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THE GREAT 

HISTORICAL 
(geoscap^tcal (genealogical ano poetical 

DICTIONARY 
BEING 

A Curious Mifcellany 
o F 

SACRED and PROPHANE HISTORY. 
Containing, in fiiort. 

The LlVES and mottREMARKABLE ACTIONS 
Of the Patriarchs, Juiigcs, and Kings of the Jews 3 Of the Apoftles, Fathers, and Dodors 

of the Church 5 Of Popes, Cardinals, Bilhops, Of Herefiarchs and Schifmaticks, with an 
Account of their Principal Doftrines^ Of Emperors, Kings, Illuftrious Princes, and Great 
Generals 3 Of Ancient and Modern Authors 3 Of Philofophers, Inventors of Arts, and all thofe 
who have recommended themfelves to the World, by their Valour, Virtue, Learning, or Lome 
Notable Circumftances of their Lives. Together with the Eftablifhment and Progrefs both of 
Religious and Military Orders, and the Lives of their Founders. As alfo. The Fabulous Hi- 
ftory of the Heathen Gods and Heroes, 

THE description 

Of Empires, Kingdoms, Common-Wealths, Proving^s, Cities, Towns, Iflands, Moun¬ 
tains, Rivers, and other confiderable Places, both of Ap^^^ent and Modern Geography 3 wherein is 
obferved the Situation, Extent and Quality of the Country 3 the Religion, Government, Morals 
and Cuftoms of the Inhabitants 3 the Sefts of Chriftians, Jews, Heathens and Mahometans. 
The principal Terms of Arts and Sciences 3 the Publick and Solemn Actions, as Feftivals, Plays, &c. 
The Statutes and Laws 3 and withal, the Hiftory of General and Particular Councils, under the 
Names of the Places where they have been Celebrated. - 

The Whole being full of Remarks and Curious Enquiries, for the Illuftrauon of feveral 
Difficulties in Theology, Hiftory^ Chronology and Geography. 

COLLECTED 

From the be(l Hiftorians, Chronolcgers, and Lexicographers j as Cahifius, Hebktts, 

Ifaacfon,->MarJlM!n, Bandrand, Hof man, Lloyd, Chevreau, and others: But more efpecially 
out of LEWIS MORERT, D. D. his Eighth Edition Correi^led and Enlarged 

by Morrfieur LE CLERC^ In Two Volumes in Folio. 

To which are added, by way of Supplement, intermix’d throughout the Alphabet, 

jThe Lives, mofl: Remarkable Adfions, and Writings of feveral Illuftrious Families of 

our EngliJI}, Scotch and Irifi Nobility, and Gentry, and moft Famous Men of all Profef- 
fions. Arts and Sciences: As alfo, an Exad Defeription of thefe Kingdoms 3 with the 

moft Confiderable Occurrences that have happened to this prefentTime. 

The EIRST VOLUME. 

1 be Second Edition Revidd, Corrected and Enlargd to the Tear 16 88,- 

hy J E R. OLLIER, A. M. 

I 0 n D 0 N, 
Printed for HiJiry R/jodeSy near Brlde-La»c in Fleetjlreet j Thomas Nctohoroiighy at the Golden- 

Balt in St. Panhs Chitrch-Tard , the Afiigns of JL, Aieredithy at the Star in St. Paul S Church- 
Tard-y and Eliiaklh Harrisy at the Harrev its Litlle-B^Jtaini M1XC(. 
----- 
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THE 

PREFACE. 
EING now to give the Reader fome Account of the Hiftorical, <(9*cl 
Didionary of Monfieur Morery, / thinj^ it no more than a decent 

piece of Juftice to let the Gentleman fay fomething for him/elf. Tfyis 

Author, to recommend his Undertaking, [MoreryTreface~] gives 

us to underfland, 4 Performance 0/ this kind 7nuft be Very fer^ 
Vkeahle even to Terfons of Learning: That for this i(eaJon JeVeral 

'Ancient Writers, before Ilidore and Suidas, haVe gone upon this Subjed, tho the Acci¬ 

dents of Time have deprived us of a great part of their Works. In the XVhhXentury 

Thomas Elliot, an Englifli Gentleman, and an intimate Acquaintance of Sir Thomas 
More, made a ColleSlionof all the Writers of Dictionaries, in a Treati/e of his intituld, Bi¬ 
bliotheca DiCtionaria .* Thus we are inform’d by Pits in his Famous Englifii Writers. 

!But it may he the InquiJitiVe Reader would gladly know what Fortune theje Wi^oncA 
Dictionaries haVe had in the World-, and who was the firfl in the XVIth. Century that 

gave himfelf the trouble to undertake them. Erafmus owns that he had jome Thoughts 

this way, for the Affiftance of thofe who began to read the Poets, but he never executed his 

Defign. An anonymous Author, and a Friend of Erafmus^, publijhed a !Book of this Na¬ 

ture in the Year 1534* This Work was printed at Bafil, but not much Valued, being 

little more than a Tranfcription of fome part of Ambrofius Calepinus. Some time after, 

Cibenius a German publijhed his Lexicon Hiftoricum & Poeticum. This Dictio¬ 
nary, which was Very well manag’d, was printed at Lyons in the Year \ 544. Afterwards 

Charles Stephens made a New One, in which, befide the Hiftorieal he added the 
Improvements of Geography. This Dictionary run through the ^refs feVeral times ', 
being enlarg’d upon every Edition. The Sieur Boyer li^ewtfe wrote one, containing the 

proper Names of Men, Countries, Towtis, Anhnals, Fbants, &c. of alt which, in fome 

places he gives a pretty large account, 

(Befides thefe aboVemention d, we have the Poetical Dictionary of Robert Stephens; 
that of Cities written by Stephanus of Byzantium, the Geographical Dictionary of 

Ortelius, and that of Verrmus augmented by B^Ludrmd: Not forgetting the Fhilofo-^ 

phical Diftionary of Goclenius, that of Chymiftry compos’d by Rutlandus, the Ma¬ 
thematical owe of Difapodius andYkalis, and fome Others for theFrofeffions of Tzw 

and Phyfick, ^c. Thefe Performances haVe upon Experiment prov’d Very Jignificantj 
and met with great Approbation from the lue2Lrned. , _ 

To proceed. The general P^gard paid to Authors of CharaBer, has occafion’d Cata¬ 
logues of them to be drawn up, to preferVe their Memory. Tl?is ProjeB has been wettpur- 

fud, by Writers of almofl all Ag^s and Countries, particularly, by St. Hierom^ Gennadi- 
us, Honorius, Auguftodunenfis. Ildefonfus, Ilidore, Sigebert of Gemblours, Hen¬ 
ry of Ghent, Trithemius, Sixtus Senenfis, Bellarmin, and feVeral others. There haVe 

alfo been Catalogues made of all the Greek and Latin Writers; Gefner of Zurich led the 

way, and perform’d to a conjiderable degree, in his Library of Authors carry d on to his 

own Time. This Work was fo well receiv’d, that Lycofthenes, Du Verdier de Vaupri- 
vas, and fome others purfud his Method, and expended to find their Account in coming out 
with Enlargements upon the fame SubjeCt. Simler furnilh'd out an Abridgment 5 and the 
LearfiedJefuitPoi^evitt fiands the fameCourfe with Gefner in his excellent Apparatus, 
The Sieur de la Croix du Maine had the fame View in his Bibliothe^ue, iphere he men- 

A Horis 
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tions all thofe Authors that wrote from 5 00 Tears upwards of his own Time, This was 

[rmted at Paris in 1584. The Year after Antony du Verdkr de Vauprivas publtf) d 
another Bibliotheque, in which the Ydefign was much the fame: Idoth theje often mention 
the fame Authors, hut their Management is th^erent; La Croix du Maine has a bigger 
Lift than Verdier, and gives fome'account of the Condition and Character of his Men; but 
Verdier dilates ??iore upon Books, f^ietimes^ iranfcnbes hts Authors at length. 
Father Lewis Jacob,^ Carmeltte.promis d us an Univerlal Library of all the French VVri- 

ters. It was to appear in Four Volumes in Fblh;\\tmx'^rtMby 'Latin, ' Tis a Mif 
fortune that this great Work byef unprinted :^^fhn^^Fkther:Jzcoh wasi a Man of Learning^ 

as appears by feVeralTtcsLuIes puhlifh dhy hini.. [Twas.hejthdt'di'etuup a Catalogue of 

IBooks printed in France under the Title of BibHocbcca Gallici Univerlalis: Fie alfo 
lurote Bibliotheca Pontificia, and Bibliotheca- F^errii^^S-ruAi. o': 't: 

This Vefire of fecuring the Memory of Axi^o\sFds pr£VaTUmw6ft Countvks: Bale 
and Pi^ haVe undertaken for the EngliQi5z?‘.|amd6i‘W‘are/dK tLo^Vof Irel-andL Cor¬ 

nelius Callidius and fome others for thfeof 

who tarote the Lives of the VivineSy\Fdnlolbpkrf>;~xkm>yers^, dhdfFF^ficia?i5ofth.attMm^ 
who liV\l in thexYi.Century. Suffridus.Pecri/jKtrrK/Mi^d f7)^W^r7aorio/ 

Simon Starovolfcius thofe of Poland ; AVidred&TSohotciis-y’AlfcjhfusCarcIis^awd^ 
cholas Antonins Hifpalenfis, thofe of Spain 5 Flberi Folic^a.,^ Raphael.Sbpr'aho, 
and Michael juftiniani, thofe of the Coafls of Gstu^if and thhjefl o^.Liguria, >^Mr.ther; 

The Authors belonging to juch and fuch Towns A)aVFbeen.taken care of by^ federal Col- 
ledlors; Thomafinus has given us a F(£gifler ofthofb of Padi\a; BuhialdU^oy^oy Bolog- 

nia j Flietoi^yrno Rub^i has preferVdthofe of Ravehna ^ Goria Riparrionte thofe 
o/Milau, Hugolino Verrino has muflerd the Writers of FlbFencer^ Sanderi ItAs dortt as 

much for thofe of Ghent, fo hasjulius Puteauus-/z^r the Laavyers.^ofy ex6ax\LQ'vb\s 

Jticoh-aboVementionedi has left an Account of the Authors of GihUon upon the' Sdne, and 
the Sieur Pitton has done Ihe fame for thofe of A'lX hi Provenice^' rThofe alfo. who -haVe 
ipri'tten the Fitfory of particular Provinces haVe tc^keii notice of the Men 0/Letters that 
flourifVdthere. This has- been well perform*d ^t^DatiphiriCj by the Sieur- 
CboFier,. in that of Langii^t^c. by Catel, and m that <?/Provence by Boo^^ehe 5 and 
thus 1 might go on to a great many others. All the Religious Orders haVe gone, ufon the 
fame Be/ign of making ColkElions of the Writers belonging to them. Trithemfus aiul Ar- 

noldus Wionius haVe done it for Benedidline^j; Dorlandas W IFfor the 
Carthufians: Leander Alberti, Alfonfus Fernatides, AmbrofiUs Gorz^us,i Malp^ec 

us, ((src. for rk Dominfcans: Boftius, Lucius,- Alegre, /or r/;c Carmelites ; 
Willoc Wading/o;* the Francifcans; for thofe of Pr^ontre j and for the 

Jefuite^^ Ribadcneira Alegambe. This Concern has run through other ernment Pro- 

feflions W Societies. Thus Kutilius, Gafnerij-Forfter, Nevifan, Fichard, Wolf- 
gangus Friemonius, Bertrand^ ^c, have written a ColleElion of Eminent Lawyers. 

77;e Phyficians haVe had the Ukejuflice done them ^/Ghampier, Schenkiiis, FuLhlus, 
Caftellanus, Vandcr Linden, ^jrc. We have likeWife the Lives of feVeral Members of 

the Academies, as thoje of the French Academy in the Htflbry of that SocKif written 

by Monfieur Peliffon ; This Method has been praEiVd in JeVeral Academies zw Italy. 
The Memory of the Trofejfors 0/Leiden and Gro’eningcn haVe alfo been preferVd this way. 
Thus the Lives of the faynous Painters haVe been tranfmitted to us by Vafari, Rodolphiy 

Felibien, The Lives of the French Bijhops may be feen in the Gallia Chrifliana of 
M. M. de Sainte Marthe: The Italian Trelates fland in the Italia Sacra of the Abbot 

Ughel: The Englifli <zre to be met with in Flarpsfield'r Ecclefiaftical Hiftory j (to 
which toe may add, Godwin, Anglia Sacra, ^c.) Tloe Hijhry of the Low-Country 
Bijhops is kept up by Miraeus, Sanders, <(^c. 

The Lives of feVeral Topes and VyngSj (yiot to mention any other Records) ??iay be feen 
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in the particular Tiiftories of the Minifters of France- and in a Treat ife publijh’d by 
Monfteur le Comte d’Auteuil. Tl?e Hifiory of the Cardinals is written by Ciaconius, 

Aubery, isr-c, Thofeof the French by du Chefne W Frizon: The Li'\)esof 
great Generals and other Secular Terfons of Fame and Quality, are ivritten by M. de 

Brantome, thelBaron de Forqueyauls, Pauliis Jovius, Thevec, Papyrius Maf- 

fonus, Mirarus, Sanders, and Scicvola de Sainte Marche, Characters of Advan-, 

tage to Men of Learning and Merit 5 the lajl of thefe confines himfelf to the Learned of 

French Nation. Theodore and Boiflard^ haVe drawn Portraicts of Ter- 

fons of Eminence and'Ftgure : Pierius ValerianusChar abler s of theWi- 

fortunate Learned, and theVefign o/Lorenzo Crafib takes in the Scholars of all Nati¬ 

ons: Tim laJl Tiece is imtten in Italian, VfCtor Rolli^ commonly called Janus Nicius 

Erythrxus n^rote an Account in Latin of the Tlen^of Wit of)nsown time-, bis Took is 
call’d Pinacotheca Imaginum Illuftrium- 

Boccace Betuffi, Peter Paul de Ribera, Francis Serdonhtt, Auguftin della Chic- 

fa, Philip de Berginlo, ScSrcJeqni, Ca^far Capaclb, Pinto^ Hilanon de Cofta, ^Co 

have endeavour d to do ftijlice to the Worth of th other Sex, and made a CotleSiion of cele¬ 

brated and deferVing Ladies, And \:ere M. Brantonie has treated this Subjeli fgr thoje 

of his own Country. Lilius Giraldqs, Crinkus^ Juhus Scaliger Voffius hfve done 

fomethhig foV the f^oets: This lafl Author compos’d Irreatifes^cowcmi/w^ the ^orks, 

character, i^c. of Mathematicians, Thilofophers^ Or^itors, toother with t\}^ Greek and 

Latin Hifiorians. La PopelinierC ^ drawn uf a ^ody 0/ Fliitorians 5 Martin Zeil- 

ler h<is written a Took of the mofl Eminent Chrdnologers, G^agi^aphers, and, Hifiorians. 

Andrew Quenftedc has likwife compos’d a Treatije of the TktJ? place of }fen of fiearn- 

ing, intituled, De patrik illuftrium j3oCtrina"'& icriptis^yirorum. And lafifi,^ far¬ 

ther Labbe has oblig’d uS with a Collection of all thoje Authors who have written fia- 

7tegyrical ChmCtcrs, Lives, Dictionaries, Libkries, in a Took of his calf d. 
Bibliotheca Biblibthecarum. _ , 

Thefe Tooks are all Dictionaries in fome meafure^ and as fuAy llaVe madejuje of them 
in the Conipdjing my own:. In which Work 1 T(epdri nothing Mt-what tfeAuthof^^te^ by 

me will make good: And have endeavour’d neither to fiiajf it ibith Impertinent Matter, 

nor yet to baulk the Curiofity of the m any thing that’s Jignificant, 
Thus far Monfieur Morcry, 

As to the Conditmi, Abilities^ and other Circumfiances relating to owr Author, J Jhall 

refer the Reader to the Article Mbrery: And proceed to give d fi?ort Accouru'qjf ihe^ Trq- 

grefs and Improvement of this Work after his Death. And not to infifl upon the fifth 

dicion, which as the SieuY Le Clerc obJerVes, was much larger, and more Co'rreA, than 

either of thofe two Imj>re/Iions publilh’d by Monfieur Morery in his Life-tmq: In ihp 

Tear 168 9 a Supple?nefitHi Volume to this Dictionary was printed by it felf: In the 

Sixth Edition, <fevts’d, and Enlarg’d by the Steur Le Clerc, the Suppleiiienc 

thrown into the Tody of the Dictionary, rang’d according to the Order of rAg Alp^bet, 

and fo?na?iag’d, that feVeral unneceffaryTjpetitions of Aniclcs were par d off. 

In this Condition the FmglifliUndertakers/owMt/ it-, and upon this Tottom theyworKd 

for their Edition printed in 1694. The PubliOiers inform us. That they haVe cor- 

relied a great many Errors which efcaped in the French: And taken care that the befi 

Hifiorians, Chronologers, Lexicographers^ <(src. fuel? as Calvifius, Flelvicus, Ifaac- 
Ton, Marfliam, Baudrand, FlofFmah, Lloyd, Chevreau, and others, fimld be con- 

fulled. They hkewife inform us, that they haVe added abundance of entire paragraphs, 
with a ^ pre fix’d to dtfiinguifi? them : That f/;£?Hifl:ory and Geography of Great Bri¬ 

tain, Ireland, and our Foreign Plantations, are taken from the befi of our own Au¬ 

thors: Tefides, there is a brief and exabi Defeription of every County : An Account of 

the Englifh Nobility is Hkewife extrabied from Sir William Dugdale: To which the 

Families of fome of the Gentry are added by other Hands. The 
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The Seventh Dutch Edition, the Sleur Le Glerc tells uSj was only Revis'd without 

any Addition of new Articles 3 but this ^View was fo carefully mana£dy that this Im- 
prejjion is incomparably more CorreB than any of the former. 

In the Eighth French Edition printed in Holland in 1698, the Sieur Ee Clerc 
lets us know. That he has correBed all the Faults, which the famous Monfeur Bayle had 
remarKd in this Dictionary* unlefs in fome places where he beUeyes Monfieur Morcrv 

in the right. He farther informs us., That he has clear d this laji Impreffion of a great 
many Errors oVerlooKd by him before: That tho the Additions are but (mail in their Jingle 

iBulky yet they are "Very confiderable in their Humber: So that upon the whole, this Edi¬ 

tion is much more perfeB than any of the former. 
Upon thefe Advantages of Ground we Jland in this Second Englifh Impreffion: 

And here I conceive ^twill be expeBed,. that I fhould Jay fomething about the prejent 

Undertaking. 
The Reader then may pleaje to take notice in the 1 ft place^ That I haVe endeavour d 

to correB the Inequality of the Stile, and bring it up to a tolerable and uniform Tro^ 

priety. This Improvement could only be expeBed from a jingle Hand, it being impraBi- 

cable when the Work was divided among JeVeral Terfonsy which was the Cafe of the for¬ 

mer London Impreffion. 
idly, As to the Matter, the Englifti Tranflation has not feldom mijlaken the 

French Original, and lofi the Senfe of the Author, which I have taken care to recover, 

jdly, There are conjiderable Additions in Hiftory both Ecclefiaftical and Secular . 
in Geography, Mythology, Painting, ^Particularly 1 found it necejfary to melt 
downfome part of the Eifglifti Hiftory and throw it into a new Form ; both to bring it 

up the better to Matter oj FaCt, and likewife to Jhew Things in their Hatural Complexion^ 
and treat them fomewhat in the Language of the Conftitution. To fpeak clearly, 1 haVe 

made a great many Alterations upon JeVeral SubjeBs, but 1 hope not without good ^a-^ 
fon and Authority, 

There is likewife a Genealogical and Hijlorical Account of feVeral Hoble and Ancient 
Families inferted, together^with the Lives of many Eminent Perfons in the Profejftons of 
Divinity, Law and Phyjick^ fn p?ort, the larger Additions bejides Patching, amount 

to about 8 o Sheets. 'Tis true, 1 haVe fet no particular Mark upon the Enlargements, 
being afraid fo much DiftinCtion 77iight make the Book look Humour fome: If the Reader 
finds his SatisfaBion, alls well, and he may reckon it to whom he pleafes. 

A T{ecital of the Authors made ufe of upon this occajion, would be Tedious, and 

therefore 1 Jhall only add. That I haVe all along endeavoured to apply to the Beft : And 
here * twill not be improper to mention, Tl)at I haVe gone no farther in Time than the 

Year 1688 3 fo that whatever the Reader meets with of a frejher Date, is either the 
Remainder of the old Englifli Edition, or elfe continud by fome other Hand, at the In-^ 
fiance of the Undertakers. The Article Argyle is an Exception to what 1 have faid^ 

and therefore with all due Regard to a Noble Family, I am obliged to declare that had that 
Article been printed as 1 left it, it would haVe appeared with fome Alteration. 

As for the Ufefulnefs of this W’ork, his a Collection of almojl Univerfal Know¬ 
ledge, and may be call’d rather a Library than a Book: It not only runs through the 

greatejl part of Learning, and affords a Vajl Variety of Matter^ but alfo acquaints the 
Reader with mojl of the confiderable Authors that haVe written upon any SubjeB, and 

which is more, their Writings are often di/linguiJFd and marKd in their Intrinfick, and 

Value. ’But the Title Page having in a great meajure perform’d the commending part 
of a Preface, 1 fi^all dilate no farther upon this Argument. 
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HISTORICAL, 
geographical. 
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AND 

POETICAL 

DICTIONARY 
BEING 

A Curious Mtfcellany of Sacred and Trophane HIS T O RY* 

A. AAL. AAR. 

A Is the firfl: Letter of the Alphabet in all the 
known Languages of the World, except in 
that of the Ethiopians, where, according to ft Ludolphiis's Grammar, it is the 13 th. The 

y pronunciation of it is free and open, though 
fome Nations, and particularly the Engli^, vary in the 
founding it fometimes open, fometimes clofe, as in the 
Words all and take. Chrift in a myftical fence compares 
himfelf to the Elpha and Omega 6i the Greeks, to fignifie 
chat he was the beginning and end of all things. Tertul- 

lian fays, that he ufes this Simile, to make us underftand, 
that God having reunited all in him, as in the Head, he 
will alfo finiih all things by him ; but S. Epiphanius and 
€>rigen by thefe Twe Letters underftand his Two Natures. 

«a, a Fountain in the Province of Bearn, which the 
Country People call xht Arquebufade, beCaufe it has a pecu¬ 
liar virtue to cure the Wounds of Fire-Arms. Allb the 
name of feveral Rivers, of which one runs by Aahaut in 
the DIocefs of Munjler. A fecond rifes in Boulonnois, crolTes 
the Country of ArtoU; and running to S; Omers, falls into 
the Sea below Gravelin. This is thought to be the Agnio 

and EUneno of the Latins. A third call’d alfO Alpha in the 
Province of Friezelarid: A fourth thatrUHs hy Steenwick in 
O'Ver-yfeS, and throws it felf into the Sea near the Fort of 
Blockzill. A fifth In Switzerland, which difeharges it felf 
into the Lake oi Lucern. A fixth, by fome call’d rr/iw, 
that rifes in IVefiphalCa n&zx Velm, runs thorough BwiWr 
in the Blflioprick of Munfter, and empties it felf in the 
jjfell near Arihault. The leventh, another RiVer of Wefi- 
phalia, which runs by Mitnjler, and cafts It felf into the 
Eems; and an eighth of the fame Country, that wafhes 
Sterfort, and lofes it felf in the Fecht. The name of Aa 
being common to fo many Rivers in Upper and Lower Ger~ 

many, I cannot help remarking, that Hefyehiw explains the 
Word Aa, i/'At® , or a confluence of waters. ^ This 
would make one fufpeft, that this Word was not original¬ 
ly German, for that Language is not very remote from the 
Creek as Cafaubon has fhewn us, in his Book of the Saxon 

Language. Ortel. Sanfon. 
41ati or ifianr, a fmall River of Brabant which runs to 

JJelmont and Boifleduc, where it mixes with the Dommel. 
^lasirani or Agram. See Zagrahia. 
31alani or (2fhno I’llalani : the name of Ali Elmo I'Hofain, 

an Arahim of the Ninth Age, whofe Skill in Aftrology 
procur’d him theEfteem of all the Princes of lus Country. 
Pecock's Htfl. &c. 

SHalburff, Lat. Aalburgum, a City of Uorth-Jatland, 
which is a Bifhop’s See under the Arch-BIfhop of Lunden. 

2|lalein or 41ulem, an Imperial Town of Swabia, contain¬ 
ing about yj Families. It formerly belong’d to the Dukes 
of Wirtembourgb, but Eberharb the Third, Sirnamed the 
Sjiarrelfom, loft it. 

■iania JluUanbln, a King of Ethiopia who liv’d in the 
Eighth Century. Genehrard and fome other Authors mention 
his Name, but fay nothing of his Aftions. 

JH&t or lUrr, in Latin Arola or Arula, a River of Swit-i 

zerland, which rifing out of the Mountain Leugfehen, 

glides through the Lakes of Brientz. and Thun, after which 
being fwell’d with a great number of other Rivers, it falls 
into the Rhine between Bajil and Conflance. 

2lar, a River in the Province of Hefle in Germany, which 
pafllng by Dudihek-haufen, empties it felf into the Eder. 

3Iat or lifer, faid to be the Abrinca of the Ancients, 
another River of Germany, which runs to Huinen, thence 
to Aldenaer, and falls into the Rhine between Bonn and Cob~ 
lentTC. 

41arar, a Town in the Kingdom of Perjla in the Pro¬ 
vince of Hyrcania. Duval, in T^. Geogr. 

4laraffo, in Lat. Aarajfus, a Town in Pijtdia, in Ajla th# 
Lefs, 

41atburafJ, Lat. Arburghum, or Arola Burghum, a fmaU 
but rich and pleafant City of Switzerland upon the Aar, be¬ 
tween Soleure and Araw, famous for its many Fountains 
and Rich Merchandizes. It has handlbme Suburbs. The 
conveniences of the River Aar, and the Fairs which are 
held there, make it confiderable. 

.Slaton, as much as to fay a Mountain, was the firft High 
Prieft of the "dews, theEldeft Son of Amram, of the Tribe 
of Levi, and Brother to Miriam and Mofes. He w^as ap¬ 
pointed by God to be the Interpreter of his Commands be¬ 
tween Mofes and Pharaoh King of Egypt. Afterwards he was 
confecratedHighPrieftbytheAppointmentofGod: at which 
Ceremony Fire defeended from Heaven, and confiimed the 
Viftims. He had Four Sons,Nadab,Abihu,Eleazar,znA Ithamar. 
The Two firft neglefting the Sacred Fire ordained for the 
Incenfe of the Temple, and making ufe of ftrange Fire in 

j their Cenlers, dy’d fuddenly in the Tabernacle. Some¬ 
time after, Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, together with the 
Principal Heads of the Ifraelites, rebell’d againft Mofes and 
Aaron, pretending to have a fhare in the Government of 
the People and the High Priefthood, but the Earth open’d 
and fwallow’d up the Three Ring-leaders, with all that 

B belong’d 
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belong’d ro ’em, and Fife fioin Heaven confum’d their 
unfoirunate Abettors. Afterwards the remainder of 

the People making an Infurre£tion againft Mojes, God had 
punilh’d tliem too as feverely, if Jttron had not made hafte 
with his Cenfer to pacilie the Divine difpleafure: God for 
a farther confirmation of Aarons Priefthood, commanded 
every Tribe to bring a Rod into the Tabernacle, with the 
name of the Tribe inferibed upon it; To the encj, that 
the Rod that fhould blolFom, might determine which of 
the Tribes God had chofen. Upon which Aaron's Rod 
flouriflied both with Leaves and BlolToms. He died on 
Mount Hor, on the firft day of the Month which in 
part correfponds with our July, in the 123d year of his 
Age, and in the year of the World 2583. Exod. 3. 4. 
Jofeph. 

'4taron, call’d by the Arabians, Harun Bajlid, Caliph of 
Babylon, was one of the moft Potent and Fortunate Mo- 
narchs of the Saracens, He began to Reign after his Bro¬ 
ther Mofes, about the 785th year of the Chriftian Calcula¬ 
tion. He was an affiible Prince, and a favourer of Le^irn- 
ing, particularly of Poetry; and no lefs Magnanimous and 
Couragious, inlbmuch that he made himfelf MaRer of the 
greatelt part of Afta even to the Indies. He conquer’d £- 
gypt, and conftrain’d the Creek Emperor to pay him Tri¬ 
bute. He is reported to have been actually prelent in 
Eight pitch’d Battles, and always Viftorious. He had fuch 
a particular Efteem of Charlemaign, that in the year 802, he 
fent him an EmbalTy, and feveral Prefents; amongR which 
were more iingularly confpicuous his own Elephant, and 
a Clock, admir’d for the Invention and Workmanfliip. 
Charlemaign being willing to make the bell of his Friend- 
Ihip, defir’d he might have leave to offer fuch Prefents as 
he Ihould fend to the Holy Sepulchre, which Aaron not 
only granted, but fent him the Keys of the Sacred Places, 
protefting withal, that they were abfolutely at his Service; 
whidi is the reafon why Baronins aflerts, that the French 
were the firll: Legal PoflelTors of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Aaron likewife had a great fhare in the Treaty of Peace 
concluded at Saltz, between Charlemaign and Nicephorne the 
Greek Emperor, who afterwards making his Son Stauracius 

Companion with him in the Empire, would needs enter 
into a War with the Saracens, but was utterly overthrown; 
after which Aaron pouring in upon him 300000 Men, con- 
ftrain’d him to purchafe his Peace by paying an Annual 
Tribute of 30000 Crowns of Gold ftamp’d with his own 
Effigies, and 3000 ftamp’d with the Pourtraifture of his 
Son, to fignifie that they were both his Tributaries. He 
died in the 47th year of his Age, and 806th or 807th of 
Chrift. Sigebert. in Chron. Paul. Diac. 1. 24. 

diaron, a Magician, who infinuated himfelf into the fa¬ 
vour of the Emperor Emanuel Comnenas, by means of certain 
ridiculous Promifes which he made him ; bUif his Impo- 
fture being difeover’d, he fuffer’d condign Punilhment. 
There was found about him an Idol of Tortoife with the 
Image of a man, having his Feet tied, and his Heart 
pierc’d with a Nail; as alfo a Book of Invocation of De- 
vjIs, by which he us’d to bring Legions of ’em about 
him. Nicetas. 

41aron, or 411'Jin of Alexandria, a Phyficlan who lived 
in the 7th Age, and wrote a Voldme of Phyfick divided 
into 30 Treatifes; to whlich. Sergid added two. Majferja- 

waih afterwards tranflated them into Arabic. 
^aron 2i5en=31fcr, a Rabbi, eftcemed very much for the 

pains he took in inventing the Hebrew Points and Accents. 
Jacob Ben Napthali had a fhare in this Work, which 
bath made both their Names Immortal. Pocock. 

4iaron the Caraite, a famous Rabbi, who lived about the 
year 1300, (The Caraites are a Seft among the Jews, who 
rely upon the Holy Scriptures, and refufe to receive Tra¬ 
dition, unlefs founded on the Holy Text.) He is efteem’d 
among the Rabbies to be one of the beftInterpreters of 
the Old Teftament; as appears by his Manufeript Com¬ 
mentary upon the Pentateuch, which, is ftill preferved in 
the King of France's Library, and in that of the Fathers of 
the Oratoiy in Park, Morin. Exch-cii. Bibl. Father Symon, 

Hijl. Crit. Some will have him to be the fame Perfon with 
l^arifron, who wrote the Hebrew Grammar under 

the Title of Chelil Jophi, or Excellent in Beauty, which was 
Printed at Conjiantinople in the year 1581. P. Symon, Hi- 

floire Critique. 
^ator, a Weljh Saint of Caerleon In Monmouthjhire, was a 

wealthy Citizen of the faid place, who for the Teftimony 
of the Chriftian Faith, was, with St. Julius his dear 
Fi iend, Martyr’d in the Reign of Dioclefan, Ann. 303. As 
to thefe Saints Names, ’tis obferv’d, that the Cliriftian 
Britains quitted their Native Names at the Font as Barba¬ 
rous, to take thofe of the Learned Languages. 

^lasliaf, the Son oi Machates, and Father of Edipheleth 
v.'M one of ZJ.rviisfs Worthies. 

2la(ir, a City of Bahraim in Arabia Felix, 12 German 

miles N. W. of Hems. I 
the name of the 5th Month among the Jews con-^ 

fifting of 23 days.. It waj Remarkable fbr H menti¬ 

oned by Zachariah, to put the Jews in remembrance of 
the Murmuring of their Fore-fathers, which obRi-uded 
their entrance into the Land of Promife. In this Month 
it was that Mofes fent his Spies from Kadejh-Barnea into 
Canaan. Numb. 13. 14. Drat. i. ip, Toroiiel. 

41ba, A Mountain of the Greater Armenia, Twelve miles 
from Simyra, and which is thought to be the Town now 
call’d Erscerutn. Euphrates rifes at the Foot of this Moun¬ 
tain, Thev. Pliny, lib. 5. Cap. 24. known by the name of 
Capodes, now vulgarly call’d Caicol. Alfo a City of Arabise 
the Happy. 

4iua the Daughter of Zenophanes Tyrant of Olbrss in Gild 
da. Antony and Cleopatra inverted her in the Abfolute Do¬ 
minion of the Place, in acknowledgment of fome Services 
which flie had done ’em. After her deceaft, it returned 
to fome of her renioter Kindred. Strabo. 

41ba, or 4ilbar!, the Third King of Hungary, who ufurp’d 
that Kingdom An. 1042. after he had depofed Peter the 
German, Succeflbr to Stephen I. but his Reign was fliort 
for he was flain in 1044. and Peter re-afeended the Throne! 
Some years after he was buried, his Body was faid to ba 
found entire, and without any Scars of the Wounds he 
had received. Bonfin. 

3iba, a City of Phock in Grtece, famous of old for the 
Oracular Temple oi Apollo, who was from thence called A- 
polio Abatis. It was burnt by Xemr, upon which the Inhabi¬ 
tants, formerly call’d Abantes, retired to the Ifland of Ne- 
gropont, and gave it the name of Abantk. Strabo. 

4ibaba, or dibaqua, em Alan by Birth, was Married in 
Thrace to a certain Goth, whofe Name was Mecca or Micca 

by whom Ihe had Maximin, who fucceeded Alexander Seve¬ 
ns in the Empire, Arm. Dom. 235. after he had been for 
fome time a Shepherd in the Village where he was born. 
Herodian. 

41bJirfi, a Borough of Germany in the Dutchy of Bava. 

ria, with a Fort upon the Danube two miles Weft of Bjitk- 
bonne towards Munich or Munchen. Baudr. 

^bacliarei?, a People of the Southern parts of Americse 
near the River Madera, that difeharges it felf into the Ri¬ 
ver of the Amazons. Texeira. 

31batl)u vid. Ibatbu. 
^batoa, one of the Lucaia Iflands In the North part of 

America, not far diftant from Lucaonequa, between Jabe- 
quern and the Rocks of Bimini. The Englijh are now Mafters 
of this Ifland. Oviedo lib. 2. cap. 6. Herrera, Duval, 8cc 
Sanfon. > , wbv. 

• fwallow’J 
mitead of his Children ; for he being forewarn’d, that he 
mould be expdl d his Kingdom by one of his Sons, fent 
tor his Male Off-fpring as foon as his Wife Rhea was de- 
liver’d, that he might devour ’«m. But Ihe being once 
fo fery d, fent him at other times a Stone wrap’d up in 
Swadling Cloaths, and fo deceiv’d him. Thofe who en¬ 
quire into the Moral of this Fable, conclude that Time 
IS fignified by Saturn, which is fo much the more probable 
becaufe the Greeks call Saturn which is almoft the 
fame with which fignifies Time; And the Latinet 
call him Saturn, becaufe as TuSy de Nat. Deor. obferves Sa~ 
turatur Annu, He feeds upon Years, or his own Children 
which are all the things Time produces, and deftroys! 
LaBantius and Hejychites affirm this Stone was the God Ter~ 
minus. The Greeks call it BtL-ruXov. The Latiris who call 
it Abader, feem plainly to have taken the name from the 
Syriac word Abder or Abadin ’Tis probable LaSlantius's, 
Conjeaure is true, that this Ahadir is Terminus, and that 
Terminus is the fame with Jupiter. The Reader if he pleafes 
may confult Bochart upon the word Abaddir, and Batulium. 
Vid. Saturn. 

3habl)on, a Name which St. John In his Revelation gives 
to the King of the Locufts, an Infernal Angel, and whhh 
he explains by the Greek word ’ATroVuaV, or, the Deftroy^ 
and therefore generally it is one of the Names of Satan 
or the Devil. 

dlbafrf, or dliJatr, (Michael) Prince of Tranfilvania, was 
the Son of one of the Magiftrates of Hermanjiadt, the Ca¬ 
pital City of that Province: He was elefted Prince of 
Tranfilvania, Anno Dom. i66r. and being protefted by the 
Grand Seignior, carried it againft Chimir Janos his Compe¬ 
titor, fupported by the Emperor. His Name made a 
great noife both in the preceding and prefent Wars 
wherein he ftill afted the beft he could for his own ad! 
vantage, fuccouring under-hand the Turks and Malecon- 
tents of Hungary; but feeding the Emperor with fair Hopes 
and Negotiations of Agreement, till that Prince difeo- 
vering his fecret Correfpondencies with the Port, fent his 
Army to feize upon his Principality, which neverchelefs 
together with his Children, he recommended upon his 
Death-Bed to the Emperor. He died at Weiffemhirgh after 
a long Sicknefs, towards the beginning of the Spring, Anno 
Dom. 1690. 

dlbaaa, a King of the Tartars towards the end of the 13 th 
Age, he invaded the Perfans, and fubdu’d ’em, and ren- 
dred himfelf forniidablc to the Chriftians by his continued 

Viftorles. 
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Viftories. Neverthelefs he fent Ambafladors to the fe- 
cond General Council of Lyms. Genebrard. 

AlUaaarus, Alabaruc: See Abgarta. 

S^baacsf, People of Scythia on this lide Mount Imaitf, 
and bordering on the Sacx. They were converted to 
Chriftianity under the Reign of Jufiman in the 6th Age. 
Zonaras, Evagritts. 

31baibe: See Ahaimhe. 
31-bailatli, Lat. Ahelardtts, or Abailardtu, (Peter) a French- 

nan, born at Palais in the Diocefs of Nants in Britany, 

famous for his Knowledge in Divinity, Philofophy, and 
the Tongues, having taught with great Applaul'e at Paris 

and elfewhere in all thole Faculties. He I'ufFeredin his 
Reputation by his Amours with Heloife, Niece to a Canon 
of Paris named Fulbert; Ihe was extream Handfom and 
Witty, being alfo learned in Philofophy, Hebrew, Greek, 

Latin, and Mufick. He afterwards perl’waded Heloife to 
Marry him, which Ihe confented to, tho’unwillingly, as fea¬ 
ring Ihe might thereby prevent his Ecclefiaftical Preferment. 
Her Uncle having notice of the Marriage, refented it fo 
much, that he found means to have Abailard emafculated in 
the night time, whereof he was fomuch alhamed, that he re¬ 
tired into St. Denys's Abby, and put on the Habit. Heloife reti¬ 
red into a Nunnery at Argenteuil. About that time Abailard 

publifhed a Book concerning the Trinity, which was Con¬ 
demned in the Council of Anno 1120. He was 
accufed of Arianifm, Nellorianifm, and Pelagianifm, and 
to hold that the Holy Ghoft was the Soul of the World. 
Sc. Bernard being his contemporary, wrote againfl him. 
He was made Abbot oiSr.Gildas de Ruys, but being dilTatis- 
liedwith the Irregularities of the Monks, he retired roCham- 

fague, where he built an Oratory in the Diocels of Troye, 

and called it Paraclet, whither a great number of Scholars 
reibrted to him. About this time the Nuns being expell’d 
Argenteuil for their Irregularities, Abailard ofiered Psn-aclet 

to his Wife Helotfe, where Ihe founded a Nunnery, which 
was in a little tiii'ie enrich’d witli Gifts on Jier account, 
more in one year, fays Abailard in his Epillles, than it 
would if he had been to live in it in a 100. He mixthis 
Ariftotclian Philofophy with Divinity, and was condemn’d 
in a Council held by the Provinces of Rheims a.nd Sens, 

Anno 1140. whence he appeafd to the Pope, but in his 
way to Rome, was fo taken with Peter the Venerable, Ab¬ 
bot o£ Cliiny, tlr3Ct he put on a Monk’s Habit there. Peter 

the Venerable, who was Abbot of that place, received 
him with a great deal of Franknefs ; and being perfwaded 
of his refolution of Submillion'to the Church, undertook 
to engage for him ; in fine, Abailard being convinc’d that 
the true PhilDfophy eonlifls in a good Life, fet himfelf in 
carneflrupon the,Pra61:ice: His great Auflerities were pre¬ 
judicial to his Health; Peter the Venerable fent him to 
the Priory of St. Marcelltts at Chalons for the benefit of the 
Air; here, upon the aift of April 1143. he died, being 
63 years of Age: His Corps were Interr’d in the Church 
Paraclet. His Epitaph is as follows: 

iPetrus in hac Petra latitat, quern mundus Homerum 
■ Clamabat, fed jam fidtrafidus habet. 

Sal orat hie Gallis,fed eum jam fata tulermt; 
Ergo caret Regia GaUica foie fuo. 

HLefciens quiequid.ftsit iMi fcihile, vieit 

Artifices, Artes abfque docente docens. 

Undecima Mali Petrum rapuere Calenda, 
Privantes Logices Atria Rege fuo. 

Ejl fatis : in Tumulo Petrus hie jacet Abailardtu, 

Cuiftli patuit feibile quicquid erat. 

This Epitaph feems to be made.by Peter the Venemble; 
-hovrever he compofed another, which I am going to 
•mention: The delign of it is to Ihew the Rsfpeft which 
was.due-to the Memory of this Great Man, which fome 
ill-temper’d People endeavour’d to afperfe by Calumnies 
and Fabulous Stories. The Verfes are thefe: 

GaUorum Socrates, Plato maximus Hefperiarum, 
Nojler Arijloteles, Logicis quicmque fuerunt 

Aut par aut melior; Studiorum cognitus Orbi 

Prtneeps, ingenio varius, fubtilis & acer. 

Omnia vifuperans rationis, ^ arte loquendi, 
Abailardus erat. Sed nunc tnagis omnia niincit, 
Gsan Clsmiacenfem Monachum morcmque profejpts. 

Ad Chrifii veram tranfvit Philofophiam: 

In qua langava bene complens ultima vitse, 
PhUofophis quandoque bonis fe connumerandum 

Spent dtdit, undenas Maii renovante Calendar. 

Francois Anboife, Councellor of State, caufed Abailard % 
Works to be Printed in One Volume, Armo i6r6, being 
his own and Heloft's Letters. The Story of his Misfor¬ 
tunes, and a Comment on the Romans: See his Life, 
written by the fame d’Amboife. 

21haimbp, or AiuaibP, Ahaihse. Mountains of 5outIiern 
,rfw<r;ca.in the Province of Carthagena. 

^bala, a Sea-Port in Italy near Sicily, whither Cafar 
fled from Pompey, having only one Servant with him. 
Appian. 

■Abalu?, an Ifland in. the German Sea, in which fome 
believed that Amber flowed from the Trees, Plin. 37. 2. 
Timaus calls it Bahia. If a Man happened to be drowned 
there, and appeared no more above Water, the ancient 
Heathen ufed to Celebrate his Funerals 100 years to ex¬ 
piate the Manes. 

4)liana, a River having its fource from Mount Leba¬ 
non, walhes the South and Weft fide of Damafctis, and runs 
through the Valley Archadob into the Syrian Sea, and fome 
fay it IS fwallowed up by the Sands. It’s a moft pleafant 
River, and the Water very clear. It’s alfo called Amanah, 
2 A. 5. that is Golden Streams. Davity deferip. Ajia. 

3^banbn, call’d by Ptolemy Aflapus, and by tlie Latin Wri¬ 
ters Abanbus or Abanhus,^ a River in the Upper /Ethiopia, 

which difeharges it felf into the Nile a little above the 
Ifland Meroe: Pliny makes mention of it. See Ifaac Fojfus's 

Treadle concerning the Head of Nilns. [ ’Tis probable 
that this Abanbo of our Author, is the fame with Abanwi, 

which is a Name generally given to Hilus by the /Ethio¬ 
pians, and fignifies Paternal. As for Ajiapus, fome Ancient 
Writers believe it was no more than our Name for Nile, 
and that Aflobores, an Arm of this River which runs on 
the left hand of Meroe, was fo called. Ludolph. Hijl. /Eth. 
lib. I. c. s ] 

4ibanra;-, Lat. Abancauu, a River of Peru in South Ame¬ 

rica, which gives name to the Town of Abancay which it 
walhes. It riles in the Mountains called Andes, and fails 
into the River Xauxa or Maragnon in the Province of Li¬ 
ma. Hof man. 

“ dlbani x, or Abanni, a People in Africa, Neighbours to 
“ the Caprarians, both of whom were fubdued by the Em- 
“ peror Tbeodofius. Amm. Marcel. 

■dUiaiio, in Lat. Apontts, a Village in the Territory of 
Padua, where Titus Li-vUts, and the Great Phylician Peter 

d'Apono, were born. It hath Fountains and Baths much 
efteemed for prefervation of Health, and the cure of ma¬ 
ny Difeafes. It is mentioned by Claudian. The Ancients 
fay, that Hercules came thither to Bathe and refrelh him¬ 
felf after his Labours. Theodoric King of the Ofrogoths, ha¬ 
ving fixed his Seat at Ravenna, caufed fine Buildings to be 
railed about this Fountain. Joan. Dondis, Trait, de Fontib. 
cal. Patav. 

Albantif, or 4Ibanrff, a Town near the Mountain Par- 
naffus, famous for a Temple dedicated to ApoUo. There is 
a little Precinft in Fpyrm, in the Province of Carrina, 
now called Abanta. 

Albanrp?, a People defeended from Thracia, who retired 
to Phocis in Greece, where they built a Town called Aba, 

after their Chief, whence they are called Abantes, thence 
they palled into the Ifte called then Macris, next Abantis, 
fince Chalets and Euboea, now Negropont. The Curetes, an 
Ancient People of Creta, were firft poffefled of this Ille, 
and were fo called becaufe they were lhaven in the Fore¬ 
head, leaving only fome Locks behind, that their Enemies 
might not, as they had formerly done, pull them on their 
Faces by the Hair, wherein they were imitated by the 
Abantes, and thence Homer calls them om^v xjouooh'Uc, 
People with Hair behind. Bochart remarks, that there is 
an agreement in fignification between Abantes and Eubceans; 

both coming from the Hebrew word Abas, which fignifies 
a Grafier, they being accuftomed to feed great Flocks. 
Herodotus, lib. i. 

Albanrltas, General or King of the Sicyonians, Succeflbr 
to Clinias Father of Aratus, who furprized the Cittadel of 
Corinth. He was murdered by fOme Strangers quickly af¬ 
ter his Advancement. Paufanias in Corinth. Plutarch, in 

Arato. 
SJbanbltoar, a Country of Upper Hungary on the Frontiers 

of Poland, towards the Carpathian Mountains. Caffovia is 
its Capital City. 

^bantof, is the name of the Nile in the /Ethiopian, and 
fignifies Fatherly. Ludolph. Hifi. /Eth. 

31-barantr, a Town in Armenia the Great, fittiate upon 
the River Alingiac. The Arch-Bilhop of Nafevan com¬ 
monly refides there. ’Tis faid 300 Families of Roman Ca- 
tholicks are in it. This Abaraner is apparently that Town 
in Armenia which Cedrenus calls Abara. 

43barau0 and Aboraas, an African Town in Guinea upon 
the River Folta: It ftands about 2$ Leagues from the Sea. 

♦dbarbarca, a Nymph, one of the Maids by whom Ruc- 
coliott, Eldeft Son of Laomedon, had Efepus and Pedafus. Horn, 

lib. 6. Iligd. 
dlbarblnef, or 31b?ablnel, (Ifaac) a Spanijh Rabbin; He li¬ 

ved in the beginning of the i6th Century. Ferdinand 

j and Ifabel having baniflied him amongft the reft of the 
Jews from Spain, he retired into Italy,- and died at Fenict 

in the year 1608, in the 71ft of his own Age. There are 
extant of his Commentaries pn the Talmud, Rooks of Kings, 

and fome of the Prophets, &c. Buxtorf. P. Symon. Crit. Hifi. 
Old.Tefi. See Abravinel. 
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Sllinitfl, Sirname of Saricko II. 5th King of Navarre, fo 
^alKd becauie of a certain kind of Shooe which he wore. 
He fucceeded his Father Garcitifll. An. pay. or according 
to others 891. He obtained many Vittories againft the 
Moors-, and after he had Reigned 37 years, was killed in 
a Battel againft the Cajlilians, and fucceeded by his Son 
Garcias III. furnained the Tresnbler. Some call him by the 
fame name with his Father. Mariana Htji. Hijp. Dc Marca 

Hijl. de Bearn. 
♦libdrcs; See Avans. 
dlbirfm, a Mountain very high, and of difficult afeent, 

in Arabia Betr^a, which feparates the Countries of Amntan^ 
ind Mtab from Canaan. Nebo and Pifgah were parts of 
this Mountain : Betwixt which and "Jericho, there is a Val¬ 
ley called Barsu, famous for a Plant of that name, which 
feems to be on fire in the night time. See Baarat. Jof. 

Dav. deferif. Afia. 
dlbanmur, part of Scythia near Mount Imaiu, In which 

are faiJ to live wild Men, whofe Feet are placed back¬ 
wards. They equal the wildeft of Beafts in fwiftnefs ; but 
feeing .thev ca.nnot live in any other place, they were ne¬ 
ver brought under fubjeftion, no, not by Alexander the 
Great. PUn. 7. i. 

41barif, a Scythian Philofbpher, Son of Seutha-, he pre- 
fended-by virtue of an Arrow, which he received from 
Apollo, to go as fwiftly as the faid Arrow when ftiot from 
a Bow; by virtue of this he alfo gave Oracles, and fore¬ 
told Earthquakes, Plagues, &c. to the Countries through 
which he palled. JambUchtu fays he was Difciple to Pytha¬ 
goras ; and fome will have him to have flouriftied before 
Solon. Others fay that he lived in the time of Tudw Hojli- 
lv.es, or Anctu Marcim, Kings of the Romans. ’Tis likewife 
fuppolcd, that an Epiftle which we have written to Pha- 
laria, belongs to Abaris-, but Lillim Giraldm, VoJJitu and 0- 
ther Learned Criticks, believe Lucian the Author of this 
Letter. It’s faid of him, that being fent on an Embafty 
from the Hyperboreans, or Country under the Arbfick Circle, 
to Athens, he returned again without eating. He deferi- 
bed ./^po/^D’s Journey to the faid Hyperboreans •, and is faid 
to have formed the Statue of the Trojan Palladium out of 
Pelops's Bones. Gregory Nazianzene mentions him in an E- 
piftle to Bajil the Great. Vojjius, c. 3. Poet. Gr^c. Strabo. 

AHiaru?, an Arabian General, who betrayed Craffns into 
an Ambufeade, which occafion’d his Defeat by the Par¬ 
thian:. He is by Florns called Mezeras, by Plutarch, Andro- 
machiis, and by Sextus Rufus, Agbarus. 

Allrae, the lath King of the Argives, Son of Belus, or 
according to the common opinion, of Lyncetu and Hyperm- 
nejlra, famous for his Valour and Wit ; he was Father to 
PrxtMS and Acrifms, and Grandfather to Perfe/ts; From him 
the Kings of the Argives were called Ahantiada. He Reign¬ 
ed 23 years. Eufeb. Paufanias. 

Alba S', the Centaur, begot by Ixion on a Cloud, was a 
great Hunter, as the Poets feign. Ovid Meiam. 

Alba?, Son of Hippothoon and Melanira, changed into a 
Lizard byCew, becaufe he mock’d her Worlhip, and up¬ 
braided his Mother for entertaining her; She is faid to 
have Metamorphos’d him by throwing certain compound¬ 
ed Water upon him. Ovid lays it was for mocking her bc- 
caufc Ihe had drunk too much ; Ovid Metam. Ctclius Rhodi- 

gintis. It is called Stedio in Latin, hence the word Stel/io- 
natus, by which Lawyers fignifie all manner of Fraud and 
Cozenage. Digcjl. Ub. 47. 

Albas, a Commander of a Body of the Latins in Italy. 

He was one of sEneas's Allies, and brought him fome 
'^Froops fiom Populoma, a Town in Tufeany, over againft 
the Iliand llva. Virgil, lib. 10 Mneid. 

Albas, a King of Perfia: See Scha Abas. 
A’bas, a Philofopher, who left fome Hiftorical Com¬ 

mentaries behind him, and wrote a Book of Rhetorick. 
Vojjius and fome other Authors are of opinion, that this 
Abas is the fame with Abro, the Wife of Candaules King of 
Lydia, who (as Herodotus reports) caufed her Husband to 
be Murdered upon a pleafant Occalion : The Conjefture 
of thefe Authors is founded upon fome PalTages which 
occur in the 3th Book, in the new Hiftory of Ptolemy 
Chennius, of which Photius in his Bibliotheca makes mention. 
There was another Abas who writ an account X)f the Tro- 

fan War, as we may fee in VoJJlus. 

Albas, a Mountain: See Aba. 
^Ibafrantof, one of the Names of Mon, or the God of 

the Herefiarch Valentin, as we underftand by TertuUian. 
Cont. Gnofl. 

AdbalTinta, or HlbpITinfP, a Kingdom in Af-ick in the Up¬ 

per Mthiopia, which fome call the Empire of Negus or Pre¬ 
fer John, 

TUst Names, Situation and Divifon of the Abaflinc 
Empire. 

Some Authors fay that this Country had its Name from 
the Arabians) other? are of oplnroa that the word Ahaf- 

finia is of an EgfptiafrOngmid, and that it llgnifies a 
Country furrounded with Defarts. The lirft Conje£hire 
I'eem^ beft fupported, it being moft probable the deriva¬ 
tion of it comes from the Arabian word Habefch, which 
fignifies a Hotch-potch cr mixture; becauie Mthiopia is 
inhabited by a Colleftion of a great many Nations, how¬ 
ever the Natives call themlelvcs nothing but Mithiopiartt. 
Ludolph. Hiji, Mthiop. 

Authois are ftilJ lefs agreed about the Title of the Em¬ 
peror of the Abaffmes, iome call him Prefer John or Prtf- 
John, either out of Raillery, or miftake ©f the wg^d: 
But ’tis pretty certain that the true Prefer John wa^ a 
Tartar Prince in the Kingdom of Tenduc in Afa. As 
the Grand Negus ox AbaJJine Emperor, he is ftyl ti Beldi-gian., 
or Belul-gian, as much as to lay, Re pefted John ; Others 
add that the Chaldeans call him John-En-Con, that is to fay, 
Great and Valuable. This Title feems to be given from 
a Ring, which Solomon gave the Queen of Sheba, and 
which has been always kept as an Heirloom in the Family 
of Negus. ( See Ludolph. Hif. Mthiop. lib, 1. tap. j. 

where he {hews the Rife of the fabulous Report about 
Prefer John, and fets down the Emperor’s true Titles.) 
But let this be as it will, the Empire of AbaJJinia has been 
much greater and much more coniiderable than at prefent; 
for about 160 years fince, the Arabians, the Turks, and e- 
fpecially the Gales, began to make inroads upon the Coun¬ 
try, and are now Mailers of the beft Kingdoms in’t. The 
Moors likewife have gained all that part of it which lies 
on the Arabian Gulph. Formerly all the Country from 
the Lake Niger, to the ftrait of Babel-rt.andel on one fide, 
and all that Traft of Land from the Mountains of the 
Moon, to the Catarafts of Nile on the other, were com¬ 
prehended under the Name of Abajpnia. The bounds lafl: 
mention’d, contain’d the length of the Empire from South 
to North, and the other its breadth, from Wief to Eaf. 
Abajfmia confin’d on the South upon Mommotapa; On the 
Eaf upon Zanguebar, the Red Sea, or the Sea of Mecca: 
On the North upon Egypt and Nubia; and towards the fVef, 

upon the Negroes and the Kingdom of Congo. But as 1 
faid before, the Face of things are now much alter’d. 
The Ahajfnts have not fo much as one Sea Port left them, 
fo that they cannot Imbark upon occalion, without march¬ 
ing through the Turks Country. The Provinces which 
now remain in their hands are Tigrt, Damiea, Bagamedry, 
Goyam, Amahara, Narea, Magaza, Ogara, Salait, HoUad, Se¬ 

men, Segurda, Salao, Ozaka, Doha, and Ibme others. They 
were formerly poftel's’d of Angotz, Doare, Adoa, BaSi, He- 
maty, Ogge, Cans, Oxeto, Bitexamora, Curaguz, Buzama, Bu- 
gamo, Marabet, Mans, Bizamo, Oifate, Dedtm, Qambato, Doxa, 
Oura, Conch, Gumar, Mota, Damut, Holtia, Sec. The Gales 
have gain’d part of this Country, and the 7)trk has made 
himfeJf Mafter of Siraken and Ar^uyeo Upon the Red Sea. 

The Nature smd §lpality of tht Soil. 

The Country of the Abaffnes is fufficlently Fruitful; In 
fome places they have a great deal of Corn, and particu¬ 
larly of Millet and Pulfe j but this Plenty is not general, 
’Tis faid likewife, that there are Vines in fome places* 
growing up in the fafliion of an Arbour, and that their 
Grapes afford good Wine: However the common Drink 
of the Abafmes in the beft part of their Country, is Crab 
Cyder. Some Travellers fay, that in the richeft Provin¬ 
ces, they have 3 Harvefts in a year, it being there th» 
cuftom to Sow immediately after the Crop. *Tis chiefly 
in thefe Provinces, that they are well furmlh’d with Wa¬ 
ter. They have here a certain Beveridge which they call 
Ized, which is very pleafant; ’tis properly nothing but 
Mead or Hydromcl. The Air is temperate enough, unlels 
in the Valleys where ’tis generally hot. There are fo ma¬ 
ny Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Lead and Sulphur, 
that one would imagine the Grand Negus had Exchequer 
enough to purchafe a great many Worlds; but the Inhabi¬ 
tants have no skill to make the moft of theft advantages. 

Tht Manners and Cufosns of tht Abalfinei 

The Abajfmes are generally dexterous, full of Spirit, and 
not at all wanting in Underftanding, but they are extreme¬ 
ly Idle, and this lazinefs makes them unqualified for almoft 
all forts of Bufinefs. The Portuguefes have given them a lit¬ 
tle relifli for Trading. Their Complexions are either Black 
or Tauny, and they live a long time. Vincent le Blank 
tells us, that they drive a great Trade with Salt, which 
they carry into their neighbouring Countries: This Com¬ 
modity they fell dear, and barter it almoft for all forts of 
Provifions; the fame Author adds, that they make Coin 
of it, and that they have fquare pieces of this Money, 
which difier in their value proportionably to their bignefs, 
as Gold and Silver does among us. The Wars which they 
have been fpre’d to maintaini againft their Neighbours, and 
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erpecial'y agaiiift the Gales abcve-mention’d, has made ’em 
lefs uiiaaive, and given ’em a greater inclination for 
Martial Excrcifes. Their Forces confift chi. fly in Horfe. 
fTplj tbeir cuftom to Arm themlelves with Head-pieces, 
Coats of Mail and Targets: Their offcnfive Weapons are 
Pikes headed with Iron at both ends; Their Infantry 
fight Vith Arrows and Darts, and many of them with 
Slings; and others of ’em mount their Elephants, and fo 
difcharge upon the Enemy. They were ignorant of the 
ufc of Fire-Ai-ms, till taught by the Pcrtuguefe, who have 
'been very ferviceable to ’em in their Wars. ’Tis faid 
like wife, that the Abajfmes are in themfelves good natur’d ; 
they have a ftrong inclination for Virtue, and arc Religi¬ 
ous, even to a degree of Superftition: They are Loy^ 
and Obedient to their Prince, and have a great Refpeft 
both for his Pcrfon and Intereft. They value themfelves 
for the fame deference and duty to the Church; they Ihew 
a very great Regard to the Priefthood, and the Places 
Confecrated to Religion: Their Language is particular to 
themfelves; the Pronunciation of. it is Mufical and foft, 
and eaflly learned; Vincent h Blank relates, that he has 
feen Abajpnes in Chiiue, who have eafily made themfelves 

underftood. 

I Philip the Deacon, was their Apoftle for Chriftiaiiity. In 
procefs of time, they were perverted by Herecicks ; and 
more elpecially, by the Followers of Eutyches and Diofcorus. 

'Tis commonly faid, that they Circumcifed even their 
Women; that they Baptiz’d their Male Children 40 days 
after their Birth, and their Feina'e at fixty ; that it was 
not lawful to perform this Ceremony unlels upon Sun¬ 
days and Saturdays, upon which days, ’twas their cuflont 
to fay Mafs: ’Tis laid likewife, that they gave the Eucha- 
rift to little Children. But at prel'ent they are moft of ’em 
( as our Author will have it) Roman Catholicks, having been 
brought over to this Church by Portugutj'e Miflionaries; 
which Funftion has been undertaken ever fmee the be¬ 
ginning of the idth Century. We are alfur’d likewife, 
that there are a great many Religious among them, of 
the Order of St. Anthony, and that their Churches are very 
well Ornamented. 

Authors of the Hijlory of Abaflinia. 

Marmol, Francis Alvarts, Balthazar TeUes, Marianus ViBor^ 
&c. Hift. de /Ethiop. Vincent le Blank, Thomas Herbert, Ifaac 
VoJJius de Origine Nil. Ortelius, Ludolphus, See. 

The Kings of the Abafllncs. 

The Abajfnes pretend to a long Genealogy of Kings, 
even before the Queen of Sheba made a vifit to Solomon, 

but the relation of this Pedigree is lo Fabulous, that I lhall 
not trouble the Reader with it. In the 6th Centu^ about 
the year 51a, in the Reign of the Emperor one 
Elesban, King of the AbaJJines, made War upon another Jew- 

ijh Prince, who pcrfecuted the Chnftians, and defeated 
him. The Kings of this Countiy draw their Defccnt 
from one David, who was a very wife and powerful Prince 
About the year ij6j, or 70, Jeum Neuanelach tecovcTcd 

the Throne, which had been for fome time ufurp d from 
the Family of this David. In the i6th Cent. David fuc- 
ceeded his Father Nahew in the year 1507, and was famous 
for his Conduft, and the Succefs of his Arms. This 
Prince fent AmbafTadors to Pope Clement the 7th, and to 
immanuel King of Portugal His Titles, according to Mar- 

mU, were thefe: David, Beloved of God, Pillar of the 
Faith, of the Blood and Line of Judah, Son of David 
Son of Stlomm, Son of the Pillar of Sion, Son of the Seed 
of Jacob, Son of the Hand of Mary, Son of Nahew accord¬ 
ing to the Flefi, Emperor of the Great and Upper Ethiopia, 
and of all the Kingdoms and Countries depending on it. 
King, &c. The Kings of the Abajfmes generally keep their 
Comt in the Field, in Tents, where they arc fometimes 
in one place and fometimes in another: But thefe Tents 
are fo Wularly and handfomely fet up, that they look 
like great Towns with fair Streets: On each fquare of 
the Camp, there is a particular Officer, w^fe bufmefs it 
is. to do Jufticc and prevent Diforder. There are like- 
wife two Churches, one for the King and the Nobility, 
and the other for the common People. 

TJhe Religion of the Abaffines. 

This Nation pretends to have been inftrufted in the 
true Religion, by two of their Queens, Uacjueda and Can¬ 

dace. Maqueda is the fame with Sheba, who taught em the 
Religion, and by the other thev were inftruacd in 

Chriflianity. Alvares, Ortelius, Malvenda, and fome others in¬ 
form us from the Abajfne Traditions, that their Queen 
Maqueda, had a Son by Solomon: This young Prince fuc 
ceeded his Mother, and is by fome Author’s call’d David, 
by others Menilehech. They are fo hardy as to affirm, that 
Solomon in the Canticles, fpcaks in the Perfon of this Queen, 
Jam Black hut comely, Oye Daughters of Jerufalem, therefore 

the King delighted in me, &c. They affirm likewife, that this 
Hebrew Prince ordered iiooo ifraelitts, a 1000 out of each 
Tribe, to wait upon the Queen of Sheba to her own 
Country: They add, that after fhe was deliver’d of this 
Son Menilehich, Ihe fent him to Solomon to be educated in 
the Jewijh Religion, which was done accordingly; and af¬ 
terwards Solomon lent him home loaden with Prelents. 
This young Prince had Zadoc, the Son of Azarias^ for his 
Governor, and ftveral other Rabbies in his Train, who 
afterwards kept up the Jewijh Religion among the Abaf¬ 
fines. Thefe fabulous Reports are fupported by others no 
lefs ridiculous, and therefore Pineda had rcafbn to blame 
Malvenda for giving credit to fuch Stuff. In fhort, nei¬ 
ther Jofephus, nor any ancient Authors, mention any of 
thefe extraordinary Adventures: This is certain, that the 
Abajfnet were the moft fupcrftitious People living, and 
feem to have had their Inclinations furtheft engag’d for 
their Idolatry: However this matter was, ’tis certain, that 
if they were Jews, they were not long fo. ’Tis more 
probable, that the Eunuch of Queen Candace, Baptiz’d by 

dibafia ^Bernard.) He liv’d at Thouloufe, and was both Phy- 
fician. Lawyer, and Mathematician. He flouriflied towards 
the end of the 16th Century, and taught Mathematicks, 
the Languages, and Law at Paris and clfcwhere. He wrote 
feveral Treatifes, which are mention’d with advantage, 
by the Authors of thofe times. Croix Dumain, Bibl. Franc. 

^Ibalier, the Name of one of the three Horfes which 
drew Pluto's Chariot, fignifying Black, the fecond Metheus, 

fignifies Qbfeure, the third Nonius, fignilies Warm. Bocace. 
Cartari, in Imagin. Dear. &c. Some fpeak of four Horfes, 
viz. Orphneus, Alajlor, ^thon and NyBeus •, by whofe Names 
they would fignifie the Anxiety, Blindnefs, Wicked Pra- 
ftices, and Eternal Deftruftion, into which Covetoufnefs 
involves Men. Claudian. 

■Jllbato , an Edifice built at Rhodes, which no Man was 
permitted to enter, whence it had its Name, which iignifies 
inacceffible. The occafion of building it was this; After 
the death of Maufolus King of Caria in Afia Minor; Artemifia 

his Wi e took the Government upon her ; the Rhodians be¬ 
ing angry that a Woman Ihould Reign over all Caria, Arm¬ 
ed a Fleet to make themfelves Mailers of that Kingdom; 
Artemifia having notice of their delign, ordered a Fleet to 
be prepared privately in the fmall haven of Halicamafis, 
which is covered from the View by a Mountain, and orde¬ 
red the reft of the Soldiers to flay on the Ramparts. The 

having landed their Fleet near the great Haven; 
the Queen caufed to give a Signal from the Walls, as if 
flie would furrendcr the Town, whereupon the Rhodians 

quitted their Velfels to enter. opening the little. 
Port, her Fleet came out, boarded the Rhodian Velfels w'hich 
were empty of Soldiers, and carried them off to Sea. In 
the mean time the Rhodians having no way left to efcape, 
were every one kill’d. This Stratagem having fucceeded 
fo well, the Queen put her Soldiers and Seamen aboard die 
Rhodian Fleet, and fteered ftraight for Rhodes: The Inhabi¬ 
tants whereof feeing their Fleet return with Garlands of 
Laurel, concluded that their Men had obtained the Viftory, 
but inftcad of them, received their Enemies ; fo that Arte¬ 

mifia having pofleiled her felf of Rhodes, raifed a Trophy in 
the City with turn Statues of Brafs, one reprefenting the 
faid Queen, and the other the City of Rhodes in Habit of a 
Slave; The Rhodians durft not break thofe Statues, becaufe 
their Religion made them look upon Trophies as things Sa¬ 
cred ; however to cover it from View, they raifed the 
bovementioned Building over it. Vitniv. 1. 2. c. 8. 

31baro#, i. e. Imccejfble, an Ifland in the Fens of Memphis 
in F,gypt, famous for the Tomb of Ofiris, for Flax and 
Palm-Tree Leaves, on which the Ancients ufed to write 
inftcad of Paper. ’Tis mentioned by Lucan Book X. 

41bbefo?r, a City of Norway, in the Prefcfture of Aggerhufe, 

about JO Leagues from AiijJoia, and aj or 30 from Stafan¬ 

ger. ’Tis a good Haven. 
41bbcbiHF, a City of France in Picardy, the Chief of the 

County of Ponthieu on the Somme; ’tis well fortified, neatly 
built, and of good Trade for Cloth, Wool, and Corn, has 
12 Parilh Churches, feveral Religious Houfes, and a Prell- 
dial Court within it felf It’s called The Virgin City, bccaufe 
never taken, nor its Privileges violated by any. Built by 
St. Riquier the Abbot, and therefore called Abbeville, or Ab¬ 
bot City: It lies 34 Leagues North o' Paris. Sanfon. 

41bbeUille, Cardinal: See John de Abbeville. 
iCbbO, Abbot of Flewy, or St. Btrmet upon the Loire, liv’d 

in the joth Century; ’tis plain, by one of the Letters of 
Fulbert of Chartres, how much this Perfon was efteemed for 
his Learning and great Experience ; he is faid to be a moft 
knowing Philofopher, and call’d the Preceptor of all France. 
He was chofen Abbot of St. Bennet upon the Loire, in the 
Diocefs of Orleans after Qialhaud. The Monks under his 
Conduft were conflderably Learned. Aimoin or llaynn was 
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one of the moft celebrated. This Monk wrote the Hillory 
of France, and Dedicated k to the Abbot ^hko. The Ab¬ 
bot was murder’d by a parcel of Villains the 13 th o£ No¬ 
vember 1004. Airnoin abovementioned, Wrote his Life. Ab- 
bo wrote an Abridgment of the Lives of feveral Popes, 
extrafted from the Hiftory of Anajlajias Btbbothecarms. He 
wrote an Apology to Hugh Ca^et, and Robert his Son, Kings 
of France; the Life of St. Edmond King of England; leveral 
Letters to Pope Gregory the yth, and to other Perfons of 
Quality, and leveral other little Trafts. See his Life writ¬ 
ten by Aimoin, Fulbert de Chartres, in Epijl. Sigebert de vir. Il- 

liijl. c. 140. df" in Chron. ad An. 590. Vbjjius. MabiUon in Ana- 

leEi'ts, $cc. 
dibbon, a Monk of St. Germain des Pres at Paris, he lived 

in the ^tli Century; he was a Norman by birth, and a 
Difciple of Aimoin the elder, who was then in great Repu¬ 
tation. Abbon was ztParis in the year 88<J or 887, when it 
Was beficged by the Normans; He writ the Hiftory of this 
Siege in Verfe, tho’ fomewhat unpolifli’d: This Poem he 
Dedicated to Gojllin Bifliop of Paris, an Abbot of St. Ger- 
main, and afteru^ards wrote the Wars and Viftories of King 
Eudo. ’Tis pretty plain, that this Abbon liv’d no further 
lhan 890 or 891. This remark may be made good by peru- 
llng the end of the 2d Book of his Works, of which we 
have had feveral Editions from Pithxus, du Chefne, &c. 
’Tis worth our while to obferve that feveral Authors have 
miftaken this Abbon, Monk of St. Germain, for Abbo Abbot 
of Fleiiry abovemention’d: Tho’ in reality, they liv’d at a 
100 years diftance the one from the other. Pithaus, du 
Chefne, FoJJius de Hijl Lat. lib. 2. c. 38. MabiUon in AB. ff. Or- 

din. 5. Rcned. &c. 
♦Bbbor, the Name of the Head of a Monaftery of Canons 

Regular. Some are ftyl’d Cardinal Abbots, as the Abbot of 
Clwiy: Some Bijhop Abbots, fo named, becaufe their Abbies 
had been erefted into Billiopricks, but upon condition, that 
fuel) as were chofen Abbots Ihou’d be withal Bilhops of 
the Diocefs: And others Mitred Abbots, independent on Jfny 
but the Pope: Thefe wear a Mitre with a Gold Fringe, 
when they officiate on Solemn days. In Charles the Bald's 

time, Perfons of the greateft Quality in France were Abbots, 
having a Dean to officiate for them ; efteeming the Title 
of Abbot as Honourable as Duke or Count. But this was 
oppofed by the Clergy in fome Councils. The Genoefe an¬ 
ciently call’d their Duke by this name. It fignifies Father, 
and of old was given to all Minifters. Blondeau. 

'SUbbor, (Geo.) born at Guilford in Surrey, and bred at Ox¬ 
ford, where he became Mafter oiUniverfty-CoUege, wasNomi- 
mted Archbiffiop of Canterbury by King James I. and coiiti- 
nued fo part of King Charles the Firft’s Reign; that he was 
a great Preacher, appears from his Leftures on Jonah ; and 
it is agreed by all, that he was a very Grave, Learned, and 
Pious Man: He was fufpended fome little time by King 
Charles I. as Rujhworth reports, for being unaftive in pro¬ 
moting the Loan ; But the Supplement to Sir Richard Baker 

fays, it was upon the account of his RemilTnefs in fome of 
the Funftions of his Government. The words of the Com- i 
mijjion, by which his Jurisdiction is delegated to the Bilhops ^ 
of Durham, Rochefler, See. favour this latter Opinion, and ! 
give a general hint of fome Indifpolltion, or Incapacity 
in the Archbilhop, for the performing his Office. Rufivo. i 
ColleB.f. 432. He died Ahno 1(533, having erefted a large 
Holpital at Guilford with a Liberal Maintenance. 

■dibbot, (Robert) Bilhop of Salisbury in the Reign of 
King James I. born at Guilford in Surrey, and bred in Baliol 

College in Oxford, whereof he became Principal, and Regius 

Profelfor of Divinity in the Univerllty. He was Learned 
and Acute, and every way a well accomplilh’d Divine. 
He confuted Bijhop a Roman Catholick, fo that he never 
gave him an anfwer. He was made Bifliop of Salisbury De¬ 

cemberi(5ij. and died lefs than two years after. His 
Brother George was at the lame time Archbilhop of Canter¬ 

bury, and a moi'e plaufible Preacher, but not fo great a Scho¬ 
lar. 

dibbot, the Abbot of Battle, a Man known by no other 
Name, who left a good Memory behind him. He liv’d in 
the 14th Age, in the days of Edxoard III. and Richard II. | 
in whofe time the French landed in Suffex without oppofiti- 
011; wafted and plundered the Country, and carried away 
Captive the Prior of Lewes, which animated our Abbot, 
though no Sheriff, to raife the Pojfe Comitatus, with whom 
he march’d to Winchelfea, and fortified it: There he was 
loon after befet by the French, who ply’d him with their 
great Guns, being the firft that were ever planted by a Fo¬ 
reign Enemy in this Illand, but the Country oblig’d ’em 
to retire fpeedily. 

3lbbot«bur’, a Market Town of Ugfeomb Hundred in 
the South-weft parts of Dorfetjhire; it lies near the Channel.- 

41brafr, a People of Georgia, North-Weft o£ Mengrelia-, 
well Proportion’d, fair Complexion’d, Ingenious and Stout. 
They feed upon Milk-Meats, and what they take in Hunt¬ 
ing. They live in great Companies on the tops of Hills, 
in little Huts, environed with Hedges and deep Ditches to 
prevent furprife, having neither Cities nor Caftles. They 

put their Dead into the Trunks of hollow Trees, faftening 
them to the uppermoft Boughs to keep ’em upright, where 
they alfo hang the Deceafed’s Weapons and Habit. And 
that he may have his Horfe with him in the other World, 
they ride him full fpeed till he dies near the Tree. Thofe 
People though they have abundance of Fifli in their Conn, 
try, eat none. They fteal and fell one another for Slaves to 
the Turks, who value them for their Beauty and Induftiy. 
Lamberti. Thevenot's Relation of Mengrelia. There is a Wall 
of 60 miles long to prevent their Incurfions into Mengrelis,. 
Hoffman. 

41bt)asefe«f, a Noble Parthian in the time of Tiberimt, 

Affifted by the Romans, he made Tiridates King, and after-, 
wards Ruled all at his own plealure. Tacit. 1. 6. 

Ulbli- f, or dlbbalcf, a fort of Religious People in Peiffn. 
See Cdlenders. 

•ioeata, :3lmoetie)e(, The firft of the Family of the Almt^ 
ades, who Were formerly poflTefs’d of the Kingdom of Fez. 
See Almoades. , 

dlbbala. King of Fez. and Morocco. He lived in the itfth 
Century; and was Son of Mahomet Cheriff', a Prince of great 
Courage and Conduft; but hh Son addiffed to Eafe and 
Pleafure, loft feveral Battles, his Father yet living; he put 
to death his neareft Relations, and Ali Budear the moft pow¬ 
erful Nobleman in the Kingdom; he was unfurnifli’d with 
good Qualities, but very Succefsful; for when he came to 
the Crown, he Reign’d quietly, and divided his Dominions 
amongft his 3 Sons. He fought the Spmijh Army in their 
return from Pignion de Velez in iy<54. Two years befoit 
his death, he undertook an unfuccefsful War againft Maxs- 

gan, being provoked to it in the midft of one of his De¬ 
bauches, by the perfuafions of a Rennegadoe of CtrJscB. 
He died in 15:74. Diego de Torres. Hift. of the Cheriffs. Thuan. 

■Ssbdia, a king of Perjia, and 27th Caliph of Babyhni, 

was Difinherited by his Father ; but after the deadi of his 
Brothers, fucceeded to the Throne, and render’d himielf 
formidable by Arms. He vanquifh’d the Greeks in feveral 
Encounters, made himfelf Mafter of a part of tandy, and 
ftruck a Terror into the Kingdom of Naples and Calahrim. 
Some Authors are of opinion, that it was one of the Offi¬ 
cers of this Abdala, who put St. Placidius and his Companions 
to death, fvho were fent into Sicily by St. Bemiet • but this 
Allertion can be fiowife reconcil'd to Chronology ; fblr 
thefe Religious were Martyr’d in the yea- 541. in the 
Reign of Juftinian; whereas this King Abdala died in the 
2J7th year of the Hcgyra, that is, in the 833d year of our 
Lord ; after he had Reigned 8 years, and added feveral 
Ipacious Kingdoms to his Dominions. MirkondChron. 

•BbOaJa, the Son of Aben Maugi, King of the African Sars- 
cens. Being Dethron’d by the Arms and Artifices of his 
Brother, \\e (Ought Xid oi'Oharlemaign-, by whole Afllftancc 
he vanquilhed the Ufurper, and Regain’d his Right. Dupleix 
Hift. Franc. 

.ItutiAra, King of Toledo, a Mahometan. He Married Te- 
Daughter of Wermund Prince of Lem, a’Chriftian who 

lav’d his Country by that Alliance, though much againft: 
her will; fo that after his death, flie retired into a Monaftc- 
ry. Volater. 

dlbDala, Son of Lopez, King of Toledo. Being forc’d to 
follow his Father, whom one Mahomet h.id driven out of 
his Dominions ; he manag’d his Affiiirs fo well, that he re¬ 
took Saragoffa, where he Reign’d, and his Pofterity after 
him, maugre all the Attempts of Mahomet and Alphonfas lTt 

King of OwVip. He fought alfo againft the Chriftians, and 
was noted for'his Courage. Mariana. 

Ulbbdla, King of Tremefen, who finding his younger Bro¬ 
ther -preferr’d before him, threw himfelf upon Charles V. 
with a prefer to become his Vaffal, upon the fame Con¬ 
ditions that his Grand Ui^cle Buhdma: hoid concluded. Here¬ 
upon the Emperor ordefd Count Alcaudeta, Governor of 
Oran, to furnifli him with 600 Men to conduft him to IVem- 

fen, who were all kill’d except 25. Afterwards the Count ftt 
forward with 9000 Men, and having gain’d the Viftory, 
Sack’d Tremefen, and then purlued the Enemy to the Moun¬ 
tains. Abdala upon his return, thinking to enter the City, 
found the Gates fliut againft him; the Inhabitants being en¬ 
raged, becaufe he fiiffer’d the Spaniards to Plunder them, 
whereupon his Soldiers forfaking him, he fled with 60 
Horfe to follicit the Arabians for help, who treacheroufly 
flew him in the year 154^. Marmol. lib. 5. c. n. 

41bliala I. Caliph of Arabia, being deprived of his King¬ 
dom by his Subjefts, he flew Marvan the Ufurper in Battle; 
but purfuing his Son Abdulmdric, was defeated himfelf; 
and forced to fly to Damafetis; and finding no admittance 
either there or at Cairo, he Embarked with one Servant for 
Greece; in which Voyage, being caft by ftrefs of Weather 
upon a certain Ifland, he was known arid kill’d, after he 
had Reigned only one year. Anno 686. Marmol. 

SJbCala II. -Caliph of Arabia. -Being informed • at Mecca^ 

■ that another Abdala was chofen Cahph of Syria; arid that 
Amir'znotsher o'f his Rivals, was Mafter of all Perfta ; to rid 
himfelf of two fuch dangerous Competitors, he engaged 

'the firft to come to a Conference; recelvedhim with much 
feeming 
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feeming kindnefs, but lodged him in a Houfe which he 
had undermined, lb that it fell and kill’d him in the night. 
The other he own’d for Caliph, and relign’d the Regalia 

to him, but at next Meeting as they went afide to Dif- 
courie, he ftabo’d him, and afterwards routing the Per- 

fians, feiz’d their Country. After this he turn’d his Rage 
againft the Chriftians, prohibiting their Minifters to 
Preach. He fent his Army againft Leo IV. Emperor of 
ConjlantinopU, which harafled all Romania and Capfadocia. 

Coming to Jerufalem-, he commanded that all Jews and 
Ch'ijiians Ihould be mark’d in the Hand, that they might 
be known, and that all that were not fo mark’d Ihould be 
laid in Irons. He died 781. Marmot, lib. 2. ch. 19. 

SlbOuld, Sirnamed Muley, CherifF or Xeriff of Morocco, a 
Martial Prince ; he took Cape d'^iguer in Africa from the 
Portuguefes, in the Sixteenth Century, during the rime he 
was Partner with his Father in the Kingdom. Afterwards 
he Reigned alone, and left a Son, which he had by a Negro, 
who fucceeded him. Saul. Jov. Marmot. 

at h ita a Mahometan Prince, famous for his Enter- 1 
prifes during the Wars of the Cheriffs in Africa. He made 
a League with Philip III. King of Spain in iCoy, and was 
murder’d two years after, by Hamet Ben Abdala, a Religious 
Mahometan, fee on by Mulei Zeidan, his Unkle and E- 
nemy. 

ai Dala the Father of Mahomet the Grand Impoftor, 
was a miferable Slave, and got his living by driving Mer¬ 
chants Camels ; he was a Heathen, and Married one Emira 

a Jewefs. Paulus Diacontu. 
ai'iDala, Baronim, a Mahometan Preacher, of the Sefl: 

of t\\Q Mohaidins. In 1543, he Rebelled againft Cheriff | 
Mahomet, having got together a great number of Barbari- j 
ans upon Nefufa, which is a part of Mount Atlas ; but he 
was loon taken by the Cheriff, and beheaded; he was look’d 
upon as a Magician; forwhenpurfuedtothe Rock,whither 
he had retired, abundance of differed Sheep were found in 
the way, with their Feet put in their Eyes, &c. for In- 
chantments, which the Mahometans were afraid of, but the 
Chriftians mock’d at, and burnt them, fo that when he 
was taken, he deny’d that he was overcome by the Moors, 

but only by the Chriftians, againft whom his Witchcraft 
Was too weak. He was promifed to be fafely fent over into 
the Kingdom of Fez,, notwithftanding which the Cheriff 
caus’d him to be beheaded, with his Family and Attendants. 
Marmot. /. 3. 

3-bt)ala, Surnamed Mohavedin, a Native of TenmeSet in 
Barbary, Schoolmafter in the Mountain of Atlas, and Au¬ 
thor of the Seft of the Mohauedins, that is to fay the Uni¬ 
tarians. He was highly efteemed for his Preaching by his 
own Countrymen, as well as the Africans of the Tribe of 
Mucamuda. By means whereof having got together a 
great number of People, he became fo infolent as to attack 
Abraham a Moorijh Emperor, who neglefting to ftifle the 
Rebellion in the Birth, loft both his Crown and Life, by 
Abdal Mumen, Captain of the Impoftor’s Forces. Marmol. 

Thuan. 
^bbafa or 41bbelafisf, aWarlikeAfocr. Hefignallz’d him- 

fclf in fighting for the Turks in i y^o, but being illTreated 
by the Turkifli Commanders, made cruel War upon ’em, 
and at laft was flain fighting. Marmol. 

41bDala=3l-bEn^1lbo, was Elefted King of- Granada by the 
Moors of Spain, in iy7o, in the place of Aben Humeia flain 
by his own SubjeGs. He took the City of Orgiva in a 
fmall time, and forced the Duke of Seca to retire with 
great lofs. He won Seros and Tijola, two veiy ftrong 
Tovrns, from the Spaniards. Afterwards he loft Guejar, 

his chief Magazine for Arms ; was Proud, Unfuccefsfirl, 
and died miferable. Marian. Thuan. 

^bbalibiiralib, an Arabian, Mahomet's Grandfather, the 
Handfomeft Man of his time, and much belov’d by Wo¬ 
men. Peter of Clugny. 

2|lbDaIominu<f, Vid. 4Ibt)olomfmi<f. ' t 
4Bhbar, the Name of an Officer of the King of Perjla, 

that gives him his Water to drink. He keeps it in a feal’d 
Pitcher, for fear of Poifon. Oleariitis Voyage of Perfia. 

•Sb'nas, a Perfian Biftiop, a Virtuous and Zealous Man. 
He deftroy’d their Deify’d Fire, or Vefa, which fo enraged 
the King, that he cauled him to be put to death, and 
pull’d down all the Chriftian Churches. Theodoret. Lib. y. 
Cap. 39. HiJl.Ecclef. 

'8’bliel Caribpr, the Sixth King of Morocco, of the Race 
of the Almohades, fucceeded his Nephew Ceyed Barax in 
1213, but was obliged to fliare the Empire with others of 
his Kin, who were all overthrown in Battle hyAbdulacGo- 

vernor of Fez., and he himlelf kill’d by one of BudobuzJs 
Captains. Marmol. 

"el'aoue, the Son of a Potter, who made himfelf 
Mafter of a great part of Africk, according to the Pre- 
diftion of a certain Aftronomer. He firft affociated him¬ 
felf with one of the Religious Almohadins ; and undertak¬ 
ing to make a new Explanation of the Alcoran, contrary to 
that of the Arabian Mufti, whom they believ'e to be delcend- 
ed from Mahomet, he gain’d fo much upon the People, that 

by their Affiftance he invaded the Kingdom of the Alm- 
ravides, and kill d Abbady the Lawful Succeffor. He after¬ 
wards Sail’d into Spain, where, having diuwn the Moors to 
his Party, he exercifed unheard-of Cruelties againft the 
Chriftians. He made Morocco the Seat of his Empire about 
the year 1147. Roderic of Tolecto. Fulgofm. 

Aobelquibir, Eldeft Son of Hafcen Cheriff, who was a 
Numtdian Philofopher, Magician, aftd of good Efteem 
among the People, pr«tending to be defeended from the 
ancient Mahumetran Princes, and to a great height of San- 
Gity. He bred his Sons to his own Principles at Meccha 

who by Enthufiaftical Pretences drew Multitudes ofPeopli 
after them, the Rabble thinking it a happinefs to kifs their 
Gannents. They obtain’d the Government of Morocco, Stifa 
Tremefen, &c. under pretext of defending them againft tlie 
Chriftians, wherein they were fuccefsftil enough at firft 
but at laft Yahai Ben Tafuf, a Tributary to the King of Por¬ 

tugal, imploying the Portuguefe againft them, put them to 
flight. They rallied again under Ahdelquiwr, but he was 
killed in the Battle. Diego de Thorres. Marmol. Thuanus. 

^Ibbefatife, Grand Cham of the Tartars, the laft of th« 
Family of Chiuguk, who boafted of their defeent from Ta. 
merlan ; He died Anno i y42. Texeira, lib. 2. 

^Ibberalla?, a Martyr, beheaded by Sapor Kin®- of 
Perfia for profeffmg the Chriftian Religion, as was alio Si- 

mon Bifliop of Seleucia at the fame time. Hill. Trip. Lib. 2. 

aibbcraelrrh, or Slflofufh, defpoil’d of his King¬ 
doms of Fez and Morocco, by Mahomet his Nephew, apply’d 
himfelf for Succour to Selim Emperor of the Turks, while 
the other crav’d Aid of Sebafiian King of Portugal, who 
levying an Army, landed at Tangier, July 1578.’ The 
Battle was fought Monday t\iQ oi following, in 
which both died ; Mahomet in a Mbrafs, Abdemeleck In a 
Litter, and the King of Portugal was either kill’d, as the 
Spaniards fay, or taken and made a Slave. 

^Ibbemeriepb, or dlbtitmonapbesi, an Ijhmaelite Merchant, 
remarkable for his vaft Wealth, He purchas’d Mahomet for 
his Slave before he vented his Impoftures, who afterwards 
Married his Widow, and made ufc of her Riches to bring 
about his Defigns. Theophanes. 

aibbemon, a young Tyrian, who had the gift of Inter¬ 
preting Solomon's hard Queftions. Menander cited by Jofe- 
phus, Ipeaks of him in thefe words : There was at that time, 
a young Man who interpreted all the Riddles that Solomon King 
c/Jerufalem propounded. Dias, cited by the fame Author, 
fays, that Niram King of Tyre having paid Solomon great 
Sums, becaufe he could not anfwer his ^Enigma's, recov'er- 
ed it of him, becaufe he could not anfwer Queftions pro¬ 
pounded by Abdemon. 

^Ibliera. a Sea-Port Town of Thrace, lb call’d from a 
Sifter of King Diomedes of that Name : Some Authors fanfie 
it took its Name from Abdarus, a Companion or 
Servant of Hercules, by whom it was built. Twas after¬ 
wards rebuilt by the Clazomenians, enlarged and ornament¬ 
ed by the Teians, who made it fo confiderable in its Build¬ 
ings, that it was call’d proverbially Abdera the Fair. It af¬ 
terwards had the Name Aftrizza, and is now call’d Afperofa; 

Some old Authors mention a Field within this Town, 
which makes the Horfes mad that feed in’e. This Town 
was an Epifcopal See under the Metropolis of Philippo- 
polis. Lucian in the beginning of his Book, ^omodo oportet 

Hiftoriam feribere, tells ye, that the Abdarites were feiz’d 
with an Epidemical Diftemper for fome Months, which 
ftrangely affeGed the Brain, and difordered their Under- 
ftandings. Arrian mentions the Conquefts that Alexander 
made upon the Abdarites. Stephanas, Abder. Plin. Lib. 4. c. 11, 
Pomponius Mela, Lib. 2. Arrian, Lib. i. &c. 

4ibtieraina, the firft King of the Arabians in Spain, -who 
made Cordoua his Seat. He ravag’d Caftile with an Army 
of 200000 Foot and 30000 Horfe ; and after he had con¬ 
quer’d the Kingdoms of Arragon, Navarr, and Portugal, left 
nothing to the but the Northern parts of Spain, 
which are fortified by Nature : Infomuch that he was 
efteemed the fecond Deftroyer of Spain. Arid feveral of 
their Kings were obliged to purchafe an ignominious Peace 
of him, with the Annual Tribute of 100 Virgins. Fie 
began to build a Mofque at Cordv.ba, but died before it was 
finiflied, in 790, after he had Reigned J2 years, 3 months, 
and 4 days. Mariana. 

3tbDerania II. King of Corduba, made a League at firft 
with Ramirus King of Caflile ; but being folicited by the 
Moors, who palled over into Spain with prodigious numbers 
of new Succors, he brake the League, and re-demanded 
the Tribute of 100 Virgins. Upon wffiich Rrfw/m, truft* 
ing to the Juftnefs of his Caufe, took the Field, and over¬ 
threw Abderama. After this he molefted the Chriftians 
no more, applying himfelf folely to the building of Aqua- 
duBs, ereGing Mofques, and ftoring his Country with 
Silk-Weavers, which he fent for on purpofe from Damafeus, 
to encourage that ManufaGure. Fie was the firft that fet 
his Name upon the Arabick Coin. He died in 84^ or 
leaving 4a Children behind him- In his time the 

befiegtid 
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tefieged Lisbon in favour of the Chriftians, but without 
effeft. Mamol. lib. 2. cap. 2 3. 

41bDcraniani-Sirnam’d thePrfl»70^«>‘o/ the Law, was pre- 
ferr d before his Elder Brother to the Kingdom of Corduba. 
Lofing much in Spain by the Courage of Don Garcias, he 
fent for new Supplies out of alfrica in 9i<J, and continued 
the Wars feveral years againft the Chriftians, who took 
from him Pampeluna, and divers other confiderable Places: 
And attributing his Lofles to his fuffering the Chrifitans 

and Moors to intermarry, he made a Law, That all Chrifiians 

who were Married to Moors, Ihould turn Mahometans, 
both they and their Children, which was the reafon that 
many fuffered Martyrdom : As FiSor, Pelagius, Lihofa, &c. 

He died in 958 or 961, after he had Reigned about jo 

years. Marmot. . . « 1 
SUbtetaina IV. Son of Almanfor, the laft of *^hat R^^ 

who Reigned at Corduba. He Succeeded Adumalic, his El¬ 
der Brother, in the Kingdom. He was fo debauch’d, and 
fo averfe to Warlike Affairs, that the revolted from 
him, and divided themfelves into Two Faaions: Thofe 
of Jfrica on the one fide, commanded by Solyman ; and 
thofe of Spain by Mahomet, who poifon’d Abderama, and 
fet up for himfelf in 1062. Mariana. 

<|lbDerama, a Mahometan Prince, Son of King Alma- 
tan, who furpriz’d the City of Toledo, and cut the Threats 
of above 6000 of the Citizens in the year 809. Marmot. 

^Ibherama, Ufurp’d the Soveraignty of Sofia in the King¬ 
dom of Morocco, having murder’d his Nephew the Cover- 
nor. He Reign’d a long time in Peace, but was at length 
murder’d himfelf: For, having a fair Daughter, belov’d 
by one Ali Benguecimin, one of the principal young Men 
in the City, who, by the afliftance of her Mother and a 
Slave, debauch’d her ; Abderama underftanding it, refolv’d 
to be reveng’d, which the Mother and Daughter miftruft- 
ing, gave the young Man notice thereof, fo that he pre¬ 
vented it by Stihhing Abderama at his Prayers inaMofque. 
Marmtl. 

ULbUtrama, Viceroy of Spain for the Moors, one of the 
greateft Captains of his time. Amer-el-Memunim or Mtramo- 

molim. Emperor of the African Saracens, was fo Confident of 
his Conduft, that he hoped by his Afliftance to conquer 
France and Italy ; for none of the Chriftians could ever 
make head againft him, but Charles Martell General of 
France. He began with Languedoc and Provence, pretending, 
that having been once pollefled by the Fifigoths, they be¬ 
long’d to them. He divided his Army, conlifting of 
400000 Men, and fent part of them into Aquitaine, where 
they were routed by Duke Eudo, and forced to return to 
Abderama, then befieging Arles with one paft, while the 
reft were ravaging Provence and Dauphine. To be reveng’d 
for the Difgrace fuftain’d in Aquitaine, he fent his whole 
Force that way, making himlelf Mafter of Languedoc, 

^lercy, Auvergne,, and all the Neighbour Provinces. Af¬ 
ter which Charles Martell gave him Battle, in a Plain near 
Tours, between the Rivers Cher and Loir, where Abderama 
loft his Life with 375000, or, as the Moderns fay, only 
75000 of his Men, Charles lofing only 1500, which were 
flain in the beginning of the Fight ; this was y/nw 732. 
Duke Eudo, though he had call’d in the Saracens to invade 
France, yet upon the Remonftrance of Charles Martell, that 
he ought to prefer the Welfare of his Country and Reli¬ 
gion , to his private Refentments againft him, being 
mov’d with the Argument, made a fecret League with 
him, and while the Viftory was doubtful, fell upon the 
Saracens Camp, which call the Balance. Sigebert, Anafia- 

fim, Baronitu. 
^btierama, King of the Saracens. He wafted all the 

Territories of Barcelona and Catalonia in 827. Blondus, 

^LbOCll, a fort of Purification among the Turks ; which 
is done by pouring Water upon their Heads, and after¬ 
wards warning their Feet three times fucceffively, before 
they begin their Ceremonies. Ricaut. 

3lbt)tas!, pretended Bilhop of Babylon, faid to have been 
Chrift’s Dilciple, and Author of the Life of the Apoftles, 
which is look’d upon as a Counterfeit. Thefe Lives are 
divided into Ten Books. ’Tis faid that Eutropius Tran- 
Hated them out of Hebrew into Greek, and that Julius Afri- 

canus turn’d them into Latin. Wolfgangus Lazius publilh’d 
them at Bazil in the year 1551. They are now bound up 
with the Bibliotheca Patrum. Baron. Bellar. Fojjiw, &c. 

3lbbltcbalr, a Captain of the Tartars, who coming to 
aid the Turks againft Mahomet Hodabenda, King of Perjia, 

was taken by Emir-Hamet, Hodabenda's Son, and fent Prifo- 
ner to the Perfian Court at Cafmin, where he was kindly 
Treated as a Prifoner at large j but being a very Lovely 
Perfon, Hodabenda's Queen, Begama, became fo enamour’d 
of him, as it was eafily difeern’d by the Nobles, and the 
King himfelf was not ignorant of it; wherefore he re¬ 
folv’d to fend him into his own Country, and give him 
his Daughter in Marriage ; hoping hereby to contraft a 
lafting Friendfliip with the Precopenfian Tartar. But the 
Perfian Nobility refufing to confent to the Match, and the 
King perfifting in his Defign, they flew in the 
Royal Palace. 

3lbbtranu0, a King of the Saracens. He valiantly 
withftood Charles the Great, and palling the Garumna, plun¬ 
der’d and lack’d Burdeaux, making it a link of all manner 
of Debauchery. Sab ell. 

^bbiffi. Patriarch of the City of Moful in the Eaftcm 
parts of Affyria, of the Family of Marc, and of the City 
Gefitre upon the Tigris. He was railed to the Dignity of a 
Patriarch, March 7. 15A2. He was at the Council of Ti-ent, 
where he prefented his ConfelEon of Faith in the XXH 
Seffion. He was well Skill’d in the Hebrew, Arabick, and 
Syriack, and anfwered pertinently to all Queftions that 
were put to him, affirming, that the Doftrine he profefs’d 
had been taught his Anceftors by St. Thomas, St. Thaddatu, 

and their Difciple St. Mark. His Jurifdiftion was extend¬ 
ed as far as the Indies, and he was fuppofed to be the Chief 
of the Eaftern Patriarchs. Spondanus denies Ahdififis or Ab^ 
diefus being at Trent. Thuanus. 

.3tbboloni(nu0, or ^Ibtiatoniimts, defeended from the 
donian Kings, but reduc’d to that extream Poverty, that 
he was forced to work to a Gardener in the Suburbs of 
Sidon, by the day. Alexander having taken Sidon, and ex¬ 
pelled Strata, who fided with Darius, made Abdolominus 

King ; but being blamed for his Choice, he fent for the 
new King, and admiring his goodly prefence, ask’d him, 
How he could fo patiently endure fo much Mifery. To 
which he airfwercd, I wifh to Cod I may be as able to b-ear this 

Burthen of my Creatnefs : Thefe Hands fupplied all my wants ^ 
I neither had any thing, nor did I want any. Which Anfwer 
polTefs’d Alexander with fuch an Opinion of his Virtue, 
that he gave him Strata's rich Furniture, moft of the Booty 
he had taken from tlie Perfians, and added one of the ad¬ 
joining Territories to his Dominions. Suintus Curtius, 
lib. 4. 

^bbon, the Son of HiUel, a Native of Pirathon in the 
Tribe o£ Ephraim. He was the Twelfth Judge of//W, 
and Govern’d Eight years. He had 40 Sons and 30 Ne¬ 
phews. He was buried in Pirathon, a Mountain of the 
Amalekites. Judg. 12. 13, 14, 15. 

3Lbbon, the Son of Micah, one of thofe Jofiah fent to 
Huldah the Prophetefs. Alfo the name of a City in the 
Tribe of Afher, appointed for the Levitts, 2 Chron. 34. 20. 
Jof. 21. 30, 

31 boon and Tw'o Perfian Princes that embraced 
the Chriftian Faith, and were imprifon’d by the Emperor 
Decius for burying the Bodies of certain Martyrs. He af¬ 
terward carried them to Rome in Triumph in the year 254, 
where he put them to death, for refufing to facriiice to 
his Pagan Idols. Having beforehand cxpolcd them in the 
Amphitheatre to Bears and Lions, who would noc touch 
them, which he attributed to Magick. Their Bodies were 
three days unburied. Fincent. /. ir. r. 4. Some Authors 
fay, that tlieir Corps were found in the time of Confiantine 
the Great, in the beginning of the Fourth Century. 
Ufuard's Martyrology. 

aibbula, a Cham, of theTartars. He lived about the end 
of the Sixteenth Century, and ravaging the Frontiers of 
Perfia, took Heri, and 32 Cities more, in the Province of 
Chorafan ; but fled upon the approach of Cha-Abas Sophi of 
Perfia. After that he return’d with 200000 Tartars, and 
took Turbtth, being never drawn to a pitch’d Battle, though 
provok’d’thereto by the Perfians, anfwering, That he would 
never change the Cuftom of his Anceftors. Relation of 
Dam Juan de Perfia. 

31.btmlarb, a King of Fix., of the Family of the MerinCs : 

He liv’d in the Thirteenth Age, and after he had taken 
fome Cities in Tremefen, made himfelf abfolute Mafter of 
the Kingdom of Fez, and about the year 1210, very much 
enlarged his Empire. There was another Abdulach, the laft 
of this Family, fo great a Coward, that he durft not ftir to 
oppofe the Chriftians when they took Ceuta. For which, 
his Subjefts confpir’d againft him, fo that his Vifier, whom 
he had highly favour’d, kill’d him, together with Six of 
his Sons, whofe Death was afterwards reveng’d in Battle by 
the CherifF Said, Anno 1481. Marmol. 

3tbt)Ulaff0, Governor for the Arabians in Spain, fix’d his 
Refidence at Sevill, whither having drawn feveral of his 
Friends out of Africk, as foon as he heard of his Father 
Ma^’s death, he fet up for himfelf. He Married the Wi¬ 
dow of King Roderigo, OiiuT African, and Nobly defeended. 
She advis’d him to take the name of King, and put a Golden 
Crown on his Head; which Two Noble Moors perceiving, 
and abhorring an Aft fo contrary to the Mahomet anh^w, firft 
murder’d him in a Mofquc, and after that his Wife. Marmol. 

31bDulmaRfb; Having made himfelf Mafter of what the 
Arabians held in Spain, he pafs’d into Africk to continue 
the Siege of Tangier, which he took, with feveral oth?r 
Towns, and put the Inhabitants to the Sword j but, un¬ 
derftanding that Abed w^s made King oi^Cordoua, he hafted 
back into Spain, and flew him. He brought with him great 
numbers of Arabs, who fettled themfelves in Spain, and 
built feveral Towns ; Laftly, befieging Cartagena, which 
ftill held out for the Chriftians, he took if, but died in his 
return home to Cordoua. Marmol. 



ABD ABE 
ABDULMALICH, Caliph of the Arakms iji S^ain. He 

at firft Warr’dfuccefsfullyagainft Habul-ylgekKisCompetitor 
at Cordoua, but Kabul being numeroufly reinforced out of 
y^ick, purfued him fo dole, that he took him, and caufed 
him to be beheaded. Marmot. 

ABDULMALICH, Sou of the King of Fez. He went 
into S^ain to aid the King of Granada againft the Chriftiaii 
Princes of Cajlile and Leon. Having perform’d great Ex¬ 
ploits in that Kingdom, he was recall’d to aflifl: his Father 
in the War of Tremefen, which Kingdom he won, together 
with that of Tunis, and became one of die greateft Princes 
that ever Reigned in yifi-ick. But being return’d into S^ain, 
he was furpriz’d by his Enemies Troops, and not having 
time to mount his Horfe, he hid himfelf in a Brake, where 
being found, and feigning himfslf dead, a Chriftian run 
him twice through the Body with his Lance ; notwithftand- 
ing, when he faw the Coaft clear, he got, with much pain, 
to the fide of a Rivulet, where he expired, in the year 
1339. Marmol. 

ABDULMALICH, Brother to Mulei Hafen. He made 
himfelf Mafter of the Kingdom of Tunis, by the Expullion 
of his Nephew, whofe Eyes he burn’d out with a red hot 
Bafon, to punifh him for the like Barbarity which he had 
committed on his own Father. He Reigned about 36 
days. Marmol. 

ABDULMALICH, Son to Marvan, Seventh Succefibr to 
Mahomet. He began to Reign in 687, after he had defeated 
Abdala, who was flain in his flight towards Grf^re. Firft 
he extirpated all the Remains of the Family of Moavia, die 
Father of Jezid, and Abdala-, caus’d y«x//sBody to be dug 
up again and burnt, and then threw his Afties into a Ri¬ 
ver : He overthrew Abdala, Chieftain of the Saracens that 
liv’d in Tents, v/ho had ufurp’d the Title of Caliph of 
Mefopotamia, and had conquer’d Perjia, forcing him to re¬ 
tire to Mecca, where he was put to death. By this Stroke 
Abdulmalich became foie Mafter of Arabia, Perfta, MeJ'opota- 
mia, and Armenia. In the year 699, he won Carthage, 
Conjlantina, znd the greateft part of Anno noo 
he re-conquer’d Armenia, (which the Emperor of Con- 
Jlantinople had fubdued by the Revolt of the Nobility) and 
burnt the Ring-leaders of the Rebellion all together in a 
Tower where he had fliut them up. He died in 708, after 
a Reign of at years, and left his Son Cualid to fucceed 
him. Marmol. 

ABDUL-MUMEN, King of the Saracens in Africk : He 
began his Reign after the Death of Abdala, Founder of the 
Seft of the Mohanjedans. This is the Abdala I before-men¬ 
tion’d, who being, at firft, no more than a School-Mafter 
and a Preacher, made hinrdelf fb Powerful, that he Con- 
tefted the Sovereignty with Abraham Emperor of the 
Mows in Africk : They had a fet Battle, and Abraham ha¬ 
ying loft the day, was forc’d to retire to Oran; Abdul- 
muvten purfu’d him fo clofe, that his Emprefs and himfelf 
defpaird of their Fortune, and threw themfdves down a 
Precipice. After that, the fame Ahdul-mtmen, Abdala being 
dead of a Diftemper, was chofen High-Prieft and Empe¬ 
ror of Africk, tho his Rife, no more than the others, was 
but the Government of a School. He befieg’d Morocco, 
and in a years time took it ; and having found Ifaac, the 
Son of the Unfortunate Abrahasn, in the Place, he 
Strangled him with his own Hands. He order’d the King’s 
Palace, and the Mofques, to be pull’d down, to extinguilh 
the Memory of his Predeceflbr ; and afterwards built State¬ 
ly Houfes in their places, and gave 'em his own Name. 
In fine, he perfecuted all thofe that were of the Family of 
the Ahrmavides, and did notfo much as leave one of ’em in 
Africk, that he could find out. And thus having deftroyed 
this whole Family, he made himfelf Mafter of great part 
of Africk, and ftretch’d his Empire as far as Tripoly. He 
rais’d a great Army for a Perfonal Expedition into Spain, 
but died before the Execution of this Defign in the year 
1155. After him Jofeph his Son, itnd. Jacob Almanzor his 
Grandfon, reign’d fucceflively, who, to the greatnefs of 
their Empire, added the accomplifhment of Letters, which 
never before flourilh’d, to that degree, in Africk. Mahomet 
Enafer, Sur-nam’d Miramulin, the Son of Almanzor, was the 
next Prince : Thefe Emperors were Mafters of a great ex¬ 
tent of Country, not only in Africk, but likewife in Spain, 
where the Prince laft mention’d loft a Battel in the year 
1200. ’Tis obfervable. That AbduUmumen, when he fat 
down before Morocco, Swore he would not quit the Enter- 
prize till he had taken the Place and fifted it: To make his 
Oath good, he order’d a good part of the Houfes to be 
beaten to Powder, to fit tliem for the Sieve ^ Notwith- 
ftandlng this Succefs, the Viceroys and Governors refus’d 
to fobmit to the Almohades, and canton’d the Empire into 
a great many Principalities. They fet up diftinft Kings 
at Afgier, at Tremefen, Tentz, Tunis, Tripoly, and in other 
Towns ; and befides this, the Africans tliat liv’d in the 
Mountains, made feveral Noblemen their Governors. 
However Atdut mumen, having Conquer’d Fez and Morocco, 
pofleft d himfelf, in a little time, of dJi Mauritania Tingita- 
710, and, by degrees, became Mafter of the Kingdoms of 

was ftill kept up, m a part of the Kingdom of Tursts, till 
P “ of Jacob Almanzor, the Fourth Prince of die 
Family of the Marmol, Lib. r. Ch. Marian. 
Thuan. Htjl. Lib. 7. rt - 

ABDULUATES, the Name of the Kings of Tremefen, of 
the Family of the Magazoa's and Zinhag-.ans, who drove the 
Abdiramas c]uitQ out of Africk, about the year 986. This 
Family Reigned above 300 years. Marmol. 

Al^US, a Parthian Eunuch : He was in the Confpiracy 
agamft Artabanns, to fet up Phrahates ; which Artabanus 
perceiving, invited liim to a Banquet, and poifon’d him 
Tacitr^, 

ABEA, or Aba^, a City of Phocis, built by Abas the Son 
of Lynceus; fpar’d by Philip of Macedon, after he had de- 
mohfti’d all the reft in that Province, becaufe the Inhabi¬ 
tants were not concern’d in plundering the Temple of 
Apollo, under Philomelus Paufantas. ’Tis aJfo the name of a 
City of Peloponnefns, now call’d Chiores or Catamata, and 
feated upon the Gulph of Coron. Jufiin. Plin. 

ABEL'I, a Spantjh Moor ; He ufurp’d the Throne of C«^- 
duba,^ during the abfence of King Abdul-mtlech. He Stil’d 
himfelf Amir-cl-Mofelemin, and did much miichief to the 
Country. Thefe Diforders occafion’d the War of the 
Great Men of Spam. ’Twas fo call’d, becaufe all Perfoni 
of Quality engag’d in’t. ^i^g Abdul-melech, who was 
marching for Africk, order’d a Counter-march upon the 
Ufurper, and kill’d him. Marmol, Lib. 2. Ch. 14. 

ABEDNEGO, one of the Three Children in Daniel, who 
refuling to Worfliip Golden Image, were 
thrown into the Fiery Furnace, and deliver’d by an Angel. 
The Church of Langres in Champagne in France, pretends 
to have the Reliques of this Abednego, and his Two Fel¬ 
low Confcflors, to which they aferibe the Power of Chaling 
away Evil Spirits. Torniel. Saltan. 

ABEL, Second Son of Adam and Eve, murder’d by his 
Brother Cain, Anno Mundi 130. 

ABEL, King of Denmark, Son of Valdemar II. and Brothcf 
to Eric Vl. who fucceeded his Father. But Abel believing 
he ought to have a Share, gain’d fome Seditious Male- 
contents to his Party. He prov’d fticcefsfiilin this Violence^ 
kill’d the Unfortimate E)-icus, and feiz’d his Throne. This 
happen’d in the year 12 jo, but his Ufurpation was but Ihort 
liv’d ; For 2 years after, he was flain himfelf in the Friefand 
War, by the Country People. It’s faid that the place where 
he was buried was haunted at night with Ghofts. Grant. 

ABELA, Abel Bethmaacha, Abelmaucha, Bethmacha. Hierom. 
A ftrong City in theEaft part of the Tribe of Napthali, be¬ 
tween Ciefarea-Philippi to the North, and the Lake Mecon tc» 
the South. This City was beileged by Joab for Sheba, a 
Rebel to King David, and deliver’d by a Wife Woman that 
dwelt in it. Benhadad King of Syria afterwards took it, and 
after him Tiglath-Phalaffer King of Ajfyria. 2 Sam. 20. i K. 
2 AT. ly. Jofep. Antiq. 7. ii. 

ABELIANS, or Abelites, a fort of African Hereticks, that 
liv’d in the Diocefs of Hippo, who Married, but liv’d in¬ 
continents with their Wives ; adopting Sons and Daughters 
to inherit their Eftates, deeming Children by their Wives 
Illegitimate. They founded their Herefy upon the words of 
St. Paul, I Cor. 7. 27. It remains that they that have Wives, 
be as though they had none. They were called Abelites becaufe 
of a Jewifli Fable, that Adam abftained from the Marriage-s 
Bed 130 years ^her Abel's death. They were afterwards 
made fenfible of their ridiculous Superftition, and return’d to 
the Communion of the Church. St.Aug.de Har. c.87. Bochart. 

ABELLINUM, now Avellino, a City and Principality of 
the Kingdom of Naples, a mile from the River Sabathus; in 
the middle between Beneventum N. and Salemum S. 30 miles 
from Naples. A Biflioprick united to Ficenti, under the 
Archbifhop of Beneventum. 

ABELMEHOLA, where F/Ufsa the Prophet was bom. 
ABEL-SHITTIM, a City upon the Plains of Moab, not 

far from Jordan, where the Children of Ifrael Encampt, and 
began to commit Whoredom with the Daughters of ch« 
Land. Numb. ay. r. 

ABELTERIUM, a City of Portugal, between Liebm and 
Merida. 

ABEN-BOEN, the name of the Bounds that parted the 
Tribe of Reuben from Judah. It was a gteat Stone in the 
form of an Oven, and lay Eaft of the Highw'ay that leads 
to Admis, a River of Phamicia. Mafus. 

ABENCHAMOZ, a Captain of Barbary, and Lord of the 
Aduars. He was defeated by the Portuguezes, and loft one of 
his Wives, named Tota ; but being aftiamed with her up¬ 
braiding him for letting her be taken Captive, he rallied 
again, routed the Portugueze, and fet her at Lil>erty. Diegt 
de Torfez Hifi. of the Cheriff 's. 

ABEN-EL-HACH, an Arabian of Damafew, made King of 
Cwdeua by his Companions, who bang’d ^cataran the Law-' 
ful Prince j and having defeated the Sons of his Predeccllbrs 
that came from Narbonnt, to revenge their Father’s death, fao 
died of Fatigue, as fbme fey, or of Poifon, according to 
others, after having Reigned Six Months. Marmol. 

C ABEN- 



ABEN-EZRA, a famous Spanifli Rabbin, wrote very good 
Commentarfes upon the Scripture ; He wrote likewil'e upon 
Grammar, Arithmetick, Aftrdnomy, and I'everal other Sub- 
jefts. He’s extreamly Ihort and Iparing in his Stile ; which 
gave occafion to the writing fome Books call’d or 
Expla7ititi07is, for the better underftanding of his Scripture 
Commentaries. Thefe Commentaries are Printed with the 
Large Bibles at Venice and Bazil j And tliofe who have per¬ 
us’d lome of the Manufeript Copies, lay, there are a great 
many Faults in the Impreflion. His Treatiies upon Gram¬ 
mar were Printed at f'mee in the year 1546, with lome 
other Grammarians. Ahen-ezrti's, Jefud Mtra, the fcarceft of 
all his Works, was likewife Printed at Fenice. Buxtorf de¬ 
clares he never faw it. But Morintu and Pere Symon have 
perus’d it in Manufeript. This latter finds fault with Mo- 
ri'tuii for miftaking the reading of a PalTage in t, and draw¬ 
ing falfe Conlequences from it againlf the Authors of the 
Mafforet. ’Tis faid that the Subjeft of this Book is not 
Grammar, as fanlied, but rather Theology. In this 
Treatil'e tlie Author recommends the Study of the Talmud. 
This Rabbin, as tve obferv’d before, liv’d in the Twelfth 
Century. Rich. Sym. Hift. Grit. Mor.Exe.Bibl. See Jbesi-tybbon. 

ABEN-HUMEYA, made King of Granada and Cordoua by 
the Revolted Moors. He was firft called Perdinand de Vdor,£som 
the Village w'here he dwelt in the Mountain of ailpuxara. 
He had been Baptiz’d, but renounced his Baptifm upon his 
Eleffion. He was Courageous, Daring, Proud, and Suc- 
cefsfuL At laft one Diego Jguazil, not enduring his Rival- 
Ihip in a Lady whom he lov’d. Counterfeited Letters under 
his own Hand, as if he defign’d to Afallacre all the Maho¬ 
metans in his Army; upon which he w'as furprized and 
Strangled Anno 1570, hy Abdala-Aben-Abo. At his death he 
denied what he was charg’d with, andprofelTed he died a 
Chriftian, and that he only turn’d Moor to Capacitate himfelf 
for the Regal Dignity, and that he might be Reveng’d of 
the Spaniards. Mariatia. 

ABEN-HUF, a Learned Moor, one of the Principal Noble¬ 
men of the Kingdom of Granada, who having made himfelf 
MaRer of the Strongeft Cities thereof, call’d himfelf The 
Reformer of the Mahometan Late. He was murder’d by his own 
Subjeffs while he made War upon the Chriftians, in 1234- 
Marmol. 

ABEN-JOSEPH, of the Race of the Beni-Merhn s in Africk. 
He ufurp'd the Kingdoms of Fez and Moi-occo from the Almo- 
hades, after having defeated Mahomet Budobtes. He extended 
his Dominions over all Mauritania, and then took the name 
of Muki-Chec or Ajicient King. In 127s he crofs’d over into 
Spain with 50000 Foot, and 7000 Horle, and won Tarifa 
and Algeftra. After which he undertook feveral Expediti¬ 
ons againft the Chriftians, and Revolted Moors. He died in 
laSr, leaving his Son Abufayd to fucceed him. Marmol. 

ABEN-ISHMAEL, King of Granada. He became Tribu- 
tary to the King of Cajlile ; but after his death, which was 
in 1465, his Son, Mulei Albohacen, broke the Peace, which 
was the mine of the Moors .* For Ferdinand took Granada in 
1492, and put an end to their Dominion in Spain. Davity. 

ABEN-MAHOMET, a V^mom Arabian: He feiz’d the 
Crown of Corduba and Toledo: He made a vigorous oppofi- 
tion againft thole that difputed this Prctenfion wdth him, 
and w^ere fupported by Intcreft of the Almohades. Marmol. 

L. 2. Ch. 38. 
ABEN-MELECH, a Learned Rabbi, who writ a Gramma¬ 

tical Expolition upon the whole Bible. It comprehends the 
Literal Interpretations and Grammatical Remarks of the 
Rabbins, ‘Jehtida or Judah, Jona, Kimchi, and fome others, 
but efpecially thofe of David Kimchi, whom he generally 
cites tot. verbis. ’Tis a thin Folio, Entitled, Michlat 
Jophi, or. The PerfeBion of Beauty, Printed firft at Conjianti- 
nople, afterwards in Holland, which laft is the beft, upon the 
account of feveral additional Remarks by Aben-Dana. P. 

Simon. Hijl. Critic. 
ABEN-NEDEN, an Arabian Author, who wrote the Lives 

of the Philofophers of his own Country. 
ABENSPERG, a Town of the Durchy of lies a 

German mile off the Danube, and is diftant Three miles from 
Ratisbonne. It’s noted for being the Birth-place of Joannes 

Aventinus, a Learned Hiftorian, who writ the Annals of his 
Country from the Deluge to Anno Dorn. 1460. 

ABEN-TAAMON, a Prince of the Family of Abdala VI. 
Caliph of Damafeus. He fled into Africa, to avoid the fury 
of the Ufurper Abdulmalich, who mallacrcd all he could 
meet with of that Line ; and arriving in - Mauritania Tin- 
gitana, was made King thereof becaufe of his Birth and 
Merits. He Warr’d much againft the Romans and Goths,^ 
and obtain’d feveral Viftories. To out-braye the Caliphs 
of Arabia, he Styl’d himfelf Amir-el-Mofelemin. Marmol. 

ABEN-TESPHIN, ^NumidiAn,vfho drove the Saracens out 

of Africa in theTwelfthCenmry,after he had ruin’d the King¬ 
doms of Fez and Mauritania. The Saracens of SpairrciiVd 

him to their Afliftance againft the Chriftians, which prov'4 
fatal to both: For he drove the Chriftians out of Cajlile, 
Portugal, and other Places which they had re-taken; and 
then put to death moft of the Saracen Princes; others he 

made Tributary to his Sons, w’hom he left Governors of Spain 
At his return into Africa. Birago, Hiftory of Africa. 

ABEN-TYBBON, a Celebrated Rabbi; He lived in the 
14th Century, and wrote divers Treatifes. There wasalfo 
oneanother Rabbi, call’d thePFfe: He was a Phi- 
lol’opher, and wrote 24 Books upon the Old Teftament. 
’Tis laid, that he was born in Spain, and that he died at 
Rhodes, Anno 1190 or 1217. Sixt. Senenf. lib. 4. Bibl. S. Gene- 
brard. in Chron. Buxtorf. de Ab. Elv. p. 34. 

ABEN-VERGA, a Rabbin, who wrote Aftronomical 
Tables. It is not certainly knowm in what Age he Ev’d. 
Foff de Mathemat. C. 3 5. Sec. 50. 

ABEN-XAUHAR, one of thofe unfortunate Spanijh Moors 
that Revolted in the Sixteenth Cenmry. He was of a good 
Family, and his Name was formerly Ferdinand: But he re¬ 
nounced his Baptifm and turn’d Mahometan. He was one of 
the firft, and the moft forward, in advifing the Mungrcl 
Moors to take Arms. They would have made him King of 
Granada, and fome of their Party faluted him as fuch ; but 
he chofe rather to have this Honour conferr’don his Coufin 
Ferdinand of Valor, who was call’d Aben-Humeya, as I have 
already obferv’d. was his Lieutenant-General, 
but being dilfatisfied with hi.'! Builnefs, he died either of 
Sicknefs, or the Spleen, in the year 15^9 or 70. Thuan. 
Hijl. Lib. 48. . 

ABEONA, the Goddefs of Travallers. 
ABERBROTOCH, formerly call’d Abrinca according to 

Buchanan, a Sea Town of Scothnd, lying about half way be¬ 
twixt the mouth of the Tay, and that of tire South Esk. 

ABERCONWAY, Lat. Cowo'vixw, a Market Town in the 
North Eaft parts of Carnarvanjhire, at the mouth of the 
River Conway upon the Irijh Sea, a ftrong place both by Na¬ 
ture and Art. 

ABERDEEN, Lat. Abredonid, or Aherdonia, a City of the 
County of Marr'isx Scotland, 85 miles N. E. oiEdinburgh: It 
is fituated on the mouth of the River Don ; and there is 
another Town of the fame Name at Two miles diftance on 
the mouth of the River Dee ; lb that they are diftinguilhed 
by the Nam*s of New and Old Aberdeen. The latter is fa¬ 
mous for Salmon Fifhing ; and the other for an Univerfity 
founded by King James IV. and William Ephinjlon Bifliop of 
the place. Anno 1494, they having procured the Privilege 
from Pope Alexander VI. who endowed it with as ample 
Immunities as any Univerfity in Chriftendom ; the Foun¬ 
dation relating to the Privileges of thofe of Paris and Bo- 
nonia. It was a Seminary of Learning long before it was an 
Univerfity, there being a Studium Generals in CoUegio Caimi- 
corum, where there were Doftors of the Laws and of Di¬ 
vinity in the time of King Alexander II. Anno 1221. This 
Univerfity confifts of Two Colleges, the firft founded by 
Bilhop Ephinjlon above-mentioned, Anno i$oo, called the 
Kings-CoUege, becaufe King James IV. took upon him and his 
SuccclTors the fpecial proteftion of it; The other is called 
Marefchal-Ccllege, becaufe founded by George Keith Earl Ma- 
refchal, Annoi^^-^, in Old Aberdeen. There have been Earls 
bearing the Title of Aberdeen,md it was alfo a Bifliop’s See 
till Epifcopacy was abolilhed in Scotland. This is alfo a 
Place of good Trade, having many Ships belonging to it. 

ABERFORTH, a Market Town of Iktrach Wapentake 
in the Weft-Riding of Torkjhire. 

ABERFRAW, Lat. Gadiva, is a Town of the Ifle of Angle- 
fey, noted for having been the Refidence of Eleven Kings 
ot North-Wales. Amarawd, the firft of thefe Princes, begun 
his Reign in 877, md Llewelin, the laft, was kill’d in Battle 
in 1282. 

ABERGAVENNY, by Antoninus call’d Gohanium, a Market 
Town of Bergavenny-Hundred in the North-weft of Mott- 
mottthjhire, derives its name from Gavenny, a fmall River 
which runs on the Eaft-fide of it into the Usk, whilft this 
waflies the Weft-fide. This Town belong’d to the Silures 
when the Romans Conquer’d ’em ; it’s ftill large and well 
built. Wall’d and Fortified with an ancient Caftle ; it 
drives a good Trade in Flannels, and gives the Title of 
Baron to the firft of England, which is now the Right Ho-, 
nourable George Nevill. 

ABERISTWITH, a Market Town of Landabarst-Hun- 
dred in the North-weft of Cardiganjhire, fo call’d from its. 
fituation on the River Ijlwith within a mile of its Fall into 
the Irifi Sea. 

ABERNETHY, the ancient Seat of the Kings of the PiBs, 
fituate on the Rivers Tay in Strathei-n in Scotland. It was alfo 
a Bifhops See until remov’d thence to St. Andrew's by Pope 
Sixtus rV. An. 1471. Boet. Lib. 2. Hijl. Scot. 

ABFOORT, a Sea Port of Nm-way in the Province of 
Agger, 15 German miles Weft of Anflo. 

ABGARUS, ovAgbarus, one of the Kings of Edejfa in Afe- 
fopotamia, who was Contemporary with the Son of God. 
This Abgarus had heard of the great Miracles which Chrift 
had wrought, which made liim write to Jefus, and give 
him an Invitation to Bdejfa, as in the following Letter. 
The Son of God approving the Faith and Zeal of Ahggrus, 
is faid to have font liim his Pifture, and the following An- 
fwer. 

ABGA- 



abgarus, king of edbssa. 
To the Gracious Saviour JESUS, 

Who Ii^ taken upon Him Flelli in the Country of Jerufakm> 
Greeting. 

I Have been inform d of the Miracles and Wonderful Cures which 
you perform, by Healing the Sick without Herbs or Medicines: 

And the Report is. That you ref ore Sight to the Blind; that you 
Cleanfe the Leprous j that you caf forth Devils and Malignant 

Spirits ; that you ref ore Health to thofe that have many years 

languif) d under tedious and incurable Difeafes ; and raife the 
Dead to Life. Underfanding of you thefe thhigs, I believe that 

either you- are God hiinfelf, who has vouchfafed to defend from 
Heaven, or elfe, that you are the Son of God to work fttch Miracles 

as thefe ; for which reajon I have prefum'd to fend you this Epi- 
fle, mof Af'eBionately befeeching you, that you would give your 

felf the trouble of coming to fee me. I know the Jews to be your 
Perfecutors, that they Murmur at your Miracles, and lie in wait 

for your Defruition. / have here a City both Beautiful and 

Commodious, which though it be but fmall, however will afford us 

all things that are Neceffary. 

The Anfwer of JESUS CHRIST. 

YO U are happy, O Abgarus, in that you have believed in 

me, although you never faw me. For, it is written of me. 

That they who fall believe in me, and never faw me, fall be 
fav'd. As to your Requef, that I would come to fee you, I am 

to let you underf and. That all thofe things for which I am fent, 
muf be accomplifn d in the Country where I am ; and after all 

things are by me fulfilTd, I muf return to him that fent me. 
However, after my Afcenfon, 1 will fend you one of my Difciples, 

who fail deliver you from your painful Difeafe, and few both 

your felf and all your Friends, the Way to Life Eternal. 

Which the fame Author adds, was performed by St. Thad~ 

deeus who moreover Converted the Ofroenians. 

Thefe Two Letters are by fome faid to be True, by 
others Fabulous. Eufebites affirms, that he Copied ’em 
from the Records of the City of Edefa, and Tranllated ’em 
out of the Chaldee into his Treatife, Entituled, Ephrem's 
Laf Will. Count Darius cites ’em in an Epiftle to St. Aufin, 
and Theodorus Studites, in another to Pope Pafchal. As for 
the Pifture, St. John of Damafcus, Evagrius, and feveral 
others make mention of it, and the Greeks obferve a Feftival 
which is call’d, The Tranfation of the PiSfure. Pope Adrian 
alfo, in an Epiftle to Charlemagne, alTures him. That the 
Hiftory was admitted for true, by a Council at Rome under 
Pope Stephen. But Melchior Camus, Bifhop of the Canaries, 

and Cardinal Bellarmin, with feveral others, adhere to the 
Decifion of Pope Gelafiws I. who Condemn’d ’em as Apocry¬ 

phal, as did alfo the Council held at Rome, Anno Dom. 494. 
Proteftants are alfo divided in their Opinions about 'em. 
Cock, Rivet, Honbeck, Spanheim, and alfo one Romast-Cd.tho- 

Hck, Du Pin,&c. think them Suppofititious, but the Learn’d 
Dr. Cave in his Hifloria Literaria is of another mind, as alfo 
Pearfon in his Vindication of Fgnatiits. 

ABGARUS, another King of Edeffd, (Contemporary 
with the Emperor Antonin the Debonnaire) noted for his 
Piety and Vertue ; he was Difciple to the famous Bardefane, 

who a.fter a gallant Defence of Chriftianity againft the 
Heathen Emperors, turn’d Herefiarch himfelf. Epiph. de 
Har. Baronins, A. C. 175. 

ABGARUS, another King of Edefa In the Third Cent, 
a Religious Chriftian, andAUie of the Emperor, he 
was cheated by Caracalla, who feized him as he came to Vi- 
fit him in confidence of the faid Alliance, and PofTefled 
himfelf of his Country; but it’s fuppofed that he or his 
Son were again reftored to their Thrones. This Name 
Abagartif or Abgarus Originally Arabick, lignifies Mof Power¬ 

ful, and was common to all the Kings of this Country, as 
Ptolemy to thofe of Egypt. Several of them lived in good 
Correfpondence with the Roman Emperors, and their Por- 
traiftures are to be found on the Reverfe of the Medals of 
Gordian, Aurelitts, and Severtts. A Greek Epitaph is found 
in the Church of St. Paul at Rome on one of thofe Kings, 
who was cut olF through Envy. Trifans Commentaries 
on the Roman Htfory. Eufeb. in Chron. Dion. 77. 

ABGILLE, (John) a certain Prince of Eriefand. He 
wrote a Fabulous Hiftory of Charlemagne, and pretends to 
give an Account of his Expedition into Palefine and the 
Indies. F’oftus, de Hif. Lat. 

A BIA A H, a River in the Country of Zagathay; It runs 
into the River Abiameu, and was anciently an Arm of the 
River Oxus, near its Fountain. 

ABIAMEU, or Alhiameu, a River, or rather a Conflu¬ 
ence of the Two Rivers, Abia and Amus in the Country of 
Zagathay: ’Twas formerly that part of the River Oxw, 
nearer its Mouth. 

ABIATHAR, the Jewilh High-PnVft m Ai 
the High-Prieft. He alone efcap’d fh’e Skughtef of the Priefts at Nob. H.. i.r,c A jnc oiaugnter pt 

r • J -I-r’. Faithful to David bur Cnn 
pired With Adonijah againft Solomon, who depriv’d him of 

?rv to his Palace^in the C^un- 
r to eI 

Reign o£David^ 
Sreat Friend. Jofephus. * 

A ^»rmelite after- 
waids Contrafted to David. There was alfo another 

Daughter of Nahaf, and Sifter to Zeruiah the Mo¬ 
ther of I Kings 2^^. ivm- 

his Bro¬ 
ther was deftroyed with Fire from Heaven, for 
making ule of ftrange Fire in their Sacrifices. Mofes Com¬ 
manded they Ihould be buried without the Camp, without 
Mourning or Funeral Rite. 

^ or King of Judah, and Son to Rehobo- 
am. He fougnt with 400000 Men, againft Jeroboam with 
800000 and defeated him, kill’d 500000 upon the fpor, 
and took Bethel Jefanah, Ephraim, and feveral other Cities 
trom him, fo that he could never recover his LolTes. He 
followed the Sins of his Father Rehoboam ; had 14 Wives 
and after 4 fhort Reign of 3 years, died, Anno Mund. 3079! 
leaving Afa his Son to fucceed him. He had 22 Sons and 
10 Daughters. i Kings 15. 

^ U A, a fmall City in Syria near the Springs of Jordan, 
on the South of Mount Libanus, Eaft of Chalcis, and Weft 
of Damafcus; Lyfanias and Archelaus, Herod and Philip, all 
of them Sons of Herod the Great, were fucceflively one 
after another Tetrarchs of this City, about the time of 
our Saviour. Jofeph. PrifetUianm of Treves was Bilhop of 
this City, and was Murthered by Maximus the Tyrant, 
Hierom Com i Ep. 55. There is another in the fame Tribe 
placed on the Borders oi Edom^ Eaft of Gmlon znd. A^jieroth^ 

? n Tribe of Reuben, in which Mofes gave his 
laft Charge, containing the whole Book of Deuteronomy, or 
the Repetition of the Law, juft before his death, the beft 
Sermon but that on the Mount, that ever was preached to 
the Sons of Men. Abila, or Abilap, is likewife a Mountain 
in the Kingdom of Fez, called by the Ancients Ampilucia, 

upon the account of its being planted thick with Vines. 
Marmol. &c. Luke 3. Jofeph. Antiq. 19, 5. 20. ^ 9. 

_ A BIM E L E C H, K. of Gerar,where Abraham fb journing, 
feign’d Sarah to be his Sifter. See the whole Story, Gen. 20. 

ABIMELEC H, Son of Jerubbaal or Gideon, by his She- 
chemite Concubine. He was made King of Shechem by means 
of his Friends on the Mothers-fide, having firft (lain 70 of the 
Sons of Jerubbaal, Jot ham only efcaping; but the Sheche- 
mites, wearied with his Cruelties, expell’d him the City 
and call’d Gaal the Son of Ehed to their Afliftance, whom 

defeated, levell’d Shechem to the Ground, fo wing 
It with Salt, and purfued the Enemy to Thebez, where a 
Woman beat him down with a piece of a Mill-ftone; 
upon which he commanded his Armour-bearer to run 
him thorow, that it might not be faid a Woman flew him. 
Judges 9. 

A Bd N A D A B, 2d Son of Jeffe, and Brother •f David; 
Alfo the Father of one of Solomons Purveyors for the Re¬ 
gion of Dor, who had Married one of Solomon's Daughters. 

ABINGTON, Lat. Abingdonia, a Corporation of Berk- 
fire, fituate upon the River Thames , between Walingford and 
Oxford, 5 miles Southward of this laft. This Town was 
Garrifon’d for the Parliament in 1644, which much in¬ 
commoded King Charles 1. The Right Honourable James 
Bertue was created Earl of Abington by King Charles 11. the 
30th of November 1682. 

AB10 Lie A, now Le Bullet, a Town in Switzerland 
Six miles from Amhrun. 

ABIOSI, (John) he liv’d at Naples towards the end of 
the Fifteenth Century, about the year 1494. He was Profef- 
for of Phyfick and Mathematicks, and left feveral valuable 
Treatifes behind him ; Among others, a Dialogue, concer¬ 
ning Judicial Aftrology, Dedicated to Alphonfus King of 
Naples. This Book was afterwards cenfur’d by the Index 
Expurgatoriuf. 

ABIRAM, the Eldeft Son of Huel the Bethelite • He 
rebuilt Jericho in the Reign of Ahab. 

ABIRAM, Son of Eliab of the Tribe of Reuben, art 
Accomplice in the Confpiracy of Korah and Dathan, againft 
Mofes and Aaron; for which the Earth opening, fwallowed 
them all three up. Numb. 16. 

ABISARES, a King of a great part of the Indies, that 
fubmitted his Kingdom to Alexander the Great, who Treat¬ 
ed him with much Generoliry. Curt. 

A B ISC A, a Province in the South part of America, lit 
the Kingdom of Peru, near the Springs of the River Papi, 

which falls into the River of the Amazons, about 50 Leagues 
from Cufeo to the Eaft. 

ABISHAG, a Beautiful Young Shunamite, fought out 
of all Ifrael, to cherilh David in his Old Age. i i. 

ABISHAI; Son of Zeruiah, Brother of Joab, one of 
C 2 David's 



ABI ABO 
David's Worthies. He flew 300 with his Spear at one time. 1 
He kill’d 18000 of the Idumeans, and made their Nation 
Tributary to the Ifr-aelites. In a Battel againft the Philijiwes, 
he refcu’d David out of the hand of a Giant, whom he 
flew. 2 Sam. 18. 

ABISSINIA, or the Ufpey /Ethiopia, I have mention’d 
fomething of this Place under Abajfmia-, but having now 
fomenew Relations, containing fomething of Curiollty come 
to my hands, I lhall give the Reader a Ihort Account of it. 
Firft then, The Government of Provinces under the Ahif’^ 
jine Emperors, are generally, durante bene placito; ’tis true, 
this Rule has fome Exceptions, for the Vice-Roy-lhip of 

is Hereditary: The Government of the Kingdom of 
Dambea,. is annexed to the Cantibas Family, who were an¬ 
ciently Princes of this Country. There are likewife fome 
other Provinces, of which the Governors are polfelTed by 
Right of Succeflion. The other Governments are ufually 
fold by the Emperor; and the Governors don’t Ipare to 
re-imburfe themfelves by rigorous Exactions upon the Peo¬ 
ple, who dare not fo much as complain of the Hardlhip. 
Formerly the two Betaudats, or Principal Favourites, had 
the Chief Management of the Adminiftration: But now 
the Emperor has fet up a Raz, or Firft Minifter, in their 
place, who commands all the Vice-Roys; the Azages znd 
the Urnbares, that is to fay, the Emperor’s Council, and the 
Prime Minifters of Juftice, even the Generalillimo, is Com¬ 
manded by the Raz. The Emperor makes ufe of Slaves 
of feveral Nations for his Pages. They are fometimes cho- 
fen out of the Agaus, Conga's, Qafere's, or Baku's : Thefe 
Pages are afterwards preferr’d to the Principal Polls of the 
Empire, becaufe they are thought to be more firm and true 
to the Crown than the Nobility of the Country. The Em¬ 
peror makes Grants of Lands to his Officers and Soldiers, 
which they enjoy aS long as they continue in Service; ’tis 
the only Pay they receive. All his Subjefts ferve in Arms, 
excepting Labourers and Handy-craft-men. Their prin¬ 
cipal Arms are Zagay'es, or Demi-lances. The Gentlemen 
are allowed a Sword, but make little ufe on’t. The Hilt is 
generally Silver, and the Scabbard of fome rich Stuff. 
When they talk with any Perfon, or when they walk in 
the Fields, they hold their Sword in their Hand : But when 
they pafs along the Streets, one of their Servants carries it 
under his Arm. The Emperor’s Force in the Field con- 
fifts ufually of about 35000 Foot, and 5000 Horfe, 1500 
of which, both for Ih^e and force, refemble Spantjh Ren¬ 
nets. Among thele Troops, they pretend to entertain 
1000 Mufqueteers; but when the Army marches, they are 
feldoin above 500 effective. Their Camp takes up a pro¬ 
digious compafs of Ground; For the Suttlers, and other 
People that follow the Army, are twice as many as the 
Soldiers. ’Tis the Cuftom for the Emperor and Emprefs, 
to go into the Field, and all the great Lords and Ladies of 
the Court attend them: The Emperor’s Pavilion Hands 
in the middle of the Camp, and fo do the two others 
which ferve for Churches : The Emprefs’s and great Lady’s 
Tents, are fomewhtat remote, and fo are thofe of the great 
Lords, the Field-Officers, he Sub-alterns and Soldiers, whofe 
Quarters are fo rang’d, as that they may ferve convenient¬ 
ly for Vaunt-guard, Rere-guard, and Wings. Both in 
time of Peace and War, the Emperor’s Camp is as it were 
the Capital of the Empire; for there are no great Towns 
in AbiJJinia for him to relide in. Accim, or Aiixum, was 
formerly a confiderable Town in Ethiopia, but now ’tis no 
more but a Village of about too Houfes : By reafon that 
the Emperors have formerly kept their Court in that City, 
they are ftill Crown’d there. Accum is about 3 Leagues 
from Fremona, and 45 from Macua, in the Latitude of 14 
Degrees and 30 Minutes. There are ftill to be feen fome 
Fuines; among the reft, there appears to have been a 
ftately Church; there are likewife fome Obelisks and Pi- 
ramids, which were defign’d as Ornaments for the Tombs 
of their Princes. The Emperor decamps fometimes once 
a year, and fometimes continues feveral years in the fame 
place: When he changes his Quarters, the Churches are 
carried after him: The Altar upon which Mafs is faid, is 
carried by 4 Priefts. This Altar is formed after the Mo¬ 
del of the Ark in the Old Teftament, which the Abijpnes 
pretend remains now in the Church at Auxum. Notwith- 
ftanding there are no great Towns in Upper ^Ethiopia, yet 
there are fo great a number of Villages in feveral Provin¬ 
ces, that the whole Country looks almoft like a Towm. 
Their Houfes or Cabbins are but One Story high, and 
Two Stories are ftar’d at like a Miracle by the People: The 
Emperor wears a Crown plaited with Gold and Silver, 
with fome Pearls upon’t; as for other Jewels, they know 
nothing of them: He holds a little Crofs in his Hand, 
which is no Scepter, as fome People fanfie, but a Badge 
of the Order of a Deacon, which the Emperor always 
rakes to qualify him to communicate with the Priefts in 
the Quire, and nor in the Nave with the Laity. The 
great Lords likewife carry fuch a fort of Crofs for the fame 
reafon. Formerly, the Emperor never appear’d in Publick, 
and wheti he eat, there was a Curtain draWa before him, 

that no body might fee him, excepting Two or Three 
Pages that waited at Table. But now this Prince is pleaS’^ 
to become vifible, efpecially to his Troops. As to Reli¬ 
gion, the Abijpnes have but one Bilhop, who is fent thein 
by the Patriarch of the Cophti, rcfiding at Crajtd Caire : For 
this reafon, they profefs the Religion of the Cophti, or Chri- 
ftians of Egypt. The Archbilhop of Goa, and many other 
Learned Men, were miftaken in fuppofing the /Ethkpiajts 
had fomething of Judaifm in their Ceremonies ; This Opi¬ 
nion was founded upon their Obfervation of Saturday ^ 
well as Sunday, their Praffice of Circumcifion, and ab- 
ftaining from Things ftrangl’d, and from Blood. But here 
we ought to obferve, That the Circumcifion of the ^rh/- 
opians, as to the ground of it, is very different from that 
of the Jews; the Jews looking on this Ceremony as a 
Divine Precept, whereas the others confider it only as a 
civil Cuftom. As for Saturday, the keeping of that was 
praftis’d by the whole Eaftern Church, and therefore not 
particular to the Abijpnes. And laftly. Their refufin® to 
eat Things ftrangl’d, and Blood, is exprefly ordered in“the 
New Teftament, and was a long time obferved in the We- 
ftern Churches. Befides, there are a great many thln<rs 
put upon the Abijpnes which are foreign to their Belief: 
For inftance, ’Tis not certain that they agree with the lL 

tins about the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft: In this Article 
they feem rather to follow the miftaken Opinion of the 
Greeks. Almida, Tellez, Hip. de la Haute /Ethiopia, Thevenot 
Vol. 4. P. Simon, Hip. des Religions du levant. Hormus in the 
Introduftion to the Ancient Geography, faith It is’c^rtaih 
this Nation is a Colony of the Arabians, where Ptoleniy 
places the Abafenes in AraUia Felix, from whence they crot 
led the Sea in very ancient Times into Africa, which ap¬ 
pears by their Language and Hiftories, and the tiine mav 
be almoft affign’d. See AbajPnia. ^ 

wrote a Hiitory oi the Goths for 
which he is cited by Jornandes, cap. 4. and 14. ’ 

ABLAVIUS, Conful of Rome, Anno 331. He was 
afterwards put to death by Confrantine. Calvif. in Chron. 

ABLAVIUS, or Ablabius, a Famous Rhetorician 
who lived in the Reign of Theodopus the Younger ; Troilus the 
Sophift was his Mafter; Chryfantes, a Hovatian Bilhop of 
Confrantinople, ordain’d him Priell. He was afterwards Bi¬ 
lhop of the Novatiahs at Nice, where at the fame time he 
taught Rhetorick. Socrat. /. 7. c. 7, 

A B L O N, a fmall Village in France, with a Caftle, upon 
tlw Seine, Three Leagues above Paris, where the Proteftants 
affembled before they had a Church at Charenton. 

ABNAGUIOIS, Abnaguoi, a People in the North 
p^xteiAmerica in New-England. Their Country lies between 
the Sea, the River of St. Lawrence, and the Lake Champlain 

A B N-A R R A H E B, that is to fay in Arabick, The Son 
of a Monk-, This Man was an Egyptian, and of the Perfuafion 
oi the Cophti: He wrote a Book which he call’d Chronicum 
Orient ale, Tranflated into Latin by Abraham Ecchellenps 

Printed at the King’s Printing Houfe at Paris, together with 
a Supplement of the Arabian Hiftory. Simon Hip. Critic. 

ABNER, the Son of Her, Saul's Father-in-Law, and Ge¬ 
neral of his Armies ; after Saul s death endeavouring to 1^ 
up Ifibofreth, he was prevented by Joab. Ifrbofreth after this 
affronting him, he reconcil’d himlelf to David; blit 7bai 
being jealous of his Merits, treacheroufly fmote him under 
the Fifth Rib that he died. Some think that David com- 
pofed the 13 prh Pfalm on this Occafion. 2 Sam. 3. 

ABO, or Aboa, a City of Sweden. An Epifcopal See 
under the Archbilliop of Upfal, in South-Finland, near the 
Ba/tick Sea, the Diocefs confifting' of Fifty Parilhes It’s 
faid, that on the South-Eaft of that Port, in the Gulph of 
Finland, there is a Rock, in pafllng which, the Mariners 
obferVe their Needle does not point to the North, aS 
T it had loft that Quality, which is thought to proceed 
from a Loadftone Mine in the lame. Q. Chrijtin^t founded 
an Univerfity here Anno 1640. and moft of the Town Vczs 
burnt Armo 1678. Baudrand. 

ABO CHAR ANA, ja City of Arabia Felix, lb leated 
upon a Mountain, that there is but oiie way to it, and thaf 
fo narrow for Seven miles togefher, that Two can hardly 
go abreaft. Here the Sultan keeps his Treafure. Lud. 
Barth. Hip. Arab.Felix. 

ABODRITES, a People in Germany, fo call’d in this 
time of Charlemagne -. Their CqiihVry is now called the Dii- 
tchy of Mechinburgh, near the Batiick Sea. terfius._ 

A B O E C R OIT U S, he Cbikrnand.^d tie Baotians, and 
was defeated, with a loob of his Country-men h'y the 
Mtolians ztCharoniea, in fhe Vime of Ar'atus, General of the 
Achddhs. Pint, in Arat. 

A B OKI GINE S,, the Old Inhabifahts of tiaty, that if. 
In the opinion of fome Aiithors,as much as to lay, Vagabonds, 
and People whofe Original was not known: The coimterfeir, 
Berofus, and fome other Authors, pretend they were 
fent into Italy by Cham-, Genehrard aflinlas. They were 
thofe People, that Jojhua drove oiit of Canaan: Livy is 
of the opinion of thole, who make them a Colony of tfre 
Arcadians, and Dionypus HalicarnajPeus adds, That this People 

were 
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were called as lAuc'h as to fay, ab OHgine, becaufe 
the People of Lditiim dr Italy are defcepded |rom ’em : 
But let‘tnfefe Matters of Genealogy be as they will, this is 
cei^m, thele were afterwards called Latins from 
the/r King Lai'tnus: They were Mneass Allies, and Kame 
was afterwards T)uilt In their Country. Bero^. 1. j. Liv. 1.1. 

■DUn. Halic. ^nt. Rom. _ . 
ABOY, or Jithboy, a Town in Ireland m the Fro- 

Leinjler, zni County o£ EaJ}-Meaih. 

A B R A C A D A B R A, a MyftefiQU? Word, to which 
the Shperftitious in former times attributed a Magical 
Power to expel Difeafes,. efjpecially the Tertian Ague, 
worn about their T^eck in this manner. 

ABRACADABRA 
abrAcadabr 
ABRACADAB 
Abracada 
ABRACAD 
ABRACA 
ABkAC 
ABRA 
ABR 
AB 
A 

Some think, that ^fiUdes the Inventor intends the Name 
of God hy it. The Method of the Cure was prefcribed in 

theft Verfts. 

Infcrihes Chart it quod dicitur Abracadabra 

Sapitis, & fubter refetes, Jed detrahe Summam, 
Et mcigis atque niagis defmt elementa figuris, 

Singula qu^Jemfer cafies, & cater a figes 
Donee in Angujium redigaiur Lit era Conitm. 

HU lino nexis coUum redimire memento. 
Talia LahguentU conducent Vincula Collo, 
Lethalefque abigent (miranda fotentia!) morbos. 

Scaliger, Salmaftus and Kircher, have given themftlves a 
great deal of trouble to find out the fenfe of this word 
the moft probable Interpretation is, That d.^^eLm.1 is in Ba- 

Jilides's the Name for God. Under this word, the 
delign of this Heretick was to fignify the 3^5 Divine Pro- 
cefiions of his own inventing: For, the Numeral Letters 
of this word being added, rhake up the Nuniber of ,3dJ- 
Several pf the Fathers read Abraxas inftead oi Abrajax, 
which amounts to the farrie number. See Abraxas. 

A B R A C A R, the Name given to God by Bafthdes the 
Heretick, in the Second Ceiuury, who, he laid, was the 
Author of 365, meaning the 365 days ina year. To which 
number the Letters of Abracadabra abovemention d amount. 

ABRADARAD, King of Sujsana, Generous and Cpu- 
ragious ; being prevailed on by his Wife to take part with 
Cyrus, he was flain in the firft Battel, whereupon for grief 
file killed her felf on his Corps. Xenofhon. Rvp^tto.iS'. /. 7. 

ABRAHAM, i. e. Father of a multitude, one of the 
Patriarchs, Son of Terah, at firft call’d Abram i. e. Glorious 

Father, He was born in Ur of the Chaldees^ after the Flood 
291, before Mofes 42?' He died in the 
Age and was buried in the Cave of Machfelah. This Pa¬ 
triarch, according tQ Jofefhus, taught the Egyptians Arith- 
hietick anil Aftronomy, fo that as the fame Author affirms, 
it was throuc'h his Hands that theft Sciences paft from the 
Chaldeans to the Egyptians. He tells us likewife from Hicho- 
laus Damejeenus, That the Memory of Abraham was very 
famous in the Country of Damajeus. See the reft of his 
Hiftory from c. 12. to r. ay. ^ ^ , tt 

ABRAHAM, Emperor of the Moors of Afiick-, He 
liv’d in the Twelfth Century, and fucceededhis F.ather Ah. 
Neglefting and defpilihg at firft the Rebellion of Abdala the 
Schoolmafter, he at laft grew too ftrong for him. Being 
denied admittance at Agmet one of his own Towns^ he 
fled to Oran, but doubting his fafety tliere, and being bard 
pui-Cu’d by..the Enemy, he threw.himfelf with his Wife 
headlong fiom a Precipice, where both liiiferably died. 
Mar mol. Fhuan. . ■ 

■ ABRAHAM, a certain,Bifhop, who never made 
iiie of Breid,. Flefli, Eifii, Water,,Bed, Tire, Pulfe, or 
Roots, blip, lived only upon R^w,Iftrhs, yet enter¬ 
tained others Hol^^itably with good Viftiials and Wine. 
Hoffman. .... , 
. ABRAHAM,. Archbifhop of Baffyra in Arabia Deferta; 
He wrote leveral. Epiftles In aad a BooRnpon th,e 
Obfeure \yords in tne Wofks of Theodoras Mo^ftejlenus. Ebed- 
Jeju. There li:e fo^me Rabbins of thix.Name, who have 
made their^iclves, t^o.us by tHcir Writings^: ^or the.pur- 
poIe,,9ne of this bJaijie.wrRa Book call’d A Bundle of Myrrh, 
and as G^neirgrd. reports, lived in the Fifteenth Age. A- 
l^ahqm the Leviie, wrot^ a, Boo\ts:jd^ed Abo/iath Leys, and 
M'r'ahdht c1st mpther, who wrote a Book of Algebra, 
and is fey Cardan rank’d In the Nuihber of thoft Twelve 

whom he accounted Men of the moft fiibtile and penetra¬ 
ting Underftandings in the World. Card, de Subtilit I 16 

ABRAHAM-ECCHELLENSIS, a Learned W 
romte, Profeffbr of Syriack and Arabick in the Uaiverfity of 
ParU; during his ftay there, he Tranflated fome Books 
out of Arabick into Latin, and at Rome Printed feveral 
againft the Proteftants in 1653. Where he endeavours to 
Reconcile the Opinions of the Eaftern Churches with thofe 
of Rome. He was Author of Eutychhs Vindicatus againft 
Selden j where we find an exaft Critick upon the Miftakes 
of Hqttinger in his Oriental Hifloryi Morns. Exercit. Bibl. 
P. Simon, Hijl, Critic. Printed there alfo in iddt. 

ABRAHAM, a King of sEthtofia, who turn’d Chriftian 
u^bnthe Preaching of Frumentius. He Reigned 27 years j 13 
with his Brother Atzbeha, and 14 alone. He pretended 
it was Revealed to him from Heaven, that he Ihould keep 
in Prifoh all the Male Off-fpring of the Royal Family, 
except the Eldeft, who was tofucceed; which Cuftomwas 
a long time obfery’d.. There were feveral Mthiofian Kings 
of this Name. Alvarez. 

ABRAHAM Ufcjua,. a Portuguefe^ Rabbi. Famous 
for his Jewifii Bible Printed at Ferrara in 1553.and af¬ 
terwards in 1530. 

ABR AH A All Gerard, a Flemijb Captain, Native of 
Boijleduc lii Brabant, hearing a .French Commander, boaft, 
that 20 French -would beat 40 Flemings, he challenged him to 
fight with an hqual number of 2.2, which was done in fight 
of both Annies, where Breaute ^e, French Commander was 
flain, jind lb of his Men. Abrahami alfo fell, with his 
Brother, and Two, mpre of his Party. ,He was Honoura¬ 
bly Inteix’d at Boijleduc, Anno 1600. Beyerlink. His Epi¬ 
taph icontains the Hiftory. 

ABRAVANEL, (ifaac) a Spanijh Jew, expell’d with 
the reft from in 1492. He wrft large Commentaries 
on the Bible, Printed at .JJienna, in which VVork he boafts 
of his Delce'nt from David. In his Commentaries, he fets 
down moft of the Interpretations of the Rabbins, but flicks 
notwithftanding himfelf to the literal ftnfe; His Stile is 
very copious,. P. Simon,. HiJl. Crit. . , 

ABRE.NER. a Town in Armenia, y Leagues from Na- 
xivan.^ The Inhabitants of this, and Seven Towns more 
adjoining, nre. Roman Catholicks, converted by z Dominican 

Monk, aiid always fiipplfed by Priefts of that Order- 
The Governor of Naxsvan makes them uneafie at the In- 
ftance of the,Patriarch of Armenia wfio would have them 
vuiiier his Jufiffliftion. Sir John Chardin. 

ABRENTIUS, left Governor of Tarentum in Italy 
by Hannibal. He fell fo defperately iq Love with a fair 
Lady, that he deliver’d iip the City to Fabius Maximum at her 
perfuafion, becaufe her Brother was in his Army. Polyen. 

ABREOIOS, or Baxos de Babuccha, aferi oculos Babuccq, 
Rocks on the North-fide of America near HUfaniola. The 
Sfaniards call it Abreoios, that is to fay, Ofen they Eyes, to 
caution the Seamen how careful they ought to be to ftand 
clear of theft dangerous Rocks.' 

ABRIL, a Grammarian, he lived in the ibth Century, 
and was born at Alcaras, a Village in the Diocefs of Toledo 

in Sfain j He taught Greek and Latin for almoft 2 y years: 
He Tranflated feveral Pieces of Antiquity, and wrote 
fome Originals, which the Reader may fee in Nicholas An¬ 
tonio. Bibl. Hifp. 

ABRINTrE, ot Aurenches, a Town in Normandy, on 
the Sea Coafts, near the Confines of Britany, 8 Leagues Weft 
from Bayeux, and 2 r from FalaU. Here was held a Coun¬ 
cil iu.i 172, to enquire into the death of Becket Archbifliop 
of Canterbury. , Alfo a River, commonly call’d Aar, run¬ 
ning between Andemach and Borme, difeharging it felf into 
the Rhine near Smfich. 

ABRO, or Abrqn, an Athenian, thzt wrote the Hiftory 
of the Ancient Feftivals and Sacrifices. There were Four 
more of the. fame Name; A Rhodian, a famous Grammarian: 
An Excellapt Painter of Samos: A Rhetorician of Sparta, 
Son of Lycurgus: And one of Argos, who fav’d the Lives 
of 1000 young Corinthians, whom Philo, Captain of the Ar- 

giv.es, would have put to death, Plutarch.. , 
ABRODIiETUS, Sirname of Parrhajus the Famous 

Painter. He always went Clad in Purple, with a Crown 
of Gold upon his Head. The Buckles of his Shooes 
were Golcl, and his Staff ftudded with the fame Metal. 
Vid Parrhaf. JEliqn. . , , 

A B R O N O M U S, Son of DarU^s. He was Married to 
his Brother Atarnes's Daughter: He attended 

Xerxe^ in his Expedition into Greepe, and, was kill’d at the 
Streights of ThermopyU by tfis LacecUmonians. Herod. /. 7. 

A B NIC U. S, a,n Athenian of Quality. . He ferv’d 
uxidsev Tk^mijpfles in the .War againft fhq Pefftans, and was 
imployed to give Intelligence pf the: Condition and Succefs 
of the Land-Army to the Athenian Fleet at Artemifium. 

Thuci'd-'l’-y,.. , 
KBR.CiL%h, Abrujja, \ox Abruzzo. in Latin, Aprutt^m, a 

Country bek?ngiqg,^to tjfie, Kingdom qf.Naples on the.Gulph 
of Venice - OLthis Namp ar^-Two Coimyi‘^> ft*® furthei\ai)d 
nearer, one the Country of SaUuj, and the other of Ovid 
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it’s very fruicftiJ, and hath fo much SafFron , that the 
Inhabitants about Jqtiila make thereof 40000 Ducats ^er 
jinnum. Mercator. This Country was the Seat of the An¬ 
cient Sa7mites and Piceni, whofe Valour put the Romans to 
the lafl: Refuge of choofin'g a Diftator Four times, and af¬ 
forded them Caufe of 30 pntm^hs, the laft being iii thei 
481 of Rome. It is now the greateft, richeft, and beft In¬ 
habited of any part of the Kingdom of Naples. 

ABSALOM, Son of DAvid by Maachah, Daughter of 
Talmai King of Gejhur. A Beautiful, but Ambitious and Da¬ 
ring Prince. He caufed his Brother Amnon to be flain for 
Ravifliing his Sifter Tamar, then fled to his Grandfather at 
Gejhur. After Three years he was reconcil’d to his Father 
by Joab's means; but he Rebell’d, ufurp’d the Govern¬ 
ment, and was at length flain by Joab. See his whole Stp- 
ry from 2 Sam. 14. to 19. 

A B S A L O M, Bifhop of Rofchildt m Denmark. He flou- 
rifhed in the Twelfth Cent, being famous for Learning and 
Piety. He was a Canon Regular of the Auflin Friars in 
the Abby of Genevieve in Paris. Waldemar I. King of Den¬ 
mark, fent him into the Ifle of Rugen to Preach the Gofpel; 
and at his return, made him Bifhop of Rofchildt, Chief 
Minifter of State, and fent him Ambaflador into France, 
whence he fent Regular Canons to Denmark. Saxo Gram. 

ABSANDER, the 19 th King of Athens. He fucceeded 
Hippomanes, who was Dethron’d for Condemning his Daugh¬ 
ter to an Extream Cruel Punifliment, Anno Mund. 3 3 26, and 
Reign’d I o years. Eufebius. 

ABSELIUS, (William) Born at Breda. He liv’d in the 
Fifteenth Cent, and Avas counted a valuable Perfon: He 
made himfelf a Carthujian Monk ; and liv’d 40 years after 
he took the Habit. He wrote divers Pious Treatifes ; one 
De vera Pace, another in Verfe upon the I.ord’s Prayer, 
Epiftles, &c. and died in the year 1471. Boflius de Illufl. 
Cart. Vojpus, 1. ■^. de Hifl. Lat. 

ABSIMARUS, or Apfmarus, (Tiberius) Emperor of 
the Eaft, fet up by the Soldiers in the Room of Leontius, 

whofe Nofe he cut off, and thruft him into a Monaftery. He 
conquer’d the Saracens, and was a profefled Enemy of Pope 
John VI. He was furprifed and put to death at Conflantino- 
ple by Jujiinian II. aftlfted by Trebellius King of Bulgaria, 
in the year 7 o t, after he had Reign’d Seven years. Baronius. 

A B S O R U S, now OJfero, an Ifland near the Shoar of 
Liburnia. There is in it an Epifcopal City of the fame Name, 
joined to Cropfa by a Bridge. Now under the Venetians. 
It’s alfo the name of a Town built by the Colchians, who 
came with Ahfyrtus to feek his Sifter Medea, who having 
kill’d him, his Followers fell a building, but being hindr’d 
by Serpents, Medea charm’d ’em into her Brother’s Tomb. 
Nig. infabulis. 

ABSTINENTS a fort of Hereticks in Gaul and Spain 

toward the end of the Third Cent, in the Reign of Dioclejian. 
They fprung from the Gnoflicks and Manicheeans: They de- 
cry’d Marriage, condemn’d the ufe of Meats, as believing 
them created by the Devil; and held the Holy Ghoft to 
be a Creature. Cardinal Baronins feems to believe that thefe 
Abfinents were the fame with the Hieracites, or Difciples of 

‘Nierax, whofe Errors are defcrib’d by Epiphanius Phila- 

firitis, c. 26. Baron. A.C. 183. 
ABSYRTIADES, Illands in the Adriatick Sea, near 

the Ifler : fo call’d from Abortus. 
ABSYRTUS, Son to Ades and Hypfea. His Sifter Medea, 

when fhe run away with Jafon, cut him in pieces, and 
ftr^’d his Members in the way, to ftop her Father’s pur- 
fuit. Some fay he was not murder’d, but came to the 
Ifles called Abfyrtiades after his Name. Alfo a Nicomedian, 
who ferv’d under Conflantine at the River Ifler. He wrote 
a Book of the Method of Curing Horfes, preferv’d in the 
Library of Antonius VI. Duke of Milan. 

ABU, or Abul-Heun, Son of Ahul-Haflcen King of Mo¬ 

rocco. He Warr’d againft his Father; and by the help of 
Don Pedro, King of Caflile, won feveral Battles, and forc’d 
him to pay him Tribute for the Kingdoms of Tunis oluA. 
Tremefen. Fie poifon’d Abdala, King bf Granada, with a rich 
Bonnet he fent him, in the year 139^. 

ABU BABA, Son of Mahomet, and i^th Caliph or Suc- 
celTor to Mahomet, was Crown’d by the Arabians of Syria, 

after the death of Marvan in 7;r4, over whom he only 
Reign’d. He died in ’]6o. He A^-as efteemed the Sove¬ 
reign Caliph, though there were feveral others. Marmol. 

ABUBEQUER, Abubakat, or Abrocherim, Firft Caliph 
or Succeftbr to Mahomet, and his Son-in-Law. Though his 
Father had declar’d Hali, his Daughter Fatima's Husband, 
his Succeflbr, faying, he was a Saint of the Race of the 
Prophets; yet Abtd>equer being more Potent, was Elefted, 
and fettled firft at Cufa, then at Bagdet. He entered Pa¬ 
le fline with a great Army, and defeated Theodorus Bogairus, 
the Emperor Heraclitus's Brother. He died in 634, or as 
others fay, 640, fuppos’d to be Poifon’d, and was buried 
at Medina. Ali retired into Arabia, being the Quarter af- 
fign'd him, and formed a diftinft Seft of Mahumetans, from 
Ofman, Omar, and Othrnan, who fucceeded Abuhequer, whom 
the Perflans have in abomination, and therefore at each Mar¬ 
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riage they have their Effigies in Sugar or Pafle 5 that the 
Guefts may look upon them, and may fpend the malignity 
of their Eyes, if they have any, upon thefe Figures; it 
being the opinion of the Perflans, That fome People have 
Venom and Charm in their Looks; and are not fure but 
fome of the Guefts may have fome of this Infeftion about 
’em, to the prejudice of the Bride and Bride-groom. Af* 
terwards they bruife them to pieces to teftifie their diflike 
of them. Marmol. Ricaui. 

A B UI A, one of the Philippi Iflands in the Eafl-lndiet 
between Luzonia and Mindanao. Abounding with Corn 
Rice, and Mines. ' 

A B U-IS A A C, Ben Ajflal, a Learned Maronite, who writ 
the Conftitutions' of the Church of Alexandria in Two 
Books; The firft Treats of the Government of the Clergy * 
the fecond of the Laity. P. Simon. * 

ABU LA, or Avila, an Epifcopal City of Spain in Crf- 
flile, under the Archbifliop of Compoflella, almoft in the mid¬ 
way between Madrid and Valladolid. Alfo a ToAvn of South 
America in the Kingdom of Peru, and Province de los 

Sduitos, upon the Rivet Napo, Three Spanifls Leagues from 
§lyiito, Eaft. 

ABULITES, Governor of the Province of Sufiana in 
Perfla ; He deliver’d it up to Alexander the Great, who found 
therein 50000 Talents of Gold and Silver, befides other Im- 
menfe Treafure. Alexander made him afterwards Governor 
of that Province. Curtius. 

ABULPHARAGES, (Mark Gregory) wrote a Gene¬ 
ral Hiftory of the Eaft in Arabick, which was Tranflated 
into Latin by Dr. Pocock, and Printed at Oxford in 
166-^. It begins at Adam, and ends with the Hiftory of 
the Moguls. 

A B U N A, i. e. Our Father, a Name of the Chriftian Pa¬ 
triarchs of Ethiopia. He is Elefted upon the Nomination 
of the Cophti who live at Cairo. They had fometime re- 
courfe to the See of Rome for a Metropolitan, but that 
lafted not long, for they quickly grew weary of him. 
P. Simon. 

ABUNDANTlUS. He was Conful with Theodoflus 
the Great, Anno 393. He fided with Ruffinus, and after his 
death, was banifh’d to Sidon, and after that to Cholcis in the 
year 39A.' Baron, ad Ann. 395. 

ABUNDIUS, Bifhop of Como in Italy. He lived in the 
Fifth Century, and was one of the moft Learned and Pi¬ 
ous Prelabs of his time. Pope Leo fent him his Legate 
d Latere tp Conflantinople 10450, where calling a Council, 
he condemn’d the Errors of Neflorius and Eutychius. At his 
return he procur’d a Council at Milan, where Pope Leo's 
Letter to Flavian Patriarch of Conflantinople, touching the 
Incarnation of Chnft, in oppofltion to Neflorius and Euty-- 

wasfubfcrib’d. He died 2. 4(59. Baronius. ^ 
A B U S A R, a Soldan of Egypt, who made War with the 

Knights of Rhodes Five years together. He died in 1490. 
A B U S A Y D, King of Morocco and Fez. He pafs’d into 

Spain with a numerous Army, but being beat out again he 
went into Barbary, where he died in 1302. Marmot. ’ 

ABU-TECHIFIEN, an African Morabite. He fled 
from the Tyranny of the Arabians in 1051, into the South 
parts of Afi'ica, and drawijtg after him infinite numbers of 
People, under pretence of Liberty, and calling off the Ara- 
hian Yoke, crofs’d the Mountains of Atlas, near the City of 
Agmet, made himfelf Mafter of the Province of Mmcco 
fubdued the Arabians of Mauritania Tingitana, and fettled 
himfelf at Agmetflsy the name of Ernir-el-Mofelemin, or Com¬ 
mander of the Faithful. His Succeflbrs were call’d Almora- 
vides by the Hiftorians, as being Morabites. He died in 
1086, Succeeded by his Son Jofeph. Marmol. 

ABUZAID, King of Perfla. He fell in Love with the 
Daughter of his Chief Minifter, whom he put to death 
together with his Son-in-Law, for oppofing his Amours’ 
and then Marrying the Lady, furrender’d the whole Go^ 
vernment into her Hands, which flie manag’d with admi¬ 
rable Prudence. He died in 1337. His Empire after 
divers Revolutions was fubdued by Tamerlan. Mirkond. 

AB Y DENU S, as Palaphatus tells us, was one of Ari- 
flotle's Scholars, whom he lov’d a little too paflionately, as Phi¬ 
lo Judaus and others have obferved. He was Young,’Hand- 
fome and Learned. This Abydenus wrote feveral Pieces of 
Hiftory concerning Cyprus, Delos and Arabia: Some Wri-^ 
ters affirm. That he wrote the Hiftory of AJfyria, cited by 
Eufebius, and which Scaltger has explained at the eiid of his 
Book de Emendatione Temporum. But ’tis certain that this 
Abydenus was not the fame that PaUphatus mentions. This 
latter Abydenus is quoted by St. Cyril in the beginning of 
his Book againft Julian. Philo Judeeus, Ub. de Admir. Htfl. 
Eufeb. Prapar. Evang. l.^. Vof 1. \. de Hifl. Gr<ec. 

A B YD OS. There are Two Towns of this Name; one 
in Egypt (now Abutich) between Ptolemais and Diofpolis, 290 
miles from Memphis, where formerly ftood the Palace of 
Memnon, and the Temple of Oflris: The other in Pterygia. 
the Left, over-againft Seflos in Thrace, famous for the A- 
mours of Hero and Leander. And for the Bridge of Boats 
laid over betwixt it and Seflos by Xerxes of Five iWlesength; 
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I'lom which, and HeUa^ who drown’d hpr felf there, came 
the name of Hellcjsont. The People of this Town were fo 
lubjea to Raillery, that it became a Proverb ; Ne temere 
Jthyiim. Hi'vim lays. That being beliegcd, and having no 
hopes of Relief, they were lb enraged, that they reproached 
and kill’d one another without dilvmttion of Age, Sex, or 
Relation. There is a Town of of this Name, the 
ordinary Rclidcnce of Memnorif anU lirft Burial-place of Jo~ 
feph, Jacob s Son, as fome think. It was a Bifliop s See under 
the^ Archbifnop of La7»^faco, from which it is feated ii 

miles to the S. It was built by the Mikfians in the times of 
Cyges King of L)dia, and by his permilfion, as Strabo affirms, 
and became more famed than Lcmpj'aco. Pbtfi^ Son of De- 

mttritti King of Macedonia, deftroyed this City } The build¬ 
ing of it is placed by ifackfon, A. M. 3240^ of Rome 43. 
The Turks call it Jueo and Midos. Strabo. Herodotics. Ortel. 

ABYLA, a high Mountain of Mauritania 7u!gita7ia, oyci- 
ig'ainft XiMie, a Mountain in from which it is divided 
by the-Streigilts of Gibraltar, about 18 miles oyer. They 
were formerly call d Hercules Golumrite, or Hercules s Pillars. 
The Poets feign that he, finding thofe Mountains united, 
did feparare them. They are call d the Mountains of Apes, 
becaule of the great number of thofe Creatures found there. 
Some fay, that in the liles of Qades there were two Columns 
of Brafs 8 Cubits high, where Seamen ufed to Sacrifice to 
Hercules. There aiie ftill Two Towers near the place, which 
are call’d Hercules's Towers. Plin. Marinol. 

ACACHUMA, a City of sEthiopa. The ^byjjlnes be¬ 
lieve it to have been the Seat of the Queen of Sheba, and the 
place where Ihe kept her Trealure. Marmot. 

ACACIA or Jeakia, {Martin) He profefs’d Phyfick m the 
Sixteenth Century. Pie was born at Chalons in Champagne, 

and afterwards came to Parts, was Scholar to the fa¬ 
mous Brijfoliiis, and afterwards a Celebrated Phyllcian 
hiinfelf He liv’d about the year 541. The World is much 
oblig’d to him, for the great number of Trafts that^ he 
Publiffi’d in this Faculty ; The moft confiderablc of em 
are Caleni Ars Medica, Galenus de Ratmie Curandi, Acakia In- 
terprete; De Morbis Mttlieribns Lihri duo. Concilia Medica, &c. 

JuJIhs 'in Chron. Medic, ad An. 1538. Fander-Linden De Script. 

Medic, i&c. 
ACACIUS, Patriarch of Confantinople. He fucceeded Gen- 

vadius in the Fifth Century. He claim’d precedence of the 
Patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerp'aletn. Pope Sim¬ 

plicius oppofed him, and lent Probus, Biffiop of Canofa, to tell 
him it was contrary to the Ancient Councils. Felix II. 

Crates. Athemeitfts, Grantor. Atrce= 

le, and founded the Seft of tlie 

Xenocritus, Polemon, 

filas w^s Crantor's 

Middle Acadetnteks. This Philofpphcrtanght, That we could 
have no certain knowledge of any thing, and therefore 
ought to fufpend pur Aircnt,and Dogmatize upon nothing. 
ArcejUas was fucceeded by Lacjdes, and. this latter by 
gijippus of Pergamus, (acebrding to Laertius) or Hegejilaus, 

(as Clemens Alexandrinuy calls him) who was the laft ot this 
Perfualion. Afterw'ards Carneades, ^ Cyrenian, fet up the 
Third or Modern Diftin£fion ,,of the Academicks. He 
taught, That there was not only a Probability, .but a real 
I'ruth and Fallity in a great many Proportions, but that the! 
Underftandings of Men had not Strength and Finenefs 
enough to ppint out the Difference. .Thi.s laft Academy 
continued but a little time. Some otlier Authors pretend 
there w'as a Fourth and Fifth Seft of the Academicks; 
but thefe, if the Obferv'ation was true, were but little re¬ 
markable. Afterwards, the Admirers of Plato chofe rather 
to be call’d Platonijis than Academicks. Thofe who would 
know more of this Matter, may Cpnfult Foffus,De SeB. Phil. 
Cap. 12, 13, ^c. Georg. Homius, Lib. 3. Cap. 20. Hiji. Phtlof. 

In the Seventeenth Century feveral of thefe Academies 
were fet np in Europe, for the promoting of Knowledge and 
the Belles Lettres. The Royal Society in England is one of the 
moll Celebrated; TheHilfory of this Academy is written 
by Biffiop Sprat. There are few great Towns in Italy with¬ 
out Academies. They have different Names, and fome of 
’em pretty odd ones: At Sieiia they ^re called Intronati, at 
Florence, Delia Crufea ; at Rome, Humorijli, Lined, Fantajiici ; 

at Bolognia, Otioji; at Genoa, Abdorrnentati. There are many 
more of’em in Italy avirh Particular Names, but this may 
be fufficient. Cicero's Country Houle, between Puteoli and 
the Lake Avernus, where he writ his Academick Queftions, 
was likewife fo call’d. Plutarch, Diog. Laertius, Plin. Pau- 
fanias. 

ACADEMY, (Fr.) The French Academy was fettled and 
Confirm’d by the Edift of Levcis XIII. in 1635. It’s Original 
w'as owing to fome Learned Perfons,who met once a week to 
Confer together. They Judge of no Works but thofe of 
their own Society. Yet they refufe not to give their Ad¬ 
vice or Opinion concerning others. They Treat of no Mo¬ 
rals or Politicks, but at the Direftion of the Pi'ince ; and if 
they meddle with Theological Books, ’tis only to confidcr 
the Terms and Form. One of their defigns was to bring, 
their Language to the height of EloquencCj and for that 
end they begun their Diftionary in 1(^37 ; And they were 

TIT Fvcommunicated him for it, and condemn’d him ; come no further than part of C in i6Sy. The Chief Of- 
in rCouncil at Rome in 482, which fo enrag'd him, that 
he denied him to be Pope, and ftruck his Name out ot the 
Diptychs in his Church, which he enjoyed m Peace till his 
Death, An. 488. Baronius. o 

ACACIUS, Patriarch of Antioch, fucceeded Baftl in 458. 
The lame year Antioch, with feveral Cities of the Eaft, were 
almoft ruin’d by an Earthquake. He died in 459, and Ma- 

nmi-fucceeded him. Baronius. .t u -o-’j 
ACACIUS, Biffiop of Amida in Mefopotamut. He tlourilh d 

fleers of this Academy are, a Direftor, a Chancellor, and a 
Secretary: The Two firfl; chofen by Lot, the laft: by Voices. 
The Direftor prefides, and collefts the Votes of the Body ; 
The Chancellor keeps the Seals; and the Secretary Regifters 
the Decifions and Determinations of the Affembly, figns 
all their Afts, and keeps their Papers; They meddle not 
with Religion, but difeufs all other Subjefts freely. They 
have very much beautified and reform’d the French Lan¬ 
guage. There are other Academies in Paris-, As that of 

in diT Fourth *A<^ef and was famous for Piety and Learn- Royal Painters and Statuaries, erefted by Mr. Moyers, Secre- 
inc He fold alfhis Church-Plate of Gold and Silver, to tary of State, and Surveyor of the King’s Buildings, in 
free aiid redeem 7000 Perftan Soldiers, whom the Romans , the Reign of Lewis XIII, and afterwards confirm’d by De- 
I 1 •_...,4 Jn miferable Slavcr)', and lent cree of Council in 1648. A\fo zn Academy Royal of Sciences, 

Which had lb much in-; confifting of Phyficians and Mathematicians, fettled by. 
had impiifon’d and retain’d in miferable Slavery, and lent 

them home to their own Country, 
fluence on Varanes the King of Perfia, that he would needs 
fee the faid Biffiop. Socrates. 1 

ACACIUS, Biffiop of Bereea in Palejline, one of the molt 1 
famous Prelates of his Time. He was prelent at the General 
Council of Confantinople in 381, but believing that St. Chry- 

Mom flighted him, in not procuring him Lodgings good 
enough, he became his Enemy, and was a chief caule of 
his Baniffiment. He was above no years old when he 
died. Theodoret, &e. . _ 

ACACIUS, Biffiop of Cafarea in Palejline, a Difciple of 
Eufebius, and his SucceflTor in the Biffioprick. He was one 
of the Chief of the Semi-Arians, and being prelent at the 
Council of Sardica, was there Condemn’d. Afte^ards, in 
hatred to St. Cyril of Jerufalem, he declar d himfelf at Se- 

leucta for the Anomeans; of which being coMemn d, the 
Semi-Arians depofed him ; And in return, in t^ Council of 
Gonjlantinople in 360, he condemn d them. The time of 
his Death is uncertain. Hk Followers were call d Acacians 

and Anomeans, being a fort of more refined Anans. Sozomen. 

Theodoret. . , j • tt 
ACACIUS, of Alexandria, a Captain nn^ot Adrian. He 

was hang’d on a Nut-Tree, for profefling the Chr^ian 
Religion. There was alfo another Acacius, who lutterd 
Martyrdom under Deciut the Emperor. 

ACADEMIA, affiady Grove without theWalls of 
where P/nto firfl: taught Philofophy, and hence his Followers 
-v;^'ere all call’d Academicks. Some call it Academia, front 
Ecademus an Athenian Hero. There were Three forts of 
Academicks, the Ancient, the Middle, and the Modem. Plato 

was the Aurhot of the Ancient; This Philofophy was a 
mixture of the Doftrine of Hetaclitus, Pythagoras, and So- 

crates. This Se£t was fuccelTively kept up by Speuftpfut, 

Mr. Colbert in 1666, to make a new Difeovery in Phyfick and 
Mathematicks. Likewife an Academy Royal of ArchiteBure, 

fettled by the fame Mr. Colbert 1671. Pelifon. 
ACADINA, a Fountain or Lake in Sicily; *twas Consecra¬ 

ted to the Palici,3ind. famous for the finding out of Perjury ; 
The Trial was thus : The Oath was written upon Boards, 
which were thrown into the Baffin, if they funk the Perffin 
was forfworn, but if they fwam the veracity of the Oath 
was not queftion’d. Alexander ah Alexandra'. Arifot. de Mirab. 
Diod. Sic Lib. ii. 

ACALIS, or Acacalis, faid to be the Daughter of Minot, 

and one of the Wives of Mercury, of whom he begat 
thought to be the Founder of Cydonia, now Canea, in Candy. 

Paufdniat. 
ACAMAPIXTHY, firfl King of Mexico, impos’d upon ‘em 

by the King of Culacan for the injury they had done him, in 
cruelly murdering his PrcdecelTor’s Daughter. He enlarg’d 
Mexico with feveral Statelv Buildings; and after a Reign of 
40 years, died, leaving tne Mexicans at Liberty to chooffi 
whom they pleafed, though he had feveral Chilffiren of his 
own. Acojia. 

ACAMAS, a Prince of Thrace, who, as Homer fays, afllfted 
the Trojans. He alfo {peaks of another of fhe fame Name, 
the Son of Antenor, who, for his modefty, was rank’d among 
the Gods. Homer. 

ACAMAS, ’Tis called by others Chrufocco, and Capo di SanC 
Epiphanio, a Promontory on the Weft-fide of Cyprus. Strabo, 

Lib. 14. 
ACAMANTES, one of the ri Tribes of the Athenians: 

It had its Name, according to Sutdas, from Acamas the Son 
of Thefeut. 

■ 



ACC ACE 
ACANES, The Name of Two confiderable Towns in 

Quinta. There’s likewife a Town of Trade npon the Ktd-Sea, 
©f this Name, according to Ptiltmy and Stt^hanus, who 

write, it Jeannes. . 
ACANGES, a fort of Volunteer Tlo-if who receive no Pay 

from the Emperor, but take the Field only in profpeft of 

^°ACANTHA, fometimes called Erifa, a Town Mace- 

dinia ; ’Twas a Bilhop’s See under the Metropolis of Thef-^ 
falenica, and ftands near Mount Jthos. Phn. Lib. 4. Caf. 1 o. 

ACANTHUS, a young Prince, Metamorphos d into a 
Plant of the fame Name. Afterwards Carvers uled to make 
Foliages in the Figure of this Leaf. Ovid. Virg. Eel. 3. 

ACAPULCO, a City of New-S^am in North-Jmmea, 

about 100 Leagues from Mexico, where the Spaniards imbark 
for the Philippi Ijlands. It has a good Caftle and Harbour. 

'^'^ACARNANIA, a Province of Epirus, feparated from 
JEtolia by the River Jchelous. It is noted for fwift ftrong 
Horles, and is now call’d Carnia and Dejfotato. The Inhabi¬ 
tants were noted for Luxury and Lechery,hence the Proverb, 
PorceUus Acarnanius; And becaufe of their fine and dear 
Horles came the Proverb Ajjopi’/xoi itttid/, applied to any 
fine thing. The Inhabitants reckon but Six months in the 
year. It Ld the moft Ancient Temple of Jupiter Olym{iw, 

which was burnt by the Goths. Tnere is allb a Town in 
Sicily of this Name, famous for a Temple Dedicated ta 
Jupiter. Cic. in yer. Servius. Virg. ^neid. 5. Thuc. Ovid. Pltn. 

Paufanias. 
ACARNAS and Amphoterus, Sons of Aknueon and Alphejt- 

baa, kill’d their Mother’s Brothers in revenge of their Fa¬ 
ther’s death, whom thefe Uncles had murther’d, becaufe he 
had taken their Sifter Alphefibxa s Collar of Gold from her, 
and prelented it to another Miftrels call d Caleroe j Some 
Authors affirm, that Acarnas built a Town call’d Acarnania 
in Epirus, and Stock’d it with a Colony. Thucid. Lib. 2. 
Strabo, Lib. 10. 

ACASTUS, Son o^Pelias, King of Thefaly, a great Hunter. 
He Married Hippolyta, who falling defperatcly in Love with 
Peleus her Son-in-Law, and finding him not to anfwer her 
Dcfiie, accufed him to her Husband of a Rape, who there¬ 
upon flew ’em both. Hor. 

ACATHARTOS, a great Bay in the Arabian Sea toward 
Egypt. Apollon. 

ACATHISTOS, a Hymn which the Clergy of Conjlan- 
tinopfe fang to the Blelfed Virgin, for having, as they fup- 
pofed, delivered the City from the Barbarians three times, ib 
caird’becaufe perform’d Handing and in the night. It is ftill 
continued upon every Saturday of the Filth week in Lent. 

Cur opal ate. 
ACAXULTA, the Port of St. Salvador in Guatimala on 

the South Sea, to which all the Ships of Spain corsi& 

every year to load and unload ; it lies in 13 d. of North Lat. 
ACCA Laurentia, Wife of Faufiulus, King Numitor's Shep¬ 

herd. She Nurs’d Romulus and Remus. She was alfo call d 
Lupa, from her Rapacious, Whoriffi Temper. She ufed to 
proftitute her felf to the Vulgar for Money, and having 
got a great deal, Romulus her Heir. Whence Ihe had 
Sacrifices offered her in the Quirinal. yojpus de Idolis. 

ACCA or Accas, an EngU^ Biffiop : He liv’d in the time 
of Venerable Bede, was a Friend of his, and a Man of Re¬ 
putation : Arch-Biffiop of Tork had him Educated by 
the Clergy of his Chapter. Bede advis’d him to write Com¬ 
mentaries upon the Scriptures, and Acca return d him a 
Letter upon this Subjeft, where he gives him his thoughts 
concerning the Methods for Explaining the Evangelifts, 
and particularly St. Luke. He took fome pains likewife in 
the Regulation of the Mufick of his Church. He died 
about the year 740. Pitfaus de Script. Avgl. Vojfms de Hijl. 

Lat. '■ 
ACCADIA, a Province of France, in the North of 

America. The Englijh were once Mafters of it, and call’d it 
New Scotland. It was given up to the French by the Peace of 
Breda, in i66j. The chief place in it is Port-Royal. 

ACCARA, the Great and Lefs ; Two Towns in Gaw^», 
between the River de la Volta, and Fort St. George de Mina. 

ACCARISI (James) of Bolognia in l^aly ; He was a Phi- 
lofopher, a Doftor in Divinity, taught Rhetorick, and liv d 
about the year 162^. He Printed a Volume of Orations, 
another of Letters, and a Hiftory of tlie Propagation of 
the Faith, together with a Latine Tranflation ot the Hi¬ 
ftory of the Troubles of the Low-Countreys, written by Car¬ 
dinal BentivoliO: Bumald. Bihl. Bonon. Miraus de Script. Se- 

(uli'XYll. 
ACCEPTUS, Biffiop of Fn«//, who liv’d towards the end 

of the Fourth Century. To prevent his being chofeaBiffiop, 
he accufed himl'elf wrongfully of leveral Crimes: Several 
others had likewife made ufe of the like Expedient: To 
prevent this inconvenience, the Council, of Valence in the 
year 374, made a Canon, That thofe who Delated them- 
lelves faifly, ffiould be believM upOn their own Teftim^ny. 
Baron, ad An. 374. 

ACCHO,.! City QiPaleJiine,nzvcT fubdu’d by the Ifraelites. 

ACCI, or Acei Guadir, once an Epifcopal City'of Beetick. 
Spain in the Kingdom of Granada, at the Foot of the Moun¬ 
tains, about the Rife of the River Guadahntin, 12 Leagues 
Eaft of Gtemiium j taken from the Moors in 1489. 

ACCIA, or Aliia, a Roman Lady, Mother of the Emperor 
Augujlus. She was Daughter to M. ABius Balbus, who had been 
Pixtor. This Acaa was fecond Wife to C. OBavius, by 
whom ffie had the Emperor Augujlus: She died in the Firft 
Confulffiip of her Son. Anno 711 of Rome. Suet on. in Augufl. 
Dion CaJJ'. Lib. 45. 

ACCIAIOLI, a Noble and Ancient Family of Florence 
once Sovereigns of Corinth, Thebes, and Athens. * 

ACCIAIOLI, (Reiner) Duke of Athens. He made himfelf 
Mafter of it by the Expulfion of the Arragonians. For want 
of Legitimate Male lilue he bequeathed Athens to the Vene¬ 

tians, Bceotia and TMrr to his Natural Son who get¬ 
ting the Start of the Venetians, poffeffed himlblf of A^ens 

likewife, which after Two Delcents, was taken by Maho¬ 
met 11. in 1475. Chalcondyle. 

ACCIAIOLI, (Donatus) of the lame Family: Famous for 
his Learning and Performances. He Tranflated the Lives of 
Alcihiades, Hannibal, Demetrius, and Scipio, from Plutarch, and 
Abridg d the Life of Charlemagne. Paulus Jovius in Elog. Viror. 
JUuJl. Voffus, Lib. 3. de Hiji. Lat. c. 8. 

ACCIAN, a Mahometan Prince, Sultan of Antioch about 
the year 1079. In OFioher 1097, GodJ'rey of Bologne furpriz’d it 
by the CorrefpondenceofP;7TA«r an Inhabitant thereof; but 
Accian efcaping in dilguilc, was afterwards found hid in a 
Country Cottage, and kill’d. Balderic. 

ACCIUS, a Roman Orator, whom Cicero mentions with 
advantage: He pleaded againft: him for Cluentitu,Cic. deOrat. 
There was a Latine Tragedian of this Name: He was 
blam’d for the roughneis of his Stile, but SluhiBilianexcuCcs 
him, and fays, it was more the fault of the Times than of 
the Man. Val. Max. Lib. 8. Cap. 14. Gellius, Lib. r3. c. 2. 
There was likewife another Poet and Hiftorian call'd Accius, 
w'hom fome Authors make the fame with the Firft. He 
wrote Annals in Verfe, cited by Macrobius in his Saturnalia. 
Lib. I. f. 7. GeUius, lib. 3. r. 9. 

ACCO, an Old Woman, 16 deform’d, that feeing her ugly 
Face in a Glafs, ffie fell mad. Hence Accijfare, to dote or to 
be mad. It’s allb faid of her, that ffie uled to refufe what ffie 
greatly defired, hence Accifmus, Diflimulation. Her Name 
is ufed for a Bugbear. Plutarth, Cicero. 

ACCOLADE, a Ceremony which has given the Name to 
the moft Ancient fort of Knighthood ; The Knights of this 
Order being made with the Ceremony of Killing, and fuch 
fort of Cardies. Gregory of Tours affirms, That the French 
Kings of the Mernigniano Line praftis’d this Cuftom; ’Twas 
likewife ufed at the Creation of Knights by mUiam the Con¬ 
queror, where the Prince likewife gently ftrok’d the Knight 
on the Shoulder with the Flat of his Sword. Joan. St^es- 
burienjts. Th. Smith. 

ACCOLTI (Francis) of an Ancient Family in Tufeanr, 

remarkable for leveral Great Men in’t: He v.is Biffiop of 
Ancona, and afterwards Cardinal. A Perlon of great 
Meri^ and Sufficiency, but died very young. There was 
another of the fame Name at Aretexo, who was counted the 
Chief Lawyer of his time. He liv’d in the Fifteenth Cen¬ 
tury about the year 4^9, and left feveral very fine Treatifes 
behind him. 

ACCURSIUS, Born at Fkrepce : He was one of the moft 
Learned Lawyers in Italy. He liv’d in the Thirteenth Age 
and was the firft that Glofs’d upon the whole Civil Law! 
Trithemius fays, That he profefs’d this Faculty at Bolognia 

1240. We muft take great care, not to miftake this Great 
Man for his Son Francis Accurjtus, who was likewife a Perlon 
of great Learning and Worth, and praftis’d the Law at 
Bolognia. He wrote a Glofs upon the Four Books of The 
Injlitutes, a Book of Queftions, and other Treatiles. Trith. 
ad An. 1240. Fichard in Vit. Juris Conf. ad An. 122^. Eutnaldi 
Bibl. Bonon. 

ACELDAMA, near Tophet, South of the Valley of Jehofam 
phat and Mount&<)»; a place to bury fuch Strangers in as died 
atjerufalem, call’d Aceldama, i. e. Field of Blood, bccauffi bought 
witlr the 30 Pieces which Judas received to betray Chnft 
and call’d the Potters Field, either becaufe it belong’d to a 
Potter, or furnilh’d Potters Clay. There are various Opi¬ 
nions of the Extent and Value of the Field, and likewifo 
of the Value of the 30 Pieces for which it was bought. 
Some value them at 4 s. 2 d. a piece, forrre at a Crown of 
Gold, Ibmc at above 40 s. a piece, and fome at lod. a piece 
allcdging, that there is one of them at Rome which is no 
more in real worth. The Knights of Jer^alem ufed to bury 
poor Pilgrims there, and now the Armenians poflels part of 
it, which they ufe as a Burial place, it being remarkable 
for fpeedy drying of the Corps without emitting Noifom 
Steanis. Douhdan s Voyage of the Holy Land. 

, ACELUM, now Afilo, a fair Town belonging to the Ve¬ 
netians, 7 miles from Bajfano, and 22 from trevigi. Here 
was born Acelims tht Roman Tyrant. 

ACEPHALL a fortof Hcreticks,acknowledging no Head 
or SupreajHv Their firft appearance was about the year y 00, 

They 



ACH A CH 
They aficrtcd one Subftance in Chrift, and therefore but one 

Nature, 
ACER S. Marino, a Little Republick in Italy, govern’d 

by its own Laws, having under it 12 Villages, upon the 
Confines of the Dukedom of Urbin towards Komandiola, 1 o 
miles from the Jdriatick Sea, and 6 from Leone, commonly 
call’d the Republick of St. Maria. 

AC ERR A or Cerra, the Ancients call'd it ./icerr^e ■, a 
Town in the Kingdom of Naples, lying in Terra Di Lahore, a 
hilhop's See under the Archbifhop of Naples. Strabo and Livy. 

ACERRAIOS, a Prieft of Delphos, who with 60 
only of the Inhabitants Ray’d behind, when Xerxes took the 
City, and the Priefts Arms were faid to be miraculoufly re¬ 
mov’d to the Gate of the Ten^ple, and there fixr. Hoffman. 

ACES, a River of .elfta. It Iprings out of a Mountain, 
and dividing its Streams 5 feveral ways, Waters the Coun¬ 
tries of Chorafmia, Hyrcania, Parthia, Sarangia, and Tomania. 

Herodotus. 
ACESEUS, an Excellent Painter of Pataro, who with 

Helicon Painted the famous Pe/’/aw or Veil of the Athenian Pal¬ 
las : Whence the Proverb, Acefei & Heliconis opus, to exprefs 
a thing well done. Erafm. in Adag. Arijlot, 

ACESIAS,an Ignorant Quack, who attempting to Cure 
a Poor Man of the Gout, encreas’d his Pain, and made his 
Diftemper incurable. Therefore the Ancients, when they 
had a mind to railly a foolifti Prefcription, us’d to fay, Ace- 

Jias wrote the Bill. Eraf. Adag. 
ACE SINES, a large River o£ Perjia, falling into the 

Indus, where Bulrulhes grew fo tall and big, that each part 
between Joint and Joint, will make a Canow to pafs the 
River in. Phnius, Strabo. 

ACESIUS, a God ador’d by the Epidaurians, efteeming 
him next jEfculapius, to have the prime Care of their Health ; 
Piftur’d in a long Garment that cover’d him all over. Pau- 

fanias. 
ACESIUS, a Novatian Bifhop. He would not receive 

any into Communion that had once fallen from him, faying, 
’Twas not his Bufinefs to forgive Sin, but Gods. He was 
brought to the Council of Nice by Conftantine the Great, to 
have reduced him to the Unity of the Church, but without 
effeft. Socrates, Soz.om. 

ACESSiEUS, a kind of Frelh-water Sea-man, who al¬ 
ways us’d to pretend,That the Moon did not prefent fair for 
a Voyage ; from hence Aceffaus's Moon became Proverbial, 
and was us’d to ridicule thole who us’d to trifle and demur 
when they fliould be about their Bufinefs. Erafm. Adag. 

A C E ST E S,Klng of Sicily. The Poets feign him to be the 
Son of the River Crinifus, and a TVdjVm* Woman named Egefta 
or Segefta. He entertain’d Mneas and Anchifes after the burn¬ 
ing of Troy, and Anchifes dying, he buried him under the 
Mountain Ery.x. sEneas being call a fecond time Upon his 
Coaft, out of Gratitude, built a City, and call’d it after his 
Name Acejla. Virgil. 

ACESTES, a Navigable River of India, near which 
Alexander built the City Bucephala. 

ACESTORIDES, a HiRorian. His Writings 
were a Mixture of part Fable, part Truth; but to foreRall 
the Calumny of a Fabulous Author, he Intituled his Books 
Mythica, or Fabulous, himfelf. He alfo wrote a Book of the 
MonRrous Forms of fome People in India. Photius. 

ACH A, a River of Germany, in the Dukedom of Ba¬ 

varia, running into the Inn. 
ACHACICA, a Town of America in New Spain, where 

are Silver Mines. 
ACH.iE A, an Epithet of Pallas, to whom the Daunians 

of /f/j/y Dedicated a Temple,in which were laid up the Axes, 
Swords, &c. of Diomedes. ’Twas kept by MaRifFs that 
would fawn upon the Grecians, and fly upon all other Na¬ 
tions. Arijlot. de Mtrab. Ceres was alfo call'd Achaa, be- 
caufe of her Lamentation for her Daughter Proferpina. Plu¬ 

tarch. 
ACH JE /E Petra, rugged Rocks of the Mountain whence 

Jordan flows, on which the City Samos is built. Strabo. 
ACHiEMENIA, a part of Ptrfta, rich in Sweet O- 

dours and Perfumes. See Perfs. 
A C H iE U S, a young Lad, who kill’d Hipparinus Tyrant 

of Syracufe, miRaking him for Cofion in the dark, whom 
Hipparinus had hired him to murder. Parthenius. 

ACHiEUS, King of Lydia. 
A C H ./E U S,was Coufin to Antiochus the Great,and ufurp’d 

the Title of King of Syria. He was entruRed with the 
Government of all Antiocbus's Provinces beyond Mount 
Taurus. This great PoR rais’d his Ambition, and made his 
Expeftations unreafonable : He was refolv’d to grafp at the 
Soveraignty, and to this purpofe made himlclf Popular by 
his Liberalities. In fine, He aflum’d the Regal Stile, and 
contcRed for the Crown with Antiochus. The King imme¬ 
diately raifed an Army to fight him, but Achaus made a 
Riift to keep the Field for 7 or 8 years. However Antiochus 

having leccived a Reinforcement from King of Per- 
gamus, was too hard for him, and drove him into Sardis. 
The Siege of this Place lafted Two years. At laft, one 
Bolts, a Cretan, deliver’d the Ufurper up to Antiochus, who 

having fir ft order d his Limbs to be lopt, and his Head cut 
off, few'd up his Body in an AlTes Skin, and had him tied 
to a Gibbet. Polyb. HiJl.Lib. 8, 

A C H AIA Tota, formerly call’d Hellas and Gracia now Li- 
vadia and Rumelia ; bounded on the Weft by EpirJ on the 
NorrJi by Theffaly, on the Eaft by the sEgxan Sea, and on the 
South by the Saronick Gulph, that of Peloponnefus, and the 
Gulph of Corinth. It is 92 Englijh miles in length, and 281 
in breadth. It had Six Provinces; Barotia, Attica, Locrit 

Doris, Phocis, and Megarts. ’Tis fometimes taken for a fmali 
part of the Peloponnefus, now call’d Romania Alta, and Du- 

catus edarentia^, and fometimes for the whole Peloponnefus. 
Now it’s call’d Morea. Pliny tzys. That the Wine of this 
Country made Women mifearry; and Panfanias hys, That 
Rich as walhed in one of its Rivers called Slemnos, ’forgot 
their Amours. The Apoftle St. Andrew is thought by many 
to have fuffer’d in this Country, the Preachers of the fame 
having Writ the Hiftory of his Paflion, whereof they pre¬ 
tend to have been WitnelTes. Lippomdn, Sauffay. 

A C H AIA Propria, was a Province of Peloponnefus, (Morea) 

extending from Cape Araxus (now Chiazenza) to the entrance 
of the Gulph of Corinth ; on the Weft it had the Ionian Sea 
on the North the faid Gulph, (now Lepanto) ; on the Eaft SU 
cinia, and on the South Eis and Arcadia. It was firft pof- 
fefled by the lonians, who were expelled by the Achaans.^ It 
had once 12 Cities. This was firft fubjeft to Kings, then 
it became a Common-Wealth, and was conquer’d by the 
Romans at the fame time with Corinth ; The Soil was much 
more fruitful and pleafant than that of Corinthia. 

ACHAIS, a Town upon the Eaft Shore of the Hyrcanian 
Sea, near the mouth of the River Oxus, call’d Heraclta till 
repair’d by Seleucus, and call’d Achats. ’ 

A C H AIUS,King oiScotland,Son of £?/»,begun his Reign 
An. He made Peace with the Englijh &n6.Pi£fs, and 
being threatned by a War from Ireland, he fent Ambafladors 
to acquaint the Irijh, that they had no juft caufe of War, 
feeing their Countreymen, whofe death they pretended to 
revenge, had fallen by their own Weapons, while they dif. 
agreed about the Prey in Cantire, fo that the lofs was not 
that fo many of the Thieves were flain, but that any had 
efcaped ; but the Irijh rejefted the Emba^, and before the 
departure of the Ambafladors, rigged out their Fleet, which 
was totally deftroy’d by a Tempeft, and theforced to 
beg for the Peace which they formerly difdain’d. This 
Achaius was the firft King of Scotland that made a League 
with France, becaule the Saxons of Germany, and thole who 
had fettled in Britain, infefted the French Coaft with conti¬ 
nual Piracies. Never was League better obferv’d, nor longer 
continued, than this was on the part of the Scots, who 
fliewed fo much readinefs to Aflift France on all Occafions 
that it became a Proverb : He that would France wiji, muh 

with Scotland frji begin. There was great Amity betwixt 

^is King Achaius, and Charles the Great of France, whofe 
Tutor was the famous Joannes Scotus, of whom the faid 
Charles had fo great an Opinion, that he fent for other 
Learned Men from Scotland, to Read Greek and Latin at Paris, 
as Clemens and others who were of great fame, there being 

time many Learned Perfons in Scotland, the Ancient 
Difeipline being not quite extinguifh’d there. Achaius af- 
fifted the PiBs againft the Englijh with 10000 Men, and 
died An. Sop. in the 3 2d year of his Reign. Buch. Boeth. 

AC HALE, a Spanijh Ifland near Malaga. 

AC HA L Y, King of the Saracens, who fucceeded Mahomet 
after Calipha^ Anno 557, 

A C H A M, a Province of Africa, on the Coaft of Zangue* 
bar, fubjeft to the Arabians. 

AC HAM I, a Town of Arabia, where, Eupoleinus fays, 
David's Fleet was Rigg’d out, which he lent to Ophir. Eufeb. 
Lib. 9. Preepar. Evang. 

A C H A N, an Ifraelite of the Tribe of Judah, Son of Zerah, 
who ftole the IVedge of Gold, ire. the Occafion of the Ifrae- 

lites defeat by the Men of Ai: But being detefted, he, with 
his whole Family, were ftoned to death, and afterwards 
burnt, with his Sheep, Oxen, Afles, and all that belong’d 
unto him, in the Valley of Achor. Jojhiia VII. 

A C H AR A C A,aVillage of the Nyffaenfes,much noted for 
the Cavern dedicated to Pluto, furrounded with a fumpruous 
Grove, and a Temple Conlccrated to Pluto and Juno. Strabo. 

AC HARD, Bifliop of Auranches in Normandy, in the 
Twelfth Century. He Avas Godfather to Eleanor, Daughter to 
Henry II. King of England, afterwards W ife to Alphonfo IX.King 
ol Cajlile. He died March 29. 1171. having writ feveral 
Books of Divinity, and continued Sigebert's Chronicle. He 
was an Englijhman by Birth. Pits. 

ACHARNA, a Town in Attica, about 8 miles to the 
Weft of Athens. The Inhabitants of this Town us’d to get 
their Living by felling Coals, which gave occafion to the 
Poet Ariflophanes to railly ’em in his Comedy call’d Achar- 
nenfes. J. Spon, De Voiage cCItalic, ire. 

ACHALBALUC, fome call it Achbahe-Mangi, or the 
WhiteTown, a fmali Borough of the Kingdom of Cathay, in the 
Province of Tainfu : It gives its own N»me to the Country 
which lies round it. 

D ACHARNES, 



AC H A CH 
ACH Arnes, a 'Senator and Soldier of Rome, llain 

Ey the Soldiers, becaufe fainting Marins, Marius did not refa- 
iute him, which was the Sign he had given to his Soldiers, 
'That whomfoever he did not falute again, they fhould kill. 
Hence Lucan. 

-Sfes una falutis, 
Ofcula pUuta fixijje trmentia dextrsi. 

A C FI A T E S, a River of Sicily, now Drillo, which gliding 
through the Valley of L^oto, empties it felf into the Sea be¬ 
tween and Camarana > it was thought to have pro¬ 
duced Precious Stones. Pliny fpeaks of an Agate found in 
this River with ^oUo and the Nine Mufes naturally Engrav’d 
upon it, and prelented to P/rr/iwi. Pliny, Sil. Ital. 

AC H AT E S, the Name of one of Mneas\ Companions, 
■frequently mentioned by Virgil in his Mndds, fd faithful to 
him, that it became a Proverb, Fidcis Achates. 

ACHELNOT, Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, liv'd in the 
Eleventh Century; He was much in Favour with King Ca~ 
vatus, who was pleas’d with his Difcourfes, and follow’d his 
Advice. Achelnot had addrefs enough to fweeten the Temper 
of this Prince, and bring him oiF from his roughnefs and 
barbarities. He wrote a Volume of Epiftles, and died in 
the year 1038. Pitfous de lUufl. Angl. Script. 

ACHELOUS, Son of Oceanus and Thetis. He fought 
with Hercules for Dcianira, but finding him too ftrong, he 
chang’d himl'elf into a Serpent, and then into a Bull, one of 
whofe Horns Hwaht having cut olF,he fled to the RiverZ^oa/, 
afterwards call’d Achelous by his Name. Strabo, Otsid. 

ACHELOUS, a River rifing out of Mount Pmdus in 
Thejfaly, feparating ^tolia from Acharndnia, and emptying it- 
felf into the Ionian Sea ; fo call'd from Achelous, Son of Ocea- 
vut and Thetis. The Name of it at prefent is PachichoUne. It 
has two Mouths reprefenting two Horns, and the Stream 
roars like a Btill, one of which Horns or Arms Hercules dam¬ 
ming up,might give occafion to the Poets Fiftioii of H«rc«/tx’s 
cutting olf his Rival Achelous s Horn, when he chang’d him- 
felf intoaBull, in his Encounter with him for Deianira. Ovid, 
Strabo. There is another River of Pelopohnefus of this Name. 

ACHE M, a City of Sumatra in India, m the fiirtheft part 
of the Ifland, about 5 degr. from the sEqudtdr. This City is 
by the Sea fide, and has but one long Street. The King's 
Palace is in the midft of the City, fortified with Ditches 
and Ramparts. In 1616, he put to Sea with 60000 Men 
in zoo Ships and 60 Galleys, and expell’d the Portu- 
gdtfe from the Fort in Pitcetn. He allb befieged Malaca often. 
Linfchot mentions a Piece of Artillery which this King fcnt 
to his Son-in-Law the King of Siam, admirable for Work- 
manlhip, and furpafling all that we have in Europe. It was 
afterward taken by the Portugueft, 

A C H E M E N E S, firft King of Perfia, whofe Pofterity 
continued Kings thereof fucceflively till Darius. Herodotus. 

ACHEMENES, Brother to Xerxes, who made him 
Governor of Egypt. Herod, lib. y. 

ACHEMENIDES, or Achstmenides, Companion of 
tllyjjes, Son of Admajltss and Ithaca. Being left by Ulyjfes in 
the Land of the Cyclops, fed upon Grafs, Roots, and Wild 
Fruits, till feeing .iEneas's Fleet pafs by, he got on board, 
and fail’d with him into Italy. Virgil. Ovid. 

ACHEMON, or Achmon, Brother of Bafalas, bothCwo- 
pians, andfo Quarrelfom, that they fell upon every one they 
met. Their.Mother Senmnis the Prophetefs, knowing their 
Difpofition, advifed them to have a care of a Man that 
was Melampyx, i. e. Black Breech’d ; Accordingly finding 
Hercules afleep under a Tree-, they fell upon him j but he 
fuddenly ftarting up, catcli’d hold of’em, and bound ’em, 
hanging ’em upon his Club at his Back, with their Heads 
downwards like a couple of Hares ; when, perceiving his 
Backfide all Black and Hairy, they remcmbred one another 
6f their Mothers Caution, which put Hercules into fuch a 
fit of Laughter, that he let ’em go. Hence came the Pro¬ 
verb : Ne in Melampygum incidas. Suidas and Nazianzen. 

ACHENR Y, an Irijh Town of the County of Slego in 
the Province of Conaught. It ftands about 16 miles South 
of Slego, but is very much decay’d, eftecially fince its Epi- 
fcopal See was united to Elphin in Rojcommon. 

A CH E QU1, King of Japan. He murder’d Nobienanga 
the lawful Sovereign,becaul£ he would be ador’d like a God. 
A Lieutenant of the dcceafed King, adhering to his Son, 
fought Achequi and worfted him, who thereupon flying, 
was flain by the Country People. Mendoza. 

ACHERIUS (Luke) of the Order of St. Barnet ■, A 
Perfon very conliderable both for his Probity and his 
Learning. He publifli’d the Works of Lanfrank Archbifliop 
of Canterbury in the year 1647. Another call’d Afceticorum 
Opufculorum, qu£ inter Patrum Opera reperiuntur, Indiculus, ^c. 

He throughly Examin’d a great many Libraries, and fe- 
lefted feveral Curious Pieces from thence for the Prefs: 
We have 12 Volumes of ’em in Quarto ; The Title of 
’em is, Spicilegium. 

. ACHERON, a River of rifing out of the Lake 
Acherujia, and, fwell’d with feveral other Rivers, empties it 
fclf into the Bay of Ambracia. The Poets feign’d it to be 

the Son of Cires whom flie hid in Hell, for fear of theTytatjis 
that threatned the deftruftion of her Family, and turn’d 
into a River, over which Souls departed, were fsrry’d; 
Of which Virg. 

Fie Here Ji ncqueo fuperos, Acheronta movtho. 

The Name is thought to come fiomz Hebrew word fig- 
nifying the Laft, the Ancients placing Hell in Epirus, be- 
caul'e the Mines there confumed abundance of Slaves, 
whence they gave this Name to certain Pools and Rivers 
which they palled to thefe Mines, as being never te re¬ 
turn again. Gyraldus and Nat. Comes Treat largely of it in 
their Mythologies. The Water is of a bluilh colour, and 
emits unwholefom Streams. Btbl. Un. T. 6. 

ACHERREZ, King of Egypt; in Scripture call’d Pha~ 
raoh j the fame that fo often refus’d to let the Ifraelites go, 
and was drown’d in the Red Sea with all his Hoft. See Pharaoh. 

ACHERU SI A, now Lago de la Colluccia, a Lake in Cams- 
pania, between the Two ruined Cities, Miferium and Cumse. 
Alfo a Lake in Epirus whence Acheron flows. Likewife a Ca¬ 
vern in Bithynia near Heraclea, through which Hercules drew 
Cerberus out of Hell, at the mouth of the Lake of the fams 
name, where Charon kept his Ferry. Diodorus Siculus dt Se- 
pulcris jEgyptiorum fays, that the People of Heliopolis ufed ta 
lend their dead over a Lake called Achertifia, to be buried 
on the other fide, and in their Language the Boat was cal¬ 
led Baris, and the Boat-man Charon, whence came the Fable 
of his carrying Souls over that River to Hell. 

A CHE US, a Greek Poet of Eretria, Son to Pithodorus z 
He writ fome Tragedies, and liv’d from the 74th to the 3 2d 
Olympiad ; Turnehus and Caufabon are of Opinion, that he 
had once the good fortune to carry off the Poetick Prize, 
which they conclude from a Paflage in Lib. 7. of Athenaus. 

ACHE US, another Tragedian of Syracufe, men¬ 
tion’d by Suidas. Apollodorus affirms, that Achaia had its 
Name from one Acheus, Son to Xuthus and Creufa. 

A C HIA B, Grandfon to King Herod the Great, who hin¬ 
der’d this Prince from killing himfelf with a Knife, by hold¬ 
ing his Hand, andcryingout. Jof. Lib. iq. Ant. Jud.e.^. 

A CHILL IJlands, lo they call certain Iflands ih the 
Weft of Ireland, belonging to the County of Mayo in th<i 
Province of Conaught. 

ACHILLrEUM, now Capo di Crete, a PrbrtiohtOry of 
Ajiatick Sarmatia in the Cimmerian Bofphorus, at the mouth of 
the Palus Meeotis. Alfo a Town of Troas, not far from 
AchiUes's'Tomh, built by the Inhabitants of Mitylene. 

ACHILLAS, a Captain under the laft of the Ptolerftiis, 
Kings of Egypt, at whofe inftigation he murder’d Pompey, 
Pint. Luc. 

ACHILLEA, a Fountain near Miletum, whofe Waters 
are brackifhinthe Spring, andfweetin the Stream, fo call’d 
from Achilles who bath’d himfelf in it, after he had defeated 
Strambelus, Son of Telamon, who carried Succour to the 
Lesbians. §lpintus Curtius. 

ACHILLEA, Achilles his Race, a Peninfula not far from 
the mouth of the Boryjihenes, where Achilles ufed to Exercifo 
himfelf and his Men by Running in time of Peace. It was 
lince Confecrared to him, and if any happened to land in 
it, they return’d as foon as they had perform’d their Obla¬ 
tions, no Man being able to ftay in it a night without ha¬ 
zard of his Life. Pliny and Strabo fay, that no Fowl is ever 
feen in it. 

ACHILLEIUS, a Roman Captain; Being fent into 
Egypt, he affirmed the Title of Emperor, and Rcbelfd 
againft Dioclefian, who taking him, caus’d him to be de¬ 
vour d of Lions. An. 296. Pomponius Leca. 

ACHILLES, a Grecian Prince, Son of Peleus and Thetis. 
His Mother dipt him, when an Infant, all over in the River 
Styx, except the Heel which Ihe held by, to make him Invulne¬ 
rable : Afterwards put him to the Centaur Chiron,to be taught 
Phyfick,Mufick,and the Art ofWar,who fed him with Lions 
Marrow to make him Couragious. His Mother, being 
inform’d by the Oracle, that he Ihould be flain at the Siege 
of Troy, hid him in Women’s Apparel, among the Daughters 
of Lycomede, where he deflower’d Deianira: But being dif. 
cover’d by Ulyfes, who prefented him with Jewels and 
Arms, he betray’d himfelf by choofing the latter, and 
was thereupon forced to go, his Mother having firft 
got him Arms from Vulcan that were impenetrable. Dif- 
gufted at Agamemnon for taking Brifeis from him, he with¬ 
drew himfelf from before Troy, and could not be found, 
till hearing of the death of his Friend Patroclus, he return’d 
and flew HeSlor, dragging his Body at his Chariot three 
times round the Walls of Troy, and afterwards fold if to 
Priamus. At laft, Paris, Brother to HeBor, fliot him trea- 
cheroufly with an Arrow in that part of the Heel, which 
his Mother held in her Hand, when Ihe dipt him in the 
River to make him invulnerable. AchiUes, whon^ot, 

was in Apollo's Temple upon his Knees, expefting Polyxena, 
Priam's Daughter, in Marriage, whence a Peace was to 
have been concluded. Homer. Achilles became an Appel¬ 
lative afterwards to Great Captains, as Lujicius, Acinius, 

DentatHs, and §(uintHs Cottas i his Funerals were Celebrated 
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by the Thejfali^m Youth with Garlands of the Flower call’d 
Everlajling. S'dc Hmer, f'trgil, Ovid, Statius, AchiU. 

ACHILLINI, (CUadius) of Bolognia, Grandchild to 
Alexander of that Name, a great Philofopher, a Learned 
Divine, an Excellent Lawyer, an Eloquent Oratour, a 
wood Mathematician, and a moft Ingenious Poet, admired 
by Pope Urban VIII .and the Duke of Parma, for his Deli¬ 
cacy of Wit and Strength of Fancy. He died in 1^40, 
in the 6}d year of his Age. Bumald. Loren. Craf. 

A C HIM, Son of Sadoc, and Father of Eliud. See the 
Genealogy, Matth. i. 

A C HIO C A R U S, or Achiacarus, Son of Anael, Brother 
toTobit; he got himfelf Preferr’d in the Court of Afarhaddon, 

King of Ajfyria, who fucceeded Senacherib. He was Firft 
Cup-bearer to the King, and paft through feveral Degrees 
of Promotion, till at laft he was rais’d to be Firft Minifter 
of State; and in this Poft of Advantage it was that he 
procured his Mafter’s Leave for his Uncle Tobit'$ return to 
Nineveh. Salian. A. M. 3 325. 

ACHIOR, Captain of theHe fo difgufted 
Holopkemes with fpeaking in behalf of the Ifraelites, that he 
forbid him his Prefence, and order’d him to be fent to 
Bethulia, where he defign’d to deftroy him with the reft of 
the Inhabitants. After Holophernes was dead, and his Army 
difcomfited, Achior was Circumcifed, Judith. Salian. 

A C HIS, a King of Gath, to whofe Proteftion David re¬ 
tir’d when he fled from Saul. Some Expofitors have thought, 
that David being apprehenflve of Danger at Gath, wrote 
the 55th Pfalm; Be merciful unto me, O God, for Man would 

fwadov me uf, &c. And being delivered from his Fears, 
compofed the 34th: I viU Bltft the Lord at all times, &c. 
Torniel. A. M. 2975. 

ACHMET, Eldeft Son of Bajazet II. Ninth Emperor 
of the Turks, ftrangl’d by Selim his younger Brother, who 
did the fame by his Father to make way to the Crown, 
Ann. 1513. Paul. Jov. 

ACHMET, Firft of that Name,Emperor of the Turks. He 
fucceeded his Father Mahomet III. at 15 years of Age. The 
Sophy of Perjta, taking advantage of his Youth, took from 
him Taurit and Ertzerum. Achmet ftrangl’d Cigala, Baffa, 
whom he lent to oppofe him, becaule of his not having 
acquitted himfelf well. He alfo recovered Tranfilvania, 

Valachia, and Moldavia, by means of Bojlcay, who rebelled 
againft the Emperor. Being befet on every fide, he rais’d 
Four Armies, to be employed Four feveral ways, but 
every one mifearried; and while he was meditating greater 
Deflgns, he died, November 15. 1617.111 the 30th year of 
his ^e, and 14th of his Reign. He was a Magnificent 
prince, and built one of the moft Stately Molques in Con- 
fiantinople, which was contrary to the Mahometan Law, he 
having never Perlbnally won a Battel in the Field. This 
Mofque was built in the Place call’d formerly the Hippo¬ 

drome. It’s the Statelieft Temple that ever the Turks built, 
and called the Temple of the Unbeliever, becaufe Achmet 

would not liften to the Mufti, who oppofed the building of 
it as againft their Law. It’s the only Mofque which hath 
Six Towers, and each Tower Three Galleries : They are 
of White Stone like Marble, of a prodigious height, and 
very {lender, whence it’s wondred that they have not been 
overturned by Wind. GreUt. Voyage Conflantinople. 

ACHMET, Bafla, made Grand-Vifier, by removal of 
Rujlan; but was foon after put to death, and Rufian reftored, 
though Solyman had promifed him he ftiould never be re¬ 
moved. At his death, he was very unconcerned, and 
would not let the Executioners touch him, but defired one 
of his Friends to do the Office for him. 

ACHMET CupergliPacha, Grand-Vizier, fucceeded his 
Father Mahomet in 1663, in the 22d year of his Age, much 
Refpefted both in the Divan and Army. He took New- 
haujtl, Fort-Serini, and Little Comorra in Hungary. At the 
Bartel of St. Godard, he flew Three Officers that murined, 
at the Head of his Army. He renewed Peace with the 
Emperor in 166^. In i555, he went to Candy, which he 
fubdu’d, though it had refifted the Attacks of the Turks 

formerly for 25 years. He died in 1676 of aDropfie, by 
the immoderate drinking of a fort of Cinnamon Water, 
having left off Wine, W'hich he ufed to drink to excefs. 
The Valour which the French Ihewed in Defence of Candy, 

occafioned his Adviilng the Sultan to feek their Alliance, 
which hath continued fince. He was much envied by 
other Minifters, who created a Jcaloufie of him in the 
Grand Signior, but he overcame them all. The laft Pub- 
lick Aftion of this great Minifter was the making a Peace 
with Poland. Hifloire des Grands Vif.ers. 

A C H O, King of Norway. He took Two of the Hebrides 

from the Scots; and afterwards Invading that Kingdom with 
a Fleet of 560 Ships, took the Caftle of Aire-, but was 
routed by Alexander HI. in 1253, who kill’d and rook 
Prifoners 24000 of his Men, he himfelf efcaping with 
'Four Ships only into the Orcades: However he defign’d to 
Reinvade ’em the next Spring, but was arrefted by death, 
and that Kingdom delivered from dangerous Enemy. 
Bootiut. 

AGI 
A C H O LI US, Archbiihop of Thejfalonica, in the Fourth 

Cent, born in Cappadocia. He fliut himfelf up in a Mona- 
ftery when very young, but grew fo famous for his Learn¬ 
ing and Piety, that he was loon remov’d. Theodopus the 
Great, falling fick at Thejfalonica, was baptiz’d bv him and 

foon after Publifti’d a Decree there, dated Febr. aS.’-go 
that all under his Obedience ftiould turn Chriftians. ^He 
was prefent at the General Council at Conflantinople hi 381 
and that of Rome under Pope Damafus m 3'82 where he 
came acquainted with St. Ambrofe. He died ’ foon after 
and Anijius fucceeded him. Sozomen. Baronius. " 

ACHOLIUS, an Hiftorian, who liv’d in tlie time 
of the Emperor Valerian and Galieniu, and was, as Vepsfeu' 

relates. Mailer of the Ceremonies to the latter. He wrote 
the Life of Alexander Severus, and feveral otliers. Lampnd. 
Voffitu, de Hijl. Lat. 

A C H O M E T, Son of Cherfekius, a Petty K. of lUyria. His 
Father having feen the Lady that he was juft: going to be 
Married to, fell fo defperately in Love with her, that he 
efpoufed her the fame day againft all her Friends will: 
Which fo enraged the young Prince, that he turn’d Turk, 
changing the Name of Stephen for that of Achomet, and got 
fo far into Bajazet the Second’s favour, that he gave him 
his Daughter. He retained notwithftanding a favour to 
tlie Chriftians, and releafed feveral Venetian Gentlemen, 
who were defigned for Slaughter, befides a great manv 
Slaves ; perfuaded the Sultan to make Peace with the Vene¬ 

tians, and obtain’d Liberty for John Lafearis to Vilit all 
the Libraries in Greece, at the delire of Pope Led X. Paul. 
Jov. 

ACH OR, a Valley in the hither parr of the Tribe of 
Benjamin, extending it felf towards the River Jordan, where 
Achan was Stoned to Death. Jojhua. 

ACHRADINA, a part of Syracufe fo call’d, encom- 
pafs’d with ftrong Walls, and adorn’d with JBeautiful 
Palaces and Temples. Titus Livius. 

A C H RID A, Achrif, Achridus, a City in Macedonia, by the 
Turks called Giufiandi, and fince Jujliniana from Jujihiian, 

w'ho was born there, and made it the Metropolis of Mi- 
cedonia and Bulgaria. ’Tis feared upon a high Hill, near the 
Lake of Lychnidus, iiS miles Eaftward of Dyrrachiuin, a 
ftrong and populous City, Govern’d by a Sangiac. Le Mire. 

ACHSAPH, a Petty Regency of the Canaanites, fubdu’d 
by Jojhua. In the Diviiion of the Land, it fell to AJher's 
Lot. 

A C H ’if R U M, now Achyr, a City of Poland, upon the 
River fVorsklow, in the Lower Volhinia, bordering upon 
Mofeovy, with a ftrong Caftle, about 25 Polonian Leagues 
North of Boryjlhenes. 

ACIAPONDA, a Town in the Eaji-Indies, beyond 
Ganges, upon the Shore of Bengala in the Kingdom of Pe¬ 

gu, with a convenient Harbour, 80 miles South of 
ACIDALIA, Venus fo call’d from a Fountain in Baotia, 

wherein the Graces bathed themfelves, which was Dedica¬ 
ted to her by the Orchomenians. Servius in JEneid. 

A C ILIN O, or Acilius, a River in Sicily near Marfalla. Le- 
ander Albertus fays ’tis the fame with the Acithius of Ptolemy. 

ACILIUS, Head of the Illuftrious Family of the 
Acilii in Rome. 

ACILIUS Balhus, Conful with Fortius Cato, (Jjp. 
ab U. C. in whofe Confulftiip it rained Blood and Milk. Plin. 

ACILIUS (Caius) Butas, once Pretor. He became fo 
poor, that he was forced to beg the Affiftance of Tiberius, 
who difmifs'd him with this cold Anfwer, Tou are wak'd a 

little too late, alluding to his former cuftom of turning day 
into night. Sueton. 

ACILIUS ( Caius ) Glabrio, T ribune of the People with 
Minusius Thermus,U. C. 533, Decemvir 554. Pretor 558, 

and Conful withP. Cornelius Scipio Mnajica in ^62. He alfo 
ftood for the Cenforlhip with Cato, but loft it. He over¬ 
came at for which he Triumph’d, and 
Publick Thankfgivings were ordered for Three days. 

ACILIUS Caius, a Valiant Soldier in Julius Cafar'sAt- 

my, who Signaliz’d himfelf in a Sea-fight near Marfeilles ; 

having feized one of the Enemy’s Ships with his Riglic 
Hand which they cut off, he laid hold on it with the other, 
and leaping up upon the Hatches, made all thofe who ven¬ 
tured to come near him, retire with his Buckler. SUeton. 

ACILIUS Glabrio Marcus, M. f. Duumvir, who built a 
Temple in the Herb Market, according to his Fathers Vow 
when he defeated King Antiochus zi Thcrmopyla:, and therein 
placed a gilded Statue to his Father, the firft that ever was 
in Italy. U. C. 573. The Temple was built in that place 
where formerly a Woman had preferved her Fathers Life 
by giving him Suck when Ihe went to lee him, the Senate 
having forbid him all manner of Suftenance; whereupon 
he was pardoned. Val. Maximus. 

ACILIUS Glabrio, (Marcus) He made a Icvete Law 
againft Bribery, nor allowing the Perfon acculcd to tra- 
Verfe the Indiftment. 

ACILIUS Glabrio, ( Marcus) Conful, U. C. S43. Under 
bomitian,^nlX Colleague with Ulpius Trajanus. D.maian kill'd 
this Acilius'^ Son under pretence that he iought with V/i)d 

D 2 Brafts. 
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Beafts, but really becaufe he dreaded his Strength, having 
kill’d a Lion in yifrica. 

A CIS, Son of Famui and Simethm, a Beautiful Shepherd 
of Sisilj, whom Polyfhemu the Giant was fo enraged at, on 
Galatea's account, that he dalh’d his Brains out againft a 
Rock. Afterwards Galatea turn'd him into a River of his 
own name, rifing in the Valley of Demona, and falling into 
the Ionian Sea, between Catanea and Tauromenium, now call’d 
Fredda. Ovid. 

A CIT A N I, an ancient People of Syaiit, who wor- 
fliipped Mars by an Image with Rayes. Macrob. 

ACKERSUNDT, a fmall Illand on the South ofNor- 

w/jyTfbward Fredrickjiadt. 
A'C LAMAR, a great Lake in Turcomania, call’d by Stra¬ 

bo Mantiana. Marcus Paulus Venetus gives it the name of Gelu~ 

chelat: And by others ’tis called Vajlan, or Abaunas. Some 
Authors fay Eight Rivers run into’t, and others fay but 
Four. 

A C L E, Aclca, or Aclech, a certain place in the Diocefs of 
Durham: The Bilhops met there in Council the adth of 
September, in the year 788, and there made feveral Regu¬ 
lations concerning Church Difcipline. 

ACME, a Jewifh Maid, Servant to Jtdius Cafars Wife. 
Corrupted by Antipater, Herod's Son, Ihe accus’d Salome He¬ 

rod's Sifter of a Confpiracy, but the fallacy being found 
out. Acme was put to death by Cafar. Jofephtis. 

ACM ODE S, Acmoda, or Mmoda, Illandson the North 
of Scotlasid. They are mention’d by Pliny , and have been 
taken for the Hebrides, but are, without queftion, no other 
than the Ifles of Schetland in the Dettcalidonian Sea; the 
name of the biggeft of them is Mainland. Pliny, 1. 4. c. 16. 

Solin. c. i$. Clavier, ire. 
ACMONIA, a City of Dacia, upon the Danube, near 

Trajan s Bridge, built by Severus the Emperor, 12 Leagues 
Eaft of TemeJ'waer. Allb a Bifliop’s Seat in Phrygia major, 
under the Archbifliop of Laodicea, bordering upon Eume- 

nia. Lon. 59. ro. Lat. 39. 20. 
ACOIMETiE, a Society of Monks, firft Eftablifti’d at 

Cmflantinople in 459 in the timeof Gennadius-, fo call'd becaufe 
they continued Night and Day by turns in the Temple 
Singing, and Praifrng God. They were founded either by 
Alexander Abbot of Apasnia, or by his Succelfor Marcellm. 
In 484 they oppofed Acacias, Patriarch of Conjiantinople, 

who revolted from the Church, and in the Sixth Century, 
they fell themfelves into the Errors of Nejloritts, and were 
Condemned by the Emperor JuJHnian and Pope John II. in 
532. Some fay they never allowed themfelves any fleep, 
but it was only becaufe they continued by turns at their 
Devotion without intcrmiftlon. Du Cange. 

A C O L Y T ./E, the Stoicks fo call’d by the Greeks, becaufe 
they would never alter their Opinions ; afterwards apply’d 
to fuch as continued permanent in the Faith: And alfo an 
Inferior Order in the Clergy, mention’d in the Fourth 
Council of Carthage. Baronius. 

ACOMA, a Town of North America in Mexico, feated 
on a high Mountain in the Midland, having a fortified 
Caftle, is fubjeft to the Spaniards, and Metropolis of the 
Province ; it is commonly called St. Stephen d Acoma. Bau- 

drand. 
A CON A, a little Town and Caftle in Lower Saxony, 

Two miles from Dejfau. 
A C O NE, or Acona, a Port and Town in Bithynia, upon 

the Euxine Sea, near Heraclea Pontica, fuppofed to be that 
which we now call Lagula, 20 miles Eaft ot Heraclea. It is 
famous for noxious Herbs ; hence Acomtum. 

A C O NIS, a Mountain in Bithynia, near to Heraclea, 

where the poifonous Herb Acomtum grows. 
ACONTIUS a young Man of Crete,, who going to 

Delos, to pay his Vows at Diana's Temple, fell in Love with 
Cydippe, wdio was much above his Condition ; but not know¬ 
ing how to obtain her, writ thefe Two Verfes on a Golden 
Apple, that ftie miglit read them, and fo inadvertently 
fwear to Marry him. 

Jure tihifane per myjlica fao-a Diana, 
Me tibi venturam comitem, (ponfamjue futuram. 

And threw it into her Lap, which reading, ftie engag’d her 
feJf by Oath, and was conftrain’d to Marry him. Ovid. Epijl. 

ACONTIUS, (James) a Divine of Trent. He likewife 
underftood both Law and Philofophy, and liv’d in the i jth 
Age. He wrote feveral Trafts, and amongft others, one 
Entitul’d, The Stratagems of the Devil, in Eight Books. 

ACORIS, King of F^ypt-, He Reign’d 12 years. In 
the baginning of the year 4308, according to the Julian 
Account, he fent confiderable Succours in Men, Money, 
Corn and Arms, to Evagoras King of Cyprus, who was his 
Confederate againft the Perjians. Diod. Sic. 1. y. Eufeb. in 

Chron. 
ACOSTA, (Chriftopher) Vid. COSTA. 
ACOSTA, (Jofeph) a Jefuit, born at Medina del Campo in 

the Kingdom of Leon. He took Orders at Salamanca, and far 
exceeded his Four Brothers, who were alfo Jefuits. After 

he had taught a long time in Spam, he was fent into the 
Indies, where he was made Provincial of Peru, and Ipent 
17 years in Converting thofe Infidels. After this returning 
into Spain, he was made Reftor of the College of Salaman- 

lea, in which Station he died in 1599. -^”^0 Mtatis 60. 
eaving feveral Works behind him, and particularly a Na¬ 
tural and Moral Hiftory of the Indies. Rtbadaneiraj’ 

ACOSTA, or Zacofla, (Peter Raymund) a Spaniard born 
at Empofia in Caftile, and Grand Mailer of Malta. He built 
St. Nicholas's Tower at the Mouth of the Haven of Rhodes 

where the Coloffus formerly Hood. He refus’d to make a Peace 
with the Turks, though on fair Conditions, and died at 
Rome 1467. having come thither to hold a Grand Chapter 
of the Order. Bojjlo. ^ 

ACQUAPENDENTE, a City in St. Peter's Patri¬ 
mony abounding with Water, whence it has it’s name 
It’s feated on a high Ground, by the River was made 
a Bilhops Sec in 1650, and is 40 miles from Senis. 

ACQUARIA, or Acquarium, a little City oi Italy in the 
Country of Frignana, in the Dukedom of Mantua, famous 
for the Medicinal Springs that rife in the Neiahbouring 
Fields. ** * 

A C QUI a City of Italy, famous for its hot Baths, fre¬ 
quented in May and September, in the Dukedom of Montferrat 

lubjeft to the Duke of Mantua. It Hands upon the River 
Bormia, near the Appennine, and is a Bilhop’s See under the 
Archbifliop of Milan. It is 16 miles North Eaft of ,.Ma. 

A C R A C A RN E S, Ocrafapes, or Anajynderaxex, K. of 
Jj'ria; He Succeeded to Epfachtres, or Ophratanes, about the 
year 3117. His Reign was 40 years; but he is Remark¬ 
able tor nothing, but for being the Father of Sardanapalsu. 
Eufeb. in Chron. 

ACRAGAS, a famous Ingraver in Gold and Silver. 
In Pliny's time, there was fome of his Work to be feen hi 
Bacchus's Temple at Rhodes. Plin. /. 33. c. 22. 

A C R A Japygia, or Japyginm Promontorium, a Promontory 
of Salentinum in Gracia major, call’d now Capo St. Maria or 
St. Maria de Leuca, a Promontory of the Salentines, 60 miles 
Weft from the neareft Shore of Epirus, 24 Eaft of Gadipolts 
and Nine South of Alexano. ’ 

ACRATH, or Bedez, Velez, now Gomera, a City in the 
Kingdom of Fez, in the Province of Errifs, upon the Me- 
diterranean Sea, 30 Spanijh Leagues from Malaga. Long, 
15. yo. Lat. 34. yy. It’s under the Spaniards. Baudrand. 

A C R A T O S, the Genius of the Athenian Bacchantes or 
Drunkards. He was painted with nothing but his Mouth 
out of the Wall, to Ihew they made their Belly their God 
Paufanias. 

A C R A T U S, a Servant of Nero's, fo atrocioully Wick- 
ed, that his Mafter made chief ufe of him in all his Prophana- 
tions of the Sacred Rites and Temples, and Robbin<^ rh*- 
Deities of their Gifts and Images. ° 

ACRE, S. John de Acre, Aeon, and Ptolemais, an Epifcopal 
City of Palefine, under the Archbifliop of Tyre ; fo ancient- 
and large, that Strabo fays the Perjians intrench’d themfelves 
there in their Wars againft the Egyptians. In the times of 
the Romans k-wd-s ^ Colony of the Emperor Claudius after¬ 
wards falling into the hands of the Arabian Turks, they kept 
it till the Holy IVar, when it was retaken by the Chriftians, 
March 24. An. 1104. In 1187 the Turks undet Saladin took 
it a Second time ; and it was retaken July 13. 1x91. by Guy 
King of Jerufalem, Richard King of England, and Philip 

King of France ; but the Chriftians not agreeing to whom 
it Ihould belong, Sultan Melech Seraf took it the Third 
time, and demolilh’d it. The Town is well fortified, hath 
a good Haven, and was a place of extraordinary Trade. 
The Haven is a Gulph in form of an Arch, Six Leagues 
wide to the City of Cayphas on the other fide. It was once 
the beft of Syria, but now the Mole being ruin’d, it’s full 
of dangerous Shelves. At the entry there is a Mofque, 
and near that, abundance of Marble Pillars of all colours 
he in mines ; throughout the whole arc to be feen the Ve- 
ftiges of Ancient Churches, and Magnificent Strufturef, 
as the Arfenal of the Galleys, the Palace of the Knights 
of St. John, and of the Templars, and thofe of 19 or 20 
Sovereign Chriftian Princes, either theml'elves or Mini- 
fters, having inhabited here from 1191, to 1291. About 
300 paces from the City is the Mouth of the River Padiga 

whofe Sand is good for making Glafs, which was difeove- 
red by fome Seamen, who mixing it with Nitre to make a 
ftand for their Kettle, perceived it melt like Glafs with th« 
heat, and thereupon made Glafs of the fame; And fome- 
times Italian 'V’eflels load with it for that end. It is fitu- 
ated in a fruitful Plain, and well Watered from the Neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains. Doubdan Voiage de la Terre Sainte. 

ACRIDOPHAGI.a People of ^Ethiopia, fo call’d from 
their eating Locufts, which they catch in the Spring, when 
the Eaft Wind blows, and fait ’em up for all the year. They 
are a light, nimble, fwift, fliort-liv’d People, and die ha¬ 
ving their Guts eat out by Worms. They have no other 
manner of Nourifliment, for the Country affords no Cattle 
nor Fifli, and live near the Defart. Their manner of death, 
which feems incredible, is related thus; That at the 40th 
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year which ft''’' of exceed, a fort of Winged Ver¬ 
min,’ of different fliapes, loathfom to the fight, eat up 
their Bodies, beginning firft at their Belly. When their 
end approaches, the Patient is firft attacq’d with an extra¬ 
ordinary Itching, which makes them fcratch till the Blood 
comes, with which iflires fuch abundance of Vermin that 
they cannot be cleanfed, and fo the miferable People tear 
up their own Bowels. This Diftemper is thought to pro¬ 
ceed partly from the Air, and partly from the Food. 
Diodorm Si calm, Strabo, Pliny ; And St. Jerom alfo mentions 
I'uch kind of People. ^ 

ACR ION, a ccitaln Pythagonan of Lecris mention’d by 
Tally, 1. ■}. de Fin. 

A C RISIU S, K. of Jrgos,Son of ; being told by the 
Oracle, that he Ihould be kill’d by his Grandchild, he 
caus’d his only p.aughter Danae to be lock’d up in a Brazen 
Tower, that none might come at her: But Jupiter, finding 
his way through the Tiles in a Golden Shower, begot Per- 

fetti on her, whom Jcrifnn put, together with his Mother, 
into a Cheft, and threw them into the Sea, which caft it 
luckily upon Seriphus, an Illand of the Cyclades, where a 
Filhernian found, and prefented it to Pilumnus, King of 
thofe Illands, who falling in Love with Married her. 
After Perfeus had flain the Gorgons, he carried Medufa s Head 
to Argos, w'hich Acrifms feeing, was turn’d into a Stone. 
After this Perfeus Tranflated the Royal Seat from Argos to 
Mycena. Hatalis Gomes. 

ACROATHON, by the Greeks cdlYdifcevo^oc, or 
Holy Mountain, now Cima di Monte Santo, a Flill in that part of 
Macedon call’d Jamboli, where is a large Monaftery of the 
Creeks. Solinus writes, that the Inhabitants live half as 
long again as other Men, and that the Duft of that place 
is neither moved by Water nor Wind. 

ACROCERAUN lAjiiga, now Monti de le Chimere, 

or Montes Diaboli; a Ridge of Mountains between Albania 

and Epirus. The Inhabitants are barbarous, and live on Rob¬ 
bing by Sea and Land. 

A C R O C O M E S, a People of Thrace, fo call’d, becaufe 
they wore their Hair long before like Women. The Cu- 
ftom of the Abantes was contrary, who had only a long Lock 
behind. Ho7n. II. i. 

ACR0-CORINTHUS, a Mountain hanging over 
Corinth, ferving for a Cittadel, being encompafs’d with a 
Wall; On the top of the Hill wnas a Temple dedicated to 
Venus. Strabo. 

A C R O N, a Captain or K. of the Ceninates, near Ro?ne,veho 

took Arms againft Romulus, for having taken 643 of their 
Women and Virgins at fome Feftivals, becaufe they would 
give him and his People no Wives. Romulus kill’d him in 
Battel with his own hand, and Confeefated his Spoils to 
Jupiter Feretrius. , . _ 

A C R O N, a Phyfician and Mathematician of Freezland, 
1563. who wtote De Terra Motu, De Sphara, De Afirolabii & 
annuli Apronomici cotifeblione. Valere Andre. Bibl. Belg. 

A C R O N, of Agrigentum a City of Sicily, a famous Phy fi¬ 

cian, in the Reign of Artaxerxes Longimanus King of Perjia. 
He flourilhed Anno 10 ab tf.C. and was founder of the 
Seft of Empiricks, who took their nama from Experiments, 

and wrote fome Trafts of Phyfick in the Doriek Dialed. 
He freed Athens of the Plague by Perfumes which lie Had 
learnt from the Egyptians to purifie the Air with. He de¬ 
manded Leave to build him a Tomb in the City, which 
was granted, tho’ Empedocles oppofed it as lingular. The 
faid ^Empedocles ask’d Acron if he would be content with 
this Epitaph ; 

Acronern fummum Medicum fummo patre natum. 
In fumma tumulus fummus babet patria. 

Suidas, Plutarch. 

ACRON, a Grammarian ,. who wrote Commentaries 
upon Horace. 

ACRONIUS, an Ifland juft below upon the 
Rhine, not above iz miles long, where were the Chief 
Schools of Germany, belonging to the Order of St. Bene¬ 
dict. The Lake of Conflance about 40 miles long is alfo 
called by this Name. Hoffman. 

ACROPOLIS, a Fortrefs belonging to built up¬ 
on a fteep Rock, having but one alcent. At the bottom 
where-of ftood the rich and beautiful Temples of Minerva 

and ViBory without Wings, becaufe Thefeus killing the Mino¬ 
taur, was not heard of till he came himfelf. Clofe by was 
the Wall from whence Mgeus threw himfelf headlong, 
thinking his Son Thefeus had been flain. Minerva's Temple 
is yet in being, and twice as long as broad. It has a Portal 
quite round, fuftain’d by Pillars. The whole Strufture 
within and without is very Magnificent, and adorned with 
abundance of Figures by the beft Mafters of Antiquity. 
Paufaniae. 

ACROTATUS, Son of Cleomenes K. of Lacedamon, who 
oppofing the Power of the Ephori, was expell’d the City ; and 
failing for Sictly, was driven by contrary Winds into Italy, 

where fetiling in Tarintum, he obtain’d the Supfeam Go¬ 

ACT 
vernment, but through ill Management was quickly depo- 
fed, and fent back to Laced<emon, where he died before his 
Father, leaving Areus his Son to fucceed his Grandfather 
Cleomenes. Plut. 

A C R O T A T U S, Son of Areus, and Grandchild of th» 
foregoing Acrotatus. Chelidonis, Wife of Cleonymus, Uncle to 
Acrotatus, and King of Sparta, fell delperately in Love w ith 
him, which Cleonymus not enduring, fent for Pyrrhus to re¬ 
venge his Quarrel, who came and befieged Sparta, but be¬ 
ing beat off by Acrotatus and defeated, the Spartans highly 
applauded him, and wilh’d him Succefs in his Amours with 
Chehdonis. Plutarch. 

A C S A R, Acferai, Amzarba, a City of Cilicia upon the Ri¬ 
ver Pyramus, formerly an Archbilhop’s Sec, under the Pa¬ 
triarch of Antioch, now mined by the Turks. Lon. 54. 
20. Lat. 3S. yo. The famous Diofeorides, the Phyfician, 
Was born here. It is 18 miles Eaft of Flaviada. ^ 

ACS TED A, or Acfede, a Town in Germany, in the 
Dukedom of Bremen, fubjeft to the Swedes, Six German 
miles from Bremen. Northward. 

A C T .(T O N, Son of Arifteus and Autonoe, a great Hunter. ■ 
l^iana turn’d him into a flag, for looking upon her as llie 
was Bathing, and he was afterwards torn in pieces by his 
own Dogs. Ovid. Metam. Some think that the Fable is 
de/Ign’d againft thole who min their Eftates by Nourilhing 
Hogs, and fearching into Curiofiries. 

A C T O N, Son of Mehffus, and Grandchild of Abron, 
the nioft beautiful and raodeft Boy of hiS time, being paftio- 
nately belov’d by Archias the richeft of the Corinthians, he 
would not yield to his brutilh defires, wiiereupon endea¬ 
vouring to take him by force, the Boy Was pull’d in pieces. 
Plutarch in Amatoriis. Meliffus carried the Corps of his Son 
to Corinth to demand Juftice, but Archias being too Potent 
there, he cotrid not obtain it, whereupon he upbraided the 
Corinthians with what Ahron had done for them on a Feftival 
day, and then threw himfelf into the Sea. The Corinthians 

were afterwards vilited with Peftilence and Famine, and 
Archias was obliged to retire before it ceafed. 

ACTE, a Female Bondflave, let free by Hero, and fo lov’d 
by him, that he would have Married her; for that end en¬ 
deavouring to perfuade the Senate that Ihe was Royally 
deftended. Sueton. 

A C T E U S, a Potent Lord in Greece, who firft made him¬ 
felf Mafter of fome Maritime Places, and afterwards of the 
Country call’d from him Attica. He left only one Daugh¬ 
ter, nam’d Agraulos, who Married Cecrops, and brought him 
the Kingdom before-menfibntd. This Cea-ops Hands in 
Chronology for the Firft King of Athens; tho’ ABeus Reign¬ 
ed in this Country before him. Paufan. in Attic. 

A C TI A, Mother of Augufus. Sleeping in the Temple 
of Apollo, Ihe dream’d that lire had lain mth a Dragon ; and 
before flie was brought to Bed dream’d again, that her Bow¬ 
els were carried iilto the Air, and fcatter’d all over the 
World. Sueton. ,, 

A C TIS A N E S, I le made himfelf K. of ^Ethiopia, in the 
time jpf Jephtha, by the cxpulfion of Ammofs. He punifli.* 
ed Offenders, efpccially Tfiieves and Robbers, by cutting 
off their Nofes, arid banilhing them to a Rhinocorura, a 
place fo called from their cut Nofes, that others might 
avoid their Co'nverfation. Diodor. Sicul. 

ACTIUM, a Promontory of EpiiuSj, now Capo Figuto; 
where was anciently a Temple of Apollo. ,Near this Place .(^«- 
gufns overcame Mark Antony, built the City Nicopolls in Me¬ 
mory of the Victory, inftituted the ABian Games to be 
folemniz'd every Five years, and repaired the Temple of 
Apollo, new Dedicating it to Mars and Neptune. This Bat¬ 
tel was fought 4024. 30 before Clirift, the 2d 
of September, 14 days after an Eclipfe of the fiun at Rome, 
whence begins the ABiaque Epocha. Strabo, Dion. 

A CTIU S Navius, an Augur in Tarquin I’s time. He cut 
a Whetftone in two with a Razor, t6 confirm the Science 
of Auguryj which Tarquin diferedited, and has a Statue 
crefted in Honour of him. Floras, Diodorus. Some think 
this was only a Trick betwixt Tarquin and Kim ; And 
others fay, that Tarquin caufed him to be murdered after 
this Experiment 

A C TIU S Tullius, Prince of the Volfci,w\xo entertain’d Co- 
riolanns being banifli’d Rome. Going againft the Romans, 

he took feveral Towns, and befieged Rome it felf, having 
engaged the Volfci in this War by a Stratagem, in caufing 
the Romans to affront the Volfci when they ca.me to the Cir- 
cean Games, under pretence that they had fome Treafo- 
nable Defign againft Rome in favour of Coriolanus, whicK 
fo enraged the Volfci, that they took Arms to. revenge them- 
felves, and befieged Rome under the Conduft of Coriola¬ 
nus. Dionyf. Halicarnaff. 

ACTON, (Ralph) was bred at Oxford, where he attain’d 
to the Degree of Dofror of Divinity; he lived in the 
Fourteenth Age, wrote Commentaries upon the Epiftles 
of St. Paul, upon the Mafter of the Sentences, Homilies, 
and other Pieces of Divinity. Leland, Pitfeus. Script. Angl. 

ACTON, an Engliff-man, he was a Monk of the Order 
, ofSt. bimniek, liv’d in the year 1410. He was, zs Leland 
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relates, a Learned Divine,, and wrote a Tra8: De Pace Ec- 

■dejice, S'ernions, and ibine other Works. Pitfeus de lUujl. 
Script. Ahgl. 

ACTON, a Town about Five miles from Lmdon, Re¬ 
markable for Medicinal Waters. 

ACTOR, a Companion of tier cities in the Ansaz-onian 
War where he was wounded, and died in his return home, 
Th ere was alfo another ABor, Father of Menetius, and 
(Grandfather to Patroclus-, He Married jEginci, who had 
formerly been debauched by Jupiter. Ovid. 1. i.dcJriJi. 
El eg. S. 

ACTORIDES, Patroclus fo call’d. Son of Menetius, and 
Grandchild of ABor. Alfo Two Brothers, Charioteers, fo 
unanimous, that one held the Reins, the other the Whip, 
which caus’d ’em to be piftured with Two Heads, Four 
Hands, and One Body, to reprefent Unity. Pindarus. 

ACTORIUS (Nafo,) a L/ttiwFIiftorian; he liv’d about 
the iimti oi Julius or Augujlus C<efar. Suetonius cites this Author 
in the Life of Julius Cafar. c. g. & VoJJius, de Hift. Lat. 

ACTUARIUS, a famous Phyllcian. He wrote a Trea- 
tife of the Compolition of Medicines in Oreek, Tranflated in¬ 
to Latin by Rttellus. He alfo wrote a Piece concerning the 
Alethod of Preferiptions, and Seven Books De Urinis. 
Vandcrlinden, de Script. Medic. Cajleldn. in Fit. Illuji. Medic. 

A C U SIL A U S, and Damagetas, Two Brothers, Sons of 
Diagoras, both Viftorious in the Olympick Games, and 
much Honour’d by the Creeks for their Valour. They 
threw Flowers upon their Father Diagoras, and call’d him 
Bleilt'd in having Two fuch Sons. 

A C U ST L A U S, an Athenian Rhetorician. He came to 
Konie in the time of the Emperor Galba, and grew fo rich 
by keeping School, that when he died he left the Athe¬ 
nians (ooooo Crowns. Gronovias, Colonia. 

A C U U M Promontorium, or Capo des Aiguilles, the fiir- 
theft part of the Cape of Good Hope in the boixtbctnAJrica. 

A C Z U D, in Latin Aezudia, a little Town in Moldavia 
upon the River Mijfovo, below the Town of Brainflo-so. 

ADA, Coimtefs of Holland, fucceeded her Father Thieirrj 
VTI. 1203. Ihe Married a Count oi Loes, which fo diD 
pleafed her Subjefts and Neighbouring Princes, that they 
ict up her Uncle IVilliaml. againfl her, who made himfelf 
Mailer of Holland about 126^. Crotius. 

ADA, a Princefs of Caria-, Ihe was the Daughter of 
Hecatonina, udio was Wife and Siller to Hydreus. The 
Laws of the Country allowed of thefe Marriages, becaufe 

this expedient, ’tw'as prafticable for Brothers and 
Sillers to Reign together. Ada PolTefs’d the Throne after 
the death of Artemifa, till deprived of it by Pexadorus her 
youngell Son, who Married his Daughter to Orondabates, 
a Perjian Lord, to fortify himfejf in his Ufurpation. She 
retired into the Fortrefs Alinda, and afterwards put it in¬ 
to Alex.%nders Hands, whom Ihe adopted for her Son: 
This Conqueror having taken Halicarnaffus, made her 
Queen of Carta. Arrian. 1. i. c. y. Strabo, 1. 8 

A D A D, the God of the Affyrians, fignifying One in their 
Language ; allowing him for Wife the Goddefs AdargyrU; 
by the Firll intimating the Sun, by the Second the Earth. 
They Piftur’d Adad with Beams Ihooting downwards, 
and Adargyris with Rays Ihooting upwards, to Ihew that 
all Earthly Produflions were owing to the Influence of the 
Sun. Macrob. 

ADAD, or Hadad, Firll of that Name, King of Damaf- 
tus and Syria, who coming to help Hadadezer King of Zobath 
againll David, was overcome with the lofs of 22000 of 
his Men. It is thought that this Adad was the King of 
Syria mentioned in Scripture by the Name of Benhadad, 
v/!iom the Ajjyrians had fo much Refpeft for, that they 
Ador’d him after his Death, as was ufual amongll them. 
Jojephus. 

ADAD, or Hadad, an Edomite, of the Blood-Royal, whom 
God fuffered to give fome Dillurbance to Solomon, to pu- 
niflx him for his Impieties. This Adad made frequent In- 
Jncurlions upon the Ifraelites, and did ’em a great deal of 
Mifchief. r Kings ii. Jofephus, Antiq. Jud. 

ADADEZER, a King of Soba in Syria j Jofephus calls 
it the Country of the Sophenians and the King Adrazar. This 
Prince was beaten by David. The 58th Pfalmis fuppofed 

-to be a Prayer for Succefs, and a Prophetick Prefage of 
this Viftory. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. 1. 7. 

ADALBERT, Son of Laduflaus King of Bohemia, 
Archbilhop of Saltsburg in Bavaria. He Was Elefted in 
ii63. iVigtileus Hund. Afult.tenmos, Metropolis Salpsburgenfr 

ADALDAGUS, Archbilhop of Hamburgh, and Chan¬ 
cellor to Three Emperors. He was Author of many of the 
good Laws they made, and erefted Three Bilhopricks in 
Jutland, a Province of Denmark, viz. Slefwick, Ripen, and 
Arhufen. Crantz.. 

ADALGARIUS, a Monk, afterwards Bilhop of Bre¬ 
men, being cited to Rome by Formofus to vindicate his Right 
to the Church of Bremen, he neither went, nor fent. He 
Inllituted a College of Preachers to propagate the Chrillian 
Religion in the North. He Governed the Church of Bre- 

rwfw 20 years, 3.nd died Anno Hoffman, 

A D A L GIS U S, Son of Defdtrius the lalt K. of the Lom¬ 
bards. This Prince, after his Father had been beaten by 
Charlemagne, arrd loft his Country, retir’d to Ferona, and 
from thence to Conjlantinople, where he was oblig’d to take 
up with the Honour of a Patrician. ’Tis true, in the year 
778, the Greek Emperor lent him fome Troops, with 
which he made a Dcfcent into Calabria, but being unfor¬ 
tunate in his Expedition, he return’d to Conjlantinople, and 
died there. 

ADA M, the Name of theFirll Man whom God created, 
fignifying Red Earth, to denote his Extraction. Some pre-* 
fume to fay, that he fell on the r3th day of the World, 
being Friday, and that he was buried in a Cave in Mount 
Calvary, where Chrill was Crucified. Torniel and Baronius 
fay Origen, Athanaftus, and fcveral of the Fathers, were of 
this Opinion. They add, that he had a perfeCt knowledge 
in all Sciences, and efpecially in Allrology, which he 
taught his Children, and they theirs. Jofephus fays, he 
Engraved his Obfervations of the Stars in Two Tables, 
from which Enoch form’d a Treatife, but Augujlin thinks 
this not probable. Epiphanius mentions feveral Books a- 
feribed to Adam by the Ancient Gnollicks and Caballills, 
with whom fome Mahumetan DoClors agree ; Some of the 
Jewilh Caballills fay, that he was Inllrufted by the Angel 
P.az,iel, and aferibe a particular Angel to each Patriarch. 

ADAM, by the Creeks called ?o<, by the Latins Satur- 
nus, by the Germans Mannus, by the French Dis ; In 
Three of his Sons are found the Velliges of the Three 
Sons of Saturnui, mentioned by the Heathen Authors, 
viz.. Abel, Pluto, the Firll who was delivered to death, 
that is according to them, to the Infernal Gods. Cain, 

Neptune, dwelling in the Land of Nod, a Vagabond and 
unllable. Seth, Jupiter, the FathdJ* of the Sons of God, 
in whofe Family God was called upon. Homius. 

ADAM, Sirnamed of Orlton, was born at Hereford in the 
Fourteenth Age, proceeding Doftor of Law, he became 
afterwards Bilhop of Hereford, TForctJler, and Winchejler ; 
he occafion’d much Trouble in the Kingdom, and was 
the Author of that Ambiguous Anfwer which coll King 
Edrcard II. his Life; Edtoardum Regem occidere nolite timert 

bomm ejl, which may be interpreted either for Or againll 
the Dellgn. He lived blind for feveral years, and died 
in that condition unlamented, 1377. 

ADAM or Adamantio, a Learned Auffin Friar, born at 
Florence. He Ipoke Hebrew and Greek as fluent as his Na¬ 
tive Language ; was prefent at the Council of Trent, as 
Ambaflador from the Swifs Catholick Cantons; and was 
fent for to Rome by Gregory III. to Tranllate and Correft 
the Hebrew Talmud, but died before he had finiflied it, 
Jan. ij. lySr. 

AD A M i/ Bremen, Canon of the Church of Bremen about 
the year 1070. He wrote a Church Hillory from Char- 
lemaipt to the time of Henry IV. Emperor of Germany, 

and is quoted by Baronius as Authentick. He Dedicated 
his Work to Liemarus Bilhop of Bremen, telling him in the 
Conclufion, that he writ it when very young. It gives 
an Account of the Propagation of the Chrillian Religion 
in Denmark and the North. Baronius. 

ADAM call’d the Carthufan, an Englijhman in great E- 
lleem in the Reign of K. Edward 111. He wrote a Book De 
Sumptione Eucharijiia, De Patientia Tribulationum, Petrei- 
us, Bibl. Garth. Foffitis de Hijl. Lat. 

ADAM deBarkinge, an Englijb Monk of the Order of the 
Cijlerians, and lived in the year 1217. He was a Doftor 
in Oxford, and valued by the moll Learned Men of his 
time. He wrote upon the Old and New Tellament, 
De Duplici Chrijii Natura, De Serie Sex AEtatum, ^c. Pitfeus, 
FoJJius. 

ADAM de Mt&emuth, an Englijhman, and a Canon of 
St. Paul's in London. He was looked upon as extremely 
Learned in Law and Hillory. He wrote Two Chronicles, 
which take in the Hillory of d8 years, and lived about 
the year 1380. Pitfeus. 

ADAMANT./EA. She Nurs’d Jove in the Ille of Crete, 
hanging his Cradle in the top of a Tree, that his Father 
Saturn, who had threatn’d his dellruftion, might not find 
Iiim either in Heaven, Earth, or the Sea; caufing Boys to go 
round the Tree, rattling Drums, and clattering their 
Shields, to drown the Noife of his crying. Hyginus. 

ADAMITES, a Seft of Hereticks that imitate Adam's 
Nakednefs before his Fall, believing themfelves as Inno¬ 
cent fince their Redemption by the Death of Chrill, and 
therefore meet together naked upon all occafions, ali'er- 
ting, that if Adam had not finn’d, there would have been 
no Marriages. They fprung from the Carprocratians and 
Gnojlicks, and followed the Errors of an infamous Vil¬ 
lain called Prodicus. They gave the Name of Deity to 
the Four Elements •, rejefted Prayer; and faid it was not 
neceflary to Confefs Jefus Chrill. This Seft was renewed 
at Antwerp by one Tasidcme, who being followed by 3000 
Soldiers, ravilhed Women and Maids, calling their Vil¬ 
lainies by Spiritual Names. One Pikard a Mandrian re¬ 
newed it alfo in Bohemia, whence they fpread mio'Polaiid. 



AD E ADE 
They were {aid to meet in the night, and ule thefe wordsj 
Swear, ForfwiKi", md Difciver not the Secret. Baitn. Boter. 

A D A M A N N U S, an Abbot in a Scotch Monaftery. 
He Jiv’d about the year 690, and was famous for his 
Piety and Learning. He wrote a Deferiptioh of the Hojy 
Places in Palejiine, and an&ther for fixing thte time for the 
Celebration of F!dftht. He likewife wrote the Life of 
St. ColumbantK. Bede, lib. 5. Viifi. Ecd. Arrgl. c. 16. Mttt.Wefi- 

monafl. ad An. 701. Sigebert, &c. 
AOAMS, {Ha Thtmat) was born itWeiH in Shmpjhire, 

and bred a Draper in London, whereof he became Lord 
Mayor. King Ghnrks the Second, before his Return,Knight- 
dd him at the Httgue, being fent thither a Comniillioner 
from the City of Londm. He gave the Houle he was born 
in, to be a Ftee-Schoel, and Liberally Endow’d it for that 
purpofe. 

ADAMS, {WiUitm) was anEminent Seaman of ourNa- 
tion, botn at Gallingham in ^ent in the r 6th Age. He was 
the firft Englijhnan who elFeftually difeoverM Jagan, to 

■which remote ItUnd he began his Voyage Anno 1598, and 
where he died about the year 1611. 

ADAR, the 12th Month of the Hebrewt, anfwering to 
our Febrmrf^ tlie 14 and i y days wheredf were remarkable 
for their Feaft ot Purim 

ADARGATIS, Adergatii, or Atergatis, a Syrian God- 
defs, half Human lhape and half a Filh, worllvipp’d by the 
People of Edeffa and Mefogotamiet by the name of Dagon. 

Selden de Diis Syrif. 
A D A S Aj a City of Jttdeea^ hear Beth-h'oron, w'here 

Judaf Macchabteus overthrew and kill’d Nicanor. 
ADCANTUANUS, the Chief of the Sentiates, (a 

People of Gaul in CuieHne) being advertis’d of the coming 
of Craftic, whom Giefar had fent before him, to check the 
Rebels ; Hfe met him in his Marchj and fo couragioully de¬ 
fended the Capital City, that Crdjftts could gain it no other 
ways but upoh Honourable Conditions. cJj'ar de Bel. Gal. 

ADDA, call’d alfo Giera d'Adci*, a little Country in the 
Dukedom of Milan, between the Rivers Adda and Ssrio. 
In this Territory Rands the Town famous for 
the great Viftbry W hieh Lixoif XU. gain’d over the Fene~ 

tiaiis there in the year j 509. 
A D D-U Aj or Adda, a River rifing inPheetia, out of the 

Mountain lirdfcitus 5 running through the Faltoline and the 
Lake Larim, it divides part of the Dukedom of Milan from 
the f-cwenViM ifeiTitories, and at length empties it felf into 
the Po, 6 miles above 6rf?wo7?j. It hath excellent Filh. 

ADEA.aP rovinceof Mthiogia Sugerior, bordering upon 
the Red Sea, Ball Once fubjeft to the Kings of AbyJJinia, 
Who has now no more but the Title, it being moftly fub- 
jeft to the Portngitefe. It is a fruitful Country, abounding 
in Woods, and thofe with Cattle and Fruit. The People 
are Olive-coloOred, and Originally Arabians. M.igadaro is 
their moll: noted Town, pleafantly leated, and much fre¬ 
quented by the Portugals, who barter Indian Commodities 
for Hony, Wax, and Abyjpne Slaves, the lall: being the 
chief Merchandize. Heylni. 

■ ADEL, a Kingdom of Africa, lying between the 
fines, the Kingdom bf Ader, the Streights of Babel Mandel, 

and the Oriental Sea ; the King whereof is a Mahumetan, a 
Mortal Enemy to the Chnllians, particularly to the Abyf- 

fines, from under whofe Dominion they revolted An. 1540, 
under their K. Gradogna, who defeated and kill’d the Em¬ 
peror of the Ahyjfmes, An. and fince that time his 
SuccelTors look upon themfelves as greater than the faid 
Emperor. Gradogna having at the Viftory above-menti- 
on’d got the greateft Mafs of Coin and Treafure that ever 
was feen, he took the advantage of the Ahyjfmes, when 
fo weakened by their Lenten Fall, that they were not able 
to refill. FleyliH. He fent fuch of them as he took Pri- 
fbhers to be fold as Slaves to the Turks. Claudius. 

ADEL the Firll, an ancient King of Swedeland. He is 
faid to have Reign’d before the Birth of our Lord, 
was the Son of Gothar, and died with a fall off his Horle 
at the Gate of Diana s Temple. Saxo Grammat. Glaus 

Magnus. 
ADEL the Secondj Reign’d in the year 427 10433. 

Olaus Mag. Hifi. Suec. 
ADE LAIS, Daughter of Rodulghutll. King of Bter- 

gundy,Wife of Ldthaire II. call’d. The Toung King of Italy, and 
Mother of Lewis V. Sirnain’d Do-Little. After Lothaire's 
Death fhe was Courted by Berenger 11. the Ufurper of her 
Kingdom ; but Ihe refilling, he befieged her in Pavia, 
*ook, and fent her to a flrong Caftle of his own, where 
Ihe Was forced to beg her Bread ; whence efcaping, Ihe 
Married Otho the Great, Emperor of Germany, and bore him 
3 Sons, Dtho 11. Hiemy, and Bruno, and one Daughter, call’d 
Adelais after her own Name. The Mother governed the 
Empire during her Son’s Minority with great applaufe. 
She died Dec. 16. 999. Ditfnar. 

ADELBERT, Son of Berenger II. Crown’d King of Italy 
by means of Otho the Great, but proving ungrateful, and re¬ 
volting from him with his Brother G«y,thcy were both de¬ 
feated in 965 by Duke Burthard, Otho's Lieutenant. After 

venturing another Battle, loR it, and 
died With Grief. Luitg. ’ 

“^f^opof Prague, who deferred the 
f^^^^rVVicked Lives. Unconverted 

Steghen K. of Hungary, and almoll all his Countiv and 
beii^ made Archbilhop of Gnefna in Poland, he cont’hiied 
his Preaching till his death, which happened about the 
end of the Tenth Century. Hof. 

ADELBERT, Count of Htvrea, Father of Berenoarius 
who was afterwards King of Italy. He was fo Charitable, that' 
ir he had nothing elfe in his return from Hunting, he vmuld 
give away his rich Hunting Horn from his Neck, and re¬ 
deem it^the next day ; but fo delirous of Rule, that he en¬ 
deavour d to dethrone King Lambert, afterwards his Father 
in Law, who furprized and took him, as hnlinp hinifelf 
in a Hedge. Stgomus. 

ADELBERT, Archbifhop oF Mayencc. He mcenfed 
Hmry the Son againll the Empeior Henry IV. his Fatlier, and 
the Emperor againll the Pope ; and afterwards perfwaded 
Cahxtus II. to Excommunicate tlie Emperor, which oc- 
cafion’d a Bloody Civil War in Germany. Aventinus. 

ADELBERT, a Bilhop of Prague, 907, who endeavour¬ 
ing to Convert the from Heathenifm, was by them 
cut in pieces, and thrown to the Fowls of the Air. Hof., 

ADELBERT, Sirham’d Bf/rr, LosAoi Eajl-Sclavia, 
Having extirpated the Rebellious Sclavi^ who lived on the 
Havela and the Elve, repeopled their Cities with Hollanders, 

Flemmings, and other Borderers upon the Rhine. Helmoldus, 
Sclav. Chron. 

A D E L EIS, Daughter to the King of the Rtfd, Wife of 
the Empeior Hen.lV. who haring her extieamly, imprifoned 
her, prollitutcd her to many, and Commanded his Son 
Conrad to be bafe with her, and after all this reproached 
her with thefe things, tho Ihe was forced to them ; At 
length efcaping out of Prifon, Ihe came to the Prince of 
Tufeany the Emperor’s Enemy, who received her Couite- 
oufly, and recommended her to Pope Urban II. who fent 
her home, and advifed her to go into a Monaftery. Si- 
gohius. 

A D E L G E R, King of the Germans. He fucceeded h s 
Father Ingram. In his Reign the Amazons march’d out of 
Afia into Euroge^\>ut this Prince Forc’d them to retire home 
again. His Son Laertes I'uceeeded him. Henningns, Tome 1. 

A D E L H EIDIS, Wife to Frederick Prince of Saxony, 
beautiful but unchafte, and bafe with Lowis Marquefs of 
Thuringia, whom {lie adviled to come and Hunt in a Wood 
near her Husband’s Callle with a Troop of Horle, that lb he 
might find an opportunity to kill him ; which being a- 
greed, fhe went to her Husband at the Bath, and accufed 
him of Gowardlinefs, for fuffering the Marquefs to Hunt 
fo near his Caftle, who being thereupon nettled, rid up 
to him with the few Attendants he had, and being ftain, 
tlie Adulterer and Adulrerefs did afterwards Marry. 
Chronic. Mershurg. 

ADELHEIDIS, a German Gentlewoman of Bingen dn 
the Rhine, who becaufe of a dangerous fall as going to Cliurch 
in her Finery, became a Nun, had Raptures in her fl^ep, 
during which fhe learned the Latin Tongue lb as lire 
could diflate to others ; and had the Gift of Prophecy, 
\{ yovj\\he.Viovol<laucltrus generat. Hifi.Ulmenfis. 

ADELITTI, a People of Sgain, lb call’d from iheir 
Divining Futurities by the Chirping of Birds, Meeting of 
Bealls, S’c. they were alfo fo skilful, that they could find 
out what number of Horfes or Men had palled over any 
Ground or Rocks. Laurent. Falla. Ob. s. Hifior. 

ADELMUS, Anthelmtis^ oc Aldalinus, an Enfijh Bilhop. 
He liv’d in the beginning of the Eighth Century; His Birth 
and Learning were both very conllderable. He was a Prince, 
Son of Kenhnnus, ■who was Brother to Ind King of the Wefi- 

Saxons. He was firft Abbot of Malmsbury, and then Bilhop 
of the Wefl-Saxons. He wrote diverfe Treatilcs in Profe ar>d 
Verfe. De Celebratione Pafehatis contra Britannos, de Laude Fir- 

ginum, de Firginitate, d^c. He wrote alfo of Mufick, Allro- 
logy, and ^Enigma’s. Bede, lib. t. Hifi. Eccl. Arrgl. Sigebert de 
Fer. lUufi. G. 66. Sixtus Senenfis, Lib. 4. Bibl. S. I'ofus, dfr. 

ADELMUS or Adhermar, very much ellcem’d by 
Charlemain. He writ a Hillory of France, v,-hich Aimcin, hf 

his own Confellion, has almofl wholly Tranfcrib’d into his 
own Works. Foj/itH de Hifi. Lat. 

ADE MON, OT/Edemeh, a Domeftick Servant of K. Pto¬ 
lemy, who, to be reveng’d onCalfgula, that had put his 
Mailer to death, caus’d fhe People of Mauriiani'a to Rebel, 
but perifh’d in the Enrerprize. Dion. 

ADEN, or Adem, a Mart Town of Arabia Felix, famous 
for FEthiogiim, Indian, and Perfian Trade. It contains about 
6000 Houles very well built. It’s fortified with a Wall, 
and high Mountains, on which Lamps burn in the night, 
to direft Strangers tb the Haven. Ir was formerly a Pe- 
ninfula, but now by the Induftry of the Inhabitants, fur- 
founded with Water. It’s lltuatcd 200 miles from the 
mouth of the Red Sea, and at the entrance of the great 
Sea. It was taken by the Turks in 153 8, who were again 
difpbllelled in a little tims by the Arabiahs. The Mer- 

'ihilnts 
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chants are laid to meet here in the night becaufe of the 
heat. Miirmol, Sanfon. There is all'o a Mountain of this 
Name in the Kingdom of FeZy which hath Silver Mines. 
Le Mire. 

ADENBURG, or Oldenburg, a City of Germany y in the 
Circle of Wefifhalia, fubjeft to the Duke of Newburgh, 14. 
miles N. E. of Cologne, and 22 North of Bonn. 

ADEODARUS,a Pope elevated to that Dignity from 
a Monk, he died June 16. An. Gi6. 

A D E O N A, a Goddefs worlhip’d by the Heathens for 
Liberty of Accefs. 

ADERBORN, aTown of Germany, in Pomerania,^ little 
below Stetin, upon the River Oder, I'ubjcft to the Swedes. 

ADERBDRG, a fmall City upon the River Ofl'rr, in the 
middle of the Mai'quifate of Brandenburgh, 9 Leagues from 
Ssetin. 

A D E S, or Hades, the God of Hell fo call’d by the Greeks, 
by the Latins, Dis and Pluto. Alfo a King of the MoloJJi by 
the River Acheron, whole Daughter Perithous would have 
Ravilli’d, which gave occalion to the Story of his defcent 
into Hell. It was alfo the name of a King of Epirus, who 
kept great numbers of Men at Work in Mines, where 
many dying, he was called the God of Hell and Riches ; 
the Miners had made fuch great, numbers of Vaults under 
the Mountain of Epirtts, that they dwelt there, and could 
Communicate with one another. Some fay there was an 
Oracle in the deepeft of thofe Vaults, the Priefts of which 
never appear’d in the day. Hence the People were call’d 
Cimmerians; andfaid they never faw the Sun. Biblio- 
theque Uniwrfel Tom. 6. 

ADGANDESTRIUS, Prince of the Catti, a People 
of Germany, famous for nothing but his defign to poilbn 
Arminius, General of the Cherufci, and for that end having 
lent to Rome for Poifon, he was anfwered. That the Romans 
did not life to Revenge themfelves of their Enemies in fuch 
a Cowardly manner. Tacitus. . 

AD HERBAL, King of Numidia, Broxhtt of Hi empfal, 
and Son of Micipfa, was befieged in Cirta his Capital City, 
forc’d to furrender, and put to death by Jugurtha. Sallufl. 

ADIABENE, a Kingdom of Ajjyria,in. the time of Clau- 
dius, bordering upon and Mefopotamia, made Tribu¬ 
tary to the Romans by the Emperor Severus: Now call’d 
Botan. The Inhabitants worlhipp’d the Sun and the Earth 
under the name of Adargatis. Strabo. Botan. 

ADIABENES Agiras, a Jewilh Soldier, who with two 
more, threw themfelves into Titus's Camp, while he be- 
lleged Jerufalem, and fet it on Fire with Torches, which 
put the Romans in great diforder. Jofephus. 

ADIAPHORISTS: Sec/wfmw. 
ADIATORI X,Son of Demeneclius,T^otV2LTch. of Galatia. 

To ingratiate himfelf vsixh. Marc Antony, he treacheroufly de- 
ftroy’d the whole Colony at Heraclea Pontica, and was 
afterward taken himfelf by Augujlus at the Battle of ABium, 
led about in Triumph, and then kill’d. Strabo. 

ADIGE, in Lat. Athejis, a River in Italy, it rifes from 
Mount Bremter in the County of Tyrole, runs by Trent and 
Verona, and afterwards receiving the Sarca near Bolzano, dif- 
tharges it felf into the Adriatick Gulph ncit Venice. Pliny, 
Lib. 3. C. 15. Leander Albertus Defc. Ital. 

ADIMANTUS, an Athenian General, taken with his 
whole Fleet by the Lacedamonians, who cut off all his Com¬ 
panions, becaufe they determin’d in Counfel to cut off the 
Hands of all fuch Lacedaemonians as they Ihould take ; but 
fparedhim becaul’e he oppofed that Refolution. Paufanias. 
There was another of this Name General to the Corinthi 
ans, who reproached Themijiodes as an Exile, to which he 
anfwer’d. That he was no Exile who had 200 Galleys de¬ 
pending on him. Another was King of the Phliajians, 
and kill’d by a Thunderbolt becaufe he thought Jupiter 

unworthy of his Sacrifice. Alfo the Brother of Plato ac¬ 
cording to Diogenes Laertius. 

A D M E T U S, King of Theffaly, whofe Sheep Apollo kept 
9 years, being defpoil’d of his Divinity for killing the Cy¬ 
clops; that forg’d the Thunder-bolt which flew Alfculapius. 
For which Kindnefs he obtain’d of the Parew, that they 
would not cut the Thread of Admetus'shift, if there could 
be found any that would die for him : But none being 
found, hi's Wife Alcejlis freely offer’d her felf to fave her 
Husband, whom Proferpina pitying, reftored his Wife a- 
gain. Ovid. Nat. Comes. 

ADMIRALITEITZ-EYLANDT, a fmall Ifland 
upon the Coaft of Nova Semhla, North of Mofeovy. 

ADO, a Bilhop of Vienne in Dauphine, and a great Hiflo- 
rian, who flourifli’d in 859. He writ of the Six Ages of 
the World, continuing his Hiftory to the year of Chrift 
900. Bodimts. Flis Works were publilh’d by Morellus at 
Pans in iyi2, and 1567. And at Parts 1568. 

A DO DUS a King of Phwnida, whom Sanchoniathon 

calls King of the Gods, worlhipp’d by the Ajp/rians under 
the Name of Adad. 

A D O LP H U S,Count of Mj/7^jr,Elc£l:ed Emperor by the 
Cunning of Gerard ah Appenjlein, Archbiihop of Mayence, to 
the difappointment of Albert of Aufria, who thereupon 

became his Mortal Enemy. The Pope Boniface VIII. ap¬ 
prov’d of the Eleftion on condition that he Ihould make 
War on the K. of France, which he promifed to do, and 
for that end Leagued with the K. of England, who re¬ 
turn’d him 94000 Florens to raife Men. The Eleftors 

] pretended that this Avarice difgraced the Empire, and 
! being vex’d that they had no lhare of the Money, refolv’d 
to dethrone him, and his greateft Enemy was the Bilhop of 
Mentz aforefaid. It’s faid t\m. Adolphus, for a Pretence of 
War w ith Philip le Bel of France, demanded the Crown of 
Thorns, and the Reftitution of the Kingdom of Arles, and 
according to fome Authors, had a Blank Sheet of Paper 

I fent him out of Contempt. The Princes Palatine, and 
I D. of Bavaria, with Other Lords and Imperial Towjis de- 
^ dared for him. From this Emperor came the Houft of 
; Naffaw Sarbruck, befides feveral other ; and divers of his 
{ Defeendants have been Eleftors of Mentz. Serrarius. But 
at length Albert of Auftria made War upon him, and flew 
him With his own Hand in a Battle near Spire, July 1208 
after he had Reign’d 6 years. This Emperor Adolphus had 
Children by Imagina Daughter of Gerlac Count of Liwj- 
burgh, which make the Branch of the Houfe of Najfaw- 
Sarbruck. Gerlac, the Eldeft, Married Agnes Daughter to 

j Conrade, Landtgrave of Hep, by whom he had a Son of his 
I own Name, who was afterwards Archbiihop of Mentz. 

j A D O L P H U S,King of Sweden before the Birth of Chriff. 
! He drove the King of Denmark, allifted by the Saxons and 

Vandals, out of his Dominions, purfued him into his own 
Kingdom, and conftrain’d him to pay him Tribute. Saxo 
Cram. 

, ADOLPHUS, Archbiihop of Cologne, of the Houfe of 
phawenburg, advanc’d to thatDignity by theEmp.CWrr V. 
in 15:47, was prefent at the Council of Tkfwr in 1552* 
and died 15 He was a great Enemy to theProteftants^ 
and role on the Ruins of his PredecelTor Herman, to whom 
he was Coadjutor till he was depofed by Car. y. at the 
Popes inftigation. Gazey. 

I ADOLPHUS, Count of Berg. He kept Sigp-idut of 
Wefterbourg 7 years in Prifon, but was afterwards taken in 

; Battle by the faid Sigefrid in 1295, put naked into a Cage, 
and anointed with Honey in the Heat of Summer, which 
drew fuch Swarms of Flies about him, that he died a moft 

I miferable death, being allow’d neither Meat nor Drink. 
Hif. Germ. 

ADONAI, a Name of God among the Jews. 
ADONIBEZECK, King of the Canaanites,hisViihorles 

over 70 Kings,w;hofe Thumbs and great Toes he had cut off! 
had render’d him formidable to the ifraelites. But Jojhua 
took him in Battel, and ferved him in the fame kind,which 
made him cry out in his Anguifli, As I have done, God has 
requited me. He died at Jerufalem. 

A D O NIJ A H, Son of David by Haggith. Being afliffed 
by Joaban^Abiathartheihigh-Prieft, he fet upfor SuccelTor 
to the Crown, which occafion’d his ruinc. i Kings ch 
I, 2. 

ADONIRAM, Son of Abda, was over Solomon's Tri¬ 
bute, and Overfeer of the Levy of 30000 Labourers fent 
to cut down Cedar in Lebanon for the Temple. 

A D O NI S,a Beautiful Boy,Son of Cynaras King of Cyprus 
and Myrrha his Daughter, belov’d by Venus, and kill’d by a 
Wild Boar in the Idalian Woods. Venus bewailing the Icffs 
turn’d him into a Flower of a Blood colour, fuppos’dtobe 
Anemony. Afterwards Proferpine contrafted with Venus, to 
reflore Adonis to her for 6 Months in the year, provided 
Ihe might have him to her felf the reft. By which Fable 
the Ancient Heathens fignify’d Summer and Winter. The 
Feftivals of Adonis begun with Weeping for his Death, and 
ended with Joy for his fuppofed Refurreftion. St. Jeront 
thinks him to be Tammuz, which the Women are menti¬ 
oned to weep for in Ezekiel. Some confound Adonis and O- 
fyris of the Egyptians; and others take Adonis to be the Sun, 
and the Bear which kill’d him the Winter hoar frofts] 
which being over he revives again. * 

A D O NIS, a River of Phoenicia, fo call’d from the above- 
mentioned Adonis ; by thofe of the Country call’d Nahar- 
Alcalb, and by the new Geographers Canis. It rifes near 
Mount Libanus, and falls into the Syrian Sea near the City 
Giblet, formerly call’d Byblis. It divides the Patriarchate of 
Jerufalem, from that of Antioch, and the Province of 2>;po/t, 
Near the mouth of this River is the Canis Paffiss, a Way 
cut through the Mountains Climax by the Emperor Anto¬ 
ninus, two Cubits wide, and four Furlongs in length. 
Some write, that once a year this River turns red, and 
gives that fame colour to the Sea for divers Leagues. 
Hoffman. ° 

ADONIZEDEK, King of Jerufalem, who with ^King^ 
more befieged Gibeon : But Jojhua coming to the Afliftance of 
the Gibeonites, he caus’d ’em to quit the Siege, andpurfuing 
them to the Cave of Makedah, where they hid themfclve^ 
he caus’d them to be drawn out, and put to death. 

ADO RAM, one of David’s Great Officers, fet over 
his Tribute. He was Stoned to death by the Rebellious 
Ifraelites. 

ADORE, 
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ADORF, a Town in Germany in f^oigtland, upon the 

River Elfler, fubjeft to the EJeftor of Saxony. 
ADORIANUM, a Town in Tranfdvania, upon the 

Confines of near the River Berethon. 
A D O R N I, an ancient Family of Genoa of Plebeians made 

Noble, and .above 300 years ftanding. Many of them ha- 
ing been Dukes of Genoa. Gabriel Adorne was D. of Genoa 

in ijdj, but chafed thence by the People in 1370. Anthony 

Adorne fucceedcd in 1383, who was placed and dilplaced 
thrice fucceflivcly, and at laft: quitted the Government to 
Charles VI. of France. George Adorne., An. 1401, had charge 
of the City in Conjunflion with the Fi-ench Governor, and 
refigned Voluntarily in 1415', after a furious Civil War. 
An. 1443, Raphael Adorne was chofen, and demitted on the 
4th of January next year. Barnabaa Adorne fucceeded, but 
was chafed from the Government in days for having 
Caballed againA: his Predecellbr. After this Profper Adorne 

was chofen, but forthwith Depofed ; and afterward made 
Governor again by the D. of Milan, who fubdued Genoa. 
On the 2jth of November next year, he and the Milanois 

were expelled the City. In 1488 Augufiine and John A- 

dorne were made Governors, till 1499 that the Town fub- 
mitted to Lewis XII. who made Antonio Adorne Governor ; 
and after divers Revolutions Antonio was chofen Duke in 
1^27, and a few days after chafed to Bourg de Hans. Hift. 
Genoa. 

A D O R N I, (John Augujlino) of the fame Family,Founder 
of the Society of Regular Clerks Minors, confirm’d and ap¬ 
prov’d by Sixm V. He died at Naples, Sept. 29. 1591. 

AD O U R, in Lat. Aturtuot Aturrus, a River of France in 
Gafeoigjiy. It rifes in the Mountain de Towmalet in Barege, 
goes to Tarbe, &c. and difeharges it felf into the Sea a 
little below Bayonyje. There are Two other little Rivers 
in Frawe of , this Name. Sanfon. Duval, ' 

ADR A, a little ftrong Sea-port of Spain, in the Kingdom 
of Granada, and Biflioprick of Guadix, 45 miles S. £. of 
Granada, 3 6 W. of Almeria, and 3 8 S. of Guadix. 

ADRAMMELECH, an Idol of the Sepharvaites, in 
form of a Mule, to which they burnt their Children alive. 
Alfo one of the Sons of Sennacherib, who with his Brother 
Sharezer, having flain their Father in the Temple of Nif- 
roch, fled into Armenia, leaving room for their youngell 
Brother,'Efarhaddon, to fucceed. Likewife an Idol of the 
Samaritans, which they worfliip’d in the lhape of a Mule. 
Selden de Dijs Syris. 

ADRAMYTTIUM, now Landramiti, by the Turks 
‘Endromit, a Sea-port of Troas, under the Archbilhop of Epbe- 
fm at the foot of the Mountain Ida, between Antandros And 
Elrea. The place where St. Paul took Shipping when fent 
to Rome by Feji:is on his appeal to Cafar. 

ADRANUM, now Aderno, an Inland Town of Sicily, 
at the foot of Mtna, water’d by a River of the fame name, 
where was a Temple Dedicated to Adranus God of the Si~ 
cilians, kept by above 1000 Dogs, who fawn’d upon Stran¬ 
gers that came in the day time with Offerings, and con- 
dufted Drunken Men to their Lodgings at night, but 
would tear Mad Fellows and Robbers to pieces. A.lian. 

ADRAGN, or Adraton, otherwife call’d Cajlrum Ber- 
nardi de Stampis, A Town of Arabia, formerly a Bifliop¬ 
rick under the Arch-Bifliop of Botzra : This Town is 
mention’d in the Sixth Scilion of the Council of Chalce- 
don, where we ought to read for Gu- 
lielmus Tyrius, Myeerus Hoh^enius. 

ADRASTiA, otherwife call’d Nemep, Daughter of 
Jupiter and Necejftty. The Poets feign her to be tlie Glod- 
defs of Juftice or Revenge, and the Egyptians place her 
above the Moon, the better to Infpeft all Ilumaii Affairs. 
The Athenians reprefented her with Wings, to fliew her 
Readinefs to Execute Juftice. 

ADRASTIA, a Town of Troas. ’Twascall’d fo from 
Adrajltts, who built it, famous for the Temple of Nemefts, 
and the Oracle of Apollo. Strabo, lib. 13. Paufan. lib. 2. 

ADRASTUS, Son of Tahus King of Argos, expell’d 
his Kingdom by Amphiaraus his Brother-in-Law. He Mar¬ 
ried Amphithea Daughter of Polyhm King of Sicyon, and 

•fucceeded him in his Kingdom. He was told by the 
■Oracle, that his Daughters ftiould be carried away by a 
■Lion and a Bear. A little after, Polynices Cloath’d in a Li¬ 
on’s Skin, and Tydeus Son of Oeneus in a Bear’s Skin, came 
to his Court, the firft feeking help againft his Brother, 
■who excluded him from his Ihare of the Government of 
Thebes, and the other having fled for killing his Brother. 
Adrajius asking the caufe, the firft told him, that he wore 
the Lions Skm as being defeended of Hercules; and the 
fecond, that being Son of Oeneus who overcame the Cale¬ 

donian Bear, therefore he wore the Bears Skin ; Where¬ 
upon Adrafius remembring the Oracle, gave them his Two 
Daughters in Marriage ; and aflembling 7 Princes, made 
War upon the Thebans, who all but himfelf were kill’d in 
the Siege. Adrafius defeated the Thebans at firft, but at a 
fecond Sally they defeated him. Upon his return he 
ftirred up the Sons of the faid Princes to revenge thek' 
Fathers death, which they did, and defeated the Thebans, 

ADR 
- * - - 

all returning ViaDrious,but Adrafius bis own Son Agidleus, 

at whofe death he grieved fo much, that he threw himfelf 
into his Funeral Pile. Hygin. 

ADRASTUS, Son of Gordius, a Phrygian Prince, 
who having accidentally kill’d his Brother, fled to Crafius 

who received him courteoufly. A little after, a huge Bear 
wafting the Country about Mount Olympus, Atys, Crtefus 

his Son, importun’d his Father to let him go hunt him, 
which he ^ was unwilling to do, becaufe he Dream’d that 
he was kill’d by an Arrow ; but having prevail’d, Adrafius 

accompanied him, and as he fliot at the Bear kill’d him, 
and for grief flew himfelf upon his Corps. Herodotus. 

ADRASTUS of Philippopolis, a Peripatetick Philofo- 
pher, Difciple of Arifiotle. He wrote Three Book:, of 
Harmony, now in the Vatican Library. 

ADRETS, (Francis de Beaumont, Baron of Adrets) i 
Native of Dauphine, being difgufted at the Duke of Guifit 
for protefting the Sieur pequigny againft him in Council, 
he put himfelf at the Head of 8 or loooo Proteftants, 
An. and made himfelf Mafter of the greateft part of 
the Dauphinate, Lyomiois, and Languedoc ; and taking Grenobley 

forced the Parliament of that City to go to Church, and 
hear a Proteftant Sermon. Popifh Authors accufe him of 
making his Two Sons dip themfelves in Catholick Blood, 
to inure them to Cruelty, and caufing fome hundreds of 
Men to leap from the top of a Tower and Rock, and the 
Soldiers receive them on the points of their Halbards. 
He turn’d Papift again becaufe the Prince of Conde took 

the Government of Lyons from him, being diilatisfied 
with hi<s Conduft. He was alfo fet up againft the Duke of 
Gutfe by the Q. Kath. de Medicis. Allard. 

ADRE’C^ ALDUS, Adeluvaldus, ot Addaldus, a King 
of the Lombards, who with his Mother Theodelinda was difc 
pollefs’d by his Subjefts ; W'ho fet Ariobaldus, an Arrian, 

upon the Throne, in the year 616. This Prince was the 
Son of Agil'idfus. ''VwtLS to Theodelinda, his Mother, that 
Pope Gregory the Great Dedicated his Dialogues. Paulus 
Diaconus. Hip. Long. 

A D RI A, or Adriaticum Mare, now, The Gulph of V E- 

NI C E, enlarging it felf between Greece, lUyricum, and 
Italy. 

ADRIA, an Epifcopal City in Polefina di Rovigo, within 
the Territories of Venice, now inhabited only by Fiflier- 
men. Rovigo. 

ADRIAN, the Firft of that Name,Pope, of aNobleRj- 
man Family, Elefted after Stephen III. Fehr. 9. 772. In the 
beginning of his Pontificate Didier King of the Lombardi 
invaded St. Peters Patrimony, ravaging aJmoft to the vei’y 
Walls of Rome-, but Charlemaign, coming to the Pope’s 
Afli ftance, took Didier Prifoner in Pavia, upon which all 
Holiilities ceafed. Charlemaign having fubdued Lombardy, 
went to Rome, where in an Alfembly of the Clergy Adrian 

g&ve him Power to Create Popes, and Charlemaign Confirm¬ 
ed to him what Pepin his Father had granted to the See of 
Rome. Adrian fent his Legates to the Second Council of 
Nice, confifting of 350 Biftiops, which was called by Con- 
fia?iiine the Young, Emperor of Conftantinople, againft the 
Oppofers of Image Worlhip, who were there Condemned, 
wherein Adrian was willing to join. This Adrian was fo 
beloved by Charlemaign, that he is faid to have wept at his 
Death, and wrote his Epitaph with his own Hand, con¬ 
fifting of 38 Latin Verfes, to be feen ftill in St. 
Church ztRome, wherein the Emperor join’d his ownName 
and Title with the Pope’s. Adrian caus’d a Branch, in the 
Form of a Crofs, to be made, and hung before St. Peter's 

Altar, which held 1370 Tapers. He fate 25 years, id 
months, and 17 days, and diedDecemb. z6. 797. Bellarmine. 

ADRIAN the Second, Pope, fucceeded Nicholas 1. be¬ 
ing chofen againft his will, Decemb. 14. 867. Prefently after 
his Eleftion he Excommunicated Photius, Patriarch of Con- 

fiantinople ; and the Emperor Lothaire, becaufe he Divorced 
, his Wife Dietberga for Love of Valdred his Concubine. He 

fate 4 years, 10 months, and 17 days, and died Novemb. i. 

872. He fent 3 Legates who prellded at the 
Council of Confiantimple in 869, and 970. Platina fays, 
that this Adrian having received 40 Julio’s, which is fome- 
what more then 20 s. from Pope Sergius, he gave them to 
his Steward to diftribute among the Beggars at his Door, 
but the Ste'ward finding the number of the Beggars fo 

i great, that it would not ferve a quarter of them, Adriah 
diftributed them himfelf, giving every one of them 3 Ju¬ 
lio’s, that is about 18 d. apiece, and had as many left for 
himfelf; at which Miracle the Steward being aftonifli’d, 
Adrian faid to him, Dofi thou fee how Bountiful the Lord is to 
thofe that are Liberal and Charitable to the Poor. This pre¬ 
tended Miracle contributed much to his being made Pope, 
and the Clergy and People of RoTwe were fo precipitant iil 
his Election, that they did not ftay for the Emperor’s Con- 
fent, which his Imperial Majefty protefted againft as an 
Invafion of his Privilege ; but the French King comuiend- 
ed them for their fo doing. In this Pope’s time alfo the 
Bulgarians fubjefted themfelves to the See of Rome, but 
quickly return’d again t* the Grtok Church. 

£ ADRIAN 
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ADRIAN the Third, Son of Benedtii^ a Couragious 

Romm, Elected two days after the death of MartinW. JAn. 

2 0. 884. In the beginning of his Pontificate he caus’d 
a Law to be ratified by the Senate and People of Rome, 
That the Pope fhould not be Elefted by the Emperor’s 
Authority, but that the Suffrages of the Clergy and People 
fhould be free. He took the opportunity of doing this, 
Ythile Charles the Emperor was in War with the Normans. 
He alfo refufed to re-admit to the Communion of the 
Church of Rome, Photins the Patriarch of Conftantinople, 

Excommunicated by his Predeceilbrs, which incenfed the 
Emperor of the Eaft againll: him, and occafion’d his fend¬ 
ing threatJiing Letters to him. Baronitss, Platina. 

ADRIAN the Fourth, an Englijhmm, rfkmed Nicholaf 
Breakfpear, of mean Parentage, at Abbots-Langley in Nert- 

fordjhire, his Father being a Lay-Brother in the Abby at 
St. Albans, he himfelf received of their Alms daily at the 
Gate, and did much of their Drudgery for it; at laft he 
Iblicited to be admitted into the Houfe, which being de¬ 
nied, he went to Arles in France, where he was admitted 
Servitor by the Canons of St. Rnff', and applying himfelf 
clofe to his Studies, became to be Abbot of their Order. 
He was made a Cardinal by Eugenius III. for Converting 
the Norwegians to the Chriftian Faith, and upon his Re¬ 
turn Elected Pope, 1154. He had fome difpute with 
Frederick BarbarofJa,znA leaving Rome he went to Orvieto for 
his fecuriry, where he was choak’d with a Fly which he 
Iwallor^’d in his Drink, or, as others fay, he died of a 
Squinzy He caus’d Arsioldm of Brefcia, condemn’d by his 
Predeceilbr Eugeniics, for a Heretick, to be Expell’d ; the Se¬ 
nate to be Depos’d, and the Government of Rome to be 
left to his Difpofal. He alfo Excommunicated William 
King of Sicily, and Abfolv’d his Subjefts from Obedience, 
as an Ufurper of the Church Lauds, and died Sept. i. 
1159. having fate 4 years and 8 months. adds, 
that he Excommunicated the City of Rome for wounding 
one of the Cardinals; That finding himfelf too weak for 
the Emperor, he made Peace with him, and afterwards 
Crown’d him in St. Peter’s Church, during vrhich Solem¬ 
nity the Romans fell upon the Germans, whom they look’d 
upon as the Pope’s Friends, which fo incens’d the Empe¬ 
ror, that he brought his Army into the City, and flew 
and took multitudes of the Romans, whom he rcleafed 
again at the Pope’s defire, and refiored Jiuioli to the faid 
Pope becaufe part of Sr. Peter’s Patrimony. Adrian did 
alfo make Peace with William King of Sicily, on condition 
that he fhould attempt nothing againll the Church. 

ADRIAN the Infth, a Genoese of the Family of Otttoloni 

of Fiej'co, Son of Theodofttts of Fiefco, and Brother of Inno- 
ttocent IV. Created Cardinal by his Uncle, nyi, and fent 
Legate into England, to Compofe the Differences between 
the King and his Barons. Afterwards he was Elcfted 
Pope 'July 12. 127(5, but died ^6 days after his Eleftion, 

8. before he was Crowned. To fome of his Friends 
that came to Congratulate his Advancement, he faid. 
He had rather they Jhould fee him a Cardinal in Health, than a 

Pope a-dying. Platina fays, that he invited Rodulphw the 
Emperor into Italy againft Charles, but it did not take. 

ADRIAN the Sixth, born at Utrecht in Holland, made 
Doftor at the Expences of Margaret, Sifter to Edro. IV. 
King of then Widow of Charles the Bald, Duke of 
Burgundy. He was Tutor and Chancellor to Charles V. 
who made him Viceroy of Spain, and Chancellor of the 
Univerfity of Louvain-, afterwards made Cardinal, July 1. 
1517. by Pope Leo, whom he fuccceded in the P«pedom 
Jan. 9. 15:22. He made a League with Charles V. the Ve¬ 
netians, Ferdinand Arch-Duke of Aujlria, and fome other 
Princes of Italy, againft Francis I. King of Frattce ; but his 
Reign being Ihort, and Treafury low, the Turks having 
alfo taken Rhodes, the Bulwark of Chriftendom, he died 
Sept. 14. 1523, not effefting any thing. Cardinal £;?/<»- 
vicino faid of him, that he was a mof Excellent Clergyman, 
but a Mean Pope. ’Twas alfo faid of him, that Trajellum 
plantcrvit, Lovanium rigavit, Cafar Incrementum dedit ; under 
which W’as farcaftically added. Hie Deus nihil fecit. The 
Continuation of Platina adds, that he was cholen by the 
Intereft of Charles V. though he had never feen Italy, nor 
had any Experience of their Affairs, for w^hich the Car¬ 
dinals being blam’d, they excufed themfelves, as liaving 
thofen him by the Impulfe of the Holy Ghoft. He 
came to the Chair in a time when Rome was infefted with 
the Plague, the Treafury exhaufted by his Predeceilbrs, 
the Jewels of the Triple Crown in Pawn, Hungary in¬ 
vaded, and Rhodes belieged by the Turks. The firft thing 
he did was the Recovering of Rimini ; and Compoling 
the Differences betwixt the Chair and the Duke of Fer¬ 
rara, by the Afliftance of fome Spanijh Forces. He at¬ 
tempted the driving the French out of Italy, but was dif- 
appointed by the Treachery of Cardinal Soderino, who dif- 
covered his Secrets, and advifed the French K\ng to invade 
Sicily, whereupon the Pope Committed him, and from 
hence fufpefting all the Cardinals, he afterwards tmfted 
n®ne but Dutckmtn with his Secrets. He deprived the 

Cardindls of the Benefices they had conferred on one ano¬ 
ther during the Vacancy; He was of a fevere Life^ .raifed 
none of his own Friends, but fent them from him empty 
as they came, except Money to bear their Charges home. 
And while he endeavoured to Reform Manners, and per- 
feft the League among the Confederates, to expel the 
French out of Italy, he died. 

ADRIAN, (John Baptift) a Florentine of good Scnce 
and Learning, who liv’d at the end of the i6th Century, 
He wrote divers Treatifes, among others a Continuati¬ 
on of the Hiftory of Guitciardin. The Reader may con- 
fult Thuanus s Charafler of him. Lib. 68. 

ADRIANISTS, Difciples of Simon Magut. Baron. 
An. Ch. 34. The Followers of Adrian Hamfed, the Ana^ 
baptift, were alfo fo called. Spend. 

ADRIANOPLE, now Andernopeli, by the Turkt 
call’d JEndrem, a Mart Town of Thrace, and Metropolis of 
the Country, upon the River Mariza ; once the Emperor’s 
Seat, and the Refidence of the late Depofed Grand Sig- 
nior, 145 miles W. of Confantinople, 74 E. of Philippopoli, 
j6$ of Stfa, 390 of Belgrade, 550 of Buda, and 80 North 
of the eEgean Sea. It’s the chief Town in Thracia next 
to Confantinople, and was enlarged every day becaufc of 
the Refidence of the Court. There were Seven Towns 
in other Countries that all contended for the Name of 
Adrianople out of Complaifance to the Emperor Adrian 
that rebuilt them, as he did this An. J22. but their old 
Names obtain’d ftill. It was formerly an Archbilhoprick 
under the Patriarch of Confantinople. It was taken by Ba- 
jazet in 1362, and was the Seat of the Turkif) Empire till 
the taking of Confantinople, An. 1403. See Andrianeple. 

A D R I A N U S, (Cafar) rhe Roman Emperor, born An. 
Ch. 7(5. Son of e£li»s Adrianas, Sirnam’d Afer, becaufi; he 
had been Governor of Africa, but was a Spaniard Origi¬ 
nally, and adopted by Trajan, at the felicitation of Plotina, 

7>«;Ws Wife, and began to Reign thein 117th or ii 8th year 
of Chrift. A Prudent and Learned Perfon, well Skill’d in 
Military Affairs, yet a Lover of Peace, having on his firft 
Advancement agreed one with the Parthians. Coming into 
Britain, he built a Wall 80 miles long, betwixt Newcafle 
and Carlijle, to hinder the Scots from invading the Britons 

and the Romans. Going againft the Revolted Jews, that 
were Headed by Bencochab, who pretended himfelf to be 
the Mejfas, he flew 500000 of them. He caus’d a City w 
be built upon the Ruines of Jerufaletn, and call’d it dElia. 

He Reigned 21 years, and being upon his Death-Bed, is 
faid to have repeated thke Verfes, fpeaking to his Soul; 

Animula vagula, blandula, 
Hofpes, comefque Corporis, 
§lute nunc abibis in loca 
Pallidula, rigida, nuiula, 
Nec, ut foies, dabis jocos ? 

He is alfo faid to be the Author of this Ingenious Epigram; 

Ut belli fonuere tuba violenta peremit 

Hyppolite Teuthranta, Lyce Clonon, Oebalon Atce, 
Oebalon enfe, Clonon jaculo, Teuthranta fagitta, ’ 
Oebalus ibat equo, curru Clonus, at pede Teuthrae, 

Plus puero Teuthras, puer Oebalus, at Clonus herot j 
Figitur Ora Clonus, latus Oebalus, ilia Teuthras 
Epili Teuthras, Derail Clonus, Oebalus Ida, * 

Argolicus Teuthras, Mafus Clonus, Oebalus 'Areas. 

He ha(l a prodigious Memory, fo that he remembred the 
Nanies of all Places and Rivers where he pafled, yea, of all 
the Soldiers of his Armies. Having overcome the Jews in 
a lecond Revolt, he infulted over them, crefted a Temple 
xo Jupiter on Calvary, and a Statue of Adonis in the Manger 
ot Bethlehem. He caufed alfo rhe Images of Ssoint to be £n- 
graven on the GaKs of JeUfalem.. The Perfecution againft 
the Chnftians being fevere in his time, efpecially in Afa, 

Bifliop of Athens, and Arif ides. Two Chriftian 
rhilolophers, are faid to have, by means of Serenus, one of 
ms ^eutenants, prefented him Two Books in Defence of 
the Chriftians, whereupon he promifed to ftay the Per- 
fccution. He underftood the Mathematicks, Aftrology 
Arithmctick, Geometry, Poetry, Philofophy, and Phyfick! 
He exceeded moft of the Ancients for Engraving, but all 
thefe fine Qualities were blackened by his Study of Magick. 
He diverted himfelf fometimes in Compofing Verfes. FU- 

rm having writ familiarly to him on account of his Conti¬ 
nual Journeys, and that on foot too, through all the Pro¬ 
vinces of the Empire, thus- 

Ego nolo Cafar effe 

Ambulare per Britannas, 
* Scoticas pati pruinas. 

The Emperor anfwered forthwith; 

Ego nolo Florus effe 

Ambulare per tabernas, 
Latitare per Popinas, 

CuHces pati rotimdos. 

* It’s commonly read S:y- 
thicas, but Scaliger, and 
that very reafonably, fee¬ 
ing the bi et is fpeaking of 
Britain, fays it muft be 
Scoticas, 

He 
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He was the firft of the RmoTt Emperors who Wore a 
Beard and that becaule ot the Warts on his Chin, but his 
Jkicceflbrs wore it fbr Ornament. He was extreamly Super- 
ftirious, and the lirfl: who brought the Worftiip of Sera^vs 
and (the Egyptian Deities) to Rome. He was lb great a 
Lover of Learning,- that he was jealous of his Secretary Pl:a- 

fiorinus on that head. He was lb ftrong and robuft, that he 
had always his Head uncovered, and made all his Journeys 
on foot ; but at length falling into a Bloody Flux, which 
neither himfelf nor other Phyllcians could Itay, he betook 
hiinfelf to Charms, which proved allb ineffeflual. He was 
a big Man, well made, of a good Mien, a middling Head, 
bur a little lharp, and curled Hair. He had no Children, 
and therefore adopted JEliti: Vents; who dying before him¬ 
felf, he adopted Antony h Debonnaire, on condition that he 
Ihould adopt Verus's Children. He died of the Bloody Flux, 
which was look’d on as a Judgment on him, becaufe of his 
Perfecution. Hoffman-, Dion. Sfanian. Spnd. Citiieufe Recher- 

cbez d' Anti quit ez. 
A D R U M E T U M, now' Makomstta, built by the Phoe- 

vicians, and well fortified, in a fruitful Country betw'een 
Carthage and the Syrtes. A Council was held here Anno 394. 
Marmot. 

A D U L A, now Moemt St. Cothard, one of the Rhatian 
Al^es mSwitzerlastd in the Canton Uri. Out of its two 
parrs, Crifpithberg and Vogclberg, fprings the Rhine : Out of 
Mont Fruck flows the Rhosie and Madia ; and from Mont Grimfel 

Arr rakes its rife. Sanfon. 
ADULATON, or Adulie, a Tow'n upon the Red 

Sea in Africk, now called Ercoco. Pint. 1. 6. c. 29. 
ADYRMACHIDiE, a People formerly inhabiting 

that part of Libya which lies next to Egypt, where the Wo¬ 
men wore Copper Rings upon their I'liighs, and let their 
Hair grow extraordinary long. They prefented their 
Daughters, w'hen Marriagable, to be firft deflow'er'd by the 
King, if he pleafed ; and were fuch ftrift Obfervers of Lex 

Talionis, that if they caught a Loufe or Flea biting of’em, 
they would only bite ’em again, and let ’em go. Cxlius 

Rhodiginus. 
JE A, a Virgin, who, the Mythologies tell us, was very 

much in love with Hunting. She was defirous to avoid the 
Courtfliip of Phajis, and to this purpofe prayed the Gods to 
aflift her ; who thereupon changed her intp an Ifland of 
that Name. The rife of this Fable comes from the River 
Phajis making the Ifland of Ma by the circulation of its 
Courfe. Val. Flaecus. Argonaut, lib. 5. Vid. E A. 

rE A C I D A S, Son of Neoptolemus, and Brother of Olym¬ 
pias, 'M.othcr of Alexander, who by his continual Wars had 
made himfelf fo buithenfom to his People, that he was 
forced to fly his Kingdom, and leave his only Son of 
two Years old to be brought up by Chaucus King of lUyrium. 

Jujlin. 
yEACIDES, a Name given to all the Princes defeen- 

ded from /Eaetts. Paufanias fpeaks often of the Succefles 
and Misfortunes of this Family, and particularly in his Firft 
Book de Atticis. 

./E A C U S, Son of Jupiter and FEgina : He intreated his 
Father Jupiter to re-people the Ifland of JEgina, w'hich was 
almoft deftroyed by Peftilence ; whereupon Jupiter turned 
an innumerable Company of Emets into Men, which were 
called Myrmidons, from and Emcr or Pifmire. All 
Greece labouring under a great Drought, it w'as anfwered bjr 
the Oracle, That Jove could only be atoned by the Prayers 
of dEacus ; W'hich accordingly fell out, for upon his Prayers 
the Calamity ceafed. He had three Sons by twm Wives ; 
Phocus by Pfasnmathe, Daughter of Nereus ; and Telamon and 
Peleus, by Endais , Daughter of Chiron. The Poets alfo 
feign’d him to be one of the Judges of Hell. This Fable 
had its Foundation from hence : The JEgineta being almoft 
depopulated by Pirates, hid themfelves in Caves and Holes 
like Pifmires, and never durft venture out, but as they 
found the Coafts clear. 

iE A C U S, Brother to Polyclea, both defeended from 
Hercules ; of w'hom the Oracle faid. That which foever of 
lem fet firft foot on Land, after palfing the River Achelotis, 
ihould enjoy the City and Kingdom. Polyclea therefore 
feigning her felflame, delired her Brother to carry her over 
on his Back ; which he did, I'ufpefting nothing ; but flie, 
coming near the fliore, skipp’d off his Back, while he was 
yet in the Water, and cried out, Brother, the Kingdom is 

mine, by the Deeijion of the Oracle : Which her Brother w'as fo 
far from taking ill, that he commended her Wit , Married 
her, and fo they Reigned together. 

iE B O R A, or ALbura, now Talavera, a City of Spain up¬ 
on the in New Cajlile, 12 Leagues Weft of Toledo, in 
the Road of Lisbon. 

iECHMACORA.S, Son of Hercules by Philone, 
Daughter of Alcimedon, whom he deflowered ; which fo 
enraged her Father, that he expofed her and the Infant as 
foon as born to be devoured of wild Beafts ; but were both 
happily delivered by Hercules, being direfted to the place 
by a Mag-pye imitating the crying of the Infant. Paufanias 
ifl Arcadicis. 

iE D E S S A, FEgas, the Capital City of Emathia in Ait- 
rrrfoimT, Icatcd upon the River Erigenius, eight German 
Miles from PeUa to the Weft, and fourteen from Thefalonica, 
JUJhnJtb. 7. laith, Caranus, King of Macedonia, fuiprized 
this City, by follow-ing the Goats that fled from a Sliower of 
Rain, and called it A,gas, in remembrance of that Acci¬ 
dent. The Kings of Macedonia were for many Ages buried 
iiere, upon a pretended Oracle, That the Line Ihould not 
fail as long as this was obferved : And they attributed the 
extinguilhiftg the Race of Alexander the Great to his being 
buried out of this City. It is now called Vodena. Ptol, 

Long. 48. 45. Lat. 40. 20. 58 Englifli Miles from Thefalo. 
tiita to the Weft.. The River is now' called Vijlritza. 

iE D I L E S, certain Roman Officers who had the Care 
of Buildings, providing Corn for the City and the Publick 
Shows. They had Jurifdiftion w'ithout any Command, and 
after fome time w'ere permitted to ride in a fort of Chairs, 
called JEdiles Curules. Their Office was to prevent Difor- 
ders at Plays, and to repair and enlarge the Publick Buil¬ 
dings. This Office was the firft ftep to others of greater 
Honour and Truft in the Commomvealrh. C/c. 

A E D O N, Wife of King Zethus, the Brother of Am~ 
phion, who killed her ow'n Son Itylus in the night-time, mil- 
raking him for one of Amphion's , flie envying Amphion's 
Wife becaufe ftie had fix Boys. Lamenting hei Error, the 
Gods in Compaffion turned her Son Itylus into a Goldfinch. 
Bocat. 1. 5. 

A E D O N, Daughter of Pandareus of Ephefus, married 
to Polytechnas, a Carpenter of Colophon. They had one Son 
named Itys • and boafting that they lived more lovingly to¬ 
gether than Jupiter and Juno, the Goddefs offended herear, 
lent Eris, or Contention among them ; for he laying that he 
would finilh a Running Chair before Ihe had wound off her 
Spindle, loft his Wager, (which was, to provide his Wife 
a Maid-Servant) it fo enraged him, that going to his Fa- 
ther-in-Law, under pretence to fetch his Wify s Sifter to 
bear her company, and having ravilhed her by the way, 
he cut off her Hair, and prefented her to his Wife for her 
Maid ; which deceit Ihe difeovering, killed her Son Itys, 

and made her Husband eat him ; which as foon as he un- 
derftood, he purfued them to their Father’s ; whofe Fami¬ 
ly, to revenge the Affront he had put upon them, botmd, 
ftript, and anointing him with Honey, expofed him to the 
Flies ; but his Wife pitying him, drove them away ; which 
hyr Father and Brothers were fo enraged at, that they de- 
ligned to kill her: But at laft Jupiter commiferating their 
Misfortunes, changed them all into Birds : Pandareus into a 
Pelican, Aedon into a Nightingale, and Chelidonia the Sifter 
into a Sw'allow. Ovid. Metam. 

.lE D U I, an Ancient and Powerful People of GalH.-t Cel- 
tica, that were poirdfed of all that part of France we now 
call Aiitunois, the greater part of the Dukedom of Burgundy, 
the Territories of Carolois, Chalon, and Auxois. They had the 
Privilege of Senators of Rome, ftiling themfelves the Bro¬ 
thers of the Romans. Baudr. 

vE G jE, a Tow'n in Macedonia, once the Metropolis of 
the Kingdom, and Burying-place of their Kings. Alfo an 
Epifcopal City of Cilicia, under the Archbilhop of Anazar- 

benus, upon the Sea-Coaft, next to Mallo and IJfus. It’s now 
ruinous. 

xE G lE O N, a notorious Pirate, fo named from JEx, an 
"ifland in the ZEgean Sea ; fometimes called Briareus, having 

5:0 Men always to Row in his Galley ; whence the Poets 
feign’d him to have 100 Hands,to be the Son of the Earth and 
Heaven, and to have rebelled againft Jupiter, whereupon 
Neptune tied him to a Rock in the ZEgean Sea. 

iE G vE U M Mare, the JEgean Sea, or Archipelago, a part 
of the Mediterranean ; fo called from a vaft Number of 
Iflands ftrew’d up and down in it, which a far off look like 
a Flock of Goats, in Greek called k’tyn ‘ Or from sSg4eus 
the Father of Thefeus, who drowned himfelf therein. The 
Turks call it Aedeniz, or the. Boifterous Sea ; and fometimes 
the Hdoite Sea, when ’tis oppofed to Pontus Euxinus, or the 
Black Sea. It hath Ajia the Lefs on the Eaft, Thracia on the 
North, Macedonia, Grxeia, and Peloponnefus on the Weft, and 
Crete on the South. 

xE GiEU S, King of Athens, had two Wives, /Ethra and 
Medea, the latter whereof had been divorced by Jafon. He 
threw himfelf into the JEgean Sea, and was drowned, be¬ 
lieving, through miftakc, that his Son Thefeus had been de¬ 
voured by the Minotaur, Thefeus returning with Black Flags, 
or Colours, in his Ship, inftead of White, as his Father or¬ 
dered him, if cfcaped. Plutarch in Thef. Ovid. Metam. l.y. 

iE G E A N Ifles, fuch as are in the Archipelago, or 
JBgean Sea, being about 43 in Number; of late Years 
had 1450000 Inhabitants that paid Poll-Money to the 
Turks', though few Turks live there. The People are of 
the Greek Church, and fubjeft to the Metropolitan of Scio. 

Morden. 
iEGlALEUS, Firft King of the Sicyonians in Pelopon¬ 

nefus, which Kingdom he fet up in the Year of the World, 
1890. He reigned 52 Years, and was fucceeJed bv his 
Sontofopr: But CUonologers are not perfectly agreed 
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either about the beginning or end of this Government. 

See PetaviM, Ricciolt, 8cc. _ » r- • i c 
i'EGIDA, a Name anciently given to the Capital ot 

: In the time of the Emperor >//» it was called Ju- 
fiinopolis, and is now Capo de Jjiria. Piin. /. 3. tf. 8i. Ltanar. 

GIN A, orEngia, anifland in the Bay,between 
Epidoiirus in Peloponnefus, and the Pyraum, or Port of Attica, 

fo call'd from Mgina Daughter of Jfipus. Formerly a Bi- 
fhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of .^^f/7ewx} remarkabk for 
the Birth of Pmlus j£.gineta, the famous Phylician. 1 he In¬ 
habitants of thisinaiid arefaidto be the hift who Coined 

Money. Hence ALginetum u r •„ M 
iE GIP A N, Pan fo call’d by the Poets,whom they feign d 

«o have Feet hke a Goat, from the Greek a;, Goat. 
Afterwards all Satyrs were call’d Algipam ; whom they re- 
prefented with the Head of a Goat, and the Tail of a Filh ; 
for that Pan, from whom they lirft derived, was worlhip d 
fey Fifhennen as well as Shepherds. Hygims 

TE GI S, the Shield of Jupiter, fo call’d, becaufe it was 
made of the Skin of the Goat Amaltbea, by whom he was 
Nurs’d. He prefented it to PaUai, who Pamted a G»rg«w s 
Head upon it; which turn'd the Beholders into Stones. 
From this Shield he was called ^gtochius. 1 

iE G I ST H U S,Son of Tbyejia and Pelopeia his own Daugh¬ 
ter. Thyeftc! was told by the Oracle, That a Son whom he 
Ihould have by his own Daughter, Ihould revenge him upon 
Atreus: To prevent the Inceft, he fent his Daughter to 
bePrieftefsto Minerva-, but happening to meet her afterward 
in a Grove belonging to that Goddei's, he Raviih d her, not 
knowing who Ihc was. Pelopeia fnarch’d his Sword ftom 
him, and kept it; being delivered of a Son, Ihe expoled him 
in a Wood, where he was found and nourilhed by Shepherds 
till he came of Age, and then his Mother gave him ^he 
Sword. This young Man being afterward entertained at 
Atreus's Court, was by him employed to kill Thyejies : At 
whofe Palace being arrived for that end, Jhyejies knowing 
the Sword, and underftanding how he came by it, acknow¬ 
ledged him for-his Son, and acquainted him with Ae Inju-, 
rics his Family had endured by Atrtus, againft whom 
Agijlhus went, flew him and his Son Agameinnon ^ And was 
afterward flain himfelf by Or?j?er, in revenge of his Father 

Agamemnon % Death. Hygin. cv 
rE G L E S, an Athenian Wrcftler, born Dumb; but finding 

the Prize which he had won, like to be fiaudulently ad¬ 
judged to another, through eagernefs to right himfelf, brol^ 
the Ligaments of his Tongue, and ever after had the ufe 

G O C E R O S, or Capricornus, a fort of Creature that 
Pan transform’d himlelf into, when he, with the reft of ^e 
Gods, fled fuom the Gyant Typho, their mortal Enemy ; for 
which Ingenuity , Jupiter tranflated him to the Zodiack, 
where he continues by the name of Capricorn, Lucret. 

,E G O N, firft King of the Argives, after the Line of the 
Meraclida was broke. His Eleftion was thus: They fent to 
the Oracle to know whom they fliould chufe for their Kitig, 
and were anfwercd, An EagU Ihould ftiew em. Within 
few days afterward, an Eagle came and fat upon A^gon s 
Houle, whereupon he was unanimoufly cholen King. 

/EGOPHAGOS, Jana fo called by the Lacedemonians, 

becaufe they ufually facrificed a Goat to her. Jupiter is alfo 
called 'Myotiayoe Itvc. _ 

iEGOSPOTAMOS, a Town of the Thracian Cherfo- 

nefe, upon the HeUefpont, and near a River of the fame Name, 
at the Mouth whereof Lyfander the Lacedemonian overcame 
Conon, Admiral of the Athenian Fleet, and put an end to 
the Pz/a/xww/an War, which had continued 27 Years. Plu- 

MG Y PIU S, Son of Anthtus, and Grandchild of Nomion, 

living in the fartheft Parts of Thejfaly, who by Money and fair 
Promifes debauched Timandra; to requite which Injury, 
her Son Neophron feduced Bulis, Agypias's Mother, and having 
intelligence where he was to meet Timandra, conveyed thi¬ 
ther his Mother Bulis in her room, with whom he lay ; and 
being fallen afleep, his Mother more ftriftly viewing Iiim, 
knew him to be her Son, whofe Eyes flie would have put out 
with his own Sword, if his waking had not pre’^nted hen 
Agypius feeing his Error, wilhed the Memory of the Fact 
might be buried in his Death: Whereupon Jupiter turned 
Agypius znd Neophron into Vultures, Bulit into a Didapper, 
and Timandra into a Titmoufe. Antoni Ltberalis, Ovid in 
Metamorph. 

.EGYPT. See EGYPT. 
TE G Y P T U S, from whom, as feme aflert, Egypt derived 

its Name, Son of Belus, and Brother of Danaus, defeended from 
Neptune and Libya : He had 50 Sons, whom he Married to as 
many of his Bsother Daughters ; and Danaus being 
told by an Oracle, That he fliould be expelled his Kingdom 
by one of his Sons-in-Law, he perfuaded his Daughters to 
kill all their Husbands the firft Night, which all of them, 
except Hypermvejlra, obeyed. Hygin. 

.EGYPTUS, a King of Athiopia, who, the Inhabitants 
fay, was convened ;o the ChriftkA faith by St. hiASthiv. 
Marmol, 

E L A N A, a fity of Arabia Petree, upon the innetmoft 
Recefs of the Arabian Gulf, 60 Miles from Mount 
and I JO from Herapolis: By fome now called Eltor, by others 
Aila.l^ong. 6$. 00. Lat. 29. 51. 

ELIA Lelia Crifpis, the Name of a famous Infeription in 
the Senator Volta $ Couutry-Houfej near Boulogne in Italy, 

which is writ thus: 

Alia Lelia Crifpis, 

Nec Vir, nec Maher, nee Androgyne, 
Nec Paella, nec Juvenis, nec Anus, 

Nec Meretrix, nec Pudica, 
Sed omnia. 

Sublata neq-. Fame, nec Ferro, neq-, Ventno^ 
Sed omnibus. 

Nec Ccelo, nec Aquis, nee Terris, 
Sed ubiq-,Jaeet. 

Lucius Agatho Prifous, 

Noe Maritus, nec Amator, nec Necejfarius ; 

Neque marens, neque gaudens, neqae fens i 
Hanc neque Molem, nee Pyramidom, note Sepulcrua, 

Sed omnia. 
Scit & mfeit quid pofuerit : 

Hoc efl, Sepulcrum intus cadaver non habens. 

Hoc ejl. Cadaver, Sepulchrum extra non habens, 
Sed Cadaver idem eji, dP Sepulcrum fibi. 

That is. Alia Leelia Crifpis, neither Man, Woman, nor Her¬ 
maphrodite i neither Maid, nor Young-man, nor Old-wo¬ 
man, neither a Whore, nor Chaftc j but all. Died neither 
by the Sword, Hunger, nor Poifon ; but by all. She lies 
neither in the Heaven, nor Water, nor Land; but every 
where. Lucius Agatho Prifcus, neither her Husband, Gallant, 
nor Friend; neither fad, glad, nor weeping j This neither 
Pile, Pyramid, nor Sepulchre ; but all. Knows and knows 
not what he hath built: That is, a Sepulchre without a Car- 
cafe, a Carcafe without a Sepulchre ; for it is both the Car- 
cafe and the Sepulchre. The Learned are divided in Opi¬ 
nion about the meaning of this infeription; fome think it 
to be the Rain-water, lome think it the Materia Prima, fome 
the Soul, or Idea ; fome Mercury, fome Love; and others, 
rhat it is framed by fome Modern Wit, mecrly to puzzle 
others. This Account was Printed at Padua, and afterwards 
at Dort: But Spondanus affirms, Thar the Impreffion was 
made only from a Copy, and that ’tis not known what’s be¬ 
come of the Original. J. Spon. Voyage of Italy. 

E LIA N U S (Claudius) born at Prenefie in the Reign^of 
Adrian, applauded by Philoflratus for his Skill anckEloqucnc* 
in the Greek Tongue, for which he was called Honey-mouth : 
He was a Hearer of Paufanias, under the Emperor Adrian, 
and wrote a Mixt Hiftory ; He alfo wrote of Animals and 
Military Difeipline. Said. Voff. 

E LIU S and Alia, two BAman Names, from whom the 
Alii defeended, who were the pooreft Family in Rome, 16 
whereof were content with one little Houfe and a fmall 
Farm, having not a Penny of Silver among ’em, till Paulas, 
having Conquered Perfeus, gave his Son-in-Law, §(uintHt 

Alius Tubero, 5 Pounds out of the Booty. VaUrius Ma- 
ximus. 

E LIU S Pettus,A Ro>«4»,whom the .k«^rtoId,Ifhe fav’d 
aMag-pye that perch’d upon his Head as he fate injudicature, 
he Ihould make his Family happy and flourilhing, but the 
Commonwealth imfommate ; if he kill’d her, the contrary j 
Whereupon he immediately bit off her Head in the view 
of the Senate; and accordingly kift a Family of 17 Stout 
Knights at the Battel of Carma, the Commonwealth after¬ 
ward flourilhing to the height of Profperity and Empire. 
Val. Maximus. 

E LlU S Pertinax, a Ligurian, and a Woodmongcr’s Son 
call d Pertinax by his Father, becaufe he followed his Bullncls 
clofe ; well-skiird in the Gwi Tongue. At firft he heard 
Sulpitius ApoUinaris, and afterwards taught School himfelf. 
Being made Senator by Marcus Antoninus, he Governed four 
Provinces. Not long after, he was fent into Britain by Comm 
modus, to quell fome Commotions there ; which effefting, 
he return’d, and was made Proconful of Africk. After Comm 
modus's Death, he was made Emperor at 60 Years of Age, 
by the Soldiers, with the Confent of the Senate, againft his 
will, refuling his Name fliould be regiftred in the Roll of 
the Imperial Pofleffions, faying. They belonged to the Pub- 
lick, and were not the Emperor’s : He refufed alfo that his 
Wife Ihould be called Augufia, or his Son Cafar, faying, 
’Twas fufficient that one IhouJd Rule at one time againft hIs 
Will. Notwlthftanding, he was kill’d in hi.s Palace by Latui, 

I Captain of the Pratorian Bands, Didius Julianus being privy 
to the Murder. Capitolinus. 

j E LIU S Saturninus,^ Satyric Poet,thrown headlong down 
the Tarpeian Rock by Tiberius, becaufe he writ againft him. 
Niceeus. 

i E LIU S Sejanus, a Roman Conful, of fo much Authority 
j with Tiberius, that he call’d him his Alfociate in the Empire ; 

wherewith he grew fo proud, that contemning Tiberius, he 
courted the Prsetors, and all the Chief Men ot Rome j which 
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MUY iE N E 
TU>erius underftaadmg, gradually and privacely wrought his 

Ruine. Diw. ,. 
JELIUS Sextus Catus, Cenfor with M. Ctthegus. He made 

diftinft Seats for the Commonalty at their Publick Shews, 
who before fate promifcuoufly with the Nobility. He like- 
Wife refiifed a Service of Silver Plate from the MteUan Am- 
balTador, who caught him, in his Confullhip, dining in 
Earthen Diflics, having no Plate of his own, fave two Silver 
Pots, which Lucius Paulas gave him out of the Spoils of Per- 

feus. Emtus beftows upon him the Character or 

Igregit cordatus Home Catus ^liu Sextus. Livius. 

M O N, Son of Deucalion, mentioned by Ovid as a Per- 
fon unfortunate in his Love; for, living fcandaloufly witlr 
his own Daughter Rhodope, the Gods in revenge turned 
’em both into a Mountain. Others fay, that he married 
Jntigone, Daughter of Qedepus; who following her Father 
into Banilhment, ^mon was torn in pieces by Sfhym; But 
Propertius fays, that he lov’d Atstigone to that degree, that 
he Hew hunfelf upon her Grave, Ovid. 

aEMYLIA, an Italian Woman, who after ftie had a 
Husband la Years, became a Man, and inarried a Wife. 
Continuat. Fignetii. 

iEMYLIANUS Lihycus, Governour of the Sarma- 

tian Conhnes in Mirjia under Decius and Galltu : He promifed 
his Soldiers the Tribute which the Scythians refiifed to pay, 
if they came off Victorious ; which they did, and had their 
promifed Reward. This procured him fo much Love 
among the Soldiery, that they chofe liim Emperoi-, of which 
he gave the Senate notice, promifmg them to recover Me- 
fopotamia and Armenia ; But before he could fet forward, the 
Soldiers that lay near Italy had proclaimed Valerian ■, where¬ 
upon Soldiers kill’d him,becaufe of his low Birth, 
to prevent a Civil War, and joined with Valerian, as being 
better defeended. He lived 4.0 Years, and Reigned 5 
Months. Aur. Viffor. 

aEMYLIANUS (Tiberius Ceftius Alexander) made Go¬ 
vernour of Eg}’pt by Galienw, about the Year 162 ; He re¬ 
belled againft his Mafter, and was proclaimed Emperor by 
his Soldiers ; but at laft, being purfued by Theodorw, one of 
Galienusi Generals, into Alexandria, was nken, and prel'en- 
ted to the Emperof, who caufed him to be ftrangled in Pri- 
Ibn. TreheU. Poliio. 

.SMYLII, or the Mmylian Family, one of the mod 
Illuftrious in Rome, whofe Original is deduced by Plutarch 
from Mamercue die Son of Pythagm-at the Philofopher, called 
AtusvKoi by the Greeks for the fweetnefs of his Humour. Of 
this Family was Paulus Almylius, Sirnamed Macedonicitt, Con- 
ful and General of the Romans, and Son to Lucius Paulus, 
(iaiji at the famous Battel of Gannsi againft Hannibal. He 
was twice Conful,and during his lirft Confulate Triumphed 
over the Ligurians, A.U.C. Jn his fecond Confulate, 
An. j86. he fubdued PerfewVimg of Macedonia, reduced his 
Country into a Province, difmantled 70 of his Cities, and 
returned in a Glorious manner to Rome, where a Triumph 
of three Days was allowed him. King Perfests, among the 
other Prifoners, went before his Triumphal Chariot, and 
wdss the greateft Ornament of the Solemnity, the Generous 
Conqueror, in die mean time, not being able to refrain 
from Tears, in confideration of the Misfortunes of PerJ'eus. 

But behold the Inconftancy of Human Affairs! This Noble 
Roman, who was exalted to tlie height of Glory in the 
Morning, was engulphed into the depth of Sorrow e’re 
the Evening, having loft Two of his Sons ainidft the 
Triumph. He obtained a Privilege from the Senate after- 
wards, to wear his Triumphal Robes during the Circean 
Games, and was allb made Cenfor that fame Year, An. 586. 
in which he died. Of this faine Family were the Great 
Men following: 

.^MYLIUS Msmercus, three times Conful. He de¬ 
feated the .^qui in their own Territories. His Son T. Mmy- 
lius Mamtreus was twice Conful, and defeated the Sabines. 

His Son M. sEmylius was firft High-Prieft, then Military 
Tribune. Afterwards, when he was firft made Diftator, 
he overcame the Fidenates, the Volfci, and Falifci, and Tri¬ 
umph’d. When he was Dictator the fecond time, he re¬ 
duced the Office of Cenfor from Five Years to One and 
a half, by which he very much enraged the Cenfors, but 
obliged the People ; fo that he was chofe a third time Di¬ 
ctator, reduced the Fidenates, and took their City in 16 days 
time. His Grandchild, Tifsts /Emylius Mamtresss, was Conful 
with Publius Philo, who defeated the Latins, and had the 
Honour of a Triumph ; which being denied to Titsts dEmy- 
lius, who had fubdued rhofe of Prxnejle and Vtlitree, he, in 
revenge, nominated a Plebeian for his Colleague in the Di- 
ftatorlhip. 

yE M Y LIU S Lepidus, being Very young, threw himfelf 
into the Battel, refeued a Citizen, and killed his Enenjy ; in 
memory whereof, he had a Statue ereCted for him in the 
Capitol, by the Decree of the Senate, in his Robe of Non¬ 
age, adorned with Gold Clafps. Val. Max. 

iE MY LI US Ctnfor.'m.is, Tyrant of rowwr 

ded ffich w^li as brought him any Inftiiiincnt newly in- 
veiKCd for Torment: VVhereupon -ArUntius Paterculus hivin^ 
made a Brazen Bull to bum People alive in, preleiired liiin 
with It, whom dEmylius caufed to make the firft Experi¬ 
ment of himfelf, as a juft Reward for Ins Ait in contrivine 
It. Plutarch. * 

/EMYLIUS, a handfom young Man, and great Hun¬ 
ter, born ^tSybaris In Italy, whofe Wife being Jealous, hid 
her felf in the Woods to watch him, where his Dogs light¬ 
ing upon her, tore her in pieces, which /Emyliut peiceivmg, 
killed himfelf in del'pair. Cleonymus. ’ 

iE MY LI US PapinianM, Son of Hojlilitts Papiniantts, oni 
Eugenia Gracilis, Ovcileer of the Exchequer next after Septi- 

miusSeverus, by whom, when advanced to the Empire, he 
was made PrxfeSfus Prxtorio. Severtss dying, he recommen¬ 
ded his Sons, Geta and Caracalia, to his Care : But CaracaUd 

killing Geta, and Papiman refilling to excufe the Murder, 
was ftabb’d by the Soldiers before the Tyrant’s Face, in the 
38rh or 39th Year of his Age. Abundance of great Lawyers 
came out of his School, and are called Papinianijis. fie 
wrote many things in the Civil Law. His Son was alfo put 
to death by Caracalia. 

iE M Y LIU S Scaurus, Noble yet Poor , his Father, 
though a Patrician, Trading in Coals for a Livelihood : 
Yet Scaurus by his Eloquence acquired fo much I'ame as to 
be chofen sEdilis, in winch behaving himfelf very juftly, he 
was chofen Prxtor, and fought againft Jugurtha. After¬ 
wards being Conful, he made a Law againft excclTIve Ex- 
pences, and the Votes of Slaves made Free. He is highly 
commended by Cicero, Orat. pro Fonteioj who after a great 
Elogy of him, fays, Tamcn hujus cujus injurati nutu prepe ter- 
rarum orbis regebatur, jurati teflimonio neque in C. Fimhriam, 

neque in C. Memmium creditum eft. While he was jEdtUs, he 
built a Theatre, the greateft Work ever made by the fiand 
of Man, both for Magnificence and Durablcncfs. Plin. Sec 
Scaursis. 

iE MY LIUS ViSior, concerning whom this Epitaph is 
extant at Parma, as related by P. Manutius: D. M L. D. Aimyi 

lio ViEiori qui pridie natalem fuum viceftmum dd fecundum prund 
in paiftli (halneo fcilicet) pojita, urgente fate, ipfe fanum ncca- 

vit fe. L. JEmylius Vicior principalis, df A.l,a Venerea ftlio 

pientiftimo dd Jibi. In Englifli; D. M. L. D. To jEmyliru 

ViHor, who according to the Decree of Fare, on the 
22d before his Birth-day, being in Health, did kill him¬ 
felf by a live Coal put in a hanging Bath. L. dEmylius Vielor 
principalis, and Mtia Venerea, to their moft Dutiful Son and 
themfelves. 

iE N E A S Tacitus, lived in the time of Ariftotle, in the 
11 ith olympiad. He wrote concerning the Art of War and 
Military Difeipline. He is cited by Polybius and /Elian i 
And the Abridgers of Grjwcr alfurc us, that his Works are 
in Manufeript in the Vatican. Cineas the Thejfalian, one of 
the Privy Council to Pyrrhus King of Epire, Epitomized 
this Author. Vsftitss de Mathem. C. 48. De Hift. Grxe. Lib 4 
C. II. 

aENEAS, Bifliop of PmV , lived about the Year 860. 
He was a Perfon of Quality and great Senfe. At the rt- 
queft of the Pope, and Charles the Bald, King of France, he 
wrote an excellent Book againft the Errors of the Greek 

Church ; where confuting all the hard Cenfures of the Pa¬ 
triarch Photius, he endeavours to demonftrate, by Scripture, 
Councils, and Reafoning, That the Latin Church was both Or¬ 
thodox in her Doftrine, and Defencible in her Cuftoms 
and Difeipline. Lup. Ferrar. Epift. 98, 99. Loduard. 

iE N E A S, Son of Astchifes and Venus, a Trojan, who after 
long Travels came into Italy, and after the Death of his 
Fathcr-in-Law Latinus, was made King of the Latins, and 
Reigned three Years. He overcame Turnus, and took liis 
Betrothed Lavinia to Wife ; Then joining with the Abori¬ 

gines, he was fiain in a Battel againft the Tufeaxs, and buried 
on the Bank of Humicus, his Subjefts giving him the Title 
of Jupiter btdiges. Troy being laid in Afhes, fie took his 
aged Father Anchifes upon his Back, and refeued him from 
his Enemies ; bur, being too follicitous about his Son and 
Houfhold-Goods, he loft his Wife Creufa. He landed firft 
in Macedonia, wfience he palfed into Sicily, where he buried 
his Father at Drepanum. It is believed by many that he never 
faw Africk nor Dido , fo that the Fourth Book of Virgil 

muft be all Figment: And even many Authors are cited 
by Dionyfius Halicarnqfftetts, to prove that lie was never in 
Italy neither, but that it was only fome other of the Name. 
Read Virgil's /Eneids. Lefehes, the Autlior of the Little jliad, 

believed, that /Eneas was taken Prifoner with tlie reft of 
tht Ts-ojans, and given fofa Slave to Pjrrhus Son to Achilies. 
TzetK.es adds, That when Pyrrhus was fiain at Delphi, by 
Oreftes, i|i the Temple of Apollo, /Eneas recovered his Li¬ 
berty, retired to Macedonia, to a Town named Recholus, call’d 
afterwards AE.nus; and from tlicnce paTed on to Laly. 
Some Hiftorians, cited by Dionyftus Halicarnaftaus relate, 
that /Extas was abfent when Troy was taken, being fent by 
King Priam into Italy with fome Troops. Dares Pbrygius 
will have it, that JEntas. Antenor, and Pclydainas, betravt d 
3f>«y to the Grstcssspt upon die account 9f fome difgaift they 

had 



iiad ro Pri.nn. Other Writers allure us, that when the 
■Greeks took the Town, Mneas retir’d into the Caflrie, where 
the Images ot the Gods, and the greateft part of the Wealth 
of the Town were lodg’d : But hnding himfelf in no con¬ 
dition to liold our, he conveyed away the Women, Chil¬ 
dren and old Men at a Pollern, and order’d a Guard of Sol¬ 
diers to Gondufc them wjth the Baggage toward Mount 
Ida : With the remaining Body of Men, he flood the flioclc 
of the Enemy for fomc time, and afterwards with his 
Troops, retired at the fame Sally-port: And thus he join’d 
thole who were firfl fent off, without being either percei¬ 
ved or purfued ; the Creeks being then taken up with the 
Bulinefs of Plunder. The Inhabitants of the neighbouring 
7'owns, upon the light of the flames, concluding the Ca¬ 
pital was taken, drew off likewife to Mount Ida, where 
they were attacked by the Greeks, but not beaten from their 
Poll. Thus jEneas brought the Enemy to a Capitulation, 
and had the Liberty to retire whither he pleas’d wdth his 
Effetts and Troops, provided he quitted Phrygia. After 
zhc 'Greeks were gone off, tis laid, that made himfelf 
Mailer of Troas, rebuilt the Town of Troy, was King of 
the Country, and left his Sovereignty to his Children. 
Other Authors, among which Demetrius of Scepjis is one, 
tvrire. That JEneas, his Son Jfcanius, and Scamandrius the 
Son of Hetior, Reign’d jointly in the Town of Scepjis afoi'e- 
faid, and that their Pollerity held the Government for a 
long time. If we will believe Cephalon and Hegefppus, 
Jineas retired to Thrace and died there. Strabo, and Ibme 
others report. That he fix’d in Macedonia, near Mount Olym~ 
pus. This Geographer affirms, That other Authors main¬ 
tain that Mneas werrt for Arcadia, and refided at Orchome- 

7iunt. Some Writers, endeavouring to reconcile thefe Hi- 
ftorians, aifirm. That TEneas went into Thrace, Macedonia 
and Arcadia, and at lafl failed further into Italy. Chevreati, 
Htjioire du Monde. 

.lENEAS of Gaza, a Platonick Philofopher in the 
Fifth Century under Zetio. He wrote a Treatife Entitul’d, 
Theophrajlus, difeourfing of rhe Immortality of the Soul, 
and the Refurreflion of rhe Body. Bellarmin. 

fENE AS Fourth King of the Latins, who 
Reigned 31 years: Alfo another, chofe Pope in 1458, by 
the name of Pius II. 

aENETUS, one who being declared Vi£lor in the 
Five Principal Olympick Games, died for joy as foon as he 
received his Garlands. Paufan. 

/ENOTHERUS, a Giant born at Durgia in Saabia, 

who ferved under Carolus Magiius on Horfcback, he tiled to 
wade through Rivers which had not Bridges, and draw his 
ilorfc after him would Mow down his Enemies like Hay, 
and hang them on his Spear like Birds, and carry them on 
his Shoulder. A'ventinus, 1. 4. Annal. Boiorum. 

/E O LI A, a Country of Afia on the sEgean Sea, now 
called Sarcam. The Poets call it the Country of the 
Winds, becaufe there are diverfity of Winds among the 
Iflands, of which there are Seven betwixt Italy and Sicily 
called Moline, one of them called LiPara hath a Bilhop’s 
See, W' 11 fortified; another of them called Strongyle or 
Stroinboli, exhales Smoak, which prefages Wind. Plin. 

Strabo. 
fEOLIPYLE, a hollow Brazen Bowl with a very 

fmall hole, by which, being fill’d with Water, and made 
hot Handing by the Fire, it fends forth an impetuous 
Wind ; which difeovers admirably that the Wind is a flux 
of Airafred by a more violent motion, occafioned by the 
influence of heat on the Vapours, which by its impetuous 
aftion produces a great quantity of new Air that pullies 
the other violently. Vitruvius. 

fE O L U S, a King of thole Iflands, very Hofpirable, he 
taught his People to ufe Sails, and by obferving the Fire 
or Smoak of Strongyle, could predift how'the Winds wmuld 
blow, whence the Poets call'd him the God of the Winds. 
He was alfo a skilful Aftrologer, wTich contributed to this 
Fiftion. There wmre Three of this Name. 

iEON, the Name which Valenthiian thellerefiarch gave 
to the Deity,which he diftinguiflies into 30, 15 Male and 
15 Female, and of them he fays, came the Saviour of 
the World. TertuUian. contra Valent. 

rE PALI US, a Grredan King, who being expell’d 
his Kingdom, and reftored h'jEercules, out of Gratitude, 
he Adopted as Succeiror,f^/<?^ eldeftSon to Hercules. Strabo. 

jE P U L O, a King of the Ijlrians, or Hijlrians, who having 
taken the Camp of the Roman General A. Manlius, was fo 
intent on the Booty, Wine and good Cheer, that the 
Ronajis rallying again defeated him; and, as fome fay, 
purfuing him to NefaElitm, he kill’d himfelf, rather than 
he wmuld fall into their Hands. But Flortis, lib. 2. cap. 10. 
fays, he was fo drunk when taken, that he could fcarcely 
be brought to believe that he was a Prifoner, when his 
drunkennefs was off. Livius. 

jE P Y T U S, a King of Arcadia, who entring Neptune's 
Temple on Horfeback, tho’ forbidden, was of a fudden 
ftruck blind by Sea-Water which fprung upon him ; and 
afterward killed by the biting of a Serpent as a Huiitijig, 

Paujiniias, 

A E RIU S, a Presbyter of the Fourth Cent, about 349. 
who is laid t« have turned Arian, becaufe Ariastifm obtain-i 
ed then in the Court of Confiantius; and that he was not 
made Bifliop of Sebajla in Armenia. The Herelies charg’d 
on him and his Followers called are,.That they 
held there w^as no difference betwixt Bifhops and Presby¬ 
ters ; That they oppofed Lent, Prayers for rhe dead, and 
celebrating Eajter; That they held the Son to differ from 
the Father, as the Inftrument from the Artift ; That the 
Spirit differs from them, as Time and Place Tffer fi-om 
thole that ul’e them j and. That the words, from tohom, by 
■whom, and in ■whom, differ among themfelves. They are 
alfo laid to condemn Marriage, and urge Abffinence» 
Epiph. Aug. Oenuphrius. 

At R O P A, Daughter of Atreus,^w\\o being debauched by 
her Unde Thyejies, had Two Sons by lum at a Birth, both 
u hich Atreus flew, and let before his Brother to eat. Tha 
Title of one of Seneca's Tragedies. Alfo the Daughter 
of Cepbeus, who being deflower’d by M.ars, died in Child¬ 
bed, though the Infant liv’d and was called jEroptis after 
her Name: As alfo LaBurnus, becaufe he fuck’d his Mo-* 
ther’s' Breaffs fo ftrongly that tho’ Ihe was dead, he forced 
our the Mi'k. Paufan. 

jE R O P U S, fucceeded his Father Philip I. while an In¬ 
fant, in the Kingdom of Macedon, A. M. 3455. The Illyrians 

raking the advantage of his Minority, made War upon 
the Macedonians and defeated them. Whereupon fetrino- 
their young King at the Head of the Army, they were lo 
encouraged, that they rallied again, bear the Enemy, and 
obtain’d a great Viftory, Jujiin. 

A: S A C U S, Priam s Son by Alyxothoe, Daughter of Dry.- 
mas-, much addifted to Hunting. He fell fo paflionately in 
Love with Hefperia, that he left his Father’s Court and fol¬ 
lowed her in the Woods : But Ihe flying from him, was 
flung to death by a Serpent, which he feeing, threw him¬ 
felf from a Rock into the Sea. However Thetis taking 
compaffion of him, transformed him into a Didapper. 
Ovid. Met am. 1. 12. 

AiSCHINES, an Athenian Tragick Poet and Eloquent 
Orator in the 106 Olympiad, was Competitor with Dema- 

Jlhenes for Fame; but Demojihenes defended himfelf fo well 
that jFfehines was banilh’d his Country, and retired to 
Rhodes. Diog. Laertius reckons Seven more of the fame 
Name, all Noted Orators or Philofophers, and one Statua¬ 
ry. Pint. 

Ai SC HINES, the name of one of the Three Sefts 
that fprung out of the Hcrcfie of the Montanijls, who 
among other things, affirmed Chrift to be both Father 
and Son. Epiphan. 

/ESCHYL US, the rath Judge of Athens, who Go¬ 
vern’d the City 21 years; in the Second year of whofe 
Reign, the Olympick Games were Inflituted at Elis. The 
Firfl Olympiad being Ann. Mund. 3174. 

.lESCHYLUS, Brother to Cynegyras, a good Trage¬ 
dian, and excellent Soldier. He was told by the Oracle he 
Ihould be kill’d by the fall of a Houfe; whereupon he 
left Sicily to dwell in the open Field, where an Eagle fly¬ 
ing over his Head with a Tortoife in her Bill, took his 
Bald-head for a Stone, and letting the Tortoife fall to 
break the Shell, beat out his Brains. He is highly com¬ 
mended by Horace. Val. Maximus, VeJJitts. 

.ES CUE AN US, znd. Argentinus, certain Deities who 
were fuppos’d to have power to enrich Men. Alfo Memory 
ador’d under rhe fame Name by the Romans. Budaus. ’ 

ESCULAPIUS, Son of Apollo by the Nymph Coronit, 
Daughter of Phlegyas -. He was cut our of his Mothers Belly 
(whom Apollo had flabb’d for her Familiarity with ifehys) 
and deliver’d to Chiron to be Infliufted in Phyfick : Others 
fay, that being expos’d on a Mountain, he was fuckl’d by 
a Goar. At the requefl of Diana, he reftored Hippolyttis to 
Life, who had been torn in pieces by his Horfes ; for 
which JupiterkWl'd him with a Thunderbolt. He freed Rows 
from the Plague, for which they built him a Temple, and 
Worfiiipped him under the form of a Serpent; moll Coun¬ 
tries oftering him a Dunghill-Cock in Sacrifice, only the 
Cyreneans offered a She-Goat. He had Two Sons, emi¬ 
nent Phylicians alfo, Machaon and Podalirius; and Three 
Daughters, Hygiaa, Mgle, and Panacea. The whole Story 
is fuppos’d by Paufanias to be Enigmatical, and that by 
Afculapius is memt Air; by perfe£l Health; and A- 
pollo, or the Sun purifying rhe Air. TuUy affirms, there 
were feveral Phylicians of this Name: The Firfl was Son 
of Apollo-, the Second, Brother to ; and the Third 
Son to Arfippus and Arfinot. Homer, Plutarch, VoJJius. ’ 

E S O N, Son of Crethetis,Brothet of Pelias, and Father of 
Jafort. He was by Medea, at the requefl of Jafon, with the 
help of her Charms and Hot Baths, reftor’d to his youth¬ 
ful vigour when very old. Alfo a River in Theffalia which 
falls into the River Meta, with a City upon it of the fame 
narre. Ovid. 

ESOP, Born at Ammorius in Phrygia Major, was of a 
mean Birth, and contemptible Prefence, being Flat-Nos’d, 
Hunch-Back d,. Blubber-Lipp’d, having a long, iJI-fliap’d 

Head, 



Head, Crooked Body, Big-belly, Bandy-Legs, and Swar- 
thy-Complexion, whence he took his Name qusji 

JEthtoptUi He is alfo faid to have been very unhappy in 
his utterance^ and fcarcely to be underftood, which was 
the moft afflifting part of his misfortune. He liv’d when 
Crmfuf Govern’d Lydia, and had been twice bought and 
fold before he was purchas’d by XanthM, from a little 
before his entrance into whole Service, we lhall date his 
Adventures. 

Being fent with other Slaves to be fold at Ephefut, each 
of them muft carry a Burthen, and JEfop being weakeft, 
had his choice which he would bear, and pitching upon 
the Pannier of Bread, w'hich was twice as heavy as any 
of the reft, they laughed at him as a Fool; but after a 
Meal or Two he had nothing to carry but the empty Bas¬ 
ket, wdiich convinced his Comrades of their miftake. 
Arriving at Epheftts, his Mafter quickly fold all his Slaves, 
except /Efop, a Mufician, and an Orator, upon which he 
carried them to Samos, habited according to their Profef- 
lion, fetting jEfip betwixt them fora Fool; being in open 
Market, Xanthiis a Philofopher, with his Scholars, palling 
by, was mightily pleafed with the other Two, and asking 
them what they could do ? The one anfwered, Any thing; 
and the other. Every thing; at which jEftp fell a laughing. 
Xanthus's Pupils enquiring the Caufe, he told them, if 
their Mafer ask'd he mufd acquaint him. The Philofopher 
not agreeing for the other Two, was about going his 
way ; but his Scholars prevail’d with him to ask of j£fop 

alfo what he could do ; who readily knfwered. Nothing at 
ad. How fo fays Xanthm ? Becaufe my Companions, fays the 
other, undertake every thing; fo that there is nothing left 

for me to do. Which difeovered the caufe of Laugh¬ 
ter, and alfo his Wit. Wed, fays Xanthus, If I fhoald buy 

y'oti, -seill you be honejl ? Tes, fays /Efop, whether you buy the or 
not. Ay, but fays Xanthus, Won't you run away ? Did you ever 

hear of a Bird in a Cage, fays /Efop, that would ted he in¬ 

tended to efcape ? Xanthus being pleafed with his Wit, re¬ 
plies, But your deformed fhape w'tU always expofe you to hooting 

and gaping. /Efop anfwers, A Philofopher fbotdd value a Man's 

Mind, not his Body: Which heightned Xanthus's good opi¬ 
nion of him; fo that he bought him alone, tho’ his Ma¬ 
iler offer’d him in to the bargain, if he would buy the 
other Two. Xanthus prefenting this new Servant to his 
Wi.e, IKe was fo enraged, that Ihe fcolded her Husband 
fevercly for his Merchandife ; who putting it upon /Efop 
to pacify his Miftrefs with fome witty exprelTion, A.fop 

made her ftark mad, by faying, From the Mercy of Fire, Wa¬ 
ter, and a Wicked Woman, Good Lord deliver us : But fweet- 
ned her again, by advifing her to rank her felf amongft 
Virtuous Women. Sornetime after, Xanthus being ask d 
by a Gardner, Why the Weeds grew fafter in his Garden 
than the Plants he nourilhed, /Efop laugh’d at his Mailer’s 
anfwer, who referred it to Providence ; and acquainted 
the Gardner, That his Garden wis a Mother to the 
Weeds, but Stepmother to the Plants. /Efop's Miftrefs 
and her Husband being at continual jars, Ihe at laft left 
him, which rendred the poor uxorious Philofopher very 
penfive ; whom /Efop pitying, contriv’d the following 
trick to bring her back; He goes about Town to chea¬ 
pen Provifions of all forts for a Marriage Treat, acquaint¬ 
ing every body. That his Mafter was to be Married 
again; which coming to his Wifes Ears, Ihe pofted home 
to her Husband, and told him, Ihe would forbid the 
Banes ; which Xanthtss looking upon as one of /Efop's Ma- 
fter-pieces, his Wife and he were reconcil’d, and for joy, 
charges /Efop to make the beft Provifion he could, to en- 
tertam his Friends the Philofophers at a Feaft ; whereup¬ 
on /Efop provided Tongues for all the Services, drefling 
them only in a different manner. His Mafter being en¬ 
rag’d, ask’d him in a furious manner. Is this according to 
my order ? /Efop anfwered readily, Tou bid me make the bejl 

Provifion that I could; and if the Tongue he the Key of Know¬ 
ledge, what could he a more fuitahle Banquet for Philofophers ? 

With which Xanthus being filenced, invites his Friends 
again next day, and bid him prepare the worft Entertain¬ 
ment he could think of; and accordingly /Efop provides 
Tongues again, telling his raging Mafter, exalperated at 
this Second Affront, That there is no Wukednefs in which the 

Tongue has not a fhare. and confequently the worfi entertainment 

he could think of. And to one of the Company, who faid, 
that this Fellow was enough to make any Man mad, he 
anfwered. That he was too curious to meddle in other Mens 
Matters ; and it would feem he had little hufinefs at home. Xan¬ 
thus replied. Sirrah, feeing you fay this Gentleman is too curious, 
go find me out a Man that has no curiofity at all, or IU lace your 

Coat for ye. /Efop goes abroad, and finding a lazy Fellow 
lolling at his eafe, as having nothing to do, he invites 
him to Supper with his Mafter, the Clown promifed he 
would, without Ceremony, and follows /Efop ftreiglit in¬ 
to the Parlour, dirty as he was, throws hlmfelf down up¬ 
on a rich Couch without any more ado ; and Xanthus 
coming in to Supp-r, asks who he was ? /Efop anfwers, 
The M.in that you fent me that has m (uriofity in him at ad. 

Xanthus thinking himfelf cock-fure of an occafion againft 
^ 1 ’ whifpers his Wife, and tells it her with a great 

oi joy, bidding her obferve his Dire£lions, and he 
would Ibundly drub AEfop, and fo calling to her aloud, 
bids her bring a Bafon to wafti his Guefts Feet, and bad 
nim put forth his Feet for thcit end^ little thinking thtt 
Fellow would have done it, but the Clown after fome 
milmbling, anfwered. Well, :f it be the Cufiom of the Hottfe, 
tt is not for me to be againft it, and fo ftretched out his dir¬ 
ty Feet to her. Xanthus bemg difappointed in this, after 
having eaten fome time, takes a Bumper full of Drink and 
gives it to the Fellow, not doubting but he would have 
had the Civility to fay, After you Sir, but Clodpate fups up 
his Liquor without faying a word, and gives Xanthus the 
empty Pot again; being difappointed a Second time, he 
makes a Tliird Eflay, and feeing the Clown feed unmerci¬ 
fully upon one Dilh, fajls in a heavy rage, and fends for 
the Cook, threatning to have him baftinado’d in the Par¬ 
lour before them all for not drefling the faid Dilh better ; 
thinking, that becaufe the Fellow lik'd it, he would cer¬ 
tainly excufc the Cook, but not a Mum. Xanthus refolves 
on a Fourth trial, and perceiving his Gueft fwallowing 
down the Cakes and Pies by £hoals, fends for hii Paftry 
Cook, and threatens to bang him foundly for not feafoning 
them better; The Fellow replies, that he had put in all 
that his Miftrefs allowed him ; then Xanthus thinking he 
had at laft hit his Mark, fays in great fury to his Wife, 
That feeing it was her fault, fhe muft ftrip immediatelyto prepare 
for the Dog-Whip, not queftioning but the Fellow would 
have fo much good nature, as to interpofe for a Woman 
of Honour, but inftead of that, the Brute drivels out a 
Proverb, Wloat have I to do to quench other Peoples Fires ? And 
defiring Xaoithus to ftay a little, told him, that he would 
go home and fetch his own Wife too, that fo they might 
take the Lafh by turns. At which, tho’ Xanthus was mad 
to find himfelf difappointed, yet he could not but laugh 
at the Clowniftinefs of his Gueft, and confefs that /Efop 
had brought him a Man who had no Curiofity at all. 

Xanthus afterward fending ^fop on an Errand, he an¬ 
fwered a Magiftrate who ask’d him whither he was going. 
That he knew not; which the Magiftrate taking as a bant¬ 
er, ordered him to be Committed ; upon which Afop faid. 
Is it not true now that I knew not whither I was going, for can 

you imagine that I thought of going to Prifon-, whereat, the 
Magiftrate being pleafed, releafed him. Xanthus being 
drunk, undertook to drink up the Sea by fuch a time, on 
certain Conditions, or to lofe his Houfe and Land, and 
pull’d his Ring off to Seal the Agreement ; but milling 
his Ring next morning, he ask’d /Efop if he had feen it, 
who anfwered. That he knew not what was become of 
his Ring, but lie was fure he had loft his Houfe and Land, 
and fo acquainted him with his Bargain, which he had 
quite forgot; whereat Xanthus being amazed, defired 
Sfop's Advice, which he gave him thus; That he fhould 
go to the Shoar, take up a large Glafs full of Sea Water, 
and tell his Antagonifts that he was ready to perform his 
Bargain, but they muft ftop the Rivers from running into 
it, for he did not undertake to drink them ; which he did 
accordingly, came off with applaufe, while his Enemy 
was hifs’d out of the Field. Xanthus on a time fent /Efop 

into the Yard to look about him, telling him, that if he 
faw Two Crows, he fhould have good luck, and if he faw 
but One, he fhould have bad, whereupon .Efop returns, and 
tells him he faw Two. Xanthus going oire, that he might 
fhare in the good luck, faw but One, and coming in again, 
ordered Mfop to be whip’d for mocking him ; Mean time 
comes in one to invite Xanthus abroad to Supper, which 
/Efop immediately laying hold upon, fays, Mafter, Where's 
the Credit of your Augury now, when 1, who faw Two Crows, am 
to be whipt tike a Dog, and you, who faw but One, are invited 

abroad to be Merry, which fav’d him from the Lafh at that 
time. After this, as /Efop and his Mafter were walking to¬ 
gether, he difeovered a hidden Treafure by a Greek Infcrip- 
tion, for which his Mafter promifed him his Liberty, and 
one half of it, if he would teach him how he Underftood the 
Infcriprlon; wherein he fail’d, laid Aifop in Chains, and 
upon his reproaching him with breach of Promife, he 
took them off, but advis’d him to bridle his Tongue, if 
he expefted his Liberty, which Aftp told him he fhould 
have in a few days, whether he would or not, and accord¬ 
ingly it fell out thus: An Eagle having fnatched up the 
Ring on which was the Town Seal, the Citizens looking 
upon it as an ill Omen, confulted their wife Men, and e- 
fpecially Xanthus about if, who taking time for his anfwer, 
found tie could do nothing in it, and growing penfive 
acquainted Afop with the Caufe, and the danger he was in 
as to his Life and Reputation. Afop advifes him to figni- 
fie to the Senate, that Augury was not a Philofophers Pro¬ 
vince, and confequently did not fall under his Cognizance, 
but that he had a Servant who could give them fatisfaftion 
on that Head ; and fo, fays Afop, you will be excus’d, and 
if I mifearry, the difgrace v ill be mine. Xanthus, not 

perceiving 



ffiSO iETH 
J3erceiving his drift, did accordingly; and when ^fop 
appear’d, the Senate flouted at him for his deformity, 
wliich he reprehending, wifely told them, it was not the 
Comelinefs of Perfonage, but ftrength of Reafon which 
they now needed ; whereat they bid him fay on what he 
could for the Common good. He anfwered, that he was 
ready to ferve them, but judg’d it not for their Honour 
that they fliould be advis’d by a Slave, and therefore 
urged, that he might firfl: be made free, which judging 
reafonable, they ordered Xanthus to be paid his Ranfom, 
and he feeing that he muft part with him, made i prefent 
of him to the Senate. So ^fop being now a Freeman, 
told them, that the Omen fignilied their danger of lolmg 
their Liberty by a King: And accordingly Crafus, King of 
Lydl/f, in a little time demanded Tribute of them, or 
threatned War. The Samians were for compliance at 
at firfl, but JEj'ofs advice diverted them ; which Crxfus un- 
derflanding,he offered to flop the Courfe of his Arms,if they 
would fend him Mfop ; who acquainted them that he was 
willing to go, but put them in mind of the difafter which 
befell the Sheep, when for Peace with the Wolves, they 
gave the Dogs that guarded them for Hoftages; upon 
which the Samians refolved not to part with him, but go 
he would, and by his Prudence appeas’d the King’s Anger 
againfl himfelf, and procured Peace to the Samians, 
telling the King, That he himfelf was like the Grafshop- 
per, which being catch’d by a Boy, prevail’d with him 
to fpare its Life, becaufe its Death could do him no good. 
At his return, the Samians received him with great Joy, 
and erefted him a Statue. After which he went to Crxfus's 
Court, and for his ufe compofed the Mythologues which 
flill bear his Name; and having a miiid to fee BaLyhn, took 
Greece in his way, where he had Philofophical Converfe 
with the Seven Wife Men, and a Debate about the Form 
of GovcVnment, /Efip being for Monarchy, and they for 
a Common-Wealth. Arriving at Babylon, he rendred him¬ 
felf extreamly fcrviceable to the King in refolving of 
Riddles and Knotty Queflions, by which the Princes of 
thofe days challeng’d one another; and having no Chil¬ 
dren, he adopted one Ennus, of whofe Education he rook 
as much care as if he had really been his own ; but this 
Villain counterfeited ^Efop's Hand to Treafonable Letters 
againfl the King, to whom he carries them with a feeming 
Reluftancy, alledging. That Loyalty had furmounted all 
other Obligations of Duty and Interefl. The King not 
fulpefting the Fraud, ordered ^fop immediately to be put 
to death, but thofe who received the Charge, knowing his 
Innocence,and the Kings Panion,hid j£fop,znd gave out that 
he was dead. A little after yimajis King of Egypt fends to 
the King of Babylon for an Architeft to build a Tower in 
the Air, and one who could refolve all Queflions. Laby- 
netus being at a lofs what to anfwer, wilh’d that he could 
recover ^fop's Life again, though with the half of his 
Kingdom, upon which thofe who had faved him, ac¬ 
quainted the King that he was yet alive: And bringing 
him before the King, he made his Innocence fo manifefl, 
that his Accufer was immediately ordered to be put to 
death by the mofl Exquifite Torments, but ^Efop begged 
his Pardon. And having the King of Egypt's Letter given 
him to confider of, he fent him word, That he flrould 
receive the Satisfaftion he delired next Spring, and in the 
mean time taking home his Son Ennus again, he writ 
Inflruftions to direft him to a Virtuous Life; as that 
he Ihould worlhip God with iincerity of Heart, and with¬ 
out Ofleiitation, knowing that he is Omniprefent and Al¬ 
mighty, and abundance more tending to the mofl refined 
Morality; but all without effeft upon Ennus, who grew 
txmrfe and worfe, and being at lafl flung in Confcience for 
his Ingratitude, died in defpair. The Spring being come, 
Mfop went into Egypt, anfwered all Amaps's Queflions, and 
having bred Eagles to carry up little Children in Baskets 
into the Air, (as fome Authors have it) told him there 
were his Architefts to build, if he could find Labourers to 
carry them Stone and Mortar. Amaps being mightily 
taken with his Wit, return’d him Loaden with Honours 
and Rewards to Babylon. Whence his fate drew him to 
Delphos, where he flattered himfelf with hopes of Converfe 
with Wife Men, but milling his expeftation, he repre¬ 
hended the Delphians by this Fable, That he roas like thofe 
•who being on the Shore fee fomething come hulling toward them 
far off" at Sea, which they hope will be fome 'great matter, hut 

at lafl it proves only a heap of Weeds and Rubbijh. The Magi- 
ftrates being offended at his freedom, and thinking that he 
would revile them elfewhere, they contrived his mine by 
a Form of Juflice, for which end conveying a Confecrated 
Golden Cup into his Baggage as ready to d^art, they pur- 
fued and charged him with Sacrilege, and finding the Cup 
which he knew nothing of, he was condemn’d to be thrown 
headlong from a Rock, and though he difplayed his Inno¬ 
cence with the utmoft of Wit and Eloquence, it availed 
him not, no more than did his flying to the Altar, and his 
Fables of the Frog and Moufe, and Eagle and Beetle, for 

■^ie he muft right or wrong, and fo he concluded his Life 

with a threatning, that the Gods would revenge his Death* 
and a Satyrical Application of the Fible, how a Man la¬ 
mented that he fliould be deftroyed by an Afs, the bafeft 
of Beafts ; whereupon the enraged Delphians threw him 
headlong from the Rock, for which injuftice and cmelty 
they were Ipeedily vifited with Famine and Peftilence, and 
confulting the Oracle, to know the caufe, found it to be 
their Treatment of Mfop - which obliged them to ereQ a 
Pyramid to his Honour, while the Principal of the Con- 
fpirators reveng’d his Death by depriving themfelves of 
Life. Sir R. L'ESlrange's Life of Mfop. It is to be Noted, 
that this Learned and Eloquent Author difeovers feverai 
blunders of Chronology in the Story of jEfap, which make 
fome of the abovementioned Relations inconfiftent with 
truth, but it is fufficient that we acquaint the Reader that 
Alflop was certainly a great Man, as is acknowledged by all, 
and his Works are a better Encomium than any that we 
can give him, though the Learned are not agreed neither 
which are genuine, and which are fuppofititious. 

vE S O P U S, a Greek Hiftorian, he wrote the Hiftory 
of Alexander the Great. Fo/s. de Hifl. Grac. 

MSOPUS, a Famous Hiftorian, who liv’d in the time 
of Mithridates. He wrote a Charafter by way of Panegyrick 
upon this Prince, and another fine Piece concerning the 
Rape of Helen, in which he mentions a Stone call’d Afieri- 
tes, which kindles with the Beams of the Sun, and is a fur- 
prizing Ingredient for the Compofition of Love Potions. 
Naturalifts fay, that this Stone is found in the Head of a 
certain Whale call’d Pan. Suidas. 

iE S O P U S f/.'e Lame, a famous Tragedian, and Cicero's 
intimate Friend. He got fuch a vaft Eftate by Ailing, that 
he made a Supper, where there was a Difti of Singing Birds 
ferv’d up, which would imitate a voice Humane, which 
coft him loooo Livres. PUny, who reports this, obferves 
likewife, that thefe Birds coft 600 Livres a piece. And his 
Son was fo Extravagant, that he diflblvcd Pearls in all his 
Drink. Pliny, Horace, Cic. Ep. ad Pam. Lih.'j. Ep.i. See. 

iESYMNUS, a Megarenflan,-'.srho abhorring the Tyranny 
of their Kings,confult»d Apollo,\vh2t would be the beft Courle 
for the Megarenflans to Govern the Commonwealth by, was 
anfwer’d. They Jhould confult the MOST ; which he under¬ 
flood to be the Dead, and erefted a Tomb to Deceafed 
Hero’s, with a Council Chamber round it, that thofe Hero’s 
might be prefent at their Confultations. Alfo a Grecian 
Prince flain by HeBor. Paufan. 

A E T E S , Son of Sol and Perfa, Daughter of the 
Ocean, to whom Phryxus, Son of Athamas, gave the Gol¬ 
den Fleece, of which, together with his Kingdom, he was 
deprived by Jafon , through the Treachery of his own 
Daughter Medea, and in his old Age reftored again by him. 
Apollon. 

vETETTA, a Woman of Laodicea, that had lived 
a long time with a Husband, and afterward became a Man 
changing her Name into jEtetus. Seen by Phlegon Trallia~ 
rtus, as he fays, in his Treatife of Wonders. 

iETHALIDES, Soji of Mercury, Privileg'd to be 
fometimes in the State of the Living, fometimes of the 
Dead. He alfo begg’d of his Father, that, whether alive or 
dead, he might remember all things that ever he had done. 
And this was he whofe Soul Pythagoras boafted was tranft 
migrated into himfelf. Laertius, lib.%. 

./Ethiopia. Ludolphus in his Hlflory of /Ethiopia fays. 
That the Inhabitants call themfelves Hjopiawjan, and the par¬ 
ticular Country Ag-azian, or the Land of Freemen. He 
adds,That their Thunders and Lightnings are dreadful; and 
their Rain falls down in fuch Torrents, chat it carries away 
Stones and Trees before it: That their Spring begins on 
the ayth of September, their Summer on the ayth oi Decem¬ 
ber, and their Winter on the ayth of June: That their 
Days and Nights are almoft equal in length ; and that they 
have no twilight. That the Country is generally full of 
Mountains, much higher than the Alps or Pyrenees, but le¬ 
vel, fpacious, well inhabited, and fruitful on the top ; yet 
of fuch difficult afeent, that they ufe Cranes and Ladders to 
get up to them. Their Cartel are very large ; their Horfes 
and Camels Couragious and Stout. The People are gene¬ 
rally proper, comely, and well-lhaped, though Black or 
Swarthy ; their Cavalry is good ; they fight with Swords, 
Darts or Javelins, and ufe Targets. They have few Books 
but the Scriptures,a Chronicle, and Treatife of Philofophy. 
Neither have they any good Artificers. To pafs by their 
Ancient Kings, of whom there’s very little recorded. Zara 
Jacob, who fent AmbalTadors to the Council of Florence, was 
one of the moft remarkable ; being in Battel againfl the 
Galani, and perceiving his Troops ready to fly, he lighted 
from his Horfe, and called out aloud, Here •will J die, and 
you may fly if you pleafe, to avoid the fury of the Galani; 
but can never fly the ignominy of deferting your Prince ; Which 
infpired them with frelh Courage, fo that they obtain’d a 
Signal ’Viftory. Their Kings fit at Table alone; their 
MelTes not being very neat nor coftly, are ferv’d in black 
Clay Difhes, covered with Straw Caps finely, woven. They 
ufe neither Knives, Forks, Spoons, nor Napkins; and 
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thinking it below them to feed themfelvesj have Youths on 
purpofc to put the Meat into their Mouths. They have no 
Towns, but Jive in Tents, which are always fo numerous 
and orderly where the King is, that they refemble a great 
City ; And they have alfo their Officers to prevent Difor- 
ders i and all things are fo well managed, that they can re¬ 
move fpeedily on all occallons without Confullon. 

The Emperor of Ethiopia fending two AmbalfaJors to 
jfareng Zebe, the great Mogul, one of them was a hUhometm 
Merchant, the other an Armenian, he gave them 3 2 Slaves 
of both Sexes to be fold at Moka, to bear the Charge of the 
Ambaify ; and 2 5 Choice Slaves for a prefent to the Mogul, 

10 of which Were young and fit to make Eunuchs of. A 
Slave is ufually fold for 30 Crowns; to which he added 12 

Horfes, which are efteemed as much as thofe of Arabia. See 
Abajfinia. 

/ETHERIUS, a famous Architeft in the Reign of 
Anajiajtas the Firft, in the beginning of the Sixth Century. 
He was one of. the Privy-Council to this Emperor ; ’Ti« 
probable he built the Wall, which was made in his Time, 
to hinder the Incurfions of the Bulgarians and Scythians, 

which reach’d from the Sea, as far as Selymbria. Cedrenus, 
Hijl. Comf. Pmponias Latus. 

iE T H R A, Daughter of Oceanus and Thetys, and Wife 
of Atlat, by whom he had 12 Daughters, and one Son, who 
was ftung to death with a Serpent ; for which five of his 
Sifters did fo continually weep, that they kill'd themfelves : 
Whereupon Jupiter turn'd them into a Conftellation call’d 
Hyades, which rifing about St. Svoithins Day, commonly 
brings Rain. Alfo the Mother of Thefeus, Daughter of Pit- 
theus, and Wife of Ageus. Aulus Gel. Ovid. 

A E T t A N S, Hercticks, the Difciples of Arius, and 
Aitius, call’d the Atheift j of which Se61: were Eunomus, Eu¬ 
doxus, Acacius of Cafarea, George of Alexandria, and many 
others. They were alfo call d Eunomians and Anomians, be- 
caufe they held the Son to be every way different from the 
Father. Alfo Exoucontians, and Troglodytes, from their meet¬ 
ing in private Houfes and Places. Though this Seft was 
very Numerous, yet it was foon extinguimd, liaving never 
been countenanc’d by any Emperor. 

A E TI U S Liv'd in the Fourth Century, and was one 
of the moft zealous Defenders of the Arian Herefie. He 
was firft a 'Vine-Dreffer, and afterwards a Tinker ; Philo- 
porgitts, his Scholar and Admirer, to credit him a little, 
lays. That he work'd w'ith a Gojdfmith. But he foon left 
off this Trade, becaufe, as St. Gregory Nyfjen obferves, he 
cheated a Woman of a Gold Chain, which fbe brought him 
to mend, returning her a Brafs one inftcad of it ; This 
Knavery he was conviffed of, and punifti d for ; afterwards 
he put himfelf to Sopolus a Sluack, and Arius s Doftrine be¬ 
ing fpread about this Time, AAius became a Follower of 
tliis Herefie. He was driven from Antioch, and afterwards 
retir’d to Anazarba in Cilicia, where he was received by 
Athanafius, an Arian Bilhop of tliat Place. Aftcrw'ard he 
travell’d to Tarfus, and from thence return’d to Antioch, 

where he w'as once again Expell’d for his Herefie and Un¬ 
governable Tongue, as Photius obferves. In ffiort, after a 
great deal of Rambling, he came to Alexandria, where ha¬ 
ving learn’d Logick of an Ariftotelian Sophift, he was re¬ 
inforc’d with new fubtilties to difpute againft the Son and 
the Holy Ghoft. He was Ordain’d Deacon by Lentius, an 
Arian Bilhop, and by his recommendation in favour w'ith 
GaUus. He had fome ill Gnoftick Opinions, befides his 
proper Herefie, and was at laft difearded by the Arians, 

and banilh’d. Athan. de Synod. Greg. Nyjf. Theodoret & Epi- 

phanius, 
A E T I U S, Governour of Gallia Narbonenjts, in the 

Reign of Valentinian the 3d, the greateft Captain of his 
time. He forced the Franks, who were pouring into Gaul 
under Clodion Sirnamed Long-Locks, to repafs the Rhine, and 
overthrew him, returning with a greater force in the year 
431. He defeated the Goths that ravag’d all the lower Lan¬ 
guedoc and Provence; and overthrew Gundicaire King of the 
Burgundians, and then made a Peace. After this, Atttla King 
of the Hans, invading Gaul with an Army of 700000 Men, 
made dreadful havock where-e’er he came. Aitius there¬ 
fore made a Peace with the Franks and Pljigoths; having per- 
fuaded both them and the Burgundians to join with him a- 
gainft the Common Enemy, falls upon Attila, whom he firft 
forc’d to raife the Siege oiOrleans ; and then purfuing him 
to the Catalaunic Fields, fw'hich fome fay are near the Town 
of Chalons m Ckampeigne, and others take it for the Field of 
Soulogne) conftrained him to a General Battel, wherein a 
Hundred andfourfeore thoufand Men were fiain on both 
fidcs, and the Huns quite overthrown. After all thefe great 
Aftions, which purchas'd him the Title of Defender of the 
Empire, he was recall'd to Rome by Valentinian; where by 
the Treachery of Maximus, continually incenfing the no lei's 
envious than jealous Emperof againft A'etius, as the only 
Eclipfer of his Gloiy-,He conceiv'd fo a great Hatred againft 
the only ftay of his Empire, that he kill'd him with his 
own hand, and extinguilh'd all the Glory of the Weftern 
Empire. Attius had unjuftly procured the mine of Count 

Boniface, who had done the Emperor eminent Service in A- 
frica, by fuggefting that he deligncd a Revolt; and therefore 
Juftice purfued him, and alfo his ungrateful Mafter, from 
whofc Hands he had deferved better. This was about 454. 
CaJJiodore, Procopius. 

A E TI U S, the chief Eunuch in the Palace of the Em- 
prefs Irene, and in fo great power with her, that only Stau-^ 

caftus could counterbalance his Authority. Thefe two, for¬ 
getting their Miftrelfes favours, made oppolite Parties to 
advance their own Friends to the Empire; So that Irene, 
weary of their Infolencies, fent Ambalfadors to Charlemain 

to propofe a Marriage between him and her felf; and a 
Conjunftion of the two Imperial Dominions : And the 
Match had been aifuredly concluded, if Aetius, who had 
all the power in his hands, had not oppos’d it to fee 
up his Brother Leo. At length he became fo hateful to the 
Grandees and Patricians, that they refolved to pull him 
down ; which tliey did, by proclaiming Nicephorus Emperor. 
Eginhard vita Car. Mag. cedrenus, Theophanes. 

iE T N A, now Mongibello, the greateft Mountain In Sicily, 

eight Miles high, and iixty in Compafs. It lies 15 Miles 
from Cat ana, and 50 from Mejfana, continually vomiting up 
Fire and Smoak, and many times throwing up Calcin’d 
Flints, and burning Cinders, from a Mouth no lefs than 
24 Furlongs wide; and that with fuch a force, that they 
fly a confiderable way before they fall. For this Reafon-the 
Poets feign’d it to be Vulcan's Forge, where his Journey¬ 
men, the Cyclops were continually at work ; and where 
Jupiter alfo threw down the Rebellious Giants into the A- 
byfs. On the tops of this Mountain Snow and Fire are to 
be feen at the fame time, while the fides are covered with 
delightful Woods and'Vineyards. In the year 1^59. Three 
whole Torrents of Fire ilTued from it; and with their 
flaming Inundations deftroyed the Countrey for feveral 
Miles together ; more efpecially that part about Catana, 
where above i j Caftles were burnt. Trogus, Lib. 4. fays, 
That the Groimd of Sicily is full of CaVerns and Spungy, 
and abounds with Mines of Sulphur; which by the force 
of the Winds through the Caverns does at laft take Fire : 
And hence he alledges the Burning of dEtna proceeds. Vir^. 
j'Eneid.';. Jttflin. Lib.i^. 

/E T O L I A, now II Defpotato, a fmall Country of 
Achaia, on the North-fide of tire Weftern Bay of Corinth, 
bordering upon Epirus, Acarnania, and the Locri; repleniftied 
formerly with many famous Cities, and feated almoft in 
the very middle of Greece ; now under the Dominion of the 
Turks. It was Very Ancient,and much lamed before the times 
of the Trojan War ; Their moft celebrated King was Oeneus, 
whofe Son Meleager, having flain the Calydonian Boar, was 
much fpoken of by the Poets. Deianira,h.\s Daughter,was the 
Wife of Hercules, the Mother of Hyllus, whofe Pofterlty 
Reigned many Ages over the Laconians; his focond Son 
was Tydeeus. This Nation In after times planted many Co¬ 
lonies on the Coaft of Italy. 

/ETOLIANS, the Inhabitants of A.tolia, who are faid 
to have firft invented Lances. By reafon of their continual 
Wars, and excefs in Diet, they were drown’d in Debt. 
When they went to War, they were wont always to go 
with the Right Foot bare, that it might be more nimble in 
motion ; but the Left Foot Ihod, as being the Center about 
which the other turns. Macrobius. 

A E T O S, a Name which the Ancients gave to the Ri¬ 
ver Hile, to exprefs the Rapidnefs of its Stream, coming 
from a word which in Greek lignifies an Eagle, as Ccelius 
Rhodiginus has obforved from Lycophron. There^s anotlier 
River of this name in Scythia, which often overflowing its 
Banks, drown’d Prometheus's Eftate ; which gave occafion 
to the Fable, That Prometheus's Heart was perpetually fed 
upon by a Vulture or Eagle. Calius Rhodigin, lib.’], c.20. and 
Lib.zo. C.13. 

.^VITERNS, certain Deities fo caU’d, becaule they 
remain’d to perpetuity ; as Jupiter, who is ftll’d Al^iternus 
by Ennius ; and to thefe Deities Red Oxen were always of¬ 
fer’d in Sacrifice. Plato believ’d thefe Deities Immaterial, 
and that by confequence they were Unchangeable and Im¬ 
mortal. Apuleius de Damon. Socrat. 

A F E R, (Domitius) a Native of Nifmes In Languedoc ; He 
was a Famous Orator in the Reign of Caligula and Claudius : 

The former of thefe Princes would have put him to deatljf 
but he avoided the ftroke by his own Dexterity, and 
the Intereft of his Friends: He lived till Hero's time, 
and then burft himfelf by being over-gorg’d. Ziphilin. in 

Calig. 
A F R A, a ftrong Caftle on the Frontiers of 2ara, builc 

by Cherif Mahomet, King of Sus. It is always furnifli’d with 
a ftrong Garrifon both of Horfe and Foot, to fupprefs the 
Incurtions of the Arabians out of the Defart into Humidia, 

at the Entrance into which it ftands. In a Soil fruitful in 
Dates, abounding with Goats, but bearing little cither Barly 
or Wheat. Marmol. 

A F R A NI A, the Wife of one Lidnhis Buccio, a Roman 

.Senator, who having laid afide herl'emale Modefty, pleaded 
her own Law-Suits before the Pxelors, filling the Court 
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AFR A F fi. 
ulth CJanioilr. Hence it came to pafs that all Impudent 
Women were called /ifrcinia. Emf. E'nler. Maxim. 

AFRANIUS Pojltus, a Plebeian; who coming toCaJi- 
gu!a, lying lick, told him he could willingly die, fo Co’far 
might recover. This the Einperor made him fwear, and 
when he recover’d, cauled the Man to be put to death, that 
he might not be perjur’d. Dion. 

AFRANIUS', one of Po7npe/s Generals. He and Pe- 

Treitu were defeated by 'Julius Cafar in Spam ; who,when he 
Went to fight them, laid. He was going to Attack an Army 
without a Commander in Chief. Plutarch often mentions 
Afraniiis in Pompey s Life, and commends him for having 
quitted his pretenlions to the Conlulllrip, when he under- 
liood that Pompey ftood Candidate. Strabo likewil'e men¬ 
tions him. This Afrasiius was Conful with Caciliits Metelltu 
Celer. There was another Afran!ns,CovSnl with Afclepiodorus. 
There was likewife a Third y^-«w«a,firnam’d Burrhus,-vehom 

Agrippina, Nero's Mother, made Captain of the Guards, in 
the Place of Lucius Get a and Rufus Crifpihus, becaufe Ihe 
knew this Officer was very much belov’d by the Soldiers, 
and likely to remember the Perfon that rais’d him. Tacit. 

Annul. lih.\-x. 
AFRANIUS, a Latin Poet: who, z.s Horace obferves, 

wrote Comedies in imitation of Menander. TuUy com¬ 
mends him for his Condufb and his Genius, ^intilian is 
fomewhat more particular, who after having given him a 
Cliarafter for a Man of Senfe, blames him for his fcanda- 
lous management of Amours. Togatis excellit Afranius, v.ti~ 
nasnqtie mn hiqttinajfet argumenta faedis arnbrihus. VoJJius fays, 
he liv’d in the Hundred and Seventieth Olympiad. Cic. in 
Brut. r,44. §li(ijitil. lib. lo. Jnjl. c.ii. Horat. de Ar. Poet. 

Ub.z. Aip. 
AFRICA, In the Hebre-W called Phul, Pul, Phut, Put, 

Ifaiah 66.19. Nah.-}.^. is one of the four general parts of 
the known World, and the greateft Peninfula of the Uni- 
verfe. It is bounded on the Eaft with the Red Sea and 
Arabia, on the Weft by the Atlantic^., on the North by the 
Mediterranean, and on the South with the Mthiopick Sea. 
It is joined to Ajia by an Ifihmus 60 miles long, which the 
Ptolemies and Sultans endeavoured to cut, but in vain : And 
(Cleopatra fhpught to have hoifted her Fleet over it from 
the Mediterranean to the Red Sea, to be free of the Romans. 
The caufe why the Ptolemies deferted the Enterprize, was 
the greatnefs of the Toil, the damage which they appre¬ 
hended from the Red Sea, which is higher than the Medi¬ 
terranean, and for fear of embittering the Nile, which is 
the only drink the Egyptians have, and proves healthful, 
fweer, and nourlfhing. Betwixt the Channel of the Nile 
and the Red Sea, the Ijlhmus is but nine Leagues, and the 
Turks have attempted to cut the fame to bring the European 
Trade into the Eajl-Padies that way, in hopes of a great 
Tribute, but cotdd not effeft it. This Country is of Pi- 
ratrridical form, the Balls whereof may be reckon’d at 7>>w- 
gier, from whence to the Jflhmus its accounted 1920 miles 
broad, but from the top of the Pyramid to the Norther- 
moft part of the Bafis are 4,1s 5. Morden in his Geography 
fays, that from Cape Herd to Cape Guardafy it is 5256 miles 
long, and from Cape Bon to the Cape of Good Hope it is yiio 
miles broad. And Sanfon makes it 5840 miles long, it be¬ 
ing much lefs than Afa, and reckon’d thrice as big as Eu- 
rope, Jofephus fays, that it takes its name from Epher, Abra- 

ham's Grandchild. It is fituated moftly under the Torrid Zone, 1 
and Crofted by the Mquator, .xht Ltftitude extends to 34 
Degrees Southward to the Cape of Good Hope ; and 3 7 North¬ 
ward to the Point of Barbary. It is fruitful on the Sea 
Coafts, but in the middle full of Sands and Defarts: in re¬ 
gard of which, and the many hurtful Monfters, it’s but 
ill Peopled. In the Defarts of Libya I^oufes and Fountains 
are ar a hundred Leagues diftance from one another, fo 
that the Travellers muft carry their Provifions with them. 
It’s reported, that a Merchant gave r0000 Ducats for a 
Cup of Water here, and yet immediately died for Thirft, 
as did he that fold it; but. the greateft part of thofe Re¬ 
gions which lie under the Line, are pleafant and fruitful, 
aboWding with Woods, Rivers, and Fountains, the Dews 
of .the Night jnd gentle Gales of Wind compenfating for 
the Heat of the Day. Thofe who live under the Mquator 
^ave every Year two Winters, or Rainy Seafons, about the 
rtme of both JEquinoxs. However, the Mountainous Pla¬ 
tes make fome exception to this Rule, becaufe, as fome 
Authors affirm. The Air, which moves from Eaft to Weft, 
has Its Motion check’d by the Tops of thefe Mountains ; 
And. being thus.thrown back, condenfes into Clouds, 
which make a Rainy Seafon on one fide of the Hills, while 
there is Fair Weather on the other. To confirm this Ob- 
fervation, ’tis faid, that upon the Coafts of Malabar, on this 
li'de the Gulf of Bengali, ’tis Winter, that is to fay. Rainy 
Weather, from April to September; and that the Summer be¬ 
gins -With Ociober, and lafts to the end of March : Whereas 
on the contrary, upon the Coafts of Coromandel, which lie 
’i'p the fame Latitude, Summer begins in April, and going 
off at the end of September, returns no more till April fol¬ 
lowing. This diverfity of Seafofis is fuppos’d to be oc- 

cafloned by the Mountains of Gatis, which divide this 
Country into Eaft and Weft. The Portugileze and Hol¬ 

landers have difeover’d feveral Cotmtreys of this nature in' 
the Kingdom of Congo. The People are fome Black, fonje 
Tawny, and few White, and are very ill reported of by 
the Ancients, as Treacherous, Cruel, Drunkards, Cove¬ 
tous, Impudent, and Blafphemous above meafure. It’s alfo 
faid. That Africa produces nothing but extraordinaries ; 
their Men being either Monfters for "Vice, or Prodigies of 
Wit and 'Virtue ; of the laft fort are reckoned TertuUian 
Auguflin, Cyprian, &c. They are not fo good Soldiers as in 
other parts of the World, but thofe of Barbary are of late 
pretty well Difeiplined becaufe of their War with Europe. 

The particular Nations thereof have their peculiar qualities 
which will be taken notice of in their proper Places. For 
their Government, the Sons of Cain, and afterwards of 
Cham, Jofephus fays, were their Princes. ■ The Carthaginians 
and Numidians had great Power, after them the Romans 
whofc Emperors vere Chief there till the yth Age, that 
the Vandals thruft them our, and about 534 the Romans 

obtained it again. In the 7th Age the Arabians and Maho¬ 
metans over-run it, and pofTeffed moft of it. Now the 
French, Portuguefe, Dutch, and Spaniards have feveral Places 
on the Coafts. For their Religion, they anciently Wor- 
Ihipped the Sun, Fire, Planets, Stars, the Elements, Tur¬ 
nips, Onyons, and every living thing they met firft in the 
Morning. Now they have five Religions, the Mahometan 
divided into 62 Sefts, the Cafres without God or Law, Hea¬ 
then Idolaters, who abound in the Defarts, Jews, Chriftians 
fome of them Papifts, others of the Creek Church, and a 
few Proteftant Faftor's. This Countrey was formerly fa¬ 
mous for Chriftianity, and fince for Herefies, there have 
been many famous Councils at Carthage, which ftiall be 
fpoken of in their proper place. The Englijh had once 
Tangier in their Pofleflion on the Coaft of Barbary, but 
Charles the Second who had it in Dower with his Queen, 
abandoned and blew it up in 1682. Africa is divided into 
Eight parts,'v/x.. Egypt, Barbary, Numidia or Biledulgerid, 
Zara or the Defarrs of Libya, Nigritia, Abyffmia, the Regions 
on the Sea beyond it, and the Illands ; of all which in their 
proper places. The ancient Inhabitants fpoke all one Lan¬ 
guage called Abimalick, but now they have different Lan¬ 
guages, though that called the Beribere, or the African, de¬ 
rived from the Ptinick or Arabick, is the moft Univerfal; 
Their Books are writ in Arabick, though from the time of 
the Roman to the Arabian Conqueft, their Charafters were 
Roman. The Ancients through Ignorance, Peopled the 
remoter Parts of Africa with ftrange forts of Creatures, as 
Men with Dogs Heads, others without Heads, having their 
Mouths and Eyes on their Stomachs, and feveral other 
Chymera’s of their own fancies ; but later Difeoveries have 
altogether dilfipated thofe Errors. Ptolemy,Strabo,Pliny,Sanfon 
Baudrand, Tacitus, Livy, Pocock, Sandys, &c. In the Year of 
Chrift <537 the Mahometans firft entred Egypt under Omer. 

In 5yo they went to the Conqueft of Barbary, which iii 
699 became wholly fubjeft to them. In 710 they fell upon 
Numidia and Libya ; in 973 they paft’ed into Nigritia fin 
tody they entred on the Lower ^Ethiopia-, by all which 
fteps they have fpread their Faith over all the North Parc 
of Africa to Guinea. 

AFRICA, properly fo called, or Africa Propria, is part 
I of that which was afterward reckoned amongft the Parts of 
the World, and in truth but a fmall part of that which is 
now called Barbary. On the Weft it was bounded with the 
River Ampfega, which divided it from Mauritania Cafari- 
onfis, on the North by the Mediterranean Sea, on the Eaft by 
the Ara Philenorum or Cyrenaica, and on the South by Libya 

Zeuquitana : This was one of the moft fruitful places in 
all the then known World, and had Carthage, one of the 
moft celebrated Cities for its Capital. A Bulhel of Seed 
has in this Province yielded at the Harveft 150 Bulhels, 
fo that Titus called it Altricem Orbis terrarum. The Nurfc 
of the World ; and Salvianus, Anima Reip. Romdme,The Soul 
of the Roman Empire. The People of it were' a Crafty, 
Perfidious, Wrangling, Drunken, Luftful, and Impudent 
fort of Men, as Salvianus faith, Lih.q. de Providentia. 

AFRICA, a City of Africa in the Kingdom of Tunis ; 
the Aphrodifmm of the Ancients ; lying 20 miles from Ma¬ 
homet a, ot Adrumetum •, fo that Aforwo/ was deceived, in af¬ 
firming thofe two Towns to be the fame. It was built up¬ 
on a Point of Land running into the Sea, with a conveni¬ 
ent Harbour, and a ftrong Caftle ; and being won by cer¬ 
tain Pirates of Sicily, they gave it the name of Africa. After 
that, it was taken by one of the Kings of Morocco; but ac 
length, coming into the hands of Charles V. he utterly de- 
molifhed it, becaufe not able to keep it. Calvif 

AFRICANUS, {Julius) an Hiftorjan, who lived in 
the third Age, under the Reign of Maa-inus, Heliogabalus, 
and Sevei-tss. He was a Chriftian, and fhe Ancients Ipeak 
of him. with great applaufe. He acquired much Honour 
by a Deputation from the Inhabitants of Emaus to the Em¬ 
peror Heliogabalus, for the fe-eftablilhment of their City | 
to whom he fo carried himfclf> that he obtain’d whatever 

he 
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he defircd in their behalf. He coAipofed a moll: excellent 
Chronicle from the beginning of the World to the year 
221 ofChrift, of which we have no more than what is 
extant in Eufehm. He wrote a Letter to Arifiides concern¬ 
ing the fceming contradiftion in the two Genealogies of 
Chrill recorded by St. Matthew, and St. Luke, which he re-, 
conciles by making it our, that one Matthan, who was de- 
fccnded from SolomoH, Married a Wife whofe name was 
EJiha, by whom he had a Son named Jacob ; After the death 
of Matthan, Ejlha Married Melchi, defcended from Nathan, 

by whom fhe had Eli, fo that Jacob and Eli were Brothers 
by the Mothers fide. Eli dying without Children, Jacob 
was obliged according to the Law to Marry his Widow by 
whom he had Jofeph the Husband of Mary, who by confe- 
quence was the Son of Jacob according to Nature and of 
Eli according to the Law. Du Pin Novede Bibliotke^ue des au¬ 
teurs Ecclejiafiiques, Fid. Julius Jfricanus. 

The Explaining this Genealogy being confiderable, I 
lhall give a diftinft Reprefentation of it. 

\ 
DAVID. 

SOLOMON, 
lis Pofterity accotding to 

St. Matthew, are 

MATTHAN, 
The Firft Husband of 

JACOB* 1 

The Second Husband of 

E S T H A, 

Nathan, 
His Pofterity according to 

St. Luke, are 

JMELCHI orMALHAL, 
2 Her Second Husband. 

N-A Woman 7 
whofe Name is >• 
not known. A ■5 

H E L 1, 
Her Firft Husband, 

died without Ifiue. 

JOSEPH, Son of Jacob by Nature, 

f 
A G A, is a Title given by the Turks to the Commander 

in Chief of the Janizaries; the Word fignifies Mafter or 
Lord ; and if it follow the Genitive, jt is added to it, as 
Cafou aigajl. Lord of the Port. The Aga of the Janizaries 
has the only privilege to appear before the Grand Signior 
with a free Countenance, and without his Arms a-crofs 
Upon his Breaft, as a}! other Officers do. The Title of Aga 
is allb given to the Deputy-Governors of Towms. Taver¬ 
nier, Ricaut. 

AGA, or ufgag, a Kingdom of Mhyjfmia, with a Town 
of the fame Name. This Country is near the Lake of 
Zaire, between the Nile and the Provinces of Ambiah and 
Nwa. 

A GABO, a King of ^Ethiopia: Hiftorlans of this 
Country pretend he reign’d Two hundred Years, and tell 
a great many pleafant Stories of him. 

AG ABU S,, a Prophet^ that came from J'erufalem to Anti- 

tch, when St. Paul and St. Barnabas were there. He fore¬ 
told a Famine, which came to pafs in the reign of Claudius 

Cafar. Atis 11. 
A G A D E S, a Country in tKe middle of Afriek, near the 

River called Ghir. 
AGADEZ, a Province and City of Africa in Nigritia, 

walled round, the Houfes are built like thofe of Barbary, xhe 

Inhabitants being moftly of that Nation,, and Merchants 
who Trade between Barbary, Cano, and Bonro. They are 
Shepherds and Herdfmen, and live in Huts made with 
Boughs, which they remove from Place to Place on the 
Backs of Oxen, as they change for convenience of Pafture; 
This Country pays to the King of Tombuto lyoooo Ducats 
Tribute. Leo Africanus, pag. 290. It lies North of Niger, 

between Tombuto to the VVeft and Cano to the Eaft, Guber to 
the South, and Tuinz.iga to the North, arid abounds in 
Manna, which the People preferve in Gourds, and fell to 
the Merchants, who pay great Duties to the Prince of this 
Country. Marmol. 

A G A G, a King of the Amalekites, defeated by Zaul, and 
flain by Samuel, a Sam. ij. Jofeph. Antiq. Judaic. Lib.6. c.S. 

AG ALL A, or AnagaUa. Suidas calls her.by the latter, 
and Athinsetu by the firft Name; a Learned Maid, of whom 
feveral Authors have given a good Charafter. She wasborn 
at Corcyra ; flie underftood Rhetorick very well. ’Tis like- 
wile affirm’d, that Agalla read upon Grammar, and wrote 
a Treatife on this Subjeft. , Athenaus, Lib. i. c.8. Coeliw 
Rhodiginus, Lib. 8. c.i. Fofitts de Philol. 

AGAMEDES, and Trophonius, two famous Artifts who 
built a Temple at Delphos, for which extraordinary Piece of 
Workmanlhip, when they befought Apollo to beftow upon 
them what he deemed the greateft Benefit that could be 
confer’d upon Mankind, they were both found dead in their 
Beds three days after. Cic. Paufan. 

AGAMEMNON, the Son of Atreiis by uErope, accor¬ 
ding to Homer, but of PUjihenei according to Hejtod,who, by 
the conlent of all tHe Greeks, was chofen Captain-General 
of the Trojun Expedition, where he gave great Proofs of his 
Courage and Conduft. Aftct Troy was taken, amongft 

t 
and of Hell by Conftrufliori of Law. 

other things Cajfa?tdra fell to his lot, who foretold him his 
death'; but he not giving any Credit to her wmrds, re¬ 
turned to his Wife Clytemneflra, with whom he had en- 
trufted the Adminiftration of all his Affairs during his 
ablence, and the Care of his Children, believing all well 
at home; but in the midft of his Security, with hi:- Wife’.? 
confent, fie was ftain by AEgiflhus the Son of Thyejles, who 
had vitiated Clytemneftra before his arrival, and p.ivately 
got the power of aJl things into his own hands ; which was 
afterwards fully revenged by Orejles, the Son of Agamemnon, 
with the Death of Aigijlhus and his Mother too. Ovid. 
Pettau. 

A G A ME S T O R, the Eleventh King of the Athenian's, 
who reign’d peaceably 20 Years. Chron. Eufeb. 

AGAMIDIDES, Great Grandfon of Ctefppus, who 
was the Son of Hercules. Paufan. p.igi. 

AG An, or Pagan, one of the iftands of Thieves, where 
the famous Magellan was affafilnated going in fearch of the 
Molucca Iflands thi'ough the South Sea. It lies between the 
Iflands of Chomocoari and Guagan. Baudrand. 

A G A N A R A, Agonara, or Aganagara, a Town of India 
on this fide the Ganges. Caflaldus and Molefim mention it 
after Ptoleniy, and tell us it ftands upon the Sea. 

AGANIPPE, a Celebrated Fountain ofBceotia near 
the Mountain Helicon, flowing into the River Germejfus not 
far from Thebes, confecrilted to the Mufes, becaufe its Wa¬ 
ter infpired Men with a defire to fnake Verfes. Paufanias. 

A G A O S, Agoaf, or Agaof, a People in the Upper j£thi- 

tpia, in the Kingdom of Bagamedri, between the Nile and 
Tacaza. 

AGAPtE, Certain Suppers which the Primitive Chri- 
ftians folemnly obferved in the Temples after the Lord’s 
Supper, for the Confirmation of Mutual Love and Charity; 
they were made at the Expence of the Rich, who invited 
the Poor ; but being abufed, even in Sr. Paulis time, they 
were forbid. St. Gregory the Great permitted the EhgUjh, 

when newly Converted, to keep thefe FeaftS at the Confe- 
cration of their Churches, or upon Saints and Martyrs days, 
either in Tents, or tmder Shady Trees near the Churches, 
but not withlii ’em. TertuUidn, Clem. Alex. St. Jerome, St. 
Aug. ^ ^ 

AGAPENOR, Admiral of Agamemnon's Fleet; alfo a 
King of Arcadia, Son of Aucew, and Grandchild to Lycurgus, 

who after Troy was taken, being driven by Tempeft to Cy¬ 
prus, is faid to have built the City of Paphos, and that fo 
much Celebrated Temple of Feniis. Paufanias. 

AGAPETS, a Name given to Virgins, that lived to¬ 
gether in the Primitive Times, fo called from the Greek 
word Agape, fignifying Union, Charity, and Alliance in 
Spiritual Affeftion. Tnere were feme of them that lived 
iri the Houfes of Churchmen, and other Re.'igious People, 
by the Name of Ad^tive Sifters. But Sc. Chryfofiom ut¬ 
terly difliked thefe Affociations, which he /ooked upon but 
as tne.Fuel of Temptation ; and the Laterfn Council under 
innocent II. utterly abolilhed them. They call’d themfelvet 

) Nont, though they iverc under no Vow i yet kept Houfei 
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to entertain Travellers under pretence of Religion and 
Ilofpitality. This Cuftom afterwards grew up into a Seft, 
being renewed by JgaH, a Sfanijh Woman, and one 
diw whom fire had deluded- This Seft, or rather Cuflom, 
continued a long time ; they lay with Men though un¬ 
married, and yet pretended to be Virgins. The whole 
Story is to be feen in Mr. Dodwcl!s Third DilTertation on 
St. Cyprian. 

AGAPETUS the Firft, created Bifliop by Theedatw 

K. of the Goths, fucceeded John II. in the Pontificate, and 
held it Eleven Months. He was fent fo ConHantinoph to 
appeafe Jujlinian, who threatned Theodattu with a War, for 
caufing to be put to death Jmalafmtha, the Mother of ^itha^ 
laric, a Learned Woman, efpecially in Languages. Jujli¬ 
nian endeavoured to draw him to the Eutychian Herefie, and 
when he could not prevail by fair Perfualions, ufed Threats. 
The Pope anfwcred him, I thought 1 had come to the Empe¬ 

ror Jn^'mizn, kut I find I have met with a Dioclefian, how¬ 
ever 1 fear not your Menaces. Which refolute Reply fo 
wrought upon the Emperor, that he embraced the Ortho¬ 
dox Faith. This Pope ftirred up the Emperor againft Be- 
rengarius, and died about ^36. Baron. An. 

AGAPETUS the Second, was advanced to the Pope¬ 
dom next after Martin III. in the Year 946. He called Otho 
the Emperor into Italy againft Berengarius II. as being too 
Tyrannical over the Churchmen; He held the Pontificate 
Nine Years and feven Months, and died in the Year 955. 
Baronius. 

AGAPETUS, a Deacon of the Church of Confiantins- 
ple. He Lived in the Sixth Age, and in the Reign of 
Jujlinian. A little after the Coronation of this Emperor, 
he wrote an Excellent Letter to him, in which he has laid 
down Rules, how a Chriftian Prince ought to govern. This 
Letter is printed in the Bibliotheca Patrum, with the fol¬ 
lowing Title, Agapeti Conjlantinopolitante Ecelefiit Diaceni, ad 

Jufiiniantim hnptratorem Oratio Paranetiea, c[ua eum monet, quo- 
fnodo in bnperio fe gerere deheat. 

AGAR. See Hagar. 

AGARENIANS, a People of Arabia, who are faid 
to be defeended from Agar and Ijbmael. ’Tis thought they 
gave their Name to the Country and to the Town Agra- 
nim, which Strabo calls Agarena. Thefe are the People who 
are called Agarens, in the Vulgar Tranflation, and made 
War upon the Tribes of Reuben, Gad, and Manajfeh, in the 
Reign of Saul. 

AGARISTA, Daughter of CUJlhenes, fb beautiful and 
lovely, that all the young Men of Greece made Publick 
Plays and Tournaments to pleafe her, and win her Affe- 
ftion. Herodot. 

A G A R U S, now Schiret, a River of European Sartnatia, 
which falls into the Danube in Moldavia ; upon its Banks 
grows that Drug fo much ufed in Phyfick, called Agaric. 
Coelius Rhodiginus. 

AGASTCLES, a famous King of the Spartans, Son of 
Archidnmas, and Father of Arijlon, defeended from the £«- 
rypentides; he had Peace during his whole Reign, which 
gave him leifure to Study. One day being asked by a 
Friend of his, why he fent away the Sophifter Philophanes, 
he anfwered, becaufe he ought only to be Scholar to fuch ' 
as he might be Son to, meaning thole who were older than 
himfelf. Another time to one that asked him, how a Prince 
inight fecure himfelf in his Dominions, he replied, If he 
ufes his Subjefts as a Father does his Children. Paufan. 
Plutarch. 

AGASSAMENUS, Firft King of the Ifland 
which lies in the JEgean Sea. He was chofen by the Thra¬ 
cians, who fettled in this Ifland, called before Strongyle : 
Tlic Colony was fii-ft commanded by Bates, Son of Boreas, 
King of thrace, who afterwards grew Mad, and threw him¬ 
felf into the Sea. AgaJJ'amenus Married a Princefs called 
Paneratu, Daughter of Aoltcs, one of the Giants: But fomc- 
tim« after, the two Abides, that is to fay, Otm and Mphialtes, 
the Sons of Ahem, and Brothers to Pancratis, had an order 
from their Father to take her away from him, in the Exe¬ 
cution of which, they deprived him of his Crown and Life. 

5#. AGATHA, born at Palermo in Sicily, of a Noble 
Family, and very Beautiful, whom the Proconful Slftintia- 
nw caufed to be tormented moft cruelly to death, becaufe 
Ihe refufed to turn Pagan, and Marry him. Some Authors 
fay, that on the fame day Twelve-month of her Martyr¬ 
dom, Mount JEtna broke firft out with horrible Noife and 
Flames, whofe Torrents came as far as Cat ana, where fhe 
was Executed ; whereupon the Pagan Inhabitants ran to 
her Grave, took the Veil wherewith Ihe was Covered, and 
oppollng the fame to the Flames, they came no farther; 
and this Miracle is faid to have been wrought feveral times. 
But Catana was almoft perfeftly deftroyed by Eruption and 
Earthquake in the bsginning of the Year 1693. Meta- 
phrajles. Thorn. Fafiel. Hijloire de Sidle. 

AGATHA, of the Goths, an Epifcopal City of Cam¬ 
pania, in the furthermoft Principality under the Archbilhop 
of Beneventum, 16 miles from thence towards Capua, as it 
ww# in the between Capua and Teltfia. Baudr. 

A G A T H A R C HID E S, of Gnidos, a great Fliftorian 
who lived in the time of Ptolemy Philometor, about r 86 year s 
before Chrift. He Studied firft the Peripatetic Philofophy 
and afterwards wrote feveral Pieces of Hiftory ; amongli 
the reft, that of Alexanders SuccelTors, wherein he reproaches 
me Jews for tlieir Superftifiori; aflerting, that it was the 
Caufe of the lofs of their Liberty. A People, fays he that 
Call themfclves Jews, and inhabit the great and ftrong city of 

Jerufalem, becaufe they would not take Arms out of a filly Superi 
' fiition, fuffered Ptolemy to become their Majier. And in ano¬ 
ther Fragment, he fpeaks more particularly of Stratonica the 
Wife of King Demetritu. Vid. Stratonica. There is anothe-r 
of the fame name, an Hiftorian alfo, quoted by the Anci¬ 
ents for having wrote one Hiftory of Perfia, and another of 
Phrygia. FoJJiiii. 

AGATHARCHUS, a Famous Athenian Painter H« 
lived about the 75:th Olympiad. He was the F'iift of his 
Profeflion that affifted in the Decorations of the Theatre 
and Ornamented the Scenes, upon the Rules of Perfipefttve^ 
Tis faid, this Painter bragging one day, with how much 

eafe he Drew ; Zeuxes, who was by, gave him but a fort of 
a cold Commendation; adding withall. That as for him¬ 
felf, he was much longer in finilhing his Pieces becaufe 
he Painted for Eternity Plut. in vit Pericl. c.ij. 

AGATHIAS, the Scholaftick, or Lawyer, of the 
Sixth Century, much efteemed for his Poefie, but more for 
his Continuation of Jujlinian s Hiftory after Procopius, which 
Monfieur Coufins Tranflated into French from the Creek 
Vojpfis. 

A G A T H O, a Pythagorean Philofopher, to whom when 
King Archelaus, knowing him to be 80 years of Age, put 
the Queftion, Whether he had any Strength ftill renwining 
made anfwer. That Autumn afforded Flowers and Fruit as 
well as the Spring. 

AGATHO, made Pope Anno 67S, he was a Sicilian 
Monk, fo mild, fo courteous, and fo affable, that he never 
difinifs'd any Perfon from his Prefence difiatisfied. He con¬ 
demned the Monothelites, and fent Legates to the Third 
General Council of 289 Biftiops, held at Conjlantinople a- 
gainft Gregory Bifliop of that City, and Macarius of Antioch, 

the former being reclaimed, but the latter Excommunicated! 
Cyril, Athanafius, Ambrofe, Augufiin, and Jerome, had great 
Authority in this Council. Romijh Authors fay, that this 
Pope cured a Leper only by a Kifs. Platina. He died the 
loth January 682. or the loth of June 683. according to 
Baronius, the Chair being Vacant 17 Months. 

AGATHO, a Mulician, who fung fo fweetly, that 
none could refill the Charms of his Voice : Whence the 
Proverb of Agatho's Songs, to fignifie a thing more De¬ 
lightful than Profitable. Erafmus. 

AGATHOCLEA, a Courtezan celebrated for her 
Beauty, with whom Ptolemy Phihpator fell fo paffionately in 
Love, that to Marry her he put to death his Wife Euridice 

who was alfo his Sifter, by whom he had Ptolemy Epiphanes*. 
This Agathoclea, and a Brother of hers, with her Mother 
Oenanthe, governed the Kingdom. They concealed a long 
time the death of that unfortunate Prince, pillaged the 
Treafuries, and would have put to death the young Ptolemy 
a Child of Four or five years of Age, but the People of 
Alexandria delivered him from that danger, upon which 
Agathoclea fled. Plutarch. Polyb. Jujiin. 

AGATFIOCLES, Tyrant of Sicily, who aftended ta 
the Regal Dignity from a poor and mean Condition, his Fa¬ 
ther being no more than a Potter: His Youth he fpent as 
Vicioufly as his Extraft was bafe and low. For having a 
lovely Shape and handfom Countenance, he became a Ca¬ 
tamite : Being come to Age, he followed Women ; and af¬ 
ter that he turned Thief. Weary of that Trade, he lifted 
himfelf a Soldier; fit for any Mifchief, as being Stout of 
his Hands, and Eloquent belidc ; which raifed him firft to a 
Centurion, then a Tribime; and laftly, Damafeon the Ge¬ 
neral dying, he was advanced in his room, and Married his 
Widow, whom he had Debauched before. But not yet 
content to become fo Wealthy of a fudden, he turned Pi¬ 
rate againft his Country; and nothing faved him, but that 
his Companions being taken, and put to the Rack, would 
not confefs him to be of their number. He twice at¬ 
tempted the Government of Syracufa, and was twice Ba- 
niflied. He feveral times defeated the Carthaginians in Sicily, 

but was himfelf defeated in one Battel near the River Hyme*- 
rus : Yet gathering new Forces, and having won Mejfina, and 
fome other Cities, he firft made himfelf Tyrant of Syracufe, 
and then of all Sicily, and after that vanquHhed the Car'- 
thaginians again, both in Sicily and Africa; where at length 
having ill fuccefs, and being in Arrears to his Soldiers, 
they mutinied, forced him to fly the Camp, and cut the 
Throats of his Children which he left behind. Recovering 
himfelf again, he relieved Corcyra, befieged by Cajfander, 
burnt the Macedonian Fleet, and upon his return into Sici^, 
killed the Wives and Children of thole who murdered his ; 
and afterward meeting with the Soldiers themfelves, he pus 
them all to the Sword ; and ravaging the Sea-Coaft of Italy, 

took fhe City of Hipponiutn, Having thus ftruggled with 

varioHS 



various l-ortune> he was at length pnifoncd.by his Grand- 
child Jrd'agathtu, in the 7ad Year of his Age, and 12ad 
Ohmfiad, after he had Reigned a8 Years, as >«//« reports. 
Plutarch allerts, That ^athodcs was not the Son of a Pot¬ 
ter, bur only bred up in a Potter’s Houle. Hiftorians fay, 
7'hat he would, be ferved botli in Vcllcls of Earth and 
Gold, to mind himfelf of his Original, and teach his Chil¬ 
dren, Thar Vertuc muft advance them to the height of For¬ 
tune. Pltit. Diodor. Jujlin. 

AGATHOGLES, Son of Lyjimachis, was taken in 
the War which his Father waged with the Gotes, and be¬ 
ing returned, then I'ailed over into Jfia, and fubdued Auti- 
^onKps Kingdom. He alfo built the City of Ephefiu hy the 
Sea, into which he removed the Lebadii and the Cilo^hanians, 
after he had deinohlhed their own Cities. At length Lyft- 
machui growing old, took to Wife Arjinoe, the Sifter of 
lyfander, v/ho being afraid left her Children Ihould come 
into the Power of Agathodes, upon the Death of Lyjimachuf, 
contrived his Death. Though others lay. That Arfmot 
falling in Love with Jgatkodes, flie plotted his Ruin, be- 
caufe he refuled to anfwcr her Expeftations. After this 
Murder, ftie fled with her Chiluren to Sdeucut^ againft 
whom Lyfmachm fought j but being defeated, died liiddenly 
after. Strabo. 

AGATHOCLES, a Babylonian : He wrote a Hiftory 
in Greek. Athenaus reports from him. That Cyrw having 
given Seven Towns to one Pytharchus of Cyziemn, a Favou¬ 
rite of his , this Promotion made him fo infolent, that he 
grew a perfeft Tyrant to his Country. This Author is 
mentioned by peflut, Cicero, Athenates, Polybius, See. 

AGATHOSTINES, a Greek Hiftorian : He wrote 
a Defeription of Afa, cited by fome Authors. Voffius is 
of Opinion , that this Geographical Hiftory is cited by 
Tx.etz.es. Chil. 7. Hi^. 144. Vojfms de Hijl. Lat. 

AGATHURSI, a People of Scythia, where are now 
the Provinces of Cargayoli and Fologhida in Mufeovia. Hero¬ 
dotus gives ’em the Charafter of the moft Etteminate of 
Men, and moft Sumptuous in their Apparel; to which he 
adds. That they made ufe of their Women in common, 
that they might be all a-kin, and of one Family: There 
was neither Flatred nor Envy among ’em, but they lived in 
continual Peace, without Avarice or Ambition. But how 
this agrees with that of “Juvenal, 

Sauroniatiy, truces aiit hnmanes Agarhyrjt. 

is a Qiieftion not yet decided by the Geographers. FAgti 
gives cm the Epithet of Pidi; and Solinus Teems to iriti- 
mate as if they went naked, and colomed themfelves with 
Sky-colour: So uncertain arc the Reports ot Antiquity. 
Some Authors fay. That the Piets, who inhabited Britain, 
came from thefe People ; and that from a Colony of them, 
the City of Poidiers, and Province of PoiBou in France, alfo 
takes Nanre. Herodotus, Du Chefne. 

A G A T H U S-D E M O N, an Fliftorian and Geographer 
of Alexandria, who lived in the Fifth Age. St. Ifidore of 
DamietahdiS wrote one of hisEpiftles to him. Ptolemy re¬ 
ports of him, that he made lome Geographical Tables. 
Vajpus de Hijf. Grelc. de MatJmn. & Philolog. 

AGATHYLLUS, Sirnamed the Arcadian, a Greek 
Poet, who wrote Hiftorical Elegies. Dionypus Halicamafjaus 
approves what AgathyUus wrote concerning Mneas's coming 
into Italy, Lib. i. Ant. Rom. Vojpus de Hifi. & Poet. Grac. 

A G A T H Y R S A, or Agathyrium, called by Livy Aga- 
thyma : Formerly a Town on a Promontory in Sicily near 
the ancient TindarU. Diodorus Siculus reports, That this 
Town was built by Agathyrnus Son of cEolus. Fafel affirms, 
That the Ruins where Agathyrfa flood, arc in the place 
now called Campo di San Martino; and that the Promontory 
is the fame with Capo eCOrlando. Strabo. Lib. 6. 

AGAVE, the Daughter of Cadmus and Hermme, Wife 
of Echirion the Theban, by whom ftie had Penthius; who be¬ 
ing an abftemious Perfon, and therefore defpiling the de¬ 
bauch’d Myfteries and Feafts of Bacchus, was torn Limb 
from Limb by his Mother, in the midft of their Bacchana¬ 
lian Fury, though he were at the fame time King of 
Thebes. Tliis Fable is handled with great Curiofity by 
Ovid, Met am. 

AGAUNE, or Agaunum, St. Maurice's Abbey In Cha- 
blais, between Sion and Geneva. Venantius Fortunatus gives 
the Name of Agaunenps to the Thebrean Legion, which was 
Martyr’d in that place, with St. Mauritius who Conunanded 
it. Lib. 8. 

Et Legiofteliie Agauntnjis adefi. See MAURITIUS. 

AGAURI , a People inhabiting the Mountains of 
Bagamtdrum, and Ethiopian Chriftians, who not enduring 
the Innovations of the Jefuits, Rebelled againft the King 
of Abyjpnia , and calling oile Melacaxus, of the Royal Fa¬ 
mily, to their Afllftance, reduced the King to great Straits, 
till their ancient Religion was confirmed. Luiolphus, 
Lib. 3, n. 

AGDE, in Latin Agatha, a City of Hance, in the 
Lo-^er Languedoc , ftrongly fituated on the River Eraut, 

which makes It a place of Trade. It has a Cathedral with 
12 Canons, 4 of them Dignified. It was formerly fubjeft 
to VilcounCs of Its own. In 506. Alaric, though an Arian 
permitted the Meeting of a Council here of 31 Bifliops,’ 
who made 71 Canons, though there are biit 48 of ’em to be 
feen in feveral ancient Manuferipts ; ordering, That none 
Ihould be looked upon as Catholicks, but luch as Com¬ 
municated thrice a year. The Council of Lateran after¬ 
ward reduced it to once a year. This City is 7 Leagues 
from Narbon, and ro from Montpelier. Labbe, Binius. 

A G D U S, a Rock in the Confines of Phrygia of a pro- 
d gious bignefs, out of which Deucalion and Pyrrha took 
the Stones, which, by the Command of Themis, they threw 
behind their backs ; whence the World was Peopled, accor¬ 
ding to Ovid. 

A G E L A S, or Agdaus, the third King of Corinth : He 
fucceeded/x:/ow in the Year of the World 3024, Reigned 
37 Years, and had Primnis for. his SuccifTor. Pau/an. in 
Corinth. Eufeb. in Chron. 

AGELASTUS, the SIrname of Crap.is, Grandfather 
to him that was killed by the Parthians. This Roman was 
lo called, becaufc he was fo exccfflvely Grave and Serious, 
that he never laugh’d but once in his whole Life, and that 
was, by feeing an Afs eat Thiftlcs: Which gave occafion 
ro the Proverb related by Er.afmus, That the Palate and the 
Salad were cxtreamly well iuited. Cic. de Fin. Lib. 4. PIM. 
Lib. 7. C. 19. 

AGE LIUS, or Agilas, King oi Corinth : He lived iii 
the Year of the World 313 r. in the time of Ackab King of 
ijrael. He Reigned 30 Years, and was Tucceeded by £«n'«- 
mus. Paufan. in Corinth. Eufeb. in Chron. 

A GEN, in Latin Agennum, a Ci'y and Bifhojfrick of 
Guienne, Suffragan of BoUrdeaux , and the place of Jofeph 

Scaliger's Nativity. The Conntiy rohnd about it is called 
Le Pais d'Agenois. The City was Founded by the Nitiobriges, 
an ancient People of Gaul, and is one of the Eldeft and 
moft Confiderablc Cities in B-ance , r 5 Leagues North- 
Weft of Bourdeaux, large and well-peopled, with a fair Ca¬ 
thedral and a Collegiate Church: Both the City and the 
Territory round is called Agennois, was many years in the 
hands of the EngUPs. Du Chefne. 

A G E N O R, Son of Belus, and Fsither of Pheenix ; which 
Phanix, having Reigned fome time in Egyptian Thebes, came 
and fatled at Sidort, a Sea-Port Town of that Country, 
which was afterwards called Phoenicia from him. Some 
People make Cadmiss the Son of Agtnor ; and others fay he 
was his-Grandfon, who travelling into Greece, in quell of 
his Sifter Europa, taught that Nation the ufe of Letters. 
See Eufebius, znA Marmora Arundeliana. Plutarch often men¬ 
tions this Agenor, affirming that the Tyrians worlhippcd him 
as a God. 

AGENORIA, the Name which the Ancients gave 
CO the Goddefs of Induftry, as having a peculiar Power* 
ro make Men aft with Life and Vigour. She had a 
Temple erefted to her in the Aventine Momit. Livy, 
St. Aufl. 

AGERNIUS, Agrippinas Servant, who being fent to 
Hero with the Tydings of her ETcape out of the Ship, which 
was the moft imwdcome News he could have brought 
him ; Hero, quick at Mifchief, threw his Sword between 
the Fellow’s Legs, as he was relating his Meffage, and 
then caufed him to be feized, as one that was fent by his 
Miftrifs to kill him j to the end, that when he had Mur¬ 
dered her, as he afterward did, he might have a fair Pre¬ 
tence to give out, that ftie killed her felf, finding her 
Contrivance againft the Emperor her Son was difeovered. 
Hoffman. 

AGES of the Worldi This Name is given to certain 
Limits of Time , diftinguifhed by the moft memorable 
Accidents and Revolutions in the World, for the conve¬ 
nience of Chronology. Of thefe, the greateft Number of 
Chronologers make Seven : 

The Firft, from the Creation of th* World to Hoah's 
Flood. 

The Second, from the Flood, to the Birth of Abrahant. 
The Third, from the Birth of Abraham, to the Departure 

of Mofes out of Egypt. 
The Fourth, from Mofes's Departure out of Egypt, to the 

Building of the Temple of Solomon. 
The Fifth, from the Foundation of the Temple, to die 

Reign of Cyrus in Babylon. 
The Sixth, from Cyrus's Reign, to the Coming of the 

MESSIAH. 
The Seventh, from the Birth of Chrift, to this. Time. 
They fay moreover, That the Firft Age lafted t6$6 

Years. The Second, 382. The Third, joy. The Fourth, 
479. The Fifth, 493. The Sixth, 538. The Seventh^ 
1700. Which in all makes J7y3 Years, from the Creatioi> 
of the World to this Time. 

fhi 



AGE AGE 

The federal AGES eire reckoned this : 

TheFirfl:, By the Hlft&ry of Genefis, taking the Years 
tC'hich Adam and his Defcendants lived before they had 
the Children which compofe the Lift ot the Patriarchs till 

lAoah, Gen. 5. 6,’]. 

Years. 
_ - _____ 130 
-   105 
--    9° 
-- 
-     65; 
_  162 
-   65 
-187 
-    182 

Adam had Seth at - 
Seth was Father at 
Ems at- 
Cainant at -•- 
Mahalaleel at - 
Jared at --— 
Erioch at- 
Methufelah at 
Lamech at — 

koah's Age at the time of the Flood 

1055 

' 600 

Proves the Firft Age to be ■ i6s6 

The Second Age is reckoned by the Computation of 
the Age of Sem after the Deluge: Arphaxad, Cainan Jun. 
Salem, Heber, Peleg, Reu, Sarug, Nachor, and Thdrah, till the 
Birth of their Sons named in that Genealogy. 

Sem had Arphdxad zitsr the Flood 
Arphaxad was Father at-—— 
Cainan^un. at - —- 
Salem at-■ ■ -—-- 
Heber at---- 
Peleg at- 
Reu at ■ —- 

Sarug at ----- 

EJachor at--- 
Gen. II. 2(J. fays 70. But Gf«. 17.17. ri.32.? 

12.4. ABs 7. 4. compared, it appears to be-3 
So .that the Diference is to be reconciled by un- 

derftanding Terah to have been a Father at 70. but 
not to have begot Abraham till 130. though he be 
mentioned firft for Dignity’s fake, as Sem in ano¬ 
ther Cafe. 

Years. 
— 2 

• 35 
— 30 

— 30 

— 34 
— 30 

— 32 

— 30 
29 

130 

Which from the Flood to Abraham's Birth is 

The Third Age is proved thus: 

Gen. 21. J. Abraham begat Ifaac at -- 
Gen. 25. 26. Ifaac was Father at- 
Gen. 47. 9. 7<iro^entred Egypt at 

-382 

The Jfraelites ftaid there- 

100 
- 60 

130 
-215 

505 

Exod. 12. 40. 41.’tis called 430, which Morery rec¬ 
kons to be the time from Abraham's being call’d, 
to Mofes's departure out of Egypt with Ifrael. 

iiclviciis in his Chronological Tables is of the fame 
mind; for which he cites Galat. 3. 17. and 
Exod. 

The Fourth Age is proved from i Chron. i. 6. from the 
coming out of Egypt, to laying the Foundation of the 
Temple, 480. And from the Reigns of the Kings and 
Frinces which Governed Ifrael during that time; which 
make up juft-“---479 

The Fifth Age is proved thus: 

423 
Jerufalem was taken, and the Temple ruined by 

kebuchadnezzar, after the Foundation of the fame 
By computing the Reigns, it feems 425:. 

The Captivity of the Jem in Babylon — ——— 70 

493 

The Sixth Age is proved by calculating the Olympiads, 
and Years of the Foundation of Rome. 

Cyrus took Babylon in the 21 y of Rome, and the 3d Year of 
the 60th Olympiad-, Chrift Was born in the 7y3 of Rome, 
and in the 4th of the 194 Olympiad: So that the diffe¬ 
rence is —.1. —.... , jjg 

For the Seventh Age, all Chriftians agree, that this is 
the 1700 Year fince Chrift’s Birth. 

There are other Chronologers who alfo make Seven 
Ages, but with a different Computation of Time, thus; 

The Firft ending at the Deluge, which they make to cou- 
fift of 2256 Years. 

The Second, to the Vocation of Abraham 1257. 
The Third, to the Coming out of Egypt 430. 
The Fourth, to the Foundation of the Temple 873. 
The Fifth, to the Deftruftion ofit 470. 
The Sixth, to the Coming of Chrift 585. 

Which makes 5872. before the Birth of Chrift, where¬ 
as other Chronologers fay it is but 4053. or there¬ 
abouts. 

The Seventh is 1700, 

They compute the Ages thm : 

According to the Verfionof the Septuagint, which they 
alledge to be conformable to the Hebrew Origin^ they 
fay, ° ^ 

Years. 
Adam when he had Seth was Aged 
Seth was Father at- 
Enos at ---— _——  
Cainan at-— — , - - 
Mahalaleel at —-- 
Jared at--- 
Enoch at --- 
Methufelah at -_ 
Lamech at--- 

Noah's Age at the Deluge 

The Second they prove thus 

Sem had Arphaxad after the Flood at 
Arphaxad was Father at —- 
Cainan at---^_ 
Salem at--— ____ 
Heber at . —______ 
Phaleg at-__ 
Reu at------_ 
Sarug at 
Nahor at 
Thar ah at- 
Abrahdm when he entred Canaan 

• 230 
• 2oy 

' 190 

■ 170 

■ i<55 
■ i6z 
• Idj 
■ 187 
- 182 
- 600 

2256 

Years. 
- 2 

- t35 
- 136 
- 136 
- 134 
- 130 
- 132 
- 130 

129 
130 
75 

1257 

The Third thus: 

In his 100 Year he had Ifaac, after his entring') 
Canaan —-—____ 25 

was Father at ____________ 
Jacob entred Egypt at------- 
J/rael ftaid in Egypt-- ----- 

43® 

The Fourth thus: 

ifrael was in the \Vildernefs 
Jojhua Governed- 
Caleb and the other Elders 
Then there was an Anarchy of- 
They ferved the King of Mefopotamia 
Othniel Governed- 
Then there was an Anarchy of 
They ferved the Moabites 
Ehud Governed -- 
Then there was an Anarchy of 
They ferved the Canaanites - 

Deborah and Barak Governed 
Then there was an Anarchy of 
They ferved the Midianites 
Gideon Governed —— . 
Abimelech 
ihola -- 

Jair 

Then there was an Anarchy of 
They ferved the Philifines and Ammonites 
Jephthah Governed 
Abijhan  -——- 

Elon 
Abdon- 

Then an Anarchy-:• 
Then they ferved the Philifimp 



Samjon Governed 

Eli 
Then an Anarchy or Servitude under the Philipnes- 

Samuel Governed —- 
Saul Reigned ---- 
David —— ■ 
And Solemn before the Foundation of the Tcmple- 

ao 
40 
20 
20 
20 
40 

3 

i6i 

710 

875 
ifote, That the Modern Chronologers include the 

Anarchies and Servitudes in the Reigns of the 
Judges. 

The Fifth they reckon from Founding the Temple till 
Hehuchadneiczar deftroyed it —■  -- —-47° 

But the Proofs feera lame. 

The Sixth they reckon thus: 

The Captivity of the Jewt in Babylon--- 
The Perjian Monarchy, Founded by Cyrus who deli¬ 

vered the continued--- 
Betwixt that and the Kingdom of the Seleucides, efta- 

bliflied by Seleucns Nicanor in Syria- 

That continued-—- 
And was afterwards turned into a Roman Province 

hyPomyey the Great, before the Birth of Chrift— 

Years. 
- yo 

} 

20J 

18 

2 JO 

<^3 

P. Peteau, Lahbe. Hijl. 
Chronol. 

The Learned S^anhelm, in his tntroduBio Chronolegica, gives 
the Sum of the Epocha’s, thus; 

From the Creation to the Deluge--- 
from the Deluge to the Calling of Abraham^ or his ? 

Entrance into the Land of Canaan, JEtat. 7 j.-S 
From the Calling of Abraham, to the Children o£ Jf-7 

raets coming out of Egypt-— i 

From the going up out of Egypt, to the beginning of ? 
Samuel's Priefthood —-- -i 

From thence to the Divillon of the Tribes in the^ 
firft Year of Rehoboaon 

From thence to the beginning of the 70 Years Ca-'t 
ptivity—--i 

From thence to the firft Year of Cyrus-^- 
From thence to the firft Year of Judas Macchabeus s\ 

Priefthood, or the Death of Antiochw Epiphanss — 5 
From thence to the Birth of Chrift- 

i5j6 

4^7 

430 

39^ 

120 

3(58 

69 

375 

1(52 

4003 

Though he reckons 4004. and fays, that the fame agrees in 
general with the Computations of iijhn^lydiatus, and others. 
The Curious may confult his Book, to fee how he inftrufts 
the Particulars. 

AGESANDER, a Famous Architeft of Rhodes, who 
worked with Polydorus and Alexander : They all three clubb’d 
in making Laocoons Statue,the Prieft of Apollo,'Ofhio.h. is coun¬ 
ted one of the greateft Curiofities of that kind in all Anti¬ 
quity, This Eigure was found at Rome under the. Ruins of 
Vefpajiaris Palace, about the end of the Sixteenth Century. 
Thefe celebrated Statuaries are mentioned by Pliny, lib. 

cap. j. 
AGESILAUS, the Sixth King of the Lacedemonians, 

the Son o( Archidamus, who after the death of his Brother 
Agls, was made King of Sparta, notwithftanding the Pre- 
tcnfions of Leotichides his Brother’s Natural Son He ha- 
rafs’d all Phrygia, took feveral Cities from the Perfians, and 
vanquilhed Tijfaphemes in a great Battle near the River PaHo- 

lus: Which fo aftoniflied the Perjian King, that he cur off 
Tiffaphemes's Head, and fent Prefents to Agefilans to buy his 
Peace ; which Ageftlaus refufed, faying. He swmld not enrich 

himfelfbut with the Booty of his Overthrows. After this, the , 
Atheniam ajid Beeotians having declared War againft the Lace- 
demoniesxs, he was recalled by the Ephori ; thereupon re¬ 
turning intjo Europe, he fell into Bocotia, fought the Thebans, 
made himfelf Mafter of Corinth, defeated the Acarnanians, 

ruined Bteotia a fecond time, and took a City from the Man- 

trneans. He put a ftop to the growing Renown of Epammon- 

das, and prevented Sparta from being taken by Aftault. At 
length, after he had fought in fav'our of NaBembo, againft 
Thaccn King of E^pt, in his return home he feU lick 
by the way, and died at Cyrenaieum, in the 84th Year of his 
Age, in the 104th 360 Years before Chrift. Be¬ 
ing told that the Oracle had excluded all that were Lame 
from the Crown, he made anfwer. That the Oracle meant 
only thpfs that Wire defeBivt in their Smls, or in their Birth, at 

Leotichides wl-o was no more than Alcibiades’r 
lUpon his Deatn-bed he foroid any Statuss to be ereited in 
Ihis Memory, as deliring no other Monuments than thole of 
Ihis own Attions. Xenoph. Plat. 

AGESILAUS, the Son of Keocles, or rather oiTlse- 

^ijlocles, employedasaSpyinthe Army ofAWj, who was 
marching with 800000 Men to the Conqueft of Greece as 
he fuppofed. This Agejilaus ordered his Bulinefs lb well 
that he rdJhained feme time in the Army in Perjian Habit • 
and at length coming up to the King’s Tern, he killed 
Mardonim, one of the favourites, inftead of the Kin^. Up¬ 
on which, being I’eized and brought to the King, who 
was then Offering at the Altar of the San, he thruft his 
Right Hand into the fire, where after he had held it a 
confiderable rime. Such are ad the Athenians, O King, faid 
he ; and if you wiU not believe me, I wiU thruji my Left Hand 

alfo into the fame Flames. Which undaunted Att lb lurpi i- 
zed Xerxes, that he let him at liberty. This Story Plutarch 

relates in his Treatile, wherein he compares the Courage 
of the Greeks with that of the Romans. Plat. 

AGESILAUS, Uncle to III. King of Sparta, who 
being deeply in Debt, perluaded his Nephew^ to reftrain 
the Luxury and Pride of the City, and to introduce Thrift 
and good Husbandry. Accordingly his Uncle made a Law, 
•whereby all Debts were abolilhed, and an equal Divillon or¬ 
dained to be made of all Lands amongft the People. Pre- 
fently Ageftlaus caufed all Creditors Bonds and Securities to 
be brought into the midft of the Great Court, and threw 
’em into the Fire, with fo much Joy, that he could not 
forbear faying, he never beheld in all his Life-time a Fire 
that better pleafed him. But the Lands not being divided 
according to the Edift, the People, fruftrated of their juft 

[ Debts and Expefrations, both by Agefilaus's means, recal]e(i 
I Leonidas; who returning, revenged their Quarrel upon Agis 

and all his Family, the greateft part of which he put to 
death, Ageftlaus himfelf efcaping, by the Cunning of his Son 
Hippomedon. Phit. 

AGESILAUS, a Name w'hlch the Ancients gave to 
Pluto the God of Hell; ’tis deriv’d from d-yxiv to bring, and 

the People: Becaufe the Heathen believ’d this pre¬ 
tended Deity brought the Souls of the Dead to the Shade* 
below, by giving orders to Mercury to conduft ’em thither. 

I Calimachus. Athen. 

I AGESIPOLIS the Firft, King of Sparta, who entred 
: the Territory of Argolis in the Peloponnefus, and laid the 
Country wafte ; He tock the City of Mantinea, and after 
he had ruin’d it, divided it into four Villages. He was 
General of the Lacedemonians in the Olynthian War ; But in 
the Career of his Viftories, was ftop’d by a Fever of 
which he died with'hi,Seven days after he was feiz’d by’the 
Diftemper, in the fitft year of theHundredih Olympiad, 
380 years before the'Birth of Chrift. He was imbalmed 
in Honey, and carried to Sparta. There was another, and 
according to Hoffman a Third King of this Name, but no 
Memorable Aftion is al'crib’d to either of them. Xenoph. 
Paufan. 

AGESISTRATA, a Princefs of Lacedamon, ?4other 
of King Agis, Famou.s for her Virtue, Relblution, and the 
Great Foitune Ihe left her Son. Theyprov’d unfortunate 
at laft, and were both Strangl’d in Prifon, Pint, in J'it. 
Agis. 

AG GEN US, Urbicus, a Latin Author, who has writ 
concerning the Abutreling and Bounding of Fields. Tut. 

ntbus w'as the firft that publilh’d his Works, together with 
thofe oiSiculus Flaccus, Julius Frontinus,H)ginus, and Ibme others, 
to which Nicholas Rigaltius has fince'added fcvcral curious 
Remarks. See thefe Works, and Vojfits de fient. Math.c. 27, 

AGGERHUSE, Aggerhuffa, a Forrreli in the South 
of Norway in the Bay of Anflo, within a League of the 
Town of that Name. The Fortrefs gives its Denomina¬ 
tion to the whole Province, which brings a conlidcrable 
Revenue in Filh fo the King of Denmark (to whom it be¬ 
longs ;) The Province is 240 miles long, having Sweden 

on the E. Bergen on the W. the Sound on the S. and Dron- 
thclm on the N. Baudrftnd. 

AGGRAMMES, King of the Gangarades vmi Phara 
rajians, was the Son of a Barber, who by liis Shaving could 
hardly find himfelf Bread • but being a Handlbm Comely 
Fellow, the Queen fell in Love witfi him, and in the 
height of her blind Paftion, gave him the Tutelage of 
her Children. Bur it was not long before her FaVourive 
lid himfelf of thofe Obftaxlcs, that he might advance to 
tlie Throne his Son Aggrammes, whom he had by the 
Queen, a I’erfon wlio foon betray’d his Mungrcl Defcent 
by his ignoble Conditions. Q. Curtius. 

AGHER, a foiall Burrough Town in the North of 
Ireland-, It lies in the Province of Ulffer, and County of 
Tyrone, i J miles Weft of Bxnburg, and 9 Soutii of Omagh. 

AGHRIM, a Pl.icc in Connaught, in the way from 
Athlone to Gadoway, famous for the Battel fought there 
July II. 1691. Three weeks after our taking Athlone hy 
Storm. Tire Irijh Army under the Command ct St. Ruth, 

A Frincb G^perul, was moft advajitageoirily entamptd at 
Agkrim, 



AGI 
vhere they had Two Bogs before ’em, between 

' which the Road goes to GMotcay j on their left, the Ruines 
of an old Caftlc, which was retrench’d and lin’d with 
I’oot; and bn their right they had alfo made feveral Re¬ 
trenchments for the greater fecurity of their Camp: not- 
wjthftanding wliich great advantage, befides that of a far 
more numerous Army, they were attack’d by their Ma- 
jeA^ies Forces with that Vigor and Bravery as procur’d 
em, with God’s Bleiling, a moft entire and glorious 
Viftory; and yet the Irijh, cfpccially their Foot, were 
never known to fight with more refolution, in fo much 
that the Dilpute was very warm for two hours, and the 
Viftory dubious, until the Left beat ’em off their Ground, 
and the Right prefTing upon ’em at the fame time, made 
an entire Rout of the Fnemy. About yooo were kill’d 
upon the place, and amongft ’em Monfieur St. Ruth, with 
many of their Prime Officers. All their Baggage, Tents, 
Provifions, Ammunition, and Cannon, with a great many 
Colours and Standards were taken. The Foot alfo threw 
down their Arms. Lieutenant General Muckay, iince kill’d 
in Flanders, had a great fhare in the glory of that Aflion. 

AGHMAT J 'aricka, a City of iji the Kingdom 
of Morocco, 1 a miles S’, of the City of that 'name, 8 days 
Journey from Segelmajfa, 6 from Tarudant, feated near the 
foot of Mount Atlas on the North-llde, in a pleafant Plain, 
which affords great plenty and variety of Fruits, Garden- 
Rlants, and Grapes ; the Springs from the Mountains wafli 
their Streets day and night, and incompafs and cool their 
Wall’d Orchards, Gardens and thick Groves ; The Site of 
this City is one of the moft Beautiful in all the Earth, the 
Climate the mofl: pleafant, the Soil the Richeft, the Water 
the fweeteh, and the Air the moft healthful. A fmall 
River divides the Town from N. to S. which turns their 
Mills four days in every week, and waters their Fields on 
the reft. The Inhabitants of this City fold to Jofeph, Son 
of Tafifn, the Ground On which he built the City of Mo¬ 
rocco in the year of Chrift irSy. It had once, more than 
6ooo Families, and was one of the Civileft and Richeft 
Cities of that Kingdom, but in Leo Africavus his time it was 
inhabited by none but Wolv'es, Foxes, &c. and one Her- 
mitc, worfe than all the other, he being attended by an 
T oo of his Difciples on Horfeback, who would have 
made the Hypocrite a King if they had been ftrong 
enough. 

A GIA M-O G L AN S, or the Children of Strangers, 
in Turkey, are young Slaves, either taken in War, or pur¬ 
chas’d of the Tartars, or violently taken from their Parents, 
the Chriftians, out of the Morea, Alh^itit, and other Places. 
Thefe Children amount every year to the number of Tw’o 
thoufand, who when they come to Qortfiantim^le, are pre- 
fented to the Grand Signior, and by him difpofed of in 
feveral Places, where they are put to various Trades, and 
thofe that are well lhap’d arc employed to ferve, fome in the 
Kitchens, fome in the Stables, others in the Gardens, and 
other Imployments. Ricaut. 

AGIDES, a Sirname of the Princes of the Family of 
Agis King of Sparta ; They were likewife call’d Euryjlhe- 
nidts from Euryjlhines the Father of Agit. See Euryfihe- 

ttides. 
A GIL A, or Agilanus, King of the Vifigoths in Spain. 

He began to Reign in the year 549 or 5; yo. after the Death 
of Theodifilui, who was murther’d by Jiis Subjefts. The 
End of Agila was equally unhappy. Ifdor. in Qhron. Pro¬ 

cop. &c. 
A GILES, {Raymond) SIrnam’d De Podio, becaufe he 

was Canon of Puy in Velay. He went in the Expedition 
to the Holy Land, and about the year 1105 he publilh’d a 
Hiftory, Intituled, Hijloria Francorum qui ceperunt Jerufalem • 
We have it now in the Firft Volume of the Oriental Hi¬ 
ftory, call’d, Gefta Dei per Francos. 

AGILULPHUS, Duke of r«ri», who in the year 
586 became King of the Lombards, by his Marriage with 
Theodelinda, Daughter of Garibald King of Bavaria, and 
Widow of Antarith King of Lombardy. He was converted 
to tlie Catholick Faith from Arrianifm, or, as fome fay, 
Paganifm, and became fo Potent that all Italy obey’d him, 
except Ravenna and Rome. However he committed great 
Spoil in the Territories, which St. laments in 
his Epiftles and Homilies upon Ezekiel. He died in the year 
616. Paul. Diacon. St. Gregory. 

AGINNIANS, a Se^f of Hereticks who appear’d 
about the end of the Seventh Century, under Pope Sergius 
the Firft. They condemn’d the ufe of fome Meats and 
Marriage, as if God was the Author of neither. This 
Se£l had but few Followers, and was fooa extinguifti’d. 
prateolus. See Agym. 

A GI O N, Oros, Athes, a Mountain in Macedonia, a Pe- 
ninfula joyn’d to the Continent by a Neck of a mile and 
half, which Xerxes is faid to have cut through. It is 90 
miles in compafs, call’d by the Turks, Monajlir, there being 
24 Cloyfters of Greek Monks in it; of which 
and Agia Laura are the chief; in all are about 5000 Men. 
Moft of the Monaftcrics are fortified begaufe of Pirates. 

AGL 
It’s the Univerfity of Greece, and the Monks are the Semi-i 
nary for Bifliops. 

A G1R O, or Agyra, which Ptolemy, Pliny, and I)iadoriU 
Siculus, call by the different frames of Agurium, Agyrium, 

and Argyra, &c. A Town in Sicily n^zT Mount jEtna, call’d 
at prefent San Philipo cLArgirone. ’Tis famous for being the 
Birth-place of Diadorw Siculus. Diod. Sic. Lib. i. c. 4. Bibl. 
Clavier. Defer. Ital. &c. 

AGIS the Firft, King of Sparta, as far as may be con- 
jettur’d by the Chronicle of Eufebius in the year of the 
World 2998, at what time befieged the City of Raab, the 
Capital of the Ammonites ; He Reign’d but one year. Vii. 
Aguriamt 

AGIS the Second,waged moft cruel War with the Athe¬ 
nians, wafted their Country, and reftored the Cities of 
Greece to their Liberty. Howev'er,he laid a new Tax on the 
Eleans, which they refufing and revolting, he reduced them 
to the Obedience of the Lacedsemonians. He was kill’d by 
his Subjefts in Prifon, for afting too rigordtifly according 
to Licurgus’s Laws. Siuint. Curt. Diador. Sicul. 

AGIS the Third, King of the Lacedirmonians,o£theTzTiiUy 
of the Eurypontides. He ravaged the Country of Argos, after 
he had greatly contributed to the famous Viftory at Manti- 
nsa over the Athenians and Argives : After that, followed a 
Truce, which the Athenians breaking, he harrafted all their 
Country, Hi s Prudence and Conduft got the Lacedeemtmians 
many Advantages during the Peloponnefian War, however 
Thraftppus drave him out of Attica. He died without any 
Legitimate Iffue in the KCIV Olympiad. To an imperti¬ 
nent Ambaflador, demanding of him, at the end of a te¬ 
dious Harangue,what Anfwer he ftiould make to thofe that 
fent him. Tell 'em, (faid Agis) I fuff'ered thee to talk as Img at 

thou hadjl a mind to it. To another, magnifying the free¬ 
dom of Difeourfe ; A Man (faid he.1 had need of Men and 
Money to maintain 'em. Diador. Sicul. Thucydides. . 

AGIS the Fourth, King of folicited the Grecians to 
fhake off the Macedonian Yoke, and was affifted to that pur- 
pofe both with Money and Ships by Pharnabazus and Auto- 
phradates the Perftan Governors, but overthrown near Me- 
galopolU in Arcadia, by Antipater one of Alexander the Great’s 
Generals, and loft liis Life in the Battle. Olympiad ji a. 
Jujiin. 

AGITATORS, or Adjutators ; This Name was given 
to that part of the Army, who were advis’d by Ireton, ta 
ereft a Council among themfelves : Their Number confift- 
ed of Two Soldiers chofen out of every Troop and every 
Company, who were to Confult for the good of the Army, 
and to affift at the Council of War, to give their Advice 
for the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom. Thefe were 
Cromro'ell's Inftruments, and perfeftly manag’d by him : 
Who, when he was defirous to effeft any thing, needed do 
no more, but fecretly put it into the Heads of this Martial 
Committee. Thefe Agitators, by Cromwelfs Inftigation, 
gave a finilhlng Stroak to the Rebellion, and were the ®c- 
callon of the King’s Murther ; which Barbarity they fee 
on foot by making a Remonftrance to the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, wherein they Require ; Firft, That the King be brought 
tojujlice; Secondly, That the Prince and Duke of Yoik be 
Summoned to appear at the day appointed, and proceeded voith, 
according as they jhottldgive SatisfaBion, &c. Hobbs Behemoth. 

AGLAIS, or Aglaia, one of the Graces. Her Two 
Companions were Euphrofyne and Thalia. Thefe Three 
were the Daughters of Jupiter and Eurynome, and perpetual 
Attendants upon Venus or Beauty. 

AGLAONICE, the Daughter of Hegemon, a Notable 
She-Aftronomer. ’Tis faid, when fhe forefaw an Eclipfe 
of the Moon, fhe us’d to brag. That Ihe had order’d that 
Planet to keep out of the way ; but her Vanity being found 
out, ftie was but laught at, for her pains. Plutarch men¬ 
tions her, in his Treatife De DefeBu Oraculorum. The Fop¬ 
pery of this Star-gazer gave occafion to the Greek Proverb, 
mention’d by Erafmus, which applies to fuch fort of Pre¬ 
tenders, Tott have carried off the Moon to your difadvantage. 
See The Scholiajl of Apollonius in Lib. 4. of Argonaut, p. 177. 
Ed. Steph. 

AGLAURIS, the Daughter of Cecrops, an ancient 
Ring of Athens, turn’d into a Stone by Mercury for falfify- 
ing her promife to give him admiffion to her Sifter Herfa, 
with whom he was palTIonately in love. Ovid. 

AGL AUS, or Aglaius, a Pfophidian, the pooreft of all 
the Arcadians, adjudg’d by the Oracle of Apollo, to be much 
more happy than Gyges King of Lydia, becaufe he never 
ftirr’d beyond the bounds of his own fmall Field, con¬ 
tented with the Fruits of his own Labour. Plin. Val. 
Max. 

AGLIBOLUS, one of the Deities of the fyr;V«» Ido¬ 
laters, more particularly worftiip’d in the City of Palmyra. 
Some will have it to be the Sun, and others the Moon. 
Spartian fays, that the Mefopotamians believed, that they 
who took the Moon for a God were Mafters of their 
Wives; but the Wives were Mafters of them who be¬ 
liev’d her a Goddefs; And hence they Paint the Moon in 
Male Habit, apd accordingly the Germans fpeak of the 

Moon 



AGN AGR 
Moon in the Mafculine, but of the Sun in the Feminine 

Gender. Sfon. , i 
A G ME T, a Town fituated Eight Leagues from Morocco. 

Marmol luppofcs it was the Ancient Bochanuin Hemerum. 
Agmet {lands towards the Foot of the Mountains of Atlof, 

and was the Capital of the Empire, before Muwro w^as buiJt; 
*Tis call’d by Ptolemy, Emerea. Manvol Lib. 3. c. 41. 

AGMONDESHAM, a Market or Burrough Town 
of Burnham Hundred in the County of Bucis. It fends 
Two BiirgelFes to Parliament, {lands on a fmall River nine 
miles North Well of X'fxbridge, and Eight North Eaft of 
Maidenhead. 

AGN ABET, or AgnetUn, one of the chief Towns of 
Tra7tJJlvania, on the River Harbach, where Q. Ifabella AUcm- 
bled a Diet for the prel'ervation of her Son, which Mar- 

imfiM Dillblved, arid begun a War upon his Prince, that 
iillied in the ruin of both. 

AGNELLUS, defcended of a Noble and Rich Fa¬ 
mily, was made Deacon by Ecclejius Archbifhop of Ka^jenna 

after his Wife’s death ; and after Maximianui s, in 555. 
was cliofen Archblfliop himfelf. He obtain’d what had be¬ 
long’d to the Goths for the ule of his Church, by means of 
Na^es, Jufiinians General, and procur’d for his Party the 
Churches built, and formerly made ule of by the Arians. 

He died in 556- the 54th of his Age. Cave in Hijloria Li- 

teraria. 
AGNES, a young Virgin, who fuffer’d Martyrdom at 

the Age of Eighteen years, under Dioclejian, in the year 
303. St. Ambrojt gives this Saint a great Charafter: Pope 
Damaffh' .made likewife Two Epigrams in Honour of her ; 
and her Martyrdom is deferib’d by pyudentine. 

AGNES 10, {John Baptijl) a Perfon much edeem’d ; 
He liv’d about the year 550. This Perfon wrote divers 
Trafts in Profe and Verle ; for inllance, jdn Apology for 

Jerome, Two Books of Epiflles, &c. Andreas Schottus. 
Nicholaus Antonio. Bibl. Hifp. 

AGNESLUS, or Agnelhu, {Andrero) Archbiiliop of 
Ravenna, a Prelate of great Learning and Capacity. He 
liv’d in the Ninth Age, in the Reign of Lewis the Debonnaire. 

Cocceim is midaken in citing him among the Authors of the 
Sixth Century. In the Bibliotheca Patrum, there goes a 
Letter under his Name to one Armeniue, De Katione Fidei. 
Agnepus alfo wrote the Hidory of the Prelates of the Church 
of Ravenna. Ruheus, Lib. t. Aijl. Raven. Miraus, Vojjius, &c. 

A GN O, one of the Nyrilphs by whom Jupiter was bred, 
who gave her Name to a Fountain in the Mountain Lyceta, 
Which had formerly that w^onderful qualify in time of 
Drougtli, that if the Pried of Jupiter Lyceut, after he had 
fird perform’d his Sacred Ceremonies by it, in due form. 
Hir’d it with an Oaken Bough, a thick Vapour rofe like a 
Mid, and in a fhort time condens’d into a Cloud that fell 
dowm again in plentiful Showers. Pauf. in Oread. 

AGNODICE, an Athenian Virgin, who having a pa{^ 
donate defire to learn Phyfick, frequented the School of Mie- 

rophilns in Man’s Apparel ; where having attained to per- 
feftion in the Theory, die fell to Praftife the Cure of Dif- 
cafes incident to Child-bearing Women, whom (he fird ac¬ 
quainted with her Sex. Upon which, the Phyficians, trou¬ 
bled that they were no longer fent for by the Women, ac¬ 
cus’d her before the Judges as a Dcbaucher of them: But 
Agnodice difeovering her Sex before the Areopagites, not 
only clear’d her felf from the fcandal, but occalion’d the 
Judges to make an Order for any free Women to Learn and 
Pratlife Phyfick, and forbad the Men thenceforth to Aft 
the Midwife. tJygin. Fab. 

AGNOITES, a fort of Hereticks about the year 370. 
Followers of Theophronius the Cappadocian, who joined himfelf 
with Eunomitis. They quedion’d the Omnifcience of God ; 
alledging that he kirew not Things pad any other way than 
Memory; nor things to come but by an uncertain Pre- 
fcience. Prateol. Niceph. 

AGNOITES, another fort of Hereticks about the 
year 53?. they followed the Errors of Themijlius, Deacon 
of Alexandria, who believ’d that Chrid knew not when the 
day of Judgment fhould happen. Baronins. 

A G N O N, the Son of Jdicias, and General of the Athe¬ 
nians in the Potidian War, wherein he had but ill fuccefs. 
He alfo built Amphipolis; but the Amphipolitans, revolting 
to Brafidos, difown’d their Founder, and putting dow'n 
Agnon\ Monuments, gave Brapdas all the Honour. Thu¬ 
cydides. 

A G N O N, or idAgno, a River in Campagnia in Italy : 
’Tis the Clanins of the Ancients. It rifes in the Neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains, and goes to Acerra, Averfa, and Lin- 
temum, now call’d Tom de Patria, where it dagnates into a 
Lake. Virg. Georg. Lib. a. Leander Alberti in Defc. Ital. 

t *<^7- 

AGNONIDES, an Athenian Rhetorician, or rather 
Sycophant, who accus’d Phocion before Polyfperchon, for be- 
traying the Port of Pyreiitn to tJicanor : But no fooner w'as 
Phocion Condemn’d and Poifon’d with Hemlock; but the 
People, who hated him before, perceiving what a Magidratc 
snd Obferver of Temperance and Judice they had lad, 

erefted a Brazen Statue to his Memory, and put Agnomdes 
to death. Cor. Nep. , r f> 

AGO BARD or Agobep Archbiihop of Lyons, one of 
the mod famous Prelates of the, Ninth Age ; He was highly 
m the favour of Lewis the Debonnaire and liis CliiJdren - the 
fird being both his Mader and Benefaftor ; Neverthclefs 
he confpired with Lotharius againd him, and was prefenc 
at the Council of Compiegne in 833. wherein Lewis was De 
pofed by the Sentence of the Prelates and Temporal Lords 
His Books are numerous, and were met withdjy accident 

hy Papirius Mafon, and 
Pubhlhed m 1666. See Baluzius, who publilh’d them. Op- 
on the Redoration of Lewis, he was outed of his ArcL 
bilhoprick ; but being again redored, he died in the year 
840,. He wrote againd the adoring of Images. Baronint j 
Sponden. * 

AGO BEL, a Town in the Kingdom of Tremefen in 
Africk. ’Tis by fuppos’d to be the fame with that 
Pcolcm'y and the A^ncients call ViHoria. However Sar.fon is 
pofitive, that the ancient ViBoria is now Moasker, and fulfi- 
ciently confiderable. Marmol Defc. Afr. Ub. 3. c. 4. San- 
fon,&c. ^ 

AGON Androgei, a. Play indituted by Minos, the Viftors 
Rewards being the Athenians Childieii j where Taurus, one 
of Minos's Counfcllors, dill carried the day at WredUn^ 
till he was worded by Thefem; And fo the Athenians were 
freed from this Tribute. Ovid. 

AGON, Olympias, indituted by Hercules, from whence 
to the fird olympiad, are reckon’d 430 years. Eufebius. ' 

AGON, Capitolinus, indituted by Domitian, in imita¬ 
tion of the Olympick Agon, and in Honour of Jupiter Capi¬ 
tolinus, about the year of Chrid, 88. Cenforin. 

AGON ALIA, certain Anniverfary Fedivals, folem- 
nized by the Romans, in Honour of Janus j at the begin¬ 
ning of w'hich the High-Pried offered a Ram. Macrobius. 

A G O N A X, Azona ►V or A^zofi/fcbj one of Shetn or Hebev % 
Scholars. He apply’d himfelf very much to Adronomy, 
and endeavour’d to recover thofe Parts of Knowledge 
which were funk in the Flood. He’s laid to have indrufted 
the famous Zoroaftres. Delrio takes Agokax and Noah for the 
fame Perfon. Plin. Lib. 5. & -^o. c. 1. Delrio Difj, Magic. 
Lib. I. 

AGONES, a People of Infuhrta, whole Country is 
called La Vd di Cogna, in the Territory of Ticinum, or Pavia. 

There is a River here alfo called Agonia : Alfo thofe that 
killed the Sacrifice in the Agonalia, fo culled, becaufe of 
their faying Agon, i. e. Shdd I firike or cut the Throat on't 
before they killed it. Macrohius. ’ 

AGONIUS, the Name of a pretended Deity upon 
whofe Favour the Romans believ’d the Succefs of their En- 
terprizes depended, and in Honour of wTom, they cele¬ 
brated the Fcads call’d Agonalia. Fejlus, Macroh. Rofm. 

AGONOTHETES, the Name of him, who had the 
Direftion, and was the Judge of the Combats at the OJym- 
pick Games, and at fuch other Exercifes or Publick Sports 
as were call’d Agones. ^ 

AGONYCLITES, Hereticks of the Righth Century! 
who always Pray’d danding. Prateol. ^ * 

AGORtEA, a Name given to Minerva by the Lacedae¬ 
monians. ’Tis likewife a River in Thrace, over which the 
Empcroijuf ini an laid a Bridge, near Agora. Hifoire Mifel. 
Liv. 16. >Mercury, Jupiter, &c. were likewife call’d 
when their Statues were let up in a Square or Market-Place. 
Paufan. Rhodig. 

AGORANOMUS, an Athenian Magidrate, whofe 
Bufinefs was the fame with our Clerk of the Market, that 
is, the infpefting of Weights and Meafures.. This Im- 
ployment was a Branch of the Oifice of the Roman Mdiles. 
Plaut. Captiv. 

AGRA, the Capital City of a Province of the fame 
Name, in the Empire of the Great Mogul in theon 
this fide the Ganges. It w'as the place where the Emperor 
kept his Court, till Chagehan built the City of Oehan-Ahad, 

where he now refides, by reafon the Climate is more tem¬ 
perate. Agra is the larged City of India, where the Houfes 
of the Noblemen are fpacious, and well built; but thofe of 
private Men very ordinary, feparate one from another, 
and furrounded with high Walls, to keep their Women 
from being leen. All that is mod remarkable in Agra is 
the Emperor’s Palace, and fome few Sepulchres in and 
about the City. The King’s Palace is a fpacious Inclofure 
with a double Wall, and is Terraded in fomie places. The 
fird Court is environ’d with Portico’s ; the fecond fur- 
rounded with Galleries ; and the third Court is the Empe¬ 
ror’s Quarter. Cha Cehan had a defign to have cover’d tlie 
Roof of one of the Galleries in this Quarter with Silver ; 
and one Francis Aujlin of Bourdeaux was to have been his 
Workman ; But not having any other than him that was fit 
to be fent to Goa, to Treat with the Portuguefes, that defign 
fell. This Gallery is Painted with Foliages of Gold and 
A^ure, and the Floor all fpfead with Tapedry. On that 
fide next the River is a Jett, where the Emperor firs to fee 
bis Elephants Fight. Before you enter that Jett, there is a 
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AGR 
Gallery, which Chn-Gekan intended to have lin’d through 
'X’lth an Arbour of Emeralds and Rubies, which fliould 
have reprelented to the Life Green and Ripe Grapes ; but 
for Want of Riches he could go no further than to make 
Two or three Branches fprouting from the Body of a Vine 
tof Gold, with their Leaves Enammel’d to the Life, laden 
with Grapes made of Emeralds, Rubies, and Granatas. 
Of all the Sepulchres in that of 'Cha-Gehaiis Wife is 
the moft luperb, created near the Grand 1icix,ar or Market¬ 
place, that every one might fee it. The Sepulchre it fclf 
IS lin’d with Black and White Marble within and without; 
as allb are all the Courts of which it conhfts. There are 
Three Platforms raifed one above another, with four Towers 
at the four Corners of each; the laft of which Platforms 
is covered with a Dome more Magnificent than that of Val 
de Grace at Parte, being fac’d With White Marble within 
and without, and under that Dome lies a moft Magnificent 
empty Tomb ; for the Body of the Emprefs is buried un¬ 
der the Roof of the firft Platform. In this Strufture, 
20000 Artificers and Labourers were employ’d for 22 years 
together. An Eunuch with 20000 Men is appointed fdr 
the Guard of it and the Market-place. Near the City is 
the Tomb of the Emperor’s Father in a Garden j over the 
Portal of which is the Pifture of his Tomb, with a Jefuit 
at each end, becaufc they firft taught him Mathematicks 
and Aftrology. This City lies in 27. 31. Lat. in a Sandy 
Soil extreamly hot. It was built in 15S4, or 85. Hackl. 
Tavernier. 

A G R iE I, a People in Attica near Athens. The Coun- | 
try was call’d Agr^e, becaufe there was great ftore of Game 
in it. The Huntrefs Diana had a Temple in it,which is now 
turn’d into a little Church, call’d Stauromenos Petrou, where 
the Floor is Mofaick Work. Meurfius. 

AGRARIA Lex, certain Laws among the Romans, 
which were Enafted for the Divifion of Lands taken from 
the Enemy. Tiberius Gracthtu would have made a Law, for¬ 
bidding any Roman to have more than 800 Acres for His own 
Ihare ; and ordering the furplus to be divided among tlic 
People : Thefe Laws were the occafion of many Seditions 
in Rome, and contributed much to the overturning the 
Commonwealth by Julius Cafar. Liv. Floras & Afpian. 

AGRAULLS, the Daughter of Cecrops, King of A- 
thens, who being a little too curious to open a Wicker- 
Hamper, wherein Minerva had enclofed young EriBhonius, 
incens’d the Goddefs to that degree, as to ftrike her with 
fuch a Frenzy, that in a mad fit ftie threw her felf head¬ 
long from a Precipice. .ApoUodorus. 

AGREABLE, an Ifland made by the River Lijfi in 
the Kingdom of Fex.. 

A G R E D A, a Town in Arragon upon the River Sitiilos, 
bordering upon Old Cajlile. Some take it to be Gracuris of 
the Ancients. But other Authors pretend that Gracuris is 
Cagurria in Navarr, and that Agreda was formerly call’d 
jiiigufirobiga. Slutius, Nonius, Sanfon. 

A G R E M M E S, an Indian King of the Gangarides, who 
oppofed Alexander the Great with 20000 Horfe, 200000 
Foot, 2000 Chariots and 3000 Elephants. §l^Gurtius. 

A G RI A, by the Germans call’d Eger, by the Hungarians 
Eclaw, a City of Upper Hungary, upon a River of the fame 
Name, which about three Leagues fiirther falls into the 
Tihifciis or Theyfe. The City is fmall, but well fortified j 
was Befieged by Solyman, An. 1552. without effefl: : But 
Mahomet the Third won it in i 596. after having defeated 
the Forces fent to relieve it; from which time it continued 
in the Hands of the Turks, till it w^as retaken by the Im- 
perialifts in 1687. after a Blockade of three years ; during 
which, there died of Hunger and Difeafes above 10000 
Turks. When this City was Befieged in 1552. with 70000 
Men, it was neither ftrbng by Nature nor Art; but the 
Courage of the Garrifon fupplied that defeft. There were 
in it I060 Hungarians, and 60 of the chief Nobilioy, 
with all their Wives, Children, and Moveables. They 
bound themfelves by Oath to hold to the laft extremity, 
and put all their Provifions into Publick Magazines ; when 
the Turks Summon’d them, they fhew’d them a Coffin from 
the Battlements, fignifying that they would rather die than 
furrender. The Town waS batter’d 40 days with 50 Pieces 
of Cannon ; and the making three Alfaults in one day, 
sVere repulfed with the lofs of 8000 Men. The Courage 
of the Women, during the Aflaults, was incredible. One 
inftance was of a Woman, who fighting in prefence of 
her Husband and Mother, her Husband was kill’d behind 
her ; ^'hereupon her Mother call’d on her to go and bury 
him;,to which foe anfwer’d, God forbid, till fuch time 
that i avenge his death ; fo that taking her Husband’s Sword 
and Buckler, ftie fell upon the Enemy, and kill'd three of 
them ’ere fhe retired. Another Woman carrying a great 
Stone to throw upon the Turks, was kill’d by a Cannon- 
Ball ; her Daughter followed her, took up the Stone be- 
fmear’d with her Mother’s Blood, and threw it upon the 
Enemy who were Scaling fhe Wall. The Turks,htingtcv- ' 
rified with fuch Prodigies of Nature, raifed the Siege; and i 
^he Garrifon Sallying out, kill’d a great number of ’em. 
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and took all their Baggage Hi/?. Turk. Thuanus. When it 
was taken in 1596. the Infidels, contrary to the Capitula¬ 
tion, Murder’d the Garrifon; fo that when the Twrir Capi¬ 
tulated, their Governor, for fear of the like ufage, wmuld 
not furrender till the Emperor fign’d the Articles. Four 
Thoufand Inhabitants went out with the Garrifon, 30a 
ftaid and demanded Baptifm, and abundance of Chriftiart 
Slaves were releafed: I'hey left 150 Cannon, 7 Mortars 
and ftore of Provifions behind ’em; and all the Depen- 
dances thereof fubmitted to the Emperor. This City ftands 
7 German miles from Tockay, 17 N. E. of Euda, and 10 N 
of Zolnock. 

AGRICOLA, {Gneus Junius) a Natfoe of the City of 
Frejus in Provence, who liv’d in the Reigns of Galba, Hefpa- 

ftan, and Domitian-, his Merits raifed him to the higheft Em¬ 
ployments in the Government. He was fent into Md 
Gaiil, and England, and died in the Reign of Domitian. TiL 
citus who was his Son-in-Law wrote his Life. 

AGRICOLA, (George) a German Phyficiaa, born at 
Glauch in Mifnia, highly commended by Thuanus for his 
Writings, more efpecially for his Treatife of Minerals, and 
Subterranean Creatures, wherein he excelled all his Prede- 
celfors. Melch. Adam. Thuan. He lived in the Sixteenth 
Century. .His Works are thefe: De ortu & caufdfubterra- 
neorum. De Natura eorum qua effluunt ex terra. De Natura Fofi 

ftlium. De Medicatis Fontibus. De Re Met aliica. De veteri^ 
bus <ir novis Metallts. De pretio MetaUorum, Monet is &c. 

AGRICOLA, (Rodulphus) born occBaffon, a fmall Bur- 
rough in Frijeland near Groninghen, in the year 1442 a Per- 
fon of a Prodigious Wit, and a profound univerfa’l Learn¬ 
ing, for which reafon he was admir’d by Erafmus,who wrote 
his Encomium. He died in the flower of his Age at HH- 
delberg. An. 1485:. He wrote a Hiftory and other things 
which were Printed by Allard of Amjierdam in Twm Vo¬ 
lumes. Melch. Adam. Gefner in Biblioth. 

AGRICOLA, (John) Luther s Contemporary and 
Townfman, and of his Sentiments in Religion; he 
was a Very Learned Man, much efteemed by the Eleftors of 
Brandenburg and Saxony ; he wrote afterward in Defence of 
the Saxon Confeffion with Brentius and MelanBhon, and was 
imployed in the Interim, and other Accommodations, about 
Religion; he died at Berlin, where he was Minifter, leaving 
fome Commentaries on Luke, &c. Sleidan. Thuanus. 

AGRICOLA, (Francis) a Native of Leonen, a little 
Town in the Dutchy of Juliers, famous for his Writings 
and Devotion. His Works are, Commentarium de Ferbo Dei 
Scripto (ir non ScriptO. De leBione Sacr^e Scripture ejufque Inter* 
prettbiis. Demonjirationum Evangelicarum. De Chrifio Salvo* 
tore. De Primatu Divi Petri. De Reliquiis SanBorum. Fa* 
lerius Andreas, Bibl. Belg. 

AGRIMONTE, or Agromont, Grumentum, a Town in 
Italy in the Baftlic.ate. ’Twas formerly a confiderablc Town 
with a Bilhop’s See, which has fince been united to that of 
Marjico. Gregory the Great mentions the Church of Agri* 
monte, and we have a Letter of Pope Pelagias to Julian, who 
was Bilhop of it. Gregor. Regijt. Lib. 10. Ep. 47. Qratian. 
Diji. 76. e. 12. e^fc. 

AGRIONIA, certain AnnualFeftivals folemnized by 
the Boeotians in hdnour of Bacchus. In this Ceremony the 
Women fearcht for Bacchus as a Fugitive; but not finding 
him, they give over and cry. He has hid himfelf among the 
Mufes ; and then, after the Feaft was ended, they fell to 
putting Riddles and hard Queftions one to another, to de¬ 
note, that after all the Vanities of excefs, there is nothino- 
like Converfing with the Mufes. ® 

A GRIP PA, (Silvias) a King of the Latins. He fuc- 
ceeded Tiberinus. Dion. Halic. Antiq. Rom. Lib. i. 

AGRIPPA, (Cajior) flourifti d about 132, and wrote ai 
moft Learned Confutation of Baftlides the Heretick diC- 
cuffing all his Fraudulent Arguments, as he did alfo thole 
of Iftodorsis, Baftlides’s Son. Etifeb. 1. 4. r. 7. Cave Hijloria Li- 
teraria. 

AGRIPPA, Sirnam’d Herodes, the Son 6f Arifobulus 
by Berenice. After the death of Herod Anttpas, his Uncle, he 
went to Rome, where his Wit and Profufenefs acquired him 
Friends in TtbeYiuss Court. He was in great favour with 
Drufus and his Wife Antonia, who efteem’d him for the fake 
of Berenice Mother of Arifobulus. But his Generofity ha¬ 
ving run hint in Debt, he return’d to Judaa, and being re- 
fopplied by his Wife Cypros, he return’d to Row??, where, for 
wilhing that Caius his Friend might Reign, he was impri- 
fon d by Ttberius. Caius Caligula being Emperor, releas’d 
him, and gave him a Chain of Gold of equal weight with 
the Chains that bound him in Prifon, which in Teftimony 
6f Gratitude Agrippa hung in the Temple of Jerufalem, 
after that, Caligula confer’d upon him the Kingdom of Ju- 
d<ea. He put St.James the Apoftle to death, and imprifon’d 
St. Peter, and for his Pride in admitting the Deifying Ac¬ 
clamations of the People, was eaten up with Viforms. 
There Was alfo Herodei Agrippa, the fecond Tctrarch of 
Galilee, (Son to Herod the firft, who fent back Chrift Roy¬ 
ally Habited in derifion to Pilate) he was Pnident, and 
well skill’d in Hibrero Cuftoms, and the Latin Tongue; 
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and tkercfore St. was glad to be heard before him. He 
vas the lall Kmgoftlie7fw.fi and by them hated io much 
for his Afildnels, and foretelling them their Deftrudion, 
that tliey Stoned him from his Throne: Whereupon he re¬ 
tired to with hk Sifter Berenice, and lived privately, 
but in much Honour with Titus and T'efpafian, and died at 
Rome 'O years after the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, JnmChr. 
100. Jofefhus, Dton. ABs C. iz. 

A GRIP PA, {Menenius) chofen General of tas Romans 

avainft the Sabines, triumph’d over that People ; and when 
the Commonalty of Rome withdrew themielves into the 
Aventine Mount, not able to endure the Burthen of Tribute, 
nor continual Warfare, Agrl^^a being fent to reduce ’em by 
fair means to Obedience ; The Members of Man's Body, faid 
he T»hen they faw the Belly idle, revolted from it, and denied 

ft their ajjifance, but rohen they underfood that the Belly concoBed, 
and difributed the nourijlmesit received to all the Members for 

their fubftflence, they return'd to their former frmidjlip ; fo the 

Senate and People make up all but one Body, which by difeord 

perijhes, but by concord becomes healthful and firong. By this 
fimilitude the People were pacified, and liftned to Terms 
of Accommodation, which were. That Popular Magifirates 

fould be chofen, called Tribunes, died very ancient, 
and though the great Offices which he bore in the Repub- 
lick, might have enriched him, yet he was fo poor, that he 
was buried at the Publick Charge. Livius. Floras. _ 

A G RIP P A, {Marcus Vipfanius) the intimate Friend and 
Son-in-Law of Jugufus, with whom he was twice Conful, 
and once with Caninius Gallus. He was the greateft Captain 
of his time, and one of the moft confiderable Men that 
ever Rowf had, though of mean Parentage: Salmafius ra.zl\n- 

tains, that Agrippa is Originally a Greek Word, coming 
from' and i TTTkiji . We find it likewife in the 
of Theocritus, and in an ancient Epigram ; Augufus owed 
the Viftory over Pompey and Marc Anthony to his Counfel. 
There are I'everal ancient Medals made by the Senate repre- 
fenting Agrippa Crowned with Sterns of Ships, and on the 
Reveife Neptune holding a Dolphin and Trident: He is on 
others reprefented with Augufus. When he was .^dile, he 
adorn’d the City at his own Charge with the famous Gal¬ 
lery of Neptune, where the Conquefts of the Argonauts is 
Painted, as alfo with Publick Baths, Common Shoars, A- 
quedufr's, and the Pantheon or Temple of All Gods, which 
Pope Boniface IV. turn’d into that of All Saints. He was 
the firft that Conquer’d Egypt, and was made Governor of 
Afa. He was magnificently receiv’d by Herod at Jerufalem, 

the People going before him with loud Acclamations, at 
which being extreamly pleafed, he Feafted them, offer’d a 
Hecatomb, and granted the Jews what Privileges they 
demanded. Augufus feeing himfelf Matter of the Empire, 
confulted with Agrippa and Maecenas, whether he Ihould re¬ 
tain the Government in his own Hands, or reftore it to the 
R^-nnhlick Agrippa was for the latter, but Macenat not, 
whom Amfus alfo foUowed: But had fo good an Opinion 
of Agrippa that being extreamly lick, he named him for his 
Succellbr,’and gave him his Daughter Julia, who proved 
aloole and bad Wife. Suet on. Jofeph. 

agrippa the Pofhumus. Son of M. Vtpjamus Agrippa, 

was banilhed by his Grandfather Augufus into the Ifland 
PlanalJa, between the Ifiands Hva and Coifca, for fome 
Treafonable Defigns, where he-was murder d by the Com¬ 
mand of Tiberius. One of liis Slaves afterwards counter¬ 
feited himfelf to be the fame Agrippa, and had not Tiberius 

been rather too cuiuiing than too ftrong for him, he had 
probably found him work enough; for he was ftout and 
daring, and being brought before Tiberius, told him to his 
Face he had as much reafon to be Agrippa, as Tiberius had to 
be Cafar. The Emperor not daring to bring hun to publick 
Execution, order’d it to be done privately. Tacitus. 

AGRIPPA, {Henry Cornelius) a German born at Cologne, 

of the Noble Family of Nettefeim, Doftor of Law and 
Phyfick, and a Knight of the Military Order befides. He 
wrote feveral Treatifes, but none more approv’d than his 
Trafrate of the Vanity of Humane Sciences. Paulus Jo- 

vius calls him a Portentous Wit: And Ludovicus Fives 

ftiles him the Miracle of Learning and Learned Men. Some 
People t.ax him for being a Magician and a Conjurer, which 
was occafion’d by his addifrednefs to fecret Sciences. He 
diftinguifli’d himfelf in the Emperor Maximilian $ Army in 
/ni/y,both by Conduft and Bravery ; he fpoke 8 Languages, 
and was much efteem’d by all the great Men of his time, 
as Trithemius. Erafmus, and MelanSihon. He was Phyfician to 
the Dutchefs of Savoy, Counfellor and Hiftoriographer to 
the Emperor Charles the V. Syndic and Advocate General 
to the Town of Metz. He was at one and the fame time in¬ 
vited to the Service of the Dutchefs of Aufria, the King of 
England, and the Emperor Charles thtW. which fliews the 
great Reputation he had ; but he preferred Liberty to Tra¬ 
vel, to thofe Offers, and after palling fome time at Fribourg, 
Geneva, dlFc. he died at Grenoble in 1534- Some of his Ene¬ 
mies fay he had Two Familiars in the lhape of Dogs, whom 
he called Monfeur and Madamoifede, and that at his death he 
fitid to one of them, Al/i, perdita l>efid,qp.i me iotuin ^erdidiffii j 

Get you gone, you wretched Beaf,who have defrayed me ; where, 
upon It ran inm the River, and w'as never more Ihen. Bur 
John V/ilr, his Domeftick, fays, that thofe were but Calum¬ 
nies. His Treaty of the Vanity of Sciences procured him 
Enemies. His other Works are in Two Volumes in GBavt 
viz. De occulta Philofophia. Commentaria in Artem brevem Ray'- 
mundi Lulli. De triplici ratione cognofeendi Deum. Dehortatio a 
Theologia Gentili. Expofulatio cum Johanne Carlineto Epif.Ub. 7. 

&c. Wier fays, that De Caremmis Magicis is not his. His 
Enemies faid of him: 

Inter Divos nuUos non carpit Momus, 

Inter Heroas Monfra queeque infeBatur Hercules, 

Inter Dam ones Rex Erebi Pluto irafeitur omnibus Umbris 
Inter Philofophos ridet omnia Democritus, 
Contra deflet cunBa Heraclitus, 

Nefcit quaque Pyrrhon, 

Et feire fe put at omnia Arifoteles, 
Centemnit cunBa Diogenes, 
NuUis hie parcit Agrippa, 

Contemnit, 

Scit, nefcit, deflet, irafeitur, infeBatur, carpit omnia 
Ipfe Philofophus, Damon, Her os, Deus, ^ omnia 

Sint vana hac humana licet: fed vanius illud 

Hac d latranti tedidicijfe Sopho. 

Wierius. Paul. Jovius, Thevet, Melchior 
Adam in vit. Germ. Medic. 

AGRIPPINA, the Daughter of M. Agrippina, Mar¬ 
ried to Tiberius, who had Drufus by hetj and lov’d her with 
a perfeft kindnefs, but was forc’d to put her away to Many 
Julia : She was afterwards Married to Afmiw Pollio, which 
Tiberius difgufting, threw him in Prifon under pretence of 
being difaffefted to the Government, and ftarved him to 
death. Tacitus. 

AGRIPPINA, (Fipfania) the Daughter of M. Agrippa 
by Julia the Daughter of Auguftus, who was Married to 
Germanicus, a Woman highly ambitious, and of an invinci¬ 
ble Courage, but more remarkable for her Chaftity and 
Love to her Husband. Tiberius laid feveral Crimes to her 
Charge, for profecuting the Murderers of her Husband, 
whom he mortally hated, and banifli’d her into the Ifland 
Pandateria, with her Sons Nero and Drufus, whom he put to 
death; For which, reproaching the Emperor’s Cruelty, he 
ordered a Centurion to beat her, who perform’d it fo bar- 
baroufly, that he ftruck out one of her Eyes : after wffiich 
Ihe refufed all Nourifhment that w^as offered her, and fo 
ended her days. Tacitus, Dion, Sueton. 

AGRIPPINA, the Daughter of Germanicus, Sitter of 
Caligula, Wife of Claudius, and Mother of Nero, all Cafars, 
fo that fhe faw more Emperors in her own Family than ever 
one Woman did: She was born in a City of the Ubians, 
which flie rais’d to much Grandeur afterwards, and called 
Colonia Agrippina, now Cologne in Germany. She had a deli¬ 
cate and folid Wit, and compos’d feveral Memoirs, out of 
which Tacitus confelles that he glean’d many Paflages for 
his Hiftory. She was a Woman very vicious, and extream- 
ly proud; Ihe was very handfom, and Thrice Married, the 
laft time to her own Uncle Claudius the Emperor, whom flie 
courted, and overcame by her Beauty. As foon as ftie was 
on the Throne, her chief Care was to have her Son Nero 

made Emperor, for which end flie perfuaded Claudius to 
adopt him: cut off feveral great Men to make room for her 
Defigns, and proftituted her felf to others for that fame 
end. Being told that Nero would requite her kindnefs by 
murdering her, flie anfwered. Let him kill me fo he Reign. 

She poifoned her Husband to make way for Iiim, and recal¬ 
led Seneca from Exile to inftruft him. For a time flie go¬ 
verned aU her felf, but at length Nero depriv’d her of the 
Government, which touch’d her fo fenfibly, that flie left 
no Stone unturn’d to re-obtain it, and as fome fay, did for 
that end proftitute her felf to her Son, who afterward 
fought to have drown’d her, but failing in thar, caufedher 
afterwards to be murdered in her Chamber, where Ihe bid 
the Executioner Stab her in the Belly firft, that had brought 
forth fuch a Monfter as Nero. This was in J9. or 60. 

Tacitus, Sutton. Dion. 
AGRIPPINUS, aBifliop Carthage, in the Third 

Age, the Firft: who denied that the Sacrament of Baptifnt 
adminiftred by Hereticks was valid, and therefore they 
ought to be re-baptized. St.Auguftine affirms. That notwith- 
ftanding lus different opinion, he did not feparate from the 
Communion of the Church. Baron. St. Auguft. St. Cyprian. 

AGR ON, a King of Illyria, who having vanquilh’d the 
JEtohans, drank fo exceffively for joy at a Feaft which he 
made his Army, that he fell into a Pleurilie, and died im¬ 
mediately. The Romans having been jealous of this Kings 
Power, countenanced a Rebellion of his Subjefts in the 
Ifle of EJflos, againft whom having difpatched a Fleer, the 
Romans fent Ambafladors in their favour, but Agron s 
Avant Guard having taken both the Roman Ambaliadors 
tomffifi ^0 him, and thofe of the Ejflos going to h« 
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was lb enraged: that he cut them both ofF, or, as feme fay, 
his Queen 'Tev.tn did it after his death. This happen’d in 
the 524 of Rome, There was another Jgron alfo, 
a famous Phyfician, who by making Fires without the City, 
clear’d Athens from a moft terrible Peftilence. 

AGUATULCO, a Town in New-Spam upon the Mer 
iiel Zur, over-againft Spiritu Santo on the Bay oiMexico, taken 
by Thomas Cavendtjh in the year ^1^87 without refiftance, 
and burnt down to the ground. Lat. ly. 40. N. of the Line. 
It was one of the moft conllderable Towns in Ncte-Spain. 

The Haven is very large, and much frequented, as being 
the Port of Peru for both the Indian and European Goods. 
Drake took and plunder’d it in lyyS. Laet.p. 

AGUECCHIO, (John Eaptijl) of Bononta, was one of 
the Learnedeft Italian Prelates of the Sixteenth Century. 
His Learning was Univerfal: He was both Divine, Philo- 
Ibpher, and Mathematician. He wrote a Treatife of Com- 
mets; of Meteors; the Life of Cardinal Sega; the Anti¬ 
quities of Bononia, 3cc. Thomajin. Elog. Viror. Illtijl. Bumald, 

Bihl. Bonon. 
A G U E D A, or Agada, a Town in Portugal, ftanding up¬ 

on the Ruines of the old JEmtnium, which was very conli- 
derable, and is mentioned by Ptolemy and Pliny. 

AGUER, a City of AJrica at the foot of Mount Atlas, 
on a Promontory that was anciently called Vifugnm. It 
was taken by the Portugals in the year 1535. Not long af¬ 
ter, Cberiff' Mahomet fent his Son with 50000 Mert to be- 
liege it, and afterwards followed himfelf with a numerous 
Reinforcement, and took it, tho’ with the lofs of 18000 
Men. To revenge himfelf, he put all to the Sword that he 
found in the City; the Governor Monroi and thofe who re¬ 
tired to the Towers, were made Prkbners; Monroi had a 
Daughter called Donna Mencia of extraordinary Beauty, with 
W'hoin Mahomet fell palfionately in Love, but ftie would by 
no means redeem her own and her Fathers Liberty with 
tlie lofs of her Honour ; Maho?net feeing that ftie defpifed 
him, commanded her in a rage to be expofed to the Luft 
of the Negroes. The poor Lady being reduc’d to that ex¬ 
tremity, promifed to give herfelf to him, provided he held 
her as his lawful Wife, and permitted her the free exercife 
of her Religion, which he agreed to, and fo they were 
Married, hut upon her proving with Child, his other 
Wives grew jealous, and poifoned her; yet out of Refpeft 
to her Memory, he gave her Father his Liberty, and fent 
him to Portugal in an Honourable manner with abundance 
of rich Prefents. Thuanas. 

A G U I, or Sultan Agui, King of Bantam in the year 
1(588. was the Son of Sultan Agoum, who being weary of 
his Crown, and willing to fpend the reft of his days wdth 
Pleafure in his Seraglio, refign’d it to his Son. But the 
young King difpleafing his Father, by banilhing Two Lords 
whom he lud chiefly commended to him, and rendring him¬ 
felf odious to his People, Sultan Agoum took Arms to re¬ 
cover the Kingdom out of his Son’s Hands; who being in 
diftrefs, craved Aid of the Hollanders, whofe Council there 
defign’d to have continued Neuter ; but General Spelman 
being an enterprizing Man, refolv’d to aflift the young 
prince. This Spelman having rais’d the Siege of Bantam, 
and feeing himfelf Mafter of the Capital, had a defign to 
poflefs himfelf of the Two Kings, and make Prize 
of the whole Kingdom. To this purpofe, he fent Succours 
to the young Prince, by whofe Afliftance his Father was 
defeated, and put in Prilbn. Tachard. P’oyage de Siam. 

A GUI LA, a City of the Province of Habut, in the 
Kingdom of Fez, upon the River Enguila', it is almoft gone 
to ruine, though the Land about it is very fertile. There 
are great number's of Lions in the Neighbouring Forefts, 
but fo fearful, that a Child will ^ake ’em run; infomuch 
that ’tis a Proverb in Fez, when they fpeak of a Coward, 
to fay, as fierce as a Lion of Aguila, that lets the Calves 

eat his Tail. Marmol. 
AGUILANNEUF, the name of a certain Ceremo¬ 

ny of the ancient Druids, who being to gather MiJJJetoe 
againft Nevo-Tears-Day, they went about the Fields adjoy- 
ning to their Forefts, crying out. To the Misfletoe, the 
Nevo-Tear, to the Misfletoe, Druids, the Nevo-Tear. The Pro- 
cefllon was after this manner: Firft marched the Priefts, 
with the Bulls for the Sacrifices, attended by the Bards, 
and their Difciples, who fung Songs and Hymns to their 
Deities. After them went a Herauld in White, with a 
White Cap on his Head, and Mercurfs Wand in his Hand, 
which was a Branch of Vervein wreath’d in the fliape of 
Two Serpents. After the Heraulds came the Druids in 
front, the Firft of which carried the Wine in a Veflel, 
the Second the Bread for the Sacrifice, and the Third 
the Hand of Juftice. Thefe Three were attended by the 
Prince of the Druids, who went by himfelf in a White 
Calfock, and a White Surplice over it, with a White Cap 
on his Head, tufted with White Silk, and the Strings hang¬ 
ing down behind. If the Prince were in the Country, he 
Went along with the Prince of the Druids, attended by his 
Nobility. Then the Prince of the Druids went up into 
the Tree, and with a Golden Sickfc cut the Mijpetoe, which 

the other Druids in their Albs received in White Napkins, 
and thefe Branches were fent to the Nobility, and diltribu- 
ted amongft the People, for New-Years Gifts, as moft Sa¬ 
cred Things, and Remedies againft all Mifehiefs. It was 
not gathered but in December, for w'hich reafon that Month 
was called Sacred. There was always referves of it in the 
Temples, and People carried it about their Necks to War, 
and put it over their Doors. It was hard Mijjletoe, called in 
Latin Robur, which is bred on the Tree by the Muting of 
Birds. This name was alfo given to a certain Begging in 
fome Diocefles, on New-Years-Day, for the Tapers in 
Churches, managed by the Youth of both Sexes, who 
chofc themlelves a Chief called FoUet, and committed ma¬ 
ny Extravagances in the Church, every whit as Impious as 
the Feaft of Fotss fpoken of in its place, fo that it was con¬ 
demned by a Synod at Angers, Anno 1592. but the fame 
Cuftom being continued in Private Houfes, it was con-*' 
demned again in i(5(5S. This was alfo called by the name 
of Bachellettes. The Children in Picardy and Burgundy, 
where the ancient Cuftoms do ftill obtain, fing the Words 
Aguillaneuf at the beginning of the New-Year. Pliny, 
Thiers. 

AGUILARD, in Lat. Agilaria, a confiderable Town 
in Old Cajlile in Spain. 

AGUILLON, (Francis) a Jefuit of Brufels, who pro- 
fefs’d Philofophy, Mathematicks and Divinity, with «i£ac 
Reputation, and died in the year i6i’]. He wrote Six 
Books of Opticks. Aligamb. Bib!. Societ. Jtf Valer. Andreas 
Bihl. Belg. 

AGYEUS, a Name which the Athenians gave to ApoUo 
becaufe they rais’d Altars to him in their Streets. ^ 

AGYNNII, or Agynnians, ancient Hcreticks that faii 
God forbad eating of Fleftf and Marriage. They began about 
<594. 

AGYRIS, Tyrant of the Agerini, the moft Potent in 
all Sicily next to Diovyfius, with whom Dionyfiits the Great 
made a League, when Mago, in the firft year of the 97th 
Olympiad, Invaded Sicily with 80000 Men. Agyris ingrofs’d 
almoft all the Riches of the Place into his own Hands, and 
ftored up the Goods of the Citizens whom he cut off. 
Diodor. The principal City was called Agyrium, and is very 
ancient and populous. 

AHA, The Name of a famous Rabbi, who liv’d in the 
Seventh Century. He wrote a valuable Piece called Seelloth, 

that is to fay, Queftions upon the Decalogue. Cenebrard. in 
Chron. 

AHAB, King of ifrael, a great Idolater^ yet Viftorious 
wer Benhadad King of the Syrians, whom he overthrew ia 
Two great Battels; but becaufe he let Benhadad go when 
he had him in his Posyer, God fufFered him to be flain at 
Ramoth Gilead: And his violent feizing of Naboth's Vine¬ 
yard coft him the Extirpation of his Pofteriry. 2 Kangs. 

AHASUERUS, was Daritts, the Son of Hyfiajhes con¬ 
firmed King of Perfia by the neighing of his Horfe, and 
who put away his Wife Vafiti to Marry Efther; tho’ others 
^vill have the Perfian Monarch that Married Efiher to be 
Xerxes, and not without reafon. 

AHAZ, King of Judah, an Idolater, who finding him¬ 
felf not able to withftand the united Force of Pekah Kine 
of Ifrael, and Rezin King of Syria, took the Silver and 
Gold that was in the Temple, and hired Tiglath Pihezer the 
King of Affyria to aflift him, who flew Rezin, took Dames, 
few, and carried the People away Captive. 2 Qhro. 28 

A H A ZIA H, King of Ijrael, began his Reign in the 
Seventeenth year of Jehofaphat King of Juda. Falling down 
through a Lattice in his upper Chamber, he fent to enquire 
of Baalzebub the God of Ekron, whether he Ihould recover 
or no, for which he was foretold his death by Elijah. 

AHIJAH, a Prophet of Shilo, who mooting Jeroboam, 
rent his Garment In 12 Pieces, and gave him 10 back again 
to fliew him God had defign’d him to be King of the Ten 
Tribes of Ifrael. After that, he foretold the Queen his 
Wife the deftruftion of his Family, and the death of his 
Son Ahijah. Alfo Ahijah the Pelonite, one of Davidfs Wor¬ 
thies. 1 Kings ri, 12. Bellarm. 

A HIM A A Z, the Son of Zadock, fwlft of Foot, brought 
the Firft Tidings of Abfalom's overthrow to King David. 

A HIM E L E C H, the Prieft who relieved David coming 
to Nob, and furnifti’d him with Goliah's Sword ; for which 
being betrayed by Doeg, Saul put both him and all the reft 
of the Priefts to the Sword, and Pack’d the City of Nob it 
felf. 

AHITOPHEL one of Abfalom's Counfellors, when 
he revolted from his Fatlier, who being out-witted by H«- 
fhai, and fore-feeing the ruin of Abfalom, in neglefting his 
Advice, went and hang’d himfelf, for fear of falling into 
the Hands of 1 Sam. S']. 

AHMET, or Achmet, Governor of Egypt for the Sara¬ 
cens. In the year 878 he took Antiocha, and fo well efta- 
blilh’d his Dominion, that he left Syria and Egypt to his 
Children, and refided himfelf at Damafeus. After his death, 
there were found in his Treafures Ten Millions of Gold, 
bsfldes Seven Thouf^d Slaves, as many Horfes, and Eight 
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thoufand Camels; and more than this, he had Five and 
thirty Sons who furviv’d him. He was very charitable 
to the Poor ; and one day that he was At Bagdat, he gave 
Twelve hundred pieces of Gold to Perfons confiderable for 
their Birth, their Parts, or their Virtue, who w^ere reduc’d 
toneceinty. aifiotre Saracen!. 

AHUSA, /lhaufen, a Town in Schonen upon the Baltick 

Sea near Cbrijlianjiadt, with a convenient Harbour, with¬ 
in thefe few years under the Swedes. It lies 12 Danijh 
Leagues from Copenhagen, and Five from the Confines of 
the Province of Imatland. Baudrand. 

A JALA, or Martin Perez, of .efjala, Archbifliop of F/i- 
Jewiain Spain; He liv’d in the Sixteenth Age. His Works 
which he left behind him are a fufficient proof of his 
Learning; the moft confiderable is that De Divinic Traditio- 

nibw, in Ten Books. He wrote feveral other Trafts, as 
his CommentariurA in Univerfalia Porphyrii, &c. Media de reRa \ 
in Deum fide, 1. i. c. 4. Arrim Montanm in Itin. Ben. Jam. j 

AJALA, ( Balthazar) born at Antwerp. A Man of i 

Learning and Probity, and efteem’d of by the Duke of ^ 
Parma. He died in the year 1583. He left a Treatife 
De Jure & Officiis Belltcis, ac Militari Difeiplind. Valerius An¬ 

dreas, Bibl. Belg. Nicholas Antonio, Bill. Hijp. 
AJALA (Gabriel) a Phyfician of Antwerp, liv’d in the 

Sixteenth Century. He was much valued for his Learning, 
and wrote Popttlaria Epigramnata. De lue Peftilenti, &c. Fander 

Lindin. de Script. Medic. Vale^-ius Andreas in Append. Bibl. Belg. 

AJALON, a City of the Tribe of Dan in Canaan, j 
which belonged to the Levites, it was taken by the Phili- 

fiines, and being recovered in the days of Saul or David, it 
was (otiStDhyRehoboam. Jojh. 21 Judges r. zChr. 11. r Sam. 

14 It flood Weft of Jerufalem between it and Gath. 
AJAN, or the Coaft of Ayan, a Country of Africa, 

lying upon the Sea of Zanguebar. It is a Region of jEthi- 

opia, between the City of Magadoxus upon the Eaftern Shoar 
of Africa, and Cape Guarda fui, comprehending feveral 
Kingdoms ; and probably among the reft the Kingdom of 
Dawale, which lies upon the left hand at the entrance into 
the Red Sea, and the Kingdom of Adela, which adjoins 
more inward to the Former, and borders upon Ahyffinia. 
Neither doth Ludolphus make mention of any other King¬ 
dom of Adela but this. Sanfon. du Fal. 

A J AS, a City of Arabia the Happy, Two days Journey 
from Aden, feared between Two Hills, in the niidft of 
which is a fair Valley, where the Inhabitants keep their 
Markets and Fairs. Thevet calls it Hegias, and makes a 
Kinodom of it. But Travellers in their Relations of Affiica 

Ajia, fuVnifh us with Kingdoms no bigger than the 
fmalleft Provinces of Ettrope. Davity. 

AJAX, the Son of Telamon, the ftouteft of all the 
Greeks, wlio W'as fo admir’d by HeRor, after they had fought 
a whole day together, that at parting HeRor prefented him 
with a Sword, and he prefented HeRor with a Belt. The 
Sword was that wherewith Ajax kill’d himfelf, and the Belt 
that by which Achilles dragg’d Hector round Troy. After the 
death of Achilles, when Ajax claim’d his Arms as bequea¬ 
thed to him, and found that the Judges had given ’em to 
Ufyffies, whofe Eloquence made his Claim better than A- 

jax's, for Vexation he ran dlftrafted, and in his madnefs 
flew a great number of Sheep, together with a Ram con- 
fpicuous for the beauty of it, believing they had been 
Uly fes and the Greeks. But recovering his Senfes, and per¬ 
ceiving his miftake, he retired into a folitary place, and 
for grief and fhame kilTd himfelf with HeRor s Sword ; 
at what time his Blood was turn’d into a Hyacinth, or ra¬ 
ther into a Flower of his own name, as Ovid teftifies. 
And they fay that the Flower of Royal Confound Ihews the 
Letters A I, Al, the Two firft denoting the name, and the 
other Two the complaint. Alexander the Great is report¬ 
ed to have gone to vifit his Tomb, together with that of 
Achilles. Alfo the name of a Tragedy, which Auguftu 
having begun with great earneftnefs, but not liking his 
own uyle, wip’d quite out again, and being ask’d what 
was become of his Ajax, reply’d, that his Ajax had en¬ 
counter’d a Spunge, and was worfted. Sueton. 

AJAX, the Son of Oileui, King of the Locrenfes, very 
fwift of foot, and dextrous at managing a Spear, who af¬ 
ter Troy was taken, deflower’d the Prophetefs in 
the Temple of Pallas ; for which, at his return, he was 
ftruck with Thunder by the Goddefs. Ovid. 

ajax, Son of Teucer King of Salamts in the Ifle of 
Cyprus. Strabo, 1. 4. 

AJAZZO, Adjacinm, and Urflnam, a City of Corjlca, 

with a ftrong Caille and convenient Harbour upon the 
Mediterranean, with a Bifliop’s See, under the Jurifdiflibn 
of Pifa. It belongs to the Genoefe, and was formerly the 
Capital City of the Ifland, about a mile from the Old Ad- 
jacium, and is almoft furrounded with the Sea. Baudrand. 

' AJCHSTAD, Eifladium dr ala Narifca, a Town in 
Geiitotnj.\n the Upper Palatinate, with a BifliOp’s See un¬ 
der the. Archbifhop of Mesitz. It ftands upon the River 
i'Altmult, and holds of the Bifliop. 

Al 0A N U S, the 4pth King of Scotland, fuCCeeded 

AIL 
KinnateUus about the year 570. He rbf* v 

STed'inToII- for fear of whmu 
hQ nzd into Ireland, from whence he came in the Reicrr. 

of Seat by.the perfuafion of Columba a Scots Irijhn^n 
ot great Repute in his Court, for being a Holy Man • Ins 
Authority was lo great in thofc days, that neither Prince 
nor People would undertake any thing without his Ad¬ 
vice. By this Columba, Aidanus was brought to the Kine 
who received him very courteoufly, and finding himfelf 
worn out by Age and Sicknefs, wilh’d him to be of good 
cheat, for he Ihould Ihortly be King, which prov'd ac¬ 
cordingly ; for KmiateUus dying not long afterw-ards, As- 

danus was with the confent of the People admitted to the 
Crown, and received the Royal Habiliments from Columba 
I hen was England under the Saxon Heptarchy, and the 
Kingdom of Northumberland under King Etbeldred, who be¬ 
ing greedy to enlarge his Dominions, perfwaded rhe PiRs 
to oreak with the Scots. Aidaniis making a League with 
the ancient Brttains, proved too hard for the Saxons till 
Ethelfrid being reinforc’d by Ceulinus King of the Eajl Sax¬ 

ons, the_5fWr and PiRs were beaten in Northumberland. Af¬ 
ter which King Ethelfi-id being joyn’d with the PiRs 

marched into Galloway, but was fruftrated of his hopes’ 
and forc’d at laft to retire; being purfued, they came to a 
Battel, where-in rhe Saxons were totally routed ; of which 
Viftory its faid Columba told his Companions at Icolmkill, at 
the very time, though at a great diftance ; After which, the 
Bnhaving forfaken the Scots, Ethelfred£c]l upon thefe, 
w'hilc in expeftation of the Britains, and defeated ’em; 
which, together with Columba's death, broke the heart of 
King Aidanus, now grown old, who having Reign’d 34 
years, died Anno 60^. In this time Augufine the Monk came 
into England, and converted the Saxons. Buchan. Aidanus, 

tiic name of* a Scottipy Bifliop about ^35^* famous For having 
converted Northumberland, and in thole times he governed 
the Province of Tork. He w^as Countenanced by Ofuali 

King of thz Northumbrians, who had been himfelf bred and 
converted in Scotland, and fending for this Aidan, inter¬ 
preted his Sermons in Scotch to his own Subjea.s’ in the 
Saxon Language. He gave Aidan Lindisfarn, or Holy-I/lanJ, 

^ place of Refidence, lb that he was called Bilhop of 
Lindisfarn, and the See was afterwards tranllated to Durham. 
Buck. Cave Hijl. Lit. Anglia Sacra. 

AIDONEUS, otherwife called P/ara, Reigned in the 
time of Lyceus King of the Argives, and EreRheus King of 
tlie Athenians ; alfo the King of the MoloJJi, who put Thefeut 
in Prilbn, becaufe that he together with Perithous would 
have ravilh’d his Daughter near the River Acheron, which 
occahoned the Fable of Thefeus's defeending into Hell. 
This King Aidoneus was called Pluto or Hades, becaufe he 
made his Prifoners work in the Mines of Epire, where they 
quickly died. Plutarch in Thefeo. ^ 

AIGUE Perfe, Capital of Montpenfer, and Dauphinate 
of Auvergne, has particular Jurifdiaion over all the Lands 
that depend upon it, and the ancient Caftle of Montpenfer, 
fo confiderable for its Fortifications, but demolilhed in 
I <534. flood above this City, which lies about a League 
from Montpenfer to the South, and Five from Aaremoiu to 
the North. 

AIGUES Mortes, a City of Languedoc near the Sea, and 
the Seat for the Gabells for Salt. ’Tis faid that Marius built 
this Town, and brought thither that fame Arm of the 
Rhofne called Foffa Mariana, but without any ground, it be¬ 
ing more probable this City derived its name from rhe 
ftillnefs of the Waters and Ponds adjaining to it. 

AILESBURY, a Market Town of Ailesbury Hundred, 
about the middle of Buckinghasnjhire, finely feated on the 
Rifing of a little Hill near the Tame, of fpecial note for the 
rich, pleafanr, and fmitful Vale, which lies South from ir, 
and is hence call’d The Pale of Ailesbury. A Vale in great 
Repute for grazing of Cattle, and feeding innumerable 
Flocks of Sheep, whofe fine Fleeces are much efteemed. 
Ailesbury was much reforted to in tlie times of Popery, for 
the pretended Miracles of St. Edith, who having this 
Town alotted for her Dowry, bad the World and her 
Husband farewell, and took upon her rhe Veil of Devo¬ 
tion. Of late it is become more remarkable for conferring 
an additional Honour upon Robert Bruce, Baron of Kinlos, 

and Earl of Elgin in Scotland, and Lord Whorlton in Torkjhire, 

Anno 166^. which Title is llnce dcvol/d upon his Son the 
Right Honourable Thomas Bruce, rhe prefent Earl of Ailes¬ 
bury. 

AILMER, an EngHJh Monk, of the Order of Sr. Ben- 
net, was much efteem’d in the 12th Century. He wrote 
feveral Trafts; De Jnquiftione Dei. De Abfentia Fultus Dei, drc. 
Pitfeus de Script. Angl. 

AILZE, Alza, or Alifa, a rocky Ifland in the Weft of 
Scotland, 24 miles from Arran, having bur one palfage into 
it, and Is only inhabited at certain .Seafons of rhe year, 
when Bufles and other Veflels flock thither ro Fifli Coa and 
Whiting. It abounds with Conies and Sea Fowl, but e- 
fpecially with Soland Gecfe. Ir has alfo an excellent fiifc 
Harbour for Shipping, in which the Watejs being perpe¬ 

tually 
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ually ca Im, becaufe environed witli Rocks, there are fuch 
ftore of Fifh, tiiac if the Inhabitants catch more than ferves 
’em one day, they throw ’em into the Water again. 
Buchan. 

AIMOIN, a Monk of the Order of Sc. Bemet, of the 
Abbey of Fk'uri upon the Loire ; lived about the latter end 
of the Tenth Century. He wrote feveral Things, but his 
mofl: celebrated Piece is the Hiftoiy of France, in Four 
Books, to which, after his death, a Fifth was added, which 
reaches to the year iiiSj. Sigebert. de Script. Eccl. c. loi. 
VoJJiiis de JJifl. Lat. Du Chefyie, &'c. 

AIN A O N, or /^hinaon, an Ifland on the South fide of 
'China, and as ’tis faid, the Capital is of the fame name. 

A INS, a River of France common to BreU'e and Bugey. 

It rifes in the Valley of Miege in the Country of Burgundy, 
a League above the famous Fountain of Seros. It runs to 
Gloafieau Vilain, La Chaux, Mmfaugcin, under the Bridge de 
Poete, to Condes, Poncin, Pont d'Jins, Varembon, Chafei, znd. 

Loyettes,\v\\tt<i it throws it felf into the Rhone toward FPort 
A' Ant in, after it has received the Surent, the Arbolaine, and 
feveral other P>.ivulets. Guichenon. 

AIN Semes, a fmallTown over-againft Grand Cairo N. of 
Itemphis, on the Weft fide of the M/c, under Mount Moc- 
catta, which is famous for the Gardens of Balm or Balfam, 
which grows here and no where elfc, faith the Nubian Geo¬ 
grapher, p. 98, 99. This Balm was by Herod the Great, 
lent to Cleopatra Queen of Egypt, from Jericho, as Jofephits 

faith. 
AINULPHUS, an Holy Hermit, was of the Royal 

iBritifli Blood, who waving the Trifles and Vanities of this 
World, betook himfelf to a folitary Life; but when, is not 
exaftly known. Sure it is, that Anulphsbury, a Town upon 
the Borders of Bedford and Huntingdon-fbires, was crefted in 
his memory; part whereof corniptly called Aimsbury, is 
extant to this day; and the reft is difguis’d under the new 
name of St. Neots. 
' AINY, a fmall Country North-weft of Buchan in Scot¬ 

land. 
AI ON, Duke of Brefcia, Father to Rotharie, who was 

King of the Lombards after Arioaldus. Paul. Diac. Hift. Longob. 

AI ON, an Englijh Monk, lived in the time of the Em¬ 
peror Otho He wrote the Memoirs of his Monaftcry of 
Croyland. This Work takes in about Two hundred and 
Seventy years,, that is to fay, from 700 to 970. Hojfius de 

Hijl. Lat. ire. 
AIORA (Gonfalvus) of Corduba, who having been a 

Soldier in Italy, France and Afi-ick, at the Siege of Madalqui- 
•var and Oran, wrote notwithftanding feveral Ingenious 
Trafts, and was the King of Spains Hiftoriographer. He 
lived in the beginning of the Sixteenth Century. Nicholas 

Antonio, Bibl. Hip. 
AIR, Latin yEria, the name of a Town and River of 

the Country of Kyle in the South-weft of Scotland-. The 
River runs through the midft of the County, and the Town 
ftands upon it near the Sea; it is a place of good Trade, 
and an ancient Town. 

AIRAS, an Heretick, zhoutAnno 377. who maintain’d j 

that the Holy Ghoft was not Conlubftantial with the Fa¬ 
ther and the Son. Athanafus wrote againft him, and Pope 
liberius fummon’d the Biflaops of Ajia together, who con¬ 
demn’d his Opinion. Davity. 

AIR AULT (Peter) a Lieutenant Criminal, or Record¬ 
er of Angers in France. He wrote a Traft of Paternal Au¬ 
thority, which has been feveral times Printed. He’s like- 
wife Author of a very curious Book, called TOrdre & In- 
flruBion Judiciare, praftis’d by the ancient Greeks and Ro¬ 
mans, in the Cafe of Publick Impeachments, and fuited to 
the Cuftoms of France. 

AIRE, a very ftrongTown, with a good Caftic, on the 
Frontiers of Flanders, within Three Leagues of St. Omers ; 
the River Lys runs through it: It hath fine Churches and 
large Streets. The French took it in after a memora¬ 
ble S'iege, but it was quickly after retaken by the Spaniard. 
It was again taken by the French in i6-j6. under the Com¬ 
mand of Humieres. It hath a very ancient Collegiate Church 
called St. Peter s, to which Baldvtin, Count of Flanders, added 
14 Prebendaries, Anno io6q.. Mayer and Marchantius. 

AIRE, Latin Adurium, an Epifcopal City of France in 
Gafeony, under the Archbifliop of Aach. It is feated in a 
fertile Country, governed by the Senefchal of Bazas; and 
for Juftice repairs to the Parliament of Guyenne. It was for¬ 
merly much larger and fairer than now, as being the refi- 
dence of the Kings of the Fifigoths; the Ruins of Alarics 
Palace being ftill to be feen upon the Banks of the Adour 
And here it was that the fame Alaric caufed Theodofm's 

Code to be publifhed, after Anianus his Chancellor had re¬ 
viewed it. dtt Chefne. 

AIRIACUM, Airy, a Caftle in the Diocefs of Auxerre, 
in Burgundy, wliere in the year 1020. a Council was held, 
wherein was prefent Robert King of France, together with 
the Archbifliops of Bourges and Sens. St. Pierre de Fif. 

AISNE, in Latin Axonia, z Riytr in France^ often men¬ 
tioned in Co’fars Commentaries. i 

AISTULPHUS, King of the lombards, after his 
Brother Rachifius, took Ravenna, and feiz’d upon all the 
reft of the Exarchate ■ he alfo threadied Rome it felf, and 
all the Territories of the Holy See; which forced Pope 
Stephen III. to crave Aid of Pepin King of France, (whom, 
as alfo his Sons Charles and Carlovtan, he Crown’d while he 
was in the French Court) who entring Italy with a powerful 
Army, Befieg’d Pavia, wherein Aiflulphm had fliut himfelf 
up, and conftrained him to a Peace with the Pope, and fo- 
lemnly to fwear the Reftoration of whatever he had ulurp’d 
from the Ecclcfiaftical State. But no fooner was Pepin's 
back turn’d, but he betook himfelf again to his Arms, Be- 
fieged Rome, and committed moft barbarous havock in all 
the Territories round about; Upon which craves 
Aid of Pepin a Second time; who re-entring Italy, ftmt up 
Aifiilphtts in Pavia once more, and then conftrain’d him to 
furrender into the hands of Fulrad, Abbot of St. Denys, his 
Commiflioner, whatever he had ufurp’d from the Ecclcfi¬ 
aftical Church, that is to fay, the Exarchate of Ravenna, 
together with dl the Country between Po, and the Appennine, 

from Piacenza to the Morafs of Fenice, and all between the 
River Foglia, and the Adriatick Sea, which was given to the 
Pope. Some time after, Aiftulphus was kill’d as he rode a 
hunting in the year 758. Baronins, Paul. sEmylius, Paul. Diac. 

AIT, a Place upon the Euphrates, Two days Journey 
above Bagdat, in which is a Mouth or Chafine in the Earth, 
that perpetually fendeth forth Smoak and melted Pitch, 
or Bitumen, which is received in a large Field, and ferves 
to Pitch their Boats. Had. T. 2. p. 25. 

AIU S, or Locutius, a Deity, to whom the Romans ere- 
fted a Temple in the New Way, as an expiation to atone 
the neglefted Voice that was heard in the Night, to give 
them notice of the coming of the Gauls, and of the Slaugh¬ 
ter that fhould befall ’em. Cicero, Aul. Gel. 

AIX, the Capital of Provence in France, founded by the 
Romans, i j Leagues from Arks, and 13 from Avignon, of 
great Antiquity, as appears by their Monuments and In- 
feriptions ftill in being there. In Latin it was called Aquee 
Sextice, becaufe of its hot Baths, and was the Capital of the 
Salii, a People of Gallia Narbonenjts. The Roman Conful 
Marius defeated the Germans near this City, and it was after¬ 
wards ruined by the Goths and Saracens; but always rebuilt. 
It was the ufual Rcfidence of the Counts of Provence, and 
is at this time one of the fineft Cities in France, for its 
Noble Buildings, large Streets and Piazza’s. The Metro¬ 
politan Church of St. Saviour is a very ftately Strufhire, 
and remarkable for its curious Font of exquifite Work- 
manfhip, and all of white Marble, It is alfo an Archbi- 
flioprick, Univerfity, and Parliament Town ; and the Seat 
of other Courts of Juftice. The Peace betwixt France and 
Spam was Publifli’d here with great Solemnity in 1660. 
the King aflifting at the Te Deum. The Prelates have held 
many Provincial Counfels here, particularly one in 15 8 y. for 
Reformation of Manners, and Propagation of Faith. This 
City is large, fituated on the fide of a Hill, having a large 
Court with Four Rows of Trees, where the People take 
the Air both in Coach and an Foot: The Parliament Rooms 
are curioufly Guilt and Painted with reprefentations of 
Juftice. Their hot Baths are ufed both for Bathing and 
Drinking. In the Chappel of the Noble Ladies of the Or¬ 
der of St. Bartholome-sa, they pretend to have an Arm Bone 
of the BlelTed Virgins Mother, Two Thorns of Chrift’s 
Crown, fome of the Virgins Milk coagulated, a little Silk 
Girdle wrought by her, and one of her Needles; with one 
of the Stones that Stoned St. Stephen. In the great Church 
they have a fide Chappel, into which, they fay, if any Wo¬ 
man enters, flie is immediately ftruck blind. Moreri. Grand 
Tour of France. 

AIX laChapelle, in French, Aquifgranum, in Latin, called 
by the Inhabitants Aken, an Imperial Town in Germany on 
the Frontiers of Jttliers and Limburg, and protefted by the 
Duke of Juliers. It is faid to have been built by Granus the 
Brother of Nero, and thence called Aqttis Granum; others 
think it took its Name from Apollo, called Grannius, becaufe 
of its Medicinal Waters and Baths. The Inhabitants how¬ 
ever alledge, that it was firft founded by Granus, Ann. Chr. 
Jo. and ftiew part of an ancient Building at the Eaft-end of 
the Town-houfe, called Turris Grani, which they alledge he 
built for his own refidence ; but the faftiion of the Build¬ 
ing looks more Modern. About 400 years after, Charle- 
onagne riding through the Woods a hunting , his Horfe’s 
foot ftruck into one of thofe hot Springs, which occafion’d 
his obferving of the Place, and the ruins of many Palaces 
adjoyning ; the City having been ruined by Attila King of 
the Huns. He found the Place fo agreeable, that he chofe 
it for his Refidence, conferred great Privileges upon it, and 
made it the Seat of the Empire on this fide the Alpes, or¬ 
daining that the King of the Romans fliould be Crowned here 
with an Iron Crown, as at Milan with one of Silver, and at 
Rome with one of Gold. He built alfo a Collegiate Church 
dedicated to the Virgin; enlarged and fortified the City, 
fo that it flourifhed till 882. that it was deftroyed by the 
Normans. Jt has fufferci much by Fire divers times finer, 

and 
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and paiticuIarJy in i(5)<5. when 20, Churches and. 5000 pri¬ 
vate Houles were confum’d. The Town-houle is well 
built of Free-ftoue, having a Hall of 162 Foot long, and 
<io broad, where the Emperors, at their Coronation, Treat 
the Eleftors and other Frinces. The Church of our La¬ 
dy, built by Charles the Great^ is adorn’d in the inlide with 
t’illars of white Marble, and Brafs Gilt Statues, Brafs 
Doors, and much Mofaick work. In the middle of the 
Church, where Charles the Great was buried, hangs a Crown 
of Silver and Brafs, adorn’d with 16 little Towers, and 48 
Statues of Silver of about a Foot high, and 32 which are 
le.der; between which Hand 48 Candlefticks to receive the 
Lights burnt here upon Feftivals. This was the Gift of 
rhe Emperor Frederick the Firft, who took up the Body of 
Charles the Great, and buried it again in a Silver Coffin, un¬ 
der his own Tomb-ftone which is of white Marble, and 
faid to have been that of ^uliiss Cafar: It has the Figure of 
Proferpina upon it. Out of this Tomb were tak^u a great 
many Rarities and Reliques , which the faid Emperor had 
got from ^aron King of Perfia, the Patriarch of Cenflanti- 

nople, and others; as fome of the BlclTed Virgins Hair, a 
Link of St Peter's Chain,.the Pifture of the Virgin with 
bur Saviour in her Anns, CnibolTed on a Jafpis by St. Luke^ 

as they fay, and hung about Charlemagne's Neck at his death. 
There were alfo found, in tlie faid Tomb a Noble Manu- 
fcripc of the Gofpels, the Emperor’s Crucifix, pretended 
to be of the very Wood of the Crofs ; our Saviour’s Lea¬ 
thern Girdle, with Conflantine the Great's Seal at each end ; 
a piece of the true Manna; fome of St. Stephen's Bones and 
Blood richly enchafed, upon which the Emperors are fworn 
at their Inauguration > a piece of one of the Nails of the 
Crofs, and many others. Here are alfo fliewn Charlemagne's 
Head, his Arm bone, and Sword with which the Emperors 
are Girt at their Coronation. They pretend, alfo to have 
Jofeph's Hofe, and fome of our Saviour’s Blankets. In this 
Place is alfo the Tomb of the Emperor Otho, who is flid to 
have firft conftituted the Eleftors, Anne 1000, Near this 
City are many Mines, as Lead, Sulphure, Vitriol, Iron, 
Coal, and Lapis Calaminaris, with which they make Brafs, 
or multiply Copper in their Furnaces. This City is alfo 
famous for its hot Baths, which are very much frequented, 
and exceeding convenient; Three of them are within the 
Walls, and very convenient, the Principal called the Em¬ 
peror’s Bath, which has Five Bathing Rooms ; in one of 
which Charles the Great ufed to Bath and Swim. Thefe 
Baths are reckoned itlitro-fulphureons : They rife fo hot, that 
they let them cool 12 hours before they ufe them. The 
Principal Spring Is kept covered; and not opened but in 
prefence of fome of the Magiftratcsi , Dr. Brew?* fays, that 
he law taken out of this Fountain hard Bfimftone about an 
Inch thick, Saltpeter, and a Petrefied fubftance finely va¬ 
riegated. Befides thofe, arc Three other Baths near th,e 
Inner Wall, which are Snlphureo-Nitrous; the Water fmells 
offenfively, and is not tranfparent. There is ajfo a Fpun»- 
tain of this hot Water, much refbrted to, and. drtink of 
in the Summer; It has a Sulphureous tafte, and reckoned 
good againft Chronical Diftempers. A little frorh this Ci¬ 
ty, on the other fide of a Hill, at a Village called Borfett, 

are many hot Springs on both fides of a little Rivulet, which 
compofe 28 Baths, whofe Springs are hotter than any at 
the City, and are cool’d 1,8 hours before they be ufed. 
There are many cool Springs rife near thofe hot ones, by 
which they might be tempered. This City fuffered much 
in the late Wars, being taken by the Proteftants, and retd- 
ken by Spinola in 1614. Several Councils have been held in 
this City, one particularly in 799. where Alenin difputed 
agairift Urgel, and convifted him of Hercfie. Charlemagne 

called another in 809. about the Proceffion of the Holy- 
Ghoft. There was another in .816. about Nuns. Another 
in 819. for Reformation of Maimers, and Regulating of 
Monks. Another in 83(1. about thofe who meddled with 
the Poflellions of the Church, which obliged the King of 
Aquitain to reftore what he had taken. Befides feveral 
other Councils of lefs Note. In 1668. there was a famous 
Treaty of Peace concluded here between the French and 
Spaniards. Moreri. Browns Travels. 

AIX, a City of Sav^, dignified with tbie Title of a 
Marquifate, at the foot of the Mountains, between Cham- 
itr'y, Annecy, and Rumilly. The City is ancient, but fmall, 
and ill-built: However it is famous for the hot Baths of 
Allom and Sulphur adjoyning to it, which are very much 
frequented, 
_AIZU, a Kingdom of Japan in the Ifland ha¬ 

ving arid Flanbus on the North, and Voxus on the South ; 
The Capital City is of the fame Name, and fituated on 
the Eaftern lliore. haadrand. 

, AKALZIKE, . is a Fortrefs huilt upon Mount Caucafus, 
with a doulile Wall, and Flank’d with Towers, having Bat¬ 
tlements, to which belong’d a New Town of 400 Houfes, 
peopled with Turks, Armenians, Georgians, Greeks, and Jews 
upon the River Kur (cirus) and is the Scar of a Turkijh Baffia. 
It was built by the Georgians^ and taken from them by the 

^ ToWh 'm Moldavia. 
■ AKERTEWE, a Town in the Ifland Maragnan in 
Brazile, Sarifon. 31. 

AKIBA, a Rabbi who lived in the Second Age in 
great efteem amongft the Jews of Palefline, where he was 
Mafter 40 years together in a College which they had at 
Tiberias. Some fuppole it was he that altered and endea¬ 
voured to corrupt the Sacred Scripture, by abridging the 
Number of the Patriarchs years fee down in the Hebrew 

Text, to make the World believe the time for the cbminn 
of the Meffiah is not yet arrived j for according to then 
Tradition, he was not to come till the 6000 year of the 
World. Pezeron. Antiq.des Terns.. . . 

AKIBA, a famous Rabbi, who lived in the Second 
Century. The Jewilh Doftors follow his Explications of 
the Law, as Genehrard obferves. ’Tis thought, he was 
Aquila of Pontus's Mafter, who quitting the Chriftian Re¬ 
ligion, turn’d Jew, and afterwards Tranflated the Bible 
into Greek. St. Hierom in cap. 8. Jfai. Baron. A. C. 137. 

A KI m S, A King of ^Ethiopia, who lived in the Firft 
Century. Genehrard. in Chron. 

A KING IS, the Names that the Turks give their Vo* 
luntiers, that follow the Army in hopes of Booty and 
Plunder 5 bur receive no Fay; Some call ’em Acange's. 
Ricatit..... 

A L A B A, a Petty Country of Spain, formerly belong¬ 
ing to Navarr, afterwards to Bifcay, now united to Caftile. 

It lies along the River Hebro, having ViBoria for its Capital, 
W'hich Don Sancho King of Navarr tortified for a Barricadd 
againft the King of Cajiile. Mariana. 

ALA BA, (Diego) Bifhop of Corduha: He was at the 
Council of Trent:. and at that time Bifhop of Ajlorga. He 
wrote Di Conciliis XJniverfalibus, ac de his quA ad Rehgionis & 
Reipublicie Chrifliana, Reformationem injlitucnda videntur. Ni¬ 
cholas Antonio, Biil. Hi^. 

ALABANDA, a City of Caria, of which Place Me- 
nacles, Jerocles, and Apollonius Molo, Three great Orators, were 
Natives. Cicero, in his Natura Deorum, fpcaks of one Ala- 

brndus, whom thofe People ador’d as a God; and from 
w'hom perhaps the City might derive its Name. Though 
others will have Alahandiu a Son of Cafus to be the firft 
King and Founder of it; who having won a famous Horfe- 
Race, was called Alabandtes ; from Ala, a Horle, in their Lan¬ 
guage, and Barde, Viftory. The Trade of the Town con- 
fifts in very ordinary pieces of Workmanlhip ; whence any 
thing that W'^as Trivial w^as proverbially called Opus Alaban- 
diewn. Juvenal. 

ALABANDA, there were Two Towns of Caria ot 
this Name ; one of them was before called Antiochia, and 
had its new Name from Alahandiu Son of Enipptis ; the 
other was built by one Car, and likewife called Alabanda, 
which was the Name of his Son. 

A. L A C E N U S, or Alhazeh'us, a Learned Englijh Matlie- 
matician. ’Tis not known when he lived, but he is men- 
tjioned by Leland and Bate. He wrote Two Treatifes, 
PtrJpeBiva, and De afcenfit Nubium. 

ALACRANES, Illands of New-Spain, fo called from 
the great Number of Scorpions that breed therein : They 
lie to the North, and within 20 Leagues of Jurat an, in the 
Northern America. 

A L A DIN. Soldan of Egypt and Damafius, was the Son 
of SAladin, who did fo much mifehief to the Chriftians in 
Palefline. In his time, about 1195. the Chriftians re¬ 
covered fome Places v/hich his Father had won from ’em; 
as Beritus and Jafa ; to w'hich t.he affiftance of the Knights 
of St. John, and the Knights Templars greatly contributed. 
However they made not that advantage they might have 
done of the fair opportunity offer’d ’em through the Con- 
tefts of the Sons, to revenge themfelves for the Injuries 
which the Father had done ’em in his profperity. Barenius. 

AL AF, King of the Saracens in Afla, he took the City 
of Edejfa, then very Rich, by AfTault ,• and Ranfack’d it 
after a moft Cruel and Barbarous manner. This aeddent 
befell the Chriftians upon Chriftmas day at Night, in 1 
This roufed the Chriftian Princes, who at the Prayers of 
St. Bernard, heuis lejeune, and others, undertook a Croifade 
to recover the Holy Land; but without fuccefs. This i? 
fuppos’d to be the fame Alaf, or Alaph;. who took Baldwin 

the Second, and kept him Three years in Prifon. Baron. 
Martnol. 

A L A G O N, John if Alagon, a Gentleman of Provence, 

who thinking to make his Fortune with' the King of Spain, 
laid, a Defign to deliver Marfeilles into his Hands ; and to 
that p'urpofe kept a Correfpondence with the Spanijh Ambaf- 
fador’s Secretary at Paris. But wanting Men enough to 
bring his Contrivance about, he imparted his Defigri to one 
of his Galley-flaves ; (fof he had obtain’d the Command of 
Two Galleys) but being by him difeovered to the Duke of 
Quize, and convifted of the Crime, was put to Death. 
Meztray. 

ALALtAMARL, otherwlfe dalfod Mahomet Abufdrdj 

was the Firft King of Grenada. The Diforders among the 
Meors in Spain, were the caufe of his Greatnefs ; for feeing' 
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the Emperor of the Almohades declining apace, dnd every 
body ftriving to lay hold on what they ccruld get, he caul'ed 
himfelf to be chol'en by thofe of Archoiie, of which he was 
Governor, and feizing upon the Cities of Cadiz, and 
Grenada, made that City the Seat of his Dominion, in 1237. 
where his Succeflbrs Reign’d for 250 Years, by the Nanie 
of Alahamares, till they W'ere expell’d by Ferdifiand and Ifa- 
hed 'm Mariana. 

ALAIN the Full, Sirnamed the ; Alain \1. 
Sirnamed the Long ; Alain III. the Son of Pafguitanrii, all 
three Dukes, or Petty Kings of Bretagne in Fraiice ; the laft 
of which falling upon an Army of Kormans of 15000, about 
the Year 890. left but 400 alive. They had before laid 
Siege to Farit, whence they were repulfcd; and afterwards 
Invading Uritany, kill’d one of the Dukes, which Hir’d up 
Alain againft them. Baronim. 

ALAIN the FirH,Sirnamed Wry-beard; Alain\l. Alain III. 
Sirnamed Fergant; Alain IV. Sirnamed the Black, all four 
Counts of Bretagne-, of which, Alainlll. was one of the de¬ 
vout Combatants in PaleHine, and was at the taking of 
ilice, Antioch, and Jeriifalein by the Chriftians. Argentre P. 
le Baud. 

ALAIN, King of the Got/?/, who Ravag’d all Thrace, Epi- 
rtci, and Thefaly, by reafonof the Covetouliiefs of one Maxi- 

mus, who was appointed their Proteftor by the Emperor 
Valent; from whom for that Caufe they Revolted ; and 
having defeated the Emperor’s Army, conftrain’d him to 
fly to a poor Cottage, not far from ConBantinople, where he 
was burnt to death. P. Diacon. 

ALAIN de Infulis, for his Learning avas firnamed the 
Great or Univerfal. He was Reftor of the Univerfity of Pa- 
rit, and died in 1294. after he had Lived above 100 years. 
He was fo famous that it was laid of him, Suffeiat 'vobit 

*vidiffe Alainum : ’Tis fufficient for you that you have feen 
Alain. As alfo that fearing left he ftiould be too much ele¬ 
vated with his Fame, he withdrew himfelf, incognito, into 
a Monaftery; the Abbot of which perceiving his Learning, 
took him to the Lateran Council, where he was admired by 
all the Cardinals for his Difputations, and Commanded by 
the Pope to write. Le Mire, Crantz. 

ALAIN, a Monk, of the Order of St. Bennet. He had 
acquaintance with Thomas oi Bechet, and writ theHiftoryof 
his Banilhment. He wrote feveral other Works, the grea- 
teft part of which are unprinted : The moft Confiderable, 
arc A^a Clare Donentia, Problematum Lib. i. Sermonet, EpiJloLe, 
e^c. Bale. Leland. 

ALAINS, Latin Alani, a Barbarous People who over- 
fpread Europe and Africa in the 4rh Century. Some fay they 
were the Mefageta, others Scythians, or Sarmatians ■ they 
were the bloodieft People in the World ; join’d themfelves 
to the Vandals and Goths in the 5th Age, carrying Defo- 
Jation and Terror where-ever they went : They were 
known in Domitians time. Their Captain was Conderic,Son 
of Aodegigile, in 505. They fought againft the Frfwcfe, and 
deftroyed the Country on the Rhine. They Ravaged Spain 
alfo; but being defeated by the Vifgoths, they thought of 
palling over into Africa. Salvtan, in his 7th Book of Pro- 

ujidence, obferves that fo many Barbarous People were rais’d 
up againft the Chriftians, to punilh their Diforders. Am- 
mian. Marcellin. Beda. 

ALAI S', a French Town in the Losser Languedoc, in the 
Diocefs of which Revolted in the Reign of Leseis XIII. 
becaufc of the Perfecution. Maffon. 

A L A L I, feveral fmall Illands in the Arabian Bay, 
where Tortoifes are caught in great Numbers. Hoffman. 

ALALCOMENiE, an ancient City of Boeotia, built 
by a Prince of the fame Name, famous for the Sepulchre 
of Tirefuxs, and a Temple of Mineroja. For which reafon it 
was fo reverenced by the Heathen, that though it were but 
fmall, and feared on a Plain, they always abftained from 
doing any Violence to it. The Town of Ithaca alfo, in 
the liland of the fame Name, was likewife called Alalcomenee 

by Ulyffes, in Memory of the Place of his Birth. Strabo. 
Plut. 

ALAMANDER, King of the Saracens, who being a- 
bout to turn Chriftian, and finding the Difciples of the 
Arch Heretick Severus contending to have him their Convert, 
and confequently the Honour of Baptizing him, to put’em 
off, feign'd, that he had received Letters, wherein he un- 
derftood that the Arch-Angel Michael was dead : To which 
they anfwering. That it was a meer Story, Ridiculous, and 
Impoflible. Hov! faid he. Is it impojjible that an Angel fhould 
tit her fiffer or die 1 How then could Jefm Chrijl die upon the Croft, 

if, as you fay, he has but one Nature. Anaftafius. Cedrenus. 
Baron. 

A L A M A T, the Sixth and Laft King of the Perfans, of 
the Race of Ufun Caffan, dethron’d, and kill’d hjlfmael, the 
Son of Chec Aidart, about 1499. whom Alamat put to death ; 
and Ifenael fucceeding, kill’d Alamat, was the firft of the So- 
phi’s. Spond. Marmol. 

ALAMBATER, tifte de Dieu, upon the Sea Coaft of 
the Province of Guzarate, in India, 50 Leagues from the 
-Mouth of the River Indstf, with a convenient Flarboij/ and 

a Caftlfe, ftrongly Fortified by the Portuguefe, formerly be- 
fieged by the Turks, but in vain. It lies 80 Leagues from 
the City of Cambaia. Hoffman. 

AL AMIR, Prince of who aflTuming the Name 
of Calyph, with a vaft Army entred the Territories of the 
Empire in the Ninth Age, but was vanquifti’d, and put to 
death by Andreas Scytha, Governor of the Levant, w'hich 
was the more remarkable, becaule the Tyrant fent him 
w'ord before the Battel, That the Son of fituld not fave 
him. Marmol. 

ALAN, {William) or Allen, an Cardinal, was 
born in Lancajhire in the laft Century, Nobilibus Parentibut, 
as my Author has it. He was bred in Oriel College at Ox- 
ford, and became Head of St. Mary's Hall. Then going be¬ 
yond Seas, he was King’s Profeflbr at Deuay, Canon of Cam- 
bray, and Rheims, here collefting the Englijh Exiles, he uni¬ 
ted them into a Body, firft at Douay, then at Rheims, fo thaf 
he may be looked upon as Founder of that Seminary. At 
laft his Zeal for the Church of Rome got him advanced to 
the Cardinalate, being made Cardinal Prieft of St. Martins 
in by Pope Sixtus V. An.i^Sj. He had been about 
Seven years a Cardinal when he died at Rome of a Retention 
of Urine, Aged 63. and was buried in the Englijb Church. 
Athen. Oxon. 

ALAND, a Swedijh Iftand at the Mquth of the Bay of 
Bothnicum, E. of Finland, and W. of Upland. It’s chief 
Town is Caftleholm. There are feveral other adjacent Wands. 
Baudr. 

A LAP, a Turkijh Prince, who was Souldan of Egypt and 
Babylon, retook Edeffa in Mefopotamia from the Chriftians, 
where he exercifed all manner of Barbarities ; which 
obliged the Emperor Conrade, and King LewU the 7 th, to 
undertake an Expedition into the Levant. Blond. 

AL ARBS, a Clan of the Arabians, fettled in B.srbary, 
and lived upon Robbing. ' 

ALARIC the Firft of this Name, King of the Goths, 
fucceeded Rhadagaiftus. After the Death of Theodffius the 
Great, Rufinus called him into the Eaft in 395. where he 
laid feveral Provinces wafte. Sometime after, allur’d with 
hopes of greater Booty, he marched into the Weft, and fell 
intoin 403. but was overthrown by Stilico, who ne- 
verrhelcfs gave him liberty to retreat back again, and pro- 
mifed him a large Sum of Gold if he would aflift him to 
dethrone the Emperor Honorius, whom he alfo perfuaded to 
bribe Alaric with Money, which being difeover’d, Stilict 
was kill’d at Ravenna, having at the fame rime commanded 
his Troops to oppofe Alaric, though contrary to his Agree¬ 
ment, which fo enraged him, that he return’d again into 
Italy, and fack’d Rome in 409. and conquer’d all before him 
as t.ir Reggio, where being hinder’d palling into Sicily, 
he died in his return at Cofencia, and was buried in the 
midft of a River. Zofinius, Baronius. 

ALARIC the Second, King of the Vifigoths, fucceeded 
Evaric or Euric in 484, or 485. He continued the Peace 
which his Subjefts had made with the Franks; and, though 
an Arian,permitted the Catholick Prelates to hold a Council 
ztAgde: He then alfo publifhed, at in Gafeoigny, an 

Abridgment of the Sixteen Books of Theodofas's Code. ’ But 
Clovis King of France hating Arianifm, fell upon Alaric, 
and in a Battel near to Vouille, and Civaux fur U clain, five 
Leagues from Poitiers, flew him with his own Hand, after 
he had Reign’d 23 years. Gregory de Tours. 

ALASCHEHER, or Upfu. The Modern Name of the 
Town Hipfus, in Phrygia the Great. It has been a Bilhop’s 
See under the Archbilhop of Sinada. 

A LAS CO, OT John Alafeo, a Noble Po/dk/Ww, who had 
been a Popilh Bifliop, but turning Proteftant, was call’d 
over by F.dward VI. to the Reformation of England, where 

j he was Minifter of tlie Dutch and French Churches. In the 
following Perfecution, he retired with his Congregation 

I into Denmark, where being ill us’d, fome went to Wifmar, 
others to Roflock. He himfelf, after he had fet up a Dutch 

Church at Franefort, was recall’d into his own Country by 
the Letters of above Forty of the Polilh Nobility and Mi- 
nifters, and died in the Year 1560. The King of Poland 
advifed with him in his weightieft Affairs ; he was a Per- 
fon of great Piety, Parts, and Learning. Melch. Adam. 

ALATRI, or Alatrio, Aletrum, Aletrium, Alatrinum, 

a Town in Campagnia in Italy, with a Bifhop’s See imme¬ 
diately depending on the Pope. Pliny, Strabo, Lednder Al¬ 
berti de Script. Ital. 

ALBA Pompeia, Alia, a City in the Dukedom of Mont- 
ferrat, but rent from it of late years by the Peace of §luie- 
ras. It now obeys the Duke of Savoy, having undergone 
many Viciflltudes in thefe latter times, and runs daily to 
decay for want of Inhabitants. 

ALBA, called Loaga,Built by Afeanius the Son of ^neas, 
in Italy, about the Year of the World 2902. Afcatiius 
made this Town the Capital of his little Kingdom, and 
afterwards it grew fo Powerful, that it became the Seat of 
the Latin Kings. It loft its Freedom by the Viflory of the 
Three HoratH over the CuriatH ; for thereupon Tudus Hofti- 

lius order’d the Town to be raz’d, and its Effefls and In¬ 
habitants 
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habitants removed to Romt. Straba. Die. Hitlic. Liv. & 

floru:. 
ALBA Stul-J^ei(finiurg, by the Sclavonians Stolni 

B.'ograd, and by the Hungarians call’d Ekekeis Feierwa, a City 
of Ugpt’r Hungary on tins fide the Danube, feated on a Lake ; 
famous formerly for the Coronations and Sepulchres of the 
Kings o{Hungary, ft lies lipon the River Sarwitze, 45 Miles 
from Buda to the Welii and was taken by the Turks in 1543, 
but reraken again by the Duke de Mercoeur in idoi. Blit the 
Infidels retook it the next Year after, and impal’d Forty of 
the Inhabitants for a defign to have Betray’d it again. 
Boi]fard. On the i8th of May 1688. it furrendcr’d to the 
Imperialifts, and one of the Gates was put into the Hands 
of the CJiriftians, till the Emperor Ratified the Treaty 
under th? Great Seal of the Empire; and having fpent 
three Days in providing for thair Departure, bn the 20th 
of May, rlicy march’ out about 4000 Souls in all, but not 
above 700 bearing Arms ; the Imperialifts found iil it 84 
Pieces of Gannon, great quantities of fmall Arms, and an 
incredible Quantity of all forts of Ammunition, but no 
Provilion. The Germans forind it Fortified with three 
Bdllions, and two other Works on one fide, the reft of the 
Town being covered by the Morafs in which it ftands. 
Tku.-.ti. Memoirs du Temps. 

ALBAN, a famous Painter of Bolognia, who flourifhed 
about the Year 1630. He married a handfom Wife with 
little or no Portion, that he might have an Original by 
V.hich to Copy Venus's, the Graces, the Nymphs, and other 
^oddelfes; and by his Children to draw little Cupids to the 
Life playing about Venus and the Graces, his Wife holding 
them over her Head Naked w hile he drew them. He died 
1660. 
• St. ALBAN, the Proto-martyr of Britain, W'as a Citi¬ 
zen of Verulam in Hertfm'djhire, lincc called St. Albans. He 
lived in the early times of Chriftianity, and was Martyr’d 
for it under Dieclejian, An. 303. Some Authors of the 
Church of Rome fay. That he walk’d dry-foot through the 
Thames, and 1000 Men with him, the Waters parting on 
each lido to make way for him; which converted the Ex¬ 
ecutioner fo as Ire fuffered Martyrdom with him. Gildas. 

A L B A N A, a Town of Afta in Albania ; ’tis alfo call’d 
Stranu, Zambanach,!Lni Bachu. This Town ftands upon the 
Cafpian, aiid is conixderable for Trading. 

ALBANEL, (Garceran) Archbifliop of Granada. He 
wrote an Abridgment of the Hiftory of Spain, and fome 
other Pieces. We have likewife anFIaranguc ofhis, which 
he made at the Marriage of King Philip the Fourth, with 
Elizabeth of Trance. Nicholas Antonio. Bibl. Hifp. 

ALB AN I, (John Jerom.) Cardinal, born At Bergamo in 
Italy ; He was Son to Count Francis Alhani. A Man famous 
both for Arms and Letters. He died in the Year ijpi. 
And wrote De imrnunitate Ecclejiarum, w'hich he Dedicated 
to Pope Julius the Third : De Potejidie Papa ^ Concilii. 
De Cardinalibus, 3'c. Mireus de Script. Sac. xvi. 

ALBANIA, fo called from the Colour of the People, 
a Region of Afia lying upon the Cafpian Sea to the Faft, 
bordering upon Iberia to the Weft, and Atropatia to the 
South. The greateft Part of it is bounded Weftward by 
Zteria and Chimithe, and Northward by Litrachan. The 
chiefeft Cities of it are Alb ana, and Ojtca. IJiganus of Nicea 

leports, that in Albania there are fome People that are born 
With blue Eyes, who grow grey from their Childhood, and 
fee as w'ell by Night as by Day. Sanfon. 

ALBANIA Epirus, a large Province or Kingdom in 
Macedonia, called by the Turks ARNAUT, which is always 
called by Leunclavius, Albania. It is bounded on the North 
by Servia and Dalmatia; on the E. by Macedonia; on the S. 
by Livadia; and on the Weft, by the Adriatick Sea ; it 
extends from N. to S. 200 Miles, as Baudrand faith ; as 
others, 170. and was heretofore all of it fubjeft to the 
Turks for 200 Years laft paft, except the Iftand of Corfu : 
The Capital of it W'as Scutari. It contains about 70000 
Souls, which are for the moft part Chriftians, or Rene¬ 
gades. The principal Sea-port, Cities, and Towns, are 
Antivari, Dulcignio, and Durjgzo. The Infland Towns are 
Scutari, Ale0o, Cron, and Berati. It was a celebrated Part 
of Ancient Greece, as will appear in the word Epirus. At 
prefent the Inhabitants feem much difpofed to (hake off 
the Turkijh Yoke, and to put themfelves under the Protc- 
ftion of the State of F'enice. This Country was anciently 
Famous for the Courage, Swiftnefs, and Dexterity of their 
Cavalry, to whom the Turks have been beholden for many 
a Viftory. Thefe People, who have lived under the Do¬ 
minion of the Turks ever fince Mahomet II. won the Coun¬ 
try from the Succeftbrs of Geo. CaHriote, alias Scanderheg, are 
for the moft part Chriftians. The chief Cities that belong 
ro it, are Scutari, Antivsiri, Croya, Cutaro, Drivafio, ^c. 

The People are called Albaneji. It’s obferved of moft of 
the Horfes of this Country, and moft of the Turkifh Horfes, 
that they arc fo accuftomed to go on the near fide on their 
own accord, to gain the Enemies Crupper, as foon as ever 
the Rider gives his Blow, that thofe that fight againft them 
muft either check the Horfe at half turn, or furprizc his 
Rider as he pulhes «n his Blow. FolstterrAnut. 

ALBAN O, a Town in the BafUcate, in the Kingdom 
of Naples - It has the Title of a Prmcipdlity, and is famous 
ror the Fruitfuliiefs of its Soil. 

. ALBANOIS, a fort of Hereticks that Iprung up in 
the Eighth Age, and ife.'i^ewei the greateft part of the iM»- 
nichean Eiroxs. They held Two Principles or Beginnings 
of Things, the one Good, the Father of Jefus Ciirift, the 
Author of Good, and of the New Teftament; and the o- 
ther Bad, the Authdr of the Old Teftament, which they 
rejefted, and exclaimed againft all that Abraham and MofL 
could lay. . They maintain’d, that the World was from all 
Eternity ; that the Son of God brought a Body from Hea¬ 
ven; that there , is no other Sacrament but Baptifm; that 
the Church had no power to Excommunicate, and that 
He]] was a meer Fable. Pratcolus. Gautier. 

ALBANOPOLIS, an Inland City of Macedm, the 
Metropolis of the Jlbanejl, dbout 40 Miles from Dyrrha* 
chimn. 

St. ALBANS, Lat. I'anum St. Alhani, a Market and 
Borough-Town of Caijho Hundred in the South of Hertford- 
jhire, fo called from St. Alban the Proto-M.irtyr of Britain, 

in whofe Honour Qff'd the great King of the Mercians foun¬ 
ded,a Monaftery here An. 795. the Abbot whereof ob¬ 
tain’d from Pope Adrian the Precedency of all English Ab¬ 
bots. This Town was built out of the Ruines of the An¬ 
cient Verulamium, oppofite to the Place where it ftood upon 
the River Ver, and is to this Day a great Thorough-fare, 
and the beft Traded Place in the County. It conllfts 'of 
Three Parifti Churches; and the Abbey Church, yet ftand- 
ing, retains the Allies of many Nobles flain in two Field 
Battels fought here in the Quarrel of Fork and Lancafier. 
This Town has been Dignified with the fcveral Titles of 
VifeoUnt, Earl, and Duke. With the firft. An. i6zo: in 
the Perfon of Francis Bacon,Eord Vo-ulam,Vifeount St. Albans, 

and Lord High Chancellor of England. With tJie Title of 
Earl, An. 1^28. in the Perfon of Richard de Burgh, in whole 
Family it continued but 29 Years. Anno 1660 KingCharles 

the Second conferr’d It upon Henry Jermin, the laft Lord of 
St. Albans, who dying without liliie, his Grace Charles Eeau- 

cler, Earl of Burford, a Natural Son of K. Charles II. was by 
him created Duke of St. Albans. 

ALB ANUS, Monte Alhano, alfo a Lake by the name of 
Cafiell Gondolpho; both the Lake and the Mountain lie in the 
Campania di Roma, about 16 Miles from Rome. Strabo gives 
an exaft Defeription of the Mountain, where he fays it 
was covered with Houfes, Vineyards, Woods, and Forefts. 
And Plutarch reports a wonderful Thing of the Lake, that 
fometimes the Waters would fwell fo high in one Night, 
that they role above the Mountains. Propertius. 

ALBANY, Braidalbin. Lat. Albania, a County in the 
Weft parts of Scotland, North of Argyle-, the Word fignilies 
High Scotland, or the Higheft Part of Scotland, which fome 
derive from the Lat. Album. For it’s plain by ancient Au¬ 
thors, that Album and Alpum were Jynonymous, and that both 
fignified with ’em not only Colour, but Height; witnefs 
Fejlm, who fays. That what the Latins call’d Alba, the Sa^ 
bines call’d Alpit, from whence the Alps had their Name; 
and it is very probable.the Alps were fo called, rather from 
their Height than Whitenefs; t. Becauft the Learned 
Buchanan obferves Alba is the Name of many Cities in Italy, 

France, and Spain, which are all lituated upon Hills or near 
’em. 2. Becaufe the Alps are moft properly fo call’d where 
they begin to grow high. Certain it is, that the old Scots 
called their Countrey Albin, and themfelves Albinicks, which 
hardly differs from Albion, the ancient Name of Britain. 

This is to be obferved, that this Countiy gives the Title of 
Duke to the Eldeft Son of Scotland, call’d the Duke of Al¬ 
bany. 

ALBARAZIN, in Latin Lobetum, Alharachtum, & Tu- 
ria, a Town of Spain in Arragon, Handing upon the River 
Guadalquivir. 

ALBATEGNIUS, ot Albatenius, z Syrian’Pnnee, mi. 
famous Aftronomer, who liv’d in the Ninth Age. He 
wrote very curious Obfervations on the Sun, the Moon, 
the fixed Stars, and the Oblique Figure of the Zodlack. He 
is alfo known by the name of Mahomet of AraH, which is » 
City of Chaldea, where he Ipent the greateft paft of Lis 
time. Genebrard. Vojjius. 

ALB ATI, a fort of Hermits fo called from the Whlt» 
Linen w'hich they wore. Anno 1399. in the time of Pope 
Boniface IX. they came down from the Alps into fevera) Pro¬ 
vinces of Italy, having for their Guide a Prieft clorth’d in 
White, and a Cmcifix in his Hand ; He pretended fo much 
Zeal and Religion, that he was held a Saint, afid his Fol¬ 
lowers multiplied fofaft, that the Pope growing Jealous of 
their Leader’s aiming at his Chair, fent Soldiers, who appre¬ 
hended and pilt him to death, upon which his Train dif- 
perfed. They profelTed Sorrow, and Weeping for the Sins 
and Calamities of the Times, they eat together in the Hig'h- 
ways, and llept promifcuoully like Beafts. Rof'. View of all 

Relig. 
ALBEMARLE, The moft Northern part of Carolina 

in the Weft-Indies, where there are Two Colonies fettled. 
fi ALBEM, 

V 
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ALSEN, a Mountain in Carniola, in Latin Jlhmtim, ^1- 

i'iftr, and ^ibinTr^. There are Mines of Quickfilver in’t. 
ALBENGA, a Sea-port Town belonging to the Re- 

pnbiick of Geneua, with a Bilhop’s-See, under the Archbi- 
lliop of the Capita!. It’s called in Latin, Albiga^ Albingau- 
mm, Albia, ^ Alba Ingamm. The Town is Ancient,Large, 
and well Built, but thinly Inhabitated, becaufe of the Un- 
healtliinefs of the Place. Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, Augujlin 
''3njiiniam. Hijl. de Gen. &c. 

ALBERGATI, {Nicholas) a Cardinal under the Title 
of Santa Criice, Bifhop of Bolognia, in great favour with Mar¬ 

tin V. who Lent him Legate into France in 1431. and with 
Eugenitis IV. who fent him to prefide in the Council of Ba- 
Jile, but the Fathers aflembled there would not acknowledge 
him. He fent him alfo Legate into Germany, and upon his 
return made liim Grand Penitentiary of the Church. He 
died in the Year 1443. having had the Honour to have 
Thomas de Sarzana, and Aineas Silvias in his Family, both af¬ 
terwards Pop63. Platina. Sigonius. 

A LB ERIC, Marquis of Hetruria, Son oi Adelbert and 
Marozia, the Mother of John XI. by Pope Sergios, who en¬ 
vying the glowing Greatnefs of Pope John, puffed up with 
his Viftories over the Saracens, colled in the Hungarians into 
Italy, for which he was put to death by the Romans. It is 
alfo faid of Alberic, that giving Water to Hugo King of Arles, 
and Italy, whom his Mother had married, and pouring it 
out too faft, Hugo gave him a Box o’th Ear, which Alberic 
to revenge caufed a Revolt at Rome, which Hugo befieged, 
but in vam, and was fain to agree with Alberic, who after¬ 
ward handled Pope Stephen tou^hly. He died about 9J0. 
Baronins. 

ALBERIC, Archbifhop of Rheims, who undertook a 
Croifado againft the Albigenfes and Saracens. He was taken 
Prifoner n Lisbon hy the latter, and died at Pavia, An.l^lZ. 
Marlot. HiB. Rem. 

ALBERIC, a French Monk of the Abbey de Trois 
Fontaines, of the Order of the CiBercians, in the Diocefs of 
Chalon in Champagne. He svrote feveral pieces of Poetry, 
and a Chronicle from the beginning of the World, to the 
Year 1241. VoJJlus de Hift. Lat. Lib.i. Charles de Fifch. in 
Bibl. Ctjler. 

ALBERIC, or A L B RIC E, an Englijhman, born at 
London, about the Year i a 17. He applied himfelf to the 
Study of Ancient Learning,and wrote feveral valuable Pieces: 
The moll: Confiderable, are, Virtutes Antiquorum. Canones 
Speculativi de Ortgine Deorusn. Leland. Bale, &c. 

ALBERIC, or Aubrey Vere, of the Family of the Earls 
of Oxford and Clarence. A celebrated Canon Regular of the 
Order of St. AuguBin. He wrote a Treatife concerning the 
Eucharijl, and feveral Other Works: And lived about the 
Year 1250. Leland,&c. 

ALBERT the Firll, the Son of the Emperor, 
and the firlf of the Archdukes of AuBria, ("their Title be¬ 
fore being Count of Hapsbiwg, a Caftlc betwixt Bafl and 
Zurich) by the Gift of his Father, who won it from Ottoca- 
ros King of Bohemia. Finding Adulphus of Najfam preferred 
to the Empire before him, he became his Mortal Enemy; 
and perceiving him forfaken by the chiefelf of his Friends, 
put it to the decifion of a Battel, wherein he flew Adolphus 
with his own Hand in the Year 1298. faying, Here it vs that 
you Jhall refgn the Empire ; and then was Crown’d at Aix la 
Chapelle, where the Concourfe w'as fo great, that Albert II. 
Duke of Saxony was ftifled in the Crowd. The Pope would 
not Ratifie his Eleftion, but on Condition that he fhould 
Conquer France, wdiich he promifed, but never performed. 
He is faid to have fought Twelve fet Battels, but with va¬ 
rious Fortune ; nor had he always the juflefl: Grounds for 
his Wars. He defigned to have made himfelf Mafter of the 
Kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia ; but fail’d in his Defigns, 
and was at length ftabb’d by John Duke of Snoevia, from 
whom he had taken the Adminiftration of the Government 
as being a Prodigal. Spond. 

ALBERT the Second, was the Son-in-Law of the Em¬ 
peror Sigifmund, whofe only Daughter he Married, and in 
her right after Sigifmund's death, was Crown’d King of Hun¬ 

gary and Bohemia; He drove the Polanders out of the Empire, 
and reduced the Moravians to Obedience : But going to Aid 
the Delpot of Servia againft Amurath IT. he fell into a 
Dyfentery by the way, occafioned by a Surfeit of Melons 
in the parching Heat of Summer ; and being brought back 
from Buda to Vienna there died in 143 y. in the 3yth of his 
Reign. He was a Prince both Mild, Patient, and Liberal, 
and who had laid Defigns greatly to the Advantage of the 
Church and Empire. Aineas Sylvius. 

ALBERT, Firft Duke of Mechelburg, chofenKing by 
the Nobility of Stoeden, who could not endure the Tyranny 
of Magnus the 4th, but afterwards through Idlenefs falling 
into the fame Extravagances, he was forfaken by thofe that 
raifed him, and overthrown in a Bloody Battel by Margaret 
the Widow of Haquin, Queen of Denmark and Norway, taken, 
and after feven Years Imprifonment, forced to renounce all 
his Right and Title to his KingSpm. J. Magnus. 

ALBERT Archduke of Aujlria, the youngeft Son of 
the Emperor Albert I. Sirnamed, The III Shap'd, becaufe his 
Limbs were contraffed by Poifon which had been given 
him. He was firft defigned for the Church ; but came to 
the Dukedom after the Death of Five Brothers one after 
another. He was a Prudent and Judicious Prince, whofe 
continual Sicknefles did in no way hinder him from go¬ 
verning his Subjefts happily. He died in the Year 1358. 

ALBERT the Third, Sirnamed, The ABrologer, for his 
Love to that Science, reftored the Univerfity of Vienna, and 
built the Fortrefs of Laxemburgh, but his immoderate Hunt¬ 
ing brought him into a Diftemper that carried him to his 
Grave in 139^. Bertius. Sanfovin. 

ALBERT the Fourth, called, The Patient, fiicceedeJ 
The ABrologer, but being conftrained to take Aims againft 
Jojfe, Marquis of Moravia, was Poifoned, and died in the 
Year 1404. This Prince is by fome call’d Mirabilia Mundi 

becaufe he Travell’d to the Holy-Land, and took Pleafure 
to fee the Wonderful things of thofe Parts. He was a Prince 
Religious and Debonnaire. Bertius. Sanfovin. 

ALBERT the Sixth, Son of the Emperor Maximilian IL 
defigned firft for the Church, and made Cardinal and Arch¬ 
bifhop of Toledo. After Philip II. King of Spain, made 
him, firft, Vice-Roy of Portugal, and then. Governor of the 
Low-Countreys in the Year Philip dying, he threw ,vlF 
his Purple, and Married the Infanta Ifabeda, who brought 
him the Spahijh Belgium and the County of Burgundy ij.y 
Dowry. Being overthrown by Count Maurice of NaJJaw at 
Newport, in the Year x6o^. he befieged OBend, and at the 
end of Three Years, Three Months, and Three Days, took 
the Town reduced to a Heap of Rubbifh, with the lofs of 
a Hundred thoufand Men, and the Expence of vaft Sums 
while Count Maurice took Sluys, Graves, and other Places 
at Icifure. This died without Iflue in idai. Thua- 
nus. Cretins. 

ALBERT the Third,the Devout and Debonnaire,Duke 
of Bavaria, remarkable for his Prudence and Moderation. 
He refufed the Kingdom of Bohemia, which was offered him, 
becaufe he would not prejudice the Right of Ladifaus the 
Pofthumotts, Son of the Emperor Albert II. He died of the 
Gout in iy6o. Bertius. Sanfovin. Gans. 

ALBERT the Fourth, Duke of Bavaria, Sirnam’d the 
Wife, came to the Dukedom, though he was the Youngeft 
Brother. Died in the Year 1708. Sanfovin, ^c. 

ALBERT the Fifth, Duke of Bavaria, fucceeded his 
Father William III. in lyyo. He married Ann of AuBria^ 

Daughter of the Emperor Ferdinand I. and was a Zealous 
Oppofer of the Reformation in Germany. 

ALBERT the Firft, Duke of Saxony, Sirnamed, The 
Proud, who becaufe his Mother had given the Marquifate 
of Mifnia to his younger Brother, which his Father Otho 
reftifed to recall, he Rebell’d againft, and furpriz’d him 
Anno irpy. and kept him in Piifon ; but he out-lived not 
his Rebellion long, and died without Ilfue. Bertius. Bang. 

ALBERT the Second, The Degenerate, Duke of 
Married the Daughter of the Emperor Frederick H. a Lady 
both Virtuous and Beautiful, by whom he had two Sons 
Frederick the Strong or Bitten, and Diceman. But falling paffil 
onately in Love with a mean Wench, whofe Name was 
Cimegunda ; that he might Marry her, he firft attemped to 
Poifon his Wife, but that not fucceeding, would have 
hir’d a Mule-driver that ferved his Houfe with Wood, to 
have Strangled her, who abhorring the Treachery, advis’d 
her of it; She took leave of her Children with Tears in 
her Eyes, and embracing the Eldeft fo paffionately, bit his 
Cheek fo, as that he carried the Mark wMle he liv’d, and 
being let out of a Window in a Basket, flie efcaped to 'pranc- 
fort, and retiring to a Nunnery, died for Grief ; where¬ 
upon Albert Married Cunegunda, and by her had a Son called 
Lewis, whom he defign’d for Heir. After her death, her 
two Sons took Arms againft their Father, to revenge the 
Wrongs done to their Mother; and Albert, after a long 
Contert with his own Children, was forced to retire to a 
Monaftery, where he died in 1314, w-ithout Eftate or 
Honour. Bertius. Bangius. Hagelgans. &e. 

ALBERT the Firft, Eleftor of Saxony, was advanced 
to that Dignity by Frederick I. An. 1180. He governed with 
Honour and Reputation, and W'as much beloved by the 
Emperor Frederick II. and undertook a Croifado beyond Sea. 
According to fome Authors he was fucceeded Anno 1260 
by Albert II. his Son, who was ftifl’d in the Crowd at the 
Coronation of Albert the Emperor, who kill’d Adolphus of 
Nafaw 12^8.. Spangenberg. Bertius, &c, 

ALBERT the Third of that Name, Duke of Saxony, 
being benighted with his Wife in a Foreft, where they had 
been a Hunting, and forced to take flielter in a Peafant’s 
poor Cottage, which happened to be on Fire the fame 
Night; ran out in his Shirt in fuch a terrible Fright, that 
he could not recover himfelf, but died foon after. This 
was 1422. Bertius. 

ALBERT, Duke of Saxony, Sirnamed, The Courageous, 
called alfo, The Right Hand of the Empire, was Governor of 
Frit/land in the Low-Countreyt, which he reduc’d by Arms 

for 
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for the Emperor Maximilian I. in whofe Service he ftgnaliz’d I 

Iiimfelf by feveral Noble Exploits. He lived in the i stli | 
Century. This ^Ihert, and his Brother Ertte^, afterward j 
Eleftor, had a notable Adventure in their Infancy. One 
Kaufung, who pretended to have been ill ufed by their Fa¬ 
ther feized thefe two Princes at a Caftle in the Countiy 
where they were brought up, and carried ’em away into 
a Wood. A Party of Soldiers carried away Erneji, and 
Kaufung Iiimfelf took charge of ^ll/ert, who meeting fome 
Colliers, demanded their Afliftance, and fo was delivered, 
and his Brother alfo at the fame time, was Fa¬ 
ther to George, who was the Great Protedfor to Luther. 

Thuanus. 
ALBERT theFirfl:, Sirnamed 2%e Bear, Son to Otho 

Prince oi.<4nhah, by his Courage and Conduit won the 
Love of all the Princes of Germany, and more efpecially of 
the Emperor Conrade III. who made him Marquils and Ele- 
ilor of Brandenburgh in 11 50. the Houfe of Staden failing, 
who had enjoy’d the Eleftorate before. He disforefled all 
the Marche of Brandenlurgh,'w)\\d\ was nothing till that time 
but Woods, built feveral Towns, and peopled ’em with 
Inhabitants, which he invited out of Holland, Flanders, and 
other places. He alfo repeopled thofe other parts of Bran- 

denburgh which the Incurlions of the Swedes and Danes had 
laid wafte: And after he had Founded feveral Churches, 
Alonafteries, and Colleges, for the Inftruftion of Youth, 
died in the Year 1159. leaving Otho, who was afterward 
Marquifs of Brandenburgh, and Bernard, who was Duke and 
Eleilor of Saxony. So that from the Family of Hnhalt pro¬ 
ceeded Two Eleftors. ulngelus, Bertius. 

ALBERT, Marquils and Eleilor of Sir- 
named The AchiUes, and Fox of Germany. He was Politick 
in Underllanding, full of Courage, and an undaunted 
Captain. He had Wars in Silejia, Bohemia, Pruffla, and Ger~ 

many -, and though engaged in feveral bloody Copibats, 
came off ftlU with Advantage; and of Nine Battels that he 
fought with the Citizens of Norembergh, who contended 
for the Liberty they had purchafed of Iiis Father, won 
Eight, but fail’d in thelaft. He died in i48d. in the yid 
Year of his >^e. Bertites, Crantz. 

ALBERT, Grand Mailer of the Teutonic Order, and 
Firft Hereditary Duke of Prujpa, fo created by his Uncle 
Sigifmund Agufltu, King of Poland, with whom he had 
concefted the Right of Homage for fome time, but im- 
fuccefsfully. A Peace was at length concluded in ryay. and 
Albert embraced the Proteftant Religion, and Married Do- 
rothy. Daughter to the King o£Denmark, a Princefs of great 
Vertue; and died in iy68. Sutius, Sfond. 

ALBERT-FREDERICK of Brandenburgh, Son of 
Albert and Arm-Mary of Brtmfwick .- He w.as Duke of PruJJta, 
and folemnly Invefted by Sigifmmd II. call’d The Auguft, at 
an AOhmbly of the Eftates of LuJblin, held in iy66. Thuan. 

mfi. Hevenberger, Defc. Boruf. 
ALBERT, Marquifs of Brandenburgh, Son of Cafmir, in 

1 y^y. was fent to Saxony by the Eniperor Charles V. where 
he received from that Eleftor the Town of Roclitz, in 
which he was afterwards made Prifoner, but fpeedily re- 
leafed. In lyya. he publilhed a Manifefto againftvthe Em¬ 
peror, complaining of the Male-adminiftration of Charles V. 

and his Minifters, and entred into the Confc^racy againft 
him; and raifing an Army, pillag’drais’dvaft Sums 
from Duke Albert, took the Town and Caftle of Lichtenaw, 

on the yth of May: And not being fatisfied wiph the An- 
fwers of the Nuresnbergers, to whom.it beloved, burnt it, 
with 100 Villages, and 70 Caftles. The Bilhop of Bam¬ 

berg was forced to quit him 20 Cities, bclides tliat of Wtrtf- 
burg, paying him in ready Money 200000 and 
giving Security for 900000 Livres befides. The Towns of 
Swabia Treated with him ; and Nuremberg, which he be- 
fieged, proniifcdhim aooooo Crowns, with 6 great Batter¬ 
ing Pieces. He alfo laid wafte the Territories of the 
Eleftors of Meyits and Treves, took the Cities of Spres and 
tVormes, harals’d Lorram and Luxemburg, and cruelly ufed 
the Ecclellafticks where-ever he came; and with a moft 
inhuman Barbarity burning and plundering Places confe- 
crated to Religion ; and thought to have furprized the 
Duke of Guife at Metz. At length he agreed with theEm- ?eror, and aflifted at the Siege of the faid Metz, in the 

ear 1 y y 3. Being returned into Germany, he continued 
his Outrages, and perfecuted the Bilhops and Towns, with 
whom he had already Treated. The Bilhop of Bamberg 

having obtain’d Letters from the Clumber of Spres againlt 
him, was about getting them put in execution. In the 
mean time Albert invades Saxony and Brunfwick with Fire 
and Sword, but was totally routed by Maurice of Saxony, 

Aug. 7. lyyy. the latter dying quickly after of his Wounds. 
He was routed again Schwinfurt, June iyy4. put into the 
Imperial Ban, and forfeited; whereupon he retired into 
France: But haying leave to return home, and plead his 
own Caufe, coming to his Kinfman the Marquifs of Baden, 

out of a deep and melancholy Confide ration of his former 
Greatnefs, and a Life intemperately led, he there fell fick, 
and died, An. lyyy^ Art egregious Example of the Jtneon- 

ftancy of Humane Affairs, That he who was wont to be 
furrounded withfo many Thoulands of Armed Men • lie 
who^had filled all Germany with the Tenor of his Name 
fliou’d end his Days , dclerted by his Fortune and his 
Friends, in extremity of Mifery ! He w as of a quick Wit 
but Violent, and much inclin’d to Drink, lb that he feem’d 
to be in a contmual Fury ; but by his Prodigality he en¬ 
gaged his Soldiers to hiip. He was called the Alabiades of 
Germany. Thuan. Davil. Sleidan. 

ALBERT the Firft, Sirnamed The Great, Duke of 
Brunfwick, and Son of Othol. He w'as a Maitial and Enter- 
prizing Perfon. He died in 1297. Albert Crantz. Bertius 
de German. Lib. 2.8cc. 

ALBERT the Second, Duke of Brunjwick , younger. 
Son to Albert I. He was call d the GroJ's, tfov.i his Corpu¬ 
lence, and fucceeded his Brother William. Crantz. Cy-. 
patu, &c. 

ALBERT, Archbiflrop of Mayence, Duke of Lorrain, 
Chancellor to the Emperor Henry V. who made him one 
of his Eleftors: At firft his great Friend, bur afterward 
ungratefully rais’d all Saxony againft him, and took part 
with the Pope his moft bitter Enemy, and contributed t» 
the chufing Lotharius of Saxony to lucceed Heiiry V. Died in 
1137. HiJi. Germ. 

ALBERT Aquenfs, a Canon of Aix la Chayelk: He 
lived in the latter end of the i 2th Century. He made a 
Voyage to the Holy Land, and wrote a Hiftory of it in 
Twelve Books, under the Title of, Hifloria Expditior.is 

Hierofolymitana, fuper Itinere fve Paffagio Godofredi Bulloimi. 

He finiftx’d this Work about the Year 1190. ’Twas Prin¬ 
ted by one Reiner Reinecciw in ibo2. without the Author’s 
Name to’t; but the Colleftion of the Authors of the Orien¬ 
tal Hiftory, call’d Gefta Dei per Francos, gives it to this Al¬ 
bert. Vofftus de Hift. Lat. Lib. 3. c.6. 

ALBERT Argentinenfts, or of Strasburg : He wrote a 
Hiftory or Chronicle of the German Empire, from Rodolphusl. 

to Charles lY.t\x3X is to fay, from 1270. to 1378. Kojf.de 
Hift. Lat. 

ALBERT of Padua, a Monk of the Order of Sc. Au- 
guftine; a Perfon of great Reputation in the r4th Cen¬ 
tury, for his Learning and his Writings. He wrote Com¬ 
ments on the Five Books of Mofes ; upon the Four Gofpels, 
the Epiftles of St. Paul,md Five Volumes of Sermons. His 
Statue, with a Panegyrical infeription, is to be leen at 
Padua, which was fet up at the Charge of the Gov'ern- 
ment. 'irithe7n. de Script. Ecclef. Pojpvin. in Appar. Mirxusj, 
&C. 

ALBERT I (James) of Bolognia in Italy, in the 14th 
Century. He wrote a Treadle of the Difference between, 
the Civil and Canon Law , Bound up wfith Bartoluis 
Works. Alidoci de Doc. Bonon. Bumaldi, 64c. 

ALBERTI (John) ■». German born at Widman- 
ftadt •, a Perfon of Note in the ibth Century. He was 
knowing in the Oriental Langqjges, and eipecialJy in 
Hebrew and Arabick, wfith a good Ihare of Greek. He 
publilhed an Abridgment of the Alchoran zcHurenburg, with 
Remarks upon the Impoftures of Mahomet, in the Year i J43. 
with fome other Treatifes. Mirxus de Script. Sac. 16. 

ALBERTI (Leo Baptifta) of Florence, a coniiderable 
Man in the i(Jth Century; He was not only a Learned 
Perfon, but a great Architeft, and called the Archimedes 

and Vitruvius of his tjme. He wrote feveral Pieces ; Dc 
Pidura, Lib. 3. De Archit(5lura. Momus, See. Ricciolus. 

ALBERT US Magnus, by Profefilon an Friar, a 
Native of Padua, Thomas Aquinas's Mafter , who got his 
Learning in the Uuiverfity of Paris, and then low’d it 
again over all Italy. Others wjll have him to be, a German 
Dominican, born at Raviyigen in Suabia, and defeended from 
the Family of the Counts of Bolftaten. Pope Alexander I V'. 
fent for him to Rome, where he officiated as Mafter of the 
Sacred Palace: And Urban IV. forced him to accept of the 
Bilhoprick of Ratisbon. He died at Cologne, where he Ipent 
the greateft part of his time, in the Year 1280. in the 87rb 
Year of his Age. The love of Solitude made him quit 
Publick Employments, to betake himlelf to his Cloiftcr 
again. Some Authors accufe him of Magick, lay he 
knew the Philofoplier’s Stone, invented Gun-powder, aiid 
had a Brazen Head, which gave him Refponfes. But the 
World is longfince come oft'from thefe ridiculous Fancies. 
Trithem. Bellarm. Vofftus. 

ALB I A, Albiga, Alp, a City of Fr.snce-n\ the Upper 

Languedoc, and a Seat of a Bilhop under the Achbifliop of 
Bourges. It is the Chief City of a linall Countiy called 
Albigeois. The Cathedral Church, Santa Cecilia, has one 
of the moft Beautiful Quires in France. From this Town 
and Country were the Albigenfes named. Le Mjve. 

A L BIC U S, Archbiihop of advanced to that Dig¬ 
nity by Sigifmund King of Bohemi.t, a great Friend to John 

Huj's, and the Dil'ciples of Wiclift'- a Peribn of great Wit and 
Learning, but is faid to hav'e been Covetous to a great De¬ 
gree. He wrote three Treatifes in Phyfick; that is to fay. 
Praxis Medendi, Regimen Sanitatis, and Regimen Peftilentta. 

Sponde A, C, + 
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ALBIGENSES, in French Jlbigeok, io called be-j 
caulc of their lirft increafe in Jlbt, and Jlbigim, froin whence 
they fpread themfelves all over and Languedoc, Tm- 

loitfe, Amitain, and Agenmis, in a very ftort time. 1 heir 
Opinions were , in a great meafure , the fame with the 
y/aldenfes: They were Excommunicated by the Pope, and 
a bloly War raifed upon them: Peter King oi Arragon, znd 
the Earls of Tholoufe, Foioi, Comnges, &c. undertook their 
Protedioa. This Religious Difpute was very Bloudy. 

vouring to pafs the Rhone near Aigues-Mortes, at what time 
Hercules having fpent all his Arrows, was forced in his 
Extremity to implore the Aid of Jupiter. Pompomut Mela, 
Pliny. 

ALBION: He and Witikind Commanded the Saxon 
Forces againft Charlemain ; but being frequently Unfortu¬ 
nate, hearken’d at laft to the Friendly Propolals of that 
Emperor ; and being very much affefted with his Genero- 
fity,afrer a fafe Conduft came to him to Paderborn,^ndirom. 

S-mon EarVof Montfort having defeated the Confederates, and i thence follow’d him into France, where they were Ba- 
a Peace being made between Raymind Count of Tholoufe, I ptized at his Palace of Atigny. Mezeray s Life 6f Charle- 

and Lewis the Godly, the Albigenfes funk, ^d were moft of | main 

’em reconciled to the Church of Rome. The remainder of 
thofe that flood out, retired to the Alps indPiedmont, vchtit. 

ALBIS(i/« (Thomas) or Thomas Wloitt, Second Son of 
Rich.White of Hutton in Ejfex,E{q; bred from his Childhood a 

k^xZwinglm and Calvin appeared, they Lent for fome of ; Roman Catholick, hcczm<c at length a Secular Priefl , ami 

rheir Mmillers, and began to form a Church upon die Mo¬ 
del of Geneva. Thefe Proceedings provoked the Parli^ent 
of Provence , upon which, the Baron of Oppede got an Order 
of Council to fall upon ’em, and deftroyed 4000 of em 
with Fire and Sword. The Regifler of Tholoufe, conmn- 
ing the Proceedings againft the Albigenfes, PnnKd at Am- \ 

ferdam in 1691. gives a large Account of the Tenents of j 
the Albigenfes, and Waldenfes, or L'andois ; who though they ^ 

held many things in common, yet they had fomething di- ; 
ftinft and peculiar. The Albigenfes of being j 
r.echeans; but this is not charged upon the Vaudois Thele | 
3a.tter are faid to deny the Lawfulnefs of Magiftracy, to , 
deny Purgatory, and the Sigmhcancy of Playing for the 
Dead. Dr. in his Htjfoviit , proves from | 
sEne.ss Sylvius, and Reitierius Sachonus,- that the Albigenfes vs ere 
Orthodox ; and that their only Crime was, their Remon- 
{l ances againft thej^urifdtftion and Conduft of the Church 
cH Rome. Hijl. Liter, p. 6'i2. 

ALBIGERIUS, a Carthaginian Magician, who, by the 
help of the Devil, could give a Ihrewd Guefs at Peoples 
Thoughts. St. Augujiine declares he has feveral times ieen 
Ibme of his Conjurations. 

A L BIN A C T, a Son of Brum, the fuppofed Planter of 
Britain,to whom was allotted, after his Father sY)e2th, Albania, 

row Scotland; being invaded by Humber, King of the Hunns,he 

v\ as Ilain in a Fight, and his People driven back into Loegria, 
his Brother Locrine's Country. Humber marching forward, 
was encountred by Locrine and his Brother Camber, who be¬ 
ing defeated by 'em, was drowned in a River, which re¬ 
tains his Name to this day. 

ALBINOVANUS Pedo, a Poet, Contemporary with 
Ovid, to whom he gives the Epithet of Celeftial, and graces 
him with one of his Pontick Elegies. He wrote the Voyage of 
Cermanictes ; and there is yet extant an excellent Elegy of his 
upon the Death of Lrufus r But the Elegy upon the Death 
otMccena, feems to be erroneoully attributed to him. Sca- 

liger, Fojjius. 
A L BIN U S, Decimus Claudius, a Native of Adrumetum in 

Africa, who caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor in 
England. And Septimius Severns allowed him the Dignity of 
Ceefar, and told him alfo he had deligned him for his Suc- 
celfor; However, it was known that at the bottom he did not 
love him ; for after he had vanquilhed Htger, who was de¬ 
clared Emperor in the Eaft, he fell upon him, and in a bloody 
Battel, near Lyons, overthrew him. After which, Albinm 
being befieged in a Houfe near the Rhone, and feeing no 
way to efcape, fell upon his own Sword, and flew himlelf. 
Sever us ufed the Corps barbaroufly, made his Horfe pafs 
over it, and cur off his Head, which he fent to Rome, and 
fpoke outrageoufly to him, as if he had been alive. Hifto- 
nansfay, that he could eat 10 Melons, or joo Figs, at a 
Breakfaft. Albinus was very tall, and, for an African, had 
a delicate Complexion, and a Voice as Ihrill as a Woman’s. 
He was Choleiick, but Courageous: He Drank little, but 
Eat unmercifully. He had Learning, and made pallable 
Verfes. Julius Capitolinas, Dion. 

ALBINUS, in the Reign of Nero, fucceeded Feflus in 
the Government of Judeea. He ufed great Application to 
quiet the Diforders of the Country, and to clear it from 
Robbers. Jofeph. Lib. ult. Antiep. C. 8. 

ALBINUS (Lucius) perceiving RomWs Prieft, and 
the Veftal Virgins, carrying off the Images of the Gods 
on Foot, when Rome was taken by the Gauls, ordered his 
Wife and Children to go out of his Chariot, to make room 
for thefe Religious Perfons, preferring the Intereft of Re¬ 
ligion to that of his own Family, he went out of his way 
to conduft thefe Veftals to a place of Security. Plutarch in 
Camil.- Val. Max. Lib. z.C.i. There were like wife feveral 
of this Name Confuls. 

ALBION, the ancient Name of the Ifle of Great Bri¬ 
tain, fo called from the Latin, Album, White, by reafon 
of the white Chalky Clifts on the Sea-Coafts thereof; or, 

■as fome will have it, from Albion a Son of Neptune, it be¬ 
ing not improper that fo great an Ifland of the Ocean 
fliould be denominated from the Son of the Prince of the 
Sea. See GREAT BRITAIN. 

ALBION, the Son of Neptune by Amphitrite, who was 
ftoned to death by Jupiter for oppofing Hercules, endea' 

one of the moft noted Philolbphers of his time, as his 
publifh’d Writings, much admired and fought after by 
the Learned, fliew. Hobbs of Malmesbury and he vifitcd 
each other, and often wrangled and fcolded about Philo- 
fophical Queftions like young Sophifters, thobthey were 
both, at that time of their Acquaintance, paft 80 years of 
Age. The Scholars that were prefent at their Dilputes, 
held that White carried the Laurel. He died in 1676. the 
94th Year of his Age. 

ALBOHAZEN Hali, the Son of Abenragcl the Ara¬ 

bian, who lived in the 13th Age, and compoled a Book of 
the Judgment that was to be made by the Stars, which 
Alphonfus X- King of Cajiile, Sirnamed the AjirOnomer, caus’d 
to be tranflated into Spaniflv, from whence it was after¬ 
wards turned into Latin. P’oJJiits. 

ALBOIN, King of the Lombards, extirpated the Ge- 
pidte, already much broken by continual Wars, and flew 
their King, whofe Daughter Rofamond he had Married, 
making a Cup of her Father’s Skull , which he tipp’d 
with Gold. Afterwards he fell into Italy with Fire and 
Sword, took Milan, Pavia, Ravenna, and all the moft con” 
liderable Cities, except Rome. But at length, after fo many 
Viftories, his Wife Rofamond, who look’d upon him as'the. 
Murderer of her Father, caufed him to be aflafllnated by 
her Gallant Helmiges, after he had Reigned 32 Years; and 
then flie retired to Ravenntt with a vaft Treafure', and part 
of-the Army, in the Year J74. Paulus Diaconus. Sde AL- 
BOVINUS. 
- ALB ON, a County of the Dauphinate In Vienstols, from 
whence the Counts of Albon derive their Title, and from 
whofe Lineage defeended an Ancientand Illuftrious Fami¬ 
ly, ftill remaining in France in divers Branches, under the 
Titles of MarquiffesRor^eoa* and Fronfac,%nd Sieurs de St.An¬ 
dre. Chorier. ' 

ALBORAN, called by others Albufama, a littlelfland 
in Africa, near the Kingdom of Fez. It ha^ feVeral little 
Villages, and is fortified with a Caftle againft Pirates. 

ALBORG, a Town of Denmark in Jutland, with a Bi- 
fliop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Lunden. Latin Au¬ 
thors call it Arburgum, or Adburgum. 

ALBORNOZ, Giles Alvarez, Archbifliop of Toledo, 
Royally defeended both by Father and Mother ; he was 
made a Cardinal by Clement VI. ii^ 1350. and by his Suc- 
ceflbr Innocent VI. fent into Italy Legate and General in 
the War he had undertaken againft the Ufurpers of St. Pe¬ 
ter s Patrimony, whom the Cardinal reduced to their Obe¬ 
dience, reftored Peace to Italy, and recalled Urban V. from 
Avignon to Rome. He died in 13^7. When he was crea¬ 
ted Cardinal, he quitted his Archbifliop rick of Toledo- for 
which being blam’d, he made anfwer. That he was no more 
to be hlanid for quitting a Wife to whom he could not he fervice- 

able, than D. Pedro King of Arragon, was for quitting his 
Wife Blanch of Bourbon, to carefs Mary de Padilla hts Mi- 
firefs. Being asked by Urban V. what he had done with all 
the vaft Sums of Money fent him during the Wars of 
Italy 1 He ordered a Wagon laden with Bolts, Locks, Bars, 
and Keys, to be driven under the Pope’s Palace; and then 
defiring his Holinefs to look out at a Window, told him, 
The Money which he ask'd for, had been fpent in making him Ma- 
fter of all thofe Cities, of which thofe were the Keys and Locks 
which he faw in the Waggon. The Pope, pleafcd with this 
Anfw'er, carefs’d and thanked him; and regretted his 
Death fo much, that, to put a Refpeft on him, he promis’d 
an Indulgence to thofe that would carry the Litter which 
his Corps lay in; whereupon Henry King of Cafile, and moft 
of the Grandees of his Court, carried it, to obtain this In¬ 
dulgence. Ciaconius, Spend. 

ALBOROUGH, a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough- 
Town of Plumfgate Hundred, in the Eaft parts of Suffolk, 
pleafantly feated in a Dale , between the Sea Eaftward, 
and the River Ore Weft ward, and chiefly noted for its 
Fifliery. 

AL B O VINUS, King of the Lombards: He invaded 
Pannonia as foon as able to bear Arms, and Reigned 42 
Years; but after he had conquer’d, he quitted it to the 
Hunns ; and being reinforced by the Succours of feveral 
Princes, and chiefly of the French, amongft whom he bad 

taken 
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taken his Wife, he invaded Italy, and made himfelf Ma- 
fter of it in f 86. And thus began the Kingdom of the | 
LmAards, which ended in 774. by the Conquefts of Charle- 
main. His Death was contrived about J71. by his Second 
Wife Rofamovii, provoked by him, for forcing her, at a 
great Banquet at Verom, to drink in the Skull of King 
Chunimond her Father, with this Sarcafm, Drink heartily with 

your Father: Which fo incens’d her, that Ihe caus’d him to 
be kill’d by two of her Officers, with one of which 
flie had committed Adultery to engage him in the Murder. 
Uoffman. 

A LB RET, in Latin Lehretum, a County of Gafcoign,in 

that part call’d Let Landes de Bourdeaux, and in the Diocefs 
o£Bazas, Dignified with the Title of Dukedom. The Ca¬ 
pital City of this Province is Alhret •, the other Towns are 
FJerac, Montreal, Cajiel-Aloux. In King Henry II. erc- 
fted it into a Dukedom, irr favour of Anthony de Bourbon, 

King of Navarr, and Jane dJAlhret his Wife, and Mother 
to Henry W. At prefent it belongs to the Houfe of Bouil¬ 

lon. The Family ofAlbret has been very Ancient in France, 

and Fruitful in Great Perfonages of both Sexes : Amongli 
the reft, Charles cCAlhret, who oppos’d the Enghjl) in Caf- 

coigny in 1402. but in 141?. was kill’d in the Battel of Agen- 
Court, where he Commanded the Vanguard of the French 

Army, &c. Du Chefne. 
ALBUCASA, or AlhucaJJls, an Arabian Phyfician of 

the 1 ith Century, about the year 108 j. He wrote feveral 
excellent Trafts, which are ftill remaining; and amongft 
others, a Method of Curing Difeafes : ’Tis in Three Books, 
with Chirurgeons Inftruments in Cutts,. Chirurgery being 
this Doftor’s principal Talent. Jufists in Chron. Medic. Han¬ 

der Lindin de Script. Medic. 
ALB U PER A. a Lake in Valencia in Spain, call’d by 

Plhty Amenwm Stagnum. 
ALBUHASCEN, King of Fez, who having defeated 

and dethron’d the King of Tremejfen, made himlclf Mafter 
of the Kingdom of Tunis, and became one of the moft Po¬ 
tent Monarchs of Africa, fince the Empire of the Caliphs 

declined. He conceived fuch Hatred againft the Chri- 
ftians , who kill’d his Son, that he pal's’d the Sea, at¬ 
tack’d Tarijfa in Arragon, in r440. with jooooo Men, 
whereof he loft 200000 before it : Afterwards, repaffing 
the Sea, he wasexpell’d his Kingdom by another Son that 
bore his own Name, affifted by Don King of Caflile. 

Marmot. 
ALBUMAZAR, a Learned Arabian in the 9th or i oth 

Age, who wrote a Trearife Of the Revolution of the Years, 
which Ihews him to have been one of the greateft Aftrolo- 
gers ofhis time. Blanc anus, Voffus. 

ALBUNA, a Goddefs worfhipp’d by the Romans in a 
Grove belonging to the Territory of Tyburtum, which fome 
fuppofc to have been the Nynlph that prefided over the Me¬ 
dicinal Waters at Tivoli ; others believe her to be the loth 
Sybil born at Tivoli; and fome will have her to be Ino the 
Daughter of Athamas, who, to avoid the Fury of her Huf- 
band, threw her felf, together with her Son Melicerta, into 
the Sea. Ovid Metam. 

ALBURNUS, Albomo, a Mountain of Lucania, near 
the River Silartis, now call’d Montagna di Sicigitam, and M.DeUa 

Retina, out of which the River Zanagar takes its rife, not 
far from Auleta. The Romans worlhipp’d a God of this 
Name. Tertul. 

ALBURQUERQUE, a fmall City of Portugal, Di¬ 
gnified with the Title of Dukedom, which was enjoyed 
by the Famous Alphonfo iAlburcpuerepue, Viceroy of the Eaft- 

Indies, who greatly enlarged the Territories of the Portu- 

guefes in thofe Countries, but died of Difpleafure, An.i^i y. 
that he was recall’d ; at which the King was fo griev’d, 
that he made his Son change his Name from Blaife to Al¬ 

phonfo to preferve his Memory, becaufe he had Conquer’d 
feveral Indian Crowns , and procur’d him the Friendlhip of 
the King of Perfa. This Son was advanced to the Chief 
Place next the King, and wrote the Hiftory of his Father’s 
Life in Portuguefe. There was alfo one Edward Albur- 

querque, Knight of the Order of Chrift, who wrote the Hi¬ 
ftory of the War of Brafil. Marmot. 

ALBUTIUS Situs, an Orator of Hovaro, highly 
cfleem’d at Rome, who being in his old Age tormented 
with an Impofthume in his Breaft, return’d to Novaro, his 
Birth-place ; and after he had call’d the People together 
and given ’em his Reafons for fo doing, ftarv’d himfelf to 
death to be rid of his Pain. Sueton. 

ALBUTIUS, the Father of fo fordidly Cove¬ 
tous, that when he fent his Servants to buy Viftuals, he 
threatned’em with no lefs than Death, if they bought any 
other than he ordered ’em. Horace laugh’d at one of the 
fame Name, who was wont to beat his Servants before they 
had committed any Offence, For fear, faid he, I jhould not 
have leifure when they really do amifs. Plutarch. 

ALC/EUS, a Lyric Poet born irt Mitylene, a City of 
Lesbos: He is reported to have been an Eiivniy to Pittacus, 

one of the Seven Wife Men, and to have been fo well be- 
■ lov’d, that by the Authority of his Verfes, he expell’cl 
feveral out of the City. His Style was lofty, concife, a.nd 

much like Homer s. His Arms being found in the Field of 
Battel between the Athenians and MityUnsans, from whence 
he made his efcape, the Enemy hung ’em up m the Temple 
o{ Minerva zt Sigaum. Herodot. Eufeb. Suidas. ^ 

A L C A I, a high and very fertile Mountain in the King¬ 
dom o£ Fez, about 12 Leagues from the Capital City in¬ 
habited by the Nobility of the Country, as being naturally 
ftrong by its lltuation. Marmol. ^ 

ALCAIDE, a Name given in Barbary to him that Is 
intrufted with the Adminiftration of Juftice, and the 
Guard of the City. He is the abfolute Judge both in Ci¬ 
vil and Criminal Matters, and all Forfeitures belong to 
himfelf; but cannot condemn the Guilty to any other Pu- 
niftiment but Death. Marmol. 

ALCALA, call’d d'Henarez, upon account of a River 
near it of that Name: It has this diftinftion to prevent its 
he[r\^mi£czV.en£or Alcala in Andalufia. This Town ftands 
in Hew Cajlile, and is call’d in Latin, Complutum. ’Tis fa¬ 
mous for an Univerfity , Founded by Cardinal Xiinenes, 
Archbifhop of Toledo. Medendorpius. See Coonplutum. * 

ALCALA Real, in Latin Alcala Regalis, a City in the 
Kingdom of Granada upon fteep Hills, 7 Leagues N. W. of 
Granada : The Mooriih Kings, when polleficd of that 
Country, made it their chief Place of Solace. 

ALC AMINES, the Ninth King of the Spartans, Suc- 
cefFor xoTeleclw, Reigned 17 Years. He was eminent for 
his Juftice and Abftmence; and Plutarch reports of him, 
That being asked which was the beft way to preferve a 
Commonwealth, he made anfwer. To prefer all things abovt 
Self-Interejl. To another that asked him why (being Rich) 
he lived fo poorly, hereply’d, That 'twasmoft Reputable for a 
Mtvi of Fortune to Govern himfelf rather by Reafonthan Appetite. 

To thofe that laugh’d at him for refuiing a Prefent of the 
Mejfenians , he retorted, That he could never be at peace 
with Jufice, had he accepted the Liberality of his Country's Ene¬ 

mies. Being refolved to revenge the Death ,cf his Father 
llain by the Mejfenians, he took the City of Amphea, and 
put all the Inhabitants to the Sword, even in the very 
Temples. Plutarch. 

ALCANDER, one of the Companions of Sai-pedon, 
King of Lycia, kill’d by Ulyjfes at the Siege of Troy. Alfo a 
young Man of Sparta, who put out one of Lycurgus's Eyes 
in a Popular Infurreftion againft that Lawgiver ; whom 
Lycurgtis was fo far from punilhing, that he carried him 
home, and prefen’d him above ail his Domeftjek Ser¬ 
vants ; by which he won fo far upon the young Man; that 
he lov’d and honour’d him afterwards above all Men li¬ 
ving. Plutarch. 

ALCANTARA, a fmall but ftrong City of Spain, on 
the River Tajo, or Tagus, near the Borders of Portugal, 120 

Miles Noith o£ Seville, Long. 10.30. It is an ancient 
Town, having a Bridge 670 Foot long, and 28 wide, 
ftanding on 6 Pillars, built by Trajan, and was ruined by 
Pompey's Captains. It’s noted for an Order of Knights, 
who take the Denomination of Alcantara, formerly Knights 
of the Pear-Tree. This Town being taken from the 
Moors by Alphonfo IX. King of Leon, An. 1212. he gave it to 
the faid Knights, who thereupon wore the Green Crofs 
Flower-de-Luc’d. At firft they fwore Chaftity ; but Pope 
PaullSf. permitted them to Marry ; SiXiAPopt AlexanderMl. 
united the Great Mafterfhip of it to the Crown of Spain, 
in favour of King Ferdinand and Ifabella. Mariana. 

ALCARAZ, a City of Hew Cr.flile in Spain, on the Ri¬ 
ver Guadana, 14 miles from Andaluzia, 83 S.ofCtienza, 

and I2J S. E. of Madrid, Long. 10. 30. Lat. 39. 25. 
ALCATARAN, made King of Cordoua by the Arabians, 

after the death of Ahdumalic, but becaufe he favour’d the 
Foreign Mahometans, efpecially thofe of Damafeus, he in- 
curr’d the hatred of his Subjefts, avho therefore fought 
to depofe ; him however he vanquilh’d thefe Rebels, but 
his ungrateful Favourites making head againft him, be- 
fieg’d and took him in the Fortrefs of Cordoua, and there 
hung him up over one of the Battlements. Marmol. 

ALCATHOUS, the Son of Pelops, who being fuf- 
pefted for the murther of Chryftppus his Brother, fled to 
Megara, where having kilfd a Lyon which had torn in 
pieces Euripus the King’s Son, he Married the Queen’s 
Daughter, and fucceeded him in the Kingdom, by whofe 
Name Mtgara was afterwards call’d Alcathoe. 'Vide Megara. 
Paufanias. 

ALCAZAR, the Name which the Moors gave to their 
Royal Palaces, as to that of Toledo, repair’d and much 
adorn’d by Charles V. where is to be feen that wonderful 
Hydraulick Engine, which draws up the Water fiomthe 
River Tagtts to fo great a height, that it is thence con¬ 
vey’d in Pipes to the whole Cjty. 

ALCAZAR, ^livir, or the Great, the Capital City 
of the Province of Afgar upon tire Coafts of Barhary, fa¬ 
mous for the Battel of Alcazar, where Sebaftian King of 
Portugal loft both the Field and his Life. It was built by 
Jacob Almanzor, King of Fez, for a Pert to take Sliipping 
in for Granada: Alploonfis V. King of Portugal, won it in 
the Year 1448. and ir Ytars after, the Moors fare down 

before 
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before ir, but were forced to quit their Dellgn with Lo-fs 
and Shame. Marmol. 

A LCAZAR-CEGUER, or the Little Palace, a City 
of the Proviirce of Habct in the Kingdom of Fez, feated 
towards the Screights of Gibraltar, which in that part is 
but 3 Leagues over, right againfi: Tarifa. It was built by 
^acob Mma-nzer, andfo call’d to diftinguifli it from Alcazar- 

^ivir. allyhonfi V. took this City all’o in 1458. but King 
S'o/iw III. quitted it in'j 540, as being of no advantage to 
him. Marmol. 

. A L C E N O R, or Alcimr, an Argive, who in a Combat 
of 300 Argiaoes, with as many Lacedamenians, to determine 
the bounds of their Territories, w'as one of the two that 
efcap’d, the reft being all flain, and all but one of the 
other lide. Uerod. Clio. 

A L C E S T E, or Alcefiis, the Daughter of Pelias, and 
Wife of Adtnem King of Theffaly, wiio offer’d to d'.e to 
fave her Husband’s Life. Vide Admetus. Euripides. 

ALCETAS’, King of Macedon, Son of Eropits, and Fa¬ 
ther of Amyyitas, Reign’dEight years, and died An. M. 3527. 
Eufebiw mentions him, but Jujiin leaves him out in his Ca¬ 
talogue of the Anceftors of Alexander the Great. Eu^eb. 
Jujlm. 

ALCETAS, Son of Arybdas, and King of the Epirotes. 

He was of fo hot and violent a Temper, that his Father, 
not enduring his Cruelties, was forc’d to banilh him the 
Kingdom. When it came to his turn to fucceed, he con¬ 
tinued his Extravagant Rigours, and was at laft, together 
with his Children, murther’d by hisSubjefts: And Pyrrhus 
was chofen in his Place. Paufan. Lib. i. 

ALCHYMIE, a name given to the Art of Purifying 
Metals, and changing the lefs perfeft into Gold and Silver; 
and to the Extra&ing of the Spirits of Minerals and Plants. 
The Followers of this Art pretend, that taught it 
Enoch, and that from him it defeended to Mofes and others. 
Some are fo prophane as to alledge Solomons Song to relate 
to this Subjeft, and to be the Epithalamiiim of the Sun and 
Moon. Pliny fays,, the Emperor Caligula was the firft who 
prepar’d Natural Arfenick in order to make Gold of it, 
but left it off becaufe the Charge exceeded the Profit. 
Others fay, the Egyptians h^d this Myftery, which, if true, 
how could it have been loft The Arabians are alfo faid to 
have invented this Myfterious Art, wherein they were 
follow’d by Raymond LuUw, Paracelfus, and others, who 
never found any thing elfe but Allies in their Furnaces. 
So that Kirktr obferves judicioufly, that the Quadrature 
of the Circle, Perpetual Motion, Inextinguilhable Lamp, 
and Philofophers Stone, have rack’d the Wits of Philol'o- 
phers and Mathematicians for a long time without any 
effefl. P. Kircher mnndi fubterrand Tom. 2. 

ALC I AT, (Aoidrew) a Milaneze Lawyer, who liv’d in 
the 16th Century. The Commonwealth of Learning is 
very much oblig’d to him for clearing his own Faculty 
from Barbarifms and Obfeurity, fetting it in a due light, 
and reprefenting it with juft Advantage. The Munifi¬ 
cence ^ Francis the Firft invited him to France, where he 
read upon his Profeftlon at Avignon, Bourges, &c. He died 
at Pavia in the year 1550. He left leveral LawTreatifes 
behind him, and alfo a Book of Emblems, which Ihew the 
extent of his Learning. Thuanns gives a great Charafler 
of him. Hifl. Lib. 8. 

ALC I AT, [Tirentiiis) ajefuitand Divine of Rome, of 
great Reputation ; He wrote the Afts of the Council of 
Trent, &c. And died in the year 16$ i. 

ALC I AT, (Paul John) a Milanois, firft: a Soldier, and 
then one of Socinns's Partners in Preaching that the Son 
aiid 'Holy Ghoft are not Almighty and Eternal, and that 
the Father gave ’em not his own being, but one inferior. 
The King of Poland having banifh’d ’em his Kingdom, 
Alciat became a Turk, and died miferably, as fome fay, but 
others, that he died at Dantzick, and not a Turk. Spend. 

ALCIBIADES, the Firft of that Name. He was 
the Son of JEantides, and Soveraign of Lampfacum : He 
joyn’d with Clifthenes, the Son of Mtgecles, to expel Pifi. 

Jlratus, and his Sons, from Athens; but growing too Po¬ 
tent and Popular afterwards, he was banilh’d by Ofiracifm. 

Thucid. Lib. 3. 
ALCIBIADE.S, General of the Athenians, nobly de¬ 

feended, and adorn’d with great Endowments of Wit and 
Beauty. During the Peloponnejian War his Councel and 
Courage caus’d the Athenians to declare War againft the 
Syracusans, and to make him their General. His Enviers 
accuJlng him of Sacrilege, tho’ wrongfully, he would 
trot truft the lightnefs and cruelty of his Citizens, but fled 
to Thebes-, where underftanding that his Perfon was con¬ 
demn’d, and his Eftate confifeated, he fell in with the 
Lacedamonians, and caus’d ’em to enter into an Alliance 
with the King of Perfia, to befiege Ath-.ns; neverthelefs 
miftrufting the Lacedamonians, no lefs diftruftful of him, 
he fled to Tiffaphernes, Darius's General. Soon after which, 
he was recall’d by the Athenians; but before he would re¬ 
turn to the City, he conftrain’d the Lacedamonians, five 
times beaten by Land, and three by Sea, to fne for a Peace, 

took Ionia, ByzantHm, and ffiveral other Cities uJ)on the 
frontiers ot Ajia-, for which he was receiv’d in triumph 
into Athens, had ail his Eftate reftor’d, and Wat laden with 
Honours. In tire mean time his Lieutenant-General fight¬ 
ing the Ldeedarnomms without order, and lofing the Bat¬ 

tel, gave iris Enemies occalion to profecute him a-frelh 
ujmn which he fled to Pharnabazus, who gave him Gr«K;«w 
a ftrong CityinPi^^^/^, W'orth 50 Talents a year: While’ 
he flay’d there, he was contriving to League himlelf with 
the King of Perfta for the defti-uttion oithe Lacedamonians 
not being able to fuffer the ruine of his own unt^rateful 
Country. Lyfonder having notice of his Intreaguc,wrought 
fo cffeauaily with Pharnabazus, that he knt Sfamithres 
and Bagoas, to kill him, who having forpriz’d him in a 
Country Cottage, as he was upon his Journey to the Per- 
fan Court, endeavour’d firft to have burnt him alive by 
letting fire to the Houfe, but that failing, they fliot him 
to death with their Arrows, after he had efcap’d the Flames 
An. 3 5 o of Rome. Plutarch. * 

ALCIDES, a Name given to to exprefs his 
Strength and Courage according to the fignification of 
the Greek word Alke, or elle from Akaus, his Grandfather 
by the Father’s fide, as Herodotus relates. Alfo a Name 
given to Minerva by the Macedonians, as Tit. Liv. teftifies 
who reports of Perfeus, that before he undertook the War 
with the Romans, he facrific’d a Pompous Sacrifice to Mi¬ 
nerva firnam’d Abides. Plutarch. 

ALClMUS, a Renegado Jeio, and a Traytor to his 
Country, who was put in poffeffion of the High Prieft- 
hoodby Bacchides, at the command of Demetrius, hxxt OMt- 
ed again by Judas Maccabaus, who flew Nicanor that was 
fent to reftore Alcimus a fecond time. This Alcimus was 
fucceeded in the Priefthood by Judas Maccabaus, the firft 
of the Ajfamonean Line. Jofephus. 

A L CIN O U S, the Son of Naujltous King of the -Phaoees 
a People of Corcyra, a moft juft Prince, and one that de- 
hghted mucU in Gardening and Planting, fo that his Or¬ 
chards were not only moft delightful, but fruitful and 
profitable withall. Vlyffes being caft by foul Weather upon 
his ifland, was by him fo magnificently Entertain’d, that 
in recompence the Hero thought he could do no lefs than 
amufe him with long Stories of the Cyclopes, Lotophagi 
Circe, and a hundred other Adventures, whence the 
Dreams and Figments of impertinent People are prover¬ 
bially denoted under the Name oiAlcimus's Fables, i/awtr. 
Ovid. Virgil. Tertul. Plato. 

^ ® ^ ^ Platonick Philofopher, who has given 
us an Abridgment of his Mafter’s Philofophy, Tranflated 
into Laun by Mardlius Fidnus, and Correfted hy James 
Charpentier, fet forth alfo at Leiden by Daniel. Eufebius cites 
a good part oi Alcimus, under the name of Didrrms 
Prapar.Evang.Lib.il. Heifius. 

ALCl ONE, ox Alcyone, the Daughter of Neptune, or 
of Alolus. She was Marry’d to King Ceyx, who was 
wreck d as he came back from confulting Apollo's Oracle. 
Lius Accident affefted his Wife to that degree, that Ihe 
threw her ftlf into the Sea, near the place where fhe faw 
her Husband s Corps floating. 

Brother of Porphyrion. 
He kill d 24 ot Hemi/^rs Soldiers, and was goin*^ to knock 
down that Hero, but Hercules parry’d his Clufo and laid 
him dead upon the fpot. Seven young Maids, who had 
a tancy for Alcioneus, were fo concern’d at this Misfor¬ 
tune, that they drown’d themfelves in the Sea, and wera 
turn d into Halcyons. Natalis Comes, Lib. j.c. 1. 

ALC I P P E, the Daughter of Mars and Aglaurus, who 
was purlued by Halirrottius, the Son of Neptune, with a 
defign to Ravift her, for which he was kill’d by Mars. 

1 he Poets fay, that Neptune accus’d him for this before the 
12 Gods, who being equally divided in their Opinions. 
Mars was acquitted. The place where the Gods fate in 
^dgment was call’d Areopagus, and the Judges Areopagites. 
There was alfo anotlier Alcippe, the Daughter of Oenomaas, 
Wife of Evenus, and Mother of Marpifa, who being Ra- 
vilh’d away by Idas, Evenus purfued the Ravifher, but not 
being able to overtake him, he flung himfelf into the River 
Lycornas, and became Immortal. Plhiy makes mention of 
one Alcippe, who brought forth an Elephant. Pliny. 

A L CIP P U S, a Citizen of Lacedamon, of great Au¬ 
thority in his Country, and moft Studious of the Wel- 
fiire of it, neverthelefs through the continual Accufations 
of thofe that envied his Virtues, was at length fent into 
Exile. His Wife Aldppe defigning to follow him, was 
prevented by the Magiftrates, who confifeated his Eftate, 
lo that fhe had nothing whereon to fubfift, nor maintain 
her Daughters, whom they would not fuffer to Marry, left 
their Children Ihould revenge the Injuries done to their 
Grandfather ; whereat Alcippe being enraged, took oppor¬ 
tunity to revenge her felf by fetting Fire to the Temple, 
where all the Women of Quality were Aflembled, fo 
that they all perilhed in the Flames, and while the People 
were about extinguifliing them, kill’d her fe]f and her 
Two Daughters. Plutarch, Narrat. Amor. 

ALCr- 
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ALCITIIOE, a Thehftn Woman, who contemning 

Bacchus and his Orgia, and when orlier Women were ib- 
lemniziim his Ecftivals, keeping dole to iier Spiiming at 
home was by the Incens’d Bacchus transform’d into a Eat, 
and her Spindle and Yarn into a Vine and Ivy. This 
Fable tcaciies, that the Worlhip of the Gods is not to be 
contemned, and that thelupream Deity oftentimes mani- 
fefts the Glory of his Juftice by the punilhment of his 
Derpilers. Ovid. 

A L C M /E O N, the Son of Am^hiaraiis and Eriphyle; 

his Father being forc’d to the Wars of Thebes, difeover’d 
to him his Mother’s unkindnefs in difclollng where he 
lay hid, and left it to him to revenge his impending-death, 
who mindful of his Father’s commands, fo foon as he 
heard of his deatli, kill’d his Mother. For which Faft 
being tormented by the Furies, and his Mother’s Ghoft, 
he was at length purihed in the Waters of the River Phle- 

geus, who gave him his Daughter ./4lphefibcea in Marriage, 
fo whom he prefented his Mother's Necklace ; but after¬ 
wards falling in Love with CaUirrhoe the Daughter of 
Achelous, he promis’d Jier the fame Necklace, which when 
he went liome to fetch, he was kill’d by Tkemon and Azion, 
Alphef baa's Brothers. Ovid. Pauptn. 

A L C M Ai O N, the laflr of tlie Perpetual Archentes of 
Ather.s, to whom Charops the Son of eEfchyliis fucceeded in 
the new eredbed Dignity’for the Term of Ten years. An. 

Af. 3500. This Alcm^eon kindly received the Ambafladors 
of Creefus, wlio fent to know whether he would go along 
with him to the Oracle of Delpkos, which when he had 
promis’d to do, Crafus prefented him with as much Gold 
as he was able to carry, and obl’erving that he had over¬ 
loaded himl'elf, caus’d him to be carried home with his 
Burthen. Herodotus. Eufeb. 

A L C M iT O N of Crotona, the Son of Pirithus, and 
Dilciple of Pythagoras, of whom Diogenes Laertius, in his 
Life, reports. That he w'as the firft that WTote of Natural 
Philofophy ; He believ’d tliat the Stars had Life, and that 
their immortal Soul made ’em obferve the courle of the 
Sun. Diogenes. Plutarch. 

A L CMfE O NT D rE, the Pofterity of Alcm^on inhigh 
reputation at Athens, who oppos’d Pijiftratus, and freed 
their Country from his Tyranny. After they were ex- 
pell’d Athens, they went with the Amphyciions to build the 
Temple of Delphos, which they linilh’d w'ith a great deal 
of Magnificence, all the fore-part being of Parian Marble. 
Herodotus reports farther, that they brib’d the Pythian 

Prieftefs to admonilh the Lacedeemonians, whenever they 
came to conl'ult the Oracle, to free the Athenians from 
their Tyranny and Oppreflion. So that they Brill hearing 
the fame Admonitions, lent Anchimotius wuth a Fleet to 
expel the Pljifiradee, tho’ their moft entire Friends and 
Allies, having more regard to the Commands of the Deity, 
than the IntereB: of their Confederates. However Plutarch 

diftcrs from this Relation in a fmall Treatife which he has 
written againft Herodotus. Plutarch. 

ALCMAER, a Towm in North-Holland, or Freezland, 

Five Leagues from Haerlem to the North, and from Am- 

flerdam to the North Weft, wliich is one of the neateft 
and pleafanteft Cities of the Low-Countreys, as allb one of 
the oldeft Towns in Holland, being built An. 350. It was 
very often in after-times taken and burnt by the Frifelan- 
ders, till William King of the Romans fortified it, and Flortts 

his Succeflbr improved its Strength. In the year 1517. 
there w'as a Conteft between the Frifelanders, and Guelder- 

landers, in which this City w^as taken and Plundered for 8 
days by the latter, upon wBich the Inhabitants obtain'd leave 
to rebuild their Walls. In the year 1573. the 
after they had taken Haerlem, belieged this Town under 
Frederick de Toledo, but were forced to rife with great lofs. 
Prince William of Orange having been here the year before, 
and ordered fome new- Fortifications, which proved of 
great ufe to them in this Siege. It is now the Capital City 
of the North-Quarter of HoUand, and as fuch has her De¬ 
puties in the States of HoUand, and States-General at the 
Hague, in the Treafury and Admiralty, and in the Eafi and 

Weft-lndta Companies. It ij feated in a very fruitful and 
pleafant Country, both as to Cheefe, Butter, and Corn, 
and the T affords a Convenient Paflage betw'een it and Atn- 
Jierdam by Water. Zuer. Theat. HoU. 

AL C M A N, a Lyrick Poet of Lacedsemon. He is one of 
the moft ancient Creek Authors, and liv’d in the Reign of 
Ardys King of Libya, in the 27th Olympiad, that is to fay, 
655: years before Chriftianity. Paufan. Lib. 3. VoJJitts, &c. 

VVe nave nothing remaining of him, but fome little Frag¬ 
ments, cited by old Authors. Plutarch. 

ALC MEN A, the Daughter of EleElryo and Lyftdice, 
Married to Amphitryo upon condition he fliould revenge the 
death of her Brother Ttlehais, in which War whilft he was 
bufily imploy’d, Jupiter pafllonately in love with her, put 
himfelf in her Husband’s Shape, and lay with her, tho’ 
already with Child by Amphitryo, by which means flie was 
deliver’d of Two Sons, IphUles by her Husband, and Her- 
tuhs by Jupiter. Plutarch I'peaks of her Tomb, and obferves, 

that after Amphitryo s death, Ihe Married Rhadamanthus • and 

highly vAued by thole of Agrigentum. Ovid. Plutarch. 

a Beverly in Ibrkjhire, bred 
a Doftor of Divinity in Cambridge. Henry VII preferr’d 
him to the See of Ely, and to be Lord Chancellofof En^. 
land-, he built a Chappel at Beverly, founded a Chantry for 
nis Parents, and turn J Sr. Kadegmida s old Nunnerv in 
Cambridge, firft founded by Malcolm King of the Scots into 
a new College, call’d Jeftts-CoUege. ’ 

EreHhetis, Prince of the Athenian!- 
wmo diretted his Arrows with fo true an aim, that he kill’d- 
a Dragon that had feiz’d upon one of his Children with¬ 
out hurting the Infant. Hirgil. Paiifm. ’ 

ALCORAN, the Book of the Mahometan Law an 
Arabian Word fignifying Reading or Colleftion. Mahomet 
Compofed it by the help of Batiras a Jacobin, znd Sergius 
a Neftorian Monk, with the Afliftance of fome Jews. 
The Book is divided into Four Parts, and each of them in¬ 
to Chapters, which have ridiculous Titles, as the Chapter of 
the Cow, of the Emmet, of the Spider, and of the Flie. 
It is Compofed in Arabian Verfe, of a very good Stile 
but of fo diforderly a Method, that it is a continued Gallil* 
inafry ; The Author Ipeaks Ibmetimes in his own Name 
and fometimes (as he pretends) in God’s Name, and at 
other times in the Name of the Faithful. Moft of the 
Principles of the fame are thofe of Arim, Neflorius, and Sa- 
beUitts, and other Hereliarchs. Sometimes he makes ufe of 
Scripture Hiftories, W'hich he fallifies, and adds many Fables 
to that of the Patriarchs, Chrift, and John the Baptift. This 

Book is in fuch Veneration among the Infidels, that it’s 
death for a Jew or Chriftian to touch it, and for a MulJel- 
man himfelf, as they call their true Believers, if he touch 
It With unwalhen Hands. They fay that God fent it to 
Mahomet by the Angel Gabriel, writ on Parchment ma^e of 
that Ram’s Skin which Abraham facrificed in ftead of his 
Son Ifaac ; for its Doftline, they fay that it is as ancient as 
the firft Prophets, fince God chaftifed Adam's Children ; 
tliar Noah repair’d what the firft had loft ; that Abrahaid 
fucceeded the fecond, Jofeph the third, and Mofes the fourth ; 
that Chrift Eftablilh’d, and Mahomet Confirm’d it. Our 
Saviour is therein call’d the Pt'ord, the Power, the Soul, and 
Strength of God. They admit Prayers for the Dead, and 
Purgatory, they believe that the Punilhment of the Damn¬ 
ed will ceafe, and that the Devils fliall be converted by the 
Alcoran. They fay, that the Soul is a part of God, main¬ 
tain Freedom of Will and Deftiny. They fay there are Se¬ 
ven Paradifes, all of wliich Mahomet v\.e,-wzd on a Creature 
c^ltd Alberak, bigger than an Afs, and lefs than a Mule: 
The firft they fay is of fine Silver, the fecond of Gold 
the third of Precious Stones, where there is an Angel, be¬ 
twixt whofc one Hand and the other, is 70000 days Jour¬ 
ney, and that he is always reading on a Book ; the fourth 
is of Emerald, the fifth of Chryftal, the fixth of the co¬ 
lour of Fire, and the feventh a delicious Garden watered 
with Fountains and Rivers of Milk and Honey, and Wine 
with divers forts of Trees always green, and Apples whofe 
Kernels are changed into Girls fo handfom and fweet, that 
if one of them Ihould fpit in the Sea, the Waters thereof 
would no more be bitter. They add, that this Paradife is 
guarded by Angels, of which one has a Cow’s Head, with 
Horns which have 40000 Knots, and that there are 40 days 
Journey betwixt each Knot. There are others which have 
70 Mouths, and every Mouth 70 Tongues, and each Tongue 
praifes God 70 times a day in 70 different Idioms. Before 
the Throne of God there are 14 Wax Candles lighted, 
which contain 50 years Journey from one end to the other; 
That all the Apartments of Heaven are garnifh’d with 
what may be conceived moft Pompous, Rich, and Mag¬ 
nificent ; That the Blefled are there fed with the moft rare 
and delicious MelTes ; that they Marry Women who are 
always Virgins. And in the whole, they Accommodate 
their Heaven to the moft Senfual and Brutilh Appetite. 
They add, that their Wives do not enter Paradife, but 
behold the Happinefs of their Husbands at a diftance. For 
Hell, they fay, that it confifts in Pains which Ihall have an 
end by the bounty of Mahomet, who is fo walh the Darnneil 
in a Fountain, that they may eat the remainders of a Feaft 
which ftiall be made to the Bleffed. They alledge, that 
after death Two black Angels come to the Tomb, and re- 
ftoring the Soul to the body of the deceafed, ask it. If it 
hath carefuUy obferved the Law: If the dead anfwer Tes, 

the Tranfgreffing Member gives him the Lye, if it be not 
true, and upbraids him with his Crime. Whereupon one 
of thofe black Spirits knocks him on the Head with a 
Hammer, which drives him Seven Fathom into the Earth, 
where they torment him a very long time. And, on the 
contrary, the Corps of thofe which are Innocent be pre- 
ferv’d by Two White Angels till the day of Judgment. 
This Book fays the Earth was created in Two days, that it 
is fuftain’d by an Ox which is beneath it ftanding on a 
White Stone, with his Head to the Eaft, and Tail to the 
Weft, having 40 Horns, and as many Teeth, and betwixt 

every 
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every Horn is as great diftance as a Man could Walk for a 
thoufand years together. They Lay, as the foundation of 
their Law, i. Predeftination ; believing that all things 
arc fo in Eternal Idea’s, that it is iinpoflible to prevent the 
elFefts. 2. That thsir Religion is to be planted without 
Miracles, Difpute or Contradiftion, and the Opponents 
are to be cut olF without other form of Procel's ; And 
that the Mullelmans who kill Unbelievers deferve Paradife. 
In a Ihort time after Mahomet's death there came forth a- 
bove 200 different Comments upon his Book, whereupon 
Mohavia, Calyph of Babylon, fummon’d an Allembly at Da- 
Tnafcm to reconcile fo many difeording Opinions, but find¬ 
ing it labour loft, he made choice of Six of the moft 
Learned Mahometans out of the whole number, whom he 
fliut up a-part, ordering’em to write what they thought 
beft, and was moft agreeable to their Judgment. Which 
being done, thofe Six Books, call’d the Alcoran, to this 
day were compil’d and kept, and all the reft were caft 
into the Riverj with feVere and ftrift Prohibitions, nei¬ 
ther to Teach, Speak, or Aft any thing contrary to what 
wa* contain’d in thofe Six Books. Neverthelefs all that 
feverity could not hinder the fpreading of Four different 
Sefts. The firft and moft Superftitious, founded by Rabby 
Melich, is embraced by the Moors and Arabians ; The fecond, 
commonly call d the Imenian, according to the Traditions 
of Haly, and which is the moft Rational, follow’d by the 
Perjians ; The third, which is that of Omar, and thcloofeft. 
Venerated by the Turks ; And the fourth, let up by Odman, 
which is the moft fottifh. Idoliz’d by all the Tartars. 
P. de Cltmi. John of Segovia. Concerning the Alcoran, fee 
A. Pfeifferi Thetlogia Muhammedica DiJJ'. 6. where the Reader 
may find a Collcftion of the moft conlidcrable Obferva- 
tions upon’r. 

AL C O R A Z, a Town of New Cajiile in Spain, near the 
Mountains of Orofpeda, from it call’d Sierra dt Alcoraz, me¬ 
morable for the great Overthrow given here to the Moors 
in the year 1094, 

ALCOSSIR, a Sea-Port Town upon the Red-Sea, 
where the Europeans by the way of Cairo take Shipping for 
Abyfftnia, and is the ufual and fafeft way whicJi the Me¬ 
tropolitans obferve when they go to attend the Patriarch 
in Egypt. 

ALCUDIA, a Town of Majorca hts\y fortified with 
a Haven, 7 Leagues from the City of Majorca, and one 
fi'om PoUentia. 

ALCUINUS, (Flaccus) brought up under the Ve¬ 
nerable Bede, and St. Egebert Archbifhop of York, became 
the moft famous Man of his time fpr Learning and Piety, 
and being lent into France by OJfd, the Saxon King of the 
Mercians, at Charlemain's delire, the latter admir’d him 
fo much, that he folicited him to ftay at his Court, gave 
him many Ecclefiaftical Preferments, and employed him 
to write againft Feelix Orgelitanus, the Heretick, and the 
Canons of the Second Council of Nice. He Accompanied 
the faid Emperor to the Synod at Franefort, An. 794. where 
he Avas admitted amongft the Fathers ; and having after 
much folicitation obtain'd leave to retire from Court, he 
applied himfelf to the inftrufting of Youth in his Abby 
of Tours, where he died in Juiie 804. He was very Learned 
in the Tongues, and whatever Polite or Abftrufe Litera¬ 
ture France boafts of in that and the following Ages, was 
wholly owing to him ; and the Academies of Paris, Tours, 
and many others, were either founded, enlarged, enrich’d, 
or inftrufted by him, or his Intcreft with Charlemain. 
So far Dr. Cave in his Hijioria Ltteraria. Moreri fays, that 
he was an Orator, Poet, Philofopher, Mathematician, and 
a Divine, being fb thoroughly accomplifh’d in all forts of 
Learning, that he was called the Univerfal Scholar, and 
Secretary of the Liberal Arts, He adds, that Andrew du 
Chefne Printed his Works in a Folio at Paris, 1617, with his 
Tifc at the beginning. The Work is divided into Three 
Parts ; the firft is Treatifes on the Scripture ; the fecond 
on Divinity and the Liberal Arts ; and the third Hiftory, 
Letters, and Poetry., Dr. Cave gives a Catalogue of his 
Works in his Hijioria Ltteraria above-mentioned. 

ALCYONE, a Town of Thejfaly, feated upon the Bay 
call’d Sinus Maliactts ; Out of the Ruincs of which Methane 
was built, where Plsilip of Macedon loft one of his Eyes ; 
alfo a Lake in the Territory of Corinth, now the Morea, 

call’d the Fountain of Amphiaraus by reafon of an adjoining 
Temple Dedicated to that famous Soothfayer. The Lake is 
fo deep, that the Emperor Nero, who had the Curiolity to 
found it, could not find the depth, though he made ufc of 
fevcral Ropes faftened together. Paufan. 

ALDAN A, (Bernard) a Spaniard, and Governor of 
Lippa in Tranftlvania, who at what time the Turks befieged 
Temifwaer in 1552. hearing that fome Troops of the Turks 

were marching towards his Garrifon, and believing they 
came to befiege him, in a Panick Fear fet Fire to the Arfe- 
nal, the Caftle, and the City, and quitted his Poft; which 
the Turks, who before had no defign that way, perceiving, 
hafteued to the Place, put out the Fire, and took pofteflion 
of the Town ; ha was condemned to Death, but she Sen¬ 

tence was changed into perpetual Imprifonment by the Me¬ 
diation of Mary Queen of Bohemia, which was alfo after¬ 
wards remitted by the fame Princefles Intercefilbn, ftie be¬ 
ing of Spain, the Emperoi’s Daughter in Law, and willing 
to hide the faults of her Countrymen. Thuan. 

ALDBOROUGH, an ancient Bunrough Town of 
Hangeajl Wapentake in the North Ridings of Torkpsire. 

ALDEBERG, a fmall City of G; many in Upper Saxony, 
upon the Confines of Bohemia, not far from the River Elbe, 
four Leagues from Drefden to the South, under theEleftor 
of Saxony, and is very well Peopled. 

ALDEBRET, a famous French Impoftor of the Eighth 
Century, who pretended to have a Letter written by jefus 
Chrift, which tell from Heaven at Jernfalem, from whence 
it was brought him by the Archangel St. Michael; he pre¬ 
tended to have Reliques of extraordinary Virtue, which 
he diftributed to the People, with his own Hair, and the 
Parings of his Nails ; he and Clement were both Condemned 
at the Council of Leptmes. Baronins. 

ALDEBURGH, Lat. Jfurium, a Corporation in the 
County of Suffolk on the Sea Shear, w'hich fends Two Bur- 
geftes to Parliament. 

ALDEGRAF, Albert, born at Soefl in IVeJIphali a, a fa¬ 
mous Painter and Graver, fevcral Pieces of his Painting 
are to be feen at Sotjl and Norimberg. The Excellency of 
his Graving appears in his own, and the Piftures of John 
of Leyden, and Knipperdolling, which are Pieces of Curiolity. 
The Sieur Spiring, Ambailador from the King of Sweden to 
the States, bought his Draughts in Holland at a Dear Rate ; 
He was admirable for his Defigns wdth Pen and Paper. 

ALDENBURG: Sec Oldenburg. 

ALDERBURY, a fmall Place in noted for 
being the Birth-place of old Thomas Parre, who being born 
Anno 1483. died in 163 J. fo lived 1J2 years, during which 
time he law no lefs then 10 Kings Reigns. 7'wo years be¬ 
fore he died he was brought up to London to King Charles I. 
and when he died was buried in Wepmtnjier-Abbey. 

ALDERNAY, an Ifland on the Coaft of Normandy, 

famous for the Great Sea-Fight betwixt the Englijb and 
French in May i6^z. moft of theShips who efcap’d 
that Defeat, making their way through the Race of Alder- 
nay, wfiither our Ships could not follow for w'ant of 
Pilots. 

ALDHELM, Eilhop of Shir burn. An. 70^. Son of 
Kenten, of Noble, fome fay. Royal Lineage, and a Man 
of fo great Learning, that he was confultcd by the moft 
Learned of Europe, as the Oracle of the Age ; to Reform 
which, he Compofed fevcral Theological Poems to allur« 
the People’s Attention. He was a Man, fays Bede, every way 
Learned, of a Delicate Style, and well feen both in Secular and 
Ecclejlajlical Learning. He W rote a Book Dedicated to Aid- 
frid. King of Northumberland, about Brotherly Charity, the 
Dignity of the Number Seven, and making Latin Verfes, 
being the firft Englijbman that ever wrote in Latin, accord¬ 
ing to Cambden. His Style was Sharp, Eloquent, Delicate, 
and Stately. He founded the Monafteries of Mahnsbury, 
Frome, and Bedford; and though of great Efteem in the 
World, yet he was affable to all, and extreamly Devout arid 
Chafte, it being cuftomary wdth him to ftay in a Neigh¬ 
bouring Pond a whole night together to reftrain the Mo¬ 
tions of the Flelh. He was a great Champion for Cele¬ 
brating Eafer according to the RomijT) manner, and wrote 
on that Subjeft to the WeJJh. William of Malmsbury fays. 
That by his Prayers a great Beam which had been brought 
from afar to build a Church, being much ftiorter than it 
ought to have been, was fuddenly brought to a due length, 
adding, that the faid Beam only remained untouched; 
when all the reft of the Abby w^as twice burnt; and feveral 
other Fabulous Things, which may be feen in Anglia Sa¬ 
cra, Part 1 r. 

ALDINELLI, a Province containing and part 
of Lycia in Leffer Afia, between the Mediterranean to the 
South, the Archipelago to the Weft, Sarchan to the North, 
Germia and Mentefe to the Eaft. In the ancient times there 
was in Lycia 60 Cities, 36 of which were extant when 
St. Paul Preached the Gofpcl here. The Principal of which 
were Xanthus and Patara. 

ALDRIC, Bifhop of Mans, the Son of Syon Saxon 
and Cerilda Bavartife, both of Royal Dcfcent. He was in 
great favour wdth Charlemain, and Lewis the Debonnaire, 

who chofe him for his Confeflbr ; He was prefent at the 
Councils of Paris in 846. and that of Tours in 849. and died 
in 855. In his time the Feaft of all Souls was inftituted, 
and the ufe of Organs invented, he being the firft that fet 
’em up in his own Church. Thuan. 

ALDRICK, (Robert) was Bifhop of Carlifle in the 
Reign of Henry VIII. Burnham in Buckinghamjhire was his 
Birth-place, and the King's-CoUege in Cambridge, that where 
he got moft of his Learning, ytw. 152^. he wasmade Pro- 
ftor of that Univerfity; about which time many Letters 
pafs’d between him and Erafmtu his familiar Friend, who 
ftilcs him, Blanda Eloquentia Juvenein. Afterwards he be¬ 
came Scheolmafter, then F'cllow, and at laft Provoft of 
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Eaton till King Htnry VIH- made him Bifliop of CarliJIe in 
1537! Though he complied with fome Spperiors, yet he 
never was a thorow-pac’d Papift, much lefs a Perfecutor of 
the Prore Hants ; he died at Horn Caftle in Lincolnjhii'e, a 
Houle belonging to his See, in the Reign of Queen Mary, 

^ ALDRO VANDUS, (viyffes) of Bologna, a famous 
Philolbpher and Phyfician. He wrote 120 Treatifes, ftill 
extant in feveral Volumes, more clpecially thofe wherein 
he Treats of Birds, Beafts and Filh. He died in i(Joy. and 
had the Honour to have his Elogic written by l^apheo Bar- 

barim, afterwards Urban VIII. Vander Linden. Lorenz. 

Crap. 
ALDRUIDUS, an Englijhmm, of great Senfe and 

Underftanding in Natural Philofophy. This made the ig¬ 
norant Age he liv’d in count him a Conjurer. He wrote 
a Treatife, De ^luintis Epntiu. Leland,&'c. 

ALDULF, King of the Eaji-ringles, fucceeded his 
Unkle Ethelwald in 66^. and prov’d a good King. 

A L E, a Kingdom belonging to the more barbarous fort 
of Negroes, wh^re the Virgins of the Country believe their 
beauty to cOnhft in Carving the Shapes of feveral Animals 
upon their Skins. The King, when he defigns a War, aC- 

fembles his Council in a Wood near his Palace, where they 
make a Dike, and laying their Heads upon the brink of it, 
^ivc their Advice ; When the Refolution is taken,the Prince 
alfures ’em. That the Ditch, which is then to be fill’d up 
again, will never difeoveir the Secret, unlefs they firft dil- 
cover it themlelves. It’s true, they are fo difereet as not 
to do it, for felr of being prmifted as Traitors; by which 
means their Enterprizes are generally very fortunatfe. Sd- 
'mitins. 

ALEC TO, one of the Furies, faid by fome, to be 
Daughter of Acheron and the Night; by others, of ‘Bluta 

and Froferpoie. Thele Furies of the Ancients were nothing 
but the Palhon^ of the Mind ; and AleSo, which lignifies 
Tvitkiut Repofe, reprefents Concupil’cence and Voluptuous 
Plealures, which never let a Man be quiet for one Torment 
of Mind or other ; and they are faid to be the Daughters 
of Pinto, becaufe Riches are the Fuel that nourifheth this 
Tormenting Palllon. Plutarch, vid. Furite ^ Eumenides. 

ALECTRYO, a Youth fo much in Mars'% favour, that 
he made him privy to his Adultery with Ventu, and fet him 
to Watch the Door left he fliould be furpris’d by the Sun ; 
but he falling alleep, the Two Lovers were taken tardy by 
So/, and difeovered to Vulcan, who difplay’d ’eni in Ada¬ 
mantine Nets to the View of all the Gods ; upon which 
Mars was fo difpleas’d with his Favourite, that Be tranl- 
form’d him into a Cock, who ftill remembring the misfor¬ 
tune of his Drowlinefsi makes it his bufinefs now to watch 
the Sun fo ftriftly, that he cannot ftir but he gives notice 
of it. 

ALEDptSI, or Nubienjis Geographtts, who above 500 
years ago divided the World into Seven Climates ; he liv’d 
in the time of Roger King of Sicily. His Geography was 
Tranflated into Latin, by Gabriel Sionita. 

ALEGAMBE, (Philip) a Jefuit of Brufels. He coit- 
finued and augmented the Bibliotheca, containing the Wri¬ 
ters of his Order, which had been publilh’d by Rebadeneira 
in i6o8. This Work was manag’d with a great deal of 
Exactnefs, and Father Aleganibe omitted nothing to give it 
its due perfeftion. He publilh’d his Bibliotheca in 16^1. 
Father Sowell Printed a new Edition of it at Rome in 1675. 
with the Additions which Alegambe had left behind him. 

ALEGRANSA, a little Ifland near the Canaries, 

having a convenient Flarbour, defended by a ftrong 
Cadle. 

ALEGRINUS, (Johti) Cardinal and Patriarch of 
tonjlantinope, born at Abbeville ih Piccardy, and of the Noble 
Family of the Alegrines. He died in the year 1240. and 
left feveral fine Trafts behind him, which fliew the great- 
hefs of his Genius. CiaePnius. Onuphrins, &k. 

ALE.MANNI, a People of Germany adjoyning to Bel- 

gic Gaul, and Rhaitia, formerly inhabiting Suabia. Some 
believe that Alemanni was a Name peculiarly given to five 
petty People, the Eburones, Cendruji, Segni, Cereji, and Par- 

■mani; who having quitted their Country, and palled the 
Rhine to fettle themfelves in Gaul, affum’d the Name of 
Fongin. However it were, Alemanni is now a genera] Name 
for the Germans. Some think this word Alemanni lignifies 
all kind of Men, the firft Plantation being a mixt Colony ; 
Others, that it fignifies All Man, that is to fay, Strong, 
Warriour, a Man every bit. Du Chefne, Zonri. 

ALEMANNUS, a King of the Ancient Germans, 
who fucceeded. his Father Teuta, fo much fam’d for his 
Strength and Courage, that he was call’d the Oerman Her¬ 
cules ; and it’s thought the Germans were call’d Alemanni 

from his Name, it was his Cuftom always to have a 
chain’d Lyon to follow, whence the Princes of Germany 

bear one in their Atchievemeixts: His Statue was firft fet 
up in the Ifland of Reichenast, but afterwards remov’d by 
Maximilian to Oetingeh.. Helvetius, Hennings. 

ALEMD AR, an Officer in the Grand Signior’s Court, 

v. no carries the Green Standard of Mahomet, when the Sul¬ 
tan appears at any Publick Solemnity. Ricaut of the Otto¬ 
man Empire. 

AleMDIN, a great and Populous Town four miles 
Weft of Hafeora, in the Kingdom of Morocco, feated in a 
Valley between four high Mountains ; the Inhabitants of 
which maintained a War againft Hrfeora miny years, till at 
laft both of them Were Conquered by the King of Fez, 
Leo Af. p. 92. 

ALENCON, Lat. Alenconium, a large and fair built 
City of Normandy^, dignified with the Title of a Dutchy 
and Bailliage : It’s very Ancient, and Hands in a fertile 
Pl^in> between the Foreft of Efcorls and Perfeignt. ^t has 
a Bridge over the Sarte, where it receives the which 
forms a little Ifland in the City, wherein Hands the Con¬ 
vent of Santa Clara ; alfo in the Parifli of Nojiredame are 
to be feen the Tombs of the Dukes of Alencon, The Bail¬ 
liage is alfo one of the largeft Of the Province. It fuffer’d 
much in the laft Age, during the Civil Wars; a.nd M.de 
Matignon, afterwards Marelhal of Frasict, prevented in this 
place the Maflacre of the Reform’d upon St. Bartholijne-ae's 

Day, in the year 1572. He afterwards took the City for 
the Leaguers under thfe Duke of Maine in 1577. After it 
had been under the Counts of the Houfe of Valois, and re¬ 
united again to the Crown, by intervals, for fome years it 
was eretied into a Dukedom and Peerie of France, by 
Charles the Sixth, in 1414. and fo continued for Three 

Succeflions ; and then returning to the Crown again, was 
given to Francis, the Son of Hen. the Second, who dying 
without Ilfue, it now continues annexed to. the Crown a"s 
before. Du Chefiie. 

ALENDORF, a City of Hejfe on the Wefer, much 
efteem’d for the Springs or Fountains of Salt thereabouts. 
Heylin. 

ALENTEJO, a Province of Portugal, fo call’d, be- 
caui’e it lies between the Rivers of Teio or Tagus, and Gua^ 
dtana. It is about 36 Leagues in length, and 34 broad: 
Within this Province lies Evora, the ancient Seat of the 
Kings; and here it was that Alphonfus I. King of Portugal, 

in 1139. won the famous Battel of Orique from Five Kings 
or Generals of the Moors. It’s a Country fo extreamly 
fruitful and the Inhabitants fo induftriotis, that the Chil- 
dren of .Country Husbandmen become Magiftrates of the 
City. Mariana. 

ALEPPO, by Ibme call’d HierapoUs, by others Lar(([a 
and Borrea, is a City of Syria, between Alexandrineta and 
the Euphrates: It’s built upon four Hills, and the Caftle 
upon the higheft, in the middle of the City, fupported 
with large Vaults in fome places, for fear the Earth fliorfld 
moulder away. It’s about Two Leagues in Circuit. 
Withoqt the City runs a final] River nam’d Code, that ferves 
to Water the Gardens that bear mdft excellent Piftachies. 
The Buildings, as well private as publick, are nothing 
beautiful on the outfide ; but within the Walls, are double 
lin’d with Marble of feveral colours, and the Roofs adorn’d 
with Fret-work and Grotefco, and Sentences in Golden Let¬ 
ters. There are in the City above 2<J Mofques, Seven of 
whifch have their Domo’s cover’d with Lead. The biggeft 
was a Chriftian Church; and, as fome believe, was built 
by St. Helena. There are Three Colleges in Aleppo, where 
Grammar, Philofophy, and other Things that concern the 
Mahometan Religion, are taught. There are alfo 40 Cara- 
vanfera’s, or Inns for Travellers and Merchants ; and about 
50 publick Baths. Xhe Suburbs of the City arc very large, 
and well inhabited ; and it’s in them that moft of the Chri- 
ftians have their Churches and Houfes. Of the Chriftians 
there are feveral forts, Roman CathoUcks and Marmites the 
leaft in number ; Greeks about 15 or 16000, under an Arch- 
bifliop; Armenians about riooo, under a Bifliop ; and Ja¬ 

cobites and Copticks equal to ’em in number,who likewife have 
their Bifliop; and every one their feveral Churches. The 
chief Trade of Aleppo confifts in Silk, Stuffs, Hair-Cam- 
blets. Galls, Soap, and feveral other Mcrchandices, which 
caufes a great refort of Italians, French, Englijh and Hollanders, 

who have every one their particular Confuls. The vaft 
Commerce of this City proceeds not, as fome have written, 
from the coriveniency of the Rivers and Figris, the 

firft being fliallow by the great quantity of its Water, 
drawn off by a number of Mills built upon it to Water 
the adjoyning Lands ; and the latter is not Navigable, but 
from Bagdat to Balfora. Here rcfides a BaflTa who Com¬ 
mands the whole Province, with a Guard of 300 Men, an 
Aga with 400 Horfe ; and another Aga with 700 Foot, 
with the Governor of the Caftle, who has under him 200 
Musqueteens, and the Command of all the Guns: This is 
reckon’d the Third City in Turkey, and fo populous, that 
Anno 178J. One hundred and twenty thoufand Men died 
there of the Plague In Three Months time. It hath 
Twelve Gates and Three Suburbs. Tavernier adds. That 
this is the moft Noble and Celebrated Mart for Trade in aU 
the Eaft ; that befides the European Merchants, there arc 
great numbers from Ptrjta, Armenia, and the indtes, that 
Traffick here; Thar its Port Scanderoon is Three days Jour-* 
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ney to the Weft, whither come numerous Fleets every year. 
That the Fields about it are fruitful in Corn and Olives ; 
and fome covered with great Groves of Mulberry Trees, 
from which vaft quantitifes of Silk-worms are fed, to the 
enriching of the People. It’s lix miles in compafs. Wall’d 
and Dik’d, but not of any ftrength, except the Caftle. It 
was taken in the ijth year of the Hegyra, and 637 of 
Chrift, by the Makimetms, Heraelitu being then Emperor of 
the Eaft. Mango King of the Tartars raz’d it to the Ground 
in 1260. and Selim the Turkijb Emperot retook it again in 
1515;. and found in itineftimable Riches; in Minted Mo¬ 
ney 1100050/, and a vaft quantity oi Bullion, beftde Silks, 
Jewels and Furhiture of great value; and eight great and 
well-ftored Magazines, which rich Plunder fo encouraged 
his Soldiers, that nothing could Hand before them. It s 
now no lefs Rich nor Glorious than it was then, being 
thought the richeft City in the Ottoman Empire, next to Con- 
Jlantinoyie and Grand QaiYo. The Caravans that go to Mecca 

and Medina, meet here, and the Turkijh Sultans have often 
vilited it in the Perfiah Wars. Taverniers Travels. 

ALE RED, King of Reign’d in the 8 th 
4.ge, next to King Ethelwald, from whom he ufurped the 
Crown; but after Nine years Reign he was depofed, and 
forced with a few Attendants to fly from place to place. 

ALERIA, an ancient City of the Ifland of Corjica, with 
a Biflioprick Suffragan of Pifa, but now ruinous ; where¬ 
fore the Bilhop doth refide at Cervionnis, in the middle of 
the Ifland. The Ruines of .sileria, arc called .dleria deftracia; 
and near to it is a River called Aleria ; but Leander Aberti 

calls it Tavignano: It is fuppos’d to be the Khotanut of Pto¬ 

lemy. 
ALES A, a City of Sitily, built by Achenides Captain of 

the Herbitenfes, upon a Hill about Eight Furlongs from the 
Sea, Peopled at firft W the meaner fort of Trades, and 
Mercenary Labouring Rabble, whom the fear of War drave 
from Her bit a ; fome believe it to be at this day called the 
Borough of Tofa in the Valley of Demona, where alfo runs 
a River, anciently called Aefus, now Pittineo. This City 
gave its name to a Fountain, of which it was reported. 
That in a ferene Seafon, if a Man play’d upon a Flute near 
it, the Water would prefcntly move by degrees, then bub¬ 
ble up, and by and by, as if charm’d with the melody of 
the Inftrument, fwell up, and overflow its Banks. Sdin. 

deferip. Sicil. 
ALES CO, or Aejfo: Lat. Lifiu, a City of Abania, 

upon the Gulf of Venice, near the Mouth of the River Drin, 
famous for the Tomb of the.renown’d Scanderbeg, who died 
there in 1467. and for whofe memory, the Turks have fo 
great a veneration, that happy are they who can approach 
his Monument, and carry away fome of the Earth, or a 
piece of the Sepulchre, which they tie to their Elbows as 
a precious Relique that raifes their Courage in Battel. 

ALESHAM, a poor Market-Town in Norfolk, in 
Epingham Hundred, inhabited chiefly by Knitters, 99 miles 
trom London: Their Market is kept on Saturdays. 

ALESTRY (Richard) Dr. of Divinity, borninitji9. 
at Upington in Shropjhire, and Son to Robert Aejlry, a Gentle¬ 
man of an ancient Family in Derbyjhire. He was admitted 
at Chrifs Church in Oxford in 1636 ; and upon the breaking 
out of the Civil Wars, took the Field for the King. His 
Majefty having made Oxford his Head Quarters, Mr. Aejlry 
return’d to his Study ; but afterwards the_ King’s Affairs 
growing more prefling, he carried Arms in a Regiment 
rais’d by the Univerfity for the King’s Service ; continu¬ 
ing in this Poft, with as much application to his Studies 
as the occafion would permit till the end of the War: And 
when Oxford fell into the hands of the Rebels, and was 
Garrifon’d by them, Mr. Aejlry was very aaive in paffing 
the Solemn Decree of the Univerfity againft the Rebellious 
Covenant. Oxford being vifitcd by Order of Parliament, 
the Loyal Members of the Univerfity w-ere turn’d our, 
Mr. lofing his Fellowftiip with the reft. From Oxford 

he retired into Shropjhire. After the Fight at Worcefter, he 
was, by the Managers of the King’s Affairs, difpatch’d to 
attend his Majefty at Roan; from whence, returning into 
Englmd, he fettled in Oxfordjhire, and was frequently con¬ 
cerned with the Royalifts for the Reftoration. After the 
King’s return, he was made Canon of Chrifs Church, King’s 
Chaplain, Regius Profeflbr and Provoft of Eaton. As to 
his Charafter, he was a Perfon of a regular Life, a good 
Scholar, and a celebrated Preacher, and acquitted himfelf 
in his refpeftive Stations with Advantage and Reputation. 
He died Jah. 28. 1680. was biiriedinthe Collegiate Church 
at Eaton, where His Memory is Honoured with a Monu¬ 
ment and Infeription. He left a Volume of Sermons in 
Folio, where the Reader may fee a further Account of his 
Life. 

ALETH, a Biflioprick of Langutdock in France, Suf&a- 
san of Narbon, at the foot of the Pyrenees, 16 miles S. of 
Carcafon, and 40 W. of Narbon. Pope John XXII. founded 
it in 1317. This Town is called AleBa, or EleBa, in Latin, 
which is mentioned, that the Reader may not miftakc if 

for Aletha, which is St. Maloes in Brit any; nor for Alecia, 
which is Ales or AlaU in Languedoc; nor laftly, for Aletium 
which is Lecca, an Epifcopal See in the Kingdom of Naples. 
Papyr. Maftn. &c. 

A L E T H E S, the Son of Hippotas, who followed the 
defeendants of Hercules, that firft made an Irruption into the 
Peloponnefiis; this was 24 years eompleat after the taking of 
Troy; at which time he feiz’d upon Corinth, in the year of 
the World 2952. where he Reign’d 35 years, the Firft 
King of that City. Pa'ufanias. 

ALETHES, was Captain of 3 Ship under and 
Was caft away in the Storm rais’d by Aolsis at Juno's requeft. 
Virg. Anetd. 1. 

ALETIDES, the name which the Athenians gave to 
certain Sacrifices, in Honour of Icarus and Erigone, Inftitu- 
ted, for that fevcral young Virgins hang’d themfelves in 
imitation of Erigone; upon which the Oracle being con- 
fulted, commanded them to offer Sacrifices with little Ima¬ 
ges of Earth, fuch as Antiquity offer’d to Pluto : The namfe 
being derived from the Greek word which fignifics 
to wander 5 as Erigone did up and down after her Father 
learns, till fhe found him dead. Hyginus. 

ALETIUM, Lecca, an Epifcopal City in the Province 
of Otranto, under the Archbifhop of Otranto, between Brun- 
dufum to the Weft, and Otranto to the Eafi, the Principal 
City of the Kingdom of Naples, next to Naples it felf, 5* 
miles from Tarentum : Lon. 42. 30. Lat. 40. 13. 

A L E U S, King of Arcadia, fucceeded Epytus, and wai 
famous for the number of Temples built by him. He had 
Three Sons, and a Daughter call’d Augxa, who let Hercu¬ 
les debauch her. Paufan. 1. 8. 

Kings of Egypt. 

ALEXANDER (Ptolemausl.) 9thKing of Egypt, ad¬ 
vanced to the Throne by the Artifices of his Mother Cleo¬ 
patra, who hated his Brother Ptolemy Lathyrus, and fliared 
the Government with him; until not content with being 
Partner, fhe expell’d him, fome time after Ihe fent for him 
again, whereupon he, to prevent for the future her former' 
ufage; put her to death. However the Alexandrians dei 
tefted the Faft fo, that he was murdered by a Pilot w'hofe 
name was Chereas, A. M. 39^4. Jofeph. Jujlin. Eufeb. 

ALEXANDER the Second, Son of the former, bred 
up in the Ifland of Ceos, was delivered into the hands of 
Mithridates, from whom, after he made his efcape, he fled tef 
Sylla, by whom he was reftored to his Kingdom; but was 
put to death by his Subjefts 19 days after his Coronation. 
Appian. 

ALEXANDER Ptolemy the Third, King of Egypt, ad¬ 
vanced to the Throne after the death ©f his Brother Alex¬ 
ander II. having Reign’d happily for 17 years together, was 
at length expell’d by his Subjefts, and died at Tyre. Appian. 

Kings of Epirus. 

ALEXANDER the Firft, King of Epirotes, Son of 
Neoptolemus, and Brother of Olympias, the Mother of Alex¬ 

ander the Great, was killed in a War with the Lucanians, in 
the 113 Olympiad, about the 428 year after the foundation 
of RiOme; for being told that he mould die by the River 
Acheron, he left his ohm Country, thinking to elude the 
Oracle, but met With another Acheron in Lucania in Italy, 
which he never dreamed of. It’s reported of this Alexan¬ 
der, That he complained of the inequality of his Fortune 
to that of his Nephew Alexander the Great, who he alledg’d 
found nothing but Women to Fight againft ; whereas he 
found Men in Italy. Tit. Liv. Juftin. Oroftes. 

ALEXANDER the Second, King of Epirus, and Soif 
of Pyrrhus, invaded Macedon; but was not o'nly expell’d front 
thence by Demetrius, Son of Antigonus, but delpoyl’d of his 
own Kingdom: Which however, he recovered by the AC* 
fiftance of the Aearnanians. Jujlin. 

Kings of the Jews. 

ALEXANDER the Firft, Brother of Arijlobulus, and 
Son of Hyrcan, advanced to the Throne by Salome the Wi¬ 
dow of Phtlelien, who kept him in Prifon with the reft of 
his Brothers. Alexander kill’d his own Brother that was his 
Competitor for the Kingdom; befieged Ptolemais and Gazd 

defended by Ptolemy Ldtiyrus, from whom receiving a great 
overthrow, he begg’d affiftance of Ptiletny s Mother, w'h6 
afraid leaft her Son having fubdued Judaa, fliould break in¬ 
to Egypt, aflifted him with a numerous Array to invade 
Cyprus-, in the mean time, his own Subjefts Rebelling a- 
gainft him becaufe of his cruelty and ill conduft, after he 
had fubdued them by the help of Demetrius, he cauied above 
800 of the Chiefeft to be Crucified in his fight, as he W'as 
Feafting with his Concubines, and ordered their Wives and 
Children to have their Throats cut before their Faces ; in 
this Civil War above 50000 Lives were loft. Alexander hz- 

ing defeated by Demetrius Eueerus, and vanquHh’d by Aretas, 

King 
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Ifrna nf tht Arabiansthrough immoderate Drinking, he 
fcl?“into a Sbiartan, of which, after it had held him Three 
vearrhe d'id, A M. 35>78- 7^ years before the Birth of 
Lfiic’Chrift Upon his Death-bed, he advifed his Wife 
^.Alexandra, if flie^intended to hold the Government, to 
dofe with the Pharifees. Jofeph. Salim. 

ALEXANDER the Second, Son of Arijiobuhu, made 
Head asainft rhe Romans; but being defeated in Two Bat¬ 
tels h^Gabinm, fled to Antioch^ where Scifio, Proconful of 

^caus’d iris Head to be cut off by Pom}ey\ Order. 
A U 400$. and 45 before Chrifl:. Jofefh. Salian. 

ALEXANDER, the Son of Herod the Great, by Ma- 

riamne, bred up in Aupiflns's Court, where he was accufed 
by his’Father of conlpiring to deprive him of his Crown, 
and acquitted; but afterwards, upon new Sufpicions, 
Condemned by his Father at Bentm, and ftrangled at Se- 

lallia in the year of the World 4049. Two years before 
the Birth of Clirifl:. After his death flatted up a Pfeudo-A- 

lexander, fo like the young Prince, that the Jews of Crete 
and Melos believing him to be the true Son of Herod, fup- 
plied him with Money; but coming to Rome, he was pre- 
fently difcover’d by Augujlui, and fent to the Galleys. 
Jofep. Torniel. 

Ki7tgs of Macedon. 

ALEXANDER the Firfl, the Son of Amyntas, was 
frequently viftorious at the Olympick Plays, in feveral Try- 
als of Skill; he flew the Perfan Ambafladors for being too 
Licentious with the Ladies of his Father’s Court. He 
Reigned in great Reputation 43 years, and died about the 
year of the World 3618. He was the firfl that rais’d the 
Reputation of the Maeedonians. Jufiin. Eufeb. Diodor. Siculus. 

ALEXANDER the Second, Son of Amyntaslll. was 
treacheroufly flain by his Brother Ptolemy, firnamed Morites, 

in the 103d Olympiad, about the year of the World ^6S6. 
But the Ulurper enjoy’d the Crown only Three years. 
"Juftin. Eufeb. Diodor. Siculus. 

ALEX AN D ER the Third, otherwife call d Alexander 

the Great, King of Macedon, was born the (Sth day of the 
Greek Month Hecatombeon, w'hich anfwers our July, in the 
io6th Olympiad, A. M. 3698. 398 after the building of 
Rome, and 356 before the Birth of Chrifl: Moreover his 
Mother was deliver’d of him the fame Night that the fa¬ 
mous Temple of Ephefus was burn’d to Aflies ; whence 
Magicians prediSed, that he would kindle a War which 
would confurae the moft part of the Eafl In his Infancy 
there were feveral things which foretold his Grandeur, as 
Backing of Bucephalus, which none of the could 
do; whereupon his Father told him with Tears m his 
Evas That he muji go feek other Kingdoms, for Macedonia 
■Jos hot enough for him. He was reputed to be the Son of 
Philip and Olympias, tho’ his Mother would fain have a 
Nobler Father, when flie affirm’d her felf big with Child 
by a Dragon; and indeed he afterwards became fo great a 
Man that he might feem to be the off-fpring of a Deity. 
His Father going to War, left him Governour of Macedon 

at I s years of Age, and he acquitted himfelf of his Com- 
miffion fo well, that he quell’d a dangerous Revolt; and 
then accompanying his Father to the Wars, faved his Life 
in a fet Battel, and became the admiration of all his Fa¬ 
ther’s moft experienc’d Officers. Philip being diflatisfied 
with his Wife, Divorc’d her, and Married Cleopatra, a 
young Gallant Princefs, which fo much difgufted Alexan¬ 

der that he quarell’d with Attains, Cleopatra's Brother, and 
occafioning his death, quitted the Court, and retired to 
his Mother; but being recalled, gained the People by his 
bounty and affability after his Father’s death; he puniflid 
all thofe that had a hand in it, and after that he had Con¬ 
quered Thrace and lUyrium, and taken Thebes, he declared 
War againft the Perfians in the inth Olympiad, about 
Azo years after the Foundation of Rome ; and having van- 
quifli’d Darias at Granicum, fubdued all Lydia and Ionia, tra¬ 
vers’d Caria, fubjeaed Pamphylia, and reduced Cappadocia 
under his obedience: After which, having given Darius 
Two Overthrows more, he made himfelf Mafler of all 
Syria and Egypt, made hledia and Perfta the Seats of his Em¬ 
pire, whence he rang’d into India, Conquering all before 
him farther than ever Bacchus went, in imitation of whom, 
after his Viftories over Cleophis and Porus, he wore a Crown 
of Ivy. Jofephus fays, that being denied afliflance from 
the Jews at the Siege of Tyre, he was fo provoked, that 
after fubduing it, he marched with his Army Jgainfl Je- 

but Jaddus the High-Prieft being warned in a 

to fear but pafs the Heilefponc, and fubdue Afa ; whereupon 
the High-Prieft fliewing him the Prophecy of Daniel That 
a Grecian jhould dejlroy the Perlian Empire^ obtain’d what he 
would from Alexander, who offered Sacrifice to God. He 
wept upon the news of Darius's death, punillied his Mur- 
therers, and treated his Wife and Daughters courteoufly. 
A little before his death, he received Ambafladors from ai- 
rnofl all Nations, either to fubmit to him, or congratulate 
his Viftories. He died at the Age of 32 Years and Eight 
Months. His form and fliape was comely, a well railed 
Neck, his Eyes fparkling, and his Glances plcaling, an a- 
miable Ruddinefs in his Cheeks, and the other parts of his 
Body Majeftically proportionable; yet all this while but 
fliort of Stature. He had fuch a high value for Men that 
excell’d in Wit and Knowledge, that he commanded Ho¬ 
mer's Iliads to be lock’d up in a Cabinet overlaid with Pre¬ 
cious Scones, which he found among the Spoils of D.vius. 
Upon the taking of Thebes, he took care to fpare the Houfe 
and Family of Pindar ; and in the height of his Conquefls 
fent to Arifiotle at one time 800 Talents and 480000 Crowns. 
Yet when a Conqueror, and Viftorious over all others, 
he periflied in the niidft of his Debaucheries, and died at 
Babylon of a Diftemper contrafted by immoderate Drink¬ 
ing ; or as fome fay, of Poifon given by Antipater in the 
firfl year of the 114th 01ympiad,which was about the year 
of the World 3730. of the building of Rome 430. and 324 
before the Birth of Jefus Chrifl. As to his Birth, feveral 
Hiftorians affirm, that he was neither the Son of Jupiter 
Ammon, nor Philip, but of a Magician, whofe name was 
NeHanebus, or NeBanebo, who had Reign’d in Egypt, from 
whence he privately departed, well knowing by the Stars, 
that the Perfans would fuddcnly expel him thence ; upoii 
which he came to Philip's Court, where being well recei¬ 
ved, he fell in Love with Olympias, and debauched her in 
the lhape of Jupiter Ammon, whofe Son Alexander bribed the 
Priefts of his Temple to fay he w^as. Hiftorians give this 
Charafter of Alexander, that he was Handfom, Prompt, 
and Vigilant, Couragious, Generous, but infatiably deli- 
rous of Glory, infoniuch, that being but a Child, he 
wept when he heard of his Father’s Conquefls, thinking 
that nothing would be left for him to do. He was Dex¬ 
terous, Hardy, Refolute, true to his Promifes, moderate 
in his Pleafures, prodigal in his Liberalities, and the rafh 
Afts he committed are to be attributed to his Youth and 
Profperity. He admired Homer fo much, that he envied 
Achilles for Iiaving fiich an Hiftorian. He was fo kind ta 
his Mafler Arifotle,\h.ox he fent him the above-mention’d Sum 
to try Pliyfical Experiments, and for that end, furniflied hirri 
with Hunters and Fifliers to bring him all the rarities of 
Nature, whereon he made his Obfervations. Abundance 
of Medals are yet extant reprefenting Alexander, fome 
with a Helmet of Gold on his Head, and a Ram’s Head at 
his Stomach : The Priefts of Jupiter Ammon having fliewn 
him the faid Jupiter in that flrape. There are alio extant 
ancient little Stones fit for Rings with fuch Cuts, repre¬ 
fenting alfb the Prieft who Ihew’d him the Ram’s Head. 
Drufius Mifcel. Curtins. Pliny. Plutarch. Diodor. Siculus, 

Jujiin. Jofeph. 

ALEXANDER, Son of Eropus, nzmtA. Lyncoftes, was 
accufed to have had a hand in the death of Philip of Mace¬ 
don-, but Alexander the Great, who executed Two of his 
Brothers upon that fcore, pardon’d Lyncejles, becaufc he 
was the firfl Perfon that wifhed him Joy of the Crown. 
Afterwards he fent him into Phrygia at the Head of a Bo¬ 
dy of Theffalians, but underflanding Darius had gained 
him to difpatch his Prince, he ordered him to be flopr. 
and put to 
Arrian, &c. 

death, after Two years lying in Irons. 

Kings <f Syria. 

Alexander Epiphanes, Son of AnUochus Epiphanes, 

vanquiflied Demetrius Soter, and wrefted the Kingdom out 
of his hands, which done, he married Cleopatra, the Daugh¬ 
ter of Ptolemy Philometor, whom when he had had Four 
years, Ptolemy took her from him again, and gave her to 
Demetrius Nicanor, Alexander's Enemy, with whom he join’d 
in a League, and expelled Alexander out of his Domi¬ 
nions, who flying into Arabia, had his Head ftruck off by 
Abdiel an Arabian, who fent it to Philometor. i Maccabees 

10. Jofeph. Jujiin. 
ALEXANDER the Second, firnamed Zcbina, made 

King of Syria through the favour of Ptolemy Phyfcon, and 
his Succefs againft Demetrius Nicanor, whom he o->'crthrew 
in Battel, but being himfelf alfailed by Antiochus Gryphus, 

the Fiild, and left his 

rufalem,... „ 
Dream, went to meet him, accompanied with the Priefts — _ _ , 
and People, he himfelf being in his Prieftly Ornaments, the Son of Nicanor, was (lain m 
whom as foon as Alexander beheld in his Ephod of Azure co- Kingdom to the Vifton Jofephus 

lour, enriched with Gold, and a Mitre upon his Head, 
having the Name of God written upon a Plate of Gold, 
he worfliipped the faid Name, and faluted Jaddus, telling 
Parmenio, one of his Generals, who reprov'd him for it, 
that he did not worfhip the Prieft but his God, who ap¬ 
peared to him in that likenefs in his fleep, bidding him not 

jkoman Emperors. 

ALEXANDER Severus, Vid. Severus. 
ALEXANDER, a Phrygi.tn by Birth, was inveflei 

with the Roman Empire by the Soldiers at Carthage, but 
I a being 
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being timorous, and not h't for Government, was at the firlb 
onl'cc vanquilli’d by Volnfianw, fent againft him by Maxmtuts, 
and no fooner taken but ftrangied. Herod. Eufeh. CaJJiodonu. 

ALEXANDER, fucceeded his Brother Lfo the Philo- 
fopher in the Eaft, a Alan abandoned to Luxury and S'Joth, 
and ri,dden by his I'latcerers. He Reigned one year, and 
having Hlled his Belly overfull, broke a Vein in getting a 
Horfeback, of which he died, Jn. 912. Barooi. 

ALEXANDER, King oi Poland, Anno 1501. He was 
formerly Duke of Lithuania, and fo belov’d by his People, 
that tho’ they were Enemies to Poland, they willingly uni¬ 
ted with it in his favour, on condition, that the Lithua¬ 

nians Ihould have Voice in choofing the King. His Gene¬ 
ral Glinski llew 20000 VAlachians in a Battel juft as the 
King was dying, fo that his laft words were a ThankfghvinS 
for the Vrbtory. Michonjius. Guagninus. 

Kings of SCOTLAND. 
ALEXANDER die Firft, King of Scotland, firnamed 

Acer, or the Fierce, fucceeded his Brother Edgar, who 
died without Iffue, 1107. His Fiercenefs he Ihevyed 
in the very beginning of his Reign, upon a Rebellion 
raifed by fome Youngfters. To Filh in troubled Waters, 
thefe got over the River Spey, and the King in purfuit of 
them, neither the rapidnefs of the River, nor coming in 
of the Tide, being able to ftop him, until his own Men 
drew him back by force; however he lent part of his Forces 
over, under Alexander Carton, wdiofc marvellous palling the 
River ftruck fuch a Terror into ths Enemies, that they pre- 
fently betook themfelves to their Heels; but many ot their 
Ring-leaders were taken and hanged. Another proof of his 
Fiercenels he gave upon this remarkable occalion: Some 
of the Heads of the Thieving Clans having corrupted one 
of his Bed-Chamber, got private entrance whilft he was 
afleep, but being awaked with their rulhing in, he firft flew 
^s treacherous Servant, and then 6 of the Thieves, and 
purfued the reft until moft were killed and put to flight. 
He is no lefs famous for his Juftice to a poor Woman, 
who meeting him in his return from defeating the Re¬ 
bels, complained that the Earl of Merits Son had fcourged 
her Husband with a Whip of Thongs, becaufe he fued him 
for a juft Debt, whereat the King was fo enraged, that he 
leaped immediately from his Horfe, and caufed the young 
Nobleman, who was in Company, to be puniftied e’rc he 
would ftir farther. He built feveral Churches and Mo- 
nafteries, particularly that of Mmona in Honour of St. Colm, 
endowing them, and elpecially that of St. AndrenLs, with 
large Revenues. He died after 17 years Reign, having no 
IlTue by Daughter oi William the Conqueror. Buchan. 

ALEXANDER the Second, King of Scotland, fuc¬ 
ceeded his Yzthct William in the year 1213. and was but 
16 years of Age when he began to Reign; he fettled 
things more prudently than could be expeffed of one of 
ills youth. His firft Expedition was into England, at the 
requeft of the Churchmen, to bridle the Tyranny of King 
John-, and accordingly he deftroyed the Lands of thole 
that adhered to him; in Revenge, King John invaded the 
Neighbouring Countries of Scotland with Fire and Sword, 
was offered Battel by Alexander, which he declined, and in 
his retreat burnt the Monaftery of Coldingham, and took 
Bartoick which was but ill fortified. Alexander following, 
ravaged the Country as far as Richmond in Terkjhire, retur¬ 
ned by Wejimorland, deftroying all to the Gates of Carli/Ie, 
which he took and fortified. Next year Lereis the Dauphin 
of France being invited by the Clergy to take the Crown 
of England, King Alexander haftned to his AlTIftance ; but 
King John having made his Peace with the Pope by furren- 
dring his Crown, and making it Feudatory to the See of 
Rome, the King of Scots and Dauphin were both forced 
to return, being Excommunicated by the Legate Gala. 
The Scots met with fome difliculty to get home, King John 
having broken the Bridges, Guarded the Palfes, and drove 
lharp Stakes into the Fords of the Riv'er and had he 
not died at Netoark upon that River, would have probably 
cut off their Retreat; but Alexander having repafs’d it, 
plundered the whole Countrey, and carried off a great 
Booty. At laft Alexander and his Kingdom were abfolved 
from the Pope’s Curfe, and Peace made between him and 
Henry III. of England, the Scots reftoring Car life, and the 
Englijh Bartoick, the Boundary of the Kingdoms being made 
at Recrofe in Stanmoor in Cumberland. After this, Alexander 

and Henry met at Fork, and in Prefence of Pandulphus 
the Legate, agreed that Alexander fliould Many Henry's 
Sifter; and Henry Swore, that he would bellow Alexander's 

Sifters in Marriage according to their Dignities, which he 
did not perform. After this, Alexander fupprefs’d a Rebel¬ 
lion in Roffe, and another in Gallottay, where 5000 of the 
Rebels were killed; Having afterwards gone to Fork, with 
his Queen, to accommodate Differences between King 
Henry III. and his Nobility; She died without Ilfue after 
her return from Canterbury, whither ftie had gone in Pilgri¬ 
mage with the Queen of England. A while after, he Mar¬ 
ried a French Lady, by whom he had Alexander III. his Suc- 
cellbr. Alexander died in tlie 51ft year of his Age, and 
jeth of his Reign, 1249. Buchanan. 

ALEXANDER the Third, Son to Alexander ll. fne- 
ceeded to the Crown of Scotland, Anno 1249. During his 
Minority, all things were Governed by the Faftton of the 
Cumins, who fpent the Publick Revenue, and opprelfed the 
Subjects of ail Ranks. A Convention being called, the 
Peace was confirmed, and an Affinity propofed with the 

left they fliould take the advantage from the prefenc 
ftate of Aftairs. The Scots Ambafladors were kindly re¬ 
ceived in England, and richly prefented by King Henry l\\. 

betwixt home and the King of Scotland, there was an Inter¬ 
view at Fork, Nov. 1251. On Chrijimas-day King Henry 

Knighted Alexander, and next day concluded a Match be¬ 
twixt him and Margaret his Daughter; and becaufe Alexan¬ 
der was but a Child, Henry was appointed his Guardian: 
But notwithftanding this, thofe who were of the King’s 
Council ruled as they pleafed, and opprelfed the People j 
which Henry being informed of, went to Wark Caftle on 
the Borders, and out of a Fatherly Affeftion, fent for his 
Son-in-Law, and the Scottijh Nobility, and by his Advice, 
many advantageous Alterations w^ere made, and profitable 
Statutes Enabled; but the Faftion of the Cumins, and the 
Highland Clans, pretending that this was an Englijh Yoke, 
furprized the young King after his return, thruft away his 
faithful Counfellors, and Governed as they pleafed; But 
this Sedition was allayed by the death of Walter, chief of 
the Cumins, who was poifoned by his Wife, an EngliJhWo- 

man, who was thereupon imprifoned, but bought her free¬ 
dom, and cited the Scots to anfwer her at Rome before the 
Pope’s Legate, which they difdain’d, as never being ob¬ 
liged to anfwer out of their own Kingdom. When the 
King came of Age, he pardoned the Cumins all their Offen¬ 
ces ; thinking himlelf obliged to it in Policy. Aug.xtiCj. 
Acho King of Nortoay, with iBo Sail, landed 20000 Men at 
Air, to claim the Weftern Iflands, having reduced Two of 
the greateft of them. Alexander Stuart, Grandfather to 
the firft of that Name who was King of Scotland, marched 
againft, and defeated him, killing 16000 of his Men, with 
the Lois of 5000 Scots ; Acho efcaping to his Fleet, was alfo 
overtaken with a Storm, fo that with much difficulty, he 

■ and they reached Orkney, where he died for grief. His 
Son Magnus, finding things in this condition, made Peace 
with the Scots, quitted his Pretenfion to the Weftem Ifles for 
1000 Marks in hand, and 100 per Ann. and concluded a 
Match betwixt Alexander's Daughter Margaret, and Hango- 
nan his Son. The King of Scots about this time fent 5000 
Men under Robert Bruce, and Alexander Cumin, to affift his 
Father-in-Law Henry III. of England, involved in a Civil 
War. Cumin, with the greateft part of the Scots, was killed, 
the Englijh King and his Party routed, and himfelf and Son 
taken. The King of Scots at the fame time had fome Di& 
pute with his Clergy, and the Romijh Legates, who de¬ 
manded Money for the Holy War; whereupon the King 
took up the Difference with his own Clergy, and forbid the 
Legates to enter Scotland, telling them, that he would fend 
Men and Money for the Holy War by other hands; and 
accordingly fent his Men under the Earls of Carrick and 
Athol to Levis of France, and 1000 Marks to the Pope. 
Next year Henry of England died, and Alexander with his 
Queen affifted at the Coronation of his Son Edvard I. 
After which, the Queen of Scots died fpeedily, and alfo 
her Daughter the Queen of Norvay. Alexander afterward 
Married a French Lady, Daughter to the Earl of Dreux, by 
whom he had no Iffuc; and falling from his Horfe as a Hunt¬ 
ing atKinghorn, Anno 128J. broke his Neck in the45rh of 
his Age, and 37th of his Reign: More mifled than ever 
was King of Scotland, becaufe of the Troubles which threar- 
ned the Kingdom about a Succeifor, his whole Lineage be¬ 
ing extina. He made many excellent Laws, divided the 
Kingdom into Four Parts, which he travelled through 
yearly, ftaying a quarter in each, and adminlftring Juftice 
impartially to the meaneft, fo that he was acquainted with 
all Ins Subjefts of Quality, and never troubled the Country 
with a Court nor Guards, but was attended by the Sheriffs 
in the refpeaive Counties : He commanded all idle Perfons 
to be punifli’d, reduc’d the Train of the Nobility to a certain 
number, and finding the Merchants ruined by Shipwracks 
and Piracies, forbid Traffick by Sea ; which was reckoned 
a Publick prejudice, and therefore it was aboliflied after a 
years continuance, at which time, fuch a vaft quantity of 
Foreign Commodities was imported, that they were never 
known fo cheap ; and to gratifie the Merchants, he orde¬ 
red, th?ic none but they Ihould buy by Wholefale, and that 
others fliould buy from them by Retail. Buchan. 

ALEXANDER, Duke of Albany, Brother to James 
the Third, King of Scots, lived in the 15th Century. Re¬ 
turning from France, where he had. been to vific his Grand¬ 
father by the Mother’s-fide, he was taken Prifoner by the 
Englijh, but was foon after releafed upon the demand of 
the Scots, whofe Nobility offended at the King for the mean- 
nefs of his Spirit, who ordinarily made Tradefinen his 
Favourites, refolved to purge the Court from that fort of 
Cattle. The Courtiers hearing of it, feized upon John, the 

King’.s youngeft Brother, who had fpoken a little too'bold¬ 

ly 
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ly ani rafhly concerning the State of the Country, for 
which he was put to death. Alexander the Second’s Son, 
next in Blood, was alfo next in danger, though he did 
what he could to avert the fufplcion from hiinfelf. In 
fliorr, the King’s Officers not holding themfelves fecure as 
long as he was alive, prefently clapt him up Prifoner in the 
Callle of Edhiburgk, but he found means to make his efcape 
thence, and carried his Servant off upon his Back, who 
broke his Leg in trying whether the Rope they were to 
come down by was long enough. Being come to the 
Court of Lnglmtdj he informed King Edward IV. of the 
Diffcntion between the King of Scotland and his Nobles, 
and affured liim, that if he thought fit to take an advantage 
of it, great numbers of Horfe and Foot would come to 
him as foon as he ffiould enter Scotland. Whereupon King 
Edwstrd lent an Army under the Command of his Brother 
Richard Duke of Gloucejicr, whereby he recovered Barwick, 

and Acxander his Eftate and Dignity, being in the next Af- 
fembly of States made Regent by an unanimous confent. 
Now that he might extinguiffi the Remainders of the King 
his Brother’s old Hatred againfi: him, and fo obtain new 
Favours by a Courtefie ; he brought him out of the Caftle 
wherein he was Imprifoned, and reftored him to the free 
polfeffion of his Kingdom. But the memory of old Offen¬ 
ces prevailed more with him than that of his late Courtefie. 
His Jealoufie of Alexander, a popular Prince, increafed by 
the daily Infinuations he received from malicious Men, as 
if he did affefl: to fupplant him, whom he fo fairly reftored 
to the Crown and Government. In Ihort, Alexander being 
advertifed by his Friends, that the Court was hatching his 
Ruine, fled privately into England, and was condemned 
in his abfence. He travelled from England into France, where 
he died, leaving Two Sons behind him, 'viz. Alexander by 
his firft Wife, Daughter to the Earl of Orkney, and John 

by his fecond, who was afterwards Regent of Scotland for 
fome years. Buchanan. 

ALEXANDER, Sirnamed of Hales, from the famous 
Monaftery of Hales in Gloucejlerjhire, wherein he was bred, 
lived fome time at Oxford, from whence he went over to 
Paris, to poliffi and improve his Learning, followed Peter 
Lombard, fo was the Leader of Thomas Aquinas, and all the 
reft of the Schoolmen; he was the firft that wrote a Com¬ 
ment upon the Four Books of Sentences, at the Inftance of 
Pope Innocent IV. to whom he Dedicated the fame, which 
got him the Title of DoHor Irrefragabilis ; he likewife com- 
pofed a Body of Divinity divided into Four Parts ; he alfo 
writ Metaphyjicks, and very Judicious Annotations upon moft 
parts of the Bible, befides Comments upon the Pfalms, 
St. Pauls Epijlles, and the Rewlation; he endeavours to 
prove,in a Treatife upon that Subjea,That the Blefled Vir¬ 
gin was conceived without Sin ; he publilhed many other 
Works, which were generally entertained with great Ap- 
plaufe. At Paris he was Doftor and Profeflbr both of Phi- 
lofophy anil Divinity; nor did his Piety fall Ihort of his 
Learning. He died at Paris, Anno 124J. and was buried in 
the Francifcan Church, whofe Order he took upon him a 
little before his deceafe. Pitfeus, WiUet, Bellarm. 

ALEXANDER de Medicos, Firft Duke of Tufcany, 

Natural Son to the Duke of Urbln, was Married to the Na¬ 
tural Daughter of Charles V. who forthwith eftablilhed him 
at Florence as perpetual Governor, fo that relying on his Fa- 
ther-in-Law, he carried it fo ill to the Florentines, that he 
became odious to them, and was killed by his Kinfman 
Laurence de Medicis, under pretence of bringing him a hand- 
fom Girl, Jan. 6. IJI?- He is neverthelefs faid to have 
been Witty, and a good Jufticiary, having obliged a Gen¬ 
tleman who had Raviffied a Peafant’s Daughter, to Marry 
her; and gave a Purfe of 60 Ducats to a Peafant, who 
brought it to a Merchant that had loft it, and promifed 10 
Ducats to the Reftorerj but to avoid the Payment, al- 
ledged there were 70 in the Purfe when he loft it; fo that 
the Duke told him laughing. It was not his Purfe, feeing 
there were but 60 Ducats in it. Thuan. Paul. Jovitcs. 

ALEXANDER Farnefe, Duke of Parma and Piacenza, 

Son of OHavio Farnefe, and Margaret of Auflria, Natural 
Daughter to Charles V. one of the greateft Generals of his 
Age : He was made Governor of the Low-Countreys,An.\%qi. 

at a time when his Predeceflbrs had almoft loft all by their 
Crueltks and Severity in prefling the Inquifition; and as 
well by his Moderation as his Arms recovered all the Spanijh 

Low-Countreys-, a Perfonno lefs remarkable for his Prudence, 
Fidelity, Vigilance, and Conftancy, than for his Succefs 
and good Fortune, all which Virtues render’d him Fa¬ 
mous, as he was alfo for the Relief of Roan and Paris, be- 
fteged hy Henry jy. of France in ijpi. However, being 
wounded in his retreat, he ftopt at Arras, where he died in 
the flower of his Age, being but about Years old. To 
this Prince’s Story may be added. That he was at the Battel 
of Lepanto againft the Turks at 18 years of Age, where he 
gave Prefages of his after-Conduft and Courage ; He un¬ 
dertook the recovery of the Netherlands with a very few 
Troops, yet perform^ very great Things ; He chafed the 
French out of the Netherlands, who followed the Duke of 

^enjon, and defeated divers Parties of ’em, took Mafricht, 
Bieda, and Nimegnen, and beheged Antwerp, rhou<Th his Offi¬ 
cers were agamft it, it being tliought impregnable becaufe 
of the Ditch of Covenftem. However, it fubniitted after a 
Years Siege, 1584. the Merchants within prefTmg a 
Surrender to fave their Eftbas. And it’s probable he had 
pi^’d his Conquefts farther, had not Philip 11. of Spain 

who was Headftrong in his RefoJutions, obliged him to take 
other Meafures, and join the Fi-ench Leaguers. He pre¬ 
pared Ships at Antwerp for the Invafion of England in i jfiB 
but the Dutch having block’d up the Mouth of the Scheld, 
that he could not get to Sea, he caufed a Canal to be dug 
between Antwerp and Newport to carry the Sffips thither, but 
the Defign milcarried e’re he could do any thing. Thudnw 
Strada. Grotius. 

POPES. 

A L E X A N D E R the Firft, a Native of Rome, fucceeded 
Euarijius, was the Firft that order’d the Holy-Water to be 
bleft with Salt, and fprinkled in Private Houfes to chafe 
away the Devil ; he fuffer’d Martyrdom in the Reign of 
Adrian the Emperor, after he had fate Ten Years and Seven 
Months. He added Pridie quam Pateretiir to the Claufe, 
Hoc ejl Corpus meum, and inftituted that Water fliould be 
rningled with Wine, to fignifie the Union of Chrift and 
his Church; He ordered alfo, that the Hoft fhould be 
only of Unleavened Bread. Platina. There are three 
Epiftles father’d on this PopCj-wx. Td the Orthodox, to- 
the Bifliops, and Priefts ; but Morery thinks they are none of 
his. Anaflajtus, Baronins, Platina. 

ALEXANDER the Second, before nam’d Anfelm, 
fucceeded Nicholas II. in the Year 1061. He was no fooner 
Elefted, but the Italian Bifliops, fupported by the Emperor 
Hen.IV. let up Cadolus by the Name of Honoriiis II. and af- 
flifted the Church with a long Schifm. Alexander favour’d 
William the Norman in his Conqueft of England, and depriv’d 
Laicks of the Right of Inveftiture to Sacred Funftions. He 
died in the Year 1073. after he had fate Eleven Years and 
Six Months. The Parties of thefe two contending Popes 
fought it out in a bloody Battel in Prati di Nerone, and Ca¬ 

dolus was repulled from Rome; and being afterwards re¬ 
call’d, enters with a greater Force, but the Romans falling 
upon him, put his Men to flight; he himfelf narrowly 
elcaping, was carried by a ftrong Squadron through the 
Enemies Army to the Caftle of St. Angelo, where being Be- 
fieged, he bribed the Befiegers, and made his efcape on 
Horfeback. In the mean time, Otho Archbifhop of Cologne 

having a Commifllon to fettle the Affairs of the Church, 
rebuk’d Alexander for taking the Chair without the Empe¬ 
ror’s Leave; but a Council being call’d at Mantua, Matters 
were adjufted, Alexander pardoned Cadolus on his Submiffi- 
on,and by his Legate Hildebrand recover’d by Military Force 
what had been taken from the Church by Neighbouring 
Potentates. Platina. Genebrad. Baron. ^ 

ALEXANDER the Third, (mzcoqAzA Adrian TV. in 
the Year irjp. The Emperor Barharojfa fet up ViBorW. 
PafchallTl. ^nd Calixtus III. againft him; however at length 
he got the better, and after three Years abfence in France,\v?LS 
recall’d by the Romans ; The Emperor Ws forced to beg 
his Pardon at Fenice, where the haughty Pope let his Foot 
upon his Neck, with this ExprefCion, Super afpidtm & Baji- 
lifcum ambulabis; to which the Emperof replying. That that 
Power was not given to him but to 'Peter, he rejoin’d', both 
to Me and Peter. During his Troubles, Emanuel, Emperor of 
Conjlantinople, lent to offer him Affiftance, provided he 
would confent to the Re-union of the Eaftern and Weftern 
Empire, to which the Pope anfwered, That he could not 
conifent to Unite what his PredecelTors had induftrioufly 
Divided. After his return to Rome, he called the Third 
Council of Lateran for the Reformation of Manners. Pla¬ 
tina, Gtnebrard, Baron. Nanclerus. 

ALEXANDER the Fourth, fucceeded Innocent FV. in 
the Year 12 5'4. In his time the Two Faflions of the Guelphs 

and CibehfKS fill’d all Italy with Blood and Slaughter. He 
oppofed the Pretenfions of Manfred, Natural Son of the Em¬ 
perorvex’d England with his Exaftions,as intending 
a War againft the Turks, but being difappoifited of that De¬ 
fign by the \Yars between the Venetians and Genoefes, died 
for Grief in 1261. after he had govern’d the Church fix 
Years and odd Months. He was a great Favourer of the 
Religious Mendicants, and condemn'd a Book written by 
William de SanBo Amore, for faying, That thofe who took 
Religious Habits to live by the Alms of other Men could 
not be fav’d. He had fome Bloody Conflicts with the Gih- 
helines with various Fortune. Platina fays, he condemn’d a 
Book call’d the Eternal Gojpel, which maintain’d, that a State 
of Grace was not attainable by the Law of the Gofpel, but 
by the Law of the Spirit. Platina. Du Chefr.e. Genebrard. 
Qnuphrius. 

ALEXANDER the Fifth, was chofen upon the De- 
pofal of Gregory XII. and BenediB Xlll- During riie hirig 
Schifm of Peter de Luna he depofed K. Ladi/laiis, who had 

h.r.-ffii:.! 



haralFed rhe Church-Dominions, jand taken fome Towns; 
He fate but lo Months after his Eleftion, and died in the 
Year 1410. He was applauded for his great Soul,and Libe¬ 
rality to Men of Merit, which made him often fay ofhimfelf, 
that he was a Rich Bilhop, a Poor Cardinal, and a Beggarly 
Pope. He was firft a poor Boy, taken up as he w^as begging 
in the Streets of Candiet by a Frandfcan, who faw fomcthing 
more than ordinary in his Phyfiognomy, and therefore gave 
him the Rudiments oiGreek and Latin in his own Convent, 
where he improv’d fo faff that he was fent to the Univerfity 
of Oxford, and afterw’ards to that of Paris, where he took 
his Doftor’s Degree. And this mean Beginning made him 
ufc to fay of himfelf, when he came to be Pope, he had 
this Advantage above his Predeccifors, that he could not be 
compelled to raife his Kindred, as never having known Fa¬ 
ther, Mother, Brother, Sifter, &c. Platina, Volaterran. Sfond. 

ALEXANDER die Sixth, having changed the Name 
and Arms of his Father Lenzoli, defcended from one of the 
greareft Houfes of the Kingdom of Valencia, to take that 
of his Mother Borgia, Sifter to Calixtus III. fate in St. Pe¬ 
ter's Chair with the Charafter of Paparum Spurcijjimus. He 
obtained the Popedom by bribing the Grandees of the Con¬ 
clave. When he was Cardinal, he got four Sons and a 
Daughter by Madonna Vanoza, the Wife of Dominica Arimane: 
For the fecond of which Sons he had fuch an immoderate 
AfFeftion, that he overturn’d all the Laws of God and Man 
to advance him to the Tltrone of the Cafars ; and to obtain 
his end, he gave the Title of Catholick to Ferdinand King of 
Spain, Vanquiflier of the Moors, and divided the pidies be¬ 
tween him and the King of Portugal, to make them favoura¬ 
ble to his Deligns. In his time Charles VIII. K. of France, 

fubdued the Kingdom oiFlaples, and in fpight of the Pope’s 
Treachery, in his return won the famous Battel of Fornovo, 
having but 9000 Men againft 40000. and pafted the Appen- 

nine flills w'lth great difficulty, 300 Swifs drawing his Ar¬ 
tillery. He made a Sport of felling Benefices and ufurping 
the Rents and Lands which belong’d to them,and frequently 
put thofe to Death that blam’d his Extravagancies. He 
was publickly Lampoon’d thus, 

Vendit Alexander Claves, Altaria, Chriftum, 
Vendere Jure potejl, emerat ilk prins. 

Sextus Tarquhius, Sextus Nero, Sextus ipfe, 
Semper full Sextis perdita Romafuit. 

At length, having defign’d to Poifon certain Cardinals at 
a Country-Houfe of Cardinal Adriano Cornetto, he invited 
himfelf thither with a great Train. At which time his 
Son Cxfar had given to one of his Confidents a Bottle of 
Poifon’d Wine, with Orders to give it none but fuch as he 
fhould direft; but the Pope coming in Hot and Dry, he 
that had the Bottle by miftake gave him the Poifon, of 
which he died in 72 of his Age, and 1503 of Chrift’s Na¬ 
tivity, after he had held the Pontificate Eleven Years and 
Three Days. Cafar Borgia drunk alfo of the Poifon, but 
efcaped, by caufing himfelf to be wrapt up in a Mules Belly, 
but was delpoil’d of all his unjuft Acquifitions after his 
Father’s Death; the fucceeding Popes giving the true Owners 
leave each to feize his own. Platina adds. That hs cut off 
by violent Deaths moft of thofe who were bribed to Eleft 
him. Charles VIII. of France enter’d Rome in his time with 
his Army; whereupon the Pope fled to the Caftle of St. An¬ 
gelo, but finding that the French behaved themfelvcs mo- 
deftly, upon the Civil Treatment of the Citizens, he came 
out and made a League with them ; but the French K. di- 
Rrufting him, would needs have his Son C^ejar Borgia for 
Hoftage. This Pope finding himfelf unfuccefsful in War, 
endeavoured to ftrengthen himfelf by Powerful Alliances, 
and Married one of his Daughters to John Sforza Lord of 
Pefaro, contrary to his Promife to a Spanifh Nobleman, to 
whom flie was contrafted. He afterwards took her from 
Sforza, and gave her to Lewis of Arragon, Baftard-Son to Al- 
fonfo D'EJle Duke of Ferrara. He deluded the Urjini and their 
Confederates into a Treaty with his Son Ceefar Borgia, who 
under pretence of giving them a courteous Reception, fur- 
prized and murder’d the Chief of them, and the Pope 
caufed Cardinal Urftni of that Family to be Poifon’d. This 
Pope was exceedingly given to Women and Plays; in a 
word, he was prodigioufly Vicious. Platina, DuChefne,^^- 
laterran. Mariana. 

ALEXANDER the Seventh, a Sienefe of the Houfe of 
Chigi, fucceeded Innocent X. he aflifted the Venetians both 
with Men and Money, to carry on the War againft the Ot¬ 
tomans, and was very bountiful to the People of. Rome that 
had fuffer’d extreamly by Peftilence,Inundations, and Earth¬ 
quakes. Moreover, He effeftuated the Peace betwixt Fraoice 
and Spaioi, by the Marriage of Lewis XIV. with the Infanta 
of Spain. Soon after, the Corfi of his Guards having of¬ 
fended the Duke of Crequi the French AmbalTador, he gave 
the King all the Satisfaftion he could demand, even to a 
mean SubmUTIon, by erefting a Pyramid, and difmifling 
the Corfi for ever. He Canoniz’d Vida Neva, and Franck of 
Salts, Baptiz’d the King of Uorrotco, and decided the Con- 

troverfie about the Birth of the Virgin Mary. Died in i6Cj. 
after he had fate 12 Years and fome Months. Platina. ' 

ALEXANDER the Eighth. See Ottoboni. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of Comana, reputed a Saint, 
was Sirnamed, The Collier, becaufe he was of that Trade, 
chufing it to hide himfelf from the Eyes of the World, to 
mortifie his Flefti, and to prevent his being polluted with 
Lulls, being a handfom well made young Man. His Ele- 
£tion to the Bilhoprick is faid to have been thus ; The Peo¬ 
ple of Comana requefting St. Gregory of Neocafarea to found 
them a Church. After fome days Converfe among them,they 
came to chufe a Bilhop ; The Chief of the Town had their 
Eyes on thofe who were eminent in Learning and Birth ; 
but Gregory telling them they mull only confider Merit i.n 
the Perfon, one of the Chief being diffatisfied with this 
Prelate’s Conduft, faid to him in fcorn, If you rejelf thofe who 
are mofl Iduflrious, then chufe Alexander the Collier, who be¬ 
ing there all fmutty and ragged, occafion’d Laughter ; but 
Gregory being, according to our Authors, inlpired from 
Heaven, did really chufe him Bilhop ; and that the People 
might know his Worth, caufed him to Preach publickly, 
which he did with fo much Solidity, that they were at the 
fame time Charm'd and Amaz’d at his Doftrine. This 
happened Anoio 232. or 233. fays Baronms. He afterward 
proved a Learned Bilhop, and fulFered Martyrdom under 
Decius the Emperor. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of Jerufalem, was imprifoned 
for his Religion in the time of Severus, and Coadjutor in 
that Charge at Jerufalem to Nareifiies, who was then Af^ed 
above io6 Years, and at laft fuffered Martyrdom under 
Decitss. He Colledled a good Library at Jerufalem, which is 
mentioned by St. Jerom. Eufeb. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of HierapoUs, Anno was 
lent by the Bilhop of Afitioch to the Synod of Ephefus in de¬ 
fence of Nefiorius, to whom he was as great a Friend, as he 
was Enemy to Cyridus, with whom he would hear of no ac¬ 
commodation upon what Terms foever, and renounced 
Communion with all fuch as were for an Agreement with 
him ; infomuch, that at lall he was Banilh’d to Famothis in 
Egypt by the Emperor. Cave Hifi, Liter. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of Alexandria, according to 
Theodoret, h y.pauQ- ^nArtnd’^y.dtv Jhfua.rmiv 

the moft Valiant Champion of the Truth, fucceeded Achil¬ 
las about 312. or 313. In his time Arius broached his dam¬ 
nable Herefie, taking occafion from fome of his fubtil Ex- 
prelllons, while dilputing fomewhat Vain-glorioufly about 

Trinity ; whereupon Conilantine the Great writ lharply 
both to him and Anus; but the latter being refraftary, 
Alexander call’d a Synod, wherein Arius was condemned! 
and degraded from being Presbyter ; and this Sentence was 
afterward confirmed in a Council of roo Bilhops. A third 
Synod was call’d upon that fame Subjeft, and ConHantine 
wrote again to both Parties about an Accommodation • 
but without elFeft ; Whereupon, the Great and Famous 
Council of Nice was called, ./Tww 3ay. wherein, chiefly by 
Alexanders mto^ns, Arius was Condemn’d and Banilh’d ; And 
five Months after Alexander died. Anno 3ay. Of 70 Epiftles 
which he wrote againft Arius, there are only two extant, 
one of them very large againft Arm's Opinions to the Bi-’ 
Ihop of Byzantium; and the other to all Bilhops, laying 
open Arm's Blafphemies, and defiring that his Followers 
might not be admitted into their Communion. Cave. FUJI. 
Liter aria. See the Life of Eufebius C^efarienfis, in the loth 
Tome of the Bibliotheque Univerfelle. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of Cappadocia, about 212. 
being, according to £K/e^/ay,admonilhed by God in a Drcami 
to go in Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, to Pray, and fee the Holy 
places; the Clergy of that City being alfo forewarn’d in 
that fame Manner, did meet him without the Gates, as a 
Bilhop fent to them from God ; fo that with confent of the 
Bilhops of Palefiine, and Narcijfus of Jerufalem, then 116 
Years old, they compelled him'to ftay as his Coadjutor, and 
after his Death he became his Succeflbr, erefted a Noble 
Library at Jerufalem, whence Eufebius owns, that he had a- 
bundance of help for his Hiftory. Alexander fuffered much 
under Severus and Caracada ; and in the Reign of Decius,Vftis 
Imprifoned at Cafarea ; and after a Noble Confefflon of 
Chrift, received the Crown of Martyrdom. Cave Hiff. 
Liter aria. 

ALEXANDER, Bilhop of Byzantium, about 313. and 
firft Patriarch of Conliantinople, of whom Gregory Nazianzen 
gives this Charafter, That he was the Great Alexander ; the 
Ornament of the Church of Conliantinople ; the Generous 
Defender and Propugnator of rhe Trinity : He fubferibed 
the Condemnation of Arius at the Council o£ Nice, and died 
about the Year 336 or 37. during the Reign of Confiantine, 
who being impofed upon by a falfe Confeflion of Arias, 
confented to his re-admiffion into the Communion of the 
Church, which Alexander being not able to hinder, had re- 
courfe to God by Falling and^Prayer, to which he alfo ex¬ 
horted the Church ; fo that it was obfervable, that after 
this. Arias died by voiding of his Bowels, juft as his Party 
were carrying him in Triumph to be re-admitted. Theod. 
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ALEXANDER, Patriarch of Antioch, chofq^ to that I 
See in the Year 408. after the Death of Por^hyrius. fheo- ] 
doret wives him the Charafter of a great Divine, and fays, 
}ie was very I'emarkab]? for his Aufterities, and retir’d 
way of Living : And’that he was generally admir’d for his 
Moderation, Ids Priidence, and his Elocution. His princi¬ 
pal Care was, to reconcile the Differences in his Church. 
There had been a lamentable Divifion for a great while, 
upon the Account of Euflathiu}, the Catholicks being Iplit 
into two Parties, about the Right of SuccefHon, which oc- 
cafioii’d their having Two Orthodox Bifhops in that See 
?jr fome confiderable time. Alexander took great pains to 
bring the oppofite Parties to a right Underftandipg ; and 
God blefs’d his Zeal and Charity to that degree, that the 
Obftiiiacy of the Euflathidns, was at laft conquered by his 
Arguments and obliging Behaviour. Afterwards Alexander 

didiking the Heats of his Prcdecefibr Porphyrins againfl: 
St. Chyjojlome, put the Name of this Father into the Dip- 
fyehs of the Church of Antioch. And, Laftly, He difpatch’d 
fome Perfons from him, to Innocent the Firfl, and defued 
his Communion : The Pope received his Requefl: very 
kindly, and wrote him a Friendly Letter. Theodor. Lib.'^. 
c. 35. Innocent I. in Epijl. Earohius. C. 408. and 411. 

Alexander, Bilhop of Uege, Son of the Count 
of Jnliers, famous for the great Viftory he won from God¬ 

frey Duke of Louvain \i\ 1130. , The Duke, belides a great 
number of Men, loft his Staridard, which was afterwards 
carried about in the publick Proceftlons of the City of Liege: 

He was depofed however by Innocent II. upon falfe Sug- 
geftions, and died for Grief in 1135. At that time the 
Chapter of Liege was very Augujf, having in it nine Kings 
Sons, 24 Dukes Sons, and 28 Earls Sons, feven Barons 
Sons, and many Gentlemen. Gazay. 

ALEXANDER, a Heretick, the Diftiple of Valenti- 
ni.sn, who maintain’d, that the Flefh of Chrift could not 
be Humane, without being of the Subftaneb of Man ; 
adding. That it was the Sinful Flefh which was condenin’d 
in our Saviour’s Perfon. He wrote a Treatife of nine 
Chapters concerning what Chrift did in the Flelh, with 
abundance pf particular Opinions. Pameliits, TertuUian. 

ALEXANDER, 2. Jew, who being fent Anno^i^. by 
the Patriarch of the ‘Jews, to gather the Tithes and Firft- 

*Fruirs of that People, was by Converfe with the Chriftians, 
and Reading the Gofpel, Converted; at which the "Jews 
v/ere lb enraged, that they took, beat, and caft him into 
the River Cydnus; but he efcaping, complain’d to Conftan- 

tine, who gas'e him power to build Churches; and on his 
account its thought, that the Law mentioned in the Code 
of fheodofius, was made, condemning the Jews to be burnt, 
who ftiould torment any Chriftians. Le Sueur Hijloire de 

L'Eglife. 
ALEXANDER ab Alexandro, an eminent Lawyer of 

Naples, where the Family has been of long ftanding, and 
fruitful in Great Men ; he wrote de Diebus Genialibus in ilx 
Books, and flourifla’d about the Year 1494. and was Con¬ 
temporary with jev'idnus Poiitanus. Gefner. Le Mire. Poffevin. 

ALEXANDER Aphrodienfis, a Peripatetick Philo- 
fopher, in great efteem about the End of the Second Age, 
or the Beginning of the Third, and its thought he outliv’d 
the Reigns of Severus and Caracalla his Son ; he was the 
firft Profeffor of Peripatetick Philofophy at Poms, fet up by 
FlArcUs Aurelius, and Lucius Verus his Son ; and the firft that 
opened the way for all the Crowd of Commentators upon 
Aripotle. St.lerom Tranflated his Commentaries into Latin. 
Porphyr. St. Terom. St. Cyril, Poffevin. 

Alexander of Ahnoteichos, a famous Impoftbf, 
bflio by his cunning Artifices cheated the People into a 
perfeft AdoratiOn of him. He had a quick Wit, arid very 
good Prefence, and an extraordinary Talent to perfuade 
what he pleafed ; He learn’d of a Mountebank, whom he 
ferved when a Boy, a Secret to make People Love or Hate, 
^c. and after his Mafter’s Death affociated with one 
Cocconas of ConSlantihople, a very expert Artift: Thefe 
two, after they had deluded a great Number of credulous 
and weak People, refolved to fet up an Oracle amongft the 
Paphlagonians, whom they knew to be Dull and Superftiti- 
ous ; for which purpofe they had two Plates of Brais in the 
old Temple of Apollo in Chalcedonid,yN\sdn an infefiptiori, fig- 
nifylng, that Mfeulapiits and his Father would foon fettle 
there. A little after, Coccortof, whilft he rendred his ambigu¬ 
ous Anfwers, died by the Sting of a Viper : Then Alexan¬ 
der begun to deliver his Oracles, and the better to delude 
the ignorant People, he bred up two of the greater Serpents 
of Macedonia, and made them fo tame, that they luck’d W6- 
mens Breafts, and play’d with Children, without doing them 
the leaft harm ; having brought his Projeft to this Perfecti¬ 
on, he fecretly conveys a Goofe’s Egg, wherein he had put 
a young Serpent, into the Foundation of the Temple that 
they were a building, and the next Morning coming to the 
Market-place, he cried, That the Town was happy in the birth 

cf a God, and immediately runs and takes up this Myfteri- 
oiJS Egg, and having broke it open,faid. He had found ilEfcu- 
lapius i Aftd the little Creature appearing, the Croud mani- 

relted their ,SreatJoy by loud Acclamations. Some tim^ 
^er this he Ihewedone ofthe great Serpents, holding its 
Head under his Arm, to, the Aftonifhment ofthe Speftators 
who imagined it was the fame they had.but lately feen fo 
little ; then he declar’d, that this God would render An¬ 
fwers at certain times, and defired that the Queftions mii^ht 
be fent Seal d, and Ihutting himfelf up in his SanCIuary 
had a Herald to call the People in their due order, and de¬ 
livered them their Papers Seated, as he received them, after 
he had cunningly open’d them with a hot Needle, and dona 
them up again without the leaft damage to the Wax ; but 
if he chanced to break it, he had a Compofttiort of Maftick 
Pitch, Wax, and Bitumen, rhix’d with the Powder of Talk* 
which being foft, receiv’d the Impreflion when rub’d over 
with Hogs-Greafe, and when hardned Seal’d perfeftly well. 
As for the Anfwers, they were all Dark and Myftical, ex¬ 
cept fuch as related to Phyfick, wherein he was well skill’d. 
He had about Ten Pence for every Anfwer, which amourt- 
ted to a^ vaft Sum ; He kept leveral Officers under him, 
whereof fome turn’d the Oracles into Verfe, and others In¬ 
terpreted theni: His Fame reach’d as far as Rome, where 
he had accefs to the Emperor Marcus Aurelius, Anno Dorn.if 

In fine, after he had impofed upon infinite Numbers of 
People, and foretold hefhould die Thunder-ftruck as Mfeu- 
lapius did, the t5o Year of his Age, he died miferably be¬ 
fore he had attained 70. of a fpreading nafty Ulc;er in hi.s 
Leg, which at laft reached his Belly. Span. Recherches curieu- 
fes D'antiquite. 

ALEXANDER TralHenfs, Bom at Trallis in Bithynia, 
was both a Phyfician and Philofopher. It is not certain 
in what time he Lived, but moft probable ’twas in the 
Reign of JuHinian. He was both the Son and Scholar 
of Diofeorus: He writ fome Treatifes ih Phyfick, which 
were publifhed in the i(5th Century by the order of Peter 
Cajlilah Bifhop of Mdcon. Agatkids Juflus in Chron. Medic. 
Caflilan. in t'it. Medic. 

ALEXANDRETTA, a City of Syria, feared at the 
extremity of the Mediterranean Sea, with a commodious 
Haven, where the Merchants pur in that go to Aleppo ; the 
Turhs call it S'eande'roon : There are in it an Ehglifh Conful, 
and a French Vice-Cofiful. The Air of the Place is ex- 
treamly unwholefom, by reafon of the Lakes and MoralTes 
that extend themfelves into the adjoining Plains : About 
half a League without the Town ftands a Tower, upop 
which are Engraven the Arms of Godfrey of Bohgne, which 
in all probability was built to defend the High-way, that 
is enclofed with Marfhes on both fides; See Scand&oon. 

ALEXANDRIA, There are many Cities of this 
Name; but to begin with the Firft, call’d the Great, to 
diftingliifh it from the reft, it is feared upon the Mediterra¬ 
nean Sea, dignified with the Title of a Patriarchate. The 
Turks , who are now Mafters of it, call it Scanderia : The 
Situation is moft convenient, between the Sea and dne of 
the Arms of the River KVlus, by which means it enjoys two 
Havens, the Old and the New ; it was built by Alexande'r 

the Great, as one of the Monuments of His Conquefls, in 
the X12 Olympiad, and about 330 Yeai's before the Birth 
of our Saviour. In procefs of time Alexandria became fa¬ 
mous over all the World, and not only the firft City of 
Africa, after the Deftruftion of Carthage, but the firft in 
the World next to Rome-, and indeed, whether you confider 
the Advantage of the Situation, the Fertility of the Soil, 
the Magnificence of the Buildings, the Convenience of the 
Harboqr; or whether yoii look upon it in refpeft of the 
Sciences and Arts that have bben profefied therein, it ieems 
to furpafs all others, as having bi-ed within her Schools 
many and moft famous Aftrologers, Phyficians, and Hifto- 
rians. The Ptolemies of Egypt chufing it for their Capital 
Seat, beautified it to that degree, that it gave way to nonfe 
but Rome it felf; and the Romans, when Mafters of it, were 
no lefs careful to preferve its Splendour ; divers Emperors 
adding new Ornaments, and enlarging its Privileges. Thfe 
Emperor Caracalla was not fo kind,- for the Citizens being 
given to raillery, and Having fpoken difadvantageoufiy of 
him, under the pretence of compofing a Battcdioii of-the 
Youth of the City, he aflTembled them in a Plain, whert 
he caufed them to be Mafiacred in Revenge. The Air of 
this Place is bad, occafioned by the Vaulted Cifterns under 
the Hpufes for containing their Water; which comes in an 
Aqueduft ^roiri the Nile, when it dver-ftows; and from 
thence its let into each particular Ciftern on the Firft pf 
Auguft, with great joy, it being to ferve ’em fill that time 
Twelve-pionth ; but its Exhalations corrupt the Air, and 
the Water it felf contrafts an ill Smell. The Commodi¬ 
ties of this Place are Spiceries, Oflrich Feathers, and Medi¬ 
cinal Roots, &c. In this City are St. Mark's Church and 
Sepulchre, poffeiled by the Cspn'fir, and vilited hy th.c Romitn 

Pilgrims. The T«rl^retend that Alexander's Tomb is here, 
and vifit it much : The Walls of the City ate fortified 
with 110 Towers, four Stories each, and capable to lodge 
100 Soldiers ; the Roofs of the Houfes are Platformwife, 
therefore in the Summer the People Eat and Drink upoft 
them. Since this City came inr<J the Poflefiloii of the Turks 
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It Iqft much of its Ancient Splendour, or rather is almoft 
fuin’d to what it was, there not being in it above 8000 
Inhabitants: The main occafion of which is, hecaufe it 
has loft the Trade of the Indies, fince the Porft^utfes found 
out a fafer Way, by the Cape of Good Hope. Near the Haven 
is the Ifland Pharos, now join’d to the firm Land by a Mote 
which Cleopatra caufed to be raifed ; upon that Iftand ftood 
the Tower of Pharos, one of the Seven Wonders of the 
World ; upon the Ruines of which, the Turks have now 
built a Caftle, and another upon the Harbom ; but not- 
withftanding the great decay of the City,there are yet to be 
feen the Ruines of Cleopatra's Magnificent Palace, the Cells 
and Chambers appointed for the Seventy that Tranflatcd the 
Bible, and without the City, the Remains of Pompey's Pik 
lar, the Pedeftal of which is eight Fathom high, all of one 
piece of Call: Marble : But the greateft Lofs was that of 
the ineftimable Library of yooooo Volumes coUefted by 
Ptolemy Philadelphia, confumed in the Wars between (Safar 
and Posnpey. Tavernier's Travels. 

This City is thought to have been the Hoph of the He- 

hresos, the Strongeft, Richeft, and beft Inhabited of Egypt, 
having the Hile on the E. and W, the Palm MxotU on the S. 
and the Mediterranean on theN. but it was entirely ruined 
by Nebuchadnez,z,ar, about .Hn. M. 3380. asProphefied by Jer. 
t.44. Ezek.z^. 43. 46. Nehem.-i. Whfen Alexander 

the Great built, or rather repaired it in form of a Macedonian 
Cloak, it was about fix miles round ; but at laft grew fo 
much, that it was 15 Italian miles in compafs. The Haven 
was made inacceffible to Strangers, by Works concealed in 
the Water ; on the. Left fide it had an Artificial Mole, and 
on the Right the Ifland pharm,with a Light-Houfe difeerni- 
ble 100 miles at Sea, according to fome Authors: It had 
Noble Schools, and the beft Library in the World, begun 
by Ariflotle, augmented by one of the Ptolemies, and burnt 
by Julim Cafar when he took the City by Storm,y/«.JVf.3903. 
It was taken again by Augujim in 3910. was reckoned the 
Metropolis of Egypt, furnilhed Rome with four Months Corn, 
and paid as much Tribute in a Month, as Jerufalem did in a 
Year: The number of Freemen in it being reckon’d at that 
time 300000. St. Mark is faid to have been the firft who 
Preached the Gofpel here, and to have Seal’d it with his 
Blood after Twenty years Miniftry. It was taken by the 
Saracens in 641. iduhienjis fays. That the Htle pafles under its 
Houles, which are all Arched, and particularly notes its 
Light-Houfe, as exceeding all that are on the Earth, being 
built with Marble, Cemented with melted Lead, and 300 
Cubits high. On the South-lide of the City is a Noble 
Palace, then called Solomons Hoiife, and fuppoled to have 
been built by him. Concerning the Light-houfe, he lays. 
That the Caufe of its building was the Lownefs of the Plain 
in which the City ftands, there being no Mountain near to 
direft Sailers to it; fo that the faid Light-houfe appears 
like a Pillar of Smoak by Day, and a Star at Night to thofe 
afar off at Sea. After the Mahometans took it, it remained 
defolate for fome Ages 3 but rcpeopled again by one of the 
Caliphs. In 1147. the P'enttians and King of Cyprut took this 
City, and not being able to keep it, burnt it to the Ground j 
fince which it never recovered its former Luftre. The 
Land about it will bear no Corn ; fo that what they have is 
brought thither at 40 miles diftance; but on the fide of the 
M/e they have a few Gardens that bear unwholefom Fruits. 
In 1167. it was taken by Almarick King of Jerufalem, 

after a long and tedious Siege: It was then very Potent and 
Rich ; but more accuftomed tp Merchandife than War, and 
had but a fmall Garrifon of Turks who were hateful to the 
Citizens. When the Chriftians entrqd it, they admired to 
fee that fuch a Multitude of People could be kept within 
bounds, under fuch ftreights as they were reduced to, and 
that being above 50000. they Ihould have furrender’d to 
them, who were not above 500 Horfe and 5000 Foot. The 
Buildings of the City are now mean, and erefted on the 
ruines of the Former; neither is the fixth Parc of the An¬ 

ient bounds inhabited. The Walls are Quadrangular, and 
ave fmu: Gates; and there are about 100 Churches and 

Molques in it. The Inhabitants are Moors, Jem, Copiies, and 
Creetians, who live here for Trade : But the Haven is very 
Unfafe and Dangerous; it is guarded by two ftrong Caftles, 
and the City by a Third, all well planted with Cannon. 
ilackluii. Nubienfis, Strabo, Sandys, Diodorus. 

The Church of Alexandria, founded by St. Mark, Difcipic £f St. Peter, had great Privileges, and was famous for its 
earned Men, as Clemens Alexandrinw, Origen, ^c. and for 

its Pious Prelates, St. Heraclius, Athanafus, CyriUus, c^’r. un¬ 
til its Doftrine was corrupted by Ariits and Meletim. The 
Clergy met feveral times in this Town to adjuft differen¬ 
ces ; Their confiderableft Allemblies are thefe that follow. 
Firft; That of the Bilhops of Egypt and Libya, under Saint 
Alexander, Wherein Arius was a Second time Excommuni¬ 
cated. Secondly,A Council held in 324. by Bilhop of 
Cwduba in Spain, fent to Alexandria, by Conflantine the Greett, 

to fupprefs Arianifm, and the Schifm of Meletim ; and alfo 
to fix the Celebration of the Feaft of EaBer, obferved at 
that time, by fome on the. r4th of Marth, according to the 

Cuftom of the Jews ; by others on the following Sunday. 
Here have been alfo feveral Councils to juftifie St. Atha~ 

nafim, who held one himfelfin 362. after the Death of the 
Pfeudo-Prelate George, Maffacred by the Alexandrians. It 
was refolved in this Affembly, That the Defenders of He- 
refie ftould be pardoned upon their Repentance, but not 
allow’d to be of the Clergy ; That thofe that were forced 
into a Compliance might continue in their Places, on fub- 
toibing to the Council of Nice: The Bilhops wrote to Lu~ 

tifer of Cagliari, concerning the Church of Antioch,dechiing, 
That the Holy Ghoft had the fame Subftance and Divinity 
with the Father and Son • Thar there was no created thing, 
nothing Pofterior nor Inferior in the Trinity; They alio 
condemned Apollinarim's Herefie. St. Athanafm held another 
in 353. &fKT Julian the Apoftate’s Death, and wrote to the 
Emperor Jovian his Succelfor, who had recall’d him from 
Banilhment: This Letter is to be feen in his Works, and 
in the Colleftion of the Councils. St. Cyril ht]A onem 430. 
againft A/f/omw: And Difeorm,who fuccceded him,u^n In¬ 
formation that Pope Leo in a Council at Row had condemned 
that called the Cabal or pretended Council ofEphefns, affem- 
bled fome of his Party in 449. and Excommunicated the 
Pope. But two Years after Proterias fubmirred to the Ordi¬ 
nances of the Council of which,after he was Malla- 
cred by the Hereticks,were condemn’d in a Council held by 
Timothy Mlurm his Succelfor, in 459. In 63 3. Cyrus, chofen 
Archbilhop of Alexandria, held a Synod; where, in the De¬ 
cree call’d the Agreement, hQ publilhed Nine Articles, in the 
7th of which, he boldly defended the Herefie of the 
thelites, and threaten’d to Anathematize any that durft op- 
pole it. Le Mire, Bibl. Ecclef. 

ALEXANDRIA di Paglia, an Epifcopal City in fti- 
lanois. Suffragan to the Achbilhop of Milan : It was built 
in the Year 1x78. by the Inhabitants of Cremona, Piacenza, 
and Milan, who took part with Alexander III. againft the 
Emperor Barbarojpt. Afterward the fame Emperor befieg’d 
it; and though the Walls at that time were only made 
of Mud and Straw, from whence it had the additional 
Name of di Paglia: The Inhabitants, being about 15606, 
defended it fo bravely, that he was forced to leave it, after 
he bad lain before it <5 Months. Then the Citizens put 
it under the Proteftion of Alexander HI. After that, it be. 
came fubjeft to the Dukes of Milan, the French, and thix 
Spaniards. It fuffer’d much in the 15 th Century,though the 
Siege that the Prince of Co»r/and the D.of Modena laid to it in 
it>57- prov’d none of the moft fuccefsful. It is now ftrong 
and well fortified againft the Surprizes of the French be- 
corne near Neighbours to it. This Town ftands in the 
middle, betwixt Genoa and Turin, 52 Miles Weft of Milan 
Blondus, Baudr. 

ALEXANDRIA, in Albania, at the Foot of the 
Mountam Caucafm, upon the Shoar of the Cafpian Sea, and 
the Chief Emporium of that Country ; by the Turks cail’d 
Temur-Capt, or Iron-Gates-, 10 days Journey from Ecbatann 
the Royal Seat of Perfa, where there is a Paffage out of 
Afa into Scythia, through the Streights of the Mountains 
Baudr. 

ALEXANDRIA, in Arachofta, now Cabul or as 
others fay, Candahar, a fortified City of India on this 
fide Ganges, the Metropolis of that Region, upon the Con¬ 
fines of Perfia, at the foot of tlie Mountains, 100 Miles 
from the River Indus to the Weft, under the Great Mozul 
Baudr. * ' 

ALEXANDRIA, in Poland, a new City in the Upper 
Volhinia, upon the River Horin, 20 Polilh Leagues from 
Lucco, 8 from Corzee,, and 12 from Ojlrorog. 

ALEXANDRIA, a Town in Sufana in Perfia. Dio- 
”yfms, a Geographer, mentioned by Pliny, was born 
there. 

ALEXANDRIA, a Town 7 Miles and an half in 
compafs, built by Alexander the Great, near the River Ta- 
nais, or the Don. ^intus Curtius, who mentions this Town 
tells us, Alexander built feveral of the fame Name; as, one 
in the indies, and elfewhere. Lib. 4. 7. ^ 9, 

ALEXANDRINI di Neujiain (Julio) born at Trent .* 
He was Phyfician to the Emperor , and much eftcem’d 
about the Year 155^. He has wrote fcvei-al Treatifex ; 
De Sanitate tuenda ; De Medicina ^ Medico; Avnotationes id 
Galenum. 

ALEXANDRUM, a Caftle in the half Tribe of Ma- 
naffeh, on the Weft of Jordan in Canaan, in which Arijlo- 

bulus. King of the Jews, rendred up himfelf into the hands 
of Pompey the Great. Afterwards Alexander, the Son of this 
Ariftobulus, endeavoured to fortifie it againft the Romans ; 
but was forced, by a Siege, to yield it up to them, upon 
which it was demolilhed. Ariftobulus efcaping from Rome, 
endeavoured to rebuild it, but was prevented by Gabinius. 
Herod the Great employ’d Pheroras, his Brother, to rebuild 
it ; and in this Caftle depofited Mdriamne, his Beautiful 
and Beloved Wife, when he went to Anguftus Cafar to 
Rhodes. Jofeph. i^. Asiti^. 22. 10^.6,y, i6.ts. i de Bello, 5, 
6,11, ry. 

ALEXAS, 
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ALEX AS, a Jew, and a great Friend of Herod’s, •whom 

he cauled to Marry liis Sifter Salome, though againft her 
avill ; but flie confeiited, in Obedience to the Commands 
of the Emprefs Livia. Herod, upon his Death-bed, fent 
for ’em both, and conjur’d ’em. That as foon as he was 
dead, they fhould cut the Throats of a great Number of 
Perfons of Quality, whom he kept Prifoners in the Hip- 
fodrome, that all the great Families in the Nation might 
weep at his Death, which they promifed to do ; but be¬ 
fore the News of his Exit was fully divulged, they re¬ 
leafed ’em all, and gave out they did it by his Order. 
Jofe^hus. 

A LEX AS of Laodicea, prefented by to Marlt 

jenthony, and was the occafion of the Amours of this Ro- 
^.an with Cleopatra, and of his Divorce from OBavia, Si¬ 
fter to Jugttjius. This Emperor afterwards punilh’d Alexas 

leverely, having gotten him in his Power. ’Tis fuppofed 
this Alexat is the fame with Alexander in Jofefhus, whom 
he relates that Augiijlus’rsiuicii to pardon at the Interceflion 
of Herod the Great. Plut. in Vit. Ajit. Jofeph. Lib. i. de Bell. 

Jud. c. 1$. 
ALEXIA, or Alife, a City of Fratice in Burgundy, fea¬ 

red upon the defeent of a Hill, near to which the two 
Rivers L<iz,e and Oz-eraht fall into the Brenne. It was for¬ 
merly the Metropolis of the Mandubii, famous for being 
befieged and taken by Cafar, notwithftanding the ftout 
Refiftance of the Gauls, and the Attempts of Vercingetorix 

with a prodigious Succour to relieve it. Sanfon. 
ALEXIS, A very handfom Boy,whom Afinius PoUio pre- 

fented to Virgil, who had a great kindnefs for him, and 
wrote his Second Eclogue upon his account. 

ALEXIUS the Firft, Comnenus, Son of Ifaac, Empe¬ 
ror of Coiijla7ttinofle, ufurp’d the Imperial Crown, after he 
had flmt up Kieephorus Boteniates, the lawful Heir, in a 
Cloifter. His Liberality to his Brothers, for aflifting him 
in his unjuft Ufurpation, reduced him to thofe Nccellities, 
that he was conftrain’dto Tax his Subje&s aftera moft cruel 
and baibarous manner; and his Avarice went fo far, that 
he feized upon the Eftates of the Church. Robert Guichard, 
Duke of Puglia and Calabria, offended with his Conduft, 
marched into Greece with no more than ryooo Men, and ha¬ 
ving defeated i 60000 which Alexius fent to oppofe him, 
put him into fuch a fright, that be made a League with 
the Emperor Henry W. to invade his Teritories by way of 
Diverfion. His Cmeky and Infidelity to the Freneh Croi- 
fado's under Godfrey of Boloigne, had like to have ruined the 
Ddlgns of the Chriftians, in denying ’em due Refrefti- 
ments and Necelfaries ; for which they fought, and defea¬ 
ted him in a bloody Battel, 1097. His Jealoufie of the 
Chriftians Succefles over the Infidels, did much retard 
the Progrefs of the Holy War. He died abandon’d by 
a.ll the World, in the Year 1118. having fcarcely Friends 
enough to bury him. Anna Comnena, his Daughter, pub- 
lifli’d the Hiftory of his Reign in 14 Books. Baronins, Zo- 

nar. Clycas. 
ALEXIUS the Second, Sirnamed Po^phyrogennetes, was 

the Son of Manuel Comnenus , and fucceeded in the Year 
1180. under the Tuition o£ Andronicus his Unkle, who af- 
feSing the Empire, firft murder’d Flena the E.mperor’s Mo¬ 
ther, and afterwards caufed the young Prince Alexius to be 
ftrangled w'ith a Bow-ftring, being but 15 Years of Age, 
and his Body to be thrown into the Sea, inclofed in a 
Cheft; and then Married his Widow, a Daughter of 
France, about 1183. Nicetas, Guill. de Tyre. 

ALEXIUS the Third, alfum’d the Sirnamesof Comne¬ 
nus and Porphyrogennetes, whereas before his Name was Ast- 

gelus. He depriv’d his Brother ifaac both of his Empire 
and Eyes, though he had releafed him out of the hands of 
the Turks, who had for fome time kept him in Chains. 
He was Brutilh, Outrageous, and fo Covetous, that he 
cared not what Villainies he committed , which rendred 
him odious to all Mankind. Thereupon Alexius the Son 
of Ifaac repaired to the Venetians for Aid, w'ho compaffio- 
nating his Misfortunes, fail’d to Conflantineple, and having 
taken the City in 8 days. An. 1203. releafed Ifaac out of 
Prifon, and expcll’d Alexius. At length, being furprized 
by Theodoras Lafearis, one of his Sons-in-Law, whom he had 
alfo difobliged by his cruel Treatment, while he w^as trea¬ 
ting with the Turks for his Reftoration, he Ihut him up in 
a Monaftery at Nicea. Nicetae. 

ALEXIUS the Fourth, had the Satisfaflion to fee his 
Father reftored to his Throne, and was himfclf Crown’d 
Emperor in 1203. But Ifaac dying in January fol¬ 
lowing, Alexius Ducas feiz’d upon the Empire, and ftrang¬ 
led him in Prifon with his own hands. Nicetas t Gre¬ 
gor as. 

ALEXIUS the Fifth, Sirnamed MurtxMphilus, bccanfe 
the Hair of his Eye-brows met , and hung very thick 
over his Eyes, which is generally look’d upon as an evi¬ 
dence of a wicked Man, w^as of the Illuftrious Family of 
Ducas : After he had ftrangled Alexius IV. he feized upon 
the Empire ; but oppofmg Prince Henry, Brother to Bald¬ 
win, Earl of Flanders, in his March againft Confsantinople, 
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was over-thrown, ao ofliis Chief Captains being killed, 
and the Great Standard of the Empire, with the famous 
Image of the Virgin, which the Greek Emperors ufed to 
carry^ before them in Bartel, was taken. The City being 
alfo feized, he fled with his Family by Night to Mejfinopolis, 

where old Alexis difcovering him , he caufed him to be 
feiz’d, and his Eyes pull’d out ;/but old Alexis flying 
before the Emperor Baldwin , Murtseuphilus efcaped ; and 
wandring about in Dilguife, was apprehended, brought 
to Conflantinople, and condemned for Alurdering young 
Alexis with his own hands ; upon w'hich, he was thrown 
headlong from a high Tower, and had his Body cut in 
bits by the promifeuous Multitude. Uaimbourg, Nicetas, 
Logotheta. 

ALEXIUS Comnenus, Firft Emperor of which 
Empire continued feparate from that ©f Conflantinople, till 
the Turks became Mailers of botli. The Empire of Trcbi- 

zund was fet up in the manner following : After the Prin¬ 
cipal Confederates of the Holy War liad chofen Baldwin 

Emperor of Conflantinople, they eafily made themfelves Ma¬ 
ilers of all that the Greek Emperors held in Europe, wherq 
theyformed feveral diftinft Principalities. The Marquifs of 
Montferrat, who Married the Widow of the Emperor Ifaac, 
had TheJJaly for his Share, under the Title of a Kingdom, 
upon condition of rslinquifhing Candia to the Venetians. 
The Greek Princes preferv’d themfelv'es in lAfla, and let up 
feveral Sovereignties. Theodo-rns Lafearis took the Imperial 
Purple at Nicea in Bithynia, and had the largeft Dominions 
ol any of the Family of the Comneni. Michael got part of the 
Empire for his Share. David feized Hei'oclea, Pontus, and 
Paphlagonia ; and Alexius above-mentioned was pollefs’d 
oi Trebizund, and Crown’d Emperor there. Mezer.Reign o£ 
Philip II. 

ALEXIUS Studita, Patriarch of Covjlantinople, An.xo^'y. 
being conoipted by Gold, Crown’d the Parricide Michael 

Paphlagonus, and Married him to the Adulterefs Zoa the 
Emprefs. He was too hard for John the Emperor’s Brother, 
who thought to have depriv’d him of the Patriarchate ; and 
when the Billiops, who were for John, objefted againft his 
Eleftion as not Canonical, he Hopp'd their Mouths by tel¬ 
ling them, That if he was not Canonically EleBed, they them¬ 

felves could not be fo, who were EleBed by him. Cav. Hifl. Literar. 
Baronius. 

ALEXIUS Michalowitz, Grand Duke, or Czar of Muf- 
covy, fucceeded his Father in the Year 1645. He 
took Smolensko from the Polanders, and made himfelf Mailer 
of all Lithuania, which was reftored by a Treaty in i6y6. 
only the Mufeovites kept Smolensko. Soon after, he renewed 
the Polifl) War again with ill Succefs, and died in 1676. 
His Einbaflie to England is frelh in Memory : To this 
add. That he broke his Treaty with the Poles at firft, who 
worfted his Troops in divers Rencounters during the Siege 
of Smolensko, which he took , but broke the Capitulation. 
The Cruelty of his Troops was detefted by all Europe ^ 
They murder’d the Children, and carried- Alen and Wo¬ 
men into Slavery ; perhaps to people Mufeovy, in whofe 
Capital alone 400000 Perfons are laid to have died of 
the Plague. ThusMsrm. Hoffman fays nothing of this; 
but, on the contrary, commends him for his Pru¬ 
dence . 

I’ALFANDEGUE, the Name of the Cuftom-Houfe 
at Lisbon in Portugal. 

A L F E N U S Varus, firft a Shooemaker, then went to 
Rome, where he fo well improv’d his time under Sulpitius 
Severus, that he became a famous Lawyer and Antiquary, 
and was Conful with Publius Vinicius in the Second Year of 
Chrift. A. Gellius reports his Opinion concerning the An¬ 
nual Tribute which the Carthaginians paid the Romans, 
called Purum putum. Horace Libels him in a Satyr. 

ALFESIUS, or Alpheflus, a Rabbin, who wrote an 
Abridgment of the Talmud, very much valued by the Jetn. 

He died in the Year r 103. Buxtor. Bill. Rabb. 

ALF IS S AH, a Country in the Southern part of the 
Ifland Madagafcar: There are a great many Vines, and 
much Silk in’t. Flacourt Hifl. de Madagafcar. 

ALFORD, a Market-Town in the Eaft parts ofLincoln- 
fhire; it belongs to Calceworth Hundred in Lindfey Divi- 
fion, and is about 5 Miles diftant from the Sea, and 107 
from London. 

ALFRED, ox Alphred, an Englijh Wxixex of the uth 
Century, born at or nigh Beverly in Turkflsire. He writ a 
Chronicle from Brutus to his own Death, which happened 
in 11;6. 

AXFRED, the youngeft Son of Ethelred, Sirnamed The 

Unready, was cruelly handled by Canute, the Danijh King of 
England, for which fee the Word Canute. 

ALFRED, King of England, was the 4 th Son of Ethel- 

wolf, and fucceeded his Brother Ethelred in 871. Imme¬ 
diately after his Coronation he took the Field againft the 
Danes (whom he had fought in fo many Battels in the for¬ 
mer Reign) with a fmall Force; he encountred their nu¬ 
merous Army at U'ilton, and foil’d ’em moft part of the 
day ; but his eager Purfuit made him lofe the Adv'antage. 
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This B.ittclsvas follow’d by leveral others the fume year,with 
great f^«yw;ufBlood,but various Succcfs.Wintcr being come, 
tlicy Quartered itiLondon, and the Year following they rov’d^ i 
back to the North, where they feiz’d upon the Kingdom of ^ 
ir/tTfA-r,forcing Burlied,VJmg thereof,to fly into foreign Parts. In ■ 
the Year 875. they Winter’d by the River r/we,_fubjefting ] 
all thofe Parcs, and wafting all on the North-fidc of the j 
River. The next Year a Body of ’em being come to Dor- 
fetpiire, they were met by Alfred, with whom they fwore a 
Peace, promilmg to depart the Land with all fpeed ; but 
infteadof that, their Horfe ftole to Exetir, and there Win¬ 
ter’d. jin. 877. they fuftain’d a great Lois at Sea by a Lem- 
peft, above 100 of their Ships being wreck’d, and the reft 
being over-aw’d by King y?//rrii’s Galleys, whereby he 
ftraitned Exeter of Provifions, which he then belieged. The 
Danes now humbled with the Ids of their Navy, began to 
Capitulate, and gave as many Hoftages as King Jljred re¬ 
quir’d for the performance of Articles. They bound 
themfelves to depart into Mercia, and did accordingly ; but 
foon after, all Oaths forgotten, they came into Wiltjhire, 
where they fliew’d themfelves as infolent as ever, infomuch 

■ that Jlfred, with a fmall Company, was fain to keep for 
fome time in Woods and feimy places, until having got a 
good Force together, he furprized and made a great Slaugh¬ 
ter of’em in their Tents. The upon this Blow, re¬ 
new’d their Oaths to depart the Kingdom, and their King 
Cethurn, amongft others, offered to become Chriftian, and 
was accordingly Baptized : Somewiice, that he had there¬ 
fore the Kingdom of the Eaji-Jngles beftow'’d upon him, 
to hold it of Jlfred. Infhort, the Dasies, in the Year 879. 
pafs’d over from England into France and Flanders, W'ith a 
great Fleet newly arriv’d, to feek their Fortunes in thofe 
Parts ; wherein they made fuch progrefs, that it appeared 
the Fresich and Flemish were no more able than the Englijh to 
keep off the Danijh Immdation. jilfred thus rid of ’em, 
refolved to prevent their Landing for the future, by keeping 
a good Fleet at Sea; With this Navy he took four Danijh 
Ships tliat appeared on our Coaft in 882. But 3 years after, 
another vaft Fleet of Da?tes put to Sea, one half againft 
England, and the other againft France, w'herein they were 
difappointed ; for Jlfred coming with a greater Force upon i 
’em, drove ’em back to their Ships, and fending his Fleet [ 
tow'ards the Country of the Eafi-Jsigles, then inhabited by j 
the Da?ies, they took 16 Danijh Ships at the mouth of the j 
River Stoure, and put all the Soldiers aboard to death ; bur ; 
as they lay carlefs in their way home, they were overtaken 
by other Danijh Ships, and came off with lofs. The next 
Year, 886. King Jlfred took care to repair the City of Lon- j 
don, much ruined and depopulated by the Danes, fo that the i 
Londoners w'ho had efcap’d their Ft^, foon return’d to their 
Dwellings ; Then he gave it with a Daughter of his in 
Marriage to Ethelred Duke of Mercia, after whofe Death it 
returned to the Crown. An. 893. after 13 years Peace, 
two Danijh Fleets came upon our Coafts, one of 270, and 
the other of 80 Sail; both landed their Men, the firft in 
the Eaft of Kent, and the other at the Thames mouth. 
Jlfred upon this, took a new Oath of Fidelity of thofe 
Daoies that dwelt in Northumberland, and Hoftages of thofe 
in Effex. Then was the Battel fought at Farnham in Surrey, 

wherein the Danes were put to flight. Mean while thofe 
of Northumberland, contrary to their late Oath, came by 
Sea to the Ea!i-Angles, and with 100 Ships fail’d thence to 
Exeter, and belieg’d it. King Alfred marched with all 
fpeed to its Relief, and fruftrated their Delign; yet they 
continued to be troublefome in feveral parts, though ge¬ 
nerally to their Coft, At laft they gave fome refpite to 
Jlfred, and let him Reign three years in peace before his 
Death, which happened in the Year 900. He was a 
Comely Prince, or Graceful Behaviour, ready Wit and 
■Memory, a Lover of good Men, and fo great an Encou- 
rager of Learning, that he fuffered no unlearned Perfon 
to bear Office either at Court, or in any Place of I'lnift. 
The Mufes, long before baniflied from Oxford, he recall’d, 
where he Founded Univerfity-CoUege. Whatever he was be¬ 
fore he came to the Crown, it’s certain, that afterwards 
no Prince was more Patient in Hearing of Caufes, more 
Inquifltive in Examining, more Exaft in doing Juftice, 
or more Severe in Puniftiing both Unrighteous Judges 
and Obftinate Offenders. He was alfo very careful in Pro¬ 
viding Good Laws, moft of which are yet extant. In 
fliort, Juftice did not only flourilh, but even triumph’d in 
his days ; and , which is obfervable , he caufed certain 
Chains of Gold to be hung upon a Poll in Crofs-ways, da¬ 
ring, as it were, the boldcft Robbers or Thieves to take 
’em off. No Man was more Frugal of his Time and Re¬ 
venue, nor Wifer in the difpofal of both. His Mother 
■CK^s^Osburga, Daughter of OJlac, Cup-bearer to his Father 
Ethelmlf, a Goth by Nation, but of Noble Defcent. His 
VJiic Egelwitha, whom he had Married at 20 years of Age, 
before he came to the Crown, was Daughter of Ethelred 
a Mercian Earl. Wanading in Berkjhire was his Birth-place, 
and Winchefer that of Iris Sepulture. Matt. Wejlminjl. Polyd. 
^'irgil. pifjh/s. 

ALFRED, called the Bajlard, King of Northumberland: 
He lived about the beginning of the 8th Gentury j Ojmn 
his father had him by one of his Concubines. The little 
Kingdom of Ncrtkumberland was almoft quite ruined with 
Civil War in the Reign of Ecfred, Alfred's Brother. This 
latter retired into Scotland, and fpent his time in Study and 
D evotion ; and having made a great Improvement both 
in Vertue and Learning, he returned into his Country, 
began his Reign, and Governed with a great deal of Pru¬ 
dence. Some Authors affirm that he relign’d the Crown 
for a Monaftery, and others fay that he was afterwards a 
Biihop ; But let this be as it will, Bede informs us, that he 
was a great Friend to Learning, and wrote feveral Pieces 
liimlelf. He is laid to have died in 705. Bede Hijl. Jngl. 
Pitjeus de Script. Jngl. 

ALFRED, An Englijh Biihop, flourifli’d in the loth 
Age: He was a Monk of the Order of St. Beoinet, in the 
Monaftery of Malmesbury, and afterwards preferr’d to the 
See of Exeter. He was counted one of the moft Learned 
Men of his Time, and wrote a Treatife de Naturts Rerum, 
The Life of Jdelmue, and the Hiftory of his own Abbey. 
’Tis laid that Jlfred was very intimate with St. Dunjlan 
and was Famous about the Year 990. Gul. Malmef. Voffuu dt 
FUJI. Lat. Ltb. 2. 

ALFRED, czllei The Philofopher, zn Englijb-mzn of 
great Reputation in the 13 th Century. He wrote Five 
Books upon Boethius De Confolatione Philofophia ; Four upon 
Jrijlotle's M.tttoxsOne concerning Vegetables; De Natu- 
ris Rerum; De Educatione Jeeipitrum ; De Motu, feu Vita Cor¬ 
dis. Rog. Bacon. Lib. de Util. Ling. Leland, Baleses. 

ALF RET ON, a Market-Town of Scarfdale, in the 
Eaft parts of Derbyjhire, 100 miles fi om London. 

ALFRIC, calledrlif Grammarian, becaufe he wrote le- 
veral Pieces upon Grammar, lived in the beginning of the 
I ith Century. He was firft Abbot of Abingdon, and after¬ 
wards Archbilhop of Canterbury : Befides W'hat has been 
mentioned before, he wrote a Latin Diftionary, a Chro¬ 
nicle of the Archbilhops of Canterbury,efrc.Pitf de Script .Jngl. 

A L F W O L D, King of Northumberland, fucceeded Ear- 
dulf, and Reigned but two years ; after which, this King¬ 
dom fell to pieces of it felf, fo many of its Kings being cut 
off by the People, that the moft Ambitious Men had not 
the Courage to take up the Scepter which many had found 
fo hot; fo that many Noblemen and Prelates fled the 
Country, which by this means lay expofed to the Inva- 
fion of the Danes, who were yet Heathens, taking an ad¬ 
vantage of thefe Diftraftions, whereas before they only 
infefted the Sea-Coaft, now they made bold to pierce into 
the Kingdom, and drove all before them,to the utter Ruin of 
Towns and Churches ; of which Calamities the People are 
laid to have been forewarned the Lent before, when on the 
North-fide of St. Peter s Church in Tork, Blood was leen to 
drop from the Roof; But the Wickednels of thofe Times 
was perhaps a more certain Prefage of God’s Judgments 
when Lewdnefs and Luxury triumph’d among thole Orders 
that ought to be a Pattern of Floly Life and Converfa- 
tion, the veiy Altars being defiled with Perjuries, and 
the Cloifters with Fornications, the very fame Crimes 
which Gildas alledged of old to have ruined the Britain:. 
The Northumbrians being thus invaded, fled to Egbert, the 
Potent King of the Wejl-Saxons, for Refuge, and threw 
themfelves under his Proteftion, who Ruled here a while 
by Deputies, and Protefted them as long as he could from 
the Danes, under whofe Yoak they were at laft forced to 
fubmit, until by the Valour of Ethelflan and Edred the 
Fortunate Subduers of the Danes in this Ifland, they were 
at laft recovered to the Crown about the middle of the 
loth Age. 

ALGARBIA, or Algarve, a fmall part of ip/w'w added 
to Portugal, by the Marriage of Beatrice, Natural Daughter 
of Jlphonfus of Caflile, to Jlphonfus III. King of Portugal ; 
the Metropolis of which is Tavira. It has Portugal to the 
North, Jndaluscia to the Eaft, and the Ocean to the Weft 
and South. It abounds with Wine, Figs, Raifins, Olives, 
and Almonds. Montanns. 

A L G E R U S, a Learned Prieft of the Church of Liege, 
who lived in the beginning of the 12th Century ; He wrote 
a Book againft Berevgarius, concerning the Reality of our 
Saviour's Body and Blood in the Sacrament; This Treatife 
is much efteemed by Cardinal Perron, and other Divines of 
the Church of Rosne. Bellarm. de Script. Eccl. Valerius Andreas 
Bibl. Belg. &c. 

ALGERUS (Pomponius) of Nola in Italy. He ftudied 
zt Pavia, where he quitted the Roman Communion, for 
that of the Proteftants. He endeavoured to propagate his 
Perfuafion privately ; but being difeovered, he was had 
before the Governour of the Town, who fent him to Ve¬ 
nice, from whence he was carried to Rome, and ordered to 
be burnt for a Heretick by Paul IV. which was executed 
accordingly, in the year issj. Theod.Bez.de Hom.IUuji. 

A L G H E R, Lat. Jlgherium, a Sea-Port of Sardinia, and a 
Bifliop’s See under the Archbiffiop of Safari, where there is 
a Fifliery of Pearl. 

ALGISL 
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ALGIERS, '\n'L^tm Jlgiria,j4lprium, ot jllgaria, the 

Capital City of a Kingdom of the fame Name, upon the 
Shear of the Medtttrranean Sea, by the ^ricans called Gei^dr 

de Beni Mofgana, and by the yirabians Jlgefir. It is the richefV 
City in ^rick, feared upon the fide of a Hill which rifes 
infenfibly, fo that the Houles that are built from the Sca- 
lide to the top of the Mountain, ftand upon fo many Af- 
cents that they look like Stairs, fo as not to take the fight 
of the one from the other ; and which affords a moll noble 
Profpeft ; The whole Building reprefents an Amphitheatre, 
every Houfe having a Gallery round it, and a fair Tarras 
at top. They are built for the moll part of Brick, with fc- 
vcral Palaces after the modern Falhion, rear’d by curious 
Architefts. Near the principal Mofque is the chief Prifon 
called Makmora, where they keep their Slaves. The Walls 
of the City are very high, and flank’d with good Ballions. 
The principal Gates are Four, and over-againll the North- 
Gate lies the Harbour, and an liland now join’d to the firm 
Land by a Mole, which makes it much furer and larger. 
There are feveral Fortrefles in the parts adjoining to the 
City, with good Garrifons, and llore of Artillery. To the 
Landward the City is environ’d with Rocks, at the foot of 
which lie vail Plains fertile in Corn and Pallurage. The 
number of the Inhabitants is reckoned above looooo ; that 
is to fay, 12000 Soldiers, who arealmoll all Chrillian Re- 
negadoes, 40000 Slaves, and the refl Moors, Turks, and "Jews. 
The Kingdom of Algiers is bounded by that of Tunis to the 
Eall, BiUdulgerid to the South, and the Ssa to the North. 
It is divided into Five Provinces, wherein, under the Em¬ 
pire of the Romans, were comprehended Mauritania, Cafa- 

rienjis, and Sitifenjis, together with Numidia; and that it is 
at this day a very large Kingdom, is not to be quellioned, 
for that we find they have declared War againfl the Potent 
Monarch of Fex.. It is more properly a Republick under 
the Proteftion of the lurk, who fends Bafla’s thither. It 
was formerly a Bifliop’s Sea, Suffragan to that of Cafarea. 
The Town is now infamous for being a Nell of Pirates. 
The Fort of Burche is a quarter of a League from the 
Caftle, defended by four Ballions mounted with Brafs 
Cannon, and hath a place of Arms capable of 1000 Men. 
In I Charles V. attempting the Conquell of this place 
with 370 Ships and Gallies, 3000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, 
loft his Fleet by a terrible Tempe 11. In 16$^. the Eng/ijh, 

under Admiral Blake, entred this Harbour, and burnt 
their Ships. In 1668. Sir Thomas ^Uen forced them to a 
Peace, which they broke in 1669. In 1670. Captain Beach 
forced 7 of their Men of War on Shoar, 2 of which they 
burnt themfelves, and he the other at which time he re¬ 
leafed 25:0 Chrillian Captives. In i6yo. Sir Edtoard Sprague 
deftroyed 9 of their Ships near the Caftle of Bugia , which 
play’d upon him with their Cannon : After this, they begg’d 
a Peace, which they have kept better with the Englijh 
fince. in July, 1688. the Frm/j Fleet, Commanded by the 
Marefchal d Eflree, threw 10420 Bombs into the Town, by 
which two thirds of it were deftroyed, as alfo y of their 
Ships ; at which the Algerines being emaged, ftiot off the 
French Conful at the mouth of a Cannon. The French in 
revenge fhot three Algerine Officers to death, and put their 
Bodies upon a Hurdle of Planks to be driven alhoar, that 
their Country-men might fee them ; but the Year after, the 
French made a Peace with them, to have their Alfiftance 
againft the Englijh and Dutch. Marinol. 

ALGIONUS, one to whom the Commonwealth of 
Learning is beholden for his Exaflnefs in Correfting the 
Impreflions of the Greek and Latin Authors Printed by Al¬ 
dus Manutius. But he is accufed of fupprefllng one of 
Cicero's moll excellent Pieces de Gloria, after he had cuUed 
the chieteft Notions out of it to compofc his own Trea- 
tife, De fortiter toleranda Exilii Fortuna. He was recko¬ 
ned the Learned’ll Venetian of the i6th Century. Va- 

rillas. 
ALGISIRA, a Port-Town in Spain upon the Streights 

of Gibralter: It has been formerly confiderable, but now ’tis 
ruined: ’Tis fuppofed to be the ancient Carteia, or Char- 

thjea: It had its new Name from the Moors, and was taken 
from them by AlphonJ'us XI. King of Cajiile, in the year 1344. 
Mariana, Vafeus, O'c. 

ALGO W, Lat. /^Igovia, a Country of Germany in Sua- 
bia, between the Danube, the River Leek, and the Lake 
Conftanee, where Hand Ausburgh, Kempten, Muniken, Bibrac, and ' 
Wangen. j 

A L G U E R, or FA-Alguer, a Town of Sardinia on the We- 
ftern fide of the Illand. This Coaft is the moll noted of 
all in the Mediterranean for the Fiftiery of Coral: The other 
Filheries for this purpole are at Bofa, near the Ille of St. Pe¬ 

ter, upon the Coaft of the abov'e-mentioned Sardinia. They | 
filh likewile upon the Coafts of Corftca, Sicily, Africk, Catalo- | 
nia, and Majorca ; and thefe are all the places where they filh 
for Coral, for the Ocean affords none of it. Taver. Voyag, 
des Indes. 

ALH AM A, a Town of Spain in the Kingdom of Gra¬ 
nada, thought to be the x^rtigi, or Artigis of Ptolemy and 
Pliny. 

[ ALH A ZEN, or Alhazon, a Learned Arabian living iit 
■ usleveral Pieces, of Opticks, De 
Crepujeuhs, &c. Blancanus, Chron. Math. VoJJius de Mat hem. 

A L I, Mahomet's Son-in-Law, whom he declared his Suc- 
cellbr upon his Death-bed, affirming him to be a Saint of 
the Race of the Prophets ; but bemg fruftr.ued by Qmar 
and Ofman, he retired into Arabia, of which he was Go- 
vernour, and made a Colleftion of all Mihomet's Doftrines 
allowing many things which Omar and Ofman dilapproved’ 
and by the Gentlenels of his Alterations drawing Alulti- 
tudes of Arabians after him, he made himfelf Caliph of the 
Saracens and Agarenians, and conquered Mahomet, odman's 
Son ; but being oppofed by Moaojia, Odman's General 
he was by his procurement murdered whilft at his Devo¬ 
tions in a Mofque; though others fay he was killed by 
a Jew, with whofe Wife he was too familiar. Anno 
Marmol. '' 

A LI, the Son of Jofeph, third King of Morocco, of the 
Line of the Almoravides. In the year 1114. he invaded 
Spain, befieged Toledo, and ravaged all the Country round 
about ; but defpairing to take die City, he railed the Siege 
and Winter’d at Corduba. The next year Alphonfus II. ha¬ 
ving obtained a Croifade of Pafchal II. gave him Battel, and 
flew him in the Field with 30000 of his Moors. Thofe 
who efcaped fled into Barbary, and made his Son Baham 
King. Marmol. 

ALI Balfa, one of the greatell and moll experienced 
Captains in the Ottoman Empire in this Age. He began to 
bear Arms under Amurath II. and perform’d fuch Noble 
Exploits in the Perfan War, that the Emperor Married him 
to one of his Sillers. After that, he acquired fuch Repu¬ 
tation under Ibrahim and Mahomet IV. that Mahomet CupregU 
the Grand Vifier grew jealous of his Power, and was re- 
folv’d to take from him the Command of the Tranfl- 
asanian Army ; but Ah's Death prevented him. He died 
in the year 166^. in the 70th year of his Aaje. Hi ft. 
Grand. Vijiers. 

ALI AT AN, a King of the Africans in Spain, who 
fent forth a Puilfant Navy to ravage the Coafts of Italy, 
plunder the Iflands of Majorca and Minorca, and rake Corfu 

and Sardinia about 780. But Charlemain oppofed him 
with another Fleet, that funk i r of his G.allies. After that, 
Charlemain join’d his Forces with Alphonfus II. King of 
Cajiile, took Lisbon, where they flew 60000 of the Barbarians. 
At length Aliatan, after many Defeats by Lewis the Debon- 
naire, died of a Fever going to att.ack Barcelona, in 819. 
Marmol. 

ALIATTES, or AlyAttes, King of Lydia, vanquifli’d 
the Cimmerians, by letting loofe among them a great Num¬ 
ber of Maftiffs, which put ’em in difordcr. He defeated 
the Milefians, ravaged their Country, and put all to Fire 
and Sword. After 5 Years War with the Modes, made a 
Peace with Cyaxares, and gave his Daughter Ariena in Mar¬ 
riage to his Son Aftyages. Herodottss. 

ALIBALUC, an Illand in the Cafptan Sea, over againft 
the Province of Terriflan, belonging to the King of Perfia. 
’Tis lituated over againft the mouth of Araxis. 

ALICANT, a City of Spain upon the Mediterranean, 
in the Kingdom of Valencia, with a Harbour, famous for 
the Trade of Wine, and other Produfts of the Country. 
The Harbour lies at the foot of a Mountain, defended by 
a very llrong Caftle; It hath alfo a Mole, which Ihelters 
fmall Barks that bring Goods to the Key from the great 
VclTcls which cannot ride fo near. This City is not very 
great, but rich and populous ; nor is there any queftion 
to be made but that ’tis the Alone of the Ancients. 

ALICATA, a Town upon the Coafts of Sicily : Some 
Authors fanfie it built upon the Ruines of the ancient 
Gela ; but they are miftaken ; for Gela is now Terra Nova, 

in the Valley of Nota, asCluvier, Leander Albertos, and others 
have demonftrated. 

ALIFA, or Alipha, an Epifcopal City in the Terra di 
Lavoro, under the Archbifliop of Beneventum, feated at the 
foot of the Appermine, upon the Banks of the River Vultur- 
ntts. Near this Town P^inttis Fabius overthrew the Sam- 

nites, took their Camp, and made ’em all pafs undej the 
Yoke. Liv. Strabo. 

A LI PI US, the Companion of St. Aufin, Baptized at 
the fame time by St. Ambrofe : He procured a great Amity 
between St. Aujlin and St.Jerome; was fent to the Empeior 
Honorius againft the Pelagians, and chofen one of the Dii- 
putants againft the Donatifts. There was alfo a Geographer 
of this Name, fuppofed to be him who Governed England 

for the Romans, and whom Julian the Apojlate entrufted with 
the Rebuilding of the Temple oijerufalem. Earonius. 

ALI ZEES, a fort of Wind in th; Carilbee l(\a.n.ds, 

which carry Velfels from Eall to Weft ; they are very re¬ 
gular and periodical, and blow at ccitain times of the 
Year in different parts of the Atlantic, ^thiopic, Indian, and 
Pacific Scis. An Abridgment of their Hiftory and Cauftj 
is to be fee.n in the Univofil Bijliotheque 

K 2 ALIZU- 
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ALIZUBIEP., one of ALj/jowe/s Generals, very Cou- 

j ftgeous, but lb Huinourfome, that he would neither Jet his 
ilorfe be drefs’d, nor his Clothes be clean’d, during the 
War; and then he had the Duft and Dirt taken off to lay 
in his Tomb. Marmot. 

ALLA, or EUci, King of the South-S^xotn : He began 
the Second Kingdom of the Heptarchy in Suffex and Surrey, 
in the year 488. Befker's Chroyi. 

ALLA, or Etta, with the Affiftance ofFounded the 
Fifth Kingdom of Northumberland, in the year 547. This 
Government comprehended the Counties of Torkjhire, Dur¬ 
ham, Lancajh're, Wejlmorland, Cumberland, and Northumberland, 

and continued 370 years. Baker sChron. 
ALLADIUS, a King of iho Latins, hy Cajpodorua rxK- 

med Arcmidus, and by others Romulus. His Pride was fuch, 
that he equall’d himfelf to Juyiter^ had Engines made on 
purpofe to imitate his Thunder, but was himfelf at length 
Ihuck with real Thunder from Heaven, J. M. 3197. 855 
years before Chrift. Dionyjius Halicarnajpeus writes, that he 
was drown’d in Tiber ; bur certain it is, that his Palace 
was burnt by Fire from Heaven. Tit. Liv. 

ALLAH, Allah, twice repeated in the Turkijh Lan¬ 
guage, is the Name of GOD; They pronounce thofe 
Words when they wifh good Succefs to rhemfelves or 
others: They repeat this Word from thrice to eight times 
in their Prayers. Their great Cry in War is, Allah ! Allah ! 
Allah ! Ricaut's Hijlory of the Ottoman Empire. 

ALLATIUS Keeper of the Library, in 
great Reputation among the Papifts for his Learning. He 
was employed by the Pope in l6^l. to transfer the Bihlio- 
thsqiie at Heidelberg to Rosiie. He laboured much for an 
Union of the Greek and Roman Churches, endeavouring to 
fliew that they agreed almoft in every thing. He was a 
great Antiquary and wrote abundance, as, De Librts Eccle- 
JiaJlicis Grtecorum r, De menfura temporum Antiquorum ; Orthodoxi 
Crac£ Scriptores ; De Ecclejia Occident. ^ Orient, perpetua Con- 

fenjione, e^c. 

ALLELUIA, an Abbey info called by the 
firft Abbot and Founder, becaufe a Hermit told him, that 
being in an EcEalie, he had fecn and heard thoufands of 
Angels linging AUeluiah incelTantly. The Cuftom of fing- 
ing AUeluiah obtained both among the Greeks and Latins 
in St. Jerome's time, who fays it was ufual at the Funerals 
of Saints : The lirft Word taught by the Chriftians to 
their Children, and commonly ufed at Jerufalem inftead 
of ordinary Songs. Bede fays, that the Singing of it did 
on a time fo animate the Saxons going to Battel, that they 
obtain’d a Viftory. Alvarez,, St. Aug. Bede. 

ALLEN {Sir Henry Fitz) afterwards Earl of Arundel, 
liv’d in the Reigns of Henry VIII. and his two Succelfors 
Edward and Mary : His Natural Parts, which were the Ad¬ 
miration of his Age, he improved with Learning, Expe¬ 
rience, Integrity, Vigour, and a graceful Behaviour: His 
firft appearance in the World was to adorn the Court, and 
the next to ferve it with his Eftate and Train : He atten¬ 
ded King Henry to the Interview with Francis I. of France, 
and was created Earl of Arundel, and foon after comman¬ 
ded to the War ; and being before Bologne, ran up with 
his Squadron to the very Walls, which opened a PalTage 
to the Befiegers, and forced the Town to Compofition. 
In Peace he was as aftive as in War ; whilft other Noble¬ 
men were made King Edward’s Overfeers for their Inte¬ 
grity, he was made one of his Alliftants for his Abilities. 
When an Enemy was to be aw’d to a Submiflion, he was 
General, fuch was his Fame ; and when the Country was to 
be oblig’d to a Loan, he was the Agent, fuch his Popula¬ 
rity : The firft advanced him to the Comptrollerfliip under 
Henry VIII. the fecond to be Chamberlain under EdwardYl. 
after whofe Death he ftood for the Right ofSucceflIon,and, 
being a ftiff Catholick, declared for- Queen Mary ; Yet 
when he came from the Queen to Cambridge, to Arreft the 
Duke of Northuinberland, he managed it fo, that he would 
neither trample upon Mifery , nor be trampled on by 
Grearnefs, being of an equal Temper between Pity and 
Refolution. In Ihort, as long as his Years gave him leave 
he was for Aftion, and when he grew old, for Counfel. 
See Fitz-AUen, Earl of Arundel. 

ALLERA, Alter, Aire, a River in Germany in the 
Lower Saxony, which falls into the Wefer below Verden, the 
Walls of which it wafties. It rifes within the Dukedom of 
Magdeburg, and waters Gifoni and Zell, and receives into 
it rlic Rivers Onacra and Leina, within the Dukedom of Lu¬ 

nenburg. 
ALLERTON, North-AUerton, a Market and Borough- 

Towji of AUerton Hundred in the North-Riding of Tork- 

ihirc, 165 miles from London. 
ALLIA, a River of the Sabines, now CTiWtA. Caminata, 

or, as otliers fay, Rtviero di Mojfo, which falling from the 
Mountains of Cruflumimm with a deep Channel, intermixes 
with the Tiber not far from Rome. By this River it was 
that the Gauls, under the Conduit of Brennus, defeated the 
Rom.ins, purfuing them to the very City, and plundering 

•1: • For which reafon afterwards the Romans held tliis Ri¬ 

ver in abomination, and Pirgil Riles it Infaujium Nome>i» 
Livius. 

ALLIER, in Latin a River in France, in Au-* 
nsergne and Bourbougnovs ; it riles out of the Mountain of 
Lofre , and is loft in the Loire at Bee d'AUieri belov/ 
Nevers. 

A L LIN, (Edward) a Londoner, was bred a Stage-Playen 
and proved the Rofeius of our Age, fo Afting to the Life 
that he made any Part, efpecially a Majeftiek one, to be¬ 
come him. Per fas aut nefas, he made a Ihift to rake up a good 
Eftate ; and to get a Blefllng to it, he built a fair College 
at Dulwich in Kent, for the Relief of Poor People ; but or¬ 
dered it fo, that the Poor of his own Parifh, ’st. Botolph 
Bijhopfgate, have a Privilege to be provided for therein be¬ 
fore others. Thus he out-afted others in his Life, and out¬ 
did himfelf before his Death. 

ALLINGTON, (Giles) the prefenf hoxA AUington is 
the Son of IViUiam, who of an Irijh Peer was made an Enga 
lijh Baron by King Charles II. In this Family is now the 
Right of being Cupbearer at ^he Coronation of our Kings 
which W'as originally in WfUiam the Conqueror's time by 
Grand Serjeantry, from the Tenure of Wimondly, in the Fa¬ 
mily of the Fitz-Tecas. Thence it came by Marriage to the 
Argentons, derived from David Argeuton, who ferved under 
IfiUiasn the Conqueror; whofe Ifluc-Male failing in Henry VI.’s 
time, the Right came to the AUingtons Family, by Mar¬ 
riage of £/iz.. to Sir WiUiam AUington, from whom 
this prefent Lord AUington is the 7th. 

ALLOBROGES, an ancient People of Gaul fo 
called, fays Berofus, from their King AUobrox, Conterapo-<‘ 
rary with Mofes: They inhabited Savoy, and a fmalJ pare 
of Dauphine, the Greek Alts, Lake Leman, with the Rivers 
Rhone and jfera ; and their Chief Cities were Chambery, Ge¬ 
neva, Grenoble, Mujiiers, and Fieoine. They were famous for 
their Courage, and aflifted Hanibal agaihft the Romans, who 
in revenge knt Domitlus sEnobarbus, ?ind Fabiw Maximus to 
mine their Country ; which he did, and vanquifli’d them 
An.6^1. of Rome-, whereupon he w^s cedV d AUobrogicus.Theit 
AmbalTadors were tempted with Promilts of great Advan¬ 
tages to their Nation to take part with Catiline; but pre¬ 
ferring Certainties before Uncertainties, after ferious 
Deliberation, they difeovered the whole Conlpiracy to 
Fabius Sanga, and received a Publick Reward. Dion. Oro- 
jltts. 

ALLUCIUS, Prince of the Celtibericms in Spain, van-i 
quilh’d and taken by Scipio, together with his Affianced 
Lady, a moft beautiful Virgin ; whom Scipio not only re- 
ftored him again fafe and untouched, but gave her, in pare 
of her Dower, the Ranfom that had been paid him down 
tor both their Enlargements. This Beauty was brought 
to Scipio by the Soldiers, to whom he faid. That if he had 
been a private Man, they could not have made him a 
more agreeable Prefent; but as he was a General, he could 
not accept of it. And underftanding that fhe was Af. 
fianced unto, and Lov’d, the faid Prince, he fent for him 
prefently, with her Friends, acquainting them that he ap¬ 
proved the Marriage : After which, taking AUucius afidc 
he told him very obligingly. That he had preferved her 
on purpofe to give him a Prefent worthy of himfelf and 
all the Recompence he defired, was. That he Ihould’be a 
Friend to the Republick. Whereat the young Prince be¬ 
ing tranfported with Joy, pray’d that the Gods might re¬ 

commence fo Generous an Aftion. Whereupon Scipio gave 
him ffie Money, (which her Friends pray’d him to accept 
as a Token of their Gratitude; faying. Take this from me as 
a Second Dowry, over and above what you have from your Father- 
in-Law. Livius. 

ALMABERGE, Wife of Hermenfroy, King of part 
onhuringia, Brother to Baudry and Berthier, who had equal 
Shares with him. This Princefs perceiving that her Huf. 
band had caufed Baudry to be allaffinated, had a mind he 
fliould alfo rid himfelf of Berthier, that fo he might enjoy 
the whole ; and therefore ordered the Table to be but half 
covered at Dinner; of which when he demanded the 
Reafon, fhe anfwer’d boldly. That he who had but half » 
Crown, Jhould have his Table but half ferved. Hermanfroy bein«r 
animate^ by thofe Words, join’d with Thierry Kin<x of 
Metz, ^made War upon Berthier, routed and kill’d him °but 
enjoyM not this unjuft Conqueft long ; for being perfidious 
to Thiciry, he caufed him to be thrown headlong from the 
Walls of Tolbiac, An. 731. and the cruel Almaberge fled to 
Athalarick, King of the Ojlrogeths, where fhe liv’d a private 
Life. Paul. Mmilius. 

ALMAGRA, (Diego) a Spaniard of obfeure Birth and 
Education, having no other Name but that of the Town 
where he was born, and could neither Read nor Write. 
He join’d with Ptzaro, who difeover’d and conquer’d Peru ; 
both of them being Brutifti mad Fellows, exercis’d unheard- 
of Cruelties upon the Indians. They at laft fell out with one 
anorlier, and Almagra being taken by Pizaro, was put to 
death; which his Son revenged, by wonking Pizaro's 
Ruin, and occaiio-ning him to he Beheaded, An. 1546. Thuan. 
Mariana. 

AL.MA- 



ALM ALO 
Almaguer, or Jilmagrn, in Latin, Almagrum. A 

little Town in the Southern part of America, in the King¬ 
dom of Popayan, near the Head of the River Cauca. 

ALM AIN, {James) a School-man of Paris, a Perfon 
of great Reputation among thofe addifted to that fort of 
Learning. The moft coniiderable of his Writings are, 
A Treatif* <f Lthicks, tsith the Additions of David Craifton. 
Leciura iriili- Magijlri Sententtarum completa. Le^ura inYV. 
Seyitentiarum imperfeBa. De Potefiate Ecciejiajiica. De Autho- 

ritate Ecclejia, &c. Bellarmin de Script. Etcl. Hifi. Univer. 

Pan/. 
A L M A N C E, Lat. Almentia, Two Leagues from Nancy, 

formerly the principal Town of GaUia Belgica, in Lorrain, 

where the General Allemblies of that Country were held. 
Hoffman. 

ALMANSOR, King of Cordoua, ufurp’d that King¬ 
dom after the death of Albaca. He took Barcelona in 9S5, 
and befieg’d Leon for a whole year together. He was liic- 
celsful againft the Chriftians, and died in 1002, after he 
had Reign’d 26 years. Roderick. 

ALMANSOR, (Jofeph) King of Morocco, being In¬ 
vited by the Spanijh Moors, he crolTed the Sea w'ith 60000 

Horfc and 100000 Foot, An. 1158, and w'as prefently ac¬ 
knowledged by the Infidel Princes ; But being I'everal rimes 
beaten by the Chriftians, he ufurp’d the Territories of them 
that call’d him over in revenge. Afterward repaffing into 
Africa, he return’d with a more numerous Force, attended 
by 13 Kings of the Moors ; but at the Siege of Santaren in 
Portugal, received a Wound by an Arrowy of which he 
died. Marmol. 

ALMANSOR the Second, {Jacob) Son of Jofiph 
above-mention’d, Sirnamed Emir el Memomim, or Prince of 
the Faithful, crofs’d over into«SpmK with 400000 Moors,'fs\ion\ 
he had aflembled by the publication of the Gascie, which 
is the fame among the Moors that the Croifade is among 
the Chriftians, and won the famous Battel of Alarcos about 
1199. Afterwards returning into Africa, where his Sub- 
jefts were revolted, he took Morocco, and punifh’d the Re¬ 
bels, contrary to his Word and Agreement. For which 
being reprehended by a Marabout, he w^ent wandring about 
the World in Penance, and died a Baker at Alexandria. 
Marmol. 

ALMEDINE, a City of Africa in the Kingdom of 
Morocco. It was formerly Rich and Populous, but now it 
lies in Ruines through the Incurlions of the Arabians, up¬ 
on whom it was a Bridle. Marmol. 

ALMEIDA, {Immanuel) a Mifllonary Jefuit of Por¬ 
tugal. He was above Forty years in the Eaji-Indies and 
^Ethiopia, and died at Goa in the year 16^6. His Works 
are laid to be. The Errors of the Aballlnes. An Hiftorical 
Account of .^Ethiopia, -voith an Apology againft that of Father 
Lewis Urreta, a Dominican. Aligambe. Bibl. Script. Soc. 

J. &c. 
ALMERIA, an Epifcopal City of Batic Spain, under 

the Archbilhop of Grenada, from whence it lies 21 Leagues, 
between Cabo de Gates, and Abdana, to which it fucceeded 
in the Dignity of an Epifcopal See. In the time of the 
Saracens it was fo great, that it had a King of its own named 
Aben Hut. Alphonjut VIII. King of Caftile, took it from the 
Infidels. It is called Almeria from Almericiu, a Gothijh King, 
who founded it, and was the ufual Port at which the Moors 

arrived in Spain. 
ALMERIA, call’d alfo NHla Ricca, a Town of America 

in New Spain, and Province of Flafcala, upon the Shoar of 
the Bay of Mexico. By the Natives it is called Naothalan, 

and is feated at the mouth of the River of the fame Name, 
70 Spanijh Leagues from Mfx;fo to the Eaft. It has a good 
ilaven. 

ALMISSIA, in Lat. Almifum, Dalmifum, Dalmatium 

Pegimtium, a very ftrong Town in the Province of Dalmatia 

on the Sea, 16 miles Eaft of Spalairo. Lon. 39. 33. Lat. j6. 

So. 
AL M O, a Brook in Campagnia di Roma, which falls into 

the Tiber at Rome. In this Stream Cybele's Viftims were 
walk’d by her Priefts. 

ALMOHADES, the Names of the Fourth Race of 
the Kings of Morocco and the firft of ’em being AbdaUa 
Elmohadi, a School-mafter, who form’d the Defign of chang¬ 
ing his Ferula into a Scepter : In x 139 he found means to 
raife an Army under pretence of Reforming Religion, and 
having conquer’d the King of Fez, ufurp a his Throne. 
His SucsclTors Abdelmimen, and Jacques Almanfor, enlarged 
their Conquefts in Africa and Spain, where Muhamed Enazir 

being defeated, returned into Africa, and dying there, left 
Ten Sons, who difagreed about their Shares. The Empire 
Was divided into many particular Kingdoms. Hormss Orb. 
Imp. 

ALMOKT ADI, Bila, a Caliph of Perfta. He recover’d 
what the Generals of his Predeceflors had ufurp’d, and died 
in the year ii6s. Texeira. 

ALMONDBURY, Lat. C.smtiJoduvum, a Village in 
the Weft-Riding of Torkjhire, on the Rivcr Caldtr, Seven 
miles South Eaft of Haliifax; it was a famous City in the 
time of the Romans and Saxons. 

ALMONSTACEN, the laft Caliph of the Family of 
Abax. He was kill’d by the Tartars, w’ho made themfelves 
Mafters of Bagdat, in the ye.ar 12^8. Texeira. 

ALM OPS, was the Son of Neptune and Athamantis^ 
one of the Gyants that made War upon Jupiter from^ 
whom, ’tis faid, a great part of Macedon was call’d Almopia. 
Steph. in Geogr. 

ALMORAVIDES, a People of Africa who liv’d 
about the Mountain Atlas, and expell’d .the Zfw/ir out of 
Fez, An. 10J2. Their firft King was Abul Texif; his Suc- 
celfors enlarged their Conquefts, and the fecond of them 
called Jofeph, built the City of Morocco, U'hich he made his 
Capital. Their Line was extinguilh’d by AbdaUa Almohadi 
before-mentioned. Hornius Orb. Imp. 

ALMOUCHIQUOIS, Almouquiquois, certain Sa¬ 
vages of America, that inhabit towards the River of Cho- 
■vocovet, and the Ifland of Bacchus in Canada. They differ 
from the reft of the Savages of New France : For they 
Shave their Heads from their Foreheads to the Crown, 
wearing their Locks long behind, which they tie in Knots, 
and adorn with Feathers. They Paint their Faces with 
Red and Black. Their Weapons are Bow’^s, Arrows, a 
Club, and a Lance. They fow Maize andTwrlfy Beans in 
May, and reap their Harveft in September. They plant To¬ 
bacco, and have great plenty of Vines, of which the 
make excellent Verjuice. Their Cottages are covered 
with Bark of Oaks, and furrounded with great pieces of 
Timber to defend ’em from their Enemies. Neither do 
they change their Habitations like the other Savages of thole 
Parts. De Laet. Hiftoire de Noveau Monde. 

ALMUNECAR, Lat. Almtmecaria, a Town of Spain 
upon the Coaft of Grenada, 14 Leagues from Malaga to the 
Eaft, and x 3 from Grenada to the South, formerly called 
Moenoba. 

ALNE, a River of upon which ftands 
Alnwick. Its Courfe is from Weft to Eaft into the 
Sea. 

A L N E Y, a fmall Ifland in the Severn near Gloucefter, fa¬ 
mous for the Duel fought there for the Crown of England, 
after many Field Battels, between King Edmond Ironftde and 
Canute the Dane, in the fight of both Armies; wherein 
Canute finding himfelf over-match’d and wounded, im¬ 
mediately propoled an Agreement, with fo much Senfc 
and Judgment, that both calling down their Swords, em¬ 
brac’d one another, each overcome with the others Kind- 
nefs ; the fight whereof made the Two Armies give a ge¬ 
neral Shout: In fliort, it was agreed, that the Kingdom 
fhould be divided amongft ’em, the South part falling to 
EdonumTs, and the North to Canute's Share, which was done 
accordingly. 

ALNWICK, a Market-Town in the Eaft parts of Nor¬ 
thumberland, 2 0.6 miles North from London, call’d JUlnwick from 
the River Alne, on the South Banks whereof it is feateej 
about Six miles from its fall into the German Ocean. It’s 
an indifferent good Town, once defended with a great 
Caftlc, but now gone to decay, famous however for the 
furprizing of WiUiam King of Scots near it, accompanied 
only with 60 Horfe in the time of King Henry II. 

ALOES, a Holy-day kept by the Labourers of Athens, 
after they had receiv’d the Fruits of the Earth ; in Ho¬ 
nour of Ceres and Bacchus. Girald. 

ALOGIANS, certain Hereticks that denied the Reve¬ 

lation, and the Gofpel, wherein the Son of God is faid to 
be the Word of the Father. Tertullian. 

ALOIDES, the Name of Oetus and Ephialtes, Sons of 
Aloeus and Iphimedia ; others fay Neptune was their Father, 
and that this Marine Deity threw fome particular Ingre¬ 
dients into their Conftitution, which made ’em grow, 
every year a Foot and a half in length, and as much in 
compafs. They confederated with the Giants, declar’d 
War againft Jupiter, and laid Mars in Irons, who was after¬ 
wards fet at Liberty by the Conduft of Mercury : Nothing 
lefs would ferve them, than the Marrying of Juno and 
Diana, but Jupiter difappointed their Pretentions. They 
made themfelves Mafters of the Ifland Naxos, and releas'd 
their Mother and Sifter from Imprifonment, but at laft 
were (hot to death by ApoUo and Diana. Horn. OdyJJ’. Diod. 
Sic. Lib. 3. 

ALOPECIE, an Ifland in the Palus Mceotis, now called 
the Ifland of Foxes. Alfo another of the fame Name 
over-againft Smyrna, where Socrates was born. Diogenes. 

ALO ST, by the Natives Aelft, and in Latin, Aloftuon, a 
City of the Spanijh Netherlands upon the River De7tder, Five 
miles from Bruffels, and Fifteen from It is the Ca¬ 
pital City of the Imperial Flanders, and formerly had 
Counts of its own. It fuffer’d very much in the laft Age . 
The Spaniards furpriz’d it in 1^16, and committed a thoi- 
fand diforders. In X582 the Duke of Anpu made himfelf 
Mafter of it: After which the Englijh, who had it in keep¬ 
ing, fold it to the Prince of Parma. In 1661 the French 

took it, but now it is again in the Hands of tlie Spani.ird 
unfortified. The Territory of Aloft comprehends about. 
270 Villages, the County of Haes, and Four Cities which 

arc 
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arc call'd OlfiCJS, H'ulji, Axili, Bouchout, and yljjlncde. Peter 

Sd'uiM. 

ALPES, or the by the Italians called Alpi, by the 
Germans Alpeii, are a prodigious Ridge ol Mountains fc- 
parating’f ont France, Switzerland, Rhxtia, Hungary, and 
Germany, extending about 3000 burlongs in length tioin the 
Ligurian Sea at Genoa, to the Adriatick at Frfouli, and call’d 
by feveral Names according to the variety of their 11- 
tuation. Some go by the name of the Maritine Alps, as 
lying neared tlie Sea, now Les Montagnes de Tende. They 
begin at the City of Nice, and reach as far as Barcelonetta, 
extending themfelves between Prooeence and Liguria, and 
terminating in Mont F'ifo, where the River Po takes its rile. 
Cotticee and Gotti, and Mont Cenls, dividing the Dauphinate 

fiom Piedmont, through which the Riv'er Po takes its Courfe. 
.Graije or the Greek Alps, Monte di St. Bernardo Picolo, dividing 
the Atlohroges, that is, tlxt Savoyards, from the SalaJJi, otVal 
d Ojla, by the Germans, Augjlkal. Otherwil’e beginning 
from Mont Cenis, and extending to Mont St. Bernardo Majore in 
the Confines of Walais. Poenina or Apptnnine Mont de St. Ber¬ 
nardo a Maggiore, which divide a part of Piedmont and In- 

from the Savoyards and the Haut Walais. The high Alps, 

M. de S. Got hard, contiguous to the Poenine, feparating the 
Helvetians from a part of the Dukedom of Milan : The 
feet of which extend themfelves to the Lake Verhanus or 
Logo Maggiore, out of which the Rhine, TeJJino, and the 
Rhone, derive th^ir Fountains. Zeponti^ Monte di St. Ber¬ 
nardino, join to the high Alps where tlie Rhine breaks forth. 
Rhaticoe or Juga Rketica, by the Germans called Warmferloch, 

divide the Grifons, largely fo taken, from the red of the 
Infubrians. From whence the Inn, taking its courfe through 
Noricum in Germany, falls into the Danube, the Athejis run¬ 
ning through the Territories of Venice, and the Addiia, 
dividing the Venetians from the Milanois. Tridentina, or thole 
of Trent, Wedward Monte Bernina, and Monte di San Nicola, 

Eadward M, Zelam, out of which the Rivers La Brenta and 
La Piave, derive their Sources, feparate Tirol! from the Ve¬ 
netians, and extend themfelves to the River Natiffone. No- 
ricoe, lie between the County of Tiroll, the Archbilhoprick 
of Saltsburg and Car hit hi a, about Villach cz\V A Villacher Al- 
ben, and by thofe of Saltsburg call’d Steamberger. Julite, 

called alfo Camica, now Zuglie or Zeglie, running between 
Carinthia and Friuli, and terminating upon the Adriatic Sea. 
In thele Mountains the Save takes its rile. There are fe¬ 
veral Fades through thele Alps that give an entrance into 
Italy, of which the chiefed are Col de Tende, Col de idArgen- 
tiere, Mont Vifo, Mont Genevre, Mont Cenis, Petit S. Bernard, 
and Col de la Croix. The Emperor Augujliis fubdu’d all the 
People inhabiting the Alps, and parts adjacent, and to eter¬ 
nize his Memory, fet up a Trophy near Sufa, with this In- 
feription, .^od ejtts DuElu, aufpiciifyue Gentes Alpina omnes 
qua a Mart fupero ad inferum pertinebant, fub Imperium P. R. 

redaHre funt, &c. Some of thole Mountains are continually 
cover’d with Snow, fiom whence, cr from the White Rocks, 
Authors think they take their Name. Tacitus, Livius, Dion. 
9anfon. 

ALPHENUS, Varus, a Friend of Virgil, who toge¬ 
ther with PoUio and Gallus, preferv’d the Poet’s Edate from 
forfeiture, which elfe had been given to Augujius's Veterans, 
which had ferv’d againd Brutus and CaJJins. 

ALPHERGANUS, or Alfraganns, (Mahomet) an Ara¬ 

bian Mathematician, who liv’d to the end of the Ninth 
Century. He wrote a Book in Arabick, call’d. The Elements 
of Aftronomy, Tranflated into Latine, and Printed by James 

Golius. He wrote another Book, De Sciaterijts. And one 
De Planifpheerix Forma, Divijlone atqne Ufa. 

ALPHEUS, now Orphea, by the Inhabitants, and by 
the Italian Seamen, Carbon, a large River of the Morea, riling 
out of the Mountain Stymphalus, runs through the Coun- 
treys of Arcadia and Elis, and being fwell’d by the Rivers 
Erymanthus and Celadon, and near 140 of leller note, which 
it receives as it runs along, fills at length into the Gulph 
of Caflel di Tornefe, after it has wafh'd the Walls of Lan- 
ganico, not above 80 furlongs from the mouth of if. The 
Poets talk of the miraculous courfe of this River, under 
or through the Ionian Sea, till it mixes rvith the Fountain 
Arethufa in Sicily, but Str/tio derides that Poetical Courfe 
of the River, not only as ridiculous, but impolliblei 
Strabo. 

Kings of Arragon. 

ALPHONSUS the Fird, King of Arragon and Navarre, 
about 738. united thofe Two Kingdoms to Lep» and Ca- 
Jlile: He was famous for his 'Viftory againd the Moors. 
Mariana. 

ALPHONSUS the Second, Son of P.aymond Berenger, 
Count of Barcelona, forced the Count of Thoioufe to quit his 
Clai.m to Provence, oppos’d the Saracens with good fuccefs, 
and died at Perpignan in 1196. This Prince was Chad, 
Wife, Vi rtuous, and Couragious ; and forbad the Notaries I 

of Catalonia to date from the Reigns of the French Kings, 
as they were accudomed formely. I'oJJius, Nojfradam. 

ALPHONSUS the Third, lirnam'd the Benefaftor, 
Son of Peter the Third, drave the Moors cut of Majorca*, 
and Minorca, and died of the Pedilence in laSj. Aged 27! 
Mariana. Surita. S. Anton. 

ALPHONSUS the Fouith, Sirnam’d the Debonnair, 
and Son of James the Jufl, fucceeded his Father in x 327. 
founded the Univerfity of Lerida, and died in 133d. Ma¬ 
riana adds. That he obliged the King of Cajiile to fue for 
Peace with him. Mariana. Spend. 

ALPJIONSUS the Fifth, Sirnam’d the Wife and 
Magnanimous, fucceeded his Father Ferdinand the Juft in iqi6. 

In profccution of his Right to the Kingdom of as 
being adopted by Joan the Queen, he belieged and reduced 
the City of that Name, with the whole Realm, and died 
in 1458. Mariana, Mezeray, Blondus, Spend. Surita. 

Kings of Leon and Callile. 

ALPHONSUS the Firlb, Son of Peter Duke of Bifcay 
and Navarre, Reigned 18 ye.ars, and died in 757. He was 
not that Alphonfus which had the Name of Catholick, a Title 
which the Popes gave the Kings of Spain in the Sixteenth 
Century. This Alphonfus was fuccefsful in his Wars againft 
the Moors. Mariana, Baronins, L. Fudenfts. 

ALPHONSUS the Second, Sirnam’d the Chaft, fuc¬ 
ceeded Veremund, in 791. He took Lisbon, and feveral 
other Places, from the Saracens, of whom he flew 70000 
in one Battel, and died in 821, or 824, as others will have 
it. He alfo obtain’d other Viftories againft the Infidels, 
by the Afliftance of Charlemain ; His Sifter Ximene, havin<' 
Married Xanche, the Earl of Sardinia, without his piermil^ 
lion, he Ihut her up in a Monaftery, and imprifon’d him, 
after having put out liis Eyes ; but bred up their Son Ber¬ 
nard del Carpio : Who, as foon as he underftood his Ori¬ 
ginal, prayed his Uncle to fee his Parents at Liberty, which 
becaule he obtain’d nor, he left the Court, and fo loft the 
Crown which was deligh’d for him. Mariana, Roderie. 
Marmol. 

ALPHONSUS the Third, Sirnam’d the Great, was a 
mighty Benefaftor to the Clergy, a Repairer of Churches, 
and a ftout Oppofer of Mahomet and Abdala, both Saracen 

Kings. At length his Son Garcia Revolted, and forced 
him to refign his Crown, after he had Reign’d 48 years 
with much Honour. He died in 9x2. His Son Rebell’d 
to favour the Dellgns of his Father’s Wife, who w'as not 
in good intelligence with him. Baronius. 

ALPHONSUS the Fourth, Sirnam’d ths Monk, be¬ 
caule he vow’d a Religious Life, which he broke, and al- 
lum’d the Government in 914. but after a lamruiftiing 
Reign for Six or feven years, his Brother Ramir the^Second 
coop’t him again into his proper Station, that he miahe 
have leilure to perform his Vow ; and to fit him the better 
for Contemplation, as fome fay, put out his Eyes. Am- 
broife Moral. 

ALPHONSUS the Fifth, fucceeded his Father Vere- 
mond. An. 1000. at Five years of Age, under the Tutelage 
of Melenda Gonfalez, Count of Galicia: He Correfted the 
Laws of the Goths in an Aflembly of the States-General 
held zt Oviedo in 1220. He wag’d War againft the Morr,’ 
and was kill’d with an Arrow at the Siege of Vifco in Por¬ 
tugal in 1228. after he had Reigned 29 years. Mariana 
Genebrard. * 

ALPHONSUS the Sixth, Sirnam’d the Valiant, was 
taken out of a Cloifter, to fucceed Sancho his Brother, flain 
at the Siege of Zamora, An. X072. He took Toledo in"ro85- 
and wrefted from the Moors, Tallavera, lUefcas, Madrid, Medina 

Cceli, and feveral other confiderable Places, and died in the 
Seventieth year of his Age. Mariana. Roderic of Toledo. 

ALPHONSUS the Seventh,Divorced his Wife Urraca 
for her incontinency, and then refign’d to her the Kingdom 
of Caftile, which he had in her Right: He acquir'd the 
Name of Warrior, as having been prefent in 29 Pitch’d 
Battles ; in the laft of which, after he had taken from the 
Moors, Cordova, Saragofa, and divers other Places, he pe- 
riih’d. An. X134. or up. after he had Reign’d about 30 
years. He call’d himfelf Emperor of Spain. Mariana 
Genebrard, Marmol. 

ALPHONSUS the Eighth, Son of Raimund Ooixcsz 
of Burgundy, and Urraca his Wife, was feated upon the 
Throne of Leon and Caftile, An. 1122. and Crown’d Em¬ 
peror by the Archbifliop of Toledo in ii 3 5. The vaft Army 
of 60000 Horle, and x 00000 Foot, which Jofeph the Se¬ 
cond brought into Spain, forced him to Peek Aid of the 
Pope, and the King of France; at firft he prov’d fuccefs¬ 
ful, but haftning to the Siege of Almeria, befieged by 
the Moors, fell lick at Bacca, and crolling the Mountains 
of Sierra Morena, vanquiftied by the violence of his Di- 
ftemper, he expired, leaning againft a Tree in ii J7. after 
he had Reign’d 3 y years. He alfo overcame the Kings of 
Navarre and Arragon ; but granted them Peace on difad* 
vantageous Terms. Mariana, Marmol. 

ALPHONSUS the Eighth, or Ninth, Sirnam’d the 
Noble and Gold, was declared King after the death of Sancho 

the 
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the Defired, his Father, in 1158. at Four years of Age ; Of 
which his Neighbours taking advantage, dcfpoiled him of 
good part of his Dominions, which he recovered when 
he came to Age. After that, turning his Arms againft the 
Mosrs, he obtain’d a Croifade, and reduced ’em to that ex¬ 
tremity, that Jhnanfor Emir was forced to come from Africa 

to their relief, with j00000 Horfe^ and 400000 Foot; 
upon which, failing of the Succour which he ex- 
pcfted from other Chriftian Princes, came off with lofs, 
but was quickly revenged by the death of 20000 of the 
Infidels. Mahomet Emir breaking the League, and bringing 
along with him 120000 Horl'e, and 300000 Foot, ^Iphonfui 

gave him Battel, and overthrew him, with the flaughter 
of 150000 Foot, and 30000 Ilorfe at Muradat. He died 
in 1214. in the 59th year of his Age. His Queen was 
Elianor, Daughter to Henry the Second of England. Mariana, 

Turquet. Marmol. &c. 
ALP H O N S U S the Ninth, of whom nothing is con- 

fiderable ; he Reign’d in Peace, and died in 1230. Mariana. 

Roderic. 
ALPH O N SU S the Tenth, Sirnam’d the IVife and the 

jljirologer, fucceeded his Father Ferdinand III. in 1252. He 
made the Aftronomical Tables, ftill extant, which are 
called, from his Name, Tabula Jl^honjina ; and ’tis certainly 
affirm’d. That he fpent 400000 Crowns in the Compofition 
of them. He refufed the Imperial Crown of Germany, 

which W'as offer’d him after the rejeftion of Richard Duke 
of Cornwall, contenting himfelf only with the Title of 
Emperor, which fome fay he refigncd to Pope Gregory the 
Tenth, whereof he repented, and would have reallumed the 
Imperial Title and Arms ; but was deterred for fear of an 
Excommunication againft him. He was fuccefsful againft 
the Moors ; but at length dethron’d by hisowmSon5^Kc^!(j,and 
died for grief in Jn. 1284. In a great Sicknefs, after many 
Remedies ufed in vain, he began to read ^ Curtiuis Hi- 
ftory of Alexander the Great, which he did with fo much de¬ 
light, that he recovered his Health ; wffiereupon he faid. 
Farewell Avicen, Hippocrates, and the whole Crowd of DoBors; 

give me Curtius that hath faved my Life. He had read the 
Bible 14 times, with feveral Commentaries upon it ; he 
was a great Aftroleger, and after he had deeply confldered 
the Fabrick of the World, the following faying of his, re¬ 
ported by Lifftn, denotes him to have been none of the 
moft Pious, viz,. That if Cod had advifed with him in the 

Creation, he could have given him good counfel. Marian. Turquet. 

Roderic. Geneb. Sgond. Bzovius. 
ALPHONSUSthe Eleventh, was faluted King In his 

Cradle upon the death of Ferdinand the Fourth, who died 
fuddenly, An. 1312. He overthrew the Moors, wnth the 
flaughter of 200000 in one Battel, on the 3orh of OBob. 
1340. fo that the Fields were covered with dead Bodies 
for three Leagues round ; and the number of Prifoners of 
Quality, and the Booty was fo great, that the Price of 
Gold fell a Sixth part. He died of the Plague at the Siege 
of Gibraltar. The Moors invaded him W'ith 270 Ships, 
70000 Horfe, and 400000 Foot. The Caufe of their 
coming with fuch a Multitude w^as, that the King of Fez 

had vowed Revenge on him for the Death of his Son Ab~ 

dulmalic, flain in Battel. Mariana. Vtllani, &c. 

Kings of Naples. 

ALPHONSUSthe Firft. See Alghonfus V. King of 
Arragon. 

ALPHONSUS the Second, King of Nagles, An. 1494. 
hated for his Cruelty by his Subjefls, who therefore called 
in Charles the Eighth, King of France, upon whofe taking 
of Nagles, Alghonfus refign’d his Crown to his Son Ferdinand, 

and retired into a Monaftery in Sicily, where he died foon 
after. Philig Comines. P. Jov. Cuichardin. 

Kings of Portugal. 

ALPHONSUS the Firft, Sirnamed Henriquez, the 
Son of Henry of Burgundy, of the Houfe of France, defeated 
Five Kings, or Generals of the Moors, at Ourique, in 11 39. 
and the fame year was Crown’d King of Portugal. After 
that Battel he inftituted the Order of Avis, and took for 
his Arms rhe fame number of Crown-pieces, or Bezants, 

as he had vanquifti'd Kings of the Moors, which are the 
Arms of Portugal to this day. He died in rhe year 1185. 
He was forced to keep his Mother in Prifon, becaufe llie 
wmuld needs Marry with Count Trijlemare, to whom he 
gave his Sift r, which occafioned a cruel War betw'ixt him 
and Alghonfw the Seventh, King of Cafile, in w’hich he came 
off with advantage. Mariana, Surita, Guichenon. Catel. 

ALPHONSUS the Second, Sirnam’d the Fat, fuc¬ 
ceeded his Brother Sancho the Firft. He maintain’d a 
bloody ^Wa*' with the King of Leon, which w'as at length 
compo.s’d by rhe great Care of Innocent the Third. He 
took Alcacer de Sal from the Motrrs, rendred himfelf con« 
fidcrab’e for his Bravery, and died in 1233. Vafccncellos. 

ALPHONSUS the Third, fucceeded his Brother 

Sancho t\\<s Second. Alex, the Fourth, and Gregory the Tenth 
jmterdifted his Kingdom ; but he lauglit at their vain 
Thunder, and carried Oii his Wars with S'uccefs ; he died 
m 1279. Manana adds. That he Divorced his Wife, 
Daughter to Count Dammartin, and Married Beatrix, Na 
rural Daughter to Alghovfis the Tenth, called tht Wife. 
Mariana, Nugnes, Surita. ^ 

ALPHONSUS rhe Fourih, Sirnam’d the Brave, 
wag d War with the Moors and CafiUians •, and afterwards 
alufted the latter to win the famous Battel of tarifa, on 
the 30th of OBoh. 1340. He died in 1357. in the 6jth 
year of his Age, and 3 2d of his Reign, Duard. Mctriana. 

ALPHONSUS the Fifth, Siimamed thv African, be¬ 
caufe he took Tangier, Arzile, Alcaccr, and Sequer front the 
Moors. He was defeated at the Battel of Toro, by Ferdinand 
the Fifth King of Arragon, and then made Peace with him. 
In his time his Subjedts difeovered the Country of Guinea. 

Fie died in 1481. in the 49th year of his Reign. He Coin’d 
Pieces of that Gold call’d Croifats, beCaufe of the Croifade 
granted him by Pope Nicholas the Fifth. He Married his 
Niece for Second Wife, by difpenfation of Pope Sixtus the 
Fourth. But the Pope complain’d afterwards, that he was 
furpriz’d, and order’d this Princefs to be ftiut up in a 
Nunnery. Mariana, Turquet. 

ALPHONSUS Henry, King of Portugal, fticceeded 
his Father John the Fourth, in 1651?. and prov’d very fuc¬ 
cefsful againft the Sganiards in 1^59. 166^. and i66i^. 

However for his ill Qualities, and Incapacity, he was at 
length dethron’d, and carried away into the Ifland of 
Tercera, and his Brother Don Pedro was declared Regent of 
the Kingdom ; afterward he return’d to Portugal, but never 
appear’d, and died in 1683. He Married a Daughter of 
Savoy in \66G. and the Marriage being declar’d Null in 
1668. his Brother Married her a year after. 

ALPHONSO d'Ejle, Duke of Ferrara, Modena, ^t. 
fuffer’d very much under th£ PontifiCats of Julius II. and 
Leo X. who were his implacable Enemies, but favM his 
Countries by the Favour and Proteftioh of Charles the 
Fifth, upon Condition that he Ihould hold Modena and 
Reggio as a Vallal of the Empire ; he died in 1534. He 
Married Lucretia, a Daughter of Pope Alexander the Sixth, 
to fave himfelf; but Julius II. w^as his great Enemy. 
After his death Alghonfus feized Reggio, and Rubiera, during 
the Vacancy. In the Pontificate of Clement the Seventh, 
he made an Alliance with the Emperor Charles the Fiftli, 
on Condition that he Ihould proteft him againft the Pope, 
he perfuaded the Duke dBourbon to go to Rome, and while 
the Pope was befieged in the Caftle of St. Angelo, he took 
Modena, and fo recover’d his Eftate, and was confirm’d by 
a Treaty of Peace in 1^26. He Married fora Second 
Wife one of his Miftreffes, by whom he had Alghonfus, Fa¬ 
ther of Ciefar, fince Duke of Modena. Thuan. P. Jovius, Sec. 

ALPHONSUS rhe Second, Duke of Ferrara, Mo¬ 
dena, &c. fucceeded his Father in 1559. fignaliz’d himfelf 
in the Emperor’s Service againft Solyman the Turk in Hun¬ 
gary, and died in 1597. He commanded part of the 
Emperor’s Forces, and lent him others, 
Pigna. Sgond. Thuan. See. 

ALPHONSUS the Third, Duke of Modena and Reg¬ 

gio, fucceeded his Father in 1628. and after the death 
of his Wife Ifabella of Savoy, took upon him the ILabit of 
a Capuchin, and died in 1544. 

ALPHONSUS-fne Fourth, Duke of Modena and 
Reggio, fucceeded Francis the Firft in 1658. and was feveral 
times General of the French Armies in Italy, and died in 
1662. He Married Cardinal M>»z«n'Ke’s Sifter, by whom 
he had Francis the Second, now Duke. 

ALPHONSUS a Sganiard, who of a Jew be¬ 
came a Francifean Monk, Reftor of the Univerfity of Sa¬ 

lamanca, and Inquilitor, he lived about 1459. and is fa¬ 
mous for his Book, Intituled, Fortalitium fidei contra Judaos, 
Saracenos, aliofqt, Chrifianse fidei inimicos ; the fcope of which 
is, a Hiftory of the Religion of the Church of Rome at 
that time, and by what Arguments thofe mentioned in 
the Title did impugne it; he proves the Catholick Faith 
to be elder than the Jewijh Law, and the fulfilling of all 
the Old Teftament Pr^hecies concerning Jefus Chrift ; 
but mixes abundance of Trifles w'ith the ufual Arguments, 
having made Twenty two Sermons concerning the won¬ 
derful Properties of the Name Jefus. In his Second Book 
he gives an Account of what he calls Herefy, with the 
Arguments, and fome feeble Anfwers. He aeknowledges 
that Confeffion was not received info the Church in Am- 

brefe's time ; and pleads furioufly for the Extirpation of 
Hereticks, whom he reckons the worft of Criminals. In 
the Third he exhibits the Arguments of the Jews againft 
Chriftianity, and particularly thofe againft Image-worfhip 
and Tranlubftantiation, which are indeed very cogent, 
and the fame, tho not all,\vhich Preteftants ufe ; to which 
Alghonfus gives but veiy w-eak folutions. The reft of the 
Book is concerning the Hatred ol the Jews to the Chri- 
ftians; their Infatuations, the deftruftion of Jerufaleni, 

and other Calamities fu;cc. In his Fourth Bock hs gives 
*n 

part 
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an account of, and refutes Mahometanifm, adding a Hiftory 
of the Mahometan Wars to his own time. The tifth is con¬ 
cerning the Eflence of Devils, their Hatred againft Chri- 
ftianity, theirOrder, DilFerence, Government, Witchcraft, 
Power, Habitation, and Torments. Caw Hift. Lit. 

ALPHONSUS Tojiatuf, a S^ajiiard, who flourilhed 
about 1434. an Univerfal Scholar, a Perfon of great 
Piety, and of fo great a Memory, that he never forgot 
any thing he Read j and of fo great Induftry, that in 22 
years time, he wrote more than another Man can atten¬ 
tively read in an Age ; belides the numerous Volumes 
extanr, whereof he vras Author, more than 400 were 
Shipwrack’d as going to be Printed in Italy ; But amongft 
thole great Qualities, he is acculed by fome, as not having 
Treated of the Sacred Trinity with Veneration ; nor of 
the Fathers with Reverence enough. The Papifts own 
that he impugned the Papal Authority, and that not ob- 
fcurely. Cave Hi ft. Liter. 

ALPHONSUS Zamora, a Spaniard, but ofJewilh 
Parentage, very Learned in the Hebrew ; he became a 
Chriftian, was Baptiz’d jdnno 1^06. and imploy’d by Cardi¬ 
nal Ximenes in that Noble Edition of the Complute7tftan Bible. 
He wrote alfo a Hebrew Grammar, Vocabulary and Lexicon, 
and a Treatife about the Points. Cave Hift. Liter aria. 

AL PIN I, a Venetian Phyfician, who 
died in id44. he was a Botanift and Profeflbr of Phyfick 
at Padua, and Author of the Books De Medicind Methodied ; 
De Medicina JSgyptorum; De Plafitts Mgypti; De preefagienda 

Mgrotantium vita ■ De Balfamo, (ire. Vander Linden. 

A L PIN US, King of Scotland, fucceeded Dotigalliis, the 
Son of SolvathiiM, in the Ninth Century ; he was Son to 
King Achaim, who died in the year 809. his Reign was 
chiefly memorable for his fatal War with the PiBs, whofe 
Government Frederethtu had feiz’d upon, and arrogated to 
himfelf. Alphius refolv’d to remove this Ufurper, met him 
with his Forces at Reftenot, a Village of Attgw, where the 
Fight was maintain’d on both fides with great obftinacy, 
till the PiBift) King happened to be flain, whereby the 
Scots got the Viftory ; but Brudus, one of high Defcent, 
and Noble Atchievements, being Elefted King by the 
PiBs, turn’d the Scale, and by a Stratagem defeated, and 
took King Alpinm, An. 834. and put him, with many of 
his Nobles cruelly to death ; His Head was fafl:ned to a 
Pole, and carried about the Army, and at lafl: let up for 
a Speftacle in Abemethy, their chief Town, which was 
afterwards feverely reveng’d by the Scots,^ who call’d the 
place where he was flain Bat Alpin. Buchan. 

A L PIN US, {Cornelius) a Poet, who wrote the Hiftory 
of Memnon, flain by Achilles. He liv’d in Horace'^ time, 
and, by what he remarks of him, w^e have reafon to 
conclude, he affefted Rumbling and Bombaft. Horat. Lib. 
I. Sat. 10. Voftitis, lib. I. cap. 11. de Hift. Lat. 

ALPUXARzT, Alpujares, or the Mountains of the 
Sun, Mountains of Spain in the Kingdom of Grenada, be¬ 
tween Grenada and Almeria. They were formerly Inha¬ 
bited by the Moors, but now lie defart, as they have done 
ever fincethe expulflon of the Infidels. 

ALRESFORD, a Market Town of Hundred, 
about the middle of Hampjhire, 39 miles from London. 

ALRIC, a Saxon King of Kent, fucceeded the 
laft of the Line of Hengift, and ufurp’d the Regal Power. 
After Two years Reign, contending with Kenulph King of 
Mercia, he was by him taken Prifoner, and foon after fet 
free, but not receiv’d by his own Subjefts. 

ALRIC, born and bred in Cumberland, lived moft part 
of his Life in the Eleventh Age, and died the beginning 
of the next, viz,. An. r 107 He led a Hermit’s Life in a Fo- 
reft near Carlifte ; and when he died, (fays S. Goderich, ano¬ 
ther Hermit that was prefent at his death) his Skull afeend- 
ed to Heaven in the Spherical form of a burning-wind. 

ALS ATI A, Alfatz, a Province of Germany, having the 
Rhine on the Eaft, Lorrain on the Weft, the Palatinate on 
the North, and Suntgaw on the South, with fome part of 
the Tranche Compte and Switzerland; one of the moft fertile 
and beft water’d Parts of all Germany, and remarkable for 
Numbers of Cities, of which the chief are Strasburg, Col¬ 
mar, Haguenaw, Savern, Schelftad, Landaw, Benefeldt, Weijfen- 

herg, Meljheim, See. lately a wealthy and lovely Ipot of 
Ground, nine German Leagues in length, and three in 
breadth, only that the Plain is fomewhat broader about 
Haguenaw, where the Mountains retire at a farther diftance 
from the Rhine. It is reputed to have been the Seat of the 
ancient Tribocchi, w'ho retained their Name till the time of 
Charlemain, The Romans were Matters of it near 5:00 
years; then it was under the King of the Francs till Otho I. 
By Otho II. it was erefted into a Landtgraviate, and the Houfe 
of Auftria enjoy’d it till the Ufurpations of the French in 
the late Wars made it a Wildernefs, by their unheard of 
Devaftations: So that the Emperor was forc’d to refign it 
to the French Crown by the Treaty of Munfter. The Spaniard 

refigning his Right alfo by the Treaty of the Pyrenees. It 
is one of the fruitfulleft Countries in Germany. Clavier. Bern. 
Herizog. * Dr. Burnet, who Travelled that Country, fays, 

It is ill Peopled, becaufe a Frontier, and the Seat of War. 
It is in many Places overgrown with Wood, and has abxm- 
dance of Iron-works which bring Money into the 
Country : The Woods being upon the Bank of the Rhine, 

do fecure the Country againll the Rapidity of that River. 
ALSEN, Lat. Alfena, an Ifland in the Baltick Sea be¬ 

longing to the King of Denmark, Eaft of the Dukedom of 
Slefwick, from which it is feparated by a narrow Fryth ; in 
this Ifland ftands the magnificent Caftle of Sunderburg, and 
the Fortrefs of Nordeburgh belonging to the Dukes of HoI~ 

fatia ; it is Well ftored with People and Cattel, has 13 Pa- 
riflies, and four Towns, and can raife fome Thoufands of 
Men in a trice. Hcylin. 

ALSFELDT, a Town of great Antiquity in Hr/7?, 
the Inhabitants of which were the firft who embraced Lu¬ 
ther s Reformation. 

ALSFORD, a Market Town in Hantjhire. 

ALSTEDIUS, a great German Writer in this laft Age, 
as appears by his Works, of which his Encyclopadia alone 
makes four Volumes; He died in x6i^.6. or thereabouts: 
He wrote the Cosiftliarius Academicus, feuMethodtts formandorum 
Studiorurn-, Philofophia reftituta ; Panacea Philoj'ephica; Element a 
Mathematica; Tbefaurns Chronologic ; Encyclopedia. Zeil.VoJ.&c. 

ALS TON-MO OR, a Market Town in Cumberland, 

209 Miles from London. There are abundance of Lead- 
mines in the Neighbourhood. 

ALTA, Alten, and Aenbotten, a River and Road for Ships 
in Norway, in the Province of Fmmarch toward the North Pro¬ 
montory in the Prefcftui’e of Wardhoufe. This River gives 
denomination to that part of the Ocean into which it falls. 

A L T A D A S, or Althadas, by Julius Afi'icantis named 
Sethos, the Eleventh King of the Aftyrians, who is reported 
to have preferr’d Eafe and Tranquility of Life before all 
things, being of opinion, that it was a foolilh thing for a 
Prince to toil himielf for the enlarging his Dominions, as 
rending rather to mifehief and fervitude, than to the fafe- 
ty and benefit of Mankind. Eufeb. Torniel. ire 

A L T A H EIM, or Altahaem, in Lat. Altaheimum, or Al~ 

theimum, an ancient Town in the Country of the Grifons 
There was a Synod held in it in the year 917. Tom. 9. Concil.. 

ALTAI, and Althai, by others called Belgian, certain 
Mountains of Afta, in the Northern Tartary, near the City 
of Caracoran, in the Kingdom of Montgall; upon which arc 
to be feen the Sepulchres of feveral Kings of the Tartars. 

ALTAMONT, a very fair Town of the Kingdom of 
Naples, fubjeft to the King of Spain; 23 Miles W. of Rof- 
fano, and 15 N. W. of Biftgnano. Lon. 38. 25. Lat. 39. 40. 

ALTA-VILLA, by fome Altamura, a fmall Town, 
dignified with the Title of a Principality, in the Kingdom 
of Naples, and Province of Bari, called Terra di Bari, upon 
the River Savuto; but thinly inhabited. 

ALTDORF, Lu. Altdorftum, the Capital City of the 
Canton of Uri in Scwitzerland, near the foot of the Alps, on 
the River Rufs, environ’d with Gardens and Country-houlcs. 
The Houfes in the City are generally Painted with Piftures 
reprefenting the Viflories won by the Inhabitantsof Alt- 
dorf; which renders them extreamly delightful. It has no 
Walls, nor does it fear any Enemy, there being no way to 
come at it, but through fuch narrow and difficult PaflTes of 
the Mountain, where 20 Men may keep out an Army. 
This Canton is Roman Catholick. 

ALTEMBERG, a City of Tranfilvania, fcated upon a 
Hill, fix German Miles from Alba Julia, and as many from 
Albruchbania, built out of the Ruins of Zalnatra. 

ALTEMBURG, a City of Germany in Mifnia, upon 
the River Pleis, dignified with the Title of a Dukedom, 
invefted in the Houfe of Savony. It is 24 Miles S. of Leipftek. 

ALTEMBURG, in the Language Owar, a 
fortified Town of the Lower Hungary near the Danube, fix 
Leagues from Raab, under the Emperor. 

ALTEMBURG, a Caftle almoft demoliflied in the 
Country of Argow in Switzerland; from whence the Earls 
of that Name take their Title, and from whence fome Au¬ 
thors derive the Houfe of Auftria. Rappoton Earl of Altem- 

burg built the Caftle of Hapsburg, of which the Ruins only 
are now remaining. Plantin. Deferip de la Swifte. 

A L T E N A, is a fmall Towm about a mile diftant from the 
City of Hamburgh, and made remarkable by the Treaty con¬ 
cluded there in 1689. between the King of Denmark and Duke 
of Holftein Gottorp, by the Mediation of the Emperor, the States 
of Holland, divers German Princes, and more particularly of 
William III. King of England, whereby the Duke was reftor’d to 
his Country of which he had been difpofleft for divers years. 

ALTENIUS, a Mountain of Caria, that breeds great 
numbers of Scorpions, harmlefs to Strangers, but deftru- 
clive to the Inhabitants of the Country. Alexand. ab Alexand. 

ALTH, a River which feparates Tranfilvania from Wa. 
lachia, and falls into the Danube. 

ALTHEA, the Wife of Mnetu King of Calydonia, to 
whom Ihe bare Meleager, with feveral other Sons, who hear¬ 
ing that all her other Sons, except Meleager, were flain in a 
certain Sedition, in a pafllon threw the brand into the fire, 
upon which the Deftiny of that Prince depended; But after 

his 
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his death, repenting of what fhe had dOhe; (he WertC and 
hang’d her felf. Ovid writes that Ihe ftab’d hfer felf with 

a Sword. 
ALTHEMENES, the Son of Catrtiu, Kmgbf Crete, 

who underftanding by the Oracle that he Ihould kill his Fa¬ 
ther retired to Rhodes, where he built the Temple of Atd- 

myriut, upon a Mountain of the fame Name; whither his 
Father coming in fearch of him, he flew him accidentally, 
not knowing who he was. Diodor. Sicul. 

ALTINUM, Altino, once a flourifliing City of Daly, 

upon the Coaft of Venice, deftroyed by the Kmns; afterward 
a Bifliop’s See, which is now Tranflated to Torcello. 

However, the Ruins of Atino are ftill to be feen upon the 
River *7e. 

ALTON, a Market Town of Aton Hundred in the 
Norrh-Eaftof Hamfjhire, 39 Miles from London. 

A L T O R F, a little City of Germany in Franconia:, with a 
Gaflile and an Univerfity, feated upon the River Schwartzac, 
and depends upon the Imperial City of Nuremberg ; in 15yi. 
it was burnt, with its Inhabitants, by Abort Marquis of 
Brandenburgh. The Magiftrates of Nuremberg founded the 
Univerfity here in 1579, and obtained feveral Privileges to 
encourage it from the Emperor Rodul^hu/Jl. in 1581. 

ALTRINCHAM, a Market Town of Buckloro Hun¬ 
dred, in the North Parts of Cheshire, 137 Miles from Lon¬ 

don ; their Market is on Tuesdays. 
ALVAREZ, a Portuguefe Prieflr, and Confeffbrto Ema¬ 

nuel King of Portugal, who fent him his Ambaifador to David 

King of Mthiopa, where he fo ordered his Affairs, that the 
Ayffines fent Ambafladors to Clement VIII. with their Sub- 
miflions to the See of Rome; his Relation of Mthiopa, writ¬ 
ten in the Portugu^e Language, was afterwards Tranflated 
into Latin and French. Bodin. 

ALVAREZ Caprall {Peter) difeovered Brazile, where 
he fet up a Marble Pillar with the Arms of Portugal. He 
made War upon the King of Malabar. He wrote a Rela¬ 
tion of his Voyage, which is Tranflated into Latin by John 
RamuJJio. Maff'ee. Oforio. Barros. 

ALVAREZ, {Emanuel) a Jefuite bom Madera, was 
a Learned Grammarian, whom Scioppius and others commend 
highly. He was Reftor of Conimbria, Lisbon, and Evtra, where 
he died Decemb. 30. 1582. Ribadeneira, Alegamh. 

ALVAREZ, (Diego) Archbilhopof TVani in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, He lived in the year 1640, and wrote 
Commentaries upon Ifaiah; De AuxilHs Divina Gratia; Re- 

JponJiones ad ObjeBiones adverfus Concordiam Liberi Arbitrii, 

Prafeientia Divina; De Origine Pelagiana Harejis. Nicholas 

Antonio, Bibl. Hi^. 
ALVAROTUS, {James) a famous Lawyer of Padua. 

He lived in the i6th Century, and wrote feveral Treatifes. 
Conmentarii in Lihrot Feudorum, 

ALVERNUS, Monte eTAverm, a Mountain of Tufeanj 
not far from Florence, where the Roman Catholicks will have 
it, that Chrift appeared to St. Francis, and imprinted upon 
his Body the Scars of his Wounds. 

ALYATTES, King of the Lydians, the Father of Cree- 

fus, expelled the Cimmerians out of A^a, waged War with 
the Me*/, and died after he had waged a War againft the Mi- 

lejians for feveral years; He made ufe of Fifes and ftringed 
Inflruments in his Wars. His Tomb was erefted at Sardis, 

at the expence of the Lydian Virgins, who raifed the Mo¬ 
ney for that purpofc by proftituting their Bodies. Herodo¬ 

tus, Eufebius. 
ALYXOTHOE, a Nymph, by whom Priam hziEf- 

facus, who was afterward metamorphos’d into a Didapper. 
Ovid. Metam. lib. 11. 

ALZIRA, a little City in the IJingdom of Valencia in 
.Spain, pleafantly feated beween tivo Arms of the River 
Xucar, which a little below it, throws it felf into the Sea. 
The City is neatly built, and pafles for a wealthy Town: 
It hath a fair Suburb, with two Bridges over the fame Ri¬ 
ver, and ftands about Five or Six Miles from Valencia, the 
Capital City of that Kingdom. 

AM, a City of Armenia, wherein were 100000 Houfes, 
and 1000 Churches, taken by the Tartars in 1219. after a 
Siege of 12 days. Vinemt. St. Antonin. 

AMACAXI, a People in America, in the middle of 
Brazile, towards the Prefefture of Sc. Sebafiian del Rio Ja- 

neira. 
AMACUSA, an Ifland, Province, and City of Japan, 

in that part which is called Ximo, r 2 Spanifh Leagues from 
Armia, and t6 fiom Mangafach, formerly foil of Chriftian 
Inhabitants. 

AMADABAT, Amadabaturn, a City of the Kingdom 
of Guzurat, in the Empire of the Great Mogul, 18 Leagues 
from Cambay, near the River Indus, and 82 Leagues N. E. 
of Surat, in the Road to Agria. The City is very large and 
well Peopled; and the Buildings, as well Publick as Pri¬ 
vate, very magnificent. There is always a great Garrifon 
lies in this Place, by reafon of the Badures an adjoyning 
People, who not acknowledging the Great Mogul, make 
daily Incurfions into the Country. Here are made abun¬ 
dance of Silk and Cotton Stuffs, Satins and Velvets of all 

forts of Colours; Cloth of Gold and Silver, and Carpets 
with Ground-work of Gold. The other Commodities of 
this City are Sugar-candy, Lacker, Ginger, Indico, cJrr 
The Molquc that belongs to it is Very magnificent, adorn’d 
with Mofai'c Work, and inlay’d with Agats of divers 
Colours found in the Mountains. This City keeps in Pay 
for the Service of the Mogul, 12000 Hbri'e, and yo Ele¬ 
phants, under a Go'veirnor, who takes upon him the Title of 
Ra)a or Prince. In the Neighbourhood of this City arc 
abundance of Apes, whom the Idolatrous Inhabitants We 
in great efteem, and have built Hofpitals for them. Taver¬ 
nier's Voyage to the Indies. 

AM A DAN, one of the faireft and moft confiderablq 
Cities of Perjia, between Monful and Ifpahan, from which it 
is nine days Journey: It is feated at the foot of a Mountain 
whence flotv an infinite number Of Springs that water the 
Country. The Soil is fertile, and furnilhes the Neiglibour- 
ing Provinces with Wheat and Rice; which is the Reafon 
that the King of Perjia values it at as high a rate as Bagdat, 

which affords him lefs Profit, arid yet cofts him more! 
Tavernier's Voyage to Perjia. 

AM ADI A, a great City of Curdijlan'm Ajia, two days 
E. of Gezira, feated on a high Mountain, which is two 
hours march to the top; in the middle of the City is a 
large Piazza full of Merchants Shops: It is under the Com¬ 
mand of a Bey who can raife roooo Horfe, and more Foot 
than any other of his Station. The City drives a good 
Trade for Galls and Tobacco, with A£yria and Turky. 

AM AEK, is a little Ifland of Denmark that joins clole 
to the City of Copenhagen, from which ’tis only feparated 
by a fmall Arm of the Sea, which is paft over by a Draw* 
bridge, and in Fruitfolnefs exceeds any fpot of Ground in 
Denmark-. This Land was many years ago given to feveral 
Families of North Hollanders, who were planted there to 
make Butter and Cheefe for the Court; the Defeendants 
of whom retain to this day the Habit, Language and Cu« 
ftoms Of their Predeceflbrs, together with their Cleanlinefs 
and Induftry ; neither will they amix with the Danes, but 
Intermarry with each other: They had formerly extraordi¬ 
nary Privileges granted to them, whereof fome continue 
to this time, but others are retrenched, and by degrees ’tis 
to be feared, they will be treated like unto the other Da- 
niP) Subjefts. The Ifland, through the Induflry of thefe 
laborious People, is as it were the Kitchin Garden of Co¬ 

penhagen, and fupplies its Markets plentifully with all forts 
of Roots and Herbs, befides Butter, Milk, great quantities 
of Com aqd fome Hay ; whatever it produces, being the 
befl: in its kind that is to be found in the whole Kingdom. 

AMAGER, Amagria, or Amac, an Ifland of Denmark 
upon the Baltick Sea, over againft the City of Copenhagen, 
from whence there is a Paflage to it over a Bridge. The 
Inhabitants call this Ifland the Nurfe of Copenhagen, by 
reafon of its fertility. 

AMAGUANA, an Ifland of North and one 
of the Lucayes, near Hijpaniola. 

A M A J A, (Francis) a Spaniard of Antiepuara, one of the 
mofl: celebrated Lawyers of his Country. He has left feve¬ 
ral Trafts behind him : For inftance, Obfervationes Juris ; 
Commentaria in tres Pojleriores Libros Codicis Jujliniani. He 
died about the year 1^40. Nich. Anton. Btbl.HiJp. 

AMALARIC, King of the Vifigoths in Spain, and 
Lotoer Languedoc, an Arian, defeated and purfoed to death 
by Childebert King of France, Amalanck his Brother-in-Law, 
in revenge of his ill ufage of Clotilda his Sifter, whom he 
perfecuted for her Religion. Jjidore, Gregoire de Tour. 

AMALARIUS, called Fortunatus, Archbilhop of 
Treves, one of the moft eminent Prelates in the Reign 
of Charlemain. He was the Scholar of the famous 
Alcuinus, The Book of the Sacrament of Baptifm, Dedi¬ 
cated to Charlemain, which goes under the Name of Alcu¬ 

inus, is foppos’d to be his: The other Book of Divine Of¬ 
fices which has, for a great while, been believed to have 
been written by Amalarius Fortunatus, belongs to another 
Amalarm of Metz. Broveritu in Annul. Eccl. Trev. Miraus in 

Not. ad Honor. Augufi. dye. 

AMALARIUS, a Deacon of the Church of Metz.. 

He lived a little after Amalarius of Treves abovementioned 
for this reafon, feveral Authors have miftaken the one for 
the other. Trithemius gave the firft occafion to this confu- 
fion, and has mifled Pojfevin, Bellarmine, and feveral others. 
This Amalarius lived in the Reign of Lerois the Debonvaire, 

who being convinc’d of the Sufficiency of Amalarius, put 
him upon writing the Book De Ecclefiajlicis feu Divinis Off- 

ciis, now extant in four Books. He likewife wrote De Or- 
dine Antiphonario. ’Tis faid likewife, he wrote a third, 
called Forma Injlitutionis Canonicontm dy Saoiliimonialium Ca- 

nonice Viventium, but this is uncertain. Miraus in Not. ad 
Honor. Auguji. Baluz, in Not. ad Agobard. 

AMALASONTHA, Daughter of Theodoric King of 
the Ojirogoths, a Princefs of aq admirable Wit; not only 
Miftrefs of the Greek and Latin, but fo well skill’d in all 

j the Dialefts of the Barbarians, that flie never wanted aii 
Int«rpreter to anfwer the Deputies bf any Nation withiri 

L tht 
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the compafs of the Kman Empire. After the death of 
Mhttkic her Husband, fhe Married Jheodat her Kinfman, 
in hopes to have his affiftance in the Government, who 
moft ungratefully put her to death. Jujiiman the Emperor, 
who had a great efteem for her, ordered Belifariut to re- 
vejige it, which he performed to the extirpation of the 
Goths in Italy. Procopius, Cajftodoriis. 

A M ALE CK, the Son of Eliphaz, (the Son of Efau) by 
Timna his Concubine, from whom the AmaUkites defcended; 
they were implacable Enemies to the Israelites, and by them 
utterly extirpated in the Reign oiSaul. Gen. 36. JoPo. 14. 

A MALE I, or Amalphu, an Archiepifcopal City and 
Dutchy of Naples, being but fmall and ill built: It is fitu- ■ 
ated on the Bay of Salerno -, here they pretend to have the ‘ 
Body of St. Andrew, and that Flavio Giofa found out the 
Compafs, Asino 1300. It is 24 Miles Eaft of Naples. See 
Malphi. 

AMALRIC the Firft, King of Jerufalem in 1153. Suc¬ 
ceeded Iris Brother Baldwin III. and expell’d Siracon twice out 
of Egypt: But after he had taken Pelujlum, and might have 
taken Grand Cairo with the fame cafe, had he not been 
afraid his Army fliould have enriched themfelves with the 
Spoil of that Town, (as they had done with the Plunder of 
Pelufium) he gave Siracon the opportunity to re-eftablilh 
himfelf, after he had Gull’d him with a promife of two 
Millions of Gold, till Moradni came up to his fuccour, and 
then was Amalrick forced to return home with fhame and 
dilhonour, having loft his pains, and the Tribute which 
the Egyptians paid him, through his Covetoufnefs. He 
withftood Saladin with much bravery, and died in the 
year 1174. in the 38th year of his Age. Guil. Tyre. 

AMALRIC the Second, bought the Kingdom of Cy. 
prus of Richard King of England, being at the fame time 
King of Jerufalem, which he loft in 1187. and died in 1194. 
Sanut. Vilardhouin. 

AMALRIC, of Chartres, publilh’d in the year 1204. 
That if Adam had not finn’d. Men had multiplied without 
Generation; That there was no other Pleafure but the fa- 
tisfaftion of well-doing, nor any Hell but Ignorance and 
Darknefs of Sin; and that the Law of the Holy-Ghoft had 
put an end to the Laws of Chrift and the Sacraments, as 
the accomplilhment of the New-Teftament had put an end 
to the Ceremonies of Mofes. Ele maintain’d that Adultery, 
if committed in Charity, was not ill j and abundance of 
other grofs things, which he was made to abjure by Imio- 
cent Ill. The Bifhop of Paris having difcover’d a great 
number of his Difciples, they were condemn’d at a Coun¬ 
cil held there, Afino 1209. where they were delivered to 
the Secular Power, who hang’d all the Men, but pardon’d 
the Women, and caus’d Almaric's Corps, which had been 
buried for fome years, to be digg’d up again; Sponde. 

AMALTHEA, the Daughter of Meliffus King of Crete, 
and Nurfe of Jupiter, who fed him with Goat’s Milk and 
Honey. Others affirm, it was a Goat that was called by 
the Name of Amalthea-, which Jupiter, when grown up, 
tranflated into the Sky, with her two Kidds, and gave one 
of her Horns to the Daughters of Meliffus for their affidu- 
ity, with this property, that whatever they defired, they 
Ihould be largely furniffied withal out of that Horn. Dio¬ 
dor. Sicul. 

AMALTHEA, Demophile, or Hierophile, the Name of 
the Cumeart Sybil, who offer’d Tarquin the Proud, Nine 
Books, wherein were contain’d the Roman Deftinies, and 
the Means to avoid them, and demanded 300 Pieces in 
Gold for the whole. But Tarqiun thinking it too much, 
derided her; upon which Ihe threw three Books into the 
Fire, and required the fame for the remainder. Which 
being alfo denied her, flie burnt three more, ftill demand¬ 
ing the fame Price. Whereupon Tarquin confulting the 
Pontiff, he was advifed to pay the Money. Thefe Books 
were afterwards in fuch efteem at Rome, that two Magi- 
ftrates were created who had nothing elfe to do but to 
look after and conftilt them upon all occafions when they 
were under any preffure. Lallan. Liv. Elor. 

A M A N A, a Mountain of Cilicia, by fome called Atna- 
nus, thought to be that mention’d by Solomon in the Canticles, 
where he fays, look from the top of Amana, and the Moun¬ 
tains of Panthers, and the rather, becaufe Amana is a 
Mountain full of Wild Beafts: But then they who make 
this Conjefture, will have Amana to be a part of Lihanrn, 
as well as a Mountain of Cilicia by it felf; in which latter 
are White Wolves with Gold-colour’d Lips, very beautiful 
and ftrong. Hoffman. 

AMANA, one of the Luccay Iflands in Northern Ame¬ 
rica, fubjeft to the Englijh, 

AMANCE, a Town in the Dutchy of Lorrain, Seven 
Miles N. of Nancy, and 28 S. of Metz. Lon. 25. 418, Lat. 
48. 47. 

AMANDUS, (John) Sirnam’d Abbot of St. 
<yon at Ghent in the Low-Countries; a Perfbn of Note in the 
14th Century. He appear’d vigoroufly againft a certain 
fort of Hereticks called Flowers, or FlageUantes, who, out 
of a pretence of Aufterity and Devotion, deceived 

the weaker fort of People. He wrote feveral Treatifes, Dt 
Ufa Carnium, mention’d with advantage by Trithemius. Ma- 

nipulum Exemplorum •, ^luaftiones fuper Sententtas. Valerius An-^ 

dreas, Bibl. Belg. Trithemius, &c. 
AMANDUS de Ziriczee, a Zealander, and Monk of 

the Order of St. Francis, lived in the i6th Century. He 
wrote De LXX Hehdomadibus Danielis; Comment aria in Gene- 

Jin, Jobum & Ecclejiaftem. We have likewife a Chronicle of 
his in Six Books, from the beginning of the World to 1534. 
called Scrutinium, feu Venatio njeritatis Hifloricse. Valer. Ait* 

dreas, Bibl. Belg. 
A M A N TI A, by fome called Adamantia, a Town up¬ 

on the Tufean Sea, under the Jurifdiaion of the Prince of 
Bijignano. It has a ftrong Caftle well iortified upon the 
River Oliva, 3 5 Miles from Tropea, and 12 from Martorano. 

AMANTIUS, ( Bartholomew ) a German Lawyer , 
born at Landsberg in the i6th Century. He wrote a Book 
called Flores Celebriorum Sententiarum Gracarum & Latinarum. 

Printed at Ingoljlad, Anno 15 jd. 
AMAPAIA, a Province of new Andaluzia in the Sou¬ 

thern America, near the River Orenoque. 
A MAR A, a Motmtain of Ethiopia, with a Town and 

Kingdom of the fame Name. Here the Princes of the 
Blood are fccured: After the Death of the King, he that 
is to fucceed of comfe, is brought from thence to the 
Throne. Thefe Princes are confin’d in this Place, for pre¬ 
vention of Civil Wars. Ludolph. Hijl. Mth. <^c. 

AMARACUS, a Page of Cynants King of Cyprus, who 
who was Ib concern’d for having fpilt a Viol of rich Oinf- 
ment, that he died of the Accident, and was afterwards 
metamorphos’d into Sweet-marjoram. Pliny mentions the 
Virtues of this Plant, lib. 21. c. ii, 12. 

AMARANTHUS, Amaranths, a confiderable Town 
of Portugal, feated upon a Hill, among Woods. If lies 
between Lamego and Brataro, near the River Tamaga, 24 miles 
from Biganfa Weftward, and three from the River Duero. 

Baudr. 
AM A RAT, (Andrew) Great Chancellor and Standard- 

bearer to the Knights of Rhodes, a Portuguefe Nobleman, 
infamous in Hiftory for facilitating the taking of that 
Ifland by Solyman, out of envy to the Glory of Philip de Vlflt 
Adam the Grand Mafter. But one of his Domefticks being 
difcover’d Ihooting Arrows with Notes ty’d tp them into 
the Turkijh Camp, he was too late convifted, degraded, and 
his Head cut off3 his Servant being alfo hang’d. Bojio HiJl. 

Malt. 
AM AS A, the Son of Ithra an ifraellte, and Jeab's 

near Kinfinan, whom Abfalom made his General when he 
revolted from his Father. Afterward, David incens’d a- 
gainft Joab, for kilbng Abfalom, and to gain the good Will 
of the Jews, ftill wavering under Amafa, fent Zadock and 
Ahiathar the Priefts to court him, and promife him the 
chief Command of all his Forces in Joab's room: Nor was 
he worfe than hjs Word, for he made him General, and 
fent him againft Sheba the Son of Bichri, who had caufed 
new Commotions in the Kingdom; which Joab not endu¬ 
ring, treacheroufly flew him. i Kings 1^.-^. Jofepkus. 

. A M A SI A, a femous Archiepifcopal City of Cappadocia 
in Pontus, upon the River Iris, now the Metropolis of the 
Kingdom, and Refidence of a Balia. The Turks at this 
day call it Amnafan. It is noted for the Martyrdom of 
St. Theodoras, and for being the Refidence of the Grand 
Seignior’s eldeft Son from their Circumcifion to the Sul¬ 
tan’s death. It now gives the Title of Archbilhop to 
Seignior d'Adda, the late Nuncio in England in King James 
the Second’s time, from Pope Innocent XL who promoted 
him to a Cardinalate Febr. 13. 1689. Lon. 65. j2. Lat. 
44. 2y. 

AMASIS, the Firft of that Name, who is alfo called 
Ammcjts, and Amos Pharao, Reign’d in Egypt according to 
the Calculation of Eufebius, from the year of the World 
2312.to 2337. 

AMASIS the Second, of a common Centinel, was 
made King of Egypt by the revolted Soldiers, Anno Mand. 
344S. Being fettled in his Throne by the death of Apries, 
the Legitimate Sovereign, he was forc’d to ftruggle with 
the Egyptians, who defpifed the meannefs of his Birth. 
However, he vanquifh’d their Averfion by his Mildnefs, 
and an Ingenious Piece of Policy in moulding a Golden 
Tub (wherein he was wont to waih his Feet) into an Idol. 
After that, he bent his Mind to reform and beautifie his 
Kingdom ; he built the Temple of Ijis, gave feveral Pri¬ 
vileges to the Creeks, and made a Law, That all Perfons 
fliould annually give the Magiftrate an account how he 
lived, and by what fort of Calling he fubfifted, upon pain 
of death. Which Law Solon learn’d from the E^ptians, and 
recommended to the Athenian^. Being tax’d by his Friends, 
becaufe that, after he had been from Morning till Noon 
bufily employed in the Affairs of the Government, he 
(pent the reft of the day in Plays, Merriment, and dreffing 
and trimming his Body, he made anfwer. They «he make uje 
of Bows, when they have eccafftn for 'em, bend 'em; when they 

have none, unbend 'em again. There is a moft eloquent 
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Epiftle of his to Pelycrates, upon this Subjeft, That profpe- 
rous Fortune was Hot always to be expefted, but temper’d 
with Labour and Trouble. Ilerodottu. 

AM AT A Sixmimu, Profeflbr of the Hebrew in the Uni- 
verfity of Faveker in Friejland, publilhed a Book under the 
Title of Anti-Barbarus Biblicm, to Ihew the Errors of the 
TranHation of the Vulgar Latin Bible, and inveighs againft 
the Council oiTrtrit for authorizing it. F.Simon. 

A M A T A, Wife to Latinus, King of the Latins in Italy, 

and Mother to the Princefs Lavinia ; fire took Turntiss part 
againfl: Mneas ; at laft, apprehending Turmit had been flain, 
Ihe hand’d her fclf in Defpair. Virg. JEmid. ii. Amata 
jikewife^was the firft Virgin, that was Confecrated to the 
Goddefs Ve^a ; and for this reafon they gave the Name of 
Amata to the Chief Veftal Virgin. Gedius, Lib.i, c.12. 

am A THUS, Amathmtis, an ancient City of Qyfnu, 

wliich bore the Name of Amathufa, and was confecrated 
to Venus, who had a famous Temple there, but being of¬ 
fended with the cruel Cuftom of the Inhabitants in offering 
Strangers, ihe turned them into Bulls, to the end that they 
miglit be the Sacrifices themlelves. Many Geographers 
wnll have it ftill {landing under the modern Name of Li- 

tnijjo, but others affirm. That Limifo (lands above feven 
miles from the Ruines of Amathns. Hofman, Oyid, Plmy. 

AMATICUE, in Larin Amatiaicns, a River of North 
Amtrka in Hew-S^ain, in the Province of Soconufeo : It dif- 
charges it felf into the Pacifick Sea, upon the Confines of 
the Province Cuaxecca. 

AMATO, a River o£ Calabria in Italy, call’d in Latin 
Am^tiw, and Lametm ; it rifes in the Appennine Hills, and 
difcharges it (elf into the Mediterranean, near the Town of 
St. Euphemia. 
^AMATUS, a Famous Portagnefe Phyfician, Living 

about the Year lyyo. He wrote leveral Excellent Trea- 
tifes; As, Remarks upon Diofeorides ; Curationum Medieina- 

lium Centurije 7. Cbmmentaria in Avecennam, &c. Jujlus in 

Chron. Medic. Vander Linden, De feript. Medic. 
A MAURI. S^cAmalrick. 
AMAXIA, an ancient City of Troas memorable for 

the Altar that Agamemnon confecrated to Twelve Gods. 
Alfo a City of Cilicia in a Country abounding with Timber 
for Shipping, whicli Mark Anthony gave to Cleopatra. Pliny, 

Strabo. 
A M A ZIA the Son of Joapo, fucceeded his Father in the 

Kingdom of Judaa, defeated the Amalekitts, Idtmaans, and 
Gabalitans, and after this Succefs revolted from God to 
Worlhip the Idols of his Enemies that could not fave their 
Adorers. For which being reproved by the Prophet, he 
feemed to juftlfie it as an Aft of Policy. Afterwards he 
would needs be quarrelling with the King ot Ifrael, who 
■would fain have made him fenfible of his Vanity, but find¬ 
ing himfelf refolv’d, he met, defeated, took, and carried 
him in Triumph to Jerufalem, to behold the difmantling of 
his chief City, and to lee the Temple plunder’d. Jofepb. 

AMAZONS, certain Warlike Women of Sarmatia on 
the River Thermodon. They fuffer’d no Men to live among 
them ; fo that if they brought forth any Male-Children by 
the Converfation which they had with the Men of Neigh¬ 
bouring Countreys once a Year,they either kill’d or maim’d 
them as foon as born : But the Females they bred up to the 
ufe of Arms. On the Left fide, their Bofom was uncover’d, 
and they burnt one of their Dugs that it might not hinder 
them in bending their Bow, but the other they kept to 
fuckle their Girls. They are faid to have extended their 
Empire as far as Ephefas in Apa ; but coming into Europe, 

they were defeated by the Athenians under Thefeus, and dri¬ 
ven back again ; but the Story of Thaleflris and Alexander 

the Great is look’d upon as a meer Fable : And indeed the 
whole Story of the Amazons feems to be derived from fome 
particular Nation of Apa the Lefs, where it was the Cuflont 
of the Women to go along with the Men to the Wars. 
Sanfon. 

AMAZONUM Fluvitef, Rio dc las Amazonas, a famous 
River of the South America, by others calledas 
being difeovered by Juan Orelhan, a Spaniard, in i $■41. This 
River has its Source in the Mountains adjoining to the City 
of Siiito, in Peru. Some while after, it receives the Rivers 
Coca,Hapo,&c. and runs into the Province of Canella, thence j 
into’the Country of the Paccamores, where it mixes with 
the Rivers oiXauxa, and thence traverfing the Provinces of, 
Surina, Matajan, Apante, Coropa, Tapaian, c^c. at length after , 
it has fweli’d it felf with the Rivers of Arumaia, Catua, j 
and Catana, and a Courfe of about 800 Miles, throws it ' 
felf into the North Sea, between Braplia and Gaiana. There ■ 
is an excellent Defeription of this River com.pofed by Peter 

Texeira, a Portuguefe, who Purvey’d it all over in 10 Months. ' 
He affures us. That at the Mouth of the faid River there 
are a very great number of Iflands, as is obferved in the 
Geographical Maps of Sanfon and Du Fal. Orelhan obferves, 
that after he had fail’d Ibme Days up the River, he met 
with a great number of Men and Women arm’d alike, 
where the Women feem’d to have the Command and Con- ■ 
duwt of the Men. To the Defeription of this River add. 

That from the Source to its Mouth are 1800 Leagues- 
in this vail Trail of Ground 

called by fome. The Empire of the Great Amazone are 
very well Inhabited, and Villages fo frequent that the 

ThTlif is heard at another. 
Ihe Air is Temperate, though near the Line, and the 
Country very Fruitfiil. The Rivers and Valleys are 
mighty Pleafant; the Trees abound with Fruit, and the 
Rivers With Fifh. The Tortoife and Sea-Calf are very com¬ 
mon there ; and the Flies which are fo noifom in other 
Places of Amenca, are Hot fo here. The principal Riches 
of he Country are Coco-Trees, Ebony, Brafil, Cedar, and 
Party-coloured Wood. Tobacco and Sugar Cahes are won¬ 
drous plenty here Cotton and Scarlet-Die, Odoriferous 
Rohn, Gun^ and Medicinal Herbs, abound alfo in this 
Country. The People are more Reafonable, and lefs Cruel 
than other Americans. Mofl go Naked, but fome have G.ar- 
ments of Cotton. They are not fo Black as thofe of Brafil 
they are Affable, and naturally Pleafant and Faithful. Their 
Arms; are Bows and Arrows and a Javelin, which they 
throw With an incredible Force. They are Idolaters, and 
make Images of Wood, which they fee up in the Cofriers 

Houfes, having no Temples. They know not 
^e Ule ot Iron nor Stc-el, but cut out thofe Images with 
Hatchets of Stone, or very hard Wood. Their Priells 
made them believe that thofe Divinities came down from 
Heaven to dwell among them. De Laet. Htpeire de Noveau 
Monde. Relation of the Riujot of the Amazons. 

A MBA R RES, in Latin, Ambarrt, a People of ancient 
Gaul, mention’d by Julius Cafar in his Commentaries. They 

feem to have Inhabited the Diocefe of Mafeon and Chare 
lots. 

AMBARVALIA, certain Feflivals, or rather Hal- 
rowings of the Ground and Harveff, us’d by the Remans 
before they went to Reaping. At v.diat time they carried 
a Sow with Pig three times round the Field, and all the 
while one of the Company with an Oaken Garland upon his 
Head fung the Praifes of Ceres, which done, they poured 
Wine and Milk upon the Altar, then Sacrific’d the Sow, 
They were call’d the Arval Brethren, who pre-fided over 
this Ceremony. Virgil. 

^ AMBER, in Larin, Ambro, Ambra,znA. Amber. A River 
in the Dutchy of Bavaria, riling about two Leagues from 
Fuxen in the Confines of Tirone. 

A M B E R G, Ambes-ga, a City of Germany, and Capital 
of the Vpper Palatinate, is feared upon the River WiUs, be¬ 
tween Rattsbonne and Nuremberg. The Inhabitants Trade in 
Iron and other Metals, which they dig out of the Neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains. Lewis II. Duke ot Bavaria and Eleftor 
Palatine, in the Year 1266. purchafed this City of Conrade 
Duke of Swabia ; afterwards it became fubjeft to the Pala^ 
tine Princes; and the Emperor Robert, who was of that Fa¬ 
mily, endowed it with many Privileges. It now belongs 
to the Duke of Bavaria ; It is 32 miles Eaft of Nuremberg 
and 28 North of Rati sbonne. Bertius. Cluverius ’ 

A M B E R K E L E T H U S, the 5 8th King of about 
Anno 700. At firft he diffembled TeihperanCe, but after¬ 
wards turn’d a Profligate, and fo fluggilh, that though in¬ 
vaded by the Picls, he could not be got to-take Arms He 
was flain in the fecond Year of his Reign, fome fay by an 
Arrow while eafing himfelf, and others by the Piffs whom 
he purfiied into a Wood. Buchan. 

AM SIAM, Lat. Ambianum, a Town and Kingdom of 
Mthiepia near the Lake Zafian. It lies betwixt the Kingdoms 
of Bagrhid and Sycara. 

AMBlANCATIVA,aTown and Kingdom ofeEthi- 
opia in Abyfmia, lying on the Nile, betwixt Nubia, and the 
Kingdom of Bagamedri. 

AMBIATIN UM, a Town of Germany near to Coblentz, 
where the Emperor Caligula was born. ^ 

AMBIBARRI, a People of the Ancient Cauls menti¬ 
oned by Cxfar. It is fuppofed to be tlie fame with the 
Diocefe of Auranches in Normandy, and the ToWn of Amhte 

is ftill thought to retain tlieir Name; it is within fix Leagues 
of Mount St. Michael. 

AMBIGATUS, a King of the Celu, in the time of 
Tarquin the Ancient, who finding his People too numerous 
for his Dominions, fent his two Nephews Bellovefus and Se-> 
govefus with a vail Number of the Senones, to feek new Ha¬ 
bitations, the one into Italy, and the other beyond the Hir^ 
cynian Fore ft. Segovefns palling the Rhine, crefleJ through 
the Great Hyrcinian Foreft, and quartered and fettled one 
Part of his Troops in Bohemia,znothtv upon the Banks of the 
Danube, and a third Part towards rhe Ocean in Friefand zxiJl 
Wepphal'a-, from whence afterwards rhe Franks marched back 
into Gaul, under Pharamond and Clodion. Beliovefus made a 
Defcent upon the Country near rhe Mediterranean, where 
he affifted the New Colony of Marftilks, againft zhoSalians-, 

and afterwards, having paffed the he fix’d in Lombardy, 
where his Forces built the Towns of Milan, Bonoma, Crt~ 
mona, Bergamo, and Brefcia,&c. Livy, Dupleix. 

AMBIORIX, King of the Eburenes, which is now the 
Country of Liege, z. profefled Enemy of rhe Rorngns, defeatei 
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a Vihble Legion commanded by two of Citfars Lieutenants. 
Afterwards, thinking to have had the fame Succefs againft 
a Legion under the Command o£ Sl^Cicero, Brother to Ttity, 

tvas overthrown by Cafar, together with 60000 oi his Gauls. 

C<efar Comment. 
AMBLESIDE, 'L^t. AmhogUnna, a Market Town of 

Keneial-yNix£i in the Weft Parcs of IVeftmorland. It’s io6 

miles from London. 
A MB OISE, Lat. Ambacia, a City of Tourraine Vi^on 

the Loir, with a Royal Caftle which Charles VIIL caufed to 
be built, to Honour the Place of his Birth : And here it 
was that Lereis XI. inftituted the Order of St. Michael, in 
the Year 1469. The City is very Ancient, and remarka¬ 
ble for an Ifland now enclos’d within the City, where Clo- 
•vis and Alaric came to an Interview. Moreri gives an ac¬ 
count of a Confpiracy in 1^60. carried on by the Proteftants 
againft Francis II. Queen Catherine de Mcdicis his Mother, 
and the Princes of Guife ; the Prince of Conde being the 
Chief of the Confpiracy. Which being difeovered, he 
owns that they Executed all thofe concern’d, and amongft 
others Cajlelnau Lord of Chaloffes, who at his Death de¬ 
nied that he was guilty of Treafon, having no defign 
againft the King or his Family, but only the Princes of 
Guife, who being Strangers, ufurp’d the Publick Admini- 
ftration of the Government, contrary to the Laws ; and 
before that could be made Treafon, they muft be made 
Kings. And adds, That they found a Paper about him with 
the Order of the Confpiracy againft the Princes of Guife, 

but with a Proteftation that the King’s Name was facred 
to them. 

AMBOISE, an Ancient and Illuftrious Family of 
France, w'hich has produced feveral great Perfonages. 
Amongft the reft, Emeric cCAmboife Grand Mafter of Rhodes, 

S'uccellbr to Peter cCAbuJfon, who defeated the Soldan of 
Egyft by Sea near the Port of Lajazzo in Caramania. George 

d'Amboife,C2.xdLim\, chief Minifter under Lfwij XII. and Ge¬ 
neral of his Army in the reduciag of Milan that revolted 
from him, which he re-conquer’d in i joo. He died about 
the Year 1510. The firft of his Family mentioned in Hi- 
iVory was Anno 1100. Charles II. was Grand-Mafter of the 
Order of Sr. Michael, as alfo Marefchal and Admiral of 
France. Aimery was Great-Mafter of Rhodes, as was alfo 
Emeric £Amboife, who defeated the Egyptian Fleet of 2 5 Men 
of War, which he caufed to be reprefented in Pieces of 
Tapiftry, and ordered that on the Eve of the Nativity of 
S't. John, the Grand-Mafter and Bailiffs Ihould have a Colla¬ 
tion under the Tent which covered the Deck of the Ship 
w'herein the Sultan’s Nephew was killed. Some others of 
lelTer Note are omitted. Verdier. Vauprivas. Bibl. Franc. 

AMBOULE, a moft Fertil Valley in the Ifland of 
Madagafcar, towards the Eaftern Part, and to the North of 
the Province of Carcanoft. It yields great ftore of Oyl of 
Sefamum, Mines of Iron and Steel, and abounds in excel¬ 
lent Pafturage, w'hich makes the Beef in that Ifland very 
Fat and Plealing to the Tafte. Adjoining to this Towm is 
a Hot Well, good againft cold Diftempers of the Limbs ; 
and this Well is about four Fathom from a fmall River, of 
which the Gravel is fo Hot that there is no treading upon 
it, though the Water be very Cold. The Natives are go¬ 
vern’d by a Voadziri or Black Prince ; It contains about 
3000 Men, but very wicked; the Place being the Afylum 
of all Vagabonds. Flacturt Hifi. Madagafcar. 

AMBOYNA, an Ifland in the Indian Sea, 24 Leagues 
in Circuit, and one of the Great Molucca’s. The chief 
City of it bears the fame Name, with a ftrong Caftle call’d 
ViEioria. Towards the Weftern part of this City is a Bay 
which is fix Leagues over, where Ships ride fecure from all 
Winds. This Ifland w^as firft difeovered in the Year 1515 
by the Portuguefe, under the Command of Antonio Abro ; but 
in the Year 1603. Stephen Verhagen, the Admiral of the 
Hollanders, took the Caftle, and expell’d the Portuguefe. In 
the Year 1620 the Spaniards re-enter’d the Ifland, but after 
that, the Hollanders got Pofleflion of it again, in whofe hands 
it ftill remains, and is one of the beft Plantations they have 
in thofe Indies ; which they have now fecur’d with three 
ftrong Forts, of which one is furniflied with 60 Cannon, 
and a Garrifon of 600 Men. The Barbarous Cruelties com¬ 
mitted here by the Dutch upon the Englijh in 1618 make 
this Place memorable. The Natives were formerly Canni¬ 
bals, and w'orlhipp’d the Devil under the Name of Nito, or 
Wicked Spirits, being of Opinion that no Ill can befall 
them without his Order, and therefore they w'orlhip him 
to make him favourable. They alledge. That he appears 
to them oftentimes in Humane Shape, and delivers his 
Oracles. To make him fpeak they aflemble about 20 or 30. 
and call upon him by a little Drum, pronouncing feme 
Charms, which they believe efficacious. They embraced 
Mahometifm, but their Circumcifion differs from the Turks. 

They are a ftupid diftruftful People, and apply themfelves 
moft to Fifhing. Mandeflds Voyage to the Indies. 

AMBRACIA, a City of Epirus, where Phyrrhus kept 
his Court, now' call’d Larta ■ Auguftus gave it the Name of 
Nicopolis, after Iiis Naval Viitory ovsi Mark Anthony, and 

Alexander the Great reftor’d it to its former Liberty, after 
he had drawn off the Garrifon w'hich the Macedonians kept 
in it. The Bay of Asnhracia, is called Golpho di Larta, or Gol- 

pho di Prevefa, and is look’d upon as one of the goodiiefl: 
Bays in all thofe Seas. Strabo, Pliny, Aul. Gellitu. 

AMBRESBURY, Lat. Ambrofii Vicns,a Town in Wiltik 

jhire, five miles Weft of Salisbury, and two North of Stone¬ 
henge, upon the River Avon. It derives its Name from 
Ambroftus, the firft King of the Britains after the Romans 

forfook them, Hiftory giving an Account that he w'asllain 
and buried here. Camden. In 977. a Council was Cele¬ 
brated liere w’hich made 56 Canons. 

AMB RONES, a People about Ambrun, in Smfs, Pro¬ 
vence, &c. who with other Confederates gain’d Ibme Ad¬ 
vantages over the Romans about 647. but in dya of Rome, 

Marius defeated them, fo that 200000 of them fell in the 
Field. There is yet the remainders of a Pyramid to be 
I'een as a Monument of that Vidlory. Florus, Cluvier. 

AMBROSE, a Tow'u in Piedmont on the Doire near 
Sufa, not far from the famous Abbey of St. Michael de VEclufe, 
one of the Chief of the Order of S't. Bennet, on which many 
others both in Italy and France depend. It is called de I'E-i 
clufe, becaufe the King of the Lombards built a ftrong Ram¬ 
part there to guard the Avenues againft Strangers; it be¬ 
ing at the Entry of Piedmont. 

AMBROSIA, the Diet of the Gods, An immortal 
fort of a Diflr, fo call’d, becaufe, none but the Divinities 
fed on’t; or becaufe it exempted thole that ufed it from 
Dying. Horn. Lib.^. Iliad, iy Oyjf. Lib.$. 

AMBROSIUS, otherw'ife call’d Ambroftus Aurelianus, 
a King of Britain after the withdrawing of the Romans^ 
He fucceeded to Vortigem about the Year 480. and was the 
laft of the Roman Stock here ; but fome think he came from 
Britany in France, and was Son to ConSlantine a former Britifh 

King: His Parents, according to Gildas and Bede, had loft 
their Lives in the Wars againft the PiBs. P'ortigern having 
ufurp’d the Crown, his Jealoufie of Ambrofe made him call 
in the SaxAis to his Afliftance, both againft the Right of 
Ambrofe and the Pills. Ambrofe being in Pofleflion of his 
Right, prov’d a good King, and the Saxons did much pre¬ 
vail in his time, elpecially after a Signal Viftory which he 
obtain’d againft them, that oblig’d them to a Peace. 

AMBROSIUS, St. Ambrofe, into w'hofe Mouth it’s 
faid a Swarm of Bees were feen to go in and out as he 
lay in his Cradle, was born at Treves or Arles, w'here his 
Father w'as Governor of Gaul. Fie was fent Governor to 
Milan, at which time Anicius Probus told him he muft rather 
Govern as a Prelate than a Judge. After he was chofen 
Bifliop he is faid to have celebrated the Sacrament every 
Day, and preached each Sabbath to the People ; He was 
univerfally concern’d for the Welfare of Chriftians ; and 
for the fweetnefs of his Expreflions he was called DoBor 
Mellifluus. He was elefted Archbilhop of Milan before he 
received the Gift of Baptifm ; He ftoutly oppos’d Jujlinn 
the Emprefs, who favour’d the Arians-, as alfo Valentinian, 
who favour’d Symrnachua in his requeft for fetting up the 
Statue of ViEiory ; and fold the Confecrated Plate,to Redeem 
the Chriftians, and Relieve the Poor under the Tyrarmy of 
Maximus, whom he twice vifited in Gallia, at the Emperor’s 
requeft, to perfuade him to lay down his Arms. And be¬ 
caufe TheodofM had been too fevere in punilhing a Sedition 
of the Inhabitants of Theffalonica with a general Malfacrc, 
he denied him entrance into his Church, and conftrain’d 
hirn to do Penance, which the Emperor was fo far from 
taking ill, that upon his Death-Bed he recommended his 
Children to his Care. St. Ambrofe died in 397. Aged <54. 
Paulin. Baron. Eufeb. St. Jerome, S.Baftl, Theodores, Sigebert, 
Bellarmin. 

AMBROSIUS, Deacon of Alexandria, converted 
from the Error of Marcion and Valentinus by Origen j he liv'd 

in the Third Age, and died before Origen. He was a Per- 
fon of Quality, Rich, Eloquent, and Witty, he put Origen 
upon writing Commentaries on the Scriptures, and main¬ 
tain’d Fourteen Men to aflift him in Writing. He made a 
Generous Confeifion of his Faith before Maximinut the 
Emperor, and became a Martyr. Eufeb. 

AMBROSIUS of Alexandria, a Scholar of the Fa¬ 
mous Blind Didymus, Liv’d towards the end of the Fourth 
Century. He wrote a Poem againft Apollinarlus. Com¬ 
mentaries upon Job, and other Trafts. St. Jerome in Catal. 
C. \^6. Trithem, dfr. 

A M B R U N E. See Embrimo. 

AMBUBAJIE, a foit of Women, who got their li¬ 
ving by Lewdnefs, and by playing upon the Flagellet. 
They liv’d much after the rate of thofe Strowlers, whom 
we call Gypfies, and pretended to have Sovereign Reme¬ 
dies for all Difeafos. Juvenal. Sat. 3. Hor. Lib.i. Ep.2. Sue- 
tin. Pit. Heron, r. 27. 

A M E D E U S, the Name of feveral Princes of Sav^, 
Amedetts I. Amedeus II. Amedeus III. of whom nothing 
conliderable. 

AMEDEUS the Fourth, was created Vicar-General of 
the Empire by Frederick U, 

AME- 
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AMEDEUS the Fifth, Sirnam’d the Great, who is 

faid to have made Two and thirty Sieges. A Prince of 
that Prudence, that when Htnry VII. fent his Son Charlts 

Prince of Bohtmia into Italy, he advis'd him to follow no 
bodies Counfel but that of Amedetts. He made confiderable 
additions to the Dutchy^ of Savoy, and died at Avignon, 

whither he went to perfuade Pope John II. to undertake a 
Croifade againfl: the Infidels, in favour of Andronicus Em¬ 
peror of the Eaft, who Married his Daughter. Gmchenon 

Hiji. deSavoye. 
AMEDEUS the Sixth, called the Green Count, be- 

caufe at a Tournament he appear’d all in Green Armour, 
with his Horfe capparifon’d in the fame Colour. He af- 
iifted John of France againfl Edward of England, fought the 
Prince of Achaia, and inflituted the Order of the Armm- 

dado. Anno 1336 he went to allift, and deliver’d the Em¬ 
peror of Greece. In the Year 1583- ^oingto aflift Lewis o£ 
Anjotc in the Conqueft of Maples, he died of the Peftilence, 
4ftcr he had Reign’d 40 Years, and by his good Quality 
made himfclf Arbiter of all the Grand Affairs of his time. 
Gmchenon. 

AMEDEUS the Seventh, Sirnam’d the Red, enlarged 
his own Dominions, with the Conqueft of Nice, aflifted 
Charles VI. of France, and died by a Fall from his Horfe in 
purfuit of a Wild Boar. 

, AMEDEUS the Eighth, the Firft that Erefted Savoy 

into a Dukedom in the Year 1416. and then leaving his 
Territories to his Children, he retired to the Priory of 
Ripaille, where he founded the Order of St. Maurice. He 
was after this elefted Anti-Pope to Eugenim IV. by the 
Name of Felix V. But at the requeft of Charles VII. of 
France, relign’d the Pontificate to Nicholas W. in 1449. 
However, Pope Nicholas fent him a Cardinal’s Cap, made 
him Dean of the Sacred College, and Legate of Germany. 

He was a Generous Prince, great Jufticiary, and efteem’d 
the Solomon of his Age; great Princes having made him Ar¬ 
biter of their Differences. /Eneas Sylvius, Guichenon. 

AMEDEUS the Ninth, more commended to the 
World for his Piety, than for any thing Remarkable in his 
Government. He referred all to the Management of his 
Princels Yoland of France; whereat his Nobles being jealous, 
put in for a lhare of the Government, feized Montmelian, 

and the Duke, who being aflifted by Lewis XI. of France, 

overcame them, and died in 1J03. Guichenon. 
A M E L, a Kingdom of Africa upon the Atlantick Sea, 

within the Mouth of Niger in the Region of Nigritia. 
A MEL AND, an Ifland of ths German Sea upon the 

Coaft of Wefi-Friejland, fix Leagues from Leewarden, part 
Sandy, part very Fertile; under the Jurifdiftion of the 
Hollanders. Here is a great Filhing of Sea-Dogs. 

AMELESAGORAS, one of the moft Ancient Greek 

Hiftorians, who lived in the 87th Olympiad, 430 Years 
before the Birth of Clu'ift. Clement of Alexandria taxes 
Gorgias Leontinus, and Eudemtts of Naxus, of pillaging from 
this Author. I'oJJlus. 

AMELIA, an Epifcopal City of Italy in the Dutchy 
of Spoleto, which depends immediately on the Holy See; 
by the Latin Authors called Ameria. It is feated on a Hill | 
between the Rivers Tiber and Nera, and is faid by fome 
Authors to have been built at the time of the Wars with 
Perfeus; that is to fay, in the 15:3^ Olympiad, and that 
Amarina or Ameroe was the Foundrels of it. But Cato in 
Pliny affirms. That it was built 964 years before this 
War, and by conlequence is much older than Rome. Pliny, 

Lib. 3. Leander Alberti. 
AMENOPHIS the Firft, King of Egypt, fuppofed to 

be the fame that gave order to the Midwives for killing 
the Hebrew Children. He fucceeded Chebron in the Year 
of the World 2360. and Reigned 20 years. Jofephus contra 

Appion. 
AMENOPHIS the Second, or Memnon, fubdued 

Greece, Syria, Phoenicia, and part of Scythia, and carried his 
Army into Thrace, by fome called Fexores, by others Sefo- 

firis. He is fuppofed to be the firft that brought the Ifrae- 

lites under Slavery, and to have had a Statue fo made, 
that it founded when the Rays of the Sun Ihew’d firft 
in a Morning. Tomel. Salian. 

AMENOPHIS the Third, fuppofed to be that Pkeron 

mentioned by Herodotus. See Pheron. Jofephus. 
AMENOPHIS the Fourth, hated by his Subjefts 

for his Cruelty, and dsthxotx dhy Abiifanes, King o£/Ethio¬ 
pia. Jofephus. 

A MERE AC HI US (John) of Baftl, a Learned Prin¬ 
ter, Well known by the Editions of his Books, by which 
he did great Service to Civil and Religious Learning. 
Melchior Adam. He died Anno 1562. 

AMERICA, or the IVeJl-Indies, one of the four Parts 
of the Habitable World, firft difeovered by Chrifopher Co¬ 
lumbus, a Genoefe, in 1492. And from Americ Vefpuccio a 
Florentine, who made ibme additional Difeoveries in 1497. 
firft called America. It is compofed of two fpacious Pe- 
ninfula’s, which are clos’d together at Panama or Nombre di 

Dies, by an Ifthmus not above 17 miles broad. The Sou* 
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them Peninlula is about 1000 Leagues in length, lying out 
towards the Streights of Magellan; The other extends it 
ielf much farther. It is encompafled on every fide by 
the Sea, and as fome fuppofe feparated from all other Con¬ 
tinents. It’s thought by fome, that at the Streights of 
Anian it is but 100 Leagues feparated from Tartary. Oit 
the Eaft lie the North and /Ethiopick Seas; on the Weft lies 
the South or Pacifick Sea, towards China and Japan ; to the 
South, the Streights of Magellan and Maire'% Frith ; but the 
Northern Bounds are not yet known ; though fome will 
have the Frozen Sea to be the Bounds of it on that fide 
towards Greenland. This vaft Continent is divided into the 
Northern and Southern America. The Northern, which 
is alfo called America Mexicana, from Mexico, is bounded by 
the Pacifick Sea,and L’£/?w^ff d! Anian to the Weft and South; 
to the Eaft by the Bay of Mexico and the North Sea ; and to 
the North by thofe Arftick FrozenRegions yet unknown ; 
containing Canada or New-France, Efiotiland, Florida, New*. 
England, New-Nederlandt, New-Denmark, New-Spain, or the 
Kingdom of Mexico, comprehending Jucatan, Nicaragua, 
Nova-Galicia, Mechoacan, Guatimala, and Honduras, New-Gra- 

nada, Virginia; the Ifle of California, Cuba, Hifpaniola, and 
innumerable others call’d the Antilles. 

The Southern America, which is alfo called Peruvian Ame¬ 
rica, has to the North the North Sea, to the Eaft the A.thi- 

epic Ocean, to the South the M.sgellanic Sea and the Streights 
of Magellan and Maine, vcid to the Weft the Pacifick Sea. The 
Regions of Southern America are Brafil, Chili, Guaiana, Terra 
Mfgellanica, New-Andalufia, New-Granada, Paraguay, Parana, 

Paria, Popajan, the Kingdom of Peroa,-the Terra Firma, Tierra 

Del Fuego, Tucuman, Venezuela. The Spaniards have within 
their Dominions, which are the largeft Part of America, five 
Archbifliopricks, and about 34 Bilhopricks. The Englijh, 
Portuguefe, and Dutch, have alfo Plantations there. The 
Air of America differs as the Countreys are at a diftance 
from the Line, but is generally temperate even under the 
Torrid Zone. The different quality of the Air occafions par¬ 
ticular Diftempers. The Soil of America is generally very 
Fertile, even in the colder Climates, and in fome Places fo 
abundantly Rich, that it yields a Hundred for One. They 
have alfo feveral Trees, Plants, and Animals, which are 
not naturally the Produft of any other parts of the 
World. They make Bread of their Maiz which we call 
Indian Wheat,and fqueeze a Liquor out of it befides,which 
they call Chica, Acua, and Sora, but the Utter is too in¬ 
toxicating. Their Mangouai, fb Vincent le Blank calls it, has 
fomething more than ordinary in it, for it furniflies the 
Natives with Water, Wine, Oyl, Vinegar, Honey, Syr- 
rup. Thread, Needles, and feveral other Things ; which 
is the reafon they highly prize it in New-Spain, where the 
Indians have always fome of them growing about their Ha¬ 
bitations. Their Trees yield Balfom, Cotton, Dragons 
Blood, Rofin, Liquid Amber, and Ginger. Not to {peak 
any thing of their Gold and Silver, which Enriches all 
other parts of the World. They who defire more of Ame¬ 
rica, may read John de Laet, Antonio Herrera, and feveral 
others. The Gold is foimd here in three forts; in little 
pieces without any Mixture ; in Duft, and that generally 
in Rivers; and in Stone in the Mines. Silver is more 
abundant, efpeciaUy in New-Spain and Peru, where there is 
alfo abundance of Quick-Silver and Pearl. The Spaniards 

have drawn vaft Sums from thence from the Mines of 
Potofi. And it’s faid it was no extraordinary thing to fee 
Temples cover’d with Silver, and Houfes with Plates of 
Gold. The Indians brag. That they have ftill abundance 
of Treafures hid, and the Spaniards fay, that they raife r? 
Millions thence yearly, befides what pays their Officers. 
The Mountains called the Andes, are reckon’d the greateft 
of the World. Canada, Plata, and the River of the Ama- 

zones, are their greateft Rivers. The Americans arc of four 
forts. The Europeans who have fettled there. Secondly, 
Thole who are born of Europaans and Indians, call’d Metis 

and Criols. A Third Part of them confift of African Ne¬ 
groes. And the Fourth are Savages. Thefe laft live upon 
Hunting and Maiz ; They have neither Laws nor Govern¬ 
ment, but ftrowl about in the Fields. The Incurfions of 
the Spaniards have lately obliged them to fome Union, for 
their better fecurity ; lo that they make a ftiift to appear 
in Bodies againft an Attack, for the Defence of their Lives 
and Fortunes. The People w ere generally Savage, Co¬ 
wardly, and Wicked, many of them Cannibals, the Civileft 
of them w'ere thofe of Incai. The Patagons are from i o to 
II foot high, and extraordinary Drinkers. Their Cloth¬ 
ing is Skins, and their Arms Bows and Arrows. For their 
Religion, fome of ’em Worlhip the Sun, and others had 
no Religion, as thofe of Brafil. Some of them facrificei 
Men, pulling out their Hearts alive. And fome have ob- 
ferved, that there are among them who lead a Harmlefs 
Life, and have good Imprelfions of a Deity. The firft 
Difeoverers found the Natives Idolaters, Savage, and Ig¬ 
norant, yet with a Mixture of Civility among fome, more 
than others. Roffe fays of them, that fome, efpecially in 
Canada, worfliipped the Devil, who when Angry fliings 
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Duft ill their Eyes; that they Dance round. Fires to him, 
and fuig his Praifes 5 that they bemoan the Dead, and bring 
prefeiits to the Gtave ; that they believe the Souls afcend 
into the Stars, and go dovm with them under the Horizon to 
Paradifcs of Plfealure. They believe allb that God ftuck a mul¬ 
titude of Arrows at the Beginning into the Ground, whence 
came Men and Wbmen.They fay,thatGod having one? drunk 
much Tobaccoj gave the Pipe to their GoVernour, with a 
Command that he Ihould keep it carefully, and he Ihould 
want nothing; but lofing the famej he fell into Want 
and Mifery. The Jefuits in 1537. and 1538. brought over 
many of them to the Church of Rome. Monri has a DilFer- 
tation, whether was known to the Ancients, and 
alledges Origin, Porphyrins, &c. ior the Affirmative; 
He introduces the Egyptian Priefts, giving an account of 
an Ifland called ^tla7itideS, beyond the Columns of Her¬ 

cules, greater than Hjla and j^fi-ica, which was drown’d by 
an Earthquake and a Rain, that endured a Night and a 
Day. He alledges alfo that the Carthaginians knew it, but 
endeavoured to conceal it from the Europeans, and made no 
Benefit of it themlelves, becaufe of their unskilfulnefs in 
Navigation. 

AMERICUS Vefpuccius, a Florentine, under the Au- 
fpices of £w(r?;ar/King of Portugal, was the firft who after 
Columbus difCovered America , and wrote the HiAory of his 
Four Years Voyages, which he Dedicated to Renatus of 
A7i]oh, King of Sicily. VofJ'. Hifl. Lat. 

AMERSFORD, a City of Belgium In the Province of 
Utrecht upon the River Ema, well fortified. It was taken 
by the Spaniards in 1624. bur afterwards bravely reco¬ 
vered by the Hollanders, in whofe hands it ftill remains. 
Hoffsnan. 

AMESBURY, a Market Town of Amesbury Hun¬ 
dred in the South-Eaft parts of IViltJhre , about 6 Miles 
North of and 65 from London. Its Market is on 
Friday. 

AMESTRATUS, a TownIn5;a7y belonging to the 
Carthaginiaois, which cofl: the Rotnans a terrible Siege of 7 
Months in vain ; but fitting down before it another 
time, they carry’d it, levell’d it with the Eaith, and fold 
all the Inhabitants for Slaves. Dtodor. 

AMESTRIS, the Wife of Xerxes King of Perfta, who 
3‘calous of the King for being in Love with Artaynta, her 
Son’s Wife, took her opportunity, when Xerxes made his 
Royal Feaft call’d FyBa, which fignifics Perfeft, or Accom- 
pli&’d, to beg her Enemy oi the King ; and when ffie had 
her in her Power, cut off her Breafts, her Ears, her Tongue, 
herNofe, and her Lips, and threw ’em to the Dogs. She’ 
is allb Paid to have burled alive feveral of the Perjian No¬ 
bility, in performance of a Vow ffie made to the Gods for | 
her long Life. Herodot. j 

AMHARA , now the moft Noble Kingdom of all i 
ALthiopia, in the Centre of Ahyjfmia, having to the North I 
the Kingdom of Bagemder, to the Weft the River Hile, and I 
beyond'that the Kingdom of Go '^am, upon the Eaft Angota, I 
and contains <5 large Provinces. j 

A MI AN US, Biffiop of Alexandria, faid to be [ 
St. Mark's Difciple, and to have pull’d out one of his j 

own Eyes, becaufe of his wanton Glances upon fome Wo- ' 
men. Sahell. in Exempl. I 

A MID A, an Idol of the Japannois, being a Statue with ' 
the Body of a Man , and the Head of a Dog, mounted 
upon a Horfe with 7 Heads. He is alfo reprefented as a 
young Man, with a Crown of Gold on his Head environ’d 
with Rays. Ambajfad. des Holland. 

A MI DA, an ancient City of Mesopotamia, feated upon a 
high Hill by the River Figri, taken in tha year 3 59. by 
Sapor II. King of Perjia, notwithftanding the ftout Refi¬ 
nance of the Romans, who valiantly defended it againft j 
his Army, confifting of 100000 Men. Ammianus Manellinus j 

w'as then in the Town, and had much ado to efcape. The 
Emperor ConBantine had fome time before enlarged and 
beautified it, and call’d it Conflantia. Now it is in the pof- 
feffion of the Turks, who call it Caramit. Davity. , 

A MID A, or Amides, a King of Tunis, who feiz’d upon { 
this Kingdom in the year 1545. during the abfence of his 
I'atlier Muliaffes, or Hajfen. Afterwards he made War upon ' 
his Father and his Brothers, and was a cruel Tyrant over 
the People. But at laft Selim II. the Ottoman Emperor de¬ 
feated him in tire Field, and depriv’d him and all that Fa¬ 
mily of that Kingdom: So that this inhuman Prince was 
forced to live the reft of his days in Mifery. Peter Dan, 
Hijloir de Barharig ides Corfairs. 

AMIENS, in Latin Ambiantm, or Samarobriva Ambia- 
vorum, is a delightful City of Fratice, the Capital of Picardy, 
and a Bithop’s See, with large Streets, fair Houfes, and feve¬ 
ral Piazza’s, of which that of Des Fleurs, and the great 
Marker-place, are the Chief. The Ramparts make a plea- 
ling Walk, by reafon of the Row's of Trees which are 
planted upon ’em. The River of Sosnsne runs through it 
with three Branches under tliree Bridges; and after it has 
beftow’d its Watei's in divers places for the ufc of feveral 
Manufaftures, reunites again at the other end of the 

ToW'h, wherfe Hands St. Michael's Bridge. But the fairefl* 
Ornament of Amiens is thfc Cathedral Church of Nofre-Dame, 
one of the moft beautiful, latgeft/ and beft adorn’d in the 
Kingdom. Cafar made this Towm a Magazine for his Ar¬ 
my, and the place of Meeting for rheGauls. In poj.it was 
totally confum’d by Fire, but foon repair’d. In the year 
1597. the Spaniards took it by a Stratagem ; but Henry IV. 
moft: glorioully recover’d it, and built a Citadel to de¬ 
fend it, which is look’d upen as one of the beft ani 
moft regular Fortrelles in Europe. It gives its Name to a 
final] Territory call’d IAmietinois, wherein ftand the Cities 
of Corbie, Dom'Uns, Pecquigni, Comti, and Poix. Ceefar fpeaks 
advantageoully of this Town, and he and other Rosnan Em¬ 
perors, as alio feveral French Kings, took great delight in 
it. The Romans found flout relillance from the Inhabi¬ 
tants, who fought and defeated thole of Rheims, becaufe 
they fubmitted fo quickly to Ca^J'ar. Du Chejne. 

A MIL CAR, Captain of the Carthaginians, about the 
year of Roone 274. was lent into Sicily at the Ibllicitation of 
Xerxes, but utterly defeated by Ceto King of Syracufe, Anni 
Roon. 274. Diodor. 

A MIL C A R, the Son of Gifeo, firft oppos’d Agatlytcles- 
then made Peace with himj, and cau.s’d the Syracujians to 
receive him with fubmiffion ; for wdiich they made heavy 
Complaints againft him at Carthage: Whereupon the Se¬ 
nate, W’ho durft not openly provoke him, fent their Judg¬ 
ment feal’d up in a Box ; but Amilcar died before the open¬ 
ing of It. Diod. Sicul. 

A.MILCAR, Sirnamed Commanded the Car-i 
thaginian Fleet, and infefted the Coafts of Italy for five^ 
years together ; upon which, the Romans, relolv’d td re¬ 
move him , fet forth all their Naval Strength at once. 
Both Elects met near Trapany, and the Ifland of lEgatei, 
in the yiath year of Rome-, and the Carthaginians being 
utterly defeated, fued for Peace. In the 517th ye.ar of 
Rome he began the Second Punic War, to fupport which, 
he Arm’d all Africa, having firft fubdued 100000 Rebels, 
and fome revolted Towns , enriching Af ick with their 
Spoils ; But as he was preparing for Italy, he W'as flaiu 
in Fight, in the 516th year of Rome, leaving the Conduft 
of his Army to his Son-iii-Law Afdrubal. Polybius, Tim 
Li'vius. 

AMILCAR, Captain of the Carthaginians, fell int» 
Umbria, in the 550th year of Rotne, and defeated Ser. Ge- 

minus, and Claudius Nero, the Conluls ; but was afteiwards 
overthrown himfelf by L. Furius the Pritor, with the 
Slaughter of 30000 of his Men. Tit. Liviw. 

AMILCAR, Sirnamed Rhodamis, a Carthaginian Ca¬ 
ptain of great Eloquence and Induftry, who by the ConfenC 
of the Athenians, inllnuating himfelf into the Councils of 
Alexander the Great, gave the Athenians Information of all 
Alexander s Deligns. yufim. 

AMILO, a River in the Foreft of Mauritania, men¬ 
tioned by Pliny, wfliither he fays that the Elephants,’ upon 
the firft appe.mance of the New Moon, went in Herds to 
purifie themfelves in the Stream ; and after they had wor- 
Ihipp’d that Luminary,refumed with their young ones from 
whence they came. Plin.l. 8. c.i. 

AMIOT (Jatnes) horn Amto 1514. a Boy that ran from 
his Parents for fear of being whipp’d, and begg’d about the 
Streets of Paris, but at length came to be Biffiop of Au^ 

xerre, and Grand Almoner of France, tranflated Plutarch and 
Diodorus Siculus. He had not run far till he fell fick in a 
Field, when a Gentleman happening to come by, pitied 
him, and taking him up behind him on Horfeback, brought 
him to the Holpital of Orleans-, where being recovered 
they gave him Six-pence, and fome Bread, a.nd fent him 
away. (In regard of which Charity, he afterwards left 
the faid Holpital a Legacy of 1200 Crowns.) Coming 
afterwards to Paris, he was forced to beg, and asking Alms 
of a certain Lady, ffie being pleafed with the Boy’s Mien, 
took him to carry her Children’s Books to the College • 
which Opportunity he improved fo well, that he profited 
mightily, and became fo Learned in the Greek, that he rauahe 
itpublickly afterward in the Univerfity of Bourges ; but be¬ 
ing fufpefted of Proteftantifm, he left Paris, and W'as en¬ 
tertain’d by a Gentleman at Berri to Teach his Children. 
The King happening to lodge in that Houfe, Amiot was 
perfuaded to write fome Verles in Honour of the King, 
which being prefented by the Children, the King, as foon 
as he faw it was Creek, laid it down. The Chancellor 
hearing it was Greek, took it up, and being charm’d with 
it, faid. That if the Author had as much Vertue as Wit 

he deferved to be Preceptor to the King’s Children, which 
was the firft ftep to his Preferment. He was afterwards 
made an Abbot, and fent to the Council of where 
he made a Bold and Judicious Proteftation. At his re¬ 
turn he was made Preceptor to the King’s Children, niz. 
Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry HI. In i 560. he was made 
Great Almoner of France, which fo enraged the Queen- 
Mother, that fending for him to her Cloiet, ffie told him, 
That if he did not demit the Chai'ge , he ffiould not live. 
24 Hours j lie excus’d himfcll) as having refus’d it, and 
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then abfconded. The King miflinghiin at his Table, fent 
to feek him, and was lb enraged at his not being found, that 
the Queen-Mother was forced to publilh that fhe would 
hot moleli him. The King had fo much Refpeft for him, 
that one night when they were talking at Table of CharlesV. 

havin" made his Preceptor Pope, he faid. That he would 
do as °much for his, if he had an opportunity.. At laft, | 
^miot having feen the Exit of all his Three Scholars, died 
jimo 1593. Thum. 

A MIP SIA S, y^mcfjias , or jimiphias , a Comedian of 
Athens, railly’d by Jrifiephanes for the Heavinefs of his Ex- 
preflion. Diogenes Laertius, in the Life of Sophocles, relates 
Ibme Satyrical Verfes which he made upon this Philo- 
fopher. 

A MIR A S, a Prince of the Saracens, under whofc Con¬ 
duct they vanquifli’d Hormifda King of the Perjtans, took 
Jerufakm, and made themfelves MaRers of Egypt, Antiochia, 
Damafcsis, and all Syria, about 632. 

AMIR-EL-MOSELEMIN, that is to fay. Emperor 
of the Children of Salvation •, the Sirname of certain Caliphs 
of Perfia, of the Sefl: of Mali. Marmol He V Afi-i(^ue. 

AMISODORUS, called by the Lycians, ifarus: He 
was one of the Pirate Chimera's Crew, llain by Bellerophon. 

Plutarch. 
AMITERNUM, Amitemo, an ancient City of Italy, 

of which the Ruines are Rill to be feen in Abruz.z.o ; remar¬ 
kable for being the Place of Saluji's Nativity. It was for¬ 
merly the Seat of a Bifliop ; Rnce tranflated to Aquila, the 
Capital City of the farthermoR Abruzzo. However, there 
remains a little Village Rill, which was afterwai'ds built 
upon the Ruines of it, by the Name of St. Vieforino. About 
the year of Rowe 458. Spurius Carvilius Conful took it, 
after he had Rain 2800 Men, and taken 4270 Prifoners. 
It was built upon the Rope of a Hill, where there is nothing 
now left but a piece of a Theatre, fome Foot-Reps of a 
Temple, and a great Tower. Leander Alberti, Dion, liali- 

Carnafl 
AMIXOCORES, a People of America in Brafil, near 

the Government of the River 'Janeiro. 
A M-K A S, the Grasid Salle in the Great Mogul's Palace, 

where he receives his Subjefts, and appears allb in Collar- 
days, with extraordinary Splendor: His Chair of State 
Rands upon fix Feet of maflie Gold, fet round with Ru¬ 
bies , Emeraulds , and Diamonds ; ’tis valued at about 60 
millions of Livres. Chagehan, Father of Aurengzebe, made 
this Magnificent Throne to fliew his Riches in Jewels, 
which he had gotten from the Spoils of the old Patans and 
Raia's, conquer’d by him, and by the Prefents which the 
Omhra's are obliged to make the Great Mogul every year 
upon certain Holy-days. This Throne, as to the Curio- 
fity of the Workmanlbip, does not come up to the Rich- 
nefs of the Materials: The greateR inRance of Art in it 
are two Peacocks, cover’d with Pearls and other Jewels, 
wrought into this Figure by a French-man, who was an ad¬ 
mirable Workman , who having deceived a great many 
European Princes, by putting Doublets upon ’em, hand- 
fomly counterfeited , fled to this Court, and there made 
Iris Fortune, The Emperor, when on his Throne, ap¬ 
pears in a white Satin VeR, curiouRy embroider’d with 
Gold and Silk: His Turban is Cloth of Gold, ornamented 
with a Plume of Heron’s Feather’s, fet round at the bot¬ 
tom with Diamonds of an extraordinary Bignefs and 
LuRre, with a vaR Oriental Tophaz , which fliines and 
blazes, like a little Sun , and is beyond all comparifon. 
He wears likewife a Necklace or Collar of large Pearls, 
which reaches almoR down to his middle. At the Foot 
of his Throne all the Omhra's are rang’d in Order, and 
richly Habited : They Rand upon an Alcove, with a bro¬ 
caded Canopy, with deep Gold Fringes over it: The Al¬ 
cove is rail’d in with Silver BalaRers. All the Pillars of 
the Hall are hung with Brocade, upon a Gold Ground : 
The Roof is adorn’d with a fort of Canopy-StulF with 
Satin Flowers : The Floor is covered with exceeding rich 
Carpets, of a very extraordinary largenefs. In a Court 
near this Hall, there’s a Tent call’d Afpek , of the fame 
bignefs with the Am-kas, furrounded with great BalaRers, 
covered with Plates of Silver: ’Tis likewife fupported by 
Pillars fac’d with Silver Plates: The outfide of this Tent 
is red, and the infide is lin’d with painted Cloth, the Co¬ 
lours of which are fo frefli, and the Flowers fo natural, 
that they appear like a Garden hung i’th’ Air. Berner Hiji. 
du Grand Mogul, Tome 3. 

AMMAN, the Name of the Chief Magiflrate in feve- 
ral of the Sniffe Cantons, who prefides in their Aflemblies. 
Simlar. Defeript. de la Suiffe. 

A M M E R, Ammerzee, a Lake in Bavaria, by which the 
River Amber takes his courfe ; from Munichen 5 Leagues, 
and 2 from Lansberg. 

AMMIANUS MarceUinus, a Latin Hiflorian, but a Gre¬ 
cian by Birth, and Native of Antiochia. Of 31 Books, 
of which his HiRory confiRed, which begun from the End 
of Domitian, and continued to the Death of Valens, 13 are 
loft. The beft Edition of Ammianus MarctUinui is that 

pubhlhed by Henry Valefiue with Notes, in 1635. He is look*'^ 
upon as an Author of great Credit, and much efteeme^^ 
tor the French, German, and Burgundian Antiquity. He wa^ 
^i“^^*^h^^but writes favourably of the Chriftian Reli" 

A M MIR A LI, (Scipio) a Canon of Florence, and a famous 
Diitonan : He has wrote the HiRory o£ Florence in Italian 

Two Volumes of the Confiderable F'amilies in Haples and 
one ofthofe in Florence, &c. He died in the year ’1607 
Layer. Craff. Elog. cCHuom. Letter. ^ * 

AMMON, the Sirname of Jupiter, worRiipp’d in the 
ihape of a Ram, in regard it was a Ram which difeover’d a 
Fountain to in his march for Libya, when he was 
ready to perifli for Drought, together with his whole 
Army. In requital of which Favour, he built a Temple to 
his Father Jupiter, to which he gave the Name of Ammon 
or the Sandy. ' 

AMMON, King Judah, the Son of Manafeh, more 
Idolatrous than his Father, was murder’d by his own Ser¬ 
vants, after he had Reigned two years. 2 Chron. 2-. 

AMMONITES, a Peopledefeended from Ben-Ammin, 
the Son of Lot by his youngeR Daughter, who inhabited 
that part of Syria which Jofephus calls the Hollow, after they 
had expell’d the Zanzummins. Jair lieing dead, they inva¬ 
ded the Land of Canaan, and made the Ifraelites Tributary ; 
but at length they were defeated, and their Country ha- 
rafied by Jephthah. In the Reign of Saul, they invaded Ca=. 

naan again under their King Nahajh, who befieged 'Jabejh- 

Gilead, with a Refolution to have put out all the Right Eyes 
of thofe that he fubdued ; but Saul gave him a total Over¬ 
row , with the Slaughter ®f the greateR part of his Army. 
Afterward, they were fubdued by Joab, vanquiflied and 
made Tributary by Jotham , and defeated by Judas Mac- 
chabeus. Genef. 14. Deuter. 2. Judges, Jofepb. 

A,MMONIUS, an EaRern Monk, who cut off his 
Right Ear, to make himfelf uncapable of being made a 
Bilhop ; however, his ModcRy did not hinder his Pro¬ 
motion, for the Patriarch Theophilus got him Confecrated. 
Baron.A.C.'^%<;. 

AMMONIUS o£Alexandria, a ChriRianPhilofopher, 
lived in the 3d Age, who among the reR had Origen and 
Plotimss for his Dilciples ; firR he was a Corn-Porter, and 
therefore called Saccos: But he excelled fo much after he 
applied himfelf to Study, that he was called TheodidaB ; 
and tho’ fome fay he abandoned ChriRianity, yet others 
fay the contrary. He wrote feveral fine Trafts cited by 
Sr. Jerome, as the Canones Evangelici, or the Harmony of 
the Golpel, which ViElor of Capua has miRaken for Tatian's 
Diatejferon. Eufeb. St. Jerome. 

AMORBACHIUM , Amorhach, a City of Franconia 
on the Muldt, belonging to the Archbifliop of Mentz, five 

Asbarch, and three from Wertheim. Hoff'- Leagues from 
man. 

A M O R G O S, modernly call’d Murgos, an IRand in the 
jEgaan Sea ; Authors are not agreed about the placino- 
on’t; fome make it one of thsCyclades, and others one of 
the Sporades. ’Twas the Country of the Poet Simonides. 
Strabo, 1. 10. 

AMORITES, defeended from Canaan the Son of 
Ham : They were a flouriftiing People in the time of 
Mofes, who had, under Sihon their King, driven out the 
former Natives, and planted themfelves in that fpacious 
Traft of Ground between Jabbock znd. Arnon: In memory of 
which Viftory,an ancient Poet of Canaan compos'd a Song, 

incerted in part by Mofes,]}<fumb. 6. 21,27. Afterwards, Sihon 

denying the ifraelites paffage through his Dominions, was 
overthrown ; and the Amorites being expell’d, their Coun¬ 
try was given to the Tribe of Gad. Genef. 10. Numb. 
21. 23. 

AMORIUM, an ancient City of Phrygia, upon the 
Frontiers of Galatia, once a great and beautiful City, with 
an Archbiflioprick under the Patriarch of Conflantinople, 
ruined by Amerumnos, Caliph of the Saracens, in the 9th 
Age, to wreck his Revenge upon the Emperor Theophihs, 

by ruining the Place of his Nativity, as the Emperor be¬ 
fore had levell’d Sofopetra in Syria, where the Saracen was 
born. Zonaras, Curopalates. 

AMOS, one of the fmaller Prophets, at firft a Herdf. 
man and a Gatherer of Sycomore-Fruit, till God inlpired. 
him, and then he Prophefied under Jeroboam King of Ifrael, 

and Uzziah King of Judah. There was alfo another Amot, 
the Father of the Prophet ifaiah. 

AMOUQUES, a Name which the Indians give to 
the Governours and Paftors of the ChriRians of St. Thomas ; 
They are call’d Chriflians of St.Thomas, becaufe their Ance- 
ftors were Converted by that ApoRH. They are Rill very 
numerous about the Mountains of Malabar. Voyage d I'Ar- 

cheveque de Goa, 1. 7. c. 9. 
AMPATRI, a People inhabiting the Southern parts 

of Madagafcar, between CarcanoJJi and Caramboula. The 
Country is very fertile, and abounding in Wood, where¬ 
in the Natives make their Villages, inclos’d with Stakes 
and Briars. They arc Governed by the Lords of the Vil¬ 

lages, 
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lagcs, and acknowledge one Senior, who is above all the 
reft. They are frequently at Wars one among another, being 
able to raife about jooo Soldiers in the whole extent ot 
the Territory. Flacotirt. Hiji. Madagascar. 

AMPELUSTA, a Promontory of Africa near the 
Kingdom of Ait, and that part which is call’d Mauritania^ 

Jingitana. It had its Name from the great quantity oi 
Vines which grow upon it: The modern Name is now 
call’d Efparto, or Cabo UfartcUe. There is a Cape of this 
Name alfo in Macedonia , now call’d Cafe Canijiro near 
St. Ann'i Gulph, the Sinus Torenaicns of the Ancients. There 
is alfo a Town and Promontory ot this Name in Crete, 
and likewife a Cape call’d Cap. SfarttUo, in the Province 
of Hasbata in the Streights of Gibraltar, near Tangier. Strabo, 

Batidr. 
AMPH AXIS, a fmall City of Macedon, upon the Bay 

of Conte fa, which gave its Name to the little Territory of 
Amfhaxitis, comprehending the Cities of Thejfalonica, whi¬ 
ther Cicero was banifli’d, and Stagyra, where Arijiotle was 
born. 

A M P HIA R A U S, the Son of Oeclei^ and Hypermnejlra, 

a Grecian Soothfayer, who forefeeing that if he went to 
the War with Adrajitts, he Ihould be kill’d, hid 
himfelf; but his Wife Enrifhyle betray’d him to Adrajlict 

for the fake of a Gold Necklace. The firft day that he 
came before Thebes , as the General was Feafting the 
Principal Officers of his Army, an Eagle fnatch’d an Ar¬ 
row out of his Hand, which having dropp’d, turn’d into 
a Lawrel-Tree ; and the next day the Earth opened in 
the fame place, and fwallow’d him up in his Chariot : 
However, he was Honour’d as a Deity, and had a Temple 
Confccrated to him by the Name of Harma, or the Chariot. 

Paufan. 
AMPHIBALUS, Sirnamed Brito: HeBor Boetius and 

Pitfeus fay he was a very Learned, Pious, and Zealous 
Man, and Preached in England and Scotland, Converting 
the Heathens, and Confirming the Chriftians, Writing 
againft the Superftition of the one , and for the Com¬ 
fort of the other. He is faid to have been Bilhop of An- 
glefey, and to have fuffered Martyrdom, An. 291. But this 
Story is reputed Fabulous by the Learned Archbiihop 
Ujher. 

AMPHICLEA, a Town in Greece, where was for¬ 
merly a Temple Dedicated to Bacchus, whole Priefts pre¬ 
tended to foretell future Events to all that made enquiry. 
Paafanias. 

AMPHICTYON, the Son of Deucalion and Pyrrha, 
who invented the Interpretation of Dreams and Portents, 
the 3d King of the Athenians zftet Cranaus, and Reigned 10 
years. Eufeb. Jujiin. 

AMPHICTYON, the Son of Hellen, who inftituted 
that Famous General Council of the Greeks Cdil'Cd AmfhyBio- 
nium, the Members of which were chofen out of feven Prin¬ 
cipal Cities, but afterwards out of thirteen : Philip of Ma- 
cedon was admitted among ’em, and allow’d to have Two 
Voices, as the Phocenfes had. The Prefidents of thefe 
Councils were call’d AmphiByones. Eufeb. Jufin. The Am- 
phiByones are faid by Diodorus Sictcltcs to be a Tribe of Attica, 

and of that People that were call’d the Thury. But that 
which has drawn the Eyes of all Men on this Word, was, 
the giving this Name to the Twelve Judges of that Great 
Court, w Inch alfemblcd from all parts of Greece to the Ther- 
mopyU. This Court is mentioned by Strabo, Paufanias, 

Halicarnafeus, and many other of the Greek Writers. Pau¬ 
fanias of Opinion, that AmphiByon, the Son of Deucalion 
King of Thefaly, was the firft Inventer of this Council : 
Strabo, on the other fide, refers it to Acriftus, the 14th 
King of the Argives. Herodotus, Lib. 8. agrees with Paujd- 

nias, and adds, that the Seat of the AtnphiByons was the 
Temple of Ceres upon the River Afopus; and he deferibes 
both that Temple and the Seats of that Court which was 
held there. The greateft part of the People of Greece were 
fubjeft to the Jurifdiftion of this Court, wffiich are enu¬ 
merated by Strabo. Its firft Seat was at ThermopyU, and 
after this, it was removed to the Temple aforelaid, and 
then to Delphos in Phocis. This Council was the Supream 
Tribunal of all Greece, and determined all the great ajid 
difficult Cafes, or Controverlies, that arofe betw^een pri¬ 
vate Men, or the States and Cities fubjeft to its Jurif- 
diftion. Their Sentences did often put thefe People into 
great Commotions, and were put in execution by Force 
and Arms. They met twice in the year, in Spring and 
Autumn. Every Nation in this Society fent one, two, or 
three Deputies to this Court, according to their Power 
and Greatnefs ; and Efehines faith in his life-time there 
were twelve. Philip, the Father of Alexander the Great, in 
the end of the Sacred War, deprived the Phoceans of this 
Court, and removed it into Macedonia; but the Phoceans 

Cio years after recovered it back again, as a Reward for 
their good Services againft the G«»/r. Auguftus Ceefar, and 
Antoninus Pius, renewed this Court; and Paufanias, wlio 
lived under the latter of thefe, faith, that in his time 
it was in great Efteemi and had then thirty Judges. 

It fell, and came to nothing, in all probability, about 
the time of Conftantine the Great, when the Roman Power 
declined. 

AMP HID AM US, of the Family of the Inachides : 
The Son of Alceus, and Brother of Lycurgut, as Paufanias 
will hav'e it ; but from what Apollodorus fays of him, we 
may rather conclude him the Son of Lycurgus, and the 
Grandfon of Alceus. Paufan. in Arcad. 1. 8. ApoU. 1. 3. 

A M P HID A NIA S, the Son of Bujirts, whom Hercules 

flew, together with his Father, as they were offering 
their Strangers in Sacrifice. Hoffman. 

AMPHIDROMIA, Feafts of the ancient Pagans, 
folemniz’d on the 5th day after the Birth of the In¬ 
fant, at what time the Goffips that were at the La¬ 
bour, ran round about the Chamber and the Houfhold- 
Gods ; then wafh’d their Hands, and deliver’d the Child 
to the Nurfe : Which done, the Parents and Friends 
gave fmall Prefents to the Women, and made’em a Feaft. 
Athenaus. 

AMPHILITUS,an Acamanian Soothfayer,who to en- 
courage Pififratus to fall upon the Athenians, counterfeited 
Divine Pomp, and pronounced two Verfes in Greek, of 
which the Sence was, in Latin, thus : 

Ejl nummw projeBus, item funt retia tenta, 

NoBe meant Thynni claro fub Jidere Lunse. 

Upon which Pififratus falling on the Athenians after their 
Supper-time,found fome at play, others afleep; and by that 
means gaining an eafie Viftory, became Mafter of Athens 
a third time. Herodot. 

AMPHILOCHIUS, Bifhop of Jeonium ia the time 
of Theodojius the Great, one of thd moft eminent Prelates of 
that Age, and one of the greateft Defenders of the Ortho¬ 
dox Faith, againft the Attacks of she Arian Hereticks. 
Amphilochius wrote feveral Treatifes, cited not only by 
Theodoret, St. Jerom, Leontius Byzantinus, St. Cyril of Alexan¬ 
dria, and Joannes Damafeenus , but likewife by the General 
Council of Ephefus, and the Second Council of Hice. AJI 
Learned Men agree, that the Life of Sc. Bafl, faid to be 
writ by Amphilochius, is none of his. Baron. 

AMPHILOCHUS, a Demi-God. Plutarch reports, 
that he gave an Oracular Anfwer to one Theffefut of 
Solos. This Thejpejitis had been a Libertine, and enquired 
of the Gods whether ever there was any likelihood of his 
Reformation? Amphilochus told him, Tes, after he vas dead: 
Which happen’d accordingly ; for being kill’d, he came 
to life again three days after, and became a new Man. 
Plutarch de fera Huminis VindiBa, cap. 42. Item de Defelfu 
Orac. 

AMPHIMADON, the Son of Melanthius, one of 
Penelope's Humble Servants, who was afterwards kill’d by 
Telemachus, Ulyffes'sSon. Odyff. olz, 2^. 

AMPHINOME, Jafon's Mother, who kill’d herfelf 
with a Dagger out of impatience for the abfcnce of her 
Son. Natalis Comes, 1. 6. c. 7. 

AMPHINOMUS and Anapus, two Sicilian Brothers 
who when the Flames of Mtna had fet the City of Cat ana 

and all the adjoining places, on fire, ventured through the 
Flames, and brought off their Parents upon their Shoulders. 
Val. Max. 

AM PH I ON, the Son of Jupiter and Antiope, play’d fo 
rarely on the Harp, that the Poets, to Ihew the Force of 
Sounds, feign’d that his Mufick made the Rocks to follow 
him, and that the Stones that form’d the Walls of Thebes 
danc’d into that Order of themfelves, charm’d, as it were 
by the Melody of his Lyre. By which it is to be under- 
ftood, that being an Eloquent Man , he perfuaded the 
People to build Walls for their Defence. Apollonius, Nabalis 
Comes. 

AMPHIPOLI, Archontes, or Magiftrates, fet up by 
Timoleon at Syracufe, after the Tyrannical Dionyjius the Younger 
had been chas’d from thence. This Alteration happen’d 
in the 41 ith year of Rowe; and the Authority of thefe Ma¬ 
giftrates continued to the time of Diodorus Siculus, which 
was about 300 years after. Diod. Sic. Bibl. 1. 16. 

AMPHIPOLI S, a Town oiThracia on the fide of 
Macedonia, being an Archbilhoprick; the Greeks call’d ic 
Chrijiopoli fince, and its modern Name is Emboli: It’s fitua- 
ted on the River Strymon, which walhes it on every fide. 
It was formerly call’d Neuf-chemins, or Nine-ways. Arifia- 
gorof the Milejian, flying from Darius, would have fettled 
here, but was hindred by the Edonians, in the 6pth Olym¬ 

piad. The Athenians fent r 0000 Inhabitants thither after¬ 
ward, who were all cut in pices at Drabefpue by the Thra¬ 
cians. This did not hinder Aginon, the Son of Nicias, to 
fettle a new Colony there, after having chafed away the 
Edonians. Thofc Peojple efpoufing the Quarrel of the La- 
cedamonians againft the Athenians, were the caufe of th« 
War being renewed in the time of Philip of Macedon. 

Perdiccas took Amphipolis in the 89th Olympiad. Thucydides, 
Jujiin. 

AMP HIS- 
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AMPHISCII, the Name of thofe People that liv’d 

between the Tropicks, beeaufe, according to the Sun’s 
coming up to the Two Solfticcs, the Shadow changes, and 
tails forneiimes on the right hand, and ibmetimes on the 
left. The Htterofeii live within the Temperats Zones, and 
have tlieir Shadow always pointing towards the lame Pole. 
'I’he Po-ifcii live under the Ardick Circle, and have their 
Shadows go round ’em. 

AMPHISTIDES, a Man that had a great delire to 
learn Arithnietick, but could never count above 5 ; from 
whence all Dunces in Arithmetick were c-d\hdJn!fbiJii(ies's. 

Suiiias. 
AMPHISTRATUS and Ricas, Coach-men to Ca- 

Jlor and Pollux, who had the Government of feveral Towns 
bellow’d upon ’em by "J/iJon. Jujlin, /. 41. r. 3. 
amphitheatre, a large Struduie built either 

round or oval, with Rows of Benches, or Seats, for the 
convenience of feeing Sights, which were Ihcwn in the 
Area of it: The Ground was covered with Sand, that the 
Gladiators and Bealls might fight there with the better 
convenience. The ancienteft Amphitheatres now remain¬ 
ing, are, that of yerona in Italy, and the other of Nifmes in 
Languedoc. L’pf. de jimykith. c. a, 3. 

AMPHITRIO, a Theban Prince, married Almer.a, 

flew his Father-in-Law by an Accident, and vanquilh’d 
the TeUhaans by the alTillance of Cotmtho the Daughter of 
Pterelaitf, who being paffionately in Love with Amfhitrio,' 

cut off her Father’s Golden Lock, upon which the Fate 
of his Kingdom depended. See more in Aicmna. Afol- 

lodore. 
AMPHITRITE, A Sea-Goddefs, Daughter of Nereus 

and Doris, and Wife of Neptune; ’Tis faid Ihe had an Aver- 
iion for Marriage at firft, but was perluaded to let Neptune 
gain her by.means of a Dolphin,which he lent in quell ofher. 
The Name of Amphitrite is fuppofed to have been given her, 
beeaufe Ihe encompalTes the Earth, and grates upon the Ex¬ 
tremities of it. Hefiod, Hefyehius. 

AMPHORITES, a certain Game, or Trial of Skill 
for the Exercife of Wit , fet up in the Illand Algina, 
wherein an Ox was the Reward for fuch Dithyrambic Poets 
as compos’d the nobleft Panegyricks upon Bacchus. 

AMPHOTERUS, Brother to Craterjis, one of Ale- 

KMiders Principal Officers. He was fent, with 60 Ships 
under his Command, to fubdue the Ifle of Coos ; and after¬ 
ward to Pehyomefus, to quiet fome Difturbances there, 
which the Lacedemonians had raffed : And in all his Em¬ 
ployments, he behaved himfeif ivith great Courage and 
Conduft. 

A M P H R Y S U S, a River of Thefaly, noted in fabu¬ 
lous Hillory, for that by the Banks of it Apollo is faid. to 
have fed Admetus's Sheep. It runs by the foot of the 
Mountain Otkrys, and empties it lelf into the River Sper- 

chini. 
AMPHRYSUS, a River of Phrygia in Afa ^eLsis, 

the Waters of w'hich made Women barren, if they drank 
cliem. There is alfo a Town in Phocis of the fame Name. 
Plin. 1. 31. c. ^. Steph. 

AMP THILL, or, as fome fpell it. Anthill, a Market- 
Town of Hundred in Bedftrsljbire ; it lies about 
5 miles South of Bedford, and is an Honour belonging to 
the Crown, graced with a fine Seat and Parks rn rts Neigh¬ 
bourhood, belonging to the Ear) of Aileiburp. Its 3d miles 
from. London-, the NLiT^xton-ThHrfday. 

Sc. A M P U L L A, an Order of Knighthood, mllituted, 
as is fuppoled, by Clovis I. King of Fresnee, in memory of 
the Viol of B^fain which the Angel is feign’d to have 
brought to St. Kemigius at the Baptizing the fame C/jt'fr, w'ho 
was aneinted with it alfo at his Coronation. The Knights 
of the Order bear, in a black Ribband, a Gold Crofs An- 
glee, enamcl’d with Silver, and charged with a Dove hol¬ 
ding a Viol in her Beak , received by a moving Carna¬ 
tion Mand. ^ The Reverfc of the Medal is ftamp’d with 
St. Remlgius. Thefe Knights are Four Barons Feudaries to 
the Church of Rheims, who at the Coronation of the 
King of D-ance, bear up the Canopy under which the Am¬ 
pulla is carried in Procellion. Almotn. Hincptar. Gaguin. 

Favin. 
AM PUR DAN, a fmall Province in Caialonia, tfie 

Capital City of which is Emponat, formerly femous under 
the Name o{ Emporia : It confijled of three Cities, one of 
which the Phocian Creeks had; another which the Native 
Spaniards kept ; and a third that was built by a Colony that 
Cafar left there, after he had vanquifh’d Pompeys Sons ; 
which afterwards embodied into one. Near this City it 
was that Cato won a fignal Battel from the Spaniartls, with 
the Slaughter of 40000 of their Men, about the year of 
Rome fj-S. In procefs of time it became an Epifcopal 
See ; but being often ruined by the Moors, the See and 
Trade of the City are removed to Gironne, Strabo, Ptolem. 

Steph. 
AMR AM, the Son o£ Koath, the Son of Levi, the Fa¬ 

ther of Aaron, Mefes, and Miriam. E>cod.6. 

A.MRAPHEL, King of Shinar, one of the Four that 

niade War againft five other Prince.s, and was vanquilh’d 
by Abraham, who took part with the Inhabitants of Sodom 
for the lake of his Nephew Lot. Torniel. 

A M S T E L, a fmall River of Holland that runs by Am- 
fierdam, and dilcharges it I'elf into the Arm of the Sea call’d 
the r. 

AMSTERDAM, Lar. Amfelodamum, orAmferodamum 
vulgarly call’d Amjlerdam, was at lirft a fmall Caftle by the 
Name of Amfiel, which deriv’d its Name from the River 
upon which it was built, and gave Title to the Lords that 
built it. Gisbert, or Cifelbert, drew fome Inhabitants thi¬ 
ther ; lb that it became at fii-ft an abode for Fifliennen that 
liv’d in Thatch’d Cottages. But their Filhery procur’d a 
Trade among their Neighbours, which enrich’d ’em by 
degrees ; and at length the Convenience of the Situation 
invited a great Number of Inhabitants ; fo that the Caftic 
of Amftel became lirft a Village, afterwards a conliderable 
Town. IV. granted them certain Immunities in 
the year 123 j. After this, another Gisbert built ’em Bridges 
and Towers. The Inhabitants alfo built new Houfes in the 
Neighbourhood,and then the Borough began to allume the 
Name of Amjlerdam. Soon after, this little City was united 
to the County of Holland ; and William IV. gave it new 
Privileges, which Albert of Bavaria confirm’d; and the 
Situation, the Trade and Induftry of the Inhabitants ren- 
dred it ftill more and more Conliderable, though as yet 
it had no Walls, but only a Palifado, till the year 1482. 
After a long Siege, it furrendred to WtUiam of Najfavo. 

However, it is built upon fo low a Foundation, that it 
would be in continual danger, but for the Damms and 
Sluces thap over-top the utmoft Heighth, to which tlie 
Sw'elling of the Wave are obferved to afeend. The little 
River of Amjiel, which now runs through the City, forms 
the great Canal of Dammeracb : This Canal hath feveral 
Bridges , among which, that at the mouth of tlie River, 
call’d the Nev Bridge, is the faireft, by reafon of the Slu¬ 
ces, and that fiom thence one may fee the famous Port 
where the variety of Ships and Merchandife, and the infi¬ 
nite Number of Seamen, make a Show worthy to be ad¬ 
mired. There is alfo the Emperor’s Canal, that of the 
Lords, and that of the Ciijgel, the Keys of which are pav’d 
with fquare Stone , and beautified with Rows of Tilc- 
Ttees and Elms. The Streets of Amjlerdam are very fair, 
large, and extreamly neat ; the Merchants Shops full of 
precious and rare Commodities, the moft rich and delicate 
that either China or the Indies edPord. The Piazza’s, 
ChufcJies, and Publick Buildings, are very Magnificent; 
among tire reft the Town-Houlb is to be admired ; the En¬ 
trance is remarlcable for its Architefture, and fe-ven lefier 
Doors, wide enough for three Perfons to go a-breaft ; The 
Frontifpiece is embellilh’d with three Statues of Brafs, re- 
prefenting Juft ice. Power, and Abundance; and a Marble 
Sculpture in Bajfo Relievo of a Woman fupportiiTCT the 
Arms of the City, with a Neptune, Lions, Unicorns, and 
fome of the ancient Heroes. The Exchange and Eajl-India 

Houfe are Struftures alfo worthy of the Obfervation of 
Travellers, not to omit their Magazines for all forts of 
Merchandices brought from all parts of phe World, and 
their vaft Store-houfes for their Shipping. Their Ciiief 
Churches, among feveral others, are that of St. Nicholas, 

and that of St. Catharine, where the Pulpit is faid to have 
coft 60000 Livres. Their Houfe of Correftion has this in 
particular, That lazy Vagabonds are put into a wide Vat 
with a Pump, into which the Water continually flows; 
fo that the Offenders muft either continually pump, or 
drown. There are alfo Houfes for Orphans, Hofpitals for 
the Sick, and Bedlams for Madmen ; and indeed all things 
are here to be feen order’d with extraordinary Charity and 
Prudence ; a City from fmall beginning become one of 
the moft celebrated Emporiums of the Univerfe, Long. 24, 
00. Lat. 52. 19. The Government of Amjlerdam, for what 
concerns Matter of State, is by a Senate of ^6 Men, who 
continue in that Charge during life : They were formerly 
chofen by the Burghers; but for thefe ijo years they have 
quitted that Privilege to the Senate, who choole fuch as 
they think fit to fillup the Vacancies ; and their Example 
is follow’d by all the Towns of Holland, but with fome 
difference of Number. This Senate choofes the Magi- 
ftrates of the Town , as Burgomafters and Efclierins. 
There are Four Burgomafters at Amjlerdam, Three being 
chofen every year, and One continuing two years : Tiie 
Three laft arc called the Burgomafters in Charge, and pre- 
fide one after another after the firft Quarter, that the old 
Burgomafter prefides to inftruft ’em in their Office. The 
Burgomafter is chofen in Senate,by the Plurality of Voices of 
thofe who have been formerly Burgomafters, or Efthevins. 
Thofe Magiftrates r^refent the Honour of the City on 
all Occafions, and difpofe of other Offices which are fub- 
jeft to theirs. They have the only Power to meddle with 
the Publick Treafury, and to judge what is good and ne- 
cefiary for the Safety of the City. They keep the Key of 
the Bank of Amjlerdam. They are nor obliged to oepend 

! any-more thaji others upon what occaflon foever ; and 
M arc 
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are re-imburfed out of the Comrtion Stock for their 
Charges in Publick GeremonieSj as Entertaining Foreign 
Ambaffadors, drc. There are Nine Efchevins at Jtnjier- 
da7n, of which Seven arc chofen yearly, there always re¬ 
maining Two of the fore-going year. The Senate names 
Fourteen, of whom the Burgo-Mafters choofe Seven when 
there is no Sradtholdcr, biK at prefent William, King of 
Engla-ad, being Stadtholder, as Prince of Oraiige, and Ge¬ 
neral to the States, makes the Choice. They are abfolute 
Judges in all Cairfes Civil and Criminal, but on paying a 
Fine there may be an Appeal from them to the Courts in 
each Province: There sire feveral other Officers under 
thofe Sovereign Magiftrates, of which the Principal are the 
Trealurers. The Scout is Commiffioncr of the Policy, 
and the Penfioner is a Perfon Learned in their Laws and 
Cuftoms, of which he irrftrufts the Senate and Burgomafters 
on occallon, and makes all the publick Flarangues. The 
.Bank of this City paffies for the greateft Trcafury in the 
World ; It is kept in a great Vault under the Stadthoufe, 
where all imaginable Precautions arc taken for its Security, 
it being never open’d, but in the prefence of one of the 
Burgomafters ; fo that the Riches of the Treafury is not 
known. It is like the General Repofitory, whither all the 
World carry their Money, looking upon it to be in as great 

■p furety as in their own Houfes ; and on Bills of Exchange 
drawn hence, are the ordinary Payments among Mer¬ 
chants. The Revenues of this City are railed by a Tax on 
Merchandifc, Houfe-Rent, and Lands belonging to it, be- 
fldes fome extraordinary Impofts. Sir William Temfles State 
of the United Provinces. This City is Judg’d impregnable 
becaufe of its lltuation. They tolerate all Religions ; but 
none have Authority except Calvinifts and Lutherans. 
Uofiman. 

AMSTERDAM, (New) a City of New Belgium, built 
upon the Mouth of the North River, with a fpacious Har¬ 
bour ; alfo an Ifland belonging to the Hollanders in the Frozen 
Sea, not far from Sgitzhergh; alfo another Ifland called by 
the fame Name in the American Sea, near the Ifland of Rot¬ 
terdam, between Peru, and the Iflands of Saloman. 

AMSTERDAM, a little Ifland near the Eajl-Indies, 
towards Terra Auflralis incognita, between New Holland and 
Madagafcar. The Hollanders, likewife, have given this Name 
to another Ifland, near China, between Japan and Formofa 
or Bel-I/le. 

AMULIO, (Marc. Antonio) made Cardinal by Pius IV. 
whofe Credit was fo great in the Sacred College, that he 
mift but little of fucceeding that Pope. He built a fair 
College zt Padoua, and an Alms-Houfe for Twelve decay’d 
Venetian Noblemen, with do Ducats a year each for their 
Maintenance, and died in 1570. He was fo Eloquent, 
that the Venetians fent him as Ambaflador to the Emperor, 
King of Spain, and Pope Pius the Fourth, who made him 
Bilhop, Cardinal, and Bibliothecary Apoftolical. The Ve¬ 
netians were fo offended that he Ihould have contravened an 
Ancient Law of the Republick, which forbids their Am- 
bafladors to receive any thing from Foreign Princes, that 
they rais’d an Indiftment againft him, and Treated his 
Friends harflily for his fake in his abfence. Davity. 
Onuphr. 

AMULIUS, (Silvius) King of Latium, the Son of 
Procas, and younger Brother of Numitor, whom he De¬ 
thron’d, and Murder’d his Son Laufus; his Daughter Ilia 

he made a Veftal Nun, to deprive her of Progeny ; but 
he was afterward flain by Remus and Romulus, her Sons by a 
Sweet-heart; who reftor’d their Grandfather Numitor to his 
Right. Procas left his Treafures to Amulius, and the Crown 
to Numitor, whofe Right was too weak for the others Mo¬ 
ney. Tit. Liv. Dionyf. Halicarnajf. 

A M U N D, or Amond the Firft, King of Swedeland, Son 
of Sibdager, lived a great while, as is pretended, before 
our Saviour ; but this Opinion of the Swedijh Hiftorians is 
fomewhat to be fufpeflred. But however this may be, Sib- 
dager having Conquer’d Norway and Gothland, and united 
’em to Swedeland, Amund took care not only to maintain 
thefe Advantages, but made a farther Progrefs. He was 
buried at Upfal, with Gunilde his Queen, and Uff 'o, his Son, 
fucceeded him. Saxo-Orammat. Lib. i. 

AMUND, or Amond the Second, Son of Ragwald, be¬ 
gan his Reign about the year of our Lord 220. He rais’d 
an Army to revenge the death of his Father, upon Swald 
King of Denmark, who had kill’d him. But Reigning n» 
more than Two years, he liv’d not long enough to execute 
this Defign. Saxo-Grammat. 

A M U R A T H the Firft, Emperor of the Turks, Sir- 
named Gafis, or the lUufirious, one of the greateft Princes 
they ever had: He began his Reign 1357. fucceeded Soly- 
man the Firft, his Brother, made Adrianople the Seat of his 
Empire, after he had Conquer’d all Thrace, and the ad- 
joyning Provinces, taking advantages of the weaknefs of 
John Paleologus, Emperor of ConJIantinople. He was the firft 
that form’d the Militia of the Janizaries : He Ravaged the 
Coafts of Macedon, pafs’d the Streights of Gallipoli with 6000 
Men, and defeated the Prince of the Bulgarians, and the 

Defpot of Servia ; whofe Head he cut off. Afterward he 
made an Alliance with the Defpot’s Son, and took his Sifter 
to Wife, the faireft Perfon in all Greece, with whom he 
was paffionately in Love. He made a Peace with the Em.* 
peror of ConJIantinople, who fent him for Floftage one of 
his Sons named Theodoms. He ftibdu d his Rebellious Balia s, 
and put out the Eyes of his Son Saitx, who, with the Son 
of the Greek Emperor, had taken Arms to dethrone their 
Fathers. Afterwards, making War with Lazarus, Prince of 
the Trihallians, he was kill’d by a Triballian Soldier in his 
Camp, in 1390. or thereabouts, after he had been Viftor 
in 37 Battels : Some fay that he was flain amidft his Jani¬ 
zaries, by a Cavalier nam’d Milo, who kill’d him, as defiring 
to fpeak to him on fome Matter of importance. Lemclav. 

Chalcondile. Baudier. 
AMU RATH the Second, fucceeded his Father Ma¬ 

homet in 1421. Mujiapha, the Son of Bajazet, encouraged 
by the Greeks, ftruggled with him for the Crown ; but be¬ 
ing defeated in Afia, and found in a Bulh, was ftrangl’d 
before Amurath's Face. He bcfieg’d ConJIantinople in Re¬ 
venue with much Vigour, but was forced to raife his Siege. 
Thif Emperor of ConJIantinople fet up his younger Son Mu- 

Jlapha againft him, whofe Deftiny was the fame with the 
other Mujlapha's. He rook Thejfalonica, which the Venetians 
had purchas’d of Andronicus, attack’d Caramania, belleg’d 
Belgrade in vain ; but made the Prince of Bofnia and John 
Cajlriot his Tributaries, Cajiriot being forc’d to fend him 
his Five Sons as Hoftages, who, contrary to his Promife, 
he caufed to be Circumcifed, and Poyfon’d Four of ’em. 
Hunniades ftop’d his Career, defeated him, and forced him 
to make Peace with the Chriftians, which they perfidioufly 
breaking, upon the Solicitations of the Legate of Pop« 
Eugenius the Fourth, gave him the oppoi tunity of gaining 
the famous Battel of Varna, where perceiving his Men to 
be worfted, he drew the Treaty out of his Pocket, and 
divers times fpoke thefe words, Jefus Chriji, if thou he God, 
as thy People fay thou art, Revenge the Injury which they have 
done thee, in breaking the Treaty which they have Sworn to me in 

thy Name. And the next year he overtlmew Hunniades, of 
whofe Men he flew 20000. In the mean time George Cajlriot, 
the Fifth of Caflriot's Sons abovemention’d, commonly 
call’d Scanderberg, defeated feveral of his Bafla’s, and forc’d 
him to raile the Siege of Cray, Capital of Albania ■ for 
grief of which, he retired amongft the Zichites, a Reli¬ 
gious fort of Turks in y^a minor, but through the continual 
Sollicitations of tlie Janizaries, he realTum’d the Govern¬ 
ment, and brought a numerous Army before Croy a fecond 
time ; but finding he could not fucceed, he was carried 
out of the Camp to Adrianople, whefe he expir’d in a Ra¬ 
ving Condition, in the year 1451. and yjth of his Age. 
Leunclavius, Chalcondile. 

AMURATH the Third, began his Reign in 1574. 
with the Murder of Five of his Brothers, according to the 
Turkijh manner ; bending his Forces againft the Perjlans, he 
took the City of Tauris, and defeated the Martnites ; but 
having no other great fuccefs that way, he invaded Croatia, 
whence he was repulfed with the lofs of loooo Men. 
He oppos’d the Eleftion of the Emperor Maximilian the 
Second, to the Crown of Poland, and let Bathori, Prince 
of Tranfilvania, on that Throne. The Emperor Rodolph, to 
revenge himfelf of the Affronts done to his AmbalTadors, 
fent an Army againft him under the Command of Tw'o 
Generals; the Baron de Tauffenhach being one of them, did 
wonders, with 12 or 14000 Men, againft him : At length, 
the Revolt of the Janizaries, and the Vayvods of Tranjil- 
vania and Moldavia, perplexed him to that degree, that 
being otherwife tormented with the Stone, he died in the 
year 15'94. and 48th of his Age. Baudier, Chalcondile. 
Mezeray. 

AMURATH the Fourth, the Son of Achmet, was 
faluted Emperor in 1623. being but i j years old. In 1626 
he beficged Bagdat, but was forc’d to rife from before it by 
the Perfians. The Polander and Cojfacks fo hotly alarm’d 
him, that his Vifiers refolv’d to h:.ve dethron’d him, had 
he not fuddenly made a Peace with thofe Enemies. In. 
the year 1638. he befieg’d Bagdat a fecond time, with the 
greateft Army that ever the Turks had on foot, and took 
it in 40 days ; But not long after, his Debauches laid him 
in his Grave in 1640. and in the 3 2d year of his Age j 
being an exceffive Drinker of Wine and Burnt-Brandy. 
Mezeray, Contin. Chalcond. 

AMURATH, Prince of Graves, Count d'Egmont, 
Governor of Flanders and Artois. He made an Alliance 
between his Mafter the King of Spain, and the King of 
England; fupprefled fome Dilorders in Flanders, and fig- 
naliz’d himfelf by the Two Viftories of St. §luintin and 
Graveling, where he took the Marefchal de Thn-mes, General 
of the French Army. But after thefe great Exploits, he 
was taken with Count Horne, and at laft convifted of 
High-Treafon before the Duke of and, beheaded at 
Brujfels in i j68. becaufe he Patroniz’d the Liberties of the 
Netherlands. Meleren. Hijl, Netherlmds. 
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A M Y CI Portus^ a Harbour of thfc Thracian BofphtrM, 

fam’d for the Tomb of Arrfjcm King of the Bebrycians, who 
was flain there, which Tomb was {haded with a Laurel- 
Tree, planted at the time of his Interment, and is called 
the Mad Laurel, becaufe that if any one carry a Branch of 
it on Shipboard, all the Ship’s Company prcfently fell toge¬ 
ther by the Ears, not to be pacified till the Branch be 
thrown into the Sea. It is now called Lamia, and Scala 
Marmorea. Gyllius in fuo Bofphoro. Ho f. 

AMY CL/E, a City of Italy, berw’ecn Gaieta and Ter- 

racina, built by the Laconians that accompanied Cajlor and 
PoHux; w'ho gave it the name of their own City AmycU 

in Laconia. The Inhabitants of this City were fo be¬ 
witch’d to the Doftrine of Pythagoras, who forbid the 
eating of Flclh and killing of living Creatures; that bei 
lieving it uiilawful to kill the Serpents that bred In the 
Neighbouring Marlhes, they were frequently flung to 
death by them. Being often terrified with vain Rumours 
of the Enemies approach, they ordain’d, that no body 
fhould ofler to Ipeak of an Enemies coming ; fo that 'when 
the Enemy came indeed, and no body durft open their 
Lips to declare it, they were furprized, and all put to the 
Sword. Hence the Proverb of unfcafonable Silence, Amy- 
clas ferdidit Jilentium. Near to this City is the Den called 
Specus AmycUcum, now Sperlinga, whence alfo the Neigh¬ 
bouring Sea was called Mare Amycleum, now Mar d'Sperlinga ; 
and the Bay call’d Simtt Amyclanns, now Golpho di Gaieta. 

Plin. Erafm. 
A M Y C L a City of Laconia not far from Sparta, at 

the Feet of the Mountain Taygeta, famous for the Birth of 
Cajlor and Pollux, and a Race of Couragious Dogs; as alfo 
for a Temple Dedicated to Apollo, fcated in a place fhaded 
with all manner of Trees, and abounding in Fruit, and 
no lefs fignal for the Strufture and Riches wfithin it ; 
Whence Apollo was Sirnamed Amycletu. Virgil. Paufanias. 

AMYCLAS, the Mafler of a fmall Shallop which 
Cafar wnent bn Board with his Face muffled up, and in an 
ordinary Garb, to whom, when he would have gone back, 
being tofs’d by a furious Tempefl, Cafar {hewing his Face, 
cried out. Bar nothing, thou carried Cxfar and his Brtunes. 
Lucan. 

AMYCLAS, the Fifth King of Sparta, Lacedamon’s 

Son, to whom he fucceeded. The Poets feign, that he 
was Hyacinthus's Father that had fuch a Paflion for, 
and afterwards Metamorphos’d into a Flower. Ovid. Lib. 
19. Metam. 

AMYCUS, King of Bebrycia in the Lefer Alta, who 
was wont to carry Strangers to Combat with him, and 
then to furprize ’em with Ambufeadoes, and murder ’em ; 
but was at length ^ain by PoSux, one of the Argonauts, 
for whom he had laid the feme Snare, which Pollux was 
aware of, and made provifion againft it. Theocrit. 

AMY DON, an ancient Town in Macedonia, upon the 
River Axiuo, fome call it Verdari; ’tis mention’d both by 
Homer, and Juvenal, Sat. j. 

AMY MON E, the Daughter of Danaus, who, as {he 
was praftifing to draw a Bow in the Woods, woimded a 
Sttyr, who thereupon would have Ravilh’d her; upon j 
which fhe imploring the aid of the Gods, Neptune came 
and refeued her from the Satyr, but deflour’d her himfclf, 
and by him {he had Nauplius. Her Effigies Alexander the 

Great caufed to be Engraven in a Saphire. Strabo. 
AMYNTAS the Firft, King of Macedon, fucceeded 

his Father Alcetas, An. Mund. 3 527. againft whom Magabyzus 

(ent a formidable Army to revenge the death of his Am- 
balTadors under the Command of Bubaret; but the Perjian 

falling in Love with Amyntaes Daughter, Married her, 
and protefted his Father-in-Law inftcad of doing him an 
injury. Amyntas Reign’d 48 years, and died about the 
year of the World 357j. Jujlin. 

AMYNTAS the Second, fucceeded Arehelaus about 
the year of the World i66i, and Reign’d one year. 

AMYNTAS the Third, fucceeded Paufanias, and was 
Father to Philip, Father of Alexander the Great. 

AMYNTAS, Son of Perdiccas the Third of Macedon, 

the Lawful Heir of the Crown, but put by by his Uncle 
Philip, who was appointed his Guardian, and having the 
Sovereign Power in his Hands, would not be perfuaded 
to refign it. Amyntas Married one of his Uncle Philip's 

Daughters; and being enraged that another fhould enjoy 
his Right, laid Ambufh for Alexander, which being dif- 
covered, occafioned the lofs of Amyntas's Life. Jujlin. 

AMYNTAS, the Seventeenth King of the Afyrians 
after Ninns, fucceeded Afeatades, Reign’d 4y years in great 
profperity, and died about the year of the World 2(^24. 
There arc fcveral others of the fame Name mentioned by 
thofe that write the Life of Alexander. One who was the 
Favourite of Alexander himfclf; another that deferted 
Alexander, and went over to Darius, and others of lefler 
Note. 

AMYNTIANUS, a Greek Hiftorian living in the 
Reign of Marcus Antoninus Philofophus, to whom he Dedicated 
a Panegyrick upon Alexander the Great, where he brag’d, 

ANA 
hts St,le fhould come up to Alexander’/ Allions, thb, indeed; 

‘ Dignity of the Subjeft. This 
Author hkewife wrote the Life of Olympias, Alexander the 
Great s Mother, with a Comparifon between Dionyfus of 
5;«/v and Domitian, together with the Life of Philip of 

Macedon and Augujlus. Photius, Cod. VoJJTiu, Hill. Grac. 
Lib. 2. Cap. 14. » J 

AMYNTOR, King of the Dolopiant, a People of 
Epirus, fucceeded his Father Ormenus. He was kill’d by 
Hercules, fot denying him free paflage through his Dom/- 
mons : His Wife was Ilippodomea, but he had a Concubine 
call d Clytia, who felfly accus’d Phamix, of a Defign to 
Ravilh her. 

AMYRIS, a Sybarite, who being fentto Delphos hy his 
Countrymen, the Italians, to know whether the Profperity 
they enjoy’d Ihould long endure, receiv’d for anfwer, That 
tf^y Jhould be riiind when they paid more Honour to Men than to 

the Cods. It happen’d foon after that a Servant being 
beaten by his Mafler, ran to the Altar of the Gods for 
{hclter, which nothing avail’d him ; but having recourfe to 
w of Mafters, obtain’d to be more kindly us’d. 
Which Amyris uhderftanding, he retired to Peloponnefus 
forefeeing the deftruftion of his Country. ApoUodorus. ' 

AMYRUTA, a Peripatetick Philofopher, who liv’d 
at the Court of David, laft Emperor of Trebizond, in the 
year 14(51. He wrote againft the Council of Florence, 

with great applaufe from the Greek Church: But after¬ 
wards he and his Children turn’d Turks, and he had a con- 
fiderable Poll in the Seraglio. GuiSel. Life of Mahomet II. 
Lib. 4. 

A MYTH A ON, Son of Cretheus, King of Elis. Hd 
reign’d at Piles in Peloponnefus, and w^as Father to Bias and 
Melampodius, who were afterwards Kings of Argos. Paufa. 

nias is of Opinion, that he reftor’d the Olympick Games, 
or at leaft added feme Circumftances of Pomp to the So¬ 
lemnity. Paufan. Lib. y. Steph. Bizantius adds, that the 
Country of Elis was call’d Amyathonia from him. 

AMYZON, or Mezo, an old Town in Caria, with a 
Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop of Stauropolis. The 
Afts of the Council of Ephefus call it Amazon by miftake ; 
It Hands in Afa the Lefs, and is mention’d by Pliny and 
Ptolemy. See Mirseus. Notit. Epife. Orbis. 

ANA, or Anna, an ancient City, which feme Authors 
place in Mefopotamia, in Arabia Defertd, upon the Euphrates, 

where there is a Fortrefs near an Ifland. It was formerly 
well Peopled, an Epifcopal See, and had a good Trade { 
but now is ruined by the Wars. Texeira. Le Mire. 

ANABAGATHA, a City of Afa, and Archbllhop's 
See, under the Patriarch of Antioch. It’s mention’d by 
Leonard Abel Bilhop of Sarde, fent thither by Pope Crego* 
ry XIII. in 1582. Le Mire. Notit. Epifeop. 

ANABAPTISTS, Katabapttfs, or Antipsedobaptifs, 
fo called from their re-baptizing Adult Perfons, and deny¬ 
ing the Lawfulnefs of Baptizing Infents. John of Leyden, 
Mancer, Knipperdoling, and other German Enthufiafts, fof 
which Nicholas Stokius was the firft) about the time of the 
Reformation were called by this Name, and held, Thar 
Chrift was not the Son of Mary, nor troe God; That we 
are Righteous by our own Merits and SuiFcrings; That 
there is no Original Sin; That Infents are not to be Bap¬ 
tiz’d ; rejefting alfo Communion with other Churches, 
Magiftracy and Oaths ; maintain’d a Community of Goods, 
Polygamy, and that a Man may put away his Wife if of 
another Religion; That the Godly Ihould enjoy a Monar¬ 
chy here on Earth; That Men have Free-will in Spi¬ 
ritual things; and that any Man may Preach and give the 
Sacraments. The Anabaptifts of Moravia call themfelves 
Apolfelical, going barefoot, W'affiing one another’s Feet, 
and having a Community of Goods; They have a Common 
Steward who diftributes equally things necefTary; They 
admit none But fuch as can get their livelihood by work¬ 
ing at feme Trade; They have a Common Father for their 
Spirituals, who inftrufts them in their Religion, and Prays 
with them every morning before they go abroad ; They 
have a general Governor of the Church, whom none know 
but themfelves, they being obliged to keep it fccrec; 
They are filent a quarter of an hour before Meat, cover¬ 
ing their Faces with their Hands and meditating, doing 
the like after Meat, their Governor oblcrvlng them in 
the mean time, to reprove what is amifs; They are gene¬ 
rally clad in Black, difeourfing much of the Laft Judg¬ 
ment, Pains of Hell, and Cruelty of Devils, teaching, 
that the way to efcape thofe is to be Re-baptized, and em¬ 
brace their Religion. Rojfe's View of all Religions. The 
Author of the Hiftory of the Bohemian Perfecution, gives 
a favourable account of thofe Anabaptifts, as that they 
were diligent in their Callings, injurious to no body, and 
very Charitable. Calvin, as appears by his Inftiturions, 
charges the Anabaptifts of his time, particularly, Servetus^ 
with denying Infint-baptifm; the Validity of Baptifm by 
wicked Minifters or Popiffi Priefts; the Lawfulnefs of 
Magiftracy, and Afliirance of Salvation; adding, that 
they denied Oaths, Unchurch’d all Churches, becaufe of 
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tlK f aults of Mmirters and Members; and afferted, That 
the Jews knew nothing of Eternal Life ; and their Proinifcs 
and Adminiftration had no other prolpeQ: but to Temporal 
Advantage. Put our Englijh Anabaptiils arc not to be 
judged of by any of thole Defcriptions : They are gene¬ 
rally for the Independant way of Chufch-Governmenf, 
which, together with the denying of Infant-baptilin, and 
notlinging of Pfalms, Cwhich yet Ibme of them praftile) are 
the only things they differ in from other Proteftants tho’ 
there are among them who alfo deny the Lawfulnefs of 
Oatlis, maintain Free-will, the Seventh day Sabbath, and 
the Thoiifand years Reign. Thole that defire to be more 
fully fatished, may have recourfe to a ConfelTion of Faith 
Publilhed by the Reprefentatives of above loo of their 
Congregations in 1689. being the fame in fubftance with 
the Allcmbly’s, or iVefiminfter Confeilion, except as before 
excepted. The Praftile of Re-baptizing is charged upon 
Marcion, who maintain’d a third Baptifm for Expiation of 
Sins; and that the ihme might be adminiftred by Women. 
Epifhan. H^r. 42. T)^Q- Cata^hryginns, Novatians,‘in.6.Do7ta- 

tijls, Re-baptized thofe of their Communion; and Jn. 2^6. 
thofe of Cilicia, Cajipadocia, Galatia, and the Neighbouring 
Provinces, declared in an AlTembly, Tltat the Baptifm of 
Hereticks w^as null. Firmilian Bilhop of C^farea, and St. Den¬ 

nys of Alexandria, w’ere Patrons of this Opinion, and upon 
this Head wrote to Stephen Bilhop of Rosne, wdro declin’d 
Communion with the Eaftern Churches on that account, 
lays Eufebiiis. Anno 25S. St. Cyprian call’d a Council at Car¬ 
thage, wdiere they agreed that Baptifm' adminiftred without 
the Church was invalid, which the Bilhop of Rome oppofed. 
Tertullian, in his Book of Baptifm, held. That Baptifm con¬ 
ferred by Hereticks was Invalid ; And Agrippinas, w^ho 
liv’d 40 years, or above, before St. Cyprian, was of the 
fame Opinion. This created a deal of Trouble in the 
Church ; fo that this Method to allay the fariie w^as found 
Out by the Council of Arles, Can. 8. njiz. To Re-baptize 
thofe newly Converted, if fo be it was found that they 
had not been Baptized in the Name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghoft : And ip the Firft General Council of 
Nice, Can. ip. ordered, That the or Followers 
of Paul Samofatenus, and the Cataphrygians, Ihould be Re¬ 
baptiz'd. The Council of Laodicea, Can, 7. and the Second 
of Arles, Can. 16. Decreed tlie fame as to feme HeretiOks. 
Auguft. Ub. 2. de Bapt. Cent. Donat. Eufeb. 1. 7. c. 4. Barbn. An. 

C. 217, 218. In Theodojttis's Code, and that of Jiijlinian, it 
is obfefved that thofe Emperors put Anabaptilfs to death, 
L. 7. ZP. 5. Bapt. Her, L. 2. God. Jujlin. 

ANACALIPTERIA, certain Feftiyals among the 
Ancient Pagans, after , the Nuptials were over, when the 
Married Woman laid afi-de her Veil, and Ihewed her Face 
to all the World. Callus ^hed. Philojb-atus. 

ANACANDRIANS, a Family in the jllland of Ua- 

dagafear, defcended frorri one Roandrian, a White Prince, 
who broke the Cuftom of his Country, by Marrying a 
Woman beneath his Quality. Fldcourt. Hiftoir de Madagafcar. 

ANACHAMOUSTI, a People in the Ifland of Ma¬ 

dagafcar, North of Manttmhoiile ; The Country abounds in 
Cartel Rice, and other Provifions, and is well Peopled. 
Flacoiirt, Hift. Madagafcar. 

ANACHARSIS, a Scythian Philofopher, who Tra¬ 
velling to Athensi improv’d himfelf by converfing with 
Solon, and became famous for his Knowdedge, his Contempt 
of Riches, and Aufterity of Life. He w^as wont to fay, 
That Law's not duly obferved, W'ere like Spiders Webs, 
that only caught the little Flies ; and that the Vine bare 
Three forts of Fruits, Drunkennefs, Pleafure, and Re¬ 
pentance. He was kill’d by his Brother, King of the 
Country, for endeavouring to introduce the Athenian Law's 
among the Scythiatts. He is faid to be the Inventor of the 
Potters Wheel. Herodotus, Cicero. 

ANACHIS, one of the Four Penates or Houlhold 
Gods, which, as the Egyptiasis believ’d, accompanied every 
Man ’from his Birth, and took particular Care of him, 
which they called Dymon, Tyches, Heras and Anachis: O- 
fhers believe the Words fo. be corrupted, and that they 
ought to be read, Dynahns, .Power; Tyche, Fortune; Eros, 

Love ; and Anante, Necellity. Alexander ab Alexand. 
ANACLETUS, Pope in the 103d year of Chrift, 

ordered. That every Bilhop Ihould be ordained by Three 
Bilhops at leall, and that no Priefts Ihould let their Hair 
or their Beards groiv; He fat Eleven years, and was 
crown’d with Martyrdom in the Reign of .Tr/y'/iw. This 
Anacletus is properly Anencletus, and the fame with Cletus 

the Predecellbr of Clemens. See Pearfan and Dodwell. Pla- 

iina. 
ANACLETE, an Antipope, who contefted with In¬ 

nocent II. and getting the better of his Adverfary, fat Eight 
years, and died in the year 1134- He called a Council at 
Rome, where he Excommunicated/»»«««? II. who alfo Ex¬ 
communicated him in Councils held in France ; but Anaclete 

died pollelled of the Chair. Baronins. 
Anacreon, a Native of r(?or, a city of Ionia, and 
eminent Greek Lyric Poet, flourilh’d about the Sixtieth 

Olympiad ; He was highly belov’d by Piffiratus, Tyrant 
of Athens, who fent a Gaily of 50 Oars for him and Po¬ 
ly crates, Tyrant of Samos ; from whom having got 3000 
Crowns, he was never quiet till he was rid of ’em, Vo¬ 
luptuous to excefs, and at length choak’d with a Grape- 
Bone. Herodotus, Paufanias. 

ANACTORIA, fuppos’d to be Voniza, a Town of 
Epirus, upon the Gulph of Zarta, w'hich formerly be- 
lojig’d to the Corinthians and the in common J 
and was often the Pretence of War among the Greeks. 

The Athenians once made thcmfelves Mailers of it, and 
Peopled it w'ith the Acamanians, that allifted ’em to take 
it. Thacyd. Lib. 1. d?" 2. Paufan. lib. j. 

ANACTORIA, a Town m letiia, call’d afterwards 
Miletusn. •Piin. lib. 5. cap. 29. 

ANACUIES, a People of America in Brafil, near the 
Dominions of the Portuguefe, under the Name of the Ca- 
pitany of Seregippa. 

ANAD \ OMENE, the Name of a Piflure drawn 
by Appefles, of a Nenus coming out of the Sea. This 
Piece was given by Augufus, to the Temple of Julius 
Cafar. Plutarch, 8cc. 

ANiETIS, a Goddefs formerly in fuch Veneration 
among the Lydians, Perjlans, and Armenians, bordering upon 
Tartary, that they did nothing but under her Aufpices, and 
held their moll Important Confultations in her Temple. 
She was ferv’d only by Female Priefts, who were the molt 
beautiful Virgins in all the Country, and who thought it 
an Honour to prollitute thcmfelves to thofe that came tc? 
Sacrifice to their falfe Deity; and, in effeft, the blind 
Idolaters thought the better of ’em, and would the fooner 
Marry them. The Fellivals of this Idol were Annually 
celebrated with all manner of Debaucheries j fome think 
they were inftituted by Cyrus King of Perfia, in Memory 
of the Viftory which he obtain’d over the Snee, by aban¬ 
doning his Camp, which was full of Provifions, where¬ 
with that People had furfeited thcmfelves fo, that they 
were eafily furpriz’d. Herodotus, Paufan. Plin. 

ANrETIUS, one of the 30 Tyrants of Athens, fet 
up by Lyfander, General of the Lacedamonians, after he had 
conquer’d this Country. Aneetius, with his Colleagues, 
was defeated by Thrafybulas, the Athenian, and afterwards 
banilh’d. Zenophon. 

ANAFA, Anfa, a celebrated Town on thss. Atlantick 
Ocean, in the Proyince of Tetnefna, in the Kingdom of 
Fez, built by the Romans, 60 miles from Azamur to the 
jN. E. and 40 from Rebat to the W. in a fruitful Soil as to 
Corn, on the edge of a Plain 80 miles over ; and having 
’excellent Gardens, and plenty of Fi'ults; They drove 2 
■ good Trade with the Portuguefe and Enjglijh : The Portuguefe 

f^ Fleet againft it of 50 Sail, by whom it was 
laid deiolate and burnt down, becaufe of its incurfions 
'upon the Chriftians ; fo that Leo Afneanus faith,, he dc- 
Tpaired of ever feeing it again inhabited, Page no. The 
Portuguefe endeavoured to raife a Fort there, upon the River 
of Mamora, in 1515. but were prevented by the King of 
Fez, Marmol. ® 

■ANAGHELOMEj Lut. a fhnal] Town in 
Irela^, in the Province of Uljler, and County of Down, on 
the River Ban. ^ * 

ANAGNIA, Anagni, sen Epifcopal City of Italy, in 
St. Peters Patrimony, or La Campagna di Roma, hs Virgil 

called the Rich Anagnia. And here if was that Mark-AHthOnf 

after he had linked himfelf to Cleopatra, Coyned Money 
with her Stamp : No lefs fignal for being the Place of the 
Nativity of.Four Popes, Innocent III. Greg. IX. Alex IV 
znA Boniface Yllh now gone to decay, and very thinly in¬ 
habited. Alberti Deferip. of Italy. 

AN AG YRDS, a Place famous m Attica, fo named. 
Stephen ivfs, itom a certain Plant which ftinks abomi¬ 

nably when handled; w-lience the Proverb, Anagyrim 
commoves : Others fay from Anagyrus, a certain Deity, who 
deitroyed the Society for prophaning his Temple. And 
W revenge the fame injury on an old Man, iiifpir’d his 
Concubine with Luftful Defires after his Son, whom £he 
accus’d of defigning a Rape, becaufe he would not con- 
ftnt to her: Whereupon his Father threw him from a 
Rock, and HangM himfelf quickly after on difeovery of 
his Son’s Innocence. Suidas. ^ 

AN AH, the Son of Zibeon theHorite, recorded in Scrip¬ 
ture to have been the firft: w ho made known to the World 
the Generation of Mules by the Copulation of A lies with 
Mares, as he fed his Father’s Afles in the Wildernefs. 
What we render Mules, tbe Vulgar Tranflate Mineral Wa¬ 
ters. Torniel.St.Jhome. 

A N A LIU S, the Fifth King of the Ajfyrians, fucceeded 
his Father AneSy and Reign d -40 years from the year of 
the World 2is8, to 2198, which W'asthe ii5th of Ahra- 
hafrss Life. Eiifebius. 

AN AM, and Save-Sirei, Tw'o Rabbins, W'ho liv’d in 
the Eighth Century, and reviv’d the Seft of the Sadduces. 
Genebrard. in Chrort. 

ANA- 
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A N A ME Luck, in Idol of -the Samaritans in tiie Fi ¬ 

gure oi a llorfe, was dclign’d to reprefent Mars , liow- 
evei ibme Rabbies repicfcnt him in rhe Form of a Phefaixr. 
Kircher. OeiHfus .‘E^ftiacas, Tom. I. 

A NAN," a fmall .River in the SriUth parts of Scotland, 
which runs into the Stolxrdy, of chief -Note for giving the 
Name of Anandale to the Neighboming Country. 

AN AN DALE, a fmall Country in the South-wen- 
parts of Scotland, fo call’d from the River Amn which 
waters if, and give,-, Name to th-j chief Town of it, which 
FufFered much, and lott all its fplendor by the Fngl/jh War. 
This Country gives Title of Earl to the chief of the Fa- 
Tuify of -the jobnjlo'ns. 

A N A N is L, a PeiTon of a very obfeure Family, made 
Fiigh-Prieft of the Jews, by Herod ‘the Great, lie liad this 
Perfon brought Froiti Bctbykit, being apprchenfive, that 
one of Blood and Quality might have given him fbme 
difturbance, and tVreffed the Gov'ernrnent from him. At 
the Inllance of Mariarnne, and by the Interen: of Cleopatra 

W'ith -Mark-Anthony, he was forc’d tO quit his Poft to Arijlo- 

huhs, Mariarnne s Son ; but after the death of Ariflobulus, 
Was^gain refiored. Jofeph. Lib. ly. Antiy. Judaic. Cap. a. 

A N A NI A S,or ./^KW<o-,High-Priefl: of the Jevi>s,t\\e. Father- 
in-Law' of Caiaphas, had Five Sons who fucceeded him in that 
high Funftion one aftetr aticftlier. Jefus Chriff was carried 
hrft of all befole him, after his bein^ apprehended in the 
Gardens of MouOlt Olivet. Authors have difficulty to re¬ 
concile Annas and ‘Caiaphas, being both High Priefts at the 
fame time. Some fay Annas wis 'the others Deputy, as 
Serajah and Zephaniah, both call’d High Priefts in Zedekiah's 

time : Others, that the one was Chief Prieft, and 'the 
other Chief of the Sanhedriih ; and Eufebitts thinks that 
Ahntis had bbeh depofed by the 'Rehfaris, and reftor’d again 
&fttv'Chi'dph.rs. Janjehius, BWonUfs,Sigomas. 

ANANIAS, ofi'e of Dahiel’s Companioas, being of 
the Children of the Captivity, he, together with Mijhnel 

and Aztsriits, ■w"as ctft into the Fiery Fiunace, becaufe he 
wotild not fell ddtv-n arid Worfliip the Image which Hehu- 

thifdnezzKr fet lip ; blit God delivered them miraculoufly 
from the Fire, that their Gai'mcnts were not fo much as j 
linged, which fo coiiVinCtdthat he own’d j 

the God of ifr'ael tti be fli'e ritofl .flrgh God. This'hap-! 
pened An. U- 54'Ai.'or 3'4y'5. jofipfo. Term el. Dan. 3. 

ANAN-IAS, ^Jew, One of'thb'fe c'orivinced by the 
Apoftles feerttiOnIs, he pretended to have brought all the 
Money which he ’hadfOr his polTeffion, and laid it at the 
Apoftle’s Feet;-, but he and his Wife w-ere both ftruck 
iead for lying to’the Holy Ghoft. Alls y . 

AN A'Nl AS, 6f Damafeus, to whom dur Lord appeared 
in a Vilion, ordering him to 'go and pray with St.'Paul, 
and open his Eyey after his'Coriverrion, which he did ac¬ 
cordingly, and'then St. Patti Wa-s Baptiz’d. ABs 9. 22. 

A N A'N'i A S, a Jowijh Prieft of great Reputation-; He 
w-as fo much Telpedted by AlbintiS, the'Governor of Judeea, 

that he fet 10 Highwaymen at liberty, Ananias mighx 
have an oppdrttinity of recovering his Son, whonr fome of 
their Gang had carried dff, and tlircaten’d to kill him, un- 
lefs he releas’d 'Hieir Companions. Jofeph. Ltb. 20. Ant. 

JttAaie. cdp.'S. 
AN AN US the Second, 'of the SeT of the Sadduces, a 

fevere Man, p.ut St. Jahses, the Brother of our Lord, to 
death, and w'as depos’d from the High Priefthood by Agrippa. 

The Jews \vete extreamly angry at his putting James to 
death, thinking that their following ruine was occ-alion’d 
by it. Jofephtis. 

AN ANUS the Third, applauded by J'nfephus for his 
Prudence and Piety, oppos’d the Zealots ; but being over¬ 
power’d by the Recruits, of the Idumeans that came to their 
affiftance, tvas by them flain. Jofeph. 

ANAPAUMENE, 2l Uountain m Mohjjia, a’Provlace 
t)f Epirus in Greece, of which Pliny fays, That its Waters 
extihguiffi Flambeaux when lighted, and lights them when 
extinguiffi’d ; That it ceafes flowing at miJ-day, and a little 
while after flows again till midnight,when it ceafes a fccond 
rime. Plin. 

AN APHE, Najifo, an Ifland in the .cEgeah Sea, nearefl: 
io Cozi, an Hundred miles from and Ten from 
ttrini, about 30 milos in compafs. It will endure no Ser¬ 
pents. 

ANAPEUS, a River of Sicily near Syracufe i The 
Poets feign, that he was in Love with Cyane, who attempt¬ 
ing to hinder Pluto's carrying off Proferpina, was turn’d 
into a Fountain, whofc Waters mix with this River, and 
run into the Sicilian Sea together. Ovid. Metam. Lib. 5. Fab. 
5. Pafli. Lib. 4. 

ANAPHAS, King of Cappadocia in Ajta Minor : He 
afeended the Throne after having kill’d Itaphernes, who 
rais’d Difturbances in Perfa; D.trius affifted him in his 
Eleftion, however Anaphas would not accept the Crown, 
but upon Condition of not paying Tribute to the Perjiaiw 
King. Darius did him the Honour of making him oije of 
the Satrapa, or Grandees, of his Kingdom. Ikrod. Lih.-i, 

ANAPLiSd E, an ancient Seaport of Actica in Green 

tOMurd Cape Col,as, whither the Wreck of the Perflan I'iect’ 
afrei rhe Barrel of Salamhe, was carried. It w'ls ilfo f/ 

>.m, Ceres, Venus, .and the God- 
rli who prefided at the Birth of Men 
The \ efl6Is of painted Earth made here are much efteeme<l, 
At hcneeus. Arijlophanes. 

AN APUIA, a Province of Venezuela \n South A?neri - 
near the Mountains of St. Kter, and the Source of the 
dHYICI. 

AN A QUIT O, a large Plain in Peru, in die Kingdom 
ot Seuito, where m 154(1, a terrible Battel was fought be¬ 
tween Almagro, ’i^icefoy of Peru, and Pi faro, with gifat 
flatrghter on both fides. un gu.at 

ANASTASIUS the Firfl, ordained -{landing upon 
reading the Gofpcl ; and tlu-ir no Lame or Inliim Per- 
'lon fhquld be received into Orders. He fucceeded Si- 

ricius in rhe See of Rome, fate lour years, and died in, 
43^- 

ANAST ASTUS the Second, a Favourer of the Eu~ 
rychians arid Neftorians, about 496. held the See Two years, 
and died voiding his Bowels, as Platina iaidi, ns a Judo-I 
nient for being an Acacian, when he had Excommunicated 
the Emperor Anaflafitis for rhe fame thing. Barenius. 

ANASTASIUS the Third, lucceeded Sergius the 
Fliiid, An. 910. fate Iwo years, and did nothing remark¬ 
able. Sigebert, Omphrius. 

ANASTASIUS the Fourth, fucceeded Eugeniuslll. 
fare One year and five months, and died in 1154. IIcw-- 
ever in that fliorc time he railed that Noble Struflure of 
Maria Rotunda, in the room of the Pantheon : He has a Tomb 
of Porphyry. 

ANASTASIUS, Antipope, txgzinh BenediB III. about 
855- but expell’d by the Emperor LemiV, at the requefc of 
the Clergy and People of Rome. Baron. Otmph. Genebrard. 

ANAS FAST US, Patriarch oi Aittiochia, a Viitnous 
and Learned Prelate, and a greater Wnter, died in the 
year 599. He was call’d Smaita, becaufe brought from 
Mount Sinai. He was hated by the Emperor for 
Oppofing the Seft of the Incorruptibles, and was Bainih’d by 
Jujlin the Younger. He-has writ a great many Tradls, but 
ihe Criticks are not all agreed about their being genuine ; 
as De S. Tnnitate ; De Incircunfcripto ; De Divina Incarnatione ; 
^■Pajfene ^ irr.palj.bihtate Chnfi ; De RefurreStione Chrijli, 
There are other Pieces, go under Jiis N.amc, which I lliall 
omit to mention, becaufe of the uncertainty of their Au- 
tlior. BeUarmin, Poffevin. 

AN A S T A SIU S the Martyr, Patriarch of Alexandria, 
labour’d for the Converfion of the Jews, who put him to 
a moil cruel death in 608. Nicephor. Baron. 

ANASTASIUS the Third, Patriarch of Antioch, the 
moft paffionate of rhe Jacobite Hereticks ; his Ambition tO 
gain the Patriarchate, 'made him feemingly turn Orthodox ; 
biit having gain’d his defire, he relaps’d, and drew the Em¬ 
peror ^ Heraclitus into the Errors of tlie Monothelites. Ba~ 
romus 

AN AST ASIUS, Fatriarch of Conjlantinople, of the 
Opinion of the Image-breakers, but expofed to publick 
Ignominy by Confiatittne Copronymus, who cauied him firfl: to 
be foundly Bailmadoed for fome Mil'demeanors, and car¬ 
ried through the Streets on an Afs, w’ith his Ilead towards 
the Tail; yet afterwards fe-ellablilh’d him as Patriarch. 
Bdroniiis. 

ANASTASIUS, Emperor of Cmjlantinople, from a 
very rhean Perlbn, 'rais’d by the Artifices of Adnadne, Zeno's 

Widow, wliofe G.illant he was, to the Irriperial Throne. 
In the beginning of his Reign he Govxrn’d with much 
Juftiiie and pretended Devotion, bur afterwar.; 3 ti nt’d Vi¬ 
cious and Heretical, which occalicn’d fome Troubles be¬ 
twixt him and His Subjects, headed by Longinus, the former 
Emperor’s Brother ; but he overcame them. He perfecuted 
the Orthodox, and depofed Euphemius, Patriarch of Con- 
flantinople ; for which being reproved by Hormifda, the Roman 

Pontiff, he made Anfwer, Nos Jinperare Vol'umtis, nobis lm~ 

perari nolumus. Vitalianus, General of the Goths, revolted, 
and brought his Army to befiege Confantinople ; but being 
vanqtiifh’d by" Sea by the firing his Navy with Biirning- 
Glalles, the Invention of the famous Marliematician Pro 
clus, AnajhafiuS cfcap’d that danger. Being foretold that i'lC 
Ihoul’d be kill’d by Thunder, lie rais’d a round.Srruflure 
to favc himfelf; but after a inofl: terrible Tempefl of Thun¬ 
der and Ligiitning, he was found dead in his Chamber, in 
the .88th year of his Age. Baronius. 

AN AST A SI US, Bifliop of Nice: A Holy a.nd 
Learned Prelate, living in rhe Eighth Century ; The Tjea- 
tife be Sacra Synaxi, De non Judicando, Dec^ue Ohlivione lnju~ 

riarttm, which .goes under -rhe Name of Anafafus Sinaita, 

does more probably belong to this Biffiop ; becaufe there, 
are feyenil Pallagcs concerning rafli Judgment rranfcrib’d 

' from Johanhts chmdchut. BtUdr. Dt Script. Eccl. Gretfer. &c. 

AN^-; 
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ANASTASIUS, who wrote the Life of St. Unxmtu, ^ 
and was his Scholar. This Life is inferred in the Afts of 
Maximal, and isTranflated by Peter Mormtt into Latin. VV^ 
have it likewife in Baromia's Annals, under the year 050. 

AN AST ASIVS Bilpliothecdriw, a Abbot, flo- j 
rilh’d in the Ninth Century, under Pope N-ckdat the Firft, 
Adrian the Second,and John the Eighth; He was at the Eighth 
General Council, wrote the Afts and Canons itj^s he 
did alfo of the Sixth and Seventh, that is to fay, the Third 
o{ Conffantinople, and the Second of Nice. Sigebert 
That this was done by Pope Nicholas the Firft s Order. He 
Tranflated likewife out of Creek, The Eccleliaftical Hiftory, 1 
called. Tripartita, &c. We have one Epiftle remaining of ^ 
phocius to ainaftafiu) Bihliothecarha, and one of .Anajlajius to 
Hincrnar Archbilhop of Rheims. Sigebert de Script. Led. 

C.103. Bellarm. Baron. VoJ}iiif,&c. 
ANASTASIUS, a Ptrfian Magician, converted to 

Chriftianity, and Baptiz’d at Jerufalem ; He afterwyds 
preached in his own Country, and died a Martyr in 027* 
Baron. Annal. 

ANATALICO, a Village of Defpotato, formerly ^o- 

lia, feated like Venice in a Morafs, and confiftmg of about 
200 Houfes. The People plant Currants in the Fields ad- 
joining, which arc there a more delicious Fruit, and larger 
than ac Zant, Sfon. 

ANATOLIA. Vid. 
ANATOLIUS of Alexandria, Bifliop of LaoAicea about 

283. no lefs fignal for his Piety than his Learning ; an Emi¬ 
nent Orator, an Excellent Mathematician, a Compleat Pm" 
lofopher, and one of the beft Interpreters of Ari^nh in his 
time. Baron. VoJJtus. 

ANATOLIUS, though of mean Birth, yet by the 
Strength of his Parts he arrived to the liigheft Dignity m 
Antiochia-, but being difeovered to be a Worfliipper of Idols, 
he was fent to Conjiantinople, and there torn in pieces by 
Wolves, to which he was expos’d by the People. Sorne 
Authors fay, that as he caft his Eyes on the Image ot the 
BlelTed Virgin to implore her aid, the faid Image turn d 
away its Head. Evagrius. 

ANATOLIUS, a Deacon of Alexandria, promoted 
afterwards to the See of Conjiantinople, by the Stiength of 
his Conduft. Diofeorus, the Head of the Eutychians, pre- 
ferr’d him, as believing him to be of his Opinion; but 
after the Death of Theodofuts the Younger, when Mar dan 
came to the Throne, he openly declar’d for the Orthodox 
Faith, held a fair Correlpondence with Pope Leo, and lent 
him a Confeffion of his Faith. He afterwards alTifted at 
the Council of Chalcedon, and there feem’d to incline to 
the Eutychians. His Ordination of Perlbns lulpsfted of 
Hcrelie, occafioned great difturbances in the Church. Con¬ 
di. Chalced. Ad. i. 3. & 6. Leo, Ep. $1, 52,&c. Baron. 

AN^AX AGORAS, a Clazomenian Philofopher, the 
Difciple of Anaximenes, -fbrfook a great Eftate and ^aft 
Wealth to betake himfelf to Contemplation. For which 
he being asked, why he took no more Care of his Coun¬ 
try / take a '^eat deal (faid he) pointing -with his Fitter to the 

s^kies He was the firft that join’d Underftandmg to Ma¬ 
teria Prima j He affirm’d. That the Sun was a Mafs of 
burning Iron, much larger than Peloponnefus. See the reft 
of his Opinions and Sayings in Diogenes Laertius. ^ 

ANAXAGORAS, King of the Argives, as tis Op¬ 
pos’d, about the time that Perjlus, Grandfon to Acrijins, 
Tranflated the Kingdom of Argos to Mycen£. An. M. 2741. 
panj'an. Lib.z. - , , , , 

ANAXANDRIDES, King of Sparta, fubdued the 
Citizens of that had vex’d the Lacedaemonians in his 
Fathers time. His Wife being Barren, the Ephori order’d 
him to Divorce her, which he being loath to do, to pleafe 
the Ephori Married another, and was the only Lacedamonian 
who ever before had had two Wives : After which the firft 
Wife brought forth Children. There was another Spartan 
King of this Name who fubdued the Tegeans by means of 
one Lychas who difeover’d Orefies's Tomb,the Oracle having 
told,That they fliould never be overcome till it was found, 
which was to be by removing the Wind, the Beater, with 
the Thing Beaten, and the Ruine and Peft of Mankind. 
Lychas coming into a Shop where he perceived a pair of 
Bellows, a Hammer, an Anvil and Iron, he concluded thole 
to be the Wind, the Beater and Beaten, and Ruine of Men ; 
and removing them, found Orejies's Tomb, which carrying 
to Lacedamon, the Tegeans were fuddenly reduced. Herodot. 

Plutarch. ^ , , 
ANAXARCHUS, a Philofopher of Abdera, and 

Hearer of Democritus, who being feiz’d by Nicocreon, Tyrant 
of Cyprus, his mortal Enemy, and by him pounded in a 
Stone Trough, with a Fortitude unimitable cry’d out. 
Pound on, pound on the Bag of Anaxarchus, (meaning his Skin) 

thou found'ji not Anaxarchus: And at the fame time the 
Tyrant threatning to cut out his Tongue, I'd prevent thee, 

faid he, biting it off himfelf, and fpitting it in the Ty¬ 
rant’s Face. Alexander the Great had fo much refpeft for 
Ivim, that hi' ordered him to have whatever he demanded, 

who accordingly having ask’d 300 Talents, at which the 
Officers grumbled, Alexander caus’d to give him them, 
faying, That he took it as a Mark of his Efteem that he 
would ask him a Gift fuitable to himfelf. Anaxarchus was 
called Happy and Fortunate becaufe of the Greatnefs of 
his Spirit and Intrepidity in time of Danger. Diag. Laer¬ 

tius. 
ANAXENOR, a Player on the Harp, highly efteemed 

bf the City oiTiana, but more by Mark-Anthony, who gave 
him the Revenue of four Cities for his Mufick. Strabo. 

ANAXIDAMUS, King of Sparta, Son of Zeuxida- 

mus. Reign’d with Alexander 11. Under the Government 
of thefe two Princes ; the Lacedeemonians reduc’d the Mejfe- 
nians. Anaxidamus being ask d. Who govern’d handfomly 
in Sparta, anfwer’d. The Laws, and thofe Magiftrates that 
put them in Execution. Paufan, in Mejfen. Pint, in Apoph¬ 
thegm. 

AN AXIL AS, Tyrant of the Rhegini, fo moderate and 
juft in his Government, that when he had left his Chil^ 
dren, upon his Death-Bed to the Care only of Micalus, no 
more than one of his moft Trufty Servants, the Princes 
and People chofe rather to obey a Servant, than defert the 
Children; And the Servant difeharg’d his Truft faithfully 
and with Honour. Jujiin. Macrob. 

ANAXIMANDER, a Milejian Philofopher, who held, 
that the Incomprehenfible and Infim’te Univerfe was the 
Principle of all Natural Beings, incorruptible in the whole, 
but corruptible as to its parts. He was alfo the firft Inven¬ 
ter of Sphere Rules for Dyalling and Geography. He is 
faid to have foretold an Earthquake to the Lacedemonians. 
Diogenes Laertius. 

ANAXIMENES, a Milejian Philofopher, held that 
the Air was Infinite, and the Original of all Things, even 
of the Gods ; and that the Stars did not move above the 
Earth, but round about it. He was the firft Inventer of the 
Quadrant. Diogenes, Vo^s. 

ANAXIMENES, a Native of Lampfachus, both an 
Orator and Hiftorian, and one oi Alexander the Gr«»f’s Tu¬ 
tors. He fav’d his Country by a Wile; For AUxansUr 

having already refolv’d the Deftruftion of it for favouring 
Darius, and fearing to be vanquiih’d by the Intreatics of 
his Tutor, Swore by all the Gods of Greece whatever AsssxU- 
mines begg’d him to do, he would do quite contrary) 
which the Philofopher underftanding, belbught him to 
ruine Lampfachus, Alexander being bound by his Oath, and 
taken with the readinefs of his Tutor’s Wit, pardon’d tho 
Town. Valer. Max. Suidas. \ 

ANA2ARBUS, or Anazarha, upon the River PyraX 
miu, a Town of Cilicia, with an Archbiflioprick in the Pa¬ 
triarchate of Antioch. It was a Metropolitical Sec in the 
fecond Cilicia, and had nine Diocefles in its Province. ’Tis 
called at prefent Acfera. Ptolemy, Mireus, ^e. 

ANAZZO, a Town in the Province of Barri, in the 
Kingdom of Naples j ’tis now fometimes call’d, Gnazs'. 

ANCiffiUS, the Son of Neptune and Ajiipalea, who 
over-working his Servants in his Vineyard, one of thent 
told him, he Ihould never drink of the Wine which it 
produced. After the Vintage was over he took a Cup to 

■ tafte his Wine, laughing at his Servant’s prediftion, who 
immediately replied. Many things fall out between the Cup and 
the Lip ; Mult a cadunt inter Calicem Supremaque labra. And 
prefcntly wqrd was brought him, that a Wild Boar was 

, got into his Vineyard, upon which throwing down his 
. Cup, he ran to drive out the Boar, and was kill’d by the 

Wild Beaft. Paufan. Homer. 

ANCAMARES, a People of South America, along 
i the River Madera, which afterwards falls into the River of 
[ the Amazons. 

ANC Aster, a Market Town near .• In An- 
I toninus's Itinerarium, ’tis called Crocoeolana, or Crorolana. 
t Camden, Defc. Brit. 

t ANCENIS, upon the Loire, a Town of Britsmy in 
f France, Lat. Anceniflum, Capital of the Ancient Ansnites. 
[ It formerly had a ftrong Caftle built by Aremberge, Wife 
, of a Briton Marquis named Gaeric. The Town is ftill po, 
I pulous, but the Caftle ruinous. Argentre. Du Chefne. 

ANCHARANO, a Famous Lawyer of Bologna, who 
f maintain’d the Lawfulnefs of the Council of Ptfa againft 
; Gregory XII. and BenediH XIII. in tlie time of the Pontifi- 
; cal Schifm, Anno i^op. He vsrote Commentaria in Decreta- 
I let; and Concilia Varia. Printed at Lyons, & alib. Du 
. pin, Gefnei. 

ANCHARIA, a Goddefs, Worlhipp’d by the People 
1 oi Afculum in Puglia. Tertul. Apolcg. Cap.o.t^. Ed. Pamel. 

c ANCHARIUS, a Roman Senator, put to Death by 
1 Marius, who had ordered his Soldiers to kill all thofe who 
, were not faluted by him. Plus, in Mar. 

) ANCHEMOLIUS, a Sophifter who eat nothing but 
: Figs, and drank nothing but Water, yet was both ftous 
, and ftrong. CAius Rhodiginus. 

ANCHIALUS, an Archiepifcopal City of Thrace, 
r upon the Euxine Sea, under the Patriarch of Conjiantinople ; 
, by the Turks call’d Penkis. There is another of this Name 

in 



ANC 
la CilUi'ti, fam’d for the Tomb of the effeminate Sardma- 
fahs, vvhofe Statue is alfo here. 

ANCHIALIUS, Michael, Patriarch of Conflantinc^le 

in 1166, who ordered, that no Clergyman Ihould enjoy 
Secular Employments. Barcnim. 

A N C HI D O LIU M Mhn, part of the Eaftern Ocean, 
extending it felf to the Terra yiufiralis, as yet 
Undifeovered, called. Mar di Lonchodd. Hoff'majt. 

ANCHIETA, (J^ofeph) a Jefuit, call’d 
N»vi Orhis, or the Apoftle of Braz.ile. : He liv’d toward 
the latter end of the Sixteenth Century, and wrote a 
Grammar and Diftionary in the Brazjilian Tongue, with 
Ibrae other Works. Aligamb. Bib. Soc. Jefu. p.289. 419. 

ANCHIMOLIUS, Son of Khetur, King of the Mar:i- 
hians, debauch’d his Mother-in-Law Calperia, and being 
forc’d to fly from Court, went to Daunut King of the 
Rutiliaiis, and follow’d Turnus into the Field againft Mmas. 
Virg. Aineid.io. 

ANCHISES, a Trojan of the Royal Family, the Son 
of Cdpys, and the Nymph Tlau, and Father to Mneae. He 
accompanied his Son in his Voyage to Italy, and died in 
i-.-cily. Virg. Dion. Halic. Livius. 

ANC HITE, Queen of Sparta, famous for herjuftice 
againft Pauj'ani.if her Son, who was a Traytor to his Coun¬ 
try ; and being condemned to Death fled to the Temple 
of Minerva, whicli Ihe caufed to be kept Ihut that he might 
not elcape but die of Hunger. Diodor. Plutarch. 

ANCHOR A, a fmall City in Peloponnefar, the Afiie of 
the Ancients. The Old Geographers give an Account of 
many other Towns of this Name ; and the Gulph of Coron 
was hence called the Gulph of Afine. Strabo, Ptolemy. 

AN CHUR US, Son of Midas King of Phrygia, v/ho 
threw himfelf into a Gulph made by an Inundation of 
Water near the Town of Gelena, becaufe the Oracle faid 
the moft Precious Thing they had ought to be thrown into 
it to flu it up, perceiving that his Father’s throwing in of 
Trealures was not available, and looking upon the Heir 
of the Grown to be the moft Precious Thing of the King¬ 
dom. Plutarch fays it thereupon join’d, and the King his 
Father erefttd an Altar of Gold to Jupiter in memory of 
io Generous an Aftion. Plutarch. 

A N CIL E, the Name which the Romans gave to a Cop¬ 
per Buckler, which they pretended to have fallen from 
Heaven into the City after a deftroying Peftilcnce, with 
a Voice in the Air, llgnifying, Thatfo long as they preferved 
it in Rome that City fhould furpafs ad others. King Ntma 
having confulted his Nymph Egeria about it. Are anfwer’d. 
That it -would not only preftrve them from Enemies, but Con¬ 
tagious Diflempers, and for its fecurity advis’d to make Ele¬ 
ven more fo like it, that it might not be known in cale 
any came to fteal; upon which twelve Priefts were in- 
Ihtuted to guard them, and were called Salit, becaufe of 
their Dancing at Feftivals, repeating the Name of Veturius 

Mamurius often in their Songs, being the Artift who made 
the Eleven Bucklers. The Romans obferved this Feftival, 
which was in March, with fo much exaftnefs, that their 
Armies where-ever they were did not move that Day. 
During the War wherein Marcus overcame the Cimbri, thefe 
Andies are faid to have moved of themfelves, which was 
look’d upon as a good Augur. Tit. Livius. Cicer. 

ANCION-FU, a Town in China, in the Province of 
Xanfy. Martin, Atlas, Cynic. 

AN CL AM, a City in Pomerania, between Volgafl and 
S/ft/w, upon the Riv'er Trt;^ ; .firft belonging to the Sweafex, 
then taken by the Duke of Brandejiburgh in and re- 
ftored again to the Swedes by the Treaty of hlhneguen. It is 
Eight German miles S. E. of Stetiil. 

ANCONA, an Epifcopal City in Italy under the Arch- 
bifhop of Fermo, feared upon the Adriatick Sea, and the 
Capital of La Marca^f Ancona, part of St. Peter s Patrimony, 
built by the Cicilians that fled from the Tyranny of Dionyfi- 
us the Elder. The Eiflperor Trajan built the Harbour, and 
adorn’d it with a Triumphal Arch, ftill remaining, a grace¬ 
ful Ornament to the City. The took it; afterwards 
it became fubjeft to the Lombards ; and laftly Gonaaga, Cle¬ 

ment the yth’s General, furpriz’d it in the Year i 532. pre¬ 
tending that they would build a Citadel to defend it againft 
the Turks, but put a Garrifon in it to Command the City; 
ftnee which time it has belong’d to the Ecclefiaftical State. 
The Harbour is large, and lies convenient for a Trade with 
Sclavonta, Greece, and Dalmatia, but the Entrance is dange¬ 
rous. The City is feated upon the defeent of the Cape 
wil’d Mont s. Ciriac'o, where the Cathedral of S. Ciriaco has 
joftled away the Temple of Vemts, a Church .fignal for its 
Portal and Pillars of Marble. Overtopping the City ftands 
the Citadel, where the Popes Legates have their Palace; 
befides which, the Town-Houfe, and Palace where the 
Alerchants meet, the feveial Churches of LaIncoronata,(3'c. 

and the Fortifications of the City, are worth a Traveller’s 
View. It is iro miles N.E. of Rome, and <3 S.E. of Urbim. 
Alberti. 

ANCORA, Ancre, a Town of Picardy upon a Rivcr of 
the fame Name between Corbie and Bapaumti 

AND 
A N C U S Mdrcitis IV. King of the Romans, endeavour’d 

a Pacifick Reign, which his Neighbours aferibing to Co- 
w'ardicc attack d him ; bur they fomrd it otherwife, for he 
fubdu’d the Latins, reduc’d the Revolted Fidenates, defeated 
the Sabines, Volfci, and Veientines, enlarged Rome, built the 
Harbour of ohia, and died in the 138th year of Rome, af¬ 
ter he had Reign’d ar years. Dion. Halic. Lib. 3. ’ 

A N C Y R A, Jnguri, by the Turks Enouni, a Metropolitan 
City of Galatia, under the Patriarch of ConTiantinople, famous 
in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory for eminent Orthodox Prelates, 
and remarkable Hereticks. It is -ftill a reafonable good 
Town, driving a great Trade in Hair Camblets ; And the 
Plains of Anguri are famous for the Overthrow of Bajazet, 
taken Prifoner by Tasnherlain. There,was a Council held 
here Anno 3 14. where matters of Penance, and fcveral other 
parts of Difeipline were determin’d. Strabo. Le Mire. 

ANCYRA, a Town of Phrygia .Pac.atiana, under the 
Metropolis of Heirapohs ; the Greeks call it Angyra. Ptolemy, 
Strabo,S'C. 

ANDABATES, a, fort of Gladiators that fought with 
their Eyes Ihut. Cic. Lib."]. Epift. ad Trebat. See Vof. in 
Andabata. 

AN DAI A, Andaye, a Town of Spain, but very near 
to France, over againft Fontarabie, two Leagues from St. Juan 
de Luz, upon the Shore of the Aquitain Sea. 

ANDALUSIA, fo called from the Vandals that 
conquer’d it, a large Province of Spain, comprehend¬ 
ing almoft all the ancient Boetica; It is bounded by the 
Kingdom of Granada to the Eaft ; by Eftremadura and Hew 

Caflile to the North ; by the Ocean and the Mediterranean to 
the South; and Portugal to the Weft, where the River Ar¬ 
nos feparates it fieom Algarva. The River Guadalquivir di¬ 
vides it almoft in the middle, and renders it the moft fruit¬ 
ful Province in all Spain, of which it is called the Granary. 
The Capital City of it is Seville, and the other Cities that; 
belong to it are Cordoua, Jaen, Cadiz, OJfuna, Gibraltar, Me- 
dina-Cidonia, Barfa, Xeres de la Frontera, Ecija, Uveda, ejs'e. 

The Horfes which it breeds are extreamly priz’d for their 
Swiftnefs and Mettle. The Mosrx formed two Kingdoms in 
this Province, that of Cordoua, and that of Seville, which 
Ferdinand afterwards united to Cafile. Mariana. 

ANDALUSIA Hova, Andaluzia Nueva, a Province 
of South America, betw'cen Venezuela and Guadiana. The 
chief City of the Country is Cordoua, in a Territory confi- 
derable for Pearl Filhing, and great ftore of Salt Pits that 
bring it a Trade. Koderic. Sanliim. 

An Dan A GAR, a Town of a Peninfiila in India, on 
this fide the Ganges in the Kingdom of Decan; it has lately 
been almoft ruin’d by the Great Mogul’s Troops. 

A N D A N S, Lat. Andancia, a fmall Towi^ of the Vi- 
va-rets in Languedoc, where the River Dome falls into the 
Rhofne. 

And AYE, a Town in France on the Spanifh Frontiers, 
within two Leagues of St, Jean de Luce. 

A N D E L I, upon the Sein, a Town of Hormandy between 
Paris and Rouen, where Anthony of Bourbon King of Navarre, 

the Father of IV. died of the Wound he receiv’d at 
the Siege of Rouen. 

ANDELOT, a Town of France in Champagne upon the 
River Rougnon, with Royal Jurifdiftion and Provoftfhip. 
’Tis thought to have been formerly a confiderable City, as 
the Ruincs of it feem to teftifie. 

ANDEMAON, an Ifland in the Gulph of Ganges nca.r 
the Kingdom of Pegu, environ’d with five or fix other 
fmall IftandSj which arc all known by the Name of Ande- 

maon. 
ANDER A, a Town of Phrygia in Afia Minor-, here are 

Stones which being put into the Fire are conveited into 
Iron, which being mix’d with a certain fort of Earth 
yielded Silver, to which if they added Brais it changed 
again into Tin. Strabo. 

ANDERNACH, aT own upon the Rhine in the Dio- 
cefe of Cologne at the Foot of the Mountains. 

ANDERSKAW, or Anderjhaw, anciently a great Mo- 
naftery, now a ftrong Caftle in the Ifland of Zeland in Den¬ 

mark, finely built. It is noted for the Death of Frederick II. 
Anno 1748. 

ANDERSON, {Alexander) a Scotch Mathematician, 
living towards the end of the i6th Century. In the Year 
1592. he Printed a Book called, Supplementum ApoUonii Re~ 
divivi, which he dedicated to Cardinal Perron. He wrote 
likewife fever^il other Pieces. Vofius de feient. Math. 

Anderson, (Lionel jEf^-, Llneally Defcended from 
the ancient Farriily of the Anderfons of Northumberland (as 
appears by a Grant from Clarenceux) afterwards fettled in 
Lincolnjhirti from .whom this Lionel is in the Genealogy the 
17th. Their firft Name was (as Sir Henry Anderfon the An¬ 
tiquary relates) Life, but Manying an He i refs, were 
obliged to rake her Name of Anderfon. The chief Sear of this 
Fapiily is Broughton in Lincilnjhire : There arc likewife Three 
other Branches of it; as Sir Edmond Anderfon, in Hertfordjhsre ‘ 
Sir Richard, in Buckingham fire •, and Sir John, of New-Caflle. 

This Family (of which Lionel is' the Eldeft Branch ) Inters 
mariy’d 



AND AND 
hUrry’d with feveral of the Nobility, and a great many 
bf the Principal Gentry of fcveial Counties ; As that of 
khefeild, CUitton, aliiS Fiiies, Sherwood, 'Butler, Beanmont, Booth, 

all Noble Families: Arid as for Commoners, they ar'e Re¬ 
lated by Marriage to the L'Eflrniiges, Momfons, Dalltfons, Fitz- 
Wiiinms s, Cottons of lluntivgtonjhire, Confiables of Torkpn're, 

^ohnfons o{ Lancufltire, (the Name of this Z-iowePs Mother 1 
and to feveral ocher Families of Figure and Confidcration. 
His Arms are. Argent, a Chevron between three crols 
Croflets Sable. 

AN DERS ON, ( Sir Edmund) of Broughton in Lincoln¬ 
shire, defeended from the Family above-mentioned, and 
was made Lord Chief Juftice of the Cotmnon-Pleas by Queen 
klizabeth, in 1582. He was Learned in the Municipal Laws, 
a fevere Profecutor of the Brownijis, and Chief Juftice on 
the Bench at the Tryal of A/uij Queen of Stots, as Camden 

fays. There are extant of his, Reports of many Principal 
Cal^s adjudged in the Common Bench in Queen Elizabeth's 
time. Printed at London, fol. 1(164. And Relblutions and 
Judgments on all the Cafes pleaded in the Courts at We^- 
minjler in the latter end of her Reign. He died Seft. y. 
r6oy. and Was buried at Eworth in Bedfordfhire, where fome 
of his Pofterity enjoy his Eftate. Camden, Dugdale, Chron. 
Serie. 

ANDES, let Andes CordiUera de hs Andes Sierra Ne- 
^Vada, Mountains in the Southern America, ftretching out 
about a thoufand Leagues in length ; for they extend them- 
felves from the North part of Perou, to the South of the 
Kingdom of Chili, and to the Streights of MageSdn. They 
Are of an excellive Height, but Fertile and well Peopled; 
And fome of them throw up Fire. 

ANDOCIDES, one of the Ten Orators wbofe Life 
Plutarch has written : We have four Orations of his. Plu¬ 
tarch Hays, his Stile was Phin without Flourilh. Vit.Deccm 
Oral. Fojjins de Rhet. Natur. 

ANDORRE, a mo ft Fruitful Valley among the Pj^e- 

Mountains in the Diocefe of in not far 
from Ceret and the Cont/ dt Foix upon the River Balira. 

ANDOVER, a Market and Borough Town of Ar.do- 
t'er Hundred in the North-weft parts of HajnpJldre, 66 
miles from London, the Mai'ket on Saturday. It gives Title 
of Vifeount to the Earls of Berkshire. 

ANDRADIUS, {Anthony) a Portugtiefe Jefuit, and a 
Laborious MilTionary in the Eaji-Indies, and Tartary. In 
J614 he difeover’d the Country of Cathay, and afterwards 
that of Thibet, both in Tdrtary. We have a Relation of this 
Voyage in Sganijh and Italian ; and feveral Letters of this 
Father’s remrn to Goa. Aligamb. De Script. Soc. J. 

ANDRADIUS Conhnbricenjls, a Perfon of Bloud and 
Learning. He aftifted in the Quality of a Divine in the 
Council of Trent, and afterwards defended it againftcl’m- 
nitius's Examen: He likewile publilhed a Larin Harangue, 
fpoken before the Council. Nicholas Antonio, Bihl. Ui(^. 

ANDRAGATHUS, one of the Emperor Maximm's 
Generals, who furpriz’d the Emperor Grattan, and flew 
him between Grenoble and Lyons by a Stratagem, making 
himfelf to be carried in a Litter, which Oration thought 
had been that of his Emprefs Conftantina whom he loved 
paffionately, and out of an eager delire to fee her, left his 
Army to meet her, and fo was furpriz’d. For which Maxi¬ 
mus gave him the Command of his Fleet, and fent him in- 
to Sicily, which he held till hearing that Maximus was de¬ 
feated, he flung himfelf headlong into the Sea. MarctUin. 
Socrates. 

ANDRAGATHUS, the Philolbpher, who Liv’d in 
the Fourth Century, and inftrufted Sr. Chryfofiom. Sozom. 
Lib. 8. Hifi. Cap.2. 

ANDRAGIRI or Gadaosiri, the Name of a Kingdom 
and City of Afa, in the Ifland of Sumatra, almoft under the 
Eqninoftial. 

ANDREAPOLIS, St. Andero, a City of Spaht upon 
the Coaft of Bifcay, llx Spanifb Leagues diftant from Henda 
to the Weft, and as njany from Santiliana to the Eaft, ha¬ 
ving a convenient Harbour, and an ancient Caftle. 

ANDREAS Cretenjis, call’d likewife Heiroj'ohmytanus. 
Liv’d in the latter End of the Seventh Century. He was . 
one of the moft Learned Men of his Time ; and aftifted at 
the Sixth General Council at ConPantinople in 680. and 681. 
He has left feveral Writings, collefted in the Bibliotheca 
Patrum. Poffetsln in Appar. Sac. Gretfer, e^c. 

ANDREAS Cafarienjts, Archbillrop of Cafarea in Cap¬ 
padocia, flouriflied in the Beginning of the Sixth Century: 
I le wrote Comments upon the Revelations, inferted in the 
Bibliotheca P’atrim. Be liar. De Script. Eccl. &c. 

ANDREAS, {"John) an Eminent Lawyer of Bononia,] 
Living in the Fourteenth Century. He wrote Novella upon ■ 
the Five Books of the Decret.olf, CoHefted ancient Authors: 
of his own ProfclTibn, and digefted ’em in order. His 
other Writings are, Additions upon the Speculum ’Juris of 
IBiUiam Durandus; Clojpe in Sextitm, Clementinas, ^c. Thi- 
tkem. Beliar, &c. 

ANDREAS, [Nalerius) of Deffel, a Village in Brabant; 
V.'.a,s born, in lyS-S. ’He Pr'ofcfled the Law at ; was 

a great Mafter of Languages, and the Polite I’arts of Learn¬ 
ing. He wrote feveral Treatifes, but I lhall mention none, 
but his Bibliotheca Belgica-, Dt Belgis-, Vita Seriptify, Claris ; 
The beft Edition w'as Printed 1643. This Author is fie- 
quently cited by me. 

St. Andrew the Apoftle was bom at Betl.faida, a 
City of Galilee on the Lake of Genefareth, Son to John or 
Jonas a Fifherman, and younger Brother to Simon Peter, as 
generally believed, though Epiphanius fays he was elder ; he 
was firft Dilciple to Jolm the Baptift, preleitt -with him ac 
our Saviour’s Baptifm, and one of them that followed him 
to his Home, on the Baptift’s Teftimony that he was the 
MelTiah ; On which account he is by the Ancient Writers 
ftiled the firft called Difciple, as being the firft of them 
that came to Chrift, though not called till afterwards. 
After fome Converfe w'ith Chrift, he went and brought 
his Brother iSitwra to him, and ftaying a little, returned to 
their Calling again. Somewhat more than a Year after; 
our Lord convinced them fully of his Divinity, by the 
Miraculous Draughr of Filhes which they took at his Com-* 
mand on the Sea of Ttherias, wliere he found them Fifliing; 
and thenceforth commanded them to follow him, which 
they did accordingly. So far the Holy Sciiptures.. 

Socrates, H.Eccl.l.i. c.iy>. p.^b. fays, That it fell to Saint 
Andrew's Lot to Pi'cach the Gol'pel in Scythia and the Neigh¬ 
bouring Provinces, fo that in inftruffing Cappadocia, Galatia, 
and Bithynia, he Travelled by tiie Coaft of the Euxine Sea 
into the Defarts of Scythia. An ancient Author in Memsi 
Gracor. nieo- . fub lit. 'a, fayS,That he came lirfl; to 
Asnynfits, and being enteiTain’d by a Jew, prOv’d in their 
Synagogue from the Prophets, that Chrift was the Meffiah ; 
and having converted many, and conftitiited a Church here, 
went to Trapezus, a City on that fame Qoaft, and thence 
to Nice, where he Preach d and wrought Miracles two years, 
thence to Nicomedia and Chalcedon, and failing through the 
Propontis came to Heraclea and Amajlris, overcoming abun¬ 
dance of Difficulties and Difeouragements. Next he ar¬ 
rived at Sinope, a City on the Black Sea, ftill famous for the 
Birth and Burial of Mithridates, where he met his Brother 
Peter, and ftaid with him a confiderable time, the Author 
alledging for Proof, that he himfelf fa w the Chairs of white 
Stone there, whence they us’d to teach the People. He 
adds, That moft of the Inhabitants being Jews, attempted 
to burn him in the Hoiife, but failing in that, tlii-ew him 
on the Ground, trod him under Foot, dragged him about, 
bearing him wirli Clubs, pelting him with Stones, and 
fome of them biting oft his Flelh, till conceiving him 
dead, they threw him out of the City, but recovering again 
Miraculoufly, he re-entred the fame publickly, by which 
and other Miracles he converted many. He went thence 
again to Amysifus, Trapezus, and fo to Neo-Cafarea, and Sa- 
mofata, where having baffled the Acute Philofophers, he 
de/ign’d thence for Jerafalem ; but after "fome time, re¬ 
turning to his former Provinces, he came to the Country of 
Abafgi, and at Sebaftopolis, between the Mouths oithcPkaJls 

and the Apfarus on the Euxine Sea, he preached fuccefsfully ; 
hence he went to the Zecchi and Bofphorani, a People of the 
Ajian Scythia or Sarmatia, but finding them untraftable 
ftaid not long, only at Cherfonefus, a great City within the 
Bofphorus, he continued Preaching for fome time. Hence 
he failed to Sinope in Paphlagonia, to confirm the Churches 
which he had lately planted ; and ordaining Philologus, one 
of St. Paul s Dilciples, Bifhop, he went to Byzantium, now 
Conftantinople, where he preached the Gofpel, and ordained 
Stachys, whom St. Paul calls Beloved, firft Bilhop of this 
Place. Baronius indeed aferibes this Honour to St. Peter, 
but Nicephorus Callijius, H. Eccl. 1.2. c. 39. /. 5.C.6. and Ni~ 

cephorus Patriarch of Cmjlantinople, fay it was St. Andrew. 
Ay/fiaf 9 AotceA©" ty Bvl^avliep t xLl'av xfipu'xt, 
Niceph. C.F. in Chronogr. a Seal. edit. p. 309. Our Apoftle 
being banilh’d that City, fled to Argyropolis, a Neighbour¬ 
ing one, where he preach’d two years with good fuccefs; 
and afterward travelling over Thrace, Macedonia, Thejfaly, 
Achaia, and Epirus, he propagated the Faith, confirming ic 
by Miracles, and fealed the fame with his Blood at Batrte, 
a City of Achaia, in manner ‘following, as recorded by the 
Presbyters and Deacons of Acbaia,vf ho'•atxe Eye-Witneffes ; 
and though there is fome doubt whether they be really the 
Authors, yet the Accounf is ancient, becaufc mentioned by 
Philaflrius de Haref. c. 89. Who lived about 380. It is 
thus ; ^ 

Mgeas, Proconful of Achaia, obferving that multifude.? 
turn’d Chriftians, endeavour’d their reduftion to Pa<ranifin 
by Flattery and'Force. The Apoftle addrCffirig him'refb- 
lutely, did calmly offer to Inftruft him, but was derided-as 
!in Innovator, andean Affertor of-that Religion whofe Au¬ 
thor the Jiws had' Crucified. Whence the Apoftle'took 
ocedfton to explain the Doftrine of the Creifs, to which 
riic Proconful arifwered. That he might talk to them who 
\voiild believe him, but if fie woul-d net lacriiice to the 
Gods,^ he fliould fuffer on that Crofs which he fo much 
e-xt’oll d. Whereupon he was committed, and had cer¬ 
tainly been re%ed 'by-the People if he had not forbid them. 

Next 
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Next day /EgMJ' would have flattered him to renounce 
Chdftianity, and St. Andrero dealt with him to abandon 
Idolatry, defpiling his Threats and Torments, and fo was 
condertined, the Proconful being the more enraged I)€caufe 
the Apoftle had cured Maxhnilla his Wife, and Stratodes \\is 

Brother, of delpcrate Diftempers, and converted them. 
Sev^ Liftors fucceflively whipt his naked Body; and the 
Proconful feeing his invincible Conftancy, ordered that he 
Ihould be faftened to the Crofs with Cords, and not Nails, 
to make his death the more lingring and tedious. He went 
to Execution with a cheerful Countenance, and through 

■ the Croud of People, who cried out, that he was unjuftly 
condemned. The BlelTed Apoftle approaching the Crofs, 
fainted it joyfully, and in a Triumphant manner, that it 
might receive him as a Difciple of him who once hung up¬ 
on it, and having Pray’d and Exhorted the People to Con¬ 
ftancy in the Faith, he was faften d to the Crofs, where he 
hung two days teaching the People all the while; and 
when great Intereft was made with the Proconful to fparc 
his Life, he earneftly begg’d of the Lord that he might 
then Seal the Truth with his Blood, and expired on the Taft 
of November, but what year is uncertain; tho Moreri fays it 
was Anm 69. 

The form of this Crofs is fald to have been peculiar like 
a Saltire, or Letter X. tho ChryfofiOm in St. Andr. Serm. 133. 
affirms, that he was Crucified on an Olive-Tree. His Body 
was Enbalm’d, and Honourably Interr’d by the Proconful’s 
Lady. And Gregery Bifliop of Tiurs fays. That on the Aniver- 
fary of this Martyrdom, there flow’d from his Tomb a pre- 
ciousand frlgrantOil,which according to its quantity denoted 
the fcarcenefs or plenty of the enfuing year; and that this 
Oil reftored the Sick to their health if anointed therewith. 
He adds, that fome years the Oil buvft out in fuch plenty, 
that- the Stream arofe to the middle of the Church, if 
you’ll believe him. This Apoftle’s Body was afterward 
removed to Co7tflantinople by Conflmtine the Great, and bu¬ 
ried in the great Church, which he Dedicated to the Apo- 
ftles; which being taken down fome hundred years after 
by Juftinian the Emperor, the Body was faid to be found 
in a Wooden Coffin. Caves Antiquit. Apoflel. 

The faid Apoftle was in times of Popery reckoned Tu¬ 
telary Saint of Scotland on the following Occa(®)n. Athel- 
fian. King of England, or the Dane, to whom Alared granted 
Northumberland, as Buchanan thinks, having invaded the Picis, 
who then inhabited the South of Scotland, and overtaking 
their King Ihmgm at Hadingtoji, about 28 miles from the 
Borders, in 790. the Pifis being inferior in ftrength, 
kept ftrong Rear-guards in the night, while Hungtu betook 
himfelf to Prayer; and falling afleep, thought he faw An¬ 
drew the Apoftle ftanding by him, and promifing Viftory, 
and having declared this Villon to his People, it infpired 
them with Courage next day for the Battlcj which as foon 
as begun, they add, that St. Andrew s Crofs in form of an X. 
appear’d in the Air, which did fo terrifie the Englijh, and 
animate the PiBs, that they obtain’d a Signal Viftory, and 
flew Athelfian, the place of Battel on the River Tyne, bearing 
the Name of AthelflansVotdi. to this day; upon which, 
Hungus aferib’d the Viftory to St. Andrew, and befides other 
Gifts, offer’d him the Tithes of his Royal Demefns. 
Buchan. So that the Scots having fucceeded the Pi5ls in 
thofe Countries, thought they had alfo a Right to St. An¬ 
drew's Tutelage. SeB. Much about this time, Achaites 

King of Scotland, inftituted an Order of Knighthood in 
Honour of St. Andrew, the Collar being made up of Thi- 
ftles and Rhue, the one not Co be touch’d without hurt, and 
the other being an Antidote againft Poifon. Hence the 
Alotto, Nemo me impune Lacejfet. At the Collar hangs the 
Pifture of St. Andrew with his Crofs. Roffe's View of all 
Religions. This Order was in a manner obliterated, and 
King James VII. attempted a reviving of it, having created 
feveral of the Order. 

ANDREW, firft King of Hungary, furpriz’d and put 
out his Brother Peter s Eyes as a Hunting; he made the 
Pagans rebel againft him, promifing to re-eftablifti their 
Idolatry, which neverthelefs he did not perform, but cut 
off the Bifliops and other Ecclefiafticks that w'ere of Peter's 

fide, and fhar’d the Kingdom with his Brother and Complot- 
ter Bela; who afterwards affefting the whole Monarchy, 
did, by the affiftanCe of the Polonians, overthrow his Brother 
Andrew, and put him to death about io5i. Bonfin, Ifuhan- 
Jius, Hijl. Hung. 

ANDREW the Second, King of Hungary, firnamed 
Hierofolymitama, from his Expedition to the Holy Land, 

Reigned 31 years, and died about the year 1139. He fig- 
mliz’d hi* Valour in the Holy Land, and-acquir’d much 
Glory, but had fome Controverfie with the Patriarch of 
Jerufalem, and alfo with his own Subjefts. From this King 
it was that the Hungarian Gentry obtain’d their Privileges 
which they are fo zealous of. Hoffman fays he was very 
unfortimate in the Holy War, and that the Chriftians were 
great lofers by him. This Prince granted ’em Privileges 
with a Condition annexed to the Charter, That if cither 
himfelf or his SucccHbrs oppreffed them in their Rights, 

It ftiould be law’ful for them Co make themfelves Reparatiofi 
by force of Arms, without the Imputation df Treafori. 
This Charter is exemplrfy’d in the Vatican at Rome, and 
Count Teckeley appeal’d to it in a Letter to the Pope, about 
1583. juftifying his War with the Emperor upon this Score. 
In i6Sj. when Jofeph Arch-Duke of Aujiria wils Crown'd 
King of Hungary, this Charter was refign’d by the Nobility. 
Upon which theHiftorian remarks, That by delivering up 
their Privilege of Rcfiftance, and lodgii^ the Sword folely 
in the Crown, they had conftituted theirPrince Arbitrary 
and Unaccountable. Life of Count teckeley, Thtian. 

ANDREW the Third: Notwithftanding all the op- 
pofition of the Germans, and Soniface VIII. who favoured 
Charles Marted, having grafped the Scepter of Hungary, he 
held it two years, fubdued almoft all Aufria, and died 
about 1301. Bonfin. 

ANDREW, King of Haple's, was ftrmgl’d in 134J. by 
his Wife Joan, at the lame time Queen of Naples alfo, for 
endeavouring to introduce his Hungarian^ into the Govern¬ 
ment. Befides the difference of their Inclinations, the 
mifunderftanding Was fomented by an Hungarian Monk who 
govern’d him, and an Italian Laundrefs who became her 
favourite, and govern’d her; each of them ftriving to be 
abfolute. Spotid. 

ANDREW, James, a great Lutheran Minifter, about 
1590. He was of the Dutchy of Wirtemherg, effeftuated 
an Union among the Princes of the Augsiurg Confeffion, 
and was by them employed in Affairs of greateft Confe- 
quence; He was Reftor of the Univerfity of tubinga. 
Melchior Adam. 

ANDREW of Harcldy, fo call’d from Hdrclay in Wefi- 
morldnd, the Place of his Birth ; he lived in Edward the Se¬ 
cond’s time, and behaved liimfelf with fo much Gallantry, 
that at the Battel of Burroughbridge, which prov’d fo fatal to 
the Barons, he flew Humphrey Bohun Earl of Hereford, and 
took Thoonas Earl of Lancafier, with many other Nobles;; 
for which the King created him Earl of Carlifie, and gave 
him the Ifie of Man: But upon fome difguft, he confpired 
againft the King, to bring in the Scots, for which he was 
condemn’d and forfeited. 

ANDREWS, Lancelot, Bifliop of Wmehefier, in the 
Reigns of Queen Eliz'abeth, King James, and King Charles 

the Firft; he was born in London, his Father, a Merchant of 
good Repute, fent him from Merchant-Taylors School to 
Pembroke-hall in Cambridge; fuch was his Pregnancy in all 
forts of Learning, that few things efcaped his knowledge s 
What was faid of Claudius Drufus, might well be applied to 
him. That he was a Man of as good Parts as mortal Nature 
could receive, or Induftry make perfeft. Mr. Hugh Price, 
Founder of Jeftts College in Oxford, nominated him to be one 
of the Fellows there; at laft he took the degree of Mafter 
of Arts, and then wholly applifed himfelf to Divinity. 
Henry ^^r\ of Huntington fent for him to accompany him to 
the North, whereof he was Prefident; and there, by his 
painful Preaching, he converted many Papifts. By means 
of Sir Francis IValfingha?n, Secretary of State, he became 
Vicar of St. Giles's without Cripplegate, London, then Pre¬ 
bendary and Refidentiary of St. Pants, and afterwards Pre¬ 
bendary of the Collegiate Church of Southwell; next, upon 
Dr. Bulk's deceafe, he was elefted Mafter of Pembroke-hali 
in Cambridge; then he became Chaplain in Ordinary to the 
Queen, who made him firft Prebend, and not long after¬ 
wards Dean of Weflmmfler. King James created him Bifliop 
of Chichefier, whence he was tranflated to Ely, arid then to 
IVinchefter, and was made Dean of the’ Chapel: He was a 
Pious, Acute, and Prudent Preacher, of a blamelefs Life, 
and very Charitable, having in his laft fix years given 
1300/. in private Alms; and at his death left 4600/. to 
Purchafe 200 /. per Annum, for the ufe of poor Men and 
Widows. He died 23. 1625. in the third year of 
KxngCharlesl. and 71ft of his Age, and lies buried in the 
upper Ifle of the Parifli-Church of St. Saviours in Southwark, 

over whom is erefted a very fair Monument of Marble ;lnd 
Alabafter, with a long Latin Epitaph: He writ feveral 
Works ftill extant, amongft which is ai Body of Sermons, 
being 96 in all. 

St. ANDREWS. See in St. 
ANDRlA, Andri, an Epifcopal City of flieKingdorci 

of Naples, in the Province of Bari, dignified with the Title 
of Dukedom, in the Family of the Carafifa's. 

ANDRISCUS, counterfeited himfelf fo be the Son 
of Philip, the fifth King of Macedoii, Anno 606 of Rome, and 
being at firft defpifed by the Romans, defeated Juventius the 
Praetor; but being vanquiftied by Cecilius MeteUus, and flying 
to a petty King of thrace, was by him delivered to the Ro¬ 

mans, who after they had led him in Triumph, put him to 
death. 

ANDROCLEUS, ox Androcles, Son of Phintas King 
of the Meffenians; he was killed becaufe he advis’d the dcv 
livering up one Polycares to the Laetdamoitians, to be punifli’d 
by them for his misbehaviour. Paufan. lib. 

ANDROCOTTUS, or Sandrocottus, a King of India, 

who finding himfelf in fome danger, for having fp'oken 
N fiightly 



AND ANG 
lliglirly of jiUx-.mder the Great, fled for his Lite, and being j 
qifite c ii’d, lay down under a Tree, where a huge Lyon 
came and fawn’d upon him: By which good omen 
being encouraged, he took the Field, expelld Alexanders 
Captains, and recovered a good part of India, which he 
left to his Poflerity. Jfflin. 

A N D R O D U S, the Name of the Roman Slave, fo well 
rewarded by a Lyon for pulling the Thorn out of his 
Foot; that being expos’d to the fame Lyon in the Amphi¬ 
theatre, becaufe of his running from his Mafler, the grate¬ 
ful Beaft would not fo much as touch him, but tawn’d up¬ 
on him to the admiration of the Spectators: So Androdus 

tfeap’d, and was made his Keeper. GeUiw. 
AN D R O G E U S, the Son of Mhm King of Crete, mur¬ 

dered by the Youth, who envied his being always 
Vi£lor at the Attick Games. In revenge of whole death, 
his Father having taken Athens, impos’d an Annual Tri¬ 
bute of Seven Boys, and as many Virgins, which were ex- 
pofed to the cruelty of the Minotaur, rill the Monfter was 
flain by Thefeus. Plutarch, Ovid. 

ANDROGYNES, an ancient People of Af-ich, who 
were Hermaphrodites, having one Breaft like a Man, and 
another like a Woman. PUn. lib. 7. ca^. Some of the 
'jetos alledged that Adam was at firll created fo ; but that 
afterwards the Man and Woman were feparated. Sixtus 

Senen. 
ANDROMACHE, HeEiors Wife, the Mother of 

Francim, or Francis, whO was the firfl: King of the Gauls, as 
the pretended Manetho, and fome other fuch Romantick Au¬ 
thors will hav'e it.- Horn. 

ANDROMACHES, aPhyllcian of Crete, who lived 
in the time of the Emperor Nero-, who by compounding 
the Flelh of Vipers with Mithridate, invented the Medicine 
Theriacum, or Theriacle. Cafiellan in Vit. Medic, yojjhis, De Sci- 

ent. Mathem. ca^. 3 3. 
ANDROMACtIUS, who call’d himfelf King of 

Syria, one of the mofl: redoubted Princes of Ajia,, he fought 
for Stleucus Callinicus King of Syria, againfl: Antiochus, whom 
he defeated; but purfuing him too far, rvas taken by Ptolemy 

Euergetes King of Egypt, who fet him at liberty on the de- 
lire of the Rhodians. Polybius, lib. 4. 

ANDROMEDA, the Daughter of Cepheus, expos'd 
to a Sea Monfter for the Pride of her Mother, in com¬ 
paring her Beauty with that of the Nereides, but refeued by 
Perfeus, who made her his Wife. Ovid. Metam. 

AN D R O NI C U S the Firft, ufurp’d the Imperial Di¬ 
adem of Conjlantinople, having firft ftrangl’d his Nephew 
Alexis II. who was under Age, and committed to his Care, 
as alfo his Mother and others, fparing neither Age, Sex, 
nor Relation .to fecure his Government. One of his Ne¬ 
phews whom he had banilhed, ftir’d up the King of Sicily 
a^ainft him, who befieging Conjlantinople, Andronicus flatter’d 
his Subjefts into a refolute Defence; but returning to his 
Cruelty, and purfuing to death all whofe Names begun 
W'ith If. being warned by a Magician, that fuch an one would 
Dethrone him, he ordered ifacius Angelas to be apprehended, 
who flying to a Temple, the People took his part, and 
proclaimed him Emperor, feized Andronicus, put out his 
Eyes, fet him on a fcabbed Camel, fpared none of his Fa¬ 
mily, and tormented him with Hooks and Harping-Irons 
for three days; during which time he was fo fenlible of the 
Juftice of God, that he acknowledged it amidft his greateft 
Torment, and thank’d his Tormentors ; and was at laft 
hang’d betwixt two Pillars, after he had Tyrannized two 
years.. Baron^ Niceta?. 

ANDRONICUS the Second, fuccceded MichaelPale- 

ologus, a flothful and unfortunate Prince, who neglefting 
his Ajtatiek A^Irs, gave the Turks an opportunity to extend 
their Empire, and vanquilh the Alans or Majfagetes which. 
he fent to oppofe ’em. He hir’d alfo for that end Rogerius 
Lauria, Admiral of the Spanijb Fleet in Sicily, with better 
fuccefs at firft V hut not being able to pay his Forces, they 
mutinied, and did him more hurt than good. At laft his 
Grandchild Andronicus, iwhom he had'indulg’d toexcefs, by 
the help of the Genoefes invaded the Empire, Dethron’d his 
Grandftther, and thruft him, almoft blind with Age, into 
a Monaftery, where he died, Amio 1331. This Prince 
perfecuted thole that were for uniting the Greek and Roman 
Church, and on tliat account digged his Father out of his 
Grave; for which he was Excommunicated by Pope Cle¬ 

ment V. . Gregor as Cantacuzen. 
ANDRONICUS the Third, firnamedthe Young, was 

made Emperor, after he had Dethron’d his Grandfather; 
and murder’d his Brother to rid himfelf of a Rival. With 
the afliftance of the Turks he fubdued the Mitylenians and 
Phocenfes; and while he was more intent upon the recovery 
of revolted Thejfaly, than to keep the Turks out of Europe, 

gave them opportunity^ to fettle themfelves, and extend 
their Dominions; he died Anno 1341. in the 45th year of 
his Age. Gregoras Cantacuzenus. 

ANDRONICUS Paleologus, Son of the Emperor 
C4/0 Johannes, being accus’d to his Father for confpiring 
his death, was feiz’d by his order, ai^d his Eyes put out 

with boyling Vinegar; yet, blind as he was, he fled to Ba- 

jazst, by whofe Aid he Dethron’d his Father, put both him 
and his Brother Manuel in Prifon, and was Proclaimed Em¬ 
peror: But then Manuel efcaping, and making a contraft 
with Bajazet, to hold the Empire of him as his Tributary, 
Bajazet fent him alTiftance to expel his Brother, and fet the 
Imperial Diadem upon his Head. Moreri fays, that .^dro- 
nicus reftor’d his Father to his Honour, and fuffered his 
Brother to be Crown’d. 

ANNDRONICUS of Rhodes, a Peripatetlck Philofb- 
pher, purchas’d v^n/ot/e’s Works (which .Sy/i'.T had carried to 
Rome) from Tyrannion, Syllds Library-keeper; made it his^ 
buiinefs to review ’em, and correft the faults which had 
hap|*dncd by length of time and carelefnefs, and then Pub- 
lilh a thena. Porphyrias. 

ADRONICUS, Prxfeft of Pentapolis m Egypt, lived 
in the jth Century, and was guilty of horrible Impieties 
towards God, Sacrileges and Outrages to Religious Things 
and Perfons : He was fo inlolent as to fay. That theBifliops 
Ihould not be protefted from his Severities, tho they held 
Jefus Chrift by the Feet. He was afterwards Excommunia 
cated at a Council held at Ptolemais, where Synejisss was 
Bifliop. After the Execution of the Cenfure, he asked 
pardon for his Barbarities, and fubmitted to the Penance. 
SyneJiuj, Ep. $2. 5-7. & 68. 

ANDRONICUS, (Tranquidus) one of thofe Learned 
Greeks who were driven from Conjlantinople after the taking 
of that Town by the Turks in 1453. He traveU’d firlt 
into Italy, and from thence to Bazil, where be Profefs’d the 
Greek Language; from which Place he came to Paris, in 
the Reign of Letvis XI. And here Hermonymus of Sparta and 
himfelf, w'ere both Greek Profellbrs. 

ANDROPOMPUS, King of Athens, defeended from 
Neleiis King of Thejfaly, who accepting the Challenge of 
the King of Thebes, refus’d by Timoetes King of Athens, to 

end the War by a Angle Duel, met his Antagonift at the 
Place appointed, and alledging that he had broke the Agree¬ 
ment by bringing a Second with him, killed the Theban 
King, as looking about to fee who his Second fliould be; 
for which the Athenians elefred him, and depofed Timoetes, 
A. M. 2877. Strabo. 

AND R|P S, Andro, an Ifland in the sEgean Sea, one of 
the Cyclades, with an Epifeopai City, formerly under the 
Archbilhop of Athens, 93 miles in compafs, lo miles from 
the Promontory of Gerejlo in Euboea, and 20 from the Ifland 
of Delos. Here was formerly a Temple of Bacchus, the Wa¬ 
ter of whofe Fountains was by the Ancients alledged to 
tafte of Wine each 7th of January. Plin. 

AND U Z E, Lat. Andufa, Stir It Garden, a City of France 
in Loro Languedoc, formerly a ftrong Town, and one of 
thofe that declar’d for the Proteftants under the Duke of 
Rohan; but at length furrendred to Lesiis XIII. who difr 
mantled it. 

A N E N A S , an Ifland of Norway, upon the South 
Coaft of Ftntnark, near the Iflands of Vejirol and Samien, 
and in the midft between Nidrofa and Wardhoufe. 

AN E T, upon the River Eure, a Town in the Ifland of 
France, dignified with the Title of Principality, belonging 
to the Duke of Vendofm. The Caftle is very magnificent, 
built in the Reign of Henry II. in favour of Diana dt Poi¬ 
tiers, Dutchefs of Valentinois. The Portal is a moft admi¬ 
rable Strufrure, over which there ftands a large Clock, and 
a Hart of Brafs, that with his Foot ftrikes the Hours; 
and a little before the Clock ftrikes, a Pack of Beagles of 
the fame Metal are feen to move. The Gardens and A- 
partments of the Caftle are alfo admirable. 

•AN GAM ALA, upon the River Aicotta, a fmallCity 
of India, an Epifeopai See which was tranflated to Cranga- 

norhy PaulY. in 160^. It is feated in the Country of 
Malabar, and there, and in the Parts adjoyning, live the 
Chriftians of St. Thomas. Le Mire. 

ANGEDIVA, a little Ifland of the Eajl-Indits, in the 
Kingdom of Decan, fubjeft to the Portuguefe, who had a 

, Town there, which is now demolilh’d. 
ANGELES, Angelopolis, an Epifeopai City of New.^ 

Spain, built An. 1531- the Province of Tlafcala, 22 Spa. 
nifh Leagues from the City of Mexico. Hofman. 

ANGELIC I, a fort of Hereticks fuppofed to have 
their rife in the Apoftles time; but grew moft about 
An. 180. They were for worlhipping of Angeb, and 
thence had their Name. Rojfe's Vicw,&c. 

ANGELITES, a fort of Hereticks, lb call’d 
from Agelius, or Angelius, a Place in Alexandria where they 
ufed to meet. Niceph. 1. 18. c. 49. 

ANGERMANIA, Anger-man4and, a J^rovince. 
of Swedeland, where is alfo the River Algermatinus, and one 
only City Hernofandt, upon the Botbnic Bay. To the North 
it has Bothnie, to the Eaft the Bay of Bothnie, to the South 
Midelfadia, and to the Weft part of it Lapland. Ha§man. 

ANGERMUND, a Town of Livonia, in the Duke¬ 
dom of Corn-land, upon the flioar of the Baltick Sea, two 
Leagues from Wevdtn to the North. 

ANGER. 
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ANG ER M UN D, N«w, a little Ciry of Qtrmany, in 

the Marquiiate of Brandtnhurgh, toward Pomerania, upon the 
River Wej'elf in the laft Wars, hardly one League 
from the River Oder, two from Aderburg to the North, and 
lix from Stetin to the South. 

ANGERONA, the Goddefs of Silence, Worfliip’d 
by the ancient 'Romans, who placed her Image under the 
Altar of the Goddefs of Pleafure, to fignifie the fatisfaftion 
that Men reap by the benefits of Silence. Fejim derives 
her Name from Angina, becaufe flie cur’d the Romans of 
the Squinancy. Plat. Plin. 

ANGERS, Lat. Juliomagru Andicavorum, Andegavorum 

and Andium, Andegava and Andega'vusn, in Cttfar, Andes, a 
fair, large, and populous City, Capital of the Province 
of Anjou, in France, fituate in a pleafant open Country, and 
rich Soil, upon the River Mayenne, which divides it into 
two Parts, is a Bifiiop’s See, Suffragan to the Arcbifhops 
of Tours. Here are ftill to be feen leveral Remains of its 
ancient Grandeur under the Romans; Its Cathedral built 
upon a height, is very remarkable for its three ftately 
Towers, over the Portal whereof, the iniddlemoft, upheld 
by the two others, feems to hang in the Air: Befides thefe, 
there are feveral other Churches and Religious Houfes 
of both Sexes well worth the feeing. Not far from the 
Cathedral ftands a Caftle, Flank’d with i8 great round 
Towers, and fome Half-moons: It’s built upon a Rock, 
encompafied with a large and deep Ditch; yet it was taken 
by the Proteftants in lySy. The famous Univerfity of 
Angers, founded by in 1398. is ftill much relbrted 
to for Law and Divinity, alfo for Philofophy and Mathe- 
maticks, taught by the Fathers of the Oratory. The City 

"IS noted for its ProcelTIon on Corpus Chrtjii Day, thought the 
fineft in all France; fo that its commonly faid, the Roga¬ 
tions of Pointers, the Mayory of Rochelle, and Procefilon of 
Angers, are the fineft Sights that can be feen. In 166$. 
fome Members of the Univerfity, and Learned Citizens, 
defirous to advance themfelves in Sciences, Petitioned 
Levis XIV. for a Patent for tlieir Academy, which being 
granted, they limited the number of the Members to 30. 
and fince have obtain’d the fame Privileges with the Royal 
Academy of Paris, (excepting the Right of Committimus) 

but they are not to debate Matters of Religion, nor treat 
of Politicks, but with a due regard to the King’s Autho¬ 
rity, the Nature of the Government, and the Laws of the 
Realm; Neither are they to judge of any Works but their 
own: If any be fent ’em from other hands, they give their 
opinion, but neither cenfure nor praife it. Their Officers 
are a Diredtor, a Chancellor, a Secretary, and under Se¬ 
cretary; This City is Leagues Weft of Tows, and with¬ 
in one mile of the Loire, which here has a Bridge over it, 
call’d to this day Pout Ce, becaufe built by Cafar : It is alfo 
fam’d upon the account of Berengarius, who was Archdea¬ 
con here. SanBe Marthe, Du Chefne. 

ANGERVILE, (Richard) a Knight’s Son, born at 
Bury in Suffolk, bred at Oxford, and becaufe of his Learn¬ 
ing, made Governour to III. before he came to the 
Crown, by whom he was afterwards advanc’d to be fuc- 
cellively his Cofferer, Treafurer of the Wardrobe, Dean 
of Wells, Bilhop of Durham, Chancellor, and at laft Trea¬ 
furer of England: He was a great Lover of Books, info- 
much that he alone had more Books than all the Bifhops 
of England in that Age, and chofe the Learnedeft of the 
Clergy for his Chaplains: But Charity was the Virtue he 
moft excell’d in. Every week he beftowed eight Quarters 
of Wheat, bak’d into Bread, on the Poor; and when he 
went from Durham to Newcajile, (which is but la miles) 
lie gave 8 /. ^o the Poor, and fo proportionably when he 
went to other Places. He died in 134^. 

ANGLES, fo call’d from Anglen, a Place near Slefwick 

in Holfltin, the Inhabitants whereof, and of the adjacent 
Parts, came over with the Saxo7is, and joyn’d with ’em in 
fuch multitudes, that their native Soil is faid to have re¬ 
main’d in the days of Beda uninhabited ; of which Nation 
probably was Egbert, the firft foie Monarch of the Saxons, 
who caus’d the Kingdom to be called England, quaji Anglef- 

land, from whence came the Name of EngUjh. 
ANGLESEY, in Lac. Afowa, an Ifland and County of 

North-Wales, called by the Britains Mon or Firmon, and by 
the ancient EfigHlh Saxons, Money; but fince it became fub- 
jeft to the Engltjh, Anglefty, the Engliff-mens Ifland (Ey in 
the Saxon Language fignifying an Illand.) T’is fituate inthe 
JriffSc^, within a mile of Carnarvanfure, from which it’s 

. parted to the North-weft by a narrow Streight called Menai; 

it’s ao miles long and 17 broad, the whole divided into fix 
Hundreds, wherein are 74 Parifhes, and but two Market- 
Towns. This is a Country feemingly barren and really 
fruitful, aflbrding fo much Wheat, that it’s called the Mo¬ 
ther of Wales-, and fuch excellent Millftones, that when 
once in motion, if there be no Grift, they will fire one 
another. Here is alfo found an Aluminous Earth, whence 
may be made AUum or Copperas. There are Trees digg’d up 
daily here out of the moift and moorifii Places. The Mar¬ 
ket-Towns are Beamnaris and Nervburg, the firft fendijig. a 

_A N G_ 
Bmgcls to fervo in Parliament, tcliilc! tire Knialit of the 
Slurc. ® 

Affica, to the South of 
^ongo: llns Kingdom is reckon’d to comprehend eight 
Pniicjpal Provinces, every one of which is divided into 
Imall Seigniories. The Provinces are Lovanda, Smfo, llam- 
ba, IcoUo, Qnfaca, Maffmgan, Cambamba and Embacoa: Tlie 
Country is become very fruitful by good Manuring ; and 
the Lands of Lovanda, which were barren, are made fertile 
by the Induftry of the Portuguefes, who make no Ipare of 
the Pams of the Natives : They have alfo Peopled the 
Banks of the River Calticala, and Planted ’em with Oran¬ 
ges, Citrons, Pomegranates, and Vines, and have made 
another New-Spam of the Province of llamba. There is a 
certain Creature bred in this Ifland, by the Negroes called 
Sltiojas Morrouby the Portuguefes, Salvage, which may be 
efteem d a kind of Satyr; It has a large Head, and a Face 
fomething refembling that of a Man; but the Nofe is flat, 
and turns up towards the Eyes: The reft of the Body is 
very like to that of a Man; their Foreparts are bare, but 
their Backs hairy and black: This Creature is very ftrong, 
vigorous and aftive j ftands upright, and often walks on 
his two hind Legs. The Female has a Breaft, Nipples, 
and Belly, like to that of a Woman. About 40 years lince, 
one of the Females was brought into Holland, and prefented 
to Prince Frederic Heiiry, it w^as about the bignefs of a 
Child of three years old, and fomewhat fat, yet nimble and 
vigorous: It cat and drank very clcanlily, and lay in Bed 
as if it had been a Iiumane Creature. The Negroes fay. 
That the Males refift Armed Men, are very ftrong, and 
many times Ravifli Women. There is another foit of Wa- 
ter-Monfter, which the Natives call Ambijjiangulo, and Pejl- 
engonl; the Portugals, Pezz.e-Mouller; and tlie Seamen, Sireve. 

It is about eight Foot long, and four in breadth, with an 
oval Head and Eyes, a high Forehead, flat Nofe, wide 
Mouth; but without either Chin or Ears ; Thefe Creatures 
the Portuguefes take in Ginns, and when they are fall: in the 
fnare, kill ’em with Darts; during which time they cry out 
like Men: Their Flefh hath both the fmell and favour of 
Pork. In the Lakes of this Country there are Hippopo¬ 
tami, or River-Horfes, and like wife ftore of Whales. The 
greateft Trade which the Portuguefes drive in Angola conlifts 
in Slaves, which they buy and fend into America 15000 in 
a year, to work at their Sugar-Mills, and in their Mines. 
The Principal Commodities which they import are Wool¬ 
len Stuffs, Silks, Linen, Gold and Silver Laces, Wine, 
Brandy, Oyl and Spice. The Inhabitants ufe Bows and 
Arrows, with a kind of long Pike, and have of late learn’d 
to handle a Battel-Ax and Scimitsr, but do not yet know 
the ufe of Fire-Arms: Their King can raife an Army of 
200000 Foot, but they prove forry Soldiers, as well as the 
Congous; for 200 Portuguefes, with fome Negroes, have often 
worfted their numerous Armies. The Kingdom of Angola 

was formerly divided into' feveral large Seigniories, and 
each Sova or Lord was Soveraign witlun his own Territo¬ 
ries ; yet all acknowledged the King of Congo, and pay’d him 
Homage as their Proteftor. The King of Angola keeps his 
Court in a Village built upon a very high Rock, called Meu 
po7igo, inacceffible of all but one llde, though above two 
Leagues in Circuit. This Prince breeds a great number 
of Peacocks, and forbids his Subjefts, upon pain of death, 
either to keep any, or to do his the leaft damage. Moft of 
tlie Inhabitants of Angola are ftill Idolaters, and adore Mo- 

quifies, or falfe Deities of Wood, to which they build Tem¬ 
ples. The Ganga’s or Priefts are held in great veneration, 
becaufe they pretend that by vertue of thele Moquijles, they 
can even open the Heavens, and make Rain fall at pleafure, 
difeover the greateft Secrets, and foretell things to come ; 
but if they ever perform any extraordinaiy matter, it’s by 
fome fecret in Phylick, or by certain Charms, for they are 
all Magicians. The Jefuits in 1584. Baptiz’d a great num¬ 
ber of the Natives; fo that in 1590. there were above 20000 
Cliriftian Angolais. The Bilhop of Angola refides at Louando 
fan Paulo. Dapper defeription de VAfrique. 

A N G O T, a Kingdom or Province in the middle of 
^Ethiopia, environ’d with fteep and inipalfable Mountains, 
ritfesn\\)\'ing-2in Amphitheater, in which are kept all the Chil¬ 
dren of the Royal Family till one of them is called to the 
Throne. Oil the North it is bounded by the Kingdom of 
ligre, and on the South by that of- Amarha ■, it has fimitfui 
Valleys, and plenty of Corn and Cartel. 

ANGOULEME, or Engoulente, a Town of Dance, up¬ 
on the River C/wrrfwrr, Capital of Angoumois, with the Title 
of a Dutchy, Prefidial, Senefehalihip, and Bilhop’s Sec, 
fuffragant to Bourdeaux, the Ancients nam’d it promil- 
cuoully Engolifma, Ecolefma, Equolefn.a, &c. It’s one of the 
Ancienteft Towns of the Kingdom, fituate on the top of a 
Mountain, at the corner of a great Plain, between the Ri¬ 
vers Chara^ite and Anguiemte, which meet at one end of it. 
It’s inacceffible on all fides but one, and that very well for¬ 
tified, as is alfo the Caftle; but the Cittadel is almoft ruin’d. 
Thevet fays. That it was built by AgeUius M.rrlus, a Romrm 

Conful ill Tarquin the Proud s timej but this is uncertain. 
N 2 French 
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i'Vinch Hiftorians fay, that the Walls of it fell of their owa 
accord, when King Clovis took it from the Goths, 508. 
It liifFer’d much in the pth Century by the Normans, but 
more m the laft Civil Wars. 

A N G O U M OIS, a Province of Aojttitain in France, be¬ 
tween Poitotl, Xaintonge, Perigord,z.nd. Limofm : It’s ay Leagues 
in length, and but i5 or 18 broad: It is very fruitful in 
Corn, Wine, Saffron, and has excellent Pafture. Behdes 

the chief Town, here are fcveral others of Note, 
as Cognac, BouteviUe, Roche-Foucault, with many more. This 
Province is watered with the Charante, and three other Ri¬ 
vers: The Inhabitants are Civil, Courteous, and good 
Wits. Dh Chefne. 

ANGRA, a City of the Ifland of Tercera, one of the 
Az.ores, aji Epifcopal See under the Archbilhop of Lisbon, 
and the Xletropolis of allthelflands under the King of Por¬ 
tugal, a fmall City, but well fortified with a large Caftle 
bearing the Name of St. Philip. 

ANGRIA, Angern, and Enccrn, a Town of Wejlphalia, 
where Hengijl and Hoi’fiis were born, and the Burial-place of 
Duke Witikindiii, the famous Saxon Warrior, with whom 
CharUrtiain fought fo long. It is one League from llervor- 
deu, and 8 from MnnHer. 

ANGUIEN, call’d by thole of tht Lota-Coun¬ 
tries, is a little Town in Hainault, between Mons and Bnif- 
fels , noted for being the firft Barony of the Province, 
and for its Manufattories of all forts of Tapcftries : It 
gives the Title of Baron to the Princes of thi^Houfe of 
Bourbon. 

ANGUILLA, Anguis Infula, one of the Leeward or 
Caribby Iflands Iielonging to England, call’d Anguilla, or 
Snake-ljland from its lhape : It’s in the Latitude of 18 De¬ 
grees and a I Minutes on this fide the Equinoftial, 33 
Longitude , reaching about 10 Leagues in length, and 
3 in breadth. Tabaco is its principal Commodity; There 
is allb abundance of Tame Cartel llnce the Europeasts 
Rock’d it, wheieas formerly none were to be found in 
thole parts; but inftead of them, ftrange kind of Crea¬ 
tures, as the Javaris, Opajfum, Tatous, Aganty, and AUegators. 

ANGUILLARA, a Town and Lake belonging to 
the State of Venice, in the Territory of Padua, near the River 
Adige, 8 mileS from Kocuigo to the North, and 15 from Padua 
to the South. 

ANGUILLARA, a Town of St. P^trr's Patrimony, 
under the Jurifdiftion of the Pope, upon the ’Ledc.t Bracciasio, 
or Sahbatinum, y miles from Bracciano, and iS from Rome. 
The Lake Bracciayio is alfo call’d Anquilaria; and at the 
expehce of Adrian I. w'as brought to the Vatican for 
the Service of the Priells, to walh the Poors Feet at £/jy?rr. 

ANGUS, Lat. Angujia, anciently Alneia, or Horrejlia, a 
County in the Eaft of Scotland, bounded by the River Tay 
on the South, and North-Esk on the North : It was famous 
of old for giving Title of Earl to a Branch of the Great 
Family of the Douglas s, many of whom were not only 

. Illuftrious Generals, but Hero’s ; It now gives Title of 
Earl to the Eldeft Sons of the Marquifs of Douglas, the laft 
of whom was the much-lamented Earl of Angus, a Young 
Nobleman of great Expeftation, unfortunately kill’d in the 
famous Battel of Steenkirk in Flanders, An. Kjpa. whilfl: 
lignalizing himfelf, under King William's Standard, againll 
the French, at the Head of his Regiment, fo well known for 
the ftupendious Viftory they obtain’d over fome Forces 
that appear’d for King James at DunheU in Scotland, under 
the Command of their Gallant and Valiant Commanders, 
Lieut. Col. William Cleand, and Major Henderfon, who both 
fell in the Aftion, A. 1689. 

ANHALT, a Principality of Germany, in "Upper Saxony, 

with a little City of the fame Name, almoft utterly ruin’d : 
It is bounded by Saxony on the E. HalberBadt on the W. 
htagdehurgh on the N. and Matisfieldt and the County of Hall 
on the S. The Houfe of Anhalt is one of the moft Ancient, 
not only of all Germany, but alfo of all Etirope : From this 
Family are Iprung thofe of Brandenburg and Saxony. Bertius 
defeript. Germ. 

ANHALT, George, a Prince of that Family, born 
Aug.ss^. lyoy. He was a great Linguift, Lawyer, and 
Divine, and Privy Gouncellor to the Eleftor of Mentz, and 
Provoft of Magdeburg : At laft he turn’d Proteftant Minifter, 
a very fuccefsful Preacher; was made Superintendant of 
their Churches in the Diocefs of Magdebwg, obtain’d great 
Fame, wrote divers Books, and died An. i yy3. Surius, Mel¬ 
chior Adam. 

ANIAN, a famous Streight which Spaniards call 
Eftrecko £Anian, betw-een tlie Illand of California and Terra 

dejefb: It’s thought to lie North of China and Japan, and 
to fcp;u:ate Afa from America ; but of this there is no cei‘- 
taiiity. 

ANIAN, or Anian-fu, in Latin Aniana, a Town in 
china, in the Province of Chuqicanai. 

AN IAN US, Bilhop of Alexandria, and Succefibr to 
Sr. Mari, in the year Ai. according to Ettfehius ; but Baronius 

p’aces it in <14. He was a Perfon of great Vertue, and fate 
aj years. Eufeb. inCkron Baron. Annal. 

A NIA N U S, an Abbot, born in Caffel in Handers. He 
liv'd in the yth Century, about the year 4yo. and wrote 
a General Chronicle from the Beginning of the World to 
his ow'n Time. 

A N IA N U S, an Egyptian Monk, liv’d in the time of 
the Emperor Arcadius, to the year 390. He wrote a Chro¬ 
nological Traft, in which he fometimes agrees with the 
Opinion of Eufebius Caftrienjis, and fometimes conti-adiffs 
him, as W'e may learn tirom Georgnts Syncellus. Vofftets d^ Hif. 
Gr. 1. X. c. 20. 

ANIAVA, by the Natives Anltva, a famous Promon¬ 
tory in the Land of Jezo, North of Japan, difeover’d of late 
by the Hollanders. 

A NIC E T U S, Bifliop of Rome, fucceeded St. Pius, as 
fome fay ; and others, that Pius fucceeded him; He for¬ 
bade Clergy-men to wear long Hair ; and after he had fate 
11 years, was Martyr’d about 178. The Seft of the Gnoficks, 
with Ibme others that troubled the Church, came to Rome 

in his time. St. Polycarp alfo thither about the cele¬ 
brating of Eafter j but they could not agree. Polycarp main¬ 
taining that It Ihould be upon the 14th of March, according 
to the Cuftom of the Eaft, and Amcetus holding with the 
Weftern Church, that the following Sunday was the time.- 
But this difference of Opinion did not abate their AfFe- 
ftiiOn, nor hinder a good Correlpondcnce betw'een ’em j for 
they received the Sacrament together, at which Anicetus gave 
Sr. Poly carp the Refpeftofthe Confecration. Bar.A.C.iCj.Plat. 

ANICETUS, Nero's enfranchis’d Bondman, Admiral 
and Tutor, who contriv’d the Ship defign’d for the Mur* 
ther of Agrippina, Nero's Mother} and accus’d Oefavia, Nero's 
Wifcj of Adultery wnth himfelf, to gratifie his Mailer, 
who fought occafion to be rid of the one, and to divorce 
the other. Hof. 

ANICIUS Probus , Captain of the Pretorian Ban^J, 
and Conful, was in great requeft at Rome with Gratlan the 
Emperor, about the year 371. He W'as a Man of fingular 
Vertues, famous through the World for his Piety, anef the 
Richeft Citizen of Rome. When he fent St. Ambrofe to be 
Governor of Infubria, Liguria, and Emilia, he admt^ilh’d 
him to Govern as a Biftiop, and not as a Judge. He at laft 
retired from all his Publick Affairs, to fpend his time in 
Devotion. Zojim. 

ANICIUS Bajfus, a Roman, of the Noble Family of 
the Atiicii; firft ConfuI with Philip, in the year 408. and 
afterwards with Flavius Antiochus, in 431. He thought him- 
fclf difoblig’d by Pope Sixtus HI. and plotted a Revenge', 
by the Aftitlance of Marinianus, another Senator. In the 
year 433. they accus’d the Pope of Debauching a Nun : 
The Emperor Valentinian having receiv’d this Information 
call’d a Council at Rome, to which the Pope fubmitted ; But' 
after a ftritt Examination of the matter, he was acquitted * 
and Baffus and Marinianus Excommunicated by the Synod* 
W'lthout any hopes of Communion till the point of Death* 
However, the Emperor did not think this Funifliment fu& 
ficient, but confifeated Bajfus's Eftate, and gave it to the 
Church. Anafaf. inSixt. 3. Baron. A. C. 433 

ANIGRUS, or Anicre, a River of Elis in PehponnefuK 
where the Poets feign’d that the Centaurs, encounter’d by 

wafli’d their Wounds, which made the Witter bitter 
and muddy, that before was clear and fweet. 

ANILE US, and Ajlnetts, two Jews, who, of private 
Men,- became very Powerful ; They were Brothen, and 
lived at Neerda near Babylontheir Father dying, their 
Mother bound ’em to a Trade ; Being beat by'their Mafter 
for coming late to work, they took Arms, and retired into 
an Ifland of the Euphrates, where they built a Fort: The 
great Number of young Men that flock’d thfther, put them 
in a coridition to raife Contributions on their Neighbours ; 
and their Number encrcafing daily, they grew formidable 
to the whole Country. Art ah an King o^Parthia fent Troops 
to fight ’em, which they met, and defeated } whereupon 
that Prince was fo taken with their Refolution, that he de- 
fired to fee the Two Brothers, whom he entertain’d, and 
difmifs’d very kindly. Thus they profper’d 15 years, until 
they abandon’d themfeives to Pleafures, and negkfted the 
Laws of their Anceftors. Amiens fell paffionately in Love 
with the Wife of the Governor of Parthia, and to enjoy 
her, made War againft her Husband, kill’d him in Battel, 
and then Married her, who afterwards poifon’d him. Aji- 
neus after this* entred the Country of the Parthians, and 
won feveral Battels againft Mithridates; but was defea¬ 
ted at laft, and murder’d in the ni.ght, by the Babylonians 
Jofeph. 1. 18. Ant. Jud. 

A NIM A C H A, a River of India, m the Kingdom of 
Malabar: It rifes in the Kingdom of Calicut, and falls into 
the Ocean 6 Leagues from Crangancr. There is likewife a 
Town of the fame Name ftanding upon it. 

ANJ O U, a Province of France, divided into Higher and 
L,ower, formerly a County , and now a Dutchy. The an¬ 
cient Inhabitants are call’d by Ptolemy, Pliny, and Cafar, 
Andes, and Andegavi: It has the Country of Maine to the 
North, Bfitany to the Weft, Touraine to the Eaft, and Pot- 

Hou to the South; Its length is 30, and breadth 20 Leagues; 

It’s 

% 
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It’s extraordinary Fruitful, produces plcalant and whole- 
fom Wines, and abounds in rine Rivers, as the Loire, Mayenm, 
Dive, Eure,'&c. Rich Fifh-Ponds, and excellent Slate-Quar¬ 
ries. Angers is Capital of the whole, and lies in the Lower, 
as Samw in the Upper Province. The Old Inhabitants 
were Governed by Captains of their own, and then fub- 
dued by the Romans. Its Counts furnifh’d tiie third Race 
of Kings to the French, and the Plajitagenets to the Eng- 

//yl),and is now united to the Crown of France fince Lewis XI. 
and gives Title to a Prince of the Blood. Du Chefne, 
Du Hainan. Henry II. of England was Hereditary Earl 
of Anjou by his Father ; but it was loft by his Son King 
John. 

ANISTIUS , a Lacedemonian , one of Alexander the 

Great's Couriers: ’Tis faid that he travell’d on foot in one 
Day from Sicyon to Elis, which w^s 1200 Stadia, i. e. lyo 
Miles. Solin. 1. i. 

AN I US, King of Delos, and High-Prieft of AfoUo, 

had three Daughters fo much in Bacchus's Favour, that he 
gave them the Power of changing whatever they touch’d 
into Corn, Oil, and Wine ; Agamemnon therefore would 
have taken them with him by force to the Grecian Army ; 
but they complain’d to their Patron Bacchus, who metamor¬ 
phos’d them into Pigeons. Ovid. The great ftore of Corn, 
Wine, and Oil, exacted by Apollo's Pricft , by the inlti- 
gation of the Devil, to imitate the Sacrifice and Offer¬ 
ings of the True GOD, gave occafion to the Fable. 
Hoffman. 

ANNA, a City of Arabia Deferta, upon the River 
Euphrates, of great Trade, and very populous, until the 
Turks deftroy’d above 4000 Houfes in it during their laft 
Wars; 

ANNA, another Town of Arabia Deferta upon the 
River Ajlan near the mouth of it. 

ANNA, a Goddefs prcfiding over the Year : The Hea¬ 
thens Sacrific’d to her in the Month of March. Some 
People take her for the Moon, who, by her ordinary Re¬ 
volution, makes Months and Years. Ovid. Faft. 1. 3. 

ANNABERG, Annaberga, a fmall Town of G?r- 
many, in the Province of Mifnia , upon the Hill Segne- 

berg, towards Bohemia, near the River Schop, nine Ger~ 

man Miles from Marpen to the South, and one from Ma¬ 

ri enberg. 
ANNA Comnena, Daughter to AlexU, Emperor of Con- 

fiantinople, ftourilh’d Anno 1118. folacing her felf, after her 
Mother and Husband’s Death, by Reading, ihe became 
extraordinary Learned. She wrote the Hiftory of her Fa¬ 
ther’s Reign in 15 Books call’d Alexiada. Zonaras com¬ 
mends her as a Woman of a great Soul, indefatigable 
Study, excellent Wit, elegant Stile, great Converfe with 
the Learned, and acquainted with the moft abftrufe Parts 
of Learning. Cave Hiji. Liter. 

ANNA Xinga, the eldeft Daughter of the King of 
Angola, feiz’d the Kingdom after her Father’s Death, in 
16^0. Being a Princefs of Mafculine Spirit, llie made 
War her chief Divcrfion , alfuming the Name and Ap¬ 
parel of a Man , that Ihe might Command with more 
Authority. She had fome Skirmiflies with the Portuguefes, 

and afterwards turn’d her Arms againft the Jagos, whom 
flic defeated infeveral Battels ; and in 1646. fack’d aU the 
Villages of the Province of Oando, and carried the Inha¬ 
bitants Captives. 

ANNAACIOUS, hit. Annacieugi, a People of Brajil 

in America, whofe Coimtry borders on the Government of 
Porto Seguro. 

AN N AGH, a Town of the County of Cavan, in the 
Province of Uljler, and another of the County of Downe, in 
Ireland. 

ANNARUS, King of Babylon, was fo abandon’d to 
his Pleafure, that befides the ExcelTesof his Table, he ufed 
to fit at Dinner perfum’d in a Woman’s Drefs, with 150 
Muficians thrumming about him. Alex, ah Alex. lib. 5. 
tap. 2. 

ANNE, Mother of the Virgin Mary, was the Daughter 
of Matthan, a Prieft of Bethlehem, of the Tribe of Aaron : 
She was Married to Joachim, and after 20 or 22 years Bar- 
rennefs, bore the 8 th of September, in the 759th of 
Rome. Some great Authors arc of Opinion, that St. Anne 

had three Daughters by Joachim; others, w'ith Gerfon, fay, 
flic had ’em by three feveial Husbands. This Opinion tliey 
confirm by St.John, cap.i^.i^. mentioning that the Mother 
of JefuSjher Sifter Mary,Wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen, 
ftood near the Crofs. Yet Baronins, and other Modern 
Authors aflert , That thefe pretended Daughters were 
Anne's Sifters ; faying, That Ihe did not Marry after Ihe 
bore the Virgin Mary ; and anfwer the Words of St. John 

thus. That in Scripture near Kinsfolks are often term’d 
Brothers and Sifters. 

ANNE, Wife of Elkanah a Levite, took her Carrennefs 
fo much to Heart, that Ihe wept continually. One day at 
the Tabernacle Ihe pray’d to God earneftly that flie might 
become a Mother, vowing, That if He did blcfs her with 
a Son, flic would confecrate him to His Seivice. God 

heard her Prayers, and^. M. 2900. (he bore Samuel, whofe 
Name figmfiQs Begg d of God. Anne, to fulfill her Vow, 
committed the Child to Eli the High-Pneft. she had other 
Sons, and three Daughters, i Sam. Jofeph. l,b. y. Anti^. 

Prophetefs, Daughter of Penuel, being a 
Widow after leven years Marriage, pafs’d the reft of her 
days in Falling and Prayer in the Temple, and join’d 
With Simeon in Pubhek Praife that Day, when our Saviour 
was hrft prefented there ; and having received the Confo- 
lation of leeing him, died a little after, in the 84th of her 
Age, and firft of Chrift. Luke 2. 36. 

ANNE, Sifter of Pygmalion the King of Tyre, who ufing 
her hard, Ihe retired firft to Carthage, with her Sifter Dido 
and after her death, to Battus King of Maltha, and thence 
into Italy, where, after many Adventures, flie drown’d her 
fclf in ^e River FJumicus, to fliun the Anger of Lavinia, 

Wife of Mneas : But flie appear’d to him afterwards, and 
told him Ihe had taken the Name of Anna Perennis, by 
which Ihe w^as worlhipp’d among the Romans, who folem- 
niz’d her Feaft, in the Ides of March, with Debauchery and 
hard Drinking, believing that thisNyniph would add as 
many Years to their Life, as they took GJaffes to her Ho¬ 
nour : Others fay, they drank as many Glalfes as their Mi- 
ftreffes Name contain’d. Letters. Martial alludes to this in 
thefe' Verfes : 

Nania Sex Cyathis, feptem Jujlina bibatur, 

^tinque Gyeof, Lyde quatuor, Ida tribus. 

ANNE, Dutchefs of Brit any. Daughter and Helrefs of 
Duke Francis II. was bornin 14715. and promis’d in Marriage 
to Maximilian of Aujlria ; but the Duke her Father dying 
foon after the lofsofthe Battel of St.Aubin,{he was Married 
to Charles VIII. nf France, who thereupon fent away Mar¬ 

garet of Auffria, Daughter of Maximilian aforeiaid (to whom 
he was contracted) who highly refented this double Af¬ 
front. Queen Anne was a Vertuous Princefs ; Ihe Go¬ 
vern’d France with great Prudence, during her Husband’s 

■ Voyage into Italy , to Conquer the Kingdom of Naples. 

Being left a Widow in 1498. Lewis XII, who fucceeded 
her Husband, declaring his Marriage with Joan, Lewis XI.’s 
Daugh.er, null. Married her, with whom he had been in 
Love, when Duke of Orleans, before her firft Marriage. 
He left the Revenues of Britany to her own dilpofal, 
which Ihe beftowed generoully on his good Officers and 
Servants. She died in 1514. Brantome vie des Dames II- 
lujlres. 

ANNE of Hungary , Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, 
Daughter to Ladiflaus VI. King of Hungary, &c. was Mar¬ 
ried to Ferdinand of Aujlria, Brother to CharlesY. and fuc¬ 
ceeded her Father as Heir of both the Kingdoms, in virtue 
whereof Ferdinand was Crown d tit Alba Regalis in 1527. 
This occafion’d cruel Wars in Hungary ; for John do Zapol 
Count of Scepus, and Vaivode of Tranftlvania, being alfo de¬ 
clared King by fome Malecontents, and unable to cope 
with Ferdinand, put himfelf under the Protection of Soly. 
man. Emperor of the Turks, who marched with a Powerful 
Army thro’ Hungary, and fate down before Vienna in i yap. 
This Princefs bore all thefe Rubs of Fortune with great 
Patience, and died of her lyth Child, in 1547. Thuan. 
Marian, ire. 

ANNE, Daughter of Frederick II. King of Denmark, was 
M.z.vntAtoJamesYl.ofScotland uni i A of England, in the 
yearly 89. Baker's Chron. 

ANNE of Cleves, Daughter of John III. Duke of Cltvss 
and Juliers, was Marry’d to Henry VIII. King of England, 

and was afterwards Divorced from him. Burnet HiJl. Reform. 
Vol. I. 

ANNE of Aufria, eldeft Daughter to Philip III. King 
of Spain, and of Margaret of Aufria , was Married to 
Lewis Xlll. czlVd The Juf, in November, i5ry. After the 
Death of her Husband, flie was declared Regent by 
Lewis XIV, in 1643. and had the Adminiftration of the 
Government during the Minority of her Son. This 
Queen built the ftately Church of Pal. de Grace, in the 
Fauxburgs of St. James, in Paris, dvc. 

ANNE , third Daughter of K. Charles I. was born at 
St. James's, March 17, 1637. She was a pregnant Lady 
above her Age, and died when not full four years old : 
Being minded by thofc about her to call upon God, when 
the Pangs of Death were upon her, I am not able, fays 
flie, to fay my long Prayer, (meaning the Lord’s Prayer ; ) but 
I wid fay my jhort one j which was. Lighten my Eyes, O Lord, 

iefi I feep the Sleep of Death I This done, Ihe gave up the 
Ghoft. 

ANNEAU, a Town of Chartres in la Beaufe in France, 

made famous by the Defeat of a formidable Army of Ger¬ 
mans, by Henry Duke of Guife, in lySy. 

ANNEBAUT, Claude, Baron of. Rets, Commandant 
of the Order of St. Michael, Marefchal and Admiral ot 
France, fignaliz’d himfelf in defence of Mezieres,An. lyai 
agamft the Count of Naffaw; was taken at the Battel of 
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Pavi» j defended Turin afterwards againft the Imperialifts ; 
took ^(ierat, Saluces, and other Towns in Piedmont ; was 
taken Prifoner again near Perouane, An. i y 5.7 • fent Ambaf- 
fador Extraordinary to Vtnice, An. 1543- defeated the Eng- 
lijh thrice at Sea, two years after ; and managed the Treaty 
of Peace betwixt the Imperialifts, England, and Prance. He 
was Chief Minifter to Francis I. during Montmcrencj s Dil- 
grace, but fct alide by PlcnryW. He was a Perfon of ex¬ 
traordinary Probity, and without all Avarice. Thuantu, 

Mczeray. 
ANNECY, in Lat. Annechtm, a pretty large Town of 

Sanjoy, at the foot of the Mountahis of Sayrnenoz, a Lake 
of the fame Name, fix Leagues South of Gtneya, and rec¬ 
kon’d formerly the Capital oi that Dutchy : The Lake is 
unfathomably deep, four Leagues long, aird half a League 
broad, and gives rile to the River Tiaud. This Town is 
the Rclidence of the Titular Bilhops of Graew, hath feve- 
ral Churches and Monafteries , and the Houfes are all 
built upon Arches, which, with the feveral fmall Channels 
that run from the Lake, render it a line and plcafant Place. 
Baudrand. 

ANNESLEY ; James Earl of Anglefey in North-Wales, 

is Son of Arthur Annefley, the lirfl: who brought this Title 
into his Family. Being Lord Mount Morris, and Vifcount 
Valencia \n Ireland, was, in the year created by the 
late King Charles, Earl of Anglefey , in recompence of his 
Good and Faithful Service, to the hazard both of his Life 
and Fortune. This Nobly Family is defeended, by the 
Father , from the Ancient and Honourable Family of 
Annefley in Notthighamjjhire j and by Mother , from the Phi¬ 

lips of Pifton-CaBle in Pembrokejhire. The faid Arthur was 
Lord Privy-Seal moft part of King Charles's Reign, and 
died in the Reign of King jf/nw/r 11. being efteem’d a Per- 
Ibn of very great Learning and Parts. He was fucceeded 
in his Eftate and Title by his Son and ^eir, James, the 
prel'ent Earl of Anglefey, Wedded to Elizabeth, Daughter 
to the Earl of Rutland, by whom he has feveral Children. 
Dugdale. 

ANNIANUS of Campania, Deacon of Celedon, Ama- 

viunfs to Pelagius, a great Champion of that Hercfie. He 
flourilh’d An. 415’. wrote againft St. and Tranflated 
St. Chryfoflome's Homilies. Cave, Hifi. Lit. 

ANNICERIS, a Difciple of Arifippns: He ranfom’d 
Plata, and was Author of one of the Five Sefts of Cyrenaicks. 
Diog. Laert. in Arijitp. 

ANN IU S de Viterbo, a Dominican Friar, and Mafter of 
the Sacred Palace ; a good Linguift and Antiquary, but a 
far greater Impoftor, as appears by the feveral falfe Pieces 
and forged Treatifes, which he would have impofed upon 
the World as real. Antonius Augufht.tu, ijn his loth Dialogue, 
fays. That he got fome Infcriptions engraved, which he 
afterwards hid in Meadows and Vineyards, and took care 
that they fhould be found after fome time, and then carry’d 
’em in Triumph to the Magiftrates of Viterbo, perfuading 
’em that their City was of a longer Handing than Rome, and 
was built by Ijis and Ofiris, who liv’d 2000 ycars^before 
Romulus. He died in 1500. Leander Alberti has been im¬ 
pos’d on by him ; and fo has Sixtus Senenjis, Naucleras, Driedo, 
Medina, and others : For this j-cafon Jofeph Scaliger, Suarez, 

Voffm, Mirjetis, and feveral other Great Men, have caution’d 
young People againft giving credit to the Relations of this 
Annitts. Scalig. 1. i. de Emendat. Tempor. 

ANNO BON, an Ifland of Africa u^on tho Coafts of 
Guinea, towards the Cape de Logo, Gonfalves, and the Ifte 
of St. Thomas: It’s about 10 Leagues round: The Por- 
tuguefes drfeover’d it on Nete-year s^y, and therefore call 
it Awnabon. 

ANNO MEANS, the Name of the thorough-pac’J 
Arrians ill the 4th Century, becaufc they held the Ellence 
of the Son of Godj unlike to that of the Father. Thefe 
Hereticks were condeimied by the Semi-Arrians at the Coun¬ 
cil of Sekucia, An. 3 59. But they revenged themfelves of 
this Cenfure a year after, at a pretended Synod in (Sonfan- 
tinople. St. Hilar ad Confi. Socrat. 1. z. 

ANN ON AY, in Lat. Annmetm, a Town in France in 
the Upper Vivarets, two Leagues from the Rhofne ; has the 
Title of Marquifate belonging to the Family of Vantadour : 
Some Authors think this place very ancient, and that it 
had its Name from the Romans, who laid up great Provi- 
fions of Corn in it, which they call’d Annma: However, 
it fuffer’d exrreamly in the laft Civil Wars, being then 
twice pillag’d and burnt. Thuanus, Du Chefne. 

ANNONCIADE; There are feveral Orders and So¬ 
cieties of this Name ; but the moft remarkable is an Order 
of Knights, inftitutedby Amadeus Count of Savoy, in 1355. 
under the Name of the Knot of Love ; which Name Ama¬ 
deus VIII. the firft Duke of Savoy, chang’d for that of An- 
•nunciado. The Collar had thefe Letters engraven in it; 
F. E. R. T. which fignifie Fortitudo ejns Rhodum tenuit: His 
Valour held out Rhodes ; meaning Amadeus the Great, wh« 
forc’d the Saracens to raife the Siege of Rhodes, in 1310. 
The Cloak was firft Red, then Blue, and now of the 
Colour of an Amaranth, lin’d with Cloth of Silv-r, on a 
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Ground of Blue, fring’d and border’d with True-Lovers 
Knots curioully wrought. The Great Collar of the Order, 
which the Knights wear at Solemn Feftivals and Publick 
Ceremonies, weighs 250 Crowns of Gold. Gutchenon Hiji. 
de Savoye. 

ANNONCIATION, a Feaft kept by the Church 
of Rome, in memory of the Angel’s faiutuig the Virgin 
Mary , and acquainting her that Ihe ftiould bring forth 
Chrift. It us’d to be folemniz’d on the 25th of March, 

which is the Day, as St. Augujiine thinks, whereon the Di¬ 
vine Word united it felf to Human Nature, until (S59. 
that the 1 oth Council of Toledo in Spain, order’d it Ihould 
be folemniz’d upon the i8th day of December, becaufc ic 
often fell in Pafllon-Week, a time of Penance rather than 
Mirth: But it was foon chang’d to its proper Day 
again, with Orders, That when it fell upon a Day dc- 
ftin’d to the Ceremonies of our Saviour’s Death or Re- 
furreftion, it Ihould then be kept after Eajler. S. Gregor. 
Thaumatuxg. 

AN OS SI, and Carcanofjt, a Province of Africa, in the 
Ifle of Madagafcar, where are fome French Colonies. Flacour. 
Hijl. de Madag. 

ANOT, a final] City of Provence in France, which has 
a Vote in the Alfembly at Provence, and is the .Chief 
Town of that mouncanious part of the Country where ic 
ftands. 

A N O T H, one of the ScHly Illands that lies Weft of the 
Lands end of Cornwal, and are call’d the Sorlingues by the 
French. 

ANPADORE, a River in Candia, call’d by the An* 
dents CatharaBus. Ptol. Suid. 

ANSA, a River in Friuli in Italy j it runs by Aquileia, 

and difeharges it fclf into the GuJph of Venice. The Latins 

call’d it Alfa, which is likewile the Name of HtUaius, or 
the JU in Alfatia. 

St. A N S C H AIR E, Sirnam’d The ApoJlU of the North, 
firft Archbilhop of Hamburgh and Bremen, was born in 
France about 805. and brought up in the Monaftery of 
Corbie. The fending for fome Clergy-men to Preach 
the Golpel in their Country, Anfchaire went thither in 
829. became Archbilhop of Hamburgh in 834. and died ac 
Bremen of a Bloody-flux, in 869. after he had Converted a 
great part of the North. Paulin. Corhei Sax. 

ANSE, a final! Town of France in Lyonnais, near the 
Smt, four Leagues North of Lyons. The Emperor Auguflut 
kept a Garrifon of 2400 Men here, and call’d it Antium: 
Part of the Walls that lurrounded the Roman Camp, as alfo 
part of that Prince’s Palace, are ftill to be feen, though the 
Town was almoft utterly deftroy’d in the laft Civil Wars. 
A Council was held here by the Pope’s Legate, An. not. 
where all thofe who had vow'd an Expedition into the Holy 
Land, till they had put themfelves into a Condition to per¬ 
form the Sei-vice, w'ere Excommunicated. Parad. HiJi. de 

ANSELM, Archbilhop of Canterbury, fucceeded to 
Lsnfrank about the end of the nth Age, and the begin¬ 
ning of the 12th ; He w^as before Abbot of LeBer, about 5 
Leagues from Rouan in Normandy, in the Reign of WiUiam 
Rufus, and Henry I. his Brother. Baronias gives him this 
Glorious Charafter, That he was the great Light of the 
Church, bccaufe the Holinefs of his Life, Soundnefs of his 
Doftrine, and Virtue of his Miracles, both alive and dead 
his Devotion and Learning, are unqueftionable. But it’s 
added, That he was fomewhat rigid, and Ipar’d no Man 
no, not the King himfelf Before his time, moft of the 
Clergy led a Conjugal Life j but Anfelm order’d that they 
Ihould nor Marry, and that none Ihould be admitted to 
Orders without a V®w of Celibacy: Such as were Married 
he turn’d out, cauling their Goods to be feiz’d to the 
ufe of their refpeftive Billiops, and declaring them and 
their Wives in a ftate of Fornicatipn; Nor could the King 
himfelf, W'ho commiferated their Cafe, incline him to any 
Moderation, being hurried on, not fo much by Ill-nature, 
a* by the prevalent Error of thofe Times.; Whereupon he 
was banifli’d by King Rufus, but recall’d by Hensy at his 
coming to the Crown. Soon after his Reftauration, broke 
out the Quarrel about the Biftiop’s Inveftiture, bein<T a 
Branch of the King’s Prerogative; againft which Pope 
Urban had decreed,That none Ihould be Confecrated Bifliop 
that was Inverted by the King ; the manner of which was 
by giving the Bilhop a Ring and a Paftoral Staff. Anfelm 

thereupon refus’d to Confecrate fuch as were Invefted by 
the King, or to own any for Bilhop that had been Coafe- 
crated in his abfence ; fo that he was forc’d to quit the 
Country again, till the matter being fettled between the 
Pope and King, he was recall’d about 1107. Iniiop. Jic 
died of a lingring Difeafe, and 400 years after, was Cano¬ 
niz’d for a Saint. Mr. Wharton, in his Anglia Sacra, adds, 
That, An. 1075. Anfehnhcing at the Council of Bari, in 
the Kingdom of Naples, the Pope forgot to affign him his 
Place, bccaufe of the Crowd of Prelates thronging in; but 
was quickly oblig’d to call for him, by the Subtilty of the 
Arguments brought by tlae to prove that the Holy 
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ANT ANT 
Ghoft did not proceed from the Father ; and finding hinr- 
feJf run a-ground , he thought of and call d for 
him aloud, thus: Fathtr^ Master, Anfelin Jrchbijbop of Eng¬ 
land, Mlnre are you 1 At which jinfclm Handing up, the 
Pope belpoke him thus: Now, Mafer, there is need of your 
Lea'-nhig asid Eloquence ; Cosne up hither, and defend your Mother 

the Church againfl the Greeks, as behig fesit by Cod fir that 

end. At which the whole All'embly fiiHning their Eyes 
upon him, the Pope order’d him to come and fit before 
him, by the Archdeacon of faying. Let sa inclofe, in 

this JNorld of ours, the Pope of the other World: And then dif- 
courrin‘^ before them all of his Genealogy, Ability, and Fi¬ 
delity to the Roman See, forwhicli he had fulfer’d, the De¬ 
bate was put off till next day, (though Avfelm was ready 
to undertake it fxtewpoj-ifJ The Dilpute being renew’d at 
the rime appointed, our Archbiflrop did fo clearly and 
acutely difeufs the Enemies Arguments, as rejoic’d the 
Latins, and confounded the Greeks : Whereupon the whole 
Council applauded him, fome commending liis Faith, others 
his Learning, and all his Eloquence. To conclude, the 
Pope turning toward him, faid, Blejfed be thy Heart, thy Un- 

derjlanding, thy Mouth, and the Words of thy Mouth; And be- 
caufe it was the firft time that ever any Archbifliop of Can¬ 
terbury afiifted at a Roman Council, a Place was appointed 
in the Circle, by the Archdeacon of Rome, for him and his 
Succelfors for ever. This Learned Prelate wrote abun¬ 
dance of Books, the Catalogue of w’hich is too long here 
to infert; fuch as are curious may fee both Ids real and 
fiippofititious Works, in the Learned Dr. Cave's Hiji. Li- 
teraria. 

A N S' E L M, Deacon ®f Laon in the Ifle of France, flou- 
rifli’d about 1103. Fie was a famous Man in his time, Au¬ 
thor of the Bible with the Marginal and Interlineary Glof- 
fes, gathered from the Fathers : He wrote alfo Commen¬ 
taries on other Places ; the laH Edition was at Antwerp, 

An. 1^34. and fome of his Works are aferib’d to Anfelm of 
Crfwtfrl’HTj above-mention’d. Cave,fupra. ' 

ANSEL M, Abbot of GemUours in Brabant: He liv'd in 
the 12th Century. He continu’d the Chronicle of Sigebert ' 

his Predeesfibr, from the year in 2. to 1137. It was after¬ 
wards continu’d to 1149. and laflly, a Monk of Anckin 
Carry’d it onto raas. This Chronicon was publifh’d by Al- 
bertus Miraus, at Antwerp, in 160S. Mh'eem in Proleg. ad 
Chron. Sig. Valer. Andreas Bibl. Belg. 

ANSELM, a BenediBine Alonk of Rheims, liv’d in the 
nth Century. He wrote a Journal of Pope Leo IX. Travel¬ 
ling into France in. the year 1049. this Pope came to 
where he had an Interview with the EmperorHtwry III. and 
afterwards paG’don toAixla Chapelk,Liege,Rheims,Metz,Mentz,, 

^c. where he held feveral Councils. Anfelm relates all 
thefe Matters, and the Reafons why the Pope took this Me¬ 
thod. Sigebert de Script. Eccl. cap. 152. Vofius de Hif. Lat. 

lib. 2. c. 44. 
AN SENE, call’d in Latin Angira, a little Town in 

Egypt', 20 Leagues from Grand Cairo: This Place is men¬ 
tion’d by Ptolemy. 

A N S E R, a Poet very much in favour with Mark Anthony, 
whofe Adlions ’he wrote in Verfe , for which he was re¬ 
warded, by Mark Anthony, with a Country-Houfe at Faler- 

nurn. Cicero makes an allufion to this Bulinefs, in his 13th 
Philippick, where he tells us , De Falerno Anferes depellantur. 

Virgil had no fanfie for this Poet, as we may underrtand by 
his pointing at him, in thclc Verfes, in his 9th Eclog. 

Nam neq-, adhuc Varo videor, neq-, dicere China 

Digna : fed argutos interfrepere Anfer Olores. 

ANSIANACTES, a People of Afrita, in the We- 
Hern part of the Ifle of Madagafcar, near St. Mary's Ifland. 
Flacourt. 

ANSIQUAINS, Lat. Anfcani, a People of Africa in 
the Upper ^Ethiopia, North of Congo tow.ards the Loanchi, faid 
to be very Faithful and Dexterous. 

ANSLO, in htitm An/Ioga, a Town of Norway near 
the Sea, 56 German Miles Weft of Stockholm, where there is 
a convenient Port upon aStreight, to which this Town has 
given its Name. It was almoft burnt to aflies under Chri- 
fliern IV. King of Denmark, who rebuilt it a^ain, and de- 
fign’d to have call’d it Chrijlienjladt: It’s the Seat of a Sove¬ 
reign Court, and Biftiop’s See, Suffragan to the Archbifhop 
of Drontheim, and one of the conliderableft Towns in Nor¬ 
way, near the Fortrefs of Aggerhus, towards Frederickfiadt. 

Here is alfo a fine Navi gable River. In this City were cele¬ 
brated the Nuptials between King James VI. of Scotland, and 
Anne of Denmark, Nov.i^. 1589. Baudr. 

ANSPACHIU M, Anfpach, a City of Germany in Fran- 

tonia, W'ith a Caftle upon a little River of the fame Name, 
vhich fome cal( Onoltziack, 6 Leagues from Norenbtrg, from 
whence the Princes of Anfpach, off he Houfe of Brandenburgh 

derive their Title : He has a "Voice in the Diet of the Em¬ 
pire, hut>no Power to determine any Law-Suits among his 
S.ijbjefts, if the Sum exceeds 400 Florins. 

Ant A, a little City with aHarbom, about 3 Leagues 1 

from Cape de Tres PunBas, towards Maure and St. George de 
j Mnia. 

I ANTfEAS, a King of Scythia, who having taken Jf- 
mena, a famous Mufician, ordered her to Sing at Supper; 
and v.'-heu all that were prefent admired her Voice, iworc 

' a great Oath, Tliat he had Iieard many a Horfe Neigh 
more pleafaatly; lo little Delight had he in Mulick. 
Plutarch. 

j A N T iE U S, a Giant of Libya, Son of Neptune and Terra, 
wlio when he was tired, was wont to refrelh himfelf by 
touclilng the Earth ; and who having delign’d to ercfl a 

I Temple to Neptune of Men’s Skulls , kill’d all he met ; 
j which J/ovrt/sf underftanding, went and fought him ; but 
' finding that Antwus was ftrengthned by his Mother the 
Earth he lifted him up in his Arms in the Air, and 
fqueez,’d him to death. 'I his Fable is grounded in good 
pait upon a real Truth ; for Antaus is faid to be the Chief¬ 
tain ol an African Colony, which got thither partly by Land, 
partly by Sea, who being I'ettled, had fortified himfelf in 
luch a manner, that the place was altogether impregnable ; 
but Hercules drew him out of thi^ Strong-Hold by a Strata¬ 
gem , and vanquifli’d him. Married his Wife 
Tinga, and had Syphax by her, from whom Juba, King of 
Mauritania, jrretended to Jiave his Original; and Plutarch 
fiiys , that Sertorius found the Corps of this Antaus at 
Tingis, fuppoled to be Tangier, and that it was 6q Cubits 
long. 

ANTAGORAS, a Rhodian Poot, in great Fjlvour 
avirh Antigonm, King ot Macedon, who carried him alway.s 
with him ; and underftanding that he was very bufie onc^ 
day in cooking a Conger, as he fate at Dinner call’d to 
Antagoras, and ask’d, whether Homer ever minded Cookery, 
when he wrote the Afts of Agamemnon 1 To which Anta¬ 
goras made this quick Reply, That Agamemnon never went 
about his Camp to enquire who drefs’d Filh. Paufanias, 
Plutarch. 

ANTAVARES, a People of the Southern part of the 
lile of Madagafcar, between the Country of Matatane to 
the Soutlr, and the Vohitmenes to the North : Their Country 
is very fruitful in Rice, Sugar-Canes, and Honey, whereof 
they make Wine ; nor do they want good Oxen, Fowls, 
fi'e. Thefe Conveniencies invited the French to fettle there 
fome years ago, but they were foon malTacred by the Na¬ 
tives. There are fome Mines of Gold in the Hills, 
whence the Blacks bring Gold-Duft. Flacourt, Hif. de Ma¬ 
dagafcar. 

A N T E G O A,one of the Caribby Iflands in the Weft-Indies 
belonging to England, Lat. id. 00. betwixt Barbadoes, qua- 
daloupe, and Pejire'e; 6 pr 7 Leagues long, and as much 
broad in fome places : It’s furrpiuided with Rocks, and of 
dangerous accels fpr Ships. It was formerly conceived un¬ 
inhabitable for want of Frefli Water ; but the Engtifi have 
met with fome few Springs, befides Porids and Cifterns, 
which the Inhabitants , who are about 8 or 900, have 
made for the prelervation of Rain-Water. It abounds with 
Fifli and Fowl, and hath alfo Venifon and Tame Catrel. 
The chief Commodities arc Sugar, Indigo, Ginger, and 
Tabaco: It has plenty of Sea-Fifh ; the Dorada, by fome 
call’d the Sea-Bream, and by others the Amber-Fif[i, is here 
common, being as good as Trout or Salmon, and fo beau¬ 
tiful, that its Head in the Water feems to be of a Green 
gilt, and the reft of the Body as yellow as Gold. The Sea- 
Parrots are alfo admirable both for Beauty and Goodnefs, 
and fome of’em have been found of 20 pound weight. 
Here are alfo plenty of excellent Torroifes of aq exttaor- 
dinary bignefs. Amongft its Sea-Monfters, the Shark and 
the Becune, both very greedy of Man’s Flefli, are of chief 
Note. They have alfo a Sea-Urchin, or Hedgehog, round 
as a Ball, and full of lharp Prickles. The Canades anj Fla- 
mets, amongft the Wild-Fowl, delerVe our notice: The 
firft, reckoned the moft Beautiful Bird in the World, is 
about the bignefs of a Pheafant, exceeding kind and fami¬ 
liar with its Friends, but as fevere to its Enemies. The 
Flamet is a very Beautiful Bird, but larger than the Canada,- 
almoft as big as a Wild-Goofe. In the laft place, this Ifiand 
is liable to the Inconveniencies of an excefilve Heat and 
troublefome Hurricanes. 

ANTElU S Publius, being falfly accufed of confpiring 
Weri’s Death, and fearing to fall into the Tyrant’s hands, 
poifon’d himfelf; but tired with the flow working of the 
Potion, cut his Veins to haften his Death. Tacit. 

ANTENOR, a Troyan Prince, accus’d by fome to have 
join’d with /Eneas to deliver Troy to the Greeks, at leaft, that 
he betray’d his Country, becaule he entertain’d the Grecian 

AmbalTadors that came to demand Helena, and did not dif- 
cover Ulyftes, though he knew him in his Difguife. How¬ 
ever it were, he came into Italy at the head of a confiderable 
Number of Trojans and Heneti, and expelling the Euganians 
that inhabited the Banks of the Pc, built the City of Pa¬ 

dua, the Inhabitants whereof do ftill. preferv'e his Tomb, 
and in their Publick Shows reprefehtlbmething of Troy and 
the Trojan Horfe. Brown's Travels, Homer, Virgil. 

ANTE, 
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ANTEOUERA.afmallCity of in the Kingdom I riving their Original from the before the Conqueft; 

the Moors under 
of MahosKOt Jhen 

of Granada, famous for the Rebellion of 
Terdinand Valeria, who alTum’d the Name 
Hujneia. Thtitin. 

ANTEQUERA Nova, an Epifcopal City of NetP- 
Spain in Amer'ica, and in the Province of Guaxaea, erefted 
into a Bilhoprickby Paul III. in the year 1547. It has a 
Noble Cathedral built upon Marble Pillars. 

AN TER OS, or Coimterlove: Poets feign, that Veonts 

obferving her Son Cupid did not grow, advis d with the 
Goddcfs Themis, who told her Ihe mull: get him a Brother 
and that then there being a Reciprocal Love, Cupid would 
certainly grow ; whereupon Venus got this Ant eras, and im¬ 
mediately Cupid’s Wings began to llretch. Thefe two bro¬ 
thers were painted like two little Cupids, ftriving^ to fnatch 
a Branch of Palm-Tree one from the other, to intimate that 
True Love endeavours^ always to overcome in Kindnefs and 
Good Turns. The Grecians reprefented them in their Aca¬ 
demies, to teach th6ir Scholars to be grateful to their Bene- 
faelors, and return Love for Love. The Athenians wor- 
fhipp’d Asiteros as a God, and built him Altars. Cic. 1. 3 
la Nat. des Dieux. 

de 

The lirft of ’em appearing on Record, is John Ayithony of 
Attleflone, who Married the Daughter and Heir of one Del- 
toron a Norman, and for his Service to William the Conqueror, 
was reftored to his Lands. From the faid John,ar£ all thofe 
of this. Sirname in England defeended, who for 20 Gene¬ 
rations havt lived in Fame and Honour, wichoqt a Blot in 
their’Scutcheon, two of them having been Knights Batche- 
lours. Signed by William Ryley, Herauld at Arms, Lancajler, 
June 20. 16^6. Since that time, there have been two Gene¬ 
rations more ; of this Family Jofeph, a Merchant of Amfier^ 
dam, is defeended. 

ANTHONY. See Antony. 

ANTHROPOMORPHITES, otkrwife call’dAit^ 
deans, from Audeus their Leader, were Hereticks that main¬ 
tain’d God had a Human Shape, and that thereupon Man 
was created after his Image. The Followers of Montanus be¬ 
liev’d the Soul alfo to be corporeal; and Tertullian is charg’d 
with this Error. Sigebert, An. 939. 

ANTHROPOPHAGI, Men-eaters, or Canibals, a 
People of America, Specially towards Brajfl and the MageUa^ 

nic Province. In the upland Countries the Spaniards have 
ANTERUS, the i9rh Bilhop of Rome, fucceeded Pan- j endeavour’d to extirpate them ; but all to no purpofe, ha- 

tlanus, Dec. An. 237. order’d the Aftsof Martyrs to be dili- [ ving been frequently worfted by them, and repuls’d with 
gently recorded, and carefully laid up in the Treafury of 1 great flaughter ; But upon the Sea-Coafts the Chriftians have 
the Church. He alfo made an Order againft Tranflating 1 been too hard for them, and brought’em under Subjeftion. 
Bilhops for their private Benefit, but only for the fake of j There are likewife fome of thefe Canibals in the Lower 
the Flock committed to’em, and by the Leave of the Su- Ethiopia, confining upon the Cafres , and alfo in Zan- 
pream Bilhop Rpionnf Maximinus. ' ottebar. He was advanc’d in the Reign of Maximinus, 

jate 11 years, and then fulFer’d Martyrdom, according 
to Platina ; but Dr. Pearfon and others think he fate but one 
year. 

ANTESSA, ot Anti fa, a City in the lile Lesbos, for¬ 
merly a Bilhop’s See, Suffiragan of Mitylene. Ovid, and the 
ancient Geographers, fpeak of it as having been formerly an 
Ifland of it lelf, but in procefs of time the Canal between it 
and Lesbos has been fill’d up. 

ANTEVORTA, a Goddefs worlhipp’d by the Ro¬ 

mans for things paft, as they did Pojlvorta for things to 
come, reckoning them the Councellors of Providence. 
Maerob. 

ANTHARITUS, or Antharis, a King of the Lom¬ 

bards , Son of Clephis. After the Death of this Clephis, the 
Lombards, by Common Confent, made choife of 30 Dukes 
to Govern in fo many refpeftive little Provinces, indepen- 
dantly of each other. But this Form of Adminiftration la- 
fted but 10 years, upon the account of the ill Conduft of 

• thefe Governors, and their Difputes and Mifunderftandings 
with each other: For this reafon Antharitus was declar’d 
King, in the year 586. St. Greg. 1.6. Ep.ii. Paul. Diac. /. 3. 

Htjl. Long.c. i8.&c. 
ANTHARIUS, King of the Sicambrians, who poilef- 

fed the Dukeddm of Guelders, plunder’d the City oP 
Mayence, then a Roman Colony, but was afterwards flain by 
them in a Battel, 3 7 years before the Birth of Chrift, and 
was fucceeded by his Son Franous, whence the People were 
call’d Franks. „ 

ANTHEMIUS, a famous Architefl:, exquifiteStatu¬ 
ary, and Learned Mathematician, fignaliz’d by his Inven¬ 
tions to imitate Thunder, Lightning, and Earthquakes, by 
w'hich he frighted Zesio the Rhetorician out of his Houfe, 
which was next to his. 

ANTHEMIUS {Flavius) Emperor of the Weft: He 
marry’d Euphemia, Daughter to the Emperor Martian. The 
Emperor Leo fent him into Italy, to Govern in the Weft, 
where he w^as declared Emperor by the Army of Ricimer, 
8 miles from Rome. He was afterwards kill’d by the Perfi- 
dioufnefs of his Father-in-Law Ricimer, An. 472. Sidon. 

ApoU. Cafod. Evag. 1. 2. c. 18. 
ANTHEMIUS, Governour of Confiantinople, a Perfon 

of great Worth : The Government of this City was en- 
trufted with him, after the Death of Arcadius, and during 
the Minority of Theodofuu the Younger, An. 408. There 
was another Anthemius, Conful with Floreniius, in the year 
415. Socrat. 1. 7. c. i. Cafod. in Faji. Conful. &c. 

ANTHESPHORIA, certain Feftivals folemniz’d by 
the ancient Creeks in Honour of Proferpina, who at times 
adorn’d the Temple of that Goddefs with all forts of 
Flowers, becaufe that when Proferpina was ravifli’d by Pluto, 

Ihe w^as gathering Flowers upon Mount Mtna in Sicily. 
Claudian. 

ANTHISTERIA, Feftivals celebrated In the Spring 
by the ancient Athenians, during which the Mafters feafted 
their Slaves, as the Romans were wont to do during their 
Saturnalia. Maerob. 

ANTHIUS, a City built by the Romans on theEaftem 
Shore of the Nile, as appears by many Marble inferiptions 
ftill extant : It is now a beautiful, populotis, wcll-govern’d 
City, and has many Skilful Workmen. The Fields about 
it yield plenty of Corn, Rice, and Dates, and the Inhabi¬ 
tants are very rich. Leo. Af. p. 304. This feems to be the 
Athribis of Ptolemy. 

AN T H O N Y, the Sirname of an Englifh Family, dc- 

guebar. 

ANTI ADIAP HORISTS, a Party of rigid Lathe., 
rnns, who, according to Prateolus , difallow’d of the Go¬ 
vernment of Bilhops, and the Ceremonies of the Church. 

ANTIBES, Lat, AntipoUf, a City and Sea-Port of Pro¬ 
vence in France, formerly an Epifcopal See under the Arch- 
bilhop of Ambrun, which was afterwards tranflated tp Grafe. 
It was a Colony of the Inhabitants of Marfeilles, who built 
it, which ftill preferves feveral Monuments of its Anti¬ 
quity, as Inferiptions, Urns, Statues, Pillars, &c. In i6o8. 
Henry IV. purchas’d this City of Alexander Grimaldi, and 
Charles of Lorrain, Duke of Mayne, and united it to the De- 
mefns of Provence. It is defended with a Caftle, has a con¬ 
venient Port, and the adjacent Country is fruitful. St.Math. 
Godeau. 

ANT I-C ATONES, a Name which Juliut Gafar gave 
to two Books wrote againft Cato, or rather againft 7«i^,who 
wrote a Book call’d Cato, in Commendation of that Se¬ 
nator. Plutarch. 

ANT I-C H RIS T, by way of Eminence, the Name of 
a Perfon, whom St. Paul calls the Man of Sin, and the SJB, 
of Perdition, who at the latter end of the World is to appear 
more remarkably in oppofrtion to Chriftianity : His Reign 
is fuppofed to continue 3 years and a half, during the 
Avhich time there will be a moft terrible Perfecution. This 
is the Opinion of the Roman Catholicks. The Protefants axe 
divided about the Perfon of Antichriji : Crotius, and Dx.Ham¬ 

mond , apply the Scripture-Deferiptions of this Perfe- 
cutor and Impoftor, to Caligula, Simon Magus, and the 
Gnoflicks. 

ANTICYRE, an Ifland of Thefaly, famous for Helle¬ 
bore, which is good for purging the Brain, whence came 
the Proverb, Naviget Anticyras, applied to thofe who are 
foolilh. Suetonius mentions a Proetor of Rome, who having 
repair’d hither for his Health’s fake, requefted Caligula that 
he might have leave to ftay there longer ; which the cruel 
Emperor refus’d, and order’d him to be put to death, laying. 
It was high time to Bleed, feeing Hellebore had not cured 
his Madnefs. 

ANTI-DICOMARIANI, a fort of Helvidian Here- 
ticks, who held that the Blefled Virgin had Children by 
Jofeph, after our Savioiu. Epiphan. Har. 78. Hieron. contra 
Helvid. 

ANTIFELLO, Lat. Antiphellus, a City of Lyjlain Afa, 
fituate on the Mediterranean near Patara, formerly a Bilhop’s 
See, Suffragan of Mira. Pliny. 

ANTIGINES, one of Alexander the Great's Comman¬ 
ders : He had the Second Prize adjudged to him, of thofe 
Eight which were given to Eight of the Braveft Men in 
the Army. This Reward was a Regiment of Men confift- 
ing of 1000 , whereas before, the Macedonian Regiment was 
but 500. He afterwards Commanded the Legion, or Bri¬ 
gade, call’d Algyrafpides. He betray’d Euments to Antigonus, 
and after having receiv’d the Reward of his Perfidioufocls, 
he was burnt alive in an Iron Cage, by the Order of that 
Prince, for fear he might ferve him fo afterwards. Slytint. 
Curt. /. 5. r. 10. 

ANTIGONIA, the Name of Two Cities, one in EpU 
rus, now call’d Qaftro Argira, another in Macedon, now Coiog- 

na and Antigoca, alfo an Ifland difeover’d by the Portuguefe 
near that of St. Thomas, Another in the Propontis, betwixt 
Confiantinople and Nicomedia. 

ANTIGONUS, one of Alexander the Great's Captains 
and Succeflbrs, to whofe Share, by the Dividend agreed on' 
amongft ’em, Afia fell; but this Contraft being quickly 

violated. 
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violated, he killed and defeated £«»»«»«, when the Argyia- 

fpidts had deliver’d him into his Hands. After that he ex- 
pell’d SeUudis out of Syria, who flying to Ptolemy Lagui in 
Egy^t, it occafibn’d a bloody War between Antigontif and 
Ptolemy, alTifted by Cafander; but Antigown, by the help of 
his Son Demetrius, made good his Party, and having de¬ 
feated Ptolemy in a Signal Battel, for joy thereof he built 
the City of Antigonia upon the fpot. An. 448 of Rome j 
after which JCaJptnder, Seleucus, and Lyjlmachm, united a- 
gainft him with 75000 boot, 10000 Horfe, 6000 Chariots, 
and 6y Elephants. Antigonw joining with Pyrrhus King of 
Eyirus, oppos’d them with 70000 Foot, r0000 Horfe, and 
7-5 Elephants, but loft the Battle and his Life near Eyhejus, 

in the 80th year of his Age, and 453 of Rome. It’s faid 
of this Antigonus, that feeing his Soldiers Playing at Tennis 
in their Armour, he fent for the Officers to divert himfelf 
with ’em, but finding that they fotted away their time in 
Taverns, he took their Commiifions, and gave ’em to the 
Common Soldiers. To one that wonder’d at his mildnefs 
in his old Age, feeing he was fo very fevere when Young, 
he anfwered. That Mildnefs is the fureft way of prelerving 
what was got by force. To a Poet that call’d him Divine, 
fays he. My Valet de Chambre can infortn you to the contrary. 

He told one of his Sons, a Proud young Man, that to be a 
King, was to be but a Royal Slave, and that if he knew 
the weight of a Crown, he would have a care how he put 
it on his Head. 

ANTIGONUS, King of the Jevs, and Son of Ari- 

fobulus II. who being defeated by Herod, and forfaken of 
all the World, enter’d into an Alliance with the King of 
the Parthians, who upon the Promife of 1000 Talents, and 
500 Women, fent him a conliderable Army under the 
Command of his Son Pachorus md Barzafhenez, with whofe 
Alllftance hebefieged Jerufalem, cut off his Uncle Hircanus's 

Ears, to make him incapable of the High Priefthood, de¬ 
feated 'Jofephus the Brother of Herod, and having taken him 
Prifoner, cut off his Head. But at length being routed 
and taken by the Romans, under Sojius that affifted Herod, he 
was lent to Mark Anthony, who to gratifie Herod, from 
whom he had receiv'd a Sum, cut off his Head, and put 
an end to the Ajmonean Family, which had Reign’d 126 
years. This happen’d 3d before Chrift. Jof. 1. 14. and 15. 
Ant. Jttd. 

ANTIGONUS theFirft, Son of Demetrius Poliorcetes, 

was King of Macedon after the death of Sojihenes; he was de¬ 
feated by the Cauls under Brennus, who took his Camp, and 
afterwards expell’d bis Kingdom by Pyrrhus j upon the 
death of his Enemy he recovered it again, and left it to 
his Son Demetrius, after 35 years Reign. UJher. An. 

Jujlin. 
antigonus the Second, King of Macedon, de¬ 

feated Cleomenes King of the Lacedamonians, An. 531. and 
taking Sparta, forc’d him to fly into Egypt next year ; he 
vanquilh’d the Illyrians, and after many other Viftories died 
in the 12th year of his Reign. UJher. Juftin. 

ANTIGONUS, or Antigonius Caryjlius, a Greek Hi- 
ftorian. His ColleHanea Hiftoriarum Mirabilis, were Printed 
with Notes by Meurfius in i6ip. He liv’d in the Reign 
of Ptolemy Lagus, and was very much in favour with the 
Princes of his time, for his Learning and Abilities. He 
wrote the Lives of polemon, Pyrrho, Antipater, &c. A Trea- 
tife of Animals : Another concerning the Management 
of the Voice, &c. Athenaus, Lib. 3 . 7. Diog. Laert. in 

Chryf. ^ Pyrrh. Dion. Halic. Lib. i. HiJl. Rom. Plut.inHit. 

Rom. 
ANTILEBANON, .a Mountain of Syria over-againft 

Mount Lebanon, there being a very fruitful Valley between 
’em; fome Authors fay, that there was formerly a Wall 
which reach’d from one to the other. It is now inhabited 
by the Drufes, who are a fort of Chriftians; their chief Bur- 
rough is Albano. Strabo, Jofephus, Petro de la 'valle. 

ANTILLES, feveral Illands that lie between the Con¬ 
tinent of America Meridionalis, and the Eaftcrn Coaft of 
St. "john Porto Rico. Columbus was the firft that difeover’d 
them in 1492. there arc 28 of ’em confiderable, which 
our Modern Geographers place in tire Northern Sea, be¬ 
tween Florida, Hew-Spain, aiul Southern America ; they arc 
all very fertil; the Air is temperate in the hotteft Scafons, 
never exceeding the heat of "July in France ; they are never 
troubled with Cold,and do not know what Ice is. The Trees 
are always green, and bear excellent Fruit. Thefe Illands 
are Peopled with Four different Nations, viz. the Cannibals, 
which are the Natives, the French, the Enghjh, and Dutch, 

who eftablilh’d themfalves here in 1625. The French are 
Mafters of Defiderade, Grenade, Guadeloupe, Marigalante, 
Martinique, St. Croix, St. Alouze, St. Bartholomy ; St. Chrijlophle 

is partly theirs, and the EngUfh have the other part of it, 
and are Mafters of Anguila, Antegoa, Barbadoes, Barmudas, 
Monferrat, and Mevis. The Dutch poffcfs Saba, St. Eujlache, 

and IValkeren. The Cannibals are Mafters «f Bekia, la Do¬ 
minique, and St. Plncsnt. There are 3 or 4 other fmall 
Illands that are not inhabited at all. St. Thomas htlongs zo 
the Danes, Trinidad and La Margrite to the Spaniards. 

ANTILOCHUS, the Son of Nejlor and Euridice, kill’d 
at the Siege of Troy by Memnon. 

ANTIMACHUS,an Ionian, who wrote a large Poem 
upon the Iheban War ; all the Greek Grammarians efteemed 
him next to Homer, and he was preferr’d before him by the 
Emperor Adrian. FbJJius. 

ANTIMACHUS, a Trajd?*Officer of Quality. ’Tis 
faid Paris brib’d him, to diffuade the returning of Helena, 
which he afterwards effefted. Horn. Iliad. Lib. ii. 

A N TIN O E, Antios, and Antinopolis, a City of Egypt, 

and Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Thebes ; it was 
formerly call’d Adrianople, becaufe rebuilt by the Emperor 
Adrian, and at times very confiderable. It is now entirely 
demolilh’d, and it's Ruines are to be feen within lo Leagues 
of the Hile. Paladins fpeaks of it, as having been fo Po¬ 
pulous in his time, that it had 12 Nunneries, Hift. Tripartit. 

Palad. Hijl. Lauf. This Town had its Name from Antinons, 
a Youth fo palllonatcly belov’d by the Emperor Adrian, 

that being drown’d in the Nile, he lamented him with as 
much tendernefs as a Woman would her Husband, which 
occafioned different Difeourfes, fome attributing it to the 
Fidelity of Antinons, others to the Emperor’s Criminal 
Amour, who ordered the Greeks to Confecrate him, and 
build him a Temple and Akar, whence he pretended that 
Antinons gave Oracles, tho’ he himfelf compofed ’em. He 
all'o commanded Sacrifices to be offer’d to him, and Ho¬ 
nour’d him as a God, alledging fometimes, that he was 
chang’d into a Star, and at others into a Flower, fo that 
the Chriftians had reafon to upbraid the Greeks with this Ido¬ 
latry. Spartian in Adria. TertuUian, Qrigen, Eufebins. 

ANTINOMIANS, Hereticks, fo call’d for rejefting 
the Law as a thing of no ufe under the Gofpel j They fay 
that Good Works do not further, nor Evil Works hinder 
Salvation ; That the Child of God cannot Sin; That God 
never Chaftifeth them, nor punilheth any Land for theif 
Sin ; That Murder, Adultery, Drunkennefs, &c. are Sins 
in the Wicked, but not in them ; and therefore Abraham's 

Lying and Diflemblirm was no Sin; That the Child of 
Grace being once Allured of Salvation, never doubteth 
afterward ; That no Man fliould be troubled in Confcience 
for Sin ; That no Chriftian Ihould be exhorted to perform 
the Duties of Chriftianity ; That an Hypocrite may have 
all the Graces which were in Adam before his Fall ; That 
Chrift is the only Subjeft of all Grace ; That no Chriftian 
Believeth or worketh any Good, but Chrift only Believeth 
and Worketh ; That God doth not love any Man for fiis 
Holinefs ; That SanSrification is no Evidence of Juftifica- 
tion, &c. Pontanus, in his Catalogue of Herefies, fays 
'John Agricola was the Author of this Seft. An. 1535. 

ANTIOCHIA, now Antachia, once the Great^ 

and efteem’d the Third City of the World. It is the Ca¬ 
pital of Syria, and has the Title of a Patriarchate, fituate-d 
partly upon a Hill, and partly in a Plain, divided by the 
River Orontes, in Scripture call’d Pharpar. It has been often 
deftroy’d by Fire and Earthquakes, and as often rebuilt by 
the Roman Emperors, who admir’d its fituation. The Sa¬ 

racens, who had fubdu’d all Syria, took it An. <>37 or 38, 
in Heraclins's Reign ; but being retaken from ’em again by 
Nicephorus Phocas, in 966, the Saracens belieg’d it again with 
100000 Men, and took it in 970, fortifying it fo, that it 
was thought impregnable. Yet the Chriftians under Gud- 
frey of Bouillon, befieged it in 1097. and after a long and 
bloody Siege, took it on the 3d of June 1098. The 
cens, after many Attacks, carried it again on the 29th of 
May 1168. under the Conduft of the Sultan of Egypt, who 
demolilh’d it. Since that time it has loft its Reputation 
and Grandeur, there being now fcarcely any thing Handing 
but the Walls, which in 1594 had 3^0 Turrets upon’em. 
Strabo, Pliny. It was in this City about 41. that the 
Difciples of Chrift were firft call’d Chriftians ; and Authors 
of the Church of Rome fay, that St.Peter made it a Patriarchal 
See in his own Perfon, An. Chr. 38. and was fucceeded by 
St.Evodiiu, St. Ignatius, and above 7 o more, of whom they 
give a Catalogue, befides many others, of whofe Names 
they profefs Ignorance; and add, that feveral of thofe in 
the faid Catalogue, which they bring down to the year 
1242. were intruded by Ariaas and others, and that the Sa¬ 

racens having taken the City about the Seventh Age, there 
was a long Vacancy ; but the famous Calvin fays, Infllt. 1. 4. 
c. 4. SeH. 4. that Patriarchs were firft conftituted by the 
Council of Nice ; and though the Scripture fpeaks of St. Pe¬ 

ters being at Antioch, they are filent as to the Patriarchate. 
This Church was infefted by the Arians in the Fourth Cen¬ 
tury, who occafion'd the Exile of their Patriarch Euflathius, 

whereupon the People were about taking Arms in his De¬ 
fence, but forbore, bscaufe the Emperor Conflantine ap¬ 
prov’d his Depofition. Hence follow d a Schifm, the Or¬ 
thodox refufing to Communicate with the Arians; fevoal 
Prelates and Councils attempted a Reconciliation, biit in 
vain, till about 412. that they agreed with the Church of 
Rome in the Papacy of Innocent i. The 'Councils of this 
City are faid to be once held by the Apoftles An. ^6. whofe 
Canons are aflerted as genuine by fome. and denied by 

O cth.-is. 
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others. Moreri owns them to be uncertain, a 53- a 
Council was held here againil: the Novatians. In 2^5 ano¬ 
ther Condemned the Errors of Samofatemis. In ayo another 
was held againft the Heretical Patriarch, who denied the 
Divinity and Eternity of Chrill. In 335 fome Heterodox 
Billiops condemned and dcpofed the Patriarch Euftnthnu, 
becaule he oppofed them, but under pretext of Adultery, 
whereof the Woman who accus’d him, clear’d him after¬ 
wards. In 341, 90 Bifliops being aflembled there, and 
moftly Arians, depoled St. Athanafitu^ and publilh'd divers 
Confeflions of Faith, in one of which the Son was own’d 
to be Co?ifttbfiantii!l with the Father. In 345 they Aflembled 
again, and publilh’d a new Fermulnry, which was rejefted 
by the Biihops of the Weft. In 3 57 Eudoxius, the Patriarch, 
held another, and confirmed the Doftrine of the Artemeans. 
In 361 the Emperor Cowy?/*»ce called another, defigning to 
condemn the Doftrine of Confubfiantiality, and banilh’d 
St. Mehtius, juft then cholen Patriarch, for maintaining it, 
letting up Etixoitte, an Arian, in his room. About 363, in 
the time of the Emperor Jovian, St. Meletiw call’d a Coun¬ 
cil of 27 Biftrops, who wrote to the Emperor, owning the’ 
Confubftantiality of the Word, and the Council of Idice. 
In 378 a Council was call’d to Heal the Schilm betwixt the 
Meletians and Eujiathians, where they alfo condemned the 
Errors of ApoUinaris. In 383 another was call’d for that 
fame end, and againft the Meffalians. Several other Lefter 
Councils were held here, and the laft mention’d was held 
by Innocent the Second’s Legate, againft Rodolphra Mamijlan, 
a Frenchman, who denied the Pope’s Supremacy over his 
See, whereupon he was Depos’d, and put into a Mona- 
ftery, and coming afterward to Rome, to follicite his Re- 
eftablifhmenf, he was Poifon’d as about to return to Antioch. 
Eufeb. Epiph. Chryfoflom. Barovitn. The Epocha of Antioch, 
which fome Hiftorians ufe, begun in the 48th or 49rh before 
Chrift, and 4(554 or 455y of the Julian Period. Scaligcr, 
Petav. Antiochia was the Name of 10 or more feveral 
other Cities, of which the moft conllderable at this day is 
one upon the River Meander, now call’d Tachiali, one on 
the Euphrates, and another in Qilicta, which the Turks call 
Ijlenos. Tlie Spaniards have one of this Name in South 
America, i $ Leagues from St. Foy. 

ANTIOCHUS the Firft, King of Syria, the only 
Son of Seleucus Nicanor, fell in Love with Stratosiica, whom 
his Father had Married in his old Age, and not being able 
to flibdue his Paflion, it brought him into a confuming 
Fever; the true caufe of which being difcover’d by his 
Phyfician Erafijiratus, through the irregmarity of his Pulle 
when the Queen came to vifit him, he gave notice of it 
to his Father, who, to fave his Life, confented he Ihould 
have her. He Vanquifli’d the Galatians, that frequently 
annoy’d his Subjects with their Incurfions, for which he 
acquir’d the Sirname of Soter or Saviour, the fuiy of his 
Elephants breaking the Enemies Cavalry, and contributing 
to the Viftory; he wept becaufe they had a fliare in it. 
He Reign’d 19 years, and died M 3793. Polybius. Ap- 

fian. 
ANTIOCHUS the Second, Sirnam’d Theos by the 

Milefians, for putting their Tyrant Timarchus to death, fuc- 
ceeded his Father Antiochus Soter, made War with Ptolemy 
Philadelphns, which was concluded by his Marrying Bere¬ 
nice, Ptolemy s Daughter, and putting away Laodice, by 
whom he had Two Sons. The Injured Queen Meditating 
Revenge, Antiochus, to prevent it, took her again, and put 
off Berenice after Ptolemy's death ; but Laodice not being 
thus to be pleas’d, Poifon’d him, and fuborning Artemon, 
who did pcrfeftly refemble him, to lie a-Bed, and Coun¬ 
terfeit himfelf ready to die, flie fent for the Grandees, to 
whom, as the real Antiochus, he recommended his Son Se- 
Jeucus, Sirnam’d Callinieus, for Succeftbr; and this being 
done, Laodice publilh’d the King’s Death, folemniz’d his 
Funerals, and caus’d Berenice, who, fome fay, was her Sifter, 
to be Stabb’d, A. M. 3807. Appian. Alexandrin. 

ANTIOCHUS Hierax, lhall be mention’d here, who, 
tho he is not commonly rang’d arrKjng the Kings of Syria, 

yet he wore the Title of that Crown. He was Son to An¬ 
tiochus Theos, and Brother to Seleucus Callinieus, whom he af- 
fifted againft their Uncle Ptolemy Euergetes, King of Egypt. 
This Antiochus was unfortunate in all his Attempts. His 
own Brother parfued him, and he was allb difearded by his 
Brother-in-Law Artamenes, King of Cappadocia ; and by 
thefe excelTes of ill Luck, he was forc’d to retire to his 
Uncle Ptolemy Euergetes, who order’d him to be feiz’d. 
Notwithftanding, he found an opportunity to flip the 
Guards, and elcape out of Prifon, but was afterwards 
kill’d by a Parcel of High-way Men, in the year of 
Rome 527, and much about the fame time that his Brother 
Seleucus died with a fall from his Horfe. Appian. Polyb. 
Juflin. &c. 

ANTIOCHUS the Third, Sirnam’d the Great, Son 
of Seleucus Callinieus, begaii his Reign A.M. 3830. After 
the death of Philopater, taking advantage of the Minority 
of his Son Ptolemy Epiphanes, he broke the League which 
he had made with tlie Father, and relblv’d to recover his 

foiiner Lofles upon the Son. But the Rometns, to whof^ 
Care Philopater had recommended him, foibid Antiochus ro 
meddle with Eg)pt, which he took fo hainoufly, that after 
he had fubdu’d a great part of Greece, at the follicitation 
of Hannibal, he made War againft the by whopi, 
after many Battles with various fuccefs, he was at laft to¬ 
tally routed, and confin’d to Syria beyond Tauris, lofing 
all betwixt that Mountain and Ionia. After this, finding 
his Exchequer low, and going to recruit himJelf with the 
Plunder of the Temple of Belm, he was kill’d by the 
Rabble, who came to refeue their Conlecrated Treafure. 
Jofephm. 

ANTIOCHUS the Fourth, Sirnam’d Epiphanes the 
lUujltrious, or Epimanes the Furious, Son to Antiochus HI. 
ufurp’d the Throne of his Nephew Demetrius, depos’d 
Onias High-Prieft of the Jews, offering the Succeflion to 
him who bid moft. He pretended to the Guardianfliip of 
his Nephew Ptolemy Philometor'KJmg oi Egypt, which he in¬ 
vaded on that account. An. 58a of Rome, but in vain. He 
attempted it again in 586, but was deterred by PopiliusthQ 
Roman Ambaiiador, who order’d him to depart out of 
Egypt, the Kingdom of their Ally, and drawing a Circle 
round himfelf, told him, that if he did nor give a pofitive 
Anfwer, he would declare War againft him e’re he ftirr’d 
from the place, fo that Antiochus was forc’d to obey. At 
the fame time endeavour’d to poflefs himfelf of Je¬ 
rusalem, whereupon Antiochus came and befieged it, to make 
up his Loffes elfewhere, and took it on the i5th of No¬ 
vember, in^ the 568 of Rome, i58 before Chrift, 80000 
being kill'd, 40000 taken, and as many fold for Slaves. 
He entred the Sanfhiary, profan’d the Temple, let the* 
Statue of Jupiter Qlympius upon the Altar, facrific’d to him, 
and carried away all the holy Veflels. At his return to 
Antioch, lie cut off the Seven Brethren, the Macchabees, 
and ^11 the Jews in his Dominions, who would not abjure 
their Religion. After which Matthias, and Judas Macchabent, 
put fome Itop to his furj^, defended their Country and Re¬ 
ligion, and purified the Temple, and defeated his Ar¬ 
mies, while he himfelf was routed by the Elymeans, as de- 
ligning to rob the Temple of PerfepoUs or Diana. Being 
advis d of what the Jews had done on his return to Baby¬ 
lon, he Vow’d the utter ruine of Jerufalem ; but was pre¬ 
vented by a terrible death, being fmitten by the Hand of 
God, A. M. 3891, and the Eleventh of his Reign. Sl.Au- 
guftin, St. Jerosne, and others of the Fathers, look'd upon 
him as a Type and fore-runner of Antichrift, from Dan. 
c. II. To this it is added by Monfieur Le Clerk and Hof- 
man, that he was a Cunning, Violent, Cruel, and Profulc 
Prince. Being Hoftage at Rome, he fpent exceflively to 
gam the Love of the Grandees and People} and under- 
ftanding that his Futher Antiochus the Great wus dead efcaped 
thence, ufurp’d his Nephew Demetrius'$..Throne, as above 
feized all that belong’d to his Nephew the King of Egypt 

m Syria, and Imprifoned Cleopatra his Sifter, and Phyfeon 
bs other Nephew, who complain’d of him to the Romans. 

He fpent vaft Treafures in Banqueting and Drinking - 
and in his Cups would throw about huge Bags of Money 
in the Highways, faying. Let them take them for wholn For¬ 
tune has defignd them. At other times he would go about 
in his Royal Apparel, with a Garland of Rofes, and a 
Lap full of Stones to throw at whomfoever he met. It was 
Cuftomary for him to Bath among the Common People, 
and at the fame time to Anoint with the moft precious and 
fragrant Ointments ; upon which one of the Vulgar teJ- 
ling him he was very happy, he caus’d a whole VelTel of 
Ointment to be pour’d on the Fellows Head, which call¬ 
ing a Perfume through the whole City, the People fol¬ 
lowing the feent, came in fuch Crouds to fee what was 
the matter, that they tumbled upon one another, which 
was fo good fport for him, that he fell flat on the Ground, 
having almoft kill’d himfelf with Laughing. Being at 
Antioch in the time of Publick Shews, he invited all the 
Grecians to a Treat, anointed each of them with Precious 
Odoriferous Ointments, fat down at Table, and ferv’d 
them by turns, and did fo far debafe himfelf, that he 
Danced with the common Stage-Players, and meaneft of 
the People, whereof they were more aihamed than he. 
The realbn of this Extravagant Humour, was aferibed to 
his being exalted to the height of Regal Dignity, from be- 
ing an Hoftage, which fiibjefted him to confinement. 
Macchab. 1.2. Jefeph. Polyb. Liv. Plutarch. 

ANTIOCHUS the Fifth, Sirnam’d Eupator, fucceed- 
ed his Father in the year of the World 3810, and 
hearing that Judas Macehabcus befieg’d one of the Towers of 
Jerufalem, at the inftigation of the Apoftate Jews, he entred 
Judaa with 100000 Foot, and 20000 Horfe, and took 
Efhfura ; but hearing that Philip, to whofe Guardianfliip 
his Father had recommended him, was come from 
to Antioch, with an intention to feize the Kingdom, he 
made Peace with the Jews; In the mean time 
the Son of Seleucus Eupator, having made his efcape froin 
Rome, took Tripolis in Syria, whither the Syrians repairing 
as to the right Heir, he (Qon got Antiochus tmd Lyftas into 

his 
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7tf- his Power, and order’d ’em both to be t)ut to death. 

fiphus, Macchab. i. 2. 
ANTIOCHUS the Sixth, call’d alfo the Uohle, fup- 

poled to be Grandchild to Antioch. Epi^han. was chafed from 
his Country by Dmetrius Nicanor, who being.hatcful to the 
People, Tryphon found out this Antiochuf, and fetled him 
on the Throne, by the afTiftance of the difcontented Soldiers 
in the 609 of Kome, defeated Demetrius, took Antioch, and 
made a League witii 'Jonathan High Prieft of the jews : De¬ 
metrius being broke, Tryphan thought to have made away 
with Antiochus, but was himfelf put to death by Jonathan 

at Ptolemaic, who after Antiochus's death alfum’d the Title 
of King, 2 Macch. Jofeph. 13. according x.o Morreri ■, but 
Hoffman lays Tryphon cut off Antiochus. 

ANTIOCHUS the Seventh, call’d Sidetes, the Son 
of Demetrius Soter, by the help of Simon the. High Pried: of 
the Jews, vanquilh’d the Ufurper Tryphon ; who thereupon 
fled to Apamea, whither Antiochus purfued him, rook the 
Town by Storm, and put Trypho to death, wlio had Ty¬ 
ranniz’d Three years over Syria; neverthelefs Antiochus 
prov’d ungrateful to the Jews, and befleg’d Hircaiius the 
High Prielt in Jerufalem, with whom having made a Peace, 
he march’d againll the Parthians, but was vanquilh’d and 
(lain in Battel by Arfaees, in the Eleventh year of his Reign, 
and day of Rome. Polybius. 

ANTIOCHUS the Eighth, called Gryphus, otHawk- 

tiofe, the Son of Demetrius Nicamr and Cleopatra, who after 
the death of her Husband, murder’d her other Son Sekucus, 

for alfuming the Crown without; her-confent; and ad- 
v-anced Gryphus, in hopes to keep the Government dill in 
her own hands : But dnding he began to be too bufic, pre¬ 
far’d a Dole of Poilbn for him, which Gryphus fufpefting, 
made her drink it off her felf. He Reign’d Peaceably for 
12 years, nor daring to attack the Jews for fear of his 
Brother Antiochus of Cyzicum, who at'length engajifd him 
in a bloody difpute for the Crown, which continued 18 
years, and at laft he was (lain by Heracleon in the 45th year 
of his Age, and 29th of his Reign, An. M. 3958. 

ANTIOCHUS the Ninth, cz\\e6. Cyzicenus, becaule 
bred at Cyzicum, was Son of Sidetes and Cleopatra, made 
War upon his Brother Gryphus for the Crown, after whole 
death he was defeated, taken, and pat to death by Seleu- 

CHs 'VI. Gryphus's Son. An. M. Jofeph. 1. i^. 
ANTIOCHUS the Tenth, Son to Antioch. Cyzicenu's, 

called Pitts in Railery, becaufe he Married Selena, firft his 
Father’s, then his Uncle’s Wife ; he revenged his Father’s 
death, by burning Sekucus at Mopfuejiia in Cilicia, and made 
brave'reiiftance againft his Coulins, Philip III. and Demetrius 
Eucerus, Son of Gryphus, but was kill’d fighting 'Valiantly 
againft the Parthians, in the Queen of the Galatiani's Quar¬ 
rel, Au. M. 39(53. Jofeph. Appian. 

ANTIOCHUS the Eleventh, Son of Gryphus, endez- 

vouring to recover what his Brother Seleucus burnt, as above, 
was defeated, and killed in Battel by Antiochus Pius. Jofeph. 
•ANTIOCHUS the Twelfth, Sirnamed Dionyfius, 

youngeft Son of Gryphus, ufui-p’d the Soveraignty in his 
Brother Philip's abl'ence, and was kill’d in Battel againft 
the Arabians, An. M. 396^. the Firft of his Reign. 

ANTIOCHUS the Thirteenth, Son of Antiochus 

Pius, called the Ajiatick in Mockage, becaule he hid himfelf 
in Cilicia during the War with Tigranes King of Armenia, 

who took his Throne at the People’s dellre. Lucullus having 
defeated Tigranes, reftored -Antiochus; but Pompey dethron’d 
him, thinking him not worthy to Reign, who hid himfelf 
while another ufurpt his Crown. Jujit'n. There were 
Three other Anticchus's, Kings of ComageniU, a Province of 

Severtanus, and Cyritilts, had Undertaken to jiiftifie his. Con¬ 
demnation, at the Peril of their Heads. St. Chryfliomt 
refusd to be Tried by thefe Judges, and charges 
and Severianus, with being openly Scandalous. Socrat Lib 6 
Sozom. Lib. 8. Palad. Pit. S. Chryfofl. ' ' ‘ 

ANTIOCHUS, a Perfan Lord, of great Worth, 
i he Emperor Arcadius dying in the year 4^8, requefted 
Ifdigerdes King of Perfia, to be Guardian tohisSon7^«. 
dojius the Younger. Ifdegerdes accepted the CJiarge, and it 
not being Prai^ticable for him to quit his Kingdom and 
execute the Truft in Perfoh, he fent Antiochus to Confian^ 

tinople for this purpofe, as being well allur’d of his Ho- 
nelty ami Diferetion. Antiochus anfwer’d the Expeftatioa 
of his Prince, and acquitted himfelf with all imaginable 
lincerity and advantage. Theophanes, Hiji. Miffl. Lib i j. 

A N TIO P E, Queen of the Amazons, who with the 
alHftance^ of tlie Scythians, invaded the Athenians; but was 
.vanquilh’d by Thefeus. Alfo another of the fame Name, 
Wife of Lyctis, King of Thebes, who being deflower’d by 
Jupiter in the lhape of a Satyr, brought forth Amphion and 
Zethus. Natal. Com. 

ANTIPATER the Firft, King of Macedonia, Son of 
Caffander, and Brother to Philip, put his own Mother Thef- 

falonica to death, thinking that Ihe favour’d his Brother 
Alexander more than him; fearing the Power of Pyrrhus 
King of Epirus, and Demetrius the Son of Antigonus, whom 
his Brother Alexander had Armed againft him ;• he fled to 
his Father in Law Lyfimachus King of Thrace, who deteft- 
ing his Crimes, put him to death. J'ufin. 

ANTI PATER the Second, King of Macedonia, was 
dethron’d after 45 days Reign, and fucceeued by Softhenes, 
a Valiant Captain. Polybius. Lins. 

ANTIPATER, an Idumean, a Man really Politick 
and Daring, the Father of King Herod ■ he alfilied Cxf/r m 
his Egyptian Wars, where he gave good Proofs of his Va¬ 
lour and Gondufb, and fo infinuated himfelf into his fa¬ 
vour, that being then Governor of Jud^a, Cxfar continued 
him, and proffer’d him a more confiderablc Preferment 5 
but the Jews uneafie under the Government of a Forel<T- 
ner, one Malchus, who pretended to be his Friend, and'^a 
Perfon to whom Antipater had been extreamly kind, Poi- 
fon’d him under pretence of fecuring Hircanus's Authority. 
Jofeph. L. 14. Ant. Jud. 

ANTIPATER, the Eldeft Son of Herod the Great, by an 
Idumean, whofe Name was Doris j This Son he recall’d from a 
Private Education, to oppofe him to Alexander and Ari'jhhulus 
which he had by Mariamtne. Antipater laying hold of the 
opportunity, fo incens’d his Father againft thole Two un¬ 
fortunate Princes, that he carried ’em to Rome, and accus’d 
’em of a defign againft his Life; But they being dead, An¬ 

tipeter himfelf contrived in earneft to haffen his Father’s 
end ; whereof being convifted before P’arus, he wav put to 
death. An. Chr. i. Jofeph. L. 14, 15. Ant. Jud. 

ANTIPATER, one of Alexander the Great's Com¬ 
manders, and his Lieutenant in Greece, fubdu’d the Re¬ 
volted Thracians, Reliev’d Megalopolis belleg’d by the Lace¬ 
demonians, and overthrew ’em in Battel in the 424 o£ Rome. 

Notwithftanding all this, the hatred which Olympias, A- 
lexander's Mother bare him, made her Son recall him from 
his Govcrnitient, which fo incens’d Antipafer, that he Poi- 
fon’d him in the 430 of Rome j after that he was defeated 
by the Athenians, but overthrew the Greeks in Theffaly, and 
being nominated Guardian to Alexander's Sons, died in the 
433 of Rome, ^huint. Curt. Lib. 6. 

ANTIPATER, (Cxlius) a Latin Hiftorian, liv’d a- 
bout the 6^0 of Rome: He wrote a Hiftory of die Punick 

;m’d by C/a’i-owho often cites him ; and the Empe- 
Adnan preferr’d him to Salluft. Tit.Liv. L. 13. 

Syria, the firft of which was Conquer’d, and reftored by I War, of which Brutus made an Epitome ; it was nmcii 
Pompey, whom he afterwards afllfted againft Cafar, and was -’' ’ - _ i • , 1 
beheaded at Rome by Augufus for murdering his Brother. 
Of the Secoqd there’s nothing remarkable. The Third 
was enthroii’A by Caligula, depofed and reftored by Clau¬ 
dius, aftifted Vefpajian againft Vitellius, perfecuted the Jews, 

and was dethron’d afterwards by the Emperor, for making 
ati Alliance wdth the Dion. Tacit. 

ANTIOCHUS of Afcalon, a famous Philofopher, 
whofe Difciple Cicero became, both at Athens and Rome ; 
LucuUus and Urictus were alfo his great Admirers. Strabo 

ANTIOCHUS, Bilhop of Ptolemak in Phoenicia, liv’d 
in the beginning of the Fifth Century. He came to Con- 
Jlantinople in the year 400, when St. Chryfofome was abfent. 

efteem’d 
ror, 

ANTIPATER of Hieropvlis, firft Secretary to the Em¬ 
peror Se'verm, afterwards Tutor to his Children Caracalla 

and Geta, laftly, made Governor and Praetor of Hiei-opolis ■, 
where, underftanding that Caracalla had murther’d his Bro¬ 
ther Geta, he ftarv’d himfelf to death out of grief. Tit. Liv. 

ANTIPATER, Son of Seleucus Ceraunus. Notwith- 
ftanding he is not reckon’d among the Kings of Syi-ia, had 
a great lhare in the Hiftory of thole Princes, both upon 
the account of the great Pofts he held in the War, and 
his Adminiftration in other Affairs. He commanded the 
Horfe, for his Uncle Antiochus the Great, againft Ptolemy 

and being naturally a Man of Elocution, he Preach’d there, ' and afterwards Treated the Peace between 
with great Succefs and Reputation; However, ’tis faid, ! thofe Two Princes. He follow’d his Uncle’s Fortune in 
this Prelate was fomewhat too much a Courtier, and made 1 his Difpute with the Romans, and after this Antiochus was 
vie of his Talent to promote his Ambition. Severianus of | routed at Magnefa, Antipater procur’d a Peace from Scipio, 

Gabala, to whom Sr. Chryfofome had intrufted the Care of 
his Church, during his ablcnce, made an Acquaintance 
with Antiochus, and let him Preach in his Churcli, as hope- 
Jng, by the Afliftance of his Rhetorick, to gain the Au¬ 
dience. Afterwards Antiochus and Severianus joyn’d againft 
Sr. chryfofome, with Theophilus of Alexandria, Acacius of Be- 

Tda, tnd Cyrtnus of Chalcedon; Thefe Bilhops profecuted 
Sr. Chryfofome at the pretended Council at Sluercum, and the 
Emperor Arcadius fent him word, that Acacius, Antiochus, 

and got it confirm’d by the Senate. Polyh. Lib. 4. 
ANTIPATER of Sydon. A Stoick Philofopher, and 

a Poet; he liv’d in the 171 Olympiad. C/rcro Commends 
him for a very Ingenious Perfon, and he is rang’d, by 
Seneca, amongft the Stoical Aushors of the Firft Clafs. 
In the Anthologia, we have ftill 22 Epigrams o. his Com- 
pofing. There was another Poet of that Name, of Thef. 
fahnica, who liv’d in the time of the Emperor Augufus. 

He wrote feveral things in Greek, of which we have foma 
O 2 Remains, 
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Remains, in the Colleftion of the Greek Epigrams. Cic. 
Lih. 1. & 3. Z)e Offic. Senec. Ep. 92. Suidas in Aul. Vojptu De 
Poet, Gr,tc. Cap. 9. ^c. 

ANTIPATRIS, a Town of Pheenicict upon the Medi¬ 
terranean., 16 miles North of Jafa, 01 Joppa •, Itwns near 

this Place that Judas Macchabeus defeated the King of Sy¬ 
ria's Army commanded by Nicanor ; near, this City Oba- 
diah, Steward to Ahab, fed Three Prophets whom he hid 
from Jezebel's fury. St. Paul was convey’d hither by Lycias 
in his way to Cafarea, to preferve him from a Confpiracy 
of the Jevos, ABs 23. It’s I'eated in one of the richcft and 
beft water’d Soils of Canaan, on the Mediterranean Sea, very 
convenient for Trade or War : But it was inconfiderable 
until Herod the Great, or Afcalonite rebuilt it, and call’d it 
Antipatris in Honour of his Father Antipater: The Chrifti- 
ans made themfelves Mailers of it in iioi. under Baldwin, 
and the Saracens retook it in I25j. Doubdain. Voyage de la 
Terre SainBe. 

ANTIPHERON Oretamts, a certain Man mention’d 
by Arijiotle, who always imagined he was his own Image ; 
Seneca laid it was a Diftemper which feveral labour’d under, 
proceeding from the weaknefs of the Eyes, which are not 
able to penetrate the neighbouring Air. 

ANl'IEHON, a Native of Ramnus, a Town in Attica, 
an Orator, of whom Thucydides gives this Elogy, That he 
gave place to none of the Athenians, either for Wit, EIo- 
riuence, or Virtue ; he was put to death, as fome fuppoie, 
by Diouyjiui the Elder, for the iharp Anfwer which he gave 
him ; for the Tyrant asking him which was the bell Brafs ? 
He anfweredjThat which made the Statues of Harmdius and 
Arijfogiton, who where the two Perfons that kill’d the Ty¬ 
rants of Athens. Herodotus. There were Eleven more of 
this Name, all Learned Men. ’Tis faid, he was the firft 
Perfon that ever took a Fee for Pleading. 

ANTIPODES, a Name given to thofe that live un¬ 
der the fame Meridian, and yet are Diametrically bppofite ; 
it comes from dw againft, and a Foot, becaufe their 
Feet are oppolite to one another ; they have the fame Ele¬ 
vation of their different Poles, as they are in different Hc- 
mifpheres ; fo that our Mid-day is our Antipodes Mid- 
nigiir, and 'vice 'verfa. In former Ages it was thought im- 
pollible that there Ihould be fuch a Place, efpecially Peo¬ 
pled ) our good Anceftgrs not being able to conceive how 
the Defcendants of Adam could crofs the vaft Seas, that in 
their flioughts feparated both Hemilpheres; but Chrijlopher 
Columbus, in 14^2, and Americ Vefpucie, in 1497, undeceiv’d 
them. Jerom Vital, Lexicon Mathematicum. 

ANTK’OPES is a Name by which fuch are call’d that 
pretend to pafs for Popes, to the prejudice of them that 
are Legally chofen, and fo caufe a Schifm in the Church of 
Rome. Here follows a Catalogue of all thofe that have been 
fince the Third Age to this prefent Time. 

1. No'vatian role againft Pope Cornelius chofen in 254. 
2. Urjicin againft Damaftu in 3^7. 
3. Eulalius againft Pope Bow/zirr I. in 418, 
4. Laurence againft Pope Symmachus in 498. 
5. Diofcorus againft Pope Bonifacell. in 530. 
6. Peter and Theodorus Concurrents in 6Z6, until Conon 

was chofen. 
7. Theodorus otnA. Pafchal excluded by the Canonical Ele- 

ftion of Sergius in 687. . 
8. TheophylaB againft I. in 757. 
9. Conjiantine after PauPs death in 7^7. 

10. Philip in 768. 
11. Zinzime againft Pope Eugenius II. chofen in 824. 
12. Anajlajius zgednif Bew«rIII. chofen in Sjj. 
13. Sergius againft Pope Formofus chofen in 891. 
14. Boniface after Pope Formofus's Death in 896. 
15. Leo dilputed the Chair with John XU. and BenetY. 

in 9^5. and 954. _ I 
16. Gregory was chofen againft Pope Benet VIII. in 1012. 
17. Syhefier, call’d the Third, and call’d the Twen¬ 

tieth, yielded to Gregory VI. in 1044. 
18. Mincius, called Benet,'was chofen againft Pope Ni¬ 

cholas II. in 10J9. 
19. Cadalous, under the Name of Honorius II. rofe againft 

Alexander 11. in 1061. 
20. Gilbert of Ravenna, under the Name of Clement HI. 

oppofed Pope VII. chofen 1073. 1 
21. Thibaud,za\\!6. CeleJIin II. yielded to Honorius 11. in 1124. 
22. Peter, caWc^ Anacletus \1. againft Iwworewf II. in 1130. 
23. OBavian,w'hQ alTumed the Name of ViBor IV.difputed 

the Chair with Alexander III. chofen Pope in 11J9. 
24. Peter a Francifian, was feiz’d, and kept Prifoner all 

his Life time by XXII. chofen in I3i5. 
25. Robert, rurder the Name of Clement Yll. dilputed the 

See with Pope Urban VI. and Boniface IX. his Succeflbr, 
in 1378- 

25. Peter de Luna, chofe by the Schifmatlcks in 1394. 
held the See for 30 years againft Boniface and his SuccelTors. 

27. Gilles de Munion, a -Spaniard, took the Name of Cle¬ 

ment VIII. and Ulurp’d the See for five Years, from 1424. 
to 1429. againft Pope 

28. Amedtus Duke of Savoy, chofen by the Council of 
Bafil in 1439. took the Name of Felix V. oppofed Popfe 
Eugemus IV. and Nicholas V. but refign’d in favour of the 
latter in 1449. Baron. Sponde, Du Puy, ftijl. de Schifm. Gene- 
brard in Nicol. V. 

ANTISCOT I, or the Ifle of Ajfumption, an Ifland of 
N. America in New France, on the Gulph of St. Laurence, 
where the French have fome Colonies. 

ANTISTHENES, the Difciple of Socrates, firft of the 
Cynick Philofophers, about 3 50 of Rome, which Diogenes one 
of his chief Auditors render’d fo famous. His Doftrine 
was not quite fo refined as that of other Philofophers, his 
Morals harfli and abufive, though he fpoke reafon in a great 
many things. To one that told him War carried off the 
Miferable, Tou are deceiv'd, faid he, it makes a great many 
More than it takes off. To another who ask’d him,, what 
he had learnt by Philofophizing ? To do voluntarily, anfwer’d 
he, what others do by conflraint. He alfo us’d to fay. He 
wonder’d that People took fuch care in making the Body 
clean and neat, that did not mind the Soul. He faid. That 
the moft neceliary Knowledge, was to unlearn that that was 
Ill; and that Enemies were more neceffary than Friends, be¬ 
caufe, they ufually correfted thofe Faults, which the other 
did but flatter. Diog. Laer. 

ANTISTES, Sirnam’d Sofianus, a Latin Poet, who 
liv’d in the time of Nero. He was fo hardy as to write a 

Satyr upon the Emperor, and yet lucky enough to efcape 
with Banilhment Tacitus Lib. ij. & 16 Annal. 

ANTITACTE S,HeretIcks fprung from theGnofticks, 
who taught that Sin deferved ratherReward than Punilhmenr, 
and accordingly wallowed in all Crimes. Clem. Alex. Baron 

ANTITRINITARIANS, a Name given in ge¬ 
neral to all that deny the Trinity, though it’s more par¬ 
ticularly applied to the Socinians, that are alfo call’d Unitarii. 

Sandius's Bibliotheca Antitrinitariorum, gives a Catalogue of 
the WOTks of the Unitarians. 

ANTIVARI, Lat. Antibarum, a Town of Dalmatia 
upon the Adriatick Sea. Pope Alexander II, of a Bifliop’s 
See made it a Metropolis in io52. and gave it 10 Suffra¬ 
gans, but it has fince fallen under the Tyranny of the 
Turks. Some Authors take it to be the ancient Doclea j it is 
10 miles E. of Dolcigno, and i8 of Scutari. Baron. An. C. M063. 

A N TIU M, now call’d Antio Rovinato, formerly the 
Metropolis of the Volfci, whither Coriolamts retir’d, famous 
for the Temple of Fortune. Augujlus had alfo an Altar at 
■Antium; and being Nero's Birth-place, he repair’d and beau¬ 
tified it with feveral Palaces. The Saracens deftroy’d it * 
It is fuppofed to be the Place where now ftands the Bo¬ 
rough of Nettuno belonging to the Family of Colonna. Strabo 
Dtonyf. Halicamajftus. * 

ANTOECi, are thofe that live under the fame Meri¬ 
dian, but in different Parallels, equally diftant from the 
Equator, forciz in the Northern, others in the Southern Hemi- 
fphere. They have Noon and Midnight at the fame time - 
but their Seafons differ, for whilft on© has Summer and 
the Longeft days, the other has Winter and the Shorteft 

ANTONGIL Bay, Lat. Antonii, Mgidii ftnus, Bave 
d'Antongil, a fmall Bay belonging to the Ifland of Madagaf- 

car fo call d by the Portugueze, but by the Natives Mang- 

L TO I'^he Eaftern part of the Ifland towards 
the Ille of SanBa Maria, which lies near it to the South - 
Its above 15 Leagues in length, having the Country of 
Vohemari to the North. The Bay is nine Leagues wide - 
and at the Mouth of it lies an Ifland which Ihelters the Ships 
that ride in the Haven from all Winds. Natal. Metel. ^ 

Daughter of the Emperor ClausHu,, 
refufed to be Mamed to Nero who had already kill’d two of 
r revenge of which denial, Nero accufed her 

of Confpiring againft the State, and caus’d her to lay vio¬ 
lent hands upon herfelf. Sueton. 

ANTONII Diemeni Regio, Ifland Van Antoni Diemens 
a part of Terra Auflralis, difeover’d under Anthony Diemeni 

Governor of the Dutch Eaft-India Company, the 4th of 
November 16^2. That part which lies next to the Sea is 
omy ^own, for the Hollanders do not yet know whether 
the whole be an Ifland or a Continent; there are leveraj final! 
Illands not far from the Coaft, and it lies upon the Pacifick 
Sea, in the mid-way between New-HoUand and New-Zealand 

ANTONINUS, Sirnam’d P'lus, was born ^0c.85." 
adopted by Adrian, and fucceeded him in the Empire* 
Anno 138. He was a Prince of goodly Prefence, Learn’d' 
Witty, and Eloquent, a good Politician, Prudent and 
Moderate. Phihjlrates remarks two notable Paflages of his 
good Nature ; the firft, that when he was Proconful of 
Afia and amved zt Smyrna, he was lodged in the Houfe ’ 
of Palemon the Sophift, as moft Commodious : The Sophift 
being in the Country, came home very late at Night, and 
kept fuch a Cl^our and Noife that he forc’d him to leave 
his Houfe at Midnight. This fame Palemon coming after¬ 
wards to falute him at Rome, when made Emperor, he 
affi^gn d him m Apartment in the Palace, and told him 
That he might take it freely, without hazard of being 
put out at Midnight, The fecond was his Anfwer to a 

Come- 
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Comedian, who complain’d, that PaUmtit had put him ofF 
the Stage becaufe be Afted not to his Satistaftion; At 
what Hour ( fays the Emperor ) did he ^ut you ojf ? At Noon, 
anfwers the Comedian; Then, replied the Emperor, Toa 
have no reafm to Comflain, for he put me out of his Houfe at 
Midnight^ and ifaid ne'er a Word. He had the tendernefs 
of a true Father to his Subjefts ; and was fo far from Ihed- 
ding Blood, that he had always the faying of Scifio in his 
Mouth That he had rather preferve one Citizen than kill looo 
Enemies. During his Reign he begun no War,in regard the 
Barbarians were mote fubmillive to his Virtues than his 
Arms ; only the Dad, Alans, and Moors, he fupprefs’d by his 
Lieutenants, and by the Conduft of Lollius Urbietts quieted 
the Britains,ind. rais’d a Wall to defend them from the Scots 
and Pills. He perfecuted the Chriftians it’s true at firft, 
but having read the Works of Jujiin Martfr, and the Apo¬ 
logies of fome others, he recall’d his Decrees. He repair’d i 
feveral Cities ruin’d by Fire and Earthquakes,both in Rhodes, 
in the Eaft, in Africa and Gaul. He made a Law forbidding 
Husbands to accufe their Wives of Adultery, if they were 
guilty thereof themfelves. He died of a Fever in the 77th 
Year of his Age, An. r<Ji. Eufebitis, Baronitts. He adopted 
Marcm Aurelita Antoninus, and Lucius Aurelius Vents, who 
fucceeded him together in the Empire. Verus carried on 
the War againft the Parthians with fuccefs, whilft Antoninus 
managed Affairs at home ; and Verus being dead, he Go¬ 
vern’d alone, and was fuccefsful againft the Germans, Sar~ 
dkatians, Vandals,&c. He was the Author of the twelve 
Books, according to Suidas, Entituled, iJ'is jSiB 
containing the Duty of a good Prince, and not a Hiftory 
of his own Life, as fome have imagined, but only writ by 
him as a Rule for himfelf. Printed at London with an Ex¬ 
cellent Commentary by Ti&ow/a’ Gataker in 1652. 

ANTONINUS Commodus. Vid. Commodus. 
ANTONINUS, Vid. CaracaUa, Heliogabalus, Get a, 

Diadumenus, and Mar. Aurelius. 
ANTONINUS: The Author of the Itinerary that 

bears this Name, is not yet well known ; fome Authors 
holding it was Antony the Meek that compos’d this Piece, 
others attributing it to Marcus Aurelius Antoninus the Phi~ 
lofopher, or to fome of the Princes of that Name. Jerome 
Surita, a Spaniard, confidering the divers Paffages of the 
Book in which Great Britany is mention’d, is confident it 
was writ in the time of Antoninus CaracaUa. In fine, fome 
pretend that the unknown Author liv’d in 337. and Simler 
feems to be of opinion that it was the fame that compos’d 
this and another Itinerary, affirm’d to ha\«e been written 
by sEthicus Ijler. Vojptcs, l.^. H.L. 

ANTONIUS, (Marcus) a Man of fo vaft a Memory 
that he never forgot any thing, but exprelfed his Concep¬ 
tions in as great order as a General draws up an Army, put¬ 
ting every thing in its proper place where it was moft 
fignificant. He was fo ready at Pleading, that he con¬ 
founded the Judges on the Bench, and never had any oc- 
cafion to meditate. Cicero. 

• ANTONIUS Nebrifenfs, a Spaniard, and one of the 
greateft Scholars of his time, was born in Studied 
in the Univerfity of Bologne in Italy to that advantage, that 
at his return into Spain he was employed to Teach in the 
Univerfity of Salamanca, which he quitted after 28 years 
Hay, and offer’d his Service to Cardinal Ximenes, who was 
glad to have a Man of Reputation and Parts in his new 
Univerfity of Alcala. Here Nebrijfenjis taught uiitil he 
died, in i J22. being then 77 years of Age. He left us a 
great many Pieces of his own Work, as new Methods for 
Learning the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew Tongues, Commenta¬ 
ries upon feveral Eminent Authors, as Juvenal, Perfeus, with 
Treatifes of Hiftory, and Cofinography. Vojjius, le Mire, Merula. 

ANTONIUS Auguftinus, Archbifhop of Tarragon, one 
of the Learned’ft Perfons Spain ever bred. He was born 
at Saragojfa, Son of Antonius Augujlinus, Under-Chancellor of 
Arragon, and Brother to Elizabeth, Dutchefs of Cardonna. 
At the Age of 2 y years, he wrote a Treatife, call’d, Emen- 
datiorus & Opiniones Juris Civilis, which got him great Re¬ 
putation. He was not only a great Lawyer, but likewife 
a Matter of Polite Learning. He was at the Council of 
Trent in ijAi. where he appear’d with advantage ; and af¬ 
terwards retiring to his Church at Tarragon, died there in 
the Year 1586. He has left feveral Treatifes behind him ; 
as, De Legibus & Senatus Confultis, with Fulvius Urfinus's Notes 
on ’em. CoUeSHo Conjlitutionum Codieis Jujliniani. Antique 
CoUedionts Decretalium, with very Learned and Judicious 
Notes. Canones Pcmitentiales. Conjlitutionet Provinciales eir 
Synodales Tarraconenfium. Dialogi 40 dt Emendatime Gratiani. 
Infiitutiones Juris Canonici. Epitome Juris Pontificii Veteris. 
We have likewife Dialogues of his concerning Medals and 
ancient inferiptions, which he wrote in Spanijh; and like- 
wifi Notes upon Varro, Feftus, ire. Antonius Augujlinus is an 
Author of great Efteem among the Learned. Nicholas An~ 
tenio Bill. Hifp. 

ANTONIUS Galateus, fo call’d from Galatina, a Vil¬ 
lage in Italy in Otranto. He lived ^ in the i yth Century, 
and was very much efteem’d for Ilia Wit and Learning. 

ANT 
He was a Philofopher, a Phyfician, a Poet, and a Geogri- 
pher. Pauius Jovius, Pontanus, and Hermoiaus Barbaras, ga^e 
a great Charafter of him; and he was confulted by the! 
Learned Men in his Time, for the Refolution of drificulc 
Points. We have a Defeription of GaUipolis of his Writing; 
which he dedicated to Sannazarius -, a Method for the Study 
of Philofophy,-which he. Entituled, De Optimo genere Philos 
fophandii and other very valuable Pieces. Towards the 
latter end of his time he was afliifted with the Gout, and 
to divert himfelf, he wrote a Panegyrick upon that Difeafc, 
call’d, Laudatio Podagra. He died, as near as we can guefs, 
about the Year 1490. Pauius Jovius in Elog. c.ii<y. Leahd. 
Albert. Defc. Ital. VoJJius Lib.q.. de Hijl. Lat. 

ANTONIUS DeGodis (Henry) of Vicenza in Italy, i 
Famous Lawyer, who pr.'iftis’d at Venice with great Repu¬ 
tation. He liv’d in the beginning of the 14th Century. 
He wrote feveral Trafts in his own Profeffion, together 
with the Hiftory of Vicenza. John Baptijl Pajarini, Lib.6. 
Hiji. Vicent. 

ANTONIUS Primus, Sirnam’d Becco, Born at Tholoufe, 

was, in the Opinion of Tacitus, one of the greateft Com¬ 
manders of his time. The moft remarkable of his Aftions, 
was the Viftory he gain’d for Vefpafian againft ViteUius, near 
Cremona, when Arrius Varus had raflily charged the Enemy 
without his order. Tacitus obferves likewile, that he had 
Elocution as well as Courage and Military Conduft. Taci¬ 
tus Hijl. Lib.i. 

St. ANTONY, called. The Great, was bOrn in ayr, 
Decius being Emperor, and died in 3 yd at the Age of loy. 
He w'as an Egyptian, and became the Patron of many that 
retir’d to the Defarts of Thebaide to live folitary Lives j 
fome hold that he was bred an Attorney, others, that Ire 
never Studied ; but moft agree that he was the firft that 
preferib’d the Rules of a Monaftick Life. Polydor Virg. 

St. ANTONY, an Order of Monks that obferve Sc. 
Augujline's Rules ; their chief Abbey is that of St. Antony of 
Viennois in Dauphine, which was firft of all an Hofpital to 
receive fuch as were troubled with certain Inflammations, 
faid to be cur’d by St. Antony's Reliques, and therefore 
call’d St. Antony's Fire. Pope Boniface VIII. converted this 
Hofpital into an Abbey in 1297. 

St. ANTONY’S Knights, a Military Order inftituted 
by Albert Duke of Bavaria, Holland, and Zealand, when he 
defign’d to make War againft the Turks in 1382. The 
Knights wore a Collar of Gold made in form of a Hermit’s 
Girdle, from which hung a Stick cut like a Crutch, with a 
little Bell, as they are reprefenced in St. Anthony's Portraitures. 

ANTONY of Bourbon, King of Navarre, Prince of 
Bearn, Duke o£Vendofme, &c. Eldeft Son of Charles of Ven- 
dofme, Duke of Bourbon, King of Navarre, by Jane D'Albert 
the only Daughter and Heirefs of Henry D'Albert King of 
Navarre; He was declared Lieutenant-General of the 
Kingdom of France, during the Minority of Charles IX. 
and commanded the Royal Army which took Bourges j 
foon after he befieged Roan, where, as he was vifiting the 
Trenches, he was wounded in the Shoulder with a Musket 
Bullet, of which he died the fame Year. He was the 
Father of Henry IV. of France, and fometimes a Zealous 
Champion for the Reformed Religion. Thuan. If Avila. 

ANTONY, who aflum’d the Quality of King of 
Portugal, was Son of Lewis, (the fecond Son of King Ema¬ 

nuel and Mary of Arragon) by a Mifs called Toland; he was 
born in i y 00. and became Prior of Crati; but after Sebajlian’s 

death, he took the Quality of King at Lisbon, the 24th of 
June iy3r. but finding the Spaniards Party more powerful 
than his own, he fled for fuccour to France, where he died 
in lypy. and was buried in the Francifeans Church. He 
left feveral Baftard Children, as Emanuel, and Chrijlopher, 

who alfo took the Title of King, and died at Paris of a Palfy 
in 1^38. the 6dth Year of his Age. He had another Son who 
ttun’d Monk, and two Daughters who became Nuns, &c. 

ANTONY, Duke of Lorrain and Bar, third Son of 
Rene Duke of Lorrain and Philippa of Guelders his Second 
Wife, was born in 1489. and brought up at the Court of 
Lewd XII. of France, whom he follow'd into Italy, where 
he was at the Battel of Agnadel, and afterwards lignaliz’d 
himfelf at the Battel of Marignan in lyiy. and on feveral 
other occafions during that War. His Conduft and Ad- 
drefs in bringing the Peafants of Alface, and of the Bi- 
Ihoprick of Strasbourg to their Duty, who revolted in i y i y, 
got him confiderable Reputation; he died in iy44. This 
Duke Married Rene of Bourbon, Daughter of dilbert of 
Bourbon, Count of Montpenjier, and Vice-Roy of Naples in 
iy29. This Lady obtain’d of/Vuwfw I. the forfeited Eftatc 
of her Brother Charles Bourbon, Lord High Conftablc of 
France. They had two Sons and a Daughter, Francis Duke 
of Lorrain who fucceeded Anthony ; Franck who begun the 
Branch of the Dukes of Mercotur ■, »nd Anne, firft Married 
to Rene of Najfau and Chalon, Prince of Orange, and afterw.rrds 
to Philippe de Croui, the fiift of the Name, Duke of Arfihot. 

ANTONY the render’d his Name fimou.s by 
burning the Arlenal of Galiipolk in 1475. This young Man 
was taken by the Turks when Mahomet JI. made himlelf 
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Mallrer of the Ille of Negrcpont, and made his efcape to the 
Venetian Fleet commanded by I'eter Mocenig9,r:hen at Anchor 
at Napoli di Komania ; he prelented himfelf to the Admiral, 
and told him he knew how to deftroy all the Turkijh Fleet, 
That to execute his defi^n, he required nothing but a Bark 
and fome few trufly Companions; which being granted 
him, he took in Fruit, crofs’d the Dardanelles, and feigning 
himfelf a Merchant, Ipent the Day in felling his Frjuit, and 
at Night bore up and fir’d the Arfenal ; but the People 
flocking from all fides, he had not time to burn the Ships: 
So when he faw that the Flame had reach’d his own little 
VcfiTel, he led his Companions into a Wood that flood 
near the Coaft, where he was fearch’d for and found by 
the Turks, who'feeing his Ship fink, and the Fruit fwim on 
the Water, did not doubt but it was he that did this bold 
Aftion. Being had before the Grand Signior, and ask’d 
why he did fo ill a thing, he made this refolute Anfwer, 
That it was to tuine the Forces of the Common Enemy 
of Chriflendom, and that he could wilh, he had Srabb’d 
him to the Heart, as he had fet Fire to the Arfenal. Ma¬ 
homet admir’d this Generofity, fomewhat like that of Ma- 
tius Scavola, but did not imitate Porfenna, for he order’d 
him and his Companions to be Saw’d through the middle. 
The States of Venice gave his Brother a confiderable Penlion, 
and Match’d his Sifter very well. Sak L.p. 

ANTONY of Lorrain, Couirt of Faudemont,&c. Sir- 
nam’d, The Undertaker, was the Son of Ferri of Lorrain, 
Sirnam’d the Couragious. Renatas of Mnjou, King of S/cify 
and Naples, claim’d the Dukedom of Lorrain from him by 
the Marriage of Ifahelle, Eldeft Daughter of Charles the 
Firfl, Duke of Lorrain, and had the Emperor’s Decifion in 
his favour ; but Anthony, afllfled by France, withftood him, 
defeated his Army, and having taken him Prifoner at the 
Battel of BuUegnemlle, fent him to Z)(/(!»,where he was forc’d 
to condefeend to hard Terms before he could obtain his 
Liberty. He died in 1447. ISAnsila, 

ANTONY of Mejfna in Sicily, a Famous Painter, who 
flourilh’d about the Year 1430. Felihian. 

ANTRIM, a County, Barony, and Borough Town of 
the Province of Ul^er in the North of Ireland. This Town 
is but ordinary, and flands by the Lake call’d Lough-Neah, 
five miles South of Connor along the North-Eafl Coaft. The 
County is divided into nine Baronies, whereof Antrim is 
one : The County is bounded by St. George's Channel on the 
Eaft, the River Ban on the Weft, the Deucalidon Ocean 
on the North, and the County of Doson on the South. Ca- 

rickfergns is now the chief Town. 
AN TR ONI A, was a City ofThejfaly upon the Sea- 

Coaft, fo call’d from the great number of Dens and Ca¬ 
verns in the parts adjoining to it, but more particularly re¬ 
markable for the great ftore of Afles bred thereabouts of a 
more than ordinary Bulk and Height; whence all huge ig¬ 
norant. fottifli Fellows were call’d Antronii Apni. 

ANTROS, vulgarly Cardovan, an Ifland of France in 
Guien, feated at the Mouth of the Gironde, where Henry IV. 
built the Tower of Cardovan, magnificently repair’d by 
Leto-is XIV. which ferves for a Light-Houfe to fuch Ships' 
as enter the River bound for Bourdeaux. 

ANTRUM Sibyttte, Lat. Grotta della Sihilla, a moft Ce¬ 
lebrated Place, ftill vifited by Travellers, being a Den or 
large Room cut out of a hard Rock, eight Foot wide, four¬ 
teen in length, and thirteen high, the Floor pav’d with 
fquare Tiles of Mofaick Work, the Walls lin’d w’ith Stones 
of various colours,' and the Roof embcllifli’d with Gold 
and Azure, where the Cumaan Sibyl had her Habitation and 
return’d her Oracles. It’s in the Terra di Lavoro, near 
Cwne. 

ANTSIANACH, a Province of the Ifland Madagafcar 

in otfrica, with very high Mountains towards the Eaft, al- 
moft in the middle of the Ifland, a Province large and rich, 
but little known to the Europeatis. 

ANTWERP, Lat. Anttoerpia, Antwerpen by the Na¬ 
tives, by the Italians, vulgarly Antwerp, is a City 
of Brabant in the Spanijh Netherlands, the Capital of the Mar- 
quifate of the Holy Empire, with a Bifliop’s See under the 
Archbilhop of Malines. Some derive the name of this City 
from Hant a Hartd, and IVerpen to throw away, for that be¬ 
fore Cafar's Coming into Gaul, a certain Giant whofe name . 
was Antigonus, kept in a Caftle upon the Scheld, demanding 
of fuch as palled by, half of what they carried about ’em, 
W'hich if they in the leaft refufed, he cut off their Right 
Hands, and threw them into the River. This City was 
formerly one of the Richeft and moft Beautiful of the 
whole World, feated in a fpacious Plain upon the right 
fide of the Scheld, where the River divides the Dutchy of 
Brabant from the County of Flanders, It was enlarged by 

Pohn I. John III. and Charles Y. It contains 212 Streets, and 
22 publick Piazza's. The Houfes are all Neat and Fafhion- 
able, and many of them Magnificent. In a word, all the 
Srru&ures both Sacred and Secular admirable. Our Lady’s 
Church, the Cathedral, is a Piece of incomparable Work- 
manfhip ; it’s above joo Foot long, 240 broad, and 340 
high, contains 66 Chapels, embelhfli’d with Marble Pillars,, 

all different in lliape, and adorn’d with lovely PiQures as 
well as the Body of the Church. The Tower is one of the 
higheft and faireft of Europe-, built of white Stone, t\'here- 
in are 3 3 large Bells. The chief Doors are Cas’d with 
Marble, and gilt with Gold. This fine Church was almoft 
burnt to the Ground in the Year i J33 • that pil¬ 
laged, during the Civil Wars, for Religion. It was eretted 
into a Cathedral by Paul TV. in the Year 1559. There are 
four other Parifli Churches, viz. St. George, St. James, St. 
Andrew, and St. Malburge, befides a great number of other 
fail- Churches belonging to Religious Houfes, amongft 
which the Jefuits Church is very magnificent; it’s paved 
with Marble on the two low'er fides one above another, 
■W'hich are fupported by 56 Marble Columns ; the four 
Roofs are hung with 38 large Pictures in Gold Frames 
and the Wall has 40 crofs Windows fac’d with Marble. 
The chief Altar is all of Marble, Jalper, Porphyry; and 
Gold. Our Lady’s Chapel is no lefs confiderable j the 
Pavement, Sides, and Vaults are all Marble. Its 50 Cha¬ 
pels, the Portal, and Jefuits Houfe, are w'orth the feeing. 
Almoft all the Fine Paintings there, are done by the Fa¬ 
mous Rube7is. The Town-Houfe confifts of four large 
Apartments, and the Eafterlings-Houfe, the Exchange, 
and the Galleries that furround it, are worthy of Conlide- 
ration. The Cittadel, one of the ftrongeft, and moft re¬ 
gular, is of a Pentagon Figure, with five Baftions that de¬ 
fend one another, well Terraffed, with large and deep 
Moats. It enclofes two little Hills that give a Profpeft 
a’l over the Countrey. This Cittadel was built in the 
Year lydy. by the Duke of Aha, the Defign drawn by 
Paccoti-i, tire famous Archireft of Urbin. The City lies j S 
Leagues from the Sea, betw'een Malines, Louvain, Brujfels 
and Bruges, the Harbour is very lovely, and moft conve¬ 
nient, there being no lefs than Eight Canals for Ships to 
come up by to the City, in the chiefeft of which 100 may 
ride together. There are 74 Bridges upon thefe Canals, 
all which Conveniencies brought a great Trade to the 
Town. It fuffered much in the Revolt of the Low-Coun- 
treys from the Spaniards, who plundered it three days toge¬ 
ther, burnt above 6oq Houles, and kill’d and drown’d 
10000 of the Inhabitants. The Confederates repair'd it 
but it was after that retaken by the Prince of Parma, after 
a Years Siege, memorable in Modern Hiftory for the many 
Machines and Devices us’d in it j and has lince recover’d 
much of its former Beauty, though the Neighbourhood of 
Amperdam has deprived it of the greateft part of her Trade. 
There are ay Colleges, Nunneries, and Religious Houfes. 
Thejefuits Treafure is valued at Two Millions.' Lon. ij! 
51. Lat. 41. 16. Guichardin defeription de pais bos. 

ANUBIS, one of the Deities oTxJns. Egyptians, painted 
with a Dog’s-Head holding a Palm-Branch in one Hand 
and ^Caduceum or M«-f«r/s Wand in the other. Some fay 
Anubis was Son of Opris, and follow’d his Father to the 
Wars, and that for his Martial Atchievements, and extra¬ 
ordinary Afts of Valour, he was Deify’d after his Death 
by the Egyptians ; who, becaufe he was alfo a great Lover of 
Dogs, whofe Pifture he always painted upon his Shield 
and bore in his Standards, they reprefented him with a 
Dog’s Hpd. His Worfliip was tranflated to the Romans 
and fo highly efteem’d by Commodus the Emperor, that he 
caufed his Head to be ftiav’d, that he might carry the Idol 
of Anubis about the Streets of Rome. But Mundus having 
Enjoy’d Pauline in this God’s Temple,,.iy the Contrivance 
of one of the PrieftelTes, who made her believe that Anubis 
himfelf defired her company in Private; and the Cheat 
^mg difeover’d, the Emperor Tiberius commanded the 
Temple to be demolifhed, the Statue of Ifts and Anubis to 
be thrown into the Tiber, and fentenced the Priefts and 
Prieftefles to be Crucified. Diod. Sicul. Lib.i. 

ANY SIS, a blind Man, born in a Town of the fame 
Name. He fucceeded Ajychis in the Kingdom of Egypt. 
He was Invaded and DifipolfelTed by Sahach K. of .Ethiopia 
which Sahach, being afterwards frighten’d in a Dream^ 
march’d back into his own Country ; whereupon Anyps re- 
afllimed the Government, and when he died, made Sethon 
a Prieft of Vulcan, his SuccelTor. Hei'od. Euterp. * 

A N Y T U S, a Rhetorician of Athens, conceiv’d fuch a 
mortal Hatred againft Socrates, becaufe he us’d to inveigh 
againft fuch Knavifli Fellows as he was, that he refolv’d to 
have his Life. To which purpofe, getting Arpophanes on 
his fide, he made that Comedian to befpatter him in one of 
his Plays ; then joining with Melitus and fome others he 
got him condemned to Death in the pyth Olympiad but 
when the Philofopher’s Innocence came to be known* the 
People mutinied againft his Accufers; and Atiytus being 
fore d to fly to Heraclea, was there, as fome fay, fton’d to 
death by the Inhabitants. Plutarch in Vit. Socratis. 

ANZERMA, a fmall City of the Sootherti America in 
the Kingdom of Popajan, upon the River Cauca near Cape 
Corrente, about yo Leagues from the City of Popajan to the 
North, and la from Calamanta to the South. Pbimtus 
Curt. Lib, 8. 

ANZI- 



AP A APE 
A M 7 IC H I, 3 People of ^ica in the Eaft of the King- ■, A P. A M E A, Jfami, an Archiepifeopa! Town of Phrygia 

Join of Loango, govern’d by one Supreain Monarch, having ! upon the River Mariyas, where it mixes with the Meander, 
many Petty Kings under him. They barter Slaves, Ivory, '-, 

and Cloath made out of Palm-Tree, with thofe of Congo, 
for Salt and Shells, which is their Money. They are 
Cannibals, but efteemed Valiant and Faithful to their 
Mailers. 

AN7.UQUI, aTown in the Ifland of Japan, in the 
Province of Vom, upon the Bay of Moaco, the chief City 
of Japan, from whence it Hands about lo Leagues. 

AON, the Son of Neptune, who being driven, out of 
yipulia by his own Subjeil.s, planted himfelf in Bcedtia, and 
call’d that Country Jonia from his Name. 

AON I A, the Mountainous part of Bn’otia ■, but the an¬ 
cient Poets apply that Name to the whole. Here the Mufes 
were faid to have dwelt, and therefore call’d iionides. 
Hence allb Aoniutn Ntmns, and Lyra Aom», celebrated by 
Ovid. 

A O R N O S, a Rock in India, fo high, that it was thought 
inacceflible to the very Birds. Hercules belieged it in vain, 
but Alexander the Great uhderllanding that it was kept by a 
Coward, laid, it was ealle to be taken, and fo found it. 
Arian. Ali'o a River of Arc.tdia, and a certain contagious 
Lake of Epirus, and a Lake in Italy mention’d by Hirgil. 

AOSTE, the Country of the ancient Sala£i, now a 
Dutchy belonging to the Duke of Savo}, comprehending 
lix large Valleys amongft the Alps, befides that from whence 
it is named, which the River Doera divides in the middle. 
It's now called Ld Val dlAoJla, from the chief City, formerly 
Augujla Salajforttm, either as being built hy AugUjlus, or elfe 
iiihabited by a Roman Colony. It’s a Bilhop’s See under 
the Archbilhop of Tarantaife, and hath a Triumphal-Arch 
rais’d by Augnjlus, remaining almoft entire, belides a Col- 
loffiis, and feveial other Monuments of Roman Grandeur. 
This City is 50 miles E. from Turin, and was the Birth¬ 
place of th'* Famous St. Anfeltn, Archbilhop of Canterbury. 

Guicheno?! H.Ji. de Savoye. 
APACI, Apaches, a People of Northern mNew 

Mexico. Their Country is very large, and divided by the 
Spaniards into four forts of Nations, which ai'e Apaches de 
Parillo, towards the South; Apaches de Xilla, Apaches de No- 

niaio, to the North; and Apaches Vaijueres to the Fall: They 
are all Idolaters, and live under the Government of their 
Caciques, having feveral Strong Holds upon the Moun¬ 
tains, whither they retire upon the approach of the Spa¬ 
niards. 

A PAL AC HI, or Apalachites, a People of Northern 
America in Florida, towards the Mountains of Apalatai. 
The Kingdom of the Apalachites contains feveral fmall Pro¬ 
vinces, of which fome are in a fair Valley bounded to the 
Eafl: and Noith by along Ridge of the Mountains Apala- 
tai; to the South by the Province of Tagouejfa, the Inha¬ 
bitants of which are Cruel and Barbarous ; to the Well: by 
the River of Hitanachi, which the Spaniards call the River 
of the Holy Ghoft, The moll: confiderable of the Pro¬ 
vinces which are in the Valley, is call’d Bermarin, the next 
to that is Amana^ and the third Matiqua. This laft ex¬ 
tends to the Mountains, where lie Schama Meraco, and Aqua 

Laqua. The Capital City of the Country is Mehtot in the 
Province of Bemarin, where the King keeps his Court, who 
is acknowledged for Sovereign by the paiticular Chiefs of 
the other, 'which they call Paracouffes. The Country is 
Good and Fertile, the Inhabitants Open-hearted, and 
without Malice. However, their Neighbours force them 
often to betake themfclves to their Arms, which are Bows 
and Arrows, Clubs, Slings, and long Javelins that they 
throw with their Hands when they have once emptied 
their Quivers, which are of an Oval Form made of Rulhes 
twilled and pitch’d together, fo artificially, that though co¬ 
ver’d but with a fingle Leather, and extreamly light, no 
Arr 'wwill pierce them. They formerly ador’d the Sun, 
but are now for the moll: part Chrillians, being inllrufted by 
a French Colony carried thither by Captain Ribauld, in the 
time of Charles IX. Linfehot Defeript. de VAmerica. 

APAMEA, now Hama or Aman, upon the a 
City of Syria, once an Archbilhop’s See under the Patri¬ 
arch o{ Antiochia,OiwA. therefore conliderable, and frequently 
mentioned by die Ancients. One of its Bilhops call’d 
Thomas, by his Addrefs and Prudence, preferv’d it from the 
Arms of Cofroes, King of Perjia. It was built by Sekucue 
Nicanor, who gave it his Wifes name, by which means it 
became in a Ihort time the next City to Antiochian and her 
Rival for Beauty and Riches. It is feated upon a pleafant 
Hill, in the midft of a Plain, encompalfed with other Hills, 
and extreamly Fertile in all forts of Grain and Fniits. The 
City it felf is furrounded with the River Orontes and a Lake, 
wdiich render the Gardens Lovely and Beautiful: The 
Neighbouring Fields abound in Pallurage, which the Kings 
of Syria did formerly referve for their own Horfes; and 
though at this time the City is much decayed, yet it is ftill 
the moll: Populous in Syria next to Aleppo. On the top of 
the Hill Hands a Caftle,which not only commands the Town, 
but alfo the adjacent Plain. Lon.70. Lat.34.45. Plin. Lib.'). 

80 Miles from Synnada to the South, and abput 100 from 
Laodicca to the WeH, now but thinly Inhabitated. Long. 
59, 50- Lat. 39.50, 

APAMEA, Apttmi, an Archiepifcopal City of Bithynia, 
by the Turks now called Myrleci,, feated upon the Propontis 
towards tlie Gulf of Polmeure, between Burfa and Cyscicum. 
Lon. 5C50. Lat.49.5(5. 

APAMEA, call’d alfo Miana, a Town of Midi*, con¬ 
fining upon There are alfo two other Towns of 
this Name in Mefopotamta, one upon the Euphrates, and the 
other upon the Tygris. 

A PANT A, a Province of the Continent of Southern 
America, between the Lake of Pari)ne and the River of 
t\\t Amazons. Texeira affirms, .That the Country of the 
Apantes extends it felf on the other Hde of the fame River, 
to the WeH of the Province of Coropa. - , , 

A PARlA, a Province ofPeru in the Southern America, 

near the River of the Amazons, xovitscd.% that part where it 
receives the Curavaya, to the North of the Province Paco- 
moro. On the other lide it has to the WeH the Country 
call’d CqneUa. 

A,P A T U RI A, certain FeHivals folemniz’d by the Athe¬ 
nians in Honour of Bacchus, which Bucheiis calls the FeHivals 
of Treachery, from the Greek word Apate, that lignifies 
Fraud ; for the Athenians and Boeotians being at variance a- 
30ut the Bounds of their Countreys, their two Ruigs Me- 

lanthim znA Xanthius refolvM to determine it by fingle Com- 
:)at, wherein Xqsithiw the Boeotian was flain by a Trick ; for 
while the two Princes were .engaged, there appeared behind 
Xanthius a third Perfon clad in a black Goat’s Skin, at 
w'hich they of the contrary Party crying out. That it was 
foul Play to bring a Second, whilH Xanthius looked about 
to fee who the Second was, Melanthius flew' him. The 
Athenians thinking it to he Bacchus who appeared thus in 
their ftvour, inHituted the Apaturia in acknowledgment of 
lis Kindnefs. Others add. That JEthra, becaule of fome 
favour Hie had received, from PqU'as, dedicated a Temple to 
her, ordering that the Troezenian Virgins ffiopld conlecrate 
their Girdles to Pallas Apaturia before theif Nuptials. Hemis 

was alfo call’d Apaturia, becaufe when the Giants fought 
to have kill’d her. Hie is faid to have hid her felf, till by 
the help of Hercules Hie flew them every one. H(J}chius, 
tier 0 dot us. 

APELLES, call’d the Prince of Painters, born at Cos^ 
liv’d in the iizt\\ Olympiad, about the 422d oiRome. Alex¬ 
ander the Great would fuffer none but him to draw^ his Pi* 
dure, and g.ave him one of his Concubines named Campafpet 
of Larijfa, hearing that he fell in Love with her as Ihe far 
to be drawn. He painted feveral Pieces mentioned with 
admiration by the Ancients, as the Portraiture of Antigonus, 
whom he drew with a fide Face to hide the Deformity of 
his loH Eye; a Pifture of a Stone Horfe, fo much to the 
Life, that the Mares neighed when they faw. it; the two 
Portraitures of Venus, one iffiuing out of the Sea call’d Ana- 
dyomene, the other drawn for his own Countreymen, ap¬ 
plauded by Ovid, with feveral others famous in the Writ¬ 
ings of the Ancients. Valerius Maximus. Plin. Horace. , 

APELLES the Heretick, Difciple o{ Mar cion, alledg’J 
there were Two Gods, Ofie Good, and another Bad. This: 
laH he faid forrn’d the World, and gave the Mofaick Law ; 
the other was Author of the Gofpel and Redeemer of the 
World. Thefe Errors were coinmon to him, with his 
MaHer Marcion, but being expelfc\ his Communion, he in¬ 
vented a ne\^ Herelie, or rather Learn’d it of Philumene, a 
young Woman polfefs’d with an Evil Spirit, which Ihq 
pretended was the Holy GhoH. He then admitted but one 
God, made up of infinite Parts, defpis’d the Laws and 
Prophets, and allow’d Jefus but a Body of Air, which he 
diHributed amongH the Elements when he afeended to Hea¬ 
ven. He alfo denied the Refurretfion of the Body. Bar. 
A.C.sSfC. 

APELLICON, a Citizen of Athens In the 63 8 of Romey 
heap’d up all the Books that he could get, not that he un(- 
Hood them, or had any love lor Learning, but to make him¬ 
felf fpoken of for his Library. He purchafed Ariflotle's 
Writings at a dear rate, but SyOa having taken Athens, car¬ 
ried them to Kowje. Strabo, Lib. i^. 

APENNINE, Apennino, a vaH Mountain of Italy, which 
begins near Savona upon the CoaHs of Genoa, where it joins 
the Maritime Alps, from whence it runs through the middle 
of all Italy, forming a long ridge of Mountains that ex¬ 
tend themfelves like a Bow to the very Streight that parts 
Italy from Sicily. The Apennine is call’d in fei^eml parts by 
feveral Names, between Linca and Modena, Monte S. Peregrine, 
and is of a prodigious Height, though nqt quite fo high as- 
the Alps, and 700 miles long. Cluvier, Lib. 30. 

APENRADE, a fmall City of Denmark in South Jut¬ 

land, and the Dutchy of Slefvoick feated upon the Baltick 
Sea, with a good Haven, three Leagues from Hader/leben, 
three from Thenshurgh, and two from the Ifland of Alfem. 

A'PER 



API APO 
A PER A/iru, Captain of the Pretonmi Bands, flew his 

Son-in-Law. the Emperor, 284. to ad¬ 
vance himfelf, and conceal’d his death till it was difcover’d 
hy the Stench of the Corps ; whereupon he was feiz’d, 
and Dioclejian being proclaim’d Emperor, put him to death, 
and fo fulfill’d the Prediftion of a Magician, who told him, 
That he lltould be Emperor after he had kill’d a favage Boar, 
being the llgnification of Jper's Name. This Family of 
^per was famous at Rotne, fev^eral of ’em having been Con- 
luls; as, M. Flavius ^per, who had been Conful with T. Ve- 
trajjius PoUion, in the time of the Emperor Aurelius; and 
M. Flav. Aper under Caracnlla, An. Ch. 208. as alfo Aper, an 
anrfent and much noted Grammarian. 

A Peri C, Oculos, Ahothos, a fmall Ifland encompafled 
with feveral Rocks, about 70 Leagues from the Coaft of 
Brajtl, betwixt Europe and Pernamhuca ; they are terrible to 
the Mariners, extending themfelves under water above yo 
Leagues : There are all’o other Rocks in thefe parts call’d 
by tliis fame Name. Hofman. 

A P E 'I' O U S, Lat. Apetuha, a People of North America 
in Brafil, near the Government of Puerto Seguro. 

APFIEK, a City of Paleftine, famous for a Temple of 
Veii'M, where her Adorers gave themfelves up t6 all manner 
of Lafeivioufnefs, as being the place in which fhe is faid to 
have embraced her Adonis; but more memorable in Sacred 
Writ for tJi* Overthrow of the Ijraelites by the Pkilijltnes, 
and the fignal Viftory of Ahab over Benhadad King of Af- 
fpria. Bachart des Colonies Phoenicians. 

APHETfE, oiMagnejta, in a Province of Thef- 
j'aly, feated upon the Bay call’d ll Golfo del VoUo, from whence 
the Argonauts put to Sea, when bound to Colchos. Ap.de Argon. 

A P H G A S I, a Clan of the Tartars, that inhabit on the 
Well-fide of the Wolga, towards the South of the JEngdom 
of Aftracan, upon the C.ajpian Sea , to the River Cupa, 

which falls into the Palus Moeotis, beyOnd v^hom the Cyrcajian 
Tartars inhabit between theEuxine and Cajpian Seas. Guagn. 

A PHI ON, Caraffer Hieropolis ad Mtsnandnim, a great 
City in the Lelfer Afia, but dirty and ill built. It had 
an ancient Caftle of Freeftone, on a high Rock, feparated 
from the Mountains which lie South of it, and form a 
kind of Semi-circle. This City was at firft a Bilhop's See, 
but now an Archbilhop’s. It lies 37 miles itom Philadel¬ 
phia to the South, in the Borders of Cairo. Baudr. 

APHRODISIUM, a ftrong and well fortified City 
of Barbary in the Kingdom of Tunis, upon the Sea-Coaft, 
2b Teagues difiant from Adrumetum, or Mahumeta. Hoff. 

APHRODISIUS, an Egyptian, one of St. Peter's Dif- 
ciples, and afterwards Bilhop of Bourges in France, as Vo- 
laterran will have it. Some are of opinion, that our Saviour 
was hid two years in his Houfe at Grand Cairo, during He¬ 
rod's Perlecution. See Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. Lib. 18. 

APHRODITE, one of the Names of Venw, from the 
Creek Word Aphros, which fignifies Froth, becaufe the 
Poets feign her to have been engendred of the Froth of the 
Sea ; by which Fiftion, the Ancients fignified, that Moi- 
fturfc was one of the Principles of Generation, of which 
Venus was reputed the Goddels. Hefyehius. 

APHTHARDOCIT^Eja Seft fprungfrom the Euty- 
chians in the 6th Century : They could not comprehend 
our Saviour’s Paflion , holding that He was Immortal 
from the very firft moment of His Conception.B^r.yf.C.y 3 5. 

APHTON, a Sophift and Rhetorician of Antioch, li¬ 
ving in the fecond Century. Fie wrote feveral Trafts, 
particularly one of Rhetorick, ftill remaining. Suid. in 
Apht. Volaterr. Anthrop. 1. 1'^. 

A P H Y TE, or Aphytis, a City of Thrace, not far from Pal- 

lene, fam’d for an Oracle of ApoUo: The Inhabitants had alfo 
Jupiter Ammon in great Veneration, becaufe he appear’d in 
the Night to Lyfander, belieging this City Ammon, and ob¬ 
lig’d him to delift. Paufan. 

APIAN, (Peter) Binewitz, a Mathematician of 
Leifnick in Mifnia. He made a great Progrefs in the Mathe- 
maticks, and read in that Faculty in the Univerllty of In- 
golfladt with great Applaufe. He dedicated one of his 
Tracts, call’d Cofmographicus, Geographica InJlruHio j or, Afiro- 

nomicum Ctefarium, to Charles V. He likewile publilh’d a 
Book, call’d §l}(adrans Univerfalts, ^ Ajlronomicum Jnjlrumen- 

tum. His Son, Philip Apian, was likewife a confiderable 
Mathematician and Phyfician, and Printed a Treatife De 
Umbris. Hen. Pantaloon, lib. 3. Profopogr. Vojjitts de Scient. Math. 

APIARIUS, a Prieft of the Church of Sicca in Numtdia, 
being accus’d of feveral Crimes, was condemn’d by the 
Bifhops of that Province,about 417. Upon which,appealing 
to Pope Zojlmiis, he defended himfelf with fomUch Artifice, 
that Zofmtis acquitted him. This is faid to have been the 
beginning of Appeals to Rome, of which feveral Authors 
have fo varioufly difeourfed. Bar. An. C. 415. the yth 
Council of Carthage, C. let. 

A PIC AT A, tiie Wife of Sejanus, who being divorced, 
wrote a Memorial with her own Hand to difeo- 
vering the fccret Contrivances of Drufids Death, the trea- 
fonable Concurrence of young Livia his Wife, debauch’d 
by Scj.'itsusthe Villainies of Eudemas the Phyfician, and 

Ligdtis the Eunuch j and fo reveng d her felf on her Rival. 
Tacit. Arinal. 4. 

A PICIU S, a famous Glutton, that fpent a confiderable 
Stock, meerly to fatisfie his Intemperance, and wrote a 
Treatife of the Delicacy of Eating: And after this, if we 
believe Seneca, he hang’d himfelf out of Dcfpair, when he 
reftefted that he hadlavifh’d away all his Subftance. Athen. 
/.II. Senec. 1. de Gonfol. 

A PIN A, an ancient Town of Italy, built by Diomedes, 
who at the fame time founded Trica ; and both of them be¬ 
ing ruin’d iince, gave occafion to the Proverb, Apina dr 
Trica, to denote Trifles: And hence Buffoons and Parajttes are 
call’d Apinarii. Mart. Plin. 

APIOLiE, an ancient City of Italy, taken by Lucius 

Tarquinus the Ancient, with the Plunder of which he laid the 
Foundations of the Capitol. Flin. 

APIS, Kir/g of the Argives, the Son of Jupiter and 
Niobe, Reign’d in Achaia about 3 5 years ; after which, La¬ 
ving his Kingdom to his Brother Mgialeus, he pafs’d into 
Egypt, where he was known under the Name of Ofiris, and 
married Ijis.lie civiliz’d the Egyptians,who were before a dull 
and bmtilh People ; and having taught them the manner of 
Planting and Drelling Vines, was unanimoufly chofen to 
be their King. He Govern’d them prudently, and with 
fo much Moderation and Juftice, that after his Death they 
ador’d him as a God, under the lhape of a Living Bull, 
which w'as kept in a Temple in the Ifland of Delta ; and it 
was one of the principal Arcana of the Egyptian Religion, 
not to let this Bull live long, but after fuch a time, to kill 
him in the Priefts Fountain ; and then they flxav’d their 
Hair in fign of Mourning. Great Sums were expended at 
the Interment of this Sacred Beaft, and the Kings of Egypt 
themfelves were accuftomed to attend the Funerals, giving 
from 50 to 100 Talents at a time towards them : Which 
Ceremony being ended, the Prieft appointed for that pur- 
pofe, fought another young Beaft relembling the former, 
wTich fo foon as he had found, the Mourning ceas’d. 
This Beaft they tended with great care for 40 days, during 
which time the Women only w^ere permitted to fee it ; but 
then they w'ere alfo forbidden to approach it. After this, 
the Priefts put the Bull into a cover’d Boat, which had a 
feparate Apartment enrich’d with Gold ; and in that man¬ 
ner they carried him with great Solemnity to Memphis, 
whither the Egyptians repair’d to know the Truth of leveral 
things; for the Bull having tw'o Chambers one within the 
other, it was taken for a good fign if he enter’d in one, 
and a bad if he ftay’d in the other : He alfo portended good 
or evil, according as he took or refus’d his Provender. 
When he was publickly fliewn, he was always environ’d 
with Guards, and a Gang of ymung Childrent went before 
him, finging Hymns in his Praife, who many times, tranf- 
ported with a fudden Fury', foretold things to come. See 
more^in Serapis. There was alfo another Apis of Egypt, who 
was the firft Inventor of Phyfick, as Clemens Altxandrinus, 
and Theodoret, affirm ; adding withal. That /Efculapiw did 
but enlarge and bring to perfeftion what the other had 
found out. Some Authors hy,/Efculapiw himfelf was the Apis 
fpoke of; others, that it was the Nile fo call’d : But a great 
many hold Apis to have been a rich Egyptian Merchant, who 
in time of a great Famine, help’d thofe of Alexandria, and 
'they in acknowledgment built him a Temple, which was 
demolifli’d by Theodoftw the Great. He had another Temple 
at Canopw, a Town of Egypt, whither Men and Women 
flock’d from all places, finging and dancing in very unde- 
cent Poftures. And this Superftition of the Egyptian Bull, 
did alfo infeft thePiere de la Val. Tom. 4. Cic. Ovid. 
Tacit. Eufeb. St. Aug. /Elian. The following Authors add con¬ 
cerning Apis, That this Ox, worlhipp’d by the Egyptians, 
was confecrated to Ijls and Ojlris ; That it Was black, white 
fac’d, and had white Spots over the Body ; That he had 
the Figure of an Eagle upon the Back, and that of a Beetle 

on the Tongue, and a Crefeent on the fide, with the Hair 
of the Tail double ; That he was call’d the Celeftial Bull, 
and was thought to be conceived by the foie Force of the 
Rays of the Moon ; which agrees with the Sentiment of 
/Elian and /immianus Marcellinus : Finally, That when this 
Beaft happen’d to die, the Priefts, cover’d with Buck-skins,, 
made a hideous Noife, which the People anfwer d as mourn¬ 
fully ; fo that there was nothing but Sadnefs until the 
New Bull was found, &c. Strab. Herodot. Pomponius Mela, 
Pliny. 

APIS, King of Sicyon in Peloponnefus,faccecdcd his Father 
Telechin: He made himfelf Mafter of the whole Corinthian 
Ifthmus ; and from him, part of Greece was call’d Apia. 
He Reign’d 25 years, and died in the year of the World 
2016. and was fucceeded by his Son Thelxyon. Paufan. 
Eufeb. 

APODISIA, or Aphrodiftas, formerly a Bilhop’s See, 
Suffragan of Stauropolis, now almoft ruined, is in Caria, 
under the Turks, fam’d for giving Birth to Alexander Aphro- 
dijius, with fome other great Prelates and Hereticks. 

APOLLINARES Ludi, certain Solemnities inftituted 
in Honour of Apollo by the Romans, (at the inftance of Cor¬ 

nelius 
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nelius Rufus the Dscemvir, upon a Preditlion of the Sooth- 
layer MArti'us) who at that time were Crown’d with Lawrei, 
and Sacrific’d a Bull and two Goats at their firft Solemni- 
tacion- It’s reported, that an unexpcfted Invafion forced 
them to quit their Sport, and take to Arms ; and that du- 
rintf their Diftraftion, a Cloud of Arrows was feen to fall 
upon their Enemies ; fo that they ppfently return'd Viftori- 
ous to their Feftival,where they found ovit C.Pofnfonius,ka old 
Man dancing to a Minffrel; and overjoy’d that their 
Sport had been continued without interruption, they cried 
our 4^1'fiff> dances: Which Speech be¬ 
came afterwards Proverbial, when any fudden Evil is fe- 
tcndcd with good Event. Macrob. 

APOLLINARIS, Bilhop of in the 4th Age, 
taught Rhetorick at Berittis, and other places; turn’d part 
of the Scriptures into Verfe, and wrote many Books to 
fupply the want of Publick Schoolmafters, which 'Julian 
the Apifate had forbidden: After which, he became a great 
Heretick, and affirm’d. That the Divinity of Chrift was 
to him ihftead of a Soul; That his Elefh was font down 
from Heaven, and convey’d through the 'l/irgin as through 
a Channel j That there were two Sons, one born of God, 
the other of the Virgin; That Jefus Chrift was conceived 
a pure Man, and that afterwards the Word defcended in¬ 
to him , and had fuch Operation in him as in the Pro¬ 
phets, bur was not united to his Nature ; That it was only 
by his Good Works that he became Great and Pcrfeft; 
That God was Crucified, and that Jefus Chrift has no 
Body now: To which his Difciples added many other 
Figments borrowed from the Manicheayis, TertuUian, and 
SabtUius, which were all condemned in the Synod of uilt- 
>;andria, where Athanafms was prefent, and alfo in the Se¬ 
cond Oecumenical Council of Cohjiantinople. He wrote a 
great many Books ; but of all his Works, there is nothing 
now extant but an Interpretation of the Pfalm in Verfe. 
St. Jerotn in Chrtn. 36(1. .Soiffw, Secrat. Rtijfn. 

APOLLINARIS, call’d to diftinguifh him 
from hU Son of the fame Name, was a Prieft,. and taught 
Grammar i.zLaodtcea'is\. Syria: He was Father to ApollinAris, 
Bifhop of Laoditea. Sicra(. l.i.c.^6. 

APOLLO, the Son of and Latona, and Brother 
of Diana, born at Delos: He is faid to have kill’d the Ser¬ 
pent Pitho, becatife the Heat of th'e Son 'dries up the Pefti- 
iential Vapours of thC Earth : He was feign’d to wear long 
Hair, in refemblance of the Sun-Beams: The Lawrel Was 
confecrated to him, becaufe the Heathens believed-that a 
Lawrel-Leaf, being laid under a fleeping Man’s Pillow^ 
made him dream true Dreams. The Fable of his Feeding 
Admetsss’s Sheep, was to denote, That all Creatures receive 
particular Benefit from the nouriftiing Warmth of the 
Sun ; and his killing the Cyclops for forging Jupiter's Thun¬ 
derbolts, alluded to the Sun’s difperilng thofe Vapours 
char occafion the Changes of the Air, and various Diftem- 
pers in Human Bodies. He is call’d Sun in Heaven, Bacchus 
on Earth, and Apollo in Hell-, and is reprefented with a 
Harpi to flicw us the Harmony of the Spheres V With i Bdc- 
klcr, to fignifie that he is Detender of the Earth ; and with 
Arrows, to denote his Power of Life aad Death. Natdlis 
Comes, Macrob. Cic. 

APOLLODORUSjthe Name of feyeral Perfbnsmen¬ 
tion’d in ancient Authors; one an Epicurean Philofopher, 
who wrote ^00 feverd Treatifes, And amongft the reft the 
Life of Epicurtu, himfelf: Another a Rhetorician and Gram¬ 
marian of Plrgamiis, and Augufius Cafars Mafter in the Art 
of Speaking: Another who wrote the Hiftory of the Par- 
thiaits, cited by Athenaus and Strabo : Another of Athens in 
the time of Ptolemy phyfeon, a celebrated Grammarian, Au¬ 
thor of the Bibliotheca of the Original of the Gods, &c. La- 
Ifant.c. i. de Inflitut. _ ' . 

APOLLODORUS, an Athenian Pdiiteir of great Re¬ 
putation, living about 410 years before Chiiftianity. He 
was the firft that began to refirtc Upon Nature, and to 
colleft the Beautiful Parts Eroni feveral Bodies to draw ’em 
into one; wherea?: before him, Painters were contented tb 
come up to the Refemblance. His Colouring likewife; for 
the Grace and Strength of it, exceeded all before him. 
Ftlebien Entretians fur les Vies des Peintres. 

APOLLONIA, now Piergo in the Kingdom of Al¬ 
bania, 3 y Miles from Dyrrachium to the SoutlV, meanly In¬ 
habited : There is another in Maetdon upon the River Cha- 
briw, or Cilstrgo, between Thefalonica and Antphipolis, now 
known by the Name of Erijfo,; Another, formerly call’d 
the Great, in Thrace, 20 miles from Renkstf, now in ruins, 
yet know'n by the Name of Sefpoli; Another in the King¬ 
dom of Rarca in Barbary, with a capacious Port, yet meanly 
Inhabited by t)xt Arabians call’d Bonandrtd: Another in Ajta 
the Lefs, hy the Sea-fide, and thought to be the Ajjbs men¬ 
tion’d in the ASfs, with fcVeral othcJrs bf no great Confi- 
deration. 

APOLLONIA, a Pfbmontory of Africa, hpori the 
Southern Coaft of Guinea, near the. mouth of the River 
Man^, 20 Leagues from the Caftle of St. George Della 
hiina. 

I APOLLONIUS, General of Antiochus Eptphanes's 
■ Army, and Goveniour of Samaria, who made War againft- 

I the Jews, and was {lain by Judas Macchabeus. Jofephus Ipeaks 
thus of him: When Apodonius, Governour of Samaria for 
King Antiochue, heard how Judas Macchabeus went on he 
march’d againft him; but the Valiant Commander of 
God’s People defeated his whole Army, kill’d him, then 
plunder'd his Camp, and carried his Sword in Triumph. 
He is fuppofed to be that fame who was fent by Seleucsts to 
Rob the Sacred Treafury ztjerufalem ; whereupon a Vifion 
of Angels appear’d like Horfemen, and withftood him, 
fo that he fell down half dead; but was reftored bv the 
Prayers of the Priefts. 

APOLLONIUS, .Sirnamed Davus, Genera] of Ale¬ 
xander Balas King of Syria's Troops, enter’d Judaa, and 
fent word to Jonathan, Prince ..of the Jews, That he de- 
fign’d to Fight and Conquer him. Jonathan moved at this 
Bravado, marched immediately ftoxn Terufalem with laooa 
chofen Men, accompanied with his Brother Simon and 
made himfelf Mafter of the Town of Joppe, and, afterwards 
attack’d Apollonius; and having defeated his whole Infan¬ 
try, purfued the Horfe to Az.or, and burnt the Temple of 
Dagon, where part w^ent to ffielter themfelves; fo that Apol¬ 
lonius loft above loooo Men by his ill Conduft .and Rafh- 
nefs. This happen’d in the 606 of Rome. JoCeph I 12 
Aht.Jud. , Jr ■ ■ i. 

APOLLONIUS Tyanaus, living in thefirffi Age, was 
look’d upon a great Magician, and to have underftood the 
Language of the Birds. At the fame Hour that Donti- 
tian was kill’d at Rome, he flopp’d in the middle of 
his Speech, that he w'as making to the People of Ephe- 
fits, and cried out. Strike the Tyrant, ftrike the Tyrant! Thou 
hajl hit him , thou hafi wounded him, thou hajl pain him - 
adding, that Bomitian was kill'd: The Truth of which 
agreeing with the Certainty of the Faff, won him great 
Reputation. Phikfratus, wlro wrote his Life, reports, that 
he died about the year 97. or 99. no body beipg prefent at 
his death; after he had impos’d.a Jong, time upon the 
World; and done the Chriftians much mifehief. .<£//«/ Lam-s 
pridiui, v,ffio extols him for a Saint, adds, that Alexander 

Severuf, among the reft of his Deities, privately WQrlhipp’d 
Chrift. Abraham Orpheus, ApoU/mitis Tyandiss. , > 

APOLLONIUS of Arabanda, Sirnamed Melon, a 
Greek Author, who flourilhed about the dyoth year of 
Rome. TuUy^ tells us he was his Mafter, firft at Rome, and 
afterwards in Apa. He wrote a Piece of Hiftory.; and Jo- 
fephus complains he has mifreprefented the Jfwt. Cic. in 

Brut. Suet,, in JuL Cafe. Jofeph. 1.2. cont, Ap., 
APOLLONIUS of Chalcis, a Stoick Philofopher 

flourilhed about the middle of the fecond Century. He 
was Praeceptor to the Emperors Marcus Aurelius, Antoninus 

and to Verus. He endeavoured all he . could to perfuade 
Bardifanes Syrus to renounce the Chriftian Religion. Anto¬ 
ninus Pius had brought him from Chalcis to Rome, upon 
which Apollonius, being very much conceited of his Suffi¬ 
ciency, was fo hardy as to tell the Emperor, That the Ma¬ 
iler was ndt obliged to run after the Scholar, but that 
’twas the Scholk’s Bulin^fs to wait upon his Mafter. This 
Philofopher being come to Reiw«; iniagined that the Empei 
ror Ihould have made him a Vilic in his Lodgings ; Asitor 
w/wr underftanding his Vanity, rallied him upon’t, and 
told him, fmiling, That he perceived 'twos eaper for Apsllc- 
hius to Come from Chalcis to Rome, than from his Lodgings rt 
the Palace: This Philofopher was vqry much in favour 
with Marcus Aurelius. Jtil. CapitoUn. in Anton Pio, & in At 
Aurel. , , • , . ■ 

APOLLONIUS (Lsvinus) horn nC3.r Bruges in Flan¬ 
ders, and lived in the rdth Century, in the year 1S67. He 
publilhed a Defeription of Peru; and the year after, he Prin¬ 
ted the Fi-ench Expedition into Florida, and the Defeat of tiie 
Spaniards. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

APOLLONIUS of Perga in Pafnphyiia ,. call’d the 
great Geometrician, flourilhed about the 5joth year of 
Rome, in the Reign of Ptolemy Euergetes, King of Egypt. 

Cardan gives him the feventh Place among the fine Wits of 
the World. He has wrote feveral Treatifes ; the moft con- 
fiderable is that of Coner, tranflated into Latin hy . Johannes 
Baptifla of Mefmes, and afterwards by Frederick Commemdon. 
Strab. 1. i-]. Card. 1. 6. de Subt'ii. 

ApOLLOPHANES, a Stoick, who affirmed there 
was but one Verfuc, and that was Prudence. Alfo ano¬ 
ther of the fame Name, to whom., at the time of Chrift’s 
Palfion, Dionyptu xKo AreopagUt ctic^ out, Aut Author 
pdtitur, Slut Mundi Machina dijfolvitftr. Vojpus. , 

AP OL LO S, or ApoSo, an Alexandrian Jfw^. rtrho being 
converted to Chriftianky, Came to Ephtfus in the year 51, 
and did the Church much Service, as being a Perfon of great 
Elocution, and very Underftahding in the Old Teftamenr, 
1 Cor. 3. i3. 

, APONUS, modernly call’d a hot Fountain in 
the Neighbourhood of Padua, in the State of Henice : Ba¬ 
thing in it cures a great many DiftemperS. Suetoniiu f^ys, 

that the Emperor Tihriut order’d a Lot to be through ihto’c, 
e 



t.iere being rhen a Report, that fuch an Expedient would 
Jet him into the Knowledge of future Events. Snetan. m 

Tiber, c. 14. Lucan, 1. 7. 
APOSTCLICKS, or >^^«r(»^7/f^r,Hereticks thatfprung 

from the Everatites and Cathari, took this Name, becaule 
rliey made ProfelTion of never JVIarrying, and renounc’d 
Riches. St. Epiphaiies obferves, That thele Vagabonds that 
appear’d about i6o. made ufe for the moft part of the Apo¬ 
cryphal Afts of Sr. Andrew, St. Thomas, St. Efifhanes 
and St. Aiignftine. Bar. An.C. 26s. There was another Seft 
ef this Name about the 12th Century; they were againft 
Marriage, and never went without lewd Women ; They 
alfo dtflpis’d Infant-Baptifm, Purgatory , Invocation of 
Saints, and Prayers for the Dead ; and call’d themfelvcs 
the True Body of the Church, condemning all ufe of Flefli 
with the Manichees. St. Bernard wrote againft them in 1147. 
Baron. Genebrard. 

APOTHEOSIS, the Ceremony which the Rmms 
obferv’d when they Deified their Emperors or Great Per- 
fonages, that had deferved well of their Country : To this 
purpofe they made the Figure of the Party deceafed in 
Wax, and laid it in a Bed of State ; this Bed was plac’d in a 
great Hall in the Palace, whither the Senators, Ladies, and 
Phyficians, came for feven days to vifit and bear it com¬ 
pany : On the eighth day the moft confiderable Senators 
and Knights carried the Bed to the Publick Place, the 
New Emperor, High Prieft, Magiftrates, and Ladies, fol¬ 
lowing the Pomp. Here the Emperor having taken his 
Place, the Quire of Mulicians fung the Praifes of the De¬ 
ceas’d ; which being done, they walk’d in fine Order to the 
Field of Mars, thofe that bore the Statues of all Great 
Commanders from Romulus's time, and the Reprefentations 
of the Cities and Provinces fubjeft to the Roman Empire, 
going firft ; After thefe came the Knights and Roman Sol¬ 
diers with led Horfes, and fuch Prefents as were made for 
the Ornament of this Pomp: The laft bore an Altar cover’d 
with Ivory, and enrich’d with Gold and Pearls. In Mars's 
Field was a Pile five or fix ftories high in form of a Pyra¬ 
mid, cover’d with very rich Tapiftry, having the deceas’d 
Emperor’s Golden Chariot on the higheft ; here the Knights 
deliver’d the Bed to the High Prieft, who placed it on the 
fecond Story, which they perfum’d with all forts of Aro- 
matick and precious Liquors. This done, the new Prince 
and the Deceafed’s Kinsfolks broke the Image, w’hilft the 
Knights on Horfeback and the Soldiers afoot ran round the 
Piles,with great numbers of Chariots driven by Coachmen in 
Purple, reprefenting the Famous Commanders and Noble 
Reman Lords. At laft the Emperor rofe, and fet fire to 
the Pile ; and whilft the Reprefentation burn’d, an Eagle 
was let loofe from the top, which frighted by the Flame, 
made hafte to foar out of fight; and this they made the 
People believe was the Soul of the Emperor departed going 
to Heaven. If it were an Emprefs , or other Lady of 
High Quality, they let loofe a Peacock. There was but 
©ne of thefe Solemnities in the time of the Roman Kings, 
and that was for Romulus: His Mother was alfo reckon’d a 
Goddefs, but not with folemn Confecration. In the time 
of the Republick, Anna Peretmis alone was the only one to 
whom the Senate order’d Sacrifice; and Julius Cafar was the 
only Emperor to whom they order’d fuch Divine Honours. 
GehxJus, Rojtn. Ant. Rom. Herodian, 1. 4.<r. 2. 

APPENZEL, Lat. Ahbatis CeUa, a Village of Swifer- 

land, in all refpefts equal to a City, being very rich, well 
inhabited, and large, and gives Name to the laft of the 
Swifs Cantons, which in fo few, producing fo many War¬ 
like Men, that one of them fometimes put a Troop of the 
Enemy to flight, it was admitted the 13th into the Helve¬ 
tian League, An. rji3. The Town is fituated on the 
River Sintra, four Leagues from St. Gall, and fix from Con- 

anee. The Country is cncompafled with extraordinary 
igh Mountains on the Borders of Rhetia, and hath eight 

tJther remarkable Towns befides Apfenzel, which were for¬ 
merly fubjeft to fcveral Lords and Counts then united un¬ 
der the Abbot, and at laft form’d themfelves into a Com¬ 
monwealth, by the Approbation of the Emperor Rufertus, 
having obtain’d their Liberty from the Abbot, partly by 
Arms, and partly by Money, An. 1408. But three years 
after, the Abbot renewing his Pretenfions, they entred into 
a Confederacy with fix of the other Cantons, but were, 
through the Abbot's means, Proferibed by tlie Emperor, 
and Excommunicated by the Pope. To the latter they op- 
pofed a contrary Decree, banifhing his Legate, with fome 
of the more obftinate Priefts, and cutting off others ; and 
from the former they were protefted by their Mountains. 
The Abbot accufing them fo the College of Eleftors, .ob¬ 
tain’d a Decree, That the other Towns off Swijjferlend and 
the Upper Rhine fhould reduce tliem; Ib that thofe of Ap- 

penzel having loft two Battels, a Peace was concluded, but 
violated by the Neighbouring Nobility four years after; 
and the Canton haying obtain’d a Viftory, poflefled them¬ 
felves of two Neighbouring Valleys, and for a Sum got the 
Emperor’s Proferiptioft taken off; and entring a League. 

as beforefaid, were receiv’d as a part of the Helvetick Re¬ 
publick. This Canton is now divided into 12 parts; 6 of 
them call’d the Inner Appenzel, lying near the Town, arc 
Popifli ; and the other 6, call’d the Outer Appenzel, being 
partly free, and partly fubjefted to Noblemen, are Prote- 
ftants, who think it their Intereft to live a-part from the 
Papifts. Hoffman. 

A P PIA N, a Greek Hiftorian, defeended from one of 
the beft Families of Alexandria, where he became fo confi¬ 
derable at the Bar, that he was chofen to be one of the 
Emperor’s Procurators. His Hiftory, containing about 
24 Hooks, began with the Burning of Troy, to the Reign 
of Augufius, from whence he continu’d it down to Trajan ; 
but of all thefe numerous Volumes, we have only fome 
few left, containing the Punic, Syrian, Parthian, Mithri- 
datit, Spanijh, Civil, and lUyriau Wars, and a Fragment of 
the Wars with the Gauls, of which one Edition was Prin¬ 
ted by H. Stephens, and another at Amjierdam 'in i6yo. Voff. 
1. 2. de Hijl. Greec. 

APPIAN, James, Prince of Piombino in Tufeany, Ne¬ 
phew to Pope MartinY. liv’d in the 1 jthAge ; and having 
no Children by his Wife, made ufe of a young Woman 
which he fanlied, and Ihe being with Child, and coming 
near her time, he invited the Florentines and Sienois to ftand 
Gofiips. The Deputies of thefe Citizens coming accor¬ 
dingly, were ftrangely furpriz’d to fee a Child as black as 
any Egyptian, which unexpefted Accident alfo amaz’d the 
Prince, and hindred the Celebration of the Ceremony; fo 
that the Deputies return’d as they came. A Moor, one of 
the Prince’s Servants, was fuJpefted to have been before¬ 
hand with hisMafter, and his Flight confirm’d the Sulpi- 
cion. jEn.Sylv. Eur. c. j6. 

A P PI AN-WAY, a High-way from Rome, through 
Capua to Brundujium, 3 50 miles in length, of which, fome 
of the Pavement ftill remain-s, firft done by Appius Clandiue, 
from the Port Capena to Capua , and continu d to Brundu^ 
Jtum, either by C. Gracchus the Tribune, or C. Cafar, or 
clle by Auguffts. 

APPION, a famous Grammarian of Alexandria, living 
in the Reign of Tiberius. Aulus GeUites mentions him as a 
Perfon of great Learning, but his Pride made him intoJk- 
rabJe: He us’d to fay, that thofe People he Dedicated his 
Books to, were all immortaliz’d ; for which reafon, Tiberius 
the Emperor us’d to call him Cymbulmn Mundi. This Ap~ 
pton was fent by the Heathen Alexandrians to Caligula, at 
the fame time the Jews of that City difpatch’d Philo to 
this Emperor. This Affair gave afterwards occafion to Je~ 

fephue to write againft Appien. Aul. Cell. 1. y. c. 14. Jof. I.18. 
Antiq. Jtid. 

APPIUS Clauditu, ot Claufus , bom at RegeUum, a City 
of the Sabines, who, becaufe he dilTuaded his Country-men 
from entring into a War with the Romans, was conftrain’d 
to retire to Rome, where he was receiv’d into the Number 
of the Senators, and changing his Name of Clau/us into 
Claudius, became the Head of the Claudian Family, which 
was afterwards fo Illuftrious. Being thus become a Na¬ 
turaliz’d Roman, he was made Conful with P. Serviliue prif. 
m ; and having defeated the Volffi, he cut off the Heads of 
all the Hoftages which thofe People had at Rome, becaufe 
the VolfcihiA violated the Treaties for which their Ho¬ 
ftages were Guarrantees. But Claudius being the moft vio¬ 
lent of all the Senators againft the Plebeians, and moft ri¬ 
gid in his Military Difeipline, he drew upon himfelfthe 
Hatred of the People and Soldiers; fo that the firft were 
continually moving Tumult and Sedition; and the other 
being under his Command in a fccond Expedition againft 
the Volfci, wilfully fuffer’d a Defeat to bring him into Dif- 
gracc : So that he died in favour with none but the Nobi¬ 
lity. Pint, in vtt. Pub. 

AP PI US Claudius, his Son, had neither the Virtue 
nor Merits of his Father; for abandoning himfelf to his 
Lufts, he committed thofe Crimes which coft him both 
Life and Honour. Upon the Change of the Confular Go¬ 
vernment, he was made one of the Decemviri, who had the 
abfolute Authority of the Confuls ; and while he was in 
that high Place, befell in love with Virginia, the Daughter 
oi Lucius Virginius, a Military Tribune, affianc’d to tstchts 
Icihus, who had been a Tribune of the People ; but not 
being able to compafs his ends by the fair means of Pre¬ 
fents and Flatteries, he fuborn’d one M. Claudius, to demand 
the Virgin as his Fugitive-Sfeye, born in the Hqufe of one 
ofhisBond-Slayes, who had fold her to Virginitffs Wife. 
The Suit coming before him , he adjudg’d Virginia to 
CUudius, who carried her away by force ; Upon which, Vir- 
ginius, feeing his Daughter dragged into Captivity, 
Inatch’d a Knife from the next Butcher’s Stall, and ftabbM 
her to the Heart. Thefe Violences occafion’d Tumults ; 
the Effefts of which were. That the Decemviri were pull’d 
down, and the Confuls reftor’d, Appius was accus'd for 
his Injuftice by Virginitts, and committed to Prifon, where, 
for fear of worfc Puniftimcnt, he poifon’d himfelf. T. Liv 
Fltr. 

APPIUS, 
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APT aqu 
APPIUS Claudius,overthrew the Hemici,iiKt 

■they had defeated one of the Confuls, and recover’d the dc- 
tlining State of Rowe, 

APPIUS Claudius, Sirnamd the‘Bum, became he grew 
dim in his old Age, was he that Pav’d the High-way to 
Brund^fiHta. His Antipathy to the Plebeians made him 
mad that he Ihould be aflbeiared with Vtluvtnius, a Plebeian, 
in the Confulihip, and had like to have loft him all his Ho¬ 
nour in the War wherein he Commanded againft the TuJ- 
tans and the Sahines, had not Folumrius come in time to his 
Succour; which enraged him fo much the more, to fee 
the Honour of the Viftory attributed to the Perfon whom 
he hated. However, he was Grave and Eloquent, and op- 
poling the Peace which Pyrrhus fent to make with the R»- 
mans, then at low ebb, carried it by dint of Argument. 
Flor. Plat. 

APPIUS Claudius, his Son, crofs’d over into SiV/V;', to 
fuccour the Mavmertines againft the Carthaginians, and was 
the firft of the Rowrfw that made Conquefts out of Italy: 
He defeated Hitro, and overthrew the Carthaginians. Po- 
iybius. 

APPIUS Herdonius, a Slave in Rme, having got toge¬ 
ther a Rabble of Slaves and Exiles, in hopes of recovering 
their Liberties and Fortune, feiz’d upon the Capitol, which 
they kept until it was recovered again with the death of 
Publicola the Conful, and the Slaughter of Herdonius and a 
great Number of his Accomplices, sin. 294. Tit. Uv. j 

APPLEBY, a Market and Borough Town intheEaft of | 
Weflmorland: It’s the AbtUada of the ancient Romans, there- | 
fore the more confiderable for its Antiquity, fituate on the I 
South-lide of the River Eden, with a fair Stone-Bridge : 1 
It chiefly confifts of one broad Street rifing from North 
to South, upon an ealie Afcent; in the upper part ftands a 
Caftle, at die other end a Church and Free-School, with 
an Alms-houfe , endow’d by the Lady Clifford in idyi. 
The AfUies and Seflions for this County are ufually held , 
in this Town, which is 197. miles from London, and has a . 
good Market on Saturdays. It fends two BurgelTes to Par¬ 
liament. 

APPLEBY, Sir Edmund, vsxs Son to Sir John Appleby, 
and born at Great Appleby in Leiceferjhire, which gave Name 
to their Family: He lignaliz’d his Valour in R-ance, at the 
Battel oi'Creffy, and in the Reign of Richard II. went twice 
into France with John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, the firft 
time to treat of a Peace betwixt both Kingdoms: and the 
fecond, to wait upon that Duke, and the Lady Confiance his 
Wife, as far as Cajlile in Spain, whither he went with a 
great Power to take polTeflion of that Kingdom, in right of 
liisWife. _ ^ 

APPLEDORE, a Market-Town of BlacUoum Hun¬ 
dred in the South parts of Kent: ’Tis feated upon the Ro- 
ther, from London 5:4 miles. 

APPRIES, the Son of Pfammis, Reign’d in Egypt ry, 
or, as others fay, 3 y years. This is that Appries whom the 
Prophet Jeremiah calls Pharaoh-Hophrah, chap. 44. and whom 
God threatens with the Swords of the Cyreneans, Ezek. 29. i. 
and 30. 20. where he Prophefies againft Egypt. This Ap- 
pries ruin’d Sidon, and is faid to have put Jeremiah to death. 
It’s reported of him. That he was of Opinion that neither 
God nor Man could deprive him of his Kingdom, he had 
fettled himfelf, as he thought,fo firmly in it: Neverthekfs, 
he was vanquifh’d by Amafis; and being taken, was ftrang- 
Icd by the Egyptians, who hated him mortally, Euftbius, 
Mariana. 

APRIO, Apros, Apri, or theodojlopolis, fo call’d, becaufe 
the Emperor Theodojtus lov’d if, and rclidcd much in it. It 
ftands in Thracia, and was formerly an Archiepifcopal See, 
under the Patriarch of Conftantinopit. 

APROSITA, or the Inacceffble IJland, one of the Cana- 
rres in the Atlantick Ocean : Some will have it to be Porto 
Sanile, near Madera; though Sanfon is of Opinion, tliat it 
is IJla de San Bormdon, otherwife Ombrio, by the Spaniards 
often call'd La Incantada, E la non Tronada. 

APT /«r le Calavon , Lat. Apta Julia, an Epifcopal City 
of Provence, under the Archbiflioprick oiAtx, very ancient, 
and formerly one of the largeft and moft famous of the 
Celtic Cauls, and withal a Roman Colony, as the Ruines of an 
Amphitheatre fufficiently teftifie. The famous M. Scuderi 
was a Native of this place. There is ftill to be feen, in the 
Court of the Bifhop’s Palace, the Epitaph which was made 
upon the Emperor Adrian's Horfe that was nam’d B07- 
Jlhents. In the year i36y. there was a Council held at Apt, 
concerning Ghurch-Difeipline, made up of the three Pro¬ 
vincas of Arles, Aix, and Ambrun. Bouebt Hijl. dt Pro¬ 
vence. 
after A, fo called from the Greek Word 

which fignifies without Wings ; a City in the Ifle of Crete, 
where the Poets fay, that the Sirens loft their Wings, and 
fell into the Sea, being overcome with Grief that they 
were conquer’d by the Mufes, The Greeks call’d Viftory 
alfo by this Name, reprefenting her without Wings, that 
flie might not leave ’em. 

AFTER AS, Kjngoi Crete, fusiceeded his C^dott 1 

PmfZ^^ Contemporary with Cranaus, King of Mtis. 

APUA, a largctorVn of Liguria, upon the Confines of 
Tttjcany, y miles trom the Source of the River about 
4 miles from ths Appetinine, and Confines of the Dukedom of 
Parma, znd ly from Brugneta. It’s under the Jurifdiftioit 
of the Dukes of Tafeseny, who redeem’d it from the Spa- 
mards within thefe few years ; a very ftrong Town, and 
formerly a Fief of the Dutchy of Milan. 

APUEIS, a People of the Southern America in Brafll • 
Their Country lies towards the Springs of Rio del Ja- 
niero , adjoining to the Province which the Portueuefes 
c^l Capitanta di Rio Janlero, of which they arc prclent 
Mafters. 

A PUL El US, a Platonic Philofopher born at MWrfKrrf 
a City oi'Africa, lived in the fecond Age, in the Reigns of 
Adrian and the two Antoninus': : He ftudied firft at Carthage 

afterwards at where he applied himfelf to the Do- 
ftrine of Plato; then going to Rome, he fell to the Law, 
and became an excellent Pleader: But being more charm’d 
with Philofophy, he preferr’d it before the Law. He was 
theSonoiThefeus, a Ferfon of good Quality, and Salvia, 
Plutarch's Kinfwoman, He married a rich Widow of Tri*. 

poli, whofe Name W'as PudentiSa; upon which, Sicinius Mmil-, 
lianus accus’d him before Claudius Maximus, Proconful of 
Afta, as if he had kill’d PudentiUa's Son, and forced her Affe¬ 
ctions by Magical Charms; but Apuleius acquitted himfelf 
by an Apology, which is ftill extant. He wrote upon fc- 
veral Subjefts, though the greateft part of his Works are 
loft; but his Golden Afs, in eleven Books, we have ftill. 
The other Trafts of Apuleius, are his Oratio de Magia : Lit 

Dogmatt Platonis, five de Philofopkia : DeDeo Socratis & Florida, 
&c. Seal. Voff St.Aug.l.S.de Civ. Dei. 

apuleius, Panfa, w'as Conful with Valerius Siaximtes 
Corvinus, in the 4y4th year of Rome. ’Twas in his time that 
there were 4 Priefts and y Augur’s chofen out of the Body 
of the Plebeians; fo that from this Date, the Commons 
ftiar’d the^ Honourable Offices of the Government with 
the Patricians, or Nobility. Some time after, Apuleius bz- 
fieg’d Hequoynum , now call’d Narni, in Umbria ; which 
place was, after a year’s Leagure, betray’d to the Romans 
by two of the Garrifon. Liv.Hifi. Rom. 1. 10. 

APULIA, now Puglia, a large part of the Kingdom of 
Naples, and once a Kingdom of it felf, under Roger the Nor¬ 
man, Charles of Anjou, and feveral otlier Princes. It Jies 
between the Appennine Southwards, and the Adriatick Sea 
to the North. It’s divided into Apulia Daunia, for which 
fto'Capitanata and Apulia Peucetia, now Tarradi Bari : TKis 
part, befides the Province of comprehends alfo feme 
part of Bafilicata, and ftretching out from the River Aufi- 
dut, now call’d Lo Fanlo la Terra de Otranto Eaftward, con¬ 
tains thefe modern Cities; Andria, Afeoti, Bari , Barleta, 
Bitonto, Bovino, Gravina, Luceria, Manfredonia, Trani, Troia 

Venofa, for which fee under their Names. See Puglia. 

Apulia is a great Corn-Country, but exceffive hot, and 
in fome years all is burnt up. The Jefuits are the 
Pro^ietors of one half of this Province, and they treat 
the Tenants with the fame Rigour that the Barons of die 
Kingdom of Naples do generally ufe towards their Far¬ 
mers; fo that they fometimes die of Hunger in the moft 
plentiful Years, their Corn being exported from them into 
Spain. Burnet. 

APURIMA, a River of the South America, in Peru, 
rifes in the Province of Parinoeecha, at the foot of the 
Mountains call’d Cordillera de los Andes, and running 
through CufcQ, after a courfe of about yo or 70 Spaniff 
Leagues, throws it felf into the Xauxa, or Rio de MaragnoH, 

between the Rivers Albancai and tncai, which empty 
themfelves into the Xauxa. 

APURWACA, by fome Capervoaca, a River of South 
America in Guiana, one of the largeft and moft confiderable 
in the Country. 

AQUA-DOLCI, Gtacinero , or Athiras, a River of 
Thrace, falling into the Propontis by Celiverea. 

AQUA-PENDENTE , Lat. Acula , and Aquula, a 
City in St. Peter's Patrimony, feared on a rifing Ground by 
the River Pelia, abounding in Waters, from whence it has 
its Name. It was made a Billiop’s See by Pops Innocent X. 
in the year idyo. inftead of Cajiro, which was demolilh’d 
for the Murther of their Biftiop. 

AQUARII, Hereticks lb call’d , becaufe they us’d 
only Water at the Lord’s Supper. St. Cypr, Dpi ft. 63- 
St. Aug. Har. <^4. 

AQUA-SPARTA, a finall City of Italy in the Dur- 
chy of Spoleto , feated upon a Hill between Amelia and Spo- 

leto, Dignified Ivirh the Title of a Dukedom, belonging 
to the Family of the CeJTs. 

AQUATULCO, a Tdwil and Harbour of North 
America in Nesf-Spain, and Province of Cuaxaca, upon the 
pacifick Sea, about 34 Leagues from New Anticsersa 

Southward, where the Spaniards have a Caftle and fome In- 
habitants. 
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AQU AR A 
Aqua a Town in the Kingdom of and 

Province of Sari, which gives its Name to an Illuftrious 
and Ancient Pamiiy, which hath produced feveral Great 
Men. 

AQUELUNDA, a vafl: Lake in the Ball Parts of 
Congo, and Angola, in Africa, 600 miles from the Atlantick 
Ocean, to which it fends many conllderable Rivers. Pery. 

A Q U I, and Aqmta, a City and Province in the Illand 
of Ntphooiia which belongs to Japan, near the Streights of 
Sangtia, 

AQUIGIRES, Lat. Aquigirs, a People of Srafrl in 
Horth America, near the Province of the Holy Ghofl. 

AQU I LA, a City of the farther Abruzzo in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, with a Bilhop’s See lufFraganc to Civita 
lie Chiari. ’Tis faid this City was built, or repaired by the 
Emperor Frederick II. or, as others lay, by Charles King of 
Naples, upon the defcent of a HilJ, along the fide of the 
River Pefcara: It role from the ruines of Amiterno and 
Fortum, from which laft place Alexander IV. tranllated the 
Bilhop’s See to Aquila. Leand. Alber. defcript. lial. 

AQUILA, Sirnam’d Ponticus, as being a Native of 
Synopus^ ii, the Province of Pontus, flourilh’d in the Second 
Century, under the Reign of the Emperor Adrian, who 
made him Surveyor of his Buildings, and gave him order 
to rebuild the City of Jerufaleta, which he call’d ^lia after 
his own Name ; during which time, he got fome infight 
into the Chriftian Religion,infomuch that he was Baptiz’d j 
but being Excommunicated for his fond adherence to A- 
ftrology, he turn’d Jew, and being Circumciz’d, Tran- 
flated the Sib/e into Greek; but by the remaining Frag¬ 
ments it appears, that the Hebrew, from whence he took it, 
xvas extreamly corrupted by the Rabbins ; However it was 
pleallng to the Jews, who afterwards read it in all their 
Synagogues ; not long after, he made a Second Tranfla- 
tion, which the Jewr liked better than the former; forbe- 
lides that it was wholly according to the Letter, it was 
alfo Buffed with Jewijh Traditions, which he leam’d from 
his Mafter Rabbi Akiba, by which means both the Vcrllon 
and Notes were held fo dangerous, that the Emperor Ju- 
Jlinian forbid the Jews to read it. St. Jerome, Baronius. 

AQUILA, (Henry) a Carmelite Monk of Germany, liv’d 
in the Fourteenth Century: He wrote divers Treatifes. 
In Cantie. Canticor. Lib. i. ^odlibetorum, Lib. 1. §l^aftiones 
Crdinari^, (frc. Pofrevin. in App. Sacro. Lucins in Bibl. Car¬ 
mel. 

AQUILEIA, upon the confluence of the Anfa ssni 
Torre, a City of Italy in Friuli, dignified wdth the Title of 
a Patriarchate, formerly fo confiderable, that it was call’d 
Roma Secunda. It receiv’d its firft rife from a Latin Colony 
fent thither by the Senate of Rome, confifting of about 
3000 Foot, which were afterwards augmented to 1500 Fa¬ 
milies more: The Emperor Augujlus enlarg’d, embellilh’d, 
and frequently made it the Place of his Refidence j for 
there it was that Herod the Great accus’d his Two Sons by 
Mariamne, before him. Tiberius alfo refided there for fome 
time; and Fefpapan was alfo proclaim’d firft in this City. 
The Tyrant Maximin befieg’d it, and was flain before it in 
234. at which time the Aquileians wanting Bow-ftrings, 
out of their fidelity to the Romans, cut off their Wives 
Hair to lupply that defcQ:: In memory of which Aftion, 
the Senate ordered a Temple to be erefted, and dedicated 
to Venus the Bald. This City was 12 miles in circuit, the 
Seat of fevejral of the Roman Emperors ; and at laft became 
the Bulw'ark of Italy, againft the Inroads of the Barbarians. 
Attila took it after Three years Siege, with the greateft 
Army ever heard of, W'hich well nigh perilhed before it in 
4^2. and the Lombards utterly ruin’d it again in ypo. After 
which, Charlemain having quite extinguilh’d the Empire of 
the Lombards, Aquileia belong’d to the Emperors and Kings 
of Italy; but their claim ceafing, it fell to the Dukes of 
Friuli, and Patriarchs, then to the Venetians, and afterwards 
to the Arch-Dukes of Auftria : But now this City, that was 
formerly Imperial, is become the Habitation of Fiftiermen, 
the ill Air having driven away all the reft of the Inhabitants. 
Leand. Alb. defcript. Jtal. Lon. 30. 10. Lat. 4^, 43. Popilh 
Authors fay. That St. Mark wrote his Golpel, and founded 
tile Church in this place. The firft Council of Aquileia 
Was Alfembled in 381. againft the Arians, in the time of 
Pope Damafus, which lafted but one day, from one in the 
Afternoon till feven ; They wrote a Letter to the Empe¬ 
rors, Gratian and Valentinian, for the Union of the Churches 
of the Eaft. Gregory XII. who had been depofed by the 
Council of Pifa, held a Synod here to proppfe an Accom¬ 
modation. . Sponde. Rainald. 

AQUILIUS Manius, fent Ambaffador to King 
. dates, who cruelly put him to death, by pouring melted 
Gold down his Throat. Pliny, Lib. 33. 

AQUILIUS Sabinus, a Noble call’d the 
of his Age ; In the year of our Lord 214. he was Conful 
v/ith Silius Meffala, and in Anno 215. with Sixtus Cornelius 
Anulius. He Profefs’d the Law, and was Father to Fabius 
Sabinus, another great Lawyer, whom the Emperor Alex¬ 
ander Sever us took into his Privy Council. Rut iHus in Vit. 
ju^ife. iti Fab. Sabino, 

AQUILONIUS, or AquiUen, (Francis) a Jefuit of 
Brujfels. His Talent for the Mathematicks was fo confider¬ 
able, that he gave the Law-Cotmtreys an inclination for this 
Study. He Publifli’d Six Books of Opticks, and was pre¬ 
paring other very curious ones, among the reft, fome Ca- 
teptrica, and Dioptrica, but was prevented the finilhing of 
them by death in iSiy. Aligamb. Defc. Soc.Jef Vojfrusdt 
Mathem. 

AQU IN the Firft, King of Norway, appropriated the 
Revenues of the Church to his own ufe ; for which Gregory 
the Ninth threatned to Excommunicate him. Of Ayuin the 
Second and Third there is nothing remaikable. 

A QUIN the Fourth, King of Norway, Married Mar¬ 
garet Daughter of Voldomar lH. King of Denmark, her Fa¬ 
ther’s Heirefs, at whofe Inftigation Aquin laid claim to 
Sweden, and having defeated Albert in the year 1387. con- 
ftrain’d him to refign his Crown, and fo united the Three 
Northern Kingdoms, tho others fay that Aquin died, and 
that his Wife perform’d this Heroic Aftion her felf. Crantz. 
Hi ft. Sept. 

AQUINO, Lat. Aquinum, a City of Italy in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, in the Terra Di Lavoro, being a Bilhop’s See, 
Suffragan of Capua; it’s very ancient, and was formerly a 
Roman Colony, but now almoft ruin’d, and only noted for 
the fam’d Thomas Aquinas, the Poet Juvenal, and other 
great Men. Pt ftill gives the Title ©f Count to the Duke 
of Sara. Tit. Liv. Tac. Cluvier. 

AQUISGRANUM: See AixlaChapeBe. 

A QUIT A IN, a Province of France. The Third part 
of the Ancient Gauls, which Julius Cafar enclofes between 
the Garonne, the Pyrenees, and the Ocean. That which 
may be truly call’d the Modem Aquitain, that is to fay, as it 
lies at this day, is enclos’d by the Loire, the Ocean, and 
the Pyrenees j Ibmp Modern Authors divide all Aquitain 
into Three parts, the firft of which comprehends Berry 
and Bourbonnois, both on this ftde, and beyond the AUier, 
the Upper and the Lower Auvergne, Rouvergne, Albigeois, le 
Vtlay, Gtvaudan, le §l^rci, the Upper and Lower Limoftn, and 
the Upper and Lower Marche ; The Second includes the Bovr- 
delois, and Medoc, Xaintenge, and Aunis, and Angoumois; The 
Third takes in Armagnac, Bigorre, Comminges, and Cojferans, 
Beam and Lower Navarr, Bajques and Lands, Bazadois, and 
the Lejfer Cafeeign, all which Three parts contain the Cities 
of Auch, Bourdeaux, Bourges, Agen, Aire, Alhi, Angoulefme 
Bayojsne, Clermont, Cahors, Condom, Dax, Lefcar, Lelloure, 
Limoges, Lombez, Oleron, Periguex, Le Ptiy, Cominges, Cojfe¬ 
rans, Bafas, Rodez, Xaintes, Sarlat, Tarbes, Vabres, Moulins 
Bergerac, Blaye, Drive, Pau, St. Liter, &C. Aquitain derives 
its Name from the abundance of Water with which it is 
fupplied. As for the Romans, they made feveral Attempts 
upon this Province. Pompey fubdued the People of Cominges 
and Coferans, by the Name of Conforanni and Conveme ■ and 
Crajfus, Cafar's Queftor, Conquer’d all the reft. After the 
Romans Fortune fail’d, Aquitain came under the Goths in the 
year 409. until they were expcll’d in 507. by Clovis, who 
regain’d the Provinces of Aquitain, which the Goths had 
ufurped from the Empire; Afterwards Aquitain was erefted 
into a Kingdom by Charlemain, who added fome other 
Territories to it, and made his youngeft Son, Lewis the De- 
bonnaire, the firft Soveraign of this new Realm; until 
Charles the Bald, after the death of his Second Son ^Charles 
fupprefs’d the Kingdom of Aquitain, and gave it to feveral 
Dukes, whofe Governments were either for Life, or during 
Pleafure; which afterwards feveral of thole Governors 
taking advantage of the Diforders in the Reign of Charles 

the Simple, turn’d it into particular and Hereditary Fiefs 
that form’d the Earldoms of Poitou, Auvergne, Limoges, and 
the Durchy of Guienne, fyc. Sometime after the Englifh 
poflefs’d it entire, Henry III. was created Duke of Aquitain, 
and Peer of France, by Lewis the IX. Edward I. was faid 
to have loft it; but being reconcil’d to Philip the Fair, re- 
ceiv d it again ; and Edward III. in this very Province 
overthrew, and took King John Prifoner. Charles VII. re¬ 
covered it, after a bloody Battel won from the Englijh in 
1452. Lewis XI. gave it to his Brother Charles-, but he 
dying without IlTue, it return’d to the Crown. Mezerau 
Hift. de France. ^ 

ARABIA, In Hebrew, Harah, Hereb and Ereb, which the 
Oriental People call Arabiftan, is a Ipacious Region of 
Afta, the length of which, taken from the moft Northerly 
part next to Egypt, to Cape Razalgate, between the Arabian 
Sea and the Culph of Ormus, is above 600 Leagues. The 
breadth from North to South, between the Mouths of the 
Two Gulphs, the Perftan and the Arabian, is above 500 
Leagues. Arabia is forrounded with the Red Sea, whiefi 
makes it almoft a Peninfula : To the Eaft lies the Perftan 
Gulph, to the South the Arabian or Indian Sea ; To the 
Weft the Red Sea, or the Sea of Mecca, call’d alfo the Ara, 
bian Gulph ; and to the North, Syria, Diarbec, unA Euphrates. 
It is ulually divided into Arabia Petrea, now Barrab ; A^ 
rahia Deferta, at this day Beriara, or Arden; and Arabia 
Felix, call’d alfo Hyaman ; which latter Name, ’tis faid, the 
Saracenf gave it. It’s thought alfo, that Ijhmael foated him- 
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felf in this Country, and that the Arabians arc defcended 
from him. Arabia Petrea derives its Name from the City 
of Pen-a, feated on the Lake of Sodm, now call’d Arach, 

as being built upon a Stony place, or rather Rocks. This 
part is boxmded with the Red Sea, and Egyft to the Weft j 
the Defart of Arabia to the Eaft ; by Palefiine and Syria to 
the North ; and to the South by a Chain of Mountains 
that divide it from Arabia the Haypy ; belldes Petra, it con¬ 
tains the Cities of Boftra and Bttjfereth, Mada, and Uadhah, 

and Tervr Eltor on the Red Sea, near to which is white Ala- 
bafter, Coral, and Mines of Load-Stone, which oblig’d 
the Mariners formerly to ufe only Wooden Pins in their 
Ships. ’Tis thought the Ifraelites took their March this 
way into the Del'art. Arabia Petrea is a very barren Coun¬ 
try, where the Children of made their abode for 40 
years together: In this are the Mountains of Sinai and 
Horeb, fo famous in Scripture, Hereb to the Weft, and Sinai 
to the Eaft. Arabia Deferta extends it felf from Syria and 
Arabia Petrea, to the Gulph of Balfora, between Euphrates 

and the Mountains of Arabia the Happy: It is more level 
than Arabia the Stony, but fuller of Sands and Defarts ; 
and if it has any fertile Parts, they lie moftly on that fide 
next Euphrates. It contains Two Cities, both call’d by 
the Name of Anna j but that which lies upon the Euphrates 
is the moft confiderable. The Plains of Sand are fo fpa- 
cious and long as to take up 12 days Journey, and Travel¬ 
lers are forc’d to direft themfelves by the Mariners Compafs, 
and fuffer much for want of Water, that which they have 
being alfo of an ill tafte. Some fay that it is governed by 
one King, who has a moving Court, and others, that it is 
governed by Petty Princes who have their dependance j 
upon the Turks. Arabia the Happy, call’d in Scripture Saba 
and Sabaa, from Saba, Ham's Grandfon, is a vaft Peninfula 
that ftretches out from the Mountains that feparate the Two 
other Arabia's to the Ocean. Upon the right hand of it 
Weftward lies the Red Sea or Sea of Mecca, call’d alfo the 
Arabian Gulf-, on the left hand Eaftw.ard the Gulf of Bal¬ 
fora, and Ormuf, call’d the Perfan Gulf Southward ; right 
before it lies the Eaftern or Indian Sea, call’d alfo the Sea 
of Arabia. This is a fertile Country, and produces Balfom, 
Myrrh, Frankincevfe, CaJJia, Manna, and feveral other Drugs 
and Spices, but the moft fruitful part of the Country is 
that which lies between Cape Razafgate and Cape Mozaridon. 
The chief Towns of this Country are Medina, Mecca, Zibit, 
Tatacb, Almacarana, Maroba, Misfa, Mafcat, Sohar, Bahr, 
Mafcalat, and feveral others; fome of which are under par¬ 
ticular Princes, and others, which is rare in Afta, obferve 
t Democratical Government. The Air of all Arabia, and 
rtie Ndighbburing Country, is pretty healthful, though 
extraordinary hot; in fome Places it Rains but twice or 
thrice in a year, in other Places rarely at all, but there is a 
Dew in the Night which fupplies that want. The Sands 
are carried about by the Winds, and rais’d in Mountains, 
ibmetimes in one place and fometimes in another, fo that 
no body can be certain of their way any otherwife than 
by the Compaft, and many times Travellers arc choak’d 
and overwhelm’d with the Sands. In Arabia Felix they 
have abundance of Animals of different Species, but their 
Camels and Horfes are moft efteem’d. In their Seas are 
found Coral, Pearl, and the Cornelian much efteem’d be- 
caufc eafie to be Engraved. Moft of the Arabians pretend 
to be defcended from Jjhmael -, they are lean and fwarthy, 
have a wild kind of Look, wear their Beards long, looking 
upon them as facred, and therefore perfume their Guefts 
Beards as a fign of their great efteem for them ; They are 
alfo Superftitious, Melancholy, Thoughtful, Sober, and 
contented with little; Sowre Milk is a Delicious Drink 
amongft them. Thofe that live in Cities are Tradefmen, 
TrafEck, or addift thenafclves to the Study of Philofophy, 
Phyfick, Aftrology, and Mathematicks. They that live 
in the Country are divided into feveral Clans, or Tribes, 
under their particular Cherifs, or Heads, to whom they 
are very oblervant; Thefe lie in Tents, and make no 
longer ftay in any place than there is Food for their Cartel; 
They agree well enough among themfelves, and Rob in 
whole Regiments, fetting fometimes upon great Caravans, 
and Plundering thofe who carry the Grand Signior’s Reve¬ 
nues ; They are always Arm’d, and for the moft part on 
Horfe-back, and Rob Strangers, but feldom kill; They 
bring their Horfes up to any thing, and are fuch great Lo* 
vers of ’em, that they keep their Genealogy, tho they are I 
generally ignorant of their own. At their Entertainments \ 
they fit round on the Earth, or upon their Knees, holding 
tlieir Arms a-crofs upon their Stomachs, or putting one of 
their Hands under their Elbow, and Combing their Beard 
with the other ; Their Beards they efteem Sacred, Swear 
by them, and look upon it as a great injury to have any 
body touch them, or eaft any foufthing upon them. The 
Arabians of Africa came thither in 65 and another Race 
of them in 999. They live in Villages compofed of 
Tents, having Two Palfagcs, which in the Night they (hut 
Up with Thorns 10 keep out Lions j They are Lazy, Poor, 

and Miferable, degenerating from their Anceftors, who 
extended their Conquefts into Afa, Afi es, ajid Europe. 
They are Lovers of Philofophy, Aftrology and Phyfick' 
and have had great Men in all thefe Faculties; Their Lan¬ 
guage is fine and ancient, and their Letters join’d together 
feveral of them being not diftinguilhable but by Points! 
Their Aira or Date is the Hegira, from the i6th of July 622, 
They had formerly very Potent Princes, who made War 
againft the Afyrians, Agyptians, Perfians, and Remans, few( 
and Grecians, and under their Calip had a great Command 
in Afta and Africa, under the Name of Saracens. There 
were Two Coxmcils held in Arabia, the firft againft Berytine 
Bilhop of Bofra, who denied that Chrift had a diftinft Eli 
fence from the Father before his Incarnation, from which 
Origen Reclaim’d him about 229. Another was held about 
245. againft fome Bilhops, who held. That the Soul died 
and role again with the Body ; which Origen alfo refuted. 
The Ancient Inhabitants of Arabia Felix had a Cuftom, 
that one Wife ferved all the Kindred, or at leaft all her 
Husband’s Brethren. An Inftance there is in Strabo, Lib. 6-. 

of a certain King that had a beautiful Daughter, and xy 
Sons,who were all in Love with her; and being Married to 
the eldeft, Ihe nighted with him, but the reft had accefs to 
her by day ; and as they went in they left their Staff at the 
Door, fo that none muft enter wlule that was there. This 
Woman being wearied out, got a Staff like one of theirs; 
and fet it at the Door to prevent their coming fo frequent¬ 
ly ; which one of the Brethren perceiving, and knowing 
where he had left the other Fourteen, he accufed her of 
Adultery, which their Laws puniflx’d by death; but the 
Matter being difeovered, (he was acquitted. They ufed 
to Circumcife all their Males at 13 years old, becaufe Ijb- 
mael was Circumcis’d at that Age, Gen. 17. Thefe People 
were from him firft called Jjhmatlites, next Hagarens, and ac 
laft Saracens, chufing rather to be called after the Miftrefs 
than the Maid. They call themfelves the Nobleft People 
in the World, and for that reafon Match with no other. 
They were never fubdued by the Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, 

nor Turks ; but according to Morden, the Grand Signior's 
Balia’s pay to thofe Vagabond Arabians, to preferve rhem- 
felves from being Spoiled in their Journeys. The Beduins, 
noted for Robbery, have their principal maintenance that 
way; and are fo dextrous on Horfeback, in managing tlieir 
Bows and Half-pikes, that 10 of them will attack 30 Tw. 
kijb Mufqueteers. Arabia Petrea was anciently pollefs’d by 
the Midianites, Moabites, Amalekites, and Edomites-, and in 
this Country Reigned Og, King of Bajhan : It has its Name 
from Petra, a Rock, and a ftrong City built upon it, Be-i 
fieged in vain by Severus and Trajan, who threw away his 
Imperial Habit, and fled from before it for his Life. It 
is thought to be the fame which Amaziah King of judah 

took by War, and called after he had flain 10000 
Edomites, 2 Kings 14. 7. The Soldans of Egypt kept their 
Treafure therein, becaufe of its ftrength. The Ara^ 
bians in former Ages were Idolaters, adoring the Sun 
Moon, and Stars, and fometimes Trees and Serpents: They 
alfo had a particular Veneration for the Court of Alcara^ 
or Aquebila, which they believ’d was built by Ifmael. And 
it’s generally thought, that the Magi, v/ho came to adore 
our Saviour, were the firft Apoftles of their Country, 
where St. Jude afterwards Preach’d the Gofpel; But Maho¬ 

met perverted his fimple and credulous Country-men, who 
propagated this new Seft after his death ; now they adhere 
to Melick's Interpretations of the Alcoran, tho fome follow 
Odman: But the Arabians of Africa have fet up above 5o 
different Sefts. The Arahick Language is fo well undtr- 
ftood in Abyfpnia, that they that fpeak it may Trade and 
Travel in that Country, as well as in their own. Amongft 
tire Arabians of Afa there are fome Greek Chriftians towards 
Mount Sinai and Horeb towards the Red Sea, and in the 
Defarts of Arabia Petrea and Deferta ; but there are few or 
none at all in Arabia the Happy, unlefs it be at Mafcate, Ga- 

lafate, and in fome otherPlaces that belong to the Portuguefes. 
Tavernier, Chrifophortts Furertts, Herodot. Hottinger. Jofeph. Strabo, 

Diodor. Sicul. Zonaras. Marmol. Paul. Jov. 

AR ABI CUS the Red Sea, Mer Rouge, and Mer 
de la Mecque by the French, extends it felf between the Upper 
and Lovoer Mthiopia, Egypt and Arabia, dreaded by the Sea¬ 
men, by reafon of the Rocks and Shallows near to both 
Shoars, efpecially that of Arabia, where it is fupplied 
but with few Rivers. It was that which the ifraelites pafs’d 
through. Hoffman. 

ARABINUS, an Infamous Judge, efpecially for ta¬ 
king BrlbeSj turn’d out of the Senate by the Emperor Alex¬ 
ander Severus, with this Exclamation, O Deities'! O Jupicer! 
O hnmortal Gods! Arabinus not only lives, but has the Impudenci 
to come into the Senate. Herodian. 

ARACH, or Petra, the chief City of Arabia Petrea, 

fuppos’d to be die fame with Rabah, Capital of Uoab ; ic 
was afterw.ards an Archbifhop’s See,firft under the Patriarch 
of Alexandria, and then under him of Jerufalem: Ic was 
formerly alfo Cidl’d Synacopdis, and Mens Regaiic, and now 

tail’d 
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call’d ^ritch: It ftands on the Borders of P/fleJline; Long. 
66. 4^. Lat. 30.* 20. There was alfo a Town of this Name 
built by Nitnrod. Gen. 10. 

A R A C H N E, the Daughter of Idmin, a Lydian Virginj 
fo skilfull at the Needle, that fhc ventur'd to contend with 
Minerva, who to punilh her Infolence tore her work in 
pieces 5 which grieved Arachne fo much, that fhe hang’d 
her felf; However Minerva was fo compalTionate to her, 
that flie turn’d h^r into a Spider. The Mythologifit by 
Arachne denote Nature, by Minerva Art, which Polifhes 
the former. Ovid. 

ARAD, Arath, Hudar, one of the Kings of Canaan, 

when the Ifraelitts Conquered that Country, which was 
afterwards the boundary of the Tribe of Judah to the S. E. 
He beat them in a Battel, till they called in the Divine af- 
fidance by a Vow, after which they prevailed, flew him, 
and deftroyed his Cities, and called the Place they flood 
on Hortnah, that is, an utter deflruftion. Here the Pofte- 
rity of Jethro, Mofes's Fathcr-in-Law, chofe to live, Numb. 

21. I. There is alfo a Mountain in Afta of this Name, 
well known for the Fable of Prometheus, and is that paiTof 
Mount Taurus, which lies between the Euxin and Cajpian Sea 
from Fall: to Weft, running through the Countries of the 
Mingrelians, Ceitachians, Achaans, and the Afiatick Tartars: 

Thefe Mountains are very high, and always cover’d with 
Snow. This ridge of Mountains has feveral Names. 

AR A DUS, th? Name of an Ifland and Town of Phoe¬ 
nicia, upon the Coaft of the Mediterranean, near Syria, hard 
by the City Tortofa, ('call’d Antharadus md Orthojia) Thefe 
Two Towns were formerly Epifcopal Sees, but are now 
under the Turk, and almoft ruin’d. St. Jerome in Ezek 
Mela, &c. obferve, that Aradus took up formerly the greateft 
part of the llLind. The Ancients were of Opinion, that 
Andromeda was expos’d to the Sea Monfter near this Place. 
Between the Ifland aryl the Continent, there was formerly 
a famous Fountain of Frefli-water, at the bottom of the 
Sea, where the depth was 75 Foot; which Frefii-water, 
notwithftanding, was brought to the Town of Tortofa, by 
certain Pipes, naade of boil’d Leather. Plin. lib. y. c. 31. 

ARAFAT, a Mountain in the midft of a fpacious 
Plain, about a League from Mecca, with a Mofque at the 
Top, whither the Turktjh Pilgrims, after they have taken 
feven turns about the Temple of Mecca, and Iprinkled 
rhemfelvcs with the Waters of the Wells Zemzem, retire in 
the Evening, and fpend that night and the next day in De¬ 
votion. The day following they kill a great many Sheep 
in the Valley, at the foot of the Hill, of which they fend 
part to their Friend.s, and diftribute the reft to the Poor, 
in memory of the Oblation which Abraham would have 
made of his Son Ifaac. Sdeaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

ARAGON, otherwife in Latin Tarraconenfs Hijpania, 
where formerly the Jacetani, Lacetani, and Acitani liv’d, 
lies between the Pyreneans next to France, Navarre, Cajiile 
and Catalonia. At prefent Aragon is a barren Coimtry, 
and but thinly inhabited. The Chief City of the Country 
is Saragojfa, upon the Ebro, the others are Hiefca, Jacca, Tar- 
rafona, Monfon, Albara, Sin, Balbajlro, Darofa, &c. 'There 
is alfo a River of this Name which rifes out of the Pyre¬ 
nean Mountains, near the Village of San5ia Chriftina, nms 
by Sanguefa, &c. and joining with the Arga, tlirows it felf 
into the Ebro, a little below Calaherra. Mariana, De Marca. 

&e. 

A chronological Account of the Kings of Aragon. 

1 o 3 y. Ramirez the Fir ft. 
X067. Saneho the Firft. 
J094. Peter the Firft. 
H04. the Firft. 
*134. Ramirez the Second, call’d The Monk. 
1138. Petronilla, Wife of Raimond. 

Beringariw the Fifth, Earl of Barcelona. 
jiAi. the Second, cuWdTheChaf. 
1196. Peter fhc Second. 
1213. James the Firft, Sirnam’d Fiblorious. 

iij6. Peter the Third. 
1286. Alphonfo the Third, call’d The Benefeesst. 
1291. James the Second, call’d The Juft. 
1327. Alphojifo the Fourth, call’d Debonnaire. 
J536. Peter the Fourth, Sirnam’d The Ctremoniout. 
1388. John the Firft. 
1397. Martin. 

J410. Ferdinand the Firft, call’d The Juft. 
14id. Alphonfo the Fifth, ^ixai.TcCd. The Wife arti Magnani¬ 

mous. 42 
1438. the Second. ar 
1479. Ferdinand Second, and Fifth of Caftile, united 

thefe Kingdoms. 

ARAGUIES, or Aracuittr, a People of the Southern 
Anierica in Brafil; Their Country lies near the Pertuguefe 
Government of Pernambuco. 

AR AKIL-V ANC, a Village and famousMonaftery at 
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the foot of Mount Ararat in Armenia. This Name flgnifies 
the Monafttry of the ApoftJes, and is a Place the Armenians 
have a great Devotion for, bccaufc they believe Noah re; 
tir’d thither after the Deluge^ to Sacrifice to God for his 
own and Families prefervation. They alfo give our, that 
Sr. Andrero's and St. Matthew's Corps were found there. 
Sir John Chardiits Defc. of Perfta'm s6t^. 

ARAM, Son of Shem, and Brother to Arphaxad. He 
liv’d till about the year 1680 of the World. He is fup- 
pos’d to be the Anceftor of the Aramites, afterwards calfd 
Syrians. Gen. cap. 10. Jofeph. l.i. c. 6. Antiq. Jud. Bochartus 
Phaleg. 

ARAM, Son of Ezrom, and Father of Aminadab. Ruth 
C. 4. St. Matth. c. S. 

ARAN, or the Valley of Aran, Arantia, a very fertile 
Valley of Aragov, in the Pyrenees; La PJtiSa is the moft 
confiderable Borough of the Country. This Valley is 
near St. Beat, and it’s in its Mountains that the Garonne hzs 
its Source. 

A R A NIA S, in Lat. Arantif. A River in Tranfilvania, 
rifing near Cloft'emburgh, .and joins afterwards with the Ma- 
rife, or Merich. 

ARARAT, a Mountain of Armenia, near the City of 
Erivan, upon which the Ark of Noah refted after the De¬ 
luge, fo high, that a Dutch Traveller alTures us, that in 
the year 1670. he was feven days a going up to the top at 
five Leagues a day ; That before he got thither, he came 
into the Second Region of the Air, where the Clouds are 
thickn’d into Rain, Snow.df-f. which renders it fo cold, that 
he was ready to perilh; that afterwards, when he got higher 
the Air was more temperate. He adds thefe other Particu- 
laritie-;. That he is fansfied this Mountain is higher than 
either Caucafus or Mount Taurus; That at every five Leagues 
diftance he found a Hermit’s Cell; That tliefe Hermits 
gave him Guides to lead him the right w’ay; That a Her¬ 
mit which liv’d on the very Summer, told him, that for 20 
years that he liv’d there, he neither felt Heat or Cold, nor 
law a drop of Rain ; he would alfo make him believe 
that Noah's Ark was ftill entire in a certain place of the 
Mountain, the Temperatenefs of the Air hindring it from 
rotting away, and gave him a Crofs which he pretended 
was of that Ark. Maliet deferiptien de I'Univers. 

ARARI, a River of the Southern America in Brafil, fal¬ 
ling into the Northern or Atlantic^ Sea, in die Government 
of Tamaraca. 

ARAROS, Son of the Comedian Arifttphants. He 
wrote feveral Plays, but with fo little Genius, that he be¬ 
came a Proverbial Block-head ; it being common to fay of 
an ill Poem, that’iwas more heavy than Suidatin 
Ararat. Athenaus, lib. 3. f. 2. df 35. 

• r the Firft King of the PhUaSant 
in Pekponnefus. He built a Town call’dfrom 
whence the Province afterwards had its Name. Paufan in 
Corinth. r j . n 

A R A S T H, a City of the Province of Afgar in the Kine- 
dom of Fez, upon the Weftern Coaft, where the River 
Luca falls into the Ocean. It’s furrounded with good 
Walls, and has the adv^tage of a convenient Harbour 
tor finall Vcflels. The Country round about affords good 
ftore of Cotton, and the River ftirniflies the Inhabitants 
with excellent Shad Fifli. Marmot. 

A R A T U S, General of the Acheans, defeated Nicocler 
Tyrant of Sicyon, and united that City to theRepublick 
of the Acheans, when but 20 years of Age, about <02 of 
Rome ; Nine years after, he furpriz’d the Caftle of Corinth 
call’d Acrocorinthus, and expell’d the Garrifon of Antigenus 
Gonatof King of Macedon. He made Alliances with PtoUmr 
King of Egypt, and delivered Argos from its Tyrants. He 
rcitor d Philip II. of Macedon^ to his Kingdom, for which 
Kindnefs chat ungrateful Prince caus’d him to be Po^on d 
in the 5:40 of Rome. plut. Pauf. Polybius. 

ARATUS, born at Soli, a City oi Cilicia, flourilh’d 
in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus toward the 480 of 
Rome, and fpent moft of his time in the Court of Antigo.. 
nus ConaPas, the Son of Demetrius Polyorcetts, where he 
wrote his Phammtna and Ditfemia, fo pleafing to Cietrr 
Claudius, and Gtrmanicut Cafar, that all Three tranflatcl 
’em into Latin. Several Learn’d Men have beftow’d Com¬ 
ments upon thefe Pieces, amongft others Sir Edw. ShtrhottrtK 
yofpus. 

ARAUCO, a River, City, md V odUy South Americ0, 
the moft fertile in the Country, betwreen the Cities ds Is 
Conception and Imperiale, on the Sea of Chili, and near the 
River Leho. The People of Arauco were at continu^ Wa^s 
with the Spaniards for above too years, but a Peace was 
concluded betwixt’em in i6yo. ' 

ARAYA, one of the moft Celebrated Gapes in South 
America-, it ftretcheth with a lharp point from Weft to Eall. 
over againft the Weft Point of Margaretta, forming the 
North Point of the River Oroneque. It has-Salt Pits rikc 
yield a vaft quantity of fine Salt, much beyond whatever 
was difeovered elfewhere in the World. There is a great 
Contravcrfie ^oia v.'heftcc tliis Salt Ihouli cora<t, the Sea 

never 
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kever overiipwiAg it> the Author tliinks it comes from 
the nature of the Soil, coagulated by the Rain Water, and 
boil’d up to Salt by the heat of the Sun, which is here 
very intcnfe; aud the fame is obferved in the inland parts 
of Afrifa, and where Sea Water could never come. 
The Soil yields uothing elfe of Ufe to the Life of Man, 
but the Inhabitants fetch their Water at 3 miles diftance. 
Till the year id®5. the fetched Salt freely here, hut 
then 18 Men of War fell imexpeftedly upon them, 
and deftroyed their Ships. In 1622 there was a great 
Controverlic about thefe Salt Pits between the Sfaniurds 

and the Dutch IVefi-Jnditt Company, whereupon the King of 
S^ain built a Fort to hiiider them from coining at it. Ltttt, 

6ti. Lat. 11. 22. N. ■ 
A RAXES, a large and rapid River riling out of the 

Ararat Mountains of Armenia, which after it has been 
fwcH’d with feveral lelTer Rivers and Torrents, falls at 
laft into the Cafpian Sea. Bridges have been built over it 
feveral times, but all the Art of Man could never make 
’em ftrong enough to refill: the violence of its Stream, 
wherefore Virgil 8 ^neid. gives it this Epithet : Et fontem 
tndignatus Araxes. When the Snow melts from the Hills, 
there is no Mould or Dam but what its impetuolity will 
beat down before it, but when the Waters are low it may 
be foorded over upon Camels neai^ to Efym Julfa, where 
the Channel being broad, is neither too deep, nor the 
Stream over violent.Li^. 8. 

ARB A or Arhee, a City of Paleftina, formerly call’d 
hebrm and Hamre j it was, as fome fuppofe, the burying- 
placc of the Four Patriarchs, Adam, Abraham, Ifaac, and 
■Jacob, Gen. 23. There is alfo an Ifland and City, with a 
Bilhop’s See of this Name, in the Adriatick Gulf on the 
Coaft of Dalmatia. 

A R B A C E S, Governor of the Modes for SardanapaUx, fo 
highly concerned to ice his Sovereign Spinning amongft a 
Company of Women, that he caus d the People to Revolt, 
and put himfelf at their Head to dethrone the Effeminate 
Monarch ; The Hfue was, that Sardanapalus burnt himfelf 
m his Palace, and Arhaces being proclaim’d King, began 
the Monarchy of the Modes, which lafted 317 years under 
Nine Kings, till Ajlyages was expell’d by Cyrix. Arhaces 

Reign’d-22 years, and died A.M. 32o(J. Juflin. Potav. Rat. 

Temp. 
A R B E, by the Sclavonians, Rah, Arha, Arhum and Scar- 

dona j an Ifland in the Adriatick Sea, upon the Coaft of 
Dalmatia, near Aujlria. There’s a Town likewife of the 
fame Name, with a Biftiop’s See, under the Archbilhoprick 
of Zara. Plin. Lib. 3. c. 21. Mirauo, &C. 

A REEL A, a City of Sicily, whofe Inhabitants were 
fo Sottlfti, that it gave occalion to the Proverb, 9i^id non 

fits Arhehts profit Dm. 
ARB EL A, a Town o£ Ajjjria upon the River Lyrw, 

famous for the Third Battel which Alexander fought again!!: 
Daritu, the gaining of which won him the Empire of Perfia. 

This Battel was fought OD. i. in the Second year of the 
CXII Olympiad, 3 31 years before Chrift; and feveral Au* 
thors oblerve, that there was a great Eclipfe of the Moon 
Eleven days before the Fight. Tavernier. ^ Curt. 1. i. c. i. 

The place of Battel was a pleafant and fruitful Plain, a- 
bout 15 Leagues in compafs, and well Watered. In the 
middle it has a Moimtain, upon which riles a Hill half a 
League in compafs, covered with lovely Oaks. The Me¬ 
mory of Darius's Defeat here is conferved by Tradition 
from Father to Son. 

A R B E L U S, Son of Nimrod. The firft Mortal that 
was Deify’d. Cyril, ctntr. Julian.Lih. 3. 

ARBEN, TuOit. Arbor Felix, a City of Svoiferland, under 
the Bilhop of Conflance, between Windifich and Bregends in 
Suahia. 

A R B E S, a City of the Kingdom of Tunis in Barbary, 

two days Journey from Bona to the South, and three from 
Caiman or Cairoan to the S. W. Nub. p. 88. It ftands on 
the moft beautiful Plain in Africa, and is watered by plenty 
of delicate Fountains. Here are many Roman Antiquities 
and inferiptions, and its Walls are beautiful and ftrong. 

ARBOGASTUS, born in Gaul, infinuated himfelf 
fo well into the favour of Falentinian the Younger, and Theo- 

dtfiiM, that he was fent to oppofe FiDor the Son of Maximtu, 

who endeavoured to preferve that part of the Empire 
which his Father had ufurped, and acquitted himfelf fo 
well, that he defeated and flew FiDor, which gain’d him a 
high Reputation both at Court and in the Army. After¬ 
wards his hatred to Sumton and Marcomir engaged Falfntiman 

in an unfuccefsful War againft thofe Princes, which made 
him grow fo weary of A^ogafius, that he gave him a Dit 
charge from his Employments with his own hands. But 
Arbogafius was then arrived at fuch a height of infolence, 
that he tore the faid Difcharge before the Emperor’s face; 
but fearing his Refentment, plotted with the Chamberlain, 
aiid ftrangled the Emperor in his bed. Arbogafius was af¬ 
ter this vanquifli’d by Theodojitx, and to prevent his falling 
into his Power, laid violent hands upon himfelf. Grsgtirt 

dt Tours, 1. a. 

ARBOGEN, or Arbo, a City of Sweden in the Pro¬ 
vince of Weftmania, upon a River of its own Name. j 

ARBOIS, a fmall City in the pyanche-Comte, fuppofed 
to be the Arborojfid of Ammiantx MarceUinw, famous for good 
Wine., . ; I. ^ 

AftBORICHES, fuppos’d by fome to be the ancient 
Inhabitants of Zealand, and by others the ancient Taxandri 
about Matftricht, converted by St. Lambert. Bifhop hlire 
Becan. . ’ 

, ARCADIA, a Province of Peloponnefitu, now called 
Traconia, bounded with the Country of Argos to the Eaft, 
Elk to the Weft, Achaia Propria to the North, and Mefenia 

to the South. It was firft call’d Pelafigria from Pelafigus King 
of the Country, afterwards Arcadia from Areas Son of Ju¬ 
piter and Califio. Its chief Towns are Megalopolis, Mantinea, 

famous for the Battel fought by the Thebans, commanded 
by Epamintndas, againft the Latedamonians, which laft kill’d 
10000 Arcadians, about the 386th of Rome, without the lols 
of one Man of their fide, and fometime after they drew 
all, Greece upon ’em for their Sacrilege in plundering the 
Temple of Jupiter Olympieut. This Country has been .thefe 
280 years under the Turks, till of late .it was regain’d by 
the Fenetians, with the reft of the Peloponnefius. This Country 
was govern’d by Kings until about A. M. 3210. when Art- 
fiocrates their King being engaged in a bloody War with 
the Lacedemonians, kill’d himfelf at his Daughter’s Tomb. 
The Country is Mountainous and Woody, but fruitful in 
Corn and Pafturage, and abounds with Springs, Lakes, 
Pools and Rivers. The People are Valiant and Warlike. Po- 
lyb. Paufianias. 

ARCADIA, formerly a confiderable Town in Crete 
or Candia, with a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbilhop of 
Candia. The Gulph of Arcadia was called by the Ancients 
Cyparififix Sinus. There is likewife another Town in Ptlo- 
ponnefius near Mejfinia call’d Arcadia. 

ARCADIUS, the Son of Theodofius the Great, Em- 
jeror of the Eaft, Married Eudoxia the Daughter of Leon¬ 

tius, which Rufifintx his Tutor, and Captain of thp Pretoriax 

Bands, who defign’d him for his own Daughter, relenting, 
ftir’d up the Goths againft him, in hopes that Arcadiui 

fhould be forced to make him his Companion in the Em¬ 
pire ; but this defign wa$ fo odious to the Soldiers, that 
they kill’d him before the very Tribunal, when he came 
thither to be propos’d. Rufiinw thus put put of the way, 
Gain.os a Gothick Captain, and an Arian, reduc’d the Emperor 
to thole ftreights, that he was forc’d to deliver him up his 
deareft Friends and beft Counfcllors to be cruelly murde¬ 
red; however Gatnas was afterwards defeated, and hi$ 
Head cut off, and brought to Confimtinople, and there ex¬ 
pos’d to the derilion of the People. After this happy Exe¬ 
cution, Arcaditx deftroy’d the Temples of the Gentiltt, ex- 
pell’d the Arians, and caus’d the Laws againft Heretick? 
and Arians to be exaftly put in execution. A happy-Em¬ 
peror had he govern’d himfelf, not been led away by his 
Wife, and Eunuchs, through whofe perluallon he banifli’d 
St. Chryfiofiom. H« died Anno 408. aged 31. Socrates, lib. 5. 
Theephanet. 

ARCADIUS, a Bilhop, and Pope Celefiin's Legiy:e to 
the Council of Ephefiut. ProjeBus and Philip were join’d in 
Commillion with him, but the Pope’s Reprefentation did 
not procure him the Honour of Subferibing firft to the 
Council. Baron, in Annal. Peron. Reponce au Rot de Grand 
Britain. 

ARCADIUS, a Bilhop in living in the fifth 
Century; a Perfon of great Piety and Learning, and a 
ftrong oppofer of the Arians. He was afterwards, upon 
the Score of his Zeal, put to death by Oenfiericus, King of 
the Fandals, who was an Arian. FtSfer t/ticenfis, Hifi. Perfi. 

Fandal. 

ARCANDAM, ox Adcandrinus, in Arabian Alixologex. 
There is a Book of his Printed at Paris in i ^42- Entitu- 
Icd, De Feritatihus dy PrsediDionibus Afiroltgia, ^ prsecipue 
Nativitatum. Fojfius dt Scient. Mathtm. c. 64. 

ARCAS, the Arcabrica of the Ancients, now a fmall 
Town of Spain in Cafiile, formerly very confiderable, and 
a Bifliop’s See, under the Archbilhop of Toledo. The Bi- 
fliop’s Sec was tranflated to Cuetfpa by Lucius III. at the re» 
queft of Alphsafib IX. King of Cafiile. Garfias Loaifia. 

ARCAS, the Son of Jupiter, and Califio, who narrow-i 
ly mifs'd killing his Mother, whpm Juno had transform’d 
into a Bear; and therefore to prevent the like misfoitunc, 
Areas was alfo chang’d into one, and both placed in the 
Heaven to form the Conftellations of the greater and lelfcr 
Bear, fo much oblerv*d by Mariuers. Grvid. Metam. 

ARCATHON, a Harbour of Vrmce in Ayuitain upon 
the Ocean, between the Mouths of the Garonne and the 
Alowr, hardly fix Leagues diftant from Bowdeaux to the 
Weft. . ^ 

ARCE, the Capital of Arabia Deferta, apd the fame 
with Petrsa Jofieph. lib. 4 cap. 4. Antiq. Jud. 

ARCESILAUS, a Native of Pitant, a City of the 
sEoUant, firft the Difciple of Autolycus the Mathematician,' 
whom he follow’d to Sdrdit, then of Nanthus the Mufician, 

and 
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and TheofhraJi'M ; but coming to Athens, he betook ,‘himfelf 
\v'holIy to CrantoYf and was bounder of the Second or Mid¬ 
dle A'CSdemy: He taught that all things were fo uncertain, 
that it was above the Power of Man to diftinguifli Truth 
from Fallhood; he was a fubtil Difputant, and a good 
Orator, very obliging, and extreamly Libei'al, as appears 
by his Favours to jiBeftbius, to whom he fent a Thoufand 
Crowns, with all his Gold and Silver; and at another time 
hy’d a Bag full of Crowns under his Pillow. One day 
being ask’d. Why fo many of his Scft turn’d Epcurcans, 
wlien none of the Epicureans ever quitted theirs ? He anfwer- 
ed. That a Man might eajily make himfelf ^ Eunuch; hut an Eu¬ 
nuch could never make himfelf a Man. Meaning, that it was eafie 
to Hip from Wifdom to Debauchery, but almoft impoflible 
to return from Debauchery to Wifdom. Labi30. 
fJerod. 

ARCHAGAtHES, (Son of Jgathocles King o£ Si¬ 
cily) a Perfoh of great Courage, but inful ting and paflio- 
nate; his Temper difoblig’d the Soldiers to that degree, 
that at laft they cut his Throat. He left a Son of his 
own Name, who poifon’d his Grandfather Jgathocles. 
’Diod. Sic. 1. 20. Bibl. Hiji. 

ARCHANGEL, Lat. JlrchangelopoUs, St. -Michael Ar¬ 
changel in French, a famous Emfonnm in the Province of 
Vur'is, in the N. of Mufeovy, upon the River Dwina, which 
hear this Place divides into two Branches, making the 
Ifland of Podefmeske, and. falls into the White Sea, fix 
German miles beneath this City. This Paflage was firft dif- 
covered by Richard Chandler an Englijhman, Anno 15^4. be¬ 
fore which time ihe Mufeovites had no Commerce with 
thefe Parts of the World, but by the Baltick, the Narve, 
ind Poland • \vhcreupon the Englifi) were at firft treated 
with great kindnefs by the Mufeovites, and their Emperor Ba- 
flovite granted the EngUfo the foie Privilege of Trading 
thithef. Anno 1569. but the Dutjeh, Dahes, and Swedes, have 
now as much Liberty as they: And Archangel being but a 
Village'at that time, is now become a Rich and Populous 
City. Lat 64. Mr. Lane rehtes, that in the yean553. Sir 
Hugh WiUoughby was fent to difeover the North-Eaft 
Paflage to Chijta; kichard Chandler, the Mafter of one of 
the ohips^ was feparated from the Fleet, and by chance 
arrived at Archar^ely and Wintered there that year; of 
which fee more below. Sir Hugh Willoughby, with 70 Men, 
perlflied that year in Lapland. When Chandler firft came 
into the White Sea, he found a Boat Filhing, which having 
never before feen a Ship, fled from him, and when he 
came up with them, fell down at his feet, and would have 
kilfed them, and were hardly to be perl'uadcd to fell him 
iny thing without leave of their Prince; but they gave 
Rim plenty of Viftuals for nothing: The Emperor was 
very kihd, and in 15 J ^ Company was fettled there under 
Mr. George KiMingrtorth upon good Privileges. This Place^ 
in all the ancient Voyages, is called Colmogro,. and is 
placed 100 Verfs from the Bay of St. Hicholas, Lat. 64. 
jy. by Mr. jenkinfon the River is called Pinego. In the 
year ry<J5. the Emperor o£ RuJJid granted to Queen £//x^- 
Itth, That no Ship, of any other Nation but the Englijh, 
Ihould Trade to any of his Ports on the North Sea, from 
Wardhoufe to the River Obh. The Ports are reckoned thus ; 
Petzora, Cola, Mezen, Petchnigo, the Ifland, of Sh'allatsay, on 
the mouth of Dwina, Colmogro, or the River Obb. From 
Colmogro to Wardhoufe is 800 Hetjls; from Colmogro to Urosm, 
the fartheft Place of Trade with the Samoieds, are 345 Verjis. 
Burrough, an Englijhman, obferved the true Latitude of Mi¬ 
chael Archangel to be 64. 54. That oiColmogro to be 64. a j. 
The )>leridian\\mnAc2t Archangel42.30. At Gohno^o^^z. i y. 
Archangel is placed on the Eaft fide of the Dwind, and 
when we were there (in 1653.) was not very great; 
but yet fo Populous, that it could fcarce hold the Inhabi¬ 
tants and People that reforted thither to Trade with the 
Englijh and Hollanders. Carlile's Ambalfy, p. 79. Soon after 
this it was burnt, and almoft all reduced to Aflies, p. 91. 
The Cdftle of thi? Place was built about ryod. and this 
Town becapie a Mart about i y9i. the Road for Ships be¬ 
ing at'St. Hicholof on Rfe Ifland, and the Mart at Col¬ 
mogro. , . 

ARCHELAUS, Son of Herod the Greats fuccetded 
him as King of Judea, in the fccond year of Chrift. As he 
was preparing to go to Rome for Cafars Confirmation, he 
put .3000 Men to death for a Sedition that happen’d when 
be punifli’d certain Perfons that had pull’d down a Golden 
Eagle fet iip over the Portal of the Temple, Antipas, his 
^rotltet, contended with him for the Crown; and the Jews 
who detefted the Cruelties of Archelaus, favour’d his Title: 
So that, Augujlus, under the Title of Ethnarck, gave him the 
half of what Herod poflefs’d, over Judea, Idumea, and Sama¬ 
ria. Returning to Judea, he difplac’d J^azar, and confer’d 
the High Priefthood upon Eleazar; and after that he Mar¬ 
ried Glaphyra, Alexander's Widow, the King of Cappadocia's 
Daughter; but in the loth year of his Government, Au- 
gufius, upon the Complaints which the yrnlr'madc of his 
Tyranny, banifli’d him to Fienna in the Dauphinatc, where 
he died. Jofeph. 1. ly. Anti<y. Jud. 

ARCHELAUS the Firft, King of Macedon, Son and 
Succelfor of Perdiccas II. was a moft cruel Prince, and de- 
figning to fecure his Kingdom by the death of all his nearefl; 
Relations, threw his own Brother, not above feven years 
of Age, into a Well; and murder’d Alcetas and Alexander 
at a Banquet to which he had invited ’em. He adorn’d 
his Kingdom with beautiful Edifices, fortified all his Cities, 
and increas’d the Number of his Forces both by Sea and 
Land: But one of his Favourites, to whom he had promis’d 
his Daughter, which he gave to another, kill’d him. Tlm- 
xyAides, lib. 2. 

ARCHELAUS, King of Lacedamon, fucceededLeoty- 
chidof, or as Paifanias will have it, Agejilaue's Father, Amio 
Mundi 3144. He Reign’d 60 years, and took the Town of 
rEgis, and feveral other Places of Importance. Paufaniar, 
lib. 3. Eufeb. Chrop. 

ARCHELAUS the Second, King of Macedon, Son of 
Archelaus the Firft, to whom he fucceeded, and Reigned 
four years. He was killed in Hunting by Craterus, one of 
his Favourites, who thereupon ufurp’d the Crown, and 
held it three days. Diod. Sic. lib. 14. 

ARCHELAUS, General of Mithridates's Forces in 
Athens, valiantly defended the Haven of that City, call’d 
the Pirautn, againft Scylla, General of the Roman Army. 
It’s reported, that when he perceiv’d Scyila's dafign-'of 
putting fire to one of the Towers, he rub’d it over with 
Adum, which fruftrated all his Efforts; yet the City was 
taken, and Scylla caus’d Archelaus to be flain at the foot of 
the Altar, whither he fled for refuge. Aul. Gellius, lib. i y. 
Strabo, 1. 12. & 17. 

ARCHELAUS, a Philofopher, was the Difciple of 
Anaxagoras and Socrates's Maft:er,nor did he lefs deferve the 
Title of a Phylician, becaufe he was the firft that brought 
the Phyfick of Ionia to Athens. He affirm’d that Heat and 
Cold were the Principles of all things; and was the firft 
that difeover’d that the Voice was nothing but a certain 
modification of the Air. Hfe likewife held that the World 
was Infinite; arid that whatever was juft or imjuft, was 
only fo by cuftom. He flourilhed about the 84rH Olym* 
piad, 444 ye:\rs before Chrift, Diag. La. vit. Phi. 

ARCHElAUS, Bilhop of chafehara in Mefopotamia. 
This Prelate underftanding that the Herctick Manes had 
wrote a Letter to pervert a Perfon of Quality, and ap¬ 
prehending his Doftrine would be very infeftious in his 
Diocefs, oblig’d him to a Conference, in which he con¬ 
founded him to that degree, that he made him quit the 
Country. St. Jerome affirms, that the Bilhop wrote this 
Conference in Syriack, and that afterw:<rds it was Tranfla- 
ted into Greek. Archelaus liv’d in ;he third Century, in the 
Reign of Probus. Eufeb. Chroa. St. Hierome, de Script. Eccl. c. 17, 

ARCHIAS, a Native of Corinth, defeended fromi 
Hercules, built the City of Syracufe 13 years after the Foun¬ 
dation of Rome: Having his choice given him by the Oracle 
which he confulred, whether he would have Health or 
Riches, he chofe the latter. Dion. Haiicarn. 

ARCHIAS, ( Aulus Litinius ) a Greek Poet; defended 
by Tatty in the Confulfliip of Pifo and Mafala, in the ^p^th 
year of Rome. Archias wrote a Poem of the Cymbrian War, 
and began another of the Confulfliip.of Cicero-, but wc 
have now nothing remaining of this Poet but fome Epi¬ 
grams. S. Cic. pro Arch-Poet. 

ARCHIBONZ, the High Prieft in Japan: The other 
Prieft being called bonzai. 

ARCHIDAMIA, the Daughter of Cltonymus King of 
Spatta, underftanding that the Senate had made a Decree, 
Thar all the Women ftiould depart the City before Pyrrhus 
fate do\Vn before it, as he threatned to do, went with a 
Sword in her hand into the Council-Chamber,. an4 told the 
Senators, That the Mothers of fo many brave Warriors at were 
preparing to fight the Publick Enemy, had no lefs Courage than 
themfelves, in the defence of their Countj-y; and by that means 
obliged the Senate to revoke their Decree. Plutarch in 
Pyrrho. 

ARCHIDAMUS, King o£ Sparta, Son of Agefilaut 
the Great, fucceeded his Father in the year of Rome 392. 
cut off 10000 Arcadians, without the lols of one Man on 
his fide; furnifli’d the Phoceans under-hand with Men and 
Money, which they made ufe of to Plunder the Tempi® 
of Delphos. Being call’d by the Tarentines to aflift ’em againft 
the Lucanians and Brutians, he Sail’d into Italy with a nu¬ 
merous Fleet, but was kill’d as foon as he Landed by the 
Mejfapians. When firft he.faw the Arcubalijia's, or Engines 
to fling Stone, he faid, That True Manhood and Courage -wot 
going out of the World, when Men were inventing ways to fight at 
a dijlance. Being ask’d how far the Lacedemonians Domi¬ 
nions extended ? He replied. As far as they could carry their 
Lance's. Seeing a Phylician that would needs be making 
Verfes without any good Succefs; / wonder, faid he, Tots 
Jhoutd chufie rather to be counted a bad Poet, than fl good Phyfician. 
Hearing how Philip, after a Viftory obtain’d, threatned 
the Lacedemonians, he bid liira look upon His Shadow in the 
Sunj 4nd he ftiould find.it no bigger than before the Vi* 
ftory. Plutarch in Apophthtg. 

' AftCHI- 
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AP TH-DFACON, a Namfe Anciently given to tk 

Firft Deacon, or he who was Head of the reit. St. ^u)m 
gives this Title to St. SU^hen, becaufe St. Luke names him 
fn the firft place. In the firft Ages of Chnftiamty, none 
but Deacons were capable of this Prefermeiit, fb that when 
L that had it took left’s Orders, he could no longer be 
Arch-Deacon: But inprocefs of time, this Title was like- 
wife given to Priefts, as we may fee in Htncfnar in the year 
8''7. Now the Arch-Deacon is, as it were, the Bilhops 
Vicar and vifits in the Diocefs for him. 

ARCH-DUKE, his Privileges among others are, That 
he r-'ceives his Inveftiture from the Emperor or his Ambaf- 
fadors, with the Ceremony of the Sword within his own 
Territories. He receives it fitting on Horfeback, cloatn a 
in aRoyal Mantle, having a Leading Staff or Trunchion in 
his hand, and a Ducal Crown upon his Head. He is, by 
Birth, Chief of the Emperor’s Council, and cannot be 
proferib’d or banifh’d; all Attempts againft his Perfbn are 
punilh’d with the Penalties of Higji Treafo^.- And he Ad- 
minifters Juftice within his own Territories without Ap¬ 
peal, by virtue of a Privilege granted by Charles V. Du 

Cange. ' ^ ^ , 
ARCHIDAMUS, King of Sparta, Son of Endamtdas, 

march’d againft Demetrius Pdliorcetes, who took Jthens in 
the ye^r 45 5 ®f ^time, and continued His match towards 
Sparta. Jrchidamus prelented him Battel,^ but was unfortu- 
natCj and forc’d to retire ; Demetrius puriu’d hin>to Sfarta, 
where ulrchidamus rallied, and fought a fccond Battel, but 
loft it. Plut. Demetrie. 

ARCHIDAMUS, a Bilhop, and Legate of Pope Ju¬ 
lius to the Council of Sardica. /Ithan. j4pol. 2. 

ARCHIGALLUS, that is to fay, Head of the £«- 
nuchs. He was SibyPs High-prieft. TertuUian rallies this 
Offiee, with a great deal of Wit and Satyi^’inhis Apclo- 
getick, and in his Book De RefurreBione Carnis. 

ARCHILOCHUS, an lambic Greek Poet, born at 
Paros, 666 years before Chrift, w'as fo (harp and Satyrical 
upon Lycambes, who Married his Daughter to another, tho 
he had promis’d her to him, that he caus’d Hint tp Hang 
himfeif; he was fo carelefs of what he faid to fhe difgrace 
of any one, that the Spartans were forbid to read his Wprks. 
Paufaniof. 

ARCHIMANDRITA, the Head of a Monaftery, 
in the Language of the Greeks, the fame with an Abbot 
W'ith us. Mandra fignifying the fame with Monajlerium. 

ARCHIMEDES, of Syracufe, an excellent Mathema¬ 
tician, fo very much given to his Studies, that his Servants 
were often forc’d to break open his Clofet, and take him 
from his Contemplation to eat. He invented many fine 
Machines, and made a Sphere of Glafs, whofe Circles re- 
prefented the Motions of the Heavens. He difeover’d the 
Coldfmith’s Cheat, and how much other Metal he had 
mix’d with the King’s Gold in making the Crown, with¬ 
out melting or otherways fpoiling that curious Piece; 
and was fo extraordinarily pleas’d when he had made this 
Difeovery, that he ran naked from his Bath into the 
Town, crying out like a mad Man, I have found it, I have 
found it; no body underftanding what he meant. When 
Marcellus befieged Syracufa, he found means to raife .the ko- 
man Ships into the Air, and fet ’em on fire with Burning- 
Glafles of his own Invention. When the Town was ta¬ 
ken, he was fo very intent upon a Demonftration of Geo¬ 
metry, that he neither heard the noife, nor minded any 
thing elfe, until a Soldier that found him tracing of Lines 
ask’d him his Name, and upon his Requeft to be gone, and 
not diforder his Figure, kill’d him. Marcellus, who had 
given exprefs Orders to ufe him civilly, was much con¬ 
cerned for his death, and receiv’d his furvivlng Friends 
very kindly for his fake. He was flain in the S42 of Rome, 
and 212 before Chrift. We have feveral Pieces of his 
Works, as O^era Mechanica; Circuli dimenjto; De numero Aren. 
&c. Plutarch in Vita Marcelli. 

ARCHINU S, a Citizen of Argos, who being order’d 
to diftribute new Arms to the Inhabitants, and put up the 
old ones. Arm’d a Company of Mercenary People, and 
made himfdif Matter of the City. Polyenut. 

ARCHIPELAGO, which the Englifh Seamen call the 
Arches, is that part of the Ocean w'hich lies between Afia, 
Macedon, and Greece. 

ARCHIPELAGO de Maldivas, a part of the Indian 
Ocean toward the Coaft of Malabar and Maldivas, where 
are 600 different Iflands. 

ARCHIPELAGO di Mexico, is the Gulph of Mexico, 
commonly fo called by the Englifh, Dutch, and French, where 
there are infinite numbers of Iflands. 

ARCHIPELAGO du Hoveau Pais has, part of the 
Northern Ocean in North America, beween the Coaft of 
the Uew Belgium, and the Ifland vulgarly call’d VAnge Ey- 
/Wf, ftrew’d with little Iflands. 

A R C HIP E L A G O </i 5t. Lazaro^ part of the Eaftern 
Sea toward the Ifland of Thieves, between Ja^an, the Phi- 
Uffinet, arid Sew Guinea. 

ARCHlPHERAGITES, a Title which the Jews 

gave to them, whofe Office it was to read the Law, and 
expound it to the People. Crotius in Sov. Tejl. 

ARCHIPOLIS, oiie of the Confpiratbrs againft 
Alexander the Great. This Plot was difeover’d by Dymnus, 
one of the Party, to -Nicomachus, who inform’d the King 
of it. ^int. Curt. lib. 6. cap. 7. , 

ARCHITECTURE, ortheArtbf Building. This 
Art is not fo ancient as the ufe of Houfes, which necef- 
fity forc’d Men to build in the very beginning, but nei¬ 
ther durable nor beautiful vlritil the firft Inhabitants left 
wandring, and fettled in particular Places, then they began 
to build more folidly, and rlt laft becoming powerful and 
rich, woiild be magnificent in their Building, which gave 
occafibn to invent the Rules of Aichitefture, whereol the 
Ancients had two forts. Civil and Military, the firft is ftill 
in ufe, but the feCond has chang’d, becaufe of the different 
ways of defending Places, and fortifying ’em, fince the 
invention bf Poivder and Cannon. The Matters of this 
Art have invented five different Orders of Arcliitefturej 
with Proportions and Ornaments fuitable to the bignefs, 
ftrengthand beauty of the Work that is defign’d. Thefe 
Orders are the Tufean, the Dorique, lomjue, Corinthian, and 
Compojite, differing each from otiier in tfie proportion of 
the Colonne, or in their Entablements, whicn compre¬ 
hends the Architrave, Frife and Corniche. Some add to tliefe 
five the Order of the Caryatides, and th'“ Perfek, the firft 
differing from the lonityne in this only, that S’ratucs of 
Women are mdde life of inftead of Pillar.'^, the och^r is 
the Dorique Order with the Statues of Perjivis bound like 
Prifoners in places of Pillars. When thefe feveral Orders 
are made ufe of together in. any great Building, they are 
dilpos’d fo, that the moft folid and ftrong bear the delicate 
and' weak, as the Dorique the lonique, the Unique the Corin¬ 
thian, and the Corinthian the Compojite. Felibien Vies des Ar- 
chiteBs. 

ARCHONTES, a Name the Athenians gave to the 
nine Magiftrates or Governours of their City. The firft 
took the Title of King, the febOnd that of Archoii, the 
third of Polemarque, the others were called Thefmothetes. 
The King was the head of the Sratej and had power to 
aflemble all the other; the Archon was to take care that 
every body had juftice done him, efpecially Widows, and 
their Pupils ; and fuch Women as were with Child after 
their Husband’s death. The Polemarque, or Generalilfiino 
of the Armies was overfeer of all things that belong’d to 
the War; the Thefmothetes or Law-makers fate in the Coun¬ 
cil of State with the other three. Before Solon's time thefe 
Magiftrates were choferi by Suffrages, but he thought more 
convenient it fhould be d.ohe by Lor, with this provifo. 
That fuch as were chofen that l^ay, Ihould appear before 
the Senate, who upon an enquiry into their Lives and De¬ 
portments, were to judge of their Merit, and at laft their 
Sentence was to be approv’d in the general AlTembly of the 
People. Paufanias, Jufiin, Eufeb. 

ARCHONTIQUES, Hereticks that appear’d about 
175. fo call’d becaufe they held that Archangels created 
the World, they denied the Refiirreftion, and plac’d per- 
feft Redfemption in a Chimerick Knowledge. They laid, 
that God of Sabaoth exercis’d a cruel Tyranny in the 7th 
Heaven; that he engendered the Devil, who begot Abel 
and Cain of Eve. Thefe Errors they defended by Books of 
their own making, which they called the Revelation of 
the Prophets and the Harmony. Baron. Godedu. A.C. 17 j. 

ARCHTRlEST, an Ecclefiaftical Dignity, formerly 
glv«n to the Principal Prieft in the Cathedral Church. His 
bufinefs was to inlpeft the conduft of the Priefts, and the 
reft of f^ie Clergy; to Adminifter the Communion in the 
Bifliop’s abfence, and to take care of Widows, Or-phans, 
and poor Travellers, no lefs than the Arch-Deacon. 
Afterwards the Title of Arch-Prieft was given to the 
Principal Parfons of the Diocefs, or to the Deans; they 
are diftinguifli’d into Arch-Priefts of the City, and Arch- 
Priefts of the Country, or Rural Deans: Tiiey are men¬ 
tion’d in the Second Council of Tours, in Anno 567. and 

the Capitularies of Charles the Bald, who dkd Anno in 
877. Du Cange, Qlojfarium Latinitatis. In the Greek Church, 
the Arch-Prieft is call’d ; and in the Catalogue 
of the Officers bf the Church of Conjlantmople, he is faid 
to give the Communion to the Patriarch, and the Patriarch 
to him; That he is the Head of Bufinefs in the Church, 
and in many Cales reprefents the Patriarch. Goar, in his 
Remarks upon this Catalogue, affirms, That the Arch- 
Prieft among the Greeks fucceeds in fome meafure to the 
Ancient Chorepifeopi, and that in the Iflands which be¬ 
long to the Venetians, he ordains Readers, and Is Judge in 
Caufes Ecclefiaftical. RichardSymon. 

ARCHYTAS, of Tarentum, a Pythagorean Pliilofo- 
pher, redeem’d Platb out of the hands of Dionyfus ths Ty¬ 
rant, who would have put him to death ; his Vertue was 
info great efteeih, that he was chofen feven times Gover¬ 
nor ot Tarenturn-, he was an excellent Mathematician, anj 
the firft that found out the Cube in Geometry; he alfo 
made a Pigeon of Wood that flew, which needs not feem 
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jmpofliWe, feeing of later times a Workman of 
'made an Eagle of S’teel that flew to meet Charles V. This 
uirchytas regulated the Order of the Predicaments, and was 
one of the mofl: famous Pythagoreans of his time. Cardan. 
Vojptis. 

ARCIQOVINA, a Province of Dalmatia, bounded 
by Bofnia, Mantenero, and the Adriatick Sea, and call’d by 
t\\Q Italians, Santa Sabata. It is 70 Leagues long, and 30 
broad, and is fiippofed to contain about 70000 Families. 
The Capital of it is Cajlel-No'vo, which was taken by the 
Fenetians in the Year 1687. The only Places now PolfelTed 
and Garrilbn’d by the Turks, are the Caftle of Mocro'vatz, 
and the Town of Blafaia. The reft of the Province is a 
fruitful Plain full of Populous Villages, and for the moft 
part inhabited by Chriftians, who after the taking of Cajlel- 
Nevo, in the beginning of the Year 1688. appeared very 
willing to call: olF the Turks, and fubmit to the Venetians. 

A R Cl S S A, a great Lake of Armenia Major, which feve- 
fal Modern Authors call Mer de nsan, by reafon of the City 
Van which ftands near it. They gave it the name of a Sea 
becaufe the Waters are fait; and Pliny izys, That nothing 
finks in it. Some call it Lac de Vajlan, and others La Mer 
de Armenie. Baudrand. 

ARCLOW, a fmall Town which gives DenoTnination 
to a County in the Province of Leinjler in Ireland; it lies 
upon the Sea, 31 miles South of Dublin, and gives the Title 
of Baron to the Dukes of Ormond. 

ARCUDIUS, A Prieft of the Greek Church, born at 
Corfu ; Famous for his Worth and Learning. He wasmuch 
valued, and employ’d by Pope Clement VIII. He died in 
the Year i6ii. Fie publilhed fome Pieces of Antiquity, 
and wrote feveral of his own. The moft Confiderable of the 
laft fort are, De Concordia Ecclejtx Orientalis & Occidentalk- 
in 7 Sacramentorum Adminijlratione. De Purgatorio,Adverfus Bar- 
larntm. De Proceffone Sph-itus SanSti. Leo Allatius, de Confeffu 
Ecclef. C. 7. Mir reus de Script. Srec. 17. 

ARCUEVIL, a fair Village within a League of Park, 
corruptly fo called, whereas the tme Name of it is Arcus 
Juliamu, from an Aqueduft built there by Julian the Apo- 
ftate, in 357. when he came to refrefli himfelf at Paris after 
the German War. 

ARCULUS, a Pagan Deity, who took care, that 
Trunks and Cabinets were not broke open. There was 
fome Difpute between this pretended Divinity and Lavema, 
a Goddefs, who was faid to be a Well-wifher to Thieving. 
Fejlus, St. Atijiin de Ctvit. Dei. 

ARDAGH, There are Four Towns of this Name in 
Ireland, the firft in the County of Letrim, the fecond in the 
County oi-B. Meath, the third in the County oi Longford, 
and the fourth in the County of Cork. 

ARDALEON, a Comedian of Alexandria, who afted 
the Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion upon the Stages, to 
render them ridiculous; but being afterwards con¬ 
verted of a fudden, he fufFered Martyrdom for the Faith. 
Martyrologe Remain. 

ARDASCHAT, anciently Artaxat, a City of Armenia 
Upon the Confines of Erivan. It now lies in Ruines, only 
there are ftill fome remains of the Palace of Tiridatts, as 
^he Front, and four rows of Pillars of Black Marble, and 
feveral pieces of an Ancient Building, the Strufture of 
which feems to have been very magnificent. This Heap 
of Ruines the Natives call TaB-Tirdat, or the Throne of 
tiridatts. Sir John Chardins Hiftory of Perfa. 

ARDEA, an Ancient City of Latium, the Royal Seat 
of Turnus, and Metropolis of the Rutuli, now in Ruines; 
only there is a Caftle ftill which bears the Title of M.ar- 
quifate, belonging to the Family of the Cefar'ini, upon the 
Coaft of the Tyrrhene Sea, Long. 3<>. 25. Lat.41. 30. Alfo a 
River of France in Normandy, which falls into the Britijh 
Ocean near the City of Auranches. 

ARDEBEL, or Ardevil, lies in 38.^0. Lat. in the 
Country of Adrilegizan, in a round Valley encompafled 
with Mountains of a great height,- and in Winter covered 
all -(yith Snow, which render this Place unhealthful, efpe- 
cialiy to Strangers, that are not ufed to fudden Changes. 
Every day at Noon here is a Whirlwind, udiich lafteth an 
Hour; for thele Caufes they have no Oranges, Lemons, or 
Grapes, but Corn is plentiful and very cheap, as alfo Paftu- 
rage. To this City belongs 77 Villages. It is great, but 
not clofe built, nor at all fortified. It is watered by a 
fmall Rivulet called Baluchlu, which in Jpril is very great, 
increafed by the Rains, and Mountain Snows, fo that it 
Cndangereth the Town, if care be not taken againft it. 
This Place, befides Natural Baths of Warm Water, is ho¬ 
noured with the Sepulchres of Twelve Kings of PerJIa, viz. 
Shack Sephy, Sedredin, Tzind, Sultan, Aidor Shack, Aider If- 
•mael. Tamos Ifmael 11. Muhemed, Coddebende Brother of Jfmael, 
Jfmael Myrfa, Hemfe Myrfi, Abas. The Revenue belonging 
to thefe Sepulchres is greater than that of the Crown. It 
drives a great Trade with Gif an, Georgia and Ciirdiftan. It 
was the Capital of Perjia before Alexander the Great's time. 
The King of Perjia has a fine Garden here, and becaufe of 
the Tombs of his Anceftors it is a Sanctuary to Offenders, 

much vifited by Pilgrims, and accounted fo Holy, that 
they forbid the Ufe of Wine in it, but in vain. It’s the 
Road for the Caravans of Silk which go for Smyrna and 
Conjlanthiople by 900 Camels at a time. Hackluit. 

A R D E C A, Ardefche, a River of France in Vivarez. It 
conies from Mirabel and Montpezat, runs to Auienas, and 
having receiv’d the Ahofejac, Tlebrie, Loghi, Bordefac,&c. 
falls into the Rhojtie, a League beyond the Bridge of St. 
Bfprit, where it feparates La?}guedoc from Vivarez. 

ARDEE, a Market and Borough Town of the Province 
of Uijier in the North of Ireland, and County of Louth, 
where the late King James II. Encamped with 20000 Men; 
while Duke Schomberg lay at Dundalk with a much fmaller 
Force ; and yet the faid King never offer’d Battel, until a 
French Captain, who had run his Country for Murder, and 
Lifted himfelf as a Trooper under Duke Schomberg, had Con- 
Ipir’d with other French Papifts, and promifcd to betray 
that Quarter ; but the thing being difcover’d, the Traitors 
were leiz’d, Seven hang’d, and about 170 expell’d the Army. 
Lieutenant-Gedbral Douglas having made all the French Regi¬ 
ments ftand to their Arms, commanded fuch as were Papifts 
to come out, and quit their Arms upon piin of Death. 
After which, the Duke kept dole in his Camp until rein¬ 
forced with new Succours ; and the late King retreated to 
Ardee, OBober 16. 1689. and thence to Drogheda, burning 
the Country, not daring to attack the Duke. 

ARDEMBURG, Ijo-t. Ardemburgum, a very ancient 
Town in Flanders, within a Mile of Sluce, where is a Col¬ 
lege of Canons, and a fine Church dedicated to the Bleiled 
Virgin. It was taken by the Dutch in 1604, and remains 
in their hands ever fince. 

ARDENNE, a great and noted Foreft of the ancient 
Belgick Gaul, of far greater extent in Julius Cafar's time 
than now; a great many Towns and Boroughs being built 
where part of it was cut down. In Cafars time it began 
near the Banks of the Rhine, and ftretch’d through the 
Country of Treves as far as Tow-nay, but now it begins at 
Thionville, near the Country of Liege, and reaches to Doti- 
chery and Sedan, upon the Frontiers of Cjoampeigne. About 
the middle of it is the Abby of St. ittdrert Patron of Huntf- 
men. Cafar in Comment. 1. 6. Guichardin befeript. da Pak 
Bds. 

ARDEVIL, Lat. Ardebila and Ardevila, a large and 
beautiful Town in the Province of Servan in Perjia, built 
in a great Plain 20 Leagues from Bacit, and as far from the 
Cafpian Sea, famous for niany Sumptuous Sepulchres of the 
Kings of Perjia, and memorable for the great Viftory gain’d 
by the Perjiahs over the Turks near it in i<Si 8. Olearius fays. 
That it is not Wall’d, nor otherwile Fortified, though it is 
one of the moft Populous and Richeft Cities of that Coun¬ 
try. See Ardehel. 

ARDES, a Traflrof Land in the Province of VlBer 
and County of Down in Ireland, in form of a Peninfula, it 
lies upon the Lake Coin. 

ARDESCHE. See Ardeca. 
ARDFART, a mean Borough Town and Bilhop’s See 

in the South-weft parts of Ireland. It lies by the Sea in the 
Province of Munjiet and County of Ferry. 

A R DIS, King of the Lydians, the Ninth from Argo, one 
of the Heraclida. He reign’d 36 Years, according to 
bius. Herodotus makes him the Son of Gyges, and reports, 
That he fought the Miletiark, and reign’d 49 Years. 

ARDMONACK, alinall Territory in the County of 
Ro£e in Scotland, that belong’d to the Royal Family of that 
Kingdom, whereof Charles I. bore the Title of Baron when 
but two years old. 

ARDRA, Ardres, a Kingdom with a Capital City of 
the fame Name in Guinea in Africa. The City is 12 Leagues 
from a little Bay call’d La Praye, where the Ships ride. The 
Walls are made only of Earth, but fo folid that ho Mortar 
is comparable to it, and their Ditches are within the Wall. 
No body enters the King’s Apartment unlefs He be exprefly 
fent for, except the Grand Marabout who enters at all hours. 
The Palace is large and well built, with lovely Gardens be¬ 
longing tci it. The King is held in fo great veneration, 
that none but the Grand Marabout, appears before him any 
otherways than proftrate upon the Earth. The Great Ma¬ 
rabout is he whofe Decifions are Authentick, and without 
Appeal, in all matters as well of Religion as State. This 
Prince in 1670 fent an Ambaffador to the King of France, 
to offer him an Affurance of Commerce, a particular Pro- 
teftion for his Ships, and an Abatement of Cuftoms in 
favour of the French. This Emperor’s Ambaffador, called 
Matheo Lopez, was Accompanied with three of his Children, 
three of his Wives, and feveral Slaves. Delbee Vcyage de 
Guinee in 1669. 

ARDRACH, a Town in the Coxmty of Longford znd 
Province of Connaught in Ireland. 

ARDRET, Ardrathen, or Ardrat, Arddtum, a City and 
Bifliop’s See, Suffragan of Armagh in the County of Firry 
in Ireland. 

ARDRES, Arded, a City of France in Picardy, upon a 
Hill in the Upper Boulormok j It’s divided into the tipper 
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and Lower Town, both ftrongly Fortified. Henry VIII. of 
tngUnd, and Francit I. of France, had an Interview near this 
City in 15 ao- at which time the Court was fo fplen- 
did, and the Gentlemen fo richly Cloath’d, that the Place 
was call’d the Field of Cloth of Gold. In 1^96. Cardinal 
^Ibret took Ardres, but it was foon after reftor’d 
again. Since that the Spaniards have often attempted the 
taking of it, but in vaiji. 

ARE, a River in Yorkshire, that has its Source in the 
Weft-Riding, from whence it runs South-Eaftwards into 
the Oafe, fix or feven miles below Yirk. Otley and Wetherby 
ftand upon this River. 

ARELLIUS, a very ingenious Painter, living in the 
Time of the Emperor AuguUus, but loft his Reputation, by 
Drawing hisPiftures. Laud. Plin. lib. 3^. c. ro. 

AREMBERG, Arebur^nm, a City and Principality of 
the Empire in the County of Ecfeildt, between the Dutchy 
of Juliers and Archbiflioprick of Treves. It was for¬ 
merly an Earldom, until the Emperor Maximilian 11. erefted 
it into a Principality, in favour of the Counts of Arefehot, 
who had done the Houfe of Auftria, but particularly that of 
Spain, great Services, and therefore feveral Lords of this 
Family have been Honour’d with the Order of the Golden 
Fleece ; befides that, they have ample Territories in the 
Spanijb Low-Countreys. Aremberg it felf is feated upon 
the River Aer, feven Leagues South from Juliers, and four 

* Weft from the Rhine. 
ARENSWALD, a Town of Germany, in the Marqui- 

fatc of Brandenbargh, near the Lake Slavm upon the Con¬ 
fines of Pomerania, fout_ Leagues from Lanfpergh to the 
North, and eight from Stetin to the N. E. 

ARE^OPAGITES, and Areopagus, the Senators and 
Senate-Houfe of Athens, ftanding upon the top of a Hill of 
that Name near the City, founded the fame Year that Aaron 
was Confecrated High-Prieft of the Je-sos, viz. A. M. 2545. 
in the Reign of Cecrops. Areopagus took its Name from 
’Afti< Mrtr/jwho was the firft Perfon that ever was indifted 
there, and accufed by Neptune for killing his Son Halirro- 
thifu. As for the Judges, who were called Areopagites, they 
never heard any Caufe but iit the Night, that they might 
difeufs Matters with more fedatenefs of Mind, or elfc be- 
caufe they would not be furpriz’d svith Objefts that might 
move either their Hatred or Compafllon. Before thefe 
Judges it was that Sc. Paul was call’d to give an Account 
of his Doftrine, and at the fame time Converted Dionyjins, 
one of their number. Herodotus, Thucydides. API. 17. 

AREQUIPA, a City of Peru in South America, 26 
Leagues from Lima, 70 from Cufeo, and feven from the 
South-Sea. The Spaniards report, That in the Reign of 
the Incat they would convey Filh from Arequipa to Cufeo in 
a very Ihort time, the Indians being laid upon the Road at 
fuch diftances as to hand them from one to the other. It is 
one of the moft confiderable Cities of Peru, as well for the 
Goodnefs of the Soil, which produces both Corn and 
Wine, as for the Convenience of the River Ckila, which 
runeth along by the City, falls into the South Sea, and 
makes a convenient Harbour, from whence all forts of Mer¬ 
chandizes are brought up to the City; nor is it lefs Weal- 

■ thy by reafon of the Silver Mines not above 14 Leagues 
from it. It’s alfo a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of 
Lima, but the Country where it ftands is fubjedl to Earth¬ 
quakes ; befides that,there is a kind of Vulcanoor Burning 
Mountain, which in lAoo thresv up burning Stones and 
Aflies, with fuch a roaring and noife, that it was heard as 
far as Lima, and fpoil’d the Fruits of Peru. De Laet. Hift. 
du Nouveau Monde. 

ARETAPHILE, the Wife of Nicocratus, Tyrant of 
Gyrene, paflionately belov’d by her Husband, as being one 
of the moft beautiful Ladies of her time ; but in regard he 
exercifed unheard of Cruelties upon his People, Aretaphile 
relblved to Revenge her firft Husband, wltom hehadllain 
to gain her, and to deliver her Country from Opprefllon, 
by Poifoning him ; but being catch’d in the Defign, was 
Rack’d, and pretending that it was only a Philtre, was ac¬ 
quitted. Afterwards Ihe gain’d Lyfander, the Tyrant’s Bro¬ 
ther, by promifing him her Daughter, to Murder Nicocra¬ 
tus, and fiipply his room; to which Lyfander was ealily per- 
fuaded; but proving no lefs cruel than his Brother, Ihe 
got him furpriz’d, few’d in a Sack, and thrown into 
the Sea, by the Afliftance of Anaius Prince of Libya. After 
this, the Cyrenaans, in acknowledgment of their Liberty, 
offer’d her the Sovereignty, which fhc refufed, that Ihe 
might live a private Life with her Friends. Plutarch de virt, 
Mul. 

A RET AS, King of the Arabians, Reign’d in the 
Lower-Arabia, Invaded Judxa, defeated Alexander Janneus, 
and then concluding a Peace, return’d home ; He enter¬ 
tain’d and promifed to reftore him to the Throne 
of the Jesps ; for which purpofe he rais’d a great Army, 
and befieg’d Arifobulus in Jerufalem-, but was forced to 
raife the Siege, upon the adv.uicc of Scaurus, Pompey's Lieu¬ 
tenant : Afterwards Ariflobulus overthrew Aretas and Uirca- 
nus in a great Battel at Papyron, and Scaurus had carried tlw 

\Var into Syria, had not Aretae diverted the Storm by a 
Prefent of 300 Talents. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. L. IX. 13. 

ARETAS, another King of the Arabians, who fuc- 
cfceded Obodas, without the confent of Auguftiu • but was 
afterwards confirm’d by him upon the Mediation of Herod 
the Tetrarch ; However, upon Herod’s divorcing his Daugh¬ 
ter, to make room for Herodias, Aretas entred Judaa, and de¬ 
feated the Jevos, which fo incenfed Tiberiisi, that he fent K;- 
tellius to declare War againft him; but the Emperor’s death 
deliver’d Aretat from that danger. ’Twas under this Aretal 
that the Jesos fet a Guard upon S.Paul at Damafeus,to prevent 
his Efcape, 2 Cor. 11. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. Lib. 13. 

ARETEUS, a Phylician of Cappadocia. He liv’d a con- 
fiderable time before Julius Cafar, and wrote in the Jonick 
Dialeft. His Works now remaining are, De Morbis Acutis, 
Lib.ii, De Morborum Curatione, Lib.ii, De Diuturncs,^c. 
They are now tranflated, and after two former Editions, 
were Printed -itBaJil in 1581. Caftilan. in Fit. Illujl. Med. 

ARETHUSA, Daughter of Nereus and Coris, and 
Companion of Diana, who chang’d her into a Fountain to 
efcape the purfuit of her Lover Alpheus. The Ancients 
founded the Fable upon this. That they believ’d the River 
Alphee, which is in Peloponnefut, crofles the Sea to join the 
Fountain Arethufa in Sicily, Ovid. Metam. There were alfo 
of this Name an Epifcopal City of Syria, Suffragan of Apa- 
mea, another of Macedonia, and a Lake of Armenia, wherein 
things naturally heavy, which lunk in other Waters, wmuld 
fwim, and the Filh of the Rivers could not live. • 

A RET I A, or Areta, Ariftipptis the Cyrenaick Philofo* 
pher’s Daughter, and Scholar. She fucceeded him in his 
School, and held up the Seft with confiderable Reputation. 
Diog. Laert. Lib.2. 

A R E TIU M, Arezzo a City of Italy in Tufeany, With A 
Bilhop’s See, built upon the defeent of a Hill, in a fertile 
Plain, famous in the time of the Romans, wafted by the 
Goths, Lombards, and feveral other Tyrants, till it fell under 
the Jurifdiftion of the Florentines. Towards the beginning 
of the laft Age, it was often taken and re-taken during the 
Wars of Florence. 

ARETIUS, a Minifter of Calvins Church, born at 
Bern in Switzerland, Died in the Year 1577. His Works 
are, Expojitions on the New Teflament. Problemata Sacra. Exd- 
men Theologicum, ^c. Melchior Adam iti Fit. Theol. Germ. 

AREVALLO, {Bernardino) a Francifean Monk of the 
i6th Age. He was a Spaniard by Birth, and wrote feveral 
Trafts ; De Correptione Fraterna. De Libert ate Indorum, drc. 
Nich. Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 

ARE US, King of s^e Lacedaemonians. He was a Com¬ 
petitor with Cleonymus for the Crown, and fucceeded. Cleony- 
mus, upsnthis Difappointment, brought King Pyrrhus upon 
his Country, who lat down before Sparta, but was forced 
to raife the Siege. He began his Reign in the 443d year of 
Rome, and Reign’d 44 years. Paufan. Plutarch. See Meurfiut 
de Regno Laconia. Cap. 13. 

ARGADUS, a Nobleman o{ Scotland, entrtlfted with. 
the Adminiftration of tlie Government, after the Meeting 
of the States had Iraprifoned King Cmarut, for his Mifina- 
nagement. He behaved himfelf like a good Judiciary ac 
firft, but degenerating, aimed at the Crown j with which 
being Charged in a Convention of States, he acknowledg’d 
his Fault, begg’d Pardon on his Kne.es with Tears, and pro¬ 
mis’d Amendment; whereupon he was continued. Go¬ 
verned with great Honour, made many excellent Laws, 
and was ftill entrufted with the Adminiftration, after Co-* 
narus's death, in the Reign of Ethodius his Nephew j but 
was at laft llain in a Battel againft the Rebellious Wanders, 
who were aflifted by the Irffi and PiBs, about Anno \6o. 
Buchan. 

ARGiEUS, King of Macedon, Son of Perdiccas, td 
whom he fucceeded, in the Year of the World 3389. Eufebc 
Chron. JujHn. Lih.’j. 

A R G A N, a City of Hew Caflile in the Diocele of Toledo, 
noted for a Council in 1473. where all thofe who did not 
underftand Latin, were excluded from Church-preferments > 
all Bilhops obliged to fay Mafs thrice, and every fingle 
Prieft four times a Year. , 

ARGAN JHONIUS, Kmgoithe Tartejfans, an An¬ 
cient People in Spain, according to Anacreon and Herodotus : 
He liv’d I yo Years, though Pliny will allow him but 120. 
However, Silitts Italicus, to mend the Matter, gives him 
300. Sil. Ital. Lib.'}. 

ARGEUS, the Son of tjeimnius, forcibly taken away 
by Hercules, who promis’d to bring him again to his Fa¬ 
ther ; but the Boy dying by the way, Hercules burnt his 
Body, and fwept up the Aflies, that he might in fome mea- 
fure perform his Promife ; from whence it’s faid came the 
Cuftom of burning the Dead. Pkt. 

ARGEE S, the Figures of Mert madeiip wifh Ruflies,- 
which the Priefts of the Roman Veftals us’d to throw into 
the Tiber, from the Wooden Bridge, every lyth of May. 
Some fay this Ceremony came from Evandtr King oi Arcadia^ 
who having pafs’d into Italy out of Greece, us’d to caft the 
Figures of 30 Men into the Rivar, to reprdent 30 Ar'-^ 
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^itns his great Enemies ; But others hold, that the occafion 
of it was this, The Barbarous Nations, that firfl: inhabited 
the Liftin Country, us'd to throw all the Greeks and Mhaians 
they caught, into the River j until Hercules, in his Voyage 
through liuly, perfuaded them to leave off that Barbarous 
Ulage of Strangers; and that they might not feem to change 
their Ancient Ceremony, bid them make ufe of Ruflies 
made up in Man’s fliape. TU. Li-v. 

ARGENS, Argentetis, a River of Frame in Provence, 
which has three Springs, one that comes from SeiUons, ano¬ 
ther from St. Martin de Varages, and the third not far from 
Bariols ■ afterwards this River, receiving the Caulon, Caramie, 
Crannegonne,znALendoUe,xhxovss\t felfinto the Sea near Frejus. 

ARGENTAN, upon Orne, a City of France in Nor¬ 

mandy, between Seex. and Falaifi, the Argentomagum of the 
Ancients ; there is another of this Name in the Dukedom 
of Berry. 

ARGENTARIUS Mont, the Col de Argentiere, one of 
the Alps, confining on the Marquifate of Salutes, which 
opens a Paffage out of France into Italy. 

ARGENTEA, La Plata, a large City of South America, 
cne of the moft remarkable of Peru, and Capital of the 
Province of Los Chare,is, near the River Picolmago, wonder¬ 
ful rich in Silver Mines, r8o Leagues S. fromC«Jra, tS E. 
ofPotofi: It’s alfo an Epifcopal See, under the Archbi- 
Iliop o£ Lima, in the Pollelllon of Spaniards. 

ARGENTINUS, a pretended Deity, who prcfided 
over Sil^’er Coin, as /Efcularms did over Copper. St. Aujltn 

de Civit. Dei. 
ARGIA, Argolica, Argolis, a Province of Peloponnefus, 

bounded to the S. hy Laconia and the Sinus Argolicus, now 
Golfo di Napoli, to the E. by the Egean Sea, to the N. by 
Sinus Saronicus, now Golfo de Engina, and Corinthia, and to 
the W. by Arcadia. The ancient Inhabitants of W'hich were 
the Argivi, and the latter the Danai : It’s a Marlhy Soil and 
full of Vines. The Capital of it was Argos, feated on the 
River Inachm rr German miles from Corinth to the S. and i6 
from Lacedeemon to the N. It had a Caftle called Lanjfa, 
which flood above the City. Ptol. Long.5t. 20. Lat.3^.r5. 
This was one of the moft ancient Cities in Greece,^ being 
built by Inackus in the time of Mofes, and the firfl of thofc 
alfo that freed themfelves from the Dominion of their Kings. 
They had great Wars with the Lacedemonians their Neigh¬ 
bours ; but efpecially in the time of Darius Hyjlajpes, Father 
of Xerxes. It kept its Liberty till the year of the World 

when it firfl fell into the hands of the Acheans, and 
with them under the Romans, towards the end of the 157 
Olympiad. It w'as an Archiepifcopal See. The Venetians 
bought it in 1383. The 'Turks took it in 1463. And in 
i685. General Morojlni retook it for the Venetians. , 

ARGINUSAi, a little Ifland belonging to Greece. 
’Twas there that the Athenians, under Comn, gain’d a Viftory 
over the Lacedemonians, who lofl their General Caliicratides. 

Plutarch in Comm. 
ARGIPPEI, Ancient People of Sarmatia, who, ac¬ 

cording to Herodotus and other ancient Authors, were born 
Bald, with a large Chin, and little or no Nofe at all ; 
Their Voice was different from that of other Men : They 
fed on the Fruit of Trees, and were never troublefome to 
their Neighbours, by whom they w-ere often chofen to de¬ 
cide Differences. Herodotus, Lib.i. 

ARGIROPHILUS, {"iohn) born at ConHantinople. He 
Liv’d in the i sth Century. He travell’d to Italy after the 
taking of Confiantinople, and was well received at the Court 
of Florence, the Duke making him Prxeeptor to his Son and 
Nephew : He dedicated his Works to xho Medicean Family, 
i.e. His Tranflation of Arifiotle's Ethicks and Phyficks. His 
own Book de Regno. Confolatio ad Imperatorem Confiantinopo- 
litamim. Monodia, &c. Paulus Jovius, in Elog. c. ij. Vojf. de 

Hift. Greec. Lib. 4. c. 19. 
A R G L A S, a fmall Town of Ireland, in the Province 

of Uljler, and County of Doione. It has a Haven belonging 
to it, and gives the Title of Earl to the Lord Cromrtell of 
Oakham. 

ARGO, the Ship in which with his 5:4 Thefalian 

and Argive Hero’s, fail’d to Colchos to fetch the Golden- 
Fleece ; It was faidto have been 50 Cubits in length, al¬ 
lowing two Cubits diftance between every two holes, ac¬ 
cording to the Proportion fet down by Vitruvius. The firfl 
long Ship that ever was feen in Greece. 

ARGOLUS, or Argoli, (Andrew) of Tagliacozzo, m 
the Kingdom of Naples. Fie was a great Philofopher and 
Phyftcian, but his Inclination lay moftly for Mathematicks 
and Aflronomy. He died about the Year i^jo. His Works 
are, De Diebus Criticis. Ephemerides ab Anno 1630, ad 1700. 
Ajlronotnicoriim, Lib. 3. Problemata Afironomica, &c. Lorenzo 
Crazzo in Elog. 

ARGONAUTiT, a Name given to thofe Valiant 
Grecians that accompanied Jafon to Colchos, in his Expedition 
for the Golden-Fleece, An. M. 2791. The number of thofe 
Adventurers w'^as $2 or 54. whereof Hercules, Hylas, Thefeus, 
PirithoMf, Orpheus, Pelcus, and Telamon, famous both in Creek 

arid Latin Poets, were the Chief. Some fay thefe Argonauts 

fail’d to Scythia, and that the Golden-Fleece was nothing 
but the vafl Riches of that Country, the Inhabitants get¬ 
ting great quantity of Gold in the Rivers that ran from, or 
by Mount Caucafus: And becaufe they made ufe of Sheep¬ 
skins with the Wooll on, to take up this Metal in Powder, 
it gave occafion to call them Golden-Fleeces. Several 
Authors give different Explications of this Fable, fome fay- 
ing,That the Golden-Fleece fignifies Virtue j and that when 
Poets fpeak of Jafon's conquering Bulls that vomited Flames, 
they would reprefent by thefe furious Beafts, our head- 
flrong and unruly Pafilons. Others fay. That this Fable is 
a Lelibn of Chymiftry, denoting by the feveral Paffages of 
that tedious Voyage, the long and many alterations of Bo¬ 
dies, before they are brought to the Perfeftion meant by 
the Golden-Fleece. Suidas thinks. That famous Fleece wa$ 
a Book made of Sheep-skins, containing the Secret of the 
TiVanfmutation or Philofophers-flone ; and that Medea ftol* 
it from her Father sEetes, King of Colchos, and gave it to 
her Lover Jafon. In fine, according to the Opinion of fe* 
veral others, w'hich feems the moft reafonable, The Gol¬ 
den-Fleece fignifies Honour and Glory j and this Fable 
teaches young Men, not to live idle in their ow'n Country, 
when there is no occafion to fliew their Courage, if they 
can fignalize themfelvcs clfewhere; and that fuch as afpirc 
to any conliderablc Place, or are call’d by their Birth or 
Parts to Govern, fliould have feen-feveral Countreys to 
learn their Cuftoms and Ways, and to make theml'elves’ 
known by their good Qualities, that fo they nfight be the 
more efteemed by Strangers, with whom afterwards they 
may have occafion to deal. Apollonius Argonaut 4. 

ARGOS, a Noble and Ancient City of Peloptmefut, 
the Capital of Argia or Argolis, now Parva Romania de la 

Morea. The Territory belonging to this City was bounded 
Eaftward by the Egean Sea, and Gulf of Napoli di Rcmania • 

Weftward by Arcadia-, to the South by Laconia ; and North¬ 
ward by Corinth, and the Gulf of Engina. The Kingdom of 
the Argives is very ancient, for it began with Inachus in the 
year of the World 2197. and ended with Acrifius, Anno M. 
2742. Inachus lived 346 years before the departure of the 
Children of Ifrael out of Egppt. In the time of Chriftian 
Religion it was a Bifliop’s See, under the Archbifliop of 
Corinth, afterwards erefted into a Metropolitan it felf. In 
1383. the Venetians purchas’d it of the Widow of Peter 
Cornari, Lord of Argos and Napoli. In 1453. the Sangiac of 
Corinth made himfelf Mafter of it; but in the Year i6i6 
General Mtrojini recover’d it again from the Turks. Strabo, 
Lib.8. The Caftle of Argos is about three Hours diftant 
from N/ipoU di Romania, fituate on a high Hill, at the foot 
of which is a Town, containing about looHoufes; the In¬ 
habitants of which being for the moft part Rich and 
Wealthy, when the Venetians approached, they carried t^ 
beft of their Moveables and HouflioId-ftufF into the faid 
Caftle, which is well defended by the Natural Situation of 
it. It had alfo eight Iron Gims, and ten Patercroes, fome 
fmall quantity of Provillon in it, with a Ciftern not very 
well furniflied with plenty of Water. The Argives, an 
ancient People of Greece, derive their Original from Inachus 
the Builder of Argos in Peloponnefus, who was the Founder 
of the Argivi. The beginning of this Kingdom was 
A.M.2o^i. 300 years before the Reign of Cecrops, the firfl: 
King of the Athenians ; 674 years before the Ruine of Tray 
in the time of Abraham, and in the 44th Year of the Life 
of Ifaac. This Inachus was the Progenitor of the moft ce¬ 
lebrated Royal Families in the Peloponnefus. 

ARGOW, a Country of SwiJJerland, Neighbouring up¬ 
on the Lake of Conjlans, fo call’d from the River Arg. Some 
Modern Authors, that divide Swijferland into four Parts, 
make Argons to be one. 

ARGUIN. There is here a knot of Iflands, which lie 
South of Cape Blanco, in a Bay on the Weftern Coaft of 
Africa, 30 miles from the Continent: They were firft difi. 
covered in 1443. and call’d Arguin from the Principal of 
them, which only hath frelh Water, They are Seven in 
number, inhabited by the Azenaghi, who fubfift on the 
Fifhing Trade. Pory, p. 5y. Haekluit, T. 2. p. 2. p. i8g, 
Lat. 19. 00. 

ARGUIN, a fmall Ifland on the Coaft oiNegritia, firfl: 
poffelled by the Portuguefe, who built a Fort in it in 145 y. 
but were beat out by the Ho danders in 1633. thofe outed by 
the Englijh fome years after, which laft were dilpoflellcd, 
and the Place ruin’d by the French in 1678. The Dutch 

be^in to fettle there again. It lies in the Atlantick Ocean, 
upon the Coaft of the Kingdom of Gualata, about the 20 D. 
of Northern Latitude. 

ARGUS, the Son of Phrixus, by Minerva s direftton, 
built a Galley of yo Oars, which from the Builder’s name 
was called Argo, and carried the Argonauts to Colchis. Tint 

fourth King of Argos in Peloponnefus, was Ekewife called 
Argus, and, as ’tis fuppofed, left his Name upon the Town 
and Country. Eufeb. Chron. AptUod. Bihlioth. Lib.i. 

ARGUS, the Son o£Arifor, whom the Poets fain to 
have had 100 Eyes, with yo of which he flept and wak’d 
by turns. Juno made choice of him to guard lo, belov d 

by 



by Jupittr; but Mtrcttry lull’d him afleep with his Flute, 
and flew him by Juyiter's command. Juno, to recompence 
his Fidelity, chang’d him into a Peacock, and placed his 
iiyes in the’ Bird’s Tail. .The Moral of this Fable Qiews, 
That he who is entrufted with confiderable Affairs, can 
never be too watchful in the Difcharge of his Duty. 

ARGYLE, Lat. ArgatheUa, or Argaiin, a County in 
the Wtfi‘liig^^dttdt of Scetland, having Tarhat, formerly a 
diftintt County, united to it, fo that this Shire contains 
the Countries of ^rgyle,Kintyre, Cowal, and Lome, part of 
Lochahor,Morbem, Sunurt, and Amumurchan, on the Continent, 
and the Illands of ii»y. Jura, CoUonfay, MuS, Tirie, and fe- 
veral others. It is bounded on the South with the Jrijh 
Sea, on the Weft with the Wtjlem IJlands, on the North 
with the Shire of Innemefs and part of Perthshire, and to 
the Eaft with Lenoa and another part of Perthshire, The 
Country of Argylt hath for a long time belonged to the 
Chief of the Camfieh, to whom it gives the Title of 
Earl; a Family whofe very Name denotes their Valour, 
as fignifying the Field of War ; nor has their behaviour at 
any time been unanfwerable. He is the firft Earl in Scot¬ 

land ; and belides the Title of Argyle, is Lord Kintyre, Camp- 

bel, and Lome, the laft of which gives always Title to the 
Eldeft Son of the Family, which makes a great Figure in 
Scotland, becaufe of the Greatneft of their Clan, Number of 
their Valfals, Honourable Allies, ind Hereditary Offices, 
fuch as J uftice-General of the Shire of Atgyle and the Ifles, 
Lord-Lieutenant and Sheriff of Argyle, Heretable Maftsr 
of the Houfliold If.e. Hereditary Lord High-Steward of the 
Houfe) to the King, and feveral other Offices within his 
own Bounds ; They were Juftice-Generals of all Scotland, 
till by Contraft betwixt King Charles I. and the Marquis 
of Argyle, then Lord in i528. he religned that Office 
into the King’s Hands, and got fecured to himfclf and 
his Pofterity to be Juftice-General of Argyle, and the Ifles, 
and where-ever he had Land in Scotland. The Chief of the 

■CaTKphels, one of the faid Earl’s Predeceflbrs, in September 

1308. made that famous Indenture, yet extant, with 
Sir Alexander Seaton, and Sir Gilbert Hay, whereby they bind 
themfelves to ftand to their fiutmoft to the Defence of 
their Sovereign Lord King Robert Bruce,well againft French 

and Englif}, as r,fubfcribed with all their Hands,and Seal’d 
at Cambuskenneth. He Honourably Entertained and Affift- 
ed the faid K. Robert againft Baliol; and for his good Service 
the King gave him Margery Bruce his own Sifter in Marriage. 
His Son affifted King David Bruce in his Minority, joined 
with the Lord Robert Stewart, one of the King’s Royal Pre- 
deceffors, defeated the EngliSh at Dunoon, and took that 
Caftle from them, for which the King made him Heredi¬ 
tary Governoxir of the faid Caftle, allowing him a yearly 
Penllon, and created his Coulin John Campbel, Earl of Athol, 
who died without Succeffion. King James I. being de¬ 
tained for a long time Prifoner in Bat^and, ©ne of the faid 
Earl’s Predeceffors, whofe Eldeft Son was Married to the 
Daughter of Robert Duke of Albany, and Sifter to Duke 
Mundoch the Governor of Scotland, improved that Op¬ 
portunity fo effeftually for the Advantage of the faid 
King James I, that he prevailed with the Governour 
to Ranfom and Reftore him to his Father’s Throne. 
Colin Earl of Argyle, did conftantly adhere to K. James II. 
who in his young years was reduced to great ftraits by 
thofe who confpir’d againft his Authority, but was fettled 
on the Throne by this Earl’s Aftiftance; for which good 
Service he made him Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, 
and gave him feveral Lands. Gilefpicus, or Archibald Earl 
of Argyle, was kill’d at Flodden-Field, as fighting Valiantly 
for King James FV. Colin Earl of Argyle, was one of the 
Three that Govern’d Scotland in King James YtKs Mi¬ 
nority, and the only Man able to make head againft 
the Douglajfes , being Commifllouated for that eSeSt. 
Archibald Earl of Argyle, was Lord High Chancellor in 
Queen hdary% Reign, a great Promoter of the Reformation, 
and Oppofer of the French Tyranny, and then Current 
Pcrfecution. Colin Earl of Argyle, his Son and Succeffor, 
was alfo Lord-Chancellor of Scotland in King James Vlth’s 
Reign. Archibald Earl of Argyle, was in 1541. Created 
Marquis, joined with the Parliament of Scotland, was a 
2ealous Affertor of the Presbyterian Government, was 
look’d upon as one of the greateft Statefmen of his time, 
contributed much to the Reception and Coronation of 
Charles II. in Scotland, and put the Crown upon his Head. 
Yet after the Reftauration, Anno 1661. he was Condemn d 
and Beheaded, on an Indiftment for alledged Compliance 
with Oliver, being the Epidemical fault of the time. He 
declared himfelf Innocent on the Scaffold. Archibald his 
Son, when Lord Lome, Commanded King Charles IPs Foot 
Guards, fignaliz’d hinifelf againft Oliver, and never Capi¬ 
tulated till he was ordered to do fo by the King, yet was 
forfeited alfo, but foon after reftored to the Title of Earl, 
and Condemn’d again in the latter end of Charles II. his 
Reign, for Explaining the Tejl in thefe Words. I have con- 
Jidered the Teft, and am dejtroiu to give Obedience as far as 

I can. I am confident the Parliament never intended to impofe 

CtntradiEiory Oaths, and therefore I think no Man can explain 
it, but for himfelf, and reconcile it as it is Genuine, and agrees 

in its own fenfe, and J take it info far as it is confftent with it 
felf and the Proteflant Religion, and I do declare, I mean not 
to bind up my felf in my Station, and in a Lawful way to en¬ 

deavour any thing I think to the Advantage of Church or StatCf 
net repugnant to the Protefant Religion, and my Loyalty, and this 

I underfland at part of my Oath. But efcaping from the Caftle 
bf Edinburgh, ( his Eftate being difpofed of to others^ he 
got over into Holland, whence with a few Men he landed 
in Scotland in the beginning of the late King James's Reign, 
a little before the Duke of Monmouth hnded in England, but 
never having gotten above 2000 Men together, was de¬ 
feated, taken, and beheaded at Edinburgh, June 30. r(58y. 
upon the Sentence of Explaining the Tefi. His Zeal for the 
Proteftant Religion, and againft: introducing of Popery, 
was faid to be the Gaufe of liis fall. He was rec¬ 
koned an Accomplifli’d Statefman and a great Soldier. 
His Son Archibald, the prefent Earl, came over with 
the Prince of Orange, and was very Inftrumental in 
the Revolution in Scotland, and owned as Earl of Argyle by 
the Parliament before they took off the Attainder againft: 
his Father/ which by the Claim of Right was declared to 
be a Reproach to the Nation. His Lordfliip was fent from 
the Nobility, with other two from the Barons and Bo¬ 
roughs, to offer the Crown of Scotland in the Name of the 
Convention of States, to Their Maiefties King William and 
Queen Mary ; for whofe Service he carried over a Regi¬ 
ment to Flanders, confifting almoft all, bqth Officers and 
Centirtels, of his own Name and Family. His Eldeft Son 
the prefent Lord Lome, is a Youth of great ExpeSation/ 
concerning whom it is remarkable, that when he was 
but Five Years old, he jumpt out bf a Window Three 
Stories high, without receiving any hurt; and as near as 
can be Calculated, it happened in the very Minute that 
his Grandfather fuffered. #5* This Account was given by 
the Prefent Lord’s Direftion. 

ARGYRA, a Nymph whom Solemnus w’as fo deeply in 
Love with, that finding her always Cruel, he died of grief, 
yenue chang’d him into a Fountain that bore the Nymph’s 
Name, whofe Waters were a Sovereign Remedy againft 
Love, by making fuch as wafti’d themfelves with them 
immediately forget their Miftreffes. Paufanias. 

ARGYRASPIDES, or the SiJver-Shield-bearers, 
were a Part of Alexander's Macedonian Army, who having 
fignaliz’d themfelves by fo many Vifliories, fcorn’d any 
other Captain but Alexander himfelf; they are frequently 
mention’d by Arian in his Hiftory of Alexander the Great. 
The Emperor Alexander Sevtrus had a Band of Soldiers 
alfo that bore Silver Shields, in imitation of his Name- 
fake. ^ Curt. Juf. 

ARHUSEN, an Epifcopal City of Denmark in North 
Jutland, under the Archbifhop of Lunden, feared upon the 
Sound, and belongs to the King of Denmark; but in the Year 
1^44. was taken, and almoft ruin’d by rhe5w?rt'f;. ;o 
miles S. of Albourg, two W. of Funen, and 26 N. of Lubec. 

ARIA, a Country of Perjla, now call’d Chorafans. havi-.i^ 
to the North Baclriana and Margiana ; to the E.afr Parapf- 
mifiis ; to the South Drangiana ; and to the Weft Parthia , 

but ibmewhat more remote from Hyrcania. The chief 
City of the Province, formerly bearing the Name of Aria, 
is now call’d Herat or Serhtri, 3 x Spanijh Leagues from Bwr- 
gian, a large and wealthy City, much celebrareft for the 
Rofes that grow about it: Alfo a fmall Ifland of the Balrick 
Sea, near the South part of the Ifle of Funen, where ftands 
the Caftle of Roping, belonging to the Dutchy of Slefwick. 

ARIA, a Lady of Padua, the Wife of Patus Cecinna, a 
Roman Senator, who being convifted of being an Accom¬ 
plice in Scribonius's Confpiracy againft the Emperor Claudius, 
was condemn’d to death, and brought from lUyrium tq 
fuffer at Rome; Aria follow’d him in a Fifher’s-Boat, and 
exhorted him to die Couragioufly, Stabbing her felf, and 
then giving him the Dagger to do the like, faying,That file 
did not feel her Wound, but that his would prove her 
death. This was An. Chr. 48. Plin. lib. 7. Her Daughter 
would have imitated her example on juft fuch another'oc- 
cafion, but was perfuaded by her Husband to forbear for 
her Children’s fidke. 

Cafa fuo Gladitm cum traderet Aria Patt, 
§ljum de Vifeerihus traxerat ipfa fuis : 

Si qua fidts, Vulnus quod feci non dolet, inquit, 

Sed quod tu facies, hoc miki, Pate, dolet. 

ARIADNE, Daughter of Minos King of Crete, who 
compell’d the Athenians to fend him a jearly Tribute nf 
young Boys, which Poets fay, were to be devour'd by 
the Minotaure ; tho’ others ^nk, that Taurus was a Va¬ 
liant, but Cruel, Barbarous, and Paffionate Commander of 
King Uinas. Howevet Thefeus being Tent into Crete, with 
a Tribute of young Athenians, Ariadne was much taken 
with his Mein, Strength, and Addrefs : and .is a Tcfti- 
mony of her Love, gavebim a Clcvvof ThreJ, and Ihew’d 
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ARI ARl 
him how by the guidance of that, he might come out of 
the Labyrinth. Thefeut kill’d the Minotaure, and carried 
the young Athenians and Ariadne off, leaving her afterwards 
in an Ifland of the A-ehipela^o, called t^axos or Dia. The 
Authors cited by Plutarch i'peak differently of this ; fome 
hold. That Ariadne hang’d her felf for Defpair ; others. 
That being with Child, and not able to bear the toffing 
of the Waves, flie was put a-fhorc in the forementioned 
Ilian I ; There are alfo fome that fay, She Married Onarus, 

one of Bacchus's Priefts ; others fay, Oenopiov, King of the 
Country, call’d afterwards Bacchus ^ who, if we give cre¬ 
dit to Poct.s, plac’d Ariadne's Crown among the Stars. Plu¬ 
tarch in Thef. 

ARIADNE, the Wife of Zeno, Emperor of Conjlanti- 
nople, being, as fome fanfie, weary of her Husband, finding 
him dead Drunk, commanded him to be put up in an 
empty Tomb, where coming to himfelf, he fell Mad and 
Died. After his death Ihe fet the Imperial Crowm upon the 
Head of Anajiafiti her fuppofed Gallant, excluding Longinus, 

Zeno's Brother. Zonar. Annal. 
ARIAMNUS, znAfiatick Gaul, of fuch vail Wealth, 

and fo extraordinary Liberal and Magnificent, that he pro- 
mifed all thofe of his own Nation, fettled in Galatia, to 
give ’em a whole year’s Entertainment; which he per¬ 
form’d with wonderful Order and Decorum, tho’ the Peo¬ 
ple bf the Neighbourhood throng’d to him in Shoals. He 
divided his whole Eftate into feveral Quarters , and all 
along the Road fet up Tents, that in whatever part the 
People arriv’d, they might not w^ant a good Reception. 
Athenaus. 

A RIAN, a Philofopher, Geographer, and famous Hifto- 
rian, born zzNicomedia, a Town of Bithynia, where he ftu- 
died, and was afterw^ards Priell: of Ceres and Proferpina : 
He writ alfo the Hiftory of Alexander the Great, his Matter 
EpiBetns's Difeourfes, and his own Enchiridion. Suidas calls 
him the Young Xenophon, and fays his great Parts raifed him 
firft to the Dignity of a Conful, and afterwards to be 
Governour of Cappadocia under Adrian. FoJJius, 1. 2. Hijl. 
Gr<eeor. 

A RIA N of Athens: He WTOte a Book De Venatione (y 
Cura Canum, publilhed by Holflenius in i()44. 

A RIA N O, an Epifcopal City of the Kingdom of Naples, 
in the Province call’d Principato Oltra, under the Archbifhop 
of Beneventum, feated upon a Hill of difficult accefs, and Dig¬ 
nified with the Title of a Dukedom. Alfo a City upon the 
Po, Capital of Polijlno. Arino. 

ARIARATHES the Second, fucceeded his Unkle 
Holophernes about the 112th Olympiad , 330 years before 
Chrift ; This Prince, who during Alexander's Reign had 
kept himfelf neuter, ivas, after his death, attack’d by Per- 
diccas, whom he oppos’d with an Army of 30000 Foot, 
and 20000 Horfe ; but being overthrown, was taken, and 
crucified with his Principal Officers. But Jufiin fays. 
That on this Defeat, the Cappadocians kill’d their Wives 
and Children, and having fet fire to all their mott valuable 
Goods, threw themfclves into the Flames. Strabo, 1. ii. 

Diod. de Sicil. 
ARIARATHES the Third, not able to withttand 

tlie Viftorious Macedonians, retired into Armenia, where 
underttanding that Perdiccas and Eumenes were dead, and 
Seleucus and Antiochns were together by the ears, he took 
Courage, and, affifted by Ardoata King of Armenia, van- 
cyo'xfcHA Amyntas, one of y^/ea;W«rs Lieutenants, and reco¬ 
ver’d the Kingdom of his Anceftors. Diod. 

ARIARATHES the Fifth, King of Cappadocia, affi- 
tted his Brothcr-in-Law Antiochns, King of Syria, againft 
the Romans: But Antiochus being defeated, he fent AmbaC- 
fadors to Rome to make his Peace with the Senate, which 
cott him 100 Talents. This Prince fpent his time in tri¬ 
vial Occupations ; he ttopp’d the River Mela's entrance in¬ 
to the Euphrates, and having made a great Lake, raifed the 
Ground in the middle, to form fmall Iflands: But the Eu¬ 
phrates overflowing its Banks, drown’d a great part of Cap¬ 

padocia, and did confiderable Damage in the Country of the 
Galates. The Romans hearing of this, order’d Ariarathes 

to pay 300 Talents towards the Damage. This Prince 
afterwards built the Town Ariarathe in Cappadocia. Tit. 
Liv. 1. 5. 

A RIA R AT H E S the Eighth,being cxpell’d by iJicodem- 
tWjWas rettor’dby his Unkle Mithridates Eupator j who after¬ 
wards, upon fome Difgutt, made War upon him with 
80000 Foot, roooo Horfe, and 600 Chariots ; whom Aria¬ 
rathes oppofed with as great a Force : But Mithridates be¬ 
ing unwilling to hazard the Succefs of a Battel, caufed 
him to be aflaffinated before the Armies engaged. Juft, 
lib. 30. 

ARIAS Montanus, (Benet) one of the Le^rnedett Divines 
that Spain ever bred, flouriffi’d in the r 5th Century: His 
Friends, tho’ of Noble Extraftion, could not allow him 
a Competency to go through his Studies, which made fome 
confiderable People in Seville take an occafion to lupply 
him. Here he made great Progrefs in the Sciences ; and 
then going to Alcala, did not only learn Divinity, perfait- 

ing himfelf in the Greek and Latin, but alfo learn’d the tie- 

brew, Sjfriat, znd Chaldaiic Tongues: Afterwards travelling 
ijito Germany, France, Italy, ^c. became a good Proficient 
in their Languages; and being received into the Order of 
the Knights of St. jaques, was foon after made Priett. He 
accompanied the Bilhop of Segovia to the Council of Trent, 

where he gain’d great Reputation ; and at his a eturn thence, 
retired to a pleafant Place near Aracena, in the Mountains 
of Andalttfia, to be the lefs diverted from his Studies. 
Philip II. of Spain employ’d him to prepare and publilh ano¬ 
ther Edition of the Bible, after that of Alcala, finitti’d by 
the Care of Cardinal Ximenes: Arias accompliffi’d this 
Work with great Glory. He died at Seville, in the Houfe 
of the Knights of St. James, in 1598. His other Works are 
Elucidationes in Evangelia, in ABa Apoftohrum, in Epiftolas in 
Apocalypf. in Comment aria, in 12 Prophet as, in 30 pnores 
Pfalmos, inifaiam. Antiquitatum Judaicarum, 1. 9. Sponde in 
Annal. Le Mire. 

ARIATHES, Son of Mithridates Eupator, Conquer’d 
Cappadocia, and chas’d King Ariobarsuines from thence ; This 
Succefs rais’d fuch a Jealoufie in his Father Mithridates, that 
not being able to endure the Reputation of the Son, he or¬ 
der’d him to be poifon’d. Appian, Plutarch. 

A RICA, a Port of Peru, with a capacious Haven and a 
ttrong Cattle. In the year ijyS. Sir entred it 
with Two Ships, and took Three belonging to the Spa¬ 
niards, in which there was not one Mortal found, tho they 
had 57 Wedges of Silver aboard, each of 20 pound w'eight; 
So fccure were the then in thofe paits. Mr. Tho. 
Cavendift), our Country-man, who villted it in the year 
1587. faith, it lies in 18 Deg. 31 Lat. The Town was 
then very Populous and Rich, and he having but a few 
Men, durft not attempt it; but he took Two Ships in the 
Port. The Dutch in i J99. Sailed to this Port, and found 
it rather to be a fafe Road than a Haven, it being well de¬ 
fended from the North, Eatt and South Winds, but not 
from the Wett, nor of eafie and fafe approach. The Gold 
and Silver is brought hither from Pore/by in a Ship 
guarded by a few Indians and Spaniards,vr)\o come hither in 
March or April, and here they Ship the Plate, which in May 
goes to Lima. In the beginning of latt Century, the Spa¬ 
niards firft fortified this place, being driven to it by the 
Depredations of the Englifh and Dutch : The Town is Go¬ 
verned by a Corrigidor, nominated once in fix years by the 
King of Spain. When Sir Francis Drake w^as here, the Town 
confifted but of 20 Houfes ; afterwards it arofe to 100. 
Laet. 465. 66. This Town ttands, according to Acofta, 
70 Leagues from Potoft, according to others 80. Oliver 
Vander Noort placeth it Lat. *i 8. 40. Drake, and mott others 
11.30, or ji, ’ 

ARI Cl A, now call’d Ricci a-, formerly a confiderable 
Town in Jt/i/y, but is now reduc’d to a fmall Village. It 
ttands in Campagnia di Roma, and gives a Duke’s Title. 
The Lake of Aricia is now call’d Lago-dinemi. PUn. Liv. 

ARID/EUS, a Baftard Brother of Alexander the Great 
whom his Father had by Larifa an Aftrefs, was advanc’d to 
the Throne after Alexander's Death, which Olympias not 
enduring, retired to Epyrus, where having ftrengthned her 
Party before Cafander could fend fuccour to Aridseus, got 
the unfortunate Prince into her power, and put him to death, 
Euridict\\\s Wife, and 100 Noble Macedonians that were of his 
Party. Juftin, Eufebius. 

ARIDICES, a certain Philofopher, of whom Macrobius 
reports the following Paffage. Being invited, with fome 
other Men of Letters, to dine with one of the Kings 
manumifs’d Slaves, he had the diffatisfaftion to fee himfelf 
and the other Philofopher’s laugh’d at, by this Purfe-proud 
Fellow ; who defigning to put him to a ttand, dellr’d to 
know, what was the reafon that the Flower of a Black Bean 
and a White, were of the fame colour. The Philofopher, 
being angry at this ridiculous Queflion, defir’d the Frcc’d 
Man, to refolve him firft, whence it came to pafs, that Two 
Whips, one made of White Thongs, and another of Black, 
made the fame Marks upon a Slave’s Shoulders. Macrob. 
Saturnal. 7. 

ARIMA, a City and Sea-port of Japan, in the King¬ 
dom of Ximo } the Inhabitants have banifli’d all the Chri- 
ftians thence. 

ARIMANES, one of the three Sovereigns, to whom 
fome Pagan Philofophers attributed the Government of 
the World, That is to fay, God, the Spirit, and the Soul, 
under the Names of Orimanes, Mithra, and Arimanes: To 
God the Unity of Parts, and of the Whole; to the Spirit, 
the Order of Parts, united by the Power of God : And to 
the Soul, the Motion of that which is in good Order, by 
Virtue of the Superior Powers. The Perjians gave this 
Name to the Principle of Evil, as that of Oromaus to the 
Caufe of Good. Stanly, Orient. Philofophy. 

ARIM ASPI, certain People of the European Sarmatia, 
who poffefs thofe Countries, which at this day include 
Ingermaland, the Dukedom of Novogrod, and the Dutchy of 
Plcskow in Mufeovy, Herodotus, F.miehius. 

ARI- 
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ARIMATHEA, Arimathia, RahMhh, k.tK.x, Rav:uLx, 

z Ciry in the Tribe of EphrM'ri, in which S>rul firft was 
anointed, Sairuel was born, lived and died here; and Jo- 
Wj of Arimathea, who buried our Saviour, was of this 
Place. I Sam. i. t. htxch. ii. Miitt. 27. It is now by the 
2'itrks called Ranxola. See Rama. 

ARI MAZES, Sovereign of part of Sogdidna, tbward 
Scythia, w'ho kept himfelf in a CaiVle built upon an ihac- 
celTible Rock, where he had 30C00 Soldiers, and Provifions 
for two years; and being fummon’d by Alexander to fur- 
lendcr, ask’d him w'hether he could fly, which fo incens'd 
that Prince, that he refolv’d to attack him. The next 
night about 300 young Macedonians gain’d the top of the 
Rock, wliich w'as ftecp on every llde, and above 30 Fur¬ 
longs high, which., fo terrrlied Ari'mazes, that he came 
dow'n to Atexander's Camp, with his Kindred, and the 
principal Nobility, in hopes of Pardon; but Alexander 

was fo provok’d by the ini'olence of his Anfwer, that he 
order’d ’em all to be firfi: whipt with Rods, and then hung 
upon Crolles at the foot of the Rock, §1. C. l.'y. 

ARIMOA, an liland of Afd, near Heso Guinea, dif- 
cover’d by the HoUartders in i6id. under the Conduft of 
William Schouien. 

ARINTHIUS, a Ridinan, Conful with Modejlus, in the 
Reign of Fakns and Vdlentinian, Amo 372. He favoured 
the Orthodox againft the Ari'ans, was an intimate, friend 
of St. Basil's, and much valued by him, Lefuetir, Hiji. I'Egl. 

^ de VEmpire. 
ARIOBARZANES, King of Cappadocia, Elefted by 

the People of that Country, aVith leave of the Ro7nan Se¬ 
nate, upon which he was immediately attacked by Tigranes 

King of Armenia, and Uithridates King of Rontus\ but find¬ 
ing himfelf too weak for fuch potent Enemies, he retir'd 
to Rome, where he Ray’d till Sylla having overthrown, Ti¬ 

granes, reftor’d him to his Tlirone; After this, Ariolar- 
zanes vanquifti’d Ariarathes, the Son of Uithridates, and by 
the afllftance of the Romans, join’d to his Territories Two 
Provinces of Greater Ajla, and part of Cilicia. Plutarch. 

Euti-opius. 
ARIOBARZANES, King of Armenia. Some Aui- 

thors believe him the fame with hiiti of Cappadocia. Diodorus 

■Siculus mentions a Perfian Governor of Phrygia of this 
Name ; And ^lintus Curtius fpeaks of another, who op¬ 
pos’d Alexander the Grifit’s PalTage into Perfia, an4 was kill’d 
in the Field. Ditd. Sic. Lib. 15. §l^int. Curt. Lib. S- 

ARI ON, a Muiician and Poet, born at Methymna in the 
Ifland of Lesbos ; He W’’as the flffl: Inventor of Dithyrambi'cks 
or Songs inPraife of Wine znA Bacchus. Ptriander Entcx- 

tain’d him a long time in his Court, after which he Tra¬ 
velled into Italy and Sicily, and got a great Eftate in Money, 
witli which returning to Corinth, the Seamen out of Cove- 
toufnefs to make themfclves Mafters of his Wealth, th.rbw 
him into tiie Sea, where a Dolphin charm’d wdth the found 
of his Harp and Voice, took him tipon her Back, and car¬ 
ried him to Cape de Maini, which is the mofl: Southern Point 
of all Morea, and there let him afliore, upon which Arion 
went to Periaiider at Corinth, who punifli’d the Seamen ac¬ 
cording to their Deferts. They that will have this a real 
Truth and no Fable, grounded upon the Story of Joftar, 

refer it to the XLI Olympiad, which, anfwcrs to the 138 
of Rowf, and 3438 of the World. Solin. Herodotus. 

ARIOSTO Lewis of Ferrara; an Italian Poet, he liv’d 
with Cardinal Hippolyto D'EJle, who carried him into Hun¬ 

gary, but he refus’d to accompany the Prelate a fecond timq, 
Alphonfol. Duke of Ferrara, the Cardinal’s Brother, took 
him into his Family, as his Compariion in all his Divertife- 
ments ; and in that time of leifure it was, that Ariojle com¬ 
pos’d the greateft part of his Satyrs, his Comedies, his 
Poem of Orlando, and the Wars of the«A!l'«orx againft Char- 
lemain under their King Agraniont. The Poets of thofe 
times wafted their Wits upon Knight Errantry and Ro¬ 
mances, which is the reafon that his Digrefllons are too af- 
fefted to be true, however his Style is pure, and his Ex- 
prefllons lofty, his Defcriptions wonderful; though fome- 
times he wants Judgment. ’Tis faid of him, that he Ipoke 
well, but thought amifs, and therefore having Dedicated 
his Poem of Orlando to Cardinal D'EJle, upon his Prefenting 
it 3 Mr. Lewis Cfaid he) where the Devil did you pick up fo 

much Trempery. He died "duly 13. 1533. Paul. Jov.inEleg. 

c. 84. 
ARIOVISTUS, King of the Germans, an Ambitious 

Prince, at lirft declar’d a Friend to the Romans, but after¬ 
wards failing into Gaul with a Powerful Army, was ut¬ 
terly routed by Cafar in the year of Rome 696. 

ARI PERT the Firft, King of the Lombards, Son of 
Gondebaud. He fucceeded Rodald, who was murther’d by a 
Lombard, in the year of our Lord dyy. He Reign’d j or 6 
years, and left Two Sons, Perthant znA Godebert, w^ho dif- 
puted the Right to the Crown for fome time, and gave 
CtrimoaU an opportunity to carry it from ’em both. Paulus 
Diac.Lib. s. Longobar. 

ARIPERT the Second, Son or Kinfmanto Reginbert 

Duke of Turin, who had ufurp’d the Crown of the Lom¬ 

bards, from Luitbert Son of Cunibert. This Ufurper enjoy¬ 
ed the Crown bur 3 months ; After which Aripert Reign’d, 
and to fix himlelf in his Governmejit, order'd Lmtbert to 
be lei2'd, who was but an Infant. He gave the Cotsiah 

Alps to Pope yal;?; the Sixth, and wrote a Letter to him in 
Gold. A Lomb.'ifd Duke call’d Anfprand or Arifprand re¬ 
volted from Aripert ; This latter not finding himfelf ftron® 
enough to fight him, retir’d for France. And being in a 
Barge, over-laden with Treafure, was drown’d in the Tejin. 
Ltiitprand fucceeded liim, anfl confirm’d the Donation 
which he had given to the Holy See. Paul. Diac. Lib. 6. 
Bede, Ado Vieneh. 

ARISTAGORAS, the Son of Melpagoras, Son-in- 
Law and Klnfnian to Tyrant of Mdetum. About the 
year 247 he revolted from the Perjians, and perfwaded the 
Athenians add other Greeks to take Arms agamft ’em. Af¬ 
terwards in the year of Rome 230, having got tegerhex 
about 20 Ships, he made incuriions into the Enemies Coun¬ 
try, and burnt the City of Sardis, which fo incens’d Da¬ 

rius, that he order’d his Attendants; every evening before 
he went to Supper, to pur him in mind of revenging the 
Affront he had luffer’d by the fack of that City. Herodotus. 

ARISTARCHUS of Satnos, a Grammarian and Crt- 
tlck, Scholar to Artfi'ephanes of Eyzasitium, and Contempo- 
irary with Crates, in the i^^thOlympiad, and 6o6th.oiRoone, 

He wrote nine Books of Animadverllons upon Homer s Iliads 
and Odyjfes, and lived in the time oi Ptolemy Philometor,Klmg 

Egypt, who made him Prxeeptor to his Son Ptolemy La- 
tlntrus. Volf. 

ARISTEUS, a ‘Jew, that liv’d at the Court of Ptolemy 
Philadelphus, King of Egypt : This Prince efteem’d him lb 
much for his Moderation and Wifdom, that he gave 6006 
JewiJh Slaves their Liberty for his fake, and fent him to 
Jerufdlem to the High Prieft Eleazar, to fend him Learned 
Men to Tranflate the JewiJh Laws out of Hebrew into Creek : 

Eleazar chofe Seventy two, fix of each Tribe, who made 
that Verfion commonly call’d the Veffion of the Septuaginf. 

And compos’d a Hiftory of all that pafs’d in.this 
Bulinefs. The Bibliotheca Patrum has a Qsreek and Latin 
TrafI, tranflated by Mathias Gorbitius, whom Beliarmin, Bi- 

wnb, and fome others believe to be the genuine Anjleus, 
cited by fertudiaii, Eufebius, znd St. Jerome, &c. But fcveral 
Criricks are of another Opinion, amongft which we may 
reckon Ludovicsu Lives, Salmeron, Scaliger, Sec. who make 
no queftion of this Book’s being fuppofititious, and coun¬ 
terfeited by fome Rabbin ; which Opinion leems to be con¬ 
firmed beyond difpute by Valefm, in his Notes upon Eufe¬ 
bius. Ettfeb. 1. p. Prapar. Evang. Hiertn. Prasf. in Pentat. Ludo- 
vic. Viv. 1. i8.de Civ. Dei • Valef. ad Eufeb. Hijl.l. c. Jofeph. 
l.z.Ant.Jud. 

ARISTEUS, Son of ApoSo and Cyrene'i {Cicero calls 
him the Son of Bacchus ; ) he fell in love with Euridice, Or¬ 

pheus'sVifiFe, who endeavouring to get rid of him,\vas 
bit by a Serpent, of which fhe died. The Nymphs Vere 
fo angry dt this, that to be reveng’d, they kill’d Arifiestfs 

Bees ; who having Sacrific’d fome Bulls, by the Advice of 
the Oracle, recover’d what he had loft. He is faid to have 
invented the way of making Honey, Oil, and Cheefe. Apol- 
lod. 1. 2, 

ARISTIDES, an Athenian , Sirnamed The Jujl, the 
Son of Lyfmachus, was by the means of Tbemiftocles, who 
look’d upon him with an envioiis Eye, baniih’d for i o years, 
after he had given many fignal Proofs of his Conduft and 
Probity; However, he was recall’d at the end of 6 years, 
or, as others fay^ fooner, and was at the Battel of Salamine : 
He alfo Commanded, together with Pdufanias, in the year 
of Rome 275. at the Battel which the Greeks won from 
Mardohius, near the City of Platea in Bceotia, and by his 
Moderation and Equity perfuaded the Greeks t,o unite 
againft the Perfans; and that there mght be a Fund of Mo¬ 
ney to carry on the War , he ordered the Receivers to 
carry into Delos 460 Talents every year, every Talent a- 
mounting to 600 Crowns. But notwithftanding that he 
managed the Publick Treafury, and had been all along in 
great Employments, he died fo poor, that he was buried at 
the Publick Charge. 'I'he States alfo took care to Marry 
his two Daughters, *and allow’d his Son a good Mainte¬ 
nance. Comet. Nepos. .. .. 

ARISTIDES, an Athenian, and Platonick Pfclofopher : 
He flourilhed in the fecond Century, in the Reign of 
Adrian. He was a Chiriftian, and .wrote an excell(int Apo¬ 
logy for Chriftianity, which he prefented to the Emperor. 
St. Jerome and Eufebius mention this Defence as extant in 
their time. Eufeb. Hifi. /. 4. c. 3. & ilieron. de Script. Eccl. 

^ Ep- 35. ad Mag. Orat. 
ARISTIDES, a Painter of Thebes, wHo flourifli’d in 

the time of Apelles: He is faid to be the firft who attempted 
to draw the Mind and reprefent the Paflions. Plin. l.}4- 
& 1. 33. C. 10. . 

ARISTIO.N, an Athenian, grfeatly efteem’d by Mthri- 

dates King of Pontm for his Policy and Wit; was by him, 
fent to the Cities of Greece, to perfuade theni to throw ofT 
the Roman Yoak. He wronght upon the Athenians fo fer, 

tka: 
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he perfuaded them to join with Mithridittes, as Defen¬ 

der of and Greece ; which was the reafon that Sylie, 
having taken Athens, catis’d Arijiim to be drawn from the 
Altar, whither he fled for Sanftuary, and to be flain before 
the Statue of Minerva. Paufan. in Atticis. 

ARISTIPPUS of Gyrene, call’d the Elder, the Dif- 
Ciple o£ Socrates, liv’d about the g6th Olympiad, and year 
of Rosne ^6o. He founded a new Seft of Philofophers, 
who were call’d He is tax’d for being the firft 
that took Money of his Scholars, and taught Philofophy for 
Gain. He made no fcruple to frequent the Courts of Prin¬ 
ces, keep his MiftrefTes, and fare delicioufly, anfwering thofe 
that tax’d him for it, That if it were not a good thing to FeaSi 
and Eat wed. People would not practice it on their Holy Fejlivals. 

He had a nimble Wit, and was quick at Repartees. One 
time a Fellow: purfuing him w'ith opprobrious and fcurrilous 
Language, and asking him why he made fuch hafte aw^ay ? 
Eecanfe, faid he, thou art accuflomed to give foul Language, and 
I am not accujiomed to hear it. Another time Dionyfits the 
Tyrant tellijig him. That he faw a great many Philofophers 
haunt the Gate.s of Great Men, but few'^ Great Men trouble 
Philofophers Houfes; ^Tis becaufe the Phyfciaois, faid Ari- 
fippus, always vijlt the Sick. The fame Dionyfiets having re¬ 
fus’d him a Kindnefs which he begg’d for another, he fell 
at his Knees ; Which the Company wondring at, 'Tis, faid 
he, becaufe the Prince's Ears are in thofe Parts. He wrote 3 
Books of the Hiftory of Libya., which he Dedicated to Dio- 
oiyft'cs ■, and 25 Dialogues under the Title of Artahascue. 
Diog. Lnert. 

A RIS TIP P U S the Toimger, Grandchild to the former, 
was inftrucled in Philofophy by his Mother Aretia , and 
therefore call’d He became amoft flout De¬ 
fender of x.\\QC)renaic Seft, which admitted the two Motions 
fvf (he Soul, Pain and Pleafure, for Principles, calling Plea- 
fure a Morion of Gentlenefs, and Pain a Motion of Vio¬ 
lence. Diog. Laert. 

ARISTOBULUS the Firfl, Sirnam’d PhileUen, King 
of the "dews, and eldeft Son of doannes Hircanus, Prince and 
High Priefl , fucceeded his Father A.M. 3951. and join’d 
the Royal Diadem to the Pontifical Tiara. During his Fa¬ 
ther’s Life, he took care of the Siege of Samaria, and de¬ 
feated the Forces of Antioch:ss of Cyvicum-, afterwards, ha¬ 
ving chang’d the Principality of dudeea into a Kingdom, he 
made his Brother Antigonm his Companion in the Govern¬ 
ment, and put the other three in Prifon, together with his 
Mother, whom he flarv’d to death ; and for an accumula¬ 
tion of his Crimes, having conceiv’d a Jealoufie of his Bro¬ 
ther, he caufed him alfo to be flain, and then died for grief 
himfelf the firfl year of his Reign. He enlarg’d his Do¬ 
minions with this addition ; he added Itotrea to his Do¬ 
minions , and compelled the Inhabitants to turn dews, 
dofeph: 1.11. 

ARISTOBULUS the Second, King of the Jews. 
After the death of his Alexandra, A. M. 398J. he af- 
fum’d the Crown, tho’ younger than Hircantts, whom he de¬ 
feated in Battel, and forc’d him to Confirm him in the pof- 
fefllon ; In the mean time, Aretas, King of the Arabians, 
taking part with Hircanus, belieged AriHobulus in the Temple 
of deriifalem ; who being reliev’d by Scaurits, Pompey's Lieu- 
tejiant, purfued his Enemies , and defeated ’em. Upon 
which, Hircanus repair’d to Pompey, then at Damafeus, for 
Succour ; thither alfo went Ari^obulus: Pompey promifed 
to reconcile them, as foon as he had fettled fome other Bu- 
linefs. In the mean time, Ariflobulus withdrawing himfelf 
privately, without {peaking a word, fo incens’d Pompey, that 
he befieged and took derufalem, and fent Arifiobultts and his 
two Sons Prifoners to Rome : From whence efcaping with 
his Son Antigonus, he returned to dudtta, and raifed an Army 
to maintain his Right: But being defeated by Gahinius, was 
again fent to Rome, where he was foon after let at liberty by 
dulius Cafar, who defign’d to make ufe of him againft his 
Enemies in thofe Parts : But then he was poifon’d by Pom- 
fey's Party ; and at the fame time Sdpio beheaded his Son 
Alexander, def Ant. dttd. /. 13. 

A RIS T O B U L U S, High Priefl of the dews,Son of Ari¬ 
flobulus II. and Alexandra the Daughter of Hircanus, to whom 
Herod the Great gave the High Prieflhood at 17 years of Age, 
feigning a Reconciliation with Atexandra , the young 
Prince’s Mother, and Mariamne's Sifler. But the extraordi¬ 
nary Joy (ff the People to fee Ariflobulus advanced to that 
Dignity, occafion’d his Ruine; for it fo raiftfd Heroef s Jea¬ 
loufie, that he caufed him to be fmother’d in the Bath, An. 
M. 4005. and to conceal the Murder, made a pompous Fu¬ 
neral for him. 

ARISTOBULUS, the Son of Herod and Mariamne, 
who was fo unfortunately engag’d in thofe Crimes which 
w'cre charg’d upon his Brother Alexander, that notwithflan- 
ding the Innocency of both of’em was fufficiently known, 
they were flrangled at Sebaflia, in the year of the Wcr^ld 
4049. 

ARISTOCLEA, the Daughter of Theophanes, a Citi¬ 
zen of Halyartus, belov’d by two young Gentlemen, whofe 
Palfion and Jealoufie occafion’d her death. One of thefe 

Lovers^was called Strata, the other Caliifthenes, who was thd 
better Gentleman, but not fo rich as the other ; and there¬ 
fore had promifed him his Daughter in Marriage. 
Strato dillcmbled his Refentment, and came to the Weddin? 
pretending a defire to prefofve the Father’s Friendlhio* 
lince he had lofl all hopes of Marrying the Daughter: But 
his real Defign was to take her away by force ; and watch- 
ing his opportunity, when Arifloclea went to facrifice to 
the Nymphs at the Fountain of Chsffiefa, according to the 
Cuflom of the Country, being feconded by fome of his bell 
and floutefl Friends, he feiz’d upon the Bride. CalUfthenes 

generoufly oppofed Violence with Violence: but whilll 
they fought on both fides, the poor Lady expired in the 
Scuffle: Upon which kill’d himfelf j CaUidhenes 
not able to endure fo fad a Speftacle, went whither hisDe! 
Ipair led him, and never appear’d more. Plut Amat 

ARISTOCLIDES, TjxzntoiOrchemene in the Pelo' 
ponnefus, not being able to win the Affeftion of the fair 

Stymphalide, put her Father to death, and afterwards more 
barbaroufly caufed the Virgin her felf to be flain at the 
foot of Dtana s Altar, where Ihe thought her felf fecure • 
But the whole_ Country refenting that deteftable Aftion* 
rofe up unanimoufly to revenge the Virgin’s Dearb 
and deprived the Tyrant both of Jiis Grown and Life 
o. Jerome, 

.ST OCR yyPES the Firfl, King of Arcadia, ha¬ 
ving fore da lovely Virgin, that wasPrieflefs in the Temple 
near Orchomenp his Subjefts revolted,and fton’d him to death - 
and afterwards ordered That the Prieflhood of that Temple 
Ihould never be conferr'd but upon a Married Woman • 
Paujan. 

ARIS TO CRATES the Second, and lafl King of 
Arcadia, Son of Hicetas, and Grandfon of Ariftoerates I This 
Prince nifed an Army to affifl his Allies the Meffenians 
agamfl the Lacedemonians j but being bribed, he ordered 
his Troops to fall back as foon as the Battel w^as begun - 
and by this means the Mefenians were totally routed ^ Af- 

terwards he refilled to Command the Mejfenian Army, which 
provokd his Subjefts to a general Revolt, and occafion’d 
his being murther’d. Paufan. in Mefen. 

■ARISTODEMUS , King of the Mefenians in the 
Morea, maintain d a furious War againfl the Lacedaemonians, 
who took feveral Places from him. He retired to Rome ^ 
and being reinforced with new Recruits, made a great 
flaughter of the Enemy ; who to re-people their L^nd 
were forced to proflitute their Wives znd Dalighters to 
Strangers; whence fprang the Parthenians, who 30 years 
after, under the Conduft of Philantus, the Son of^Jrim 

gave the Counfel, went into /t./t;and took tSe cS 
ofJmntum. In the mean time Ariflodemus having facrific’d 
ffls laughter by advice of the Oracle, kill’d himfelf upon 
her Tomb after 6 years Reign, in the T4th Olympiad, about 
30 years after the Foundation of Rome. J F 

the Son of Ariflocrates U. King 
of Arcadia would have fucceeded his Father; but the 
c^dians, looking upon him as a Tyrant, rejefted him • 
Thereupon he palled into Italy, and was very fcrvicSblc 
to ^.the in their Wars againft Tarepuin the' Proud 
Returning into Arcadia, he got polfelTion of his Father’s 

Subjefts foon grew weary of him ; and the FriLds of ft- 
veral Citizens, whom he had banilh’d, that he might 
feize upon their Eftates, confpired and flabb’d him inf is 
^amber, being let into it by Zenocrita, Wife to one of the 

^ttldrum^^ Miftrefs. Plutarch dt virtutt 

ARISTODEMUS the Second, Tyrant of Arcadia, 
yanquilhdthe Lacedamomans, and f^etvs thtir Kang Acrotatsls 
m Battel ; yet was murther’d by his own Subj^efts, who 
would endure no other Sovereigns after Ariflocrates II. 

ARISTODEMUS of Sparta, being ready to enter 
that famous Battel of TioermopyU, between the Lacedamo- 
mans and Perflans, was taken on a fudden with fuch a De- 
fluxion upon his Eyes, asrendredhim altogetherunfervicc- 
able, by which means he the only Man of 300 that 
elcapd Upon his return to Sparta, being tax’d with 
Cowardice, he was fo fenfible of the feeming Difgrace 
that he facrific d himfelf at the Battel of P/atca, ruffling 

HertfT^ fhe thickeft of his Enemies, who kill’d him. 

ARISTOGITON, an Athenian, of the Family of 
Alcmaon, who, together with Hermodius, kill’d Hipparchus In 
the 66rh Olympiad. His Brother Hippias, to revenge his 
D^th, put leveral in vain to the Torture, and among tho 
reft a Courtefan, who bit off her Tongue to prevent a Dif- 
covery. The Athenians afterwards erefted Statues to Ari- 
flogiton and his Companions, for fflewing ’em the way to re¬ 
gain their Liberty. Thucyd. ^ 

-^^ISTOLAUS, Commanded a Legion under the 
Em^eTor theodoflus the Younger: He was, upon the account 
of his Parts and Piety, made choice of, to reconcile St Cynl 
of Alexandria, and John of Antioch, which he happily effeft- 

ed. 



cd, rlic httei- b;ing perfaaded to fubfcribe tlie Couacil of 
Kphefu;, to quit tne llefiariims and join the Orthodox Party. 

Baron. ji.C. r i /r • * 
ARISTOMENES, a General of the hUffimans, that 

perfuaded them to revolt from the Lacedamonims, whom 
they worfted in fcveral Rencounters, until the latter bor¬ 
row’d a Commander from the Athmhns by advice of the 
Oracle - and then they overcame the former, jirijiomenes 
is applauded for his Juftice and Chaftity, becaufe he would 
not lufFer his Soldiers to violate the Daughters of the Sfar- 
tans, whom they had furpriz’d at a folemn Sacrifice. Ari~ 

(ieinents being aiterwards taken by the Lacedemonians, and in 
danger tololehis Life, thofe Virgins would not return 
home until they faw their Deliverer at Liberty ; who 
after he had diftinguilh’d himfelf by many Noble Atcliieve- 
mcnts, was at laft (lain ; and being opened, his Heart was 
found hairy. Pauf.l.a^. , 

ARISTON, a Stoick Philofopher, and Difciple of 
Zeno, to whofe Opinion he added fo much, that h? paflcd 
for the Founder of a new Sefl:. He held, That the main 
Scope of Man was to live between Vertue and Vice: 
That a wife Man was like a good Aftor, who, whether he 
play’d a King or a Servant, did very. well. He did not 
value Natural Philofophy, nor Logick; his only Studies 
were Morals. He compared Logicians Arguments to Spi¬ 
ders Webs, which fignifie nothing, though there be a 
great deal of Artifice in ’em. He liv’d about 480 of Rome. 

Strab. /. 7. 
ARISTON, a King of Lacedemnn, famous for Pru¬ 

dence and Courage ; Being told, That it was the Duty of 
a King to do Good to his Friends, and Evil to his Ene¬ 
mies ; he anfwer’d. It toas mofi becoming a Prince to prefer/ve 
his Friends, and endeavour to gain his Enemies by kind offices. 

Another time being ask’d. How many Lacedemonians he 
had ? he anfwer’d, As many as roere necejfary to repell his Ene» 
mies. Underftaning that there were Funeral Orations 
made for certain Athenians who fell as, fighting valiantly 
jagainft the Lacedemonians-, if the Vanquipid are fo highly Ho~ 
Mur'd, fays he, What Applaufes do the ViBoriotu deferve. Pint, 

in Apophthegm. 
ARISTONICUS, Son of Eumenes, by an Epheffdn 

Concubine, difgufted that At.talus had left his Kingdom of 
Pergarfsus to the Romans, raifed an Army to wreft it out of 
their hands, and defeated the Conful Licinitts Crafus, in the 
di3d of Rome : But the next year he was taken hy Perpenna, 

fent to Rome, and ftrangled in Prifon by order of the Se¬ 
nate. Tit. Li-v. 1. 

ARISTOPHANES, a Gmf Comedian, Contempo- 
fary with Euripides , Demofhenes, and Socrates, in the 80th 
O/j'w/'/W; He wrote above 50 Comedies, of which there 
are but 11 extant. His Hatred againft Socrates filfficiently 
appears ni his Plutus, and Comedy of the Clouds, full of Iri- 
vedives againft that Philofopher, and by feveral other Sa¬ 
tyrs. P/atiKr/i made a little Treatife, wherein he corfipares 
Menander to Arijhphanes, and prefers the firfi: to tne lat¬ 
ter, blaming Anjhpkanes for his Smut and Scurrilities. 
VoJJius. 

ARISTOTIMUS, one of the Principal Men of Epi¬ 

rus, and Tyrant of the Chief City of that Country, where 
he exercis’d his Authority with extraordinary Cruelty, put¬ 
ting feveral of the Inhabitants to death, and banilliing 
ethers : Being requefted by the Mtolians to fend the Banilh’d 
their Wives, denied ’em that Favour at firft ; biit upon 
fecond Thoughts granted it; and as they were ready to go, 
he ftripp’d ’em of all they had of any Value, expos’d them 
and their Daughters to be Ravilh’d, and cut tiie Throats 
of their young Infants. But he was rat length flain by 
Hellanicus, after he had Tyranniz’d j Months. Vid. Hel- 

Icmicus. 
ARISTOTLE, the Chief of the PeripatetickPhilofo- 

phers, way born at Stagyra, a fmall City of hlacedon, in the 
99th about 384 before the Birth of Chrifl:. It’s 
faid, That Nicomachiu, his Father, Phylician to AmyUas, 
Grandfather to Alexander the Great, deriv’d his Oiiginal 
fro?i iEfulapiut. He loft his Parents in his Infancy, at what 
;ime Proxenes, a Friend of his Father’s, took care of his 
Education, but bred him loofly ; fo that he quitted His Stu¬ 
dies, and betook himfelf to the Follies of Youth, and, ha¬ 
ying Ipent moft of his Eftate, turn’d Soldier : Biit that not 
fuiting his Temper, he confulted the Oracle of Delphos 
what Cqurfe ho fliould fteer, and wasadvifed to go to Athens 

and ftudy Philofophy. .Thither he went, being 18 years 
old, and ftudied under till 37 ; in which rime, having 
Ipent his whole Eftate, he got his Bread by felling Sweet 
jPouders, and venting fome Receipts which he had leain’d. 
He follow’d His Studies with that extraordinary Diligence, 
that He foon furpafs’d all the Great Men in Plato's School. 
He eat little, and flept lefs ; and that he might not over- 
fleep himfelf, he is faid to have Iain with one hand always 
but of the Bed, having a Ball of Brafs in it, which by its 
fall into a Bafon of the fame Metal awak’d hirrl. He con¬ 
vers’d with a Jerv, ro inform himfelf of the Sciences and ^le- 
Egion of the Egyptians, and fo prevented the trouble of tra¬ 

velling into that Country. After Plato's death, h'- quitted 
Athens, and retired to At.arnya, a little City of Myffn, where 
his old Friend Hermyas Reigrtcd, and gave him his Sifter 
Pythias in Marriage, V/hom A>-iftotle loved lb pallionatcly, 
that he offer’d her Sacrifice. About three years after, Her- 
mias being taken by the King of Perjia's General, Ariflotle 
retired ro Mytelene, the Capital of Lesbos, where he ftay’d, 
till Philip oP Macedon, hearing of his great Reputation, fent 
for him to be Tutor to his Son Alexander, then about 1.^ 
years of Age ; wdiich Alexander undertook, and in S years 
taught him Rlietorick, Natural Philofophy, and Erhicks, 
and a certain fort of Philofophy which he taught no body 
elfe : So that Philip and Olympias erefted him Statues, and 
rebuilt Stagyra for his fake, which had beerj almoft rumed 
by the Wars. But afterward, loling Alexander's Faveur for 
adhering to Callifihenes, his Kinfman, accufed of a Confpi- 
racy againft Alexander's Life, he retired to Athens, whero 
he fet up his New School, and the Magiftrates gave him 
the Lyceujn, fo famous afterwards for the Coacourfe of his 
Difciples. He was thought to have confpired againft Ale¬ 
xander, but without any Foundation, as ’tis believed, be¬ 
caufe Alexander at the fame tinre order’d him to apply liim- 
felf to the Study of Animals, and fent him for his Encou¬ 
ragement 800 Talents, rvhich amounts to 480000 Crowns, 
belldes a great number of Filliers and Huntfmen, to bring 
him all forts of living Creatures, Being acculed of Im¬ 
pieties, by a Prieft of Ceres call’d Eurymedon, he wrote a 
large Apology for himfelf ; but knowing the Athenians to 
be jealous of their Religion, and being.terrified with the hard 
Ufage which Socrates met with on that account, he retired to 
Chalcis, a City of Euboea, where, according ro St. Jujlin and 
St. Gregory Nazianzen, he threw' himfelf into this Fjiriptis, be¬ 
caufe he could not comprehend the Reafon of its Ebbing 
and Flow'ing. A fecond fort fay he poifon’d himfelf, ra7 
ther than he wmuld fall into the hands of his Enemies And 
a third, That he died of the Colick in tlie 114th Olympiad, 
the 43 ad of Rome, and 63d of his Age, two years after 
Alexander. The Stagyrites carried away his Body, and ere- 
fted Altars to his Memory. , Flis Philofophy did riot render 
him morofe, for he w'as. gentle, affable, and a good Friend. 
Being asked onq day , What a true Friend was ? he an¬ 
fwer’d, Soul in tm Bodies. He had a Daughter by 
thias. Married to Demaratus King of Lacedeemon, and a Son 
call’d Nicomachus, whom he loved tenderly, and addrefs’d 
his Books of Morality to him. Diogenes Laertius adds, That 
after Ariflotle had Studied 15 year's under Plato, he begun 
to differ from him in Opinion, W'hicH the Old Ma.n refent- 
e4 to that height, that he call’d him Rebel, and aii ungrate¬ 
ful Fellow. He held. That there was a certain Know¬ 
ledge, or Science, which the Soul learns by the Senfes, as 
fo many MelTengers deftined to acquaint her with what 
palTp abroad : That ffom the Knowledge of Particulars, by 
the help of tlnderftanding, ftie form’d certain evident, gene¬ 
ral Propofitions, the Foundation of Science.; This Method 
be learn’d of who had it of Dexippus ■ who in his 
Categories which he form’d, plac’d Subftance at the Head 
ofall the reft. But becaufe this Know'ledge depends on 
our Senfes, which are fubjeft to Errour, Ariflotle fought tri 
find out an infallible Principle, by means of an Univerfal 
Organ, which is Demonftration by way of Syllogifm. Be- 
fides Philofophy, he writ of Poetry, Rhetoripk, Law, &c. 

to the Number of 400 different Treatifes, according to 
Diogenes Laertius ; but Francis Patricius of Fenice fays, he 
wrote 747. He left his Writings with Theophraflus, his be¬ 
loved Difciple and Succeffor in the Lyexurn, and forbad 
they fhould be ever publifti’d; Tloeophraflus, at his death, 
trufted them to Neleus, his good Friend and Difciple ; and 
he being alfo dead, they werq buried in the Ground at 
Scepfls, a Town of I'reas, to fecure them from the King of 
Pergamus, who made ftriG fearch for Books to embellifh 
and augment his Library: Here fhey lay 160 years, until 
being almoft fpoil’d,, they were fold to a rich Burgefs of 
Athens, cfll'6. Apellicon, where Scyda found them when he. 
made himfelf Mafter of that City, and carried them to 
Rome, where, after fome time, they were pfirchafed by a 
Grammarian, call’d Tyrannion, whrife Heirs fold them to 
Andronicus of Rhodey. This laft begun to make our Philo- 
fppher better known ; for he not only repair’d tvhk they 
had loft'by Time and Ill-keeping, but alfo pur them in a 
better Order, and got them Copied; So that there were 
many that follow’d Ariflotle's Doftrine in the Reigns of the 
Twelve Cafars ; and their Number increafed much under 
Adrian and Antoninus ; Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Meru ’s ap¬ 
pointed Alexander of Aphrodiliuin to reach the Peripatetiefc 
Philofophy at Rome ; and the Learned in fuccceding Ages 
cornmented upon it: Yet the Ficft DoGors of the Church 
difapproved thisDpGrine, as allowing too much to Reafon 
and Senfe, until Anatolius, Bilhop of Laodicea, Didymus of 
Alexandria, St. Jerome, and St. Augufline, appear’d in its Fa¬ 
vour. In the 6th Age, Boetius tranllated Ariflotle into La¬ 
tin, and made him known in the Weft : But from his time 
to the 8til Century, Joannes Damafeenus was the rinly Man 
that inadecin Abridgment of his PhilqXoph’y, and wrote 

]K thin? 
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thing of him. The Grecians, in the iirh and following 
Ages, applied themfelves much to it, as did the rirabians 
in j-Ijrtca, who vvjote Commentaries upon mod: part of his 
Works: The Chief Men were and The 
Jfricans brought it into S^ahi, and the Spaniards into France, 

where it was taught in the Univeiiity of Paris , until 
Jmanri, defending fome particular Opinions by its Prin¬ 
ciples, was condemn’d of llereiie in a Council held there 
in I no. And then all Arijletle's Works that could be found 
were burned, and the reading of them forbidden, under 
pain of Excommunication. This Prohibition was con- 
iuliv’d, as to the Phyllcks and Metaphylicks, in laiy. by 
the Pope’s Legate, who gave leave to read his Logick,_ in- 
ftcadof St. Augufiine's, ul'ed at that time in the Univerllty : 
b’ut Albertus Magnus, and Thomas Aquinas, foon atver wrote 
Commentaries upon the whole; and the Cardinals, fent 
Commiffioners by Pope UrhaiiW. to reform the Univerlity, 
in 1366. licenfed all People to read w-hat the others had 
forbidden ; and in 144.8. Pope Stephen approved all his 
Woiks, and had them tranllated afrelh into Latin. This 
Encouragement, w'ith the Emulation of fome Popifh Orders 
and Seffs, as the Nominalijis, Realifts, Thomifis, and Scotijls, 
occalioned fo many Commentaries and particular Explica¬ 
tions, that PatriciHs, in his time, reckons above iiooo 
Printed Volumes on this Subjeft, wdiich brought much 
Uilcredit to the Doftrine of that Great Man. The Univer- 
firy of Paris obliged themfelves, in i5ir. to tpeh no other 
Philofophy hvLX. Ariptle's ; and this was confirm’d by Afts 
of Parliament in 1614, and 1629. “John de Latmoy's Books of 
Arijiotle's Fortune. Peripatetics difcujjiones Patricii. P. Rapin's 

Comparifon of Plato and Arijlotle. 

ARISTOTLE, Battus, King of the Ifland Thera, in 
the ASgeasi Sea, and afterwards of Sirene in Libya. He built 
this Towm, and Reign’d there 50 years. Herodot. 

ARISTOTYArlUS: See Arifiotimus. 

ARISTOXENUS, a Philofopher of Tarenttm, and 
IDifciple of Arijiotle, hoped that his Mafter would name 
him his Succeifor ; but being difappointed, fpoke of him 
always with contempt. He compos’d 453 Pieces of Mu- 
fick, Philofophy, and Hiftory. HisTreatife of Harmonick 
Elements was Printed not long lince at Oxford. Aul. Cell. 

1. 4. Cic. St. Jer. 

ARIUS, or Thuras, King of the Ajfyrians, fucceeded 
Uinias , and fubdued the BaBrians, a People of Scythia. 
He began his* Reign An. Mund. 2039. and Reigned 30 
years. In his time Circumcilion was inftituted, Sodom and 
Gomorrha were burnt, and Jfaac was born. Eufeb. Genebr. 

Said. 

ARKLOW, a Market, Borough, and Sea-Town of 
Lemjier in Ireland, 12 miles South of T-fTri/ow; It formerly 
gavvi Name to a County, and now is a Barony in the County 
of IVicklotp, the Title whereof is enjoy'd by the Duke of 
Ormond. 

ARLES, Lat. Arelatum, an Archiepifcopal City of Pro~ 
iioice , to which Marfeilles, Toulon, St. Paul Trots Chafleatix, 

and Orange, are Suffragan , was one of the mofV ancient 
and famous Cities of tlie Gauls, and where the AlTemblies 
of tlie Seven Provinces of Viennois, the Firjl and Second Aqui- 
tain, Novempopulania, the Two Narbonnoifes, and the Maritime 
Alpes, were bound to meet every year, and fate from the 
middle of Aiiguft to the middle of September. And indeed 
Arles ftill retains feveral Monuments of its Antiquity and 
Opulency ; as, the Remains of an Amphitheatre, Aque- 
dufts , Columns , and Statues , among the reft, one of 
Diana, Rill to be feen in the Town-Hcufe. ConBantine the 
Great made choice of it for his Reiidence, and the Seat of 
the Empire of the Gauls. The Vifigoths befieg’d it in 429. 
but Aitiw reliev’d it. About the year 513. it was taken by* 
the Frattks, who made themfelves MaRers of all the reR of 
the Province. In the year 730. the Saracens took it; but it 
was foon recover’d by Charles Martel, and fo remain’d in the 
polfenion of the till 879. tint Bofon caus’d himfelf 
to be declar’d King of Aries, that is,: of the Province of 
Burgundy: And this was the beginning, of the Kingdom of 
Arles. In 1213. Frederick II. granted fuch particular Privi¬ 
leges to this City, that it declar’d it felf a Commonw'ealth, 
and was Govern’d by a Chief MagiRrate, Ril’d a PodeRat, 
by Confuls, and a Judge. The People elefted tile Pode¬ 
Rat, the ArchbiRiop nam’d the Confuls, and the PodeRat 
appointed the Judge. But this Republick laRed not above 
37 year.s, being utterly diRblv'd by Charles 1. Counb of 
Provencef in the year 1251. The Fidelity of this City to 
the SucceRbrs of Rodolphus, gain’d it great Advantages, for 
tlie Emperors enlarg’d its Privileges from time to time, 
«fpecially Conrad lYl.. mA Frederick 1. who in 1167 con- 
Rrain’d the Dukes of Zuringen to quit all their Claims to 
the Kingdom of Arles, to William de Beaux , Prince of 
f^tge, in 1214. h.n.dLKaymmd, tire Son of William, furren- 

dred all his Title to Charles I. Count of Provence; under 
which Counts it remain’d, until at length it was reunited, 
with the rcR of the Province, to the Crown of France. 

An. or 314. a Council was held here of African Bi- 
Ihops, by order of ConBanthte, who came thither m Perlon 
to take cognizance of the Accufations againR Ceeshan, 
Bifliop of Carthage : There were 200 BiRiops there, who 
made 22 Canons, in fome of which they condemn’d the 
Donatijls : This w'as 16 years before the General Council of 
Nice. Tlie Emperor Conjiantius held another here in 3 J4. 
where the Anans condemn’d St. Athanafua. In 449. Ra~ 
venius, Archbilhop of this Place, held feveral Councils for 
Reforming of Manners, and the Difeipline of the Church. 
In 475. another Council was held here ag.\inR the Predejii-i 

narians. The RrR of thofe Councils is Learnedly treated of 
by Bilhop Stillingfleet, and the fourth by Archbilhop Ujher. 

Arles is at this day a very large City, with a fair Cathearal, 
and 8 Parifli-Churches, a Royal Academy for Languages 
and Sciences, conlirm’d by the King’s Letters Patents in 
16(59. Nor is the Roman Obelisk one of the meaneR Orna¬ 
ments of this City, liiR difeovefd in the Reign of CharltslX. 
in a private Garden, but not eretted till the year 1677. 
Ifs all of one entire piece of Oriental Granite, which is 
a Stone both harder and more precious than Marble ; ifs 
52 foot high, and 7 foot thick in the BaJis. Gregoire de 

Tours. 

A R L E U X, a little Town in tlie Netherlands fubjeft 
the French, 6 miles S. of Dow ay, and 8 N.E. of Cambr ay, 
Flairiault. 

to 
in 

ARLINGTON, a fmall Village in the middle, be¬ 
tween Harlington and Shepejlon, the Birth-place of Henry Ben- 
net, created Baron of Arlington by King Charles II. March 4. 
1664. Earl of the fame, April z\. 1672. Lord Chamberlain 
of the Houlhold to King Charles II. Septemb, ii. 16'].,^. and 
died July 28. 168 y. He was Son to John Bennet of Arlington, 
bred at Oxford, and there, during the Civil War, became 
Under-Secretary to George Lord Digby, Secretary of State ; 
afterwards a Voluntier in the Army, and fignaliz’d himielf 
at Andover. He follow’d King Charles II. beyond Sea, who 
Knighted him at Bruges, March, 16^%. and fent him Leiger 
to the Court of Spain : After his return, he was made Privy- 
Purfe, Principal Secretary of State, Knight of the Garter, 
and one of the Plenipotentiaries to treat of a Peace betwixt 
the French King and the States, in 1672. and die Emperor 
a/id French King, in 1674. 

ARLON, Lat. Ariunum, a City of the Spamjh Nether¬ 
lands, in the Dutchy of Luxemburgh, Dignified with the 
Title of a Marquifate, in the year 1103. feated upon a Hill, 
where the ancient Inhabitants were wont to adore the 
Moon, 4 Leagues from Luxemburgh, and 6 from Montmedy. 
Guicciardin. Lon. 25.18. Lat, 49. 25. 

ARM A, a City and Province of South America, in the 
Kingdom of Popajan, 25 miles from St. Foy, and 50 from Po- 

■pajan. 

ARMADABAT, a very large and rich City of Ajta, 
'near the Indian Sea, the Metropolis of the Kingdom of 
Guzarata, and one of the Chief Towns belonging to the 
Mogul. It is 18 Leagues from Cambay, and 45 North 
of Surat, thought to be the Barbari of the Ancients. 
Baudr. 

I’A R M A D E, a Regiment that keeps Guard at the Gate 
of the King of Portugal'^ Palace, and which only has the 
Privilege of Lodging in the City. 

ARMAGH, a County, Barony, and Town of the Pro¬ 
vince of Ulfler in the North of Ireland. The County is 
divided into five Baronies, whereof Armagh is one; the 
Town, miferably defac’d by Fire in Tir-Owen% Rebellion, 
Ihews nothing but the Ruins of an ancient City, reduc’d 
to a few poor Cottages, which hardly preferve the Repu¬ 
tation of a Market and Borough-Town ; and yet it’s the 
Seat of the Primate of all Ireland, call’d Armacha, or Ardi- 
nacha. The Primate was fubjeft to the Archbilhop of 
.Canterbury, until 1122. that it was exempted by one Papirit, 

the Pope’s Legate. This Place was taken by Oliver Cromwell 
in 1650. The County is one of the FruitfuIleR in Ireland., 
Jofelmus fays, tliat St. Patrick Founded Armagh about 445. 
it’s aiicient Name being Drain Silogh, i. e. Willow-Grove, 

and upon his account made Metropolis of Ireland; and 
according to that Author, was a famous City, until about 
848. that it was burn’d by the Danes, being then an Uni- 
verfity. 

ARMAGNAC, Aremerica , a Country of France in. 
Gafeoigne, between Bearn, Bigorre, Le Pais de Cominges, Lan¬ 
guedoc, and Guienne : It is extreamJy populous and fertile, 
containing above 14 Cities, and water a with feveral Rivers 
that fall mto the Garonne Ic has had its particular Counts, 

famous 
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famous in the Hiftory of Frana; and there are coun- 
ted in it above i8oo fiefs fubjea to the Ban and Arnerban. 

ARMAIS, or ^rmfes, King of Egypt, and Son of 
cheres XI It’s faid he built a Bafon of 3600 Stades, or 
Furlongs, in compafs, and 40 Cubits deep, to prclerve the 
Waters of the Nile in a great Drought. In the middle of 
this Pond he built a manihceat Tomb, and upon this, two 
high Pyramids, one for himl'clf, and the other for his 
Queen with two great Statues plac’d each upon a Throne. 
Authors add, That he gave the Profit of the Filh of this 
vaft Pond to’his Queen, to buy her Elfences and Pomatums. 

^ef. coTit. ^ppiett. 
ARM AND of Bourbon, Prince of Cowti, Knight of the 

Kin^^’s Order, Governour of Gtiienne, and afterwards of 
Languedoc. His Father Henry II. of that Name, Prince of 
Cwir^defigning him for the Church, kept him clofe to his 
Studies, and procur’d him the Abbeys of St. Denys, Clum, 

Lerins , and de Moleme; but he quitted all thel'c for the 
Army. He was made Governour oiGuyenne in 16 J4. after¬ 
wards General of the King’s Forces in Catalonia, where, in 
idjy. he took Villefrancke, Puycerda, and Chatillon ; where¬ 
upon he was made Lord Steward of the King’s Houlhold, 
and then difpatch’d into Italy, to Command the Forces there 
with the Duke of Modena. He was made Knight of the 
King’s Order in i <5^2. and died four years after. 

ARMELLINO, made Cardinal by Lm X. becaufe he 
was an excellent Projeftor for railing Money ; but fo ex- 
treamly hated by the People for his Taxes and Impolitions, 
that in a Conliftory call’d by Adrian VI. to raife Money for 
the NecelTity of the Church, Cardinal Colonna told his Bre¬ 
thren, That if they vpould flea Armellino, and demand a Qua- 
trino, or Farthing, of all that -would be -willing to fee him in that 

Condition, the Cofers would foon be fill'd. He was befieg’d in 
the Caftle of St. Angelo, together with Clement VII. and died 
of Grief for being plundered of all he had by the Germans. 

Paul. Jov. 
ARMENIA, a large Country of Afia, moftly under 

the Turks: It’s ulually divided into Greater and Leller ; the 
Greater, now' call’d Turcomania and Curdiflan, was much 
more famous anciently than now', as having no other Ad¬ 
vantages but what Nature has afforded it in its Bounds and 
Situation ; for the whole Armenia is enclofcd between 
Mountains, Rivers, and Seas. To the North lie the Montes 
Mofchifi, th-at leparate it from Colchis, Iberia, and Albany, 

which is genially call’d Georgia ; To the South it has the 
Mountains Taurus and Niphates, wliich part it from Mefopo-, 
tamia, or Affyria, now call’d Diarbeck : Wd1:ward the Eu¬ 
phrates divides it from Lejfer Afia, or Anatolia: The Cafpian 
Mountains bound it Eaftward on that fide next to Media, at 
this day known by the Name of Servan. There are other 
Vz.xtsoi Armenia that lie towards the Cafpian Sea, between 
Albania and Media ; and others to-wzxds Pontus Euxinus, or the 
Black Sea; and therefore fome Geographers extend the 
Bounds of Armenia as far as thofe Seas. The Cities of Cur. 
diflau, or Turcomania, are Erzerum, Cars, Fan Shildir, Teflis, 

Ftfevan, Derbcnt, &c, of which fome belong to the King of 
Perfia. The Lefier Armenia, now call’d Aladuli, or, accor- 
<fing to others, Pegian, is entirely under the Turk: The 
principal City of this Country is Maraz. There is alfo Sa- 
•vas, or Sebafta, and fome others, which are ufually placed 
in Anatolia, or Afia the Lefs. Armenia is full of Valleys, 
Lakes, and Rivers. The Mountains of Anti-Taurus cuts it 
from Eaft to Weft. The Air is wholefom, tho’ fomewhat 
cold by reafon of the Mountains; They have abundance 
of Fruit and Corn, but little Wine : There is alfo Bole Ar- 
mene, Amomtim, which is a kind of odoriferous Shrub, Ho¬ 
ney, Silk, and Silver-Mines towards Servan. The Paflure 
is very good , efpecially for Horfes. It was upon the 
Mountains of this Country' that the Ark refted ; and fome 
will have Paradife to have been alfo here. The Armenians 
are a good fort of People, fatisfied with a very little j many 
of them induftrious, and great Traders in Afia and Europe. 

This Country was formerly fubjeft to the Perfians, and after¬ 
wards to die Macedonians ; yet it has had fome Kings of its 
own , whereof Tigranes , the Firft, and moft confiderable, 
fided withhisFathcr-in-Law Mithridates againft the Romans, 

but was at laft forced to hold his Crown of them. The Ar¬ 
menians, in the following Ages, pay’d Homage to the Em¬ 
perors of Conjlantinople, until lyiy. that they were utterly 
Conquer’d by Selim the Turkijh Emperor. Ricaut Hifi, of the 
Turkifli Empire. 

The Apoftle Sr. Bartholomew Preach’d the Golpel in Ar- 
menia, and the Number of the Faithful increafed confidera- 
bly in the following Ages ; fo that in the Fourth Century 
their Church flourilhed under their Bilhop Gregory, when 
not only the Clergy, but alfo Laicks and Virgins fuffer’d 
for the True Faith. About the end of this fame Age it 
was perfecuted by the Arians. It withdrew it felf from the 
Patriarchs of Conjlantinople in the Ninth Age, and feparated 
quite from the Greek Church, having now two Patriarchs 
of their own ; one in the Greater, the other in the Lefier 
menia : The firft refided generally at Sebajle, but now lives in 
the Monaftery of EtchtmiaxJn near Ervan: The feeond, that 

formerly kept his See at Uelilenc, lives now at Sis, near Taf’. 
fits in Cilicia. The Armenians held. That the Holy Ghoft 
proceeded from the Father alone, mix’d no Water with the 
Wine in die Chalice, and gave the Communion to little 
Children: They denied that the Sacraments conferr’d 
Grace ; as alfo Purgatory, tho’ they pray’d for the Dead, 
and imagin’d that there was no Enjoyment of Glory until 
after the General Refurreftion. Their Monks and other 
Clergy live fingle, andobferve two or three very rigorous 
Lents in the .year. Father Galanus a Theatin, in his Book 
Printed at Rome, An. idjo. adds to this former accounti 
That the Armenians affirm St. Jude and St. Thaddaus, were 
Apoftles of that Country, as well as St. Bartholome-so, who, 
they fay, were put to death by King Sanatrug: That their 
firft King, who believed in Chrift, was Abagartis of Edefa, 

or Upper Syria. He adds. That they follow Eutyches's Do- 
ftrine, and hold that there is neither a Paradife far Saints, 
nor Hell for the Damn’d, till after the laft Judgment; but 
that the Souls of all deceas’d expeft that Day, all in one 
Place, where the Juft have Joy in their Hope of Blifs, and 
the Bad fuffer in tbrefeeing their certain Damnation. Some 
there are amongft them , who believe that our Saviour 
defeended into Limbus Patrum, and deftroy’d HeU, and that 
Damnation confifts only in being deprived of God. They 
keep Chrift’s Birth and Epiphany on the dth of January, 
which they fay was our Saviour’s Birth-day ; and that he 
was Baptized on that fame Day of the Month, the 30th 
year oLhis Age: They deny the Pope’s Supremacy, admit 
but One Nature in Chrift, compos’d of Humane and Di¬ 
vine , without any mixture. Their Refpeft for Doftors 
and Mafters is very great, becaufe they think their Dignity 
reprefents that of Jefus Chrift call’d Rabbi ; for they prefer 
them to Biftiops, and allow them greater Privileges. The 
Patriarchs fay. The Ignorance of thefe latter forced them to 
it ; and that this lliould not feem ftrange, feeing that in 
the Chuach of Rome , fome Cardinals , who are neither 
Priefts nor Deacons, precede Archbiftiops and Patriarchs. 
Some of the Armenians own the Church of Rome, and were 
united to the fame at Caminieck in 1666. having a particular 
Patriarch of their own. And Popilh Authors lay, That 
there was an Union in 1036. when Maximus their Patriarch, 
with the Bilhops of Media and Perfia, affifted at the Coun¬ 
cil of Jerufalem. But this Union hath been feveral times 
renewed and broken. They add, That in lyja. fomd 
of them feparated from the Patriarch of BelbyIon, and chofe 
another, who fubmitted to Pope Julius 111. and that the Sue- 
cefibr of this Patriarch aflifted at the Council of Trent: But 
fince that time, they have again fubmitted to the Patri¬ 
arch of Babylon. Strabo, Jtiflin, Eufeb. Spend. Scalig. Petav. 
Le Mire. 

AMENTIERS fur le Lys, in l.,zt. Armentarise, a City 
of Flanders, 3 Leagues from Vlfle, 3 from Tpres, and 4 from 
Baffe : It has been often taken and retaken in this laft Age. 
The Archduke, Governour of the Low Countries, in 1(547. 
took it from the French; who not long after, became Ma- 
fters of it again, and ftill are in pofielTion of it, by the 
Treaty of Aix la Chapelle. It’s confiderable for its Linnen 
Manufaftury and Trade. 

ARMIERS, a Town of Hainault in the Low Coun¬ 
tries, fubjeft to the French j it ftands on the Sambre, 8 
Miles S. W. of Maubeuge, and 15 S. of Mens. Lon. 23. 6. 

Lat. 52. 4. 
ARMINIUS, General of the Cherufei, a People of 

Lower Germany, revolted from the Romans about the 9th 
year of Chrift; furpriz’d and defeated Varus in Weflphalia, 
not far from Paderhom, and cut off three Roman Legions } 
but was afterwards routed by Germanicus, whole Soldiers he 
endeavoured to debauch; and, laftly, killed by his own 
Followers, for affefting a Kingly Government. Tacitus ex¬ 
tols him, both for his Generofity and Courage. Tacit. 

ARMINIUS, (James) Head of the Perfuafion of the 
Arminians, or Remonftrants j born at Oudewater upon the 
Tjj'el, a Town of Holland, in the year r5(5o. He ftudied at 
Utrecht firft, and afterwards at Marpurgh in the Country of 
Hejfe; from whence returning to Holland, he was fent to 
Geneva, and was Beza's Scholar. He was fome little time 
at Bafil, and travell’d from thence to Padua, to hear Zaba- 
rella, who profefs’d Philofophy in that City. His ftay in 
Italy was not many Months, from whence he travell’d back 
into Holland, and was made a Minifter at Amflerdam ; and 
fome time after, Dlvinity-Profefibr in the Univerfity of 
Leyden-, Here it was that he fet up that which fome Peo¬ 
ple call the New Dolhine, concerning Predeftination, tho* 
it had been held before by Melanchton, Nicloolaus Hemingius, 

and many other Divines. He held. That Predeftination 
did not confift in any abfolute and irrefpeftive eternal De¬ 
cree of faving fome Perfons, v.diich God had not then fo 
much as decreed to create ; which was Beza's Opinion -, 
Neither upon the fuppofition of Creation, and the Fall of 
Adam, to lave fome particular Perfons, without any ante¬ 
cedent Refpeft to our .Saviour, as the Brethren of Delft 
believed: But his Scheme of Predeftin-ition was, That all 
thole were predeftinated to be faved, who being in a lapfei 

R 2 Condi- 
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tioaclition, fiiould refign themfelres to the Call of God , Lions were given to the Courageous and Valiant, and the 

Eagle to the Sagacious and great Wits. The Town of 
Orleans gives three Hearts of Lilies for its Arms, to Ihew 
the Cordial Love it bears France. St. Mnloes has Dogs, allu¬ 
ding to the Dogs that Guard it, &c. Pere Mtnetritr'origint 
des Armiries. 

ARMSTRODER, {^\'c Kchert) lived in the Reign of 
ing Charles I. and was a skilful Anticuarv. and a nntf-rt Kin 

Soldier 

Almighty, believe in our Saviour, and live up to the 
Terms of the Gofpel. Cosnartss, who died Profefl'or of Gro- 
ningen, was then at Leyden, where they wrote one againfl: 
another. Arminim publilh’d feveral Trafts to defend his 
Opinion, as Declaratio Jac. Jrminii ; Exasnen LibeUi Perkinfii 
de Pr^dejiinationis inodo dy ordine ; Analyjls Cap.*), ad Rommtos ; 
DijJ'ertatio de 'vero fenfu Cap. 7. ad Romanos, &c. He died 
An. 1509. in the ^prh year of his Age. He was a Perlon 
of conliderable Learning, very Regular in his Life, and 
.Obliging in his Converfation. His Doftrine was con¬ 
demn’d afterwards in the Synod of Dort, and Ibme of the 
Principal Perfons feiz’d, w^ho would have had it tolerated : 
'John Rarstewlt, Penfioner of Holland, was put to death upon 
this account, in idip. Hugo Grotius was imprifon’d in the 
Caftle of Lovenjiein, where a great many other Arminian 
Minillers were conhned : But no Rigours and Severities 
wliatever, could fright Armlnitiis Party from their Do¬ 
ctrine, or prevent their meeting together. At prefent 
their Religion is tolerated all over Holland. Spondamu in 
Amid. Hiiirfm, Ath. Batanj. Arminius de Clar. Sententia, 

9(5, 
ARMIRO, Eretria, a Sea-Port, and City of Theffalia, 

mention’d by Liasy, Strabo, Thucydides, Polybitu, and Stepha¬ 

nas : It lies upon the Sinus Pelagicus, which from it now is 
call’d the Gulph of Armtro, 17 Englijh miles from Lari ffa to the 
South. Out of this Gulph the Argonauts loofed, when they 
tvent to Colchis for the Golden Fleece ; and in it the Navy 
of Xerxes was foreJy fhatter’d by a Tempelt, which then 
laved Greece. In the fame Bay, or Gulph, lies Folo, Deme- 
trias, and Pag.afe ; in wdiich laft, the Ship Argo was built. 
Ptolevi. Long. 51.00. Lat. 38. 50. 
■ ARMLEDER, a Captain that headed a great Number 
ofPeafahts in Germany, who mallacred all the Jews they 
could meet with, becaufe a Jew ran a Penknife into a 
confecrated Hoft. After they had plunder’d and baniflr’d 
the Jews, they fell upon the Chrijlians, until the Emperor, 
Lewis of Bavaria, caufed their Leader to be feiz’d, and put 
to death. This happen’d in 13 38. Bofyuet inVita Bened. iz. 
Sponde, A.C. 

ARMORICA, Bretdigne in France, anciently fo call’d; 
but the Word in the originally lignifies Maritime, 
and may take in all thole Parts under the Second Lyonnois, 

bordering upon tile Sea. 1 ARN HE MI I Regio, t'Land van Arnheimd, a part of the 
ARMS, or Coats of Arms, Marks of Nobility and Ho- Terra Aufiralts, lately difeover’d by the HoUaniers, upon the 

nour, compos’d of Figures, Metals, and Colours^ reprefdn- , Coaft of Southof New Guinea, hetvsCarpentaria 
red in Efcutcheons, for the diftinftion of Perfoiis and Fa- and the Region of 
milies. Thefe w’ere not ufed before the i oth or 1 ith Age ; ARNHUSIA, Amhufen, a little City of Germany in tI0 
for the Tombs of Princes and Noblemen dead before that ' Lower Pomerania, under the Duke of Brandehburgh near 
time, are obferved to have none at all : The moll ancient the River Riga, four Leagues from Celberg and the Baltick 
to be feen are fimple Croll'es with Gothick^ inferiptions. ; Sea. 

Tho’ tliis is the Common Opinion, That Coats of Arms | ARNO, Lat. Annie, a River of Tufear.y in Italy, which 
begun to be made ufe of about the time of the lirft Croi- ’ rifes near the Fountains of Tiio-, and runs betwixt PifaecndL 
fade ; and that the feveral Marks of Diftindlion which the j Florence : It’s Navigable as far as the latter. 
Princes and Noblemen of that League wore, gave occafion ! ARNOBIUS the Elder, an African, w'ho flourilh’d 
totheirufe: Yet fome will have them to be of a much longer ' about 297. He taught Rhetorick at aCityofAawi- 
ftanding ; for Favin, in his Theatre of Honour, fays^ That the | dia, and was LaBantius's Mafter. He turn’d Chriftian in 

skilful Antiquary, and a noted 
brought off 500 Englijl-men from 6000 Spaniards, 

for 3 Leagues together, crofs a long Plain, W'ithout the 
lofs of one Man, tho’ they might have furrounded him at 
pleafure. Being a Man of good Difeourfe, that could Droll 
well, and Drink hard, he was lent to Denmark, where he no 
fooper arrived, but he 'went to wait on the Kin<f, and 
begg’d a quick Difpatch : The King,pleas’d with his^’Ceod 
Humour, order’d his Bufinefs to be ‘difpatch’d that Night, 
and him to be fent aboard when afleep. Amaz’d at it 
when he awak’d, he prefently made his way for England 
whither he return’d before it could be well fuppofed he 
was landed in Denmark. To him, and Sir Henry Wotton, wm 
owe the Art of making Tapiflry here in England, brought 
over hither by Klein a German. 

ARMUYDENA, a Town oiZeland, in the Ifland of 
Valachria, half a League from Middleburg, almoll defolate 
becaufe the Port is Ipoil’d with Slime. Baudr. 

ARN AY Ic Due, Arnaum Ductim, a fmall City of Bier- 
gtmdy in Auxovs, about 5 or (5 Leagues from Aitim, pleafantJy 
leated, where tjie Bailiff of Auxok fometimes keeps his 
Seat. 

ARNEDE, a 1 own of the Southern America upon the 
Pacifick Sea in Peru, with a prerty good Haven. 

AK^ HEIM., Arenaettsn, a City of Guelderland in the 
Low Countries, leated upon the Rhine, in the polfeffion of the 
Hollanders, large, well fortified, and populous. Otho IV. 
Duke of Gueldres, order’d it to be made a. Place of Strength 
and Defence. Charles V. fettled there, in 1543. the Coun¬ 
cil of Gueldres and Zutphen. The Hollanders took it in 1585. 
However, it’s Hill the Place where the Chancellor and Go- 
vernour of Guelderland refidcs, as being the Chief Town of 
the fourth Quarter of thatDutchy, two Leagues from M- 
meguen, and as many from Doesburgh. It was taken by the 
French in 1672. but foon after quitted. Loncf. 27. 20' 
Lat. !2. 2. 

Offspring of Seth made ufe of the Figures of divers natural 
Things, as Fruit, Plants, and Beafls, in their Arms, to dl- 
flinguilh them from the Delcendants of Cain ■ and that the 
Childreil of Cain had for their Coats of Arms, the Figure 
of the different Inftruments they ufed in their feveral Me¬ 
chanical Employments. Others will have Coats of Arms to 
have been tiled at leaft when the ifraelites came out of Egypt, 
becaufe it’s faid in the Book of Numbers, Ch. 2 That God’s 
People encamped by Tribes or Families, diftinguifli’d from 
each other by their Colours and Standards: And hence 
fbme will have thefe. 12 Tribes to have reprefented the 
Signs of the Zodiack, and for their Coats of Arms afllgn 
them the Images of thefe Conflellations. This Subjeft is 
fo Noble, that it will not be ainifs to mark the chief Caufes 
and Occalions of chufmg the different Colours and Things 
reprefented in Coats of Arms : The moll confiderable are 
the Name, fome remarkable Aftions, Dignities, and Offi¬ 
ces , the Croifades , Devices, and fymbolick Allullons. 
Lewis the Toung, the firft King of France that took the Lilie.s, 
is faid to have taken them becaufe Lys founds fomewhat 
like liis Name; Others fay, it’s becaufe that Prince was 
call’d Ludovicus Floras. The three Martins, in the Arms 
of the Houle of Lorrain, is in memory of the three which 
Godfrey of Bouillon Ipittecl upon one Arrow, as they fate up¬ 
on a Tower of the Walls of Jerufalem, when he laid a 
Siege to it. Cupbearers, Carvers, &c. took the Cup and 
Knife in their Arms, as Marks of their. Office. The 
Towns which crofs’d themfelves for the Popes, during 
their Wars with the Germans, took the Crofs, and retain it 
ffill in their Arms. The Arms of the States of Holland, 
being of the latefl, are very remarkable, 'uiz. Seven Arrows 
in a Lion’s Paw, reprefenting the Seven United Provinces, 
and a Sword, denoting the Arms they took in their own 
Defence : They alfo put a Hat upon this Lion in the begin¬ 
ning, to Ihew their Liberty ; and have Crowned him fince, 
as a fign of their Sovereignty. As for fymbolick Allufions, 

the Reign of Dioclefan ; and to evidence the Sincerity of 
his Converfion, writ Seven Books againft the Gm;7w be¬ 
fore he was Baptized, the flight Errors whereof are the 
more pardonable, becaufe writ before he was well grounded 
in the Chriftian Faith. Pojfev. Le Mire, Bell'arm. 

ARNOBIUS the Younger, writ of Unity, the Tri. 
nity. Concord of Grace-, and Free-will, by way of Dialogue 
between him and Seraplon, wherein he affirms the Wri¬ 
tings of St. Aujlin to be of equal Authority with thofe 
of the Apoftles. He flourilh’d in the 5th Century, after 
the Council of Chalcedon, about the year 460. BeUarmin 
Poffev. * 

ARNOLD, Lord of AndiUi, (Robert) born zt Paris in 
1589. of a Noble and Ancient Family of Auvergne, appear’d 
at Court very young, and was employ’d in tlie moll impor¬ 
tant Affairs of State: His known Integrity made his Prince 
with whom he was very free, take no exception at any 
thing he laid, and confent to moft things he dellred for 

, his Friends or others. At laft, weaiy of the World, quit¬ 
ted this Intereft at Court at 55 years of Age, and retired 
to the Convent o? Port-Royal des Champs, where his Mother- 
fix of his Sifters, and five offais own Daughters, were Nuns! 
It was here he.compofed his fam’d Works, and finifh’d his 
excellent Tranflations, Printed in Eight Volumes in Folio; 
Fie died in 1(574. 8(5 year of his Age. Arnold de Pompome, 
his Son, was Ambaffador in Sweedland, and whilll there^ 
chofen Secretary of State by Lewis XIV. Thuan. S. Martke, 
Godeau. ' 

ARNOLD de Mechtal, of the Canton o£ Underwal in 
Switzerland, who, to he rsveno'^ on Lundenherg, Govemour 
of that Province for the Emperor, who had put out his Fa¬ 
ther H^k^’s Eyes, join’d himfelf with Wernher Staufachet 
of the Canton of Switz, and Walter Furflius of the Can- 
,tonof C7r/, in order to throw off the Imperial Yoke; and 
accordingly, in the year 1307. effefted their Defign, and 
laid the Femndarion of Liberty, each for his feveral Canton. 

ARNOLD 
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ARNOLD de VtUif Ntf’vVT, a Cataloniafi, the moft famous 

Phyllcian of his rime. He wrote againlt the Church of 
Rome, and was therefore condemn’d by Clemnt V. and his 
Inquillcors, for an Aftrologer, a Magician, and an Heretick. 
He died in 1309. f^ovder Linden, S^OrM. 

ARNOLD de Brefa,r: He affirm’d,, That Lands and 
Eftates belong’d not to the Clergy, but only to the Laity ; 
That Roms was to be reftored to her ancient Liberty, 
by the Expulfion of the Pope and Cardinals. Upon 
which he was much carefs’d and follow’d by a Com¬ 
pany of Libertines , who are generally ready to feize the 
Patrimony of the Church, and abet the DoQrrinesof Sacri¬ 
lege : This erroneous Opinion ralfed great Commotions in 
Italy, which were fupprefs’d by the Arms of the Govern¬ 
ment : And Arnold being at lad: delivered up , was firft 
hanged, and then burnt. He alfo maintain’d fome Errors 
in the Sacrament of Baptifm. He was executed Aimo 11 j y. 
Otho Frifmgen, 1. i. de Reh. Cefl. Fr. Platina, Onuyhrhu, Ce- 
nehrard. 

ARNON, a River, having its Source in the Moun¬ 
tains of Arabia, and palling through the whole Defart, 
•falls into the Lake Afphaltites, dividing the Moabites from 
the Amorites; which was very difficult to pafs, becaufe 
it abounds with Stones; tho’ God made it eafie to the 
jfraelites,.zs may be gather’d from Numb. 21. 14. where ifis 
mention d what he didin the Red Sea, and at the Brooks of 
Arnon. 

A R N O T S, People of Albany, upon the Eadrern Coaflrs 
of the Gulphof Venice ; they are a kind of Vagabonds that 
have no fettled Habitations. The Alhanok, that live in the 
Ifleof Nio, in the Archiyelago, towards Europe, are alfo call’d 
Arnats. 

ARNSBERG, a County of Germany in Weflphalia, with 
its Chief Town of the fame Name, having Paderborn on the 
fe. March on the N. and VV. and M>'eJ{errs>ald on the S. former¬ 
ly fubjctl to Counts of its own, but now to the Biffiop 
of Cologne. Baudr. 

ARNSBURG, a fmall City, Capital of the Ifle of 
Oefel in the Baltick Sea, fubjefl: to the King of Sweden: It's 
defended with a ftrong Caftle. 

ARNSTADT, a fmall Town in Germany on the River 
Cera in Thuringmnan, 3 German Leagues S. of Erford, and 
fomewhat more from Gotha. It’s the ufual Relldence of 
the Counts 6£ Schwartzenburg. Baudr. 

A R N U L P H, King of Bavaria, and Son of Carkman by 
a Miflrefs of his nam’d Litovinda, Eleft Emperor of the 
Weft in 888. when Guy Duke of Spoleto, and others, af- 
fum’d the fame Title in Italy. He fupprefs’d the ^Slavo¬ 
nians, affigning them Moravia by Treaty ; wdiich being 
broke on their parr, he totally rooted them out. After 
that, he expell’d the Normans, and harafs’d Lorrain, U’hich 
he had given to his Son Zenebald: Thence marching to af- 
flft Pope Foronoftis in Italy, againft Lambert, Son of Guido, 

Duke of Spoleto, he join’d with Berengarius, Duke of Friuli, 
and rook Bergamo, and Rome it felf, where he was Crown’d 
by Formofus in 896. and-in a few days after befieg’d Spoleto ; 
but being poifon’d by one of his Servants, at the inftiga- 
tion of Guido's Lady, his Body was lb infefted, that return-^ 
ing into Germany, he died of the Louhe Difeafe, Nov. 14. 

Luitprand. 
A R N U L1^ H the Wicked, Duke of Bavaria: He llou- 

rilh’dabout 930. He was fo barbaroufly Cruel, that he 
gloried in facrificing every thing to his Paffion and In- 
tereft. About 920. he call’d in the Hungarians to pil¬ 
lage Franconia and Thuringia, and was always at War with 
his Neighbours: But going into Italy about 932. at the 
Perfuallon of Rathier, Bifiiop of Verona, he was defeated 
by King Hugo: After which, returning into Germany, he 
was kill’d upo.n the Sacking of Augsburg. Baronius, Sigonius, 
Bertiue. 

ARNULPH the Great, Count of Flanders, fucceeded 
his Father Baldwin II. about 917. a Daring and Courageous 
Prince: He kill’d, or at Icaft was prefent when William 
Longfword, Duke of Normandy, was murdered, whom he fent 
for, under pretence of a Conference, near Pequigni on the 
Somme, 10943. His Hatred towards him proceeded from 
the raking of Montrevil by the Hench. He died in 963. 
aged 92. Sigebert, Flodoard. 

ARNULPH, Biffiop of Mets, from whom were de- 
feended the Kings of France of the fecond Race, was conll- 
derable for his Biith, Employments, and great Parts: He 
had the Care of fix Royal Houles under Theoeiebert II. King 
of Auflrajia; afterwards his Wife Dodd dying, or, as fome 
think, withdrawing into a Nunnery, he was chofen Biffiop 
o£Mets, after Papoltes C/or«/> II. perfuaded him to keep in 
with his eldeft Son Dagobert, to whom he had given the 
Kingdom of Aujlrajta ; but the love of Solitude, and a re¬ 
tired Life, made him quit the Court and his Biffioprick, to 
live in the Defarts of Fofge with St. Remaric, which was a 
little before C/flt/TjV’s death, in 628, or 29. It’s not known 
what year A/nulyh died in : He left by his Wife Dodd, Clo- 
dulfe,who was afterwards Biffiop of Mets, and Anchife, Father 
of Pepin HerifieljCh.Marters Father. S.Marth. Valois, Annul.Fretnc. 

A R O 
A R N U L P H, Biffiop of Ltxieux, lived in the 12th Age, 

ajid fucceeded his Unkle John in that See, An. 1141. This 
Prelate was much efteemdby Pope Alexander III. whole 
part he took againft the Schifmaticks ; and by Henry II. of 
E7igland, whom he vifited to make up the difference between 
him aridThojtias ofB^fief,Archbiffiop oi Canterbury-, but with¬ 
out fuccefs. He refented the Archbiffiop’s Death very 
much, and wrote fomething concerning it that difpleafeJ 
K. Henry; whereupon he retired to the Abbey of St. Victor 

Lfz. where he died in 1.182. S. Marthe, Bellarmin, Poffevin 
Le Mire, &c. 7 v , 

ARNULPH, a Magician of Egypt, who deluded a 
great many by his Charms and Inchantments: He came to 
Rome, and commonly kept at the Court of the Emperor 
Marcus Aureliva Antoninus. Dion writes. That he occalion’d 
the Defeat of the Germans in 174, by a Rain that he caufed, 
in invoking Mercury, and the other Daomsis of the Air. But 
Xiphilin fays this is not true ; and that the Glory of that 
marvellous Succefs was altogether due to the Legion of 
the Chriftiansjthen call’d Melitine, and after that Battel, Ful¬ 
minant. Tertul. Eufeb.l. y. Hifl.c. 5. 

ARNULPH of Wefel, a Town in the Dufchy of 
Cleves, Canon and Doftor of Divinity at Cologne ; a PerfiJn 
of Note in the i6th Century : He was skill’d in the Lan¬ 
guages, and wrote feveral Trafts ; as Epitome Magiftri Sen- 
tent iarusn ; Confejjt^ quadruplex fuper Confefione Atiguflana ; Par- 
t'ltiones Locorum Cornmunium ReligionU Chrifiiana, &c. He 
died in the year 1 s^4. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mireus de 
Script. i6.f^fc. 

ARNULPH of Lens, or Lend, in Hainault, a famous 
Phyficirui and Mathematician: His Ifagoge in Geometrica Ele¬ 
ment a Euclidis, was Printed at Antwerp in the year is^^. 
Vof. de Sclent. Mathem. cap. 57. fee. iq. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 

A R O E, or Arren, a fmall Illand in the Baltick, belong¬ 
ing to the King of Denmark : It has one Town, call’d Copeii, 
and depends on the Dutchy of Slefwick. # 

AROER, one of the Cities mention’d in the Word .afr- 
7tiin, was call’d Rahbath Moab, it beiiig the Capital City of 
that Nation ; but loflng it to Seem, King of the Amorites, be¬ 
fore the Children of ifraelcame up to it, it fell to the Chil¬ 
dren 6f Gad. Near it Jephthah overtlrrew the Aonmonites, 
Numb. -11. 22, 23. 

AROMAIA, a Province of South-Asnerica in New-An- 
dalufta, near the mouth of the River Orinoque, and adjoining 
to the Country of the Caribbes. 

ARON Rachid, the 19th Caliph, or SuccelTor of Ma¬ 
homet, Elefted in 792. who not contented with the Tri¬ 
bute which Mahomet Mehedi his Predeceflbr had confented 
to take,broke with the Emprefs Irene,and wafted feveral Pro¬ 
vinces of her Empire; but was the next year forced to accept 
the fame Tribute, thathe might have leifure to quell two 
Faftions in Perpa, then grown to a Head,”!;!!;., the Sefts of.^- 
hubequef and Hali. In 801. he again refufed the Emperor 
phorus's Tribute, and ravag’d all Romania; but afterwards 
made a Truce with him, upon Condirion of 30000 Byzan¬ 
tines of Gold per Annum. At laft Nicephorus, difdaining the 
Perfidioufnefs of Aron, who had fo often broke his Word, 
took the Field , and recover’d all he had loft before. 
Whereupon Aron fent an Army to hatafs Romania, with the 
Iflands of Cyprus and Rhodes, and at laft died in Perfia, An. 
814. Marmol. 

ARONAj a fmall City ofin Milamis, upon the 
Lake call’d Lago Maggiore, belonging to the Family o*^ the 
Borromei, remarkable for the Birth of Cardinal Charles Bor- 

romeo, Archbiffiop of Milan; fortified with a ftrong Caftle, 
and very Populous. 

ARONCE, or Arms, Grandchild of Tdrquhiius Prifeus, 
King of Rome, Brother to Tarqum the Proud: Servius Tullius, 

that fucceeded Tarquinius Prifeus, married his Daughter Tar- 
quinia, by whom he had two Daughters ; the eldeft of a 
mild and virtuous Temper, the other cruel and ambitious : 
He married thefe two to his Nephews ; the beft-condition’d 
to Tarquin, a haughty, furious, and paffionate Spark; and 
TuUia, the cruel and ambitious, to 'The mild Tem¬ 
per counterbalanced Paffion for fome time ; but at laft Na-^ 
ture join’d wh^t Fortune had feparated ; for Tarquin not 
being able to fuffer a mild Humour that check’d his Pride, 
and the furious TuUia being weary of living witW^Aronce, 

becaufe he valued no Greatnefs but what was Juft and 
■Virtuous, poifon’d the other two to come together. This 
happen’d in the ii6th year of Rome. Tit. Liv. Dionyfius Hali- 

carnajfeus. 
AROSEN, or WeJleras-lLat. Arofa, a City of Sweedland, 

the Capital of the Province of Wejiimania, with a Fortrefs 
upon the Lake Meier, near which there are Silver Mines. 
Here it was that Gujlavus I. afterwards King of Sweden, de¬ 
feated II. of Denmark in 1521. and in 1^40. ha¬ 
ving fummon’d the States to meer at this Place, he caus’d 
the Kingdom to be declar’d Hereditary, which was before" 
Eleftive. This Town is a Biffiop’s See, under the Arch¬ 
biffiop of Vpfal.^ 

AROT, 
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AR.OT and M^rot, two Angels feign'd by Ualiomet to 

be lent from God, to admonii'h Men to abftam from Mur¬ 
der, falfe Judgments, and all manner of Excefs ; adding, 
That a handfom Woman having invited them to Dinner, 
made ’em drink plentifully ; and being heated therewith, 
they attempted her to Folly, to which ihe made lemblance 
as if fhe would yield, on condition, that they flvould teach 
her the Words by virtue whereof they afcended to Flca- 
ven: Which being done, file retraaed her Promile, and 
was immediately fnatch’d up thither ; where having tjjld 
her ftory to God, flie was turn’d into the Morning-Star, 
or Lucifer. And hence it was, fays Mshotnet^ that God 
forbad the Ule of Wine. Alcoran. 

AROW, a Free City of the Canton of Bern, in the 
Country oi Argote, between Oltm and Biberfiien, upon the 
River Aar, whence it takes its Name ; The Place where 
the Proteftant Cantons hold their Dyets, as the Roman 
Catholicks do at Bern. Stumpf Hiji. de Sttiffe. 

ARPAIA, formerly call’d Caudium- near to which arc 
the Furcee Caudin^e, now call d Straito d Arpata, being 
Paffarfe betwixt twm Mountains, where not above two Per- 
fons c.-ui pals a-brefi, famous for the imprudent Conduft 
of T nturias, and S. P. Pojihumiiu, who having unadvil'edly 
brourrht their Army into that Pafs, they were befieged by 
the S.awnitcs, and obliged to furrender on thefe difgraccful 
Conditions, That they firould pals^ by Couples through a 
Yoke compofed of two Pikes, crolVd wdth a third a-top, 
without Antis, thsir Hands tied behind their Backs, and 
bare Headed; whence that of Lucan : 

-Roonana qua Samm's, 
Ultra catidinas fferavit vulnera furcas. 

Tit. Li‘V. Lucan. 

ARP A J O N, the Eldeft Barony of Rorerguc, a Pro¬ 
vince of Fraticc, erefted into a Dutchy m idsi. 

A R P E N T R A S, formerly a City, now a Village call d 
Fidv, upon tlie Lake below the City o£ Laufanne. 

A Countryman plowing in the adjoining Fields, An 161^ 
turn’d up the Etllgies of a Brafs Bull, together with that 
of the Sacriiicer ; and there are commonly found Medals, 
broken Bricks and Tiles, which fliew it to have been a 
City, or at leaft a Town of greater Note than now it is. 

^^XrPIIAXAD, Son of Sem, born the fecond 'Ifear 
after the Flood, and id<9 after the Creation. He liv’d 
458 years, and is thought to have given Name to that part 
of Adjria, call’d Ar^haxitis, which Ptolemy calls Arra^a. 

^^XilPINO, a Caftle with aTown esWi Santo Dominlco, 

belon‘aing to the Terra di La-voro, in the Kingdom o£ Na¬ 
ples bordering upon St. Peter's Patrimony Anciently a 
City call’d Arpinum, in the PolfelTion of the Volfci, where 
Cams Marins, Seven times Conful of Rotne, was born, and 

tiierefroin Sirnam d j -i 
A r Q U E S a Borough of France in Normandy, two miles 

from l^efye, memorable for the Viaory obtain’d there by^ 
Henry VJ. Seyt.zi. IS89. where he routed 
Mains Army, confifting of above 30000 Men, with 
cso Horfc, 1200 French Foot, and aooo Steijfes. 

AROUES, by others call’d Arc, a Borough of fnrwr, 
near tl^Meufe, in the Dutchy of Barr, the Place (as is fup- 
pofed ; where Joan of Arc, or the Maid of Orleans was 

born, in the Reign oiCharles VII. r - • 
ARR AC AN, or Arracaon, a City of India, leated in 

Peninfula, on the farther fide of the upon the 
River Martaban, fix miles from the Sea, and the Metropolis 
of a Kingdom of the fame Name. The King o£ Arracan ^is 
very powerful. He and the King of Tangu in this Age rum d 

ArVaN the Ifiands o£ Arran, fo we call three Ifiands 
that lie in the Weft of Ireland, at the Entrance of the Bay 
cf GaUotoay, the biggeft whereof is zz\U KtUenoy, the next 
to it Kiltronon, and the third Shere. Thefe were made an 
Earldom in 1661. in favour of RirW the lecond Son to 

James Duke of Ormond. xxr a c c .j j 
ARRAN Arrania, an Ifland in the Weft of Scotland, 

lying betwixt Cantyr on the Weft, on the North, 
and Cmvgham on the Eaft. It is fituated 24 miles from 
Ailze to the Northward, is 24 miles long, and 15 broad, 
and fo full of craggy Mountains, that only the Sea-Coafts 
rliereof are inhabited; where it is loweft the Sea breaks 
into it, and makes a great Bay, the Entrance whereof is 
fhut in by the Iftand call’d Lamlach, ■wlfich. together with 
file hei<^ht of the Mountains breaking the force of the 
Wind makes it a very fafe Harbour; fo th* the Waters 
beiiw’here perpetually calm, there is fuch plentiful Fifii- 
uif ^that if the Inhabitants catch more Fifh than what 
^vltl’ ferve them for one D.ty, they throw ’em again into the 
Sea, as into a Fifh-Pond, to be taken out thence at plealure_ 
I'his Ifland is noted for giving Title of Earl to the Duke of 

Hamilton s Eldeft Son. ^ , r 
ARRAS, a Town of the Lotv-Countreyt, Capital of Ar. 

Duke of 
only 

iois, with a Bifliop’s See Suffragan to Camhray. This is a 
Rich and Trading Town. Lewis XI. of Fri»w«made him- 
felf Mafter of it in 1493. but reftor’d it to the Emperor 
Maximilian. Afterwards the Marefchals of Chatine, Char 
tillon, and Miller aye, laid Siege to, and carried it in 1640, 
after they had'defeated the Cardinal Infanta that came to 
Relieve the Place. The Spaniards fate before it in 11)54. 
but were beat off with great lofs, fo that it ftill belongs to 
the Rench, who made its Fortifications very ftrong and re¬ 
gular. Cat char din defer ipt ion du Pais bas. 

ARRIANS, a fort of Hereticks, fo nam’d from Ar-i 
rius their Irrft Founder. They denied the three Petfons in 
the Trinity to be of the fame Effence, and affirm’d the 
Word to be a Creature, and that there was a time when he 
was norfd^f. Being condemn’d by the Council of Nice 
325. they notwithftqhding proceeded in fpreading abroad 
their fali'e Doftrines, and having allur’d to their Party the 
Sons of Conjlantine the Great, the Goths, and Lombards, with 
a great many Bilhops, they perfecuted Athanafius in the 
Eaft, Bilarius in the Weft, and held divers Councils : On6 
at Antioch in the Prefence of Confantine, where they com¬ 
pos’d a new Form of Faith, abrogated the Afts of the 
Nicene Council, depos’d Athanafius, and fet Up Gkorge of 
Cappadocia in his Place. They were afterwards condemn’d 
by the Synod o’f Sardica, which confirmed that of Nice, 
and reftored Athanafus, w'hich fo incenfed them, that they 
fee up an Anti-Synod at and esx^ell'd Athanafius 
a fecond time. A third Synod was held at Milan to con¬ 
firm the Arrian Herefie, and the Condemnation of Athana¬ 
fus, but they only fenr Hilafius, Liberius, and Hofus, into 
Exile. Befides Arrians, they were call’d Exoumtii, becaufe 
they held that Chrift was created, ’oi'toi/, oat cf things 
which had no being. In their Doxologies they aferibed the 
Glory to the Fathef through the Soft in the Holy Ghofl, nor, id 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghof. They alfo baptized Con¬ 
verts, fprinkling their upper Parts as low as their Navle. 
At Jaft, falling out among themfelves, they were quite 
fupprefs’d by the Laws of Theodofus. The Arrian Principles, 
according to Spanheim, were, That Chrift was only called 
God, by way of Title ; That he was Icfs than the Father, 
even on account of the Godhead, nor was he Confubftan- 
tial with the Father, who was only Eternal and' without 
beginning ; That he was a Creature, having a Beginning 
of Exiftence, created out of Things, having no Being be¬ 
fore the beginning of all Things; hence he was made 
God, and the Son of God by Adoption, not by Nature; 
and that the Word was alfo fubjeft to Change ; That the 
Father created all tilings by him as an Inftmment; and 
that he was the moft Excellent of all Creatures ; That the 
Effence of the Father was different from the Effence of the 
Son, neither w'as he Coeternal, Coequal, nor Conftibftan- 
tial with die Father ; That the Holy Ghoft was not God, 
but the Creature'of the Son, begot and created by him, 
inferior in Dignity to the Father and Son, and Co-worker 
in the Creation. The principal Favourers of this Herefie 
were ( as fome fuppofe ) Conftantine in his old Age, after 
the Council of Nice, being fway’d by Confantia his Sifter. 
Confantius did alfo proteft them ; and the Emperor Falens 
was their chief Patron. The Bilhops who fided with them 
were Eufebtus of Nicomedia, Theognis of Nicea, Mans of ChaU 
cedon, Secundw of Ptolemais, and Theonas of Marmarica. The 
Arrians were noted for Craft, Perfidioufnefs, Inconftancy, 
Reproaching the Orthodox, Flattering Princes, and Ambi¬ 
tion to acquire the greateft Bilhopricks. The Faftions in¬ 
to which they fubdivided were, Anomeans, Semi-Arrians, 
Acacians, Pare-Arians, fome who agreed with the Orthodox 
in every thing, but calling Chrift Confubftantial with the 
Father, as the Photinians or Scotini. Spanheim. 

ARRIANUS. See Arian. 
A R RIE R E-B A N, a Name given in Frantt to the Con¬ 

vocation or Meeting of Gentlemen or others, that hold 
Fiefs of their Prince, upon condition to ferve him at their 
own Charges in his Wars for the Defence of thrir Coun¬ 
try. This Name is thought to be derived from Heribannum, 
which fignifies a Convocation or Afiembly order'd by the 
Prince or Lord, or perhaps it is call’d Arriere-Ban becaul’c 
it is a fecond or after Convocation, the Ban being the 
firft. See Ban. 

A R RIUS, a Philofophcr of Alexandria, who prefented 
himfelf to Auguftm, at his coming thither from the Battel 
of Aciium, and was fo highly Honour’d by him, that he 
declar’d there were but three Reafons wffiy he {par’d 
Alexandria, viz. the Memory of Alexander, the Beauty of 
the City, and his Refpeft to Arrius the Pliilofoplier. 
Plutarch. 

ARRIUS, a Prieft of Alexandria, who being difap- 
pointed of the Biftroprick thereof, which he endeavour’d to 
obtain againft Alexander then Bifiiop, broach’d and main¬ 
tain’d feveral Erroneous, Heterodox Opinions, afterwards 
know by the Name of Arrianifm: For which being con-> 
vifted, he w.rs firft Excommunicated ; but being an Ex¬ 
cellent Difputant, and well Learn’d, he behaved himfelf 
withfo much Art and Cunning, that he gain’d a great 
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many Bifliops and inferior Clergy to his fide ; and among 
others Eufeiiw Bifhop of Nicomeciia, a Crafty and Lewd 
Perfon, in great Familiarity with Cotijinfitia, Sifter of Con- 

ftantine. He was admonilh’d by Covjimtine, both by Let¬ 
ters, and by Bilhop Hoftus, whom the Emperor fent on 
purpofe, to retradl his Errors ; but obeymg neither, he 
was at the Council of Nice condemn’d to be Banifti’d, and 
his Writings to be burnt ; but Conjlaiitia and Eujebirts pre¬ 
vail’d upon the Emperor to recal him, admit his cunningly 
contriv’d Confefllon, and order’d him a new blearing. 
For which purpofe the Bilhops being fummoa’d to Cmjlan- 
tinople, there happened a nioft terrible Conteft bet\<'een 
iAlexander Bifttop of Conjlantimple, aird Eufebius Bifhop of 
Nicomedia, jirrius'% great Friend ; infomucli that Alexander 

Ihut himlelf up in the Temple all Night, praying to God 
that he would be plealed to work fome Miracle for the 
Defence of his Truth ; which he did accordingly ; for 
after fevcral days fpent in Vexatious Difputes, the next 
Morning after Alexa7ider had thus pray’d, Arrius with his 
Followers, coming to the publick Meeting Place, he felt 
himfelf griped in his Guts, and turning alide to a Houfe 
of Eafeinent, together with his Excrements voided his 
Bowels, and in that died in unexpreflible Torment, Anno 
356. the Year before Conjlanthie's Death. Jheodoret. Socrat. 

Lib.i. See the Life of Cafarienjis, in the loth Tome of the 
Bibliotheque Xlttiverfel. 

A R R OIS, the chief Caftle in the Ifle of Mull, one of 
the Scotch Weftern Ides. It is over-gainft Lvghaber. Thn. 
Pop:. 

ARSACES, firft King of the Parthian:, eleffed by the 
People, who had revolted from the Macedonian Seleitcida, 
A.M.'^SoS. abU.C.^08. He reign’d 38 years in great 
Prolperity, Ipending all his time in eftablilhing his new 
Empire. After him fucceeded two of the fame Name, of 
whom nothing is Remarkable. 

ARSACES, King of Armenia, to whom 'Julian the 
Apoftate writ leveral Blafphemous Letters againft Chrift j 
and* becaufe he was a Chriftian, conftrain’d him to join 
in the War againft the Perjian:, refullng the fuccours of 
all other Princes. After the Death of Julian, the Romans 

making Peace with the Perjians, quite excluded him the 
Treaty; fb that he was wholly left to fhift for himfelf a- 
gainft fo potent an Enemy, which he did with good fuc- 
cefs, till Sapor, under pretence of an Alliance, got him 
into his power, put out his Eyes, and made him die a 
niilerable Death. Anamian. Marcellin. Sozomen. 

A R S A CI A. See Casbin. 
ARSACIUS, a Pagan High-Prieft, to whom Julian 

the Apoftate, dcfigning to imitate the Chriftians, wrote a 
long Letter,perfuading him to introduce Alternate Singing 
into the Temple, Diftinflion of Places, and fome Relem- 
blance of Publick Penance after Scandalous Crimes com¬ 
mitted. He farther admonilhed him to ereft Hofpitals for 
the Sick, Alms-Houfes for the Poor, and Nunneries for 
Virgins. Sozomenes. 

ARSACIUS, a Prieft of Conftantinople. He was put 
into St. Chryfojlome'a See, upon his Banifiiment. He was 
Brother to Neciariw Patriarch of Confiantinople: Palladiits 

fays plealantly of him, that he had not fo much as the 
Elocution of a Fifti, and therefore niuft needs fill the Place 
very indifferently after St. Chryfojiom. Socrat. Lib.6. c. 18. 
PaUad. 

ARS-AGALER, The Name of thofc, who were 
Mafters of Requefts to die Grand Signior ; Our Author 
obferves, this Office is pretty different from that of the 
fame Name in France. Ricaut. Turkijh Hijl. 

A R SANES, Uncle to Ochus, and Father to Darius Codo- 
mannus. There was another of this Name, who was Go¬ 
vernor of Caria and Cilicia, for the fame Darius. §l^int. 
Curt. Lib.-}, t. 4. 

A R SC HOT, Arfeotium, a fmall City of Brabant, upon 
the River Demer, fubjeft to the Spaniards, a Dukedom be¬ 
longing to the Dukes de Croy, four Leagues Eaft of hlilines, 

and three of Louvain. 

ARSENAL, is a Magazine of Arms, where all things 
belonging to the Artillery are laid up, as Mortars, Bombs, 
Granado’s, Bullets, Lead, Mufquets, Armour, &c. .md the 
Powder in a more fccufe and remote place from Fire. The 
beft furnilh’d Arfenal in Europe is thought to be that of Fe- 
nice, which is now far beyond what it was before it was 
burnt during the Wars of Cyprus. It’s faid, That John 
Miches, a Jew, and great Favourite of Selnit the Turkijh Em¬ 
peror, advifed him to lend fome Ttn-ks privately to Fentce to 
execute that Delign, wiiich much weaken’d the Venetians. 

A R S E N E S, or Arfenius, Tutor and Godfather to Arca- 
d'.us and Homrius, Sons to the Emperor Theodojitis, in mucli 
efteem with the Emperor for his Piety and Learning. 
Iheodoflus finding Arjenes ftanding whilft Arcadius kept his 
Seat to be taught his Leffon, told him. He did not What 
became a .Man in his Station; and Arfenes exculing himfelf, 
That having the Honour to fpcak to an Emperor, ( for 
Ai-cadius was Ailbciated to the Empire at Six years of Age) 
he did not thjuk it Manners to ih down, 'i'he Emperor 1 

took off the Sons Imperial Robes, made Arfenes take a Chair 
and order’d the Chiid to ftand always bare Headed, when 
he cither faid, or was taught his Lclfon ; often repeating 
this excellent faying, Tliat his Children would be then truly 
worthy of the Empire, when they join'd Piety with their Learning. 

Arcadius made ill ufe of this Reprimand, efpecially being 
alterwards near Correction, conceiv’d a .mortal Hatred 
againft his Alafter, whom he dcfign’d to have put to death 
like a fecond Nero, which Arfenes miftruftiiig, withdrew 
fecretly from Court after Thtodofus's Death, 394. and Ipent 
the reft of his Life in the Defart of Seethe. In Egypt. So¬ 
crates, Surius, Baronins. 

A R S' E N IU S,Biftiop of Hypjele in Theh.iis, ofwhofe Mur¬ 
der Eufebius of Nicomedia, anU, fome of his Gang, accufed 
Sr. Athanaftus; for proof whereof they produced an Arm 
cut off from a dead Corps ; though he was afterwards 
found alive, having been concealed for the purpofe, and 
produced by St. Athanafius at the Council of Tyre in 33 j. 
to give his Vote in behalf of that Holy Prelate. Socr.it. 
Baronins, Lheod.HiJl. Eccl. 

ARSENIUS, a Monk of Mount Athos in Macedonia, 

afterwards Patriarch of ; in the Year 1755, he 
drew up a New Nomo-Canon, i. e. A Colleftion of Caions, 
and Civil Laws, w’hich were Coiffiormable to them, and. 
made to fortifie them. Hd did not tie himfelf to the 
words of the Canon, but to the Senfe, and threw in Notes 
in fome places, to ffiew how far the Emperor’s Laws agreed 
with the Orders of the Patriarch. Doujat Hijloire du droit 
Canon. 

ARSES, or Arfames, Son of Darius Ochus, made King 
by Bagoas the Eunuch, who had murder’d his Father. He 
rtign’d Three years, but Bagoas fearing he would revenge 
his Father’s death. Hew him alfo, and all the reft of tbe 
Royal Line. Diodor. Siciil. Jufiin. 

ARSINOE, leveral Cities fo call’d, and among the 
reft one in Egypt, now call’d Azhut, 15 miles from Suez. 

And another in Africa, betvl'een Bernice and Ptolemais, now 
call’d Trochara. Ptolemy. Stephitnus. 

ARSINOE, Daughter of Ptolemy Lagtls, Married to" 
Lyfimachus King of Macedon, by whom ftie had two 
Sons, Lyfmaehus and Philip. After her Husband’s death* 
file reign’d as Guardian to her Children, and Married 
Ptolemy Ceraunus, her own Brother, who put his Nephews 
to Death, and Banilh’d her into the Ifland Smandrachi, ia 
474 of Rome. Juflin. Ijj. 

A R SIN O E, Sifter to the laft Cleopatra Queen of Egypt'; 
flie was put to Death by Mark. Anthony, to fatisfie the Am¬ 
bition of her Sifter. Appian. Lib. . 

ARSYLIA, a vaft Lakfe in Armenia, 60 miles long, but 
narrower, in fbe Dominions of the Turks, upon the Con¬ 
fines of Perfia, now call’d Lac de Vajlan, or Mer d'Armenie. 

ART A, a City of Epirus in Greece, 15 miles from the 
Sea, upon the ancient River Acheron. The Inhabitants are 
about 2000. more Greeks than Turks, The Cathedral or 
Metropolitan Church, call’d Evangelifra, is very large,' 
having as many Doors and Windows a,s there are Days in 
the Year; and was built by Michael CohineimS, as an In- 
feription over tlie Entrance ffiews, having now but foiij 
Suffragan Biffiops under it, whereas formerly it had eighf. 
Spoil. 1. 1. de fes Voyages. 

AR TAB AN US the Firft, King of the Parthians, Son 
of Pkraates I, fucceeded his Nephew Phraates II. He made 
War upon the Trogarians, and died of a Wound receiv’d in 
the Arm, but the time when not certainly known. Jufid. 

ARTABANUS the Second, FiiftKirig of the Medes, 
and then made King of the Parthians, as being of the Race 
or the Arfacida. He had Vomnes for his Competitor, who, 
defeated him in the firft Battel; but Artabanus prelcnted 
him Battel a fecond time, got an entire Viilory, and fet¬ 
tled himfelf upon the Throne, and pur moft of the Arfa- 

cidse to Death, who had any colourable Prefenfibns to the 
Crown. Afterwards defpifingthe A%e oiTiberius, he made 
himfelf Mafter of Armenia, and fet up One of his Sons 
King there. This young Prince is call’d Arfaces, by Taci- 

tiis, and by Jofephus, Orodes. Artabanus fent to the Romans, 

to demand the Treafure, w'hich Vomnes had left in SHiciid 
and Syria. He was at laft reduc’d by Vitellius, who com¬ 
manded in the Eaft, and wa.s forced to retire into Hyrcd-' 

nia, where he liv’d in the Woods for fome time, while 
Tiridates was poflefled of the Throne. But Tiridates bein^ 
Expell’d by his Subjefis, recover’d the Crown, 
and was forced to quit it a fecond time ; However, it was 
not long before his Subjects re-eftabliftied him. He died 
about the Year of our Lord48'. Jof. l.i^.AHtif. Judaic.c.y6.' 

S'c. Tacit. Lib. 5. Annal. 
ARTABANUS the Third, took part with the Coun¬ 

terfeit Nero, in oppOfition to Pefpaf.Hn^ and died aftdr I'o' 
ftiOrr a Reign, that he is fearedy numbei‘’d rslnohg tlie 
Parthian Kings. Cenebrard. 

ARTABANUS the Four;1i,, ami laft Kiqg of Parthia,^ 
fucceeded his Brother Vohgefts III. He ihdntain’d iev'eral" 
Wars againft the Romans, more efpedially againft Afitoniu/ 

Cafa'al/a, who delign'd to kill him tinder pretence of^' 
Courting' 
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Courting his l^aughrcr. In 227. yl‘/-axerx(s, a Conuiion 
Soldier of hiinielf op againft him with that 
fuccels that having worilcd him in three I'everal Battels, 
he depriv'd him both of his Crown and Life ; lo putting an 
end to the Race of the Ar^acida, and tranilating the King¬ 
dom of the Panhurr-s to the P.rftans, A. C. aap. Dion. Herod. 1.1. 

ARTABANLJS' of Hjm-ania, bccaule he could not 
dilfuade Xerxe: from his Expedition into Greece, murder’d 
him before he return’d, and made his Son Artaxerxes believe 
that his Brother Darius had done it, perfuading him to 
revenge it, and take polleffion of his Kingdom ; which 
Artoxo-xes eftefted, and made Artahanus Partner in the 
Kingdom for feven Month ■, after which his Ambition and 
Wideednefs being difeovered, Artaxerxes pretending that 
his Coat of Mail was Ihorter than Artabams's, delired him 
to change,and while he was pulling it olF, ran him through, 
and afterwards fecured his Sons. Jujiin. Lsb.i. 

ARTABASDUS, made Emperor of the Eaft in the 
room of Cojijiantine Cofronymus, who was hated for his Wic- 
kednefs : Buf being afterwards defeated by QoyronymiU, and 
believed in Conjfantinople, Coyronywits took him, and put out 
the Eyes of his 2 Sons, and the Chief of his Friends, and 
caufqd them to be led in Chains through the City. Tiseoyh.^ 

ARTABASES, Son of Pharnaces, one of Xerxes"s 

Generals. He belleged Potidaa, but was forced to rife. 
Afterwards, he was at the Battel of Plaua, where the Per- 

ftans were routed, for preferring Mardonm's Advice to Ms. 
He retir'd with 40000 Men under his Command, refuling 
to lupport Mardosnus in the Aftion. This happen d in the 
72d Olympiad. Herodot. Lib. S. 

ARTABAZANES, Eldeft Son of Darius, excluded 
from the Crown of Perjia, becaufe born before his Father 
obtain’d the Sovereignty, and his younger Brother Xerxes, 

preferr’d, becaufe he was born after. This happen’d m 
the 7 2d Olymyiad. Herodot. 

ARTABAZUS, Son of Phamabazus and Ayamea, 

Daughter of ArtaxPrxes Unemon, Governor of Phrygia, 

and Bithynia. He rebell’d againft his Sovereign Ofhris, and 
bein<^ defeated, fled for Protedion to Philiy King ol 

During his Exile he obtain’d his Pardon, and return¬ 
ing into Perjia, fcrvtd Darius faithfully againft .<^/r.-crWfr. 
However, Darius being routed, he prefented himfelf and 
feven of his Sons to the Conqueror, who kindly receiv’d 
them, and made him Governor of BaBriana, valuing him 
hicrhly for being true to his own Prince,notwithftanding the 
Favours he receiv’d from his Father Philiy. ^ Curt. /. j i o. 

ARTAPHERNES, one of the feven Perfian Princes 
that pretended to the Crown when Darius carried it; He 
was Governor of the Sea-Ports, and commanded an Army 
acrainft the lonians. After Darius's Death, he voted that 
Xerxes fliould fucceed him, and not Artabazanes, becaule 
the firft was born afterr the Father was King, and die other 
when but a private Lord. Herodotus. . 

ARTA'VASDES, King ofthtMedes, maintaind the 
War vigoroully againft Mark Anthony. Afterwards this 
King was Friends with that Roman General, who furpriz’d 
Artavafdes King of Armenia, and carry’d him to Alexandria 
in Gold and Silver Chains, and there cut off his Head, 
and fent it to Artavajdes King of the Medes. Dio. Lib.^^. 

ARTAVASDES the Firft, Kling of Armenia, Son of 
Tigranes. He was the Occafion of Crajfus's being defeated, 
by failing to fend him the Troops, which he had pro¬ 
mis’d : He like wife prov’d falle to Mark Anthony, but was 
punifli’d for his infincerity, in the manner above related, in 
the laft Article. Ayyian. de Bell. Parth. Plut. in Craf. Tacit. 

Annal. Lib. 2. tt 
ARTAVASDES the Second, King of Armenia. He 

was fet up hyAuguJius, after the Reign of Tigranes's Children, 
who fuccceded their Father. Artavajdes II. Reign’d but a lit- 
tlewhile : For Caius Cafar, being fent into Armenia by Auga- 

(lus, to quiet the Diforders of that Realm, gave the Crown to 
Ariobarzanes foorx after. JoJ. Antiq. yud.l. 15:. Tacit. Annal. I 2. 

ARTAXERXES Longimanm, or Long-hand, fucceeded 
his Father Xerxes, Anno ab U. C. 287. and Olymyiad 78. He 
fent his Uncle Achxmenes againft the sEgyytians, who de¬ 
manding Aid of the Athenians, occafion’d a long War be¬ 
tween the Greeks and Perjians. Twas under this Prince 
that Nehemiah and Ezra had leave to go to Jerufalem to re¬ 
build the City and Temple. Nchcmtab c. 2. He reign d 40 
Years, and died A. M. 3629. Scaliger, c. de Emenda. Temy. 

ARTAXERXES Mnemon, or Good Memory, fucceeded 
Darius about the year of Rome 349. He flew his Brother 
tyi-us, who contended for the Crown, in the fiift Battel. 
He put to death his Son Darius, for revolting from him, 
after he had declared him his Succeflbr. He had fifteen 
Sons by feveral Women, Reigning above forty Years, 
in the heiglith of Eaie and Plenty, but being once 
on a time conftrain’d to fly For his Life, and to eat dry Figs 
and Barley Bread to fatisfie Hunger, he ciy’d out, "Oia 
jic/bKiiir 'yifi.bjj I tVkat a Delicacy have I been ignorant of'- 

He died A. M. 368^. ah U. C. 389. Died. JuJlin. Lib. 10. 
■' ARTAXERXES Ochus, fucceeded his Father Artax- 

tfkcs Mneshon, in the year of Rme 3 89. and iLx’d himfelf 
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ia his Kingdom by the Murder of 80 of his Brethren ana 
Kindred, as Ct'/V/i/t relates it. He ^\xt Artabanus to dt.uli 
for ccnlpiriiig againft him, rccovcr’u Egyyt by the iu;iie 
of NeBraabo, deltroy’d the City of Staon, and ravag J ail 
Sjria. In his rime’tis believ’d profan’d the Icin- 
p\o of Jenifalem, and impos’d a Tribute of 50 Drachma's 
upon the Jews for every Lamb that was offer’d in Sacri¬ 
fice. However it was, Artaxerxes continuing his Cruelties, 
was Poifon’d by Bagoas in the Year of Rome 414. after, he 
had Reign’d 25 years. Jofeyhus Lib. 11. 

ARi'AXEKXES, King of Perjia, Brother to Sayores 
the Second, to whom he fucceeded ia the year 380. He 
had often given great proof of his Courage in the Wars 
which Sayores made with the Romans ■, but his own Reign 
was more peaceable, continuing no longer than four years. 
Sayores the Third fucceeded him. 

ARTAXERXES, from a private Perjian Soldier, rais’d 
himlelf to be King ; He rcbell’d againft Artahanus, K. of the 
Parthians'm the year 226. and after feveral lelfer Advantages^ 
he at laft killed Artahanus in a pitch’d Battel: And thus the 
Government of the Parthians was extinguiOied, and that 
of the Perjians reviv’d, which had been interrupted ever 
llnce Darius. Artaxerxes fent Ambaffadors to Alexander Se~ 
ve'rus the Emperor, to demand the Reftitution of Syria, 
and feveral other Countries of Ajia ; and to make good has 
Claim, came againft him with an Army of 120000 Horl'e, 
and 700 Elephants; all which Alexander defeated, and 
forced him back into Perjia, according to Lamyridtus; 
though Herodian fays, the Roinans had the worft. He died 
Anno Chrijli 2^2. after he had reign’d 15 years. See more 
of him in Artahanus IV. Orojus, Lib.j. c. ii. 

ARTAXIAS, Governor of the Greater Armenia for An-‘ 
tiochas the Great, revolted from his Sovereign, relying oil 
the Friendflrip of the Romans, and erefted his Province 
into a Kingdom, which his Pofterity enjoy’d, though hin» 
felf was defeated by Antiochus Eyiyhanes, and died in Cap¬ 
tivity. Strabo Lib. 11. 

ARTAXIAS, the Second of that Name, King of 
Armenia, and Son of Artavafdes that was furpriz’d and 
taken Prifoner by Mark Anthony, who put, this Son upon 
his Father’s Throne. Artaxias was no fooner proclaim’d 
King, but he fought means to fet his Father at Liberty j 
failing in his generous Delign, he was banilh’d to Parthia, 
where after fome time, he rais’d an Army, and dethron’d 
him that was fet up in his Place, but was kill’d by his 
own Officers. Jofeyhus, Lib. Tacit. Lib. 2. 

ARTEMBARES, a Great Nobleman of Media-. His 
Son being a little Boy, was beaten by young Cyrus, who 
was much about his pitch, and pafs’d for no more than 
the Son of the King’s Shepherd ; Artembares went to 
CouiT, and complain’d of his Boy’s being Box’d, to Afy~ 
ages King of Media, which gave that Prince an occafion of 
difeovering C^'rwx to be his Grandfon. Jujiin. Herod, l.i. 

ARTEMIDORUS of Cnidus, a City of Cana, Sou 
of Theoyotnyus ; He flourifti’d in the Reigns of Augujius and 
Tiberius, being Greek ProfeflTor, and fo intimate with Brutus, 
that he made him privy to his Confpiracy againft Julius 
CieJ'ar, the Particulars whereof Artemidorus writ down, and 
prefented them to Ceefar by way of Caution, as he went 
to the Capitol ; but fuch was Cafars Deftiny, that he put 
up the Paper without Reading, thinking it might be read 
at leifure, and fo was Murder’d, the Paper being found 
about him after his Death. There were likewife feveral 
others of this Name, Artemidorus a Grammarian of Tar- 

fas, in the rime of Trajan. One Sirnam’d Arijioyhanes, 
Dilciple of Arijioyhanes of Byzantium : And two of Eyhe- 

fas, one a Geographer, the other an Aftrologer. Strab. 1. 14. 
ARTEAIIDORUS, of Eyhefas, commonly called 

Daldianus, becaufe his Mother was born at Daldis, a Town 
of Lydia. He liv’d in tlie time of Antoninus Pius, and 
wrote a Book of Chiromancy, and another of Oneirocriticks, 
or the Interyretation of Dreams. 

ARTEMISIA, Queen of Caria, and Wife of Mau- 
folus, bore fo great a Love to her Husba.nd, that ftie erefted 
a Monument for him, efteemed onC of the feven Won¬ 
ders of the World, Drunk his Alhes mingled with her ordi¬ 
nary Drink, and fet up a Prize for him that wrote the beft 
Panegyrick in praife of him, which was won by Theoyom- 
yus. Suidas. 

ARTEMISIA, Queen of Halitarnafus, Liv’d in the 
74th Olymyiad, and was more Ancient than the former. 
Herodotus fays. She was Lygdamis's Daughter ; That Ihe mar¬ 
ched with Xerxes, in his Expedition againft the Greeeks, and 
gave him better Advice than any other of his Allies. Herod, l.y. 

ARTEMON, a Syrian of very mean Birth, but fb 
like Antiochus King of Syria, Sirnam’d Theos, that the 
Queen, after flie had poifon’d this Prince, made ufe of 
him to get the Crown for her own Son Seleucus Callima¬ 
chus ; for having hid the King’s Body, Ihe pretended he 
was very weak, and fliew’d the Lords Attemon in a Bed, 
who delir’d ’em to make Seleucus his Succeflbr; and fome 
time after the King’s Death was publifli’d. This happen’d 
in the 507 of Rome. Pliny, tufebius, Genehrard, Lib.2. 

ARTEMON, 
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ATITEM ON, a Herefiarch in the third Century, de- 
rhed Chrift’s Divinity, or that he had any confidcrablc ad¬ 
vantage over the Prophets. His Dilciples join’d with the 
Tiieodotiam, and laid. Their Doarine was always held in 
the Church until ?o^cViBor% time; That who 
lucceeded him, begun to queftion its Truth. Eajcb. lib. 5. 
Hiji. c. 2(5. 27. Bm-on. A. C. 

ARTEMON of Claz.smeniwn, Inventor of the Bat¬ 
tering-Ram, .'I’®rtoile, and other Warlike Machines, ac¬ 
companied Pericles to the Siege of Samos in 312. of Rome: 

There was another of this Name that wrote the Lives of 
Painters, yojjlns lib. 3. Hifl. Grac. 
arteveldt, James, a Fleming, born in Ghent; he 

lived in the 14th Century, Married Richard Brewer s Widow, 
and taking part with Edward III. of England, he raifed him- 
felf almoft to an Abfolute Power in Flanders: But ftriving 
to make the Son of Edward III. of England, Count of Flaoi- 
ders, he was kill’d in 1345. His Son Philip Arteveldt, not 
fo Politick, though Richer, Revolting from the Count of 
Flanders, put himl'elf at the Head of 40000 Flemings; but 
was defeated at the Battel of in 1382. and there 
llain. Meyer. HiJl. de Flanders. 

AR THEMlU S, a General Under Jnlian the Apoflrate, 
who Imprifon’d and put him to death for defending the In- 
nocency of the ChrilHans, and breaking the Idols. Baron. 

ARTHUR, a King, one of the World’s Nine 
Worthies, Reign’d, as his Hiftory tells us, in the beginning 
of the (5th Age ; lirft he was, fays Nennius, Chief General 
for the Britijh Kings, in their Wars againft the Saxons; but 
’tis certain, that he was more magnihed in Songs and Ro¬ 
mances than in true Stories : Befides the 12 great and fuc- 
cefsful Battels he is faid to have fought againft the Saxons, 
fthe laft of which was at Badon-hills ) fome Hiftorians will 
have him to have expell’d hence the Saracens, then unknown 
in Europe ; to have conquer’d Frie'dand, and all the North- 
Eaft Ifles as far as RuJJia; and to have made Lapland the 
Eaftern bound of his Empire; but when all thefe Exploits 
ftiould be done, it does not appear: Certain it is, that he 
had no reft from the Saxons till after the 12 Battels, and 
then the Britains, far from Peeking Conquefts abroad, fell 
to Civil Wars at home, for which we have Gildas his Te- 
ftimonies. One would think Policy requir’d of King Ar¬ 

thur, rather to have carried the War into Saxony, to keep 
the Saxons from coming hither, than to have gone about to 
Conquer Kingdoms as far as Rujjia, being fcarce able here 
to defend his own. In Ihort, who this Arthur was, and 
whether any fuch ever Reign’d in Britain, has been doubt¬ 
ed heretofore, and is by fome to this very day. 

ARTHUR, the Firft of this Name, Count of Britany, 
Son of Geofrey, firnam’d the Fair, Count of Anjou, and 
third Son of Henry III. King of England: This Arthur was 
hota. zt Nantes in 1187. and bore the Title of Count of 
Anjou in 1199. Richardl. call’d the Proud, Son and Succef- 
for of Henry II. dying, Arthur endeavouring to fucceed him, 
was deprived of his Right by his Uncle John, who after 
many Battels, furpriz’d him at the Siege of Mirebeau, and 
carried him to Roan, where he was never heard of: Some 
fay his Uncle had him aftailinated, and order’d his Body to 
be thrown into the River. Du Chefne HiJl. d'Angleterre, Ar- 

gentre HiJl. de Bret. 
ARTHUR the Third, Duke of Britany Tour aim. 

Peer, and Lord Gonftable of France, &c. fecond Son of 
JohnV. and Jeanne of Navarre, was born in 1393. taken 
Prifoner at the Battel of Agincourt in 1413. carried to 
England, and kept until 1420. At his return thence, he 
fided with the Duke of Burgundy for fome time, but left 
him, and joined with Charles VII. of France in 1424. by 
whom he was made Lord Conftable of France. This Duke 
was very fuccefsful againft the Englijh in Normandy, PoiEiou, 
and at theBattel of Patai mBeauJfe in 1429. andno lefs after¬ 
wards in reconciling the Duke of Burgundy to the French 

King, and reducing the City of Paris in 1437. He alfo 
made himfelf Mafter of Meaux in Brie, Bayeux and Caen in 
^Normandy, and defeated the Englijh at the Battel of Formigni 

in 1450. In 1457. he fuccceded his Brother JohnVl. and 
his two Nephews, Francisl. and Peter II. in the Dutchy of 
Britany, but died foon after, leaving no Iftue by any of his 
three Wives. Froijfard HiJl. T. 3. Argentre Monjlrelet. 

ARTILLER Y. By this Word are underftood all forts 
of great and fmall Cannons, and other Warlike Engines, 
us’d now inftead of the Battering-Rams and other Machines 
of the Ancients. Cannons were firft made ufe of in 1318. 
after Berthold Schwartz., a Francifean, and great Chymift, 
invented Gunpowder, and the Venetians were the firft in 
Europe that made ufe of ’em in their War againft the Genoue- 
fes. The Count of Salisbury belleging Mans ill France, in 
1423. taught the ufe of them to the French; and the Jews, 
fome time after BanifK’d out of Spain, taught it the Turks. 

The Great Mafter of the Artillery Commands all the Of¬ 
ficers of the Artillery, CannoneerSi Pioneers,- &c. Orders 
the Works at Sieges and Incanipments, takes care of Tents 
and Pavillions, of Cafting aftd rriaking Powder, 
&e. Before the invention Of GaiinOns/ therfc whs a Great 

Mafter of the Crofs-bows, whofe ufe the French learn’d in 
1199. _ot Richardl. call’d Lyons Heart, King of England, 

who died himlelf of a Wound by one of tlielc Crofs-bow^s, 
at the Siege of the Caftle of Chaim in Limojin. Meveray 
Etat de la France. 

ARTOIS, Lat. Artejia, a Province of the Low-Countries, 
an Earldom under the King of France, between Flanders, Pi¬ 
cardy, Boulonnois and Cambrejls, comprehending the Cities of 
Arras, Aire, St. Omer, Bethune, Bapaume, Hefdin, Renti, 

St. Paul , See. fertile in Wheat, being water’d by the^Rivers 
Lys, Scarpe, Aa, &c. Artois was fubjeft to the Romans, and 
afterwards to the Kings of Aujlrajia; lince whofe times it 
hzs often chang’d Mafters. Lewis the XIth of France made 
himfelf Mafter of in 1477. z^Kc Charles tht Bold ot 
Rajh, Duke of Burgundy; but Mary of Burgundy, this Charles's 

Daughter, Marrying Maximilian the Firft of Aujlria, Father 
of Philip I. and Grandfather of Charles V. and Ferdinand I. 
Francis the Firft of France, w^as forc’d by the Peace of Ma¬ 
drid in I 329. to quit ’em to Artois, which was afterwards 
poffelfed by Philip 11. and III. but the French Re-conquer’d 
it under Philip IV. Son of the laft, who yielded it ’em by 
the 3 3th Article of the Pyrenean'Pezze in 1(539. referving 
to himfelf the Towns of Aire, and St. Omer, Unde taken 
by the French. Crefar Comm. lib. 2. Guicciardin defp-ipt. du Pair 
Bos. Meyer, Froijfard, du Puy. 

ARU, a City and Kingdom of Afa, in the Me of Su¬ 
matra ; the Town is on the Streight of Malaca, over-againft 
the City of that Name. 

A R V A, or Orova, a City and County on the Borders 
of Poland, near the Carpathian Mountains in Hungary. 

ARVA, ox Arve, a River of Fojfgny'm Savoy, rifing ouC 
of an inacceflible Mountain, (on which Rock Chryftal is 
form’d) ahvays cover’d with Snow, much more rapid than 
the Rhone (in which it lofes it felf, within a Musket-fhot 
of the Gates of Geiieva, at a place called Id §lueue d'Arve.) 
When the Snow tliaw'^s, or great Rains fall, it fwells fo of 
a fudden, that it makes the Rhofne remount towards the 
Lake, as may be feen by the Mills turning that w^ay. A 
little before the Maflacre on St. Bartholomew’s day, in 1372. 
the Arva overflow’d to that degree, that the Age of Man, 
could not remember the like. There is fome Powder of 
Gold found in the Sands of this River ; fome that under- 
ftand how to pick it up, get above a Crowm a day by it. 

ARVALES, a Society of 12 Noble Romans xhzt met 
on certain days to Sacrifice for the Fruits of the Eaj-th: 
This Ceremony was firft begun by Acca Laurentia, Romulus's 
Nurfe, who eveiy year, aflifted with her r 2 Sons, us’d to 
Sacrifice to the Gods, and pray for a good Harveft ; one of 
thefe Sons dying, Romulus took his place to compleat the 
Number of 12. and order’d, that this Society ftiould be 
afterwards call’d Fratres Arvales, from Arvum a Field: They 
generally met in the Capitol, in the Temple of Concord, or 
in the Wood confecrated to the Goddefs Dia, five miles 
from Rome, upon the Road now call’d Via Campana; when 
they facrificed, they wore a Crown made up with Ears of 
Corn, enterwoven with white Ribbons, which is thought 
to have been the firft fort of CroWn us’d by the Romans. 
Varro, Plin. Fulgentius. 

ARUNDEL, (Henry) the ^reCenthoxd Arundel of tVar- 
dour, is the Grandchild of Thomas, who for his great Ser¬ 
vice againft the Turks, at Gran in Hungary, where he took 
their Banner with his own hands, was by the Emperor 
Rodolphus, dignified with the Title of Earl of the Sacred 
Empire, to continue to him and his Heirs for ever; but 
the Peers of this Realm difputing his having any Preceden¬ 
cy by virtue of the fame, King Janies, in confideration of 
his Merit, advanc’d him to the Dignity of an Englijh Peer, 
under the Title of Lord Arundel of Wardour. To the faid 
Thomas fucceeded his Son of that Name, Father of the pre- 
fent Lord Arundel, who was Lord Privy-Seal to King James 
the Second. His Arms are Sable, and Swallovvs Argent 3. 
2. and I. in regard the Name feems to come from the 
French, Hirondelle, which fignifies a Swallow. This Family 
hath been eminent in the Weft of England ever fince the 
Conqueft. Dugd. 

ARUNDEL, John, of Trerice m Cornwal, the prefenc 
Baron of that Name, is the Son of Richard, by Gertrude 
the Daughter of James Bagge of Saltham, and Widow of 
Nicholas Haning, Kt. which Richard, was by King Charles 11, 
(March 29. 16(54.) created Baron Arundel of Trerice, in con¬ 
fideration of his own, and his Father’s Service againft the 
Parliament Army; he having loft two Brothers, held out 
Pendennis Caftle, and fignaliz’d himfelf in divers occafions 
in that War. Trerice has been the Ancient Seat of the Fa¬ 
mily, ever lince John Arundel, the firft krtown Anceftor, 
who came in with the Cortqueror, fix’d his Seat in that 
Place, from whom defeended the famous Sir John Arundel, 
who in the Reign of Henfy VII. was Vice-Admiral of the 
King’s Fleet; and amonglV his other Exploits, overcame, 
and took Duncan Cambell, whom the Scots call’d their Ad-’ 
miral, and the Englijh a Pirate, but a valiant Man : The 
Arms of this Family are the fame witli thofe of Arundel of 
Wardoun Dugdple's Eann. of England. 



R UN D E L, Sir John, Sheriff of Cornwall in the Reign 
bf Edward IV. who being forewarn’d that he flrould be 
llain on the Sands, left his Houfe at Ebbmgford, near the 
Sea, and remov’d to Trericc, his more inland habitation ; 
but it happen’d the fame year he was Sheriff, that the Earl 
of Oxford furpriz’d Mount Michael for the Houfe of Lan- 
cajler; and as he went about to reduce it by Command 
from the King, he loft his Life in a Skirmiflt on the Sands 
thereabouts : Sic Fata viam iwvmerunt. 

ARUNDEL, in Latin Aruntia, a Town of the County 
of Su fex in England; is neither big, nor well Peopled, 
yet is much noted for its famous Earls. Thomas Earl of 
Arundel and Surrey, Lord Marllral of England, who fent Wil¬ 
liam Petty into Afia, to fearch for fome curious Monuments 
of Antiquity, where he bought thofe which we call Arun¬ 
del Marbles, of a Turk who had taken ’em from a Learned 
Man, fent by the famous Peyrefch into Greece and Ajla upon 
the lame delign: Thefe precious Marbles were plac’d in 
the Earfs Houfe and Gardens, upon the Banks of the 
Thames. Selden wrote a Book of what they contain’d in 
1629. which has been a great help to P. Petau, Salmajius, 
Moffius, and feveral othar Learned Men in their Works. 
Thefe Ancient Marbles difeover feveral things, both con¬ 
cerning the Hiftory and Chronology of the Greeks. A- 
mongft the 79 Epochas mark’d in ’em, there are three very 
particular, •viz., the 9th, which they reckoired from the ar¬ 
rival of the hift Ship oi^t of Egypt into Greece, 1512 years 
before the birth of Chnft ; the 12th, which they counted 
from the time that Ceres came to Athens in Erichteus'sRei^n, 
and the 40th from the day that Comedies begun to be Afted at 

according to Sufarioiis Invention. Another of thefe 
Marbles fhsws what gave occahon to the Fable of the Cen- 
t.aurs,‘v/ss. Hunting thewild Bull, firft invented by the TheJJ'a- 
lians, and afterwards praOris’d in the Roman Cirque, by Julius 
Cxfar's Orders; they altb furnilh us with feveral other cu¬ 
rious Obfervations, as, that the Cuftom of burning Bodies 
was laid alide in Macrobius's time ; and that none bur Empe¬ 
rors, Veftids, and Men of Ipecial Note, were fuffer’d to have 
their Tombs within the Walls of Rome. The Name, State, 
and Dignity of Earl, belongs to him that is poftefs’d of 
this Manner and Caftle, without any other Creation, as 
appears by the Parliament Rolls of the Second of Henry 
the Sixth. The Corporation fends two Burgelfes to Par¬ 
liament. Selden, GaJJendi, Lydiat, Prideaux. 

ARUNTIUS, Grandchild of Tarqumius Prifctis, King 
of Rome, and Brother to Tarquin the Proud, Married TiiUia, 
Servlus Tullius's Daughter, a haughty, imperious Woman, 
who poifon’d him becaufe too mild, to Marry his Brother 
Tarquin, who was more agreeable to her Temper. 

ARUNTIUS, Son of Tarquin the Proud, and TuUla the 
Cruel, was expell’d Rome avith his Father. Afterwards 
marching with him to recover his Kingdom, and feeing the 
Confiil at the Head of his Army, Tender is the Man, fays he, 
that drove us out of our Counts-) ; Te Gods I Avengers of Kings, 

ajjifi me : At which words, fetting Spurs to Horfe, he rid 
direftly to Brutus the Conful, who received him as Gallant¬ 
ly, running one another quite through the Bodies with 
their Spears, dropping both from their Horfes, and expi¬ 
ring at the fame inftant. Liv. 

ARUNTIUS Nepos, (Lucius) Conful with M. Claudius 
Marcellas jEferninns : He wrote the Hiftory of the Punick War 
in the time of Augufus, and died in the Reign oiTibes-ius. 

ARUSPICES, certain Southfayers among the Rowi»»r, 
predifting things to come from the Entrails of Beafts: So 
call’d ab aris infpiciendis, from infpefting the Altars. They 
firft of all obferv’d the Viffim when brought to the Altar, 
then confider’d of the Entrails, the Liver, Heart, and 
Lungs, and took notice how the flame environ’d and burn’d 
the Sacrifice, what fmell it emitted, and how the Incenfe 
fmoak’d. By all which, they endeavour’d to underftand 
the Will of their Gods, the Good they were to hope, &c. 
The People of HetruriavetvQ the firft inventers of thisSuper- 
ftitious Divination, which was often accompanied with Ma- 
gick, and Romulus chofc a certain number, whereof he 
compos’d a College of Arufpices. Dion. Halic. Peucer. 

ARUVEIyE, ox Aruveques, a People of South-America, 
in the Country of the Casubbees, near the River Ejfekebe, ve¬ 
ry ftrong, and at continual enmity with the Inhabitants of 
the Caribbees. 

ARZILLE, a Sea-Town of the Kingdom of Fez, in 
the province of Hasbata, upon the Atlantick Ocean, fmall, 
but well fortified, with a good Harbour, anciently call’d 
Zilia. AlphonfusY. King of Portugal, took it by Storm’in 
1471. built a Fort to it, and brought away all the Inhabi¬ 
tants to Portugal, particularly Mahomet, about feven years of 
Age, afterwards King of Fez, who, in 1508. befieging 
Arzille veith 100000 Afen, retook it from tht Portuguefe, 
all but one Tower; but Don Pedro of Flavarre, coming 
with timely Succours, beat him out again. After this the 
Portuguefe quitted it, with fome other Places, to fave the 
expence oT Garrifons. In 1578. Muley Hamet refign’d it 
again to Selaflian King of Portugal; but the CherifFs of Mo¬ 

rocco retook it, and hold it to this day. It’s 140 miles N- W. 
Fez. Davity de I'Afrique. 

ASC 
A R ZIN A Reca, a River in Lapland, between Cola to 

the Weft, and the entrance of the White Sea to the Eaft ; 
the Country about which being defolate, Sir Hugh Willough¬ 
by and all his Ship’s Company periftied here by Hunger and 
Cold, in the year 155}. after he had firft paifed the North 
Cape ; the Ship was found the next year, and a Relation of 
his Voyage in Writing. Hackluii, Parti. 

ASA, Ajhfa, a fmall but very beautiful City in Arabia 
Felix, on the Shoars of the Per/tan Gulph, two Stations North 
of Baharaim in the way to Balfara. Nub. p. 122. 

ASA, King of Juda, fucceeded Abiah. He w-’as a for¬ 
tunate and good Prince, but fell into fome few Mifcar- 
riages towards the latter end of his Reign. 1 Kings 15. 
2 Chron. 13. 

A S A N, King of the Bulgarians in the Xltli Age, who, 
with the affiftance of the Turks, made Progrefs in Syria 
and Ajta, in the unaftive Reign of the Emperor Michael. 
This Prince quitted the Communion of the Church of 
Rome for that of the Greeks, which change difgufted 
Pope Gregory the IXth to that degree, that he perluaded 
Beta, King of Hungary, to declare War againft him, and 
order’d a Croifade upon this account. There have been 
three Kings of and Barbary of this Name, after the 
death of Barberouife, and Afan, or Ajfan Cigale,- famous in 
the Turkijh Hiftory in the Reigns of Mahomet III. and Ach- 
met I. Spondanus, A.C. 1238. 

A S A N Calajfat, a famous Pirate of Algiers, was a 
Greek Renegado ; he took a great many Prizes in the Seas 
of Gandia and Greece, but was at laft met, as he was Sail¬ 
ing home with a very rich Booty, and his whole Squadron 
defeated, and taken by fome Chriftian Gallies. It’s faid, 
he was a great Magician, that every day after Sun-fet, he 
us’d ta lay a Book of the Black Art upon his Table, which 
he found open every morning, with direftions in the firft 
Page of what he was to do, and Ihould happen to him that 
day: They add. That he ufed to lay two Arrows, or 
Swords upon this Book, and that he knew by the motion 
of thefe, whether he was to fight the Ships he met, or no. 
Mercure Francois. 

A S A N D E R, Goirernor of Bofphorus for King Pharnaces, 
who, being overcome by Julius Cafar, fled to him for San- 
ftuary ; but he difloyally and treacheroufly flew him, arid 
carried his Head to the Conqueror, who, as a recompence, 
gave him Dynamic, Daughter of the unfortunate King, to 
Wife, together with the Kingdom of Pontus and Bofphorus. 
After the Death of Julius Cafar, Mark Anthony gave the 
Sovereignty of Bofphorus to Darius, Pharnaces's Brother; 
but he was repuls’d by Afander, who, after he had Reign’d 
a long time, in the 80th year of his Age he was expeli’d 
by Scribonius, and died of Grief. Dion. lib. ^4. 

St. ASAPH, Bilhop of the Diocefe of that Name in 
North-Wales, was born of Honourable Parentage in Flint- 
Jhire, and lived in the Sixth Age. Llan-Elvy in this County, 
afterwards call’d from him St. Afaph, is the Place where he 
was bred, under Kentigem the Scotch Bilhop, who had a 
Convent confifting of 663 Monks, fome employed abroad 
in Husbandry, others about work at home, the reft attend¬ 
ed Divine Service in the Convent; Afaph among thofe was 
eminntly conlpicuous for Piety and Learning, info- 
much, that Kentigem being call’d back into his own Coun¬ 
try, refign’d both his Convent and Cathedral to him, who 
liv’d fo Religious a Life, that after his death, the Name 
Llan-Elvy was chang’d into St. Afaph. 

ASAPH, of the Tribe of Levi, a confiderable Mufi- 
cian, and one of the Quire of the Temple. He is fup- 
pofed to have been the Penman of 12 of the Pfalms. 
I Chron. chap. 6. Kinchi. 

ASBAMEA, a Foimtain of Cappadocia, thus deferib’d 
by Philofratus : There is, lays he, in the Neighbourhood <?/Tya- 
njea, a Water which is cold at the Spring-head, and afterwards 
boils like a Caldron over a hot Fire; immediate Death to Villains 

and Perjured Perfons, but pleafing and wholfom to the Virtuous 
and Upright. Bochart, Ammianus Marcel. 

ASCALAPHUS, Son of the Nymphand the 
River Acheron, told Tales, and prevented Proferpine's Refeue. 
This enrag’d her to that degree, that fhe threw fome of 
th« Water of Phlegeton upon him, and made him an Owl. 
Ovid. Met am. lib. 5. 

ASCALON, a City of Judaea, in the Tribe of Dan, 
upon the Sea-lhore j one of the ftrongeft Forts of the Phi~ 
lijiines. About the year 11J 3. it was taken by Baldwin 
King of Jerufalem, after a Siege of five or fix Months. It’s 
now fo mean, that there are not above 60 Families of 
Moors in it, and a Garrifon of Turks, to prevent the Incur- 
lions of the Arabs, the Chriftians taking in frefli Water at 
the River Sorec, which mns hard by it. This City was 
fam’d for a Temple dedicated to the Mother of Semiramts. 
It was alfo the Birth-place of Herod the Great, call’d the Af- 
calmite, and a Bilhop’s See, Re-fortified by Richard 1. King 
of England, during the Holy War. JofePh.1.6. c. i. Mi- 
rseus, &c. 

ASCANIA, a very ancient Caftle in Germany, which 

formerly gave Title to the Prince? of Anhalt, and was the 
chief 
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chief Place cf the County, half a League from Asbanfehev, 

which rofe from its Ruin-:. Emdr. 
ASCANIUS, Son of Alnciu and Creufa, fucceeded his 

Father in the Kingdom of rlie Lathis, and defeated Msx.en- 
tiiis Kin-' of the Tufians, who refus’d to make a Peace with 
him. He founded Alba Longa, wliich he made the Capital 
City of his fmall Kingdom, and died Anno Mundi 2915-. 
after a Reign of 38 years. Dion. Halicarn. hb. 1. 

ASCARIC, a Prince of the Gauls, who not liking the 
Remijb Gos'ernmenf, broke the Truce he had made with 
them, and joining himlelf with Khadrgaifm, they were both 
defeated, and taken by Conjianthie in the beginning of his 
Reign; who caufed them to be devour’d by Dogs, lays 
Eurrofius, Eufeb. 

ASCENSION, an Idand in the Bay of St. Lawrense, 
in Korth-Affscrica, 50 Leagues from Ca^e Briton to the N.W. 1 
and 15 from the Cohtinent to the N. E. the middle of the 
Illand is in 49. It is a goodly Champaigne Land, without 
any Hills, {landing all upon White Rocks and Alabafter ; 
the Sea-fhoar abounds with Trees of all thofe forts that are 
in France, and it has many Wild Beafts. This Illand, I 
take to be the fame with Natisfcoteck. Hacklult, T. 3. p. 238. 

ASCENSION Illand, or Acemfaon, upon the Coaff of 
South-America, about 100 Leagues from Braftle, four Leagues 
long, and one broad; fubjeft to the Portvguefe, who dif- 
cover’d it on Afcenfion-day, whence it had its Name. There 
are neither Trees, Grafs, nor frelh Water to be feen in it; 
and Rain-Water ftinks in 24 hours. It fers'es for a Har¬ 
bour to fuch Ships as have mifs’d of St. HeUens, and abounds 
with extraordinary large Tortoifes, very pleafant to the 
Tafte. hlande(loe Voyage des Indies. 

A S C E T R, a fort of Chriftians In the Primitive Times, 
who praftis’d greater Aullerities than ordinary. Their 
Habit was fomewhat particular, wearing a Cloak like the 
Greek Philofopher’s Pallium, as is obferved by Eufebi/ts, 
concerning the Prieft Herad.is, tlb. 6. c. 19. TertuUian is 
fuppos’d to be of the number of thefe Afceta. This 
Name was afterwards given to Monks. Ssa-at. Evagr. 

lib. 2. 
ASCHAFFENBURG, a City of Germany in Fran¬ 

conia, upon the Maine, between Wirtschurg and Franefort, fub- 
jeft to the Eleilor of Mentz, and his ufual Seat. It was 
formerly an Imperial Town, and is now divided into the 
Upper and L(jwer. It has a very fine new Palace, where 
the Eleftor relides, which is called Joansburg. Baudr. 

A S C H A M, Roger, was born at Kirby iVilk in Torkjhire, 
and bred in St. John s College In Cambridge, being b.oth 
born and bred for that Age which was to refine Greek and 
Latin to a Politenefs, and raife ’em to an Eloquence : He 
was Tutor to the Princefs Elizabeth in Queen Mary's Reign, 
for the Latin Tongue, and Secretaiy for that Language in 
her own; from his Cradle a Royal-Servant, and to his 
Grave a great Favourite; a Great Man he might have been, 
had his Ambition been as great as the occafion was fair. 
He was allb the Univerfity Orator at Cambridge. He and 
his dear Smith were the greatell: Pattern of true and dilin- 
terefted Friendlhip, fo open-hearted they were to each 
other, without referve, jealoufie, or fear, abhorring all 
Artifices; hating all Concealments: Their Thoughts they 
vented into each others Brealls, and there looked upon ’em 
by Refleftion : If one obferved in the other any Inadver¬ 
tency, Negleft, or Mifcarriage, he was plain with him, 
and rebuk’d him for it, and then they lov’d again. In 
fliort, fo great was their happinefs in Friendlhip, that nei¬ 
ther of them could call any thing his own; and as they 
enjoyed each others Felicity, fo they eas’d one another 
upon all incident Crofi'es with their common Cares and 
Pities. He was an honefl: Man, and a good Shooter, Ar¬ 
chery ( whereof he wrote a Book call’d Toxophilus ) being 
his principal Exercife in his Youth, which in his old Age 
he exchang’d for atvorfe Paftime, neither fo healthful for 
his Body, nor profitable for" his Purfe, I mean Cock-fight¬ 
ing, which very mutch impar’d his Eftate, fo that he died 
Rich only in two Books, his Tbxophilns and Scholarcha, 

wherein lay both his Efiate and Monument. Baker s Chron. 
ASCHERLEBEN, a little City of Germany in Saxony, 

in the Principality of Anhalt, upon the Wifer, between 
Halberjladt and Mansfield, almoft ruin’d by the German 

Wars. 
ASCITES, certain Arabian’P.ohhsr.s, fo call’d, becaufc 

they ufed to tie Bladders together to pafs the Rivers. 
Plin. 

ASCLEPAS, Bifhop of Gaza m Palejline. He flou- 
rifhed in the fourth Century : He was a Prelate of great 
worth, and one of the General Council of Nice. The 
Arrians, who had a great Intereft in Conjlantihe's Court, 
charged him with feveral Crimes, and got him depos’d 
about the year 330. but his Faults were only an Av-erfion 
to that Herefy. After the death of Conjianthie, he was re- 
ftor’d; but the Arrians got him expell’d the fecond time 
He retir’d to Pope Julias, who declar’d him both Innocent 
and Orthodox, in a Council at Rome in 331. He was af¬ 
terwards juftify’d and refior'd by the Council of Sardita, 

St. Athan. ad Solit. Epiyhan. Hier. dp. Sozom. lib. 3. Thiod. 
lib I. 

ASCLEPIAOES, Son of a Gwi Hillorlaii 
m the Reign of Ptolemaus Epiphaties. Te wrote the Life of 
Alexander the Great, cited by Arian; the Hiftory of Bitby- 
riia, &c. ^ 

ASCLEPIADES, a Phyfician of great Efieem at 
Rome, in the time of Pomfey the Great: He rejcfled the 
Doftrine of Hippocrates,wKizh he call’d the Doclfhle of Death ■ 
allowing his Patients much more freedom, and recovering 
them with the ufc of Winfe, won himlelf great Reputa¬ 
tion: But fearing left heftiould fall fick, and lb lole his 
Credit, he threw himfelf down Stairs, when very old and 
died. Vojjins de Hijl. Greet, lib. i. c. j8. * 

A S C L E PIO D O R U S, of Alexandria, ,a Great Ma¬ 
thematician, Herbalift and Lapidary, who travelling over 
all Syria, laid, he found Only three fober, modeft Perfons. 
Allb a Painter of the lathe Name, much efteeiti’d by Apel- 
les, to whom Mnafon the Tyrant gave 43200/. for 12 Pi- 
ftures of L2 Gods. Suidas in Afclepiod. 

ASCLEPIODOTUS, Captain of the Guards under 
Conjlantiiis Chlorus in the year i^6. He defeated AlleBus, 

who having killed Caraujhes, got himfelf proclaimed Em¬ 
peror in Great Britain, as both Eutropius and Eiifebius obferve. 
’Tis probable, that ’twas tliis Afclepiodotns that wrote the 
Life of the Emperor Dioclejian, cited twice by P’vpifcus, in 
the Life of Aitrelian. 

"ASCLETARION, an Aftrologer, mentioned by 
Suetonius, who having predifted Domitians Deftiny, and be¬ 
ing fent for, not denying it, the Emperor ask’d him whac 
death he himfelf Ihould die ? ,To which the Aftrologer an- 
fwer’d. He Jhould be torn in pieces by Dogs. Domitian, co con¬ 
vince him of a falle Prediction, commanded him to be 
immediately kilfd, burnt, and his, Alhes thrown into TyberJ 
but he was no fooner laid On the Pile, but there arofe fuch 
a Storm of Rain, as difperfed the People, and put out 
the Fire; whereupon feveral Dogs coming, feiz’d the 
Body, tore it in pieces, and devour’d it in a moment. 
Suetonius in Domitian, 

ASCODROGILES, or Afdles, Hereticks that ap¬ 
pear’d about the year of Our Lord 173. they pretended they 
Were replenifti’d with Montanus's Paraclet, and introduc’d 
the Bacchanals into tile Churches, where they had a Buck¬ 
skin full of Wine, and went in Procelfion round it, faying. 
This -ssras the Vejfel of Hero-Wine fpoken of in the Gofpel. St Au- 

gujlifi, Baronius, A. C. 173. 
ASCOLIA, Feafts that the Peafants of celebra¬ 

ted in honour of Bacchus, lacrificing Him a Buck, becaufe 
this Beaft is a great deftroyer of Vineyards ; they fill’d up 
the Skin, and took pleafure to Hand upon it with one Foot, 
holding the other up in tile Air that they might fill. 
Suidas, Pollux, Virgil. 

A S C O LI /«>• Tronti, or Afculum in Picenis, an Epifcopal 
City of Italy: The Inhabitants whereof having enter’d 
into League with the Romans in the Marftc War, grew 
weary of their Government, and plotted the death of the 
two Confuls On the Latin Holy-days-, but being difeover’d, 
tliey openly kill’d the Proconful, his Lieutenant Fonteius, 
and all the Romans that were in their City, arid then betook 
themfelves to Arms, in the year of Rome 66^. but being 
worfted, their City was laid in Allies; and being repair’d, 
was one of them that became the Temporal Demefnes of 
the Pope. Leander Albert's Defcriptioii of Italy. 

ASCOLI di Satriano, a City of Italy, in the Kingdom 
of Naples, a .Principality, and Bilhop s See, imder the 
Archbifliop of Benevesaum: It lies in Puglia at the foot of 
the Mountains, towards the farther Principality. Near 
this Place, G. Fabritius, the Roman Cbnful, fought with 
Pyrrhus King of the Epirotes, in the year of Ronse 
In the 12th Century it was ruin’d by Roger Guiehdrd, but 
foon repair’d, though at p'refent of little conlidcration- 
See the following AfeoU. 

ASCOLI, Lat. Afculum Plcehum, an Epifcopal City in 
Italy, in the Territories of the Church, on the River Ta- 
rennum, well built, and fortified at the foot; of the Moun¬ 
tains, divided into four parts, having two Ancient Caftles, 
100 ancient Towers, 6 Bridges. 9 Gates. It was taken 
in 483. from the Piceni, vi-hble Capital it w^,s; made more 
famous by the Battel between Fabritiur and Pyrrhtis King of 
Epirus, and after this the Seat of the Bellmn Sociale under 
Popediut, which (hook the Roman Commonwealth; in the 
end of which War it was ruin’d. It is 20 miles W. from 
the Adriatick Sea, 9 S. of Montalid, and 18 N. of Firmd. 
Pope Nicholas IV- 'W''as born here. Baudr. 

ASCONIUS Pediarms, an excellent Grarrlmaria'n of 
Padua, living in the Reign o.f Augujitis, and a particular 
Friend of Virgil and Livy. ’Tis this Afconlui who is fup-< 
pos’d to have wrote thofe Curiofts Remarks upon feveral 
Orations of Tully, which are fo much valu’d: VYc have 
loft a good part of thefe Notes, wIiicH were written for 
the ufe of his own Children. ’TiS probable that there waa 
another Afeonius Pedidnus, lyho wrote feveral Pieces of Hfi- 
ftory, and is' ci'ttd by Pliny. Some AutharS fuppofc ’enl 
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t>ut one; but ’tis more likely that the Hiftorian was the 
bon of the other. Enfeh. Chron. Scaliger in jinimad. VoJJim 
lib. I. de HiJ}. Lat. 

A S C O U G H, {Wiliiam) Biflrop of Sarifm, and ConfelTor 
to King Henry VI. He was dragg’d from the High Altar by 
'Jack Cade's followers, as he was officiating, and barbarouily 
Murder’d upon a Neighbouring Hill, where they ftripp’d 
his Body ftaik naked, jtme 29. 1450. 

A S' C R A Z A P E S, King of Jfyria, fucceeded Oyhrata- 
ntj, ill the year of the World 3050. Twas in the Reign 
of this /^feraznyes or jnatyridaraxes, (for fo he is alfo call’d) 
that Jonas Preach’d Repentance to the City of Nimveh. 
Some Chionologers place this Converllon of Ninivites un¬ 
der Sardmayahis ■, but the circumffances of Time and Per- 
fon agree much better with the other. Eufeh. Calnjij. Chron. 

ASDRUBAL, Son of Ma^o, defeated firft m .e^friea 
by ylttilius Rtgidus, and after that by Ceecilius MetsUns, near 
VaUrmo \n Sicily, where he had 26 Elephants kill d, ahd 
104 taken, which were carried to RewJf lu'ft, and then led 
about all over 

ASDRUBAL, J/nilcars Son-in-Law, Hannihal's Fa¬ 
ther, gos'ern’d Syain 8 years, and rais’d the Reputation of 
'Carthage more by his Cunning than Courage. He was 
ftabb’d in the midffi of his Guards by a Barbarian Slave, 
whofe Mailer he had put to death ; who being apprehend¬ 
ed, appear’d undaunted, and derided the molt cruel Tor¬ 
ments of his Executioners. Cornelius Neyos in Amilcar. 

ASDRUBAL, the Brother of Hannibal, another Car¬ 
thaginian General, who having enter’d Italy with a nume¬ 
rous Army, and being come as far as Piacenza, with a Re- 
folution to join his Brother Hannibal, was there furprized, 
and utterly defeated by Claudius Nero, and Livius Salinator, 

with the lofs of his own Life, 50000 of his Men flain, 
and 5000 taken Prifoners. His Head was cut off, and 
thrown into Hannibal's Camp, which he beholding, cry’d 
out, I novo doubt no linger of the Ruine of Carthage. Lins. Flor. 

ASDRUBAL, Son of Gifeo, a Carthaginian Gtntr2d 
in the--third Punick War, being driven out of Spain, re¬ 
turn’d into Africa, and by giving his Daughter Sophonisba 
to Syphax King of Numidia, engaged him in the common 
Quarrel, lb that when Scipio Acmiliaints belleged Utica, he 
allUfed his Father-in-Law with 100000 Men, but were 
both utterly defeated. Tit. Liv. Eiitrop. Florus. 

ASDRUBAL, Sirnam’d a noble Carthaginian, 
and one of thole that were fent to Rerht to fue for Peace, 
after Hannibal was beat by Scipio, and was fo fortunate as 
to obtain a Truce for 40 yeans, which was afterwards 
broke by the Carthaginians themfelves. This Peace or 
Truce was concluded in the year of Rome 60^. upon Terms 
very diladvantageous to the Carthaginians. Afdrubal took 
the Field with 200000 Men, harraffing the Roman Quarters 
violently, And fparing no body he could furprize. This 
happen’d in! the year 606. The year after Sitipio the Younger 
being arrived in Italy, forc’d Afdrubal to quit the Field, 
and took the Garrifon of flephera from him, with the lofs 
of 60000 Carthaginians. After this misfortune, Afdrubal 
retir’d to Carthage, which was taken by Scipio in the year 
of Rome 608. Then this unfortunate General threw him- 
fclf into sEfculapitis's Temple, a place of impregnable Situ¬ 
ation, where he defended himfelf for fome days; but 
finding he could not hold out long for want of Proviiions, 
furrender’d to Scipio. Afdrubal's Lady cut her own and 
Children’s Throats before her Husband’s Face, choofmg 
father to perilh in the Temple, than to fall into the Ene¬ 
my’s Hands. Livy, Eutrofr. Florus. 

^ A S E L L A, a Roman Lady of great Quality and Virtue. 
She liv’d about the year 380. and was one of thofe Ladies 
who confulted Sr. Jerome about the meaning of the Holy 
Scriptures, which ilie ftudied with great application. Hie- 
rori. Epiji. ad Marcel. 

A SELL AT A, and Hamata, the Names of two Fa- 
ftions in Belgium, that plagu’d the Country for 200,years; 
firft rais’d by Margaret, Sifter to William, Count of Holland, 
and Wife to Count Lettis of Bavaria, us\ro fucceeding her 
Brother, brought to the Houfe of Bavaria the Counties 
of Hainault, Zealand, and Holland, and introduced Leveis of 
Bavaria, which gave rife to many Troubles, that continu’d 
till Philip Du|se of Burgundy was declar’d Heir to Jacoba 
Daughter to William IV. who was firft Married to John 
Duke of Brabant, and afterward being Divorced, was Mar¬ 
ried to the Duke of Glocejler, whom Philip of Burgundy van- 
quiffi’d. 

ASELLIUS, (Gafpar) of Cremona, a Learned Phyfician, 
who flouriffied about the year 1630. and was the firft that 
found outthe Milky Veins inMan’sBody,whereof he writ a 
Book, publifhed in 1627. Entituled, De Vents LaBeis, quarto 
vafortm Meferaicorum genere. Vander Linden de Scriptis Medicor. 

ASGAR, a Province of Fez in Africa, towards the 
Weftern Coaft, joining to the Province of Hasbat: The 
richeft part of ^ Africk for Corn, Carrel, Wooll, Leather, 
and Butter. It’s cliief Cities are Arafch, and Alcafar-qui- 
Her. 

ASHBEY, or Ajhby de Id Zaucio, a M'arket Town and 

Barony of Weji-Gojlcoat Hundred in the North-Weft of the 
County of Leicefer, bordering upon Derbyjhire, belonging 
to the Earls of Huntington, 89 miles from London, Market 
on Saturdays. 

ASHBOURN, a Market Towh of Wirkfworth Hun¬ 
dred. in the South-Weft Parrs of Derbyjhire, Bordering up¬ 
on the County of Stafford. 

ASHBURTON, a Market and Borough Town of 
Tihghridge Hundred in the S’outh-Eaft Parts of Devenjhire. 

A S H D O D, a City, formerly one of the Principalities 
of the Philifines, afterwards a Bilhoprick, Suffiagan of 
Cckfarea, but now a fmall Village called Alzette by the 
Turks. 

ASHER, Son o? Jacob by Zilpah, Leah's Handmaid, 
liv’d 226 years, and died A. M. 2413. His Father Bleffing 
him, told hun, his Land fhould be Tat, and yield Royal 
Dainties. 

ASHFORD, a M.aiket Town of Chart Hundred in 
the South-Eaft Parts of Kent, 48 miles from London, Market 
on Saturdays. 

ASIA, one of the largeft Quarters of the World ; fo 

call'd by the Greeks, from the Nymph Afia, Daughter of 
Oceav.ue'tind Thetys, the Wife of Japhet: Or, as others fay, 
from one Aftts, Son of Cetys, Grandchild of Manem a Ly¬ 

dian. This part of the World was firft Peopled; here the 
Law of God was firft promulgated, and Chnft appeared in 
the Fleffi. In this Quartor many of the greateft Monar¬ 
chies in the World have had their rife. From hence all 
Arts and Sciences derive their Oi'iginal; as alfo almoft all 
the fcveral Religions that have been praflis’d in the World j 
as Paganiftn in Affyria, Judaifm among the Jews, Chrijiianifrd 
in the Holy Land, and MahometiJ'm in Arabia. On the North 
’tis bounded by the Northern, Frozen, Scythian, or Tarta¬ 

rian Sea; on the Eaft by the Sea of China; on the South 
by the Seas of India and Arabia; and on the W'eft ’tis divi¬ 
ded from Africa by the Red Sea, and the Streights of Babel 
Mandel. ’Tis parted from Europe by the Archipelago, the 
Screight of Caffa, the Lake Matotis, the River Don, and a 
Line from Don to the River Obi. From the Hellefpont to the 
City Mitlac'a, the farrheft part of India in the Levant Sea, 
it extends it felf 1300 German Leagues; from Eaft to Weft, 
i. e. from C&o Archipelago to the Ocean of China 1750. and 
from North to South, i. e. from Malaca to the Sea of Tar- 
tary 1550. The Ancients ufually divided it into the 
Greater.2.ndLeffer: The Gr^/rfrr comprehending the 
Sarmatia, Scythia, Gedrofia, Carmania^ Drangiaua, Arachojla, 
Sogdiana, Bacb'iana, Hyrcania, Margiana, Parthia, Perjia, Su- 
ftana. Media, Albania, Iberia, Colchis, Armenia, Mefopotamia 
Affyria, Arabia, Syria, India on both fidcs the Ganges, pZ. 
lejiine, Phanicia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, Galatia, POntus, Bitby- 

nia, Lycia, Pamphylia, &c. The Leffir containing Phrygia, 
Myfta, Lydia, Caria, JEolis, Ionia, and Doris. But Modern- 
Writers divide the whole among F'ive particular Monar¬ 
chies, viz. The Grand Signior, the King of Perjia, the 
Great Mogul, the Emperor of China, ami the Chani of 
Tartary: Afia Minor, wdiich is Natolia, is under the Grand 
Signior, bounded by the Mediterranean, the Black Sea the 
Archipelago, the Sea of Marmora, and Euphrates. By the 
Moderns it is divided into four Beglerbegfliips or Prefe- 
ftures; The firft (which lies upon the moft Weftern' 
Parts of the Egean or Mediterranean Sea) containing Bithynia, 
Phrygia, Lydia, Paphlagonia, Myfia, Caria, Icuia, ^olis, and 

of Galatia. The fecond (which is the moft Northern 
parr) comprehending the other part of Pontus, and 
Cappadocia. The third (toward the South of the Mediter¬ 
ranean) including Cilicia, Pamphylia, and Lycaonia. And 
the fourth (lying Eaftward next Euphrates ) containing the 
Leffer Armenia of the Ancients. After the Deluge, the Em¬ 
pire of the Affyrians began in this part of the VVorld by 
Btltif or Ninus, and continued to Sardanapaliu; then it pafs’d 
to the Medes by Arbaces to Ajlyages; to the Perjians by Cyritf 
to Darius', to the Grecians and Macedonians by Alexander the 
Great. The Parthians alfo eftablifh’d a very powerful Em¬ 
pire, which ended under Alexander Severut, and pafs’d again 
to the Perjians, until it was deftroy’d by the Turks and Sa¬ 
racens-, but it fiourifti’d again about 1515. under Ifmael. 
The Air of this great part of the World is very temperate - 
and,if we confider its Gold, Silver, Rarities, Fruit, plenty 
of Corn, Simples, Drugs, c^e. (all which will be Ipoken 
in their particular places ) we ftiall readily judge ft the 
richeft part of the wliole World. Strabo, Plin. Herodot. 
Clavier, Sanfon, du Val, Baudr. Merida. 

A SINARA, now Zanara, formerly call’d Hercules's 
Illand, an Ifland of Italy Weft of Sardinia, reaching North¬ 
ward 28 miles in Circuit, belonging to the Town of Saf- 
fari, from which it is 15 miles to the North. It ha.s a 
good Caftle, and is memorable for the defeat of the Genoueft 
by the Arragons in a Sea-fight near to it. Amo 1400. 
Baudr. 

ASINARIA, a Solemnity kept by the Syracuflans, in 
memory of the Viftory gain’d over Nicias and Demojihenes, 
two Athenian Generals, who were taken near the River 
Afmarius ip Sicily, now call’d Id Falcohara. Pint, in Vit. Nic. 

AS IN’- 



ASO ASS 
ASINDUM, or Medina Sidouia, a Town oi Andakfm, 

and a Dukedom belonging to the kamily of the Gt(fma?iS, 

ieated upon a HiJl between Cadiz and Munda, 17 Leagues 
South ot Seville. 

ASINIUS PoUio, a Roman Orator in the Reign of Aa- 

gajius, and Conlul with D.mitius Calvinm, in tne year of 
Rome 714. He Triumph’d over the Dalmatians, and was 
very ferviceable to Mark Antony, joining him with 7 Le¬ 
gions. After the Peace at Brundnjinm between Antony and 
Cafar, he lay quiet, and refuted to accompany Ca/dr to the 
War of ABiurn, for the Love he bore to Antony. He wrote 
a Hiftory in 17 Books, and left behind him fcveral Orations 
and Tragedies. AUgnjhis writing Verfes againfl; him, prefs’d 
him to anfwer them j to wliich he rtply’d. He rtould never 
write Verfes againjl a - Man, in whofe Power it was to P. ofribe 

him. He died in the 80th year of his Age, in the ispth 
Olympiad , and the 47th of Anguftis his Reign. VoJJius, 
Gefner. 

ASmiTJ S' GaNus, Son oi .fjhiias PoUio, hated hy Tibe¬ 

rius, firft for marrying Viffania his Wife, whom he lov’d, 
tho’ oblig’d by Augufias to quit her for Julia ■ fecondly, 
for Handing up in the Senate, and telling him he might 
chufe which Pait he pleaftd, when, out of pretended Mo- 
defty, he defired to Imow of the Senate what Part of the 
Government he fliould allume : For which Gallus after¬ 
ward in vain endeavoured to appeafe him ; but not being 
able to compafs it, ftarv’dhnhfelf voluntarily, asfomefay; 
tho’ others affirm he was forced upon this Puniffiment. He 
wrote a Comparifon between his father and Cicero, prefer- 
ing the lirH, which the Emperor Claudius anlwercd. Ta¬ 
citus, 1. j. 

ASKRIG, an inconllderable Market-Town in the 
North-Riding of Yorkfhire, 175 miles from London. 

ASLAN, General of the Tartars, who, in the begin¬ 
ning of the laft Age, made feveral Incurfions into Mufeovy 
and Poland ; and having dethron’d Sat in 1525. was elefted 
Cham in his room. But Sat flying to Conftantinople for the 
Grand Seignior’s Proteftion, Afan encamped at the Plead 
of doooo Horfe upo.n the Borijihe'nes, with the King of Po- 
lancTs Leave, watching the Motions of the Turks ; but 
they nor ftirring, in 1533. he raifed a War againfl; the Muf- 
covites, tsnd died foon after. Neugebeati Hifl. ae Pologne. 

ASMODAI, a Name the Jews give to the Prince of 
the Devils, as we may fee in the Chaldaick Paraphrafe upon 
Ecclefiijles, chap. I. 

ASO PH, Jfaphi, Saif a, or Azafhi, a Sea-Port in the 
Kingdom of Morocco , 5 Leagues South of Cape Contini, 

which antiently was the molt Southerly Port known on 
this Shoar. It was built by the Afi-icans, and contained 
about 4000 Families in the Hubian Geographer’s time. 
The Soil about it is very fertile, but the Inhabitants 
know not how to improve it: The Portuguefe taking ad¬ 
vantage of the Diforders thofe People were in, fortified 
their Faftory, and being furniffi’d with Ammunition and 
Cannon, pick’d a Quarrel with a Townfman, and flew 
him ; and after that, 150 more, who would have reveng’d 
his Death. The King of Pi)rr«g<r/hereupon fent 5000 Men, 
who joining the Arabians, conquer’d moft of the Kingdom 
of Morocco, and laid wade many of their flourifhing Cities. 
Leo Africanus. It lies in Lat. 32. 00. The next Port is 
SanBa Cruz. 

A SOPH, a City fituate not to the North of the Tanais 

on the Crim fide, but to the South by Circaffia, upon a 
fifing Ground near the Palus Mceotis, and not built upon an 
Ifland, (as fome have falfly writ:) It’s found, by the lateft 
and correfteft Obfervations, to be 51 Degrees North Lati¬ 
tude. When the Czar of Mufeovy laid fiege to it in 169^. 

it was begirt with an irregular Wall, flrengthen’d with fe¬ 
veral old-fafiiion’d Towers, whereof the two oppofite 
fides flood almoft parallel with the River : In the middle 
of that fide that looked to the Eaft, there was a great and 
Very high Tower, befides another Fortification irr the form 
of a Citadel for the Garifon: The Wall form’d many 
Angles on the Eaft-fide, and had one Bulwark only on that 
6f the Weft. The Turks had moreover added, as it w'ere, 
a new Wall to it, which confifted of Earth, andfobr high 
Bulwarks, with a Ditch, not well built. The two Bul¬ 
warks to the South-Eafl flood near enough to one another, 
and over-a'gainfl the Hill that Commanded the City: The 
third to the South-Weft was at a good diftance from the 
other two ; and the fourth to the Weft yet farther from 
the third.. The Curtain between the two laft Bulwarks 
had ah obtufe Angle in the middle: There was alfo fuch 
another Angle to the Curtain that looked to the Eaft, and 
touch’d upon the River, with Palifado’s along the Shoar. 
A little above the City flood two fquare Sfon^-'I’owers, 
one on each fide of the River, which, by a thick Chain 
that crofs’d it and their Artillery, could hinder the Cof¬ 
lacks Barks to pafs by, ,wbo were wont in the Night to 
go a robbing upon the Black Sea. The Czar laid ffege to it 
HI Perfon, in the year 169)*. but turn'd the Siege into a 
Blockade for that Winter ; He renewed the Siege the fol¬ 
lowing year, beat the Turkijh i lect near it, dnd foon after 

the Town furrendred to him upon Articles, The Czar has 
lince fortified ir very much ; for where the above-men¬ 
tion d obtufe Angle is, they have added two New Bulwarks- 
and en arged and mended the Old, according to the Art 
of Modern Fortification; They have raifcd an H.ilf-moon 
tietween each Bulwark, and a Counterfearp by the Ditch ; 
as alio a Cover’d-way on the other fide, from whence rhev 
liave^drawn a Line to the top of the Hill, that Commands 
tue City ; for the defence of winch Line, they have builta 

Miev have likewife ereaed a new Fortrefs over- 
againlt Afoph in the Morafs, with which it has a Commu- 
mcacion by a Bridge of 30 Arches. . The City, whicji is in 
the iniddle, they have named St. Peter -, and the Body of 
the Place coniifts of 6 Bulwarks; the 2 firft face the Ri¬ 
ver, With an ILilf-moon between them ; The Bulwarks 
on each fide of them ftand near one another ; and the z 
iaffi that look to the North, are farther diftanr, and have 
3 Half-moons : Tliey Iiave raifed the Ground, that fo ic 
may Command Afepb ■ and when the Wind is Southerly, 
the Morals is all under Water ; fo that there is no coming 
at the Fortrefs but by the way of the Bridge ; The Czar 
has alfo been indefatigable in making the Harbour fit for 
the receiving of large Men of War. So that upon the 
whole, Afophj it conlider’d in refpefl to its vaft Strength 
and commodious Situation, may be reckon’d one of ,rhe 
moft confideraole Places in the known World ; and un¬ 
doubtedly his Czarifli Majefty, for all the Prerenfions of 
the Turks to have it reftor’d them, will never be brought 
unto ir, bur rather venture a War with the Mahometans^iot 
the detention of a Place he fo much values, and may be of 
lb mucli real Ufe and Benefit to .him. 

A SOP US, a River of Achdia call’d Arhon ; ’tis orie of 
the Branches of the River Scephifus. There’s another River 
of the fame Name in Peloponnefus, near the Promontory of 
Malea ■, and a third in Afa, hard by Laodicea. Strabo 1. 8, 
Paitfan. /. 2. 

AS PAR, {Patrnius) General to Theodofius the Younger 
in 425-. He fer his Fatherat Liberty, who had 
been taken Pvifoner hy John the Tyrant cf Ravema ■, but 
was beat by the VnndaU in Africk. After his return he 
grew fo Powerful, that the Emperor Leo Ifauricus being 
afraid of liim, gave his Daughter Ariadne in Marriage to 
one of his Sons, to gain his Frieadfliip : But growing 
flill more infolent, and being alfo a profefs’d Arrian, the 
Emperor put him and his Father to death in 471. Marcell. 
in ebrori. 

A S P A SI A, born at Mihtuni, and Daughter of Axlochus 
flouriffi’din the S^th Olympiad. She was a Perfon of great 
Learning, Elocution, and Beauty: Thefe Qualities in con- 
junftion, captivated the Athenian General Pericles to that 
degree,that after fome unreputable Correfpondence between 
them, he was perfuaded to marry her. She had lb much 
the Afcendant over him, that ftie put him upon a War 
againfl Samos, wjio at that time dil'pured the Town of 
Pryene with the Miletians, In flrorr, Pericles took Samos about 
rheye.ar3i3. o{P.ome'. This Afpafia likewife was part of 
the occa-lion of the Pehponnefan War. Pint, in Vit. Pericl. 
Athenreus, e^r. 

ASPENDIUS, a famous left-handed Harper, who 
touch’d the Strings with fo delicate and fmooth a Stroke, 
that he could fcarcely be heard by any body but himfclf; 
From whence rhe Grecians ufed to fpeak Proverbially of 
Thieves, That they were Afpendian Harpers, becaufe they 
lov’d to do their Bufinefs without noife. Afce?iiue in Orat. 
in Fair. 

ASPENDUM, a City of Pamphylia, upon a high Hill, 
overlooking the Sea, tho’ a pretty way diftant from it, built . 
by the Argives, the place where they offer’d Sows in Sacri¬ 
fice to Fesius, being the firft Beaft Mopfus the Builder thereof 
met with, after he had vow’d to facrifice the firft living 
Creature he met to that Goddefs. 

ASPER, a little Piece of Silver Coin in Turkey, about 
the value of 8 or 9 Deniers French, which amounts to about 
■2. d. Englip). Ricaut. 

ASPERUM Mare, part of the /Ethiopian Sez, betrt'een 
Aromata and the Ifland of ^t. Laurence, now call’d CoBe dt 

Melir.de. 
ASPHALTITES, a Lake of Judeea, fo call’d from 

the great Flakes of Bitumen that continually boil up in 
ir, the place where Sodom and Gomorrah flood, that were 
deflroy’d v.'ith Fire from Heaven. It is alfo call’d the 
Dead Sea, becaufe no Fifli will live in it, and Birds flying 
over it drop down dead. ’Tis 580 furlongs in length, and 
1 50 broad, 35 miles Eaft of Jerufalem, and receives the Ri¬ 
ver Jordan into it, environ’d with Mountains. Jofeph. lib. 

Jnt. Jud. . .... 
ASSARACU S,Son of Tros and Catirrhoe: He was Fa-- 

ther of Capys, and Grandfather of Anchifes. He is well 
known in Homer and Virgil. . 

ASSASINIANS, a Mahumetan People that poffef>’d. 
10 or 12’ Cities near Tyre in Phoenicia. They chofc .a King 
among themfclves, whom rhey call’d The Ancient of tht 
Mountains, and bred up their Youth to ajfajfnate whom they 

pleas’d. 



ASS AST 
P'caa’a ; whence they had their Name. They paid a yearly 

\ Tribute to the Knights-Ternplers, and offer’d to turn Chri- 
ffians, it' they would acquit them of it; but the Knights- 
Templers refus’d, which had no fmall Influence on tlie Ruine 
of Religion in the Eaft. Authors I'peak diverlly of thele 
People; Ibme fay they were an Order of Mahwnetnn Knights; 
that they call’d the place they liv’d in Paradife, p.rfling their 
time in all manner of Pleafures and Delight; and holding 
that they fliould enjoy more folid Satisfaction in the other 
Life, freely expos’d themfelves to all Dangers. They aflaf- 
finated Lewis of Bitvaria in 1231. and in 1232. lent 
Prelents to St. Lewis of France then in Syria. In layy. 
Haloen, the Cham of Tartary, took their I'owns, and put 
their Ancient of the Mountains to death. Guillaume de Tyr. Hijl. 
Orient. 

A S S E F S, a fort of Magiflrates in Perfia, which the 
Sophy dilparches into his reipeCfivc Provinces in the place 
of fome of the Kans, which he has let alide, becaul'e ot the 
numeroufnel's of their Under-Officers and Retinue, which 
came up almoft to the Royal Grandeur, and confum’d a 
great part of the Revenue of the Provinces. Ta'vern. Poyage 
de Perf. 

ASSER, a Rabbin, living in the 4th Century, about 
the year 370. He was Author of the Babylonian Talmud, 

which notwithftanding rvas not flnifli’d by him, fome 
others having a hand in this Work about the year 500. 

ASSERIM,a Caftle well fortified upon a Mountain in 
the Kingdom of Camhaya, in the Dominions ot the Great 
Mogul, I y Leagues Eaft of the Indian Sea, and as 
many South of Sxirat; in the polfeffion of the Portiigiiefe, and 
by them call’d La B oche d'yijferim. 

ASSIDEENS, a fort of Jews fo calfd from Chafidim, 
ot Tfadikim, its Synonymon, which lignifiesjufl: : But after 
fome time, the Chafidim diftinguilh’d themfelves from the 
Tfadikini; tliefe holding precilely to the Holy Scripture, 
the other affefting a more eminent Degree of SanCHty 
than was commanded by the Law. The People had great 
Veneration for thefe laft, who inftituted Works of Super¬ 
erogation, not as indifferent, bur necelfary to Salvation. 
It was from them that the Pharifees Iprung, and from thefe 
the EJfenes, who all preach’d, That their Traditions were 
more perfeCl than Scripture ; and by little and little fell 
into the Errors of the Sadducees, who taught, That we 
were not to hope for any Recompence for our Good Works 
in the other World, nor to fear any Punilhment for our 
Crimes ; and denied the RefurreCtion of the Dead. 2 Mac- 
thab. 14. Vid. Jof. Seal, dr Drujlum. 

ASSISE, or Afffi, Lat. Ajffium, a Towmof Italy, with 
a Bilhop's See in Uxnbria : It ftands in the Pope’s Territories, 
and is famous for the Birth of Sr. Francis. 

ASSOCIATION, or Portuga, an Ifland in America 
(ubjefl: to the At'g'hyh, I4 miles Weft of Margarita, 4 miles 
long, and r broad, yielding 3 or 4 Ships load of Salt 
every year ; abounds with Goats and Guiacum, is natu¬ 
rally fenc’d with Rocks, and hath a convenient Harbour. 
Heylin. 

ASS ON AH, or Affonna, a Book of the Turks, which 
contains their Traditions : This Arabian Word lignifies 
the fame with the Jewijh Mifeia ; that is to &Y, A Second Law ; 
For the Alcoran is, as it were, the Mahometan Bible, and 
Affonah a fupplenrental Book of Traditions. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. 

ASSUMPTION, This City is feated ay. 00. Lat. 
300 Leagues above Cape Mary, on die EaftBank of the River 
Paraguay ; it is commended for the Convenience of its Site, 
and the Number of its Inhabitants, above any City in La 
Plata, of which it is the Capital. About the y'ear 1630. 
it had 400 Spanijh Families, and fome thoufands of Mu- 
lattoes. The Country is very pleafant and fruitful, and 
the Air fo temperate, that the Trees are ever green. It 

• wtxshmlthY Cavax-a de Vacca, about the year lyqa. Laet. 

p. yap. 
ASSUR, or rather Ajhur, the Son of Sem: He liv’d 

fome time in Shinaar with his Kinfman Flimred; but leaving 
him, he built Nittive and Calah. 

ASSYNT , a fmall Country in the North of Scot¬ 
land, part of the County of Rofe on the Weft-llde, ly¬ 
ing on the Deucaledon Sea to Strathnaver. The ancient 
Inhabitants were the Creones, or Cerones. It has a Lake 
called Loch-Afpn, and on the Eaft, Mountains of Marble and 
Alabafter. 

ASSYRIA, now call’d Atzerum, a large Province of 
Afa, under the Grand Signior, bounded with Media, Sujta- 
na, Mefopofatnia, and Armenia ; the chief Cities whereof are, 
Moful, which is the ancient Nhii've ; Ctefphon, the Royal 
Seat of the Parthians; ArbeUe, now a Village, famous for 
Darius’s Defeat by Alexander; Schiarazur towards Perjia, dfc. 
The firft Monarchy of the World began in Nim.rod, who 
without difpute was the Afyrian Belns; and the Country 
was call’d Affyria, from Afjhr, or Nhius his Son ; for the 
Dynafties of the Egyptians, and Antiquities of the Celte, 
Spaniards, Cisnbrians, Scythians, Arabians, &'c. are but Fab'es. 
Nimrod, whom prophane Authors call Belys, was its lirft 

King, A.M. 1879. 2t7y years before Chrift; he bc^an his 
Rcjgn at Babylon, which he built upon the Euphrates and 
liv there 6y years. Ninus his Son fucceeded , and re- 
mov d the Royal Seat to Ninive, which he built upon the 
ligris. Semdramis Reigned after her Husband Nmns ; and 
Ninyas, or Thames, I'ucceeded her ; betwixt whom to Saraa- 
napajus, there are none famous in Hiftory. Arbaces revolt¬ 
ed from this laft King, and oblig’d him to burn himfelf a: 
Nsnjve, in XM. 3178. 876 years before Chrift, and 100 
before the firft Olympiad. The Kings of Affyria arc reckon’d 
3 7 from Nitrtrod the firft, to Sardanapalus the laft; and the 
duration of the Monarchy is reckon’d 1300 years. The 
Name of King is allb given in the Scripture to leveral Go- 
vernours of Ninive, as Ziglath Pilnescer, &c. Jufl. Clem. Alex 
St. Aug. 1. 11. de Civ. Dei. 

AST, Loit.Afla, anEpifcopal County and City of Italy 

under the Archbilhop of Milan. 
This City is lituated upon Tanare, large, and well fortified 
with a ftrong new Caftle and Citadel. The Cdunty for¬ 
merly depended upon the State of Milan-, but iij lyii 
Charles V. gave it to Charles III Duke of It is ,e 
miles offot Cajal, and 16 Weft of Alexandria. 

ASTABAR, a City ot Turcomama, upon the Frontiers 
of Perf a, a League from the River Arras, not large, but 
very neat, containing four Caravanfera's, or Inns, with a 
Fountain to every Houfe. ’Tis alfo remarkable for its ex^ 
cellent Wine, and the Root Rovas in great abundance ■ 
which ferves to dye Cloth Red, and generally ufed all over, 
Pepta for that end ; more d'pecially in the Mogul's Country : 
This is the only place this Root grows in; it’s fmall 
and loinewmat like Liquorice ; wdiole Caravans come to Or- 
mus to buy and fend it to the Indies. It gives fuch a ftrong 
and quick Tinfture, that an Indian Bark laden with 
lome being fplit upon the Rocks , the Seas all aloim 
the Coaft appear’d red for a long time. Tavern. Hi(i de 
Perjta. * 

I A CHAR, Lat. Afacara, a City in Perfa, near 
the River Bendlmir, 

ASTARAC, or Efarac, Afaractm , & Aftaracenfis 
Tralius, a little Country of France in. Gafcoigne : It gives a 
Title to an Earl, and lies betw^een Arrnagnac and B;- 
gorre. 

ASTAROTH, an Idol of the Philifines, which Sa¬ 
muel commanded the Jews to pull dowm. It was alfo the 
Name of the falfe Deity of the Sidonians, ador’d by Solomon 
wffien he turn’d Idolater. The Word fignifies a Flock 
of Sheep and Riches: And fome fay, That as Jupiter Am¬ 
mon was ador’d under the flrape of a Ram ; io-Juno Am¬ 
mon, or the Moon, was worlhipp’d under the Form of an 

L AftarothwTss King of Syria. 
thus call d for his great Wealth. Tho. Goodwin de ritibas He- 
braorum. 

X rv JV A . —y -- vv,ii.dui AAWdLiicii jL/jiviniry , call'd in 
benpeure the Goddcls of the Sidonians, Solo7no7i^ in com- 
plailance to his Concubines, built Altars to this Idol ’Tis 
generally thought that Afarte is the fame with Atergatis 
or Derceto lo much worfliipp’d by the Syrians. TuUy believes 
this Goddefs to be one of the four Venus's, and the fame 
that marry’d Adonis. AElian. Tertul. in Apologet. Cic. de Nat 
Deor. 

ASTER, a Citizen of Olynthus, who ftiot out one of 
Philip of Macedon's Eyes, as he befieg’d Methon, having writ 
upon the Arrow, AJler fends this Arrow to Philip, plut. in 

ASTERABATH, or Starahath, Aferabafa, a Town 
andProvmce of Perfia, in Tabarcflan, towards the Cafpian 
Sea. See Olearins. 

ASTERIA, Daughter of Caa, Latona's Sifter ; ffie fled 
Tom the amorous Piirluits of Jupiter, and was turn’d into a 
QuaiJ. O'vid. Metain. 1. 6, 

A S T E RIU S, King of Crete, Son of Apterat: He fuc- 
ceeded his Brother Lapitkas, and continued the Syrian War 
which his Brother had begun, bringing away by force 
ropa, Agenor's Daughter; and his Sirname being Taurus the 
Poets feign’d that Jupiter in the lhape of a Bull run away 
with her. He had three Sons, Minos, Sarpedon, and Rhada- 
manthus. Herodot. 1. 4. 

ASTERIUS, an eloquent Defehder of the Arrians in 
the Reigns of Cow/imf/we and Conflans, call’d by St. Athana- 
ftes the Arrians Advocate. Yet they durft not prefer him 
to Orders, for fear of expofing Themfelves and Caufe he 
liaving openly facrificed to Idols, in the Reign of Maximia- 
nus Hercules. Herman, vie St. At ban. 

ASTERIUS, Bifliop of Amafa in Pontus ; He lived 
torvards the end of the 4th Century. Photius has preferved 
us fome Extrafts of his Sermons, or Homilies. Rubenius 
publilh’d five of his Homilies at Amjlerdam, in the year 160S. 
which are fmee inferred into the Bibliotheca Patrum. Com- 
befis, a Dominican, publifli’d feven other Homilies of this 
Author, in the year 1548, zd Council of Nice AB a & 6 
Phot. Cod. ITS. , > -r • 
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ASTERIUS, Bifhop of Petra, in Arabia, in the 4th 

tentury, was hrft engaged in the Arrian Parry, but after¬ 
wards came over to the Catholicks at the Council of S,ar- 
dica. His holding c®nfl:anc to the Orthodox Belief, occa- 
fion’d his Banilhment into Libya, where he was ill treated : 
Afterwards, in the year 362. he affillied in the Council 
held by AthanafiM at Alexandria, and was from thence dif- 
patch'd to Antioch, to reconcile the Differences of that 
Church. Hilar. Athanaf. ad Solit. Baron.in Annal. 

ASTLEY, (Sir Jacob) o£ Melten-Conjlable in the County 
of Norfolk, Kt. Bar. Eldeft Son of Sir Edward Ajlley and Eli¬ 
zabeth Daughter of Jacob Lord Ajiley, B-aron of Reading-, 
Marry’d Blanch, Daughter of Sir Philip Woodhoufe, of the faid 
County, Bar. This Sir Jacob is Lineally defeended from 
Philip de Afley, who was poffcfs’d of Lands at Ajlley and 
Uillmerton, in the County oi Warwick, in the Reign of King 
Henry I. from which Philip, Thomas Lord Ajlley defeended ; 
who was fo unhappy as to be milled into the Intercft of 
Simon Montford, Earl of Leicejler, with whom he was llain at 
the Bartel of Evejham, in the Reign of King Henry III. The 
Mannor and Lands at Hillmorton above-mention’d, have con¬ 
tinued in the Eamily of the Ajlleys ever lince the time of 
Henryl. and are at prelent in the Pollelllon of Sir Jacob Ajlley, 

who is defeended from the aforefaid Thomas Lord Ajlley, by 
Editha his fecond Wife, Sifter and Coheir of Sir Peter Con- 
fable of Melton in the County of Norfolk ; which faid Editha 

gave her Lands in Melton, and feveral other adjacent Towns, 
to her Son Stephen Af ley, in 123d. which Eftate has, with¬ 
out Alienation, come dowm to the prelent Sir Jacob Afley, 
who is the Seventeenth in Defcent, fince the Aflleys re¬ 
mov’d from Warwickjhire to Mdton-Confable in Norfolk, There 
was of this Family one Sir John Afley, in the 17 th of King 
Henry VI. famous for maintaining a Duel on Horfeback 
againft one de Majfe, a French-man: This Combat, at 
which Charles King of France was prefent, was fought at 
Paris, Sir John Afley coming off with a full Advantage. 
Afterwards, in the 20th of King Henry VI. he engaged in 
another ftngle Fight with Sir Philip Boyle, an Arragonian, 

who had been fent into France by the King his Mafter, to 
End out fome Perfon of Courage and Charafter to encoun¬ 
ter wnth ; but not meeting with an Anfwer to his Chal¬ 
lenge, he came into England, where Sir John undertook 
him in Smithfield, the King and Court being Speftators: 
This Duel was managed on Foot, with Battle-Axes, Swords, 
and Daggers ; in which Afley perform’d fo well, that he 
was Knighted by the King, and had 100 Marks per Annum 
fettled upon him for Life: And afterwards giving further 
Proofs of his Bravery, was made Knight of the Garter. 
Jacob Lord Afley, Baron of Reading above-mention’d, was a 
younger Son of Ifaac Afley of Melton-Confable, Efq; and i 

Mary, the Daughter of Edward Walgrave, Efq; fie was bred ! 
to the Profeflion of Arms, and was Major-General of all 
the Englijh Forces in the Service of the United Provinces : 
He iikewifed ferved the King of Denmark againft the Em¬ 
peror ; afterwards he was made Serjeant-Major-General of 
all the Englijh fent over, under the Command of the Mar- 
quefs of Hamilton, to the Alllftance of Gufavus Adolphus, 
King of Sweden, againft the Emperor: In all which Honou¬ 
rable Polls, he acquitted himlelf to general Satisfaftion. 
Upon his Return ior England, the unhappy Divifions here,, 
call’d him again to Aftion for the Defence of his King and 
Coimtry : In the firft Expedition againft the Scots, he was 
made Major-General of the King’s Army, Commanded by 
the Earl of Arundel: He had the fame Poll in the fecond Ex¬ 
pedition againft S«t/<iM</,under the Earl o£Northumberland,^nA 
was likewife made Governour of Plimouth ; And when the 
Rebellion in England broke out, he had his old Poll of Ma¬ 
jor-General of the King’s Army ; in which Command, both 
at Edgehill, Brentford, Glocefer, Newbury, Cropredy-Bridge, Le- 

fithiell, See. he behaved himfelf with great Courage and 
Conduft. He was likewife Governour of the Garrilbns of 
Oxford and Reading, and one of the Principal Dire&ors of 
His Majefty’s Military Affairs. In confideration of which 
eminent Services, he was, in the year 1544. created Baron 
oi Reading, to him and his Heirs. He died at Maidf one in 
Kent, in 1652. The Arms of this Family are. Azure, a 
Cinque Foyle, Ermin, with a Border Engrayl’d Or. Dugd. 
tVarwickjhire, Sir Edw. Walker Garter, or Principal King at 

Arms, 
AS TO MI, a People of India, about the Fountains of 

Ganges, hairy all over like the Downethat grows on Leaves 
of Trees : They are likewife a fort of People who are faid 
to have no Mouth. Pliny filets them in India-, and others, 
with more probability, in the heart of Africk. The Ori¬ 
ginal of this Fable about them, is derived from a Cuftom of 
certiin Af-icans beyond Senega, a Branch of the River Niger • 
thefe People counting it a Difcredit to Ihew their Faces, 
gave occafion to others to fay they had no Mouths. Pin. le 
Blanc, Part 1. Plin.Baudr. 

ASTORGUE, or Ajlorga, Lat. Afurica Augufa, an 
Epifcopal City of Spain, in the Kingdom of Leon, formerly 
under the Archbilhop of Bragua^ now under the Archbi- 
Ihop of Compofella ; fituafed ina Plainy upbnthc River Jofto, 

well fortified, but thinly inhabited, having notliing con- 
liderable in it but a few Towers, a Market-place, and a Ca¬ 
thedral at the end of the Town. 

ASTRACAN, now a Province fubjefl to the Great 
Duke of Mufeovia, tho’ formerly a Kingdom under a King 
of Tartary, upon the Frontiers of the Tartarian Defart to¬ 
ward the mouth of the River Holga. It was taken from' the 
Tartars by John Bafilovitz., Grand Duke of Mufeovy, in it (a 
Tis as hot tiiere in September and OSlober, as ’tis in France in 

the middle of Summer ; yet in the deep of Winter, (which 
is not above two Months) the Weather is fo fevere, that 
the Ice on the River bears laden Traneaux, or Travellino- 
Sledges. The Inhabitants drive a great Trade in Salr 
which is of a violent Flavour, and fold very cheap : This 
Salt they gather in the Ifle Dulgoi, and in the^ Defarts 
\vhere there are abundance of Veins of Salt; It fwims upoii 
the Water an inch thick like Rock-Cryftal, and in fuch great 
quantity, that one may have as much as he pleafes, paying 
but a Half-penny Cuftom for a Poude, or 40 Pound weight; 
and fome lay that there are Mountains two Leagues from 
Afracan, where 30000 Men may work inceffantly, without 
finding the bottom of fome Salt-Mines that are there. 
From Afracan to the Cafpian Sea, the River is fo {lock’d 
with Filh, that the greateft Carps are fold for the Ath part 
of a Penny. There are alfo great Numbers of Tortoifes 
becaufe the Tartars nor Mufeovitos never eat of them. In 
former Ages all Nagaya was inhabited by Tartars, who had 
their King, and liv’d in good Intelligence with thofe of 
Crim and Cazan: But the Great Duke, John Baflovitz, lia- 
ving reduced the Tartars of Cazan under his Obedience in 
1552. attack’d thofe of Nagaya-, two years after, made 
himfelf Mafter of Afracan, whence he drove the ancient 
Inhabitants, and Peopled it with Mufeovites, who alfo inha¬ 
bit all the Walled Towns of the Country, keeping the 
Tartars in their Tents and Huts in the open Field left 
they might rebel!. In 13 38. the Caftle of Afracan was nei¬ 
ther ftrong nor fair, but wall’d with Timber ; the Czat 
had order’d that Wall to be pull’d down, and rebuilt with 
Freeftone; and they were then doing it. The Town was 
alfo wall’d with Earth and Timber, but the Buildings with¬ 
in it left bafe and fimple. The Air ftunk by reafon of the 
great quantity of Sturgeon taken here, on which the Inha¬ 
bitants for the moft part live; and there was then a Fa¬ 
mine and a Plague in the Town, occafton’d by a vaft num¬ 
ber of Naked Tartars who died about the Town of Hiyiger, 
and were left unburied. This was then the farfheft For- 
trefs the Ruffians had towards the South-Eall. In the year 
159(5. fent an Army of 25000 Horfe, and 30000 Ja^ 
nizaries , againft this City, to which 80000 Crim-Tartars 
join’d themfelves, the far greateft part whereof perifh’d 
without doing the Ruffians any confiderable Damage. Id 
the year 1574. this Kingdom was invaded by an Army of 
70000 Turks and Tartars ; but Winter, and the News of a 
great Army from Mufiow, forced them to retreat without 
anySuccefs, after they had befieged <5 Weeks. But 
the Crim-Tartars made themfelves Mailers of it in the year 
1661. and it was recovered by the Ruffians in i66i. In 
1(5(59. environ’d with a ftrong thick Stone-Wall, (not 
ufualinRt#*) and mounted with 500 Brafs Cannon, and 
had a ftrong Garrifon, and Ammunition proportionable. 
It affords a Noble Prolpefl: without, having many Towers 
and Steeples. It is much frequented by the Tartar Nations 
Perfans, Armenians, and Indians, who bring their Goods 
over the Cafpian Sea in fmall Veffels, the chief Trade here 
being Silks. In 1669. June 23. the ftrong City of Afracan 

was betray’d by its own Garrifon into the hands of Sterna 
{Stephen) Radzin, a Rebellious Cojfac, who with intolerable 
Cruelty malTacred all the Great Men and Officers that fell 
into his hands, and many of the Citizens that betray’d the 
City. It was retaken by the in i6yi. The Iflands 
below it fwarm with Wild-Fowl, which they catch with 
Hawks. It abounds with large Melons and excellent 
Grapes. The City of this Name is very beautiful to fee . 
to, having abundance of Towers and Steeples; but the 
Houles within are only of Wood, and ill-built, being up¬ 
on the Borders of Europe and Afa ; It’s much frequented 
by Tdrtars, Mufeovites, Perfans , Armenians, and Indians, 

which makes it a Town of good Trade. Olearius Voyage de 
Mofeovie, 

ASTRiEA, Daughter of and and God- 
defs of Juftice : She came from Heaven in the Golden Age 
to live on the Earth ; but the Wickednefs of the Iron Age 
was fuch, that flic fled to Heaven again, and was plac’d in 
the Zodiack. Hefiod. in Theog. 

A S T U RIE S, or Afuria, by the Spaniards Las Afurias, 
a Province of Spain, between Galicia and Bifcay, divided into 
two Parts, Afuria de Ovieda towards Galicia, and Afuria de 
SanteUano towards Bifcay. The whole Province is barren, 
mountainous, and but thinly inhabited. It formerly gave 
Title to the Eldeft Son of the King of Cafile. In the be¬ 
ginning of the 8th Age, the Chriftians here were forced to 
the Mountains by the Saracens, where chufing Don Pelagic, 

of tire Royal Race of the Goths for their King, in 717. they 
again 
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again beat out the Infidels^ and founded their. Kingdom 
anew. The People of this Country Kill retain the fame 
Name they had in the Rtr/nans time : They took this 
Name from the Rivef now call’d iftiira, Tprn, and 
jiftura , which walheth Leon, and falleth into the Donro. 
They w'ere thcrl divided by the Mountain Vendim into two 
parts : That part w^hich lay on the North of thefe Moun- 
♦tains w^as cold, barren, and very rugged ; but yet was fa¬ 
mous for fine Saddle-Horfes. The Inhabitants weie ob- 
ferved alfo to be a rude, barbarous fort of People ; fo 
that Auguftus forced them from the Mountains into the 
Plains, that they might be the more eafily Civilized, after 
he had in Perfon Conquer’d them in the year of Rome 727. 
j4. M. 3924. 

ASTYAGES, Son of and Grandchild of 
Phraortes, the 9th and laft King of the Medes. He began 
his Reign in the 46th Olympiad, about the year of Rome 
160. He dream’d, wdren his Daughter Mandana, whom 
he had married to Camhyfes, King of Perjia, avas W'ith Child, 
That a Vine fprung out of her Bofom that fpread it fclf 
over all which fo troubled him, that he refolv’d, by 
the Perfualion of the Magi, to kill the Infant as foon as born. 
Accordingly when Mandana was delivered of Cyrm, he fent 
^arpagus, \\ho, infiead of deftroying, found a way to pre- 
ierve the Child ; which Jfyages a long time after hearing 
of, he was fo incens’d, that he caus’d Haipagw to eat his 
own Son, who, in revenge, call’d in Cyrus, who dethron’d 
his Grandfather, in the year of Rome 1^6. and ydth Olym¬ 
piad ; and thereby put an end to the Monarchy of the 
Medes, after it had continued 317 years. Herodot. Cleo.Juft. 

A STY AN AX, Son of Heftor mA. Jndromache : He 
was thrown (after the taking of Troy) from the top of a 
Tower by Ulyfes's Order. Ovid. Met. /. 13. 

ASTYNOMI, a Name which the Athenians ^^vcx.o 
Ten Men, w'ho had Authority to infpeft the Mufick and 
Behaviour of Singing-Women and Muficians. Some fay 
they were likewife Surveyors of the Highways. Meur^. in 

Pyr. Plat. 1. 6. de Repuh. 
A S' Y C HI S, King of £j’;’/>f,fucceeded Micerinus ; We can’t 

tell precifely in w'hattime he lived. He made a Law,by which 
everyone was obliged to lend a Man Money, upon condi¬ 
tion of Pawning his Father’s Corps; with this Provifo, 
That the Burying of the mortgaged Corps Ihould be in the 
Creditor’s Power. This King likewhle built the largeft 
Pyramid which was then in Lgy^t. Herod. 1.1. 

AS'YLE, a Name given to Privileged Places, whence 
Offenders could not be forced, without offending the Gods 
and Religion. Cadmus built one at Thebes,Romulus one at Rome 
in the Sacred Grove, between the Capitol and Palace ; 
The Meff'enians, Lacedaemonians , and other Nations , appro¬ 
priated this Privilege to their Temples. Tibentis obferving 
that the greateft Crimes pafs’d thus unpunifhed, abolifli’d 
them. Plrpe Boniface V. to put a greater Value upon the 
Chriliian Religion, order’d that the Churches and Altars 
Ihould be Places of Shelter, to any that could make their 
efcape to them. The Afyles, or Privileged Places, which 
God permitted among the Jews, were very different from 
thefe other, becaufe they were but for fuch as kill’d a Man 
by chance, or fome unexpefted Accident. Suetori. Pint, in 

Rornul. 
ATABALIPA, a King of Peru, of the Family of the 

Incas, about the beginning of the 16th Age, and one of 
the moft Magnificent Monarchs of America. He put to 
death one of his Brothers, and made Cufeo the Capital 
City of his Kingdom. He lived in Peace, having fub- 
dued moft of the neighbouring People, (till Francis Pifaro, in 
ijiy. made a Difeovery of his Country, and fettled in 
fome of the beft Cities thereof, occafion’d all his Misfor¬ 
tunes : At firft he offer’d him his Service, thinking there¬ 
by to entangle him ; that Bait failing, he defeated and 
took him, uling him very cruelly, pillaging his Treafuries, 
and at laft, contrary to his Promiles, ftrangled him An. i y 3 3. 
.which God reveng’d in a little time. Garcilaf. de la Vega. 

HiB. de Peru. 
AT AL ANT A, the Daughter of Schaneus , King of 

Scyros, extreamly IVift of foot: She told her Suitor, That 
he that could out-run her, Ihould have her : Which Chal¬ 
lenge Hippotnanes, admiring her Beauty, accepted, throw¬ 
ing behind him, as he run, 3 Golden Apples at three feve- 
ral times; which flie ftooping fo often to take up, he out¬ 
run her, and fo won her according to her own Propofals. 
But they were afterwards both turn’d into Lions, becaule, 
in contempt of Religion, they lay together in the Temple 
oi Cybele. Ovid. 

ATALANTA, Daughter of Jafus, King o? Arcadia : 
Hunting was only her Inclination. She was the firft that 
wounded the Caledonian Boar, and had the Honour of Ad¬ 
vantage fecur’d her hy Meleager. Ovid. 1. 8. Metam. 

A~T AS, or Athas, a young Footman, who ran 60 miles 
in 6 hours. He lived in the Confulftiip of Fipfa7t!us. Plin.l.j. 
c. 20. There are now in Perjia a fort of Couriers call’d 
Chaters, or Foot-meftengers, who perform their Journies 
with iijcrcdible expedition ; They are beaten to this Trade 

from their Infancy, and are never admitted into the Num¬ 
ber of thefe Mellengers, without fome extraordinary Per¬ 
formance, which is Ihewm in the prefence of the Court, and 
with a great deal of Solemnity. Tavern. Thevettot. 

ATAUtPH, Brother-in-Law to Alaric, King of the 
Goths, was with him at the facking of Rome, and lucceeded 
him the next year in 410. The fame year he plundered 
Rome a fecond time, and carry’d away Placida, the Emperor 
r/ifui/ff/iwPs Daughter, and married her at Narbonne, in 414. 
Going into Spain he was kill’d by one of his own Men, 
culf d Vemulphus, at Barcelona, in 415. after he had Reigned 
5 years. Genebrard. Chron. 

ATE, a mifehievous and ill-natured Goddefs, who took 
delight in engaging Men in Troubles and Quarrels, per¬ 
verting their Underftanding, and dulling their Reafon. 
There was no way to be fecured from her, but by having 
recourfe to the Lites, Daughters of Jupiter, who faved Men 
from her Anger with this Circumftance, That the more 
Ihe was in Palfion, the lefs Power they had with her, &c. 
This Ate is nothing elfe but the Evil and Injuftice we com¬ 
mit, which is the real Source of our Trouble and Mil- 
fortunes. The Lites are our Prayers , w-hich we are to 
make ufe of in our Calamities. Laftly, it is evident. That 
when our Crimes are very great, that then w'e meet with 
the greater Difficulties in obtaining our P.ardon. Erafmus 
in Adag. 

ATELLA, an ancient Town in Campania in Italy: 
Here was formerly a great Amphitheatre, where the Co¬ 
medies call’d Fabulse Atellana were play’d : The Argument 
of thefe Plays were Satyr and Ridicule; but afterw'ards 
thefe Farces growing lewd and fmutty, they, were forbidden 
to be Afted by the Senate. Schrad.Monum. Jtal. 

ATEPOMARUS, a King of the Gauls, fvho having 
almoft reduced the Romans, fent them word. That unleis 
they would refign him their Wives and Daughters, he 
wmuld farther purfue his Conquefts. Which being under- 
ftood by the Romans, the Maids advifed their Mafters to 
fend them in their Miftreffes Habits: Which Advice be¬ 
ing follow’d, and the Gauls overcome with Wine and fal¬ 
len afleep, one of the Servants, as was agreed, gave notice 
to the Romans by a lighted Torch from the top of a Tower ; 
whereupon all at once rulhing upon the Enemy , they 
obtain’d a great Viftory ; in memory whereof, the Romans 
kept an Annual Feaft, call’d The Maid's Feajl. Plut. in 
Parallel. 

ATERGATIS, Goddefs of the Afcalonites, half Wo¬ 
man, half Filh, the fuppofed Mother of Semiramis, who 
having been deflower’d, fell into fo deep a Melancholy, that 
Ihe threw her felf into a Lake ; and being never found k: 
was believed Ihe was turn’d into a Filh. Kircher Oedipm 
Mgyptiactss, Tom. i. 

A T E R N U M, or Pefcara, a well fortified Town in the 
Kingdom of Naples, in the hither Abrttzzo, 15 miles Eaft: 
from Lanciano, and 12 from la Citta di Penna. 

A T H, or Aeth, a City of the Low Countries in Hainasilt,not 
very large, but beautiful, rich, and well fortified ; taken 
by the French in 1667. and confirm’d to them by the Peace 
of Aix la Chapelle ■, but reftor’d to the Spaniards in 1678. 
lituate upon the River Bender, upon the Borders of Flanders, 
2 Leagues from Lejfme, between Mons and Oudenard. It 
was alfo befieged by the Fi'ejich under Monfieur Catinat, in 
1697. and furrendred to them upon Articles; but reftored 
the fame year to the Spaniards by the Peace at Refwick. 

ATHALARIC, King of the Ojlrogoths in Italy, Son 
of Eutharic and Asnalafuntha, fucceeded Theodoric, under the 
Tutelage of his Mother, in 526. and fhar’d with his Coufin 
Amalaric,K:m^ of the Vifigoths,\v\m his Grandfather left him 
in Gaul, referving Provence to himfelf, over which he made 
Felix Liberius Governour, who was prefent at the Second 
Council of Orange, in 529. At the Requeft of Pope 
Felix III. he publifh’d an Edift for preferving Ecclefiafti- 
cal Privileges. At laft the Goths, difdaining he fliould ba 
under the Tutelage of a Woman, took him from his care¬ 
ful Mother, pretending to breed him in Military Difci- 
pline ; but inftead thereof, he was led into all manner of 
Debaucheries, which fo wafted his Body, that he died of 
a Confumption, An. 534. after a Reign of 8 years. Greg, 
de Tours. 

ATHALIAH, Daughter of Ahab, and Mother of 
Ahaz.iah, put to death by Jehu. See more of her 2 Kings ii. 

ATHAMANIA, a Country of Epire, hotveotn Acar- 
vania, /Etolia and Thejfaly. ’Twas a Commonwealth for 
fome time, and afterwards Govern’d by feveral private 
Lords: Thefe petty Princes furrendred to Philip , Father 
to Perfeus, King of Macedon. Liv. 36. df' 38. 

A T H A M A S, Son of /Eolus, King of Thebes. He mar¬ 
ried Nephele, by whom he had Phryxus and Rede: But Ne- 
phele running mad by the impulfe of Bacchus, and wandring 
among the Woods, he married Ino, who proving a hard 
Stepmother to his Children, they betook theml'elves to 
flight : Which ill Treatment, conniv’d at by Atham.ss, Juno 

reveng’d, pofleffing him with fuch a raging Frenfie, that 
when Ino came to him, he thought Ihc had been a Lionefs, 

and 



ATH 
and the Children her Whelps ; wherefore fnatching her 
Son Learchus from her Arms, he dafh’d his Brains out 
againfl: a Rock ; which Ino leeing, fled with her Daughter 
Mehcerte, and threw her felf headlong into the Sea. Ovid. 1. 4. 

Met am. 
ATHAjMAS, a River of ^tdia, of that wonderful 

Quality, that it would light a Torch flipp’d in it when the 
Moon w'as in the Wain. Ovid. 

ATHANAGILDUS, King of the P’ifgoths, mur¬ 
der’d .^^gilit, againfl: whom he rebell’d, and plac’d himfelf 
in his Throne, in 5 54. He had two Daughters, Gelefm'ntha 
and Brunechildis ; the firfl: married to Chiiperic, King of Soif- 

fons, and the other to Sigebert, King of Jujlrafia. IJid. in 

Chron. Greg, de Touls. 
ATHANARIC, a Judge of the Goths towards the 

endbf the (5th Age,the mofl: Potent of all the yet re- 
fufing the Title of King. He began his Gov'ernment about 
the year 369. and warring with the Emperor Valens, con- 
ftrain’d him to fue for Peace. He was a violent Perfecuter 
of the Chriftians : At lafl: being expell’d by his own Sub- 
jedls, he went in Perlbn to Conflantinople to beg Aid of the 
Emperor Theodojius, who received him kindly ; but he died 
within a Month after his arrival, and was magnificently 
buried at the Emperor’s Charge. Baron. An. C. 381. Marcell. 

Orojlus. 
St. ATHANASIUS, Patriarch of Alexandria, bred 

up by Alexander, Patriarch of the fame City, a bitter Ene¬ 
my to the Arrians in the Council of Nice; who joining with 
the Melefians and Eufebians, and having flily svrought upon 
the Emperor Confiantine, got him depofed, and banilh’d as 
far as Triers: Whereupon, for fear of the worfl:, he fled to 
Gonjlantine the Younger, King of France, by whom he was 
refl:ored two years after, and form’d his Confeflion of 
Faith at Alexandria. Not long after, he wnis a fecond time 
accus'd by the Arrians, in a Synod held by them at Antioch, 

and again expell’d in 341. And that very year he took his 
fccond Journey to Rome to Pope Julius, where he continued 
until his Expulfion being reverfed in the Council of Sar- 

dica in 347. and in that of Jerufalem in 349. he returned to 
Alexandria : But being ftill expofed to new Attacks under 
Conftantius, Julian, and Valens, he was at laflr forced to fly 
to the Defarts, where he liv’cl in Grotto’s and Caves the 
fix remaining years of his Life. The Orthodox Prelates 
that appear’d for him, were Companions of his Exile ; and 
Pope Liberias was roughly handled, becaufe he refufed, for 
fome time, to fubferibe his Condemnation, which he was 
ready enough to do afterwards. Amongfl: the Doftors of 
the Church, hp had this Advantage whilfl: he lived. That 
his Condemnation and that of the Orthodox Faith, pafs’d 
fer the fame thing. He died the ad of May, An. 371. after 
he had labour’d vigoroufly in the defence of the Church 
4(5 years. We have fcveral Editions of his Works, where¬ 
of that of Paris in 1627. with P. Nannius's ComStions, is 
the mofl: valued. P'ojf. Le Mire, St. Jer. Greg. Naz. Maimb. 

Hijloire d' Arrianijm. 
ATH AN A S lU S, Bilhop of Ancira ; he lived in the 

4th Century. There was another of this Name, Sirnam’d 
Herniofus, an Heretical Patriarch of Alexandria, who fuc- 
caAzdi Peter Mengw, in the year 491. Evag. Baron. There 
was likewife a Patriarch of Conftantinoyle call’d Athanajitss 

in 1290. , 
ATHANATES, or the Immortal, a Name the Per- 

Jians gave a Body of 10000 choice Men, which was always 
kept compleat, by filling up the Number as foon as any 
were kill’d, or died: They had great Confidence in this 
Body of Men, and never engag’d them but in defperate 
Cafes. Gurtisu fpeaks of them thus : Proximi ibant cfins 
Perf^e Immortales vocant ad decent millia. Herodot. 1.7. Hefyehius, 

Suidas. 
ATH BOY, a well inhabited Market and Borough- 

To\yn of Leinfter in Ireland; it lies in the County of Eajl- 

Meath, 8 miles S. W. oiCavan. 
ATH DOR A, once a fortified Town of Munjler in 

Ireland, about 9 miles S. of Limerick. 
ATHEAS, King of fucceededhis Father ; 

was a Warlike, Haughty, and Politick Prince, fuccefsful 
in his War with the TribaUians and Illyrians ; and promis’d 
to declare Philip of Macedon his SucceflTor, upon condition 
that he would fend him fuch and fuch Supplies ; Which 
Philip agreed to ; but the Supplies coming too late, Atheas 

fent tJiem back without Pay for tlie Expedition ; which be¬ 
ing demanded of liim, he anfwer’d, Courage was all the 
Wealth of the Scythians. Afterwards Philip, by his AmbaflTa- 
dor, defiring leave to enter Scythia, and fet up the Statue of 
Hercules at the mouth of the Danaw ; he replied, That he 
tnight come alone , but not with an Army. Upon which an 
open War enfii’d, and the Scythians tired out the Mace¬ 

donians by their continual Incurfions, and avoiding fet 
Barrels. Juf. 1. 9. c. 2. Oraf. /. 3, c. 3. 

ATHEN.T.UM, a Name by which the Ancients 
call’d their Publick Academie.s, where all forts of Sciences 
Were taught. They had alfo Feftivals call’d Athenxa, which 

they celebrated once in 5 years in Honour' of hlinerva. 

ATH 
The Athen£tm that was at Lions, where now the Abbey 
d'Ainai ftands, was famous for the Plays inftituted by the 
Emperor Caligula, where, near the Altar of Augujlfts, there 
were Prizes propos’d for Greek and Latin Eloquence : They 
that put in for any, and did not carry it, were forced to 
blot and deface their Compolltion with their Tongue ; or 
if they would not do this, were whipp'd, or duck’d in the 
Soane that runs by the Town. Juvenal alludes to this’' 
when expreflIng a certain Perfon’s Fear, he compares him 
to one that was to walk barefoot upon Serpents j of 
to an Orator that was to declaim before the Altar ac 
Lions : 

Aut Lugdmenfem Rhetor diSiurtiS ad Aram. 

ATHEN/EUS of Naucratis, wrote a Treatlfe of the 
Deipnofophijls, in i y Books, epitomiz’d by Hermolans of Byzan¬ 
tium, and Learnedly commented on by Ifaac Gaufabon. He 
alfo wrote a Hiftory of the Kings of Afyria, in the Reign 
of Marcus Aurelitis, in the fccond Age. Caufab. Vojf. de Hifl. 
Grac. 

ATHENAGORAS oi Athens , a Chrifflan Philofo- 
pher, who feeing the Cruelty of the Perfecution of the 
Chriftians, wrote an Apology in Defence of tlieir In¬ 
nocence, and prefented it to Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. He 
alfo wrote a Treatife of the RefurreBion of the Dead-, both 
which have been often Printed in feveral places. Trithem. 
BeUarm. 

ATHENODORUS of Tarfm : He flourifli’d in the 
Reign of Auguftus, and was Tutor to Tiberius, obtaining, 
as his Reward, the exemption of Tarfus from Tribute. 
To reftrain the natural Impetuolity of his Pupil, he or¬ 
der’d him to repeat the 24 Letters of the Greek Alphabet, 
before he obey’d the Diftares of his Paflion. Eufeb. Vign. 
Vof 

ATHENS, now Setines, the Capital City of Attica, arl- 
ciently a Kingdom, the Chief Seat of Learning and Va¬ 
lour, taking its rife A. M. 2496. and continuing 487 years, 
under 17 Kings, the firlV whereof was Cecrops, and the lafl: 
Codrus, Son of Melanthus. After that, they were Govern’d 
by 10 Archontes, or Rulers, during Life ; then by Archontes 

for to years; and at lafl by annual Preetors. Draco firfl: 
gave them Laws, which were too fevere ; then Solon infti¬ 
tuted milder, introducing Democratical Government, in 
160 of Rome, and 594 before Chrift, 34 after Pijiftratus 
ufurp’d the Soverignty ; and tho’ twice B-anilh’d, left the 
Power, after 18 years Reign, to his two Sons, Hippias and 
Hipparchus, who held it 14 years, until Harmodius and Ari- 

flogeiton, of the Family of Alcmeon, fworn Enemies to Piji- 
Hratus, kill’d Hipparchus, in the 241ft of Rome. Hippias was 
banifti’d in 244. He Invited in the Perjlans, who in 254. 
loft the Battel of Marathon, and 10 years after were defeated 
at Sea, near the Ifle Salamis , now call’d Coluri. After this 
Advantage, the Republick of Athens flourifli’d extreamly, 
and became as fruitful in great Commanders and Learned 
Men, as any of the whole Univerfe. The Lacedamonians, 
jealous of its Greatnefs, rais’d it Enemies ; all Greece en¬ 
gag’d in the Quarrel. This was the firfl: Peloponneflan War, 
begun by the Thebans by the taking of Platea, that belong’d 
to the Athenians, and ended 27 years after, in the taking 
of Athens by Lyfander, General of the Lacedamonians, in the 
3 yoth of Rome, who fettled 30 Tyrants to Govern it, which 
were expell’d by fhrafibulus in 3y3. and Democracy re- 
eftablifti’d by Paufanias. Thus it grew Powerful again, and 
not only maintain’d a War againfl: the Thebans and Spartans, 

but alfo againfl: Rhodes and its ftrong League. In 41(5. Phi¬ 
lip of Macedon, after he had gain’d the Battel of Cheronea, 

intended to have levell’d Athens, but was dilTwaded by the 
Orator Damades. It fiiffer’d under Alexander the Great ; 
and after his death, more under Antipater , Crateriis, and 
Cajfander. Demetrius made it free again ; but being refus’d 
flielter there, after his Defeat in Phrygia, he invefted and 
made himfelf Mafter of the Town, after a year’s Siege, 
in 4y8 of Rome. Some time after, it fliook off the Macedo- 
nianYodk, and put it felf under the Proteftion oi Rome^ 

until Arifiion making himfelf Tyrant thereof, irritated the 
Romans, who took and plunder’d it under Scylla, in the 
^dyth of Rome, and 87th before Chrift. After this, Pompey 

permitted it the ufe of its Laws, for which Kindrtefs it cle- 
clar’d for him againfl: Cxfar ; who after the Battel of Phar- 
falia, when he had Power to punifli his Enemies, laid. 
Truly the Athenians deferve to be chajiiz d; yet in conf deration 

of the Merit of the Dead, I pardon the Living. In fine, Athens 

was one of the mofl: famous and flourilhing Cities in the 
World ; all was Magnificent in it, and worth the Admi¬ 
ration of Pofterity. The Areopage, the Lyexum, the Aca¬ 

demy, Porticus, Temples, and other fine Buildings, are well 
deferibed in the Works of ancient Authors. Sr. Paul 
Preach’d here, and feveral Perfons of Note embrac’d Chri- 
ftianifm, as Dionyflus the Areopagite, and a Noble Lady call'd 
Damaris. And after that, the Church of Athens became 
very confiderable ; for in the fecond Century a great num¬ 
ber of the Athenians fuffer’d Martyrdom, animated by the 

T Example 
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Example of their Biihop Puhlins. This happen’d in 115. 
Mrian, who caijic to in ia6. This Cmy was 

afterwards erefted into an Archbiflroprick. Their Victories, 
Captains,and famous Phiiofoplv. rs, fee in their proper places. 
Tliis f.unous City, formerly the chief Place in the known 
World, for all manner of polite Learning, is defended by 
a Citadel call’d jicropolis, inacceflible on eveiy lidc, fave 
the Weft ; feated in the middle between two Hills ; the 
one call’d Mufaum, within Cannon-lhot; the other Jnehej- 
jnuSy which has no place to mount great Guns on, being 
fpired like a Sugar-loaf, and having no more compafs on 
the top, lave that in which St. George's Chapel is built, the 
place where formerly the Statue of Jupiter was worihipp d. 
The City is North of the Citadel,^ and lb cover’d by it, 
that it can hardly be feen on that lide next the Sea ; well 
fituated, and wealthy, tho’ in a hot Climate, which is tem¬ 
per’d by the North Winds. The Inhabitants are about 
10000, Greeks and Turks ; the latter have 4 Molques in the 
City, and one in the Caftle. The Citizens are reckon d 
Treacherous and Cunning , w'hencc the Prov'erb, From a 
Jesv of Salonica, is Greek of Athens, eind ci Turk o^Negropont, 
good Lord deliver us. They fpeak Greek and Turkif) promifcu- 
oufly, and differ only in Habit, which the Greeks weai de¬ 
fer on their Bodies. Their Women, who Icldom ftir 
abroad , cover their Heads with a Veil of Calico, arid 
throw over them a large Crimfon Velvet, or Violet-colour d 
Mantle , with their Silver Clafps. The Maids never go 
abroad till their Wedding-day, being courted by Proxies. 
Upon their Nuptials they wear a large Crown of Filigram 
and Pearls, and are led from Church to the Bridegroom s 
Houfc, with Hautbeaux, Drums, and other mufical Inftru- 
ments playing before them. The Archbiftioprick of jdthens 
is not worth above 4000 Crowns a year, wherefore moft of 
the Jefuits are retired to ILegropont; but the Conluls of 
England and France keep each of ’em a Chapel here. The 
Soil about it is fruitful in Wine and Olives, efpecially 
tliofe call’d CoIy7nhades, referv’d for the Grand Signior s owq 
eating, being large and well tafted. The Caftle ftands on 
the i^orth, on a defeent from the City, in which is a rna- 
gnificent, large, white Marble Temple , fupported with 
beautiful Pillars of black Marble and Porphyry. On the 
Frontifpiece are the Figures of Horfemen as big as the Life, 
prepar’d for Coriibat: Round about it are to be feen the 
Noble Atchievements of the ancient Greeks in Baffo Relievo, 

every Figure almoft two foot and an half high. Glofe by 
this Temple is a beautiful white Marble Palace, much de¬ 
cay’d. At the foot of the Caftle are 17 Columns, (18 foot 
about, and proportionable in height^ the remainder of 
300, which they fay formerly belong’d to the Palace of 
Thefew. Over the Portal, yet entire, is this infeription 
in Greek : 

This ancient City of Athens is certainly the City of Thefeus. 

And another within, thus : 
jhe City of Athens is the City of Adrian, andnot e/Thefeus. 

Here is alfo the Fanari, or Lanthorn, of Demojlhenes, whi¬ 
ther he retired to Study in privacy : It is a fmall Marble 
Tower, with 6 Columns round it, and a Lamp with 5 
Branches over the Dmme, which covers it; whence per¬ 
haps it was called The Lanthortt, fuppofed to have been De¬ 
dicated to Hercules, by the feveral Figures cut in the Frizes 
thereof, combating in Lions Skins. Here are alfo the 
Ruines of the Areopagus, whole Glacis, or Senate-Houfe, 
40 paces long, is fupported by vaft pieces cut out of the 
Rock, and pointed like a Diamond, in the midft whereof 
is a kind of Speaker’s Chair cut out of the Rock, with 
Seats round it for the Senators. Add to thefe the Remains 
of the Temple of Viklory, built after tht Ionic Order, where 
the Turks lay their Powder; The Arfenal of Lycurgus, and 
the Temple of Minerva, both of Dorn Order. It was taken 
by Mahomet II. in 1457. but regained by the Venetians m 
1687. -Tavern. Voyage de Perfe, Spon Voyage cf Italic, Coronelli 

Defeript. de More'e. 

A Cronalogical Succejfon of the Kings of Athens. 

Reigned Years. 
2496. Cecrops I. 50 

2546. Cra'naus 9 
2 5 s 7. AmphiByon ro 
2567. Erichthonius SO 
’<115. Pandionl. 40 
2655'. Erechtheus so 
2705. Cec7-opsll. 40 
2745. Pandionll. 2S 
2770. uEgeus S4 
2824. Thefeus 30 
2864. Mnejlheus 7 
2871. Demophoon 33 
2904. Qxynthes J 2 
291 (j. Aphidas r 
2917. Thy mates 36 

2 9<f3. Mehnthts' 9 
zp)6z. Cod'cus 21 

ATHENUM, ox Athene, a Town of the Kingdom of 
Naples, in the hither Principate, near the River Tanngro, at 
the foot of the Appennine, nor very large, tho’ a Princedom, 
9 miles Weft of New Marfeo, and 16 of Potensia. 

ATHERSTON, a Maikct-Town in Warwickjhire, 48 
miles from London ; the Market kept on Tuefdays. 

ATHESIS, a river of Italy , riling out of Mount 
Brenn, the biggeft of all the Alpes, in the County of 2}rp/, 
and augmented by Eifoc, and fome other Rivers, and falls 
into the Adriatic Sea, 1 5 miles from Venice. 

ATHIRCO, the i^th King of Scotland, making great 
flrew of Valour, Ingenuity, and Bounty in his Youth, fuc- 
ceeded after his Father’s death; but his Vices increaling 
with his Age, he did fo offend his People by his Avarice, 
Peevifhncls, Luxury, and Sloth, that they confpired ag_ainft 
him W'ith Nathalocus, a Nobleman, whofe Daughter he had 
deflour’d, ignominioully beaten with Rods, and proftituted 
to his ruffianly Courtiers, that finding himfelf deferred of 
all, he became his own Executioner, in the 1 ath year of his 
Reign, about the year 240. Buchan. 

ATHLONE, a Barony and City of the Province ef 
Connaught in Ireland: The Town is feated on both fides of 
the River Shannon, about 17 miles S. E. of Rofeommon Town^ 
in the County of Wicklow, is a Bifhop’s See, and call’d the 
Key of Connaught j that part on the Eaft-fide of the River 
is call’d Er.glijb, and the other part on the Weft, Irijh Ath^ 

lone, which of the two was beft fortified , when Their 
Majefties Forces fate down before it in the Month of 
June, 1691. under the Command of Lieutenant-General 
Ginkle-, but its principal Strength confifted in its Caftles ; 
notwithftanding which, it was taken, after a few days liege, 
by Storm, June zd. the Granadiers marching up to the 
Breaft in Water, under the ihelter of our Cannon, forced 
the Enemy from their Pofts, and in Id's than an houf made 
themfelves Mafters of the Town, where 1000 of the Iriji 

I and French were kill’d, and 500 taken Prifoners. An Aftiou 
! as great as any this Age has afforded, to which none can 
: be compared but the famous B.attel of the Boyne : To the 
' good Succefs whereof, the Prince of Heffe-Darmftadt, the 
' Duke of Wirte?nherg, Count Naffau, Major-Generals Tetau, 
’ Mackay, Talmajh, and Brigadier did very much con- 
j tribute by their Condufl and Bravery. His Majefty, upon 
! his return from Flanders, conferr’d upon Lieutenanf-Gene- 
i ral Ginkle the 7'itle of Earl of Athlone, for his good Con- 
j duft in the Reduftion of that Place and the reft of the 
, Country. 
j ATHOL, Atholia, a fruitful Country in the very heart 
j of Scotland, in the woody Pafiages of M-OunlGrarnpius, part 
• whereof extending into a Plain at the foot of the Mountain, 
i isczW'A tho Blare of Athol, Which lignifies a place without 

Trees. This County gives the Title of Marquifs to the 
Chief of tV.e Murrays. 

A T H O S, a great Mountain of Macedon, in that part 
now call’d Jamboli,runxiing out into the uEgean Sea like a Pe- 
ninfula, between the Bay of Monte Santo, and the Golfo di Con- 

tejfa, over-lhadowing the Ifle of Lesbos 87 miles to the Eaft. 
Xerxes, in his Invaffon ofGrrrr?, caufeditto be dug a mile 

i and half through, to make way for his Ships. ’Tis join’d 
to an Ifthmus 12 Furlongs broad, in which are 24 Monafte- 
ries of Greek Monks, and is the only part of Greece where 
the Chriftians pay a Refpeff to carv’d Images, they having 
a Marble Image of the AU-Floly Virgin, call’d Panagia, plac’d 
upon a high point of the Rock, moft commonly cover’d 
with Snowq yet reforted to by the Devouter fort. J/m- 
dot. 1. 7. Behn. De la Guilletier. 

ATHY, z Borough, oi Leinjler in Ireland, feated upon 
the River Barrow, in the County of Kildare, near the Bor¬ 
ders of the §lueens-County. 

ATLANTIDES, the Name of thofe Stars call’d Frr- 
gilia, or Hyades : They are faid to be the Daughters of 
Atlas, becaufe he firft difeover’d them. There are like- 
wile fome Iflands in Africa and America ef this Name, as 
alfo fome People living about Athis, mention’d by Diodorus 
Sicidus, 1. 3. 

ATLAS, King of Mauritania , and Brother of Pro¬ 
metheus , an excellent Aftronomer, fuppos’d to be Con¬ 
temporary with Mofes, and to have invented the Ufe of 
the Sphere ; feign’d by the Poets to be turn’d into a' 
Mountain, from his taking lus Obfervations of the Stars 
upon the Mountains of Mauritania. Scaliger, Voffus, Petdu. 

ATLAS, a Mountain in Africk, divided into the Grea¬ 
ter and Defer: The Greater, by the Natives call’d Ayduacal^ 
parrs Barbary from Biledulgerid -, the De fer, call’d Erif extends' 
it felf all along the Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea, from the 
Streights of Gibraltar , to the Kingdom of Tunis. The 
Greater, in feveral places, is full of Defarts , and extream 
cold ; but where the Air is more temperate, the Towns 
are well Peopled. They have no Spring nor Autumn, the 
Winter lafting from OBober till April, all the reft being Sum¬ 
mer. The Geographer, p. 7^. tells us. This Momitain, 
near its rife, is called Mount Data, which exceeds mefl of the' 
Mountams of the tVorld in Heighth, Fertility, Length, a7id the 

Pletity of its Cajilg and otket' Buildings; It begins from the 
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Weft Ccean in the Birders f/ she Kingdom oj Sus to the South, and only cut off one of his Hands, and pardon’d all the Soldiers 
s uns Eaji as far as Tripoli, wkire it ends, the mojl Eafiern part 

cf it being called Nafsua. There is upon tkia Mountain above 70 
CafiUs and Strong-holds, the moji unaccejftble of ovhich is Taiu- 
mal. The Truth is, this Mount begins at Cape de Non, or 
Nao, in 28. 40. Lat. betw'een the Delarts of Zanaaga to the 
South, andr^frt to the North, and running Eaft to almoft 
15 Degrees of Long, it turns N. E. as far as the Borders of 
the Kingdom of fcparating Teffet Sm, ^d Morocco, on 
the Weft from BiUdulgertd, to the Eaft at 29 Degrees of Lat. 
it turns N E- and divides Barbary to the North, from Bde- 
dulgerid to the Sooxh-, and tho’ about Tripoli it takes the 
Name of Servai, yet it continues its courfe by various turn¬ 
ings to the Red Sea, parting the Kingdom of Nubia from 
Egypt where the Nile croffeth it. It is called Giandel, and 
it ends at Bugie on the Red Sea. This Mountain is inhabited 
ftill by the old Natural Africans, who fpeak their ancient 
Tongue, and tho’ they are Tributaries to the Arabians are 
ftill under their own Princes , and fome are perfectly 
free and they continue in the Pagan Idolatry of their 
Anceftors: This is alfo true of the other mountainous 
Countries. Leo,p.i6. They wmrfliip the Sun and Fare, 
which have had ftately Temples, wherein they maintain d 
Fires that were never fuffer’d to go out. Marmol de I AJne, 

T MID O N, a Square in Conflantinople, anciently call’d 
the Hippodrome, delign d tor Horle-racing. _ 

ATOSSA, Daughter of Cyrus King of Perjia; d)em^ 

cedes, a Greek Phyfician, cur’d her of a Diftemper w^hich, 
■ ■ ‘ feems to be the lame with the French by the Defeription. 

Difeafe. Herodot.l. “i, GT 4- , ^ . 
ATQUANACHUQUES.a People o£ North-America, 

in the S. E. part of Virginia, toward Nev> Belgium, now inha¬ 
bited by the £n?h/h. .. 

ATRAX, or Voidanax., a City of Thejfaha, 30 miles 
Weft of Lari fa, 6z Eaft of Fricca , and about Jo from 
Mount Olympus, the Inhabitants whereof w'^ere formerly 
fuch great Magicians, that Statius calls Magick Artem 

^^A^TREUS, Son of Pelops and Hippodamia, fucceeded his 
Uncle Euryfiheus in the Kingdom of Myceva and Argos, A.M. 

284?. The Poets feign. That being vex d hi* Brother 
Thyelles for Courting his Wife A-rope, he banim d him the 
Court; but underftanding that he had tw'o Children by 
her, fent for him again, and made him eat them ; at which 
horrid Aft the Sun withdrew his Light. Tis alio the 
Title of one of Senecas Tragedies. Ovid ^ 

AT RI Lat. Atria, a City ot Naples in the hither Abruzzo, 

and a Dukedom belonging to the Family of Aquaviva; 
now but thinly Peopled. - 

ATROPALUS, a Governour of Media, under Danus 

Codoinannus : After the Defeat of his Prince, he eaft ^^imfelf 
at Alexander's Feet, and prefented him wnth an hundred 
Amazons, who were fent back by this Prince, who would 
not fuffer them to be affronted by the Soldiers. After ^/a- 
W^r’s Death, Atropalus return d to poffcfs d him- 
felfof the Government, and left it to his Family. Strabo, 

ATROPOS, one of the Parc<e, or Fatal Sifters, Lache- 

/Tr and C/ot/ao were the other two. 
ATTALUSI. King of Pergamut, Liberal and Cou¬ 

rageous : He fucceeded Eimenes in the year of Rome 512. and 
fubdu’d the Galatians, extending his Conquefts into Afiazs 

far as Mount Taurus. He Reign’d 43 years, and died in the 
k<6 of Rome. Strab. T. Liv. Polyb. /. J. 

ATT ALU S II. His Brother Eumenes fent him to Rome, 

where accomplilhing his Embaflie, he return’d and was 
left Tutor to his Brother’s Son, under whom he Reign d 
-’o years He held out Peigamus againft Antmhus, and 
made him quit the Siege ; and afterwards fought againft 
him at Magnefia for the Romans. He alio affifted Manlius 

airainft the Galatians, wag’d War with Perfeus, King of Ma- 
ctdon, and defeated Prujias, King of Bithynia, took him Pri- 
foner and deliver’d him up to his Son Nicomedes. Farther, 
he took Diegilus, King of Thrace, put a ftop to the Incur- 
fions of Demetrius, King of Syria, and utterly overthrew 
the Pfeudo-Philip. He built Attalia and Philadelphia in Lydia, | 
fent Prefents to Scipio Amilianus before Numantium , arid 
was ftil’d the Friend and Ally of the Romans, and was flain 
at laft by the Treachery of his Nephew AttaluslV. Appian, 

Strabo. ... ... c ^ 
ATT ALUS III. Sirnamed Philopater, King of Per- 

gamut, began to Reign in the year of Rome 616. Reigned y 
years, and dying Iffuelcfs, made the Romans his Heir. Lit 

Liv 
at TALUS Arianus, Prxfcft of Rome, when Alaric 

that had taken his parr. Orof Zojlm. 

ATTEIU S Capito, the Elder, a Tribune ofthe People, 
and afterward Commander of a conllderable part of the 
Forces during the Wars between and Mark Antony. 
He, together with Agrippa, fubferib’d the Accufation agaiiift 
Caius CaJJius. Veil. Paterculus. 

ATTEIUS Philologus, a Native of but a 
Grammarian in the time of Auguflus, intimately acquainted 
with Salujl and Aftnius PoUio ; the lirft of W'horn he taught 
Rhetorick, and for the laft he writ an Abridgment of the 
Roman Hiftory. Vof. de Hijh. Lat. 

ATTICA, a Province of Achaia in Greece, now call’d 
the Dutchy of Athens: The People w'ere divided formerly 
into 10 Tribes, who took their Names from fo many of 
their Heroes; each Tribe had a part of Athens, with feveral 
Boroughs and Villages. Afterwards there were 3 others 
join’d to the 10, and had Ibme of the Towns allotted 
them : Out of each of thefe, 50 Perfons were chofe to 
make up the Number of the Prytani, who were the, Judges 
of Athens, and had their Tribunal in the Prytanaum. The 
Names of thefe 13 Tribes were, i. Erechtheida, call’d fo 
from King Ercchtheus. 2. Egeida, from Egeetis, Jafon's Fa¬ 
ther. 3. Pandionidee, from Pandion, King of Athens. 4. Leon- 

tida, from Leon, who facrific’d his Daughters for his Coun¬ 
try. y. Ptolemaida, in Honour of Ptolemy, Son of Lagus.. 
6. Acamantida, from Acamas, the Son of Thefeus. 7. Ha- 

drianida, from Hadrian. 8. Oeneidas, fcomOeneus, Son of 
Pandion. 9. Cecropida, from King Cecrops. 10. Hippothoax-" 
tiqu^, from Hippothoon, Son of Neptune, ii. Aiantidee, or 
Aantida, from Ajax, Son of Telamon, li. Antiochidee, from 
Antiochus, Son of Hercules. 13. Attalidee , from Attains, 
King of Pergamus. Spon. Voyage to Greece and Italy, in 
i6tp. 

AT TIC US, (T. Pomponius) a Roman Gentleman, and 
intimate Acquaintance of Marc. Cicero, as appears by his 
feveral Epiftles to him: He withdrew from Rome to Athens 
during the Civil Wars of Cinna and Sylla, where he learn’d 
to fpeak Greek as well as Latin. When thefe Troubles were 
over, he came back again to Rome, where he behav’d him- 
felf fo well during the Civil Wars of Pompey, Cafar, Mark 
Antony, and Brutus, that without fiding with any, he was 
beloved by them all. He refus’d all Publick Employments, 
to fpend all his time in his Studies, keeping no Servants 
but fuch as could read for him upon occafion. He wric 
Annals, and divers other Pieces both in Greek and Latin, 
and died very old. Cicero wrote many of his Epiftles to 
him. Atticus was likewife the Name of a Platonick Philolb- 
pher of the 2d Century, who was alfo an Hiftorian. Eufeb. 
C. Nepos, Cic. 

ATTICUS, Son of Herodes Atticus, a Wealthy and 
Noble Athenian, fo ftupid, that he could never learn his Let¬ 
ters, which made his Father get him 24 Servants, and 
name them after the 24 Letters of the Alphabet, pinning 
the Letter or Name of every Servant upon his Breaft, that 
his Son might be able to call each 1)7 their Names ; By 
which means at laft he learn’d to read, but could never 
make any ufe of it. Philofirat. 

ATTICUS, Patriarch of Conflantinople, living in the 
1 yth Century ; He was a good Man, but had little Learning. 

His Promotion to the See of Conflantinople was in the Life 
of St. Chryfojiome, about 4 Months after the death of Arfa- 

This method of getting into the See, was altogether 

befieg’d it the fccond time, againft whom he fo gallantly be¬ 
hav’d himfelf, that the Senate, in confideration thereof, 
created him Emperor; whereupon growing Proud, he 
flighted the Embaffie of Honorius, who fent to offer him a 
fhare of the Empire. However, the year following, A. C. 
410. Alaric defpoll’d him of his Empire ; and being after¬ 
wards taken going into Spain, and prefented to Honorius, he 

cius. 

unjuft and uncanonical: Upon this fcore, neither'Pope 
Innocent I. nor a great many other Bifhops, would commu¬ 
nicate with him. The Pope had fent Legates for the re- 
ftoring St. Chryfofiome, which were ill treated, and fent 
back without e&ft. ’Twas thought had a fhare in 
this Bufinefs, which made the Mifunderftanding between 
the Pope and him ftill greater ; however, St. chryfoftomt 
dying in the mean time. Pope Innocent receiv’d Atticus to 
Communion, upon condition that he fhould put St. Chry- 
folfom’s Name in the Church-Diptychs. Atticus wrote feve¬ 
ral Treatifes, particularly De Fide Virginiiate, in two 
Books , which he compos’d for the Emperor Arcadius’i 

j Daughters. Socrat. 1. 6. c. 18. (yl. 7. e. ay, 26. Sozom. 1. 8. 
£.17. Trith. De Script. Eccl. 

ATTIGNY, a Borough of Chdmpaigne in France, in 
the Diocefe of Rheims, 11 miles $. E. from the Town of 
that Name, much defaced during the Wars "between thb 
French and Spaniards, but well recover’d fince the Peace in 
KJyp. Remarkable for a fmall Council held there under 
Pope Pafchal I. where Lewis the Debonntrire, King of Firanct, 

touch’d with remorfe for having put to death his Nephew 
Bernard King of Italy, and Ihut up his other Nephews in & 
Cloifter, confefs'd his Crimes, and did publick Penance in 
the Prefence of the Bifhops and People of Prance. PlodoterL 
Aimoin. 

AT TIL A, King of the Hunns, a Scythian zni a Pagan, 
firft fell into Thrace, which he wafted. An. 441. then ravag’d 
all the Eaft, and compell’d the Emperor Theodofiut to -pay 
him Tribute. After that, having put his Brother BledA 
to death, he invaded the Empire , pafs’d forward into 

T i 
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the Wefi-, and was ^ The Scourgi of Cod. In 4J0. and 
4?I. having over-run Hungary and Germany., he entred Gaul 
with 100000 Men, pretending to attack the Vifgoths in 
ylqmtaiii; and after he had Sack’d hktz,, Treves, Tongres, Jt- 
ras, and all the Cities that lay in his way, Befieged Orleans, 
which had Capitulated, if Mcrovaus, Aetiia and Theodorick, 

joining their Armies, had not fallen unexpeftedly upon 
liim, beat him off, and afterwards fought that memorable 
Battel in the Plains of Chalons in 451. where the Hunsis 
loft above 200000 Men. But notwithftanding this great 
lofs, he march’d into Italy, fell into Friuli, and ruin’d A~ 
quileia and feveral other Cities; and marching for Rome, 

was hinder’d by the Prayers of St. Leo. Returning into 
his own Country, upon his Wedding Night he was taken 
with a fudden Bleeding, of which he died, ^otnandes de 

VOrigine des Goths. 
ATTILIUS Calatimn, Conful W'ith Sulpitiiu Pater- 

chIus in the year of Rome 495. Xhey offer’d the Carthagi¬ 
nians Battel in fight of Palermo, which they refus’d, and 
put to Sea ; upon which Attilius follow’d them fo dole, 
that his Rear was at a great diftance when he engaged them, 
which had coft him dear if his Rear-Admiral had not 
made hafte to his Relief. In 500. being again Conful 
with L. Manlius Vulfo, they defeated a Navy of lao Sail, 
and took Palermo: And in 505. he was chol'en Diftator. 
Tit. Li<D Polyb. Flor.'Ofofe, C^f. 

ATTlLll/S Regulus, Conful vslth. Julius Liho, in the 
year of Rome 487. who together fubdued the Satentmes, 
and to'ok their diief City Brtmditftuon. In the year of Rome 
498. being Conllil a fecond time with Manlius Vulfo, they 
defeated the Carthaginians by Sea and Land ; and after 
Manlius'’5 Return to Rome, Regulus took Afyis, routed Amil- 
ear and Afdrubal, and took feveral Towns almoft within 
light of Carthage. But rcfufing to give the Carthaghmns 
fuch Articles of Peace as they defired, they fent for Zan- 
tigpus from Sparta, who kill’d 30000 of his Army, and 
took himl'elf and 15000 more Prifoners, in the year of 
Rome 499. Neverthelefs in 503 . the Carthaginians fued for 
Peace, and fent Regulus with Ambalfadors to Rome, obliging 
him by Oath to return if Peace was denied. And though 
they imagin'd his delire of Liberty would make him fol- 
licitous for Peace, he violently oppos’d it; Yet according 
to his Oath, he return’d into Africa with the Ambalfadors, 
where the enr.ig’d Carthaginians are faid to have put him to 
a moft tormenting Death; though fome are of opinion, 
that he died a natural Death, and that the other Report was 
only rai.s’d by Regulus his Wife, to cxcufe their hard ufage 
of the Carthaginian Prifoners ; Bojlar and Amilcar were 
committed to her Cuftody, as a Pledge for the Redemption 
of her Husband. Attilius Cimber was one of the Allalfines 
of Julius Ceefar. Pomponiw de Origine Juris. 

ATTLEBURG, a Market Town of Bhor-eham Hun¬ 
dred in the South of Norfolk. 

ATTOLLON, a heap of little Iflands almoft join’d 
together. The Maldivian Iflands are parted into 13 At- 
tolons; one being feparated from another by a little Strait, 
or Canal. See Maldives. 

A T Y S, Son of Creefus King of Lydia, unfortunately 
kill’d by Adrafus, to whole care Crafus had committed 
him, to prevent Accidents, which he apprehended upon 
the account of a Dream. But Adrajlus and Atys being 
Hunting a Boar, the latter was unfortimately flain by 
ftanding in the way of Adraftus's Javelin, which was 
thrown againft the Boar. Herodot. lib. i. Strabo, lib. 5. 

ATYS, a young Man, lov’d by Cybele, Mother of the 
Gods, who made him her Prieft, upon Condition he fliould 
preferve his Chaftity ; but he falfifying his’Vow, and lying 
W'ith the Nymph Sangaritis, that Goddefs put him into 
fuch a frenzy, that he guelded himfelf, and going about to 
do further mifehief, the Compafllonate Goddefs turn’d him 
into a Pine-Tree. Apply’d by Macrobius to the Earth and 
Sun. Macrobius, 1. 1. Ovid. 1. 4. 

A V A, or Aba, a Kingdom, City, and River of the fame 
Name, in the Firm Land of India, between the Domini¬ 
ons of Siam and Aachan. The Country is fruitful, and 
fiiJl of Mines. Sanfon. 

A V A, a Province and Town of the fame Name in the 
Ifland of Xicoco, which is one of the third Parts of Japan. 

Fid. Xicoco. 
AVALITES, an Emporium of the Adelevfes, border¬ 

ing upon ALthiopia, now called Zeylan, feated upon the 
tnouth of tlve Red Sea ; a ready, but unfafe Paffage into ZE- 

thiopia, by reafon of the mortal hatred which the Adelenfes 
bear the Ethiopians. 

AVALONIUS, a Britain, living in the fecond Cen¬ 
tury. , He is laid to have Piseached Chriftianity to his Coun¬ 
try-men, and to have converted King Lucius and all his 
Court. ’Tis faid alfo, that this King fent him to Pope 
Eleutherius, and that he was made Bilhop of London at his 
return, which was about the year 180. Gildas, and 
of Wcfminfter make mention of him. BaUus de Script. Brit. 

Vid. Uller & Stillingfect, in their Antiquities of the Britijh 

Churches. 

AUB 
AVALOS, or D''Avalos, ( Ferdinand Francis ) Marquefs 

of Pefcara, one of the greateft Captains that Charles V. 
ever had, wuas taken Prifoner at the Battel of Ravenna, but 
was afterward at the Battel of Bicoque, and mightily con¬ 
tributed to the Viftory of Pavia. He died in 1525. in the 
3 2d year of his Age. Thuan. hdez-erai. 

D’A V A L O S, { Alphonfo) Marquels of Guajl, Lieute¬ 
nant-General of Charles V’s Army, in Italy and Milanefe. 
He was at the Battel of Bicoque, the Plundering of Genoa, 
and all the Sieges in the Milanefe. Afterward he accom¬ 
panied V. 'mto Africa: But being defeated at Cm- 
zoles by the French, he died of grief in i54<J. L>e Thou. 
Guicciardin, Montluc. 

AVANCHES, Lat. Aventicum, a Town in Switzer¬ 
land upon the Lake Morac. The Natives call it Wiflisburgh, 
formerly a Bilhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Milan, 
but now a fmall Village , two Leagues from Friburgh. 
Cluvier, Sanfon. 

A V A R I, a part of the Hunns fo called, who having ra- 
V'ag’d the Empire beyond the Danaw, fettled in the Eaft 
part of Dacia, then polfcfs’d by the Ofrogoths, and now 
Inhabited by the ff^allachians, Moldavians, RuJ/ians,Cof'acks, ^nd 
other People that lie upon the North Coaft of the Black Sea, 
and drove out the Hunns, wdio made theml'elves Mafters of 
the greateft part of Pannonia, and laid the Foundations of 
the Kingdom of Hungary. Maimbourg, Hiji des Icomclajles. 

AVAUX, a County of Champagne in France, in the 
Neiglibourhood of Rheims, where Charlemain vanquifli’d 
the Normans, after they had ravag’d the Country, and pil¬ 
lag’d the Suburbs of Rheims, and forced them to retreat in 
fo much hafte, that moft of them were drown’d in palling 
the River Aine. It belongs to the Family of Mefmes. 

AUBAGNE, a fmall City of Provence, in the Diocefs 
of Marfeilles, with the Title of a Barony, belonging to tha 
Bifliop. 

AUBESPINE, a Noble Family, originally of Burgun¬ 
dy, now of Chartrain, wdience were defeended Claudius dt 
r Aubefpine, Baron of Chafe au-Neuf, &c. Secretary of State, 
^c. to Francis I. and 11. Henry 11. Charles IX. died in 1567. 
And Charles, Chancellor of France, Marquefs of Chafleau- 
Neuf, highly favour’d by Henry IV. who after an Imprifon- 
ment of 10 years, was reftor’d to all his Honours, and 
died in 1653. Gabriel Aubefpirte v;?is olYo oF this Family: 
He was Bilhop of Orleans, and a Perfon of great Learning, 
particularly in the Cuftoms and Difeipline of the ancient 
Church. He has made Remarks upon feveral Canons of 
ancient Councils, upon Ecclellaftical Authors, and parti- 

• cularly on Optatus Milevitanus. 

AUBIGNY, a Town of France in Orleans, 24 miles 
North of Bourges, and 30 South-Eaft of Orleans. Lon. 21. 
10. Lat. 47. 18. 

AUB RIOT, (Hugo) ?L Burgundian, made Treafurer of 
the Finances, and Provoft of the Merchants, by the King 
of France. He built the Bafile by order of Charles V. but 
the charge of Herefle, and fome other Crimes being prov’d 
againft him at the Profecution of the Clergy, he was con¬ 
demned to be immur’d between two Walls, till fet at Li¬ 
berty by the Maillotins, who would have made him their 
Captain in their Infurreftions againft the Impofitions ; but 
that night he made his efcape from them into Burgundy, 
where he foon after died. Du Chefne, Mezerac. 

AUB RUN, a Market Town of Rams bury Handxed isx 
the Eaft Parts of Wiltjhire. 

AUBUSSON, the fecond City of La Marche, bor¬ 
dering on Auvergne, well Peopled, and full of Tapiftry 
Weavers. 

AUBUSSON, ( Peter dJ) the 39 th Grand-Mafter of 
the Order of St. John of Jerufalem. He appear’d early in 
the Field, and fignaliz’d himfelf in that great Viftory ob¬ 
tain’d by Albert Duke of Aufiria, Son-in-Law to the Em¬ 
peror Sigifmund, over the Turks. After which, being whol¬ 
ly bent to fight againft thofe Infidels, he was elefted 
Knight of Rhodes, and by degrees came to be Grand-Mafter: 
In which Station he gallantly defended Rhodes for two 
Months againft Mahomet 11. and made fuch a havock a- 
mongft his Men, that he forced them to raife the Siege 
and hafte to their Ships. He protefted Zizim, one of the 
Sons of Mahomet 11. againft his Brother Bajazet 11. did ma¬ 
ny other advantageous things for the good of Chiiftendom 
and died in 1503. in the 80th year of his Age. The Ex¬ 
ample of John Huniades, and George Cafriot, who won fitr- 
nal Viftories over Amurat in 1442. and I443. and the 
Turks Cruelty after the Battel of Farttes iji 1444. infpir’d this 
great Man with a Zeal to become Knight of Rhodes, that 
lb he might always have occallon to fight againft the In¬ 
fidels. Before the Siege of Rhodes he came Ambalfador 
thence to Charles VII. of France, who gave him 15 Millions 
in Gold, and confented to raife the Tenths of the Clergy 
for a farther Afliftance. At his return, being chol'en 
Great Mafter, he finiflied the Pbrtifications begun by his 
PredecelFors, and made feveral new Works to lecure the 
Coaft. Ami alter the Turks had railed the Siege, he built 
a magnificent Church under the Title of St. Mary of Ficiory 

near 
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near the Jews Wall, where the Enemy had their laft defeat. 
You will find all the Particulars of this famous Siege under 
Rhoties, and more of this great Man in the Article of Zo- 

ztme. 
A U C H, a City of pMfice in Gafcoi^ne, the Capital of 

Armagnac, and an Archbifhop’s See with ten Suffragans 
under it, fituate upon the River Gers. The Cathedral is 
one of the moft magnificent in France, fuppos’d to be 
founded by Clovis the Great, who gave the Archbilhop the 
Signiory of half the City. SanBe Marthe, Sanfon, 

AUDEUS, a Mefopotamian, Head of the Audeans, a 
Man extremely chagrin, and particular in his humour. 
He was very Satyrical upon fome of the Clergy. This 
Liberty-drew an Odium upon him fofar, that he was ob¬ 
lig’d to quit the Country : To revenge himfelf, he form’d 
a Schifin, and got himfelf made a Bifliop by his Party. 

.He is laid to have been a Perfon of competent Learning, 
and not without a good meaning in his Inveftives, which 
drew thefe Inconveniencies upon him. He is faid to have 
converted fcveral Infidels in his Baniftiment. He taught, 
that Darknefs, Fire, and Water, had no beginning, fo- 
lemnized Eafier as the Jews do, and attributed a Human 
Shape to God. Baron. A. C. 341. 

AUDLEY, James Lord Audley, fo famous for his Va¬ 
lour againft France, that no lefs than the Counties of De¬ 
mon, Dorfet, Stafford, and Hereford, contend for his Birth; 
but a Learned Antiquary gives it for Devon, and fays the 
Caftle of Barnjiaple was his chief Maniion. He behaved 
himfelf to Admiration at the Battel of Poitiers, and there¬ 
fore the Black Prince gave him a yearly Penfion of 5000 
Marks; which he giving as freely to his four Efquires who 
Hood by him in the Fight, the Black Prince queftion’d 
him about it, as if he had thought his Gift not worthy his 
Acceptance: To which he anfwered. That what he had done 
was to requite the faithful Service of his Efquires, efpecially in 
the Battel-, that the fair Ejlate left him by his Ancefors, enabled 
him freely to ferve his Highnefs, whereas thofe his Men might 

Jland in need of fome Support, and crav'd his Pardon for parting 
with his Prefent without his Licence. The Prince highly 
pleas’d thereat, prais’d his Bounty as much as his Valour, 
and doubled his Penfion. This Noble Lord liv’d in the 
Reign of King Edward III. and died in the beginning of 
Richard the Second’s, in the 14th Age. 

AUDLEY, Sir Thomas, Lord Audley, and Lord High 
Chancellor of England under Henry VIII. he was born in Ef- 
fex, bred a Lawyer, made Attorney of the Dutchy of 
Lancafer, Speaker to the Commons, then Knight, next 
Lord High Chancellor, and laft of all Lord Baron Audley 
of Atidley-End in Effex; his Perfon was comely and maje- 
ftick, and in fhort, he was a Man of confummate Parts and 
Prudence; his maintaining of the Prerogative in Parlia¬ 
ment, brought him into the King’s favour, which he kept 
by humouring him in every thing; he fucceeded Sir Tho¬ 
mas Moor as Lord Chancellor, enjoin’d the Preachers to de- 
teft the Folly of Popery, had a large fhare in the Abbey 
Lands, founded Magdalen College, and having by his wary 
management weathered King Henry's boifterous humour, 
came off with great Honour, and died April 30. 1J44. and 
was buried in the Church at Saffron-lValden in Effex, leaving 
a great Eftate to his Daughter Margaret, afterwards Mar¬ 
ried to Thomas Duke of Horfolk 

AUDLEY-End, a Royal Houfe in the North-Weft of 
Effex, firft built by Thomas Howard End of Suffolk, and Trea- 
furer of England, then the bcft Houfe of a Subjeft in the 
whole Ifland. 

A VEIN, a Borough Town in the Dukedom of Luxem¬ 

burg, two Leagues North of St. Hubert, near to which in 
1633. the Fi-ench under the Command of Marefchal de Cha- 

Jlillon, and Marefchal de Breze', defeated the Spaniards, un¬ 
der the Command of Prince Thomas of Savoy, and the 
Count de Bucquoi. 

A VEIRA, a City of Portugal in the Country of Beira, 

at the Mouth of the River Fouga, about a Mile from the 

A VELLA, a City of Italy in the Terra di Lavoro, dig¬ 
nified with the Title of Marquifate, 4 Miles from Hola, 

and ly from Naples. 
AVELLINO, a City of Naples, being a Principality, 

and a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbilhop of Beneventum. 
AVENAY, a fmall City in Champaigne, near to the 

River Maine, 4 or y Leagues from Rheims. 
AVENNE, { Bouchard cT) Bilhop of defeated the 

Duke of Lorrain at the Wood of Warray, and afterward 
laying Siege to Chafleau-Prenay, conftrain’d the Duke to a 
dilhonourable Peace. He died in i aptJ. 

AVENTINUS, {Sylvinsi) theXIIthKing of the Latins, 

fucceeded his Father AUadius in the year of the World 
3r99. and was kill’d in Battel Anno 3136. after he had 
Reign’d 37 years, and was buried under Mount Aventine 
in Rome, which was fo call’d from his being buried there. 

AVENTURIERS, are a certain fort of Englijh knd 
French Privateers that live on Plunder in America; they 
have no fettled Habitation, but range up and down, look¬ 

ing upon every thing as their own that they can take away 
by force. ly or 20 of thefe loOfe Fellovs's joinrn a Com¬ 
pany, and chufe one of their number for Captain, being 
Arm’d each with a good Fufil, a Cafe of Piftols, and Scy- 
ineter, they imbark m a Canoo, or fmall Boat made of one 
Piece of Wood, and lie in wait at the mouth of fome Ri¬ 
ver for Spanijh Ships, which they often fnap. Oexmelin 
Hijl. des Indes Occidentales. 

AVENZOAR, an Arabian Phyfician in the XIIth 
Age, Contemporary with Averroes and Avicenna. He be¬ 
gan to ftudy Phyfick at 10 years of Age, and liv’d 135. 
he was furnam’d the Wile and Illuftrious, and highly ex- 
toll’d by Averroes. Cajiella in vita Medicor. 

AVERNO, a Lake in the Terra di Lavoro, near Baja, 
Cuma, and Puzzuolo. Nero attempted to make a Navicrable 
Canal from it to the Mouth of Tyber, according to the^Pro- 
jeft of Severttsmd Celer, two famous Surveyors; but fail’d, 
tho he employ’d all the Garifon’d Soldiers and Criminals 
in Italy about it. The Ancients report. That Birds flying 
over it, fell down dead; and thinking it to be unfathoma¬ 
ble, the Poets call’d it the Defcent into Hell: But Anthony Da¬ 
ria founding if, found knot above 238 foot deep. Weft 
of Averno is a Cave cut out of a Rock, where was an O- 
racle, and there the Heathens Sacrificed to the Infernal 
Gods. Eaft of it, are the Ruines of a ftately Strufture, 
fuppos’d to have been the Temple of Pluto, or a Bathing 
place; for there are hot Springs adjoining. Tacitus Strabo. 

AVERROES, an Arabian Phyfician, firnam’d Com¬ 
mentator: He liv’d at Cordoua in Spain about the year 1140. 
He writ Commentaries upon Arijlotle's Philofophy; he 
call’d the Chrifiian Religion an Impoflible Religion, becaule 
of the Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation: The Jewijh Reli¬ 
gion, the Religion of Children, confifting of nothing 
but Rules and Precepts; and the Mahometan Religion he 
call’d a Swinilh Religion, becaufe it affefts only the Senfe; 
Being often heard to cry out, Moriatur Anima mea morte 
Philofophorum. He wrote Commentaries upon almoft all 
Arijlotle's Philofopoy. He wrote likewife feveral other 
Trcatifes, as De Natura Orbis, De Re Medica, De Theriaca, 
De Diluviis, e^c. Fander Linden de Scriptis Medicor, FoJJius. 

AVERRUNCUS, a pretended Deity of the Romans. 
He was Worfliipp’d, that he might guard ’em againft Ac¬ 
cidents and Misfortunes, that being his peculiar Province. 
Apollo and Hercules were fuppos’d to have this Faculty. 
Far. lib. 6. de Ling. Lat. 

A VERSA, a City of Italy in the Kingdom of Naples, 
and Terra di Lavoro, with a Bilhop’s See, to which that of 
Atella and Cumte is united ; built by Robert Guichard, Duke 
of Puglia and Calabria, in oppofition to Naples; fituate in 
a fertile Soil between it and Capua, ruin’d by Charles I. 
King of Naples, for Revolting, but foon repair’d: Much 
celebrated by Travellers for its Nobility, Caftle, Holpital, 
and Cathedral. Leander Alberti dejiript. Ital. ’ 

AV^ESNES le Compte, a City of the Low-Countries in 
Artois, upon the Frontiers of Picardy, and an Earldom 
fubjeft to the French, but very much ruin’d by tlie Wars. 

AVESNES, a City and Earldom of Hainault, upon 
the River Hepre, pleafant and well fortified; 4 or 5 Leagues 
from Eandrecy, and as many from Maubeuge, granted to the 
French Iw the Treaty of the Pyrenees in 1659. 

AVESNES, the Name of an Illuftrious and Potent 
Family in the Low-Countries, that were Counts of Holland 
Hainault, Zealand, &c. 

AUFIDIUS Baffus, a Latin Hiftorian, in the ReignS 
o£ Augujlus md Tiberius. He wrote two Hiftories, the one 
of the German War, the other of the Civil Wars; both 
cited by the Ancients. 

A U G E, a fmall Country of France in Normandy, border¬ 
ing upon Sens, between Argentan and Falaife. 

A U G E A, Daughter of Alaus, deflower’d by Hercules, 
by whom he had Telephus: So foon as Alaus nndotjkood Ihe 
was brought to Bed, he put both the Mother and Son into 
a Cheft, and threw them into the River Caycus ; but Fenut 
fteering the new-fafliion’d Veflcl to the Mouth of the 
River, it was taken up by Teuthras, who falling in Love 
with the Beauty of the Mother, Married her, and left his 
Kingdom to Telephus. Euripides. 

AUGEAS, King of Elis, Son of Apollo or as others 
fay, Neptune : He had a large Stable that held 3000 Oxen, 
and had not been cleans’d for 30 years, till Hercules, hired 
to do it, let in the River Alpheus, which carried away the 
Dung without any Trouble : But Augeas Ihufliing, and re- 
fufing to pay Hercules, he referred it to Phyleus, Augeas'% 

Son, who giving it againft his Father, he thereupon ba- 
nifh’d him to the Ifland Dulichium. This fo incens’d Her¬ 
cules, that he Sack’d Ells, kill’d Augeas, and recalling Phy¬ 
leus, plac’d him on his Father’s Throne. Ovid. 

AUGURS, a fort of Roman Priefts, that foretold 
things to come by the Chattering, Chirping, or Crowing 
of Birds. The College of Augurs was firft inftitured by 
Romulus, who was himfelf very expert in the Art of Sooth- 
faying. Their number at firft was but three, one out of 
every Tribe; then Servius TulUus added a fourth, and chofe 

them 
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llieju out of rhe Noblliry. Afcorwards aiulCte- 
n-.is Jge!Ln;'.! obraia'd tbat lux flioald be cletVed out of the 
Commoaalty ; the Senate at the fame time decreeing, that 
their Number fliould not exceed nine. Notwithftanding 
SjU.i added lix more, the eideft whereof was call’d Mafter 
of the College. They proceeded all other Orders of Priefts, 
and were never depos’d, nor any fubftituted in then 
place, though they Ihould be convifted of the moft enor¬ 
mous Crimes. When the Augur made his Obfervations, he 
fate upon a high Tower in a clear day, holding a crooked 
Staff ox Litmn in his hand, clad in his Soothlaying Robe, 
called L^na, with his Face direftly Ball: Thus placed, he 
quartered out the Heavens into fo many Regions, oblerv- 
ing in which Region the Bird appear’d, and theri killing 
his Sacrifices, and having faid certain Prayers, call’d Effata, 
he proceeded to Divination. This Myftery of Southfay- 
ing came firfl: from the ChetldeMs, who taught it the Greeks, 
amongft whom Am^hiamns, Mo^pts, and Colchas, were very 
eminent: From the Greeks it pafs’d to the Hetrunans, or 
Tufcans, and from the Tiifcaus to the Komans. Valeritis Maxim. 

P07npil7l. 
AUGUSTA, a Sea Town of Sicily, in the Bad part 

of the Ifland, in the Valley di NoSo; well fortified, with 
a large and convenient Port, 18 miles South of Gatcma, and 
ay North of Syracufe. 

AUGUSTALIA, a Fedival Solemnity held yearly 
at Rome, upon the iith of OElober. ’Twas indituted to 
the f lonour of Augttjlus, in memory of his profperous re¬ 
turn to Ro7ne, after he had left Sicily, Greece, Ajia, Syria, and 
llie new Acquifitions in Parthia, in a good condition of 
Peace and Security. Dio. lib. 54. ^ yd. Plin. hb. 7. c. ay. 

AUGUSTBURG, a City of Gerrnany in Upper Saxony, 

and Province of Mijhia, upon the River Schop, toward Bohe¬ 
mia, fix Leagues South of Drefden, and five Bad of Suic. 

AUGUSTIN (Saint) Son of Patriiius and Monica, 

born at Tagajle in Nuinidia in 5y4. Being put early to 
School, he abhor’d the Greek Leai'ning, as being generally 
Fabulous. Being fent thence to Madaura, and afterwards 
to Carthage, he led a more loofe fort of Life, till reading 
Cicero's Dialogue, Bntituled Hortenfins, it fomewhat re¬ 
claim’d him ; and Peeking farther after Truth, he had like 
to hav'e fallen into the Maiiichtean Errors. Before he was 
20 years of Age, he had Beam’d of his own accord, Ari- ) 
flotlc's Predicaments, and underdood all the Liberal Scien¬ 
ces. He fird taught Rhetorick at Tagajle, then at Madau- 
ra, then at Rome ; whence he was invited by Syinmachus, 
where hearing St. Ambrose, he fuck’d in the Principles of 
pure Religion, and was Baptized in 387. when he was 33 
years old. After this, being inclin’d to a Religious Life, 
he refolv’d to return into Afi'ica, and taking Rome in his 
way, writ two Treatlfes againd the Hypocrifie and Im- 
podure of the Mmichees ; and three years after was 
ordained Pried at Hippo, where he liv’d till elcfted Bidiop 
thereof in 39y> when he became a fharp and zealous op- 
pofer of the Manichees and Donatijls, defiring the Emperor’s 
Aid, as to their Extirpation, which fo incens’d the Here- 
ticks, that they laid wait for his Life. He and St. Jerome 
had fome fmall difference, occafion’d by anEpidle of his, 
touching the difpute of St. Peter and St. Paul, but they 
were foon reconciled. He alfo plainly confuted Pelagius; 
and hearing that Setnipelagiamfin began to fpread it felf 
anaong the Cauls, he publilhed two Treatlfes, De Priedejli- 
natione, and De Perfe-veranti^e Dono. Being after this invited 
to the Council of Ephefue by Theodojltts the Younger, he 
died in 430 in the 7<5th year of his Age, and 3(?th of 
ills Bifiioprick, Hippo being then befieged by the Vandals-, 
who, though they took the City, fpared the dead Body, 
Writings and Library of that Holy Man. Luitprand King 
of Italy in 71 y. bought the Relicks of his Body from the 
Vandals, and Tranfported them from Sardinia to Geoioua, and 
from thence to Pavia, where they avere laid in a Church 
Dedicated to his Memory. The Popes and Learned Men 
of his time confulted this great Man, and the Councils of 
Afi'ica nam'd hint alone to write againfl; the Pelagians , nor 
was his Dofirine lefs efteemed fince: The Councils of 
Carthage, Toledo, Orange, Floreiice, and Trent, ufe his Terms, 
and form’d their Decrees according to his Conclufions; all 
Doftors, both Ancient and Modern, Glory to be his Dif- 
ciples; Popes have given his Doffrine as a Rule of their 
Belief concerning Grace. Clement Yl\l. wifh’d he were to 
fit Judge of the Difpute between the Dominicans andjefuits 
of his time. We have feveral Editions of his Works, 
whereof that of Aiitxeerp, An. lyyy. and of Paris lySd. are 
reckon’d the moft Correft. PoJJtdius, Proffer, Marcellin. Oro- 
fins, Bellarntin, Baronins, Petau, Vignior, Rictioli. 

AUGUSTINS, a Religious Order who follow 
St. Augajlms Rule, order’d ’em by Pope Alexander IV. in 
layd. and is now divided into feveral Branches, as Hermits 
oiSt. Paul', tho JeronymitaiisMonks of St. j they^a- 
gjtjlins call’d de Chattjfez, that go withoxit Stockings, begun 
in iy74. by a Portuguefe, and confirm’d in 1600. and 1602. 
by Pope clement VIII. Pojfidins, Baronins, Le Mire. 

A U G U S T O W, a City of Poland, upon the Frontiers 

AVI 
of Lithuania in Padlajjja, between Bielsko and Grodsio, upon 
the River Bebretz.. 

A UGU STOW, a very ftrong City of Poland, in the 
Dutchy of MjJfovia, and Palatinate of Bielsk on the Nerew, 

j 6y miles N. of Bielsk, 140N. E. of HdrJ'aa>,2sid 180 E. of 
Dantzick. Lon. 44. 38. Lat. y3. 14. 

AUGUSTUS Cicfar, the fecond Roman Emperor, Son 
of OPlaviiu and Accia, and Julius C^far was his Great Un¬ 
cle, bora in the year of Rome 691. in tlie Confullhip of 
Cicero and Antonins. When his Father died, he was but 
four years old; and at 12. he made his Grandmother Ju¬ 
lia's Funeral Oration. At 20. he was made Conful, and 
Julius's Heir. He quell’d five Civil Wars; in the laft of 
which he ov'crthrew Mark Antony at ABium, An. U. C. 721. 
having before defeated Brutus and CaJJius at Philippi, in 712. 
Lucius Antmius at Perugia, in 714. and the younger Pompy 
at Sea, in 718. He Ihut up the Temple of Janus three 
times; offer’d twice to xeftore the Supreme Power to the 
Senate, vs'as a fevere Adminiftrator of Juftice, made ex¬ 
cellent Laws, was 13 times Conful, and after he had fet¬ 
tled a firm and well-grounded Peace, he died at Nola, 14 
years after the Birth of Chiift, in the y7th of his Reign, 
and 76th of his Age. Of Stature rather low than tall, a 
handfom Countenance, with a modeft Look, and his Nofc 
fomewhat rifing next his Forehead, his Hair lightly Curl¬ 
ing, and his Eyebrows meeting: His Behaviour Prudent 
and Counageous, without Oftentation. He was very exaft 
in the execution of Juftice; Correfted many ill Cuftoms 
that got ground during the Civil Wars ; and to add Plea- 
fure to Profit, inftituted Plays, vifited all the Provinces 
excepting them of Africa and Sardhiia, and reform’d the 
Kalendar in 74(5. of Rome, ordering that the Intercalation of 
the Biffextil day m February (EoxiM be omitted until 12 
years were pafs’d. The meeting of his Eye-brows, accord¬ 
ing to Phyliognomifts, was a lign of his inclination to 
Virtue, and of his firm and folid Friendihip; others will 
have it denote an inclination to Study, which fares him 
very well, for he was a great admirer of Learning, and 
wrote good Profe and Verfe himfelf; his fmall and ill-join¬ 
ed Teeth, according to Suetonius, prefaged a Ihort Life ; 
bur this Temperance counterbalanced that defefI,for he liv’d 
75 years; bur was much troubled with Rheums, Gout, and 
the Gravel. Spon. Recherche de FAnticpuite, Suetonius, Tacit. 
Plutarch. Dion. Velleius. 

AUGUSTUS, Romulus, ox Augiifiulus, the laft of the 
Roman Emperors, Son of Orejies, a Patrician, and Mafter 
of the Militia, who caus’d him to be faluted Emperor at 
Ravenna, after he had cxpell’d Uepos, that call’d in Odoactr 
King of the Heridi, who entring Italy, made himfelf Ma¬ 
fter of Rome, put Orejies to death at Piacenza, defeated his 
Brother Paul at Raveima, and Ihut up the little Aagujlris in 
a Caftle of Campania, call’d LucuHana. CaJJladorus, and Mit- 
cellan. 

A VICEN, an Arabian Pliyfician and Philofopher in the 
Xllth Age, at firft nam’d Hafen, Son of Mali and Citara ' 
born at Balech or Usbech in 992. very Witty, and of fo 
prodig'ous a Memory, that’tis faid he could fay all Arijio- 
tle's Metaphyficks by heart: But his extraordinary De¬ 
bauches bred in him feveral Difeafes, of which he died iji 
the 58th year of his Age. He wrote Canon Medicina, 1. 5. 
De Medicinis Cordialibtts, Cantica, Opera Philofopbica, e^c. which 
are all Tranflated out of Arabick into Latin. VoJJius, Vander 
Liiiden. 

A VIENUS Feflus, a Latin Poet in the Reigns of Fejltts 
and Gratianus, who turn’d all Livy's Hiftory into lambick 
Verfe. 

AVIGLIANO, Avilana, a Town in Piedmont, 20 
miles W. of Turin-, it is fcated on a Hill, and has a ruinous 
Caftle. 

AVIGNON, a City of Provence, fubjefl: to the Pope. 
It is alfo an Univerfity, and was made an Archbilhoprick, 
with four Suffragans under it, in 1475. by Sixtus IV. fupl 
pos’d to have been built by the Marfeidans or Phoceans that 
founded Marfeilles. It has had feveral Mafters, Goths, Franks 

and Saracens, who were quickly driven out by Charles Mar. 
tel, with very great flaughter. Pope Clement VI. purchas’d 
it of Jane I. Daughter of Charles 11. Count of Provence, for 
80000 Florins of Gold, or 48000 Livres of France, which 
Sum they fay, was never paid neither, but in good part 
deduced for Tributes due to the Pope for the Kiimdoms 
of Naples and Sicily. It has 7 Parifties, 7 Colleges, 7 Hof- 
pitals, 7 Gates, 7 Palaces, 7 Monafteries, and 7 Nunneries 
all in the Myfterious number 7. The Univerfity was 
founded by Charlesll. Count of Provence in 1303. who 
endowed it with many fair Privileges. The Trade of the 
Town is very conllderable, and the Walls beautiful, all of " 
Freeftone, with feveral Towers. The Je-sas have'here a 
fmall Synagogue, for which they pay Tribute. The 
French affirm that Queen Jane had no pow-er to alienate this 
Town, nor any other part of her Domaine ; befides they 
pretend ftiewas not of Age; That her Grandfather Robei^ 
had forbid it exprefly in his Will; That his Council de¬ 
clar’d this Alienation null and unlawful; That the fame 
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Pope Clement VI. a year after this Sale, declar’d all Alie¬ 
nations' that this Pnncefs made, or Ihould make, null; It 
was upon this pretence, that the Parliament ot Provence 
reunited this Town and the County Fcnctijfm to the Crown 
in upon a Quarrel that happen’d between the King 
bf Frcmce and the Pope, about the Duke of Crequi, Am- 
balTador then at Rome-, but it was reftor’d again by the 
Peace of Pifr 166^. The Fre?tch took PolIefTion of it 
likewife in 16S9. but return’d it to the prefent Pope, who 
cTovcrns it by a Vice-Legate, and has a Scat of Juftice and 
a^Mint there. The Town is very well fituated in a fruitful 
Plain having the Rhone to the Weld, and on the other fide 
an Arm of the Sorgue, the main Stream running through 
the middle of the Town. The Durance, a League from it, 
parts its Territory from Provence. Here are ftill fine Mo¬ 
numents of the Magnificence of the feveral Popes that 
refided in it. The Palace they liv’d in, built by John XXII. 
and the fine Church of Notredame, &c. are worth feeing. 
Lon. as. ao. Lat. 43. ay. 

AVILA, vpon the Mala, an Epifcopal City of Spam, 

in Old Caflile, under the Archbiiliop of CompofteSa: It is a 
Town of great Antiquity , at the Loot of the Mountains 
call’d Sierras d'Avila. 

AVILA, (Lewis) a Spaniib Gentleman, born at Placen- 

M a Favourite of Charles V. who bellow’d on him a Com- 
mandery of the Order of Alcantara, and fent him Am- 
bafiador to Paul IV. and Pius IV. He wrote Commentaries 
of the Wars of Charles V. with the Proteftants of Germany. 
As allb Memoirs of the Wars of Africa; but i.s^ tax’d by I 
Tbuanus for being too partial in the Emperor’s behalf. 
Thnan. Hijl. in’. 4. I 

AVILA, or Avilles, in Latin Avida, a Town of Spain 

in Ajiuria, in the Kingdom of Oviedo. Some Modern 
Authors fuppofe it the Fldvionavia Poejicorum of the An- j 
cients. It is near the mouth of the River Nalon, near the 
Bay of Bifia)', and the Cape of Guzan. 

AVIQUIRINA, an liland of the Southern 
in the Pacifek Sea, upon the Coaft of the Kingdom of 
Chili, near the Town of the Conception. 

AVIS, a Military Order in Portugal, inftituted by Al- 

phonfusl. after'he had won the City of pvora icom. the 
Moors, call’d the Fraternity of St. Mary of Evora : It was 
confirm’d by limoccnt IV. in 1234. They wore a black Cf 
fiercian Habit, and bare for their Arms a Crofs Flower de 
Luce in a Field Or, having for their Creft, two Birds 
Sable.. P'afconcetlos, Le Mire, Orig. Ordin. Equefl. 

A VITUS, (Flavius Eparchius ) of the Province of 
Auvei'gne in France i By perlwalion of Fheodcric, King of tlie 
Vifigoths, his Brother Frederic, the Senators and Principal 
Officers of the Empire, he allum’d the Title of Emperor, 
after the Death oi Maximus, Crown’d firft zt Orgon, and 

afterwards at Arles in 4yy. But the Fadtion of Rtcimir, 
Colonel of the Romait Guards, was fo ftrong againft him, 
that he was depos d two years after, and created Bilhop of 
Piacenza, in Lombardy, and died in a Ihort time after, Gte- 

goire de Tours. , ■ , ■ r • n 
A VITUS Alpius, a La-tin Poet, in the time of Aagufus 

and Tiberius; He wrote two Books in Verfe of the Lives 

bf famous Men. . , 
A VITUS, (Alcimrn) Axchh\(ko^ of Vienne m Dauphine, 

a Perfon of great Quality, having an Emperor to his Un¬ 
cle, but more remarkable for his Learning and Piety, Elo- 

quentid ^ Sanciitate pracipuits, as Ado, one of his Succelfors 
fpeaks of him. This Prelate prefided firft at the Council 
bf Epaune, and afterwards at another at Lions about the 
year yiy. He left likewife feveral Trafts, which are 
Printed with N’otes, by ; Arnongft them are 87 
Epiftles i A Homily concerning Rogdtions; Eight Pieces 
of Homilies; A Poem frequently cited by the Ancients, 
divided into five Books ; The firft concerning the Origin 
of the World, the fecond of Original Sin, the third of 
the Order of Providence, which he calls De Sententia Dei -, 

the Deluge is the Argument of the fourth, and the fifth 
treats of the Cliildren of Ifrael\ Pafiage through the Rraf 
Sea. Gregor. Turon. lib. 2. HiJl. Franc, c. 24. Ado Vienn. in 

Chron. Sigebe-rt, Baronins, &c. 
AUKLAND, Bijhop-Aukland, a Market; Town in the 

South Parts of the Bilhoprick of Durham, plealantly feated 
on the fide of a Hill, at the fall of the Gaunlefs into the 
River Ware. Here is a fair Caftle, the Bifliop’s Summer 
Palace, beautifully repair’d by Dr. Coufns, late Bilhop of 
Durham ; and a fine Chapel rais’d by the fame Bilhop from 
its Ruines. , 

AULCESTER, a Market Town of Barluhway Ylnn- 

dred, in the Weft of War-..vickjt)ire, feated on. the Weft fide 
of the River Arow, within four miles of its fall into the 
Avon. ' • _ 

, AULERGES, ox AuUrciens, a People of Old Gaul, di¬ 
vided into three Branches ; the Aiderci, Cenomani, Diablan- 

ies, and Eburovices: At prefent, thole, of Mans, perche, and 
the Diocefe of Evreux. Livy and, mtjntion’em,, as 
one People, but they weye afterwards divided into three. 
Livy lib.^, Cajar de BeHo GaSico. 

AUR 
AULIS, a City of B,gotia, upon the Streight of Uegro- 

pont, famous for the Harbour that belongs to it, where 
Agamemnon and all the G;^cian Captains Rendezvouz’d be¬ 
fore they let fail for Troy. 

A U L O N of Valona, a large Flarbour defended by two 
Caftles, in the Upper Albany, n.ot long iincc taken by the 
Venetians, but retaken by the Turks. 

AULUS Gellius, a Latin Grammarian of Athens, in the 
I ith Age, under the Emperor Adrian-. Lie wrote XX Books’ 
call’d HoBes Attic.e, being an ingenious Colleftion of feve¬ 
ral different Obfervations relating to Criticifm. Vignier, 
A,C. 128. Vojfus lib. de Annal. 

D’AUMONT, (John) made Marefchal of France by 
Henry III. He ferv’d his Apprenticelhip of War at the 
Battel of St. §luintin, where he was wounded and taken 
Prilbner. He was afterwards prefent at the taking of C<t- 
lais, the Battels of Dreux, Moncontour, and St. Dennys, and 
at the Siege of Rochel. After Henry Ill’s death, he took 
part with Henry IV. to whom he was highly ferviceable in 
the Battel of Ivri-, in Bourbomiois againft the Duke of Ne¬ 

mours, and other occafions. Ac the Siege of Comper, he 
was Ihot in the Arm with a Musket Bullet, whereof he 
died in 1595. and in the 7 3d year of his Age. 

AUNEAU, a little City of France in Beaujfe, 14 
Leagues from Paris, and 4 from Chartres; memorable for 
the oveithrow of the Germans, Reiters, Swifes, and Lanfque- 

nets, who were there cut in pieces by Henry I. Duke of 
Guife, in 1587. 

A U NIS, or le pais cCAmiis, a fmall Country of France 
in Xantoigne, the Capital whereof is Rochel. 

. AVOGASSIA, a Province of Afia, between the 
Black Sea, Georgia, and Comania: It extends it felf upon the 
Sea-Coali, and contains the Cities SanBa Sophia, Cofta Aiaze, 

dfc. AvogaJJia and Mingrelia anfwer to Colchis of the An¬ 
cients. 

AVON, the Name of feveral Rivers in England-, one 
rifing in the South-weft Parts of Leicejlerjhire, from whence 
it rixns Weftward through the County of Warwick into 
Worceferjhire and GlocefierJhire,yhoxQ - it falls into the Se¬ 
vern; upon this River Hands Warwick, Stretford, and 
Bitford, all four in Warwickjhire. .Everfiam and Perfhore in 
Worceferjhire; and Tewksbury in Gloceferjhire. Another Avon 

rifing in the North-weft parts ob Wiltjhire, and parting 
afterwards Gloceferjhire from Semerfetjhire, where it fills in¬ 
to the Severn ; upon this Avon ftands Chippenham and Brad¬ 
ford in Wilt fare ; Bath and Brifol in Somerfetfnre. Another 
Avon rifing in Wiltjhire, and running from thence South¬ 
ward into the Sea through Hampjhire; upon this River 
are I'cated Salisbury and Ameshur-f in Wiltjhire; Ringwood and 
Chrif-Church in Hampjhire. Laftly, you will find an Avon 
in Monmouthjhire, which after a.dhort courfe Souch-Eaftwards, 

I falls into the River Usk near Caerkon. 

AUPS, or Aulps, a City of France in Provence, within 
j the Diocefs of Frejw, anciently call’d Alpes, Alpium Urbs, 
j and Cafrum de Alpibus, the Alpes rifing near it. It has a 
■ Bailliage, and a Collegiate Church. Du Cange, Hif. de Con- 
flance. 

A UR AC FI, l^at. Aura cum, a Town of the Dutchy of 
Wirtemberg in Germany, on the River Ermfl, ttvo German 
miles above its fall into the Nechar, four miles from Tubin¬ 

gen, feared at the foot of the Mountains, newly fortified, 
wdth a ftrong Caftle, the ufual, Refidence of the fecond 
Son of the Family of Wirtemberg. Baudr. 

AURANCHES, a City of France in the Lower Nor¬ 

mandy-, a Bilhoprick under the Archbilhop of Rouen, feared 
upon a Hill, not far from the Sea, and Mount Sr. Michael. 
It is large, ftrong, and well fituated, containing, as re- 

! markable, the Cathedral called St Andrews, the Dean’s 
Houfe, the Auditory, and the Walk in the Leller Palace. 
Here was a Council held by two of the Pope’s Legates, 
Theodin and Albert, to fine out the Contrivers of the Mur¬ 
der of Thomas Becket,. Axchbillno'p of Canterbury. This is an 
ancient City, and Authors.call it by the different Names of 

! Abrincoe, Abrincatum, Legidia, & Ingena Abrincantorum. Die 

! Chefne. St. Marthe. 
A UR AY, a fmall City of France in Bretagne, upon the 

Arm of the Sea call’d Morbilan, near Veiines ; memorable 
for the overthrow of Cha-rles de Blois, contending with 
JohuV. Earl of Monfort and Richmond, firnam’d the Valiann 
Duke of Bretagne, for his Earldom. 

AURE, a fmall River of France in Perche, which rifing 
in the Foreft of Perche, runs to Vernueil, Tidier, and Non- 

nancourt, and throws it felf into the Eure. Alfo another 
River of France in Normandy which rifes at Livoy near Cou- 
mont, and.palling by Vaux and Baieux, falls into the Drome, ; 

A UREA therfonefus. Pais de Ifdlaca, a Penlnfula beyond 
Ganges, fo nam’d from the chief City of the Country; Ex¬ 
tended Southward, not far from the Equator, and is di¬ 
vided into feveral Kingdoms. . ’ - , 

AURELIANUS, Lucius Domitius, an Hungarian, or, 
as.orhers fay, a Dacian, falutcd Emperor by the Soldiery: 

drove the Scythians p’Ut of Hungary, .and conftrain’d them 
SO fue for peace; nyenhrew the Marcvma'nni near Pi.tcen-^aj 

anT 
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and having vanquiili'd ZerAia, who held rhe Eaft after the 
death of her Husband Ordenatus, led her in Triumph; 
and at laft was murder’d by fome of his own Officers, 
whom Mnefikem had incens’d againft him. Cajfiodorm, Eu- 

jehirif. 
A U RELIU S, or King of the eldeft 

Son of Jlphonjhsl. iirnam’d the Catholick, and Brother of 
Friola, whom he murder’d, and then alcended the Throne 
alx)Ut the year 768. He made an Alliance with the Moors, 
giving his Sifter in Marriage to Silo their Prince: ’Tis alfo 
laid, he paid Ahderames an Annual Tribute of Money, and 
fo many young Virgins. He died in 775. after a Ihort 
Reign of about 6 years. Mariana. 

AURELIUS ViBor, a Latin Hiftorian in the fourth 
Age, under Conftans and Julian the Apoftate ; He wrote the 
Hiftory of Illuftrious Men, from Procas to Julius Cafar: 
Alfo the Lives of the Emperors, which he finifti’d in 360. 
in the third Confulare of Julian. VoJJius do Hijl. Lat. 

AURELIUS, a famous Painter, living in the time of 
Augnfris. ’Twas his cuftom wlien he painted the Goddef- 
les, to draw ’em in refemblance of a Wench he lov’d. 
This made Jujlin Martyr rally the Heathens, letting them 
iinderftand, that they worfhipp’d their Painter s Strumpets, 
and the Catamites of their Statuaries. Plin. 

AURELIUS, Bilhop of Carthage in Africk, living in 
the time of St. Aujlin, toward the latter end of the fourth, 
and in the beginning of the fifth Century. He was a Pre¬ 
late of gredt Piety and Primitive Behaviour. He was at 
fcveral Conferences with the Hereticks, and held a great 
many Councils. Baron. Annal. Perron. Refi. ad Reg. Mag. 

Brit. lib. I. c. 48. &c. 
AURELIUS, (Cornelius) of the Family of Lopfen, 

born at Gotide in EoUand: He flouriffied about the year 
ifoo. in the Reign of Maxiwilianl.. He was a Canon Re¬ 
gular of the Order of St. Auflin, and Mafter to Erafmus. 
He wrote two Treatifes, one called Befenfo Gloria Bdta- 
njificg; and the other, ElucidariUm Vanarim ^<eflionurn fuper 
Batavina Regione. Bsnavevtura Vulcanius publiffi’d thefe 
two Treatifes under the Title of De Situ & Lmdibus Ba¬ 

tavia;. There are likewife fome other Pieces aferib’d to 
him. Vulcanius in Praf. Aurel. VoJJius lib. 3. de Hifl Lat. 

AURENGZr^, third Son of Cha-Jehan, the Great 
Mogul, made himfelf Emperor, (which he ftill holds with¬ 
out moleftation) by depoling his Father, who foon after 
died, murdering two of his Brothers, baniffiing a third, 
turning out the Cadi that oppos’d his Coronation, and ad¬ 
vancing others more obfetjuious in their ftead. See this 
at large under Cha-Jehan. He has Reign’d now 4® years, 
and is computed to be 100 years old. 

AURIEGE, Ariega and Aurigera, a River of France in 
the Country of Foix, where it takes its beginning; fo cal¬ 
led from the Gold Sand that appears at the bottom and 
tides of it. Being, augmented with the Lers, Arget and te¬ 

ste, it empties it felf into the Garonne, within two Leagues 
of Tholotife. 

A U RIC K, Lat. Auricum, a fmall City of Germany in 
Eajl-Frizeland, the ufual refidence of the Counts of Emh- 
den. The Country about, is hence called Auricker Land. 

AURIFICUS, (Nicholas) of Sienna, a Carmelite Monk, 
flourilhing in the i6th Century. He wrote feveral Pieces, 
which are fufficient Proofs of his great Learning. The 
moft confiderable are, De Vita Moribus Clericorum; Summa 
Aurifica ; De Cambiis ; De Velamine Mulierum. Po fev. in Ap- 

par. Lucius Bibl. Carm. &c. 
AURILIAC, Lat. Auriliacum, a neat and well-built 

City of France in the Upper Auvergne, noted for the Trade 
it drives in Bone-Lace. 

AURONZO, a Town of Italy, under the Venetians, 
upon rhe River Anfia, in the Confines of Tirol, eight miles 
.North of Piave di Codora. 

AURORA, Daughter of Titan and Terra. The Poets 
feign that file was Married to a very old Man, and there¬ 
fore did ufe conftantly to rife before day. See Cephale and 
Memnon. Ovid. 

A U S E N, a Riv'er of Italy, now call’d Serchio, which 
rifmg not far from Minucciano, runs through Grafinianec, 
and being augmented in its courfe by feveral other Streams, 
falls into the Tyrrhene Sea, about 13 miles below Lucca. 

A U S O N E, or Auxone, a pleafanr , ftrong City of 
L'rance in the Dutchy of Burgundy, upon the Soame, five 
Leagues from Dijon, and about four from Dole. 

A U S O NIU S Decitts Magnus of Bourdeaux, a Rlietorl- 
cian. Poet, and Tutor to the Emperor Gratian, by whofc 
means he was created Conful in 379. 

AUSPURGH, or Ausburgh, an Epifcopal and Impe¬ 
rial City of Germany in Suabia, under the Archbifiiop of 
Mayence, feared upon a part of rhe Riv'ers Lich and iVerden. 
’Tis fo ancient, that Tacitus ipeaks of it as the Capital City 
of the Rhsstians, and that Augujlns fent a Roman Colony thi¬ 
ther, where it was call’d alfo Augujla, rendring it felf very 
confiderable, till about the year 45:1. when Attila o.\mojk 

ruin’d it. Afterwards it was repair’d, and reduc’d by the 
Swedes and Germans, who contihw’d joint PolTelTors thereof, 

till Clovis in 496. defeated the Germans at the Battel of 
Zulpick, and brought it under the Power of the Kings of 
Aujlrajia. In the 9th Age the Germans recover’d it, and 
made it a Free and Imperial City, only the Hungarians.\rtvQ 
a little troublefom to it, till vanquilh’d by the Emperor 
Otho in 95J. In Lothaire Il’s time, it was almoft burnt 
down to the Ground, but rofe again with greater Splen¬ 
dour under ConradeWl. and Frederick Barbarojfa. In 1A32. 
the Duke of Bavaria befieged and took it, having reduced 
the Inhabitants and Soldiers within it to live upon Rats, 
Mice, and fuch like Vermin. At laft it was reftor’d to its 
Liberty by the Peace of Ofnabrug. The Air is good, Streets 
large, and it abounds with Artificers of all forts, chiefly 
Goldfmirhs. The Senate-houfe is a curious Piece of Aiv 
chiteflure, before which is a Fountain, in the midft where- 
of is the Statue of Augujlus in Brafs, with other Figures 
of the fame Metal. The Arfenal alfo and the College 
are ftately Buildings. The Walls are built after the ancient 
manner with Towers, the Moats are wide, deep, and well 
fill’d with Water, and in fome places defended with Half¬ 
moons and Baftions. Maximilian I. aflembled the Diets of 
the Empire in this City, whither Luther came in 1518. to 
give an account of his Faith. Charles V. held a Diet here 
in 1530. where the Proteftants prefented their Confellion 
of Faith, form’d by MelanBhon, and the fame Emperor in 
one held in 1548. propos’d the Formulary call’d the/«r^- 
rim, for the Communion under both kinds, and Priefts 
Marrying. Now Lutherans and Catholicks have an equal 
Liberty of Confcience, and fliare in the Government of 
the Town ; for of the feven Councellors that compofe the 
Privy-Council, the two chiefeft call’d Prefidents of the 
Republick, are Proteftant and Catholick; three of the o- 
ther five are Roman-Catholicks, and the Senators, Syn- 
dicks, and other Officers are of both Religions. As for 
the three Treafurers, they are two Proteftants and one Ca- 

' tholick one year, and two Catholicks and one Proteftant 
the next, &c. Ausbourg is Capital of the Circle of Suabia. 

This Place is rendred very famous for the League made here 
between the Emperor, Swedeland, Holland, Franconia, and o- 
ther Free and Imperial Cities againft the growing Great- 
nefs of France in 1683. and was chiefly accompliffi’d byAd- 
drefs and Intereft of the Prince of Orange, now K. of Eng¬ 
land. Marcus Vetferus-, Bertius, Cluvier, Thuan. Le Mire. 

AUSTERLITZ, a fmall City of Germany in Moravia, 
almoft ruin’d by the Swedes during the German Wars. 

St. AUSTIN, the Apoftle of x\\^ Anglo-Saxons, -esei., 
firft Archbiihop of Canterbury, was a Roman Monk of the 
Order of St. BenediB, and l.iv’d in the fixth Age. Then 
Reign’d over part of this Ifland Ethelbert the Potent King 
of Kent, whofe Wife was Bertha, Daughter to Clotaire I. 
King of France. Ethelbert and his People were Pagans, and 
the Queen only with her Servants did openly profefs the 
Chriftian Religion, which they had liberty to do by her 
Contraft of Marriage. The King had a great Affection 
for the Queen, and ftie made an advantage of it to work 
him by degrees into a good opinion of the Religion ftie 
profe-fs’d. When Ihe faw him in a fair Difpofition, file 
gave Intelligence thereof to the then Pope Gregory the Great, 
and pray’d him to fend over fit Perfons to compleat the 
Work, in order to Plant the Gofpel in this Ifland. The 
Pope fent Aujlin, with feveral others, about the year 595. 
by whom the King was converted, which contributed 
much to the Converfion of the People. The King upon 
his Converfion remov’d to Reculver, a Sea Town of Kent, 
and left Auflin in pofleffion of his Royal Palace, who con- 
fecrated the Church in the Palace, and prevail’d with the 
King to build a Monaftery without the Walls, dedicated to 
Peter and Paul, with a Church-Yard to it. Upon Chrijlmas- 
day, Aujlin Baptized above 10000 Saxons, befides Women 
and Children. Soon after this he was Ordain’d Bilhop by 
the Archbifiiop of Arles, according to the Pope’s Mandate,, 
who fent him the Pall by Mellitus, Jujlus, and Paulinas, 

Anno 60 r. Three years after this Aujlin conlecrated MeUi- 
tus and Juflus Bifliops, to Preach the Gofpel to the Eafi- 
Saxons, whom the Thames divided from Kent, whofe King 
Segebert was then converted by Mellitus, and St. Paul's 
Church in London built. Jujlus was made Bilhop of Roche- 

Jler, and a Church built there by King Ethelbert, dedicated 
to St. Andrew. At laft having Ordain’d Lawrence a- Priefi: 
to fucceed him in the See of Canterbury, he departed this 
Life yfwMO 614. Thus Chriftianity was planted again in 
this part of the Ifland, which having flourifii'd befoi'e in 
the time of the Britains fince the Reign of King Lucius, 
was, after the Saxons Eftablilhmcnt, confin’d amongft the 
Britains in Wales, the reft of the Ifland being over-ipread 
again w'ith Heathenifm. But it is obfervable that Aujlin 
was the firft who fubjefted the Church of England to Rome, 

by owning the Pope’s Supremacy, contrary to the Praftica 
of the Britijh Church, which own’d no fuch dependency, 
nor would the Britifh Bifliops in the time of Aujlin, ac¬ 
knowledge the Papal Authority, nor AuJlinhiniCdf to be their 
Archbifiiop, which he took ill of ’em. St. Greg. lib. 7. Ep. 
30. Bede, 1. i. c. it. Hift. Eccl. &c. 
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AUSTRASIA, .1 part of Gcrmmy, ®r rather of Frj^tce, 

on this fide the Rhine, comprehending all that lies between 
the Rhine, the SebeU, the Menfe, and Mount Range, the 
lame very near witli tliat winch we now call Lorrain, only 
larger, and having greater Appendages. Thierril.Son of 
dovis the Great, was the firft King of it, and Dagobert, 

Son of Sigebert, the laid; after whole Reign it was united 
to the Crown of France, and never had any particular 
Kim^ afterwards. The chief Cities hereof, which are now 
comprehended in the Dukedom of Lorrain, have, together 
with their Dependencies, belong'd to the Kings of France 

. for above thele i oo years. Gregoire de Tours, Mezeray. 
AUSTRIA, a Region of Germany, comprehending a 

part of Noricum, with lome part of Pamwiia, and part of 
Germany, bordering upon the Danube, bounded on the Eaft 
by Hungary, on the Weft by Ba-varia, on the North by 
Moravia, and on the South by Stirii^. ’Tis divided into 
the Upper and Lower; the Upper beyond, the Lower on 
this lide the Danube; P'ienna is the Capital City. The 
Country is very fruitful, and has fome Mines, elpecially 
of Sulphur. ’Twas firft made a Marquifate. by Otho 1. af¬ 
terwards made an Arch-Dukedom by, Frederick Barbarojfa, 

in 1136. and is the only one of that Title in the World. 
Of this Houle are lineally defeended the Emperors of 
Germany. 

The Hcttfe of Auftria, 

To omit the opinion of Spanijh Genealogifts, whereof 
fome fix the Original of the .dujlrian Family in one of the 
Grecians hid in the famous Trojan Horfe, and others derive 
it from Noah's Ark : Let us examine their Teftimony that 
offer nothing upon the ancientnefs of Families, but what 
they ground upon folid and inconteftable proof. This No¬ 
ble Family begun but in the 13th Century, and Charles Y. 

is thought to have been of this opinion w’hen he return’d 
this remarkable Anfwer to a flattering Genealogift, That he 
made wore Account of R'ertue and Glory than of long SiicceJJion of 
Ancejiors, that for want of good evident froof was and might 

well be contefted. Nor do Authors agree concerning the 
Original of this Family, fome pretend it to be deiived 
from the Kings of Aujlrajta, fome from the Counts of Al- 

tembourg, others hold Peter Frangipani an Italian withdraw¬ 
ing into Switzerland in 1130. or 3^. during the Schifm of 
Peter oi Leon, call’d Anacletus 11. againft Innocent II. had a 
Son, by Name Albert Frangipani, who built the Caftle of 
Hapsburg, and was Grandfather of Rodolphtu, acknowledged 
by all to be the firft of the Iloufe of Aujlria, who being 
chofen Emperor at Franefort in 1273. negleftci nothing to 
promote'the intcreft of the Empire, and elpecially of his 
own Fainily. Ottocaire II. King of Bohemia, had taken pof- 
Icflloj; of Auftria in right of his Wife, which he pretended 
was next Heireft to Frederick, who died in 1245. or 48. 
witliout Ilfue. Rodolphus maintain’d that it was a Fief-Maie, 
and for that reafon was to return to the Empire upon the 
default of Heirs Male; hereupon he takes Arms, and 
having’kill’d the King of Bohemia in a Battel fought at 
Fieyma in 12';8. gave the Inveftiture of the Dutchy to his 
Son Albert, who chang’d the Title of Hapsburg for that of 
Auftria: And his SuccclTors, to render it the moft Important 
Principality of Germany, erefted it into an Arch-Dutchy, 
and were privileg’d to create Counts, Barons, and Gentle¬ 
men,'throughout the Empire, and were not to be depofed 
n«r call’d to an account on any pretence whatfoever. Sti- 
ria and Qarinthia were alfo united to Auftria. Rodolphus died 
in 1291. and had feven Sons and eight Daughters, whereof 
Albert I. and Rodolph II. only had Ilfue. Albert being Em¬ 
peror, was kill’d in 1308. by his Nephew the Son cf Ro- 
dolphus. He left fix Sons, Frederick the Fair, Rodolph III. 
Leopold, Othon, Henry, Albert II. and five Daughters. Fre¬ 
derick was chofen Emperor in 1314. and died in 1329. his 
Children did not furvive him any confiderablc time; his 
Brothers had alfo the fame misfoitunc: Whereupon Albert III. 
firnamed the Wife, and Diftembler, quitted his Eccleliaftical 
Benefices, and Married to continue the Family, and dying 
in 1358. left Rodolphus I'V. who died without Ilfue, III. 
Leopold II. and Frederick II. Albert died in 139J. leaving 
Albert \Y. CirnMnd the Wife, or theMat/oematician, who died 
in 1404. leaving Albert V. fccond Emperor of the Name, 
who did in 1439. and in whofe Sons George and Ladiftaus 
ended the Race of Albert III. But the Family was preferved 
in thePofterity of Leopold 11. Son of Albert 11. This Leo¬ 
pold died in 1385. and left William the Ambitious, who died 
without Ilfue in 1405. Leopold III. firnam’d the Fat and 
Haughty, who died in X411. Frederick III. who died in 
1440. from whom the Sigifmnd took the Caftle 
of Hapsburg, and Emefll. who after the death of his Bro¬ 
thers and Nephews, quitted his Church-Living, as his 
Grandfather Albert had done, Married, and left five Sons, 
whereof Frederick IV. the Eldeft, was the firft that took 
the Title of Arch-Duke of Auftria. He was chofen Em¬ 
peror in 1440. and died in 1443. leaving many Children, 
who died Ilfuclefs, except Maximt'.tan I who having Mar¬ 

ried Mary of Burgundy, Daughter of Charles the Bold, the 
richeft Heirefs then in Europe, lucceeded his Father in the 
Empire in 1493. and died in 109. leaving Philip 1. call’d 
the Fair, King of Spain, Arcli-L)ukc of Auftria, &c. who in 
1495. Married 'jane of Arragon, Daughter and Heirefs of 
Ferdinand V. lirnam’d the Catholick, King of An-agon, Gr.i^ 

nada, and Sicily, and of ifabella Queen of Caftile and Leon ; 
w'hich new Alliance rais’d the Houfe of Auftria to that 
heiglit whicli it has ever lince appear’d in, and gave 
occalion to this Diftich; 

Beda geriint fortes, tu felix Auftria Nube, 

Nam ipuis Mars aliis, dat tibi regna Venus. 

Philip I. died in 1506. leaving two Sons, Charles V. and 
Ferdinand, avho w'ere both Emperors, and made the Divilioir 
of the two Branches of the Houle of Auft.ria. Charles V. 
rais’d the Grandeur of this Family to the higlieft period : 
He was born at Ghent in i5po. and being King of Spain, 
Arragon, and Sicily, was chofen Emperor in i J19. He died 
in 1558. having given the Crown three years before to his 
Son Philipll. who govern’d 4a years, ai^d died in ispS. 
He had four Wives, M-iry of Portugal, Mary of England, 
Ifabella of France, and Anne of Auftria, by which laft he 
had Philip 111. who died in i6ri. This Prince had four 
Sons and three Daughters, Philip IV. Charles who died 
without Ilfue, Ferdinand Cardinal, and Alphonfus who died 
young, the clueft Daughter was Married to Lewis XIII. of 
France. Philip IV. died in 166$. he was Married to Eliza¬ 
beth of France, by whom he had Mary Terefe of Auftria, 

Married to Lewis XIV. and by his fecond Wife Mary Anne 

oi Auftria, Daughter of Ferdinand 111. and Sifter to the Em¬ 
peror Leopold-, he had three Sons that died young. Charles II. 
the prefent King of Spain, born the <)ch of November 1661. 
and Margaret Mary Terefe Married to the fame Leopold in 
16^3. and died in 1673. The famous Don john of Auftria 
who W'as born in iiJap. and died at Madrid in. 16-]^. was 
Philip the IVth’s Natural Son. 

The Houfe of Auftria in Germany. 

Ferdinand, firft Emperor of this Name, and firft of this 
Branch of Germany, was the fecond Son of Philip I. and 
Brother to Charles V. who gencroufly relign’d him all his 
Polfeftions in Germany in 15 20. made him be chofen King of 
the Romans that fame year, and fettled him in the Empire 
in Tlhis Ferdinand was allb King of Hungary and Bo¬ 
hemia in right of his Wife, Daughter of Ladiftaus VI. 
King of Hungary; he died in 15^4. and had four Sons and 
rwo D.aughrcrs. All the Hereditary Eftare of the Houfe 
fell to his youngeft Son Charles II. who alfo had 15 Chil¬ 
dren. Ferdinand II. his Son, was adopted by die Emperor 
MatthiM in i(5j7. and Crown’d Emperor in he died 
in 1(^37. and was fucceeded by his Son Ferdinand 111. who 
died in iiSsp. He was thrice Married, and left many Chil¬ 
dren, as Leopold the prefent Emperor, Eleanor Mary, firft 
Married to Michel Koribut Weifnowiski King of Poland, and 
after his death to Charles lY. Duke of Lorrain in 11578. 
Mary Anne, Wife of Philip IV. and Mother to Charles II. 
the prefent King of Spam, &c. Leopold I. call’d Leopold- 
Ignace-Francis-Balthafar-jofeph-Felicien, was born the 19th of 
Jnne 1641. chofen Emperor in 1658. Married Margaret Ma¬ 

ry Ti&erfyr, Daughter of Philip IV. of Spain in 1666. by 
whom he had a Son that died young, and a Daughter: This 
Emprefs dying in 1673. he Married Claude of Infpruck, and 
thi.s dying in 16^6. took for his third Wife Anne Mary Jo- 
feph of Neubourg, born in 1(^55. by whom he has Jofepb- 
Jacob-Jolm-Ignace-Euftace, born in 1678. and feveral other 
Children. Guilliman Hift. Arch. Auft. Nicolas Bellas, Wolfangus 
Kazius de Auft. Berftus 1. 2. rtrum German. Froiffard, Philip Co¬ 
mines, Spenner, &c. 

AUTHIA, in Latin Altilia, a River of Picardy in 
France: It tifes at Coignin, near the Borders of Artois, a little 
above the Caftle of Authie, runs to Dourlenfe and Auxie, 
and falls into the Sea at Pont de Collines, at a place call’d 
FPas d'Authie. 

AUTOLYCUS, Son of Mercury, and a famous Rob¬ 
ber, haibouring in Ylonnt Parnajfus. Alfo a famous Philo- 
fopher and Aftronomer in the year of Rome 414. Tutor to 
Arcefilas. 

AUTOMENES, King of Corinth, fucceeded .his Fa¬ 
ther Teleftes about the year of the World 3274. and Reign’d 
but one year. In the year 3275. three years before the 
firft Olympiad, there v.-as an Annual Magiftracy let up at 
Corinth, call’d Prytanes. It is not certain whether this 
change happen’d after the death of Automenes, or rhat he 
made"a voluntary Refignation of the Crown ; but this may 
be affirm’d, that the new Government lafted till the time 
of Cypfalus and his Son Periander, who were Tyrants, as 
they called them, of Corinth. Eufeb. in Chren. Paufan. 1. 2. 

A U T O N O E, Daughter of Cadmus King of Thebes, and 
Hermione: She was Married to Arifteus, and A^uons Mo' 
ther. Ovid. Met am. lib. 2. 

IS AUTRI^ 
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AUTRE, a Maiket-Town of 5f. Afo/'/Hundred 5 

in Devonjhire, about 11 milesEaft of Exeter. 
A U T U N, ill Lat. anciently Bibracie, now ./laguflo-dunum, 

an Epifcopal City of France in Burgundy, upon tile River 
y^rronx, under file Avch-Bilhop of Lyons, memorable for tne 
Council of the Druids', and School of the Gauls, anciently 
had in much Veneration. ’Twas about 1000 paces in cir¬ 
cumference, wall’d round, beautified with a Capitol, fevc- 
I'al Tcmple.s, and other Magnificent Edifices, whofe Ruines 
Ipeak its ancient Grandeur. ’Twas firft wafted by Attila, 
then plunder’d by the Normans, and afterwards very much 
impoverifli’d by the ancient Kings of Burgundy, who kept 
their Court at Ckalon. Yet it is ftill conliderabk for its 
Churches and other Ecclefiaftical Buildings. 

AUVERGNE, a Province of France with the Title of 
an Earldom, bounded on the Eaft by Le Forets, on the Weft 
by the Uyger Litmjin,^ercy, and La Marche; on the South by 
Cevenes and Rovergue ; and on the North by Bourbannois. 
’Tis divided into the Upper and Lower, the Lower extends it 
felf by the Banks of the River Allier in a moft fertile Plain, 
whole Capital City is Clermont. The Soil is fniirful of 
Corn and Wine, and abounds in Mineral Waters ; The In¬ 
habitants drive a great Trade in Tapeftry, Bone-Lace, Li¬ 
nen Cloth, Knives, Kettles, and other Commodities. The 
Upper is remarkable for Mount Cantal, high, and much fre¬ 
quented by Botanifts for the abundance of Simples which 
grow there. The Soil is good for Pafturage, and the People 
Trade mucli in Cheefe and Mules. The Inhabitants of the 
whole Province are naturally Induftrious, Ingenuous, and 
good Soldiers. 

AUVERGNE, (Marjhal) born in Limofn: He flou- 
rifh’d about the year 1480. and W’rote the Hiftory of 
Charles VII. in French Verfe, which he call’d Les llgiles dtt 
Roy Charles VII. La Croix du Maine, Bihl. Franc, p. 311. 

AUX, Ltit.Aufci, an Archbiflioprick and a City in the 
County of Armagnac in France ; it ftands on the R:Ver 
Sers, a little above its fall into the Garonne. It is ao miles 
North-Weft, and one of the Richeft Archbilbopricks in 
France. 

AUXENTIUS,an Arrian,horn in Cappadocia,zfKrwurds 

a pretended Bilhop of Milan. He went into the Iiitereft of 
Gregory, Pfeudo-Patriarch of Alexandria, and w’as concern d 
in his Irregularities : Gregory to reward him made him a 
Prieft. This happen’d about the year 54a. or 343. After¬ 
wards the Emperour Conflantius coming to Milan in 35'y. 
and having banifli’d Dionyjiits the Bilhop of that City, or¬ 
der’d Auxentius to be fent for out of Cappadacia, and made 
Bilhop, notwithftanding he was a perfedl Stranger to the 
Town, and did Hot fo much as underftand Latin, his Ar- 
rianifm being his only Merit. The Emperor F'alenthnan 
was forty to lee the Divifions of the Towni, Auxentius be¬ 
ing perfeftly deferted by the Catholick Party: However, 
this Prince gave no Difturbance to the People, upon the 
fcore of Conl'cience, but let Matters reft as he found them. 
St. Hilary of Potcliers being at Milan, remonftrated with a 
great deal of Freedom againft Auxentius, and drew'^ up a 
Charge againft him in wmiting, which he prefented to the 
Emperor, In wliich he accufed him of being a Blafphemer, 
and an Enemy of JESUS CHRIST. Valentinian order’d 
a Conference, which Auxentius endeavour’d to decline 3 
but finding himfclf prelTed, complied fo far as to fay. The 
SON was Truly GOD. He was obliged to a publick De¬ 
claration of this Confeftion, and Ihuffled with the Emperor, 
as we learn from St. Hilary. Afterw ards he was Excommuni¬ 
cated in a Council, held at Rome under Pope Damafus, in 
the year 368. He fell under the lame Cenfures likewnle 
by the Sentence of St. Athanafius, and the Bilhops of Gaul. 

Notwithftanding he was not depoled, but held the Sec to 
his death, which happen’d in the year 374. in which year 
St. Ambrofe w'as chofen into his Place. Hilar, cont. Auxent. 

Baron. Annal. C. 3 5 5. —59, 60. fcq. 
A U X E R R E, Lat. AoitiJJiodorum, a City of France upon 

the Confines of Burgundy, fitua'te upon the Tonne. It is large 
and beautiful, feated upon a Plain about ii leagues from 
Sens. 

AUXOIS, \jzt. AlexienftsTraEliiS, a Country of Frawre in 
Burgundy, b tw'een Auxerrois, Autunois, and Dijomseis, towards 
Champagne, having a particular Bailliage that keeps Courts 
at Avaten, Arnay le Due, and Semtir. 

AXBRIUGE, a Market-Towm ofHJnterfieak Hundred 
in the North-Weft parts of Somerfetjlire, fo call’d from the 
River Xv near which it is fituate. 

AXEL, Lzt. Axella, a Towm of Flanders furprized by 
\\\t IhUatiders\n isSd. under whom it has continued ever 
fince ; a league and half Weft of Ulflen, and 4 of Ghesit, 
and r? Weft of Antwerp. It was the firft Aflion of Count 
Maurice of Najfaw, after the States made him General, in 
1587. 

AXE RE TO' Blaftus, Admiral of the Galleys of Genoa 
in 143 s. and Viftor in the famous Sea-fight near the Ille of 
Ponce, where he rook Prifoners Alphonfus V. King of Arra- 
gon, John King of Navarre, Henry Grand-Mafter of the Or¬ 
der of St. James, and feverai other Princes and Great 
Lords, 

AXHOLM, an Illand of Manlie W.ipentake in the 
Noith-Wcftof Livcolnjhre, made an Illand by the Rivtrs 
Trent and Idle, wdth a Dyke Southw^ard, w'hich makes rhe 
Communication betw'een thofe two Rivers. From North 
to South it reaches about 10 miles, and 5; from Eaft to Weft 
w here broadeft ; in which compals of Ground it contaims 
feverai Towms, Part of it is fiat and mooriih, and rlfat 
yields a fweer Shrub call’d by the Country-people Gall; the 
middle Parts, being a nfing Ground, are exceeding fertile, 
and amongft other things yield abundance of Flax. Here is 
alio fome ftore of Alabafter. 

AXIEM, a ftrong CaftJe upon the Coift of Guiney, at 
the mouth of the River Manca, y leagues from the Promon¬ 
tory of ApoUonia, in pofieflion of the Dutch. 

AXIOPOLI, a Town of Bulgaria, fubjeft to the 
Turk -, it ftands on the Danube, 153 North of AdrianopW, 
and 210 North-Weft of Conjlantinople. Long. 50. 50. Lat. 
45. 28. 

AXIOTHEA, a Woman of great Senlc and Parts, 
who put on Mans Clothes to go to Plato's School: Clemens 
Alexandrinus mentions other Women that did the fame 
thing. This Praftice gave occalion to fome ill Reports, 
which all the Wifdomand Gravity of Plato's Charafter could 
nor filence. Menag. in Diog. Laert. 

A X U M A, once the Metropolis of Abyjfmia , by tbt 
Natives cAfd^Acfum, beautified with ftately Struftures, Pa¬ 
laces, Obelisks, and other Royal Buildings, fome of whofe 
Ruines are yet to be feen ; now but thinly Peopled, by rea- 
fon of the Devaftation of the Turks and Adelenfes : 7 days 
Journey from the Red Sea, in 14 Degrees and a half of N. 
Lat. 

A Y DU N I, a Town of Sicily in the Valley de Note, upon 
a Hill, 20 miles Weft of Catana. 

AYMONTE, a Towm of Spain, in the Province of An- 
dalujia, upon a Hill, at the mouth of the River Ana, 18 
leagues Weft of Cadiz., and 22 from Seville, fortified againft 
the Incurfions of the Portuguefe. 

AZAMOR, a City of Ducala, in the Kingdom of Mo¬ 
rocco in Africa, at the mouth of the River Ommirabi. The 
King of Portugal made himlelf Mafter of it in iyo8. and 
quitted it again voluntarily in 1540. as not defenfible, be- 
caule commanded by a Hill. The Mdors w'cre no fooner 
repolTefs’d of it, but rhe Portuguefe Governour of Maragan 
bearing of it, fcal’d the Walls in rhe night, kill’d or took 
all rhe Moors that were in it, and brought to Portugal the 
Governour and twm AlphaquFs , who were afterward 
chang’d for Chriftian Prifoners. 

AZ AZEL ; neither the Jewilh nor the Chriftian Com¬ 
mentators of the Bible are agreed about the Signification of 
this Word, which we find in the fixteenth Chapter of 
Leviticus: Some Rabbins believe that it was the Name 
of a Mountain, whither the High Prieft fent the Scape- 
Goat mention’d in this Place. St. Jerome tranflates the 
Word Azazel, by Caper Emijfarius ; and herein he follows 
the Septuagint: This Opinion is likewife fupported by Gro- 
tins. Spencer de Leg. Heb. Ritual. 

A Z E K, a City of the Aworites, w^hich fell to the Tribe 
of Judah: It was here th^ God fmote the Army of the five 
Kings, who befieged Gibeon, with Hail-ftones. This City 
was afrerw'ard fortified by Rehoboam. 

AZEM, a Kingdom of India beyond the Ganges, join¬ 
ing to the Lake Chiamay, one of the beft Countries of Ajia, 
affording all that is neceffary for the Life of Man, befides 
Gold, Silver, Iron, and Lead-Mines, and great ftore of Silk. 
Here is alfo the beft Gum-Lac, grow ing upon Trees in great 
abundance ; and excellent Grapes, of which they make no 
Wine, only dr)’ them, and extrafl: a ftrong Water from 
them. Tho’ they have no want of Cartel, yet they delight 
moft in Dogs-fiefti, and ftipply their want of Salt by a 
Pouder made of Fig-leaVes dry’d and burn’d, and then 
boil’d in Water, at the bottom w hereof is a fort of very 
good white Pouder, which they ufe for Salt. The Capital 
City is Kemmercnif, and their Kings arc interr’d at Azoo, their 
Tombs being cramm’d with all manner of Riches, as be¬ 
lieving that they fhall enjoy all forts of Delights in the 
other World : For this reafbn alfo fuch Women as love 
the Deceafed, poilbn themlelves, that they may be buried 
wnrh them, as are alfo Elephants, Horfes, Dog.s, ^c. for 
their Service. The People are naturally Idle, and have 
never any Taxes impos’d upon them by their Kings, who 
content tliemfelves with the Income of their Mines, and 
purchale Slaves of their Neighbours to work in them. 
This Kingdom was difeover’d by Mirgimola, General to the 
Gtezt Mogul, about the year 1663. It lies upon the River 
Ganges, in 29 or 30 Deg. of N. Lat. The King is a Pagan, 
Powerful, and very Rich, and his Subjefls happy : The 
principal City is Azoo, which this General rook, and found 
a vaft Trealiire buried with their Kings for many Ages ; 
but their King lives at isTrwTwrtoo/, 25 days Journey beyond 
Azoo. The Inhabitants of this Country are very Valiant, 
and admire Dogs-flelh above all other Dainties. Tavern p.z, 

1. 3. f. 17. This General embarked at Dak.a upon the Gulphr 
of Bevgala, and went up about loo Leagues N FI, to Azot, 

which 
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which belong'd to this Kingdom of ; from thence 
he marched 26 dsys farther to the North, when the Rttjit 
met and fought him ■, but being beaten, was forced to re¬ 
treat to Guerguon, bis Metropolis, which the General took 
alfo, and there found a vaft Treafure, it being a Place of 
Traffick; but the Rains coming on, the General was forced 
to Winter there, and his Army was reduced to great 
llraits for want of Provilions ; after which, with much dif¬ 
ficulty be returned into the Kingdom of Bengala, and the 
next year died of a Sicknefs he got in this Expedition. 

Bern. Hi/f p- 5^- . 
AZINCOURT, a fmall Village in Picardy near Blangt, 

famous for the great Viftory won by the Enghfh under 
V. over the French the 2jth of OBoher, 141J. The 

French loft above 10000 killed upon the Ipot, amongtt 
whom were four Princes of the Blood, with Charles £Al- 

iret Lord High Conftable of France, and above 1500 taken 
Prifoners. This Defeat proved of very ill Confequence to 
them, as may be fecn in the Article of Charles VI. of France, 

and under Henry V. of England. 
A ZONES, a Name which the Greeks gave to certain 

Idols, which were Deities at large, not appropriated to 
the Worftiipof any particular Town or Country, but ac¬ 
knowledged in general by all; of this fort were the Sun, 
Mars, Luna, &c. Thefe pretended Gods were called by the 
Latins, Dii Cmmunes, and are mention’d by Virgil in the 

12th .£neid: 
_ Dis cemmunihus arat. 

Sec Servius in lost. 

AZORES, certain Iflands in the Atlantick Ocean, about 
9 in Number, under the Jurifdiftion of the King of Portu¬ 

gal ; fo call’d from the abundance of Hawks bred therein. 
Their Names a»e Tercera, or the IJIe of Jefus Clorift, St. Chael, 

Fayal, Graciofa , Flores, and Cor'i/a j which 

Judges, who depended on the Afyrian Empire. Jof. cent- 
Aypon,l.i. 

BAALGAD, Bagad, or Begad, an Idol of the Syrians, 
which they accounted the Goddefs of Foitune, Kerch. 

BAALHASOR, a place in the Tribe of Ephraim, 
whither Abfalom invited his Brethren, and kill’d Amnon the 
eldeft. 

BA AN A, one of the Murtlierers of IsboJ'heth,Saur % Son, 
whom the generous rewarded with Death. 

BAANITES, Hereticits, Follow^ers of one Baanes, who 
taught the Errors of the Manichees in the oth Century. Pier, 
de Sidle. 

B A A R , a Country of Suaben in Germany, the ancient 
Inhabitants of which were call’d Vargiones j it lies near the 
Fountains of the Danube , and takes its Name from the 
Alountain de Baar, in Lat. Abnobi, whence the Danube 
has its Original and Name Danubius , quafi de Abmbius. 

The Prince of Furjlemberg is Sovereign of this Country. 
Baudr. 

BAAR AS, the Name of a wonderful Plant on Mount 
Libanuf in Syria : It begins to appear in May, after the Snow 
is thaw’d ; when it begins to grow dark, it gives a Light 
like that of a fmall Torch, and continues fo until morn¬ 
ing. The Arabs call it the Herb of Gold, and believe it may 
perform the great Work of Transmutation; however, they 
dare not pluck it up, becaufe they have obferved. That 
fuch as attempted it, died fuddenly. The reafon of it 
is , That this Plant grows in a Soil that makes it ex¬ 
hale fuch venomous bituminous Steams, as cho.ak thole 
that gather it ; and is alfo the caufe of its fhining in the 
night. 

BA ASH A, one of the Generals of Hadab , King of 
Ifrael, who kill’d that Prmcc while he belieged Gabath, a 
City of the Philijlines, and ufurp’d the Crown, i Kings. 

B ABAS, an intimate Friend and Minifter of State to St. George, Dice, j i. r ■ 1 • ■ 
two laft becaufe remote from the reft, are much expos’d i Herod the Afcalonite, who in recompence of his gfeat Sen 
to Pirates. They are full of Rocks, yet abound in Fruit, vi^s, h^ his Eyes pull’d out._ Jofeph. 

and cfpecially in what they call Batatas, which grows like 
Turneps, and cats very well: They have alfo good Beef, 
Corn Wine, &c. Some think that thefe Iflands are the 
Cathiterides of Ptolemy, or the Cajpterides of Pliny ; and Bo- 

terus is of Opinion, that they began to be inhabited in 
1449. Alfhonfo Henry of Portugal was carried Prifoner 

Tercera, the chiefeft of the 9, in 1669. and is kept 
there fince. The chief Town of this Place is Augra, a Bi- 
fhop’s See, Suffragan to Lisbonne. Ortel.in Theat. Geogr. GoU 

nitz, &c _ * . , — 
AZORIUS, (John) a Jefuit, born at Loued, a Town 

of Spain, in the Diocel'c of Carthagena : He lived in the 
16th Century. His Merit preferr’d him to the beft Pofts 
in his Society, where he was Reftor of feveral Colleges : 
He was a confidcrable Linguift, a good Scripturift, and 
Moral Philofopher. He wrote three Tomes ; Inflitutionum-, 
Moralium ; /« cantica, &c. Ribadeneira, & Algamb. De Script. 

S9C. Jef, 
AZU AGUES, a difperfed People of AJrica, refiding 

chiefly at Tremefen, Fez, and Tunis, tho’ fcattered here and 
there all over Barbary and Numidia. They generally ^eak 
Arakick, and boaft themfelves to have been originally Chri- 
ftians, diftinguiftiing themfelves from the Africans, Ara¬ 
bians’ and other Mahometans, by never ftiaving their Beards, 
nor cutting their Hair, and are always at enmity with 

them. 

B. 

B Several Nations give this Letter a middle Sound, 
, between U and B, as the Spaniards and Gafeoigns. 

The Egyptians, who made the Figure of fome Animal ftand 
for their Clurafters, made ufe of a Sheep for B, which feem 
to pronounce this Letter by their bleating. Pierius, 1.47 
Def. Hierog. c. 28. 

BAAL, or Bel, an Hebrew Oind Chaldaick Word, which 
fignifies Lord, or Mighty. It was the Name of the Idol 
of the Moabites and Phoenicians, and of moft of the Nations 
that border’d upon the Jews. It feems that the Idolaters 
amongft them pretend to adore the True God under the 
Name and Figure of Baalim, Hof a. 16, 17. The Gredans, 
who were accuftomed to take the Eaftern Divinities for 
their own, call’d this Bell, fometimes :}upiter, fometimes 
Mars ; but the truth is, That the Babylonians underftood by 
it either the Stars and Hoft of Heaven, or fuch Kings and ! 
Hero’s whofe Memory they had confecrated to Poftcrity by 
a Religious Worfhip. The Phoenicians ador’d the under [ 
the Name of Baal and Moloch. ’Tis thought this Idol was 1 
the firft invented by Superftition, and the original Wor- 1 
fhip of Idolatry. Selden de Diis Syrls. j 

BAAL, i k.\ng of Tyre In Phanida, who fucceeded Itho- | 
bulus ■. He undertook the Government after the Town was 
demolillicd by After him, for about 13 or 
14 years the Adrainiftration of Tyro was In the hands of j 

BABEL, the Name of a City and Tower, which th6 
Sons of Men began to build before their reparation in the 
Plains of Mefopotamia. NoW becaufe this Word lignifilis 
Confufion, and it’s faid, Gen. 12. 7. That God confounded their 
Language, that they might not underjland each others Speech ; 
the Jews have invented a heap of Fables, telling us. That 
the Language of Mankind, that was then the fame, was 
changed into 72 different ones ; But the Opinion of Cafau- 
hon the Younger, and of feveral other Learned Men of this 
Age, feems more probable, asiz. That this Confufion was 
nothing elfe but a Mifunderftanding amongft them, that 
hindred the Work to go on, and occafion’d their fepara- 
tion : After w'hich, they having but little or no Commu¬ 
nication W'ith one another, and meeting with feveral things 
unknown to them before, they call d them by differing 
Names ; w'hence arofe our various Speeches. This feems 
the more likely, becaufe we perceive in reading the Hlftory 
of Mofes, That the Language of thofe Nations that did not 
live far afundcr, was much the fame Heylin-writes. That 
this prodigious Work was undertaken by the Advice of 
Nimrod, to fecure the People from a fecond Deluge, which 
Heber and his Family oppos’d as unlawful; but the Majo¬ 
rity prevailing, they began to build, and advanced it 5146 
paces from the Ground, with a Bafts and Circumference 
proportionable, having a winding PalTage to go up on the 
outfide, fo large, that Carts might meet and turn ; and, ac¬ 
cording to Verjlegan, not only affording Lodging, but Fields 
of Com and Grafs for Maintenance. Heyl. /. 3. p. 113. 
St. Jer. Sr. Aug. Clem. EpifhaH. 

BABE L-M A N D E L, call’d by the Spaniards, El Efrecho 
de la Mecca ; by the French, Les Detroits de Babcl-Mandel; by 
the Englifb, The Streights, &c. from a River of the fame 
Name, which flows thither from the Kingdom of Adel; 
or, as fome fay, from an Ifland of that Name, wfliich lies at 
the vefy mouth of .the Red Sea, betw'ixt Africa and Arabia 
Fedix. The Arabians call it the Gulph of Weeping. Baudr. 

Strabo fiys. That the Paifage into the Red Sea was anciently 
fecured by a Chain drawn from each ftdc of the Ifland to the 
Shear, from whence it’s 3 miles diftant, is 2 Leagues in 
compafs, and 20 paces high above the Water. 

BABILUS, an Aftrologer in Nero's time ; he told this 
Emperor, who was in fear of his Life upon the appari¬ 
tion of a Comer , That the Stroke might be diverted 
by the Death of other Illuftrious Perfons : Whereupon 
he refolved to facrifice the Leading Men of the Roman Em¬ 
pire. Suet on. 

BABINGTON, (Gervafe) Bifltop of Worcejler, born 
in Nottinghamjhire, and of a confideiable Family: Queen 
Elizabeth made him firft Blfhop of Landa f, and afterwards 
Bifliop of Worcejler. He was famous for his Preaching, and 
wrote fome Books in Divinity. He died at 60 of the Jaun- 

I dice, in the year 1610. Hierohg. Anglicana. 
I BABOLITZA, or Babolza, caii’d Manfuetiniim in An- 

' tow/K’s Itinerary, a Town and Caftle of Lower Hungary, $ 
miles Weft of Zigeth. Baudr. 

U BABRIAS 
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B AB R1 A S, or C.thrlas, ■ a Greek Poet, who turn’d /£/o/s 
Fables iiitu lamhicks ; but when he lived is not certain. 
Si id. & Avien. in Prtcf. Fab. 

BABUL, Lat. Pattala, one of the grcateft Cities in the 
Eajl-Indies, pleal'andy lituatcd in an Ifland ot the River 7?*- 
dtis, lubjefl to the Great Mogul: Some think it to be Cam-- 

baia j but otliers take it to be Patan. 
BABYLAS, a Bifliop of Jntioch ; he fucceeded Zehinus 

in the year 139. He’s defervedly reckoned among the 
mofl: worthy Bifliops of this Church, which having Go¬ 
vern'd 11 years with great Care and Exemplarinefs, he 
died a Martyr in Prifon in the Decian Perfecution, ijr. 
Eufeb. Hijl. 1. 6. r.19. & fe^. St. Chyfojl.Horn. de S. Babyl. Ba¬ 

ron. c^c. 
BABYLON, the Metropolis of Chaldaa, Paid to be 

built by Nimrod, or Beltu, the lirft King of the Jffyrians, en¬ 
larged by Ninue, his Son and SuccelTor, and beautified by 
Semiramis, who made it one of the Wonders of the World. 
Its Walls were Paid to be of brick, cemented with Bitumen, 
32 foot thick; Po that two Coaches with four HorPes a- 
breaft might eafily go upon them ; bePides that, it was 50 
cubits high, with Towers 10 foot higher. The Circuit 
was about 3^0, or 368 furlongs; the HouPes were at an 
acres difiance from the Walls, Po that the City took up but 
90 furlongs ; nor were the Houfes join’d together, but the 
remaining Ground was till’d, partly to ftop the Ppi'cading 
of Fire , and partly to nourilh the Inhabitants in cafe of 
a Siege. The Euphrates ran through the middle of the City, 
and on both lides of it were deep Ditches to receive the 
Water, when that River overflow’d : The two parts of the 
Town had a Communication by means of a Stone-bridge, 
that was alfo reckoned one of the \Yonders of the Eaft : 
But nothing was fo furprizing as the Caftle, which was 20 
furlongs round, environ’d with Towers 30 foot in the 
Ground, and So above it: Upon the top of this Cafile 
v-’ere the marvellous Gardens, that appear’d afar off as if 
they hung in the Air ; they were fupported by fquare Pil¬ 
lars, and by 20 firong Walls, diftant but 11 foot from each 
other ; they were fill’d of very good Earth, in which there 
grew Trees of 8 cubits breadth, and 30 foot high, that bore 
exquilite Fruit, being watered by the help ot Pumps and 
fecret Pipes. As to the Inhabitants, they were very Lu¬ 
xurious, and much addifted to Aftrology; however, the 
City was fam’d for the Manufafture of Cloth of various 
Colours. Babylon began to decay in the time of the Selen- 

after Seleucm Nicamr had built near the Banks of 
the 7)'^n>,and but 300 furlongs from B<»^9'/D»,which in procePs 
of rime eclypPed the Luftre of that ancient City, and ev'en 
robb’d it of its Name. This is alfo the cauPe that the mo¬ 
dern Geographers have taken Bagdat, which is built on the 
Ruines of Seleucia, for the Old Babylon. The Inhabitants 
were noted for their Skill in Aftrology, and, as fome fay, 
invented it. Ranwolf, a Phylician in in 1^74. faw, 
and thus dePeribes the then State of this City ; By a fmall 
Village on the Euphrates called Eulogo, or Felugo, is the Seat 
of the Old Babylon, a day and a half s Journey from Bagdat: 
The Lands about it are fo dry and defolate, that one may 
juftly doubt the Fertility of it, and the Greatnefs of this 
City, if the vaft Ruines, ftill to be feen, did not banifh all 
Sufpicion. There arc ftill extant fome Arches of a Bridge 
ove-r the River, which is here half a mile broad, and ex¬ 
ceeding deep: Thefe Aiches are built of Brick, and won¬ 
derfully compafted. A quarter of a mile beneath the Vil¬ 
lage, in a Plain, is the fallen Ruines of a Caftle, and be¬ 
yond that, the Ruines of the Tower of Babel, half a Ger¬ 
man mile in compaPs, which is now a Receptacle of Ser¬ 
pents and venomous Creatures ; and amongft them, Lizards 
with 3 Heads, call’d by the Perjlans Eglo, and Paid to be 
very venomous. A little above the fall of the Tigris into the 
Euphrates, is a City now call’d Trax, but formerly 'Apamea. 

All that travel over thefe Plains, will find vaft Numbers of 
the Ruines of very ancient, great, and tall Buildings, 
arched Towers, and other fuCh-likc Struftures of wonder¬ 
ful Architeefure, which being now for a long time dePert- 
ed, are in part tumbled dowii into heaps, and in part are 
yet ftanding : There is only one Tower, which is call’d 
DanieVs, ftill efvtire, and inhabited, from whence may be 
feen all the Ruines of this vaft City ; which fufficiently 
demonfirate the Truth of what ancient Writers have Paid 
of its Greatnefs, by the vaftnePs of their extent. Heylin 
fays. That tlie Walls were 46 Englijh miles in compafs, 
and finiflr’d in one year by 200000 Workmen daily em¬ 
ploy’d on them. Ariflotle fays, that it ought rather to have 
been call’d a Country than City ; for when it was fur- 
prized by tire Modes and Perjlans, it was 3 days before the 
Inhabitants of the fartheft parts were aware of it : But 
this is a great Mifiakc, and the alteration of a Letter in the ; 
Greek might poftibly occation it, and make the 3d part of I 
day be taken for 3 days ; for Xenophon, in liis K-je<-7TvtJ'. 

i. 7, tells us. That tlic Enemies having entred the Town, \ 
tlioPe who liv’d at the other end of it, did not know it 
was taken till the 3d part of the day, i e. not till 3 hours 
after Sun-rife, it bciiig the Cuftom of the Greeks to follow ^ 

the Babylonians in dividing the day into 12 parts, as we may 
learn from Herodotus, 1. 2. When it revolted in Semira-mids 
Reign, Ihe had notice of it, as drefilng her Hair, where¬ 
upon leaving her Head half drefs’d, flie went and bePieg’d 
it, and never would drePs the other half until Ihe recover’d 
it. Xenophon likewiPe tells us. That Cyrw took it, by cur¬ 
ing many deep Channels on the Banks of the Euphrates, 
into which having drain’d the Water, when the Babylonians 
were in the height of their Mirth and Feafting, he march’d 
his Forces into the City by the dry Channel, and became 
Mafterofit. When it revolted from ’Darius Hydajpes, Zo- 
phyrtts, one of his Captains, mangling his Body, and cut-< 
ihg off his NoPe and Ears, fled to the Babylonians, and tell¬ 
ing ’em that the King had treated him lo for Ipeaking in 
their Favour , obtain’d the Command of their Forces, 
which he quickly furrendred, with the Town, into the 
hands of his King ; who thereupon faid. That he had ra¬ 
ther have one Zophyrtts than 20 Babylovs. It’s alfo noted 
for Alexander the Great's Death. Curtius lays, it was left- 
fen’d a 4th part in his time ; Plirty, That it was reduc'd to 
a Wildernefs in his. St. Jerome fays. That it was turn’d 
into a Park, wherein the King’s of Perjta ufed to Hunt in 
his time ; which was occalion’d by the Injury of Time, 
the Removal of the Seat of the Empire thence by the Ma^ 
cedonims, and the Building of Seleucia near unto it by 5f- 
leucus. This City gave the Name of Babylonia to the 
adjacent Country. The Kings that Reigned in Babylon 
before Cyrus, are firft Nabonafar,, famous for his r£ra, 

which the Aftronomers fixed upon the 25th day of Fe¬ 
bruary, A. M. 33o5i in the 8 th Olympiad, the 5th year after 
the founding of RoSne. Herp followeth a Catalogue o£ 
the others ; 

M. Years Reign. 
3306. Nabonafar, ol'j 

3333. Merodach, ot Mardokefnpandios 42 
3375. Ben-merodach, yj 
3408. Nebuchodofiofor 1. or Nabopolajfar, 18 

3425. Nebtichedonoforll.czU. the Great, 45 
3472. Evtl-merodach, 23 
3495. Balthafar, 4 
3499. Darius, or Nabonadius, 17 

BABYLON, a City of Egypt near the River NiUts over- 
againft Metnphis, out of whole Ruines fprang the Great 
Cairo, which is not far from if. It is in this Babylon that 
St. Peter is laid to have wrote his firft Epiftle, the other be¬ 
ing a Defart at that time. Marjh. Geneb. Torn. 

B AC AIM, a City in the Kingdom of GunUrate in the 
Eajl-Indies, on this fide of the Ganges, near the Gu’ph of 
Cambay a towards the S. The Portuguefe poflels it lince 1334. 
and have there a ftrongFortrefs: The Churches are rich 
and magnificent, the Houles well built, the Market-places 
very large, and the River that runs by the; Widls is able 
to carry VelTels of the greateft Burthens , which ren¬ 
ders it very convenient for Commerce. DeUon. Relat. dts 
Ind. Orient. 

BACAR, a "Valley on the Noith-fide of Mount Lihtt- 
nus, in the Tnhe of Nephthali, which reaches as far Eaftward 
as Sahnira in Syria. It is famous for its excellent Soil, good 
Pafturage, and numerous Flocks. Hofm. Others fay, That 
it Was called in Latin Iturea Trachonitk, belong’d to the 
Tribes of Gad and Reuben, and was fam’d for excellent Ar¬ 
chers. Cicero call’d its Inhabitants , Omnium gentium ma- 
xime Barbaras. There is allb a Coimtry in India beyond 
Ganges of this Name, having the Kingdom of Dellium on 
the W. and Patna on the E. from which it’s feparated by the 
River Ganges. 

BACCHANALIA, Feafts celebrated in Honour 
of Bacchus , with fo much Debauchery and fuch infa¬ 
mous Ceremonies , that the Romans thought fit to fupprefs 
them. An. Rom. $68. This Feftival had its Original in 
Hgypf, whence it was brought into Greece by one Melampus, 
where the Athenians kept it more folemnly than all their 
Neighbours. 

BACCHANETS, the Name of fuch Women as fol¬ 
lowed Bacchus in the Conqueft of the Eafi-Indies. It was 
afterwards given to the Female Priefts of that falle God, 
who celebrated his Feaft covered with Skins of Tygers 
or Panthers, and running all the Night, fome with their 
Hair loofe with Torches and Links in their Hands , others 
crowned with "Vine and Ivy-leaves, carrying a Thyrfus 
or Stick covered with the like Leaves. They had along 
with them Cymbal-players, Drummers, and others with 
Hunting-Horns, and they themfelves made a terrible 
Noife, Ihouting and bawling as they went along. The 
Men were apparelled like Satyrs, fome riding upon Afles, 
and others led He-goats to facrifice them. Tertul. St. Au- 
fiin. 

B AC CH AR ACH, or Bachrac, a fmall Town on the 
Rhine, in the Low Palatinate, fimousfor its excellent Wine, 
'which made it be call’d Bacchiara, the Altar of Bacchus, 22 
miles Weft of Mentx,, 23 South of Coblentx. 

BAG- 



BAG BAG 
13 A C C H A R E L , {Giles) a famous Landskip Painter, 

born at Acttd. PtSi.^ar. 2.A3. 
BACCHIADES, the Name of fom; Families among 

the Corinthians, which derived their Original from Bacebia, 

Daughter to BaccliM, during wliofe Feftivals they roie in 
pieces AEieon, Son to Mek§»>; which brought this Prince 
into fuch Dcfpair, that at the time of the Ifibmian Plays, he 
put himfelf before the Altar, and made horrid Impreca¬ 
tions a-^ainft the Corinthians, if they neglefted to revenge 
his Death ; after which, he threw himlelf down from the 
top of a high Hill. The Corinthians, to avoid Md.Jfu5& 
Cnrfes expell’d the Bacchiades out of their City; who 
fhipping themfelves, arriv’d in Sicilia, and fettled between 
the Promontories of Pachini and Pelorio, The Bacchiades 

Govern’d Corinth very happily for about 200 years, and 
made its Havens renowned for Trade. Strab. 

BACCHIDES, General to Demetrius Soter, King of 
Syria : He was fent into Jud<ea to conftitute Alcimus High- 
Prieft : At another time, being at the head of 20000 Foot, 
and 2000 Horfe, he met with Judas Macchaboifis, who had 
not above 800 Men with him; however, Judas put him 
to flight, but receiv’d his Death’s Wound in the purfuit. 
Jonathan being chofen General of the Jews upon his Bro¬ 
ther’s Death, courageoully withftood Bacchides , who en¬ 
deavour’d to have him treacheroufly murdered ; but his 
Defign mifearrying, and he himfelf being worfted in all 
Rencounters, he made Peace with the Jews, and went back 
to Antioch, and never return’d after with Arms into Judaa. 

Jofefh. 
BACCHILIDES, zGreek Poet, with whbfe Writings 

Julian the Apoflate was much taken ; he read them daily, 
and learned feveral good Precepts out of them, amongft 
others, Thar Chaftity is the moll beautiful Ornament of an 
Illuftrious Life. 

BACCHILUS, Bifhop of Ctrinth : He lived in the 
latter end of the 2d Age, and writ an excellent Treatife 
concerning the Celebration of the Feaflr of Eajier, on the 
account of a Difpute that arofe in his time upon that Sub- 
jeft. 

B A C C HIO Bar-Ptolemeo, born at Savignano, a Village 
about 10 miles from Florence, An. 1469. was a Difciple of 
Cojimo Rojfeli, but much more beholden to the Works of Leo¬ 

nardo de Vinci, for his extraordinary Skill in Painting. He 
was very well vers’d in the Fundamentals of Dejign ; and 
befides, had fo many other laudable Qualitie.s, that Ra¬ 

phael, after he had quitted the School of Perngino, applied 
himfelf to this Mafter, and under him ftudied the Rules of 
Per/peSive, together with the Art of Managing and Uniting 
his Colours. He turn’d Dominican Friar, An. lyoo. and 
after feme time was fent, by his Superiours, to the Convent 
of St. Mark in Florence. He Painted both Portraicis and Hi- 
{lories ; and; by the Perfuafion of Hieronymo Savonarola, a 
Dominican, he burn’d all his immodeft Paintings, and after¬ 
wards declin’d that Liberty. He died at the Age of 48. An. 
1517. Serafao Raz-zi, Felibien Entr. des Peint. 

BACCHIO, (Peter James) born at Rezzo, and after¬ 
wards an Orator at Rome. Befides fome other W'o'rks , he 
wrote the Life of Philip Nerio, the Founder of his Order, 
in Latin and Dalian. Miraus de Script. feSf. 17. 

BACCHIUS, a famous Fencer or Gladiator, v/ho lived 
in tire Emperor Augufiue's time : His Antagonift was one 
Sithus, equal in Years, and fo much alike in Strength, that 
neither could worft the other ; avhich occafion’d the Pro¬ 
verb, Bithus contra Bacchium, when Combatants happen’d fo 
equally match’d, that one could not get the better of the 
other, Erafm. Suet. 

BACCHUS, look’d upon by the Ancients to be the 
God of Wine , was Son of Jupiter by Semele, according 
to fome Authors, according to others by Proferpina ; nor 
will fome flick to fay he had two Mothers ; which indeed 
is as likely as other things faid of him ; as. That Jupiter 
drew him out of his Mother’s Womb, and put him into 
his Thigh , to make up what he wanted of the 9 Months, 
when the Mother loft her Life through her indifereet Cu- 
riofity to converfe with his Father in the Rays of his Divi¬ 
nity. He was ah Hermaphrodite, if we believe the Poet 
Orpheus, and accordingly it’s faid he was always young, 
He was in great efteem among the Egyptians ; nor do we 
read of any People which at that time denied him the Ve¬ 
neration that was ufually paid to the Gods, except Scythia, 
thofe of that Ceuntry holding it unreafonable and ridicu¬ 
lous to adore a God that rendred People Fools or Mad. 
The various Opinions concerning the time and place of 
Bacchus's Birth, the manner of his Education, the Country 
where, and the Perfons that had the Care of his bringing up, 
are to be feen all at length in the 4th Book of Diodorus Si¬ 

culus; where alfo is the Deferiprion of his Exploits and me¬ 
morable Aftions, and of the Ceremonies of his Feaft and 
Triumphs. The Indians worftip him under the Name of 
Dicnyjius-, the Egyptians -anAer th^t of Of-.-is. The Romans 
call him Liber ; and the Greeks give him Icvcral Names. Bc- 
chartus is of Opinion, That Bacchus comes from Bar-Ckus, 
i. e. in Chaldee, the Son of Chits ■ and xhzT Diyiritd and 

Bacchus were the fame Porfon. Boebartus Pbalcg. lib. 1 
cap. 2. 

BACCrUS, or Bacri}, (An.irew) an able Phyfici.m in 
the idrh Century, Author of feveral good Books; i. Di 
Thermic. 2. De Natiirali Nmorum Hijloria. 3. De f'enenis & 

Antidotis. 4. De Cemmis ir Lapidibiis pretiofis, (^c. Vander 
Linden. 

BACH, a fmall Town of Lower Hungary, at the Conflu¬ 
ence of the D.'tmibe and Sarwizze, belonging to the Arch- 
bifliop of Cu/ofZiJ: It was under the Twritj until 16S6. but 
after the raking of Sluinque-Ecclejia, it returned to the Obe¬ 
dience of the Emperor. It llands 70 miles S. E. of Buda, 

.and 20 S. oi Colocza. 

B A C FI A RIU S’, or Bacchiarius, was a Perfon of Repu¬ 
tation in the 5th Cenniry, living about the year ^60. He 
was an EngUjh-man, or, as others fay, an Irijh-man, and z 
Difciple ot St. Patrick, In his Youth he ftudied Poetry and 
Mathematicks, and wrote a Book about the Calculation of 
Nativities. He wrote alfo a little Traft by way of Letter, 
De Recipiendis Lapjis, which is now in the Bibliotheca Patrum, 
Gernard. in Cat. c. 24. Mirsus inAucl, de Script. Eccl. &c. 

BACHIAN, Lat. Bachianum, an liland and Kingdom 
of Afta in the Indian Sea, reckoned one of the Molucca's: It’s 
fmall, but wonderfully fruitful, and belongs to the King 
of Machian, whence it lies 20 miles Southward, and about 
as far from the Ifland Gilolee Weftvvard, almoft under the 
Line : Its chief Town is of its own Name: It has a Caftle 
call’d Barbevelt, which belongs to the Dutch. The Tempe¬ 
rature of the Air is very unwholefom, becaufe of the Va¬ 
pours extrafted by the fcorching Heat of the Sun. The 
Chinefe pofl’efs'd thefe Iflandsin 1013. after them the Perji- 
ans, Arabians, Portuguese, and Dutch. 

BACIOSARY, or Baeha-firai,the Capital City of Little 
Tartary, call’d Precope : It is fituated in the middle of the 
Country, upon the River Nabartit, and is confiderable for 
being the Refidence of the Cham of the trim-Tartars. Ta¬ 
vern. Baudr. 

BACKER, (James) an excellent Painter, Native of 
Harlingen, a City of Frifeland, one of the United Provinces ; 
his chief Aim was to draw to the Life, wherein he was fo 
expeditious, that a Harlem Woman, that came to Amfterdam, 

had her Pifture begun and finifh’d by him that very day, to 
the full length, with all the Embellilhments that could be 
beftow’d upon it by Art. 

BACKOW, Lat. Backovia , a City of Moldavia well 
inhabited ; It was made a Bilhop’s See , and Suffragan 
of Colocza, by Pope Clement VIII. It ftands on the River 
Alanfa, 2 y miles N. W. of Targovifeo : Some call it Braijlow. 
Baudr. 

BACON, (Sir Nicholas) Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, was a Branch of the ancient 
Family of tlie Bacons of Norfolk and Suffolk, but bqrn at Chifel- 
hurjl in the County of Kent. He was bred in Bennet's Col¬ 
lege in Cambridge, and having applied himfelf to the Study 
of the Common Law, he became Attorney of the Court of 
Wards ; then was preferr’d to be Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, in which he continued about 18 years. He was not 
only a good Lawyer, but a Man of great Wit and Wifdom, 
and of deep reach into all foits of Affairs : He had a fpecial 
Memory to rccolleft all the Circumftances of a Bufinefs, 
and as great Patience to debate and confider them ; witnefs' 
his ufual Saying, Lei us fay a little^ and we jhall have done the 

fooner. In ftiort, he underftood the true Intereft of England, 
and promoted it to the utmoft of his Power. To fecure his 
own, he made ufe of the Policy of thofe Times, w'z. great 
Alliance; he and Cecil Married two Sifters ; Walfngham and 
Mildway two more ; Knowls, Ejfex, and Leicefler were alfo 
linked together. As for Greatnefs, Sif Nicholas never af- 
fefted it, giving for his Motto, Mediocri firma ; nor was he 
fo much for a large as a good Eftate. His Houfe at Gorkam- 
bwry in Hertfordjhire was convenient, but not at all ftately ; 
which made the Queen tell him, when flie call’d there in 
her Progrefs, That it was too. little for his Lordjhip : To 
which he made this Anfwer, No, Madam ; but Tour Highnefs. 

h.ss made me too big for it. He was very corpulent in his old 
Age, to which the Queen alluding, us’d to fay, Sir Nicho- 
hs'sSoul lodgethwell. He died1578. leaving two Sons ,• 
Sir Nicholas the firft Baronet of England, and Sir Francis the 
Honour of his Age and Country. 

BACON, (Sir Francks) created Lord Verulam, and Vift 
count St.Albans, by K. James I. in 1620. and advanced by the 
fame King to the Dignity of Lord High Chancellorof Eng¬ 
land ; was a younger Son of Sir Nich Bacon, by his Lady Anne 

Cock. With rhis .Advantage of Great Birth, Jiehad a fuirable 
Education; and (bch Natural Parrs,as rais'd.h'im to a greater 
Efteem in the World by his Knowledge,than he was in his 
Own Country by the Honours and Dignities conferr’d up¬ 
on him. He was bom at T’wi-Houfe in the Strand in i j5o.. 
Queen Elizabeth rook Delight in his witty Difeourfts, and 
admired him in his Childhood for his witty Repartees. ,Ho 
was i'enll to trin'ity-CoDtm in Cambridge at 16 years of Age,' 
where he made fuch progrefs, that he fpon became the Ad- 
miraricn' of the w5oh Univerfiry. He quickly difeover’d* 



rh',-Eirprinefs of j^njlvth's Natural Philofophy, asfram’ii 
for Dilpurarions, and no ways tending to the Benefit ol 
Humane Life ; and tho’ he always fpoke of that Author 
with Fraife, he perfifted in this Opinion all his Life-time. 
Aftel' he had run through the whole Courfe of Liberal 
Arts, he applied himfelf particularly to the Study of Po¬ 
liticks, to which his Genius led him. And when Sir Annas 
Paulet went Ambafiador to the French Court, he was fent 
with him into France, where he was foon after employ’d 
Agent between the two Courts, till his Father’s Death 
call’d him home to look after his owm private Concerns. 
Then he grew a great Statefman,and was chofen the Queen’s 
Ads/ocate at 30 years of Age: Ilis Generous and Afiable 
Ditpolirion procur’d him all Men’s Love and Wonder. He 
indill’d wholcfom Precepts of Prudence and Honour to 
Noblemen ; Sound Principles of Arts and Sciences to the 
Learned ; Noble Maxims of Government to Princes ; Ex¬ 
cellent Rules of Life to the People. Flis Port was fiatcly ; 
his Speech flowing and grave ; his Religion was rational 
and fober ; his Spirit publick ; his Love tender to his.Re- 
lations, and faithful to his Friends ; liberal to the f lopeful, 
infl: to all Men, and civil to his very Enemies. One Fault 
he had, fr'luit he was above the Age he lived in, in his 
Bounties to fuch as brought him Prefents ; and over-indul¬ 
gent to his Servants, whole Rife prov’d his Fall. How 
fittle he valued Wealth, appears in that when his Servants 
would take Money from his Clofet, he would fliy, Ay, }aor 
Men, that is their Portion. But he wanted at laft what he 
was lb carelcfs of, if what is faid be true. That he grew a 
Bui den to Sir Julius Caftr, who kept him ; and that the 
Lord Brook denied him Small-beer : Yet he had kept his 
Chancellor’s Place 19 years, and did not forfeit it by any 
Offence againfl: the King, but fell by the fame Hand that 
rais’d him, the then Duke of Buckinghatn. He died with¬ 
out Tlfueat Fligbgate, in the Earl of AmndeBsWovi^t:, Afr.^. 

in the Sdth year of his Age, and was buried in 
Sr. Michael's Church near St. Albans, where Sir Thomas Mutts, 

formerly his Secretary, erefted a Monument of white 
Maible to his Memory^ with an Epitaph compos’d by 
Sir iJenry Wotten. It was faid of him. That as Socrates brought 
Morality to Difeourfe , fo did he Philofophy from Specu¬ 
lation to Experience. Sir M'^alter Raleigh ufed to fay, 
That the Earl of Salisbury was a good Orator, but bad 
Writer; the Earl of Northampton a good Writer, but bad 
Orator ; and that Sir Francis Bacon excelfd in both. He 
left us thefe following Books ; Hijloria Regni Henrici VII. 
De Sapicntia Veterum. De Bello Sacro. De Naturali Uttiver- 

fali Philojopbia. Hijloria Ventorum. Hijloria Vi*se &• Mortis. 
De Dignitate df Augmentis Scientiarum. Novum Organnm Scien- 

tiarum. 
BACON, (Roger) m Englijh Francifean, lived in the 

I3rh Century ; and for his extraordinary Parts and Learn¬ 
ing., was Sirnamed Doctor Mirabilis. His great Skill in 
Mathematicks got him the Name of Magician , infomuch 
that the General of his Order cited him to Rome, W'here 
he was imprifoned ; but having clear’d himfeifof the Im¬ 
putation, was fent back again into England, where he fent 
Pope Clement IV. feveral Pieces of his Invention. He 
died in 1184. leaving feveral Works, whereof fome, ftill 
in Manufeript, are to be feen in Oxford and other Libraries. 
Pitfeus. 

BACOTI, the Name of the great Witch which the 
People of Tanquin confult, befides their two Magicians, 
Taybou and Tayphorothouy. When a Child dies , the Mo¬ 
ther, to learn the fiate of the parted Soul, goes to this 
Bacoti, who takes a Drum, and beats a Call, to make that 
Soul appear before her, and tells the Mother fire fees the 
Soul, which acquaints her of her good or evil Condition ; 
but to pleale the Mother they generally fay the Child is 
happy. Tavern. 

B A C Q U E T, (Johti) the King’s Advocate of the Exche¬ 
quer at Paris. He was very Learned both in the Municipal 
and Civil Law.s,. and wrote feveral Trafts in that Faculty. 
His Works have been enlarged with feveral Remarks, writ¬ 
ten by Claude de Ferriere, a Councellor of Parliament, and 
Printed for i(s88. 

BACQUIAN, OT Bachian, Bachtamim, one of the Afa- 
lacco Iflands in the Eajl-lndian Sea : It’s between Machian and 
Giloie, and belongs to the Hollanders. It abounds with Fruit, 
and is water'd with feveral fmall Chanels. 

BACTRIA, an ancient Province of Perfa, between 
Margiana,Seythia,t\\t /»d;'«r,and the Country of the Ma fagetes ; 
part of it now lios in Charavan, a Province of Perfa, and part 
ot it in Mavparednahr, commonly call’d Usbeck in Tart ary ; 
So that now BaBria is bounded by the River Albiamu, or 
Cehon, which is the Oxus of the Ancients; So that this 
Country lies between the Dominions of the Great 
Mogul, die KingJonr of ajid Tartary, under which it 
is comprehended. The Town of BaBria is the Termend of 
rlie Moderns in the lame Country : ’Tls at prefent incon- 
fiderable, and almofl ruined. Diod. Sic. &c. 

BACd RIANS , an ancient. People Perfa , who, 
according to ^ilnfHS Curtins, were the bell Soldiers in the 

World, but rough and brutal, and had nothing of the Po- 
litenefs of the Perfans. Some hold that they kept Dogs 
to devour fuch as became ufelefs either through their great 
Age or long Sicknefs ; and it’s faid that their Wives were 
Well Apparelled, but were not Chafte. They were much 
addicted to Aftrology, and their Zorodfer was fuppofed to 
be the Author of Magick. 

BACU, Baruic, ot Bachu, a Town of Perfa in the Pro¬ 
vince of Servan, upon the Cafpian Sea, great and famous for 
Traffick. Near to it is a Spring of Black Oil, which is ufed 
to burn throughout all Perfa ; It gives its Name to the 
Cafpian Sea. There is another of the fame Nanie in Arabia 
Fadtx. 

B ACUCEN, Lat. Baduhemue Lueus, the Name of a Vil- 
lage 3 leagues Weft from Croninghen, fo called for the 
greateft Foreft in Friefand, one of the United Provinces, 
which tlie common People call Seven-Walden, thence Severr 
Woods; Others will have itCoevarden, a ftrong Town 
of Over-Yjfel, in the Borders of Weflphalia ; but the firft 
Opinion obtains. This Foreft is famous for a Defeat of 
the Romafts, who loft 900 Men in ttic Skirmilh. Tacit. 
Baudr. Hof in. 

. BACURIUS, ot ,tBatHrias , King of the Jbsrians , 3 

People that lived towards Mont-Caueafus on the fide of'the 
Cafpian Sea: He and his Subjefts were converted about An. 
317. in the Emperor Confantine's time, who made him Goa 
vernour of the Holy Land. A Chriftian Slave that was of 
his Court cured his Wife and Son, and fo generoufly re- 
fufed the Reward offered him, that his Virtue was much 
admired. This Prince being a Hunting, and having loft 
light of his Retinue in a great Storm and fudden Daik- 
nefs, made his Application to the God that his Slave be¬ 
liev'd in, with a Promife to adore Him alone, if he deli¬ 
vered him from that Danger ; He had hardly finifli’d his 
Vow, when the Day clear’d up ; and the grateful Prince 
fulfill’d his Promife , and became the Apoftle of his 
Country. 

BADAI, People of the Defart Tartary, who adore 
the Sun, or a Piece of Red Cloth, which they lift up in 
the Air. ^ 

BADAJOZ, aTownof Jpum in the Kingdom of Leon, 
Suffragan to the Bifhpprick of Compofel/d: It is the Pax Au~ 
gufa of the Ancients. The Moors gave it the prefent 
Name. It is fituated upon the River Caudiana, well 
fortified, being the Bulwark of Spain, againft the Portu^ 

guefe, who beliegcd it to no purpofe in i6s8. 'It has 
a Fort on the other fide of the River, called St. Chriflophtri 
Fort. It’s large and populous, built upon a Hill. Longi¬ 
tude r 3 Deg. Latitude 38 Deg. 4^ Min. It’s 8«f miles 
North-Weftxof Seville, and 190 South-Weft of Madrid. Plin. 
Marian. 

B A D A R A, a Kingdom of India on this fide the Ganges, 
in the Calicut : It’s principal Town is of the fame Name’ 
and ftands in a Peninfula, 6 leagues North from Calicut* 
Baudr. 

BADE, or Baden, Bada, and Therma inferiores, a Town 
of Germany in Suahia, that bears the Title of Marquifate ; 
It is famous for its Baths, being 5 leagues off of ^rasburg 

and 8 of Spirt. This Marquifate is upon the RA<«e,between 
Brifgans and the Dutcliy of iVirtemberg. Its Marquifes are 
Princes of the Empire, and are of a Noble and Ancient Fa¬ 
mily. The Baden Durlach Branch has two Voices in the 
Diet of the Empire and in the Circle of Suahia-, one for 
Durlach, and the other for tioebberg. Thefe two Branches 
aft by turns in all thefe Diets, as it was regulated in the 
Peace of Munfler. This Noble Family of Baden derives its 
Original from the Duke of Zering, Bartholdus I. being Father 
to Herman the Founder of this Family. It’s divided into 
two Branches, Hochberg and Durlach ; the former Popifli, the 
other Proteftants. The prefent Prince Lewis of Baden, who 
hath been General for the Emperor in Hungary, and obtain’d 
fuch great Viftories, is of the firft Branch. 

BADE, or Baden, a Town in Stoijferland, upon the 
River Limague : It is the Meeting-place of the Cantons for 
their Publick Concerns, and where Foreign Ambaffadors ^ 
come. It’s between Bale and Zurich, and is an ancient 
Town. It was call’d by the Romans Aefua Helvetica ; in 
fucceeding Ages it was called Cafellum Thermarum, and Thtr- 
ma Superiores, for its hot Batlis, which are in great Repute. 
Thefe Baths are not in the Town, but a little below it,* 
in a Village well built, in the middle of which there is a 
great Square, or Market-place, furrounded with well-built 
Inns, which are all furnilhed with Baths, for the Conve¬ 
nience of thofe that Lodge there : There are 30 of them in 
all, befides thofe beyond the River. Tacitus fays, That Ge- 
Cinna, a Captain of F;riri';«r’s Party, defeated near this Town 
an Army of Swifers that adhered to Otho, An. C. 6^. Bade 
is Capital of a County that bears the fiune Name, and is 
one of the Free Towns of Swijferland, which, according to 
Simler, may be called Tributary, becaufe they raife Sol¬ 
diers at their proper Coft for the whole Republick. Tho’ 
the Eight ancient Cantons are Sovereigns of it, neverthe- 
lefs their Bailiff, who refides there, has no Power, be- 

caufi 
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caiife it Governs it felf by its own Laws, and chuies its 
Maf^iftrates • the f.nall Council confifts ot 12 Perlons, 
Vvho manage the Bnlinels of the Town, and examme all 
C.vH and Criminal Procelles and Suits. Their Great 
Cimncil is of 40, including the 12 of the Little Council, 
and the Chief of thefc is called Avoyer. It was in this 
'I'own that the Cantons ordered the famous Conference to 
be held in 15 ad. upon the Difference of Religion between 
Faber Eccim, Murnerw, and the Deputies of the Bifhops of 
Conjiance, Bafle, Coire and Lmfavne on the one fide, and 
OtLlampetdinf and his Companions on the other. This City 
is famous for the League the Cantons entred into in 15:26. 
and for the General Diet of the Cantons held here in 1690. 
wherein they refolvcd on a Neutrality in reference to the 
War between the Confederates and France, and to fecure 
the PafTage againft the Bifhoprick of BaJJe, and the four 
Poreft Towns, in which the French did pretend to take 
Winter Quarters. This Town is 14 miles N. W. of Zit- 

rick, and 40 S. E. of Beijll. Slmler. de Kep. Helvet. 
BADEGISLE, Bilhop of Mans, he was Steward to 

Childerick King of France, who got him made Bilhop of 
tliat Place. Pie was married wlien he was chofen Bilhop, 
and without quitting his Wife, exerciled his Funftion. 

BADEN, a Town of Aujiria in Germany, belonging to 
the Emperor, ftands 18 miles S. ot Vienna. 

BADEN OCH, in Latin Badenacha, a Place in the 
North of Scotland, in the Province of Murray, towards the 
Mountains and the fmall Province of Athol; it is a cold 
and barren parcel of Ground, parted in two by the River 

Spey. 
B ADEN WELIER, a City in the Province of Brif- 

in Germany, between Friburg and Bazil, famous for its 
hot Baths. It’s 1 y miles N. of Bazil. 

BADERIC, Son of Bafm King of Thuringia.-. He was 
kill’d by his Brother Hermenfroy, who was refolv’d to make 
himlelf Mailer of all the Dominions which their Father 
had left between ’em. Gregor. Tttron. lib. i. See Amala- 

bergue. . 1 

BADET, (Arnulph) 3 B-enchman o!E the Orderof St. Do- 
miuick: In 1499. he publifh’d a Treatife 3t Avignon call’d Bre- 
'■viaritem de MirabtUbm Mundi ; and in 1529. two other Pieces 
of his were printed at Aim, entimled, Margarita Virorum 
lUuftrimn : Margarita Saaee Scripture. Mirans de Script, 

fee. 16. 
BADILLON, or Bodillon, a Frencto Lord, who being 

Ilretched upon the Ground, and unmercifully whipp d by 
King Childerick II.’s Order, join’d himfelf to fome other 
Great Men, who relented his ill Ufage, and confpired to 
murther the King ; To execute which, they way-laid him 
as he was coming from Hunting, and BadiUon himfelf kill’d 
him with his own Hand, together with his Son and the 
Queen Bilechide, then with Child. 

BAERT, or Bertiw, (Arnulph) a celebrated Lawyer, 
born at Brufels, and Councellor of the Great Council at Ma- 
lines: He has left fcveral Treatifes in his ProfclTion, i.e. 
Ad L. Unicam C. de Sententiis. Ad L. Vinum 22. De Rebm Cre- 

ditis. Ad Tit. de eo quod Loco diiri oportet., &c. This 
Lawyer died in the year 1627. Valeriue Andreas Bibl. 

Belg. 
B/ETIC A, one of the 3 Parts of Spain, which the Ro- 

tn.ms divided into Tarraconenfis, B^tica, und Portugal. It de¬ 
rives its Name from the River call’d now Guadalqui- 

•vir, and comprehended Andalujia, and a great part of the 
Kingdom of Granada. Aben Jofeph, the King of Morocco, 
took it {com Alphonfus King of Cajlile, in the year 1195. 
Since that time the Sarazens held it till Ferdinand V. Grand¬ 
father of the Emptnn Charles V. Mariana Hift. Hijpan. The 
chief Cities of Batica were Seville and Corduba. 

BAEZ A, in Latin Biatia, a City of Batica in Spain, 

according to Pliny; but now belonging to Andalufia ; is 
a Bilhop’s See, Suffragant to Toledo-, but in 1149. united 
to that of Jaena by Pope Innocent IV. It was taken 
from the Infidels by Ferdinand King of Cajlile, in 1227 
It was formerly called Batica, is large, fituate on a Moun¬ 
tain, one league North of the River Bates, as much Well 
from Ubeda, and hath an Univerfity, which was founded in 

1^38. ^ , 
BAFFIN, or Baffin's B.ty, Sinus Baffint, a Gulph in the 

Ocean in the Southern Lands beyond America Septentrionalis-, 
it was lately difeovered by the Englijh under one Baffin, who 
called it by his Name. Sanfon, Du Val. Baudraiid. 

BAG AI A, Bagy, or Vagai, a Town of Numidid in 
Africa; the Emperor Jujlinian named it Theodoria, becaufe 
his Wife’s Name was Theodora. Primianus a Donatijl, Bilhop 
of Carthage, held a Council here in the year 394. againll 
the Deacon Maximian, whom he had excommunicated. 

B A G A M E D R I, or Bagamidri, EagamidrU Kegnum, a 
Kingdom of Africa, in the Higher Ethiopia or Abyffinia: It 
has the River FUlns to the Well .of it, and is divided into 
r7 Provinces, whereof fome make fo many Kingdoms. 

B.A.GAUDES, Peafants in Gaul, who revolted about 
the end of the third Century againll x\\t Romans ■, they 
j^ere H'eaded by Amand 3i\d kiian, two cxp’erieac’d MeA. 

Herculeus Maxhrtiaims, whom Dioclefan afibciared to the Em¬ 
pire after Cartnus s Death, ovcithrew theie Bagaudes .ihou’ 
Sy. or 86. The Bagaudes oi Spain, in the Neighbourhood 
of Terragone, revolted about 4y2. but were beaten the year 
after by the Roman Troops and the Vijigoths, led by Frede ¬ 
rick '-1. .f'... .f. . Brother to their King Theodoricus. 

BAGDEDIN, (Mahomet) an Arabian Mathematician- 
’tis fuppos’d he lived in the tenth Century : Several Trails 
of Geometry are allign’d him, and amdngll others, one 
De Superficierum Divijiombus : 'I'his Book was tranllated into 
Latin by John Dee of London, and Frederick Commendini dr 
Urbin ; notwithllanding the Crificks are of opinion, Euclide 

was the Author of this Piece, and that Bagdedin did no 
more than tranllate it mto Arabick. Proclw m Euclid. VoJJius 
de Math. C. 16. Sec. 4. 

B AGDET, OY Bagdad, a Town of Afia upon the River 
Tygris, and in the Province of Hurac or Terac, where rhe 
ancient Seleticia was, and Rands about 38 miles from the 
tmcicnt Babylon. Bagdet joins a.Suburb by a Bridge of 
Boat.s, where, according ro rheTradirion of the Country, 
rhe Town was formerly built, which Situation deRroys 
the Opinion of thofe that call it Babyloti; for rhe ancient 
Babylon was on the Euphrates, whereas this is upon the Ty- 

gris, where Seleutia Rood. The Arabians call it Dar-al-Sani, 
that is, the Place of Peace. It's three miles in Circuit ; 
its Walls are all Brick, TarraRed in leversl Places, and de¬ 
fended wirh Towers, in form of great BaRions, on which 
are (ixty Pieces of Cannon. The Grand Signior keeps a 
Garrilbnbf yooo Men in a CaRle which Rands in a Corner 
of the Town on the Water-llde. The Bajha is generally 
chofen among the Viziers: The Cadi, or Judge, does the 
Funltions of a Mufti. There are five Mofques in tire 
Town, whereof two are very fumptuous and remarkable 
for their Domes, covered with Tiles varnilhed with dif^ 
ferent Colours. There are ten Carvanferas, and feveral 
Bazars, or Market-places, all vaulted and covered over head 
to keep off the fcorching Heat. Bagdet is much reforted 
to from all Tides, both for Commerce and Devotion, for 
all the Perjlans hold, that their Prophet Ali lived there; and 
here dwell two forts of Mahometans, whereof fome obl'erve 
Mahomet's Law, according to the Alcoran ; the reR are a 
particular Sell called Rafedis. There are Roman-Catholicks, 
Nejlorians, Arminians, or Jacobites. The firR have a Church 
fupplied by Capucins, the lecond likewife have one ; but 
the others lay their Prayefs in the Capnein s Cliurch, who 
adminiller the Sacraments to them. There are alfo Jews, 
and a great many more come thither every year to vifit rhe 
Tomb of the Prophet Ezekiel, which is a day and a halfs 
Journey hence. The Turks made themfelves MaRers of 
this Town in 1638. when the King of Perjla was taken up 
in his War againR the Mogul. Three Leagues off Bagdat, 
at an equal diRance betw'een the Euphrates and Tjgris, are to 
be feen the Ruines of a Tower, called by the Countr)'^ Peo¬ 
ple that of Nimrod or Babel. But what the Arabians fay," 
feems more probable, viz. that it was built by an Arabian 

Prince as a Beacon, or Light-Tow^er, to allemble his Sub- 
jefts upon any prefling Occalion. Its Bafis is 300 Paces 
round, and is but 40 Yards high, built of Bricks, baked 
in the Sun, whereof each is 10 Inches fquare, and three 
thick. It’s hard to determine what form it had, becaufe 
the Ruines lay fo confufed; yet there is more reafon to 
think that it was fquare than round. Tavernier's Voyage, 
Thevenot. 

BAGLIONI, Ajior, a Noble Venetian, Governor of 
the CaRle of Famagoujle in the Ifle of Cyprus; in 1570. and 
I 371. he killed the Turks 3000 Men, but was forced at laft 
to capitulate, becaufe the Republick of Venice were too 
flow in fending him Succour. Mujlapha gave them Ho¬ 
nourable Conditions, but being in Poirefllon of the Town, 
he got him and Bragadin, Tiepeli, and feveral other Officers 
put in Irons, whom he afterwards caufed fo I^e Malfacredt 
in EagUonis fight, but referved him for fome more cruel 
Pimilhmenf. 

BAGNA, a Town in the Kingdom of Servia, ^ubjeft 
to the Turks, 44 miles from Nijfa, and 18 from Ufopia. 

BAGNAREA, a Tow'n of Italy in the Country of 
Orvieto, in the Church-State, wurh a Biflioprick depending 
immediately on the Holy See. It’s the Balneum Regis, or 
Balneo Regum of the Latin Authors. It’s noted for thd 
Birth of Bdnadvehture the Seraphical Dollor, who RouriRi’d 
in the 12th Century. It’s fix miles S. E. of Orviedo, uporf 
the River Adcar. 

BAGNERES, a Town of Frante in the Valley of 
tampan in Bigorrt. It’s the Aqtienjis vicsts of the Latin Au¬ 
thors, which others take for AqUee Convenarum, or OnefiorUni 

of the Ancients. It’s Famous for its hot Baths, know'n 
fince the time of the Romans; who embellilh’d it with fe- 
veral Buildings,'fin whofe Pvuines were found Gold and Sil¬ 
ver Medals. It’s r8 rniles S. of Tarbe. Baiidr. Pap. Majfofi. 

I BAGNOLENSES, Mereticks, who followed the Er-' 
' fors of fire Maftichees, and began to appear in the eighth, 

Centuiy ; they rejelted' ftie I)ld, TeRament, and p:art of 
' fhe ifaiwy n\t'ihtai6irl^"^hat God’foreRv/ nothin’^ of hmi»" 
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j i'mail Book allb EntitiileJ Bal:ir, was lately PiinteJ in Hol- 

/.»»•/; but lays, that it is not at all likely that it Ihould be 
: the ancient Bj/.vr of the Jea-a, witich was much larger, and 
never Printeil. 

I BA II REM, or Bahantt, an Ifland in the Per^an Gulf^ 
j OV'cr againfl: a Port of yimbia the Happy. This 

B AGO AS, or B.igofe, a Perjlm Eunuch, who was fo : Ifland belongs to the King of and is very famous for 
frreat at the Court of ^rtaxerxes Ochm, that nothing could the great Fiihery of Pearls, which liolds from July to Sep- 
be done without his Mediation. He led the Armies of the , and has 5000 Barks employ'd in it: There is*a 
King to Judy a, and Prophaned the Temple of Jmifainn, ; good Town and Eortreis about a League and a half diftant 
imporiu" a Tribute of 50 Drachms upon the Jews, \'o\' from it. All them that Arabians, and they pay a 

fell, and that lie created no new Souls, and that the World 
had’no beginning, &c. S. Antm n. Prated. 

B A G O A S, IS rather a Common, than a Proper Name, 
and lignifies an Eunuch in the Perjian Language, according 
to Pliny, and this is the reafon why there are many that are 
not known by any other Name. 

” a ~ 

each Lamb they Sacrificed, after theHigh-Priefl: Jobs killd 
his Brother in the Temple, whom the Emperor loved 
veiy well. At his return into Perjia, he poifoned the 
King, and placed Arfes, the youngeft Prince, on the 
Tlirone, in the 4T4th year of Rosne ; and upon a bare Sul- 
picion, he poifoned this y'oung Prince four years after¬ 
wards ; but Darius, Sirnamed Codomanus, who I'ucceedeJ 
Arfes, put this ungrateful Eunuch to death, who allb had 
a delign to cut him ofF. SluintusCurtins, Jofepbus. 

B AGO AS, another Eunuch, whom Alexander tbe Great 

loved with an AfFcition not altogether Chad: ; hewasfo 
enraged againfl: OrJlneSy a Peer oh the Realm, defcenucJ 
from Cyrus, for making great Prelents to the King’s other 
Favourites, and for calling him Concubine, that he vowed 
his Deftrufiion; and play'ed his part fo well with Alexan¬ 
der, that Orjlves was put to death, and this Villain had the 
Impudence to ftrike him as he died. ^ Curtins. 

B A G O E, a Nympli that taught the T/rfeans tl?e Ait or 
Divining by Thunder-Bolts. Some think her to be the 
Sibyl £>7?Ate;?, called orherwife Herophyle-, others will have 
her to be after Herophyle's, time, and lay fire lived in Alex- 
ajider the Great's day.s, and was the Irrft Woman tliat inter¬ 
preted Oracles. Alex, ab Alex. 

B A G O P 11 AN E S, Governor of the Citadel of Baby¬ 

lon, received Alexander very magnihcently at his Entry into 
this Town; that he might not Ihow himfelf lels affefted 
to that Monarch’s Service than Mazeus, he ftrewed the 
Ways with Flowers, and let up Altars of Sih'cr on each 
lide of the Cavalcade, on which not only the common Ir,- 
cenfe, but all forts of rich Perfumes were biirn’d ; In this 
Solemnity, lire Prelents delign’d for the King followed Ba- 
gophnms.-, they were Herds of Carrel, Horles with rich 
Trappings, with Lions, Leopards and Panthers. Alexander 
was p.lea.s’d with this Relpctt, and ordered Bagopkaves to 
follow him in his Wars, and bellowed feveral Marks of 
Honour upon him. ^ Curt. lib. s. 

BA GRAD A, or Bagradas, a River of Africa, which 
walhcs Utica, near unto which Attilius and his Army', with 
Crofs-Bows and other Engines, killd a Serpent no Foot 
long, Plin. Aldus Gellins. The Htibian Geographer calls this 
River Nagiarda, whole Mouth being obftiufled by Sand 
at fome Seafons of the year, it ov'criiows the Neighbour¬ 
ing Countries. 

B AH A M A, an Ifland of America Septentv.'onalis, one of 
the Iflands, 50 Leagues from £/«;vW(t; This gives its 
Name to the Canal of Bahama, betwflxt Florida and Cuba; 

lb renowned for its Ebbing and Flowing, and its great 
Storms. 

BAHIA de Todos los Santos, i, e. the Bay. of all Saints, 

Sinus omnium Sanciormn, the iixth Prefeftnre' in Brafil, 30 
Lea gucs from Ilheos ro the North, 100 from Persiambuc to 
the "South, at the heighth of 13 Deg. South Lat. It has 
this Name from a great deep Bay, full of lovely and fruit¬ 
ful Iflands, abounding with Cottons, wdiich reacheth into 
the Continent 14 Leagues from the South to the Noith. 
In the year 1627. Peter Heyns, the Admiral of the Dutch 

Wefl-India Compajiy, entred this Bay, and finding before 

Tax to the Prince they are I'ubjc^t to for having Libcity 
to Fiih, another to the King of Perfta, and a third to the 
Governor of Bahrctn. Some of them that filh, dive to 
gather the Shells, whilll the reft guide the Bark, and draw 
the Ropes which the Divers are ty’d to. The-jcsios. 

BAHUS, a Caflle and Government belonging to the 
King of Stoeden in Norway. The CaftJe was built by Aquir, 
the nth King of Norway, in 1309. It Hands in the Ifland 
formed by the River frslhete, ajid was confirmed to the 
Swedes by the Peace of Roskiff in 1658. 

BAHUS, one of the five Governments of Norway, 
where there is a ftrong Caftle of the lame Name built up¬ 
on a Rock, environed with Water. The Danes furrendred 
it to the Swedes in 1658. and belieged it in 1678. to no 
purpofe. Near unto this Caftle is the Town of Maljlrand, 
contidcrable for Herring-Filhing: The Swedes became Ma¬ 
ilers of it by the Treaty of the two Crowns in 1679. at 
Faxtaifsbleati in France. This Town is 12 miles North of 
Getehurg, i 20 North of Copenhagen. 

BAIARIA, a River of Sicily, othewife call’d Admi- 
rati. It is the Eleuterus of the Ancients, and falls into the 
Tnfcan Sea on the Eaft-fide of Palermo. Claver. Deferip. Sicil. 

BAJAZE J, the firft of this N.ame, and fifrh Empe¬ 
ror of the Turks, fucceeded his Father Amurath the Firft in 
13S9. or the 791 of the Hegyra; he was Jirnam’d Gtlderin, 
that is, Lightning, or a Thnnder-bolt, to expreis the Expe¬ 
dition of his Conqudls. To mount the I'hrone, he got 
bis Eldell Brother Jacub, or Jacob, llrangfed, and ’wa? the 
firft who introduced that barbarous Cullom of the Ottomans, 
of putting their Brothers ro death at their coming to the 

! Crown. He took from the Chriftians, in the very begin¬ 
ning of his Reign, i39C9i, 95- the Provinces of Mx- 
cedmiia, Bulgaria, Theply, and feveral Places from the Creeks 
and Armenians, and turned moll of the Ajiatick Princes out 
oftheirEftatesand Poirdllons. This Torrent of Succefs 
made the Chrl Ilian Princes tremble, and moved Sigifmond, 
King of Himgaiy, to propoie a League againft the Tyrant! 
Fi-asice granted him a conllderable Number of common 
Soldiers, with 2000 Perfons of Quality that went Volun- 
tiers, under the Command of John Count of Ni'vers, Son to 
ths Duke of Burgundy. Thele did great Feats in ’the be¬ 
ginning, but were ail at laft either kill’d or made Prifoners 
at the Siege of Nicopolis in Bulgaria; and in the Battel near 
that place, 28. i 395. the Hungarians taking little care 
to fecond them, Bajazet cur to pieces above 600 of the 
French in the prefence of their Genera), and then let the 
Count and 15 more at liberty, for which i y the Count pro- 
mifed to remit him 2000 Ducats R;uilbm. After this Suc¬ 
cefs, Bajazet marched ro Conftantinople, and laid liege to it 
which was relieved by Marelchal Boucicaut, who returned 
into France with the Emperor Esnsnmel II. who came to thank 
GharlesVl. for the Succour he had fenrhim,and to beg a new 
Supply. Whilll Bajazet continued his Cruelties, tL- Afia. 
tick Princes applied themfelves for Succour ro Tamberlain 

King of the Tartars, who having conquer’d the Parthian/ 
made all the Fall to tremble; This Tartar gave Bajazet 

^ . Bute] nctir Angoria in Galatia, upon ^ Friday, ‘the 28th ~of 
St. Salvadofe, the Principal City, 22 Portiiguefe Ships, lour fjidy 1402, took him Prilbner, and having got him led 
of which were Ships ol' War, and the reft well Mann’d him through his Army on a Mule, to puiufti his extraor 
and Arm’d, and defended by 42 Cannons planted on the 
Shore, yet lie entred and rook the whole Fleet, with the 
Lois Oiily ©f his own Ship. He returned to this Bay again 
tlie lanvi year, and took in it feveral other Ships laden with 
Sugar, which he afterwaid fent into Holland. Laet. p. 5:87. 
In the year I 588. fome Ev.ghjh Ships entred this B.iy, and 
attempted to Land, but were forced to Sea again by the 
Brafllinns, as Jarrico a Jefuite reports. Ib. p. 5:50. See 
St. Salvadore. 

B AIHR, which is to fay. Famous or Illuftiious. Bux- 
torf, in his Bibliotheca of the Rabbins, takes notice, that the 
Jews have a Book of this Name, which is the ancienteft of 
the Rabbins, and vvhjre the moll profound Mylleries of rhe 
Cabbala are treated of, and that this Book was not Printed ; 
but that there were feveral PalTages out of it in the Works 
of the Rabbins. Its Author calls himfelf Rabbi Nehonia 
Ben Hakana, who, according to the Jews, was contemporary 
ro Jonaihan, Author of rhe Chaldee Paraphrafe ; that is to 

dinary Pride, and put him in an Iron Cage ; and in this 
pollure fet him under his Table to pick up Cnimbs like a 
Dog ; which, with the fight of his Wife thus ignomini- 
oufly ufed, enraged him ro that heighth, that he dalhed 
his Brains out againft his Cage, Anno Chrifli 1403. in the 
I s year of his Reign, and 8rh Month of his Captivity. 
Chalcondyl. hemic]avius. ^ 

BAJAZET the Second, came to the Croavn after the 
death of his Father Mahomet II. in 1481. Zizhn, his younger 
Brother, difputed rhe Crown with him for fome time 
upon this Pretence, That Bajazet was not born wlien Ma¬ 
homet came to rhe Throns ; but after he was beaten in 
Ajia, and had begged Succour in Rhodes, France, and Italy 

he died unformnardy of Poifon, as it’s thought, in 1495! 
took from the Venetians Lepanto in Acarvania, Modon 

in the Morea, and £)«r«zff upon the Coaft of Sclavosiia. L’s 
true, he was not fo fucccfsful in Egypt, for he was always 
worfted there: The Jasiizar/es did alio much dilquiet him 

fay, about 40 years before Ch rift. The fame Bjxxfo;/: by their Revolts; lb that he was refoived to have nut them a!I 
quotes this Book ro prove rhe Antiquity of tin Points ro death, had not two Balia.s dilfoadcd him. After lie 
which are read witli rhe Text of the Hebrew Bible, bur he’s had Reigned 13 years, there was fuch a ftrong Confpiraev 
miftaken, for this Bahir is not fo ancient as he pretends, againft him, that he was forced to yield the Crown to hi's 
P. Simon ohfer\es in his Catalogue of Jewip) Books, that a Son Sfriw, whocaufed him to be poifoned, as he withdrew 

luju- 
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151: himfelf to Didytfiothicos inThrace. He died Jfute 2j 

aged 74. Chalcondyl. 
BAJAZET, Turkish Prince, Son to Solymanll. and 

Brother to Selim II. This laft, Heir to the Empire, had 
tew good Qualities to recommend him, but was moft lo¬ 
ved by the lather: BotBajax^et was a handlom Man, a well- 
bred,'^liberal, and learned Prince, beloved by all, and his 
Mother Boxavh's Darling : But with all theie commendable 
Qualities, he was exceedingly Ambitious, and tried all Me¬ 
thods to’get the Crown; which provoked Solymm very 
much againfl: him, but was appealed by the Mother. After 
the S'ultanefs’s Death, he railed a great Storm, which fell 
heavy upon him. He Commanded in the Province of 
Cogue, near the Place that Selim was Commander of ; This 
Neighbourhood fomented their Elatred. Solyman thought 
lit to put them farther afunder, and lb gave them other 
Governments. Bajazet taking this tor a Defign to furprize 
him, delay’d lb long to obey, that they made all things 
ready to force him to it : This made him Arm and come 
to a Battel in 15 59. wherein he was worfted. After this lofs 
he went off to Tacmas or Tacmafes , King of Perjici, where 
he with his four Sons were ftrangled. Thmn. 

BAJjT, a Town fallen to decay in Italy, Handing in 
Campania, in the Kingdom of Naples : This Town was in 
great Repute in the time of the Romans, who had a great 
many Vida's, or Country-Seats round about it; which made 
Horace fay there was no Place in the World more pleafant 
than Baja : 

NuU'm in Ovbe locus Bajis pralucet amanis, 

’Tis parted from Puteoli by a Gulph, or Arm of the Sea, 
about 2 or 3 miles in length, over which the Emperor Ca¬ 
ligula built a Bridge. The firft Emperors loved the Town 
and Neighbourhoud of Baja extreamly. The Remains of 
Baj^ Ihow the Snuaure of the Town has formerly been 
very ftately. Strah. Plin. Suet. Tacit, ds'c. 

B AJEUX, upon the River Jure, a Town of Lons Nor- 
mandy in France, which has the Title of Vifeounty^, and 
is a Seat of a Biflioprick Suffragant of Rouen : It s the 
Capital of the fmall Country of BeJJin, and is but a i 
League and half from the Sea. Some think that it is j 
the People of this Diocefs that Ctefar Names BellocaJJi. 

This Town is 16 miles North-Weft of Caen, and 84. Eaft of 
Rouen. 

BAIF (Lazarus) Abbot of Charroux z.ni!L Grestetiere , Ma- 
fter of the Requefts, and Councellor of the Parliament of 
Paris : He was a great Linguift, and particularly much a 
Matter in Greek and Latin, which gain’d him a great Re- 
putition with Aml.who put him in feveral honourable Polls. 
He publiflied leveral Pieces, and among others, that which 
gain’d him the greareft Applaule, was one De Re Vefliaria, 
lie Re Navali, & de Vafeulis ; Printed by Robert Stephens at 
Paris, and by Froben at Bajil, in the year 1^41. Paul. Jo- 
uiius in Flog. DoB. c. ult. Blanchard Hiji. des Maltr. des Re¬ 

nnet. 
BAILIFF, the Name of an Office brought hither by 

the Normans, which was an Office of Honour among the 
Frefich, derived from the Greek Word ^stAAwr, as one to 
whom the Care and Charge of Affairs was committed. Pro¬ 
vincial Bailiffs in France have the Chief Adminiftration of 
Juftice in Counties. It’s alfo ufed in Scotland as the Name 
of a Judge, and the Appellation of Aldermen. Spelm. Glof. 

Jrcheeon. 
BAILLEUL, or Belle, BaUiola, or BeUiola, a Market- 

Town in Flanders about 3 leagues from Tpres. 
BAIL LI, (Toland) Widow of Denys Capet, an Attorney 

m Paris-, fhe died in 1514. aged 88 years, and was buried 
in St.Innocent'^ Church-yard: Her Epitaph is to be feen 
there, which bears. That before Ihe died, her Children 
and Grandchildren made up 288. which ftie might have 
feen all together. 

BAILLI, or Bailhf, Lat. Baillifius, known by the Name 
oi La Riviere, a Phyfician of Note about the year 1380. 
He was born at Falaife in Normandy, and Phyllcian in Or¬ 
dinary to the King : He was much celebrated for his Learn¬ 
ing ; but his particular Paraceljian way of Praflice, made 
him esnfured by the Envious. He was at laft obliged to 
write an Apology for his Method. In the year 157^- he 
publifhed a Treatife call’d Dfwo/icriow , Jive tres CCC. cosi- 

tinentes fumonam DoSlriute Paraceljlca ; This Traft is both in 
Latin and French. He likewife Printed a Book dePeJle, 
Jn. 1580. and likewife another of the Antiquities of Bri- 
tany. La Croix du Maine, die Verdier. Vouprivas Bibl. 

Franc. Vanda- Linden, de Script. Medic. &c. 
BAILLON, (William) a famous Phyfician, born about 

the year 1538. of a confiderable Family in Perche in France. 
He was fo fmart a Difputant, that in the Phyfick-Schools 
he was commonly call’d The Batchelor s Scourge. Henry the 

Great would have preferr’d him at Court; but he chole 
Quiet and Retirement rather than Interell and Honour. 
He writ feveral valuable Pieces, which were Printed after 
his Death with Commentaries, written by (James Thevart, 

his Nsphew’s Son. R. Moreau de lUuJl. Med. 

BAILY, (Lesois) h Scotch-man, Chaplain to King 
of Great Britain, Author of the Famous Book, called Ti&e 
PraBice of Piety, Dedicated to the Prince of Wales, fo of¬ 
ten Printed and Tranllated into moft Languages of £«- 
rope. 

BAINES, (Ralph) Bilhop of Coventry and Lichfield, in 
Queen Marys Reign, was born in Torkjhire, was bred fel¬ 
low of St. John's College in Cambridge, where he made fo 
good Progrefs in Greek and Hebrew, that being gone over 
into France, he was chofen Hebrew-Profeffor at Paris, where 
he wrote a Comment in 3 Volumes upon the Proverbs, 
whicjji he Dedicated to King Francis I. Returning into 
England in Queen Mary's Reign, he was made Bilhop of 
Coventry and Lichfield; but was deprived of both in the firft 
of Queen Elizabeth ; after which, he foon died of the Stone, 
Jn. I $60. 

BAIONN.E, a Town of France in Gafeoigny, with a 
Bilhoprick Suffragan of Juch ; It is fituated on the Con¬ 
fluence of the River Jdour and Nive : It’s the Key of 
Frasice towards Spain, and is a very rich and ftrong Place. 
Its ancient Name is Lapardum ; that of Baiona is modern, 
and is derived from the Language of the Bafques, in which 
Osia iignifies Good, and Baia Bay, Gulph, or Port; whence 
comes Baiona, Baionne, that is, a Good Port. Baionne is 
confiderable for its Commerce and Situation; the River 
Jdour lies on one fide, and Nive runs through and divides 
it into two unequal Parts : Both thefe Rivers join at the 
end of the Town, and form a commodious and famous 
Port for Commerce. The lefler Part of the Town is call’d 
New-Borough, or little Batotme, which commuaicates with 
the greater by divers Bridges, the greateft whereof leads 
to a large and rich Street. In the middle of the City Hands 
the Cathedral in a large place, whence there is a Street that 
leads to the Market-place, where is a Gate w’ith a great 
Tower on each fide, near the Key, where the Boats lie 
that come from Dax upon the Jdour. The Bridge call’d 
Baregave , leads into the New-Borough, whereat the end of 
the Street of that Name, ftands a Cattle flanked with 6 
great Towers, which defend one of the Gates where the 
Nive enters the City. There is another Caftle in the Town, 
which has 4 round Tow'ers, furrounded with a Ditch al¬ 
ways fill’d with Water. There was a famous Congrefs in 
this City in i between Chatles IX. Catharine deMedicis his 
Mother, and Elizabeth his Sifter, Wife to Philip II. of Spain, 
in which, as ’tis fuppofed, an Agreement was made between 
the two Crowns, to fupprefs the Proteftant Religion both 
in France and the Netherlands. Baionne is 32 miles South- 
Weft of Dax, and 96 South-Weft of Bourdeaux. Greg, de 
Tour, Sanfon. 

baionne, call’d Baionia de Galicia, a Town of Gali¬ 
cia upon the Sea, on one fide of the Mouth of the River 
Minho, and the Town of Tui. Some Moderns take it to 
be the Jqttee Celina of Ptolemy; but Nonnius and others 
maintain that it is Orenfe upon Minho. It’s 5 2 miles S. of 
Compoflella, and 40 N. W. of Braga. 

B A IR A M, a Feftival of the Turks, which they keep 
after the Fall of Ramazan : They have two yearly ; the firft 
follows immediately the Ramazan, as Eajler, with us, fol¬ 
lows Lent, and is call’d the Great Bair am-, the other is call’d 
the Little Bairam, and is 70 days after the firft. During 
the Bairam, the People leave their Work for 3 days: They 
make Prefents to one another, and divert themfelves extra¬ 
ordinarily. This Feaft begins upon the firft appearance of 
fhe next New Moon after their Ramazan. If the Clouds 
hinder the feeing this Planet, they ftay a day ; but if the 
Air continues dark and cloudy for feveral days together, 
they begin their Feaft tho’ they have not feen the Moon. 
The Bairam is publiih’d at Coitfiantinople, by difeharging 3 
Great Cannon that are upon the top of the Seraglio on 
the Sea-fide; and then Drums are beaten, and Trumpets 
founded in all publick Places of the Town, and at the 
Greateft Men’s Houles. Then all the Chief Officers of 
State, that are at Conflantinople, affemble in the Seraglio, to 
pay the Grand Signior their Refpefts, and wifti him a 
happy time of it ; all which is done with much Ceremony. 
After this, the Sultan gives them a magnificent Dinner, 
and beftows 16 Veils, lined with Sables, upon 16 of the 
Chief of them. After this come the SultanelTes of the Old. 
Seraglio, who are permitted to divert themfelves, and make 
good Cheer with them of fhe Great Seraglio, during the 3 
days of Bairam. They have in this Feaft very fine Con- 
forts of Mufick, and all other Recreations they can wilh 
for. Ricaut. 

BAIVA, an Idol of the Laplanders, adored .is the 
Lord of Light and Heat. Some think it is the Sun ; 
others, that it is the Fire. Some relate. That the great 
God Thor was called by thefe People Tiermes, or Jijeke) 

when they call’d upon him to preferve their Lives, and 
to fecure them from the Infults of the Damons; but that 
they nam’d him Baima too ; for to this very day they 
have nor a particular Idol for this God ; whether it be 
becaufe he is vifible enough of himfelf, or, as fome skil- 
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„ in rhn Myftevits will l»v= it. Tiitt 11,,, and 3.™.. [ , B^AX AT OR I U 3, King of r;t, in Pl^ki. Hs madn 

J ^ 1 » /T r» /I 111*: i. • IJ* f*n?^ tn fi f T f II r*. It f"! Vi-VtlP n t* fill Mx.. . 
rre rhe lame God, adored for difftrent Reafo .s. 

I.up. 
BAKER, {Sir Kiclmrd) Author of the Chromcle of the 

Kijirjs ol England ^ w’as born in Oxlordjoirc, wnereol h- 

\v;ii Ifirili Siierilf in the Reign or King 'Janes^ I. An. 

lAat. Beride.s his Chronicle, he wrote an Expolition on 
'I'he Lord's Prayer, nor inferiour to the beft Comments on 
that Subjedf, and died about the beginning of the Civil 

Wars. 
BARREN, anlUand in the Gulph, belonging 

to the King of Perfia, who maintain’d a Gairifon 01^300 
Men in it: The Water is fait, and can be drank by none 
but the Natives ; lb that this Place would be deferred but 
for the Fiihery ot Pearls about this IlLrnd, wdiich main¬ 
tains the Garrifon. Tavern. 

BAKWELL, a Market-Town in Derbyfbire, of High- 

Park Hundred; It’s a large Town, conlifting but ot one 
Parilb, but has 7 Chapels, and is a Peculiar exempted from 
all manner of Epifcopal Jurifdiftion. It is a good Market 
for Lead, and all manner of Provifions. It hands i 50 miles 
fiom London. 

BALA, a Market-Towm in the 1-Iundred of and 
County of Merioneth in Wales. This Eowm enjoys many 
Immunities, and is 147 miles from London. 

BALAAM, a Prophet, according to fome ; and a 
Alagician, according to others; lived Anno Mttndi 2584' 
It was he whom Balac, King of the Moabites, lent to 
Curfe the ifraelites ; but God guiding his Tongue, he 
was forced to Blefs them. However, that he Ihould not 
lofe the Recompence he expefted from that King, to 
make amends for the Benediftions he was compeli’d to 
give the Ifraelites, he advifed him to fend fome Moabite 

Women into the Camp of the Hebrews, who made fcveral 
of them commit Fornication, and wmrlhip the Idol Baal- 

feor , which provoked God againft them. Balaam w-as 
found dead afterwards among thofe Midianites whom Jojhua 

Hew. 
BALAC ON, Lat. Voices, by the Germans cdli'il Plat- 

zee, a great Lake in the Weft of the Lower Hungary, about 
30 miles long from North-\\'eft to South-Weft , but 

■ chef}. Hif.\ hiinft'lf Mafter of thi.s the Governent of 
contr. Appion, 

not above 6 in breadth. It is bounded by Alba Regalis 
on the Eaft, Canifa on the Weft, and P'efpim on the South. 
Ba'udr. 

B A L A D, or Baladad, King of Babylon, lived AiK Mund. 
3330. He fent Ambaftadors to Hesceziah, King of Jud^a, 

fj make Alliance with him. Some Criticks perfuade them- 
felves. That this King is the Nabonaffer, whofe Alra is fo fa- 

nious. - . , 
BALAGATA, a Kingdom of Afia, in the Peninfila 

of the River Indue, on this fide Ganges ; it makes part of 
that of Decan, and ftretches betw'een the Branches of the 

lieir jvKurer or tnus Kingdom, alter 
the Judges who fucceedea Baal. 'Jofep 
lib. 3. 

E A L AT R O N S, i.e.z debauch'd fort of People. We 
are inform’d by Hiftory, Tliat the Emperor Henry III. at 
his Jvlarriage w'ith Agnes, Sifter to William Duke of Aqui- 
tain, fent back all Farce-Players, Balatrons, or Mummers, and 

other luch fort of Fellows, w'ho came to divert him at this 
Solemnity, empty and difcountenanc’d. Spelman makes- 
this Remark from a French Book, call’d, Preuves de THi- 
floire des Compts de Poiclou. Horace, in the ftrft Book and 
fecond Satyr, calls leud People Balatrones-, and an ancient 
Commentator upon this Poet, brings the Etymology from 
one Serviliw Balatro, who is mention’d in his fecond Book : 
This Man being a lend Libertine, gave his Name to thofe 
who relembled his Qualities. 

BA LB AST RE, upon the River of Ginga, in Latin 
Barba.frum , Balhaflrum, and, according to lome, Belgida : 

\t is a Tlown of Arragon in Spain, w'hich has a Bilhoprick 
SulFragan of Saragojfa. This Town was taken from the 
Moors by furprize, in the Reign of Peter, fiift King of Arra- 

gon of that Name, about iioi. It is 50 miles E. of Sara- 
go fa, and 3 8 N. W. of Balaguer. 

B ALB EC, Lat. Heliopoli, or Ciefare a Philippi, a City 
at the foot of Mount Lebanon , at lirft a Bifliop's See^ 
afterwards a Metropolitan , Subject to the Patriarch of 
Antioch: It is furrounded with high Hills, and about 32 
miles diftant from Damafeue, Tripoli, and Abyla. Battdr. 

BALE I, or Balbm, (Jerome) Bilhop of Gurck, or Gorits 

in Carinthia, lived in 1527. His Works and his other va^ 
luable Qualities , made him much efteem’d. His Book 
De Coronatione Principutn, which he Dedicated to Charles V- 
was psnhViffCd hy Griphius at Lyons, in the year 1530. He 
writ likewife another Book, De Civile &' Bellica Fortitudine, 
Fof. de Hifi. Lat. 

BALBINUS, (Decimus C<elius) Emperor, of a Noble 
Family, which he himfelf, by his proper Merit, raifed to 
great Riches, was Governor of Afa, Africa, Bithynia, &c. 
and was chofen Conful the fecond time in 227. Juliw Ca- 
pitolinus fays, That Balbiiius was much efteem'd for his Elo¬ 
quence. He was one of the beft Poets of his Time. He 
and Papienus were chofen to oppofe the Maximian Faftion, 
after the Death of the Gordiani, and they rvere both pro¬ 
claimed Emperors a little after. Papienus rook the Field, 
and Balbtnus ftaid in Rome, W'here the People liked bis Con- 
duft very W'elJ. Papiemd proving Cruel, he and his Son 
were maftacred by the Soldiers, and Maximus w’as receiv’d 
at Rowe in a kind of Triumph, and put in his Place. BaU 
binus was very ill picafed with this, tho’ he durft not Ihew 
it ; But at length, the Soldiers not liking Emperors that 
were chofen by the Senate, and obferving that there was 

Mountain Gara, beyond \vhich are the Kingdoms of Gc/- j no good Underftanding between them, they managed this 
conda and Narpnga. In it is Ddtabad, a Town of great j Opportunity to deftroy both; for upon a day that the 
Traffick ' Plays of the Capitol were celebrated with great Magnifi- 

BAL AGUER or Balaguier , BeUagurium , cence, both the Emperors ftaying in the Palace with a flight 
and, according to’fome, Bergufta, a Town of Catalonia in Guard, the Soldiers forced the Gates, and flew both in 237 
Spain, upon the River Segre : It was taken by the Count of 
Harcom, in 1(545. after having defeated the Spanijb Army 
which came to relieve it. It lies 3 Leagues South-Eaft of 

BALAMBUAN, a Sea-Port Town of the Ifle of 
Java in Afia, which gives Name to the Channel called the 
Stroights of Balambuan. 

BALA MIR, King of the Hutms, lived in the 4th Cen- 
tuiy, about 376. having palfed the Bofphorus Cimmerianm, 

and the Pains Mxotis, on the other fide of which his People 
lived. He fet upon the Alans, fome of which he fubdued, 
and made the reft join his Troops ; and then attack’d and 
defeated the Goths called Groatonges. Ermenric their King 
murthered himfelf, that he Ihould not cut-live this Dil- 
grace ; and Vithimir his Succeflbr was llain in another Bat- 
t 1 : So that the Goths loling Courage, begg’d fome Land 
oi'r'he Emperor E'alens, on this fide the Danube, to retire thi¬ 
ther • which this over-eafte Prince granted them, to his 
own and the Empire’s Deftnitfibn. Balamir died a little 
afe-m. Sozom. Arrmian. MarceUin. Procop. de Bello Gott. &c. 

BALANCE, Lar. Libra, a Name given to one of the 
i-i Simvs of the , which confifts of 8 .Stars that 
rcfemlale a Balance : The Sun enters this Sign in Septem¬ 
ber, tho Autumnal,Equinox, which is perhaps the reafon that 
this Conftellarion is called Balance, becaiile the Days and 
Nivhts are as it where in a:quibbrium •, whence the Poets 
fa\%Tharit is the Balance of Af ran, Goddefs of Jufticc, 
who in the Iron Age quitted the Earth, and witharew to 

Heaven. Hefiod. 
EALANOS, King of the Gauls, who_ lived 16$ .years 

before Chrift; T. Livins fays, That he feat Ambaftadors 
to the Romans, to aiflire them of great Succours againft 
Perfeics, King of Macedonia ; which the Senate took fo 
kindly '■hat thev prefented him with a Golden Chain, 

nd-wirh a Cup of Gold that weigh’d two Pound : They 
ent him alfo very fine Arms, and a Hcarfe richly caparifon’d. fent 

Tit. l.iv. 

Herodian. 

BALE US, (Lucius Cornelius) was Conful in the year of 
Rome 714. He was born at Cadiz. He diftinguifli’d himfelf 
very handfomly in the Wars which the Rffwzitwr made in Spain 
againft Sertorius and the Lufitanici, Infomuch that Pempey be¬ 
ing extreamly well latisfied with his good Services, declar’d 
him a Citizen of Rome. Lucius Gellius, and Cw. Cornelius, be¬ 
ing Confiils a little after, made a Law, That all thofe that 
Pompey had made Citizens of Romehy the Confent of a Coun¬ 
cil of War, Ihould be, to all intents and Purpofes, efteem’d 
as luch: Upon this, Balbtis added the Names of Lucius and 
Gomclius to his own. He made himfelf fo much confider’d 
at Rome, that Perfons of the Firft Quality entertain’d a 
Friendihip and Correfpondence with him; particularly 
Pompey, Crafus,CaJhr,and r«/^,had a great Regard for him. He 
was adopted by Theophanes, for whom Pompey had a great Re- 
fpeft: ’Tisupon the account of this Adoption,that C/?p/ro//«aj 
calls him Dalbus Cornelius Theophanes, where he rells us the 
Emperor Balbinus was defeended from him. The good For¬ 
tune of Balbus procur’d him Enemies, who difputed the le¬ 
gality of his Naturalization : Wiien this Right came to be 
tried, Crafts, Pompey, and pleaded for him, and carried 
the Caufe. In fine, P/Ap/oblerves. That was the firft 
Foreigner who had the Honour to be Conful. Cic. Orat. pro 
Cornel. Balb. iy Epifl. q.ad Attic.1. 7. 

BALDERICK, or Baldric, Yl'ifho'p of Utrecht, was Son 
to Ludger X. Count of Cleves, and Brother to Count Baldwin : 
He fucceeded P..adbode in 917. went glorioufly rlirough feve- 
ral Enferprizes. He drove the Danes away, added to the 
Fortifications of Utrecht , and Rebuilt the Cathedral of 
St. Martin. In 9<5(5. he went into Italy to the Emperor 
Otho I. and obtained the Privilege of Coining both Gold and 
Silver, with a Confirmation of the Collegiate Church of 
Tielin. Gitelderland. He Ruled Utrecht years, and died in 
977. Joan, de Beka, 

BALDi, 
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BALDI, or Baldo Bmi.':rdmn, Abbot of GuafiaSo, born 

at Urbirt in i5J3- He writ divers Treadles of Mathema- 
ticks, I. De Termmtts Bellicis & eorim inventoribw. 2. Com- 
7nerttaria in Mechanics jirijiotelk. 3. De t^erborum VitruvU 
fignificationibiu. 4. De Scamillis imparibuf Vitruvii. y. Idov^e 

Gnommlces, Lib. V. 6. Horographium univerfale de firmumento 
^ arjtns ; Partdoxa Mathematics j Tem^li Ez.echielis defcrigtio ; 
yit<e Mathematicorum. 

BALDJ, or Baldus Baldim, an eminent Phyfician of 
Florence, and much valued at Ro7ne in the year 1630. where 
he was Phylician to the Pope. He left fevcral Treatifes 
behind him, (viz.) Prale£iio deContagione Peftifera, Printed 
At Rome in the year 1631. Difquifitio latro-PhyJica, Printed 
in 1637. De Loco afiBo in Pkuritide, Publifhed At Parts in 
1640. Janus, Nidus, Erythreetss, Pinac. 3. Irnag. lliufl. Vandtr 

Linden de Script. Med. 
BALDOCK, a Market Town of Broadwater Hundi-ed, 

in the North of Hertfordjhire, 30 miles from London. 

BALDRICK, Native of Orleans, or, as fome will 
have it, of Mehtin, a fmall Town upon the River Loire, 

lived in the i ith Age. He was made Abbot of Botirguevil 

in 1089. and afterwards Bilhop of DoHn Britany in 1114. 
Lie ruled his Church 22 years and 44 days, and alTifted at 
feveral Councils, and compofed the Hiltory of the War 
of the Holy Land in four Books, which contained all the 
remarkable things that happened from the beginning of 
that War to the taking ot Jerufalem by Godfrey of Bonillon 

in 1099. He writ two other Hiftorical Books in Profe 
and Verfe. 

B ALDUS di Eubaldis, (Peter) lived in the 14th Cent, 
and was one of the moft eminent Lawyers of his time. 
He was born at Perugia, Son of a famous Phyfician, who 
took great care of his Education: He ftudied Philofophy 
and the Belles Lettres: He applied himfelf to the Law un¬ 
der Bartolus, and made a prodigious Progrefs in the Civil 
and Canonical part of this Faculty. He was Preceptor to 
Pope Gregory XII. He lived 76 years, and died in 1400. of j 
the Bite of a favourite Dog, who being provok’d by fome 
accident, bit him by the Lip. He has left feveral Works 
behind him. Super Codice, Lib. IX. Super F. novo, Lib. XII. 
Super F. Veteri, Lib. XXIV. Super F. Infortiati, Lib. XIV. 
Super II Decretaliutn, Lib. VIII. Conjilia, (frc. 

BALDWIN, or Batidpvin, (Francis)A hAwycr o£ a No¬ 
ble Family of .Eirras, where his Father was Counfcllor, and 
the King’s firft Advocate j he came to France, and became 
Very inti.nate with Cajas, Bade de Ba'ifr with Charles du 
Moulin, and feveral other Learned Men of thofc times. He 
taught the Laws feven years At Bourges, and afterwards at 
Strasbourg, Heidelberg, and other Places ; he had the Curio- 
fity to fee Calvin, and the reft of the Chief Learned Pro- 
tellants ; and it’s fiiid he inclined that way, and Anthony of 
Bourbon, King of Navarre, had a great Efteem for this 
Baldwin, and accepted very kindly the Inftitucions of Hi- 
ftory that he Dedicated to him, and made him Governor 
and Companion to his Natural Son Charles, who died 
Archbiihop of Rouen, and fent him to be his Envoy at the 
Council of Trent, where he was when that Prince was kill’d 
at the Siege of Rouen in 1562. His Death ruin d Baldwins 
Fortune, and check’d his Hopes, who being imeafy in the 
Univcrlity of Dovoay, and Befanpou, whither he was invited, 
he came back to Paris. He was much efteemed by thofe 
that had feen his Works, but much more by them that 
were acijuainted with his Perfon; his Eloquence, and 
Knowledge in Hiftory, and in all the Tranfaftions of his 
time, made him be much admired whenever he fpoke in 
Publick ; audit's afiured by many, that when he taught in 
Paris, there came Bilhops, Counfellors, and feveral other 
Perfons of Quality and Learning to hear him. Henry III. 
then but King of Poland, took fuch a liking to his Chara- 
fter, that he fsnt for him from Angers, where he taught, 
and made him Counfellor of State : He died of a 'uurning 
Fever the 24th of OBobor 1573. He left us thefe follow¬ 
ing Treatifes: i. Leges de re Ruflica. 2. Novella conflitutio 
prima. 3. De Heeredibus dr Lege falcidia. 4. Prolegomena 

de Jure Civili. $. Commentarii in 4 Lib. inflitut. 6. Com- 

mentarii in leges Romuli & i 2 Tabularum. And publilhed 
feveral other Books of Hiftory, Controverfie, &c. Papire 

Mqtfon, St. Marth. 
BALDWIN, Sirnamed Devonius, Archbilhop of Can¬ 

terbury, lived in the 12th Century, and owed his Rife to 
his Virtue ; he was born at Exeter in Devonjhtre, whence 
his Sirname Devonius ; he was Charitable, Good, and Pa¬ 
tient to an excefs, which made Urban III. write to him in 
thefe Terms ; Urbanus fervus fervorum Dei Monaco ferventijji- j 
mo, Abbati calido, Epifcopo tepido, Archiepifccpo remijjb falutem. i 
This Prelate follow’d Richard I. in his Voyage to the Holy 
Land, and ended his days when tliey were before Acre. ' 
He writ feveral Books ; i. De Corpore ^ Sanguine Domini, i 
2. De Sacramento Altaris. 3. De Saa-amentis Ecclefiee. 4. De 
Commendatione fidei. Pitfius, Goodwin. 

BALDWIN, ( William) an Englijhm.w, he lived in 
I <f 50. and writ feveral Learned Works: De Adagiornm ufu ; 
De fimilitudinibus & proverbiis vita ; dir Refponfa- Philofopho^ 

rum, &c. 

BALDWIN, See Baudovin. 

BALE, OT Baksts, (John) an Englijhman, born in Sufolk, 
he took Habit at Norwich, in the Monaftery of the Carme¬ 
lites-, he ftudied in Cambridge, and afterward was made 
Prieft, but married publickly in Torkjhire, where he was 
much admired , until Edward Lee, who fucceeded Cardi¬ 
nal Wolfey in the Archbifhoprick of York, in 1331- got himi 
taken up, and having fent him thence, he was fecured in 
London by Order from John Stocks, then Bilhop of that 
City. But Cromwel, whom He^iry the Eighth had made 
Vicar, fet him at Liberty. His Proteftor died a little 
after, and Bale left England, and did not return again until 
King Edward the Sixth’s Time in i 547. Then, by the help 
of Friends, he got a Grant of the Bilhoprick of OJfory and 
Kilkenny in Ireland, where he lived to Queen Mary's Time, 
and then fled to Bafil, from whence he returned again in 
the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, and died a 
little after, being 67 years old. 

BALE, or Baleus, (Robert) called the Ancient, a Lawyer 
of London, lived about 1460. and was in great Efteem for 
his Skill in the Law and Hiftory. He writ the Chronology 
of London; A Treatife of its Liberties and its Confuls; 
And the Hiftory of Edward the Third. 

BALEARES, Iflands of the Mediterranean Sqa, near 
the Coaft of Valencia in Spain, known now by the Names 
of Majorca and Minorta. The firft, w'hich is towards the 
Eaft, is 120 miles in circuit; its principal Towns in old 
time, were Palma and Pollentia, now Majorca and Puglienza. 

The other is lefs by the half. This Name is derived from 
the Greek , which lignifies to Dart or Throw, be- 
caufe the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands were very expert at 
the Dart and Sling. Floras fays, they accuftomed their 
Children to thefe Exercifes from their very Infancy, and 
that a Child was not to have his Breakfaft until he did beat 
it down from fome high Place where the Mother put it. 
They lived in Dens under Ground, and wore Skins, as a 
Defence from Cold in Winter, and in Summer they went 
quite naked. They ufed to rub themfelves all over with 
an Ointment made of a certain Gum and Hog’s Greafe ; 
they did not know what Gold or Silver was ; they were 
very greedy of Wine, though they had none in their 
Ifland. As for their Women, when they Married, they 
lay firft with all their own Kindred, before they came to 
Bed to their Husbands. When they lifted themfelves for 
the Army, they required no other Pay but Women and 
Wine, and did freely give four Men in exchange for one 
Woman. They did not burn their Dead, but beat their 
Bodies to pieces with Sticks, and put them into Urns, 
which they cover’d with Stones. When they went to the 
War, thay carried no other Arms but a Dart and three 
Slings, whereof they carried one in their Hand, hung 
another about their Necks, and girded themfelves with the 
third. Pliny, in his eighth Book, Chap. 5 y. fays, That in 
former times there was fuch a prodigious Number of Rab¬ 
bits in this Ifland, that the Inhabitants were forced to beg 
Help of Attgaflns to clear their Land of them. Alphonj'us 

of Arragon made himfelf Mafter of thefe Iflands in 1344. 
and killed his Kinfman, who was Sovereign of it, in Battel, 
At the Battel of Grefri, where the Englijh defeated the 
French Army in 1346. and where a great number of No¬ 
blemen were left dead upon the Place, the King of Bohe¬ 
mia, and the King of the Baleares, were in the number of 
the flain. At prefent thefe Iflands belong to the Spaniard, 
and are part of the Kingdom of Arragon. Mariana^ 

BALEUS the Firft, Sirnamed Xerxes, fucceeded his 
Father Aralias in the Kingdom of Afjyria, A. M. 21 n. 
He was a Warlike Prince, and made great Conquefts in Sy- . 
ria and the Indies, which got him the Sirname of Xerxes, 
which fignifies Conqueror, or Triumpher : He died A. M. 

2140. when he had Reigned 30 years. 
BALI, an Ifland of the Eafr-Indian Sea, on the Coaft of 

Java, from which it is feparatcd by the Channel of Palam- 

buam. It’s not above 40 Leagues in Circuit, but well In¬ 
habited : The Men there having many Wives, fo that be- 
fides the great numbers Sold thence, it’s reckon’d to nourifli 
dooooo. It has abundance of Cartel, Game, and Corn; 
as alfo whole Forefts of Citron and Orange Trees; and a 
great quantity of Cotren. There are alio Gold Mines, but 
the King will not fiiffer them to be dug, leaft it might 
entice his Neighbours to come fora fliare : Notwithftand- 
ing he has a great deal of Gold Plate for his own ufe. 
The Inhabitants are Pagans, and adore what they firft meet 
with in the morning, as they go out of their Houfes. 
They Trade but very little, though all the Ships that Sail 
from the Firm Land to the Molucca Iflands, go juft by them, 
and take in frefli Water and Provifions there, which are 
Sold them very cheap. The Capital, which gives the 
Ifland its Name, is a very fine Town, where the King ha? 
a Magnificent Palace : He is feldom feen ; and People ad- 
drefs themfelves to h’s Minifter of Stare, wdiom th.y call 
SluiUor ; Under this Minifter are feveral Governors of Pro¬ 
vinces. The common fort of People have a great Love 
and Honour for their King, and Courageoufly refift thole 
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that endeavour to diaiirb the Pabiick Tranquillity. Ms ;- 
dtjlo, Voyage des hides 

SALIOL, (yol'fi) after the Death of Ahxar.dtr King 
of Sco^^land, in 1285. wlrliouc any other flcirs, Jave a 
Grand-Daughter, who died before Marriage, was Compe¬ 
titor with Rokrt Bruce for the Crown of Scotland. The 
Coiitroverfie betwixt them being intricate, and both Pa- 
ftions too powerful to have it decided at home, the States 
chofe Edward I. of England to be Umpire, not doubting of 
his fair Dealing, bccauie of his Relation to their late King, 
and the Obligariou put upon him by the Scots, in conlent- 
ing to Marry the above-mentioned Heirefs to his Son ; 
wiiereupon coming to Berwick, he Summoned die Nobility 
to appear before him, protefting, That he did not cite 
them as Subjects before their Sovereign, but as before an 
Arbitrator cholen by themfelves; and having taken the 
Oaths of all Parties to Ifand to his Award, he chofe 12 
EngHjh, and as many Scots, of the moft Prudent of all the 
States, and obliged them by Oath to determine according 
to their Confciences; which fair procedure was very taking 
with the People: But to carry on his own Defigiis, he 
ftir’d up more Competitors privately ; and having lent for 
the ablefl: Lawyers in France, and propounded a falfe State 
of the Cafe, they devolv’d the Supream Pow'er of Judging 
upon him, which rendied the Matter more intricate, fo 
that the Meeting Adjourn’d until the following year; 
when being Conven’d again, the Crown was adjudg’d to 
Baliol; whereupon Edward, before Sentence was publifh d, 
fent for Brace, and promis’d him the Crown if he would 
Subject himfclf to the King of England, which he gene- 
roully refufed; then fending for Bahol, he bafely lubmitted 
to his Piopofals, and fix years nine months after the Death 
of Alexanhr, was Crowm’d at Scone, where all except Bruce 

Swore Fealty to him. Being thus Enthron’d, he w'ent to 
Edward, who was at Newcajlle upon Tine, and there, with 
I'uch of the Nobility as fodow'’d him. Swore Fealty to the 
faid) King Edward j at which the reft of the Nobles were 
extreamly enrag’d, but had not Force enough to make a 
Rupture with the two Kings; But not long after, Macdujf' 
Earl of Fife, being wrong’d in Judgment by Baliol, Ap¬ 
peal’d to King Edward, fo that the Caufe being removed to 
London, and Baliol cafually fitting by Edward in the Parlia¬ 
ment Houfe when it came tp be mov’d, he was denied the 
Privilege of Anfwering by a Proftor, and forc’d to rife 
from his Seat and anfwer at the Bar ; whereat he was fo 
incens’d, that he thenceforth fought how to Reconcile 
hhnfelf with his SubjcCf.s^ and break with King Edward; 
and a convenient opportunity liappen’d by a War betwixt 
England and France ; whereupon AmbafTadors were fent to 
the Parliament of Scotland fium both Nations. The French 
deilr’d a Renovation of the ancient League with the new 
King, and the Englijh demanded Afliftance againft France, 

according to their new SubmilTion. The Parliament an- 
fwered. That the Requeft of the Frettch was juft, as being 
agreeable to a League made by Univcrfi^l Confent above 
500 years before, and inviolably kept; but that rfiis Sur¬ 
render to the Englijh was Extorted from their King, and if 
it had been voluntary, was not binding, their Kings ha¬ 
ving no Power to aft any thing relating to the-Publick 
without the Advice of the States : Whereupon Ambaffa- 
<Iors were fent to renew the League with France, and de¬ 
mand a Wife of the Royal Blood for the King’s Son ; and 
oriiers were fent into England to llgnifie. That Baliol re¬ 
voked the Surrender of himfclf and the Kingdom, which 
had been Extorted from him. Edward in the mean time 
making a Truce with the French, fent his Fleet, defigned 
for France, againft Scotland, ordering them to block up 
Berwick by Sea ; but the Scots fought his Fleet at the 
Mouth of the River,- took 18 Ships, and put the reft to 
Iflight. Edward being thereupon enrag’d, levied a great 
Army, march’d to Newcajlle upon Tine, and once more 
Summoned Bahol to come and anfwer to what was laid to 
his Charge; but finding this did not take effeft, he fent 
for Bruce, and offei’d to let him on the Throne if he would 
help to drive Baliol o'ut; to which Bruce agreed, fo that 
Edward advancing, Befieged Berwick, but defpairing to 
take it by Force, compall'ed it by Stratagem ; by Railing 
the Siege, and informing theTow-n by Bruce's Party, That 
he did fo becaufe Baliol was at hand to relie e it: The un¬ 
wary Officers and Promifeuous Multitude iftizing out of 
the Town to receive their King, as they fuppofed, were 
immediately furpriFd by a Body of Englijh Horfe, who 
trod them down, and feiz.ing the Gate, King Edward en- 
tred witli .his Foot, and flew 7000 Men, among whom 
were the Chief Nobility of Lothian and Fife; and a little 
time after the Caftle Surrendring, he march’d forward to 
Fiunhar, when encoimtring the Scots under Baliol, he de¬ 
feated them after a fharp Fight, Bruce's Friends according 
to Agreement having withdrawn in time of Battel. But 
fotwithftanding, when Bruce demanded to be fet upon the 
7'hrone according to Promife, he was anfwered by Edward, 
What heyve I nothing elfe to do, but to Conquer Kingdoms for you. 

The Gaftle of Dmibifr, wllirhej: many of the Nobility had 

I lied, was Surrendred loon after, and the Prifohers cruelly 
! uigd by Edward. Tliofe of Edinburgh and Stf;7/«g-.,having 
; alfo yielded, he purlued Baliol as far as Montrofs, where by 

the Fcrl'ualion o. Cumin of Strabegi, he made a new Sur¬ 
render of himlelf and Kingdom, and was thence lent 
Prifoner to England by Sea ; and Edward returning to Ber¬ 
wick, Summon’d the Scotch Nobility to come thither 
where he compell’d them to Swear Fealty ; but WiUiam 
Lord Douglafs refilling it ftoutly, vi'as caft into Prilbn, where 
he died. Edward having thus Succeeded, made John Warren 
Earl of Surrey, Governor of the Kingdom, and return'd for 
London. Bahol a little while after was on the Pope’s Solici¬ 
tation, and his own Promife to raile no diftujbance in 
Scotland, Releas’d, and fent into France, his Son Edward 
being retain’d as an Hoftage. After this, Edward being ab- 
fent in the French War, and the Scots relblv’d to recover 
their Liberty, they chofe 11 Men to Govern the State 
and under Condutl of John Cumin, Earl of Buchan In¬ 
vaded Northumberland, and Befieged Carlijle, but could not 
rake it. This Expedition did Ibmewhat Encourage, but 
tended little to the Freedom of Scotland, whole ftrongeft 
Forts were Garrifon’d by the Englijh: However in this 
delperate State of Affairs, WiUiam WaUace, of whom in his 
proper place, rofe up to be their Deliverer; and having 
been fuccefsful in feveral Expeditions, his Followers pro¬ 
claim’d him Regent. After which he took many of the 
Englijh Garrifons, overthrew them in a great Battel at Sttr- 
ling-Bridge, and in a ftiort time made lb great a Change 
that he quite expcll’d them the Kingdom: This Battel 
happen’d in 1297. The Country being UntilJ’d during 
thefc Confufions, a Famine and Peftilence enlued ; to pre¬ 
vent the direful Effefts of which, WaUace having'gather’d 
together all that were able to bear Arms, entring England 
liv’d at Diferetion from the latter end of Ociober to the 
beginning of February, returning home with great Riches 
and Renown, none having dat’d to offer him Battel: Up¬ 
on which, Edward return’d from France, march’d againft 
WaUace, who met him in Stanmore, and obliged him to re¬ 
tire without daring to Fight. WaUace's Succefs created 
him many Enemies among thole that were Superior to him 
in Riches and Quality, who accus’d him of Afpiring to 
the Crown, and thereupon rais’d Faftions againft Rim * 
which Edward underftanding, he entred Scotland next year 
with a powerful Army, and gave the Scots a great over¬ 
throw at Falkirk, within fix miles of Sterling, though they 
were 30000 ftrong; their Generals, Cumin, Stuart, and 
Wallace, MWng ont about leading the Van, juft as the 
Englijh advanced, the two former envying the Glory of 
the latter, who rvas mightily griev’d when he found him- 
felf allb charg’d by Bruce in the Rear; yet he made an 
an honourable Retreat; and Bruce, being Charm’d with his 
Valour and Conduft, defir'd a Conference with him, which 
he agreed to on the Banks of the River Carrtm, and endea¬ 
vour’d to perfuade Bruce, who charg’d him with aiming 
at the Crown, that he had no other Defign but to defend 
his Country, deferred by him his Lawful Prince, and ex- 
pofed to the Butchery of a cruel Enemy; this happened 
July 22. 1298. The Scotch loft 10000 Men in this Battel 
C«»7/w with his Body having retir’d without Fighting, fomc 
of the Chief of rlie Nobility being {lain; amongft whom 
was John Graham, the greateft Captain next to WaUace for 
Valour and Conduft ; WaUace difmifs’d his Army, and ne¬ 
ver afted more as General, though he did many confidera- 
ble Services afterwards againft th&LEngUJh with his own 
Friends. Edward having wafted the Country as far as 
Perth, return’d with his Army ; and thofe of the Scots, who 
afferred their Liberty, chofe John Cumin for their Regent 
who by the French King’s Mediation, obtained a Truce ■ 
but Edward having committed the Ambaffadors which the 
Scots fent to Pope Boniface VIII. they refolv’d to Fight it 
to the laft, and expell’d all the Englijh Governors and Gar¬ 
rifons; upon which Edward fent a great Force againft them 
under Ralph Confrey, who advancing as fiir as R^in, w'irhin 
five miles of Edinburgh, divided his Army into three Bo¬ 
dies, to lay the Country defoiate ; Cumin having got foo-e- 
ther about 8000 Men, with the Afliftance of J°eh% Frazer, 
attack’d one of their Camps, which he forc’d, and in a 
little time after obtained a bloody Viftory over the 
fecond ; but was mightily aftonilhed at the advance of 
the third, his Men being weary, and many of them 
wounded: But the Captains having encourag’d their Alen 
with the remembrance of their double Viftory, they bcirun' 
again with a great deal of Courage; and after a long and 
bloody difputc, put the Enemy to-ftighr, February 24. 1302, 
Edward being incens’d that his three Armies were beat by 
one, on the lame day. Levied a greater Force than he had 
ever done before ; and attacking Scotland by Sea and Land, 
ravag’d the whole Country, and calling an Aftembly of 
the States at Sr. Andrevijs,^ mofl: of them fwore Fealty to 
him, exze^tWaUace and his Adherents. Edward courted hirn 
by great Promifes ; bur Vis conftant Anfwer was, Th^the 
had devoted his Life to his Country ; and if he could da it n$ 

other Service, would die in its Defence : But fearing to be given 
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vp by the Pvobility}'"'ho envied his Honour, herv-tit d to 
li!S Old Faftnelles. Edrvard appointed Governors and M.i- 
giftrates all over the Kingdom, fettled all things in Church 
and State according to the manner of England, and endea¬ 
vour’d to aboliih the very Name of Scats, deftroy.ng and 
carryinc' away all their own and the Riomaji Monuments 
and Records; and taking with him all thofe from whom 
he fear’d any new trouble; and nor only fo, but tranlportcd 
into England all their Learned Men and Books, and among 
other things the Marble Chair, in which the Vulgar be¬ 
liev’d the Fate of the Kingdom did conllft. At his return 
to England, he left Aibner^dentin as Vice-Roy to fupprefs 
all Difturbances in the Bud ; and the invincible Champion 
Wallace being betray’d into his hands, by one Mmteith, 
whom he had brib'd, was inglorioully Rang'd and Quar¬ 
ter’d at Lmdm ; fo that Edssard promis’d himfelf a perpe¬ 
tual Peace from Scotland , but found his miftakc.when Bruce 

betmn his War ; Of whom in his own place. Buchanaot. 
B A LIO L, (Edward) Son to lohn Baltol abovemcntion d, 

being ftir’d up by one Twine, an Evglijh Fugitiv^e, who had 
fled from Juftice in Scotland, where he had an Eftate, did, 
with the afllftancc of the King of England, invade Scotland 
in the Minority of David Bruce; and having deleated his 
Army near Pertb, in a little time became fo powerhJ, that 
being join’d with the Remains of his Father s Faftion, he 
was declar’d King, and entred on the Kingdom in 1332. 
In the mean time Bruce's Friends having convey d him and 
his Wife iVfe to his Father’s Friend, PMij) King of France, 
they diofe Andrew Murray, Son of the Robert Bruce, 

Regent, and difpatch’d Melfengers to all Parts of the 
Country, to conlirm their old Friends, and excite the relt 
to Revenge : whereupon Bruce's Party took Perth after three 
Months Siege: But Baltol's Succefs having rend red him fe- 
cure, Archibald'LotA Douglas, and Douglas pil of Lidejda e 

furpriz’d him in the night, routed his Army, and kill d 
the Chief of his and the Englijh Faftion, December 2?. i 3 31- 
After this they declar'd War agamfl: England, and lent to 
vifit thei-r King in France, and demand Succours of that 
Crown.; but a little after Douglas of being de¬ 
feated and taken by the Englijh, who efpoufed^ho/ s Caulc, 
Bruce's Intereft declin’d; and as a Caule of War, the £»g- 
/;7I) pretended that the wiih-held Lorn them ; 
but they anfwered the Englijh Ambafladors, Tnat their 
King himfelf, by Advice of his Parliament, had renoun- 
ced aU Pretenfions of Right to .the Kingdom of Scotland in 
general, Smd to that Town in .particular : However he laid 
Siege to the Town, which was valiantly defended ^ by Sir 
Alexander Seaton, until want of ProVifions conftrain d them 
to capitulate; That if he was not rehev d by the 30th of 
July, he fliould furrender, upon-which he gave his eldeft 
Son as Hoftage. The ftorr in the mean time call d a Par¬ 
liament, and the Regent being taken Pnfoner not long be¬ 
fore, chofe Archibald Douglas their General, ordering him 
to invade England, and fo oblige King Edward to raife the 
Siege ; but as he was on his March, he received the News 
of the Capitulation, which mov’d him contrary to the 
Advice of his beft Officers, to make Head againft the 
Englijh who were advantagioufly Encamp d on a Hill 
above the Town. The King of England perceiving thei5 
approach, though the day was not come, fent to dernand 
an immediate Surrender, threatmng, if denied, to hang 
the Governor's Son, his Hoftage, and for that end crefted 
a Gibber in fight of the Town. The Governor Anfwered, 
That the time was not expir'd, and that both were oblig d by 

Oath to oiferve the Capitulation ; but perceiving his eldeft 
Son led to Execution, as alfo his Brother who was taken 
in a Sally, he was extreamly perplex’d, being tofs d be¬ 
twixt Fatherly Affeaion, and Duty to his Country; his 
W^ife perceiving it, did with a manly Courage exhort him 
to prefer the latter, though flie her felf was Mother to 
the two young Gentlemen; and fo they withdrew, that 
they might not behold riiat difmal Spcftacle,: Which did fo 
much enflame . the Earl Douglas, that he Charg d fu- 
rioufty up the Hill to force the Englijh Camp, vvhi ft they 
hurl'd Stones and Darts fo thick, that they vyounded and 
diforder’d his Men before they came to a clofe Fight; fo 
that they tumbled in Multitudes from the Precipi^s, and 
by his Rafhnefs they were entirely defeated, and loft about 
14000 Men, amongft whom was the General hinifelf, with 
moft of the Nobility of Bruce's Party^ Tbis is that Fa¬ 
mous Battel of Halidon-Uill, which happen d on St. Mary 
Magdalen s day, in 1333. a little after which tlie. Town and 
Caftle furrendred. Edward having ftay d a few days, left 
Baliol to -carry on the War, with the Affiftance of Edward 
Talbot, a Noble and Gallant Commander. The Remains, 
of Bruce's Parry retired to'Faftaeifes and Garrifons; the 
next year Ambafladors came from t'nc Pope , and .French 
King to mediate a Peace, and put an end to thofe Contro- 
verfies ; but Edward being puffed up with Succefs, refus’d 
to admit them, thinking no.v/ that the Strength of the 
Scots was utterly broke.. But not long after, Diflentions 
arifmg among the Englijh themfelve;, particularly ,rlic Mou-, 

rays, about Lands in Scotland, and alib h:t'.vjxc.3<?/i.l inti 

BAL 
the Nobles of his Fattion, wlio join’d with Andrew Murray, 
Regent for Bruce, they broke out into a new War, and 
Were I'uccefsful in lomc iinall Fiitcrpri-^cs. Upon thus the 
Englijh invaded them afrelh, with a mighty Force both by 
Sea and Land ; bur their Fleet I'uffer'd much b-e a T'empelt. 
The Land Army ciitied as far as Glafcow, and Bruce's Fairy 
not being able to mikc Head againft them, retired again 
ro their Faftnclles ; wlieieupon BArunV Afiemblcd a Coun¬ 
cil of his own Faction, rook Baliol with him ibr England, 
and left David Cumin, Eail of Athol, as Vice-Roy. A little 
alter, Robert Stuart, and Calen CampbJ Earl of Argil-o, fur- 
priz d rhe Englijh at Dunoon, tut oft' Inch Forces as came to 
oppol'c. tlieni, and conftiruted new Regents for Bruce; and 
Cumin the Vice-Roy being reduced, did alfo fwear Fealty 
to him, but did treacheioufty join with King Edward, 
who in a little time afte}- invaded Scotland again. Bruce's 

Party were not ftrong enough to give Battel to the Englijh 

and Baliol s Faftion, the Regent Stuart being lick, and ‘John 
of the Ifles having fee up for himfelf; I'o that Randolph 
the conjunft Regent, being affifted by Douglas of Lidefdale 
and Ramfay, march’d toward Edinburgh, and near unto it 
defeated a ftrong Army of Geldcrlanders, who were coming 
to the Affiftance of the Englijh ; but Randolph was unhap¬ 
pily afterward taken in an Ambulh, and carried to King 
Edward oi England, thtn Befieging St. JobiJIon: But the 
Englijh Fleet having fuffer J much by a Storm, he re¬ 
turn’d for England, and appointed Cumin Vice-Roy again, 
who, with the Affiftance of the Douglajfes, was foon after 
routed, and kill’d by the Brucians, who.chofe Andrew Mur¬ 

ray for Regent; he in a little time laid Siege to a Caftle of 
Cumins, which the Englijh relieved ; and wafting the 
North of Scotland with Fire and Sword, they left Edward 
Baliol.thm. to manage the War, and return’d home. Bruce's 

Party; though brought very low, beliegcd and took an 
Englijh Garrilbn, and in a little time reduced moft of the 
Country beyond the Forth. Next year, being 1337. the 
Englijh, under rlie Earls of Salisbury and Arundel, befieged 
the Caftle of Dunbar for fix months, but in vain; and 
Bruce's Party defeated two Englijh Armies Commanded by 
Monfort and Talbot; fo that in a little time the Englijh were 
almoft; totally expell’d the Kingdom : But the brave Re¬ 
gent Murray dying, Stuart was chofen .in his place; who was 
very fiiccefsful in his Attempts againft the Englijh and 
their Adherents; and was fo extream diligent,- that rho 
he had been worfted five times in one day, iii fmall Parties, 
by one Abernethy, he purfued him till he flew all liis Men, 
and took himfelf at night. He Sailed over to France, to 
acquaint King David Bruce with the State of Aflkirs ; and 
at his Return, which was in 1339. he Levied an Army, 
and by- the Affiftance of Douglas, reduced Perth'zad Edin¬ 
burgh Caftle, w'hich was ftill held out by the Englijh; after 
which, Alexander Ramfay, at that time-, the greareft Soldier 
in Scotland, invaded England w'lth. zn.:Ktmy, and being at¬ 
tacked by a much greater Force as he was returning laden 
wirh Spoil, he defeated them ; after which he rook the 
Caftle of Roxborough from the Englijh, March 30. 1342. On 
rhe fecond of July that fame year. King David Bruce re¬ 
turned -from France after nine years abfence, when his Af¬ 
fairs Wei's at a very low ebb, in regard of the three years 
'f'ruce made httvs'ixt England znd France; and that the va¬ 
liant Edward III. prepared to invade Scotland with 40000 
Foot, 6000 Horfe, and a numerous Fleet, which. S'ail’d iii 
November, but were fo broken by Storms, that they were 
rendred ufelefs: He advanced with his Army to Newcaflc, 
whither the Scott fent AmbalTadors to. obtain a Pacification 
for fome Months, on condition, That if King David did- 
nor arrive in fiich a time, they would become Subjefts to 
the King of England ; but YJmgDavidhzd fet Sail before¬ 
hand. /kc his Arrival he found his Parry grievoufly divi¬ 
ded among themfelves about Me'um and Tudm ; but having- 
compofed thefe Differences, declar-ed War againft England, 

which he invaded three times, without doing any tiling 
confiderable, befides wafting the Country. After this, 
a Truce, was concluded for two .years ; but the 'Englijh' 
having defeated the French, and befieged Calais, the French 

King prevail’d with David King oT Scots to inv.ade England, 

contrary tothe-mind of the Nobility ; and juft-as he was 
Levying his Army, the Earl of Rofs laid an Ambulh for 
Reginald of the Ifles, and flew Eim with f^ven other No¬ 
blemen, which divided the. Kingdom into new Faftions;/ 
However the King perfifted in his Defign, and entring as 
far as Durham, deftroyed the North -of England, 'where 
part of-the Englijh Army being rctimied from Calais', he 
was defeated, moft of chis Nobility :being flain, and him-t 
felf taken by John Cfpleiffd, two of wiiofe Teeth lie ftrudr. 
out with his Fift, th.ougli he was .grievoufly wounded by 
two Arrows, and difarm’d; upon this, abundance of Ca- 
ft’es in rhe South of Scotland were furrendred to rhe Eng-' 

lijh, with rhe two bordering Counties, and the oblig’d 
fp,q''.!f.rheir.'Claim .ro^aU the L-ands which they -held iii' 
'England ; and at rhe lathe time harafs’d thofe Courv-: 

-svlAich oppos’d,him,'with Fire .and Sword: And to all, 
thoCe iC'ft.miries'fyccehSed a -Pcftilence, ■and mutual Ward 

/ amongft 
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xmongfl: the Highland Clans, &c. which together confum d 
one third of the People: However Douglas took Courage, | 
and with his Friends expell’d the Englifl) from his own 
PoHeiricJns, and reduced great part of the South 
land. In the mean time 70/^* King of France {cnt a Noble 
EmbalTy to Scotland, defiring that they would not make 
Peace with England without his confent; and for that end, 
fent them fome Money, which the Nobility divided amorig 
them, and attack’d and carried Berwick, ^c, which oblig d 
Edward to enter Scotland again with a powerful Army. 
Baliol his Valfal, met him at Roxlno-gh, where he made a 
new furrender of himfelf and tlie Kingdom, and in an 
unnatural manner incenfed him againft his Country, be- 
caule they would not own him as King. Edward, accord¬ 
ing to his defire, intended fo to break the Scots, that they 
fhould never more be able to Revolt; but his Fleet being 
fliattered by a Tempeft, he was forced to return for want 
of Provillons, after having laid wafte fome part of the 
Country. And Douglas, &c. upon his departure, drove 
the Evglifl) out of three Counties. About the fanr^e time 
the Freyich K.ing being alfo taken by the Englijh, theScorr 
fent to treat about the Redemption of theirs, which was 
obtained, the Pope granting the Tenths of the Benefices 
for three years toward it; after which, BaltoVs. Claim to the 
Crow'n expired, and David returned; of whom in his 
proper place. Buchanan. 

BALK, a City in the Usheg Tartary, featedon the River 
Jihtin, in the Confines of the Province of Cherafun, in the 
Kingdom of Perfia, between Samarkand to the N. W. and 
Candabar to the S. E. This City is under a particular Kan, 
who in the time of Cha-jehan, prevailing againft the Kan of 
Samarkand, the latter called in the Indians to afllft him un¬ 
der : This Prince would have taken Balk, had 
not the two Kans forefeen the Confequence, and clapped 
up a Peace, and forced him to retreat. 

BALKAN, Lat. JUmw, call’d by ths Sclavonians, Cte- 

moniza ; the Italians, Cojiegnazzo, or La Catena del Mondo, 
The Chain of the World; and by Laonicus, Prafovo. It is the 
greateft Mountain of Thracia, and divides it from the j 
Lower Mafia. It lies E. and W. and terminates at the City 
of Mefembria. It is fo high, that the Black Sea may be feen 
from the top of it. It gives fource alfo to the Rivers Me- 
hrus, now call’d Marira, which runs by Adriano^le and Stro- 

mona. Batidr. 
BALL, (Johii) an Englijh Prieft, one of Wicliff s Scho¬ 

lars, (as Varillas reports)- and who had efcap’d out of Pri- 
fon, w'here his Bilhop had got him claptup. He Preach d 
up Wicliff's Doftrine, and added fome new Herefies of his 
owm to ftir up the People to Sedition; and opportunity 
prefenting it felf, he joined with Tyler, Jack Straw, &c. 
and affifted them to carry on that Rebellion, which fpread 
to that degree, that at laft the Rebellious Commons were 
100000 ftrong, who after feveral other Outrages, invefted 
the Tower of London, whither the King and Court were 
retired: They forc’d this Garrifon, and murder’d the 
Archbiftiop, who was Lord-Chancellor, and Sir Robert 
Hales, Lord-Treafurer, with feveral other Perfons of Note. 
Ball went on with his Seditious Herefies, but was takeir at 
laft at Coventry, and executed at St. Albans when the King 
W'as there. Baker and Varillas. 

BALLANTINE, (John Baptili) a Scotchman, liv’d about 
the year r^ao. and writ a Cofmography, or Defeription of 
Scotland. ’Tis probable thisTreatife was writ in the Lan¬ 
guage of his Country, he having tranflated the Latin Hi- 
ftory of HeBor Boethius into Scotch. Baleus de Script. Britan. 

Vojjius de Math. cap. 44. Sec. y. 
B A L L I, ( JoJ'eph ) a Canon of Barri in the Kingdom of 

Naples, born at Palermo in Sicily. He was thought to be the 
beft Pliilofopher and Scholaftick Divine of his time. He 
came to Padua in 1(135:. where he publiflied two Treatifes 
of his own; De Fecunditate Dei ; & De Motu Corporum natu- 

r«li. Thomafin in Vit. lUuB. Vir. 
BALLICORA, a fmall Borough Town of Munfier in 

the S. of Ireland-, it lies in the County of Cork, 14 miles 
W. of Cloyne. 

BALLIMORE, a Town of Leinfier in Ireland, which 
the Irijh in their late Rebellion took great care to fortify ; 
it is wholly furrounded with a Marfti, and when our Forces 
attack’d it in June 1691. the Caufey that led unto it was 
defended by an old Caftle; before the Gate whereof were 
three final! Forts to fecure it. The middle Fort was Re¬ 
gular, with a Mote 20 Foot wide, and 10 Foot deep, about 
it; and had within it fome Huts, inhabited by poor Peo¬ 
ple. The 17th about Noon it was invefted, and feveral 
Batteries being rais’d for the Attacks, the Governor was 
fummon’d to furrender; but he refufing, we play’d upon 
the Place with our Cannon and Mortars, and having made 
fufficient Breaches, the Pontons for pafling the Morafs, and 
all other things for an Aftault being in a readinefs, the 
Garrifon furrendred at diferetion: It conllfted of 830 
Difeiplin’d Men, and 230 Rapperies. 

BALLINASLOE, a little Town of Connaught in 
Ireland; it lies on the River Sue, in the Province of Rof~ 

common, about ro miles South-Weft of A/hlone, in the Road 
from thence to Galloway, noted for the Encampment of 
our Forces before the Battel of Aghrim, June 1691. 

BALLINEKIL, a Borough Town of Leinfier in Ire~ 

land, in the ^eens County, 10 miles fcom Kilkenny, and 
8 S. of Maryborough. 

BALLINGACARRIGY, a Caftle in the County of 
Cavfft in Ireland, which was Garifon’d by 200 Irijh, and 
naturally fo ftrong, that it was thought impoflible to take 
it without Cannon ; yet when Colonel Wolfiey came before 
it, the Irijh furrendred after fmall refiftance, May 13. 1690. 

BALLISHANNON, a Sea Town in the North of 
Ireland, and County of Dunnagall on the Weftern Coaft, 
8 miles S. of Dunnagall Town; it has a good Haven as. 
the mouth of the River. 

BALLORINUS, King of Sidon in Phccnicia, was but 
a fingle Soldier, raifed to that Dignity by Alexander the 

Great, for fome confiderable Service he did to his Favou¬ 
rite Ephtefiion. ^ Curtins. 

BALOUFEAU, (James) who went by the Name of 
the Baron of St. Angel, was an Attorney of the Parliament 
of Bourdeaux, who fpent all his Father left him, run in 
Debt, and became one of the greateft Cheats that ever 
was heard of; He had four Wives in feveral places all at 
one time, cheated the French King, the Marquels of Spt- 
mla, and the King of England-, his Tricks were all dift» 
cover’d at laft, and he was hang’d at Parts in i6i6. 

B A L S A C, or Balzac, is a fmall fpot of Ground in 
goumou in France, upon the River Charente, and it was from 
this Place that the Family of the Guez, allied to fo many no¬ 
ble Families, took the Name oi Balzac. John Lewis Guez,Sie\it 
of Balzac, well known in this Age for his great Eloquence, 
was of Angoulefme, he lived with Cardinal Valette, whilft 
his Father was with the Duke of Efpernon; this brought 
him acquainted at Court, where he was fo much looked 

1 upon by Cardinal Richelieu, that he honoured him with his 
Letters. The Repute he had of being the Elcquenteft 
Man in France, created him fome Enemies; as appears by 
the difference he had in 1627. with Father Goulu, chief of 
the Feuillans, and others : He died in the year 1654. The 
feveral Editions of his Books are now in two Volumes in 
Folio. 

BALSA MON, (Theodore) a Deacon, and then Keeper 
of the Decrees and Charters of the Church of Confianttno- 
ple. Was call’d Nomophylax, and Chartopbylax, and -w'as after¬ 
wards made Patriarch of Antioch-, he lived in the latter 
end of the 12th Century, with the repute of being the 
moft Learned Man of his time,: He writ feveral Works, 
whereof we have fome in JufiePs Bibhotheque of Canon 
Law ; as his Notes upon the Nomocanon of Photius ; and 
his CoUeciion of Decrees and Confiitutims of the Church, 
with the Notes of Charles Annibal Fabrot. The Roman-Ca- 
tholicks pretend that this great Man being difpleas’d with 
the Latins being Mafters of the Town of Antioch, where 
he was a Greek Patriarch, imploy’d his Wit and Learning 
to the difadvantage of the Church of Rome, as appears in 
his Notes upon the Nomocanon-, In his Meditations upon the 
Privileges of the Patriarchs ; and in his Anfwers to Mark, Pa¬ 

triarch of Alexandria -. Thefe Pieces, they pretend, are car¬ 
ried to that excefs of Prejudice, that they have been con¬ 
demn’d even by thofe of his own Party. Baron. Bellarmin, 
Pojfevin. 

BALTHASAR, thought to be the Name of one of 
the three Kings, or Wife Men, who were guided by a Star, 
and came to Worfliip our Saviour at Bethlehem -. The Pro¬ 
phet Daniel was alfo called by this Name. 

BALTHASAR Gerard of Fill afar, a Towm of Bur¬ 
gundy, murder’d William I. Prince of Orange, the loth of 
July, 1584. as he came through the Hall from Dinner, 
Ihooting him with a Piftol into the Heart. The Prince’s 
Guards took him as he was going out of the Town, and 
he was immediately tortur’d, to make him own who it was 
that put hirni upon that wicked Aftion ; he anfwered, It 
was a Divine Infpiration: Nor did he ever confefs any 
thing elfe, if we believe Strada a Jefuit, a great Friend to 
the Spaniards, and Enemy to the Prince, who fays, That 
they who faw him §lyta-rtered, wondred to fee a young Man, hardly 

26. die with fuch Confiancy and Courage. Others fay. That 
he confefs’d at his Execution, That he was promifed a Mar¬ 
tyr s Crown in Heaven; and faid. That in hopes of that, he 
-would have done what he did, if 50000 Men had been about 

him, and no hopes left for efcape. But after all, Strada is not 
fo hardy as to commend this Aftion ; and Mezeray, in his 
Chronological Abridgement, calls it a horrible Faft. Me- 
zeray. 

BALTHASAR, Son of Evilmerodach, and Grand¬ 
child to Nabuchodonozar, the Great King of the Chaldees 

and Babylon, fucceeded his Father^ M. 3495. in the 55tK 
Olympiad; he is the Neriglijfar of Prophane Authors, 
which the Babylonians ctWcA. Naboander ■, he is alfo the Mr/- 
cajfolajfer of the Aftronomick Canon. Salian. Torniel. Pere- 
rius, and others fay, that Balthafar Reign’d ij or 23 
years; and that he was killed when Cyrus befieged Babylon. 

But 
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But we are well affureJ, tlia: it was ir. the tfJch Olympiad 
that hh Subjects put him to death, and placed Darim the 
Mecie upon the Throne. It was this Lift ch.at Cynn de¬ 
throned , and is called l^Ahomiadius in the Aftronoinick 
Canon, and is the Nabondinus of Bcrofi.s, and the Labine: of 
Herodotus. 

jj A L TIC K, the Name of a Sea between Gennntiy, Den¬ 
mark, S'Asedeland, and Poland, it’s call’d Oojizee and the Belt 

by them that live about it. It has a great many Illands, 
and is the Sima Co.dtm:is of tlie Ancients: It joins to the 
Ocean or German Sea by that famous Channel called the 
Sund, and then ftretching wider, it forms at lafl: two great 
Gulphs, whereof one is called tlie Gulph of Bodies, or 
Botnia, and by them of that Country Bothevz.ee ; the other 
is the Gulph of Finland, which the Germans call Enmchzee ; 
befides the Gulphs of Riga and Dantzick, which are lefs 
conliderable. It is on the Coaft of the Sea towards Prnf- 

fon, that the Amber is found, which is believed to diftil, 
or drop from the Pine and Fir-Trees that grow near the 
Sea-fide, and are call in Tempeftuous Weather upon the 
Shoar. It reaches S. E. as far as the Illand of Zealand, 
■where the Sound, or Belt, whence it takes its Name of Bal- 

tick, is Commanded by the Caftles of Elfeneur and Elfcm- 

heurg, which bring a great Tribute to the King of Den¬ 
mark j thence it runs Southward by the Dukedoms of Meck- 

lembourg and Pomerland, as far as Dantzick ; thence it turns 
Northward by Courland and Livonia, as far as Margen, 

where it forms the two Bays already mention’d; and 
Northwards of them receives the K\vtx Severi, into ■which 
fall the two vaft Lakes Ladoga and Onega, which part Me- 

grena and Cornelia, and have Ibme communication with the 
White Sea ; hence the Baltick runs N. as fir as Weyburg, 

turns again, and runs S. W. as far as the Hies of Hlasid, 
where it forms the Bodenzee which runs N. and vS. having 
Finlasid and Bodia on theE. znA Sweden on the W. At the 
moll: Northern Point lies Tornia, a Sea-Port. 

BALTIMORE, a Borough Town, and convenient 
Port of Mwijier in Ireland, gives the Title of Baron to the 
prefent Lord Baltimore. 

BALTINGLASS, ox BalUnglafs, a Borough Town 
of Lemjier in Ireland, feated upon the Banks of the Uzzin or 
Slave, in the County of Wicklow, jz miles S. of BleJJinto. 

and nor far from Caterlough. 
BALUE, (John) a famous Cardinal in the Reign of 

Lewis XL but of mean extraftion, being a Taylor’s Son 
of Poicliers; he ftudied hard, and became fit for employ¬ 
ment ; he lived firft with Juvenal of Urjtns, Sifhop of 
Poiciiers, and afterward with John of Beauveau, Bifhop of 
Angers, who made him his Vicar, and a Canon of the 
Cathedral. Afterwards Lewie XI. made him Bilhop of 
Evreux, and then of Angers, and got him a Cardinal’s Hat 
from Paul II. but he was imprifoned a little after, for 
holding a Treafonable Correlpondence with the King’s 
Enemies. He had his Liberty by the folicitation of the 
Pope’s Legate in France, and went to Rome, where he fped 
lb well, that Sixtus IV. fent him Legate a Latere into 
France, and the King and he had a- new Quarrel, becaufe he 
began to aft without asking the King’s Leave, and without 
{hewing his Patent to the Parliament, which upon all fuch 
occafions, is to examine whether the Patent contains any 
thing contrary to the Prerogative of the Crown, or the 
Privileges of the Galilean Church ; but this dilference was 
adjufted, and the Legate went back to Rome after the death 
of Sixttis, where he was made at firfl Bilhop of Albana, 

and then oi Pranefle, by Innocent VIII. he died in 1491. 
Philip de Comines. 

BAM BA, a Town and Province of the Kingdom of 
Congo in Africk, between the Rivers Lelmide and Loze. 

B A M B A, or Wamha, King of the ViJIgoths in Spain ; 

Julian Bifhop of Toledo fpeaks of various Troubles which 
happened at his Coronation, as that immediately after the 
Ceremonies were over, he had News brought him, that 
Hilderick Count of Nifmes had difpofTels’d the Bilhop of 
Aregiris, put the Abbot Ranimir his Favourite in his place, 
re-eftablilhed the Jews, and committed violence in the 
Province of Languedoc ; upon this News, Bamba fent one 
Paul, a Kinfman of the former King’s, againft the Count, 
who made Peace with him, and after he had got himfelf 
Crowned at Harboraie, he rifled all the Churches of that 
Province. Bamba takes the Field to punilh this Rebel, 
and in his return home again, deftro.yed a Fleet of 160 
Ships from that came ixom Africk xo Spain; after 
which he left the Crown to Ervige, who had married a 
Kinfwoman of P..ecejiunta<s, and went himfelf into a Con¬ 
vent, where he lived I'even years, and died in 689. ’Tis 
faid, Recefiusitas being impatient to ftay for the natural 
death of King Bamla, gave him a flow Poifon, Roderic, 
Mariana. 

BAMBERG, a Town of Franconia in Gjrmayr/ : It has 
a Bilhoprick depending immediately on Rome, and is fitua- 
ted vrpon a Hill, a little above the place where,, the-River 
Mein and Rednitz join. Latin Authors,call it Baraherga, a.nd, 
Babeptrga ; others rhirk it is the Fe-fum nf rhe Ancients : 

This Bamberg was built but in the loth Century. The 
Duke ot Franconia augmented it much in a litric time ; and 
the Emperorcalled the Saint, who was Duke of 
Bavaria and Franconia, liked it lb w 11, that lie folicired 
Pope John XIX. to make it a Bilhoprick, and he himtelf 
afiifleJ at the Dedication of the Church; in 1014. there 
was a Council held in tliis Ibwn, where Theodore of Ltixem- 
ourg, the Emprefs’s Brother, was fulpended from his 
Bilhoprick of Met\. It’s a pretty Town, but of no con- 
liderable Itrengrli; bnt there are Ifrnng Places that belong 
to it, as Forkkeim upon the River Rednitz and Cronach, 
where the River Cronach and Haflach join the River Rahach ; 
the Caflle of Bodenflein upon the lliver Putlag, with the 
Forts ot Kupperberg and Hochjlat; the Country is very fruit¬ 
ful in all manner ot Grain, bears Wine, Saffron, Liquo¬ 
rice, and Melon-;. The Bilhop of it has the Honour of 
having the tour principal Eleftors of the Empire his Vaft 
fals tor home part of their Eflate, as the King of Bohemia 
for Prague, the Eleftor of Bavaria for Aversbach ; the 
Eleftor of Saxony for Witteherg a.nd Trebits, and the Marquefs 
ot Brandenburg tor Ciiftrin: And thele four Eleftors are 
Officers ot this Bilhoprick ; but they conftitute Vicars in 
their places, to exercife their Offices of Cup-bearer, Lord 
Steward, Lord High Marflial, and Chamberlain, when the 
new Bilhop is inaugurated, and when he makes his Publick 
Entry. Melchior Ott-Fbit of Strasbourg, when Bifliop of 
Bamberg, founded an Univ'erlity in it, whirlier a great 
many Bohemians came to Study, and to learn rhe German 
Tongue. This City is 32 miles N. of Nuremberg, 40 E. of 
Wurtzburg, and 70 N. W. of P.atubome. Heif. Hiji. de 
I'Empire. 

BAMBERG, which fome People miftake for Bamberg 
in Germany, is a Town in Bohemia upon the Frontiers 
of Moravia, near the River Orlitz, five or fix Leagues from 
Glatz or Glafgoe. ' 

BAMBY CATIANS, People that live near the Ri¬ 
ver Tygris, they dreaded Gold and Silver, and all other Me¬ 
tals that might be Coined into current Money, fo much, 
that they buried all they could light on, left it Ihould in¬ 
troduce amongft them thofe Corruptions and Vices which 
they faw amongft thofe who made ufe of fuch Commodi¬ 
ties. Alex, ab Alex. 

B AMP TON, (John) an Englijh Carmelite, living till 
about the year 1341. He was reckoned one of the bell 
School Divines of his time. He is fuppos’d the Author 
of feveral Trafts, as LeBura ScbelafticiO in Theologia ; 
ftiones oBo de Veritate Prop oft ionum, esFc. Pitjaus de Script. 
Angl. 

BAN, oxBarno, a great River of Uljler in the N. of 
Ireland, having its Source in the County of A'bmagh, palles 
through the vaft Lake call’d Lough Neagh, then divides rhe 
County of Antrim from that of Londonderry, and falls into 
the Sea a little below Colraine; this River is famouyfor its 
great number of Salmons. > 

BAN, and Arrierban, a Publick Proclamation, requiring 
all the King of France's Subjefts to meet in an appointed 
place to ferve in the King’s A.rmies, or furniffi Horfe and 
Foot according to the Rent-Rolls of their Free and Copy- 
holds; the Ban confifts of Free-holders^ and the Arrierban 

of Copy-holders: Thus fome fay; others think that the 
Ban is an ordinary Service, which every ValTal owes accord¬ 
ing to the value of his Eftate; and that the Arrierban is an 
extraordinary Service which every Vafla! owes the King : 
And others are of opinion, that Arrierban comes of the 
German word Heriban, which fignifies the Proclamation or 
Cry of the Sovereign, and that lb it’s the fame thing with 
Ban. Thefe Afiemblies of the Vaflals begun in the time 
of the Kings of rhe fecond Race, and are mentio.n’d in. 
Chariemain s Records ; but were much more frequent in 
the Reigns of the Kings of the third Line : Nor were 
the Clergy that had Eftates exempted from this Service, 
but obliged either to come in Perlbn, or fend others. 
When they came in Perfon, they had the Command of 
their own Tenants, Avhom they incourag’d to fight, tliey 
being often fo zealous for the defence of their Country, 
that they have fignaliz’d rhemfelves by their proper Adlions, 
and ,the defeat of the Enemy. They wore Armour over 
their other Church-Garrnents, which is the rcafon that the 
Painters of old reprefented the Prelates of France with 
Armour over their Surplices ; and why , in fomeBilhop’s 
Coats of Arms there are Head-pieces as well as Mitres. 
The Clergy wei-e often difpenfed with from Peribnal Ser-. 
vice, and are now quite exempted from fuch Duty ; Lewis 

the XTII. having on the 29th of April i6-;6. agreed with 
them for a certain Sym of Money, which they promis’d 
to furniffi him with; when the Condition of the Counrr)’' 
required ir. The Kings of France have alfo exempted the 
Burgelfes of feveral Cities from this Service, as al.ffi the 
Members of rhe Parliament of Paris, the King’s Secreta¬ 
ries, and feveral ofliers are exempted becaufe of their- 
Places. The Ban a-d Arrierban were firft afiembled thus 

j'I'liC;Domhuci, call’d Ltj'tTfi Regales, the King’s Am-, 
■ b-.-ffi'l'-'-s P'-Tfens of higheft Rajik, went into the. Pro-, 
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vinces. Afterwards they were raifed by the Bannerets, or 
Standard-bearers, who were oi*dcred by the King or Lord- 
High-Conftable of Frmce, to pitch their Standards, and 
aflemble their ValFais together ; but now the King fends 
his Letters-Patents to the Bailiffs or Senefchals of the Pro¬ 
vinces, and fometimes to the Governors. De U Koc^ue 
traite du Ban & ArrUrban. 

BAN A I AH, Son of Jehniadah, ons of David's great 
Warriors, and Captain of his Guards, he was of the 
PrieftJy Race, and lived about A. M. 3010. he killed two 
Brothers that had fet upon him, who were Maabites, of Gi- 
gantick Stature, and the moft Valiant amongft them ; af¬ 
terwards he killed a huge Egyptian well-armed, though he 
himfelf had nothing but a Staff. He alfo killed a Lion 
in the midft of a Pit in Snowy Weather. David com¬ 
manded him to put Salomon upon his Throne, and Salomon 
ordered him to cut Joab's Head off, to whom he fucceeded 
as General of the Army. Jofeph. 1. 7. Ant. Jud. a Sam. 23. 

BANBURY, a Market and Borough Town of Banbu- 
hury Hundred in the North of Oxfordjhire, feated in a Flat 
on the Weft Bank of the Charvaell, counted for Wealth and 
Beauty next Oxford. Near this Place Kinrick King of the 
Weft Saxotis overthrew the Britains in a fet Battel, man¬ 
fully fighting for their Lives and Fortunes. Here alfo 
Richard Nevili of Warwick overcame Edward IV. and took 
him Prifoner, whereby Henry VI. was reftored to the 
Crown. In the Reign of King Charles I. this Place was 
taken and Garrifon’d for the King, Anno 1A42. after Edge- 
hill Fight; and two years after, it endur’d a fliarp Siege, 
and feveral Storms, till it was relieved by the Earl of 
Northampton. Ten weeks together was this Town after¬ 
wards belieged An. 16^6. under the fame Governor that de¬ 
fended it before, viz. Sir William Compton, who having no 
profpeft of Relief, furrendred it upon honourable Terms, 
The Family of the Knolles have been Earls of this Place 
from the year 1626. This Town lies 53 miles from London. 

BANC A, an Ifland in the Eaf-Indies, with a Town of 
the fame Name fituated at the Eaft-end of the great Ifland 
Sumatra, from which it is parted by the Channel of Anca 
over-againft Baras, Palimban, and the Cape of Lticapara. 

BAN CHIN, 2 Londoner, of the Order of St. Aujlin: 
lie lived towards the end of the 14th Century, and wrote 
divers Treadles, Contra Pojitiones Wiclejp-, Determinationss 
varia, &c. 

BANC HO, a General of Royal Extraft, who 
is very famous for his Viftories againft the Highland Re¬ 
bels and the Danes in the Reign of Donald VII. but ftain’d 
his Honour by confpiring with Macbeth, and murdering 
the King j for which, Juftice punilh’d him by the hand of 
the fame Macbeth, who caufed him to be cut off, becaufe 
of a Prophecy, That his Pofterity fhould afterward enjoy 
the Kingdom. See Donald VII. and Mackbeth. Buchan. 

B A N C O K, a Fortrefs in the Kingdom of Siam; it is a 
place of great Importance, becaufe it defends the Paflage of 
the River. Le Sieur le Marc, a French Ingenier, was left there 
by the French Ambaffador in 1685. to fortify the Place re¬ 
gularly . P. Tachard. 

BANDA, an Ifland of the Sonde, in the Eaft-Indian Seas, 
three Leagues to the Southward of the Ifle Ceran. It is fix 
miles long, and two broad. It is faid, that Nutmegs grow 
in no other Ifland but this, and the little Iflands Nera, Gu- 
napi, Lantor, Puloway, Pulorin, and BeJJtngin, which belong 
to it; and are fo full of Nutmeg-Trees, that there is not 
one Acre but what is covered with them, except a Moun¬ 
tain that cafts up Flames in Gunapi: The Trees are in all 
Seafons loaden with Flowers, and green and ripe Fruit. 
They call the Nuts Palla, and their fine Bark, which is 
our Mace, Bruna-Pella : The Hollanders have built two Forts 
there, which they call Naffau and Belgica. The Road and 
Key are fo good, that Ships can come within Piftol-lhot 
of the Forts, and^Iie under their Cannon. It is a common 
thing to fee People live here above 120 years, the Air is 
fo good, and the Nuts ftrengthening the Stomach fo 
much: The Inhabitants are Mahometans, who have a par¬ 
ticular care of their dead ; and fome among them are of 
opinion, that they will not rife to Life without being 
prayed for. Mandejlo. 

BANDE, a Military Order in Spain, now extinfl:; 
it was eftablilhed in 1332. by Alphonfus XL King of Caflile, 
who was the Chief of it, as were his Succeflbrs after him. 
The Knights wore a Red Scarf upon the Right Shoulder, 
tied under the Left, and none could pretend to this Ho¬ 
nour but fuch young Men that had ferved either at Court 
or in the Army for ten years. It is thought that the 
Knights of St. James, who are fo numerous in Spain, and 
wear a Red Crofs, fucceeded this Military Band. Mariana. 

B A N D Eotherwife called Gomrom, a Town 
in Perfia upon the Coaft of Farfifan, over-againft the Ifle 
of Ormus; it is firnamed AbaJJi, becaufe the King Cha-Abas 
firft brought this Place in Reputation for Commerce. The 
Englip) and Dutch have their diftinft Exchanges here near 
the Sea-fide ; and all the Ships that bring Goods out of 
she Indies for Perfia, Turky, and a great part of Europe, 

touch here, becaufe it is the beft Harbour in the Perfian 
Gulph. The Air of Bander is very unhealthy, fo hot, that 
Strangers cannot live there but from December to March; 
nor the very Natives but to April. In the beginning of 
May they remove to the Mountains, three days Journey 
from it, where they fpend what they gain’d by their Com¬ 
merce. The Wind begins to change in April, and at cer¬ 
tain times is fo hot and choaking, that it hinders refpira- 
tion, and is for that reafon called by the Arabs El Samel, 
that is to fay, a Poifonous Wind, and by the Perfans, Bade 

Sambeur, becmCe it kills in a moment. What is moft lur- 
prizing is, that if one takes hold of any part of their Body 
who die fo, it fticks to his hand like flimy, nafty Fat, as 
if the Body had lain a Month. This Wind reigns prin¬ 
cipally in June, July, and Augujl, and is fometimes fo hot, 
that it burns like Lightning ; But what is very ftrangc 
and remarkable is, that it does no harm to them that arc 
upon any River. There are two Forts in Bander, one 
towards the Eaft, and the other towards the Weft. Ta¬ 
vernier. 

BANDER-Cflu^o, a Town of Perfia, two days Sailing 
from Bander-Abajf; it neither wants good Air, nor 
wholefom Water, but hath no Trade, becaufe there lie fo 
many Iflands between it and Ormus that the Paflage is 
dangerous, efpecially for Ships of Burthen. 

B A N D O, a Town and Kingdom of the Indies belong¬ 
ing to the Great Mogul, and lies between Gefemere, Delli, 
and Agra; befides the Capital which bears the fame 
Name, it has Tourt, Moafla, Qodach, Afmere, which laft is 
famous for the Tomb of Hoghe Mondee, whom the Mabome- 

^ It is faid that King Ekbar came 
hither on foot from Agra to pray God for a Succeflor. 

BANDONBRIDGE, a Borough Town of the Pro¬ 
vince of Munfer in the South of Ireland-, It ftands in the 
County of Cork, on the N. Banks of the River Bands 
eight miles Weft of Kingfale. ' 

BANDOULIERS, or Michelets, a famous fort of 
Robbers, ranging about the Pyrenaan Alountains. The 
Martolois in Hungary have the fame Reputation in their Pro- 
feflion. Ricaut. of the Ottoman Empire. 

_ BANGOR, Lat. Bangertium, a City in Camarvenjhire 
in North-Wales, with a Bilhop’s See fuffragant to the Arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury - it ftands on the Menay which parts 
this County from the Ifle of Angle fey, and has been in times 
patt very large, and therefore called Bangor Vaur, or Great 
tangor. Hugh Earl of Chefer fortified it with a Caftle 
winch IS now_ fallen in Ruines: Its Cathedral, Dedicated 
to bt. Daniel, its firft Bifliop in 5:15. was cruelly defac’d 
by that notorious Rebel Owen Glandowr, and afterwards 
repair d by Henry Dean, a Bifhop of this Diocefe. This 
Diocele contains in it all Carnarvanjhire and t.he Ifle of 
.^nglefey, with part o£ Denbigh, Merioneth, and Montgomery^ 
Jhires, which make up in all 170 Parilhes, whereof 37 arc 
Impropriawd. Here are three Arch-Deaconries, viz. Ban- 
got Anglefey, and Merioneth ; but one is united to th« 
Bilhoprick for the better fupporting thereof The Bifliop- 

valued in the King’s Books, 131 /. i5/. 4^. and 
the Clergy s Tenths amount to lyi /. 14 r. 3 </. 

BANGOR, or Banchor, Lat. Boncum, a City of Ftint- 
Jhire m North-Wales, famous for a Monaftery of great An¬ 
tiquity,^ but long fince ruinated. Beda fays, the Monks 

Companies, each confifting of 
no lefs than 300 Perfons : It ftood on the River Dee where 
the two Gates of the Monaftery, ftill to be feen, are a 
mile from one another. Spaed fays, this was the firft Mo¬ 
naftery of the World; and Bede faith, that the Monks 
had their different Rulers, and lived all by their hand- 
labour ; that Ethelfred, King of Northumberland, flew 1100 
ot them at the Inftigation of Aufiin the Monk, as it’s 
luppos d, becaufe they refus’d Submiflion to the See of 
Rome, 

BANJALUCH, upon the Cf?/»/», a large and ftronc 
Town of Bofnia, belonging to the Turks, it is at the fbot eff 
the Mountains, and upon the Frontiers of Dalmatia, -la 
miles N. E. oF SpalatTo^ and S. oF y^ticza. 

BANJANS, Idolaters that have fpread themfelves in 
all the Provinces of the Indies;. but more numerous in 
the Kingdom o£ Cambay a or Guzurate than in any other 
place. They believe there is a God who created Heaven 
and Earth, and yet worlhip the Devil, whom they believe 
to have been created to Govern the World, and plamic 
Mankind. They have no light in their Country Churches 
but that of Lamps, which burn day and night; and no 
other Ornaments but the Piftures of Beafts and Devils 
Painted upon the Walls: But their Mofques or Temples 
in the Cities are well furnilhed with Statues of Gold, 
Silver, Ivory, Ebony and Marble. The Shape they re- 
prelent the Devil under, is very dreadful: Their manner 
of Wqrlhip is thus; The Bramen or Prieft of the Place, 
feats himlelf near the Altar, and gets up at fome times 
to Pray, and to Mark fuch as come to adore the Devil 
with a Yellow Mark on the Foreheads ; the ftuff thev ufe 
for It is a compofition of Water, Red-wood, and Rice 

pul- 
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jralverii’d, incorporated together. They tvear their Hair 
mort, but their Heads are not ikaved. The Turks ull- them 
as the ChrilHans do the "jews. They are a fort of People 
that underftand Bufmeis pretty well, and that Trade in all 
things but living Creatures ; but thofe they will not med¬ 
dle with, left they might fell their Friends Souls, for they 
believe the Mctcmpiychofis; The Eugl/ih and Dutch make 
ufe of them for their Interpreters and Faftors in feveral 
parts of the Indies. They Marry their Children at feven 
3’ears of Age, to them of the fame Trade or Calling that 
the Parents are of The Women do not Veil their Faces 
as the Mahometans do, but wear Neck-laces and Pendants 
of the Richeft Pearls ; the Beauty of their Teeth they 
reckon to conlift in Blacknefs. Boys and Girls go naked 
until they are five years old. They agree in this with the 
Mahometans, that they think the chiefeft part of Religion 
conllfts in the purification and cleanfing of their Bodies ; 
for which Reafon they Bath rhemfclves every day, and 
hold a Straw in their hand, which is given them by the 
Bramen to keep evil Spirits off: This Bramen Preaches 
to them whilft they are wafhing themfelves. They are 
divided into 83 principal Sefts, and thefc fubdivided into 
an infinite number of others ; for each Family has its par¬ 
ticular Superftitions, the four chief are, the Ceurawath, 
the Samarath, the Bifnow, and that of Goeghy. There is 
a very remarkable Tree in their Country, known by the 
name of Banyan's Tree, which alone makes a little Foreft ; 
for the great Branches of the Body of the Tree produce 
other little ones w'hich incline downward by little and lit¬ 
tle, until they reach the Ground, where they take Root, 
which w'ay of growing holds up the great Arms, which 
grow to the length of 300 paces, having thefe Supports at 
every i y yards diftance. The Fruit of this Tree is about 
the bignefs of a Walnut, the Shell is Red, and contains a 
fmall Seed w-hich nothing but Bats feed upon, which are 
of an extraordinary bignefs here, being almoft as large as 
Hens, and have Wings a foot and half long ; they hang 
by their Claws with their Heads downwards : The Portugue- 

fes make a dainty Mefs of them, and prefer them to 
Pullets. Tavernier. 

BANKWELL, a Market Towm of High-Peak Hundred 
in Derhyjhire j it lies on the South Banks of the River Wye, 
which a few miles from hence empties it fclf into the 
Derwent. 

B ANNARA, a Town in the htdies, in the Kingdom 
of Bengali, in the Province of Patan, belonging to the 
Great Mogul; it ftands near the River Ganges, and has 
Goure to the South, and HalabaJJ'a to the North. 

BANNERETS, a Name formerly given in France to 
Gentlemen of great Eftates, who were privileged to carry 
Colours in the King’s Army ; he w'as a Banneret that 
could raife a Troop of Gentlemen, his own ValTals, and 
could maintain them at his Charge. There were alfo Ef- 
quire Bannerets, which had Free-holds with privilege of a 
Banner; but they wore w^hite Spurs, to diftinguilh them 
from the others that wmre gilt Spurs. This Title at the 
beginning w^as Perfonal, and he that had it held it by his 
Valour and Merit; but it became Hereditary afterw^ard, 
and defeended to thole that held the Banneret’s Eftate. 
De la Roque. 

BANNIER, {John) General of the Swedijh Army in 
Germany: Gujlavus efteemed him much for his Courage j He 
Commanded in chief in 1536. after Guflaviu's death, he 
defeated the Saxons twice, reduced feveral Towns in Mifnia, 
and bear the Imperialifts commanded by Harsfeldt at the 
Battel of Vitfloc ; after which he went back into Mifnia 
again, and took Torgaw, but underftanding that his Enemies 
had joined their Forces, he retired to Drefden, and after¬ 
wards to the lile of Vfedom, where being Reinforced with 
8000 Men from Sweedland, he march’d into Bohemia, de¬ 
feated General Mazarini near Chemoiitz, and General Hos- 

kirch near Prague. The year after, he entred Thuringia, and 
in the Winter drew near Ratiebonne, where the Emperor 
held a Diet; but Picolomini made him retire. This hap¬ 
pened in the beginning of the year 1641. about which 
time he was taken with a Fever, and died of it on the 
aoth of May at Alherfadt. Lotickiiu, Puff'endorf. 

B ANNO, a Borough and Sea Town of Leitijler in the 
S. E. Parts of Ireland, upon a Bay of its own name, 4 miles 
S. of Clamine. 

BANNOCHBURN, a little Town of Scotland with¬ 
in two miles of Sterling, upon a River of the fame Name, 
famous for one of the greateft Battels that was ever fought 
in Britain, 100000 Englijh being there defeated under the 
Command of Edward the Second, by 30000 Scots, Com¬ 
manded by their King Robert B>uce : 200 of the Englijh No¬ 
bility being killed, and as many taken. See Robert Bruce. 

BANS, in Latin Banni, were in former times Gover-. 
nors of the Provinces that depend on the Kingdom of 
Hungary, as Dalmatia, Croatia, Servia. This Name is ftill 
in ufe amongft the Turks, who put them in the fame Rank 
with their Beglerbeys, afid gave them the Govenunent of 
Provinces, and fometimes of whole Kingdoms.' 

j BANS, or Bsgnes, a Dominican of Montdragon in Gut- 
pujeoa in Spam. He is counted the moft eminent Coinmen- 

J tator upon Thomas Aquin.ts, and has written five or fix Fo- 
I lio’s upon the Sunmes of this Schoolman. He has pub- 
■ lifiled likevvife Remarks upon Arifiotle's Ltgick, upon his 
1 rcarife ot Generation and Corruption, &c. This Author 
died at Medina del Campo in 1(104. being 77 years of Age. 
Razzi Hu om lUujl. Domin. p. 304. Miraus He Script. Soec. XVlI. 

BAN TAM, the Name of a Town in the Ifland of 
Java in the Indies ; it’s a very convenient Sea-Port, fituated 
at the bottom of a Hill, whence it receives three Rivers, 
whereof one runs through it, and the other two by its 
Walls, and forms divers Canals. It has the moft Traffick 
of any Town in the Indies : The French, the Englijh, and 
the Hollanders, have great Magazines in it. The Hollanders 
are Mafters of a Place called Batavia, fifteen League. tft- 
ward ot Bantam. The Dutch made themfelves Mafters of 
Bantam in 1680. by alFifting the King of Bantam's Son 
againft his Father, whom tliey defeated, and afterv/ards 
Imprilbned ; lb that no other Nations can touch there 
witliout their leave. All the Gardens of the Town of 
Bantam are full of Coco-Trees. They have no Bells there. 
But they fiipply the want of them by beating a great 
Drum, as big as one of the German Hogftieads, called Voe- 
der; this is done at morning, n®on and night. All the 
Gentry entertain a Guard at the Entry of their Houles^ 
and keep Slaves to watch in the night, becaufe they are 
then in fear ot their Lives. Strangers live out of the 
Town. Girls are married here at eight years of Age, and 
that not only becaufe the Country is extraordinaiy hotj 
but becaufe the King Inherits the Eftates of luch a: .ue 
whilft their Children are under Age, which he makes 
Slaves, as well as the Wife and Domefticks of the De- 
ceafed. Women of the beft Quality have but inconfide- 
rable Portions, which are generally four Slaves, and a 
Sum of Caxas, whereof 3000 (a great Portion with them) 
hai'dly makes 25 Crowns of our Money. The Magiftrates 
fit in the Court of Paceban, where the Plaintiffs and De¬ 
fendants appear without Solicitors or Attorneys. All Cri¬ 
minals have the fame Punifliment, which is to be bound 
to a Stake and run through the Heart with a Dagger. 
The Strangers are privileged from Death for a Compen- 
fation, if they have not killed in cold Blood, and with 
Malice prepenfe. The King’s Council meet under a great 
Tree when the Moon is up, and keep together until it 
difappears. The Perfons of Quality, when they walk the 
Street, have a Pike and a Sword in a black Velvet Scabbard 
carried before them, to make them they meet to give them 
the Way, and fit upon their Heels until they are gone by ; 
they have a great number of Slaves behind, whereof one 
carries a Parafol or Umbrello ; they all go bare-foot, and 
would be alhamed to be feen with Shooes in the Street, 
though they often wear them in their Houfes : They have 
an extraordinary care of their Daggers, they wear them at 
their fide all the day, and put them tinder their Bolfter at 
night; they are Pagans ; there is a great Mofque or Tem¬ 
ple near the King’s Palace, and befidcs that, every Lord has 
one in his own Houfe. Mandeflo. 

B A N T R Y, a Sea Town of the Province of Munfier ir! 
the South-weft Parts of Ireland, from whence the adjoining 
Bay is called Bantry Bay, noted of late for the Sea-fight on 
May-day, 1^89. between part of our Fleet, under the Com¬ 
mand of Admiral Herbert, now Earl of Torrington, and a 
French Squadron newly got thither with frefh Supplies for 
the Irijh. Though the French had the Weather-gage, and 
a greater number of Ships, yet we loft not one Man of 
War, and by impartial Account, the French loft more Men 
than we. 

BAPAUME, a Town of the Low-Countries in Artois ; 
it was left to the French by the 3 Jth Article of the Pyrenean 
Treaty in 1^59. It is very ftrong, lies five Leagues from 
Arras, and has Peronne on its other fide; it is 14 miles E. 
of Arras, 15 South-weft of Carnbray. 

B A P T E S, Priefts of Cotytto, Goddefs of Impurity, 
which was in great Efteem at Athens, tvhere her Feftivals 
were kept at night with all manner of Lewdnefs and De¬ 
bauchery ; they were called Baptes from the Greek Word 
BsfTTs/r, which fignifies to Walh or to Dip, becaufe they 
ufed to plunge themfelves in lukerwarm Water. Eapolit 
having writ a Satyr againft their Impurities, they threw 
him into the Sea, Suidas. 

BAPTIST A, (Spagnolus,) Sirnamed Uctntuantu, becaufe 
born at Mantua in 1448. &c. He was General of the Car¬ 
melites for fome years; he writ ^ abundance of Poems, 
which are now comprehended in four Volumes. He was 
a fharp Satyrift againft the Vices and Errors of the Church 
of Rome, being Author of that Poem, 

-Venalia, Roma 

Templa facerdotesraltaria facra corona 

Ignis, Thura, Preces, Ceelum ejl venale Deufque. 

He died rii i$i6. Aged 62. . , . 
y 
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BAPTIST A, (Fragofm) an eminent Jefuitc, born at 

Sil-vis in'Poriugal. He wrote a Book called Regimen Rei-pub- 

licts Cbrijliariie, in three Volumes in Folio. He died in the 
year 1639. Alegmnb. in Script. Soc. J. 

BAPTIST A, {Fulgofia) a Duke of Genotta, was outed 
cf his Dominions by his Grandfather in the year 1.^83. 
During his Banifhment, he writ nine Books of memorable 
Examples in Imitation of Valerius Maximus, which he De¬ 
dicated to his Son Peter. Camille Gitlino of Milan tranllated 
this I'reatife out of Italian into Latin. 

BAR, a Town and Dutchy in the Kingdom of Naples. 
See Bari. 

BAR, or Barrois, a Country between Lorrain and Cham- 

pagste, has the Title of a Dutchy, and belongs now to 
France; it is divided into two Parts by the River Meufe; 
its Capital is Bar-le-duc, built by Frederick the Firft, Duke 
of High Lnrrain ; he called it Bar, becaule he defign’d it 
Ihould be a Bariere againfl: thole of Champagne, that ufed to 
make Incurlions into his Country ; it was built in 9J1. 
the Country about is pretty Fertile. This Dutchy after 
feveral Marriages and Donations came to the Houfe of Lor- 
rain ; ’twas anciently held by Homage and Fealty of the 
Crown of Fra^ice, to which the Dukes and Counts of 
flur were Valfals. In the idth Century the Princes of the 
Houfe of Lorrain, who governed at the Court of France, 
procur’d of Charles IX. and Henry IIL the Regale for the 
IDutchy of Bar. The King’s Attorney-General oppos’d 
the Verilication-of this Grant, fo that the King was forc’d 
to come in Perfon to the Parliament. This happened in 
the year ijyi. Afterwards in i5;75'. Henry III. made ano¬ 
ther Declaration in favour of the Duke of Lorrain, which 
the Attorney-General dc la Guejle, found contrary to the 
Rights of the Kingdom. After feveral Revolutions, by 
the 63d Article of the Pyrenean Treaty in KJ.Sp. the 
Dutchy of Bar was returned to the King, and united to 
the Crown ; and by a particular Treaty which the lateDuke 
made with LcmwXIV. \66z. he yielded up all his Domi¬ 
nions to him after his Death, as I fhall inform the Reader 
more at length when I come to fpeak of Lorrain. Du Chef- 
r.e, Hijl. de Bar-le-duc, Du Pui Droits dtt Roi, Vignier de Ro- 
furs, e^c. 

BAR,!' Iletny II.) Count of Bar, and Lord of Liney, &c. 
A Man of great Parts ; he was much admired for his Bra¬ 
very in the Battel of Bousvines, where he had the Honour 
to hght by King Philip Augujia. After that War was at an 
end, he went to Rome, and took the Croifade, went to the 
Holy Land in 1239. ^^d was mortally wounded at the Bat¬ 
tel of Gaza. Rigordus vit. Phil. Aug. 

^ AR-le-duc, Barro-ducum, Capital of the Dutchy of 
This Town was built by Frederick the Firft, Duke of Lor¬ 
rain, in 9 71. and was afterwards augmented and Embellilh’d 
by the Counts and Dukes of Bar. It was taken in the laft 
Age in 1532. and its ftrong Caftle, built upon a Rock, is 
demoliflied. The Lower Town is well built, has Hne 
large Streets, and is embellifhed with feveral Churches, a 
College, and other Sumptuous Struftures. This Town is 
60 miles South-Eaft of Rheims, 50 South-Weft of Metz, 

and 11 s Eaft of Paris. 
B AR-fur-Aube, a Town of France \t\ Champagne, upon 

the River Aube. It is indifferent well built, and much 
efteemed for its good Vineyards; ay miles Eaft of Troyes, 
and 20 North-Eaft from Bar-fur-Seine. 

B AR-fur-Seine, a Town of France in Burgundy, called in 
Latin Barum ad Sequanam; it is fituated upon the River 
Sequana or Seine, where it receives the Ourfe, the Arfe and 
Laigne, towards the Frontiers of Champagne, and five 
Leagues above Troyes. It is very pleafant and well built, 
the Soil is fertile, and there are fine Meadows along the 
River fide, and Hills on the other fide, full of good 
Vines, which renders the. Avenues very agreeable. It is 
\6 miles Eaft of Troyes, and y5 North from Dijon. 

BAR, upon the River Barum (^Barium, a little 
Town of Podolia in Pola7id; ’Tis very ftrong, being de¬ 
fended with a Fort upon a Rock, and encompafs’d with a 
Morals and a River. 

BARABALLI de Gayette, an Italian Poet, who ftid 
not think himfelf inferior to Petrarcha; he was defeended 
of an ancient Family, was of a good Prefence, but his 
Conceit of himfelf made him the Laughing-ftock of the 
Court of Rome ; he lived in the time of Leo X. who grant¬ 
ed him the Honour of the Triumph, and mounted him 
upon an Elephant, that threw him down near the Bridge 
of the Capitol. 

BARABBAS, a feditlous Man, and Murtherer ; who 
being Prifoner for his Crimes, was let at Liberty by Pilate, 
at the Requeft of the Jews, who would have him faved, 
according to the Cuftom of pardoning a Criminal at the 
Feaft of Eajler, and preferred him to Jefus Chrift, whom 
they would fee put to Death by all means. 

BARACH, of the Tribe of Nephtali, the fourth Judge 
of tiie Ifraelites ; he fucceeded to Ebud in 2720. and with 
tlie Aniflance of Debora, who was alfo Judge of the Peo¬ 
ple, he overthrew General Sifera in 2740. and delivered 

j the Ifraelites from their third Servitude, that lafted 20 years 
j under Jabin King of Canaan-, he and Debora Judged the 
j People for almolt 40 years, from Anno Mundi 2721. to 
I 2760. 
j BARACHIAS, a Jew, Father of the Prophet Za'cha- 
; rias, as we may learn from the firft Chapter of his Pro- 
I phecy. The Learned have found fome dimculty to know 
\ who this Barachias was, whole Son Zacharias was kill'd be- 
' tween the Temple and the Altar: Some are of opinion, 
I that it was him who is call’d the laft of the Prophets, but 
j this is very improbable, becaufe the Temple was then de- 
j molilh’d. Baronins believes that he was the Father of 

St. John the Baptifl, and put to Death by Herod, becaufe he 
would not deliver up his Son Jolm at the Maifacre of the 
Innocents. The Cardinal fupports his opinion by the Au- 

i thority of Peter of Alexandria, in his Regula Ecclefiafticre, 

which were approved by the fixth General Council, as 
likewife by the Authority of the Author of the Lives of 
the Prophets, aftign’d to Epiphanius, of St. Bazil, of St. Gre- 
gory Nyff'en, of Origen, and feveral other Dodfors. He adds, 

! that Nicephorus Callifius reports from Hippolytus the Martyr, 
j That the Father of this Zacharias was called Barachias, and 
i that the refulal to give up his Son was the caufe of his 
I Death. But St. Jerome affirms, that this Hiftory is taken 

from an Apocryphal Author, and that the Zachary in que- 
ftion was that Perfon whom King Joajh order’d to be put 
to Death, 2. Chron. 24. 22. and that his Father Jehojada 

might have two Names, as ’twas common among the jews, 
or at leaft that the Name Barachias might be given him as 
a Title of Religion, becaufe in Hebrew it fignifies The Blef- 
fed of the Lord. Moft of the Moderns go into St. Jerome's 
Sentiment, and amongft others, Janfenitts, in the 23d Chap¬ 
ter of St. Matthew, where he fupports his opinion by very 
ingenious Reafonings, and makes a very handfom Remark 
upon the occafion of this Zacharias, Son of Baruch or Ba¬ 
rachias, mention’d by Jofephus in his fourth Book De Bello 
Judatco. Some of the Learned maintain. That Zacharias, 
the Son of Barachias, was killed in the Temple a little be¬ 
fore the Siege of Jerufalem, and that ’tis this Perfon whom 
our Saviour fpeaks of in the 23d of Sr. Matthew. Cyril, 
in Anthrop. Origin. Horn. 16. in Match. Hieron. lib. 4. in Matth. 
Baron, in Annal. Hamond. 

BARAMPOUR, or Barampore, Barampura, a Town 
of the Eafl-Indies, Capital of the Kingdom of Candis, in 
the Mogul's Territories, fituated upon the River Tapte, 
which tails into the Gulf of Cambaie below Suratte. It’s 
a great Town of Trade, but ill built, and unwhollbme. 

BARAS, See Hormifdas. 

BARATHRUM, a deep Gulf of Attica in Greece, 
in ^which they were wont to throw Criminals. It was 
fac’d with Stone like a Well, and had Iron Hooks turn’d 
upwards to receive the Criminal. There followed an un¬ 
fruitful year upon the calling one of Cybele's Priefts into it, 
which the Oracle faid, was occaflon’d by Cybele's Wrath, 
which could’not be appeas’d until that Hole were filled up j 
upon which there was care taken to fatisfie her. Suidas. 

BARBANCON, (Marie d') Daughter to Michael of 
Barhancon, Lord of Cany, being belieged in her Caftle of 
Benegon in Berry, by Montare Lord Lieutenant of Burgundy, 

ffie got to the moft dangerous Place in the Breach, and 
with a Half-pike in her Hand, ffie repulfed the Enemies in 
three Alfaults ; but at laft, want of Provifions made her 
furrendcr; the King was fo taken with her Courage, that 
he ordered ffie ffiould be left in Polfeffion of her Caftle and 
Eft ate. Thu an. 

BARBADOES, is one of the Can^^elflands in the 
Wefl-Indies, and the moft confiderable Colony the Englijh 
enjoy in thofe Parts ; it lies in 13 deg. 10 min. North La¬ 
titude, fo that the Days and Nights are here almoft of an 
equal length all the year round, the Sun riling and fetting 
at fix, or in lefs than half an hour before or after ; but in 
three quarters of an hour after Sun fetting is dark night, 
the twilights being no longer in thofe Parts. It is fome- 
what of an Oval Form, broad toward the South-end, 
growing narrow to the North, with a bending in on the 
Eaft-lide, not above feven Leagues in length and four in 
breadth in the broadeft Place, and contains fomething 
above 100000 Acres: It was fo well Peopled, that within 
that fmall compafs, it was faid to have contain’d near 
70000 Inhabitants, befides the Negro Slaves, who were al¬ 
moft double the number ; it improved to this degree lince 
the year 1627. but in the year 1698. they were" lefs than 
half that number. The firft Planters for want of Trade 
were driven to great Extremities, until fome years after 
their firft fettling; but about the year s6^o. their num¬ 
bers being increafed, and the Illand yielding at that time 
good ftore of Tobacco, Indico, Cotton, &c. Ships began 
to Trade there by way of Exchange, after which it began 
to flourilli confiderably, efpecially after they had gotten 
Canes from Brazil, and planted them with good fuccels. 
and had learn’d the Art of making Sugar. This is now 
their principal Commodity, and befides the Brown or 
Mufeovadoes, they make Clay’d Sugars in forts, fome 
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'whiter and as good as Brazil, and likewile choice Refin’d 
Sugars ; biic the Refin’d is kept out of England, fand the 
Clay’d in great meal'ure) by v^ry high Duties, which have 
the effeft of a Prohibition, to the great damage of the Bar¬ 
badians, as they themfelves complain. This Illand is hot- 
tefl: in July, Af<gnjl, Seprember, and October, though not 
near fo hot as while the Woods were ftanding ; and it 
.would be unpleafant livung in it were it not for the cool 
Brceics that rife with the Sun, and blow frelh almoR all 
the year long, efpecially all the other Months as the Sun 
mounts higher. Thcfe Breezes blow always from the Raft, 
(witl| a Point two, or three, to the North) favc fometimes 
in the Months before-named, in which Ib.me years the 
Turn.idoes or Hurricanes are. It is the Wiudward-moft 
Illand of all the CarMees, by which it hath many Advan¬ 
tages, and hath in all times of War been the means of 
preferving the reft of the Englijh Leewards Settlements 
from the Infults of the Enemy. Notwithftanding this 
ile.at, tlie Air is ft) very moift, that any thing of Iron 
Without conftant ufage is foon eaten up with Ruft. The 
Country in general is gradually riling Ground, level in 
fome Parts, and in others fome high Hills, affording moft 
lovely Profpedts all over the Illand, with a continual Ver¬ 
dure ; It is but indifferently watered with freilx Rivers 
or running Springs; but there are feveral Pools belides, 
with which the Inhabitants are fupplied, as alfo Ponds 
made by hand, and very good Draw-Wells. In fliort, the 
Inconveniencies art? oycrtbalanced with the Pleafantnefs 
of the Air, and heretofore with the Fruitfnlnefs of the 
Soil, which yielded Crops all the year long ; yet the In¬ 
habitants obferve two princip.il Sealbns for Planting of 
Indian COrn, Potatoes, (^c. viz. May and Nevember; but 
.Sugar-Canes are planted from 'July to December: The Land 
is now much worn out by continual Planting, but tliat 
Defeat is. in fome meafurc fupplied by the great Charge 
and Induftry oft the Inhabitants in Dunging and Manuring 
flic Land. Next, tc? Sugar, their chief Commodities 
for Exportation are Cotton; Rum, Moluffes, and Ginger. 
For the rife of the; Inhabitants, here are Oxen, Sheep, 
Goats, plenty of .Hogs, feveral forts of extraordinary 
good Poultry; Fruits, Herbs, Corn, Pulfe, &c. Here they 
have the beft and moft delicious China-Oranges in the 
World, Shaddocks, Sweet,. Sower, and Civil Oranges, 
Cittrons, Limons, Limes, Guavers, Cocoenuts, Plantains, 
Bonanocs, Pomegranates, Figs; and. Pine-Apples, the laft 
Being the moft delicious and fineft of.all Fruits what- 
foever, witli many other forts of very good.Ffuit, as allb 
feveral moft excellent Roots, viz. Potatoes, Yames, 
tddeas. Carrots, Turnips, and feveral other forts of 
Roots. Of Trees, here are Cedar, Maftick, Bully, I.o- 
cuft, Manchanneclc, Red-Wood, White-Wood, Silk-Cot- 
ton-Trcc, and that called Iron-Wood-Tree, Cajfia, Col- 
loquintif, Semper-vivim, of which good Alloes is made, 
Tamarinde, and Cafavy, of which laft they make very 
good Bread of the Root grated, the Juice being firft 
fqueezed out, which is poifonous : Here is alfo the Poifon- 
Tree, the Phyllck-Nut, Mangrove-Tree, P/clmeto, and L/^- 
'num-vitee and the Dumb-Cane, which being bitten or 
tafted, immediately fo enflames the Mouth, Tongue, and 
Throat, that it hinders Speaking for a confiderable time 
after. Trees here continue green all the year, except fome 
few in tlifi dry time, and at what time.foever they are 
lop’d or cut; they ftring again. In this Illand is a Weed 
called the Senlitive-Plant, efteemed one of the greateft Ra¬ 
rities in the VVorld, which as foon as touched with the 
Hand, riVe Leaves immediately clofe together as if they 
were withered, but foon after the Hand is removed, 
fpreads again; as alfo the Humble-Plant, which being 
touched, falls as the other clofeth. Here are Snakes of 
feveral forts, which are no ways poifonous or hurtful, 
otherwife than that they fometimes but very rarely deftroy 
Chickens, and fuck Eggs ; but then they are ufeful in de- 
ftroying Rats, Mice, and other Vermin. The chief Town 
m the whole Illand is St. Michael's, fituated on or near Car- 

li/le-Bay, in the South-weft Part of the Illand, where Ships 
have good Riding in an open Road ; there are three other 
Port-Towns, Aufims, the. or St. James Town, and 
Spixes, or Little-Brijlol. Their Militia is fix Regiments of 
Foot and two of Horfe, befides a Life-Guard for the Go¬ 
vernor. Formerly thefe Regiments were full, and the 
Life-Guard was at Icaft loo Gentlemen; but the Taxes 
laid upon Sugars have fo impoverilhed that Illand, that 
the Regiments are not half fo full as they were, and.the 
Guard much lefs, the Inhabitants being reduced to half 
their number, and much of their Land lying waftc. Be¬ 
fore the Taxes likewife, 400 Ships commonly came yearly 
to this Ifland laden with all forts of Commodities, which 
here they vended, and Returned with the Commmodities 
of this Place ; but now the number of thcfe Ships feldom 
exceeds 200. The Illand is Governed by the Laws of 
England, except where their own particular Laws make 
fome alteration, which Laws ire made by the Oovern.or; 
Council, and Aftembly ; the Governo'- and Cbiuicil lacing 

appointed by the King, and the AlTcmbly chofen by the 
People. 

BARB ARY, a Country in Africa, bounded with 
Egypt on the Eaft, and Biledidgei id and Mount Arias to the 
South, with the Arlanrich Ocean in the Weft, ana th.' 
Mediterranean on the North. Its length, from the Arlantich 
Sea to Egypt, Is 600 German Leagues; and its breadth, be- 
tw^een Mount Arias and the Mediterranean, is about 8d 
Leagues. It is divided into five Parts, Barca, Tunis, Treme- 

fen, Fez and Dara, whereof the firft is a Province, and th; 
Qther four are Kingdoms. Though Barbary be under one 
of the Torrid Zones, yet the .Mjunt.uns and Sea Coaft 
between the Srreights of Gibralter and Egypt are more 
Cold than iiot; it begins to rain through all Barbary 
about the middle of October, and their greateft Cold is in 
December and January, but fo infcnfible, that they never 
have occafion for any Fire.. In April tiie Trees begin ro 
flourilh, and at the end of the lame Month you have Cher¬ 
ries ripe in the Kingdoms of Fez, Algier and Tunis, and m 
fome Parts of rJie Kingdom of Morocco. In the middle of 
May they gather their Figs ; and the middle of July is the 
Sealbn tor Apples, Pears, Plums and Grapes; but all their 
Fruits are not ready till the beginning of September. Their 
Spring begins the,2Sth of F..brttary, and lafts till the iSrh 
of May, and all thofe three Months the Weather is fair 
The Inhabitants of Barbary are of three different Nations ; 
for befides the Nativ^es, there are Turks nnd Arabians. The 
Men are allow^ed many Wives, yet generally they have but 
one Married Wife, but they keep feveral Slaves and Con¬ 
cubines. The Women and Givis ar? always veiled in the 
Picfence of Men, lb that a Man knows no more of the 
Beauty of the Wife he Marries, than what he learns from 
the Father and the Mother, untill he goes to Bed to her. 
Enchantments and Witchcraft are very frequent in this 
Countiy, amft they ufe Magicians and Witches for their 
Phyficians, who cure them with Charatters and fome Words 
out of the Alcoran: When any falls lick, they lay fome 
Meat upon the Tomb of the Marabouts., xx’^ho are the Saints 
of that Law, and imagine, that if any Creature eats ir, he 
will immediately take the Sdeknefs. It is obfejyed, that 
in the three Languages they ufe, viz. the Aratick, African 
and Tarkijh, there is no Oath againft the Name of God. 
The People are of a good mild Humour, feldom quarrel 
among themfelves, and when they do, feldom kill one ano¬ 
ther ; they are very watchful of their Wives, and fuch of 
them as live abroad under Tents, as the Arabians and Shep¬ 
herds, are Laborious, Valiant and Liberal; but they that 
live in Cities, are Proud, Covetous, Revengeful; and 
though they Traffick much, they underftand it but very 
little, and neither keep Banks, r,or have Bills of Exchange, 
in former times they addifled themfelves to the Study of 
the Liberal Sciences, but their Princes have forbidden fucli 
Studies fqr the future. They that live near the Sea Coaft, 
ufe Fire-Arms and Pikes ; but they that live in the Inland 
Towns, carry nothing but a Lance, which they ufe very 
dextroufly. As for Age, they hardly exceed 60 or 70 
years, unlefs it be fuch as. liv.e in the Mountains, and are 
ftrong and lufty at an Hundred years of Age. Barbary 

furnilbe-s Strangers with a great, quantity of Goods, as 
Beef, Hides, Linen and Cotton, Raifins, Figs .and Dates; 
It is a very rich Country, as appears by the prodigious Re¬ 
venues of the Kings of Morocco and Fez, arid of the Ba- 
Ihaws of Tunis, Algier and Tripoli, by its ^rear Coinmerce 
with/r/rwrt, Italy, England, ,UoHand, &c. The great Num¬ 
ber of Mofques, and their Rents, is a Mark of the Wealth 
of the Country ; there are an hundred at Algier, three 
hundred at funis, as many at Fez, feven hundred at Morocco, 

whereof the Chiefeft have two hundred Ducats Rent a 
day. As for Government, part of Barbary is under Kings, 
as Morocco and Fez, and fome other Places that are under 
Arabian Kings; the other Part is Governed By Baftiaws 
from the Grand Sigfiior, as Algier, Tunis and Tripoli, who 
have Kings that are Vaftals to them, as are thofe of Qoncue 
and Labez, which are Tributary to Alger, and fome Arey- 
bian Princes, who are to furnifiv a certain. Sum of Money 
and a Number of Men upon neceflity. They rjiat live on 
the Mountains, and in Tents in the Plains, are Goveimed 
by a kind of Commonwealth. In all Towms where the 
Grand Signior has a Balkaw, he has alfo a Cadi, ot Judge, 
who gives Sentence without Appeal in all Civjl and Cri¬ 
minal Matters; and throughout all Carbary, every one 
pleads his own caufe, except in Sally, a Tovyn or Fez, 
where the Moors make ufe of Attorneys after the Falhion 
of Spain. As for Religion, they have the Chriftian, J.ew- 
ilh and Mahometan, and thpfe that live in ftke Mountains 
and Fields with their Flocks hardly h.ave any at all. Tl;e 
Iwan or Marahoui, which is their Prieft, Prays in the Mofqiie, 
and the People repeat what he fays. The Women never 
go into their Mofques, for fear the fight of them Ihculd 
difturb the Devotion of the Men. They have long Beads 
of joo Coral StQne.s> all of a bigilefs, and ,at each Stone 
thtv cry. SS(ifn-lf.h, wliftcb flgnifies., Qodprefetve me. Thh 
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the Seasons or Religious, is Judge in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical. 
Their Marabouts apply themlelves much to Magick , and 
are in luch Veneration amongft the Moors, that a Crimi¬ 
nal is fafe enough, if he can but get into one of their Cells, 
w hich are built near the Mofques. When thefe Priefts die, 
they honour them as Saints, and burn Lamps before their 
Tombs. Their greatefl: Feaft is on Mahomet's Birth-day, 
which they keep the 5th of Seftember with great Solemnity, 
Tinging that Prophet's Praifes through the Streets, accom¬ 
panied with a great Number of Muilcians : This Feaft 
Lifts 8 days, during which time the very Chriftians are per¬ 
mitted to be in the Streets at night, which is prohibited 
under rigorous Puniftiments at any other time. When 
any one dies, his Friends hire Women that cry and take 
on ftrangely , and tear and fcratch their Faces till they 
bleed. The IJody is not laid all at length in the Coffin, but 
is feated with its Face Southwards towards Meccha. Their 
Burying-places are in the Fields, near the Towns; they are 
wall’d in, and over-run with Flowers, which ferve partly 
for Ornament, and partly to mind People of the tranlitory 
Pleafure of this World. Since the Englijh quitted Tangier, 
the Chriftians have no Places inBarbary, hvLt Larache, Oran, 
and Mamora, that belong to Spain, though there are fome 
remainder of the ancient Chriftians in Morocco, Fez, and 
Libya, who fay Mofarabick Mafs, which is tranllated into 
the uiralick Tongue out of Latin ; and there are fome Greek 

Families, who have great Veneration for St. .• The 
jfflwr that live amongft them, are much the fame with 
them among us, and are above i5oooo Families. For Ap¬ 
parel , the Men wear wide Linings , and above them a 
ftriped Gown, which hangs down to their Knees, buttoned 
before with Gold and Silver Buttons. Their Turban is of 
red Cloth, that has a piece of white Cotton winded leveral 
times about it: They wear painted Shooes without Ears, 
that tie under the Foot, as the Turks do: They wear 
Shooes loole, that they may put them off, which they do 
as often as they go into their Houfes, and efteem it uncivil 
and undecent to do otherwife. They lhave off all their 
Hair, except a Bunch they leave on the top of the Head, 
by which they expeft Mahoanet will pull them up to Hea¬ 
ven. They wear Muftaches, and fometimes they have 
their Beards all of a length. They have a Sheath to their 
Belts, enrich’d with coftly Pearls and three fine Knives. 
The Women cover their Faces with a fine Linen Cloth, 
and wear a Gown to their Knees: When they go to Town, 
they wear a pair of Cotton Linings, and wrap their Bodies 
in a great Cloak, and hide their Faces, that nothing can be 
feen but their Eyes ; fo that they cannot be known in the 
Streets: But when they go into any Friend’s Houfe, they 
leave their Attires and their Shooes at the Door, to give 
the Man of the Houfe notice that they are there, and that 
their Husbands would take it ill if he came in whilft they 
paid his Wife a Vifit. The People of Barbary live for the 
moft part on Rice, Beef, Veal, and Mutton ; Wine is for¬ 
bidden them by Mahomet's Law, yet many Drink of it for 
all that. The Country is very fertile in all manner of Fruit, 
which grows better and bigger there than elfcwhere. Dap¬ 
per's Defeription of Africk. 

BARBERINI, a Noble and Ancient Family in Italy : 
Pope Urban VIII. and feveral Cardinals were of this 
Houfe ; and Lucretia Barberini married Francis cTeJIc, Duke 
of Modena, 

BARBERINO, a little Town in Tufeany, upon a low 
Hill, between Sienne and Florence, from which the famous 
Family of the Barberint's took their Name and Title. 

BARBEROUSSE I. (Aruch, or Horuc) born in Mi- 
tylena, a Town in the Ifland Lesbos, in the Egaan Sea, was a 
Pirate for many years, and then went to Barbary, where he 
became fo famous, that the King of Algiers begg’d his Af- 
liftance againft the Spaniards. He came to Algiers, and 
having fecured the Town, he ftrangled the King in his 
Bath, and ufurped the Crown: After which , he con¬ 
quered the King of Tunis, and enlarged his Conquefts on 
every fide, until the Count of Comares, Governour of 
Oran for the King of Spain, furprized him at the Paffage 
of the River Huexda, eight Leagues from Tremefen, where 
he and i joo Turks that accompanied him, were cut off, in 
ijiS. 

BARBEROUSSE II. Cheredin, fucceeded his Brother 
in the Kingdom of Algiers, and in a little time made him- 
felf Mafter of Conflantina, reduced fome Kings his Vaffals, 
and drove the Spaniards out of a Fort that they had over- 
againft Algiers. Socman 11. made him his Admiral, and 
with his help he took Tunis, plundered and ravaged Sicily, 

made frequent Defeents on Italy, frighted the Spaniards, 
and joining himfelf with Francis I.’s Army, took Uizza in 
1J43. Before this, the Emperor Charles V. pretending to 
fuccour Muli H^j!7Fw,difpoffefs’d Barberou fe of the Kingdom of 
Tunis ; but this Misfortune did not put him out of the 
Grand Seignior’s Favour, who made him both Bafia and 
Admiral. He died in i 547. at Conjiantinople. 

BARBOSA, (Arrius, ox Arri as) born at Aviro in For- 

iv.gal: He was a great Reftorer of Learning in Spain, an 

excellent Linguift, and applied himfelf more particularly 
to Greek. He lived towards the end of the 15th Century, 
and wrote SluodUbetica ^afiiones de Profodia, Epotnetria, 

Ltelm Giraldw, Dial, de Poet. Nichol. Antonio Bibl. Scribt 
Htfp. 

BARBOSA, (Aujiin) a Portuguefe, Bilhop of Eugeoito, 
and Son of Emanuel hereafter mentioned : He was a great 
Proficient in the Civil and Canon-Law, which he ftudie4 
at Rome. There are feveral Treatifes of his Writing : De 
Officio Epifeopi. Remiffiones DoBorum fttper nsaria loca Cenciiii 
Tridentmi. Formularium Epifcopale. VarU Juris TraBationes. 

De Officio Parochi. De Canonicu. Repertorium Juris Civilis & 
Canonici , &c. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. Hifp. Mirsetu d« 
Script. Stec. 17. 

BARBOSA, (Emanuel) Father to the above-mentlon’d r 
He was a confiderable Lawyer, and the King of PortugaPs 
Council in the Province of Aventeio. He Printed a Volume 
in Folio, called Remiffiones DoBorum ad ContraBus, (^c. The 
reft of his Works were publifh’d by his Son. Nids. Anton, 
Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

BARBOSA, {Peter) an eminent Lawyer and Chancel¬ 
lor of Portugal, flourifhing about the year 1590. In his 
Life-time he publilh’d two Volumes in Folio, called Com- 
mentaria ad Interpretationem Tituli Digejlorum, Solutt Matri- 

monio epuemadmodum Dot petatur. Afterwards, in s66i. there 
were fome of his pofthumous Works Printed at Lions, En- 
tituled, Commentaria ad Titulos de Legatis, & de Vulgari Sub- 

fiitutione, df de Probatione per Juramentum. Nichol, Anton. BibL 
Hifp. 

; BARCA, Son of Belus King oiTyrus in Phoenicia, Bro¬ 
ther to Pygmalion, came out of Tyrus in Africa with his 
Sifters Didon and Anna. He was the Founder of thar 
Renowned Family of the Barcas, whence Hanibal de¬ 
fended. 

BARCA, a great Country of in Barbary, on the 
Mediterranean Sea, between ^ypt and Tripoli; It is a very 
barren Country, being dry and rocky: It has the Town gL 
ruena, called alfo Cerene, and fome other Towns along the 
Coafts. This Kingdom is bounded on the Eaft by %ypt, 
on the North by the Mediterranean, on the Weft by the 
Gulph of Sidera, the Great Sirtis, and Barbary, and on the 
South by Deferts. It takes its Name from the City of 
Barca, which is fmall, and Hands towards the Weft-end 
y yo miles from Alexandria. This City Iprung out of the 
Ruines of Berenice, near which it ftood. In this Kingdom 
was the celebrated City of Cyrene, fomething more to the 
Eaft than Barca ; and ’tis a very fruitful Spot of Ground, 
and in the Greek and Roman times was very Populous and 
well Cultivated, but is now almoft wholly defolate. Nub^.az. 
The Gulph of Sidera, mentioned above, is the Great 
of the Ancients, a Bay infamous for Shipwrecks, and the 
Shoars of it for Thieves and Defolation, there being not 
one drop of frefli Water to be found in 4 days Journey be¬ 
tween the Kingdoms of Tripoli and Barca. The Arabians in¬ 
habiting thefe Countries between Barbary and Egypt feel 
great Mifery, the Country being fo poor and barren’ that 
It will hardly keep their Cartel alive ; and they have no 
Corn nor any thing but Dates, fo that they pawn their 
Children for Bread in Sicily, which are frequently made 
Slaves upon Non-payment. This Neceffity makes them 
alio very Thieviffi, taking all that a Man has, and then fell¬ 
ing his Perfon to the Sicilians for Corn, to the difeouraee 
ment of all Merchants and Trade. In Ihort they are a 
rude, beggarly, hunger-ftarved, perfidious People, diftrufted 
by all Men. Barca is in part mountainous, and in part level - 
All along the foot of Mount Atlas on the North, is a fpaci- 
ous fruitful Plain, well watered with beautiful Rivers and 
^untams The Air is morefubjeft to Cold than exceffivc 
Heat and in Winter is often covered with deep Snows 
The Mountains yield Fruit, but no Corn : The Inhabi- 
tants of thofe places eat Barley-bread; The vaft Woods are 
full of wild Beafts ofall kinds; but in the Plains and Hil¬ 
locks between thefe Mountains and Atlas, there is nlcntv of 
Corn; but then they have no great plenty of Wood Uo 
Af.p. 31. Pag 266. he faith. The Defartt of Barca con¬ 
tains in length from Eaft to Weft 1300 miles, and in 
breadth 200, and is deftitute of Com and Water. The In¬ 
habitants are barbarous and beggarly beyond belief The 
Moors began the Conqueft of this Country next after Egypt 

in the year of Chnft 60$. or, as their own Chronologers 
place it, in 686. Procopius faith. That Libya, pronerlv and 
firft fo call’d, lay between Cyrene to the Weftf and Alexan¬ 
dria m Egypt to the Eaft ; and it was alfo of old call’d Mar- 
mar tea. 

BARCALON, the Name of the Firft Miniftcr of 
State m the Kingdom of Siam in the Indies, beyond the 
Gulph of Bengala : Befides his Care of the King’s Bufmefs 

with the Oya s, or Ordinary Judges, to decide the 
Differences that happen between Merchants and Strangers. 

BARCAPPARA, a Rabbi who lived in the Third 
Century, and compofed a Work which the j'ews call Ti- 

faphta, and make ufe of it to explain the hard places of their 
Mifna. 

BAR- 
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BARCELONA, a Town of Cattalonia belonging to 

the King of Sfnin; it is a Sea-Port of the Mediterranean^ 

bears the Tide of a County, has a Sovereign Court and Uni- 
verfity, a Court of Inquilition, and a Bidioprick Suifragan 
to Ta^agona. It is a great, rich, fair, and well-fortilied 
Town ; Ibme Authors think it was built by Amilcar Barca, 
a Carthaginian Captain, about 300 years before our Saviour’s 
Birth. It’s this Town Ptolemy calls BafW'®!'; St. Paulinus, 
BarciwD ; Jornaiides, Barcelona j and others Barcino, and Bar- 

tilona and think it was the place Pliniue calls Faventia. It 
was under the Romans, and afterwards under the Vifigoths, 

where their fiift King was inurthered 01415. In 
the Eighth Age, when the Saracens fettled theml'elves in 
Spain, they became Mailers of Barcelona, the Spaniards en¬ 
deavoured to retake it, but in vain. The French took it in 
801. Its Governours had the Title of Counts, who after¬ 
wards became Proprietaries of it; From thence it fell to the 
Houle of Arragon, and afterwards to that of Anpa; not- 
withllanding the Spaniards kept polTellion, the Emperor 
Charles V. was fo well fatisfied of the Fresich Right, that 
he procured an exprefs Renunciation of it from Francis I. 
at the Treaty of Crefpi, in the year 1544. It’s lltuated in a 
Plain by the Sea-lide ; There is the old and new Town, 
parted by a Wall, and round both is a llrong Rampart, 
with Towers, and fome Ballions ; the Ditch is very deep. 
The Cathedral is a llately Building, as are moll of the 
other Churches : The Streets are great and very clean, and 
the Key is very convenient and I'afe, being Iheltered from 
Winds on one fide by Mount Imi, and by another lellcr 
Hill on the other fide ; At the end of the Key istheLight- 
Houfe,and a little Fort. In the year of Chrilt 412. during 
the Reign of Honorim, this City was taken by Athaulphw 

King of the Wejl-Goths, the Husband of Placidia that Empe¬ 
ror’s Siller, and from thence forw'ard it was the Seat of the 
Kings of that Nation, which w'as called Gottalovia and Cat- 

talonia. In time they conquered the rell of Spain, and 
then Toledo became the Royal City till it was taken by the 
Saracens. This City was Honoured with the Title of an 
Earldom by Lewis the Good, after he had taken it from the 
Saracens. Charles the Grofs gave this Earldom to Godfrey 

sfAma, for his Service againll the Fiormans, and his Heirs. 
After the death of Raimond the lall Earl, it was united to 
the Kingdom of Arragon, in 1162. There were Three 
Councils celebrated in this City, one in 540. one in <503. 
and the lall in 106^. James II. King of Arragon, died here 
in 1327. AlphonfusW. in 133^. and JohnW. in 1479- This 
Place was taken by the French in 1640. but returned under 
the Spaniard in 1652. after a very lharp Siege ; but no¬ 
thing has made it more Memorable than the Siege of 1697. 
when after the moll vigorous and obllinate Defence the 
Belieged made for fcveral Weeks againll the French Army, 
it was at lall, July 15. furrendred upon very Honourable 
Articles, but very foon after given up again to the Spaniards 
by vertue of the Peace of Refwick. It is 60 miles North 
of the Ille of Majorca, 134 South of Narbonne, and 300 
miles Eall of Madrid. 

BARCELONNE, or Darcelonette, Barcelona and Nilla 

Barceloriee, a Town and Valley formerly of Provence, but 
now belonging to Savoy, built in 1231. in the time of 
Raimmdtis Berenguerarius, the Fifth of that Name, Count 
of Provence, who called it fo in memory of Barcelona in 
Cattalcnia, whence his Predecellbrs came into Provence; 
others fay it was built before, bur being ruined by the 
Wars was rebuilt by Raimundus. 

BARCELOR, a Town of the upon the Coalls 
of Malabar, with a convenient Port; it has Goa to the 
North, and Mangalor to the South ; it formerly belonged 
to the Portiiguefes, but now the Hollanders have it. 

BARCELOS, a Town in Portugal upon the River 
Cavado ; it is called Celiobriga Cekrinorum ; it has the Title 
of a Dutchy, and is below Braga about a League from the 
place where the River Cavado joins the Sea ; it is 13 miles 
Well of Braga, and 20 North of O-Porto. 

B A R-C E P H A : See Moifes Bar-Cepha. 
BARCHOCHEBAS, Barcochab, or Bencochab, a fa¬ 

mous Impollor and a Jew; his Name fignifies Son of the Star, 

wherefore he call’d himfelf that Star of Jacob that was to 
deliver the Nation from Slavery. He found fome Fol¬ 
lowers, and revolted againll the Emperor Adrian about the 
year 130. becaufe this Prince built the Temple of Jupiter 

over-againll theirs in Jerufalem. During this Rebellion 
they committed unheard of Cruelties upon fuch Chrillians 
as would not favour their Defign. This War perfectly 
crulh’d the Jews, in which there was above 580000 killed, 
befides an infinite number that perilli’d by Famine and Con¬ 
tagious Difeafes. Eufeb. 

BARCLAY (William) a Lawyer, defeended of one of 
the bell Families in Scotland ; he fpent his youth at Court, 
but having loll all by the Civil Wars, and feeing his Coun¬ 
try ruin’d, he went into France, where he began to Study, 
though 30 years of Age, and made fuch progrefs, that he 
became Law-ProfelTor in the Univerlity of Pout-d-Moutfon 

in Lorrain, and afterwards Councellor of State to ths Duke. 

He came into England in 1603. upon King James's coming 
to the Crown, hoping that the change of Ruler would be 
followed with a change of Religion, but meeting with dif-^ 
appointment, he returned into France, where he had the 
Place of Firll Royal ProfelTor in the Univerlity of Angers. 

He died in 1609. He writ fome Books, as De Potejlate 
Papa. De Regno & ■ Regali potejlate adverfus Monarchomacas. 
In titulos pandeaarum de rebus creditis O’ de Jwe jurando. 
Philip. Thomazin, Lorenzo Crajjo. 

BARCLAY (John) Son of William Barclay-, he was 
born in France, when his Father was Profellbr of Law 
there ; he came into England after his Father’s death, and 
had conliderable Employments under King James. He 
gain’d a great Reputation by his Satyricon Euphormioms, 
wherein he imitated Petronius's Style. Being uneafie in 
England, he went into France, and thence to Rome, where 
he found a good Friend of Cardinal Majfetis Barberinns, who 
was afterwards Pope under the Name of Urban VIII. 
PaulV. was kind to him, as was alfo his.Succelfor Gr«- 
gory XV. It was about this time that he writ fomething 
againll the Protellants, and publilhed his Argenis, which 
was much more approved of than his Coi t.ovt fy. He 
likewife writ a Trcatife, Entituled, Icon Animorum, and a 
Colleftion of Poetry in 3 Books, and was about others 
before his death, which happened in iCii. Lorenzt 
Crajfo. 

BARCLAY, (Robert) was born at Edinburg in the year 
1548. was the Son of Colonel David Barclay, defeended of 
the Barclays of Mathers, and Reprefentativo of that Family. 
His Mother was Catharine Gordon, Daughter to Sir Robert 
Gordon of Gordonjione, Son to the Earl of Southerland: Was 
Educated at Paris, under the Tuition of his Unkle Robert 
Barclay, Prefident of the Scotch College there. He returned 
to Scotland in Company of his Father, who went over for 
him about the year 1664. being 16 years of Age; A little 
after his coming over, he join’d himi'elf to the People call’d 
fakers, among whom he married about the 2 2d year of 
his Age, leaving 7 Children furviving him. He was repu¬ 
ted a great Man, as moll in his Age, both with refpefl to 
Natural and Acquired Parts. He writ many Books in De¬ 
fence of Chrillianity, as held by the fame People, particu¬ 
larly his Apology for the True Chrifian Divinity, Dedicated to 
King Charles II. which he firll writ in Latin, andthentran- 
llated itinto Englilli. The Charafter given of him, w'hen 
dead, w'as. That he was of a found Judgment, llrong in 
Argument, chearful in Travails and SulFerings, of a plea- 
fant Difpolition, yet folid; plain and exemplary in Con- 
verfation j a Learned Man and good Chriilian. He died in 
the 42d year of his Age, at his own Houfe at Urie, in the 
Shire of Mearns in Scotland, upon the 3d day of OBober, 
16^0. 

BARDANES, Sirnam’d the Turk, was General of the 
Troepi of the Eallern Empire : He was proclaimed Em¬ 
peror by the Soldiers ; but hearing that Nicephorus, Trea- 
furer of the Empire, had got himfelf Crown’d, he refufed 
that Honour, and went into a Monallery, vshoK.Nicepkorus 

caus’d his Eyes to be put out. This hapned in the Emprefs 
Irene's Reign. Theophanes. 

B A R D A S, a Patrician of Conjlantinople in the pth Age ; 
The Emperor Michael III. Sirnamed the Drinker, made him 
Crefar in 854. He was fo wicked, that he advifed the Em¬ 
peror to banilh his Mother, and learn’d him all manner of 
Vice and Wickednefs : He himfelf put away his lawful 
Wife,and kept another ; but he was murthered by the Com¬ 
mand of the Emperor his Nephew, 86d. 

B A R D A S, call’d Schere, Emperor, w^as a Captain under 
John Zimifea, and gain’d great Reputation: Being Ambi¬ 
tious and Daring, he thought, after John's Death, wdiich hap¬ 
pen’d An. 97 5. that it would not be hard to ufurp the Crown 
from Baf lilts II. and Conflantine the Young Porphyrogenetes ; 
and to that end he made lure of a llrong Party, and got him¬ 
felf proclaimed Emperor by the Army. Bafdtus II. tho’ but 
young, difpatch’d Phocas to fight him; which he did, and 
defeated him. An. ^86. but revolted himfelf a little after. 
Curopalate. 

BARDES, Poets and Muficians amongll the ancient 
Cauls ; they made Verfes in Praife of Noble Perfons. It is 
faid they deriv’d their Name from Bardusl. 5th King of the 
Gauls, w'ho addifled himfelf to that Stud4y. It is thought 
they lived on a Mountain in Burgundy, call’d to this 
very day Mont-bard, or Mont-barri, in Latin Mens Bardorum'. 

There are Hill Bardes in the High-lands of Scotland, enter¬ 
tain’d by the Heads of Clans to Record their Genealogies, 
and the memorable Atchievements of their Families. Am. 

Marcell. Strab. Buch. 
BARDESANES, a Syrian Heretick : He lived in Me- 

fopotamia in the nth Age. Firll of all he was Difciple of 
Valentinus; but quitted that Herefie, and WTOte not o.aly 
againll that, but alfo againll the Marcionites, and other He- 
refies of his time. He afterwards fell unluckily into the 
Errors he had refuted before ; and befides thole of the Pd- 
lentinians, which he held fome time before he died, he taught 
that the Do61rine of the Refurreflion was falfe. He had 
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his Followers, called Burdefarifles^, who iuvei'ired new Er¬ 
rors ; and he left a Son called Hermoniius, who coinpofcd 
many Hooks that were refuted by St. Ephraim of Edejfa. 
S Jer. S. jdiig. Baron. 

Ji A R D E S’ A N E S of Bahyhn, liv’d in the Third Cen¬ 
tury, in the time of yilexander Sewnn. He wrote a Trea- 
tile of the Indian Braclrmms and Gy7nnofoyhiJls. Por^hyr. Lib.t^. 
De Hieron. Lib-, z. jidverf. Jovin. 

B A R D E VVIC K, an ancient City in Lovoer-Saxony, fup- 
poled to have been built 990 years before Chrift; it ftands 
within a mile of Northward, which grew from 
its Ruines. It coniifts now of a Caftle, and fome few 
Houles, having been almoft deftroyed by -Henry the Lyon 
Duke of Saxony in 1189. Batid. 

BARDT, Lat. Bardim, a little Town of Pomerania in 
Germany, which hath a very line Caftle and Harbour, with 
a Loidfh'p belonging to it near the River Bardt, whence 
it takes its Name. It lies 3 German miles from the Borders 
of Mecklenburg, 3 North-Eaft from Dawgarden, and 8 Weft 
from Bergen in the Ifle oi'Rugcn, it was yielded to the 
Swedes by the Treaty of Mmjier in i6e^j. and lince taken 
by the Eletfor of Brandenburg, but reftor’d in 1679. by the 
Mediation of Lewis XIV. of France. Baud. 

BAR DUS the Fir ft. Fifth King of the ancient Gauls, 
he Reigned in the time of Atalius King of the Ajjyrians, 

which was about Aimo Mundi 2140. he was a great Admirer 
of Mulick and Poetry, and eftablifhed People of that Pro- 
feftion that were afterwards call’d Bardcs. 

BARENTZ (William) Captain of a Ship, being the 
Third lent by the Hollanders to difeover the North Paftage 
in 1595. he died in that Expedition, but deferves no lei's 
to be remembred, fays Hoffman, than Fefpucius and Columbus, 
12 only of his Company return’d, after they had viewed 
the uttermoft Corners of the World under the Condudf of 
Heetnskirk. 

BAREYT, a Town in Franconia, the ordinary Refi- 
dence of the Marquis of Brandenbourg, of the Branch of 
Culejnbach. It is not very big, but rich, and well built, in 
a Country that is full of Game. This Prince’s Caftle 
ftands very convenient, and wants nothing that can contri¬ 
bute to the Pleafures of one of the moft polilEed Courts 
in Germany, efpecially lince the Prince’s fecond Marriage 
with the Princefs of Wirtesnberg. 

BARGATES, a famous Perjlan, who was Great Cham¬ 
berlain to Smerdes the Magi, having the Keys of the Palace 
under his Comnraud, he let the Confpiratorsinto the Magi’s 
Chamber, where they found him a-Bed with one of his 
Miftrell’es, and foon made an end of him, Bargateshvemg 
laid allde his Arms wherewith he might otherwife have 
defended himfelf. CteJIas. 

BARGE MON or Barjamon, Bargemonum and Bar jamo- 

nium, a little Town of Proasence in France, at 5 Leagues di- 
ftance from the Sea, in the Diocefs of Frefus, it was formerly 
an Appanage or a Portion given to the youngeft Brothers 
of the Counts of Provence. 

BAR-GIORAS, which fignifies Son of G/or/rr,w^as that 
ftout and valiant Captain "john, who defended Jerufalern 

courageoufly when it was befieged by Titus. Jofeph. 
BARI, a Town of Italy, in the Kingdom of Naples, 

fituated upon the Adriatick Sea, and is Capital of a Province 
called the Land of Bari, fome call it Barum, Barium, Bario, 

and Baretum. It has the Title of a Dutchy and Aichbifhop- 
lick, which has under it Bitunto, Malfetta, and 5 others. 
It is a very ancient Towm, and is mentioned by Pliny, 
Ptolemy, and feveral other ancient Writers. Since the fall 
of the Roman Empire, it was often taken by the Saracens, 
and other Barbarians; after which the Grecians became 
Mafters of it. But after that Mcles Duke of Bari had made 
Apuleia and Calabria Revolt againft the Grecians, it had 
Dukes of its own, that payed Homage to the Kings of 
Naples ; they were Crown’d and Confecrated in St. Nicho¬ 
las's Church in Bari. Pope Urban II. held a Council in 
Bari on the lirft of OBober, 1098. where St. Anfelme Arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury Difputed againft the Greeks upon the 
Union of the Latin and Greek Church. This City pre¬ 
tends to the Body of St Nicholas Bilhop of Mira, one of 
thole who oppos’d the Arrians in the firft Council of Nice. 

This Town is 20 miles S. E. of Tram, 25 N. E. of Cirenze, 
and 124E. of Naples. 

BAR-jESU {Elymas) a falfe Prophet, whom Sr. Paul 
ftruck blind in the Town of Paphos in the Illand of Cyprus, 
becaufe he endeavoured to feduce and hinder Sergius Paulus, 
the Roman Proconful, from embracing the Chriftian Reli¬ 
gion. Elymds in the Arabick Tongue fignifies Magus. 
Baron. 

BARJOLS, Lat. Barjolum, a Town and Bailiwick of 
Provence in France, in a fruitful Soil, has been adorn’d wfith 
a Collegiate Church ever fince 1060. and during the Civil 
Wars was taken by the Froteftants in 1562. and re-taken by 
the Leaguers in 1S90. 

BARK A MS TED, a Market Towm of Dacor Hun¬ 
dred in the Weft of Hart for djlire. 

BARKING, a Market Town of Becontree Hundred in 
the South-Weft parts of Eff'ex. It ftruids upon the Radon. 

within a mile of its influx into the Thames, 7 miles from 
London 

BARKLEY, a Market Town in Glo-ucejlerfiire, 89 miles 
from London. 

BARKS HI RE, an Inland County of England, parted 
Northward by the Thames from Oxford and Buchinghas/tjhire. 
bounded Sotirhward with Hampjhire, Eaftward with Surrey, 
Weftward with Wiltjhire and Gloucejlerjhire, containing in 
length from E. to W. about 40 miles, in breadth from N. 
to S. where broadeft 24. in which extent are 20 Hundreds, 
12 Market Towns, and 140 Parilhes. This County was 
anciently the Seat of the in the time of the Hep¬ 
tarchy, a Member of the Kingdom of the W. Saxons, now 
it makes up with Wiltfbire the Diocefs of Salisbury ■, The 
Air is very fweet, and the Soil fruitful, W'ater’d befides 
the Thames with feveral other Rivers. The chief Trade of 
this Shire confifts in Malt and Clothing. The Market 
Towns, befides Reading, the chief place of the Counrv, 
are Windfor, Wantage, Abington, Faringdon, Ohngham, Wal¬ 

lingford, Maidenhead, Hungerford, Eajl-lljley, Newbury, and 
Lambom. It is dignified with the Title of an Earldom in 
the Perlbn of the Right Honourable Thomas Howard Earl of 
Barkjhire, Vifeount Andover, &c. devolved to him from his 
Brother Charles, and to Charles from their Father JZ/ow/w 
Howard created Earl of Barkjhire by King James I. An. i6i$. 

Out of it are chofen, befides Two Knights of the Shire, 7 
Members of Parliament, viz. from Reading, Windfor, and 
Wallingford, Two each, and one from Abington. 

BARK WAV, a Market Town of EdwinBree Hundred 
in the N. of Hartfordjhire. 

BARE A AM, a Frier of St. Bafl's Order, afterwards 
Abbot of Sr. Sauveur at Covftantineple, he lived in the Four¬ 
teenth Century about 13 so. He difputed againft the Er¬ 
rors of George Palamas Archbifliop of Tkejfalcmca, who held, 
Thar the Light which the Apoftles faw' upon Mount Tabor 
was increated, and confequently the Divine ElTence it felf ; 
This Doftrine was approved in n Conciliahulum or'?etty 
Council of ignorant Greeks alTembled in Conji ant inop le in 
13 30. This fame Barlaam was lent by the Emperor Andro- 
nicus to Avignon to Pope Benmt XII. to propofe an Union 
between the Greek and Latin Church. He made fome Trea- 
tifes of Algebra and Arirhmetick, and concerning the Cele¬ 
bration of Eafler. Spend. A. C. 1331. 39. Nofflus de Mathem. 

BARLiEUS, (jafpar) a Hollander, that was a great 
Poet and Orator, and had fome fine Thoughts, but dilbr- 
dered. We have fome Heroick Poems, fome Elegies, and 
other Works of his making. He was a Minifter in Hol¬ 
land before the Synod of Dart, and became a Remonftrant 
afterwards ; he was Profelfor of Philofophy in the fa¬ 
mous School of Amflerdam when it was firft Eftablifhed. 

BARL-EUS (Melchior) of Antwerp, he was an excel¬ 
lent Poet, and lived in 1565. publifhed divers Ingenious 
Poems, as Brahantiados, lib. f. De Diis Gentium, lib.°i. Bu- 
colica, ^c. Valerius Andr. Bihl. Belg. ire. 

BAR LAND or Barlandus, (Adrian) born at a Town 
of the fame Name in Zeland, he liv’d in the i5rh Century. 
He wrote feveral Books, as De Chrifiiana Hominis Intuitione. 
Locorum Veterum ac Recentiorum, Lib. 111. Scholia in SeleBas 
Plinii Epijlelas. In Menandri Carmina, ire. Barland likevvife 
publifhed a Chronology from the beginning of the World 
to 1532. as allb a Hiftory of the Dukes of Venice, the 
Counts of Holland, Bifliops of Utrecht, &c. Valerius An¬ 
dreas Bihl. Belg. Miraus in Elog. Belg. 

BARLAND (Hubert) born at the fame Town wfirh 
the other above-mentionedj and living in the fame time. 
Erafmus had a value for him. He WTOte feveral Treatifes, as 
Velitatio Medica. De Atyuarum difiUatione, &c. He likewuTe 
Tranflated fome Parrs of Galen into Latine. Erafmus, Lib. 
20. Ep. lot. Jujlus in Chron. Medic, ire. 

BARLEMONT, a Town of Hainault in the Low- 
Countreys,fuh]oQ. to the French; it ftands on the River Sambrt, 
17 miles South of Mans, and 25 Eaft of Cambray. 

B A R L E T A, Ear. Barulnm, a City near to Old Canufum, 
wfith a Haven or Sea-Port; it was reckon’d one of the Four 
ftrong Holds of Italy in the middle Ages, it lies upon the 
Adriatick Sea, about 24 miles Weft of Bari, and 4 South 
from the mouth of the River Ofanto, and 34 North Eaft of 
Cirenza. It’s a large and well inhabited City, belono-s to 
the Kingdom of Naples, and is an Archbifhoprick. ° 

B A R LIN GU A S, or Berlinguas, Lat. Erythia, Spanijh 
Iflands on the Coaft of Portugal, call’d formerly Londobris-, 
they are about Two Leagues off the Shoar of the Porluguefe 
Eflretmadura. Geryon the Gyant is faid to have dwelt here. 
There is a final! Ifland in Portugal of this Name with a 
Caftle. 

BARLOW (William) Eiftiop of Chichejler. He was 
firft Bilhop of Sr. Afaph in the Reign of Herry VIII. When 
Queen Mery came to the Crown, he was obliged to retire 
into Germany ; Alter her death, he returned into England, 

and was made Bifliop of Chichefer, where he died in the 
year 
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year x ^69. He wrote a Book of Cofmography, and fome 
other Trafts. Bole de Script. Brit. Godwin, &c. 

BARMACH, a famous Mountain upon the Coafts of 
the Cafpia7i Sea in Schirvm or Ser'van, a Province of Perjia. 

It is very high, and has a great Rraight Rock upon the top , 
of it which occafion’d its being call’d Bm-mach, that ligni¬ 
tes a Fino^er, becaufe it looks like a Finger rais’d above all 
the Nei<^hbouring Mountains. It is very cold upon the 
top, though in the Plain at the Foot of it the Air be very 
mild. Here are yet to be feen the Ruines of Forts, which 
the PerJtaKs fay were built by yllexander the Great, and de- 
molilhed by Tamberlain. They are perhaps the Porta Caf- 

pia mention’d in ancient Writers. 
BARNABAS, (Jofiph) a Difciple of the Apoftle.s, 

■born in Cyprus, and living in Jerufaletn : He quitted all his 
Temooral Intereft for Chriftianity, fold a confiderable 
Eftare, and laid at the Apollles Feet. ’Tis fiid, he planted 
Chrirtianity at Milan, and preach’d in Ligttria, or the Terri¬ 
tories o£Genoua. The Roman Martyrology likewifeinforms 
us, that St. Bamahas died for the Faith in the Ifle of Cj'prM, 

under iTero. The time of his Martyrdom is generally fix’d 
on the I ith of Jane in the year 61. His Corps was after¬ 
wards found in the Reign of the Emperor Zeno, Anno 485. 
with the Gofpel of St. Matthew upon his Breaft. Origen, 
Clemens Alexandrinas, and Sr. Jerotne, mention an Epiftle of 
St. Barnabas's, tho it was not placed among thole of the 
other Apoftles. ’Tis not to be doubted bur that the Epiffle 
which we have is the lame ; See Menardas w^on this Epiftle, 
and the New' Atnjlerdam Edition at the Head of the Patres 
Apoflolici. TertuUian and Ibnre others believ’d St. 
to be the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, A^s, c. 4. 9. 
drc. Tertiil. de Pudic. Clem. Alex. Lib. 2 & ^. Strom. Hierox. 

in Cat. c. 6. &c. 
BARNABITES, call’d Canons Regular of Sr. Paul; 

they were approved by Pope Clement "V"!!. and Paul III. 
There have been many Learned Men of this Order, and 
they have fevera! Monafteries in France, Italy, and Savoy ; 

They call themfelves Canons of St. Paul, becaufe their lirft 
Founders had their Denomination from reading Sz. Paul's 
Epiftlcs; and they are call d B.tniui'/frr for their particular 
Devotion for St. Barfsabas. Spond. Le Mire. 

BARNAGASSA, a Kingdom of Upper-ALthiopia in 
Africa, between the River Nilas and the Red-Sea, along the 
Coaft of Abex ; Barva is its Capital: It is a large Country, 
but ill inhabited. Th<i Turks o£ Suaipaen M^on the Red-Sea 

us’d to make Incurfions into it, until the King of Barnagaffa 

agreed to pay them 1000 Ounces of Gold as a yearly Tii- 

^^BARNAVELD, an Ifland of the Magellanick Streights 

near Terre del Fogo, and the Channel of Maire. It belongs to 
the Hollanders, w'ho difeovered it in lAiA. 

BARNESLEY, a Market Town in the Weft of Y'ork- 

fhtre, well built, ftands i 26 miles from Londm, and is noted 
for i’ts Manufafture of Ware. 

BARNET, High-B.arnet, a Market Town of Catjho 

Hundred, in the South of Hartfordjhire, feated upon a Hill 
in the Northern Road, 10 miles from LoWow, of lome Ac¬ 
count for its Medicinal Waters, which by their tafte are 
thought to run through Allona Minerals, and memorable 
for a Battel fought here on Eafter-Day 1471. between the 
Two Houfes ot^York and Lancalhr, w'herein the former 

^^B^ARNEVELDT, or John of Olden Barnefelt, a Hol¬ 

lander, famous in the beginning of the Seventeenth Centu- 
ry for the good Service he did the United-Provinces; he 
contributed much to the Eftablifliing of that Common¬ 
wealth ; His great Zeal for the Liberty of his Country 
occafion’d his having fome Difputes with the Prince of 
Orange ; he was much efteem’d by Henry IV. of France, and 
Queen Elizabeth; The dilingageing the BriU, Fiujhing, znd 

Ramekins, from the Englijh, avas eftefted by his Conduft. 
In 1609 he ftrongly advifed the Truce wdiich was con¬ 
cluded for I a years between the Arch-Duke and the Uni¬ 
ted-Provinces, and afterw'ards prevail’d wdth the States, not 
to concern themfelves with the War in Bohemia. Maurice 

Prince of Orange, who upon the Score of private Intereft, 
was dehrous to keep on the War, was much difgufted 
with Bai-neveldt. In the Difpute between Armenim and 
Comar, the Two Heads of the Remonfrant and Contra-re- 

monjlrant Parties, Barneveldt declared tor the Firft, wdro 
defired no more than bare Toleration, and the Prince of 
Orange efpous’d the Contra remonjlrants lide, who would not 
allow any mann-f of Liberty to the other. The Prince 
being the ftrongcr, got the Synod of Dort conven d in 
1618. where the Artninians were’ condemn’d. After this 
Barneveldt was apptehended and beheaded, being 72 years 
of Age. He was accus’d of being in a Prattice to deliver 
up the Country to the Spaniards: T’his Charge lie poiitively 
denied to the laft; ncitlier was there the leaft proof of it in 
his Papers. Leutichius, Thutdenus Hijl. Nojl. Temp. hb. 1. Par- 
riv.il. Hifl. de ce Siecle, lib. 2. &c. Du Maurier Memoirs, 
&c He was Ambalfador for the Republick, and was in 
fcveial other great Employments, but at laft beheaded for 

endeavouring to deliver up the Country to the Spaniards. 
One of his Sons endeavour’d to ftab Prince Maurice, for 
which he was condemned. Leutichius. Thulden. 

BARNIMUS the Firft, lirnamed the Good, Son to Bo- 
giflausW. Duke of the higher Pomeraniahe fucceeded his 
Brother Bogijlaus III. He built 2 Cities, and founded fome 
Monafteries; he had 3 Sons, whereof the 2 youngeftwere 
Otho, from whom defeended the Branch of Stetin, and 
Bogiflaus IV. who was the firft of that of Mdolgafi. The 
Eldeft, who fucceeded the Father under the Name of 
Barnimtis II. was kill’d by Morcavitx., who furprifed him a- 
bed with his Wife. Barnimus III. called the Great, Son to 
his Brother Otho, fucceeded him, who made War againft: 
Lewis Eleftor of Brandenburg, and worfted him in feveral 
Rencounters, but made Peace with him at laft, and con- 
fented that Pomerania fhould fall to the Houfe of Brandenburg, 
Heirs of his own Family failing. Spener. 

BARNSTAPLE, a fine Market Town in Devonjhire, 
174 miles from London, upon the River r<»w, over which 
it has a fine Bridge; it fends TwoBurgeftes to Parliament. 

BARO, a Learned Woman, who in old times had ap¬ 
plied her felf much to Philofophy ; and Suidas thinks, this 
is tlie Reafon that fuch as Argued ill Were formerly call’d 
Baros. 

BARO CHE, a Town in the Province of Guzerate in 
the Kingdom of Cambaya, belonging to the Great Mogol. 

It is in great efteem for its River, which has a particular 
Property to make Linen very white, and for that Reafon 
People come to it from all parts of the Great Mogol's Ter¬ 
ritories. The Englijh have here a very (lately Building, 
where their Prefident lives. There are great Flocks of 
Peacocks about this Town, but are fo wary that there is no 
coming nigh them in the day time. The way they take 
them is thus ; At night, they carry a kind of Banner with 
Peacocks drawn upon it to the Life, and on the top of the 
Poles that fupport this Banner are two lighted Candles ; 
this they reach up towards the Peacocks, who ftretch out 
their Necks to admire, the Light, and fo are taken with 
Snares and Wires that are tied to the long Poles, and flipt 
upon their Necks. Tavernier. 

BARON, an ancient Honourable Title amongft the 
Nobility, el'pecially of France and Gertnany. It was taken 
differently at feveral times and places. Now we under- 
ftand by it, a degree of Nobility that comes after Dukes, 
Marquifles, Earls, and Vifeounts ; though there are fome 
Barons in France and Germany that would not exchange their 
ancient Title of Baron for the new Title of an Earl, nor 
in publick Affemblies give place to either Count or Mar- 
quifs. Barons are much Honoured in England, and have 
their Places in the Houfe of Lords, and this partly for 
their Birth, and partly for the Services they did the former 
Kings, who gave them Patents for this high Degree of Ho¬ 
nour. The Scots Barons were anciently the only Title of 
Honour in that Kingdom, and had Power of Life and 
Death in their own Lands, but now Knights take place of 
them ; yet there are of thole ancient Barons who ftighc 
the Honour of Knighthood. The Name is now much 
laid allde, but retain’d ftill by the Knights of Shires, whef 
are chofen for Parliament. The Word in the Saxon Lan¬ 
guage lignifies Man. There are 3 forts of Barons in Eng¬ 
land, fome Feudal, defeended from thofe Barons to whom 
William the Conqueror divided the Country to be held of 
him ; Others call’d by the Kings Letters to fit in Parlia¬ 
ment, which Cuftom began in the time of Henry HI. The 
Third fort are Barons by Patents, who began in the time 
of Richard 11. Spelman. 

BARON, (Eginard) Native of Leon in Brit any, was a 
famous Lawyer that lived in the Sixteenth Age. 

BARONIUS or Baronit (Cafar) Cardinal, he was of 
Sotu,an Epifcopal Town in the Terra di Lavoro in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, and born in 1338. About the Twentieth 
year of his Age, he was employed by Philip of Nerio, 

Founder of the Fathers of the Oratory, to Catechize 
Children; Sometime after, to be more ferviceable to the 
Publick, and efpecially to the Clergy, he applied himfelf 
with great diligence for 20 years confecutively in holding 
Conferences of the Ecclefiaftick Fliftory in the Church of 
the Oratory at Rome, and undertook to refute the Books of 
the Centuriators of Magdebourg in his Annals of the Church, 
which are in 12 Volumes, and reach to the 13th Age. 

' Pope Clement VIII. made him Cardinal in 1^96. and he 
had been made Pope in the Promotion of Leo XL and 

: Paul'V. i£ the Faflion had not hindred hisEleftion, 
I becaufe in his Annals he alledged, that the Grown of Spain 

5 founded its Right to Sicily on falfe Evidence. The plain 
s dealing and fincerityof this great Man difpleafed the 
r niards. And it is well known why they burnt the 6th 
: Volume of his Annals ; for a certain Perfon of that Na- 
i tion made heavy Complaints, that the French were always 
- fpoken of, and little or no mention made of the Spaniards. 
, 'Fo which Baronins reply’d. That his Work being biit a ColleHion 
1 of what the Ancients bad writ, it was not pojfthle for him to 

r Enlarge upon a Nation that was barren of Learned and great Men. 
There 
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I’herc are Three Things which KniAtr'^ Bt’-ronius’s j^iivds 

from being perfea ; Firlf, His great want of Greek, which 
made him but a fort of a Stranger to a great part of Ec- 
cJefiaftical fiiftory, being in no Condition to Converfe 
with the Greek bathers, bur by the help of Traullations, 
which being often-times faulty, ’tis no wmnder if tliey 
nnflead him. Secondly, Baro^niu was no abfolute Mafter 
in Chronology, nor indeed could be, confidering the 
time he liv’d in, for then the Fafii Confulares were not ex¬ 
actly correfled, nor the Oljwpads, and other famous E- 
pocha’s certainly adjufted ; T he Reigns of Emperors, the 
Succeflions of Popes and Bilhops, nor w'ell fettled : This 
gave occafion to fo many Chiouologicai failures in Baro- 
mus, for which fee the Learned Fagins in Critico-Htftorka 

Chro7iologia m Baronii Jmmles. The Third and greateft Mil- 
fortune of Barmmu, was his being prepolTefs’d in favour of 
the Church of Rome. This Dial's of Inclination frequently 
puts him upon the Ufe of fufpefted and fpurious Autho¬ 
rities for the Advantage of that See. Cave. Hifl. Liter. 
Pars altera hi Fr^fat. Spndanus abridged and continued 
Baronitn's Jnnals, which were alfo continued by Bicoviw, a 
Pclander of the Order of St. Dominick, and by Olderick Rai- 
mld Father of the Oratory, and others. Belides this La¬ 
borious and tedious Work, Baronins writ Notes upon the 
Roman Martyrology, and Compofed the Life of St. Ambrofe. 
He was Library-Keeper of the Church, and died in idoy. 
being then 69 years of Age. He was very thoughtful, of 
few wmrds, and feem’d morofe, which proceeded from his 
continual application to his Woik, which weakned his 
Stomach to that degree that he reliOied no Meat, and 
thought it a great punifhment to be forced to fit at Table. 
Caufabon and other Protfeftant Writers made Remarks upon 
his Works, which though they are fomew’hat faulty in the 
Chronology and Hiftory, as being overaw’d in many things, 
yet if the greatnefs of the Defign be confidered without 
prejudice, it may be juftly w'ondered how it fucceeded fo 
well as it did. Father Anthony Pagi has attempted a Critick 
upon Baronins, one Volume of w'hich in Folio was wrought 
off in r597. This Volume takes in the firft Four Centu¬ 
ries. Spond. BeUarmin. Rainaldi. 

BARRA, one of the Scotch WeRern Illands, about 7 
miles in length, very fruitful in Corn, and noted for a 
great Fifliing of Cod and Whitings. It hath a Bay w'hich 
is narrow at mouth, but hath an Wand W'ithin it, and in 
that Wand a ftrong Caftle. In the North part of the Wand 
there is a Graffy-hill, at the top of which is a frelh Water 
Spring, which flowing down with a Rivulet into the Sea, 
carriera llrapelefs Creature with it, reprefenting a Cockle j 
and in the Sands, where this Stream fpreads at the ebbing 
of the Tide, the Inhabitants dig up great Shell-filh, of 
wdiich they believe this Fountain to be the Seminary, and 
that they grow in quantity and lhape by the Sea Water. 

BARRA, a fmall Kingdom of Guinea in Africa, whofe 
King was, by the inftigation of the Dutch, prevailed with 
to attack the Englijh Faaory there in 1663. ^ 

BARRAUT, a Mnrquifate of Cuienne in France, and 
alfo a Fort upon the Frontiers of Dauphine in Savoy, one 
League from Montmelian. It was taken by the Duke of Lef. 
diguieres in 1528. on the 13 th of March at night, inlet's 
than twm hours, though the Garril'on had notice of his De- 
lign, and were ready to receive him with lighted Matches. 

BARRIERE, calld la Barre, (Peter) born m Orleans, 

was iirfl: a Boatman, and afterwards a Soldier. He was of 
a Melancholick Temper, and defigned to kill Henry IV. 
in 1593. but was difeovered by R. a Dominican 
of Florence, to whom he had communicated his pernicious 
Defiirn, and could by no means be dilfwaded from it. He 
fufFered for this Wickednefs the adth of Atigufi at Melun, 

without fliewing the leaft apprehenfion of the Judgment 
of God, and confelTed, That he was put upon this Mur- 
ther by’a Capuchin of Lyons, Aubri Curate of St. Andrew of 
Pans, and the Jel'uite Varade. Mezeray, Thuan. 

BARR OS, or de Barros, (John) a Portuguefe, known 
well enough by his Hiftory of Afa. ^ He was born in 
1496. and brought up in King Emanuel's Court. He nam’d 
his Work Decadas de Afa. Fle writ but 4 Decades, but 
others continued the VVork after his D.-ath, which hap¬ 
pened in 1570. and they made up ra in all. 

BARROW (Ifaac) Son of Mr. Thomas Barrow, Citizen, 
and Grandl'on of Ifaac Barrow Efq; in Spiny-Abby in Cam- 
hridgfhire. He was born in Lown'ew, OffoL 1630. His Mo¬ 
ther was Ann, Daughter to William Buggen of North-Cray 
in Kent, Efq: He was admitted in Trinity-College m Cam¬ 

bridge. His Circumftances at firft: were very ftrait, his 
Father having fufftred much upon the account of his 
Loyalty, infomuch that he was chiefly fupported by the 
Generofity of Dr. Hammond, to whole Memory he payed 
his Thanks in an Excellent Epitaph, inferred in his Poems. 
When he was a Young Man, he was fo much a^RoyaliR, 
that he would not take the : He Travell’d a good 
part of the time of the Rebellion under Cromwell and the 

Ri:mp. At fiift; he Studied Phyftck, and made a great Pro- 
grcis in Anatomy, Botanicks, aiid Chymiftiy ; but after¬ 
wards went into Holy Orders. Fie was choicn Greek Pro- 
fellbr in Cambridge 1660 ; i66z he was cholen to the Geo¬ 
metry Lefture at Grejham-Co'llige, and the next year was 
made Mathematick Profeflor it Cambridge. And in 1^72. 
the King made him Mafter oi Trinity-College \n thp {Jm- 

verfity, and was pleas’d to fay, when he bellow’d it upon 
him, that he gave it to the beft Scholar in England. He 
v'as a good Poet, and much valued that .pait of Poetry 
which confifts in Defeription ; as for our Plays, he was 
an Enemy to them, as being a Principal Caufe of the 
Debauchery of the Times; To finifh him in a Word, He 
was a Perfon of great and univerfal Learning, of an Ex¬ 
emplary Life and Obliging Behavicur. He died in May 
1677. and lies buried in Wefminfer-hhhy-with a Monu¬ 
ment. His Works make Three Volumes. The Firft con¬ 
tains, Thirty Two Sermons on feveral Occafions ; A Brief Expo- 
ftion of the Lord's Prayer ; Of the Decalogue, &c. A Treatife 
of the Pope's Supremacy ; A Difcourfe of the Unity of the Church. 
The Second contains. An Expojition of the Apcfles Creed; 
Euclidis Element a-, Euclidvs Data ■, LeBiones Optica i8. LeBiones 
Geometrica; Archimedis Opera ; ApoUonii Conicorum Lib. 4. 
Theodofi Spharica LeBio de Sphara ^ Cylindrc. A Third Vo¬ 
lume not yet Printed, containing. Sermons, &c. LeBioms, 
Mathematica, Opufcula Theologica, Poematia, Oralicnes. 

BARRY, an Ifland in Glamorganjlire, fo call’d from 
Baruch, a Holy Man buried there. It gave Sirname to the 
Noble Family of the Vifeounts Barries in Ireland. In a 
Rock or Cliff hereof by the Sea-fide, faith Ciraldus, there 
appeareth a very little Chink, unto whic^ if you lay your 
Ear, you fhall hear as it were the noife of Smiths at work, 
one while the blowing of Bellows, another while the 
ftriking of Sledge and Hammer, fometime the found of 
the Grindftone, and Iron Tools rubbing againft it, as alfo the 
hifling Sparks of Goads from the Furnace. Canibd. Brit. <143. 

BARSANIANS, or SemiduUtes, Hereticks that began 
to appear in the Sixth Age. They maintained the Errors 
of the Gradanaits, and made their Sacrifices conlift in taking 
Wheat Flower on the top of their Finger, and carrying ic 
to their Mouth. Baron. An. 

BARSINFi, Daughter of ArtabasLas, a Captain: 
She was taken at Damafcm by Parmenio, Alexander s Genera], 
and was prefented to the King, who fell in Love with her, 
and Married her. She bore him a Son named Hercules, who 
lived to be Seventeen years of Age, and being then upon 
the point of fucceeding his Father, both he and his Mo¬ 
ther were murthered by Caffander. Diodor. Sicul. 

B A R T A S, a Spot of Ground in Armagnac near Auckf 
whence William of Salufte took the Name of Du Bart as. 

BARTAS, (William du) was Born in 154J. defeended 
of a Noble Family of Gafeoign ■, his Father wasTreafurer 
of France. He publifhed feveral Works in Verfe, and a 
Poem of the Creation of the World, intituled. The Firft 
Week. The King of Navarre, afterw’ardi Henry the Fourth, 
fent him to Denmark, and employ’d him in his Affairs in 
England and Scotland, wEere King James woulcT'fain have 
retain’d him,but he lov’d his own Mafter too well to leave 
him for any other. He was as great a Soldier as a good 
Pen-man, and made a Defeription in Verfe of the Battel 
of Ivry, wmn by King Henry the Fourth in 1590. and died 
the year after that, being the 46th of his Age. 

BARTHE (Paul) Lord of Thermes, Marefchal of 
France, and Knight of the King’s Order, ^c. He went 
through meft of the Military Offices, was firft a Captain, 
afterwards he was made a Colonel, and at laft General of 
the King’s Army in France, Piement, Scotland, Italy, and 
Flanders, where he did feveral great Exploits. He lived in 
the Reigns of Francis the Firft, Henry the Second, and of 
Francis the Second. He died at Paris, May the 6th, in i;62. 

BARTHIUS, (Gajpart) a German, who in the year 
1(134. publilh’d his Adverfariorum in Franefort ; ’Tis a 
Critical Treatife, and has a good many good Things in’t. 
He wrote 'Notes n^on Statius zn6. Claudian. 'ii'is Soliloques 
were publifli’d in 166^4. In fhort, he was a very Learned 
Perfon, both in Secular and Ecclefiaftical Studies. BayU 
DiB. Hiftor. 

BARTHOLIN US (Jajpar) a Phyfician of great Re¬ 
putation in 162^ and 30. He W'as of Malmoe ox FMebogen, a 
Towm of Schonen, that then belonged to Denmark, but now 
to Swedeland. He writ feveral curious Works of Phyfick, 
as Problematum Philofophicorum dfp Medicorum Nohiliorum O' ra- 
riorum mifcellaneie propofitiones. Anatomies inftitutiones. Con* 
troverfhe Anatomiew. Syntagma Medicum Chirurgicum, Sec- 
Vander Linden. 

B A R T H O LIN U S (Thomas) Son of Jafpar Bartholin. 
He w’as a very able Phyfician, and made fome Dil'coverieS 
of the Lafteal and Lymphatick Veffiels. His Books, De 
LaBeis Ihoracids in homine brutifque nuperrime obfervatis. Vafd 

laBea dubia Anatomica, w'ere publifhed in 11552 and 53. 
Vander Linden. 

S. BARTHOLOMEUS, Apoftlc ; He was called b.y 
our Saviour in the year 30, He Preached after the Refur- 

reiftion 
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reftion oi ‘JefusZhnJl in Anncvitv Major, in Albania, and in 
the Eafi-lndies, on this llde the River Ganget, or j arher in 
ALthiofia, where he was in the year 71 Hea’d alive, by Or¬ 
der of a Prince whole Brother he had Converted. Pantanus, 
a Chri'ftian philofophcr, that made a Vopge into thole 
Parts abont 183. found that his Memory nourifhed n.uch 
there and brought thence the Gofpel of Sr. which 
St. Bartholorrtttus had left. Some of the Holy fathers took 
him to be Nathanael, and the ancient Hereticks aferibed a 
Gofpel to him. Cave, in his Life of the Apoftles, fnppofes 
him to be Nathanael, and obferves, that as Sc. "Jokn never 
mentions Bartbolomtto in the number of the Apoftle.s, fo 
the other Evangelilds never take notice of Nathanael; be- 
caufe, as he thinks, they were one and the fame ; and as in 
S. John, Philip and he are mentioned together, as coming to 
Chnft ; fo m the reft of the Evangehfts, Philip and Bar¬ 
tholomew are conftantly put together, becaule called to t.ie 
Dilcipleflaip at the fame time ; and adds, as a clearer proof, 
that Nathanael is mention’d among the other Apoft'es to 
whom our Saviour appear’d after hi.s Refurreftion, 11.12. 
He thinks Bartholomew was not his proper Name, and that it 
only imported his Relative Capacity, as Son or Scholar of 
Tholmaine Bar, lignifying Son in the Hebrew ; tliere being 
one Tbolmjeus, from whence the Seft of the Tholm<eans, 

Doftors of the Law, took their Denomination. After his 
Labours in India, he is fiid to have return’d to the more 
Weftern and Northern Parts of Afia. At Hierapolls in Phry¬ 

gia he was at the fame time with Philip delign’d for Martyr¬ 
dom, and for that end faftned to the Crofs, but on a fui- 
den Conviftion upon the Governor, that God would Re¬ 
venge their Death, he was taken down and difmifs’d: Af- 
terthis he Preach'd in Lycaonia, and at Alhanoph in Armenia 

Major, wliere the Governor Commanded him to be Cru¬ 
cified with his Head-downward. Daras a City in Perjia, 
Liparis one of the Molian Itlands, and Beneventum in Italy, 

do all of ’em pretend to have had his Body fuccedively. 
Cave's Lives of the Apoflles. 

BARTHOLOMAcUS, Super-Intendant of the INal- 

denfes fcatter’d in Bohemia, Croatia, Dalmatia, and Germany, 

in 1223. whom Matthew Paris calls Antipope, and alledges, 
that he us’d this Subfeription, BUrtholomeeus Servtis Servorum 

SanliiC Fidei Salutem. Crahtz. 
BARTHOLOM/EUS of called fo becaufe 

he was of the Town of Brefcia in Italy : He lived in the 
XIII. Age, having the Repute of being the Learnedft Man 
of that time. He Sacrificed his Life in 1258. to fieehis 
Country from the Opprefllon of the Tyrant Acciolini. He 
made Tome Law Books, as Repertonum Decret. Difputaticnes 

Decretalium, and compofed the Chronology of the Towns 
of Italy. 

BARTJiOLOMdEUS Albid, was alfo of Pifa, but 
a FranciftaH Fryar : It was he that wrote a Book in Folio of 
the Refemblances or Conformities of Sr. Rrancd with Jefts 

Chrijl ; h=s Blalphemous Zeal making him raife that Pa¬ 
triarch of Monks above all the reft, and endeavouring to 
prove that he did as great Miracles as Jefns Chrijl. This 
Author died about the year 1380. 

BARTHOLOMEW {Charles) L6rd of Bienville neisr 

Competgne, liv’d in tlie Seventeenth Century. He was a 
very Learned Man, and particularly valued by Cardinal 
RirW.'rK and Chancellor Segniar. The Cardinal fpoke Ho¬ 
nourably of his Book, call d, Les Veritez Francoifes, and 
gives him the Title of an Hiftoriographer. 

BARTHOLUS, born at SarJJo Ferrato, a Town in 
Umbria in Italy, call’d Sentinnm by the Ancients. He liv’d 
in the 14th Century, and was one of the moft Learned 
Lawyers in his time. The moft Confiderable of his Works 
are thefe which follow^. Super Codic. Lib. II. Super F. Veteri, 

Lib. XXIV. Super F. Novo, Lib. XII. Super F Infovtiati, Lib. 
XIV. Super Injfitutis Conciliorum. De Guelphis fr Glbeltnif, 

&c. 
BARTON, a Market Town in the North of Lincoln- 

fiire; It belongs to Tarborough Wapentake in Lmdfey Divi- 
fion, and is fituated on the South-fide of the River Humber, 

almoft againft Hall in Torkjhire. 
BARTON {Elizabeth) vulgarly call’d, The Holy Maid of 

Kent, noted in the Annals oi.England for her Religious 
Impofturc in the time of King Henry VIII. She had been 
a long rime troubled with Convullions, that not only Di- 
ftorred her Mouth, but other Parts of her Body, in fuch a 
manner, that moft were of Opinion it could not proceed 
from any Natural Caufe : The continuance of this Diftem- 
per difpos'd her Body fo, that fite could, when recover'd 
and well, Counterfeit the Diftortions ; which flie imparted 
to her Curare, who advis’d her to praftice it often ; and 
wheieas flte us’d, when the Fitfeiz’d her, to lie ftill with¬ 
out morion, Ihe fhould now femetimes in her pretended 
Extafie, utter Godly Sentences, inveigh againft the Wicked- 
nefs of the Times, but el’pecially againft Hereticks, and 
Broachers of new Opinions, and ftiou’d relate ftrange Vi- 
fions revealed by God to her. By thefeJiigglings, her 
Sanftity was held in Admiration, nor only among the Vul¬ 
gar, but among the Wifer fort, fuch as <\rchbilhop PVah- 

ham, Rilliop Ftjher, and others. The better the Impofture 
t.iok, the more her Boldnefs increas’d ; She prefi.x'd a Day 
wh.aecn Ihe fliould be reftor’d to perfcilllealth, and the 
Means of her Recovery, by a Pilgrimage to a certain 
Image ol our Lady. The Day being come, a great number 
ot the People were deceiv’d by this pretended Miracle, 
wnen five appear’d ftreight and peifeftly well : Then Ihe 
jnetended a Ipecial Command from God to become Nun, 
and that one Dr. Backings, a Monk of Canterbury, rhere pre^ 
lent, was Ordain’d to be her ConfelTor, which he under¬ 
took willingly ; and under that pretext reforted to her very 
ofren at Canterbury, qor without fome Sufpicion ; And the 
King’s Divorce bi1fi^‘’Then fer on Foot, perfuaded'her to 
deter him from it, by ; Denunci.arion of God’s Reveal’d 
Judgment. The King hearing of ir, c.iufcd the Impoftrix 
to be apprehended ; avho upon Examination difeover’d the 
Cheat, and her Accomplices; whereupon they were ad¬ 
judg’d by rhe Parliament to Die, and accordingly thev 
were Hang’J, having firlb publickly confcls’d rhe Ln- 
poftiire, and their Heads fet over die Gates of the City ; 
Ocheis as Acceffary, for not Revealing what they knew of 
the Matter, amongft which Fijher Bilhop of Rochefer, 

were Condemned in Pr^mumre, viz. Conllfcation of Goods 
;and perpetual Impriibnment. 

BA RULE.S, certain Hereticks who held, that the Son 
of Ciod had only a Phuitome of a Body ; that Souls were 
Created before the World, and that they lived ail at oue 
tim'. Sander us. 

BAR WICK, I.at. Bervlcium, Borcovicum, a ?Aarket, Sea 
Poit, and Borough Town of Nortbitmberland, upon rlie 
Borders of Scotland on the North-fidc. ’Tis feated at the 
very Mouth of the Tweed; from whence it’s called Barwick 
upon Tweed, over which is a fair Stone Bridge, fupported 
by many Arches. This ps one of the ft!on.geft Holds in 
England, formerly belonging ro rhe Scots, but'deliver’d up 
by mUiatn their King, to Henry H. as a Pledge for hisRan- 
fom, being then Prifoner in England, upon Payment of 
the Money King John reftor’d it to the .- But Ed¬ 

ward}. retook it Anno 1297. After this it was won and 
loft divers times, till in the Reign of Edward II. Sir Thomar 

Stanley took it the laft time from the Mofto^ its 
ftrong Works are owing to the Englijh, the Caftle being 
built by Henry W. the Walls by other Piinces; But the 
main Strength thereof, befides that of its Situation is 
owing to the Famous Queen Elizabeth, who added a new 
Wall to the old, and other Outworks according to the 
times file lived in. The Town is large and populous, and 
rhe Heufes well built. It’s like Newcajlle. a County of it 
felf ’Tis now made a Dukedom, King James II. beftow- 
ing the Title of Duke hereof upon James Fitz-James his 
Natural Son, An. 1686. This Town fends Two iBurgeffes 
ro the Englijh Parliament. Loh. 21. 45. Lat. 55.48. 

I B AS Cl {Matthew de) Founder of the Order of Capu- 
I (thins. He was Born in the Dutchy of Spoletto; and Fryar 
: of the Monks called Ohfervatitines, in the Convent of Mon- 

tefalioni. He affirm’d that God admoniffied him in a Vifion 
to exercife a ftrifter Poverty, and that he ftiew’d him the 

I true Habit of St. Francis. He withdrew in K2S. into a 
i Solitude, wliere he was foon followed by a great many. 
; Pope ClementXlY. approved this Congregatioaiiii5aS^j 

and Bijri di.d in 13 32. ’ 
BASIL on the Rhine, aToWnof Swijferland, Capiral of 

a Canton ; has an Univerlity and a Billicprick depending 
on Befanpon. Latin Authors call ir, Eafilea Rauracortim, but 

: it is not the fame with Aiigufa Rauraccrum, which is Augjf^ 

I a Village near Bafil ■ Authors differ much about the 
^ Derivation of its Name : It is a rich, fair, great, and well 
; fituated Town, divided into two parrs by the Rhine ■, the 

greareft of the two is oxi the French fide, built on the De- 
clenfion of a Hill in form of an Amphirhearre ; The c- 
ther parr ftretcheth into a fertile Plain, and both are joyn'd 
together by a good Bridge. The Rhine receives here the 
Two little Rivers of Birs and HJes, whole VVarer ferves ro 
cleanfe the Town, and to make fcveral Mills go : Iris 
much increafed fince the Ruine of Augft ■, it , was firm’d in 
Arnmianuf Marcellinns's rime, becaufe this Author, who 
lived in the Fourth Century, fpeaks advantageoufiy of it. 

,The Emperor Gratian built Two Forts in it to hinder the 
German Incurfioiis, and it grew bigger and bigger every 
day until t’le Twelfth Age, wherein it be<:ame a'Frce ami 
Imperial Town. In the latter end of the Tliirceeiirh A^e 
its Inhabitants were divided into Two P.utics, by Realou 
of a War rh.atrhen begun berween of Bifhop 
of Bafil, and Rodolph Count of Ilapsbourg, which is a Caftle 
that lies between this Town and Zurich ■, 'but the News 
coming, that this laft was chofenEmperor, thofe that were 
of the Bilhops fide Petitioned for Peace, which Rodolph 
generoufly agreed ro. Afterwards Bafil join’d ir feJf to 
the other Cantons, and made up the Ninth, In the laft 
Age they embraced Calvins Doftrine, and drove, their 
Bifliop away ; fo that now that Republick is the Power- 
fulleft, and their Town rhe biggeft and faireft in all SwijJir- 

h»d, and ''f great Commerce too, lying between Fidnct 
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and Germany. It has thefe Privileges by the Peace of 
Munfler in 16^8. Tliat it fliall be Subjeft to no Decrees of 
the Empire, but lliall enjoy a perfect Liberty ; and that no 
Fort iliall be built on rheR^/nir between it and Philipshourg j 
neverthelefs Lems the XIV. built the Fort of Hnninguen, 
within Cannon Shot of the Town. Since the Proteftants 
made themfelves Mafters of Bafil, which happened under 
Philip Candolphein, the Bilhops thereof refidc at Perentru, 

a id are Princes of the Empire ; And the Chapter is at 
Fribourg in Br'ijgaw. Oecolampadius in 1522. promoted the 
Reformation; And in 1529. the Images, and other Or¬ 
naments of Churches, being loaded on Twelve Wagons 
to be ^dillributed among the jaooref Sort for private Ufes, 
to prevent Quarrels, that were like to enfue by the Divi¬ 
dend, tliey were publickly burnt, and the Reformation 
was accomplilhed witliout any greater Tumult, chiefly by 
the prudent Management of their Conful James Meyer. 

Since tliat time, tliis City has been a Place of Retreat to 
Pei'fons of the greatefl: Quality from France during their 
Perfecutions. From this City Sebafiian Bak md Folfgangtes 

Meyer., were fent to tlie Synod of Dort, in 1618. The 
Town-Houfe is a very fumptuous Building, the Streets are 
large and fair, and there are very curious Paintings in the 
ancient Cloifter of this Dominicans. Their Univerfity was 
founded in 14S9 and had feveral famous Profcflbrs in it, 
as Erafmtis, Jlmerbnch, Buxtorf, Bauhin, and many others. 
Tlieir publick Library, befldes Printed Books of all Kinds, 
has many curious Manuferipts. The General Council held 
at Conjlance, that ended in 1418. decreed, Tliat there Ihould 
be fuch Ecclellaftical Aflemblies called very often ; and 
Paviif was agreed upon to meet in ./inno 1423. but the Pe- 
ftilence that happened there, made it be changed for Siena, 
where the Council began on the 8th of Nowmber of that 
fame year, and ended in February the year after. Pope Mar¬ 

tin tlie Fifth prefided in it, and ordered that another Ihould 
be held in Bafil feven years after, and accordingly he him- 
felf fent Cardinal Julian C^farini to prefide there in 1431 ; 
but this Pope dying foon after, Eugenins theW. fucceeded 
him, and began the Council on the Month of July of the 
lame year. The firfl; Seflion was celebrated on the 14th of 
December, and this Council held about Eighteen years, ei¬ 
ther at Ba/Ie, or at Lauzanne ; but notwithftanding all the 
Precautions that were taken, there never could be aperfeft 
Intelligence between that Pope and thefe Fathers, for they 
maintained that the Council was above the Pope ; where¬ 
upon they differed to that degree, that Eugeiiiw declared the 
Meeting Diffolved, and called another at Feirara in 1437. 
which he afterwards removed to Florence in 1439. and thence 
in 1442 to Rome. All which time the Fathers of Bajil con¬ 
tinued their Sefllons, which amounted to XLV. And 
though they were but few in Number, and at difference 
amongfl themfelves, they depofed Eugenius, and chofe alme- 
dreus VIII. Duke of Savoy, on the 5th of November 1439. 
wdio was then in the Wildernefs of Ripaille; and at the 
fame time they Decreed, That not only fuch as had been 
Married, but alfo thofe that affually were, might be chofen 
Popes. This Pope took the Name of Fadix the Fifth, but 
yielded to Nicholas the 5th on the 19th of June in 1449. 
At the beginning of the Council in 1431, the FluJJltes of 
Bohemia were invited to Bajle, and were admitted into the 
Aflernbly on the 19th of January of the year 1433. and 
debated for fome days upon Four Articles. This Aficmbly 
was approved by the Pope upon the Requefl: of the Empe¬ 
ror Sigifmond, who came in Perfon and prote6fed it, when 
the Difference happened between the Pope and the Fathers 
thereof. The XLV. and laft Seflion, was held the 16th of 
May t443- yet the Council was not diffolved until the end 
of Ftelix the Fifth’s Schifm. It was this Council that or¬ 
dained the Pragmatick SanBion, or Decree, which was re¬ 
ceived by an Aflernbly of the Clergy of France held at 
Botirges in 1438. in Prefence of King Charles the Seventh. 
The Art of making Paper was firfl found here in 1417. by 
ainthony and Michael G/rhe/ow,which gave great incouragement 
to Printers. Bernard Richel began to Print here in 1478. 
It’s fuppofed to have taken its Name from Mo¬ 
ther to Julian the Apoflate. Dr. Burnet, who faw this 
Place, faith, it is a Town of the greatefl extent of any in 
Switzerland, but it is not inhabited in proportion to its 
Extent. It flands upon a rifing Ground on the Rhine from 
the Biidge, over which it looks like a Theatre. Little 
Bafil, on the oppofitc Side of the River, makes about a 
fourth part of the whole Town. It is furrounded with a 
Wall and a Ditch, but it is expofed on fo many fides, and 
hath fo dreadful a Neighbour of the Fort of Hnninguen, 
built by the prefent King of France within a quarter of a 
League of it, that it has nothing to trufl to but its Union 
with the otlier Cantons. Their Fondnefs for tlieir Privi¬ 
leges, and retuling to fli.are them with Strangers, are the 
Reafons why this City and Canton are no better Peopled. 
Ill tliis Place lies buried the gieat Advancer of Learning, 
Erafmus, who dy’d here, faith Hoffman, July ii. 15^36. in 
the Seventieth year of his Age. And in this City, Holben, 

the great Painter, (about the Time of Henry the Eighth) 

was born. The Library here is the befl in all Switzerland, 
and has a fine Colleftion of Medals, and Manuferipts of 
Latin Fathers and Latin Tranflations of the Greeks, in a 
Noble Room, and well methodized ; mofl of the old 
Books were preferved here at the Rdformation, and they 
believe the Council brought many hither which were never 
carried away. They reckon there is in this City 30000 
Men able to bear Arms, and that they can raile in the 
Canton four more. It flands Nine Leagues from Zurich^ 
and Twenty four from Nancy. Hoffman add.s, That this 
City being Excommunicated by the Pope for adhering to 
the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, the Legat growing inlblenr 
thereupon, the Inhabitants drowned him in the R/;;>;e, which 
obliged them to enter into a League with Zurich, Bern, &c. 

for mutual Defence. In the time of the Council of Bafil, 
which Lewis XI. came with a great Army to dilfolve, he 
defeated 6000 Swiffers near this City. In 1444. they joined 
with the refl of the Swiffers the Houle ot .Hufiria. 
The Nobility of the City was To enraged at the City’s 
being Neuter, after the Viftory obtain’d by the Swifers 
oVer the Emperor Maximilian, that they withdrew into 
Franche Comte, efface, &c. which adminiflred Caufe of con¬ 
tinual Quarrel; but the City happily overcame. The an¬ 
cient Government was by the Nobility, whofe frequent 
Dilcords amongfl themfelves occafioned great Commotion.s, 
many of them were banilhed for fiding with Catharine of 
Burgundy, and their publick Enemies in the time of the 
Council, and many left the City upon the General League 
of the Cantons, and fuch as remained at the time of the 
Reformktion withdrew into the Neighbouring Cafllcs 
from which time the Senate has been cholen by the People. 
This City has been often vifited with Peflilence, Fire, and 
Inundations. Mn. 1400. Joannes Maulbergius, a Dominican 
who inveighed lharply againfl the Errors and Vices of the 
Age, foretold the Reformation. Bafil is 54 Miles South of 
Strasburg, 120 North Eaft of Genoua, and 256 Eafl of 
Paris. 

BASILICA, or Bafilicate, a Province in the Kingdom 
of Naples, which comprehends the greatefl part of the an¬ 
cient Lucania, Calabria, the Land of Bari, and the Gulph 
of Tarentnm. Cirenza is its Capital; the other Towns are 
Venofa, Tricario, Pbtenza, Fercondina, <^c. Tills Province is 
very barren, and thin of Inhabitants. 

BASILICA, this Name was at firfl given to thole 
fpacious Halls, wherein Kings fate in Perfon to hear their 
Subjefts Grievances, and to do them Juflice. It is derived 
from the Greek Word BavKiMs, which fignifies Royal. 
Thefe Halls were afterwards given to Judges, and' the 
Chriflians turned fome into Churches, and built mofl of 
their other Churches upon that Model, which differ only 
from the Temples of the Ancients in tliis, that the Co¬ 
lumns or Pillars are in the infide, whereas thofe of the 
Temples were without. Cicero and other Latin Authors, 
called all publick Struftures by the Name of Bafilica; fo 
that all Courts of Juflice, Princes Palaces, Colleges, and 
other Magnificent Buildings, went by that Name. 

BASILICi®, the Laws and Ordinances of the Empe¬ 
rors of Confiantinople; this Name comes of the Greek Word 
IW.rAowf, which fignifies Imperial, in the Sence the 
cian Emperors gave it; for they attributed to themfelves 
the Name of Bafileiis, giving other Sovereigns that 
of Pri^, Rex. Thefe Ordinances writ in Greek, were pub- 
liflied in 888 by the Emperor Leon VI. Sirnamed the Philo- 

fopher. Son to Bafiltus, and Brother to Conftantine; they are 
divided into Sixty Parts, and are called that 
is. The Book of Sixty Parts. It was the Emperor BafiUus 

that was the firfl Projeitor of this Method, and it’s thought 
that Bafilica was derived from his Nldurie,Bajiliiis. Cujacius. 

B A SILID E S, Billiop of Hfiorga in Spain; he lived in 
the Third Age, about 258. and was accufed of being a 
Libellaticm, that is, one of thofe, tliat during the Perfecu- 
tion, denied Jefus Clirifl publickly, and received the 
Judges Proteftion. St. Cyprian. 

BASILIDES, the flereliarch of .Alexandria, Difciple 
of Simon Magus, lived in the Second Age ; he imagined a 
ridiculous Series of Gods, proceeding one from another, 
and from them Angels, v ho created eacli a Heaven ; he 
made the number of thefe Heavens amount to 366. to an- 
fwer the Number of Days in the Year; and added, that 
the Angels of the lafl Heaven created the Earth and the 
Men that inhabit it, and that their Prince was the God of 
the Jews, who dellgned to make all the other People fubjeft 
to them. But the Father, who they lay was unborn, and 
had no Name, fent his Son to hinder this Injuftice ; Thi.s 
Son appeared in the Shape of a Man, but was none, and 
the Jews put to Death Simon the Cyrenean inflead of 
him. And for this Reafon they held, that they ought not 
to believe in Jefm Chrifi Ciucified, but in him that appeared 
to be Nailed on the Crols, though he was not really fo ; 
he permitted all Carnal Lufl, and made ul'e of Images of 
Wax, and of all the Impieties of Magick. He denied the 
RefurrefHon of the Body, and maintained that God would 
pardon any Sins, but fuch as were committed through 

Ignorance. 
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Ignorance. He died in the Reign ot the Emperor 
about the year laj. 3od left a Son and Heir ot his impie¬ 
ties, by Name Ifidorns, who writ a Trcatile, De adnata Am- 

rna. St. Epiph. Baron. Iren. lib. a. r. 13. 
B ASI LID E S’, Bilhop of Ajiorga in Spain. He liv’d in 

rfie Third Century, about the year 258. He; was accus’d 
of feveral Crimes, and amongft others, of being one of 
the LihtUatici, who privately denied Chrift in the Perlecu- 
tion, and got Certificates from the Judges to keep ’em from 
being difturb’d. Baftlides attempted to return to the Go¬ 
vernment of his Church, without going through the Pe¬ 
nance appointed by the Canons, this Bulinefs gave fomc 
Trouble to the Churches of Spain. St. Cyprian, Ep. 68. 

BASILINA, Second Wife to Julim ConflanttM, Bro¬ 
ther to Confianthie the Great, fhe was of a very Noble Fa¬ 
mily, and Mother to Julian the Apojlate, and died not long 
after the Birth of that Prince. ’Tis plain Ihe was a Chn- 
ftian, by her granting fome Lands to the Church ot Ephe- 
fttt; but ’tis probable Ihc was concern'd with the Arnans, 
otherwife Ihe would not have been fo paflionately dil'pleafed 
with Eutropine, the Famous Bilhop of Adrianople, ot whole 
Exile and Dcpofition Ihe w'as in fome mealure the Caufe. 
St. Athatu ad Solit. Amrnian. Marcellin. lib. 25. ^c. 

BASILISCUS, who ufurped the Eaftern Empire in 
the Fifth Century ; he was Brother to the Emprefs Verina, 
Wife of Leo, called the Old, and made GeneraliJJime of the 
Army that was fent againft the L'aiidals ■, but having In¬ 
telligence with them, and a great Sum of Money fent 
him by Geoifericue, he fufFered the Fleet which he com¬ 
manded to be burned. He fometime afeer dethroned the 
Emperor Zefto, and feared himfelf in his Place, but was 
abhorred by every body for his Impieties; he had the 
Confidence to condemn the Council of Chalcedon, and 
openly declared for the Followers of Eutyches ; he recalled 
the banilhed Heretick Biihops, and publiihed an Edift in 
their Favour againft the Decilioii of the above mentioned 
Council. In the mean time Zem returns with a powerful 
Army, gains Armatm General of Bafilifcus's Army, recon¬ 
ciles himfelf to Verina his Step-Mother, and for her Sake 
pardoned his Enemy, who fled with his Wife Zemnida and 
his Children into the great Church. This fecond Revo¬ 
lution happened in 477. Bafilifcnt was fent into Cappa¬ 
docia, where he died of Hunger and Cold. Armatm had 
aifo a Son named Bafilifais, who perfwaded his Father to 
revolt againft the Tyrant, and was for that reafon made 
Cxfar by Zem, but was afterwards, upon his Fathers being 
put to Death for Treachery, reduced to be a Reader in 
our Lady Church of Blachernis, and fome time after made 
Archbilhop of Cyzicurft in the Hedefpont, that he might wear 
the Purple as if he were Ciefar. 'I'his happened about the 
year 484. ’Tis thought Zeiio was carried to thefe Extre¬ 
mities againft Armatus out of fear, this latter being a Ge¬ 
neral of great Experience, and much belov’d by the Soul- 
diers. Procopiue. Evagr.lib. 5. r. 3 df” 4, 

BASILIUS the Great, Bilhop of Cafarea in Cappadocia, 

was Son of Bafiliue, that afterwards became Prieft, and 
Brother to Peter, Bilhop of Sebajlia, to Gregory of 
and to Macrina, all famous for Hollnefs of Life. He was 
born in 528. his Father took Care to teach him Humanity, 
after which he fpent fome time at CtefaremnAConJlantinople ; 

and in 344. he went to continue his Studies at Athens, 
where he became very intimate with St. Gregory Uazianzen. 

Being returned from Athens, he vilired the Monks of 
Egypt, PaUJlina and Syria, and then withdrew himfelf into 
the Defart of Ponttts, where he writ the Rules of a Mo- 
naftick Life. This was in 362 and 370. after the Death 
of Eitfebim, he was chofen Bilhop of Cafarea in Cappadocia, 

but much againft his Will. He was perfccuted by theA- 
rians and other Hereticks, but he oppofed them all with 
great Courage ; they, and alfo divers of the Oxthodox, ac- 
cufed him of many Errors, as that he admitted a Plurality 
of Ejfencesin the Holy Trinity, becaufe he made ufe of the 
Word Hypojfajts, a Term in thofc days ufeil to fignifie 
Subftance, and not Perfon. Befides this, he was accufed of 
befriending Euflathiue of Sebajlia, an Arian Bilhop ; but he 
Ihewcd clearly that thefe were groundlefs Calumnies, and 
when he found tliat there was no hopes of rendring that 
Bilhop any better by fair Means and Forbearance, he writ 
againft his Errors, and refuted them. He alfo writ againft 
ApoUinaris, and laboured with fo much Zeal to unite the 
Faithful, that he was looked upon as the Peace-maker of 
all the Churches of the World. He died on the Firft of 
January in 379. but the Church transferred his Feaft 
to the Fourteenth, which was the day of his (Jrdination. 
He writ many Books, which are all well known. The Re¬ 
ligious Order of St. Baftlius is the moft ancient of all 
other : It flourilhed much in the Eaft, and there are fcarce 
any' other Religious Orders there, but fuch as oblerve his 
Rule. 

BASILlUS, Bilhop of Ancyra, Chief of the ^tmi- 

Arians, lived in the Fourth Age. St. Jerotae thinks that 
be was an Arabian ; he was very laborious, and a good 
•Scholar. The Arians put him in SLvcelluc of Ancym's 

Place, whom the Council of Conjlantmople hmiihed in 536. 
but he was deprived, and his Ordination declared null 
in 347. by the Coiincjl of Sardica. In 371 he dliputed 
againft Photinus with good Succeis; and afterwards, wlien 
tjie Arians divided tlieinfclves into pure Arians and Semi- 
Anans, fet up for Chief of the laft, jointly with George 
Ldodicea. They afted vigoroufty in the Council of Ancyra, 
and Sirmium in 359. agamft the Arians ttnd the Amtnaans. 

Baftlius gain’d much Credit in the Emperor Confantius's 
Court, and had a hand in the Third ConfelTion of Faith 
that was made at Sirmium, and made his Part good in the 
Council of Seleucia in 559. The were his power- 
fulleft Enemies, againft whom he difputed m the Empe¬ 
ror’s Prelcnce, ana upon fome Occaliouj took the Libertv 
to tell this Prince, that he went about to ruine the A- 
poftlcs Doftrme ; to which the Emperor made Anfwer, 
chat it was he himfelf who occafioned all the unhappy 
Dil'orders of the Church ; from this time his Party grew 
weak, and himfelf was at length depofed in 360. by the 
Council of Omfantinople, being acculed of divers Crimes. 
He wrote a Book, De Virginitate, which poflibly is the fame 
which is aftlgn'd to St. Bafl the Great agaiiift hlircelliu, &c. 
Sr. Jerome. Socrates. 

BASILIUS, Bifliop of Seleucia in Ifauria, lived in the 
Fifth Age, and was a Pious and Learned Prelate, but too 
eafle to be feduc’d. It is likely he fucceeded iD^r.vriw, who 
lubferibed in 431. to the Council of Ephefus. He was 
againft the Dccifions of this Alfembly, and favoured John 

of Antioch. In 348 he alTifted at the Council of Conflanti- 
nople, and the year after, at that which was called Latrocinhim 

Ephef: He condemned Eutyches in the firft, and in the laft, 
the Reafons of this Herellarch, upon a falfe Confeftlon of 
Faith, took fo with him, that he received him again into 
his Communion, for which he was reprehended and de¬ 
pofed by the General Council of Chaledon in 471. but was 
re-eftablilhed a little time after upon the humble Acknow¬ 
ledgment of his Fault. We do not certainly know the 
time of his Death. Phot'ius attributes biit Fifteen Orations 
or Homilies to him, though we have Forty three that bear 
his Name, Tranflated out of Greek into Latin, by Claudiuf 

Daufrjuei of St. Omer, Canon of Tournay. They are in¬ 
ferred in the Works of Gregory Thaumaturgm and St. Ma¬ 

carius, Printed at Paris: Father Francis Combefis has publifii’d 
a Homily of St. Stephen in Greek and Latin, which he 
reckons to be this Bajil's. 

BASILIUS, Patriarch of Antioch, in the Fifth Ceiir 
tury, and much Celebrated for his Piety, Prudence ana 
Zeal for the Orthodox Faith, which he defended againft 
the Enemies of the Council of Chalcedon. He was made 
Bilhop in 456. and liv’d but Two years. 

BASILIUS the Firft of that Name, Emperor of the 
Greeks, iirnamed the Macedonian, becaufe he was of Mace¬ 
donia, though his Flatterers would have him defeended 
from the ArJ'acides. From a Private Gentleman to the Em¬ 
peror he was alfociated to tbe Empire by Michael the Third, 
called the Drinker, whom he endeavoured to reclaim front 
his diforderly Life ; but it was Labour loft, and he found 
that this Prince iiad a Defign upon his Life, whereof h? 
took care to hinder the Execution. He was Crowned 
Emperor in 867. and he imploy’d his firft Labour for the 
Repofe of the Church ; he depofed the Patriarch Photim, 

to put Ignatius in his Place ; but re-eftabliflred him again, 
and took his Part fo far, that he was angry with the Popes 
who refufed to admit him into their Comrnunion. He 
had good Succefs in the War which he begun in the Eaft j 
he took Samofata, and his Fleet regained feveral Towns 
which the Saracens had taken before in Sicily, and it was 
by his Care that the People of Rujfa were made Chriftiansi 
He died the Firft of March 886. a little after he had fet 
his Son and Heir at Libeixy, whom he kept Prifoner for 
Seven years, through the Lyes of one Theodorus Santabari- 

nus. ’Tis faid, that Baftlius being a Hunting, was knock’d 
down by a Stag, and that one of his Retinue endeavouring 
to difengage him, hurt his Side to that degree that he died 
on’t. Curopalates. 

BASILIUS the Second, called the Toting, EmJ 
peror of the Eaf, Son to komanns the Touvg, and Theophania, 
who being a Widow, Married Nicephorus Phecas : He and 
his Brother Confantiiie Porphyrogenetes fucceeded John Zimif- 

ctis in 97s.. He took fome Troopers into liis Pay, 
and employ’d them in Italy, where he took Barrl, Matera, 
and the Part of Apuleia and Calabria, which Zimifeus gave 
the Emperor Otho for the Portion of the Emprefs Theopha¬ 
nia his Daughter } he overthrew the Inhabitants of Tripoli 

and Damafeus ; as alfo the Bulgarians, which' got him the 
Name of Conqueror of the Bulgarian^, who were the rnoft: 
damgerous Enemies the Empire had ; they made themfelves 
Mailers of Servia, and of the bell Places in Thejfaly, and 
ravaged the Neighbouring Provinces in a ftrange manner. 
But Bafiiitis drove them out of all thofe Places in 1001. 
and gained a memorable Battel in 1013 againft Samuit, 
Prince of the Bulgarians, ,who wa; endeavouring to fettle 
in thbre r<irts Sgain. He look isooci Frifdneis ih this 
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l ight, whom he punifhed cruelly, putting out their 
Lyes, and lending them to their Homes, allowing each 
(lompany a Guide, with one Eye. This Cruelty broke 
Sittnuel's Heart, and got the Emperor no Credit, though 
he was famous for other Vertues. He died fuddenly in 
loiy. and left his Crownto his Brother Conjl ant ine the Tomig. 

Zonaras, Cedrentu. 
BASILIUS the Firft of this Name, Great Duke of 

Mufeozy, who lived in the latter end of the Tenth Age ; 
his lirll: Name was Woldimer, and he was Son of Stc/lans. 
He' embraced the Chriftiaii Faith in 988. and changed his 
Name Woldimer for Bajilita, which became a Name com¬ 
mon amongfl: the Dukes that fucceeded him. Bafilim II. 
Son to DenietriuiW. lived about the year 1400. and left 
George III. Father to Bafilius III. This had John Bafilides, to 
whom Bafilins IV. fucceeded in 1505. and was much 
efteemed for his Wiidom, Courage, and feveral Viftories 
which he gained againft the Tartars. He died in 1533. 
Sanfoviu. 

BASILIUS Suiski, Great Duke of Mufcovy, mounted 
the Throne in 1606. when Demetrius was murrhered by the 
Rebels, but was rival’d by another Demetrius., backed by 
the Polavders, who defeated his Army at AVorMo in 1607. 
worded him the next year at BolchotP, and at lad de¬ 
throned him in idio. and fliut him up in the Fort of 
Cojlin, where he ended his Life miferably. Jacob. Bu- 
tenfels. 

BASILIUS, ‘a Pried of Cilicia, lived in the latter end 
of the Fifth Age, in the Reign of Zfwoand Anajlafais. He 
compofed an Ecclefiadical Hidory in Three Books, and 
made Sixteen otiiers againd John of Scythopolis, which we 
have lod. Photius, Cod. 42. 107. &c. 

BASILIUS, a certain Phylician who lived in the lat¬ 
ter end of the Eleventh, and the beginning of the Twelfth 
Age. It is faid of him, that he put on a Friars Habit, 
and went about to teach the Errors of the Bongomiles, of 
rvhich he himfelf was the Head ; and that after he had 
followed this Office Fifty years, he was taken at CowJlaK- 
tinople, where the Emperor Alexis Comnenus the Ancient, 
caufed him to be burnt about 1118. Baron. A. Ch. r 118. 

BASILIUS {John of Padua) a Lawyer and Cofmogra- 
pher, lived in the Thirteenth Century, about 1320. He 
writ divers Book.s, and among the red one of the Illudrious 
Families of Padua. Voffius. 

BASINA, Wife to Bafmus King of Thuringia, to whom 
Childeric King of Fs-ance fled in 439. Bajina was lb enamour¬ 
ed with this Stranger, that Ihe left her Husband and fol¬ 
lowed him ; Childeric Married her, and begot Clouis\. 

BASINGSTOKE, a Market Town of Bajlngfloke 
Flundred in the North Vtins of Hamyjhire, 39 miles from 
London ; near to it the Duke of Bolton has a Seat, formerly 
a Stately and Beautiful Strufture, and the greated Houle 
of any Subjeft in England, but now ruinous. 

BASQUES, or the Country of the Bafques, which 
feme call the French Bifcay, is part of Gafcosiy, betweun the 
Spanijh Navarre, the Bearne, the Landes, and that part of the ' 
Ocean which is call’d the Sea of the Bafques. It comprehends 
the Lower Navarre, in which is St. Palace, the Country of 
Labour, where are Bagonne, and the Vil'county of Soule, 
whereof the Capital is Mauleon of Sorde. The Name of 
Sfques or Bafeos corhes from the Latin Fafeones, for fo thel'e 
People were called before Charlemain fubdued G/iyioj/j. The 
Bafques ate commended for their Addrefs and Fidelity, and 
for their Skill in Commerce with the Spaniards ; they make 
certain Bargains, rvhich they term Lies and Paferies. Their 
Language is particular, and they are known by'^riteir Drums. 
De Marc a. 

B A S S A, See Backa. 
BASSANELLO, or Baffano, a little Town in the Pa¬ 

trimony of St. Peter in Italy ; near the place where the 
River Nero joins the Tiber, and not far off the Lake which 
the Ancients called Lacus Fadimonk, where P. Cornelius Do- 

labella, the Roman Conful, defeated the Gauls and Tufeans in 
47 I of Rome. Tit. liv. Polyb. 

BASSANO, a Town of Italy in the Marcha of Trevi- 
fana, belonging to the State of Fenice: It is lituated upon 
the River of Brente, in a Country wffiich abounds in all 
things, and efpecially in Silks. The Carrares, ancient 
Lords of Padua, were of Baffano, which was allb the Birth¬ 
place of feveral famous Painters, and of Lazarus Baffanns, 
that Learned Linguifl, who firff taught Greek at Bolognia, 
and afterwards at Padoua. 

B A S S E ’ E upon Duele, a Town in Flanders on the Fron¬ 
tiers of Artois, five Leagues from Life. It has been often 
taken and re-taken in this Age, but was at lad left to the 
French hy the Peace of Aix la "chayelle in 1668. 

BASSE, an Ifland in the River Forth in Scotland, about 
eight miles South of the Ifle of May. It is nearer the Coaft 
of Lothian than that of Fife by feveral miles, yet is reckon¬ 
ed to belong to the latter. It was formerly in pofleffion 
of a Family Sirnamed Lauder, who though they had ample 
Poffieffions elfewherc, chofe the Bafe for Title. It is on 
every llde a fteep and inacceffible Rock, except on the 

South-wefl, and there only acceffible by one at a time, and 
that not without the help of a Cable or Crane ; at the top 
of that fmall Palfage there is a Fort mounted with fomc 
Cannon, fo that it is altogether impregnable. It was fur- 
priz’d fince the Revolution by fome of King James's Party, 
wdth the Help of fome Prilbners within; but being of 
fmall Circuit, and at a great diftance from the Shoar on 
each fide, as it is not capable of receiving, neither is it 
capable of doing much hurt. It hath Grals for about 20 
Sheep, and a fmall Warren with fome Rabbets, and rifes 
to a great height in a Conical Form above the Sea. It 
hath a Fountain of very clear freffi Water, and is efpecially 
noted for Birds called Soland-Geefe, which come thither in 
April or May in great Numbers, at which time the Inha- 
bit.mts are careful not to difturb them till they have built 
their Neffs, after which they cannot be frighted by any 
Noife whatever. They are lomewhat lefs than common 
Geefe, but fatter than any other Fowl, and taff much like 
Flerring, on which they feed. They lay but one Egg, 
and that no oftner than once a year ; and if their Egg be 
removed from its P]ace,no Man can make it lie there again. 
A great Profit is made by their young ones, which are 
taken from the Neffs by one let down over the Rock with 
a Cable .- They are of an Affi Colour, but the old ones 
are all White ; their Feathers do alfo bring a great Income 
for filling of Beds ; they have a long Neck like a Crane, 
and a Bill as long as ones Middle-finger, which is extreamly 
fliarp, and fo firmly fix’d to their Breaff-bone, that it can¬ 
not be pull’d thence. Nature having provided thus for its 
Prefervation, leff it ffiould break its Neck by ftriking at 
its Prey, which it docs with that Violence, as to ftrike 
through a Fifli fo deep into a Plank, that they cannot pull 
their Beak out again, fo that they are often taken by faff- 
ning a Herring to a Board on purpofe. It is alfo obferved 
concerning them, that if they be out of fight of the Sea, 
they cannot fly. The Sticks of their Neffs furnilh Fuel 
to the Inhabitants. Gordon. Theat. Scotia. 

BASSENTIN {James) a Scotchman, in great effeem 
in the laff Age, compofed feveral Treatifes of Mathema- 
ticks ; amongfl: others, one of the Ufe of the and 
another of the Sphere. 

BAS SI {Angelo) called Politian, one of the Learnedell 
Men that were in Italy in the end of the Fifteenth Age ; 
he was of Monte Pulci'ano, which is a little Town of Tufeany, 

called in Latin, Mons Politianas, whence he had the Name 
of Politian. He was much effeemed for his Wit and great 
Skill in the Latin Greek TJongoes, which he taught for 
Twelve years at Florence, whither he was invited hy Lnu~ 
rence de Medick, who drew all the ableff Men of his Time 
thither. Bajp being then a Prieff, got a Canonicate, and 
was made Tutor to Cofmus of Medick's Children, whereof 
one was John, who afterwards was Pope, under the Name 
of Leo the Tenth. Here BaJJt enjoyed himfelf quietly, 
converfing daily with learned Men, but moff of all with 
John Pictis of Mirandula. It was then he compofed his 
Greek and Latin Epiffles, which are in fuch great effeem 
among the Learned, and writ the witty Verfes, for which 
Paul Jove called him the Divine Poet, together with his 
admirable Tranflarion of But A/rrf/«r’s Difgrac# 
occafioned that of all the Learned Men of Florence: Ange¬ 
las Politian had his Part in it, which alfo broke his Heart, 
for he died in 1394, being Forty years of Age. Paulas 
Jovius, Foffim. 

BASSIANUS Landus, an Eininent Phyfician of Pla¬ 
centia in Italy, living in the Sixteenth Century ; He has 
written feveral confiderable Pieces. De Humana Hiftoria. 
De Incremento. latrologia, &c. Wolfangus Juftns in Chrts. 
Medic. Fand^r Linden De Script. Medic. &c. 

BASSOLIS {John) a Francifean, fome will have him to 
be a Difciple of Scotus. He got the Title of Doctor Ordi- 

natiffmus, and recommended himfelf to Pofterity by feveral 
Books that he publiflied, as Commentaria feu Leclttra in quatuor 

Libros fententiarum. Mifcellanea Philofophica & Medics, drc. 
He lived in the Fifteenth Century. Bellarmine. 

BA S'SOM PIERRE {Franck) Knight of the Kings 
Orders, Colonel of the Svoitzers, and Marefchal of France, 
was born in 1379. of a Noble Family in f-onww. Chriflo- 

pher of Baffompierre his Father, a Man of Worth and Cou¬ 
rage, was wounded in the Battel of Moncontonr, and had 
the Title of Baroji of Harouel, a Place in Lorrain. Franck 
Baffompierre was made Maffer of the Artillery in at 
the Siege of Caflle Porcien ■, and in 1610. he krveA M.srefchal 
de Camp at the Fight of Pont de ce', and at the Sieges of 
St. John de Angeli and Montpelier, &c. The King .made him 
Knight of his own Order, and Marefchal of France the 29th 
of Augufl 1621. and fent him Extraordinary, Ambiiffador 
into Spain, where he was when Philip the Third died. He 
was afterwards imploy’d in Suiferland and England by King 
Lewis the Thirteenth : He was at the Siege of Rochelle, at 
the Attack of the Palfage of Sufi, and on all Occafions 
gave great Proofs of his Conduct and Valour; notwith- 
ffanding all which, he was feiz’d in id3i. and put in the 
Bafiile, where he was kept as long as Q,^plvn^\ Richelieu lived. 

It 
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was in his Imprifonment there that he compos’d his 

Memoirs, and his Remarks upon the Hiftory of Lewi^ 
the Thirteenth, written by Dttj>leix; with the Relation of 
his EmbalTics, and his Conduit in thofe Negotiations. 
After Lewis the Thirteenth had let him at Liberty, he re- 

■ftored him to his Place of Colonel of the Switzers, and 
would have him be Governor of his Perfon ; which he 
declin’d by reafon of his great Age and Weaknels. He 
died in i64<S. of an Apoplexy, at the Duke of Fitrfs 

Houfe in Brie. 
bassora, the Capital of a Kingdom called of Baf- 

.fora, lituated at the farther corner of yirabia Deferta, upon 
the Borders of the Province of lerak, near the River 
Schut-el~Arah, which is nothing but the Euphrates and 
Tigris joined together. It is 12 Leagues from the Perfan 

Gulph, which is thereabouts called the Gulph of Bafora. 
Its Port is very good and fafe, and lince the Ruine of Or- 

wus, a great number of Ships with Goods from the Eaf- 
Indies come hither. The fituation of this Town is fo very 
advantageous, that it might be made one of the finelt 
Places in the World, and as Rich as any, becaufe it lies fo 
well for Commerce, that all Nations may Trade with it. 
Though there grow abundance of excellent Grapes about 
Baffora, yet none dares to make either Wine or Brandy, 
both being prohibited under very great Penalties; the Ba- 
Ihaw indeed had given the Carmelites Leave to make Wine, 
but this Privilege coft them lb much, that now they fend 
to Schiras for the Wine they ufc at Mafs. The Bafhaw of 
this Place is not changed every three years, as the others 
of Twky, but is in fome manner Hereditary, and fome- 
times he prevails with the Grand Signior, by making him 
fome ccnfiderable Prefent, to have his Son fucceed him 
JBelides his ordinary Revenues, he is a great Gainer by 
the Perjians that go to Mecha, for they come all by Bajfora, 

and he furnilhes them with Camels for their Journey, and 
makes them pay what he pleafes for them. He has more¬ 
over 3 $ Sequins of every one of them to Guard them to 
Mecha and back again. This Balhaw’s Subjefts are either 
j4rabiavs or Sabeans ; he has alfo fome that are Per fans, and 
fome Indians, who have two Pagodes at Ba fora. There are 
no other Francs or Chrijiians here, but bare-footed Carme- j 
lites^ whofe Church ferves the Nejhrians and Armenians, ) 
who Pray, but never fay Mafs in it. The other Francs j 
that come to Baffora, as Englijh, Freiich, Dutch, See. come | 
only to TnlEck. The Balhaw poffelfes all the Country of 1 
Gaban towards Perjia, and on Bagdat fide ; and has Degezair, ' 
an Ifland with a Fort in it to command the Euphrates and ! 
Tigris, which meet at the Point of this Ifland, and in Ara¬ 
bia Felix-, he is Mafter of Port Elcatif, and the Town of 
Lehfa. This City was built by Omar II. Caliph of the Sa- j 
racens, about; the year of Chrift 643. as Abul Pharats 
faith. It is ly days Journey iwm Babylon, 600 Miles from ' 
Ormns, and 20 Leagues from the Euphrates, Taver.p. (5y. 
Within two Leagues of it Rands the Ruines of Teredon, 

an ancient City, and of great Circuit. Balfora ftands half 
a League from the Euphrates, and the Tide runs up beyond 
this City as far as the Fort of Gozno. About 150 years 
agone, this City belonged to the Arabians, and then it was 
taken by the Turks, and by one of their Bafliaws, fold to 
Efrafas, who was the Grand-Father of Hufein, Prince of 
Balfora in 1652. and fo they Revolted from the Turks. 
Sha-Abas and Amurath both attempted this City ; the latter 
after he had taken Bagdat, the other after he had reduc’d 
Ormus, both unfuccefsfully. This Prince has fince made 
it a free Mart for all the World, and Governs it with 
great Order and Juftice; fo that it is thronged with all 
Nations, and is a Center of Trade between the Indies and 
the reft of Afta, to the Weft and North, as far as Smyrna 
and Mofeow. The Prince takes not above four per Cent, yet 
is able to lay up three Millions of Livres in a year ; his 
principal Gain arifing from Horfes, Camels, Dates, and 
Money Re-minted. The Chriftians of St. John are very 
numerous hereabout, amounting to ayooo Families, but 
of a degenerate corrupted Faith, for want of Knowledge, 
and the Books of the Scriptures, which the Mahometans 
have deprived them of It is worth obferving what dread¬ 
ful Ignorance follows this Lofs, moft excellently deferibed 
hy Tavernier, B. ii. C. 8. The Uiibian Geographer every 
where calls it Bafra, and placeth it i y Stations from Bag¬ 
dat, 8 from Wafet, and 2 from Abadan, ( that is -^6 

Miles, as he explains it) to the North, P. 120. 121. Avi¬ 
cenna, the great Arabian Phyfician, was born here in the 
year of the Hegyra 370. An. Ch. 992. and died at Hamada, 

being y8 years old-Frederick Feneitts, who faw it in 
lytiy. calls it Bafera, an Arabian City, now under the Turk, 

who keeps it by an Army with vaft Charges. The Ara¬ 
bians, called Zizarii, poffefs the Country about it, and the 
Turks cannot yet Conquer them, they being a Warlike po¬ 
pulous Nation. This City is from the Gulph of Perfia ly 

Miles, and drives a great Trade with Ormrts for Spice and 
Drugs, carrying thither Rice and Dares of her own 
Growth ; from Ormus it is diftant 600 Miles. Hack. T. 2. 
P. 21^. Ib. P. 1^1. It has ftore of Wheat, Rice, and 
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Dates, wherewith they ferve Babylon, Ormus, and all Parts 
of India. It is one Englijh Mile and half in Circuit; all 
the Buildings of the Caftle and Walls are of Brick dry’d 
in the Sun. Every Month there came then hither from 
Ormus, divers Ships, from 40 to 60 Tuns, laden with Spi¬ 
ces, Drugs, Indico, and Calecut Cloth, now called Caleco. 
Hack. P. 270. Thevenot. 

B A S S U S, an Heretick of the fecond Age, he was 
Dilcj-ple to Ccrinthw, Ebion, and Falentitius ; he held that the 
Lives of Men, and the Perfeftion of all things, conflfted 
in 24 Letters and feven Planers ; adding, that we are not 
to hope for true Salvation in Jefus Chrift. Prateol. 

baste, (George) General of the Impcrialifls; he di- 
ftinguiflied himfelf in the beginning of this Age by his 
great Valour and Conduft, Commanded in Hungary in 
1601. defeated,the Rebellious TranfUv.rnians, cut 10000 
of them in pieces at the Battel of Moitin, took 42 Cannons 
106 Colours, and all their Baggage, made himfelf Mafter 
of Claufemburg, and the next year, by carrying Bifrith or 
hlefa, forced the Rebels to have recourfe to the Emperor’s 
Clemency. Giro, Spontan. Hif. di Tranfylvaitia. 

BASTIA, or the Baflie, Capital of the Ifle of Corfua, 
has a ftrong Fort and convenient Haven ; It is thought to 
be the Mantinum of the Ancients. The Ifland belongs to 
the Genouefes, and the Governor refides at Bafie, whofe In¬ 
habitants are good Seamen, and great Pirates. This Town 
is 6^4 Miles South of Leghorn. 

BASTILE, a Royal Caftle, which Charles the Fifth 
built for the Defence of Paris againft the Englijh. It’s faid, 
that it was Hugues Aubricot, Provoft of the Merchants, or 
Mayor of the Town, that gave the Defign of the Work, 
and laid the firft Stone of the Building the 22d of April 

13 59. It’s remarkable, that he himfelf was the firft Pri- 
foner that was put into it, being accufed of Judaij'm, and 
of Impiety againft the Holy Sacrament. In 1634. it was 
environed with a Ditch and Bulwarks. This Caftle confifts 
of eight great Towers; with Apartments between eveiy 
two. It is here, that all Prifoners of State, that have 
done any thing againft the Publick, or Government are 
kept. Le Maine, Paris Ancien Nouveau. 

BASTINGIUS, (Jeremy) Profcfl’or of Divinity in 
the Univerfity of Leyden. He was born in iyy4. at Calais, 
whither his Parents came from Ghent, where they were 
perfecuted for being Proteftants. They bred their Son 
up in their own Sentiments, and fent him to ftudy at Bre¬ 
men, whence he went to Geneva, and thence to Heidelberg, 
and fo became very knowing in all Languages, efpecially 
in the Greek and Hebrew. He was invited to Antwerp by 
thofe of his Party, and was made a Minifter of the Pro- 
teftant Church; but the Town being taken in iy8y. by 
the Duke of Parma, Baflingius withdrew to Dordrecht, after 
which he was made Profelfor of Divinity in the new Uni¬ 
verfity of Leyden, where he dy’d in rypS. Meurfius. 

BASTION of France, a Fortrefs in Barbary, fix Miles 
from Bonne, between the Kingdom of Tunis and Algier, the 
Black Cape, and the Cape of Rofes, There was formerly a 
Building of this Name within three Miles of the Fort, 
built in 1^60. by two Merchants of Marfeilles, with the 
Grand Signior’s Confent, to ferve as a Magazine and Place 
of Retreat for the Filhers of Coral, and fuch as advanced 
TrafHck in Corn, Skins and Wax, which they brought 
thither. But fome time after, this Building was demolilh’d 
by the Soldiers of Algier. In 1628. Lewis XIII. gave Or¬ 
der to Monfieur d'Argencour, Governor of Narbonne, and 
Architeft to His Majefty, to build a Fort there ; but ha¬ 
ving laid the Foundation within three Miles of the Old, 
he was attack’d by the Moors and Arabians, who forc’d him 
to quit the Work, and re-imbark for France. TheK. fent af¬ 
terwards and finiflred the Work in i<?3 3. which is ftill in 
the Pofleflion of France, and has good Cannons mounted 
upon the Point of the Eaftion, with a ftrong Garrifon in 
it. It comprehends within its Walls two Magazines, one 
for Merchandice, and another for Provifions , with a Cha¬ 
pel and Hofpital. Dapper. 

B A S T OIN E, or Baflonach, BaBonia and BaElonacum, a 
little Town of the Low-Countries in Luxemburg, near the 
Foreft of Ardtnne, three Leagues from Neuf Chateau, and 
eight from Luxemburg. It is a Town fo well built, and of 
fo great Trading, that the People of the Country call it 
Paris in Ardenne. 

B ASTON, (Robert) a Carmelite Friar, and famous 
Poet, in the time of Edward the Second, who carried him 
with him to Scotland to Celebrate his Viftories; but re¬ 
ceiving a total Overthrowkt the famous Barrel of B.vtock- 

burn, Bafion being taken, was obliged to Celebrate the Vi- 
ftory of the Scots for his Ranfome : He begun his Poem 
thus; 

De planBu cudo metrum c-um carmine mdo, 

Rij'um retrudo dtim tali themate ludo. 

And after a melancholy Defeription of the B.artcl, in the 
lame fort of jingling Rhime, he concludes thus: 

Sunt 



BAT BAT 
Sum Curmelita, Bnflon cognonine dicinf, | 
lieu! dote vird in taut a Jirage reliciua. 1 

Si ojuid deliqui, fi ojUie recitanda reltqui, 
Hjec addant hi c[ui non fuiit fcrmonis iniqui. 

He was born at Nottingham, and bred at Scarborough. 
B AT ALE, a Player on the Flute; It was he that lirfl: 

made ufe of VVomens Apparel upon the Stage, which is 
the reafon that the Ancients called Lalcivious and effemi¬ 
nate Men, Batales. 

BAT A VI, ancient People of the Low Countries, Tt- 
nowned in the Writings of ancient Authors, and in the 
Commentaries of Cafar. They pollcllcd the mod part of 
the lile of the River Rhine, that is, a part of South Holland, 
part of the Dutchy of Guelderland, and of the Lordfhip of 
Utrecht, which was formerly inhabited by the Batavi and 
the Menafians. The Hollanders are now called Batavi. 

BATAVIA, formerly Jacatra, a Town of the Me of 
Java in Njia, belonging to the Hollanders, didant fifteen 
Leagues from Bantam, which is Weftward of it, towards 
the Channel of the Sonde in a very large and fruitful Plain. 
The Hollanders had a Magazine at Jacatra, and were lb 
great Trader.s there, that tire King began to grow Jealous 
of them. The- Englijh obferving this, perfuaded the King 
to declare War againd them, and adided him. The King 
attacked them about the latter end of i()i8. and they de¬ 
fended themfelves to the Month of March in 1619. w'hen 
they were reliev'ed by their General Koen, who returning 
from the Molucca iQands, took and ruin’d Jacatra ; but the 
Hollanders built afterwards upon its Ruines their Batavia, 
which is the fined Towm of all the Eaji-Indies, and woirld 
pal's for a good Town iji Europe-, for the Hollanders have 
fpared no Cod, as though they defign'd it for the Capital 
of their Empire. The Streets are long, large and even, 
between two Row's of Trees, that are always green, and 
afford a Shade in all Seafons: And what adds much to the 
Embellifhment of the Towm, is, that it hath fine Canals, 
bordered with great Trees as in Holland, fo that the Inhabi¬ 
tants may go almod where they pleal'e both by Land and 
Water. The Houfes are w'ell built, and the Utenfils kept 
fo clean and handfome, that they fhine like polilhed Glafs. 
The Circuit of Batavia is very great, and it is exceeding 
populous, there being People of all Nations that live in it, 
and pay a certain Tax each, for having Liberty of Trading 
there. One may fee here well nigh 5000 Chinefe, the 
mod part of them fled from China, w'hen the Tartars be¬ 
came Maders of their Country; and as they are indu- 
ftrious and expert People, they make Money of all things, 
for they Till the Ground, and there are few other Tradcf- 
men in Batavia but the Chinefe. Nothing can be imagined 
more picafing than the Avenues of the Towm, the Roads 
that lead to the Gates being bordered with Sets of high 
Trees ahvays green ; belides that, both lides are adorned 
■w'ith Pleafure-houfes and Gardens very nearly kept. At 
half a League didance from the Towm, is the Fort, w'here 
is kept a Garrifon of so or bo Soldiers, and beyond the 
Fort is the »C/j/Kr/e Burying-place, where their often 
make merry for their Dead, imagining that they arc well 
pleas’d with their Mirth and Ceremonies. To aft this 
part, they place themfelves in a Bow'er of Branches and 
Leaves, where they have divers Idols, w'hich they hang 
upon the Bows that cover tliis Bow'er. The mod part of 
their Tombs are as many magnificent Maufoloiums, wrought 
■with a great deal of Art. Their Temple near that Place, 
is built bothw'ithin and without like our little Churches. 
Their Prieds are Cloathed much after the Chridian Fa- 
fhion; during the Sacrifice, they take fome Turns in the 
Church, Tinging and obferving the Sound of two Kettle- 
Drums, and four fmall Bells, W'hicli make a pleafant fort 
of Noifc. The two Altars, whereof one is at the end, 
and the other on the Left-hand, are perfumed and adorned 
with Candlefticks and lighted Tapers. The Service holds 
a long time, and they perform the Ceremonies with a great 
deal of Gravity and Modedy. It is a very curious thing 
to obferve the Government of the Hollanders in the Eafl-In- 
dies. The General, who relides in has Command 
over all the other Officers, but is himfelf accountable to 
the Company, and may, if he plcafes, quit his Charge 
after three years Seiwice. The Council of Srate conlids 
of the General, the Direftor-General, and fix Counfellors, 
and in the Decifion of Affairs, the greareft Vote carries 
it; but the General, who has commonly but two Voices, 
fometimes does not obferve this Formality, efpecially 
when he takes upon him the Succefs of a Bufinefs, and 
promifes to anfw-er for it. A Counfellor’s Place is worth 
3000 Livres a Month, and the General has but 11000 Li- 
vres a year, with the Charge of his Houfe born ; though, 
having all at his Dilpofal, and rendring Account to none, 
he may be Paid to be worth what he pleafes. The great 
Council of the Countiy conlids of a Prefident, a Vice- 
Prefident, two Attorney-Generals, and of the fix Coun¬ 
fellors. This Tribunal can judge and condemn the Gene¬ 
ral himfelf The third Council is that of the .Sheriffs, that 

Ivave the Care of the Tow’n-bulinefs. The fourth anfwers 
to our Prejtdials and Bailywicks ; thefe Judge of Matters of 
lefs moment. The Direftor-General has the fecond Place 
in the Government; all that belongs to the Commerce, 
palles through his Hands, but he is obliged to give an Ac¬ 
count of it. There arc fix Governors of Provinces, viz. 
one of Coromandel, who refides at Pajlcate; one at Amboyna, 
w'hofe Capital is ViBoria; one at Ternate, a Place whofe 
King the Hollanders oblig’d to yield to them, and allow 
him 1200 Crowms. They have another at Banda ; another 
at Coy/on, who keeps at Colombo; and finally, one at Malaca. 

Next to the Governors of Provinces, the mod confidera- 
ble are the fird Merchant, the Governors of Places, el'pe- 
cially the Governor of Batavia, the Prefidents, or Chiefs 
of the Counters. In the Martial Affairs, the Major-Ge¬ 
neral is next in Command to the General. He that had 
this Office in 1687. was the Baron of St. Martins, a French 
Man; Next him, are the Captains, which become Colo¬ 
nels when they go out of the City. Their Army confids 
of 12000 Men of danding Forces, and they can equip 150 
Veffels. P. Tachard. 

BATAVIA, is alfo the Name of a River in the 
Southern Lands near the Sea, fird difeovered by the HoU 
landers. It is in that Country particularly called Carpentaria, 
or Carpenter Landt. 

BATCHELOR, a Name formerly given to thofo Su¬ 
perior in Quality to Efquires, but not able to raife a Com¬ 
pany of Gens dArms, and therefore ferved under the Stan¬ 
dard of Bannerets, being allow’d Colours of their own, and 
to conduft their Vafials: They were ordinarily young 
Gentlemen, who endeavoured to acquire the Title of Bat¬ 
chelors by their Valour ; and being an Order inferior to 
thofe called Chevaliers, or Knights, Fauchet fuppofes, that 
they took their Name from Bas-Chevalters; but common 
Cudorn hath now obtained, both in England, Spain, and 
part of France, that young unmarried Men be all called by 
that Name. Bannerets and Batchelors begun to decline in 
France under Charles VII. who deprived the Bannerets of 
the Command of his Armies; though formerly all Per- 
fons of Gallantry afjpired to that Title, as being next fo an 
Officer of State. At prefent this Title obtains in Uni- 
verlities, being given to thofe who finilh their Study in 
any Faculty, becaufe of a Batoon put in their Hands to 
denote the fame: Hence they will have the Name to come 
from Baculftf or Bacilliu, becaufe the Ancients ufed, when 
any one was enfranchifed, or dignify’d ■with any Office, 
even that of a King, to prefent him with a Lance, Rod, or 
Batoon : Hence it comes that in all the Contrafts which are 
made in England in the Court of Barons, betwixt the 
Lord and his Valfals, who arc called Tenants of the Verge, 
the Ceremony of prefenting a Batoon is performed! 
Spelman fays. That the Original of this Word from Baculut 
is nor certain, becaufe no Batoon is given to Students that 
take their Degrees, except that carry’d by tfe Beadle at 
their Promotion be hereby meant. In War, thofe young 
Soldiers are called Batchellors, who having fignaliz’d them¬ 
felves in the firft Campaign, receive the Military Bek, or 
Guilt Spurs. In the ancient Conftirurion of the Englijh 
Admiralty, the Name of Batchelor was given to all Digni¬ 
ties below that of Baron. Spelman in Glojf. Arceeol. De la 
Roque. 

BATEN, (Henry) of Malines, Doftor and Chancellor 
of Paris, Chanter and Canon of Liege, lived In the 14th 
Age, and compofed fome Books, wherein were feveral 
curious Queftions of Philofophy and Mufick, and Ihewed 
the Errors of the Tables, called the Tables of AlphonCus 
King of Cajlile. ’ 

BATENBOURG, a little Town in the Dutchy of 
Gueldres, two Leagues from Nimeguen, with a ftrong Cit- 
tadel in it. In 1568. two Brothers, both Barons of Ba- 
tenbourg, were Beheaded in this Town by the Duke of 
Alva s Orders, who faid. That one Salmon's Head svas worth 
a great number of the Heads of lejfer Fijhes. Hift. Belg. 

BATH, Lat. Bathonia, Aqua calida. Aqua files, Therma, 

is a Weftern City in the North-Eaft Parts of Somerfitjhire, 
about 90 Miles Weft and by South from London. It lies in 
a Valley furrounded with fteep Hills, and watered by the 
River Avon. The Name of Bath is derived from its Me¬ 
dicinal and hot Baths, which are four in Number, viz. 
the King’s and Queen’s, the Crofs, and the Hoc Bath, 
much reforted unto for the Cure of fome Diftempers. 
The City is but little, having but one Parifli Church be- 
fides the Cathedral, but is grac’d with fair Houfes. ’Tis 
alfq a Place of good Antiquity, witnefs the many Roman 

Infcriptions and Images frequently found in its Walls. It 
became a Bifhop.s See Anno to88. at which time the Seat 
was transferr'd fiom tVells hither by Johannes de ViUtde, 
the I (5th Biilrop of WeUs, which occafion’d a Difference be- 
tween the Canons of WeUs and Monks of Bath, about the 
Bilhop’sEleftion, which was at laft compos’d thus; That 
the Bilhop fhould be denominated from both Places,'and 
that Precedency in the Stile ffiould be given to Bath. 

That in tlie Vacancy of the See, a certain Number of De¬ 

legates 
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legates from both Churches fhould eleft their Prelate, 
who when elcfted, fhould be inftalled in both ; That both 
fhould be reckon’d as the Bifhop’s Chapter, and all Grants 
and Patents confirm’d in both ; and thus things flood until 
the Monaflery being dilTolv’d by King Henry VIII. there 
palVd an Aft of Parliament for the Dean and Chapter of 
WeUs to make one foie Chapter ; for the Bifhop, whofe 
Diocefs in the Province of Canterbury contains the County 
of Sornerfet, wherein, of 388 Parifhes, 160 are Impropria¬ 
tions ; for the Government whereof, under the Diocefan, 
there are three Arch-Deacons, vix.. Bath, Wells, and Taun- 

ton. In the King’s Books the Bifhoprick is valued at 535 /. 
I s. 'id. and the Clergy’s Tenths amount to 333 /. 18 r. 
This City is alfo dignify’d with the Title of an Earldom : 
Firfl in the Reign of Henry VII. by whom Philebert of Chan- 

dew, a Gentleman of Britany in France, was created Earl of 
Bath, which Title failing with him, it was revived in tlie 
Reign of Henry Y\\\. in the Perfon of John Bowchier, xlnno 

1536. in whole Line it continued above 100 years; and 
being vacant by the death of Bourchier, King Charles II. 
conferred it in the year 1661. upon the Right Honourable 
John Greenvile, the prclcnt Earl of Bath. Vid. Granville. 

BATHCOMB, {William) an Englijhman, living in tlie 
Reign of Henry V. to about the year 1420. He fludied at 
Oxford, and was one of the bell Mathematicians of his 
time, as appears by feveral of his Works, which are, De 
Operatione ylflrolabiee; De Sph^ra concava ; De Sphar£ Fabrica 

dy ufu ; De Sph^era Solida ; De Conclufone Sophia. Pitfene de 
Script, aingl. Fojfius de Matth. eb'c. 

BATH-KO L, which is to fay, the Daughter of the 
Voice. So the Jesos call one of their Oracles, which is fo 
often mentioned in their Books, efpecially in the Talmud. 

The Author of the Supplement to the Jervijh Ceremonies, 
takes notice of feveral kinds of Infpirations which they 
admitted, and that they generally believe, that Prophecy, 
or Divine Infpiration, lalled until about the 40th year of 
the fecond Temple, after which came another, which they 
call Bath-kol. The Rabbies fay, as Buxtorf remarks in his 
Great Diftionary, That after the death of Haggal, Zacha- 
riah, and Malachi, the Holy-Gholl, or Spirit of Prophecy, 
withdrew from Ifrael; but that they had the Daughter of 
the Voice, which they endeavour to confirm by feveral: 
Stories. Buxtorf. 

BAT HON, a Valley of Macedonia, where the An¬ 
cients thought the Giants fought againft the Gods ; Pau- 
fanias mentions, that they ufed formerly to Sacrifice there, 
reprefenting Lightning, Thunder, and Thunderbolts, to 
imitate by this Artifice the Noife and Fire of that great 
Combat. Paufan. 

BATHORl, a Noble Family of Tranjllvania, w'hlch 
lias furnilhed that State with feveral Princes. Stephen Ba- 
thori was chofen in 1571. after the death of John Sigifmond, 
with the confent of Maximilian and Selim, the one Emperor 
of Germany, the other of the Turks. He was afterwards 
prefented with the Crown of Poland, W'hen Henry III. quit¬ 
ted if, and after he had done great Feats againfl: the Muf- 
eovites, he died in 1586. and was fucceeded by his Brother 
Chrijiopher Bathori in the Principality of Tranfilvania, who 
being hated by the Houfe of Auftria, becaufe his Brother 
Stephen w^as preferr’d to the Kingdom of Poland before 
Maximilianll. he fought a Support at Conflantinople. He 
banifiicd the Stcinians out of his Territories, and died in 
1581. Sigifmond Bathori his Son fucceeded him, and was 
much in the favour of the Houfe of Auftria, with whom 
he made a League againft the Turks, and afterwards put his 
Uncle Balthazar Bathori to death, for a Rebellion tliat 
happened in his State, and proclaimed Stephen and Andrew, 

his Coulins, guilty of High-Treafon; alter this, he be- 
ftowed his Principality on Andrew Bathori, a Cardinal,and his 
Uncle; but nothing being able to fupporthicn in it, he made 
a Gift of the fame to the Emperor Rodolphusll. and died 
at Prague in 1603. Gabriel Bathori was chofen Prince of 
Tranflvania in 1608. after that Principality had been for 
fome rime Governed by Bokquay and Ragotski, who yielded 
it to him. Bathori was an inconftant Prince; at one time 
he befought the Emperor for Succour, and then at another 
he would have recourfe to the Grand Signior; fo that, 
Bethlehem Gabor having attack’d him, his Cruelty, together 
with the Lewdnefs of his Life, rendred him odious to all 
People, and he was killed in 1618. The Cardinal Andrew 

Bathori is the fame whom the Imperialifts put to death in 
1590. three days after the Battel that was fought on the 
28 th of OBober. Iflbutvffi. 

BATHYLLUS, the famous Pantomime, Native of 
Alexandria ; he came to Rome in the Emperor Aagujliu's 

Reign, and help’d Pylades to invent a kind of Dance, 
wliercin, by ingenious well-contrived Geftures, were rc- 
|iiefentcd all Tragick, Comick, and Satyrick Subjefts. 
Fhefc made a Company of their own, and would not join 
with other Comedians; fo that they afted'their dumb Co¬ 
medies by thcmfelvcs, upon the Orchejiruin, and had no 
other Aftors but Pantomimes. Pylades excelled in Tragedy, 
and Bathyllus was incomparable for Comick and Satyrick 

Subjefts, which made them feparate themfelves and td 
make each a Company apart. Lucian. 

BATHYLLUS, a certain Roman Poet, who pretend* 
ed he was Author of this Diftich that Firgil ftuck in the 
night time on the Gate of Augujitis's Palace: 

NoBe pluit tota, redeunt fpeBacula mane ; 

Divifum Imperium cum Jove Ceefar habet. 

But did not enjoy that Honour any long time, for Firgil' 

put in the fame place this beginning of Verfes, Sic vos non 
vobis, repeated four times; and the Emperor defiring that 
fome one Ihould compleat the lenle, there was none found 
that could perform it but Firgil, that did it thus; 

Hos ego verjtculos feci tulit alter honores. 

Sic VOS non vobis, vellera fertis oves. 

Sic VOS non vobis, fertis aratra boves. 
Sic vos non vobis, nidificatis aves. 

Stc vos non vobis, mellificatis apes. 

Thus the right Author of the firft Diftich was found out; 
and Bathyllus met with the confufion he deferved, and be* 
came a Proverb. 

BATICALA, a Town of Ajla in the Peninfula, on this 
fide the Ganges, fituated upon the Coafts of Malabar, be* 
tween Onor, Barcelor, Gorcopa, and Mayandur, Capital of a 
fmall Kingdom of its own Name, belonging to the King 
oi Onor, who is Vaftal to him of Bifnagar. 

BATICALE, a Town of the Ille of Ceylan in the 
Eafl-lndies, Capital of tlie moft Eafterly Kingdom in that 
Ifland, parted from that of Colombo by great Mountains; 
T\\t Portuguefes have a good Port in this latter, and are Ma* 
fters of Chilao, and feveral other Places; but Baticale be¬ 
longs to the Hollanders. 

St. BATILDA, or Baudour, Queen of France, re* 
nowned for Wifdom and Piety, defeended of the Saxon 
Princes of England, whence fhe was bi'oiight in her youth 
by Pyrates, who fold her afterwards in France to Erchinoald 
Mayor of the Palace, and he beftowed her upon his Wife, 
who became mightily taken with her, as did all that knew 
her. King Clovis II. enamoured with her Virtue and 
Goodnefs, Married her, and had three Sons by her, Clo- 
taire III. Childeric II. and Thierri I. She out-lived Clovis, 
and Governed the Kingdom very wifely during the mino* 

. rity of Clotaire III. her Son. She was Canonized by 
i Pope Nicholas I. 

BAT IS, an Eunuch, Governor of Gaza, which being 
taken after a very refolute defence, and he himfclf ex- 
treamly wounded, he was tied to a Chariot, and drag’d 
about the Streets by the Heels, becaufe he would not be¬ 
come a Suppliant to Alexander. §1^ Curt. 

B A T O N-/y7^, or Baton, an Ifland in the Indian Sea : It 
has the Ifland of Maeajfar on the Eaft, and lies between 
Wawany, d' Calinca and d' Cabince. 

BATTEL, a Market Town in Sujfex, where excel¬ 
lent Gun-powder is made ; it took its Name from the 
greatViftory which William the Conqueror obtained thereover 
King Harold inOBoberthe 14th, 1066. in memory of which, 
he built an Abbey, call’d Battel-Abbey, near this Place. 

BATTERBEE, a fmall Place on the River Ware, two 
miles South of Durham, noted for certain Stones, from 
whofe fides at Low-water, in Summer, ilfues a Salt reddilh 
Water, which turning white by the Sun, and growing in¬ 
to a thick Subftance, is us’d inftead of Salt by the Neigh¬ 
bouring People. 

BATTERSEY, and Wandfworth Mannor, in the 
County of Surrey, now part of tlie Inheritance of Sir Wal¬ 

ter St. John Baronet, formerly the Eftate of Sir Oliver 
! St John Kt. (lecond Son to Nicholas St. John of Lidyard-Tre- 

: goz in the County of rf/Ztr Efq;) Baron Tregoz of High- 
j worth in Wiltfldr:, and Vifcount Grandifon of Limerick in 
j Ireland, fometime Lord-Deputy of that Kingdom, and 

General of all His Majefty’s Forces, as alfo Lord High- 
Treafurer there, and Counfellor of State in both Kingdoms 
at the time of his deceafe. Anno 1^30. He made Sir John 

St. John Knight and Baronet (Father to the prefent Sir 
Walter St. John) of Lidyard-Tregoz [his Nephew 
and Heir] foie Executor of all his Eftate in England, to 
whom he likewife gave this Mannor of Batterfey znd Wandf¬ 
worth. 

BATTO, Son to Changius King of the Tartars, and 
Brother to Ochlaus, having fent his Brethien to fubdue 
other Parrs of the World, he himlelf over-ran Mufeovy, 
Polonia, andSile/ia-, and, by the help of Magick, overcame 
Duke He?iry at Lignitz, in a bloody Battel; and for a Mo¬ 
nument of his Viftory, fent home nine great Sacks fill’d 
with the Ears of thofe he had flain, Anno ChriJH 1242 
Bonfn. dec. 11. lib. 7. Crooner, lib. 8. 

BATTUS, a Lacedamonian, Founder of Cyrene in 
Africa, in the 37th Olympiad, to whom the Africans Con- 
fccrated the Herb Benjoin, becaufe all things belonging to 

it 
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it are much valu’d by them; They-alfo Coin’d a Medal, , 
reprefenting his bace.cii one iide, and this Herb on the 
other, whence it came to pafs, that Sil^hium was pro- 
v'erbially taken for any new Gift or Honour. This B.nttu 
was of fuch a flrammering Tonge, that the Greek word 
bsf7?cteiv'^‘'i took its Original from him. Siiidits. 

G AT TU S, a Shepherd in the Neighbourhood of Pylti, 
a Town of Pelopinnefm in Greece, was chang’d into a Touch- 
Ifone by Mercury, whilft A^eUc, Cloath’d like a Shepherd, 
took care of King Adjnetuss Flocks in Thejptly. Mercury 
Hole foine Cows which he hid in a Wood that was hard 
by ; none was aware of the Thett but Battus, from whom 
Mercury got a promife, not to reveal it; yet not trufting 
much to his word, he difguifed himfelf, and dillembling 
his Voice, he came and offered a couple of Cows to him 
that could direfl him whither his Cartel hadftray’d : BMtm 
being covetous, embraced the proffer ; to punilh which 
Treal'on, Mercury turned him into a Touch-done, which 
has this quality, That no Metal can touch it without be¬ 
ing difeovered. The Moral of this Fable Ihews a cunning 
Diffembler in Mercury ; and in Buttm, one tlut fuffers him¬ 
felf to be corrupted by the lead likelihood of Gain. ^ 

BATTUS, a Poerader, who often repeated the fame 
words out of feafon : This fault Owd makes the Shepherd 
BMttii fall into, when he anlwered Mercury ; 

--- Suh illis. 

Montibw inquit, erant, & erant fub montibtu illis. 

*Tis faid that the word Bctttokgy comes from this Poet But~ 
tus, which conlids in a fupcifluiry of Words, and an im¬ 
proper repetition of the fame thing. See Suidas Hefy- 
chius and Tboophyhcf, on the 6th Chapter of Sr. M.sttheyp. 

B A T U E C O S, or los Batuecos Batiieii, People of Spain 

in the Kingdom of Leon, that inhabit the Mountains be¬ 
tween Salamanca and Corica, and are thought to be de- 
feended from the Goths. 

B A V AIS, towards the little River of Ofneau, is a Town 
■ of the Low-Countries in Uainault, about four Leagues frojii 
Valenciennes, and live from Mens. Tltere is mention made 
of it in Antonine's Itineray, and in the Tables of Peutin- 
gertes; It’s named Bugacum in the iird, and Bar-Jacum Ner- 
'viorum in the Tables. Befides this, Bavais has many things 
that (hews it to be very ancient, as an Aqueduli, a Cirque, 
and feveral old Medals. Uir/eus, in Annul. Belg. 

BA VAR I, a Warlike People of Germany, formerly 
known by the Name of Boii, Boiares; they have carried 

their viftorious Arms into Italy, Greece, and to the other 
fide of the Hellejpont, and were the hrft Germans that tia- 
vei's’d the Alpes, and pitcht their Staiidards on the Banks 
of the River Tyber and Thermodon. They podclfed that part 
of Germany that lies between Pannonia, Suabia, Italy, and 
the Danube. Some fiy, Clovis overcame them when he 
Conquered Qermany, but he never preferib’d them Laws, 
for they always had a Duke of their Nation, who was 
confirm’d by the King of Aujlrajia, one of the Race of 
the Agilolfingues, Defeendants of Agilolfns, who very pro¬ 
bably was he that brought them into G'.rrnany. The Bava¬ 

rians of thefe laft Ages have not degenerated from the 
Valour of their Anceftors ; for they have ftopt the Arms 
of the Northern People, and have been fo lerviceable to 
the Empire, that it may be well faid. That the Emperor 
never did any conliderable thing w'ithout them. 

BAVARIA, called by the Germans Baicrn, a large 
Country in Germany, has the Title of Dutchy, and is now 
an Eleftorate. It has Aujfria to the Eafi, tlu Danube to 
the North, the County of Tyrol to the South, and Suabia 

to the Weft. All this Country does not belong to the 
Duke of Bavaria, for there are many Princes that have 
fome part of it; The Duke has Mtmichen, Capital of his 
Eftates, belides Ingoljladt, Rain, Bwebaufen, Lasidjhut, &c. 
The other parts of Bavaria are the Archbilhoprick of 
Saltz-bourg, the Biftiopricks of Ratisbonne, Paffdu, and Frei- 

fingcn, the Dutchy of Newbeurg, the Counties of Hag, of 
Orthemhourg, See, The Eleftor of Bavaria pcffjfles a great 
part of the Palatinate of Bavaria to the North of the Da¬ 
nube, which has for Capital Ambcrg upon the River Vuils, 

and there are a1fo the County of Chamb, and the Landt- 
graviate of Leuchtemberg, whereof Pfrehit is Capital, witii 
the Biflioprick of Aichfiadt, and the Lordfhipof 
the County of Caftel, See. Bavaria is divided into four 
great Ballywicks, vise. Munich, Landjbut, Straubing, and Bur- 
fhaufen. As for the High Palatinate that was joined to 
Bav.aria by the Treaty of Wejlphalia in 1648. it is a Duke¬ 
dom that comprehends feveral Counties and Cities, wliere- 
of Ambcrg is the rnoft confiderable, and the Seat of the 
High-Court of Juftice in that Country, whence there is- 
no Appeal: The Landrgraviate of Leuchteniberg fell to the 
Duke of Bavaria in J|;s6. by the death of Maximilian 
Alasn, laft Landtgrave of that Province, according to an 
Agreement made between both Houfes of mutual Succef- 
fion upon the failing of either Family. There is the like 
brotherly Agreement of mutual Succefiion between the 

Houfe of Bavaria and the Palatinate of the Rkne. This 
Houle of Bavaria has had feveral Illuftrious Princes ; for, 
not to mention the Kings that were of it, when Bavaria 
had the Title of a Kingdom, and reached as far as the 
Borders of Hungary and Bohesma, which held from the yth 
to the beginning of the 9th Age; the fame Houfe that 
now is, has furnilhed Germany with two Emperors, Swede, 
land and Norway with Kings, as alfo the Kingdom of Den¬ 

mark, and feveral of it have been Counts of Holland, and 
Eleftors of the Empire ; which Dignity was conferred up¬ 
on that Family in 1648. at the Peace of Munfter ■ the Ele- 
ftoral Dignity, whereof FiederickW. Count Palatine of the 
Rhine was deprived after the year 1621. being then given 
to [MaxtmiUan, Count Palatine, and Duke of Bavaria, and 
his Heirs; an eighth Elcftorate was created for Charles 
Lodowick, Son to Frederick. ■ 1 

The Genealogy of the Family of Bavaria, 

Authors diff.r about it, fome de.riving their Original 
from Antenor, General of the Henetians and Paphlagonians, 
who came into Italy after the ruine of Troy, fome from the 
Emperor Arnold, who died in 899. And others recount 
five or li.v diffcreuL Princes, who all had the Titles of 
Dukes o£ B-ivaria at the fame time, as the Emperor Henry ll. 

the Dukes of Saxony, Sec. but Alodern Authors agree, 
That they are delcended from the Counts of Schiren and 
IVittelJp.atch, of which opmion is Schowart, wiiofe Account 
is thus : Henry the Lion, Duke of Bavaria and Saxony, be¬ 
ing profenb’d by the Emperor Frederick Barbaroff'a \n 1180. 
lie invefted therewith Otho I. call’d the Great Count of 
Schiren and M''itteljpatch; he was fucceeded by his Son 
Lewis, w hole S.on Otho II. Married Agnes, Grand-Daughter 
to Henry the Lion, which united the contending Parties; 
and in 1227. the Emperor Frederick beftowed upon Lewis 
the Palatinate of the Rhine, with the Elcftoral Dignity. 
Lewis died in 1253. fucceeded hy Lewis the Severe, his 
eideft Son, whole Son Lewis III. was the Propagator of 
the Bavarian Line : He was born in 1287. brought up at 
P’ienna, Invefted in the Upper Bavaria^ chofen Emperor in 
1314. and after the death of his Kinfrnan, the Duke of 
the Lower Bavaria, enjoyed moft of his Dominions. PValdt- 
mar, Marquefs of Brandenburgh, being dead, he gave that 
Eleilofate to his own Son Lewis: He had War with, and 
took Frederick the Fair of Auftria in 1323. W'as engaged in 
Controverlies with the Pope, and died by a fall from his 
Horfe in 1347. He was twice Married, had a numerous 
Iffue, and was fucceeded by his Son Stephen I. who died 
in 137;;. having been Mariied to Elizabeth, Daughter to 
Lew*!-,' King of Hungary and Sicily, by whom he had many 
Childr^, of w'hom Stephen, Frederick, and John, are molt 
remaika'ble. Stephen II. had Ingoljladt for his fliare, was 
extreamly beloved by his Subjects, and famous for Piety 
and Virtue ; he had a Son called Lewis the Bearded, of a 
turbulent Temper, who could neither endure an Equal nor 
Superior, and he had War with his own Son Lewis the 
Crouch back, whom he wmuld have Dilinherited infas'our of 
a Bafiard Son ; but being u-orfted, he was Imprifoned at 
Newburg, and was fold to Albert of Brandenburg, and again 
to the Prince of Bavaria of Landjhit, in whole Prilbn he 
ended his days. Frederick, lirnamed the JVife, fecond Son 
to Stephen I. w'as famous for compofing Difcords among 
Neighbouring Princes. One of his Daughters was Mar¬ 
ried to the Eleftor of Brandenburg, and another to the 
Vifeount of Mil.nt. Ilis Son Henry fucceeded, tvho by 
the Mak-adminiftration of his Guardians, was reduced al- 
moft to want; but/y-et by his own good Husbandry, did 
afterwards lay up fo much Wealth, that he was firnam’d 
thQ Rich. His Son Lewir fucceeded in 1450. and Confif- 
cated the Jews: Me was fucceeded by his Son who 
founded tlie Univerfiry of Ingolfladt, and made his Daugh¬ 
ter Elizabeth, Married to Robert X. Eleftor Palatine, Hci- 
refs, which occafioned the hlooAy Bavarian War: So that 
this Bavarian Line was preferved by John abovementioned, 
youngeft Son to Stephen I. who had Munichen for his lhare 
where he died in 1397. The moft noted of his Children 
were William III. who defended the Council of BazU, So¬ 
phia, Married to the Eirpeior Wencejlics in 1423. and Ernejl, 

whole Son Albert III. co.itinued the Line; the moft re¬ 
markable of Ilis Children were Chrifopher, born in 14to. 
famous for his Valour and Srrengrli ; and Albert IV. who 
had cruel War with Philip, 'E\ot\oc Palatine, for the Inhe¬ 
ritance of George the Rich, of the Lewer B-avr.iria : He died 
in 1S08. and by Cwtigunda of Auftria, had amongft others, 
Erneft, chofen Arthbil'hop of Saltzburg and Pajfau, who 
liecd thole Churches from Dvbr, and au,gmented their 
Wealth without Iqueering his Su’ojefts ; at laft he refign’d 
them, and liv’d on his own Eftate in Selefia. William Al- 
bert IV. was fucceeded by his eldcft Son 'maiarn IV. who 
by Mechtilda of Baden, had Albert V. Married ro Anna, 
D.uighrer to the Emperor Fcrdinandl. and dying in 15^79. 
left William V. his Succdlbr, Erneft and Ferdinand, from 
whom are dcfceaded the Counts of Wertemlerg and Sch 
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Married to the Emperor Ferdinand II. Philip Bifhop of Ra- 
tishanne and Cardinal j Ferdinand Archbilhop of Cologne, Bi- 
fliop of Liege, Mimfier, Hildeflieim, ajid Padtrborn, who died 
in idjo. Albert W. Tutor to the Son of his Brother Maxi- 
Tmilian, and Adminiftrator of the Eleftorate, and Father to 
Maximilian Henry, Archbilhop and Eleftor of Cologne, Bifhop 
of Laege Hildeflieiin, Munjitr, See. who had a Controveriie 
with the’ Eleftor of Mentz, about Crowning the King ©f 
the Rtmans in 1^58. and died May 1688. Maximilian 
fucceeded his Father William as abovementioned, Ap-il 17. 
1573. hefeiz’d Donawart in 1607. was General ot the Po- 
pifh League in 1609. obtain’d the Eleftoral Dignity in 
1623. with the Upper Palatinate, and County of Chamb, 
taken from Frederuk Elector Palatine, chol'en King of Bo- 

btmia, and confirm’d to him by the Peace of Ofnabrug in 
l6.^.6. lie fucceeded allb to the Landtgraviat oi Leuch- 
tenburg by the death of the Landtgravc, and died Septemb. 

1651. He had for his lirft Wife Elizabeth of Lorrain; and 
for his fecond Anne of Auflria, Daughter to the Emperor 
Ferdinand ll. by whom he had Ferdinand-Maria-Francifau-Ig~ 

uatiia-Wblfganguj, who fucceeded him in 1651. Married 
Henrietta of Savoy, who died in 1676. and he followed in 
1679. His Children were, i. Maria-Anna-Chrijlina-ViHo- 

ria. Married to the Dauphin of France in 1680. and died 
in April 1690. She was a Princefs extreamly Witty and Am¬ 
bitious, but oppos’d her Husband’s being employed againft 
the Germans ; It being prefumed, that if ever lire lived to 
be Queen, fhe would have a great lhare of the Govern¬ 
ment, abundance Addrell'cd themfelves to her, which is 
thought to have haftened her Fate: However fhe hath left 
three Sons to fecure the SuccefTion of the Ftiench Crown. 
2. Maximiliamts -Maria-Emmamiel- Cajetanns -Ladoviciee-Francif- 
tiu-Ignatiits-Antonina~Felix-Flicolaits-Piw, the prefent Eleftor, 
bom June ii, i66z. who hath already immortaliz’d his 
Fame in the War againft the Turks and French j and as an 
earneft of greater things, the King of Spain has conftituted 
him Hereditary Governor of the Netherlands in 16^2. where 
he pafs’d the following Campagne in Conjunftion with 
King William III. of Great Britain, and hath brought the 
difordered Affairs of that Country into a better pofture : 
He Married Mary-Anthony, Daughter to the prefent Empe¬ 
ror Leopold in 1686. who died January 16^1. at Vienna, in 
Child-bed of fhe Eleftoral Prince. 3. Jofephne-Clemens- 
Cajetanns- Francifcus-Antonius-Cajpariis-Melchior-Balthafar-Joan- 

nes-Baptifia-Nicolatis, born December y. 1671. Bifhop of Ra- 

tisbmne and Friftngen ; and July 14. 1688. chofen Arch¬ 
bilhop and Eleftor of Cologne, after a long Controverfie 
with Cardinal Furjlemberg, who was fupported by the In- 
tereft of the French King Leieis XIV. 4. Violanta Beatrix, 
bom in 1673. and Married in 1688. to the. Great Duke of 
Tufeanys eldeft Son. Befides the gradual increafe of this 
Family mention’d in the Genealogy, they have purchas’d 
abundance of Cities and Counties, befides what they have 
acquired by Marriages ; the prefent King of Sweden is 
defeended from this Family, and has Pretenlions to the 
Dutchy of Deuxponts; and the Duke Newburg, who is alfo 
of this Family, did, by amicable Compolltion, obtain 
from the Duke of Brandenburg the Dutchy of Jubers and 
Monts, and County of Ravenfiein. The greateft part of 
their Decreafe has been in our Age, for by the Treaty of 
ofnabrug, they parted with the Upper-Auftria to the Empe¬ 
ror, which they had by the way of Mortgage, and with 
Bergfraet to the Archbifbop of Mentz ; and fhe French have 
leized the Dutchy of Deuxponts, County of Weldentz, and 
many Cities as Dependencies of Alface, befides the Coun¬ 
ties of Sponheim, Simeren, and Lauteren, and the Devafta- 
tions they have made in the Palatinate. Schouart. Obferv. 

Hift. General. Moreri fays, that the Eleftoral Dignity was 
confened on this Family with this Provifo, That if the 
Wilhehnine Branch fliould fail, the eighth Eleftorate is to 
ceafe, and fhe Rhodolphin or Palatine Branch are to return to 
their ancient Dtgnity and PofTefTion. The youngeft Sons 
of the Houf? of Bavaria fit amongft the Princes at the 
Diet of the '|impire next to the Temporal Eleftors, and 
have nine or ten Voices. Aventinus in Annal. Boior. ire. 

BAUCIS, a poor old Woman, who liv’d with her 
Husband Philemon in a Cottage in Phrygia. The Fable fays, 
Thar Jupiter and Mercury Travelling over Phrygia in a Hu¬ 
mane Shape, were refus’d, Entertainment by all the Coun¬ 
try, excepting Philemon and his Wife Baucis, who received 
them with as much civil Hofpitality as their little Cir- 
cumftances would give them leave: Thefe Divinities 
therefore intending to punifh the People for their Inhu¬ 
manity, ordered Philemon and Baucis to follow them to the 
top of a Mountain, where looking behind them, they faw 
the Country all under wafer, excepting their little Cot¬ 
tage, which was turn’d into a fine Temple. Then Jupiter 

being dehrous to reward the Piety and good Nature of 
his Hofts, and the good ufage he had receiv’d from them, 
pve them their choice to ask what they had a mind to • 
They defu’d to odiciate in this Temple as Prieft and 
I’licftefs to that Deity j To live to a great Age in a good 

Underftanding; To die both together, without one of 
them furviving fo long as to fee the other’s Funeral: This 
was granted them, and they had the Care and Bufinefs of 
the Temple during their Life ; and afirer they had reach’d 
to a thorough old Age, as they were one day con- 
verfing together at the Gate of the Temple, they died 
both in file fame minute, and were metamorphos’d into 
Trees. The Moral of this Fable teaches us, that Hofpita¬ 
lity and Beneficence are Qualities very acceptable to God 
Almighty, rewarded here in the Perfov, and hereafter in 
the Memory. Ovid. lib. 8. Met am. Fab. 7. 

BAU DISEA, OT Vodifea, a Britijh Queen, who beintr 
incens’d againft the Romans for their Pride and Avaric^ 
cut off 70000 of them and their Alfociates, but was at laft 
overcome by Suetonius, and Poiibn’d A. C. Sz.Cambd. 

BAUDIUS, (Dominick) a Learned Lawyer, Profeffor 
of Rhetorick at Leyden, Nativ# of Lijle in Flanders, where 
he was born in 1561. He began his Studies in Aix la Cha~ 

pelle, whither his Parents withdrew, becaufe the Duke of 
Alva was very rigorous to all Proteftants in the Low Coun. 
tries. He continued his Studies in Ltydcn and Geneva, and 
afterwards applied himfelf to the Law under Hugo Donellus, 

and became Doftor of ir in ij8y. Sometime after he 
went along with the Ambalfadors of the States fent to 
Queen Elizabeth, and was much eftcemed for his great 
Parts by all the Learned Men in England. Afterwards he 
went back to the tiague, and thence into France, where he 
was much looked upon by Harlay, luii Prefident of the 
Parliament of Paris, whp made him a Counfellor to it, and 
fent him along with his Son, whom Hemy IV. was at that 
time fending Ambaflador intp England. After this Baudius 
returned to Leyden, where he died in 1613. He wrote 
Monita Civilis Sapientia ; De hiduciis belli Belgici ; Commenta-. . 

nolus de foenore. Johannes Wouwer made him the following 
Epitaph} 

Vuhtis ir Ora fnxerit Artifex manus 

Sculptorts, at mens indolefque peHeris, 

Et iUa vox, Sermone melleo fuens, 
Miranda cunBis, terr.ulanda nemini, 

Nec exprimi colore, nec Coelo potefi. 
Monumenta Laudis, ingemque pigmra, 
^iee Steculo facravit, ac nepotibus 
Legenda liquit, (Ji qua fortibus fui 
Spes ejl, ^ altos rejpicit mentes honor 
Perennitatis in Larario) fere'nt 

lUuflre Nomen, donee in Terris erit 
§lui Literas amabit ir Probos colet. 

BAUGE, OT Beauge upon Covef7ion, (Balgium) a little 
Town of Anjou in France, built by the Counts of Anjou; 
it was the Seat of a Prefidial Court in times paft, bur that 
is now removed to La Fleche, which is but three Leagues 
diftance from Bauge. Charles VIII. when Dauphin of 
France, obtain’d a llgnal Viftory here over the Engli[h, 

Commanded by the Duke of Clarence, who was kill’d rn 
the Fight in 1420. 

BAUGE, Lat. Balgiacum, a little Town of Brejje iii 
France, with the Title of Marquifate fituated upon i 

pleafant and fertile height, within a League of Macon. It 
is very likely that it has been much bigger in times paft 
than it is now, and that it was the Capital of Breffe. 

BAUGE, the Title of an Illuftrlous Family that go¬ 
verned the Province of Breffe for 400 years. 

B A U G E N C I, Baujenci, or Bois-jcnci, upon the Loire^ 
Lat. Balgentiacum and Baugentiacum, a Town in France be¬ 
tween Orleans and Blois. It is a pleafant Town, with a 
good Bridge upon the River Loire, and the Country about 
is very fertile in Corn and Wine, and has abundance of 
Game. The EngUjh under the Earl of Salisbury made them- 
fclves Mafters of this Town in 1428. but quitted it at the 
approach of the French the year following. Richard, Car¬ 
dinal and Legate from Rome, held a Council there in 1104. 
Pafchal II. being then Pope, which was about the inceftu- 
ous Marriage of Philip I. and Bertrade of Memtfort, whom 
he Married againft the Advice of the Peers of his King¬ 
dom. They promifed to live afunder until they were dil- 
penfed with by the Pope, A fecond Council was held here 
in 1152. to learn what degree of Kindred it was thacannull’d 
the Marriage of Lewit VII. called the Toung, with Eleonor^ 
Durchefs of Guyenne, Countefs of PoiBou, »nd Daughter tc> 
William laft Duke of Aquitain; who, after her Divorce, 
Married Henry Duke of Normandy, and apparent Heir to 
the Crown of England, which occafioned a great deal of 
diforder and lofs to the Kingdom of Fi-ance. 

BAUHIN, (Jafpar) of hafe, a Phyfician that lived in 
the 15th and i6th Age; he writ the Pinax Tkeatti Botanici 
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five index in opera Eotanicorum, and diV^ers prlici' Works of 
Phyfick and Anatomy, &c. S'ec idnder Linden. 

UAUHIN, (john) Native of Amiens, and one of the 
ajaleft Pbylicians of his time, was well .‘kill’d in Chiiur- 
gciy; after he had paft ibme years \\\ France, England, and 
'Flanders, he Went to Bajle, where he pratlis’d Phylick and 
(ihirurgery for 40 years witli great fuccel's and applaufe, 
and died there in 1582. leaving two Sons Heirs of his 
great Parts and Skill j one of thefe named Hohn, Conipos’d 
the Prodro7nf(s Tlseatri Botanici, and feveral other Books of 
Phylick. 

BAUIA, {Lewis) of Madrid, Royal Chaplain in the 
Cathedral of Grenade; he continued Go7!jalvo'’s of Illefcat'$ 
Hiftoj-y of the Popes; his Work is Entitulcd, Hifloria 
Pontifical y Catholica. 

BAVIERE, {John WilliaTn) an excellent Painter, born 
at Strasbtirg, Capital of Alfatia in Ger7nany : He has left a 
great many fine Pieces, not only at Strasburg, but alfo at 
'Rome, Naples, and Viemia, at which lafi: Place he died in 
1540. Melchior KufJ'elle, an Engraver zt Aushtirg, has made 
a great many fine Pri?its of moft of his Piftures. Acetd. 
PiPi. Part 2. lib. 3. 

BA VI US, a Latin Poet, that lived about 40 years be¬ 
fore our Saviour’s Birth; he made pitiful Verfes, and 
thought to gain fome Efteem in the World by jeering Vir¬ 
gil, which rendred himfelf the more ridiculous. He is 
the fame that Virgil loaighs fo much at in his Eclogues, as 
when he fays, §lui BaviuTn no7t odit, a7net tua Carmina, Mavi. 

BAULDWINthe Firfl-, Emperor of Confianthiople, 
was before Count of Fla7iders and Hainault, and Son of 
Bauldwin the Qouragions, and of Margaret of Alface. He 
join’dwith t\\QFre7uh in the Croifade,An.i2oo.too^Zara\vit]\ 
the Venetians, put the young Alexis on the Throne of his 
Father ifaac Angelo, made himfelf Mailer of Confiantinople, 
after he had driven thence Murzuflac, the Tyrant that 
ftrangled AlexislM. This happened in 1204. and he him- 
felf was chofen Emperor fome Months after. He befieged 
Adria7tople in laoy. but was forced to raife the Siege to 
meet Joannitze King of the Bulgarians coming to its Relief. 
This Expedition proved very unlucky to him, for he was 
taken in an Ambufeade, and was kept dole Prifoner at 
Trhiobis or Ernoe, Capital of Bulgaria, to the end of July, 

1206. when he was put to death, leaving his Right of the 
Empire to his Brother He7:ry. After the death of this 
Bauldwin the Firfi:, he was counterfeited by an Impoftor in 
Flanders, who pretended to be the lanae Perfon, and by a 
V/ile had made his el'cape out of Prifon in Bulgaria. He 
was much followed by the credulous People ; but Jane 
Countefs of Flanders, and Daughter to the Prince deceas’d, 
got him apprehended, and executed at Li fie, October 1225. 
Du Cange, Onuphr. Spondan. (jpc. 

BAULDWIN the Second, Son to Peter Courtejtat, 
Emperor of Co77fianti7iople, by his fecond Wife Tola7id of 
Hainault, Sifter to Bauldwinl. He was born in 1217. and 
fucceeded his Brother Robert, who died in 1228. but being 
too young to govern the Empire, John of Brien7ie King of 
JeruJ'ale77% was lent for, who came to Confiantinople in 1234. 
Bauldwm Married his Daughter, and both were Crowned 
in J239. which is generally reckoned the firfl year of 
his Reign. He came to Fraitce in 1237. for iielp from 
Sr. Lewis, and engaged the County of Naonur to him. He 
?tlfo confented that King Lewis fhould redeem the Thorns 
of our Saviour’s Crown, the Spunge, and the Lance that 
pierced his Side, which he himfelf pawned to the Venetians 
for a confiderable Sum. St. Lewis paid the Money, and 
Banldwm went back to Cooifiantinople, declared War againfl 
John Varace Emperor of Nice, defeated his Army, and took 
fome Places from him in Thrace-, after svhich he made a 
League with the Sultan of Iconiim, one of the Powerfullefl 
Princes among the Infidels, and then came to France, where 
he was prefent at the General Council held at Lyons in 
124^. and receiving the News of the death of Theodortps 
Lafea-ris, he returned to Confiantmopk in great hopes of 
becoming Mailer of all the Empire. But at the time that 
he laid Siege to Daphnifi, a Town upon the Black Sea, he 
himfelf was furprized by Alexis Cafar, llrnamed Stratego- 
puleus. General to Michael Paleologus, who entred into Coot- 
fianthiople by a Water Conduit under Ground, being led 
by fome of the Treacherous Inliabitant.s, on the 25th of 
July at night, in 1261. after that City had been for 58 
years governed by the Latins. The Emperor came into 
Italy, with Pajitaleon JufiininTt Patriarch of Co7ifia7iti7tople 

along with him, and made fome Hay at Naples, and was 
about a Treaty with Charles I. for the recovery of the 
Empire, but to no purpofe. He died in 1273. Naoigis & 
Du Ca7!ge. 

BAULDWIN, the FirH of the Name, King of 
Jerufalem, was Son to Eufiach Count of Bologne, and fol¬ 
lowed his Brother Godfrey into the Holy Land, where he had 
the Principality of Edeffa. He fucceeded his Brother God¬ 
frey, and was Crowned King of Jei-ufaleon tlie a5rh of De¬ 
cember 1100. the fame year that his Brother died. In nor. ] 
he took A'ntipatris, Cafana, and Azotus, and kill’d coco Si>- * 

rdcc7is at Afcalon, and with the Succour of 70 Gesiouefe Ships 
made himfelf Mailer of the 24th o* M-ry H04. bv a 
Siege of 20 Months; and after fome other Advantages 
over the Saracens, he died without Iliue rn the year m? 
Gnliehn.Tyr. 

BAULDWIN the Second, of Bo7irg, Son to Ihgh 
Count of Rethel, w'as Crowned this fame year, when E-ufiacb 
Count of Bolog7iia, Brother to Godfrey ^nd Bauldwbi I. had 
quitted his Pretenllons to the Kingdom of Jerufalem. Oij 
the 14th of Augufi, 1120. he lull’d 14000 Saracens that had 
defeated 9000 of Roger of Antioch's Army. He was made 
Pjifoncr the year after, Ranfomed in r'l 24. and died in 
1131. the 13th year of his Reign. 

BAULDWIN the Third, Son of Fouques of Anjofe 
fucceeded the former in 1143. but being young, his Mo¬ 
ther Afr/z/Ws governed the Kingdom. In r 147. \he Chri- 
llians loll the Town of Edeffa, and their Affairs began to 
be in a very ill pollure in Palefihie ; to redrefs them, Lewis 
the Seventh, King of France, called the Toung, the Emperor 
Conradns, and feveral other Princes, took the Crofs in 1145. 
at Sc. Berstard's folicitation ; but this Undertaking had no 
fuccefs. Bauldwin befieged Afcalon in February 1173. and 
took it the 20th of the following Augufi, and made him¬ 
felf Mailer of feveral Towns on the Sca-llde. His Cou¬ 
rage and Wifdom fupported the Affairs of the Holy Land 
a long time, but he died the 23d of February 1153. It’s 
faid, that when the Saracens delired Sultan Noradin to fall 
upon the Chrillians at his Burial, he made Anfwer, Thar 
It became themfelajes to have foxoe concern for their grief, fince it 

was for the loj's of fo great a Prince as the whole World could 
not Parallel. Guil. de Tyre, Otho Frilingen. St. Bernard 
in Ep. 

BAULDWIN the Fourth, Son of AonaurU and Agons 

of Courte7iay, came to the Crown after his Father’s death, 
which happened in 1174. Ramond Count of Tripoli go¬ 
verned the Kingdom in this King’s minority, who was 
firnam’d Ladre or Leper. This Diilemper hinder’d him 
from Marrying ; but that there might be Succeflbrs of his 
Blood, he Married his Siller Sibylle to William Count of 
Montferrat, lirnamed Long Sword, who was Father to Bauld¬ 
win y. William dying fome time after, Bauldwin Marfied 
his Siller to Guy of Lufignan, and defeated about the fame 
time Saladin, who came to lurprize Jerufalem. Bauldwin 
died ill 1185. his Nephew furvived him but a year, being 
Poilbned, as was thought, by his Mother SibyUe, to’get the 
Crown for her Husband Gtiy. Guil. de Tyre. 

BAULDWIN the Firff, firnam’d Iron-Arm, Count of 
Flanders, Son, as fome fay, to Audacker, Great Forclter of 
that Country ; for the Low Countries being ajl covered with 
Tiee.s, the Governors fent thither by the Kings of fi-ance 
were call'd Forefters. This Bauldwin died in 877. Le Mirel 

BAULDWIN the Second, call’d the Bald, Son cf 
Bauldwin I. lucceeded in his Efface, from whom Chavks 

the Simple took Air as, though he had done conficTerable 
Services againft the Danes and Normans. This Bauldwinll 

died the 2d of January 9^8. and w'as fucceeded by Arnold 
the Great, his Son. 

BAULDWIN the Third, firnam’d the 2mng, was Son 
to Arnold, and began to Reign in the year 958. with much 
Wifdom and Judgment; he died in g6i. 

BAULDWIN the Fourth, Count of Flanders and Ar« 
tofi, call’d Fair-heard, was Son of Arnoul II. He fucceeded 
his Father in 989. rook Valencieniies and other Places, and 
would have probably been the moft fortunate Prince of 
his time, had not his Son Bauldwin V. made War againll 
him. Guillaume, Moine de Jumieges. 

BAULDWIN the Fifth, called the Fviefiander, and 
afterwards the Meek, was one of the greateft Princes of 
his time ; he can only be difeommended in lillning more 
to his Ambition than to the Voice of Nature, for he drove 
his Father Bauldwin Fair-beard out of his Dominions; bur 
the old Prince was afterwards reftor’d by the Alfiffance 
of Richard III. or, as fome will have it, of Robert II. Dukf 
of Normandy. He fubdued the Frifons, and declared in fa¬ 
vour of Godfrey HI. againft the Emperor Henry III. call’d 
the Black. After the death of Henry I. King of France- 

Bauldwin was chofen Guardian to his Nephew Philip I. was’ 
entrufted with the Government of the Realm, during the 
young King’s niinority, and gave manifeft Proofs how' 
well he deferved the Honour that was done him. He die4 
September i. 16^7. 

BAULDWIN the Seventh, Son to Robert II. call’d 
tlie Hierofolymitan; fome Authors firnam’d him the Toung, 

becaufe he fucceeded his Father when very young ; he 
Tided with Lewis the Burley, againft Henry 1. King of Eng¬ 

land, and died in 1118. of a Wound he received at the 
Attack of a little Caftle in Normandy. 

BAULDWIN the Eighth, lirnamed the Couragious, 
Son to Bauldwin VI. call’d the Builder, fucceeded to the 
County of Flanders after the death of Philip of Alface m 
1191. being Count of Hainault from 1170. He did Ho¬ 
mage to Philip Augufiiis ill 1192. and delivered him the 
Counti'y of Artois; after which' lie died in 119?. 
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BAULDWIN the Ninth. See Bauldvoin the Fir ft of 

this Name Emperor of Cmftantimple. Seft. Badowin I. of 
Hainault, did nothing conliderable. 

BAULDWIN the Second, Sirnamed of Jerufalem, 

was youngeft Son to Bauldtoin VI. called of Courtt 
of Flanders, and Brother to Arnoul Ilf. firnamed the U?i- 
lufky. Robert the Fricdander, or of Cajfel, their Uncle, de¬ 
prived them of their Lands in Flanders, and gave a great 
defeat to their Party at the Battel of Mont-CalJil in 107 r. 
wherein Arnoul the Unlucky was killed, and Bauldwm efcaped 
but narrowly, and was at laft killed in 1098. in his Journey 
to Jerufalem. 

BAULDWIN the Fourth, Sirnamed the Builder, fuc- 
ceeded his Father in iiao. being then but 12 years of 
Age: lie fliawed the greatnefs of his Courage by reducing 
thole of Falencieime z\\^t had revolted, and by his vigorous 
refiftance againft Tbieri of Alface, Count of Flmders, who 
had joined himfelf with feveral other Princes againft him. 
He died in 1170. 

BAULDWIN of Padarhome in Germany. He is known 
by the Name of Baulduinm Parachns, bccaufe he was Curate 
or Reftor of Padarhome. He flourish’d about the yehr 
1418. and writ an Univerfal Hiftory, which he carried on 
to the lame year. Vojftts De HiJl.Lat. lib. 2. Gefner. ^c. 

BAULME, a Town of the Franche-Comfte, 4 Leagues 
from Befanpn, near to which is a Cave, that ferves all the 
Counti'y for an Ice-Houfe, the Entrance is about 20 Paces 
large, whence People defeend 300 Paces to the Door 
of the Grotto, which is very wide and high, and the Ca¬ 
vern is mighty fpacious, being 60 Paces wide, and 33 
Paces deep, and is not at all obfeure. In Summer, there 
hang great pieces of Ice on the lldes of it, and down from 
the Vault. There is alfo much Ice upon a fmall Brook 
that takes up part of this Cavern, which is frozen in 
Sutnmer, and not in the leaft cold in Winter. The Coun¬ 
try People about it foretel the change of Weather by the 
temper; of the Air in that Cave, for if they find it pure 
they do not queftion a fair time, but if they fee it foggy 
they are in as great apprehenfion of Rain. There are 
Stones in it perfeftly refembling the Skins of Citrons 
confefled, 

BAUMAN, a very remarkable Cavern in the County 
of Regenjiein in *the Circle of Loro-Saxony in Germany, the 
Entrance is fo round and narrow that many cannot get in 
at a time ; it is very deep, and fome have gone 4 German 

miles forward in it towards the Town of Gojlar. Near 
the Entrance is a Spring of clear Water, which is com¬ 
mended as good againft the Stone or Gravel, and has this 
property, that it never corrupts if kept in a Glafs, and 
that it has no Sediment at all. There fall fome drops of 
Water from the Vault that freeze as they fall, and form 
very pretty Figures. Thefe fmall Petrefied Drops are 
called Lapides Balanites, -and crumble into powder when 
they are broke, which is faid to be good for drying of 
Wounds. There arc many Bones found in this Cave, 
and fome have dug Teeth out of the bottom.of it that 
were thrice as big as Hori'e-Teeth, and fome Bones of a 
Ma n’s Body t^it were of a prodigious bignefs; befides 
thcle there are found many Bones of Beafts, which filly 
People buy for Unicorns Horns, and lay up as rare for 
curing feveral Diftempers. There are the Bodies of Men 
of an ordinary fize, thought to have been People that for 
curiofitv engaged themfelves fo far that they could not 
find the way out again. Eckjlormius Hifioria Terremot. 

'BAU ME, Baulme, or Balme, the Name of divers Lands, 
and many Noble Families of Dauphine, Brejfe, and Burgun¬ 
dy, &c. amongft which there are 3 more Ancient and II- 
luftrious than the other, which arc that of Baume Sur Cor¬ 
don, Baume Montreuel, and Baume Safe. 

B A U .M G A R T N E R (Jerom) a Lawyer of Nuremberg, 
who took part with the Protejiants, and was a particular 
Friend to Luther and Melancthon, W'ho fpeaks very often of 
him in his Letters. He was an honeft, good, and obliging 
Man, and much bemo.aned by all the Town of Nuremberg, 

when he died in i ‘;6$. 
B A U T R E, a fmall Town in the Weft Riding of Tork- 

Jhre, near Nottinghamjlnre, of great Trade for Mill-ftones 
and Grind-ftones, which are thence fent to Hull-, it is 117 
miles from London. 

BAUTSEN, Lat. Budifnum, the chief Town of Lu- 
fatia in Germany, on the River Sprehe, belonging to the E- 
Jeflor of Saxony: It was formerly an Imperial Town; It 
ftands 4 German- miles Weft from Grolik, and 7 Eaft from 
Drefden; The Imperialifts were pofl'els’d of it in 11534. 
when tite ' Duke of Saxony coming to attack Goltz., the Go¬ 
vernor of the Town fet Fire to the Suburbs, thinking to 
put a flop to the-Enemies progrefs, but the Fire reaching 
the Town it felf, confum’d it all, with abundance of the 
Inhabitants. Baud. 

BAUX, or' The Ba.ux, a fmall Town in Provence, wh'ch 
in former times had flie Title of a Barony, and has now 
that of a Marquifate ; it belongs to the Prince of Monacho, 

and is fituated upon a Rock with a good Caftle, at 2 or 3 

Leagues diftance from Arks, in a fertil Soil, abounding in 
Fines, Olive-Trees, &c. This Town is much renowned for 
the Family of Baux, f© famous for its Power and Al¬ 
liances. 

Some Mijlakes of the former Editio7t ReEiify'd under the M^ord 

Orange, relating to the Words Axl&s, B.tux, Chalon, Dau¬ 
phine, Orange and Provence. 

The Territories of Baux, now call’d BauJfcnfjucs, have for¬ 
merly been call’d a Principality, or County, and the Lords: 
of the Family of Baux have always taken the Title of 
Prince or Count, as appears from ancient Hiftorians. 
Thus the Emperors Conrade II. and Frederick I. and II. Stile 
them in their Golden Bulls, dated iiqd. 1173. 1178.1214. 
The fame advantage of Title is likewife given them in the 
Treatife with the Counts of Provence, made in the years 
iiyo. n 77 and 1257. The Lands call’d Baufempues vsetc 

were divided into 77 Portions, under which were, compre- 
he/ided the Town of Aix, the Ifles of Martigues, Bourg-neuf 
d'Arles, TrinquetaiUe, and other Places which the Princes 
of Baux pofiefs’d, with great Privileges and Advantage.s 
of Tenure, doing Homage to the Earl of Provence accord¬ 
ing to the Treaty concluded in 1150. And being made 
Independent by the Interpofition of the Emperor Frederic 11. 
by vertue of a Treaty in 1177. Secondly, The Vifeounty of 
Marceille was likewile the Patrimonial Eftate of this Family, 
which Bertrasid de Baux, Son of Hugo, fold to the Bilhop 
and the Tovvn, for Eighty fourthoufand Royal Sols: This* 
fame Bertrand likewife alienated the remaining Parts of 
his Inheritance, by Extravagant Grants and Legacies, as 
appears by his Will dated mjuly 1170. This Will was 
very much to the prejudice of the Family, and contra- 
difted the Will of Hugo de his Father, who had De¬ 
vis’d the Territories in fuch manner, that another Bertrand, 

Uncle to him above-mention’d. Prince of Orange, and his 
Heirs, had a Right in ’em; Upon which account the Em¬ 
peror Frederick 1. declared thefe Grants and Alienations of 
Bertrand void,.in has Golden Bull, dated Augufl 1178. Thirdly, 

The Kingdom of Arles came into the Hands of William V. 
Prince of Orange, Son of Bertrastd I. by vertue of a Grant 
made to him by the Emperor 11. in 1257. Ray¬ 

mond, Grandchild to William, parted with it to Charlesl. 
Earl of Provence, and Brother to St. Lewis King of France. 
Afterwards, it appears by the Hiftory of tfiofe Times, that 
this Earl obliged Raymond to do Homage for this Kingdom, 
which he held of the Empire, under pretence of having 
purchas’d the Right to demand it; which notwithftanding 
does not at all agree with the Aft of September 10. 1257. 
where all the Rights and Privileges, as well Imperial as 
others, are expresfly fecured to the Prince of Orange. 
Fourthly, It evidently appears, that Raymond de Baux and 
StephaniUa his Wife, only Daughter of Earl Gilbert, wei'e 
lawfully feiz’d of all Provence, both by the death of Gilbert 

above-mention’d, w'ho w'as Lord and Proprietor of the 
Country, and likewife by the Infeofment of the Emperor 
Conrade, bearing date Augufl 114^. ’Tis true, that fome 
little rime after, the Right was contefted by Raymond Be- 

renger II, call’d the Touriger, as it was likewife afterW'ards by 
his Uncle, Count of Barcelona and King of Arragon, who 
pretended that Provejice belong’d to him, by vertue of the 
Will of old Earl Raymond Berenger and his Countefs Douce, 

who were Father and Mother to Gilbert aboyc-mention’d. 
This Difference was taken up by a Treaty bearing dare 
•September iiyo. between Raymond Berenger ilwCl StephasiiUa, 
being then a Widow. This StephaniUa had Three Sons, 
W’ho refus’d to ftand to their Mother’s Agreement, pre¬ 
tending Ihe was over-reach’d, and difpoflefs’d the Berestgers 

alraoft of all Provence, by. foi'ce of Arms ; upon which the 
Emperor Frederick \\. \Jv\e\e oi Rechild, who was Married 
to Young Berenger, Interpos’d his Authority, and procur’d 
a Peace, which was concluded Asmo 1177. At laft, for 
want of Heirs Male, fell to the Four Daughters 
of Raymond Berenger ’Y. From whence it follows, that the 
Princes of Orange, as being defeended from StephaniUa, 
have a Right to come in for their Share of Provence W’itli 
the reft of the Daughters above-mention’d, dr thofe de¬ 
feended from them : Farther, the Princes of Baux cCOrange 
had the Ible Right of Coini.ng Money for the ufe of all 
Provesice-, They had likewife the Privilege to March their 
Armies with Colours flying through all the Country which 
lies between the Alps and the if’re, the Rhosie and the Medi- 
terranecm,hy yettne of the Treaties of r 1.^6. 1178. and 1214. 
To Reftifie the Hiftoiy’ of Chalon, relating to the Houfe 
of Orange, V’e are to obferve< That in the year 1237. John 
cTChdlon exchang’d his Earldom of Chdlost upon the'Saa/se, 
with Hugo Duke of Burgundy, for the Barony of Harlay, 

with the Dependencies belonging to if :. This Barony had 
Two hundred ninety five ValEds under its Jurifdiftion, 
(the Count o(Neuf-Chdttel hting oned which Jurifdlftions 
and Privileges the Princes of Orasige, of ftie Houfe of 
Chalon, have always referv’d. they being all Piiof to the 
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Grant which Rodol^hn, King of the Romans, made in ^pril, 
1283. to John II. of the Branch of who was Son to 
Idfii lall mentioned. John granted away this Right to the 
Houle of Hotbeyg, referving only I'calty and Homage to 
/liinfelf ; which Seiwices were accordingly perform’d, and 
l.etois, Earl of Nenfchatel, the only remaining Male of the 
family, died in 1373. and left an only Daughter, nam’d 
El-zahstk. This Lady had a Daughter call’d Frena, who 
was married to Conrads II. Earl of Friburg, who had I Hue 
Conrads III. During whofe Government , and by whole 
Confent, the Council and Commonalty of Nsufchatel made 
a publick Declaration in That if Ihould 
happen to die without any lawful Illlie-Male, that then 
the Earldom fhould revei t to "John de ChdUn, Prince of 
Orange. Some little time after, Conrads had a Son call’d 
‘dohn, who married Mrjy dc Chdlon, Daughter of John I. 
Prince of Orange, who dying without Children in 1458. left 
all his Territories and Eftate by Will to his Coufin Rtdol- 
phus , Marquifs of llosherg, who was married to jdnne, 
Daughter of Conrads III. Earl of Fi-iburg , whofe Pofterity 
carried their Right and Pretenlions into the Family of 
LongueviSe. Mary de Chdlon , wdio furviv’d her Husband 
Conrads, difpos’d of all her Fortune and Eftate to her Ne¬ 
phew Lewis de Chdlon, Prince of Orange ; and, among othtr 
things, bequeathed to him the Reverlion of thejurifdi- 
ftion upon the Earldom of Neufchdtel, which her Father 
John I. had given her by Articles of Marriage ; which Lewis 

difpofed of by Will to his Succeflbrs, in i47<>. who tho’ 
they maintain’d their Right to the beft of their Power, 
yet it funk by degrees, after that this Earldom went to the 
Houfe of Orleans LongntviUe, which Branch was fupported 
in their Claim by Lewis XI. and Charles VIII. This Dif- 
pute was the ground of that implacable Hatred between 
John II. Prince of Orange, and the Count de Dnmis, which 
notwithftanding was fomewhat moderated by Charles VIII. 
and Anne of Britaigne his Queen, they having pals’d an Or¬ 
der in Drrrwicr, 1491. That the Pretenlions of the Houle 
of Orange lliould be fairly conli lered and adjufted without 
Blows ; which notwithftanding was not done, bothbecaufe 
John Prince of Orange died in the year lyoi. and likewife 
Philibert iiis Son took the part of the Emperor Charles V. 
againft France ; and belides, btcaufe the Civil Wars hap¬ 
pen’d to break out in France, in the begiiming of this Cen¬ 
tury. Before we conclude, ’tis not improper to obferve. 
That Beatrix of Vienne, only Daughter to Gny XIII. and 
Grand-daughter to John II. was R ghtful Heirefs of 
ph'ine, and married to Hugo de Chdlon, Lord of Harlay • 

whiclr clearly proves. That Charier, and thole Hiftorians 
that follow’d him, are miftaken, when they affirm. That 
the Dauphin Guy XIII. died without Ill'ue j or at leaft they 
had a mind to diflemble their Know'ledge, to pafs the Right 
of this Province the better to Humbert the laft, and by this 
means to make good the Conveyance wdiich made 
of it to the Crown of France, in the year 1341. The French 
Hiftorians have likewife forborn to mention, how Humbert 
being poftefs’d of the Perfons of Boto-A-his Aunt, and John 
her Son, Lord of Harlay, oblig’d them by Duress to quit 
all their Claim to Dauphine, as appears by two Afls ; the 
fir ft of the loth of February, 1334. and the ocher of the 
loth of January', 1344. Which Renunciation was afrer- 
w'ai ds repeated at the inftance of Philip de Valois, King of 
France, and at the inftance of his Son, in the Months of 
Jiiwe and July, 1349. upon the Conftderation of Ibme Baro¬ 
nies in Dauphine, and a certain Sum of Money ; which Ba¬ 
ronies notwithftanding neither Beatrix, her Son John, nor 
any of her Pofterity ever enjoy’d ; neither did any of them 
ever receive the leaft part of the Money agreed for, as ap¬ 
pears by feveral Records, from the year 1371. to 1435. 
which it would be tedious to recite : Which Failure gives 
the Princes of Orange a Pretenlion to tiicir ancient Right. 
Itinerar. dit Moulin, dy Belli en leurs Confeilt. Du Maurier en Jes 

Memoires, &c. See Orange. 
B AYiE, an ancient Towm, now ruin’d, in the King¬ 

dom of Naples in Haly, near the Gulph of Pouzzol, called 
formerly Bajanus Sinus. The Emperor Caligula got a Bridge 
of Boats made over it that w'as two French Leagues long, 
and went over this Bridge to Ponzx,ol, and returned the 
next day in Triumph, bringing a Prince of the Royal 
Race of the Parthians along with him, who was named Da¬ 

rius, and an Hoftage at Rome. When he came to the middle 
of the Bridge, he made a Speech ro his Army, and bragg’d 
that he did exceed Xerxes, who tho’ he join’d Ajia and 
Europe together by a Bridge, yet that Bridge was not fo 
long as his. Sueton. See Baix. 

BAYNARD (Ralph) a Valiant Norman, came over 
with William the Conqueror, as Oderictu Pitalis, in his Hiftory 
of Normandy, reciteth ; and was for his Conduft and Cou¬ 
rage in rhe Barrel againft Harauld, Rewarded with Eighty 
five fair Lord(hips,as appears by Doomfday-Book ; And arc alfo 
cited, with their Names and Place,s, by that famous An¬ 
tiquary Sir William Dugdale, in his Baronagium Anglica- 
num, njix,. In Norfolk 44, Efex 27, Suffolk 13, and irt Hert- 

fordjhire 3. This Ralph Bajnard, faith of Tilbury, 
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alfo Fisz-stephen, confidcrable Hiftorians, built Baynard's 

CaftJe in London, being a Stately Edifice of Stone, and 
fome fay the firft Nobleman’s Houfe Rafter the Conqueft) 
built on the Banks of the River of Thames, but was dc- 
molilh d and rebuilt in the Reign of King John, according 
to fome Hiftorians ; He died in the Reign of King WiUiam 
Rufus, and his SonGeffery Bajnard fucceeded, whofe Mo¬ 
ther Juga Baynard , the Widow of Ralph , procured Mau- 
ncius Bifliop of London, to Dedicate the Church of Dun- 

mow in Ejfex, unto the Blclfed Virgin, which Church fhc 
built, and gave thereunto half a Hide of Land. Geffery 
Baynard, Baron of Dunmow in Ejfex, and Lord of Gallic 
Baynard in London, by the Confent of Anfelme then Arch- 
Billiop of .Canterbury, placed Canons in the Church of Dun. 

mow, and gave to the Abbey of St. Marys in York the 
Church of Burton, with thofe other Churches and Lands 
belonging to Burtm, wz. Arpham, Foxhole, and Butterwicke, 
together with the Tythes of Burton. This Gefery Baynard, 

living very Happily, and without the leaft Mifunderftand- 
ing with his Wife, is fuppofed to be the Founder of the 
Dunmow Flitch of Bacon, as a Gift to thofe who Repented 
not their Marriage in a Year and a Day, &c. Unto Cef. 
fery fucceeded WiUiam Baynard his Eldeft Son and Heir, 
who being a Man of Spirit, and Impatient under the Reign 
of King Henry, refolvcd to venture all to Enthrone 
the Eldeft Son, who had a Paternal Right to the Crown, 
took part with Philip de Bruofe, Htliut Earl of Mayne, WiU 

Ham Mallet, and other Perfons of Quality and Fortune ; 
but being betrayed in their Defign, he loft his Barony, 
together with the Honours of his Caftle called by his 
Name ; and King Henry I. gave it, with Ids Barony, to 
Robert Fitz-Gilbert, Progenitor to the Ancient Earls of 
Clare,^ from which Robert, the Noble Family of Fitz-Walter, 

is defeended. This former Lofs falling fo heavily on tlie 
Family of Baynard, fo clouded the fame, until Sir Robert 
Baynard, that held fome Lands in Norfolk and E^ex, a De- 
feendant from a younger Son of Geffery, and Bro’ther to 
the Lord William Baynard, went with King Edward I. a- 
mong the Flower of the Gentry, ro the Siege of Katrta- 
'veroth, and the Conqueft of Scotland; Tire Roll of which 
Service containing the Coats of all thofe Cavaliers, is the 
exafteft Piece of Armory now extant; and this is that 
Sir Robert Baynard (as I conceive) who was fummoned to 
Parliament at Wejhmiftr, in the drh year of the Reic^n of 
King Edward II. This Sir Robert's Eldeft Son was named 
Robert, and he had Iftiic Robert, which Robert had Iftue Tht. 
mas, of the County of Effix, who had Iflue John, ohiit 3 
Edw.Wl. who had IfTue Thorrias, who had IlTue Edmond- 
which Edmond Baynard of Effix, was married unto FdecmJf 
Daughter and Heir of Sir John Blewet of Leckham, in the 
County of Wilts, in the Reign of King Edward lU. from 
whom, m a continued Series of that Name and Family, as 
followcth; This Edmond, by his Wife Eltonm, had lifue 
Philip, who had IlTue Robert, who had IlTue Philip, who 
had IlTue married to Elizabeth Ludlow of HilLDa'vtriU 
in the County of Wilts, who had IlTue Philip, married to 
Jane, Daughter to Nicholas Stewkley of Awjlon, F-fq; in Com 
Dewn, who had Iflue Robert, married to Ar^, Daughter to 
Robert Blaake of PenniUs in the County of Wilts, Efq; who 
had Iflue Edward Baynard, married to Elizabeth, Daughter 
of John Warnford of Sevinhampton in the County of Wilts 

Efq; who had Iflue which by (^uecn Elizabeth 
was made Sir Robert, who at his own Charges raifed two 
Companies for the Service at Tilbury againft rhe Spamjh Inva- 
lion ; which Sir Robert had llhieMarfhis foie Daughter and 
Heir, by Tfrfula, Dzughtet to Sir Robert Stapleton Kt. in the 
County of Tork; which Mary was married ro James Montague 
third Son to the Right Honourable Henry Earl of Manchejier 
Vilcount Mandevile, Baron of Kimbolton, and Lord Privyl 
Seal: This Sir Robert Baynard had fix Brothers, viz. Giles 
Edward, Philip, Thomas, Ralph, and Benjamin. Gilts had 
IlTue Robert, who died without IlTue ; Edward had Iflue 
Edward, who liad IlTue Edward, Doftor in Phyflek and 
Fellow of the College of Phyficians, London, who was mar¬ 
ried to Anne, Daughter to Robert Rawlinfon of Carke in the 
County of Lancajier, Efq; and Rclift of Chrijlopher Crackan^ 
throp of Newbiggin in rhe County of Wejlmorland, Elq; by 
whom he had only one Daughter named Arne ; which 
Anne Baynard, for her Prudence, Piety, and I.eamimr, very 
well deferves to have iier Memory perpetuated, being nor 
only well-skilTd in the Learned Languages, but in all 
manner of Learning and Philofophy, without Vanity or 
Aff-eftation: Her Words were few, well chofen, and ex- 
preflive ; She was feldom Teen to fmile, being rather ofa 
Referv’d and Stoical Difpofition, which Sea'’of Philofo- 
phers fhe moft aflfeaed, their Doarine (in moft Points) 
leemmg agreeable to her Natural Temper; for Ihe never 
read or fpake of them but with a fort of Delight and Plea- 
Tingnels in her Countenance. She had a great Contempt 
of the World, dpecially of the Finery and G.fiety of Life. 
She had a gieat Regard and Veneration for the Sacred 
Name of GOD, and made it rhe whole Bufinefs of her 
Lite to proinore His Honour and Glory, and the graat End 

of 
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of her Study was to encounter Atheifts and Libertines, as 
may be Iccn in lomc Icvere Satjrs viitcen in the Latin 
Tongue in which Language flie had a great readinels and 
fluency of Exprcilion , which made a Gentleman of no 
fmall Parts and Learning fay of her, 

Gm Solynaa, Amarn Gens tUlgicaj^taat; 
At fvf eras Annas, Anna Baynarda, ditas. 

So that’tis a queflion which has done moft Honour to the 
Name and I'amily of Baynard, viz. the lirft Ralph or the 
laft Anne. She was born at Prejhn in Lancajhre, and died 
on the 12 of June, 169J. fat Bames in Surrey, where fhc lies 
buried) in the 23d year of her Age. The Arms of this 
Family are Sable, a Fefs between two Chewrons, Of, the 
Motto, yive Kt yivas. Dugd. M. Paris. 

B AYR AS, an flerctick Jacobite ; he lived in the be¬ 
ginning of the 7th Age, and was one of the Mailers and 
particular Friends of the Impoftor whom he help’d 
to make his Alcoran. 

BAZ, Orhe, a fmall Ifland on the Well of Ireland, 

over-againft the Earldom of Definond, in the Province of 
Musifler, North of the Bay of Dingle, called by the Irijb 

Blafquo. 
BAZA, or Baft, Bajli, a Town in Spain near the River 

Gandalentin, in the Kingdom of Granada, upon the Borders 
of Murcia and Cajhle ; it was in times pall a Biflroprick 
Suffragan of Toledo. This Town ftamls to the North- 
Eaft of the City of Grttnada, a Place flrong by Art and 
Nature, and the bejl Defence of the Kingdom of Gra- 
"nada. When it was in the hands of the Moors, in the year 
1489. they defended it 7 months againll an Army of 
37000 Spaniards, Commanded by Ferdinand the Catholick in 
Perfon, and at latl was yielded on moll Honourable Terms. 
Heylin. 

BAZA (Francis) an Italian, who undertook wnth Salcedo 

to kill the Prinefc of Orange, and tlie Duke of Brabant; and 
being taken with Sakedo, he acknowledged his Crime, and 
kill’d himfelf with a Knife in Prifon, in r y8i. His Body 
was dragg’d to the Gallows, where it was hanged and quar¬ 
ter’d; and there was a Writing ftuck to the Gibbet, Ihew- 
arig how he had undertaken to murther or poilbn the Duke 
and Prince, and that by an exprefs Command of the Duke 
of Parma. Mcteren. Hifi. 

BAZ AIM, Barciie, a vail Traft of Land, but very bar¬ 
ren, w^ichlies between Asypt and the Kingdom of Tunis in 
Africa, the fame which was called Marsnarica. There is a 
Town ofthisNameinthc Kingdom of Guzarate, upon the 
Coall of the Gulph of Cambaia, 26 Leagues from Damon 
to the South. It has been in the hands of the Poitiigiiefe 

ever fmee 1534. ^ Citadel, w'ith leve- 
r.al {lately Churches in it, and made it a fine Town. The 
Gentry refort much hither, infomuch that Fidalgosde Bazaim, 
a Gentleman of Bazaim, is become a Proverb with the For- 

tugnefe. 
B AZARtA, a Province of the Scythians, where the In¬ 

habitants made their greateft Magnificence to conlill ih ha¬ 
ving Parks will Hocked with wild Bealls, chufing for this 
purpofc great Forefts, that had the conveniency of Water ; 
4hew they environed with Walls awd Towers for Huntf- 
mcn to lodge in. Alexander the Great being in this Coun¬ 
try, they lliewed him a Park where none had Hunted for 
400 years before ; and it was here he had the good Fortune 
to kill a great Lion with his own Hand, that w'as coming 
towards him ; and in regard of this Danger, the Macedo¬ 

nians ordered that the King Ihould not go a-foot to Hunt, 
without fomeof the Guards and Officers along with him. 

Curtins. 
BAZAS upon Buve, a Towm of France in Guienne : It has 

aBilhop’s Seat, Suffragan of Auch : It is an ancient Town, 
mentioned by Aiifonius, Sidonius ApoUlnans, &c. under the 
Name of Gojfio, or Cojfmm, Fafatxm, Civitas Vafatiea , and 
yafata Arenefa. The Ancients call’d the Inhabitants of this 
Town Pafates, who perhaps were the fame wnth the Coco¬ 

fates of Ctefar and Pliny. It is fituated upon a Rock, at the 
foot whereof the River Buve runs ; the Land about it is 
woody and lutfruitful. This Town is aj miles South of 
Beurdeanx, and yy North-Well of Aux. 

BAZIN, (John) Refident for the King of Firance at the 
Court of Poland, was born at Blois in lyyS. of a Noble and 
Ancient Family of that Country: After he had laboured fuc- 
cefsfully for the Eleftion of the Duke of Anjou, he returned 
into France, to acquaint the King with what paffed in Po¬ 
land ; who finding his W’it and Wifdom, borh he and Henry, 

then chofen King of Poland, named him Refident for France 
in that Kingdom, where at his arrival he flifled the Fafti- 
ons that he found amongll the Gentry, whereoffomc made 
Propofitions for a new Eleftion, in cafe the King did not 
come to Poland before the latter end of September; he be- 
ftirr’d himfelf, and oppofed flrongly the Calling of a Gene¬ 
ral Diet, knowing that there were fomc who had a Delign 
to deprive the King of the Power of Adminillring Jullicc, 
under pretence that he did not ttnderlland their Laws^ to 

the end they might fettle that Prerogative on the Senate, 
In fine, he brought things to that pafs, that all was pe.Ke- 
able at the arrival ofMonfieur Rambouillet, Amballadoi from 
the King of France to Poland. At tins time Baziti, willinu- 
to return into France, was ordered by the Quecn-AIorhcr to 
wait there until the King came, and to Hay with him ; 
which he did for a time, but at laH came into/rawr?, where 
being difeover’d to be a ProteHant, he left the Kingdom, 
but returned ajain foine rime after, and died in lypi. his 
Son Ifaac being Deputy-General for the ProtcHants at 
Court. Bermir. 

BE ARN, a Province of France, which had the Title of 
Principality, lying at the foot of the Pyrenean Mountains. 
It hath the County of Bigorre on the EaH ; the ProvoHlhip 
of Acqs, Lower Navarre, and part of the Country of Soule, 

on the WeH; on the South the Mountains of Ar.ngon and 
thofeof Roncal, in Upper Navarre ; and on the North Lower 

Armagnac, and part of Gafeoigny : Pau is the Capital City of 
it ; the others are, Lafcar, OUron, Nay, Orthez, Navarriens 

Morlas, SauVeterre, Pontac, Laubege, Salies, 2nd 434 Boroughs 
or Villages, 2 Bilhopncks, and 3 Abbeys. The Figurc^f 
its Situation is much like a Triangle, whofe length, not 
comprifing the Valleys, is 14 miles off ; that is 
to fay, about 20 or ay Leagues of France. It is of an un- 
equ.il breadth, the greateH being of 10 Leagues, the middle 
of <), and the IcaH of 2. There are two principal Rivers 
which are named Grto;.', the llrH whereof hath its Source in 
the Mountains of Bareiges in Bigorre, and is commonly 
called the Gave of Bearn. The other is that of Oleren, com- 
pofed of the G.aves of Afpe and Ofliti; and It.s Source is in 
the higheH of the Pyrenean Mountains, where Bearn and 
Spain are parted. Thefe Rivers or Gaves are not Navigable, 
but they abound mightily in Fifli. There are very high 
Mountains, and amongll the reH that of Ojfau, with 3 
Heads, called the Pike of the South, and the of Tres Se¬ 

rous ; that is to fay, of 3 SiHers, becaufe there are 3 Points, 
2 of which are on the fide of Beara, and the third on the 
fide of Arragon. From the top of this Mountain both the 
Seas and the Mountains of Cajiile are feen. ’Tis only the 
Labour and 'InduHry of the Inhabitants which render this 
Province fertile. There are Mineral Waters , Salt, and 
much Cattle fed on the Mountains. Bearn was under the 
Government of its Natural Princes almoH 800 years, from 
the time that Lewis the Meek eHablifh’d Vifeounts there, after 
he had baniffi’d Loup CentuBe, Duke of Gafeoigny, about the 
year 8 rp. Two years after, this Country fell to the Houfc 
of Monc.tde, and afterwards to th.at of Albret, whence 
Henry IV. defeended, who united that Country to the King¬ 
dom of France. The Government of the Lords of Bearn 
was ruled by the CuHoms of the Country, which were 
named Fors, and they judged decillvely betwixt their Sub- 
jefts in the Court called Majw', compofed of the Biffiops of 
Lafcar and Oleron, and 12 Barons of the Country. Since 
then, Alein of Albret, Grandfather of Henry 11. King of Na¬ 

varre, erefted an Ordinary Council and a Sovereign Court 
at Pau ; and it is of this Council and the ChancelJorfhip of 
Navarre that King Lewk XIII. cHabliihed the Parliament of 
Pau , confining of 4 Prelidents, 21 Counfellors, and 3 
King’s Attorneys. I'here is befides in Bearn a SeneHhal, 
who has y Lieutenans, whofe Seats are at Pau, Oleron, Ortes, 
Morlas, and Sauveterre. The Chamber of Accounts of 
Pau, and that of Nerac, have been joined together , ami 
eredlcd into a Chamber of Accounts of Navarre, compofed 
of 2 Prelidents, i o MaHers of the Rolls, a King’s Attorney 
and Serjeant in Law, and 2 Secretaries. The Name of 
Bearn is draw'n from that of the ancient Venamians, or Ve- 
narnians^ whence by corruption came Benearnians, Beami- 

ans, and Bearn. The City of the Bearnians is Ipoken of in 
the ancient Itineraries and Deferiptions of the Empire, 
This City is thought to be Lafcar. The Beamois are dex¬ 
terous, laborious, faithful, and good Soldiers. Their 
Country was at firH fubjeft to the Romans, and afcetwards 
to the French fince Clovis, and then to the Dukes of Gaf¬ 

eoigny. One of the Princes of this Country united it to 
the Kingdom of Navarre, by marrying Eleonora their 
Queen ; and fince that time Henry IV. brought it to th* 
French CroWn, to which it was annexed for ever, by a De¬ 
cree in 1620. The ProteHant Religion was eHablifh’d here 
in 1560. and continued fo till 1610. that Popery was re- 
Hored, and the Exercife of the Reformed Religion only 
permitted, till Lewis XFV. revoked the Edift of Nantes. Dt 
Marca Hijloire de Bearn. 

BEATRIX, Wife to Frederick I. Daughter to Ren.wi 
Earl of Burgundy, was married ro this Emperor in 
She had one day the Curiofiry to go to Milan to fee this fa¬ 
mous City; but the People, incens’d at the Lofs of their 
ancient Liberty, laid violent hands on her, put her upon 
an Afs, her Face turned towards the Tail, which they fiut in her Hand inHead of a Bridle ; and in this manner 
cd her about the whole City. So high an Infolence was 

not long unpunilh’d ; for the Emperour befieged them in 
1153, took and rafed their City to the Ground, their 
Charshes excepted^ caufedthc refl of the Soil to be til]ed< 

and 
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aiid.S'alt.to fae fowii upon dt in ftead of Corn. There are 
. Authors, who have written, That after all this, thole who 
wete. taken could not fave their Life, but upon the Con¬ 
dition, . that they fliould draw with their Teeth a Fig 

.'whicii. was put iaito the Fundament of the Afs upon which 
the Liiiprels had been led tiirough the City ; and there 
Were ^ome ( fay they ) who chofe to die fooncr- than to 
iiifFeifio :gieat an Ignominy.; Whence comes that Proverb of 
the lialfani, w’hen in Ihewing a Finger betwixt two others, 
tJiey fay thto,ugh Mockeiy, See the Fig. Felibien. Krantz.ius. 

BEATRIX of Provence., Queen of Naples, Sicily, See. 
was thb Fourth Daughter and principal Heirefs ot Rai- 
rnesjd-^ereager V. Earl of -Provence, See. and of Beatrix of 
Sara. Divers Princes fouglit her in Marriage, and Ihe 
Marripd in 1245 Charles of Frajice, Son to King Utou VIII. 
and Brother to St. Lewis, who had Married Margaret of 
Provence , Sifter to the lame Beatrix. And as her other 
Sifters w-ere Queens, Ihe moved her Husband to the Con- 
<]-ueft of the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily; w^hich was 
the caul’e of endlels Wars and Evils. This Prince was 
Crowned at Rows with Beatrix, January 6. lady. or 66 New 

Stile. ■ The Queen died in 1267. at Nocerra. SainteMarthe 
BoHcke. • 

,BEATUS, a Spansjb Prieft, who lived about the end 
of the Eighth Century. He writ wnth Heterhts Bilhop of 
OJma, againft Archbifliop oi Toledo, a Work in two 
Books, under this Title, De ./Idoptlone Chrifli Filii Dei. 

Peter Stevart.\uving brought this Work from the Library 
.of Toledo, publilhed it at Ingoljiad,. and it hath been fince 
put into r|ie Library of the Fathers. 

BEATUS (Rhenasstss) z. German, oiSchlefiadt in jilfatia, 

W'as b,oi;n in 148 >. He left Commentaries upon divers 
Authors^ as upon Tertullian, Pliny, Titles Livius, Velleius Pa~ 

.tcrculsu. Tifitus, and others. He alfo compofed a Hiftory 
,bf Gcrnimy: Beatus Rhenanus died at Strasbourg, being. 62 
YearSj_oJd, in 1547. Thiian.VojJius,Boijfard. 
, BEAUCAIRE upon the: Rhone, a City oi France in 

.Lar^isedoc,, Some Authors think it is the Urgenum of the 
Apeieats. . The Moderns call it.Bs/Zo^’iWr^. It is renown’d 
for the Fewr tvhich is held' there every Year at the Feaft of 
St, Mp,}^ Magdalen. This City in time paft, belonged to 

.Provenep. Raimond Bercnger, the lirft of this Name, Earl of 
Provence, yielded it to Mlphonfus Jourdain, EarLof Tolofa, by 
an Afi,palled the idth of September, 1125. It W'as taken 
fince, during the Wars of the Mlbigeois, but fome-time after 
it yiqlded voluntarily to Raimond the .Young. In Charles 
oi France, Earl of Provence, and Mlphonfus his Brother, .Earl of 
Tc/c;^,,jbeing alTembled ,at Beaiicaire, to regulate fome im- 

. portant Bullneftes, thpfe .of Avignon forc’d them to take 
the Path of Allegiance tlie. 7th Day oi^May. ‘Bcdu'caireSui- 
fered-much in the latter Age; during the Civil-Wars, the 
Prptefiants and Roman Catholicks taking and re-taking it fe- 
veral times. It had a ftrong Caftle built on a Rock by the 

.River, which King Lewis XIII. caufed to be demoliftied. 
it’s 10 Miles Eaft of Ntfmes, and 15 S. W. of Avignon. 
Long.29. pd. Lat.49. 14. Bouche Thuan. 

BEAUCAITE {Francis) of PeguiUon, Lord of La 
.Crejie, and of Chommieres, Baron of St. Didiers, and Bilhop 
'of Metz,, born of a Noble Family in the County of Bourbon, 
'is famous anrongft the Illuftrious of the Sixteenth Age, 

• He compolei a great many Works, aTreatife of Children 
dead in their Mother’s Womb; feveral Poems, and a Hi¬ 
ftory, EntituJed, Rerum Gallicarum Commentarii, ah Anno 

Chrifii .1^61. ad Annum ij8o. He died in 1591- Sporsde. 
Sainte Marth. 

BEAUCE, Beaulfe, or Beaujfe, Beljia, a Province of 
France, -vi'hofe Limits are not known. Some do divide it 
into iJpper, Middle, and Lower : Others particularly give 
the Name oi Beauce to the. Country which is betwixt Paris 
and Orleans, w'hich To much abounds in Corn, that it is 
call’d the Granary of France. There are fome wdio com¬ 
prehend .under the Name of great Beauce, the Country of 
Chartres, the Gatinois, Puijfay, that of Orleans, Sologne, part of 
the Blaofois about the River Loire, and even the Vaidomois, 

.and Dtinois, on the fide of Perche; fo Beauce would 
have Thirty of Thirty five Leagues in breadth immDreux 
to Romorentin, and near Fifty in Length from the Maine to 
Champaigne. 

EEAUCHAMP, thofe of this Family, have been 
Pofteftors of Bedford, Eton, Elniley, Earls and Dukes of JT/fr- 
tdfek,. Lords Bergaveriny, Powyke, Holt, Bletjbo, St. Amand, 
E(fex, and Eacch. 

BEAUCHAMP (Sir John) was Steward of the 
Houfe to King Richard 11. and by his Letters Patents made 
Bifoii Beauchamp oi Kidderminjier ; and reckon’d the firft 
.created by Letters Parent; He w^as afterwards beheaded by 
the BarcqiSj.who accufed him and others of Mifgovcrnment. 
'.Camden. Brit. 

B EA D-’CH A?d P (Richard) VMt\ oi .Warwick, was born 
in WoKceJlerpire.un I^Si. ai;d liv’d in the feveral Reigns of 
Richard. !^ .Hesiry IV. Henry V. and Henry VI. Being I'carce 
'.22. .years. 01^ ip the Fifth of Henry IV. he Challenged 
and Jufted ^yvith all Comers at the Queen’s Coronation. 

He routed Owen Glendover, the Welch Rebel, put him to 
flight, fought a pitch’d Battel againft the two Piercies at 
Shrewsbury, and overcame them. In his Pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land, being challenged by an Italian Prince to fight at 
Axes, Swords, and lharp Daggers, he had kill’d him at the 
letond Weapon, had not fome interpofed. He lignaliz’d 
himfelf iii feveral Battels in France ; was fent by King 
Henry V. to the Council of Conjlance, wfith a Retinue of 
80® Horlcmcn. Here he kill’d German Duke, who chal¬ 
leng’d him, and th.at in the Prefence of Sigifmund the Em¬ 
peror, and his Emprefs; which laft was lb taken wfith his 
Valour, that Ihe took the Badge from one of his Men 
( being a plain Bear in Silver ) and wore it on her Shoul¬ 
der ; but the next day the Earl prefented her witli one 
made of Pearls and precious Stones. Being lent by King 
Henry V. with 1000 Men at Arms to fetch Queen 
foie Daughter to the King oi France, he fought the Earls 
of Vendofm and Limofin, kill’d one of them W'ith his own 
Hand, routed a Body of jooo Men, and brought the Lady 
fafe to the King. He w'^as by the faid King’s Will, ap¬ 
pointed Governor to his Son, during his Minority, and 
made Lieutenant of France. He died at Rouen, April 30. 
1439. whence his Body was brought into England, and 
buried in a ftately Tomb in a Chapel of the Collegiate 
Church of Warwick, where his Epitaph in Brafs is pointed 
with Bears (which w'as the Creft of his Arms) inftead of 
Comma’s, Colons, and Periodss 

BEAUCHAMP (Henry) Earl of Warwick, See. Son to 
Richard Beauchamp aforelaid, lucceeded to his Father’s Ti¬ 
tles and Inheritance, was by King Hesiry VI. w'ho had a 
particular Affeftion to him, Crown’d King of the Ifles of 
Wight, Guernfey, and Jerfey, An.ie^s^'t. but the Title expir’d 
with his Life two years after. 

BEAUCHAMP, a Place near Calais In Picardy,whence 
the Duke of Somerfet takes part of his Title. 

EEAUCLAIR (Charles) the prefent Duke of St. Albans, 
is a Natural Son of King Charles 11. by Eleonor Gwyn. He 
was created Baron of Haddington and Earl of Burford in 
1676. and Duke of St. Albans in 1684. 

BEAUCLERE (Charles le) Lord of Acheres and Rouge- 
mont. Secretary of Stare under Lewis XIII. w^as Son to John 
le Beauclere, Treafurer General of the Extraordinary Ex- 
pences of War. He died at Paris in 1630. He valued 
Honour more than Riches ; and it is obferv’d, that ex¬ 
cepting 20000 Crowns which the King gave him to buy 
his Houfe at Paris, it can hardly be faid that he augmented 
his Eftate, during fifty years that he was in the Imploy- 
ments, wherein fo many others do enrich themfelves. Fau- 
velet du Toe. 

BEAUFORT in Vale/, a City of France In Anjou, with 
the Title of County, and a Seat of Juftice, depending on 
the Prefidial of Anglers. It is a pretty Town, near Anglers 
and Pont de Ce. It ftands 18 Allies Eaft of Angiers, and 
42 Weft of Tours. Long.18. 18. Lat.47. 25. 

BEAUFORT, a little City of France in Champagne, be¬ 
longing to the Houfe of Vendofme; King Henry the Great 
erected it into a Duchy in 1597. in faVbur of Gabrielle 
d'Ejlree'’s, who was named the Dutchefs of Beaufort. Francis 
of Vendofme, a Peer of Erance, Sec. bore the Title of Duke 
of Beaufort, and was in Candia in the Year \66^. 

BEAUFORT (Margaret) Countefs of Richmond and 
Derby, Great Grand-Child to Edwardill. and Mother to 
Henry VII. was Born in Bedfordjhire ; fire was lb Zealous, 
according to the Manner of thofe Times, as to fay. That 
if the Ch^iftian Princes would raife an Army to recover 
the Holy Land, Ihe would be their Landrefs. She Founded 
ChriJFs and St.John s Colleges in Cambridge, and died in the 
beginning of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth her 
Grand-Child. 

BEAUFORT (Henry) Cardinal, Bilhop oi Winchejler. 
He was Son to John Duke oi Lane after and Katharine Swinford, 

and Brother of King Henry the Fourth. He ftudied in the 
Univerfities of Oxford and Aix le Chapelle, was made Bilhop 
of Lincoln in 1397. and of Winchefter in 1404. He was 
afterwards put into publick Civil Polls, Three times Lord 
Chancellor; and fent AmbalTador into Fi-ance in I4r4. In 
the Year 1426. Rojic Martin V. fent him a Cardinal’s Hat. 
He was then return’d into England, and by his intereft 
procur’d James the Firft, King of Scotland, his Liberty, 
who was there a Prifoner. He oppo.s’d the Projeft of his 
Nephew, King Henry the Fifth, for the raifing New Tenths 
upon the Eftates of the Clergy ; this Defign fell by the 
Cardinal’s intereft, who to ihew his Inclination to the 
King’s Service; prefented him with 20000 Pounds Sterling. 

In the year 1431. the Cardinal accompanied young King 
Henry the 6th into France ; and in November that Year, he 
Crown'd him in the Chiu'ch of Noftredame at Paris ; after¬ 
wards he endeavour’d the Reconciliation of the Dukes of 
Burgundy and Bedford; but their private defigns were fo 
different, that he could not bring it about; At laft being 
advanced in years, he retir’d to Winchefter, where he 
founded an Hofpital, and died on the nth of April, 1447. 
Tho. Weifngham in Hen.’y. Godwin de Epif. Wintsn, See. 

BEAU- 
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BEAU PORT is a Caftle in Frcma, which belonged 

heretofore to the Houfe of Le7ic.'fJ}er, and was much be¬ 
loved by Jchft of Gaunt, who caufed all his Cluldrea that 
he had by Katbarhte Smnford to be called Beanforts, who 
w^ere afterwards Dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, and Mar- 
quilTes and Earls of Dorfet. The Son of the Duke of Ven- 
4ofme in France, was honoured rvith the Title of Duke of 
Beaufort, by Lewi* the Thirteenth of France ; and in Eng¬ 
land, the moft Noble ffenrj Somerfep, late Marquis of Wor- 
cffter, being defeended from the ancient Dukes of Somerfet, 

had that Title behowed upon him by Charles the Second, 
of moft blefted Memory, who, in the a+th year of his 
ileign, alfo Conftituted him Preftdent of tire Council in 
the Principality of Wales. On the 17th of April 1672, lie 
was Sworn of His Majefty’s moft Honourable Privy-Coun- 
cil, ?ind on the Third of June next following, was inftall’d 
at Wtndfor, Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter. 
This Duke derives his Genealogy by a Male Line, from 
Ceoifrey-Plantagenet, Earl of Anjou, Son of Foulke, King of 
Jerufalem, and Grand Son of Foulke Rechin, Earl of Anjsu, 

Tiuraine and Manse, by Maude the Emprefs his Wife, Daugh¬ 
ter of Wri/iythe Firft, King of England, Son of King William 

the Conqueror, Seventh Duke of Normasidy, in Defcent 
from Roiio the Dane-Whence it is obfervable, that his 
Progenitors have llouriflr’d with tire Titles of Kings,Dukes, 
Marquifles and Earls, and have not defeended to a Lower 
Dignity for above thefe 700 years. Ragland-Caflle,^Vns\ce,\Y 
Seat in Monmouthfhire, belonging to his Grace the Duke of 
Beaufort's Family, avhich his Grand-Father, Henry Marquis 
of Worcefier, maintained with a Garifon of 800 Men, during 
the late Civil Wars, for King Charles the Firft, from 1642. 
till 19th i(54<). without receiving any Contribution 
from the Country, and then yielded it to the Parliament’s 
Ceneralijjimt, Sir flsomas Fairfax, (who in Perfon belleged it) 
upon very Honourable Articles, for all the Officers and 
Soldiers that were therein, and was the laft Garrifon that 
held out againft that Viftorious Army. After its being 
yielded, it was demolillied, and all the Timber in tfte 
three Parks that lay to the Houfe, cut down, and fold by 
the Committees for Sequeftration, the OffFal of which (for 
there was no Coppice-Wood in any of the Parks) amoun¬ 
ted, according to the Sub-Committees (who were not ufed 
to acknowledge the Utmoft of the Pfofits they made) to 
37000 Cords of Wood, by which the Value of the Tim¬ 
ber may be a little guels’d at. The Lead that covered the 
Caftle was fold for <Sooo 1. and the Timber, a great Part 
of it to Brifiol, to build up the Houfes upon the Bridge, 
which hapned to have been lately burnt. The Lofs to this 
Family in the Houfe and Woods, has been modeftly com¬ 
puted at 100000 /. beiides at leaft as great a Surn lent to 
his then Majefty, by the aforefaid Marquis, and the Main¬ 
taining the above-mentioned Garrifon, and Railing and 
Maintaining two feveral Armies at his Expence, Com¬ 
manded by his Son, Edward Earl of Glamorgan, and the 
Sequeftration from 164(5. and afterwards the Sale of that 
whole Eftate by the Rump, which amounted, ^as appears by 
that Years Audit, to above 20000 1. per Annum, and was not 
reftored till his Majefty King Charles II’s Happy Reftora- 
tion in 1660. when Edward,^ then Marquis of Worcefier, 

Father to tlie now Dukeof Beaufoi-t, had the Poff'eflion de¬ 
livered him, of what Part of that Eftate he had not, 
during that neceflitous time, fold and paft away. Bad¬ 

minton, in the County of Gloucefler, is the prefent Dwelling 
of the Duke , of Beaufort f his Ancient and Chief Seat, 
viz. RdgJajtd-Cafile in Monmouthfhire, having been pull’d 
down and demoliflred by the Rebels in the year 1646.) 
This Seat is by the Contrivance and Expence of the prelent 
Owner of ir, put into fuch a Condition, as to be efteemed 
for Number and Largenefs of Parks and Gardens, Number 
and Length of Walks and Avenues, of Orange-Houfes, 
Orange-Trees, Fountains, and other Embelliflunents, Pa- 
docks, Hare-Warrens, and other Contrivances for Sport, 
and the Opennefs of the Country about it (taking all to¬ 
gether) one of the moft accomplifti’d in England, or per¬ 
haps, of a Subjeft, any where clfe. Chepflcw is part of the 
Poifcinons, anci one of the Titles of Henry Duke of Beau¬ 

fort. Swanzey-, the Chief Town of Gowcrland, or Seigniory of 
GfljPfr (a large Traft of Land, lying to the Sea, in the 
County of Glamorgan) one of the Titles, and part of the 
PoffelTions of Henry Duke of Beaufort. Monmouth-Caflle and 
Town, part of the Pofteftions of Charles Marquis of JVor- 
cefler. Son and Heir apparent to his Grace the Duke of 
Beaufort. The Caftle formerly belonged to the Dukes of 
Lane after, and was the Place where our famous King Henry 
the Fifth was born. 

BEAUFREMONT, one of the rnoli Illuftrious, 
and moft Ancient Families, of Burgundy. 

BEAUJEU, in Larin Baujovium, or Eelliocam upon An- 
iliere, a Borough of France in Beaujolois, with a Caftle, which 
gave its Name to the fame Country of Beauiclois, and to 
ihe Lords of the Houfe of Beaujeu. ft ftands 30 Miles 
North of Lions, and 14. South Weft of Mafeon ■ Lon?.23 so ’ 
Lat.4.s. ?o. ' ... 

J ^ Eaniiiy which draweth its Qrigiuai from 
e^au Lord ol Beaujess, who lived about the Year 950, 

and who died about the Year 967. 

^^ ^ Imall Country of France, with the 
1 itJe cl: Barony, lltuatcd betwixt the Soue and the Loire, the 

Lysnnois, the Forets, Ckarolois, and the Mdconmis Fille- 

Franche is the Capital City thereof The moft confiderable 
Boioughs after Beaujeu, are BeUe-ViUe, Thizi, Amplepui, Feraix, 
St S.aphorin, See. This Country is fertile enough in Corn, 
vVines, Hemp, c^c. 

^ LIE, U {Auguflni of ) Native of Roast, commonly 
namecl General Beaulieu, made his firft Voyage to the Coun¬ 
try ok t\\e Hegroes, upon the Coaft of Afrkk, in 1612. with 
the Chevalier de Bncpueville, a Gentleman of Normandy, de¬ 
igning to eftablilh there a French Colony. In i6i6. there 
was a Company ferled for the Commerce of the Eafi-Indies, 
vviiitli feat two Ships thither; the biggeft of them was 
commanded by De Nets, and the fecond by Beaulieu. In 
1619. file Company lent again two Ships thither, with a 
1 iimace, and made Beaulieu General of this little Fleet. 
He detached his Vice-Admiral, upon his parting from the 
Cape of Good Hope, to fend hiip to Jacatra or D.Uavia, in the 
file ot Java, one of the Illcs of the Sound; where, as he 
was about to return wirh his Cargo, the Hollanders by Night 
let File to his .Ship, 'fhat hindered not to come 
back witJi one Veilel fo richly laden, that there was enough 
to pay tlie Charges of the Voyage, which would have 
been very prc^flcablc, had the other Ship come home witli 
its Goods,which were valued at more than 500000 Crowns. 
BM«/if» ferved the King afterwards in very important Af¬ 
fairs, chiefly in the Ifle of Rhee', and in raking the Ifles of 
St. Margaret and St. Honorat uppn the Coaft of Provence. 

Aftei which he fell lick at Thouhn, of a hot Fever, whereof 
he died in 1637. Ag'^dporty eight years. Thevenot. 

BEAULIEU (Jeofrey of) a Monk of the Order of 
Dominick, lived in the Thirteenth Age, and he was 

Twenty years Preacher and Confeffbr to St. Lewis. He 
writ the Life of this King m feveral Letters. 

BE^UMANOIR, a Family, one of the moft confi¬ 
derable of the Province of Maine. 

BEAUMARIS, in Latin Bellon-arifcsis, a City of Eng¬ 
land, in the Ifte of Anglefey, with a Port at the Chanel of 
Menat. Jt. depends on the Principality of Wales, has a 
pretty good Trade, and fend? one Burgefs to Parliament. 
Its 184 Miles from London. 

BEAUMONT, or Uaumont, Bellomontium, a little Town 
of in Normandy. It is near the Sea iothei Coutamiv, 
betwixt Cherhourg, V.alogne, and St. Saviour the Vifeounty. 

BEADMONT, a Town of the Low-Countrey s in Hai- 
nault, with the l jtle of County. Its Name Iheweth its 
Situation, which is very fine, upon a little Hill; where¬ 
fore the Latin Authors call it Bedm-tnons and Bellomontium. 
It is not big, but pleafant, and about four Leagues from 
Bins and Chirtai, and feven from Mons. It was taken fiom 
the French, and burnt by the Confederates, An. 1691. h 

lies nine Miles South Eaft of Maubeuge, 15 South Eaft of 
Mons. 

BEAUMONT in Argonne, a fmall City of Franck in 
Champagne, in the little Country of Argonne. It is near the 
Meufe, betwixt Stenai and Pent-a-Mouffon, and luffered much 
during the Wars in the middle of this Age. 

BEAUMONT upon Oife, a City of France, in the Ifte 
of France, with the Title of County. It is fituated upon 
the Defcent of a Hill, which extends it felf to the Bank of 
the River of Oife, where there is a fine Bridge. 

BEAUMONT-LE-ROGER, upon the River of 
RiUe, a City of France, in Normandy, betwixt Evreux and Li- 

ziettx. It hath the Title of a County. Roger, one of its 

Earls, built, or at leaft augmented it, from whom it hath' 
its Name. ^ 

BEAUMONT (Francis) one of our chief Dramarick 
Poets; lived in the laft Age, contemporary w'irh Fletcher, 
Ben Johnfon, and Shakefpeflr ; he was intimate with the firft, 
and wrote no lefts than 52 Plays with him. They being 
once in a Tavern together, to contrive the rude Draught 
of a Tragedy, Fletcher undertook to kil! the King therein^ 
wliich being overheard, he was accufed of High-Treafon, 
rill upon Demonftration, that the Plot was only againft a 
Dramarick snd Scenical King, it went off in Mirth. 

, BEAUMONT le Vicomte, upon the Sane, a City of 
France, in the Maine,with the Title of a Durchy; It is pretty 
fine, betwixt Mans and Alehpn. This City was in rimes 
paft a Vifeounty, and therefore is yet named Beatmont le 
Vicornte. It fta.nds 17 Miles South or Alenpon, and 13 North 
of Mans. 

BEAUNE upon Bourgeoife, Belna, a City of France in 
Burgundy, four Leagues from the Soane, betwixt Dijon, Autun 

and Chdlon. It is very ancient, ftrong by firuatipn, w'ell 
built, and its Soil extraordinary Fruitful, efpecially in crood 
V/ines. . Several Dukes of Burgundy have made it their or¬ 
dinary Refidence, and King Lewis the Twelfth built the 
Caftle,.which is yet there to be feen, with many Churches 
and MhnCftf'riss ft the famous Abbey of the Ciflcrdans. 

the 
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the Head of the Order, which is in the Territory of this 
City. It was the firft Seat of the Parliament of Burgundy, 
under the Name of General Daits. Burgundy being re¬ 
turned to the Crown in 1361. by the Death of Philip de 
Roftvre, King John gave that Parliament leave to judge in a 
Sovereign Manner ; and fince that time the fame Province 
having been re-united to the Crown in 1477. after the 
Death of Charles the Hardy, King Lewis the Eleventh fixed 
this Sovereign Court of Juflice, and made it a Parliament. 
Beaune revolted at the fame time, and for this reafon the 
King fetled a Council-Chamber at Dijon, where the Parlia¬ 
ment hath continued ever llnce : This was done in May 
1477. Beaune hath a Chancellorlliip and Bayliwick : It fut- 
fered much in 1562. during the Wars about Religion. Its 
Hofpital is one of the fineft Struftures of the Kingdom. 

BEAUNE, a Family which hath had divers Prelates of 
great Name. 

BEAUNE (Florimond o£) Councellor of the Prefidial- 
Couit of Blots, was born in that City in 1601. He was 
well skill’d in the Mathematicks, and was much elleemed 
by M. Des-Cartes, who went to Blots that he might difcourfe 
with him. Bartholin vifited him too, in the Name of the 
United Provinces, to confer with him upon fome very 
difficult Matters, and he was willing himfelf to write what 
this Learned Mandiftated. Florimond oiBeaune invented feve- 
ral Aflronomical Inflruments,and amongft others, Speftacles 
or Eye-glalfes of an admirable Artifice. He died in 1652. 
being y^ears old. Bernier. 

BEAUVAIS upon Therin, a City of France, in the Ifle 
of France, with a Bayliwick Prefldial, and a Bifhoprick, the 
Billiop of which is an Earl and Peer of France, and Suffragan 
of Reims. It is the Capital of the fmall Country of Beau- 
voijis, which hath belides Clermont, Cerberoi, Bul/es,S>cc. 
Beauvais is very ancient, and was in great confideration even 
in Ciefars time, who fpeaks advantageoufly of the Beauvoi- 
fms, faying. That they did commonly raife 60000 Men, 
and could encrcafc them to 100000. The Latin Authors 
have named it Bellovacum, Bratujyantium, Ctefaro-magus, Bello- 

vaci,&:c. It Ipbinitted to C>efar, and was under the Romans, 
till fubdued by the French under Clovis, to whom it hath 
been fo faithful, that it was never taken from them ; for 
which reafon, fome Authors call it the Maiden. The Eng- 
lijh endeavoured to furprize it in 1433. but without fuccefs, 
being forced to raife the Siege. Charles the Hardy, laftDuke 
of Burgundy, was no happier in his Enterprize upon Beauvais, 
in 1472. for after 26 days Siege he was obliged to rife 
from before it, upon which this little Story was made ; 
The Artillery of that Duke was Excellent, and he faid one 
day, That he carried the Keys of the Cities of France in his 
Cannons. A Jeffer whom he had in his Court, laughing 
at this Vanity, affefted to look into all the Pieces of Ar¬ 
tillery; and his Care having made the Duke curious, he 
asked him what he look’d for: My Lord, anfwered the jefter, 
7 look for the Keys of Beauvais, but I cannot find them. In 
the latter Age Beauvais had its ffiare of the Troubles of the 
Civil Wars. Odet, Cardinal of Chattillon, was Bilhop of this 
City, and a Proteftant, which often made the Roman Ca- 
tholicks uneafie, and chiefly on the Holy-days of Eafter, in 
lydi. that this Prelate communicated after the Proteftant 
Manner, in the Chapel of his Epifcopal Palace, refufing to 
celebrate Mafs in the Cathedral. Beauvais is a very Pleafant 
City, pretty well built, and environ’d with a Ditch, filled 
with the Water of the Therin, part of which ferves for the 
Workmen that make feveral forts of Cloths, Silks, and 
other Manuftiftures. The Streets are large and fair, but 
the Houfes almoft all of Wood; Strangers do admire its 
Market, which is perhaps the greateft and fineft in the 
Kingdom; the Epifcopal Palace, which is very ftrong and 
well built, and the Quire of the Cathedral Church of 
St. Peter, which was begun about 991. and is an incom¬ 
parable Piece of Architefture. It is commonly thought 
that St. Lucian was the firft Biftiop of Beauvais ; but it is not 
well grounded, nor do they fpeak with certainty ofhisSuc- 
celfors for feven or eight Centuries : Since that time it has 
had great Prelates. A Council was held at Beauvais in 1114. 
by Conon Biftiop of Prrenefta, Legate for the Holy See. The 
Emperor Hetiry V. was Excommunicated there, as alfo Tho¬ 
mas of Marie, Lord of Couci, who was degraded from his 
Nobility for plundering the Churches and People of the 
Bifhoprick of Reims, Laon, and Amiens. The fame Canon 
held there two other Synods in 1120. and 1124. according 
to fome Authors. Lewis the Tomg, King of France, alfem- 
bled one there in ii^i. againft the Anti-Pope ViBor, op- 
pofed to Alexander III. Odet of ChatiUon, Cardinal and' 
Biftiop oi Beauvais, held two Synods in 1554. and 15 J7. 
before he declared for the Proteftants. 

BEAUVEAU, a Family in Anjou, illuftrious for its 
Nobility, by the great Men it hath produced, and by its 
Alliances. 

BEAUVILLIER, a Noble Family, that hath pro¬ 
duced the Earls and Dukes of Sr. Aignan. 

BEAUVOIR {James) or Belvifim, a Learned Lawyer 
of Bononia, much eftcemed about the Year 1270. He was ^ 

Councellor to Charles 11. King of Naples, who put him in 
feveral confiderable Pofts. He wrote feven Books de Feudis, 
and afterwards made Comments upon them. Leander Al¬ 
bert, Defc. Ital. Bum aid. Bibl. Bonon. 

BEBIUS, Conful of the Romans with R.Corneliits, in the 
fame year that the Books of Nuona Pompilius were found. 
In digging the Earth at the Foot of the Hill Janiculus, two 
Chefts of Stone were difeovered, one of which had an In- 
feription, bearing, that the Body of Numa Pomptlius lay 
in it; and that of the other fliew’d. That there were 
Books hidden therein ; It being opened, feven Larin Vo¬ 
lumes were found in it, with as many Greek. The La¬ 
tin ones treated of the Right of Pontiffs, and were care¬ 
fully kept; but becaufe thofe in Greek feemed in fome 
Places to fpeak againft their Religion, the Prsetor Petilius 
ordered the Priefts to burn them, by the Authority of the 
Senate, and in the Prefence of the People, that the Romans 
fhould have nothing in their City, which might turn Men 
from the Worfliip of their Gods. Haler. Maximus, Liv. 
Lib. II. 

B E B O N, a Baron of Abenfperg in Bavaria, had Forty 
Children by two Lawful Wives, Thirty two Sons, and 
Eight Daughters. He being a Favorite of the Emperor 
Henry IT. took the Opportunity when he accompanied this 
Prince at a Hunting, and prefented unto him his Thirty 
two Sons, very Brisk and well Mounted. The Emperor 
received them kindly, and gave them confiderable Pofts, 
not only for the Dcfert of their Father, but alfo for the 
great Qu.ilities which he difeerned in their Perfons, and 
for that fo great a Number of Brothers being well united, 
could accomplilh extraordinary Matters for the Glory of 
the Empire. Aventin. 

B E C A, or Beka ( John ) Canon of the Church of Utrecht, 
Liv’d to the Year 1370. He wrote a Chronicle of his 
Church, and Dedicated it to his Bilhop John, and to Wil¬ 
liam III. Earl of Holland, the Affairs of that Province be¬ 
ing mention’d in his Treatife ; This Chronology takes in 
all that happen’d from St. WiUilrode, firft Bilhop of Utrecht, 

to the Year 1346. ’Tis publilhed hy Bernard FUrmer znd. 
Arnold Buchellitts, under the Title of Chronicon Epifeoporum ul- 
tra-jeBentium & Comitum Hollandiee. Valerius Andreas Bibl. 
Belg. VoJJius de Hi ft. Lat. Lib.'j. 

B E C A N ( Martin ) a Jefuit born at Hilvarenbec, a little 
Village in Brabant. We have two Volumes in Folio of his, 
the Firft whereof comprifeth the Sum pf Scholaftick Di¬ 
vinity ; and the Second, divided into five Parts, treats of 
Controverfies. He hath moreover left, AnaUgia veteris dr* 
novt Teftamenti. De Cenfuris Eccleftafticis, De Jure &Juftitia,6cc. 
He died the 24th of January 1624. being 63 years old. 

BECCAFUMI, or Macherino (Dominic) of Sierma, a 
famous Painter, in the Sixteenth Age : It is faid, that be¬ 
ing very Young, and leading his Father’s Sheep, Lawrenxse 
Beccafumi of Sienna, found him near a River, delineating on 
the Sand, and judging him capable of an higher Employ¬ 
ment, than that of a Shepherd, asked him of his Father j 
and when he was in his Service, he fent him to a Painter 
to learn to draw : Peter Perugin was his firft Mafter, but 
having heard of the great Performances of Michael Angelo 
and Raphael at Rome, he went thither, and changed the 
Name of Macherino, which his Parents had given him from 
his Childhood, for that of Beccafumi, in remembrance of 
his Benefaftor, to whofe Family he afterwards ally’d him¬ 
felf; Dominick wrought at Rome with much Succefs, and 
being returned to Sienna, ended the fine Pavement of Mar¬ 
ble that is in the Cathedral Church, which a Painter named 
Duccio, of that Country, had begun. He went alfo to 
Genoa, where he wrought for Prince Doria ; and being af. 
terwards returned to Pifa, and thence to Sienna, he palled 
the remainder of his Life there, till he died the iSrh of 
May, An. 1549. being 67 years old. Felihien. 

BECEK (Cornelius) a Regular Canon of the Order of 
St. Attftin, and Prior of a Religious Houle in Utrecht, call’d. 
The Divifion of the Apoftles. He liv’d in the 17th Century^ 
and wrote a Chronicle of his Monaftery ; and fome other 
Pieces. Valerius Andreas, Bibl. Belg. 

BECH (Lambert) a devout Clergy-man of Liege. Ifc 
took care of the Direftion of fome Nuns, and from him 
they had the Name of Beguines. 

BECH A I, or Batrye, as he is cited by Rabbi Menafe-Bcn- 
ifrael in his Conciliador, is a famous Rabbi, who writ Com¬ 
mentaries upon the Five Books of Mofes. They are prolix, 
but of a pure Style : He relates therein the Literal, Alle¬ 
gorical, and Myftical Senfe. He Ihews great Skill of Jewilh 
Literature in this Work, and enlarges fometimes upon the 
Opinions of Philofophers. This Book was Printed at Ccx- 
ftantinople in 1717. and at Venice in 1726. and in 174(5. 
In this latter Edition, fome Places have been left out, 
which were againft the Chriftians. Buxtorf in Biblicth. 

BECHIRES, People of Scythia, which coining to 
Italy with Attila, and having draAk Wine, found it fo 

good, that their very Name get into a Proverb fora good 
Drinker. Suidas. 

BECKET 
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BECKET, (Tho7/2.}f) LordChauccllor of England, Arch- 

bifliop oi Caiiterby.ry, Liv’d,in the lithAge, in the Reigns 
of King Stephen and King Henry II. He was Born in Lon- 
doit, and ftudied in the Univeiiiry of, Paris ; at liis return 
into England, Theobald Archbifnop of Canterbury, made him 
his Archdeacon. II. fucceeding King Stephen, pre- 
terr’d him in the very Jirft Year of his Reign, to be Lord- 
Chancellor of England, in which Honour he carried him- 
felf very high in his Retinue,Houfe-keeping, Furniture,dfc. 
In Prance he ferved King Henry with a Body of Men, where¬ 
of 700 were "of his own Family, with whom he did good 

■ Service; but being rais’d to the See of Canterbury, he 
fided with the Pope, and began the great Controverlle be¬ 
tween Kegnum and Sacerdotiutn, the Crown and the Miter; 
becaufe the King would have the Clergy try’d in his 
Temporal Courts, for Gaufes Criminal. This AIFrent of 
a Subjeft, rais’d by the King’s Favour, could not be di- 
gefted by a Prince fo jealous of his Prerogative as King 
Henry was ; therefore, having drawn to his Side moll of 
the Bifhops, he call’d an Aficmbly of their whole Body at 
WePbentnBer, wherein he offered lix Articles in Defence of 
the Prerogative againft Papal Incroachments, which he 
urged Bechet to allent to; he refufing, was at lafl prevailed 
upon, by the Importunities of fevcral Lords, both Spiri¬ 
tual ind Temporal, to lign them: But revoking his Af- 
fent> and growing more Troublefome than before, the 
King ordered his Peers to Summon and Try him as a 
Traitcrj upon which he fled into Flanders, under the 
Name of Herernan j whereupon the King baniflied all his 
Kind.red out of Eis Dominions j and Bechet, to be revenged, 
Excommunicated ,all that had adted againft him. At laft 
the King of France, hy his Intreaties, and the Pope, by his 
Threats, effedted a Reconciliation, do that he returned in 
Triumph after leven Years abfence. The King being then 
in ’Hormandy, the Archbilhop refus’d to Abfolve thofe l5i- 
fKops and others whom he had Excommunicated. The 
King hearing of this, and hol^/ he went up and down like 
R King, attended both with Horfe and Foot, exprefs’d his 
iirmoft Difpleafure againd; Him; upon which, four of his 
Knights, thinking to oblige him, haften’d over into Ettg- 

■ and inqft barbaroufly mtifther’d Bechet in his Cathe¬ 
dral the ajth of December, An.iiyo. His unparallel'd Sted- 
faftnefs to the pretended Rights of tfle Papal See, procur’d 
Him a Place in the Calendar of Saints; and the Miracles 
faid to be performed by his dead Body, eni’ich’d his Shrine 
from all Parts of ChriPiendom ; fo that at the Defacing there¬ 
of in the Rpigu of Henry VIII. the Spoil in Gold and pre¬ 
cious Stones, filled two great Chefts, each requiring Eight 
ilrong Men to tarry them out of the Church. 
, «ECKINGHAM, a Market Town in the South-Weft 
parts of LincohJIdre, feated- on the River Witham^ in Love- 

den Wapentake, and KePlevatt Divijton. , . ■ 
BECKLES, a Market Town in U'angford Hundred in 

t'ujfolk, fituate upon the Banks of the River Waveney; it 
has a Grammar-School, endowed with ten Scholarfhips for 
Eananuel College in Cambridge. It’s Eighty tliree Miles from 
London. 

BECONSFIELD, a Market Town of Burnham Hun¬ 
dred in Buckinghamjhire, fituate on a high Hill in theRoad 
from Oseferd to London", from wHence it is Twenty two 
Miles. 
, B E C S-D E-C O R B i N, or the Gentlemen au Bee de-Cor- 

itn, Officers of the King's Houft, inftituted for the Guard 
of t\\o French King’s Perfon. They were only rooatthc 
beginning; but lince 100 more have been added, arid yet 
they are ftill called the 100 pentlemen. They march by 
tvjo and two before the Monarch on the Days of Cere¬ 
monies, bearing the Bec-de-Corbin, or Faulcon, in their 
Hand ; and in a Day of Battel, they are to encompafs 
tlie King, apd keep clofe to his Perfon. . Memoir* de Temps. 

j3ECTAS Aga, General of the Jamfaries, vr«h a great 
Favourite of Kiofem, Regent, and Grand-Mother to Ma- ' 
hoinst IV. during the Minority oi^that Prince. He upheld 
the Authority of that Emprefs againft the Party of the 
Spahi's, and Bajhds, who efpoufed the Interefts of the 
young Queen, Mother to Mahomet, and of the Sultan her 
Son. His Exaftions having rais’d a Sediticn at ConPfdn- 

tincple, Solyfnan Aga, Chief, of the Black Eunuehs, advifed 
the Grand Signior to ci'eate a new Grand Vizier, who 
would be zealous for the Conlervarion of the Empire, and 
Oppofe the Pride of BeHas. The Sulranefs Regent, writ 
to BePias all that pafled in the Seraglio, and adviled him, 
that the young Princefs was the Caufe of all tliefe Difor- 
d,ers, fo that to remedy them, it was nccell'ary that 
Mahomet fhould be Depofed, and his Brother Solyntan put 
upon the Throne. BeS-r# having received this Advice, 
alfembled the Council in the Mofyue 6f the Janifaries, and 
fent for the Grand Vizier, who made him believe he 4pi- 
uroved his Delign, and withdrew, after liaving i worn that 
be would maintain his Parry againft the young Queen: 
Enr being at Liberty, he went in all haft to the Stidgljo'. 
with two Mon only, and hayipg niot witli Aia^ 

who made the Rotmd about the /vciWrJmf;i: tt fae' oM 

Q.ieen, he entered it with him and fome of the King's 
Eunuchs, fciz’d this Princefs, and put her in a Place of 
Surety, whence flie was afterwards drawn out to be 
Strangled. having underftood the Death of/C/uyi-w?, 
endeavoured ^ to keep the 'Janifaries on his fide ; but the 
Grand Seignior deferred him, and made Kara-Hajfen-Ogl: 
Aga of the janifaries ; So having no other recourfe but 

.Flight, he took the Garb of an Albanian, and hid himfelf 
at a poor Man’s Houle, who had been iri former times his 
Confident; but being the next day difeovered, he \va§ 
taken and carried upon a Mule to the Seraglio, where he 
was Strangled. He was fo hated by the Mob, that after his 
Death, Cooks and fradeimen thruft their Spits and Forks 
into his Body, pull’d his Beard off, and treated him with 
all manner of Ignominy. Ricaiit of the Ottoman Empire. '' 

■ BEC rASCHITES, a Seft of Monks amongft the 
Turks, whole Founder w as named BePiafeb, and v/as Preacher 
to Amurath the Eirfl’s Army, when he vanquifhed the 
Defpot of Servia. This Prince being ftabb’d by a Croatian, 
BePiafeh, who was very near him,would not make his Efcape, 
hut prepared Irimfclf for Death. In this Refolution, he 
took a white Habit with long Sleeves, and made his Difi- 
ciples to kifs them, recommending to them the Obfervation 
of his Rule. I'hey fiiy it is from thence that the Cuftont 
proceeded of killing the Grand Signior’s Sleeve. The Re- 
ligieus of this Order wear white Caps of divers pieces, 
with Turbans of Wooll twilled like a Rope. They are 
alfo Cloathcd in White. The Janifaries of the Port make 
profelfion of this Religion; and Hiftorians relate, that 
BePfafeh, as he died, did cut one of the Sleeve?: of his 
Gown, and put it upon the Head of a Monk of his Order, 
fo as one of .the ends hung behind upon his Shoulders, 
faying, Te JhaS be*>henceforsvard ‘Janifaries, to wit, a new 
Soldicry. Wherefore the Janifaries do wear Caps which 
hang backwards as a Sleeve. They call this Sleeved Cap ' 
Ketche or Zercol'e. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

BEGTASCHITES, another Mahometan Se£l vvliich 
is followed by fome Janifaries. They are otherwife called 
Zeratites, and the Vulgar call them Mum fco'ndtiren, ( i. e. ) 

thofe who pur out the Candle. This Seft obferve the Law 
of Mahomet, in what concerneth the Worlhip of God ; 
hut thofe who profefs it, do not believe it lawful to aferibe 
Attributes unto God, and to fay that he is Great, that fie 
is Juft, ^c. becaufe he is a very fimple Being, and that 
our Conceptions cannot reach to the Perfeftion of his Ef- 
fence. Thefe BePlafchites have no regard to the Proximity 
of Blood, nor Decrees of Kindred, and commit without 
feniple all manner of Incefts, even the Fathers with their 
Daughters, ,and the Mothers with their Sons. Their Pro- 
teftor ivas Beefas Aga, General of the Janifaries in the be¬ 
ginning of the Reign of Mahomet W. who was Depofed 
in idSy. but fince the'death of BePfr^ thty have had no 
great credit, and appear not fo much as before. 'Ricaut of 
the Ottoman Empire. 

B E C T O Z, ( Claudia) ■ a Nun of the Mohaftery of 
Sc. Honore of Tarafeon, where Ihe Was named ScholaPlica ; 
and was afterwards Abbefs, Ihe Was Daughter to James de 
BePiox., a Gentleman of Danphine, i.v.A Michelett'e de Salvaing.. 

Dems Faucier, or louder, taught her the Latin Tongue, and 
orfier Parts of Humanity, wherein Ihe made fo, marvellous: 
?. Progrefs, that {he_ equalled the greateft Mea of her time. 
She wjdt fevcral Works in Verfe, the moft part Saphick, 
and others in Profe, both Latin.und. French. She died in 
the^ear 1547. She had one of her Relations with her, by 
Name Katharine de BeBox, who was alfo Learned. Paradin. 
Chorier. • , - 

BED A or Bede, Simamed the Hener'able, a Religious 
Man, r'nd the greateft Scholar of his Age ; was Born in 
the yrh Century at Girwy, now called Tarroso, near; the 
Mouth of the River Tine, in the Bifhoprick of Durham. 

(He was bred under St. John of Beverly, and became a Monk 
in the Town wherein he Avas born. In this Solitude he 
grew acquainted in all forts of Sciences. Let a Sophifler, 
lays Dr. FuUer, begin vith his Axioms ; a Batchelor of Arts 

proceed inith his Metapt^ficks ; a Mafler to his Mathematicks,and a 

Divine conclude with his Controvafes and Comments on Scrip¬ 
ture, and they Jkad find him better in all than any chriBi- 

an Writer in that Age, in any of thofe Science 's. He Ex- 
pounded almoft all the Bible, and Tranflated almoft 
all the Pfalms and New-Tef ament into EngUjh. He had a 

Sweet Tempep which being accompanied with fo many 
exceUent Qualifications, prov’d the more efficacious tq 
thofe whom he wrought upon. Some Authors write, that 
Pope Sergius I. ferit for him to Rome, to advife with him 
about the Government of the Church ; but it’s certain he. 
never ftirr’d om of Britain: And fome credible Authors 
avQUch, diat he never Went out of his Cell. His Death 
happened in 734. being 63 years of Age, Befides the 
ttbove-mentioned Works, . lie vh’ote the Hiftory of the 
Six FirJl -^ Martyrology, and feveral Pieces, Col- 
leSed mto E'gilt Volumes ; Printed at B.tfl in iJ(J-3. and 

. after>v<ttds.at.Cj./5i7? ,in .i6r2. His Corpv vv'as remov'ed to 
f hf Didhdm: whCfVtin belies buried, 

BE DAL, 

Ir- 



BED BEE 

BE DAL, a Market Town in Hemg-Eafl Wapentake, in 
the North Riding of Yorkjhire, l6^ miles from Lmdon. 

BEDFORD, Lat. Bedfordia, LaEiodurum and LaEfodo- 

riim, one of the moil: ancient Towns in England, mention¬ 
ed by Antminw in his ItintTary, is the chict Town in Bed¬ 

fordshire, pleafantly feated on the Banks of the River Oufe, 
over which it hath a good Stone Bridge ; both the Town 
and Country fuffered much by the Danes, and the Town 
particularly in the Time of the Civil Wars between King 
Stephen and Maud the Emprefs. In the Reign of King Joht, 

it yielded, with its Caftle, to the prevailing Barons and in 
the Reign of Henry III. it was laid level with the Ground, 
fome ruinous Walls appearing ftill towards the Oufe, but 
none upon the Alount, where flood the main Part of the 
Town, which at this time confifls of Five Parilhes ; fa¬ 
mous of old for the great Battel fought near it, An. 570. 
between the Britatns and Saxons, wherein the lafl became 
Maftersofthe Country. Noted alfo for giving the Title 
of Duke, 111 ft to "John of Lancafler, Son to Henry IV. and 
Brother to Henry Y. who was the Regent of under 
Henry VI. The fame Title was continued to Jafper of Hat¬ 

field, Uncle to Henry VII. The Right Honourable WiUiam 
Rujfell and his Anceftors have born the Title of Earls of 
Bedford ever fmee the Third year of Edward VI. 

BEDFORD, (John) Duke of, was Third Son to King 
Henry IV. by Mary, Daughter and Co-heir of Humphrey de 
Bohun, Earl of Hereford, EjJ'cx and Northampton. On the Eve 
of his Father’s Coronation, he was made Knight of the 
Bath with great State and Solemnity, and in the Fourth of 
that Reign, Conflable of Eitgland, Governor of Berwick 
upon Tweed, and Warden of the £. Marjhes towards Scotland; 
and for his better Support in thofe great Trufts, had the 
forfeited Eftate of Henry Piercy, Earl oi^Northumberland. Lr 
the Eleventh of Henry V. he was called John of Lancafier, 
and Created Earl of Kendal and Duke of Bedford ; at the 
Parliament at Leicejler, he obtain’d for himfelf and Heirs, 
the Lordfhip and Honors of Richmond; and in the Third 
of that Reign, he had a Grant of the Iflands Gemfey,^ Sarke 
and Avevny ; and upon the Reftitution of Henry Earl of 
Northumberland, he had 3000 Marks per Annum Compenfa- 
tion. That fame year, the King being abfent in France, 
he was conflituted Lieutenant of the Kingdom of England; 
and for his further Support, had many other Lordfliips 
"iven him ; about that fame time he was I'etain’d to ferve 
the King in his Wars for one quarter of'that year, with 
aoo Men at Arms, whereof 15 were to be Knights, and 
the reft Efquires, befides 400 Archers, and was conflituted 
Generalijfmo by Sea and Land; whereupon fetting Sail with 
his Forces to encounter the French not far from Southampton, 
he took eight of their VelFels, and forced three others to 
fly, one whereof periflied in tlw Sands, and another funk 
with 800 Men in Light Harnefs. In the Fifth of that Reign, 
he was again conflituted Lieutenant in the King’s Abfence. 
There were Treaties of Marriage betwixt him and a 
Kinfwoman of the Emperor Sigifmond's, the Duke of Lor- 
rains Daughter, and the Burgrave of Nurinburgh's, but 
without effeft. About this time Joan, Queen of Apuleia, 

adopted him for her Son, and he forced the Scots to raife 
the Siege of Roxborough. In the Seventh year of that 
Reign, he was again retain’d to ferve the King in France, 
with 6 Knights, ,113 Men at Arms, and 3<Jo Archers. 
In the Eighth of that Reign, he aftlfted the King in re¬ 
ducing the ftrong City of Uelunhx France. In the Ninth, 
he was again made Lieutenant, during the King’s Abfence, 
and was God-Father to Prince Henry. In the Tenth, he 
forced the French and Dutch, commanded by the Dolphin, 
to raife the Siege of a Town belonging to the Duke of 
Burgundy ; and upon the Deatli of King Henry, which hap¬ 
pened foon after, he was made Governor of Normandy, Re¬ 
gent of France, and ProteSor to the young King Henry VI. 
After which he reduced Crotoy, entred Paris with a great 
Power, put feveral Plotters to Death, and Garrifoned the 
Neighbouring Forts and Caftles with Englijh. In the Se¬ 
cond of Henry VI. he took in the.Caftle of Ivre, Married 
Ann, Daughter of John Duke of Burgundy, and defeated 
John Duke of Alenpon, recovered Veroiil, which he had taken, 
took the Duke himfelf, kill’d 5000 French, Garrifon’d the 
Town, and return’d to Paris. In the Fourth of that 
Reign, he was made Admiral of England, Ireland, and Ac- 
quitain. Governor of Calis and the Marflres of Picardy. 

In the Eighth he called a Parliament for Normandy at Roan, 
and rook St. Denys from the French. In the Eleventh his 
Wife died, whereupon his Friendftiip with the Duke of 
Burgundy declined: Fie buried her in the Chapel of Or¬ 
leans at Paris, and erefted a ftately Monument of black 
Marble, having her Effigies thereon ; Before the year ex¬ 
pired, he Married the Daughter of the Earl of St. Paul. 
He died at the Caftle of Rouen, An. 1435. and was interred 
in the Cathedral of Notre-Dame there, under a plain Tomb 
of Black Marble, with an Epitaph beginning thus; Here 
lies the mojl High and Mighty Prince, John, late Regent of 

France, Duke of Bedford, &c. Cambden fays, he was (lain 
in a Battel before Vernoil, and with him fell all the EngHJh 

Men’s good Fortune there. Charles Vlll. of Frame coming 
to fee his Tomb, and being advifed by one of his Nobility 
to raze it, anfwered. Let him reji tn Peace now he is dead, of 

whom, when he was alive, all France food in Fear. Dugd. ' 
Cambden. 

BEDFORDSHIRE, Lat. Comitatus Bedfordienfis, from ' 
Bedford, the Chief Place of it, an Inland Country of Eng¬ 
land, having on the North Northampwijhire, on the South 
Hartfordjhire, and on the Weft Buckingham/hire; in w hich 
Compafs, it reaches from North to South 24 Miles, and 
from Eaft to Weft 13, the whole divided into Nine Hun¬ 
dreds, w'herein are 10 Market Towns, and 16 Parilhes. • ^ 
This, together with the Counties of Hartford and Bucking¬ 

ham, was the Seat of the Catieuchlani in the time of the 
Romans, a Member of the Kingdom of Mercia, in the Hep¬ 
tarchy, and now makes part of the Diocefe of Lincoln. 
Here the Air is very temperate, the Country for the moft , 
part Champion, and tire Soil abundantly fruitful, efpecially 
the North Parrs, being watered with the River Oufe ; the 
South is more lean, but yields as good Barly as any part of 
England. Near Woburn they dig up great ftore of Fullers- 
Earth, commonly called Woburn-earth; and near Afpely, on 
the ■ Confines of Buckinghamshire, is a Rivulet which turns 
Wood into Stone. Out of this County are defied, be¬ 
fides the Two Knights of the Shire., but Two Members 
of Parliament, chofen by the Town of Bedford. Sir John 
Ruffed, Comptrouler of the Houftiold to King Henry VIII. 
was created Baron in 1538. and Earl of Bedford hy Ed¬ 

ward Yl. in 1548. whole Defcendant, WiUiam, the Fifth 
Earl of that Family, now enjoys it; but fince His prefent 
Majefty, K. WiUiam JEJSJs happy Acceflion to the Throne, 
the faid Earl has been advanced to be Marquefs of Tavi- 
fiock, and Duke of Bedford. 

BEDIFORD, a Market Town of Shebbear Hundred, 
in the North Weft Parts of Devonshire. It ftands on the 
Towridge, within three miles of its Confluence witli the 
Tow, and is particularly noted for its Bridge upon that 
River, which confifts of 24 Peers, and is fo high, that a 
Barge of Sixty Tuns may pafs and repafs, wdthherMafts 
betwixt the Tents thereof. Its Foundation is very firmly y 
fixed, and yet it feems to Ihake at the flighteft ftep of a . 
Horfe. !/ 

BEDLE, (WiUiam) Bred in Emmannel-Cottege in Cam- 1 
bridge. Fle went Chaplain with Sir Henry Wetton to Venice. I 
Padre Paulo was very intimate with him. He was after- J 
wards made Biftiop of Kilmore in Ireland, and was much • A 
Celebrated for his Learning, his Regular Life, and his M 
Exaft Obfervance of the Fafts and Holidays of the Church. 
His Charity and good Nature were fo Exemplar}'-, that the A- 
Roman Catholicks had a great regard for him, and Ihev’d ^ 
it, by concealing and protefling him in the Irifh Rebellion. 
He died in the year 1643. iM, 

BEDOVINS (anciently called Scenita, becaule they if 
lodge in Tents inftead of Houfes, and from the Greek - 
Word oKm'H Tent,) are Arabians -who inhabit the Defarts 
of that Country, and whofe principal Trade is to rob the 
Caravans going to Mecca. When they are Conquerors, 
they are commonly fatisfied with the Plunder, except they 
meet with Turks, to whom they feldom give Quarter. 
Thefe Men have Herds of Camels, and Flocks of SheQp 
and Goats, which they lead about forPafture, changing 

■Places as the Grafs fails. They live upon the Milk of b 
thefe Beafts, and fome Cakes made with Flower and But- 
ter, or Honey. Their Defarts are divided amongft the • * 
Tribes, and each Tribe into feveral Families, which take T 

! up different Quarters. The Head of a Family is named 'n. 
( Scheik, which fignifies Captain; and that of a Tribe Scheik- 

el-Kebir, that is Grand Scheik, or Colonel. Sultan Amurath ^ 

Uvould have had them to live in Cities,, and promifed to 
exempt them from all Taxes, but they refufed it. Their > 
Arms are Lances or Half-Pikes, Scimetars and great Po¬ 
niards. They ufe no Fire-Arms, neither do they know 
how to handle them. They wear Shields covered with the 
Skin of a Fiih of the Red Sea, which hath Two Hand* 
like a Man, and a Skin refembling a Camels. They have 
excellent Horfes, which are fmall, but fwift, and endure 
Fatigues. They fay they are Mahometans, yet do not ob- 
ferve their Ceremonies, but worlhip the Rifing Sun, and 
have no other Prayer but RifmiUah, i. e. in the Name of 
God. Thevenot. 

BED WIN, Great Bedwin, a Borough Town of Kings- 
Bridge Hundred, in the North of Wiltjhire. 

BEEL-PHEGOR, or Baal-Peor, an Idol of the Moa¬ 
bites, to which they offered Sacrifices. Origen, Homil. ao. 
on the Numbers, faith. That he could find nothing in the 
Writings of the Hebrews concerning this Idol, but that it 
was an Idol of Impurity and Lull. Beel-Phegor, faith he, 
is the Name of an Idol which is adored in the Country of Madian, 
chiefly by the Women. The People of Ifrael deVoted them- 
felves to its Service, and were initiated in his Myftcries. 
Rabbin Salomon of Lmiel, or Jar chi, in his Commentary up¬ 
on the ajth of Numbers, believing this Name fignifies to 
loofe a Point before fome body, and that tfhefe Idolaters 

did 

( 



did this dirty Aftion before 3eel-Pkt%0}\ Sr. Jerome, upon 
the 4rh and pth of the Propliet Hej'ea, and in the tiril: 
Book a^ainfl: jhinian, Chap. ii. thinks, that this Beel- 
Phffor of the Moahitti and Madiafutes, is the fame with the 
Latin Priapr/f. Others believe that this Idol received its 
Name from fome Prince, who was reckoned among the 
Gods* or from fome 7vIountain of that Name; For there 
was in the Country of Moeih a Mountain called Phegor, and 
it’s believed there w'as a Temple of Baal there, where Sa¬ 
crifices were offered to him. Balac (faith Mofes, Numb. 23. 
•V. iZ.) conduced Balaam to the Top of Phegor, over-againfl the 

Defart d/Jefunon. Theodoret'w^on Pfahn loy. makes the 
Name of Beel-Phegor to come thence. There is mention 
made in the 34th of Deuteronomy, of Beth-Phegor, or the 
Houfe of Phegor, in that Country of Moab, near the Val- 
Jey where Mofes was buried. The Names of Beth-Ddgon, 

of Bethjhemef), See. feem to be Proofs that Beth-Phegor may 
there be taken for the Mountain where the Temple of the 
Idol was: For the Hebrews call a Temple Beth, that is, a 
Houfe See Fejjius, Of the Idolatry of Pagans, Lib. 2. Chap. 7. 

BEELZEBUB, or Baize bub, that is God-Fly, or God of 

d Fly, was the Name of a famous Idol of Ekron, mentioned 
in the Second Book of Kings, Chap. i. Some Authors be¬ 
lieve that the Jews gave it this Name in Derifion, becaule 
iij the Temple of Jerufalem there were no Flies feen on the 
Viftims. Scaliger is of this Opinion ; but it is much more 
probable that the Ekrofiites themfelves gave this Name to 
their God fince Ahaziah, who fent to confult this falfe 
Divinity, calls him by that Name, and that there is no 
likelihood that he would confult a God, whom he derided. It 
feems this Idol was named theGod Fly,or of aFly,hecz\iie he was 
tailed upon againfl: Flies ; for thefacrificed every 
year to fuch a like God,called Myagros. The jf£wr,becaufe of the 
Hatred they h*d againft this Idol,called theDevilBeelzebub. 

•BEELZEPHON, or Baalfephen, an Idol of the E- 

-gyptians. This Name is compofed of Beel, Lord or God, 
and of Zephort, ludden, or the North, as if one fhould iliy 
the hidden God, or the God of the North. This Name 
was alfo given to the Place where that Idol was put upon 
the Borders of P-gypt, about the Red Sea. Rabbi Aben-Ezra 

faith. That it was a TaUfn.in of Brafs, which Pharaoh's 

Magicians had made, to hinder the Ifraelites from flying 
out of Egypt, that their endeavours might be flropt by the 
Magick Force of thefe Idols. There are fome who be¬ 
lieve that this Idol df Beelzephin had the Figure of a Dog, 
and that it harked when any Ifraelite palled by that Place 

* to get away. Kircher Gedip. Egypt. 
BEFORD, or Befort, Befordia & Befortium, a fmall 

City of Germany in Suntgaw, or County of Ferrete in Al- 
fatia, two Leagues from Montbeliard. It w^as quitted to the 
French by the Peace of Munfter in 1548. Befort was in times 
part the Capital of the County^ and almofl: ruined during 
the laft Wars. It’s Seven Leases Weft from Bafil, and 18 

South Weft of ^ . . 
BEG or BeyK in the Turkijb TongUe fignifieth Lord. 

This Word is'often joine,d to others, as Beglerbeg, viz. Lord 
of Lords. Apimbey or Apmbeg, the Lord or Prince Hafan. 

BEGLERBEG, in Turkey, is a Governor of one of 
the Chiefeft Governments of the Empire. The Sultan 
gives each of thefe Beglerbegs three Enfgns, which are call’d 
mgs, for a Note of their Quality. They have tinder 
th^r’ Jurifdiftion feveral Sangiacs, or particular Govern¬ 
ments, and Begs, Agas, and other Officers, who obey 
them. ’ There are Two forts of Beglerbegt ; the one have a 
certain Revenue affigned upon the Cities, Boroughs, and 
Villages of their Government, which the Officers raife 
by the Power of the Commiflidn which they receive from 
the Sultan. This Revenue is called Chat. The others 
have a certain Rent paid them by the Treafurers of the 
Grand Signior in their Government, and this Penfion is 
called Saliar.e. There are 22 Beglerbegs with Chas, and 6 

with Saliane; but they are become almoft independant on 
the Grand Signior. There are Five of thefe Beglerbegs who 
h?ive the Title of Vifiers, or Counfellors of State. In 
each Beglerbegfhip or Government, there are Three Princi¬ 
pal Officers with the Beglerbeg, who are the Mufti, the Reis- 

ifendi, called otherwife Reis-Kitab, and the Tefterdar. The 
Mufti is the Head of the Religion ; Reis-Efendi is the Se¬ 
cretary of State, and the Tefterdar is the Treafurer of the 
Exchequer. Thefe Three Officers are the Principal Coun¬ 
fellors of the Beglerbegs and Bajfas of Provinces. Ricaut 

of the Otfow/»n Empire. 
BE GUARDS, and Beguints, a certain Seft of pre¬ 

tended Hereticks, who rofe in Germany and in the Low- 
Countreys, about the end of the Thirteenth Age. They 
made profelfion of Monaftical Life, without obferving 
Celibacy ; and maintained, if we may believe the Monks, 
moft pernicious Errors: For they believed, that Man could 
become as perfeft in this Life, as he fliall be in Heaven ; 
That every intelleftual Nature is of it felf hajipyj without 
the fuccour of Grace ; and that he who is iii .tliis State of 
Perfeftion, ought to perform no good Works, nor wor- 
fhip the Sacrament. Thefe Hereticks found many tol- 

loAvers in Germany, though they were condemned in fe¬ 
veral Councils. They were Banilh’d Bafd by the perliiaii- 
on of Mulberg, a Dominican Preacher ; Their Houles were 
given to the Bifliops and others, and their Furniture to the 
Franafeans in 1411. Sturnfius Hif. Bafd. The Beguines wesre 
ot Two forts, the firft made no Vows, and followed rh« 
Opinions of the Beguards and Margaret Parete. The others 
were nor condemned, and lived under the Conftitutions of 
one S't. Begg.t, Sifter to Sr. Gertrude ; or, as others fay, of 
a holy Prieft named Lambert Begha. Pope John XXII. 
Succefibr to Clemmt, diftinguiiheth thefe Two Ibrts of Pe- 
giiines, which is worthy of Obfervation, for there are us 
yet in the Low-Cotintreys fome of thefe Nuns. Sander. 
Prate'ol. ^ 

BEHEMOTH; This Word fignifies in general Beafts 
of Burden, and all manner df Cartel, and it is taken in Job, 
ch. 40. for an Ox of an extraordinary bignefs. The TaU 

mudijl Doftors, and Allegorical Authors of the Jews, and 
amongft others R. Eliezer, fays, that God created this great 
Beaft named Behemoth, the Sixth day, and that it feeds upon 
a Thotifand Mountains in a day, and that the Grafs of 
thefe Thoufand Mountains grows up again during the 
night; and that the Waters of Jordan ferve him for drink. 
They add, that this BehemOth is deftined to make a great 
Banquet to the Juft at the end of the World. The moft 
Judicious Jews take not this Story for a Truth ■ but faj', 
’ris an Allegory, that fignifies the Joy and Pkafures of the 
Juft, which are figured by this Feaft. Bochart hath Ihewn 
at large in the Second Part of his Hierozoicon, 1. 5'. ch. 15-. 
That the Behemoth of Job is the Hippopotamus, or a River 
Horfe. Ludolf's Hiftory of Ahyjfnia. 

BEJA, a City of Portugal, wdth the Title of Datchy ; 
It is the Pax Julia of the Ancients, as the moft Lea'-ned 
Criticks are perfwaded. B-ejd was a Poman Colony, and 
thefe are yet illuftrious Monuments of what it has been in 
times paft ; as the remainders of its Water-Conduits, Me¬ 
dals, Inferiprions, &c. It is betwixt Cadaon and Guadiana 

or Anas, two Leagues from the latter, and ten or twelve 
from the Sea. Its Territory is pretty Fertile, and the City 
Rich and Strong. Antonin, Merula, Mariana. 

BEJERLINCK, (Lawrence) Canon and Archdeacon 
of Antwerp, was a Perlbn of great Iiiduftry and Learning. 
He died in the year 1^27. in the 49tli year of his Age. 
He wrote abundance'for the fliort time he liv’d, (viz.) 
Magnum Tbeatrum Vitee Humah/e, in 7 Volumes. Biblia Sacra 
Variarurn Tranfationmn, in Two Tomes. Opus Chronographi- 
cum, being .1 Continuation of Opmeer's Chronology from 
the year 1570 to 1612. Promptuarium Morale fuper Evan- 
gelia Feflorum, and Commune SanPlorum, in T\Vo Volumes, 
Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. e^c. 

BE I LA, or Beta, a Town belonging to the Kingdom 
of Tuoiis in Africa, fituate in a Soil fo fruitful, that the 
Africans fay. That if they had hut Two Beia’r, there would le 
as many Grains of Corn in Africa ds Sands in the Sea. 

BEIL A, a Towni of Italy in the Principality of Pied>- 
mont, and Sig. of VerceUi, the Head of a Territoiy Subjeft 
to the D. of Savoy ; It ftands on a Hill 8 miles W. of Maf- 
feraho, and 32 N. of Tupn. Lon. 72. 43. Lat.4j. 03. 

BEILSTEIN, in Larin Bilijlintm and Bilflinum, a fmalt 
City of Geiinany in Veteravia, with the Title of a County 
which hath fome Villages depending on it: It is betwixt 
Marpurg, Najfaw, and Coblentz. 

BEIMA, (Julius) of Dockum dr Dorkiim in FriezUndi 

He was a Councellor in the Sovereign Court of this Pro¬ 
vince, and died Oit LeUwardln in the year i yps. He wrote 
Comments upon Juftinians Injiitutes, De PignOribuJ, Ufurii, 
FruShbas,' & Mora, (fro. 

BE IRA, a Province or Government of Portugal, which 
comprifeth the Country called Riheira of C6a, from Conimo. 
bria unto Guarda and Aveiro: It is the dwelling place of the 
ancient People of Spain called franfeudani, as VafconceSos hath 
remarked. 'ThisProvince is 13oLeagueslong,and 30 broad. 

BEISEL, of Aix la Chapede. A Lawyer, Philoibpher, 
and Orator, living in the year 1474. a^id Councellor to thp 
Arch-Duke of Auftria. He wrote, De Optimo Gencre Muji~ 
corum. be Myjleriis Rofarum. Gtfa Flandrorum, &"€. Valer. 

Andreas Bibl. Belg. bojjius De Hljl. Lat. &c. 

BEITO-LLAH, the Name of the Mofeh at iri 
Arabia. It fignifies. The Houfe of God. The Mahometans 
likewife call this Mofeh Kiblah,hecdM£e the Turks are obliged 
fo turn their Faces towards it when they lay t^ieir Prayers. 
See Kiblah. 

BEL, or Beius, whom the Scripture nameth Nimrod, was 
the firft King of Afyna after the Flood, and the confufion 
of Tongues. He begun to Reign at Babylon, which he 
built upon the Banks of Euphrates in 1879. of the Worlds 
and died after he had Reigned 6^ years in 1914. He was 
ilonoured as a God after his Death. According to other 
Chronologers, who follow Herodotus, Belts, Father to Ninus, 

lived in the time of the Judges of Ifrael, and the Emplia 
of the Ajjyridns lafted but yoo years. Marfyam. 

BEL (John) Canon of St. Lambert in Liege. He llou- 
rifli’d in the beginning of the Fourtec.nth Century. He 

B b 2 wrote 



wrote a Chronicle, and Collefted a great many Memoirs 
of the Wars of his own time. ‘John Froifart form’d his 
Hiftory upon thefe Memoirs, which he prefented to Phi¬ 
lippa oiHainauh, Queen of England, and Wife of Edward III. 
Froifart Preface. 

13 E L A the Firft, King of Hungary, was Son to BoUJlaw 
the Bald. He all'ociared to the Crown his Brother Jn- 
drew and then about 1061. he drove him out with the 
help of BoUjlatts King of Poland, who gave him his Daugh¬ 
ter in Marriage. Bela died after a Reign of Three years, 
in 1063. It is faid he caufed Silver Money to be Coined, 
regulated Weights and Meafures, and put to death all the 
Hungarians who had quitted the Chriftian Religion to re¬ 
turn to Idolatry. Gerfa his Son fearing the Arms of the 
Emperor H. IV. yielded the Kingdom to his Coufin Solomon, 
Son to Andrew I. Bonfin. 

BELA the Second, Son to Armos called the B/2W, be- 
caufe his Brother Qoloman had caufed his Eyes to be pull’d 
out, and banilh’d him with his Family ; He was recalled, 
after the death of his \Jn.c\Q-Stephen, the fecond Succell'or, 
and Brother to the fame about 1132. and Reigned 
with a great deal of Prudence. He waged War againft 
fome Rebels, and amongft others, againft Boriciu, Baftard 
to Qoloman, who would have ravifli’d the Crown from him, 
but was Banilhed. Bela II. Married the Daughter of the 
Earl of Servin, of whom he had Geifa III. and Two other 
Sons who Reigned fucceflively after him. He died in 
1141. 

BELA the Third, came to the Crown after his Brother 
Stephen III. in 1173. and purged the Kingdom of a great 
many Thieves that Robbed on every fide. He Married in 

Margaret o£ France, to Lewis theToung, Sifter 
to Philippa Augufia, and Widow to Henry the Toung, called 
Short-Mantle, King of England. Bela III. died in 1196. 
leaving Two Sons, Esnerick and Andrew 11. who were both 
Kings. 

BELA the Fourth, Son to Andrew 11. fucceeded his 
Father in 1233. Fie was very Valiant, but not fuccefsful, 
having had the misfortune to fee his Son Stephen V. Revolt 
againft him, and Hungary laid defolate by the Tartars, fo 
that he was forced to fly, and retire into the Ifles of the A- 
driatick Sea. Pope Clement V. reconciled him to his Son, 
and Gregory IX. publiftied a Croifade in his favour, againft 
the Barbarians. He was re-inthroned by the Succour of the 
Knights of Rhodes, and the Frasigipani, and he died in 1160. 
or 127s. according to Bonfiniw, 1. 2. dec. 8. 

BELCASTRO, or Belicajiro, a City of Italy in Cala¬ 
bria, with a Biftioprick, SulFragan of St. Severina; it is be¬ 
twixt the latter City and the Sea : The Modern Authors 
call it BeUicaflrum. It is commonly takeix for the Chonia of 
the Ancients ; but there is a greater likelihood that it hath 
been built upon the ruines of Petillia, whereof Strabo, Pli- 
nins, Ptolemy, and Pomponitts Mela make mention : It ftands 
S miles from the Sea, and 15 S. W. of St. Severmo. 

BELENUS, or Belenos, a Name which the Gauls gave 

to the Sun, which they alfo called Mithra, and whofe Let¬ 
ters taken for Figures make 3(15. 

BELESME, a City of France in the UpperPerche, with 
a Caftle; Its Territory is very conllderable ; The States 
of the Province are commonly held there. It is on the 
Frontiers of Perche, on the iide of Normandy and Maine, 

upon a Brook which difeharges it felf into the Ronne to 
join the Huigne. See Perche. 

BELESTA, a marvellous Fountain of the County of 
Foix, in the Diocefe of Mirepoix, which Ebbs and Flows all 
hours of the day, from the end of July to the beginning of 
January. Davity. 

BELFAST, a thriving Sea-Port Town of the Province 
of Uljier, in the N. of Ireland -, ’tis feated on the Mouth of 
Lagan-Water, fome miles S. and by W. of Carrickfergae, up¬ 
on the Bay of that Name. 

BELGICK, or Vorr Belgick, ArxBelgica, a Fort belong¬ 
ing to the Hollanders, lituated in the Ifle of Nera, which 
is one of the Three* principal of Banda, amongft the Mo- 
lucor. 

BELGIUM, one of the Three parts of the Gauls, which 
■was fince divided into Belgium the Firft, Belgium the Second, 
Upper Germany and Lower Germany, where are now the Arch- 
bilhopricks of Treves, Reims, Ments, and Cologne. Julius 
C^efar fpeaks advantageoufly of the Belgick Gaul, which he 
places in the»Firft Book of his Commentaries, betwixt the 
Rhine, the Ocean, and the Rivers of Seine and Marne. He 
confefleth, that in his time the Belgce w'^ere the moft Va¬ 
liant People of Gaul, becaufe they were the leaft given to 
Luxury, and that they w^ere in continual Wars w'ith the 
Germans. Now t!fe Name of Belgee and Belgium is given to 
Low Germany, which comprehends the 17 Provinces of the 
Netherlands, that lie betwixt France, Germany and England. 

Of thefe 17 Provinces there are Four Dutchies, to wit, 
Brabant, Limbourg, Luxembourg, and Gueldres : Seven Coun¬ 
ties, Holland, Zealand, Hainault, Flandres, Zutphen, Artois, 

and Namur: A Marquifate, which is that of the Holy 
Empire, wdierein is Antwerp ; and Five Lordlhips, Malines, 

Utrecht, Frife, Groningen, and Over-TJfell. This Country is 
not great ; but Rich, and 'ft'ell Peopled, and the Terri- • 
tories fertil, chiefly in Paftures. There are divers Rivers 
in it, from which Canals have been cut, in order to Trade 
from one City to another. The chief of thefe Rivers are, 
the Rhine, the Meufe, the Scheld, Aa, Tjfell, the Lys, Mofelle, 

Sambre, &c. It has 200 Walled Cities, and 130 Boroughs, 
which are equal to the inclofed ones in Greatnefs and 
Riches, and 6300 Parifties j tho’ all this Country is not 
above 340 Flandrian rriilts in circuit. Cafar, Tacit. Ammian. 
MarceUin. Thuan. See Low-Countries. 

BELGIUS, a Gaulijh Captain, W’ho pafled intoIdyrla 
and Macedonia, and rendred himfelf fo formidable to thefe 
People, that they bought Peace of him. Ptolemaus Cerau- 
nus, or the Thunder-bolt, fcorning tO acquire it after this 
manner ; and having even dared to give him Battel in CXX V 
Olympiad, and 474 of Rome, was taken Prifoner, and had 
his Head cut oftj which the Cauls carried upon the Point 
of a Lance. Belgim was killed a little while after, Po- 
lybitts. 

BELGRADE, or Alba Greeca, and Alba Bulgarica, a 
City of Hungary in the Country called Rafcia : It is a little 
below the Confluence of the'S^jo/e and Danube, confiderabJe 
for its greatnefs, and by its fltuation uj)on a Hill, which 
renders it extraordinary ftrong. Some do take it for the 

‘old Taurinum ; but that was too far from the Confluence of 
the Save and Danube to be the fame with Belgrade: There is 
more likelihood that the latter being encreafed by the ruinc 
of the othfer, its Neighbourhood made it to be taken for 
the fame City. Amurath II. loft a Viftorious Army be¬ 
fore it in 1439. and Mahomet II. his Son, loft another Army 
of 2 30000 Men before it in 1436’. which the brave Huniades 
ruin’d by this Stratagem; He fuffered a Party of the Turks 

to enter the Town, and whilft they were Pipndering, Sal¬ 
lied out, and took their Cannon, turn’d ’em againft them- 
felves, kill’d 40000 of ’em, and forc’d the reft to an in- ■ 
glorious flight, leaving all their Baggage and Ammunition 
behind. In 1321. Soliman the Magnificent took it ikor Tveo 
Months Siege, Lewis King of Hungary being then but i j 
years of Age, and the other Chriftian Princes being en¬ 
gaged in a mutual War. It was for many years after neg- 
lefted by the Turks ; but in 1686. they begun to refortifie 
it after the lofs of Buda. In i(J88. the EmperorTent the 
Duke of Bavaria againft it with a Potent Army, he forced 
his -way over the Save, Aug. 8. and defeated dooo of the 
beft of the Turkijh Troops; on the ioth he marched to¬ 
wards Belgrade, whereupon the Turks fet fire to the Lower • 
Town, and abandoned it, tho’ they had 20000 Men in- 
camp’d, and a ftrong Work which reach’d from the Town 
to the Save. An old Bafifa was left to Command the Upper 
Town and Caftle. On the rath, the Chriftians begun 
their Approaches, the Turks making a vigorous Defence * 
but Breaches being made, the Chriftians Storm’d it thrice 
fucceflively on the <Jth of September, and at the Third AT 
fault entred the Place, putting all to the Sword at firft, fo 
that there were about 7000 kill’d and thrown into the Save - 
but the BalTa, and about 3000 more, obtain’d QuarterJ 
having Chain’d 200 Chriftian Slaves, whom they fet betwixt 
them and the Imperialifts, to put a ftop to the fury of the 
Soldiers. There were 70 Pieces of Canon, with a vafi: 
deal of Plunder, tho’ .the Inhabitants had been removing 
their Effefts a long time, and rooo Boats went down the 
River the day before the Lower Town was burnt ; The 
Chriftians had about 4000 killed and wounded in this Sieo-e. 
In 1690 the Emperor being attack’dby the French K. on die 
other fide. The Prime Vifier fat down before Belgrade, 
OB. 3. with 60000 Men ; the Garrifon confifted of 6000 
Men well provided, who made a gallant defence, and 
killed abundance of Turks,; but on the 8th a Bomb falling 
into the Magazine, blew it up, with 1700.Germans going 
to Mount the Guard, and fet fire to the other Magal 
zines, blew up part of the Walls, and fill’d the Ditches ; 
fo that the Enemy entred by whole Squadrons, putting all 
t« the Sword. The Fire deftroyed the Town and Caftle ; 
and only the Governor with 300 of the Garrifon efcaped : 
He was afterwards brought to his Trial for not having 
done his part, but acquitted. Since that time the Turks 
have refortified it. This Place was befieged again by the 
Imperial Army, who opened die Trenches before it on the 
13 th of Attgufl 1693. imder the Command of the Duke of 
Croy, and continued the Siege with good fuccefs till the 
7rh of September following, when failing in the general 
Affault made upon the Counterfearp, and underftanding 
the Grand Vifier, wnth 80000 Men, was marching up to 
the relief of it, they drew off on the loth wflthouefoo- 
leftation, and made a fafe Retreat. Its Long, is 47.'bo. 
Lat. 46. 30. 

BELIAL, the*Name of an Idol of the Sidonians. St. Paul 
gives this Name to Satan. Aquila expounds this Word by 
that of Apoftate ; and the Chaldeans by that of Malig¬ 
nity. 

BELICHE, a Name which the People of Madagafcar 

give to the Evil Spii'it, to whom they throw the firft bit 
of 



BEL BEL 
Flct- of the Viftim, to render him favourable unto them. 

tDvrt HiJIoire ds Madagafcar. , 
BELIDES, or Damides', the Name of the 50 Daugh¬ 

ters of King Danaiis, Son to Bel firnamcd the Ancient, bee 

Danaides. 
BELISARIUS, General of the Armies of the Em¬ 

peror Jupnian, the ftay of his Throne, and one of the 
greateft Captains of his Age. In 529 he marched againft 
Cabades King o£ the Perftans, who took Arms by realbn of 
the Proteftion which the Emperor gave to Ttcathtu King of 
Colchis. This Expedition was very fuccefsful to Belifaritcf, 
who was recalled to go and Command the Army which 
was to be fmt to Afrtck. In 532. a Treaty of Peace was 
made with the Perfims. In January fuch a Sedition arofe 
at Conjiantinople, that Jupnian propofed to withdraw ; but 
Belifarius dillwaded him, and the Rebels were brought to 
their Duty, tho’ they had proclaimed for Emperor one 
JJypatius, upheld by Probus and Pomyeius, Nephews to Ana- 

fiafm. In 533. Belifarius having condufted into Africk a 
Naval Army conlifting of <roo Ships, took Carthage, and 
fubdued Gilmer in 534. who had ufurped the Crown of 
the Vandals, after having caufed his Coufin Hilderic, So/i 
to Humteric and Eudoxia, to be Maflacred. Thus Africk 

was re-united to the Empire, after it had been feparated 
from it more than roo years, and the puilTant Monarchy 
of the Vandals (who were infefted with the Hereiie^ was 
ruined. Gilimer was taken and brought to Confl ant inogle. 

£elifariM went through the City on foot to go into the 
Higgodromus, where Jufitnian ex]gtS^e6. him upon a Magnifi¬ 
cent Throne, in order to receive the Honours of this 
Triumph. After fo great an advantage, it was refolved 
to deliver Italy from the Tyranny of the Goths. Belifarius 

prepared himfelf for this fecond Expedition. In 533. be¬ 
ing Coniul, he pafTed into Sicily, where he immediately 
took Catana, Syracufa, Palermo, &c. "and the enfuing year, 
he went with part of his Army to befiege Nagles : In the 
mean time the Goths had put to death King Iheodatus, at the 
perfwaiion of Vitiges, who was put upon the Throne. This 
Attempt helped on the Defigns of Belifarius : He prefented 
himfelf before the City of Rome, where he was received 
the 10th of December The year following Vitiges 

came to bellege him; but he found lb much refiftance, 
that he retired in Two years after, this unfortunate 
King was taken in the City of Ravenna, with his whole 
Family ; and Belifarius chofe rather to carry ’em Prifoners 
to Conji ant inogle, than to receive the Crown of the Goths, 
which was offered to him, preferring Loyalty to a Crown. 
In 541. Belifarius having been fent into the Eaft againft the 
Perftans, wafted Affyria, as he did alfo in 343. In the mean 
while, the Affairs of Italy wanted his prel'ence ; Totila was 
chofen King of the Goths, and after having taken Nagles, 

Tivoli, and other confiderable Places, he had turned all 
his Forces againft Rome, taken it in s^6. ruined its Houfes, 
demolifli’d the Walls, and Plundered it during four days. 
The year following Belifarius threw himfelf into it, rebuilt 
its Walls, and defended it. In 349 Totila retook it. In- 
the mean time Belifarius pafTcd into the' Eaft to oppofe the 
Perfans. In 338 he beat back the Huns that made an ir¬ 
ruption upon the Territories of the Empire. They fay, 
that in 651. this great Man being acciifed of having con- 
fented to a Confpiracy againft Jtiftini/vi, the fame Emperor 
deprived him of all his Means, took from him his Imploy- 
ments, and pulled out his Eyes. It is the Opinion of the 
Latin Authors, who fay, that Belifarius was reduc’d to beg 
in the- Streets of Conftantinogle. The Author of the mixed 
Hiftory of Conftantinogle writes. That the year enfuing he 
was re-eftablilhed in his Dignities: And Cedrenus faith, 
That he died in Peace at Conftantinogle. Alciat, to defend 
Juftinian, is of this Opinion, againft Crinitus, Volateran, 
and others : They aflure, that Belifarius died the 13th of 
March, $6$. Procogius, Agathias, Glycas, &c. 

BELKNAP (Sir Robert) Lord Chief Juftice of the Com¬ 

mon-Pleas in the Reign of Richard II. He and fome of the 
Judges were banilh’d by Order of Parliament, tho’ it 
muft be faid, the Lords of this Parliament having drawn 
up 40000 Men upon the King, over-aw’d him to confent 
to Bills, which he did not like. Baker's Chron. 

BEL LAC, a little City of France in the County of La 

Marche, upon the River Unicou, two Leagues South from 
Dorat, and feven North from Limoges. 

BELLAGINES, a Name wliich the Goths gave to 
their Municipal Laws, according to Jornandes, 1. i. c. ii. 
of the Hiftory of this People: But the Word is corrupted, 
and Bilagines is the proper one. 

BELLAGIO (Guy) Cardinal of the Title of Chryfo- 

gonus, was of Florence. He died at his return from the 
Holy-Land, about the year 1133. 

BELLARMIN (Robert) a Cardinal, Archbilhop of 
Cagua, was Native of Montegulciano in Tufeany, and Son to 
Cinthia Cervina, Sifter to Pope MarceUus II. He was ad¬ 
mitted Jefuit at r8 years of Age, Segt. 20. i3bo. He 
made in a very Ihort time fo marvellous a progrefs in 
Sciences, that he was judged capable to Preach, even be¬ 

fore he received Prieft’s Orders; for he received tliat Order 
but in 13(^9. Bellarmin was then at Lovain, where he 
Preach’d in Latin, with fuch a reputation, that Proteftants 
went on purpofe out of England and Holland to hear him. 
He taught at the fame time Divinity in Hebrevo ; and was 
taken up in Reading the Fathers, the Hiftory of the Church, 
of the Councils, and of the Canon Law, which was oi ufe 
to him in his Work of Ecclehaftical Writers, where he 
paftes his Cenfure upon 400 Authors. Being afterwards 
returned to Rome abuut the year i37(5. Pope Gregory Xlll. 

appointed him to Teach the Controverlies againft Prote¬ 
ftants in tlie new College which he had founded. There 
it was that he wrote his Treatifes upo.n this Subjeft. In 
1390. Pope Sixtus V. gave him to Cardinal Henry Cajetan, 
to be his Divine, during his Legatelhip in France. After 
fome other Imployments in his Order, Pope Clement VIII. 
created him Cardinal in 1399. and next Archbilhop of Ca¬ 
gua. In 1603. the fame Pope being dead, Cardinal Bellar. 

min was obliged to return to Rome, and afllfted at the Crea¬ 
tion of Leo XI. and Paul V. the latter having obliged him 
to remain with him, wanting his Counfels and Lights for 
the Government of the Church, this great Man quitted 
the Archbilhoprick of Cagua, believing he could not in 
Confcience keep the fame, and not watch over the con- 
dufit of his Flock. Thofe of Cagua teftihed thereupon an 
incredible grief, and in truth that City never had a greater 
Prelate. Cardinal BelUrmin continued to ferve tlie Church 
of Rome until 1621. That finding himfelf ill, he came 
out of the Vatican wh.rc he lodged, and withdrew into 
the Novitiate Floufe of St. Andrew: This happened the 
idth of Auguft, under the Pontificate of Gregory XV. who 
vifited him in his Sicknefs, and embraced him twice with 
much tcndernels: This Cardinal died Segtember jj. 1621. 

being 79 years of Age. We have of his Treatifes of 
Controverfie in Three or Four 'Volumes in Folio. Exgla- 
naho in Pfalmos, Ogufcula, Condones Sacra. De Scriptoribus Ec- 

clejiafticis ; Ail Anlwer to the Book of King James I. in¬ 
tituled, Triglex nodus, triglex cuneus, ^c. His Life hath 
been wrirten by James Fuligati, who may be couiulted as 
well as Alegambus, Pojfvinus, Sgonde, See. Godeau 

BELLA'SIS Thomas, Earl of Faulconherg, or Faulconhridge, 
defeended from an Ancient Family in the North of £Mg"- 
land. Of this Family was Sir Henry Bellafts of Newhorough 
in the County of Tork, Son and Hfeir to Sir William Bellafs ; 
from this Hemy fprang Thomas, who for his great Merits, 
and faithful Service to King Charles \. was by him ad¬ 
vanced to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the 
Title of Lord Faukonberg, and afterwards Vifeount of Faul- 

conberg of Henknowl in the Biflioprick of Durham. He had 
Illue Two Soiis, Henry and John: Henry dying before his 
Father, left Two Sons, Thomiis who fucceeded his Grand¬ 
father in his Honour, and Sir Rowland Bellafts; which Thomas 

was Captain of the Band of Penfioncrs to King Charles II. 
and was fent by His Majefty, An. 1670. His Ainbaflador 
Extraordinary to the Princes of Italy. His prefent Majefty 
was pleas’d to confer upon him, fmee the Revolution, the 
Title and Dignity of Earl of Faulconherg, to make hun one 
of the Lords of Their Majefties Moft Honourable Privy 
Council, and Lord Lieutenant of the North Riding of 
Torkjhire : His Aims are Argent, a Chevron Gules between 
Three Flowers de Luce, Az,ure. 

BELLASIS (Henry) a Baron of England, is the only 
Son of Sir Henry 'Bellafts, Son of John Lord Bellafts, and 
younger Brother of Henry, Father to the^ prefent Earl of 
Faulconhridge ; which John, for his firm adhering to King 
Charles I. upon divers occafions, was by him made Lord 
Bellafts of Worlaby in the County of Lincoln, and had after¬ 
wards feveral Places of Truft conferr’d upon him by King 
Charles II. But making fcruple at the Oath injoyn’d by 
Aft of Parliament, An. i6y2. to be taken by all fuch as 
did then, or fhould thenceforth bear any Office under the 
King, he refign’d all his Commands as followeth ; His Go¬ 
vernment of Tangier to the Earl of Middleton ; his Lieute¬ 
nancy of the Eaft Riding of Torkjhire and Government of 
Hud, to the Duke of Monmouth ; his Captainlhip of Penfio-* 
ners to his Nephew Thomas, now Earl of Faulconhridge ; and 
a Regiment of Foot, rais’d during the late Wars with the 
Dutch, to the Earl ef Northamgton. This John Lord Bellafts 

Married Three Wives, Jane his firft Wife, being Daughter 
and Heir to Sir Robert Butler of Woodhall in Herefordjhire ; 
by whom he left Henry the prefent Lord Bellafts, who was 
made Knight of the Bath, at the Coronation of King 
Charles II. His Arms are much the fame as tlie Earl of 
Faulconbridges. 

BELL AY, near the Rhofne and Forah, a City of France, 

Capital of Bugey, with a Bayliwick, Elt;ftion, and a Suf¬ 
fragan Biflioprick of Befangon : Some Latin Authors call it 
Bellicum and Bellica. The City is pretty Ancient ; but it 
was all burnt in 1383. It’s thought that Amedeus VIII. re¬ 
built it, and environed it with Walls and divers Towers. 
The Bifliop is the Temporal Lord of it. Audax is the anci- 
enteft of them that we know, fince he lived in 412. It’s i 2 
»ulesE. oi Lions, 10 N-of GrfSjWe, and 12 isoxaGateva. 

BEL- 
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BELL AY, 3 confiderable Family in France, for the 
great Men it hath produced, and by its Antiquity. 

BELLA Y (John) Cardinal, Bilhop of Paris, of an an¬ 
cient and confiderable Family, was born in 149a. He had 
confiderable Imployments under Francis I. and got much 
Honour by the fuccefs of many Embaflies. At the Enter- 
view of King Francis I. and Pope Clement VII. at MarfetUes 
in 1533. the Marriage of Hir«7 II. then Duke of Orleans, 
and of Katharine de Medicis, the Pope’s Niece, was then 
concluded. William Paget, Prefident of the Parliament of 
Paris, and fince Chancellor of France, was to Harangue 
Clement ; but being ordered to change his Speech the very 
day he was to pronounce it,he was fo furpriled, that he de¬ 
filed the King to free him of this Commiflion. It was 
given to John du Bellay, and he fpake with the applaufe and 
fatisfaftion of every one, tho’ he was not prepared. In 
the mean time, the French King prelfing hard upon the 
Pope, to give him fome fatisfaftion as to the King of Eng¬ 
land, and to ftifle the feparation from the Church of Rome, 
which was forming in that Kingdom, it w’^as refolved to 
lend the Bilhop of Paris, who freely underwent that Com¬ 
miflion. Having taken Poll:, he embarqu’d to pafs into 
England, where he happily brought the King to all forts of 
reafonable accommodation, provided he had time given him 
to defend himfelf by Proxy. This Wife Prelate repafled 
the Sea, and went to Rome in the depth of Winter. He 
obtained of the Pope the delay which the King of England 
demanded, to whom hefent a Courier for the Proxy which 
he had promifed ; But the Courier not being able to re¬ 
turn to the Pope at the day fixed, the Agents of the Em¬ 
peror Charles V. prevail’d fo, that the Excommunication 
was thunder’d againft Henry VIII. and his Kingdom was 
interdifted, what Proteftations foever the Bilhop of Paris 
might make ; who judicioufly remonftrated, that it was 
very imjufl: to refufe a refpite of 5 or 6 days to a great 
Prince, whom they had detained by infufferable delays 6 
years together. The Courier arrived two days after; and 
the Court of Rome had no fmaU reafon to be difpleafed at 
its Precipitation, and to detefl: the violence of thofe who 
had facrificed the Romijh Religion, and the Glory of that 
Church, to their Ambition. It put the Bilhop of Paris into 
defpair of fuccefs, and the Proxies which the King of 
England fent him were ufelefs. After this misfortune he 
continued his Cares for the Affairs of Fi-ance under Paullll. 
who fucceeded Clement; and it was of the fame Paul that 
he had his Cardinals Hat, May ay. 1535. The year en- 
fuing he aflifted at a Confiftory, where the Empero? 
Charles V. furioufly inveighed againft Francis I. The Car¬ 
dinal dexteroufly diflcmbled his difplcafure ; but he had 
fo good a Mernory, that he retained Word for Word the 
ftudicd Harangue of the Emperor: And as it Was very im¬ 
portant for the King’s Affairs, to know from the Original 
the defigns of the Emperor, Du took Poft, to give 
him advice of it. Then it was that Charles came into Pro- 

wnce in I y 37. The King, willing to oppofe this Enemy, 
left his Capital City with Cardinal Du Bellay, and made him 
his Lieutenant General, to relieve the Neceflities of Pi¬ 
cardy and champagne : The Cardinal Ihewed in this Occa- 
fion, that he was as intelligent in Warlike Affairs, as in 
the Intrigue5 of the Clofct; he undertook to defend Paris, 

which was m a Tumult, and fortified it with a Rampart 
and Bulw'arks, which are to be feen at this day. He pro¬ 
vided with the fame Care for the other Cities. After the 
death o? John de Langeac, which happened in iy4i. the 
King named him to the Biflioprick of Limoges. He had 
the Archbiflioprick of Bourdeaux in iy44. and finally he 
fucceeded in iy4<!>. to Renatus du Bellay, his Brother, Bilhop 
of Mens. Thus it was, that the King fought all Occafions 
to Reward the Fidelity of this Cardinal, whom he alfo 
made a Member of his Privy Council: But after the death 
of this great Prince, in 1547. Cardinal Bf&y'was de¬ 

rived of his Rank and Credit, by thole who fucceeded 
im in favour, and chiefly by the Cardinal of Lorrain. He 

withdrew to Rome, where he was made Bilhop of Ojiia, 
and Dean of the Cardinals, during the abfence of thofe of 
Tournon and Bourhon. His Worth was in fo great efteem at 
Rome, that he was in Eleftion to be mad? Pope after the 
death of UarceJlas II. He died in the fame City, Fehr. 16. 
15 do. being 68 years of Age ; and wasinterr’d in Trinity- 
Church of the Mount. This great Prelate left fome 
Speeches, an Apology for King A-awir I. and divers Poems 
in Three Books, the Reading of which Iheweth his piercing 
and delicate Wit. Francis Rabelais was hisDomeftick, and 
he conferred upon him the Parifh of Meudon, near 
Nicholas Reince of Paris was his Secretary, whofe Fidelity 
the Emperor could never corrupt. Thuan. Paul. Jov. 
Sainte Marthe. 

BELLAY, (Martin of) Brother to the Cardinal, and 
Prince of Tvetot. King Francis I. efteem^d him much, and 
employ’d him in the Wars, in important Embaflies, and 
feveral other Affairs. To reward his Services , he gave 
him the Government of Normandy , and made him Knight 
Of his Order. He managed his Time fo well in his great 

Imployments, that he found vacant Hours to work at 
his Memorials, which contain^the moft memorable Tranl'« 
aftions under the Reign of Francis I. to the time of Henty'\i. 
Thuan. 

BELLEFOREST, (Francis) of the County of Cent- 

minges, was eftcemed under the Reign of Charles IX. and 
Henry ill. His Cosmography, Printed jnthe year lyyy. is in 
3 Volumes : The ainnals of France are in 2- He compofed 
alfo the Hiftory oftheNine Charles’s,Kings of France; tranllated 
divers Treatifes from Creek into Latin, Spanijh, Italian, e^c. 

He died at Paris, Jan. i. 15 83. being y 3. years old. Thuatti 
Spond. r. . ' 

BELLEGARDE upon the Scan, a City of France in 
Burgundy, with the Title of a Dutchy; It hath been 
in times paft pretty ftrong, whence it got the Name 
of Secure ; but King Lewis the Juji having erefted it in 
Jn. 1620. into a Dutchy and Peerdom for Roger of 
St. Lari, Bellegarde, the Name of that Nobleman’s Family, 
was tranllated thither. It is about 5 or 6 Leagties ftont 
Chdlon above Verdun,, and upon the Frontiers of Francbi 
Comtd. 

BELLEGARDE, a ftrong Place In the County of 
Roujfillon, upon the Frontiers of Catalonia, betwixt Ceret and 
JonqueH, was taken in 1674.1’Y ^1^® Spaniards, who tho’ they 
had fortified it, were forced to furrender it to Marefchal 
Schomherg. 

BELL E-IS L E, in ‘Lat.Fomofa Infula,Gr.TLat.MnfQ-, an Iflc 
of France upon the Coafts of Brittany, with the Title of a 
Marquifate: It is about 6 Leagues in length, and 1 in breadth, 
with u good Port, and fome Caftles, over-againft Vannes and 
Aurai, being but y or 6 miles from the Continent. BtUe- 

IJlt is confiderable for its Salt-works, and the ordinary Paf' 
fage of Ships along its Coafts. 

BELLE-ISLE, or Formofa, an ilTe.,of Ajl'a upon the 
Eaftern Ocean of China, betwixt the Province of Faquien 
on the Weft, the Ifle ManiUe, or of Luctn, on the Souths 
and divers other fmall Iflands on the Eaft, as Pakau, Toiaco- 
Miguel, Ttbaco-Xima, &c. It is pleafant and fertile j and the 
Hollanders endeavour’d to eftablilh themfclves there, but they 
have been expell’d by the Chinefe, The principal Boroughs 
of BeUe-IJle, are Toyoan-Gillira, Wankan, &c. 

BELLERE, (John) a Famous Printer at Antwerp, 

acquir’d great Reputation by his Works. He Printed a 
Diftionary extrafted from Robert Stephens and Gtfner, and 

’compofed another in Latin and Spanifh, as is to be feen in the 
Lives of the Stephens. Bellere's Editions were efteem’d, be- 
caufe of the fairnefs of their Charafters, and the good Paper. 
They fet up alfo at Douay, where Balshafar Bellere's Editions 
are valued. Mallnkrot Ars Typograph. 

BELLEROPHON, Son to Glauciu King of Ephyr/t, 
is renowned in the Writings of the Poets. He fo obftinate- 
ly refufed the Love of Sthenebea, Daughter to Itobates Kirig 
of Lycia, and Wife to King’of Argos, to whom BeSe- 
rophon fled, that this Princefs accufed him before her Hufi< 
band, as tho’ he had made an Attempt upon her Honour. 
Pr(Btus,nn'w\\\ixt% to violate the Law of Nations,Ient him into 
Lycia, with Letters direfted t® Itobates, Father to Sthenobea, 

with Orders to put him to death. Thence came the Pro¬ 
verb, Litera Belltrophontis, for Letters written againft the 
Bearers of them. But Belierophm Triumph’d oyer the Ene¬ 
mies of that King; and being mounted upon the Horle 
Pegafus, he defeated the Chimara , in the year of the. 
World 4693. The true Name of BeSerophon'wasHipponotts,and 
the other was given him becaufe he had killed BeUertts, one 
of the Chief of the City of Corinth, whence he was forced 
to fly, and withdraw to Argos : There it was that Sthtnobes 
faw and loved him. Itobates expofed him to great Dangers, 
but he always went through them by his Prudence and 
Courage. He made ufe of a Brigantine, or , according 
to others, of a fmall Fleet, whofe Admiral had a winged 
Horfe for a Banner ; with this Ship he failed every where 
with much cafe, and defeated a Pirate who had his re¬ 
treat upon Mount Chimara, and whofe Ship had a Lion 
upon its Prow, a Dragon on the Poop, and a Goat in the 
middle. This occafioned the Fables which the Poets have 
mixed in the Hiftory of who became afterwards 
Son-in-Law to Itobates. Homer , Natalis Comes, Erafn.tts iU 
Adag. 

B E L LIN, or Belinus, an old fabulous Erltijh King : It’* 
pretended that he was Son to Dunvalo, and Brother to 
Brenntts, a famous Gaulijh Captain, who carried the War 
into Italy. They pretend that theft two Brothers warred 
againft one another; and that as they were ready to give 
Battel, their Another broiighf them to an Accommodation ; 
That Beliiim accompanied his Brother into Italy, and died 
at his return, leaving the Crown to his Son Gurgnntita, 
about the year of the Wbrld 3670. This time, ’tis true, 
agreeth with that wherein Brennus lived, who defeated 
the Romans near the River AUia, and took their City iri 
the year 364. of its Foundation, in the third year of 
KQNfi olympiad, which was the year 3664, or6y. of the 
VVorld. 
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BEL LIN, (Gentil) of Venice, Elclefl: Son to James Beilin, 

was born in 1421. There happened a very fiiigular thing 
to Gmtil Beilin ; for Mahmet U. Emperor of the Turks, ha¬ 
ring feen fome of his Paintings, was fo chann’d therewith, 
that not being able to comprehend how a mortal Man was 
capable of making Works, which he look’d upon as altoge¬ 
ther Divine, he dehrcd to have the Author, aiid to lee him 
Work : Therefore he writ to the Republick, ,and prayed 
them to fend Belltn to him ; who went to Conjlantinofle, and 
made very fine Piftures for the Grand Signior. HePainted, 
amongft other Pieces, the Decollation of St. Joh7i Baptijl, 
whom the very Turks do Honour as a great Prophet: Ma¬ 

homet admired the Proportion and Shadowing of the Work, 
but he found a Defefl: in it, -viz. That the Neck was too 
high and coo large, being feparated from the Head ; and 
to convince him of the Truth of his Oblervation by a na¬ 
tural Example, he call’d for a Slave, had his Head cut off 
in his prefence, and made him obferve that the Neck fepa¬ 
rated from the Idead, grew extreamly fmall. But this Play 
not pleafing the Painter, he was fcized with a mortal 
Fright, which left him not before he had obtained his 
Dil’miflion ; for the Example of the Slave, fo barbaroufly 
maflacred, could not be put out of his Mind : However, 
the Grand Signior prefented him with rich Gifts; he him- 
felf put a golden Chain of great Value about his Neck, and 
fent him back to Venice, with Letters of Recommendation 
to the Republick, from which he had a confiderable Pen- 
lion alllgii d him during his Life. Beilin made belides feve- 
ral Works at Venice, as that wherein he reprefents the 
AmbafTadors of the Republick fent to Frederick II. to per- 
fuade him to a Peace with Pope Alexander. Vafari, Ridolfi, 

Felibien. 
BELLIN, {Johi) Son of James, and Brother of Gentil, 

and of the fame Profefllon ; He made feveral admirable 
Pieces, which are now to be feen in the Hall of the Council 
of Venice. He Painted with more Art and Sweetnefs than 
his Brother. Pie drew feveral Pourtraifts of his Friends, 
as that of Benbo. He died in the year 1512. being 90 years 
old; ’Twas this year in which he began, at the inftance of 
the Duke of Ferrara, the Reprefentation of the Bacchanalia, 

which are now to be feen in the Family of the Aldobrandint, 

but died before he could finifh it. Titian afterwards added 
an admiralfie Landskip to it. Felibien Enirette des Feint. 

BELLINZONA, Bilitionum, a Town in the Con¬ 
fines of Milan, upon the River Tefmo, at the North end of 
the Lake, called Lago Maggore, 4^ Italian miles from Milan 
to the North : It was heretofore a Place of great Note, and 
Subjea to the Earls of the fame Name, whofe IfTue failing, 
it was poirelTed by the Earls of Mmfaxo, but the Dukes of 
Milan being ftronger, Ufurped and took it ; The Earls by 
Stratagem recovered it, and fold it to th^ Grifons in 1421. 
The Duke of Milan retook it by Fraud, and in 1422. 
there was a lharp War between him and the Grififss for it, 
which continued tiR that the Fre^tch invading that Dutchy, 
the Inhabitants in the year 1500. put themfelves under 
the Grifins for Proteftion. The Fresick, whilft they polfeft 
Milan, attempted many times to recover it, but without 
any Succefs. In 151 5. it fuffered much by an Inundation. 
There is a Tradition that VaUntinian the Third was Buried 
here. 

BELL ON A, the Goddefs of War, was’ the Compa¬ 
nion or Sifter of Mars. She had Priefts called B.V/owm/, 
who ufed to make Inciftons in their Body, in Honour of 
her ; and after having gathered their Blood in the Palm of 
their Hand, gave it to thofe who were Partakers of their 
Myfteries. Bellona is often taken for Pallas, and others do 
make her Goddefs of Blood, Slaughter, and Fury. She 
was one of the Principal Divinities of the Cappadocians, 
where the Priefts of Bellona were the firft and the moft cond- 
dercd next to their Kings. The Ancients reprefented her 
varioufty, fometimes with a Pike in her Hand, and fome- 
times with her Hair hanging in ii^\{otittirertullian,Lacdantm, 

Firmian. 
BELLOVESUS, Son to a Sifter of Ambigat King of 

the Gauls, about the year i ^4 of Rome. He is thought to 
be the Builder of the City of Beauvais, and to have given 
it his Name. He went out of his Country with Segovefits 

to Conquer new Lands. The latter palled into Germany, 
and Bellovefe went into Provence, where he afllfted the Pho- 
cenfes, new Inhabitants of Marfeilles, againft the Salians. 

Afterwards he entred into Italy, became Mailer of that 
part which we call Lumbardy, and built there the Cities of 
Milan, Brefce, Bosionia, Cremona, Bergasno, Sec. He favoured 
the palfage of rhe other Gauls who went to eftablilh them- 
felvcs in that Country, and his Viftories were the Caufe 
that the Name of. Gallia Cis-Alpina was given to the bell 
and fertileft Land of Italy. The Expedition of Bellovefe 

is commonly fix’d in the year 164 of Rome, the XLVII 
Olympiad, and about the year 3464 of the World, which 
agreeth with the Account of Tittis Livius, who fays, that 
this happened 200 years before the taking of Ro?ne. Ttt. 
Lins. Dupleix. Petau. 

BELLUNE, or Ciutad de Belun, Belunum, a City of 
Italy in Marchia Tnvifana, belonging to the Republick of 
Vtt2ae With a SulFragan Bilhoprick to Amiileia. It is fi- 
tuated betwixt the Mountains, is little, but pleafant, and 
has'been the Birth place ot feveral Learned Men, as Pierius 
Valcrtanus. It is 13 Leagues S. E. of Venice. 

the Firft of the Name, Kinff 
-‘^jJytia, lucceeded Armamitres in the year of the World 

2214. and Reigned 35 years, till 2249. when Baleus 

ceeded him. Belochus II. Reigned ay years tsfz&t Amintes, 
from the year 2566 of the World, to 2591. Others men¬ 
tion one Belochus King of the Ajfyrians, whom they confound 
wjth Phul, who Reign’d in the time of Manahel Kin<^ of 
Ifrael, about the year of the World yafjy. 

BEL ON, {Peter) Doflor of Phyfick, of. the Univerllty 
of Pans, liv d in the Sixteenth Century. He was of rhe 
I rovince of Maine, born in a Hamlet called La Sourletiere, 
near Fouilletourt in the ParilK of Oifl. He Travelled a pretty 
while, and wrote a Book of what he had I'een in Judea^ 
Eppt, Greece, Arabia, &c. He compofed alfo Treatifes of 
the Nature of Filhes, Fowls, &c. Made Commentaries 
upon Diofcorides, whom he had Tranflated into French with 
Theophraflus, and Publilhed other curious Pieces. His Parts 
got him the Efteem of King Hemy II. and Charles IX. and 
the Fiiendlhip of Cardinal Tournon. Several think that the 
Pieces which got him fo much Reputation were the Works 
of Peter Gilles of Albt, whom he had accompanied in his 
Voyages. It s thought, laith Mr. Thuan, fpeaking about 
foe year lyyy. of the Death and Works of the fame Gilles, 

That part of them was Subftrafled by Peter B'elon of Maine, 
who writ under him, and who accompanied him fometime 
in ms Travels ; and though he hath got them fince Printed 
in his own Name, and not that of Gilles, yet he was there¬ 
upon Efteemed by the Learned, becaufe he did not deprive 

fuch Excellent Things. Peter Belonwi^s Af« 
laftlnqtcdin 1354. Simler, Thuan. 

BELT, is the Name which is commonly given to Two 
Streights of foe Sea of Denmark, which are diftinguifhed 
into great and little. The great One of four Hours paf- 
lage is betwixt the Hies of Fusmi and Zealand ; and the little, 
otherwife named Middlefort, of two Hours paflage, is be¬ 
twixt the fame Me. of Funen and the Continent of Jutland : 

But neither of thefe Streights, which are not very deep, 
lerve for rhe paflage of foe great Ships, which, as they en- 
tei fiom the German into the Baltick Sea, Sail through a 
Third Streight called the Sund, betwixt the Me of Zealand, 

and foe Province of Schonen in Swedeland, becaufe this 
Channel,^ which is not much more than one League in 
breadth, is ftraiter and deeper. The Paffage of Belt, upon 
the Ice, by Charles Gijjlavm King of Swedeland, with his 
Aimy, is one of the boldeft and moft Memorable Aftions 
of the VVars in foe Seventeenth Age, and there is no fuch 
Example in all Antiquity. See Baltick. 

BELTING HAM, a Market Town of Randal Ward 
. in Northumberland, 212 miles from Losidost. 

BELTURBET, a Borough Town of Ulfter in foe 
North of Ireland: ’Tis in the County of Cavan, at the 
Eaft-end of Lough Erne, about 16 miles South Eaft of Inif- 
killhig. 

BELTZ, in Latin Belza, a Town of Poland in Black 
RuJJia. It is almoft all built with Wood, in a fertile Soil 
near the River Bug, and betwixt the Cities of Leopold and 
Zamoski. It is 32 Miles North of Lemburg, and 120 Eaft 
of Cracow. 

B E L V AIS. See Damieta and Pelujhm. 

belvedere upon the River Peneus, a City of 
Greece, belonging to the Turks. It is the Elis of the An¬ 
cients, which gave its Name to the whole Province ; But 
it ought to be obforv’d, that under the Name of Belvedere, 

not only Elis is comprehended, but alfo the Country of rhe 
Meffenians. See Mefena. 

B EL V OIR Caftle, a Noble Seat in LincolnJJnre, belong¬ 
ing to the Earl of Rutland j It has a moft delightful and 
large Profpeft : The Stone called which has Beams 
like a Star, and is look’d upon as an Infallible Token of 
Viftory to him that wore it, is found near this place. 

'BELUS, a King of Orkney, who Landing in the North 
of Scotland with an Army in the Reign of King Evenus IL 
was defeated, and all his Men kill’d and drown’d as crowd¬ 
ing into their Ships, and he delpairing of Quarter, kill’d 
himfclf. Buchanan. 

BELUS, a River of Phoenicia in Syria, takes its fource 
from the Lake Cendevia, at two Furlongs from the City 
Acre. It is fmall, but deep, and it pafleth through a Val¬ 
ley of about 180 Paces in Circuit; where Pliny faith. That 
Glafs was at firft found. A prodigious quantity of Sand 
is gathered there, which is turned into Glafs, and that 
which adds to the Wonder is. That the Sand which the 
Place had rendered Tranfparent, loofeth the quality if it 
be carried hence. This Sand is no wife exhaufted, though 
Tranlportcd in great quantity, and many Ships loaden with 



it, for the Winds carry it down continually from the tops 
of the Neighboxiring Mountains, and do foon lill the 
place. This admirable Valley changeth not only the Sand 
into Glafs, but even the Metals which are left in it for a 
time. Eufehiiii. Niercmb. De Minib. Terra Prom. 

BEMARIN, a Province of the Northern America in 
Tlorida. It belongs to the King of the Apalechites, and is 
fituated at the foot or'fhe Mountains: The City Melicot is 
the Capital of the Country. 

BEMBO, (Peter) Cardinal, a Gentleman of Venice, Son 
to Bernard Eembo and Helena Marcella, was born in 1470. 
His Family hath produced Eminent Men, who have all 
render’d great Services to the Republick. He is Renowned 
for his Poetry, and the Elegancy of his Style. Leo X. 
made him his Secretary, and Paul III. Created him Cardi¬ 
nal in 1539. Bilhop of Eugubio, and then of Bergamo. 

He died in i5'47. in the 68th Year of his Age, of a hurt 
on his fide, which he got by his Horfe’s jnftling him a- 
gainlt a Wall. John de la Cafa hzta veritten this Cardinal’s 
Life, where he giveth an exaft Account of his Italian and 
Latin Works. Amongfl: the latter there are Sixteen Books 
of Letters written for Leo X. in the time he was his Secre¬ 
tary ; Six Books of Familiar Epiftlcs ; a Dialogue, which 
contains the Life of Guy Ubaldo of Montefcltro, Duke of Ur- 
lain-, Divers Speeches; The Hillory of Venice in Twelve 
Books, &c. Thefe Works, efpecially the laft, are written 
in pure Latin. Thuan. Spend. Bojto. 

BEMYSTER, a Maj-ket Town in Dorfetjhire, Head of 
its Hundred, 111 Miles from London. 

BEN A, a Kingdom in Nigritia oiAfrick, wdiofe People 
are called Soufos. It is fituated on the South ol the King¬ 
dom of Mandinga, and on the Eaft of that of Melli. The 
Capital City hath given this Name to the Country, which 
is full of Mountains, where there are Mines of finer Iron 
than in Europe. Here are Serpents as thick as a Man’s Thigh, 
fpotted with very lively Colours. The King keeps- com¬ 
monly one of thefe Serpents in his Arms, and cheriflieth 
it as we do little Dogs ; Wherefore he is called the King 
of Serpents. Thefe People are Idolaters, and believe that 
the Dead will find in the other World what is Interr’d 
with them in their Grave: Whence came their Cuflom 
of putting into the fame great Sums of Gold and Silver, 
chiefly in the Sepulchres of Kings and great Lords, which 
are hidden in retired Places, or in fome deep place of a 
River, whole Waters are Sluced another way, whilft they 
are digging the Grave, but afterwards are made to run in 
their ordinary Bed. Dapper Defeription de VAfrique. 

B E N A C U S, an ancient Name of one of the greateft' 
Lakes of Italy, in the St.ate of Venice, called now Lac de la 
Garde, according to Leander. This Author obferveth, That 
there hath been of old in thofe Places a Town called Bena- 
cus, from which the Lake hath its Name, and is fpoken of 
in an ancient infeription of the Orthography of Aldus. This 
Lake is in the Territoiy of Verona, betwixt high Moun¬ 
tains, where the Winds meeting violently together, do 
raife Waves in it as at Sea. Its length from Weft to Eaft 
is of 30 Miles, and about ten in breadth. It is Famous 
for its excellent Fifties, efpecially for a kind of a Carp 
which is not found elfewhere. This Lake empties it felf 
by the River Mincio, into that of Mantua, and thence into 
the Fo. 

B E N ARIi S, a City of hdoflan, or Empire of the Great 
MegulfitmttA upon the Ganges,\n a very fair Country. It’s 
where the General School of the Gentilifm of the Indies is 
kept, and where the Brarnans and Pendets, or Doftors of 
Paganifm are brought up. They have no Colleges nor 
Schools, as in Europe: But the Mafters are dil'perfed over 
the City in Houles with Gardens ; of thefe Mafters fome 
have four or five Difciples, others eight or ten, and fome 
fifteen or twenty, who Study daring 10 or u Years. This 
Study is long, becaufe the Indians are of a flow and ftoath- 
ful Humour, and are feldom animated to Work by Emula¬ 
tion or Rewards. Their firft Occupation is to Learn the 
Ilavfcrit, which is an ancient Language, quite different from 
the common Indian, and which is not underftood but by 
the Pendets and Learned. It is of this Tongue that Father 
Kirker hath given an Alphabet. It is called Hanfcritthat 
is a Pure, Holy, or Divine Tongue, becaufe they hold that 
it was in this Tongue that God gave the Beths or Sacred 
Books to Brama their Prophet. As foon as they have 
Learned tire Haoifcrit, they betake themfelves to Read the 
Purane, which is an Abridgment of the Beths, or Books 
of the Law. Then they apply themfelves for a time to 
Philofophy. Amongft their Philofophers, there are Six 
very Famou.s, who make Six different Sefts. Some fpeak 
of the firft Principles of Things, much like to Democritus 
and Epicurus. Others have Opinions not much differing 
from thofe of Ariftetle and his Interpreters. Some of them 
have Tenets which have a Relation to the Doftrine of Plato ; 
but all this is fo confufed, that the Pendets do not very 
Well underftaild their firft Doefors, nor do they make 
themfelves more Intelligible to their Difciples. They have 
a great iuany Books of Phyfick, which are rariwr Collcvli* 

ons of Re.medics than Phyllcal Difeourfes. As for Ana¬ 
tomy, they know nothing of it; becaufe they dare not 
open the Body of Men nor Animals. They are much 
giv'en to Aftrology ; but they have no great light in this 
Science ; and they invent Fables to expound the Eclipics 
of the Sun and Moon. They fay. That one Deuta, a God, 
or Genius, Enemy to the Sun, feizeth this Plajiet, infefts 
and darkneth itfometimes; and that another Deuta, named 
Rah, Enemy to the Moojt, doth it the fame Injury. They 
make three forts of Deuta's ; one fay they are Good 
tile other Evil, and the otlier neither Good nor Evil. As 
to Geography, they imagine that the Eaith is Flat and 
Triangular, and that all this Mafs is upheld by the Heads 
ot feverai Elephants, who caufe Earthquakes when they 
move. Within thefe few Years there hath appeared in In- 
dojian a Famous Cabal of thefe Pendets of Benares, which 
make much noife, becaufe they have gain’d Dara-Chan |i?d 
Sultan-Sujah, Son to Cha-Gehan, the Great Mogul. ’The 
Pendets of this Cabal hold the Doftrine of rhele ancient 
Philofophers, who admitted of an Univerfal Spirit, and a 
Soul fpread through all the World, of which all the Souls 
of Men and Beafts were Portions. . It is this fame Doftrine 
which makes the Cabal of the Sot^ys, and moft of the 
Learned in Perfia. Bernier Hifioire dti Grand Mogul. ■ 

BENAVIDIUS, (Mark) or Marcus Mantua Benaasidius^ 
a Famous Lawyer of Padua, Son to John Petre Benamdin a 
Phyfician. He ftudied Humanity with much application 
and then the Civil and Canon Law, which he Taught du¬ 
ring Sixty yeans. His fineft Treatifes, are, CoUeUanea fuper 
j!(s Cu:Jdreum. Apophthegmata legaUa. Conciliorum, To.ii.Pre- 

blematum legalium, Lib. 4. Topica. Encomium Sacerdotis. Obfer- 
asationum Legalium, Lib. 10. Polymathia, Lib.iz. Dt iSuJlri- 

bus Juris Confultis, Locorum Communium, Lth.^. Equilibrium 
pro jure Candidandis. De Privilegiis Milit-.arihm. De Pupillorum 
favoribus, &c. He was thrice Knighted, in 1243. by the 
Emperor Charles V. In 1561. by Ferdinand I. And in 1364 
by Pope PiusVJ. He died the 28th of March, 1^82. in 
the 93d of his Age. Tlmnafini in illufl Viror. Elog. 

BEN CHS, (Hugo) of Sienna, in. Italy, Living in the 
13 th Century: Tritherniw honourably of him. He 
wrote Notes upon Avicenna, upon H:j>po<TU«Ps Aphorifin’s' 
upon Galen, &c. Trithem. De Script. Eccl. * 

BE NCI O, (Francis) vn Italian }t(xLit, hoxnix Jqua-pen- 
dente ; He wrote fev'eral ingenious Trafts both in Pro/e 
and Verfe, as Annua Lit era de Rebus Societatii, in four Parts. 
A Poem, called,Martyres de Societate Jefu in India &c. 
Several Great Men have fpoken very much to the advantage 
of Bencio ; as Bozins, Strada, &c. but I Ihall only report the 
Teftimony of Cardinal to this purpofe; Francifem 
Bencitts, fays be,Vir maxime Piits, infgniter JErudittes, qul ^ 
Mufas reddit Chriflianas, dr- fuaviorc concentu, camras. He 
died at Rome in the Year 1594. Alegamb. Btbl. Script. S.j., 
Janus Nidus Erythrxus. Pinac. 2. Imag. Illufl, 0,50. S'c. 

BENDA, an ancient City of Macedonia, which had a 
Biftioprick depending upon Durazzor This City is now 
Ruined, but the Country adjacent to its Ruines in Albany^ 
retains unto this Day the Name of Benda, and is under the 
Turks. 

BENDERMASSEN, or Bendermajfln, a City of the 
Indies in the Northern part of the Ifte of Borneo. It is upon 
the Mouth of tlie River Saccadano, over-againft the Ifte of 
Java, and hath its particular King. 

BENDIS, is the Name which the Thracians gave to 
Diana, underftanding by this Word the Earth or the Moon. 
The Feafts which thefe People kept in Honour of this 
Goddefs, were like the Bacchanalia : They were celebrated 
at Athens in the Pireum, the 20th of the Month called 
Thargelion, a little before the Panathenaica. Proclus. 

BENDOCDAR, Sultan of Babylon, and a greatPer- 
fecutor of the Chriftians. He afeended the Throne by the 
help of his Friends ; whence he had expelled the Lawful 
Sovereign. He befieged Acre with 30Q00 Men, about the 
Year 1263. Ravaged Armenia, and died at Damafeusthe lyth 
of April, 1277. coming to Fight the Tartars. ’Tis thought 
that he was Poifoned. Sanut. 

BENE, a fmall Town of Italy in Piedmont, near Tenaro, 
which formerly had the Title of a County. In the laft 
Age the Earl of Bene fided with tht French, and the Ear] of 
Trinity his Brother, with the Spaniards. In 1353. the 
latter perfuaded Ferdinand de Gohzaga to lay Siege to Bene, 

which he did ; but Montluc, at the perfualion of Biraguci 
putting himfelf into it with fome others, they obliged 
them to raife the Siege. The Fortifications have been 
demolifti’d fiiice. 

St. BENEDICT, a Patriarch of a Famous Order, cal¬ 
led BenediElins by his Name, was the firft who brought 
Monaftical Life to be efteemed in the Weft. He was Born 
at Nurfl, a Town of Italy, about 480. This Order, as it 
is the moft' Ancient, is alfo the moft Famous of the Rotnajt 
Church. St. Benedict died at Mount Cajfln, where he had In- 
ftituted his Order, March 5'43. Abbot oiCluni, begun 
to Reform the BenediBins about the Year 940. and died in 

Thence came the Congregation of Clmi. That of 
5t. 
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St. Juftin» of P»du0, and Mont-CaJJtn, was eftabli&ed in 
dt/ily in 1408. and renewed in 1504. That of St. Mauvm 
in France was begun in i6z\. and hath been fraitful in 
Great Men. Moreover, the Order of St. Benedict hath 
been the Source of feveral others, who follow the Rule of 
the firft Founder, and have made new Branches of Monks 
in the Church of Rome. The moft confiderable are the 
Orders of the CamaldoH of Fahmhre, of the Carthujims, of 
Citeaux of Grammont, the Celejims, the Humiliati, the Syl- 

vefirians, the Olivators, and fome others, of which in their 
proper Place. St. Gregoire, Tritheme, Baronim, It Mire. 

BENEDICTUS Tlumafiinjis, a Proteftant Minifter of 
Moravia, who being Burn’d for his Religion about 1460. 
People were fo much griev’d at it, that they came in great 
numbers for Eight Miles round to villt the Place, and ga¬ 
ther fome of his Bones. 

BENEFICE. The Word Benefice is a Term ufed in 
times paft to fignifie the Funds given to Soldiers for a 
Reward of their Services ; and thefe Soldiers were called 
Milites Beneficiarii. It may be feen in the Books which Treat 
of Fiefs. ^This Name afterwards pafied unto Ecclefiafticks, 
to whom the like Funds were given for their Subfiftence, 
and they have alfo been called Beneficiaries, becaufe in ef- 
feftthey enjoy fuch Benefices. Their true Original appears 
not to have been before the Twelfth Age, when the Re¬ 
venues of the Church were divided ; whence came the new 
Law upon this Matter, the Cognizance whereof the Popes 
retained unto themfelves. Though this be true in general, 
there are fome Veftigies of Benefices to be found from the 
Year 500. under Pope Symmachut, but it was not common. 
At that time, a Clerk, who had ferved the Church well, 
had a Field given him for an Eftate, from which he drew 
his Subfiftence ; which then was very rare, becaufe the 
Ecclefiafticks lived on the Liberalities that were given them, 
and were divided amongft them every Month, as it appears 
by the Canons of fome Councils. The Oblation was 
made after the Gofpel till the Twelfth Age ; and it is 
what is yet called Offertory at the Mafs. This Oblation 
was laid afide when the Fryars called Mendicants, were in¬ 
troduced into the Church; for then the People left off 
making their Offering. When this Offering was prefented 
a whole Pfalm was Sung, whence the Word Offertory in the 
Mafs proceeded. There are moreover found in one of the 
Canons of the firft Council of Orange, fome Veftigies of 
the Foundation of Benefices, and of the Right of Pattip- 
nages, as well Ecclefiaftick as Laick. See thereupon the 
Letter of Pope Symmachtts, and the firft Tome of the 
Councils of France. By Sirmimd. 

BENEFICES f Confifiorial) Great Benefices, as Bifliop- 
ricks, and other Prelatures, fo called in the Roman 
Church, becaufe the Pope gives the fame, after Delibera¬ 
tion in the Conilftory of the Cardinals. This Name is 
given in France to the Dignities of which the King hath 
the N.miination, according to the Co7tc»rdat made between 
Pope Leo X. and Francis I. However, this Concordat was no 
more than a Revival of the Right that the Kings of France 
have been poflelfed of from the beginning of the Monar¬ 
chy. This Right of Nomination belongs to the King of 
France, in the Quality of King, becaufe the chufing of Pre¬ 
lates is an important thing for the Prefervation of the State, 
and that he is the firft Patron and Proteftor of the Churches 
of his Kingdom ; and other Kings and Sovereign Princes 
enjoy the like Right. See Pithaeus oj the Liberties of the 

Galilean Church. 
BENET the Firft of that Name, Pope, to whom Eva- 

grim and Others give the Sirname of Bosiofne, was a Roman 

born, and chofen after III. in 573. In his time the 
City of Rome was affllfted with Famine, and by the Incur- 
fions of the Lombards ; Benet appeared in thefe Occafions 
as a true Father of-the Poor. There is an Epiftle under 
his Name, written to David a Bifliop in Spain, upon the 
Belief which we ought to have of the moft Blefled Trinity. 
He died the 30th of July, 577. after he had held the See 
four Years, four Months, and Twenty eight Days, or two 
Months and five Days, according to others. Baron, du 

Chefne. 
BENET the Second, Succeeded on the 10th oiJugufl, 

684. to Leo n. He was a Native of Rome. Two Epiftlcs 
are aferibed to him, the one to Peter Notary, and the other 
to the King of the Wifigoths, but feems rather to be of his 
Predeceffor’s Writing. He died eight Months and feven- 
teen Days after his Eleftion ; viz. the 7th or 8th of May, 

6S5. The Emperor Conjlantine had fo great an Opinion of 
this Man’s Sanftity, that he fent him a Decree, importing. 
That for the time to come, he whom the People and 
Clergy of Rome chofc their Pope, fliould be forthwith ac¬ 
knowledg’d as Chrift’s true Vicar, without expefting the 

' Confirmation of the Emperor’s Exarch, which was before 
that neceflary to his Creation. Iia his time an extraordinary 
Comet appear’d, and Mount Vefuvius firft broke out into 
Flames, which Pliny, having left the Ships that he Com¬ 
manded for Trajan, to enquire into the Caufe, approaciiing 
too near, loft his Life. Platina. 

BENET the Third, a Roman, was cholen the 21ft of 
July, after the Death of Leo IV. He died the 17th 
of February, 8j8. after having Governed, the Church of 
Rome two Years, fix Months, and ten Days. There are 
two Epiftlcs of his, one to Hincmar, Archbilhop of Reims, 

and the other to the Biftiops of the Kingdom of Charles the 
Balff againft Hubei-tus a Sub-Deacon, accufed of great 
Crimes. Almoft all the other Epiftles of this Pope are loft. 
Authors that mention him, give him a very good Chara- 
fter. Baronins, du Chefne. 

BENET the Fourth, a Roman, held the See after 
John IX. Hiftorians fay of him, That in a depraved Age 
he governed the Church with great Probity, and had^a 
very particular Care of the Poor. He held the Pontificate 
but fome Months of the Yearpoj, and 906. Du Chejm 
Papire Maffon. ’ 

BENET the Fifth} was Pope after John XII. when the 
Church of Rome was divided by the Schifm of Leo, called 
the VIII. created Pope by the Emperor Otho, who having 
taken the City of Rome by Famine, the 23d of Jtme,^6^. 
caufed Benet to be Condufl^d to Hamburg in Germasjy ■ 
where he died the 10th of June, pdy. about 13 or 14 
Months after his Eleftion. Baronim. 

BENET the Sixth, a Roman, Son to Hildebrand, was 
Pope during one Year and three Months, after Domes or 
Domnioll. He was chofen the 20th of December, An. 972. 
Boniface, Sirnamed Franco, Cardinal Deacon, put him in 
Prifon, and got him Strangled by means of Cintins, a Po¬ 
tent Man. This was in 974. After that, the fame Bottiface 
afeended the Chair. Onuphr. 

BENET the Seventh, pafied from the Biflioprick of 
Sutri in Tufeany, to the Throne of the Roman Pontiffs,where 
he lived from the Year 97j. unto 984. Platina and Cia^ 

conius, tell you how the Infamous Boniface, who had Stran¬ 
gled Bcsiet IV. was ignominioufly Baniftied from Rome. 
Benet VII. was received there with great Demonftrations 
of Joy : He prudently Governed his Church in very diffi¬ 
cult Times, and died the loth ©f July, 984. John XIV. 
was put in his Room ; And Boniface had yet fo ftrong a 
Party as to throw this new Pontif into Prifon. Barostius, 

u Chefne. 

BENET the Eighth, Defcended of the Family of the 
Earls of Tufculum, was Biftiop of Porto, when he was chofen 
after Sergius IV. the 7th of June, 1012. The Tyranny of 
Anti-Pope Gregory obliged him to retire into Germany, to 
beg the Succour of Henry 11. called. The Holy and The Lame, 
who re-eftablifhed him upon the See; and the Pope for a 
Recompence Crown’d him. He defeated the Saracens, who 
in his time had made themfelves Mafters of part of Italy, 
and likewife fought the Greeks, who Ravaged Apulia. 
Afterwards the Emperor entreated him to pafs into Ger¬ 

many, where he Confecrated the Church of St. Stephen of 
Bamberg, in the Year 1014. Benet Wll. died zt Rome the 
20th of February, 1204. having Govern’d his Church about 
12 years. He writ feveral Epiftles which are all unknown 
to us, except that which he writ in favour of the Mona- 
ftery of Mont-Caffm. Du Chefne. 

BENET the Ninth, called firff TheophylaHus, was Son 
to Alberius, Earl of Frefcati, fucceeded his Uncle Pope 
John XX. Brother to Beiiet VIII. though he was but a 
Child. His Youth and Ignorance made him commit hor¬ 
rible Vices, which caufed him to be Banilh’d 101043. 
In his place fucceeded John Bifliop of Sabina, who took 
the Name of Sylvefler III. but was Depofed by the Faftion 
of the Earls of Frefcati, and Benet IX. fet up again ; who 
continuing his fcandalous Debaucheries, reilgned thePon- 
tificate to John Arch-Prieft of the Church of Ro?ne, accor¬ 
ding to the Relation of John of Oftia, He returned not- 
withftanding afterwards, and fcandaloufly afeended five or 
ilx times confecutively the Pontifical Throne under Gre¬ 
gory \1. after Clement 11. in 1047. and in 1048. after Da- 

mafns II. living ftill in his Debaucheries and Impieties. He 
died in 1054. Platina fays. That after his Death he ap¬ 
peared in a very monftrous Shape ; and being ask’d why, 
did anfwer. That it was becaufe he liv’d without Law or 
Reafon. Genebrard. Tritheme. 

BENET the Tenth, Anti-Pope, was Bifliop of Velitri, 
named John Mincius, Son to Guy Mincius of the Noble Fa¬ 
mily of the Earls of Tufculum. Leo IX. Created him Car¬ 
dinal, and gave him the Biflioprick ot Velitri. Afterwards 
he rofc againft Nicholas II. in 1059. and begged Pardon 
of the fame Pontiff, who permitted him to live in the 
Church of Sr. Mary Major, without Power of exercifing 
any Funftiqn of Priefthood. They fay he died loon after 
out of Grief, the Second of April of the fame Year, 1052. 
Du Chefne, Baronim. 

BENET the Eleventh, His Name before his Eleftion 
was Bocafini, he being Son to a Shepherd, or according to 
others, of a Recorder of Marca Trevifiana, where he was 
born in 1240. Pope BuM/fiire VIII. Created him Cardinal 
in 1294. gave-him the Biflioprick of Ojlia, and employed 
him in divers important Affairs. After the Death of this 
Pope, mounted the Pontifical See the aid. 

C c of 
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of OBober, 1303. At the beginning of his Pontificate, he 
illiied three Bulls which annulled all thole of the larne 
Boniface againft K. Philip the Fair, of France, and revoked the 
Condemnation againft the two Cardinals oiColtmm, uhorn 
Boniface perfccuted for being of the Guelphian Faction, and 
would fain have oppofed the Tartars in the Conqueft or 
Syria ; but in the midft of thel'e great Deiigns he was 
Poifoned eight Months after his Eleftion, at Perugia. This 
was on the 6th or 7th of July, 1304- It is obferved, that 
he refufed to fee his Mother who came to fee him in 
Magnificent Cloaths, and that he receiv’d her with Joy- 
before all his Court, when Ihe was in her old Rags. 
fvius and S^ondnnus do remark all thele Particulaiities. ihis 
Pope compofed feveral Works, Commentaries upon 5 
upon almoft the whole Pfalter ■, upon the Jpocalypfe ; and 
upon St. MatthewPart of the latter hath been Printed. 
He writ moreover, De Ritibia. Sermones in diehui Jolemm- 

hu.f. Sec. Papire Mafon, Spondanue. 
BE NET the Twelfth, of the Order of the Cifterctans, 

named Father James Fournier or dii Four, and by Allufion to 
liis Cloathing, The Wmte Cardinal. He W'as Son to a Miller 
named William, and Native of Saverdun in the Country of 
Foix upon Ariege. He was made Cardinal in 13 27- 4^0 
laftly,Pope, after XXII. the 20th December, i 3 34' 
at Avignon, where he was Crown’d the 5th of January^ fol¬ 
lowing. He Confirmed the Cenfures of his Predecellor a- 
jjainft Lfw oi Bavaria, arid Excommunicated x\icFranceUi, 

againft whom he had written formerly. His Caie in 
terrin^T Benefices was admired, and his denial of feeing his 
Relations. Fie ftrove alfo to Reform the Monks; Writ a 
Treatife of the Stare of Souls after Death ; and he 
kindly received the Cities of Italy, 'W'^ho quitted the Party 
of his Enemies. 'He died at Avignon the 25th oi April, 
1342. after having held the See feven Years, four Months, 
and fix Days. Befides the two Works, whereof I have al¬ 
ready fpoken, Benet XII. compofed Commentaries upon the 
Pfalms, De Statu Canonicorum. Decretale Religioforum. Con- 

flitutio ’de Reformatione BenediBinorum. The Life of John 
Gualbert, Founder of the Monks of Val-Omhre, Sec. He 
often Mediated a Peace between Philip of France and Ed¬ 
ward of England, but in vain, the latter refufmg to liften 
to his Propolltions, becaufe always Viftorious. Ciaconitu, 

Rainaldi. 
BENET the Thirteenth, Anti-Pope, called Peter de 

lama, tvas a Spaoiiard, Born at Cafp, or according to others, 
at Huefca in the Kingdom of Aragon, Son to John Martin de 
Luna and Mary Perez, of Gotar. He was Educated carefully 
enough, and chiefly in the Study of Civil and Canon Law. 
His Inclination was for War, and in effeft, during the 
Diforders of the Kingdom of Cajlile, on the occafion of 
the Pretenfions of Peter called the Cruel, and Henry Earl of 
Trijlemare, he bore Arms in favour of the latter ; but having 
not the Succefs he expefted, he betook himfeT to the 
Study of the Law, and came to Avignon, whither the 
Holy'^ See w’-as Transferred. Ciacoomu faith. He taught the 
Law- in the Univerfity of Montpelier, and that he got much 
Efteem there. Peter de Luna had then the Arch-Deacon- 
Ihip of Saragofa, afterwards the Provoftfhip of Valencia in 
Spain; and finally. Pope Gregory XI. Created him Cardinal, 
with the Title of St. Mary in Cofmedin the 20th of December, 

I->75. The Pope was fo perfuaded of the Merit of this 
new Cardinal, that he confulted him in the moft important 
Affairs, and named him one of the Commiflaries,^ who had 
Orders to Examine a Book of Kevelations of St. Bridget, 

Then after the Death of Gregory XI. in 1378. the Cardinal 
de Luna was at the Eleftion of Clement VII. and followed 
him to Avignon, not regarding Urban VI. who was at Rome. 
Clement fent him Legate to Spain, and then to France, where 
he was almoft always accompanied with St. Vincent Ferrier, 

fpeaking continually againft the Schifm, ,detefting the Di- 
vifion, and protefting. That if he was in the Room of one 
of the Popes, there was no Confideration which fliould 
hinder him to work efficacioufly towards the Reuniting of 
the Faithful under the fame Head. In the mean time Cle¬ 
ment VII. being Dead, the i6rh of September, 1394. the 
Cardinals of his Obedience entred the Conclave, to the 
Number of 22. the 26th Day of the fame Month ; and 
on the 28th 'following, chofe Peter de Luna, who took the 
Nisne of Benet XIII. Before this Eleftion, they made an 
Aft, which they all figned, by which they promifed to 
renounce the Pontificate, at the requeft of the Sacred 
College, to end the Schifm. Benet foon forgot this Pro- 
mife, and nothing could perfuade him to the Peace of the 
Church : Immediately King Charles VI. the Clergy of 
France, the Univerfity of and divers Vnnccs Europe, 

propofed the way of Ceflion, as being the fureft and 
Ihorteft Method to eftablifti Peace. But he was too ambi¬ 
tious to give his 'Confent unto it : He firft eluded that 
Propofition, and promifed to yield, that he might have 
time to take cont|)nry Meafures; and then he openly 
laughed both at the Demands, and his own Promifes. 
He was feiz’d at Avignon, but he found means to make his 
Efcape in a Difguife in 1402. and retired to Chateau Rei- 

nard in the Territory of Provence, where he foimd feme 
Troops for his Guard. In the Council of Pifa, held in 
1409. Benet and Gregory XII. were declared Schifmaticks, 
Breakers of their Faith, and thereupon fallen from the 
Right they pretended to the Pontificate. This was done 
in the Fourteenth Seffion, held the 7th of June; and the 
26th of the fame Month, the Cardinals entring the Con¬ 
clave, chofe Alexander V. Benet never yielded, but created 
new Cardinals, to make the breach greater, becaufe he faw 
limfclf abandoned of moft of thofe who had chofen liim, 
and Excommunicated and Depofed in the Council of Con- 
Jiance, He was inftantly prefled by all the Potentates and 
Honeft Men of Europe, to give Peace to the Church, which 
he always defpifed ; at laft he retired into a fmall Town in 
the Kingdom of Valencia, named Panifcola, and there died 
in the Month of September, 1424. after having liv’d 30 
years in Schifm, and obliged two Cardinals, who followed 
him, to chufe one named Giles of Munion, an Aragoniem, 
Canon of Barcelona, who took upon him the Name of Cle- 
onent VIII. but foon after yielded his pretended Dignity. 
Froijfard, Genebrard, Spondanm. 

BENET, a Cardinal, lived in the Eleventh Age ; Pope 
Urban II. created him Cardinal, and Pafchal II. fent him 
Legate into France, vshetc he aflembled a Council at PoiBiers, 
and Excommunicated King Philip the Firft, who had re¬ 
pudiated the Queen, his Spoufe, to Marry Bertrada. 

BENET, {Renatuf ) of Angiers, a Doftor of Paris, Dean 
of the Faculty, and Curate of St. Eujlache in the fame City, 
was very Famous for his Virtue, Science, and Employ¬ 
ments. He preached often, and with Succefs. He was 
very moderate upon the Subjeft of Religion, as may be 
feen by a Book ipoken of in the Univerfal Bibhotheck, T.ii. 

Here he juftifies moft of the Tenets of the Proteftants i 
Wherefore the Court of Rome would never grant him his 
Bulls for the Bilhoprick of Troye in Champagne, to which he 
was named, by King Henry the Great, who had made him 
his Confeffor. Sainte Marthe, Mezeray. 

BENET, ( Cyprian ) a Monk of the Order of St. Domi-^ 
nick, flouriftied to the Year 1520. He was a Spaniard, bori» 
in the Kingdom of Aragon, and, as fome fay, Doftor of the 
Univerfity of Paris. He wrote a Book which got him 
much Reputation, and made a great deal of Noife. This 
Work comprehends four Treatifes, which he dedicated to 
Pope Julius II. and afterwards to Leo X. ( Viz.) De Prima 
Orbis fede. De Conjilio. De Ecclejiaflica. Potejlate : Afterwards 
he publiflied a Dialogue of the Ufefulnefs and Excellency 
of Theology. Bellar. De Script. Eccl. Vinctntius Blafcus in 
Chron. Aragon. Sixtus Senenjis, ^c. 

BENEVENT, a Town of Italy, in the Kingdom of 
Naples, with the Title of a Dutchy and Archbiftioprick. 
It is fituated upon the Rivers of Sabato and Galore, in a 
Fertile Country, where it gives its Name to a Valley. 
The Popes are Mafters of Benevent, which the Larin Au¬ 
thors name Beneventum ; it is thought that Diomedes built 
this City, and then it was called Maleventum, as we are in¬ 
formed by Plinius and Titus Livius; but the Romans having 
fince fent a Colony thither, this Name was changed into 
Beneventum, which it bore ever fince. Benevent, which 
fome place in the Country of the Hirpians, and others in 
that of the Samnites, was one of the 18 Colonies, wdiicli 
fent the Romans a confiderable Succour of Men and Mo¬ 
ney, to be employed againft Hanibal, who had wafted the 
Country even to the Walls of Rome. This City was ruined 
by Totila, about the Year 545. The Lombards repaired it 
afterwards, and erefted it into a Dutchy. Thefe Dukes 
have been pretty Famous, and amongft the reft, Grimoali, 
Fifth Duke of Benevent, who baniflied Aripert from the 
Throne of the Lombards, and eftablifhed himlelf in it a- 
bout the Year 663. The firft of thefe Dukes was Zothus, 
whom Autharis, King of the Lombards eftablifhed about the 
Year 5-98. Aragife, Duke of Benevent, was Son-in-Law to 
Didier, the laft King of the Lombards, whom Charlematgr.e 

overcame, and reduced to what Terms lie would, becaufe 
he had been in League with Taffilon, Duke of Bavaria, his 
Brother-in-Law: This fell out in 787. Grimoald II. Duke 
of Benevent, fucceeded his Father Aragife, and was Aflafti- 
nated m 818. In 1053. Henry 111. called the Black Empe¬ 
ror, gave the Dutchy and Principality of Benevent to Pops 
Leo IX. who was his Kinfman, whom alfo he raifed to the 
Pontificate. It was an Exchange for Bambeig, which he 
was willing to free from a Gift, or Debt, which it paid 
every Year to the Holy See. The Pope himfelf eftablifhed 
at Benevent, a Duke or Governour, named Rodolphus; he 
was fucceeded in 1071. by anothe.r named Landulphue ; but 
fince, this City hath been fubjeft to the Roman See. Pope 
ViBor III. celebrated there a Council in the Year 1087. 
where the Anti-Pope Guibert was Excommunicated with 
his Adherents, as Ave are informed by Leo of Ofia. Urban II. 
held another there in 109T. againft the fame Man. There 
was one held in 1108. againft the Inveftiture of Benefices 
by Laicks. One in 1113. for fome AfEiirs of the Province 
and of Mont-Cajfn. A Synod in 1567. and another in 

11594. where Ordinances were publifhed. ThisTowm fuf- 
Icrei 



fered much by Su Earthquake, in i58S. moft of the 
Iloufes, and all the Inhabitants, except 600, being ut¬ 
terly deftroyed. It Hands on the River Sabato and Ta- 

pleafant Plains,26 miles Eaft of Capua,27 North 
6€ Salerno, 30 North-Eaft of Naples, and 120 South-EaH of 
Rome. 

BENEZET, a young Shepherd, Native of Alvilar in 
Vivsrrets: He came by Divine Infpiration (fay the Papifls^ 
to Avignon, and there caufed a Bridge to be built upon 
th<i Rhone in u??- Thus being but 12 years of Age, he 
publillied the Caufe of his being fent ; and to confirm the 
Truth of his Million , did himfelf carry a great Stone 
which thirty Men could fcarcely move , and laid it at 
the Foundation of the lirn: Pile of the Bridge. This 
young Architeft built afterwards an Hofpiral, where he 
inftituted Religious Men named Les Freres du Pont, amongft 
whom he retired himfelf, and died there in 119J. and 
was interred in a Chapel, which is on the third Arch of 
this Bridge-, on Avignon 'fide. This was the caufe that feve- 
ral other Bridges were built upon the Rhone, where Hill 
the People had very rhuch difficulty to pal's over, becaufe 
of the violent fwiftnefs of this River. 

BENFELD, or Beinsfelt, Benefeldia, and Benofeldia, a 
little Town of Germany in Elzas : It is fituated upon the 
River lH, about three Leagues from the City of Straf- 
hourg, on which it depends , and in times pad: it hath 
been very ftrong and confiderable ; but now it’s not 
fo. It Hands on the River III, 13 miles South-WeH of 
Strasbourg, and 18 North of Brifdc. Long. 27. 18. Lat. 
48. 17. 

BENGAL A, a Kingdom of in the Indies, belong¬ 
ing to the Grand Mogul, is the Centre of the Commerce 
of the Indies, extreamly frequented by the Europeans, par¬ 
ticularly the Englijh, Frmch, Portuguefe, Hollanders, &c. who 
have all the free Exercife of their Religion there. It lias 
its Name from the Gulph of Bengala, which is the greateH 
and moH famous of Afta. This State is commonly divided 
into 3 Parts ; into Prurop, which is on this faid the Ganges ; 
into Patan,vshich is on the other fide of the fame River ; and 
Bengala, which is along the CoaH. They alfure us. That 
this Country is about 160 Leagues in length, and a little 
more in breadth betwixt the Kingdoms of Golconda and 
Pegu. Bengala is the fertileH Country in the World, in 
Sugar, Silksi and Rice, wherewith it furniffieth even the 
femoreH Provinces, and alfo with divers forts of Fruits, 
Salt-Petre, Wax, Civet, Lacca, Opium, Long Pepper, &c. 
Befides, about 100 Leagues on both fides of the Ganges, 
from Raje-Mehale to the Sea, are great Chanels, which have 
been digged and drawn from the Ganges with infinite La¬ 
bour, very far in the Country, for the transport of Mer- 
chandifes. Theft Chanels are on both fides bordered with 
Villages very well Peopled, and large Fields of Rice, 
Sugar, and Wjieat ; of 3 or 4 kinds of Pulfe, of MuHard, 
and Sefam-Seed to make Oils, and a great Number of fmall 
Mulberry-Trees to breed and nouriffi Silk-worms. Linfehot, 
‘Bernier. 

BEN-GORION, or Gorionidts, is the Name which the 
give to the HiHorian Jofephres, whom they call Jojippsss 

Ben-Gorion; and becaufe they have been ignorant qf a long 
time in the Tongue, they read no other HiHory of 
3ofephus, but that which one of their Rabbins hath writ¬ 
ten in pretty pure Hebrew, and is an Abridgement of the 
true Jofephtis, tho’ mixt with ftveral fabulous things. It’s 
obftrvable, that there are two Editions of this Book, where¬ 
of the firH is of Confiantimple, in ijro. and the other at 
Ba/Ie, with the Latin Verfion of Munftcr, 1341. but the 
latter is imperfeft : There want fome Chapters at the 
beginning of it, and mahy at the end, and it is maimed 
in ftveral places. There is an Abridgment of this Hi- 
ftory, of Ben-Gorion , with a Latin Tranflation of MutjJlsr, 
and this Abridgment was Printed nt tVormes in 1529. See 
Jofephus. 

BENGUELA, a Country of Africk in tlie Lower /Ethio¬ 
pia, and the Kingdom oi Angola, with a City*of this Name : 
It is upon the Ocean or Sea of Congo,, with a pretty 
good Port, of which the Hollanders made themftlves Ma¬ 
ilers fome time paH. This Country 0/ Benguela hath 
on the South the Mountain of Zihil, and on the other 
fide the Rivers of Bengeli and Sticigd, about the City An- 
gola. 

BEN-HAD AD, King of Syria, whoili Jofephus calls 
Hadad, began to Reign about the year of the World 
3000. and became formidable to his Neighbours, See 
his Hifiory, i Kings 15. io, 21. and 2 Kings i. 8. and 
2 Chron. 18. 

BENI, (Paul) a Native of Gubio, or XJgubio, in the Dut- 
chy of Urbin, and ProfelTor in the Univerfity of Padua, was 
one of the LearnedH Men that Italy had at the beginning 
of the laH Age : He was fuH of Fire, and pretty prone to' 
Critick. He thought he had found great Faults in the ltd- 
lian Diftionaiy”', which the Academy Di la Crufea of Florekce 
had publiflied j this afforded him the thought of marking 
them with more Care m a Book Printed litidif the Tifl=* 

I -^^ti-Crufea, or Paragor-e 'deUa Lingua Italiana. Paul Ben: 

pick’d another Quarrel with the fame AcaJc.my, upon die 
Subjert ot Tap), whoft Defence he publickly undertook, 
and made two Treatifts concerning the fame; In the .One 
he compaies Tajfo with V.rgil, and Ariojio to Homer •, and in 
another he anfwereth to what had been criticized upon in 
the Poetry of this excellent Author. The latter is entitu- 

II CommentofipratI GoffredodiTcrquan Tap. He pub- 
lilh’d Ibme other Difcourlcs upon the Pafor Fido of Guarir.i 
AH theft Pieces were in Italian ; but he hath left a areater 
number in Latin. The moft confiderable are Commen¬ 
taries upon the Poetry and Rhetorick of A-ifiotle, upon 
the firH Six Books of the Mneids , and the HiHory of 
Salluf, a Poem and Rhetorick drawn from the Writino-s 
of Plato. De Hijie'ria, lib. 4. Difputatio de Annalibus Eccle- 

fiajhcis Card. Baronii, &c. He died the J2th of February, 
1625. Lauren. Cra fo, ThoTsjaf’n, in Elog. Pir. lllujlr. ^ 

BENJAfvIIN, the i2rh Son of Jacob, and the 2d of 
Rachel, was born in the year of the World 2305'. See Gen. 
3J- and foil. Jof. 18. Jiidg. 19. 20. 

BENJAMIN, Deacon and Martyr, who fuffer’d for 
the Faith about the year of ChriH 422. Vdranes King of 
Perjta, a great Perfecutor of ChriHians, liaving caHhim^nto 
Prifon, let him at liberty two years after, upon the In- 
terceffion of an Amballador of Th'eodojiiis, on condition he 
would no more teach the GhriHian Doftrine. Benjamin 
faid that he could not hide the Light, nor bury the Ta¬ 
lent which the Lord had committed unto him to make 
others Partakers thereof. Upon Which this King preft 
fing him to renounce the God whom he ferved, he made 
him fo convincing a Reply , by the Comparifon w'hich 
he gave him of the Crime which a Subjeft Hiould be¬ 
come guilty of who Ihould quit the Service of his King, 
to embrace that of his Enemy, that Faraues^ filled with 
Shame and Anger, made this holy Deacon fuffer the moH 
barbarous Torments, in which he rendred his Soul to God. 
Barenius. 

BENJAMIN, or Rabbi Benjamht, Native of Tui in 
Spain, a famous Jew, who lived in ^e 12th Age. He 
vifited almofl all the Synagogues in the World, to kndw 
their CuHoms, their Ceremonies, and the Great Men they 
had. We have ftveral Editions of his Obfervations in this 
Journey. 

BENIBESSARA, a great Country of Africk in Libya, 
or in the Country of which is in. Biledulgerid. It 
is fituate about Mount Atlas, on the fide of the Kingdom of 
Tremefcen. 

BENI-GEBARA, a Mountain of the Pi'ovince of 
Cuzt in the Kingdom of Fez in Africk ; It is very Populous, 
andjts Avenues are very difficult, wherefore the Inhabi¬ 
tants do keep their Liberty t® this day. Here is great 
quantity of Corn and Flocks, with a great deal of Vines, 
Olives, and other Fruit-Trees : Several Fountains do abun-r 
dandy furnilh them with Water; fo that they have all 
that is neceffary for Life, and may fuffer a Siege of 10 
years without fear of Famirie. They are to the number of 
7000 Fighting Men, arnied with Mufquets and Crofs-bows. 
They pay a Tribute to the King of Fez, to have a free 
Trade in the Plain, where there is a great Market held. 
Marmol d'Afrique. 

BENIGNUS, firH Bifliop of Dijon, where- he, accor¬ 
ding to Gregory of Tours, fuffer’d Martyrdom, and was 
buried. ■ 

. BEN I-G U A Z E B A L,-a Mountain of the Province of 
Errif in the Kingdom of Rz in Africk, near the Mountain 
of Alcai: It contains more than 120 Villages, with a 
pretty populous City. At the very top of the Mountain 
may be feen an Opening, whence arife a great many ful- 
phureous Steams and Flames, as from Moustt Gibel in Sicily. 
Marmol. 

BENI-MERINIS, aNameofa Family of the Tribe 
of the Zeneiet of Africk, whereof Aben-Jofeph, King of Fez, 
was defeended. 

BENIN, a City.and Kingdom of Africk in Guinea : The 
City is the beft of all tbofe of the Negro's, and fituate upon 
a River of this fame Name, w'hich evacuates, it ftlf a little 
after into the Gulph of St. Thomas. The Inhabitants are 
bnitifli Idolaters. The Country affoi'ds large Pepper better 
than^ that of India. 

BENIOATARES, the Name of a Race of the Tribe 
of the Zenctes of Africk, which ufurped the Kingdom of Fez 
upon the Beiii-Merints. 

BENI-ORIEGAN, a Mountain of the Province of. 
Errif in the Kingdom of Fez in Africk, about the CoaH of 
the Mediterranean Sea ; It hath 3 Leagues in length, and but 
one and an half in breadth, and is planted with 'Vines and 
Olives. Here are alfo il great many Cedars, an odori¬ 
ferous Wood, very fit to build Galleys with; and other 
things, which are itiuch eHefcmed in that Country. There 
grows, nd Corn here but Barley, and there is not much 
Catttr 
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BEO BEN 
BENI-SUAID, a City of Egypt upon the Bank of 

rile Nile, 20 Leagues from Cairo, in going np along the 
River. It is in the middle of a large Country, where 
great Plenty of Linen and Hemp groweth. The Li¬ 
nen is excellent, and is that which is called Mexan- 
lirian, becaule it is tranfported to AUxandria. Marmol de 
Vlgypte. 

BKNI-TE UDI, a City of the Province of in 
the Kingdom of Fez. in Jfrick, upon the River Erguik. It 
is now ruined ; but the Relicks of fome Magnihcent Buil¬ 
dings are yet to be feen there, and -fome ancient Tombs 
that denote them to be Sepulchres of Perfons of great 
Quality. There are alfo 3 fair Fountains, with great Ba- 
fons of Marble and Alabafter. hlcmnol. 

BEN IT I, or Benifi, (Philippa) Founder of the Order 
of the Anonciade , call’d the Servites, or Servants of the 
BJciled Virgin, was born at Florence. He followed feven 
Merchants, who being retired to the Mountain Seners 
near this City, lived there praftifing all manner of Vir¬ 
tues. His Example animated them more , and drew 
feveral Companions unto them. Afterwards he got his 
Order approved , -which marvelloufly increafed by the 
Reputation of his Holinefs , which was fo great, that 
after the Death of Clement IV. he was upon the point 
of being made Pope. He died the 2 3d Augufi, laSy. 
Pope Clement X. Canonized him in An. 1671. Bzavins & 
Spend. 

BENI-USA, ox Bernjira, a Mountain of the Province 
oi Errif, in the Kingdom of Fez m Africk, near that of 
Gufilide. The Inhabitants of thefe two jMountains are 
almoft continually at War ; and the Women , if they 
are never fo little abided , fly from the one to the 
other , where they marry a fecond time ; which makes 
them take Arms to have them again ; and if they fomc- 
fimes make Peace, it is upon Condition that the new 
Husband will quit the Wife of the former, or reimburfe 
the Charges of her Marriage , which are confiderable 
amongfl: the Moors. They have fome Alfaques, or Do- 
ftors of the Law, who make them agree thereupon; but 
rake greater care to become Rich than to adminifter Juftice. 
M.trmul. 

BENI-Y ASG A, a Mountain of the Province of Cuzt, 
in the Kingdom of Fez in Africk, near the River Cehit, or 
SuLr. It is Peopled with rich Folks, who are good Sol¬ 
diers. Here are every where fertile Lands in Wheat, 
with a great many Vines and Olive-7'rees, and feveral 
Flocks of great and fmall Cattel. Their Wooll is fo fine, 
that Women do make thereof as fine Stiiifs as any Silk. 
Near this Mountain the River Cebu palleth between two 
Rocks, fo narrow and craggy, that to go over it diis Ai'ti- 
fice is ufed ; There are in the Rock two great Beams plan¬ 
ted on both fides, with two great Rings, through which a 
great Cable pafleth, which comes twfice about; At one of 
the fides is tied a great Basket of Bulruflr, which holds more 
than 10 Perfons; and thofe who would pafs putting them- 
fclves thereinto, are drawn on the other fide by the other 
Rope. If at any time the Basket happeneth to break, they 
fall into the River 15:00 Fathom deep, unlefs they have the 
good luck to take hold of the Cables to be drawn up again. 
Marmol. 

BEN-MERODAC, the 3d of the S lafl Kings of the 
Babylonians, fucceeded Merodae about the ySth. year of the 
Foundation oi Rome, which was in the 3376'th of the 
World, 678 years before Jefus Chrift, and the 23th Olym¬ 

piad. The moft common Opinion is. That Ben-Merodac 
reigned 32 years, and fo he died in 107 o£ Ro7ne, An. Mund. 
3407. 647 before Chrift, the 33d Olympiad, ujferius, Gene- 

hrard. 
BEN NET, (John) Lord Opdjlon, the Elder Brother of 

Henry late Earl of Arlington, waS advanced to the Dignity of 
Baron of this Realm by King Charles II. 

BEN NET, (Henry) Earl of Arlington deceas’d, was ad¬ 
vanc’d to that Dignity by King Charles 11. being defeended 
from Worthy Anceftors, and in his Yduth train’d up in 
niofi forts of Learning fit for a Gentleman. He quitted 
his Studies in the time of the Civil Wars, and lignalized 
himfelf under the King. As he was a Scholar and a Soldier, 
fo he proved an excellent Statclman, whereof he gave fignal 
Proofs in that fpecial Employment he had to the King of 
Spain: Therefore foon after King Ch.trles's Reftauration, 
he was made Principal Secretary of Stare, and of a Knight 
a Peer of the Realm, being firft created Baron of Arlington, 
An. 166^. ahd afterwards, 'uiz. An. 1672. Vifeount Thetford, 
and Earl of Arlington, a hlannor in Middlefex wherein he was 
born ; after which, he was made Knight of the moll Noble 
Order of the Garter, and conlVituted Lord Chamberlain of 
His Majefty’s Houfnold. He married the Lady Ifabjlla of 
Nafpiro, the prefent Countefs-Dowager of Arlingtov., Daugh¬ 
ter to Lems of Naffaw , Lord Beverwaert, Son to the late 
Jllufl-rious Maurice Prince of Orange, and Count of Na/Jamr, 
by whom he had Ifllie one only Daughter named Ifabella, 
married to Flenry Fitz-Roy, tlie late Duke of Orafto^i, one of 
K. Charles % Natural Sons< who being C-ain at the late Siege 

ot Corf in /rr/.w.-/, left IlTue by her the prefent Duke of 
Grajton. The laid Hetiry Besinet, Earl of Arlmgton, died at 
his Houfe in St. James's Park, Aug. 28. 1683. being in the 
67th year of his Age. He was then Lord Chamberlain to 
King James II. who was pleafed , upon the deceafe of 
Hi.s_ Brother King Charles, to continue^ him in that great 
Office. 

BENNO, Cardinal, a Gem<»w born: He was created 
Cardinal by Anti-Pope Guibert, who took the Name of Cle¬ 
ment III. compofed leveral Satyrical Works, accufed Sylve- 
fter II. of Magick, Gregory VI. of Simony, and writ the 
Life of Gregory VII. or rather a Satyr againft tliis Pontif. 
Baron. VoJJlns. 

BENSHEIM, a Town of Germany in the lower Circle 
of the Rkhie, and Archbillioprick of MetUz, fubjeff to that 
Prince. It Hands 11 miles Eaft of Wormes, 13 South of 
Darmjladt, and 19 North of Heydelberg. Long. 28. 18. 
Lat. 49.3(S. 

BEN-SIRACH, an ancient Hlbrexo Author, who hath 
written fome Moral Sentences, and whom the Jems take to 
be Grandfon to Jere^niah the Prophet. 

BENTHEM, a Town and CalUe o£ Wejlphalla, fituaie 
upon the River Vidrus near Oldenzael, is the Head of 
a fmall County in the Weft Parts of Wejlphalia, It’s 
call’d in the German Tongue Das Grathrtchaft ajen Beti- 

thetn, and lies between the Bilhoprick of Mimjler to the 
Eaft, Owr-7l([el and the Territory of Tuvent to the Weft, 
and upon the North and South is inclos’d by the River 
T'echta. The .Caftle of the Town of Benthem lies two 
miles from Oldenzael, a Town in the South-Eaft Angle 
ol the Province of Over-Yffel, ten miles from Deventer to the 
Eaft. 

BENTIVOGLIO, is a Borough of Italy, iu the 
Territory of Bomnia, on the fide of Ferrara. It hath 
been in times paft ftronger and more Confiderable than 
it is now. It ftands on the River Reno, 18 miles North 
of Bokgne, i.nd. 16 South of Ferrarot Long. 37. 8. Lat. 
44. 19. . 

BENTIVOGLIO, a Family: The Family of Benti- 
vogho draweth its Original from Eutins, King of Sardinia : 
and the Kings of Arragon, the Dukes of Milan, and divers 
other Potentates, have called thole of that Family Kinfmen. 
It had a long time the Lordffiip of tire City of Bofionid. 
John Bentlvaglio II. of that Name fucceeded his Father An- 
snbal; and when he was very young, one of his Relations 
Governed until about 1462. Johnwtis compelled through 
Policy to .maintain himfelf by cruel Maxims. He put fc- 
veral of the Malvezzi to death, and baniflied the Marefcoii ; 
becaule both made focret Cabals to take the Government 
from him. That Vice excepted, he Was one of the greateft 
Alen of his time, a good Soldier, a wife Captain, undaun¬ 
ted in Danger, and the truftieft Friend in the World. He 
entred into a League with Pope Sixtus IV. and Hercules 
Duke of Ferrara againft the Venetians, beat Jerome Riarig, 
and then bravely oppofed Cafar Borgia Duke of F'alentimis, 
Son to Pope Alexander VI. about the year 1^06.' Pope 
Julius II. being come to Bononla, drove thence John Bentl- 
voglio and all his Family ; fome of his Children were mur- 
thered, his Goods plundered, and his very Houfe demo- 
liftied by the People ; And all this was barbaroufly execu¬ 
ted, againft the Promife which was made to him. He re¬ 
tired into the City of Milan, others fay to Bu fet m tl.e Para 
rfiefan, w'here he died in 1508. almoft 70 years of Age. The 
reft of the Family of Beoitivoglio eftablilh’d themlelves at 
Ferrara. 

BENTIVOGLIO, (Francifa) Wife to Galeota Mats- 
fiedi. Prince of Forli in Italy, feeing her felf defpifed by 
her Husband, flie fuborned two Phyficians, and coun¬ 
terfeiting her felf lick, made them enter his Chamber, 
with Arms hidden, fo afiaffinate him ; And becaule Ga¬ 
leota defended himfelf againft thefe two Men , fhe took 
a Poinard which Ihe wore her felf, and thruft it into his 
Breaft. They fay fhe underftood that this Prince had 
contrafted a %ret Marriage with a Damofel of Fayenza be¬ 
fore he married her, which brought her to this Defpair. 
Fulg. 

BENTIVOGLIO, (Guy) a Cardinal, much celebra¬ 
ted by abundance of Authors; born at Ferrara, 1579. of 
Cornelius Bentivoglio and Elizabeth Bendadei. In liis Youth 
he made an extraordinary Progrefs in fhe Univerfity of 
Padua. He was Nuncio to the Pope in Flanders,^ and after¬ 
wards in Fratice, and acquitted himfelf fo worthily in thefe 
Employments, that Pope Paul I. promoted him to a Car- 
dinalate in 1(521. In Ihort, underftood Bufmefs 
extreamly well, was a Perfon of great Learning, Prudence, 
and Integrity, and generally belov’d. He died in the year 
1644. The moft confiderable of his Works are, The Ui- 

Jiory of the Civil Wars of Flanders ; A Relation of Flanders: 
Letters and Memoires. Gualdo •Priorato. Scena de Gli Huom. 
Iliufl. de Ital. Mtreeus de Script. Sac. 17. 

BEORGOR, or Biorgor, King of the Alanl, in the 
7th Age. He occalloned ftrange Diforders araongft the 
Crals, ajid in Italy : PJcmtr, Mafter of the Bman Militia, 

purfued 
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purfued him, and having overtaken him near B^gamo, de¬ 
feated him the 6th of February, 464. tffomaftm. 

BEOTIA, Or Baetia, a Province of Greece, called at 
this day StramuU-pa, under the Turk. It is commonly put 
in Achaiei, or Livnditt. It was betwixt the Country of 
Haris, Phacis, Tkeffdy, and Attica, the ArchiacUga, and the 
Ide of Negre^ofst, and divided into Upper and Lower. The 
fir ft had the City of Lebadia, call’d now Badia, Cheroned, 
famous for the Birth of Plutarch, Orrhomenes, Platea, where 
Paufasiias and Arijiides, Generals of the Lacedemonians and 
Athenians, defeated Mnrdonim in the ysth Olympiad, and in 
the ayyth year of Rome-, befides Amphtclea, Hyampolis, Co- 

ronea, &c. The Lower had Thebes , Capital of all Beotia, 
called now Stdaes, Pkocea, Mycalej^hs, or Maluapt, which 
Statius makes mention of in the 7th Book of his Thebais ; 
Anthedon , Acrephiim , Tanagra, &c. Beotia w-'as w^alhed 
w'ith the Rivers Afipus, Cephifus, &e. Here was the Moun¬ 
tain Helicon, and the Fountain Aganippe, fimous in the Wri¬ 
tings of the Poets. Several of the'Ancients liave imagin’d, 
that Bxotiis , Nephew' to Aiolus, and Son to Neptune and 
Arnea, gave his Nam.e to Beotia: others relate it v'arioully. 
Howbeit , the Name of Beotians and Thebans is famous 
enough in the Works of the Ancients, w'here we fee they 
had a great lhare in all the Wars oftheGw^^r. Miefonides, 
General of the Athenians, having defeated the Army of the 
Lacedamonians, in the 4th year of the 8ift Olympiad, which 
was the apyth of Rome, fubdued Beotia, the Locrenfes, <^c. 

Tw'o years after, folmides. General of the fame Athenians, 

made farther Ravages there. Since that time, the Thebans 
had a great hand in the War of Peloponnefns, or Morea. In 
the year 344 of Roine, wdiich W'as the 3d of the pad Olym¬ 
piad, thole of Chalcis in the Ifle of Negrepont, revolting 
againft the Athenians, joined the Beotians, and made in the 
Streight of Eurtpus a Ditch, to hinder the Ships from paf- 
fing there, leaving room for one only. Six years after, 
they w'ere at the taking of Athens, in the 3 ypth year of 
Rome. Being in Confederacy w'ith the Athenians, they qp- 
-pofeA the Lacedtesnoniaits-, but had fome advantages 
ia Beotia. In the 376th of Rome, they fent Troops iq,to the 
Ifle of Negrepont; fince which time, they had the common 

• Deftiny of the reft of Greece, until it was altogether fub¬ 
dued by the Turks in the i6th Age. Paufan. Lauremb. Strabo. 

B E R A U N, which the Germans call Bern, Berauna, and 
Verona , a City of Germany in the Kingdom of Bohemia: 
It is fituate upon a little River, which renders the adja¬ 
cent places pleafant 2 or 3 Leagues from Prague, and as 
many from Pilfeti; but Beraun was half ruined in the late 
Wars. 

B E R BIC E, or Berheu, a great River in Brajil, 6 deg. 3 o 
min. N.Lat. a quarter of a mile broad at the moutli, and 
2 fathom deep; the Land on both lides low and woody, 
has plenty of Logwood and Cotton, and in the begin¬ 
ning of the laft Century, the tloUanders ^l^ntti. a, Colony on 
the River. 

BER CHIN, Curate or Reflor of Nielle in the Dutchy 
of GwWerr, a Perfon in efteem in the 15th Century: He 
left a Chronological Abridgment of this Province to the 
year 1466. See Valerius Andreas Bihl. Belg. Vojpiis, Sim- 

lar, &c. 
BERCHTOLD, a Bifhop of Strasbourg, defeended 

from the Dukes of Tech in Suab'ia. He defeated the Earls 
of Ferrete, and their Allies, and in 1228. fignalized him- 
felf near Brifac, where he carried a famous Viftory over 
feveral German Princes. He had moreover an Advantage 
over Henry of Thuringia, King of the Romans , whom he 
overcame twice. The very Emperour Frederick II. fought 
the Friendftiip of this Valia'nt Prelate. He retook the 
Landgraviate of Alfatia, after the death of Henry laft Land¬ 
grave, and died about the year 1244. Cuillimanus Epife. 
Argentiiiens. 

B E R C I, or of BerJJi, whom others call Brejt, or Berjil, 

{Hugh) a Knight and Poet, aboirt theycar 1250. He 
* writ Satyrs againft the Vices of his time. 

BERCORIUS, or Berthorius, (Peter) a Frenchman of 

hitoic : His Learning and exemplary Virtue made him 
much valued by divers Princes and Scholars of the 14th 
Century. He wrote a Cofmography and Abridgment of 
the Hiftory of the jB/We ; a Book call’d Repertorium Morale; 
and by King John's Order tranflated Lwy into French. He 
was counted the moft Learned Divine of his time, was 
Prior of St. Eloy, a Monaftery in Park, and died in the year 
1362. Trithem. de Script. Eccl. Poffevin.in Appar.Spondan. A.C. 
1370. n. ri, &c. 

BERDOA, a great and w'afte Country of Afi-ick, with 
a Town of this Name in Libya or Zaara, where tftere is 
hardly anything but Sand,Scorpions, andMonfters. This 
Country is betwixt rhofe of Gaaga and Lempta : It has 3 
Caftles, and 5 or 6 Villages, abounding with Dates. One 
Hama, a blind Arabian, who conduced the Caravans by his 
Smell, is faid to have difeover'd this place at 40 miles di- 
ftance. The Inhabitants frighted at ihe fight of Strangers, 
ibut themfelves up in their Caflles^and rcfulcd to give Wa¬ 
ter to the Caravan, until their Cafile^ were forced. LeoAd-ic. 

BERE BEREvS’, an ancient People of Barbary in AJh'ck, 
originally- of Arabia. It’.v laid they palled into Africk wicll 
Melee-Jfiriqui, King of Arabia. Fxlix, and at firft lertled" 
themfelves in the Eaftern part of Barbary ; whence diL 
perling into divers places, they became Mafters of the 
greateft part of Africk. They were divided into y Tribes 
viz. Mufamudins, Zenetes, Haoares, Zinkagians, and Gomeres • 

and from each Tribe ifllied feveral- very Illuftrious Families^ 
fo that the greateft of Africk draw their Original froju 
theiii. After having dwelt fome years in Te°nts, there 
arofe Civil Wars amongft ’em, and the Conquerors efta- 
bliflied themfelves in the PJainSj becaufe they were very 
rich in Flocks; the reft withdrew towards the Mountains, 
where mixing themfelves with the ancient Africans named 
Chikhes or Getulians, they built Villages and Borou'jhs. 
The Mujfamtidins do polfefs the Oriental part of the King¬ 
dom of Morocco, and inhabit the Places about Mount-Atlas 
in rhe extent of Four Provinces, Hea, Sus, Gezala, and’ 
Morocco ; and their Capital is Agmet. The Zenetes have a$ 
yet their old Habitations in the Country of Tremefen, which 
is the Wefterlieft Province of the Kingdom of Fez and 
are otherwife called Chavians. Some do live about the 
Mountains of great Atlas, and are often in War with the 
King of Fez. Others ate in rhe Provinces of Tuiik and 
Conjtantina, where they live for the moft part in the Fields 
as the Arabians. But rhe moft Potent are thofe of the 
Kingdom of Algiers. With tliis Tribe of the Zenetes are 
mixed the Haoares, who are their ValTals. Tlie Zinhd- 

gians extend themfelves from the Mountains of Barca unto 
thole of Nefufa and Gueneceris, and fome do wander with 
the Zenetes. The Conivres live in the Mountains of Little 
Atlas, towards the Coafts of the kediterrancan Sea, and en¬ 
joy the Lands from the Frontier of Ceuta, near the Streights 
of Gibraltar, unto Telivfm, a Province of the Kingdom of 
Algiers. Of thefe Five Tribes, the Mujfamudins, the Ze¬ 
netes, and the Zinhagians, have reigned at divers rimes in 
Barbary, upon the decliniag of the Empire of the Arabian 
Califfs ; for afore they were governed by Cheques or Princes. 
But during the Reign of the Houfe of Jerk, which found¬ 
ed rhe City of Fez, the Line of the Mequinecians, a Family 
of the Zenetes, ufurped the Empire, in the rime that the 
Ahderames began to Reign 'in Spain, about 740. After 
that another Line of the Zenetes, named Magaroas, con¬ 
quered feveral Provinces, and having overcome the Meyui- 
necians, eftablifhed divers States in Barbary : But they were 
expelled by the Lumptunes of the Tribe of Hie Zinhagians, 
named by Hiftorians Almoravides, becaufe they had with 
them many Mahometan Moravites. The Moakedins or Almo- 
hades, of the Tribe of tlie Mujfamudins, were then Mafters 
of Africk, which afterwards was fubjefted to the Bcnime- 
rink, a Family of the Zenetes, and the latter were driven 
by the Benioatares, from whom the Cherifs, who reign now, 
took the Empire. From thefe Five Tribes alfo defeended 
the Kings of Tunis and Tremefen or Algiers, until rhe Turks 
became Mafters of them. Marmol. 

BEREBISTAS, a W.ar]ike and Valiant Captain of 
the Geta, who got fo much Authority among thole of his 
Nation, that the Sovereignty was conferred on him. He 
made wholefome Laws, which obliged the People to So¬ 
briety and continual Exercife of the" Body; By this means 
in a few years he extended the Limits of his Empire veri- 
far. He paired the If er, and entred Thracia, Macedonia, 

and Wjria. He conquered all thefe Countreys ; and the 
People comply’d with lb much cheerfulnefs.that they readily 
obeyed his Orders to pluck up all their Vines, and to drink 
no more Wine. Sti'abo. 

BERECYNTHUS, a Mountain of Phrygia, where 
Cybele, Mother of the Gods, was Honoured, whence flie 
was named Berecynthia. 

BERENGER or Berkigarius the'Pird, Son to Eberarci 
Duke of Friuli^ and GiJIe Daughter to the Emperor Lesois thi 

Meek; he lived in the Tenth Age, was an Ambitious, 
Cruel, and Hafty Prince. About 893 he caufed hirnfelf to 
be declared King of half againft Guy Duke of Speleio, who 
defeated him in Two pitched Battels. Berenger found him- 
felf conftrained to beg fuccour from the Emperor Arnoldus, 
who being come into Italy, fubdued there feveral Cities 
in 894 and 96. Afterwards in 898, the Italians not being 
fatisfied with Berenger, who was unfuffei'ably Proud and 
Cruel,called in L Bozoii King of Arlesor Burgundy, and made 
him hope for a confiderable Succour, which never appeared, 
fo that this Prince being raflily engaged in the Enemies 
Countrey, found hirnfelf furprifed by Bhrenger, of whom 
he begged to let him return into his Countiey. But the 
following year Lerok Bozqii repalfed the Alpes at the Head 
of a Potent Army, to which all yielded ; he advanced to 
Rome, where he got hirnfelf Crowned Emperor, and 
Reigned 4 or 5 years with indifferent good Luck, but not 
being cautious enough in the guard of his Peifon, Berenger 
furprifed him at Verona, and pull’d out his Eyes. Regincn 
faith, that this happened in 904. After this Berengir caufed 
hirnfelf to be Crowned Emperor by Pope John IX- in the 
ftme yc-"'!', ’Jnd then by John Xiinpij. The following, 
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year he joined his Troops to thofe of the Pope and other 
Princes; they defeated the who caus’d great Dil- 
orders in Italy ; But the Grandees of Italy conipired againft 
him, and call’d in Rodolf II. King of Bttrgundy. Berenger had 
recourfe to the Hungarians, who at that time ravaged Ger¬ 
many and Italy with Fire and Sword, wherefore Berenger, 
who had fent for them, became more odious than thofe 
very Barbarians, fo that all entred into a League againft 
him. He loft the Battel June 28. 922. near Placentia, whi¬ 
ther Rodolf was already advanced ; and Berenger had nothing 
left but Herona, where he fliut himl'clf up, and was aftaffi- 
nated in924by theTreachery ofF/iiiw;irrr,liaving but one only 
Daughter Gijle or Gifette, Mother to Berenger If. Luitprand. 

BERENGER, or Berengarina the Second, called the 
Toimg, Son to Albert Marquis of Ivre'e, and Gi/le Daughter 
to Berenger I. revolted about 939. againft Hugh King of 
Italy and Hrles, but was unluccefsful, and forced to fly to 
the Emperor Otho in Germany, of whom he demanded Suc¬ 
cour, and returning in 945. when that the Italians 
bandoned Httgh, he became Mafter of a part of Italy, and 
took the Title of King in 950. after the death of Lotharius, 
Son to the faid Hugh. In the mean time he fent the Hi- 
ftorian Luitprand to Conjlantin VIII. Emperor of the Greeks, 
on fome Deflgns which fucceeded not. He was fo Tyran¬ 
nical over his Subjefts, that they were obliged to call Otho 
to their Succour. Adelau Widow of Lotharius, whom Be¬ 
renger would have to Marry his Son Adelhert, was another 
motive ol the Emperor Ot/jo’s Journey info Italy. In 9^4. 
he took and fent Berenger to Bamberg in Germany, where he 
died two years after. Luitprand. 

B E R E N G E R,or Berevgarius, {Raimond) Thirtieth Grand- 
Mafter of the Order of St. Joknoi Jerufalem,'x[\ok Convent 
was then at Rhodes, fucceeded in 1365 to Roger Pius. He was 
a Native of Provence, and of the ancient Family of the Beren- 

gers of Dauphine,iS'u.t^ ixomtht Berengers,Px'\ncts in Italy. He 
made a League with the K.of Cyprus in 13^(5. and having joined 
their Army together, he went to re-take the City oi Alexandria 
in Egypt, which he plundered and burnt. He loft but 
100 Knights, and brought thence a rich Booty. He ran- 
fack’d likewife the City of Trlpoly in Syria. In 1371 Pope 
Urban V. fent the Grand-Mailer Berenger into the Ifte of 
Cyprus, as Nuncio, to pacific the Commotions of that King¬ 
dom, after the death of Peter King of Cyprus, who had 
been murthered by his Brothers. In the mean time there 
was great abufe committed in the Adminiftration of the 
Goods of the Religion in the Provinces on this fide the 
Sea ; therefore the Grand-Mafter call’d a Chapter at A- 
vignon, where he was willing to alfift ; but the Pope defired 
him to ftay at Rhodes, for the publick good of the Chri- 
ftians. Some time after Berenger would have laid down 
that Dignity, which the Pope hindered, knowing how 
necellary he was to the Order, and to the Chriftian State. 
He held Twp general Chapters, and ordered,amongft other 
Things, That for the Ele.flion of the Grand-Mafter Two 
Knights of each Language ftiould be^named,whereas before 
they were indifferently named of all Tongues ; and that 
each Religious fhould have but one Commanderie of the 
great ones, or two of the little. He died in 1373. and 
was fucceeded by Robert de Juliac. Bojio. 

BERENGER, or Berengarius, (Raimond) a Prince of 
Aragon, Provifor of St. John of Jerufalem, inftituted in 
1188. the Nuns of the fame Order, which are commonly 
called the Malthoifes, whereof there are feveral Convents 
in Spain, and fome few in Frajice. Sixemte. 

BERfiNGERjOr Berengarius, Arch-Deacon of Angievs, 
Treafurer and Reftor of St. Martin of Tours, whereof he 
was a Native ; he lived in the Eleventh Age, and was re¬ 
puted a very Learned and Pious Man. He was one of the 
flrft who durft oppofe the growing Tenet of Tranfub- 
ftantiation in Prance, Italy, and Germany, and he drew to j 
his Party Bruno Bifliop of Anglers, with feveral other Prc- I 
lates and famous Men. He was in fo great Efteemfor his j 
Learning, that when he came to Rome the Pope flood up, ; 
faying, he Flonoured his Natural Parts. Durand Bifhop of ; 
Liege, Adclman of Brefe, and Guy Aretin, writ againft him, j 

norwithftanding feveral Churches did embrace hisDotlrine, I 
which compelid the Roman Clergy to call feveral Synods 
at Rome, and Ferceili, both held in 1050. five years after 
iHildebrand, Legate of Pope F/iifo)'11. being fent into Jr/rwr?, 
held a Council at Tours, wJiere he oblig’d Berengarius to Sign 
a Recantation of his Opinion; however, he continued in 
his former Sentiment, but, being Cited once more to a 
Council at Rotne 1039. he Sukfcrib’d a Confefilon of what 
w^as then call’d the Orthodox Faith, Johannes 
Scotiis Rvigina's Book, which w^as -fuppos’d to have made 
him difagree with the Council; but being at Liberty, he 
reviv’d the Difpute again, which lafted to the year 1079. 
when Gregory VII. at another Council at Rome, brought 
him over to his own Opinion. He died in the year 1091. 
Hildebert. De Tour. Apud Math. Matin. Baronins. A. C. 1004. 
1028. 103?. 1039. 1079. 1088. Alberic.in Chron. He learn’d 
this purer Doftrine from Johti Scot, Erigena, born at Air in 
Scotland, TMtov to. Charles xhc Bald, King of Frame. Several 

others defended his Opinion, efpecially in Scotland, parti¬ 
cularly a ceitain Clergyman named Bernard. Ac the fame 
time Fluentius Bifhop of Florence aflerted, that Antichrift was 
already come into the World: And Arnulphtis of Brefe, be- 
caufe he inveighed againft the Errors and Vices of the Po- 
pifh Clergy, was burned at Rome. See Plathia, An.iiio, 
rii8. Hof in. I muft not forget the Epitaph, wKich Hilde¬ 
bert Arch-Bifhop of Tours, Berenger s intimate Friend, made 
upon him. 

fluem modo miratus, femper mirabitur Orhis 
Hie Berengarius non obiturus obit. 

fljiidquid Philofophi, quidquid cecinere Poeta, 
Ingenio cefit, eloquioq-, fuo. 

Cui vefiis textura rudis, cui nonfuit unquam 
Ante fitim potus, nec cibus ante famem. 

fluem Natura Parens Mundi cum contulit. Inquit 
Degenerant Alii, Nafcitur Hie mi hi. 

'BERENICE, Wife to Ptolemaus Lagus, or Son to Lagus 
King of Egypt, was Mother to Ptolenaus call’d Philadelphus- 
who being the youngeft of her Children, was notwith- 
ftanding exalted to the Throne in prejudice of his Bro¬ 
thers. Berenice was ftill alive in the 124th Olympiad, and 
470th year of Rome, when the fame Ptoler/ieeus Lagus died 
the 40th year of his Reign. Berenice was one of the Maids 
of Honour to Euridice Daughter to Antipater flrft Wife of 
the fame Ptolemaus, who falling in love with her, made her 
his Queen. Appian. 

BERENICE, Daughter to Ptolemaus Philadelphus 
Arfinoe, efpoufed her Brother Ptolemxus Euergetes ; which 
was no fcandal amongft the Egyptians. Some time after 
this King being compelled to make War with the Afyrians 

about the $08 oi Rome, Berenice, to obtain Viftory for her 
Husband, vowed her Hair to Venus. At his Return fhe cut 
her Hair, and hung it in a Temple ; and becaufe it W'as 
not to be found the next day, a Mathematician, named 
Conon, affirmed it had been carried up into Heaven and 
placed amongft the Stars. Which gave the ^oct Calli¬ 
machus an occafion to compofe a Poem thereupon, which 
Catullus Tranflated. This Berenice was a Wife Princefs of 
whom' Authors fpeak much to her praife. Her Son Pro/c- 
maus Philopater put her to death about the year 333 of 
and afterward built her a Temple under the Name of Bere¬ 
nice the Guardian. rElian. Catul. 

BERENICE, another Daughter to Ptolemxus Philadel¬ 
phus, Married about the 497 of Rome to Antiochus Soter Kin<» 
of Syria. This latter had then another Wife, named Lao- 
dice,^ who fearing the unconftant, mind of this Prince 
poyfoned him, and caufed Berenice, who had retired into 
the Afylum of Daphne' in the Suburbs of Antioch, to be mur¬ 
dered. Ptolemxus Euergetes immediately took the Field to 
revenge this death. Appian. Juflin. 

BERENICE, Sifter, or according to others. Daughter 
of Ptolemxus called the Piper, or Auletes, King of Egypt°, fhe 
was beloved of the Egyptians, who being diflatisfied with 
their Prince, banifhed him in the 697 of Rome, and fub- 
mitted themfelves to Berenice. She Married Sybiofates of the 
Race of the Seleucides, and afterwards cauled him to be 
ftmngled to take Archelaus, who was afterwards kill’d in a 
Fight. But Ptolemxus being re-eftablifhed in dpp. put his 
Sifter Berenice to death. 

BERENICE, Daughter to Agrippa the Elder, or Herod 
Agrippa King of the Jews, and Sifter to Agrippa the Younger 

lived about the 50th year of our Lord. Jofephtts mention^ 
her thus ; As for Berenice (faith he; the eldefi of the Three 
Sifters of Agrippa, fhe remained fometime a Widow, after the 
death of Herod, who was both her Husband and Uncle; but 
upon the Report of Criminal Correfpondenee with her Brother the 

propofed Marriage to Polemon King of Cilicia, if he would 

embrace the Religion of the ftws, believing that this would make 
the Difeourfe appear falfe. This Prince gave his Confent 
becaufe fhe was extreamly rich ; but they were not long toge¬ 
ther, fire having quitted him through Incontinence. TheEm- 
peror haddeftined hcrtobeWifetoA/zirf, Son to ^ 
lexander Lyfimachm Alabarclnts, whom he loved mightily ,• but 
this Mark being dead before the Marriage was confummated, 
Agrippa the Elder, Father to Berenice, gave her inMarriage to 
Herod his Brother, for whom he obtained from Claudius the 
Kingdom of This Fmal died in 48, leaving by Pw- 
mce, of which 11 pake, 2 Sons, named Berenicianus,and. Hyreanus. 
This Princefs was with her Brother Agrippa in 55. when 
St. Paul pleaded his Caufe before them and the Pro-Conful. 
Porcius Feftus. Jofeph. 

BERENICE, Daughter to Mithridates the Great and. 

Laodice: She would not furvive the defeat of her Father by 
LucuUm, and willingly took the Poifon which her unhappy 
Father cauled to be prefented her; but ftruggling long 
with death, becaufe of her great ftrength, fhe ordered the 
Slave Bacis to ftrangle her, which he performed. Plutarch. 
This Berenice was born at Chios, and W^ife of Mithridates^ 
as Plutarch aflures us, in the Life of LucuUus, Page 503. 
Plutarch affirms farther, that Berenice gave her Mother pait 
of the Poifon, which Bacchides, (and not Bacis) Eunuch 
of Mithridates, gave her, and that having tajeen too little,- 
Bacchides ftrangkd her to haften her death. B E- 
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BERENICIA, now called Benticho oi Fernich, a City 

of Africk in the Country of Cyrene, and Capital of the Pro¬ 
vince of Pentapolis, which the Moderns call Mefirata. They 
fay it was built by Ptolemaus Euergetes, who call’d it Bere¬ 

nice lifter his Wife and Sifter. It was in times paft aBiftiop’s 
See. 

BERG, called the Dutchy of Berg, or of Mens, Berger?fs, 

and Msntenfts P-cgio, a fmall Country of Germany in Wefl- 
fhalia upon the Rhine, betwixt the County of March and 
the Biflroprick of Cologne. Its Capital City is Dupldorp. 
The others are SoUingen, Berg, See. This Country now be¬ 
longs to the Duke of Newbowg : It abounds with excellent 
Corn and Coal-Mines. 

BERGAMO, Bergamurn, a City of Italy, in the State 

of Venice, with a Biflioprick Suffragan of Milan. It is the 

Capital of the fmall Country of Bergamafque in Caul, be¬ 

yond the Po, called fince Lombardy. This Country hath 

the Boroughs of Malpango, Sonero, Bergamo, Sec. it is r'ery 

ftrong by its Caftle-walls and advantageous lltuation upon 

a Mountain., which overlooks the Plains of Milan for zo 
or 30 miles, which gives a very fine Profpeft. It’s but 
one days Journey from Milan, and fituated betwixt Brejfe, 

Creme, Lodi, and Como, and the Rivers Brembo and Serio. 

Bergamo was bxrilc by the Gauls, called Cenomanois or Man- 

ceaux, who pafied into Italy about 170 of Rome, and the 
XLIX Olympiad. Paul the Deacon numbers it amongft 

thole which were ruined by Attila. The Lombards re¬ 
paired it, and were Mafters of it until the Eighth Age : 

Then it fell under the Empire of Charlemagne and his Suc- 

celTors; but afterwards remained a free City until 126.^. 
Or, according to others, 1301. that Philip Turriani mzde 

himfelf Mafter of it. After Turriani, it was fubjeft to 
Vifcmti, Suardi, Coglioni, Maflin of Efcale, and John Pincin- 
nim; the latter was allaflinated about 1409. and Roger 

Suardi, whom the Inhabitants eftabliflred as Governor, fold 
Bergamo to Pandolf Malatefia ; fome time after, it was fub- 

dued by P/whp Duke of Milan, about r4i9. and this Duke 

dying, Aigufi 13. 1447- thofe of Bergamo fubmitted them- 
felves to the Venetians; but in r 5:09. the latter being de¬ 

feated by King Lewis the Twelfth, at the famous Battel of 
Aignadel, May 14. this great Monarch rook Bergamo: It re¬ 

turned again about the year 1516 to the Venetians, who have 

Hill kept it. It is a pleafant City, and pretty well built. 
The Language of the Bergamots is the moft.unpolite of all 

Italy, and therefore aftefted by the Mountebanks of this 
Countiy. Plin. Paul. Diacon. Merula, Guichardin. 

BERGEN, a City of Germany, Capital of theldeand 
Principality of P-ugen upon the Baltick Sea, towards Pome¬ 

rania. It belongs to th.Q Suedes fince 1630. 
BERGEN, Berghen, Bergue,Bearn,Bergos and Bergia,^ City 

of Norway, belonging to the King of Denmark, upon the 
Streight of Carmefund, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan of Dron- 
theim. It is the Refidence of the Vice Roy of Norway, and 
one of the beft and riche ft of the Countiy. It is defended 
by the Fortrefs of Frederichs-borough, and hath a fafe Port for 
Ships, becaufe it is betwixt the Mountains. Pliniw fpeaks 
of Bergen under the Name of Bergi -, but he miftook in 

raking it for an Ifle. See Berghen. 
BERGEN-OP-ZOOM, there is a Mountain upon 

■ - the Zoom, Lat. Bergee ad Zomam, Berga, or Mons fupra Zomam, 

and Berci Zoma, a City of the Low-Countries in Brabant, with 
the Title of Marquifate. It is partly fituate upon the 
River Zoom, and partly upon a little Mountain. The Church 
of Sr.G«-nW<» was converted there into a Collegiate Church 
about 1442. Bergen-op-Zoom hath had particular Lords,fince 
sziz. the Emperor V. being at in 1328. or 
according to others, in 33. erefted it into a Marquilate; 
fince that time the Hollanders got it, after the death of the 
Marquifs de Bergues, whom the Dutchefs of Parma had 
lent into Spain, where he was arrefted, and dy’din iS<57. 

‘They have fortified this Place well and regularly with a 
Chanel that goeth to the Sea, defended by divers Forts. 
The Commandant of Requefens was defeated in 1^74. near 
this City, which the Prince of Parma befieged in vain, 
An. 1588. and Duke Spinola in 1622. This Town is 18 
miles North of Antwerp, and 18 Weft of Breda : Lon. 23. 
52. Lat. 51. 32. Guichard. deferip. pais has, Strada, Grotius de 

Bell. Belg. This Place lying within the Dominions of the 
Republick of Holland, the Marquifate thereof, with all its 
Rights and Revenues, which belonged to the Count 
•vergne, Colonel General of the Light Horfe of France, was 
feifed by the States, but fince reftor’d again to the Marquis 
by the Peace of Refwick in 1697. 

BERGERAC upon the Dordogne, a City of France in 

perigord, with a Royal Seat, and Jurifdiftion of the Se- 

nefchal. It is of great Confequence by reafon of the paf- 

fage of the River : The Englifh fortified themfelves therein 
in the Fourteenth Age ; Lewis Duke of Atigiers, Brother to 
Charles V. took itfrom them about 1371. with the help of 
the Conftable of GuefcUn. Thole of Bergerac rendered 

themfelves famous, during the Wars, for Religion: The 
Inhabitants received the Reformation, and held out againft 

the Papifts in 1562. fince which it hath been often taken 

and re-taksn. In 1621 it fubmitted to King LewU tha 
Thirteenth. 

BERGHEN, a City of the Low-Countries, Capital of 
Hainaut. See Motts. 

BERGHEN, One of the Five Governments of f/or- 
Ttoay, whole Capital hath the fame Name. Tlie Ancients 
fpeak of the City of Berghen, as of a Place oppofite to the 
Ille of Thule, when they faid Men took Ship th.-re to go 

into that Illand. Here is a very ftrong Caftle, where the 
Governor refides, whom the King of Denmark fends. The 

City, which is one of the Hanfe-I'owns, is full of Merchants 
becaufe of the Goodnefs of its Harbour, where Veffels of 
200 Tuns ride fafe. Here dwell feveral different Nations, 
but the Norwegians and Germans make the greateft Number! 
The Merchants of Hamburgh, Lubeck, Dantzick and Brunf- 

wtek, have their particular Magazines there, and a pub- 
lick Houfe belides, which they call Contor. They carry 
from thence a great deal of Filh, taken up in January, and 

dry’d in the Cold, which the Germans call Stock-Fifh. There 

are alfn ftore of Skins and Furs that are brought thither 

from all Parts ; fo that this City is accounted the Magazine 
of all Norway. The longeft Ddys in Summer are of Twenty 

Hours, and the Ihorteft in Wiiiter only of Four. It has 
a Caftle caPeJ Bergen-Hus, which lies in a fmall Territory 
of Nord-Horland, Subjeft to the King of Denmark, as King 

of Norway: It is 23 Leagues from Linfe Noes, or the moft 

Southern Point of Norway, and 80 fi om the neareft Coaft 

of Scotland. The City is without difpute the richeft of ' 
Norway-, the Englijl? entred its Port in 1655. and fell upon 
the Dutch Eaft-India Fleet, which they had certainly de- 

ftroyed, had not contrary Winds given the Dutch time to 

draw their Cannon alhore for their Defence. Jaitfon Thea- 
trum Ciojitatum. 

BERGI ON and Albion, two Gyant'', both Sons to 
Neptune, who attempting to hinder Hercules from patfing the 
Rhone, near its Mouth, were |Kctthrown by a Rain of 

Stones, which yii/vfrrcaufed to*11 upon them. Mela. 
BERGS.VINO C, a City of the Low Countries in Flan¬ 

ders, belonging to the King of France : Thofe of the 

Cou itry call it Vinoxberg, iu Lat. Berga S. Winoci, otWinoci- 
Montium and Vmoberga; and in times paft, Groetnherga, and 

Mons Viridis. It is about a League and a half from Dunkirk, 

and 6 or 7 from Ipris. It hath the Title of a Vicounty 
and Caftelanfhip, and hath many Villages under its JuriT- 
diftion. It’s fituate in a moft fertile Country. Berg S. Winoc 
was taken by the Fretich in i6y8. and it remained to them 

by 'the 3 ift Article of the Pnwrf'irw Peace in 1659. They 
have built there a Royal Fort. 

BERKLEY, a Market Town of Berkley Hundred in 
Glocefterjhire, on the Eaft fide of the Severn, noted for its 
Caftle, which gave Name to the Noble and ancient Family 
of Fitz Harding in King Henry the. Second’s Reign ; which 
defeended from Robert Fitz Harding, of the Blood Royal 
of the Datres. ’Twas in Berkley Caftle that King Edward 

the Second was barbaroufly Murthered, after his Rcfigna- 
tion of the Crown. 

BERKLEY (George) the prefent Earl of Berkley, i.s 
defeended in a Collateral Line from William Lord Berkley, 

defeended from the Mowbraies, who in the year 1482. was 

by King Richard the Third created Vifeount Berkley, from 
a Caftle of that Name in Glecejlerjhire, the Chief Seat of 

the Family, as he was foon after Earl of Nottingham and 
Earl Marftial, and at laft Marquis Berkley by King Henry 

the Seventh ; but dying without Iflue, all thofe Titles 
ended with him ; only that of Lord Berkley continued in 
the collateral Line, till the late King Charles was pleafed to 

create the prefent Lord, Vifeount Durflty, and Earl of 
Berkley, An. His Father’s Name was George, Lori 

Berkley, Grand-Son of Henry, who Married El'zaketh, the 

fecond Daughter and Co-heir of Sir Michael Stanhope, of 's, 
Sudburn, in the Cornitj of Suffolk, by whom he had Two 

Sons and a Daughter, the eldeft Son Charles was drowned 

in his Paffage to Dieppe in Ranee, An. 1^40. the oiireris 
George, the prefent Earl: Elizabeth the Daughter was Mar¬ 

ried to Edward Coke, Son and Heir, to John. Coke of Holkham, 

in the County of Norfolk, Efg; who was Son of Sir Edward 
Coke, Chief-Juftice of the Kinffs-Bench. The late Earl, 

when Lord Berkley, took to Wife Elizabeth, the eldeft 

Daughter, and Co-heir to John Maffngberd, Merchant of 

London, of the Eafl-India Company; by whom he had IlTue 

feveral Sons and Daughters ; The eldeft of his Sons, Charles 
Lord Durfley, in his Father’s Life-time, was employed by 

Their Majefties as Ambaffador to the Statos of Holland, and 
is now one of the LorJs-Juftices of Irel.md. Tl;e Arms of 
this Honourable and ancient Family, are Gules, a CheveroK 

between 10 Crofes pale. Argent 
BERKLEY (John) a Baron of this Realm, the younger 

Brother of Charles, lately deceafed, is .Son of Sir John Berk¬ 

ley, of Bruton, in the County of Somerfet, defeended from 
the moft Noble and Ancient Barons, Berkley of Berkley- 

Caflle, which Sir Joint, for his fuccefsful Services to King 
Charles the Firft and Second, was by the latter, during his 
Exile, created Baron Berkly of Stratton in Somerfetjlire, Anm 

Ids*. 



1558. After the Reflauration, he was made Lord Lieute¬ 
nant of Ireland, where he continued three years, and was 
then fent AmbaiTador into France, and upon his Return 
from thence, he fell fick, and died at London, Jn. 1668. 
Ky Chriflian his Wife, Daughter of Sir Jndrew Riccard, 
Prefident of the Eaft-lndia Company, and Widow of Henry 
Lord Kenfntgton : He had lifue hour Sons, Charles Decealed, 
John the late Lord, who was feme time Admiral of the 
Faiglifb Fleet in the Channel, WtHiamand Maurice, who died 

young, and a Daughter called M7m. The Arms fomewhat 
near "thofe of the Earl of Berkley, as being collaterally of 
the fame Family, are Jrgent, a Chevron Ermin between 10 

Crofjes, Patee 6 and 4. 
BERLIN, upon the River S^rehe or Spree, a Town in 

German)', m the Marquifate of Brandenhirg, it is large, fair, 

well built, the Capital of the Territories of the Eleftor 
of Brandenburg, and his ordinary Refidence ; The River di¬ 

vides it into two Parts, the one of which hath the Name 
of Berlin, and the other that of Coin or Cologne. The Pa¬ 

lace of the Princei divers great Squares, regular Houfes, 
and fine Streets, contribute to render this City plcafant. 
The River makes it full of Trade ; great Barks do conti¬ 

nually arrive there from Hamburg, and other Cities 
which are upon the and the Orfrr; for Sprre commu¬ 
nicates with thefe two Rivers by means of the Cajials that 
have been drawn from it. Berlin on one fide hath Vines, 
on the other Ponds, and on the other a Foreft full of 
Game. Berlin is 32 miles Eaft of Brandenburg, 42 North 

Weft of Franefort, 50 North Eaft of Wittenberg, 74 South 
Weft of Stetin, and 3 00 North Weft of Vienna. 

BERMUDAS, orSummer-Iflands, lying dircftlyEaft, 
about 500 miles from Virginia in Horth America, i5oo from 
England, 1000 from Madera, 400 from Hifpaniola, and from 

Carolina 300 Leagues ; they are 400 in Number, are call’d 
Bermudas from John Bermudas, a Spaniard, who firft difeover- 
ed them, and Stmrner-lflmids from Sir George Simmers, who 

being Shipwrack’d on their Coafts,^«Ko 1609. view’d them, 
and being taken with their Beauty and Fruitfulnefs, did 
his utmoft to fettle a Plantation there ; about three years 
after, a Colony of about Sixty People was fent thither, 
under the Command of Richard Moor, who built Eight 
Forts for their Defence ; to him fucceeded Daniel Tucker, 

who being arriv’d there Anno i5i8. did much incourage 
the Improving of fo good a Soil, and the Planting of 
Trees and Tobacco. The next that had the Command of 
thefe Iflands, was Captain Butler, who carried 500 Perfons 
thither, he divided the Iflands into Diftrifts, which were 
Peopled in fo fliort a time, that in the year 1523. there were 
reckoned above 3000 Englijb. The biggeft of thefe Iflands 
is called Bermuda, or St. George's IJland, is about Six Leagues 

long, and a League broad where broadeft, fituate in 32 
Deg rees and 30 Minutes of Northern Latitude. The 
Soil, both in this and the Neighbouring Ifles, is exceeding 

fertile, yielding two Crops a year, which they generally 
gather in July and December. Here are plenty of Tortoifes, 
good ftore of Hogs, great Variety of Fowls and Birds, 
among the reft, a fort of Sea-Fowl that breeds like a Rab¬ 
bet in Holes. Oranges, Dates, Mulberries, both White 
and Red, grow here in great abundance ; theie Trees breed 
a vaft number of Silk-Worms, which yield much Silk. 
Here has been found likewife fome Pearls and Ambergreafe; 
no venomous Beafts are found here, neither will any live 
if brought thither. Their Spiders are no ways venomous, 
but are of fundry and various Colours, and in hot Wea¬ 
ther make their Webs fo extraordinary ftrong, that little 
Birds are often intangled, and caught in them. There 

grows in this Ifland a fort of Cedar-Tree, which differs 
from all other in feveral refpetls. The Air is fo very tem¬ 
perate and ferene, that People live there^ to a great Age, 
and are feldom troubled with any Sicknefs, which has oc- 
cafioned many to remove from England thither. In fine, 

thefe Iflands are fo ftrong by Nature, being environed with 
Rocks on all fides, that without a perfeft Knowledge of 
the Paflage, a fmall Veflel cannot be brought into the 
Haven, whereas skilful Pilots may ftecr Ships of the great- 

eft Burthen into it: Befides this, the Englijh have fortified 
the Approaches by Block-houfes and Forts, that they need 
not fear any Infult; fo that they would be too happy, 
were it not for their want of frelh Water, having none 
but what they draw out of Wells, Pits, and Cifterns, and 
their being fubjeft to violent Storms that happen there, 
fometimes with terrible Clattering of Thunder, and dif- 

mal FlaOies of Lightning. 
BERNABON, of the Family of the Fifconti, Lord 

of Milan ; he was Son to Stephen, and Brother to Galeas the 
Second. He was educated upon the Sea, and returned 
thence Cruel, Diflroneft, and Hafty, though otherwife he 
lacked neither Courage nor Conduft, when his Intereft 
were in queftion. It is obforved, that he had 5000 Dogs 
which he forc’d his Subjefts to keep ; fo that their Goods 
and Lives were to anfwer for thefe Beafts. He defpifed 
the Cenfures both of the Pope, and Emperor Charles the 

Fourth, and exerciled unheard of Cruelty againft his Sub- 

jefts, having cut off 100 of them for killing fome Boars 
which ruined the Country, burnt the Houfes of thofe who 
fled, and two Capuchins, who told him of his Faults. 

Befides, he was Potent, Rich, and had a great many good 
Alliances: He continued in thefe Violences, and it’s faid 
he defign’d to cut off his Nephew John Galeas, who was 
the firlt Duke of Milan, and then Earl of Vettus. The 
latter affefted a very great Simplicity, for fear of being 
fufpefted by his Uncle, and yet he conlpired fo dexte- 

roufly againft him, that his Friends declaring opportunely 
in his Favour, he arrefted Bernabon, and caufed him to be 
put in Prifon, where he died feven Months after in 1383. 
being 66 years of Age. Divers Authors have fpokenad- 
vantagioufly of this Lord, and look’d upon him as one of 
the greateft Men of his time. Paul. Jov. Spondan. 

St.BERNARD, firft Abbot of Clervaux, Native of 
the Village of Fountains in Burgundy. He was in fo high 
Efteem amongft the Bifliops, Grandees, and People, that 

there was fcarce any Ecclefiaftical Caufe, confidcrable Dif¬ 
ference, or important Undertaking, wherein his Counfcl 
was not asked. It was alfo by his Means that Innocent II. 

was acknowledged Soveraign Pontiff; and that after the 
Death of Peter Leonis Anti-Pqpe, ViHor made a Voluntary- 

Abdication of his Dignity ; St. Bernard laboured for the 
Extinftion of Schifm from the year 1131 to 1138. He 
conviffed Abaillard at the Council of Sens, in the year 

1140. He oppofed the Monk Raoul, who preached that all 
the Jeros Ihould be put to Death, purfued the Followers of 
Arnaud de Brejfe, and caufed Guilbert de la Porve'e, Bifliop of 

Poitiers, to be Condemned, and Eon del'Etoile, in the Coun¬ 
cil of Reims, in 1148. He preached the Croifade uixdex 
Letois the Toting ; He often calmed the Differences of 
Princes, and gave Rules for the Knights of the Temple. 

The Croifade had not the Succefs which was expeifed, 
whence his Cenfurers took occallon to blame him. We 
have a very exaft Edition of the Works of this Man, by 
the Care of Don John Mabillon, a Learned Monk of the Con¬ 

gregation of St. Maurice. Fie publilhed them in 155? at 
Paris in Six Parts, with Notes, a Chronological Table for 
the Life of St. Bernard, and Obfervations upon the difficult 

Places. In this Edition are found divers Ti’eatifes which 
we had not elfewhere. 

BERNARD, Son to Pepin, and Grand-Son to Charle- 
maigne; In the year 813 he was made King of Italy, whi¬ 
ther he had been already fent, under the Conduft of Vala 
or Galon, Son to another Bernard, his Uncle. Tlie Arch- 
bilhop of Milan Crowned him at Modoece, and he valiantly 

repelled tYic Saracens, who had entred upon his Territories. 
Sometime after the Death of Charlemain, he perfuaded him- 
felf that he could dethrone Le-sois the Dehonnair, his Uncle, 

and that the Kingdom belonged to him, as Son to the 
Eldcft Brother. His Plot was difeovered in 817. hisForces 
fled at the firft Noife of the March of thofe of the Empe¬ 
ror, and as for him, he came to eaft himfelf at the Feet of 
this Prince, who was at Chdlon upon Mtirne. He wascarrieJ 
to Aix, where he was ti y’d, and afterwards having his Eyes 
pull’d out, he dy’d three days after, the 17th of April 818. 
He left but one Son, named Pepin, who was Father to ano¬ 
ther Bernard, who dy’d without IfTue. Thegan of Treves 
faith, that Bernard was a Baftard to Pepin, but others are 
not of his Opinion. 

BERN ARD-C ASTLE, a Market Town of the Bi- 
flioprick of Durham. It Brands on the River Tees, adjoyn- 
ing to Marwood-Park. It takes its Name from one of the 
firft Saxon Families that came into England. 

BERNARD, Count o£ Barcelona, and Great Chamber¬ 
lain to the King and Emperor Lewis the Meek : He wasac- 

cufed of being a Favourite of the Emprefs Judith, and 
even of having been too familiar with her. This Favour 

made him vain and arrogant, and created him Enemies ; 
notwithftanding he defended the Frontiers very well a- 
gainft the Saracens of Spain. In 829. he alfifted at the Par¬ 

liament which the Emperor held at Worms about the Month 
of Atigufl; and the year enfuing, the Diforders of the 
Royal Family having begun, he was accufed of having 
been the foie Caufe thereofj becaufe the Three Sons which 

the Emperor had by his firft Wife, would not fuffer that 
Bernard fliould be in fuch great Favour with their Step- 
Mother Judith. In 831. Lewis the being reconciled 
to his Sons, Bernard came to the Parliament at ThionviUe 
to fight him that would accufe him ; but none prelentin«»- 
himfelf, he purged himfelf by Oath. The following yea^ 
the Emperor being come into Limottfin, deprived him of his 

Employments. Afterwards, in 844. he was Condemned 
by the Grandees of the Kingdom, and put to Death. Ffc 
elpoufed a Lady named Duodena, of whom he had Two 

Sons, William and Bernard, who unfortunately pcriflied. 
Thegan, Cafeneuve. 

BERNARD (James) Guardian of the Francifeans 'of 
the Convent of Rive at Geneva, having refolved to embrace 
the Reformation in in 5- caufed a Writing to be affixed ta 
the Doors of Churches and Suburbs, in the Form of 

Thefes, containing Five Propofitions againft and the 
Corporeal 
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Corf ureal Prefenee, the Worfliip of Images, the Invocation 
of Saints, Purgatory, and the Monattical Vows, which 
ihould be maintained within a Month at his Convent, un¬ 
der him as Prefident, by a young Fryar, named Lewii Ber~ | 

fiar<l, who had already quitted his Habit. Thefe Dilputes 
were opened the 30th of May, and they ended about Mid- 

fummer.' The Council of Geneva aflifted at this Aftion, | 
had four Secretaries to write what fhould be faid on both j 
lides, that all being examined at a General Aflembly by 1 
the Syndicks, and 200 Chief Citizens, a final Refolution | 

Blight be taken about the Party they Ihould efpoufe. In j 

the mean time, Bernard, to let all the World fee that he ! 
doubted not of the Truth of thefe Thefes, quitted his 

Habit of Monk, and a few days after married the Daugh¬ 
ter of a Printer at Geneva. Maimhourg. 

BERNARD, Youngefi: Son of Jlbert, Sirnam’d, the 
"Bear, or the Fair, Prince of Jfcania, and Head of the Houle 

of Saxony; as his Brother Otho the Firft, was of that of 
Brandenburgh. He was much in favour with the Emperor 

Frederick Barbaro fa, who at the Diet of Wortzburg, in the 

Year 1180. inveftedhim with the Dutchy of Saxony, taken 
from Flmry Leo, and added >to his Arms, A Nofegay of Rue. 

He made Witteriberg his Seat, which was given him by the 

Emperor Conrade III. and built the Town ©f Lawenburg, 
after Erdemburg had been demolilhed. He vigoroufly op- 

pofed Henry VI. in his defigns of making the Empire He¬ 
reditary ; and after having gain’d the Reputation of a Juft 
and Generous Prince, preferv’d his Honour untarnifli’d to 

his Death, which happen’d in the Year 1212. He had two 
Wives, Judith of Denmark, and Sophia of Thuringia : By 

the firft he had Albert, the Head Branch of the Houfe of 

Saxony; and by the Second, Henry, who was the Chief of 
the Family of Anhault. 

BERNARD, of Luxemburg, a Monk of the Order of 

St. Dominick, Living in the i6th Century. He died at 
Cologne in the Year 1^35. and wrote Catalogue Hereticorum, in 

five Books, ^odlibetum de Jubileo. TraBatus de Purgato- 

rio. De Ordinihus Militarihus, is'e. 
BERNARD, of Bruxelles, a famous Painter, in very 

great Efteem with the Emperor Charles V. for whom he 

did thofe five Pieces of Hunting, wherein he reprefented 
this Prince to the Life, and the moft confiderable of his 

. Court,who accompanied him in this Noble Exereife. Thefe 
Hunting-Pieces have been reprefented in very fine Tape- 
ftries, which are to be feen in the Palaces of the Princes of 
the Houfe of Auftria, with fome other that have been 
made upon the Defign of this excellent Painter, by the 
Orders of the fame Emperor, and the Dutchefs of Parma. 

" Bernard made alfo at Antwerp an admirable Pifture of the 

laft Judgment, whofe Field he gilded with God before he 
laid the Colours on, that the Luftre of this Metal might 
render its upper part more radiant. He left befides fixteen 

Paftboards, which reprefent each of them a Prince, of an 
Illuftrious Princefs of the Houfe of Hajjdu, which the 
Prince of Orange recovered, and which John Jordans, one 

of the beft Painters of Antwerp, copied in Oyl. Vafari. 
BERNARDINS, Monks founded by Robert Abbot of 

Moleme, and afterwards of Citeaux or Cijiercia7is, in Burgundy, 

whence they are named Monks gf Citeaux. They followed 

the Rule of St. Benet; but becaufe their Order hath been 

amplify’d and render’d Famous by St. Bernard, they are 
named Bemardins. They have a white Robe with a black 

Scapulary ; and when they ofiiciate, they are Cloathed 

with a large Gown, which is all white, and hath great 
Sleeves, with a Hood of the fame Colour. The FeuiUans 
are properly Bemardins of a new Model, who begun in the 
latter Age, in the Abbey of that Name, in the Diocefe of 
Rieux in Languedoc. There are alfo Nuns called Bemardins, 
who follow St. Benet'i Order, and are Cloathed as the 
Bemardins. 

BERNARDINUS de Sahagun, a Monk of the Order 
of St. Francis, Living in the latter End of the i6th, and as 

fome fay, to the 17 th Century. He was a Spaniard, and 
Travelling to the Wefi-Indies, fettled in Mexico, where he 

learned the Language of the Country, and made a Gram¬ 
mar and a Diftionary, befides fome other Treatifes in this 

Language. He likewife wrote a Hiftory of the Religion, 
Government, and Cuftoms of the ancient Wefl-Indian Ido¬ 
laters, as alfo a Treatife of the Conqueft of Hew-Spain or 

Mexico. Antonio de Leon. Bibl. Indica Occident. NichoLis An¬ 
ton'0 Bibl. Hifp. 

BERNAZZANO, of Milan, a Famous Painter, ex¬ 
celled in making Landskips. He reprefented Animals very 
Well ; but becaufe he could not draw Figures, he aftbeiated 
with Cafar de Sejlo. They lay that Bernazeoano having pain¬ 
ted fome Landskips in Frefco againft a Wall, where he had 
alfo reprefented Strawberries, fome Ripe, and others in 
their Flower; there were Peacocks, which, deceived by 
the appearance of this Fruit, went fo often to pick at them, 
that they brook down the very Walls. Felibien. 

BERNBURG, Bemaburgum, a Town in Germany in 
Upper Saxony, and the Principality of Anhalt, with the 

Title of County. It is upon the Confluence of Wiper and 

Sale, which throws it felf a little after into the Elbe. It is 
defended by a Caftle, lies four or five Leagues from Mag~ 
debourg, and as much from De^au. 

BERNE, Bema, a City and Canton of Suiferland, upon 
the River Aar: Berthold IV. Duke of Zeringhen, began to 

build that City towards the Year 1174. and Berthold V. his 

Son,continuing it, it was ended about the year 1191. His 
Name which figliifies Bear, is the Caufc of divers Stories. 
They fay. That the Earl of Zeringhen having kill’d one of 
thefe Beafts, as laying the Foundations of this City, gave 

it the Name of that Bear. Others do relate the thing di- 
verfly ; but however that may be, this Town gives Bears 
for their Coat of Arms, and the Bernois do keep fome of 

thefe Beafts in the Ditches of their City. They fay that 
Berthold V. having reafon to complain of the Lihabitants 
of this new City, fubmitted it to the Empire in Frederick 

the Second’s time, who gave the Government thereof to 
Otho of Ravenfpurg ■ but the Bernois behaved themfelves fo 

well, that they were made free, and had alfo great Privi¬ 
leges granted them. An Earl of Kibourg would have fub- 

dued them, under pretence that they built a Bridge upon 
Aar, which they had no Right to do. This Bufinefs had 
evil Confequences, but the Bernois freed themfelves, by the 
help of Peter Earl of Savoy, who defeated the Earl of Ki- 

j bourg: His Name was Eberard of Hapsbourg,^ZT\ oiLauff'enbourg 

Kibourg. Tht Bernois \\^A fomuch refpefl: for this Peter E?ixl 
j of Savoy, that they acknowledged him for their Protefror, 

by Treaties of the 25th of November, 1256. They add, 
j That this Earl having amplified that City, he had the Ti- 

I tie, not only of Defender, but alfo of Father, and fecond 
, Founder of Bern. In 1268. Philip Earl of Savoy was again 
acknowledged Proteftor of that City, after his Father’s 
Death, in the Month of June that fame Year. This Alli¬ 

ance re-eftabliflied the Liberty of Bern, which they were 
like to lofe in 1286. and 87. when Rodolph of Hapsbourg, 

elefted Emperor, made War with them. They found 
Means to obtain Peace, and maintained themfelves till 1353. 
when they made Alliance with the other Cantons. In i j 2 7. 
they followed the Example of the Canton of Zurich, and 

received the Doftrine of ZuingUus, and after having pub- 

lilhed fome Decrees concerning Religion, they renounc’d 
the Pope’s Authority. They ftill continue in the fame Pro- 
fefllon, excepting that their Doftrine is now brought to an 
Agreement with the Opinions of Calvin. . It is a rich City, 
and well fituate. There are three great Streets, whole 
Houfes are built with embellifiied Fr^e Stone, and Piazza’s 
that reach almoft over the whole City, and are very com¬ 
modious to walk in in rainy dirty Weather. The ancient 
Church of St. Vincent, the Arfenal, and the publick Library 

deferve to be feen. Bern is fituate upon a low Ground, in 
Form of a Peninfula, made by the River Aar, which waflies 

this City in three different Places, and the fourth is pretty 
regularly fortified with four great Baftions, furrounded 
with a very deep Ditch that is always filled with the Wa¬ 

ter of a Neighbouring Torrent. The Canton of Bern is 

the greateft and powerfulleft of the Thirteen, having on 
the Eaft thofe of Uri, XJnderwall and Lucerne, and the Ter- 

ritoiy of Baden and Bremgarten-, on the Weft, the Counties 
of Burgundy and New-Caftle ; on the North, the Territories 
of Soleurre and of the Houfe of Auftria ; and on the South, 

the Land of Waiais and Savoy, a part of France, and the Re- 

publick of Geneva. This Canton is very large, and takes 

up in length more than four ordinary days Journey on 

Horfeback, and in breadth above two ; but it is not equal 
every where. Generally it is very fertile, and ftirnilheth 
Corn and Wines in abundance, but particularly the Country 

of Vaux, one of the feireft and pleafanteft of the World, 
which reacheth betwixt Mount Jura and the Lake of Geneva, 

and includes a long and excellent Vineyard, commonly 
called the Coaft, reaching along the fame Lake, betwixt 
Laufane and Vevay. All this Country is full of Nobility, 

pleafant Cities, and fair Caftles. This Canton generally is 

divided into the German and Roman Countries. The firft is 

thus named, becaufe they fpeak there the Language of the 
Switzers, which is as a Dialeft of the German, and compre¬ 
hends feveral Countries, as the Uppear and Lower Argow, 
the Higher and Lower Syhental, the Valley Hofei, &c. with 

feveral good Cities, and great Bailiwicks. The four prin¬ 
cipal named Landtgricht, are governed by the four Bande- 

rets of the City of Bern, under the Enfigns of which, thefe 
Bailiwicks march to War, viz. Chonolfingen, Soeftingen, Ster- 

nemberg, and ZoUighoften. The others are, Aarbonrg, Aar- 

wangen, Biheiftein, &c. with the free Cities governed by 
Avoyers, who are fent thither, as are Aarbeig, Aaron, &c. 

The Roman Country, fo called, becaufe the Gentry fpeak 
the French Tongue, which is derived from the Roman; 

but the Vulgar ufe the Dialeft of Savoy. This Roman 
Country comprehends the following Bailiwicks: Avanches, 
Laufanne, Merges, Motidon, Nion, Oron, Romamoutier, Vevay, 

and Tverdun ; with four others that the Bernois jointly 
poflefswith thole of Fribourg, viz. Morat, Echalans, Granfon, 
a»d Schartzenhourg. It alfo contains the Mandemens of 

Aigle, 9ulon, Bex, and 0}-nmt, rhe Government of Bonmont, 
D d in 



BER 
n times pafl: an Abbey, at tlie Foot of Mount Jura near 

iJJon, ajid the Bnronies of ^ubonne, Chattelar, ^c. As for 
the City of Pnyernc, it enjoyeth great Privileges, and hath 
its Ansoyer taken from anrongft their BurgelTes to govern it, 
but conlirnied by the Lords of Born, who keep there a 
Sehafner or Receiver, that dwells in the Abbey, and is as 
a Eaily, though he hath no Jurifdiftion in the City, but 
Only upon two or three neighbouring Villages. The City 
of Bern Hands 14 miles North-Eafl: of Frihurg, 50 South of 
Bnfil, 54 South-Weft of Zurich, and 74 Nortli-Eaft of Ge- 
nnea. Long.27. i. Lat.46. 45. Before the Change of Re¬ 
ligion, Bern depended, as to Spirituals, on the Bilhop of 
Lnufane ; but in 1528. there was a. Confiftory of Eight 
Judges eftablifhed in it, tw'o of die fmall Council, four 
of the Great, and tw-o Minifters, with a Secretary and ^n 
Officer. As to the Politick Government, it depends on 
two Councils, t!te Great and the Little : The Great is com- 
pofed of 200 Men, who reprefent the Sovereign Magi- 
ftrate, and there is no Appeal from their Arrefts. The 
Little is of 2(5 Senators, who alTemble every day for the 
Affairs of State ; and the Head of thefe two Councils is 
called in High-©utch Schalihefch, a Word W’hich is often 
found in tlie"Laws of the Lombards, and in French Avoyer. 

Simler Repnblique des Snipes. 
BERNINI, {John Larorenct) commonly called Cavaliero 

Beroiin, was originally of Tafcmty, and born at Naples. He 
excelled in the Knowledge of Painting as well as in Sculp* 
ture, Archireffure, and the Mechanicks. He began to ap¬ 
pear under the Pontificate of PaulY. who foretold the 
Greatnefs wdilch he rofe to afterw’-ards, at feeing his firft 
Works. Rowe is beholding to him for its greateft Orna¬ 
ments. They reckon in the foie Church of Sr. Peter, fif¬ 
teen different Works of his Invention, wdiereof one might 
fuffice to eternize his Memory. Amongft thefe, the moft 
admir’d are, the great Altar and the Tabernacle ; St. Peter s 
Chair; the Tombs Urbane Yll\. and Alexander VII. 
the Statue of Conjlantine the Emperor on Horfeback ; the 
Columnate, i. e. tlie Portico’s, fupported by a great Num¬ 
ber of Pillars, which furround the Court of St. Peter ; the 
Fountain in the Square Naasonna; the Church of St. An¬ 
dreses ^or the Novitiate Jefuits, which looks like a Jew’^el in 
Architefture ; the Statue of Daphne, in the Palace of the 
Family of the Borghefe. In 1665. Bernini was called into 
France to work on the Defign of the Louvre, and there he 
made the King’s Statue to the Middle, wffiich got him the 
Applaufe of the whole Court. ^iHe returned with a Bre¬ 
vet of 2000 Crowns Penlion, that his Majefty gave him, 
which made him undertake the Statue of the King on 
Horfeback. It may be faid that he was the Michael-Angelo- 
Buonaroti of our days, having excelled in the Praftice of 
all the Liberal Arts, almoft during an Age, and even in 
Italian Poefie. He was fomewhat auftere in Humour, hafty 
and violent; wffiich is w'ell marked in a Statue of himfelf 
drawm to the Middle, newly come to Park, that is fo done 
to the Life, that it may be compared with the Mafter- 
pieces of that Art. He died at Kome the 29th of November, 
16S0. being 82 years of Age. 

BER NON, or Eersio, a Monk of St. Gal, and after- 
W’ards Abbot of Richnou, near the Lake of Co)iJla?ice; a 
German, and living in the 11 th Century. He wu'ote a Trea- 
tife De Officio Miffa, or De Rebus ad Ojficium Mifffk pertinenti- 
htu, now in the Bibliotheca Patrum. He wrote likewile the 
Life of St. Ulricus, Bilhop of Augsburg ; Sigebert and Trithe- 
viius make him the Author of feveral other Treatifes, as, 
De Mujlca, feu Tonis. Lib.is. De Infirumentis Muftek. De Ad- 
ventn Domini ad Aribonem- De jejunio §huatuor Temporum. 
De jejunio Sabbati,&c. Baronins A. C. 101^. Vojfms de FUJI. 

Lat. Lib.z. c.44. 
B E R N S T A D T, Bernardi Urhs,?i. Town of Germany in Si- 

lefia. It is upon the River Pcid or Veida, in the Dutchy of 
Olfs, about three or four Leagues off Brejlau, Capital of 
Silejia.. 

BERNULF, King of Mercia, ufurped the Crown from 
Kelrvulf, his Predecellbr, in the Year 828. He reigned 
three Years, during which he was overthrown by Egbert at 
EUa7iduna,o.nA flying to the Eaf-Angles, he was by them flain. 

BEROALDUS, ( Philip ) born at Bononia in Italy, one 
of the moft Learned Perfons in the 15 th Century. He 
Profeffed Humanity at Park, Parma, and elfewhere; and 
the Works which he has left us, are fufficient Proof of his 
being Mafter of all the Delicacies in that fort of Learning. 
His Works were printed at Bafil, in 1513. 

BEROALDUS, {Philip) Son to him above-mention’d, 
was Library-keeper in the Vatican to Pope Leo X. Lilitss 
Giraldtcs makes him one of the beft Poets of his time, and 
Erafmus mentions him to advantage in Ciceron. Pauhis Jo- 
vius in Elog. Cap. ^1. & Lib. 3. De Vita Lecnk X. Vojfms, 

De Iliji. Lat. Lib.-',. Poffcvht in Appar. ^c. 
BERODACH Baladan. See Merodach. 
B E R O E, Bereca, and Bcrrhaa, a City of Syria, renowned 

In the Works of the Ancients, was re-eftabliflied by Soli- 
mus Nicamr. Some Authors make it Aleppo. It had the 
Seat of an Archbiflioprick under the Patriarchate of Anlitch. 
Others efteem Alep to be Uierapolss. 

B.ER. 
BEROE, or Berea, Btrxa, or Berrhaa, a City of Macedom 

ma, near the River Lydius, which fome Moderns call Cafo. 
rojirabo. Pliny and Ptolemy /peak of this City, upon which 
the Moderns have various Conjeftures. 

BEROSUS, or Berojfus, named by the GwAr Btif-ywef, 
that is Son to Ofe or Ofeas, was a Chaldean horn, andPriefi: • 
of Belus. Authors do fpeak diverfly of his Age, and 
Clement Alexandrinus feems to fay, that Berofus lived in Alex¬ 
ander the Great's time, which may be, but then he mull 
have been very young, for it is more certain, that he was 
in efteem in the time of Ptolemeus Philadelphus King of 

i25fh Olympiad, th^ 478 Year oi Rome, itjB 
of the World, and about upC before the Birth of Jefus 
Chrifi. Fie writ in three Books, a Hiftory of ChaLieea, 
which the ancient Authors fpoke well of, and of wdiich w’e 
have now but fome Fragments in Jofephus. For as to the 
Hift()ry that bears his Name, all learned Men are perfuaded 
that it is a Cheat of Annius of Viterbo. Berofus dedicated 
his Work, either to Antiochus Soter, King of Syria, who be¬ 
gan to Reign in 473 of Rome, or to Antiochus 11. his S013, 
called the God, who fucceeded him in the 129th Olympiad, 
arid 492 of Rome ; but it is more likely that it was to the 
Firft. The Athenians had fo much Confideration for this 
great Man, that they erefted a Statue for him, as we are 
informed by Plmy. Jufin Martyr faith, that Berofus was Fa¬ 
ther of the Sibylla Cumana: And if that be fo, Ihe differs 
from her that lived in the Time of Tanpuinius. Pliny, 
St. Jufin. 

B E R R I, a Province of France, with the Title of Dutchy, 
Bituricenfs, Provincia. It hath the Bourbonnois and the Niver- 
nok on the Eaft, Tourain on the Weft, La Marche on the 
South, and the Sologne on the North. The River Cher di¬ 
vides it into two Parts. Bourges is its Capital : The others 
are Iffoudun, Saneerre, Argenton, la Chafre, Chateau-roux, 
S. Aignan, Le Blanc, Grajfai, Chateau-neuf upon Cher, Ligne^ 
res, Sai7ite Severe, Valancai, Aubigni, Vatan, Buzancak, Mon- 

fancon, (ire. This Province abounds in Corn,Wine, Failure, 
Cattle, ire. There is admirable Wooll in it, which makes 
the Cloth of Berri to be fought for, whereof there are fe¬ 
veral Manufafturies. It is watered by divers Rivers, W’hich 
render the Country fertile and plealant. The Principal is 
the Cher: The others are Indre, Aaron, Auret, Eure or Fere, 
Anton, See. The Berruiers or Bituriges were in times paft. 
famous amongft the People of Gaul for their Courage, and 
for the Conquefts they made in Germany and Italy, liaving 
held the Empire of the Gauls, efpecially of the Gallia CcL 
tica, a pretty long time, and it was they that gave Cafssr 
the greateft Trouble. He faith himfelf that the Berruiers 
burned Twenty of their Cities, fearing they Ihould become 
a Prey to the Conquerors. However, Bourges was taken. 
After that time Berri was fubjeSl to the Romans, and then 
to the French, making part of the Kingdom of A<juitain. 
Upon the Declining of the Second Race of the French 
Kings, the Province of Beni had particular Lord.s, who 
took the Title of Earls of Bourges, as Herard, William rh» 
Devout, Bernard, &c. Ceofrey, who lived under Hugh Capet, 

left Harpin or Herpin, who, willing to go on a Voyage to 
the Holy Lasid, fold Bourges to King Philip the Firft, for 
60000 Sols of Gold. From that time the County of Bourges 
was united to the Crown until 13(^0. that King John cre¬ 
eled it into a Dutchy and Peerdom for John of France his 
Son, on condition, that it fliould return to the Crown 
upon Default of Male Children. The King of Berri was 
named Ambigat, in the time of Tarquinius Prifeus, the Fifth 
King of Rome. We do not know the Name of thofe who 
fucceeded him ; but Livy tells u.s, that two Nephews of 
Ambigat, Sons to his Sifter, named Segovefus, and Beilove- 

fus, lignalized themfelves by the famous Colonies which 
they led into Germany and Italy. Segovefus haying pa(Ied 
the Rhine, and gone through the Forcll Hircinia, now 
called the Black Forefi, eftabliflied part of his People in B»- 
hemia, t)\Q other upon the Borders of the Danube, and the 
third in Freezeland and Weflphalia, whence came the an¬ 
cient French, who more than a Thoufand years after, un¬ 
der Faramond and Clodion, palled the Rhine to conquer part 
of Gaul, that was the Country of their Anceftors. Bed*-. 
vefus took his way towards Italy, paffed the Alps, and be¬ 
came Mafter of the Country, which fince was called Lom¬ 
bardy. His Conquefts gave the Name of GaUia Cifalpina to 
the beft part of Italy. This generous Expedition was 
made about the year of the World, 54^4. the year 164 of 
the Foun(iation of Rome, and 591 years before the Birth 
Jefus Chrift. P, Labhc Hijloir Chrmologick 

BERSARIANS, or Berverarians, certain under Offi¬ 
cers of the Court of Charlemaigne. Some take the Berfari- 
ans for thole which the Ancients named Befiarii, and wer« 
condemned to light for their Lives agajnll Bealls in the 
Amphitheatres. Spelman puts them amongft Hunters, and 
chiefly thole who attacked Wolves ; and by Bevererians, he 
underftands thofe who went to hunt after Cafors, which 
moll Nations name Bever. 

BERSHEBA, ov BeerJheba, a City of Palefin, on the 
fide of Gaza, and the fame wliich hath been lincc taken fuc 

Cibtlin, 
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BER BER 
Gibdin, according to Volutcrritn, Bochart, and fome others. 
The Name of Bea-Jheba was given it fometime after the 
League made between Jbrahnm and AbimeUck, as it is re- 
kted in Ch.21. It became afterwards the Lot of 
the Tribe of Simeon, as we fee it in the Book of Jojhta. 

BERTHE, or EeiiMerge, Daughter to Charibert King of 
France and Ingoberge, was Married to Ethelbert King of Kent, 

about the end of the Sixth Century. This Prince was a 
Heathen ; but Queen Berthe drew him, by her Example 
an.d Virtue, to the Chriftian Religion. 

BERTHE, or Bertrade, whom fome Hiftorians have 
Sirnamed Great-Foot, v^ zs Daughter to Charibert Ezrl of Laon. 
She Married Befin the Short, afterwards King of France, 

and was Mother to Charkmain, Carloman, 8cc. She died at 
Choiffy, July 22. 783. and was interred at Sr. Denyshy the 
King her Husband. 

BERTHE, Daughter to LothariwU. and Falrada, in 
the Tenth Century, was one of the moft llluftrious Prin- 
celTes of her time ; She was Beautiful, Courageous, and 
.of fuch Wit, that fhe could manage all forts of Affairs. 
She Married firft Theobaldtcs Earl of Arks, of whom flic had 
Hugh, who was King of Arles, and afterwards of Italy in 
928. After the Death of the Earl Theobald, being ffill very 
young, flie made a fecond Marriage with Adalbert, or 
Adelbert, Marquis of Tofcany, called the Rich ; who was not 
Ip confiderable in Wit as in Riches; and the Princefs his 
Wife would fay unto him fometimes in Jeff, That Pie mufl’ 
make him either a King or an Afs; fo much did the good 
Man fuffer Jiimfelf to be led by her. She made a League 
to deflroy Berengcr King of Italy, whom Adelbert had efta- 
bliflied upon the Throne, and flie managed it pretty well; 
but flie loft her Husband, and this Lofs broke her Meafurcs. 
She had by this fecond Marriage Guy, and Lambert, Mar- 
quilTes of Tofcany, and Hermengard Married to Adelbert Mar¬ 
quis of Ivre. After the Death of the Marquis of Tofcany, 
Berenger ieizcd on ^frihe, and Guy her Son, and fent them 
Prifoners to Mantua, Haying firft propofed unco them that 
they fliould yield to hkri the ftrongeft Towns and Caftles 
of Tofcany; but Berthe refufed it Courageoufly. As flie 
had great Wit, Beauty, and Riches, Ihe equally employed 
thofe Advantages; and Blrenger was at laft forced to fet 
her at Liberty, after having,;, perhaps, loft his own. She 
did not ftirvive this Prince a- long time ; for Berenger was 
killed in 924. and Berthe died in 925. at Luca, where her 
Tomb is to be feen, with an Epitaph that contains an 
Abridgment of her Life, and Ipeaks of her Wit, and the 
Earneft Defire which thofe of Quality had for her Con- 
verlation. , 

BERTHOLD of Rorbarch, a Heretick in the Four¬ 
teenth Age, who Preached the Opinioils of the Beguards j 
and that Jefus Chrift was fo delerted at his Paflion, that 
he doubted of his Salvation; They compell’d, him firft to 
abjure thefe pretended Errors at VKirtzburg in Germany ; 

but having afterwards taught them at Spire, he was burned 
there in 135.9. 

BERT H O L D U S, Sirnamed Niger, or the Black, a Chy- 
mift, and according to fome, a Monk of Germany ; It’s 
faid he invented Fire-Arms, and Gunpowder, upon a ca- 
fual Experirnent ; for haying, put Powder of Brimftone 
into a Mortar, and covered it with a Stone, in order to 
prepare, and turn it into a. Medicine, it happened that 
by ftriking Fire' hard by, a Sparkle fell into the Mortar, 
fired the Powder, and made the Stone fly off. This put 
him in the head to make an Iron Pipe, refembling the Bar¬ 
rels of Guns and Muskets j _ which fucceeding, he fliew^ed 
the Ufe on t to the Venetians, who onade their Advantage 
of it in the Battel of Chiota, againft the Genoefe in 1380. 

BERTIN, or Bertini (George) an Eminent Phyfician, 
Living in the latter end of the Sixteenth Century. He 
was born in Terra di Lavoro, in Italy ;. .and wrote Medicina 

methodice abfoluta, in 22 Books; .De .Confaltationibtie Medico- 
rum, &c. Vander Lindin de Script. Medic. 

BERTINORO, or Bertinaro, Britinorium,: Bretinoriurn, 

and Petra-Homrii, a Town of Italy in Romania, with a Bi- 
flioprick fuffragan of Ravenna-, It belongs to the Pope, 
and is fituated on theprontiers of Tufeany, upon a Hill 
near the River Ronco, or Bodefe,not{zr from Ravenna, Faenza, 

Cofenca, &c. The Biflioprick w'as' in times paft at Forlim- 

popoli, which is now a fmall Borough near Bertinoro. 

BERT I US, Born at Beures, a little Dovsn in Flanders, 
1555. He travell’dinto moft Parts of Europe, was well in 

accompliflied in the Polite part of Learning, and profefs’d 
Humanity at Leyden almoft 26 years ; but being at laft of 
Arminiiif s Perfuafton, he was turn’d out, and forc’d to 
leave Holland : Upon this Occafion, he travell’d into France, 
and turn’d Roman Catholkk in Park, where Ke died, having 
been fometime Cofmographer to Levok XIII. His Works 
are, Commentaria rerum Germdnicarum, Llk.-^. Ptolemai Ged- 
graphia. Breviarium totius Or bis Terr arum. Logic a Peripa- 

tetica, &c. Meurfus Athen. Batav. Valerius Andreas Bibl. 

Eelg. &c. 
BERTOLDE, Lord.of Mirebeati in the Province of 

Poiicu, feeing himfelf not able id defend thi Place againft 

the Army of St. Lems, w.hich was not far from it, in 124.2- 
went to call himfelf at the Feet of Henry HI. King of £2^- 
W, to whom this City was fubjeft at that time, and 
a.sked him, if he might hope for any Succour ? Or if he 
w'ould have him hold out to the laft Extremity ? Henry 
touched with this Zeal, and not being able to relieve him 
with any Troops, permitted him to fave himfelf with his 
Family as he could. Bertholde afterwards came into the 
Camp of St. Letois, to promife him Obedience; but he ap¬ 
peared with a lurprifing Relolution, and fpoke thus to that 
Prince; I am yours, Sir, hut look not upon jne'as lefs fubdued 
by force, than if I had been taken fighting, if the King, my 

old Mafter, had not given me to my Family, you fiould not 'have 
had me after this manner ; as I jhull never ceafe to be yours, 

tid you ceafe to care for me. Then the King ftretching his 
hand to him ; 1 receive you, fait|i.he, with joyand be you 
joyful in like manner : Remain Majler of your Place, and keep it 
for me. Hift. St. Lewis. 

BERTRAM, a Monk, of the Order of St. Dominick. 
Fie liv’d .in the i4tli Century, was Suffiag.jn to the Bi- 
fliop or Metz, and very conliderable for his J-earning. He 
left feveral Trafts behind him, particularly .two, De Schif- 
mate, & lilujionibiis Damonum. Trethemius de Script. Reel. Pof- 
fevin. Sixtus Sinenfis, fire. 

B E R T R A PA,{Cornel ius)z Profellbr of the Hebrew Tongue 
ztGaieva-, Fie publifli’d fome Works, and amongft others, 
a Republick of the Hebrews, which is Ihort and methodical. 
Bur that which gave him moft reputation amongft thofe of 
his Parry is, That he is the firft who Tranflated rhe whole 
Bible into French from the Hebrew, with the afliftancc of 
fome other Minifters ; which Tranflation has been ufed 
ever fince by the French Flugonots. 

St. BERTRAND, Bilhop of Mans, was of the Blood- 
Royal, and of the Houfe of the Princes of A^uitain Thcc- 

dehei-t and Thierry, having v/on the Battel againft the King 
of France, Clotharius II. jtheir*Coufin, who yielded to thefe 
Princes the greateft Part of his Kingdom, the City of Mans 
fell to the Lot of King Thierry ; This Prince immediately 
urged Bertrarid to quit the Party of Clotharius, and take 
the Oath of Allegiance to him. And upon the denial of 
this Prelate, he deprived him of his Biflioprick and Goods, 
and lent him into Captivity ; but Bertrand was re-eftablilhed 
after the Death of thefe two Princes, when Clotharius had 
recovered the Province of Maine. This llluftrious Prelate 
died in the year 624. rhe 70 of his Age, arid the 38 of 
his Governing the Church. 

BERTRAND, Earl of Provence, was Son to Geofrey 
and Stephana, called the Sweet, whom he fucceeded about 
the year 1053. He join’d with Pope Grigory VII. againft the 
Emperor Henry IV. whom he had a dellre to dirive from 
Provence, and oppofed, on that Account, Aickrd, Archbi- 
fliop of Arles, who favoured the fame Prince. Earl Ber¬ 
trand died about the year 1090. and it is not known whe¬ 
ther he left any Children by Matrand his Wife ; for there 
is no certainty that Gilbert, who fucceeded Kim, was his 
Son. 

BERTRAND, the Sirname of a Family of Toukufe, 
that has produced feveral Wife Magiftrates and Eluftrious 
Perfons. One Nicholas Bertrand, of this Family, liv’d iri 
rhe Reign of Francis rhe Firft, was Advocate to rhe Par¬ 
liament. of Tottloafe, and Profeflbr of Law. He wrote a. 

Book called Gejia Tolofanorum; and another, be Juris-confultis, 
in which there is a great deal of Learning. La Croix da 
Maine givei him a great Charafter. 

BERTjiAND, Son to Blaife of Montluc, Lived 
under the Reign of Charles IX. King of France : That his 
Country ftiould not yield to the Portuguefes, he formed a 
Defign to build a Fort in fome place of the Kingdoms of 
Mozambick, Melinda, or Manicongo, that might ferve the 
E-cnch as a Retreat for their Comriierce into Africk and 
the Eafl-Indies. For this end, he had Armed three great 
Men of War and fome Barks, into which he put 1200 
ftout Men; but the Tempeft having caft him upon the 
Coaft of Madera, and his Men being willing to go. afliore 
to take in Water, the Portuguefe received them with Can- 
non-fliots, and fallied upon them to cut them to pieces. 
Bertrand, incens’d at their violating the Law of Nations, 
and the Alliance betwixt the Crown of France and Portugal, 

Landed 800 Men, and made ftreight towards them, whilft 
his Brother Fabian attack’d them behind, having kill’d moft 
of them: He immediately went to the City, which bears 
the Name of the Ifle, planted his Cannon, and took, and 
ranfack’d it; but as he attacked the great Church, where 
fome of the Garrilon ftill deferided themfelves, he was 
wounded in the Thigh, wherebf he died fome few 
days after; and thus this worthy Undertaking remained 
without fuccefs. Mezeray. 

BERTRAND of Rheims, an Hermit, of the City 
whofe Name he bore, Lived a long time very Religioufly 
in the Foreft of Portenay, arid that of Glancon near Toumay, 

whither he withdrew juft when it was faid. That Earl 
Baldwin, Emperor of Conjfantinople, had made his Efcape 
from the Iiifid%, and lived in an Hermitage. This Con- 
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juntture made fome believe rhat Bertrand was Earl Baldmn ; 

Sind at firll, the Monk accepted the Honoius which were 
rendred him as fuch ; and afterwards aihnu’d, That the 
Opinion which Men had of him was true ; and lufFered 
liiinlelf to be magnificently treated in the Cities o^Flanders 

and llainault, where he was received with much Joy : But 
this Cheat having been found out, he was convitted of 
Impofture, and hang’d at Lifie in Iron Chains, in 1225. 
However, others are of Opiniori, That this pretended Ber- 
trmd was the true Baldsoin, whom Countefs Joan, his Daugh¬ 
ter, cliofe rathev to hang, than to yield her Crown to him. 
See de RocoUes. 

BERTRAND, (Peter) called the Elder, was Cardinal- 
Billiop o{Aiitun,Sonto Mat. Bertrand, born at Anonayin Viva- 
rets. He ftudiedthe Llwfrom his Youth, and was Doftor of 
the Canon and Civil Bcanches of it; H e profefs’d this part 
of Learning at the \JmvQT(\.nes.Qi Avignon, Montpelier, Or¬ 

leans , and Paris. His great Attainments in this Faculty 
made him admired by the Men of Letters in the Pope’s 
Court, and likewife at that of Paris, where King Pbiliy the 
Long, or the Tall, had a particular Efteem for him. It hap¬ 
pen’d that the Lay-Judges complain’d of the Extent of the 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, and that it tvas inconfiftent with 
that of the Prince. King Philip of Valois, being willing to 
put an end to this Controverfie, w'hich might have ill Con- 
fequences, convened the Prelates and Barons of the Realm 
at Paris: Peter de Cugnieres, the King’s Council, pleaded 
for the Lay-Judges ; and this Bertrand, Bilhop of Autun, 
was Council on the other fide, who fupported the Rights 
of the Clergy fo well, that the King gave Judgment for 
them. This Prelate Avignon, in 1348. His De¬ 
fence of the Rights of.the Clergy may be feen in the 
Bibliotheca Patrum , and elfewhere. He likewife wrote a 
Book De Origins Ufa JurifdiBiomm. P. jEmilius, Du Til- 
let , Messer ay Hill, de France, ^Spond. A. C. 13 29. Bellarm. de 

Script. Eccl'&'c. " • ^ 
BERTRAND d'Argentre , Lieutenant-General, or 

High Steward of in. Brittany. We have a Hiftory 
of 'Brittany of his Comppfure, which he undercook at the 
Requefl: of the States 6f that Province. Elehad finilhed 
other Works, which he had not leillire to Print ; for be¬ 
ing obliged to quit Renne during the unhappy Faftions of 
the League, he died of Grief, Feh. 13. 1590. 71 years of 
Age. He wrote fuch Learned Remarks upon the Cuftoms 
of Brittany, that the moft Learned Lawyers,and particularly 
Cha. du Moulin, give him a high Charafter. Thuan. 

St. B E R T R A N T, a handfome City of Frame in jhe 
Government of Gafeoigny, chief Place of the County of Co- 
ferans, and a Billicp’s See under the Archbilhop of Aux; 
It’s iituatc on the Kiver Garonne, 44 miles S.of Aux, and 58 
S. E. of I’arbe. Long. J8. 53 Lat.42. 54. 

BERTUE, (Robert) the prefent Earl of Lindfey, is the 
Son of Mositague, Son of Robert Bertue, Lord Willoughby of 
Eresby, and Lord Great Chamberlain of England, who was 
created Earl of Lindfey in Lincolnjhire, by King Charles I. An. 

J626. and flaia in His Majefty’s Service at Edge-hill Fight, 
O5ob.2^. 1642. In which Battel was alfo his Eldeft Son 
Montague, Father of the prefent Earl, who feeing his Father 
wounded and taken Prifoner, voluntarily yielded himfe^f 
to a Commander of Horfe on the Rebel’s fide, that he 
might attend his Father ; and when upon exchange of 
Prifoners he was fat at liberty, he perlifted in the King's 
Service. This Family fetches its Delcent ftomTho. Bertue 
of Berejled in Kent, Captain of Hurft-Caflle in thellle of Wight, 

Avhofe Son Richard, in the Reign of£^iw.'VI. married the Lady 
Katharine, Dutchefs-Dowager of Suffolk, foie Daughter and 
Heir to William the laft Lord Willoughby of Eresby j by 
whom he had, amongft other Children, his Eldeft Son 
grine, fo called becaufc he was born beyond Sea in the time 
of their flight from Perfecution in the Reign of Queen 
Mary, which was the Father of Roifi-r aforefaid, the 
Grandfather of the preftnt .Earl , and firft Earl of Lindfey. 
To this Family belongs, by Right of Inheritance, fince the 
Death of Hesiry de Vere, the Title and Dignity of Loyd Great 
Cl’.amberluin of England; the Duties of which Office are, 
at the King’s Coronation-Day, to wait upon Him with 
His Siiiit and other Garments ; to be Chief in Drelfing of 
Him, and hold Him a Bafon of Water, both before and 
after Dinner : For this Service the Lord Chamberlain is 
allow’d 40 Ells of Scarlet-colour’d Silk to make his Cham¬ 
berlain’s Robe ; the Bed and Furniture belonging to it, 
in which the King lies the Night before ; the Bafon and 
Towel which he holds with Water ; and, laftly, the Cup 
which he prefents the King to drink, after his Lordlhip 
taftes the Wine. The Arms of this Family are Argent, 
three Battering Rams Barways, in Pale Azure, Armed and 
Hoop’d, Or, two Lattiees or Frettee-Azure. 

BERTUE, (James) Earl of Abington , Half-Brother of 
Robert the prefent Earl of Lindfey, is the Son of Montague the 
late Earl of Lindfey, by Bridget his ad Wife : He was firft 
created Baa'on Norris of Ricot in Oxfordjhire, by K. Charles II. 
xnd zfterwsitisE.srl of Abmgton in Berkfaire, An. ijSSz. The 
Title of Baron Morris was in his Mother’s Faiiiily before, 

being Daughter and foie Heir of Edvoard Wray Efqj by Eli¬ 
zabeth his Wife, only Daughter and Heirefs of Francis Eoxii 

Norris,Eu\ of Berk fame. As for his Paternal Del’cent, fee 
Bertue Earl of Lindfey. 

B E R T U L F , King of Mercia ; but the Wejl-Saxons 
fucceeded to Withlof, Anno 839. The Danes coming up¬ 
on him, routed his whole Army, and forced him beyond 
Sea. 

BERULLE, (Peter) a Cardinal, Founder of the Con¬ 
gregation of the Oratory in France, confirm’d by Pope 
Paul V. in 1613. was born of a Noble Family, originally of 
Champagne. He made a Vow, That he would accept of no 
Ecclefiaftical Dignity; but Pope Urban VIII. difpenfed 
with it, and commanded him to accept of a Cardinal’s Hat 
in 1627. which he obey’d, and died as faying Mafs, OEltb. i. 
1629. St. Marth. Gal. Chrift. 

BERWALD, a Town in Germany belonging to the 
Elector of Brandenburgh, famous for the League made there 
in 1(531. between the Kings of France and Sweden, and the 
Princes of Germany. It is on the other fide of the River Oder, 
in the New Marquifate of Brandeiiburgh, 'between Conigsberg, 
Landfperg, Soldin, Furflenfeld,&c. 

. B E R Y L L U S,^ Bilhop of Bojlra in Arabia, lived about 
An. 240. He governed his Church very well for fome 
time ; but afterwards fell into Herefie, maintainino^ that 
the Son of God had not an ElTence diftinft from that of 
the Father before the Incarnation. Several Bilhops endea¬ 
voured by their Conferences to reclaim him; but Origei 
prevailed by fored of Argument. Thefe Conferences 
were long, preferved ; and Sc. Jerome teftifies, That in his 
time the Dialogues of Origen and BeryUm were to be feen ; 
whom, for this reafon, he puts amongft the Ecclefiaftical 
Writers. 

B E R Y T E, or Barui ,• iip'on the Mediterranean Sea, a 
City of Ajia in Pheetticid, which in times paft had an Arch- 
biflioprick under .the Patriarch of Antioch: It is ancient 
and mentioned by Strabo, Pliny, and Ptolemy. Baldwin I. 
King of Jerufalem , the Earl Tancrede , and other Prince.s, 
with the help of the Genoa Fleet, took this City in April, 

Anno 1110. They eflabliflr’d particular Lords in it ; and 
fome time after, Gautier exchanged it with the King of Jeru¬ 
falem for Blanchegarde. Barut was then an important City ; 
but being taken by the Infidels, after the lofs of the King- • 
dom of Jerufalem, it was almoft ruined, and hath now but 
a fmall Commerce. It lies between Tripoli and Saide, not 
far from Damafeus arid Mount Lebanon. There was a Coun¬ 
cil here in 448. to examine the Accufations of the Priefts 
of Edeffa, againft Ibas their Prelate, Daniel of Carres in Me- 
fopotamia, and John of Batenes. They imputed to the firft, 
That he faid, lie could be made fuch as Jefus Chrijl made God ; 
which he denied. They produced, befides the Fragment 
of a Letter, another written by him to Maris. It is the ' 
fame which fmee occafioned a great Conteftation in the 
Church. They faid. That, in this Letter, Ibas cdlhi 
St. Cyril a Heretick; but as it had been written before 
the Reconciliation of this Prelate with John of Antioch, ! 
thefe things were not confidered, and lhas was declared ! 
Oithodox. This Town is five miles North from Sidtm. 

BESAN(^ON upon the Doux, a City and Archbifliop’s 
See of the Franche-Comte in Bur,gundy, with an Univerfity ' ! 
and Parliament, that hath for Suffragans Belai, Laufane, and 
Bafle. in times paft it had others, Nion,- Avrenebes, Wi- ! 
flishurg,^ Yverdun, and Colmar ; but thefe Towns are not 
now Epifcopal Sees. is Great, Fair, and Ancient; 
but it’s fcarcely credible that the Trojans were the Foun¬ 
ders of it. It hath yetj’fome Illuftrious Remains of Anti¬ 
quity. The Druides exercifed their Religion in it ; which 
afterwards yielded to that of the Romans, who conquer’d 
the Gauls, and valued Befanpen for its Situation: Divers ] ■ 
Quarters of it have ftill the Reman Names ; as, Campn* ; 
Martins, Ficus Veneris, &c. and Urns, Medals, and Inftru- ^ 
ments of Sacrifice, are, daily found here. Befanpon was 
then a very floqrifliing City, and the Romans neglefted no- 

, thing that could forward Tratfick, make the Laws firm, or ' ^ 
entice Strangers thither. It con^nued fo for two or three |' 
Ages, efpecially under the Empire of Aurehan, about 274. | 
when they ereited a Triumphal Arch for him, whofe Re- | ' 
mains are yet to be feen : But a little while, after, this 
City was taken and ruined by the Germans and Marcomons, 
who entred Gaul -^ith Crocus. It was ruinous when Julian 
the Apoftate pafled through it in 3 5(5. as he faith, writing 
to the Philofopher Maximus : Some time after, Befanpon was 
rebuilt: but attack’d by the Vandals, who could not take it, 
in 406. About 4r3.it was fubdued by the Burgundiaois; and 
Attila ruined it a fecond time in 451. or 52. It was again 
built in the fame fituation which it now hath. The River ! 
Doux divides it info two unequal Parts, the greateft where¬ 
of, in the form of an Ifthmus, is fhut up by a Mountain, 
upon which a Citadel hath been built of late. The City ■ 
lies in a Plain, on the Bank of the River which parts it 
from the other half, whither they pafs upon a Stone Bridge. , 
It was a long while a Free and Imperial City, and the Em¬ 
perors gave it divers Privileges.* Ferdhrand l. Founded the ! 

Univer-' ; 
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Univerfity about 1564. It was afterwards under the Spa- 
Viards, .till Leivts XIV. took it with the reft of the Franche- 

Qorr.te’, in the beginning of 166Z. and reftored it a little 
while after by the Treaty of uiix la ChapelJe : But in 1^74. 
he retook not only the City of where they had 
built a Citadel, tho’ they had promifed the contrary, but 
all the Franche-Comte too. ’Tis a Noble and Strong City, 
being fortified both by Art and Nature : The neiglibour- 
ifig Mountains are covered with Woods and Vines j and 
the adjacent Fields are fo fruiti^ul in Corn, that it’s reputed 
the Granary of Burgundy. Authors do. name this City va- 
rioufly, P'tfoniio, Wjuntiitm, Vcfuntfum, and fornetimes Chry- 
ftpolu. It hath had two Metropolitan Churches, St. Stephen 
and St. John. The Chapter of the Church of Bs/anpcnt is 
compofed of a Dean, an Archdeacon, a Chaunter, a Trea- 
furer, 2 Under-Chaunters, 43 Canons, and 24 Chaplains. 
The Diocefe contains about 780 Pariflies, ly Deanaries, 
and y Archdeaconries. They pretend that St. Linuf was 
the firft Prelate of tliat City, and the Apoftle of the Fran'che- 
Comte- Its Archbilhops are Princes of the Empire.. There 
are ftill ztBefanpn divers Collegiate Churches and.Parilhes, 
the Abbeys of Sr. Fincent and Paul, a great many Ecclelia- 
ftical and Religious Houfes, with a College of Jeliiits. The 
City is great, and well built; the Streets are clean, and 
riiere are every where fine Houles, with a great many 
magnificent Places and Fountains ; That of the Town- 
Houfe is moft conliderable, for an Eagle with a double 
Head (being the Arms oi Befanpoii) bearing the Statue of 
KingC^^r/«r V. and fpouting Water by its two Bills. Be- 
fides this Building, the Palaces of Cantecroix and Granvel/e 

deferyc to be.feen by Strangers, for their great number of 
Statues and Piflrures. 

BESCHEBIEN, (Peter) Bifliop of Chartres, was born 
at Bloh about 1380. of an ancient and conliderable Family ; 
he was very Learned in Phyfick and Divinity. Mary of 
Sicily, Queen of France, Wife to King Charles VIJ. chofe 
him for her Phyfician. He died in 1479. It is remarked 
on this occafion, That in the pafi: Ages, almoft all the Phy- 
ficians to Popes, Kings, and other Sovereigns, have been 
Clergy-men; and particularly, that ProfelTors of Phyllck 
and of the Law, had not the liberty to Marry ; and it was 
but in 1452. that the Cardinal of Eputig-viUe, Legate in 
France, brcught them a Permiflion from Rome to Marry. 
Bcrniere Hifl. de Blois. , 

BESLY, (John) th.e French Kings Advocate in the City 
of Fontenay in Poitou , wKereof he was a Native, had a per- 
feft Knowledge of the Antiquities of France, as appears by 
his Works ; but chiefly his Hiftory of the Earls of Poitou, 
which his Son Printed with fome other Pieces. He hath 
alfo written fev^eral Treatiles inferred in divers Authors, 
and cited by the Learnedfl: of that Age. Cokmiers Biblioth. 

Choip. 
BESSARABIA, a great Province of Europe, belojiging 

to the Turks j it’s betwixt Podolia, Moldaosia, and the Mouths 
of the Danube, along tthe Black Sea , near the Country of 
Budziatk-, about the Mouth of the FUepr, where the Dro- 

Iruce Tartars inhabit. Moncapo, now Budziack, is the Capi¬ 
tal City. * 

BESSARION, a Cardinal, Patriarch of Conflantinople, 

and Archbilhop of Nice ; he lived in the lyth Age, and 
vizshoxn^itTrebizonde, a City on the BoroF Armenia 

in Afia. Georgie Gemifte Pletho, one of the Learriedefl: Men 
of his time, was his Mafter, under whom he m^de ,a great 
jPfogrefs in Sciences. He took the Habit of the Order of 
St. Bafil, and his Merit caufedhim to be chofen Bilhop of 
Nice.t After that, Joining, with the Patriarch of Conjlatt- 
tinople, and Archbilhop of RuJJia, they perfuaded the Empe¬ 
ror John PaleolcgM to promote the. Union of the Greek 
Church with the For this Defign they palfed into* 
Italy, to go to Ferrara, VEugeniw . had af- 
figned the. Council, which was afterwards transferred to 
Thrence. Beffdrion mzAo yr Speech there ; and having fub- 
feribed the Doftrine of the Church of Rome, the Pope gave 
•him a Cardinal’s Hat in 1439. After that, he writ againfl: 
Alexis Lafearis , George Palamos, and Mark of Ephefrn, Me¬ 
tropolitan of Antioch, who perfuaded the. Emperor and 
Greek Prelates to lhake off the Yoak'. of Rome. Several 
Popes chofe him for their Legate ; . But the Legation of 
B'once coft him hisl Life; for Sixtus IV. haying ordered 
him at the fame time to yifit the Duke of Burgundy, the 
Cardinal paid his firft Vifit to the Dukcy which King 
'Lexois XI. took fo ill, that as he prefented himfelf tp the 
Audience, he put his Hand tlpon his great Beard, and faid 
unto him, 

Barbara. Grdca genus retinent ymd habere folebant. 

and commanded him to be fo fpeedily difpatched, that hte 
might eallly perceive his Stay was no more plealing to him 
than his indiferetion. The Refentmen* of ■. this grieved 
liimfo, that a little while after, returning to,he diei|) 
and was interred in a Chapel of the Chor-Tf of St. 

P-talns Jovius faith. That after the Death of Paul II. the 
Cardinals had elected for Pope ; and that three cf 
them being gone to his Houle to tcil him the News, Ni¬ 

cholas Perrot, his Chamberlain, would never open the Clofct- 
door to them where the Cardinal ftudied ; fo that they 
chofe Sixtus IV. They fay. That Befirion, being informal 
of what had palled, teftified his Refentment to his Servant 
thus; Perrot, laid he, your Uncivility loft one the Triple Crown, 

and you a Cardinal's Hat. B^/7i»r/o«’s Houfe w^as a Receptacle 
of the Learned : He had a, very fine Library, which he had 
cni idled with 30000 Crowns worth of Greek Books ; this 
Library he gave to the Senate of Fenice, .who keep it ftill 
with Veneration. Beffario.n admired the Doftrine of Plate, 
and wrote againft George of Trebizond, who preferred 
Ariptle. He neglefted nothing which might render this 
Philofoplier Commendable. He left fev^ral other Works 
of Philolophy and Divinity, which we have feparately, 
wdth his Orations and Epiftles. It were to be wiflied 
that fome would rake the pains to colleft into one Vo¬ 
lume all the Works cf this Great Man. Paul.Jiojius, Le 
Mire'. . 

BESSUjM , a Town of Auvergne., within a quarter 
of a mile of a Hill called the Golden Mountain , on the 
top of which is a large Lake of unfathomable depth, 
although no Water runs into it; It b.as this remark¬ 
able Quality, That if any thing be thrown into it, there 
ftreight follo\vs Thunder, Lightning, Rain, and Hail. Mi- 
telUus. e. , 

B E S S U S, General of the Baclrians, and Governour 
of the Province of BaBria. After the Battel of Arbella, 

in the 424th of Rome, and. 112th Olympiad, he Allallinated 
Darius laft King of the Perftans, and took the Title of King. 
Spithamenes, or, according to others, Ptolemetis Lagtis, rook 
Bejfus two years after , and fent him to Alexander, who 
reproached him wdeh his Crime, and delivered him to 
Oxathres, Brother to Darius, who firft cut his Nofe and 
Ears off^ and then caufed him to be tied to a Crofs, where 
the' Soldiers kill’d him with their Arrows. Jl. Curtius, 
Jupn. . ^ " 

B E S SUS, a certain Parricide, of whom Plutarch makes 
mention: This wicked Man difeovered his Crime himfelK 
by putting, as he faith, Swallows to death, who reproach’d 
him with the Murther of his Father. Plut. de 'fera mmink 
FihdiBa. . , , 

BE STERIZE, hzt. BiJlicia, a fmall City of Traiifilvania, 
which ftands in a very large Plain, upon a River of its own 
Name, s German mi\<is N. E. from Burgles, and lyN.W. 
fiom, Weijemburg. Baudr. . ' \ 

BETANZAS, Lat. Flavium Brigantium, fo called fVom 
Flavius Fefpacianus, a Town of Galicia in Spain , upon the 
Bay of Bifiay, eight Leagues North from CompopUa. Bau. 
drond. 

BETA W, or Betau, a Traft of the Low Countries, iii the 
Dutchy of Guelderland, part of the ancient Batavia, whence 
it takes its Name ; it s divided into Higher and Lower, and 
reacheth from Schenkenfehans, where the Rhine divides it felf 
to the Town of Teel on the Fahal. Nimeghen is the Capital 
of this Traft. 

BETHANY, a Borough and Caftle of Judiea near 
JsvuJ^liTTiy where Chrift rsiicd ; It was the ordinary 
Refidence of Martha and Magdalen, as is. noted in the Gofpel 
of St. John. There was another Borough of that Name on 
the. other fide Jordan. 

BETHEL, a City of Samaria, called before Luz: The 
firft Name, that fignifies 0/ Cod, was given to jt, be- 
cauie of the Ladder which Jacob faw in a Vifion hard by 
it: i6z years after that , Abraham, ftopped betwixt this. 
City and Hai, as it is noted in. Genef. 12; 28. It was fincp 
named Bethaven, by way oi reproach, which fignifies Hoslfe 
of Iniquity, becaufe of the Calves that were adored there 
by Jeroboam s OxAer, Hofea 5. King J of as deftroyed 
the Altar of Abomination , which Jeroboam had built 
there. . . 

BETHENCOURT, (John of) Baron of St. Martin de 
GaiUard, in the County of Eu, Lord of Bethencourt, and 
GrainviUe la Teinturiere, in the Country of Caux: Being wil¬ 
ling to make new Difeoveries upon the Weftern Ocean, lie 
engaged his Lands, of Bethencourt znA GrainviUe, in 1401. to 
Robert de Braquemont bis Couiin, who was Admiral of France 
in 1417. and lent by Charles VI. King of France, to the 
Succour of John II. King of Cafile, againft the Moors. He 
Aifzovox^A tbo Canari'esinJuly, 1402. and conquered fome 
of thofe Iflands ; but not finding himfelf ftrong enough to 
become M?ftcr of the reft, he paffed-into Spain, where he. 
received Viftuals and Money from Henry HI. King of Ca- 

pie, who gave,him the Sovereignty of thefe liles, upon 
condition that Bethencourt would do him Homage for thefe 
Conqueft.s. He had alfo the.Title of King ; and amongft 
Kis Succ.efliirs, are. reckoned,and his Ne¬ 
phew Fernand Pem 'azza , and Diego de Herrera. 
So.Bfthehiomy ye^s tile, firft Chriftiaa who conquer’d the Ca¬ 

naries, tho tliere^ hsd beer fome Adyenturers before, who 
weift on %.o'ix in feme bf thefe Ifionds to pillage them: 

For, 
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For,. they lay, That in 139?. thofe of Gm'^ufcoa and Jnda- 

hfiit Went to diicover thole Illands, and that they plun- 
dei’d Lmcelotte. Jerome Stirita faith, That Henry III. King 
cfCaJiile, in 1401. zllowed Robert o£ Braquemont, after Ad¬ 
miral of Frmice, who had ferved him in the Wars againft 
Portugal^ to Conquer the Canaries-. That Braquemont gave that 
Commiflion to John de Bethencourt his Relation ; and that 
afterwards Queen Katharine, the King’s Widow, confirm’d 
it; Betheticourt had the Title of King, and caufed a 
Fortrefs to be built zt Lancelotte, not being able to become 
Mafter of the Great Canaries. John le Verrier, Siirita, Benzoni 

Hijloire de Houveau Monde. 
BETHESDA, the- Sheep-Marht Pool, a Refervatory of 

Water near the Porch of the Temple. This Pool is called 
in Greek, Probatick, becaufed it ferved to walh the Sheep, 
and other Animds defigned for Sacrifices. The Hebresvs 
named it Bethefda, which (ignifies a Houfe, or place of 
Running, becaufe it was filled with the Waters, which ran 
to it from the Sealed Fountain, and that of the Rains which 
fell thereintQ. from the Porch of the Temple. It was 
digged two foot deep in the Ground; the 4 lides on’c, 
which made a long Square, were covered with Free-ftones 
very well cemented ; and the y Porches are' as yet to be 
feen, together with the Steps by which People defcended 
thereunto ; but the bottom is full of Woods, and drained. 
At certain times of the year, the Water of this Pool was 
Troubled by an Angel ; and immediately after ftirring, 
the firft fick Man that could defcend into it, was infallibly 
cured, whatever his Diftemper was: Therefore at that' 
time a great Number of Lame, Blind M n, and Dropllcal 
Folks, and fuch as were troubled with the Pallie , and 
other fick Perfons , were expefting under the Porches 
that Agitation of the Water ; as we read, John y. That 
Chrift found one at it, to whom he rcftored his Health. 
Betwixt the Pool and the Town-wall, was a great place, 
where theBeafts were put together that were to be facnfic’d. 
Doubdan. 

BETHLEHEM, a fmall Town, the Capitaf of the 
Family of David, and Birth-place of our SAVIOUR: 
Its Name fignifies The Houfe of Bread. The Emperour 
Jldrian prophaned this Town, in An. 13y. building a 
Temple to the e. It was erected into a Biihoprick m 
irro. when the Chiifriahs became Mailers of the Holy 
Land. It was Suffrag to Je-rufalem ; but now that this 
Country is fubuue'd by the Turks Bethlehem is only a Bo¬ 
rough. The way betwixt Bethlehem and Jerufalem is- fo 
pleafant, with Trees, Gardens, and odoriferous Herb.s, that 
Pafiengers look upon it as an earthly Paradife. The Situa¬ 
tion of this fmaii City is very pleafant, being built on a 
Mountain of a niddling he-girth, environed with Hills and 
Valleys, planted with Olives, Fig-Trees, and Vines, 
whofe Wine is excellent. The adjoining Fields yield 
great plenty of Corn.; but the Buildings are ruined, and 
there are now no more than lyo Houfes, where Turks,Moors, 
and Arabians, with fome Greeks and Maronite Chriftians 
dwell, whereof fome follow Flusbandry, and others live 
by the felling of Crolfes, Beads, and other fmall Woiksof 
Olive and Pine-wood, which they fell to Pilgrims. The 
Church of our Lady, built by St. Helena, fiands entire; 
but part of the Ornaments have been taken away. The 
Building is ofFree-ftone, in the form of a Crofs: The 
Quire hath two Wings on both fides, upheld by four 
Ranks of Marble Columns, all of one piece. This Altar of 
the Quire, and the two Chapels, which are on the fides of 
it, are no lefs Magnificent. This Church is not vaulted ; 
butinllead of Vaults, it hath a Cover of Lead, upheld by 
a Carpentry of Cedar-wood ; and what is remarkable, it is 
not covered flat, as the other Churches and Buildings of 
Paleftine, but has a pointed Roof as ours. The Walls w'ere 
in times paft lined with Tables of Marble, all which the 
Infidels have almoft taken away to adorn their Mofques. 
There are 13 Window's on each fide of the Veftry, w'hich. 
give a great Light to al! the Church ; and thefe Windows 
arc adorned with Mofaick Figures, reprefenting the Life, 
Atiracles, and Death of jefus Chrift. The Colours of the 
Stones of this Mcfatck Work, are fo lively and fliining, and 
the Bottom of the Gold fo pur e, that the Work feems to 
be new, tho’ it is more than 1300 years fince it w'as done. 
Under the Quire is the Grotto, w'here ’tis faid our Saviour 
was born : It is about 13 Steps in length, y in breadth, 
and 10 in heighth. Now they defcend into it by two pair 
of Stairs, w'hichare on both fides of the Quire, over-againft 
the Great Altar. At the foot and middle of the tw'o pair 
of Stairs, is a fmall Altar of Marble, wfith Silver Rails, 
environed w'ith Rays like a Sun , about which are thefe 
Words engraven : Hie de Virgine Maria Jefes Chriflns Hatus 

eft. Before the Altar there are three Silver Lamps which 
burn continually : At y or (5 Steps from thence, in a cor¬ 
ner of the Grotto, is a Manger of Porphyry, which St. He- 
tend caufed to be put there. The Vault of the Grotto is 
upheld W'ith 3 fmall Columns of Porphyry,and adorned with 
a fine Mofaick. The Pavement and Walls are iaced W'ith 
grey Marble. Sx Jerome i'zith, That the Pagans had raifed 

upon the Grotto an Idol of Adonis; and Genebrard faith 
1 hat this Ido] w'as put there by the Emperor Adrian. The 
Greeks are Mafters of the Church of our Lady, and of the 
Chapel of the Nativity; Their Lodging, and that of the 
Armenians, is on the Eaft-fide. Towards the North is the 
Convent of the French Moirks, with the Church of St. Ka¬ 
tharine, where they officiate. This Convent is enclofcd 
with high Walls, and is liker to a Fortrefs than a Monaftry. 
The Monks do receive the Pilgrims there, and are obliged 
to give Viftuals to all the Mahometans who go by Bethle- 

he7n, and muft fuller patiently the Diforders they commit. 
There is a Chapel to be feen, at the place where the Cham¬ 
ber and Oratory of St. ftbod, with an Altar upon 
his Tomb, whence his Body ivas, as ’tis pretended, tranf- 
ported to Rome ; and Icveral other Chapels. Dotdd. Voyage 
de la Terre Sainte. 

BETHLEHEM, the Title of a Biihoprick 'of Nivemois 
in France. The Barbarians having driven the Chriftians (roni 
the Holy Land, Reinaad Eifliop of Bethlehem follow’d Guy 
Earl of Nevers into France, in 1223. who gave him the 
Government of an Holpital at domed, a fmall Town in 
Nivermis , in the Diocele of Auxerrefince which, the 
Title of Bilhop of Bethlehem hath been eftablifli’d- here, at 
the Nomination of the Earls and Dukes of Hevers: So 
that there have been fucceffive Biffiops to this day, altho’ 
without Diocefe. Le Mire, it, Marth. ■ 

BETH LEM Gabor, or Gabriel Bethlem, Prince of 
Tranfthania, was Son to a Gentleman of this Country of 
great Quality, but fmall Eftate: He. follow’d the Reforma¬ 
tion of Calvin, and. inlinuated himielf into the Efteem of 
Gabriel Bathori, Prince of Tranfilvania. He alfo fpent fome 
time at Conftantinofle, and got the Love of the Turks there 
by his Courage. But being over-grown with Ambition, he 
prov’d ungrateful to Bathori, W'ho had rais’d him. It’s faid 
that he was in 42 Battels. With the affiftance of the Turks,h.(z 

dtPtczxcd Bathori in 16 s}. and got himielf proclaimed Prince 
oiTranjilvattia. In 16J9. Bohemia making Alliance w'ith him, 
he cz\.ic into Hungary, and not only, made a pow'erful Di- 
veriion in favour of his Allies, but had like to win a 
Crow'n ; and at the very firft took Cafovia, or Cafehan 
Puffen, and fome other places ; and being favoured by the 
Malecontents and Proteftants, he w'as likely to have pulh’d 
his Conquefts farther. He caufed himfelf to be declared 
King of Hungary, and called the Turks and Tartars to his Aid 
againft the Emperor, who, in 1620. fent the Earl oiDam- 
fierre againft him; but he was killed whilft about to fur- 
prize Poften ; and Bucquoy being made Imperial General af¬ 
terwards, had the lame Deftiny. But the Letters W’hic.h 
Gabriel writ to the Infidels being intercepted, ’tw'as appa¬ 
rent that his Defigns were peihicious to Chriftendom : 
Upon this, the Hungarians began to abandon him. So to 
prevent his being opprefled, he then made Peace ; but 
took Arms again ofmer than once, tho’not fuccefsfulJy ; 
for being abandoned by his Allies, he was conftrained to 
make a difadvantageous Peace, in 1629. Bethlem married 
Katharine, Daughter to John Sigifmund, Eleftor of Branden- 
burgh, and being fallen into a Dropfie, he died Novemb.i^. 
1629. He left the Emperor 40000 Ducats, with a Horfe 
whole Saddle was embroider’d with Pearls and precious 
Stones; and the like Legacy to Ferdinand II. and the 
Grand Signior. Lotichius, 1. 4. & feq. Thuldenus Hift. Noft. 
Tempor. 

BETHORON, a City of the Tribe of Ephraim, 
between Samaria and Jordan, which in the time of Ha’- 
drian the Emperour was the Capital City and Scat of 
Government to thofe Rebellious Jews, who, under Bar- 
chochab, endeavoured to reftore the Jewijh Religion and 
Cjommonwealth, which- illued in the utter Ruine of that 
Nation. 

BETH SAIDA, one of the Cities of Decapolis, and 
Princip.-iloftheTribeof Zabulon, feated on the North-end 
of the Lake of Tiberias. Three of our Lord’s Apoftles 
were of this place, viz,. Peter, Andrew, and Philip. Our Sa¬ 
viour honoured it with many of his Miracles, yet it did ' 
not reform ; whereupon he rhreatned it, and accordingly 
it is fince come to ruine, there not being above 6 Houfes 
in it. John i. ra. Matth.8. Mark r. Luke 4. 10. Matth. ji. 
Mark 4. 

BETH SHAN, Berfan,Nifa, ScythopoUs, the City of the 
Scythians, becaufe built by them. Solintu pretends it was 
built by Bacchus. It was one of the greatefl: Cities of De- 

capolis, feated on the River Jordan, about two miles beneath 
its Fall out of the Lake of Tibmas to the South : The In¬ 
habitants defended it againft the Ifraelites, when they had 
Conquer’d the reft of Canaan under Jojhua. i Kings a,. 
I Chron. 7. i Macch. y. 12. 2 Macch. jz. Jojh. 17. Judg. 1. 

Upon the Walls of this Town the Philiftines hanged the 
Body of Saul and his Sons, i Sam. 21. Jofephus alfo 
relates a fignal cruelty of this place towards the Jews 
his Country-men. The Marbles that are digged out of 
the Ruines of this City, flre^iv -what it has l^en ; but it 
is now a poor Village in a Marlh, with very few Inha¬ 
bitants. 

f 

BETH- 



BET BEY 
BETH SHEBA, was at firft Wife to Uriah; David 

who had (een her Bathing from the Battlements ot his Pa¬ 
lace was fo taken with her Beauty, that he tell in love 
with her; and having got her with Child, he commanded 
Jitah to expofc her Husband to death : After which, having 
repented of his Crime, upon the Reproof of Uathan the 
Prophet, he married Bethjheba, A. M. 2999. and by her had 

Solomon, who fucceeded him. ^ r r 
BETHSHEMESH, that is, Houfe of the Stm, or Mini- 

flry a City belonging to the Priefts in the Tribe of Judah, 

Jojh.is-io- If I>efore called AM, 2 Chron. 28. and 
afterwards given to the Levites, Jojl). 21. It is to this place 
that the Ark, which had been taken by the Philifiines, was 
brought again, and where God ftruck 50000 of the People 
for having dared to look into it ; which was exprelly 
prohibited by the Law, Uumb. 4. 20, There was another 
Bethjbtmejb in the Tribe of Naphtali, whence this Tribe 
could not drive the ancient Inhabitants, Jojh. i^.Judg. i. 
and another in the Tribe of ifachar, at the foot of Mount 

BETHULIA, a Tribe of in Galile : The Vi- 
Sory which Judith gain d over Holofernes, who befieg’d 
tliis Town , has made it remarkable. The Chriftians 
built a Fort near Bethlehem , called Bethulia Francoram. 

Judith, 
BETHUNE, upon the fmall River Biette, a City of 

tho Dow Countries in Artois, belonging to the French : It is a 
very good place, pretty well fortified, 5 leagues from Aire, 
and 2 and a half from Lilcrs. Here are two Fairs, which 
bring it a confiderable Trade. The French took it in 1545. 
and °it was yielded to them by the 3yth Article of the 
Treaty of the Pyrenees, An. 16^9. asd hath produced fe- 
veral Great Men, whp have been Dukes, Peers, and Ma- 
refchals of France, and done their Kings great Service in 
the Wars. 

BET IS, Governour of Gaza for Darius, is noted in Hi- 
ftory as a Man of Courage and great Loyalty to his King. 
He defended , with a few Men , a place of great Confe- 
quence, when Alexander went to attack it; and this Prince 
was wounded there in a Sally, by a Dart, which pierced 
his Armour, and entred into his Shoulder. Betis thinking 
he was dead, returned into the City in a viftorious and 
triumphant manner : But in a fecond Aflault , he was 
forcly wounded , and abandoned by his Men; yet he 
fought courageoufly, until he was on all fides environed, 
and brought to Alexander, who made him fulFer cruel Tor¬ 
ments, becaufe he would not humble himfelf to him. 

Curtius. 
BET I SAC, (John) Principal Counfellor and Mi- 

nifter to John Duke of Berry in his Violences and Cruel¬ 
ties: He was burned alive for a Crime againft Nature, 
which made an acceptable Bonfire to the People, whom 
he had tormented in a horrible manner. Mezeray. 

BETLEY, a Mettket-Town o£ Stafordjhire in PyrehiU 

Hundred. 
BET LIS, a Town of Armenia ot Turcomania, ten days 

Journey from Diarhekir ; it belongs to the Bey or Prince of 
the Countrey, who is very Potent, acknowledging neither 
the Grand Signior, nor the King of Perfia, whereas moft 
of the other Beys depend of the one or of the other ; but 
both are obliged to keep in with him, becaufe he can cut 
off the Palfage betwixt Ale^fo and Tauris : For theStreights 
of the Mountains are fo eafily kept, that Ten Men may 
defend them againft a Thoufand. The laft days Journey 
betwixt Aleppo and this Place, is betwixt high craggy 
Mountains, which reach two Leagues beyond Betlis, and 
have Torrents on both fides in feveral places ; the way is 
fo cut in the Rocks, that there is fcarce pafiage for a Ca¬ 
mel or Mule to go without danger of falling into the 
Water. The City is betwixt two Mountains, which are 
about a Cannon Shot diftant from one another, and the 
Caftle is upon a Point at an equal diftance from the two 
Mountains : It is much in the form of a Sugar-Loaf, and 
fo craggy on both fides, that it cannot be afeended but by 
windings. The top is like a Platform, where the Caftle is 
built. The Bey, or Prince of that Countrey, can raife 20, 
or 25000 Horfe, and a great Body of very good Infantry, 
compofed of Shepherds, who are always ready at the firft 
Command. Tavernier Voyage de Perfe. 

BETON, {David) Cardinal, with the Title of St.St«- 
fhen, Bilhop of Mirepoix, and afterwards Archbifliop of 
St. Andrews in Scotland, living in the Sixteenth Century ; 
He was Son to the Baron of Balfour of the Family of the 
Beton's, being one of the moft Noble in Scotland. He ap¬ 
pear’d very warm againft the Reformation in that King¬ 
dom, and by his Interefl: and Profecution it was, that 
George Wijhart, being convifted of the Errors of Luther, 

(as they call them) and Head of the pretended Schifm, 
was burnt: Upon this Account, or upon the Differences 
between him and my Lord Lefley, he was Affaflinated in 
the morning as he was rifingoutof Bed, in the year I54<?. 
and afterwards he was hang’d out of the Window of hif 

PAlace, in his Cardinals Habit. Btfbop l^e.£iesj,lib.o.& 10. 
Hift. of Scot\?in6.. Buchanan, Spondan. in Annal. 

BETULEIUS, (Sixtus) commonly cz.\\'6. Birck, a Ger¬ 
man, horn at Memmingen in Suabia, in the year 1500. He 
Studied at Baftl, and made fo great a progrefs in the Belles 
Lettres and Philofophy, that he quickly found himfelf in 
a Condition to profefs it with Reputation. Behdeius had 
very confiderable Men for his Scholars, as Wolfgangus Muf- 
cuius, and William Yylander, who gave him a great Ch.a- 
rafter : He wrote feveral Trafts, as the Comedies, Judith, 
Sttfannah, Jofeph, &c. Symphonia in Novum Teftamentum Gracum. 

Annotationes & CoUationes in Carmina Sibyllina. In Laciantium. 
Commentaria in Lib. Ciccronvs De Officiis. Crucius Atinal. Lib. 
par. 3. Thuanus Hiji. Lib. 13. Xylander &c. ’ 

BETUWE. SceBetaw. 

BEVEL AND, an Ifle of the Province of Zealand 
in the Low Countries , which was cut in two from the 
Eaft to the Weft by a great Tempeft, in the year 1532. 
which made it to be diftinguilhed into Nort-Beveland and 
Zud-Beveland, in which lies the fair and well-fortified City 
of Goes. 

BEVERLEY, a Market and Borough-Town of Hart- 
lull Wapentake in the E. Riding of Torkjhire, fituate on the VV 
fide of the River Hud, about 6 miles N. and by W. from the 
Town of Ha^. Tho’ there be no figns extant of great An¬ 
tiquity, yet Camhden takes it to be the antient Petuaria, 

noted however for being the principal place of Sir- 
named de Beverley, Archbifliop of Tork, who in his old Age 
refigned his Biflioprick, and retired hither, where he fpent 
the refidue of his Life in pious Meditations until he died 
in 721. The Saxon Kings granted the Town great Immu¬ 
nities and large Privileges for his fake, whereby it grew 
rich and populous. It was at firft Govern’d by Wardens, 
till Q. Elizabeth made it a Mayor Town. It fends two 
Burgelfes to Parliament. 

BEUTHERIUS, (Michael) born at Carlsburg, a 
Town in the Dutchy of Bremen in Lower Saxony, Son of 
Michael Bcutherius, Governour of Carlsburg. He underftood 
Humanity, Philofophy, and Divinity, to a great degree. 
After having been employ’d at the Court of the Emperour 
Charles V. in feveral important Negotiations, he fettled at 
Strasburg, where he read publickly upon Hiftory and Chro¬ 
nology, and wrote feveral Trails upon this Faculty : He 
wrote likewife upon the Law, Philofophy,^ Mathematicks, 
Melch. Adam Vitee Germ. Phil. 

and Divinity, and died at the Age of 6^ years, An. 1587. 
EEUVRAY, Buvray, or Beureet, a Borough of the 

Territory of Autun, which is thought to be the ancient Bi- 
braBe, mentioned by Cwfar in his 7th Book of Commentaries, 
as a place whither he fent his Troops often into Winter- 
Quarters, and where he affembled the Deputies of Caul. 
Ac that time it was a famous Place, and amongft the moft 
confiderable of the Country, and called Julia by his own 
Name. 

BEUX, a Vilhge neoLt Seignelay in Burgundy, whetentfird 
the fiimous Phyfician CovaiUiere fettled himfelf, afterwards 
called the Phyfician of Beux. It is a furprizing thing, That a 
Man exercis’d in Employments in the Country,could acquire 
fo particular a Knowledge of all manner of Difeafes and 
their Remedies, without having ftudied Phyfick either in 
Schools or Books. The Reputation which he acquired, 
induced Mr. Colbert to perfuade him to come and live at 
Seignelay, where he was confulted from all Parts. He left 
behind him his Son, a very able Phyfician, and 100000, 
Crowns of Eftate, belldes a great many pious Legacies 
Memoires du Temps. 

BEWDLEY, a Market and Borough-Town of Padding¬ 
ton Hundred in theN. W. parts of the County of Worcejier : 
It’s neat and well built, feated betwixt the River Severn on 
theE. and the Foreft of on the W. near which King 
Henry VII. built a Houfe, call’d TukeU-Had, for his eldeft Son 
Prince Arthur. 

BE WLAN, an£K^//yl) Prieft, living about the year 600. 
in the time of Gregory the Great: He wrote a Treatife of tht^ 
Original of the Englifh Saxons, called, De Genealogik Gentium. 

This Bewlan had either a Son or. a Nephew'of his own Name 
living in the year <550. W'ho wrote Annotationes in Nonnium-, 
De Gefiis Regis Arthurs, & Hijloria Itinernria. Pitfeus de 
Script. Britan. Vojf. de HiJl. Lat. 1. 2. c. 21. 

BEY, they Name given ta the Tarkijh GovetnOurs of the 
Sea-Coafts. 

BEY-CURDE, he is Prince of the Country tvhich is 
called Curdiftan, betwixt Armenia and Pcrjta. There are fc- 
veral of thefe Beys, who have fortified themfelyes oh the 
Mountains, and make no account either of the Grand 
Signior or King of Perfia, becaufe they are Mafters of 
certain Streights, w'here they cannot be attacked : How¬ 
ever, fome have put themfelves under the Proteftion of 
the King of Perfia, and others under that of the Sultan. 

Tavern. 

BEZA, 



BEZ BIB 

BEZ A, {Theodovue) Minifter of Genev!t,wzs born In ijip. 
at Verelai, a Town of the Dutchy of Burgundy, where his 
Family was in good efteem ; he was lent to Paris very 
young, and his Uncle Nicholas Bcza, Councellor of the 
Parliament, took great care of his Education, and fent 
him tlience to Orleans, and afterwards to Burges, to Study 
under Melchior JVolwar, a German, and Profelfor of the 
Greek Tongue : Beza, then a very hopeful Youth, gain’d 
the affeftioji of the Learned, who were extreamly taken 
with his Civil Deportment and Wit; and moft of the 
Poets of that time extol him mightily in their Works. His . 
Uncle Nicholas dying in 1531. who defign’d him for the 
Church, Claude Beza, Abbot of Froimont, took care to pro¬ 
mote him that way ; having finilh’d his Study of the Law 
at 20 years of Age, he commenc’d Doftor thereof at Or- 
leans, and having an extraordinary Genius for Poetry, Com¬ 
pos'd fome Pieces that were applauded by all the Learn’d, 
and cfleem’d worthy even o£^ugujita his Rtign.; but after¬ 
wards, fome new Pieces of his, efpecially a witty Epigram , 
that he compos’d, being cenfur’d Licentious, and too free, 
and fome envious Perfons calumniating his Life, he quitted 
his Priory of Lenjemeau, and retir’d to Geneva in 1548. whi¬ 
ther John Crifpin, a particular Friend of his, accompanied 
him, where they refolv’d to fet up a Prefs, and render it 
famous by their Works : But Beza taking a Journey to Tu¬ 
bingen, -to fee his old Mafter, Melchior Wohnar, chang’d his 
Refolution, and fettled to teach Greek at Lausanne, where 
he became very famous for his Tragi-Comedy of Abraham 
Sacrilicing Jfaac, and begun his Tranflation of the Pfalms 
of David in Verfe : He afterwards wrote a Treatife of the 
Right that Magiftrates have to punilh Hereticks ; it ■w''as 
upon the occalion of Michael ServeUa, whom the Senate of 
Geneva had order’d to be burnt. Calvin, who was well 
skill’d in Men, intended him for his SuccelTor, and often 
commifllon’d him to confer with the Lutherans; and at lafl: 
invited him to Geneva, where, after he had Taught for 
fome time, he was received Miniftcr in Claudhts Pontanns 

his Read : It was then he compos’d his Confeflion of Faith. 
He was at the Conference of PoiJJl in iy6i. and the Civil 
Wars breaking out foon after, he followed the Prince of 
Condc, was with him at the Battel of Dreux. Peace being 
concluded in 1563. hs return'd to Geneva, and fucceeded 
Calvin, and wrote an Apology for his Latin Tranflation of 
the Nem Teflament, which Sebajlian Cajlillon had found fault 
with. His Brother Nicholas Beza came to fee him at Ge¬ 
neva in 1563. and the next year after he came into France, 
endeavour’d to Convert his Father, and his Sifter that was 
a Nun. He prefided in a Synod held at Rochelle in 71. at 
another at Nifmes in 72. was invited to feveial Conferences 
at Berne and other Places, and look’d upon as the chief of 
the Proteftants of France, Flanders, and Swijferland: He died 
OEiober 13. 1605. being 86 years, 3 months and 9 days old. 
Belides the Works fpoken of, he wrote many others, 
whereof there are feveral Editions, and many Catalogues. 
Thuan. Melchior Adam. Sander us. He defended the Truth 
againft the Anabaptifts and Libertines, and confuted in a 
very Learned manner Tranfubftantiation, and Confubftan- 
tiation ; nor was he lefs fuccefsful in exploding the 
Doftrine of the Real Prefence by the Authority of St. Au- 
gujlin, and Figilius Bifhop of Trent; and a few days after, 
maintain’d a Learned Debate concerning the Authority of 
the Church. He told Anthony of Navar,vcho was too much 
affefted with the Maflacre of Naffy, That the Church was an 
Anvil that had withjlood many Hammers. In 1600. he came 
to fee Henry the Great, in the Neighbourhood of Geneva, 

and recommended that City to his Proteftion. The King, 
whom he knew from his Infancy, receiv’d him very gra- 
cioufly, admitting him to his Table, and prefented him 
with 5 00 Piftols in remembrance of the good Services he 
had done his Father and Mother. In his old Age his Me¬ 
mory fail’d fo much, that he could not remember prefent 
Tranfaftions ; yet he never forgot the Pfalms in Hebrew, nor 
the Chapters of the New-Teftament which he had learn’d in 
Creek. Hoffman. See Bayle Hiji. DiH. 

BEZALEEL, Son to Uri and Miriam, Sifter to Mofes, 

was imployed with Aholiab in the building of the Taber¬ 
nacle which Mofes caufed to be made in the Wildernefs, 
two years after they came out of Egypt. ThefeTwo Ex¬ 
cellent Workmen made all the Works of Brafs, Silver, 
Gold, and Precious Stones, wherewith the Tabernacle 
was enriched, Exod. ch. ji. 

B E Z A N S, a piece of Money of Byfance, or Conftanti- 

nople. This Name was afterwards given to the Eaftern 
Coin ; fo that we Read of the Bezans of the Saracens, be¬ 
fore the Turks were' Mafters of Conftantinople. Du Peyrat. 

1. 2. of the chapel of the Kings of France, faith. That the 
Bezans were not received in France, until the Reign of the 
Third Race of their Kings, that Lewis the Toung brought 
Bezans of Gold taken from the Arabians and other Infidels 
whom he had overcome ; So that from that time, Kings 
begun to make ufe of them at their Coronations, and Offer¬ 
ings at Mafs, Henry II. Coin’d r 3 Bezans on purpofe for 
this Ceremony, which were worth a double Ducat, or a 
Lewis £Or each. P. Memtrier Origins det Armoiries. 

BEZECK, The City of Adonibezeck, a King, taken by 
the Jfraelites, Judg. i- Here Saul Aflembled JJrael againlf 
the Amenites, i Sam. 2. The beft Wines in the Land of 
Canaan grew here. It ftood S. W. from Jerufalem two Ger¬ 
man miles. 

BEZESTAIN, a Name which the Turks give to a 
great round Hall built of Free-ftone, having Shops all 
round, where the moft precious Merchandizes are fold i 
much like the Exchange. There arc Two of them ia 
Conftantinople, called the Great and Little Bezejlain. 
Thevenot. 

BEZIERS upon the Orb, a City of France in Languedoc^ 
with tire Title of Vice County, Royal Baylwick, Prelldial, 
and a Bifhoprick Suffragan of Narbon. It is great and an¬ 
cient, Pliny, Ptoleny, Pomponim Mela, &£. mention it, and 
name it diverfly. Biterra, Baitira, Biterra, Blitera,Beterts,Biter- 
renfis, and Bederenfis Civitas. Beziers is fituate upon a Hill, 
whofe avenues are fomething difficult, with the River Ori 
at the foot: It is one of the greateft and beft Peopled Ci¬ 
ties of Languedoc. It is not known who was the Founder 
of this City ; but the ancient inferiptions inform us rh^r 
the Romans confidered it much; That it became a Colony 
in Julius Cafars time, and was repaired under Tiberius. It 
had then Two Templesj built in the Honour of Auguftas 
and Julia. It was again augmented, and became very 
flourilhing in the Fourth Century. The Goths took it in 
the following Age, and according to their Cuftom, ruined 
the fineft Buildings, taking pride in demoliflring all the 
Monuments of the Roman Magnificence. Beziers was r«- 
eftabliflred, and maintained it felf pretty w’ell until the 
Eighth Age, when it fuffered much by the Incurfions of 
the Saracens in Languedoc ; for thefe Barbarians took it in 
736. or 37. Charles Martel drove them thence in the fol¬ 
lowing year ; and as Beziers was an important Place, he 
entirely ruined it, fearing the Infidels ftiould come again 
and lodge themfelves there. A little while after the Inha¬ 
bitants rebuilt if, and it recovered its former lufter, under 
the Reign of Pepin, Charlemain, and Lewis the Meek. After¬ 
wards it had particular Lords called Vifeounts, Th« 
Dukes of Septimania had the Government of Provence, and 
that of the Cities of Carcaffone, Narbon, Beziers, dye. where 
they put Lieutenants, in quality of Vifeounts. During 
the decay of the Houfe of Prance in the fecond Race, theic 
Vifeounts took advantage of the diforders of the State, to 
render themfelves Proprietors of what they held. But 
St. Lewis afterwards united Beziers to the Crown. The 
Arrians, who were headed by Satuminus of Arles, held a 
Synod at Beziers in 35:6. for oppofing of which, St. Hilary 
was banifli’d by the Emperor Conftantius. Walter Bifhop of 
Toumay, the Pope’s Legate in 1223. held a Council againft 
the Albigenfes ; and another was aflembled there in I24<S', 
to confult how the Inquifitors ftiould reduce thofe pre¬ 
tended Hereticks. Du Chefne, St. Marthe, Du Puy. 

BIAFARA, a City of Afi-ick in Guinea: It is fituate 
upon the River Del Camarones, and gives its Name to a 
Kingdom which is betwixt that of Benin, the River of 
Niger, and the States of Congo. 

BI AS, Son to Teutamus a Philofopher, w^asborn in Prit- 
na, a Town of Caria, and one of the Seven to whom the 
Greeks gave the Name of Wife. He flourifh’d under the 
Reign of Alyattes King of Lydia, in the Forty fecond O- 
lympiad, and 144 of Rome. In his time fome Fiftiermen 
found a Golden Trevet, with this infeription, To theWifeJl; 
which being brought to him, he fent it to the Temple of 
Apollo. Valerius Maximus faith, that the City of Prienabeing 
befieged, the Inhabitants fled, endeavouring to carry off 
their moft precious Goods. Bias was obferved to make His 
efcape empty-handed, and being asked the Reafon, He an- 
fwer’d. That he carried his All with him. Diogenes Laertim 

fays,' That hecompofed more than 2000 Verfes upon Joniai 
and that he died in the Arms of a Grandchild of his own, 
whilft he Pleaded for one of his Friends. He commonly 
faid. That a Man who could not bear with a Misfortune, 
was unfortunate ; and that it is a ficknefs of the Mind tt». 
wifli for impoffible things. Being at Sea, and hearing im-. 
pious Fellows call upon the Gods during the Tempeft i 
Hold your peace, faid he, lefi they Jbould ts^ notice that yon 
are here. Plutarch, Valerius Maximus. 

BIBLE, the Name is given to a Colleftlonof Holy 
Books, written by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, di¬ 
vided into the Old and New Teftament. The moft an¬ 
cient Tranflation of this Part is the Septuagint, which, as 
is commonly fuppos’d, W'as done by 7 2 Jews, at the In* 
ftance of ptelemaus. Son of Lagus King of Egypt. AqiUlai 
Theodotien, and Symmachus, afterwards made new Tranfla- 
rions. Origen inferred all thefe Verllons in his Hexapla, fet- 
ting ’em on the fide of the Hebrew Text, and dividing them 
by Columns. The Evangelifts, Apoftles and Fathers, made 
ufe of the Septuagint j and the Italick or ancient Latin Tran¬ 
flation, w'as likewife made from this Verfion, rho Sr. Jerome 
afterwards Tranflated from ths Hebrew. SeeSeptuaghit and 
Tejlamtnt. 

BIBLES. 
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BIBLES (Jrabick.) There is a very great number of 

yh-Khick Bibles, of which fome are for the ufe of the Je-xs, 
in the Countries where they fpeak Arabick, and others for 
the ufe of Chriftians of the Ealt who fpeak that Language. 
Thofe which arc for the ufe of the Jews have all been 
made from the ■Uebre-m : But thofe which are ufed by the 
Chriftians, have been Tranftated from other Verlions. 
The Syrians, for Example, when the Syristek Tongue, ceafed 
to be commonly underftood, turif d their Syriack 'Bible into 
Arabick. The Cophti's have alfo Tranflated theirs into..^r.r- 

■iick, that it might be underftood by the People. 
BIBLES {Atmenian.) There is alfo a pretty ancient 

Verlion of the whole Bible in the Armenian Tongue, for 
the ufe of thclc People which are now fcattered into di¬ 
vers Countries. It was Tranflated from the Septuagint, 
'and becatife the Manuicript Copies were very dear, an 
Archbilhop of that Nation Planted at an entire 
\Arr-enian Bible in but the had been Printed 
long before in that Language. 

BIBLES '(Chaldaick.) They are otherwife called Para- 
fhraj'e or Targnm, and are a kind of GlolTes which the 
Jevps made upon the Bible, at 'vhat time they Ipokc Chal¬ 

daick. But feveral things were added in procefs of time, 
\vhi.ch renders them not very exafl. Elias Levtta, in the 
Preface which is before his Chaldaick Dicliomry, fpeaks of 
thefe Paraphrafes with more exaftnefs than any other Jetb. 
The beft are thofe of Onkelos, which is but upon the Five 
Books of Mofes : and that of Jenktlean, upon all the Books 
that the “Jews call Prophets; to wit, upon Jojliua, Judges, 

Kings, ynA great and Icffer Prophets. The Para¬ 
phrafes upon the ottrer Books of the Bible, are for the moft 
part full of Fables, and deferve not to be Printed. 

BIBLfeS (Cophtick.) They are the B/'Wer of the Chri¬ 
ftians of called Cophti's, or Copti's, written in the an¬ 
cient Language of that Country. Nothing of them has 
been Printed hitherto; but Manufeript Copies are found 
in fome Libraries of Europe, efpecially in the French King’s 
Library. That which is worth obferving is, that as this 
ancient Cbptick Tongpe has not been commonly ufed by 
the Cophti's themfelves for a long.time ; they commonly 
join to the Cophtick another Ardbitik Verlion, which is the 
Language of their Country. 

BIBLES {Ethiopian.) VVe have no Bibles altogether 
Ethiopian; but fome fragments only : As the Pfalter, the 
Canticles, the Nev-Tejldment, which had been feparately 
Printed, and re-printed hnee in the Polyglott of England. 
This Verlion was made from the 70. and perhaps upon the 
Cophte taken from the 70. becaufe this Nation depends on 
the Cophti's. Mr. Seguier, late Chancellor of France, had in 
his Library a very great number of Books in Ethiopian Ma- 
huferipts ; but they are of no tife, being only Tranflations, 
and thofe not very exaft,. from the Greek Books. 

■ BIBLES (Greek.) Hereof are fundry Editions; yet 
they may all be reduced to Three Clafics, vix,. to that of 
Compltcttie or Alcala, which was Printed in the great Bible 
of Cardinal Ximenes in 151?. and re-printed in the Royal, 
or plantin's Bible, in the Bible of Comeliit, and in the great 
Bible of Mr. le Jay. The fecond is that of Venice, in 1518. 
which hath been feveral times re-printed by the Proteftanfs 
of Gertnany. For Example, at Strasburg, in 1526. at Bajil 

in 1545. with a Preface of Melancfhon ; at the fame Place 
in 1550. with a Latin Verjlon; at Franefori in 15:97. with 
Notes, as is fuppofed by Francis Toung. The Third is the 
Roman Edition in 1587. drawn from an ancient Manufeript 
which is in the Library of the Vatican. The enfuingyear. 
was publilhed a Tranflation of it with the Notes of 
Flaninim, a'nd Father Morinne of the Oratory, Printed at 
Paris in idaS. the Gmkand the Latin upon'!'wo Columns, 
wdth the Diftinftion of Verfes, which was not in the Edi¬ 
tion of Rome. The Englifh have Printed in their Polyglott 
Bible, this Edition of Rome, believing it to be the beft of 
all; to whxh they added the various Rfeading of the Ale'x- 

andrian Manufcripts. 
BIBLES (Hebrew.) The Hebrew Bibles are either Ma¬ 

nufeript or Printed. The moft ancient Manufcripts do not 
pafs 700 years, and ’tis very rare to find any of this An¬ 
tiquity. The beft are thofe which have been written by 
the Spaniel Jews, as Rabbi Elias Levita hath obferved in his 
Book, Er.tituled, Mafforeth Hammafforeth. There arc fevT- 
ral of this kind in the King’s Library, and in the 
Library of the Fathers of the Oratory in Parii ; but there 
is not one of them which exceeds sco years. Thofe that 
have been written by the German Jews, are the worft of 
all, for the Charaflers are neither fair nor fquare, as are 
thofe of the Spanipi Hebrew Bibles. 

BIBLES (Latin.) I do not pfetenJ to fpeak of the 
Latin B;b'es which Jiaye been made in thefe latter Times, 
becaufe they are of little moment ; biitonlyof thofe that 
have been Tranftated for the ufe of the Latin Church. 
They are of two forts, to wit; the ancient, which is cal¬ 
led Italiik, Tranftated in the firft Ages from the SePtadgint, 

•fvas read throughout all the Churches of the Weft, .till 
after the Time of Pope Gregory the Grtdi. The other,’ 

which is frill in \vfe, and called Vulgar, is the Verfiort of 
St. Jerome from the Hebrew, excepting the Pfalms, which 
were kept after the Old Tranftation, became they wei e 
fling in the Churches. The Council of Trent decreed, 
that the Vulgar fliould be corrected, and then only ul’ed in 
the Latin Church. This was performed by the Cenfors of 
Rome, under Pope Sixtus V. and' Clement VIII. but before 
tlie Correftions of thefe Two Popes, feveral had taken 
the Liberty to reform it, as may be feen in the LatinEi'i^ 
tion, which hath been Printed in the Bible of Cmplutns. 
The Divines of Losjain and Paris alfo applied themlelves 
to this Correftion, and cliiefly the firft, who have given 
feveral Editions of the Vulgar, with uleful and curious 
Amendments. Robert Stephens hath alfo done the fame 
thing ; but the beft of ali thefe Editions, is that of 
1741 in Folio, where are feen in the Margin.s; the Va¬ 
rious Readings drawn from a great Number of Manufeript 
Copies. 

BIBLES (Mofeonjite.) Thefe People have alfo Printed 
a Verlion of the Bible in their Tongue from the Greek, 
feeing they profefs to follow the Belief and Rites of the 
Greek Church. Thofe who have a defire to be throughly 
informed of the Bibles in all Languagis, which have been 
Tranflated in thefe latter Times, as well hj Papijls as Pro- 
te(lants, may conlult the new Book of Kortholthus a German-, 
Entituled, De niariis Bibliortim Ediiionibus. Wherein they 

will find feveral curious things concerning the Northerit 
Tranflations of the Bible. 

BIBLES (Perftan.) The ancient Fathers made men¬ 
tion of a Verfion of Scripture in ; but there re- 
maineth nothing of it. The Jews of Conflantinople have 
Pl'inted a Tranftation of the Pentateuch into Perftan, in this 
latter Ag'e, in Hebrew Charafters. It is re-printed in Per- 
fan Charafters in the Polyglott of England, where alfo hath 
been Pi'inted a Perfan Veilion of the New Teftament. 

BIBLES (Samaritan.) The Samaritans do admit only 
of the Five Books of Mofes, which they read.in Hebrew as 
well as tjie Jews, being only different from them in Cha- 
rafters, as St. Jerome hath obferved. Father Moriiws was 
the firft that Printed this Hebrew Pentateuch of the Sdmari- 
tans, with a Verfion which is called Samaritan, though ic 
is in a Tongue that is almoft the fame with the Chaldaickt 
Both of them are in the great Bible of Mr. Le Jay, and in 
the Polyglott of England. The Samaritans have, belides this, 
an Arabick Verfion of the Pentateuch, which hath not beeii 
Printed, and is alfo very' rare. Two Copies of it are irt 
the Freiich Kirig’s Library. The Author’s Name is Ahufaid, 
and he hath joined to it fome literal Notes in the Margin, 
They hav'e alfo a Hiftory of : but they do not look 
upon it as a Canonical Book: Neither doth it agree with 
the true Book of Jojhua, that makes part of Floly Scrip- 
ture. 

BIBLES (Syriack.) Thefe are Two forts of Syrlack 

Verlions of the Old Teftament. The firft from the Sep- 

tuagini, not Printed. The . other Tranflated from the Hf- 
brew, firft Printed in the great Bible of Mr. Le Jay, and is 
ufed by the Chriftians of the Eaft, who follo.wcd the Sy¬ 
rian Rites. As to the Syriack New Teftament, fome Au¬ 
thors bebeve it to be very ancient, and others not. John 
Albert Widwanfladius was the firft who Printed,it in i 5d2 
at Vienna, in very fine Syriack Charafters. R. Elias Levita, 
P, Morin Koi-tholthus de ajarik Bihlior. Edition. 

BIBLIA, or Biliia, Wife to Ditellius, z Roman Captain ; 
She anfwered her Husband, who complained that fhe never 
told him of his Stinking Breath, with which one .of his 
Neighbours had reproached him, that ftie thought all Men- 
had the fame Defeft. Plutarch faith the fame thing of the 
Wife of Hi era. , 

BIBLIANDER, (Theodorut) a Native of Switzerland, 
of the Sixteenth Age. He was a Learned Linguift and 
Divine; he was a Proteflant, and taught a long time at 
Zufich, vvhere he died of the Plague Nov'tmber the 29th, 
15^4. He hath written divers Theological Works, ;ind 
Commentaries upon Scripture ; ExpUcatio fomnii Ezra. M 
Epif. Petri. In Apocalyp. See. Thuanus Ipeaks of him in the 
year I5'64. Iheodoru-s Bihliander, faith he, a learned Man in 
all things, died very old of the Plague at Zurich, November 
the ic)th. He adds afterwards : Bihliander, aided by Conrad; 
Pelican and Peter Cholin, Learned Men in tki Greek, put 
the laf Hand to the New Edition of the Bible, which was inade, 

at Zurich in 1543. dnd rrh'/chLeo of Judpi had begun ; and 
two ybars after Robert Stephens added in his Edition this an¬ 
cient Tranfation, without mentioning thofe who had wrought 

thereat. ._ A long while after the Spanifli Divines got it again 

to he Printed at Lions, having been reviewed by William 
Roville. ... 

BIBLIOLACHAS, a Name ts^Jiich was given td 
Didymus, for having writteri 35 00 Books, according to 
CieliuT P..hoclig. ; . ... 

BIBLIS, a Woman; who cohrageoufly fuffbred Mar¬ 
tyrdom, during the cruel Perfecution raifed in France, z- 
bout the year t6j. in the tinie of Marcus Aurelius, and £1. 

tHc Chfiftliinj bf LytBt arid henni ; (fee at firlh 
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renounced her Faith, and Ibinc time after flie was con¬ 
demned to die for a certain Crime whereof Ihe was ac- 
cufed ; God revealed to her in Prifon, that he had aban¬ 
doned her, becaufe llie had forfaken him ; which made 
her repent, and induced her openly to confefs unto the 
lad Gafp, that the was a Chriftian. Sueur Hift. de L. Egl. 

BIBLIS, of Mileto, Daugliter to the Nymph of Cjana, 

who not being able to gain the Friendlhip bf her Brother 
Cttmins, cry’d until flie was turned into a Fountain. 

BIB R A C H, or Bihucls, Bibucmn and Biheractm, a City 
of Germany, in the Country of Jlgow in Suabia. It is an 
Imperial City, fituate upon the River Rufty and famous 
for its Mineral Waters, bVaters of Jordan. This 
City ftands about five Gfwiiw miles from Ulm to the North 
Weft, it takes its Name from a Caftor or Beaver. It was 
a Village under Pej>in King of France about yyi. but Frede¬ 
rick the Second walled it for fome fignal Services performed 
under Maximilian the Firft : The publick Arms of it were 
changed from a Crown’d Caftor or Beaver, to a Crown’d 
Lyon. It obtained alio from Maximilian tite Second, the 
Right of Sealing with Red Wax. 

BIBULUS, (M. Calpirniuc) a Roman Consul, Married 
Porcia, Daughter to Cato of Utica. He was Conful with 
Cafar in the 595th of Roone. Cafar immediately propofed 
the Lex Jgraria to the People, and omitted nothing of 
what could procure his Friendlhip. Bibultu oppofed thele 
Novelties, but it was in vain, becaufe Lucullm and Cato, 
who fupported him, could do nothing when the Intereft 
of the People was in queftion. Cafar, who was perfuaded 
of the Weaknefs of his Colleague, infulted over him, 
caufing the Rods which his Liftors carried to be broken ; 
fome of his Party went to that excels of Contempt, as to 
throw Filth upon the Head of this Conful, who being 
thus affronted, durft no more appear in Publick, but kept 
at his own Houle during eight months, making his Oppo- 
firions by Placaets, which he took care to ftick up in the 
Night in publick Places, and Corners of the Streets. And 
as this Conful did no more appear, and “Julius C^far bore 
alone the Adminiftration of the Republick, the Peopeufed 
to fay in Mockery, Jnlio & Caj'are ConfuUbus. Bilultis, Son 
to this Conful, compofed the Abridgment of the Life of 
Cato, his Uncle by the Mother’s Side, as we are informed 
by Plutarch in the Life of the fame Cato. 

BICESTER, a Market Town in Oxfordjhire, in the 
Hundred of Ploughly. 

EICON, a Grecian, being jealous of the Greatnefs of 
Memdorus his Cptintry Man, who had made himfelf Chief, 
and as’twere King of the Grecian Troops, which Alexander 
the Great had left in Colonies ahovt Baflria, and who had 
rebelled. Bicon laid a Trap for him, and having invited 
him to a Feaft, got him aflallinated by one Boxus of Mauri¬ 
tania. The next morning he affembled the Troops, and 
made fome believe that Athtnodorus had a mind to deftroy 
him, but was prevented, but moft doubted of thclm- 
pofture, and by little and little, the reft haying found it 
out, they took Arms, being refolved to kill him at the 
firft Rencounter. Neverthelefs, the Officers fearing that 
the Evil ftiould fpread farther, appeafed the Soldiers, as 
upon the Point of Execution. BUon was no fooner deli¬ 
vered from this Danger, againft his Expeffation, but he 
plotted the Death of thofe who had laved him; which 
Dclign being dilcovered, he was feized with Boxh</, who 
was killed upon the Place. As for him, they were re¬ 
folved to put him to Death by violent Torments. They 
were going to put him to the Rack, when the Greeks ("for 
what Reafon is unknown) ran to their Arms as if they had 
been Frantick ; fo that thofe who carried him to be Exe¬ 
cuted, being frighted at this Tumult, left him alone, 
thinking that they were going to refcue him ; whereupon 
he came and threw himfelf, quite naked as he was, into 
the Hand of the Grecians, who feeing him in this wretched 
Condition, took pity on him, and commanded that he 
ftiould be let loofe ; fo that having efcaped Death twice, 
he returned into his Country, with thofe who quitted the 
Colonies which Alexander had affigned unto them. Cur¬ 
tins, Lib. 9. 

B IC O QU E, a fmall Town of the lUlanete, 3 miles from 
Milan. Qdet de Foix, Lord of Lautrec, Marlhal of France, 
W'as defeated there by the Switzers, in a Battel, the 37rh of 
April 1522. 

BID A CHE, a fmall Town of Bearne, or, as they lay, 
betwixt file Country of Lebaur and Lower Navarre. It 
has tlie Title of Principality, belongs to the Marefchal of 
Grarnmont, and hath a Caftle, which the Emperor' 
the Fifth could never carry. Bidache is five or fix Leagues 
diftant from Baionne, and upon the River Bidoufe, which be¬ 
gins to be Navigable there, and difehargeth it felf a little 
after into the Adeur, below Guiche. 

BIDASSOA, a River which fprings from the Pyrenean 
Mountains towards Maia:, and runs into the Sea, near Fon- 
tarabiif. It feparates France from Spain, upon an Ifle which 
this River formetli, called the Ijle ofphejants. Here Cardinal 
Mazarin, and Don Lewis Idendez de Haro, concluded the 

Peace in 1659. betwixt the Two Crowns of Fivfwe and 
Spain, whereof they were Plenipotentiaries. 

EIDER, or Beder, one of the ftrongeft and moft im¬ 
portant Places in the Kingdom of Fifapour, between Gol- 
conda to the North, and Fifapour to the South, which was 
taken by Aiirenzeb in his firft Expedition againft the Kin-*' 
of Golconda. Beamier, Pag. 7. ” 

BIDERMAN, {James) a Jefuit. He Profefs’d 
Philofophy at Delingen, and afterwards Divinity at Row?, 
and died in the year 1639. He wrote feveral valuable 
Pieces, as CaroUaria Philofophica, Lib. VIII. Opufcula Theolo- 
gica. Lib. X. Heroum EpifoU. Delicire Sacra, S'c. Alcgamb. 
Bibl. S. J. 

BIDESTON, a MarketTow'n of Cesford Hundred, in 
the South Parts of Suffolk. , ’ 

BIEL, {Gabriel) a German born at Spire in the Fifteenth 
Century. He Profefs’d Divinity at Tubingen, with great 
Reputation. His Works are. Four Books of Commentaries 
upon the Majier of the Sentences. An Expofition upon the Canon of 

the Mafs. Several Sermons. And likewife a Treadle De 
Monet arum Potejlate Jimul & Utilitate. Printed at Nurernburg 

in 1542. And at Lyons in i5o5. Bellarmin De Script. Eccl. 
Miraus, Pojfevin. effc. 

BIEL A, or Biella, Bugella, Gaumellum and Laumellum a 
Town of Italy, belonging to the Duke of Savoy. It 
Capital of a fmall Country called Bielefe ; is a good Town 
rich, populous, and adorned with divers Churches. Francis 
the Second, Duke of Modena, died here in 16^8. 

BIE L O Z E R, or Bielejejioro, a Dutchy in Mofeow, having a 
Capital of the fame Name, lituate on the Weft of the 
Lake Biel Qzer. Here is a ftrong Citadel, whofe fituation 
in the middle of feveral Bogs, renders it impregnable: 
Therefore the Great Duke Ihuts up part of his Treafures 
in it, and retires thither during the War, when he is 
forced to put himfelf into a Place of Surety. Biel Ozer 
in the Country Language ■ lignifies a white Lake. BieU 
ftands almoft in the middle between Novigrod to the Eaft 
and Wologda to the Weft; about 6^ miles North 
Weft of Moskow. 

BIEL SKI, a Principality in Ruffia, with a Caftle and 
a City of the fame Name, upon the River Opska, in a 
Woody Country, 60 miles from Moskow towards the Weft. 
It is one of the Titles which the Duke of Mofeovy takes. 

BIELSKO, or Bielsk, in Latin Bielca,z City of Poland, 
Capital of Polakia: It is on the Kivct Biala, from which 
it had its Name, With a very good Fortrefs, betwixt Far- 
fovia and Brofeia. This Place was furrendred by Treat)- to 
the Mofeovites in 1534. together with Swo/rarAo, Novogradt 

and other ftrong Places, and the Territories belont^in** to 
them. “ ® 

BIENNE, or Biel, Bienna, a Town in League with the 
Switzers, near a Lake of the fame Name, betwixt Neuf- 
chajiel and Soleurre. Bienne was in times paft under the. 
Jurifdiftion of the Biftiop of Rtjlebut having embraced 
the Reformation, it became free, and made Alliance with 
the Cantons in 1547. The Biffiop of Baft made fome 
Pretenfionsto this City, in 1303. they entred into aLeague 
with thofe of Bern, Strasburg, Baftl, and others; and*’in 
1532. they entred into a particular League with Bern 
granting mutual Immunities ; which the Bilhop being of¬ 
fended at, he of a fudden attacked the Town, killed fome 
of the Inhabitants, and then fet fire to it, whereupon 
thofe of Bern coming to their Affiftance, they took the 
Bilhop’s Caftle, and ravaged his Territories; which Ser¬ 
vice thofe of Biel thankfully repay’d, by affifting their Con¬ 
federates of Bern againft the Dukes of Burgundy ini ^1 ^. 
The Lake of this Name is very pleafant and full of Filh" 
and hath its Banks planted with Vines. It has alfo fome 
lilands, of which that called St. Petfc's is very pleafant, the 
reft are frequently overflowed. This Lake is principally 
remarkable for plenty of thofe Fifti called Heurlings, an'd 
becaufe it fwells in the greateft Frofts. ’ 

B IE TALA, or Biutala, a Fortrefs fituated in the far- 
theft part of the Kingdom of Barantola in Great Tart ary. It 
is famous for being the common Relidence of one of the 
Two Kings of the Country called Grand Lama, or Grand 
Prieft of their Law. This Fortrefs, which is on the top 
of a Mountain, is fortified by feveral great fquare Towei 
without its Circumference, upon the Ground where Be- 
fiegers might have lodged themfelves, arc built feveral 
Redoubts, whereof fome are joyned by a Wall in the 
middle of the Place ; and that the Enemy might not annoy^ 
it from a Neighbouring Mountain, the Top of that is alfo 
fortified by fquare Towers, whofe Angles fet out towards 
the Fields, as the flanked Angles of our Baftions ; But to 
ftrengthen this Poft yet more, its Rampart is ftretched 
unto tliat of the Caftle ; and that the Befiegers Ihould not 
eafily gain the Foot of thefc two Mountains, where they 
are acceffible, there is built a Wall flanked at certain Di- 
ftances by great fquare Towers. liirker. 

BIE V R E, called alfo the River of the Gobelins and Oen-^ 
tiUi, a finall River of Prance, which difehargeth it felf into' 
the Stine, near the Gate of Sc. Bernard at Parit. It takes 

it? 
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its rife above a Village named Bievre, three Leagues from . 
Paris, and is famous, becaufe of its Waters, which are ex¬ 
cellent to Dye Scarlet. 

BIGLESWORTH, or Biglefwadf, a Market Town of j 
Hundred, in the ’Ez.^VdiiXSoi Bedfordjhire. Ir 

ftands on the Eaft fide of the IjfeU, over which it hath a 
Stone Bridge, diftant about fix miles from Bedford to the 
Eaftward. 

BIGNONIUS, (Jerome) Attorney General to the 
Parliament of Poi-k, born in i sejo. He was even from his 
Youth look'd upon as a Prodigy of Learning ; He apply’d 
himfeJf more particularly to the Civil and Canon Law, and 
to the Municipal Law of the Country ; He publifh’d Notes 
-upon Marculfies, much efteem'd by the Learned; In the 
year iCio. he Dedicated h'lsTreatife of the Excellency of the 
liings of France^ to He7try the Great; His Notes upon Mar- 

culfts were re-printed bj Stephen Balufitis in 1677. with the 
Capitularies of the French Kings ; Several great Mien of the 
Seventeenth Century, fpeak with advantage of Bipmiitis, 
particularly Grotius, Du Chefne, Du Puy, Juflellus, Rigaltius, 

Dt Mark*, Bdlufius, &C. 

BIGORRE, a Country of France inGafeony, with the 
Title of County. It hath on the Eaft the Valley of j4ure, 
the Vifeounty of Neboufan, River Verdun, and Pardiac : 
Beant on the Weft ; on the South, the Valleys of Brotou 
and Pdnticoife, otherwife de -I'etta in Aragon; and on the 
North, the Country of Riviere-bajfe, incorporated with 
Armagnac. Its length, to take it from the heighth of the 
Mountains, is Ten Leagues from the South to the North ; 
its breadth, Three Leagues from the Eaft to the Weft. It 
is divided into Three Parts, the Mountains^ the Plain, and 
Rujlan. The Mountains are inclofed betwixt thofe of the 
Valley of Aure to the Eaft, thofe of Aragon on the South, 
and thofe of Beam on the Weft. This fpace contains Two 
principal Valleys, Lavedan and Baroge. The Plain of Bi- 

■gorre is an Oval, that begins to open it felf at the Town 
of Baigneres on one fide, and near that of Lourde on the 
other, to that of Vic-Bigorre, and a little lowet. It hath 
Five Leagues in length;, and about one in breadth. On 
the Eaft of the.Hills is that part which is called Le Ruftan, 
along the River of Arros. ■ Tarbe is the Capital of the 
County of Bigbrre. This Country is that of the ancient 
pigerri or, Btgerr.ones', of whom Cafar, Plinius, Aufonim, and 
Sidoniui ApoUinark, fpeak. The Mountains ferve for Bar¬ 
riers betwixt France and Spain. There are Four difficult 
taffages, which the Inhabitants are obliged to keep, to 
wit, Aaun, Cauter'es, Barege and Campan, which alfo enters 
^nto the Land of Aure. Bigorre affordeth Marble, Jafper, 
Slate, and the Mouiltains have divers Mines of Silver, 
Brafs, Lead and Iron ; but they are not wrdught. Bigbrre 
was, .together with fubdued by. the Romans, and 
by the French Kings of the firft Race. It had llnce parti- 
fular Lords of its own ; but HenrJ IV. united it to the 
Crown of France. A ftout Man of this Country, called 
Enecuus, founded the Kingdom of Navarre, expelled the 
l-loors, and left the Crown to his Succelfers. The Inhabi¬ 
tants were formerly called Pelliti Bigerri, becaufe they 
wore: Skins to defend themfelves againft the Cold ; they 
are alfo noted for a kind of Turban on their Heads, and 
ftrip’d or Party-coloilred Garments, which were from thchi 
cafted, Bigerra. 

BIL BACK a City of Spain, Capital of Biyr/n'd. This is 
conimoidy efteemed to be the Fldndobriga of Ptolemy. It 
Is fituate upon the River. JJifrwo, called in times paft Ibai~ 
cavdl, within two Leagues of the Sea, and rendred con- 
fiderable by its bignefs and Traffick, which draweth Mer¬ 
chants from all Parts thither. It is very well biiilt, arid 
feated in a fertile Territory, where the Air is excellent. 
They pretend that it was re-eftablilhed in 1298. It is 13 
Miles from St. Andrew to the North Eaft, and 24 froni 
Bayonne to the South. 
. BIL BIL E S, an ancient City of the Celtiberidns, in that 
Part of Spain called Tarrdconenfis upon the Xalen. It was 
famous for excellent Iron, and its being the Country of 
the Poet Martial. ViUeneuve believes that Pilbilk is now Ca~ 

latayud, and Vatreriui that it is Xiloca. Bilbilis alfo, accord¬ 
ing to Jujlin, is the Name of a River of the faid Country, 
the Water of which ha,th a marvellous Vertue for harduing 
Iron. This River is now called, according to fome, Rio 
Baubula, and lofeth its Name in the Xalod. 

BILEDULGERID, or Beledalgerid, a gfeat Country 
of Africa, thought to contain part of that which was in¬ 
habited by the ancifcnt Getulians. Its Name fignifies a 
Land fertile in Dates, Fruit much efteemed in that Coun¬ 
try, becaufe the Inhabitants Traffick in it. ft extends 
from Eaft to Weft from Egypt unto the Ocean, but it is 
not very large. It hath Barbary on the North,' and thd 
Delart of Zaara on the South. Here are aUb ftrme Maho¬ 
metan Kings, whofC Power Is much limited. faruHdtite 
upon the Ocean is tlie moft conliderable Gty of. 
gerid. It is divided into Suja, Dura, Sigelnejfe, J'afU'eta, Tt~ 

gorarin, Zeb, Biledulgerid, properly fq called', Fefen^ the Ds- 
fart of Barcaj &c. Mouiii Athh fev^tsf 6f 

Branches into Biledulgerid. The Cape of Non upon the 
Ocean was for a long rime the frrthcft Part to which'ti'e 
Portuguefe drd fail, who called it thus, becaufe they went 
no farther Southerly. The Arabiatis are powerful enough 
in tliis Country, and are retained in the Pay of the Kings, 
as the Switzers in Europe. It’s faid that they hunt after O- 
ftriches, eat their Fleih, fell their Feathers, and tan thejr 
Skins TO make a kind of Port-Mantle for their Cloaths j 

uling alTo rheir Heart for Witchcrafts, their Greafc for 
Medierne.S, and they make Ear-rings of rheir Tallons. Jean 
de Leon, defer. Afr. Mariana. The. Capital of Biledulgerid 

lies 5-00 .Miles South Weft of Ttmk, and foiiiewhatmore 
South Eaft of Algiers. The People arc Rude, fgnoranr, 
and Lawlefs, Jealous of their Women to Excefs, and never 
Marry a Whore ; they are exceeding Fond of their Wives, 
who ufe Paint, the more to engage their Husbands. They 
are poor and meanly Clad, dwell in Tents covered wirli 
Hair Cloth and the Boughs of Dates, and'endiire Hunger 
to Admiration, The Country is generally Sandy, and iii 
I'ome Places affords no Water for 6 or 7 Days Journey. 
The Woorr began the Conqueft of this Country about 700. 

BILE FELD, an Hanfe Town of Germany in Wefi-> 
phalia. It lies amongft the Mountains towards Munfer, in 
the County of Ravensberg, with a Handfome Caftle. 

BILICHILDE, firft Wife to Theodebertus, Secsncl 
King of Aijlrafa: She was. a young Slave, very Comely, 
which Bremehaut bought at Metz, and Married to Thcodebert, 

who had Two Sons and One Daughter by lier : But thi.s 
Prince having obferved fome Fault in the Conduft of Bili- 
childe, caufed her to be kill’d in 6oj. 

BILLE, in Lat. Billena, a River of Germany,, which 
hatli its Source in the Province of iVageren. It feparares 
Holjlein from Lower S'aximy, and difeharges it felf into the 
Elbe at Hamburgh. ... 

BILLERECAY, a Market Town of Barnflable l:l\\i\~ 
dred, in the South of Ejfex. , , 

BILLESDEN, a'Market ToWn in LeiceJlei'Jhire, in 
Gartrey Hundred. 

BILLINGHAM, a Market Town in Northumherlandy 
in Tindale Ward. 

BIL L O M,, a City of France in Auvengne,'wii:l\in Five or 
fix Leagues oB Clermont, in a moft fertile Country, which 
chiefly abounds in Vines. Divers forts of Works and Ma- 
nufafiures are alfo made there. 

BIL S O N (Thomas) Bifliop of Wnichefter, \Vss born 
there, arid liv’d in the Reigns of C^ueen Elizabeth arid Kin^ 
James I. He was bred in Pf'inchefer School, of which he 
afterwards became Mafter, and then Warden of the Col¬ 
lege.' In 1596 he was preferred tb tHe Biftioprick of 
Worceficr, and from thence tranflated next year to tVin- 
chefler. He was a Man of great Learning, and his 
Works of the Perpetual Government of Chrift’s Church, 
and of Chrift’s Defcent into Hell, are efpecially rioted. 
King James had fo great an Opinion of his Learning, that 
he Comhiitted tinto him the laft Care of the prefent Tran- 
flatiori of'the Bible. Bifliop Bilfon died in 161S. having 
continued above Twenty years in hii See of Winchefler. 

BIMINI, an Iflahd of Northern America, one of the 
Lticaies, on the South of that of Bahama: Its Accefs is 
difficult, becaufe of the Roclcs and the Sea, which is ex- 
tream rough. The Country is pretty pleafant, and abounds 
with handfome Women, which formerly drew a great 
many Men thither, and gave oebafionto the Saying, That 
there was a Fountain of Waters there, which had the Ver¬ 
tue of making People Young. . , . , 

BINBROOK, a Market Town in the North Eaft of 
Lincolnjhire,belonging to PFdjhcrofttVapentake inLindfeyfJWifion. 

BIN BURG, a little Town of Ulfler, in .the North of 
Ireland, and County of Tyrone, upon the Betders of Ar^ 

inagh, fix Miles South of Dungannon. 
BINCH, or Bins, Bmehium, a City of tbeLow-Cduntreys 

in Hainault, belonging to the King of Frame. It is fituare 
upon a Branch bf the River Haine, within 3 Leagues of 
Mons. Ir is an ancient and plesifant City, in a fertile Coun¬ 
try, abounding in all manner of Game, and the Air is 
very good ; for which reafon Mary Queen of Hungary, 
Sifter to the Emperor Charles V. built iri it a Very fine 
Houfe, which the Friwcif) n.ijncd in i jjq. after the Taking 
of Marienbourg and ifindnt. It hatli been llnce rebuilt, and 
called Marimont. The Prench ■nth Mafters of it fince i66'j. 

it being yielded unto them by the Second Article of the 
Peace of Aid la Chapelle. Since which they have repaired ir, 
and .added fome Fortifications to it. 

BIN CHESTER, the Roman penovam, liow a fmall 
Place, is about a Mile from Aukland, in the BifliopricE 
5f Durham j rioted for the Roman Coins that have been there 
digged up. ‘ . 

BINGEN, a Borough upon the mouth of the River 
Nahe o? N.M>e on the Rhine, betwi.xt Ments and Coblcnts. 
Fatttiu makes trientlon of it, as alfo Atntnianus Marcellinur, 

and the Itinerary of Antoninus. This City was once Im- 
Jidrial. It has a Ca.ftle feated on a Ilill, apd ftands four Ger^ 

Uayekee towards the Weft; «nd two frotft 
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Greutz^nack to the North ; near it, in an Illand in the Rhine, 
is a Caftle call’d Maufzthurn, wherein it’s faid that Hatto, 
iecond Archbifhop of Majence, was eaten alive by Rats; 
it’s now almoft wholly ruined. • 

BIN GHAM, a Market Town in the County of Not¬ 

tingham, Capital of its Hundred. 
BINIUS, (Senjerintti) a Doftor in Divinity, and Canon 

cf Cologne, was born at Randelraidt, z linall Borough of Jn- 
liers. He taught Divinity a long time at Cologoie, where he 
was Canon of our Lady’s Church, then of S. Gereon, and 
afterwards of the Cathedral in 1606. He publiihcd in 
1606. in this City, an Edition of the Councils in IV Tomes. 
But this Edition is not regarded, becaufe Bini, though he 
had no skill in Criticks, often took the liberty to chajige 
what he underftood not. Ujher, in his British Antiquities, 
calls him Contaminator Concilkrum. 

BINSFELD (Peter) of Luxemburg, liv’d in the be¬ 
ginning of the Seventeenth Century. He was Canon of 
Treves, and Grand Vicar to the Archbifhop. His Works 
are. Enchiridion Theologia Pajloralis, and fome other Pieces 
in the Canon Law, as, Commentarium in Tit. Decret. De In- 
jttriii d^’ Damno data. Comment, ad Tit. de Simonia. Commen- 

taria in Tit. Cod. de Maleficis Mathematicis, &c. Valerius 
Andreas Bibl. Belg. 

BIO N, a Philofopher born near the Boryjlhenes in Scy¬ 

thia, lived in 126 Olympiad, and 478 of Rome. He was 
at firll: Difciple to Crates, after that he became a Cynick, 
then he lided with Theodorus Sirnamed the Atheiji, and laftly 
with Theoyhrajiui the Peripatetick. He had a particular 
Genius for Poetry and Mulick, and delighted chiefly in 
Merry Words. He lived in the time of Antigonns, Sir- 
named Gonatas, King of Macedonia, to whom he pleafantly 
told his Genealogy, faying, That he was Son to a Slave 
and a Debauched Woman, as Plutarch and Diogenes Laertius 

relate it. Bion was an Atheifl, Prefuraptuous, and fill’d 
with a good Conceit of himfelf, and went from Town to 
Town to get his fine Wit to. be admired, and divert him¬ 
felf there. They fay, that filling into a dangerous Sick- 
nefs, he acknowledged his Crimes, and begged forgivcnel's 
of the Gods for the fame. King Antigonus at that time 
fent Tw'O Men to attend him. Ilis diffwalive againft Mar¬ 
riage W'as, That an ill. favour'd Woman grieved. t,he Heart, and 
a fair one the Head.. A great Talker jsking ^kindnels of 
him. If you -millhave'me, laid he, to grant it to you, take care 
to get one to f^eak for you, but come not your ftlf. Being at Sea 
withPyrat8s,they laid that they w'erelofl: if they were known, 
and I alfo, anfwered he, tf 1 am not knomi. Meeting ^fith an 
envious Man very fad. One cannot tell, faid he to thofe who 
followed him, whether evil hath happened unto him, or good 

unto others. Diogenes Lacrt. Plutarch, j ^ 
BIOIN, the Name of Ten great Men, of. whom Dio¬ 

genes Laertm ^zketh.. The firft is the Pliilofopher ; The 
Second Contemporary of Pherecydes of Sciros, who was 
Originally of Proconefe ; The Third a Syracufan, who writ 
concerning Rhetorick; The Fourth was of the Se£t of 
Democritus, and a Mathematician of Ahdera ; He is the firft 
who faid, that there were certain Regions, where day and 
night lafted 6 months ; The Fifth was a Native of Solos, 
and hath wnitten of Ethiopia; The Sixth was a Rhetori¬ 
cian, and compofed Nine Books bearing the Names of the 
Mules ; The Seventh was a Lyrick Poet; The Eighth wuas 
a Carver of Miletim ; The Ninth w^as a Tragick Poet, of 
the number of thofe called Tarfians ; The Tenth was alfo 
a Carver of Clazomenhim or of Chics. Clemens Alexand. Plu- 

tarqile, Diogenes in Bio. 
BIO PHI O, or a River of Northern in 

the Kingdom of Chili. It hath its Source in the Moun¬ 
tains of Andes called CordiUcro de los Andes and Sierra Ne¬ 
vada, and difeharges it felf into the Pacifick Sea, near 
the City of the Conception, over-againft the Ifle of Avi- 
quirina. 

BIORNO, King of Swedeland, fent to Charlemaign foi 
Learned and Zealous Minifters to Preach the Gofpel in his 
Kingdom. . This Emperor Ceat Hubert, and feveral Prieft.s, 
who went thither about 813. feeing that the Faith 
W'as happily eftablilhing amongft his People, fent new Am- 
balfadois to Charlemaign to crave a greater number of 
Preachers, But the death of this Emperor happening a- 
bout that time, they made their Addrefs to his Succdlbr 
Lewis the Debonnair, who chofe for the Conduft of this Mif- 
lion Anfgdre, a Monk of Corbie, who Preached the Gofpel 
there Ln 825. and was afterwards Bifliop of Hamburg. 
Egynard. haronitu.' 

BIR A G U E, (Rinatut) a Cardinal, was born at Milan, of 
zi Family who had always taken part wdrh France, whither 
he retired, to avoid the fury of Lewis Sforza, He died at 
Paris, Novemb. 24. 1^83. being 74 years of Age. Heufed 
to fay of himfelf, that he was a Cardinal without Title, a 
Prieji without Beotefice, and a Chancellor without Seals, for 
Charles IK. had made him Chancellor of France, An. 1573. 
and Henry III. difclurg’d him An. 15'78. 

BIRGER, King of Swedeland, fucceeded in 1282. to 
Uagnm II. im Father, under the C<?adtt^t c?f Ttsrgel, ile 

Governed at firft with much Wifdoin, and added 
to liis Empire. But having afterwards Married a Saxon 

Wife, by her Counfel he ufed fo much Vrolence againft 
the Clergy, and his other Subjefts, that he was driven from 
his States, and put in Prilbn. Yet part thereof was yield¬ 
ed unto him, upon condition that he would exercrle his 
Violences no more. He forgot what he had promifed, and 
would re-conquer his Dominions with the Help of Eric 
King of Denmark. Two of his Brothers oppoliug his Eft- 
terprize, he was worfted, and forced to be contented with 
a lelfer Part than that which he had before ; But continu¬ 
ing his extravagant Flumours, he was made Prifoner, and 
died about 1319. or, according to others, in 1326. He 
had put to Death Eric and Valdemare his Brothers ; Ma¬ 
thias Chelelmont governed the Kingdom during Birger's Im- 
prifonment, to whom Magnus the Fourth, called Sweik, fuc- 
ceeded. 

BIRGER, Bifhop of Lincopen in Swedeland, He-liv’d 
in the Fourteenth Century. He wrote an Eccleliaftic^ 
Fliftory, and fome other Works. Spondan. A.C. 1363. 

BIRKA, or Birkopin, Birka, a Town in Swedeland, Ca¬ 
pital of Ofiro-Gothia. It hath been confiderable in times 
paft, but is now almoft ruined. 

BIRKENFELD, a fmall Town in Germany, in the 
Palatinate of the Rhine, with the Title of Principality, be- ,, 
longing to the Palatinate of Bavaria. It is in the fmall 
Country of Hunfruk, nezr the Nab, within five or fix Leagues 
of the City of Treves. 

BIRMINGHAAI, a Market Town of Hemlingford 
Hundred, in the North Weft Borders of Watwickjhire. ’Tis 
a large, well built, and populous Place, driving a great 
Trade in fome forts of Manufaftures, particularly in Iron 
and Steel Wares. 

BIR O N, a fmall Town of France in Perigord, one of the 
ancient Baronies of the Country, which King Bfcw/IV. 
erefted into a Dutcliy in Favour of Charles of Gontaut. It 
hath now the Title of Maiquiiate, and it is fituated on the 
Mountains towards §l^erci. 

BIRON, or Armand oiGoniaut, Lord of Knight of 
the King’s Order, and Marflial of France, figpalized him¬ 
felf in the Reigns of Henry IL Francis II. CharUslX. Henry HI. 
and Henry IV. His Houfe is Noble and Ancient. After 
t!ie fatal Death of Henry III. Biron was the firft who declared 
ini Henry the Great, by going over to this Monarch’s Side* 
for whom he fought' fuccefsftrlly at the Battels of Arqucf 
ivry, and elfewhere, and brought part of Normandy under 
his Subjeftion. He was killed with a Cannon Shot at the 
Siege of Efpernay in Champaign, Anno 1592. being <5j or 68 
years old. 

BIRON (Charles) of Gontaut, Duke of Biron, Peer, 
Admiral and Marflral of France, Governor of Burgundy and 
Brejfe, was eldeft Son to Armand de Gontaut zhovt mention¬ 
ed, and renowned for his Courage. He acquired much 
Reputation at the Battels of Arques in 1589. of Ivri in 
1J90. at the Sieges of Park and Roan, and the Bartel of 
Auonale in 1592. and elfewhere. King Henry the Great Ho- 
noured him with his Favours, and in 1794 made him 
Marlhal of France, having already provided him with the 
Government of Burgundy, where Biron took Beaune, Atixorme 
Autim, 8cc. and was wounded at the Battel of Fontaine 

Francoife, in 1797. After that, he ferved, during the War 
againft Spain, at the Sieges of Amiens, la Fere, and ravaged 
Artois, where he made the Marquifs of Varembon Prifoner. 
Afterwards he took the City of Bourg in La Brefe, and be¬ 
ing returned from England, whither his Majcfty had fent 
him. in Quality of Ambaffador Extraordinary, Biron was 
erefted into a Dutchy and Peerage. But having loft the 
Charge of Admiral, and on fome other fmall Reafons ofDif- 
content, he Treated with the Duke of Savoy and the Spa¬ 

niards, the King’s Enemies; and his Obftinacy was fo 
great in denying his Fault to the King, who defired him 
fhree or four rimes to confefs • the lame, with a gracious 
Promife of Pardon, that his Majcfty put him into the 
Hands of Juftice, thouglr with much Regret. Being- 
found Guilty of High Trealbn, he was Condemned to 
have his Head cut off, his Goods Confifeated, and the 
Dutchy of Biron Extinguilbed. Tiiis Sentence was exe¬ 
cuted in the Court of the Bafile at Paris the 31ft of July 

1602. and his Body was buried in the Church of St. Paul. 
Davila, Montluc. Thuan. 

BIRS, Lat. Birfa, a River which hath its Source in 
Mount Jura, is of a very great ufe for carrying Veffels and 
Floats of Timber to Bafl, and is chiefly noted for a ftu- 
pendious Breed, and great Fifliing of a fort of Sea-fife, 
called Nafo, about Eajler. Hojfn. 

BIS A G N O, or Befagno, Bijanmk dt' Ftritor, a River in 
Italy in the State of Genoua, it rifes in Mount Appennine, and 
falls into the Mediterranean near the Town of Genoua. 

BISANCE, (Bizance) a City of Europe, upon the Bof- 
phoriis of Thracia. Suidas writes, that Paufanias, King of 
Sparta built it. Eufebius, in his Chronicle, thinks that 
Bizas was the Reftorer, or the Founder of it, about the 97 
of Kmt. The Emperor Sevtrus fortified it j ip wai chofen 
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by Con^antine the Great to be the Seat of the Empire of the 

Eaji. See Conpnthwfle. , 
BIS C A Y E which thofe of the Country name Fijcaya, 

a Province of’Spain, betwixt the Ocean or the Sea of 
B'fcaye Oceanus Cantahricus on the North, the Jjiunes on 
fh^e Weft the Country of Gmpttfcea on the Eaft, and Old 

Caflile on’the South. Bilbao is its Capital City, the others 
are Ordma, St. Andero, Laredo, Santtllano,^c. Bifcaye is 
very Pleafant and Fertile. It is the Country of the anci- 
ent Cantabri, which the Romans had fo much Difficulty 
to fubdue; they were lb Induftrious and Indefatigable, 
that neither Labour, nor Hunger, nor the Rigours of Sea- 
fons were capable to make them quit their Arms, and to 
renderthe'm Slothful in confcrving_ their Liberty. Yet 
'Ausujlns fubdued the Cantahri, and lince that tim^ they 
have had almoft the fame Deftiny with the other People 
of Spain. According to other Authors, Bijcay is but a Part 
of the Cantahri, an Ancient and Warlike People of Spam ; 
for it included SantiBima, Cuiprttfeoa, and Rifcay, and all 
that Country that lay between the Ocean and the River 
Ebro Strabo faith. They were a Colony of the Lacones, and 
they had much of their Temper ; fo that Att£uJM was not 
alhamed to become their Conqueror in Perfon, in the 
Year of Rff»««7a7- Years before the Birth of Chrift ; 
fo that Horace might juftly fay of them, Bellicofns Cantaber 
Cera dmitw catena. It has the Title, of a Principality, be- 
caufe heretofore it had Princes of its own. Idie lirft of 
which was Sorie, a Gentleman of the Royal Family of Scot¬ 
land who headed this People againft the Moors in 870. It 
continued for 14 Defeents in this Family till 1309. and by 
Marriages, to 1351. when Pedra, the Nero of Cafttle, 

by a ftrbng Hand, fubjeaed it to the Crown of Spain. 

Strabo. Lib.POmpooiim Mela. „ • 
BISCAYE, or New Bifcaye, Nova Bifcaya, a Province 

of New Spain, in Northern Aonerica. It hath the New King¬ 
dom of Ueooico on the North, the Province of Pamco on the 
Eaft Zacatecas on the South, and CuUacan on the Weft. 
It hath the Boroughs of Sr. John, of St. Barbo, &c. with 
two Silver Mines. This Country is not far from Nombre 

de Dios, upon the fide of the River Pdnitco. 
BISCIOLA, (Lelio) a.Jefuit in Modena, who under- 

ftood Languages, Humanity, and Divinity, very well : 
He wrote feveral Traas, as HorOYUm fubcefivarufn, (eu rerum 
homnigentre exttUentium, tom.:,. Obfervationum Sacrarum, 
Lib i, DNreJJiemrn in Evangetia Matthiei & Joannes. Item 

in Epif. 'Pauli ad Roman. Galat. & Hebr. &c. Aligamb. 
Bibl. Script. S. J. Mireus de Script. Sac. ly. fco. 

BISERTE, i City of Africk, in the KingdoOl of Tunis, 
upon tU UediterrMi Sea, betwixt Carthage Tabarca, 

towards the Baftion of France. It is not doubted but Bi- 
ferte is the Utica of the Ancients; tis now become the 
"Retrtat of Pyrates. It was formerly a Place of great 
Strength and Note, and hath a Lake Eaft of it Miles 
long, which falling into the Sea, ferves inftcad of a Haven ; 
and on the Weft of it runs the Ki'forMegadra-, fo that its 
Situation Teems very convenient for Trade ; but the fcx- 

aaions of the Kings of Tuntt, and the Arabians, reduced it 

to this pitiful Condition. _ u 'r ,, 
BISHOPS-CASTLE, a Market and Borough Town 

of hr^aw, in the South-Weft Parts of Shrcpjhtre. It fends 

two Members to Parliament. r. • r 1 c 
BISNAGAR, a Kingdom of Afa in a Pemnfula of 

tndid, on this fide the Ganges. They fay that it hath five 
other Kingdoms which depend bn it. It is betwixt thofe 
of Malabar, Decan, and Gbkonda, and. hath Sapphire s,AmethyJts, 

and other precious Stories. It derives its Name ft^om its 
Capital City called Bifnagar or Chandegri, and it is built up¬ 
on a Mountain, on which is a Cittadel. The City is four 
Miles in Circuit, and is Encompaffed with many Walls. 
In four Moorijh Kings leagud agamic this City^ 
and befieged it; but without effed, till it ivas betray’d 
unto their Hands, after which they plunder d and burnt 
it, with the adjacent Country; and in iix Months time 
their King coming back, repair’d it. The Circuit of the 
Walls is : 4 Miles, but it is ill Inhabited. Their King 
keeps his Court at Pennegonde, ftx Days Journey doni it, 
and is the greateft Court, fays Hackluit, that^ ev6r he faw. 
Bernier Hift. G. Mogul. The Inhabitants of this Country are 
Idolaters, and there are Pilgrims who refort to their Idols 
tv'ith their Hands bound, Ropes about their Necks, Knives 
flicking in their Arms and Legs; and if the Wounds made 
by them Fefter, they reckon them Holy. ^They give Gold, 
Silver, and Jewels, to maintain tHeit Idol’s Temples, and 
the Women proftitute themfelv'es for that fame end ; and 
all the Gifts are call into a Lake to be kept for that pur- 
bofe. This Idol is carried Annually in Proceflion, with 
Virgins and Mufick going before. The Pilgrims ftrive to 
be crufh’d to Death under the Idol’s Chariot, and fuqh as 
happen to be fo, their Bodies arc burnt, and their Afties 
kept as Holy. Some cur their Fiefh in pieces, and ftab 
themfelves with Knives, in Honour of this Idol, and he 
reckons himfelf Blcfled, that can but touch thC Idol’s 
Chariot.' yer'lomaffius, FernMidts. 

BIS N O W, the Name of a S'eft of Banjans, in the Ih- 
dies. They call their God Ram-Ram, and gave him a Wife- 
They adorn their Idols with golden Chains, Neck-lace? of 
Pearls', and all forts of Stones. They fing in their Agages 
6t Moskeys^ Hymns, in Honour of their Deities, mixing 
their Devotion with Dances, Drums, Flagelets, Brazen 
Bafons, and ocher Inftrument.s, upon which they play 
during their Prayers. This God hath no Lieutenants, as 
that oi the Sect of Samerath ; but he does all by himfclfi 
Thefe B.'tnjans do commonly live upon Herbs and Pulfc, 
New Butter and .Milk. Their beft Dainties are the Atfchia, 
which is compoi’ed of preferved Citrons in Salt, with Gin¬ 
ger, Garlick, and Muftard-leeJ. The Bifniiw do all of 
them deal in Merchandizes, and they underftand Trading 
very well. Their Wives are,not burnt upon their Hus¬ 
bands Pile, as thofe oi the Seft of Samarach, but remain 
always Widows. MahdeJIo, Olearius. 

BISSEXTILE, the Intercalaiy Hay which is added 
every Fourth Year, that the Civil Year may agree with 
the Courfo of the Sun. See Calendar and Tear. 

BISSIGNANO, a Tovsn in. Calabria Citerior, having 
the Title of a Principality and Bifliopriek, which depends 
immediately on the Holy See. It is built upon a Hill 
with a Caftle, and at its Foot it hath the River of Cotili, 

which falls into the Crate. Biflgnaxo was in the Country 
of the Brutians, and Livixs hath mention’d it. The Latin 
Authors do name it diveifly, Bejidia, Dedijite, Befididmim, 
and Btfiniamim. It is not very Populous, ’tis lltuated be¬ 
twixt the Sea of Tufedny and Rojffano, towards the Gulph of 
Tarentum. 

BITETTO, a Town in Italy, in the Kingdom of 
Naples, in the Province of Bari, ’tis a Biftiop’s Sfce, Suf- 
fragant to Bari. 

BITHIA, Scythian Woni'en, who, according to PHny, 
had two Apples in each Eye, which had fuch natural 
Strength, that they bewitched with the very Sight, and 
killed any living Creature if they looked long upon in 

BITHYNIA, a Province of Lefler Afa, containing 
the City of Nice, famous for two General Councils ; Chal~ 
csdonia, alfo famous for a General Council; Heracka, Apa- 

mea, Burfa, which at prefent is the moft cOnfiderable, &c. 
This Country is now in Natelia, about the Black Sea, or Pon- 

tt!s Euxinies, and Archipelago. It hath had in times paft, very 
potent Kings ; but the Succeffions are uncertain and inter¬ 
rupted. For the Story of thofe Princes is known butfince 
the Death of Alexander the Great, to NicomedestV. which is 
about 210 years. This latter had a great fliare irt the Fa¬ 
vours of Julius Cafar, and dying Without lifue,' in 679 of 
Rdine, 25 before the Birth of Chrift, he left the Romans 
Heirs to his Eftates. 

BIT ONTO, in Latin Bitmtmn, a Bilhop’s See and 
Marquifate in the Kingdom, of in the Province of 
Bari^ 

BITUITUS, King of the Auvergnats, lived 125 years 
before Chrift. He was fo Potent that he railed looooo 
Men to fight the Romans, commanded by Fabifm Maximus ; 

blit W'as defeated entirely near the River ^ere, in Dauphint, 
dnd carried Prifoner to Rome, with his Son Cogentiat, in 
the 633 year of Rome, and the 4th of the i()4th Olympiad^ 
121 yeais before the Birth of Chrift. Some Authors fay, 
That Bituitiu going to Rome, was made a Prifoner there ; 
and others aflureus, That Cneus Domitius finifli’d tfaisWar^ 
and furpriz’d Bituitns very diflionourably, and that the Se¬ 
nate only oblig’d this Prince to live at Alba, being alhani’d 
of the Praftice. Florus, Faleritis Maximus. 

BIZACENE, or Province of an ancient Coun- 
tty of Africk, pretty well known by the ancient Authors, 
and chiefly by Strabo, Ptolemy, &c. It is now in the King¬ 
dom of Tunis. The City of Bisca'cene had a Bifliopriek Suf¬ 
fragan of Carthage. .This Country is about the City of 
Mamonometha, or Machom-itte, which is the Adrutneturn of the 
Ancients. There have been four Councils in this Pro¬ 
vince : The firft was aflembled in 522. according to Baro¬ 
nins, in favour of theBifliops, who had been baniflied, and 
were recalled to their Sees after the Death of Thrafimevd', 
King of the t'anddls. Dacian the Metropolitan, celebrated 
the fccond in 541 about Difciplinc. The Emperor Jujli- 
niah writ to him, that he was the Guardian and Rev^enger 
of the Canons, and that he would give Order that the De¬ 
crees of this Synod Ihould be put in Execution.. There 
was held another Synod in 602. upon the account of Cle¬ 
ment, Primate of that Province, which may be feen in the 
Tenth Book of the Epiftles of Gregory the Great. The laft, 
wherein Sttphin prefided, was held in 6^6. by 42 Prelates 
againft the Monothelites., Gregory, Baronins. 

BIZEBANI, the Name of the Grand Si gnlor’s Mutes, 
Bi fignifying Without, and Zehan, a Tongue. Ricaut. 

BIZES, Governor of the People of the Ills of Naxos ; 

he had almoft a Sovereign Authority; , but did not rake 
the Title of King no more chan Democritus his Predeceffor. 
They, fay fte.invented . the w^y of Sawing- and Poliflaingi 
Maicl^t Pdsfanidc £ra:-f 
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BLACADER, the Name of a Barony in Scotland, in 
the Shire of Barwick, wliich gave Sirnaine to an ancient 
Knighdy Family, the Heirefs whereof Married a Gentleman 
of the S’irname of Hume, whofe Poflerity now enjoys it, 
and were made Knights and Baronets by King Charles | 

the Second. | 
BLACKBURN, a Market-Town of Blackhurn Hun- ; 

dred in Lancajhlre, finely feated betwixt the Derwent and a 
fmall River that runs not far off into it. 

BLACKHEATH, a noted Heath near Greenwich, in 
the North-Weft- of Kent, where feveral Battels have been 
fought againft the Rebels in the Reigns qfil/r/wdll. Hcn.Vl. 

and Henry VII. 
BLACKNEY, a Town o£ BlidJIow Hundred, in the 

Weft of Gloucefierjhire, fituate OJi the Weft fide of the Severn, 

near the Fall of a fmall River into it. 
BLACK WATER, otherwilb called jSwiduff, or Aven- 

niore, is a River of Munjler in Ireland, which riles in Kerry, 
takes its Courfe Eaftward, and waters Newmarket, Mallo, 
Lef7nore, and Youghall, near which laft it empties it felf into 
the Sea, 

BLACKWATER, an Ejfesc River, which meets the 
Cbelmer near the Mouth of it. 

BLAEU, or Blaatiw, or Janjfon, {William) called Jaojfo- 

nu(s Cejiws, a famous Printer of Amjierdam, much efteemed 
iji the beginning of this Age. He was a particular Friend 
and Dilciple to Tycho-Brahe. His Geographical Works, and 
fine Inipreillons, will make his Memory everlafting. The 
Atlas, the Treatife of the Globes, the Inftitution ot Aftro- 
nomy,and divers other Pieces of his,areallb in great Efteeni^ 
Blaaiiw, died OSiober the i8th, 1638. being the dyth Year of 
hi.s Age., His Sons Jolrw and Cornelius Blaauw, ha\'e finillied 
what he had To happily begun. Vojfius de Scient. Math. 

B L AI R E,the Blaire of A^bol in Scotland,nott^ for the Bat¬ 
tel fought there, Aug.i. ifsSp. betwixt Their Majefties King 
Williara and Queen Mary% Forces, , commanded by Major- 
General Mackay,^n^ the Rebels, of Scotland, uniier the Com¬ 
mand of the Wifeount of Dundee, thofe confifting of 400® 
Footj and-four Troops of Horlc and Dragoons j and thefe 
of tfoqq.FoGt- and 100 Horfe. The Fight began between 
Four and Five a Clock in the Afternoon, and lafted till 
Very near Night, both Sides fighting w'ith great Courage _ 
and Refolution for fome time, till fome of our Regiments 
being over-power’d by the Enemy, gave way, whfeh made 
the Major-General draw; off, and retire towards Sterlmg, 

where he arrived with a Body of 1500 Men in very good 
Order.- DWee was .killed in the Fight by a Shot in his 
Left-Eye, which caufed great Divifions among the Rebels, 
while, the Earl of Duonferling and. Colonel Cannon contended 
for the Command. There was great Sufpicion that Their 
Majefties Fbrees, were betray’d by the Athol Men, who mis¬ 
informed them as to the Enemies Morions, and fell upon 
their Baggage during the Battel; However, the Earl of 
Levins and Colonel Hafling s Regiment remained Mafters of 
the Field, the Rebels drawing off firft, when they found 
their General kill’d, he having made his greateft Effort 
upon the New raifed Regiments, having cruelly perfecuted 
thole of their Perfuafion, .and knowing that they were 
thorowpac’d for Their Majefties InterelE 

St. B L AISE,aMilitary Order in Armenia. The Knights 
wear Blue Clpaths and a Crofs of Gold, which ferveth for 
an Additional Armory to the Lion of Armenia. The Kings 
of this Stare eftablilhed this Order in Honour of St. Blaife, 
as being the. Patron of their Kingdom. Favin. Theatre 

d'Honneur. 
. BLAK.E,- (Robert) an EngUfi Man, Admiral under the 

Parliamentarians.' He had this Commiffion given him in 
1^49. Fie .fought the Dutch to Advantage in idyl. This 
Fight was near Goodwin-Sands ; the,fame Year he fought the 
Dutch Fleet commanded by Trumf, De Rayter, and De Witt,m 

v/hich he behav’d himfelf with great Conduft and Relb- 
lution; and the Dutch were beaten. In idyy. he com¬ 
manded a Fleet of aj Sail iot Cromwell, Cannonaded the 
Caftle oi Tunis, and burn’d nine Turkijh Ships, which lay in 
the Road, and Landing 1200 Soldiers, cur off 3000 Turks, 
which were Encamp’d about the Town: From thence he 
failed towards Algiers and Tripoly, brought thole Places to 
Terms, and made them deliver up all the Englijh Slaves. 
In the Year 1656. he fought the Spaniards in the Bay of 
Cadioc, and took two of their Plate Fleer ; for this llgnal 
Service, Cromwel and the Parliament fent him a Diamond 
of great value, deligning him a much greater Reward, but 
this was prevented by his Death, which happen’d in 1^57. 
philips Continuation of Baker s Chron. Du Chefne, Skin¬ 

ner, &c. 
BLANC ANUS, (Jefeph) a Jefait of Bononia in Italy, 

and one of the moft Eminent Mathematicians of his time ; 
He Was Irkewife an Univepfal Scholar; for belldes the Lan¬ 
guages, and the Polite part of Learning, he was well vers’d 
in Philofophy, Mathematicks and Divinity. He died at 
Paxmit in 1624. and his Works are as follow; Arifletelis 
Loea Mathcmatiea ex imiverfis ejtts operibtis collect a & explicata. 

Dilfertatii de UathmatUarum Narurd. CUmruni Matke'matieo- 

rnm Cbronologia. Echometria ; Sphara Mundi, feu Cofmograpkia 
demenflrativa. Brevis IntroduBio ad Geographiatn. Apparatut 
ad Matheonaticaruin Studium, ^'c: Alegamh. Btbl. Script. S. J. 

Bv.maldi Bibl. Bonon. &'c. 

BLANCHE, of Caflile, Queen of France, illuftrious 
for her Wifdom, Conduff, and great Prety, was Daughter 
to Alphonjhs IX. oi Caflile, and Eleanor of England. She was 
married in 1200 w. Parmer in Normandy, to Lewis, called the 
Lion, afremard.? King of She was Mother to nine 
Sons and two Daughters, and w'as Crowned in 1223. at 
Reims, with the- King her Husband, who being perfuadeii 
of her Virtue and Conduft, declared her, by his Laft Will, 
Regent of the Kingdom, during the Minority of his Son. 
This Princefs infpired St. LewB with Sentiments of great 
Piety, telling him very often. That Ihe had rather fee him 
Dead; than know him to be in a mortal Sin. She brought 
him up witJr her other Children, under Men of great Pro¬ 
bity and extraordinary Learning. Her Government vvas 
quickly difturb’d with a powerful League; but Ihe being 
Wife and Dextrous, diflipated all thefe Domeftick Faflions. 
In the mean time ftie reduced Raimond Earl of Toloufe, and 
fuppreffed the Party pf the Albigenfes. St. Lewis the King, 
her Son, going in his ’V’oyage beyond Sea, in 1248. left her 
Regent of the Kingdom, which Ihe prudently governed, 
though difturbed by fome Seditions. She died at Paris, 
December the ift. 1252. 

BLANCHE of Burgundy, Queen of France, Daughter 
to Otho IV. Earl Palatine o£Burgundy, and Maud Countelsof 
Artois, She was married in 1308 to Charles of Fraoice, Earl 
of Marche, afterwards Charles IV. Sirnamed the Comely. 

Philip his Brother, who was alfo V. of the Name, called the 
Long, married Jane, Eldeft Sifter to Blastche. Both the Sifters 
were accufed of Adultery. Philip and Walter de Launey, 
Brothers, being convifted of it, were flea’d-alive, dragg’d 
through a Meadow newly mow’d, then beheaded, and 
their Carcaftes hung by the Arms to the Gibbet.-B/dMcAe 
was confined in Csflle-Gaillard of Andeli, and Divorced in 
1322. under pretence of Confanguinity. After this, Ihe 
became a Nun in the Abbey of Maubmjfon, where fhe en¬ 
dured Penance, and died. Ste. Marthe Hifloirt de France, 
Mezerai. ■ - 

BLANCHE, Wife to Baptift de la Porte] a Citizen of 
Padua, render’d her felf famous by her Chaftity and Cou¬ 
rage. She accompanied her Husband when he was fenc 
from Padua to Bajfano in Marca Trevifana, to command the 
Garrifon there, iri 1233. and Ihe generoufly affifted him in 
the Defence of this Place, againft the "rytme Acciciini, 

who belicged it; but the City being takeii by Treachery, 
her Husband was kill’d, and the Enemies lead her Captive 
to their Prince. This Tyrant, charmed with the Beauty 
and Majefty of this Amazone, who appeared with her Arms 
in his Prefence, intended to force her; which Ihe avoided 
by throwing her felf our at the Window. Being recoveted 
of this Fall, Acciolini redoubled his Endeavours to polTefs 
her ; and finding no other Means to fatisfie his Pafliqn, he 
caufed her to be ty’d to a Bed. This afflifted VVoman 
dilfembled her Defpair, and obtained that Ihc might fee 
her Husband in his Tomb, there to bewail his Death, 
The Sepulchre being opened, fhe flung her felf upon t;hu 
Carcafs, and with an extraordinary Strugling, flie made the 
Grave Stone to fall upon her, wdiich crufli’d Iher Head to 
pieces ; fo that not being able to refift the Violence of the 
Tyrant, fhe repaired tliis Difhonour by dying in her Hus¬ 
band’s Grave, and acquired an immortal Name. Scardeeh 
Hifl. Petav. l.^. 

BLANDFORD, (Walter) Doftor of Divinity, was 
born at Melhury-Abbats near Shaftshury in Dorfetjhirz". Being 
fent to Oxford, he was admitted firft of Chriflchurch, An.i6T,s• 
Afterwards of Wadham-QdWtgt, under the Care of the Re¬ 
verend hAx. George AJhwell, B.D.Twho has written Learnedly 
againft the Sociniaiis) chofen Scholar of that Houle, Oct.s. 
16^8. and Fellow An. 1(144. Induftry, Proficiency, 
and Virtuous Deportment, he vvas worthily qualified for 
his Degrees in the Arts ; Thofe accurate and celebrated 
Syftems, uled to be read to the Young Men in tliat Col¬ 
lege ("and other Places) in MSS. were all for moft of 
them) aferibed to him. During the Parliamentary Pro¬ 
ceedings, 1648. and Ufurpation ; he retired into the Coun¬ 
try, and officiated in the Family of the Lord Lovelace ; 

where, by the Efteem and Favour he had in the College, 
and the Intereft by his own Merit -abroad, he lived fecure 
in thofe turbulent Times, preferving both his Fellow'Ihip 
and his Integrity. Upon the Reftauration of King C^irr/w, 
he was Elefted, and admitted Warden of that College, and 
became Chaplain to my Lord Chancellor Hide. In the Year 
i66t>. he was made Doftor of Divinity, and Prebendary of 
the Church of Gloucefter ; and one of his Alajefties Chap-* 
lains in Ordinary. He was twice Vice-Chancellor of the 
Univerfity ; viz. An. 1662. and 1662. In the difehargirig 
of which Truft, as alfo of that in his own College, while 
for feveral years he prefided there ; he feem’d to have k 
peculiar Talent of mingling Erudence with the greateft 
Striifnefs : And as he did not hide his Talent, fo he coultl- 

no 
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no longer conceal himfelt from being taken notice of as a 
Perfon qualified for Government of a higher Nature; and 
accordingly, upon the Death of Do£for WiBia7n Paul, Bilhop 

Oxford, he was Elefted to that See, Nov.7. i66$. and 
Dece7nber 3d following, (the King and Queen with their 
Courts, being in Oxford by realbn of the Plague in London) 
he was Confecrated in Niw-Collige Chapel by the Bilhops of 
Lo7idon, Gloucejhr, and Exeter. Soon after, the King fhaving 
a lingular Efteem for him) made him Dean of his Royal 
Chapel, which, with the Bilhoprick of Worcefler fto which 
he was tranllated upon the Death of Doffor Skinner the 
J3th of y»7tc, 1671.) he held for about Ten years, till his 
Death. He was a Perfon of Regular and Exemplary Life, 
fie died the 9rh of Jufy, 1675. in the 5:9th year of his 
Ags, in the Bilhop’s Palace at Worcefler, and lies buried in 
the Cathedral Church, in the Chapel, w|iich is at the Eaft 
end beyond the Quire, with a decent Monument and In- 
feription, of which this is part; 

Gualtenci Blundford, S S. T. P. (ire. Ad frimoriim Ecclefla tem~ 

^ornm exem^la faciiis, ^ fut&Yorum omiium nattu ; fiim- 
mis honoriim fafligiu it a admotw, ut perpetno fufer invi¬ 

diam, citra meritum conflfleret; non fectili artihns, ajfenta- 
tione, aut ambitii; fed fietate, modeflia, anioni dhnijflone, 

^ dignit.'itum fuga clarus. Ab Academia gubernacuU ad 
Ecclefla clavum {quaq-, ane'eps magic procuratio) ad confei- 
entia Principic regimen evocatm, mtmeribus. omnibus par, 

quafi unico impenderetur. Nimirum eruditione recondita 
Academiam, fanbtijflma prudentia Diwcefin, illihata pietate 

Aulam illuflrabat. Donee perpetuis laboribuc, C^* morbo 
diutino, (qitem invicla animi conflantia toleraverat) con- 

feBus, faciiltatibns fuis Deo, Ecclefla, Pauperibur, diflri- 
butis, &c. 

BLANDFORT, a Market Town of Pirnpern Hundred, 
in the County of Dorfet, feated on the River StbUre, about 
half way betwixt Sturmifler Weft ward, and Wimborti-Minfler 

Eaftward, all three on the fame River. Blandford is a good 
Town, wfell inhabited, and neighboured with Gentry. 

. BLANDRATA, (George) a Heretick in the Sixteenth 
Age ; wds of Piedmffnt, or as others fay, a Native of the 
Marquifate. of Saluces. He practis’d Phyfick in Poland and 
Tranflivanid, from whence returning into Italy, he was feiz’d 
for his Heterodoxy. Having efcaped the Inquifition at 
MtdUa, hft retired to Geneva ; and being uneafie there, tra 
veil’d back Into Poland and, Tranfllvania. He taught a re¬ 
fined Arianifm, maintaining three Perfons, and three Ef- 
lencesin the Trinity, and that the Father only was true 
God ; and being Phyfician to John Sigifmond, King of Poland, 
poifon’d him with his Errors, Florimond de kemond. Spend. 
An. Chrifl. r y 5: i. 

BLANGY, a Town in the Province of Arras, which 
hath been fubjeft to the French fince the Treaty of the 
Pyrenees. It ftands three miles North from Aefdin ; the Mo- 
naftery and Church here, was built by the Princefs Bertha, 

Daughter to the Count Palatine, after the Loft of her Hus¬ 
band Adrian. Valeflut. 

BLANK A, Blaiica, an Ifland in the Bay of Afex/ro, on 
the Coaft of Somh. Ameriia, 12 Degrees from the Line to 
the North ; as, others fay, ir. 48. 40 Leagues froqi Granada 

to the South Weft, in Compafs fix German Miles. The 
Weft Side is Champagne, the Eaft Woody, and full of 
fweet Shrubs under the greater Trees. The Soil is Barren 
and Rocky, and deftitute of Water, extept what comes 
by Rain: The Woods are filled with thorny Plants, yet 
the Plains are covered with A Graft Knee deep; on which 
the Goats thrive fd w^ell, that they are encreafed to thou- 
fands. There live neither Spaniards nor Indians upon it, 
but the fornief go thither to hunt the Goats, and the Hol¬ 

landers for that fame end, and to fetch Salt. 
BLANKEBERCHE, a Borough of Flanders iri the 

Low-Countreys, which lies upon the Sea with a Port and a 
Liaftlej about two Leagues from Bruges, and fomewhat 
more from Oflend. 

BLANMO NT, or Blamont, a fmall Town in terrain, 

with the Title of a County. It is fituate upon the River 
called Veizicre, at the Foot of the Mountains towards Ger- 
many, 

B L A S C U S Nonitis, a Spanifli Lord, having feveral times 
viewed the Coafts of the Countries of Paria and Darien, 

in the Southern America, difeoVered, near the Gulph of 
Vraba, an Ifthmus 100 Paces long, which feparates the 
two great Seas; and to profit by the -Commodity of this 
Paftage, he caufed four Fortrelles to be made On it, having 
gained fome of the Princes of this Country by Gifts, and 
conquered the reft by his Arms. This Succefs augmented 
his Ambition, infoniuch that he endeavoured to Ufurp 
the Sovereignty in thefe conquered Countries ; of which 
being convifted, his Head was cut off by Order of the 
King of Spaii:. Had it not been for this Treachery, Kc 
deferved a great Reward, for .opening the Way into. Park 
to Francis Pizare, and Diege Ah'riapf’ who‘ went iii 

ryiy. This Country abounds in Gold and PreciOus 
Stones. • " 

BLASTARES, (Matthew) a Monk of the Order bf 
St. Bafll, who in the year 133?. made a Colleftion of Ec- 
clefiaftical Conftitutions, to W'hich he added another of 
the Civil Law, and I'ang’d them Alphabetically under 
certain Heads, calling it Syntagma: There arc 23 Titles 
according to the number of the Creek Alphabet, and under 
every Letter leveral Chapters, as of the Agape, of the 
Anathemcis, &c. He choofes rather to report thfc Senfe 
than the Words of the Canons and Laws, and fometimes 
only refers to the Places of the Canons where the Matter 
is cited. Doiijat Hifloirc dii Droit Canon, 

B L A S T U S, a Difci pie of Valentinm in the Second 
Century. He maintain’d, that Eafler was to be Celebrated 
on the 14th day of the Month,^according to the manner 
ot the Jews. Pope Eleutherius '^degraded him from the 
Priefthood, and Ir emeus confuted him both by Conference 
and Writing. Eufebius Lib.s. Cap.i.^,. Hifl. Eccl. Iren. Lib. 
Cap. 3. , 

BLAVET, ox Fort Lewis, a fmall Town of Fraiiie id 
Brit any, wnth an excellent Port. It is fituated upon the 
Mouth of the River Blavet, w'hich gives it its Name. This 
River hath its Source at the Borough of Grace, in the 
Diocefe of St. Bujeux; it pafleth through Fontivi and Hen^ 
Ttebon, and difeharges it 'felf into the Sea, at the Port of 
Blavef This Place is one of the heft fortified of all Britany. 
Thofe of the Leaguers gave it to the Spaniards^ by means 
of the Duke of Mercceur, Governoif of the Province 3 but 
it was reftored by the Peace of Fervittsin 1598. In the 
Reign of Lewis the Jufl, the Malecontent Princes fortified 
it ; but the Duke of Vendofme delivered it to the Marquis 
of C'jeuvres. A little W'hile after, the King demoliflied it; 
but afterwards obferving the Importance of this Place, he 
re-built it. About 1625. the Lord of So'ubize, one of the 
Chiefs of the Revolted Proteftants, furprized the Town of 
Blavet, and thinking to carry the Foit, was prevented by 
the Cannon of the Place, 

BLAUUS, a Roman, wdio hearing that lus Son was 
kill’d by Order of the Triumvirate, delired that they might 
kill him allb, to bear him company, which was granted. 
Heflin. 

BLA YE, a W’ell fortified C^ty of France in Giiienne. It 
is fix or feven Leagues below Bourdeaux upon the Gironde, 
the Name which is given, to the Garonne, after that it hath 
received the Dordagne. It is one of the moft important 
Places of the Kingdom; and though it is ancienti 
is but little likelihood that it is tho Promohtorium Santomim 
of Pt'olemy, as divers Authors have written. I fliould rather 
believe, that die Cape, of which this Author fpoke, is that 
which the Freidh now call the Point of the Tremblade, or 
perhaps that of Maumujfon, about die Mouth of the Seudre. 
It is thought that l^aye is fpoken of in the Itinerary of 
Antoninus, undeir the Name of Blavium and Blavutim ; but 
the Manuferipts do not well, agree, fome having Plavium, 
others Planutim, Blaiir.luin, See. Howbeit, Blaya was confi- 
derable about the end of the Fourth Age, in the time of 
Aujonius, who fpeaks of it as of a Place of War, in the 
Twelfth of his Epiftles, written to Paultts, whom he in¬ 
vites to come to fee him at SainBes, &c.. King Chdribert 

died in 570. at Blaye, where he was buried in the Church 
of St. Roman. Thofe of the Country fay, that the Famous 
P..oland, Nephew to Charlemaign, was Lord of Blaye, and 
that he was buried in the fame Church. The Proteftants 
took this City in 1568. as did afterwards thofe of the 
League ; the Marlhal of Matigimi, then Governor of Cui- 
eiine, befieged it in 1593. without being able to take itj 
Bur he defeated the, Spanijh Fleet there, which canje to 
affil^ the Leaguers. Blaye is, two Leagues below the Point 
of Bee ePAmbes, where the Garonne and Dordagne Meet. It is 
built upon a Rock, and very wejl fortified : This is -fi-^hat 
they call the tipper City; the Lower, or the Suburb, is 
feparated by a fmall Channel, where the Tide comes up. 
It is inlwbited by Merchants, who have great Stores of 
Wine here. The Englijh Ships, and others which go uji 
to Bourdeaux, ](eave their Artillery at Blaye fince 1475;. 
that King Lewis the Eleventh ordered it fo. bu Chefne, 

Sajifon. 
BLEC HIN GL Y, a Borough Town of Tancrede Hun¬ 

dred, in the Eaft Parts of Surry, now very much decayed 
from what it was formerly, when fortified with a fair and 
ftrong Caftle. 

BLED A, Brother to Attila, King of the Hans, lived, 
iri the Fifth Age. He ravaged Illyria a’nd thracia in 441. 
Three years after Attila caufed him tb be killed, upoil 
Sufpicion pf his being Falfe. 

BLEKING, a Province of the Kingdom of Swtdelaftd, 

upon the Baltick Sea, which in times part had the Title 
of Dutchy, ^and. belonged to Denmark ; but it was yielded 
to Swedebiid by the Peace of Rbphild in 1658., Bleking hath 
Gothland on the Noith, and Schoneii on the Weft, apd lies 
pver. againft , Germany. Its principal Cities are F^otembi, 
Ch'iflidxflJd. Ch'tjitakple, ScC. The two latter were carrita 
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by the during the laft Wars in i6t6. and retaken 
in 1677. by the King of 

BLEMYES,or Blemmyes, an ancient People of Ethiopia, 

who were fubdued by Floras, fent by the Emperor Mercian, 
in 450. to reduce them. Sr. yluguftine fpeaks of them in the 
37th5«-wo?; to the Brothers of the Defertand Pliny aJlb, /. S. 
c. y. of his Natural Hiftory. They fay, That the Inhabitants of 
this Country look as if they had not a Head, becaufe that, 
through ill Cuftom , they hold it fo as if ’twere lunk 
down between the Shoulders ; fo that one would think 
they have their Mouth and Eyes in their Stomach ; and 
befides their long Hair covers their Neck, and keeps it 
altogether from view. This is what Boref a Learned Phy- 
lician, hath obferved upon the Voyages of one of his Re¬ 
lations, Centur. 3, Ohferv. Hence cometh the Fable that 
the Blemyes had no Head. See Bochart touching the Ori¬ 
ginal of this Name, whi^ he derives from the Hebrew 
Words Beli, or Bli, and Mtcach, that is, tvitlmit Brains. Dio- 

vyf. in Perierg. 
BLENE, a moft fruitful Country in the Kingdom of 

PontKs, watered by the River ArrmUis, where Mtthndates, 
named Eupator, did, by his Generals, entirely defeat the 
Army of Nicomedes, King of Bithynia; who, with much 
difficulty, faved himfelf, with a fmall Number of his 
Men, and retired into Italy. Strah. 

BLESUS, a Captain, and Unkle to Sejatms, Fa¬ 
vourite oiTiherius; Befides the Services he had rendred the 
Commonwealth in Pannonia , where he contributed more 
than all the reft , to alFift Drufa in appeafing the Sedition 
of the Legions ; the Favour of his Nephew got him ac¬ 
quainted with the Emperor. It was for this, that when a 
Proconful was to be lent into-^^nV^,to wage War with Tac- 
farinas, Tiheritts propofed Lepidus and Blefus to the Senate,who 
for fear of the Difpleafure of Sejamss, whom People feared 
to offend as much as the Prince, chofe the latter, though 
they efteemed him lefs Worthy than his Competitor. 
But though it feemed that Favour, rather than Defert, 
gave this Charge to Blefas , the happy Succefs of this 
Enterprize , acquired him a great Reputation , and for-a 
Reward the Emperor oidered h'm a Triumph; declaring 
neverthelefs , That it was in confideration of Sejatim. 
In effeft, after the Death of Sejanus, Tiberius poured a tbou- 
fand Reproaches on Blefus, and cry’d fhame on the Senate, 
for having preferr’d him to Lepidus , w^hofe was a Man 
of great Worth, and whofe Manners W'ere blamelefs*. Tacit. 
Annal. 3. 

BLIBURG, or Blithborough, a fmall Towrj in the 
County of Suffolk, upon the South-fide of the Rivier Blithe, 
which a little farther fills into Southscold-^zy. In this 
Town Anna, a Chriftian King of the Eaft-Angles,, lies buried, 
who was llain by Penda, King of Mercia, togerh?,r with Fer- 
minus, his Eldeft Son, in 654. Henry I. Kingf of England, 

Founded afterwards a Priory of Black Canems; but that 
being demoliftied, the Town fell to ruin, und is now a 
very fmall place. 

BLITH, a Market-Totvn in the County of Nottingham, 
in the Hundred of Baffetlavo. 

BLITHE, a Staffordjhire R'wet , rurn-'s Southward into 
the Trent, and waters in its Courfe Pagets- Bromley. There is 
another River of this Name in the N. E- Parts of Suffolk, runs 
from W. to E. into the Sea l\t^^ Souths-old, not far from its 
Spring ; it waters Halefvorth. 

BLOIS upon the Loire, a City of France, Capital of the 
Country of Blifiis, with the Title of a County, a Prelidial 
or Bailiwick, and a Chamber of Acid'ounts. It is commonly 
placed in becaufe it is of the Diocefe of Chartres, 
and that its Country extends on this and the other fide of 
the River of Loire, about Sologne on the one fide, and unto 
Chateau-dun on the other fide, tdois is an ancient City, and 
tho’ we do not find its Name in the Commentaries of 
C^efar, yet there is a likelihood that it was built before his 
time. This Town is remarkable for the true Pronuncia¬ 
tion of the French: It’s likewife famous for Clocks and 
VVatches. Near the (d\ty thei't h ^o\lnA Terra Sigillata, old 
Aquacdufts, and the Remains of mOrcheftra, which ferv’d 
for a Granary to Julius G^tfar. Gregory of Tours , Aigulphe, 

Aimoin, &c. mentio.'i it under the Name of Blef/m,' Blefa, 
■and Cafriim plcfenfe. It is fo pleafilnt a City, and fo well 
fitu.ited, the Air fo good, and the Country fo fertile, that 
it was called the City 6f Kings; not only becaufe in times 
paft the Children of France were brought up there, but alfo 
becaufe feveral of the French Kings made it their ordinary Refi- 
dence, and took great delight in it. We may add,thatit isalfo 
becaufe that rhelc firft Earls W’cre of the Family of Hugh 
Capet, the Head of the Kings of the third Race. Lettis XIL 
w-as born here in 1461. and Anne his Queen died in 1S14. 
Clatide Queen of Francis I. in i J 24. and Catharine de Medicis, 
the Relift of Henry II. in 1589. Here was alfo that famous 
Afiembly of the States of France, in which, by Order of 
King Henry III Heiiry Duke of Guife was kill’d, together 
wdth the Cardinal his Brother. 

blond'EL, (David) ^ French-man born, and a Prote- 
l^:anr, was ©f Chdlon in Champaign. From Ids Youth he 

Iliewed a great Inclination for Learning, wherein he fuc- 
ceeded extreamly well; for he Learned the Tongues and 
Divinity ; but he applied himfelf particularly to Hiftory, 
He had the happieft Memory in the World; he alfo had a 
great Penetration of Wit, wdiere'of he made ufe to make 
new Difeoveries. He publiflied a Work, to fliew that what 
had been believed of the Pope Joan, wis a ridiculous Fable. 
Befides this Work, we have ofhis an Anfwer to the anrgv 
Tranfports of Chijlet againft the Houfe of France, under tl/e 
Title of Affertatio Genealogia Fraticiec: A Treatife of the 
Sibylls : De Formula Regnante Ckrisio: Ifodortes Vapulans, which 
is a Piece againft the Decretal Epiftles ; A Commentary 
upon the Eucharijl; The Primacy in the Church, drc. There 
were Marginal Notes of his promifed upon the Annals of 
Cardinal Baronitis, which one of his Friends was to have put 
into the Prefs. David Blondel having extraordinarily applied 
himfelf to Learning, had neglefted to take care of his For¬ 
tune ; it tvas Very indifferent in France. The Adminiftra- 
tors of the Illuftrious School of Amjierdam, lent to envitc 
him thither, to be Profeflbr of Hiftory. He accepted of it 
in 1650. and filled there the place of the famous John Gerard 
FoJJius. In the mean time, the Continuation ofhis Studies, 
the Air of Amllerdam, and perhaps his writing too fmall a’ 
Charafter,made him lofe his Eyes. He died lome time af¬ 
ter, on the dth of April, i6$$, being 64 years of Age. One 
of his fifothers, who died young, a Learned Man too, writ 
fome Works. 

B LON DUS, (Flavius) an HiftorIan7 Native of F'orli 
in Raeuionia, w'as in Efteem in the lyth Age. He was Se¬ 
cretary to Pope Eugenius IV. and fome other Pontiffs ; and 
he hath rendred his Name Famous to Pofterity by his 
W'brks, which teftifie tluat he was art exaft and inquifitivc 
Whiter, though his Stile fmells of the Barbarity which 
Men begun to banifti in his Age. The Pieces which 
We have of his, are, Roma Triumphantis, Lib. 10. which 
he Dedicated to P.Pius II. Roma InSiauratie, Lib. 3; which 
he Dedicated to Eugenius IV. Italia lUuFlrata, Lib. 8. Hi- 

jioriarum Romanarum Decades, Lib. 3. And De Origine dt Gejiis 
Fesietorum. Leander Alberti faith, That Flavius Blondus had 
fivei Sons, all Learned Men. He lived as a Philofo- 
pher, svithout troubling himfelf to acquire great Ri¬ 
ches; and he died at Rome the 4th of June, in the year 
14^3. being 75 years of Age. Paul. Jov. Bellarm. Merula, 
Fojftis. , 

BLONIC Z, a Town of Great Poland, upon the Fron¬ 
tiers of Maocovia, within 7 or 8 miles of Warfovia ; It 
is large and very populous; but the Houles are all of 
Wood. 

BLOUNT, ot le Blound, (Sir Walter Kirkham) of Sodingy 
ton. Lord of the Manner of Mamble, &c. in the County of 
Worcefer, Baronet, Son to Sir George Blount Baronet, and 
Mary Kirkham, Daugliter of Richard Kirkham of Blagdon irf 
the County of Devon, Efq; by whom he had Ifliie 5 Daugh¬ 
ters and 8 Sons. Sir Walter above-mentioned, being the 
Eldeft, married Alicia, Daughter to Sir Thomas Strickland of 
Thornton-bridge in Torkjhire : This Lady dying, he afterwards 
married Mary, Daughter to Sir Cafar Cranmer of Ajiwoodbury 

in the County of Bucks. 'This Hit Walter is the 13th in a 
direft Line, fince the Family of the le Blounds, or Blounts, 
fettled at Sodington, by the Marriage of Sir Walter le Blound 
with Joan, Daughter and Heir of Sir William Sodington, in 
the Reign of King Henry III. This Family of the le Blounds^ 
or Blounts, was very confiderable in the time of William 
the Conquerour-, Robert le Blound being Dux ManUum Militarium, 
and his Brother William le Blound, Captain-General of the 
Foot, their Fatherbeing Lord ofGuines'm Normandy, 
Robert le Blound was made Baron of Ickfworth in Suffolk by the 
Conquerour, and poll'efs’d of thirteen Lordfliips in that 
County. His Brother William le Blound likewdfe held the 
Mannour of Croesby, and five other Mannours in the 
County of Lincoln. Gilbert Blount, Son of Robert abov'e- 
mentioned, founded a Priory of 280 1. per Annum, being 
in thole days Fourteen Knights Fees , taken notice of by 
Cambdfn'm his Britannia in thefe Words : Cemitur ubi Prio~ 
ratus Antiquus d Gilberto Blount, MagViX Nobilitatis Viro Domino 

de Ickfroorth fundatics. From Robert William Khovz-adotidl, 
the feveral Branches of the Blounts are delcended ; viz. 
Charles Blount, Lord Montjoy, Earl of Devojifliire ■ Sir Walter 
Kirkham Blount of Sodington ; Sir Henry Blount of Titienhanger ; 
.Blount of Maple-Durham-, Thomas Blount of Kent, ^e. 

William, the dth from Robert above mention’d, being flain 
in the Bartel of Lewis, 47 Hen. III. left his two Sifters, 
Agnes, Wife of William de Creketat, and Roi/ia, married to 
Robert de Falonis, his' Heirs. And thus the Alale Line of 
the Elder Houfe failing , ’twas fome time before any 
Younger Branch of the Family was raifed to the fame 
Greatnefs; However, they made no inconfiderable Figure 
in the mean time; for in the 59th of Henry'[U. Peter le 
Blound was made Conftable of the Tower of London ; and 

; Hugh le Blound was Sheriff for the Counties of Effex and 
j Hertford, in the 14th of Edward I. Thomas le Blound, in the 
■ yth of Edward II. was Governour of Droffelan-Ct^Pilo in Wales; 
I and Stephen le Blound, being- Chamberlain and Receiver to 
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the fame King Edward in Scotbnd, was employed in Guard¬ 
ing the Marches. To retui'n to Thomar, who married Juli- 
am. Daughter to John Lord of Abergavenj/, by who.m he 
had feveral Lordlhips, of which he died feized, being in 
the aoth year of King Edward II. made Steward of his 
Houflaold. In the lirft*of Edward III. Wiiiayn le Blo;ini had 
a Charter of Free Warren, in all his Demel'n Lands at H.nn- 
fton-Lovety with feveral other Privileges : He married one 
of the Daughters and Coheirs of Theobald de Verdm, with 
whom he had feveral Lordlhips. He had likewife a Com¬ 
mand in the Wars of Scotland, and was feveral times fuin- 
mon’d to Parliament as a Baron by King Edward III. in the 
nth year of whofe Reign he died, leaving John of Soding- 

Ton lus Brother, his Heir, from whom the Blomts of that 
Houle derive themfelves in a direft Line. In the 4th year 
of Henry IV. Sir Walter Bloant, being the King’s Standard- 
bearer, was {lain in the Battel of Shrewsbury, with the King’s 
Goat-Armour upon him: And in the 14th of the fame 
Reign, Sir John B/oKwt, Governour of a Garrifon in Aquitain, 

being belieged there by a Marefchal of France, defeated the 
Marefchal’s Army with 306 Men only, took the Marefch.al, 
12 Prifoners of Note, belides 120 others. There have been 
feveral other confiderable Perfons of this Family, both for 
their Fortunes, Services, and Employments, in the Reigns 
ciRichard II. Henry IV. Henry V. zni Henry VI. And in 
the 5thof £i^w^r(s(IV. Walter Blount was, in conlideration 
of his great Fidelity, Wifdom, &c. by Charter advanced 
to the Dignity of a Baron, by the Title of Lord Montjoy 1 

He was fucceeded in the fame Honour by his Grandlbn 
Edward, who dying in his Minority, left his Peerage and 
his Eftate to his Unkle Johi, to whom William his Son and 
Heir fucceeded > who was made Privy Councellor to 
Hemy VII. Commanded in the Army for fupprelling the 
infurreftion of the Cornijh-men, and enjoy’d feveral other 
Great Offices under that Prince. After his Deceafe, the 
Houour was continued in his Son and Heir Charles, who 
died in the 37th of Henry VIII. leaving by his Wife, 
Daughter of Lord Brook, James Montjoy his Son 
and Heir; which James, in the i jth of Queen Elizabeth, 
fate irj Judgment upon the Trial of Thomas Howard, Duke 
oiNorfolk. Upon his Deceafe, the Honour fell to William, 

who jlyinginthe 36th of Queen Elizabeth, was fucceeded 
by Chiles his Brother : This Charles, being a Military Per- 
Ibn of] great Bravery, Commanded in the Fleet againft the 
Sfanijh Armado , and was afterwards made Governour of 
Portfinouth, Lieutenant of the Queen’s Forces in Ireland, 
Commanded by the Earl of Efex, and afterwards Lord- 
Lieutenant of Ireland ; in which Poll: he repulfed the Spa¬ 
niards at Kinfale, and in general Governed that Kingdom 
with great Honour and Succefs ; for which Services, in 
thefirll: of King he was made Earl ot Devotijhire, 

and Knight of the Garter: At his Death he left all his 
Eftate to Montjoy Blount, his Natural Son, who, by King 
James I. was made Lord Motitjoy of Montjoy-Fort in the North 
oi Ireland ; and afterwards Earl of Newport by King Charlesl. 
This Lord married Anne, Daughter to John Lord Butler o£ 

Woodhall in the County of Hertford, and died, leaving two 
Sons, George and Charles, who died without IlTue. Doomfd. 

Cambd. Brit. Dugd. Rot. Pip. 
BLUNDELL, (Sir Francis) oi Edenderry., in the King's 

bounty and Kingdom of Ireland, Baronet, by Patent, the 
I4thof0^fo^rr, in the i8th oi King James 1. granted to his 
Grandfather Sir Francis Blundell, then Vice-Treafurer of that 
Kingdom, who married Joyce Serjant of Denbon in Bucking- 

hamjhire, and had by her Sir Oeorge Blundell, who married 
Sarah Cooly, alias Colly, foie Daughter and Heirefs of Sir Wil¬ 
liam Cooly, alias Colly, oiEdenderry ziortiolid, and had by her 
the prefent Sir Francis, who was firft married to Urfula 
Davys, Daughter of Sir Paul Davys of Ireland, and is now 
married to Arrne Ingoldesby, foie Daughter to Sir Henry In- 
goldesby of Buckinghamjhire , Baronet, and has by her now 
living two Sons and one Daughter, viz, William and Mon¬ 

tague, and Avne Blundell. 
BOBADILLA, (Nicholas) a Spaniard, one of the firft 

Nine Companions of Ignatius Loyala -, had a quick Wit, 
a £ery, open , arid bold Humour , and a great Zeal for 
the Roman Faith. Being at the Court of the Emperour 
Charles V. in 1J48. and feeing himfelf beloved of moft of 
the German Princes, he inveighed againft the Interim, and 
writh fo much noife, that Charles V. commanded that he 
fliould be fent back into Italy, yet giving him all that was 
neceftary for his Journey. He returned with Joy, faith 
Orlandin, thinking that he flrould be welcomed at the Court 
of Rome ; but he found himfelf deceived, when he faw 
that Ignatius, at his arrival, would nOt receive him into 
his Houfe. As he had great Acquaintance at the Pope’s 
Court, he knew very well the Counfel that Cardinal Moron, 

and fome Bifliops of the Council, had given to the Pope, 
not to complain of the Interim. In effeft , we do not 
find that this wife Pontif difapproved the fevere Treat¬ 
ment of Ignatius totvards this Spanijb Father , whofe Zeal 
was fomewbat indifcrcet. Mairnbourg. Hijlory of tutherd- 
nifm. 

BOBIO, Bobbio, and Bobi , Bohium , a Town oi. Italy 

in t.he Durchy of Milan , with a Biihoprick Sulfragan to 
Genoa. It is fituated on tlie River Trabia. Tliere^'is an 
old Abbey, Founded by Sc. Colomhan, and it was this 
Ab’jey which gave a beginning to the City , which be¬ 
longed to the Houfe of Ma!efpi?ie, to that of Fermi, and fome 
others. 

EOCACCIO, (John) of Cert.side , a City of Tufeavy, 
lived in the Fourteenth Century , and was Dil'ciple ro 
Petrarch. In an Age that Men began to relifti Learning, 
he cultivated them advantageoufty, and Iris Books are \ 
Proof of it. Hecornpofed a V/oik of the Genealogy of 
the Gods, which he Dedicated to Hugh, King of j'erufa- 
lem and Cyprus: One, Of the Rivers, Mountains , and 
Lakes: An Abridgment of the Roman Hiftory : Of G reat 
Men; Of Illuftrious Women: Of the Wars of the Em- 
perours : Of the Florentines: Of the Taking of Jerufalem : 

arid feveral others, amongft which there are Iris Novels. 
Bocaccto died in ijjS. being 62 years of Age. Paul.Jov. 
Vojf. 

BOCCALINI, (Trajano) was efteemeJ at the begin- 
ing of the Seventeenth Age, under the Pontificate of PaulV. 
He was a Roman, Son to anArchiteft, who had not Means 
enough to forward him in his Studies : He railed himfelf 
however by his; Wit. His Inclination led him naturally to 
Satyr, at w'hyth he had no ill fuccefs: He thought it 
would be the means to get the Eftecm of the World. Yec 
the Profeffion was dangerous, and the Deftiny of Franco, 
who was hanged at Rome, fliould have deterred him. But 
the good Reception which fome of his Pieces had, that he 
communicated in Manufeript to his Friends, perfuaded 
him fo much of his own Worth, that nothing was capable 
to rnake him take another Courfe. He was received with 
Delight in the Academies of Italy, and Societies of the 
Learned, where he was admired for his Difeourfes of Po¬ 
licy, and his Ihrewd arid delicate Criticks. The Cardinals 
Borghefe and Cajetan declared themfelves his Proteftors, and 
ferved him in many occafions ; fo that he feemed to have 
nothing more to fear either from Men or Fortune. Boc- 
cahm then publiflied his Ragguagli di Parnafo, and Secretarid 

di Apollo, which is a Continuation of it. Thefe Works were 
received with extraordinary Applaufe, and this Succefs in- 
Ipired him with a Defire of pufliing on his Satyrical Re- 
fleftions. He Printed his <1; Paragons, and difeover’d 
fomewhat too boldly of the Spaniards Deiigns on the Li¬ 
berty of paly , and inveighed too fliarply againft their 
Tyranny in the Kingdom of Naples, and elfewhere. The 
Spaniards made their Complaints, and refolved to be re¬ 
venged on him. Boccalini was frighted, and retired ro Venice^ 

where he foon got Illuftrious Friends. He was about his 
Political Difeourfes upon Tacitus, when he was murthered 
in the moft furprizing manner that can be. He lodged 
with one of his Friends, who being gone out early in the 
morning, left him in bed ; a minute after, four arm’d Men 
entred his Chamber, and gave him fomany Blows with 
Bags full of Sand, that they left him for dead : So that his 
Friend returning fome time after, found him in fo mife- 
rable a Condition, that he could not utter one Word. 
The Murderers concealed themfelves fo well, that what 
diligence foever was ufed at Venice, they could never be 
difeovered,. though the Malice of rhofe who had fet them 
on Work was not doubted of. Loranzo Crajfo, Cornelius 
ToUiiis. 

.BOCCARIS, an Egyptian King and Legiflator: He 
regulated and adjufted all that part of Polity which concer¬ 
ned the Authority of the Crown, and private ContraSs 
between Man and Man. When he lived is uncertain. Diod. 
Sic.l. 1. c. ^2, & 59. 

BOCCHUS, Wing oi.Mauritania, Father to Volute. He 
Joined with Jugurtha his Son-in-Law, againft the Romans, 

and was twice overcome by Mdrius, in 64^. and 47. of 
Koine. And afterwards, to make his Peace with the Ro¬ 
mans, he delivered Jugurtha to Sej/Ua, who was Treafurer 
in the Army of Marius, and had part of his Kingdom left 
him, as a Price of this Treachery. Floras, Velleius Paterculus, 
SaUuji. 

BO CHAR A, or Bockora, Buchara, a Town of in 
Zdchatay, or Maurenaher, part of Tartary. It is near the 
River Alhiamii, which is the Oxus of the Ancients, and 
therefore called Tranfoxiana Regio by the Rorhahs , about 
yo Leagues from Samdreand. Bochara was the Birth-place 
of Avicenna the Philofopher, and is a Town of great Trade; 
it lies low, is encompafted with a high Wall of Earth; 
moft of the private Houfes are alfo of Earth; but the 
Temples, and fome of the Eublick Buildings, are Stone! 
A fmall River runs throu|^h the .middle 5 but its Waters 
are not wholefome. This City and adjacent Country were 
formerly under the Perfons ; but being poflefs’d by a Tartar 
Prince, in 1558. they made clUci W^s upon the Perfstns^ 

becaufe of their Wearing Hair Ori their tipper Lip ^ which 
the tartars count a great Sin. The Kings are generally 
poor and Tyrannical, and feldo'm Aeign above a or 3 years, 
being either expfill’d orfeili’d j it Was foWriCriy much fre* 
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qucnted by Caravans from Indi^!, Perfa, F^uJJtn, and Cr.lhia, 

from which lafl: it is 9 Months Jouijicy, and 20 days Jour¬ 
ney from Fercem. Lat. 39. 10. 

BOCHART, (Samuel) a Proteflant Minifter of Caen, 

was Native of Roan, and descended from the IJJuftrious 
Family of Boebart de Chamfrgiij, and of the Branch of 
He ftndied Divinity ; but his Inclination leading him to 
other Studies befides, he not only read all the Greek and 
Latin Poets, and the Holy Fathers, but aifo Jeanied moft 
of the Oriental Tongues. The beft Editions of his Works 
are thole of Leiden and Utrecht. His Worth procured him 
the Efteem not only of thole of hi.s Communion, but of 
thofe allb who regarded Learning and Probity. The Queen 
of Sveden engaged him, in 1652. to make a Journey to 
Stockholm, where flie gave pubiick Marks ol the Efteem 
file had for his Learning. At his returii into France, 
in 1653. he continued his ordinary Exerciles , and was 
of the Academy of Caen , which then was compoied oi 
Great Men. He died fuddenly, whilft he was J'peaking 
in the fame Academy, on Mo7iday, May 6. 166']. which 
gave M. de Brieux occalion to make this line Epitaph upon 
him; 

Scilicet h£C cuique efl data fers aquiffrna, talis 
^ Ut Jit mors, quails Dita geracla fuit. 

Mufarum in grernio teneris qm 'vixit ab annis, 

Mitfanon in grernio dehuit tllemori. 

He was rich, and left an Eftate to his only Daughter, who 
was married to a Counccllor of the Parliament of Rotiefi. 
The conliderableft Works w'hich he publifli’d during his 
Life, arc his Pkaleg, or Sacred Geography; and the Hiero- 
zoico7t, or, De ^nimalibus Scripture. He w^it allb a Trea- 
tife of Minerals , Plants , and Precious Stones, where¬ 
of the Bible makes mention; another of the Terreftrial 
Paradife ; Commentaries upon Genejis; and a V olume of 
Differtations. It were to be wilhed, that thole who have 
thofe Fragments would publilh them. 

B O C FI IU S, or Boeqm, (John) born at Brujfels, In 15 y s. 
He was a good Latin Poet; lb that vve may call him the 
Virgil of the Lorn Countries. Flis Works are, De B^gii Prin- 
cipatii. Parodia Heroica pjdlmorum Daajidicorum. Obfervattones 

Phyftc£, jEthicse, Poetic£,& Hijloricee, in Pfalmos. Vita Davidk. 
Oratmies, Poemata, &c. Val. Jndreas Bibl. Belg. Melcb. Mam. 

in Vit Philof. Germ. <b'c. 
B OCT ONER, or But oner, an Knglifh Knight, born in 

Somerfetjhire. He was both Phyficianj Hiftorian, and Ma¬ 
thematician. He flourilhed about the year 1460. and wrote 
the Antiquities of England; fome Pieces of Aftrology, and 
others in Phylick ; as, CoUecimies Medicinales : De AjirologU 
Pdlore ; Abbreviaticates DoBorum, &c. Pit/, de Script. Atigl. 

Vofl'. 1. 3. c. 9. de Hiji. Lat. 
BODE GRAVE, a Town in Holland upon the Rhme, 3 

Leagues from Utrecht, remarkable for a Battel fought here 
betwixt the French and Dutch, in idya. 

BODENSTEIN, (Andrew) or Carolofladim, for fo be 

was called, being born at Carolojladt in Franconia in Germany. 
He w'as Canon and Archdeacon of Wittenburg ; afterwards 
he fided with Luther , and publilhed fome Thefes againft 
Free-wnl!, and the Merit of Good Works, which occalion’d 
a Dirpute between him and Eckius. He declared againft 
the Real Prefence in the Eucharift, which maAc'Luther dif- 
engage from him. Moreri affirms. That he taught People 
to defpife Humane Learning, pretending that Men ought 
to read nothing but the Bible ; and perftiaded the Scholars 
at Wittenberg to burn all their Books,and follow fome Trade; 
and to fhew them an Example, he turned Labourer him- 
felf: But he did not engage in this way of living, till he 
had rambled to Strashurg, Bazil. Zurich, and all Switzer¬ 

land, from whence he was expelVd as an Anabaptift and 
feditious Perfon. He died in 1541- Spondan. A. C. lyiS. 
&c. Sleidan Comment. Melchior Adam, in Vit. jurije. Germ. 

&c. 
B O DIN, (Johoi) a Larvyer of A7igiers, was in great 

Efteem in the 16th Age. He had fo particular a Know¬ 
ledge in Hiftory, that he would anfwer immediately to 
any Difficulties-propofed to him. He died about 1585. 
very poor; for which reafon, his Name was thus tur¬ 
ned by an Anagram, Joannes Bodinus, Audius fine botio. He 
hath left divers Works, ajiz. The Republick, in Six Books ; 
A Method for the Knowledge of Hiftory; feveral Com¬ 
mentaries, as that upon the Treadle of Hunting of Op- 
fian, &'c. 

BODLEY, (Sir Thomas) was born at Exeter in Devon- 
Jhire, March i. 1544. of Wordiipful Parents, who being 
Proteftants, retired out of England in Queen Mary's Reign,- 
and fix’d their abode in Genenoa, where Sir Thomas, then 
12 years old, became Auditor of Chevallerius in Hebrew, of 

Beroaldiis in Greek, of Calvin and Beza in Divinity, and 
had Domeftick Teac|5ers befides in the Houle of Philiber- 
ius Saracenus, a famous Phylician, where he boarded : Here 
he continued until his Father returning to England, in the 
fu'ft of Queen Elizabeth, he came to Oxford, took the De¬ 

gree of Batchelor of Arts in 1-5 (>3. and wus that year choi 
len Probationer of Mrrton-CoWcge, and the next year ad¬ 
mitted Fellow'. In i 565. he undertook a pubiick Reading 
of a Greek Lefture in the fame Cellegc-Hall. In 1566. he 
proceeded Mafter of Arts, and was chofen Proftor in 1569. 
and for fome rime fupplied the Office of Univerlity-Ora- 
tor, bellowing his time on feveral Studies, until a defire 
of Learning the Modern Languages made him trayel be¬ 
yond Seas. At his return in 1585. the Queen, employed 
him as Relldent to the King of Denmark and German Prin¬ 
ces, and then to Henry III. King of Frarice-, and in 1588. 
fent him to refide at the Hague, to be prefent at the Coun¬ 
cil of the Stare, according to the Agreement made between 
her and the Dutch. He difeharged this Office fo well, that 
the Queen defigned him to Places of greater Honour, when 
lie withdrew Inmfclf from State-Bulinefs to the Univer- 
lity of Oxford; and tho’ call’d upon both by the Queen 
and King James, to ferve as Amballador in France, and 
in other Court-Employments, he always declined them, 
and applied himfelf to the forming of the Library there 
fince called the Bodleian Library ; and with no fmall Charge, 
Care, and Curiofity , furnilhed it wfith the Choiceft of 
Books in all Faculties from all Parts, to his immortal Ho¬ 
nour, and the unfpeakable Advantage of the Common¬ 
wealth of Learning : In memory of which , the Earl of 
Dorfet, when Chancellor of that Univerlity, erefted him a 
Noble Monument, with an Honourable Infcription. Cambd. 
Brit. r^c. 

BODMIN, a Market and Borough Town of Jra/gg 
Hundred in the North-Eaft Parts of Comwal. Ic is fea- 
ted on the River Alan, w'as formerly a Bilhop’s See, and 
fends tw'o BurgelTes to Parliament. It is 195 miles from 
London. 

BOD ON, a Town of Serve a, fubjeft to the Turks-, it 
ftands on the Danube, 26 miles Weft of Weiden. 

B O D R O C H, a City of Upper Hntigary, feated on the 
Danube ; it was formerly the Capital of an Earldom : It is 
in the pofleflion of the Imperialifts fince the Conqueft o f 
Buda and Segedin, in i68d. lies 7 German miles South of 
the latter, 16 Eaft of the former, and 4 miles North of 
Effeck. 

BOEDROMI A, Feafts which the Athenians cele¬ 
brated, in remembrance of the Succour that Ion, Son to 
Xuthus, gave them, in their War with Eimolpus, Son to 
Neptune, in the time of K.. Erechthaus. Some fay that this 
Name came from a Greek Word, wdiich fignifies to 
run with eagernefs , or in crying out, (from JuE, cla¬ 
mour, and , Race) or to run to the help of; 
from Bcn9rh', to fuccour, and -s.'-'yeso, to run; becaul'e Jon 
run in hafte to fuccour the Athenians. Others believe. 
That this Feaft was inftituted in Flonour of Thefeus, be- 
caufe be had conquered the Amazons in the Month oijunt, 
which they called Boedromian. Suidas , Paufanias, Plu¬ 
tarch. 

B O E M O N D, Prince of Antioch, and formerly Prince 
of Tarentum, Son to Robert Guichard of Apulia. He 
pafted W'ith the French Lords into the Holy Land, where 
he fignalized himfelf at the taking of the City of An¬ 
tioch, which was befieged from the 21ft of OBober, 
1097. unto the 3d of June 1098. and he received it for 
his Share. After which , he maintained many Wars a-* 
gainft the Saracens and the Greeks ; and came into France 
to marry Confiantia, Daughter to King Philip I. and Ber¬ 

tha of Holland. This happened in 1106. and he died in 
April, nil. He was buried at Canofa in Apulia. William 
of Tyr. 

BOEOTIA. See Beotia. 

BOETHIUS, (HeBor) a Scotfman, and famous Hifto¬ 
rian of that Kingdom ; he was Contemporary with Erafmus^ 
and ftudied with him at Paris. He writ the Hiftory or 
Scotland in the time of the Emperor Charles V. He pub-, 
liflied feveral other Treatifes; as, one of the Bifhops of 
Aberdeen, &c. His Hiftory was continued by Ferrier, a 
Piedmontefe; and P. Jovius and Dempjier wrote his Elogiurn. 

Humph. Lloyd treats him rudely in his Defcription of Eng-^ 
land; but Dempjier defends him ; and he is mentioned ho¬ 
nourably by Leland, Le Mire, VoJJius, Simler, Bellarmin, and 
Buchanan. 

BOETIUS, ( Anicius Manlius Torquatus Severinus ) de- 
feended from the ancient Families of the Anicii and Tor- 
quati, lived towards the end of the 5th and 6th Age. He 
was educated from his Infancy in all manner of Sciences, 
wherein he became fo able, that none could furpafs him. 
He was Conful in 510. and was made Principal Minifter 
of State by Theodoric King of the Goths. CaJJiodortis relates. 
That this Prince commends Boetius in a Letter which he 
writ him, for enriching himfelf at Athens with the Spoils 
of Greece, and for having made the Books of Pythagoras the 
Mufician, of Ptolemieus the Aftronomer , of Nicomachus the 
Arithmetician, of Euclid, Plato, AriBotle, and Archimedes, 

known in Italy by Tranflations as good as the Originals. 
Boetius chiefly applied himfelf to the Doftrine of Arijlotle : 

And afterwards the fame Theodor if,uTpon a Sufpicionxonceiv’d 
againft' 
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ainftthe Senate, of feme Intelligence with. Jufthi the Em¬ 

peror, caufed Boetius to be arrefted, with his Father-in-Law 
Symmachics, as the moft Powerful of this Body. Boerius was 
conduced to Pavia, where, after 6 Months Imprifonment, 
lie had his Head cut olF, the 23d of OBober, 524. He com- 
pofed, during his Imprifonment, the 5 Books of the Con- . 
Iblaticn of Philofophy. Several other Philofophical Works ' 

aferibed to him. Hcnricta Lctriciw Glareamn of Bafle ' are 
recollefted in 
them in i 

the lafl: Age all his Works, and Printed 
Vojfiu:, Gefner, Le Mire. 

manded the Envoys to tell their'Mafter, that he Ihouldi 
find her at the Head of her Army, with her Arms in her 
Hand, to punifli him for having fo baiely violated the 
Peace. Bogoris furprifed at this Anfwer, conceived fo great 
an efteem for the Emprefs, that he fent to demand Peace 
W'hich was made on Condition that Theodora fliould fend 
back Bogoris's Sifter, who had been taken during the War - 
and that he ftiould all'o render to Theodora, Cuf haras, who 
was a Man of great Worth. This Bulgarian Princefs' who 
had been converted to the Chriftian Faith during her Cap- 

BOGA, a Mountain of abounding with Mines of j tivity, endeavoured alfo to convert the King her Brother, 
Gold and Silver. This and the adjacent Country are in¬ 
habited by a fort of Greek Chriftians, a wandering and un- 
fcttled People, who make Incurfions fometimes as far as 
Nubia. Nubienjis. 

B O GIS L A US, or Bogujlam, the youngeft of the Sons of 
Miftevan King of the Vandals, and Brother to Udo, from 
whom are defeended the Princes of Meckelburg. He left 
Son named Suantibar, who was overcome by Bela King of 
Hungary, aflifted with the Forces of Micijlatis King of Poland. 

. This defeat would have been advantageous unto him, if he 
had perfifted in the profeftlon of Chriftianity, which he 
then embraced ; but having recovered his liberty, he re¬ 
turn’d to Heathenifm, and could not endure to hear Chrifl 

fpoken of. He left Four Sons, Wartijlaus, Ratibor, Suanio- 
f ulcus, and Bogijlaus, who divided Pomerania amongft them. 
The hithermoft part which is on this fide the fell to 
the Two firft, and the farthermoft to the Two others. 
S^ener. 

BOGISLAUS the Firft, after the death of Suantopulcsis 

his Brother, (whom Bolejlaus King of Po/mi^/had taken Pri- 
■ foner in Battle) Reigned alone on the other fide the 

Oder, where the Inhabitants ftill retained the Language and 
Manners of the ancient Henetes, and had nothing common 
with that of the People on this fide the River, who fol¬ 
lowed the Cuftoms of the Germans. It is from him that 
the Dukes of that part of Pomerania are defeended, w^ho 
always had feme jars with the Danes, PraJJians, and Polan- 

dirs. He left a Son named Subipaus, who is faid to have 
founded the famous Abbey of Oliva in 1180. within a 
League of Dantzick ; others add, that he likewife laid the 
foundations of this City. This Branch being extinft in 
Miftevan, An. 1195. the Polanders claimed the Succeftion, 
which the Dukes of Pomerania difputed with them, whence 
arofe feveral Wars. 

BOGISLAUS the Fifth, Son to Uratiftas IV. of the 
Name, founded the Line of the Dukes of the Eaftern Po¬ 
merania. He was Son in Law to Caftmir King of Poland, 

and Father in Law to the Emperor Charles IV. He and his 
Brother Barnime acquired the County of Gutskou, after the 
death of John the hh- Earl without Ilfue, and obtained alfo 
fome Land wivich belong’d to the Houfe of Brandeoiburg. 

BOGISLAUS the Ninth, Duke of Pomerania, having 
delpifed the Decree of the Council of Conftance, ordering 
the Reftitution of the Church Lands, which the Duke his 
Father had taken to himfelf, was Excommunicated by the 
Pope, together with thofe of Straelfond, who had burned 
3 Priefts, falfly accufed of having been the Authors of a 
great Sedition. He died in 1448. leavin g but orie Daughter 
nanied Soyhia, who was Married to Eric II. her Coulin in 

H!'9- 
B O GIS L AUS the Tenth, called The Great, youngeft 

Son to Ericll. Duke of the Weftern Pomerania, poirefled all 
Pomerania alone. ' One Langius, a fimplc Pcafant, gave him 
good Counfcl, by which this Prince found much advan¬ 
tage. Having refufed to render Homage to Albert Eleftor 
of Braoidenburgh, the latter declared War againft him, but 
the Difference avas adjufted by his Marriage with Margaret, 
Daughter to the Eleftor Frederic II. After which he re¬ 
conciled thofe of Meckelbourg with the Confederate Cities j 
and made the Voyage of Paleftine, where he fufferedmuch. 
At his return he found great alteration in Religion, Luther 

having begun to Preach againft the Pope. He died in 
1523. and left by Asme of Poland his fecond Wife, George 

Prince of Volgaft, and Barnime the Tenth, Prince of 
Stet'm. 

BOGISLAUS the Fourteenth, the laft of this Houfe, 
who poffeffed all Pomerania, was forced in iSzy to receive 
in his Country the Imperial Troops, which in three years 
time confumed Ten Alillions, and committed all imagi¬ 
nable Diforders. In 1630 the King of Sueden entring Po¬ 
merania, forc’d the City Stetin to receive him ; and obliged 
the Emperor to withdraw his Troops out of the Country. 
Bogijlaus had no Children by his Wife Elizabeth,, and fo the 
Family expired in him, An. i6^j. A>me his Sifter, Widow 
to Erneft Duke of Croy, lived to the year 1660. and after 
her death the Country was divided between the King of 
Sueden and the Eleftor of Brandenburg. Sgener. 

■ BOGORIS,-King of the Bulgarians, who made Peace 
with 'Theoghilus Emperor of Conftantimyle, but feeing that 
after his death in 841. the Empire was in the hands of 
Theodora, he declared War againft her, in hopes of an eafie 
Viihoty over a Woman. But this generous Princefs cora- 

Theodora had already urged to renounce Paganifm. whom 
Bogoris was much inclined that way, when the Piiture of 
the laft Judgment determined him entirely, and made him 
embrace Ch iftianity. He had given Orders to a Monk 
named Methodiw, an able Painter, to draw him Reprefen- 
tations of terrible things, in which he delighted, having 
been accuftomed to divert himfelf in looking upon Pieces 
of Hunting and Battles, whereupon Methodim Painted the 
Univerfal Judgment with the moft frightful Circumftances ; 
and taking a fit opportunity, he informed Bogoris of the 
aftonilhing Truth which this Painting reprefented, where¬ 
with this Prince was fo touched, that he defired Baptifm ; 
whereupon the Emprefs Theodora fent him a Biftiop, who 
Baptized him, and gave him the Name of Michael in 845. 
Maimburgh Hift. Icon. 

BOHEMIA, a great Country of Germany, near the 
Sylva Hercynia, with the Title of a Kingdom, Bo'iemum, Boit 

Hemuno, and Boemia. It hav Silefta and Moravia on the Eaft, 
Lufatia or Laufnitz and Upper-Saxony on the North, Franconia 

on the Weft, and Bavaria on the South. Bohemia is e- 
fteemed to be the higheft Country of Europe, becaufe fe- 
vera] Rivers have their Source in it, and that not one imn- 
neth into iti Although this Kingdom is in Germany, and 
the King is Elector of the Empire, yet it hath its parti¬ 
cular States, Cuftoms, and Speech, different from thofe of 
the Germans. Prague is its Capital City. The other- are 
Cuttember, Koningrats, Pilfen, Czaftaw, Bttduveis, Egna, Za- 

tecz, Bohmisbroda, Glatz, Tabor, and a great number of o- 
thers, above 100 in all, amongft which are 40, edWted Royal 

Cities. Bohemia comprehends alfo the Marquifiitc of Mo- 
ra'uia, where is Olmutz upon the Morava j The Dutchy of 
Silefta, where are Breftaxo and Glogaxo upon the Oder ; and 
the Marquifate of Lufatia, yielded in 1(532. to theElcftor 
of Saxony. . The Name of Bohemia or Boiohemia comes from 
Boii, a. People of Gaul, who under the Conduit of Segovefe 

eftablilh'ed themfelves iu that Country about 164 of Rome, 
34(54 of the World, and ypo before Chrift. Th Marco- 

mans afterwards drove the away, and fome People of 
Sclavonia did the like about 550. At firft they were go¬ 
verned by Dukes unto Wratiftas or Ladiftas, who fucceeded 
Spinge in io6i. and in 1086,took the Title of King. Since 
that time thefe Kings became Eleilors and great Cup- 
Vearers of the Empii'e, and the Kingdom Eleftive. Now 
the Houfe of Auftria claim it as Hereditary, which was 
partly the occafion of the Wars that had well nigh ruin’d 
Bohemia in the beginning of this Century, which at laft 
did not only engage Germany, but other parts of Europe. 

Although this Country is very Woody, and hath many 
high Mountains, yet it’s fmitful, and abounds in Brafs^ 
Silver, and Gold Mines. The Huftltes, Tahorites, Waldenfes, 

or according to the Modern name Faudois, were foimerly 
very ftrong.in this Kingdom ; but fince the fatal Battle of 
Prague, which Ferdinand 11. gain’d in i6zo over the Eleftor 
Palatin, W'ho was chofen King of Bohemia, the Popiflr Re¬ 
ligion hath only been aHow^ed there. Ferdinand II. having 
been chofen King of Bohemia in 161^. King of Hungary ini 
1618. and Emperor in 1619. thought himfelf ftrongenough, 
to deprive the Bohemians of the Liberty which the Emperor 
Ferdinand 1. had allow’d the Proteftant Gentlemen to have 
Churches in their own Lands. In 1616 they went to build 
one at Brunau, the Abbot of the Place oppofed it, and 
complained thereof to the Emperor, who commanded 
them to defift until the Caufe were decided. The Church 
however was finiflied ; but as loon as Ferdinand was Crown¬ 
ed at Prague, he ordered it to be demolilhed, which \vas 
the fatal caufe of a deplorable War ; The Proteftants look’d 
upon this Order as a manifePt Violation ot their Privileges, 
murmurqid highly at it, entred into Conlultations, and at 
laft broke out into an open War. They aftembled pub- 
lickly at Prague, took Arms ; and the Emperor’s Mjnifters 
inveighing againft themi the rebellious Bohemians threw at 
them out at the Windows of the Chamber where they 
were afiembled, and declared themfelves Eneniies to all 
w'ho durft reprove them for their Infolence. Then they 
expelled the Jefuits, and all the Emperors Officers, An. \ 6ig. 
The Bohemians moreover drew the Sileftans, and Moravians 
to their Parry, and had Correfpondence in tiungary, Auftria, 

and in all Germany. They founded the Jiiftice of their 
taking Arms upon pretence of the deiign of the Houfe 
of Auftria to render their Kingdom Ht.reditary, urging 
farther, that the Eleftion of Ferdinand the Emjieror, a^ 
their King, was not legal, and therefore they dtpriv.-d him 
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of the Crown ; but however none of the German Princes 
wou]d accept it, but Frederick Prince Palatin of the Rhine, 
who prefuined that he fhould be able to maintain his Title 
by the help of King James of Great-Brttani his Father-in- 
Law, thii Dutch, and iome other Stares who were in his In- 
tcrefts. I'he Bohemians had for Generals the Counts de la 
Sour and Mansfeld. The Ekaor Palatin was cholen King 
of Bohemia in 1619. He made his Entry into Prague, and 
was Crowne^ iu November, but having on the 8th of No¬ 
vember next year lofl: the famous Battle near Prague, he 
was conftrained to fly into the Low-Countreys. This Viftory 
re-eftablifhed Ferdinand in his Right, but it was the Source 
ot the Wars in Germany, where there was not a fettled 
Peace until the Treaty of Weflfhalia in 1648. But to 
afeend higher, this Country was almoft all covered with 
Wood, when in 540 and 550. or according to fome in 644. 
Cicecheus and Leche, Two Brothers, conduced thither a flou- 
rifliing Colony, and cultivated moft part of the Ground; 
and after a long Intenegmm, the People being vexed to fee 
themfelves torn in pieces by continual Divillons, fubmitted 
to a yoimg Man named Croeque, Son to Hlede, who gave 
them Laws and Political Conftitutions. He left a Son of 
his own Name, or, according to others, thefe Three Daugh¬ 
ters named Bela, Techa, and Libu fa. The latter being very 
Wife and Prudent, was chofen to govern the Kingdom, 
which Ihe did with great applaufe for r 3 or 14 years. Her 
Subjefts afterwards having prelled her to Marry, Are took 
for her Husband a Man named Bramijlas or ^zemysk, a- 
bout 46 years old. This Man lacked neither Condufl: nor 
good Senfe, begun to Reign about 632. and died in 676. 
He governed with great Prudence, eftablifh’d good Laws, 
and his Son fucceeded him. The Emperor Otho IV. caufed 
the King of Bohemia to be admitted, as a Privileged Prince, 
into the number of the Eleftors of the Empire in 1208. 
And this Eleftoral Dignity was confirm’d by the Golden 
Bull of Charles IV. in I3S<5. In times paft the Kings of 
Bohemia received the Kingdom as a Freehold from the Em¬ 
pire, and this Ceremony was performed upon the Fron¬ 
tiers ; after which they had the Arms of the Principalities 
which compofed the Kingdom given ’em, without their 
being torn and fcattered among the People, as are the En- 
figns of the other Imperial Tenures. In cafe of vacancy, 
the Emperor had a Right to confer the Kingdom, as he did 
the other Freeholds devolved to the Empire. But the 
Kings of Bohemia did by degrees difengage themfelves 
from the Empire, and the States of the Kingdom pretend¬ 
ed a Right to choofc their own King. But the Houfe of 
yfujlria hath rendered this Kingdom Hereditary by the 
Treaty of TVeJlphaliam 1648. having been poflefled of it a 
long time before. For Ferdinad I. of jluflria, having e- 
Ipouled u4nn. Sifter to Lewis the laft King of Bohemia, who 
died without Iflue, and having caufed himfelf to be chofen 
in 1^27. this Crown, notwithftanding of their having re- 
ferved a Power of Eleftion, hath always continued in this 
Family. The King of Bohemia is the firft Secular Eleftor, 
and gives his Opinion after the Eleftor of Cologne ; though 
he doth not aflift at the Afleinbly of the Eleftors, but when 
an Emperor is to be chofen: For, as to the Dyets and Col¬ 
legial Aifemblies, where the Eleftors Debate upon other 
Affairs of tlie Empire, the Kings of Bohemia have pleaded 
an Exemption for 200 years, that they may thereby pre- 
ferve their independency on the Empire. This was more 
particularly obferved after the Hujjites had by force of Arms 
obtained from the Emperor Sigifinand, not only Liberty of 
Confeience, But alfo an entire Exemption from their Sub- 
jeftion to the Empire, which together with the diverfity 
of Religion, was the caufe that they were not called to the 
Dyets of the Empire. Bohemia was divided in 1346 by 
the Emperor Charles IV. into la Provinces, in each of 
which he ordered that Two Captains Ihould be eftablilhed 
every year to govern it, viz. a Baron and a Gentleman. 
He alfo erefted the Church of Prague into an Archbilhop- 
rick, and invefted the Prelate with the Privilege of 
Crowning the King of Bohemia, which formerly belonged 
to the Archbilhop of Mentz. Now Silejia and Moravia are 
incorporated with the Kingdom of Bohemia, and poflelTed 
by the Houfe of /lufiria. Lufatia was Mortgaged in 1620 
by Ferdinand II. to the Eleftor of Saxony, who enjoyeth it 
at this time. Heif. Hift. de FEmpire Liv. IV. Hoffman gives 
this Account, That Charles the Great fortified Drefden a- 
gainft the Bohemians, An. 808. and his Son Charles made 
them Tributaries to the Empire, which continued till Fre¬ 
derick IPs time. Lewis Kijig of the Romans made War upon 
them with various fuccefs, and brought 12 of their Dukes 
to be Chriftians in 852. Duke Borzivoi united Mo/ravia 
to Bohemia, and converted the whole Kingdom. Their 
Prince Wencejlaiu was brought to a Peace by the Emperor 
Henry the Fowler about 930. and their King Bolejlaus was fub- 
dued by Otho the Great, and became his Vaflal, An. 954. 
They were brought under by Otho II. in 976. and for their 
bad Lives deferted by their Bilhop, in 999. who 
going thence to Hungary converted many of that People. 
In 11^6. Cardinal Capstan being fent thither by Clement HI. 

to urge the Celibacy of the Clergy, did narrowly cfcape 
being kill’d by the Priefts. In 1230. being taught by the 
Waldenfes who fled thither, a great part of them embraced 
their Doftrine. In 1414. a great number were added to 
their Church by the Preaching of John Hufs, tlieir King 
George Podiebracius himfelf being his Convert. In 1467 
the Waldenfes being expelled from Auflria, &c. retired thi¬ 
ther, and about that time form’d 200 Congregations ia 
Bohemia and Moravia. They were cruelly perfecuted in. 
1500. and in 1536 united with Their Churches 
being fliut up by the Emperor Fn-dinand I. they were again 
opened by Maximilian, An. 1554. In r 565 they were peile- 
cuted '^a-frefli by Neuheufitts Chancellor of the Kingdom, 
who was drowned in the Danube, as returning from Vienna 
with Bloody Orders againft them. In 1574. theIf>/</f>^r, 
or Brethren of the Bohemian Confefllon being expelled from 
Pruffia, retired to Bohemia, in which together with Moravia 
•there were 17 Barons and 146 Knights of their Commu¬ 
nion, and being reproached by their Enemies, they drew 
up their Confefllon, which they prelented to the Emperor 
Maximilian in 1575. and obtain’d Peace to the Church. At 
this time the Pfalms were Tranflated into Verfe, and ac¬ 
commodated to the French Notes by Vetterus, a Learned 
Divine; and in 1588 the Bible was Tranflated into the 
Vulgar Language by very Learned Men, and their Liberty 
was confirmed by the Emperor Rodolph II. in 161 r. but in 
a little time after the Grievance of the Proteftants not 
being redrefled by the Emperor Matthias, it gave rife to 
the Bohemian War in id 18. which having the ifliie above- 
mentioned, they were baniftied the Kingdom in 1639. fince 
which time no publick Aflemblies for Piotcftant Worfliip 
hath been fuffered there, fo tliat the Brethren were dil- 
perfed into Silefia, Poland, &c. Spanheim gives this Ac¬ 
count of the Bohemian Brethren, That in the Fifteenth 
Century King Wenceflasts Reigned in Bohemia, being de¬ 
prived of the Empire, and hated at Rome becaufe of his 
defence of Hut and the Bohemians, and refufing to put the 
Popes Bulls in Execution againft them; Hence came thole 
reproachful Stories of his having defiled the Baptifinal 
Font by eafing Nature, as they alledge zgulnfk Conjiantmur 
Copronymus. After the Cruel Judgment of the Council of 
Conjiance againft John Hus, the Bohemians fent Expoftulatory 
Letters thither, but without effeft; after which the whole 
Kingdom did in a manner embrace the Doftrine of Hut, 
in fo much that their Number became formidable to th« 
King TVenceflatts-, whereupon they were perfecuted, and 
their dilperfion tended to the propagation of their Perfwa- 
fion as far as Scotland, where Paul Craw, a Bohemian, was 
burnt on that account. An. 1432. But the People, to whom 
the Memory of Hufs and Jerome of Prague was dear, re¬ 
venged their death upon the Monks, Abbies, &c. Then 
the Complaints about Witholding the Cup were repeated. 
An. 1417. a little before the end of the Synod of Conftance. 
And Communion in Both Kinds was aflerted by the Uni- 
verfity of Prague. King WenceJJaus htmg detoid, An. 1319, 
all things tended to a War againft the Huffites, Pope Mar¬ 
tin V. darting out the Thunderbolts of Excommunication 
againft them, appointing a Croifade, and ftirring up the 
Emperor, Kings, and Princes to root them out. Where¬ 
upon the Emperor Sigifmund having entred Bohemia with an 
Army, perfecuted the Huffites cruelly, which laid the foun¬ 
dation of a War for 14 years, which not only afflifted £»- 
hernia, but Moravia, Mifnia, &c. and all Germany. Tire 
Hufftes chofe Zifea, a Valiant Nobleman, for their Captain, 
who by his great Atchievements became formidable to Si¬ 
gifmund and his Party. This General built the City Tabor, 

about 11 miles from Prague, in a place naturally fortified 
with Rocks, and almoft inacccfllble, whence his Followers 
were called Taborites, as others were alfo called Horehites, 

from another Bohemian Mountain which they called Hereby 
Zifea having defeated the Papifts fo often, they had no o- 
ther way to overcome but fo divide the a mongft 
themfelves. Hence Diflentions enfiied betwixt the Tabo¬ 
rites, the true Difciples of Hm, and the Calixtins, who only 
demanded Communion in Both Kinds, agreeing in all 
other things with the Church of Rome, and thefe W'ere 
moft numerous; But a more dangerous Evil was imminent 
by the defeftion of Zifea, who was enfiiared, by the Flat¬ 
teries and fair Promifes of Sigifmund, into the Party of the 
Calixtins, and in danger of making War upon the 
as Hereticks, as fome write; but he died of the Plague 
not long after. His death occafioned a Third Divillon of 
the Hufftes, his Followers calling themfelves Orphans, and 
kept a middle Courfe bewixt the true Hufftes and Calixtins, 
whofe principal Leader was Roiizanus, being corrupted 
with the hopes of the Archbiflioprick of Prague, of which 
notwithftanding the Pope difappointed him becaufe be 
would not renounce the Cup. The Emperor having been 
defeated by the Taborites, and the Popes Thundecbolrs and. 
Croifades taking no effeft, they had recourfe t^ ftaud; 
Hence came their inviting of the Bohemians to the Synod 
of Bajtl in 1431. of which a faithful Account is given by 
Qrthicinuf Gratiut in fafciculo reruni expetendarum, and having 
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with Flattering Promifes, and giving Hoftages forSafe- 
Conduft, engaged the Bohemians to lend Deputies to the 
Council,’ they went accompanied with above 300 Horfe, 
and an ’Agreement being made among themfelves, the C»- 
lixtin's headed by Rokizani0, demanded the Reftitutionof 
the Cop. The Tahorites, headed by Procopius, demanded a 
Reformation of Manners and Things I'candalous in the 
Church. The Orphans demanded free Liberty for Preach¬ 
ing the Word of God. And Peter Payne, an Englijh Wickle- 

<uite who join’d the HuJJites, demanded the Interdifting of 
the Clergy from Secular Dominion. And tliofe Articles 
were the CompaEia fo famous in the Bohemian Hiftory. Thele 
things being debated for 50 days, and the Bohemians finding 
themlelves impofed upon, they prepared to depart, but 
were Circumvented by a new Fraud, the Council fending 
Mefiengers into Bohemia, who deceived the MuJJites with 
School Subtleties. So that the Tahorites were difappointed 
of their hopes, and nothing more was obtain’d but the ufe 
of the Cup, which Rokizasnts ini his Party pretended to be 
fufficient, and fo a Peace was concluded, principally by 
the means of Robizanus in hopes of the Archbilhoprick of 
Prague, and Mainard, a Valiant Bohemian Nobleman and 
General, who envied the Honour of Procopius, whom he 
afterwards defeated in Battle with the Tahorites and Orphans, 
being fuperior in Strength. The Gallant Procopius falling 
in the Fight, being not fo much Conquered as weary with 
Conquering, faith Mneas Silvias, the Tahorites were almoft 
extinguilh’d in a barbarous manner, but the Remainders of 
them continued for fome time in the City of 3/J^or, having 
leparated from the Communion of the other Bohemians, but 
being betrayed by Robizanus to fubmit themfelves to the 
Decree of the States, their Town was befieged and taken 
by the Viceroy, and the poor People condemned to perpe¬ 
tual Impriionment, and this was the refult of going to the 
Council of Bajil. Robizanus being difappointed, he and his 
Party inveighed againft the Pope as Antichrift, and de¬ 
clared they would not ftand to the Compaefa, but have the 
Word of God for their only Rule. Whence followed 
mutual Excommunications, the Pope having anathematiz’d 
him and Georgius Podehradius the Viceroy. Both of them 
died in 1471. and particularly in defpair, having 
told the Viceroy, who came to fee him, Tliat both of ’em 
mull: anfwer for their Cruelty againft their Brethren at the 
Tribunal of God in a little time. It muft not be omitted, 
that the true HuJJites were perfecuted by them, and the 
Papifts both, though they were at Mortal Variance with 
one another. Robizanus did alfo propofe an Agreement 
with the Greek Church, and for that end Mutual Letters 
and MelTengers pafled betwixt them, the Greeks Commend¬ 
ing the Bohemians for withftanding the Romijh Innovations, 
and appealing to the Scripture as the only Judge. But 
Conftantinople being takeu by the Turks quickly after, this 
Defign was broke. Now as to the Original of the Bohe¬ 

mian Brethren, Rekizanus being wearied with the Re¬ 
proaches and Intreaties of the true HuJJites, obtained Leave 
from ‘‘the Viceroy that they might retire into the Moun¬ 
tainous Country next to Silejia, with whom many of the 
Sincerer Calixtins did join, and hence arofe that Society 
of the Nobility and Commons of all forts who conftituted 
a new Difeipline, and were called by the Name of the 
Brethren of the Unity ; but in a little time they were 
cruelly perfecuted by Robizanus and the Viceroy, and re¬ 
proached. with all the Contumelies which th* Heathens 
charged upon the Primitive Chriftians ; and being treated 
in the fame manner by following Princes, they Were forced 
to abfeond in Caves and Dens. They afterwards united 
with fome Remains of the Waldenfes in Moravia and ^ujlria, 

whence that Name became common to both; And when 
Luther begun to appear, there was found to be a great 
Concord and Harmony betwixt him and them in Doftrine 
and Difeipline. Joannes h Lafeo, a Noble Polander, and 
jlmos Comenius, have given an account of their Difeipline, 
that they had Superintend ants and Particular and General 
Synods. Spanheim. Epit. Hiji. Eccl. 

BOH UN, the Sirname of a great Family which was 
related unto William the Conqueror, and came along with him 
into England ; their Defeendants have been Earls of Here¬ 
ford, Efex, and Lords of Midhurjl; they did confiderable 
Service to their Princes and Country, and were honour’d 
with the Dignity of High Conftables of England. Hum¬ 
phrey the Tenth, and laft of the Bohuns, being Earl of He¬ 

reford, Ejjex, Northampton, and Lord High Conftable of 
England, left Two Daugliters, Eleonor Married to Thomas of 
tVoodJlock Duke of Glocejler, and Maiy Wedded to Henry of 
Lancajler, Earl of Derby, Duke of Hereford, and afterward 
King Henry the Fourth. Camh. Dugdale. 

BOHUSSA Rojlea, a Bohemian Baron, who is faid to 
have fent Ambafladors to all parts of the World in 1480. 
to fee if there were pure Churches to be found in any. 
Thefe at their return allur'd him, they met with none be- 
fides that.of the Waldatfes in France and Italy, adding, that 
there were fome at Rome who fecretly profelTed that 
Doflriiie. Leeti. lUfl. Gen. 

gi'^en firft to the an¬ 
cient Inhabitants of the Celtick Gaul, who were very fa¬ 
mous in Cxfar's time, and inhabited the Country which 
now makes part of Auvergne, and Bonrbonnois. 2. To, ano¬ 
ther People of Germany, originally Gauls, according to Ta¬ 

citus, who, as Cafar faith, having palTed the Rhine, retired 
into Vindelicia. They were afterwards named ac¬ 
cording to Cluvier, and their prefent Country is Bavarkt. 

3- Another People of Gallia Cijpadana, that is on this fide 
or Po, in ancient Italy, where are now the Dutchies of 
Parma and Modena. 

® J A R E S, a Name of the Lords of the Court of the 
Great Duke of Mofeovia. They are commonly Thirty 
who arc the Heads of the Council of State, and obliged 
to ftay at Moscow, and to follow the Prince when he goeth 
My where elfe. They go every morning to falute the 
Gland Duke, in whofe prelence they ftrike their Forehead, 
roi a Token of their Fidelity. Their Houfes are great 
and magnificent. When they go abroad on Horfeback, 
they tie to the Saddle a little Kettle-Drum, which they 
beat from time to time with the Handle of their Whip, to 
advertife the People to make them room. In r.he Days of 
Ceremony they are Cloathed with a Brocard Gown, en¬ 
riched with large Pearls, and wear great Fur’d Caps of a 
Black Fox Skin. They are imployed not only in Affairs 
of State, but alfo in the Trying of Caufes, and other 
Private Bufmefs, in Quality of Prefidents. Olearius Voyage 
de Mofeovie. 

^^JARES, is alfo the Name which is given to the 
Nobles of Tranfilyania, who are Relations, or Allied to the 
Illuftrious Family of the ancient Vaivods, and arc often 
chofen for Princes of this Country. This Name fignilieth 
Lord. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

B O ID, the Sirname of a Family which had great Power 
in Scotland, in the Reign of King James the Third Robert 

the chief of this Family, and his Brother named Alexander, 

who was appointed to inftruft that King in Military Af¬ 
fairs, and brought himlelf and his Family to be the Prince’s 
chief Minions, pei fwaded him to v/irhdraw from his Guar¬ 
dians, and put himlelf wholly in their Management, upon 
which they carried him from Sterling to Edinburgh, which 
being ill refenced by the States, they were forced to beg 
the King’s Pardon ; and in a little time after, Robert Boid 

above mentioned, was conftituted the Regent of the King¬ 
dom during the King’s Minority, and his Son Thomas was 
Married to the King’s Eldeft Sifter, which as it rais’d the 
Family to the greateft height that Subjefts were capable 
of, it made ’em the Objeft of Envy, and occafion’d their 
mine ; for the Kennedies, who were their Enemies, im¬ 
proving the opportunity of Thdtias Boid his abfcnce, to 
bring the newly betroath’d Queen from Denmark, did ren¬ 
der the King their Enemy : So that Robert fled into Eng¬ 
land, Alexander was beheaded, Thomas was declared Rebel, 
and the King’s Sifter Divorc’d from him, and Married to 
another. He himfelf died at Antwerp in Flanders, and was 
Honourably interred by Charles Duke of Burgundy. Thus 
the Family of the Bolds, at that time the moft flourilhing 
in all Scotland, grew, and was put down in few years, and 
may be a warning to Pofteriry how flippery young Princes 
Favours are. The Earl of Kilmarnock is of this Sirname. 
Buchanan. 

BOILE; See ROBERT. 
EG ILEA U, {Giles) y Coimcellor of the Parliament oE 

Paris, Tranflaced Arrians Abridgment of EpiEletus's Philofophy, 
and wrote the Life of this Philofopher in French. He 
wrote likewiie Two Diflertations againft and Co- 

fartius ; and after his Death, there was a Tranftation of his 
Printed of the Fourth Book of Virgil's /Kneads, with fome 
other Poems. He was admicred into the French Academy, 
after a great deal of Difpute : His Genius led him to Sa¬ 
tyr, for which way of Writing his younger Brother had 
likewiie a Talent, wlio wrote a Book call’d, Satyrs DuSieur 

D. .. Giles Boileau died in the year 1671. being 3 8 years old. 
B OIN E, a linail Coujity in the North of ^Scotland, which 

lies North of Buchan. 

BOJORIX, King of the Boians, eftablilhed in Italy, on 
this fide the Bo, lived about 194 years before Chrift. Ha¬ 
ving Rebell’d againft the Romans, he attack’d Sempronius in 
his Camp, and prefled upon him fo vigoroufly, that tlie 
Romans endeavouring to come our, and the Gauls to enter, 
neither the one nor the other Tarty could ftir, until ^ 
ViBarius and C. Atinius, took the Enligns from the Hands 
of thole who carried them, and flung them among the 
Gauls, thus ingaging the Romans to attempt impofllbilities 
to fave their Honour; but the Gisra/r who attacked the o- 
ther fide the Camp, entred the fame by the ^uejforian Gate, 
and cut to pieces all whom they met. Lucius Pofhumius, 

Atinius and Sempronius, were killed in this Rencounter. Ne- 
v''errhelefs the Conful having lent frefli Troops thither, the 
Boians were forced to retire. Tit. tiv. L. 34. 

BO IS, ox Silvias (Andrew) Prior of the Abby of Mar- 

chienes in the Diocefs of /irras, liv’d in the Twelfth Cen¬ 
tury, and at the Inftance of Peter Bilhop of Arras, wrote 
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a Hiftory of the Kings of France, of the firft Line, Inti¬ 
tuled, De Kebuf geftis, & fucceffime Regum Francorum ex Fa- 
'fnilia Meronjingica. Dom. Raphael of Beauchamp publifhed 
this Book at Doway in 1633. with Notes, and call’d it, 
Synopjis Franco-Mcrovingica. Valeritu Andreas Bibl. Belg. ^c. 

BOISBELLE, or Enrichemont, Bofcabellum, a Borough 
of F>ance in Bert, with the Title of a Principality, belong¬ 
ing to the Houfe of Bethanc-SuUi; Here is a very fine Caftle 
betwixt Bourges and Sanccrre. 

BOIS-DE-TR AHISON, or Bois-de-Ganelon, a Foreft 
betwixt Paris and Pontoife, upon the Bank of the Seine, fo 
called, becaufe they fay that the famous Gdnelon laid feveral 
Ambufcades there for Charlemaign s Captains. It is ob- 
ferved, that there is a place of this Foreft, whofcWood 
immediately finks to the bottom of the Water, al¬ 
though all the reft doth float upon the top. Andrew du 

Ghefne. 
BOIS-LE-DUC, Bolduc, or Bojle-dac, Bofctm-Ducis, Sjl- 

va-Ducis, Bolducum, and in Dutch, Herlogenbofch, a City of 
Brabant in the Low-Countries, fituated upon the River Domel, 

which there receives the Aade, and afterward the Diefe, and 
difeharges it felf about two Leagues from thence into the 
Meufe, at the place where it formeth the Ifle of Bommel. 
Bois-le-duc is built in a Plain, where there was a Hunting- 
Foreft belonging to the Duke of Brabant: But Duke 
going to oppolc the Incurfions which thole of Guelderland 
made into his Country, caufed this Wood to be cut down 
in 1172. where the foundations of this City were laid, 
which Duke Jeffrey flnilhed in 1184. This City is naturally 
ftrong, as well by its fituation, being environed with Ri¬ 
vers and Meadows covered wfith Water, as by its Fortifi¬ 
cations. Its Ditches are filled with the Waters of the faid 
Rivers, which enter into the City by divers Channels, very 
commodious to the Inhabitants. They are alnioft all Sol¬ 
diers, tho’ they do not negleft Trade ; w'hich occafioneth 
this laying, Thar the Inhabitants of Boi$-le-Duc are Warlike 
Merchants. The City is large, fair, well built, and very 
populous. The Cathedral Church of St. John is one of 
the moft magnificent of the Low-Countries, with a very fine 
Clock. The Market-place is invironed with fine Buildings, 
where 10 of the greateft Streets meet. The Hollanders h^- 
came at laft Mafters of it in 1629. by the Valour and Con- 
dufl: of Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange. We have a 
particular Hiftory of this Siege, written by Peter Borri. 
This Town is 20 miles Eaft of Breda, 43 North Eaft of, 
Antwerp, 50 South of Amfterdam. Guichardin defer ip. du 

Pais bar. Mir ecus. 
B01S-OLIVIER, Abbot of Beaulieu, a Frenchman-, 

Cardinal Seraphim Olivier adopted him into his Family, and 
procur’d him his Preferment j when this Cardinal died, he 
made his Funeral Oration at Rome in 1609. He died in 
the year 1626. He wrote feveral Things, and amongft 
others Bibliotheca Floriacenjis in idoj. Janus Nicitts Erythraus.' 

Pin. I. Imag. Illuft. C. Si. 
B OI S-O RSILVIUS, {John) born at Lijle in Flanders, 

and Profelfor of Phyfick at Doway, was Eminent in his w^ay 
in the Sixteenth Century. He died i$’]6. and wrote, 
De Morbi Artienlaris Curatione; Acadimia Duacenjis pro- 

fefforum Encomium, dt'r. Valerius Andreas Bibl. Belg. Vander 
Linden De Script. Med. 

BOISSARD, (John James) of Bcfanpon, \WdL to the 
year 1593. publilh’d a Book of the Antiquities of Rome, 
in Two Volumes in Folio, call’d, De Romans Urbis Tepo- 
graphia & yAntiquitate. He likewife wrote. The Lives of Men 

of Learning, with Cuts, done by Theodore de Brie; And ano¬ 
ther Book, call’d, Theatrum Humana Vita, in Quarto. 

BOISTUAU, ot Boaifluau, (Peter) odU'd. Launay, born 
at Nantes in Britany. La Croix du Main gives him a great 
Charafter for his Learning and Elocution, befides feveral 
other very Ingenious Pieces. He wrote an Excellent Book 
call’d, Theatre Du Monde, which has run through 20 Edi¬ 
tions. Du Verdier Vauprivas Bibl. Franc, ire. This Author 
died at Paris in i$66. 

B O L A K I, Son to Kofrou, eldeft Son to. Gehan-guir, King 
of the Indies ; His Father Kofrou being dead, he was named 
Succeflbur to the Crown by his Grandfather Gehan-guir in 
i6i’j. and recommended to Afouf-Kan, Generaliflimo of .the 
Armies, and firft Miniftcr of State ; But this Minifter, 
who had given his Daughter to Kourom, fince called Cha- 
gehan, to Kofrou, betrayed the Interefts of Belaki, 
and authorifed the Ufurp^tion of his Son in Law. He in- 
paged moft part of the Lords of the Court in Chagehans 
Party ; and the better to hide his Intreagues, and furprize 
the young King Bolaki, who did not underftand Affairs, he 
Jpread -a Rumour that Cha-gehan was dead, and that having 
defired to be interred near Gehan-guir his Father, his Body 
was to be brought to Agra. The Stratagem was cunningly 
managed : Afouf-kan perfwaded Bolaki to go meet the Body 
of his Uncle, wnthin a League of Agra. In the mean time 
Cha-gehan marched incognito, and as he was in fight of the 
Army which avas near Agra, he put himfelf into a Coffin, 
w here he had Air enough to draw his breath. This Coffin 
being carried into a Tent, all the Heads of the Conlpiracy 

came on pretence to honour the Body of the deceafed 
Prince : The young King alfo being come out of Agra to 
meet it, Afouf-kan caufed the Coffin to be opened,"^and Cha- \ 
gehan riling, appeared to the w'hole Army, whofe Generals 
and Officers declared him King with publick Acclamati¬ 
ons. The young King Bolaki being informed in his way ; ' 
of thefe Proceedings, was fo troubled at it, that he fled 
into P erf a,where King Chafefi ordered him a Penfionfuitable 
to his Birth. Tavernier Voyage des Indes. 

Kings of Bohemia. 

BOLESLAUS the Firft of the Name called Crud, ' 
King or Prince of Bohemia, w'as youngeft Son to Wratifas \ 
and Drahomira, and Brother to Wenceflaus, whom he Alur- . j 
thered Septemb. 28. 929. or 932. and ufurped his Throne. 1' 
He defended himfelf during 14 years againft the Emperor j 
Otho, who would have deprived him of his Crown, on ac- i 
count of his Fratricide ; but was at laft conftrained to 
come to a Peace on paying a certain Tribute, making pub- 1 
lick Penance for the death of St. Wencefaus, and recalling ' 
the Chriftians whom he. had Baniftied. Bolifam died 
July 13. 967. being 58 years of Age. Martin Cromer Hif. 
de Pologne. 

BOLESLAUS the Second, called the Pious and Meek, 
was youngeft Son to Bokfates I. much admired for his 
Mildnefs, Piety, and Courage. He made Incurfions as , ' 
far as Rujfa, and the Frontiers of Poland. In 976. he de¬ 
feated at Pilefne the Army of the Emperor Otho II. Com¬ 
manded by Henry Duke of Bavaria. He concluded Peace 
afterwards with Otho III. Son to Otho II. by the interceffion 
of his Brother Miefco, and fent for Ditmar the Saxon, who I 
was a moft Zealous Preacher of the Golpel, and made him 
Bifliop. Bolefaus died, in Cromer. Crantz. 

■ BOLESLAUS the Third, called the Red, the Cove¬ 
tous, and the Blind, was Son to Bolejlaus II. whom he fuc- i 
ceeded ; Through his negligence he loft all that his Father j 
had Conquered intheNeighbouringProvinces. His Uncle ! 
Miesko feizing upon his Perfon, caufed his Eyes to be put I 
out, and became Mafter of Prague, and divers other Places, i 
which he left to his Son named Bolefans. In the mean time 
the unfortunate Prince being driven from his Kingdom, 
implored the Succour of the Saxons and Sclavonians in April ; 
1008. and after a long and miferable Life, he died in 1037, 
aged above 80. Jacomire, the youngeft of his Sons, was 
named Regent of Bohemia ; but his. eldeft Brother Ulric^ 
caufed his Eyes to be put out. Dubravius. 

Kings of Poland, 
BOLESLAUS the Firft of the Name, Sirnamed Cru- 

bius, Duke, and afterwards King of Poland, fucceeded in 
959. to his Father Micifaus or Meicifaus, who had become 
Chriftian ; He bore the Title of King with confent of ^ 
Pope Sylveferll. and the Emperor III, who in 1001, 
acquitted his Country from all Jurifdiftion of the Empire. 
This Prince laboured much for the good of R<Jigion, ) 
and advantage of his Country, having rendered thole of 
Pruffia, Rujfa, and Moravia, his Tributaries. He fupprefled ; 
the Rebellion of the latter, re-eftabliflied Stopocus Duke of 
Rujfa, whom his Brother Jarofaus ha.d deprived. Bolefaus 

was a Warlike Prince, and liberal towards the Churches. v 
Martin Cromer. 

BOLESLAUS the Second, called the Bold and the f. 
Cruel, born in 1043. was chofen King after I. his 
Father, in 1058. He waged War againft the Bohemians 
and Rujfans with good fuccefs; He triumphed in Hungary ^ 
over Andrew that had ufurped the Crown from Bela, whom , 
he re-eftabliftied upon the Throne. He did the fame Ser¬ 
vice toPrince of 7C/(»w«, his Kinfman, after having 
punilhed his Rebellious Subjefts : And yet this Virtuous 
Youth, apparently fo full of Zeal for Religion andjuftice, 
and always Viftorious,degenerated into Sacrilegious Tyran¬ 
ny, and effeminate Pleafures, during his Winter-Quarters 
in Rujfa, which corrupted his Martial Mind. Yet it is af- 
ferted. That on his return, he puniftied, even againft the 
Minds of the Soldiers, the Women, who, in abfence of 
their Husbands, during this feven Years War, had forfeited 
their Honour, making them fuckle Dogs' inftead of Chil¬ 
dren. He at laft became guilty of Rapes and Adulteries, and r 
in a word, altogether Cruel and Dilfolute. StaniJIaus Bilhop of 
Cracovia, a Prelate of lingular merit, reprehended him for 
his Debaucheries, which coft him his Life as he was fay¬ 
ing Mafs, May j. 1079. Pope Gregory VII. Excommuni¬ 
cated who being Curfed by all Men, .abandoned 
his Kingdom, and killed himfelf in defpair about io8j. 
Some fay that he was torn to pieces by Dogs as a Hunting; 
and others, that he endur’d Penance in a Monaftery, 
W'here he lived incognito, nes.r Infpriich: But it is certain. 
That he retired into Hungary with Miefe his Son, wffiom he 
had by Iflfcefave, Daughter to a Prince of Rujfa, and died 
there. Cromer, Crantz. 

BOLESLAUS the Third, Sirnamed Labiatorta, was 
born in 1085. and fucceeded in, 1103. to Ladifaus I. Bro¬ 

ther 
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ther to Bolffam 11. He re-eftablifhed, by Iiis great Aftions, i 
the Name which his UncJe had render’d odious. The 
'Bohemians, who were going to invade his- Kingdom, felt the 
weight of his Arms twice in their o-.^-tj Country : He pu- 
nilhed alfo the Levity of the Po»ieramans, who had thrice 
Rebelled ; He Conquered the Rupans; but being furprized 
by them afterwards in an Ambufeado, he was obliged to 
fly ; and ’tis faid, that he took this Misfortune fo impati¬ 
ently, that he died for grief a Year after; though it was 
a fmall Misfortune for a Prince, who had been at Wars 
from Nine years old, and fought 47 Battels. In that which 
he fought, 1109. near BreJIarv, he defeated the Emperor 
Henry V. who fent to ask Peace of him. Eol{J7am went to 
meet the Emperor to conclude the fame, and it was fol¬ 
lowed with a double Alliance ; for this Polijh Prince having 
loff his Wife Sihilst'vitf, Daughter to Michael Duke of Kiovia, 

.efpoufed Mlix, Sifter to Henry ; and Ladrjlatti his, Son was 
married to Chrifiina, younger Daughter to the Emperor. 
Bolejlaus was alfo engaged in a Civil War againft one of his 
Baltard Brothers named Sbingeus, whom he often pardoned 
for his Rebellions and Confpiracies againft his Perfon ; 
but his Subjefts forc’d him at laft to put this Rebel to 
Death. Bolefa’.is was a juft, liberal, and blamelefs Prince. 
He died in 1139. after a Reign of 37 years, leaving feven 
Children by his fecond Wife. Cromer, Gttagnini, Stare- 

volfciui. 
BOLESLAUS the Fourth, called the Curled, or the 

Hairy, Son to Bolejlaus III. was chofen Prince of Poland in 
11^6. after Ladijlaus his Brother, who was Banifhed. He 
gave him Silejta upon the entreaty of Frederick Barharojfa ; 
defeated the Rebellious Prujjians, and obliged them to re¬ 
ceive Baptifm, and died after a Reign of 27 years, in 

1173- 
BOLESLAUS the Fifth, called the Chafie, becaufe he 

jived in perpetual Continency with Cunegonde of Hungary 
his Wife, Daughter to BelaWF. He was chofen in 1227. 
after his Brother Lefeus the White; He reigned y 2 years, 
and fuffered much during his Minority, by the Ambition 
of thofe who afpired to the Throne. Conrad Duke of Maf- 
fovia, his Uncle, feized his Perfon, and ufurp’d the Go¬ 
vernment ; but he was delivered by Henry Duke of Brejlatp, 

his Coufin, to whom, on pretence of Guardianfiiip, the 
Government w'as committed. Henry the Pious fucceeded the 
latter. In 1240. the Tartars made their firft Incurfions in¬ 
to Poland, Plunder’d Cracovia, and wafted Moravia and Sile¬ 
jta, where the fame Duke of Breflans was flain. Bolejlaus 
was a kind of Exile with Bela his Father-in-Law, and Po¬ 
land divided into two Faftions, between Conrad and Bolejlaus 
the Bald, Son to Henry the Pious: But the Polanders, being 
weary of all thefe Difoi'ders, recall’d their Prince, defeated 
Conrad, and obtain’d a famous Viftory over the Tartars in 
12^7. ThsFt Barbarians Idhindt'dA Cracovia a fecond time 
in 12^8. and returning again Nine years after, Pala¬ 
tine of Cracovia defeated them Jatie 19. whilft Bolejlaus was 
at his Prayers. Bolejlatts December 10. 1279. Cromer. 

BOLGIUS, or Belgius, Prince of the Celtie and Gala¬ 

tians, fucceeded his Father Cerethrius. He made War on 
the Macedonians, and killed their King Ptolemy Ceratmus, or 
the Thunderer, in Battel. 

BOLL, (John) a famousFlemijh Painter,born at Mal/nes. 
He was Excellent at Painting of Landskips, and particu¬ 
larly confiderable for Miniature. He ufed to be employ’d 
at Brujfels for. the Drawing of Tapeftry. He died in the 
year 1593. Felihien..Entretiens fur les vies des Peintres. 

. . .BOLLANDUS, (Jolni) a Jefuit, born atTillemont, In 
the Loxo-Countreys ; A Perfon of great Learning, and inde¬ 
fatigable Induftry: He attempted to write the Lives of 
the Saints, and in i<)43 he publilh’d Two Volumes in 
Folio for the Month January ; He continued the Work, 
and publifh’d Three Volumes more for the Month Fe¬ 
bruary ; but beginning the Month of March, he was pre¬ 
vented in the profecution of the Argument by Death, 
which happened in September 1665. Monlieur Rapine made 
him this Funeral Elegy. 

BoUandus Sacrum Fajlis dum feriberet Annum, 

Mors imperfeSlum barbara rapit opus. 
Mandabat Scriptis Divos Divumque Labores, 

Et qua quifque olim vesiit ad Afra via. 

Scriptori Metijis procejferat unus alter, 

Tertius inceptum cum male folvit iter. 

Parce tuo, BoUande, queere de Funere, Fajlis 
Hie demum ipfe tuis annumerandus eras. 

Alegamb. in Bibl. Script. S. J. Valeritis Anire. 

Bibl. Belg. (^c. 

ras 

BOLLERBRUN, a L,3.kc nezi Altembek in Wejlphalia, 

tvhich overflows the adjacent Sands twice a day, with an 
extraordinai-y Noife, and re-enters its Banks fometime after. 
Beckmatt. 

B O L O G N E, or Bolonia, upon the Sea, near the Liane, 

a City of Picardy in France, with the Titl; of i Coiihty, 

Bailiwick, and Biflioprick, fuffragan of Rheims. It is neP 
doubted but that the Port of Bolonia is the Iccius Portus of 
Citfar, called, alio Portus Morinus, Portus Morinorum, Grforiacuf 
Portus, Geforiacim Navale, Bononia, and Bolonia •, wliich IhewS 
that this City is Ancient. Bologne had Earls of its own, 
and gave Name to an illuftrious Family, defeended by the 
Mothers, lide from the French Kings of the fecond Race ; 
which after having paffed through divers renowned-Fami¬ 
lies, was at laft united to that of Auvergne, in the Perfon 
of Robert Yl.. of the Name, Earl of Avergne. In 1477. 
King Lewis XI. took the County of Bologne from Margaret 
of Burgundy-, znd Bertrand 11. Earl of Auvergne, yielded it 
to the fame King, who gave him in exchange the County 
of Lauragais, with fome particular Revenues, and united 
this County to the Crown. Henry VII. of England, in 1487. 
reduc’d this City to a very low Condition, when he enter’d. 
France for the Proteftion of the Dutchy of Britain-, but the 

King, Charles Ylli. bought his Peace, and prefdrv d 
it. His Son Henry VIIL took it afterwards in i'544-. 
cept it all his Life. In the Minority of Edward VI. it 
was fold, or furrender’d to the French again for a much lels 
urn than it coft. It lies in Longitude 22. 42. Lat. 50. 30.- 

Bologne is divided into Higlier and Lower ; the Firft is 
■frong, and defended wntli a good Citadel; the Lower lies 
along the Port, at the Mouth of the River Liane: This 
laven is none of the beft. The Lower City is inhabited 
ay Merchants, -an^d contains the Parilh of St. Nicholas, with 
divers Religious Houfes ; The Higher City is well built, 
and adorned with feveral Markets and Fountains: And 
aefides the Citadel, the Palace where Caufes are try’d, the 
Abbey of St. Wilemer, which now belongs to the Fathers 
of the Oratory; the Cathedral Church of our Lady, with 
the Parilh Church of St. Jofsph, and fome other Eccleh- 
aftical and Religious Houfes, contribute much to embcllilh 
it. The Bifhop’s See was in times paft at Terouaoie; but 
this City having been ruined in. 1573. by the Emperor 
Charles V. Pope Pius V. by his Bull in 1 transferr’d 
the Biflioprick to Bologne. Bol.ogne is feven Leagues from 
Calais to the South, and five North from Eflaples. It wa» 
formerly the ufual place of paflage from France into Britain ; 
and according to Pliny, the lliorteft and moft convenient. 
The Countrey called Boulonois, or belonging to Bologne, is 
bounded by Picardy on the North, by the Britifh Sea on 
the Weft, Artois on the Eaft, and Ponthieu on the South % 
from which laft it is feparated by the River Canche. It had 
its own Earls, the laft whereof fold it in 1477. to Lewis XL 
of France. 

BOLOGNIA: See Bononia. 

BOLOGNINI, (Lewis) Doftor of Law of Bononia iri 
Italy, a Perfon of Note in the 15th Century; He wrote 
feveral Pieces, LeBara fuper totum Jus Civile S' Canonicum. 
Liber Conjilicrum. TraBatuS de Indulgentiis. Hijioria Summarum 

Pontijicum, Src. Alidoji de Jur. Boom. Pancirol. De Clar. Jul> 
rife. Leaoid. Albert. Hiji. Bohon. S'c. 

BOLSEC, (Jerome Hermes) Born at Paris, and praftls’d 
Phyfick at Lyons, towards the latter end of the i5th Cen¬ 
tury. He made an Acquaintance with Calvin, which im¬ 
prov’d to fuch an intimacy that he follow’d him to Geneva, 

and embrac’d his Opinion ; but afterw’-ards he returned to 
the Communion of the Church of Rome, and proved a 
Zealous Roman Catholick. He wrote C<r/'v/»’s Life in 1^77. 
and in 1582. he publiflred jrart of Bez.as. This Author 
wrote fome other. pieces both in Divinity and Phyfick. 
Lu Croix du Main. Du Verditr, Vauprivas, Bibl. Franc. 

BOLSEN A, a Town of/w/9', formerly belonging to 
Tufiaoiy, and now to St. Peter's Patrimony : It is the Volfmium 

of the Ancients. It W'as a Biflioprick ; but the See is now 
tranflated to Orvieto, which is not far from it. Bolfena 
gives its Name to a Lake, wherein are two Iflands, of 
which, the one named Mattana, is famous for the Exit of 

Queen Amalazuntha, put to Death there by the Ungrateful 
Theodatus. 

BOLSOVER, a Market Town in Derbyjhire, pretty 
large and well built, noted for its glaz’d Tobacco Pipes, 
It hatha pretty Caftle, built on a Rillng-ground, thought 
to have been a Garrifon of the Danes, there being two 
huge Trenches ftill to be fecn there : It’s 144 Miles from 
Jjondon. • 

BOLTON, a Market Town of Hundred, io- 
the S. of Lancajhire, 146 Miles from London. 

BOLT On, a Noble Seat in Torkfhire, belonging to his 
Grace Charles Pawlet, created Duke hereof by our preferit 
King William III. . . . ■ ... 

BOL WERT, or Bolfwart, a Town of Weji-Friezland irt 
the Low-Countries, one League from Somk, and about three 
from Leeuwarden. It. is one of thofe. W'hich entred into a 
Confederacy v/ith the Germans. Peter of Bolfwart, who 
wrote an Hiftory of Friezland from 7S1. till lyjo. was a 
Native of this Tpown. . ... 

BOMAL, a City on the River Cm, in the-Dutchy of 
Luxemburg, fubjeft to the French y it ftands 18 Aliles South 
of Liege, and 48 Noith' of Ltlxemburg. 

B 
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BO ME, a great Bowl of Iron, filled with Artificial Fire 

and Nails, which is thrown into beiieged Places, in order 
to mine them. Mez.erKy,m the Reign ot Francis I. defcribes 
Bombs after this manner: They are, faith he, certain great 
Granades, long, or round, which are charged with Gun-powder, 
and fired froon a Mortar to make them fall upon any place, where 
they make -a double Havock, both by their weight when they fall, 

and by the violence of the Powder. They put to the Hole of 
the Bomb a Squib, which is fo ordered, that it gives fire 
to the Powder of the Bomb about a Moment after its fall. 
To throw the Bomb, the Match is put to the Squib, and 
at the fame time to the Hole of the Mortar, which driveth 
the Bomb into the Air. 

BOMBARD, a thick and fliort Cannon, fo named, 
from the Latin word Boinbus, or from the Greek 
becaufe it makes a great Noife. 

BO MB El, or Bombaira, a Town in the Eafi-lndies, 

which was refigned to the Englijh by the Portuguefe, as a 
Part of the Portion of Katharine the Wife of Charles II. 
It lies in the Indian Ocean, on the Weft fide of the Cape 
of Malabar, in the Kingdom of Decam, between Suratt to 
the N. and Goa to the S. 

BO MB ERG, {Daniel) a Famous Printer of Jntwerp, 

went to fettle himfelf at Venice, where he Printed a great 
quantity of Hebrew Bibles, the moft part of which are much 
efteemed for the Exaftnefs of the Correftion, and the 
Beauty of the Characters. From this Pcefs came alfo fe- 
veral Works of Rabbins in their Tongue, that have ren¬ 
der’d the Name of Bomberg as famous amongft the Jews as 
amongft us. They fay that he fpent vaft Sums of Money 
to Print Books; and that he Printed amongft others, the 
Thalmud three times, ifaac VoJJtus. 

BO MB INI, {Paul) Born at Cofenza \\\ Calabria, liv’d 
under the Pontificate of Paul V. and Urban VIII. He w^rs 
a good Linguift, underftood the Polite part of Learning ; 
and was both Orator, Philofopher, and Divine. He wrote 
the Abridgment of tire Hiftory of Spain, and publifti d it 
in the Year 11534. Allatiiu in Appib. Urban. Nicholas 

Antonio Bibl. Ext. Hifp. &c. 
BO MB ON, a Province of Southern America in Peru, 

about the Lake of Chincacocha, and the River Xauva, called 
alfo Rio of Maragnon. 

BOMILCAR, General of the Carthaginians, was fo 
allarm’d at the Exploits of Agathocles in Africk, that he 
defign’d to deliver him the City of Carthage, had it not 
been for a Sedition w’hicli arofe in the Enemies Camp. 
The Carthaginians, full of Indignation for this Defign, 
hanged him in the Market-place, that he might receive 
the Punilhment of his Crime in the fame Place where he 
had received the Ornaments of his Dignity, Anno 448. of 
Rome. 

BOMILCAR, Murthered Majfiva at the Inftigation of 
^agartha; but having afterwards confpired with Mabdalfa 

againft Jugurtha himfelf, the Treachery was difeovered, 
and the Traytor punilhed. Sallufl. Bed. Jugurth. 

BOM MEL, a ftrong Place of the Dutchy of Guelder^ 
land in the Low-Countries, which gives Name to the Ifle of 
Bommel, formed by the Meufe and Vahal, betwixt Utrecht, 

Bois-le-Duc, Buren, &c. Otho VII. Earl of Guelderland, 

caufed it to be furrounded with Walls, in 1229. and 
mondl. founded there a College of Canons in 1303. Some 
call it Saltsbommel, xSm. is, Bommel of the Salt-Houfcs, to 
diftinguifti it from another fmall Village, which is not 
far from it, called Maesboonmel. Others believe that the 
Iftc of Bommel, called Bommelweert, is the Ifle whereof C^far 

fpeaks, and calls it Infula Batavorum. Tire Geographer 
Sanfon, in his Remarks upon the Ancient Gaul, places this 
Ifland betwixt the ancient Chanel of the Rhine and the 
Vahal, which now comprifes the Betuwe that makes part of 
the Dutchy of Guelderland, and of South-HoUand. The French 

took this Town in 1672. and the next Year quitted and 
difmantled it. It is eight Miles North of Boifieduc, i8 
South of Utrecht, and 42 South of Amfierdam, &c. Valerius 
Andreas. 

BOMONICKS, Young Men of Lacedamonia, who 
took pride to endure the lalhes of Whips, which w^ere 
given them at the Sacrifices of Diaota. This Name cometh 
from BuijjiQ-, Altar, becaufe they were fcourged before the 
Altar of this Goddefs. 

B O N A, a Piemontoife, a very Learned and Devout Man; 
was created Cardinal by Clement IX. who being dead, moft 
did wilh that Bona fliould have fucceeded him ; whereupon 
this Epigram following w'as compos’d : 

Crammaticee leges plerumquc Ecclefia fpernit: 

For^e erit ut liceat dicere Papa Bona. 

To which this Anfwer was made : 

Vana folacifmi ne te conturbet imago; 

Effet Papa Bonus, fi Bona Papa foret. 

This Great Man died OSlohtr 25. 1574. His Wo^ks arc, Dt 

Divina Pfalmodia. • Manuduclie ad Ctelum. Via compendii ad - 
Deum. De rebus Ltturgicis. De dijo-etione Spiritmon. De difi 
cretione vita Chrifiiana, &c. 

BONACIOLI, (Lewis) an eminent Phyfician of 
Ferrara, flourifliing in the year 1530. Authors mention 
him whth advantage, and the Works which he has written, 
juftifie that Charafter. De Uteri Partiumq-, confeBi^ne. Dt 
Conceptionis Indiciis, fyc. Jujius in Chron. Medic. Vander Lin¬ 
den de Script. Med. 

BONA ROTA, (Michael Angelo) a famous Painter and 
Carver, was Son to Lewis Buonmrnoti Simoni, of the ancient 
Houfe of the Earls of Canojfa. He was born in 1474. in 
a Caftle called Chiufi, in the Country of Arezzo, w-here his 
Father and Mother then lived. And fome time after, 
being returned to Floresice, he was put to Nurfe at a Vil¬ 
lage called Settignant, wherein the moft part of the Inha¬ 
bitants were Carvers, and amongft others, the Husband 
of his Nurfe ; which made him fay, that he had fuck'd the 
Art of Carving with his Milk. He had fo ftrong an Inclination 
for Defigning, that his Parents were forc’d to bind him 
Prentice to Dooninick Ghirlandafo. At the Age of 16 Years he 
betook himfelf to Carve Figures in Marble, which furprized 
all thofe who faw them. Pope JuliusU.. employed him, and 
often gave him marks of his Efteem and Gratitude. Michael. 
Angelo w^as ^Ifo beloved, and courted by, the Popes, Leo X. 
Clement Wll. Paul III. Julius III. and Paul IV. He was 
much efteemed by King Francis I. Emperor Charles V. 
Cofmo de Medicis, the Venetians, and even by Solyman Empe¬ 
ror of the Turks, and all the Princes and great Lords of 
Europe. He died at Rome in 15(54. being 88 Years and ii 
Months old ; and a little while after, his Body was tran- 
fported to Florence, where all the fine Wits in Arts and Sci¬ 
ences laboured to make him magnificent Obfequies. This 
Michael-Angelo was profoundly skill’d in Painting, Sculp¬ 
ture and Architefturc, and has the Name of the greateft 
Defigner that ever was; and it’s Univerfally allowM him, 

1 That never Painter in the World underftood Anatomy fo 
well. His moft celebrated piece of Painting, is that of the 
Laft Judgment, in the Pope’s Chapel. Frefney's Tranllatioa 
of the Art of Painting, p. 26$. &c. Vafari, Felihien, &c. 

BONASIAN SjHereticks of the Fourth Age,who faid^ 
That Jefus Chrifi was the Son of God only by Adoption. 

BONAVENTURE, or Bahya de Bonaventura, finus 
Bonaventura, a Gulph of Southern America, in Popayan. 

BONAVENTURE, Cardinal, called the Seraphick 
DoBor; his own Name was John Fidauze, and he was a Na¬ 
tive of Balnea Regia, commonly Bagnarea, a fmall Town ia 
Tufeany. He took the Habit of a Francifean Monk, Studied 
under Alexander Alenfis, was Doftor of Parts, and taught 
Divinity in that City and elfewhere, with great applaufe. 
At 34 years of Age, he was made General of his Order, 
in 125(5. After the Death of Clement IV. the See being 
vacant about Three years, and the Cardinals not agreeing 
upon the Eleftion of a new Pope, left the chufing of one 
to Bonaventure, engaging themfelves by a mutual Promife, 
to acknowledge him whom he fliould Name, though it 
fliould be himfelf. But he (ihofe Theobald Archdeacon of 
Liege, who was then in the Holy-Land, and took the Name 
of Gregory X. This Pope made him a Cardinal, and Bifliop 
of Alba in 1272. and ordered him to aflift at the Eleventh 
General Council of Lyons. He was prefent at the firft Selfion 
held May 7. 1274. and died fome days after in that City 
on Sunday, July !<;. We have feveral Editions of his 
Works, conformable to tliofe of Roone, in Eight Tomes, 
where fome other Treat! fes have been inferred ; but thofe 
of tills Cardinal are eafily difeerned from the reft. Bellar. 
min, Spotidan. John Gerfon. 

BONAVENTURE, or Bonaventura, {Frederick) Bom 
at Urbin, where he lived in the latter End of the iCtli 
Century. He was a General Scholar, and particularly, a 
great Grecian and Philofopher. He was a Favourite to 
the Duke of Urbin, and minded Learning more than Intcreft. 
His Works are, De Vent is. De OBo-Mefiri Pariu. DtMonfiris. 
De Aifiu Maris. De Via LaBea. De Cane Rabido. Dt Jure 

Regni,.&c. Jatnis Nidus Erythraus. Pin.i. Imag. lUufi, 
C. 15 I. 

BONCIARI, (Mark Antony) of Perugia, in Italy. He 
liv’d to the Beginning of the 17 th Century, and was veiy 
much valued for his Learning. He wrote a Volume of 
Epiftles ; a Greek Grammar; divers Poems; Triumphut 

Augufus-, Seraphidos, Lib.-^.&c. Janus NidusErytlorsens. Pin.i. 
Imag. lUufl. C.53. 

BONCONVENTO, or Bonconvent, a fhrvall City of 
Italy in Tufeany, near Sienna, fituated on a Hil]. It was 
here that the Emperor VII. Was Poyfon’d ip 13x3- 

BONCOURT, a Village fituated upon the Eureyf/ithia 
a League and quarter of P^y, in the Diocefe of Evrtux in 
Normandy. This Village was burnt in 1666, 1667, 1^5(58, 
and 1(559. by an extraordinary Fire, the natural Cqule 
whereof could never be difeovered. It leized moft of the 
Houfes at different Seafons; fometimes in Rooms, Ib/ne* 
times in Barns, fometimes in Stables, fometimes op the 
Walls and Dunghills. H refembled an. Ignis fatuips, or 
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BON BON 
of the U'ifp, which went and came upon all forts of 

Materials : It burnt violently, was of a Bluilh colour, and 
Hunk exceedingly. Having on a time feized a Houle which 
was joined to two others, it confumed the firft and laft. 
Without touching the niiddlemoft. There were 8o Houfes 
in the Village before this Conflagration, which were all 
burnt excepting two or three; and it was obferved, that 
during the four years wherein this Fire appeared, it was 
moft ardent about the latter end of AtiguU, and the be¬ 
ginning of September, and that before it begun, they only 
perceived Ibme Reddilh Clouds in the Air j and that in 
thofe Years the Land brought forth commonly all forts of 
Fruits. About fifteen or fixteen Houles which flood but 
50 Paces from the Village, and compofed a Hamlet, were 
exempted from thofe Flames. The Intendant of the Gene¬ 
rality of Roan caufed a Narrative thereof to be drawn, in 
16'jo. which was attefled by the Lieutenant of Pafy, and 
the Dean of the Diocefe of Evreux. Memoirs dn Temps. 

BONDELMONT, aFlorentin Cavalier, hadpromifed 
to Marry a Gentlewoman of the Family of the Amidees j 
but the Wedding being delay’d, he was gain’d by a Lady 
of the Family of the Donati, and perfuaded to Marry her 
Daughter. The Amidees refolving to be revenged for this 
Injury, Murthered Bondelmont on Ea^tr Sunday, laiy. as he 
Was going to Church. This caufed a great Diforder in the 
City, and the Nobility was divided into two Faftions ; 
thole who were for the Bondelmonts, took the Name of 
Cuelfs ; and thofe who upheld the Donati, were called 
Cibelirts. Villan. 

BONE, a City of the Province of Conftantine, in the 
Kingdom of Algiers, or Tunis, according to Marmol, upon 
the Coaft of the Mediterranean. The ancient City which 
Was called Hippo, was deftroyed by Calif Odman, in 651. fo 
that there remains nothing but the ruines of a Temple, 
and a great Palace, upon the Bank of the River Jadoe. 
Sometime after,the built another a League Weft 
from thence, which the Arabians call Beled^el-Ugnet., chat is, 
place of Jujubes, becaufe of the Plenty of that Fruit there¬ 
abouts. The Chriftians call it either from the ancient 
Name Hippo, or becaufe it is the beft and fertileft Country 
of all Barbary. The Caftle was built upon a Hill whidh 
Commands the City, by the King of Tunis, An. 1500. Bono- 

has a little Port, where the Merchant Velfels Trade in Lea¬ 
ther, Wooll, Dates, and other Produfl of the Country. 
The Inhabitants fuffer much for want of good Water, 
having none but Rain Water referved in Gifterns. There 
is a long fluUow Road Eaftward of the Town, where 
there’s a Filhery for Coral; The Gemefe built a Fort upon 
a Rock, to defend themfelves from Pyrates, In this Filhery, 
which they farm’d of the King of Tunis. The Emperor 
Charles V. after having taken Tunis, in 1535. knt Andrew 
Doria with 30 Galleys, and 2000 Men to feize Bone, which 
he found abandoned by the Inhabitants. Sometime after, 
he caufed it to be difmantled ; but the Turks have fortified 
and re-peopkd it fince. Marmol de Vatfrt(pue. 

BONFINIUS, {Anthony) a Native of Afeoli, flourifli’d 
in the 15 th Century j He was a Learned Man, and good 
Linguift, and much efteemed by Matthias Corvinus, King 
of Hungary, at whofe perfuafion he wrote the Hiftory of 
that Kingdom to 1495. confifting of 45 Books; He was 
a good Man, and impartial in his relations, telling things 
as they were , for which he is cenfured by fonie Criticks, 
particularly Raderus. Bonfinitos publilhed alfb Dialogues de 

fide Conjttgaii & fTrginitate. The Life of Philoftratus. S. So- 

phifis. The Rhetorick of Hermogenes, ^c. The beft Edition 
of his Hiftory of Hungary, was Printed by JohnSambucue of 
Tirnaw, ox Bum, in Hungary, in 1568. This Edition has 
fifteen Books more in it, than that that was firft Printed 
by Brenner. Bellarmin, yojjius. 

BONGOMILES, or Bogomiles, Hereticks, fo call’d, j 
from Bogomilus a Monk. This Herefie is made up of Ma- 

nicheifm and Mafalianifm, and contains many monftrous and 
abfurd Tenets. Thefe Hereticks defpis’d the Myfteries of 
Chriftianity : They call’d Churches, the Devil’s Temples, 
and made no account of the Eucharift. They were ftrangely 
pofitive in their Heterodoxies, and firmly believ’d, they 
could endure any Torture without fenfe of Pain. They 
believ’d GOD had a Humane Form, and that St. Michael 

the Arch-Angel, was Incarnate. They made ufc of none 
but the Lord’s Prayer ; and believ’d they could Conceive, 
and bring forth the WORD, as well as the Blefled Vir¬ 
gin ; and underftood nothing of the Refurreftion, but 
Kcpentance and a Good Life. This Herefie was condemn’d 
in a Council of Conflantinopk, held in 1143. Baronius, A.C. 

1118. Cave. Hijl. Liter. Pars i. pag. 6j^.Pars 2. p. 414. 

BON I, a little Town in F>-ance upon the River Loire, 
betwixt Ifevers and Orleans, in the Country of Paifaie in 
Beaace, a little above Briare. It fuifered much during the 

Civil Wars, the Importance of the Pafs on the Rivet draw¬ 
ing this Mifchief upon it. The Proteftants took and 
plundered it in lydr. The King’s Troops retook it; 
afterwards it returned again to the former, until i j(58. that 
the Roman Catholicks retook it; nor did it fuffer lefs 
during the Wars, of the League. It is 30 Miles North- 
Eaft of Boarges. 

BONIFACE the Firft, a Roman, fucceeded Zozimus 
in the Popedom, December the 24th, 418. His Eleftion was 
controveited by fome of the Clergy, who ordained Eula~ 

lilts. The Emperor Honorius, who was prepolTeft in his 
Favour, by the Relation of Symmachus, Governor 6f the 
City, fent a Refeript to maintain this Anti-Pope ; but having 
found out the Truth, he ordered Boniface and Eulalius to 
come to Ravenna, and there aflembled in 419. the Prelates 
of the Gauls, of Italy and Africk, who decided the Caufe in 
Favour of Boniface. In the mean time, this Pope having 
received Letters, which Julian the Pelagian writ to his Pre- 
deceflbr; he fent them to St. Auguftin, who v/as rudely 
treated by them ; and this Floly Doctor an iV/ered them by 
four Books, which he dedicated to Boniface, Entituled, 
Againft the two Epiftles of the Pelagians. He ordered that 
no Woman fliould touch the confecrated Pale or Incenfe, 
and that no Servant or Debtor fhould be received into the 
Clergy. Boniface died OBober the 25 th, in 423. having held 
the See four Years ten Months. 

BONIFACE the Second, a Roman, was made Pope af> 
ter Felix 111. OBober 15. 530. Some Malccontents eppofed 
DiofeoTw to him, who died a little while after. In the mean 
time Boniface, who had feen the Difturbance at h-is own 
Eleftion, and feared fuch another after his Death, called 
a Synod of Bifliops December 531. to prevent it, and de¬ 
li gning Figtlilts the Deacon for his SuCceftbr, caufed this 
Defignation to be fubferibed by the Prelates, before the 
Sepulchre of St. Peter. But this Novelty being contrary 
to the Canons, was revoked by another Synod. Boniface 
acknowledged his Fault, and died OBober 17. 532. having 
held the See two Years’ and 26 Days ; or, accordijig to 
others, a Year and two Days. Platina fays, That he de¬ 
creed that no Bilhop Jhould appoint his own Succellbr.; 
and that upon the Deceafe of any Bilhop of Rome, another 
Ihould be chofen, if poflible, in,three day.s, to prevent 
DilTenfion. He ordered likewife, that the Clergy Ihould 
fit apart from the Laity at the time of Celebration of the 
Mafs. 

BONIFACE the Third, a Roman, fucceeded 
anus, was chofen the 13th of February, and died the . 12th 
of November 606. During his Pontificate he obtained 
from the Emperor Phocas, to whom he had formerly been 
fent Nuncio by Gregory I. that the Title of Univerfal Bijhop 

Ihould be given to none but him of Rome. In a Synod of 
72 Bilhops, 30 Presbyters, and three Deacons, he ordered 
that no Perfon Ihould fucceed any Bilhop of Pope until 
three days at leaft, after his Predeceftbr’s Death ; and that 
whoever made ufe of Bribes to raife themlelves to the 
Popedom, or any other Bilhoprick, Ihould be Excommu¬ 
nicated. He alfo ordered, that Bilhops Ihould be chofen 
by the Clergy and People, and approved by the Pope and 
Civil Magiftrate. 

BONIFACE the Fourth, a Native of Valeria, a 
City of the Dutchy of Marf, fucceeded Boniface III. after 
a Vacancy of ten Months and fix Days. It was September 
18. 607. he obtained the Pantheon of the Emperor 
which he changed into a Church, in Honour of the Blelled 
Virgin, and the Martyrs, which is now called our Lady de 

la Rotonda. He held the Pontificate fix Years, fix Months, 
and thirteen Days, and died May the 8th, 614. The Afts 
of a Council, which he celebrated in 61.0. about the Af¬ 
fairs of the EngUfs Church, are ftill extant. 

BONIFACE the Fifth, a Neapolitan, was chofen. after 
Deia-Dcdit. He prohibited the Judges to meddle with thofe 
who rook Sanftuary in the Churches. He was chofen 
December the 24th, 617. and died OBober the 25th, 62;?. 
There are feveral Decretal Epiftles afllgned him, of which 
there are not above three or four rem.aining. 

BONIFACE the Sixth, a Roman, is reckon’d by fome 
in the Catalogue of the Popes, being created two days 
after the Death of Formofas, December the 16th, 896. and 
driven from the Chair fifteen days after. Baronius fays, 
he was a very ill Man, and not Canonically chofen, and 
that he was Condemned in a Council under Leo IX. But 
Platina affirms, that his Eleftion was Regular and Cano¬ 
nical. 

BONIFACE the Seventh, Anti-Pope, Sirnamed Francon, 

poirdTed the Chair by Violence for thirteen Months, having 
ftrangled DenetXl. in Prifon, in 974. After this Benet VIL 
was Canonically chofen, and Boniface baniflied ; but he 
robbed the Treafures of the Church of St. as lie 
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rerired to Co7ijlantino}ile, whence he returned after the 
Death of Benet, in 985. Then he put John XIV. to 
death, W'ho had fucceeded the fame Benet, and held the 
Chair again 4 Months: But the fame year he died fud- 
denly, and was dragged naked about the Streets after his 
Deatin 

BONIFACE the Eighth, formerly called Benet Caje- 
tm, from Cajeta in Catalonia, where he dwelt. His Father 
Educated him with a great deal of Care in the Liberal 
Arts and Civil and Canon Law. He w^as yet very young 
wdien he received the Doftor’s Cap ; and as he was Bold 
and Ambitious, he foon made Acquaintance at the Court 
of Rome, where he had the Charge of Confiftorial Advocate, 
and Proto-Notary. He was afterwards made Canon of 
Lyons, and Pope Mairf/w II. created him Cardinal the 23d of 
March, 1281. Nicholas III. fent him Legate into France, 
in 1290. with Gerard de Bianchi. In the mean time Cele- 

fline V. being chofen at Perousce, the 5th of July, 1294. Car¬ 
dinal Cajetan was continually w'ith him, and by telling him 
that he would be damned if he did not leave the Govern¬ 
ment of the Church to fome Perfon more capable than 
himfelf, prevailed fo far, that Celefiine made a voluntary 
Abdication of it in Maples, December 13. that fame year ; and 
Betiet wras chofen Pope on the 24th, and fecured Celefiine m 
aCaftle, where he died fome time after. The new Pope, 
who rook the Name of Boniface VIII. would fain have be¬ 
gun his Pontificate, by making Peace amongft Chriftian 
Princes ; but he could not efftft it betwixt England and 
France, though he did betwixt Fraoice and Arragon ; and then 
begun a War himfelf with King Philip the Fair, which cofl: 
him his Life. Having a mind to engage all Chriftian Prin¬ 
ces in the Holy War, he commanded the Kings of England 

and France p lay down their Arms upon pain of Excom¬ 
munication. Philip of France anfwered, That he would re¬ 
ceive Law^s from none about the Government of his own 
Kingdom • and that the Pope might Exhort, but not Com¬ 
mand him. The Pope having afterwards erefted the Ab¬ 
bey of Sti Anthony of Pamiez into a Biftioprick, gave it to 
Bernard Seifiet, who w'as an ambitious Man, and did not 
pay due Refpeft to his Prince ; w'herefore the King wmuld 
not confent to his Elcftion ; and after fome Grudges for 
tw'o or three years, his Majefty was fo incenfed at the ralh 
and opprobrious Refleftions uttered againft his Perfon, by 
this Prelate of Pamiez, that he caufed him to be arrefted in 
r 3 o I. And Boniface difpatched the Archdeacon of Marbonne, 
with Command to the King to fet Bernard at liberty ; the 
Bull iitiporting, That his Majefty was under his Correftion, 
.and had no Right to confer Benefices. By another Bull he 
fulpended the_^ Privileges;,granted the King. By a third, he 
cornrtlanded all the Prelates of the Kingdom to come to 
Rome And by another, he excommunicated Philip. This 
Pope had fo great a Hatred againft the Gtbelins, that he fu- 
rioufly perfecuted the Family of the Cohmnefi, which main¬ 
tained this Party ; and efpecially Sciarre Columna, who ha¬ 
ving been taken at Sea by Pirates, and forced to tug at 
the Oar, faid. That he had rather live the miferable Life of 

the GadeySlaves, than endure the Violence of Boniface. It is 
alfo noted, That when the Archbiftiop of Genoa prefented 
himfelf before him the firft day of Lent , to receive the 
A’ftie.s, according to the Cuftom of the Church, he flung a 
haHdful of them in his Face, faying, Remetnber that you are | 
d Gibclin, and that one day you xoill be reduced into Afhes svith 

the Gibelins. King Philip, out of his Hatred againft Boni¬ 
face, refolved to make him come willingly, or by force, to 
a Council, which he had a mind to AlTemble at Lyons ; and 
fdr that end he fent Sciarre Columna into Italy, with William 
Mogaret his Confident, who having treated with the Gibelins, 
entred Anagnia, where Loniface was, and took him. Sept. 7. 
1503. on the Eve of the Nativity of our Lady. The Pope 
rvas to have publifhed next day a Bull, by which he ex¬ 
communicated the French King, abfolved his Subjefts from 
their Obedience, and gaVe his Kingdom to'the firft that 
could take if, having offered it before to the Emperor Al¬ 
bert, and confirmed his EleftiOn , the more to engage him ; 
but he declined it notwithftanding. The fourth day after 
the Confinement of Boniface, the People of Anagnia expell’d 
the French, and the Pope went to Rome, where he died of a 
burning Fever, Oliob. 12. 1363. after 8 years, 9 months, 
and 10 days Reign. This Pope was Learned, but too Am¬ 
bitious. He Canonixed IX. King of France, in 1297. 
and inftituted the Jubilee from Age to Age in 1300. It’s 
faid of him, That he entred the Pontificate like a Fox, he 
lived in it like a Lion, and died ift it like a mad Dog ; ac¬ 
cording as Celefiine^ whom he fo much injured, is faid to 
have Prophcfied. He was buried in the Church of St.Peter, 

under a magnificent Sepulchre, which he had made for him¬ 
felf. Befides a great many Epiftles, two Difeourfes which 
he made at the CandnizatiOn of St. Lewis, and the Oration 
Ave P'irgo Gloriofa ; and fome Treatifes are aferibed to him ; 
is, De Regulis Juris. Referiptum de Indalgentiis Anni Jubihei. 
Confiitutio de Privilegiis DoBorum Studentium alma VrbU. 

De Chrifiianj Fidei Romartorum Pontificum Perfecutionibus : 

lint this latter Treatife the Criticks think was writ by Be- 

nifacius Simoneta. This Pope moreover employed fome 
Cardinals, &c. to make the CoIIeftion of the Decretals 
which he called the Sexte, containing the Decrees of two 
General Councils of Lyons, and others. He would infeit 
thefe new Conftitutions in the Decretals of Gregory IX. but 
made a diftinft Work of them, either for the convenience 
of Scholars, or, as ’twas generally believed, for the Plea- 
fure of doing fomething new himlelf; For this Reafon he 
made this Sextus Decretalium, a Supplement or Continuation 
of the Five Books of Decretals, publiflied before. This 
Book confifts of the New Decretals, made in the Ipace of 
do or 68 years ; partly by Gregory IX. after the Colleftion 
w^hich he had publilhcd, and partly by follovVing Popes, and 
fome of them by Boniface himfelf. This Work is divided 
into Five Books. Platina adds. That he prevailed with P. Cf- 
/r/iKe to diveft himfelf of the Triple Crown, by fuborning 
one to fpeak to him thro’ a Cane, thus : Celefiwe,Celefiine, Di¬ 
mitt e Papatum fi vis Salvut fieri; negotium fupra vires efi. Which 
the fimple Pope thinking to be a "Voice from Heaven, , • | 
obey’d. Having baniftied the Columna's, he appointed a 
double Anniverfary, one in Honour of the Apoftles and *" ' 
Evangeliftsj and the other in Honour of Gregory, Aufiin, ' 

Jerome, and Ambrofe In his Jubilee, be gave a full Pardon I \ 

to all thofe who vifited the Apoftles Tombs, which drew 
People from all fides to Rome. Hoffman fays. That in a 
Synod and Parliament, called by Philip the Fair of France, ^ 

this Pcp« was condemn’d of Simony,Murther,Ufury,Arheifm, 
Adultery,and Underhand-Contrafts with the Saracens. Wheii ^ 
he was taken by Mogaret, the French General, who threatned W 
to carry him to Lyons, where he ftiould be degraded by the * 
Council; he anfwer’d, Thn he was not frighted at the Threats 

of a Paterin. Whereupon the faid General ftruck him on the ^' 
Face with his Gantlet, and taking him by the Neck, forced 
him to Rome, where he died. Spanheim adds from the French T 
Annals, That when Boniface's Bull arriv’d in France^ aflerting W. 
that he was Supream Lord of Temporals as well as Spirituals, ^ 
and that King Philip held his Kingdom of him ; the lame / 
was publickly burnt by Order of the Parliament of Paris, p 
and by the Aftembly of the States of the Kingdom, th?t '"I 

fame year, w^ho declared againft the Papal Ufurpations, as 
Refervation and Collation of Benefices, and Taxing the 
Clergy, &c. and the King writ in anfwer to his Letter, 
Philippus Dei Gratia Francoram Rex, Bonifacio fe gerenti pro '■, 
fummo Pontifice falutem modicam feu nullam : Sciat Maxima tud 
Fatuit.es, in Temporalibus nos alicui non fubeJfe,Eccle/iarum Pre- 

bendarum coUationem ad nos jure Regio pertinere, CTc. Secus au- 
tem credentes fatuos & dementes reputamus. i. e. Philip, by 

the Grace of God, King o£Finance, to Boniface the pretendedi j 
Pope, little or no Greeting: Be it known unto your Foo- 
liftinefs, That we arc fubjeft to none in Temporals, and 
that the Collation of Churches and Prebendaries belong to f 

us by our Royal Prerogative; and thofe who think other- ’ 
Urife, we account Fool's and mad Men. He concludes, 
That this Pope died frantick, gnawing his Flelh off his 
Hands with his Teeth. Du Chef. Papyr. Majfon. Ciacmitti in ^ 
Vit. Pontif. Pofievin, dpc. J 

BONIFACE the Ninth , Named before Peter Thonea- ' v 
ceUa , was of a Noble Famlily of Maples, but reduced to ft. 
Mifery. Of a poor Ecclefiaftick he was made a Cardinal 
in 1381. by the Title of S. George I. and then of S. Anafia- % 

Ifius, and created Pope z.fttvUrhin VI. Movemb. 2. 1389. iri 
the time when the Cardinals who were at Avignon, had ® 
chofen Clement VII. and after that Benet XIII. This Pope 
inftituted the Firft Fruits of Benefices ; i. e. half a year’s y 
Revenue of each ; celebrated the Jubilee in 1400. and pre- Jf 
tended to be much for putting an end to the Schifin : But ? 
his fecret Intrigues to maintain himfelf on the Throne, 
were not hid. He is commended for an admirable Cha- ^ 
ftity, which made him prefer Death to a Remedy which * 
offended this Virtue ; but the Liberty he allowed his Re- ' \ 

lations, is blamed by all Writers. Theodoras o{ ,Miem, who y ^ 
had been his Domeftick, fpeaks of him with great Dilpa- } 
ragement for his unfatiable Covetoufnefs, having introdu- : 
ced, faith he, unlawful Means to draw Money from Be- . t 

fices, and dilhonoured his Pontificate by making Merchan- i 
dife of all manner of Places at the Court of Rome. Boni- \ 

face IX. died OBober i. 1404. having been Pope 5; years Wan- j' 
ting 34 days. Platina adds, That he was the firft who in- ■' 
vefted all the Power of Rome in the Pope himfelf; That 
he created Magiftrates as he pleafed, and fortified the Caftle 
of St. Angelo; and that he was fufpefted of having put to 
death, out of meer Envy, a certain Prieft, who came down 
fihm the Alps cloathed in White , and pretending a great 
deal of Modefty, was efteemed a Saint, and followed by a 
numerous Multitude, who from their white Apparel were , 
called Albi: But the Pope pretended that he aimed at the j 
Triple Crown, and therefore cut him off. Spanheim, from 
feveral other Authors, accufes' this Pope of Tyranny, Si¬ 
mony , and Idolatry, felling Benefices to thofe who bid , 
mo ft, and thundring his Excommunications againft Lewis o£ ' 
Anjou,-mA Richard and Edward of England, for conferring of 
Benefices. He alfo excommunicated all Princes who efei- j 
med any Right to Govern the Temporal Concerns of rh'» 
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Church, and upon this account did abrogate the Autho- 
rity of the Emperour Wincejlmu. He further ordered 
That thofe fufpetted of Herefie, fliould be flea’d and burnt 
alive. 

St. BONIFACE, Firft Archbilhop of Mentz, and then 
Bifhop of Utrecht. He was a Learned Englijl) Prieft, Named 
Wilfride, or Winfride before. He came into the Diocefe of 
Utrecht’viKdiild^illibrod had the Condufl: thereof, and by 
Order of this Prelate he Preached 13 years in Lower Friez- 

land. Being afterwards at Kome to vifit the Sepulchre of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, he was fent back by Gregory 11. to 
Thuringia and Hefe, in the Quality of Legate, where he 
re-eftabliflied the Chriftian Religion. In the mean time 
the Bilhop of Mentz died, and the Fathers of the Synod at 
Charles Martel's Command alTembled there, named Wilfride 

to fucceed. His Eleftion was confirmed by Pope Gre¬ 

gory III. who changed his Name to Boniface, gratified him 
with the Pallium, and created him the firft Archbilhop of 
Mentz. In this Quality he founded, with the Confent of 
Pope Zachariah, and King Pepin the Brief, the Bifliopricks of 
jiichftet and Wurtzburg, both in Germany, and the famous 
Abbey of Fuld, of the Order of St. Bennet. Having Go¬ 
verned that Church during 21 years, and hearing of the 
Death of Willibrod, he convocated a Synod, and refigned 
the Archbilhoprick in favour of his Coufin Liilley, and went 
to take the Conduft of the Bilhoprick oiUtrecht. He built 
the Church of St. of Utrecht in 738. and founded 
there 40 Canonlhips ; and King Pepin, in acknowledgment 
that he had Crown’d him, whilft he was Archbilhop of 
Mentz, confirmed all the ancient Privileges of Utrecht. 

After having held this See 16 years, he Confecrated Gregory, 

and having put him in his Place, he went with fome Great 
Perfons to Preach the Golpel into Friezland, where he fuf- 
fered Martyrdom in 753. His Body was immediately 
buried in the Cathedral of Utrecht, and afterwards carried 
in Pomp, and put into the Abbey of faW. The Death of 
Boniface was foon revenged; for the Lieutenant of King 
Pepin being gone with a powerful Army to Dockum, did 
not only put his Murtherers to the Sword, but all thofe 
that he could meet with. There was fince a fair Mona- 
ftery built upon the Place where Boniface was killed. Jean 
de Beka. 

BONIFACIO, a City of Italy, in the Ille of Corjica, 

belonging to the Genoefe : It is thought to be the Pal/a 
of Ptolemy. It lies in the South part of the Ille, with a 
Port extreamly commodious, and a Fortrefs efteemed 
to be one of the beft in Europe, becaufe of its advanta¬ 
geous Situation in a Peninfula. Bonifacio is a Trading 
Town, and well built : It gives its Name to the 
Srreights between the Ifles of Corpea and Sardinia. The 
Inhabitants call it Le Bocche di Bonifacio, which is the Fre- 
tum Taphros of Pliny, and the Fretum Etrufeum of Pompo- 
nius Mela, the Sini0 Sardonicus of Eujiatius, and by fome Mo¬ 
derns called Le Bocche di Beixonnere. The French took it in 

BONIFACIUS, an Earl in the Fifth Century : He 
had acquired a great Reputation at the War ; and being 
fent into Spain againft the Vandals, he was fo much abufed 
by Caflhitts his Companion, in 422. that he went into 
jdfrick, where the Services he had rendred the Empire ac¬ 
quired him great Riches. He contrafted Friendlhip with 
St. Augufline, whofe Converfation influenced him with a 
Defirc to embrace a Monaftical Life ; but this Holy Bilhop 
perfuaded him to lead rather a Chriftian Life in the 
World, where he might do good Service to the Church. 
He married afterwards an Arrian Wife, fuffered his Daugh¬ 
ter to be Baptized by the Arrians, and even fell into fome 
Debaucheries ; which obliged St. Augufline to write him 
that excellent Letter, the 70th of his Epiftles, and after¬ 
wards to excommunicate him, becaufe he had taken a Cri¬ 
minal by force out of a Church, whither he had with¬ 
drawn. Count Bonifacius acknowledged his Fault, deliver’d 
up the Criminal, and was readmitted to the Communion. 
Some time after, he was accufed of Rebellion, and attack’d 
in Africk in 427. and 28. He defended himfelf courage- 
oufly, and called Genferic to his AfTiftance ; but having 
made Peace with the Emperor Valentinian III. the Vandals 

drove him out of Africk. Aetius alfo purfued and fought 
him, and he received a Wound, whereof he died 3 months 
after, in 431. 

BONIFACIUS, (John) born at Rovigo in the State of 
Venice-, an eminent Lawyer, and a good Poet and Hiftorian 
He ftudied the Law at Padua. He wrote the Hiftory of 
Trevigi, and feveral Traits in the Law ; as, Commentario 
Sopra La Feudal Lege Venita. De fertis, de componendis Epi- 

taphiis. Id Arte de Cenni. Methodo delle Legge della Seren. Rep. 
Venita, dye. Jam. Philip, in Thomafln. Illiijl. Vir. Vita, dvc. 

BONIZO, Bilhop of Sutri , and afterwards of Pla¬ 
centia \n. Italy, was murthered in 1082. by the PUcentians, 

bccaufe he maintained the Intereft of the Pope. They {)ulled out his Eyes, and cut off his Arms and Legs. He 
las left an Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Popes. Bar¬ 
thold. 

BON 
B O N N A deeffe, Lat.Bona dea,ov the GoodGoddefs,^ Nympli, 

one of the Dryades, Wife to Faunas King of whofe Feall 
nhe Reman Women celebrated by night in a place where Men 
were not allowed to come. They fay Ihe was fo Chafte, 
that no Man had ever feen her Face, nor known her Name 
and therefore they did not afllft at her Sacrifices. Myrtle 
was not employed amongft the Ornaments of her Altar, be¬ 
caufe this Tree was dedicated to Venus , an unchafte God- 
defs. In the time of Cicero, Publius Clodius profaned the Ce¬ 
remonies of this Feaft, by entring into the Houfe of Julius 
Cafar, then Sovereign Pontiff, in Women’s Apparel, to de¬ 
bauch Mutia, C^far's Wife, who was celebrating the Feaft: 
of that Goddefs with other Roman Ladies. There are Ibme: 
who fay, That the Wife of Fannus having drank exceflively, 
her Husband beat her to death with Myrtle-branches; and 
that this King afterwards,being much grieved at her Death, 
buils her an Altar: Therefore there was no Myrtle made 
ufe of at this Altar, but a Pitcher full of Wine, covered 
with a Table-Cloth, was fet upon it. The Greeks did alfo 
Sacrifice to the Good Goddefs, whom they called the Goddefs 

of Women, and one of Bacchus' s'(^m(QS, who was forbid to be 
called by her true Name. Pint, in Sluafl. Rom. q. 20. Microb. 
Saturn, l.i.c. 12. 

BONNE, a Town of Loro Germany, in the Diocefe of 
Cologne, lituate upon the Rhine, four Leagues from Cologne, 
in a fine Country, environed with Hills, and covered with 
Vines and Wood. Several Authors think that it was built 
by the Trojans, after the Deftruftion of Trey. However, it 
is certainly the Ara Ubiorum of the Ancients. Ptolemy 
fpeaks of it under the Name of ^covva, and there is mention 
made of it in Tacitus, Ammianus MarcelUnus, the Itinerary of 
Antoninus, and the Tables of Peutinger. Its Name was alfo 
found in fome Medals. of Auguflus, related by Goltzius, un¬ 
der the Name of Colony, Col. Jtdia Bona. It is pretty well 
fortified with broad, dry Ditches. It is the ordinary Re- 
fidence of the Eleftor of Cologne, who is Lord of it, and 
has there a very fine Caftle, and curious Gardens in the 
Neighbourhood. The Town-Houfe is alfo very well 
built, with divers Paintings, and a Clock with a melodious 
Chime, after the fafhion of the Country. There are ftill 
fine Churches to be feen, the Principal of which is Dedi¬ 
cated to ■ the Holy Martyrs, Cajflus, Florentius, and Malufius. 

This City fuffered much in the firft Wars of the Low Coun¬ 
tries, and was fiercely attacked , partly by the Bavarians, 
and partly by the Troops of the Duke oi Parma, who car¬ 
ried it at laft by Famine, in 1588. In this City, Frederick 
of Auflria, chofen in Oppofition to Lewis of Bavaria, was 
Crowned Emperor in 1314. It was in times paft an Impe¬ 
rial City ; but now it is under the Obedience of the Ele- 
ftor of Cologne. Lewis XIV. of France having given Troops 
to Cardinal Furflemberg, to render himfelf Mafter thereof, in 
the Quality of Eleftor, it was befieged in Summer, i68p. 

by the Eleftor of Brandenburg, who after having ahnofi: 
ruined it with Bombs, took it by Capitulation. In 
the Prince of Orange, having taken Naerden, and fecured 
Holland by a part of the Army, he march’d with the reft into 
Germanyjoin’d part of the Confederate Troops to befiege 
Bonne,wixsch. had been put into the French K.’s hands by the E- 
leSkor oiCohgne at the beginning of the War ; and the taking 
this Place forced the French to withdraw their Forces out o^* 
thelUnited Netherlands. It is ffaith Dr. Burnet) a regular Forti¬ 
fication ; the Walls are faced with Brick, and the Ditch, 
which is dry, is pretty broad; but the Counterfearp is in 
fuch ill Condition, that it is not able to make a great De¬ 
fence. At the laft Siege of this Place, they found a Vault, 
in which there was an Iron Cheft, that was full of Medals 
of Gold, to the value of 100000 Crowns: The Metal 
was Ducat Gold , and the Imprefllons made for Roman, 
but very ignorantly, as being not above 4 or yoo years 
old ; and one muft be extreamly ignorant in Medals to 
be deceived by them : Some few of them that feem’d true, 
were of the latter Greek Emperors. This Place is Iluall 
and poor. It’s 14 miles South of Cologne, 28 South-Eafl: 
oijulters, yy North-Eaft of Triers, and, do ■ North-Weft of 
Mentz. 

BONNE, a Borough of in the Country of Fou- 

cigni, upon the Brook of Menay, or Monole , within 3 or 
4 Leagues of Geneva. Simler faith , That its Name of 
old W'as Banta. It’.s aflerted, That it received its Name 
from the Houfe of Bonne, which has lince fettred in Dati- 

phind. 
BONNE, or Bona Sforza, a Queen of Poland, fecond 

Wife to Sigifmund I. and Daughter to John Caleas Sforza, 

Duke of Milan , by Ifabella of Arragon. She was brought 
into Poland in 1518. and had y Children, a Son, and 4 Daugh¬ 
ters: The Son was King Sigifmund 11. Sirnamed Auguflus, 

born in lyap- and died July 18. lyyi. at Knichin, upon the 
Frontiers of Lithuania and Maffovia. This Prince left no 
Children, thougli he had three Wives, and fo was the laft 
of the Jagellans, or Lithuanian Princes, who Reigned in P9- 

near 200 years. Qnotn Bonne was very Vertuous and 
Generous, and her Love to the King her Husband was ex- 
tream, which appeared by her being conftantly near fiis 
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Perfon whilft he lived ; and particularly when 30 years 
after their being married, this Prince fell into a languifli- 
ing and continual Indilpofition, which lafted till his 
Death During this time, flie would her felf alone take 
care to give him all that was neceffary, notwithftanding the 
carneftnels of her Husband to perfuade her to take a little 
more Reft. After the Death of Sigifmund I. Borne took 
fome Difpleafurc at King Sigifmund 11. her Son, who was 
fully refolved to take to his fecond Wife Burha Radzivil, 

Widow o£Gafiold, a Lithuanian'Lovd. Then flie fided with 
the Princes and Lords of Poland, who fcorning to lee their 
King marry the Widow of a plain Gentleman his Valfal, 
had withdrawn from Court; but fome time after, Queen 
Barba dying fuddenly at Cracovia, perhaps by Poifon, the 
Troubles of the Kingdom were appeafed, and the King and 
the Queen his Mother reconciled : Yet this Reconciliation 
lafted not long ; for tlte Queen often reproaching the King 
her Son with this Alliance, which Ihe found very unequal, 
Sigifmund one day anfwered her haftily. That he had not 
done fo much Diflronour to his Houfe and Crowm in elpou- 
llng Barba publickly, and in the face of the Church, as fhe 
had diflionoured it by marrying fecretly to Pappaeoda, a 
Man of a mean Condition. Thefe Difcourfes inflamed their 
Minds, and were the beginning of a great Mifunderftanding 
betwixt the King and the Queen his Mother, of which the 
Emperor Charles V. and his Brother Ferdinand King of the 
Romans, were foon advertifed by their Ambafladors in Po¬ 
land, and by Catharine of jiufiria. Queen, and third Wife 
of Sigifmund j^ugufiju. Whereupon thefe two Princes, to 
feed the Difcord between the Mother and the Son, and by 
that means to hinder that the Queen and Poles Ihould come 
together a fecond rime, to fuccour ifabeSa Queen of Hu?t- 
gary, who would have re-eftablilKcd her Son Stephen ox John 

Sigifmund in his Territories, which Charles V. and Ferdinand 
had invaded, writ very engaging Letters to Bonne, which 
Ihe received with the more pleafure, becaufe they were 
both of the Royal Houfe of Arragon, whence Ihe ifliied ; 
therefore Ihe determined to quit Poland and the King her 
Son. On this Defign Ihe asked Leave to retire to her 
Lands in in the furtheft parts ofand having 
obtained the fame, Ihe went thither, after Ihe had been ma¬ 
gnificently entertained in all the Countries belonging to 
Charles V. and Ferdinand; and particularly at Venice, where 
three years after, about 15:5:8. Ihe died, loaden with Ho¬ 
nour, having been Mother to a King and three Queens. 
This Queen hath been undelervedly blamed for having 
made Pappacoda her Heir, a Neapolitan Lord, of the Noble 
Family of Pappacoda, who was, as fome fay, her Husband; 
for, according to the Hiftorians who hold for the Houle of 
Auflria, Philip II. King of Spain, Son to the Emperor 
Charles V. was true Heir to this Queen. This occalloned 
a great Suit betwixt the Kings of Spain and the Princes of 
Poland, which is not as yet decided : For their Hiftorians 
maintain that this Teftament is falle; that Queen Bonne 
never made Philip II. King of Spain , or Pappacoda, her 
Heir ; but that Ihe left all her Eftate to her Daughters, and 
to her Son Sigifmund Auguftta, King of Poland, with whom 
flie was reconciled fome Months before her Death, and had 
lent to the Venetians to lend her their Galleys to condu^ her 
into Poland. Hilarion, de Cofe. 

BONNE, a Lombard, Native of the Valtoline, of a low 
Condition; but by her Courage Ihc became very Illuftrious 
in the 15 th Age. She was at firft Concubine, and afterwards 
Wife to Peter Brunoro, an Illuftrious Captain of Parma, 
who, as be was leading an Army into the Valtoline, per¬ 
ceived Bonne in the Field feeding Sheep ; and obferving 
that Ihe was lively and haughty, carried her with him. 
He took delight to cloth her in Man’s Apparel, that flie 
might the better accompany him on Horfebaclc, and fol¬ 
low him a Hunting. She attended him when he ferved 
Count Francis Sforza againft Alphonfus King of Naples; and 
alfo when he re-entred into the Service of Alphonfus. Some 
time after, Brunoro would have returned to Francis Sforza, 

and deliberated aboutthe Means of making his Efcape,: and 
to keep it from the Knowledge of the King of Naples ; who 
having difeovered it, arrefted and clapp’d him in Prifon. 
Bonne immediately refolved to enlarge Brunoro; and to com- 
pafs her Defigns, flie went to all the Princes of Itafy, the 
King of France, Philip Duke of Burgundy, and the Venetians, 

from whom flie obtained Letters of Recommendation on 
Peter Brunoro's behalf. Alphonffss being entreated by fo Great 
Powers, was obliged to fet him at liberty, and reftore him 
to his Warlike Girl, who afterwards prevailed with the 
Senate of Venice to give him the Command of their Troops, 
with a Penfion of 20000 Ducats. Then Brunoro, confi- 
dcring the great Obligation which he owed Borne, re¬ 
folved to marry her, and took her for his lawful Wife. 
After her Marriage, flie made the Greatnefs of her Cou¬ 
rage appear more and more, being at all Rencounters, 
where flie fought valiantly, and became very Underftand- 
ing in the Military Art, the Effefts whereof were feen on 
divers Occafions, and chiefly in the Enterprize of the Ve¬ 

netians againft Frantic Sforza, Duke of Milan, wdiere Ihe for¬ 

ced the Enemies to furrender the Caftle of Pavono near 
Brejfe, after having aflaulted it at the Head of her Troops; 
infomuch that the Senate of Venice having an entire Confi¬ 
dence in the Conduft and Valour of Peter Brunoro and his 
W ife, they fent them to defend Negrepont againft the Turks ; 
which they performed fo well, that during the time they 
remained there, the Turks durft undertake nothing more 
on that fide. Brunoro died in the City of Negrepont, where 
he was very honourably Interred ; and Bonne returning to 
Venice, died by the way in 1466. in a City of the Morea, 
leaving two Children behind her. 

BONN E-C O U R C Y, (John of} a Fi-ancifean Monk of 
Luca in Italy. He ftudied at Paris in the beginning of the 
Sixteenth Age, under the Reign of King Lewis XII. and put 
this Aflertion in his Thefs, That the Pope was above the King 
in Temporals. The Parliament, incenfed at the Impudence 
of this Fryer, arrefted him: He was condemned to be 

• ftripp’d of his Habit of Cordelier by the Hangman ; was 
clothed with another, half yellow and half green, and lei 
before the Image of theB. Virgin, which is on the Palace- 
Gate, holding a Torch of feveral Colours in his Hand, and 
declaring on his Knees, with a Rope about his Neck, That 
he had impioujly, and againft the Commandments of God and Or¬ 
thodox Principles, maintained pernicious Err ours , whereof he re¬ 
pented, and called to God for Merey ; and craved Pardon of the 
King, the Court of Jufiice, and the Publick. After this Execu¬ 
tion, he was led by the Hangman in the fame Apparel 
unto Ville-Juife , where he had his Francifean Habit re- 
ftored, and thirty Livres given him to withdraw whither 
he would, being forbidden to return into France, on pain 
of being hanged. Bouchel, ColleBion of the Decrees of the Gal¬ 
ilean Church. 

BONNEFOY, (Ennemond) known by the Name of 
Bonefidius, one of the moft famous Lawyers of his time. He 
was bom at Chabueil ', a fmall Borough of Dauphine ; was 
Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Valencia, in 1571. Jofepb 
Scaliger and he were to have been killed there, during the 
Maflacre oi St. Bartholomew : They owed their Prelervatioa 
to the Care of Cujacius. The Fear that Botmefoy had on’t, 
made him conceive fuch a Hatred againft his Country, that 
he withdrew to Geneva, where he ended his days; and no 
Entreaties were able to make him return. His Latin 
Works, and, amongft others, his Treatife of Civil and Ca¬ 
non Law in the Eaft, fliew how great and folid his Erudition 
was. 

BONNER, (Edmund) Bifliop of London, and a crael 
Perfecuter of the Proteftants in the Reign of Queen Mary, 
was the Natural Son of George Savage, Prieft, Parfon of 
Davenham in Chejh're, Natural Son of George Savage of 
Clifton, in the faid County, Knight of the Garter, and 
Privy Counfellor to Henry VIL In 1512. or thereabouts, 
Edmund Bonner became a Student of Broadgate's-Hall, now 
Pemhroke-College, in Oxford, then a noted Nurfery for Civi¬ 
lians and Canonifts ; and having made a fufficient Progrels 
m Philofophy and the Laws, was admitted Batchelor of the 
Canon, and a month after. An. lyip. Batchelor of the 
Civil Law, Some years after this, he became one of Kin» 
Henry VIII.’s Chaplains, a Favourer of the Lutherans, of 
the Divorce between the King and Katherine of Spam, and 
of the King’s Proceedings in annulling the Pope’s Autho¬ 
rity in the Kingdom of England; a great Stickler for Tho. 

Cro»Jw^,Secretary of State, as appeared by fome tart-pointed 
Repartees betwixt him and Bifliop Gardiner. At laft he be- 
came Mafter of the Faculties under Archbifliop Cranmer, 
then Archdeacon of Leicefter^ in the room of Edt&ard FoXj, 
promoted to the See of Hereford. By the means of CromweE, 

he was employ’d as Ambaflador to the Kings o£ Denmark 
and France, to the Pope and the Emperor; and in the year 
1538- promoted to the See oi Hereford: But before he was 
Confecrated thereunto, he was Elefled Bifliop oi London, 

being then in an Embaflie. After the Death 
of King Henry VIII. the Reformation being encouraged by 

^on and Succeflbr, King Edward VI. Bonner leem’d at 
firft to be for it; but recanting, was enjoin’d to Preach at 
Paul s Crofs for the Reformation ; which he did ; but fo 
faintly, that it manifefted his Mind rather to betray than 
defend it; befides, he omitted the Article of the King’s 
Authority, for which he was profecuted, and committed 
Prifoner to the Marjhalfea in Southwark; then deprived of 
his Bifliqprick: But being releafed by Queen Mary, ha 
fliewed himfelf a true Zealot of the Roman Religion, in 
occafioning the Death of many of the Proteftants. Af¬ 
ter Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, ( for he lived 
to fee Four Reigns ) he was, for denying the Oath of 
Supremacy, deprived again of his Biflioprick , and fine 
to the Marjhalfea, where he lived ten years a Prifone-, 
in a chearful and contented Condition, till the time of 
his Death in Anno is^p. which made his Adverlaries fay. 
That he was like Dionyfius the Tyrant of Syracufe, Cruel 
and Peremptory in Profperity, Patient and Pleafant in 
Adverfity. 

BONNE- 
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BONNEVAL, a fmall Town of France, in the Pro¬ 

vince of Beauce^ and Country of Chartrin. It is fituated 
upon the Loire, which receiveth there the Brook called the 
Meftive, in a fertile Country, about fix Leagues from Char¬ 
tres, and three from Chateaudun. There is a famous Ab¬ 
bey of the Order of St. Benet, wJiich gave Name and 
Rile to the Town. 

BONNEVILLE, or La B<mne-ville, Bomopolif, a fmall 
Town of Savoy, Capital of the Country of Foucigni. It is 
fituated upon the Bank of the River, over which it hath 
a Wooden Bridge, two Leagues from Clufe, one from la 
Roche, five from Annecy, and about as many from Geneva. 
BomtviUe is at the Foot of the Mountains, but the Plain 
on the other fide the River la Roche, belongs to Geneva. It 
is not confidcrable, yet feveral Noble Families of Savoy, as 
of St. .filhan, de Milkt, de CbaUs, &c. have had their Original 
from thence. 

B O N N O N, or Bavon, Abbot of Corhie or Corvey, in 
Wejiphalia in Germany, lived in the time of the Emperor 
Lfwif IV. and in the Ninth Century, and wrote the Hiftory 
of his own time with fufficient exaftnefs. Foffevin inAppar. 
VoJJius de mp. Lat. Ltb. a. C. 38. 

BONO MI, (John Francis) born in the Seventeenth 
Century at Bononia in Italy, an Eminent Author. His Prin¬ 
cipal Works are thefe, Monarchia ApoUinis. Democritue, feu 
Moralis Rifus. Chiron AchiUis, Jive Navarchsts hwmame vita. 
Heraclitus, Jive Moralis Fletus, Trithem. De Script. Eccl. 
Lorenzo Crajfo, Flog. De Huom. Letter. 

BONONIA, called the Fat, a City oi Italy, belonging 
to the See of Rome, with an Archbifhoprick and famous 
Univerfity. It is one of the greateft and faireft Cities of 
Italy, and the fecond in the Ecclefiaftical State. It’s Sir- 
named Fat, becaufe of the Goodnefs of its Territory, 
which is at the Eaftern End of Lombardy, where there are 
a great many Sources which water it,falling from the Appen- 
nine Mountains, at the foot of which it is fituated, near the 
fmall River of Reno. Authors fpeak varioufly of the Foun¬ 
dation of Bononia ; fome pretend that it was built by the 
Greeks, and others by the Ttifcans, and inliabited by the 
Gauls. It is certain that it is an old City, whereof the An¬ 
cients fpeak with Praife. The Romans fent a Colony thi¬ 
ther, and were Mafters of Bononia, till about the Eighth 
Age, that it was fubdued by the Lombards. Pepin and 
Charlemain delivered it from the Slavery of thefe barbarous 
People, and lince that, Bononia belonged to the Emperors, 
whofe Abfence, after they had tranlfated their Seat into 
Germany, gave a Beginning to the Republick of Bononia. 
Their Differences with the Pope were the occafion of their 
farther Eftablifhmcnt, and this City became fo potent, that 
without mentioning a War, which it maintained for three 
years againft the Republick of Venice, with 40000 Men, nor 
Us Battels againft the Marquifs of Ferrara, the Lords of 
Milan, and other Italian Princes, it fufficeth to fay, that it 
oppofed the Emperor Frederick II. vigoroufly, and that Eu- 
xtlin. Natural Son to this Prince, was taken Prifoner in 
that War. The Bmmians pofTclTed the beft part of Romania, 
which they loft, together with their Liberty, by their fre¬ 
quent Divifions. They began their Republick in the 
Thirteenth Age, and it endured more than 200 years. 
The firft Faftions were thofe of the Jeremei, and the Lam- 
iertazi, who were driven thence in 1274. with their Par- 
tifans, to the number of 15000. Some time after Bononia 
fell under the Dominion of the Bentivoglio's, Cannetules, 
and Pepoli, who banilhed each other. Annibal Bentivoglio 
was murthered about 1445. leaving John his Son, who was 
Mafter of Bononia, and Policy obliged him to follow cruel 
Maxims, putting feveral of the Malvezzi to Death, banifh- 
ing the Marefcotti, and oppofing himfelf to the other con¬ 
trary Faftions. Yet with all his Precautions, he could not 
avoid his Ruine. Pope Jtilisis II. banilhed him in i yod. 
and this Misfortune ruined his Family. Since Bononia 
came under the See of Rome. It is governed by a Legat d 
Latere, whom the Pope fends thither, and by a particular 
Privilege, hath an Ordinary Ambafiador at Rome, where 
this City is treated rather as a Sifter than a Subjeft. The 
City is very well built, and moft of its Streets have Gal¬ 
leries and Arches, fo that one may walk without being in¬ 
commoded either by the Sun or Rain. It is five or fix miles 
in Circuit, and longer than broad, fo that its Form is 
much like that of a Ship. There is, in the middle of the 
City, a Tower called de gli AjJlnelU, which is very ftreight 
and high, and is called the Maft of this Ship. Befides 
tliis Tower, there is another, de la Carrifeada, which ftoops 
on one fide. Bononia hath no Fortifications but a fingle 
Brick Wall with fome Towers. The Metropolitan Church 
of Bononia, is that of St. Peter, built after the Model of 
St. Peter at Rome: The largcnefs of its great Vault is ad¬ 
mirable, the Quire is very handfome, and underneath it 
has a Cellar ftored with Relicks of Saints. The head Al¬ 
tar is deckt with fome Pillars of Marble, and the Steeple 
is feparate from the Church, whofe Chapter is very Auguft. 
Sr. Apollinarius preached the Gofpel at Bononia, and St. Za- 
tna is thought to have been its firft Biftiop. Pope Cre- 

gory Xin. who was a Native of Bononia, of the Family of 
Bon-compagno, erefted this Cathedral into a Metropolis, An. 
1583. whofe Suffragans are now Parma, Placentia, Reggio 
Modena, Crema and Borgo : St. Donnino, Cervia and Imola 
which the fame Pope had fubmitted to the Metropolis of 
Bononia, have been fince reftored to that ot Ravenna by 
Paul V. Befides Gregory XIII. this City hath furnithed 
Four Popes, to wit, Honorius II. called before Lamberto 
Fagnani, Lucitss II. of the Family of the Cajlantmici, Inno¬ 
cent IX. of that of Fachineti, and Gregory X /. of that of 
the Ludovijl. The Church of St. is at the end of 
the great Market. Leander Alberti, who writ more than an 
hunared years ago, thought that this Church would not 
be finiflied till the end of the World. They work conti^ 
nually at it, and yet there is but the half of it done. In 
this Church it was that Charles the Fifth was Confecrated 
Emperor by Pope VII. in 1529, The Convent of 
the Dominicans is one of the moft Magnificent Struftures 
of Bononia. There is a Bible in Parchment to be feen in 
the Church, which they fay was writ by Efdras. The 
Quire is behind the great Altar, and remarkable for its 
Seats, which are all inlaid with Stones fo Artificially co¬ 
loured, that they reprefent the Hrftory of the Old and 
New-Teftament. It is faid to be the Work of a Lay- 
Brother, named Francis Damian, of Bergamo. The Mona- 
ftery of the Nuns of Corpm Domini, of the Order of 
St. Clare, is one of the moft famous in this City, which 
has perhaps the moft magnificent Churches, and Religious 
Houfes in the World. It abounds alfo with large St' eets, 
pretty Fountains, fine Markers, and magnificent Pala :es ; 
amongft which, thole of the Malvezzi, Campeggi, Benti¬ 
voglio, Facchinetti, Pepoli, and Cifpi, and the Pope’s Legat, 
are the handfomeft. The Houles are generally well bui.r, 
and in Summer, the Doors are for the moft part left open, 
fo that Travellers fee unto the bottom of the Courts and 
Gardens, whence the Orange-Flowers, and JelTamin, ex¬ 
hale an odoriferous Scent. There is abundance of Nobi¬ 
lity and Learned Men at Bononia. Here is alfo to be feen 
the Clofet of the famous Ulyjfes Aldrovandw, a Native of 
this City, with 2 or 300 Manuferiprs, that contain his 
Remarks, whence the Works which we now have of his, 
are formed : The Curious may confuJr the Bibliotheque of 
the Writers of Bononia, of John Antonias, Bwmaldi, See. for 
a farther Account. The Univerfity of this City is very 
ancient and famous; They pretend that it was founded 
by Iheodofus the Toung, in the time of Sr. Petronio, Bifhop 
of Bononia, about 423. Yet it is certain, that for the Study 
of Civil and Canon Law, it is the firft of all Italy, where 
they fay in a Proverb, Bononia docet. The Colleges are 
very well built, and filled with a great number of Dodors. 
Here is that of the Spaniards, founded by Cardinal Albar- 
noz ; and that of the Jefuits, which are very fine. Be¬ 
fides the Univerfity, Bononia has the Academy of Gli Otioft, 
which is a famous Society of Men of Wit} fo called from 
the Latin Word Otium, to denote their Tranquility of 
Mind. This City is about 6 miles in Compafs, and lies in 
Long. 33. 35. Lat. 44. i y. The Council of Trent was tran- 
flated to Bononia in 1547. becaufe of the Plague in the for¬ 
mer, and the Ninth and Tenth Sefllon was held there. 
Dr. Burnet fays, the Civil Government is in the Hands of 
the Senate, who grant the Taxes ; yet after all, the Pope 
draws more Money from this Free, Rich, Populous City, 
than from thofe which are abfolutely in his Power, and 
are therefore dif-peopled. The Inhabitants of this City 
are fuppofed to be 70000 Perfons. 

BONOSUS, a Captain, originally of Spain, Son tod 
Profeffor of Rhetorick ; he caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 
Emperor in Gaul, but was defeated, and afterwards hanged 
by the Command of Probus, who faved tlie Life of his Two 
Sons, and their Mother FLunila, Daughter to a King of the 
Goths. It is obferved that he was an cxceffive Drinker, and 
that thereupon one of his Enemies, who faw him on the 
Gibbet, called him a hanging Bottle. This happened 
about 280. Aurelian fays of him, that he was born to 
drink and not to live ; and that he ufed to fuddle Foreign 
AmbalTadors, thinking that they would tell the Tmth in 
their Cups. 

BONOSUS, a Bifhop of Macedonia, toward the end 
of the Fourth Century. He maintain’d, That the Holy 
Virgin did not remain fo after her Childbirth ; befides this 
Error, he fell into the Herefie of Photinus. The Councif 
of Capua, held in 389. order’d, that yi'wy/w Bifhop of Thef- 
falonica, with the afllftance of the Neighbouring Prelates, 
fliould give Sentence in the Caufe; Thefe Delegated Judges 
Condemn’d him, and Excommunicated his Ordainers. 
Baron. A. C, 389. 

BONS-HOMMES, Monies eftabliflied in 1209 in 
England, by Prince Edmund. They profeffed the Rule of 
St. Augujlin, and wore a blue Coat. Spotidanus believes, 
that they followed the Inftitution of John le Bon. who lived 
in that Age. This Name was allb given to the Minims in 
Ftancti 

BON^ 
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BONZES, Priefts of China, Japan, and the Indies, who 

amidft their fecret Debauches, make fhew of great Conti¬ 
nence and Sobriety. They have divers Univeriities, where 
they teach the Myfteries of their Seft, and live in com¬ 
mon. They have alfo Women, who live after the fame 
manner in Houfes apart. Xavier. 

BONZI {Clement oi) Bilhop of acquired much 
Reputation during the Civil Wars. The Sollicitations of 
the Duke of Montmorency, who had taken up Arms againft 
Lexak XIII. could not lhake the invincible Loyalty ot this 
Prelate. He railed a Regiment of Foot at his own Charges, 
and heading the fame, he went in 1637 to relieve Lettcate, a 
Town in Languedoc, which the Spaoiiards hcCiQged, and join¬ 
ed Marlhal de Schomberg, who entirely defeated the Eqemies. 
He made alfo feveral fine Foundations in his Biflioprick. 
St. March, 

BOOT, or Botins, (Gerard) a Phyfician, born at Gor- 
cum in Holland, and Brother to Arnoldtts Boot, alfo a Phyfi¬ 
cian. They have written feveral Treatifes, as Philofophia 
Natural is reformat a, publilhed in 1541. another in Dutch, 

Entituled, The Pleafant Hours, &c. 
BOOT, or Boetius, (Anfelm) born at Bruges, and Phy¬ 

fician to the Emperor. He publifli’d a Treatife, De Gem- 
mis & Lapidibus, in 160^. Afterwards he added a Third 
Volume to his Two former, which Typotiw calls, Symbola 
Divina df Humana Pontifeum, Imperatorum, Regum, dfr. 

Valer. Andreas, Bibl. Belg. 
BOOT, an Illand in the South Weft Parts of Scotland, 

about fix Miles diftant from Arran. ’Tis ten Miles long, 
four broad, and all in a manner low Land, therefore fit for 
Corn and Pafturage. It has but one Town in it, bearing 
the Name of the Iflarld, aiid an old Caftle, called Rothfey, 

and another called Kehms. 
BOOTES, called otherwife Autophylax. It is a little 

Star near Urfa Major, which feems o follow the Cart like 
a Shepherd. The Poets fay, that it was Icarus of Athens, 
Father to Erigone, who having received fome Bottles of 
Wine from Bacchus, laid them upon his Wagon, and ha¬ 
ving given fome of the Liquor to the Athenian Shepherds, 
they became drunk with it; fo that by their beaftly A&i- 
ons, and ridiculous Speeches, their Comerades werefur- 
priz’d, and not knowing what to make of it, concluded 
that they were poyfoned, and therefore killed Icarus, whofe 
Daughter Erigone hanging her felf for Grief, Jupiter tran- 
llated her, with her Father and their Dog, among the Stars, 
calling him Bootes, her Virgo, and it Canicula. Cic. de Nat. 

Dear. Ovid. 
BOOTH,. Henry Earl o£ Warrington was advanced to 

that Dignity from the Title of Lord de la Mere, fince the 
late Revolution; His Father, Sir George Booth, a worthy and 
Religious Gentleman, was noted for his Loyalty to King 
Charles II. and Zeal for his Service, ventured hard to bring 
him in during the Ufurpation ; and headed, in order to it, 
an Infurreftion in Chejhire, but was routed by Lambert, and 
being taken afterwards in a Difguife, attempting to make 
his Efcape, was clapt up in the Tower. Whence, upon 
the Reftauration of King Charles II. he was freed, and after¬ 
wards created Lord de la Mere of Denham Majfey in Chejhire. 

After his Deceafe, his Son, the prefent Earl, enjoy’d his 
Eftate and Title, and Married Mary, the Daughter of 
Sir James Langham, of Colebroek. Being accufed of High 
Treafon on the Duke of Moomouth's Account, he was Try’d 
for his Life on the 24th of January 1686. but made fo good 
a Defence for himielf, that he was quitted by his Peers. 
Upon the Landing of the Prince of Orange, he made all 
the Party he was able, and raifed confiderable Forces for 
him, firmly adhering ever fince to Their prefent Majefties 
King William and Queen Mary. This Lord is Paternally 
defeended from a very ancient and Knightly Family in Che- 
Jhire and Lancajhire, and by Heirs Female from the Majfes, 
Montforts, and Clintons, Honourable Families of this Realm ; 
and his own Mother was the Lady Elizabeth, Daughter to 
Henry, late Earl of Stanford. He died much lamented, i dp- 
leaving Two Son.s, and as many Daughters, behind him, 
and was fucceeded in Eftate and Honours by George the 
prefent Earl of Warrington. His Arms are, Ar. 3 Boars 
Heads erefted and erafed, S. armed, O. Dugdale, &c. 

BOP ART, and Boppart, Bopartium and Bodobriga, a 
fmall Town in Germany, in the Archbiftioprick of Treves, 
upon the Rhine, betwixt Coblentz and St. Goar. 

BORBORITES, a Seft of the GnoJHcks in the Second 
Century, which befides the Errors of thefe Hereticks, de- 
ny’d the laft Judgment. St. Epiphan. Baronins. 

BORCH-LOEN, or Loots, a Town of the Lore-Coun¬ 
tries, in the Bilhoprick of Liege, Subjeft to that Bilhop. 
It ftands on River the Nereck, 13 Miles Weft of Maejiricht, 
and 16 North Weft of Liege. 

BORCHOLM, a fmall Town and Fortre^bf Sreeden, 
in the Ifle of Oeland near Goria,x.vso Miles Eaft from Calmar. 
Lat. 56. 50. Long. 34. 17. 

BORCHOLT, upon the Aa, a fmall Town of Ger¬ 

many in Wefphalia, which belongs to the Bilhop of Mutt- 
jler. 

BORCHSTENFORD, a T own of Germany, in the 
Circle of Wefphalia, Chief of a County of the fame Name, 
Subjeft to a Count of Benthem: Stands fifteen Miles North 
Weft of Munfer. 

BORDELONG, ot Bordelone, Bordelona, a City of the. 
Kingdom of Siam, in the Peninfula, on the other fide of the 
Ganges. It is fituated upon the Gulph of Siam, with an in¬ 
different good Port, betwixt Linger and Singora. 

BORDUNI, (***) Son to a Notary of MarfeiUes in 
Provence, died about 161 y. being 50 years old, and was 
interred in the Convent of the Obfervants, where his Head 
is kept, becaufe it is prodigioufly big. He was but four 
foot high, and yet his Head three foot round, and almoft a 
foot high. The Bones, by Ipreading out too much, were 
become very thin, and were the breadth of a Crown alun- 
der in two places. Though he had much Brains, his Wit 
was but very little ; fo that it was a Proverb at MarfeiUes, 
Ihou hafi no more fence than Borduni. When he became aged, 
he could not hold up his Head without laying it on a 
Culhion. Spon. 

.BOREAS, Son to Aflraus, ran away with Orithya 
Daughter to EreElheus, the Sixth King of Athens, three 
years before Eumolpus Inftituted the Myfterious Ceremonies 
of Ceres, in the City of Eleufis in Attica, which happened 
about A. M. 2655. (as Eufebius affirms in his Chronicon.J 
Ovid alfo makes mention of Boreas and Orithya in the Sixth 
Book of the Metamorphofs. 

BORBU, (Herbert, ot Heribert) Bilhop of tJtretht, fuc- 
ceeded to AndretOj who difcd in 1138. It was in the time 
of Bilhop Boreu, that Theodorit, Earl of HeUand, laid liege 
to Utrecht, and reduced it to fo great a Want, that Boreu, 

to move this obftinate Enemy, being cloathed in his Pre- 
latical Habits, caufed the Gates of the City to be opened, 
and went thus accompanied with his whole Clergy, to 
meet this Earl, as did in times pall Pope Leo, when Attila 

appeared before Rome. Theodoric being taken with the Ma- 
jefty of this Venerable Prelate, call himfelf immediately 
at his Feet, and asked him Pardon ; after which he fpeedily 
raifed the Siege. Boreu then return’d with great Honour 
into the City, having Conquered the Enemy, and Succoured 
his People in fo prelfing a Neceffity ; and having received 
there the publick Acclamations, he was Zealous for the 
Intereft and Advantage of his People as long as he liv’d, 
which was till the year iryo. WiUiam Gazey Hifl. Eccl. of 
the Loro-Countreys. 

BORGES, made Governor of Eien by the King of 
Perfa, and being much prelTed by the Grecians in a dole 
Siege, chofe rather to be burnt than yield up the Town. 
Polyan. 

BORGIA, an Illuftrious Family of Spain ;_Said to be 
defeended from the ancient Kings of Arragon. 

BORGIA, (Cafar) a Cardinal, Archbifliop of 
in Spain, and afterwards Duke of Valentinois, fecond Son 
to Pope Alexander VI. and Vanoza a Roman Lady. From 
his Infancy his Father defigned him for a Clergyman ; and 
when he was Studying the Law in the Univerfity of Pifa, 
he gave him the Bilhoprick of Pampeluna, and immediately 
after, named him to the Archbilhoprick of Valencia, and 
then created him Cardinal in 1493. and feeing the Promo¬ 
tion of a Ballard might have been rejefted in the Sacred 
College, he thought it convenient to allert in a Confiftory, 
that Vanoza had this Csefar by her Husband Dominick Ari- 

mano, though at other rimes he was not alhamed to own 
him publickly for his Son, as Guichardin teftifies. Some 
time after, this new Cardinal having more ambitious De- 
figns, refolved to make away with his eldeft Brother John 
de Borgia, Duke of Candia, and in 1497. he was aSually 
found dead in the Tiber, with Nine ThruRs of a Sword. 
There were convincing Proofs that Cafar was the Author 
of this Fratricide; and befides the Enmity upon the Ac¬ 
count of Intereft and Ambition, he could not fuffer that 
the Duke of Candia lliould have a greater Share than him¬ 
felf in the Favours of Lucretia Borgia, their Sifter and 
Miftrefs. And Giles of Viterbo faid with a great deal of 
Truth, that in his time there was to be feen at Rome a fe¬ 
cond Romulus, who, like the firft, could neither endure a 
Companion nor Brother. In the mean time, Cafir being 
freed from the Fear of his Brother, quitted the Ecclefia- 
ftical Profeffion, and entred into a League with Lereis XII. 
King of France, who was thinking upon the Expedition of 
Milan. This Prince made him Duke of Valentinois, in re- 
compence for a Bull which he had brought unto him, by 
which the Pope appointed Commiffioners to dilfolve his 
Marriage with Jane, Daughter to l^ewis XI. having more¬ 
over brought him a Cardinals C.ip for George of Amboife. 
After that, the King caufed him to be Married to Charlotte, 
Daughter to Alain, Lord of Albert. By this means, Cxfar 
made ufe of the Kings Arms to accomplilli his Deligns, 
though he was not always faithful unto him. He took the 
bell Places of Remandiola, feized hnola, Fm-Ii, Fayenza, Pe- 

faro, Rimini, Camerine, &c. and exerciled an unfufferable 
Tyranny over the moll part of thePrinces ; and 
afterwards being defirous to be enriched with the Spoils of 

Cardinal 
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Cardinal Adnait Cornette, he invited the Pops to Supper 
with the faid Cardinal in a Garden the 17th of Aug;t^, and 
caufed poyfoned Wine to be prepared for him ^ yet it 
happened, that Father and the Son coming m looner 
than the reft, and being dry, by reafon of the Heat of the 
Seafoii, called for fome Drink ; but in the Abfence of the 
Servant, who was privy tcif the Plot, another gave them of 
the Poyfoned Wine. The Pope, who was aged, died of 
it in 1503. held opt better, and having caufed him- 
fclf to be wrapped up in a Mule’s Belly, efcaped. Not- 
withftanding, under the Pontificate of PiuflU. Succeftbr 
to Alexander, he was like to be overcome, and deftroyed by 
his Enemies ; but the Proteftion of the King of France 

faved his Life; in recompence of which, this Traytor a- 
bandoned his Intereft. Of fo many Places which he had 
invaded there, he had none left but four, which he offered 
to furrender to JtiUtu ll. who was chofen after Pitn. This 
Pope refufed at firft to accept of them, and permitted 
C<eftr to withdraw ; but having been afterwards better ad- 
viled, he caufed him to be feized at Ofiia-, and kept him 
in Prifon until he yielded thefe Places. Then hefuffered 
him to go to Gonzales o€ Cordaha, who gave him his Word 
of Honour, and yet fent him into Spain, where he was , 
condemned to a perpetual Imprifonment. He afterwards 
made his Efcape, and fled to John Mert, King of Navarre, 

his Wife’s Brother. This Prince being in War with Lewis 
it Beaumont, his Vaflal, Conftable of Gajlile, Cafar Borgia 

befieged the Caftle of l^ane, w^hich belonged to the faid 
Conftable,who putting Sixty Men into the Place by Night, 
the Duke of Valentimis purfuing them, was killed on Fri¬ 

day, March 12. 150^. Cafar had for Device, thefe 
Words, ^ttt Cafar, mf nihil, which gave occafion toi'ome 
Poets of his time to make the following Diftiehs. 

r. 
Borgia Ceefar erat, faSiis ^ nomine Cafar: 

Aut nihil, aut Gefar dixit; utrumquefuit. 
2, 

Atst nihil, aut Ceefar, vult did Borpa : quid ni, 

Cum fimul & Cat-far pojpt & ejfe nihil ? 

3- .... '■ r 
'Omnia vincehas, fperabas ormfia, Cafar: 

amnia deficiunt^ incipis effe nihil. 

Spondan. Bzvoitu. Anr.d.&Ct 

B O R G O, a Town of Swtdeland', in the Province of 
. Finland, called Nyland. It is fituated upon the Gulph of 
Finland, betwixt Vihottrg in Cavelia on one fide, and Revel 

in Livonia on the other. 
BORGO S. DONNI.NO, a Town of Italy, in the 

Dutchy of Parma, with a B.iftioprick Suffragan of Bononia. 
it is an ancient Town, the Fidentia of Titus Livius, of Pto- 
^my, and the Itinerary of Antoninus. It was fince Sirnamed 
Julia, as may be' feen in the Roman Martyrology, and then 
that of Burgus S. Domnini. Blondus faith, that here was in 
times paft a famous Abbey of St. Columbia, which was de- 
liroyed by the Emperor Erederick II. Pope Clement VIII. 
made it an Archbifhoprick, and Paul V. rendered it Suf- 
fragati to Bononia. This Town did formerly belong to the 
Family of Pallavicini. 

BORGO-SAN-SEPOLCHRO, a Town in/t^^,in 
the Dominions of the Great Duke of Tufeany, with a Bifhop’s 
See under the Metropolis of Florence. 

BORGO-VAL-DI-t'ARO, a Town of Italy, in the 
Dutchy of Parma, which in times paft belonged to the 
Houfe of Landi. It has a ftrbng Fortrefs, called Fal de 

Taro, on the fide of Genoa. 
BORICHUS, Natural Son to Coleman, King of Hun¬ 

gary, joined the Troops of Lewis VII. called the Young, King 
of France, as he pafted through Hungary to the Holy Land in 
1147. and he fought an Opportunity to feize his Father’s 
Crown ; but Geifa II. King of Hungary, crofs’d his Defigns, 
and fent to demand him of King Lewis. Borichits feeing 
himfelf difeovered, flung himfelf at the Fleet of Lewis VII. 
imploring his Proteftion, which this generous King 
granted hlm.^ And when the Ambafladors of Geifa exag¬ 
gerated the Perfidioufnefs of Borichus, he anfwered them, 
That he could not fuffer that a Prince ftiould be taken fd 
high his Perfon ; That the Tent of a King was an Altar, 
and that the Feet of a Soveraigh were a Shelter for the 
Unfortunate. Borichus notwithftanding, fearing the 
Power of Geifa, fled away_ fecretly, mounted upon one of 
the Kings Horfes, to feck for Safety elfewhere, Bonfn. 
Dec. 2. 1. 6. 

BORIQUEN, one of the moft confidcrable Leeward 
iflands in Northern America, belonging to the Spaniards, 
It lies amongft the ArtiUa, betwixt the Ifle of the Holy 

Crofs, and that of Porto Rico. BoriqueH is fmail of extent ; 
but there is Sugar, Caflia, Ginger, and Leather in it. They 
fay that the Inhabitants reckoned the Spaniards \mvc\oxtA,• 
Until they faw one named Salfedo drowned at the Pafs of 
a River called 

BORIS Gudemu, Great Mafter of the^Horfe, and Bro 
ther-in-Law to the Great Duke of Mufeovy, whofe Siftef 
he had Married; he was Regent of that State during the 
R.eign of Fedor, or Theodonis ; and to fecure the Crown to 
himfelf, ordered a: Gentleman to go and murther Deme¬ 
trius, Son to John Bafilowitz, ■ and Brother tp Fedor, a young 
Prince of Nine years old, in the City of Uglitz, where he 
u'as brought up ; and this Tyrant, to conceal the Murther, 
killed this Aflaflinate and his Accomplices as foon as they 
returned to Mofeow, and fent Soldiers to raze the Caftle of 
Uglitz, and drive away the Inhabitants, as if they had fa¬ 
voured the Murther. It is believed that he poyfimed King 
Fedor afterward, to render himfelf abfolute Mafter of the 
Empire ; and though he made a ftiew of refufing the Royal 
Dignity, yet he ufed all pofiible m^ans to obtain it by the 
Eleftion of the Grandees, which he accompliflied : But 
his Reign was difturbed by the Impdfture of who 
appeared under the Name of Demetrius, and obtained the 
Proreftion of tlie Vaivod of Sandomiria, whom he per- 
fuaded that the Murrherer fent by Boris, had killed a young 
Lad who. refembled him, and was on purppfe put in his 
Room by his Friends, whilft he made his Efcape. This 
Vaivod raifed an Army, entred Mofcovia, and declared 
War again^ft the Great Duke. At firft he rook feveral Ci¬ 
ties^ and drew into his Party feveral of the. Officers of 
Boris, who died for Gri.ef in 160$. The Kniz and the 
]p,ojares did immediately Crown Fedor Borifovitz, Son to 
Boris, who was as yet very young ; but: afterwards confider- 
ing the Succefs of the Arms of Counterfeit Demetrius, 

they took a Relbhition to acknowledge him for their 
Prince, md having pprfuaded the People accordingly, they 
ran haftily to the Caftle, where they made the young Duke 
and his Mother Prifoners j and ip the mean time they fent 
to pray Demetrius to come and take pofleffion of his King¬ 
dom, who immediately commanded a Deak, or Secretary, 
to go and Strangle the Mother and the Son, and to give 
out that' they were Poyfoned ; which was performed 
'June the loth kJoj, See Demetrius. Olearius’s Voyage to 
Mufeovy. 

BORISTHENBS, Dnieper, or Nieper, a River of 
Poland, which fids its Source in As it enters into 
Lithuania, it waters Smolensko, Orfa, Sklon, Mohilou, Rohac- 

zou. See. Thence it comes into Volhinia, where upon its 
Banks zxiCzernohel, Kiou, Cireafi, See: It runs alfo through 
a. Corner of Ukrania, near Trethimirow, which was the firft 
Town given to the Cofacks by King Stephen Bathoti. Then 
come the Shelves of the Borijihenes or Porehi, the fafeft Re¬ 
treat of the Cojfacks. Porehi is a RuJJian Term, which fig- 
nifies a Stone of a Rock. This River, for 50 Leagues 
from its Fall into the Black-Sea, is travers’d with Rocks, 
which raife a kind of Bank in the midft of its Channel, 
and renders it unfit for Navigation. There are fome of 
thefe Rocks which are even with the Water, others that 
are fix, eight, or te*Foot above it, and from this inequa¬ 
lity, are formed feveral Cafeades or Water-falls, which the 
Cofacks pafs in fmall Boats with a great deal of danger. 
There are Thirteen of thefe Water-falls or Catarafts, fome 
whereof are higher than others. There are, alfo many Ifles 
on the other fide of Porohis of the Borijihenes i There is 
one amongft others, to be feen below the River called 
Cxertomelik, encompafled with above 10000 more, whereof 
many are Marfliy, and covered all over with Reeds, which 
hinders one from, difeerning tlie Channels that feparate 
them. In thefe Places alfo thp Cofacks make their Retreat, 
which they call tficir Skarbnica Wodkowa, that is, The Trea- 
fure of the Army, becaufe there they keep all the Booty 
they make in their Incurfions upon the Black-Sea. In the 
mean while, befides the River of Czertomelik, the Borijihenes 

receiveth a great number of others, as Berejine, Przipiecz, 

Sofa, Sec. and being extreamly increafed, it difeharges it 
felf into the Black-Sea near the Town of Ocziacou.hcloxig- 

ing to the Turks, who endeavoured .to become Mafters of 
the Mouth of the Borijihenes for the Security of Cotijlanti- 
nople, and the Towns that arc upon the fame Black-Sea. 

This River is formed of Two principal Rivers, almoft 
equal in Breadth and ftrength of Current ; the Nieper is 
one, and the Prepice or Prip'ece the other ; ,and becaule the 
latter has its Source farther towards the South, and the. 
other towards the North, the Nieper is efteemed to be the 
moft Northern Borifihenes, and the Pripecetht moft Southern 
Borijihenes of Ptolemy. This /\7cp<r has its Source in Mof¬ 

covia, not far from Mofeo. The Nieper, after haying re¬ 
ceived the Berejine, crplfeth the Country at Rzeczica, and 
receives the Prepice, which hds its Source in Black Rufa in 
Poland, upon the Borders of the Upper Volhinia and Polefa, 
where it waters Pinsk, Mazi in Lithuania, Czefnchel in Vol¬ 

hinia, and a little; lower is loft in the kieper. This is next 
to Ijier or the UdhuS'e, the greateft River of Scythia. It is 
Navigable for 600 furlongs, and. towards jrs Mouth, are 
fpund great ^quantities of Natural,'or Bay-Salt, and huge 
Whales without Fms. 



BOB. 
Bor MIC), or Forms, a fmall Town in the Country of 

the Griz-ons, with the Title of a County, upon the River 
yiJde, near the Vciltoline, and Capital of all the Boroughs of 
this County. 

BORNEO, a very great Ifland in the Indian Sea, and 
the Chiefeft of the Iflands of the Sond. It is lituated be-- 
twixt the Ifles of Celehees Eaftward, Java Southward, Su¬ 
matra Wcftwaru, with India and the P^i'/i^^nwlflands Noith- 
ward. It’s rouud in Form, and about 1600 Miles in Cir¬ 
cuit, according to feme, and but 1400 accoidingto others, 
at mofl:. Here the Air is very hot, becaufe it lies under 
the Equinoftial Line. It contains I'evefal Kingdoms, the 
mofl: renouned of which is that of Burma, whole Capital, 
of the lame Name, is built in a Marfli upon Piles, as the 
City of Venice, and they go from one Street to another in 
Boats. It has a large and commodious Haven, but the 
Air is unwhollbme. The King is a Mahometan, asmott of 
the People who dwell on the Coafts ; but thofe who live 
far up in the Country are Pagans and Idolaters. They are 
Cloathed much like the other Indians, having a Linen Cloth 
about their Reins, and a little Turban on their Head. The 
heft Camphir of all the Indies comes from Bornea. Here is 
Cold alio to be found, and Bezoar, which is a Stone 
formed in the Stomach of a Sheep or He-goat, about a 
bit of Straw wli,ich ftayeth in the Stomach, and is often 
found in the Stone. The Perftans call thefe Beafts Bazans, 
and the Stone Bazar, whence we have the laid Bezoar. Here 
are allb Diamonds, a great quantity of Pepper, Frankin- 
cenfe, and other Gums. The Country is reafonably fruit¬ 
ful, as to Corn and Catrel; The Inhabitants go naked in 
Summer, and in Winter wear Skins of Beafts. The King 
has 30C0 Horfes, and a vaft Number of Foot under his 
Command; his Revenue is the Tenth Part of the Sub- 
jefts Corn ; he has Horfes lent him from Bariary, for 
which he exchangeth Slaves. 

BORNE R US {Gafper) a German, born in a Village of 
Mifnia, lived in the Fifteenth Age. He taughfy- during 
Fiightoen years, at Leipfick, and died in the beginning of 
May i5'74. ^ Man of great Probity, Mild, Ho- 
neft, and Learned in all manner of Literature, but chiefly 
in Divinity and Mathematicks. We have divers Works 
of his, as Artahgia : De flellis. Indices in Ptolem/ei Ceographtam, 

&CC. 

BORN HEIM, a Borough of the Lemo-Countries, in the 
County of Flanders, with a Caftle. This Borough hath 
under it leveral Villages, and the Country where it is fi- 
tuated, is called the Country of Bornheirn or Borhem, be¬ 
twixt the Scheld and Jlojl. Bornhetm, Bendermonde, and 
Mentgerard, with their Territories, are the proper Demefne 
of the Earldom of Flanders. 

B O R N H b L M, an Ifle of Denmark, upon the Baltick 
Sea, near Schonen, with fome fmall Towns, which have 
of en fuftered by the Arms of the Sroedes. This Ifland 
was yielded to them in 1558. by thePftice of Rofehild j but 
lince that tinie, the Danes have parted with feveral Lands 
in Schonen to redeem it. 

B O R N O, a City and Kingdom of Africk in Nigrttia, 

with a Dcfart and a Lake of that Name. It is the Coun¬ 
try of the ancient Garamantes. It’s laid that the People 
of this Country do live in Common, and that Men do ac¬ 
knowledge for their Children thofe who are like unto them. 
The Lake of Borm is famous, becaufe the Fliger goes through 
it. The Kingdom of Borm has Fluhia on the Eaft, Berdoa 

and Gaaga on the North, Gangara on the Weft, and the 
Fliger on the South. The Inhabitants of this Ifland are 
fo Curious to have a Law'ful Hejir upon the Throne, that 
the Husband not being certain the Children which he has 
by his Wife are his own, but flie certain that they are hers, 
therefore they rather choofe to be Governed by a Woman, 
to whom they give the Title of Queen ; her Husband 
being only her SubjeCl:, and having no Power, but what 
Ihe permits him. Taver. Part. 2. Pag. 140. In this Ifland 
there is a River called Succadan, in the Sand of which are ■ 
found Diamonds, but the Queen wflll not fuffer them to 
be exported. There is a certain Bird found in this Ifland, 
which the Portugueze call the Sparrow of the Sim, having the 
moft beautiful Feathers of any Bird in the World ; they 
are never found alive, and according to Fame, they never 
fly but in the Sun-lhine, whence they are called Birds of 
the Sun. They havb no Feet, and confift moft part of a 
Tail, wirh a little Head and Belly ; they are very rare, and 
extreme Dear. Baud. 

BOROUGH-BRIDGE, a w'ell built Market, and 
Borough Towm, in the Weft Riding in Torkjhire, fituate on 
the River Tore, over which it hath a large, fair Stone 
Bridge ; it’s 204 miles from Lmtdon, a great thorough-Fare 
in the Northern Road, noted for the Devil’s Bolts, of 
which in their own Place. 

B O R R A, a Spanijh Buffoon, who applied himfelf chiefly 
to jear at Learned Men, and to reproach them wirh their 
Poverty. He was beloved of feveral Kings, who be- 
ftowed many rich Prefents upon him, and particularly the 
Emperor Sigifmund gave him once fo much Money ac a 

BOR 

Feaft, that he could not can y it. He lived Ninety years, 
having laid up above an Hundred thoufand Crowns. It’s 
faid, that being prefent at the Death of Martin, King of 
Aragon and Sicily, at Barcelona, in 1410. he perceived a little • 
Shadow' which rofe from the Middle of the Belly, moving 
towards the Head, and vanifhed near the Tliroat, juft 
when this King expired ; but it is look d upon as the Story 
of a Jefter, and made for Diverfion. Valia Hiji. 

BORRELISTES. M. Stoup in his Treatife of the 
Religion of the Hollanders, fpeaks of this Seft, whofe Chief 
was Adam Boreel of Zealand, who had Ibme underftanding 
in the Hebrew, Greek, and Tongues. The Borrelijies, 

faith Mr. Stoup, entertain for the moft part the Opinions 
of the Menmonites, though they never frequent their Aflem- 
blies; They arc of a very fevere Life, imploying part of 
their Means to give AlmSj and acquitting themfelves in 
many things as good Chriftians. But then they have an 
Averfion to all Churches, the ufe of Sacraments, Publick 
Prayers, and all other External Afts of Worftiip. They 
alfcrt. That all the Chriftian Churches fince the death of 
the Apoftles, and their firft Succeflbrs, have degenerated 
from the purer DoftrinCj becaufe they have fuffered th* 
Word of God, which is Infallible, to be expounded, or 
rather corrupted by Doftors who are not Infallible, and 
yet would make their Confeflions, Catcchifms, Liturgies, 
and Sermons to pals for what they are not. 

BORRHAUS, (Martin) known by the Name of Cel- 
laris, was borq at Stutgard in the Dutehy of Wirtemherg in i 
1499. He became one of the moft famous Divines a- " 
mongft the Proteftants, and learned the Hebrew, Syriack, 

mA Chaldean Tongnts. He taught Rhetorick, Philofophy, 
and Divinity at Bafle, where he died of the Plague, OH. ii. 
IS <54. He lias compofed divers Works, as De Cenfura veri & 
faljt. Annotationes in Politica Artftotelis, Mathematical Com¬ 
mentaries upon the Pentateuch, Jojhua, Judges, Kings, Joh, 
&c. 

BORROMEA, (Biancha) a Damfcl of Padua, illu-* 
ftrious for her Learning and Virtue. Slie had a perfeft 
Knowledge of Sciences, and Foreign Tongues, which pro¬ 
cured her the Eftcem of all the Learned of her time, who 
came to fee her at Padua, where fhc taught with applaufc. 
She died in i yyy. 

BORROMEUS, (Frederick) Cardinal, Aixhbiflrop of 
Milan, Brother to Charles Borromee. In 1609 he celebrated 
the Seventh Council of Milan. He was the Founder of the 
Ambroftan Library in this City, which Anthony Olgiati, to' 
whom he committed the care thereof, enriched with Nine 
thoufand Manuferipts, and at one time there were added 
70 Packs of Books which were faved from the Shipwreck 
of the Library of Vincent Pinelli. Cardinal Boromee died in 
1632. We have feveral Works of his. Sacra CoUoquia. 
Principum Favor. Divina Laudes. Sermones Symdales. De 
Epifeopo concionante. Meditamenta liter aria. De Chrijliana 
mentis jucundiltate, &c. ■ . 

BORROMEUS, (Charles) Cardinal and Archbifhop 
of Milan, born in the year 1538. and Son to Count Gilbert i 
Borromius, and Margaret de Medicis, Sifter to Pope Pins IV. 
He held Six Provincial Councils, -and Eleven Synods, pro- 
vided very well for the Government of his Province, and > 
was a very Regular and Exemplary Prelate. He died in 
the Forty feventh year of his Age, and was Canoniz’d by f 
Pope PaulY. in 1610. See Giufano Godeau, and Rip a Mon- 
tins, who wrote his Life. 

BORSHOLDER, a Name which was anciently given V 
in England to the Dean or Head of a certain Society called - V 
Decuria, becaufe it confifted of Ten Men, who obliged ■ 
themfelves for one another, and then one for all to anfvver :ii 
what fhould be done amifs by any of the Aflbeiates; fo ^ 

that if one of them fhould run away, the reft were obliged f. 
to bring him back in 30 days, or to fatisfie for him, ac- - 
cording to the Nature of his Crime. King Alfred, who ^ 
lived about 880. divided into Counties, the Coun¬ 
ties into Hundreds, and thofe into Decuries or Tithings of 
Ten confidcrable Citizens, whofe Dean was called Borjholder, 
or Tithingman, that is, principal Surety. See Henry spsl- 
man, Gloff. Archeeol. where he tells us, that Alfred by this 
Laudable Conftitution endeavoured to keep his Subjefts in C 
order, and to flop the career of ill difpofed Perfons. 

BORSIPPA, a Town of Babylonia, formerly eonfo- 
crated to Apollo and Diana. It is noted for a great Woollen 
Manufaftury, and the vaft Multitude of Batts which they 
pickle for eating. Strabo. 

BORSIUS, Prince of Ferrara, in Italy, ufurped the 
Principality from his Brother Hercules, to whom it belong’d. 
But he would not Marry, fearing that the Love of his 
Children might prevent his dellga to reftore it. He died 
in 1^66. ' 

BORYSTHENES, the River : See Borijlhenes. 
BORYSTHENES, the Emperor Adrians Horfe re- 

membred in Hiftory, becaufe this Emperor built him a Se¬ 
pulcher, with an Epitaph of his own compofln§. Salmaf. 
in All. Spart. 

BOR. 



BOS BOS 
BORZIVOGE, or Boyivort I. King or Duke of Bohe~ 

tnia, Son to Nofirice ov Heftivite, whom he fucceeded in 8 yd. 
He was fortunate enough in Ibme of his Wars; but hap¬ 
pier in this, that be was the lirft Duke of Bohemia who 
received Baptilm, Juytez}. 8^4. in the do ordy of his Age. 
After this he w.i$ baniihed, and then recall’d by his Sub- 
jefts ; but at laft he abdicated the Government in favour 
of his SonSf itig?K or Zpaizvene, and retired into a Wilder- 
nefs to follow his Devotions, and died a little after. Duh. 

Hifi. Bohtm. 
BORZIVOGE, or Bori'vori II. was eftablifhed King 

of Bohemia at Ratishenne, by the Emperor Henry IV. in i roo. 
after ‘the Death of Bretijlaus II.‘ W'ho was murder’d on the 
•aid o£ December x\\zt fame Year. The States of the King¬ 
dom not having elefted'him, would not acknowledge his 
Authority, fo that he was driven from his Throne, and re- 
eftablilhed three feveral times. So that finding it impofll- 
ble to maintain himfelf on the Throne, and againft the 
Ambulhes which w'ere continually laid for him, he was 
forced to withdraw into Cerma7iy, May 14. 1107. Dubra'v. 

Hifi. Bohetn. 
BOS A, Bofi, and Sofia, a Town in the Ifle of Sardinia. 

with a Biflioprick fuffragan of Tore, whofe See is at Savari. 

It is fituated on the Wefiern Coaft, at the Mouth of a fmall 
River betwixt Arifian and Orifiagni on the South, and Saf- 

fari on the North : it is an ancient Town, and mentioned 
by Ptolemy and Pliny. 

BOSCAGER, (John) a famous Lawyer, much Ho¬ 
noured by the Univerfity of Paris, was born at Beziers, 

Aug. 13. I dor. He came very young to Paris, where his 
Uncle the Learned Ferret was a famous ProfelTor of the Law, 
in which Employment he fucceeded after his Death. The 
Method in which Bofeager taught was very Particular : He 
had reduced the whole Law to certain Principles or Defi¬ 
nitions, whence he drew Confequcnces, which compre¬ 
hended all that could he faid on each Matter. But he ne¬ 
ver thought of Printing any thing, till he was not in a 
Condition to do it. Hs had alfo compofed feveral Treatifes 
in Latin, which he turned into French at the follicitation 
of the late Mr. Colbert, and they were fince publilhed by 
the Title of Infiitutions of the French and Roman Law. This 
’tis faid was done without his confent, nor are the Re¬ 
marks upon them of his Compofure. He died. Se^temb.i$. 

i6Sy. Aged 87. 
BOSCOBEL, a Wood which ferved for a Retreat to 

King Charles II. of Great Britain, after the Bartel of Wor- 
cefier, September idyi. thought to have been named Bofcobel 
becaufe of its Beauty. There are two Houfes in the midft 
of this Wood, the one whereof is alfo called Bofcobel, and 
the other White-Ladies, becaufe it was in times pad: a Con¬ 
vent for Nuns cloathed in White. The faid King being 
obliged to fave himfelf in this Place, remained there feve¬ 
ral days, retiring at Night to the Houfe, and hiding him¬ 
felf by day in a thick Oak, which is look’d upon as a Pro¬ 
digy, becaufe it is fo large and thick of Boughs, that 20 
Men may eallly hide themfelves in its high Branches; 
and fince this famous Accident, it has been called the 
Royal-Ciak. 

BOSIUS, (Anthony) of Milan, a Lawyer, and Agent 
of the Order of Malta Having quitted it, he refolved to 
apply himfelf to fome great Defign which might acquire 
him Reputation, and fo undertook the Work of Roma Sot- 

terranea, at which he laboured from iy67, till about 1600. 
and defeended often into the Catacombs, where he would 

afs fome tinies five or fix Days without interruption, yet 
e had not the fatisfaftion to fee this Work perfefted, but 

after his Death John Severani, Prieft of the Oratory of Rome, 
augmented and publilhed it in 1632. and Paul Artnghi, 
another of that Society,Tranflated it into Latin, and Printed 
it in 

BOSIUS, (James) of Milan, Uncle to Anthony, was a 
Knight, Servant of the Order of St. John of Jerufalem, and 
their Agent at Rome, wherein he acquitted himfelf with 
much reputation, and wrote their Hiuory, which we have 
in three Parts: He wrote alfo the Hiftory of the Holy- 

Crofs. , 
B O S K E N A, a fmall Place of Pentwith Hundred in the 

Weft Parts of Cornwall, near the Sea-fide, upon the South- 
weft of whofe Promontory is a Trophy crefted, which are 
18 Stones placed round, and pitch d 12 Foot from each 
other, with another in the Center far bigger than the reft, 
which feems to be a Monument of fome great Viftory 
obtain’d either by the Romans, or the Saxon King Ethel- 
fian. 

BOSNIA, or Bofiina, a Province of Europe, formerly a 
Kingdom. It is fituated betwixt the Rivers of Unna, Save, 
and Drina, and took its Name from the River Bofna. It 
has Servia on the Eaft, Dalmatia on the South, Croatia on 
the Weft, and Sclovonia on the North. The principal 
City of this Kingdom was in times paft Jaiza, tlien War- 
iofaum, and now Sari, which is alio named Bofiia^ This 
Country was anciently part of Pasinonia, conquered fince 
by the Goths, and at laft by the SdfiVQiians, who becoming 

Tributaries and Subjefts to the Hungarians, Bofma had the 
fame Fate. It conlifted then only of one Province, which 
hath fince had Princes of its own. Mahomet II. feized ic 
in 14(53. and flea’d Stephen the laft King of Bofnia. Cluvier, 
Chalcondylas. In i(588. at the fame time that the Duke of 
Bavaria marched to the Siege of Belgrade, Prince Lewis of 
Baden went with a ftrong Detachment of Germans and Hun-, 
garians to the Conqueft: of Bofnia. The Croatians having 
Order to join with him, the 14th of Augufi his Army pafled 
the River Unna, though the BalTa oppofed him with i yooo 
Men, after which he took Cafianovitza, which is a Caftle 
of 3 ftrong Towers, and a Wall according to the ancient 
way of Fortification, and feated on the Unna between Croatia 
and Bofnia, which yielded without Refiftance. The X5th 
the Army went towards Gradifca, which was fet on fire 
and deferred, as was alfo Debitza and Jafienowitz, and 3000 
Turks were intercepted and cut off near the former. Th« 
25 th he marched towards Brod (the Croats being fent homej 
in order to reinforce the Siege of Belgrade, but finding the 
Bafla had ftill a confiderable Body of Men in the Field, he 
refolved to difperfe them before he went. The BalTa lay 
then at Terwtnt, five Hungarian miles from Brod, and the 
4th of September he marched towards the BalTa in the Night 
with a Body of 3000 German Horfe, without any Foot % 
the yth by break of Day they fell upon the Enemies Camp 
15000 ftrong, and defeated their Horfe, and of 7000 Foot, 
which could not fo well Ihift, 5000 were flain, and 200* 
taken, with the lofs of 150 of his Men, upon which Bag- 
naluca the laft Town yielded to him, and fince that the 
Germans are become Mafters of all the other Places, and 
have re-conquered the whole Province from the Turks. 

BOSON, or Bozon, King of Arles, Provence, and Bur-, 
gundy, Cisjurana, was Son to Buves or Buven, Earl of Ardenne, 

and to a Daughter of Thietberges, Wife to L5t/wj></II. King 
of Lorrain, whom he Divorced in 8 5 7. to efpoufe Valdrade. 
King Charles the Bald who had been in Love with Richilda, 
Sifter to Bofon, efpoufed her in 870. after the Death of 
Hermentruda his firft Wife ; and for her fake did great 
kindnelTes for the Prince her Brother, gave him the Go¬ 
vernment of Burgundy, made him' Duke of Aquitain, and 
Grand Mafter of the Door-Keepers. Pope John VIII. adopted 
him for his Son ; or, as Cardinal BarorAus expounds itj 
made him Temporal Governor of Italy ; and in this Quality 
he affifted at the Council of Pavia in Sy6. Afterwards he 
accompanied this Pope in his Journey to France, in 878. 
that fame Year he Married Hermengarda, foie Daughter to 
Lewis II. King of Italy and Provence, and would fain have 
invaded the Crown of France, after the death of Lewis the 
Lifper, in 879. but this Defign fucceeded not; yet being 
always animated by his Wife to make himfelf King, he 
caufed himfelf to be Crowned Sovereign of Burgundy and 
Arles, in a Council held at the Caftle of Mantaille in Dau- 
phine, OBob.i$. 879. Lewis znd Carloman vsbo hid divided 
the Kingdom, made War with him, carried and almoft 
ruined Vienne in 882. where Bofon's Wife and Daughter 
were made Prifoners. This Prince however did not lofe 
his Courage, but managing his Friends and Subjefts dex- 
teroufly, recovered his Efteem and Intereft; fo that in a 
little time he appeared as powerful as ever : And the death 
of King Carloman in 884 reftored Bofon to his firft Dignity ; 
and the French being over-run by a Deluge of Barbarous 
People, they were not in a way to oppofe the Profperity of 
this Prince, who could not defire a fitter time to recover 
from his fall. So that Charles the Corpulent yielded him 
the Lands, which he had erefted into a Kingdom, and was 
fatisfied with the Homage which Bofon render’d him in 
885. After which he lived in great Tranquility, and died 
January II. 888. DuChefne, Du Puy,Scc. 

BOSPHORUS Cimmerianus, or Streight of Caffa ; it is 
this famous Streight which makes the Communication of 
Pontus Euxinus, or the Black-Sea, with the Palus Maeotis. It 
is alfo named Streight of Caff'a, becaufe the Town of this 
Name, which is in the Taurica Cherfonefus, or Little Tartary, 

is built in the Peninfula form’d by thefe two Seas, known 
alfo by the Name of Mare Majora, or Sea ofZabache and Tana. 
The Cimmerian Bofphorus is alfo called the Streight of Kerci, 

from a fmall Town of that Name in Little Tartary. Bof¬ 
phorus or Bofporus, was an antient, but now ruined City, 
which gave its Name to this Streight, and to the People 
called Bofphori, of whom Strabo, Pliny, Stephanas, Polybius, &c. 
have made mention. 

BOSPHORUS of Thracia, or the Streights of Confian- 

tinople, and Chanel of the Black Sea, is the Streight which is 
betwixt Thracia and Afia Minor, or betwixt the Black Sea, 

and the Propontis, or Sea of M.irmora, where are Gallipoli, the 
Caftles of the Dardanelles, and the Towers of the Black Sea 
at the Mouth of the Bofphorus. It is called the Chanel of 
Confiantinople, bec.aiife this City is built upon it ; and this 
Chanel is Vo narrow, th.at from fome Places of the City the 
Cocks may be heard when they Crow upon the Afian Shore, 
which is on the otlier fide. The Seven Towers are a 
Fortrefs where tlie Prifoners of State are kept. 

H h BOSRA 



BO T B O tj! 
BOSRA, or Bojlra, a Town of in Arabia Pctraa^ 

call’d at prefent, Bofferet, or Bojferetb ; was formerly aji 
Archbiflrop’s See, firft under the Patriarch of Antioch, ^nd 
afterwards under him of Jcrnfaleta. The Council held 
againif Beril/uc fat in this Town. The Emperor Marc:w 
Julius Phiii^^uf, who fucceeded Gordian in the Year 244. 
was born at Bop-a ; and, as Zonaras reports, order’d it to 
be call’d Philipfo^olif. Strabo mentions another Town, cal¬ 
led BoJJra, in Phoenicia. Stepanus de Urbibus. Strabo Lib.16. 

Adrichomius, pag. 80, See. 
BOSS 10, or BoJJm, (Matthew) of Verona, was Canon, 

and afterwards Abbot of the Order of St. Augujhn, and 
lived towards the end of the r jth Century. JHe p)ubliflied 
feveral valuable Pieces, the Principal of which, are, De 
Animi Gaudies. De Sapientia Cultu. Epiftola de Ceretidg Ma- 
gipatu, See. Gefiter. Bibl. Mir^eits de Script. Siec.16. Sec. 

B O S S U, a fpiall Town and County in Hainault, near 
Valenciennes. The Family of the Counts of Bojfu, has produ¬ 
ced Valiant Men, and amongft others, Maximilian Hetwin, 
Earl of Bofu, who was General of an Army in the Low- 

Countries againft Don John of Aupia, in iS?^* He had been 
taken before in a Sea-fight by the States, whofe Party he 
follow’d becaufe not able to pay his Ranfom, but he was 
afterwards brought over by Alexander Prince of Parma, 
whofe kindnefs drew a great many Nobles, but chiefly 
Walloons, into the Spanp Intereft ; but Bojfu fell lick, and a 
little while after died. 

BOSTANGI Bafchi, in Turkey, is the Mafter .Gardener; 
and though he be taken from amongft the Agiam-oglans, yet 
he has great pow'er. He has the Charge of all the Grand 
Signior’s Gardens, of Fountains, and Houfes of Pleafure, 
and is capable of being made Bafla of Crand-Catro, Babylon, 

or Grand Vifier. 
B O S T A N G rS arc the Agiam-oglans who work in the 

Grand Signior’s Gardens, fome of them are raifed to a 
higher Degree, and called Hajfaki, or Chajfaki, that is, the 
King’s Melfengers. Ricaut, of the Ottoman Empire. 

BO STRAY, (Stephen) was a Relation to Sigifmund Ba- 
rFoW, Prince oiTranJllvania, to whom he fucceeded in 1604. 
and by the Favour of the Turks had the Title of King con¬ 
ferred on him, which the Emperor Rodolphus oppofed, and 
took part with Bethlem Gabor, but Stephen was Crowned in 
idoy. by the afllftance of the Turks who tookGr<*w, Oclob.^. 

after which Boftkay obtain’d a Truce of 20 years betwixt 
the Emperor and the Turk, and Liberty of Religion, and 
died December 28. 1606. 

BOSTON, a Marker, Sea-Port, and Borough Town 
in the S.E. p;|rrs of Lincolnjkire ; it Belongs to Skirbeck Wa¬ 
pentake in Holland Divifion, and is feated on the River 
Witham, within five miles of its fall into the Sea. This is 
one qf the moft conliderable Towns in the whole County, 
Rich, and Populous, well Traded, and reforted to. It has 
a fair high wooden Bridge, is governed by a Mayor, Al¬ 
dermen, Recorder, tJfc. The Tower of it’s fair and large 
Church, is thought to be one of the beft built in the 
World; it ferves as a Lanthorn to Sailors j it’s 114 Miles 
from London. 

BOSTON, the Metropolis of Tlew-England m the Nor¬ 
thern America, is commodioufly feated for Traflick on the 
Sea-fliore, called BoJ}on,\yith reference to as noted a Sea-Port 
in Lincolnfhtre. ’Tis a large and fpacious Town, compofed 
of leveral well order’d Streets, grac’d with fair and beau¬ 
tiful Houfes, arid w'ell inhabited by Merchants and Tradef- 
men, who drive a confiderable Commerce in fuch Com¬ 
modities as that Country affords with other Parts of Ame¬ 
rica, as allb with England and Ireland, taking by way of 
Exchange' fuch Commodities as each Place affordeth that 
are to their purpofe. ’Tis likewife a Place of good ftrength, 
having Fortifications on two or three adjoining Hills, with great Pieces of Gannon mounted thereon, and a fuitable 

■arrifon. 
BOS WORTH, a Market Town of Sparkenhoe Wnn- 

dred in the Weft of Leiceferjbire, feated upon a Hill in a 
fertile Soil, memorable chiefly for the great Battel fought 
near it at Redmore Aug.iz. 1485. betwixt King III. 
and Henry Earl of Richmond, wherein Richard being flain, 
the Crown returned in the Perfon of Henry from the Houfe 
of Tork to the Houfe of Lancafler. This Town is of fome 
Note bc-rides, for giving the Title of Baron to James Fitz- 
Jarnes the prefent Duke of Berwick. It’s 85 Miles from 
London. 

BOTAL, (Leonard) born in the County o( Ajl, in Pied¬ 
mont ; was Phyfician to King Henry III. and brought in the 
frequent Ufe of Letting Blood, into Paris. Ele was a 
Perfon very much efteem’d in his Profeffion, and has left 
feveral Trafts, which are fulficient Proofs of his Skill in 
Phyfick and Chirurgery. Vender Linden de Script. Medic. 

BOTEON, (John o?) in Latin Buteo, w-as a Monk of 
the Order of St. Anthony of Viennois, and one of the greateft 
Perfons of the laft Age. He w'as born in Dauphin/, where 
he entred into the Abby of St. Anthony. He received the 
firft Tinftures of Mathematlcks from Or once Fhie, whom he 
fiirpafled in fome things. De Boteon underftood alfo the 

Law, ,and was vei^y :skilful in,making all forts of ,JVIathe- 
matical and Alijlical Inftrupi^nts. ,fl.e invented {feveral 
things, whicji,bcfnrejAis-time,neY5r entred,the thqnght 
ai^y. He jpcifetl.ed .things vyhich .were already juventejl, 
and,in every thing fhejvcd fo .much-Ai.t 
nothing could jbe .adfled- ,His defert procure.d /him .the 
efteem of the .Learned qf,his time, md/he di.ed at Sr. 
thovy, in 1569- He wrjt, .De ^igadra^urp .pculorrm otem 
antiquis quam mprnis. Tiepibra fv St-ftteza. fie.area 
cujiis forma dy capacitatis fuerat. De fublicio Ponte Cl^fards. 

Expilanatto ad §tyunB,i{iani locjtm Qiornetriaujn. Smendatio figu- 
raticnts ergartipjeriptj. Hef^iruiaticis Infhlis Jtcutr 
dim Jus Civile diviiJcMps, ^c. Xhvwojis, VoffijiS- 

BpT.ERICyS, 'Governor q£ (rhejfulonica^ a City .of 
Macedonia, who havjttg Been killed shqre, wa^s-the O.ccaliLoti 
of the .Murther 0/ 7P.op Men, W.hgpi .the Emperot 
fitis facrificed in,revepge,..'^7>.3pp. Ss)zo.mon. 

EpTERUS liv’d to the Year 1598. and wrpt.e 
feveral Pieces; amongft others, that call’d, .his ^niverjij, 
Relations, is the moft qohfiderable : Jt is written ip Umltan ; 
and Renatus de Lucinge, in his Treatife of the Manner ^fbfadlr^ 
HiJfooy, gives a great Charafter of it, hp.th fot the JBcauty 
of the Stile, and the ^are and dntegrit^ of the Author. 

BOTHNIA, a Province of Sweden, htxv'ixt. Lajplani 
and the moft Northerly part of the BAltd.cij kfiown by rJje 
Name of the Gulf of Bothnia, and formerly Dumajhafl 

This Province is'commonly divided into three Parts, 
Eaftern, Weftern, and Northern. Torn is its Capital City. 

BOT.LESHAM {Nicholas) a d^rmelite Englijh Monk, 
living in the 15 th Century. He was call’d Bor/rjlibiiw;, upon 
the Account of his being born in a Village pf that Name, 
in Cambridgejhire. This Jdtcholas commenc’d Doftpr of Di¬ 
vinity at Paris, a,nd wrote feveral Pieces, as Sl^ajliones Theo- 
logica in Magifrum Sontentiarum. Tabulate Studentium, df'f.Luciut 
Bfbl. Carmel. Pitfaus de Script. Angl. 

BOTTANTf, a certain People who Border on the 
Kingdom of Laor, near the River Indus ; they are very 
much inclined to Pious Works, elpecially thofe of Mercy 
towards the Indigent^ They are of a fair Complexion, ,an<| 
wear a Turkijb Veft, fo well adapted to their Bodies, thiC pp 
wrinkles are to be feen in it; they never put it off, no not 
when afleep, till fuch time as it is wore to pieces. They 
never walh their Hands, alledging, That fuch a pure Ele¬ 
ment as Water, ought not to be defil’d. They have no 
King, but live in great Liberty. They are in Features 
much like the Europeens, their Hair js generally flag and 
yellow ; They are of a middle Stature, and very Robuft ; 
their Diflies, P}atters, and Cups are the Skulls of Dead 
Men. Hofm. 

BOTTIFANG4, (Jnlius Cafar) a Knight of the 
Order of the Militia of Chrijl in Portugal, who lived in the 
beginning of this Age, under the Pontificate of Paul V. 
He was Native of Orvieto, and one of the moft Ingenious 
Men in the World ; he could not oply play upon all In- 
ftrurnents of Mufick, but make ’em alfo ; he Painted and 
Embroidered extreamly well ; pof was there any Art or 
Profefiicn bpt what he could exercife, thpugh he had never 
learned them. His Genius was his Mafter, and he Lwn’d 
of no body but his own Ingenuity, ffe did moreover 
write extreamly well in Prole and Veffe} he compofed 
a Poem of Orvieto, and fome other very ingenious Trea¬ 
ties. Pinac. hnag. Illuftr. 

BOTWAR, a Town of Germany, jn the Circle of 
Suahia and Dutchy of Wirtemberg, it ftands r4 Miles South 
of Hailbrun, and 21 N.E. of Stifgard- 

BOUCANIERS, People of the Carihby\£[d,ndt%, be¬ 
tween the Southern and Northern America ; lb calle.d, be¬ 
caufe they live upon Humane Flcfti, Rofted or Grilled. 
Boucanetin their Language, fignifying to Rpaft or Smoke. 
The Name of Boucanters is likewife now given to thofe 
People that Hunt in thefp Wands, and eat Roaft-Beef, 
The Spaniards call them Matadores de Toros, and the En^liJh, 

Cow-Killers. Thefe Boucaniers make Hunting their Bufinefs; 
fometimes Cows, and fometimes Boars, are their Game. 
The Spanijh Boucaniers Hunt differently from the Freoich ; 
they never make ufe of any Fire-Arms, but Lances ; they 
fend out their Servants in queft of the Bulls, and’ when 
they have found one, they run him into a Meadow, where 
the Boticanier ftands Mounted, and prepared, and upon the 
fight of the Bull, rides up to him, gives him a Cut in the 
Leg, and then kills him with his Lance: This way of 
Hunting is fo full of Humour and Ceremonies, that ’tis 
almoft as Pleafant to fee, as a Royal Bull-Combat at 
drtd. Oexmelin. Hiji. des Ind. Occid. 

B OUCH AIN, Lat. Bochoniupi oind Buceinium, a Town 
of Hainault in the Low-Countreys, fituated upon the left Bank 
of the Scheld, with a very good CaftJe, betwixt Valenciennet 

and Cambray. It is a fmall Town, but well fortified, and. 
Capital of the County of Ofiervand, which in times paft; 
belonged immediately to the Eldeft Sons of the Earls of 
Hainault. Bouchain belongs now to the French, who took ig 
1616. Jacobus Lejfabaus. Bouchain is, 10 miles & W. o£ 
yaUnciernes, and 28 W. of Mm. 

BOU» 
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•BOUCHARD, Conftablc, or Corns Stahuli of France 

in die Reign of Charltmaln, on divers occalions gave iig- 

nai Proofs of his Condud and Valour, efpecially when he 

defeated the Saracens at Sea, ^n. 806. Mezeras. 
BOUCICAUT, or “john It Maingre, called Bduci'cautII. 

of the Name, Count of Beaufort, and Vilcount oiTureinf, 
Marlhal of France, eldefl: Son to Boucicaut I, His Name is 

famous in the Hiftories ; for he begun to carry Arms 
at the Age of Ten ; and King Charles V. was ravilh’d with 
his Virtue. He accompanied Charles VI. into Fls-aiders, with 

whom he had been Educated as Page of Honour, and 
fought near his Perfon at the Battel of Refebec, in 1382. 
At the Battel o£Ntcopolls, in r55)6. Boucicaut was taken; but 

his Beauty faved him from Death, amongft 600 more, 

whom Bajazet caufed to be cut in pieces. He was after¬ 
wards Ranfom’d. The King fent him in 1399. to the 
Succour of the Emperor of Confiantino^le, where with 1100 

Men he forced the Turks to raife the Siege, and gave fo 

many Marks of his Valour in the Eaft, and in Italy, that 

the Fenetiatts became jealous of his Glory, whilfl his very 

. Enemies were his Admirers. He was eftabliflred Gover¬ 
nor of Genoa, where he made his Entrance in 1401. and 

brought the City of Famagoufla under their Obedience. 

At his return from an Expedition againft the Infidels, he 
was defeated by the Venetians in 1403. and afterwards in 

1409. being gone to the afliftance of the Duke of Milan 
i . againft thole of Verona, the Genoefe improving tlte abfence 
•' / of this Marefchal, killed Hugh Chokt his Lieutenant, and 

fubmitted themfelves to Theodortts PaUologus, Marquis of 
f Montferrat. Boucicaut having attempted, but in vain, to re- 

cftablifli himfelf, retired to France, where he embraced the 

Party of the Duke of Burgundy, In y. he lead the Vant- 
guai'd of the Battel of Azincourt, w'here he was made 

Prifoner, and being cai'ried into England, died there in 

1421. 

BOUDICEA, a Hardy and Enterprizing Queen of the 

iceni in Great Britain : She was Prefuti.gus's Widow, which 

Prince being very Rich and Potent, when he perceiv’d 
himfelf likely to die, made the Emperor Nero his Heir. He 

pitch’d upon this Expedient, in hopes of protefting his 
Family the better, from being infulted by the Romans, but 

was perfeftly miftaken in his Provilion, for his Eyes were 
no fooner clos’d, but the Romans plunder’d his.Palace, out¬ 

rag’d his Queen, and abufed his two Daughters almoft in 
her prefence. This Princefs, having juft reafon of Pro¬ 

vocation for fuch Ufage, rais’d the Country to the num¬ 
ber of 120000 Men; and after having harangu’d them, 
with a great deal of Spirit led them on to the Charge. 
The beginning of the Battel was fortunate enough, upon 
the account of Paulmis Suetordus, the Emperor’s General, 

being abfent; but the Romans being ire-inforced by his 
Return and Conduft, the Britains being raw and ill-arm’d, 
were entirely defeated, and 80000 kill’d upon the Spot. 
Boudicea defpairing to recover this Lofs, poifon’d her ielf. 

Tacitus Aimal. 14. C. 31, 37, &c. 
B O U E T, (Charles) Lord of La Noiie, defeended from 

the Bouets of Touraine. He became confiderable for his in¬ 

violable Fidelity to the Crown of Frame during the League, 
and was one of thofe who opened the Gates of Tours to 

King Henry HI. after the Parliament of Blok, upon which 
his Majcfty made him one of the Sheriffs of that City, 

and advanced him to the degree of Nobility. King Henry 
the Great employed him in oonjunftioii with the Lord de 

la Valiere, in 1595;. to view the Frontier Towns of Picardy, 

in which he acquitted himfelf very well; He was after¬ 
ward chofen to be Mayor of the City of Tours, and was 
alfo named by his Majefty, with the Earls Schomberg and 
Rochepot, to mediate a Truce with the Duke of Mercceur, 

which was the fore-runner of a Peace, which concluded 
the Civil Wars. But the Lord de la Nolle died of a Stran- 

gury during the publick Rejoycing on this Account. 
Souliers Hij}. Nobleffe. Touraine. 

BOUFFLERS, a Territory fituated upon the River 
of Authie near Hefdhi, in the Diocefe of Amiens in Picardy, 

which hath given name to one of the moft ancient and 

illuftrious Families of this Province. 
, BOUFFLERS, (James) Lord of Noi'le, Sailiy, 

and Caigny, was Son to Peter 11. Lord bt Boufflers, and Ifabell 

of Neuveille. He was born about I43(). This ftrange par¬ 
ticular is obferv'd of him, that he never drank out of 

any Glafs, but his Lips fwell’d, and he felt intolerable 
pain 

BOUFFLERS, (Levok) Sirnamed the Strong, Lord of 
Boufflers, was born in Picardy about 1534. He was the 
eld eft Son of Adrian Lord Boufflers, and he was educated 

with John of Bourbon, Duke of Anguien, Brother to Anthony 

King of Navarre, Father to Henry the Great, to whom he 

had the.Honour of being related; he was called Strong be- 
caufe of his prodigious Strength, wherein he furpafled npt, 
only all the Lords of his time, but almoft all the Heroes,’ 

whole Memory has been prefeiwed by Antiquity, either 
for Greatnefs of Courage, Comely Stature, or Natural Vi¬ 

gour. It feemed, fay the Hiftofi-ahs,’ that Nature hVd 
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formed him on purpofe to make him admired and feared 
by all Men. When he would fix himfelf ftedfaftly'on his 
Feet, there was no Man that could move him ; when he 
put the top of his Finger upon his Forehead, none was 
able to take it thence ; neither could any thing be taken 
from him that he held with his Right Hand; when he 
ftrcrched out his Right Arm, no Man could bend it j 
and he could break a Horfe-lhooe in two with his Hand • 
he would hold an Ox by the Tail, and drag him whither 
he pleafed ; he would take up a Hoife in his Arms, and 
carry him very far ; for all which he has been compared to 
Milo the Wreftler of 'Croiona : But what was moft remarkable 
in him Was,rhar he had no lefs Dexterity than Strength ; he 
overcame all the Wreftlers of Britany; and when he went 
a Fowling, he would leap over very large Ditches and 
Brooks, Booted and Spurt’d ; he could kill with a Stone 
Beafts running, and Birds flying ; he could mount on Horfe- 
back. Armed Cap-a-yee, without putting his Foot in the 
Stirrup ; for 200 fteps he would out-run the fwifteft Spanijh 

Horfe ; and in a word, could perform fo ihany incredible 
things, that they would make him pafs for a fabulous Hero, 
if they were not related by Writers worthy of Credit, as 
Loifil, in his Memories of Beauvaifs, and La Morliere, in his 

IFuf rioiis Houfes. The rare Qualities of this French Hercules 

made Men hope for great Exploits from him in the Armies; 
but Death took him off in the Flow'er of his Age, by a 
Musket-Bullet at the Attack of Pont Sur tosine, whither he 
accompanied the Duke of Anguien-, he left three Brethren, 
from whom are defeended the three Branches of the Fa¬ 
milies of Boufflers. Adrian Boufflers fucceeded him, and fig- 
naliz’d his Valour on many Occafions in the Reigns of 
Henry HI. and IV. againft the Leaguers. He ■K'as alfo a 
Perfon of great Learning,and wrote an Hiftorical Colleftion, 
wherein in imitation of Plutarch he compares the Modern 
with the AncientHiftorians. He was fucceeded by his Son 
Franck, always deputed by the Nobles of his Province to 
the Aleetings of the States, and diftinguifti’d himfelf at 
the Siege ot'Cazal in 1630. He had two Sons, the Eldeft 
called Franck, who died in February 16-] 2. leaving a Son 
called Henry ; and Louk Franck Marquis de Boufflers, Colonel- 
General of the Dragoons of France, Grand Baily of Beau- 

vak, Lieutenant-General of the King’s Armies, and Go¬ 
vernor-General of a great many Provinces; He was lately 
made Marefchal of France, and is noted for his Valour and 
Conduft, bearing a great Command in the War againft the 
Allies; And to i'peak the Truth of him, he fliewed himfelf 
upon all Occafions to be an Aftive and Prudent General in 
the Courfe of the late War. In 1(^95. he threw himfelf^ 
with Eight Regiments of the beft Dragoons, into Namur, 
juft as the Confederates were going to lay Siege to it; and 
during thc whole Siege, commanded there with equal Refo-, 
lutioli and Glory ; but being at length forced to Surren¬ 
der, he was fas he marched oUt at the Head of the Dra¬ 
goons of the Garrifon.) feized by the Orders of the Kincr 
of England, by way ofReprifal, for the Garrifons of DA- 
muyde and Deynfe, detained by his Mafter; but treated very 
Civilly, and offered his Liberty, upon his Parole to return 
in cafe the Garrifons were not releafed ; but his Anfwer 
being, That he could not pafs his word of Honour, in a 
Matter which he could not execute himfelf, &c. he was 
from Namur condufted to Maeflricht, and foon. after fet at 
Liberty by his Mafter’s Compliance with the Confederates 
Demands ; A little before the Conclufion of the Peace at 
Ryfwick he had feveral interviews with the Earl of Portland 

by his Mafter’s direftions, between the Camps, which did 
not a little haften and facilitate that great Work. 

BOUHIN, or the Ifle of Bouin, an Ifle of France, up¬ 
on the Ocean, betwixt the Coaft of Poitou and Britain. 

It is below the Mouth of the Loire, betwixt the City of 
Ganache, and the Ifle of Nermourfiier. Boiiih is alfo a Bo¬ 
rough of France, in the Province of Forez, near the River 
Ligmn, having the great Plain of Arw on the Eaft towards 
Feurs upon Loire, and on the Weft, the Mountains of Au¬ 
vergne, about Thiers. It is a vety pleafant Place, and one 
of the beft Boroughs of the Country. It fuffered much in 
the I(5th Ceqtiiry during the Civil \Vars. 

BOVIGNES, or Bouaoines, Bovina, &c. Boviniacum, a 
Town of th.e Losv-Countreys, iii, the County of Namur. It 
was environ’d with Walls in try3. by Henry the Blind, Earl 
of Namur. After which, the Countefs Tolande granted it 
the Rights and Privileges of a City. In 1154. it was taken 
by the French. BoK'Vjwffr, faith Thuanue, being only defended 
by the Inhabitants, was befieged by the King’s Troop.s, 
and taken by Aflault, after having been battered by the 
Cannon ; at firft there was a great Slaughter, fome were 
drowned in the River, and thofe who efcaped prefenC 
Death, were taken and hanged for their Obftinacy, becaufe 
they would not yield, till the Cannon had play’d upon ’em, 
though they were in no condition to hold out a Siege. 
This City has fince recovered. Souvines is likewife the 
Name of a fmall Village in Flanders, near Tournay, famous 
for the Viftory which King Philip Auguftus obtained there, 
onSffdday the 17th'of July, i2i4.,over the Emperor oihelV^ 



and his Confederates, where he rook Yniontts FerrardEzvl 

of Flmders, R^naud Eari of Bohgne, See. 
a OU ILL E,or De Bovedef,( Chnrles) Canon of Noyon, flou- 

rifh’d about 1520. La Croix du. Main makes him a Mathe¬ 
matician, Philofopher, Orator, Divine, and Grammarian. 
He wrote leveral Books in French, and Latin, as, The Jrt 
and Praciice of Geometry. Liber de differentia Linguarum VuU 
garium, (fy Gallici Sermonis Varietate. Six Books, being. An 
Introduciion to Geometry. De Sl^adratura CircuU ; and feveral 
other Pieces in Mathematicks. Voffius de Mathem. C.16. &c. 
Du Verdiere. Vaup'ivas. Bibl. Franc. 

BO VINO, a Town of Ltaly, in the Kingdom of 
ffes, with a Biflioprick fufFragan of Benevent. It is in the 
Province of Captanata, fituated near the River Cervaro, at 
the Foot of Mount Apennine. 

BOULLIAUD, (Jjhmael) Born net Loudttn, in i(5oy. 
was a celebrated Aftronomer in the middle of the 17th 
Century. His Ajironomia Philolaica, in which he maintains 
Coperniciiis Syftem, and draws feveral Conlequences from 
it, gave him a great Reputation. He publifli’d a Book of 
Claudius Ptolemaus, in Grrek and Latin, Entituled, De Cri- 
terio & Facilitate Principe, and made Remarks upon it. He 
wrote feveral other Books in Mathematicks and Aftronomy. 
Voffius de Scient. Mathem. The Reader, if he pleafes, may 
fee the Charaftef of this Author in Le Journal des Scavansoi 

I dp S. Journal VII. 
BOULONOIS, ot BoulenoU, a Country of France in 

Picardy, about the City of Bohgne upon the Sea. It is hard 
to mark the Limits of this Country : They extend it com¬ 
monly along the Coaft from the Re-conquered Country 
unto the River Canche, and fo take in BournonviUe, Dehre, 
Monthulin, Ejiaples, &c. The Boulonoh is fertile enough, and 
has a very good Race of Horfes. Bohgne is the Capital 
City, and gives its Name to the whole. 

B O U L O N OIS, or il Bohgnofe, a fmall Country about 
the City of Bononia in Italy. It is fertile in all forts of 
Grains and Fruits. 

BOURBON, or the I/le of Bourbon, formerly called 
Mafcarenhe, an Hland of Africa, in the Ethiopick Ocean, now 
belonging to the French. It is on the Eaft of the Ifle of 
St. Lawrence, or Madagafcar, about 2$ Leagues long, and 
14 broad. The Portuguefe were formerly Mahers of it. 
It’s faid that fh^re is a Mountain which cafts out Fire, but 
the reft of the Country is fruitful, well Watered, and 
hath all the Commodities of the Ifle of Madagafcar, with 
the Poits of St. ' Paul and Affumption, where the French in¬ 
habit. 

BOURBON I'And, VAncien, or VAnceaUme, a Town 
and Caftle of France in Burgundy, with a Bayliwick. The 
Territory of Bourbon VAnd is in the Diocefe of Autun near 
the Loire, which feparates it from the Bourbonnok It is en¬ 
vironed on the fide of Burgundy w'ith fertile Mountains, 
and feveral Coppices. Bourbon is fituated on a Hill, and 
built after the modern way, though the Walls are old. 
The- Town is, as it were, the lower Court of the Caftle, 
which has a good Ditch digged in the Rock on the fide 
toward the City, and veiy ftrong Walls, fo that it could 
never be taken during the Civil Wars, being defended by 
the Lord of Ancanoce ; it hath near it the Boroughs of 
St. Loger, St. Laz,artis, St. Martin, Sec. This Place is very 
famous for its Baths which are under the Caftle, in the Su¬ 
burbs of St. Leger. The Waters come out of a Rock, upon 
which the City is built, apd fall into Bafons of Roman 
Strufture. What diforder foever the length of time could 
caufe in the Buildings of the Fountains and Baths of this 
Place, there are as yet fine Remains, which fliew the 
Riches of the Matter, and the Ornaments of Roman Ar- 
chitefture. The Bafons are compofed of great Quarters of 
white Maidale, and their Pavement, as well as that of the 
Baths, is of Grey Marble. All the Statues that adorned 
thefe Baths, were alfo of White Marble. The Walls, the 
Steps, the Nflehes, and other Works of Architefture, were 
covered with Tables of Marble of different Colours. The 
Fragments which remain thereof, Ihew the Magnificence 
of the Romans, who knowing the Ufefulnefs of thefe Wa¬ 
ters, fpared nothing to beautifie the Place. The French 
Kings ..in. this Century, have cleared this great Work from 
the Ruins under which they were buried. Henry III. fent 
thither his Head Phyfician, tlie Comptroller of his Build¬ 
ings, and his Chief Architeft, who wrought at it fome 
time. Mr. BeauUeU, Secretary of State, in 1602. and 
Air. Defeurcs in 1608. under King Henry LV. continued to 
take up part of the Ruins of thefe Baths; And Mr. Mo- 
thean, one of the French King's Phyficians, and,Intendant 
of the Mineral Waters, in 1680. took care to have a con- 
fiderable Sum laid out upon it, which was finifhed by the 
States of Burgundy. Of the Five Baths which are at Bour. 

bon. Three have been digged up of late, and amongft thofe 
Ruins, as well as in thole of the Baths, which had been 
fearched before, there- have been found feveral Fragments 
of Pillars, Cornifhes, Statues and Pavements, after the 
Mofaick Fafhion, and a great many bits of Jalper, Por- 
phyry,caft Copper and Brafs. Here was alfo found an entire 

Statue, which King Lewis XIV. caufed to be carried to the 
Louvre, in the Hall of the Anticks. There have alfo been 
found divers Medals of Gold, Silver, and caft Copper, 
which reprefent the Effigies of Julius CafaryAuguflus, and 
other Emperors. The Waters of Bourbon FAnd are no lefs 
confiderable for the admirable Virtues which they have 
from a Mixture of Brimftone and Bitumen, with fome lit¬ 
tle Salt, Niter, Alum, and Vitriol. Thefe Waters are 
light, without Savour or Smell, and being fettled, they 
leave no thick Matter. Though they are aftually very hot, 
yet they do moderate the Heats of the Body, and quench 
Thirft in a Trice, better than any cooling Ptifane. They 
agree well with the Stomach, ftrengthen the weakned Si¬ 
news, cure Palfies, Sciaticks, Rheumatifms, Dropfies, and 
eale the Gout, and are alfo a Remedy againft lingering 
Poifons. They have moreover a fpecifick Virtue againft 
the Barrennefs Of Women, as hath been often found by 
Experience. There are five Baths, and ten Fountains, fe- 
ven of hot Water, and three of cold. The firft hot Foun¬ 
tain, called Le Limhe, is the moft confiderable. It is round, 
and made after the Form of a Well: Its Source comes out 
of a craggy Rock of about forty Foot high. The Water is 
fo hot, that one cannot drink a Glals, but at feveral 
Draughts. The fecond Fountain has the fame degree of 
Heat as the firft. The third, named of St. L^ger, is more 
temperate, as well as the Fourth and Fifth. The Queen’s 
Fountain fwhich is the Sixth) is cooler than the two fii-ft, 
and hotter than the three others: , It is called the Queen’s 
Bath, becaufe it was repaired by the liberalities of Ludo- 
vica of Lorrain, Queen of France, Wife to Henry III. The 
Seventh is called Defeures, becaufe of its being difeovered 
by a Lord of that Name in 1609. Its Water is a little lefs 
warm than that of the Queen’s Fountain. T,hefe feven 
Fountains diftribute their Waters into the Baths by divers 
Channels, which warm or temper them according to wha? 
degree of Heat is required. The firft of the three Foun¬ 
tains of cold Water, diftributes itfelf into the fame Baths; 
but the two others are now hidden under Ground. Thefe 
ten Fountains are inclofed in a Court of 180 Foot long : 
Joyning to this Court, on the Noith fide, is the Royal 
Bath, of a round Figure; Afterwards three other Baths, 
built in a long Square; and on the fide of the Fifth, cal¬ 
led the Poors Bath. All thefe Baths and Fountains are 
emptied by Pipes of Copper, Lead, and Stone, into a great 
Aqueduct, where the Mouths of the 53 Pipes difeharge 
themfelves, the moft part of which convey cold Waters. 
And as this Number of Pipes exceeds that of the Foun¬ 
tains and Baths, it is eafie to judge that there are more 
Baths and Fountains under the Ruines. Cornier's Letter 
i68r. 

BOURBON V Archambaud, a Town and Caftle of France, 
in Bourbonnois, with the I'itle of a Dutchy. It is near the 
River Aider, within four or five Leagues from Moulins, and 
gives Name to the Province. It had in times paft the 
Title of a Barony, and King Charles the Fair, by Letters, 
Dated at Paris, December the 27th, 1327. ere&ed it into a 
Dutchy and Peerdom, in favour of Letets 1. called the 
Great. It’s faid, that under the firft Race of the Lords of 
Bourbon, this Barony having been divided betwixt two 
Brothers, named Aveeaume and Archambaud, they gave their 
Names to thefe two Cities. Howbeit, that wffiich I now 
fpeak of, is in a Valley, environed with four Mountains, 
and the Caftle is at the Weft, upon the top of a Rock, 
encompafled with 24 Towers. The Chapel is very 
fine. The Glafs Windows do reprefent the Sacred Hiftories, 
feveral Aftions of the Princes of the Houfe of Bourbon, and 
their Arms, which are thofe of France, with the Diftinftion 
of a. Batoon, Peri en Bande. This I remark, becaule divers 
Iliftorians relate a thing which is very particular: Namely, 
that at the fame time that King Henry III. who was the 
laft King of the Branch of Valois, was raurthered, a 
Thunder-Bolt carried away the Addition of thefe.Aj-m.v, 
without touching the reft of the Coat; which was look’d up¬ 
on as a Prefage, that the Bi'anch of Valois ftiould yield the 
Crowjitothat of Bourbon. This Chapel hath other particular 
Curiofities ; the Princes of Bourbon have founded twelve Ca¬ 
nons, and one Treafurer in it, as at the Holy-Chapel at 
Paris. There is near to the Caftle a great Pond, and Baths, 
which have always been very famous. Du chefne. Papier 
Maffon. 

BOURBON, (Nicholas) a famous Latin Poet, and allb 
well skill’d in the Greek and Belles Letters. Lie was Greek 

Rhetorick Profelfor, at the Recommendation of Cardinal 
Perron. Lie was put in Prifon, for writing a Latin Satyr 
againft an Order of Parliament, called, Indignatio Valeriana. 
We have a Volume of his Works in Latin : He had fo 
great a Memory, that he could repeat almoft all the Hi- 
ftory of Thuanus, and all the Elogia of Pautus Jovitis. He 
died in the year 1644. Monfieur Balzac and he had fome 
Mifunderftandings, but were at laft reconciled by Mon¬ 
fieur Chapelaine. Paulus Jovius in Ehg. DoPi. St.Marthe. In 

Ehg, Docf, Gal. Lib, i. PeJiffon Nijl. De fAcadem. Fi'anc. dff. 

\ 
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BOURBONNOIS, a Province of Fravce, having the 
Loire on the Eaft, which leparates it from the Dutchy of 
Burgundy ; Berry on the Weft, Auvergne and Fortz. on the 
3outIi, and mvernoh on the North , with part of Berry. 

Moulins is its Capital City; the others arc , Bourbon I'Ar- 
chambaud, which gives its Name to the Province ; Montegat, 
Montiucon , Garmat, Sancoin, S(. Amand, Cujfet, Meris, La Pa- 

liffe, &c. Some Geographers divide Bourhonnois into the 
Upper and Lower ; Moulins is in the latter, and Montegat in 
the former; and they add thereto the fmall Country of 
CombraiUe, which others aferibe to the Country of Merche, 
with its Town of Bjfuaon. The River of Allier goes through 
Bturbonnois, which has alfo the Cher on the Weft, on the fide 
of Berry, and the Loire on the Eaft. The Country is fertile 
in Fruit and Corn, and furniflieth much Cartel, Oil of 
Nuts, &c. and there are alfo divers kinds of Manufaftures 
made in it. The ancient People of Bourbonnois, who made 
part of the Bojans, are renowned for the Colonies which 
they carried into Germany and Italy, under the Reign of 
.Ambiga, Prince of the Berruiers in Gaul, and by the Wars 
which they maintained againft the Romans, according to 
Titiu Livitu,Polybius, Strabo, Jujlin,mA C^efar,who fpeaks often 
of them in his Commentaries. But this Country is fince 
become more famous by the Merit of the Lords, who have 
been Mafters thereof The firft had the Title of Barons, 
and the others are the Princes of the Royal Family of Bour- 
bon, whence is defeended the prefent King of France. Gui- 

cher.on, in his Hiftory of Savoy, is of Opinion, That the 
ancient Lords of Bourbon were defeended from Ademar, 
who founded the Priory of Souvigny m Bourbonnois, in 921. 
But becaufe it would be too tedious to follow the Genea¬ 
logy from him, we will defeend to Archambaud, Lord of 
Bourbon ; who dying in 1249. left but two Daughters, 
Mahaud and Agnes, who married two Brothers, Sons of 
Hugh IV. Duke of Burgundy. The firft had for her Portion 
the Counties of Hevers, Aaxerre, and Tonerre : The fecond 
was Lady of Bourbon, and left but one Daughter, named 
Beatrix, who married Bobett of France, 6th Son to St. Lerois, 

or the 9th of that Name, and Foimder of the third and 
prefent Race of the Kings of France. Lewis his eldeft Son 
lucceeded, whofe third Son James, Count of Marche, left 
^ohn, and he Lewis, Count of Fendofme, Father of John II. 
born in 149 J. who was fucceeded by his Son Charles, Duke 
oiFendofme, born in 1489. who by Frances of Alenpn, Dut- 
chefs of Beaumont, Widow of Francis-Dukt of Longueville, 
left, I. Margaret, born in IJ16. 2. Anthony, Duke of Fen- 

define, and King of Navarre, who fucceeded him. 3. Fran¬ 
cis, Count of Enghein , born in 1519. but died without 
Ifllie. Of. Magdalen, 'LzAy Ahhtfs of Poitiers. $. Katharine, 

Abbefs of 6. Renate. . John of Arghien, born in 
1528. 8. Lewis ?nnce of Cmde. And, 9. Eleonora, born in 
1^5 If. Anthony Duke of Fendofme fucceeded, rendred him- 
/elf very famous under Francis L and Henry II. and after the 
Death of his Father-in-Law Henry II. King of Navarre, 

whofe only Daughter, Joan of Albret, he had married, he 
poflefted himfelf of what he could of that Kingdom, and 
of the Principality of He was much perfecuted by 
fhe Guifes-, died in 1562. and left Katharine, married to 
Henry Duke of Lorrain in 1509. and Henry . Sirnamed 
the Great, born in i s 5 3. for whofe great Aftions, and tra¬ 
gical End,fee his Life. King Henry IV. took to his firft Wife 
Margaret of Valois, Daughter of King Hewy II. but put her 
away, and married Miry of Medicis, Daughter of Francis the 

Great, Duke of Florence ; by whom he had, i. Lewis XIII. 
2. Elizabeth, married in 161J. to IV. King of Syam. 

3. Gajion John Baptijl, Duke of Orleans, bori\in 1608. who 
left four Daughters : y. Anna Maria, Dutchefs of Montpen- 
fier, born in 1627. alid died unmarried in 1693. 2. Mar¬ 

garet Louifa,hoxn in 1643.' and married to Cofmo III. Great 
Duke of Tufeany, in 1661. 3. ifabeila, born in 1646. and 
married to Jofeph Lewis Dtike of Guife in 1667. now a Wi¬ 
dow. 4. Frances Magdalen, born in 1648. and married to 
Charles Emmanuel, Duke of Savoy. The 5 th of K. Henry IV.’s 
Children was Maria Henrietta, born in 1609. married to 
Charles I. King of Great Britain in 1625. and died in 1669. 
LejpwXIII. bom in 1601. married Daughter of Phi¬ 

lip III. King of Spain in 164?. by whom he had Lewis XIV. 
born in 1638. and Philip Duke of Orleans, born in 1640. 
who married Henrietta Stuart, Daughter to Charles I. King 
of England ; and after her Death, took to his fecond Wife, 
in 1671. Charlotte Elizabeth, Daughter to Charles Lewis, 

'El^fioT Palatine : By the firft he had Aloifa, born in 
1662. and married in 1679. to Charles II. King of Spain-, 
(he died in 1689. Two other Children that died young ; 
Anna Maria, born in 1669. and married to Fitlor Amadaus II. 
the prefent Duke of Savoy, in 1684. By the fecond he 
had Philip fJoko of Chartres, born in 1674. and Elizabeth 

Charktta, born in 1676. Lewis XIV. Crowned- in 165:4. 
married Maria Therefa, Daughter of Philip IV. King of 
Spain , and by her has one Son , the prefent Dauphin, 
Lewis XV. born in i66i..who.in 1680. married Ann; 
Chriftina, Daughter of Ferdinand, Eleftor of Bavaria , by 
whom he hath Three Sons: i. Lt-wii Duke of burgundy. 

born Aitgufl 6. 1682. 2. Philip Duke of Anjou, born De- 
cember 19. 1683-. 3. Gafon Duke of Berri, born Auz»fi 11 
1686. 3 

BOURBOURG, a fmall Town of Flanders in the 
Low Countries: It was m times paft pretty ftrong, and is ftill 
conliderable. It lies within a League of Graveline, and about 
5 WeftfromDawLV^. The French took it in 1647. and it 
was fince confirmed unto them by the 41ft Article of the 
Treaty of the Pyrenees. 

BOURCHIER, (Thomas) Cardinal-Archbiftiop of Can. 
terbury : He was an Englifman, and Brother to HcwijEarl 
'ofEffex, Edward IV.’s. Favourite. The Cardinal was firft 3 

Student at Oxford, and afterwards Vicechancellor of that 
Univerfity. He was Bifliop of IForceJler, of Ely, and laftly 
promoted to the See of Canterbury : It was in this Station 
that he Crown’d Edward IV. Richard III. and Henry VII. 
He died at Canterbury in the year i486, having been a Bi¬ 
fliop 51 years. Godwin, de Pr<ef Angl. P. Firgtl. Hij}. ^ngl, 
1. 24. &c. 

BOURDEAUX, upon the Garonne, a Town of France, 
Capital of the Province of Guienne, with an Univerfity, Par¬ 
liament, and Archbilhoprick,that hath for Suffragans, 
zingoulefme, XainHes, PoiHiers, Perigueux, Condom, Maillezaies, 

or Rochelle, Lupon, and Sarlat. It is one of the ancienteft, 
faireft, greateft, and beft Trading Cities of fituated 
in a Country extreamly fertile. Aufonius fpeaks of it in 
thefe terms : 

Eurdegala eft natale folum: dementia Cali 

Mitis, ubi & riguee larga indulgentia terra, 

Ftrlongum, brimacpue breves, jugafrondea fubfuht, &c. 

The Latin Authors call. this City Burdegala. Pliny and 
Strabo mention thole of Bourdeaux by the Name of Bituriges 
Fivifci, or Fivifca, to diftinguilhthem from the Inhabitants 
of Bourges, wiiom Cafar calls Bituriges Cubi. Ptolemy, Colu¬ 

mella, Aufonius, Am. Marcellinus, Aimonius, and Ifiodorw, fpeak 
of this City, as Illuftrious for its Antiquities and Haven, 
which is one. of the moft famous of Europe, and called The 

Haven of the Moon, becaufe it is in the form of a Crefeent, and 
the City of Bourdeaux refembles a Bow, whofe String is the 
Garonne. This River, 7 Leagues below Bourdeaux, hath at 
its Mouth the famous Pharos, named The Tower of Cordouan, 
the Work of Lewis de Foix, an able Engenier. The Univer¬ 
fity of Bourdeaux was one of the rnoft flourifliing Univer- 
fities in ancient times ; and Charles Wll. reftored it to its 
former Luftre. Pope Eugenius IV. gave it great Privileges ; 
and Lewis XL augmented them fince. St. Jerome and Au- 
fonius fpeak of the Great Men it had produced ; and, in 
a word, it hath all the Qualities and Prerogatives which 
can make a City Confiderable. The Romans valued it as a 
Free City, and there are ftill many Marks of their Libe¬ 
rality to be feen ; as, the Palace of Safeguard, arid the Pa. 
lace of Galienus. The firft, in all likelihood, was a Temple 
confecrated to the Tutelar Geds ; and the other, an Am. 

phitheatre, which is efteemed to have been built in the 
time of the Emperor Galienus. The great number of Sta¬ 
tues, Inferiptions , and ancient Medals , which are every 
day found there, are further Arguments, of the Value 
which the Romans had for Bourdeaux. This fciiy was pof- 
feffed by the Goths in the Fifth Age, and fubdued fince 
bythcAi-m^. In 41 j. thfey firft burned it. JCho Saracens 
took it in 732. and it alfo fuffered much by the Invafion 
of the Fandals and Normans, who often ruined it. There¬ 
fore we fee that its Form is very different now from what 
it was in Aufonius's time, who reprefents it as a fquare 
City : 

§luadrua murorum fpecies, fic turribus alt is. 
Ardua, ut ai'rias intrent faftigia nubes, . 

After this, Bourdeaux had particular Lords, fome of whod^ 
were Counts, Dukes, &c. Eleonor, Daughter and Heireff 
to William X. laft Duke of Guienne, reunited this Province 
to France, by her Marriage with Lewis VII.. called The Toung. 
in 1137. but being divorced in 1152, Ihe married Henry 
of Normandy, afterwards King of England 3 fo that: the Eng- 

lijh poflelTed Bourdeaux until the time of Charles VII., This 
Monarch having reunited Guienne to the Crown, Bourdeaux 

follow’d thie fame Fate. He eftabliflied there a Parliament 
in 1451. or 52. but this City revolting afterwards in fa¬ 
vour of the Englijh, he took it From them; and Lewis XL 
his Son reftored it about 1463. Since that, it was tranfla- 
ted elfewhere, but only for a fmall time. Thuanus fpeaks 
of a Sedition here in An. 1348. at Bourdeaux, on account 
of a Tax upon Salt, and how feverely the Conftable Mont, 
morency puniftied the fame. Afterwards this City had fhare 
enough in the Misfortunes of the Civil Wars. The Ma- 
refchal of Matignon, Governour of Guienne, kept it for the 
King againft the League; which had divers Partifans there. 
It has uotj, been,without,piforders in this, Age; but the 
King»to prevent, ^theifi ia.time doming/ hath built Chdtettu- 
Trempdie to clu b the City. It is Governed fay Four Jurats, 
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or Sheriffs, and by a Mayor, who is always a Perfon of 
Quality. The Metropolitan Church of St. Andrew is large 
and fair> with two Iiigh Towers. As to the Eccleliaihcal 
part, it is only lubjeff to the Koman See. Its Chapter is 
one of the moft Auguft of the Kingdom, compoied of a 
Dean, three Archdeacons, a Singer, a Trcalurer, aVeftry- 
keeper, a Prebend, a Subdean, a Sublinger, and 23 Ca¬ 
nons. TheDiocefe has about 400 Parillics, under-10 Arch- 
Priefts. There is a great Key at Bourdemx, where the 
Tide fwelling 12 foot high, enableth the greateft Ships to 
come up to it. There arc a great many of them during 
the Fairs which come from the North, and elfewhere, to 
take in Wines and other Commodities. At the entrance 
of the Key is Chateau-Trom^ette, flank’d with 6 great Baftions : 
Mod of the great Streets of Bourdeaux terminate at this 
Key : Thofe of the Chapeau-rouge and Fo/e' are the moll: con- 
fiderable. Bclides Chateau-Trompette, there is that of Ha, 

which conlifts of a great fquare Tower, flank’d with 4 
Turrets. The Town-Houfe, the Arlenal, the Palace of 
Juftice , &t. entertain the Curiolity of Strangers; but 
that which is moft admired is its Haven, Maikets, fair 
Houfes, and Fountains, amongft which, that of forms 
a Brook, Ipoken of by Au^oniw : 

Sdw fons igmte ortu, facer, alme, perermis, 
Vitree, glauce, profunde, fonore, illimia, opace-. 

Salve Urbisgeniue, ■medio potabilis haufis, 
Divona Celtarum lingm, fons addite Divk, &c. 

Eelides the Parliament, Bourdeaux has a Chamber of Ju- 
fticc, a Senefchal’s Seat, a Court of Admiralty, an Exche¬ 
quer-Office, another of General Treafurers, and a Mint, 
where Silver is maiked with the Letter K. Pope C/^- 
ment V. decided the famous Controveriie for the Primacy 
o£ Aquitain, in favour of the Church oiBourdeauxfo that 
the Primacy of Bourges is no more acknowledged there. 
The fame Pope did moreover grant great Privileges to the 
Metropolitan Church of St. Andrew, whereof we have a 
Hiftory, compoied by M. Lopev. The Prelates of Gati 
alfemblcd a Council here in sSj. when PrifeiUian was con¬ 
demned. There were feveial other Provmcial Councils 
helti here. Du Chefne. 

BOURDElLLE, or Bordeille , (Eliof) Cardinal and 
Archbiffiop oiTours, Son to A>?iaud de BourdeiUe, of a Noble 
ancient Family of the Country of Perigord. King Lewis XI. 
having arrefted BalUe, called the Cardinal oi Anglers, with 
William of Harancour Bifliop of Verdun, Blia-s of BourdeiUe 

complained of it, as an Attempt againft the Body of the 
Clergy. But findiisg that his Remonftrances were not con- 
fidered, he publilhed a Monitory, threatning to excommu¬ 
nicate thofe who ffiould undertake any thing againft the 
Clergy; And the Parliament' ftiled this Violence and 
Paffion ; ordered him to recall his Cenfures ; and upon 
his Denial, his Revenues were feiz’d, and he fufpended ; 
But the King concluded this Bufinels himfelf Elias of 
BourdeiUe writ alfo againft the Pragmatick Sanction., and 
a Treatife of Concord, as touching Benefices ; and Pope 
Sixtus VI. recompenfed his Zeal on the lyth of November, 
1483. with a Cardinal’s Hat. He died near Tours, July 5. 

1484. 
BOURDElLLE, {Peter oi) who lived about the lat¬ 

ter end of the ifjth Century, known by the Name of Steur 
Brantome, was a Commendator of the Abbey of Brantome, 

and confiderable for his Birth, Good Qualities, and Wit. 
He fpeaks thus of his own Adventures, in the Life of 
M. du Gua: As foon as I got from tender the Subjection of Fa¬ 
ther Mother , and Schoolmafter , I began to travel to the Courts 
of France, Spain,Portugal, the King of which laft, honoured 
me with thf Habit 'o/Chrifto, which is the Order of that Coun- 

try Being returned from Pignon of Valez in Barbary, I went 

again into Italy ; then to Malta ; then to the Siege of Goulet 
in Africk; afterwards into Greece, and other Jirange Places, 
which' i loved an- hundred times better than my own Country. 

De Thou fueaks of Brantome, upon the account of his Voyage 
to Malta,\ndL names him amongft thofe who went thither 
in 1565. when ’ the Turks befieged it. Brantome confelfeth 
that he had a Defign to make himfelf a Knigiit there ; but 

. that Strovz., his good Friend, hindred him. I fufered my 
felfto be thusrurd,&iilshe, by the Perfuafwns of my Friend, and I 

returned into itunce, where being big with Hopes, I received no 
other Fortune tut that I have, God be thanked, been always 

well-bdo.ved, known, and welcomed by the Kings my Mafiers, by 
the Lords and Princes, by my Siueens, by my Princefes, and, in 

,Jhort, by every one-fo that without Bragging, I may fay. That 
the Name of Brantome hath been there very famous '• But all 
thefe Favours, Grandeurs, Vanities, Boafiings, pretty Feats, and 
good Times, are vanijhed; and nothing remains' unto me, hut the 
having been all this, and a Remembrance which fometimes plea- 
fes, and. fometimes difpleafes me, advancing towards curfed hoary 

old Age, the worft of all the Evils in the World, and Poverty, 
which cannot be repaired, as in a flourifhing Age, to which no¬ 

thing is impo0le; rep'enting me a thoufand times of the brave 

-and mrmrdmry- Expenccs which' / have mde in tima pajf, 

, &c. He died in the Reign of Henry the Great, about 
\ Anno 1600. for he fpeaks of the Death of Marefchal Ma- 
\tignon in 1597. and, as appears by his Memoirs, which 
have been publiflied in leveral Volumes, after they had 

j been a long time in Manulcripts in the Clofets of the 
Learned. 

BOURDELOT, (John) an Advocate of the Parlia¬ 
ment of Park, and Matter of the Requefts to Queen Mary 

of Medick ; lived in the 15th Age, and beginning of the 
16th. He has Tranflated and Commented on Heliodorus 
and Lucian, whereof he publilhed a fine Edition in Folio. - 
We have yet of his a Commentary upon Petronius, which ■ 

is much efteemed. He compofed befides an Univerfal 
Hiftory : Commentaries upon Juvenal; A Treatife of the 
Etymology of the French Words ; and a great many other , 
Works, which have not been publiflied. He died at Park in 
1638. 

BOURDILLON , Marefchal of France; his proper 
Name was Imbert deja Blatiere, Knight of the King’s Or¬ 
der, and Lieutenant-General in Champaigne. Imbert de la 
Blatiere BourdiUon, faith de Thou, an Illuftrious Captain, by 
his Prudence and Courage was made Marefchal of France, 
in the place of the Maiefchal of St. Andrew. In 1563..-|’ 
he was prefent at the taking of Havre de Grace from the 
Englijh ; and in the following year he was fent into 
Guievne, to appeafe lome Troubles between the Roman Cz- 

tholicks and the Proteftants.He died at Fontainhleau in Auguft 
1567. 

BOURG, upon the Reijfoufe, a Town oi France, in the 
Province of Breffe, with a Bailiwick and Prefidial. Latin 
Authors name it Forum Sebufianorim, and fome Tanum .- This 
Place, faith de Thou, is lituated in a marlhy, but fertile 
Country. It hath Eaftward the Mount St. Claude, and 
pleafant Hills planted with Vines : It looks towards 
Comte Northwards, Ljowt Eaftward, and Weft ward it hath a 
great Plain, which reaches unto the Soane. It followed 

i the Deftiny of the reft, being taken under Franck I. and 
afterward rendred, until it was fubjefted to France by 
Henry the Great. The Government of Bourg is Ariftocra- 
tick ; for two Syndics, or Sheriffs, have the Direftion of 
all the Affairs of the City. Emanuel Philibert, Duke of 
Savoy, built a Citadel there in 1569. which was demolifli’d 
in 1611. King Flenry the Great erefted a Prefidial therd 
in July. 1601. Here is alfo a Collegiate Church, with di¬ 
vers Monaftcries of both Sexes. Ar the Sollicitacions of 
Charles III. Duke of Savoy, Pope Leo X. eftablilhed a Bi- 
fhoprick in this Town, An. 1515. which was fupprelTed 
the year enfuing, and re-eftablilhed again in 1521. Paul III.. 
entirely fupprelfed it by another Bull in 1534. The Church 
of our Lady of Brou, near Bourg, is very Renowned , Mar¬ 
garet oi Aujlria, Wife to Philibert 11. called fie Fair, Duke of 
Savoy, having ipent 200000 Crowns in building it. This 
Town ftands 34 miles N. E. of Lyons, and 48 W. of Ge¬ 
neva. 

BOURG, (Annas) Councellor-Clerk to the Parlianlent. 
of Park, was Native of Ryon in Auvergne, Son to Stepheii 
de Bourg, Lord of Silloux, Comptroller-General of the Cu- 
ftoms in Languedoc, and Brother to Anthony de Bourg , Pre- 
fident in the Parliament of Park, and afterwards Chan¬ 
cellor of He was defigned for the Church, and ■ 
ordained Prieft ; but embracing the Proteftant Religion, ic 
occafioned his being Flonoured with the Crown of Mar¬ 
tyrdom. He was a Perfon of great Wit and Learning, efpe- 
cially in the Law, which he taught at Orleans with much 
Applaufe. He was received Councellor-Clerk to the Pat'* 
liament of Park the. 19th oi OHober, 1557. In that Ifigh 
Station, he declared Jiimfelf the Proteftor oftheProte- 
ftants, endeavouring to mollifie_ the Punilhments , and to 
hinder the Severity of the Judgments that were pafled 
againft them. Several famous Merchants were of his Opi¬ 
nion: But King Henry II. took other Mealures. Thofe- 
who had Credit with him, perfuaded him to rid himfelf 
of the Proteftants ; and, amongft others , Giles le Maitre^ 
Firft Prefident ^ John of St. Andre, and Anthony Minart, Pie- 
lldents, told him. That the Evil was lb great, that it could 
not be difl’embled any longer; That to oppofe it, he 
fliould begin, by punifliing the very Judges, whereof fome 
by their Favour upheld the Proteftants fecretly, and others 
did it by the Credit and Recommendation of their Friends ; 
That this was the Root which was to be plucked up ; and 
that they believed it was neceflary for the King to come 
unexpeftedly into Parliament, which he Ihould find alfem- 
bled on the Subjeft of the Mereurials, or Checks, a kind of 
Cenfure againft the Magiftrates, which Charles VIII. infti-' 
tuted ; and were thus named from the Day whereon they 
were to be held. This Monarch had concluded a Peace 
at Chateau Cambrejts, April 3. 1^59. and came at the begin¬ 
ning of the Month of June following into the Parliament,- 
where Councellor de Btmrg having fpoken too freely to 
him, fo far as to mention the Example of Achab, and the 
great number of Adulteries which were committed at 
Court, the King caufed him and fome others to be Ar- 
rsfted. On th? Gommiffiohers were appointed to' 
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Try them; and de Bo:crg was declared a Here rick by the 
Bilhop of Paris; who ordered, That he fhould be depri¬ 
ved of the Chaiafter of Prieft, and then delivered into the 
hands of the Secular Power. But tlve King, on the 29th 
oijune, having received the Wound whereof he died the 
joth tjf July following, this Affair was ended: But in 
December next, he was condemned by the Biihop of Paris, 
and the Archbifhop af Lyiins and Sens , his Appeals being 
rejected by the Parliament. Frederick, ElcUoi' Palatine, and 
other Proteftant Princes of Germany, follicitcd his Pardon, 
whidi had been granted, -had it not been for the. Accident 
of the Prclldent Minart's being aHaillnatcd. It feems Mi- 
nart had been challenged oh the Bench by de Bourg, and de- 
lircd not to lit as Judge upon him: This, as .v/oj-m inti¬ 
mates, made the Roman Catholicks fufpeft fome unfair Pra¬ 
ctice from de Bourg; fo that he was hanged, and his Body 
Trurned, December 20, ^n. 1559. And thus died de 
Bourg, at the Age of Thirty eight, being A Learned Man, 
m Good Mttgijlrate, and a Faithful Friend; -who could be re¬ 
proached with nothing by his Enemies, but his Application to the 

Protefiant Religion. He wrote divers Works. I'he French 

PfOteftants reckon him in the number of their Martyrs ; 
and his Hiftory may be feen more at large iji their Mar- 
tyrology. 

B O U R G E S, upon the Rivers Aaron and Eure, a 
City of France, Capital of the Province and Dutchy of 
Berri , with a Bailiwick, Prelldial, Generality, Univerll- 
ty, and Archbiihoprick, which hath the Title of Pri¬ 
macy and Patriarchate. It is the Avaricum Biturigum 
of the Ancients ; which has alfo been diverfly named 
Bifurix , and Biturigum. It is certain, That Bourges hatli 
been not only One of the moft ancient Cities of the Gauls, 
but alfo one of the faifeft and moft conliderable ; and was 
Ib reckoned in the 47th Olympiad , or the 154th of Rome, 
about J90 before Chrift: For Titles Livius alfures us. That 
under the Reign of Tarquin the Ancient, King of the Ro¬ 

mans, the Monarchy of the Celtst was in this Capital of 
Berri, whereof Ambigat was Sovereign. 3alius Cafar took 
this City about the 70id of Rome, which was the firft of 
the 172(1 Olympiad, 52 years before Chrift. He Ipeaks of 
it in the 7thBook of his Commentaries; and faith. That 
Vercingetsrix, Head of the Qauls, having aflembled a Coun¬ 
cil, catifed twenty Cities of Berri to be burned ; and that 
they had it even under Debate to do the fame to Bourges 
it ielf; but that thofe of the Country oppolcd it, be- 
lecching the reft not to conftrain tlrem to burn their Ca¬ 
pital, the Ornament and Safeguard of Berri, and one of 
the firft Cities of the Gauls. Caifar writes afterwards the 
Hiftory of that Siege ; and faith, That of 40000 Men who 
were in it, there fcarcely efcapeci 800, all the reft having 
been put to the Sword, the Soldiers fparing neither Age 
nor Sex. It fufFered in the Jth Age, by the Incurfions of 
the P'ifigoths ; and being fubjefted to the French under Clo¬ 
vis,. who took AqaiPain from the faid Vifigoths , Bourges 
fell to the Lot of Clodomit, and afterwards of Gontran King 
of Orleans. It was from the latter that one Didier, Ge¬ 
neral of the Troops of Chilferic I. took Bourges in 585. 
and burnt it almoil entirely. It was afterwards repaired 
at divers times, chiefly under Charlemaign ; and became 
again fo conliderable, that William the Breton took delight 
to give a magnificent Defeription of it, fpeaking, in the 
8th Book of his Philippides, of its Riches, Strength, and 
the great Number of Inhabitants. Bourges had particular 
Earls of if j own 1111412. During the Faftions of the 
Houfes of Burgundy and Orleans, the Duke of Burgundy 
leized upon the Perfon of Charles VI. and led him before 
Bourges, where were inclofed the Dukes of Berri and Bour¬ 
bon, with a great many Lords , and an Agreement was 
nrade on July 15, King Charles Vll. during the firft years 
of his Reign, made his Refidence commonly in this City, 
which he fonified ; and thereupon his Enemies in moc¬ 
kery called him King of Bourges. In the latter Age, du¬ 
ring the Wars about Religion, the Prince of Conde being 
tit Orleans, fent Gabriel Earl of Montgomery, who furprized 
Bat-yge/for the Proteftants, Hay 27. ijdi. The Duke of 
Gaije bellcgcd it for King Charles IX. and Tajoy, who was 
Governour thereof, furrendred it on Septemb. i. that fame 
year; and Bourges afterv'ards followed the Party of the 
League ; but in 1594.' was fubjefted to Henry IV. John 
Duke of Berri erefted here, in May 1379. a Chamber of 
Accounts for the Lands of his Portion ; and K. CharlesYW^ 
tranflated thither that for the Kingdom, wliilc his Enemies 
were Mafters of Pans. But now the Government of this 
City depends on the Mayor and Sheriffs. Ir is believed, 
That King St. Lewis founded the Univerfity ; Charles Duke, 
ol Berri, Brother to King Lewis XI. re-eftablilhed ir, and 
obtained fevcral Privileges for it of P.P^«/ II. in 1454. And 
it hath had many famous Profeffors of the Civil and Canon 
Law. Bourges is naturally ftrong, by reafon of its Situa¬ 
tion, the Rivers having rendred the adjacent Country full 
of Marflies, which makes it of difficult accefs' on one fide, 
and on the other fide ir rifes pretty high : It is, alfo envi-, 
roned with good Walls, defended by 80 Towers on the, 

fide which may be the moft cafijy approached. It had a 
great Tower, which is partly ruinous llucc 16$ i. The 
River of Eure, which others call 7'ctere, begins there to be 
Navigable, by the encreale of the Waters which it receives 
from the Aaron, Aurette, Molon , Colin, and Ibme orliei 
Brooks. Bourges is a great City, well-built, with fine Pala¬ 
ces, a great number of Fountains, and very clean Streets 
The Pal.ice of the ancient Dukes of Berri, ferves now for 
a Seat to the Prelldial, and is joined to the Holy Chapel. 
Strangers do entertain themfelves here with rhe" light oi 
the King’s Houle, the Town-Houle, that of the Germans, 
and that of the .famous James Colur, befidcs the Amphi¬ 
theatres, and other Antiquities. The Church of St. Ste¬ 
phen is the Metropolis, and thought to have been built m 
154. under the Empire of Decius. There is a fine Chapter 
in It. Befidcs rhis Church, Bourges hath feven Collegiate 
ones ; That called the Holy Chapel, which immediately de¬ 
pends on the See of Rome, is the firft, John of Fr.once, Duke 
ol Berri, Son to King John, and Brother to King Charles V. 
founded ir, and was buried there in 1415. in the middle of 
rhe Quire, where his Tomb is to be I'cen. Befidcs thefe 
Collegiate Churches, there are 17 Parilhcs at Bourges, 3 
Abbeys, and a great number of Monafteries, with a Col¬ 
lege of jeluits.The Diocece, which is one of the largeft in 
the Kingdom, contains near 900 Parilhcs, under 12 Arch- 
deaconlhips, and 20 Archprielts, 34 Collegiate Churches, 35 
Abbeys , and 10 Commanderies of Malta. The Church 
of Bourges has had Illuftrious Prelates, ^amongft which 18 
are Canonized. The Archbiftiops of Bourges take the Tide 
of Patriarchs and Primates of Aquitain, it having begun to 
enjoy this Title in the 9th Age. Theodulfe of Orleans faith. 
That Aigulfe, who lived in 830. w-as the firft Patriarch of 
Bourges. The knglijh afterwards becoming Mafters of 
Guienne, the Archbilhops of Bourdeaux refufed. to acknow¬ 
ledge this Primacy of Bourges. King Philip Auguftus com¬ 
plained thereof to Pope Innocent III. who did not deter¬ 
mine the Affair ; but fome time after, Gregory IX. declared 
in favour of the Church of Bourges : For Clement V. had 
tranflated this Primacy to Bourdeaux, whereof he had been 
Archbifliop. The Metropolis of Bourges has had 11 Suffra¬ 
gans ; Clermont, le Buy, St. Flour, Mehde, Rodei., Vabres, Cajires, 

Cahors, Tulles, Limoges, and Albi: But as this laft Church 
has been of late erefted into an Archbiihoprick,, it has had 
part of its Suffragans ; to wit, Cajires, Cohors, Mende, Rodez, 
and Pabres. Cardinal Robert, Legate, called a Council here 
in 1215. But the Biftiops of having reafon to com¬ 
plain of his Conduft, oppofed it, and made their Appeal 
to the Council of Lateran, which Pope Innocent III. held 
towards the end of that year. TheLegate-Cafdinal Roman 
held one there in I22S. or z6, to judge of the Lands of 
Raimond Ea.1l o£ Touloufe, in which his Son demanded to be 
fe-eftablifhed. There were 7 Archbilhops ; but he of Lyons 
pretending to the Primacy oVer that of Sens, and that of 
Bourges over thofe of Bourdeaux, Aufch and Hdrbonne ; ic 
is faid that they took their Seats as in a Council of State, 
and not as in a Council of the Church. Simon of Bria, 
Cardinal-Legate, held one in 1276. for the Peace of the 
Church, .the See of Rome being then vacant by the Death 
Innocent V. In 1286. Simon of Bedujeaa , Archbifliop of 
Bourges, held there a Provincial Synod. There were alfo 
feveral Councils held in this Age, for the Primacy of firft 
Aquitain, whereof the Prelates of Bourges Were in pollefiion 
fince Charlemaign s time ; who having'made that City Capi¬ 
tal of the Kingdom of Aquitain , compbfed of three Pro¬ 
vinces, would, for the better uniting of them together, 
that they fliould all depend on it, as to Spirituals. The 
Prelates of Harbonne Ihook off this Yoke, as foon as there 
were Earls of Tholouje : That of Bourdeaux attempted the like, 
when the third Aquitain was left to the Kings of kngland, 
under rhe Title of the Dutchy of Guienne; but thofe who 
were in poflefilon oppofed it. Simon of Salli, whom fome 
Authors make a Cardinal by the Title of St. Sixtus, Legate 
of the Sec of Rotne, and Archbifliop of Bourges, held a Ciiun- 
cil in 1228. and fufpended the Archbifliop oi Bourdeaux, 
who would not aflift at it. This Quarrel went fo far, that 
Giles of Rome got Bertrand of Got, Archbifhop of Bourdeaux, 

afterwards Pope, under the Name of Clement V. to be ex¬ 
communicated by Walter 'oi Bruges, Bifiiopof PoiBiers, about 
1300. and this Pope did .afrerwarffs highly expiel's his Re- 
fentments of it. The Clergy of France affemb'led in 1438. at 
Bourges under Charles VII. acknowledged the Council of 
Bajle, and drew up the famous Conftitution named the 
Pragmatick SanBion. The Council approved of it, and ic 
lafted till 15 i5. that it was luppreffed by the Concordate 
betwiiy: Pope Lso X. and King Francis I. The fame King 
Charles VII. about tw'b years after, Aflembled the Clergy 
again in that City c and EugeniusW. was acknowledged for 
Pope. In 1584. Renaude oi Beaune, Archbifliop of Bourges, 
celebrated a Provincial Council for the Reformation of 
Manners, and the. Difeipline of the Church. Anthony 
Bojer,-a Cardinal, held a Synod, there in iyi5. and 
of Hardiviiiier- celebrated another in 1^43- Bourges. is 7 
Leagues from La Charite to the Weft, %% from Orleans. 
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BOY BRA 

to iiie North. Ir.s great Towers were rafed by Order 
ot the prefent King of France , becaufe it fided with 
t!ie Prince of Conde in the laft Civil Wars. Baronm, Sfoti- 
danm, 

BOURGOING, (Edmund) Prior of the Jacobins of 
Faris, was made Prifoncr at the AiTault of the Suburbs of 

during the League, where he was armed as a Soldier. 
He was brouglit to Tows, where the Parliament fat in 1589. 
and being convifted of having publickly praifed James Cle- 
vient in his Sermons, a Friar of his Convent, ;who had 
committed the horrid Parricide on the Perfon of King 
Henry III. and of having compared him to Judith, who kill’d j 
Holofernes before the City of Bethulia; he was condemned 
to be drawn betwixt 4 Horfes ; and the Sentence was exe¬ 
cuted at Tours, Jan. i6. i J90. Cailliere Hijl. du Maref. de Ma- 
tignon. 

BOURGOIN, afmallTownof France in Dauphine'in 
Viennois; it hath been in times paft dependant on the Ba¬ 
rony of La Tour du Pin, and is renowned for its Hemp- 
Trade. It fuffered much in the Civil Wars in the i6th 
Century. Thuan. Hi^.l. 31. 

BOURIGNON , (Antonietta) was born at Lijle in 
Flanders, in j6i6. having refolved to quit the World, Ihe 
rook a Hermit’s Habit at the Age of 18. to retire into the 
Defarts ; but Ihe was known, and flopp’d in the Diocefe 
of Cambray, where the Bifhop granted her a Solitude. 
She was forced afterwards to withdraw elfewhere, becaufe 
ihe would live there with fome other Virgins , with¬ 
out any Vow or Rule, but the Love of God and the 
Gofpel. After this, fhe fhut her felf up in a Chamber, 
where Pne lived alone for four years. Her Parents being 
dead, fhe contributed to the Foundation of an Hofpital, 
and was there nine years taken up in inflrufting feve- 
ral poor young Women. Having received fome Difcon- 
tent there, fhe abandoned this Hofpital, and travelled into 
leveral other places during the reft of her Life. She 
died at Fi-aiieker in 168$. Her particular way of Life, 
has given occalion to believe that Ihe was for making 
fome new Sefl. She has left divers Treatifes of Piety, 
which are bound in 18 Volumes in OrY^w. Republique de 
Lettrss. 

BOURN, a Market-Town in the South of Lincolnshire, 
ni A'veland IVapentake in Kejleven Divilion : Here are ftill to 
be feen the Ruines of a good Caftle ; and not far from it 
flood Swinjled Abbey, a Monk whereof, named Simon, poi- 
foried K. John, as moft Hiftorians relate. From London r53 
miles. 

B O U R O N, a City of Romania, near the Archipelago, on 
the fide of Aperofe. There is a Lake of the fame Name, 
which is on this fide of Mount Argontaro. The City of 
Bouron had in times paft a Bifhop’s See, and was known to 
Pliny, Ptolemy, and Stephanw, who often fpeak of it under 
the Name of Bijlonia. 

B O U T A N, a vaft, populous, fruitful Kingdom in the 
middle of Afia, 3 months Journey beyond Patua to the N. 
bounded to the S. by the Kingdom of Nupal, from which 
it is feparated by Mount Naugracut,vsh\z\\ is probably the 
Taurus, and is 8 days Journey over. The Prince of this 
Country is very Potent, and wonderfully Honoured by 
his Subjefts, who Trade in Indojian for Beads of Amber 
and Coral, in exchange for Rhubarb and Wormfeed, and 
Silver. The Country is fruitful, and rich in Furrs; but 
furrounded with fnowy defart Countries, and lies in the 
Road between Rujpa and China. Tavern.part 2.182. c. 15. 
lib. 2. 

BOUTHEROUE de Chartres , ( Michael) a Learned 
Phyfician, living in the beginning of the 17 th Century. 
He wrote feveral Books in his own Faculty; as, Pyrotologia, 
&c. Another of this Name, who was a Lawyer, wrote a 
Treatife of ancient Coins. 

BO WE, a Market-Town in Devonjhire, ij} miles from 
London. 

BOXHORNIUS, known tinder the Name of Marcus 
Zttlritis Boxhornius of Bergen-ep-Zoom in Brabant. In 1631. 
he publiflied the Authors of the Hiftoria Augufla ; the Pane- 
gyrick of Pliny, Jufiin, and fome Satyrical Poets : And 
fince that time he has publifhed other Pieces; as, the 
Defcriprion of the Towns of Holland- the Hiftory of the 
S'i^e of Breda ; a Diftertation of Printing , and the In¬ 
venters of this Art; Monumenta lUuftrium Virorim, ^e. 
He was born in 1612. was Profeflbr dit Leyden, and after¬ 
wards Went into Stoeedland. He was efteemed no good 
Crifick , as appears by his Notes on Plautus and Sul- 
pitius 

BOYLE, (Richard) Earl of Burlington, h'iA. t\\is Honour 
conferr’d upon him by King Charles II. Ann. 166^. and 
is the firft Englijh Earl of that Title ; His Father was 
Richard, Baron of Toughall and Bandon, Vifcount of Kinal- 
meaky and Dungarvan, and Earl of Cork in Ireland ; which 
Titles arc nosv enjoyed by the prefent Earl o? Burlington. 
whereunto King Charles I. added that of Baron Clifford, 
J’arl of Cumberland. But that which adds much to the 
Glory of this Family, is the Fame of the prefent Earl’s 

two Brothers, lately deceafed, vix.. Roger Boyle, Earl of Or¬ 
rery, and Baron Broghul in Ireland, fufficiently recotn- 
mended to the World by his Elegant Writings both in 
Profe and Verfe; and Robert, no lefs known by his large 
Improvements in Experimental Philofophy, and the many 
excellent Volumes he has publifhed to the World. See 
Robert. 

BOYNE, a River of Lehijler in Ireland, famous for the 
Glorious Viftory His Majefty King William obtained there 
over the late King James and his French and Iriff Army, 
July 1. 1690. ThePalTage of the River was attempted by 

j Count Mainard, now Duke Schomberg, with a Body of 
Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons, three miles higher than the 
Camp ; which was done with great Gallantry, notwith* 
ftanding eight Squadrons of the Enemy that flood there to 
dilpute the Pafs: Upon Information whereof, the King 
ordered his Infantry to make over the River in another 
place, where the Water took them up to their Arm-pits j 
and the Horfe fwam over in another, notwithftanding all 
Oppofition. Prefently the King, accompanied wkh the 
Prince of Denmark, pafied the River, and appeared at the 
Head of his Troops in the greateft Heat of the Aftion. 
In fhort, the Irijh were routed ; and the French, under the 
Command of Lauzun, retreated in good Order. In the 
Heat of the Fight, a Cannon-Bullet carried off a piece of 
the King’s Boot, and broke a Horfe’s Leg that was clofe 
by him. But our greateft Misfortune was the Lofs of 
that Great General the Duke of Schomberg, who was ftain 
Avith a Piftol-ftiot. The day before the Fight, King WiU 
ham viewing the Enemy’s Camp, and obferving the Fords 
of the River, received a Wound upon the Shoulder, from 
a Cannon-Bullet of fix pound weight, which took away 
a piece of his Coat, Waftcoat, and Shirt, and drew a little 
Blood. This Viftory was attended with the furrendcr of 
Drogheda the next day ; and King William entred Dublin on 
the 6th without refiftance. 

B O ZIU S, or Bozio, (Thomas) Prieft of the Oratory at 
Rome, lived in the beginning of the 17th Century, in the 
Pontificate of Clement VIII. He wrote Ten Volumes in 
Hiftory, entituled, Annales Antiquitatum ; but being pre¬ 
vented by death, there are but Two of them publifhed. 
He wrote likewife a Book, De Signis Ecelejia, Printed in 
ijpi. De Ruin is Gentium^ Regnorum. De Antique ^ Novo 
Italia Statu : Both againft Machiavel. De Imperio Virtutum. 
De Robore Beliico, (yc. His Brother Brands was a Prieft of 
the fame Order; wrote De Temporali Ecclejia Monarchia ; 
Annales Mundi. Vita Beati Petri. Janus Nicias, Erythraus 
Pinac. Imag. Illujf. p. 1. c. yo. Miraus de Script. Sac. 17. 

BOZOLO, a fmall Town of Italy, in the Dutchy of 
Mantua, with the Title of Principality, betwixt Mantua 
and Cremona, 18 miles W. of Mantua. 

BRA, (Henry) commonly known by the Name o£ Hest- 
ricus d Bra, a Phyfician of the Lovo Countries, who acquired 
great Reputation by his Books, De CurandU Venenis: De Fe- 
bribus, &c. He was born at Dockham in Wejl-Frizeland j and 
having travell’d to the moft celebrated Univerfities in Italy 
and Germany, took his Doftor’s Degree at Bazil, in lySy. 
Sufridus Petri Decad. 16. De Script. Frijia. Vander Linden de 
Script. Med. 

BRABANT, a Province of the Low Countries, with the 
Title of a Dutchy : It is in a manner an Bland, environed 
with Rivers, having the Meufe on the Eaft and die North, 
the Demer on the South, which runs through part of this 
Province; and the Scheld on the Weft, with the Ocean 
on the fide of Breda and Bergen-op-Zoom. It has part of 
the Country of Guelderland, and the Bifhoprick of Liege on 
the Eaft; Flanders and part of Zeland on the Weft ; the 
Country of Hahiault and the County of Namur on the 
South ; and on the North, Holland, and another part of 
Guelderland. This Country is 20 Leagues in breadth, and 
about 80 in circuit. Thofe who feek for the Original of 
fhe Name of Brabasit, are too fabulous for us to rely upon. 
The Air there is good, the Country is fertile ; and befides 
the Rivers, there is a great number of Lakes and Ponds. 
The Cities of it alfo are very fine, whereof there are 26 
walled and very ftrong, not mentioning others of lefs Im¬ 
portance, which are, however, pretty good Cities. The 
Marquifate of the Holy Empire, where Antwerp is, the 
Lordfliip of Malines, and even the Dutchy of Limbourg, are 
comprehended in Brabant ; where there are, befides the 
Dutchy of Arfehot, the Marquifate of Bergues, the County 
of Hooghjlraet, tlie State of Maejlncht, formerly of Liege, 
19 Baronies, &c. Louvain was in times paft Capital of 
Brabant ; but now Bruffels. The others are Antwerp, Ma¬ 
lines, Tiliemont, Lire, Arfehot, Nivelle, belonging to the 
Spaniards. The Hollanders have there, Bergen-op-Zoom, Breda, 
Grave,BoiJledttC, Williamftadt, Lido,mA Maejiricht. The Braban- 

ders are defeended from a Colony of Saxons, brought from 
beyond the Elbe by Charlemaign, and planted in this Coun¬ 
try in S06. Divers Authors fay. That Anchifes, or An- 
chipfes. Father to Pepin of Harijlel, was Lord of Brabant. 
Charlemaign and his Children were Mafters of this Country, 
until fuch time as Otho, Son to Prince Charles of France, 

Duke 
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Duka Lower Lorrain, being dead in 1004. without being 
married, Brabant became the Portion of Gerberge , lecond 
Daughter to the fame Charles of Fraiice, and his firft Wife 
Bonne oiArdemie, married to Lambert II. Earl of Monts and 
Louvain, the Founder of the Branch of the Dukes of Bra¬ 
bant and Lothier. At firfl: they took only the Title of 
Earls; but in Henry I. took the Title of Duke of 
Brabant and Lorrain. Philip III. called the Good, fucceeded 
to the Duke of Brabant, which he left to Charles the Rajh his 
Son, Father to Mary of Burgundy, who carried it into the 
Houle of Auflria, by her Marriage to Maximilian, afterwards 
Emperor. Brabant has been fruitful in Illuftrious Men and 
Learned Writers. 

BRABO, an Illuflrious Roman, Kinfmm to Julius C^- 

far, came with him into Gaul, and gave his Name to Bra¬ 

bant, according to the Opinion of fome. They fay, That 
here was a Giant named Antsgonus, upon the Banks of the 
Scheld, where Rands now the City of Antwerp, who lived in 
a Fort that he had built there, and cut off the hands of 
all thofe he met with thereabouts: That Brabo overthrew 
him, and as a juft Reward of his Cruelty, cut off his hand 
before he killed him, and flung it into the Scheld, whence 
the Fortrefs of this Giant was named Hantwerpen ; that is, 
A Hand caft away ; and the Country, Brabant, from Brabo. 

This is looked upon as a’ meer Fable ; But there is ftill 
to be feen, at the Gate of Antwerp, the Place which is 
faid to have been the Fortrefs of this Giant, and fome Bones 
of a prodigious bignefs, faid alfo to be his. They have 
alfo in this City a Statue of Marble , which reprefents 
that Illuftrious Brabo : And they make two Procefllons 
every year; the one on Trinity-Sunday, and the other on the 
OHetve of the Ajfumption, wherein they carry a great Coloffits 

reprefenting this Giant; under which, is to be feen this In- 
feription ; 

Cernitis immanem httne immenfa mole Gigantem : 

Talem olim, ut fama ejl, tulit Andoperva Tyrannum. 

Garoj'uo, who believes this Relation to be a Story, faith, That 
the Bones which are Ihown as his. are the Bones of a 
Whale. Com. Graph. 

BRACCIAN, ot Bracciano, Braccianum, md Arcenum, a 
fmall Town of Italy, in the Province called the Patrimony 
of St. Peter. It is lituated upon a Lake which gives it 
Name, and has the Title of a Dutchy belonging to the 
Houfe of the Urftns. 

B RAC CIO, an Illuftrious Captain of the Family of 
Forte Bracci of Perugia in Italy: After having fliewn his 
Courage on feveral Occafions, in 1409. he was chofen Ge¬ 
neral of the Florentines, who took part with Lewis 11. Duke 
of Anjou, zgzmjd Ladijlaus, King of In 1414. Pope 
John XXIII. going to the Council of Conjlance, made him 
General of his Troops, and Governour of Bononia. At 
this time he re-eftablilhed the Gentry in Perugia , whence 
they had been driven by the Mob. He waged War after¬ 
wards a^^ainfl: Pope M.wrA; V. who agreed with him, and 
fent him to Bononia, to reduce that City, which had revol¬ 
ted ; and having overcome thefe Rebels, he Commanded 
the Army of Johamiall. Queen of Naples, and of Alphonfus 

King of Arragon, againft Lewis Duke of Anjou, and routed 
General Sforza, who held for Lewis. After this Viftory, 
Johanna gave him the Principality of Capua, and made him 
Great Conftable of the Kingdom. But his Ambition prom¬ 
pted him to afpire to the Kingdom it felf: He took Arms 
againft Queen Johanna, Lewis Duke of Anjou, a.nd General 
sforz.a, who was reconciled to this Princefs,/ and laid Siege 
to Aquila : But he was wounded in a bloudy Fight; and 
being made Prifoncr, would neither fpeak nor eat ; and fo 
died rather of Grief than of his Wound, in 1424. He be¬ 
came Mafter of a great part of Marca Anconitana, all Um¬ 

bria, feveral places of Tufeany, and of fome of the Kingdom 
of Naples. Pompil. Totti. 

BRACCIOLIN, or Brandolin, {James) a famous Ora¬ 
tor, Son to Poggio of Florence, Author of an Hiftory which 
this James's Son tranftated into Italian. He compofed alfo 
other Books, and had a hand in the Confpiracy of the 
PoTzi, againft Julian and Laurence de Medicis : He was con- 
vifted of it, arrefted, and hanged at a Window in the 
Houfe of one of the Chief Confpirators, in 1478. We 
muft remember. That this is different from 
another Son of Poggio, Pope Leo X.’s Favourite, as P. Jovius 

tells us. Polit. Hifl. Conj.Paci. 
BRACELLI, (James) born at Zarzano in the State of 

GfKort, and flourifned to the year 1460. He was Secretary of 
State to the Republick of Venice, and wrote the Hiftory 
of the War between the Spaniards and the Genoefe, from 
1412. to J444. He wrote likewife another Book of the 
Eminent Men of Genoa : A Defeription of the Coaft of that 
State, &"€. Paul. Jov. Leand. Alberti Defc. Ital. Vojf. de Hifl. 

Lat, &c. 
Id'R.Ps.CW'E'Ll, (Adolphus) hormt Cologne u\ the begin¬ 

ning of the 17th Century, wrote the Hiftory of his Time ; 
it takes in the Wars of Germany from idiS. to 1652. This 

Work, which was written in Latin, is continued by A. Thul' 
den to 1660. and by Hen. Brewer to 1671. 

BRACHITES, a Se£t of Hereticks in the third 
Age, who followed the Errours of Manes and the Gnoflicks. 
Bateole. 

BRACHMANS, a Se£l of Gymnofophifts, or Phi- 
lofophers of the Indians, famous enough in the Works of 
the Ancients: They lived partly in Woods, where they 
confulted the Stars, and exercifed themfelves in the Know¬ 
ledge of Nature ; and partly in Cities, to advife Princes, 
and teach Morality to the People. They believed that the 
Souls of Men palled into thofe of Beafts, and efpecially of 
Oxen ; defpifed Death, and made their Happinefs confift 
in rejefting the Advantages of Fortune. The ancient Phi- 
lolbphcrs pafled often into the Indies to confult the Brach- 
mans ; and it’s thought that Pythagoras had learned the 
Opinion of the Metempfycofls from them. At this time the 
Gentiles, called Banians, who are in the Indies, and parti¬ 
cularly in Indoflan, have their Priefts, whom they call 
Brachrnans, or Brahmens. They fay. That GOD, whom 
they Name Achari, having refolved to create the World, 
he cre.ated Three moft Perfeft Beings to be Inftruments; 
The Firft was Brahma, which fignifies Penetratuig; The 
Second Eefchen, which fignifies Exifting in all Things : And 
the Third, Mehahdeu ; i. e. Great Lord. That he Created the 
World ; by Brahma Preferves it ; by Befchen and Mehahdeu 
he will deftroy it. They add. That this Brahma publilhed 
Four Books, which they call Beths, that is. Science ; be- 
caufe they pretend that all the Sciences are comprifed in 
them. The Firft is called Atherbabed ; the Second Zager- 

bed ; the Third, Rekbed; and the Fourth, Samabed. Thefe 
People are diftinguiftied into Four Tribes : The Firft are 
Brahmens, who teach Religion and Law ; the Second, §luet- 
teties, or Soldiers ; the Third, Befeue, or Merchants, who 
are properly the Banians ; and the Fourth confifts of Trades 
and Husbandmen, whom they call Scidra. They all agree 
in the Doftrine of the Metempfycofls, and in that it is not 
lawful for them to Eat nor Kill any living Creature. Yet 
there are fome of the Second Tribe , who may Eat 
them, provided they be neither Cow nor Peacock, ha¬ 
ving a great Refpeft for thefe Creatures. Kercher,Bernier, Hen. 
Lord. 

BRACKLAW, Lat. Braclavia, a ftrong Town of Po¬ 
land in Lower Podolia, fituated upon the River Bog, towards 
the Frontiers of Volhinia; but ail this ' Country has been 
ruined by tht Turks fince the taking of Caminieck. It’s no 
miles Eaft of Caminieck. 

BRACKLEY, a Market and Borough-Town of 
Hundred, in the South parts of Northamptonfliire, upon the 
Borders of Buckinghamjhire. It Hands near the Spring of 
the Oufe, confifts of two Parilhes, and had formerly a 
College, now made ufe of for a Free-School; a noted 
Place, and was formerly in a manner the Staple Town in 
the County for Wooll: It is Governed by a Mayor and Al¬ 
dermen, and is 48 miles from London. 

BRADFIELD, a Market-Town of Trejfwell Hundred 
in Effex, 39 miles from London. 

BRADFORD, a Market-Town of Bradford Hundred 
in the Weft parts of Wilt jhire, 83 miles from London. His 
Majefty King William III. has been pleafed to confer the 
Honour of Earl of Bradford upon Francis Lord Vifeount 
Newport, Treafurerto hisHouflrold. 

BRADFORTH, a Market-Town in Hundred 
and Weft-Riding of rorfjlinv, near the Fall of a fmall Stre.am 
into the Are, 147 miles from London. 

BRADING, a Market-Town in the Hundred of Eafl- 
Medine in thelfleof Wight, 70 miles from 

BRADNIDGE , a Market-Town of Halberton Hun¬ 
dred , in the Eaft Parts of Devonjhire ; from London 18 5 
miles. 

BRADSHAW, or Bradfaus, (Henry) an Esiglijh Monk 

of the Order of St. BendiEt, living to the beginning of the 
Fifteenth Century. He left feveral Hiftorical Pieces be¬ 
hind him. A Chronicle De Antiquitate Urbis Ceflrta, &c. 

Baheus, Cent. 14. Voffm de Hifl. Lat. t^c. 
BRADSHAW, (John) Prefident of the pretended 

High Court of Juftice, fetup by the Rebels ior the Mur- 
ther of YkXn's Charles I. The Continuation of Sir Richard Ba- 

ker, &c. 
BRAERSIUS , or Vekenflil, (Henry) Mathematician 

and Printer of Loa-Viinz, in the beginning of the idth Cen¬ 
tury. His Works are, Tabitlw Perpetua Longitudinum & La- 
titudinum Planetarum. De Compofliione df Ufu Dea'etorii Pla- 

netarum. De Compofltione & Ufu Sluadrantis. Valer. Andr.Bibl. 

Belg. 
BRAGA, or Prague, Bracara, a City of Portugal, an 

Archbiflrop’s See; is fituated upon the River Cavadc, 
in the Province of Entre Dottro and Minho, five Leagues 
from the Sea. Braga has been in times paft in Gahcia, 

and is one of the moft ancient Cities of Spai/t. Ptolemy 
names it Braccara Augufla ; and the Itinerary ot Antoninus, 

Bregara. Aufoniw puts it amongft the Four Cliief Cities of 
Spain: 

I i * 
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l^ie^ue inctru finu j.iHat fe Braccara ckves. 

They fay it was the Seat of the ancient Sue'vtan Kings, and 
that it was very conliderahle under the Goths ; as alfb foi 
its Church, which has had many Illuftrious Prelaws. 
They Stile thenifelves Primates of S^0in ; for yllfonfiu ha" 
ving taken this City in 1240 from the Moors, all the Biftops 
of Spain then fubmitted themfelves to its Church. That 
of Toledo difputes this Honour with it ; but this Procefs 
has not, as yet, been finifhed ; and the famous Dom Bar- 
thelini of Martiers, Archbifhop of Brague, being at the 
Council oi Trent in 1561. maintained the Rights of this 
Church there. This Town ftands 7 5 Miles Soutn of 
CompoJleUa, and 180 North of Lisbon. The firft Council 
of Brague was held in the year 408. by Pancracian Bifhop 
of the Town, who with Nine other Prelates, condemn d 
the Errors of the Barbarous Nations, who had iirvaded 
Spain. There was another little Provincial Council held 
there in 563. where the Errors of the Prifcilianijls wsic 

condemn’d in 17 Articles. There was alio held there ano¬ 
ther in 5'72. midct yiriamirtis, for the Regulation of Eccle- 
liaftical Dilcipline. Barest. In ylsnial. Labee in Edit. Concil. 

BRAG ADI N, {Marcus Ant onius) a Noble Venetian, Go- 

vernour of Famagonjla, in the Ille of Cyprus, in 1370^ and 
1S71. After he had defended this City with an invinci¬ 
ble Courage, during a long Siege, againfl: Mujlapha, Ge¬ 
neral of the Turkijh Army, who loft above 80000 Men, 
he was at laft forced, becaule the Succours from Venice were 
too long delay’d, to lurrender the City upon Honourable 
Terms ; But Mujiapha did not obferve the Articles, but by 
a Treachery, common to thefe Infidels, made him Prifo- 
ner, with Ajlor Baglioni, who commanded the Garrilbn, 
Larcnnce Tiepoli Alagiftrate of the City, and feveral other 
Officers. All thefe Chriftians were cruelly Maftacred in 
the light of Bragadin, who was I'eferved for a more rigo¬ 
rous Puniflrment. Mujiapha, to make him indure the more, 
caufed a Cimeter to be put thrice to his Throat, which 
this Illuftrious Captain look’d on always without Fear. 
They cut off his Nofe and Ears, and afterwards caft him 
bolted into the bottom of a Dungeon, whence the Hang¬ 
man drew him up afterwards to make him carry Earth in a 
Ba.sket to thole who repair’d the Fortifications of Fama- 
goujla, and made him ftoop with his Load to kifs the Earth, 
every time he palled before Mujiapha, who faw the Fortifi¬ 
cations of the Place carried on himfelf. ^ To make him 
iuffer all manner of Indignities, he was ty’d to a Sail-yard 
of one of the Galleys, afterwards dragg’d into the^publkk 
Place, where being ty’d Hands and Feet, he was flea d alive. 
This Cruelty did not pull down his Courage, for he dy’d 
with great Conftancy, reproaching the Infidels with their 
Perfidioufnefs and Inhumanity. His Skin was dipped in 
Salt and Vinegar, which Mujiapha caufed to be fluffed with 
Hay, and to be ty’d to the Admiral, to fliew it along the 
Coafts of Egypt and Syria. It was put in the Arfenal of 
Conjlantinople, whence the Children of this Illuftrious Hero 
recover’d’it, and conferve it as the moft glorious Tide of 
their Family. Mujlapha's Fury being fomewhat appealed 
by this barbarous kind of Death, he fpared the Garrifon 
which remained, and put them in Chains. Cratiani Hi- 

Jioire de Cjpre. 
BRAGANZA, or Bergaiica, Brigantia and Brigentium, 

a Town of Portugal, with the Title of Dutchy. Some 
take it for the Caliobriga of the Ancients in the Ajluries : 
It is fituated upon the little River of Sabor,in the Province 
of Tralos Montes, in the Mountains, near the City of Mi- 
rande, not far off the Frontiers of GaUicia, and the Kingdom 
of Lobia. It is the chief Town of a Dutchy, and has a- 
bout yo Boroughs depending on it: Here are Mines of 
Silver in this Dutchy. The Dukes of Braganza defeended 
from the Kings of Portugal, made their ordinary Refidence 
at Villaviciojd, and were privileg’d to fit under the Canopy 
w'ith the Kings of Spain. They have been in PofTefllon of 
the Crown of Portugal, from the year i<J40. Bragance 

ftands 3 y Miles North Weft of Braczalavo. 
BRAHEM, Son to AH, and Fourth King of Morocco, 

of the Race of the Almoravides, fucceeded his Father in 
iriy. and {nhdxied one Alfejue, z Mahometan Do [dor, who 
would have dethron’d him, and having put out his Eyes, 
fcntenced him to Death ; but in 1140. having loft the Bat¬ 
tel againft Ahdala, znAfricasi Berebere,zni feeing no fafe Re- 
t.-eat, he fpur’d his Horfe through defpair, and made him 
1 eap from the top of a Rock, where he was crufhed in 
pieces, chooling rather to die thus, than to fall into the 
Hands of his Enemies. Abdala being dead, feme rime 
after, Abdulmumen, General of the Army, was chofen 
King, under the Title of Amir-el-Mominin (or Miramolin) and 
befieged the City of Morocco, where the Son of Brahem was 
then a Child,yet declared King after his Father. And feeing 
that the Befieged relifted with an extraordinary Courage, 
he fwore he svould never quit the City until he had made 
himfelf Mafter of it; and having taken it by Storm, he 
feized the young Prince, and ftrangled him with his own 

I Hands ; and in him extinguiflied the Line of the AlmorO- 
1 vides. Marmol. de L. Afrique. 

BRAID ALB IN,which in theHighlandDialeftfignifies 
the higheft place of Scotland, is a Country in the High¬ 
lands which gives Title of Earl to one of the Family of 
Campbell. The higheft place of this Country is call’d 
Drum Albin, i. e. the Back of Scotland, from whence fe¬ 
veral Rivers derive their Original, fome of which run into 
the German, others into the Irijh Seas. 

BRAINTRY, a good large and populous Market 
Town of Hinckford Hundred in Ejfex ; from London 34 
mile.s, 

BRAMA, one of the chiefeft Gods of the People of 
Tonquin, betwixt China and India. Thefe Idolaters facrifice 
to the Seven Planets, and have Five Idols, for whom they 
have a particular Veneration, viz. Four Gods, named Bra- 
ma, Raumu, Betolo, Ramona, and a Goddefs whom they call 
Satibana. The King, the Mandarins, that is, the Lords of 
the Court, and the Learned, fcarcely adore any thing but 
Heaven. Tavernier Voyage des hides. 

BRAMBER, a Borough Town which gives Name to 
one of the Six Rapes or Divifions of Sujfex. 

BRAMENS, Bramins or Bramans, a kind of Pagans in 
the Indies, who devote themfelves to the Worfliip of their 
Idols, and to the Miniftery of their Temples. They boafl: 
that they Iprung out of the Head of their God Bramha, 
which they fay produc’d feveral other things, but not fo 
Noble, becaufe they ifliied from the Stomach, Arms, 
Thighs, or Feet. Abraham Rogers, who lived a long time 
upon the Coaft of Coromandel, obferves in his Treatife of 
Paganifm, that the great God of the Bramens is called 
IVijlnu, and fometime Etsoara ; and that Bramha is the firft 
Man whom this God created, and to w'hom he gave the 
Power of creating the World, together with the conduft 
thereof; fo that Bramha was eftabliflied as Lieutenant to 
God, with an abfolute Power over all things. The Bra¬ 
mins fay, that there are Eight Worlds likethis we inhabit, 
and that thefe Eight Parts of the Univerfe arc governed 
by Eight Lieutenants oi Bramha.’ They believe the Im¬ 
mortality of the Soul, but hold the Metempfychojts or the 
Tranfmigration of the Soul from one Body into another; 
and they fay, that the Soul of a mild Man pafles into the 
Body of a Pigeon, or a Hen ; that of a cruel Man, into 
the Body of a Tygcr ; that of a crafty Man, into that of 
a Fox i that of a Glutton, into that of a Hog ; that of a 
Traitor, into the Body of a Serpent ; and thus into other 
Beafts according to the different Qualities of the Deccafed. 
They believe that thefe Souls are retained in the Body of 
thefe Beafts during a certain time before they can enjoy a 
Happinefs purely Spiritual: Therefore they have fo much 
refpeft for Beafts and Infefts, that they found Hofpitals for 
the wounded or fick Animals, and redeem Birds taken by 
the Mahometans, thinking they render this Service perhaps 
to one of their Kindred, and that after death, care Ihould 
alfo be taken of their Souls. Some fay, that the Souls of 
thofe who have done good Aftions, pafs into the Body of 
a King, a Prince, or a great Lord. The Bramens are very 
much relpefted by the Banians in all the Indies, but thofe of 
the Coaft of Malabar have for them an extraordinary defe¬ 
rence ; for the Bridegroom prefents his Wife to a Bramen, 
to dilpofe of her before the Confummation of the Mar¬ 
riage, that he may be happy and blefled. They have a- 
mongft the Banians the Direftion of the Affairs of Reli¬ 
gion, whereof they expound the Myfteries, and by this 
Means gain great Credit amongft the Simple People, who 
confult ’em upon all Emergencies as infallible Oracles. 
They have alfo the Care of the Schools, where they Teach 
Children to Read, Write, and Caft Accounts. Whac 
augments the Veneration People have for them, is the au- 
fterity of their Life, and their frequent Fallings, which 
are fo rigorous, that fometimes they are three or four days 
without eating, at leaft they make People believe fo. 
Mandejlo. 

BRAMHAL, (John) Lord Primate of Ireland, was 
born at PontefraB in Torkjhire in 1593. He was a Gentleman 
of an Ancient Family, defeended from the BramhaVs of 
Bramhal-Hall in Chejhire. He was Educated at Cambridge, 
where he took the Degree of Mafter of Arts, from thence 
he removed to a Benefice inTorkjhire, and engaging a Jcfuic 
in a Conference about Tranfubflantiation, had the advan¬ 
tage in the Difpute : Upon this, he was made Chaplain to 
Matthews, Archbifhop of Tork ; and not long after Preben¬ 
dary of Tork and Rippon. He was competently Skill’d in 
the Common and Statute Laws of England, (a Study gene¬ 
rally too much neglefted by the Clergy.) He Commenc’d 
Doftor of Divinity at Cambridge. In 1(335. herefign’dall 
his Preferments in England, and went over,upon Invitation, 
into Ireland: And, by the Recommendation of the Lord 
Strafford, then Deputy, was made Bilhop of Derry. Ac 
his coming to Ireland, he found the Revenues of the 
Church miferably wafted, and for the Remedy of this 
Mifchief, procured feveral Afts of Parliament for fecuring 
the Eccleliaftical Revenue ; Amcjrig others, an Aft for the 



Prcfcrvation cf the Inheritance, Rights, and Profits of Lands 
belonging to the tlhurcb and Perfons Eccltfiafiical. He regain’d 
the Rights of the Church by Argument, Law, and Pur- 
chafe ; got Fee-Fanns furrendered, and recover’d between 
Thirty" and forty thoufand Pounds per Annum\vs Four )’ears 
time. ' Kv his Intereff and Sollicitation, Nine atid Jkirty 
Articles if the Church of England were pafs’d in the Convo¬ 
cation at Dublin, and a new Book of Canons made, into 
which feveral of the Englijh Canons were incorporated. 
Afterwards, Affairs growing troublefonie in that Kingdom, 
he was Impeach’d and Imprifon’d at the Profecution of 
Sir Bryan O Neal; but the Impeachment appearing Unrea- 
Ibnable and Malicious, he was fet at Liberty by the King’s 
Order. He had like to have been deftroy’d by a Malicious 
Contrivance of Sir PhelirnO Neal, Head of the Irijh Rebels ; 
This Gentleman had a D'efign to get the Bifliop and his 
Reputation Murther’d at the lame time ; To this purpofe, 
he direffs a Letter to his Lordfhip at Derry, in which he 
defires, that according to their Articles, fuch a Gate llioiild 
be delivered to him, at his approach. The Garrifon, be¬ 
ing upon their Defence, and expefting the Enemy, Sir Phe~ 
Ihn knew the Letter would be open’d before it came to the 
Bdhop’s Hands, and the Scots, upon feeing the Contents 
(tho’ altogether folfej would not fail to Murther him; 
Rut, by the Providence of God, the MelTenger lent with 
this Letter, deferred, and ran away with it, the Plot never 
coming to light, till Sir Phelim himfelf difeover’d it. The 
Rebellion gaining ground in Ireland, the Billrop comes 
over for England, and does the King great Service in the 
Civil Wars. After the Battel of Marflon-Moor, which the 
Bifhop dilTwaded, he fet Sail for Bruffels; During his being 
beyond Sea, he wrote againft Monheur Militieri, the Bi- 
Ihop of Chalcedon, ^c. At the Relfauration he was made 
Archbilhop of Armagh, and Speaker of the Houle of 
Lords in the Parliament of Dublin. The Charge above- 
mentioned againft him, and the Lord Strafford, are torn out 
of the Journals of Both Houfes. To conclude, He was 
very confiderable in the Argumentative part of Learning, 
a great Controvferfial Divine, a good Governor and Sratel- 
man, and had a Courage fuitable to his Charaffer and Prin¬ 
ciples. He was far from being ftraight Lac’d in his No¬ 
tions, or Uncharitable in his Cenfures, being Famous for 
hk Dilfinefion between Articles of Peace and Articles of 
Faith. See his Life before his Works in Folio. 

BRAMPOUR, a City of the Province of Candis in the 
Empire of the Great Mogul. Moft of its Houfes are ruinous, 
but there is yet Handing a great Caftle in the middle of the 
City, where the Governor of that Province refides, and 
which is fo confiderable, that it is given to none but to the 
Kings Son, or to his Uncle. But fince the Wealth and 
Revenue of the Province of Bengala came to be known, 
its Government is the firft of the Empire of the Great 
Mogul. They make at Brampour, and in all the reft of the 
Province, a vaft quantity of Cotton Cloth, which is tranf- 
ported into Perfia, Turkey, Mofeovia, Poland, Ar'abia, Croat 

Cairo, and elfewhere ; fome are Dyed in feveral Colours, 
and imbellifti’d with Flowers ; others left all White, with 
a Stripe or two of Gold and Silver along the Piece, and at 
each of the Two Ends ther^ is a Thread woven with Gold 
or Silver and Silk, with Flowers ; This Cloth has no out- 
/ide, the one fide bhing as fine as the other. Some of 
thefe Cloths are Striped, half Cotton, and half Gold or 
Silver, and thefe Pieces are called Ornis. Tavernier Voyage 
ehs Indes. 

BRAMPTON, a Market Town in Cumberland, in 
Eskdah Ward, not far from the Piefs Wall, 215 miles from 
London 

BRAMYARD, a Market Town of Broxach Hundred 
in the Eaft of Herefordjhire, feated on the River frowa, 104 
miles from London. 

BRANCA CIO, a Family. The Family of Brancacio 
iS of the moft ancient and noble of the Kingdom of Naples, 
where it has produced the Branches of Brancacio Imbriachi, 
Brancacio del Vefcavo, Brahcdcio del Glivolo, and Brancacio del 

Cardinale. It was alfo eftabliflied in 300 years ago, 
and knowm undertheName of Brancas. 

BRANCACIO, (Francis) Cardinal, Bilhop of Vi¬ 
terbo, of the Houfe of Brancacio abovemention’d. He 
was a Perfon of Worth and Learning, and amongft other 
Pieces, wrote one about Chocolate. After the Death of 
Clement the Ninth, in 16^9. he was propofed in the Con¬ 
clave to fucceed him, but his Eleftion mifearried by the 
Inrereft of the Spaniards. 

BRANCASTER, Lat. Branodunum, a Town in the 
North-weft parts of Norfolk, was of great Note in the time 
of the Romans, who kept a Garrifon ift it. 

BRAN CHIDES, Priefts of the Temple oi Apollo, 
whicli was at Didpmts in Inia, a Province of Lejfer Affd, 

towards the Egean Sea, upon the Frontiers of Carid. The 
Inhabitants of Didymm had alfo the fame Name. They 
opened to Xerxes the Temple of ApolU, whole RicHes he. 
took all away. After which, thinking it unfafe to ftay in 
Q~eece, they lied into Sogdiana, os the other fide rhc'capian 

I Sea, upon the Frontier's of Perfia, where they built a City, 
I which they jiamed , Branchides 1 but they eicaped not the 
I punilhment of their Crime y for Alexander having con- 
I quered Darius King of Perfia,- tind being informed of their 
J Freachery, pur’em all to the Sword, and rafed their City, 
puniftiing the Impiety of the Fathers in their Profterity* 
Suidas, Curt. /. 3. 

B R A N C U S, King of the Allobroges, tlic ancient People 
of Dauphine, liv'ed in the time of Hannibal. He was di- 
fturbed in the polTetlion of his Kingdom by his younger 
Brother, who had drawn into his Party ail the young 
People,and had almoft baniflied him out of his States. Hanni¬ 
bal being chofen Arbitrator of this Quarrel, after he had 
Examined the Realbns on both fides, pronounced in fa¬ 
vour of the Eldeft, who acknowledged his Obligation in 
furnifliing him with Proviilons, and" all that could be ne- 
celfary for his Army for the palling the Alps. Liv. Lib. 21. 

BRANDENBOURG, a Country of Germany, with 
the Title of Marquifate, and Eleftorate of the Empire, 
betwixt Prufpa, Pomerania, Meckleboiirg, Upper and Lower 
Saxony, the Dutchy of Brvnfa'ick, and Lufatia. It is di¬ 
vided into Three Parts, or Marehes, i. e. Marquifates, Old 
Marche, or Altemark on the Weft of the Elbe ; the Middle 
or Mittelmark betwixt the Elbe and the Oder ; and the Nero 
Marche, or New Mark on the Eaft of the Oder. The Elbe 

difeharges it felf into the Ocean, and the Oder into the 
Baltick Sea; and of late there has been a gi'eat Channel 
made for the joyning of thefe Two Rivers together by 
the Havel : So the Commerce has been facilitated, and 
People endeavmured to free themfelves from the Payment 
of the Duties of the Sound. Berlin is the Capital City of 
the Country, upon the Sprehe, as well as Brandenbourg, 
which is allb a City. The others are Franefort upon the 
Oder, Tangermund upon the Elbe, Seunemberg, Landfperg, Har 
velberg, Verben, See. with the Fortrefs of Kufirin, Spandau 

and Peits. This Country is good and fertile, and the In¬ 
habitants are almoft all Lutherans, though the Eleftor of 
Brandenbourg is a Calvinift. The Eleftoral Dignity is an¬ 
nex’d to the Marquifate ; but befides that, it has the 
Durchies of Pnijfia and Cleves, with thole of Croffen and 
Jargesidorf in Silefia, the Principalities of Alberfiad and 
Minden ; the Reverfion of the Dutchy of Magdehourg, Lower 
Pomerania, with the AdminiftratiOn of the Biflioprick of 
Camin. The Five laft were yielded to him by the Peace 
of Weflphalia in i6^S. with the Fort of IViltzbourg, for 
part of Pomerania, which he yielded to the Swedes. There 
are befides in the Family of Brandenbourg, the Alarquifates 
of Culemhach, Anfpach, or Onfpaeh, the County of Ravenfi 
bottrg. See. the Fortrefles of Rufirin,. Pillau, Memel, Col- 
berg in Pomerania, Driejfen. The Pollefllons of the Eleftor 
of Brandenbourg are confiderable, extending from the 
Dutchy of Cleves unto Prujfia, diftant from one another 
the fpace of 200 German Miles ; but his States are not unit¬ 
ed. The Family of Brandenbourg is divided into Three 
Branches. In the Order of the Alfemblies, he is the laft 
fave one of the Eleftors, fince the Eighth Eleftorate hath 
been created. He has his Seat and Voice as Prince of 
Halberftad and Minden. As Duke of the farthermoft Peme- 
rasiia, he takes his Turn with the Duke of hithermoft 
Pomerania, for the Suffrage which belongs to them in com¬ 
mon ; and as Duke of Magdehourg, he does the like with 
the Duke of Bremin in the Direftion of the inferior Circle 
of Saxony, whereof he is a Member. His younger Bro¬ 
thers are called to the States, and give in their Opinion 
each apart ; but they cannot Definitively Judge their 
Subjefts, if the Sum exceeds 400 Florins, of the Rhine, 

which are about 60 1. Sterling. The Eleftor of Branden- 
bmrg is Grand Chamberlain of the Empire: He has his 
Place on the Right-hand of the Duke of Saxony, and car¬ 
ries the Scepter before the Emperor. In difeharging at So¬ 
lemnities the Duty of Great Chamberlain, he rides on 
Horfeback from the Hall-Door to the Cupboard, where 
he takes the Bafon, the Ewer, a,nd the Napkin, and then 
he returns after the fame manner, and alighting, he pours 
out Water for the Emperor to walli his Hands; The 
Country of Brandenbourg has been in times paft. poflelTed by. 
the Teutons, the Suevians, and afterwards by the Semnons or 
Senmnois, the Vandals, and the Saxons. The latter were, 
fubdued by Charlemain. Brandenbourg was then pollelled 
partly by the Henetians. The Emperor Henry the Fowler de¬ 
feated them about the year 927. and made Sigefroy, Count 
of Rifugelheim, Brother to the Emprefs, Marquis, that is,. 
Governor of that Marche or Frontier. In the Marquifate 
of Brandenbourg, with its Dependencies, are 55 large Ci¬ 
ties, 6^4 great Towns, r6 lefier Towns, 38 Caftles, 17 Ab¬ 
beys, and 10 large Deer-Parks. The Country produces 
Coral, Eagle-Stone, Plume-AIlum, and other rare Stones. 
Authors fpeak differently of the. Original of the Noble 
and Powerful Family of Brandenbourg, forfome are of Opi¬ 
nion that the Marquis of Baden, the Arch-Duke of Aufirtar 
and Marquis of Brandenbourg, are defeended of the ancient 
Fam^Jy, of Alfiace 3 ,bpr it’s more probable that the Count; 
of Zok^'n, or Hohed-Zolern in Sueyia, from whom the pro- 
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lent Eleftor is lineally defcended, were the Off-fpring of 
Peter Celomne, banilhed out of Italy hyYo^t PafchalW. as 
being a Guelph, and endowed with large Poflellions by the 
Emperor Henry V. in Suahia. We will begin at Oonrad, 
Count of ZoUrn, who having Married Jnn, Heirefs to the 
Burgrave of Nuremburg, was invefled in the Burgraviate by 
the Emperor Frederick Barbarojfa : Frederick I. his Succelfor, 
dy’d in 1218. whofe eldeft Son Conrad dying without 
liliie, his Brother Frederick II. fucceeded, who left Two 
Sons. Conrad III. who gave all his Pollcffions to Pious 
Uies, and made his Three Sons Clergymen ; and Frede¬ 
rick III. who was fucceeded by John I. and this by John II. 
who left Frederick V. Father of John III. Burgrave of Nu¬ 
remberg, and of Frederick VI. Firft Eleftor of Brandenbourg, 
of the Family of Zolern, who fold a great part of the Bur¬ 
graviate to the City of Nuremberg ; made War againft Pome¬ 
rania and the HuJJites, and againft Bernard Duke of Saxe- 
Lamenburg. Frederick II. Sirnamed Ironteeth, fucceeded him, 
refufed the Crowns of Poland and Bohemia, which was of¬ 
fered him, was chofen Proteftor of the Council of Bafil 
in 1434. made War againft Bohemia for Lufatia in 1461. 
and againft the Duke of Pomerania, about the Succeffion ; 
and in 1470. refigned his Eleftoral Dignity to his Brother 
Albert, to go into the Floly Land. This Albert, Sirnamed 
the Ulyjfes and Achilles of Germany, was fo powerful, that 
the Emperor did nothing without his Advice, which gave 
People occallon to fay, that Albert adminiftred the Empire 
by the Emperor Frederick. He made a Compaft of Mutual 
Succefilon with the Houfe of Saxony and He[fe. His Son 
John, called the Great for his Stature, and the Cicero of Ger- 
many for his Eloquence, was fucceeded by Joachim I. called 
Neftor Germaniew, a very Learned Prince, who excelled par¬ 
ticularly in the Knowledge of Languages, Mathematicks, 
Aftrology and Hiftory, founded the Univerfity of Frank¬ 
fort upon the Oder, and was fo Zealous a Papift, that he 
dcfign’d to have imprifon’d Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter 
of John, King of Denmark, for Embracing Luther s Do- 
ftrine ; puniflied 38 Jews and one Chrifiian, the laft for 
felling an Flofl to the other, and them for running their 
Knives into it. His Son Joachim II. made open Profeflion 
of Lutheranifm, was declar’d General of the Imperial 
Army in 1542. broke the Power of the Turks, and was 
poyfon’d by a Jewifh Doftor in lyyi. John George, his 
Son, reveng’d his Death, banifh’d the Jews out of his Do¬ 
minions, renewed the Agreement of Mutual Succeffion 
with the Houfe of Saxony and Fleffe, and dy’d in 1598. Joa¬ 
chim Frederick, Archbifliop of Magdeburg, fucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther, and dy’d of an Apoylexy in 1608. His Son John Sigif- 
mond fucceeded, and in 1614 embrac’d Calvins Doftrine, 
Married Ann, Eldeft Daughter of Albert Frederick Duke of 
PruJJia, and of Mary Eleonor of Cleves, by whom he had a 
Right to the Dukedoms of PruJJia and Cleves ; he dy’d in 
1619. His Son George William fucceeded, and at firft fided 
with Gujiavus Adolphus, but afterwards turn’d his Arms a- 
gainft the Swedes, who had poflefled themfelves of feveral 
Places in Pomerania: He dy’d in 1^40. and was fucceeded 
by Frederick William the Great, who for his Power in the 
Empire, and incredible Experience of Things, was efteem’d 
the common Father of Germany. In a word. He was a Pi¬ 
ous, Viftorious, Juft, and Merciful Prince, one of the 
Heroes of the Age, and a Zealous Afierter of the Pro- 
teftant Religion. His Sifter Lovifa Charlotte was Married 
to James Duke of Curland in 1645. and Hedwidge Sophia 
Married in 1649 to William Landgrave of Hejfe Cajfell. Fre¬ 
derick William took to his firft Wife, in 1646. Lovifa Hen¬ 
rietta of Najfau, Daughter to Fredrick Henry, Prince of 
Orange, and Amelia Countefs of Su/w. This Eleftorefs dy¬ 
ing in 1667. he took to his fecond Wife, in 1668. Dorothy 
of Holface, Daughter to Philip Duke of Holface Glucksbourg, 
and Widow of ChriftianT>\ik.c of LUnenbourg Zell: He had 
13 Children by both ; by the firft, i. William Henry, born 
in 1648. who dy’d in 1649-. 2. Charles zEmilius, born in 
1655. and dy’d in 1674. Frederick \\\. hoin in 16. 
4, 5. Henry and Amalia, Twins, born in 166^. but both 
dead. 6. Lewis, born in 166S. who Married Lovifa Char¬ 
lotte Ratzivilia, dy’d Iffiielefs in 1687. 7. PhilipWilliam, born 
in 1669. gave feveral Proofs of Valour againft the 
in the late War. By the fccond Wife he had 8. Maria 
Amilia, born in 1670. Married in 1687 to Charles, Heredi¬ 
tary Prince of Guftrave, who dying in 1688. fhe Married 
Maurice William, Duke of Saxony, and Adminiftrator of 
Naumburg. 9. Albert Frederick, born in January 1672. 
10. Charles Philip, horn in i\. Elizabeth Sophia, hotn 
in 1^74. 12. Dorothy, born in 1675’. and 13. Chrijiianus 
Lodovicus, born in 1677. Frederick William dying in 1688. 
his Son Frederick, the prefent Eleftor, in 1679. Married Eli¬ 
zabeth Henrietta, Daughter of William, Landtgrave of Hefje 
Calfell; and fhe dying in 1685. he took to his fecond Wife, 
in 1684. Sophia Chalotta, JJmghtei of Ernef Augujl, Bilhop 
of Ofriaburg, and Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburg. By the 
firft he had Lovifa Dorothea Sophia, born in 1680. By the 
Second, Frederick Augufl, born in 1683. who died the next 
year; and Frederick William, born in idSS, This Eleftor 

takes the Title of Marquis of Brandenbourg, Great Cham¬ 
berlain, and Eleftor of the Roman Empire, Duke of Magde- 
bourg, Pruffia, Juliers, Cleves, Mons or Berg, Stetin, Pomerania, 
Cejubia, Vandalia, Silefa, Crojfen, and Jargendorff: Burgrave 
of Nuremburg, Duke of Rugia, Prince of Alberjiad and 
Minden, Earl of Marche and Ravensperg, Lord of Roflein, 

The Collateral Branches of this Family will be mentioned 
in their proper Places. Crantz. Leti. 

BRANDENBOURG, a Town of Germany, in the 
middle Marquifate of Brandenbourg, to which it gives its 
Name, and whereof fome maka it the Capital. It is fi- 
tuated upon the Havel, betwixt Berlin and Magdebousg. 
The River feparates it into two Parts, the Upper, or Old, 
is furrounded with Walls,fortified with little round Towers; 
and the other called the New, has no other Defence than 

j that of Nature, but is confiderable enough, being fitu- 
I ated betwixt Ponds, Marfhes, and a River, wJiich carries 
I thither great Boars coming from the Elbe. The Upper 
j City hath great Streets, built in form of a Crofs, and at 
j the Place where they meet, a fine Market, with the Town- 
; Houfe. It alfo has on one fide aFIill covered with Vines 

with the Church of Our Lady, which in times paft was a 
rich Abbey. Some fay, that this Town was called Bs-e- 
noburgum, from Breno, General of the Gauls ; and others 
derive its Name from Brando, a Prince of the Franks, Son 
to Marcomirus. This City has many Privileges granted to 
it by Emperors, Kings, and Princes, in token whereof, 
there is a Statue of a Man erefted in the New Town' 
with a Naked Sword in his Right Hand, which the Inha¬ 
bitants called Rowland. It was taken by the Suedes in i6ys. 

but re-taken again. L0ng.3y.oo. Lat.52.39. 12 miles Weft 
of Koningsberg, and 72 from Dantzick. 

BRANDENBOURG, Brunsberg, or Braunsberg, a 
Town of Poland, in the Ducal PruJJia, built by the late 
Eleftor of Brandenbourg. It is fituated upon the River Pre¬ 
gala, where it empties it felf into the Gulph of FriJ'ch- 
Haf, near that of Dantzick, and betwixt Elbing and Ko¬ 
ningsberg. 

BRANDENBOURG, or Iflt of y'dean, Infula Vulcani, 
an Ifland in the Indian Sea, about the Eaftern Coaft of 
New Guinea, fo called, becaufe it often vomits Fire, like 
Mount jEtna. 

BRANDEUM, a famous Name in the Ecclefiaftical 
Hiftory, which was given to a little Bit of the Cloath 
wherewith the Tombs of Holy Martyrs were covered ; 
or to a Piece of the Corporal, whereupon the Eucharift 
was celebrated, which was fent to thofe wdio demanded 
the Relick : For anciently, and in the time of Sr. Gre¬ 
gory the Great, who held the See of Rome in the Year <joo. 
the Bodies of Saints were not touched, but inftead of their 
Bones, a bit of this Cloath or Corporal, was lent in a Box. 

B R AN DIN YL LER, (John) a famous Divine, Na¬ 
tive of Biberach, and Minifter at Bale • he publilhed 400 
Funeral Sermons out of the Old Teftament, and 80 out 
of the New ; as alfo 40 Marriage Sermons from the For¬ 
mer, and 20 from the Latter, at Bajil, in 1572. He 
died in 1586. and had a Son called John James, who Com¬ 
mented upon the Apoftles Creed, Decalogue, all the Epi- 
ftles of the New Teftament, as alfg upon the Gofpcls 
and Revelations, &c. His Son James was lately ProfelTor 
of Law at Bajil, having publilhed ManuduEHo ad jm Ca- 
mnicum & Civile Dub. juridica ad Schatanum, 'catalog 
Oxon. &c. 

BRANDOLINI, (Aurelius, or Aurelio) Sirnamed Lu¬ 
pus, of Florence, a Monk of the Order of St. Augujlin, flou- 
rilhed in the Fifteenth Age. He was an Hiftorian, Orator, 
and Poet, and his Works got him a great Reputation. He 
compofed a Hiftory of the Old Teftament. De humaiue 
vita conditione & toleranda Corporis agritudine. De ratione 
feribendi Epiftolas. Paradoxa Chriftiana, &c. He Dedicated liis 
laft Treatiles to Matthias Corvintis, King of Hungary. They 
were fince Printed at Bale, in the year 1498. ' 

BRANDON, (Charles) Duke of Suffolk, was the Son 
of Sir William Brandon, llain at Befworth Battel in Henry the 
Seventh’s Service, by the. Hands of Richard HI. beinv 
brought up with Henry's Son, and Succelfor, he grew very 
intimate with him, which the Sympathy of their aftiv'c 
Spirits improved into a firniFriendlhip. Being imployed 
to bring over Queen Dow'ager Frances, the King’s Sifter, 
and Lewis the XII’s Widow, he won her Affeftion, and 
Marry’d her, without the King’s Privacy or Confent,’ and 
then moft humbly befought him to give way to the Match, 
which he did, after fome State Form. When the Kina’s 
Divorce with his firft Queen Catherine of Spain was on foot 
the Duke being vexed at the Delays of Rome, and the Cai- 
dinals Delufions at Bridewell, though they proceeded ac¬ 
cording to their Inftruftions, role in a Paffion, and faid. 
That England ever fared the worfe fmee Cardinals had any thif,r 

to do with it: And from that time forward endeavoured to 
his utmoft the aboliihing the Pope’s Power, and weakning 
his Party in England; as for his Prince’s Favours, he us’d 
them with fo much Moderation, that he difo’ulig’u none. 
He dy d in 1544. leaving Two Sons, Hemy and Charlei, 
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\rho dy’d in fix years after of the Swearing Sicknefs, and 
Two Daughters, whereof one of ’em was Mother to the 
Lady Jane, who ufurp’d the Crown again (I Queen Mary. 

BRANDON, or Brandon Ferry, a Market Town of 
Lackford Hundred, in the North Weft of Snff'dk, iituated 
on the South fide of the little Oufe, with a Bridge over it, 
6y Aliles from London. 

BRANKLEY, a fmall Ifland belonging to Dorjefjhirc, 
about four Miles South of Poo/, juft at the Entrance of an 
Inlet of the Sea into that County ; alfo called by the Name 
of Poo/. 

BRANT, CJo/on) a Lawyer of Antwerp, living to the 
year He wrote Political Remarks upon C^/ir’s Com¬ 
mentaries, and feveral other Learned Treatifes. Fa/er. 
Anar. Bii>/. Bdg. 

BRANTOSME, or Branto/mi, Brantofme, and Brantofo- 
onam. It is an Abbey of France, with a Borough in Peri- 

gard, upon the fmall River of Droune, which receives there 
the Code. It is believed that C/oar/emain was the Founder 
of it. 

BRAQUEMONT, (Robert of) Admiral of France, 

which Poft was given him in 1417. was fent by C/oar/es VI. 
King of France, to the Succour of Jo/on II. King of Ca- 
(ii/e, againft the Moors, whom he defeated at Sea. Jerome 
Surita, who calls him Robin of Braquemont, faith. That 
Henry III. King of CaJ/i/e, fuffered him, in 140X. to Con¬ 
quer the Canaries, in confideration of his Services in the 
Wars againft Portuga/; and that Braquemont refign’d the 
Commiifion thereof to Jo/on of Bethcncourt, Baron of St. Mar¬ 
tin /e CaiUard, his Kinfman. See Bet/oencourt. 

BRASIDAS, a General of the Lacedeemonians, lived in 
the LXXXIX 0/ym^iad, about 424 before C/orift. He 
defeated the Athenians by Sea and Land, took feveral Places 
in Thrace and elfewhere, fo that his Fame rendered his 
Country terrible to all that made War againft it. Dying 
ibon after his Viftory over the Athenians, who were going 
to furprize ; the Inhabitants of that City bury’d 
him with all imaginable Magnificence, and erefted a ftately 
Tomb for him in the middle of the great Square. His 
Mother anfwered with fo much Modefty, to thofe who 
fpoke to her of his Valour, that the Ephori Decreed pub- 
Eck Honours for her, becaufe ftie had preferred the Glory 
of her Country to the Praife of her Son. He was kill’d 
in the year 332 of Rome. Cleo, General of the Athenians, 

perilhed in the fame Fight. Thucydides, Plutarch. 
BRASIL: See Bw/?/. 
BRASKOU, or Braskovia, a Town of Va/achia, had 

in former times the Title of a Bilhoprick. It is fituated 
at the Foot of the Mountains, about the Frontiers of Mol¬ 

davia and Tranfilvemia. 
BRAS LAW, a Town of Poland in Lithuania, with a 

pretty good Caftle. It is fituate below Wilna, about the 
Frontier of Courland and Livonia, upon a Lake, whence 
fpringeth a Brook, w'hich difeharges it felf into the Duna, 
or Drvina, that is but five Leagues from it. Brajlavo is the 
Capital of a Palatinate : It ftands 72 Miles Eaft of 
IFibia. 

BRAS SAW, or Cronfiat, Patrovijfa, a Town of Tran- 

flvania, with a Bilhoprick ; fituated near the Frontiers of 
Moldavia, and the Mountains. Some take it for the Prato- 
ria Augtijla of Ptolemy, and others call it Corona and Stepha- 

Kopalis. They pretend that it is one of the Seven Cities, 
built or repaired by the Saxons. 

BRAV A, a Town of the Coaft of Ajan in Africk, fi¬ 

tuated near the Sea, and fortified wfith good Walls. Its 
Houfes are W’ell built, after the Moorifti Manner. It is 
the only Republick in all Africk, at leaft that we know of 
Its Inhabitants are governed according to the Laws of 
Twelve yieques or Princes, wdiom they chufe amongft the 
Pofterity of the Seven Arabian Brothers, wdio withdrew 
towards that Coaft-, to ftiun the Perfecution of the Kings 
of Lacah in Arabia Falix. f il/aut Relation D'Africk. 

BRAVADE, a Feaft which is celebrated at Aix in 
Provence, on St. John’s Eve. He that carries the Prize, by 
{hooting off the Head of a Bird, which is expofed in a 
Field fome days before, is declared King of the Feaft by 
the Confuls and other Magiftrates of the City ; and he 
afterwards choofes a Lieutenant and an Enfign, w^ho are 
received in the Town-Houfe. Thefe Three Officers raife 
each a Company of Mufquetiers, and meet all at the Pub- 
lick Place, whither the Parliament comes alfo, to kindle 
the Fire of St. Johns Feaft. This Cuftom w^as inftituted 
in 125^. by Charles of Anjon, at his return from the Holy 
Land, and the Prize eftablilhcd by him, to keep the People 
in Warlike Exercife. They flrot then with Arrow's at the 
Bird; but fince the Invention of Guns, they have made 
ufe of thofe kind of Arms. Memoirs du Tern. 

BRAUN SBERG, a w'ell Traded Port of Poland, in 
the Dukedom of Prujfa, upon the Baltick Sea, 50 Miles 
Eaft of Dantzick, and 25 North Eaft of Elbing. 

BRAWER, (Adrian) an Excellent Painter, Native of 
Ondenard in Flanders, whofe Facetious and BurleskPaintings 
were admired, as w’ell as his Miniatures, which fometimes 
■were fold for their Weight in Gold. He got bimfelf a 

Reputation in Holland, and at Antwerp, where he dy’d be- 
ing but 32 years of Age, confumed with Debaucherie.s. 
and lo Poor, that he did not leave wherewithal! to Bury 
him: Yet he was Interred in the Cloifter of the Carmelites 
of Antwerp, whence he has been fince removed to their 
Church, where the Magiftrates have Erefted him a Mag= 
nihcent Tomb, with an Epitaph to his Praife. Acad, 

BRAY, a Word, which either begins or ends the 
Names of feveral Places in France; it comes from Braiutn, 

na u Language of the Gauls, fignifies 
Puddle, Manfh, or a Moift Place. This we learn from 
the ancient Manufeript of the Miracles of St. Bernard Ab¬ 
bot of Clervaux ; which is a confufed Colleftion of feveral 
Pieces, where thefe Words are to be found : Cajlrtm Braium 
quod lutum interpretatur ; in fpeaking of Bray upon Seine in 
the Diocefs of Sens, in a Marlhy Place. There is alfo 
Bray upon Somme in Picardy • Bray upon Epte in Normandy, 

Country of whereof mention is made in the 
Actions of Lewis VII. King of France-, and a Bray in.Bur- 
gundy, upon the Armanfon, near Semur, in the Territory of 
Alife, See. Amongft the Places of France, whofe Names 
end in Btay, thefe are the Chief, Guibray in Normandy, near 

renowned for its Fairs; Vaubrciy^ in the Neigh- 
bourhood of Langres ; FoUunbray, in the Diocefe of Laon, 
one of the Royal Houfes of Francis I. and Henry 11. of 
which Hincmar, Bilhop of Laon, makes mention in a Let¬ 
ter, which he direfts to another Hincmar, Bilhop of Rheims-, 
Tinchebray, in the Country of Perche : All which Places 
have taken their Names from the Nature of the Wet and 
Marfiiy Ground whereon they are fituated. Adr. Valois. 

BRAZZA, Labraza, or Baac, Brachia, Brattia, an Iflfc 
of the Adriatick Sea, upon the Coaft of Dalmatia, belonging 
to the Venetians. It is near that of Lefnia, betwixt Spalatro 

and Ragufe ; and there is a Borough which gives the Name 
to this lile. 

BRECHIN, formerly a Bilhop’s See, in the Eaft of 
Scotland, in the County of Angus, on the River Esk, 55 
Miles from St. Andrews. ’ 

BRECHIN, or Breckyn, Brechinium, a Town of Bohemia 
with a Fortrefs, fituated upon the fmall River of Lauenitz 

near Tabor, was often taken and retaken, during the Wars 
of the Taborites. 

BRECKNOCK, Lat. Brechinia, the chief Place of 
Brecknockfbire in South-Wales, is feared at the confluence of 
the Usk and the Outhy ; This Town has good Walls about 
it, with Three Gates for entrance, and Ten Towers for 
defence, befides an old Caftle, which in its ruinous con¬ 
dition, fliews a great deal of Magnificence: It hath alfo a 
fair Stone Bridge, and Three Churches, of which one is 
Collegiate ; The Houfes are well built and inhabited, and 
neatly compafted : It’s Govern’d by Two Bailiffs, has a 
good Trade for Cloathing, and Two good Markers on 
Wednefdays and Saturdays; from Lond. 161. 

BRECKNOCK-MEES, is a large Pool Two Miles 
from Brecknock, containing fome Miles in compafs, call’d 
by the We/Jh, Linfavethen ; Here were in times paft plenty 
of Otters. 

BRECKNOCKSHIRE, Brechinenfs Comitatus, an 
Inland County of South-Wales, is fo called from Brecknock its 
Principal Place: It lies between the Counties of Radnor on 
the North, Glamorgan on the South, Hereford and Monmouth- 
/hires on the Eaft, and Cardigan and Carmarthen/hires on the 

Weft ; fo that it reaches from N. to S. about 28 miles in 
breadth, from E. to W. 30. The whole divided into fix 
Hundreds, wherein are 61 Parifti Churches, and 4 Market 
Towns, anciently inhabited by the Silures, and now in the 
Diocefe of St. David's: A Country much like the reft of 
Wales, fwelling into Hills of a lean, and hungry Nature j 
but the Valleys therein fo well Watered by many freflr 
Springs, that they make plentiful amends by their fruit- 
fulnefs. Befides the River Hfe, which parts it from Rad-> 
norjhire, here the Usk has its rife, which Waters the South 
part of it; As for the Wonder of Mounch-Denny, and the 
Meer Llynfwathen, they will be found under thofe Names. 
Brecknock is the only Place in this County privileged to fend 
a Member to Parliament, befides a Knight of the Shire. 

BREDA, upon the River of Merke, a City of the Low- 
Countreys in Brabant, with the Title of Barony : It is three 
or four Leagues from the Sea, eight from Antwerp, fix from 
Boijleduc, a little lefs from Bergen-Op-Zoom, and one of the 
ftrongeft Places of the Low-Countreys The Barony compre¬ 
hends now about feventeenVillages, but it had more former¬ 
ly, and Bergen-Op-Zoom did then depend upon it. Breda had 
anciently particular Lords of its own, and was fometime in 
pofleffion of the D.of Brabant ; but John III.Duke of Brahanl, 
fold it again in i3 5'o. to John Polon, Lord of Lieck, who 
left an only Daughter Johanna, Married in 1404. to En¬ 
gelbert of Najfau. Henry of Naffau begun the Caftle of Breda, 
where the Tomb of Renatus of Na^au is to be feen in the 
Collegiate Church of St. Peter, founded about 1303. This 
City fuffered very much towards the end of the latter Age, 
during the War betwixt the States and the Spaniards. The 
Prince of Parma took it from the JJnited Provinces, July iS, 
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1581. Maurice of Najfau became Mailer of it again in 1590. 
The Stratagem was a Boat loaden with Turif, under winch 
he hid 60 Soldiers, who render’d themlelves Mailers of 
the Caille, and he afterwards took the City by Capitula¬ 
tion. They tell a very remarkable thing of one of thefe 
Soldiers who was hidden under the TurfF, viz. That not 
being able to abilain from Coughing, he deiired one of 
his Companions to kill him, for fear his Cough ihould dif- 
cover the Enterprize. Hollanders kept Breda until 1625. 
that the Marquis of Spnola, General of the Troops of Spain, 
befieged it Auguft 27. 1624. and took it the yth of June 
next year. This Lofs afflifted the Hollanders extreamly ; 
but they retook it in 1637. Frederick Hemy, Prince of O- 
range, having befieged it Wednefday, July 22. and took it 
on Sunday, OBober ii. fince which time, the Hollanders are 
Mailers of that City. It is of a Triangular Figure, and 
its Ramparts bordered all round with young Elms, are of 
Turf. At each Angle there is a Gate built with Brick, 
and the Curtins are flanked with fifteen Bulwarks mounted 
with Cannon. Breda however is not very well built, yet 
there is a pretty fair Street in it; the Caille is fortified, 
the Town-houi'e and fome other Places indifferent: It is 
in a Marlhy-Ground, and often overflown. Its Fields are 
plentiful in Paflures, watered by the Rivers of Ade and 
Merke, which being joined, enter into the City, and form 
divers Chanels. It has produced feveral Great Men, and 
feveral Writers, as Adam Kecelitts, Anthony Bufennius, William 
Ahj'elius, Gerard of Breda, &c. The Ancient Fortifications 
of this Town were lately repaired, and new ones added 
by the Prince of Orange, fo that now it is a large Regular 
City, and is both by Nature and Art thought impregnable : 
Belides the Ramparts, which are all fupporred by very 
Ilrong Brick Arches, and railed above the Houfes of the 
Place, there are Two Pair of Out-works, each of which 
are furrounded by broad, deep Waters. It is 27 Alile 
North Eaft of Antsverp, 20 Well of Boijieduc, 24 from Rot- 
terdasn, and s 2 South of Am^erdasn. 

BREDERODE, a Caille in Holland near Harlem, whicli 
gave Sirname to a Noble Family of the United-Provinces. 
Henry Brederode was one of the Heads of the Confederate 
Protellants of the Lore-Countreys : He prefented divers Me¬ 
morials and Petitions to Margaret of Parma, and caufed 
Brafs Money to be Coyned with the Arms of the Houfe of 
Burgundy, having this Motto on one fide. Per tela, per ignes ; 
and on the other, Injigne Vianenfe. Brederode pretended to 
be independent Lord thereof, as deriving his Original from 
the Earls of Flanders. This happened in is6y. in the mean 
time the face of Affairs being changed, he put himfelf into 
a Ship with his Family,and what Moveable.s he could tranf- 
port, and went to Embden, and thence into Germany, where 
loon after he died of Grief. His Widow, who was of the 
Houfe of the Earls of Meurs^ a Woman of a great Cou¬ 
rage, Married the Eleftor Palatine afterward. Lancelot 
Brederode, one of the Chief of the fame Confederates, was 
Beheaded, after the taking of Harlem in 1 s 7 2. There was 
alfo Peter Cornelius of Brederode, of the Hague in Holland, a 
famous Lawyer, who lived in the Sixteenth Century, and 
Publilhed divers Traflates of Law. Thefaurm fententia. 
rum, regularum ip diBionum Juris Civilis, which Francis Modius 
has augmented, and Printed under the Name of Reperto- 
rium. Specimen Juris. Loci communes in Bartolum. TraBatns 
de appellationibus. See. Thuanus, Strada, Grotius. 

B R E F O R T, Bredefort. or Bredervoerde, a fmall Town 
of the Loro-Countreys, in the County of Zutphen: It is fitu- 
ated pretty Ilrong, in a Marlhy place, with a pretty good 
Caille. Maurice Prince of Orange took in this Town, in 
1V97. by Storm, the Garrifon confilling of 300 Alen ; it 
is within two Leagues of Grol, and about as much from 
Anholt, near a Canal which falls into the ifel. 

BREGENTS, a fmall Town of Germany, with the 
Tide of a County : It is fituated upon a River of the 
fame Name, was formerly reckoned part of the Grifins 
Country, but now part of Suabia, and united to Tirol. 
Under its Wooden Bridge are a great many Corn and Gun¬ 

powder Mills. 
BRELAND, a fmall Ifland near the Wellern Coall of 

CornrosU, and but a few Miles North from the Lands 
End. 

BREMA, upon the River Menan, a City and Kingdom 
of the Indies in the Peninfula, beyond the Ganges, near Pegu, 

which lies on the South. Some fay that the King of the 
Country dwells at Corpa; and others, that he makes his 
ordinary Refidence at Brema. His other Cities are Abdiara, 
Vihp, &t. Tins Prince is Powerful, and the Country has 
M ines of Precious Stones, Benjamin, Lacca, and certain I 
Herbs, whence Silk is faid to be drawn. 

BREMEFERDE, or Bremerferdes, a Town of the 
Diirchy of Bremen, in Lower Saxony, with a good Caille, 
where the Governor of the Dutchy refides. 

BR EMEN, an Hanfe Tovrn in Lower-Saxony, upon the 
Wefer. It had in times pall the Title of Archbilhoprick ; 
but fince the Peace ofWeJlphalia, in i6'48. this Diocefe has 

been fecularized, and granted to the King of Swedeland, un- 

I der the Title of Dutchy. But the Town of Bremen Is go¬ 
verned as a Common-wealth and free City. It was con- 
fiderable in the Eighth Age, wdien Charlernain founded an 
Archbilhoprick in it about 788. and made it Metropolis of 
the North, having united the Church of Hambesurg with it, 
Latin Autliors name it diverlly, Brema, and Bremenjis Civi- 
tas, and they take it for the Phahiranum of Ptolemy. The 
Prelates took care to augment, beautifie, and fortifie it. 
In the lall Age it received the Reformation, and appeared 
one of the moll zealous Protellant Cities, and the Arch- 
bilhop, in vain, endeavoured to reduce it. In 1547. Groen- 
ghen. Governor of Zealand, befieged it, by the Emperor 
Charles V’s Order, and was killed there. After his Death, 
Colonel commanded till the 15th of March, that 
Henry Duke of Brunfwick fucceeded ; but finding his La¬ 
bour to be in vain, he raifed the Siege the 23d of May 
following. Whereupon the Emperor made fuch heavy 
complaints againll the City of Bremen at the Diet of Aus-^ 
bourg in ijfso. In that fame Age the Suedes alfo befieged 
it, but in vain. Its Territory confills of three or four 
Leagues. The River We^er, which there, receives the Ens 
divides it into two, the one called the Hew Town, and the 
other the Old, both equally Ilrong, though they are not of 
the fame Extent. It is fituated upon a Peninfula, which 
has a Ilrong Caille at the end, and the two parts of the 

City have Communication by Bridges, the greatell of 
which has a fingular Engine, being a Wheel of admirable 
Height to draw up Water, which it difl:ributes to all the 
Places of the City. Under its Wooden Bridge are a great 
many Corn and Gun-powder Mills. The Old Town has 
great Streets which center at a Square, where Hands the 
Statue of charlernain ; on that fide is alfo the Town-Houfe 
the ancient Metropolitan Church of St. John, and fome 

others. The New Town has rhe Arfenal, the College, and 
divers Hofpitals. Bremen is a City of War and Traffick: 
Its Beer is renowned all over Germany and the Low-Coun- 
treys. It lies about ij Leagues from Hamburg, eight or 

ten from Oldenburgh, and a little more from the Mouth of 
the Wefer. 

BREMEN, or Dutchy of Bremen, a Province of Germany 
in Lower Saxony ; lies betwixt the Elbe, Wefer, and the Sea. 
The Towm of Bremen gives its Name, but is feparated from 
it. The Governor keeps at Bremerferde ; and befides this 
Town, there are thofc of Staden, Bruxtehud, Humefport, and 
feveral Boroughs. The Germans and Danes took this Dutchy 
from the Swedes in 167^. 

BREMGARTEN, in Latin Bremocartum,x fmall Town 
of Switzerland, with a Bayliwick belonging to the eight an¬ 
cient Cantons. It Hands upon the River of Rufs, betwixt 
Baden, Solenrre, Zurich, and Lucerne. 

BRENE, (Walter) Duke of Athens, w'as fent in 1341. 
by P^obert King of Haples, with fome Soldiers, to affiH the 
Florentines againH the Pifans. Being arrived at Florence, he 
put Malatefta, Lord of Rimini, who maintained the Party 
ofthatRepublick, out of Credit, and gained fo much upon 
the Florentines, that they entruHed him with rhe Govern¬ 
ment of their City, and the general Command of their 
Armies. The Duke feeing himfelf in Credit, afpired at 
the Sovereignty ; At firH he got himfelf to be chofen, 
during Life, Lord of the City and Stare of Florence j but 
this difpleafed the Senators, and bred many Maleconrents. 
The Duke diffembled what was faid of him j and to per- 
fuade the People that he did not believe that the Nobility 
was capable of confpiring againH him, he caufed publickly 
to be put to Death feveral Perfons who had informed 
him of the Defigns againH him ; but in fine, the Confpi- 
rators having chofen for their Heads the Adimari, the 

diets, arid the Donati, refolved to make a general Rebel¬ 
lion in the City. This Defign was executed, and the 
Duke’s Palace was inviron’d. He refiHed for a while, but 
was at laH conHrained to defire an Accommodation,’and 
obtained, by much Intreaty, that he might go out of the 
City with his Life, provided he would put into the Hands 
of the People the Confervator and his Son, and Cerretieri 
rifdomini. His Men, who were no longer willing to en- 
dure Famine in rhe befieged Palace, took the Confervator’s 
Son, and flung him as a Prey to the Fury of the Confpi- 
rators, who maffacred and cut him in pieces. They af¬ 
terwards demanded the Father, whom they had alfo deli¬ 
vered unto them, and dealt more cruelly with him than 
the Son ; and fome were fo inhumane, as to eat the Fleflr 
of thefe two Lords, broiling it on the Coals before they 
were quite dead. In the meantime Vifdomini found means 
to make his Efcape. On the third day Articles W'ere drawn 
betwixt the Florentines, and the Duke, who left the CaHIe 
and retired with his Family. ’ 

BRENE, or Breme-Aleu, a fmall Town of the Low- 
Countreys in Brabant. It is very ancient, and lies within 
two or three Leagues of Brujfels, where thore is Hill Brene- 
le-Chateau. 

®HIUS, Difciple to Epifeopins, a famous 
Arminian, but his Doftrine is altogether Socinian, in the 
fliort Commentaries on the Bible j neither did Sandius omit 

to 
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to reckon him In the Number of the other Ujjitaria7i}, in his 
Bibliotheque of Ariti-trinitarians. He joined with the Mc7i~ 

ionites of Hellmtd, amongft whom are many Socinims. Be- 
lides his Commentary upon the Bible, he has compoled 
fcveral other Works, whereof feme are written in Memijh ; 

the Catalogue of them may be feen 'mSandius's Bibliotheque. 
He compoled, amongft other things, a Treatife, Entitukd, 
De Regm EccUfia gloriofo per Chrifium in terris erigendo ; where 

he endeavours to prove this Kingdom of Jeftif Chrijl upon 
Earth, by feveral PalTages of Scripture, chiefly of the Pro¬ 

phets ; wherein he is oppoflte to Sochm, who believed that 
this Temporal Kingdom of Jefus Chrijl upon Earth, which 
Ibme Unitarians pretended to found on the Prophecies and 

Revelation of St. John, did entirely mine the Chriftian 
Religion, and uphold the Principles of the whoex- 
peft the Reign of their Mejfiah to re-eftablilh them in Je- 
rufalem. 

BRENNUS, a Captain of the Gauls, was in great 
efteem amongft his Country-men ; He pafled with a puif- 
fant Army into Italy, in the 363d of Rome, about 390 be¬ 
fore Chrift, and after having made great Conqueft, laid 
Siege to Clufium, now Chiafi, in Tufeany. The Inhabitants 
being prefled, demanded the Succour of the Romans, whofe 
Amballadors, after having made their Addrefs to the Gauls, 

fought for thofe of Clujtum, which occafioned the Gauls to 
Lay Siege to Rome. In efFcft, after having fought the Ro¬ 
mans near the River of .tillia, they carried the City in 3^4. 

and ranfack’d it; but were beaten off from before the Ca¬ 
pitol by Ca^nillm, with great Lofs, and driven out of Italy ; 

if we believe Livy, who fays. That the Gauls having plun¬ 
dered the City attacked the Capitol, but raifed the Siege 
upon the Ro^nans agreeing to pay them a certain Number 
of Talents of Gold, which, as they were weighing, Bren- 

lass drew his Sword, and would have that Weight too ; 
the Romans refufed this as altogether befides the Bargain 

and Unjuft, which occafioned a Debate ; during which, 
Camillus pour’d his Forces upon the Gauls, forced them 
away with great Slaughter, and without their Gold. But 

Hojfman is of a different Opinion, which he confirms by 
the Authority of Trogus Pompe'im a Roman, and of Polybius, 

who had all his Dependance on the Romans, and therefore 

was not like to blemifh them in a Matter that concerned 
their Honour as much as this did. The firft introduces the 
Mtolians, fpeaking thus to the Roman Amballadors. Adver- 

ftis Gallos urbem eos fuam tueri non potuijfe, captamque non ferro 

fed auro redimijfe. And Polybius, fpeaking of the Return of 
the Gauls, fays, they went off, Habentes emolutnentum ; which 
had been falfe, and not fafe for him to lay, had the thing 
happened as Livy writes. Tit. Liv. Florus. 

BRENNUS, another Gaulijh Captain, being at the 
Head of 152000 Foot, and 10000 Horfe, he entred Mace¬ 
donia, killed Sojihenes, ravaged Thejfaly, and pafled into 

Greece by the Streight of the Thermopylae, in the fecond Year 
of the 125th Olympiad, under the Archon Anaxicrates, in 

the 475th of Rome, 3778 of the World, and 278 before 
“^efus Chrijl. After having ruined the whole Country, he 
advanced to Phocis, to plunder the famous Temple of Del- 

fhos, where he loft his Life, with part of his Troops. 
BRENT, a Market Town of Stanborough in Devonjhire, 

168 Miles from London. 
BRENTFORD, a Market Town of Elthorn Hundred 

in Middlefex, is fix Miles from London, and lies upon the 
Thames, in the Weftern Road, called Brentford from Brent, 

a fmall River that runs here into the Thames ; otherwife. 
New, Great, and Wejl Brentford, to diftinguifli it from the 

Old, or Little Brentford, which lies about a Mile Eaft from 
it. Here King Edmund Ironfide overcame the Danes in the 
Year 1016. which made them raife the Siege of London. 
Here was alfo a Battel fought November the 12th, 1542. 

betwixt K. Charles I. and the Parliament’s Forces, in which 
the King’s fide got the Reputation of a Viftory, more 
than the Effcft thereof; Two years after this, the King 
created Patrick Ruthen, then Earl of Forth in Scotland, Earl 

of Brentford, which Title was extinft with him. 
BRENTIUS, or Brefitzen, ( John) a Proteftant Mini- 

fter, and one of the Faithfulleft Difciples of Luther, was 
Native of Will, a fmall Borough of Suabia, where he was 

born in 1499. He ftudied at Heidelburg with Melanlihon and 
Buccr. The reading of Luther s Books, and fome Conver- 
fation that he had with the Chief of the Proteftants, con¬ 
vinced him, fo that he Preached that Doftrine publickly. 
He Married a young Widow, named Margaret Greterine, 

and Preach’d and Writ againft the Celebacy oi the Clergy 
and the Mafs. Cbriftophtr, Son to Uric, Duke of Wirtemberg, 

made him his ordinary Councellor, loaded him with Riches, 
and mentioned him on all Occafions as a Man for whom 
he had a particular Efteem. Bre7itius had a Hand in all the 

great Affiiirs of his Time, concerning Religion, and there¬ 
fore liis Life was fought after by the Emperor Charles V. 
He was Head of the Parry after Luther's Death, about 15 50. 
He loft his Wife, by whom lie had four Children. He 
Married another. Named Catharhte ifemmane, by whom he 

had twelve. Erer.tius compofed two or three Confeflions 

of Faith ; He was called to feveral Conferences about uni¬ 
ting the Lutherans and Calvtnijls, and died September the nth 
1570. aged 72. We have feveral Works of his in eight 
Volumes. He is looked upon as the Patriarch of the 
Ubiquitariins. 

B R E S C H, an ancient Town built by the P.omans, upon 
the Mediterranean Sea, (37 Leagues Eaft of Oran, and 20 
Weft of Algter, in the Kingdom of Tremefen) which con- 

taineth many Inhabitants, moft of them Weavers. The 
Inhabitants had a Cuftom to make a Black Crofs on their 
Forehead and Hands, as they did alfo at Bugia and Algier 
in our Author’s time, who faith, it is a Remainder of Chri- 
ftianity, though they are now Mahometans. It has Plenty 

of Figs, Early, and Flax. This Town was conquered by 
Barbarojfa the Ttirk, when he took Tremefen, in 1534. which 

occafioned the Expedition of Charles V. the next year into 
Barbary, where he defeated Barbarojfa in a Battel. Leo A- 
frican. 

BRESIL, or Brafil, a great Country of Southern Ame¬ 
rica, lying on the Sea, from the River of the Amazons, un¬ 
to the Provinces of Paraguay^ Its Coaft is in Form of a 
great half Circle, of near 12000 Leagues, and the Sea wa¬ 
ters it on three fides. Alvarez Cabral was the firft who dif- 
covered this Country, in 1501. having been driven thither 
by a Tempeft, and erefted a Pillar with the Arms of the 
King of Portugal his Mafter, and Americus Vefputius difeo- 
vered it afterwards more exaftly. The People there are 
all Naked, they neither Sow nor Reap, but live by Hunting, 
and upon the Fruits,which the Land produceth abundantly 
of its own accord. They eat their Enemies, whom they 
take, rather to fatisfie their Revenge, than their Tafte ; 
They have no Prince, no Laws, little Religion, and feve¬ 
ral amongft them did not think that there was a God be¬ 
fore they learned it from the Europeans. Thofe in the 
Heart of the Country are ftill unknown, and have mutual 
Wars; Modern Relations name a hundred Sorts of thefc 
People, which is but a few, in regard of thofe we know 
not. The moft famous, and beft known, are the Margajas, 
the Toubinambours, the Morpious, Cariges, Tobajares, Paraibaf, 
Ouetacas, the PetigUares, &c. The Portugueze have render’d 
themfelves Mafters of what they found moft pleafing and 
commodious along the Coaft, where they eftablilhed divers 
Governments, which they call Captainlhips. There are 
now 14 of them along the Coaft, from the River of the 
Amazons to Paraguay, to wit, Tamaraca the moft ancient, 
Bahia de todos los SanBos, the moft famous; Pernambuco, 
Paras, Maraham, Ciara, Rio Grande, Paraiba, Seregippe, Los 
IJleos, Porto Seguro, Spirito SanBo, Rio Janeiro, and St. Vincent. 
The principal Cities of Brefl, are Salvador of Bahia de todos 
los SanBos, Olinda of Pernambuco, Puerto Seguro, St. Sebajlian of 
Rio Janeiro, Spirito SanBo, Siera, and others, which bear 
the Name of Captainlhips. This Country, which gives 
Name to the fort of Wood which we call Brafil, and which 
it abundantly furnifhes, was called the Country of the 
Holy Crofs, when Alvarez Cabral difeovered it the firft time 
in 1501. Though it is unAet the Torrid Zone, the Airis 
neverthekfs temperate enough, and the Waters excellent; 
And fome Relations affure us, that thefe People live to 
150 years. They are of a middle Stature, have big Heads, 
large Shoulders, reddilh Complexion, brown Skin, and 
value nothing ib much as War and Revenge. They di¬ 
vert themfelves by Hunting, Fifliing, and Feafting. The 
Mandiache, a kind of Root, ferves for Bread, and the Cumist 
ferves for Malt to brew Drink ; Salt or fmoak’d Flelh, or 
Fifli, are their delicious Dainties. They alfo eat Serpents, 
Adders, Toads, &c. which are there without Poifon. They 
Comb all their Body, upon which they leave no Hair, no, 
not fo much as upon their Eye-brows ; but a Crown only 
round about their Heads. They put to their Under-Lips, 
or Cheeks, fome little Bone very well polifhed, or a fmall 
Stone, which they efteem highly. Others cut their Skin 
in various Figures, and mix certain Colours which never 
wear out. They make themfelves Caps, Neck-Laces, Cloaks, 
Girdles, and Bracelets of Feathers of divers Colours, The 
Women do commonly let their Hair hang over their 
Shoulders. The Soil is more proper for Fruits, Paftures, 
and Pulfe, than for the Grains and Vines of Europe; fo 
that they have abundance of forts of Pulfe, Fruit-Trees, 
Herbs, Beafts, Birds, and Fifh, altogether unknown to us. 
They make great Advantage of their Palm-Trees. The 
Wood of Brefil comes from their Araboutan, which is a thick 
Tree without Fruit. Here are alfo fome Mines of Gold, 
but many more of Silver. Here are alfo Saffron, Cotton, 
Red Wood, Lacca, Balfam, Tobacco, fome Ambergreefe, 
and Mines of Jafper, with White and Red Chryftal, and 
a very great quantity of Sugar, and amongft other forts, 
that of Candi or Casiti, whereof fo great an Efteem is made, 
takes Name from this Place, and neither from its White- 
nefs, nor from the Ifle of Candia, as has been thought. 
There is moreover fuch a diverfity of Tongues amongft 
the People of Brefil, that Jari’ic affures us, that in his time, 
there were (fo different forts, TJiofe who rem.ain among 
the Portugueze are almoft all Chriftians, and inhabit the Al- 
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de'es^ which are Villages conhfting of no more than four or 

five Houles ; but lb long, that they will contain more than 
800 Perfons each. The Mihionaries have made a great 

Progrefs there, and converted many of the Infidels. 
B RESLAW upon the Oder, a Town of Germany, Ca¬ 

pital of Silefta, and of a particular Dutchy, with a Bilhop- 

rick Suffragan of Gnefna, about 1033. or 35. The Latin 
Autliors call it Uratijlavia Budorgis, and Butorigum. It is 
one of the greateft and fairell: of all Germany, and became 
■conliderable fince the Eleventh Age. In Mo^.BoleJlanslW. 
KingofFo/W, defeated the Emperor Hrwj V. there. It 

fuffered much in the Thirteenth Age by the Incurlions of 
the Tartars, who burned it almoft to the Ground ; and it 
has been twice lince almoft deftroyed by Fire, to which it 

is very fubjcff, as being built moftly of Wood. The Em¬ 
peror Charles IV. who loved Brefaro, enlarged it, and gave 

great Privileges to the Inhabitants , efpecially in 1348. 
when he himfclf came to that City. Wencejlaus, his Son, 
augmented thofe Privileges; and they lay he gave occa- 
fion to the great Milchief which happened there afterwards, 
by the Miiunderftanding of the Inhabitants, and princi¬ 
pally in 1418. The Emperor Sigifimmd, Brother to Wence- 

Jla'.u, caufed Twenty two of the Ringleaders of the Sedi¬ 

tion to be puniftied ; and lince that time this City became 
extreanily flourilhing. In the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Ages it had a lhare in the Evils which alllifted Germany, 

diu'ing the Wars about Religion. Divers of its Inhabitants 
are Proteftants, and the Emperors have been obliged to 
grant them paiticular Privileges, by the Thirteenth Article 
of the Treaty of WeJiyhaUa. The River of Oder ferves 
both for a Rampart and Ornament, and Conveniency for 
Trade to Brejlaw, becaufe of the Merchandife which is car¬ 

ried thither from all Parts. It is w'atered on the other fide 
by the little River Olan, W'hich falls there into the Oder. 
Here are great Market-places, long and large Streets, fair 
Houfes, and magnificent Churches. The Town-Houfe, 

built in one of th;le Markets, is one of the faireft Buil¬ 
dings of Germany, W'ith a Clock, and an admirable Confort 
of Trumpets, after the manner of the Country. Near to 
this, are three great Halls, where the richeft Merchants 
have their Warehoules and Shops. The New Market and 
the Salt-Market are alfo very fine Places. The fineft 
Churches are thofe of St. Magdalen and St. Elizabeth, wdiich 
are in the hands of the Proteftants. The Cathedral of 
St. ‘John is in a Suburb of that Name , with a Collegial, 
called that of the Holy Crofs. There are alfo fome Reli¬ 
gious Houfes of Mugujlines, Franciscans, and Jefuits, who 

have a fine College there. Bre/lato is very ftrong , and 
of an admirable Situation. The Inhabitants themfelves 
keep Guard in it; and though it depends on the Em- 
perour, with the reft of silefta, yet it is Governed as a 
Common-wealth. It ftands 120 miles North-Eaft of, 
Prague, 130 North-Weft oiCracorc, and 170North oiVienna.' 

BRESSE, a Province of France, betwixt the Rivers ofl 
Soane, Seille, Rhone, and yiins. The latter is on the Eaft of j 
it, the Rhone on the South, the Soane on the Weft, and the ‘ 
Seille on the North It is in length about 16 Leagues, 
reaching from Montfymond unto Caluire near Lyons ; and runs 
in breadth from St. Laurence near Macon, to the Port of 
Seirieres, upon the River of Mins. The Rhone, which this 
Country has on the Eaft and South, feparates it from Savoy 
and Dauphin/; The Soane feparates it from the Dutchy of 
Burgundy, Beaujoulois, and Lyonnois', and Franche-Compte' lies 
on the North of it; having befides a Corner of Switzer¬ 
land at the Eaft. This Situation made Guichenon believe that 
this is the Ifie in the form of ^Delta, fo plentiful in Wheat, 
through which Hannibal pafled going into Italy, as is de- 
feribed by Polybius : But others are not of this Sentiment. 

is fertile in Corn and Hemp; it has alfo Vines, and 
a great deal of Game and Fifliing. There are leveral Ri¬ 
vers and Ponds, which make the Country unwholefom in 
fome places. It is divided into Upper and Lower. The firft 
is on the fide of Capital of the Province; and the Lower 
about the Soane, on the fide of St. Trivier and the Bridge 
of Veaux. Breffe W'as part of Gaul, under the Proteftion of 
t\\o Mutunois, tvhen conquer’d it. About 408. or 10. 

it became fubjeft to the Kingdom of Burgundy, until about 
530. that it was united to Frasre. In the pth Age it made 

part of the Kingdom of Arles, and afterwards of Burgundy 
beyond the 3ura. But about a hundred or fix fcore years 
after, it was fubjefted to divers Lords, and chiefly to four, 
viz. the Sieurs of Bauge, Coligni, ViUars, and of Montlucl. 

They polfelfed divers Lands which came inreverfion to the 
Houle of Savoy, by the Marriage of Sibylla Lady of Bauge. 
King Francis I. believing he had lawful Pretenfions to it by 
Ludovica of Savoy his Mother, and having befides fome juft 
Reafon to complain of Charles III. Duke of Savoy, who re- 
fufed to render him Homage for Faucigny, and to give him 
an account why he ufurped the County of Hice: This King, 
I fay, conquered Braj/a, in 1535. and it was fubjefted to 
France, under the Reign of this Monarch and Henry 11. his 
Soil, until the Peace of Chdteau-Cambrefs, in 1559. that it 

was reftored to Emmanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy. This 

Duke died in 1580. leaving Charles Emmanuel his Son, who 
taking advantage of France, during the Wars of the League, 

in 1587. feized the Marquifate of Saluces. King Henry the 
Great, when in Peace, demanded Satisfaftion, wiiich the 

Duke promifed in 1598. but not keeping his Word, the 
King was obliged to take Anns, at which time he carried 
Bref's, and almoft all Savoy. Pope Clement VII. being ur¬ 

gent to put an end to this War, lent the Cardinal Aldobran- 
din to his Majefty at Lyons, where a Peace was concluded 
Jan. 17. idol, and the King had for the Marquifate of Sa¬ 
luces, Brejje, Biigey, Valromey, and the Bailiwick of Gexo. So 

that a great Politician of that time, fpeaking of this Peace, 
faid, That the King had dealt like a Merchant, and the Duke 
like a Prince. Sieur Guichenon. 

BRESSE, a Town of in Lombardy vt'^on the Gotzo 
near the Mela, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan of Milan. It 
was the Country of the ancient Gemmani, who came thither 
from Gallia-Tranfalpina. The Inhabitants name it Brefcie, and 
the Latins Brixia. Authors fpeak differently of its Foun¬ 
dation, tho’ they agree that it was built by the Gauls, and 
afterwards fubdued by the Romans. St. Apoliinaris of Ra¬ 
venna Preached the Golpel there the firft : Attila ruined it; 
and it was immediately after rebuilt about 452. It was 
afterwards under the Lombards, Charlemaign, the Kings of 
Italy, and at laft it became free. The Emperor Henry VI. 
carried it after a long Siege ; and it fuffered great Hard- 
Ihips during the Faffion of the Guelphs and Gibelins. The 
Dukes of Milan became Mafters of it, until fuch time as 
this City furrendred it felf to the Venetians, and afterwards 
to King Lewis XII. in 1509. zndi Francis I. delivered it again 
to the Venetians, who now poflefs it. As it is a Frontier- 
City, it is defended with a ftrong Caftle, good Ramparts, 
and an Arfenal very well furnilhed. The Caftle is built 
upon a Hill, wdience it commands the City, which has fine 
Churches, a fine Town-Houfe, and divers Rivulets of clear 
Water which run in the Streets. The Biftiop of Breffe has 
the Title of Duke, Marquifs, and Earl; and there is kept 
in the Cathedral a Crofs or Oriflame, alledged to be that 
which appeared to Conflantine. Breffe is pretty large, and 
has about 50000 Inhabitants. It is the Capital of the fmall 
Country called Le Brefan, and by the Italians II Breftano, 
which comprehends from the N. to the S. all between 
Valtebina and the River Oglio, and from the Weft to the Eaft 
what is betwixt the Lake of ifeo. Dr. Burnet aflures us 
it is now a great Towm, and full of Trade and Wealth ; 
and that in it are made the beft Barrels of Piftols and Muf- 
quets in all Italy. The Citadel lies over the Town on a 
Rock, and commands it abfolutely. This Place is Govern¬ 
ed by a Podefta fent yearly from Venice. 

BRESSICI, a City and Palatinate of Poland in Polefia, 
fituated upon the River Buge, or Bug, and has a pretty good 
Caftle, being the moft confiderable of Polefa, towards the 
Frontiers of Polakia and Black Rujfa. 

BREST, or Brezfli, Brefiia, a Town of the Kingdom of 
Poland in Cujavia. It is pretty well built, with a good 
Caftle, in a marftiy place, near Uladifaw and the Vifula. 

Here was a Council celebrated in 1595. for the Union of 
the Greeks of Lithuania with the Latin Church, and another 

in 1620. on the fame account. This Town ftands 110 
miles Eaft of Warfaw. 

BREST, a Town of France in Bretagne, with a good 
Harbour: It is the Privates Portus, Gefocribate, or Gefobri- 

vate of the Latins. The Totvn is fituated on the De- 
feent of a Hill by the Haven, whofe Entrance is defen¬ 
ded by a good Caftle built upon a Rock. It lies in a 
Bay, where the Sea enters by four different places, and 
Ships m.ay ride there at Anchor the whole year. It is 
the Magazine of the Admiralty of France, for the [Ships 
which Trade upon the Ocean. It is 125 miles Weft of 
Rennes, 120 South-Weft of Sf. and 320 Weft of 
Paris. 

BRETAGNE, a great Province in France, with the 
Title of a Dutchy ; The Ancients called it Armorica ; ’tis 
now called Britannia Minor, or Little Britain, to diftinguilh 
it from the Ifland of Great Britain. It’s bounded with the 
Ocean on the North, South, and Weft, and has the Lower 
PoiFiou, Anjou, Maine, and Normandy on the Eaft : It’s one of 
the greateft Provinces of the Kingdom , having above 70 
Leagues in length, and from 35 to 40 in breadth. Some 
Geographers refemble it to a Horfe-lhooe ; and it’s com¬ 
monly divided into the Upper and Lower Bretagne. Rennes, 

the Capital, ftands in the upper part of tins Province ; this 
City has a Parliament and a Bilhop’s See. Nantes, St. Male, 
St, Brieux, Dol Evechez , Fougiere, Vitre', Lamballe , ^un- 
tin , Montfort-la-Cane , Jocelin , Ploermel, Redon , Guerande , 
Chdteau-Briant, Ancenis, Machecou, Clijfon, St. Aubin du Cor¬ 
mier, &c. ftand in the fame Province. In the Lower Bre¬ 
tagne to the Weft, are the Diccefes of Vamies, Cornotiaille, 
St. Paul de Leon and Treguier, Ccncarnaux, Penmark, Le Conduct, 
Lannion , Brefi , Blavet, Morlaix, Hennebon, ffltiimperlay, Lan- 
dernau, &c. Bretagne is likewife divided upon the account 
of the diffei'ence of Language ; into that part which fpeaks 

French-, into that which fpeaks Britijh-, and a third, which 
fpeaks 



ffcaks a mix’d Language oiFrench Brittijh. TheBifiiop- 
ricksof Remies, Dol, and Sc. Mali, ufe the French Language: 
The Bifiiopricks of CornouaiHe, St. Paul de Lem , and Tre- 

guur, exprcis rhcmfelves in Britijh ; and the mix’d Lan¬ 
guage is j'poken in the Bifliopricks of Nantes, P'annes, and 
St. Bneux. Thefe Nine Bifliopricks are under the Arch- 
bifhopof Tours. There are feveral Iflandsupon the Coafl 
of Bretagne ; the mofl coniiderable are Bell-l/Ie and Oucjjhit. 
The River Leire parts Bretagne from the Lover PoiHou ; its 
other Rivers are, LaVilaine, La Ranee, Blavet, dre. There 
are likewife feveral Forefls in Bretagne-, thole of Lj/flay and 

Brefchan are the mefl: remarkable. This Province is fuf- 
ficiently fruitful in Corn, and produces good ftore of 
Hemp and Milk, though but little Wine. There are like- 
wile Mines of Iron, Lead, and even of Silver : It has 
likewife good Paflurage ; for which rcafon they have great 
flore of Cartel, and many Ilorfes bred. The Bretaignes are 
excellent Seainen ; and though they appear IbmewhaT heavy 

to a Stranger, yet upon further Acquaintance , one may 
perceive that they want neither Management nor Under- 
fl-anding. Some Authors affirm. That the Bretaignes came 
from Great Britain, where being ill handled by the Barba¬ 

rous Nations, they tranfported themfelves and their EiPefts 
into ylrtmrica, about the year 442. That the Romans fufter’d 

them to lettle in the Country of Vannes, Cornouaitle, or 
Sluinsfer Corentin ; from W'hence fpreadmg themfelves into 
the Bifliopricks of Treguier and Leon, they gave the Name 
of Bretagne to this Province. On the contrary, ’tis afler- 
ted by other Authors-, Thar this Country was fo called in 
the time of Pliny ; and that the Gaulijh Bretaignes, inftead of 
receiving a new Appellation, gave the Name of Britaigne 
to the Ille of Jibiosi. The inquifitive Reader may confult 
the Original Authors at his leifure ; for my part, I fliall 
only rcmaik. That "julitts Crefar made himfelf Mafter of 

this Province, which continued part of the Roman Empire, 
till Maxisnrt) fet up himfelf for Emperor in Great Britain, in 

the year 382. This Prince gave Conan Meriadoc, one of his 
Generals, leave to Erefta Kingdom in this Arnoorica : This 
Sovereignty lafted till the Reigns of Clovis and Chilperick, 

w ho obliged them to flbop to the Title of an Earl. How¬ 

ever, they continued revolting til! Dagobert II. who made 
them Tributary ; in which condition they continued till 
787. when they were reduced by Chctrlemain. Their In¬ 

clination for Liberty made them revolt againft Levis the 
Debounaire and Charles the Bald: Afterwards they were Go¬ 

verned by Princes and Dukes of their own, till the year 
1491. when Anne, only Daughter to Francis II. the lafl: 
Duke, was married firfl: to Charles VIII. then to Levis XII. 
Kings of France, who reunited this Dutchy to the Crown. 
Alain Bouchard les Chron, Annal. de Bret. Bertran £ Argent. FUJI, 
de Bret. 

BRETEUIL, a finall Towm of France in Upper Nor- 
mandy, lltuated upon the little River of Iton, near a Pond, 
betw ixt Aigle, Evreux, Vernettil. Henry ll. Duke of Nor¬ 
mandy, dfc. King of Fngland, gave this Town to Robert of 
Montfort, which his Sifter Amicia fold in 1210. to King Phi¬ 
lip Augujltts. Afterwards it fell to the Lot of Chao-les King 
of Navarre, who yielded it in 1410. to King Charles Yl. 

who gave him other Lands for it. 
B R E W O O D, a Market-Town of Cudlejon Hundred in 

the Weft of Staff'ord/bire : Before the Conqueft, the Bilhops 

of this Diocefe had their Palace here. It is 107 miles from 
London. 

BRIANCON, a Town of France in the Mountains of 
Dauphine, Capital of a fmall Country called the Bailiwick 

of Brianpon, or Brianponois. It is built at the bottom of a 
Rock, upon which there is a Caftle ; and it is efteemed, by 
reafon of its fituarion, the higheft Towm of Europe. Two 
fmall Rivers meet belotv this Town, viz. the Dure and 
Alice, which give Name and Original to the Durance. Strabo 
and Ptolemy give that of bssyivnoo to Brianpon, which the 
Irinerary of Antoninus ni.tne% Briganthm-, znA Ammianus Mar- 

cellinus, Virgantia. About two Leagues from this Town, 
there is a great Rock cut open, which the Inhabitants name 
Pa-tius Rojlang Some Authors believe that "Julius Cajar caufed 

this Rock to be opened at his coming into Gaul: Others 
do think that it was this fame Rock that Hannibal cut with 
l ire and Vinegar, to make a commodious Paftage through 

It for his Elephants. And others maintain. That it was 
King Cottius who caufed this Gate to be wrought out, to 
plcaj’e Augujlus, whofe Statue he fet on the top of it. Bri- 
anpen is an ancient City, and became conflderable in the 

Twelfth Age. In the laft Century it was in the hands 
of the Leaguers, who confidered it as a Town of Impor¬ 
tance ; and the Lord Lefdiguieres, afterwards Conftable of 
France, took it from them in Anno 1S90. This Town 

is line enough, if we conllder its Situation upon the Moun¬ 
tains ; it has a Bailiwick, a fine Church, and three Mona- 
fteries. It has alfo produced Men of Learning, and amongft 
others the famous Oronce Fine, one of the moft Learned 
Mathematicians of his rime. This Town ftands 22 miles 
North-Eaft of 35 Weft of Pigneml. Chorier.Hijt 

Daupk. 

BRIANCON, or Brianconv.ct, a Village of Provence ih 
the DiOcefe of Qla.ndeves. Divers Medals of Gold, Silver, 
and Brafs, which are found in it eVery day, wirb a great 
many Infcoptioms, do w'itnefs that this Place has bcch 
more coniiderable in times paft than now ; and that which 

perfuades me of ir, i.s, That in fome of thefe inferiptions 
thefe Words are to be found ; Ordo Brig. F. C. to wit, Ordd 
Brigantium , or Brigantinm fieri cur.ivit. The Curious do 
know. That this Name Ordo was not given but to great 

Cities, which had the Three Orders of the Sen.are, the Sol¬ 
diery, and the People. 

BRIANCON, or Fort Brianconnet, a Caftle of Savoy: 
in the Country of Tarantaife. It is built upon a Rock 
along the ifere, about a League below Mimtiers. There, 
is aUb a 'Village of this Name. Some Authors believe, 
That the Caftle of Briancon lias given its Name to the 
Houfe of Briancon in DauphinJ which is Noble and Au- 
cienr, and hath produced a great many Illuftiious Men. 

BRIANSFORD, a Village in the County ofDmyrtf 
in Ireland, where th.ere is a Linen Manufaffury. 

BRIARE upon Ihe Loire, a Imall Town of France 
in Great Beaiice, or, as others fay, in the Government of 

Orleans, or particularly iu Gajfinois. Latin Autliors name 
it Brivodurum , Bridoborum, and Breviodurus. Ir gives its 
Name to the Canal which joins the Loire and Seine. 

It was undertaken in the beginning of the laft Age, and 
it was ended under the Reign of Levk the Jujl, by the 
Care of Cardinal Richelieu. Briare fuffered much during 

the Civil Wars of the League. There was a Bartel fought 
near this Place in 165:0. by the King’s Troops and thole 

of the Princes. Briare ftznAs 37 miles South-Eaft of Or- 
leans. 

St. BRICE, a Biftiop of Tours, fucceeded St. Martin in 
that See, as it is related by Gregory, Biflrop of the fame 
Plate , in the Second and Tenth Cook of his Hiftory. 
Brice was Deacon of the Church of Tours in St. Martin's 
Life-time, and was wont to laugh at that good Man, and 
call him a doting and filly Fellow. St. Martin believing he 
fpake thus rather out of indiferetion and Lightnel's of 
Mind rha.n Malice, was not at all offended j but foretold 
that he ftiould fucceed in the Biflioprick, and flioul.d un¬ 
dergo a great many Crolfes therein. In Cffcft, 33 years 
after his Promotion to the Epifcopacy, he was accufed of 

having debauched a Nun, and to have got her with Child. 
When Ihe was brought to bed, the People were going to 
ftone Brice, as guilty of this Crime ; But he, to Ihew lus 
Innocency, caufed the Child, who was but 30 days old, to 
be brought to him; and in prefence of all rhe People, 
adjured him, by the Son of God, to declare if it was true 
that he himfelf was Father. To which the Child is faid 
to have anfwered. That it vas not true. The People not 
fatisfied with this, would oblige Brice to make him declare 
who was the Father. To which he anfwered, That this 

did not concern him ; and, that if they had any thing to 
propofe to the Child, they might interrogate him. Where¬ 
upon the People told him. That he made the Child fpeak 
by Witchcraft, and protefted that they would no more ac¬ 
knowledge him for their Biftiop. Brice, ro purge himfelf 
ftill better, put burning Coals in his Gown, and doling 
them to his Stomach, carried them to St. Martin sYomh ; 
after which, he ftiewed that his Clothes had not been enda¬ 
maged by the Fire. But the People ftill grew more obft:- 
nate; and having driven him from his See, fet up in hi.s 
room one Juftinian. Brice withdrew to Rome, and lived 
there 7 years, until the Pope commanded him to return to 
his Diocefe, where he arrived fome days before the Death 
of Bifhop Armenci, Succeffor to Jufiinian. The Inhabiranri 
of Tours chearfully received him, and he held the See 7 years 

after his return. He died about the middle of the Fourth 
Age. 

BRICKINGTON, {Stephen) zmEnglijh Monk of Can: 
terbury, of the Order of St. Bennet, living in the r4th Cen¬ 
tury; He wrote an Hiftorical Account of the Bilhops 
of Canterbury and Fly. Pitfasus in Append. iSufi. Script. Angli 

Poffev. Vo If. e^fc. 
BRICONNET, ( William) Biftiop of Me aux, was a 

Man of great Worth, and very good Morals. He enter¬ 
tained a long time at his Houfe William Farel of Dauphine', 
James Fabri, or le Fevre, Arnaud Rouffel, and Gerard Rouffel 

of Piccardy. But the Parliament of Paris having named 
Commiffioners to examine thefe Four Reformers , they 
fled into Germany; whereupon the Bifliop returned to 
his firft Sentiments, condemfied in a Synod the Books of 

and forbad the Reading of them. Maimb. 

BRICSTAN, or Briflan, a Monk of the Order of 

St. Bennet, living in the Ninth Century. He was a good 
Hiftorian, and underftood Mathematicks and .Muflck. He 
wrote feveral Poems likewife ; amongft others, one which 
he calls, A Lamentation upon the DeJlruBion of hie Monajlery by 

the Danes ; The Title in Latin is. In Cineres Monafieni Croi- 

landenfis Threni: And begin? thus: 

Kk 
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Sltianado fola Sedes,Hudtm Regina Domtnm 
F^bilis Ecclejia, ^mtper Arnica Dei^iyc. 

Pitf. de Script. Angl. &c. 

BRIDFERTH, an Englijh Monk, of the Order of 
St. Bermft, living towards the end of the Tenth Centnry : 
He was well skill’d in Philofophy and Mathematicks. 
Some of his Works are extant among thofe of Venerab’e 
Bede ; as, De Principiie Mathematics. De Infiitutione Monacho- 

rum, He likewife wrote Commentaries upon fome of 
Bede's Woiks. Pitf. de Script. Angl. &c. 

BRIDGE-END, a Market-Town of Nevcafile Hundred, 
in the South parts of Glatnorganjhire, fituate on the Weft-fide 
of the River Ogmore, over which it has a ftone Bridge, t 3 y 

miles from Lojidon. 
BRI D GEN ORTH, a Market and Borough-Town 

of Stolfdon Hundred, in the Eaft parts of Shropjhire, fituate 
on the Weft-fide of the Senjern, with a fair ftone Bridge 
over it, and divided into a Parts, the Upper and the Lower 
Town, confifting of two Pariflies: Formerly it was forti¬ 
fied with a good Wall and a Ditch, befides a ftately Caftle, 
feared in a Rock now decayed. It is 135 miles from 
London. 

B RID G E-T OWN, the principal Town of Barhadoes, 
tvas burnt, 18. id(58. 

BRIDGEWATER, aMarket and Borough-Town of 
North Petherton Hundred, in the Weft of Somerfetjhire ; a 
large, well-inhabited , and frequented Town , feated on 
the Weft-fide of the River Parret, about three miles from 
the Irijh Sea , Dignified with the Title of an Earldom, 
in the Perfon of the Right Honourable John Egerton, the 
prefent Earl of Bridgesoater, derived to him from his An- 
ceftor John Edgtrton, created Earl of Bridgewater by King 

■James the Firft, in the year 1617. This John was Son and 
Heir of Thomas Egerton, who was created Baron of Elfemere in 
1603. and Vilcount Brakely in 1616. From London 143 

miles. 
BRIDPORT, a Market and Borough-Town of Thorn 

Hundred in Dcrfetjhire, feated between two Rivers, with a 
Bridge over each of them, about two miles from the Sea : 
A Town of good Account in Edward the Confejfor's Reign, 
and then a good Sea-Port, but now choaked up with 
Sands. It was once the only Place appointed for the Twi¬ 
lling of Cordage and Ropes for the Navy of England, the 
neighbouring Soil yielding great ftore of good Hemp. It 
fends Two Burgell'es to Parliament; and is iry miles from 

London. 
BRIE, a Country of France in Champagne, betwixt 

the Rivers Seine and Marne. Aimoin calls this Country Bri- 
gienfis Sahm ; and in the Teftament of King Dagobert, it 
is named Brigium. Modern Authors call it Bria. It a- 

bounds in Corn, Fruits, Paftures, &c. Mcanx upon Marne 
is the Chief Town of it : The others are, Provins, Lagni, 
Brie-Comte-Robert , Sefane in Brie, &c. There are divers 
fine Houfes, and fcveral Abbeys and Priories. Now part 
of Brse belongs to the Government of the Ifle of France. 
and part to that of Champagne. The Counts Palatine of 
Champagne w'ere alfo Lords of Brie, and that Country 
was united to the Crown at the fame time with the other. 

BRI E-C O M T E-R O B E R T, near the fmall River of 
Jere, a Town of France in Brie, within 4 or y Leagues of 
Paris; Dignified with a Court of Juftice depending on the 
Chdfelet o£Paris. Brie is lituated in an extraordinary fer¬ 

tile Country. 
BRIEG upon the Oder, Brega, a Town of Germany m 

SileJIa, betwixt BreJIaw and Oppelen, which ftands upon the 
fame River. Brieg is Capital of one of the Chief Dutchies 
of Silefia, and gives it its Name. 

BRIEL, ov Brill, a Town of Holland, on the Mouth of 

the Meufe, with a pretty good Port: It is indifferent well 
built and peopled, in a Country which produces very good 
Wheat; but the Air is thick and foggy. Countefs 
Founded a Collegiate Church there, about 1372. Clmier and 
!7«»n'wfpeak of the Original of the name of the Town oiBriel. 
It became famous in the 16th Century; fork was there that 
the Confederate Provinces laid the firft Foundations of their 
Republick in 1572. The Duke of Alva having driven 
them from the Low-Countries, they retired into England, 
where having equipped a Fleet of about 40 Sail, under the 
Conduft of Count Lv.mei, they continually rifled the Coaft, 
and were therefore in Raillery called Beggars of the Sea, or 
Sea-Geefe. The Duke of Alva making his Complaint to 
Elizabeth Queen of England, That thefc Confederates, whom 
he named Pirates, had a Retreat in her Ports, flie was ob¬ 
liged to order them away ; fo that, faith Thuanns, being 
gone to Enchnyfen, they took three Ships belonging to Ant¬ 
werp, richly laden with Spanijh EfFefts, and another of Bif- 
cay: Thence having no very good Wind, they landed in 
the Ifle of Brief where the Rhine and the Meufe meet toge¬ 
ther , before they empty themfelves into the Sea ; and 
there a lucky Occafion offering it felf, they attacked the 

Town, which bears the Name of the Ifland, flung down 

the Gate, mounted the Wall, and became Mafters of the 
Place on Palm-Smdy, iy72. After that, they plundered 
the Churches, and neighbouring Convents, and fortified 
the Town. This was the very beginning of their Com¬ 
monwealth. In Jy8y. it was put into Queen Elizabeth's 
hands for a Cautionary Town, and reftored to the Hollanders 
by K. James 1. Thuan. Cluv. 

BRIENNE upon the Aube, a fmall Town of France 
in Champagne, with the Title of County. It w'as one of 
the Seven Peerages, eftablifhed in that Province by the 
Counts Palatine. Brienne is near Troyes, betwixt Bar-fur- 
Aub and Plami. It gave its Name to the Ancient Houfe 
of Brienne. 

BRIG ANTES, was a Name given to People of dif¬ 
ferent Nations, whither the ancient Gauls fent Colonies, 
as in Spain, Portugal, Italy, Germany, and Great Britain ; and 
the People fo named, did generally inhabit the hilly Parts 
of thofe Countries ; and the Towns whofe Names ended 
in Brica, Briga, and Bria, were for the moft part fituate on 
rifing Grounds. Buchan 

BKIGG ,Glanford-Brigg, a Market-Town in the North 
of Lincolnshire. It lies in Tarborough IVapentake, part of Lind- 
fey Divifion; 153 miles from London. 

BRIGHTHELMSTON,a Market-Town in Sujfex In 
Lewis Rape, by the Sea-fide. 

St. BRI GIT, ox Brigite, a Princefs of Swedeland, lived 
in the 14th Age: She married Prince Ulfon, or Wlfon, of Ne- 

ricia, and was Mother to 8 Children. After the Death of 
her Husband, who turned Cijlercian Monk, and with whom 
Are had been in Pilgrimage at Sr. James's of Compojiella, flie 
went into Italy and the Holy Land. She writ to Avignon to 
Pope Gregory XI. to perfuade him to return to Rome, where 
Ihe had Founded a Religious Order, called The Holy Saviour, 
and preferibed it Rules in 31 Chapters. She hath alfo 
compofed a Volume of Revelations in 8 Books, which 
arc approved of by the Popes. St. Brigit died in 1373. 
Pope Boniface IX. Canonized her in 1391. and the Council 

of confirmed this Canonization in 1415. Surius, 
Le Mire. 

BRIGNOLLE, a Town of France in Provence, with a 
Bailiwick and Senefchal’s See. It is fituated near the fmall 
River of Caramie, in a plealant Soil, and extraordinary fer¬ 
tile in Corn, Olives, Vines, and excellent Prunes. Latin 
Authors call it Brinonia, and Brinnola, which laft Name is 
mentioned in a Bull of Pope Gregory VII. in 1084. Some 
take it for the Forum Voconii, and others for the Matavonium 
viie Aurelia. It is well built, adorned with fine Churches 
and Monafteries. Befides the Lieutenant Senefchal and 
Bailiwick, there is alfo a Regal Judge, and another called 
Fignier. The Earls of Provence took great Delight in this 
Town. Nojlradamus faith. That the Children of the Earls 
of Tolofa were brought up there, and that it was thence 
Sirnamed the Nurfery of Children, inferiptions found 
here, teftifie that this Town is ancient. Queen Joanna I. 

alienated it in 1357. to John II. Earl oi Armagnac, vi'ho had 
fome Troops in Provence ; but that was for a fliort time. 
In 1536. BrignoUe was carried by the Vanguard of the Army 
of the Emperor Charles V. Commanded by Ferdinand of 
Gonzague, who furprized and defeated fome of the King’s 
Troops in it. It fuffered much during the Wars of the 
League. Hubert de la Guarde, Lord of Viv.s, Head of the 
Leaguers in Provence, furprized Brignolle in 1589. plunder’d 
it, and drew 30000 Crowns from the Inhabitants. Nofra- 
dam. Bouche. 

BRINDES, or Brindici, Brundiftim, and Brundufttm, a 
Town of the Kingdom of Naples in the Land of Otranto, 
with an Archbiflioprick. It is fituated at the beginning of 
the Adriatick Sea, betwixt (which is at the Mouth 
of the Gulph) and Bari. Brindes has one of the faireft and 
fafeft Ports of Italy, defended by a Caftle built in the Sea, 
and by fome Forts. It has been in former times a Co¬ 

lony of the and afterwards of the Romans, who 
took it in 487. of the Foundation of their City. They 
efteemed the Port of Brindes as moft commodious for Ship¬ 
ping off Forces, &c. and becaufe it flood at the Extie- 
inity o( Italy. Cxfar purfued Pempeius thither in 735. of 
Rome ; and upon his abandoning it, embarked there the 
next year. Firgil died there in 73?. of Rome, about 19 
years before the Birth of CHRIST. Brindes has been 
often taken and retaken by the Barbarians, ruined twice or 
thrice, and repaired. Leander Alberti. Tit. Liv. Cafar, 
&c. ’ 

BRION, an Ifland in the Bay of Canada in North- 
America, one League long, and three in compafs : It was 
difeovered in in4- hy the French. The Soil is very good, 
full of large Firr-Trees, Meadows, Fields ftored "with 
wild Corn , wild Pcafe , Goo.sbenies , Strawberries, Da- 
mask-Rofes, Parfley, and excellent Ilerbs. Lat. 47. 30. 
Hack.p. 20^. 

BRIOUDE, upon the Alter, Lat. Briv.ss, Privatum, 
and Psfeus Briacenjis, a Town of France in Auvergne, below 
Ifaire, which ftands upon the fuue River. It is ancient 
and great,, adorned with divers Churches and Monafteries, 

in 



in a fertile Soil. Amongft the Churches, Sc. Julians is 
the moll confiderable, having a great Steeple, a fine Clock, 
and a Chapter, conllfting of 25 Canons, vvho call themfelves 

Earls of Brioude. This Church w-as firft an Abbey, and 
afterwards Canons were put into it, who in times pali; were 
Knights, inftituted by William I. called the Piou^, Duke of 
Cumim and Earl of Mvergne, in 898. to make War againft 

the Normans. And therefore Belli and Jufiel fay, That this 
Duke was the firft who inftituted Knights for the De¬ 
fence of the Faith. Within about half a League of this 
Town, is the Borough of Brioude the Old, upon the Al- 
lier, remarkable for its Bridge of one Arch only, fo 
extreamly high and long, that it is believed it cannot 
be parallell’d in all Europe. Gregory of Tours, Jujlel Hijl, cCAu- 

’vei-g. 
BRIQUERAS, or Briquerafco , Briquerafcim, a confi- 

derable Borough of Italy in Piedmont, 4 or 5 Leagues from 
Pignerol, with a good Caftle ; famous by the Sieges it fulFer’d 
towards the end of the idth Age. The Lord of Lefdigmeres, 

lincc Conftable of France, took it about the year 1592. 
and caufed it to be very well fortified ; fo that it palled 
for an important Place. Charles Emmanuel, Duke of Sa- 

•uoy, neglefted nothing to recover it; but in vain: He 
afterwards took juftcr Meafures, and fucceed ; for, ma¬ 

king his Preparations during a Truce agreed upon, he 
belieged Briqneras at the expiration of it in 1594. with 
Ten thoufand Men, and Eighteen Pieces of Artillery. The 
Borough was taken by Allault, and the Caftle, having endu¬ 
red eight thoufand Cannon-fhots, which made five Breaches, 
furrendred by Compofition , OBoh. 24. Briqueras has allb 
been famous during the Wars of Piedonoott, in 1629, 30, 

and 3 r. 
BRISACH, or Briffac, L^t. Brifacum, und Brifacufmosts, 

a City and Fortrefs of Germany, in Brifgavo in Alfatia, lately 

belonging to the King of France. It is lituated upon the 
Rhine, which there has a Stone Bridge over it. Brifach is 
now efteemed one of the ftrongeft Places of Europe, whe¬ 

ther its Situation upon a Hill be confidered, or what Art 
has contributed to render it regular : And ibme Authors 
call it the Citadel of Alfatia ; others the Head of Germany ; 

and a modern Author, the Pillow upon w'hich the Houfe 
of Auflria repofed, Gujlavus Horn, a Ssvede, made an At¬ 

tempt on this City in 1(133. ^frer his great Advantages 
over the Imperialifts ; but the Duke of Feria broke his 
Meafures, and threw Succours into the Place. Bernard of 
Saxony, Duke of Weimar, General of the Stoedifb Army, had 
better Succels in 1638. He belieged Bnfach after he was 
reinforced by the French Troops , Commanded by Ma- 
refchal Guebriant, and took it in the Month of December : 
There were great Riches found in it, and more than 200 
Pieces of Cannon. The Duke of Weimar being lick at 
Newemboarg ntZT Brifach, the 18th of July, 16')^. the Ma- 
refchal oi Guebriant polfelfed himfelf of this and the other 
Places which were left to the King by a Treaty, the 

9th of OUober following, and which have been yielded by 
the 47th Article of the Peace o-f Weftphalia, in i6^8. to 
be united to that Crown ; and again confirmed by the 

(Joth Article of the Peace of the Pyren/s. in 16^9. Bri¬ 
fach is lituated upon the farthermoft Bank of the Rhine, 
which it commands, as it does the Country on the other 

fide, which it difeovers all along , becaufc it is ^on a 
Hill. This is ffaith Dt. Burnet) a poor miferable Towm, 

though a notable Fortification. It hath on the Weft-lide of 
the River (over wdiich a Bridge is laid.) a regular Fort of 

4 or 5 Baftions. The Towm rifeth on a Hill a conliderable 
heighth; There w'ere near it two other Hills , the one of 
which is taken within the Fortifications, and the other is 

fo levelled with the Ground, that it cannot be difeerned ; 
and all the reft of the Country is plain for many miles ; 
fo that from the Hill within the Works, all the Motions 
of an Enemy may be txaftly feen in cafe of a Siege. The 

Fortification is a French League in compafs ; the Baftions 
are filled with Earth, and faced with Brick, and fecured by 

a hugh broad Ditch full of Water. The Counterfearp, the 
Covered Way, which hath a Palifado, with the Parapet 

and the Glacis, are all in good repair ; and there is a Half¬ 
moon before every Curtain ; and the latter are fo difpofed, 
that a good part of them defend the Baftions ; and it wdll 

require, in time of War, 8 or 10000 Men to defend it. It 
is 3 Leagues off Colmar, 7 off Scheleftad, 10 or 12 off Bajle, 

and about i ? or 18 from Strasbourg. This Place, by the 
Treaty of Refwick in 1697.was conceded by the French to the 

Emperor, after it had been in the hands of the former for 
near do years ; but the Treaty w^as not fulfilled till about 
two years after, the French having in that interim laid the 

Foundation of, and brought to a great forwardnefs a New' 
Brifach over againft the O’d, on the other fide of the Rhiuf. 
Lal’oureur, 6s'c. 

B R1 S A G, or Brifago, n Borough of Italy upon the Lake 
belonging to the CAfons, betwixt Locarna, Cambits,dind 

Domo. 
BRISEIS, a Trej/JKLady, who was taken by Aclilles, 

fiom whom Af^meoM-on her. See Achilles and Agamem¬ 
non. 

BRises and Chrlfes, were two Brothers: The firR 
had a Daughter called Hippodamia, whom Homer, from her 
Father, calls Brifeis. Some fay that this Brifie firft taught 

I the Way of Managing and Making up Honey. Euftath. 
Ccel. Rhodiginus, /. 24. c. J. 

BRISGAW, or Brijgou, Lat. Brifgovia, and Brifgota, a 
Country of Gersnany, which fome place in Alfatia, betwixt 
the Rhine and the Black Forefl. Bnfach has given its Name 

to it, and has been in former times its Capital ; but, fince, 
Fribourg has carried it, and is become Renowned by its 

Riches and other Advantages. It is fo likcwife by the 
famous Battel that Lewis Duke of Anguien, fince Prince 
of Conde', won there in 1544. where General Merci was 
killed. The other Places of Brifgaw are Newembourg, be¬ 
twixt Brifach and Ba/le, Zentzingen, Nuyhuit, &c. Its Name, 
v/hich fignifies Praife-worthy Soil, cxprelfeth pretty well 
the Qualities of the Country, which is plentiful. It be¬ 
longed in times paft to the Dukes of Zeringuen ; and it’s 
faid, that afterwards the Earls of Furftemberg were Mafters 
of it. Hugh, or Hegon, fold it in 1367. to the Dukes of 
Aufria, to whom the Emperor, Lewis of Bavaria, Irad al¬ 

ready mortgaged Brifach, about the year 132(5. Since that 
time, the Country of Brifgaw has always belonged to the 

Houfe of but now it belongs for the moft part to 
France. 

BRISSAC upon Aubance, a fmall Town of France, 
in the Country of Angiers, with the Title of a Dutchy 

erefted in Favour of Charles de Coffe, Second of the 
Name, Marefchal of France. It is feated in a plentiful 
Country near Pont Ce, or the Bridge of Cafar, and be¬ 
low Saumur. Brijfac has a very fine Caftle, a great Park, 
and a Pond, which is almoft a mile long. It is become 

famous by the Worth of its Lords, under the Name of 
Coffe. 

BRISSE, Lat. Brixius, (Germain) born at Auxerre, and 
lived in the i6th Century ; He was a great Linguift, and 
particularly a great Grecian. He tranllated St. Chryfofome^ 
De Sacerdotio, into Latin, and fome other Pieces, which are 

much efteemed. The Fight which happened betw'een one 
French and two Engltjh Ships, gave occalion to a Paper-Com- 
bate between him and Sir Thomas More. His Defeription in 
Verfe of this Sea-Fight, was thought a finer Poem than 
Sir Thomas More's. He was alfo a good Greek Poet, and 

kept open Houfe for the Entertainment of Men of Lear¬ 
ning. P.Jov.Elog. c. 130. 

BRISSONIUS, (Bamaby) Prefident of the Parliament 
of Paris, one of the moft Learned Law'yers of his time; 
Henry III. fent him AmbalTodor for England; at his re¬ 
turn, his Majefty employed him to make a Colleftion of 
his own Ordinances , and of thofe of his PredecelTors. 
He wrote fome other Works in Law : De verborum qua 
ad jus pertinent fgnificatione. De Formulis & Solemnibtts Po- 
puli Romani verbis. De Regio Perfarum Principatu, i^c He 

gave an Expeftation of more confiderable Performances ; 
but his Life was fliortned by a very unfortunate Accident : 
Living at Parts when that Rebellious City w'as befieged by 
King Henry the Great, the Prefident Briffonius remonftrated 

againft the Treafonable Praftices of the Leaguers, who un¬ 
der pretence of the Holy Union, contemned the Royal Au¬ 

thority , which was much more Sacred. Thefe Reli¬ 
gious Traitors, being dlflatisfied with Briffmiics's Loyalty, 

dragged him to Prifon , and ftrangled him cruelly in 
It, i^th.o( November, 1391. Thuan. St.Marthe, LeMire. 

BRISTOL, Lac. Brifiolium , is , next to London , the 

greateft Place for Trade in England, and a flourifliing City, 
near upon 100 miles Weft and by South from London. It 

ftands partly in Somerfetfhire, and partly in Glouceferfire, at 
the very Fall of the Frome into the Avon, which running 
through the midft of it, empties it felf 8 miles lower into 
the Severn. Over this River is a fair Stone Bridge, like 
that of London, with Houfes upon it, which makes it look 

more like a Street than a Bridge. Its Streets are neatly or¬ 
dered, and fet out with many fine Edifices, among which 
I reckon the Cathedral, and moft of the Parilh-Churches, 
whofe number is about 18 ; of thefe, St. Mary Radclif, 
without the Walls, is looked upon to be the faireft Parilh- 
Church in England. The Crols and the Tolftall, where 
the Merchants meet, are alfo two great Ornaments to this 

City , which being of it felf a County incorporate , is 
independant from the Jurifdiftion both of Somerfetfhire and 
Glouceferfhirc, and owns no other Officers but its own. At 
the end of it ftood a Caftle, wherein King Stephen was kept 
Prifoner by Maud the Emprefs ; but it was demolilhed du¬ 

ring the Civil Wars, and is now built into Streets. That 
which has moft contributed to make Brifol lo conliderable, 
is the goodnefs of its Port, where at Spring-Tide the 
Sea flows about 40 Foot, which brings in Ships of great 
Burthen. Thus it became a Place of great Refort both 
for Merchants, and Tradefmen ; thole driving a great 
Trade to moft Places of the known World ; thefe a home- 
Trade, efpecially to Udles, Shropfhire, and other Counties. 
About Brifol is great ftore of Coals, alfo a fort of prec'ous 

Srone^calPd from hence Brifol-Stor.es,^nd taken out of S.Fin- 
K k 2 ‘cnt's^ 
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cent's Rock, at the bottom whereof is a hot Well of a Me¬ 
dicinal Nature. Bripol was made a Bilhop’s See iii the 
Vi. O'}met of Canterbury, by King VIII. with five Other 
of his erefting, upon the Foundations of fuch ancient Mo- 

nafteries as he thought fitteft, and bed: feated for that 
puipoie, wherein he failed not any where fo much as in 
this of Brtpol, the Jurifdiftion whereof being Dorfetjhire, 

which formerly belonged to the See of Salisbury, is many 
miles diftant from the Bifhop’s Seat. The Cathedral Church, 
Dedicated by the Name of Sr. Aupin, was Founded by Ro- 
hert Fitz-Harding, Son to a King of Denmark, and by him 
ftored with Canons Regular, An. 1148. But this Founda¬ 
tion being dillblved. King Henry VIII. placed therein a 
Dean and fix Prebendaries, as/it ftill continueth. In this 
Dioccl'e, containing the City of Bripol, and, as was faid 
before, the whole County of Dorfet, are reckoned 2'^6 Pa- 
rilhes, whereof 64 are Impropriated. ’Tis valued in the 
King’s Books 338 /. 8 r. ^ d. the Clergy paying for their 
Tenth 353 /. 18 s. It has only one Archdeacon, which is 
he of Dorfet. Laftly, this City was Honoured with the 
Title of an Earldom, in the Perfon of the Right Honour¬ 
able John Digby, defcended to him from his Grand¬ 
father John Lord Digby of Sherburn, created Earl of Brifol by 
James I, in 1622. But he dying in 1699. without Ifi’ue, the 
Ilonour died with him. In the beginning of the Troubles 
againfl: King Charles I. it Tided with the Parliament, and 
was on that account belieged by Prince Rupert, July 24. 
1543. who took it in two days ; under whom it con¬ 
tinued till September 10. 1645. when it was furrendred 
to Fairfax , General of the Rebel-Forces. It was prefer- 
ved from falling into the hands of the late Duke oi 
Monmouth, by the Vigilance of the Duke of Beaufort, who 

was Lord Lieutenant of this City and its County. 
BRISTOL , Little Brifol, the Principal Town and 

Parilli of Barbadoes , was formerly called Sprights-Tomt, 

and lies about four Leagues from St. Michael's. It hath 
a commodious Road for Ships, which makes it w^ell frequent¬ 
ed and traded unto, and two Forts for its Defence. 

BRITAIN, (New) a Country in Northern Asne- 
rtca, between Hudfosi's Bay and New France, difeovered, 
named, and polTefied by the Englip; formerly called Efoti- 
land. 

BRITAIN, or Great Britain, the greateftIfland of Eu¬ 

rope, and little lefs than the greateft in the known World ; 
is every wTere furrounded with the Ocean, which parts 
it Northwards from the cold Regions of the Frozen Zone; 
Southw'ard from the Continent of France, wdiere it is 
called tht channel ■, Eaftward from the Low Countries and 
Denmark, where it has the Name of German Ocean; 

and Weftward from Ireland, where it has the Name of 
Jrijh Sea, otherwife known by that of St. George's Chasinel. 
It’s fituate under the 8th, 9th, loth, nth, and 12th 
Climes ; fo that the longeft Day, in the moft Southern 
Parts of it, is 16 Hours at leaft ; and in the moft Nor¬ 
thern parts 18, not reckoning the long Twilight thefe 
have after Sunfet, infomuch that there is fcarce any 
Night at all about the time of the Summer Solftice. The 
whole Length of this Great and Famous Ifland , is rec¬ 
koned from North to South about 600 miles; the Breadth 
various , by reafon of the Crooks and Bendings of the 
Sea-Coaft ; but where it is broadeft, as towards the Chan¬ 
nel, it reaches about 270 miles. The Name of Britam is 
moft probably derived from Brit, which in the ancient 
Britifli, fignifits Painted, and the Word Tuin, z Nation-. So 
that Britain, by this Interpretation, does denote a Painted 
Nation, or Nation of Painted Men, agreeable unto theCu- 
ftom of the Ancient Britains, who, to appear the more 
terrible to their Enemies, ufed to paint and difcolour their 
Bo-.iies. It was alfo ancientfy called Albion, moft probable 
fi-)m the Latin Albtis, White, by reafon of the White 
Chalky Clifts that appear along its Coaft. It’s at prelent 
divided into Three Piincipal Parts, England, Scotland, and 

Wales, in the D-feription whereof you will find that of Great 
Brita-n. 

BRITANNICUS, Son to the Emperor Claudius znd 
Meffalina, was excluded from the Empire, whereof he was 
prefumptive Heir, after his Father had Married Agrippina. 
This Princefs put her Son Nero upon the Throne, and caufed 
Britar.nicw to be poyfoned during the Saturnalia, in the 
Fifty fifth year of tlie Chriftian A.-,-a. Tacitus, Sueten. Nero. 

BRITISH SEA, Mare Britannicum, by the French cal¬ 
led La Manche, becaufe it refembles a Sleeve, is the known 
Sea betwixt England and France, extending, according to 
Pomponitis Mela, to the Iflands of Sain and Oifmiens. 

BRITOMARE, or Viridomare, Chief of the Infubrian 
Gauls, who inhabited about Milan, was overcome by the 
Conful Marceilm in y 3 2 of Rome, as he was ready to Vow, 
that he would not put off his Belt before his Army had 
taken Rome, and Scal’d the Capitol. Floras, Polybius, Orofius. 

BRITOMARTIS, a Nymph of Crete, Daughter to 
Jupiter and Charmea, was, fay the Poets, much beloved of 
Diana ; being one day a Hunting, Ih.e happened to fall into ; 

the Nets, ajtd feeing her felf in danger of being devoured 

by fome wild Beaft, fhe had recourfe to thatGoddels, who 
difingaged lier. Britomartis, to Ibew her Acknowledgment, 
built a Temple in Honour of Dictyn Diana, that is, the 
Goddefs of Nets; for Ajxtu? in Creek, fignifies a Net. O- 
thers fay, That Britomartis invented the Nets whereof 
Hunters make ufe, which got her the Sirname of Difyn, 
w'hence fome have taken her for Diana. It is thought Ihe 
was beloved by Minos King of Crete, and that feeing Ike 
could not fnun his Embraces but by flight, Ihe flung her 
felf headlong into the Sea from the top of a Rock. Bnto- 
martis, in the ancient Language of Crete, fignifies Dulcis 
Virgo, and was the Name of Diana. See Salmajius in Solinum, 
Cap. 11. Diodorus, Hefyehius, Solinus Scaliger. 

BRIT WALD, a BenediBin Abbot, and afterwards. 
Archbifliop of Canterbury, liv’d in the Eighth Century, in 
the time of Venerable Bede, wTo mentions him with ad¬ 
vantage. He wu'ote feveral Trafts, as. The Life of St. Ed- 
wfin Bijhop of Worcefer. De Origine Evefmahenps Coenohii, Pt'c. 
and died about the year 731. Vopus de Hif. Lat. Lib. 3. 
Cap. 3. Bede, Lib. y. Hif. Cap. 9. Godwin, De Epife. 

Ang. iit'e. 
B R IVE-L A-G AILL AR DE, a Towm of France, in 

the Lower Limofm, towards the Frontiers of within 
two or three Leagues of TuUe, and five or fix from Sarlat. 
It is feated upon the River Coureza, and hence it is that the 
Latin Authors name it Briva Curretia. Briaje is an ancient 
Town ; Gregory of Tours makes mention of it often; It’s in 
this Town that Gombaud, called Ballomer, w’ho pretended to 
be Baftard to King Clotaire I. gothimfelf Crowned in y84. 

having heard of the Death of Chilperic 1. Brive has a Senefchal 
See, and beautiful Churches, amongft which there is a Col¬ 
legial, and two Parifti Churches, &c. Though it is not 
fpacious, yet it is fo pleafant, that it is believed it has 
from thence the Name of Caillarde. Its Territory is fertile, 
beautified on all fides with fine Profpefts, formed by the 
Intermixture of Aleadows, Vineyards, ftately Woods and 
Orchards. Gregory of Tours, Du Chefne. 

BRIXEN, or Breffenon, or Brixino, Brixhia, znd Brixi- 
num, a Town of Germany in Pyrol, with a Bifiaoprick Suf¬ 
fragan of Saltzbourg. It ftands at tlie Foot of the Moun¬ 
tains, upon the River Aifech, wdiich receives there the 
Rienez. This River divides Brixen into Two Parts, the 
greateft of which has Two or three fine Streets, with the 
Cathedral Church, divers Market-places, and very neat 
Piazza’s ; yet the Town is not well Peopled, its Inhabi¬ 
tants being only a few Merchants, who live there for the 
Conveniency of Traffick, it being a Pafs from Italy into 
Germany. Its Bifliop has good ftrong Places, viz. Brauneck, 
a Caftie in Tyrol, upon the River of Riantz, and Feldex or 
Pels, a Caftie in Carniol.i. He has great Officers as well as 
the Bifliop of Bamberg ; to wit, the Duke of Bavaria for 
Marflial, the Duke of Carinthia for Chamberlain, the Duke 
of Meran for Cupbearer,* and the Duke of Suabia for Steward 
of his Houfhold : But thefe Officers have Vicars to officiate 
for them at the Confecration and Entrance of the new Bi¬ 
fliop. This Town ftands ay miles Eaft of Tyrol, and 48 
of Trent. The Emperor Henry IV. called the Old or the 
Great, conven’d a Council at Brixen, in the Month of June, 
ro8o. in which he prefided over 30 Bifliops of his Party. 
Thefe Bifliops feconded the Emperor’s Refentments again?! 
Pope Gregory VII. who had Excommunicated and Depos’d 
him : They return’d the P^e’s Freedoms upon himfelf. 
Depos’d him, and fet up Guibert Archbifliop of Ravenna in 
his Place, who took the Name of Clement III. They like- 

wife agreed that the Emperor fliould make an Expedition 
into Italy, to put thefe Canons in Execution. Abbas U» 
fpergenf. in Chron. Baronins in Annal. i^c. 

BRIZO, Goddefs of Dreams, adored In times paft in 
the Ifle of Delos. Tier Offerings were Cockboats filled 
with all foits of Goods except Fifli. S!ie is fo named 
from the old Greek word bji'fir, which fignifies to Sleep. 
Cccl. 

BROITZCHIA, a Town of the Kingdom of Gti- 
ziirate, in the Empire of the iVegw/, inon this 

fide the Ganges, within 12 Leagues of Surate. It is built 
upon an indiflerent high Mountain, and is one of the 
ftrongeft Places of the Indies. All the Country about it is 
flat and even, except fome Mountains, y or d Leagues 
from the City, out of which Mountains very fine Agat is 
drawn, which they make Cups of, and feveral other Works 
that are carried to Cambaye. 

BROMLEY, Paget's Bromley, a Market Town on the 
Blithe in Staffordfiire, loi Miles from London. 

BROMLEY, a Market Town of Bromley Hundred iiv 
the North Weft of Kent, feated upon the Ravensbourn, 
which from hence runs Northw,ird into the Thames, and is 
noted for its fair College founded by Dr. Warner Bilhop 
of Rochefer, for 20 Clergy-men’s Widows. In which each 
has convenient Lodgings, and 20 1. per Annum Rent-Charge 
duly paid, befides a Chaplain for Publick Devotions pro¬ 
vided with fair Lodgings and yo/. a year. Hard by this 
Town is a fine Summer Seat for the Bifliop of Rochefer. 
It’s 10 miles from London. 

BROMES- 



BRO BRO 

BROMES-GRO VE, a Market Town in Worcejlerjhire \ 
in H.^lf-Jh^re Huindred, upon the Banks of the River Salwerp, 
well inhabited by Clothiers, 82 Miles from Lo?tdo?i. 

BRONCHORST, a Town of the Low-Countreys in 
the Province of Gueldres, with the Title 6f a County: It 

is fituated on the right Hand of the Ijfel, within half a 

League of Zutphen. 
BRONSBROO, or Broen>fehroo, Bronsbroa, a Borough 

of Swedeland in Ojiro-Gothia, famous by the Treaty of Peace 

which was concluded there the 1 jth of July betwixt 
the Kings of Swedeland and Denmark. By this Treaty the 

Kinv of Denmark obliged himfelf to reftore Jemyterland 
and Herendal to Swedeland, to yield to that Crown for ever 

the Ifles of Gothland and Oefel, with the Province of Hal- 

hnd for 30 years. 
BRONSCHORST, {Everard) born at Deventer, and 

Son of John hereafter mention’d, was one of the moft 
Eminent Lawyers of the Low-Countreys. He profefs’d this 

Faculty at TVirtenburg and Erfort, and returning into the 
Low-Countreys, was Law-ProfcH'or at Leiden, where he died 

in 1627. He has left us Two Orations, De Studio Juris. 
Cmtroverjia Juris. 'EvctVTio^cLvav Centuria IV. ire. Meur- 

jius Athen. Bat. Valer. Andreas Bibl. Belg. ^c. 
BRONSCHORST, (John) of LUmeguen, liv’d in the 

Sixteenth Century, and was Principal of the College of 
Deventer : Afterwards he taught the Mathematicks at Ro- 
fock, and died at Cologne in 1570. His Works zrc Scholia 
in DialeEiicam Georgii Trapezuntii. Arithmetiea, e^c. He 

likewife Tranflated Eight Books of Ptolemy's Geography 
into Latine, and made Remarks upon Venerable Bede's 
Treatife De fex mundi atatibtis. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Vojf. 

De hlathem. dfc. 

BRONTES, one of the Cyclops, who work’d in Vul¬ 

can's Forge, was fo call’d from his making Jupiter's Thun¬ 
der-Bolts ; Steropes and Pyraanon, were his Fellow Journey¬ 

men, and are thus mention’d by Virgil in his Eighth 

Mntid, 

Ferrum exercebant vaflo Cyclopes in antro 
Brontefque, Steropefque, ^ nudus Membra Pyraemon. 

BRONTEUS, one of the Names which the Greek 
Antiquity gave to Jupiter ; from the Greek '^(gv-rr, that fig- 

nilies Thunder, whence it comes that the Latins call him 
Thundering Jupiter. Some have given the fame Name to 
Bacchus, becaufe of the Noife and Quarrels which Drun- 
kennefs occafions. Blondns Flavius, Lib. i. of his Tritmi- 
phant Rome, faith. That Bacchus was called Father Liber, and 
Brontin. The Ancients ufed in their Publick Games an 
Engine called Brontea, becaufe if imitated the noife of the 
Thunder, by the means of a large Copper Veffel which 
was hidden under the Theater, and in which Stones were 
roul’d. Fejlus calls this Machin, the Claudian Thunder, 
from the Name of Claudius Pulcher, who was the Inventor 

of if. 
BRONZERIO, (John Jerome) an Eminent Italian 

Phylician ; He was well vers’d in the Belles Lettres, Philo- 
fophy, Aftrology, and Phyfick, which hft he praftis’d at 
Venice, Padua, and BeUuno, where he died in 1630. His 
Works are, De Printipatu jecoris ex Anatome Lampetra. De 

Principio effeflivo femini injito. De innato calido naturali 
Spiritu, ^'c. Thomafin. in Vit. Jlluji. Vir. P. 2. Vender Lin¬ 

den. De Script. Medic, iyc. 
BROSSE, or De Broche, (Peter la) -wushorn in. Tour aim, 

of low Extraftion, but he had a great deal of Wit, be¬ 
coming very expert in Chirurgery. He came to St. Lewis 

his Court, where he was immediately receiv’d Chirurgeon 
to Philip of France, afterwards King under the Name of 
Philip III. Sirnamed the Bold, who when he mounted the 
Throne, he made La Broffe his Chamberlain, and fuffered 
himfelf to be governed altogether by him, which rendered 

the Favourite fo infolent, that he made an attempt upon 
the Perfons of the Princes and Great Lords of the King¬ 
dom. He Poyfoned Lewis of France in 127^. Eldefl: Son 

to King Philip III. by Ifabeau of Arragon his hrlf Wife, and 

endeavoured to perfwade the King, that Queen Mary of 
Brabant, his fecond Wife, was the Author of it, to bring 

fome of her own Children to the Crown. His Ambition 
made him commit feveral other Crimes which came to the 

King’s knowledge, whereupon he alTembled his Council at 
Vincennes, where it was refolved to feize La Broffe, who 

being Tried in prefence of fome Barons, he was condemned 
to be Hanged, and his Goods to be confifcated to the King, 

which was executed in 127(5. The Duke of Burgundy, the 
Duke of Brabant, the Earl of Artois, and feveral other 
Lords, w'ere willing to fee this Execution, and there were 
a great many Gentlemen to whom the Death of this wicked 
Man w'as very acceptable, becaufe he had ferved them ill 
Turns with the King. Du Puy. 

B ROSSES, (Francis Senchez des) in Latin SctnRitis Bro- 
cenjis, was the moft famous Grammarian of Spain towards 
the end of the laft Age. Lipfus calls him the Mercury and 
Apollo of Spain. Scioppius ufed to fay, that he was a Divine 

'Man. That of his Works which made moft nolle, is his 
Treatife of the Caufes of the Latin Tongue, or of Minerva 

w-hich got him the Title of Father of rXe Tongues, and In- 
fruHor of the Learned. This Book was Printed at Franeker, 
with Scioppius and Perizonins's Notes. He wrote a Book, En- 
tituled. The Art of Speaking, and of the Manner of interpreting 
the Authors Nicol. Antoine. Biblioth. Hilpan, 

j BROTHER TON (Thomas) of Hey, in the County 
j of Lancafler Efq; defeended from an ancient Family of that 

, Place. Having Ipent fome time at Jefis-CoUege in Cambridge, 
I removed from thence to Gray's-lnn tor the Study of the 
Law, w'here, at leifure Hours, he made feveral Curious 

Obfervations and Experiments concerning the Growth of 
Trees, Publifli’d by the Royal Society in the Phikfophical 
Tranfaefionsfor June idSy. Numb. 187. by which he clearly 

proves the Three folltiwing Propofitions ; Firjl, That moft, 
if not all the Sap, afeends in the VeiTcls of the Lignous 

part of the Tree, and not in the Cortical parr, nor be¬ 
tween the Cortical and Lignous parts. Secondly, That the 
encreafe and grow'th of a Tree in Thicknels is by the 
defeent of the Sap, and not by the afeent; and if there 

was no defeent, a Tree would encreafe but very little, if 
at all. Thirdly, That there is a continual Circulation of 
the Sap all the Summer Seafon, and during fuch time as 

the Sap is ftirring, and not a defeent at Michaelmafs only, 

as fome have held. Now, notwithftanding theie Principles 
difagree with the Opinions of many Learned and Ingenious 
Gentlemen, who have Treated upon Planting, yet when 

rightly apprehended, they will be found to tend much to 
the improving and accelerating the growth of Trees, as 
Mr. Brotherton has Experienced in his Plantations, and par¬ 
ticularly in his Groves and Avenues of Firs, which for 
number and bignefs are hardly to be parallell’d in England. 
Cambd. Brit. Ed. London. 1695. p. 801. Thefaurus Geographi- 
cus, p. 29. 

BROWER, a Streight of Southern America, in the 
Magellanick Sea,about the Ifland called Statenland,ssrhic.h. parts 
it from the Streight of Le Maire. It was difeovered about 
the year 1(543 by the Dutch, under the Conduft of one 
Brower, who gave his Name to it. 

BROWER Shaven, a fmall Town of Zealand in the 
Ifland of Schouwen with a Sea Port. It is wnthin two 
Leagues of Zircizea, rich and well Peopled. 

BROWN, (Francis) Vifeount Mositague, came to this 
Title An. 1^29. upon the deceafe of his Father Anthony, 
Grandfon of that Anthony, who being Grandchild of the 
Lady Lucy, one of the Daughters and Co-Heirs of John 
Nevill Marquifs Montague, was by Queen Mary created Vif¬ 

eount Montague in 1554. whereupon he was by Order of 
Parliament fent with Thu. Thurlby, Bifhopof Ely, to the Pope, 

for reducing of this Realm to an Union with the Church 
of Rome. And in the Second year of Queen Elizabeth, 

upon the grand Difpute in Parliament for abolifhing the 
Popes Supremacy, and reftoring it to the Crown, he was 
the only Perfon, who with the Earl of Shrewsbury, then 

Voted againft it. Yet as he was a Perfon of Integrity, and 
that what he did was not out of Faftion, but Zeal to his 

Religion, he was employed by the Queen as Ambaffador 
into Spain. He was alfo one of the Peers who fat upon 

the Trial of Mary Queea of Scots. By his firft Wife 
he had Iflue Anthony, his Son and Heir, v^ho died before 
him, fo that his Eftate and Title fell immediately from him 
to his Grandfon Anthony, the Father of the prefent Vif¬ 

eount, who by Elizabeth, Daughter to Henry late Marquifs 
of Worcefler, has Two Sons, and a Daughter Married to 
Chrijlepher Lord Tenham. The faid Anthony, who firft got 

the Title, was Grandfon of Six Thomas Broyon Treafurer of 
the Houlhold to King Henry VI. who had Two Sons, George, 

from whom Sir Adam Brown of Beckworth is is defeend¬ 
ed, and Anthony, w'ho was made Standard-Bearer to King 
Henry VII. which Anthony dying, left amongft his other 
Ilfue Anthony his eldeft Son, from whom the Title is de¬ 
volved to Francis the prefent Vifeount. 

BROWNISTS, fo called, from their Chief, Robert 
Brown, born at Northampton ; He was at firft Mafter of a 
School in Southwark, and afterwards Author of a Herefie j 
His Followers condemn’d all Ceremonies, and Ecclefiafti- 
cal Diftinftions ; they will not endure any Forms or ftareJ 

Prayers, and believe that all the Laity are qualified to in¬ 
terpret the Scripture. Alex. Rofs, View of Religion. Colonel 

Stoupp, alias Stubs, who was acquainted with thefe Seftarics 
both in England and Holland, gives this Account of them, 
in his Book, call’d. The Religion of the Hollanders : The 

Brownifs, fays he, are Separatifts from the Church of Eng¬ 
land, ancl from all other Reform’d Churches, becaufe they 

believe there is a Mixture of Corruption in all Com¬ 
munions but their own, not with refpeft to Articles of 
Faith, for in thefe they agree with the Churches of Hol¬ 
land, Germany, and others, but with relation to the Form 

of Government; They equally condemn Epifcopacy and 
Presbytery, as to the Jurifdiftion of their Confiftories, 
Clafies, anci Synods i They refufe to unite with thefe 

Churches, pretending they are not fuftieiently alfur’d of 
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^he Converlion and Probity of their Members; and becaufe 
tl fey tollcrate and admit of vicious Perfons, with whom, 

the Brownijis affirm, ’tis not lawful to communicate. 
Thefe Seftaries condemn the Religious Solemnity and 
Pricfily Benediftion at Marriages ; affirming, this Condi¬ 
tion to be no more than a Civil Contraft, and therefore 
the Confirmation of it, fliould depend upon the Secular 
Magifirate. They refufe Baptifm to thofe Children, whofe 
Parents are not Members of the Church, or who have 
hot been fufficiently careful of the Education of their Chil¬ 
dren formerly Baptized ; as I obferv’d before, they rejeft 
all Forms of Prayer, and affiert, that the Lord’s Prayer 
ought not to be ufed in the Method and Words ’tis deli- 

vei'ed,the defign of it being only for aModel to form our own 
Extempore Prayers upon : They are for no Bells in Churches, 
and objeft againft them more particularly, becaufe, as they 
pretend, tliey were confecrated to the Service of Idolatry. 

B R U C zE U S, (Henry) Born at Jlofl in Flanders; He was 
both Phyfician and Mathematician, liv’d in the idth Cen¬ 
tury, and was taken notice of for the Correfpondence he 
held with Turnebm and Ramus. He publifhed feveral con- 
liJ^r-able Works, as De Meta Pnmo. Injiitutiones Sphara, &c. 

Vt I r. Andr. Bill. Belg. &c. 
BRUCE, ('King See 
BRUCE, (Thomas) Earl of Ailesbury in Buckinghamfbirt, 

is the fccond Earl of that Title devolv’d to him by Inheri¬ 

tance fi'Oin his Father Robert Brace Baron of Skelton, Vifcount 
Bruce of Ampthill, and , Earl of Ailesbury by King Charles II. 
An. i66y. This Honourable Family derives its known O- 
riginal from Robert de Bruce, who coming in with William 
the Cojiqusror, was endowed with feveral Caftles and Man- 
nors, particularly that of Skelton in Torkjhire, from which 

time it ftill flouriffi’d more and more, till at laft it gave 
Two Kings to the Kingdom of Scotlatid, viz. Robert and 
Daind Bruce, the laft whereof died without IlTue in Edin- 
burgh-Caftle, fo that Margery, his Sifter, became his Heir, 
Avho was married to Walter Stuart, from whom the Kings 
of that Realm afterwards defcended. Upon the coming of 
King JittA'er to enjoy the Crown of England, An. 1^03. a- 
mongft many other worthy Perfons that came with his 
Majefty, w'as Edward Bruce of Kmlofs, who being a Man 
of great Parts, had the Office of Mafter of the Rolls con- 
ferr’d upon him for Life, and was afterwards made a Ba¬ 
ron of Scotland by the Title of Lord Bruce of Kinlofs. He 
left two Sons, Edward and Thomas, and a Daughter named 
Chrijh'an, who was Married to William Earl of Devonjhire, 
Grandfather to the prefent Earl of that Name; Edward 
had the hard fate to be kilfd in a Duel by Sir Edward Sack- 
vile Knight oi tht Bath, afterwards Earl of Dorfet, where¬ 
upon Thomas his Brother became his next Heir, who was 
by King James created Earl of Elgin in Scotland, An. 1612. 
and by King Charles I. a Baron of England, by the Title of 
Lord Bruce oi Whorton in Yorkjhire, Ast. 1663. Dying, he left 
his Honours and Eftate to Robert his Son and Heir, by 
A?me his firft Wife, who, as it’s before faid, was created 
Earl of Ailesbury by King Charles H. He Married Diana, 
Daughter to Henry Earl of Stamford, by wffiom he had Eight 
Sons and Eight Daughters, part whereof are now living. 
About the beginning of the late King’s Reign,he was made 
Lord-Chamberlain of his Majefty’s Houlhold, in the room 
of the Earl of Arlington dcceafed; but dying foon after, 
he left for his Succeftbr to his Eftate and Titles the pre- 
Icnt Earl, his dth Son, but Eldeft alive. Dugdale. 

B R U C H S A L, a 'Town of Germany in the Circle of 
the Upper Rhine, and Blffioprick of Spire, fubjeft to that Bi- 
fhop, fituate on the River Saltza, fix miles South Eaft of 
Philipsburg, and 12 North Eaft o£ Durlach. 

BRUDENEL, (Robert) EisA of Cardigan, is the fecond 

that has born this Title, derived to him from his Father 
Thomas Lord Brudenel of Stanton-Wivel in the County of 
Leicejler,"who was created Earl of Cardigan by KxngCharles II. 
An.\66i. This Family, whofe chief Seat for diversAges 
has been at Dene in the Eaft part of Idorthamptonjbire, fetches 
its defcent from that Robert Brudenel who became one of 
the King’s Serjeants in the Reign of Henry VH. and Chief 
Juftice of the Common-Pleas in the next fucceeding Reign. 
Robert had Ilfue Sir Thomas Brudenel, fucceedcd by his Son 
Robert, and he by the aforefaid Thomas, Father of the pre¬ 
fent Earl, which Thomas was one of that number whom 
King James I. ralfed to the degree of Baronet, at that time 
firft inftiuited. Then in the Reign of Charles I. he was 

advanced to the Dignity of Baron, to which K. 11. 
in confideration of his Loyalty, Services, and great Me¬ 
rits, added as aforefaid the Title of an Earldom, now en¬ 
joy’d by Robert his Son and Heir, the prefent Earl of Car¬ 
digan, who was twice Married, firft to Mary, Daughter to 
Henry Cooijlable, Vifcount Dunbar, by whom he had Mary, 
Married to the Earl of Kenonle in Scotland' Afterwards 
Aune Daugiiter of Thomas, Vifcount Savage, by W'hom he 
had Iflue Francis Lord Brudenel, and Jofeph, both deceafed, 
and three Daughters, Anna-Maria, Married to Francis Earl 
of Shrewsbury ; fecond Katharine, third Dorothy, Wife of 

Charles Earl of Wefmorland. His Lordfhip’s Arms are, 

Pearl, a Cheveron Ruby, between three Morions, Sapphire. 
Dugdale, Orig.Jurid. in Chron. R.77. 

BRUGES, (James) Lord Chandos, is the SsccelTor of 
William the 6th in Title, and 5 th in Defcent from that John 
Bruges wffio was created by Queen Mary Baron Chandos of 
Sudley, whofe eldeft Son Edmund, renowned for his notable 
Exploits in the Reign of King Edward VI. left two Sons, 
Giles and William ; Giles dying without Ilfue-Male, William 
fucceeded him in the Title, who dying in the laft Year 
of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, left it to Grey his Son and Heir, 
who by reafon of his great Intereft in Gloucejlerjhire, and nu¬ 
merous Attendants when he came to Court, was common¬ 
ly called the King of Catfwold. By his Wife, the Lady 
Anne, one of the Daughters and Co-heirs of Ferdinand Earl 
of Derby, he left two Sons, Geoj-ge and William : George his 
next Heir lignaliz’d himfelf in the Service of King Charles I, 
particularly in Newbery Fight, wffiere he had three Horfes 
kill’d under him at the Head of his Regiment. In confi¬ 
deration whereof he had an offer from the King to be ad¬ 
vanced to the Title of Earl of Newbery, which he modeftly 
refufed till it might pleafe God to reftore his Majefty to 
the peaceable Enjoyment of his Crown and Dignity. De¬ 
parting this Life >^«.i654. he was fucceeded in his Honour 
by William his Brother, and William by the prefent Lord. 
Dugdale. 

BRUGES, or Bruggen, Latin Bruga and Bruga, a Town 
of the Low-Countreys in the County of Flanders, with a Bi- 
ftioprick fuffragan of Malines. It is fituated in a great Plain 
wfithin three Leagued of the Sea, upon the Canal called Reye, 
which being divided into feveral Navigable Torrents runs 
in divers places of the City, and afterwards thefe join in 
the fame Canal which goes to Sltice. But this laft belonging 
to the Hollanders, the Inhabitants of Bruges about 40 years 

ago made a new Canal, which goes to Ojlend, that is but 
about three Leagues from it, and the Tide mounting al- 
moft half way, it bears Ships of 400 Tuns to Bruges, which 
maintains a ftanding Trade there. But it flourifhed more 
in former days, before Merchants had thought of re¬ 
tiring to Antwerp. Bruges is one of the greateft and beau- 
tifiilleft Cities of Flanders, fortified with good Ditches, 
great Ramparts, and ftrong Walls. It is equally eight 
Leagues diftant from Ghent, Courtray, Fumes, and Middle- 
bourg. The publick Buildings are very fumptuous, the 
Streets large and ftreight, with feveral fine Squares, and 

chiefly that of the Market, whereat fix great Streets begin 
that lead in a ftreight Line to the fix principal Gates of 
the City. There are above 60 beautiful Churches. The 
Cathedral is that of St. Donat or Donatian. The Provoft of 
this Collegial Church was born Prefident of the Court 
called St. Donat, and Hereditary Chancellor of Flanders, 
But this Dignity has been united to the Epifcopal Title, 
and the Bifliop enjoys the Privileges now. Pope PaullV. 
founded in 1579. this Biflioprick, with the others of the 
Low-Countreys, and Peter Curtiue of Bruges was the firft Pre¬ 
late of it. This City is divided into fix Quarters, and 
nine Parifties, comprehending the two which are in the 
Suburbs. Befides St. Donat,there are the Collegial Churches 
of St. Salvator and Our Lady, the Abbies of St. Andrew, of 
Audembourg, and divers Religious Houfes. At the fide of 
the Cathedral is the Bifliop’s Palace, and over-againft it is 
a great Market-Place, where the Town-Houfe is, an anci¬ 
ent Building enriched with Figures, and divers curious 
Pieces of Sculpture. In the great Market is a high Tower, 
with a Clock, the Chiming whereof is Mufical. There 
alfo is an old Building fupported on Pillars, under which 
the Water runs, and Boats may pafs. The Caftle alfo de- 
ferves to be feen. Juftice is render’d here by fix Magiftrates, 
who all have a particular Jurifdiftion; to wit, the City, 
the Frank, the Provoftfliip at prefent, the Biflioprick, the 
Court for Feodal Tenures, Zizleele, and Mandafche. There 

is alfo the Water-Houfe, where there is an admirable 
Machine to convey Water into all the Quarters of the 
City. The Spaniards have a great Trade here in Wooll, 

Silk, Cotton, &c. There are a great many Tradefmen 
who make Fuftlans, Tapeftries, Cloths, Stuffs of Silk, drc; 
They are divided into 68 different Profeflions. This City 
had a lhare in the Troubles of the Low-Countreys, during 

the Civil Wars. It has given its Name to div'ers gr ac 
Men that were born in it; as to Bartholomew of Bruges 
a Learned Phyfician, to Walter of Bruges, and to divers o- 
thers. The Enghfb lofing Calais in 1758. removed the 
Staple for Wooll to Bruges, and that for fome time pre- 
ferved it from decaying. Philrp the Firft, King of Spain, 
was born herein 1478. ftands 34 miles N.W. of 
Ghent, ii E. of Ojlend, 34 N. E. of Dunkirk, and 40 W. of 
Antwerp. Ca fander. Guickardin, Mineus, &c. 

BRUGES, (John of) a Famous Painter in Flanders, and 
a great Admirer of Chymiftry. He was the firft that found 
the Secret of Painting in Oil, having obferved after feve¬ 
ral trials, that in grinding Colours with Nut or Linfeed Oil, 
it made a folid Painting, which not only refifted Water,, 
but moreover gave a brisk Luftre which needed no Var- 

nifh, as that which was done in Water Colours or Frefco. 
lie 
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He alfo obfcrved, that the Mixtures and the Dyes of Co¬ 
lours were better performed thus, and that Piftures were 
more uniform and agreeable. He prefented his firft Picture 
drawn after this manner to Alfonfm I. King of Naples, 
which much pleafed him, and furprized all the Curious of 
that Country. Bruges liv'd in the i yth Century. See 
AntoncUo Felibien fur les vies des Peintres. 

BRUGNETO, a Town of Italy in the State of Genoa, 
with a Biflioprick fuffragan of the Metropolis of Genoa. 
It is fituated at the foot of the Mount Apermin upon the 
Frontier of feira, about feven or eight Leagues from the 
Sea. 

BRULART, a Family Originally of the Country of 
Artois, both ancient and illuftrious in Military and Civil 
Employments. 

B R U M A, a falfe God of the Brachnanes, who, ac¬ 
cording to their Fables, produced as many Worlds, as he 
has coniiderable Parts in his Body. They fay, that the 
hift World which is over Heaven, was form’d of his 
Brains ; the fecond, of his Eyes ; the third, of his Mouth; 
the fourth, of his left Ear; the fifth, of the Roof of his 
Mouth and Tongue; the fixth,ofhis Heart; the feventh, 
of his Belly; the eighth, of his Privy Parts; the 
ninth, of the left Thigh; the tenth, of his Knees; the 
eleventh, of his Heel ; the twelfth, of the Toes of his 
right Foot ; the thirteenth, of the foie of the left Foot ; 
and the fourteenth, of the Air which environed him. In 
feme of the Figures of this Idol, the firft World is marked 
on the top of his Head; the fecond, upon his right Eye; 
the third, upon his Mouth ; the fourth, upon the left Eye ; 
the fifth, upon his Throat; the fixth, the feventh, the 
eighth, and the ninth, as I juft now faid ; the tenth, up¬ 
on his right Thigh ; the eleventh, upon his right Foot; 
the twelfth, upon his left Foot; the thirteenth, under the 
foie of the left Foot; and the fourteenth, upon an Oval 
which reprefents the Air wherewith he is environed. The 
Brachmanes make People believe, that there is a relation 
betwixt thefe Worlds, and the Parts from which they have 
fprung, and that each Man has different qualities con¬ 
formably to the World which hath produced him. That 
from the firft World come the Wift Men, the Learned 
and fine Wits ; from the fecond. Prudent Men ; from the 
third. Eloquent; from the fourth. Crafty and Subtil ; 
from the fifth, Gluttons ; from the fixth. Liberal; from 
the feventh, Cowards ; from the eighth, Lafeivious ; from 
the ninth, Tradefmen and Labourers ; from the tenth, 
Gardeners ; from the eleventh, Handy Tradefmen ; from 
the twelfth. Murderers and Thieves ; from the thirteenth, 
the Violent Oppreffbrs of the Poor ; from the fourteenth, 
thofe who have the Gift of doing all things well. Kircher 
de la Chine. 

BRU MALES, a Feaft in Honour of Bacchus, whom 
tlxe ancient Latins called Brumus. The Romans celebrated 
it twice, a Year, ■viz. the i8rh day of February, and the 

lyth day of Auguft. Rhodig. Lil. Gyrald. 
BRUNEHAUD, or Erunichilde, fecond Daughter to 

Athanagilde King of the Wifgoths in Spain, and to Gofuinthe, 
Married to Sigebert I. King of Auflrafa in 568. and Mother 
to Childebert II. to Bigonde, and to Clodefnde. She abjured 

the Errors of Arius, and at firft appeared Pious and Li¬ 
beral ; the Foundation of the Abbies of St. Martin of Au- 
tuii, St. Peter, and Efnag of Lyons, and St. Vince7it of Laon, 

being aferibed to her. She became infamous afterwards 
for her Cruelty, Vengeance, Avarice, and Impudicity, 
though Pope Gregory I. and Germain Bifliop of Paris, were 
at the Pains to make her a Panegyrick. After the death of 
Sigebert Ihe Married Meroue'e, Son to Chilperic, and retiring 
to her Son Childebert, Are became Regent of the Kingdom 
of Aujlrafia. Her Ambition made her extreamly reftlefs, 
fo that Ihe facrificed all things to this violent Palfion. She 
took part againft her own Son with Combaud or Gondebaud, 
who pretended to be Son to Clot air e, and was accufed of 

having poyfoned him, for his Majority excluding her from 
the Authority which flie had, ftie was refolved to recover 
it in the Nonage of her Grandfons. She governed the 
States of Theodebert, who had Auflrafa for his Portion, 

made ufe of the Sword and Poifon to fatisfie her Avarice 
and Luft. Winton Duke of Champagne, with feveral others 
experienced what I fay. Thus Ihe rendered her felf fo odi¬ 
ous to all the Lords of the Kingdom, that they banifhed 
her quite naked out of Auflrafa. A Poor Man, named 
Dicier, knowing her, condufted her to Chdlon upon Saone to 
her other Grandfon Thierry, who gave her the whole Au¬ 
thority. Her Conduftor had for a Reward the Bifhoprick 
of Auxerre. In the mean time this Cruel Queen infpired 
the Prince with Love of Women, and fearing left a Law'- 
ful Wife Ihould perfwade him to take away the Authority 
from her, fhe provided Miffes for him her felf. And 
though fire was twice Grandmother, flae had notwithftand- 
ing Gallants, as Protade, whom Ihe advanced to the Office 
of Mayor of tlie Palace, by the death of Bertoalde who ex- 
ercifed the fame The Scandal of her Amours was fo 
great, that St. Didier Bifliop of Vienne, thought himfelf 

neceffitated to reprove her. But this Jezebel not liking his 
Liberty, got him condemned in <>03 at ChAlon, in an Afi- 
fembly of Bifliops devoted to her Intereft, and two years 
after Ihe caufed him to be ftoned to death by her Guards. 
In the mean time, to be revenged on Theodebert, flie per- 
fuaded Thierry^ II. to make War againft him, which ended 
in the lofs of the formers whole Family, in 61 r. and then, 
as it’s thought, fhe poifoned the latter in (Jii. So many 
Crimes at laft obliged the Fre^tch, being in a Military man¬ 
ner, affembled to rid themfelves of her. Clotaire II. was 

prefent, reprefented her Crimes, and accufed her of having 
put to death ten Kings. She was therefore condemned to 
an infamous death, in 613. or, according to others, in 614. 
She was put to the Rack three days together; then Ihe was 
led upon a Camel round about the Camp; and afterwards 
tied by the Feet to the Tail of a Wild Mare, who dragged 
her upon the Stones ; Others fay, that flie was drawn be¬ 
twixt four Horfes, and afterwards burnt. 

BRUNI, (Leonard) called Aretin, becaule he was of 
Arezzo, lived in the lyth Century. He learned the Gmit 
Tongue under Emmanuel Chryfolorrss, and became one of the 

moft able Men of his time. His Worth procured him confi- 
derable Employments, Pope hmocent VII. made him Mafter 
of the Briefs, and he was afterwards Secretary to the Re- 

publick of Florence. He was alfo a Philofopher, Hiftorianj 
and Orator. Divers great Men have writ his Panegyrick. 
He lived in Celibacy, and the only thing which he is re¬ 
proached with, was his having been too Worldly. He 
Tranflatcd from Greek into Latin fome of Plutarch's Lives; 

Compoled three Books of the Punick War, Tranflated the 
Hiftory of the Goths from Procopius, Wrote the Hiftory of 
his own time, and another of the Greeks. He alfo left a 
Tranflation of the Morals of Ariflotle, and fome other 
Works in Greek and Latin. He died in 1443.being Seventy 
four years of Age, and was interr’d in the Church of the 
Holy Crofs of Florence, with this Epitaph ; 

Poflquam Lconardus e vita migravit, 
Hifloria luget. Eloquent!a muta efl : 

Ferturque Mufas turn Gr^ecas, turn 
Latinas, Lachrymas tenere non potuijfe. 

./Eneas Silvius, Ep. 51. Paul.Jov. 
in Elog. cap. 9. Voffius, &€. 

Sr. BRUNO, Founder of the Order of the Carthufians. 
It is a Subjeft of Debate amongft the Learned Roman Ca- 

tholicks, w'hether the occafion of the retreat of Sr. Bruno, 
was the Prodigy faid to have happened in our Lady's Church 
of Paris, when the Body of a famous Doftor, whofe Name, 
was Diocre, at what time Mafs was faying for him in that 
Church, lifted his Head from olf the Bier, and cryed out 
firft, that he was accufed, then judged, and finally damned 
by the juft Judgment of God. Thofe who believe not 
this Hiftory alledge thefe Reafons, ■viz. That St. Bruno him¬ 
felf in a Letter, which he writ from his Monaftery of 
Calabria in Italy, to Raoul le Verd, Provoft of the Church 
of Rheims, excites him to become a Monk, to accompltjh the 
Vosp they had made together at Rheims, of quirting the World, 
after having found its vanity, in the Converfations they had 
had in that City. He fpeaks nothing of this Prodigy, 
which would have been a powerful motive to excite him to 

embrace the Religious State, and to fulfill his Promife. 
Guibert, Abbot of Nagcnt, in the Life of St. Bruno, relates. 
That after the Death of Gervais Archbiftiop of Rheims, one 

Manages had obtain’d that Dignity by Simony, and main¬ 
tained himfelf in the fame by force of Arms, having 
raifed a Company of Guards who followed him every 
where : That Bruno entertaining a horror of this Diforder, 
went from Rheims with fome of the Clerks of the Cathe¬ 
dral Church to Grenoble, where he retired into a Wilder- 
nefs. Here is another Caufe of St. Bruno's retreat, written 
by an old Author, and one in whom we may confide. If 
fo prodigious a Miracle; as the fpeaking of a Dead Body; 
had contributed thereunto. Abbot Guibert would not have 
omitted it; the thing was too extraordinary to be for¬ 
gotten. Peter of Clttny, called the Fencrable, i'peaking of the 
Order of the Carthuflans inftituted in his time, by St. Brund 

and his Companions, fays. That thefe firft Hermits of the 
Chartreufe renounced the World, and made profcffion of a 
very auftere Rule, after having feen the diforders of feveral 
Monks who lived in a luke-warmnefs and criminal negligence. 

He fpeaks nothing of the Prodigy of the Man raifed from 
the Dead, though he had faid in the Preface .of his Book, 
that his defign was to write all the Miracles, whereof he 
fliould have a certain knowledge, and which might aug¬ 

ment the Faith, or regulate the Manners of Cnriftians. 
Several other ancient Authors, who wrote near 140 years 
after the Inftitution of the Order of the Carthuflans, fpeak 
nothing of this Miferabte Doftor. The firft who writ 
this Hiftory, which was invented fome time before, was 
John Gerfon, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Paris, in his 
Treatife of the Simplicity of the Heart, which he compo- 
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fed about 1420. He relates this Prodigy', as an Example | 
which ought to move us to the Fear of God, and which 
•was fat’d to have given beginning to the Order of the Car- 
thujians: But he mentions it only as a common Report, 
without citing any Author for it. Antomnw Archbifliop 
ot Florence alfo deferibes the Refurreftion of the Ooftoi, 
and faith. That St. Brutio, ProfelTor of Divinity at Paris, 
was preient at this dreadful Speftacle : But he names no 
Authors, and it’s known, that he did not always examine 
the Truth of the things which he writ in his Hiftory, as 
Canus a Learned Monk of the lame Order has obferved, 
who alTiPced at the Council of Trent. Thole who have 
fince fpoken of this Prodigy, add new Circumftances, 
which eontradifl: each other. Some have hud, That the 
dead Man fpoke three days fucceffively; and others, that 
it was in the three Nofturns of the fame Day. Some 
affirm, that his Body was flung on the Dunghill; and o- 
thers, that a Ghofl: drew near the Coffin, and carried it 
away. Some lay that he w'as Canon of Nofire-Darne, and 
alledge, that lince the time of this horrid Speitaclc, tnefe 
words, ReJ'jtonde m'lhi, rvere no more ufed in the Diocefe 
OiPar'is, but that in linging this Song of tlie Ofiice of the 
Dead, they begun at ^luantas habeo imquitates. Which are 
all groundlels Forgeries. About 100 years ago, thisDoftor 
W'as called Kaimtnd Diocre. See Diocre. De haunoy, De nera 
caufd feceffus S. Brunonts. Howbeit, it is certain, that Saint 
Bruno went in 1084. or in 1086. to Hugh Bifliop oiGrenoble. 
He was followed by his Companions, and this Prelate ap¬ 
pointed them a Defart which w'as in his Diocefe, whi¬ 
ther he fent them. It is a frightful Solitude of the Char- 
treufe in Dauphin/, which gave name to the famous Order 
that St. Brttno founded there. Pope Urban II. who had 
been his Difciple and Friend, called him into Italy. But 
Bruno being no more able to endure the Converlation of 
great Perfons, retired into Calabria, and died there in i loi. 
pope Leo X. Canonized him in 1514. He has written an 
Expofition upon the Pfalms, Commentaries upon the Epi- 
fVles of St. Paul, and feveral other Treatifes which F. Theo¬ 
doras Petreius, a Carthufian, in itfii. put into three Vo¬ 
lumes, Printed at Cologne. The firfl: of which has theLife 
of St. Bruno in the Front, and yet the Cnticks are per- 
fuaded, that amongfl: the Works which are attributed to 
him, there are fome of Bruno of Segni's. Arnulph Bojlius, 

■Petrus Bhfenfts, (frc. 
B R U N O , or Brunon, Brother to Wittikind King of the 

Saxons, fwore Allegiance to Charletnaign about 7®,^- ^nd 
gave rife to the Family of the prel'ent Princes of Saxony. 
Some hold that the Giielphs, Earls of Altorff and Dukes of 
Bavaria, arc del'cendcci from him, and that the Earls of 
Zollern, and confequently the Marquifles of Brandenburg owe 
their Original to the Guelphs j and others add, that the 
Othos of Saxony, who have been Emperors, were his Dc- 
feendants. Spener. Hiji. Geneal. 

BRUNO, called the Great, Archbifhop of Cologne and 
Duke of Lorrain, was Son to the Emperor Henry 1. of Saxotty, 
called the Fowler, and Brother to Otbo I. and to Haldwige 
Mother to Hugh Capet. He was well skill’d in the Latin 
and Greek Tongues ; fome aferibe unto him Commentaries 
upon the Five Books of Mofes, and fome Lives of Saints. 
He lucceeded in 953. to Wiefred Archbifliop of Cologne, and 
v/as afterward Legate to the See of Rome. The Emperor 
Otho I. his Bother, gave him the Government of the Dutchy 
of Lorratn. He was concerned in all the great Affairs 
of his time, and died in 9^5. Le Mire, Mclan, Cratepo- 

lius, See. 
BRUNO, Biflrop of Wurtzhurg in Franconia, known by 

the Name of Bruno Herkpolenfis ; He was Son to Conrade, 
Duke of Carinthia, and Uncle to the Emperor Conrade II. 
He died about the middle of the Eleventh Century. 
He is reputed the Author of Annotations on the Pfalms, 
on the Canticles, and on the reft of the -'OW and Hew 
Tell ament ■, upon the LORD's PRATER, the Apofiles Creed, 
and that of Sf. Athanafm : Thefe Works were revis’d by 

■ John Cochin Its, and are inferred in the roth Volume of the 
Bibliotheca Patmm, Printed at Cologne. Trithcm. De Script. 

Reel. MiraiHS inAuB. Po(fevin,Scc. 
St. BRUNO, Bilhop and Apoftle of Priifjla : He is 

faid to be an Italian, and a BenediBine Monk ; and that 
travelling into prujjia to preach the Gnfpel, he converted a 

' great Number of the Fleathens ; was Bilhop of the Country, 
and fuff’ered Martyrdom OBober 15, in 1008. Trith. 

BRUNSBERG, or Dronsberg, a Town of Poland in 
R yal Prnfia ; Hands upon a little River near the Gulph of 
Dantzick. Brunsberg has formerly been the Scat of the Bi¬ 
flrop of IVarmorlant, but is now Engag’d, or Mortgag’d to 

■ the Eleftor of Brandenburg, being fituated upon the Fron¬ 
tiers of Ducal PruIJia. This Revolution has given it the 
Name ol Brandeburg. See Brandeburg. 

BRUNSBUTEL, a fmall Town of Holftein \npith- 
marfon, belonging t6. tlie King of Denmark. It is indif¬ 
ferent ftrong, fituated near the Mouth of the Elbe, within 
two or three Leagues of Gluckjladt. 

BRU NS VIC, or B-r'unfwick, a Country of Germany m 
Lower-Saxony, with the Title of Dutchy, betwixt the Bi- 
fliopricks of Halbcrjiat, and Hildejham, the Country of Lu- 
nenbourg and Wejlphalta. Brunfwick is the Capital Town 
thereof, the others are Cojlar, Gottinghen, &c. Under the 
Name of Brunfw'ick is alfo comprehended all that the Prin¬ 
ces of this Floufe poflefs in Lower-Saxony, where they forrn 
different Branches, and have the Dutchies and Countreys 
of Lunenbourg, Gottingioen, Grubenhagen, and Galltmberg, U-'ol- 
fembuttel, Hanover, Zell, Urzen, Dannebcrg, Garbug, Gifflrne, 

Eimbech, Hamden, &c. This Country is good and fertile, 
well furnilh’d w'itli Mines, and Stock’d with Game and 
Corn. It is watered by divers Rivers, the Chief of W'hich 
are the Wefer, the Oker, the Glein, the Humenaw, the Hiper, 
&c. Here are alfo divers fine Sources of Water, and vaft 
Forefts. Trade fiouriflred there formerly, but the laft 
Wars have occafioned a Change there, as well as in other 
parts of Ger'many. Here are frill very fine Towns, Hanover, 
Gifforne, IVolfenbuttel, &c. which laft made a good defence 
in 1641. againft the French and Swedes, who pretended to 
carry it by raifmg the Waters of the Oker, having for that 
purpofe made Ditches below the Place. The Houfe of the 
Princes of Brunfwick, and Lunenburg, are defeended from 
A.to of Ejle, Marquis oiTufeany, w-ho lived in the iith Age, 
and about 1028. or 30. and followed the Emperor Con¬ 
rade II. into Germany, where he Married Cunegonde, Sifter 
to Guelph III. of the Family of the ancient Guelphs, of 
w'hom it’s laid he was the laft. 

BRUNSWICK, or Brmfvic, upon the Oker, Brunopolis 
Brunfriga, and Brumnis vicus, a City of Germany in the Lower- 
Saxony, Capital of the Dutchy of Brunfwick. It’s pretended 
that it was built about 868. by Brunon, Son to Alphonfus 
Duke of Saxony, who gave his name to it. The Emperor 
Henry the Fowler augmented it lince, and divers other Princes 
have contributed in rendring it one of the beautifuilcft 
Cities of all Germany. It’s form is almoft fquare, and it 
is half a German League in circuit. The River of Ohr di¬ 
vides it into two. Here are five or fix fair Squares, and 
fine Houfes, amongfl- which the Town-Houle is very mag¬ 
nificent, and feveral Churches that are all in the Prote- 
ftants hands. For the Inhabitants of Lmnfwick were among 
the firft who fubferibed Luther s, Doftrine. The Chief of 
thefe Churches is that of St. Blafirss. Brunfwick was one of 
the chief Hanfe Towns, and governed in manner of a Re- 
publick, pretending to have bought its Liberty from the 
Dukes of Brunfwick, which they have oppofed vigoroufly, 
taking Arms to affert their Titles, but this City had al¬ 
ways the advantage. In the i6rh Age Henry the 7~ou7ig be- 
lleged it, in 1542. ijto. and 1353. It fuffered mmeh 
during thefe Sieges; but with the help of their Confede¬ 
rates, ftill maintained its Liberty. In 1569. the Difputes 
that were betwixt the Dukes of Brunfwic and that City, were 
accommodated amicably upon thefe Conditions, that Duke 
Julius, Son to Henry the Toung, aftented to, viz. That the 
Senate fliould render to the Duke the wdrole Bailiwick of 
Ajfemburg near Wolfembuttel; That tjie Duke fliould alfo fur- 
render the Bailiwicks of Rich and of IVenthaufen to the two 
Confuls, in the Name of the Republick ; and that he 
fliould renounce for him and his Heirs all Claims to Sate 
and the Old-freet, which Henry his Father pretended to be 
Part of the City of Brunfwick, mortgag’d by his Anceftors, 
but not fold to the Senate. This Agreement did not fuBy 
compofe the Differences; for Erederic-Ulric laid Siege to 
Brunfwick, and prelled it furioully in 1614. but the Hanfe 
Towns and the Dutch refeued it from this Danger. The 
Duke levying new Forces the year following, forced it 
to render him Homage in 1617. fo feemed to have put an 
end to all the Differences, which moft of his Anceflors 
had with this City. But his Succeflbrs pretending other 
Rights, took their Meafures fo well, that they entirely 
fubdiied Brunfwick in 1670. It was then very ftrong ; they 
have fortified it regularly fince, and put it in a condition 
of being no more able to revolt. In the mean time the 
numerous Garrifcn which they keep there, and the nolle 
of Arms, have driven thence moft of the Merchants, and 
put a flop to Trade. Brunfwick is feared in a Plain, fur- 
rounded with a double Wall, and two deep Ditches, and 
in fome places with three ; in the reft its fenced by Mo- 
raftes between the Ditches, it hath a thick Rampart round 
the Town, planted with divers forts of Trees. Bertius, L',. 
Con.tnent Germ. Thuan. 

B R U N U S, or Bruni, {Anthony) a famous Italian Poet, 
who flourifli’d in the beginning of this Age. He was Na¬ 
tive of Manduria in the Kingdom of Naples, and fo much 
efteemed for the Delicacy of his Wit, his Natural Mild- 
nefs, his Tvlerry Humour and Civility, that not only the 
moft famous Academies of Italy thougJit it an Honour to 
admit him a Member of their Body ; but the Learned, and 
Perfons of Quality, ftrove to have fliare in his Friend- 
fhip. The Duke ofUrbln invited him to his Court, where 
he gave him a Place of Counfcllor and Secretary of Srare. 
He died in 1635. as he w'as ending a Poem, Entituled, 
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The Metamorphojis. The Works which we have of his, are, 
II Pamafo. Lettre Grazie. Lt h'eneri. L'Epifiole Heroiche, (^c. 

L. CritlJ'o. 
BRUNUS, (Conrade) Cznon. o£ Atubourg : He lived in 

the Sixteenth Century, and was counted a great Lawyer. 
He publiflied a Treatifc concerning Ceremonies, in Six 
Books: The reft of his Works are, De Ihereticu. De Sedi~ 
tiejis. De Legationibm. De Imagintbin. And likewife a 

Book againft the Centuriatores Magdebnrgevfes. They were 
Printed in one Volume at Mentz, in 1561. Mir am de Script. 
Sac. 16. 

BRUTIDIUS, (Niger) lived in the Reign of Tiberias : 
He was Scholar to ApoHodonu, and wrote a Hiftory, in which 
he gives Tally a high Charafler, as Seneca obferves. Tacitus 

likewife makes mention of him. This Erutidius'xtss very 
much in Sejanm's Intereft, and out-liv’d the Fall of that 
great Favourite ; which made Juvenal fay, That the Fear 
$f tnifearrying with his Frie7id, made him turn pale. 

Palidulus 7nt 
Erutidim mem ad Martisfuit obvius Aram. 

Senec. Contr. 9. <^>Suaf. Tacit. 1. 3. 

10, &C, 

Armal. Juven. Sat. 

BRU Til, a People of Italy, which drew their Origi¬ 
nal from the Lacedamonians, according to Jujiin, lib. 10. 

who placeth them in the extremity of Italy, in that part 
which was called Great Greece. They were diftinguiflied into 
Cifmontani and Tranfmontani, and inhabited the Country 

now called the Furthermoft Calabria, in the Southern part 
of the Kingdom of Naples. The Inhabitants of Lucania 
called them Brentians, or Brettians, which in their Lan¬ 

guage fignifies Fugitives, becaufc they having been their 
Slaves, ftiook off the Yoak, and went to fettle on the other 
fide the River Laiis. The Romans called them Brutiayis, as 

ifone lliould fay Brutifb People, by reafon of their Clown- 
ilhnels, Stupidityj and the Cowardice w^hich they Ihewed 

in the time of the Second Punick War, where, inftead of 
fighting for the -Romans againft Hannibal, they fubmitted 
b^fcly to this General; for which reafon, they were never 

afterwards regarded, nor employed but in fervile Works; 
and it’s hence that the Romans called all thofe Brutians 

who lived mean, and without Publick Offices.^»/. Gell. Diod. 
Strabo. 

BRUTON, a good Market-Town of B«rro« Hun¬ 
dred, in the Eaft of Somerfetjhire, graced with a fine Church, 
a Free-School, founded by King Edward VI. for the Edu¬ 
cation of Youth, and an Alms-Houfe for the Relief of the 

Poor. 
BRUTUS, a King, often mentioned in the Annals of 

Britain, is faid to have been the Son of Sylvius, and he of 
Afeantw, whole Father was Mneas, a Trojan Prince, who at 
the burning of Troy, made his efcape with his Son Afeanius 
and others ; and after a tedious Voyage, arrived in Italy, 

where Brutus is faid to have been born. Being r y years 
of Age, he happened to kill his own Father with an Ar¬ 
row ; for which unhappy Faft, being banilhed by his 
Kindred, he retired into Greece, where he undertook the 

Deliverance of the Trojans, kept there in fervile Condition 
hy P.mdrafus, then King, v/hom he had the good Fortune 

to make Prilbner ; but gave him his Liberty upon thefe 
Conditions : That he Ihould give him his Daughter Ino- 
gen in Marriage, with a rich Dowry ; and. That he Ihould 

provide Shipping, Provifions, and Money, for the Trojans 
to depart the Land , and leek their Fortune elfewhere. 
Which being punftually performed by Pandrafus , they, 

under their Leader Brutus, let out with a Fleet, as ’tis faid, 
of 324 Sail. After two days fail, they came to an Ifland 
then called Leogeica, but long before difpeopled and left 
wafte by Sea-Rovers. There was however a Temple and 
Image of the Goddefs Diana that gave Oracles, which Bra- 

tus thought fit to confult before he went any further. Be¬ 
ing adviled by the Oracle to proceed Weftward beyond 
the Realm of Gaul, he fteer’d his Courle accordingly ; and 

after fome Encounters on the African fide, he happened to 
land at a place on the Tyrrhenian Sea on the fide of Italy, 

where he found the Race of tliofe Trojans who came with 
Antenor thither, and whofe Chief Leader was Corhicus, a 
Brave and Valiant Commander: Thefe join’d with Brata/, 

and being come to the Aquitain Ocean, call Anchor at the 
Mouth of the Loire, where they had feveral Conflifts with 
the Natives with different Succefs. Touron, a Valiant Ne¬ 
phew of Brutus, fell in the laft Battel, whofe Aflres being 
left in that Place, gave Name to the City of Tours, built by 

the Trojans. Bn«to finding his Power much lellened, and 
that this was not the Place foretold him, leaves Aquitain, 
and landing where now ftands Totnefs in Devonjhire, he was 

foon fati.sfied that it was the Place promifed by the Oracle. 
The Illand, then called Albion, was only inhabited by a 

remnant of Giants, whofe Tyranny had confumed the reft 
of the Inhabitants. Thefe Brutus deftroy'd, and with fome 

leferenee to hi3 own Name, called the Illand Briittin 3 in 

, fell 
called 

the Divifion whereof, that part we now call Cornwal, 
hy Lot to Corincm. After this, Brutus built a City 
Troja Nova, or New Troy, changed in time to Troyntvantum, 
now London, and began to enaft Laws. He Governed the 
Illand 24 years, and at his Death divided it by Confent 
amongft his Three Sons , Locrine, Camber, and AlbanaB. 
The firft had the middle part, called Loegria; Cambria 
or Wales, fell to Camber ; and Jlbania, now Scotland to 
AlbanaH. Thus is made out the Story of Brutus's Planting 
of Britain, by thofe that maintain the ancient Britains to 
be an Offspring of the Trojans : But many count the whole 
rabulous. 

BRUTUS, (Lucius Junius) Son to Junius, who married 
the Daughter of Tarquinim Prifeus, King of Rome. This 
Name of Brutus was given him, becaufc he counterfeited 
the Fool, to avoid the Fury of Tarquin the Proud, his Uncle 
who put his Father and Brother Marcus Junius to death! 
The Violence that Tarquin's Son did to Lucretia, in 245 of 
Rome, gave occafion to Brutm to perfuade the Romans to 
take Arms, and banilh the Kings from Rome ; which was 
accordingly effected, and Brutus declared Conful with 
L. Tarquinim CoUatinus, An. 245. in the 66th Olympiad, 
and about 509 before the Chriftian Mr a. He difeharged 
this Office with fuch Zeal for the good of the New Com¬ 
monwealth, that having difeovered that his two Sons had 
confpired with the young Men of Rome to reftore the Tar- 
quins, he caufed them to be brought to the Publick Place^ 
where they were firft fcourged, and then beheaded. After 
that, he fingled out one of Tarquin's Sons in a Battel, and 
fought fo defperately, that both of them were killed. 
Florm, Liv. 1. i. 

BRUTUS, ( Marcus) defeended from the Family of 
Ancient Junius, according to fome Authors; but others 
affirm him of a different Houfe ; lived in the 700 of Rome. 
He was a great Admirer of Learning. He compoled an 
Abridgment of the Annals of Fannius, of Ceslius, and fome 
other Works. His Contempt of Riches was fo great, that 
he refufed the Charge of Quaaftor of the Gauls, an Em¬ 
ployment of great Gain. He preferred the Philofophy of 
the Stoicks to the reft. He fided with Pompey during the 
Civil War ; and after the Death of this Great Man, was 
pardoned by Cafar , who bellowed great Favours upon 
him. The Love he had for the Liberty of his Country, 
rendred him Ungrateful towards his Benefaftor ; fo that 
with a great many Confpirators, he murthered him in full 
Senate , in the yroth of Rome , 44 before Jefus Chrift. 
This Piece of Ingratitude is pretty well exprelTed in the 
famous Gallery of the Palace of the Great Duke of Flo~ 
rente. There is a Head of Brutm begun by Michael Angelo j 
but ftill unliniflied : An Ingenious Gentleman has given 
the Reafon of it in a Diftich engraven in Copper under the 
Head, thus ; 

Dum Bruti Effigiem Sculptor de marmore duCit, 
In mentem fceleris venit, cjr abflimit. 

After the Death of Cafar, Brutm withdrew into Macedonia, 
joined Cajfm, and was overcome by Augujlm and Anto~ 
mm, in the Philippick Fields, in the 7 rath of Rome: So 
that fearing he Ihould fall into the hands of his Enemies, 
he obliged his Friend Strata to kill him. His Wife Portia, 

upon the news of his Death, made her felf away. Liv. Flor. 
Suet. 

BRUTUS, (Peter) a Venetian, and Bilhop of Cattoi'o 
in Dalmatia , lived to the year 1490. He was a good 
Linguift, and wrote an Excellent Book againft the Jews, 
with fome other very valuable Pieces. Trithem. De Script. 
Ecclef. 

BRUXEL, afmall Town of Germany in the Palatinate 
of the Rhine, and Diocele of Spiers; It belongs to the 

Bilhop, and is fituated upon the River Saltz, about 2 or 3 
Leagues from the Rhine. 

BRUXELS, or Brujfels, a Town of the Low Coun~ 
tries. Capital of the Dutchy of Brabant, Seat of the Chan- 
celery and Court of Brabant: The Council of State, the 
Courts for the Exchequer, and the War, are held here, it 

being the ordinary Relidence of the Prince, or Governour^ 
whom the King of Spain keeps in the Low Countries. It is 
fituated upon the fmall River of Sinne, or Saine, which 
difeharges it felf in the Schelde, by a Canal of the length 
of five Leagues, which was made in i s6r. It is built part 
in the Plain, and part upon a Hill, extreamly pleafant, en¬ 
vironed with a double Wall, pretty far diftant from each 
other, having betwixt both, lEaftward, the Court, with a 

fine Park. Bruxels is about 4 Leagues from Louvain, and 
as many from near the Foreft of It is one 
of the greateft, beautifulleft, and beft Peopled City’s of 

the Spanijh Low Countries. The River Sinne, which walhes 
it in feveral places, is no fmall Ornament to it: The Two 
Branches of the great Canal are the Lower Cit}', bordered 
with great Keys, filled with a prodigious Number of Bo^its; 
that come thither from the Sea by the Schelde, This makes 

BrtixtU a Trading Town, as well as its feveral Manufa- 
L1 ftwes, 
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iliirex. Tiiere are Fifry two Trades, divided into Nine- 
Guilds, or Companies, called the Nhie Nations. Here you 
iind feme F'ootfteps of rhe Ancients Fancy for the Number 
S'eveji ; for there are Seven Gates, Sev'en principal Chur¬ 
ches, Seven confiderable Families, and Seven Sheriffs, who 
have the care of Affairs. The Streets of Bruxels are beau¬ 
tiful, its Houfes well built, its Market-places and Squares 
fpacious, and its Fountains and Palaces magnificent. That 
of the Governour ftands on a rifing Ground, with rich 
Apartments and fine Gardens. The Chapel belonging to 
it is alfo very curious: The King’s Palace, the Town- 
Floufe , and the Churches deferve to be feen by Strangers. 
Among the Churches, the Collegial, Dedicated to St. G«- 
dulle, is the Chief, and the moft ancient, where they pre¬ 
tend to have an Hoft, ftabbed by a "Jew in Indignation, at 
the fuppofed Prefence of the Body ofChrift, which fhed 
Blood out of the Wound ; whereupon, they fay, the Jttv 
was immediately ftruck with Death ; whereas his Life and 
Converfion had been a greater Proof. It is adorned with 
rich Paintings, divers Statues, and coldly Furniture. In 
1(09^. while the Confederates were bufie in the Siege of 
Namur, and Prince Vandemont too weak to oppofe the French 
Army; the latter, under the Command of the Duke de Vil- 
leroy, fo fe.verely Bombarded this Place, that a great part 
of it was reduced to.Aflies. Guichitrd. Sand. Mir£M, Notit. 
Eccl. Belg. 

BRUYS, (Peter) born, as is believed, in the Moun¬ 
tains of Provence, or Dauphine', in France, in the r ith Cen¬ 
tury : He Preached at Totdoufe 10 years, and folidly im- 
pug.n’d Afals, Pi ayers for the Dead, and other Tenets of 
the Church of Rome, out of Scripture; for which he was 
perfccuted, and at laid burned alive at St. GiSe's. Moreri 
calls him an Hereliarch, Founder of the Petrobrujians; and 
fays he held. That People ought rather to have an Indig¬ 
nation than Veneration for the Crols on which our Saviour 
fuffered ; That he conditmnt^ P^edebaptifm, and was for pull¬ 

ing dowji of Churches. 
BRYDALL, (John) of Lincoln s-Inn, Efq; Son andFIeir 

of John Brydail of the Rolls Liberty, Efq; who was a Batche¬ 
lor in the Civil Lav/, a good Mathematician, well .skill’d 
in the Oriental Tongues, and Secretary to Three Malders 
of the Rolls, (viz. ) Sir Charles Cafar, John Lord Culpeper, 
and Sir Harbottle Grhnflon. He was likewife Captain-Lieu¬ 
tenant of the Foot-Regiment of Auxiliaries, confilding of 
Gentlemen, Officers, and Servants, belonging to the Inns 
of Court and Chancery, raifed againld the Rebellion in rhe 
Reign of King r. for the Defence of the Univerfity 
and City of Oxford, and Commanded by Edward Lord Little¬ 
ton, Keeper of the Great Seal. Captain Brydail was fo re¬ 

markably Famous for the Managing a Pike, that he was 
once commanded upon an Exercife before the Prince of 
Wales, in Chrijl-Church Quadrangle, where, after fome lower 
Eifays by way of Flourilh, he tofs’d three gag’d Pikes at 
once, to the great Satisfafdion and Surprize of the Prince 
and Company : And for his Dexterity in this Performance, 
and his Loyalty to the King, had a Patent for a Coat of 
Arms, blazon’d as follows : Argent, three Mullets in bend 
Gules, double cottiz’d Azure; upon a Canton Gules, a 
Portcullis Or; The Creft, upon a Helmet proper, mant¬ 
led Gules, doubled Argent, and Wreath of his Colours, 
an Arm attired Azure, turned up Argent; the Hand pro¬ 
per, holding three Pikes Or, headed Argent. 

BRYENNIUS, (Nicephorus) who bore the Quality of 
Crefar and Jiugujlus, becaufe of his Alliance with Alexis Com- 
nenus. Emperor of Conjlantinople, was as confiderable by his 
Wit, as by his Birth and Employments. He was born at 
Orefiia, a Town of Macedonia, where his Father making 
fome Enterprizs againft the Empire, obliged the Emperor 
Nicephorxs Botoniates to fend againft him Alexis Comnemts, 

then Geneaal of his Arm.y, who caufed his Eyes to be 
pulled out: But obferving a great deal of Wit and Majefty 
in the Perfon of his Eldeft Son, of whom I fpeak, he mar/ 
j i,ed to him his Daughter Anne Cotnnenm, fo lamous by her 
Writings. When Alexis came to the Empire, he gave his 
Son-ia-Law the Quality of C^efar ; but would not hearken 
to the Emprefs Irene, who having extraordinary Love for 
the Princefs her Daughter, did whatlhe could to make 
him declare Bryemiitts his SuccelTor, to the Prejudice of 
John Comnenm her Son. After rhe Death of rhe Emperor, 
John Comnenvs having taken upon him the Government of 
the Empire, the Emprefs Irene, and her Daughter Anne, 
would fain have put Bryennius in his room ; but he would 
not confent to it. He was afterwards fent, about ii-;7. 
to befiege the. City of where falling fick,he died after 
his return, at Conftantimple. The Hiftorical Mernoirs which 
he has left.of the Aftions of Alexis Comnenus,his Father-in-Law, 
ftiew well enough, that his Employments and Affairs did 
not hinder him to apply himfelf to his Study. He writ 
them, as he teftifies himfelf in his Preface, at the Sollici- 
tation of the Emprefs Irene, his Mother-in-Law. This 

Work, which he divides into Four Books, begins at the 
the Reign of I/aac Comrienus, a long time before his Father- 

in-Law, came to the Empire, and contains what pa/Ted un¬ 

der this Emperor and his Succeftbrs, Conjlantire Ducas, p^o- 
mar.tis, Diogenes, and Michael Ducas, Parapinaces ends'wirh 

the Account of the Expedition that Nicephorus Botoniates 
undertook againft Nicephorus Meliffemts, wffio, with the Affi- 
ftance of the Turks, went to make himfelf Maftcr of the 

Empire. Father the Jefuic, has tranllated this Work, 
which he caufed to be printed in Greek and Latin, with 
Notes, at Paris, in i66j. and in i6jo. were added the Hi¬ 
ftorical and Philological Remarks of Charles du Frefne. Zo- 
nar. Annal. Tom. 3. 

BUA, the Name of the King of ruwyinw, who indeed has 
little befides the Name of Prince, the whole Authority be¬ 
ing lodged in the Choiia. See the Article Tonepuin, in rhe 
Title of the Kings and Government. 

BUA, which thofe of the Country call Chiovo , a 
fmall Ifiand of Dalmatia, near that of Taucor Troghir 
wffiich are joined by a Bridge : They are near Spalatro 
and belong to the Venetians. Plinitis has fpoken of t.he Ifle 
of Bua ; and Ammianus MarceUinus makes alfo mention 
thereof, under the Name of Boas. See JoJm of Lucio Defer. 
Dalm. ’ 

BUABIN, an Idol of the People of Twy/uw, betwixt 
Chhia and India, whom they invoke when they arc about 
building a Houfe,&c. They ereft an Altar, and call fome 
of the Bonzes to offer Sacrifices upon it to this Idol. After 
the Sacrifice is os-er, they prepare a Feaft of the Meats 
which have been offered ; then they prefent to this falfe 
Divinityfeveral gilded Papers, which have fome Magick 
Words writ in them ; and afterwards burn rhefe with Per¬ 
fumes before the Idol, to oblige it, by this Ceremony, to 
preferve the Strufture they were about fro.m all unlucky 
Accidents. Tavern. Voyage des Indes. 

BUB ON A, a Goddefs of Pagan Antiquity, to whom 
was aferibed the Care of Oxen and great Cartel. 

BUB 01 Cl, (John Nicholas) Bilhop of Sagona in the 
Ifiand of Corfica, lived towards the end of the Fifteenth 

Century. In 149^. he publiflied n Book a.t Naples, De Ori¬ 
gins & Rebus Gefis Turcanm ; -which is bound with 

'Chalcomdylas. 

EUCCAFERREI, (Jerome) a celebrated Profefforof 
Law at Bononia ; He died in the year 162^. But his Works 
are Immortal ; Ave have them in one Volume, containing 
1400 Confultations; and ’ris to be hoped more of them 
will appear fhortly. Thomaf in. Vit. Vir. Illufl. 

BU CCELLAIRE, Lat. Buccellarius, a kind of a Vaffal 
amongft the Vifgoths in Spain, and properly he who recei¬ 
ved Bnccellam, the Morfel of his Lord, that is, wdio eat at 
his Table, or was kept by him. In the Laws of the Vi- 
ftgoths. Lib. B. 5 Tit. 2. by the Word Buccellari, is under- 

ftood an Ancient Soldier, or a Gentleman holding a Fief 
for which he obliges himfelf to ferve in Perfon at the 
War. Turneb, Adverf. 24. Ch. quotes one Maurice, a cer¬ 
tain Greek Author, Avho deferibes after what manner thele 
AA^erc Armed. Their Armour Avas a Cuirafs, or Coat of 
Mail, w'hich hung almoft to their heels. He adds, That 
they were a kind of Archers ; and fpeaks in the fame place 
of a certain Order of Bucccllaires, who in time.s paft VA^ere 
very much confidered, and marched in Companies before 
and after him Avho had the General Command of rhe Arm.y. 
Suidas feems to intimate, that they AA-ere Gallogreeks born. 

Gregory of Tours, 1. 2. c. 8. of his Hiftory, remarks, That 
AA'hilft the Emperour Valentinian made a Harangue to the 
People, one Occylla, a Buccellar belonging to Aetius, came 
on a fudden, and run his Sword through his Body. Ther« 
are fome who hold , That thefe Bucccllaires Avere thofe 
AA'hom the Latins named Latrones , that is , Guards to a 
Prince, qunf Laterones, as Plauttts exprefferh himfelf in 
thele Words : Rex Seleucus me opere oravit m.aximo ut fibi La¬ 

trones cogerem. Albert believes that thefe Buccellars were 
Thies'es, Avho having received a Commiffion to make War 
in the Eaft, gave themfelves up to all manner of Licen- 
tioufnefs,, and lived on Plunder and Rapine. Spelm. Gloff. f 

Archreol. ' 1 

BUCENTAURE, a Galeafs, or great Gaily of the j 
Doge of Venice, adorned Avith fine Pillars on both Tides, ;• 
and gilt over ftom the ProAv to the Stern. The Doge’s j 
Seat is upon the uppermoft Deck, Avhere the Standard of I! 
the Republick is difplayed, Avirh rhe Prince’s Arms on the [ 
fide. Juftice is reprefented in Gold upon the Prow, hold¬ 
ing a naked Sword in her Right Eland, and a pair of Scales i 
in her Left. This Veffcl is covered over Head AAuth a kind 1 
of a Tent made of Purple Silk. It is in this Galeafs that >1 
the Doge receives the great Lords and Perfons of Quality i 
that go to Venice ; accompanied with the AmbalTadors and I 
Counfellors of State ; and all the Senators fcated upon ! 

Benches by him. This fame Veflel ferves alfo every year 
in rhe magnificent Ceremony of Afccnfion day, in which the 
Duke of Venice throAvs a Ring into the Sea to Efpoufe it,- 
and to denote his Dominion over the Gulf of Venice. It’s 

faid, that the firft Galeafs of this kind was built in 1177. 
by order of Sebaflian Ziani Duke of Venice, to receiv-e the 
Emperor Frederick Barbarofa, who came to make Peace 
Avith' Pope Alexander III. and the- Republick of Venice. 

Others' 
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Others believe that it was built in 13 t r. As to the Name, 
the Ancients called Centaurs, certain great Ships which 
had the Figure of a Centaur on the Stern ; and fome thijik 
that the Galeafs of Fmce was called Eucentaure, as if one 

fhould fay a great Centaur ; the Particle Ba in Greek, being 
put at the beginning of Words fignifies Great. The E- 
Jeftor of Bavaria caufcd to be built fome few years fince, 

a Ship as great and as magnificent as that of the Venetians, 
to which he has alfo given the Name of Eucentaure. Fie 
has ordered it to be launch’d on a Lake which is fix Leagues 

in length. Mezeray. ^ri^e. Chronol. &c. 
BUCEPilALIA, a City which Alexander t\\c Great 

built in the Indies, in Honour of his Horfe Bucephalus. 
Slumtus Curtins mentions it in the Ninth Book of his Hi- 

ftory ; and feveral Modern Authors think it is Labor, Ca- 
pital of the Province of Pengab, in the Dominions of the 
Great Mogul. The Ancients placed it upon the River 
Hydapfes, where ftands the Rawci of our time. This City 

is fpacious and fair, has a great many magnificent 
Mofques, great Palaces, and fine Gardens, with a good 

Caftle. , 
BUCEPHALUS, the Name of Alexander the Greats 

Horfe. This Name was given to Horfcs whofe Heads re- 
fcnibled thofe of Oxen ; for Bi<< in Greek fignifies an Ox, 
and fignifies Head, or to thofe which had a very 

big Head ; the Word (is in Greek being added to others to 
fignifie a great bulk. The Horfes were alfo called Bace- 
fhals, who had the Figure of a Bulls-Head upon their 
Shoulders, or on their Rump. It is uncertain for which 
of thefe Reafons Alexa}tders f lorfe got that Name. This 
Prince bought him for Sixteen Talents, of a Theffalian, 
who kept excellent Horfes in the Pharfalian Fields ; and 

never mounted him but when he went to fight fome Battel. 

When this knowing Bead had his Harnefs on, he fulFered 
none but Alexander to mount him, and would bend his 

Knees to receive him ; but when his Saddle was oIF, the 
Groom manag’d him as he pleas’d. Being mortally 
wounded, he ran with an extraordinary fwiftnefs, to carry 
Alexander far from the Enemies, and having reached a fe- 

cuie place, he fell ,down dead. Alexander refolved to ren¬ 
der his Memory immortal for fo good a Service, erefted 
him a magnificent Tomb, and caufcd the City of Bucephalia 

to be built at the place where he fell, after the Battel 
wherein Alexander vanquilhed King Porus. Pliny. Strabo, 

BUCER, or Bcttter Martm, vtzs horn tst Scheie flat in Al- 

face in 1451. quitted the Dominican Order in which he 
Jiv’d IS ^ars, and embraced the Reformation in ijar. 
Publilh’d a Book of the Reafons of this Change, and 
wrote a Dialogue againft Luther under the Name of Ar- 
logaflus, and endeavour’d an Agreement between the Re¬ 
formed Divines concerning the Lords Supper. He taught 
Divinity for 20 years at Strasbourg, where he was Minifter, 
and was one of the chief Founders of the Reformation 
there, was employed in all the Conferences about Religion 

in his time. He refufed to fign the famous Accommoda¬ 
tion called Interim; and a little after, was fent for into 
England by Archbilhop Cranmer, in the Reign of Edward VI. 
and made Profefibr of Divinity at Cambridge, where he died 

in 15 51. In H y 3. in Q. Mary s Reign, his and Paul Page's 
Bodies were taken up, and burned but Q. Elizabeth, in 
1560. ordered their Tombs to be repaired. He wiore much, 

and upon different Subjefts ; was w-ell skill d in Greek and 
Hebrew^, and a profound Divine. Beza ipeaks advanta- 

geoufly of him ; and Calvin writes thus of him in a Letter 
to Viretus : ^luam Multiplicem in Bucero jtbluram fecerit Dei 

Ecclefia, quoties in mentem venit cor meum prope lacerari fentio. 

Melch. Adam. Hofm. , 1 

BUCHAN, a Country in the North of Scotland, ha¬ 

ving the German Sea on the Eaft and North, and the Coun¬ 
ties of Murray and Marr on the Weft and South. This Pro¬ 
vince is noted for good Pafturage and great Flocks of Sheep, 
whofe Wooll is much efteemed. There are no Rats in 
this Country ; and if they be brought thither from elfe- 

wdiere, they die immediately. Near the Caftle of Slants 
there is a C^ivern, from the top of which there diftils a foit 
of Water which turns to Stone as fall as it falls, and would 

quickly fill up the Cave, if it were not emptied. On the 
Coafts of this Country is found yellow Amber, of which 

a quantity as big as a Horlc was feen therein thelaft Age ; 
and on this Coaft the Claik-Geefe, faid to breed from the 

Logs of Firr-trees, arc alfo found ; but this is certain, 

that the faid Geefe tafte exaftly of Firr. The Rivers of 
this Country abound with Salmon, except that called Ratra, 

in ■which there is never one to be found. 1 his County 
hath given the Title of Earl to feveral Families ; as, to the 

Cumins, and the Family of Sluincy, Earls of Winchefler ; and 
fev'cral times to Branches of the Royal Family of Scotland •, 
one of whom was John Stuart, Earl of Buchan, Son to Robert 

Duke of Albany, Governoiir of Scotland, who Commanded 
the 6000 Scots Auxiliaries, fent to the Alliftance of 
Charles VII. ofErance; and on £<j/?t-day defeated and killed 
the Duke of Brother to V King oi England, 

BUG 
who Commanded the Englijh at the Battel of Bauge : In 
confideration of which, the Rcnch King created the Earl 
of Buchan Conftable of Prance ; but in 3 years after, he was 
killed by the Englijh at Vernoil. Buchanan. 

BUCHANAN, (George) the famous Scotch Poet and 
Hiftorian, was born in the County of Lenox, in the High¬ 
lands of Scotland, Feb. i. iyo6. His Family was Ancient, 
but of low Fortune ; fo that his Unkle James Herriot, was 
at the Charge of his Education ; and after he had palfed his 
trivial Schools at home, fent him to Parts, where he fol- 
low’ed his Studies, but chiefly Poetry ; both becaufe of his 
Natural Inclination that way, and that he had been accu- 
ftomed to it in his Youth ; But e’rehe had been there two 

years, his Unkle’s Death, and his own Sicknefs and Po¬ 
verty, obliged him to return ; and after his Recover<y, he 
join’d the Prench Auxiliaries , then in Scotland, to learn 

fomething of War: But this brought him into a Relapfe 
of his Diflemper, and confin’d him that Winter. Next 
Spring he went to St. Andrews, to hear John Major's Logicks^ 

or rather Sophiftry, as he fays himfelf; and the Summer 
following accompanied him to France, where he imbibed 
Luther's Doftrine, and ftrugled with great Difficulties for 
two years; and was for three after, Grammar-Profeflbr at 

Barhara-CoWtgs ; during which time, the young Earl of 
CaJJlls being much taken with him, he entertained him for 
S years, and carried him home to Scotland. Buchanan de- 
ligning to return again to Paris, he was detained by the 
King, and was made Tutor to his Natural Son. In 

the mean time, a Poem of his reprefenting St. Francis folli- 
citing him in a Dream to take the Habit of his Order, pro¬ 
voked the Francifeans fo, that they fought his Life as a Lu¬ 

theran. Not long after the King’s return from F-ance with 
his Queen Magdalene, a Confpiracy was difeovered, where¬ 
in his Majefty fufpefting the Francifeans, ordered Buchanan 

to write againft them; which he perform’d, under the 
Title of Francifeantis ^ Fratres ; 'wffiereupon Cardinal Beaton 
offered the King a great Sum for his Life ; and Buchanan 
being committed, efcaped from Prifon into England firft, 
and then into France, where he found his Enemy, the Car¬ 
dinal, Ambaffador from Scotland ; fo that he retired from 
Paris to Bourdeaux, where, at the Invitation of Andreas Go- 
veanus, he taught three years in the Publick Schools, and 

there he wrote his Tragedies: But the Cardinal having 
writ to the Archbiflrop of Bourdeaux to apprehend him, the 
Letters did providentially fall into the hands of fome of 

Buchanan's Friends ; and in the mean time the King of 
Portugal having invited Goveanus thither, and to bring fome 
Linguifts and Philofophers with him, Buchanan was applied 
to for one, and eafily aflented, efpecially becaufe he had 
fuch Learned Companions as Micholaus Gruchius, Gulielmm 
Garentaus, Jacobus Tevius, and Elias Vinetns. They fucceeded 

excellently well at firft ; but Andreas Goveanus dying, their 
Enemies pick’d Quarels with them, put three of them into 
nafty Prifons ; but were moft fpiteful againft Buchanan, 
becaufe of his Poem againft the Francifeans : fo that he was 
put into fhe Inquifition, and after a year and half’s Exa* 
mination and Torment, left they fhould feem to have 
cauflefly vexed a Man of his Fame, they fhut him up in a 
Monaftery for fome Months, to be difeiplined and inftru- 
fted by the Monks, Men, he fays, who were not Uncivil 

nor Bad, but Ignorant of all Religion. ’Twas then that 
he tranflated moft of the Pfalms into Latin Verfe, which 

have made him fo famous in the World. After this, he 
fued for a Pafs from the King, who was unwilling to part 
with him, and gave him a Penfionj with Promife of better 
Preferment: But being wearied Out with delay, he fail’d 
from Lisbon to England, where he had great Offers made 

him in the Reign of Edward VI. but did not think fit to 
accept them ; fo that he returned to France, about the time 
that the Siege of Metz was raifed, on which, at the Impor¬ 
tunity of his Friends, he wrote a Poem. From thence he 
was called over into Italy by Charles de Cofle of Brefcia, who 

Governed that part of Italy belonging to France ; and there 
he flayed with him and his Son Timolean y years, till ijbo. 
during -wffiich time he ftudied the Holy Scriptures, retur¬ 
ned to Scotland quickly after , entred himfelf into that 
Church, and was one of thofe fent by the Stares of that 

Kingdom, to prove their Accufation againft Queen Marfl 
before Queen Elizabeth ; and appointed Tutor to King 
JamesW. in He died zt Edinburgh, Sept. 28. rySa. 

But notwithftanding his great Parts and Learning, he hath 

wrote fome Books, which, in the Opinion of fome Au¬ 
thors, have tarniftied his Charafter; particularly Cambdeti 
calls his Book De Jure Regtii apud Scotos, A Damn'd Dialogue % 

affirms it written at the Inflance of the Earl of Murray; 
and that fome Paflages concerning the Precarioufnefs of 
that Crown, are contrary to the Credit of the Scoti/h Hi- 
ftory. This Book, together with his Hiftory, was prohi¬ 
bited and fupprefled in the Reign of King James I. as con¬ 
taining many things to he found fault 'withal, to be defaced, and ^ 

obliterated. Cambden adds. That his Book, called The De- 
teHion, written againft Mary Queen of Scots, was condemn’d 

of Falfhood, by the Eflatcs of the Realm oiScotland ; and 
L 1 a tha? 
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fhat his Pen was byafs’d by the Earl of Murray s Liberali¬ 
ties, and his own partial Inclinations to that Nobleman : 
That he lamented his own Tnfincerity before King James, 
for calling fo many Afperfions upon the Queen his Mother, 
and wilh’d he might live long enough to make a Pubhek 
Retraflation, and wipe out the Calumnies, though it were 
with his Blood. Sir Jumts UelviU reports, That Buchanan 

was Religious, but ealily abuled ; and fo facile, that he 
was led by every Coinpany that he haunted, which made 
him Faftious in his old days ; for he fpoke and wrote as 
thofe who were about him inform’d him; for he was be¬ 
come carelefs, following in many things the vulgar Opi¬ 
nion: He was likewife Naturally Popular, and Extrearnly 
Revengeful; of which unhappy Temper, this Hiftorian 
gives leveral Inllances. MelviS's Memoirs, 12$. Camhdens 

Elizaheth, p. 88, ps, 301. Part of the Elogies given hirnby 
the Scaligers and Beza, on the account of his Pfalns, is as 

follows : 
Jofe^h Scaliger fays, 

Namq; ad Supremum perduifa Poetica culmen 
In te fiat, nec quo frogrediatur hahet ; 

Imperii fuerat Romani Scotia Limes, 
Romani Eloquii Scotia finis erit. 

Jul. C<ef. Scaliger fays of him, 

Te natum ad aha Pegafi cacumina, 

Tepente fufeeptum finu 
Regina Sacri magna Calliope Soni 

Liquors non noto imbuit, 
Deditq-, palmam ferre do tot gent thus, 

Latina quot colit Cohort. 

The Great Beza writes of him thus: 

Ut te Roma licet Scotorum ad littora natum, 
.lEquoreas inter cautes atq-, horrida Cete, 
Tanquam urbe in media civem fibi vindicet ortum : 
Jnde autem Magni te Mantua clara Maronia 
Juret fiirpe fatttm, at contra Virona CatuUi 
jifferat hinc Venufinus, dr* hinc Pelignis, ^ indt, 
Corduba te repetat, repetat quoq-, Bibilis inde, 
.cit Vatem interea Buchananum Scotia jaBes, 
XJna tuum felix tantis Llatalibus, una 
MaBe quoq-, ingenii tanta virtute Ceorgi, 
/Eternum ^ Latii fpoliis ornatus opimis, 
Invidiaq-, omni major, Buchanane, triumpha. 

BUCHOLSERUS, {Abraham) a GermanProteftantMi- 

nifter, lived in the Sixteenth Century : He compoled a 
Chronology from the beginning of the World, unto 15 80. 
under the Name of Ifagoge Chronologtca. He was a Native 
of Schonau near Wittemberg, and died at Freifiadt in Silefia, 
where he had been Minifter, June 4. 1584. being jy years 
of Age. Befides that Work, he has left a Catalogue of 
the Roman Confuls, Chronological Tables , which his 
Sons , George and Scultet, have augmented ; and other 
Pieces of Chronology. He Rudied at Franefort and Wittem- 
herg, and learned Divinity under MelanBhon. Melch. Adam. 

Vofitus. 
BUCHS, a Country of France, in the Landes of Bour- 

deaux, near Medoc. The Head or Cape of Bucks h a fmall 
Principality under the Title of Captalat j and its Inhabi- 
tants are thought to be defeended of the ancient Boians, or 

Boates. It had Lords named Captals of Buchs, of the Houfe 

of Foix and Candale. 
BUCKENHAM, Buckenham, a Market Town of 

Shoreham Hundred, in the South Parts of Norjolk, from 

London 79 M. 
BU CKERIDGE, the Name of an ancient Family in 

Berkjhire, who have had their Seat at Bafeldon near Reading, 
ever lince the Seventh of William the Conqueror ; and from 
this Family all the Buckeridges in England are defeended. 
The ERate is at prefent enjoyed by Mr. Thomas Buckeridge. 
Of this Family wnsjohn Biflrop of Rochefier in 1611. tran- 
flated to Ely in 1627. who had for his Bearing, in a Field 
Or, Two Pallets between five crofs CroRets, Fitchy in 

Saltire Sable. 
BUCK HOLD, (John) OT John of Leyden, was a Botcher 

of that City, a Crafty, Eloquent, Subtil, Confident, 
Changeable and Seditious Fellow; he was one of thofe 
called Anabaptifis, and fet up at Munfier, whither he was 
fent by John Matthias, one of the Ringleaders of thofe 
EnthufiaRs; fo that he, with Rotman, Knipperdoling, Knip- 
penhurch and Krachtin, Ipread their Errors in private Con¬ 
venticles at Munfier, and running about the Streets in En- 
thufiaRical Raptures, cryed out, Repent and be Baptized, 
etherwife the heavy Wrath of God will fall upon you. This 
happened An. 1533. A little after they broke out into a 
Tumult, feized the Palace and Magazines, and cryed out 
aloud, That all were to be deRroyed as Heathens, who 

would not Embrace Anabaptifm; Hereupon enfued Skir- 

miflies, and afterwards a Truce, on condition that every 
one fliould quietly follow what Religion they profefled; 
but the Anabaptifis confpired to drive all the ProteRants 
out of the City, and for that end fent for all.of their own 
Opinion from Neighbouring Cities, fo that thofe who 
confulted their own fafety, left Munfier. Whereupon the 
EnthufiaRs degraded the Senate, chofc another, and made 
their Ringleaders Confuls ; then they plundered all Places, 
Sacred and Prophanc, turning out the other Citizens, with¬ 
out DiRinftion of Age or Sex, and feizing their Polfelll- 
ons ; and the poor People being thus Treated, were no 
lefs barbaroufly ufed by the Soldiers, who had blocked up 
the Avenues without, who killed many of them, fo that 
abundance of Godly and fober People were forced to Ray 
within, though involved in Blood and Tears. John Mat., 
thias, the great Prophet of the Anabaptifis, being killed, 
Knipperdoling pretended a Revelation that Buckhold muR fiic- 
ceed him, that the Great Men ought to be degraded, the 
Poor exalted, and Churches demoliRied ; and Buckhold de¬ 
livered Knipperdoling the Eexcutioner’s Sword. In the mean* 
time the Bifliop’s Forces, who had befieged the City for 
fome Months, made an Aflault to have taken it by Storm, 
but loR 4000 Men, and all hopes of reducing it by Force, 
yet continued the Siege. Three days after this Buckhold 
pretended to be Dumb, and in imitation of John Baptifi's 
Father, made Signs for a Tablet, wherein he wrote 
down Twelve Men, who were to be the Twelve Elders 
of Ifrael, and manage all things as in the Hew Jsrufalem, for 
which he pretended a Divine Command, and then afliimed 
to himfelf the Title of a King, Marrying Three Wives, 
one of them the Widow of Matthias, their firR Ring¬ 
leader, who was Rain in a Sally, and her he called Queen. 
The Soberer Part of the Citizens being moved with Indig¬ 

nation, feized the falfe Prophet Knipperdoling ; but he was 
quickly releafed by his deluded Difciples, who murdered 
49 of the faid Citizens in a barbarous manner, tearing 
them in pieces with Hooks. On the 24th of June, 1J34. 
Tuyfentfehryver, another pretended Prophet, coimterfeited 
a Revelation, That Buckhold was to be exalted to Royal 

Dignity, and the Eternal Throne of his Father David, 
which he was to poifefs with greater Dignity than he ; the 
Common People tore their Hair for Grief, but durR not 
oppofe him, fo that he was inveRed with the and 
appointed his Officers of State in every thing refembling 
a King, and indeed, with the Gold which they had plun¬ 
dered, and other Materials ; his VeRments were as fump- 
tuous as thofe ufed by Emperors in their greateR Solem¬ 
nities. Nor was his Attendants lefs magnificent, the 
Sword carried before him was enriched with Jewels and 
Diamonds of great Value, and another carried a Bible with 
a Golden Crown, adorned with Rich fparkling Jewels as 
dazled the Beholders Eyes. His Title was The King of Ju- 
fiice, The King of the New Jerufalem. He had a Rately 
Throne erefted in the Market-place, and caufed Money to 
be Coined with this infeription, Verbum caro faBum quod 
habitat in Nobis. About Bartholomewtide after, Tuyfentfehryver 

founded a Trumpet through the Streets, inviting all to the 
Lord’s Palace, where all that came were magnificently en¬ 
tertained, the Mock-King, Queen and Courtiers attending 
them, and Buckhold himfelf gave every one a Loaf of Un¬ 
leavened Bread, faying. Take, Eat, and Celebrate the Lord's 
Death: and his Queen carried about the Cup in like man¬ 
ner, and thus they had a Mock-Sacrament. This being 
performed, Tuyfentfehryver preached a Mock-Sermon, and 
prutended that he had Orders from Heaven to fend Twenty 
eight Men from that City to Preach their Doftrine through 
the World, and having named and affigned them their 
Quarters, their King, after Supper, about the fecond 
Watch, fent them away, giving each of them a Piece of 
Gold, charging them, that neglefting their own Safety, 
they fliould depofite it for a Note of condenination,where- 

ever they beRowed it. They went accordingly to their 
PoRs, howling out, Repent, and be Re-baptized, or you are 
undone; but the MagiRrates of the feveral Cities having 

feized them, all of them except one were hanged ; at their 
Examination they told, that they were fent by God, to 
perfuade the People to be Re-baptized, and have all things 
in Common, and to leave the Golden Coin of Condem¬ 
nation among thofe that refufed ; adding. That the true 
Gofpel had not been Preached fince the Time of ChriR 
and the ApoRles; but that there were Two Prophets, the 
Progeny of Truth it felf, Ript down from Heaven, viz. 
John of Leyden, and David George ; That the Pope was a 
falfe Prophet, and Luther worfe than he. And being asked 
why they had banilhed and plundered the Citizens of 
Munfier, they anfwered, That it was now the Time when 

the Meek and Humble fliould inherit the Earth, and that 
they imitated the Ifraelites who robbed the Egyptians of 
their Jewels and Ear-Rings. After this they difpatched 
their Miffionaries to Amfierdam, Leyden, and other Towns, 
where they occafioned many Diforders and Tumults : And 
in the latter end of 1553. Buckhold fent out a cunning 

Soldierly Fellow with a great Sum to Levy Soldiers in 
Zealand, 
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ZeaUnd, and raifc the clofe Siege ; which he managed fo 
cunningly, with the AfTiftance of thofe of his Party, that 
having got together foine Hundreds of Soldiers, heicizcd 
on a Monaftcry, called Old Munfier, and having plundered 
it, encamped there; but George Skenth, then Governor of 
Friezland, attacked, and after a gallant Defence, overcame 
them, killing all but do, who were hanged at Lovard ■ and 
their Leader John Geel, who efcaped to j^mflerdaon, and by 
the help of John Campenjir, and Hans Gothelet, a ftrong and 
Warlike Fellow, contrived, with the AlTiftance ot the 
jinabaptifis, to feize that City, and accordingly attempted 
it on the i oth of May, but were defeated, Geel and Gothelet 

(lain, and Campenjit taken and hanged ; and at the fame 
time David George endeavoured to raife Commotions in 
Utrecht. Thofe of Munfier being at laft reduced to Famine, 
Buckhold promifed that the Siege Ihould beraifed before 
Eafier, appointed Guards for his own Security, and pro¬ 
mifed Money and Preferment to his Captains, as that they 
Ihould be Dukes, Eleftors, &c. One of his Queens, for¬ 
merly a Glover-Wench, having faid that Famine came 
not from God, he ftruck olF her Head in the Market¬ 
place, »charging her with Adultery, while her Fellow 
Queens fung a Flymn, beginning, Glory be to God on high. 

Eafier being come, and no Deliverance appearing, the 
People grew more and more unealle, and he pretending to 
be fick, promifed to appear to them in fix days time, and 
that the Deliverance which he had promifed them was Spi¬ 
ritual, and that all who had followed him were freed from 
their Sins. Many, for Hunger, revolted to the Befiegers, 
not fo much in hope of Companion, as to accelerate the 
end of their miferable Lives, being pinched with the Ex¬ 
tremity of Famine, infomuch that they eat Dogs, Mice, 
Rats, yea, and the very Flelh of the buried Carcafies, and 
yet the Wretch Buckhold had two Months Provifions at his 
own Houfe. At laft John Longfirat, one of his Noblemen, 
Privy-Counfellors and Confidents, undertook in a Fort¬ 
night to relieve the City with Provifions and Men; and 
getting out on this Pretence, for a Sum of Money and his 
Pardon, he betray’d the City to the Bilhop, and fo re¬ 
turning to the City, alTured Buckhold on his Faith and Re¬ 
putation, that the Supplies would arrive on St. Johns Eve 
about 10 at Night, for which end he got one of the Gates 
opened, and letting in a Party of the Bifhop’s, the Guards 
were quickly cut off; the Alarm being given, Buckhold 
and his Courtiers getting into a Body, drove the Bilhop’s 
Forces back, and the Citizens Ihut the Gates again; but 
they without breaking them open, difplay’d their Colours, 
and entering, had a Bloody Fight in the Market-place, 
where the Botcher King, with Knipperdoling and Krachting, 

were taken, w'hich fo difeouraged the reft, that they fled 
and hid themfelves; The Soldiers facked the City unmer¬ 
cifully for ten days, and found as much Provifion in Buck- 
holtfs Palace, as would have ferv’d 200 Men two Months. 
This happened in it 3D Buckhold was carried before the 
Bilhop at Dulmen, within three Leagues, who fpoke to him 
thus : O thou Cafiaway of Mankind! By tvhat means hafi thou 
corrupted and defiroyed my People ? Buckhold anfwered un¬ 
dauntedly, O thou Pope! Have we done thee any Wrong, by 
delivering into thy Hands a well fortified and invincible City ■, 
but if thou thinkefi thy felf any way endamaged by 10, hearken 
to our Advice, and thou fhalt be eafily enriched ? The Bilhop 
hardly refraining from Laughter, defired to know the Se¬ 
cret ; and he reply’d, Put me in an Iron Cage, and cover it 
with Leather, and carry me about for a Show, and if thou 
takefi but a Penny from every one for the Sight of me, it will do 

more than repay the charges of the War. He was Ihow’d to 
all the Chief Captains and Ecclefiafticks of the Landtgrave 
of Heffe, who difputcd with him, and brought him to a 
Nonplus ; and he to obtain Life, defired another Difputa- 
tion, and promifed to reduce all the Anabapufis elfewhere, 
and be obedient to the Magiftrates ; but on the 20th of 
January I5 3<. he and his Companions were brought to 
Munfier, and after fome time fpent to convince them of 
their Offences, he acknowledged them, and call himfelf 
wholly upon Chrift; but the reft continued Obftinate. 
Next day he was faftned to a Stake, and pull’d Piecemeal 
by two Executioners with red hot Pincers. The firft Pains 
he fupprelTed, but afterwards implored God’s Mercy. 
Thus he was Treated for above an hour, and at length, 
to haften his Death, run through with a Sword. His 
Companions dy’d obftinate, being punilh’d in the fame 
manner, and all their CarcalTes were put into Iron Baskets, 
and hung out upon St. Lambert’s Tower, Sleidens Com- 

mentar. 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, or Bucks, Lat. Buckinga- 

tnenfis Comitatus, is a midland County of England, fo called 
from Buckingham, the chief Place. It’s a long narrow 
County, having Northward, Horthamptonjhire; Barkfhire to 
the South, bounded Eaftward with Bedford and Hartford- 
Jhires, znd Weftward with Oofordjhire; fo that it reaches 
in length, from North to South about 40 Miles; in 
breadth, from Eaft to Weft, fcarce 18 ; the whole divided 

into Eight Hundreds, wherein are ly Market-Towns, and 
i8y Parilhes. This County; together with Bedford and 
Hartfordjhires, was the ancient Seat of the Catieuchlani, in 
the time of the Heptarchy, a Province of Mercia, and is now- 
in the Diocefe of Lincoln. A Country bleft with healthful 
Air, and with a rich and fertile Soil, yielding abundance 
ot Corn, Grals, and Marie. Chiltem Hills run through 

j the midft, and divide the whole Country into two Parts, 
i In the Vales, particularly in the Vale of Ailsbury, are bred 

abundance of Sheep, much valued for their fine Wooll; 
and fuch is the Improvement of Pafture iii thefe Parts, 
that one Field, called Berry-Field, in the Mannor of Sltta- 

rendam, has been left for Soo 1. per Annum. This County, 
befides the Two Knights of the Shire, fends Twelve Mem¬ 
bers to Parliament, viz. out of Buckingham, Aileshury, Chip- 
ping-Wteomb, Agmundejham, Wendover, and Great Marlow. Its 
firft Earl was Walter Gifard, a great Man among the Hor- 

mans, whofe Son dy’d in 11(?4. IninT .Richard 11. 
conferred this Title upon his Uncle, Thomas of Woodfiock. 
Humphry Earl of Stafford was the firft created Duke of 
Buckingham, in 1444. Edward, the laft of this Race, was 
Beheaded in the Reign of Henry VIII. in lyii. after which 
this Title lay vacant till 1523. when James I. created 
George, Vifeount Villars, Duke of Buckingham; his Son 
George fucceeded him, who died April the i6th, 1687. with¬ 
out Iffue, and left the Title vacant. Buckingham, the chief 
Tow n of this Shire, lies 44 Miles North Weft and by 
Weft from London, in a fruitful Soil, waflied on all fides 
by the River Oufe; but on the North it has Three Stone 
Bridges over this River, was Walled before the Conqueft, 
in piy by Edward the Elder, to fecure it againft the Danes; 
and in Aftertimes there was a Caftle built here, which is 
now entirely ruined. This Town is a Corporation, and 
fends Two Burgeffes to Parliament. 

B U C K O R, a City and Kingdom of the Indies, in the 
States of the Great Mogul. This Kingdom is fituated be¬ 
twixt Hendowns and Jeffelmere, which is on the Eaft thereof. 
It has the Kingdom of Tatta on the South, that of Multan 
on the North, and on the Weft that of Hajacen and Perfia. 
The City ftands upon the River Indtu, which runs through 
the Kingdom of Buckor, and there receives the Rivers 
Rawei and Caul 

BUD A, or Ofen, the Capital City of Hungary, upon 
the Danube. The pleafant fituation of this City obliged 
the Kings of Hungary to make it their ordinary Refidence. 
Sigifmund, King of Hungary, who was Crowned King in 
1387. and was afterward Emperor, beautified it with feveral 
fumptuous Palaces, and caufed the Caftle to be built, where 
afterwards his Succeffors kept their Court. This City paf- 
fed for one of the beautifulleft of the Kingdom, before 
the Turks had it; but whilft it w^as in their PoffelEon, they 
fuffered the fineft Buildings to fall to Ruine. It is built 
on the Right fide of the Danube, upon a Mountain, which 
makes its Situation very advantageous. Pefi is on the 
other fide, a little below it; and there is commonly a 
Bridge of 60 Boats, which ferves for a Communication 
from the one to the other. The Lower City, called Wdf- 
ferfiadt, or Town of the Jews, which is like a Suburb, 
reacheth from the Upper City to the Danube, on the fame 
fide. The Upper City takes up all the Declivity of the 
Mountain, and is fortified with good Walls, which have 
Towers at certain diftances, after the ancient manner. The 
Caftle is at the Extremity of the City Eaftward, upon a 
Hill, which commands the greateft part of it. It is fur- 
rounded with a very deep Ditch, and defended by old fa- 
fliioned Towers, and fome Modern Fortifications, which 
take up all the Hill from the Wall of the Upper City to 
the Danube. This City was taken by So^ot^mII. in iy2(S. 
Ferdinand, the Arch-Duke of Aufiria, re-took it the next 
year after. In 1529. Solyman made himfclf Mafter of it 
again, after the Garrifon had flood Eleven Affaults, and 
reftored it to the Waywod of Tranfilvania, who had loft 
it before. Ferdinando, in 1340 or 1541. attacked it again, 
when Solyman coming the third time to relieve it, raifed the 
Siege, and made himfelf Mafter of the Place by Stratagem 
and Surprife, and fo took it from the Queen, whom he 
came to aflift. Matthias the Arch-Duke befieged it again 
in 1598. and after in 1601. but with no Succefs. The 
Duke of Lorrain fate down before it in 1684. from July 
14 to Hovemb. t. but was forced to raife the Siege and 
leave it; but re-invefted it the lyth of June 16S6. 

but was forced to raife the Siege, and to make Peace with 
Mahomet III., In fine, the Imperialifts took it from the In¬ 
fidels the 2d of Septemb. 1686. after a Siege of two Months 
and a half, of which we have many Relations, the beft of 
which feenis to be that which is contained in the Hiftory 
of the late Troubles of Hungary, Pag. 5. The lyfh of 
June the Two Bodies of the Army advanced equally j 
that of the Eleftor of Bavaria encamped at Mohatz, and 
Prince Charles of terrain, with the Cavalry at Dotkamp, 
qppofite to one another, the Danube lyin^ betwixt them. 
The f«m« day the Count of Sturemberg having received 

Ceded 
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Oiders Co make the Infantry advance, and to encamp at 

arrived there with all the Troops, and part of the 
Baggage of the Army which had not been imbarked. The 
i6tli Prince Charles went to encamp with the Horfe at 
St. Andrew, Count Staremberg with the Foot at Pojlkam, and 
the Elcftor of Bavaria to Wailan, fo that the Infidels, from 
the Ramparts, could fee the Chriftians on both fides the 
Danube, yet they made no Motion. The i8th, all the In¬ 
fantry having joyned the Army, Prince Charles ordered 
them to advance ; and the Order was no fooner given, but 
tlie whole Army marched, and the Place was invefted on 
all fides. They begun the fame day to make a Bridge of 
Boats, as well for the Paffage of the Troops of Bavaria, 

as for Communication with the other fide of the Danube, 
and afterwards refolvcd to attack the Town in four diffe- 
rciit Places; The firft Attack, on the fide of the Lower 
Town, was commanded by Prince Charles, and carried on 
by the Imperial Troops: The Second on the fide of the 
Caftle, by the Eleftor of Bavaria: The Third by the 
Troops of Saxony, and the Fourth by thofe of Braoidenburg. 
The 19th Prince Charles caufed the Army to approach to 
the Baths, and there fixed the general Quarter with fome 
Regiments of Foot, within a quarter of a League of the 
City. On the 21 ft the Eleftor of Bavaria marched his 
Troops over the Bridge, and came to encamp at the Foot 
of Mount St. Gerard. The aad the Prince of Neubourg, 
Grand Mafter of the Teutonick Order, arrived in the 
Camp with Count Dimewald. The next day, the Chriftians 
began to batter the Waflerftad, and having made a fuffi- 
cient Breach, they entered it, whilft the Infidels retired 
into the Upper City. On the 30th the Marquifs of Turlac 

arrived in the Camp with the Troops of Swedeland, and at 
the fame time arrived dlfo the Auxiliary Troops of Fran¬ 
conia and Suabia, and Two Compailies of Pajfauznd Ratis- 
hoome. The id of ‘3ul^ the Troops of Brandenburg arrived 
under the Command of the Marlhal General The 
J3th the Chriftians made an Alfault, and became Mafters 
of the Breach ; but the Infidels fpringing a Mine, feveral 
Volunteers of great Note, with a great Number of Sol¬ 
diers, were killed or wounded. The 23d it was thought 
fit to fummon the Befieged. The Count Konhigfeck, Ayde 
de Caonp General, was fent with an Interpreter and a Drum¬ 
mer to make the Summons. The Turks came to meet him, 
and rook the Letter, which they prefented to the Governor. 
Upon this there was a Truce of Two Hours. The Turks 
brought a Letter wrapped in Scarlet, written by the Go¬ 
vernor, in anfwer to that of Prince Charles ; wherein he 
declared, that he was refolved to make a vigorous Defence. 
After this Anfwer there was great Firing on both Sides. 
The 27 th the Chriftians gave a general Aftault, and be¬ 
came Mafters of three Towers, at the Three Quarters of 
Prince Charles of Lorrain, of the Marlhal of Schonen, Ge¬ 
neral of the Troops of Brandenburg, and of the Eleftor of 
Bavaria. The Firft of Auguft the Befieged fent Two Aga’s, 
who offered, in the Name of the Viiier of Buda, to reftore 
this Place, with all its Dependencies, and what other Two 
Towns the Emperor Ihould make choice of, if he would 
make Peace; but Prince Charles being informed that the 
Emperor would do nothing, but with the Confent of his 
Allies, he difmifted the Aga’s. On the 14th, the Turks, 
who came to the Relief of Buda, appeared in Battel Array : 
The Duke of Lorrain fought them ; he took Eight Pieces 
of Cannon, and Forty Standards and Colours, with the lofs 
of about 200 Men. The next day there were found in the 
Field 2200 dead Bodies. The 2 2d the S^r'Vrtri^wrfeized on 
one of the Towers of the Caftle. The 29th the Turks 
made another Attempt to enter into the City, but they 
were repulfed by the Chriftians. The 31ft they got Ad¬ 
vice, that the Grand Vifier was extreamly dillatisfied with 
the Two BalTa’s who commanded the Troops which the 
Chriftians had defeated the 29th, and that his Army was 
but of about 30000 Men. Laftly, the 2d of September 
v^as the general Alfault given: The Eleftor of Bavaria, 
accompanied with the Prince of Baden, begun it, by at¬ 
tacking the Caftle. A little while after, the Duke of Lor¬ 
rain, attended by the Princes of Croy, Newbourg, and Cem- 
tnerci, the Generals Souches, Dicpenthal, Schei-ffemberg, and 
the chief Voluntiers of the Army, marched to the Alfault. 
After a Hot Combat, which lafted an Hour, the Governor 
being killed upon the Breach, the Turks were dilheartencd, 
and retired in Diforder to the foot of a Wall of the Caftle. 
The Imperialifts being entred the City, made a terrible 
Slaughter. The Eleftor of Bavaria found a ftronger Re- 
fiftance at the Caftle ; for the Turks who were there in their 
Retrenchments, not knowing that the City was taken, de¬ 
fended themfelves with a great deal of Courage ; at laft, 
being overpowered, they let Fire, through Defpair, to 
feveral Places of the City. After a great Malfacre, the 
Eleftor of Bavaria caufed Quarter to be given to near 2000 
Men, who were retired into the Caftle, whilft Count A'o- 
ningfeck carried the fame Orders to the Imperialifts from 
the Duke of Lorrain. This they did, becaufe the Infidels 

might have defended themfelves yet a great while ; for they 
had at their Head, the Aga of the Janifaries, with the 
Balia’s Lieutenant, the Mufti, and feveral other Officers, 
who were made Prifoners by the Bavarians: Moft of the 
Women and Children were alfo faved. The Infidels be¬ 
ing difarmed, fome were conduced to a Mofque, and the 
reft left in the Caftle, whilft the Fire they had kindled in 
the City raged fo far, that the Walls of the Houfes hardly 
efcapedits Fury. The next day the Two Generals vifited 
the Place, and found in it above 400 Pieces of Artillery, 
four of which, of an extraordinary bignefs, which they 
call the Four Evangelifts. There was Ammunition 
alfo found in it for more than a Month. The Chriftians 
did not lofe above 100 Men in thisAffion; and as they 
were preparing to go to attack the Grand Vifier in his 
Camp, they were informed that he had quitted it. There 
was a Treafure of 300000 Ducats difeover’d in the City, 
which had been put into the Balfa’s Hands, to ufe as he 
Ihould fee occafion. There were alfo (5oooo Sequins found, 
with other Sums, buried in the Ground in divers Places. 
The Library of the ancient Kings of Hungary, fo much 
augmented by Matthias Cm-vinus, being not in the kaft 
damnified, was tranfported to Vienna. It is laid, that a 
Writing in Turkilh Language, was found in the Mufti’s 
Cloaths, which was an Order of the Grand Signior, to 
make Publick Prayers throughout the whole Extent of his 
Empire, to appeafe the Wrath of God, who was irritated 
againft the Mufulmans. Buda lies 49 German Miles North 
from Belgrade, and 54 South of Vienna. Hijl. of Troubles of 
Hungary, Tom. y. 

BUDDESDALE, a Market Town in Suffolk, in Har- 
tefmore Hundred, has a good Grammar-School, endowed 
with certain Scholarlhips affigned to Cambridge; from Lon¬ 
don 72 Miles. 

B U DU S, (William) a Frenchman, Lord of Merly-la- 
ville, Councellor to the King, and Mafter of the Requefts, 
was a great Ornament to his Country by his Erudition and 
Worth. He was fecond Son to John Budans, Lord of Tere, 
and of ViUiers, and born at Paris in 1476. He raifed him- 
felf happily above the ridiculous Cuftom of his Times, 
when Perfons of Quality look’d upon Learning with Con¬ 
tempt ; and with fo much the greater Glory, that he never 
had any Mafter to reach him, nor Rival to infpire him with 
Emulation. His Knowledge in the Greek Tongue was fuch, 
that John Lafearis, theLearnedft of the Grecians of his time, 
laid he might be compared to the moft excellent Orators 
of old Athens. That of his Works, which got him moft 
Reputation, is his Treatife of ancient Coins, Intituled, 
De Affe, wherein he Ihewed, that he could unfold all the 
Myfteries of Antiquity. Some Germans endeavoured to 
rob him of this Honour, and Erafmus himfelf, who calls 
him the Prodigy of France, envied his Reputation, and 
ufed his private Intrigues to lellen it; but it was too 
well eftablilhed to be Ihook. Learning was not the only 
good Quality he was recommendable for, nor his Birth 
his greateft Advantage ; he was very Wife and Pious, 
Modeft, Honeft, Obliging, and took a fingular Delight in 
Serving his Friends, and procuring Ibme Eftablilhment 
for Learned Men. King Francis I. loved to have him near 
his Perfon, and it was by his Perfuafion that this Monarch 
founded the Royal College, to teach in it the Tongues 
and Sciences. Fie dy’d at Paris, Augufl the adth, 1540, 
He ordered by his Teftament, that he Ihould be buried at 
Night, and without Pomp, in the Church of St. NichoLis 
in the Fields, which made fome believe that he was in¬ 
clin’d to the Opinions of the Proteftants. Howbeit, What 
pafled then, gave Salomonitts Macrimis Subjeft to compofc 
this Epitaph. 

Budaiis voluit media de noBe Sepulchre 

Inferri, & nuUas prorfus adeffe faces: 
Non faBum ratione caret, clariffima quando 

Jpfe Jtbilampas, luxque corufea fuit. 

Befides his Works De Affe, Budeeus has left Annotationes in 
PandeB. Commentaria, Ling. Grac. Lat. e^'r. All the Learned 
of his time ftrove to make his Pancgyrick in Profe and 
Verfe. Amongft the latter, I find one of Theodorw Beza, 
and one of Latotnus, both worthy of being inferred herc- 
This is the firft. 

Untie Budaus terramque, polofque, hominefque 
Devinxit magna providas arte fibi. 

Ccclo animum, terrs corpus donavit habendum, 
At cerebri nobis dona fuperba dedit. 

Sic deceffit hiops, nam ttil fibi liqnerat ipfe : 

Verum hac paupertas unica vincit opes. 

Beza compofed befides another Epitaph for hiin. This 
is that of Latomus, which others hare afcribtd to them- 
I'clves. 

Mudauf 
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Bid<eM cdumen, e^ec»fque Graiitm: 
'Biidtetii Latia corona Lingua : 
Sudteu! dubii lucerna Juris ; 
Biidteus Pater Elegantiarum, 

Et font totius eruditionis : 
Budaus Patriee jubar coriifcum, 

Regis deliciunt fui, fuitque 
Tangejlatis honos, legos, volugtas; 

Hie terra exuviae reliquit, Orhi 
Famam yijhls animam. Plator, ito. 

Paul.Jov. Thuan. St. Marthe. 

SUDES, a Brachnm or Pliilolopher of the Indies, lived 
in the fecond Century. He was one of the Mafters of 

the Herefiarch, according to Snidas, and his Oiiciples 
believed that he was born of a Virgin. Ihcrott. contr. Jo- 

B U D O A, a Town of Dalmatia, beiongmg to the Urs- 
tians, with a Biflroprick fuffragan to whereof the 
Turks are Mailers. It is fituated upon the Sea, betwixt the 
Gulph of Cataro, and the City of Dulcigna. Plhy, Ptolemy, 
and Stephanns of Byzantium have made mention of it under 
the Name o£ Butiia, Bnltia, Buthac. Jlexandro DoB/irs havin” 
cowardly yielded to the racir, 1571- Jugujini Paf- 

cjualigo I’urrendred whereof he was Governor ^ but 
was not blamed, becaufe of the Wcaknefs of the Place. 
Z^charias Sttlcmoni, Governor of Cataro^ having retook it 
foon after with the Land and Sea Foi ces,the Republick took 
care to fortifie it ; fo that though it is a fmall Place, yet 
it is very regular. It fuffered much in i6<j7. by an 
quake ; but care was taken to repair the Ruines cauied by 

this Accident. ‘ , ^ n , 1 w 
B U D O S, (Ludovica) Wife to the Conflable Mooitnoorcncy, 

beino dead in 1599- appeared fo hideous, and herVifage 
Jb dfsfigured, that ike could not be look’d upon without 
Horror ; which caufed divers difadvantageous Judgments 
of her, as were made of the ©utchefs of Beaufort, who died 
a little before with tlie fame Symptoms. Mezeray. 

BUEIL CJohnlY. of) Great Mailer of the Archers of 
Trance, which is the fame Foil with Great Mailer of ^e 
Artillery, und the Colonels of the Freiich Infantry^ rie 
xvas Lieutenant to the Duke of ^njou at the Siege of Atot- 
pdier and feveral other Cities of Languedoc. He *iad alio 
the Charge of the Senefchal of Tolofa ; In 1377. the Ring 
named him his Lieutenant-General of the Provinces of 
Guieme, Languedoc, Rovergne, ^ercy, Jgenmis, Btgprre, and 
Bazadok. , He and his Brother Peter de Bueil deteated the 
Endtih, and look General Hcncfchzl of Bourdeaux, and 
a great number of other Prifoners. He afterwards accom¬ 
panied the Duke of j^njou, and did good Sejwice m all the 
Conqueils of this Prince, who reduced Six icore Cities or 
flrong Places. He was at lail killed at the Battel of 
court m 1415. in which defeat’twas remarked that theie 
were Sixteen Perfons of the Name of Biieil taken or killed. 

chevalier. .r • 1 r i 
BUEIL, {Lercis of) Earl of Sancerre, Knight of the 

Kind’s Order, Great Cup-bearer of France, render d him- 
felf Famous in the Sixteenth Age. He was wounded at 
the Battel of Marignan, and taken Pnfoner at that of Pavia 
He fignalized himfelf in the moil perillous Occafions of 
War, under the Kings, Henry IT. Francis II. and Charles IX. 
He faved the Prince of Conde's Life, put a ilop to all the 
Emperor’s Forces before St. Didier in Champaign, and fi¬ 
nally, defeated there the Enemy’s whole Army. Chevalier, 

Hermite Souliers. -jjjj-r- 
BUENOS yfyres, This City is called Cividad de la Tm- 

nidad, and was built by Petro de Mendoza, on the South lide 
of La Plata, in 1535- Ic is feated in a Plain, bounded 
Avith Mountains to the Eail. The Town was fo fai de¬ 
ferred' that in I Cabeza de Haca fettled a iecond Colony 
in “ and in 158a. a third was fent, fince which lail Set¬ 
tlement it has ilill been inhabited. It lies in L<jr. 34. 47. 
about 63 Leagues from the Mouth of the River, having 
la Plata to the North, and another River to the South, on 
an advanced Ground, and encompaifed with a finall Ram- 
part, fcarce five Foot thick ; the Houfesare mofl: of Clay, 
and are defended by a few Gannon : The Inhabitants in 
1630. were not above 200. employed moilly in Husban¬ 
dry and feeding Cattle ; but it has fome Trade with Br.-i- 
m and Potojt; but the King of Spain difeourgeth this Trade 
what he can, for fear Brajil Ihould be enriched by it. Potoji 

I is 400 Leagues to the Weft from this City, and betwixt 
them there is a good and cafie Paftage. It has all things 
needful in abundance. Laet. 528. _ 

BUFFALMACO, (Buonamico) a funous Painter, 
was in great Reputation in the Sixteenth Age. Being con¬ 
sulted by Bruno, a Painter of his time, liow a lively Colour 
cpuld be given to Figures, and a ftrong, Expreflion ; he 
taught him how to improve the Colour, and make it more 
beautiful ; and for the other, advifed. jiim to make, written 
Rolls come out of the Mouth of the Figures, that fo they 
fnay feetn to fpeak to one afloth.rr, which .fr.en Ih^oins 

Piftures drawn by Ctmahue. This new Manner of Ex- 
preding things, took fo with Brum, and the Painters of 
that time, that they praftifed it in raoft of their Works : 
So that what Bijf'almaco faid in Jell, introduced this ridi¬ 
culous kind of Expreflion. He died in the year 1340. 
Felibien. 

B U GEN, a Town and Kingdom in the Ifle ofXimo in 
Japan-, ’tis firmited on the Northern Part of the Kland 
upon a Gulph, and bounded with Funay and Bungo, on the 
South. 

BUGENFIAGEN, (John) a Proteftant Minifter, bon*, 
at Wolini in Pomerania, 1485. Thuanus praifeth him for his 
Iweet Humour and great Learning. He taught in his 
own Country, was made Pneft, and look’d upon as one of 
rile moft Learned of his time. He liiewed at firft great 
Aver lion fo the Doftrine of Luther. Yet having after¬ 
wards embraced his Opinions, he became a mofl zealous 
Def endcr thereof helped to make it to be received at Ham¬ 
burgh, at Lubec in Denmark, in tlie Dutchy of Brunjwick,m<i 
ellcwhere. He was afterwards Minifter of Wittemherg, 

where he died in 1558. being 37 years of Age. He has 
written Commentaries upon the Epiftles of St. Paul, and 
fome other Works. Thuan. Melchior jidam. 

BUGEY, a fmall Country of betwixt x\\q Rhone, 
which ieparates it from Savoy and Dauphine', the River of 
yiins, which parts it from Breffe, and the Country of Bour- 

goigne. Its Length from the Bridge of Ains to Seiffcl, is 16 
Leagues. Its Breadth from Dortans, upon the Frontier of 
the County, to the Port of Layettes, about 10. BeUey is 
the Head Town thereof, with a Bilhop’s See. The other 
Towns and conflderable BorcAighs are, 
Ambrtnay, and St. Rambert, with an Abbey, Lanieu, Cha^^ 
tillon de Corneille, ChatiUon de Michaille, S. Sorlin, Poncin, Cer- 

don,^c. Bugey, is a^fertile Country in Corn, Wines, Fruits, 
&c. There are good Failures in it, lofty Woods, feveral 
Lakes, and divers Rivers, as the Rhone, the Ains, the Vau- 
ferine, the Seran, the Furan, the Albarine, ire. This Coun¬ 
try had the fame Lords with Brejfe, until 1601. that it fub- 
mitred to France. Cuichenon. 

BUGIA Saida, a ftrong City on the Mediterranean Sea, 
in the Kingdom of Algier, which has a good Harbour, and 
a ftrong Caftle ; it ftands at the Mouth of a confiderable 
River of the fame Name, to the Weft of Algier, and is 
the Capital of a Province called Bugia. This City was 
taken by the Spaniards in 1 jd8. retaken by the Turks, and 
is now under zhu Algerines. In 1671. S\i' Edward Sprague, 
an Englif) Admiral, took and burnt, under the Guns of 
this Caftle, nine of the bell Men of War the Algerines had, 
who thereupon cut off the Head of their King, and made 
a Peace with us, much to the Advantage of England. Ffu- 
bienf.p.82. faith, it is feated upon a Rock at the Foot of 
Mount Amajiun to the So j that it was employed for an 
Arfenal to build Ships, having plenty of Timber, and 
Mines of Iron. He calls it Bugiaya. Leo Afric. p. 
faith, the Kings of Telenjin were firft Lords of this City, 
and after that, the Kings of Tunis. It was built, as it’s 
thought, by the Romans. It ftands on the fide of an high 
Mountain, on the Mediterranean Sea, encompalTcd with an¬ 
cient, ftrong, high Walls, and in his time had about 8000 
Families, but was capable of 24000. The Houfes, Mofques, 
and Colleges, were moft magnificently built, and the Mar¬ 
ket-place was large and fair ; towards the top of the Moun¬ 
tain it had a beautiful, ftrong, large Caftle. The Inhabi¬ 
tants were Rich and Valianr, and always at War with the 
Spaniards, who took it at laft without any Refifrance, and 
facked it: Six years after, Barbaroffa endeavoured to retake 
the Forts which the Spaniards had built in 1508. but was 
beaten off with great Lofs. 

BUGIE, a Province and City of Africk, in the King¬ 
dom of Algiers, in Barbary. It lies along the Sea, which 
it has on the North, the River of Sufegmar on the Eaft, 
the River Major on the Weft, and the Mountains on the 
South. It has along the Coaft two principal Places, 
Bugie and Gegel; and in the Country Stefe, Labes, Hecaus, 

Mejtla. 
BUGIE, a Sea-port belonging to Egypt, on the Red- 

Sea, I’eated in the moft Southern Part of that Kingv^'om, 
over againft Giodda or Xidai, the Port of Mecc.t, from which 
it lies 24 hours Sail, which is about 100 Miles. The 
Cuftoms of this Town in the 12th Century, were divided 
between the King of Egypt, and the King of Ethiopia, or 
Ahajfmia, and each of them had his Colleflor here. The 
Inhabitants of this Town w^cre accordingly treated as Na¬ 
tives of both Kingdoms, and had a free Trade in both, by 
which, and their Filhery on the Red Sea, they fubfifted; 
yet the Town was in Polleffion of the King of Egypt, 
and here the Head-Money was paid for every Pilgrim 
that pafied to Mecca, which was eight Pence in Gold. 
Hub. p-44.-'. 

BUHACON, King of Fez, in the latter Age. He 
was of the Race of the Merinis Qatar,Kings of the Country : 
He was in great Efteem for his Prudence and Courage.^ 
After the Defeat and Captivity of King Qatar, taken Pri- 

fone.r 
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foner by Cherif Mahomet, he caufedthe Son of this Unfortu¬ 
nate Prince to be put upon the Throne, whofe Name waj 
i/a/e: Cacer, Born of a Chriftian Woman of Corduba ; and 
Mulct made him Grand Vifier, and Principal Minifter of 
the Kingdom: This happened in 1548. Some time after 
the cherif being come to Fez,, made himfelf Mailer of it ; 
and afterwards cauled the King of Fez to be Strangled, with 
his Son. Buhacon having received this News, palled into 
Spain, and came thence to Augsburg to Treat with the 
Emperor Charles V. But this Prince being then full of 
Troubles, could not give him the Satisfaftion he defired ; 
fo that Buhacon returning into Spain, he made a Treaty 
with John King of Portugal,who gave him an Army in i SS3- 
Salb Rais, Dey, or Governor of Algiers,took away his Ships, 
but afterwards coming to an Accommodation, they refolved 
on an Expedition to Fez againft the Chtrtf Mahomet. Thi¬ 
ther they went, and render’d themfelves Mailers of the 
City, whereof Buhacon was conllituted King in ijjy* 
After that, he made divers Conquells,_ he employed his 
Thoughts about llrengthening himfelf in his Acquilitions. 
In the mean time Mahomet led an Army againll him, and 
gave him Battel, wherein he received a thrull of a Lance 
in his Thigh, and fell Dead to the Ground, and his death 
put an end to the War in iJJ?- This unhappy Prince 
had two Sons, who were taken by French Pyrates, as they 
W'cre Coalling Spain to leek flielter. Thuan. 

BUILLON, or BowUon, in Latin BuUonium, a Borough 
and Callle in the Country of Liege, with the Title of a 
Uutchy. This Callle is very llrong, fituated upon a craggy 
Mountain, at the foot of which is a great Borough, about 
16 Leagues from the City of Liege, and four from 
This Callle gave its name to the illullrious Godfrey of 
Bofiillon King of Jerufalem, who undertaking the famous Ex¬ 
pedition of the Holy Land, engaged BouiUon to Obert Bilhop 
of Liege, upon condition, that if he came back he ihould 
have the liberty of redeeming it. Alberie fpeaks of this 
Mortgage in his Chronicle of 1096. In the 15th Age 
BuiUon palTed into the Houle of la March. Juflel. 

BUILT in Brecknockjhire, a Market Town pleafantly 
feated among Wood on the Banks of the River Hye ; it 
hath a confiderable Trade for Stockings, and two good Mar¬ 
kets weekly for black Cattle and Provilions, 127 niiles from 
London. 

BUL, the Name of the Eighth Month of the Hebrews, 
which anfwers to out OHober and November, i Kings 6. This 
word lignifies Old Age, or Pajfng away, becaufe after it the 
year grows Old, and that the Fruits and Leaves fall from 
the Trees. It was alfo called Marchevan. 

BULARCHUS, a famous ancient Painter, reprefen- 
ted the Battel of the Magnefans. Caudales, Sirnamed Mar- 
filus. King of Lydia, and the lall of the Race of the Hera- 
clidee, valued this Pifture fo much that he gave its weight 
in Gold for it, which was then a very confiderable Price. 
Felibien. 

BULGARES, or Bulgari, a fort of Hereticks, whofe 
Opinions comprehended the Jovinianip,Sic. Roger 

Hoveden an Englijh Hillorian, gives an account of their 
Tenents. Now amongll other Errors, they held. That 
Men ought to believe no Scripture but the New Tellament; 
That Baptilin was not nccelfary to Infiints ; That Hus¬ 
bands who converfed with their Wives could not be faved ; 
That Vicious PrieRs had no Authority to confecratc the 
Sacrament; That neither Bilhops nor any other Ecclefia- 
llicks ought to be obey’d, unlefs they lived according to 
the Canons ; That an Oath was abfolutely Unlawful, &c. 
Thefc unhappy Separatifts, not being able to fubfill with¬ 
out Union and a Head over ’em, made themfelves a High- 
Priell, whom they called a Pope, and obliged all their 
Miniflers to be fubjeft t© him. This pretended Pope 
fix’d his See in Bulgaria, where, fas our Author affirms.) 
the French Albigenjes went to confult him, and receive his 
Determinations in Matters of Controverfie. Marca Hifl. 
de Bearn. La Faille, Ann. de La Ville de Touloufe. Du Cange, 

Clofs. Latin. 
BULGARIA, a Province of Europe, belonging to the 

Turk, had in times paft the Title of Kingdom. It flretches 
from Serbia which it has on the Weft, along the Danube, 
whidh parts it from Moldavia and Valachia, unto the Mouths 
of this River in the Black Sea, which bounds it on the 
Eaft; and on the South a long Chain of Mountains fepa- 
rates it from Macedonia and Romania, the old Thracia. Sofia 
is the head City of Bulgaria. Amurat II. took it, and fince 
that time all the Country has been under the Turks. The 
other Town is Nicopolk or Nigoboli, upon the Danube, famous 
by the Viflory which Bajazet 1. won there in 1396. Harne 
upon the Black Sea, where the fame Amurat defeated the 
Chriftians in 1444. Ternova, Aparia, Dora, Silifirta, 8cc. 
from which laft Place to Trofmi or Tomi, known in Anti¬ 
quity by Ovid's Confinement, are feen the remains of a 
Wall built by the Emperors of Conjiantinople againft the 
Barbarians. Near Tomi is Proflaviza, inhabited by the Do~ 
brucian Tartars, whereof the Turks make ufe in their Ar¬ 
mies, keeping them in Pay ; which confifts of fomeS'tuffs,a 

Sultanin or clofe Jerket, with leave to Plunder. Bulgaria 
formerly made part of Lower-Mcejta. Authors do vary a- 
bout the Original and firft Seat of the Bulgarians. There 
are feveral who think that they came from the Afatick 
Sarmatia, and that they took their Name from the River 
Volga, which difeharges it felf into the Sea of Hyrcania, 
having had their Seat upon its Banks before they pafled 
into Europe. Others make them to defeend from the an¬ 
cient Geta and Gepids. Howbeit, the Bulgarians have often 
oppofed the Emperors of Conjiantinople, and made Incurfions 
into Italy and Germany, and into France too, under the Kings 
of the leCond Line. They were Part of ’em converted to 
Chriftianity in 866. by Paul Bilhop of Populania, and the 
Remainder received the Faith in 970. ’Tis faid there arc 
two Latin Bilhops in Bulgaria, and that all the reft are of 
the Greek Church. Spondan. Chakon. 

BULGARIANS, People of the Country that lies 
betwixt the Danube, the Black Sea, Romania, and Servia ; 

quitting the Neighbourhood of the great River of Volga 
in the Afiatick Sarmatia, they palTed the Danube tow'ards the 
end of the Fifth Age. They were Pagans, but were Con¬ 
verted at the Example of their King Bagons, who received 
Baptifm and the Name of Miahael, in 84^. The Patriarch 
of Cendantinople maintained, That the Bulgarians belonged 
to his Patriarchate, and not to Rome ; His Reafon w'as. That 
the Country, lince called Bulgaria, had been of the Greek 
Empire, before it was feized by the Bulgarians. The Pope 
on the contrary, would have Bulgaria to be of the Patri¬ 
archate of the Weft, and pretended it had always been fo, 
until the Bulgarians became Mailers of that Country, and 
gave it their Name : He added, that the Bulgarians had 
fubmitted themfelves to the Roman See, to which they ad- 
drefs’d themfelves for the Priefts and Bilhops, by whom 
they were Inftrufted and Baptized. Upon this Contefta- 
tion. King Michael fent his AmbalTadors to Conjiantinople, 
to get this Difference decided by the Council which was 
held there in 870. But the Greeks declared themfelves 
abfolutely againft the Pope, and affign’d Bulgaria to the 
Patriarch of Conjiantinople, which the Pope could not 

ndcr. 
BULGARUS,Dff Bulgaris, of Bononia, a famous Lawyer, 

lived in the Twelfth Age, about the year 1160. His Re¬ 
putation w^as fo great, that the Emperors and greatell 
Princes took him for Umpire of their Differences, and 
his Decifions often palTed for Law. He writ divers 
Works, and began to bring Civil and Canon Law in cre¬ 
dit, which he taught a pretty while. Fifchard. Leand. 
Alberti. 

BULL, in Ccena Domini ; fo is called a BttU, which is 
publickly read on the Day of the Lord’s Supper, viz. Holy. 
Thurfday, by a Cardinal Deacon, in the Pope’s prefence, 
accompanied with the other Cardinals, and the Bilhops. 
It contains an Excommunication againft all that are call’d 
by the Church of Rome Hereticks, the Stubborn, and Dif. 
obedient to the Holy See; and after the reading of this 
Bull, the Pope throws a burning Torch into the Publick 
Place, to denote the Thunder of this Anathema. In the 
Bull of Pope Paul III. of the year 1536. it is declared ex- 
prelly in the beginning. That it is an ancient Cuftom of the 
Sovereign Pontiffs to publifti this Excommunication on 
Holy-Thurfday, to preferve the Purity of Chriftian Religion, 
and to keep the Union of the Faithful; but the Original 
of this Ceremony is not marked in if. The principal H«ads 
of this Bull concern Hereticks, and their Upholders; Pirates, 
Impofers of new Cuftoms ; thofe who falfifie the Bulls, 
and other Apoftolick Letters; thofe who abufe the Pre¬ 
lates of the Church ; thofe that trouble, or would reftrain 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, even under pretence of hinder¬ 
ing fome violence, though they may be Counfellers or 
Advocates-General to Secular Princes, whether Emperors, 
Kings, or Dukes; thofe who ufurp the Goods of tho 
Church, &c. All thefe Cafes are referved to the Pope ; 
and no Prieft can give Abfolution in fuch a cafe, if it be 
not at the Point of Death. The Council of Tours in 1510 
declared the Bull/w Cctna Domini, void, in regard o£France, 
which has often protefted againft it, in what relates to the 
King’s Rights, and the Liberties of the Gallicm Church. 
Rebuffe. 

BULL, (the Golden) an Edi£l,or Imperial Conftitution, 
made by the Emperor Charles IV. in the Diet or Affembly of 
States, held at Nurembourg in January, 1356. It is called 
Golden, becaufe it has a Golden Seal in the form of a Pope’s 
Bull, tied with yellow and red Cords of Silk, upon one of 
which the Emperor is reprefented feared in Jiis Throne, 
and on the other the Capitol of Rome. It is alfo called Ca¬ 
roline, on Charles IV’s account. This Golden Bull contains 
30 chapters, concerning the Form and the Ceremonies of 
the Eleftion of the Emperors ; the Number, the Funftions 
and Rights of the Eleftors ; and all that belongs to the 
Government of the Empire in general. There were but 
23 Articles ratified in this Affembly, which were read and 
publilhed in prefence of the Emiperor feared in his Throne, 
having the Crown on his Head, and cloarhed with all the 
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Imperial Ornaments ; and with the Confent of all the Prin¬ 
ces and States of the Empire. Towards the end of the 
year, in another Dyet which was held at Metz., he caufcd to 
be added 7 Articles more, which alfo were publilhed in 
prefence of the fame Eleftors, Princes, and States of the 
Empire, of the Cardinal-Bifliop of and of Charh^', 
Eldeft Son of France, Duke of Norwandy, and Dauphin of 
Vtemois, the Emperor’s Nephew. The firft Chapter Or¬ 
ders how and by whom the Eleftors ought to be condufted 
to the Place wherein the Eleftion of a King of the Romans 

is performed. The fecond, how this Eleftion ought to be 
done. The third regulates the Places of the Archbilhops 
of Mentz, Cologne, and Treves. The fourth treats of the 
Funftions and Rank of the Princes Eleftors in common. 
The fifth, of the Rights of the Count Palatine of xhQ Rhine, 

and of the Duke of Saxony. The fixth, of the Comparifon 
of the Princes Eleftors with the other common Princes. 
The feventh, how the Sons fucceed the Eleftoral Princes 
their Fathers. The eighth, of the Jurifdiftion of the King¬ 
dom of and of the Privilege of the Inhabitants of that 
Kingdom. The ninth,of the Mines of Gold, Silver, and other 
Aletals, which are or lhall be difcovered in the Kingdom 
of Bohemia, and in the Principalities and Lands of the 
Eleftors. The tenth, of the Right of Coining Money. 
The eleventh Chapter regulates the Jurifdiftion of the 
Eleftoral Princes. The twelfth, the Afiemblies of the 
fame Eleftors. The thirteenth revokes the Privileges which 
might be given by the Emperor, in prejudice of the Right 
of the Eleftors. The fourteenth fpeaks of the Duty of 
Vafials and Feudatories towards their Liege Lords. The 
fifteenth, of Confpiracies, Leagues, or unlawful Allbcia- 
tions. The fixteenth of falfe Burghers, or fuch as caufe 
themfelves to be received Burgefles of other Cities, to the 
prejudice of their Natural Lords. The feventeenth , of 
Challenges and Appeals, and unjuft Violences. The eigh¬ 
teenth contains the Form of fending for the Eleftors to 
choole a King of the Romans. The nineteenth, the Form 
of the Proxy which the Eleftor is to give when he fends 
an AmbalTador for him to the Eleftion. The twentieth 
orders, that the Quality of Eleftor fliould be infeparably 
tied to the Principality of the Eleftors ; fo that whofoever 
enjoyeth the Principality, fttould alfo enjoy the Right of 
Choofing. The one and twentieth regulates the Order of 
the Precedency of the Ecclefiaftical Eleftors. The two and 
twentieth, that of the Precedency of Secular Eleftors. 
The three and twentieth, the Preheminency of the Arch-' 
bifliops Eleftors in the Ceremony of the Church. The 
twenty fourth Chapter, which is the firft of the Articles 
publilhed in the Dyet of Metz, ordereth after what manner 
thofe who contrive any Plot, or make any Attempt upon 
the Lives of the Eleftors, ftiall be puniftied. The twenty 
fifth forbids to divide or difmember the Eleftoral Princi¬ 
palities. The twenty fixth fpeaks of the Rank of the Ele¬ 
ftors in the Emperor’s Cavalcade to the Place where he is 
to hold an Imperial Sefllon. The twenty feventh, of the 
Funftions of the fame Princes, in the time of their Sitting 
and Solemn Court. The twenty eighth, of the Emperor’s 
Table, and of the Seven Tables for the Seven Eleftors. 
The twenty ninth, of the Fees due unto the Emperor’s 
Officers, by the Princes who render them Homage for their 
Freeholds. And finally, the thirtieth, of the Obligation 
which lies on the Eleftors of underftanding the German, 
Sclavonian, Italian, and Latin Tongues, The Emperor 
Charles IV. having attended this Edift with all the necelfary 
Formalities, to make it a Fundamental Law of the Empire, 
he began to pur it in execution, by the Service which he 
defired the Eleftors and other Officers of the Crown Ihould 
render him, which was obferved in a magnificent Feaft 
held the next day. The Emperor and the Emprefs, clothed 
in their Imperial Ornaments, having heard a folemn Mafs, 
being accompanied with all the Prelates, and all the Princes, 
went to the Place where the Feaft was prepared. It tvas in 
the middle of the great Square, where there was an Alcove 
raifed, upon svhich ftood the Emperor’s Table. As foon 
as the Emperor and Emprefs were feated, the three Eccle¬ 
fiaftical Eleftors, viz. the Archbilhops of Mentz, Treves, and 
Cologne, came on Horfeback, as Archchancellors of the 
Empire; the firft being Archchancellor of Germany ; the 
fecond of the Gauls ; and the third of Italy; Each had a Seal 
tied to his Neck, and a Letter in his Right-hand. After 
that, marched the four other Secular Eleftors, alfo c.-. 
Horfeback. The Duke of Saxony arrived the firft, having a 
Silver Maund filled with Oats in his Right-hand, as Arch- 
marlhal of the Empire ; and having alighted, he Ihewed 
his Colleagues the Seats that were deligned for them. The 
Marquifs of Brandenhirgh alighting from his Horfe,gave the 
Emperor and Emprefs Water to walh their Hands, with a 
Golden Ewer in a Golden Bafon. The Count Palatine of 
the Rhine ferved the Golden Dilhes with their Viftuals, on 
the Imperial Table. The Duke of Luxemburg, the Empe¬ 
ror’s Nephew, difeharging the Office of King of Bohemia 
for the Emperor, w ho was King himfclf, put a Golden 
Flaggon full of Wine upon the corner of the Table, and 

prefented fome to the Emperor in a Golden Goblet. After 
the Eleftors, the Marquifs of Mifnia, and the Earl of 
Schwartzembourg, both great Hunters, winding the Horn 
and followed with their Huntfmen and their Dogs: They 
killed a great Stag and a Boar in the Emperor’s Prefence. 
At the end of tl>e Dinner, the Emperor made rich Prefents 
to the Eleftors, Princes, Earls, and Lords, whom he difmif- 
fed, having thus executed the Golden Bull by this Cere¬ 
mony. Heijj] Hijl. de Empire. 

BULLEN, (Six Thomas) the Father of Arme BuUen, fe¬ 
cond Wife to King Uenry VIII. and Mother to Queen 
Elizabeth, was one of the greateft Statefmen of his time. 
His Father was Godfrey BuUen, Son of Jeoffrey, who being 
but a fecond Brother, was fent to London-, but the eldeft 
dying without Ilfue Male, his Eft^te fell to him, which 
encreafed confiderably the Wealth which he owed to his 
Induftry. In Ihort, this is he who was Lord Mayor of 
London in 1457. King Henry had fuch an Opinion of his 
Parts, that he would model and: alter his Defigns upon his 
Word. He difcovered Ferdinand the King of Spain's Un¬ 
derhand-Treaty with Levis, and his Delign upon Navarre: 

He hinted the neceffity of a Peace, or at leaft a Truce 
with Scotland; was againft the King’s going to France in 
Perfon, before he had more Ilfue, or Edmund de la Pool, of 
the Houle of Tork, were difpatched out of the way : But 
Sir Thomas Howard was for it, faying. It was unfafe to en- 
truft fo Noble an Army, or fo Renowned an Aftion, with 
any Subjeft, efpecially when Maximilian the Emperor of¬ 
fered to ferve as Lieutenant under his Majefty, and the 
Pope to attend him as Chaplain. After he had Ihifted the 
Court of Germany, he was fent to Spam, to fet King Charles 
againft the French, as he had done Maximilian - and after¬ 
wards, with Sir Biywiz, made up the Treaty between 
thofe Crowns. At his return, he advifed the King to for¬ 
bid his Daughter the Court ; which was fo ill refented by 
her, that fhe would not come near his Majefty, till her Fa¬ 
ther was commanded, not without Threats, to bring her 
to Court ; which he had much ado to compafs ; and when 
fhe came, fhe kept that diftance, that the King might eafily 
perceive how fenfible fhe was of her late Difmillion. Sir 
Thomas would have married her to the Lord Piercy ; but the 
King and Cardinal Woljley forbad it, deterring his Father 
the old Earl of Northumberland from it, and he his Son. 
The King had before rewarded Sir Thomas's Service with 
the Title of Vifeount Ror^/ort, and the Profit of the Trea- 
furefhip of the Houlhold; To that he now added the 
Title of Earl of Wiltjhire, in which Quality he fent him 
to the Pope about his intended Divorce with the Queen, 
and at the fame time contrived that a Declaration of 
the whole Kingdom in Parliament fhould follow him. 
This Earl had two Sons and two Daughters; fhe Eldeft 
Son was bred at the Emperor’s Court, the Youngeft with 
the Pope at Rome. Mary was the Eldeft Daughter, Anne the 
Youngeft. 

BULLEN, {Anne) Daughter to Sir Thomas BuUen afore- 
faid, and fecond Wife to King Henry VIII. was born at Lon¬ 
don. The King having a long time ftruggled in vain 
with the Court of Reme to difannul his Match with Catha¬ 
rine of Spain, at laft found out means to compafs what the 
Pope declined ; and being charmed with the Wit and 
Beauty of the Lady Anne BuUen, married her privately in 
XJ52. and fhortly after got his former Marriage with 
Queen Catharine declared void by Aft of Parliament, 
and a Law enafted, wherein all Appeals to Rome were 
forbidden ; and that none fliould ftile Catharine other 
than Princefs of Wales, or Prince Arthur's Widow ; where¬ 
upon the Lady Anne was proclaimed Queen throughout 
the Kingdom, and fliewed her felf publickly as Queen 
on Eajler-Eve , and was at Whitfontide Crown’d with as 
great Pomp and Solemnity as ever any Queen of Eng¬ 
land: Many Triumphant Arches were erefted in 
where flie was to pafs, and upon one of them this Prophe¬ 
tical Dyftick ; 

Regina Anna parts Regis de /anguine natant, 

Et paries populis Aiirea fecla tuts. 

And the Queen was really then with Child of the Famoits 
Queen Elizabeth: But it was not long before flic was 
brought to the Scaffold, through the Inconftancy of her 
Husband’s Affeftions, as is conceived by the moft moderate 
Men. The Pretence was her Inconftancy to him,from which 
flie cleared her felf, in anfwering all Objeftions made 
againft her ; yet flie was found guilty, and according to the 
Sentence palled upon her, beheaded in the Green within 
theTower, May 19. 1^3^- Two days before, her Brother 
George Vifeount Rochfort, Henry Norris, WiUiam Brierton, and 
Francis Wejion, Gentlemen of the King’s Privy-Chamber, 
had fuffered Death in her Caufe. And the very next day 
after the Queen was beheaded, the King married "Jane Sey¬ 
mour, Daughter of Sir ‘John Seymour, and King Edward VI.’s 
Mother, who 9 days after, clad in her Royal Habiliments, 
was Ihewed as Queen. 
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BUR BUN 
B U LLIN G BK O O K , a Market-Town of Lindfey 

Diviiioii, in the Eafl parts of Lincolnjhire. ’Tis featcd in a 
Jow Ground , near the Spring of a River which runs 
Southward from hence into the Wttkarn, and is chiefly 
nctcd for being the Birth-place of King Hctiry IV. com¬ 
monly called Hsvry of BalUr.gbrook : And almolt ever fince 
his time, one of the Honcurs, as we call it, of the King’s 
of Evglmd. In the year ida4. King “jtimfs I. made it an 
Earldom, by conferring the Title of Earl hereof upon 
Oliver Lord St. "john of Bletfoe, fetching his Defcent from 
the Lady Margaret Beauchamy, Grandmother to Henry VII. 
from which Earl , is defeended in a Right Line the 
Right Honourable Pawlet St. John, the prefent Earl of Bul- 
livgbrook. 

BULLINGER, {Henry) zZuingUan'M.hvfft't of Zurich, 
was born at Bremgartcn, a Borough of Swijferland, fituate 
upon the River Rttjji near Zurich, in 1504. He began to 
write at 20 years of Age, and publilbed two Dialogues in 
favour of Capnion againll a converted Jew, cMtA Pfefcrcorn. 

He defigned to turn Carthujian; but reading the Works of Lu¬ 
ther and MelanHbon, his Inclination was dilengagcd. In the 
mean time, he was perfuaded to teach School in Swiffer- 
Innd, where he continued s years. Some time after coming 
to Zurich, he embraced the Doftrine of ZuingUus, and fuc- 
ceeded him as Miniflrer in that City, where he became 
very Famous both for Learning and Piety. He wrote 
I'everal Homilies, Sermons, and Commented upon feveral 
Books of the NewTeflament; all which were publifhed 
in 10 Tomes, befides the fine Book he publiflred in High- 
Dutch under this Title ; Anklag Gottes an Die Eidms chajf't: 

wherein he introduces GOD checking the Swiffers fe- 
verely, and upbraiding them for hiring their Men , and 
receiving yearly Penfions from Princes of different Reli¬ 
gion ; In this and moft other things imitating Zuingliuf. 
He died in rs75. aged yr. Melchior Adam fpeaks thus of 
him : Nullum Argumenti genus fuit in quo probe is non fuerit ver- 
fatus. 

BULLIRBORN, or Bullerborn, a famous Fountain near 
the Village of Oldenbeck, in the Forefl: ofTeuteberg, or of Doth- 
mold in Weflphalia. It is fo called from the German Word 
BuUeren, -which fignifierh to make a great Noife ; whence 
the Latins have named it Pons Tnniultuarius ; and this Name 
has been given to it, becaufe at its Source there is an 
extraordinary whiflling heard. This Fountain has a mar¬ 
velous Quality ; for after h.aving ran a matter of an hour, 
it ceafeth during three hours, and then runs again ; 
and continues thus by irregular viciflitudes. This Spring 
yields much Water, which at a League’s diftance bu¬ 
ries it fclf in the Ground. Some fay that it does not 
now run by intervals , as before ; and that this mar¬ 
velous Effeft of Nature , w^hich had appeared fo many 
Ages, ceafed in 1638. fince which time, it yields its 
Waters continually as other Sdurces do. Mommenta Pader- 
hornenjla. 

BUNAS, an Athenian, who being chofen Referee to 
take up a Difference between the Calidonians and Mleans, 
found an Expedient to fpin out the matter without 
ever coming to a Decifion; from whence comes the Pro¬ 
verb, Bunas is made Judge, againfl: thole who delay Buli- 
nefs , and will never be brought to pronounce upon a 
Caufe. Erafm. Adag. 

BUNDER, (John) a Dominican of Ghent : He lived in 
the Sixteenth Century, and was one of the Inquiftion in 
tht Low Countries. Our Author makes him a Man of great 
Learning, Prudence, and Regularity. He wrote feveral 
Books, which gained him great Reputation; and amongfl: 
others. Compendium Rerum Theologicarum. Collationes IF. SS. 
Dociorum Ambrojii , Hieronymi , Auguflini, Gregorii magni. 
Scutum Fidei, &’c. Faler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mirrens De Script. 
Site. 16. (ifc. 

BUNEL, (Peter) of Touloufe,^. Man of great Learning 
and Chriflian Piety. By his Writings he gained the Repu¬ 
tation of reviving the Ciceronian Eloquence. He went in 
the French Amballador’s Train to Venice, where he was va¬ 
lued to that degree among rhe moft Learned in Italy, that 
the famous Paulus Manutius profefled that he had learned 
the Secret of Writing good Latin of Bunel. He died in 
the 47th year of his Age ; an^Charles Stephens has publifhed 
a ColleQiion of his Latin Letters. Scevole de St. Marthe. In 
Elog. DoB. Gall. 1. 1, 

BUNGAY, a M.irket-Town in Suffolk, in IVangford 
Hundred, upon the Banks of the River Wavetiay, having 2 
Parifli-Churches, one of which is fair. Here is alio a Gram¬ 
mar-School, with 10 Scholarftiips for Emanuel-(Zo\\Q^o in 
Cambridge. From London 83 miles. 

BUNGAY, (Thomas) a Francifean, living towards the 
end of the Thirteenth Century. He was Doftor of Divi¬ 
nity at Oxfori/, and a particular Friend and Acquaintance 
of Friar Bacon. In this Ignorant Age, every thing that 
was extraordinary look’d like Magick ; fo that both Bacon 
and Bungay lay under the Imputation of ftudying the Black 
AF. Bungay s publifhing a Trentifc of Natural Magick, 
confirm’d fome well-meaning credulous People in this Opi-* 

nion ; but ’tis certain ’twas altogether without ground • 
for Bungay was chofen Provincial of his Order ; and the 
fui'picion was founded upon nothing, but the Excellency 
of his Parts and Learning : Befides this Book, he wrote 
Commentaries upon the Mafier of the Sentences, and a Book 
of Queftions in Divinity. Pitf. De Illufi. Angl. Script. 

BUNCO, a City and Kingdom of the Ille of Ximo, 
belonging to Japan. The City is lituated on the Eaft Coalt 
near a Gulf, betwixt Fund, which it has on the North, 
and Ufuqui on the South. The King of Bungo embraced 
rhe Chriftian Religion in the Sixteenth Age, and almoft 
all his Subjefts did the like; but the Perlecutlon W'hich 
arofe in Japan, has made them to change their Belief. 

B U N TIN, or Buntingius, (Henry) a German, a Saxon 

born, lived in 1593. He publifh’d an Univerfal Chrono¬ 
logy. He has alio compol^td the Itinerary of Holy Writ, 
a Chronicle of Brunfwic, which Meibanius has correfted, and 
continued to i6zo, <^c. Martin Zeiller. de HiJi.Celebr. 

BUNTING FORD, a Market Town in Ldtvinjlrti 
Hundred in Hartfordjhire, from London 36 miles. 

BUONACORSI, otherwife Perrin del Vague, w'as one 
of the famoufeft Painters of his time. Raphael employ’d 
him to woik on the Apartment of the which he 
was Painting for Leo X. and in other Works which he con¬ 
tinued for Clement VII. in 1523. Julius the Roman, and 
John Francifeo Penny, courted his Friendlhip, and as a greater 
tie, Married his Sifter to him. Two years after this 
Alliance, Perrin having loft all he had in the Siege of Rome, 
was advis’d to go to Genoa, where he Painted the Palace cf 
Prince Doria, which got him much credit. Returning a- 
gain to Rome, he was chofen to work the Ceiling of the 
Hall of Kings in the Vatican, but did not finilh it, being 
prevented by a fudden death in 1747. Felihien. 

B UP ALUS, a famous Carver, lived with Anthermus, 
or Athems according to others, in rhe Sixtieth Olympiad, 
about the year 216 of Rome. They expofed a Poet's 
Pifture in raillery, whofe Name was Hipponax, a very ill 
favoured Man ; This drew upon them fuch a bloody Satyr, 
that fome Authors writ, that they bang’d themfelves for 
vexation. 

B U R A, an ancient City of Achaia in Peloponnefts, upon 
rhe Coaft of the Gulf of Corinth, was deftroyed by an 
Earthquake, and the Ruines w'hich remain of it are now 
called Pernitza, betwixt Patr.fs and Vaflica, which is a 
Village where in times paft ftood the City of Sicyon. The 
Oracle of Hercules, whole Statue was adored in a Cave 
near Bur a, rendred it famous. Thofe that came to confulc 
this Oracle took four Dice, and cafting them on a Table, 
obferved the marks on the upper fides, and fought for rhe 
fame Eigure.s in the Table, the Expolltion of which they 
found, and fo knew what was to befall them, and what 
they fliould undertake. Paufanias in Achaia. 

BURC H ARD, Biftiop of Worms, living in the Ele¬ 
venth Century, was Preceptor to Conrade, call’d, Salicus, 

afterwards Emperor. We have a great Volume of De¬ 
crees under the Name of Burchard, call'd. Magnum Fclumen 
Cationsim, divided into 20 Books ; The defign of it was to 
InftruG the Priefts of his Diocefe, in thole things which 
relate to the Regulation of Penance. Sigehert in Chron. 
1008. &c. Barovius A. C. 999. I024. & 26. BtUarmin. de 
Script. Eccl. t^Tc. 

BURDIN ot Bourdin, (Maurice) was Native of Limoges. 
He followed Bernard Archbifhop of Toledo to Spain, who 
made him Archdeacon of his Church ; after that he was 
made Biftiop of Conimbre, and finally Archbiftiop of Brague 
in Portugal. Some time after he went to Rome, and offer’d 
a very confiderable Sum of Money to Pafchallll. to ad¬ 
vance him to the See of Toledo-, being denied, he fided 
with the Emperor Henry V. and obliged Pope Gelafuis, Sue 
celFor to Pafchal, to retire into France, where he I'oon after 
died at Climy; and got himfelf to be created Anti-Pope 
under the Name of VIII. in 1118. Calixtnsll. Suc- 
ceffor to Celafits, gave orders to Cardinal John de Creme to 
lay Siege to Sutri, w-here Burdin w’as, whom rhe Inhabi¬ 
tants delivered to him, and he fent him to Rome. Baro¬ 
nins, Sigonius. 

BURDONI, { Bonnet) of Padua •, was a Learned Geo¬ 
grapher, and in the beginning of the i6rh Century 
publillied a .Map of Italy, a Del'cription of Iflands, and 
fome other Works. Leand. Albert. Defc. Ital. 

BUREAU, (John) Lord of Montglat, Knight, and 
Chamberlain to the King, had only the Quality "of Ordi¬ 
nary Receiver of Paris, when King Charles VII. committed 
unto him the Government of the ArtiDeiy of France for 
the Siege of the City of Meattx, in 1439. He performed 
again rhe Fun6fion of Mafter of the Artillery, when the 
King made War with the Princes of the Blood Royal, 
who were in Rebellion againft him in 1440. He alfo ex- 
ercifed that Charge againft the EngUJh in 1441. Served at 
the Sieges of Pontaife and Harfleur-, Commanded the Pranc- 
Archers before Falais; w'as at the taking of Bayeux, and af- 
fifted at the Capltularion of Caen. He fignalized himfelf 
befides at the taking of Bergerae,2w)i the recovery of Guienne; 

made 



made the Treaties for the furrender of the Caftles of 
Montgiiyon, and of Blaye ; and laid Siege to Lihourne, and 
St. Million, which he took. He was afterwards made Com- 
mifiioncr to Treat about the Rcduftion of Bourg, Fronfac, 
and Bourdemx, whereof he was declared perpetual Mayor. 
He help’d to biang under his King’s Obedience CafitSon, 
Cadillac, and Bourdeaux in 145:3. and was made Knight by 
King Leyois the Eleventh, at his Coronation. He died at 
Paris the yth of July 1463. 

BUREN, a Inpll Town of the Lew-Countreys, in the 
Province of Guelderlaoid, with the Title of an Earldom. 
It is fituated near the River of Slingh, upon the Brook cal¬ 
led in times paft The Ditch of Mules, one League from Tiel, 
three from Dois-le-Duc, and as many from Utrecht. 

BURFORD, a Market Town of Brampton Hundred 
in the South-weft parts of Oxfordjlnre, fituated upon an 
Afcent on the South-llde of the Windrujh, being a Town 
of good Antiquity, near which a great Battel was fought 
Mn. 75:0. between Cuthbert King of the fVeJl-Saxons, and 
Ethelbald the Mercian King, in which Ethelbald was totally 
defeated, and his Dragon Banner won from him. The 
Memory whereof has continued for feveral Ages in the 
Cuftom ufed here of making a Dragonyearly, and carrying 
it about the Town in great jollity on Midfummer-Eve, with 
the Addition of a Giant to it. Of late Burford is noted 
for giving the Title of Earl to the Duke of St. Jlbans. 
It is 61 miles from London. Near the Town is a Place 
called Burford-Downs, much reforted to by the Gentry for 
Horfe-Races. 

BURG AW, or Burgoiv Bwgavia, a Country of Ger¬ 

many in Suabia, with the Title of Marquifate, lies along 
the Danube which is on the North of it, and betwixt Leek 
on the Eaft, and 2 or 3 other fmall Rivers, which it has 
on the North ; and which do difeharge themfelves in the 
Danube below lUer-Burgaro the Capital City, fituated upon 
the River of Mindel; gives its Name to the Country. 
There are befides fome good Boroughs, and famous Mo- 
nafteries, as Welden, IVetenhaufen, Reifempurg, Jetingen ^c. 

This County is about 8 or to Leagues in length, and its 
breadth much the fame. It formerly had particular Mar- 
quefles. Henry the laft of that Family died about 1283. 
fince which time the Marquifate of Burgam fell to the 
Houfe of Mufiria, and it has been often the Title and Por¬ 
tion of its younger Sons. 

BURGENSIS, (Lewis) firft Phyficlan to the Kings 
Frajicis I. and Henry 11. was born at Blots in 1494. He was 
Son to John Durgenjis, Phyfician to Lewis Duke of Orleans, 
fince King of France, and Twelfth of the Name. He was 
received Doff or of Phyfick, of the Faculty of Paris, at 
Eighteen years of Age, and King Francis I. admitted him 
at the Age of Twenty two into the number of his Phy- 
ficians in Ordinary. Lewis Burgenjis was afterwards firft 
Phyfician to his Majefty. He contributed to the King’s 
Enlargement when he was Prifoner at Madrid, by an 
Artifice that Charles V. a cunning Politician, did not in 
the leaft miftruft. Francis I. being fallen fick, this able Phy¬ 
fician made the Emperor believe that there was no hope of 
his Recovery, becaule the Air of the Country would by no 
means agree with his Conftitution. This obliged Charles V. 
to Treat with him fpeedily, that he might not lolc his 
Ranfom ; and thus Francis I. made his Agreement in i 526. 
upon Conditions which the Emperor would not othervvife 
have accepted of. Burgenjis was Rewarded at the Kings re¬ 
turn, and bought the Lordlhips of Montgougier and Mulan. 
After the death of Francis I. he was alfo firft Phyfician to 
Henry 11. and Fernel, though in great Favour, would not 
diipute the Precedency with him. 

BURGH, a Market Town of Lincolnjhire, it belongs to 
Wray Wapentake in Lindfey Divifion. 

BURGOS, upon Arlanca, a Town of Spain, Capital of 
Old Cajiile, with an A^chbiftioprick erefted by Pope Gre¬ 

gory XIII. Some take it for the Braum or Bravum of Pto¬ 
lemy, and others call it Burgi Burgum, and Marturgum. It 
is one of the beautifulleft, greateft, and beft Peopled of 
all Spain ; fituated upon the fide of a Hill, which has a 
pretty ftrong and ancient Caftle upon the top of it, and at 
the foot the River of Arlanca, over which are divers 
Bridges. It’s Streets are narrow and ill ordered, as in moft 
ancient Cities; yet there are fome larger and fairer, chiefiy 
thofe which end at the Squares of Lana,oi Huerte del Rei,znd 

of the Cathedral Church, which is extreamly magnificent. 
Befides wliich there arc others very well built, with div'ers 
Abbie.s, Monafteries, and a College of Jefuits. The Do¬ 
minicans have alfo one there. The Monaftery of the Cru¬ 
cifix belonging to the Augujlins, is alfo very famous. Burgos 

is a Trading Town, beautified with a great number of 
Fountains and Palaces, amongft which that of the Con- 
ftable, and of the Archbifiiop’s, are moftefteemed. The 
Epifcopal See was tranftated thither from the Old City of 1 
Auca in'107s. pr according to others in 1097. And Gre¬ 
gory XIII. as I have find, turned it it into an Archbiflioprick j 

at the Requeft of Philip II. King of Spain ; and it has for 
Suffragans Pampelune, Calahorra, and Palencia. Mariana, 
1. 8. c. 2. M. 

BURGOS, (John Baptiji) zn Augujlinlan Monk of Va¬ 
lencia in Spain; He affiftcd in the Quality of a Divine, in 
the Council of Trent, and deliver’d there, in the year 1562. 
an Excellent Difeourfe, as Hebreri calls it, concerning Four 
Methods or Expedients, which may be lawfully ufed, for 
the Extirpation of Herefie, which was afterwards Printed. 
Nicholas Allton. Bibl. Hifp. Miraus. De Script. Sec. XVI. 

burgundy. Lower Burgundy, or the Dutchy of 
Burgundy, a Province of France, which in times paft had 
the Title of a Kingdom, and afterwards of Dutchy and 
Peerdom. As it is now, it has Franche-Comte' and Breffe on 
the Eaft, Champagne on the North, Bourbonnois and Nivernois 
on the Weft, and Beaujolois on the: South, extending above 
SO Leagues from South to North, and 30 from Weft to 
Eaft. ^ It comprehends the Country called Montague, which 
contains ChaJHUonois, Maconnois, Chalonnois, Auxois, Auxerrois, 

Autunois, the Country of Surfeance or Revermont, wherein 
are Savigne and Fontaine Francotfe ; and the Charolois. Dijon, 

a Parliament City, is the Capital thereof The others are 
Autun, Chdlon, Macon, and Auxerre, with a Bilhops See, 
Beaune, Chdtillon upon Seine, Semeiir, Auxonne, St. Jean dt 
Lone, Toumus, Verdun, Bellegarde, formerly Seure, Bourbon- 
Lancy, Arnai-le-Duc, Avalon, Alitce, Tonnerre, Saulieu, RuUi^ 

Charoles, &c. Burgundy is a very confiderable Province for 
its largcnefs, fituation, and fertility. It is commonly 
called the Mother of Corn and Wines. It is watered with 
divers Rivers,, which do equally contribute to render it 
plentiful. The Seme has its Source there at the Village of 
St. Seine. It is watered on the Eaft by the Saone, which 
receives there the Dehune, having taken in the Burfure, the 
Ouche, together with the Tide, and divers other Brooks. 
On the Weft the Loire feparates Burgundy from Bourbonnois, 
and receives the Reoonfe, the Brebince, the Arrottx, e^c. and 
finally the Tonne vsKizh pafteth zx. Auxerre, and which comes 
from Nivernois, receives the Caufm or Avalon, the Sezin or 
Serin, the Armenfon and the Brenne, with the Oferain a id the 
Loze, which have all of them their Source in Burgundy. 
The Inhabitants are good Natured and Civil, and want 
neither Wit nor Courage. It has furniflr’d Marfnals to 
France, Officers to the Crown, divers famous Writers, and 
feveral Saints, among the reft Sr. Bernard, whole Abbey of 
the Cijlercians was in his time call’d the School of Virtue, 
and the Seminary of the Bilhops of France. This Abbey 
is the Head of the Order. Burgundy has moreover that of 
Cluny, which has not been lefs famous than the Cijrercian, 
that of Val-des-choux alfo Head of an Order, La Ferte upon 
Grofne, <^c. The People that eftabliflied this Kingdom in 
the time of Honoriiis, came from Old Germany. The French 
pretend that they are of a Gaulifb Original, Subjefts or 
Allies to the Autunois, and that the latter having made Peace 
with the Senonois, the Burgundians who feared their P.efent- 
ment, being not comprehended, withdrew into Germany 
with their Families, where they joined with the Vandals. 
Pliny makes the Burgundians one of the Five Principal 
Branches of the People of Germany. There are Five Tribes 
(fays he^ or Divifions of the Germans, inter exteros, Vindili, 

quorum pars Burgundiones. Thofe which he calls Vindili are 
the Vandals. But their Tallnefs, which commonly w'as of 
Seven Foot according to the Teftimony of Sidonius ApoUi- 
naris, their Cuftoms and Religion, Ihew rather that they 
came out of the North, as well as the Goths, Alani, and 
Lumbards. They lodged in Tents, which they joined to¬ 
gether, the better to be in a way of making a Body, when 
it was requifite to take Arms ; and called thefe kinds of 
AlTemblies Burgi, whence is come the Name of Burgttndi 

and Burgundiones. Their Religion was like unto that of the 
other Northern Nations : They had feveral Priefts, but 
the Head and Principal of them all was diftinguiflicd by 
the Name of Sinijle, which was a Title of Hoiiour. He 
was perpetual, and the People had an extraordinary Re- 
fpeft and Confideration for him. They receiv'ed the Chri- 
ftian Faith about the year 401 or 430. In 370 tlie Empe¬ 
ror Valentinian invited them to fall upon the Germans. 

They came to the Rendezvous, upon the Banks of the 
Rhine, to tlie number of 80000 ; but the Emperor not 
coming to it, they retired into their Boroughs or Tents, 
and 3 years after they returned to the lame number. Then 
it was that they began to eftablilh themfelves along the 
Rhine. The Burgundians paffrd the Rhine under Gaudifeli 

in 404 or 408. and they at firft fettled themfelves along 
that River in what is now called Alfatia, Franche-Comte, 
and Switzerland. Gundicare, liis Son, extended his Con- 
quefts afterwards from the Rhone to the Soane, znd fubdned 
Dauphine, Savoy, and part of Provence, where Aitins de¬ 
feated him in 434. but afterwards yielded unto him what 
the Burgundians poffelfed in Weftern Provenee as far as the 
Durance, and made Alliance with him about 45:0. The en- 
fuing year Gundicaire came with an A'niy to fuccour liiin 
againft Attila, and was killed at the famous Bartel of Ch i- 
Ions in champagne. His Son Gunderic ihcceedtd him, an.l 

i reigned about 22 years, died 111473. leaving four .S.n’.s, 
j Gombaud or Gondehaud, Chiheri:, Godemar, and GodegeP'-, 
i Gaudebattd made a General Ldift, which comni-!.-cni” d if 
' Mm2 1 V- 
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Laws of the B’lrgmidims, and this is it which Frederick of 
lindehrog has piiblifhed in his Colleftion oi ancient Laws, 

under its ancient Title of the Laws of the Burgtmdimts, 
which Miftorians do ordinarily call the Gomhette Ltm. The 
•Four Sons of Gmderic went to War wdth one another. 
Chilperic had at firft all the advantage, and defeated 
liiind near Afttum about the year 476 or 78. But the latter 
furpriling Vknm and his Brothers in it. He caufed Chil~ 

■pcric and his Two Sons to be beheaded, and his Wife to be 
Hung into the but fpared the Two Daughters of this 
;iinfortunate Prince. The Eldeft, is diverfly called Chrme, 
Threne, and Mercuriec, became a Nun, and the youngeft 
named Clotilda was Married to Clows the Great. Godomar, 

his Brother, who retired into the Palace, w'as burn’d by 
tlie King’s Order. He died without Children, as did Go- 
degefile the other Brother ; and thus Gondebaud re-united 
the States of the Burgundians, and died in 509 or 5 t6. ac¬ 
cording to the Chronicle of Marine of Avranclses, leaving 
Two Sons, Sigifniund and Godomar. The firfr Married O- 
frogotba, Daughter to Theodoric King of the in Italy, 
and had by her Sigeric, and a Daughter w'hich was Wife or 
Mother to Thierri King of AuJIraJta, Son to Clovis the Great. 
Sigiftmmd Married a fecond Wife, who animated him a- 
gainft Sigeric, whom he put to death. He w^as afterwards 
defeated and taken Prifoner by Clodomir King of Orleans, 
one of Clovis's Sons, who order’d him with his Wife and 
Children, to be flung into a Well, in 524. at a Village 
called S. Piere-Avy-la-Colombe, in the Diocefs of Orleans. 
Godomar fucceeded his Brother, and was defeated in the 
lame year at the Battel of Viroii, w^here Clodomir was kill’d. 
Clotmre I. and Childebcrt I. Brothers to the latter, purfued 

Godomar, who perifhed in 534. according to the Chronicle 
of Marius, or according to others in 532. Thus ended the 
Kingdom of the Burgundians, which had lafted 126 years 
after their coming into Gaul, or about 90 after they wereab- 
Iblute Matters of thefe great Provinces. Thus rh@ Kingdom 
of Burgundy was Poflefs’d by the Merouviasi Line of France, 
and continued in that Crown for above 340 years ; And 
then it was firtt Ufurp’d by Bofon in 879. and afterwards 
by Rodolphtts in 888. For Boyo« not long after the begin¬ 
ning of the Reign of the Carlovingians, eftabliflied anew 
Kingdom, which latted to Rodolphus or Raoul King of the 
Transjuran, Burgundy, and Arles, who died in 1033. naming 
the Emperor Conrad his Heir, who had Married Gifele his 
youngeft Sifter, without confidering Fades Earl of Cham¬ 
pagne, Husband to Berthe that was eldeft. By this Infti- 
tution, this Kingdom was tied to the Empire, which lofing 

its polTefllon, loft a'lfo the Title thereof. At the fame time 
Henry I. King of France, yielded what we call the Diitchy 
of Burgundy to his Brother Robert; whence came the firft 
Branch of the Dukes of Burgundy of the Blood-Royal. It 
had 12 Dukes in 330 years time, the laft of which was 
Philip 1. who died at the Age of 16 years in 1^61. This 
Country being re-united to France, was given by King 
John to his Son Philip the Bold in 1363. Philip II. dying in 
1404. left the Dutchy to John his eldeft Son, who was 
killed in 1419 at Montereau Faut-Tonne, in revenge of the 
death of Lewis Duke of Orleans. Philip the Good fucceeded 
him, and died in 1467. leaving Charles tht laftDuke,who was 
beaten by the Switzers, and killed before Nanci in 1477. 
His Daughter Mary brought Franche-Compte, with the Low- 
Countries, to the Houfe of Aufiria, by her Marriage to 
Maximilian of Aufiria, afterwards Emperor, and Grandfather 
to Charles V. King Lewis XI. re-united the Dutchy to France. 

BURGUNDY, Franche-Comte, or County of Burgundy, 
called alfo Upper-Burgundy, a Province with the Title of 
an Earldom, is properly the Country of the ancient Se- 
quani. It has Switzerland and Alfatia on the Eaft, Brejfe, 
Bugey, and the Country of Gex on the South, Lorrain on 
the North, the Dutchy of Burgundy and part of Cham¬ 
pagne on the Weft. Some do divide it by Bailiwicks, and 
others make Three Parts of it, which are the Upper or of 
Arnont, the Middle or of T>olac, the Lower or .of Aval. 
Dole is its Capital City, the others are Befangon, Greci, 
Selins, and Vefoul. The lefs confiderable are S.Cloude, Or- 
gelet, S. Amour, Arlay, Lyon le Sunnier, ipc. The Forts of 
8. Ann, and the Caftle of Jnx, have been famous. Franche- 
Comte has Mountains on the Eaft and North. The Country 
is fertile enough in Corn, Wines, and Wood. Here are 
alfo excellent Salt-Pits, and it is watered with divers Ri¬ 
vers, the moft confiderable of which is the Saone. Lewis 
the Fourteenth of France took it in 1668. reftor’d it by the 
Treaty of Ai.x la ChapeUe, and re-took it in 1674. 

BURICK, or Budrick, Lat. Burichum, Budrichium, ^nd 
Burunchium, a Town of Gersnany in the Dutchy of Cleves, 
upon the Rhine, within 2 or 3 Leagues of Guelderland, 
pretty well fortified. The Hollanders were Matters of it, 
and it is one of the four Cities that the French caufed 
to be attacked at one and the fame time at the opening of 
the Campagne of Holland in 1672. The Marflial of Tu- 
renns befieged it. 

BURIENSIS, {Richard) born m Suffolk, in the Four¬ 
teenth Century. He was a Bendediftin, and was in feme 

of the beft Pofts both in Church and State, for he W'as Lord 
Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and at laft Bifliop of Durham 

He was a great Encourager of Learning and Learned Men! 
He made it his Bufinefs to Colleft a Noble Library, fur- 
nifli’d with Books of all Kinds and Sciences, and wnote a 
Treatife upon this Subjeft called, Philo-Biblion, Jive de A- 
more Librorum. He likewife wrote ether Treatifes, beiides 
a Volume of Letters, among which there are feveral to 

Petrarch, together with Petrarch's An^vo&rs. Burienjis liv'd. 

to the year 1349. ^J^rpsfeild in Hifi. Eccl. Angl. Cave. Hid 
Literar. Pars Alt. In Pr<efat. ' 

BUR IS and Spertis, Two Ga.Uoint Laceditmonians, who 
of their own accord prefented themfeivcs to Xerxes, to 
undergo what kind of Punifliraent he would inflift’ to 
expiate the Crime w'hich the Lacedemonians had committed 
by the murder of the Heraulds whom that King had fent 
unto them. This Boldnefs raifed Xerxes his Admiration 
who not only pardoned the Offence, but alfo prayed them’ 
to tarry with him as his chief Favourites : To which they 
anfwered. That feeing they were come to fave their 
Countr)’-, they would take care not to abandon it fo, and 
that they preferr’d their Liberty to the Kingdom of Pcrfia. 

BURLINGTON, Lat. Brillendunum, a Market and a 
Sea Town of Dickering Wapentake in the Eaft Ridin*^ of 
Torkjhire. The Town ftands high, about a mile from'the 
Sea, but by the Sea-fide is the Key call’d Burlington Key 
from whence the adjoining Bay has got the Name of Bur¬ 

lington Bay. In the year 1664. the Right Honourable Ri- 
chard Boyle, Earl of Cork in Ireland, was created Earl of 
Burlington by King Charles H. 

BURNHAM, a Market Town of Brother-Crofs Hun¬ 
dred in the North Eaft parts of Norfolk, not far from the 
Sea-fide, 90 miles from London. 

burnt WOOD, a Market To wn of Chelmsford Hun¬ 
dred in Effex, a Place of good antiquity, and well inha- 
bited, 17 miles from London. 

BURRHUS, {jffrantus) who was Governor of the 
Pratorium under Claudius and Nero, to whom he had been 

Governor. He fignalized himfelf in the Armies, and his 
Manners w-ere fevere like the ancient Romans. Bein^ after¬ 
wards fulpefted by Nero, he is thought to have be^n poy- 
foned by fome who pretended to cure his fore Throat. ^ 

BURROWBRIDGE, a Market Town in Clare Hun¬ 
dred in the Weft Riding of Torkjlire. 

BURSA, formerly Prufe, Prufa ad Olympum, a City of 
Anatolia in Afia, Capital in times part of Bithynia. ft is li- 

tuated under Mount Olympics, and thought to have been 
built by Pruftas King of Bithynia, who made it the Capital 
of his Dominions, ft was fince a Metropolis under the 
Patriarch of Confiantinople. Ofman or Othoman, the firft 
Prince of the Turks, took it about 1300. and made it the 

Kingdom ; though the Arabians thought that 
the Seat of the Turkijh Empire was Yengi Shahr. However 
that is, from this time Burfe has been under the Ottomans. 
It IS thought to be as large and as well Peopled as Confian¬ 
tinople, and is divided into Upper and Lower, the upper part 

is defended with good Walls and a Caftle. Here are divers 
Mofques and Tombs of the Ottoman Princes. Ottoman 
the firft Emperor of the Turks dying in 1398. in 1399 Tam- 
berlane took it, and reftored it to the Emperor of Confian¬ 
tinople. In 1403 Solyman Son of Bajazet recovered Burfa, 
Nice, and Neapolis, but a Conteft being between Solyman and 
Mahomet, the Two Sons of Bajazet, it was taken 3 times in 
4 years, till at laft Mahomet prevailed, and in r4o9ftrangled 
Solyman. This is now the Capital of Bithynia, and fends 
once in two Months a Caravan to Perfia. ft is r y miles 
from Propontis, and 30 Eaft from Confiantinople. Long. 
30. Lat. 41. 49. ° 

BURTON, a Market Town of Lonfdale Ward in the 
South of tVefimorland, upon the edge of Lancajhire, 204 
miles from London. ^ 

BURTON, or Burton upon TVfwt, a Market Town of 
Offelow Hundred in the Eaft of Staffordjhire, upon the Bor¬ 
ders of Derbyjhire, from which it is parted by the River 
Trent, having a ftately Stone Bridge over it, confifting of 
3 y Arches ; it was at this Bridge that Edw. II. did pur to 
flight Thomas Earl of Lancafier, and many of the Barons, 
ft is 96 miles from London. 

BURTON, or Buxton-tVells in Derbyjhire, where in the 
compals of 8 or 9 yards ilTue out of a Rock 9 Springs of 
Mineral Waters, of which 8 are warm, and one very cold ; 
they are much frequented by the Northern Gentry for di¬ 
vers Cures. 

BURTON, a Market Town in the North Weft parts 
of Llncolnjhire, it belongs to Manlie Wapentake in Lindfey 

Divifion, feared on the Eaft-fidcof the River Trriir, within 
4 miles of its fall into the Humber, ny miles from London. 

BUR WELL, a Market Town in the Eaft parts of 
Lincolnjhire. It lies in Lowthe Hundred, being part of 
Lindfey Divifion. 

BURY, or S. Edmondsbury, Lat. Hil/a Faufiini, a Market, 
and Borough Town of Thmgoe Hundred in the Weft parrs 
of Suffolk, pkafantly feared on the River Latk^ which falls 

inrof 
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inro the Great Omfe, and Hift <iai]edtheR«^^t/-ro>p?Jor 
Rcgia by the Snxiin King ScgebeH, who tounded here a 
Church. But upon the death of King Edmund the Martyr, 
who, for not Renouncing the Cliriftian Faith, was Shot to 
Death at Hoxm by the Danes, and afterwards brought hither 
to be interr’d, it took the Name of Bury or S. Edmondsbury. 
King Canute, the Dane, to expiate the Sin of his Father 
Stteno, who had nlurdered this Prince, built here d new 
Church, and an Abbey, and flock’d it with Black Monks 
in 1020. to whom he gave the Town, with many good 
Manners about it, who governed the Town by a Senelchal 
or Steward ; and when it came to be a Corporatidn, the 
Magiftrate took his Oath of Obedience to the Abbot. As 
for the Beauty of the Town and Abbey, Lcinnd gives this 
Account, The bun (fays he) hat not feen a City more finely 
feated, upon the eafie aj'cent of a Hill, with a River running on 
the Eaft-fide, nor a Richer and more magnificent Abbey, which 
look'd more like a City than a Monaflery, fo many Towers it had 

for Defence, and fo many Gates for Entrance, fome of 'em Brafs ; 
■with a moft Stately Church, attended with 3 others, dll in the 

fame Church-Yard, and all of CBriotn bforkmanjhip. But now 
their Ruines lie in the Dull. The Town conlrfls of Two 
Parifhes, is fweetly feated, and as finely built, which 
makes it much frequented by the Gentry, who living here, 
enrich the Inhabitants, and fupport the Town ; The Gram¬ 
mar School founded here by King Edward VI. is no fmall 
Ornament to it. It was dignified with the Title of Baron 

fin the Perfon of Uenry Termin, created by King Charles I. 
Baron of this Place, An. 1643. and afterwards Earl of 
St. Albans by King Charles II. 

BUS (Ctefar of) Inftitutor of the Congregation of the 
Priefts of the Chriftian Doftrine, was born at Cdvaillon 

in 1544. 
BUSA, a generous Damfel of Apulia, who maintained 

near 10000 Romans that fled from the defeat of Catma 'in. 

the 538th of Rome. 
BUS CHET TO da DuUchio, a famous Surveyor of 

Building, fo named from the Ifle of DuUchio in the Ionian 

Sea, was in reputation at the beginning of the Eleventh 
Age. The Republick of Pifa fent for him in 1016 to 
build the Dome, that is to fay, the Cathedral Church, 
which has fince paifed for one of the moft Sumptuous of 
Italy. He had a particular underftanding in Machines, and 
would move extraordinary Burthens wfith a very inconfi- 
dertble Strength. He died at Pifd, and on his Tomb there 
was amongft other inferiptions, this following : 

filfiod vis milk bourn pojfent juga cunBa movere, 
Et quod nsix potuit per mare ferre ratis. 

Bufehetti nifu, quod erat mirabile vifu, 
Deoia pueilarum turba levavit onus. 

Importing, that he caufed Burthens to be lifted by ten 
young Women, which a thoufand Yoke of Oxen could 
not have moved, nor a Ship have carried. 

BUSEBEC, or Boesbec, (Auger Ghijlin) known under 
the Name of Augeriw Ghifienus Busbequius, was born ztCom- 

■mines in Flanders, Son to Giles Ghijlin Lord of Boesbec, which 
is a fmall Village upon the Lis. Ferdinand!, fent him Am- 
baflador to Solyman II. Emperor of the Turks. He has pub- 
lilhed a Relation of his Voyages, wherein he puts the 
Natural Hiftory of the Countreys through which he pafled, 
obferving all things exaftly. In 1570. the Emperor Maxi¬ 

milian II. named him to Conduft into France the Princefs 
Elizabeth his Daughter, Married to King Charles IX. and 
commanded him to refide there in the Quality of his Refi- 
dent. He was there again in 1592. and having a mind to 

afs fome Months at his own Houfe in the Low-Countreys, 
e obtained Leave from the Emperor. The Parifians be¬ 

gun then not to be fo fond of the League. Auger Ghijlin 
forefaw this Change, which was not to the advantage of 
the Houfe of Auftria, which took part with the Leaguers. 
He was willing to prevfent, by his departure, the fad Acci¬ 
dents which he forelaw, and in fliunning them, run into 
another, which proved fatal to him. Palling through Nor- 

■mandy, fome Soldiers of the Garrifon of Roan, thinking all 
was lawful during the Civil Wars, met with Boesbec, and 
feized on his Perfon. Others fay, that it was in an Inn,and 
that they dragged him thence with violence, but having 
found out what he was, they let him go. The Governor 
of Roan immediately fignified his difpleafure at it to Ghijlin, 
who falling into a F'ever caufed himfelf to be carried 
to a Gentleman’s Houfe, where he died 22 Days after, in 
OBober 1592. which was the 70th of his Age. He gathered 
in the Levant divers Inferiptions, which he fent to Scaliger, 

Lipfius, and GruteruS, and more than a Hundred Creek Ma- 
nuferipts, which are one of the richeft Ornaments of the 
Emperor's Library. We have alfo of his Writing, Epijlola 
Turcica Legationis IV. Conciliorum de re militari contra Tv.rcaS 
inftituenda. Itinera II. Cooijlantinopolitanum & Amafianum. 

Epifiolarum Legationes Gallic^. Lib. II 
BUSIRIS, who i-s faid to be Son to fleptune and Libya, 

and Brother to Belus and Agenor, was King of Egypr He 

BUT 
was fo cruel, a.nd abufed Strangers at fuch a rate, that 
Hercules took their part, and killed him. It is thought rh.af 
this Bufiris is Ortts Pharacn, who fuccceded Amenophis, A. M. 

24^9. There was another named Cetichres. Eufeb. Ckron. 
Apollodor. Lib.i. (Diodorus of Sicily witneffeth, in the Firft 
Book of his Biblioiheck, that Bifiris is not the Name of a 
Man, but that this word lignifies in Egytian the Sepulchre of 
Ofiris, near which it was the Cuftom to lacrifice Men.) ^ 

BUSI RIS, a Town of Lower Egypt, in the middle of 
the Delta, which had the greateft Temple that ever was 
confecrated to Ifis, and where the Fcaft of this Goddefs 
was moflfolemnly celebrated. They fay, that this Town 
vvas named Bufiris^ becaufe Ofiris was buried there iii ^ 
Wooden Ox. Herodot. 

B US I US, (Paul) Born at 2.wol in Over-lfel, Profefs’il 
the Law, and publiflied feveral Pieces ; De Republicd. De 
Ojficio Judicis. Subtilitatum Juris, Lib.y.&c. Melchior Adam. In 
fiit. jurife. Germ. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. fyc. 

BUSSIERES, (John of) ajefuit of the Province of 
Lyons. We have of his Writing a Hiftory of France in 
Latin, Flofculi Hifiortarum, which he himfelf Tranflated in¬ 
to French, under the Title of the Hijiorical Garden, an Epick 
Poem of Scanderbeg, and divers other Pieces in Profe and 
Verfe : All which are clear Proofs of the Delicacy of his 
Genius. 

BUSTUARII, a Name W'hich was given to the Gla¬ 
diators who fought near the Funeral Piles of the Noble 
Romans, that the Blood which they fpilt might ferve for a 
Sacrifice to the Infernal Gods. This Cuftom was found 
to be lefs Cruel than to Sacrifice the Prifoners of War 
as formerly. Suetonius, in the Life of Tiberius, chap. 7. faith 
That this Emperor made the Bujluari to fight, in remem¬ 
brance of his Father and his Grandfather Drujiis, in divers 
times and places ; firft at the Market, and then in the 
Amphitheatre. The firft Rumans who eftabliflied this Cu¬ 
ftom to honour the Allies of their Fathers, were Marcn* 
and Decimus, Sons to Brutus, under the Confullhip of Ap- 
pius Claudius and filuintus Tiberius, as Valerius Maxinm tefti- 
fies, lib.i. chap.I. They did thus not only at the Fune¬ 
rals of Perfons of the higheft Quality, but alfo at thofe of 
private Perfons, as TertuUian allures us in his 6 Chapter of 

the Shews. There were alfo fome,w'ho being on their Death- 
Bed, ordered by their Teftament, that this Honour Ihould 
be render’d them. In procefs of time thefe Bloody Plays, 
W'hich were afted then only near Funeral Piles, pafled 
thence into the Circus and the Amphitheatres, became the 
ordinary Exercife of the Gladiators for the Paftimesofthe 
People. 

BUTACIDES, of Crotona in Italy, the handfomefl; 
Man of his time. He W'as alfo very dexterous in all fort.s 
of Exercifes, and often Viftorious in the Olympick Games* 
Having joined Dorieus, he was kill’d in Sicily, in a Combat 
againft the Inhabitants of the Town of Egejia. He was fo 
lamented for his Beauty, that his very Enemies erefled a 
Monument, and offered Sacrifices unto him after his Death. 
His Name is not properly Butaddes, but Philip the Son of 
Bntacijfus. See Herodotus, Lib.^. Cap.s^'j. 

B U T E S, Son to Boreas King of Thracid, was exiled by 
his Father, becaufe he went about to kill his Brother Ly- 
curgus. He took Ship with thofe of his Party, and landed 
at the Ille of Naxos, which was then called Strongyle ; and 
finding it commodious to dwell in, he put to Sea again 
with the beft part of his Men,to go in queft of Women,thac 
they might begin there their Families. They found feve¬ 
ral upon the Coaft of Thejfalia, celebrating the Bacchanalia, 
amongft which was Iphimedia, Wife to Alotus, his Daugh¬ 
ter Pancratis, and the Nymph Coronis. Butes made the lat¬ 
ter his Prey, but Bacchus, whofe Nurfe this young Wo¬ 
man had been, fent a violent Fuiy which made him fling 
himfelf into a Well, where he perilhed. The Thracians 
neverthelcfs regained their Ship with their Prey, and re¬ 
turned to Naxos, where they proclaimed Agaffamenm firft 
King of that Ifle. 

BU THU S, a famous Wreftler, who would,eat a whole 
Oxe in a Day, whence great Eaters are called by his 
Name. 

BUTIUS, ox'Budt, (Adrian) a Cijlercian of Hulfi in 
Flanders, living to about the Year He wrote feve¬ 
ral Hiftorlcal Pieces, as, The Continuation of the Chro¬ 
nicles of Giles and Roy a, and of Bartholomew de Beta. Ele¬ 
ven years Hiftory of the Earls of Flanders, Epiftles, ire. 
Charles de Vifch, Bibl. Cijlerc. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

BUT KENS, (Chrifiopher) a Ctjiercian Monk, born at 
Antwerp, and afterwards Abbot of St. Saviour, was a con- 
Ijderable Perfon in the i7rh Century, both for his Family, 
Learning, and Probity. He wrote feveral Books in French, 
The Sacred and Secular Trophies of Brabant in nine Books. 
The Genealogical Annals of the Family of Lindem, in fifteen 
Books, &c. Charles de Vifch Bibl. cifier. Valer. Andr. Bill. 
Belg Mireus de Script. Sec. 17. 

, BUTLER, (James) the prefent Duke of Ormond, is the 
Eldeft Son of Thomas Earl of Ojfery, by Amalia the Daugh- 
tsf of Li-idis dt Nafi'aid, Lord Biverwaerij which Earl bein^ 

d 



a Perfon of fmgular Worth, gave emment. Proofs both of 
his Prudence and Valour by bea and Lar.d on leveral Oc- 
calions, but elpecially at the famous Battel of St. Denjs 
whciein the late Duke of AMiah and he having joined 
their Forces to the States Army under the Command of 
the Prince of Ora,,ge, they broke into the French Camp, 
and put that Army, Commanded by the Duke of Luxemburg, 
in confufion. Tliis noble Earl, a worthy Son of Ins II u- 
ftrious Father James Duke of Ormond, was luddenly Inatch d 
away by Death in the Flower of his Age, Julyio. 1680 
and his Father furvived him Eight Years, who being Earl 
of Cn-mond and Ojfory, Vifeount Thurles, and Baron oi Arcklora 
in Ireland, was by King Charles created Marquis ot Ormond 
and by King C/w/e; II. Jtdy 10. 1660. made iirft an&^/iy/i 
Peer by the Titles of Baron of Lantbony, and Earl of Breck- 
nock afterward Duke of Ormond in Ireland, and in the year 
168- Duke of Ormostd in England, that is, an Englijh Dnkc, 

retaining the fame Title. In which Honours and Title 
he was fucceeded by the prefent Duke his Grandlon, one 
of the Gentlemen of His Majefty’s Bedchamber, and Cap¬ 
tain of the fecond Troop of Guards, following m Valour 
and Gallantry the Footfteps of his Grandfather and Father. 
This Noble Family is faid to have drawn its Original from 
Iheobald, defeended from the ancient Counts of Br^n m 
Norsnandy, who was advanced by King to the Office 
of Chief Butler of Ireland, which Office is fince become 
the Name of the Family. . . „ » 

BUTOW a fmall Towm of Pomerania in Germany. It 
is fituated on’the River of Stolp, towards the Frontiers of 
Royal Priijfia, and the Foreft of yaldoas, betwixt 
and Belgarde. The Marquis of Brandenhurgh holds it in 

Mortgage from Poland. n c ■ 
BUTRIN TO, a fmall Place upon the Coaft of Eprus, 

belon‘^ing to the Feoietians.. It has been formerly a confi- 
derable City, known by the Writings of the Ancients who 
call it Butbrotum and Buthrotm ; it was afterwards a Bifliop s 
Se- but ruined by the Turks about mo years ago; and 
tho’imh the Fenetians have taken care to repair it, yet it is 
inconllderable. Some call it Botnnto ■, tis now the Retreat 
of all the Filherraen of Epines and Lower Jlhanta It is li- 
tuated in the Country of Chimera, upon the Gulf to which 
it gives its Name, over-againft that of Corfou. _ 

BUTRIO a Lawyer of Bonoma, living m the ijth 
Century, a Perfon of confiderable Learning. He wrote 
feveral Books, as, Repertorimn Juris Canonici & Civilu. 
Comment aria in Decretales & Clementinas. Concilia, Nc. Tri- 

them & BeUarmin. De Script. Eccl. Bumaldt. Bibl. Bonon. btc. 
BUTTONS-BAY: See Hudfons-Bay. 
B U T U A an uifrican Town and Kingdom in Monomotapa, 

near the River Zamhere, between Amara, Giera, and Boro. 

hlarmol, Sanfon, See. _ j t> ^ 
BUXTORF, (John) There w'ere two Learned Pro- 

fcflbrs of Hebrew'of this Name at BaJIe, the Father and the 
Son : They are allowed a Place amongft thofe of the firft 
Rank for Rabbinical Learning : The hrft Work that Bux- 

torf the Father compofed, was his Great Dittiona^, En- 
rituled Lexicon Chaldaicum,Talmudicum & Rabbiniciim,YnrntA 

at Bafle in 1639. and is abfolutely necelTary for underftan- 
ding the Rabbins, being more extenfive than that of R. 
Dawd of Pomis, Printed at Venice in 1587- He wrote alfo 
a fmall Diftionary of Hebrew and Chaldaickvioxiti m the Bi¬ 
ble which is very Methodical. There is nothing more 
complcat than ffis Treafmy of the Hebrew Grammar He 
alfo Printed a great Hebrew Bible at Bafle in 1618. with the 
Rabbins, the Chaldaick Paraphrafes, and the Ato/oru after 
the manner of the Great Bible of But Father 
Simon thinks it uncorreft. To this Bible is commonly 
added the Tiberias of the fame Author, which is^a Com¬ 
mentary upon the Maffora, where at large he explains what 
the Rabbins think of it, and expounds m Latin tho Terms 
of the Maffora, which are very difficult. He fffilows Ra^i 
Elias the Le‘oite, in his Expofition of thofe Terms. He 
has alfo publiffied Synagoga Judaica, where he expofes the 
Ceremonies of t\ioJews ; but though it be full of Learn- 
incr, it is not Judicious, infilling too much upon Trifles, 
and to render the Jews ridiculous. _ The fmall Abridgment 
of Leo of Modena upon this Subjeft, tranllated by Father 
Siwm, is far better. We have befides fome other Books of 
the fame Anthor ; and amongft others, his Bibhotheck of 

the Rabbins, which is a curious Work ; but there have been 
fince his time a great many Difeoveries made on that piece 
of Learning. Thofe who have a mind to write Hebrew, 
may make ufe of the Colledlion of Hebrew Letters which 
he has publillied, under the Title of hijlsiutio Epifolarie 
Hebraica. John Buxtorf the Son, had no lefs Skill of the 
Hebrew and the Rabbins than his Father, as appears by the 
great Number of Works which he has compolcd on thofe 
Heads. He tranllated fome Rabbins, and amongft others 
the More Ne'vochim of R. Mofes, and the' Book, Entituled, 
Cozri. He alfo writ upon the Hebrew, Chaldaick, and Syriack 

Grammars. His Hebrew Concordance is alfo much efteemed, 
and being Heir of his Father’s Opinion as well as Jewijh 
Literature, he has defended the Antiquity of the Points 
and Vowels of the Hebrew Text againft Lewis Cappellm, in 
a Book, Entituled, TraHatus de PunBorum, Vocalium ^ Ac- 
centuum in Libris vettrvs Tejiamenti Hebraicus origine, antiquL 
tate & authoritate. Printed at Bafle in 1648. There is a 
great number of Paftages of the Rabbins cited in this Book. 
He has alfo written another Book much more valuable a- 
gainft the Criticks of the faid Ludovicus CappeUus, with this 
Title, Anticritica feu vindicim oieritatis Hebraioe adverfus Lu~ 
dooiici Cappelii Critic am qtiam 'vocat facram,Kt Bafle in 1653. 
He has alfo compofed feveral Dillertacions upon different 
Matters relating to the Jewifh Literature, in which he ex¬ 
celled. Many Learned Men, who admire the Rabbinical 
Excellency of thefe two Great Men, are not always fatisfy’d 
with their Judgment; they believe thefe Authors too much, 
led by the Rabbles, and that though not fo great aii 
Hebrician, has written morejudicioully upon this Argument, 
They add. That the ftrong Fancy which a great part of 
the German and Geneva Divines have for the Hebrew Points, 
proceeds from the regard they had to the Two Buxtorfs, 
whole Opinions they blindly followed, not being able to 
go to the bottom of fo difficult a Difquifition, 

BUZELIN, ( John ) a Jefuit of Cambray, living in the 
17th Century : His Works are GaUo Flandria Deferiptio. 
Annales GaUo-Flandria, &c. Alegamb. Bibl. Script. S. J. 

BUZYGES, an Illuftrious Citizen of Athens, faid to 
be the Inventer of Plowing the Ground with Oxen. Hence 
he had his Name which is compofed of Bac, an Ox, 
and of Zivy&, a Toak; it was he with whom Demophom 
trufted the Palladium, after he had received it from Diome^ 
des, to carry it for Athens. 

BY AS, a famous Carver, born in the Hie of Naxos, in 
the AlgeanSez, he lived before the 55th Olympiad, and 
invented the Ufe of the fmall pieces of Marble cut in the 
Form of Slates, to cover Temples and other Sumptuous 
Buildings. Paufan.L.^. Eliac. 

B Y R S A, the Name of the Cittadel of Carthage in Africa, 
on the Top wffiereof was a Temple dedicated to cEfculapius, 
which the Wife of Afdrubal burnt after the taking of that 
City. The occafion of the Fable concerning the Foun¬ 
dation of that City in as much bounds as could be com- 
paffed with an Ox Hide, is, That anciently inftead of 
Money they ufed little bits of Leather marked, with which 
Dido bought the Place to build her City on ; the Greeks a- 
bounding in thofe forts of Inventions, by drawing the Ori¬ 
ginal of all Words from their own Tongue : But thofe who 
underftand the old Phoenician Tongue, which Dido intro¬ 
duced into Africk, know that the true Name of the Cit- 
tadel of Carthage was not Byrfa, as the Greeks pronounced 
it, but Botzra, or Bofra, that is in Hebrew, a Fortrefs, or 
Tower. 

B Z O VIU S, (Abraham) a Dominican, born in Poland, 
and died sit Rome in 1637. He was a Mahextreamly labo¬ 
rious, and compofed fo many Books, that it’s hardly cre¬ 
dible that one Man could have writ fo many. The moft 
confiderable of his Works is the Continuation of Cardinal 
Baronins's Annals in Nine Volumes, from 1198. until his 
own time, and is fo particular as to the Affairs of the Do¬ 
minicans as if he had defign’d the Annals of that Order, 
He compofed alfo the Lives of tlK Popes in Three Vo¬ 
lumes. He pick’d a Quarrel with the Cordeliers, on occa¬ 
fion of John Scot, the Subtil DoBor, of whom he Ipeaks con- 
tempruoufly ; and with George Hervart, on the Account of 
the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria ; which drew upon him fuch 
Replies as he could not well Anfwer. Siarovolfcius,de Illufl. 
Polon. 

C. This 



CAB CAB 

c. 

CTliis Letter among the Ancients was a M;nk of 
• Condemnation, and was called the fatal Letter, as 

rhe Letter ^ was the Mark of Abfolution, accoiding to 
PieriM. hkuUui lays. That it was a Cuftom among the /«- 
iiiins to Mark the Foreheads and Arms of liich of tlie 
Royal Blood as became Chriftians, with this Letter, lb 
that it became an Honourable Mark of their Religion. 
The Letters C and Q differ fo very little, that fcveral 
Gr»mmariaiu had a mind to rejeft Q as fuperfluous, pre¬ 
tending that the C and U would fufhee. Yet the Diftin- 
ftion and Difference of rhefe two Letters is fo necelfury, 
that we find ancient Poets placed their C where we make 
ufe of Q, when they had a mind to divide a Word. So Lh- 
eretim makes cm'ret of tliree Syllables for quiret, and Plau¬ 

tus has acHd and relicmis for aqua and reliquus. Plautus, 

CAB, a Meafure of the Helretvs, containing 97 cubick 
Inches of Water. Cumberland. 

CAB AD E Si King of Perjla, fucceeded his Father 0^<i- 
las in 485. but was dethroned in 497. becaufe he would 
cftablilh the Cuftom of having Women in Common, Za- 
mafques his Son governed in his Place until he himfelf was 
re-inthroned in 501. He put a great number of Chriftians 
to Death ; but afterwards, feeing a Prelate work Miracles, 
and Difpolfefs the Devils of a Caftle, where they gave di- 
fturbance, and in w'hich Place there was a great deal of 
Treafure found, he fuffered the Chriftians to live unmo- 
lefted in his Country. The Manicheans having a defign to 
Dethrone him a Second time, and to fet up his Son, who 
promifed them Countenance, difpleafed the old Prince to 
that degree, that he Executed great numbers of ’em, ba- 
nifhed the greateft Part, and declared the Remainder un- 
capable of any Office. He made War againft the Emperor 
Anafiajhu. Marcellin the Count writes. That Cabades be- 
lieged Amida in 502. and took it after a Siege of five 
Months, through the Treachery of fome Friars, whom he 
beheaded for their Pains. The Town was re-taken the next 
Year, and Cabades made a Peace with Aiiaftajlw, and then 
with Jupn his Succeflbr. This lafted for fome time, after 
which Jujlinian got feveral Advantages over Cabades, by 
the Conduft of Belifarius. Cabades died in 532. after he 
had Reigned 35 years at two feveral times. Marcellin in 

Chren. Agatbias. Cedrenus. 
CAB ALE, or Cabalifto, a certain Seft amongft the 

Jews, which hold to the Tradition of the Ancients, or 
to that Science, which as they pretend, contains all the 
Myfteries of the ancient Law, all the Secrets of the inef¬ 
fable Name of GOD, the Coeleftial Hierarchies,the Science 
of Numbers, and many other Curiofities, or rather Dreams. 
They divide this Knowledge into Speculative, which con- 
fifts in the Contemplation and Search of thefe Myfteries, 
and into Praftick, which confifts in the Talifrnatu, in the 
Science of the Planets and Stars, and perhaps of Magick, 
and the Philofophers Stone ; many of the Jews are fo ob- 
ftinate and headftrong in this Cabah, that they apply them- 
felves to Magick, abufing the Name of God and Angels, 
in expeftation of performing fupernatural Things. It is 
probable that the Cabale had its beginning from Plato's and 
Pythagoras's Philofophy, which fome of the Jews have in¬ 
termixed with their Religion, adding an infinite number 
of Dreams and ridiculous Superftitions, as may be feen in 
the Books of Adam, Enoch, Solomon, Zohar, and feveral others. 
In the firft Ages of the Church, Hereticks eafily fell into 
the Superftitions of the Cabalifts, efpecially the Valentini- 
ans and Baftlians, of whom we have yet fome Agats with 
Medals, having Hieroglyphic Figures engraved in them, 
which refemble much the Talifmans of the Jews ; there are 
yet found fome Figures of their making, which the La¬ 
this call Amuleta, a kind of Prefervatives that they ufed to 
hang about Childrens Necks , to fecure them from the 
Evils that might befall them , efpecially from Enchant¬ 
ments and Witchcraft. The Speculative Cabale is di¬ 
vided into Gametria, Notarica, and Themura. Gametria is 
an Explication that is made by tranfpoling the Letters of 
a Word ; As for Example, It is faid in Exodus [Praicedet te 
ilalachi, i.e. Angelus meus.) The Cabalifts find tliat this An¬ 
gel is Michael, becaufe the Letters of Malachi being tranf- 
pofed,.make Michael. Notarica makes an entire Word of 
every Letter, or explains one Word by another, of the 
fame number of Letters. It is w^rit in the third Pfalm, 
Multi infurgunt tn me. The Hebrew w'ord tliat fignifies multi 

is compofed of R, B,I,M, whence the Cabalifts conjefture 
that the People meant by this, arc rhe Romans, the Baby- 
hnians, the lonians or Greeks, and the Medcs. Thus they fay, 
that Macom is the fame with jehova, becaufe the Letters of 
thefe two Words, written in Hebrew, make both the fame 
Number of 186. Themura or Ziraph confifts in theCharging 
of Letters, which are made equivalent in certain Combina¬ 
tions. Here follows an Example in the latiri I'ongn^; 

having made the Combination of the Letters rlurs, A, B Cf 
D, E, F, They pretend that the two Letters of each 
Combination can be put one for the other, fo that what is 
written DBCE maybe read2wc/r; that is, Call. All the 
three Parts of this Cabale are good for nothing clfe but to 
amiife fliallow Wits. For to make ufe of the fame Exam- 

! pies, may net we read inftead of Michael, Chamnl, Khxael. ,&c. 

that is, Angel of Fire, Angel of Wounds, &c. and by the 
four Letters R, B, I, M, cannot we underftand the Rabbles, 
the BatJrians, the Italians, and Moabites ; and this Divifion 
of the Cabale is but a Superftition invented by the Modern 
Rabbles, for the ableft divide rhe Cabale into two Parts, the 
one Mercava, which is the Science of the Chariot; and the 
other Bereftth, that is, the Work of the Creation ; tlie full 
coniiders rhe Intellectual World ; the other the Vifible one, 
as Father Kircher explains it in the Second Tome of his 
OedifHS sEgyptiacus. 

CABALLO, (Emmanuel) a famous Genoefe, who has 
rendered his Name immortal by his bold Undertaking, 
when the City of Genoa was belieged by the B-ei.ch. The 
Town being much ftreightned for Provi'lions, after a Siege 
of 15 Months, there arrived a Genoa Ship laden with Pro- 
vifions and Ammunition, which to fium the Enemies Fleet, 
failed towards rhe Citadel, not knowing the French were 
Mafters of it, and fell into their Hands ; the Beficged per¬ 
ceiving this Miftake, begun to think of Surrendring, un¬ 
til the brave Cahallo raifed their drooping Spirits, and de- 
lired only a Ship, that he might refeue the other; and be¬ 
ing accompanied with a good Number of ftout young 
Men, he fails direftly towards the Citadel, palling through 
the mid ft of the French, and receiving their Shot from all 
fides, without the Icaft Fear, cuts the Cables, and brought 
the Ship off, to the Amazement and great Joy of the Ge~ 
noefes, who looked upon him as the Deliverer of their Coun¬ 
try, and honoured him accordingly. Folieta Elog. clar 
Hirer. 

CABASILAS, (Nicholas) a Grecian, Archbifliop of 
Thejfalonica, lived about 1350. and not in 1300. as Sixtus 

of Sienna writes. He writes for the Greeks againft Thomas 

Aquinas, and an Expofition of the Greek Liturgy, which 
we have according to the Verfion of Gentianus Hervetus, and 
is put fince in the Bibliotheck of the Fathers. He publilhed 
another Treatife, De Vita in Chrifto, and an Oration Contra 
Foeneratores •, but divers other Works are aferibed to him 
which he never compofed. Poftevin, Pontanus. 

CABASOLE, ( Philip) of CavaiUon in France. After 
feveral Promotions he was made a Cardinal by Urban Y. 
He died at Perupa in 1372. The Book, De Nugis Cttrialium, 

is commonly afiign’d to this Cardinal. His Friend Petrarch, 
dedicated his Book De Vita Solitaria to him. 'Petrarch, 
Lib.i. Ep.i.&cc. St. Marth. Gal.Chrift. 

CABES, Capes Cape, Taeapa, a confpicuous City on the 
Coaft of Barbary, over againft Trepano in Sicily, which has a 
River conveyed to it from a Lake behind it, and a Port, 
though of no great Ufe, becaufe expofed to all Winds* 
which makes the River, though fmall, of the greater Value, 
the Tides filling it, and bringing up thole Ships it will 
bear. From this City the Syrtis Minor is now called Golfo 
de Caps. It lies 70 Miles from Safucos to the Eaft, and two 
Stations from Cairuan to the South Eaft, and 20 Miles 
from Tunis South Eaft. The Lake is called Tritonis, in Pto¬ 

lemy, and is faid to be hot, and to cure the Leprofte. Leo 

Africanus,p.is6. fays, it was a ftrong Row^iw Town. 
CABES TAN, a Borough of France, in the Province 

of Languedoc near Niftmes ; whence William of Cabeftan, a 
Provincial Poet, that lived in the 13 th Age,, took his 
Name. He was of the ancient Houfe of Cervicres, and 
fpent the five firft Years of his Youth with the Lord of 
Cabeftan^ where he fell in Love with a Lady of the Houfe 
of Beaux, and made Verfes in her Pratife. The Lady fear¬ 
ing he would prove Inconftant, made him eat of an Herb 
that had like to have kill’d him, for it quite deprived him 
of his Senfes ; which when he recovered again, he left that 
Gentlewoman, and began to admire Tricline Carhonel, Wife 
to Raimond of Seillans, who Ihewed him fo much Kindnefs 
and Civility for the Verfes he made for her, tliat the Hus¬ 
band became fo jealous of him, that meeting him abroad 
in the Country, he killed him, and barbaroufly pulled put 
his Heart, which he made his Wife eat as if it had been 
fomething elfe ; but when flie fouqd what it was, Ihe died 
of Grief in 1213. Petrarque Noftredamus. 

CAB IRA, a Nymph, Wife to Vulcan, and Alpther of 
Camilus: This Camilhs had three Sons of their Grandmo¬ 
ther’s Name, from whom are defeended rhe Nymphs, called 
Cabarites, mentioned by Actiftlaus the Argiue, cited by Strabo 

in his loth Book. 
CABIP.ES, oertain Ghds who were worfhipped in 

Samothracia, an Jfland in the JEgean Sea, according to Hero¬ 

dotus, Lib. 2. This Name probably comes from the Hebrew 
word '>’^3 Cabir, which fignifies Great and Powerful. 
They were in fiich Veneration, that it was a Crime to 

i njentibn their Name amongft rhe People. It w’;as believed 
! thaf fitc'H t?erb ihifiated in tlieir Myfteries were under 
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their Proteftion, and might obtain any thing they wifhed 
for. The Ancients do not agree about the Number of 
rhefe Gods. Mnafejs allows three of them, Axieres, Axio- 
i-erfa, and Axioctrfm j that is, Ceres, Proferpina, and Pluto. 

Dionyfiodorus adds a Fourth to them, whom he names Caf- 
milus, that is, Mercury. Others hold, that there were but 
two Cabires, whereof Jupiter was the Eldeft, and Dionyjius 
the Younger: Athetiion lays, that Jafon and Dardei?ius, who j 
were named Cabires, were del'cended of Jupiter and EleHra-, 

fome are of Opinion that they were,God’s Minifters, and 
others think that they were Devils. They had alfo a 
Temple in Egypt, which none entred into but the Priefts 
of thofe Gods, and they had another in the Territories of 
Thebes. And there were Cabires of Ceres, which were fo 
refpefted, that it was thought, that any who fliould dare 
to beat them, llrould never efcape the Vengeance of the 
Gods. The Phoesticiasis had allb Gods called Cabires, or 
Caberes, which were worfliipped chiefly at Berythus. Da- 
onajlus in Photius, Hefyehius, Cattfabon, &c. 

CABRIRA Moralis, {Francis) Spaniard, living in the 
beginning of the 17th Century. Fie was a good Linguift, 
and wrote a Continuation of Ciaconius's Hiftory’ of the 
Popes, and fome other Works. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Belg. 

CABRIERES, a Town in the Compte Venaijjm in. Pro- 
ueence. See Merindal. 

CABUL, a Town and Kingdom of the Eafl-Itidies, in 
the Territories of the Great Mogul, the fartheft advanc’d 
towards Perjla and Wibeck, having Cachemire to the Eaft. 
It is in this Kingdom that the River Nilab and Behat, that I 
difeharge themfelves into the Indus, have their Sources. 
The Town is great, and has two Fortrefles ; It ftands 
upon the Road from Labor to Samarcand. The other Towns 
are Ghidel and Paffaur, which are all Towns of great Com¬ 
merce for Musk, Silks, Rhubarb, and other Merchandizes 
that are brought from Cathai. The Tartars fell 60000 
Ilorfes here every Year. It was the firft Seat of the 
Great Mogul. 

C A C A, Cac'.is's Sifter, difeover’d to Hercules, her Bro¬ 
ther’s ftealing of his Oxen; for which reafon, as Servius 
obferves upon the 8 th eEneid, the Veftal Virgins facrificed 
to her, though Virgil in the fame Place, and Ovid in his 
lirft Book De Fafiis, give another account of the Difeovery 
of this Thievery. 

CAC AC A, a Town in the Province of Garel, in the 
Kingdom of Fez., in Aj'riea, upon the Coaft of the Medi¬ 
terranean Sea, feven Leagues from Melile by Sea, though but 
two by Land. The Duke of Medina made himfelf Matter 
of it in 1496 ; After the taking of Melik, he demoliflied 
the Town, leaving nothing but the Caftle, which is very 
ftrong,becaufe upon a Rock that cannot be Undermined. W<»r. 

CAC ALL A, (Augufiin) of Valladolid in Spain, he was 
a long time Preacher to Charles V. but having quitted the 
Communion of the Church of Kome, and turn’d Lutheran, 
he was condemn’d by the Inquifition, and burned at Valla- 
dolid in 15 59. Theodorus Beza. 

CACCIALUPI, ( John Baptijl) a Celebrated Lawyer 
of Bononia, living in the beginning of the 15th Century. 
This Doftor’s Opinion, both in Civil and Ecclefiaftical 
Matters, was the moft valued of any in his time. He 
wrote feveral Trails in his Profeftlon ; De Juftitia & Jure. 
De Debitore SufpeBo Fugitive. De Packs. De modo Studendi. De 
Tranfach’one. Defenforium Juris, &'c. ForBer in Vit. jurife. Bu- 
■maldi Bibl. Bonon. (ire. 

C A CERES de Camarinha, a Town of Afta, in the Ifle 
of Lucon, one of the Philippines, with a Bilhoprick fuflra- 
gan of ManiUe. It is fituate upon the Streights of Manilha, 
and has a Port that belongs to the Spaniards. 

CACHAN, a Town of Perjla in the Province oiTerak, 
a 2 Leagues from Ifpahan towards Korn. There are two 
Market Places called Bazars, and feveral Caravanfera's built 
with Brick. In this Town is made the beft Silver and 
Gold Brocades in all Perjla, and here are above 1000 Jewilh 
Families, who pretend to be defeended from the Tribe 
of Juda ; as do alfo thofe of Ifpahan and Korn. Tavernier 

Voyage de Porte. ' 
CACIQUES, the Name of the Governors or Princes 

under tire ancient Incas or Emperors of Peru ; the Chief 
of the Native Nobility of the Country retain ftill the Names 
of Ineas and Caciques, though they are Subjeil to the Spa¬ 
niards ; and the Princes of Cuba in America Septentrionali bore 
the Name of Caciques when the Spaniards conquered them. 

CAC US, a Shepherd of Italy, who lived upon Mount 
Aventin, before it was joined to Kome. He was a great 
R^obber in that Country, for ’tis faid that Hercules in his 
return from Spain, after he had killed Geryon, as he was dri¬ 
ving that King’s Herd Home, came near Cacus's Dwelling, 
who ftolc fome of his Cows ; but that the Theft might 
not be difeovered, nor the Cattel traced to his Den, he 
drew them backwards by the Tail. Hercules mift his 
Oxen, and fearched for them in Cacus's Den, but 
could never Imagine that they were Ihut up there, becaufe 
their Footing feemed to be outwards, until they bellowed 
when they fmelt the reft of their Company about the Place. 

Whereupon Hercules broke the Door of the Cave and 
killed Cacus with his Club. Poets fay that this Cacus was 
Son to Vulcan, and that he caft Flames out of his Mouth • 
which is perhaps becaufe he burned Houfes after Plundering 
them. I'hcy add, he was a Giant of a prodigious Bignefs 
who lived upon Humane Flefli, and that he was buthalk' 
Man, fuch as the Satyrs are reprefented to be. Others will 
have him to be a Prince of Hijpania Tarraconenjis, who gave 
his Name to Mount Cacus in Arragon, upon the Borders of 
Old Cajlile, which is now called Moncaio ; that he was hor¬ 
rible, and of an extream Savage Humour, which was the 
reafon he was called half Man: That he had invented 
Fire-Arms, and a kind of Gun-powder like ours, which 
was alfo the reafon why he was called Son of Vulcan: And 
finally, that he purfu’d Hercules into Italy, where he ftole 
four of his Cows. Tit. Liv. 

CADI, Judge of the Civil Affairs in the Turkijh Empire 
though in Biledulgerid in Africa, the Cadi gives Sentence in 
Spiritual Matters. Cadi is generally taken for the Judge of 
a Town ; Judges of Provinces are called MoUas. Rlcaut o£ 
the Ottoman Empire. 

CADILESCHER, ot Cadikfquer in the Turk's Em¬ 
pire, is the Head Judge, who judges all Cafes in the Divan. 
Cadi lignifies Judge, and Lefebsr Army, whence it comes 
that Cadilefcher is Judge of the Army or Soldiers. There 
are but three fuch Judges in all the Grand Signior’s Terri¬ 
tories. The firft is he of Europe, the fecond of Natoiia or Afia, 
and the third refides at Crand-Cairo. The laft was eftablilh’d 
when Selim conquered Egypt, and is the moft confiderable, 
becaufe his Jurifdiftion reaches over the Egyptians, the Sy¬ 
rians, Arabians, and over a Part of Armenia. Now the Sol¬ 
diers are not under the Cadilefcher''s Jurifdiffion, fiar they 
have obtained the Privilege to be Judged by none but 
their own Officers. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

CADIZ, an Ifland near theWeftem Coafts of Andalufa 
in Spain, Northwards of the Streights of Gibraltar. It 
was formerly called Tarte fus, the Ifle of Juno, becaufe the 
Pagans had a magnificent Temple in it, where they wor- 
fhipped that Goddefs. Afterwards it was called Gades, 
whence came the Word Cadiz. It is feven Leagues long, 
its greateft Breadth three, and at fome places it is but a 
League broad. To the Eaft of it is a Bridge called Pont . 
de Sac, 700 Paces long, by which it joins with the firm 
Land. There are both Fields and Mountains in it, but 
no Springs, the want of which is fupplied by a great num¬ 
ber of Weils. The Entrance into the Bay of Cadiz is very 
dangerous, by reafon of the Rocks called the Diamont and 
Los Pueros. The Port of the Town, which is at the Weft 
end of the Ifland, looks to the Eaft. The Town is inha¬ 
bited by a great number of rich Merchants, who have the 
fineft Magazines and Store-Houfes in Europe. It is here 
that the Fleet and Gallemis arrive with the Gold and Sil¬ 
ver, which the Spaniards draw from America. Its Caftle 
was built by the Moors, and w'as lately well fortified. The 
Fort of St. Sebaftian was built to defend the Mouth of the 
Gulph, and the Fort of St. Philip to fecure the Port. The 
Town has the Title of a Bilhoprick, has many well built 
Churches in it, and is one of the ancienteft Cities in Spain, 
fcarce yielding to any in the Empire for Greatnefs, Mag¬ 
nificence, and the Number and Quality of Inhabitants. 
It was here that Robert Earl of Ejfex and Sir Walter Raw- 
high burned the Spanijh Indian Fleet, confifting of 40 Sail 
of Ships, whofe Lading was valued at eight Millions of 
Crowns, and overcame the Spanijh Navy, confifting of 57 
Men of War, took the St. Michael and St. Andreta, two 
great Galleons, with their Lading, and carried away more 
Martial Furniture than could be fupplied in many years 
after, forced the Town, in which they flew and took Pri- 
foners 4000 Foot, 600 Horfe, and brought a conlidcrable 
Booty thence ; This happened in 1596. The Ifland has 
fuch good Pafture, that Cartel would burft if they were 
fullered to feed any long time, and not bled every Month. 
Cadiz is one of the Keys of Spain, and one of the three 
Towns W'hich the Emperor Charles V. advifed his Son 
Philip II. to have a watchful Eye upon. The other twm, 
were Flujhing in Zealand, and Goulette in the Kingdom of 
Tunis. The Town, after it was taken by the Englijh, paid 
Five hundred and twenty thoufand Ducats for its Raii- 
fome. There were two Millions more ofiered to preferve 
the Ships in Port Real from being burnt j but it was re- 
fufed by the Admiral, becaufe his Orders were to burn 
all the Ships he could not bring away. The whole Lofs 
was efteemed at 20 Millions of Ducats. The Earl of Efex 

offered to have kept this Ifland with three hundred Men, 
and three Months Provilion ; but it was denied him by 
the other Commanders, who were become wonderfully 
Rich, whilft the Earl referved nothing but a Noble Li¬ 
brary for his Share. P. Labbe. Cambden's Eliz. 

CADIZADELIRES, a Seft of Mahometans, that re- ' 
femble very much the Stoicks; they Ihun Feafts and Diver- 
fion, and affeft an extraordinary Gravity in all their Afti- 
ons. They fpeak inceflantly of G &b, both in privacy ' 
and publick, and fome of tliis Sefl make a mixture of 

Chrifti* 
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Cl’.rillianiry and Mahometifm, efpecially thofe who Hx'e on 
the Borders of Hungary and Bofiiia. They read the Gofpel 
in the Sclnvmian Tongue, and the Alcoran in the jirahick ; 
they drink Wine in the Month of Ramazan, or the furh^ 

Lent, but put neither Cinnamon nor other Drugs in it, 
and then they look upon it to be permitted ; they love and 
proteft Chriftians ; they believe that Mahorntt is the floly 
Ghoft, and that the Defcent of the Fiery Tongues upon 
Wbitfuntidi, was the Figure of the Coming o- this Falfe 
Prophet. They praftife Circumcillon as the Jews do, and 
make ufe of the Example of Teftii Chrifl to authorize it. 
Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

CADAfUS, King of Thebes, Son to Jgenor King of 
fhanicia. Brother to Phasnix and Cilix, and Grandchild to 
Epaphrts ; He avent to Beeotia and built Thebes, or at leafi: 
the Caftle called Cadmea, about the Year of the World 
1620. and brought into Greece thefe fixteen Letters, 
A, 0, y, J', i. /, H, K, I', 0, rr, a, -t, c, to which Palamedes 
is faid to have added thefe four, 9, <p v, in the Time 
of the War of Troy. Poets lay that he left his Country to 
ftek his Sifter Europd, ffollen away by Jupiter, and that the 
Oracle commanded him to travel into Bmotia, where one of 
his Retinue was devoured by a Dragon as he was drawing 
fome Wafer out of a Well, w’hich Cadmus ftew by Minerva s 
Order, and fowed its Teeth in a Field, whence fprung an 
Army of Men who deftroy’d one another. That he Mar¬ 
ried Eermi'me or Harmonia, Daughter of Mars and Venus, on 
whom he begot Polydorus, who lucceeded him, Sesnele, Ino, 

yintonoe,'2nd Agave. But they who feck truth in thefe cu¬ 
rious and ingenious Fables, affirm, That Cadmus pafted in¬ 
to Beeotia, a Province of Greece, at that time called Eolis, 

and killed a Prince who was called Dragon, forced cun¬ 
ningly a DifTention amongft his Subjefts, who would op- 
pole iris Eftablifliment, and improving the Diforder, made 
bimfclf TVIafter of the Country, and gave the Name of 
Thebes to the firft City he built, to fliew that his Anceftors 
•were of the great City of Thebes in Egypt. He polilKed 
and civilized the People, and afterwards the Diftraftions 
of his Family made him go to end his Life in Illyrium. 

This Cadmus, according to others, was Lord High Steward 
to a King oiTyre or of Sydon ; and Hermione or Harmonia, his 
Wife, was a Player on the Flute. The Word Cadmus feems 
to have come from Cadmoni, which is the Name of a Na¬ 
tion in Palajlina, the fame with Heveans. Harmonia derived 
her Name from Herman, a Mountain of that Country, 
which is faid to have been changed into a Serpent, be- 
caufe that the Word Heveans, in the Syriack Tongue, lig- 
nifies a Serpent; and it’s faid that he fowed the Serpent’s 
Teeth, and that Armed Men fprung from them, becaufe 
in the Phoenician Language, to exprefs Men armed with 
Brafs Darts, they made ufe of certain Words that might 
be tranflated armed with Serpent’s Teeth. It’s more pro¬ 
bable that Cadmus brought the Phcenicians Letters into 
Greece, than that he invented them. Paufaniat, Bochart. 

Canaan, dife. 
CADMUS o( Mil'etuni, a Greek Fliftorian, Son of Pan- 

dion; He writ in four Books a Work of the Original of 
Uiletum, and of all Ionia. It was to him that Pliny attri¬ 
buted the Invention of Hiftory. He lived about the time 
that the Grecians took Troy, which was An. Mundi 2870. or 
thereabouts, 1184 years before the Birth of our Saviour. 
He writ a Hiftory of Ionia. We muft take care not to 
confound this Cadmus with another Hiftorian of the fame 
Nime, born at Uiletum, who liv’d a great while after the 
firft. This Latter w^rote the Hiftory of Attica in i5 Books. 
Pliny, Saidas, Jofephus. 

CADOLOUS, or Cadoliis, B'lihop of Parma ; He lived 
in the tuh Age, and was chofen Anti-pope by two Pre¬ 
lates, that were of the Emperor Henry IV’s fide, and was 
named Honoritis II. in oppofition to Alexander II. in lodi. 
He took the Field with an Army, and being well provided 
with Money, came before Rome, avhence Duke Godfrey 
made him retire to Parma ; fome time after, being re¬ 
called by fome Seditious People, he made himfelf Mafter 
of the Church of the Vatican-, but being worfted a fecond 
time, abandoned by his own Party, and bedeged in the 
Caftle of St. Angelo, whither he got by Cinciw's Favour, he 
bought his Liberty, and ftole away alone. The Council 
of Mintua, held in 10^4. condemned him in prefence of 
Annon Archbilhop of Cologne, Regent and Tutor of Henry ; 

after which he died miferably, but alw'ays holding himfelf 
to be Pope to his very Death. LeOn of Ojlia, Plattna in 

Alexand. 11. Betronius, A. C. i o5i. 
CA DORINE, a Country in Italy, in the Marquifate 

of Trevifane, in the Territories of the Republick of Venice, 

Northward of all Italy, towards the County of Tirol and 
the Alps, which are to the Weft and North of it, as Fri¬ 
uli is to the Eaft, and le Marche to the South. Its Capi¬ 
tal is Pievt dt Cadore, fituated upon the River P'teve of 
Piave. 

CADOVIN, an Abbey of the Diocefe of Sarlat, in, 
where the pretended Winding-Sheet of Jefus Chriji 

is kept. 

CADRITES, a fort of Mahometan Fryars, whofe Foiiii- 
der was called Abdul-Cadri, a Man of great Reputation fof 
Philofophy and Law. They fpend a great pait of the Night 
in turning round; holding each others Hands, and °re- 
peating inceffimtly the Word Hai, which lignihes Livings 
and is one of the Attributes of GOD, and all this time 
there is one of them playing upon the Flute, to hearten 
the rfeft to Dance ; this they do every Friday Night. They 
are a Subtle fort of Hypocrites, arid never diicover the 
Secrets of their Praflifce, but to thofe of their own Pro- 
feffion ; never cur their Hair, nor cover their Heads, and 
always go barefoot; they have Liberty to leave the Con¬ 
vent, and to Marry if they pleafe, provided only they 
wear black Buttons to diftinguilh them from the reft of 
the People. 

CADVALLUS was chofen Vice-Roy of Scotland, 
after that GiUm was expelled for his Male-adminiftration, 
being Chief of thofe who confpirsd againft him. ,Gillus 
having retired into Ireland, made War thenCe upon Scot¬ 
land ; but Cadvadus not only repulfed, but followuig him 
thither, gave him a total Rout ; and returning back into 
Scotland, loft the greateft Part of his ArrUy in a Tempeft, 
together with a rich Booty, for Grief whereof he died. 
Buchanan. 

CADUCEUS, the Name of the Rod vcldch Mercury 
received of Apollo for .the Harp of feven Strings which he 
gave him ; fome will have this Name to come of the La¬ 
tin word Cadere, which fignifies to fall, becaufe, according 
to the Fable, this Rod had the Virtue to appeale and make 
all Differences fall ; fo that as the Romans made ufe of He- 
raulds, whom they called Faciales, to declare War, fo alfo 
they had fome to proclaim Peace, whom they named Ca- 
duceatorcs. The ancient Egyptians adorned this Rod with 
two Serpents, the orie Male; and the other Female, wdiich 
were twilled about it, and formed a kind of Knot in the 
middle, and at the top feemed to kifs each other, and for¬ 
med a kind of Arch or Bow with the upper part of their 
Bodies, to which they added Wings. All this is founded, 
as the Mythologies fay, upon Mercury's parting with hiS 
Rod two Serpents that he found fighting together ; fo 
that he carried it ever after as a Mark and Symbol of 
Peace. Others fay, that the Caduceum marks the Power of 
Eloquence, which can compofe the Mind, and gain the 
Heart; that the Serpents are the Symbol of Prudence, 
which is neceffary for an Orator, and that the Wings lig- 
nifie the Sublimity of Difeourfe, ajjd the Readinefs of 
Speech, which made Homer call fome Words winged. Poets 
give this Rod two other Properties, as to lead the Souls 
to Hell, or bring them thence ; and to caufe or difturb 
Sleep, &C. Virgil Mneid. 4. 

CiECILIUS was no more than Son t() a Slave made 
free, but had in great Confideration, by reafon of his Parts; 
He was of Calantis, a Town in Sicily. He taught Rheto- 
rick at Rome in Augufius's time. He unit a Hiftory, or 
Relation of what palled in the Slaves War. There are 
other Books aferibed to him; aaiongft the reft, a Colleftion 
of what Orators faid for and againft Hiftory. Athenaus. 

CiECILIUS, or thcCadlian Family; Authors fpeak. 
diffei’ently of the Original of the Cxcilian Family, which 
was one of the moll Confiderable among the Plebeians of 
Rome ; the ancienteft of them whom we know, is, L.. C^e- 
cilitis Metellus, Sirnamed by fome Denio, who was Conful 
with C. Servilius Tucca, the 470 Year of Rome, and the 384 
before the Chriftian Mra. The Family of the Cacilians, 

befides other great Men hereafter mentioned, produc’d two 
Eminent Lawyers, the firft called Publius C/ecilitts, whom 
we find often cited in the Digefts; the Name of the other 
is Sextus Cdcilius^ who profefs’d the Law in the Reigns of- 
Trajan and Adrian. Bernardinus Rutilius mentions both of 
’em, in the Lives of the Ancient Lawyers. Paterculus, 
upon the occalion of the Triumph of Metellus Numidicus; 

which happened in the Year of Rome6.^-j. upon this Oc- 
cafion, I fay. He makes the following Remark upon the 
Grandeur of the Family of the Cxciliatis. At this time, 
fays he, there were above 12 Magiftrates of this Name, 
who, in r2 Years, were railed to the higheft Polls in Rome ; 
fome were Confuls, and fome were Cenfors ; and to the 
above-mentioned Promotion, fome were fo Fortunate, as 
to add the Glory of a Triumph. Veil. Paterc. Lib. 2. Hift. 

CjECILIUS Metellus (Sltdnius) a Conful and Roman 
Captain, who was Sirnamed of Macedonia, becaiffe he fub- 
dued that Country, and vanquilhed one Cherifeus, who 
pretended to be King of it, and had taken the Name,, of 
Philip. He defeated the Achaians, and gained great ViSo- 
ries in Spain : His great Severity drew the Peoples Hatred 
upon him, which was like to keep him From the Conful- 
Ihip that was deny’d him twice. It was taken much no¬ 
tice of, that he was carry’d to his Grave by four Sons 
that he left bcliind him, after he had the PleafurC to fee 
three of thern honoured with the Dignity of Confuls, and 
the Fourth catry the Horfour of a Triumph. 

N n L. C^CI-' 
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h.C2ECl"LlV}S Metellm, Conful and Kow/rw Comman¬ 
der } he is thought to be the Son ot Cactltw Dcnto. He 
made War in Sicily againft the Carthaginians, and at firft 
kept within the Mountains, and took care that his Army 
flrould neither be expoied to the Enemy, nor be pen d up 
by them : A little after he came into the Plains,and carry’d 
Theruce and Liyaris almoft at the Enemies Nofe, and had 
luch a watchful Eye upon ^J'dnM, a great Soldier and 
General of the Carthagmians, feeking all Occafions to 
iurprile him, and took his time fo well, that be charged 
Jiim unexpectedly near Palermo, as he was going to remove 
his Camp, and gave him an entire Defeat. He killed him 
2(5 Elephants, and took 104. which were led to Rowf, with 
13 of the chiefeft Officers of the Enemies Army, who | 
were a great Ornament to his Xriumph. He was Coniul 
afterwards twice, in 503 and 507 of Rome. ' Polybim, Eutro- 

fitts, Pliny. 
C/EC I LI US Metellns, (Sluintus) was Son to L.Caci- 

Im MetcUus Calvus, who was Conful, and gained the Name 
of Numididts, bccaufe he overthrew Jugurtha King of Na- 

midia, in the d45th year of Rome; and it was then he got 
the Confulffiip with M. Junius Silanus. jfrica fell to his 
Lot, he entred the Enemies Country, after he had re- 
eftablifiled the Military Difeipline, which was much de¬ 
cay’d through the Negligence of former Generals. Ju¬ 
gurtha being frighted at his coming, profered him a Peace, 
w'ith a Promife to turn SubjeCt to the Romaois. This Offer 
did not make the Conful negleft his Bullnefs ; he en¬ 
camp’d himfelf advantageoufly, and hearing that Jugurtha 

was far off, made himfelf Mafter of the Town of Vacca, 
where he made his Magazines. Afterwards he defeated 
Jugurtha-, but that Viaory not being altogether fo com- 
pleat as he could wifli, he lays Siege to Zama, Capital of 
Numidia, which the King made him raife. Vacca revolted 
the year after, which was the 6^6Th of Rome ; but Metel/us 
retook it by a Trick, and cut the Inhabitants in pieces, 
who came abroad to meet him, taking him for Jugurtha. 

After this he gave that King a frefli Defeat, in a Town j 
called Thala, which the Enemies abandoned. The War 1 
then beginning to grow tedious, Ctecilius Metellas was ob- ' 
ligcd to return Home, and that was made Conful j 
in 647. obtained a Commifilon to end it ; but this did not j 

diminifli any thing of Metellsiss Triumph. Being chofen | 

Cenfor, he wtAild never admit one Sl^inElim into the City | 
Regifter, becaufe he falfly called himfelf Tiberkis Gracchus's I 

Son : He alfo refufed to Swear to the Law of Jpdeitu, be¬ 
caufe it was not Authorifed but by Force; whereupon he 
was banifiied, and went to Smyrna, under the Sixth Con- 
fulfiiip of Mariw, A. R. 634. but he was recalled the next 
year, upon the Petition of his Son, who for that reafon 
was called the Pious. Sallujiius, Floriss, Apgtan. 

CaECILIUS, (Statius) a Comick Poet, born in the 
Neighbourhood of Milan-, he lived in the 179th year be¬ 
fore our Saviour’s Birth. Cicero accufes him of fpcaking 
very bad Latin, though Volcaims Sedigitus calls him Prince 
of the Comick Poets. Aulw Gellitis. He was Contempo¬ 
rary with Ennius, and wrote feveral Comedies, the Frag¬ 
ments of fome of which are collefted by Robert Stephens. 

C.ffiCILIUS, an Eminent Lawyer in Rome, living at 
the end of the Second and beginning of the Third Cen¬ 
tury. This Perfon, Minutius Felix introduces in his Dia- 
lofiue, call’d OBavius. This OBavita was Minutius's Friend, 
and prov’d Inftrumental in Converting the Lawyer Ca’ci- 
lius: ’Tis faid, that this latter was afterwards a Chriftian 
Prieft, and the fame Cacilius mention’d in the Life of 
St. Cyprian, and was affifting toward the Converfion of 
that Father, who at his Baptifm rook the Name of Ceecilius 
out of regard to his Inftruftor. Minut. Felix, in OB. Pontius 

in Fit. S. Cypr. Baron. A. C. u 1. N. 2. 
CAEN upon Orne, a Town of France, and Capital of' 

Low-Norsnandy, has ’ a Prefidial, Bayliwick, Cuftom-Houfes, 
and an Univerfity. It is called Cademum in Latin. Though 
it was in no great Elieem before the Thirteenth Age, it is 
now become a Great, Rich, and Populous Town. The 
River Orne runs between it and its great Suburb called Fau- 
celle, joined together by the Bridges of St. James and St. Pe¬ 
ter. The Town-Houfe is built upon this laft, with 4 great 
Towers belonging to it. Belides, Caen has a fine Caftle 
built upon a Height, and does not want Churches, Abbeys, 
Monafieries, nor any Publick Buildings that may contri¬ 
bute to its Embellilhment, and round it are pleafant Walks 
and Fountains. Henry II. eftablifired a Mint-Chamber in it 
in 1430. the Univerlity was founded about 1430. whereof 
the Bifliop of Bajeux is Chancellor,- and theBifhops of Li- 
scietix and Coutances are Overfeers of the Apoftolick Privi¬ 
leges ; the Univerfity has 2 Colleges, which are called 
dn Bois, du Cloutier, and of the Arts, befides that of the 
Jefuits. There is alfo an Academy, or Society of Learned 
Men, that was efiablilhed about the nfiddle of this Age. 
Befides all thefe Advantages, Caen is a Town of great 
Commerce, being but at 2 or 3 Leagues diftance from the 
Sea, whence great Veffcls come with the Tide to the very 

_ Town upon the River Orne, wliich receives the Oudon at 

the Bridge of St. Peter-, the Oudon crojfes the City in two 
Channels, and ferves for feveral Ufes ; one of its Streams 
runs near the Place Royal -, the other pafils by the Place of 
St. Sauveur, where the College of du Bois is. There are 
many Fairs in this Town, of which, that of the §luajl- 
modo is the moft famous. Caen fhared in the Troubles of 
the Civil Wars. The Inhabitants boaft of their Loyalty, 
and pretend, that it’s for that Reafon they are allow’d Three 
Flor»er-de-Luces in their Arms. ’Tis believed, that the Se¬ 
cond Council, convened by Morilhu Archbifliop of Roan in 
1063. was held at Caen in the prefence of WiUiam the Con¬ 
queror-, which Prince was buried there. Du Chefne.Thuan. 

CAERLEON, by the Romans codlcd ifea Silurum, is a 
Market Town of Usk Hundred, in the South of Moitmouth- 

Jbire, lituate on the River Usk. In the time of tlie Romans 
here lay the Legion called Ifca, to keep the Silures in awe ; 
the Roman Coins, and remains of Theatres, Aquedufts, 
Hot-Houfes, &c. fufficiently evidence its former Anti¬ 
quity. - In the firfi: Planting of the Gofpel in King Lucius's 
time, this was one of the Three Archbilhops Sees in Bri¬ 
tain, the other Two being London and Tork ; but Arthur, 
King of the Britains, tranflated the See hence, farther off 
from the Saxon Fury, to a Place called Mtneso, afterwards 
St. Davids, in memory of David the Archbifhop, who fo 
tranflated it. In the Reign of Henry IL this City was de¬ 
folate ; but fince it has made fliift to recover it fclf to fome 
degree, being now a pretty large Town, and the Houfes 
thereof for the moft part built of Stone. It ftands Nine 
miles Eaft from Laoidaff, 20 from Brecknock South Eaft, and 
62 from Hereford South Weft. 

CAERPHILLY, a Market Town in the County of 
Glamorgan, in Wales, Capital of its Hundred, the Eaft of 
Pembroke ; has a Noble Caftle in it, from London 122 
miles, 

CAERWIT, a Market Town in Flintjhirt in ColeJJul 
Hundred, from London 15 y miles. 

CAFF A, a Town in Little Tart ary, upon the Coaft of 
tile Black Sea, near the Bofphorus Cimmerianus, now called 
the Streights of Caffa, from this Town. The Genoefes be¬ 
came Mafters of it in the Thirteenth Century, in the’time 
of the Holy War, and Decline of the Eaftern Empire; 
but it was taken from them in 1475 by Mahomet II. and 
is ever fince ftrongly Garrifoned by the Turks. There are 
two Forts in this City, whereof one commands all the 
Neighbouring Places, and is the Refidence of the Balhaws ; 
the other is the lelfer of the two, but is well furnifiieil 
with Artillery. They count 4000 Houfes in Caffa, where¬ 
of. 3200 belong to Turks and Tartars, and the other 800 to 
Grecians and Armenians. There are no Stone Buildings, 
except Eight old Churches, which were built by the Ge¬ 
noeses ; The ordinary Houfes are of Earth and Mortar. 
It has good Air, but their Water is naught, and there 
grows but little Fruit about it ; but as for other Provi- 
fions, it’s thought it does not yield to any Town in the 
World, either for Goodnefs or Cheapnefs; very good 
Alutton cofts but the third part of a Penny a Pound, and 
other Meat, Fowls and Bread, are proportionably Cheap, 
or rather Cheaper. Bur frelh Fifli is very fcarce, for they 
can get but little ones about the Town, and that but in 
Spring and Autumn neither. All the Turks and Tartars wear 
little Caps lined with Sheep-Skins ; and becaufe moft part of 
the Chriftians in Afia were Caps, thofe of Caffa are obliged 
to fow a little piece of Cloth to theirs (as the Jews do to 
their Cloaks in Germany) to diftinguifli them from the Ma¬ 
hometans. The Road of Cafa is v'ery convenient and 
fafe, and the Town has the greateft Commerce of any 
Port on the Black Sea; The greateft confift in Sale Fifli, 
and Caviar, that is brought from the Sea of Zabache, and 
fent into Europe, and to the Indies. It’s faid, that there ar(i 
Fifli taken in that Sea which weigh 8 or 900 Pound a-piece, 
and whereof one fills 3 or 4 Ferkins of Caviar. The 
Reafon the Country People give for the great Number of 
thefe prodigious Fifties, is, that the Water is fat and mud¬ 
dy, and but very little Salt, by reafon of the River Don or 
Tanais, that difeharges it felf into that Sea ; this draws the 
Fifli from the Black Sea, and fatneth them in a little time. 
They begin to Fifli in the Month of OBoler, and continue 
to April. Befides the Ships that go for Fifli to Caffa, there 
are many that tranfport Corn, Butter, and Salt, thence to 
Conflantinople, and other Places: Its Butter is the heft of 
all Turky. The Venetians, after much Coft, and many En¬ 
deavours, got Leave to Trade here in 16-] 2. but the Mafter 
of the Cuftoms of Conflanthiople, reprefenting to tlie great 
Vifier the many Inconveniences that this would occafion, 
made him revoke the Licence ; he infifted much upon 
this. That it would open the Chriftians a new way of hold¬ 
ing Correfpondence with thole that lived about this Sea 
already, ami were uneafie under the Government. Be¬ 
fides, That it would ruine a great, number of their own 
Subjefts, for that the Venetians \yould ingrofs all the Trade 
unto themfelves, becaufe all People would think it moie 
fafe to put their Goods aboard rhe.m than any others, 
Chardin in Voyagede Perfein id'll. 

CAP- 
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CAFFRARIA, or the Coafts of Cnfres, a Country to 
the South of Africa, which has the Indian Sea to the Faft, 
the Ethiopian to the Wcfl', and the Southern Ocean to the 
South, and the Kingdoms of Mataman and of Monomtapa, 
with the Coaft of Zanguehar, and the Mountains of the 
Moon, to the North. It is a Country inhabited by divers 
forts of People, who have their particular Governours. 
The Chief of rhofe that were dlfcovered are the Gurir.gha- 
emts, the Goyachonqaas, and the Goringhaiqu.tf, who all live 
about the Cape of Good Hope, in the Neighbourhood of the 
Hollanders Fort. There are befides the Cachojnedr, the Ca- 
riguriquas, the Hofaas, the Chainoaquac, tlie Colon,r-s, the Son- 
quas, the Hamaquas, the Heufsquas, the Brigoudis, and the 
Hancumqujs. Travellers give us the following Account of 
thefe People. The Coringhaconac, whom the Hollanders 

call Watermen, are four or live Families of Cnfres, which 
are about 50 in Number, under one Commander. The 
Garachouqitas, Sirnamed Tabaco-Thieves, are 4 or 5:do Men 

! able to carry Arms, who alio have their Captain. The 
j Coringhaiqiias, and People of the Cape, becaule they aferibe 

to themlelves the Property of the Cape of Good Hope, can 
make up 4 or joo good Soldiers, and iiave their King. 

1 The Cochoqueaa or Soldanhars, are 4 or 500 Families, who 
inhabit 15 or id Villages in the Valleys of Saldanha-Bay, 

and are .r fort of Herdfmen, who, with the reft fpoken of 
I before, live towards the Cape of Good Hope. Thefe who 
; follow, are farther off the Coafts. The Chainoaqaas live 

about 3 Months Journey from the Cape, their Prince wears 
, a Leopard’s Skin, and all his Body ftiines with Greafe, ac- 

j cording to the Cuftom of that Country. The Gohonas live 
i beyond them, and are Anthropophaques, People that roaft 

alive all them they can catch, without fparing the Cafres 
themfelves : They are the blackeft of the Negroes, and 
wear their Hair very long. TheSowg’a^w'inhabit the higheft 
Mountains^ and live of Venifon, and of a R.oot that 
ferves them for Bread ; They have wild Horfes and Alfes 
in their Country, that have feveral lively and handfomc 
Spots of different Colours. In 1662. the Sonquas brought 
one of thefe Skins, and fold it to the Hollanders at the Cape 

of Good Hope for Tabaco. The latter fluffed it with Straw, 
and hung it in the Caftle-Hall as a thing worthy to be feen 
by Strangers. The Ca/m make a Trade of Stealing, and 
look upon all the Cattle they can light on, to be good 
Prize. Their Apparel are Buffle-Skins, fow’d together in 
form of a Cloak, and Women carry Umbrella’s made of 
Oftritch Feathers, which they wear round their Heads. 
The Namaquas keep i 50, and fometimes 200 Leagues from 
the Cape of Good Hope ; they are of good Stature, wear 
Beafts Skins, deck’d with f@me Grains of the Glafs of 
Cambaye, wdiich they buy of the Portuguefes for Sheep and 
Goats, for they go often as far as Memmotapa; Men wear 
Plates of Ivory before their Bellies, and Women cover that 
part with a rich Skin, and wear a Parafol about their 
Heads, as the Sonquas do, and have all the reft of their 
Bodies naked. Thefe all obey one King, and when 
they received the Hollanders in 1661. a Company of Mufi- 
cians were fent to meet them, who had each a Reed, mak¬ 
ing a Noife that refembled a Trumpet-Marine. The 
King Treated the Hollanders with Milk and Mutton, and 
they prefented him with Brandy, Tabaco, Coral, Grains, 
and fome Pieces of Brafs. The Heufaquas live very far off, 
to the Northweft of the Cape. None has yet been in 
their Country, nor feen any of the Natives, excepting fome 
that came upon the Coafts with the Prince of the Chainou- 
quas toTraffick in Cattle. They are Shepherds and Herdf¬ 
men, as the other Cafres, and befides are given fomewhat 
to Agriculture ; amongft other things, they let a kind of 
Root call’d Dacha, which infufed in Water, renders the 
Liquor fo ftrong, that it makes People as Drunk as the 
ftrongeft Wine could : They have Nets and Snares to catch 
Lyons, which they Tame and make as Docile as Dogs, 
and bring th'erii up to fallen upon, and fight their Enemies 
when they have occafton to come to a Battel The Brigou¬ 
dis have never yet been feen by Travellers, but are faid to 
be very rich in Cattle. The Hancumqttas live near the 
Heufaquas, but People have had no Dealing with them yet. 
Moft part of the Cafres are Tawny and Olive-coloured, 
have flat Nofes, thick Lips, wild and frightful Looks ; 
They that Trade with the Hollanders begin to be Civilized, 
the reft are very Savage, and live in deep Ignorance ; their 
Arms are Bows and Arrows, with a Zagaye or a Spear. 
They eat nothing but Roots boyl’d in Water, or burn’d 
upon Coals, and the Flefli of their worft Cattle, which 
they never kill if they be not old or lick; they alfo feed 
upon the dead Filh they find on the Shoar ; they put a 
great Value upon Sea-Dogs, w'hich they kill with their 
Staffs on the Coafts, whither they come in great Shoals ; 
they alfo hunt Elephants, Unicorns, Elks, Tygers, Lions, 
Buffles, and other Wild Beafts. They live to 100 or 
120 years ; when they die, they are buried fitting, and 
all naked, and ufe this Ceremony, I'hat all who are a Kin 
to the Dead Perfon muft cut off the Little Finger;; of the 
Left Hand, to put them into" the Grttve vsiih him f foi* 1 

which Reafon they do not love to lee any of their Kindred 
^e. Their Houfes are Tents made of the Brandies of 
trees, and covered^ with Mats made of Ruflies, and f.me 
of thefe Huts are fo big, that a Family of 30 Perfons may- 
live in them. Ail they that live about the Cape fpeak one 
Language, w'hich is fo confufed, that their Word;, refuinble 
more the Sound of Bells than articulate Expreflions; And 
though Strangers cannot learn this Language, they make 
a Ihilc to learn theirs, for there are many of them that 
Ipeak Dutch pretty well, and fo plain, that they can be 
underftood ; They i'et no great Value upon Linen or 
Woollen Cloath, nor upon Looking-Glaffes or Bells, much 
efteemed by other Blacks ; but they efteem Iron, Brafs; 
Copper, Axes, Knives, and fuch other Inftruments, and 
are great Lovers of Coral, Tabaco, and Brandy. They 
willingly give a Cow for a piece of fine Bral's twice as 
broad as the Palm of their Hand, and for a piece of Ta¬ 
baco. As for Religion, they own a Sovereign Being, which 
they call Hamme; but they feldom worlhip him, if it be 
not when he fends them fair Weather, and complain of 
him W’hen either the Rain, Hear, or Cold incommode them ; 
they alfo adore the Moon when it begins to appear, and 
fpend the Night in Dancing and Singing. Ludolf believes 
that thefe People are called Cnfres from the Arabick Cafres, 
and the Plural Cafiruna, which is a Name the Arabians give 
all them who deny that there is but one God. Tavernier, 
Part 2. p. 204. faith, Thofe who live about the Cape of Good 

Hope,^ were the moft hideous and brutiih People he ever 
faw in all his Travels ; their Language was fcarce Articu¬ 
late ; The beft were Cloathed with Skins of Beafts ; the 
reft had only a nafty Rag to hide their Nakednefs ; the 
Mother cuts out the Right Stone of every ,Male as foon as 
it is born. They know nothing of Gold or Silver, God 
or Religion : Neither Men nor Women are aftiamcd to 
Ihew their Nakednefs, for indeed they are but a fort of 
Humane Beafts ; yet after all, they have fome Knowledge 
in Simples, and cured leveral Dutchmen of defperate old 
Sores with Herbs. They fell their Cattle for Aquavitee, 
Tabaco, Cryftal, and Agat-Beads, and old Iron. In all 
this he exaftly agrees with Mr. Herbert. Dapper Defeript. 
Afric. 

CAGAN, or Car an, a Name that is thought to have 
been common to the Kings of the Huns, one of whom, 
about the end of the Sixth Century, entered the Territo¬ 
ries of Sigeiert King of Aufrafta, with a potent Army, and 
was beaten back the firft time ; but coming two years after¬ 
wards, in 5-71. and, as it’s faid, making ule of Charms and 
Witchcraft inftead of Arms, hedifpirited the French Ho that 
they could not defend themfelves. Sigebert, to deliver hfm- 
fclf from this Extremity, was forced to give them Money, 
and fupply them with the Provifions they flood in want of. 
Gregory of Tours. 

CAGANUS, King of the Avares, in the European 
Scythia, who having killed Gifulphm, Duke of the Lombards 
in Italy, befieged Friuli in di 2 with a very numerous Army j 
being feen by Romildd, Gifulfas's Wife, as he was viewing 
his Troops in the Camp, flie became fo enamoured with 
this young Prince’s Beauty, that fhe fent him word Ihe 
would deliver him the Town if he would promife to 
Marry her. He accepted the Offer, arid took her to Wife 
for a Day, but on the next, delivered her to Ten young 
Soldiers to fatisfie her immoderate Lull: ; after which ha 
caufed her to be impaled ; nor was he fatisfied with this 
inhumane Aftion, but made all the People come out of 
the Town, and burned it, with all the Riches that the 
Lombard Princes had heaped up there a long time before, 
thinking that a Place of great Safety. Sabelli, Lib. y. 

CAGL I, or Caglio, Cale, Calle and Gallium, a Town in 
the Dutchy of tlrbino in Italy, belonging to the Pope, with 
a Biflioprick Suffragan of Urbln. It was called the City of 
St. Angelo for a time, and is fituite at the foot of the 
Mountains, towards the Confluence of the Rivers Cantiant 
and Boaf, between Urbino and Eugubet. 

CAGLIARI, Caglier, or CaiUeri, in Latin Ca¬ 
pital of the Iftand of Sardinia, an Archbilhop’s See, and 
Seat of the Vice-Roy, is a pretty good Sea Port, and di¬ 
vided into Three different Boroughs, befides its Com¬ 
merce, w-hich makes it confiderable ; there are many of 
the Nobility of the Ifland that live in it. It gives its 
Name to a neighbouring Promontory, cMed Capo Cagliari. 
It has particular Piivileges, as having been a Metropolitan 
See for a long time, it being recorded that the famous Lu¬ 
cifer was Prelate of it in the Reigns of Conftantine the Great, 
and of Cdnfantine the Toung ; for there is a Book Printed in 
1639 at Cagliari, Intitled, Defenfo, SttvHitatis, B. Luciferi 
nec non Primatus Archiepifeopi Calaritani. It was firft built by 
the Carthaginians, and ruined by Graochuf. It is ftrong by 
Nature, being feated on the Top of an Hill, and hath un- 
dqr it a fpacious and goodly Haven, much frequented by 
Merchant-Ships., It has a beautiful Cathedral, and is ex¬ 
empted from the Jurifdiftion of the Vice-Roy, being go¬ 
verned mbre' irtiftiediatcly by its ov/n Common-Council. 
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CAGNATI, (Marjilio) an Eminent Phyfician of F«- 

rona^ living in tlie beginning of the Seventeenth Century, 
tie underllood the Belles Lettres and Philofophy no lels 
than the Bufmefs of his own Profefllon. His Works are, 
De Sanitate tuenda. Lib. II. O^ufnda varia, dff. "Janm Nidus 
Erythreem^ Pin. I. Imag. lUtijl. c. 52. Vstnder Linden, De Serif t. 

Medic. 
C AGNOLI, (Jerome) an Eminent Lawyer of Verceil. 

He Profefs’d the Law a great while at Turin, afterwards at 
Padua and Venice, and died in the year 1551. His Works 
are, Vari<e Legum Enarrationes. De Vita, ^ Regimine boni 
Princifk, dfc. Thomajin in Elog. 

CAHIER, (Peter Victor Palma) he was a Doflor in 
Divinity, and quitted the French Proteftant Communion, 
for that of Rotne. He died at the College of Namarre in 
I (510. He wrote the Hiftory of what occurr’d, for the 
fiift Seven years, after the Peace of Vervins, which was 
made in 1598. He wrote likewife Two other Books, the 
one of ’em call’d, Conjilium Pium de comfonendo Religionis De- 
fidio; and the other, Remede aux dijfolations publiques, pre- 
I'ented to the Parliament. J. De Touloufe, Antiq. Abbat. 
S. Vidor. Monlieur Bayle calls this Cahier, Cayet. Vid. 

CAHORS upon the Lot, a Town of France, Capital 
of the Province of ^aerci, with a Biflioprick Suffragan of 
Bourges, with an Univerfity. It is the Di'vona Cadureorutn 
of the Ancients, which the Authors lince the German Em¬ 
pire call Cadurciim. It is fituated in a Peninfula, formed by 
the River Lot, and raifed on one fide upon a fteep Rock, 
where there was formerly a Cittadel. This^is an ancient, 
great and populous Town, the Birth-place of James of 
0{fat, who was Pope under the Name of John XXII. and 
founded the Univerfity of Cahors in 1331. Befides this 
Univerfity, there is a College in Cahors which belongs to 
the Jefuits. The Bilhop hereof takes the Title of Count 
of Cahors, and has, as fome fay. Privilege to officiate with 
his Boots and Spurs on. Some Authors take Cahors for 
Uxellodttnum, which was the laft Town of the Gauls that 
refilled Ciefar j but there is but little likelihood of the 
Truth of this, though it is certain that it was a Place in 
§luerci that held out the laft againft that General. The 
River Lflf is very ferviceable to the Town, which has Three 
Stone Bridges upon it. This Place fulFered much in the 
laft Civil Wars, being then veryftrong, both by its Situa¬ 
tion, and by a ftrong Caftle built upon a Rock, which is 
now demolilhed. Gregory of Tours, St. Marthe. 

C A J A NI A, or Bothnia Orientalis, a Province of Suede- 
land in Finland, between the Gulph of Bothnia and Laponia : 
Its chief Borough is Cafaneburg, which has a Fortrefs near 
the Lake of Oulo. See Bothnia. 

CAJAPHAS, a Town of Phoenicia, fituated by the 
Sea fide, at the Foot of Mount Carmel. It’s thought to be 
the Porphyreum of which Polybius and Stephanus of Biseantium 

fpeaks. It was a Biflioprick Suffragan of Tyre, and Refi- 
dence of many Powerful Lords, when the Chriftians were 
Mailers of the Holy Land. 

C AIA P H A S, High Prieft of the Jevos, he fucceeded 
to Simon, Son of Canuth, in the Nineteenth year after 
Chrift’s Birth, whom he condemned to Death, according 
to the Evangelifts, but was himfelf put out of his Place 
by the Emperor Vitellius, after he had been in it about 17 
years ; This Difgrace afflifled him fo fenfibly, that he 
made himfelf away through Defpair, according to what is 
mentioned in the Conftitutions of St. Clement. Nicephorus 
fays the fame of Annas. Jofeph. lib. 18. Ant. cap. ^. St. Cle¬ 
ment in Conft. lib. 8. c. 2. 

CAJAZZO, and Gajazzo, Calatia, a Town of Italy, 
in the Kingdom of Naples, in tlie Terra di Lavoro, with an 
Archbiflioprick depending on Capoua, fituated near the 
River Volturnus, between Capoua, Thelefe, and Caluy. Ca- 

jazzo is of no great Note now, but is ancient, £01 Cicero, 
Cxfar, &c. make mention of it. 

C AJ E N N E, or the Cajemie, is an Ifland in Southern 
America in Guiana, about 160 Leagues from the River of 
the Amazons. It receives its Name from the River Cay¬ 
enne, which is Southward of it. This River fprings in 
the Mountains near the Lake of Parime, runs through the 
Country of the Galibis, and is too Leagues long ; The 
Illand which it environs, is ig Leagues in Circuit, and is 
good and fertile ; The French firft eftablilhed themfelves in 
it in 1(12?. and built the Fort of Ceperou, but have been 
often forced to quit it, yet returned thither again, as in 
1640, in i6?2 and 1654. and were conftrained to leave it 
for want of Succour. The Hollanders Cetled there in 16^6. 

and kept there until 166^. when they were beat out by 
Mr. Tracy, and Mr. De la Barre. They had their Revenge, 
and drove the French out in 1^75. but were themfelves 
beat out in 1677 by the Vice-Admiral d’Ejlrees. The Soil 
ol this and the Continent is very pleafant, and a Cham¬ 
pagne Country, with little Wood in it. The Inhabitants 
were Cartbbes, great Friends to the Englijh then, becaufe 
driven by the Spaniards from Oronoque. The Natives are 
generally a Lazy and Vagabond People, few in Number, 
and often change their Abode. They live on Fifli, have 

many Wives, and obey their Petty Kings as long as they 
pleafe. They punifli with Death nothing but Murther and 
Adultery. Laet. P. 640. 

C AJ E T A N, Cardinal. See Boniface VIII. and Vio. 

CAIFUNG, the Capital formerly of the Province of 
Honan in China, fituated in a Bottom to the South of the 
River of Huang, which is but a League and a half from it; 
and becaufe this River was much higher than the Town, 
there was a great Bank made to ftop it, and to hinder its 
overflowing the Country. When the Town was befieged 
in 1642 by the Ufarper Lyncungh, the Inhabitants defign- 
ing to drown his Army, opened the Damme, which had 
that effeft, that it made the Enemy retire to the neigh¬ 
bouring Hills ; but the Water taking its Courfe towards 
the Town, overthrew all the Houfes, and drowned above 
300000 Inhabitants, and turned the City into a Lake, which 
was formerly the Refidence of great Emperors. Embajfie of 
the Hollanders ro Japan. 

CAIMACAN, in the Ottoman Empire, is the Name 
of the Governor of Conjiantinople, who is as a Lieutenant to 
the Grand Vifier ; but befides him, there is another, who 
always attends the Sultan. When there happens any Dif¬ 
ference between the Soldiers or Ambaffadors, the Calmacan 
immediately acquaints the Grand Vifier with it, or waits 
on the Grand Signior for his Orders about it; but when 
the Vifier is at Conjiantinople, the Caimacan has no Power. 

CAIMAN, an Ifland of the Northern America, in the 
Gulph of Mexico, famous for the Fiflieiy of Tortoifts 
It is called great Caiman, to diftinguifli it from another 
of the fame Name, and in the fame Gulph ; which be¬ 
longs to the Englijh, and is called Caiman Pequegna, or Little 
Caiman. 

CAIMI, (Eufebius) Bifliop of Cita-Nova, living in the 
Seventeenth Century. He was a Prelate of great Learning 
and Worth, and died in 1640. He wrote thefe following 
Manuferipts, Refponforum Volumima II. Juris Mifcellania, ^c. 
Thomajin in Vit. lUuJt. Viror. 

CAIMI, or Caimo, (Pompei) an Eminent Phyfician, 
Brother to the Bifliop Eufebius, above-mentioned. He was a 
Domeftick of Cardinal De Montalto at Rome j afterwards the 
Senate of Venice got him to Padua, where he Profefs’d in 
that Faculty. His Works are, De irmato Calido in Three 
Books. De Febrium Putridarum Indicationibus. De Nobilitatt. 
Del ingegno Humane, &c. Thomajin in Vit. lUuJl. Viror. Janus 
Nidus Erythraus, Pinac. I. Imag. Illufl. 

CAIN, whofe Name fignifies Acquifition, Eldeft Son 
of Adam and Eve', he was the firft that fet Bounds to di¬ 
ftinguifli Inheritances, and built a City which he call’d 
Enoch, from his Eldeft Son’s Name ; he furrounded it with 
Walls, and Peopled it with Inhabitants. He murthered his 
Brother Abel, and the ancient Tradition of the Hebrews 
has very Angular things concerning his own Death ; for it 
aflerts he was kill’d by Lamech, who feeing the Leaves ©f a 
Bufli ftir, under which Cain lay, he fliot an Arrow into it, 
and killed him, Anno Mundi 688. according to Tomiel and 
Salian, though others think it was in 701. Jofephus, Tomiel, 
Salian. 

CAINAN the Ancient, Son of Enos, was born 
Mundi 32(J. his Father being 90 years old. Cainan begot 
Mahalaleel at 70 years of Age, Anno Mundi 395. and died at 
the Age of 910. in the 123J of the World. Salian, 
Tomiel. 

CAINAN the Young, Son of Arphaxad, was born 
An. Mundi 1^94. his Father being then 35 years of Age ; 
his Son Salah was born in 1724. and died Anno Mundi 2053. 
aged 3 do years. It’s worth taking notice of, that the 
Name of this Second Cainan is neither found in the Hebrew 
Original of the Books of Genejis and Deuteronomy, nor in 
the Vulgar Chaldaick Paraphrafe, Jofephus, Philo, "^ophilus 
of Antioch, Julius Africanus, nor in St. Epiphanitts; but 
only in the Tranflation of the Septuagint, and in the 
Genealogy of St. Luke. Augujiin, Cajetan, Janfenius, Geno- 
brard. 

CAINITES, Or Cainians, Hereticks, a Se£l of the Gno- 
flicks of the Second Century; they were Called after Cam's 
Name, who, they faid, was formed by a Celeftial and Al¬ 
mighty Power, and that Abel was made bu! by a weak one. 
They held, that the way to be faved, was to make tryal of 
all manner of things, and fatisfie their Luft with all wicked 
Aftions; They fancy’d a great number of Angels, to 
which they gave barbarous Names, attributing to each of 
them a particular Sin ; fo that when they were about any 
wicked Aftion, they invoked the Angel whom they fan¬ 
cy’d to prefide over it. They compofed a Book, Intituled, 
St. Paul’r Afeenjion to Heaven, which they filled with Blaf- 
phemies and Execrable Impieties, as if they were the fe- 
cret Words that Apoftle had heard in his Ecftafie. They 
had a particular Veneration for Cain, Corah, Dathan, Abi- 
ram, the Sodomites, and efpecially for Judas, becaufe his 
Treachery occafioned the Death of Jefus Chrift. And 
they made ufe of a Gofpel that bore that falfe Apoftle’s 
Name. TertuUian, Baronins, Auguflin. 

CAIRO, 



CAI CAI 
CAIRO, upon the Nile, a Town of Africa, Capital of j 

JEgyit; the Arabians call it Alchabtr, and others Alchair : j 
It IS great, populous, and of good Commerce, but is much 
lelTencd, and very different from what it was when the 
Souldans of JEgypt relided in it. Now it belongs to the 
Turks, ever lincc Selim took it in 1517 from the 
who had been Mafters of it about 370 years before. Mar~ 
mol believes that Cairo was firft built by a Runagade Scla- 
•vonian, that it had 6000 well built Houfes, and feveral 
inagnilicent Palaces that faced the River, and a Mofque of 
an admirable Strufture ; and adds, that the Town of Mem- 
fhis, where the Pharaoh's refided, and is now deftroyed, 
Rood on the Nile, fome Leagues from Cairo, where its 
Riiines are to be feen to this day. Some Authors will 
have this Cairo to be the Babylon of the Ancients in Egy^t; but 
it’s a Miftake, for the Ruines of that are yet to be feen at Ibme 
Leagues diftance from Cairo. Some others divide this Town 
into four Parts, asiz. Boulac, the Old Cairo, New Cairo, and 
Carafat, which are at a pretty diftance from one another. 
They fay that thefe four, together with their Suburbs, are 
12 Leagues in length, 7 or 8 broad, and have a Circuit of 
25;. and that the Streets of all the four, with them of the 
Suburbs, make 16 or 18000. That there are 6000 publick 
Mofques, belides 20000 particular ones, with 200000 
Houfes, feveral Squares, Pazars, and Market-places. But 
they that examine things without prevention, and have 
not a mind to exaggerate,own that Cairo,confidcred without 
its Suburbs, and the Buildings that are all round it, is not 
bigger than Pans or London, and that it has nothing fo very 
extraordinary in it ; that the Streets are very narrow, and 
finally, that the Town is much fallen from what it was, 
which was occalloned by the Decay of Trade there ; for 
fince the Voyages and Navigations of the Indies, we re¬ 
ceive thence the Merchandizes and Provifions we formerly 
had from Cairo and Alexandria. Cairo has a Caftle upon a 
Rock, which is a fine and very ftrong Place ; The Paint¬ 
ings and Ornaments that are yet left there, manifeft the 
great Magnificence of the Souldans of Egypt; Its Profpeft 
upon the Town, the Nile, and the Country, is admirable ; 
it receives Water from the River by an Aqueduft of 350 
Arches. At Cairo People ride upon Affes, as in other 
Cities in Coaches. This Cuftom was introduced by the 
Turks, to referve the Horfes for their own ufes. Here are 
ftveral Manufaftories, and amongft other, one of curious 
Tapeftry, call’d Turky-work, Travellers never negleft to 
vifit the Pyramids and Mummies, that are near Cairo ; and 
Jofeph's Well and Granaries, which are in the Town ; and 
make us believe ftrange things of them, as well as of 
many other Curiofities they meet with in their Journeys. 
Cairo is by the Writers called It is commonly 
thought one of thelargeft Cities in the World : The true 
Name in Arabick is Elchahira, the Imperious Mijlrifs. It con- 
taineth within the Walls 800000 Families, Noblemen, 
Gentlemen, and Merchants. It is feated on a beautiful 
Plain, two miles from the Nile, and is invironed with 
ftately Walls. Beb. Zavaila, one of its Suburbs, contains 
12000 Families. Beb. Elleck 3000, Bulach 4000. and Cara- 

fa 2000 ; and there is another called Gemeth Tailon, of the 
Number of which he gives no account; fo that the whole 
is about 30000 Families or Houfes. Yet fome of thefe 
Suburbs ftand a Mile or two from the City, fo that it is 
not one continued Pile, as London, Wefiminjier, and South- 

vark are. The Inhabitants of this City are of a chearful 
Difpoiltion, will promife much, but perform little, and 
they have no great Inclination to Learning. Cairo, in i $66. 
was in Circuit 18 Miles, fo populous, that it could re¬ 
ceive no more, and they were then building new Houfes 
without. It was Inhabited by Chrijlians, Armenians, Abif- 
fins, Turks, Moors, Jews, Indians, Medes, Perjians, and Ara¬ 

bians, who Trade here. The Bajha o£ z\l Egypt rcfidcs in 
it, and with a Cadie Governs it ; and he hath under him 
20 Sanjacks (Captainsj 3000 Janizaries, and 4000 Horfe. 
The Old Cairo ftands two Miles from it, ten Miles in Com- 
pafs, but not half inhabited. The New Cairo payeth to 
the Port yearly 600000 Ducats of Gold, clear of all 
Charges. The Houfes without are fair, within richly 
hanged. It ftands from the Nile a Mile, on a Plain, having 
a Caftle on an Hill, rich, large, and finely adorned with 
Gardens; in Augafl, the Nile overflowing, pafleth through 
the City ; the Women are Beautiful, Libidinous, and 
richly adorned; the Soil fertile, their Cattle fat, &c. 
Hackl. T. 2. P. 200. In 1586 it had 2400 Mofques, and 
was wonderfully Populous. There is in this City a Caftle, 
in which is Pharaoh's Gynecium, or Womens Court, (as the 
Moors fay) having $ $ Marble Pillars of the fame Order 
with thofc of the Royal Exchange in London. They are 60 
Foot high, and 14 in Compafs. Hackl. T. z.P. 28r. The 
Emperor of the Turks Coins fome Ducats in this City ; in 
$11 other Places he Mints nothing but Afpers, which are 
as fmall and irregular as a Spangle. From Mejfe or Grand 
Cairo to Bagdad or Babylon, is 570 Leagues, or 1710 Miles, 
Nub. P. 107. From Grand Cairo to the Red Sea, are 90 
Miles, lb. P. 108. To .the South Weft of Cairo lies the 

defolate fmall Town of Menf or Memphis, and the famous 
Pyramids, and to the North of Ainfems, the Fountain of the 

Sun ; but they are now both Country Villages, Nub. P. 98. 
In this Latter are the Gardens of Balfam, which now grows 
no where elfe on the Earth. The Nubian pheoth Cairo $0 
Miles South of the Divifion of the Nile into Branches. 
Gabriel, Chap. 9. faith, The Balfam Plants were in his Time 
(1619.) removed to Mecca, where they thrived very much. 
He obferves alfo. That the Inhabitants of Grasid Cairo are 
very Numerous, Vile and Effeminate, Lazy and Vicious 
to the utmoft degree ; and, except the Soldiers and a few 
Merchants, that they generally fpent their time in Basking 
in the warm Sun, or wandering about the Streets in erreae 
Poverty and Mifery, without any Virtue or Labour, Eff¬ 
ing to the Clemency of the Air, and the Fertility of the 
Soil for a Subfiftance. And their Maids, till 14 years of 
Age, go moftly ftark naked. Dr. Heylin fays, That the 
Compafs of Cairo is not above Eight Miles, but is full of 
Streets, the number laid to be 18000, everyone fortified 
with a Gate at each end, which being well barr’d, made 
every feveral Street an impregnable Fortrefs, found fo by 
Selymus the Firft, when he Conquered Egypt, who fpenc 
three days in forcing his way through it with his nume¬ 
rous Army ; The Private Buildings very mean, the Pub- 
lick beyond Thought Magnificent, vifired every Seventh 
year with a dreadful Peftilence, yet ftill fo populous, that 
it’s conceiv’d to be in good Health, if there die not above, 
1000 a day, or 300000 within the year ; adorned with 
many delicate Orchards, both within the City and with¬ 
out, full of variety of Contentments, and neighboured 
by a pleafant Lake, but made more plcafant by the Com¬ 
pany which meet there in Boats for their mutual Solace 
and Delights. Marmol. Theojenot. Sanfon. ^c. Some Eccle- 
fiafticks and Jefuits held a Council at C^;Vi» in 1582. by 
the Order of Pope Gregory XIII. The Defign of this 
Council was to difeover the Errors of Nejlorius and Diofeorus 
to the Cophti, and to bring them back to the Communion 
of the Church. The Patriarch of the Cophti aflifted at this 
Council, with feveral Abbots and other Confiderable Per- 
fons of his Communion; They were fo far convinc’d, as 
to own Two Natures in Jefw Chrijl, and abjure their Error 
by Word of Mouth; but the Patriarch dyingfoon after, 
his Pretended Succeflbr prevented the Subferibing it, 
Poffenjin. T. II. Appar. Spondan. A. C. 1582. 

CAIRO AN, or Caruan, which the Arabians call Cai- 
rauan, a Town in the Kingdom of Tunis, in Africa, to¬ 
wards the Gulph of Capes. It was built in 632, by Oc- 
cuba, General to Odman, Third Calife of Syria, and fo is 
the firft Town the Mahometans built in Af ica. The Mofque 
built by Occuba i.s very magnificent, wherein are the Tombs 
of the Kings of Tunis. Here was formerly an Academy, 
compofed of feveral Learned and Able Men, whither 
People reforted out of all Parts of Africa. All the Coun¬ 
try about it is Sandy, and bears neither Corn nor Fruit, 
nor is there any Water, but what is kept in Cifterns, for 
they have neither Springs, Wells, nor Rivers. When the 
Emperor Charles V. dtovo Barbarojfa ont of Tunis'm 
the Inhabitants of Cairoan chofe the Chief Alfaqui, or 
Doftor of the great Mofque for their King, who was fur- 
priz’d, and kill’d by Bragut. This laft made himfelf Ma- 
fter of the Town, which is ftill in the Hands of the Turks. 

It was founded by Hueba, General of the Wandering Arabs 

under Huimen, 361 Milos from the Mediterranean, and from 
Tunis to the Eaft 100, and was intended only for a Harbour 
for that Nation, to ftore up the Spoils of Africa : To that 
end he furrounded it with impregnable Walls. This was 
in the year of the Hegyra 400. A. C. 991. when this Ge¬ 
neral led 80000 Men to the Conqueft of Africa- after 
which, he makes thefe Arabs to Enter, and Conquer Spain. 

It is feated in a Sandy Plain, which beareth neither Corn 
nor Trees, but has Plenty of Water from Mount Gae/let, 
12 Miles from it. For a great while it was the Seat of the 
Arabian Learning in Africa. In afrer-times it was Sacked, 
and could never recover its ancient Splendor, being now 
inhabited only by Tanners, and Subjeft to the Kings of 
Tunis. Marmol of Africa. 

CAITHNESSE, a County in the North of Scotland, 
abounding with Pafturage, and pierced in many Places 
with Arms of the Sea. It was formerly the Rcfidence of 
the ancient now the Clanchattan,or Mac-Pherfons,whence 
it took Name. The Trade of this Country conlifts moft 
in Grazing and Fifliing. It gives the Title of Earl to one 
of the Families of Sinclair, or St. Clare; the firft of the 
Name advanced to that Dignity, having Married the Hei- 
refs, and being Pantlcr to the King of Scotland. 

C AIUS and Lucius, Roman Princes, Sons of Agrippa and 
Julia, Daughter of Augufus, and adopted by this Emperor. 
As foon as they began to appear in the World, the Romans 

offered them aConfulftiip ; but they being then but 15 years 
old, Auguftus allowed them only the Quality of Nominal 
Confuls. The Roman Knights proclaimed them Principes Ju- 

njentutis, that is,Princes of the Equeftrian Order. Bv thdied as 
they began to tafte of the Happinefs of theirFo:tune. 



Sc. CAIUS, or Gains, Pope, a Sclavovian by Nation, 
and Kiniman to the tmperor Diochfian. He was chol'en 
after Eutychian in 283. The Cart he took to hearten home 
Martyisas they were Sufrering, efpecially his Niece 
inib, Oaughter of Gahtna, whom Dioclcjian would fain per- 
Itiade to marry hlaximmus Galeyins, his Nephew and Affo- 
ciate in the Ei'iipire. This Care, I fay, occafioned Cains's 
own Martyrdom, which hapned in 296. after he had been 
Pope 12 years and 5 days. Plattva adus, That this Cai’is 
flared the feveral Orders in the Church, by which, as by 
certain Degrees, the Clergy were to rife to the Epifcopal 
Dignity; thel'e were the Door-keeper, the Reader, the 
Exorcifl, the Acolythus, the Subdeacon, the Deacon, and 
the Presbyter. He ordained likewife that no Laick fliould 
commence a Suit of Law againfl a Clergy-man ; and that 
no Pagan or Heretick flrould have Power to accufe a Chri- 
flian. 

CAIUS, or Gams, Patriarch of Jernfalem , Son to 
Cains Rufns, from whom the Family of ^uguJiM 
according to Suetonius. We know no more of him, but 
that he was a Learned Man ; that he lived in the Second 
Century , about the year ido. that he was chofen after 
Spnmachus, and was fuccseded by "Julian 11. Eufebins, Ba¬ 

ronins. 
CAIUS, ox Gains, a Prieft of the Church oi Rome, ■o. 

very Learned Man. He lived in the third Age, and dif- 
puted in publick againfl Proclus, a famous Difciple of Mon- 
tanns, and confuted him fo that he had not a Word to An- 
fwer for himfelf. Pope Zefhirin hereupon, in 213. Excom¬ 
municated ail thofe that flrould follow Mont anus Difpute 
was Publiflred by Caius, and was feen by Eufebins, and in 
his Opinion contained unanfwerable Arguments againfl 
the Mtmtanijis, which is all we know of it ; for this Piece, 
with many other of the Primitive Ages, is lofl. Eufeb. 

Photins, Baro. 
CAIUS ox Kayes, (John) a famous Phyficlan born at 

Norwich, and brought up in the Univerfities of Cambridge 
and Padua. Liv’d to the latter end of the idth Century. 
He Tranflated good part of Galen and Celftss into Latin, and 
made large Remarks upon thofe Authors : At his Death he 
gave hisEftatefor the building a New College to Gonnsil- 
fiall in Cambridge, and aflign’d a perpetual Maintenance for 
23 Students. This Houfe is now called Gonvill and Kayes 
Colledge, where the Founder has a Monument with this 
infeription, Tui Caius. Cambden Eliz. p.200. 

C AKET,a Kingdom of Georgia towards Mount Caucafus, 

is properly the Antient Ibtria.- It was conquered by the 
King of Perfia, and its Prince has now only the Title of 
Viceroy. All the Towns of this Country are ruined, ex¬ 
cept one called alfo Caket; It’s thought that it was the 
Northern People of .Mount Caucafus, i. e. the Huns, and the 
/ilans, that laid this Country wafle. Chardin. 

CALABER, ( §}jtintus ) Compofed a Greek Poem, En- 
tituled. The Paralipomena of Homer, becaufe it is the Con¬ 
tinuation and Accomplifliment of the Iliads. This Author 
is generally known under the Name of Calaber, becaufe 
this Work of his was found in the Ancient Monaftery of 
St. Nicolas in Calabria; but it feems he fliould be rather 
called §luititus Smyrnaus, fince he fays of himfelf. That he 
Taos employed at Smyrna to Feed the idufriou: Flock of the Mufes. 

He is a very plealant and poliftied Poet, who imitated 
Mufeus, and hardly yields to Homer neither in Invention or 
Style. Vojfius de Poet. Grac. 

CALABRIA, a Province of Italy in the Kingdom of 
Naples, with the Title of a Dutchy. It is very different 
fro.m what it was formerly, and is lels Spacious than it 
was in the time of the Mejfapians, defeended from one Mef- 
fapus, who gave his Name to the Country; which after¬ 
wards took that of the Calabrians brought from Great Greece. 
That part of the Country near the Gulf of Tarentum, was 
Inhabited by the Salentins, and in after times the Name of 
Puglia was made ufe of to fignilie the Country that was 
between the Ferentins and Calabria, as Chtvier Remarks ; fo 
that in them days Calabria contained all that end of Italy 
between the Mdriatick and the Mediterranean Sea, asiz. the 
Land of Otranto, of Barry, the Bafdicata, and all that which 
is about the Gulf of Tarentum. Now the Calabria com¬ 
prehends the Country of the Brutians, and a Part of Great 

Greece, called fo becaufe a great many Greeks Eflabliihed 
themfelves there. It lies moft Southward of any place in 
Italy, and is of Sicily fide, from which it is feparated by 
a little Channel : It has the Gulf of Tarentum and the Ionian 
Sea to the Eafl and South, and the Tufean to the Wefl, 
and the Bafdicata to the North. It is divided into Fligher 
and Lower ; In the Higher is the Ifthmus, fo renowned in 
Hiftory for the Wall that Licinius Crajfus built agai.nft Spar- 

tacus. Chief of the Rebellious Slaves, which was in the year 
<J8i of Rome, and 74 before the Birth of Jefus Chrif : Co- 

fenza is the Capital of this Part of Calabria ; the other 
Towns are Rojfano, an Archbifhop’s See, Caffano, St. Marco, 
Bijtgnano, and feveral others which are Bilhops Sees; and 
the Town of the Sybarites, fo Famous in Ancient Writing, 
was in this part of Calabria. The Low Calabria has St. Se- 

'verina and Reggio, both Archbilhop’s Sees ; Cotrene, Ifola, 
Behafiro, Tavema, Nic.afro, with feveral other Bilhops "Secs; 
the Principalities of Maida, Satriona, Mileto, Reccetia, Seiglio, 
sm.a, and St. Jgatha, with Semnaria, where the French 
defeated Ferdinand of Jrragon, in 1495. and Gioia, where 
the French themfelves were beaten in 1503. Calabria is not 
equally Fertile in all its Parts ; for there are fome that 
are barren, as others are of an extraordinary good Soil. 
Its Situation renders it very important. It was under the 
Roman Yoak, and afterwards Subjefl to the Emperors of 
Conjlantinople, until the Saracens made themfelves Maflers of 
it in 827. and made Incurlions into the reft of Italy, un¬ 
til the Famous Robert Guichard, a Norman, beat them out of 
it in the Eleventh Age. He was made Duke of Apuleia 
t^xiA Calabria m and died in io8y. He had a Bro¬ 
ther that fettled in Sicily. Robert his fecond Son had Cala¬ 
bria, which he left to William, who left if to Robert 11. his 
Kinfman, who was King of Naples and Sicily, Famous lor 
his Courage and Conquefts. He died in 1152. with tlie 
Honour of having fubdued Apideia, Calabria, Sicily, and 
Part ofuifrica, wTich is fignified by this Verfe that he got 
Engraven on the Blade of his Sw'ord, 

./Ipulus & Calaber, Siculus, mihi ferajit Hfer. 

Since that time Calabria was made a Part of the Kingdom 
of Naples, and the Sons of the Kings of that Kingdom bore 
the Title of the Dukes of Calabria, zs Charles, Son mKing 
Robert-, John of Anjou, Son of K. Renatns ; Nicholas,Sox\ to the 
fame John, &c. Calabria is fubjefl: to Terrible Earthquakes, 
as thofe it had from 1638. to 1641. whereof there is a 
particular Relation under this Title, Hiflorico racconto Dei 
Terremoti della Calabria del Anno 1638. ad 1641. Dal Agalia 
de fomma. Pliny, Ptolemy. 

CALAHORRA, a Town of Spain in Old Cajlile,with a 

Bilhoprick fuffragan of Tarragon and Burgos. It is fituated 
upon the Ebro, w’hich receiveth there the River of Cidacos 
de Cafxiglia. The Bilhoprick of Cslzade, or that of St. Do¬ 
mingo of Calzade, was united to that of Calahorra in 1231?. 
§lj,iintilian and Prudentius w'ere both of this City; the an¬ 
cient Inhabitants of it fuftain’d a Siege againft Pompey 
with fo much obftinacy as at laft to kill their Wives and 
Children, and Salt them like Pork, and Eat them for Pro- 
vifions. 

CALAIS, a Town and Sea-Port of France, in that part 
of Picardy which is called the Re-conquered Country, lince 
it was taken from the Englijh. Some Authors think it is 
the Pertus Iccius of the Ancients ; but Mr. Sanfon fays, That 
Botdogne was tkztPortus Iccius. This Town, as feveral others, 
had its Name from the Country it’s in, which was called 
Caletes, and fome fay, reaches from the Mouth of the Seine 
to that of Aa. It’s nflured that Baldwin IV. called Fair- 

beard, Count of Flanders, begun the Building of the Port 
of Calais-, and that Philip Count of Boulogne, one of the 
Malecontents that join’d together againft the Regency of 
Blanche, Mother of St. Lewis, furrounded it with a Wall, 
it being but a Ample Borough before. Edward III. King 
of England, beat the French out of it in 1347. after he had 
lain before it Ten or Eleven Months. The Exiglijh held it 
for 210 Years, and brag’d that they had the Key of France 
hung at their Girdles, until the Duke of Guife retook it 
after a Siege of Nine or Ten Days, in the beginning of 
1358. Queen Mary refented the Lois fo much, that it’s 
thought Ihe died o'-' Grief for it, faying not long before 
her Death, That if [he were opened they jhould fad Calais at 
her Heart. The Arch-Duke Albert of Auflria, Governor of 
the Spanijh Netherlands, made himfelf Mailer of this Town 
in rypf). but it was delivered two Years after to Henry IV, 
by one of the Articles of the Peace of Vervins. When 
the Duke of Guife took it, it was defended by three Bafti- 
ons, and had a Fourth towards the South, where the old 
Cittadel Was ; and fince it has been more Regularly For¬ 
tified, and now has Nine great Royal Baftion.s, befides 
that of the Cittadel, and many other Works, all covered 
wfith Stone, and round it are many Forts, fo that it is one 
of the flrongeft Places of the Kingdom. It has a double 
Ditch, very large and deep, through w^hich runs the River 
of Names, and feveral other fmall Rivulets that come from 
the Neighbouring Bogs, and difeharge themfelves into the 
Ditch : There is no coming into the Town but by this 
Bog, and a Caufey called Pont de Nieniille, and no entrance 
into the Port wfithout coming by the Fort Risban. This, 
Port is divided in two Parts ; one W'hereof is called Cal- 
degray ; the other, the Biggeft of both, is defended by 
Tw'o Moles covered with Stone; part of the River runs 
through the Town ; and of the other fide there is a Chan¬ 
nel v.'hich makes it very convenient for Traffick. Calais 
is no great Town, but is mighty Populous and well Built, 
the Streets are fair and ftraight, the moft confiderable is 
that that begins at the Gate of the Lands fide, and reaches 
to the Port ; it paflTes through the great Square where the 
Town-Houfe is, and near the Palace of the Auditory and 
the Watch Towner. It has befides, feveral fine Buildings, 
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Magnificent Churches and Moiiafteries. Calais m Latin, 

Calttum, gives its Name to the Channel between it and 
Dsver, which is thought to be but feven Leagues over, 
aad is called the Stre^giit of Calais. In 1^16. Sig^fmond Em¬ 
peror of Germany, coming into England to Henry V. and 

Iceing and coniidering well the Importance of Calais and 
Dover, laid two of his Fingers upon his Eyes, and faid. 
Brother, Keep thofe Two Towns as carefully as you would your Eyes. 

The Duke of Cuife (faith Dr. Burnet) came betorc tiiis 

Town the Firft of January i ? 58. when there was not above 
yoo Soldiers, and ioo Alen he to bear Arms in it, though 

icing Philip had given the Queen notice bcfoie that the 
French had a Delign againlV it. The greateft Defence of 

the Town was in Ntwnam-Eridge Von, a Mile from it to 

the Land, and in Fort Risbank, which Commanded the 

Haven; but the Governor not daring to weaken his Ga- 

rifon, fent no fupplies thither, fo that they were t.iken 
without any Oppoiltion. Then the Enemy drew' the 

Water out of the Ditch, which avas about the Towm and 
Caflrie, and pafling it, alfaulted and carried the Caftle by 

Storm, it being the lefs guarded becaufe thought Irnpreg- 

nable. The Governor tried feveral times to retake the 
Caftle, but could not; and having loft aoo of his bell 
Men, the 7th oi January he yielded the Town allb, when 

it had been 210 years in the ITinds of the Philip 
had offered to put Men into it, and it w'as refuted by the 

Jealous Evglijh, w'ho for want of Money were then not able 

to Man it themi'clves : Thus far Burnet in th«t Year. In 
the year s6^6. this Place was Bombed by the Englijh Fleet, 
and received feme Damage, but not near fo much as w'as 

expefted, or as other B-ench Maritime Towns had before 
and lince fuftain’d. Papyr. Miffott. du Chefne. 

C ALAI S and Zetes, Crothers,Sons of Boreas and Orithya, 

to whom Poets attributed Wings ; they went the Voyage 
of Colchis w'ith the jirgonauts, and delivered Phineus, King 
of Paphlagonia or Bithynia, from the Harpyes that W'cre al¬ 

ways incommoding him, but were afterwrards llailr by 

Hercules. Ovid. 
CAL AM A, an Ancient Town of aifrica, between 

Hippo and Confiantinople, U'ith a Bilhop’s See, fuffragan of 

CarthageThere is mention made of it very often in St. 
aiugufiin's Books, and efpecially in his Second againft the 

Dcnatijls, and in the Second of his Retraftations. 
CALAMATA, a Borough of the Province of Belve¬ 

dere in the Morea : It is pretty well Inhabited, though it 

has no Walls to fecure it from a Surprife : It had a Caftle 
upon a Neighbouring Hill, which was Regularly Fortified ; 
but being taken in i68y. by General Morofmi, was Demo- 

lillied by his Order. 
CALAMATA, a Town of a^frick, in the Kingdom 

of .Algiers, near the River Maior. Marmol. Defc. aifr. 
C A L A N U S', an Indian Philofopher, who followed 

jfltxander the Great in his Expedition to the Indies, having 
lived 83 years without the leaft Sicknefs, and being at his 
return into Perjla taken with a Cholick, he refolved to dif- 

patch himfelf: For that end he defired the King to ordef a 
Funeral Pile, and that when he fliould put himfelf in it he 

would be allb pleafed to Command Fire fhould be pur to 
it. Alexander diftuaded him as much as poflibly he could, 

but feeing no hopes of prevailing, he was forced to Con- 
fent to what he delired. But as he Lov’d this Philofopher, 

fo he Honour’d his Death with a Funeral Pomp, worthy of 
his own Magnificence. He drew out his Army, and or¬ 

dered certain Perfons to throw very rich Perfumes upon 
the Pile, where Calanus placed himfelf richly Cloathed, 

and then lay him all along, and did not ftir nor ibew the 
leaft fign of Pain when the Flame came at him. It’s faid 

when he was ask’d, Whether he had any thing to fay to 
the King, who withdrew from this fad Speftacle; he an- 
fwered, No, Becaufe he expefled to fee him in a little time 

after at Babyhn : Thefe Words feem'd to foretell Alexander s 
Death, which happen’d three Months after. A. R. 0^10. 

iiluhit. Curt. Arian. 
CALAROGA, a fmall Borough in Old Cajlile in 

Spain, in the Diocefe of Ofma, Famous for being the Birth 

Place of Dominick of Guzman, Founder of the Dominican 

Order. 
CALASIO Marius, a Francifean, Profeftbr of the He¬ 

brew Tongue in Rome. He made a Concordance of the 
Bible, which was Printed in 1621. and conlifts of four 

great Volumes in Folio ; a Work much Commended by ; 
‘all Learned Men : For befides the Hebrew Words of the I 
Bible, which are in the Body of the Book, with the Latin ! 
'V’erfion over againft it, there are in the Margents the Dif- i 
ferencesbetween the S'eptuagint and the Vulgar; fothatar| 

one View may be feen w'hercin the Three Bibles agree, ! 
and wherein they differ: Moreover, at the beginning of 

every Letter there is a kind of Diflionary, which gives 
the Signification of each Hebrew woid, and is compared 
with the Neighbouring Languages; as tht Chaldaick,Syriack, j 
and Arabick, which is a help to underftand the Hebrew I 

Words. The Ground of th\s. Hebrew Concordance was 1 
t.ikeu from Rabbin Hathan, Printed at P'enice, and afterwards • 

Augmented by Rabbi Mardoche'e, and Printed at Bafle. Mt-> 
moir. Scavans. 

CALATAJUD, Bilbihs Nova, a Town o£ Spain 
ni the Kiiigdom of Arragon, fituated at the Foot of a high 

Mountain upon the Xalon, which receives there another 
River calka Rio Baubula, is towards theFionticrs o{Cajlile 
^tween Saragojfa and Medina Coeli. It is a great and fine 

Town, built in a very Fertile Country ; Has a Caftk- upon 
a Rock liard by it that commands all the Place. It was' 
formerly noted for the beft Swords in the World, and a 
generous Breed of Horfes. Auf.nius, Nonius. ■ 

CALATRAV A, a Military Older in Spain, Inftituted 
under Sanchas III. King of Cadile, when that Prince took 

the ftrong Fort Calatrava from the Moors of A.idalufia, he 
gave it to the Templars, who wanting Courage to defend 

It, returned it him again. Dom Raimond, Native of Bureva 
in Navarre, Abbot of the Moaallery of Sr. MaryolHytero 
and of the Order of the Cijlercians, accompanied with fe¬ 

veral Perfons of Quality and Courage, mifde offer to defend 

this Place, which the King thereupon delivered to thenr, 
and Inftituted that O.der in 1138. which increafed fo much 
under the Reign of Alphonfus King of Cajlile, that the 

Knights defired they might have a great Mafter, which was 
confented to, and the firft was Dom Garcia Redon. There 

are now above Eighty Commanderies of thefe Knights in 
Spam ; who at the beginning wore a White Robe and Sca- 

pulary, as the. Alonks of the Cijierciart Order do ; but Pope 

Benet XIII. difpenced with this Garb, and Paul HI. gave 
them leave to Marry once. Le Mire, Mariana 

CALAZOPHYLACES, or Chalafophylaces, certain 
Priefts amongft the Gr<ecians, whofe Care was to divert 

Hail and Tempefts, by Sacrificing a Lamb or a Chicken ; 
but if they wanted fuch little Animals, or if they forefaw 
any Evil a coming upon tliem, then they cut their own Fin¬ 
gers with a Penknife, or pricked them with a Bodkin, to 

appeafe the Anger of the Gods with their proper Blood. 
Gyraldus. 

C A L C A G N O, in Latin, Calcanius ( Lawrence ) born at 
Brefcia in Italy, in the 13th Century. He was one of the 

I moll Fminent Lawyers of his time. He wrote De Com-> 
' mendatione Studiorim. De Peccatis Mortalibus. Conf.ha, &c. 

' Trithem. de Script. Eccl. Leandr. Albert. Defc. Ital. ’ 

CALCAR, a Town of Germany in the Dutchy of 
Cleves, belonging to the Eleftor of Brandenburg, fituated 
upon the River of Meine, a League from the Rhine, and 

two from Cleves. It has a Caftle, and is well Fortified ; 
The Streets are narrow, fo that there is nothing very 
confiderable but the great Place, where the Town Houfe 
IS. 

CALCEDON, or Chalcedon, an Ancient Town in 
A[ia Minor, now Natalia, upon the Coafts of the Sea of 
Marmora, at the Mouth of the Channel o£ xht Black 

It was formerly much Renown’d ; is now only a fmall 
Village, there being neither the Famous Temples of the 

Ancient Pagans, nor the fine Chu;:ches of the Primitive 

Church : There is no other Church now but a part of that 
of St. Euphemia, which is yet ftanding, and is that where 
the few Grecians that are in this Town Pray. It was in 

this Church that the Fourth General Council was held. 

As for the other Antiquities, there remain none but pieces 
of Tombs, and fome inferiptions, with part of a curi¬ 

ous Aqueduft. The Port is not Chain’d as formerly, to 
hinder Ships from coming in, which now do not frequent 
that Port. Chryfopolis, now called Scutari, was its Arfenal, 

and a Place where all Stores and Provifions were laid up ; 
but at laft, the Perjians, Goths, Saracens, and Turks, have ut¬ 

terly ruined it. The Emperors of Confiantinople labouring 

to make their City Famous, Embellilhed it with the Spoils 
of Calcedonia-, for the great Aqueduft, which is near Sn/i- 
mania, and the greateft Part of the Mofque, is built of the 

Ruines of that Famous and Antient City. Grelot. Voyage 
de Confiantinople. 

C A L C H A S, a kind of Afirologer, or Prophet, who went 

with the Grecians to the Siege of Troy. He found out that 
the Fleet was retained at the Port of Aulis, becaufe Diana 
was angry with the Grecians ; Ihew’d them the Means to 

appeafe her, and foretold that Troy would not be taken be¬ 
fore the Tenth year. At his return he palled info Ionia, 
where he rook lb much to Heart, (that Mopfies told what 

he himfelf did not forefee) that he died of Difeontent. 
Homer, Virgil. 

CALCHINIA, the only Daughter of Leucippus, King 
of Sicyonia in Peloponnefus; She fucceeded her Father, and 

Married Mejfapus, a Sea-Captain,who had forced her ; but to 
hide her Diftionour,lhe made the SicyoniansbchcVs that it was 

Neptune, and not Mejfapus that had Violated her : She died, 
A.M. 1245. 

CALCHUT, a certain Place in England, called Chal- 
chutum in Latin : There was a Council held there by Gregory 
Bifhop of Ofiia, and Theophylact of Todi, Legate Vo Pope 

Adrian the Firft, in 787. The holding of this Council, 

is the only account we have of this Place. See Lahh6, 
Council, T. 7, 
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CAL DAS tie Pereira, (Job?}) a Spanijh Lawyer, living 

at the beginning of the 17th Century. There are four 
Volunie.s of his writing in the Law : ^iajiiones Forevfes, & 

Contro'Verfite Ciojiles. Syntagma de Univerj'o Jure Emphyteutico. 

Nich. Anronio Bthl.Htfp.&'c. 
CALDERIN ,* (John) lived in the i6th Century to 

I s 71. in which year he publilEed a Book called, Ge Heereti- 
cis, where he mentions all the Parts of the Eunftion of an 
Inquifitor. Mir aw de Script. Sac. 16. 

CALDERIN O, a famous Bath, 10 miles diftant from 
Fcro7ia in Italy, commonly called the Bath ef Verona : The 
Waters of it are counted very Medicinal, and many Au¬ 
thors have wrote of their Virtue for the curing of Diftem- 
pcrs. Beyerlink, T. 1. 

CALDERON, (John Alphonfw) a Spanijh Lawyer of 
Note, who Jived till about the year j6^o. He wrote y or 
6 large Volumes of the Rights of the King of Spain ; which he 
was perfuaded to contract to half the bulk. They are pub- 
lilhed under the Title of, El Imperio de la Monarquia d'Efpagna. 

Ntch. Antonio Bibl. Htfp. 
CALDIUS, is a Name the Soldiers gave in derifion to 

the Emperor Claudiw ; it was formed by tranfpoling the 
Letters of that Word Claudtw; as of Jiberiw is made Bibe- 

rius, of Kero, Mere, &'c. 
CALEB, Son of Jephmneh, was born A.M. lyoiJ. He 

was chofen among thole of the Ti'ibe of Judah, to go 
with the Deputies of the other Tribes to fee the Land of 
Canaan ; He made a true Report of what he faw there, and, 
with Jofhtta, oppoled them that difcouraged the People ; 
and had like to have been ftoned by the others, had not 
GOD defended them from the Violence of thole Mur- 
murers. They only of all that Multitude entred into the 
Land of Promife. The Country of Hebron fell to Caleb's 
Ihare, who promlfed he Ihould have his Daughter Achfaph 
avho could take the Town of Kirjathfepher, which was per¬ 
formed by Othniel. Caleb died 113 years of Age, An. Mund, 

2617. 
C ALE CUT, OT Calecat, Lat. Calecutlum, a Town and 

Kingdom in the Eajl-lndies, in the Country of Malabar, in 
the Peninfula, on this fide Ganges. The Inhabitants call 
their King Samori, or Zamorin ; that is. Sovereign Empe¬ 
ror, and God upon Earth ; and they choofe him out of the 
Race oi Bramene, who built the Town of Calecut, if we 
believe them of the Country. The Riches of the Country 
confifts in Pepper and Jewels, which makes it be much 
frequented by foreign Merchants. The Portuguefe could 
never fettle themfelves there, though they gain’d very great 
Viftories about the end of the i (5th Age. People meet 
with feveral Religions there ; as. Pagans, Mahometans, 
Arabians, and Chriftians of St. Ihdmas, and others converted 
by the Mifiionaries. The King has promifed very often 
to embrace the Chriftian Religion, but never did. This 
Prince is ferved with great State ; is not Intemperate, and 
takes no care to Drefs himfelf but upon great Solemnities. 
The Town is commended for its good Port and great 
Traffick : It is firaated between Crangamr and Cochin, 
which it has to the South ; and Cananor, which it has to 
the North. The Englijh have been eftabliflied here a long 
time, and have built them Houfes upon a Eleighth to be fe- 
curcd from Inundations, which the lownefs of the Town 
j-enders it very fubjefl: to. The Sands all along the Shoar 
are mixed with feveral Pieces of fine Gold, which any body 
may gather and turn to his own proper Ufe. The Ttiwn 
was formerly the Refidence of the Camorin, or King of Ca¬ 
licut ; but now he keeps a Governour there, which they 
call Rajador. The Gentlemen, who are called Nayres, wear 
Bracelets of Pearls and Gold Rings, to diftinguilh them 
from People of the lower Rank, who are called Polyas. 
Many of thefe Nayres do not marry at all, becaufe they may 
ufe their Companions Wives or Daughters when they 
pleafe. When they go into any Houfe, they leave their 
Swords and Bucklers at the Door, to Ihew they are there ; 
and if the Man of the Houfe Ihould chance to come, he 
palTes by, when he fees the Arms at the Door. All the 
Nayres generally bear Arms, and keep about the King’s 
Perfon when he goes to the Wars. All the Polyas are Mer¬ 
chants or Tradefmen. The King eats of nothing th.at is 
not firft prefented to his Pagod or Idol: And this King¬ 
dom has this particular Cuftom, That the new Queen, 
as well as all other new-married Women, is put into one 
of the Brajtten's hand.s,to difpofe ofthem as he thinks fit be¬ 
fore the Confiimmation ofthe Marriage ; nor is it the King’s 
Son, but his Sifter’s Son, that fucceeds to the Crown, be¬ 
caufe they think this the furer way to have a Succefibr of 
the Royal Blood ; becaufe the Queen may have Children 
by others, as by the Bramen ; but the Sifter’s Son will be 
always of the Royal Blood, becaufe the Mother is afturedly 
of it. Their King is much addifted to the Worlhip of 
Idols, and is held in great Veireration by his Subjc6fs. 
When he appears in Fublick, he is carried in a Chair, or 
drawn by Men in a Coach, adorned with all manner of pre¬ 
cious Stones, and environed with Trumpeters and Mull- 
«ians, and follow’d by his Noble.s, a Company of Archers 

and Light Horfemen going before to clear the Way. None 
comes within three or four paces of him ; and when they 
that wait on him reach him any thing, it’s at the end of 
a Pole ; becaufe they hold it a Crime to touch him with 
their Hands. He has in his Oratory the Image of the De¬ 
vil, with a Crown on his Head, fo very frightful, that the 
moft Refolute tremble at the very fight of it: The Wall 
is all painted with lefter Devils, and in each corner ftands 
oneofBrafsJ fo well done, that it feems all in Flames. 
The Bramtns, or Priefts, fprinkle thefe Images every morn¬ 
ing with odoriferous W ater, burn Fiankincenfe, and other 
Aromaticks, and adore them proftrate upon the Ground; 
The King can raife an Army of 100000 Foot, and in- 
ftead of Cavalry, makes ufe of Elephants. Their Arms are 
a Cutlace, Lance, Bow, and Arrows, &c. Mandeflo, Clear. 

Dellon. 
CALEDONIA, the ancient Name of Scotland, whence 

the People were named Caledones, or Caledonii; and the 
Footfteps of this ancient Name are ftill to be found in 
the Word Dunkelden, which fignifies an Hill full of Hafte- 
trees, wherewith that Country abounds : Hence that 
which is called the Deucalidon Sea, ought to be called 
the Duncalidonian Sea. The Caledons, or Caledonians, here¬ 
tofore one of the moft famous Nations among the Bri- 
tarns, compofed part of the Kingdom of the PiHs, ac¬ 
cording to Ammianus Marcellinus , who divided the PiHs 
into two Tribes , the Caledones and VeBurions ; And by 
the Caledones, fo often mentioned in Tacitus , and other 
Hiftorians, it’s evident that the Scots are underftood. Bu- 
chanan. 

CALEDONIA, nn ifthinus or Neck of Land in the 
Spanifl) Wef-Indies, lying betwixt the 8th and 10th Degrees 
of North Lat. and in the narroweft place is between 60 
and 80 Italian miles over ; and in length, from the River 
Darien to Port Sorivan, about 140 miles; and might be 
very commodious for a fpeedy and fliort Communication 
of Trade betwixt the North and South Sea.s, were it not 
for the exceffive Rains and unwholefom Air, which make 
it not habitable. Some Ships, fent by the Scotch Eajl-India 
Company, landed there, and endeavoured to make a Settle¬ 
ment, in the latter eml of 1698. calling it by the Name 
of New Caledonia ; but after feveral Rencounters with the 
Spaoiiards, and Other Difappointmencs, toO long here to 
relate, were forced to leave the fame again, about the be¬ 
ginning of the year 1700. after having endured great Hard- 
Ihips, and a great lofs of Treafure. See Wafer^ Dampier, and 
the Hiflory of the Scots Settlement at Diarien. 

CALEMBERG, or Kalemberg, Cefius, or Ceticus Mens, 
a Mountain of Gersnany in Aujiria, which reaches from the 
Damibe to the Save, and divides it fclf into feveral Parts, 
u'hich have alfo feveral Names. 

CALEMBERG, a part of Germany in Lower Saxony and 
the Dutchy of Brunfwick, fituated between Hanouer, Gottin- 

ghen, Hamelen, ^c. 
CALENDAR, the Order and Series of the Months 

tliat make up a Year: It comes from the Word Calends, 
the Name which the Romans gave to the firft Days of the 
Month. The Roman Calendar was compol'ed by Romulus^ 

Founder of Rome, who being better vers’d in Martial Af¬ 
fairs than acquainted with the Stars, made a year of ten 
Months, whereof the firft W'as March, then April, May, 
June, Slpintil, called afterwards Julius, and Sextil, called 
alfo in fuccefs of time Auguft, September, OSober, November, 
December. He gave March, May, Slyeintil, and OBobar, each 
3 I days, and but 30 a-piece to the other 6 ; fo that altoge¬ 
ther made but 304 days. Numa Pompilius reformed this, 
and imitated the Grecians to allow the Year 12 Lunar 
Months, of 30 and 19 days each, one after the other, 
w'hich made 3 5:4 days : But becaufe he loved an uneven 
Number, through a Superftition that he held from the 
^Egyptians, he made his of 3 j y days, and gave it 12 Months, 
viz,. January, February, March, ire. January was of 29 
days, February of 28, March, May, July, OBober, of 31, and 
the other 6 of 29 each. He did not matter February's be¬ 
ing an even Number, becaufe he defigned it for the Sa¬ 
crifices that w'erc made for the Infernal Gods, to which 
that Number , becaufe unlucky , better belong’d. Numa 

: would have the Month of January, which he placed at the 
Winter Solftice, to be the beginning of the Year, and not 
March, which Roonulns placed at the Equinox of the Spring : 
He alfo made ufe of the Intercalation of the Grecians, who 
added a fupernumerary Month every fecond Year, which 

I confiftcd fucceftively of 22 and 23 days, and that to equal 
the Civil Year to the Motion of the Sun, which makes its 
Revolution in 365 days, and about 6 hours. He ordered 
the Chief Pontiffs to Ihew the People the time and manner 
of inferring thefe extraordinary^ Months ; but whether it 
was through Ignorance , Superftition, or Intereft , they 
confounded things £b much, that the Feafts which fcould 
be kept according to this Inftitution at certain times, fell 
upon quire different Seafons, as the Feafts of Autumn 
upon the Spring, ire. This Diforder was fo great, that 
Julius Cafar, Dilator and High Prieft, after he ha4 won 
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ihe B.irrd of Pkarfalia, did not look upon the Reformation 
bf the C.iljndar as a th ing unworthy his Care. lie feat 
'for the famous Aftrologer Sojigims from JiUxandna, who 
ordered the Y'car according to the Courfc of the Sun ; 
and having compofed a Calendar of 365 Days, he left 
the 6 Hours to form a Day at the end of every fourth 
Year, which Day was to be inferted in the Month of Fe¬ 

bruary, after the 24th of that Month , which the Kamans, 
according to their way of counting, called the 6rh of the 
Calends: And hence came the Word Bifextsle, bccaul’e 
they faid twice Sexto Calendas. To fupply the 10 days, by 
which the Solar Year of 565 days furpalicd Numa's of 35^, 
he added 2 days to Jamary, Sextil and December, who had 
before but 29, and added to Jpril, Jioie, September, and No¬ 

vember, a day to each, leaving the Month of February but 
28 days in the ordinary Years, and 29 in the Bi/fextilc. 
And as by the Negligence of thofe who were to order 
and diftribute the Intercalary Months, the beginning of 
the Year was foun,d to be 67 days before the Winter Sol- 
fticc, and that it was then allb a Year of the Intercalation 
of the Month of 23 days, which in all made 90. For this 
Reafon, I fay, this Year of the Correction of the Calendar 
by Julita Cafar w'as of 15 Months, and of 445 Days, and 
was therefore called the Tear of Coufujiin. It is of Impor¬ 
tance toobferve. That this Emperor, whiling to accommo¬ 
date himfelf to the Humour of the Romans, who w'ere ufed 
fo long to the Lunar Year, began the Julian Year upon a 
day of the New Moon, which followed the Winter Sol- 
flice, and which w'as at that time 8 days after it ; and 
that was the reafon whiy the Year begun about 8 days after 
the Solftice of Capricorn. It w’as not hard for the Romans, 

who then commanded rnoft part of the Earth, to make this 
Correftion of Juliw Casfar to be received, and bring it in 
ufe amongft the remoteft Nations. The Grecians left of 
their Lunar, and the Intercalation of their 4J days every 
fourth Year. The ^Egyptians fixed their That, or the firft 
day of their Year, which before changed from one Seafon 
to another : The Hebrews did the like ; fo that it Became 
the Calendar of all Natidns. The Primitive Chriftians kept 
the fame Name of the Monthsj the fame Number of Days 
of tlie Month, and the Intercalation of a Day in the Bif- 

fextile Year ; but took out of the Julian Calendar the Nun¬ 
dinal Letters, which marked the Days of Alfembly, of Ferine, 

and put other Letters in their place to mark Sunday, and 
the other Days of the Week; and inftead of the Prophane 
Feafts, and the Plays of the Romans, they placed in order 
theFcafts and Ceremonies of the True Religion. About 
the beginning of the 6th Age, Dionyftta Exiguiss, an Abbot, 
feeing the different Cuftoms of the Eaftern and Weftern 
Churches, about the time of celebrating Edjl'er, propo- 
fed a Calendar according to the Vi^orian Period, compofed 
of Cycles of the Sun and Moon, with reference to the 
Birth of JESUS CHRIST ; for until then, the greateft 
|)art of the Chriftians counted the Years from the Founda¬ 
tion of Rome, or from the Confuls and Emperors, always 
Keeping to the Cuftom of the Romans as tO the beginning 
bf the Year, fixed on the Firft of January. This Calendar 
of the ancient Church, Ihewed prccifely enough the New 
Moon, and confequently the time of the Feaft of Eajier ; 
but in fucceeding Ages it was difeovered, that this Calcu¬ 
lation did not agree altogether with the Courfe of the Sun 
and Moon ; and that the Feaft of Eafter was no more held 
upon the Full Moon of the firft Month. And this Error 
in Aftronomy was of evil Confequence, becaufe the Feaft 
of Eajier would have infenfibly fallen in Winter, and then 
in Autumn and Summer. To remedy this Diforder, Pope 
Gregory III. fent Briefs to all Chriftian Princes, and to all 
Famous Univerfities,, to defire them to feck means to re- 
eftablifh the Vernal Equinox in its right place ; and after 
he had received the Opinions of all the Learned, he cur 
off 10 days in the Calendar, and confirmed it with a. Bull 
in 1581. fo that the day after St. Francis, which is the 4th 
bf OHoher, w'as called 15 . inftead of y. By this Correftion, 
what was before the iithof Oclober hecdime the 21ft; and 
the Equinox of Spring, which fell upon the 2d of March, 

was changed to the 12th, a:s it was in the time of the Coun¬ 
cil of in 32?. The fame Popfe found a way to,hinder 
the like Diforder for the future, in cutting off one Bijfextile 

day every 100 years. This Correftion was received by all 
thofe that are of the Church of Rome ; but has not been al¬ 
low’d of by the Proteftants of Germany, &c. And 
there were feveral Learned Men that writ againft this Re¬ 
formation ; amongft others Mxftlitm, Profeftbr of Mathe- 
maticks at Tubingen, Scaliger, and Georgius Qermanus; and 
there was a new-modell’d Calendar made by Mr. Hiete, and 

refented to the Pope, with his Notes upon the Faults that 
c obferved in the Gregorian. The Learned Clavius, who 

was concerned in making this CorrefVion, thought himfelf 
obliged, cfpecially having Clemeiit VIII’s Order , to pub- 
lifti a Treatife of the Calendar, in which he endeavours to 
clear the Doubts, and anfwer the Objeftions aga“inft,thQ 

Reformation. Stthfcs Calvifii0, .who Xiycd a. good 
while after, pretends to prove from tyche-Brd.h's s A ftro- 

nomical Obfervations, That there ought to be made con- 
lidcraole Alterations in this Calendar .* In anfwer to this, 
it will not be amifs to fet down the Words of Tycho-Brahe 

on this Subject ; Tisofe People (Tays he) give themfdves an in- 
fgmjicant 'Trouble, who endeavour to regulate the Courfe of the 

Tear by the Tables of Copernicus ; their Attempts to dijprove 
the New Gregorian Reformation , by this Scheme, being to no 
purpofe ; both becaufe it agrees the nearejl with the Motion cf 
Stse Sun and Stars, and alfo becaufe it is diffcult to come to a pre- 
cife Exabhitfs ; which, to fpeak plainly, were it praBicable, vs 

not ahfolutely neceffaiy. I'his Teftimony is fo much the more 
conlideiabie, in regard Tycho-Brahe was of the ProteftanC 
Religion, and alfo a very extraoidinary Perfon in his way. 
This is alfo called the New and Perpetual Calendar, becaufe 
the Dilpofition of the Epafts, which are fubftituted for the 
Golden Number, will make it of ufe in all times, what¬ 
ever new Appearances may be difeovered in the Motion of 
the Stars. Blondel. 

CALENDARIO, (Philip) a Famous Architeft and 
Statuary; He got much Reputation at Venice, when Marin 
Faletrt was Doge of that Republick, in the year 13 5'4. It 
was he that nrade the fine Galleries, fupported by Marble 
Pillars, which are round the Place of St. Mark ; and upon 
thefe a Magnificent Building, embellilh’d with Bas-Reliefs 
and rich Paintings. This Work, that was admired by all 
the World, was very well recompenced by the Republick ; 
and the Doge, upon its account, honoured him with his 
Alliance. Egiiat. /. 8. 

CALENDERS, a fort of Mahometan Friars, Ib called 
from Saxton Calenderi, their Founder. This Santon was of 
the number of the Abdals, which ftiall be fpoken of iq; 
this Article. He continually play’d the Name of God 
upon his Flute : He went bare-headed, without a Shirt, 
with the Skin of a wild Beaft upon his Shoulders, a kind 
of Apron before, whereof the Strings were adorned with 
precious Stones, intermix’d with falfe Diamonds. HiS 
Dil'ciples now mind nothing but their Pleafures, and are 
rather a Seft of Epicureans , than a Society of Religious 
People. They honour a Tavern as much as they do a 
Molijue, and think to worlhip God as much by a free Ufe 
of his Creatures, as others do by their greateft Aufterities 
and Devotions. They are called in Perfa diud Arabia, Ab¬ 
dals, or Abdaffds, that is People confecrated to the Ho¬ 
nour and Service bf God. Their Apparel is but a jingle 
Coat made up of feveral pieces, and quilted like a Rug ; 
Some others of them wear a furr’d Skin, which they keep 
dole to their Body, with a Brafs Serpent that the Doftors 
give them at their Promotion, as a Badge of their Learn¬ 
ing. Thefe Preach in,Market-places the Miracles of their 
Saints, and curfe Abu-Beker, Omar Ofman,, and Hanife, who 
are all much honoured by the Turks ; together with the 
Saints of the Tartars, called TJsbeques, of whom they tell 
very ridiculous and abfurd Stories to make them defpifed. 
They eat what their Auditors give them , and receive 
Money if they give them any. They are generally veiy 
vicious People, given to Tlreft and Lewdnefs; for which 
reafon they are not admitted into any Houfes to lodge, but 
are fent into Chapels built dcfignedly for them near the 
Mofques. Ricaut. , . 

CALENIUS, (Walter) aWelJh Archdeacon of Oxford, 
living in the time of Henry 1. about the year 1120. He 
added more than four Centuries to the Hiftory of his 
Country, which has fince been abridged, and tranflated 
into Latin. Tftis Book is called AuBuarium Annalium 
Britannia. He virrote likewife, De Rebus fui TemporU, &ei 

Bale , Pitfaus de Script. Angl. Vofpt0, Lib. 2. De Hijl. Eat. 
Lib. 48. 

CALENTER: The Perjians give this Name to their 
Treafurer , and to them that receive the Rents of the 
Provinces i He overfees the King’s Revenues ; receives 
and gives ah Account to the Council, or by the King’s 
Order to the Cham, who is Governour of the Province. 
Oleariui. _ , ,, , 

C ALE PIN, (Ambrofit0) o£Calepio, a Town near Ber¬ 
gamo, whence he took his Name. He was an Augujiine 

Monk, who in the .i6th Age made a Diftionary, known 
under the Name of which .was afterwards augmented 
by Pafferat and others. Leand. Alberti. 

CALEPIO, a Borough of Italy near Bergamo,, gives its 
Name to the Calepio, near the Lake Z/en. It i« licua- 
ted upon Oglio, and is called in Latin Calepium, and its In¬ 
habitants Cdtepini. . .. ^ , 

CAL I ARE Veronefe, (Paolo) born Anfa 1732.', was a 
Difciple of Arttonio Badile, and not only efteemed the moft 
excellent of all the Lornbard Painters, but, for his copious 
and admirable Invention, for the Grandeur and Majefty of 
his Compoftioh, for the Beauty and Perfeftion of his. Dra¬ 

peries, together with his Noble Ornaments of jirthitebhtre, 
&c. he is ftiled by the Italians the Happy Painter. He fpent 
moft of his rime at Venice ; but the beft of his Works were 
made after he returned thither from Rome, and had ftudied 
xhc Antidks. He was highly . in favour with all the Prin-, 
iiifa.f Men in bis time ; and fo much admireft by all Che, 
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Great Miiftcrs, that Titian himfdf ufcd to call him the Or¬ 
nament of his Profeflion. Dryden's Tranjlatim of Frefnoy, 

f. 299. &c. 
CALIF: This Name was proper to the SuccelTors of 

Mahomet, which are called Califs of Syria , before there 
arofe other Califs, who ufurped a Sovereign Authority in 
Per fa, Egypt, and Africa, iji Mahomet II.’s Reign. In 814. 
the Mahometan Empire was,divided into five Farts. Maho¬ 
met, Calif of Syria, left the Town of Damajcus, and remo¬ 
ved his Sear to Bagdat, whicli he caufed to be built on tire 
Ruins of Selencia, a day’s Journey from the ancient Babylon, 
and was therefore called Calif of Babylon. Abdala his Bro¬ 
ther was Calif at Cairo in Egypt. There was a third Calif 
at Caru/tn, and a fourth at Fez. in Barbary, befides the Calif 
of Spain, who alfo took the Title of King- From time to 
time there have been very powerful Califs in Perfa, Cap¬ 
padocia, Cilicia , and Mefopoiamia. Pifafre, who Governed 
in 958. was the lafl: Calif in y(/ia, when the Turks became 
Mafters ofit ; fo that there was no Calif left but them of 
Egypt, of Africa, and Spain; There were fome Califs lincc 
that time in Syria, but were not looked upon but as Sove¬ 
reign Pontifs. Eliur, Son of Pifafre, was Calif of Egypt in 
990. and his Succeifors Reigned until i r64. at which time 
Saladin made himlelf Mailer of Egypt, taking the Quality of 
Soudan, or Sultan, and leaving the Title of Calif to the 
High Priefls ofthe.^/«t;3!?;. 

CALIF A, The Perfans give this Name to a Mailer 
who Teaches in a Metzin, or Mofque, which lervesbothfor 
a Temple and School. The Mella is the Priell of the Tem¬ 
ple, and the Principal of the College. Olearius. 

CALIFORNIA, an Ifland ofJVorthcrn America, in 
the Southern Sea, which reaches to Fleta Spain, or New Cra-, 
nada, and is fcparated from them by a Branch of the Sea. 
Its length is about 6 or 700 Leagues from North to South, 
from the Promontories called the White Cape, the Cape of 
Sc. Scbaflian, Cabo Mendicino, to the Promontory called Ca¬ 
bo de St.Liicar. The narrow paflage that feparates this IHand 
from the firm Land is called Mar Verme'yo, or the Red Sea, 
by tlie Spaniards. The Country is dry, barren, and cold, 
though in a Situation that Ihould riuhef render it hot than 
temperate. There are Pearls filhed lor to the Eaft of the 
Coalls of California, as well as upon the Coalls. of Nero 
Mexico and Nero Granada, lirll dilcovcred by Cortefm, in 
1555. 1111587. Captain Cavesidijh, an Englijh-man , took 
near the South Cape of this Ifland a very rich Ship. In 
1620. it was found to be an Illapd, palling before for a 
part of the Continent. Sir Francis Drake, in 1577. winter’d 
in this Illand, and took poU'elTIon ofit for his Mifirefs, and 
call’d it Nero Albion. Heriera. 

CALIGULA, (Cains Cxfar) Son of Germanicns and 
Agrippina, fucceeded his Unkle Tiberius in the Empire, the 
37th year after the Birth of CHRIST. He was called 
Caligula, becaufe he was born in the Army, where the Sol¬ 
diers wore certain Breeches which they called by that Name. 
His Impatience to fee himfelf Mailer of the World, made 
him, as ’tis faid, fmother his Benefaftor Tiberius as he lay at 
the point of Death. The beginning of his Reign was 
pretty moderate ; but it did not hold long ; for his Cruelty 
furnilhing him with Pretexts to punilh the Innocent, he 
employed himfelf wholly in Ihedding of Blood ; and whilll 
he defiled his hands with the MalTacres of the moll famous 
Men of the Empire and Senate, he difiionoured himfelf al¬ 
fo with Incells, with his own Sillers; and foon lavilhed 
the great Treafures which Tiberius had heap’d up for many 

. years, which amounted according to our way of numbring 
to 6267 50D0 Crowns of Gold. After which, he made no 
fcruple of the moll horrid Injullices, and demeaned himfelf 
any way to get Money. But his chief Folly was, That he 
would pafs for a God, and would get the Heads taken off 
the Statues of the ancient Gods, to put his own in their 
place, and tiled to Hand between the Statues of Caflor and 

. Pollux, to be adored, and bragg’d of lying with the Moon, 
&c. He had an ardent Delire to have his Stattie put in 
the Temple of Jerufalem, becaufe he knew how unwilling 
the Jeros would be to tender him an Honour that their Law 
forbad them to do. v?. C. 39. he ordered P«rre»h0,who was 

. then Governour of Syria, to get a Statue made, that 
Ihould reprefent him under the Form of Jupiter, and to 
place it in the SanBuarium. Petronius obferving the Jews 
much concerned at the Defign, and fearing a general Re¬ 
bellion, wrote to the Emperor, That the Workman could 
not finilli the Statue. Caligula underllanding the reafon of 
his writing fo, became extraordinary incenfed againll him. 
In the mean time, Agrippa, Son of AriBobulus, whom Herod 
the Great put to death , hearing of the Prince’s Intention, 
fell in a Swoon, and afterwards writ to himfuch a moving 
Letter, that he promifed he would make no Innovations 
in the Temple of the Jeros: But being very Inconllant, 
he foon repented his Promife, and commanded a Golden 
Colofus to be made at Rome, and defigned to place it in the 
SanBuary before they could be aware of it: But GOD 
hii died his pernicious Defign, and punilhed him for his 
Climes by the Hands of Cajfus^ Chcreas, Captain of his 

Guards: This happened the 24th oi Jantuiry, A.C. 41. 
after he had Reigned 3 years, i o months, and 8 days. He 
would not only be adored as a God, and be called the 
Nero Jupiter, but he affefled to have all the Gods and God- 
delles Worfhipped in his Perfon. Sometimes he carried a 
Trident like Neptune, and at another rime a Caduceus, or 
Pwod, like Mercury; fometimes he would take a Harp like 
Apollo, or a Pike or Buckler like Mars, or a Club to reprefent 
Hercules : He would alfo very often drels himlelf like Fer.us, 
with a Crown of Myrtles ; afterwards like Diana, with a 
Dart and Quiver. And when he neither appeared as God 
or Goddefs, he wore a Cloak embroidered with Gold, and 
fet with Pearls and Jewels. At other times, to a£l a Valiant 
Man, he would put on Alexander's Corllet, which they had 
taken out of his Tomb, and walked generally with his 
Triumphal Ornaments ; that is, a Crown of Laurel, or 
Gold, an Ivory Cane, a Gown bordered with Purple, and 
a Coat worked with Gold Flowers refembling Palm-Trees. 
He had a high Chin, which ftiewed his Cruelty ; a {laid 
Countenance, which was, as Tacitus fays, but a falfe Cover 
of his criminal Dcligns. Suetonius fays. Fie fometimes af- 
fefted a terrible and frightful Countenance to put fear into 
all them that approached him,; which was a Mark of his 
Folly , whereof his flender Neck, his great Forehead, 
his fmall Legs, and ill-proportioned Body were Signs : 
The Crown of his Head was bald, wdiich Ihew'-ed how 
much he was given to Women. Spon. recherche Curieufes 
£ Antiq. 

CALIGURITAINS, ancient Inhabitants of the 
Towji called now Calakora, in Old Cafile in Spain. They 
defended their Town fo ohllinarcly againll Pompey's Ar¬ 
my, that after they had eat all the Bealls, Skins, and other 
things that could be eat, they fed upon their Wives and 
Children, which they faked as People do Hogs. Haler. 
Maxim. 

CALINGIANS, ancient People of the Indies to¬ 
wards the Sea ; their Women bore Children at 5 years of 
Age, and hardly outlived 8, if we may believe Pliny, 
L.S.c.iy. 

CALIPPUS, a Mathematician of Cyzicum , w'as in 
great ellcem in Greece, obferving that he could not make 
the Solar and’ Lunar Years exaftly agree; and finding a 
Fault in the Order of Meton, he invented a Period, winch 
contained 4 Mctonick Sycles, each of J9 Years, and allma- 
king up 76, or 19 Olympiads. He begun it about the end of 
June, the third year of the 112th Olympiad, w'hich was he 
419th o£ Nabonafdr , and the 4384th of the Julian Pe¬ 
riod, 424th of Rome, the 3724th of the World, the 330th 
ho£oro Chnik, Arif ophon being Archon of Athens, and the. 
fame year that Darius was killed by Bejfus. Ptol. Petau Ho/fus 

CALIXTINS. See Cadifins. 

CALI XT US, (George) a famous Lutheran Divine, w'as 
born in 1586. in Holfein nMedelburg, a Village' in the Di- 
flria of Slefroick. His Father was a Miniller, and defigned 
him from his Youth for Divinity. He Iludied in the Uni- 
verfities of Helmfladt, Jene, &c. and travelled W'ith Matthias 
Overbeck, a rich Lutheran, fettled in Holland: This Man 
feeing Calixtus was a promifing Youth, gencroufly afillled 
him as W'cll as Hermanns Conringius, and others. Calixtus 
after he had travelled into France, England, and Holland, re¬ 
turned into Germany, where he taught Divinity at Helmfadt, 
in 1(5x4. and acquitted himlelf fo well, and fo much to the 
Satisfaftion of them who fent for him tliither, that Frede¬ 
rick Duke of Brunfwick would never fuffer him to ao 
thence, though he was invited, in 1633. by £?•«(■/? Duke 
of Weymar, during his Travels ; .and by the w hole courfe 
of his Studies he had acquired fuch a Moderation , as 
made him loth to condemn thole that were in different 
Sentiments t(3 his, efpecially in things that were not Effen- 
tialsof Religion, as appears by his dying Words: I defre, 
faid lie, to die under Jefus Chrif, Head of the Church, in the 
true Catholick Faith, in the Love of all that ferve and love God the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl. I wid not condemn any that^err in 
umiecefiyy Truths ; and hope God will pardon me, if I have com¬ 
mitted Errors of this nature. He died the i Sthof March, i <556. 

CALLAO, or Calao de Lima, a little Illand in the 
Southern America, upon the Coafl of Peru, over-againll the 
Town and Haven of the City of Lima. There is a little 
Borough in it, with a Callle upon the Shoar. 

CALLIAS of Elaa, a Priell of tlvs- Syharates in Italy, 
who being afraid of Puniihment for neglecting his Duty in 
a Sacrifice, fled to Crotona, where he advifed the Crotoniates 
to take the Town of Sybaris, and gave them InflruCtion.s 
how to compafs it: which they did, and afterwards burned 
the Town. Herodot. 

CALLIAS, a famous ArchiteCl and Engeneer, Na¬ 
tive of Aradas, an Ille of Phccnicia ; he gained much efteem 
at Rhodes for his new Inventions. He made an Hncine 
wherewith he railed a Helepole ever the Walls : This 
Helepole W'as a kind of moving Tower, which Bclie- 

j gers made ufe of to make their Approaches with towards 
a Town, ajid engage thole that, were upon the Rampair. 
yitrm/. 
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CALLICRATES, a Greek Hiftorian o£ Tyre, who 

lived about the end of the Third Age, about the year 280. 
He writ the Life of the Emperor Aurelianw. Vofijcits. 

CALLICRAThiS, an Ingenious Engraver, who En¬ 
graved Ibmc of HoTwrr’s Verfes upon a Grain of Millet, and 
made a Chariot that could lie entirely under a Fly’s Wing : 
It is not known at what time he livedi Pliny, Plutarch. 

CALLICRATES, a Grecian of a confiderable In- 
tereft in Achaia. He oblig’d his Country to fubmit to the 
Reman Empire, and hinder’d the Achaans from making an 
Alliance with Perfetu King of Macedon. He manag’d the 
Matter lo, that the Propofals of the Perpan AmbalFadors 
were refufed by the Greeks, but was afterwards punilh’d for 
his Treachery by Menalcides. Paufan. Lib. 6. 

CALLICRATIDAS, General of the Lacedemonians, 

gained great Viftories over the Athenians, and employed 
himl'elf altogether for the good of his Country. He took 
the Town of Methymne, and befieged Canon, the Enemies 
General in Mytelene. The Athenians came to the relief of 
the Town, fought a Battel near the Iflands called Arginufe, 

wherein Callicratidas was drowned in the beginning of the 
347th year of Rome. Xenophon. 

CALLIDIUS, or Corneliiu Callidius of Goude in Holland, 

lived towards the end of the Sixteenth Century. He had 
Learning, but all his Opinions were not as they Ihould be ; 
for he wrote a Book, De uera & falfa Magia, wdiich was 
condemn’d by others, and recanted by himfelf. His other 
Works were better receiv’d. The mofl: confiderable of 
’em are, Iliujirium Utriufque Germania Scriptorum Catalogue, 

Defcnjlo Urbis & Orbti. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 
CALLIMACHUS, an Athenian Captain, chofen Ge¬ 

neral of the Army in a Council of War held by the Athe¬ 
nians before the Battel of Marathon. He was of Miltiades 

his mind, for giving Battel to the PerJIans, and was found 
after that Fight, all pierced with Darts, but yet upon his 
Feet. Siiidas. 

CALLIMACHUS, a famous Greek Poet of Cyrene, a 
Town in Africa, Son of Battses, and Dilciple of Hermocrates 

the Grammarian : He W'as one of the ableft Men of his Age, 
but never affefted long W’orks, becaul'e his W^ord w'as. 
That a great Book was a great Evil: He taught Grammar in 
Egypt with much reputation ; amongft his other Dilciples 
the Poet ApoUoniw was one, w^ho proving ungrateful, Cal¬ 

limachus writ a very lharp Poem againft him, and deferibed 
him under the Name of Ibis, and made all thole Impreca¬ 
tions againft him, which Ovid has fince Tranflated into 
Latin, in his Book, Intituled, In Ibin. We have nothing 
left of Callimachus, but feme Epigrams and Hymns ; his 
Stile is neat and manly. Vojfm. . „ , 

CALLIMACHUS, a famous Architeft Sirnamed 
Ks.ruCo-r-xvf’r, which fignifies he never found any of his 
own Works to his liking; He was a Native of Corinth, 

and lived a little after the Sixtieth Olympiad ; He worked 
in Marble with an extraordinary neatnefs ; and it was he 
that invented the Corinthian Chapiter or Head, adorned 
with the Leaves of the I'mooth Thiftle Acanthus. The 
manner of it was thus : A young Woman of Corinth dy¬ 
ing, her Nurfe plac’d a Basket upon her Grave, having 
feme fmall ’Veftels in it which Ihe took delight in when 
fhe liv’d, and cover’d the Basket with a large Slate. It 
happen’d that this Basket was juft placed upon a Root of 
Acanthus, which ihooting up in the Spring, the Leaves rofe 
by the fides of the 'Veftels, and meeting with the Slate 
bent back again. Callimachus obferving this, form’d the 
foremention’d Chapiter upon that Model. He was allb 
very good at Painting and Carving, which he addifted 
himfelf moft to. It is Recorded, That he made a Lamp 
©f Gold for the Temple 6f Minerva at Athens, whereof the 
Match or Wick was of that Flax or Cotton which is drawn 
from the Stone Amyanthe, and lafted a whole year lighted 
day and night, without any new fupply of Oil. Vitruvius, 

Pliny. 
CALLIMACHUS Experience, {Philip) born at San- 

Geminiano in the Dominions of Florence .■ He was very much 
efteem’d in the Fifteenth Century ; being fallen under the 
difpleafure of Pope Paul II. he was oblig’d to quit his 
Country, upon which he Travell’d into Poland, where 
King CaJJimer made him Prxeeptor to his Children. Calli¬ 
machus wrote levcral Hiftorical Pieces, particularly. The 

Htjiory of Attila ; Three Books of the Wars of Uladi/laus 
the Fifth, King of Poland and Hungary, who was kill’d at 
the Battle of Varna. One Book of the Conduft and Ma¬ 
nagement of the Venetians to excite the Tartars and Perfians 

againft the Turks ; and fome other Books cited by Trithe- 

mius, Spondantts, and others, under the year 1490. in which 
Callimachus died. Paul. Jov. In Elog. DoB. 41. VbJJius Hijl. 

Lat. Lib. 3. C. 8. 
CALLINICUS, who had Care of the Confecrated 

Veftl'ls of the Church of Csnflantinople, was made Patriarch 
in 691. after the death of Paul III. He was a great Enemy 
to the Church of Rome, which made Jujiinian the young, 
when he took Conflantinople in 705. to get his Eyes put out, 
and lent him in that condition to Rome. Baronitss. 

CALLINIG US, Native of Heliopolis in Syria, invent" 
ed in 670. that kind of Fire, commonly called the Fire of 
Gr^fc«,which the Emperor Conjlantine Pogonat ufed with oreat 
luccefs in burning the Fleer, as Zonaras and others 
have writ. The Curious may confult Valturius, w'ho 
teaches how to prepare this Fire. Zonaras, Valturius. 

CALLIOPE, one of the Mules, the Gbddefs of Rhe- 
torick, and Heroick Poetry, was for this Reafon invoked 
by the Ancients when they deferibed Heroick Aftions. 
They reprefented her very young. Crowned with Flowers, 
wearing upon her left Shoulder feveral Garlands of Lawrel, 
and holding in her Right Hand Three Books, the Odyffes, 
the Iliads, and the JEneids. 

CALLIPATRIA, a Woman of the Country of Elis, 
She tranfgrelfed the Law, that forbad any Womans going 
over the River Alpheus during the Olympick Plays ; flie was 
difeovered, though Ihe had drelfed her fclf up like a Wreft- 
ler, and was pardoned for her Father and Brother’s fake, 
who had carried the Prize in Wrcftling ; But there was a 
Law made then, that all Wreftlers Ihould thenceforth enter 
the Lifts naked. Paufanias. Ccel. Rhodig. 

CALLIPPE, Tyrant of Sicily, who killed Dion the 
Deliverer of that Country, and became himfelf the Ty¬ 
rant of it; This happened in the 400 year of Rome, about 
3 S4 years before Jefus Chrift ; but God fuffer’d him to pe- 
rifti by the fame Knife w^hich he made ufe of to deftroy 
Dion. Plutarch. 

CALLIRHOE, a Fountain of Judea beyond Jordan • 
Its hot Waters ran into the Lake Ajphaltites, and were not 
only Medicinal, but alfo very agreeable to the Palate. Jo- 
fephtss, who fpeaks of this Fountain, remarks. That Herod 

falling very ill came thither to drink the Waters, but re¬ 
ceived no benefit by them. Pliny, Paufanias. 

CALLIRHOE, Daughter of Scamandery She Alarried 
Tros Third King of Dardavia, which took from him the 
Name of Troy, and had Three Sons, Ilus who left his Name 
to that fame Town, Ganymedes taken away by Jupiter, or 
according to others, by Tantalus King of Mceonia or Paphla- 
gonia; and Ajfaracus Father of Capis, and Grandfather of 
Anchifes. Mejfala Corvinus, Homer. 

CALLIRHOE, Daughter of Lycus, Tyrant of Libyan 
She delivered her Husband Diomedes from the Ambulhes 
that were laid for him by her Father ; he fbrfook her after¬ 
wards, which troubled her fo much, that Ihe Hang’d her 
felf for defpair, detefting his ingratitude. 

CA L LIR H O E, Daughter of the River Achelous ; She 
Married Alcmeon, who being murthered, Achelous obtained 
of Jupiter, that his Children Ihould grow elder on a fudden, 
that they might revenge their Father’s Death'. Ovid, Lib. 9. 
Met am. 

CALLISTHENES oi olynthm, a Philofopher and 
Scholar of Ariftotle, followed Alexander's Court, but his fe- 
verity and humour made him be little regarded by that 
Prince, who finding how much he was againft the defign 
his Courtiers had of adoring him after the Perjian manner, 
and the liberty he took to fpeak againft it, accufed him of 
having a hand in the Conlpiracy againft his Perfon, of 
which his Pages were convifted, and got him expofed to 
Lyons in the 427 of Rome, the One hundred and thirteenth 
Olympiad, and three years before Alexander's death. Plu¬ 

tarch, Slpsintus Cur. Some Authors believe, that the Con- 
fpiracy was no more than a Pretence to deftroy CaUi- 
fihenes. 

CALLISTINS, or Calixtins; a Name given to them 
of Prague, who oppofed the Thaborites in the Fifteenth 
Age ; they followed the Doffrine of the Church of Rome 

in all things, but in the depriving Laicks of the Chalice or 
Cup : There are fome of this Seft in Poland. Spondan. 

CALHSTO, Daughter of Lycaon King oi Arcadia, 

one of Diana's Nymphs, debauched by Jupiter, veKich 
Juno took fo ill, that Ihe turned her and her Son Areas 

into a Bear; but Jupiter placed them afterwards among 
tlic Sts.rs 

CALLISTUS, the Firft Pope of that Name, a Roman 

born, whom fome Authors call Domitius Callixtus ; he fuc- 
ceeded Zephirin in the Popedom in 219. The bounty the 
Emperor Alexander Severus, Son of Mammea, had for Chri- 
ftians, and the Judgments he pronounced in their favour 
againft the Inn-keepers of Rome, concerning a place that 
belonged to them, put him upon building a Church in 
that fame place, which is now our Ladies Church beyond 
the Tiber ; and according to a Tradition, abundance of 
Oil fprung up out of the place at the fame time ; but fo 
little certainty have the Roman Catholick Writers con¬ 
cerning thefe things, that they do not agree either in the 
manner or time of his death ; fome alledging, that he 
was familhed in Prilbn, and every day, during his con¬ 
finement, whip’d with Rods, and Baftinado’d by the Em¬ 
peror’s Command, whom others give out to have been 
fo great a Friend to the Chriftians, but that his Cpuncel- 
lors not being fo favourable as himfelf, put Callifus into 
Prifon, where they kept him to the 14th of September 0.0.,^. 

and then threw him into a Well, afterhc had been Pope 
O o 2 Five 
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Five years, one month, and twelve dsys. Barmna, Geni- 

Irttrd. 
CALLISTUS the Second, one of the greateft Popes 

that ever was, a Frencbr/ian ; he was Archbilhop of Vieme 
in Dauphine, his Name w'as Guy of Burgundy, and he was 
Fifth Son to William the Great, and Brother to Rainaiid and 
Stephen, Counts of Burgundy ; he was chofcn Pope in the 
Abby of Gluni, where he aififted at the Burial of Gelajlm II. 
his Predecellbr, and took the Na.me of Callisctw, becaule 
he was Crowned the i4rh of OBober, which is the day 
upon which the Church of Rome keeps the Feaft of Cal- 

llxttis I, At firft he oppos’d his owm Eleftion, left the 
Cardinals of Rome nor approving of it, there might fol¬ 
low a Schifm in the Church, whereof they had hadafrelh 

■Example before, by King HfKjy the Fifth’s making Gc/c/JfAf I 
to fly into France, and liibftituting Maurice Burdin Arch- ! 
bifhop of Braga in his place. Before Callixtw left France, \ 
he held Councils at Vienne in Dauphine, Touloufe and Rheims, | 
and a little after went to Rome, where he held the Firft j 
General Lateran Council in 1123. to fettle a Peace between 
the Popes and Emperors, and Imprifon’d the Antipope 
Burdin, who endeavoured to hinder this Agreement, lie j 
died the 13th of December 1124. having been Pope y years, | 
10 months, and 13 days. Baron, Mart. ' 

CALLISTUS ihe Third, Pope, called before | 
ftia of Borgia, a Spaniard, Native of Xatioja in the Dio- 
cefe of Valencia, was chofen Pope in 1455. after the death 
of Nicholas- the Fifth, he w'as yd years old at his Eleftion. 
One Vincent Ferrier foretold him he fliould be Pope, w'hich 
made him Vow to make War againft the Turks ; but fho he 
kept his Promife, and perfwaded the moft part of Europe 

to Arm againft them, yet this had not tliefuccefs that was 
expefted. Some time after, he Canoniz’d the Prophet 
that foretold he flrould be Pope. He died in the year 
ifsS. 

CALLISTUS, Antipope. The Emperor Frederic s 
Parry, who railed OBaviantu, Cardinal of St. Cecile, againft 
.Alexander III. and gave him the Name of ViBor, and after¬ 
wards chofe Gay of Crema, w'hom they named Pafchal HI. 
and after the death of both the Famous Pontiffs, John Ab¬ 
bot of Struma vj?i.s put in their place in 1170. under the 
Name of Calhflus III. He had this Title until he was de¬ 
graded by the Council of Venice in 1177. there being then 
an Agreement made between the Popes and Emperors. 
Callifljis came afterwards to Frefcati, and caft himfelf at 
Pope Alexander's Feet, who received him very charitably, 
and made him fit at his Table. Barenites. 

C ALLOT (James) a famous Engraver, Son of John 
Callot, Herald of Arms in Lorrain, w'as born at Nancy in 
iy93 He learned to Defign, and Engrave at Ro?«f, from 
Philip Thomajp.n of Troye in Champagne, who had fettled in 
that City ; he came afterw'ards to Florence, where the 
Great Duke employed him and feveral other Excellent 
Workmen. Callot at that time began to Draw in Minia¬ 
ture, and had fo good a Genius for it, that he became in¬ 
comparable therein. He quitted his Graver, and ufed 
Aquafortis, becaufe this was both the quickeft W’ay of 
Working, and gave more Strength and Spirit to the Per¬ 
formance. After the Duke’s death, Callot began to have 
thoughts of returning to his own Country ; about that 
very time. Prince Charles came through Florence in his Jour¬ 
ney from Rome, and feeing fome of CaUot's Curious Pieces, 
was fo much taken with them, that he perfw^aded Callot to 
go along with him into Lorrain, promifing him a good Sa¬ 
lary from his Father-in-Law Henry Duke of Lorrain. This 
Duke received him joyfully, and gave him a very confi- 
derable Penllon. Whiift he refided at Florence, he obferved 
that the Varnifli, which thofe who made Lutes made ufe 
of, did dry and harden a great deal fooner than the foft 
Varnifli w'hich he ufed himfelf, and by confequence, was 
proper for his Bufinefs ; for this reafon he darned a great 
deal of it home with him to Nancy, and was tlie firft who 
ufed that fort in Graving with Aquafortis. Fiis Reputation 
fpread it felf fo much over all Europe, That the Infanta of 
the Lone-Countries fent for him to Bruxelles, when the Mar- 
quifs of Spinola laid Siege to Breda, that he might Draw, 
and then Grave the Siege of that Town. Thence he went 
into France, whefe Lewis XIII. made him Defign, and 
grave the Siege of Rochelle, and the Ifle of Re in 1628. 
and after he had received a large Recompence from the 
King, he returned to Nancy, where he applied himfelf fo 
clofely to his Work, that he left 1380 Pieces of hisown 
making. When the late Duke of Orhans, Gafton of France, 
withdrew into Lorrain, he made him Engrave feveral Silver 
Stamps, and went to his Houfe two hours every day with 
the Count of Maule'urier, to learn to Draw. When the 
King had reduced Nancy m 1631. he fent {or Callot to En- 
gr-ave that new Conqueft, as he had Aone Rochelle •, but 
Callot beg'd to be excus’d, for that being a Lorrainer, he 
thought he ought to do nothing that would be againft the 
Flonour of his Country or Prince. The King was not 
difpleafed at his Anfwcr, but fiiid, Tloe Duke of Lorrain was 

happy to have fiieh faithful and af'eBiomtt SubjeBs; fome of 

the Courtiers faiJ, That he fliould be forced to do it; to 
which Callot made Anlwer, That He would fooner cut off his 
Thumb, than he obliged to do any thing aganift his Honour. But 
the King, inftead of forcing him, endeavoured to draw 
him into France, and proniifed him a looo Crowns per 
Annum if he would ferve him ; Callot anfwered. That he 
could not leave his Country and Birth-place, but that there he 

would be always ready to ferve his Majejly. Neverthelefs, 
when he found the ill Condition Lorrain was in, after the 
taking of Nancy, he had thoughts of going with all his Fa¬ 
mily to Florence, but died before he could execute the De¬ 
fign, in 1635:. being 43 years of Age. Felibien entntiens fur 
les vies des Peintres. 

CAL MAR, a Town of Swedeland in Ojlro-Guthia, Ca¬ 
pital of Smaliandc, upon the Frontiers of Denmark. It is 
a Port of the Baltiek, regularly fortified, the CittadeJ be¬ 
ing very much efteemed over all the North. Calmar was 
almoft quite burn’d in r<J47. but it was rebuilt lince, and 
is now the place where the Swedes embaik for Germany ■. 

It gives its Name to that Chanel that is between it and the 
Ifle of Gotland called Calmarfund. 

CALNE, a Market-Town in Wiltjhire, Capital of its 
Hundred, firuate upon a River of the fame Name, which 
runs from Eaft to Weft into the Brijlol Avon. A Synod 
was held here in 977. where it’s faid the Clergy prefented 
Complaints againft St. Dunfian for his Partiality to the 
Monks ; but whiift the Cafe was in Debate, the Roof of 
the Houfe fell, and St. Dunfian alone efcap’d tmhurt. This 
Corporation returns Two BurgelTes to Parliament. F'rom 
London 87 Miles. 

CALO, (John) or Beau John, oi ths Bulgarians in 
the Thirteenth Century, fubmitted to the Roman Church 
under In?iocent IJI. In 1202. made War againft the Em¬ 
peror Baldwin, whom he took Prifoner in an Ambufeade, 
which he laid for him, and kept him confined above a year 
citTrinobis Capital of Bulgaria, and then put him to deathin 
1206. He hated the Greeks fo much, wdio followed the 
Emperors, that he took great pleafure in putting them td 
death, for which he was called Romanicide, He died of a 
Pieurify at Theffklouica. John George, Nicetas. 

CALOCERUS5 chief Keeper of the Camels in the 
Ifle of Cyprus ; he had the Impudence to proclaim himfelf 
King ; bur being overcome, and taken by Confiaottine the 
Great's Nephew Dalmatius, the Emperor caufed him to be 
flead alive, and burnt in a Town of Tarfirn in Cilicia, in the 
beginning of the Fourth Century. 

CALOMNY, or xex\\.tx Calumnie, a Goddefs, to which 
the Athenians confecrated Altars, flie was called by the 
Greeks eMaBohn, whence came the Name of Devil, which 
we give to him who is the Father of all Calumny. This 
Goddelles Piefure made by Apelles, is efteemed one of his 
heft Pieces, for there Calumny is reprefented with all its 
Attendants: Credulity appeared with great Ears like 
ftretching out her Hands to Calumny, which was coming 
towards her ; on bbth fides of Credulity was Sulpicion 
and Ignorance, this laft under the form of a Blind' 
Woman, and the other appearing like a frowning uncon- 
ftant Fellow, but neverthelefs reprefented fo, that his Coun¬ 
tenance exprefled a kind of Safisfaition for the difeovery* 
of fome hidden thing: In the middle of the Pifture was 
Calumny with her Face towards Credulity, Ihg appeared 
very fair and well-drelTed, with a fierce Look, and blazing 
and angry Eyes. In her Left Hand fhe carried a lighted 
Torch, and in the Right fhe held a Child, who by his 
Tears feemed to implore affiftance from Heaven ; fhe had 
before her Envy, under the Shape of a lean and dry Man 
devoured by his Cares and Troubles ; and Two Women be¬ 
hind her that feem’d to wait on her. Thefe Two Atten¬ 
dants were Impofture and Flattery, within fight was 
Truth, which feem’d to walk towards the place where Ca¬ 
lumny ftood ; and behind Truth was Repentance in a very 
Mournful Habit. It was thus Apelles ingenioufly repre- 
fented Calumny, and made a prelcnt of the Pifture to 
Ptolemans, one of Alexander the Great's Generals, to revenge 
himfelf of the Calumny of a Painter, that had unjuftly 
accufed him of Plotting againft the King. It is eafie tdi 
comprehend vdiat every part of this Work meanr; Ca¬ 
lumny tears and deftroys Innocence, and is received by a 
foolifh or malicious Credulity, which proceeds froih Ig¬ 
norance or Sufpicion. The Calumniator drelTes and orders 
all things by the help of Impofture, and ufes Flattery to 
infinuate himfelf into the Hearts of the Hearers. But 
Truth appears foon or late, which difeovers the Malice of 
the Lye ; and there is nothing left to Calumny for her la¬ 
bour, but a fharp and birter Repentance. Theophrafius. 

CALOYERS, Greek Monks of St. Betfil'sOxdsx, or of 
the Order of Sf. Elias, or St. Marcellus, who almoft all fol¬ 
low the fame' Rule, and wear the fame Habit throughout 
all Greece, wirhouf the leaft Change, or leaving ou,t of any 
of their ancient Conftirutions. They lead a very retired, 
poor, and auftere Life, and never eat Meat. Bolides this 
continual Abftinence, they obferve Four Lents in the yeiir,' 
and feveral other Fafts, which all the Greek Church keep 

very 
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ver\' ftriftly ; A:id in rhele Failing riincs, tlisy neither car 

Cntr.r, nor Fiili. And the Anmv.imis abdain. bc- 
lidcs al] this, from Oil ; yet give very good Treats to thole 
rhat vific them in Lent. And they ’.vho Icruple to eat F'illi, 
do neverthelefs eat Oiflers and al! Shell Filh, and make ic- 
veral kind of Diihes of Eggs and the fvTiltof Fillies, that 
are far beyond the Filli it lelf; neither will forne of them 
fcniplc to eat between Meals, fo what they cat be neither 
Flelh, Fifli, Eggs or Butter. The Anneninns do neither 
ufe Butter nor Oil in their Sauce, but Almonds and Peel’d 
Nuts pounded in a Mortar, and warm’d in a Chairing-Difh, 
which does far exceed our Butter ; but there are others fo 
audere, that they content themfclves with a Morfcl of 
Bread, and fome Herbs, and drink only Water. Crelot's 
Voyage to ConJ}t3ntinoj>lc, Ricaut. 

C ALPE, a high Mountain of Andaluprt, one of hkrcules's 
Pillars, oppofitc to the Ahilaoi the Ancients, on the Goads 
of Afncii, which the Spaniards. call Sierra de las Minas, 

Mountain of the Apes, becaiife there is abundance of 
thofe Beads feen upon it. 

CALPURNIA, Jiilifu Ciefar's Wife, Daughter to L. 
Pife; She Dreamed the day befen-e C^Jlrr was jMurthered, 
That the Roof of the Houle was fallen down, and her 
Husband ftab’d in her Arm.s, and all of a fudden the 
Doors opened of themfelvcs. She withdrew after his 
death to Mark Anthony, carrying a conllderable Sum of 
Money, and all her Husband’s Papers along with her, which 
turned to a good Account to the fame Mark Anthony. Srie- 

toni'.n, Plutarch. 
CALPURNIA, a certain Row/tw Woman, who plead¬ 

ed her own Caufe with fo much PalHon before the Magi- 
fVrates, that they made a Decree, That no Woman fliould 
Plead for the future. Antoninus Auguflims de Legibns. 

CALPURNIA, a Law amongli the Romans ngstlni}: 

the Theft and Cheating of Magiftrates ; It was called Cdl- 

purnia Repetund'arum : And there w'ere Tvvo other, 'viz.. Cal- 

purnia de Amhiiu, and Calpurnia Militaris. 
C ALP URN IANS, a Family very confiderable at 

Rome a.nd divided into Two Branches, whereof one was 
Sirnam’d Friigi, or honeft People ; both had alfo the Name 
of Pifo. About 494 M. Calpurnius did the Republick con- 
fiderable Service in Sialy; for the Conful Attilius being on- 
gaged in a narrow Pallage, Calpurniw, then a Military Tri¬ 
bune, with 300 Men, Marched direftly to the Enemy, and 
fought ’em with fuch Courage and Refolution, That the 
Army had time to difnigage it lelf and take more Ground. 
Fortune crowned his Courage and Conduft, for he not only 
faved the Army, according to the Projefl: he propofed to 
bimfelf, but alfo, making ufe of the occafion, acquired 
all the Glory of a great Aftion. Valerius Maximut men¬ 
tions one Calpurnitu R//®, Conful, who, after he had delivered 
Sicily from the fury of the fugitive Slaves, recompenced 
the Soldiers with all forts of Military Rewards, efpecially 
fuch as behaved, themfclves well ; and gave his Son only 
the Charaftcr of li.aving deferv’d a Golden Crown of Three 
Pound weight ; the value of which he left him in his Will, 
faying, That a prudent Magiflrate ought never to give any thitg 

that might return into his Houfe. Pliny. 
CALPURNIUS, (Tim) a Sicilian Latin Poet, living 

tinder the EmperOr Carus, and his Sons Carinue and tdume- 

rianm. He wrote Eclogues, which he Dedicated to Nemtfa- 

nus of Carthage, another Poet .- We have Seven of thefe 
Eclogues remaining. Lilitis Giraldus Dial, de Poet. VoJJlas de 

Poet. Lat. Cap. 4. 
CALSERY, a little Town of the Eaft-Indies, in the 

Territories of the Great Mogul in the Kingdom of Jamba, 
about 25 Oi 30 Leagues off Ganges-, fome Authors take it 
to be Batan Cafara of Ptolemeetis, formerly Golgotha. 

CALVARY, a Mountain near Jerufalem whereupon 
our Saviour fuffered. The Emperor Adrian out of fpight 
to the Chriftlans, placed the Idols of Jupiter AtidFemis upon 
it in 131, but they were demolifhed by the Great 
and his 'Mother Helena, and Churches built in their places. 
The greatfeft ]iart of this Mountain was walled in, and in 
the Inclofure was the Church of the Holy Sepulcher, fur- 
rounded with many Chapels, fmall Churches, and Lodg¬ 
ings, inhabited by Catholick Greeks, Armenians, Syrians, 

Copies, and AbyJJinitlns. At the entrance, which is towards 
the South, there is a great Court, on the Right Hand of 
which are the Lodgings of the Armenians and Coptes, and a 
Chapel of our Lady, called Stabat Mater ; On the left is the 
Habitations of the Greeks, with a great fquare Tower which 
was formerly a Belfrey ; Againft the Entry of the Court 
is the great PortaiJ of S. Sepulchres Church, near which is 
a Garrifon of Turks. At the foot of this Portail are a great 
number of Nails driven into the Ground to the head, by 
the Command of the Patriarch of the Grecians, who Ex¬ 
communicated the Roman Catholicks or Latins every year, 
and as a Sign of the Excommunication, he got Nails beat, 
into the Ground with a great Beetle, forbidding'to pull 
them up upon pain of Five hundred Baflinadoes, or paying 
a great Fine to the Bacha or Cady of rhe Town. Ten qr 
i 2 Steps wiibin tfec Church' is the Ston« of UnfVion' 

our Saviour was imbalmtd according to the CuH-om df the 
Jews. Over-againft this Stone are 3 Tombs of Kings of 
Jertifalem without any inferiprions, the Schilir.atickS h-n'ing 
raz’d ’em out. At the right is a Chapel, where is the Tomb 
of Godfrey of BouiUm I. King of Jerufalem, and of his-Bro¬ 
ther Baldwin 1. who fucceeded him in rhe Kingdom. I'helc 
Two Tombs are very plain, fupported by four little Stone 
Pillars of a fgot high. Near this is the Chapel where 
Chrifts Cro's was made, and where he was tied to it. St. Je-.- 
rem fays, that this Place was hid from the Empstot Adrian s 
time until the Reign of Conjlantin the Great, which was 
about 180 years, for the Pagans through Malice had cover- 
ed ir with Earth, and placed there the Idol of Menus, that 
the Clirifiians fliould not come near ir. But St. Helena got 
this cnclofcd with the Floly Sepulcher where the Idol of 
Jupiter was. This Chapel is very magnli'.cent, its Vaults 
and Walls being all covered with Mofaick Paintings, com- 
pofed of little Stones as clear as Chri.d-al, the different Cc- 
lours of which are exrream lively, but fomewhat blackned 
with the fmoak of rlie Lamps that dlvvays burn there. From 
this Chapel of the Crdfs there is a Way round the other 
Chapels, which encompafs the Church, ro that of the Ap¬ 
parition, which is on the North fide, in the place where 
our Saviour is faid to have appeared to his Mother after his 
Refurreftion. This Chapel belongs ro the Chrillians, and 
the Monks of St. Saviour celebrate Divine Service there 
night and day after the manner ; they have extraor¬ 
dinary rich Ornaments bellowed upon ’em by Chrifliani 
King.s and Priace.s, efpecially by the Kings of B‘ance and 
Spain-, and the Monks have the Privilege to Ring to Office 
with a fmall Bell, which is very rare in all the Holy Land. 
To the Weft are the Chapels that belong to the ^rians,' 
Copies, and Ahyjpnians. This is moft of what is remarkable 
about the Church of the Holy Sepulcher. As ro the Build¬ 
ing, the Body of the Church which is to the Weft, is 
round, the Dome is of pure Cedar, covered with Lead, and 
receives light by a Hole iti rhe Roof that has a kind of 
Wire Grate, it is environed with four great fquare Stone 
Pillars, and <5 Marble ones, which in all forna 17 Arched 
that fupport a fair and great Gallery • in the middle of the 
Body of the Church is the Holy Sepulclier covered with 
white Marble, and environed with 10 linall Marble Pillars 
which fupport aPlatfornij upon which are 12 little Pillars 
joined two and two, making fix Arches that bear a Dome 
covered with Lead; under thefe Arches are 18 lighted 
Lamps, befides one in the middle of the Vaulr. Within 
this Building is the Rock wherein our Saviour’s Sepulcher 
was wrought, it confifts of two fmall Grotto’s or Hollow- 
nelTes joined together. The firft is called the Angels, be- 
caufe it’s thought to be there where the Angel appeared to 
the Holy Women who went to feek after our Saviour’s 
Body. The fecond is the Sacred Tomb ofJefusChrift 
which is 6 foot long, 6 foot wide, and almoft 8 foot higff 
At the right Hand Northward is an Altar which covers the 
Coffin wherein our Saviour’s Body was laid, it is fix foot 
long, three foot wide, and about two and an half high. 
The infide of thefe Chapels and the Altar are of grey 
Marble, much blackned by the fmoak of 60 Silver Lamps 
that burn there continually. There are 44 in the Holy- 
Sepulcher, and 18 in the Angels Chapel ; of thefe 30 be¬ 
long to the Friers, and the reft to the Chriftian Greeks and 
other feparatifts from the Church of Rome, are privi¬ 
leged to perform their Devotions there, but have not leave 
to fay Mafs, the Rsw/in Catholicks only having this Privi¬ 
lege. In the firft Grotto, at the fide of the Holy Sepul¬ 
cher, was the great Stone fix foot and an half long, three 
foot and two inches large, and nine inches and an half 
thick, which ferved to lliut up the Sepulcher, and tvasi 
feen in St. Cyril's time about 3So.; and St. Jerem, who died 
40 years after, writes, rhat it was in being in his time. But, 
it has been jrranfported fince to the Church built in the; 
place where Caiaphas's HoUfe was upon Mount-sion. Out of 
the Body, of the Church People pafs into the Sluire, which 
is towards the Eaft, furrounded viith a Wall as Monafteries 
are, the chief Door is over-againft the Holy Sepulcher, and 
is parted in two by a fine Balaftcr of Wood gilt with 
Gold, which has three Dobrs, a great one in rhe middle,’ 
and two leffer ones at the fides. In the firft part, which is 
the Quire of the Greeks, there is on one fide a Marble 
round Stone 4 Inches hollow, which rhe Eaftern. People 
fay is the middle of the Earth’. In the fccond part, winch, 
is the Quire of the Roman Catholicks, over-againft the 
great Door qf the Balafter, is the grfeat Altar, with g 
little one at the fide of ir, \yhere the Pried prepares all 
rhings necefiary for Mafs. In rhe bottom is the Pope’s. 
Sear, which has 6 Steps up to fit, and at the right .Hand, f 

little lower, is the Seat.of the Patriarch of Confantinoplef 
and 6n the left Fland, that of’the Patriarch of Alexandria, 

which has 4 Steps to it. The Sears of the Patriarchs .of 
Antioch and Jerufalem arc 6n tiK other fide of .the Balaftcr 
towards the Greeks. Quire. All the Quire is covertd with 
a fine Dome of Carved Stones, fupported hy feveral PU- 

•• ]/rf. Almoft iA ihiddH qf both is ciri Altar frorc. 
•whehw 
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'vhence the Patriarch of the Greeks diftributes his Celcftial 
Fire every Saturday. I'his Ceremony was eftabliihed by 
realbn of a Miracle which is faid to have been formerly 
done in the Holy Sepulcher, where the Night before EaJIer 
a Flame defeended villbly, and lighted the Lamps that 
were quenched on Good Friday. The Order of the Cere¬ 
mony is' thus : All the Lamps of the Church being put 
our, the Holy Sepulcher locked, and guarded by Sixjani- 
faries hired for that purpole ; About One in the afternoon 
the Greeks, Armenians, Syrians, &c. begin to run round the 
Church by four and five,liolding each other by the Arms,and 
crying from time to time Eleefin, Eleefon, and as the People 
gather, the Confufion and Diforder increafes more and 
more. The Women feated in Galleries and upon Scaffolds 
make great Exclamations, lifting up their Hands, with 
many other ridiculous Geftures. After all this ftrange 
Confufion they go in Procedion, the Patriarch walks after 
the Priells, Bilhops, and Archbilhops, who are all ver)' 
richly Cloathed after the Greek Falhion. There are Four 
Deacons who go immediately before the Patriarch, and 
\valk backwards cenfing him as he comes along. He is 
drelTed up in a Velvet Coat with a Gold ground, has a 
Cope of Cloth of Silver, his Mitre is almoft all of Gold, he 
carries his Paftoral Staff in his Left Hand, and in his Right 
has a little Crofs, with which he gives the People his Bene- 
diftion. After they have walk’d round the Church thrice, 
the Patriarch goes in with two Bilhops, charging the Ja- 
nifaries to fuffer none to come near; then they ftrike Fire 
with an Inffrument hid in the place, or that they carry in 
with them, and light one of the Lamps, with fome Bundles 
of fmall Candles which they diftribute as they go our, and 
then immediately all the Lamps in the Church and Chapels 
are lighted, lb that all feems of a Fire. Conjiantine the 
Great walled in Mount Calvary, and built the Church of 
the Sepulcher with all poflible magnificence, giving the 
Charge of the Work to the Bifhop Macaritss, to whom he 
writ, That he would have that Church furpafs all others in 
Beauty and Riches, as it did in Holinefs. About Nine- 
years after the fame Emperor had it Dedicated, and gave it 
the Name of Martyr ion, that is, the Place of Martyrdom or 
Witnefs, becaufe there our Saviour fuffered, and manifefted 
the Greatnefs of his Love for Mankind. In Chofroes 
King of Perfia conquered Judea, plundered the Town of 
Jerufalem, deftroyed the Church of St. Sepulcher, and took 
away the Crofs. But the Emperor pvercame this 
Infidel I ^ years after, and obliged him to bring the Crofs 
back upon his Shoulders, and fet it in the fame place whence 
he took it in 628 ; and the fame Emperor afterwards gave 
Orders to the Bifhop Modeftus, Succeffor to Zacharias, to 
rebuild the Church, but the Building was hardly begun, 
when the Arabians made themfelves Mailers of the Town. 
Neverthelefs the Emperor Conjlantin Monomachus got leave 
for the Chrillians to rebuild the Holy Sepulcher, and other 
Churches, which was done in 1044. The Bifliop of Tyre 
fays, that they built but the Round which covers and en¬ 
virons the Holy Sepulchre, and that Godfrey of Bouillon, firll 
King of Jerufalem, rebuilt the Quire which is now feen 
there, in 1099. Several of the Ancients have writ that 
Adam was buried on this Mountain, but others think that 
it was a Giant of that Name. Here it was alfo, according 
to fome, that Abraham was to have facrificed his Son Ifaac. 
And St. Jerome and Soxomen fpeak of a Shining Crofs feen 
here at Mid-day in 351 and 353, when the Emperor Cow- 
fantius was moll Zealous for the Arrians, whereupon St. Cy¬ 
ril, Patriarch of Jerufalem, wrote an Account thereof to 
that Prince, to let him underlland that it was by that Sign 
that Jefus Chrill, whofe Divinity he attack’d, had over¬ 
come the World, and that it was by him alone that he 
could be Viftorious upon Earth. Deubdan. Thevenot. 

CALVERT, (George) hot A. Baltimore, was born in the 
lall Age at Kypling near Kichmond in Torkjhire, and bred in 
rnK/r/-College in Oxford, from whence he Travelled be¬ 
yond Sea to improve his Knowledge. At his return in 
King James his Reign, he was made Secretary to Sit Robert 
Cecil, who in his greater Preferments retain’d him flill for 
his Prudence and Fairhfulnefs in many weighty Matters. 
At lall by the means of the faid Sir Robert he was made one 
of the Clerks of the Council, and Knighted at Hampton- 
Court in i5i8. He fucceeded Sir Zfia. in the Office of 
Principal Secretary of State, which he difeharged with 
great Prudence, until becoming Roman Catholick he re- 
fign’d it of his own accord. The King however continued 
liiin Privy-Councellor all his Reign, and foon after created 
him Lord Baltimore of Baltimore in Ireland. He had the 
Property of the Province of Avalon in Newfoundland granted 
him by King James, for the improvement whereof ’tis faid 
he laid out isooo /. and went thither twice in Perfon, but 
the French did fo annoy it, that he was at lall forced to 
give it over. Then he went to Virginia, and having viewed 
thofe parts, obtained at his I'eturn a Patent to him and his 
Heirs for Maryland on the North of Virginia, with the 
fame Title and Royalties as in Avalon aforefaid, which 
proves a hopeful Plantation. This he obtain’d from 
King Charles I. who had as great an Elleem of him as 

King James I. had before him. He died at London, An. 1^32 
in the 53d year of his Age, leaving hisEllate and Honour 
to Cecil Calvert his Son, and was buried in the Chancel of 
St. Dunjlans in the Well, of whom thefe Memorable things 
are recorded. Though a Roman Catholick, yet he kept 
himfelf fincere and dilengaged from all Interells, behaving 
himfelf with fuch moderation that all Parties were taken 
with him. He was a Man of great Senfe, but none lefs 
wedded to his own Opinions, and could better bear a mo¬ 
derate Cenfure than an affefted Applaufe. Whilll he ferv’d 
the King, he brought him every Night a well digefted and 
exaft Account of Affairs ; And as to the Foreign Plan¬ 
tations, Judge Popham and he agreed as to the delign, but 
differ’d in the manner j the firll was for extirpating the 
bidians, he for converting ’em, and would flock it with the 
fobrell not the lewdefl People, granting Liberties with 
great caution, and leaving every one to provide for himfelf 
by his proper Indullry. 

CALVI, a Town of Italy in the Terra di Levoro in the 
Kingdom of Naples, with a Bifhoprick Suffragan of Ca- 
poua. The Ancients called it Cales, and pretended that it 
was built by Calais Son of Boreas. It is y or 6 Leagues 
from Capotia. The French and Turks laid Siege to it to no pur- 
pofe in lyyy. 

C A L V I, a T own of the Ifle of Corfu a, belonging to the 
Genoefes ; it is fituated on the Sea to the Weft of the Ifland 
where there is a Gulf called Golfo di Calvi. The Town has 
a good Port, with a confiderable Fortrefs. 

CAL VIDA, King of the Scythians, Son of Gnurt^ 
reigned together with his eldeft Brother called Saulie, and 
alone after this Brothers death. Hiftorians fay Calvida had 
no hand in the death of his youngeft Brother Anacarfs, 
who was killed by Saulie. Calvida liv’d in Solon's time, and 
confequently in Cyrtu's days, or a little before, which might 
perfwade that Thowyris was Calvida's Wife, that flic reigned 
after him, and that her only Son Sargapifes being killed by 
Cyrru, as Jtifin relates it, flie left the Crown by her death 
to the Son of Saulie, called Idathyrfus. Sec Saulie 

CALVIN, (John) born at Noyon in Picardy, in the year 
1509. He Studied Humanity at was afterwards Lent 
to Orleans, where he applied himfelf to the Civil Law, un¬ 
der Petrus de Stella, and afterwards continued this Study at 
Bourges, under Andrew Alciat, in which he made a great 
progreis : He likewife Studied the Greek Tongue at BourgeSy 
by the affiftance of IVolmar, the Profeffor. After the death 
of his Father, he went to P/rw, and wrote Remaiks upon 
Seneca de dementia. The Reformation in Framce being 
roughly handled, he retir’d to Bazil, where he Studied 
Hebrew ; Here he Publilh’d his Jnfitutions, and Dedicated 
them to Francis I. from thence he went to the Dutchefs of 
Ferrara, where he was well receiv’d ; He came to Genevay 

and was made Profeffor of Divinity there in 1536. the 
year following he made all the People folemnly Swear to a 
Confeffion of Faith, containing, amongft other things, a 
Renunciation of the Popes Authority ; but proceeding 
farther than was agreeable to the Town and Government, 
Farellm, himfelf, and another Minifter, were ordered to 

' depart the Town within two days, becaufc they refus’d the 
Communion to the People, unlefs they came, up to Calvin 
Plan. From Geneva he retir’d to Strasbourg, where Bucer and 
Capito efteem’d him extreamly ; he fet up a French Church 
in Strasbourg, and was the firll Minifter of it, and likewife 
was chofen Profeffor of Divinity in that Town ; His af- 
feftion for the Church of Geneva Hill continued, as is evi¬ 
dent, among other things, by the Anfwer he wrote to the 
Florid and Artificial Letter of Cardinal Sadolet Bifhop of 
Carpentras. Two years after, the Divines of Strasbourg 
deiired him to affill at a Diet, w'hich the Emperor had 
conven’d at Worms and Rates bon, for Compofing the Diffe¬ 
rences in Religion; Fie complied with their Requeft, and 
had a Conference, at that meeting, with Melanchton: By 
this time the Town of Geneva was very preffing for his 
Return ; at'lall he yielded to their Importunity, and came 
thither in September 1541. to the great fatisfaftion of the 
Magiftracy and People. The firll thing he did, was to 
fettle a Form of Difeipline, and a Confillorlal Jurifdiflion, 
with a Power to inflift Cenfures, and Canonical Pen- 
nances, even to Excommunication ; This Method was, by 
a great many Perfons, interpreted over rigorous, and too 
near a-kin to Reman Tyranny ; notwirhllanding, the Mat¬ 
ter was carried ; and this new Canon \v&% legally pafs’d, 
by an Affembly of all the People, Novemb. 20. 1541. the 
Clergy and Laity ingaging themfelves to an unalterable 
Conformity to it. Calvin got himfelf a great many Ene¬ 
mies by his inflexible Sev^erity, in maintaining the Rights 
and Jurifdiftion of his Conllftory, thefe Rigours being 
fometimes the Occafion of Diforders in the Town. He 
was a Perfon of indefatigable Indullry, great Parrs, and 
confiderable Learning ; had a good Memory, and a fino 
Pen ; and was very Zealous, and much in Earnell for his 
Perfuafion ; Even Maimburg and Morcri allow him to be a 
Perfon of Senfe and Learning, of a very Regular Life, 
as to Sobriety, and fo far from Covetoufnefs, that he did 
not die worth above Fifty Pounds, Library and all j but 

then 
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then they pretend, that he was extrcamly troubled with 
Cholcr and Chagreen, and that his Friends (particularly 
Martin Bucer) charge him with being over Satyricai. Thole 
who have a mind to enquire farther irito the Xiuth of 
thefe Imputations, may confult his Juftilication, publiflr d 
by Moni'icur Drel/ivgcourt, a Minifter in Charmton, in i66j. 

He died in the fAth year of his Age, in 1564. BaylesDiB. 
Hifi. mimbiirg. Hijl. Du Calvinifm. His whole Works are 
Nine Volumes. Commentaries upon the Old and New Tefta- 

ment, &c. 
CALVINISM, the principal Opinions of the Calvi- 

nifis, are drawn from the Writings of Calvin, contain’d in 
the 40 Articles of their, Chriftian Faith, which they pre- 
fented to the King of France, in their Catechilms and Ec- 
cleliaftical Difcipline. They oppofe the Sacrifices of the 
Mafs ; the Merit of Good Works ; the Real, or rather 
Corporal Prcfence of our Saviour, in the Euebarifi : They 
reduce the Number of the Sacraments to Two ; Rejeft 
Evangelical Councils and Monaftick Vows ; Defend Impu¬ 
tative Righteoulhefs, and difpute againft the receiv’d No¬ 
tion of Juftilication. Calvin maintains. That God has 
created the greateft Part of Mankind, on purpofc to Damn 
’em, without any forefight of their Sins, or Prevarications, 
being fo hardy, as to affirm, That God has made fome 
People in Contnmiliam ^ Poenam. Perron, Richlieu, Bellarm. 

Calvins Injlit. 
CALVISIUS^ a who lived under Tiberius, the 

3Jth year after Chrift; He accufed Jgrippina, Nero's AIo- 
ther, at the folliciration of Julia Silana ; but Ihe being 
found Innocent, Calvifius was Exiled, but was recalled fome 
.time afterwards. There have alio been Calvifitis TuUus, and 
C. Calvifins Sabinas, Roman Conl'uls. 

C A L V'’ ISI U S, {Seth) a German, he was of Grosbeb, a lit¬ 
tle Borough in Ttiringia, lived in the beginning of this Age, 
and publiihed feveral Books of Chronology,'v/z.. in. 160 
his Latin Chronology, according to the Principles of Jofeph 

Scaliger, who gave him great Commendations. He printed 
a Piece in 1611. againft the Gregorian under the 
Title of Elenchus Calendarii a Papa Gregorio XIII. comprobati. 

The beft Edition of his Chronology was Printed in i6zo. 

He died in idiy. Scaliger, Vojjius. 
CAL US, called by others Aualus or Attahss, Nephew 

of Dedalas. He was the Inventer of the Saw and Compafs, 
which made Dedalas fo jealous of him that he killed him, 
and this was the reafon that he quitted Athens, and went 
to Greet. Paufanias. 

CALYDON, a Town of which has given its 
Name to the Foreft, wherein Poets feign that Meleager 
killed the Prodigious Boar. There is alfo a Foreft of this 
Name in Scotland, and a Borough that thofe of the Coun¬ 
try call Dunkeld. There is alfo a part of the Sea therea¬ 
bouts, called Oceanus Cnledonias. The Town of Calydon in 
./Etolia, was the Seat of a Biftiop, and was Capital ol the 
Country. Strabo. 

.CALZA, or Galza, a Military Order of Vettice, infti- 
tuted upon the Model of the Bande in Spam, to exercile 
Youth in Military Affairs, as well by Sea as Land. It 
was renewed in 1562. which made fome Authors think 
■that it was eftablifhed at that time. Giufiiant HiJl. Venet. 

C A L Z A D A, or Calzade, or St. Domingo de la Calzada, 
Calciata, a Town of Spain in Old Cajlile, and the litrle 
Country of Rivia, formerly Navarre. It has a Biffioprick 
fuffragan of Burgos, united to that of Calahorra in 123(5. 
It is fituated in the Mountains, arid famous for St. Domi¬ 

nick's Devotion. 
C AM A L D O L I, a Religious Order founded by St.Ro- 

muald about the end of the loth Age. This Saint gave 
his Monks the Rules of Sc. Benet's Order, with fome par¬ 
ticular Conftiturions, and a white Habit, after a Vifion he 
had of feveral Perfons Cloathed fo, who were going up_ 
upon a Ladder to Heaven. He was of a Noble Family of 
Raverma, and having found in the Appennin Mountains near 
Arrezo a frightful folitary Place, called Campo Maldoli, he 
began to build aMonaftery there about the Year 1009. and 
this Monaftery gave its Name to all the Order. The Con¬ 
gregation of Hermits of Sc. Romuald, or of Mount Couronne, 

is a Branch of that Camaldoli, to which it joined in 1532. 
Paul Jujiinian of Nenice began its Eftabliffiment in 1520. and 
founded the chief Monaftery in the Appennin, in a Place 
called t\\o Mount of the Cromi, 10 miles irom Perugia, and 
Dedicated it to our Saviour in 1553. Baronins sn Annal. 

Rainald. Spond. 
CAM ARINA, a Town of Sicily, built according to 

Eufebius, in 150 of Rome, in the 44th Olympiad. The i^- 
racujians demolifticd it 30 years after, but it was rebuilt by 
one Hipponas. It was fince quite ruined, and has left its 
name to a River oi Sicily ; Yet is ftill famous for what has 
happened to its Inhabitants, upon the ocicafion of feveral 
ftinking Bogs that incommoded them , for having conful- 
ted the Oracle, they Were Anfwered, That if they dried 
them they would be the more annoyed. Looking upon 
this Anfwer as ridiculous, they Drained the Bogs, and fo 
gave their Enemies means to enter the Town, whence 

came the Proverb, Movere Camarinam, when one would cx- 
prefs a Misfortune occafioned by him that it happens to. 
Herodotus, Leander Alberti. 

CAMB, or Kamb, Cambus, a River in Germany in High 
Aujlria.^ It has its Source about the Frontiars of Bohemia^ 
and difeharges it Iclf into the Danube. 

CAMBADAGI, the Difciple of Xaca, he taught the 
Japomans to adore the Devil, charmed this Nation with 
the ftrange effefts of his Magick. Cucuboa help’d him to 
introduce the Worlhip of the Devil in Japan. 

C A MB AI A, Cambaie, or Gnzarate, a Town and King¬ 
dom of the Eafi Indies in the Territories of the Great Mogul. 
Part of this Kingdom is a Peninfula between the Gulphs 
of Indw and Cambaia, and part is firm Land towards Decan. 

IS Amedebad or Amadabad-, the others arc 
Camhata, Siirate, Baroch, Diu, drc. The Town of CambaiX 

is fituated at the end of a Gulf to which it gives its Name, 
where the River Carari difeharges it felf into it; and gives 
its Name alfo to that Kingdom, and is fo confiderable that 
it is cojnmonly called the Cairo of the Indies. It has good 
ftrong Walls with 12 Gates, the Houfes are great and 
well built, and the Town is altogether rich, and of great 
Commerce. Guzarate is a Province'of this Country, and 
is fo confiderable that the whole is called by its Name. 
The Inhabitants are either Pagans or Mahometans, Lo'vers 
of Learning, make ufe of all fort of Aa'ins, and are very 
Ingenious. The Country abounds with all the Provilions 
that are brought out of the Indies, and has Mines of Cor¬ 
nelians, Diamonds, and other Precious Stones. It abounds 
alfo in all forts of Grain, Fruit, Beafts, Cotton, Anifeed, 
Opium, Oils, Soaps, Sugars, has Manufaftures of Linen, 
and Cotton, Carpets, Cabinets, ^c. which are all well 
wrought by the Inhabitants, and fold by them likewifij;, 
for they are the ableft Merchants in the Indies, CambaiA 
has above 3.0 good Towns of great Traffick, and it’s fiiid 
its Revenues amounted formerly to 20000000 of Gold a 
Year, for then there were Kings that brought great Armies 
to the Field. Matidejlo fays. That Cambaia is one of the 
Greateft, the Richeft, and beft Traded Cities in the Eaji- 
Indies-, that it’s Wall d with a fair Wall of Free-Stone^ 
greater than Surat, being 10 Leagues in compafs, hath three 
Bazars or Market-Places, and four Noble Lanks or Cifterns 
able to find the Inh.abitants Water all the Year: Though 
there is feven Fath(rm Water in the Haven at High Water,- 
yet at Low Water the Ships lie dry in the Sand and Mud. 
Linfehot, Maf 'em. 

CAMB ALU, a Town that nloft Geographers made 
Capital ofCatay, which they thought one of the principal 
Parrs of Tartary, but it has been fince difcov'Cred that Cam- 
haul and Peking are the Names of the fame Town, and that 
Catay is the moft Northern part of all China. It was the 
Hollanders in their Voyage to China, and Father Kircher the 
Jefuit, that firft found out this Truth, for that Father in 
his Relation bt'China, tells us. That Peking, Capital oi China 
Septentrionalis, is that which the Saracens and Mofeovites call 
Cambahi. It is true, that the Profil, or Draught of Cambalu, 
which the Portuguefe have at Lisbon in the Cuftom-Houfe, 
differs from that of Peking, which the Hollanders brought 
along with them. But that proceeds from this. That the 
Hollanders reprefented Cambalu. in another prorpeft, and of 
another fide ; for all the reft agree, the Buildings are the 
fame ; and it is well known, that the Tartars that live to 
the North of China are wandring Vagabonds, who have 
neither Palaces, Pagodes, Temples, Triumphant Arches, 
nor Publick Monuments, with that extraordinary Magni¬ 
ficence that thofe Places of Peking are faid to have. Em- 
baffy of the Hollanders to China. 

CAMB DEN, {William) the Learned Antiquary of the 
Bn't/yh Illands, was born \n London, An. 1553. At 15 years 
of Age he went to Magdalen College in Oxford, as Choriftcr 
or Servitor, from whence he removed to Broadgates-HalJi 
now Petnbroke-College, and at Lift to Chrijf-Chiirch ; in 1571 
he was made Second Mafter of Wefiminfler School ; in 1582 
he took a Journey through Suffolk into Torkfhire, and re¬ 
turned through Lancajhire ii^ order to the Complcaring of 
of his Britannia, which he publiflied the fame Year, and 
has get him an Eternal Fame in the Common-wealth of 
Learning ; This he writ in Latin, of which there have 
been three Editions in b^arto, and two in Folio, witli Maps 
of every County. The Folio Edition, Printed in 1607. 
Was put into EngUJb by Philemon Holland of Coventry, and 
publhffied twice in our Language, viz. An. idio.and 1(537. 
He was made Prebendary of Salisbury in 88. In i tpf- he 
was chief Mafter of Wefiminfler School, in the place of 
Dr. Edward Grant. In 97 he publiffied his Greek Grammar. 
The fame year he was created I'irft Herald, and then Claren- 
ceux King of Arms, in the place of Richard Lc« Efq; de- 
ceafed. An.1606. he began his conftant Commerce of Let¬ 
ters with Thiianus that famous Hiftoriographer of France, 
Styl’d by him, Gallia Lumen ^ Vifloriconm mflri feculi 
Primeps. In i(5i8 he began to compile his Hiftory of 
Qupen Elizabeth, and three years after he founded the Hi* 
ftory-Lefture of the Univerfity^ to which he gave the Man- 
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nor of Boxley in Kent. Thus having lived many years in 
Honour and Efteem, he died November^. 1613. being 74 
years of Age, and was buried in Wejlminjier Abby with this 
Latin Epitaph: 

Slid.fide Antiriud & iperd ajjldud Britannicam Antiqnitatcm 
Indagavit. 

^implicitatem innatam honefiis ftudiis cxcoluit 
Animi folertiam candore llliifiranjit 
Gulteirrmi Carnhdenui, ab Ehx.abeth(t Reginct 
ad Regis Amorim (Clarentit Titulo) dignitatem evocatm 

he fpe certa refurgendi in Chrifto S. E. 
S) 

Obiit Anno Domini 169 idovembris, Mtatis fua 74. 

He was much admired, not only by the Chiefeft of the 
Nobility, and the moft Learned of the Nation, but alfo 
beyond the Seas, particularly by Ortelitis, Lipfim, Sealiger, 

Thuaoius, Cafanhon, Pontanus, Swerttus,lkc. 
C A M B O J E, or Gamboge, a Kingdom of the Pcninfula 

of the River Indus, or of the Gulf of Bengala, fituated upon 
the Southern Shore between the Kingdoms of Siam, Chiam- 
paa, and of Cochin-china. Its Capital, which is of its own 
Name, and is alfo called Kauccca, is 60 Leagues off the Sea, 
upon a Branch of the River Mecon, which overflows every 
Year like the River 2v%,and Manam in the Kingdom of Siam. 

It begins to fwell and increafe in the Month of June, and in 
July and Augufl overflows all the Neighbourhood. For 
this reafon the Town of Cambojt was built upon a rifing 
Ground, where it makes but one Street, and is of great 
Commerce; there being fome from Japonia, Cochin-china, 

Udais, and many from Portugal that Trade there; Its King 
is Tributary to the King of Siam, and his Palace is fortified 
avith a Pallifado inftead of Walls, with fome Cannons from 
china, and 24 that belonged to two Dutch Ships which 
were caft away upon the Coaft. The Lords of the Court 
are diftinguiflied into Okinas, fonimas, Nampras, and Saban- 

dars, who are all of dilferent qualities, but are commonly 
wnthout any particular Office,except the firft,which are the 
moft confiderable,and as it wereCouncellors of State.Thereis 
but one Pagode in the Town, near which all the Priefts have 
th eir Dwellings. It is a very fertile Country, and the In¬ 
habitants are much inclined to the Chriftian Religion, 
Avhich feveral of them have already embraced, as we un- 
derfland by modern Relations. Provifions are fo cheap 
there, and in fuch abundance, that the Inhabitants fell for 
little or nothing, very good Deer, Oxen, Hogs, Hares, 
and all forts of Wild Fowl, as alfo Citrons^ Oranges, Co- 
co’sj and all other Fruits of the Country. The Portuguefe 
are fo Well fettled there, that they have hinder’d the 
Dutch to Trade in that Country. The King’s Palace is 
fortified, nor Only with a great many Cannon, but like- 
wife with two Regiments of Guards and j6 Elephants. 
The Councellors of State^ called OkinaJ, when they go to 
their publick Aflemblies or Meetings, carry a Bag Em¬ 
broidered with Gold, which contains three Gold Boxes 
filled with Cardamums, and other well Rented things, and 
when they are in the King’s Prefence they fit round in a 
half Circle, and have behind them the Toni or Great Men 
of the Kingdom. The Priefts come neareft the King’s 
Perfon. And when an Ambaflador comes to have his Au¬ 
dience, he fits below the Okitias 25 Paces from the King. 
Bmbajiy of the Hollanders to Japan. 

cAmBRA, Sirnamed the Beautiful, was Daughter to 
telin King of the Tritons, the ancient People of what- we 
now call England. This Princefs had fo much Wit and 
Prudence, that the King and the Great Men of the State 
Confulted her as their Oracle, and followed all her Advice. 
The Sicambrians were fo called from her Name Cambra ; 

She governed thefe People about 40 years, according to 
the Laws Ihe gave them ; She alfo invented the Manner 
of Fortifying Citadels, and afterwards died. An. M. 3 ^po. 
after fhe had gained much Reputation. Pitf.eut de iSufi.Angl. 

CAMBRAY upon the Schelde, a Town in the Loto- 

Conntreys with an Arcitbilhoprick, is Capital of the Coun¬ 
try called Cambrefis. It’s the Camerdcutn of the Ancients, 
four Leagues from Douay, and feven from Valcncieomes, and 
from St. Shuintin. It is great, fair, well built, and one of 
the ftrongeft Towns of Europe, with two Citadels in it. 
Some Authors write. That Camber King of the Sicambrians, 

was the Founder of it. Ado remarks, That Claudion, King 
of France, conquer’d it in 44!?. and afterwards it fell to 
Charles the Bald in 843. and 870. after the Death of Lo- 
ihaire 11. and fometimes after it became the Subjeft of War 
between the Kings of France, the Emperors of Germany, 
and the Counts of Flanders. Baldwin I. Count of Flanders 
took it, and gave it to his Son Raoul. The Emperors de¬ 
clared it a Free Town, but for all that the Fre7ich never 
quitted their Claim to it. In 1^41. Francis the Firft of 
France, cpnfented it fliould be Neuter. But the Emperor 
Charles V. took it the Year after, by the Intelligence lie 
had given him by theBilhop who was of the Houfe of Croti'i, 

.and Garrifoli’d it, and kept the Inhabitants in awe by a Cita¬ 

del built at their ownExpences. It changed Mafters fome 
time after,when the Duke of Alen^on, Brother to K.Htnry UJ. 

was made Count of Flanders in 1582. He was alfo Maftcf 
of Cambray, and left it to John Montluc Sieur of Balagny,v,’h(y 
foon after joined himfelf to the League, and made Peace 
with Henry IV. who made him Prince oiCambray, and Ma- 
refchal of Fraoice in 1594. Spaniards furprized this 
Town foon after, and forced him to deliver them the Cita¬ 
del the 9th of OBober lyps. The Inhabitants acknowledged 
Philip II. of Spain, but the Aichbifhop made fuch Com¬ 
plaints,and fhewed fuch Reafons, that he was himlelf made 
Lord of Cambray,x.\\e. King being fatisfied with being Mailer 
of the Citadels, and Proteftor of the Country, leaving all 
other Jurifdiftion to that Prelate. The Spaniards 
this Town very well, and kept fuch a ftrong Garrifon in it, 
that it was looked upon to be impregnable. Yet the King of 
F-ance, hteving tzkcnPaknciennes in the beginning of 1677. 
laid Siege to Cambray, whereof he made himfelf Mafterin a 
fhort time, and foon after forced the Citadel to Capitulate; 
This Towm is lituated upon the River Schelde, which runs 
through a part of it. The great Citadel is upon a height 
which commands all the Town; the Ditch is wrought in a 
Rock which has help’d to raife its Walls. The Ramparts of 
the Towm are alfo environ’d with deep Ditches,chiefly to the 
Eaft, and defended with many good Baftions. It reaches to 
the River, and has another Fort to defend it on that fide, 
which lying low'^, may be foon drowned by drawing the Slu- 
ces W'hich keep in the Water. The Chapter of this Town 
is one of the moft confiderable of the Low-Countreys, confifts 
of 48 Canons, and 93 Ecclefiafticks which Officiate in our 
Lady’s Church. It’s affirmed, that Diogenes, a Grecian by Na¬ 
tion,, was the firft Prelate of Cambray, fent into France by 
Pope Siricitis about 408. Pope Paul II. made it an Archbi- 
fhop’s Seein 1559. upon the Requeft of King PM;)) 11. of 
Spain : The Biffiopricks of Arras, Toumay, St. Ofnar, and Na- 

mur, were given it for Suffragans. The Archbifhops take 
the Tide of Dukes of Cambray, Counts of Cambrefis, and 
Princes of the Empire. The Streets of this Town are wide^ 
and very neat, and the Chiefeft and Richeft end in a great 
Square, where the Town-Houfe is built, which has a very 
curious Clock. There are alfo very good Manufaftures at 
Cambray, and efpecially Linen ; it was a Place of confide¬ 
rable Commerce before the Wars, and now begins to have 
good Trading again. Guichardin defeript. du Pais has, ^c. 

CAMBRESTS, a Country between Picardy, Artois, and 
Hainault, almoft 10 Leagues long, from the Villages Or and 
ChatiUon to the Town of Arleux. This Country is very fer¬ 
tile, and has a Caftle called Cafiel Cambrefis, wherein 1559. 
there was concluded a Peace between Spain and France, which 
laft gave 98 confiderable Places for S.§luintin,Ham,^n^ Catelef. 

CAMBRIDGE, Lat. Cantabrigia, anciently Camber i turn, 
or Camboricum, is not only the chief Place of Cambridgejhirej 

and that from whence the County is denominated, but alfo 
a moft famous Univerfity. It lies by common computation 
44 miles from London North-eaft-ward, and is fo called from 
the River Cam, upon which it is feared, which River in its 
Northern courfe meets with the Oufie, and falls into it three 
miles above Ely. The Colleges are built in the Skirts of the 
Town, which afford ’em the better and more delightful 
Walks and Gardens about ’em. The Town is of that largo 
extent, that it contains i4Pariffies; but whereas there are 
in Oxford 18 Endow’d Colleges and 7 Halls, here are but 
12 Colleges and 4 Halls. Theif Names, and thofe of their 
Founders, with the time of their Foundation you have in 
the following Table. ^ 

Colleges and Halls. Founded by Anhi. 

St. Peter s Houfe. 
Clare Hall. 

Pembrook Hall. 
Corptis Chrifil College, 

Trinity Hal!. 

Gonasile and Caiits Col¬ 
lege. 

l<.ing'% College. 
^eeii% College. 

St. Catharine\ Hall, 

Jefm College. 
St. John's College, and 
ChrijEs College. 
Magdalen College. 

Trinity College. 
Emanuel Oollege. 

Sujfex! and Sidney Cellege. 

Hugh de Baljham,Bp. ofEly. 

Richard fiMo»>,Chancellor 
of fhe Univerfity. 

Mary St. Paul. 

Hem-y of Monmouth, D. of 
Lancajler. 

William Batesnan,Bilhop of 
Norwich. 

Edward de Gonville, and 
Caius afterwards. 

King Henry VI. 
Margaret, Wife ro King 

Henry VI. 

Robert Wood,Chmcellor of 
the Univerfity. 

John Alwik, Chan, of Engl. 

Lady Margaret,Moth.ti to 
King Henry VII. 

Thomas Aitdley, Chancellor 
of England. 

King Henry VUI. 
Sir IVnlter Mildway, Chan¬ 

cellor of the Exchequer. 
trancis Sidney, Chancellor 

of Sufiid. 

1280 

1325 

1343 

1344 

1j4^ 

134? 
i44f 

144? 

147? 

HO?. 

1546 

1584 

'^1 
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In the time of the Romans, Cambridge, known amongft them 
by the Name of Camboritum, was a Roman Colony, had 
then its Schools, wherein the Roman and Rnti^ Youth 
were inftrufted, until the Wars of the Saxons and Danes 
occaTioned a difcontinuance ; but they began to flourifh 
again in the Reign of King Henry I. above two hundred 
years after King Alfred re-eftab)ilhed Oxford. Cambridge 

has not only been Dignified with the Title of an Earl¬ 
dom in feveral Eminent Perfons , but allb with that of 
a Dukedom, in Four Sons of King "James II. when Duke 
of Torb. ; Three of them by the firft Dutchefs , Charles, 
James, and Edgar, who all died very young ; and the 
Fourth by the Queen. Mr. Cambden fays. It’s called Cam¬ 

bridge, becaufe fituated upon the Eaft Banks of the River 
Cam, near which it has a Bridge. It fends four Burgefles 
to Parliament, two from the Town, and two from the 
Univerfity. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, an inland County of Eng¬ 

land, is bounded Eaftward both with Norfolk and Suffolk , 
Weftward with Bedford and Hunthgton-fhires ; Northward 
with Lincohtjhire and Norfolk, and Southward with Effex and 
Hersfordjhire. It reaches from North to South about 
miles; in breadth from Eaft to Weft 20; the whole di¬ 
vided into 17 Hundreds, wherein are iS Market-Towns, 
and 16} Parithes. This County, together with Norfolk, 
Suffolk , and Huntingtonjhire, was the Seat of the Iceni in 
the time of the Romans; a Member of the Kingdom of the 
Eafi-Angles in the time of the Heptarchy ; and rlow makes 
up the Diocefc of Ely. The South Parts of it are Cham¬ 
paign and Plentiful, both of Corn and Grafs. The Nor¬ 
thern Parts are fenny, unhealthful, and therefore thin¬ 
ly Peopled ; but replenifhed both with Filh and Fowl. 
This Country yields excellent Saffron, the deareft Com¬ 
modity that England produces ; and the Herb called Scor- 
dium , or Water-Germander, grows alfo here very plenti¬ 
fully. 

CAMBYSES, Second King Perfia, was the Son of 
Cyrus, whom he fucceeded, A. R. 225. He invaded and 
fubdued Egypt, and intended to make War againft the Mthio- 

fians; but a great part of his Army being buried under 
the Sands, as he marched to deftroy the Temple of Am¬ 

mon, he changed his Defign. His Reign was of 7 years 
and y months ; for having put his Brother Tanioxares, or 
Smergeis , to death, he became frantick, and died of a 
Wound he gave himfelf in his Thigh. This happened 
232. in the d^-th Olympiad, 5 3 2 years before Chrift. Vale- 
rists Maximus relates a very fevere Aftion of this Prince’s 
Juftice, in the Perfon of a Judge that did not difeharge his 
Office ; for he caufed him to be flea’d alive, and fpread his 
Skin upon the Juftice-Bench, to put his Son, to whom he 
gave that Office, m mind of exercifing his Charge better. 
Herodot. Jufiin. 

CAMBYSES, a Perjian of a midling Birth , who 
lived in the yoth Olympiad, about the year of Rome 174. 
and 3474th of the World. Affyages, laft King of the 
Medes, married his Daughter to him, hoping by fo dif- 
proportioned a Match, to fliun the ill Confequences of a 
Dream that he had, which threatned him, as he imagin’d,with 
ill Luck ; for he faw a Vine fpring from the Princefs, 
whofe Branches covered all ; which was interpreted by 
Aftrologers, That his Daughter Mandane would have a 
Son that fliould dethrone him. Cambyfes begot Cyrus, 

who put himfelf upon his Grandfather’s Throne. Herodot. 

Lib. I. 

CAMELFORD, aconfiderable Borough and Market- 
Town xaCornwal, fituate on the River C-*w»r/j Governed by 
a Mayor. From London 184 miles. 

C A ME R A RIU S, in High Dutch Cammermeijler, (Joa¬ 

chim) was of Bamberg, a Town of Germany in Franconia, 

where he was born in lyoo. His Family was ancient and 
confiderable ; but he made it more efteemed by his great 
Merit. He made great Progrefs in all kind of Learning, 
as in Languages, Hiftory, Mathematicks, Phyfick, and Po¬ 
liticks ; belides which, he was naturally fo Eloquent, that 
he could perfuade what he pleafed. Thefe great Qualities 
endeared him to all the famous Men of his time, and the 
greateft Princes Honoured him with their Friendlhip; as, 
CW/rx the Fifth, the Emperor the Second. He 
taught with great Applaufe at Nuremberg, Tubingen, and at 
Leipjtc. He died in 1374. having juft entred upon the 7yth 
year of his Age. He compofed thefe Verfes on his Death¬ 
bed : 

Morte nihil tempeSfivd effe optatius, aiunt, 
Sed tempeflivam qaisputat effe fuam ? 

^li put at, Hie fapit; namque ut fatalia vita, 

Sic quifque fua tempera mortis habet. 

Cameraritts was married to Anne of Truches of Grun- 
fperg, defeended of a Noble Family, arid had iline Chil¬ 
dren by her, y Sons and 4 Daughters. He tranllated our 
of Greek into Larin the Wotks of Herodotus, Demofthenes, 

Xenophon, EUilid, Homer, Theoirittu, Sophodts, Ludafif TKiodot'o- 

CAM 
tris, Nicephorsts, and of St. Gregory of Niffe, &c. Befides this, he 
writ the Life of Philip MdanRhon, who was his Friend • 
writ alfo the Life of Eoban of Heffe, and publilhed a Cata^ 
logue of the Bilhops of feveral Churches, and Letters ia 
Greek. He likewife publilhed Plautus from two ancient 
Manuferipts. Melch. Adam. Tbuan. 

CAMERARIUS (Joachim) a famous Phyfician, Son 
of the other Joachim Camerarius : He was of Nuremberg 

where he was born in iy34. He upheld the great Repu¬ 
tation his Father had acquired by his great Learning. He 
ftudied in the beft Univerfities of Germany, and afterw'ards 
went to Italy, and ftudied at Padua and Bononia, where he 
made himfelf many Friends amongft the Learned Men ; as, 
Fallopius, Aquapendente, Capivaccio, Aldrovandus,Vincent Pinelli 

&c. At his return thence, the Reputation of his great 
Learning made feveral Princes court him to live with them j 
but he loved his Studies too well to yield to any fuch 
Solicitations. He applied himfelf chiefly to Chymiftry 
and Botanicks , and not only kept a Garden furniffied 
with the moft curious Simples, but alfo bought the Bota- 
nick Library of Gefnerus ; fo that he wanted nothing to 
make him perfeft ; but was much interrupted by the 
rnany Vifits he received from People of the higheft Qua¬ 
lity. He left Children by three Wives, and his Hortus Me-r 
dicus : De re Rujlica : De Plant is Epi(lolte,<^c. He died in ly^S 
Melch. Adam. ‘ 

CAMERARIUS, (Philip) a confiderable Lawyer of 
Nuremberg. He died in the year 1621. He wrote Hijlo-s 

rical Meditations, tranflated into feveral Languages, with 
other Works. 

CAMERINO, a Town of Italy, formerly in Omhria, 
but now belonging to the Marquifate of Ancona, with a 
Bilhop’s Sec, Suffragan to the Holy See. Latin Authors 
call it Camerinum, and Camarinum, and the Inhabitants Ga¬ 

mer ices. It’s fituated between Macerata and Spoletto, and 
had in former times the Title of a Dutchy. It is ancient ; 
for Titus Livius mentions, in his 9th Book of the Roman 
Hijlory, That Marcus Fabius's Brother, being fent to obferve 
the Enemies of Rome, was very well received by thofe of 
Camerino. 

CAMERON, (John) z Scotch-man of Glafgew, was one 
of the moft famous Divines amongft the Proteftants of 
France. He came very young from his own Country, and 
arrived at Bourdeaux in 1600. where fome of his Religion 
obferving his great Qualities, and the Progrefs he had 
made in Learning, fent him, at their proper Expences, to 
ftudy Divinity ; and he was afterwards a Minifter of their 
Church. The place where he got moft Reputation was ac 
Saumur, where he taught Divinity for 3 years. He was 
Author of a new Syftem of Grace ; the Calvinifs being 
then fomewhat divided amongft themfelves, by reafon of 
the new Opinion of Arminius, to which Cameron inclined 
very much : And the Great Men of their Party, as Ama- 
raut, Cappel, Bochart, Daille', and others, followed his Opi¬ 
nion, being perfuaded that Calvin's Tenets upon Grace, 
Free-will, and Predeftination, were fomewhat harfli. This 
was the reafon that the other Calvinijls fpoke of the School 
of Saumur, as of a Party oppofite to the true Calvinijls. 

Cameron publilhed but few of his Books himfelf, befides his 
Conference with Tilenus, Entituled, De Gratine & voluntatis 
humame concurfu invocatione Leydse, Anno i6iz. And another 
Book alfo in Latin, Printed at Saumur in 1534. wherein 
he maintains his Opinion concerning Free-will and 
Grace. After his Death were Printed his PreleBiohs, or 
Lelibns of Divinity, which contains the Explications of 
feveral Pafiages of Scripture, in form of common Pla¬ 
ces, after the Method of Controverfifts, and in a copious 
and neat Style. There were alfo Printed at Geneva, Lear-* 
ned and Judicious Remarks of his upon the New Tef ament, 
with the Title of Mirothecum Evangelicium, which wer« 
afterwards inferred in the Criticks of England. Memoires Hi- 
Jioriques. 

CAMERONIANS, TiYzxty of Presbyterians in Scot¬ 

land, fo called from one Mr. Archibald Cameron, a Field- 
Preacher, who was the firft that feparated in Communion 
from the other Presbyterians that were not of his Opinion^ 
concerning the Minifters who had accepted of an Indul¬ 
gence from King Charles 11. which he alledged to be a 
Countenancing of the Supremacy in Church-Affairs ; and 
they faid. That it was only a making ufe of the Liberty to 
exercife the Paftoral Funftion, from which they had been 
unduly reftrained. The Debate and Heats encreafed on 
both fides , which the other Presbyteriarts advifed to lay 
afide, until the Controverfie could be determined by a 
General Aflembly : But the Cameronians, by a furious Zeal, 
did feparate from them ; and fome who affociated with 
them, ran into the laft Exceffes of Frenfie and Difloyaltyj. 
They declared. That King Charles II. had forfeited his 
Right to the Crown and Society of the Church, by his 
breaking the Solemn League and Covenant, which were 
the Terms on which he received the former ; and his vi-» 
cious Life, which, de Jure, faid they, excluded him front 
the latter ) they pretended both to Dethrone and Excorrl* 
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municare him ; anti broke out into a Rebellion, which was 
I'upprellcd by the Duke of Monmouth at Bothtsdl-Byidge. 
They chearfully complyed with his prel'eiit jMajelly King 
William on the Revolution, and on all occallons have wit- 
nefled their Zeal for him with no fmall Gallantry; as at 
DunkeH, Steinhrk, under their Brave Officers, Cleland, 
Fullerton, znA'h'iF]or Ker oiKerjland, the latter being Rcpre- 
fentative of the ancient Family of the Name in Scotland, and 
very inttrumental in bringing rhofe People to concur with 
the prefent Government in Church and State ; but was 
Untimely fnatched av\ay by his early Fate, and died of the 
Wounds which he received as fighting gallantly at Stein- 
hrk. As for their former Differences in Church-Matters, 
they are allb laid allde, the Preachers of their Party having 
fubmitted to the General Allenibly of the Church of Scot¬ 

land in Idpo. 
CAMILLA, Siller of Pope Sixtiif V. She was Wife 

to oire that lived in a little Village of the Grottes, near the 
Town of Montalto, in the Marquifate of Mnconei. When 
her Brother Felix Peretti, called afterwards Cardinal of Mon¬ 
talto, was made Pope by the Name of Sixties V. fire was 
fent for to Rome, whither fire came accompanied with her 
Kindred and Daughter. When fhe came near the City, 
Ihe was met by the Cardinals of Medicis, Efie, and Alexan¬ 
dria, who led her into a Palace, where they caufed her to 
be drefs’d like a Princefs, thinking thereby to oblige the 
Pope, who they knew had a great Kindnefs for her. The 
fame Cardinals condufted her after this, and prefented her 
to the Pope, who feeing her in that rich Drefs, pretended 
he did not know her, and withdrew into another Cham¬ 
ber : But when lire came the next day to the Vatican in her 
ordinary Garb , he embraced her, faying, Hoto you are my 
Siller ; and I do not pretend that any but my felf Jhall make you 

a Princefs. Then lodged her in the Palace of Mary Major, 

allowing a confiderable Penfion for her Maintenance ; 
but he forbad her to meddle with any Bufinefs , or to 
ask him for any Favour ; vffiich Ihe obferved fo pun- 
flually, that fire contented her felf with a Grant of 
Indulgences for a Confrery in the Church of Refuge in 
Naples, Whereof Ihe her felf was chofen Proteftrefs. Greg. 

Lett. 
CAMILLE , Queen of the Volfci; Ihe was killed 

as fhe was leading Succour to Tw-nus, and to the La- 
iins againll Mneas. It was Armtiru , or Aronce, that 
killed her, and he was punilhed immediately for it. Virg. 
jS.n eid. 

CAMILLI, was the Name which the ancient Rewr/iwr 
gave the young Boys that ferved the Pidefts of Jupiter in 
their Sacrifices. They alfo called young Girls GarnilU, who 
were employed in any of their Sacred Myfteries. And 
hence it was that Mercury, in the ancient Language of the 
Hetrurians, was called Camillus, that is, Minifter, or Ser¬ 
vant of the Gods,as Plutarch mentions it in the Life of Numa. 
Bochart remarks, Thar the Augurs, or Soothfayers, and 
the Minifters of the Gods, were called Kofemins by the He¬ 
brews, as the Romans call them Cafmillet, from the Hebrew 

Words Cofme-el, which in the Holy Tongue fignifies the 
Minifters of God. Bochart. de Animal Sac. Part. i.l. 2. 

CAMILLUS, (M. Furius) Conful, Military Tribune, 
and Roman Diflator. He defeated the Falifques j and after 
a Siege of 10 years, took the Town of Veji, in the 358th 
year of Rome, whence he brought a great Booty, which he 
diftributed amongft the Soldiers againft his Vow ; w'here- 
fore he was banilhedfome time after: But before this, he 
confecrated the Temple of Juno, and that of Maluta, orLeu- 
cothoe. During his Exile, the Galii Setmies befieged Rome • 
he came to its Relief,, and defeated the Enemy, which got 
him the Name of a Second Romulus, and Deliverer of his 
Country, hindring the Romans from quitting their City, 
and retiring to Vefes. After this, he put the Laws in their 
former force, fubdued the Volfti, and defeated the Tufeans 

and other neighbouring People. Laying Siege to Faleria 
in 360. a Schoolmafter brought him the Children of the 
raoft confiderable Families of the Town, whom Gamilhis 
received , but without ftaining his Honour with the Bafe- 
nefs of this Man ; for he fent him home again bound , and 
the Children along with him ; which charmed the Inhabi¬ 
tants fo, that they furrendred to their Generous Enemy. 
The Noife of a new Incurfion of the Gauls into Italy, 
made him be chofen Diftator for the 5th time. In 387. he 
defeated the Enemy, who were come as far as the Plains 
of Alba, and returned in Triumph to Rome 23 years after 
lie had delivered her from the laft Extremity before ; and 
died of the Plague 2 years after, in the 38prh of Rome, and 
the 365th year before the Chriftian dEra. Plut. T. Liv. Flor. 
Aur. ViBor. 

CAMILLUS, (F, Furius) a Roman Conful and Difta- 
tor,- Son to the firft, and worthy of fuch a Father. He 
was named Diflator in 404. and the year after chofen Con¬ 
ful with Appitts Claudius Craffks, who dying foon after, Ca- 
milhis was forced to refill the Gauls alone. He had the 
good Fortune to defeat them ; and it was in this Rencoun¬ 
ter that Valerius killed one of the Gauls, through the Affi- 

ftance fas ’tis faid) of a Crow that flew about his Head j 
which is the reafon that he is called Cervinus. In 416. be¬ 
ing Conful with C. Menenius Nepos, they overthrew the La¬ 

tins, and w^cre honoured with their Statues on Horfcback, 
which w^as allowed none before them. Camillus made him- 
fclf alfo Mailer of the Town of Antium ; and taking away 
all the Gallies he found in the Port, he had their Brafs 
Prows earned to the great Place of Orations, or Publick 
Speeches , which were for that reafon afterwards called 
Roftra, zndpro Roftris. In 429. of Rome, he was again Con¬ 
ful with Decius Junius Brutus Saeva ; the laft marched againft 
tht Pelignians, Marjt, and Veftinians ; but being taken very 
ill upon the way, he named his Dictator, the moil famous 
General of his time, which was L. P'apirius Curj'or. T. Liv. 
Flm. 

CAMILLUS Scribonianus, was chofen Emperor by the 
Romans, being tired of Claudius's Reign; but he was foon 
forfaken by his Party, and afterwards murthered ; and hiS 
Wife Arria, unwilling to furvive him, killed her felf A.C.^z. 
Tacit. 

CAMIN, Ear. Caminum, a fmall City in the farther 
Pomerania, which is a Bilhop’s Sec under the Arch- 
bilhop of Ginfen , whereas heretofore it belonged t@ 
MagHeburg. It Hands on the Eaftern Shoar of the Ri¬ 
ver Diwenow, overagainft the Ifland of Wolenfche , not a- 
bove a mile from the Baltick Sea, and about feven from 
Stetin to the North. This belongs to the Duke of Bran¬ 
denburg by the Treaty of Weftphalia, and has embraced the 
Augujlan Conic^ion. Long. 39. 30. Ear. 54. 12. 

CAMIS, Idols which the Japonians adore, and chiefly 
the Bonzi, or Minifters of the Seft of Xenxus. Thefe Idols 
reprefentthe Principal Lords of Japan, to whom the Bonzi 

ereft magnificent Temples, as to Gods, and invoke them 
to recover their Health, and to gain Viftories over their 
Enemies. Kircher de la Chinel 

C A M M A, a Lady of Galatia , married Sinatus, who 
was much efteemed in that Country. This difgufted Si- 
nortx fo much, who was mightily in love with Gamma, 
that he got Sinatus killed. In the mean time the Widow 
retired to the Temple of Diana, to lament her Lofs, where 
Ihe was followed by Sinorix, who employed all his Cate 
and Friends to gain her Love. The Lady feigned to be 
fomewhat pleafed with the Services of the one, and leem.- 
ing to give ear to the continual Requefts of the others, 
promifed to accept of him for her Husband ; fo fent for 
him to the Church, where Ihe prefented him the Nuptial 
Cup, wherein Ihe had mixed Poifon ; and finding that ho 
drank one half of it, flie took the other off her felf, pro- 
tefting Ihe was not in the leaft concerned at her Death, 
fince Ihe had revenged her Husband’s. Plut. des Vertues des 
FemmeSi 

C A M O E N S , (Lewd) a famous Poet, called by his 
Country-men the Virgil of Portugal. He was born of a 
good Family, and gave great Proofs of his great Genius 
for Poetry in his very Youth, whilft he ftudied in the Uni- 
verfity of Coimbra ; but having no Eftate to maintain him, 
he went into the Army, where he behaved himfelf with 
great deal of Honour : But being fent to Ceuta in Africa, 
he loft one of his Eyes in its Defence againft the Moors. 
From thence he returned to Portugal, and from Portugal 
he went to the Indies. He was in fome Efteem with the 
Officers of the Navy for his W.it; but being fomewhat Sa- 
tyrical upon one of the Chief Commanders, he was forced 
to withdraw out of the reach of his Anger. He then went 
to the Frontiers of China, where he lighted of a Conve- 
niency to come to Goa ; and coming thence to Portugal, he 
was call away, loft all his Goods, and had much a-do to 
fave his Life. At laft he made a Ihifr to come to his 
Country, but very poor, not having wherewithal to fub- 
lift. It was then he ended his Poem, Entituled, As Lujla- 
das, which he Dedicated to Dom Sebajlian, then King of 
Portugal; but that Prince being then young, and thofe 
that were about his Perlbn no Admirers of Poetry,^the un¬ 
fortunate Poet was much difappointed, and was” forced 
to live the reft of his days miferably in Portugal, where 
he died in 1579. Befides that Poem of his, which has 
been tranflated into divers Languages, we have a Colle- 
ftionof divers Pieces, under the Name of Rimus de Luis de 
Canmns. His other Works are loft. He is accufed of 
mixing Fables of Paganifin with the Truth of Chriftian 
Religion, and of having fpoken, without Diferetion, of 
Prophane Deities in a Chriftian Poem. Nicolas Antonio 
Bibl. Hifp. 

CAMPAGNA, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples 
in the furthermoft Principality, with the Title of Mar" 
quifate and Bilhop’s See, Suffragan of Conza, to which 
has been joined that of Sahy, now a ruined Town. Cam- 
pagna is of Salem fide, three or four Leagues from the 
Sea. 

CAMPAGNA di Roma ; Pliny , in his Natural Hi- 
ftory, Lib. 2. Cap. 5. faith of this Country, What Pen is 
able fujjiciently to difplay the Beauties of thefe Shears, the blef- 

fed and ravijhing Pleafantnefs of this Soil I So that Nature feemed 
te 
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to have prodigally /pent aS her Skill in the Enriching and 

Adorning thii one Spot of Land. She alone enjoys a lively, ever 
healthful Air. How fertile are her Fields 1 How foft and eafie are 

her Hills ! How innocent and harmlefs are her Forejis! How dark 

the Shades of her Woods I How vdflly numerous are the Kinds of 
Trees and how ufeful to Mankind ! How pleafant are the Breezes 
from’her Mountains! The abundance of her Fruits, Vines, and 
Olives the noble Fleeces of her Flocks, her fat and lovely Bulls, 

the Beauty and Plenty of her Lakes, Rivers, and Fountains, which 
water her in all places,- are all of them inexprejfihle. Her large 

Says, fafe Ports, rjuiet Creeks, and Bofom always open to receive 

the Commerce of the whole World ; and the many Promontories 
which jhe thrufts into the Sea like Arms, feems to affure Mankind 
how ready and defirous Jbe is to fuccour thofe that approach her, 

and fecure them in her Arms, from the Violeitce of the Waves. 

Thus elegantly the Naturalill del'cribes the State of it in 
his time. Campagnia, faith Flisrus, is thembft beautiful Vale 
not only in Italy, but in the whole World. There is in 
Nature nothing fofter than its Air, which makes thb 
Flowers to fpring t\vice in one year. There is nothing 
more fruitful than the Soil, which is faid to be the Stage 
on which Bacchus and Ceres try th'eir utmoft which fliall be 
Conqueror. There is nothing more kind to PalTengers 
than her Seas : Here are the Noble Ports of Cajeta and Mi- 
fenus, and the warm feaths of Baia ; the fmooth Lakes of 
Lucrinus and Avernut , into which Heptune retires to enjoy a 
I'wect Repofe. Here the Mountains called Gaurus, Falemus, 

and Maficus, are covered with excellent Vines. Vejuvius 
imitates the Flames of eEtna. This Province came to the 
Popes, as Sovereigns of Rome, to which, for many Ages, 
it has been annexed. It was the Seat of the ancient Latins, 
who were conquered with great difficulty by the Romans, 

in the year bf Rome ipd. They revolted after the City was 
Packed by the Gauls, and were again conquered in the year 
ofRflwe 414. But whatever it was then, it is now one of 
the moft defolate Countries in the World, fas 'Dx. Burnet 

alTures us) there being not an Houfe to be ften as far as 
one’s Eyes tan carry one, though it is a moft rich Chdm- 
paign Gttuntry ; nay, the very Air too is become unhealth¬ 
ful for want of Inhabitants and draining the Ground. This 
h« albribes to the Rigour of the G-overnment, which hath 
driven away the Inhabitants, and made the Country almoft 
not habitable. , 

GAMPANELLA, (Thomas) a Frial: of St. Dominick's 
Order, was of Stilo, a little Town bf Calabria: Hebecame 
famous in the Art of making Syllogifms, and got much 
Reputation in Difputing at the Publick AH; but having 
anfwered fomewffiatfourly to an old Profeflbr of Divinity, 
of his own Order at Naples, the old Man got him into the 
hujuijition, under Pretence of Herefie, and of being about 
to deliver that City to their Enemies. He was kept in the 
Istquifition for 25 years, and treated very cruelly^ being put 
34 times tb the Syttfion j but at laft Pope Urban VIII. got 
him his Liberty, and he came to Paris in 1654. where he 
taught Philofophy with fome Reputation, and was in fbme 
Efteem with the Cardinal of Richelieu. He died in 1639. 
being the 71ft year of his Age. He compofed feveral 
Books; and had this Charafter from one of his own Coun¬ 
try: That he had a great deal of Wit, but little Judgment, 
and.that he wanted Solidity and Diferetion. He wrote 
Piyftolegia. SlyLxfliones PhyfioUgica. De Senfu rtrutn. Atheif- 
musTriumphatus. OpufcsdwPhyfca, Mathematica, Poetica. Tra- 

Hatus Ajirologicut. Monarchia Wjf ostia, &c. Gajfendi. Lorenzo 

Craffi. 
CAMPASPE, of PdMafle', the Name of a very 

handfom Woman, which Alexander the Great loved , and 
commanded Apelles to draw her Pifture ; which he did; 

but fell in Love with her in the Work ; which when 
Alexander perceived, he confented that he Ihould have her. 
Plinf 

CAMPATOIS, a Heretick Seft , which St. Jerome, 

writing againft the Luciferians, calls Montois. They rofe 
agairift the Church in the 4th Age, and followed the Do- 
ftrine of the Donatifls and CircunceUians. Prateole. 

CAMPDEN, a Market-Towm in Glocefterjhire, in the 
Hundred of Kijlgate. The Earl of Gainsborough, Vifeount 
Compden, has a Seat here. 

CAMPECH, a Town in the Taccatan , in the Bay 
bf Mexico, on the North Shoar , in 19. 00. North Lat. 
yo Le^es from Merida, having a large but fhallow Ha¬ 
ven. This Town was taken by William Parker, an Esig- 

lijh-mm, by furprixe, in the year 1596. and plundered 
by a fingic Ship's Company, together with a large Frigat, 
that had taken in the King of Spain's Tribute for that 
Year. 

CAMPEGI, ox Cdmpeiiis, ( Lauresice ) Cardinal: He 
lived in the 14th Age, and was of Bononia, where he ftudied 
in the Law, and after rofe by degrees, until he got a Car¬ 
dinal’s Hat in 1517; in 1524. he was fent Legate into 
Germany againft the Lutherans, tlement VIII. being then 
Eope, where he made fome Ordinances fof the Reformation 
of Manners. He was afterwards fent Legate into Engldhti, 

to be Judge of the Divorce of Ueidy VIII. wlio hal'd a mind 

to annul his Marriage with Catharine of Spain, that Ii.* 
might many Anne Bullen. The Pope recalled him the year 
after, finding that nothing could be concluded to, his Mind 
in that Buruicfs. lie was Bilhop of Bononia in the year 
1523. and affifted at the Coronation of Charles V. in that 
City, whence he went Legate into Germany, and affifted at 
the Diet of Augsburg ; and at his return, the Pope being 
dead, he gave his Voice for Paul ill. who named him his 
Legate at the fitting of the Council of Vicenza, which was 
afterwards continued ztTrent. He died in 1539. Onuphr. 
Sleid.an. Sigon. in Epife. Bonon. Lib. 3. Spondan. in Annul. 

CAMPEN, a Town of tho Low Countries, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Over-Tfei, fituatcd upon the left Bank of Tfel, 
within S’ Leagues of Deventer. It’s a very pretty Place 
and can drown all the Neighbourhood, v,'hich lies lower! 

Authors call it Campi. It gave its Name to Heitneric 
of Campen, known under the Name of Heimericus de Campo. 

He lived in the isth Age, and taught Philofophy at Ca- 
logne. He was afterwards at the Council of Ba/le, where 
he was much efteemed by Cardinal C«/iT««r, a Man of gre.ac 
Learning, who perfuaded him to write fome Treatifes, 
whereof that De Aiithoritate Concilii, was the moft confider- 
able, Afterwards he ftuck to Etigenias IV. and publiftied 
the Reafons that made him aft lb, in an Apology which 
we have of his. He died afterwards in the Low Countries, 
in I4(5q. Befides the Works before mentioned, he writ 
Compendium Sjnajiionum. Super Sententias, Lib. 4. De Ejfe, 

De Efentia. Compendium Divinorum. ^luajliones varia, S'c. 
Campen (John) commonly called vanden Campen, was of the 
fame Town, and lived in the beginning of the i6th Agej 
was a great Mafter of Languages, which he afterwards 
taught at Louvain. Pope Leo X. fent for him to Rome, where 
he gave him a Canonicate ; and as ceming back again into 
the Low Countries, he died of the Plague at Fribourg in Brif^ 

gaw, in 1538. He left zHebrew Grammah, arid a Paraphrafe 
on the Pfalms, &c. This Author is not the fame witK 
John Campen tho Carmelite, that lived about 1404. who com¬ 
pofed Commentaries upon the Sentences • ^Ijtodlibetorum Opus ; 
and; Stlmmula artium. In 1320. there was a War between 
the Inhabitants of Campen and Zwot, fof the Cuftoms to be 
paid upon the Tfel, both Cities claiming them .* They of 
Zwol called Charles the Fifth to their Affiftance, who over¬ 
powered both the Parties, and polTelled the thing in .con- 
troverfie, to the great Dillatisfaftion of the Inhabitants of 
Zwol. This City enjoyed the Liberty of Minting their own 
Moneys till 1553. when that Privilege was taken from thenr 
by Charles the Fifth. Though this Town ftands in the 
Veluwe, yet it belongs to Over-Tjfel^ and is a Rich and a Beau¬ 
tiful City, and feared, near the old Roman Port. It Was 
built llnce the times that Chriftianity was fettled Here by 
Charles the Great. It became a Free Imperial City 101394. 
with Zwol and Deventer. In 1578. the Garrifon of this 
Town refiifing to fubmit to the States, and declaring 
for John Duke of Aufria , the Spanijb Governour, the 
Count de Renntberg befieged and took it for the Sfates- 
This Place was ordered to be fortified by the States in 
16SS1 

CAMPIAN, (Edmund) a Jelulf, born in London, alhdi 
living till towards the end of the i6th Century : He was 
a Polite and Good-natured Perfon : His Education was at 
Oxford, where he was Proftor, and afterwards took Dea¬ 
con’s Orders in the Church of England; which not long 
after he renounc’d for the Romijh Corqmunion, and turned 
Jefuit at Rome in 1573. In 1581. he was indifted for 
High Treafon, for adhering to the Bilhop of Rohe, Queen 
Elizabeth's Enemy, and for raifing Forces to abett that In- 
tereft. He was call at his Trial,- and afterwards executed, 
perfifting obftinately to the laft to defend the Pope’s Au¬ 
thority againft the Queen. He had fome time before, in 
a written Paper, challengfed the EngUjh Clergy to a D.ilpu- 
tation. He wrote a Book in Latin, called. Decern Raiiones; 
in Defence of the Doftrine of the Church of Rome ; and 
nGeneral Cronalogj. Cambden't Eliz. Spondan. An. C. J^So, 
1581. , , , 

CAMPIANO, a little Town, in the Village of 
Taro , -which is called by thofe of the Country Stato di 

val di Taro. It is fituated nea'i the River Taro ; and be- 
caufe it is an important Pafs, the Dukes of Parma, to 
whom it belongs, take care to fortifie it Well. 

CAMPOBASSE, a Neapolitan Count, who being in 
the Service of Charles Duke of Burgundy, Son to Philip the 

Good, confpired againft him, and got him murthered, in 

J477- A ■ 
CAMP 0-L O N G O, (JEmilius) a ProfclTor of Pnyli«k; 

zt Padua, His Works are, Methodus Confultandi. De 
Variolit. De ArthMide. Thotnafin in Elog.lllujl^ Viror.p. i. 

C A IVi P S O N-C A U R I, Soldan of Egypt; was raifed 
to that Dignity by the Mammelucks about t J40 ; he was 
againl^ it himfelf in the beginning, when he confidered 
the Misfortunes that happened to the Princes of E^pi ini 
fo Ihoxt a time before, by the Faftion of the moft cohfi- 
dciable bf the State., Fortune, that drew him from Mi* 
fery a'rfd SiA'ery,<o' pjlvii h'itrt among the Mdmmtluckt,hdoti 
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him ,\vith the chiefeft Employments about the Soldans, 
and at laft fettled him upon the Tlv'one. He Governed 
with great Prudence, quieted the Troubles of the King¬ 
dom, by putting to Death the principal Fomenters of 
them. Afterwards he lent an Army into the Indies, to 
drive the Portugueses thence, that he might polilh and refine 
his own Subjefts with Commerce. It’s true, his Defigns 
had not the fuccefs he propofed to himfelf; for the Portu- 
guefes worfted his Fleet the 13 th of February 1509. Ne- 
verthclefs, Catnyjon was a great Man in the Eaft, and was, 
as it were, the Counterpois of Two great Monarchs, If- 
•mael King of Perjia, and Selim Emperor of the Turks ; bur 
was at laft opprelfed by the laft, and by the Treachery of 
one of his owrt Subje&s, called Caierbey,Governor of Jle^go 
and Coniagena; for Selim pretending to march againft Jfmael, 

came againft Campfon, who expetted him with his Army. 
Both met in Comagena, in the fame place wliere the Turks 
defeated the Perjlans the year before ; Caierbey deferring to 
Selim, the Mamsnelucks were routed, and Campfonheing 70 
years of Age, being Corpulent, and having a Rupture, 
fell from his Horfe, and w'as trod to Death. Leunclavius, 
Paul. Jooj. 

CAM PUS-PI O RUM , a famous Place in Sicily, 
near Catane, where the Two Brothers, Amphinomtss and 
Anapus carried their Father and Mother upon their Backs, 
and faved them from the Flames of Mount Mtna ; as Valerius 

Maxivnis has it in his Fifth Book. 
CAMUS, (Stephen) Biftiop of Grenoble, named hy Lesvis 

the Fourteenth to that Bifhoprick, but became Cardinal 
without the Nomination of his King, by the proper Mo¬ 
tion of Innocent XI. in iG%~i. He leads an Exemplary Life, 
and of all the French Bifhops, was the moft againft the 
Dragoon Perlecution, and moft unwilling that the pretend¬ 
ed Converts fliould be forced by Methods of Severity. 
He is alfo very moderate upon the Points of Religion, and 
has ptiblilhed a Letter fome years ago to the Priefts of his 
Diocefs, upon the Worlhiping of Images, and the Invoca¬ 
tion of Saints, which has made a great Noife. 

C A M U S A T, (John) a famous Printer of Paris, and 
one of the Ableft and moft UnderftandingBookfellers there. 
As he was a Man of great Senfe, and a good Judge of 
Books, he never Printed any but what was very good ; fo 
that at laft it became an infallible Sign of the Worth of a 
Book, to be Printed by him, which was the reafon the 
French Academy chofe him for their Booklellcr. Kelat. de 

L. Acad. Franpoife. 
CAM US AT, (NicholM-) Canon of Troy in Champaigne, 

liv’d in the Seventeenth Century, and was Eminent for his 
Learning. He wrote feveral Things, prticularly, a Book, 
Entituled, Prctnptuarium Sacrarum Antiquitatum. TricaJJini 

Dicecejis, &c. 
CANA, a little Town of Galilee, in the Tribe of Za- 

bulon, where Chrift wrought his firft Miracle, changing 
Water into Wine at a Wedding that he was at, and after¬ 
wards coming to this Town, he cured the Son of one of 
the King’s Officers. John the Evangelift mentions this in 
chap. 2. and 4. for it is of it that he fpcaks thus ; It was there 
that Jeftis Chrifi wrought his fecond Miracle, i. e. the feeond which 
he did at Cana, for it’s fo St..(^«^«y?/» explains it,when he makes 
the Evangelifts agree in his Treatifeupon this Subjeft. Cana 
is now but a poor Village, inhabited by and the 
Church which the Emprefs llel(nahm\t, where the Houfe was 
that our Saviour did this Miracle in, does not belong to the 
Chriftians. The Building is ancient,all of hewen and wrought 
Stones, and confifts of the Church, fupported in the midft 
by Pillars, and the Houfe the Ecclefiafticks live in, be¬ 
tween which and the Church is a fpacious Court, that has a 
great Door to it; the great Stone that ferres as Lintel to 
this Door, has three Pitchers raifed in Relief, and an old 
infeription half blotted out, which fhews that this is the 
Place where Jefus Chrift changed Water into Wine. The 
Church is now prophaned by the Infidels, who have 
turned it into a Mofyue, and the Apartments are taken up 
by the Santons, or Mahometan Clergy. Doubdan Voyage de la 

terre Sainte. 
CANAAN, Palaftina, Judea, Ten-a Sancla, or The Land 

of Promife, was the nobleft part of Syria, extended in a 
long Traft of Land, from the South-Weft to the North- 
Eaft ; on the Eaft it had Syria and Arabia, on the South the 
Defert of Pharan and Fgypt, on the Weft the Great and 
Mediterranean Sea, and on the North Mount Libanus, which 
feparated it from Phanlcia. From Berfbeba in the South, to 
Da7t, afterward called Cafarea Philippi, in the North, it 
ftretched 6i German Miles, or 288 Englifti Miles, faith 
Horniiis, Fuller only 160 Englilh Miles; according to Pfo- 
lemy i%o Miles, from the Mediterranean Sstl to rho Mlonn- 
tains of Syria: In Breadth it was 16 German Miles, 
64 ^nglifh Miles; according to Fuller 80. It had the 
Name of Canaan from one of the Sons of Flam, who firft 
Peopled it foon after the general Deluge. Befidesthofe, 
there were many other Nations that inhabited this Land 
before the Children of Ifrael conquered it. The Amorites 

lived on tjie Eaft of Jordan^ fton; ApnH to Jabock, a popuj 

lous and potent Nation, and the firft that were conquered 
by Mofes. The Philijiins were defeended of Mifrann the 
Son of Hatn, and dwelt from Cafarea PaUftina to Gaza on 
the Mediterranean Sea. The Hittites dwelt about Hebron, on 
the Eaft of the Philijiines, with whom Abraham and his Po- 
fterity for many years converfed. The Jebujites were next 
them to the Weft, and built Jerufalem, Amo Mundi^Q^■^. 

The Perizzites were next thefe to the Weft from Bethel to 
Samaria. The Girgajhites lived to the North Eaft of the 
Lake of Tiberias, towards Coelo-Syria. The Sidonians lived 
at the Foot of Mount Libanus, upon the Mediterranean Sea. 
All thefe Nations were become Pagan Idolaters to the ut- 
moft degree, when God gave them up into the Hands of 
the Ifraelites, after their return from Egypt. God deferibes 
the Fertility of this Land, by faying it flowed with Milk and 
Honey ; denoting the Abundant of Plenty of all that was 
necellary or pleafant, fo that indeed it was tJie Paradife of 
the whole Earth. Its prefent State in its Defolation and 
Defertion is no lefs miferablc ; fo that Travellers that now 
fee it, wonder how fuch Numbers of Men, and fo many 
potent Cities could heretofore fubfift in fo fmall and barrea 
a Spot of Ground. The ‘Lands beyond Jordan were di¬ 
vided between the Tribes of Reuben, Gad, and the half 
Tribe of Manafeh, in the year of the World 2493. The 
fame year Mofes died, and the Ifraelites went over Jordan 
under the Conduft of Jojhua, tt) the Conqueft of Canaan 
on this Jordan fix years that War lafted, and the 7th 
the Divilion was made; fo that in the year 2500 every 
Man was peaceably fetled in his Inheritance, and the Land 
divided among the Tribes. Ajher. 

CANADA, a great Country in America Septentrional^^ 
which is alfo named New France, becaufe the French polfels 
the better part of it, and have divers Colonies there. Be- 
fides this, it was they that difeovered it in 1504. mA John 
Verrazan, a Florentine, took PolTcffion of ir in jyay. in 
Francis the Firft’s Name. After Verrazaris Death, who was 
taken and devoured by the Savages, James Cartier, of 
St. Malo, fubdued this fame Country in 15:34, The French, 

who had neglefted thefe Navigations, were again engaged 
in them, by reafon of their Commerce in Florida, in the 
Reign of Charles IX. and Henry IV. In 1604, the Colony 
fent thither increafed confiderably,and has given the Name* 
of the Towns in France to them that they have built in 
this Country. Under the Name of Canada is compre¬ 
hended all the Country that lies along the great River of 
Canada, or of St. Lawrenoe, from the Iflands which are 
over againft its Mouth, up as far as we know, aird from 
the Gulphs and Streights of Davis and Hudfon to New Spain ; 

fo that this Name may comprehend all the Iflands of Terra 
Nova or Newfoundland, the Land of Labrado, and the par¬ 
ticular Canada, which gives its Name to the Country. The 
Acadia, Seguenay, Iroquois, Hurons, the Algonquins, and a groat 
number of other People not yet known. The Europeans 
have given particular Names to the Parts of the Country 
they are Mafters of; fo that there are in Canada fbefides a 
New France) a New England, a New Holland, and a New Swede.^ 

land. The Land is Woody, and of a cold Temper. We 

have Caftors, Train Oil, and Green Fifli or Cod thence. 
The Savages are divided into feveral Nations, under the 
Government of their Samagos, who are the eldeft of their 
Families, and fpeak feveral Tongues. They are rfeoft of 
them wild, count their Years by the Courfe of the Sun, 
their Months by the Moon, the Seafons by what happens 
confiderable in them. In cold Weather they cover them- 
felves with Elk, Caftor, Otter, and Bear Skins^ much after 
the Fafhion that the Ancients have reprefented Hercules, 
and that we paint St. -John Baptifl. They wear great 
Stockings in Winter, and go always bare-headed ; and the 
Women wear, as Ornaments, the Trifles that we carry 
them out of this Country. They have their Feafts at Mar¬ 
riages, and at their Viftories, and when they receive their 
Friends ; and they take a great quantity of Tobacco, which 
is the reafon perhaps why their Merriments are called Taha- 
gies. Here they eat the Enemies they have taken in War; 
They Marry many Wives, who are for the moft part bar¬ 
ren, for they eat of a certain Root to make themfelves 
Mlicarry when they find they are Breeding, bccaufe their 
Husbands forfake them as foon as they find they are with 
Child : Young Women are not very difereet, but Married 
Women are forc’d to be, for the Savages mark them in the 
Face that have finned for the firft Puniftiment,ar the fccond 
time they cut a Piece of the Flelh of the Face ; and if 
they find them do amifs the third time, they put them to 
Death without any Mercy. They have feveral Exercifes, 
and have many Angular ways of Hunting. Their Religion 
is very odd too. The People the French Traffick with,''be- 
fides thofe of Canada, are the Hurons, the Algonquins, the At- 
tiquameques, Nipifirians, Montagnets, thofe of Seguenay, of 
Acade, &c. and all this Trade confifts in Exchange; they 
give us Caftor, Otter, Martin, and Sea-Wolves Skins, and 
we give them Bread, Peafe, Beans, Prunes, Pots, Kettles, 
Bills, Awls, Bodkins, Rugs, &c. The particular Canada is 

on the Rjght, and above the lower Part of the long River; 
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and the Frertch have many Colonies in it, 'viz.. at the Holy 
Crofs at Todcnfac, at St. Jofeph at §iuehec, where are a Ho- 
fpital and a Monaftery of Urfelins. This Colony of ^ebec, 

eftabliftied in 1608. is the moft confiderable. There are 
others in St. Jtfe^h of SiUery, another of Conception at 
Richelieu, Montroyal, &c. Nothing is neglefted to make 
thefe poor Savages become Chriftians ; fuch of them who 
have embraced Reiigion are very Faithful and Good. 
Linfehot. du Val. 

CANADA, or St. Laurence, a great River of Northern 
America and one of the fairefl: in the World. It is 200 
Fathoms deep, and is 25 or 30 Leagues large at the Mouth, 
where are the Gulph of St. Laurence, and the Iflands of 
FJevfotmdland. That part that is known of its length is 
near 500 Leagues, and fome People pretend that a Way 
may be found through the Lakes, whence this River is faid 
to fpring, to go to the Eaft-Indieshy the Weft. This River 
has its Source in the Weft of America, and afterwards re¬ 
ceives Two very conliderable Rivers, which come from 
the North, which are the Seguenay, and that which is called 
the Three Ri'vers ; and it difeharges it felf in the Gulph of 
St. Lavrence, towards the lile of Natifeotec, and an Ifland of 
Newfoundland. It abounds not only with frefti Water Fifli, 
but alio with Sea-Filh. Its banks are very pleafant, being 
bordered w'ith wild Vines ; and its Chanel, which is very 
large, contains many great Illands. The Nut-Tree Ifland is 
Three Leagues long, and Two broad. The Ifle of Orleans, 

formerly called the Ifle of Bacchus, by reafon of the great 
quantity of wild Vines that grow in it. It is fix Leagues 
long, and one and a half broad, which, with all the Coun¬ 
try that borders upon the Rivers of Canada, is inhabited 
by Savages, who, though they feem of a melancholick and 
dull Humour, are yet very merry ; they fpeak flowly, 
and feem to think firft. They who live near ^luebec, filh 
for Eels from September to the end of OSlober, and keep them 
dry for Winter; and in time of the great Snows, which 
fometimes is three foot high over all the Ground, they 
Hunt Caftors, and tye a kind of Racket to the Soles of 
their Feet, to go the better upon the Snow. When they 
have eaten their dry’d Eels and their Venifon, they look 
for Snails, and if they are much bit with Hunger, they 
feed upon their Dogs. Thefe People are very Revengeful, 
and exercife extraordinary Cruelty upon their Enemies; 
they are alfo very Treacherous, and there is no trufting 
to their Promifes, the moft part of them living without 
either Law, or Religion. They have fome Magicians and 
Witches, which they call Piliotoas, who pretend, they fpeak 
very familiarly with the Devil, and receive from him the 
Knowledge of Things to come. Some reprefent them to 
be very ugly and deformed, though the People are well 
enough, but of a middle Stature, a kind of Olive-Colour, 
caufed by certain Drugs which they rub themfelvcs with, 
not that it is their natural Dye ; and fome of them mark 
their Skins with Figures, made with the Points of certain 
Inftruments. In Summer they go quire naked, but in 
Winter they wear wild Beafts Skins. Their Arms arc a 
Bow and Arrows, a great Wooden Club, and a Buckler 
covered with Leather. The Women, when they come to 
be 14 or 15 years old, proftitute themfelves to them they 
like, and after they have fpent a year in this Lafeivious 
Liberty, choofe a Husband, with whom they live very 
chafte all the reft of their Lives. If they be found Bar¬ 
ren, it is lawful for their Husbands to repudiate them, and 
take others. When they bury their Dead, they put their 
Cloaths, their Arms, and what they loved moft in their 
Life-time, by them in the Grave. They who have any 
kind of Religion, believe the Immortality of the Soul, 
and that there’s a Place of Pleafure in the other World, 
where the Dead live with their Friends. The Savages, 
who live between the Cape of St. Lewis, to the Mouth of 
the River, and are called Montaineers, Canadois, and Souri- 

quois, do not Till the Ground, but live very poor ; but 
thofe who live above the Leap, as the Algoumequins, Ocha- 
fiagnins, and Iroquois, fow their Land, and have pretty good 
Corn. The Attigouantans, who live towards the Lake of 
Champlain, dwell in Places made in form of Ovens, cover¬ 
ed with the Bark of Trees, 30 yards long, and 5 wide j on 
both fidcs are a kind of Lofts, raifed 3 or 4 foot from the 
Ground, upon which they reft, during the great Heats of 
Summer, and in Winter they lie upon Mats near the Fire, 
which they kindle in feveral places of their Houfes, ac¬ 
cording to the number of the Families that live in the 
fame Dwelling, which are fometimes above 20 in all. 
Their ordinary Food is Indian Wheat, or Turky Belns ; they 
look upon Dogs and Bears Flefh to be very delicate, and 
drefs it in their great Feafts with that of other Wild Beafts. 
Several of them paint their Faces with Black or Red, mixt 
with Bears Greale ; and the Men hardly apply themfelves 
to any thing but Hunting, Fifliing, and Tramck. Women 
follow their Husbands to the War, and carry their Bag¬ 
gage for them. Their greateft Laws or Religion is, that 
fometimes they aflemble a Council of the ancienteft People 
in each Village, to deliberate what they are CO do, and 

fuperftitioufly Honour a certain Deity, which they call 
Oqui, which is a Name they give to all they admire mor<i 
than ordinary, and call their very Magicians fo, which 
other Savages call Manitons. The Magicians pradife Phy- 
lick and Chirurgery, and pretend to foretel what is to 
come. Their way of prattifing Phyfick is very extrava¬ 
gant, for they do nothing elfe but Dance, Sing, and Drink 
by the Sick, to Cure them, as they fay, with this Mirth. 
In Winter, which lafts from the beginning of December to 
the end of March, they make good Chear, and invite the 
next Village to their Feafts ; fo that fometimes there are 
500 Savages, with their Wives and Children, all in a Com* 
pany, whereof Ibme dilguile themfelves, and run through 
the Villages Dancing and Singing with the young Women, 
who upon fuch Occafions are extraordinary well Drefs’d, 
De Laet Hijiotre du Nouveau Monde. 

CANAL, an Artificial Cavity to receive part of the 
Sea or a River: The Ancients have often taken a great 
deal of Pains to no purpofe, to cut through Ifthmuflcs, 
with a defign to make a Communication by Water, from 
one Place to another. Herodotus reports, that the Gnidians, 
Inhabitants of Cana in Afia Minor, attempted to dig through 
the Ifthmus, which joins the Peninfula of Gnidus to the 
Continent, but were dilfuaded to proceed by the Oracle, 
the Enterprize being likely to be of dangerous Confequence i 
Several Kings of Egypt have endeavour’d to join the Red* 
Sea with the Mediterranean, by a Canal, open’d from the 
Red-Sea to one of the Arms of the River Nile, which dif¬ 
eharges it felf into the Mediterranean. Cleopatra likewife 
was for attempting this Projeft ; and the Turhfb Solyman 

the Second employ’d 130000 Men upon this Bufinefs to 
no purpole. The Greeks and the Romans had a mind to 
make a Canal crofs the Ifthmus of Corinth, which joins 
the Morea to Achaia, with a defign to make a Communica¬ 
tion between the Ionian Sea and the Archi-Pelago. King 
Demetrius, Julius Ciefar, Caligula, and Nero, made their Ex¬ 
periments, but without fuccefs ; and ’tis obfervable, that 
all the grand Projeflors came to an unfortunate end. In 
the Reign of Nero, Lucius Verus, one of his Generals in 
Gaul, endeavoured to join the Saone and the Mozelle by a 
Canal, drawn from the one to the other, and to make a 
Communication between the Mediterranean and the German 
Sea, by an uninterrupted Navigation on ths Rhone, the Saone^ 
ths Moz.elle, and the R^/w, but this Defign was dropr, being 
hinder’d by Helius Gracilis, who envied Lucius Verus the glory 
on’t. King Lucius the Thirteenth made the Canal of Briari 
to join the Loire and the Seine together by the River Loine • 
and King Lewis the Fourteenth has made the Canal of Lan* 

guedoc for a Communication between the Mediterranean and 
the Ocean, by the Garonne. Bergier Hiftoire des Grands Che- 
mins. Bernard dela ConjunBion desMers. 

CAN A NOR, a Town and KXng^om in th.t Peninfula 
of Indus, on this fide the Ganges in Malabar 5 it ends at the 
River Gancerocora, where Malabar begins, and reaches to 
Puripatan. Befides the Capital City, which gives this 
Kingdom its Name, there are alfo the Towns of Cota, 
Mongate, Marabis, Caroba, Sec. Cananor is about 23 Leagues 
in length, all by the Shore fide. The Hollanders have fome 
time paft taken the Capital City, and the King of this 
Country has poflefled himfelf of the Ifles, Divanduron and 
Maheut, amongft the Maldives. Majfeus Hifi. de bides. 

C ANAR A, a Kingdom of the Peninfula, on this fide 
the Ganges, and the Gulph of Bengala, upon the Weftern 
Coafl: in Narjtngue of Bifnagar. Barbofa calls it Tulamat. 

The River of Gangerocora, which it has to the South, parts 
it from Malabar, as that of Aliga, which is to the North of 
it, divides it from the Kingdoms of Cuncan or Cunkan ; and 
Eaftwards there are Mountains that feparate it from Bif¬ 
nagar Proper, and to the Weft of it is the Indian Sea. Ic 
comprehends the Kingdoms of Onor and Baricala upon the 
Coaft, and farther in the firm Land, Borcopa which reaches 
to the Alountains of Gate. The King, and great part of 
his Subjefts, are Pagans, and the reft are Mahometans. The 
Canarians are Enemies to the Malabars, and in continual 
War with them; they are all good Soldiers, and under- 
ftand Mining very well; their Ways and Cuftoms are 
much the fame with the Sabjefts of the Great Mogul, to 
whom the King of Canara is Tributary. Their fantaftical 
way of folemnizing their great Feaft is very ftrange and 
furprifing. Their Idols are carried in Triumph upon Carts 
adorned with Flowers; the Wheels have great Hocks 
faftned to the Spokes, upon which, fuch as are minded to 
fignalize their Zeal, caft themfelves to turn with the 
Wheel, and others lay themfelves upon the Ground to 
be crufhed to Death by the Chariot, and fo perifli in the 
foolifh thoughts of becoming Immortal, for undergoing 
that Death for the Glory of their Gods. The manner of 
punifliing Criminals in Canara is alfo very remarkable. 
They are ty’d Hand and Foot, and ftrip’d naked, then 
plac’d upon Sand, and expofed to the Heat of the Sun, 
that by this, and the Biting of Flies, t’ney may die a lin- 
gring Death. Though this Kingdom is but final), it is 
atsycithelcfli Very fetvUc; fot k furailheth tlr greateft; 

part 
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part of Europe with Rice, befides what it fends into the 
IllanJs of the Smde, and other Parts of the Eaft. Dello^i 
'Rilation des hides Orientales. 

CANARIES, Iflands of the Atlantick Sea, to the Weft 
of Africa, the Ancients call them fortunate lilands, oppo- 
fite to Muuritanin, and almoft over-againft the Capes of 
B'^yifdor and Nov. They are Seven in Number, though the 
Ancients knew but Six. The moft confiderable is Cavarj, 
which has a Town of the fame Name. This Ifland has i8 
or 20 Leagues Circuit, and is not only the Chief for its 
great fertility, but alio becaufe it is the Place the Gover- 
noUr refides in. The Town of Cfl'??^)7,,-or City of Palmes 
is Great) Fair, and w^ell Peopled ; the other Towns are 
Tedle, Galder, and Gtiju. There are alfo i a Sugar Mills in 
this Iftand. Their Corn is gathered twice a year, in Fe- 
brustrj and May, and they have great abundance of Fruit 
in all Places. The other Iflands are Tenarife, the Ifle of 
Palma, the Ifle of Ferte, Ventura, Gomora, and Lancelote. 

Pliny fays. That the great Number of Dogs that w^cre 
found in thefe Iflands, w'as the Occafion of calling them 
Canaries, -from the Latin Word, Canh, They w^ere dilco- 
vered by a Frenchman, called Bothencourt, in the time of Pope 
Clement VI. who gave them, in 1343. to Lewir Count of 
Clermont, Son of jdlfonfuf of Cerda, Sirnamed theDif-inhe- 
rited, who was descended of the Royal Blood of France 
and Spain. Since that time they have often changed Ma- 1 

fters, and belong now to the Spaniards. The Inhabitants ] 
are Roman Catholicks, and have a Biihoprick in the Cana- \ 
ries. The Land is very fertile, efpeeklly in good Wine, ! 
w'hereof there are near 16000 Hogfheads tranfported every 
year into England. The Ifland of Ferrera is very famous 
for a Tree which is faid to furnifti the Inhabitants with 
Water, there being no Spring in the whole Ifland ; this 
Water comes from a Cloud w'hich is feen always over the 
Tree, and diflblves into Water upon the Leaves, and drops 
continually into Refervatories,w'hither the Inhabitants come 
to take it; the Girt of the Body of this Tree, which the 
Spaniards call Saint, is of 12 Foot. Its Height from the 
Foot is 40, and the Diameter of its Branches is 25. It 
bears a Fruit with a Kernel like an Acorn, which is of an 
excellent Aromatick Tafte. Canary IJles, They are in 
number Twelve, though the Ancients mention only Six ; 
their Names are, Canaria, Laucharota, Fuerteventura, Hierco, 
Palma, Camera, Sta, Clara, Lobot, Roca, Gratiofa, j^legranza 
& Infierno. They yield plenty of Early, Sugar, Honey, 
Goats, and Cheele, and Orchel for Dying. The natural 
Inhabitants are of a good mild Difpolition, very nimble, 
but fo rude when they wxre difeovered, that they knew 
not the ufe of Fire. They all agree in one God the Crea¬ 
tor of the World, and in nothing elfe ; nor had they any 
Iron, which yet they valued afterwards above Silver or 
Gold. Canaria, the greateft of them, is 90 Miles in Cir¬ 
cuit, and hath about 9000 Inhabitants. Their principal' 
Trade is their Wines, heretofore wonderfully valued in 
England, but fo much adulterated, that they are not now 
enquired after. George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, in 
I5'98. put out a Fleet of Eleven Ships at his own Charge : 
He took Lancerata and Boriepuena, and Porto Ricro, in which 
he intended to have fetled a Colony of Englijh, but was 
loi ced to give over the Defign by a Sicknelsamongft his 
Men. Cambden. The firft Difeoverer was Lewis de Cerda, 
but they were not attempted to be Conquered till the year 
1393. Brachamantius, a French Gentleman, in the year 
7405. began another Conqueft, by Grant from Henry Third, 
King of Caflile. The Old People that were found here, 
abhorred the Killing of a Beaft as dilhonourable, and there¬ 
fore impofed it on their Prifoners. Herbert, P.3. They 
were attempted by the French in 1417. and Conquered by 
the Spaniards in 7418. Hackl. T. 2^ Part. 2. P. r. 

CANATHE, a Fountain near Nauplia,-edWed now 
Napoli di Romania. Paufaniat afliires, that Juno,-'hy waflring 
her felf every year in this Fountain, became a Maid 
again. 
'CANAUESE, or il Caitauefe, a Country of Piedmont 

in Italy, between the Town of and the River Pa. It 
was heretofore of Montferrat, but now it makes a part of 
Piedmont; ftnce it was left to the Duke of Savoy by the 
Treaty of §lueraf<ptte in 1631. 

CAN A YE, (Philip) Sieur du Frefne, Privy Counfellor 
to Henry the Fourth of France. He was Ambaflador to this 
Prince at Venice, where he had the fatisfacflon to contribute 
towards adjufting the Difference betwixt this Republiclt 
and Pope Paul the Fifth. He died in the year 1610. He 
was a Voluminous Author, but there’s none of his Works 
publifli’d, excepting his Embaffies, which are Three Vo¬ 
lumes in Folio, where bis Life is fet before them. 

CANCER, a: Crab, one of the Twelve Signs of the 
Zodiack, confifting of Nine Stars, which are faid to repre- 
fent the Figure of a Crab. The Sun enters this Sign in 
Jung, and then makes the Summer Solftice, beginning then 
to come back again towards the jFdpuator, which is the like- 
lieft Reafon why this Conftellation was called Cancer, be- 
eaufe thu Sun, wlien it enters it, feems to go backwards 

like a Crab. Poets feign that it was the Crab Uuno fent 
againft Hercules, when he fought againft the Hydra of Lerr.a 

and which bit him by the Foot, and that to recompence it 
for this Service, ftie placed it in Heaven amongft the Con- 
ftellations. Hygivne Alhomm. Poetic. 

CANCER, known by the Name of Jacobus Cancerus, a 
Spaniard living in the end of the Sixteenth Century. He 
fettled at Barcelona, where he Praffis’d, Pleading at the 
Bar. He has left an excellent Performance in Three Vo¬ 
lumes, Intituled, Varies Refolutiones Juris Cesfarei, Pontificii, ^ 
Municipalis, Principatm Cataloniee. Nicholas Antonio Bibl 
Hifp. 

CAN CHE, or the Canche, a River of Picardy in France, 

fprings in Artois near and pafles by upon 
Canche, and at Hefdin, where it receives the Ternois, and af- 
terwaids at Mentrevil and Effaples, where it joins the 
Sea. 

CANCHE U, a great Town in the Province of Kiangji 
in china, it is Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, 
and governs Eleven Cities. It is a Place of great Com¬ 
merce and Refort ; and the Refidence of a Vice-Roy, who 
commands fonie Towns of the Provinces of Tokien, ^an- 
tung and Huquang, W'hIch are near Cancheu. This Vite-Roy 

is not lefs Powerful than the of^the Province of 
Kiangjt, and was eftabliftied in this Country to hinder the 
Incurfions of Robbers, who continually robb’d upon the 
Borders of thefe Four Provinces, and afterwards would 
retire to tha Mountains. There is a fine Bridge at Cancheu, 

built of 130 Boats, faftned together with Iron Chains, and 
on the River are Three Mills, like to thofe of Italy and 
Germany, w'hich ferved to water their great Fields fowed 
with Rice. Martin Martini. 

CANDACE, a common Name to all the Queens of 
Meroe. An Eunuch of one of thefe Princeffes returning 
from Jerufalem, whither he went' as a Profelyte to make his 
Vows at the Templei met the Deacon Philip, and was Ba¬ 
ptized hy him, as it is mentioned in the 8th Chapter of the 
ABs of the Apojiles. This new Convert became JESUS 
Christ’s Apoftle in Ethiopia, according to the Tefti- 
mony of St. Jerome, St. Cyril of Jerufalem, Eufebius, and of 
feveral other Holy Doftors. St. Dorothtus adds, That he 
Preached alfo in Arabia Falix, and in the Ifle of Taprobane, 
and that he W'as at laft Flonoured with a Crown of Mar¬ 
tyrdom. As for Candace in particular, Strabo fpeaking of 
the Viftories which Petronius gained in Africa, fays, That 
Queen Reigned in his time in ^Ethiopia; That Ihe was of a 
Mafeuline Courage, and had but one Eye. And conti¬ 
nuing to fpeak of that Roman, he makes mention of Am- 
baffadors which that Queen fent him, and that becaufe lh& 
would not confent to let him have what he defired, he 
took the Town of Napata, from whence one of her Sons 
made his efcape. By comparing the times, this Queen 
fliould be Are we fpeak of; yet Cafauben is not of this O- 
pinion, which notwithftanding Marmot and John of Barros 
efteem to be very reafonable, and is confirmed by the te- 
ftimony of Pliny, St. Ireneeus, St. Jerome, St. Cyril. 

CANDAHAR, a Town and Province in Ajia, which 
formerly belonged to Perjia, but is now in the Territories- 
of the Great Mogul. It is pretty forward in Perjia, which 
is to the Weft, South, and North of it, and it has Hajacasf 
to the Eaft. It’s faid that this Province is fertil enough, 
efpecially the Southern Parr, but that it wants good Water, 
that which it has being either brackifli, or of an ill ftnell. 
The Pattans, Aguans, and Couli's, famous Robbers, make 
manT inciufions into this Province, to wait for the Cara¬ 
vans that generally come through here from the Indies to 
Perjia, and this Paffage renders the Town of Candahar con- 
fiderable, by reafon of the Duties that Merchandice pajf 
there. The Town is not big, but is very ftrong and ad- 
vanrageoufly fituated. It often occafions War between the 
Per fans and the Mogul. Cusbefeunnan is another Town of 
this Province ; the reft are not of great importance. It 
was Conquered firft by Scha-Abas the Great, Revolted from 
Scha-Sephi his Succeflbr, to the Great Mogul, by the means 
of Ali-Merdan-Kan, Governor of it ■, and was retaken by Scha- 

Abas the Eleventh, in i6yo. It fubmitted to the King of 
Perfia, on Condition that the Governor Ihould ever be of 
the Regal-Line. In 16^1. Scha-Gehan tht Great Mogul, {tnt 
his eldeft Son with an Army of 300000 Men, who loft 
the greateft part of them, and yet could not take it. The 
two following years it was befieged with no better fuccefs, 
and fince has remained in the Hands of the King of Perfa, 
'Favernier. Bernier in his Hiftory of the Empire of the 
Mogul, p. 57. has almoft the fame Account, calling it, 
That Strong and Important Place, which is the Capital of this 

Noble and Rich Kingdom of Candahar, which yields a great Re* 
venue to the Prince that has it. 

CANDAULES, which the Greeks call Marftlw, ac¬ 
cording to Herodotus ; he was Son to Mirfus or Meles, de- 
feended of Aliens, Son of Hercules, and was the laft King 
oi Lydia oi Heraclides's Family; the beginning of his Reign 
is fixed upon the 3323' year of the World. Candaules dottd 

upon his Wife fo much, that he thought her the Hand- 
fomeft- 
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fomcft Woman in the World ; This foolifh Fancy made 
him to ihcw her to one of his Favourites called G)ps, 

quire naked. The Queen was fo concerned at this Aftion, 
which render’d her Icandalous according to the Cuftom of 
the Lydians, that Ihe conceiv’d an extraordinary hatred for 
her Husband, infomuch, that ftie commanded Gyges to kill 
him or elfe to prepare for death himlelf; preferring 
his own Life before all others, killed the King,>^«. M. 3 340. 
afterwards Married the enrag’d Queen, and became King 
of Lydia from whom began the Line of the Mirmnades, 
which lafted to the defeat of Crefus in the 210 year of 
Rome. Candaales Reign’d 18 years. Eufebitse,Herodotw. 

CANDE, or Candes, Candjeitm & Caudenfis 'vicui, a Bo- 
tough of France in Tottratne, upon the Frontiers of Anjou, 
lituated upon the River Loire, where it receives the Vienne, 
famous in the Writing of Sulpicim Severm, and of Gregory 

of Tenrs, for St. Martin, who died in this Borough the iith 
iof FJovember, An. 400. 

CANDEA, or Caitdi, a Towm and Kingdom of the 
Indies, in the Ifle of Ceilsm ; This Kindom is fituated in r!ie 
middle of the Ifland, and is the moft confiderable of any 
of that Country. The Town upon the River of trinqui- 

iemale is pretty big and populous. 
CANDEENS, ancient People of the Arabick-Gnlf they 

were called O^bioyhages by fome, becaufe they ufed to feed 

upon Serpents. , . , 
CANDELARO, a River of Italy in the Kingdom of 

Ilaples ; It has its Source in the Appemtine Mountains in the 
Capitanata, and joins the Adriatick Sea near Manfredtnia. 

It muft not be confounded with Candelora, a Town and 
Principality of Anatolia in Caramania. 

CANDIA, or Crete, an liland and Kingdom of 
in the Mediterranean Sea, Long. 51. Lat. 34. lituated at the 
Entry of the Archipelago, and ftretches from Eaft to Weft, 
one fide towards Afta, and the other towards Africa : It has 
the Rgean Sea to the North, and a Sea which, from its 
own Name, is called the Cretick, or the Sea of Candia, to 
the Sovith, the Mediterranean, which has no other Limits 
but LiJyu and Egypt. It’s greateft length is from Cape Solo- 
mni to' Cape Cornico, which is 70 German Miles, and its 
breadth is but about ry. The Country is good and fertil, 
and has divers fmall Rivers and Mountains, whereof Mont- 
Ida, now r-alled Pfiloriti, is the higheft, from the top of 
which both Seas may be feen. It’s Inhabitants were the 
firft that made themfclves powerful at Sea by Navigation, 
and on Laiid by the ufe of Arrows. Befides their Expe¬ 
rience at Sea, they tatlght the way of ordering Squadrons 
Of Horfe, and bringing Horfes up for Manage, and were 
alfo the firft that recorded their Laws, and are thought to 
be the firft tiiventers of Mufick. This Ifland was alfo 
very famous for the Labyrinth of invented by 
dalL and for ttie Ship called the wherein was 
carried away : ’cwas likewife famous for the Amours of 
Fafiphae : and for the Birth of Jupiter, to whoin this Ifland 
was confecrated. It is now divided into Four Territories 
which bear the Nimes of fo many principal Towns, which 
are Candie, Canedy Rettimo, and Sittia. The Ancients 
reckon’d above 100 Towns in it, and call d it Hecatompolis. 

It’s Inhabitants havt always had the repute of being Vici- 
ous, Lyars and Pyrates. They were firft of all under 
Kings, then they lived under Captains, in form of a Re- 
publick. The Lacedahmians, under the Condud: of their 
King Agie, took Candie in Darius his Name, in the 422 year 
of Rome: But they did not keep it long, for L.Cahus Me- 

ieUut being Conful in of Rome, 68 years before the 
Chriftian %ra, made hiinfelf Mafter of it. Afterwards 
this Ifland was fubjeft to the Emperors of Ronie, and thofe 
of Conjlantimple, until 825. that it was taken by the 
cens, who built the Town o.f Candie, that gave its Name to 
the Ifland. Nicephorw phocai retook it in 96a. and St. Necon 

re-cftabliftied the Catholick iFaith here: Boniface Marquiis 
of Montferrat was Mafter of it, and zftcr Conflantinople was 
taken by the, French and Veik’tians, fold it to the latter in 
1204. The Venetians fortified this Ifland in forne places, 
becaufe the Candiots were veiy fubjeft to Rebel; for in 
1364. they had a mind to brit,ig in the Geneefes,h\it they 
were diverted by the Wife Politicks of the Repubhek. 
The Turks under pretence of Bel.ieging Maltha in 1645. to 
be rev'enged for the great Prize tbat the Knights under the 
Command of Bois-Baudran, had tal en in 1644. with a Sul¬ 
tana and an Ottoman Prince, fell into Candie, where they 
continued the War until 1669. They made tliernfelves 
Maftersof Canea in 1645. and after laid Siege to the Town 
of Candie. Pope Clement IX. imp.loyed himfelf to get 
help to refeue it from the endeavom s of thofe Barbarians. 
The French upon his requeft crofs’d tl le Seas, to fliew their 
Zeal for their Religion, and their Concern for the Vene¬ 
tians againft the Common Enemy bi Chriftendom : But 
after a v'ery defperate War of 24 years, was forced 
to yield to the Turks, but made Hoit ourable Conditions. 
Some fay that Gortina, in the Valley t>f Mefaree, was for¬ 
merly the Capital. This Valley is td the South of the 
fftand, where there are yet the Plains of Life, Lafeilo Cavtpo, 

CAN 
Omal Campo j and of this fide all along the Shoar, are the 

^^y^Gierapetra, Antropoli, Stramatali, Girotela, sfacia, 
tenice. Tiic Towns towards the North are Sittia, Mirabel 
Candie, Rettimo, Canea. The Towns of the firm Land are' 
Certonefe, Citiofi, Gortina, Olerno, &c. It’s alfurcd, that to¬ 
wards the Source of the Brook called Lene, which is to the 
North of Mount Ida or PJtlori, there is a Grotto cut out of 
a Rock, which is faid to be the Labyrinth of Minos, made 
according to Dadalw his Direftions. The chief FortrelTcs 
of Gandia are Grabujer, the Suda and Spina Longua, that 
were left to the Venetians by their laft Treaty with the Port. 

As for Religion, the Noble Venetians arc Roman Catholicks ; 

but the other Inhabitants of the Ifland are of the Greek 
Church. Pliny, Strabo, Pomponius Mela, Du Cange. 

_ CANDIE, a Town of the Ifle of which gave 
fituated in the moft Northern part of the 

Ifland, over-againft the Ifle of Standia, and is very ftrong 
both by Art and Nature; It was the Scat of an Archbilhoo 
who had Nine Suffragans. The Turks laid Siege to it in 
1647. after the Battel of Carvaca, but were forced to raife 
it, after they had loft the beft of their Army ; but left ic 
block d up very clofe until 1667. and then they renewed 
their Siege again in the Month of May, and took it by Com- 
pohtion in 1669. It is generally thought that the Turks 

loft 5 or 600000 Men at that Siege, which expofed their 
Government to Rebellions, often begun in the Town of 
Gmf antimpU. 

CANEA, a Town of Candie, Capital of a Territory 
with a Bilhoprick : It was formerly called Cydon by the Gre¬ 

cians, znivizs tht Mother of Tovons. It was taken by the 
in 164j. and was Befieged by the Fraff/auxabout the 18th of 
July 1692. with very promifing hopes of Succefs, but the 
Balha of Rettimo, with the Turkilb Army,coming fuddenly 
to the Relief of it, the Chriftians abandoned the Enter- 
prize, embarked the Troops, and failed away for Napoli di 
Malvafa. 

CANICULUS, a Celeftial Sign which rifesthe r6th 
of July, and appears upon our Horizon for fix weeks, all 
which time is called Dog-days. The Greeks call this Sign 
Proc^on, or Faredog, becaufe there is another Conftellation 
call’d the Dog, before W'hich the Caniculus rifes a whole day. 
Poets feign, that this Dog was left by Jupiter to guard Europa, 

and that his Truftinels procur’d him this Preferment in the 
Skies. Hyginiis, Cafiias. 

C A NINIO, {Angelo) born at Anghdri in Italy, in the 
Sixteenth Century. He was a very Eminent Linguift, and 
particularly, a great Orientalift; for, as Thuanus obferves, 
in the Nineteenth Book of his Hiftory, he was a perfeft 
Mafter not only of Greek and Latin, but likewife in Hebrew, 

Syriack, and all the Eaftcrn Languages : All that’s Printed’ 
of his Works, is a Greek Grammar, and a Method for the 
Learning the Oriental Tongues call’d, Inftitutiones Lingua- 
rum Syriaca, Affyriaese & Tbalmudicd, una cum sEthiopic^e & 
Arabics Codatione. 

L. C A NINI US a Roman, Conful with Vipfanius 
Agrippa, in the 717 of Rome, znd 37 before the Chriftian 
e£ra, the fame year that Jerufalem was taken by Herod af- 
fifted by Caius Sofm. 

C. CANINIUS Callus was made Conful in M. Plantita 
Silvanus his place, and died in the exercife of this Charge, 
in 742 of Rome, which is the year that Onuphrins, Sigonius, 

Pererius, Salian, Salmeron, &c. think our Saviour was born 
in. 

C. CANINIUS Rehiliue, Conful with Julius Cafar in 
the 709 year of Rome. C. Tribonius dying the laft day of the 
year, this Rebilius was put in his place for feven hours 
only, which made Cicero fay, that the City was obliged to 
him for his vigilance, for that he did not fleep all the time 
of his Confullhip. 

CANISA, a City of Hungary, fituate towards the Fron¬ 
tiers of Stirid, near the River Draoje znd Fort-Serin. This 
place was taken by the Turks, A. C. 1600. noewithftanding 
the endeavours of the Duke of Merceeur to the contrary. 
Ferdinand Archduke of Aujlria laid Siege to it in September 

the year following, aflifted with the Forces of the Pope, and 
other Princes of Italy ; but was fain to raife the Siege again,- 
after two Months ipent in vain before it. In 1664. Count 
Serini being entred into Hungary in the Month of January', 

took Funfkirken and fome other Place,s, burnt Sagetz, and 
afterwards laid Siege to Cdnifa, and had taken it, but that 
he was difappointed of his expefted Succours. The Grand 
Vizier underftanding that this important Place was befieged, 
haftned thither with an Army, Raifed the Siege, and after¬ 
wards took Fort Serin, Komorrha the lefler, ^c. In 1688. 
June 30. the Count Budiani Blockaded Canifa with a Body 
of 6000 Hungarians, and 1000 Heydukes, which continued, 
till April 13. 1690. when, in puffuance of a Capitulation 
that the Emperor had ratified, tne Keys of the Gates, hang¬ 
ing qpon a Chain of Gold, were delivered to the Count 
de. Budiani, by a Turk, faying, / herewith conjtgn into your 
Hands, the ftrongejl Fortrefs in the Ottoman Empire. The Im- 
perialifts. found in it great ftcre of large Artillery, taken, 
heretofore from the Chriftians, and fome with old German.. 

inferipti- 



Infcriptions. It is fituate on a River towards the Frontiers 
of Styriit, near the Draw, and not far from the Fort ; 
It is alio environed on all lldes with a Morals or Marih, 
that no Army can lie near it, which renders the Town 
almod: impregnable and inaccellible. 

CANISIUS Henry of Nimeguen, was not only a ramous 
Lawyer, but alfo was very able in all other parts of Learn¬ 
ing. He publilh’d Sutmna Juris Canonici. Conmentarium in 
regular Juris. PrdUHiones Academia. De Decimis, Primitiis, 
Oblationibus & Ufurif. In Lib.Decretalium. De S^onfalihus, 

Matrimonio, and divers other Treatiles of the Canon 
Law, with fix Volumes of a Work, Entituled, Antiqua 
LeHioms, Ancient Leaures, that is, a Colkaion of di¬ 
vers curious Pieces, and a Xrealure for the Hiftory of the 
Middle-Age, and for the Chronology : He publilhed them 
in i6oi, 2, and 3. which Ihews the time he lived in. 
This Co’llcaion is become very fcarce, and is now hardly 
to be found but in Libraries. Du Chefne, P. Strmond. 

CANISIUS, {Peter) Born at Nimeguen in the Low-Ctun- 

tries, a Monk, and hill Provincial of the Jefuits in Germany, 

w'^as one of tlie greateft Scholars in the 16th Century. His 
Works are fufficiently known; The moft confiderable of 
them, are, ^umma DoBrina Chrijliana. Infiitutiones Chriftiana 
Pietatis &c. Matthew Raderus and Francis Sacchinus have 
written his Life. Miraus in Elog. Belg. Alegamb. & Reibadi- 

neira Bill. Script. S.J.dfc. , • , 
CANIUS, a Latin Poet ; he was of Cadiz, and lived 

under the Reign ol Domitian, was an intimate Friend to 
Martial, who tells us, That this Poet was of fo gay an hu¬ 
mour, that he Smil d always, and made otheis Laugh. It 
is in the 19th Epigram of his third Book, that he Ihews 
what Work Canius applied himfelf to ; for thus he 

fpeaks : 

Die, Mufa, quid agat Canius mens Rufus, 
Utrum-ne chartis tradit Hie viBuris 
Legenda temporum aBa Claudiamrum, 
An qua Neroni falfus aflruit Scriptor, 
An amulator improbi jocos Phadri 1 &c. 

This Poet Married two Wives, Theophila who was Learned, 
but over-free ; and Sapho that was not fo Witty, but was 
more Difcreet, as Martial fays of them: 

Cafiior hac, & non DoBior ilia fuit, &c. 

C ANN rT, a little ruinated Tow'n of Apulia, called now 
Cannata de Strutta. It became famous by the Viftory which 
Hannibal got there by the defeat of 40000 Romans, con¬ 
duced by the Conful Paulus Mmilius, whom the Ralhnefs 
of his Colleague Terentius Varro engaged in a Fight. This 
happened in 538 of Rome, in the 141 Olympiad, and about 
216 Years before the Chriftian Alra. Paulus /Emilius was kil¬ 
led upon the Place, and Hannibal fent three Bulhels full of 
Rings that belonged to the Roman Knights that were kill’d 
in the Battel, to Carthage. Tit. Livitts, Floras, Polybius. 

CANNARES, Savages of the Province of ^Ijiito in 
Peru in Southern America; they are very well made, and 
very aCive, they wear their Hair long, but they weave and 
bind it about their Heads in form of a Crown, which di- 
ftinguilhes them from other Savages. Their Cloaths are 
made of Wooll, or Cotton, and they wear fine fafliion’d 
Boots. Their Women are handfom, but too great Lovers 
of the Spaniards and other Strangers ; they generally are 
at work abroad in the Fields, Tilling and Manuring the 
Ground, whilft their Husbands at home do all the Work 
of the Houfe, and Card and Spin Wooll and Cotton : This 
Country had very many rich golden Mines, now drain’d 
by the Spaniards. The Land bears good Wheat and Barly, 
and it has very fine Vineyards. The Magnificent Palace of 
Thomebamba was in the Country of the Cannares. De Laet. 

Hifi. de Houveau Monde. 
CANNES, a Borough of France in Provence, fituated 

upon the Sea, in the Diocefe of Grajfe, over againft the 
Hlands Lerins. Clavier thought that the Oxibius Portas of 
Strabo, which he calls Mgyptina, was at Cannes, but is mi- 
ftaken, for this Village has but a Ihallow Shore, and no 
Port. And moreover, the Country of the Oxybians was 
upon the River of Far. 

CANNIBALS, or Caraibes, People that inhabited 
the Antille Iflands, but have now only fome of them. They 
us’d to eat the Prifoners they took in War, after they had 
made them faft three Days, and devoured their dead Ene¬ 
mies in every place of Battel : They had no Religion, yet 
were much againft Avarice. Their Commerce with the 
Europeans, but efpecially with the French, has render’d ’em 
more civil and traftable". Rochefort. 

CANO, or Ghana, a Town and Kingdom of Africa in 
Nigritia. It has the River Niger to the South, Caffena to 
the Eaft, the Agades to the Weft, and the Defart to the 
North. The Town of Cano is the Capital of the Country j 
the others are Taffdua, Germa, &c. Cano is fituated near a 
Lake, and environed with a Wall of Wood aad Earth, and 

and the Houfes are made of the fame Materials ; the Inha- 
bitants of the Country are moft of them either Shepherds 
or Labourers. The King was formerly very powerful, and 
kept a great Army on foot to make the Kingdoms of Zeg. 
zeg and Cajfena Tributary to him. But King ifehia, un¬ 
der pretext of Aflifting the Owners of thefe Kingdoms, 
made them away by Treachery, and three years after made 
War againft the King of Cano himfelf, and after a long 
Siege forced him to Marry one of his Daughters, and to 
pay him a Third of his Revenues. Sanut. Marmol. 

CANO, Sebafian, Born u Bifeaye, Embarked with Ma¬ 

gellan, who failed from the loth of 1519. and 
gave his name to the Streights of Magellan, and after he had 
pal's’d it, died in the Ille of Malan, one of the Philippines. 
After the Death of this famous Voyager, Cano came to 
the Iftands of the Sonde, thence by the Cape of Good Hope he 
returned into Sevill the 8th of September, 1522. having 
gone round the World in three Years and four Weeks. 
The Emperor Charles V. gzve Cam forDevife a Terreftrial 
Globe with thefe Words, Primus me circumdedifii. You afe 
the firft that went round me. Sir Francis Drake, an Englijh- 
man, went the fame Voyage in 1580. in lefs than three 
years. Oliver Vander North, a Hollander, went it in 1601 in 
three Years and eight Weeks. And in our days Francis Pala, 
Bifliop of Heliopolis, Apoftolical Vicar of China, in his Voy¬ 
age to the place of his Million, was driven by a Storm to 
Manille, one of the Philippine Iflands, whence the Spaniards 
fent him back into Europe by Mexico, and fo went round 
the World againft his will. It is remarkable, that he is 
the firft who went round by the Eaft. Choify Hif. de Sa¬ 
lomon. 

CANO Melchior, or Canus, a Spanijh Dominican, and 
Biftiop of the Canaries, was very Learned, and wrote with 
a great deal of Spirit and Vehemence. He was fent to 
the Council of Trent under Paul III. He was mightily in 
favour with Philip II. of Spain, and pofTefled liim with an 
Opinion, that he might make War upon any Prince he 
pleafed, in purfuance of his Right, which difpleafed the 
Court of Rome mightily, for the defign was againft the 
Pope. He died in j$6o at Toledo, and left 12 Books, call’d. 
Loci Theologici, &c. His other Works are, Pralelfio de Peni- 
tentia. De Sacramentis, &c. Sixtus Senenfs, Lib. 4. Bibl.SanS. 
Pojfevin in Appar. Sacr. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Script. Hijp. 

CANON is a Greek word which lignifies a Rule, and 
is applied to many things, as the Canon of the Mafs, the 
Canon of the Scripture, the Canonical Books, i. e. the Books 
contain’d in the Canons of the Bible, the Canons of the 
Councils, &c. The Canon of the Mafs is what the Prieft 
reads low to himfelf, and begins by thefe words, Te igitvr, 

becaufe they are the Rule or Form for Confecration. In 
the Councils, the Decifions that ferve as a Rule, are called 
Canons, yet the Canonical Books of Scripture only can be 
relied on as a Sacred and Divine Rule. The Jews have 
their Canons different from the Chriftians, for they do ac¬ 
knowledge only for Canonical and Divine the Books of 
the Old Tef ament, which^are written in Hebrew, whereas the 
Chriftians receive both the Old and tlje New Tef ament, and > 
the Roman Catholicks many Books written in Greek,znd later 
than the Canon of the Jews. The Canons of the Apoftles 
are a Colleftion of Ecclefiaftical Laws which are attributed .1 

to St. Clement, Bilhop of Rome, and Difciple of St. Peter, j 
but it’s more probable that it is the Work of fome Bilhops i 
of the Eaft, who about the middle of the Third Century, ! 
collefted into one Body the things that were moflr in ufe : 
in the Churches of their Country, part of which might be ■ 
handed down by Tradition, from the Times oftheApo- < 
ftles, and part of them introduced by Provincial Councils. - 
There is fome difficulty, as well about the Number as 
Authority of thefe Canons; The Greeks generally count 8 
but the Latins receive but 50, nor do they obferve all thefe 
neither. The Grecians count the firft yo much after the 
fame manner that the Church of Rome does ; but they add 
others, in the moft part of which there are things little 
conformable to the DifeipJine or Belief of Rome, and it’s 
for this that that Church rejefts the 35 laft Canons. As i 

touching thefe Canons, they are rang’d among Apocryphal 
Writings by Pope Gelafus, in a Council held at Rome in 
494. This Judgment wfis paft upon’em before, by Pops 
Damafus, who feems to have been the firft Determiner of 
what Books ought to be either receiv’d or rejefted; accor¬ 
ding to this Precedent llfdore cenfures the Apoftles Canons 
likewife, as Gratian eftes him in his i6th DifinBion. On 
the contrary, Pope Lao IX, excepts the firft yo Canons 
from the Apocryphal Number : Before his time Dionyfus 
Exiguus placed thefe f;o at the Head of his Code of Eccle¬ 
fiaftical Canons. Antoninus Auguflinus,PiXc}ib\fkoip ofTarragon, 
is of opinion. That the firft yo Canons of the Apoftles 
ought to be receiv’fd, and that the remaining yy have no ■' 
Authority In the V.^eftern Church, as being either made 
or Interpolated by Herericks. See Beveridge in his Preface 
to thefe Canons, 4"c. Doujat Hif. du Droit Camif. 

CAN- ' 



CANNON a Piece of Ordnance or Artillery. It’s 
thought that the Hrft Inventer of Cannon was a Fryar cal- 
led ^rtholde Schwartz,or Conftantinc ^klttzen, a famous Chy- 
mift.They began to make ule of it on the Sea oiDenmark m 
I. CO but it was not much ufcd until the War between the 

Genoefes and the f'eneoans in 1380. See Platina, L>fe of Ur¬ 
ban V Six years after, the Ule of it palTed into England, 

two French Ships, which had fome Pieces of Cannon and 
Casks of Powder in them, being about that time taken by 
the EMclijh as Walfingham lays. After that, about the Six¬ 
teenth Age the Enghjh call: lbm« Iron Cannons, and now 
the effea of thefe Machines are fo known, that all the 
Coafts of Europe are bordered with them, fo that they are 
become terrible both by Sea ^d Land. 

CANOPUS, a certain God of the Egyptians, much ho¬ 
noured by the Superftitious People. The Chaldeans adored 
Fire and maintained that all other Gods did it Homage, 
becaufe it confum’d all things. This Difpute brought the 
Priefts of both to make their Idols fight. The Egyptians 

put upon the Idol of their Canopus a great Pot inftead of a 
Head and pierced it with holes, which they afterwards 
flopp’d with Wax, and then fill’d the Pot with Water. In 
the mean time the Chaldeans kindled their Fire, which 
when it melted the Wax the Water run out at the Holes 
and put it our, fo that they were forced to acknowledge 
that the God of the Egyptians was more powerful than theirs. 

^ t. 
CANOPUS, a Town of Egypt, - {landing upon the 

Moutli of one of the Arms of the Nile, poflibly lb call’d 
from the Worfliip of the Idol Canopus. Some Authors be¬ 
lieve it to be the Modern Bochira, near Alexandria. ’Tis a 
Town of great Antiquity, and was formerly a Bilhop’s See. 

Strabo, Pliny, &C. 

C A N O S A, upon the River Ofanto, a Town and County 
of Italy in the Kingdom of Naples, and the Land of Bm,with 
a Bilhoprick united to the Archbilhoprick of Bari. The 
Prelate of Bari bears the Title of both the Churches. Ca- 

nofa is (Ituated upon the fide of a Hill, five miles from 
the Ruines of Cannse. Strabo, Pliny, and other ancient Wri¬ 
ters fpeak very often of this Town, which is not to be 
confounded vskhCanofa, a County in Modena near Parmefan. 

Canofa was formerly called C^nujlurny and was in great 
efteein for its Wooll of Gold colour, whereof it made 
very rich and fine Cloth, and fuch as wore it were called 
Canitjiali. It was in this Town that the Emperor IV. 
who was Excommunicated by Pope Gregory fubmitted 
himfelf, and was abfolved in 1077. Horace calls the Inha- 
bitants of Canufum, Bilingues, whether it was becaufe they 
fpoke Greek and Latin, or whether becaufe they Ipoke nei¬ 
ther, but made a Medly of both, is uncertain. , _ 

CANSLAT, a Town of Germany in the Dutchy of 
mrternberg, upon the River Necre, between Eflinguen and 

Stugard. . « i r 

CANTABRES, or Cantabrians, ancient People ot 
Spain, properly the Inhabitants of Guipufcoa and of Bifcaye, 

rebelling in Augufius's time againft the Romans; this Em¬ 
peror went in Perfbn to Spam to reduce them, alter 
he had worfted them in feveral Rencounters, he forced 
them to fly to Mountains and Defarts, and at lalt bc- 
fieged them in a Town, where they killed themfelvcs, pre¬ 
ferring Death to Servitude. This happened in the 728th 
year of Rome, and 25 th before the Chriftian sEra. Augufius 

falling fick during this War, gave the Management of it 
to Caius Antijlius. Silius Italicus fpeaks thus of the Canta- 

bers Manners: 

Cantaber ante ontnes, hyemifque, ^Jlufque, famifqtie 

InviBus, palmamque ex omni ferre labore ; 

Mirus amor Populo, cum pigra incanuit at as, 

Imbelles jam dudum annos pervertere faxo, 
Nec njitam fine Marte pati, quippe omnis in armis, 

Lucis caufa fita efi & damnatum viuere pad. 
Strabo, Florus, Pliny. 

CANTERBURY, Lat. Cantuaria, the chief Place of 
Kent, an Archbifhop’s See, is feated on the River 
55 miles Eaflward from London. ’Tis a City of great Anti¬ 
quity, and was formerly the Royal Seat of the Kings of 
Kent. King Ethelbert, upon his Embracing the Chrillian 
Faith, bellowed it upon Aufiin the Monk, the firll Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, and removed his Seat to Reculver, a 
Town by the Sea-fide. The Buildings of it are for the 
mofl part but mean, and the Walls which encompafs it^ 
in a decaying Condition, whereas our Chronicles do fufll- 
ciently teflifie, that both in refpeft of Private Mens Houfes, 
and the Magnificent Struflure of its Churches, it anci¬ 
ently exceeded the fineft Cities of England. But there 
have fince happened feveral things which have contribu¬ 
ted to thelofs of its Greatnefs and Beauty. As the Vicinity 
of London, the Riiine of St. Aufiins Monallery, the Lofs of 
CaUis, and the pulling down of Archbilkop flsriff’s Shrine, 
things which occafioned a great concourfe of People, One 
only Ornament thereof furvives,'Vi*. the Gathedral, which 

having been a Church before in the Bdtains tiilie, was by 
Archbilhop Auflin repaired, and dedicated to the Name of 
Chrill, which it llill retains, though a long time together 
it was called St. Thomas, in honour of Ikomas Becket. In 
this Church lie interr’d the Bodies of eight Kings of Kent, 
of Edward the Black Prince, Henry IV. Queen Ooan his Wife; 
a Church noted befides for the Coronation of King John 
and Queen ifabel his Wife, and the Marriages of King 
Henry III. and Edward I. but unhappily llain’d with the 
Blood of the forefaid Thomas Becket Archbilhop hereof, 
muither’d in this Church in the Reign of Henry II. And 
this luppofed Martyr being afterwards Canoniz’d for a 
Saint, upon a Prefumption of Miracles wrought by him, 
had lb rich and glorious a Shrine in this Church, that 
Gold was the meanefl thing thereof, amongll which was i 
Stone of fpecial Luftre, called the Royal of France, offer’d 
by Lewis Yll. with a great Malfy Cup of Gold. An. 1179. 
the Spoil of this Monument fill’d two Chefts in King 
Henry VIH’s time, whereof each was fo very heavy, that 
it requir’d Eight Men to carry it. Canterbury, if taken as 
the Seat of the Metropolitan, has under it 21 fuffragan 
Bilhops, whereof 17 are in England, and the other four in 
Wales; Thole in England are London, Winchefier, Ely, Lincoln, 
Norwich, Hereford, Worcefier, Bath and Wells, Chichefier, Lich¬ 

field, Exeter, Salisbury, Rochelier, Oxford, Gloucefier, Peterbo¬ 

rough, BriUol. In Wales, St. Afaph, St. David, Banpr, and 
Landaff; whereas the Archbilhop of Tork has no luffragant 
Bilhops but Durhatn, Cheffer, and Carlifie, belldes the Eifliop 
of Man. But Canterbury, as Seat of a Diocefan, contains only 
a Part of Kent, to the Number of 257 Parilhes, the refidue 
being in the Diocefe of Rochefier. ’Tis true, there are be¬ 
longing to it fome particular Parilhes belonging here and 
there to feveral Diocefes. It being an ancient Privilege of 
this See, that wherefoever this Archbilhop had either Man- 
nors or Advowlbns, the Place came thereby exempted 
from the Ordinary, and was reputed of the Diocefe of 
Canterbury. The Bilhop whereof is Primate and jMetropo- 
litan of all England, and the firll Peer of the Realm, having 
precedency of all Dukes that are not of the Royal Blood, 
and all the great Officers of the Crown. The Title of 
Grace is given him, and he writes-himfelf Divind Provi- 

dentid Epifeopus Cantuarienfis, where other Bilhops only ule 
Divina Permijfione. In the King’s Books this Archbilhoprick 
is valued at 2816/. iqs. ^d. and the Clergy’s Tenths 
come to 6^il. i8r. id. Auftin the Monk held a Coun¬ 
cil at Canterbury about 604 or (Joj. for the Regulation of 
the Time of Eafler: King Ethelbert V. and Bertha his Queen, 
together with Eadbald their Son, were at the holding of it. 
There was a fecond Council held there in 820. under 
fret the Archbilhop, and Beornulfe King of the Mercians. 
Thomas Becket held a Third there in 1299. for the Refor¬ 
mation of Manners, and for what they call’d the Defence 
of the Liberties of the Clergy : And lallly, Henry Chichley, 

the Archbilhop of that Place, held a Council there in 
1419. At this Council Richard Walecher was accufed of 
tampering with Magick ; upon hearing of the Caufe,he was 
put under Penance, and his Magick Book burnt. 

CANTERUS, {William) Born at Utrecht, in i5'42. 
He was a good Philologer: His Works are, Novarum 
LeBionum, Lib. 8. Syntagma de Ratione Emendandi Graces Au- 

thores, &c. Suffridus Petri de Script. Frif. Faler. Andr. Bihl. 

Belg. 
CANTERUS, (Theodore) Brother to William above- 

mention’d. He was Scholar to Lambinus in Paris, and was 
a great Linguill. He wrote Variarum LeBionum, Lib.i. tire. 
Sufiidus Petri de Scrjpt. Frif. Faler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

CANTICLES, The Cantiques, one of the Canonical 
Books of the Old Tefiament, made by Solomon Divinely in- 
fpired. It contains in Eight Chapters the Myllical Union 
of Jefus Chrifi with his Church. Divers Authors have made 
Commentaries upon this Excellent Book. 

CANTIUNCULA, (Claude) Born at Metz, and li¬ 
ving to about the Year 1550. He was a Learned Lawyer, 
and Erafmus mentions him to advantage. He wrote, De 
Potefiate Papa, Imperatoris Concilii. Paraphrafes in tres 
priores Lib. Infi. Jufiiniani. De Officio Judicis, Lib. i. dye. 

Erafmus in Ciceron. Melchior Adam in Fit. Germ, jurife. effic. 

CANTON, a Town in China, Capital of the Province 
of §luantung. See Sluanttmg. 

CANTONS, a Name that is given to the Confederate 
Body of the Swiffers Commonwealth ; they obfei ve this 
Order in their publick Alfemblics, according to Plantin. 
Zurich, Berne, Lucerne, Uri, Schwitz, Underwald, Zug, Claris, 
Bale, Fribourg, Soleurre, Schaff.haufe, Appenzel. In which this 
is remarkable, that though the Canton of Zurich was but 
the Fifth that Leagued it felf with the others, neverthe- 
lefs in confideration of the Antiquity and Noblenefs of 
that Town, the other Cantons of one accord yielded her 
the firll Place in their Diets, Emballies, and ether Iblemn 
Aftions. Berne is but the Second in order, yet is the big- 
gell and powerfullell of all the red.- It almod environs 
that of Lucerne, for it is to the North, South, and Well: 
of ic< Ufi) Schwitz, and XinderwalJ, give precedency to 
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Zurich, and to Lucerne alfo, though they were the 
chief Inftruments of the Liberty of Swiprland, ahd were 
Allied together before all the reft. They have no Towns, 
but Villages that are well built. Schwitz has given its 
Name to all the other Cantons, whether it was becaufe 
they fought for their Liberties in that Canton Schmitz, or 
whether their Confederacy began here, is uncertain. Zug 
and Ghris are but fmall, and have, beftdes the Town of 
Zu'g, nothing but Villages. ’Bale is without the Bounds of 
the Old Swijferlavd, yet becaufe of its Alliance it’s reputed 
i. Part of it. The Canton of Fribourg is, as it were, nail’d 
in that of Berne, which environs it on all parts, and fur- 
nifties it with Wine. The greateft Part of Soletirre is in 
Montjura: Schitff-haufe on Germany fide near the Rhine and 
the Black Forefi: And Jppenzel is above Sf. G«/, towards 
the Frontiers of the Grifons. The Cantons are firft diftin- 
guiftied into Great and Small. The Great are Zurich, 
Berne, Lucerne, Bajle, Fribourg, Soleurre, and Schaff-haafe; the 
Small are Uri, Schmitz, Undermaid, Zug, Claris, and y^ppenzel. 

They are again diftinguilhed in refpeft of Religion into 
Romifti and Proteftant : Zurich, Deriie, Bajle, and Schaff- 
haufe are of the latter ; And Lucerne, Fribourg, and Soleurre, 

and all the fmall Cantons of the other, except Claris and 
Jgfenzel, where both Religions are mixed. And as for 
Inrereft the Great Cantons have always appeared moft for 
France, and the Little for Syain. The Allies of the Can¬ 
tons are of two forts, fome have a common Confederacy 
with moft part of the Cantons, and others a more Parti¬ 
cular with fome Cantons only. The Abbot of Sf. G<i/has 
for Allies and Proteftors the Cantons of Zurich, Lucerne, 
Schmitz, and Claris: And the Town of St. Gal of its fide 
is Allied to Zurich, Berne, Lucerne, Schmitz, Zug, and Claris. 
The Grifons make three Leagues, the League of Grije ■ that 
of the Houfe of GOD, and the Ten Communities ; who alfo 
have the Sovereignty of the Valtoline, and of the County of 
Chaveane, and are alfo Allied to the firft feven Cantons, 
•viz. Zurich, Berne, Lucerne, Uri, Schmitz, Undermaid, and Zug. 
The WalJefans and their Biihop made a particular Alliance, 
firft with the Canton of Berne, and afterwards with the 
feven Popifti Cantons, as Lucerne, Fribourg, Soleurre, Zug, 
Uri, Schmitz, and Undermaid: And the Town of Mulbaufe 

was Allied to the thirteen Cantons, but is now particularly 
with the four Proteftant. And fome are Leagued with one 
or two only, as the Town of Geneva, with Zurich and 
Berne, and the Towns of Bienne and Neufcbatel, with Berne 
alone. Davity. 

C. CANULEIUS, Tribune of the People, he 
was beloved for his Complaifance to the Meaner fort, and 
for his Care to refill: and oppofe the Nobles. He aflcmbled 
the People upon the Mountain Janiculus, ji. R.309. and was 
Author of that Sedition which obtained. That the Families 
of the Meaner fort might make Alliances with the Patri¬ 
cians, which was not allowed them before. 

CANUT the Firft, King of Denmark in the Ninth 
Century, fucceeded to Eric III. his Father, who became a 
ChriftiaTi. He alfo was Baptized, but being deluded by 
fome Pagans, he cowardly Apoftatized again, and renoun¬ 
ced the Religion which Froton his Succelfor re-eftabliftied. 
Saxo Grammat. 

CANUTE, the firft Danifi King of a fecond 
Son of Sueno King of Denmark, fucceeded to Edmund, Sir- 
named Ironfde, in the Crown of England, which being di¬ 
vided by Agreement betwixt him and Canute upon their 
ftruggling for the Crown; Edmund dying, Canute laid 
Claim to the whole, notwithftanding Edmund's two fur- 
viving Sons, the one named Edmard, and the other Edmund. 
For no fooner was Edmund deceas’d, but Canute intending 
to Reign foie King of England, calls to him all the Peers 
and Bilhops of the Land, of whom he cunningly deman¬ 
ded, Who were WitnelTes of the Agreement made between I 
him and Edmund when the Kingdom was divided ? And, | 
Whether the Sons and Brothers of Edmund were to Govern 
after him, Canute living ? His meaning being underftood, 
the Fear of his Pow'er wrought in ’em fuch a Compliance, 
that the Peers fwore Fealty to him, but received from him 
no other but the Pledge of his bare Hand. Thus the 
Floufe of Edmund was renounced, and Canute Crown’d ; 
Who, not thinking himfelf fecure in his PolTeftion wdiilft 
Edmin, Brother of Edmund, and the young Princes Edmard 

and Edmund his Sons lay in his way, took care in the firft 
place that Edmin Ihould be made away, which was done 
accordingly'; and the two Princes, being fent out of the 
Land', went into Hungary, where Edmund died, but Edmard 
had the fortune to Marry jfgatha. Daughter to the German 
Emperor. Thus Canute fettled in his Throne, and his 
former Wife being dead, he Marries the Widow of 
King of Ethelred. Having now made ufe of Duke Edric's 
Treafons as much as ferved his turn, and fearing to be 
next betray’d himfelf, he caufed him to be llain. And 
whereas he had promifed him, for the Murder of King 
Edmund, to exhalt him above all the Peers of England, to 
mike good his words, he ordered his Head to be fixed on 
» Pole, and fet up«n the higheft Tower of Londnh Nay, 

for his fake, he caufed fome great Men to be put to death, 
only becaufe he knew ’em to be great with liim, fuch as 
Duke Norman the Son of Leofwin, Ethelmard Son of Duke 
Agelmar. Though he lived in Peace, yet he would not 
part with his Army ; to maintain which he opprefs’d the 
Country. As he was King of Denmark he took that King¬ 
dom into Confideration, and went thither to reprefs the 
Smedes, An. 1019. There he had a Body of Er.glijh, under 
the Command of Earl Coodmin, who, the Night before a 
Battel to be fought with them, ftole with his Men out of 
the Camp, aflaulted the Smedes, and had got the. Viftory 
before Canute knew of any Fight. For which bold At¬ 
tempt, though againft Difeipline, he had (fays my Au¬ 
thor^ the Englijh in more efteem ever after. Anno 1028, 
he went to Normay, and having fubjefted it to his Power, 
returned the next year King of England, Denmark, and Nor- 
may. Anno 1031. he failed again into Denmark,iiom whence 
he went to Rome, where he offered to St. Peter great Gifts 
of Gnld and Silver, and other precious Things, befides 
the ufual Tribute of Peter-pence; which w'as not indeed, 
Nudato Petro Paulum, but rather Nudato Paulo Petrum tegere. 
Backwards and forwards he gave great Alms by the way, 
with great Expence, freeing many Places from Cuftoin 
and Toll where Strangers were wont to pay, having 
vo-wmd great Amendment of Life at the Sepulchre of Peter 
and Paul, and likewife to his whole People, in a large Let¬ 
ter that he writ unto them from Rome. Thus, having 
eftabliftied himfelf by Opprellion and Bloodftied, he now 
becomes all of a fudden a great Saint j and having attain’d 
the height of his Ambition by the utmoft Violences, he 
thinks now to bribe God with a lhare of his Spoils. He 
grows zealous of doing Juftice, when he thinks himfelf 
under no neceflity of doing any more wrong; and feeks 
the Love of his Conquered Subjefts, for the Love of his 
ow'n Quiet. As for his Marriage with Emma, his Aim 
in it doubtlefs was, that Richard Duke of Normdndy, her 
Brother, might the lefs care what became of Edmard and 
Alfred her Sons by King Ethelred. However, Canutus was 
famous all over Europe, and much honoured of Conrade the 
Emperor. He did one thing to the ftiame of Court-Flat¬ 
terers, which is worth our taking notice of; While the 
Tide was coming in, he caufed his Royal Seat to be put 
on the Shore ; and, with all the State that Majefty could 
put into his Countenance, faid thus to the Sea : Thou Sea, 
belongeft to me, and the Land mhereon I jtt is mine, nor has 

any one unpunijhed rejtfted my Commands; / charge thee come 
no further upon my Land, neither prefume to met the Feet of thy 

Sovereign Lord. But the Sea, as before, came rowling on, 
and without reverence did both wet and 4afh him : Where¬ 
at the King quickly rifing, wiflied all about him to behold 
and confider the weak and frivolous Power of a King, and 
that none properly deferved to be fo called, but he whofe 
Eternal Laws are obeyed all over the World, by the Hea¬ 
ven, the Earth, and the Sea ; And ’tis faid, that from that * 
time forth he never would wear a Crown. At laft. King 
Canute paid his Tribute to Nature in the i8th year of his 
Reign, and died at Shaftsbury, but was Interred at Winchefler 
in the old Monaftery. To inherit his three Crowns of Eng~ r 
land, Denmark, and Normay, he left three Sons, Harold, Ca¬ 
nute, and Sueno. Harold fuceeeded him here, Canute in Den- t 

mark, and Sueno in Normay. Harold and Sueno were his re- 
puted Sons by Algiva his firft Wife, Duke Alfhelm's Daugh- 'I 

Kt, Canute (commonly called Hardi-Canute) by Emma 
his fecond Wife. i 

CANUTE, or Hardi-Canute, King of England, fiiccee- > 
ded to Harold his Half-Brother. He was poflefled of the 
Crown of Denmark, when that of England fell to him; be¬ 
ing at Bruges in Flanders with his Mother, when he was in¬ 
vited to accept of it as his Right, which happen’d Anno 
1040. Being come over fome time before Midfummer, with ‘ 
60 Ships, and many Soldiers out of Denmark, he was feated 
in the Throne with great Acclamations. A Prince Intem¬ 
perate in his Diet, Exorbitant in his Taxes, Cruel in his 
Refentments: So great a Lover he was of good Cheer, 
that he ufed to fit at Table four times a day, with all the 
variety of Dilhes the Seafon could afford. Under colour 
of fetting out and maintaining his Fleet, he levied fuch 
heavy Taxes, that they who had been fo forward to call 
him over had enough of him, when they found that he 
had too much of theirs. His Cruelty appeared firft upon 
his deceafed Brother King Harold, whofe Body he com¬ 
manded to be digged up, and tlu'own (like a Dog’s Car- 
kafs ) into a Ditch, hut by a fecond Order into the Thames. 
’Tis true, he balanced pretty well that piece of Cruelty 
by his tender Regard to his Brothers Alfred deceafed, and 
FAmard living, the Sons of Queen Emma by King Ethelred, 
though being Rivals of his Crown. As to Alfred's death, 
whereof you will find an Account in the Reign of King 
Harold, h« called to an Account for it Godmin Earl of Kent, 
and Leving Biihop of Worcefler. The firft took his Oath 
before him, that he was forced by'the Command of Harold 
to do what he didy as to the putting out of AlfretCs Eyes, 
And, \o inclifte the King to Pardon h^, he made him a 
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fuiiiptuous ritCint, which the King was pleafcd to accept.: 
’Twas a Galley, with a Gilded Stem, finely kigped. wicli 
8o Soldiers in Iicr, every one with Bracelets of Gold on 
each Arm, weighing i6 Oimces, the Helmet, Corllet, and 
Hilt of his Sword gilded, a Difnijh Curt-Ax lified witii 
Gold or Silver hung on his Left Shoulder, a Shield with 
jBofs and Nails gilded in his Left Hand, and a Lance in 
his Right. With this rare Ind cofVly Prefent Godwin made 
his Peace with the King. The Bifhop, whom the King dc; 
prived of his Bilhoprick, made his with a round Sum of 
Alcmey. As forPr. Edwai-d,who was Hill living, the King re¬ 
ceived him out of Normandy with unfeigned Kindnefs, and 
entertained him honourably in his Court. Worc^er wa$ a 
great Sufferer in this Reign,and feltfeverely the’King's In¬ 
dignation, for the Deatli of two Houjecarles or Colleftors, 
who were flaiji at WorteSer by the People, in the Perfor¬ 
mance of their Office. For this Faft, committed by a 
few, he ordered the City to be plundered A.nd burnt, and 
fhe Citizens t() be put to the Sword. The News whereof 
made all the People fiy, the Countrymen where they could, 
the Citizens to Beverege, a fmall Ifland in the Severn, which 
they fortified and defended ftoutly, till they had leave to 
return iu Peace. But their City they found facked and 
burnt, wherewith the King was appeafed. Thus Reigned 
King Canute II. till at two years end Death fnatched him 
away in the midft of his Mirth, at a Dantjh Wedding kept 
in Lambeth ; where, as he was drinking, he fell down 
fpeechlefs, and died upon it. His death piit a period to 
the Tyranny of the Li'anes, who, for above loo years after 
their firfl: Invafion, had criiclly haunted this Kingdom. 
And now the Saxon Blood being Re-inthron’d in the Per- 
fon of Edward, Sirnamed, The Confejfor, the Danes that re¬ 
mained here, mixing with the Englijl), became one Nation 
with them. This King Canute was buried at WincheHer by 
his Father Canute. He had a Sifter, which was Earl Godwins 

firftWife . . . 
CANUTE the Fourth of this Name, King of Denmark, 

called the Saint and Martyr, he. was Prother to Herald or 
Heroldtht Lazy, to whom he fucceeded in 1074. and came 
into England, where this Devout Prince was killed in 

Albans Church. This happened in io8y. A Son of his, 
and of his own Name, kilPd with him at that time, was 
Canonized by Pope IV. in riA4. and the Fioman 

Church celebrates his Feaft the 19th oi'January. 
CANUTE the Fifth, King of Denmark, fucceeded to 

Eric V. about 1147. and was killed by Suenon, at a Feaft in 
liyy. Pont anus. 

CANUTE the Sixth, Son of Valdemar I. and of $o^hia 
Sifter to Canute V. Reign’d fome time after his Father, to 
Whom he fucceeded in ii8y. He Warr’d againft the Peo¬ 
ple of Pomerania, oppofed fome Seditious People, and died 
about 12 JO. It’s faid he Married Mathilda, Daughter of 
Henry of Lien Duke of Saxony. Pontanus. 

CANUTE, King of Swedeland, in tlie .rath Age ; he 
was Son to fitirlX. Sirnamed, the Saint.He killed Charles VII. 
who was fufpefted to have had a Hand in his Father’s 
death, and Reign’d 25 years with much Glory and good 
Succefs, and died about 1292. Magnus. 

CANUTIUS, (tibertnus) Tribune of the People^ he 
inveighed againft Anthony, who was held an Enemy to the 
Commonwealth. But the great Liberty he took after Ci¬ 

ceros Example coft him his Life, as his did that famous 
Orator. When Anthony Cafar accufed him of following 
ifauricus's Inftruftions in the Adminiftration of his Charge; 
He anfwered. That he had rather be his Difciple, than 
Scholar to the Calumniator Epideus. Velleius Paterculus. 

CAPACCIO, or Capaccio Nuevo, Caput Aqueum, a ToWn 
of Italy, in the hithermoft Principality in the Kingdom of 
Naples, with a Bilhoprick fuffragan of Salerno. This is a 
new Town fituated in a Plain,, but "was formerly built up¬ 
on a Mountain, where its Ruines are yet, and bear the 
Name oi,Capaccio Vecchto. 

CAPANEtJS, one of the Captains that v.^ere at the 
^legc which Polyhices laid to Thebes, about the Year of the 
World 2833. Ladder, to the 
Walls of the Town; whence Poets feign’d that he mads 
War againft ApoUodorus. 

CAP AX, in the Order of Malta, is a Name given to the 
Knights that, have refided five years at Malta, and have 
made four Caravans, or Sea Campaigns, and are in a con¬ 
dition of coming to a Command. 

C AP-D’AGUER,. or Saint Cruz, a Town of the Pro- 
s‘ince of $us in the Kingdom of Morocto in Africk, fituated 
near the Sea, at the Foot of a Promontory form'd by Mont 

Atlas, between the Towns of Meffa and Teftane. This Place 
owes its beginning to zPortugueje Gentleman,who about the 
Year xyoo. built at his own Charges a Caftle of VVood, to 
fccure them who Fifh’d for Cod and other Filh, which are 
ih great quantities in that Sea : die call’d it Saint-Crux, of 
The Cdpie of the Hofy-Crofs • and the Moors call it,-D/n* Rt'-. 
fhia, that is, Houje of the Chrifinns. The King of Portugal 

feeing the Importance of tliis Place for the Navigation of 
them Seas, and for the Cpnqueft of Africa," ptirchafed the 
Caftle, and built a well Fortified Town there,' Oa’rfifo'h''d 

and furniflied ,it with Artillery. The Portuguefes making 
frequent Courfes hence, with a great number of Africans 
and Arabians, who had made theinicives their Vallals, 
would loon have become Mailers of tile Country, Iiad Jior 
the Difeovery of the Indies feem’d more advantageous to 
them. This Town was taken by the Cherif of Sus, which 
prejudiced the Portuguefes confiderably, who had a veiy 
convenient Place of it to refreih thcmfcives in tlieir Vo\ 
ages to Guinea and the Indies. M.irmol. 

CAPE of Good Hope, a Promontory at the Point of the 
Coaft of Cafres in Africa. The Hollanders have a I oi t near 
this Cape with five.Baftions, and about 100 lloufcs for In¬ 
habitants within Musket Shot of the Fort ; Thefe Houfes 
are as clean within, and on the out fide, as aily in Holland 

are^ The moll part of the Inhabitants are Catholicks, 
though they have not the liberty of their Religion. The 
Situation is Pleafanr, and the Climate very Temperijtc : 
Their Spring begins in Otrober, their SummCr in January ; 
their a\utumn in April, and their Wirtter* in July. Their 
Summer is extream Hot, but there are Breezes that cool the 
Air. The Holland Eaji Titdia Company have a very Beautiful 
Garden here, tvhere are to be leen in four difterent Plots, 
or great Beds, the mbft rare Trees and Plants of the Four 
Parrs of the World. Beyond a Neighbouring Mountain, 
whlcli is full of great Monkeys or Apes, is a Plain 10 
Leagues long, where the Hollanders have built other To.wns. 
The Ground is very good, and bedrs plenty of Corn, 
and all prher Things. The Natives have Senfe in their 
Faces, but none in their Heads. They go Naked, wearing; 
only a Skin upon their Backs, and another before to hide 
their Nakednel's. Their ordinary Food is Butter and Milk, 
and a Root that taftes like a Nut, which they Eat infte:.d 
of Bread. They are their own Phyficians and Chlruigeons, 
making ufe of the Simples they know to Cure tlieir Di- 
ftempers and Wounds. The greateft Lords among them 
are they that have moft Cartel, which they keep them- 
felves. Thefe People are divided into divers Nations, who 
have all the fame w'ay of living. Each Nation has its 
Hereditary Captain or Leader, to whom they Ihew' great 
Refpeft. The Right of Inheritance belongs to the Eldeft, 
who are ferved by the Younger Brothers, who do noc 
fliare at all in the Inheritance, Their Cloaths are Sheep 
Skins with their Wooll on, drefs’d with Cow-Dung, and 
a kind of Greale that renders it inffipportable to the Sight 
and Smell. They have no Knowledge of the Creation of 
the World; yet they Adore GOD, to whom they Sacri¬ 
fice, foinetimes to obtain Rain, at other times for fair 
Weather, according as they have occafion, for they expeft 
no other Life after this. But withal this they have fome 
Good Qualities j for they punifli Adultery and Theft as 
Capital Crimes. The chiefeft of them are the Songuas, 
which the Europeans call Hotentots, perhaps, becaufe their 
People have always that Word in their Mouth when they 
meet with any Strangers; they live towards the Southern 
and Eaftern Coafts, and being Nimble, Strong, Bold, and 
more Expert than the reft in handling of Arms,they are hired 
by them for Soldiers ; fo that befides them of their own 
Country, every Commander has fome Songuas to ferve un¬ 
der him. They are much given to Hunting, and are very 
good at killing of Elephants, RhinoCerOts, Elks, Deer, 
Wild Goats, Dogs, and other wild Beafts, which are iii 
great numbers about the Cape ; for the Hotentots being per- 
fuaded that there is no other Life befides this, they en¬ 
deavour to give themfelves all the Pleafures it can afford. 
To hear them Ipeak, evert when they ferve the Hollanders 
for a little Bread, Tabaco, or Brandy, you would think 
they look upon them as Slaves that come fo Till their 
Ground w'ith a great deal of Pains, inftead of diverting' 
themfelves by Hunting, as they do : Yet, notwithftanding 
this their great Opinion of thcmfcives, they are very mife- 
rable, and nafty to that E.xcefs, that one might well think 
they make it their Bufinefs to render themfelves Frightful; 
When they h'ave a mind to Di'efs themfelves to advantage, 
they befmeat fheir Faces and Hands with the Soot of 
their Pots, or with a black kind of Greafc, Which ren¬ 
ders’em hideous, and of, an infufferable Smell; they alfo 
Greafe their Hair with the fame, and hang pieces of Lea¬ 
ther and Glafs oil the nafty Locks; The greateft Men a- 
mongft them wear Ivory Rings above and below their El¬ 
bows. The Women, befides this Drefs, wear pieces of 
Skin.s, of Guts twifted round their Legs ; .and make them¬ 
felves Bracelets and Girdles of Bones of different Colours. 
When a Woman lofes her firft Husband, fhe muft cut off 
fo manyjfoints of her Fingers, beginning with the little 
Fi'rtger, as ffie Marries other Husbands., The Men cut 
out one of (heir Tefticles, in their Youth,, thinking that 
that will make them more aftive. Their Cabins arc made 
of branches of Trees, .covered ■with Skins and Atats, in 
form of Tents. The Second, dr next Nation of the Fnha- 
b'ltantf df the Cape are the Namaquas, towards the Weftern 
Coafts'; They have the. Reputation ,of beirig W’arriors, 
and pdwerfd, in' their Country,' though their greateft' 
Atniy hardly furpafs 2000 Fighting Men : Thefe for toe-' 

Q q' a rnri:’ 
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moft pare arc of'good Stature, and Robuft, and do not ^ 
want Wit; laugh feldom , and fpeak but little. The 
Third Nation is that of the Vbiquas, who are in the middle 
of the Land, and make Profellion of Robbing and Steal¬ 
ing : Though they cannot raife 500 Men, yet it is not 
ealie to fupprefs them, becaufe they retire to inaccellible 
Mountains and Faftneffes. The Gonrigiias live near the 
EaRern CoaRs, towards the North, and have no great fpace 
of Land. The Gajfiguas, who live about the Mouth of 
the River without end, are rich and powerful, but are un¬ 
skilful Warriors. The Giriguas, on the contrary , who 
live towards the Weftern Coafts, are very expert in War. 
The Seventh Nation is that of the Soujiquas, who live 
neareR the Cape, and are allied to the Odtques. In a Voy¬ 
age that the Goveraour of the Cape of Good Hope made in 
1585. along theWeRern CoaR, he difeovered fome diffe¬ 
rent Nations about the 28th Degree of Latitude, in a plea- 
fa nt Country, abounding with all kind of Fruit and BeaRs : 
Thefe People are much more tra£fable than the others j 
they are well-made, and Rrong of Body, and wear their 
flair fo very long, that it covers all their Shoulders : Their 
Amis are a Bow and Arrows, wdth a Zagaje or long Dart ; 
Their Apparel is a Cloak of Tyger-Skins, which hangs to 
their Heels ; and ainongR them are fome as white as the 
Europeans ; but they make themfelves black with Greafe, 
and the Pouder of a black Stone, which they rub over all 
their Body. Some ofthem are very skilful in Minerals,which 
they underRand to melt and prepare ; but put no great 
Value upon them, becaufe they have a great many Gold, 
Silver, and Copper Mines in their Country. The Women 
are naturally very wdiite, but to pleafe their Husbands 
they black themfelves like them ; They that are married 
have the top of the Head Riaved, and painted Shells hang¬ 
ing at their Ears. The Governour of the Cape had Trum¬ 
pets,Hautboys, and 5 or 6 Violins along with him : 
When thefe People heard the Sound of thofe InRruments, 
they came in great Numbers, and fent for their own Mu- 
lick, which confiRed of 30 Perfons, w'ho had for the moR 
part different InRruments : He that was in the middle 
had a mufical Horn, and the reR Flagelets and Flutes. This 
Symphony was accompanied with Dancing and Leaping, 
whilR the Mufick-maRer beat the Meafure, and fhew’d to 
keep Time, with a great Stick that could be feen by all. 
See Cafres, P. Tachard. 

CAPE de No7t, a Promontory upon the CoaRs of the 
Province of Sw, in the Kingdom of Morocco : It W'as called 
lb, as if one fAidCape de non ultra; becaufe 300 years ago 
it was thought there w'as no Land beyond it to the WeR- 
ward. 

CAP EL, (SiiWilltam) Lord Mayor of London, uin.iso^. 

(lo Hen. VII.) built a fair Chapel on the South-lide of the 
Church called St. Bartholomew's , W'hertin he was buried ; 
From him defeended Arthur Capel of Hadham in Hertford- 

fire, Efq; a Perfon of great Merit, who being advanced 
to the Dignity of Baron of the Realm, by the Title of 
Lord Capel of Hadham, An. 1(541. 17 Car.l. put himfelfin 
Arms, and raifed feme Troops of Horfe at his own proper 
Charge for His MajeRy, throughout the long continuance 
of thofe unhappy Troubles; and the King being Prifoner 
in the Ifle of Wight, courageoufly adventured himfclf, with 
all the Strength he could raife, to refeue him; but mil¬ 
carrying, fuffered Death for the Glorious Attempt, March 
1648. He left four Sons ; Arthur, Henry, made Knights 
of the Bath at che Coronation of King Charles II. Edward 
and Charles: And as many Daughters; Mary, married to 
Henry Lord Beauchamp ; and furviving, to Henry late Mar- 
quifs of Worcejier ; Elizabeth, to Charles Earl of Carnarvan . 
Theodofa, to Henry, then called Lord Cornbury, now Earl of’ 
Clarendon; and Anne, to John, Son and Heir Apparent to 
Giles Strangways of Melbury-Sandford, in the County of Dor- 

fet, Efquire Arthur fucceeding, was both for his Father’s 
Eminent Aflings and Sufferings, and his own Perfonal 
Merits, advanced by King Charles II. to the Title of Vif- 
count Maldon in the County of Ejfex, and Dignity of Earl 
of Efex, by Letters Patent bearing Date the 20th of April, 

in the 13 th year of his Reign ; and fome time after, conRi- 
tuted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, where his Behaviour 
acquired him much Reputation. In the latter end of King 
Charles II.’s Reign, this Lord was committed to the Tower 
forTreafon, where he unhappily murthered himfclf with 
a Razor, as appears both by a Coroner’s InqueR , who 
brought him in Felo defe, and likewife by the Silence of a 
Committee of Lords fmee the Revolution ; who upon En¬ 
quiry into the faid Murther, let it drop without coming 
to any Refolution ; which is a plain Evidence of their be¬ 
ing fatisfied with the Verdift above-mentioned. 

CAPELAN, a Mountain twelve day’s Journey from 
Siren, Capital of Pegu in the Peninfula of the Indue, the 
other fide of the Gulph of Bengala. There is a Mine 
in it, which has a great quantity of Rubies, yellow To¬ 
pazes, blue and white Sapphires, Jacinths, AmethiRs, 
and other precioiw Scones of different Colours, favtr- 
rdtr. 

C A-P ELLA, a Learned Orator that lived in the fecond 
Age, and was one of thofe which the Emperor Marc. Arel. 
Antonimie, the Philofopher, chofe for the Education of his 
Son Commodns, w'ho profited but very little for his MaRer’s 
Care. Lamprid. 

CAPELLA, or de Capilla, ( Andrew) BiRiop of Ur- 

gel in Catalonia , was a good LinguiR , equally skill’d 
in Latin, Greek , and Hebrew , and applied himfelf par¬ 
ticularly to the Study of the Holy Scriptures. He com- 
pol'ed fome Commentaries in Latin upon the Prophet Jere¬ 
miah, and writ fevcral other Works in Spanifli; as, Confi- 
derations upon the Sundays of the Year, upon the Days 
of Lent, &c. 

CAPELLA, (Martianus Minatie Feelix:) ’Tis not oeiw 
tainly known in what time he lived, nor whether he was 
a Roman or Carthaginian ; however, ’tis probable he lived 
in the beginning of the Sixth Century, being cited by 
Boethiue. He wrote De Nuptiis : Philologia, Lib. 7. The 
beR Edition of his Works was publilhed by Hugo Grotiue, 
in IS99- 8®. Ho f. de Hift. Lat. De Math, de Poet. Lat. 

CAPELLE, a Fortrefs of France in Picardy , in that 
part called Tierache, towards the Frontiers of Hainault, 

about a League from the River of Oyfe, between Lan- 
dreu, Aufne, and Guife. Capelle was built in the Sixteenth 
Age, to hinder the People of the Low Country to make 
Incurfions into Picardy , and was often taken and rcr- 
taken in the laR Age. The Spaniards took it in t.616 but 
it was retaken again the next year by the Cardinal de la Va~ 
lette, who loR the Sieurs Bujft, Lamet, and Rambures, in the 
Siege. 

CAPELLIANUS, Prefeft of Mauritania for the 
Emperour Maximin, about the end of the Third Ccn.* 
tury ; He attacked the two Gordiens, the Father and Son, 
who had got themfelves proclaimed Emperours in Africa, 
and had The Senates Approbation of their Eleftion. The 
Son at forty fix years of Age was killed in the Battel, 
and the Father foon after killed himfelf for Grief. Jul. 
Capitolin. 

CAPERNAUM, ox Caphemsutn, one of the ten Cities 
of Decapolie, and a famous Mart-Town, feated on the Banks 
of the River Jordan, upon the North end of the Lake of 
Tiberias, in the Tribe oi Napthali ; and made more IlluRri- 
ous by our Bleffed SAVIOUR’S chufing it for His Ha¬ 
bitation, and on that fcore often mentioned in the Holy 
Gofpels, many of His moR IlluRrious Miracles being 
wrought here; for which caufe, he feverely threateneth 
the Inhabitants for their Infidelity, Matth. 4. 9. Mark 1. 2. 

l.q. 9. Luke 3. 7. 8. 10. Matth. t. 11. It is at this day 
a fmall Village, confiRing only of eight or ten fmall Fiflier- 
men’s Cottages. To the WeR of it lies a Mountain, 
called The Mountain of Chrifl , becaufe He often Preached 
there whilR He lived, and appeared there after His Refiir- 
reftion, to Peter, Ihotnas, Nathanael, James, and John, Job. 21. 

Out of this Mountain of Capernaum fpringeth a very noble 
Fountain, mentioned by Jofephus, 3 de Bello 18. as very 
apt to generate and breed up Fifli. It falls into the River of 
Dothaim, and with it foon after entreth the Lake of Tibe¬ 
rias. This Mountain is placed nearer Bethfaida than Ca¬ 
pernaum, though it has the Name from the latter, viz. Ca¬ 
pernaum. The prelent Inhabitants are Moors, and exaft 
Money from Pilgrims who come to fee the Place. It is 
alfo Famous for the Calling o{ St. Matthew, who was a Pub¬ 
lican here. 

CAPES, a River of the Kingdom of Tunis in Africa, 
comes from Mont Atlas, and difeharges it felf in the Medi¬ 
terranean, near the Town of Capes, where is a Gulph of the 
fame Name. Its Water is brackilh, and fo hot when it is 
drawn up, that it is left to cool for an hour in the Air be¬ 
fore it can be drank. Marmol. 

CAPET, the Sirname of Hugues, Count of Paris, 
and Duke of France, Son of Hugues the Great. See Hugues 
Capet. 

CAPETANS,or Capetiens, a Name given to the Kings 
of France, of the Third Race , which began in Hugues 

Capet in Lewis XIV. is the Thirtieth King of this 
Family, 

C A P E T U S, Sixth King of the Latins, defeended of 
ZEfieas, Reigned 26 years, from A. M. 30(54. Others call 
him Atys Mgyptus, and Capetus Sylvius: It’s faid he left Capys 

Sylvius, who Reigned 24 years ; and that this was fucceeded 
by another of the fame Name, who Reigned but 13. Titus 
Livius. 

CAPHAREUS, a famous Promontory in the Ifland 
of Eubesa , and is now called Capo del Oro, or, II Capo Figera, 

in the EaRern Point of the Ifle of Negropont. It is very 
dangerous for Ships, by reafon of the great number 
of Rocks that lie before it. It is twenty miles from 
the Ille of Schizo, twenty from Carifto, and feventy from 
the Town of Negropont. Here Nauplius, King of Euboea, 

revenged the Death of his Son Palamedes, who was killed 
by the Treachery of Uly fes ; for as the Grecians were 
coming from the Siege of Troy, Nanplius got a Light mad* 
on the top of this Mpuntaiia, wluch occalioned riae lofs of 

many 
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many of their Ships upon the Rocks thereabouts. Virgil. 

c A. PI-A G A, or Cafcu-Jgaf, Great Mailer of the Se- 
ra-<Tlio, the Chicfeft in Credit and Dignity of all the White 
Eunuchs, is always about the Grand Signior’s Perfon, 
vvhere-ever he is: It’s he introduces Ambalfadors to his 
Audience ; and all Bullnefs of Moment palTes through his 
hands before they come to the Prince’s Knowledge: His 
Place makes him necclTary to all others, and gets him a great 
many rich Prefents. None can either enter into, or come 
out of the Emperor’s Apartment, without his Order j and 
when the Grand Vilier has a mind to fpeak to him, it’s 
thisCafi-Jga that prefents him. He wears the Turban in 
the aeraglio, and goes always a Horfeback by the Privi¬ 
lege of his Charge. He bears the Grand Signior company 
to rfie Sultanefs s Apartments, but Hays at the Door. His 
Table is furnilhed at the Grand Signior’s Expences ; and 
he has lo Sultanins a day, which make 6o Livres, or 20 
Crowns ; and there have been fome Ca^i-Agas who have 
died worth 2000000, which returns all into the Grand 
Signior’s Golfers. If the Capi-Jga quits his Place, and 
leaves the Seraglio, he cannot be a Balia. Tavern. 

CAPILUPI, (Lalio) a famous Poet of Mantua, where 
he died in 1560. being lixty two years old. He was fo 
good at turning the Senfe of Virgil's Verfes , that he 
has quite effaced the Glory of Aitfonius, Proha Falcenia, 

and others , who have exercifed themlelves upon the 
fame Subjeft : For, befides other things, he hath made 
two or three Cento’s of that Poet’s Verfes; upon the 
Origin of Friars j upon their Lives, Rules, and the Ce¬ 
remonies of the Church ; upon the Diftemper of Naples, 

or French Difeale, 
CAPILUPPI, (Camillo) an Italian. In the year 1572. 

he printed a Book at Rome , called, The Stratagems ; in 
which he mentions at large the Maffacre of St. Bartholomew: 
There are very remarkable and lingular things in this Book, 
concerning the Reafons and Motives which carried the 
Court of France to this Aft of Violence. Thuan. Hijl. lib.ii. 

& SI- MtVieus de Script. Sac. 16. 
CAPITANATA, a Province of Italy in the King¬ 

dom of Naples. It’s faid it derived its Name from a fa¬ 
mous Captain, fent thither by the Emperor Bajileus. To 
the Eall and North of it is the Adriatick Sea ; to the Well 
the County of Molijfe ; and to the South the Land of Barri, 

the Bafilicate, and the farther Principality. The Capitanata 
is th.& Apulia Dauniaoi the Ancients. Its Towns are Mont 
St. Angelo, an Archbilhop’s See, united to that of Manfre- 
donia, Afeoli, Lucera , Ardona , Bofvam , Arpi, Florenzuola, 

Troy a, Siponte, &c. Mount Gargaot, famous for the pretended 
Apparition of St. Michael. This Province is very fertile, 
and one of the moll confiderable of the Kingdom of Naples. 

Leand. Alberti Defeript. Ital.Merula. 
CAPITANES, a Name that was given to the Gover- 

nours of fome Places of Apulia and Calabria, when the 
Greek Emperors held thefe Provinces under the Emperours 
of Germany ; and it is for this reafon, that a Province of 
the Kingdom of Naples is called Capitanata to this very day. 
Sigon. 

CAPITANIES, Little Governoursin the Kingdom 
of Brafil, according to the Divifion that the Portuguefes, 
who are Mailers of the Coatl, made of it; There are Four¬ 
teen, the Captains whereof Command each in his own Ter- 

ritory. 
C A PIT O, an Hillorian of Lycia, lived in the end of the 

4th Age. He writ 8 Books oflfaurium ; of his own Coun¬ 
try, and of Pamphylia; and tranllated the Abridgment of 
Eutropius; which Ihews that he lived after Julian, becaufe it 
was under his Reign that Eutropius compofed his Abridg¬ 
ment. VoJJius. 

C APITO, known under the Name of Wolfangus Fabri- 

cius Capita, ^German, born in Haguenaw in Alface, in 1478. 
He lludied at Bajle, and, to pleafe his Father, became a 
Doftor of Phyfick ; but having a greater Inclination for 
Divinity, he applied himfelf to that Study after his Fa¬ 
ther’s Death, and took the Degrees of Doftor in that Fa¬ 
culty alfo. After this, he learned the Tongues, but parti¬ 
cularly the Hebrew ; and Cardinal Albertus of Brandenburgh, 

Archbilhop of Mayence, inviting him to live with him, 
he palled Doftor in the Canon Law. Being well vers’d 
in fo many different Sciences, he made himfelf very great 
Friends: The Cardinal procured a Patent of Nobility for 
him and his Family ; after which, Capita embraced the Pro* 
reliant Religion , and withdrew to Strasbourg , then to 
Bajle, and thence to Haguenaw, and became intimate with 
Bucer and Oecolatnpadms, married the Widow of this lall, 
and wrote his Life. After this Wife’s Death, he mar¬ 
ried another called Agnes, a very Learned Woman; but 
he died fome time after, in the year 1542. leaving feve- 
ral Books of his Wotks ; as, Injitutionum Hebraicartim, Lib.2. 
Fxarrationes in Habaccuc i}‘ Ofeatn. Vita Joannis Oecolompa- 

dii, drc. 
CAPITOL, the Name of the Fortrefs of Rome, where 

there was a Temple builv for Jupiter. Tarjuinius Prifeus l.iid 

the lirll Foundation of it in the 139th year of P.ime and 
Tartpuinthe Proud finillied it in 221. It h^s the Name of 
Capitol from the Latin Word Caput, becaufe a Head was 
found in digging its Foundations, according to Dhr.yjius 
Halicamajfaus. It was burnt under the Reign of Vitellius 
and rebuilt by Vefpajian, at the time that the Temple ot’ 
Jerufalem was deltroyed: But being confumed again by a 
Fire from Heaven, under Titus, Domitius got it made up 
again with great Pomp, and ordained Plays, which were 
celebrated every 5 years, they reckoning their Time by thefe 
Plays of the Capitol, after the manner of the Olympiads. The 
Chrillians have lince that time built a Church in the place 
where it Hood, called Ara Cali. Dion. Halicaru. Baron.Annal. 

CAPITOLINUS, a Name that was given to Ju-> 
piter, by reafon of the Temple he had in the Capitol. 
This Jupiter Capitolinus is different from Thundering Ju¬ 

piter, to whom Augujius Dedicated a Temple, in remem¬ 
brance of his Delivery from a great Danger, when one 
Night on his March, in his Voyage of Spain, a Thun¬ 
der-bolt fell upon his Litter, and killed him that guided it. 
Sueton. 

CAPITOLINUS, (Julius) an Hillorian, who lived 
in the latter end of the 3d, and beginning of the 4th Age, 
under the Reign of the Emperor Dioclejian, to whom he 
Dedicated the Lives of Verus and Antoninus Pius, and Dedi¬ 
cated the Lives of Claudius, Albinus, Macrinus, and the two 
Maximins and three Gordians, to Conjlantine ; wrote alfo the 
Lives of Balbinus and Maximus, but addrelTed them to none ; 
with divers others that have perilhed through the Injury of 
the Times. VoJJtus. 

CAPITOULS, a Name which thofe take at Touloufe, 
who have care of the Bulinefs and Government of the 
Town. At Paris, Lyons, Rouen, Orleans, Rheims, Troyes, 
PoiBiers, Rochelle, and in all the other Towns of France, be¬ 
tween the Garonne and Somme, a River in Picardy, they 
are called Sheriffs ; at Bourdeaux they are called Jurats ; 
and in the other Towns of Guienne, Languedoc, Daufhini, 
and Provence, they are called Confuls, a Word taken from 
the Romans, but ufed by them in a different fence. In 
fome of the Great and Rich Towns of the Kingdom, the 
King makes them Gentlemen after the Performance of their 
Office. They have great Privileges ; the Chiefell of them 
is called Provoll of the Merchants in Paris, Lyons, and 
Roiien, &c. and Mayors in other Towns, as at Bou/deaux, 
Rochelle, &c. 

CAPITULAIRES, Ordinances of the Kings of 
France, wherein are many Articles or Heads which regard 
the Government of the Church, and were made by the 
Advice of an AlTembly of Bilhops. The Original of this 
Word comes from Capitula, whicii were Articles that the 
Prelates made and publilhed, to ferve as Inllruftions to the 
Clergy of their Diocefe ; fo that at lall the Name of CapU 
tulaires , or Ordinances , was given to all the Articles 
that concerned Ecclefiallical Affairs. Thofe of Charlemaignt 
and Lewis the Meek, were coUefted into Four Books by 
the Abbot Angefifus. Thofe of King Lothaire, Charles 
and Lewis , Sons of Lewis the Meek , wero collefted by 
Bermet the Levitt, or Deacon, into Three Books, to which 
there has been fince four or five Additions; and Father 
Simon has publilhed, in our times, thofe of Charles the Bald 
in particular. And Mr. Baluze has lately publilhed aTrea* 
tife on this Subjeft, which is much perfefter than any we 
had before. 

CAPITULATION of the Empire, is a fort of Con- 
traft which the Emperor makes with the Eleftors, in the 
Name of all the Princes and States of the Empire, before 
he is declared Emperor, and which he ratifies before he is 
raifed to that Sovereign Dignity. The ufe of thcle CaJ 
pitulations was introduced fince Charles V.’s time; for be¬ 
fore, the Ordinary Conllitutions of the Empire ferved 
in fome meafure inftead of thefe Capitulations ; but the Vail 
Dominions which that Monarch poifelTed befides the Empire, 
giving the Eleftors reafon to fear that he Ihould at fome 
time or other encroach upon their Privileges, they thought 
fit to propofe fome Conditions to him ; which he fubmi- 
ted to : And this has been obferved at the Eleftion of all 
the other Emperors fince his time ; which is a kind of Re- 
llraint upon their Authority, hinders their Government 
from being altogether Monarchical, and renders it a Mix¬ 
ture of Monarchy and Arillocracy. When the Emperour 
is chofen, the Eleftors lead him to the Church, and place 
him upon the Great Altar, where the Archbilhop of Mayence 
gives him the Capitulation to Sign , with a Promife to 
confirm, immediately after his Coronation, all the Liber¬ 
ties and Privileges which the Eleftors, and other Princes 
of the States and Empire, enjoy before. ^ This Promife ho, 
executes prefently afte^, and difpatches his Letters Patents, 
Signed and Scaled with the Great Seal, to each Eleftor, 
and other Parties concerned. By the Capitulation of Leo¬ 

pold, chofen in itijS. this Emperor obliged himfelf to ob- 
ferve and maintain the Golden Bull; The Agreement made 
At Augsburg in 15 ys. The Treaties of Munfer2nd ofnabruck 

in 1648. and fcvcral oU.er Articles , whicili make in all 
4'l 



47» and run chiefly upon Changing nothing in Matters of 
Kcligion ; and to liinder him from Abolifliing any Laws; 
l>eciaring of War ; Impoiing Taxes or Contributions ; 
Making of Peace or Alliances, or Building any I'ortrefs, or 
doing any other tiring that relates to the General Good of 
the Empire, without the Confent of the States of the Em¬ 
pire, and the Advice of the Eleftors and other Princes of 
it. Hitherto thcfe Articles or Capitulations were prefcnted 
to the Emperor by the Eleftors only, without the Concur¬ 
rence of the other States, who have complained from time 
to time againll fuch Proceedings ; And in the time of the 
Weflphalian Treaty, it was propofed to deliberate, in the 
following Diet, upon a Way of making a perpetual Capi- 
tnlarion ; blit it had no effcfl:.' Some German Authors 
own. That this Capitulation limits the Emperor’s Power ; 
but maintain. That it does not weaken his Sovereignty : 
Tho’ the molh part maintain. That he is not Abfolute, be- 
caufe he receives the Empire under Conditions, which fet 
Bounds to an Abfolute Authority. Severinus de Monfamba- 

Kof s Prefent State of the Empire. 
CAPIVACCIO, (Jerom) of Fadua, one of the chiefeft 

Phyflcians of the idth Age : He was a good Linguift, able 
Scholar , and prime Philofopher. He died in his own 
Country in i j 89. It’s faid. That an Aftrologer foretelling 
him that he fliould die if he undertook any Journey in his 
old Age, he laughed at the Prophecy; but at his return 
from vifiting the Duke of Mantua, who was ill, he fell into 
a violent Fever, Whereof he died in few days. He xom- 

. pofed Ibmc Books ; as, Medicina PraBica, Lib. 7. De Methodo 
Anatonika. De Differentiis DoBrinarum, <^c. Vander Linden, 
&c. 

CAPO, or Cabo d'jjlria, Jajlino^olts, .sEgtda, ^ Caput 

Ijiriee, a Town of Italy , in the State of Venice , with a 
Bilhoprick Suffragan of Aquileia ; It’s the Capital of the 
Province of Ijiria , fltuated upon the Adriatick Sea, be¬ 
tween Triefle and Parenzt. It’s thought the Emperour 
Bujlin rebuilt it, and that from thence it was called Jujii- 
nopolis. 

CAPORALE, (Ceefar) an Italian Poet o£ Peroufe, 
who lived in the Sixteenth Age : He compofed a Poem 
of the Court; and deferibed a Courtefan’s Life fo well, 
that all People took delight in reading k. He had na¬ 
turally a great Fancy, and much Vivacity ; was alfo Mer¬ 
ry, and fo great a Mafler of Words, that he delivered his 
pleafant Thoughts with fuch Grace, that all People were 
taken with them, and efteemed his Poems mightily. He 
compofed another of Maecenas's Life, which he divided 
into ten Parts ; but not living to compleat this Work, 
his Son publifhed it after his Death, which happened in 
j6oi. 

CAPOU-AGASI, the Mailer of the TurUjh Port, 

who Commands all the other Officers belonging to the 
fame. 

C A? O U T A N-B A C H A, the Name of the Turkijh Ad¬ 
miral, or Bafcha of the Sea. 

CAPPADOCIA, a great Country in Afta Minor, 

which had the Title of a Kingdom. It’sdivided now into 4 
Chief Provinces ; as, Genech, Suas, Anatolia, and Amafia. 
It has Armenia Minor to the Eall, Cilicia to the South, Pam- 
fhylia and Galatia to the Well, and Pontus to the North. 
Its moll confiderable Towns were, Comand, Sebafla, Neoca- 
farea , Trehizonde , Cafarea, Amafia , Strabo's Country , &c. 

bur now the face of Affairs is changed under the Tyranny 
of the Turks.. Ariarates was one of the ancient Kings of 
Cappadocia ; Pharnaces Ruled before him, and had feveral 
Succellbrs that were Friends to the Romans. Ariobarzanes, 
driven out by Mithridates, was re-ellablilhed by Pompey, 
about the bpbth of Rome. And after this Prince and his 
Brother Ariarathe'i Death, Archelaus obtained the Crown by 
Anthony s Favour, and matched his Daughter Glaphyra to 
Alexander, Son to Herod the Great. This Kingdom held about 
four hundred and feventy fix years, and afterwards the Ro- 

reduced it into a Province,and Governed it by Procon- 
fuls. Ifaac Comnemu, who fled from Confantinople when it 
was taken by the French in 1:64. ellablilhed an Empire in 
it called Trebifonde, becaufe of the Capital of that Name, 
which lalled until David, Sirnamed Cale-^ohamtes, or Fair 

John's time, who was taken by Mahomet II. Emperor of the 
Turks, in 1461. and led Prifoner into where he and 
his Children were put to death a little after. This Province 
in Afia is bounded to the Eall by Armenia the Greater ;• to 
the North by the Euxine Sea; to the Well by Galatia j and 
totheSoifth by Cilicia, feparated from it by Mount Taurus, as 
Armenia is by the Euphrates. The turks now call this Pro¬ 
vince Tocat, from the principal City. The Hebrew Wri¬ 
ters called it Caphtor, or Caphtorum, Gen. 10, verf. 14. It 
was peopled at firll by a Son of Mifraim ; the Son of Chus 
and the PhiUfmes of Canaan were a Colony of this People. 
In after-times they were called Leucofyri, i. e. white Syrians 
and were Governed by a Race of Kings defeended of 
Archtmenes King of Per pa ; the firll of which was Mithn- 

dates, one of the Competitors for Perfa, after the death of 
Camhyfts Qnt nf his Succellbrs of the fame Name was 

conquered by Syda, LuenUus, and Poshpey th: Great. It had 
Kings till Na'o's time, and then was made a Roman Pro", 
vince. 

CAP PEL, a Family. Denys Cappel, buried at Parit in 
1472. in St. /7WflccwPs Church-yard, left Gei-vafe Cappel, wlio 
had a Son called Ja?nes Cappel, that was a Councellor and the 
King’s Advocate in 1536. His Sons were James, William, 
Lord of Preignj, Phylician and Curate of Planoy ; Lewis, Mi- 
nillcr and ProfclTor at Sed.dn and Leiden ; Ange, one of the 
French King’s Secretaries ; and feveral Daughters. James 
was Councellor of Rennes in Britany; but was obliged tp 
quit his Office becaufe he was a Protellant, and withdraw 
hlmfelf to a place which belonged to him in Brie, whence 
he went in 1585:. to Sedan, where he died the yedr after. 
The Abridgment of his Life is writ in his Son’s Preface to 
his Commentaries upon the Old Tcllamcnr, Printed at Am~ 
fterdam in 1689. He had many Children, efpecially the 
two follow'ing, who continued to redder the Name of Cap- 
pel famous. 

CAPPEL, (James) hordi of TiUoy, and ProfelTor of Di¬ 
vinity at Sedan, Son to James Cappel, Councellor of the Par¬ 
liament of Rrnwr, was born in 1568. and flu died Divinity 
at Sedan, where he was received to beMiniller. He began 
to exercife his Minillry in the Land of Tilloy, but wras called 
to Sedan by the Duke of Bouillon in 1599. ^ 1^24. 
He has writ feveral Treatifes of Divinity, fome critical 
Obfervations upon the Holy Scriptures, wdth Controver- 
fies and Hiflorical Books, fome whereof are Printed, and 
the reft are in the hands of James Cappel, his Nephew, w ho 
is now in England. His Notes upon the Old Teftament 
w'ere Printed at Amferdam in 1689. which have at the Head 

‘ of them the Abridgment of his Life, and the Index of all 
his Works. 

CAPPEL, (LewU) born in 1583. was a Miniller and 
ProfelTor of Hebrew at Saumur: He has publiffied many 
Works, in which he Ihewed a depth of Judgment and 
Skill in all that belonged to the Criticks of the Holy Scri¬ 
pture. . He- is alfo Author of that excellent Treatjfe, Enti- 
tuled. Arcanum pimBationis revelatum ; which was Printed iri 
Holland by Tho. Erpenius, becaufe Cappel could get no' body 
in France nor Geneva to approve it ; On the contrary, thole 
of his owm Country oppoled its Publication, imagining the 
Reformed Religion would be prejudiced by it. This Book 
proves the Modernnefs of the Hebrew Points to a Demon- 
ftration. This Learned Man has alfo compofed a Work, 
Entituled, Critica Sacra, Printed at Park in 1650. This; 
made more noife than the other, and got him the Ill-will 
of his own Parry, as if he had made it his only Bufinefs to' 
maintain the Opinion of the Roman Church againll the 
Authority of Scripture , and to undermine the Hebrew 
Text. They oppoled the Printing of this Book at Geneva^ 
Sedan, and Lf/Wew, for 10 whole years j but at lall Father 

a Jefuit, Father Afcr/w of the Oratory, Father 
a Minim, got leave of the King of France to have it Printed 
at Park. This appeared ftrange to the Court of Rtme^ 
which was ready to condemn it ; becaule it was a thing 
unheard of. That a Proteftant’s Book, treating of Divinity, 
fliould be Printed with the King’s Leave at Park. But it 
was Cappel's Son, a Roman Catholick, who overfaw the Im- 
preflion; for the Father did not appear in it at all. Fa¬ 
ther Simon quotes a Letter, that Father Morin writ to Car¬ 
dinal Franck Barberin, upon this Subjeft ; wherein he in¬ 
timates, That they would do Cappel a Kindnefs in condem¬ 
ning his Book, becaufe it had got him the Hatred of all 
his own Party ; but that at the fame time it would be 
prejudicial to the Roman Catholick Caufe, to which thofe 
Criticks w'ere ferviceable. This Letter was Printed in Eng¬ 

land, and added to a Colleflion of Letters, Entituled, Biblic- 
theca Orientalk ; wlierein alfo is the Cardinal’s Anfwer to 
Father Morin. This Work has nothing elfe in the fix Books 
it conlifts of, but fome Readings, and a Catalogue of the 
Faults that have flipp'd into the Copies ofthe Bible, thro’ the 
Fault of the Copyifts; and thefe .he accompanies with his 
Critick Refleftions. This Critick was cenfuredby feveral 
Proteftants ; but Grotius, with fome others of the greateft 
Sufficiency, were fatisfied with it, as appears by Grotiw's 
Letter to him: Contentus eflo magnk, potius quam multk Lau- 
datoribus. He has alfo writ fome Apologies to defend his 
Book: But that which deferves moft to be confidered, is, 
his Apologetical Letter, addrefled to Archbilhop Ujher 

againll Betius, who accufed him of having combined with 
Father Morinus to deftroy all the Originals of the Bible. 
He Ihews to the contrary, That in his Criticks he was 
much againll the Opinion of Father Morin ; but that Father 
being concerned in the Publilhing his Book, with his Son 
John Cappel, had fupprelTed that which made againll him- 
felf; which is all Printed wnth this Apologetical Letter, 
and may be feen at large in the rpth and following Pages. 
Cappel alfo publilhed feveral other Works, which a^’e very 
confiderable. Walton has Reprinted this Author’s Sacred 
Chronology, that w'as Printed at Park in 165 7. in the Pro¬ 
legomena, which are at the beginning of the Englijh Polyglot ; 
as alfo his Defeription of the Temple of Solomon. His' 
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Theological Commentaries and Criricks upon the Old Tc- 
flamcnt, with his ArcanMn, in tolio, were Printed at yliri- 
jUrdnm in 1689. He died at Sfiumur in 1658.- having made 
the Abridgment of his Life in lus Work Catte Caf^el- 

lorio/t. 
CAPRA! A, a little Ifland between Corjtca and Italy, in 

the Sea oiGenoua. It was formerly inhabited by Monks • 
but is now fubjeft to the Cemuefes, who have a Garrifon in 
it. The Ancients called it JEgitlon, or JEgilium, Capraria, 

and Cafyafta. 
CAPRAROLA, a famous Palace ofbelonging to 

the Duke of Parma, and built in the Sixteenth Century by 
C,udinzl Alexander Far}tefe. It’s in St. Peter’s wowy, in 
the County of Ronciglmii near Viterbo, and about ay miles 
from Caprarola is the Work of the famous Archi- 
teft Vignole, and is eflreemed one of the moft magnificent 
Palaces of Italy for its Strufture. It’s over-againft a Moun¬ 
tain, built in a Pentagone, with y Fronts, all equal and 
high, with a round Court in the middle, as are alfo the 
Corridors and Galleries that environ it; yet the Halls are 
fquare and proportionable. The chiefert was painted by 
PeterOrbijla, who was in great Reputation under PaulWl. 

There is one of the Chambers, where 4, each in a corner, 
with their Ears turned to the Wall, may hear one another, 
though they fpeak but very low, and thofe that are in the 
middle do not hear a word. There is another, where if 
one ftamps with the Foot in the middle of the Chamber, 
they that ftand abroad think it a Piftol-flrot. And all the 
other Apartments have each their particular Beauty : And 
the Gardens and Fountains are proportionably Magni¬ 
ficent. 

CAP REE, ortheifleof Capri, Capraa, znii Caprcee, an 
Ifland of the Tyn-hen or Tufean Sea, over-againft Puz,zoli, in 
the Kingdom of Naples, on which it depends. This is the 
Ifland whither Tiberitts withdrew to commit his Crimes, 
which were not kept fo private, but Suetmius knew them, 
and tranfmitted them to Pofterity, to raife an Averfion a- 
gainft him, who committed them without Shame. It’s a- 
bout 8 miles from the Cape of Campanella, and is ibout r 2 
in compafs. The chief Town of it is called by the fame 
Name, and is a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbiftiop of A~ 
malfi ■ the Bifliop’s beft Revenue comes from Quails,which 
twice in the year refort to this Ifland, and whence fome 
have call’d him Bifhop of Sluatls. 
. CAPREOLUS,a Native of Brefcid In Italy,in excellent 
Lawyer and Hiftorian, was in great Eftecm in the begin¬ 
ning of the Sixteenth Age. He compofed feveral Works 
which gain’d him great Reputation,as the Hiftory of Brejha 
in Fourteen Books, whereof Twelve were Printed ; Defenfto 
Statuti Brixienjium. De Ambitiene & fumptibia funerum minu- 

tndis. Diahgw de confirmatioHe Fidei. Leand. Albert. Deft. 
Ital. 

CAPREOLUS Bifhop of Carthage, fent the Deacon 
Befula to aflift in the Council of Ephefus 10431. the mi- 
ferable Condition that the Vandal War brought the Churches 
of Africa into, hindering the Prelates themfelves from be¬ 
ing there in Perfbn. He writ a Letter of Excufe, which is 
to be feen amongft the Afts of the Council of Ephefrs, 

and fomething of Incarnation, quoted by Cardinal Ba- 
ronites. 

CAPREOLUS, {John) z Dominican living in the 
Fifteenth Century. He wrote Four Books of Commen¬ 
taries upon the Mafter of the Sentences, and was a great 
Champion for Thomas Aquinas. Bellarmin. Trithem. 

CAPRICORN, one of the Twelve Signs of theZo- 
diack, confifting of 28 Stars, which are faid to reprefent 
the Figure of a Goat. The Sun enters this Sign in the 
Month of December, and then makes the Winter Solftice, 
when tJie Sun begins to return to the /Equator. Poets fay, 
that it’s Amaltheoiy's Goat, which had nourifhed Jupiter 

with its Milk, and that this God, to recompence this good 
Office, has made It a Conftellation. Others feign’d that 
the God Pan, fearing the Giant Typho, difguis’d himfelf in¬ 
to a Goat that Had a Filhes Tail, and that he was after¬ 
wards talcen tip into the Skies by Jupiter's Order,who much 
admir’d this Cunning. Augujlus Cafar waS botn under this 
Sign, and therefore had fome Gold and Copper Pieces coin’d 
that bore its Figure. Pliny fays, that thofe that lived to¬ 
wards the Sputh of Attica, had a Day which they called 
Caprificiel, and dedicated it to Vulcan, on which they began 
to gather their Honey. 

CAPROTINA, is the Name that the ancientRow/rnr 
gave Juno, and to the Nones oi July, upon wliich they ce¬ 
lebrated a Solemn Feaft, whereof the Original is as fol¬ 
lows. After the Gauls had left Rome, the neighbouring 
People, who knew that the Forces of the Republick were 
drained, found the Occafion favourable to make themfelves 
Mafters thereof, and gave the Command of their Troops 
to Lucius, Diftator of the Fidenates, who lent a Herald to 
the Senate, to declare, that he was willing to preferve the 
Remains of Rome, fo that the Romans did but fend them 
theif Wives and Daughters. The Senators . Iceing their 
Raise at hand, and not knowing what to' feSfolve c^h'si; f' 

Slave, call’d Philctis, aflemblcd all the other Women Slaves, 
and dreffing themfelves in their Miftredes and Daughters 
Drefles, they went direftly, in this cheating Garb, into 
the Enemies Camp, where they were no fooner come, but 
the General diftributed them amongft the Officers and Sol¬ 
diers, whom the cunning Females invited to Drink and 
make Merry wfith them, under pretence, that on that Day 
they celebrated a Solemn Feaft 3 and when they found that 
they had drank hard, and began to droop, they made a 
Sign from the top of a wild Fjg-tree, to wdiich the Romans 

ran and put all to the Sword. The Senate, to recompence 
this good Office, gave thefe generous Slaves their Liberty, 
and affigned each of them a Portion out of the Publick 
Revenues. The Romans call’d this day of their Deliverance 
Non^ Caprotina, and eftablilhed an Annual Feaft to Juno 
Caprotina, called fo from Capnfeus, which fignilies a wfiid 
Fig-tree. Plutarch. 

CAPS A, a Town In theinnermoft Libya, in the middle 
of her vaft Defarts, which, environ it on all lides, and 
thence it has its Name, according to the Learned Bochart. 
Crtpbas in Hebrew, whence he takes Capfa, fignifying to 
prefv, iiiclofe, and lock in. Fiona and Saliijl Ipeaking of 
the Inhabitants of Capfa, fay, they are in the midft of their 
Sands and Serpents, which defend them better from thofe 
that would attack them, than their Armies and Ramparts 
would. 

CAPUA, a Town of Italy in Terra di Lavoro, with an 
Archbiflioprick. It’s built upon the Vuhumus, two Miles 
from the Ruines of the ancient Capua, wffiich was com¬ 
pared to Rome and Carthage, and deferved to be called the 
Town of Pleafures. Some attribute its Foundation to the 
Ofeians, and others to the Trojan Capys. In 330 of Rome, 

the Samnites made themfelves Mafters of it in the Night, 
it being then a Colony of Tufeans, and Maflacred all the 
Inhabitants. Hannibal, after the Battel of Cannse, which 
was fought in the 5 3 8th of Rome, wintered his Army in 
this Town, which weakned and made his Soldiers fo Lazy, 
that they could never after make Head againft the Romans, 
who re-took Capua in 543. and it being debated whether it 
fliould be demoliflred or no, it was carried in the Negative, 
becaufe it did the Commonwealth that confiderable Service 
in foftning the Courage of the Carthaginians by its Plea¬ 
fures, and it became a Colony afterwards; it was de- 
ftroyed by Genfericus King of the Vandals, but re-built in 
the Sixth Age by Narfes, General to the Empsxor Jujlinian. 
The Lombards ruined it a lecond time, and its thought they 
laid the Foundation of New Capua upon the Valturnus. 

Pope John FV. erefted it into an Archbiflioprick in 968. 
Capua is now very different from what it was formerly^ 
and decreafes daily, fo that there is nothing but its Name 
which renders it confiderable. It’s defended by a ftrong 
Caftle, and fome other Fortifications. Pope Sericius alTem- 
bled a Council at Capua in 389. to put an end to the Divi- 
fions of the Church of Antioch, which had alfo created 
fome Trouble in the Weftern and Eaftern Churches. 
St. Ambrofe prefided in it, and it was ordained that Anicius 
of Theffalonica fliould examine the Bufinefs of Bonofus Bifiiop 
of Macedonia, who taught fome Errors. The Second was 
held in 1087. for the Eleftion of Victor III. who, after a 
great deal of Oppofition, was at laft led fo Rome, where 
he was Crowned. Tope Gelajius 11. held another in 1118. 
where the Emperor Henry V. was Excommunicated, with 
Maurice Burdin, who was Anti-pope in Pope Gregory the 
Eighth’s time, and there were others of lefler Note. 

CAPUCHIATI, one of the Names given to the 
iVicclevites in England. 

CAPUCINS, a fort of Francifean Fryars; called Ca^ 
pucins from their great Capuchon, .which is an odd kind of 
Cap or Hood fow’d to their Habit, and hangs generally 
down their Back. It’s faid that the firft Convent of this 
Order was built at CameriiU by the Dutchefs Catharine Cibo. 

In Charles the Ninth’s Reign, thefe Fryars were received in 
France, and had firft of all a Convent built them at Meudon 

by the Cardinal of Lorrahi. Krwry HI. built them another 
in the Fauxbourg of St. Honors. They haVe Nine Provinces 
in this Kingdom, or Ten, counting, that of Lorrain, and a 

great number of Monafteries. Gratiah. Spondan. 
CAP-VERDE, a famous Promontory of Nigritia, in 

the Weft of Africa, South of the Mouth of the River Se¬ 
nega. This Coaft is frequented by the Europeans. The 
Iflands of Cape-Verde were difeovered in 1440. They are 
in Number Nine, the greateft, Sr. Jago', is .70 Miles long. 
The Portugitsfe have built a Town upon it, by a pleafant 
River, which contains joo Families. Thq iflands of Cape- 
merd are in number Ten, Sr. Antonie, St. Vincent, St. Lucid, 
St. Nicholas, de Sal, St. Jago, de Fttogo, de Branja, de Mayo, 

and de Bona Vifa. This laft is theneareft to the Cape,znd in 
the Sea Chart of Anth. Jacob is placed too Leagues from 
it to the North Weft, whereas in Maps, they are all placed 
to the South . Weft of the Cape, Bona Vijia is placed by him 
iri 15. 42. The Air of thefe Iflands is unwholfom, fo that 
f{te Inhabitants are very fubjeft to Fevers, Aches and F]uxe.s 
Thii^ Rains dfr in June. The Inhabitants are Portugutfe, 
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Mulattoss, and Negroes ; at St. Jago there is a Bifliop to 
take care of thele Iflands. They were dilcovered in 1440 
by Antonio de Noli, a Gemnefe. Del Faogo was taken by 
Sir Antho. Sbirly, in 1596. Thefe are luppofed to be the 
Gorgades of the Ancients. Herbert our Countryman faith, 
they were found in 1495;. P. 6. fo fuppofeth they were the 
Hefperides of the Ancients. 

CAP-VERDE; This Cape is called hy Ptolemy Arji- 
narium, and is one of the moP: famous Head Lands in 
Africa. It is embraced by the Branches of the Niger • the 
South Branch is called Gambia Gambea, and the North 
Branch Senega, Sanega, Pory, Pag. 43. Juft upon this Cape 
is a Knot of Seven I’mall Iflands, utterly deftitute of In¬ 
habitant's, and called the Barbacer.e; for the greater Iflands, 
I'ee the Iflands of Cape-Ferde. This. Cape was firft difeo- 
vered by Alovis de Gadarnojia, a Venetian, for the Portuguefe, 
in i45 5.L<Jf. 14. 43. Hackl. 

C A P Y S, Sirnamed Sylvim, Seventh King of the Latins, 
and of the Family of Mneas, fucceeded Capet/0, Anno Mmdi 
3090. and Reigned 28 years ; others lay but 24. Some 
Authors think that this Capys caufed the Town of Capua to 
be built. Suetonlm fays,that there wereBrals Plates found in 
Capys Tomb the fame year that Julir0 Cafar was kill’d, with 
Inlcriptions in Creek, that when Capys's Bones came to be 
difeovered, one of Jalims Defeendants Ihould be killed by 
his own Party. Dion. Halicarn. 

CAR, Son of Pmronet0, King of Argos, Reigned at A/«- 
gara ; he called this Town and Province Caria, from his 
own Name, built a Temple for the Goddels Ceres, and is 
faid to be the fiift that found the Art of Divination, by 
the Flight and Singing of Birds. Herodot/0, Lib. r. 

CARA Mufiapha, the Grand Vifier. The Prime Vifier 
Ciprogli, or Cuperly, his Uncle, got him brought up among 
the Lchoglans, or young Men of the Seraglio ; his good 
Qualities gain’d him the Love of the Eunuchs, and in lefs 
than Ten years,he was made one of the Officers of rheTrea- 
fury. The Sultancfs-Mother Valida having gone thither 
one day with her Son Mahomet the Fourth, was much talcen 
with Mufaphas Air and good Mien, and made him a Pre- 
feiit of a very line Emerald, which the Sultan had given her. 
It’s faid Are had him very often afterwards into her Cham¬ 
ber, to fatisfie her great Palfion for him, and took care to 
help him to the greateft Imployments in the Empire, and 
at laft to be Grand Vilier. She firft got him made Mafter 
of the Horfe to the Grand Signior. Some time after he 
killed Affan Bafcha, rvho had revo’ted in Ajia, which pro¬ 
cured hinr the entire Efteem of his Prince, who recom- 
penfed him with the Place of Bafcha Capoutan, or Admiral 
at Sea. He was afterwards Kaimacan, which is the Second 
Dignity in the Empire, and was at laft made Grand Vifier, 
and had the Grand Signior’s Daughter in Marriage. He 
had been happier in his Miniftry, if he had concerned him- 
ielf lefs with the Intreagues of the Seraglio. The Princefs 
Bafch-Lari, Widow of the Unfortunate and Sifte/to 
the Emperor Mahomet, was innocently the Caufe of his 
Fall. For he became fo defperateiy in Love with her, that 
he would have undertaken any thing to enjoy this Princefs; 
but to no purpofe, for the Sultan Valida being irritated at 
his Difdain, whom flie her felf had raifed, made all his 
Defigns mifearry ; and he, to be revenged of her, got her 
deprived of the Part fhe had in the Government of the Em¬ 
pire. This was enough to raifethe Emprelfes Indignation, 
and make her ftudy by all means to ruine him. She repre- 
fented to the Grand Signior the many Complaints which 
the great Men of the Port made againft his Tyranny, 
blam’d his ill Conduft in the War of Hungary, accufed him 
of Cowardice for fliamefully railing the Siege of Vienna, 

after he had loft the beft Troops of the Ottoman Empire ; 
and at laft made ufe of the lofs of Gran, to animate the Ja~ 
nifaries to a Rebellion, thereby to oblige the Grand Sig¬ 
nior to facrifice that infolent Minifter to their publick Ha¬ 
tred. Mahomet, in the beginning, had fome difficulty to 
confent to this, becaufe he loved the Vilier very well; but 
feeing himfelf forced to it, after he had got him Con¬ 
demned by the Mufti, or Head of Religion, he lent a War¬ 
rant for his Execution by Two Aga’s of the Janifaries, who 
ftrangled him Tit Belgradetho 25th of December 1683. His 
Head was brought to Confantinople, where it was a pleafant 
Sight to the People. None wept for his Death but the 
Princefs Bafch-Lari • who got his Head fecretly taken away, 
not being able to fuffer that the Head of one fliould be 
expofed a.s a publick Speftacle, whom flie bad honoured 
with her Efteem. Hijlory of his Life. 

CARACALLA {Marcus Aurelius Anthoninw BaJJianus) 
Emperor, lucceeded his Father Se'veri0 in February 211. 
.He was Born at Lyons in the Palace of Antiquaile, when his 
Father governed this Province ; and he was proclaimed 
Emperor near Vinu, now the Marquifate of Neufville. At 
his return to Rome, he got the Phyficians pat to Death, 
becaufe they had not dilpatched his Father as he would 
have had them. He killed his Brother Geta in his Mo¬ 
ther’s Arms, put the great Lawyer Papinianus to Death, be¬ 
caufe he would neither excufc nor defwid his Parricide, and 

all his Father’s and Brother’s Servants ; fo that the Hifto- 
rians of that Time, number 20000 that were Mafl'acred by 
his Order. He alfo had the Impudence to Marry Julia 

his Father’s Widow. Then going to the Eaft, he filled the 
Town of Alexandria with the Blood of the Inhabitants, and 
confulted none but Magicians and Aftrologers, and yet he 
boafted of imitating Alexander the Great. So many Cruel¬ 
ties haftned his Death; fome Officers conlpired againft 
him, and as he went from Edef’a to Carr a of Mefopotamia, 
one of his Captains, cdlled Martian, killed him by 
Order, who fucceeded him. "I he Captain took his time 
to do this as Caracalla quitted his Horfe to cafe Nature, 
having for that end withdrawn himfelf from his Guards. 
Which was a juft Punilhment for his Crimes ; for he was 
become the Objefl of the Hatred of the Empire, and all 
neighbouring Princes, being neither Humane to his Sub- 
jcfls, nor Honeft to his Allies. Abagart0, King of Edeffa 
came to fee him as an Ally, but he feiz’d him, and made 
himfelf Mafter of his Country. He did the like to the 
King of Armenia, and to his Children, and to Artabanus, 
King of the Parthians ; all which he Treated the lame way, 
after he had fcandaloufly deceiv’d them, with a great deal 
of Diffimulation and Foul Play. Hi.s Anger againft thole 
of Alexandria proceeded from a Report that thofe People 
fpoke ill of him. Caracalla Reigned iix years, two months 
and fix days; from the 2d of February zji. to the 8th of 
April 21 j. He was Twenty nine years old ; or according 
to Spartan Forty three. He had the Name of Caracauk 

given him, becaufe of a certain Garment which he brought 
from Gaul, and would have the People to wear it. He alfo 
alliimed the Name of Germanicus, after he had fubdutd fome 
People of Germany which had revolted, he would hav« 
Parthici0 ssnd Arabicus joined to his Title, which made Hel- 

■vius Ptrtinax, Son to the Emperor of that Name, fay. That 
they fhould alfo add Getict0, becaufe he killed his Brother 
Geta, and that the Goths are call’d Cette, spartian. Herodian. 
Dion. Cafpi0. 

CAR AC CIO, one of the moft Noble Families of 
Naples, which has produced Great Men. 

CARACCIOLI, (Charles Andrevo) Marquis of Torre- 
cttfi, Duke of S’t. George, &c. was of the Family of that 
Name at Naples, where he was born in 1583. He was 
hardly out of his Childhood when he bore Arms in Africa, 

and begun a Calling which gained him much Reputation 
afterwards. At his return he commanded a part of the In- 
fiintry in the Fleet that was fent to Brafl, and fo advanced 
himfelf by little and little in the Army. He bore the 
Cardinal Infant Company into the Low-Countreys, and w'as at 
the Battel of Norlinguen in 1534. After this fie was Mailer 
of the Artillery in Alface, and in 1635 he put Succours 
into Valence in Lombardy, then befieged by the Marefchal 
de Crequy, jointly with the Dukes of Sa^oy and Parma. 

This Succour faved the Place. CaraccioU came next into 
the Franche County, whence he went to Navarre, and thence 
to Bifcaye, where he refeued in 1638. and re-took 
Salfes the next year. In 1541. he loft his Son at the Siege of 
Barcelona, and the King of Spain writ him a Letter with his 
own Hand to comfort him, and afterwards gave him the 
Command of his Armies in RoufiUon, Catalonia, Portugal, 

and in the Kingdom of Naples. But he withdrew himfelf 
from thefe Publick Affairs, and lived at Home at his Eafc 
and Pleafure ; until he was forced to take the Field again, 
to go to the Relief of OrbiteUo, which was befieged by the 
French. He compalTed it happily, put Succours into the 
Place, and raifed the Siege in July ; and returning thence 
in the great Heat into Italy, he was taken with a violent 
Fever, whereof he died the 5th of Auguji i6t^6. He was 
a very honeft Man, a good Captain, free-hearted, and 
worthy of the Reputation which he had acquired. Ca- 
leazzo Gualdo. Priorato Scena de gli Huom. Illuji. 

CARACCIOLI, (John) Prince of Melphi, Duke of 
Venoufa, Afeoli, and Soria, great Senefchal of the Kingdom 
of Naples, and Marfhal of Frances He was bom at Naples, 

Son to John CaraccioU Prince of Melphi. He adhered to 
France under the Reign of Charles the Eighth, and conti¬ 
nued under Lewis the Twelfth, and was at the famous Battel 
of Ravenna in 1512. But afterwards the Revolution of 
Naples made him take new Meafures, and declare for the 
Emperor Charles V. The Sieur Lautrec, who commanded 
the Armies of France, took him and all his Family Prifoners 
at Melphi in 1528. and in this Condition, feeing himfelf 
abandoned by the Emperor Charles V. who refilled to help 
him with what he wanted for his Ranfom, he fubmittsd 
himfelf to the Generofity of Francis I. who being the ci- 
vileft and moft obliging Monarch in the World, gave him 
his Liberty, and made him Knight of his Order, and fome 
time afterwards chofe him to be Lieutenant General of 
his Armies ; and in confideration of the good Service he did 
him, and of the Lofs of his Lands in Italy, he gave him 
fome in France, as Romorentin, Nogent, Brie-Comte-Robert, &c. 
John CaraccioU did very good Service againft the Emperor 
in Provence in i s 3<5. and the year after was at the taking of 
the Caftje of Hefdin, and continued afterwards to make 

' him,- 
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himfdf admired for his Bravery and Fidelity. The Enemy 
endeavoured to corrupt him; but it was to no purpofe. 
In 1543. he relieved Luxemburg Lmdreci. In i?44. 
the King gave him the Marefchal’s Battoon at Fm.dinhUiW ; 
and in I5’4y. named him to be his Lieutenant General in 
Piedmont, where he continued until 1350. Covint Chaiies 

of Cojfe, Duke of Brijfnc, being on his Journey to Pied¬ 
mont, John Car.ucioli, Prince of Mclphi, fays Thuanin, re- 
foiving then to return into France, after he had governed 
that Province with a great deal of Glory, and had re-efta- 
bhlhed Military Difcipline, reprelled the Soldiers Infolency, 
who committed a great deal of Diforder in all Places, dy'd 
at Sufa 'm ijyo. aged 70. 

CARACCIOLI, (Galeazzo) Marquefs of Fit, eftcemed 
at Charles the Fifth’s Court, who made his Father a Mar¬ 
quefs. He was Gentleman to Philip the Second’s Son, 
but converfing with fome Proteftants in Gemnany and Italy, 

he learned their Religion, and vstnt to Geneva in 1550 to 
make Profeffion of what he believed. His Wife would 
not come after him, wherefore he had leave given him at 
Geneva to take another. His Life is publiflied in Italian, 
French and Engltjh. See Galeacitu. 

CARACCIOLI, {John Anthony) he was Son of John, 
the Prince of Melphi abovementioned. He had a great 
deal of Elocution, underftood the Tongues, and did not 
v'ant other Learning. Thefe Qualities made him no lefs 
efteemed than his Birth. He was intended for the Church, 
and preached with great Applaufe, and frequented none 
but Learned Men. In confideration of his Father’s Merit, 
he was made Abbot of St. Victor, and it was at this time 
that he compofed a Work, Intituled, The Looking-Glafs of 
true Religion. Afterwards, Lewis, Cardinal of Lorrain, re¬ 
signed him the Bifhoprick of Troyes in Champagne, and he 
was confecrated the lythof November ijyi. This Prelate 
always had a fecret Inclination for the Proteftant Religion, 
and in iy5i. after the Conference at Poiffy, not only de¬ 
clared himfelf the Proteflor thereof, but after being chofen 
by the People, preached its Doftrine publickly ; where¬ 
upon he was bereft of his Dignity, and withdrew to Cha¬ 
teau Ueif upon the Loire, which was part of the Land that 
Francis!, gave to his Father, and there he died in 1569. 
Thuanus. 

CARACCIOLt, {Csefar Eugenius) liv’d in the Seven¬ 
teenth Century, and publilh’d a Book call’d, Napoli Sacra. 
Antonitu Caraccioli Printed a Treatife, De Sacris Ecclefie Mo¬ 

nument is in *<545:. And Metello Caraccioli, ajefuit, wrote 
Three Volumes of Commentaries upon ifaiah, with fome 
other Pieces. Sanfivin Famil. ttal. Alegarhb. Hi[i. Script. 

s. 7. 
CARACHE, or Caracci, {Ludovico) Uncle to 

and Auguflin of that Name hereafter mention’d, Studied at 
Parma after Coreggio, and excell’d in Defign and Colouring, 
with fuch a Grace, and fo much Candour, that Guido the 
Scholar of Hannibal, did afterwards imitate him with great 
fuccefs. There are fome of his Piftures to be feen, which 
are very beautiful, and well underftood. He made his or¬ 
dinary Refidence at Bononia, and it was he who put the 
Pencil into the Hands of Hannibal his Nephew. Frefmfs 

Art of Painting. 
C A R A C H ^,{Hannibal) in a little tinie excell’d his Ma- 

fter in all Arts of Painting. He imitated Coreggio, Titian, 

and Raphael, in their different Manners as he pleas’d, ex¬ 
cepting only, that you fee not in his Piftures the Noble- 
hefs, the Graces and the Charms of Raphael; and that his 
Out-lines are neither fo pure nor fo elegant as his; in all 
ether Things he’s wonderfully accomplilh’d, and of an 
iJniverfal Genius. Frefnoy, Art. P. 

Oar A CHE, (Augujlino) Brother: to Hannibal, was alfo 
it very good Painter, and an admirable Graver. He had 
^ Natural Son, call’d Antonio, who dyed at the Age of 35 

dars, and who, according to the general Opinion, would 
ave furpafs’d his Uncle Hannibal, for by what he left be¬ 

hind him, it appears that he was of a lofty Genius. 
Frefnoy, Ibid. 

C A R a C T a C U S, a Britijl) King, who Reigned joint¬ 
ly with Tododumnus his Brother. He proved to be one of 
the brav^eft Kings of Britain, who held out Seven years, or, 
as Tacitus fays. Nine, againft the Roman Forces in this 
Iftand, with great Courage and Prudence. The Seat of 
his War was among the Ordovices, on the Weft Borders of 
Shropfoirt, where the Odds were all on his Side, and the 
Difficulties on the Roman. All the Avenues, and the very 
Hills themfelves, he fortified with Heaps of Stones, and 
ftrong Guards of Men ; and to come at Kim, a River muft 
be waded, the P^age whereof was unfafe., Ojioritts, \yith 
the Roman Forces, being come tap to him, he went up and 
down animating his Officers and Soldiers, telling them. 
That this was the Day, and this the Field where they muft 
venture their Lives to defend their Liberty. He put them 
in mind of his glorious Anceftors, whole Valor had hi¬ 
therto preferved them from Bondage,' their Wives and 
Children from Reproach. Oforius the Roman General, by 
this time took all the Precautions p’offible; Cr^ffed ttif 

Army to pafs over the River, who being come withirj 
reach, the Britains flew abundance of them with Arrows, 
Darts and Stones ; but the Remans doling their Ranks, and 
holding their Targets over their Head, threw down the 
Jooie Rampircs of the Britains, and broke in amongft them 
with luch Fuiy, that having neither Helmet nor Cuirafs 
to defend them, they were foon overcome. In this Battel 
the Wife and Daughter of CaraBaetts were taken, and he 
elcaping to Cartifmandua, Queen of the Brigantes, was be¬ 
tray’d by her to the Romans, who fent him to Rome. At 

his Entrance into the City, his Servants came firft in or¬ 
der, bearing his Trophies won in other Wars; then his 
Wife and Daughter, and himfelf laft of all, who alone, 
bearing a refolute Countenance in this Difgraceful and 
.Captive Condition, (poke to this purpofe to Claudius, ftand^ 
ing before his Tribunal; If my Mind, Cxfar, had been as 
moderate in the heighth df Fortune as my Birth and Dignity was 

eminent, I might have come a Friend rather than a Captive to 
this City. Nor couldjl thou have di/liked him for an Ally, who is 

of fo Noble a Defcent, and who has ruled fo many Nations. My 
prefent Efate is to me Difgraceful, to thee Glorious. I had Riches^ 

Horfes, Arms and Men, and 'tisno wonder if I ftrtiggled hard to 

keep them. But if by Fate yours inufl be the only Empire, then of 
necejjit'y Ours amongfl the reft muft fubmit. Had I fooner been 

forced to ^ield, my Misfortunes had been lefs Notorious, and 
your Cenqueft lefs Renowned. In the fevereft Determining of me, 
both will be foon forgotten. But if you grant that I Jhail live, by 

me will live to you for ever, that Praife, which is next to Di¬ 

vine, the Clemency of a Conqueror. Cafar, affefted with his 
Speech, as he was with his Countenance, freely granted 
him and all the reft their Pardons, for which they returned 
him their Thanks in a moft fubmiffive manner. Tacit. 

CARADOCUS, a Weljhman, living in the Reign of 
King Stephen, about 1150. He wrote a Treatife of the 
Succeffion of feveral Petty Kings of England, De Situ Orbis ; 

Commentaries upon Merlins Prophecies ; The Life of the 
Abbot Gildas, ^c. Pitf. De Script. Angl. Vajftus De Hift. Lat. 

Lib. 2. Cap. 15. The following Diftick was made of 
him ; 

Hiftoriam Britonum doBus feripfit Caradocus, 
Poft CawaUadrum regius feeptra notans. 

C A R A F F A, one of the m«ft Noble, and moft Illu- 
ftiious Families of the Kingdom of Naples, where it is di¬ 
vided into the feveral Branches of Ariano, Montorio, De Ruvo, 
Monte-Negro, and Anz4. Authors fpcak differently of the 
Original of this Family. They fay that it came from a 
Neapolitan Knight, of the Houfe of Caraccioli, in great 
Eftecm with Otho Emperor of Germany, in the Tenth Age, 
whom he followed where-ever the Inrereft of the Empire 
made him turn his Arms ; and that this Emperor engaging 
himfelf once too far amongft his Enemies, fo that he was 
in great Danger of his Lire, this Knight faced them with 
an undaunted Courage,'luftained all their Efforts, and 
gave time to the other Troops to come to his Relief; fo 
that he faved the Emperor’s Life with the Lofs of his own 
in a glorious manner, receiving feveral Wounds, whereof 
one was in the Heart. The Emperor, aft.er he had put his 
Enemies to Flight, came Himfelf to the Place of Battel to 
fearch for this generous Knight’s Body amongft the Dead, 
and as foon as he found it, he quitted his Horie, and laid 
his Hand upon his dead Heart, crying (O Carafe!) inti¬ 
mating, that his Fidelity coft him dear. Since chat time', 
that Family this Knight was defeended of, took the Name 
of Car ife, from the Emperor’s Word Cara ft. Others fay. 
That tire Prince feeing his Armour all bloody, laid his 
three Fingers upon it, faying, Cara fe Afi la hoftra; and, 
that the Fingers wiping off the Blood, and leaving three 
white Stroaks behind, is the resffon of the three white Bars 
in their Coat of Anns. Memoihs du Temps, ire. 

CARAFFA, (Anthony) Cardinal, was Native of 
of the Family of Car fa : He came to Rome very young, 
and was brought up near Pope Paul IV. his Great Uncle, 
who made him his Chamberlain, and gave him a Canonicac 
at St. Peter s. He was pfirfecuted by the fiicceedingPope, 
but re-called to Rome by Pius V, who made, him Car-, 
dinal. Some time afterwards he made him Chief of the 
Congregation, eftablilhed for the Correftion of Bibles, and 
of that which was held for the Explication of the Council 
of Trent. His Learning rendred him fit for thefe great 
Employments: He was alfo made the Apoftolick Library- 
Keeper under Gregory XIII. and died in ijpr. Cardinal 
Carajfa Tranflated feveral Works out of Greek into Latin. 
As Catena veterum Patruni in Qavtica, veteris & novi Tefta- 
menti. Comment. Theod. in Pfalm. S. Gregorii Nazianzeni Qrat. 

&c. He alfo correfted the Bible of the Septuagint, and 
added Notes of his own making ; collefted the Popes De¬ 
cretals into Three Volumes, reduced St. Jerom's Epiftles 
into common Places, and left feveral ocher Works, which 
ftiew the .depth of- his Knowledge, and withal, chat he was 
very raborlous. Baron. Spondan. 

CARAF- 



CARAFFA, {Charles) Cardinal, Nephew to Pope 
Paul IV. was Third Son of "john Jlfhonfits, Count of Moti- 

torio : He was born at Naples the 29th of March 1517. He 
fei ved under the Marquis of Guafl in Piedmont, and bore 
Arms under the Duke of Parma in Germany. But at laft 
yohn Peter Caraffa, his Uncle, being cholen Pope in iSSS- 
all things changed to his Advantage, for he was made 
Cardinal,,and lent Legat into France in 155(5. to ratifie the 
Articles, made privately at Rome, for a Truce betweeri the 
Pope and King Henry II. but the Cardinal kept Correfpon- 
dence with the Spaniards, and in 1557. went Legat for 
Peace to Philip II. who kept his Court at that time at Bruf- 
fels. There were many Complaints made againft him, 
which obliged the Pope to baniflr his Kindred out of Rome, 
and fend them into feveral Parts. This fell out in 1559. 
and the Pope died about the latter end of the fame year. 
Pope Pitts IV. fucceeded him, who made the Cardinal, the 
Duke of Palliam, his Brother, Count Hliffe, their Brother- 
in-Law Leonard Cardini, Prifoners, but miffed the Count 
of Montebello of the fame Family, whom they defigned to 
ferve as they did the others. Thefe Proceedings leemed 
the more furprifing, becaufe Piw IV. leemed willing to 
favour the Caraffa’’s. After this he brought them to Trial, 
and having ailembled the College, after the Procefs had 
laded Nine Months, he made them report their Proceed¬ 
ing on Monday the 3d of March 1561. and afterwards, with¬ 
out adviliiig with the Cardinals, he pronounced Sentence 
of Death himfelf on the four Prifoners. The Duk- of 
PaUiano tyas accufed of putting his Wife to Death, whom 
he had furpriled in Adultery, and the reft were charged 
with being his Accomplices, and of having a Hand in the 
Cardinal’s Tyrannies. The Duke, the Count of Jlijj'e, znd 
Leonardo Cardini, were beheaded, and the Cardinal W'as 
Strangled. This Inflexible Severity of Piw IV. fays O- 
nuphritiSj.vsTSB a greater Blot to his own Memory than to that 
of the Caraffa'Si. Spotidan. Sacchini. ^c. 

CARAFFA, (Jerotne) Lieutenant-General of the King 
of Spatft's Armies, he was Marquis of Monte-Negro in the 
Kingdom of Naples, w’here he was born in 1^6^. He was 
Son to Renald Caraffa, and Nephew of Cardinal yinthony, 
who had him brought up in Learning and the Knowledge 
of Tongues, which he fpoke wuth a great deal of Facility. 
From 1,^87. he ferved in the Low-Coa?zfr«^’t under the Duke 
of Parma, ’where he acquired a great Reputation upon 
many Occafions. He was at the Affault of Lagni in 1590. 
at the Succour of Roan in 1592. at the Surprize of Amiens 
in IS97. and at feveral other Rencounters after. He de¬ 
fended this laft Towm after the Death of Porto-Carrero, and 
furrendred it to Henry IV. He alfo ferved under the Arch¬ 
duke Alhertiis, augmented his Fame in 1620. and in Milan 
in 1621. It was in this year that Philip IV. King of Spain 
being about fending him into Sicily zs Commander of his 
Horlc, he was beg’d of him by the Emperor, who im- 
ploy’d him to good purpofe in SUeJla, Bohemia, Hungary, 
Alface, and afteru'ards made him Prince of the Empire. 
Being return’d into Spain in 1628. the King made him Vice- 
.roy and Captain General of the Kingdom of Arragon: Af¬ 
terwards the Cardinal hifant coming Governor to the Low- 
Conntreys, and defiring very much to have him along with 
him, the Marquis follow’d him, but died in Genoua in 1633. 
being then 69 years of Age. 

CARAFFA, (Oliver) Cardinal Archbilhop of Naples, 
BUhop of Oftia, &c. was Son to Francis Caraffa, and Nephew 
to Daniel Count of Matalone. Paul 11. made him Cardinal 
in 1457. and as he had a great deal of Courage, and much 
Experience in what belonged to Peace and War, SixtitslY. 
made him General of the Fleet which he was fending a- 
gainft the Turks, confifting of 19 Galleys. In 1472 he 
join’d the .Venetians who. had 47 Galleys, and then Ferdi- 
nancC^ Fleet which was of .17, making in all, with the two 
Galleys of Rhodes, 8 3 Sail: And yet this great Fleet did 
no memorable thing, except the taking of the Port of 
Satalia and the Town of Smyrna. This Cardinal died at 
Rome the 20th of January in 15 ii. being then Eighty years 
old. 

CARAFFA, (Peter Lewis) Cardinal-Bilhop of Trica- 
rico, was Son to Don OBavio Marquis of Anza, and born 
at Naples in 1581. He was a Perfon much valued for his 
Learning and Probity. The King of Sweden, Prince of 
Orange, and ■ other Proteftant Princes, had a particular E- 
fteem for this Prelate ; So great is the Force of I'eal Worth, 
that it makes a Man admir’d, even by his Enemies. He 
Was offer’d the Archbifltopricks of Capua zndUrbiv, both 
which he refus’d, faying, he teas contented with the Spoufe 
God had given hhn, notaithfianding her Poverty. He was af¬ 
terwards made Cardinal by Pope Innocent X. and after the 
death of this Pope, he died in the Conclave in 1^5?. when 
every body expefted to have feen him Ele&ed. Galeazzo 
Cualdo Priorati. Sen. Du Huom. Illttfl. 

CARAITES, a Sett of the ytwr now contrary to tire 
Rabbinifts, that is, to thofe who admit the Talmud of the 
Rabbins. The Caraites were fo call’d about the Eighth 
4ge, a little after the publication of the Talmud, becaufe 

they kept to the Books of the Bible, and would not re¬ 
ceive the Traditions that the Rabbins had invented. 
Carai fignifies a Man throughly Read in the Study of the 
Holy Scripture, and therefore they who build their Belief 
upon the Bible are called Caraites ; And fome call’d them 
pure or refined Jews, becaufe they make profefiion of pre- 
ferving the purity of their Religion. The Author of the 
Caraite Commentary, call’d Aaron Son of Jofeph, liv’d about 
the end of the Thirteenth Age, whofe Alanufcripts are 
kept in the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory at Paris, 
whither it was brought from Conjl ant inop le. It app roves all 
the Books of the Bible which are in the Jewijh Canon, and 
reckons their number 24, as the other Jews do, but it re¬ 
cites Human Traditions, that is the Fables of the Talmud, 

and the Dreams of the Rabbles, not receiving any but 
what are conftant and conform to the Holy Scripture. 
There are fome of thefe Caraites at Conftanttmple, fome at 
Cairo, and in other places of the Eaft ; There are alfo fome 
in Mufeovy, who have their Synagogues apart, and call them- 
felvesthe only true Obfervers of M^y^'s Law, as^ perhaps they 
really are. It were to be wifli’d, that they who fend for 
Books to the Eaft, Ihould get fome of the Rabbi Caraites 
Books brought, whereof the moft part are very Learn’d, 
and there are but few of thefe Books in Europe, efpecially in 
France. Selden feems to have read moft of them. There 
are many of their Works in the Library of Leyden in Hol¬ 
land, bur not much valued. 

CARAMAN or Great Caraman, a Sovereign Prince in 
Caramania, whom the great Turk deprived of his Eftatc a- 
bout 200 years ago. 

CARAMANIA, a Country of Ajia in Anatolia, which 
formerly had the Title of a Kingdom. It comprehends 
Pamphylia, and a great part of Ciltcia, Pifidia, and Cappa¬ 
docia. Leunclavius thinks that it had this Name from a Turk 
called Caraman, who drove the Armenians out of it. It is 
divided into great Caramania, where is Cog;«; upon Cydntes or 
Carafa, Aifarat, Caola, Tiane'e, &c. and into Caramania pro¬ 
perly fo call’d, which is between Mount Taurus and the Me- 

diterranean Seaover-againft thelfle of Cyprus.. Here are alfo 
Chiolfar, Patera, Salatia, Side, Soale, Mure, ipc. The Princes 
of Caramania defended themfelves againft the Turks for fome 
time, but were wholly difpoffefs’d by ’em in the Fourteenth 
Century. There is another Caramania, which is a Province 
of Perfia, lying Eaftward of it, and is now call’d Kir- 
man. 

CAR A MIT, Cara-Hemid, a Town in Mejopotamia at 
Diarbeck, wfithan Archbilhoprick that has Seven Suffragans; 
It’s the Amida of the Ancients, famous by the Wars of the 
Romans againft the Perjians, and for the Merit of many of 
its Prelates. Mereas was at the firft Council of Conflantinople 

' in 381. and Simeon afllfted at that which was called the Bri¬ 
gandage or Concilium Lejlricum of Ephefus, and afterwards at 
the General Council of Ephefus. Theodoret fpeaks of it in his 
Third Epiftle, wherein he calls it the Metropolitan of its 
Province! The Emperor, Conjlantine the Great augmented it, 
and gave it the Name of Confiantina. Cedrentts znd Curopa- 
lates write, that the Saracens gave it the Name Emet. 

It’s now very confidcrable, furrounded with Walls and 360 
Towers. 

CARAMUEL of Lobkowifse, (John) Bilhop of Vige- 
vano, was born in 1606 at Madrid in Spain ; his Father was 
of the Low-Countreys, and his Mother of Germany. It’s pity 
that this Prelate imploy’d the great Wit which Nature be- 
ftow’d upon him, and which his very Adverfaries could 
not deny him, in fruitlefs barren Studies. The Author of 
the Anti-Caramtiel writes, that he heard a Man of great Judg¬ 
ment fay, that Caramuel was Witty to the Eighth or higheft 
degree, Eloquent to the Fifth, but that his. Judgment did 
not exceed the Second. He that inferted a Difeourfe of 
Mathematicks in this Author’s great Volume upon the Ar- 
chitefture of the Temple of Solomon, fpeaks more advan- 
tageoufly of him ; for he allures us, that if God did 
fuffer the Sciences of all the Univerfities of the whole 
World to perifti, the only Book of Caramuel would fufEce 
to re-eftabliflr or revive them again. Nicolas Antonio Bibl. 

Hifp. He wrote a Cabbaliftical Grammar,Printed a-t Bruffels 

in 1642. and in 1651 he Fiinted his Grammatica Auda^-in 
Folio at Frankfort. Towards the latter end of his Life he 
Printed a Book at Vigevano, call’d, i. e. Sub- 
tiliffimus or Nova DialeBo Metaphyfea. 

CAR ANUS the Firft King of Macedonia, the Seventh 
of the Family of the Heraclides after Hercules. The Fabu¬ 
lous Iliftory fays, that this Prince being minded to found 
a Monarchy, was advjfed by the Oracle to eftablifh one 
where he Ihould be condufted by the Goats ; and accord¬ 
ingly he found fome in Emafhia now Macedonia, call’d fo 
then from Emathius Contemporary to Cadmtts King of 
Thebes, and afterwards Macedonia from the Name of Macedon, 
who liv’d in BelochM's time the Ninth King of the Affyrians, 
When Caranus had lighted on the Goats, lie followed a 
great Herd that ran to'the Town of Kdeffa, which he fur- 
pris’d, and drove Midas out of a great part of this Province, 
which he held, lb that he became the only M.after of the. 

whole, 



whole, and eftablifti’d that Family, An. M. 3240. He 
feign’d 30 years. They commonly count 23 Kings from 
K^arawn to Al(Xl^ndt)‘y who are not much renown d m Hi- 
ftoiy, if we except Amjntat and his Four Sons that reign’d 
fucceffively. who was the youngeft, laid the lirft 
foundation of the Greek Monarchy, which his Son Alexander 

eftablilhed upon the ruine of that of Perfia. This Kingdom 
of Macedonia held until the death of Alexander in 490. and 
to the fall of Perfetu its laft King in <545. 

CARAQUES, Savages of the Province of §luitoin. 

Peru who live towards the Coafts of the South Sea'; they 
have but little Wit or Addrefs, though they that live upon 
the fame Coaft towards the North of the Province, are 
Ingenious, and very fit for Mechanick Arts. Thefe paint 
their Faces with certain Marks drawn from the Ears to the 
Chin, and wear Golden Chains wrought wnth fuch Arti¬ 
fice, that the S^aoiiards admir'd them very much when they 
firft arriv’d in that Country. De Laet. Hijl. du Nouveau 

Monde. 
C AR AT A CU S, the Eighteenth King of Scotland, fuc- 

ceeded Metellanus, he fubdued the Rebels of the Weftern 
Iflands, but not without much difficulty. Orofim, Eutropiuf, 

and Bede fay, that the Orcades were fubdued by Claudius 

Cicfar in his Reign, but diffients from them, be- 
caufe Tacitus affirms, that before the coming of Julius Agri¬ 

cola into Britain, that part of Britain was utterly unknown 
to the Romans. Caratacus died in the Twentieth year of his 
Reign, An. Chr. 27. Buchan. 

CARATCHOLI or Karakioles, the People of Mont 

Caucafus between the Eaft and North of Mingrelia. Some 
call them Caraquirquez, that is black CircaJJlens, though they 
have very white Skins; but perhaps they were call’d black 
becaufc the Air of their Country is always dark and 
covered with Clodds. They fpeak the Turhp) Tongue, 
hut fo quick, that they can hardly be underftood. They 
derive their Original from the Hunns, who inhabited the 
Northern part of Mount Caucafus, whence alfo came the 
Turks. 

CARAVAGGIO, a Borough of in the Dutchy 
of Milan, fituated towards the Frontiers of Bergamafque, 
ftmous for the Viftory that Francis Sforza , afterwards 
Duke of Milan, gained over the Venetians in 144^. It’s 
alfo renowned for being the Birth-place of Polydorus of Ca¬ 

ravaggio. 
CARAVAN, a Company of People that meet to¬ 

gether to Travel with more fafety ; though this Name is 
chiefly given to the Pilgrims of Mccha : For every year 
there are five Caravans of Mahometans who go to vifit the 
Tomb of their Falfe Prophet at Medina, and the Mofque of 
Mecha his Birth-place : Which are that of Great Cairo, which 
confifts of Egyptians, and of all them that come from Con- 
Jlantinople and the Neighbourhood ; that of the Magrebins, 
which comprehends them of Barbary, Fez, and Morocco-, 

one of Datnafeus for the Pilgrims which come from Syria ; 
one of Perfa ; and that of the Indies or Great Mogul. There 
are very often great Lords who go this Journey with the 
Pilgrims. The Emir Adge is the Chief, and has generally 
lyoo Camels to carry his Baggage, and to fell or hire to 
them that fliould want any, for they die abundantly upon 
their way. The Caravan of Morocco takes its Rout by 
Taffilet, Tsgorarin, Tripoli, §luibriche, and Alexandria, whence 
it pafles to Cairo, and thence to Suez, which is a very long 
Journey, and takes up a whole Y ear. The Grand Signior 
fends every year great Prefents to Mecha, they confift in 
Ornaments and Silver. Thefe Ornaments are made at 
Cairo and Damafetts, and are fome great pieces of Crimfon 
Velvet Embroidered, with great Arabick Letters wrought 
in Gold, a great Tent of Crimfon Satin Embroidered, 
with fome Arabick Figures ; it ends in a Point like a Stee¬ 
ple, and has a great Golden Ball at the top, and four lefler 
ones round about ; there is another fquare Canopy, but of 
lefler Price. Thefe Prefents are carried upon a great Ca¬ 
mel very richly Harnefs’d, with another after him to carry 
the Burthen, if the firft fhould chance to tire. For the 
greater fecurity of thefe valuable things, the Emir Adge has 
fix fmall Field Pieces along with him all the Journey .The Ca¬ 
ravan of Cairo parts commonly 57 days after the beginning 
of Ramazan, that is about a Month after it is ended. That 
of Barbary begins Its Journey not till a Day after, having 
a diftinft Commander. The Caravanes of Afia take this 
following way ; they that come from the Eaftern Iflands, 
as Mac afar, or Celebes, Java, Sumatra, and the Maldives, 

and thofe which come from the Indies on this fide of Ganges, 
come by Sea to Mocha, a Sea-Port of Arabia-Felix, and 
thence on to Mecha upon their Camels. ' The Perfans that 
live along the Sea-fide, come down either to Ormus or 
Bander, th^en eroding the Gulf, which is but 12 or 13 
Leagues broad, they crofs Arabia, and arrive at their Pro¬ 
phet’s Town. But they of the Ifppermojl Perjta towards 
tiie Cafplan Sea, and all the Tartars, come to Taurus, and 
CO thence to Aleppo, whence the great Caravan marches 
which crofles the Defart; fome take the way of Bagdad, 

but very fcldonf, becaufe the Batha there' a Tribute, 

efpecialiy df the Perfans, whom the Turks look upon to 
be Here ticks, which makes the King of Perfa to forbid 
his Subjefts going that way. They take the way of Bagdad 

for Devotion fake to fee tlie Tomb of their Prophet Ali, 
which is but eight days Journey thence in a Defart, where 
there is no Water but what is very bad, the Chanel which 
Cha-Abas made from the Euphrates being quite ruined ; for 
the Princes of Arabia they have no great Journey either 
to go to Mahomet's Tomb, or Mecha. The Mahometans of 
Europe go to Aleppo to join the Caravan from High Perfa, 
and thofe of Africa go by Great Cairo, whence they take 
their way by Suez, and meet the Caravan of Aleppo in the 
Defart, 18 Leagues from Medina, where there is Water 
which runs to that Town, and as the Mahometans believe, 
fprung out of the Earth by pure Miracle in favour of 
their Prophet, who happened to be thirfty in this Place, 
and drinking of this Water, made it fweet, though bitter 
at firft. The Caravans travel in the Night, and reft in 
the Day, to avoid the great Heats ; and when the Moon 
does not fliine, they have Men who carry Lanthorns at 
the end of great Sticks ; their Camels are tied one to ano¬ 
ther, fo that there is but little trouble in guiding them. 
Amongft them that go to Mecha, there are many that go 
for Devotion ; fome go to Traffick, and many to fliun the 
Punifliment which they have deferved for fome Crime, 
for this Journey abfolves them from all things; for what¬ 
ever Wickednefs a Man has committed, if he can Tcape, 
and go this Pilgrimage, he is never fought for afterwards, 
but is look’d upon to be an Honeft Man. During the 
Journey they fing fome Verfes of the Alcoran, and give 
fome Alms according to their Abilities. Two days before 
they come to Mecha they ftrip themfelves quite Naked, 
and rake only a Napkin about their Neck, and another 
round their Loins. Such as are out of order or lick, keep 
their Cloaths on, but inftead of this Ceremony they di- 
ftribute fome Alms. When they come to Mecha, they fpend 
three days there in praying and vifiting fome Places which 
they call Holy. Afterwards they go to Minnet, where 
they arrive at Little Bairams Eve. The next day, which 
is the Feaft of Bairam, they facrifice fome Sheep, and then 
take their Cloaths as they Were eight days before ; then 
they go to Mount Arafat, where they pray for three days ; 
and all thefe Ceremonies being ended, Sultan Sherif, or the 
Prince of Mecha, who accompanied them to this Mountain, 
gives them the Benediftion or Bleffing. Thence the Pil¬ 
grims go to Medina, where hlahornet's Sepulcher is, and the 
Kiabe or great Mofque. About a Month and a half after 
the Caravan of Cairo has begun its Journey, there comes 
an Aga from the fam? Town with frefti Provifions that 
their Friends fend after them, and meet ’em about 
half way. This Caravan performs the Journey in 4^ 
days, and takes up as much time in their return, and are 
as many days there about their Devotions, &c. Emir Adge 

gains much by this Voyage,for befides a thoufand lefler Ad¬ 
vantages, the Goods of all thofe who die by the way fall to 
him, and during this Pilgrimage he is abfolute Mafter, and 
afts as he pleafes. Thevenot, Tavernier. 

CARAVAN of Merchants, is, as it were, a great 
Convoy of many Merchants which meet at certain Times 
and Places to travel more fafely, becaufe of the Robbers 
who are fometimes in great Troops in the Countreys 
which they crofs. The Merchants chufe a Captain among 
themfelves, who is call’d Caravan-Bachi : It’s he that or¬ 
ders their March, fixes their days Journey, and that with 
the other Principal Men of the Caravan, judges the Dif¬ 
ferences which happen during their Journey. One might 
travel with 10 or 12 Men only, and go a great way, but 
it is fafer to go along with the Caravan, whereof there 
are fome compollng 1000 Camels, and fo many Horfemen, 
which look like an Army, becaufe the Camels walk as if in 
File or Rank. Each Camel-driver leads feven Camels, 
which are tied together by a little Cord. This Caravan 
goes more always in the Night than in the Day in Sum¬ 
mer, to avoid the great Heats; and in the Winter and 
other Seafons, to come in Day-time to the place where 
they Camp, becaufe it would be hard to pitch their Tents, 
drefs their Camels, and provide all other Neceflaries in the 
Night. Neverthelefs, in the depth of Winter and great 
Snows, they hardly march before the break of Day, but 
then they go but a very little way, becaufe they Encamp 
again immediately after Sun-fet. The Chaoux, which are 
poor Turks ox Armenians, guard about the Camp, and watch 
the Goods. When they go from Confantinople, from Smyrna, 
or Aleppo, they drefs according to the faftiion of the Coun¬ 
try they travel into, otherwife they would feem very ri¬ 
diculous ; fo when they go into Turkey, they put on a 
Turkijh Garb, &c. Neverthelefs, if one wears a Waftecoat 
after the Arabian fafliion, with fome kind of Belt, and a 
Coat made after the French fafliion over it, he may go 
where he pleafes without any fear. To wear a Turban, 
one muft of neceffiry fhave their Hair off, for it would 
not hold on elfe ; but as for their Beards they never cut 
fhGin> but efteeni the greateft to be handfomeft ; yet 
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in PeyJ!a they fliave their Chin, but leave a Muftache, 
which they value moft when it’:> thickeft and longeft. 
Tavernier. 

CARAUSIUS, Citizen of Mmafe, and Governor of 
EngUmii for the Emperors DMeJian and Maxtinihitn. He 
uliiip’d die Sovereignty, allied with the Gauls, and main¬ 
tain’d himlllf upon the Throne, and oblig’d the Co’Jlvs ro 
make Peace, but was killed by one of ins own 
Captains,.the feventh Year after his Rebellion, G. 293. 

CARA20LE, {Joatmin) Native of Omhvia in Italy, 

one of a mean Family, but a great Example of bad and 
good Fortune. Being Secretary to Joan II. Queen of Na¬ 
ples, he had the good Fortune to pleale her, who loved him 
extraordinarily, and gave him the Dutchy of Melfi, and 
made him Lord High Conftable of the Kingdom ; but this 

reat Elevation had a very Tragical end, for Ihe deprived 
im of all his Goods and Honours, and put him to Death 

with as much Cmelty as Ihe had Eove for him before. 
C A R B A N D A, or Carbaganda, Brother of Cajfan King 

of the Tartars, and his Succelfor in 1304. He was born of 
a Chriftian Mother, who had him Baptiz’d, and nam’d 
Nicholas ; He made profeflion of the Chriftian Religion 
whilft his Mother lived, but after her death he turn’d 
Mahometan, and ruin’d the Concerns of all the Chriftians 
ill the Eaft. Syondan. 

CARBILIUS Ruga was the firft of the Romans that 
Divorc’d his Wife for being Barren, in the 523d year of 
Rome, under the Confulftiip of M. Attilius,^^^ of F Valerius 3 
He protefted to the Magiftrates, that though he loved his 
Wife very well, yet he quitted her without reluftancy, 
becaufe flie would bear no Children, and that he preferr’d 
the Commonwealth’s Good to his own particular Pleafure. 
Others call him Carvilius Maximus, who was Conful with 
L. Pojihumus Albinns in ^10 Aul. Gell. Lib. 4. 

C AR B O, a great Orator in Cicero's time, who fpeaks of 
him. It’s faid, that not being able to fuffer the Incon- 
ftancy or Lightnefs of the Roman People, after he had en¬ 
deavoured feveral times to redrefs it, he Voluntarily kill’d 
himfelf We muft not Confound him with divers other 
Magiftrates of this Name, as C. Carben, Triumvir, with Gra- 

and Naccui in the 633d of Rome. They differed about 
the Divifion of the Fields. One who was Conful three 
times. He that follow’d the Party of Maritu and Sertorius 
in 66y. and was killed in Sicily by Pomfey 3 Order. An 
Orator, Brother to the firft, endeavouring to make the 
Soldiers quit their Debauches and Diforders, and to revive 
the ftri£t Military Difcipline, was murthered. 

CARBURY , a Town and Barony in the County 
of Kildare in Irelasid, and another Town in the County of 
Cork. 

CAR CANO, (Archilao) a Phyfician, born at Milast, 
and Profdfor in the Univerfity of Pavia , lived in the 
Sixteenth Century, and was much efteemed for his Learn¬ 
ing. He wrote feveral Trafts upon the Aphorifms of Plip- 
f cerates; De Pejie, &e. Ghilini. Theat. de Huom. Letter. Fander 

Linden de Serif t. Med. 
C ARC AN OSS I, a Country ofthelfle of Madagafcar, 

towards the Southern Coaft, where the French have lately 
eftablifced fome Colonies, finding the Country fertile, and 
pretty well mamued. 

CARCASSONNE upon Aude, a Town of France in 

Languedoc. It’s a Bilhop’s See, Suffragan to the Archbi- 
flioprick of Narbonne, and is of the Parliament of Tolcufe : 
It’s the Carcafo, Carcaffum Volcarum, or TeBofagum, of the 
Ancients. It confifts of two principal Parrs, the Town 
and the City, in which laft is the Cathedral: It has alfo a 
Caftle, wherein are kept very ancient Afts of a particular 
Charaftef upon the Bark of Trees, and upon Linen, 
whereof many are thought to be brought thither by the 
Vijtgoths after the Packing of Room. Here are alfo a Senel- 
challliip and a Prefidial. P//w/fpeaks of Carcafonne ; Cafar, 

P:olemy, and feveral other Authors make mention of it. 
St. Gu'imera is thought to have been the firft Bilhop of it, 
rvho died in the year 300. Hilaries and Valerius are received 
there as Saints. The Town is large, ftrong, and pretty 
Well built. The River is divided into two parts ; and be- 
Ikles the Cathedral of St.h7irz./J;Vr, there are many other Reli¬ 
gious Houles. Some Authors think that the Gof/tr fortified 
Carcafforme; that they built the Caftle to preferve there the 
Spoils of the City of Pome. However it is, as the Situa¬ 
tion of the Place rendred it very Important, the French be- 
lieged it, after the Defeat of Alcaric in 507. but were 
forced fo take other Meafurcs. King Gontran invefted 
it afterwards to no purpofe ; yet took it fome rime after 
by Treachery : But his Army not keeping a good Watch 
in their Camp , was defeated by Recarede, King of the 
Goths. This happened about 587. or 88. It fell after¬ 
wards ro the French, who keeps a Count there to Govern 
jt. The firft of thefe that we know of was Bernard the 
Second, Count of Touloufe, who lived in 871. Carcajfome 
is Capital of a little Country called the Carcajfes; there 
.■•.re divers Manufaftiires in it. Sr. Marthe. Gregor. Ttirsn. 

CARDAiMUS, a certain King of the Bulgarians in 

the Eighth Age. It’s faid, Tiiat having obliged the Em¬ 
perors of Constantinofle to pay him Tribute, he would force 
Conf.avtine Porf hyrogennetes to augment it, that Prince pro- 
mifed to farisiic him ; and entring with apowerful Army 
into Bulgaria, which he found unprovided for defence, he 
put all to Eire and Sword. This hapned in 795. Cardamus 
died foon after. Baron. 

CAPvDAN, (Jerom') a Phyfician and Aftrologcr of Mi. 
Ian, wlio lived in the Sixteenth Age, and is well known by 
the Works he publiftied ; as, liis Commentaries upon the Four 
Books of Ptoleniy. Judpnent upon the Stars. The Rejloring of 

Time. The Aphorifms of Afrosiomy. De Subtilitate : And fc- 
veial other things, which we have in ten V’’olumes. He 
has writ his own Life, which is to be feen at the begin¬ 
ning of his Works, under the Title of Vita propria, where 
he relates thin gs with the fincerity of a Man of Parts. He 
was born on the 13th of Augufl, 1501. his Father being 
then pretty old,had him by a certain Wench called C/rfivi Mi. 
cheria : And Cardan himfelf acknowledges in his Life, That 
his Mother took feveral things to make her Mifcarry j and 
in his third Book of Conflation, he acknowledges that the 
College of Phyficians of Milan would not receive him, be¬ 
caufe they ful'pefted he was not lavyfully begotten. Julius 
Scaliger Was his mortal Eijemy j and when he began to 
write agninft him, he fought to contradift him in all 
tilings. Yet thofe that have no Intereft in their Difpute, 
agree, That tho’ Scaliger was perhaps the better Humanift 
of the two, yet that this latter had penetrated farther into 
the Secrets of Natural Philolbphy. He died at Rome in 
1576. being then 75 years of Age. It’s faid, That having 
foretold the Year and Day of his Death, when he came to 
the time, he let himfelf die of Hunger, to preferve his Re-: 
putation. Thuan writ fo, according to the common Opi¬ 
nion of thofe Times} and fome fay that himfelf 
compofed this Epitaph : 

* 

Non me terra teget, CaU fed raptus in alte, 
Idufris vivam doBa per ora virum : 

Sltticquid venturis fpeBabit Phebut in annis, 
Cardamm nofeet, nomen ^ ufque meum. 

Fojfus, Vand. Linden. 

Carder On, (Rodenc) Son of FrancU Carderon and 
Mary Sandalin, Concubine to his Father, who was in Gar- 
tifomt Antwerp. After he had been Page to the Vice- 
chancellor of. Arragon, he enrred into the Service of Sondo. 
val, Duke and Cardinal of Lerma, and Firft Minifter of 
State to Philip III. King of Spain, whom he got in Favour 
with, and was preferred by him to Great Offices. He was 
firft of all Ayde of the King’s Chamber} afterwards Secre¬ 
tary of State } and marrying Ignes of Fergus, a Lady of 
Oliva, he received the Collar of St. James's Order, was 
made Commander of Ocagna, and obtained the Place of 
Captain of the G«7«/jm Guards. ThisPoft, and the Credit 
he had with the King, made him fo Infolent, that he de- 
Ipifed the Greateft Lords of the Kingdom, and abandoned 
himfelf to all forts of Vice, which occafioned his Dif- 
grace. He wasfeized in 1619. and carried to the Caftle. 
of Montaehez near Portugal, where he was Tried, and Con¬ 
demned to have his Head cut off in the common Place of 
Execution, whither he was to be led on a Mule. His Sen¬ 
tence contained above 240 Articles of Accufation. The 
i^th. of OBober, 1621. he was put in mind to make his 
Will, and difpofe of 2000 Ducats, and to prepare himfelf 
for Death ; After which, he was ftripp’d of his Knight’s 
Habit, and on the 21ft of the fame Month, he was led to 
the place of Execution, with a black Gaffock, Cloak, and a 
Monk’s Cowl of Frize. After the Execution, his Body, 
was laid on a piece of Frize, with a Crofs upon the Sto¬ 
mach, and four Torches at the Tides, and Was watched in' 
this Condition upon the Scaffold by four Archers. The 
Clergy that came to make his Funeral Pomp, were fent 
back , and forbidden to accompany the Corps, which, 
according to the Cuftom of the Country , was atten¬ 
ded by the Confreries, and carried to the Carmelites Church, 
a.s he ordered it himfelf. Some affure it as a Certainty, 
That he had above 200000 Ducats yearly Rent} and that 
his other Goods were valued at 400000. Da P'uy Mif. des 
Favor. 

C A R DIF F, Lat. Cardiff a, the chief Town of Glamorgan- ' 
{hire, in Sduth-Wales, ftands in the S. E. part of the County, 
on the E. fide of the River Tave, within lefs than 3 mile?of 
its Fall into the Sea. This Town and Ct)unty fell under 
the Power of tVilliam Rufus, the Norman Conqueror’s Son^ 
by whom it was foon after encompaffed with a Wall, and 
fortifi^ed with a great and ftrong Caftle , v.’herein Robert 
Duke of Normandy, eldeft Son of William the Cor.qtierour, be¬ 
ing routed out of his Dukedom by his younger Brother, 
K. Henry 1. of England, was imprifoned, his Eyes being firft 
put our, where he led a mlferable Life for the fpacc of 26 
years. It’s 163 miles from London. 
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CARDIGAN, Lat. Cerettca, the chief Place of C.trdi- 

gaijhire in South-Wales, ftands in the utmoft South-Weft 
part of the County , bordering upon Pembrokejhire, and 
not above three miles from the Irijh Sea: ’Tis feared upon 
a fteep Bank , the S'outh-lide guarded by the River Twj, 
over which it has a Stone Bridge with leveral Arches. The 
County being lirft wrefted from the Weljh by William Rufus, 
and wholly conquered by Henry his Succelior, King Henry 

beftowed it upon Gilbert de Glare, who prelcntly fortified 
with a Wall and ftrong Caftle. In i6di. it was 

Honoured with the Title of an Earldom, in the Perfon 
of Thimas Brudenel, Baron Brudenel of Stoughton, who was 
created by King Charles II. to whom fucceeded , three 
years after, his Son Robert Brudenel, the prelcnt Earl of Car¬ 
digan. See Brudenel. Belides the Town, there isanllland 
of that Name at the River’s Mouth. It's i6a miles from 

London. 
CARDIGANSHIRE, Lat. Ceretica, a Maritime 

County of South-Wales, fo 'called ixom Cardigan, the chitf 
Place thereof. The River Dovy paits it from Merionethjhire 
Northward ; the Twy from Pembrokejhire Southward ; the 
Twy from Breckncckjhire Eaftward ; and on tlie Weft it is 
bounded with the IriJh Sea ; In length from North to South 
32 miles; in breadth from Eaft to Weft 15. The whole 
divided into five Hundreds, wherein are 64 Parilli*, and 
4 Market-Towns, anciently the Seat of the Dimetee, and 
now making part of the Diocefe of St. David ; Here the 
Soil is, like all Wales, hilly, yet lefs towards the Sea than 
in the Eaft and North parts. Befi^es the great and high 
Hill called Plinlimon in the North-Eaft parts, out of which 
the Severn rifes, here is a ridge of Icfler Elills , which 
fpread themfelves almoft over all the Country : But their 
Valleys are rich in Corn and Pafturage, being well wa¬ 
tered with Springs from the Rocks , which branching 
themfelves as Veins in the Body, make the Soil very fruit¬ 
ful all along their Courfe. According to Giraldus Cam- 

irenfis, the River Twy did formerly breed abundance of 
Beavers, whole Breed is now quite deftroyed. The Mar¬ 
ket-Towns are Cardigan the County Town, jlberejltvith, 
Llanbeder, and Tregaron ; but Cardigan is the only place pri¬ 
vileged to fend BurgelTes to Parliament, befides Knights 
of the Shire. 
■ CARDINAL: This Name fignifies at this time an 
Eminent Dignity in the Roman Church. Among the Latins 
the Word Cardinalts fignifies Principal ; and in this fenfe 
were yenti Cafdinales, tour Cardinal or Chief Winds ; Prin¬ 
cess Cardinalts, a very Sovereign Prince ; Mijfa Cardinalis, 
and Mtare Cardinals, for the Great Mafs, or Great Altar 
of a Church. It was alfo a Name that was given to cer¬ 
tain Officers of the 'Ems^xox Theodoftus ■, as, to Generals of 
Armies ; to the PrafeHi Pratorio in Jfia zxiA Africa, becaufe 
they polTeflid the Chiefeft Offices in the Empire. As for 
the Cardinals of the Roman Church, this is their Origin : 
There were two forts of Churches in Towns; one fort 
was as our Parifti-Churches of thefe times, and were called 
Titles; the others Were Hofpitals for the Poor, and were 
called Diaconia : The firft were taken care of by Priefts, 
and the other governed by Deacons. The other Chapels 
in the Towns W'ere called Oratories, where Mafs was cele¬ 
brated without adminiftring the Sacraments. The Chap¬ 
lains of thefe Oratories w'ere called Local Priefts, that is, 
Priefts that belonged to fome particular Place : And to put 
a greater diftinftion between thefe Churches, the Parilh- 
Churches were called Cardinales, or Cardinal Titles ; and 
the Priefts that officiated in them, and adminiftred the Sa¬ 
craments, were called Cardinals. This was chiefly ufed 
at Rome, where the Cardinals attended the Pope whilft he 
celebrated Mafs, and in the Proceffions ; and therefore 
Leo IV.calls them presbjteris fui Cardinvs. In the Council held 
at Rcwje in 8^3. the Deacon?, w'ho loojted after the bia- 

tonia, had alfo the Title of Cardinals, either becaufe they 
were the chiefeft Deacons, or becaufe they affifted with 
the Cardinals, i. e. Priefts at the Pope’s Mafs. The greateft 
Funftionof the Roman Cardinals was to go to the Pope’s 
Council, and to the Synods, and to give their Opinions 
concerning Ecclcfiaftical Affairs. It was one of them that 
was generally chofen Pope ; for it was rare that any Biftiop 
was chofen in thofe days ; it being recorded in the Ec- 
clefiaftical Hiftory, That Pope Stephen VII. chofen in 8^6. 

caufed hisPredecelfor Formofus to be dug up again, and an¬ 
nulled all his Ordinances, allcdging. That he W'as made 
Pope againft the Difpofition of the Holy Decrees, in the 
time that he was Bifhop of Ojiia. Finally, thefe Cardinals 
have engrofled to themfelves the Power of chufing a Pope, 
fince the Council, celebrated at Rome ixx 105:9. upder M- 
cholas II. In ptocefs of time, the Name of Cardinal, which 
was common to all Titulary Priefts or Curates, was appro¬ 
priated to them of R.ome, and afterwards to. feven Bilhops 
of the Neighbourhood of Rome. All thefe Cardinals w;ci.e 
divided under five Patriarchal Churches ; as, St. "john of 
Lateran, St. Mary Major, St. Peter of the Patican, St. Posits, 

and St. Lawrence's. The Church of St. John of L^itrdn had, 
ttven Cardinal-Biftiops, which vverc called Collaieralis; or 

Hebdomadarii, becaufe they were the Pope’s Afliftants, and 
celebrated Divine Office for him each his VVeckr Thelc 
were the Bslhops of q/?nf, ot Porro, Sjlva Candida, oxSt.Ru- 
fine, Albam, Sabina, Frafcati, and Palejirina. The Biihop- 
rick of St. Rufine is now united to that oi Porro. Sr. M.ny 

Major's Church had allb feven Pricft-Cardinals ; as, that of 
St. Philip and St. James, of St. Cyriacm, St. Eufebius, Sr. Pru- 
dentia. Sc. Pit alls, ot rhe Saints Peter and Marcellin, and of 
St. Clement. The Patriarchal Church of Sr. P^rrrhad the 
Prieft-Cardinals of Sc. Mary of the Tiber, of St. Chryfogonus, 
St. Cecils, St. Jnajlajia, and St. Lawrence in Damafo, of 
St. Mark, and of the Saints Martin and Sylvejler. The 
Church of St. Paul had the Cardinals of St. Sabir.w, St. PriJ'- 
CHS, St. Balhina, and the Saints Nerea and Achtlea, of St.5/x- 
tus, St. Marcellas, zxiilSt. Sufaima. The Patriarchal Church 
o{ St. Lawrence without the Walls, had alfo its feven Car¬ 
dinals ; them of St. Praxede, of St. Peter ad vincula, St.Law¬ 

rence in Lucina, and of the Saints John and Paul, of the 
tour Crown’d Saints, of Sc. Stephen in Mont Calio, and of 
St. ^juirfctis. Baromus makes mention of a Ritual, or Cere¬ 
monial, made in 1057. which was extrafted out of the 
Hatican Library, and contains this number of Cardinals. 
In following times, rhe Pope gave th? Title of Cardinal 
to other Bilhops , befides thefe already mentioned : And, 
’tis laid, the firft that had this Honour conferred upon him, 
was Conradus Archbiftiop of Mayence, who received it from 
Pope Alexander III. wffio alfo conferred the fame Honour 
on Gardin of Sola, Archbifliop of Milan, in iiAy. And 
fince that, fome Bilhops were created Cardinal-Priefts of 
Rome, with one of the Titles thereof; fo William, Arch- 
billiop of Rheims, was made Cardinal, with the Title of 
St. Sabina, by Pope Clement III. or, according to others, by 
Alexander \l\. And, finally, ClementW. and his Succeifors, 
gave the Title of Cardinal-Priefts to many other Bilhops^ 
which Cuftom has been followed lince. As for the Dea¬ 
con-Cardinals, it muft be obferved. That in the beginning 
there were feven in the Church of Rome, and in the other 
Churches : This Number w-as augmented at Rome to four¬ 
teen ; and at laft they created eighteen, who were called 
Cardinal-Deacons, or Principal, to diftinguifh them front 
others that had not the Care of Deaconries. After this were 
counted twenty four Deaconries in the City of Rome ; and 
now there are fourteen affefted to the Deacon-Cardinals. 
The Prieft-Cardinals are to the number of fifty, which, 
with the fix Cardinal-Bilhops of Ojiia, Porro, Sabina, Pale¬ 
jirina, Frafcati, and Albano, who have no other Titles but 
thofe of their Bifliopricks, make generally the number of 
feventy. Innocent IV. gave the Cardinals the Red Cap in 
the Council of held in 1243. PaulW. the Scarlet 
Habit, in 14^4, GregoryXlV. beftowed the Red Cap upon 
the Regular Cardinals, who wore but’a Hat before. Ur¬ 
ban VIII. gave them the Title of Eminence ; for they had 
before but that of Moji lUuflrious. When the Pope has a 
mind to create any Cardinals, he writes their Names that 
he defigns for this Dignity, and gets them read in the Con- 
liftory, after he has told the Cardinals, Fratres habet'ts; that 
is, Tou have for Brothers, &c. The Cardinal-Patron fend.s 
for them that are at Rome, and condufts them to his Eloli- 
nefs to receive their Red Caps from him ; Until then, they 
are Incognito, and cannot come to rhe Meeting : And as for 
them that are abfent, the Pope difpatches one of hi,s 
Chamber-men of Honour to carry them their Cap: But 
they are obliged to receive the Hat at his owm hands. 
When they come to Rome they are received in Cavalcade. 
The Cardinals Drefs is a Sattane, a Rochet, a Mantelet, or 
lliort Purple Mantel over their Rochet; the Mozette and 
a Papal Cape over the Rochet in Publick and Solemn Afti'*; 
ons. The Colour of their Garment differs according to 
the Times; cither it’s Red, or of the Colour of dried Rofes 
or Violets. The Regular Cardinals wear,no Silk, nor any 
other Colour but that of their Order ; but the Red Hat .and 
Cap are common to them all. When Cardinals are fent to 
Princes Courts, it’s in Quality of Legates d Latere ; and 
when they are fent to any Town, their Government is 
called Legation. Their are five Legations, viz. that of 
Avignon, o£ Ferrara, oi Bolonia, of Ravenna , and of Perugia. 

Here follows Fr. Maimbourg's curious Remarks upon this 
Subjeft : When the Cathedral Church was vacant , the 
Popes fent one of the Neighbouring Bifhops to Govern it, 
until another Biflum was chofen, who took pofleffion of it 
as of his proper Church, and received its Title, which 
the adminiftring Bifhop, or he that took care of it during 
tiie Vacancy, had not. This was what they called a Car- 
dinal-Biftiop in thofe times, from the Word Cardo, which 
fignifies a Hinge; fhewing by that, T'hat the Titulary 
Bifliop was tied to his Church, to exercife continually, of 
his peeper Authority, all rhe Funftions of his Bilhoprick. 
This is what the Word Cardinal fignifies in its natural 
and true Interpretation, as can be clearly feen in many 
Letters of St. Gregory the Great ; for this Pope underftand- 
ing that, the Church of Aleria, in the Ifle of Corjtca, was 
vacant, he writ to a Bifhop of Cerfea, called Leo, to go to 

it, »'mt afterwards eftablilhed Martin tliere, w be 
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the Cardinal-Bifliop thereof; fo here is a SucccfTion of two 
Bilhops, whereof the one was but Vifitor , or Adniini- 
ftrator, and the other Titular. The fame Gregory fatisfied 
tlic Clergy and Nobility of Naples, that he approved their 
Dclire of having Paul Bifhop of Neri , and their Villtoi 
made their Cardinal-Bilhop : Whence it is ealie to fee, That 
in this Pope’s time, and before him, all Titular Biftiops, 
who by their Ordination were tied to their Church, were 
all called Cardinal-Bifhops. The fame may be faid of the 
Priefts and Deacons, to whom their Biffiops had given 
fome Benefice or Charge that tied them to any Church in 
their Diocefe: And alfo the Archdeacons and the other 
Dignities were Cardinals of the Churches they Governed. 
The other Priefts and Deacons that had no fuch Tie, were 
not called Cardinals. And it was for this reafon , ^that 
thole the Pope’s fent into Provinces, and the Nuncio’s he 
fent to Conftantinople , were indeed Deacons of the Roman 

Church, but not Cardinals. By this fame reafon, all the 
Curates, tied by their Titles to the Parifhes wherein they 
Adminiftred the Sacraments, w'ere Cardinal-Prieffs. He 
W'as alfo calfd a Cardinal-Prieft, W'ho officiated in chief in 
any Great Man’s Chapel or Oratory ; fo that there were 
Deacon, Prieff, and Bilhop-Cardinals in all the Dioceles 
of the World : And as for the Church of Rome, there was 
no other Cardinal-Bilhop in Pope Gregory's time but he 
himfelf, who, in Quality of Proper Bilhop of the particu¬ 
lar Church of Rome, was tied there as to his Title. The 
Priell-Cardinals were all the Curates of Rome, and all the 
other Priefts that officiated in any other Chapel or Oratory. 
The Deacons and Cardinal-Archdeacons, were fuch as had 
a Title where to exercife their Funfflons. '1 his is what 
the Cardinals of the Church of Rome were in St. Gregory's 
time, and near 400 years after him ; But in the Eleventh 
Age , the Popes, uffiofe Grandeur was much increafed, 
ra^ng Crowms, which w’as begun the lirli time by Pope 
Damafusll. in 1048. They begun alfo to fettle a Courr,and a 
Regular Council of Cardinals,Bilhops, Priefts, and Deacons, 
different from thole that had this "I'itle before. The Car- 
dinal-Billiops were they that were Suffragans of the Pope 
as Metropolitan. The Prieft and Cardinal-Deacons were 
chofen by the Pope, at pleafure, in all the Provinces of 
Chriftendom, whether Biftiops, Priefts, Abbots, Princes, 
Commanders, Monks , or other Religious , to whom he 
gave the Title of Churches, without obliging them to of¬ 
ficiate in them. And fo as the Name of Pope, which in 
the 5 or 6 firft Ages w^as common to all Biftiops , was 
afterwards appropriated to the Roman Pontiff; fo lilcewife 
the Name of Cardinal, which had been common to all 
Titulary Biftiops, Priefts, and Deacons, in regard of the 
Churches they were linked to, as St. Gregory fpeaks, does 
now belong only fo the Cardinals of the Church of Rome, 
w'ho are in the higheft Rank of that Church. Neverthelefs 
it is obferved. That even lince the Eftablifliment of this 
College of Cardinals, the Bilhops maintaining their Pre- 
heminence , have had the firft Place in Aftemblies and 
Publick Meetings in the Pope’s own prefence. This is 
feen in the Afl: of the Dedication of the Church of Mar- 
moutier by Pope Urban II. in 1090. when he came to Prance 
to keep the famous Council of Clermont; For in that Cere¬ 
mony, Hugo, Archbiftiop of Lyons, was next to the Pope, 
and after him followed the other Archbifliops and Biftiops, 
followed by the Priefts and Deacons that were Cardinals, 
and of the Pope’s Retinue. In 7^9. the Council of Rome, 
held under Pope Stephen IV. Decreed, That none fliould 
be chofen Pope but a Prieft or Deacon-Cardinal. In r 130. 
the Cardinals began to be Mgfters of the Pope’s Eleftion 
under Imioceott II. and made tHemfelves the foie Choofers, to 
the Exclufion of the reft of the Clergy^f Rome, under Ae- 
icaneler in. ini 160. So raffing'mere and more, they are 
at laft come to that, that though they be but Priefts and 
Deacons, yet the Dignity of Cardinal alone places them 
above Biftiops. We muft add here a thing that is very 
important concerning the Prieft-Cardinals: Miftory in¬ 
forms us. That there has been of thefe Prieft-Cardinals in 
France as well as at Rome, and W'ere nothing elfe but"' Cu¬ 
rates : This appears by two ancient Titles; one of Thi- 
bauld, Bilhop of Soifons, confirming the Foundation of the 
Abbey of St. John of Vignes, made by Hugo, Lord of Cajlle- 

Thierry, wherein he referves to himfelf, That the Cardinal- 
Prieft of the Place, Presbyter Cardinalts ipjttie loci, (that is to 
fay, the Curate of the Parifli within whofe Precinfts the 
Abbey of St. John of Vignes was founded) fliould be liable 
to give the Bilhop of Soijfons an account of his Care of the 
Parifliioners, or to his Archdeacon, as he ufed to do before. 
This Cardinal-Prieft, fays Gris, Canon-Regular of the Or¬ 
der of St. Nugnfline in that fame Abbey, was Curate of 
St. James's, andoneof the Twelve Curates of the Town 
of Soijfons, or its Neighbourhood. The other is the Con¬ 
firmation of this Foundation hy Philip 1. in 107^. where 
the fame Terms are repeated. The ancient Manufeript 
Pontifidal, which was ufed by the Biftiops of Troyes above 
400 years ago, fliews. That in all times the Biftiops of 
Troyes had Cardinal-Pricfts, who were no other but the Thir¬ 

teen Curates mentioned in the Manufeript Ritual of the 
fame Church, who do now alfo alfift the Bilhop when he 
Confecrates the Chrifm and the Unftions of Holy Thurfday, 

and at the folemn Benediftion of the Fonts on the Eves of 
Eajier and Pentecoji. They are called in the Pontificial, Sa- 
cerdotesCardinales. reports upon this Subjeft, That 
in a Council held at Metz under Charlemaign , it was order¬ 
ed, That Biftiops fliould difpofe Canonically of the Car¬ 
dinal-Titles, eftablilhed in the Towns and Suburbs, that 
is, the Parifhes. And it may be alfo remarked upon this 
Subjeft, That in the Abbey of St. Remigius at Rheims, four 
of the Monks were always called Cardinals, or Chief, be- 
caufe it was they that officiated at the Great Altar upon fo¬ 
lemn Feftivals: Neverthelefs, it is feen in fome of St. Gre- 
gory's and uidrian II.’s Letters, that Cardinalis Sacerdos may be 
taken for a Bilhop ; and that Gardinalem conjiitui in Ecclejia 
Bituricenji, fignified to make one Archbifliop of Bourges, 
tho’ for the moft part, as I have already obferved, the Pa- 
rifli-Priefts of the Gauls were called Presbyteri Cardinalts. 
Maimbourg. 

CARDONA, a Borough of Spain in Catalonia, with 
the Title of a Dutchy, fituated upon a River of this Name, 
about two Leagues from Solfona, and feven or eight from 
Montferrat: It has Salt-Mines which render it famous ; yeC 
it’s more renowned for giving its Name to Lords of the 
Floufe of Folch , who raifed themfclves by their proper 
Merit, and whereof there have been many Cardinals and 
other Prelates, and fome who have had very Illuftrious 
Alliances with the Royal Houfe of Arragon, and w'ith the 
greateft Families of Spain, Mr. Willoughby, in his Travels 
in Spain, p. 470. placeth Cardona twm Leagues beyond Mont¬ 
ferrat ; and faith the Moimtains of Salt yield a yearly Re¬ 
venue of 30000 Pieces of Eight; and that the Dukedom 
of Cardona contains three or four Villages beiides the 
Town; the Duke being one of the richeft Grandees in 
Spain, and pofleffing befides it three Dukedoms, four Mar- 
quifates , and two Earldoms, &c. and he lives moftly at 
Madrid, but fends hither every three years a new Governour, 
the King of Spain having nothing to do tvith this City. 
This City is the freeft in Spain, and befides the loth of 
the Corn and Wine paid to the Duke, it never payeth 
any Tribute to him or the King. It is Governed by a 
Council and Four Confuls chofen every year by Lot; fo 
that no Man of the Council can ferve again till three years 
are expired. 

CARDONA, (John Baptijl) Bilhop of Tortofa'in Cata¬ 
lonia, living till towards the end of the Sixteenth Century: 
He was very much valued by Gregory XIII. and had an ex¬ 
cellent Talent in reftoring the Palfages of old Authors. 
His Works are, De Regia St. Laurentii Bibliotheca. De ex- 

purgandis Heereticorum propriis Nominibus. De Diptycis, &c. 
Andreas Scotus Bibl. Hifp. Gafpard Efcolames, Lib. y. FUJI. 
&c. 

CARELLIA, or Karelen, a Province of Sweden in Fin¬ 
land ; it lies partly upon the Gulph of Finland: Its Capital is 
Viburg. The Mufeovitet were formerly pofleftTed of part 
of this Province ; but it now remains wholly in the 
Swede. 

CAREMBOULE, a part of the Ifle of Madagafcar 
upon the Southern Coafts, between the Country of the Asn- 
patres and the Mahafales ; This place is fomewhat too dry 
for Corn, but is good Pafture-Land. It abounds in Cat- 
tel, and Cotton grows alfo in great quantity there. Flacotirt 
Hijl. de Madagafcar. 

CARENCIA, a Town of the ancient Rugians, In¬ 
habitants of a part of Pomerania, upon the Coafts of the 
Baltick Sea in Germany. There were three Temples in this 
City, where three monftrous Idols were adored : The 
firft, which they cilled Regevithe, had feven Faces to one 
Head ; feven Swmrds in their Scabbards hanging on the 
fame Belt, and a naked Sword in its Right Hand : They 
believed that this God prefided over War , as well as 
Mars. Their fecond was called Porevithe, with five 
Heads , but without Arms. The third, which they cal¬ 
led Porenuce, had four Faces to his Head, and a fifth at 
his Stomach , covering his Chin with his Right Hand, 
and his Forehead with the Left. Saxo. Crantz, de Van- 
dal. 

CARENTAN, a Town of France in Low Normandy, 
fituate upon the River Douve, or Ouve, which receives 
there that of Carentan, or Carentei, 3 Leagues from the 
Sea, and 7 or 8 from Coutances. The greateft Barks come 
up thither with the Tide, which makes the Town of 
pretty good Trade: It has two great Suburbs, a good 
Caftle, and is pretty ftrong, having good Ramparts, Dit¬ 
ches filled with Water, and environed with Marflies. Thtf 
Town has a Bailiwick Eleftion , and Title of Vifeount. 
The Country-People fay it was built by Caros, one of 
Cafar's Colonels. This place fuffered much in the Civil 
Wars of the Sixteenth Age. The Count of Montgomery, 

one of the Chief Commanders of the Proteftant Party, 
took it in 3 days in 1574. and the Count of Malignon, the 
King’s Lieutenant in Normandy, and Commander of his- 

Troops, 
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Troops, retook it foon after, and made De Lirgas, Montgo- 
merfs Son, who Commanded in the Town, Prifoner. Pa^. 

Muffin. 
CARETTE, (Fabriciw) the 41th Great Mafter of the 

Order of St. John of Jerufalem, whofe Convent was in the 
IfleofRWrr; He fuccceded Guy of Blanchefort in 1J13. 

■ made a League with the Sophy of Perfta, againft Stltm I. 
The Turkijh hleet returning from Egypt at the end of Au¬ 
tumn, prefented it lelf before the Port of Rhodes, with 

! theii- ’Banners difplay’d, and Trumpets founding. The 
BafTa who Commanded this Army, fent the Great Mafter 
an Officer to acquint him. That Seltm gain’d a Battel of 
the Soldan of Egypt, and to defire him to partake of the 
Viftory. To which the Great Mafter made anfwer. That 
he T»as obliged to the Baffhfor his Civility, and would ferve him, 

if there were occaf.on. In the mean time put himfelf in 
good pofture of defence : After he had done all that 

‘ the Exercife of his Charge obliged him to do, he died in 
I 1J2I. Bofo. 

CAREY, (William) defcended of the Noble and An- 
( cient Family of Cokkivgton in Devonjhire, being Efquire of 
I' the Body to King Henry VIII. took to Wife Mary, Daugh¬ 

ter to Thomas Bullen, Earl of Wiltjhire, Sifter to Jntie, fecond 
' Wifeto'King HetiryVlU. by whom he had a Son called 
I Henry, who, in regard ot his near Alliance to Queen Eliza¬ 

beth, was Knighted foon after her coming to the Crown, 
and afterwards advanced to the Dignity of a Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord Htmjdon ■, fent to carry the 
Garter to the King of France ; at his return made Gover- 
nour of Berwick; and after the Execution of the Queen of 
Scots, fent to pacific her Son. Fie left by y4nne his Wife 
four Sons; George, John , Edmund, and Robert, afterwards 

[ Earl of Monmouth ; and three Daughters. George, his eldeft 
Son, Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, Lord 

II Chamberlain of the Queen’s Hourhold, and one of her 
Privy Council, dying without IlTue Male, the fecond Son, 
John, fucceeded in the Flonour ; his Son Henry fucceeding 

' him as Lord Himfdon, was advanced to the Dignity of Vif- 
count Rochejler, 19 Jac. and to the Title of Earl of Dover, 

3 Car. I. John, his Son and Heir, died without Iftue Male. 
Robert, third Son to the firft Henry Lord Hunfdon, being 
Warden of the Marches towards Scotland, 40 Eliz. was 
created in 19 Jac. Lord Carey of Lepington , in Com. Ebor. 
allb Earl of Monmouth, i Car. I. His Son Henry fucceeding 

f him in Honour, had two Sons and eight Daughters. Dug- 
I dale.. 
I CARFAGNANA, which the Latin Carferoniana, 
: and Grafiniana, a Valley of Italy, between Mont Jppennine 
' in the Dutchy of Florence, Lut^uois, the State of Regio, and 
1 Modena. 
[ CARGAPOL, a Town and Weftern Province of Muf- 

; cevy, which has the White Sea to the North, the Province of 
j Wologda to the South, the Lake of Onega to the Weft, and 
i the River Dwina to the Eaft. This Town is not very con- 
I fiderable. 

CARIA, a Province of Afa Minor, now called Aidi- 

nelli, which has belonged to the Turks fince the T4th Age: 
j It is bounded on the Eaft with Lycia, now called Mentefeli ; 
i on the Weft and South with the Mediterranean and Archi¬ 

pelago , and on the North with the River Mader. This 
Province had formerly the Towns of Magnafca, Alabanda, 

{' Stratonice, Min.le, Prietie, Miletus, now Malazo , or Milaffo, 
which laft fent forth eighty Colonies at feveral times. It 
was the Birth-place of Thales,Halicarnaffietts,&c. Its Moun¬ 
tain Latmus gave occafion to the Fable of Endymion and 
the Moon. The Macedonians called a Council here, which 
confifted of thirty four Bilhops, who rejefted the Term 
Confubftantial, and approved the Formule or Profcfllon of 
Faith made by the Aflemblies of Antioch and Seleucia. Sozom. 

Baron. 
CARIATI, a Town of the hithermoft Calabria, with a 

Biftioprick Suffragan of St. Severinus, and Title of Principa¬ 
lity. It is not very confiderable. It’s fituate upon the Io¬ 

nian Sea, at the mouth of the Gulph of Tarentum, towards 
Umbraccio and Strongoli. 

C ARIBES, or Caraibes, People oi America Septentriona- 

lis, who were formerly Inhabitants of the Antilles. See An¬ 

tilles and Cannibals. 
CARIDIE, a fmall Borough and Gulph of Roma- 

7iia, upon the Archipelago: It was formerly an important 
Town, known under the Name of Cardiopolis ; but now 
it's but an infignificant Borough, ro or 12 Leagues from 
Gallipoli. 

C ARIE, Lat. Carya, Town of Peloponnefus, deftroyed 
by the Grecians, to be revenged of the Treachery of its 
Inhabitants, who joined with the Per fans that were in War 
wii;h the reft of Greece. The Men were all put to the 
Sword, and the Women led away Captives : To treatthem 
ftill with more Ignominy, after they had led them in Tri¬ 
umph, theyox'ould not fuffer them to put off their fine 
Robes, nor .other Ornaments, that they might have the 
Coufufion of appearing always as Great as they did in the 
Triumph. And the Architects of that time made ufe of 

their Statues in their Publick Buildings, inftcad.of Pillars 
and Pilafters, to tranfmit to all fucceeding Ages the Pu- 
nilhment that was infiiCled upon them for their Infidelity. 
Thele Statues were called Caryatides, and there were fome 
in the fumptuous Building at Bourdeanx, which were 
called the Pillars in Tuteles. In the Great Hall of the 
Swifs Guards in the Louvre, are four Caryatides thit fup- 
port a Tribune, or Mufick-Room, enriched with Ornaments ; 
they reprelejit Women that have their Arms cut off, and 
are covered with a Robe that hangs down to theirFeet. Vi- 
truvius. 

CARIGNAN, a Town of Italy in Piedmont, with 
the Title of Principality, fituated upon the Po, over which 
is a fine Bridge between Turin and Carmagnole: It has a 
ftrong Caftle, and its Soil abounds with Mulberry-Trees 
for the Silk-worms. Thomas Francis of Savoy , fifth Son 
of Charles Emanuel, firft of that Name, Duke of Savoy^ 
and Katharine Michelle of Aufiria, bore in the i5th Age 
the Tide of Prince of Carignan. He was Great Mafter 
of France, and died in the year 165^. In 1625:. he mar¬ 
ried Mary of Bourbon, Daughter to Charles of Bourbon, and 
Anne Countefs of Montafie, &c. and begot on her Jofeph 

Emanuel-, John, who died in 16^6. Eugen Maurice, Count 
of Soijfons} Amadeus Ferdinand, Charlotte Chriftine, both died 
young } and Louife Chrifline, married to Ferdinand Maximi¬ 
lian. 

CARINiE, certain Women in great Vogue, and hired 
to make Moan for the Dead at Burials. They derived their 
Name from Carie, the Country they came from. There 
were alfo Buildings in Rome in form of Ships, w hich were 
called Carinte, from the Latin Carina ; and others fay there 
was a Street of this Name in that City, wherein Pempey's- 
Palace was. Hirg. 

CARINGTON, ("Lord..) Sec Smith. 

CAR IN.OLA, called Carenum, and Carinida, ■& Town 
of Italy, in Terra di Lavoro, with the Title of County, an 
Archbifhop’s See, Suffragan to Capua. It’s fituated upon a 
little River 4 or. 5 miles from the Sea, betw'een Capua and 
Seffd. Some Authors take it.to be the Ce/r«aw of the An¬ 
cients, mentioned by Strabo,'Pliny, and others, though it’s 
certain it was built 2 or 3 miles from the Ruins of this 
other. 

CARINTHIA, called by the Germans Karnten, a Pro¬ 
vince of Germany, belonging to the Archdukes of Aufria, 

with the Title of Dutchy: It divides into Higher and 
Lower by the Drave, and lies between the Biftiopricks of 
Saltzburg , Stiria , Friouli , Carniola , and Tyrol. Its Chief 
Towns are, San-veit, ViUach, Volcmark, Jitdenburg, Claghen- 

fort, which laft is its Capital. This Country fell to die 
Archdukes of Auftria, , Henry, its laft Duke, dying without 
Ilfue. It’s laid that the Boors of Carinthia have the Privi¬ 
lege of invefting their Sovereigns always when they change, 
their Prince ; and that the Duke, dreffed up like one of 
themfelves, affifts at a certain Ceremony they perform abroad 
in a Meadow. This Privilege was allowed them becaufc 
they were the firft that embraced the Chriftian Religion. 
A Country-man prefents the Duke two Oxen, one a fat, • 
and the other a lean one. The Duke accepts this laft]' 
and receives a light Blow on the Ear from the Boor. 
Carinthia is a hilly Country ; its Inhabitants abhor Theft 
mightily; they ufed formerly to hang thofe they only' 
ful'pefted to have ftolen, and judged them three days. 
after. If they were found guilty of the Crime they 
were accufed of , they let them hang until they rotted; 
but if they were found innocent, they were buried pub- 
lickly, and their Souls pray’d for. Mneas Silvius, Cluvier, 
Monfrelet. 

CARINUS, (Marcus Aurelitps) Son of the Emperor 
Cams, who made him and his Brother Humerianus Cafars, 
about 283. and taking this laft with him to the Eaft, he 
fent Carinas to Gaul, where he gave himfelf over to all 
manner of Vice. He married nine Wives, and put fe¬ 
veral to death upon bare Sufpicion ; which made his Fa- 
ther difown him, if we believe Vopifeus. After the death 
of both the Sons, the Emperor oppofed Dioclefan, and flew 
in the Plains of Ferona, Sabinus Julianas, who would in¬ 
vade the Empire ; but was at laft killed by one of his 
Captains, whofe Wife he had debauched. This hapned 
at Margus , a Town of Moepa, in 285. Fopifciis, Aurelius 
Vi Bor. 

CARION, (John) a German, born in 1499. He was 
a good Linguift and a great Scholar, well skill’d in the 
Mathematicks, which he taught with great Applaufe at 
Wirtemberg and elfewhere , and publiflied feveral Works 
that gained him Reputation ; as,his PraBico-Afrologica Ephe- 

merides: A Chronicle, which Peticer and others have conti-, 
nued, &c. This Carion diedin 1538. that being but the 
39rh year of his Age. Melch. Adam. 

CARIUS, ^on of Jupiter and Toirhebia. The Ancients 
fay,That as he walked about the Lake Torrhehia, and heard 
the fweet Voice of the Nymphs, he learned the Muhek, 
and taught it afterwards to the Lydians ; and in acknow¬ 
ledgment of this good Office, they worlhipped Inm as a 

God, 
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God, and built him a Temple upon a Hill, which was 
afterwards called Carimie, and in Latin Mms Cariuf, from 
this Hero’s Name. v. 

C A R LIN F O R D, a Sea Port in the County of Louth, 
in the Province of Ulfier in Ireland, about 30 Englijh Miles 
Eaft of Armagh, and 5 North of Dundalk. 

CARLISLE, the chief Place of Cumberland, and a 
Bilhop’s See, in the Province of Tork, fituate on the South 
Banks of the River Eden, 235 Miles North Weft from 
London. Befides the Eden, which about 10 Miles lower falls 
into the Iri^ Sea, this City is Watered with Two lelTer 
Rivers, the Cawda and the Pettrell,mixing here their Waters 
with the Edens. In the Roman time this City flourifhed 
under the Name of Luguvallum, as Handing near the PiBs 

Wall, by them called Vallum PiBicum, and made to defend 
thefe Borders from the PiBs ; lb that it leems to have been 
of old the Boundary between the Two Nations, which 
the Uorthumhers afterwards extended to the Bank of Dnn- 
briton Fryth. After the Romans had quitted this Illand, this 
City felt the Fury of the PiBs, but was Walled about in the 
Reign of Egfrid King of the Northumbers. Afterwards the 
Danes confumed it into Alhes,and it layun-repaired iiiRub- 
billi till William Rufus rebuilt it. Henry, his next SuccelTor, 
made it a Bilhop’s See, y^»noII3 3. Thus it recovered it 
felf to that degree, that it is now a fine City, well inha¬ 
bited, and a Place of good Trade. The Cathedral was 
Emnded by Walter, Deputy of thefe Parts for King 
Rtfut, and by him Dedicated to the Blelled Virgin, but 
finiflied and endowed by King Henry, out of the Wealth 
Walter had amafled for that purpofe ; upon which Ethelwclf 

was made the firft Bifliop thereof. The Diocefe contains 
all Wejfmorland, and part of Cumberland, in all 93 Parilhes ; 
but thefe exceeding large, as generally they arc in the 
North. In the King’s Books ’tis valued at y 13 /. 4 11 d. 
the Clergies Tenth amounting but to i<Si /. i /. 7 d. As 
for Honorary Titles, this City has given that of Earl to 
fbveral Families, and is now injoy’d by the Right Honour¬ 
able Charles Howard, the prefcnt Earl of Carlijle, derived 
to him from his Grandfather Charles Howard, defeended 
from William Howard, Third Son of Thomas Duke of Nor¬ 

folk, and created Earl of Carlip by King Charles the Second, 
Anno 1661. 

CARL OMAN, King of France, Son of Lewis the Lif- 
fer, ^-^as Crown’d with his Brother Lewis III. at Terriers in 
Gatimis in 879. Some paflronate Hiftorians write, that 
thefe Two Brothers were Baftards, others hold the contra¬ 
ry, and fay the King begot ’em on Anfgarde, whom he 
Married in bis Youth. It’s true his Father got them Di¬ 
vorc’d, becaufe Ihe was of mean Birth, and he had not 
given his ConfcAt to their Marriage, but this does not 

■make the Children Baftards. The Two Brothers divided 
their Eftate at Amiens, Lewis had Neuftria, and Carloman 
Atyuitany and Burgundy. The Normans Bofon, who had made 
himfelf King ' of Arles and Burgundy, and Lewis King of 
Germany, being Leagued againft ’em, they won the laft to 
their fide, defeated Bofon in a pitch’d Battle, and afterwards 
laid Siege to Viemte in 881. where he had left his Wife. 
The Normans made fuch continual Incurfions into their 
Territories, that Lewis was forc’d to go to oppofe them, 
but died at St. Denis in 882. Carloman quitted prefently 
the Siege of Vienne, and left the Command of his Troops 
there to Count Richard, and came himfelf to Command 
the Army in Picardy. He worfted thofe Barbarians in fe- 
vcral Rencounters, and at laft obliged them to leave his 
Country. Some time after being a Hunting at the Foreft 
of Jveline near Mont fort, he was wounded by a Wild Boar, 
or by fome of his Attendance, and died a few days after in 
884. Reginon in Chron. 

CARLOMAN, King of Auftrafia, Burgundy, and of a 
part of A(iuitany, Crown’d at Soijfonstht 9th of OBober 768. 
he was Son of Peyin the Short, and Brother to Chnrlemaign, 

with whom he Ihar’d his Father’s Eftate. Some Wicked 
People, Enemies to Peace, labour'd to fet them at variance. 
Carloman was inclin’d to it, but he died foon after, and 
was buried at Reims. He left Two Sons by his Wife Ger- 
herge, Pepin and Sr. Siagre Bifliop of Nice in Provence. 

St. Marthe. Mezeray. 
CARLOMAN, Duke and Prince of the French, eldeft 

Son of Charles Martel by his firft Wife Crotrude, commonly 
call'd Rotrude, who died in 724- He had for his Share Au- 
Jlrafia, Germany, and Thuringia. He took the Field with his 
Brother Pepin againft Hunaud Duke of Aquitany, whom they 
drove beyond PoiBiers, and forced to an Agreement after 
they had taken the Caftle of Loches. After this they di¬ 
vided the Kingdom at the place call'd Old PoiBiers, and 
thence march’d into Germany againft Thibaud Duke of the 
Germans, whom they fubdued in 74!. After which Carlo- 
man fubdued Odilon, and then Thierry, Dukes of Bavaria and 
Saxony, having before revenged himfelf of Hunaud for his 
Treachery. Then recommending to his Brother Pepin a 
Son of his call’d Dreux, he went to Rome, where having 
taken the Habit of St. Benet, in 747. he retired to Moni 

5«rate,hut being t»o much impoitun’d with Vilits there, 

he went to Mont CaJJin. He came, afterwards to France to 
interceed for Ajiulfe King of the Lombardians, who feared 
Pepin II. then Protector of Pope Stephen II. and the Holy 
See, though the pretext of this Journey was to demand 
St. Benet's Body, which was at Fleury upon the Loire, but 
not meeting with the Reception he expected, he retired to 
Vienne in Danphine, where he died the 17th of Auguftq<^^, 
His Body was carried to Mont CaJJin. Reginon, Egmard. 

CARLOMAN, eldeft Son of Lewis SixndcmtA Germa- 
nietts, Brother of Lewis II. and of Charles the Burly, had to 
his Share the Kingdom of Bavaria, to which Panmnia, Ca- 
rinthia, Bohemia, and Moravia belong’d, and was Honour’d 
befides with the Title of King of Italy ; He took the Field 
to join this Kingdom to the Empire, but a Panick Fear 
feiz’d him, and made him alter his Dclign. He gained Two 
Victories over Rajiie Duke of Moravia, and Gondatre Count 
of Carinthia, but was afterwards worfted by the Rebels of 
Moravia. He fell into a Palfy, whereof he died, in 880. 
and was buried at Ottinghen in Bavaria in a Monaftery that 
Sr. Maximilian founded there, and left Two Baftards, a Son 
and a Daughter. Arnoul, who had Carinthia, and was after¬ 
wards Emperor, and Gifete Married to Zuendipold King of 
Moravia in 890. whom fome Authors for this realbn rake 
to be Carloman Son of Charles the Bald by Ermentrude his 
firft Wife. See Bodenjlesn. 

CARLOMAN, Son of King Charles the Bald and Er¬ 
mentrude his firft Wife. He Rebeli’d againft his Father, and 
Heldegard Bifliop of Meaux Ordain’d him Deacon whether 
he would or no ; Afterw'ards he was pollefs’d of fcveral 
Abbies: He Rebell’d ^ain, and was thrown into Prifon, 
from whence he was afterwards enlarg’d at the Inftance of 
Pope Adrian II. But thefe Favours were thrown away upon 
him, for being at Liberty,, he relaps’d into his old Seditious 
Praftices ; Upon this the King got him feiz’d, and de¬ 
graded by the Biftiops at Senlis j and in the year 866. he 
had his Eyes put out, and was thrown into the Abby of 
Corbie for further Pennance. Flodoard Hiji. Remen. Lib. 3. 
C. 28. &c. 

CARLOVINIANS, a Name that was given to the 
Kings of the Second Race of France, which began in 75a 
in Pepin tlie Short Son of Charles Martel, and ended in 
Lewis the Fifth, in 987. There were Fourteen Kings of 
this Family. 

CARLOWITZ, is a little Town in Sdavonia, fituated 
upon the Danube, about five Englijh Miles to the North- 
weft of Peter-Waradin, render’d of late very Memorable by 
the Peace that was there concluded in the year 1699. ^fter 
a Bloody War, firft and laft of 17 years continuance, be¬ 
tween the Emperor, King and Republick of Poland, the 
Republick of Venice, and Czar of Mofeovy, on the one Parr, 
and Mujiapha XI. Emperor of the Turks, on the other, 
whereby the latter yielded to the Emperor all his Con- 
quefts in Hungary, and ProteCfion over Tranjtlvania j To the 
Venetians the whole Coimtry of the Morea, and a great many 
Places in Dalmatia ; To the Poles, Caminitc, and all Podolist 

and Ukrania ; and made a Truce only for Two years with 
the Mufeovites, which expires at Chrijimas 1700. leaving 
them in the mean time in Pofleffion of the almoft impreg¬ 
nable Fortrefs of Afaph, Kefikermen, and all the reft of their 
Conquefts upon the Black Sea. 

CARLSBOURG, Lat. Caroleburgum, a little Town 
in Germany, in Low-Saxony, in the Dutchy of Bremen, fituated 
upon the Wefer, lately built by the Swedes, and called fo 
from their King Charles X. It’s a ftrong Place, yet was 
taken by the Danes, allifted by the Inhabitants of Lunebourg^ 

in 1676. They reftored it again in 1679. by the Mediation 
of the King of France, and the Peace that was concluded 
the fame year at Fontainbleau. Baudrand. 

CARMAGNOLE, a Town of Italy, in the Marqui- 
fate of Salujfes, belonging to the Duke of Savoy, firuated 
about two Miles from the Po, and eight or nine from Turin. 
It’s of Importance for its good Fortrefs. Charles Emanuel, 

Duke of Savoy, made himfelf Mafter of it in i j88. during 
the Civil Wars of France, and alfo fubje&ed the Marquifate 
of Salnjfes, now incorporated into Piedmont, it being left 
to Savoy in Exchange of Brejfe and Bugey, &c. by the Peace 
made in 1601. The took it in 1691. and it was re¬ 
taken from them the fame year by the Duke of Savoy. 

CARMAGNOLE, (Fi-ancis) a famous General, who 
took his Name from the Town Carmagnole in Piedmont. He 
was a Boor’s Son, and kept Pigs all his Youth, at laft Lifted 
himfelf a Soldier, and mounted by degrees, until he be¬ 
came General under Philip Vifeonti, Duke of Milan, who 
had feen Proofs of his Courage and Conduft. Carmagnole 

continuing to fignalize himfelf by feveral brave ASions, 
this Duke gave him a Coufin of his in Marriage, and ho¬ 
noured him with a confiderable Government, which Height 
got him the Envy of feveral Powerful Men, w'ho mif-rc- 
prefented him to the credulous Duke, which occafioned 
his Retreat for Security to the Venetian Territories, where 
he was received very honourably, and made General ot 
their Army againft the Duke of Milan, whotn he worft'*' 
ed in fcveral Battels ; but neglefting to make the Ad¬ 

vantage 



vantage he might, of a Viftory he had gained, in order 
to reconcile himfelf with this Duke, the Venetians got him 
brought to Venice, where he was Beheaded in 1412. Pornpil. 

Tot. Elog. de Ca'pitain. 
CARMANIE, or Kirman, a great Counm' of Perf.a, 

which has Gedrojia, or Corcan to the Eaft, Faeji to the WefV, 
tMefian to the North, and the Gulph of Ormsu, and the 
Indian Seift to the South, and comprehends the Provinces 
of Cuadel, Dulcinde, and Ortnw. Its Capital is Gherman, 
upon the River hafftrj ; its other Towns are Berftl, Bern, 

Bermaftl, Chahiz, Tzireft, Bander-Gamron, Ormns, 8cc. It’s 
pretty barren towards the North, in the Place where Gar- 
mania the Defart was ; but about the middle of the Coun¬ 
try, it has fertil Valleys, all covered with Fruitand Flowers, 
but efpecially with Rofcs : Hence we have fome Turquoifes, 
and or Flower of Brafs. Sanfon. See Garamania. 

CARMARTHEN, Lat. Maridunum, the chief Place 
of Garmarthcnjhire, in South-Wales, is pleafantly feated on the 
VVcft-fidc of the River which runs through the midft 
of this Shire, and falls South, about fix Miles from hence, 
into the Sea ; over the River there is a fair Bridge of Free 
Stone, with a large Caftle built over it upon a fteep Rock ; 
from which Stone Wall, another intermingled with Brick, 
rangeth about the Town. Upon the Herman Conqueft, this 
Town was brought under their Obedience, and for a long 
time opprefTed with the Calamities of War, yet it was 
made by the Englijh Monarchs the Chancery and Exche¬ 
quer for d\\ South-Wales. This was the Birth-Place of that 
famous Britijh ApoUo, called Merlin. Since the late Revo¬ 
lution, this Town (lands Honoured with the Title of a 
Marquifate, in the Perfon of the Right Honourable Thomas 
Osborn, Earl of Danby, and Marquifs of Garmarthen, Lord 
Prcfident of Their Majefties moft Honourable Privy- 
Council. It’s ^o6 Miles from London. 

CARMARTHENSHIRE, Lat. Mdridmenfts Gomi- 

tatw, is a Maritime County of Seath-Wdlesi fo called from 
Garmarthen, the Chief Place thereof ’Tis bounded on the 
North with Cardi^dnjhire, on the South with the Severn 
Sea Eaft ward with Brecknock and Glamorganjhires, and Weft- 
ward with Pembrokejbire; in Length, from North Eaft to 
South Weft, about 3 5 Miles; in Breadth, from Eaft to 
Weft, 30 ; The whole divided into Six Hundreds, wherein 
are 87 Parifties, and 8 Market Towns ; anciently the Seat 
of the Dimela, polTelTed of this with Pembroke and Gardi- 
ganjhires. This Shire is not fo over-grown with Hills as 
her Neighbours are, and what Hills Ihe has, are much bet¬ 
ter for Corn and Pafturage. Befides the Tivy, which parts 
it from Gardiganjhire, here is the Tovy, that runs from North 
to South into the Sea, the Tave^ and feveral others. On 
the Eaft fide of the Tovy is a Place called The Golden Grove, 
wunderfully Pleafant and Fruitful, belonging to the Earl 
Uf Garbery; Not far from which, to the Southward, are 
the Ruins of Gareg-Cafile, upon a high Hill, under which 
are to be feen many Vaiilts and fpacious Caves, conceived 
to be the Refuge of the routed People in the Civil Wars. 
Where alfo, fays Giraldw, is a Fountain, which, like the 
Sea, ebbs and flows twice in 24 Hours ; of the Market 
Tow ns,Garmarthen the County Town only is Privileged to 
fend a Member to Parliament, befides the Knight of the 

Shire. 
CARMEL, or Mount Carmel, a Mount of Galilee in 

Palaflina, 12 Miles from Nazareth, towards the Weft, upon 
the Cqaft of the Mediterranean Sea : It’s feparatcd from the 
other Mountains, has 30 Miles in circuit, with a great 
number of little Hills and. Valleys that are always green, 
Forefts of high Trees, Groves, Gardens, Springs, plea¬ 
fant Fountains, and quantity of Vines. Its Air is very 
good, its Friiit excellent, as well as its Wines, with 
Game in abundance. A deep Path lying between the 
Rocks, with Steps wrought with a Chizle leads to Garme- 

lites Hermitage. This Hermitage confifts in Five little Cells 
wroutiht in a Rock upon the fide of the Cape that looks to 
the North, the Weft and South, whence is a fair Profpeft 
of the wide Sea, of the Towns of Gaiphas, and of St. John 

of Acre, and all the neighbouring Country ; one of the 
Cells is a Chapel, another their Refeftory or Dining- 
Room, with Three Stone Tables, and Seats of the fame 
for Eiglit or Ten Perfons: There are Two other that are 
t)ormitories, and the Fifth is where the Pilgrims lodge ; 
before die Door of this Cell the Fryars have made a little 
Flatform upon the Rock, which is (haded by Branches of 
Trees, where they Treat the Vifitors fometimes with a 
Collation, which confifts in Dates, dry’d Raifins, Figs, 
and Bisker, wdth Ciftern Water, for they drink no Wine 
there. Towards the Foot of the Mountain is Elias's Grot¬ 
to, much honoured,not only by Chriftians and yrwr,but alfo 
by Infidels, Turks, Moors, and Arabians, whd hold by Tradi¬ 
tion, that it was the ordinary Refidence of the Prophet 
Elias ; this is kept by a Santon or Mahonitian Monk who has 
the Phyfiognomy of a Holy Anchoret, and looks as if he 
■was wafted away with Aufterities; he receives Alms of all 
them that go to Pray there, for ipving them Le^ye (o enter 
it. Somewhat higher ii EUPoa s Qwtto, and Grotto’s wfeicf? 

belong to the Hermitage above-mentioned. There is ano¬ 
ther^ Grotto at the top of the Mountain, tvhich is call’d 
Elias's Grotto, near w-hich are the Remains of a ruin’d Mo- 
naftery, which was Inlilt of Free StOne, more like a for- 
trcfs' than a Religious Houfe; 40 or 50 Perfons might 
lodge in this ruined Building (till, and there are Four or 
Five poor Families of Moors that live in fome of the Cham¬ 
bers now. Between this Monaftery and the Grotto, w'as a 
little Chapel, w'hereof there remains nothing now bur the 
Walls,and the Altar leaning back upon the Grotto. There 
ate alfo the Remains of another Monaftery in a Valley to¬ 
wards the Weft, held to be the firftthat was built in the 
Eaft for the Anchorites of Mount Garmel ; Here are belides 
great Buildings ftill entire, of good Free Stone, formed 
into many Stories, with a large Hall, which is thought to 
have been the Oratory that was to the Chapel. A little 
higher is Ehas's Fountain, faid to hav'e fprung out of the 
Ground by Vertue of this Prophet’s Prayers. There were 
formerly feveral Towns at the Foot of this Mountain, 
amongft which, Strabo makes mention of that of the Sica- 
mir.s, of the Bouviers, and Grocodiles. Pliny adds another,, 
which he calls Carmel and Ecbatane. Suetonius mentions, that 
in Vefpafians Time, An. Chrifii 82. there Was a little Temple' 
upon Mount Garmel, fo very famous, that this Emperor con- 
fulted the Oracle they adored there, which alTured him of' 
good Succefs in all his Defigns. It’s not known whether 
this was any Remains of the Idolatry of Baal or Beelzebub,. 

which was formerly worfliipped in the. Town of Acre or 
Eckron, or whether it was a Chapel of the tme God, ferved 
by the SuccelTors of £h'<w,under the Conduft of the Prophet 
Agahus, whom perhaps the Empei'cr confulted about the E- 
vent of his Eiirerpriles. The Town of Gaiphas is at the. 
Bottom of the Mountain, near the Port of St. John of Acre, 
and Acre is over-againft it, on the other fide of the Port ; 
from Gaiphas to Acre ot Eckron are four or five Leagues, to 
go round the little Neck that forms the Port. In 1259. 
St. Lewis, King of France, in his return from the Holy Land, 
palling through Mount Garmel, begg’d Six of the Monks of 
the Abbot, and brought them to Paris in their white Ida-, 
bits, and white Cloaks Laced at the bottom with a kind of 
Lift; but Pope Honoring IV. made them take the Minims 
Habit with the White Cloak, which they wear to this very 
time. Doubdan voyage de la terre SanHe. 

CARMEL, or our Lady of Mount Garmel, a Military 
Order, which is alfo called of St. Lazarus, eftablilhed by 
Henry IV. of France in ido8. He received none but French 
into it, to diftinguilh it from that of St. Lazarus of Savoy, 
which cbnfifts of none but Italians and Savoyards. This 
Order confided of 100 Gentlemen of the Kingdom, who, 
in War time, were to keep about the Kings Sacred Perfon, 
to guard him. Monfieur Philibert of Nereflang, Was choferi 
Great Mafter of this Order, and took the Oath to the King 
at Fontainbleau, in Prefence of the Princes and Lords of the 
Court, fwearing Allegiance and Fidelity to him and all his 
Succeflbrs, Kings of France. Then th6 King put him oix. 
the Collar, which is a kind of tawny coloured Ribband,, 
with a Golden Crofs hanging at it, with our Lady’s Image 
engraven on it, furrounded with a Golden Glory; after¬ 
wards put on his Cloak, with the Golden Crofs of the 
fame Order, which Pope Paul V. approved, or re-eftabjilhed. 
Lewis XiV. revived this Order. Spond. Anno Ghrifii 1608. 

CARMELITES, or our Lady of Mount Garmel, a Re¬ 
ligious Order, which begun in the Twelfth Age in Syria, 

where feveral VV'eftern Pilgrims lived in difierent Hermi¬ 
tages, expofed to the Violence and Incurfions of the Bar~ 
baridns. Aimeric, Legate of the Holy See in the Eaft, un¬ 
der Alexander III. and Patriarch of Antioch, brought them 
together, and placed them on Mount Garmel, formerly’’ the 
Retreat and Refidence of Elias and Elifiia, whole Succefi- 
fors they ftile themfelves. They derived their Name of 
Carmelites from this Mountain. Albert, Patriarch of Jeru- 
falem, Native of the Diocefe of Amiens, and Kinfman of 
Peter the Hermite, gave them Rules in 120?. which Pope 
Honorius III. confirmed two years after. Their Habit was 
at firft White, and their Cloak Laced at the bottom with 
feveral Lifts. But as this manner of Apparel did not agree 
very well 'W’ith their State, Pope tionorius the Fourth com¬ 
manded them to change it. So they ftrip’d theft Laces off, 
and to loofe nothing of their Colour, they took the Habit 
of the Minims under their White Cloak. Pope Innocent IV. 
mitigated the Severity of the Rules that were given them 
in 1245. They came into Europe in 1238. and have now 
Seven Provinces in France. This Order has flourilhed very 
much in Ihe Romijh Church, which it has furnilhed with 
a great number of Bifhops, Preachers, and Learned Writers. 
Onuphriiss, Genebrard. 

CARMELITES, or Difcalceated, a Congregation of 
Fryars, eftablilhed in the Sixteenth Age. After the Miti¬ 
gation of the Rules of the Carmelites made by Pope Euge¬ 
nios IV. the Order Was reformed by St. a NUn there¬ 
of, belonging to the Convent of Avila in Cdtlile, hef Birth¬ 
place. She began_ '<s'it}i the Women, then afterwards un- 
A^.r(o6k tc the Mch, being a'fllfted with Two Fryars,. 
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of the Order, Father Anthony of and Father "iohn of i 
the Cre/} ; and thefe new Reformed had a Convent near 
Avih. Part of the Profeffion of thefe Monks is to go 
bare-foot, which makes ’em call ’em Difcalceated Carmelites. 
Pope Pins V. approved their Delign, Gregory XIII. confirm¬ 
ed their Reformation in 1580. Clement VIII. feparated 
tlicir Congregation in Italy from that of Spain in 1598. and 
gave them large Privileges. They came into France about 
160$. and have 4.1 or 4J Convents in that Kingdom. The 
Carmelites were there Two years before by Cardinal Re- 
rtde's Care. Thefe Fryars are divided into Two Congre¬ 
gations, whereof each has its general and particular Con- 
llitutions. Thefe Two are the Congregation of Italy, 
which comprehends all the Convents that are not in the, 
Territories of Spain, and the ocher that of Spain, which 
reaches to Six Provinces. Spond. Anno Chrifli 1568. 

CARMENTA, Mother of Evander ; ftie left Arcadia 

with her Son, and arrived in Italy, where they were civilly 
received by Fauntis King of the Country ; this was about 
60 years before the taking of Troy, and about the year of 
the World 1810. They called her and 
becaufe flie prophecy’d in Veife. Carmen 'mhatin llgnifying 
Poetry. The Roman Matrons built a Temple to her Me¬ 
mory, and celebrated Feafis that were called Carmentales. 
Phiarch reports the Subjefl: of that Feaft to have been as 
follows. The Roman Matrons having taken a Refolution 
not to fee their Husbands until they had the Privilege of i 
Riding in their Coaches as before, and that new Decree of 
the Senate, that deny’d them that Conveniency, were re¬ 
called, the Senators were forced to reftore them to their 
former Liberty, which appeafed them ; and being come to 
a good Underftanding with their Husbands, they found the 
Effefts of an extraordinary Fruitfulnefs in the great num¬ 
ber of their Children ; for which, being willing to thank 
the Goddefs Carmenta, they built her a Temple to Sa¬ 
crifice in, and offer their Prefents. Ovid. Lib. de Faji. Pint. 
In §lueji. Rom. 

CARMIDES, which others call Carmadoes, and others 
Carneades, was a Grecian, of fuch a prodigious Memory, 
that he would fay any Book he,had. but once read, by Heart. 
Pliny, Lib.y. Cap. 24. 

CARNA, or Carnee, a certain Goddefs of the ancient 
Romans, which preferved the inward Parts of Men. Junim 
Brutus, when hs Avovq Tarquiaina Superbus iiom Rome, Sacri¬ 
ficed to this Goddefs upon Mount Ceelius the firfl: Day of the 
fourth Month, which from his Name was called "}une. 
The Ancients alfo celebrated Feafts in Honour of ApoUo 
earnests, or Carnien, whofe Priefts governed the Kingdom 
of the Sicyoniahs after Leuxippus's Death; their 2^th, and 
lall: King Archelaus was the firft of thefe Ruling Priefts, and 
Caridemm the laft, who being unable to fupply the Ex- 
pences that were to be made, quitted the Government. 

CARNARVAN, Lat. Arvonia, the chief Place of 
Cartiarvanjhire in North-Wales, was built by King Edward I. 
out of the Ruines of old Segentium, at the Fall of a 
River into the Iri^b Sea, which being called to this Day 
Seiont, (hews its Derivation from the Word Segentium. 
This Town heretofore was very ftrongly Walled and For¬ 
tified with a fair Caftle, was the Birth-place of the firft 
Prince of Wales of the Englijh Line, afterwards King of 
England, by the Name of Edward II. and from Carnnrvan, 
called Edward of Carnarvanjhire. Here the Princes of 
Wales had their Chancery and Exchequer for all North- 
Wales, which was no fmall Improvement to it. King 
Charles I. conferred the Title of Earl of Carnarvan, Amo 

1.628. on Robert Dormer, who being flain at the firft Fight 
near Newbury, 1643. left it to his Son Charles Dormer, the 
prefent Earl thereof. It’s 186 Miles from London. 

CARNARVANSHIRE, L.-xt. Arvonienjts Comitatus, 

is a Maritime County of North-Wales, fo called from Car¬ 
narvan the chief Place thereof; Northward ’tis parted from 
Anglcfey by an Arm of the Sea; it is bounded Weftward 
with the Irijl) Sea, Southward, partly with the Sea, partly 
with Merionethjhire,zn^ Eaftward with Denbighjhire and Merio- 
nethjhire. . From Ormjhead Point Northward to Pevenkel Point 

Southward, it extends about 40 Miles, and from the River 
Conway Eaftward to the Llenoy Weftward, about 20; In 
which Compali it has 68 Parifties and s Market Towns, 
anciently inhabited by the Ordovices, and now in Bangor 

Diocefe. Here the Air is fharp and piercing, and the Soil 
not Very fruitful, except the Weftern Sea Coaft, which is 
the beft part of it. This is by Nature it felf the moft de- 
fenfible County in Wales, by rcafon of its high and craggy 
Hills, among which Snowdon Hill is the higheft. Carnarvan 

h the only Town privileged to fend a Burgefs to Parlia¬ 
ment, befides a Knight of the Shire. 

CARNEADES, an Academick Philofopher, Native 
of Gyrene in Libya, Founder of the Third, or New Aca¬ 
demy, Succellbr' to Chryjippus, and one of the Eloquenteft 
Perfonages of his Time. He did not apply himfelf much 
to Phylick^but cultivated Morals with particular Diligence, 
and gave himfelf fo much to that' Study, that he neglefted 
ah' other things j fo that fometimos fate at Table and 
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forgot to eat, until his Maid Mthjfa rouzed him from hi.v 
Thoughtfulnefs. When he underftood that Antipater had 
poifoned himfelf, he did the like, and died the fourth year 
of the One hundred fixty fecond Olympiad, according to 
Diogenes Laertius, in the Eighty fifth year of his Age, 
of the World, 623 of Rome, and 129 before the Chriifian 
Mra. And there was at that time an Eclipfe of the Moon, 
according to Apotlodorus, quoted by that fame Diogenes. Ci¬ 
cero, who fpeaks of him as of the moft Eloquent Man in 
the World, makes him Ninety years of Age, which m?.kes 
it difficult to determine precifejy what year he died in. 
This Philofopher was fent Ambaffador to Rome along with 
Diogenes the Stoick, and Critolaus tlie Peripatetick, under 
the Second Confulffiip of P. Cornelius Scipio Najica, and of M. 
Claudius Marcellus, in the Five hundred and ninety ninth year 
of Rome. His Bufinefs was about the Tov/n of Athens, 
which was Taxed in 300 Talents, becaufe the Inhabitants 
were the Occafion that the Town of Oropus was plundered, 
as Paufanias, Attlus Gellhis, and Cicero report. Carneades fur- 
prifed the whole Roman Senate fo much with the Force of 
his Eloquence, that Cato the Cenfor, advifed them to fend 
him away immediately after he had his Audience, becaufe 
his Speech had wrought fo upon their Underftanding, 
that they could not diftinguiffi Truth from Falftiood after 
he had fpoken. And Alian reports, that the Senators com¬ 
plained that this Philofopher came to infiilt over them, 

I even in the very Senate, by the force of his Difeourfe. 
And Cicero adds, that he perfwaded People to whatever he 
pleafed ; and indeed it may be faid, that never any had a 
better Talent for it than himfelf, which, with his making 
Profeflion of following Plato’s Doftrine, gained him an 
extraordinary Efteem at Rome. Finally, the new Academy, 
whereof this Philofopher is acknowledged the Chief, dif¬ 
fers from the middle in this, t\\xt Arcefilaus, Author of the 
laft, denied the Truth of the very Things themlelves j 
which Carneades allowed, but maintained that our Under- 
ftandings were not -fine or piercing enough to diftinguiffi 
this Truth from Falffiood. He alfo taught, that Material 
and Senfible Beings were as Shadows of the Truth. He 
proceeded no farther in denying the probability of things, 
though he did not pretend to be govern’d by ix. Diogenes 
Laert. Aid. Gell. Valer. Maxim. 

CARNIOLA, a Province of Germany^ tvith the Title 
of a Dutchy, belonging to the Houfe of Auftria. It’s part 
of the ancient Carnia, or Country of the Camians, which 
comprehends alfo Triuli, and is divided into tlie Upper, 
which is called Dry, where Czernicz lies, and into the 
Lower, about the River Save. The Germans call this 
Country Kraim. Its Capital is Lauhach, with a Biffioprick. 
There are alfo Krainhurg, Cillei, Comte, Menfprug, the Mar- 
quifate of Fmdes, &c. The Inhabitants are partly Slavo¬ 
nians, and partly Germans. Cluvier, Ortelius. This Country 
lies between Ijlria, Friuli, and Carinthia. 

CAROBERT, or Charles Robert, whom the Hungarians 
call Charles II. of that Name, King of Hungary, Son to 
Charles I. Sirnamed Martel, who was Son of Charles, called 
the Lame, King of Naples and Scicily, Count of Provence, 
&c. Martel inherited the Kingdom of Hungary by his Mo¬ 
ther, who was Daughter to King Stephen V. Sifter and Hei- 
refs of Ladijlaus IV. both Kings of Hungary. This Prince 
died before his Father Charles the Lame, and left this Son 
we fpeak of. Robert, Brother of Charles Martel, raifed a 

'(great Dilpute upon the Point of Succeffion, that is to fay, 
whether the Eldeft Brothers Son, or the Uncle, were to 
be preferr’d, in the Cafe of Proximity, and whether the 
Son reprefented his Father to Inherit from his Grandfather, 
All the famous Lawyers of that time,, together with Pope 
Boniface VIII. were for Carohert, who was invefted by this 
laft in 1299. though he was then but a Child, but was not 
received by the Hungarians, who chofe Andrew, called the 
Venetian, for their King after Stephens Death ; yet he put 
himfelf upon the Throne by Force, and was Crowned by 
Pope Clement the Fifth’s Legate, and afterwards gained a 
Viftory in 1312. over Matthew, oi Trichinia, Chief 
of the Rebels ; this rendered his Subjefts very fubmiffive, 
his Government wasfo eafie, that they acknowledged there 
was not a milder Prince in rime of Peace, nor a more Cou- 
ragious in War. After he had joined Dalmatia, Croatia, 
Servia, Lodomeria, Rujjta, Comania, Bulgaria, and Bofnia, to 
his Territories, he died at Belgrade in 1342. at 30 years of 
Age, and was buried at Alba Regalit, in the Tomb of the 
Kings of Hungary. This Prince took for his Wife Mary 

of Poland, Daughter of Cafimit, Duke of Cujavia : She 
died without Children in 1313. His fecond Wife was 
Beatrix of Luxembourg, eldeft Daughter of the Emperor 
Henry VII. and of Margaret of Brabant, who dying about 
the latter end of the fame, year, he M-ivxlcdi Elizabeth o£ 
Poland, Sifter to Cajimir III,' called the Great, and of lo' 

dfans 111. called Lafiic King of Poland ^ this Queen bore 
him Two Sons, who died young, and Lewis King o{ Hun¬ 
gary, Andrew King of Naples and Sicily, and Stephen Duke of 
Sclavonia. Bonfinius, Cromer. 
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CAROLINA, a Country of Florida, in the North, ly¬ 
ing South of Virginia, extending it felf from the 29th to 
the 36th Degree of Northern Latitude, and watered on 
the Eaft by the Atlantick Sea; firft called Carolina, not 
from King Charles II. as our Authors give, if out, but 
from Charles IX. King of France, in whofe Reign, this 
Country was by one Rihaut, a Frenchman, wrefted from the 
Spaniard, which Rihaut gave not only the Name of Carolina 

to this Part of the Continent, but named the Rivers there 
by the Name of the Seine, Loire, Somme, Garonne, and others 
of more Note in his Country. But the French were foon 
difpolTed by the Spaniards, who enjoyed it till idey. when 
they were routed out again by the French, who quitting 
the Country after this their Expedition, the Englijh took 
PoffelTion of it. Anno 166^. KingCW/erll. granted it by 
Letters Patents in Propriety to Edward Earl of Clarendon, 
George Duke of Albemarle, William Earl of Craven, John 
Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ajhly, fince Earl of Shaftsbury, 

Sir George Carteret, and Sir John Coleton, Knights and Baro¬ 
nets ; and Sir WiUiam Berkeley Knight, by which Letters 
patent the Laws of England are always to be in force in 
Carolina ; only the Lords Proprietors have Power, with the 
Confent of the Inhabitants, to make fuch By-Laws as may 
be thought necelTary for the better Government of the 
Province. The two Colonies of Albemarle and Ajhly River, 
are now in a very thriving Condition,for the Soil is generally 
good, yields plenty of Corn and Pafture, eatable Roots and 
Herbs, and excellent forts of Fruits. The Vines thrive 
here to Admiration, and its plenty of Mulberry-Trees 
makes it capable of a good Silk-Trade ; nor does it want 
Tame or Wild Fowl, or any fort of Game. The Air is 
very temperate, confidering its Southern lituation. For 
the Benefit of Trade and Navigation, there is fcarce a 
Country better accommodated with good navigable 
Rivers, fo that one cannot fix any where farther than feven 
Miles diftant from fome River or other, many of them 
Navigable, even againft Stream, for the fpace of 300 
Miles. The two Principal Colonies now planted there, 
are at Albemarle and Ajhly River, that lying in the moft 
Northerly Part towards Virginia. This is in the Latitude 
pf 3 2 Degrees, and fome odd Minutes, both fettled at the 
Charge of the Lords Proprietors ; the firft in 1670. and the 
laft ten years after. Charles-Town, the chiefeft Place of the 
whole Country, is the Port 1 own tor both. 

CAROLINS, or Libri Carolini, the Name of a Work 
made in 790. to refute feveral Propofitions drawn from 
the Afts of the fecond Council of Flice, and called Carolin, 
becaule Charlemaigne countenanced the making it. It con- 
fifts in,four Books, wherein are propofed t2o Heads of 
Accufations againft the Council: Thefe lay dormant and 
in Darknefs, until a Lutheran found an ancient Manufeript 
of them in 15:49. and publiftied them with a Preface of 
his own; wherein he is very home againft the Worlhip of 
Images, and ftiles the Author Eli. Phili. Hincmar, Arch- 
bilhop of Reims, acknowledged he had feen this Work ; 
Befides, it’s apparent by the Anfwers Pope Adrian made 
to the Objeftions that this Bbok contains, that it is the 
true Work which was attributed to Charlemaigne. Maim- 

bourg Hijloire des Iconoclajles. 
CAROLSTADT, Lat. Carolejladium, a Town of 

Croatia, built by Charles Arch-Duke of Aujlria, and well 
fortified againft the Turks; feated at the Confluence of 
the Rivers Kulp and Merefmiz,, and is the Empire’s Bul¬ 
wark on Croatia fide- 

CAROLSTADT, a Town of Swedeland, in that Part 
of Gothia called Vermeland. Charles IX. King oithio Swedes, 

gave it his Name. The Danes have almoft utterly ruined 
it in 1644. 

CARPATHIA, now called Scarpanto, an Ifland of 
the Archipelago, which gave its Name to the Sea of Scar- 

panto, between the Ifles of Rhodes and Candle. It’s the 
Carpathus of the Ancients. Here are feen feveral Pieces 
of Antiquity, and the Ruines of feveral Towns. The 
Turks keep a Cadi in this Ifland to adminifter Juftice. The 
Inhabitants are Chriftian Grecians. The Coral of Scarpanto 

is ftill in requeft, and the Ifland renowned for Philo a Bi- 
Ihop, ordained by St. Epiphanies. The Carpathian Hills, 
Montes Sarmatici, Capes, Sarmatica, Carpates, are called by 
the Germans, Wurtzgaten, the Kerb-Garden ; by the Hungari¬ 
ans, Tarchzal; by the Sclaves, Tatri ; by the Raj's, Biefcid; 

and by the others, Crapack. It is a long chain of cragged 
Mountains, beginning at Presburgh, and ending at the 
Etixine Sea, dividing Poland to the North from Hungary, 

Tranfilvanta, Moldavia, and Wallachia ; and in ancient times, 
the Sarmatians from the Roman Empire. It has the Name 
of Carpathian from the Greek Word Fruit, becaufc 
more Fruitful than the Mountains in thefe Northern 
Countries ufually are. It is of more Length .than Fame 
in Story, and is now only regardable as a Boundary, and 
the Mother pf many Rivers. Heylin. 

CARPENTERIE, or Carpenteland, the Name of a 
vaft Country iri Southern America, lately difcpvercd by 
Carjentier, a Hollander, who ga^e it his Nahft; which ii all 
we know of it yet.- 

CARPENTRAS, upon the River Rujfe, a Town 
of Provence, Capital of the County of VenaiJJin, be¬ 
longing to the Holy See, and fuffragan to Avignon. It’s 
the CarpentoraBe Meminoruin, mentioned by Pliny, built upon 
the Ruines of Venafque, Vindaufea, or Vendaufea, as appears 
by Petrarchiiis Letters to Guy, Archbifliop of Geoines. The 
Town is very plcafant, feated in a fertile Country, and en- ; 
viron’d with good Walls. It’s the Juftice-Seat of the County 
of VenaiJJin. The Cathedral is a Noble Strufture,with a great 
open Place to the Front, and the Biflrop’s Palace fideways, 
built after the. Modern way. And there arc befides this, 
many Religious Houfes, and a College of Jefuits. There 
has been a Council held here in 527. under the Poritificate 
of Pope Felix IV. and the Confulfliip of Mavortiy^,. though 
Barooiius phees'it in J29. S.Cafdrius o£ Arles, prefided in 
it, and ordained, that fuch Bifliops as had a .competent 
Maintenance of their own, fliould take nothing from the 
Pariflies of their Diocefes; but if he could' not fubfift 
without this Contribution, that then the Priefts, having 
fecured a Competency for their own Support, fliould give 
him the reft. There is alfo a Letter of this Council to 
Agracim Bifliop of Antibe, who was fufpended there for a 
Year from celebrating Mafs, becaufe he had ordained a 
Prieft againft the Canons, and did neither come rior fend 
to this Aflembly. Baronins, Anno Chrijii 5 29. 

CARPI, a Town of Italy, in the Dutchy of Modena, 
with a Biflioprick fuffragan of Bononia , and Title of a 
Principality : It’s feated upon the Canal of Sechia, about 
6 or 12 Leagues from Modena, and 4 or j from Regie, It’s 
a ftrong Town, with a Caftle, good Walls, and Ditches' 
full ol Water. This Principality was poflefled by the ■ 
Family of Pio, from 1319. until about 1530. 

CARPOCRAS, or Carpoerdtes, an Herejldrch,'Hitivc of - 
Alexandria, in the Second Century; and a Difciple of 
Simon Magus in the Firft Century. He held that the Son of 
GOD was but meet Man, and Son of Jbfeph, and that 
his Soul had nothing above the reft, only that it received': 
more Virtues and Energy from GOD, w'hilft it dwelt 
with him, before its Union with the Body, than other 
Souls did ; and that GOD was thus liberal to it, to the 
end it might be able to overcome the Devils, w^ho had 
created the World. He lejected the Old ■ Teftament,- 
deny’d rbe Refnrrearinn of the Dead, perfuaded himfelf 
that there was no fuch thing as Evil in Nature, but only 
in Peoples Fancy ; He added feveral other Impieties ; left 
a Son called Epiphanius, that inherited his Crimes, and 
held his abfurd Sentiments. Irenans, TertuUian. 

CARRANZA, (Alphonfus) ^Spanijhliving to 
about the Year 1(530. He wrote, De Partu Naturali & Le¬ 
gitime. Diatriba Super DoBrina Temporum Dionyjli Petavii, &c. 

Nich. Anton. Bibl. Hifp. 
CARRANZA, ^Bartholomew) called Miranda from his 

Birth-place in the Kingdom of Navarre, a Dominican, and 
Archbifliop of Toledo : He took the Habit of that Order in 
Cafiile, where he made great Progrefs in Learning, and 
taught Philofophy with that Applaufe, that he W'as chofen 
to afllft at the Council of Trent, where he pronounced the 
Oration which we have of his the firft Sunday of Lent in 
iyj(5: This Speech is very Eloquent. Before this time, 
Philip II. King of Spain, Marrying Mary, Queen of England, 

in 1554. carried this Father along with him into £?z^/W, 
where the Queen chofe him for her Confeflbr. King Philip 

himfelf, who was a good Judge of Men, raifed him to the 
Archbilhoprick of Toledo in X 557. and made him Primate 
of all Spam, which contributed more and more to render 
his extraorziinary Qualities known and efteemed. The 
Emperor Charles V. then in his Retirement at St; Jujl, was 
well fatisfied with this Eleftion, and had fo particular an. 
Efteem for him, that he made choice of him for his Di- 
reftor in his latter Minutes, and confulted him iri whate¬ 
ver belonged to his Confcience. Notwithftanding all 
which, this Prelate found himfelf expofed to the Perfecu- 
tion of fome Members of the Inquifition, his Enemies, 
who treated him with the greateft Rigour imaginable; and 
not being fatisfied to pull him out, of his Archiepifcopal 
See, and drag him to Prifon, they charged him with Here- 
fie, and withal, that he poflelfed the Emperor with hiS 
Erroneous Doftrine at his Death. To be eafed of fo enor¬ 
mous a Perfecution, he appealed to Rome, whither he was 
led in and fuffered much under Pius’S/, and Gregory 

XIII. which laft forced him to make a publick Abjuration 
of the Errors he was accufed of in i S7(5. and delivered 
him to them of his Order of the Monaftery of Minerva, 

where he died the Second of May the fame Year, bein^ 
then 72 years old. All the Learned Men of the laft Age 
fpeak very advantageoufly of the Merit of Carranza. 

Thaahns fpeaks of him in his Hiftory of the Inquifition, 
faying, That Spain it felf was not free from this Evil, for that 

Bartholomew Carranza, A.B. 0/Toledo, wastakeii Prifoner 

upon this SubjeB, and had all his Goods conjifeatedihS, fays he. 
He was a great Man, and worthy of his Dignity for his great Learn-, 

ing and good Morals. Martin Afpileveta, known by the Name of 
NHtcahis, Wffnt to Rome at 80' years of Age, tq defend this 

* S f ? Prelate. 
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Prelate, his^Friend. All in general admired his Patience 
and Humility, during this long and rigorous Perfecution. 
He has left us many Books, as. The Sim of the Councils and 
Popes, from St. Peter to Julius III. A Treat ife of Patience : 
Another in Latin, concerning Refidence of Bifliops, and 
ocher Guides of Souls : He likewife publiihed a Spanrjl Ca- 
techifm for the Ufe of his Diocefe. Antonio, Herrera. 

CARRARA, a Town in Italy with the Title of a 
Principality. It belongs to the Marquis of Maffa, of the 
Houfe of Cibo, and lies between Majfa and Sarzana. 

CARRERI, {Alexander) Born at Padua, one of the 
mofl: Eminent Lawyers of his time. He was firft ReSor 
of the Parifh of St. Andretti's, and afterwards refign’d his 
Benefice that he might have more leifure to Study. He 
died in the year 1625. and wrote De Sponfalibus (^r Matri- 
monio, Lib. J. Defenjlo pro Lihris fuis. Thomafn Fir. Iduft. 
Elog. 

CARRES, a Town of Mefopotamia, where Crafus, led 
by a treacherous Syrian, called Mezera, was defeated by 
solaces and Syrena, Lieutenants of the Parthian Kings. This 
happen’d in the 701 of Rome, about the Month of June. 

Some Authors think that Carres is the Cars of tliis time, 
though there is more likelihood that it is Caran in Diarbec. 
Others place a Town of this Name in Arabia, and pretend 
it’s that which has the Name that is given to the other ; 
but it’s certainly the fame that is feated upon the River 
Charra, which empties its felf into the Chabouas, and had 
a Bifhoprick fuffragan of Edejfa. Tobie. 

CARRETO, (Fabriciui ) of the Family of the Mar- 
quififes of Final, a Genouefe by Nation, was afterwards Ad¬ 
miral of the Order of Rhodes, and fince chofc Great Ma- 
fter in 15 2 3. He made Peace with the Sultan of Egypt, 
in J$i6. and fearing the Arms of Selim, Emperor of the 
Turks, he fortified Rjiodes, which was neverthelefs taken by 
Soliman, Son and SuccelTor of Selim, under the Government 
of the Great Mafter Life Adam, chofen in 1521. Bojia, 
BaudoUin. 

CARRICK, the Name of a County or Bailiwick in 
the Weft of Scotland, which lies upon Dumbarton Firth. It 
abounds with frelh Paftures, and Commodities of Sea and 
Land. The Earl of CaJftUs is Hereditary Bailiff of this 
Country. Tr had formerly Earls, but the laft Heirefs, 
Martha, falling in Love with Rnh/’vr. ’Rrurr, a bandfome 
young Gentleman, Ihe Married him, and by this Marriage 
they had Robert B^uce, the Famous King of Scotland: Since 
which time the Title hath been in the Royal Family. 
Cambd. 

CARRICKFERGUS, otherwife called Knockfergus, a 
Borough, Market, and Sea-Town of Ulfer, in the North- 
Eaft parts of Ireland,zhont 90 miles North oiDublin. It lies 
in the County of Antrim, whereof it’s the chief Place, 
filing a good Harbour, defended by a Caftle. This Place, 1 
after few days Siege, furrender’d to the late of D. Schomberg, 
upon his Landing at Bangor from England. It took its 
Name from Fergus King of Scotland, who was Shipwrack’d 
near it. 

CARRILLO, (Martin) a celebrated Spanijh’Lawyer, 
living in the 17 th Century. He wrote the Hiftory of the 
Archbiftiops.of Saragojfa ; He wrote Annals likewife. Iti- 
nerariam Ordinandorum. Manuel de Confejfarios, &c. Nich. An- 

ten. Bibl. Hifp. 
CARROUAGES, (Bernardin) zn Italian, an Appren¬ 

tice to a Clock-maker in Pavia. He made Akiat a Clock, 
which was fo contriv’d that when the Hammer ftruck the 
Bell, it likejvife ftruck Fire out of a Flint, which lighted 
a Match firft, and afterwards a Lamp, fo that the fame 
Movement gave a Man an account of the Hour of the 
Night, and alfo furnifli’d him with a Light to rife by. 
Bernard Sav. Lib.S. Ticin. Hifl. 

CARROUSEL, a Courfe performed with Chariots, 
Machines, Speeches, and Horfe-Dances. There’s nothing 
to be met with in Antiquity, more Noble, and more In¬ 
genious, than this Cuftom. When the People were in¬ 
tent upon fhefe Diverfions, the Idolatrous Priefts offered 
Sacrifices td their Gods ; the Soldiers were Exercifed ; and 
the Men of Learning held forth in their way ; all which 
was both very Agreeable and Inftruftive. The Romans at the 
beginning had no Circus, or very convenient Place for their 
Courfes or Carrotfels, but a wide Space between the Banks 
of the Tiber on one fide, and a Palillado of Swords, with 
their Point upward, on the other, which render’d the 
Courfes dangerous. Tarquin was the firft that built a great 
Cirque between Mont Aventin and the Palace. The Cenfor 
Flaminias gave one of his Parks without the Town to 
make another of, which from his Name was called Circus 
Flaminius. Dion. Chryfoftom fpeaks of them of Alexandria-, 

and there were others at Cmflantinople, Athens, Jerufalem, 
and feveral other Cities. Now there are no fuch Places 
as were formerly, but upon occafion fuch Places are chofen 
as can be beft fitted for the Reprefentations that are to be 
made. All the great Towns in Spain have places for fuch 
Courfes. Florence has the place of Santa Croce. At Naples 

, tilere is the place of Palazzo Reale. At Parts is the place 

Royale, and another place in the TuiUeries ; and at FerfaiUes, 
there is a place in one of the Courts of the King’s Stables. 
In former times tliere were Cirques for Carroufeis at Pans 
and Soijfons. The feveral Troops that compofed the Carrou. 
fels are called Sliiadrilles, from the Italian word Squadriglia, 

diminutive of Squadra, which fignilies a Company of Sol¬ 
diers ranked in order. In gi'eat Carroufeis, Princes head 
thefe ^a'driUes, their Number is determined ; the lelfer 
is of four, and the greateft does not exceed twelve j for 
if there be only two Troops, it’s properly but a Tilting, 
and if but one, it is a Tournament, or a Courfe. Thefe 
§luadriUes are known one from the other by their Apparel, 
or at leaft by the Colours they make choice of; for among 
the Greeks and the Romans, the Courfers diftinguilhed them- 
felves by four Colours; whence arofe the White, the 
Green, the Red, and Blue Sltsadrillts, fo famous in anci¬ 
ent Hiftory, by the Faftions they often caufed. And 
though there were four Slsuadrilles, neverthelefs they com¬ 
pofed but two Parties, under the Names of Green anff 
Blue, which occafioned fo much Trouble at Rome, 

Conflantinople, Egypt, and in all other Parts of the Empire. 
The Cuftom of thefe Slifadrilies, which is univeifally re¬ 
ceived in all places where they run Courfes, or do Feats 
on Horfeback, was introduced but a ftiort time ago in 
France. For as they preferred there the Exercifes of Va¬ 
lour to thofe that are of Invention and pure Skill or Slight, 
ft) they exercifed themfelves more at Jufts and Tourna¬ 
ments, than in Carroufeis, and ftrove more to become good 
Soldiers and Horfe-men, than to appear expert Courtiers, 
which is the reafon the French were not much for §luadrillet, 
or the regulated Troops or Numbers now in ule. The 
firft beginning of thefe Sports, was under Henry IV. in 
1606. in the great Coiurt of the Louvre. It was a Car~ 

roufel of the four Elements, reprefented by four ^adriUes, 
or Squadrons of Knights, that came out of the Palace of 
Bourbon. The Carroufel being always an Allegory or Era- 
blematick Invention, deligned for the Honour of Princes, 
and Inftruftion of the Beholders and Aftors, there is 
care taken to Explain the Particularities of the Pompous 
Appearance, and of the moft conliderable Machines that 
compofe it; and for this purpofe there are Nymphs, lit¬ 
tle Cupids, falfe Gods, Viftors, Heroes, Genius’s, &e. 
who rehcarfe and fing Verfes ; nor is there ever wanting 
fome Harmony, becaule thefe are Feafts of Shew, and 
publick Mirth. This Harmony is of two forts, one a Mi¬ 
litary and Warlike; the other Soft and Pleafant. The firft 
puts it felf in the Front of each §l^adriUe, to encourage 
the Knights, to declare their coming into the Lifts,and their 
Courfes. The other is us’d in Recitals, and accompanies 
the Pomp. Their Inftruments are different, according to 
the different Qualities of them that are introduced : For 
the Germans have Kettle-Drums, and other ordinary Drums ' 
the Perfians, Clairons, a fort of Wind-Mufick ; the Satyrs 
have Flutes, the Shepherds Bag-pipes ; ApoUo and Orphests a 
Harpjeft'r. Military Machines have Warlike Inftruments; 
the Country Machines, alfo Impliments of their kind ; 
Ships, Marine Trumpets, &c. At the Sound of thefe 
Inftruments, are Horfe-dancing, firft invented by the Syba¬ 
rites, Inhabitants of the Southern Italy. Upon which 
Athenaus made this Remark, That the Crotaniates, who made 
War again ft them, obferving their Cuftom of Training 
their Horfes up to Caper and Dance at the Sound of 
Trumpets, made their own Trumpeters learn their Tunes; 
and when they came to engage, ordered them to play them, 
which fet the Sybarites Horfes a Dancing and Capering in- 
ftead of Fighting ; fo that the Riders not being able to 
manage them, were foon put in Diforder, which gave the 
Crotoniates the means of Cutting them in pieces without 
much difficulty. It’s not ftrange that Horfes can be brought 
up to Dance, lince Dogs, Monkeys, Bears, and even Ele¬ 
phants, the moft heavy of Beafts, are trained ^ to keep 
Time, and obferve the Difference of Sounds. The Pomp 
of the Carroufel confifts of feveral forts of Perfons, as the 
Meflre de Camp, his Aids, the firft Challengers, the Affaul- 
ters, the Heads of the Hiiadrilles, the Heralds, Trumpe¬ 
ters, Pages, Foot-men, Waiters; they that naake the 
Speeches ; that direft the Machines, Muficians, Pleaders, 
and Judges. The Mefre de Camp leads all the Pomp, re¬ 
gulates the March, and introduces them into the Lifts, 
The Cliallengers make the Overture, and proclaim a Defi¬ 
ance by their Fleralds. The Affaulters take them up, 
anfwer their Challenge, and maintain the contrary. The 
Pages on Horfeback carry their Mafters Bucklers, their 
Devices and Lances. Their Grooms have their Led- 
Horles, and are difguifed into Turks, Moors, Slaves, Savages, 

Monkeys, Bears, See. The God-fathers in former times were 
young Men, who led the Chariots, with the Reprefenta- 
tions and Images of the Gods. And in Duels it is they 
were given to the two Combitants to plead for them,and for 
Form-fake, there are yet fome received in the Carroufeis; 

each ^luadriUe has two, four, or fix, according as the Cere¬ 
mony is Auguft and Great. The Judges are generally old 
experieneed Knights, named tp prefide in thefe Exercifes, 

and 
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and to adjudge the Prize to thofe that deferve it. The 
Compeirte is much the fame in Carroufels, as Entries in great 
Pails, or as Scenes in Comedies and Tragedies ; that is, 
it’s the coming in of the ^IttadriUe into the Barrier or Lifts, 
which they gto round to be feen by the Speftators, and to 
go to their Tents, and other places ordered them ; And 
it’s then People have a Sight of their rich Dreflcs ; of 
the Beauty and Pride of their Horfes ; of the Invention of 
the Machines ; and of all the Pomp of the Train. The 
moft ordinary Exercife is, Firft, The breaking of Lances 
in the Lifts one againft another. 2. The breaking them 
againft a piece of Wood, or wooden Statue. 3. The 
Running at the Ring. 4. The Courfe of Heads. 5.Fighting 
on Horfeback with Sword in Hand. 6. The Lancing of 
Darts. 7. Running all in a Ring one after another. Since 
the Mifchance that happen’d to Henry of France, when 
he was mortally Wounded by a Splinter of the Count of 
Montgomery's Lance, the Conflift of Lances was given 
over, which was much ufed before. That way of Fight¬ 
ing was thus, two Horfe-men, armed Cap-a-pee, fet forth 
at the fame time from both ends of the Lifts, to meet in 
the middle, where they pafled their Lanies with fuch 
Force each againft the other, that fometimes it put them 
out of their Saddles, and bore them to the Ground. Se¬ 
condly, The Exercife of breaking Lances a la §luintame, 

is ancient, and faid to be invented by §ljeinm. This 
^iintaine is the Stump of a Tree, or a Pillar, which they 
ran againft, to accuftom them the better to hit their Ene¬ 
mies where they aim. In France, it’s generally a piece of 
Wood, fliaped like a Man, and hung upon a Spindle, or 
kind of Hinge; It does not move rvhen hit right in the 
Forehead, or middle of the Face ; but when it is touched 
in any other place, it turns round fo briskly, that it hits 
the Horfe-man if he be not quick enough to avoid the 
Blow with a wooden Sword, or a Bag of Earth, which 
is no fmall Diverfion for the Speftators. Thirdly, The 
Running at the Ring is much in ufe, becaufe it’s the eafi- 
eft, leaft dangerous, aud moft pleafant to the Sight, of 
all the. Exercifes that are performed on Horfeback. 
Fourthly, The Courfe of Heads is but of late ufed in 
France, but is of more ancient Date in Germany, where 
it’s very like their Wars with the Turks has brought it 
in Fafliion ; for it is the Cuftom of that barbarous Nation, 
to recompence the Soldiers that bring them the Heads of 
thofe they kill ; which the Germans endeavour often to 
take away from them, and do therefore exercife themfelves 
in Running at Turks and Moors Heads, againft which they 
caft their Darts, and fhoot off their Piftols ; others they 
raifed upon the Point of-their Swords, inclining their 
Bodies in the Courfe, with a great deal of Addrefs and 
Aftivity. To perform this, three or four Heads afe placed 
at certain diftances in the fame Lift, to the end, that in 
the fame Courfe they may.lance a Dart at one,{hoot a Piftol 
at another, cleave a third with an Ax, or batter it with a 
heavy Club; and finally, that they lift the fourth upon 
the Top of their Sword or Lance. The Fight with the 
Sword is performed by two armed Horfemen, that wheel 
twice one to the other, and at each time ftrike upon their 
Head-pieces. The High Conftable Montmorency, whilft he 
was but Marefchal of France, made himfelf very famous 
in this Exercife in two Tournaments; the firft at Bayonne, 

when the Queen of Bpain came thither to meet her Brother 
Charles IX. there he ftruck a Prince that fought againft 
him, and laid him upon his Horfe’s Crooper. The fecond 
was at Faris, for the Wedding of Anthony of troui. Prince 
of Portion ; and here he threw from his Saddle a Perfon of 
Quality, who had the Reputation of being one of the 
Beft Horfemen of his time. The Throwing of Darts is 
called by the Spaniards the Canneplay, and is an Exercife 
they learned from the Moors, which, turning their Horfes 
round, caft Cannes at one another, and defend themfelves 
with their Shields. This paft into France when Charles VI. 
vifited the Count of Foix, who diverted his Majefty with 
that Paftime, then much ufed by the Gentry of that Coun¬ 
try. La Foule, which the Italians term la Fola, is when all 
the Knights take their Courfe one after another without 
Interruption ; after which the Feaft or Play ends with 
Artificial Fires, &c. P. Menetrier. 

CARS, a Town of Turcomania in Ajla , tow^ards the 
Source of Euphrates, and the Frontiers of Georgia, It’s fo 
confiderable, that the Grand Signior puts amongft his other 
Titles, that of being Lord of Cars. A modern Traveller 
thinks that this is the Town of Carres, of which I have al¬ 
ready {poke,where Crajjfus was defeated by the Parthians j but 
Carres, as I have faid before, was in Mefopotamia. Sanfon. 

CARSISTS, or Carci^s, the Name of certain Sediti¬ 
ous People, who joining with another Troop of Mutineers, 
called Razats, caufed a great deal of trouble in Provence, 

W'hen Queen Medicis made her Progrefs through 
the Southern Provinces of France : Thefe CarJtjls were a- 
betted by the Nobles, and the Razats were.fupported by 
the Commonalty and th« Parliaments Mezeray Ah'cge 
Chrone'og. 

CART ALO, Son to Maletcs or Mazetu, General of the 
Carthagenians ■. This Maleus fet down with an Army before 
Carthage, having been unjuftly Baniihed his Country. His 
Son Cartalo was Prieft to Hercules, and having vifited hi.? 
Temple at Tyre, in his return he pall’ed through his Father's 
Army in his Pontificalrbus, , without faluting. him. But 
after having enter’d the Town, he defired the Senate that 
he might have leave to vifit his Father ; W'hich being 
granted, the General received his Son coldly, making no 
allowance'for his Obedience to the Magiftracy, but puniili’d 
him for his Oaiifnon, in not taking notice of him before. 
Jnjlin. Orof. 

CARTHAGE, called the Great, was the chief Town 
of Africa, upon the Coafts of Barbary, near Tunis, w'ith ah. 
Archbiftioprick and Primacy. Some Authors report, that 
it was built hy Dido. And Bochart {hews, m Lib.i. Cap.2t^. 

of his Canaan, that all the Greek Etymologies of the Word 
Carthage, are falfe, and that it was called in the Phanidan 

Tongue Karthachadtha, that is, a new'Towm, and its Cita¬ 
del Eotfra, which lignifies a ftrong Place. The fame Au¬ 
thor has likewife the Deferiptiou of this Town. Jofephw 

alfures, after Menander, who compofed the Hiftory of the 
Kings of Tyr and Pheenicia, that this Place w'as built in 
144. after the Foundations of the Temple of Solomon were 
laid,-which was in the 3823 of the Period, -^^66 
of the World, 2^6 after the Town of Troy, 114 before the 
firft Olympiad, 137 before Rome, and 887 before Jefiis Chrift. 

The Carthaginians li themfelves very famous in War^ 
they were the Inventers of the Battering Ram, and the 
firft that armed Galleys with four Ranks of Row^ers. They 
fubdued Lia, carried their Arms into Sicily and Sardinia, 
and palTed their Conquefts as far as Spain, yet gained them¬ 
felves more Credit by the Wars they maintained againft 
the Remans. The firft lafted 24 Years, from the 490 year 
of Rome, to the 513. and b^gun upon the Account of the 
Maminertins, Lords of MeJJina, who being attacked by King 
Hiero, .and the Carthaginians asked Succour of the Romans. 

The fecond Punick War begun in the 5 3(3ch of Rome, by 
Hannibal taking the Town Saguntum, a faithful Ally to Rome. 

This War lafted 17 years, and was both Fatal and Glori¬ 
ous to the Romans, by the Loffes they fuftained by Hannibal 

in Italy, and the Advantages gained by Scipio in Africa. 
The third Punick War lafted but three Years, from 60^ to 
(SoS. for then Scipio the Younger took and ruined this 
beautiful Cicy. It was afterwards built by the Romans 
themfelves under C.Graccns, Tribune of the People in 631. 
and under the Emperor Augufm, who fent a Colony of 
3000 Men thither. Genfericta, King of the Vandals, took 
it in 43 a. or 39 of the Chriftian EEra ; but it was re-taken 
again for the by Belifarius, in 5:23. and at lencrth 
falling to Mahomet's Succeffors, about the Year 685. it was 
utterly ruined by the Arabians. This City was Capital of 
the Diocefe of Africa, which conlifted of fix Provinces: 
It was alfo a Primacy, with the Title of Metropolis, in the 
Proconfulary Province, or Africa Propria, which is now 
part of the Kingdom of Tunis. There remains nothing 
j^ow of this great Towm, once efteemedthe Third of the 
Reman Empire, but the Ruincs, which are ftiil confidera¬ 
ble, for the Situation, Antiquity, and vaft Extenrion of 
the Foundation ; the Circuit is faid to have been 360 
Furlongs, as that of Babylon was, and all well Peopled by 
warlike Inhabitants. At the beginning of the laft Punick 

War, the Conful Martins having commanded them to bring 
him their Arms, they delivered in 200000 Pair of com- 
pleat Arms, as ufed in thofe Times, and 2000 Machines 
for calling of Stones and Darts, with an infinite Num¬ 
ber of Pikes, Arrows, eJf'f.. When Martins had fecured 
thefe, believing them then in no Condition to de¬ 
fend themfelves, he declared he had Orders to demoiil'h 
the Town, and endeavoured to perfuade them that they 
would gain by it, for that the Romans promifed to build 
a New Carthage in the firm Land, 4 Leagues from the Sea. 
This bitter Speech afHifted the Carthaginians mightily,and 
the more, when they faw they were invefted both by Sea 
and Land, deftitute of Arms to defend themfelves, or 
Means to lofe their Lives Fighting in defence of their 
Churches, Wives, Children, and Liberties. Neverthelefs, 
taking a Refolution to {land it out, they made new Arms, 
built other Veftels, and the Women and Maids cut their 
Hair to help to furnifh them with Cables, fo defended 
their Towns three Years j and when they were forced to 
yield, there were but 5000 of botli Sexes that marched 
out, the poor Remains of that great and famous City, 
once Rome's Rival. St. Aufiin, in his Book of the Unity of 
the Church, y. alfures. That the Church of Africa, 
and confequently that of Carthage, was Founded by the 
Preachers which the Apoftles fent thither. It fuffered 
much through the Schifms of Felicifmtts and Novatus, againft 
St. Cyprian, by that of the Donatifls, by the Pandals, and 
laft of all by the Mahometans, that quite ruined it. Agrippinus,' 

Bilhop of Carthage, affcmbled all the Bilhops of his Pro¬ 
vince, and of ilurr.idia, in 215. under the Pontificate of 
ttft Ztphirid, -where they decrecd,That Children Baptized 

by 
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i)y flerctlcksf, were to be Rebaptized. This we under- 
ftaiid by St. Cyfrian, in his 71ft t'piftle. Sr. CypnVw himfelf 
held two Councils,in 252. and 253. againft the Schifinaticks 
'Nivetu^ and FelhtJfimM, and aflembied many in Pope Ste¬ 
phens time, for the Baptizing of Hereticks. The Donatijls 

held two Councils againft' Cecilian, lawfully chofen after 
the death of Menfurm, Bifliop of Carthage, and ordained by 
Felix Jptattgitdnns, a neighbouring Bifliop. The Firft was 
alfembled in 306. where 70 of the other Party difplaced 
Cecilian, and put one Majorinm in his room, a Reader in 
the Family of a very wealthy Spanijl Lady. The Second 
eonfifted of 270 Schifmatick Bifliops, aflembied in 308. 
Gram, Bifliop of the Town, feeing theSchifm of the Dona- 

tip quite difappear, through the Care of Paul and Macarim, 
lent by the Emperor Conjlance, alfembled a Council in 348. 
which was called the Firft of Carthage, wherein the Reite¬ 
ration of Baptifm, praftifed by the Donatijls, was condem¬ 
ned ; and they who killed themfelves, or put others upon 
doing it, and were efteemed Martyrs by thofe Hereticks, 
were deprived of the Honour of that Name. After this, 
were made 14 Canons for the regulating the Ecdefiaftical 
Difeipline. The Second, in 390. under Genethlm, has 13 
Canons. The Third, celebrated in 397. has 50. 214 
Bifliops held the Fourth, in 398. and made 104 Canons : 
Thefe fent to the Emperor Honoritie, to pray him to abolifli 
the Remains of the Idolatry of Jfrica ■, which they ob¬ 
tained. Aiireliiu called a Provincial Council in 401. to 
fend to Pope Jnajlafms, and Venerim Bifliop of Milan, for 
-Clergy-men to ferve in Churches , which the Donatift 
Schilm had left unfurniflied. There were 32 Canons pub- 
lilhcd in this Synod ; and another was appointed for the 
Month of Seyteruher, which was held in the Bafilique of the 
Sacrifiie. Sc. JugujUne was the chief Promoter of the Refo- 
lution that was taken in this Alfcmbly, of reftoring the 
Donatijls, that ftiould return into the Bofom of the Church, 
to their foi-mer Dignities ; which Ufage brought many of 
them back again. There were two others held againft the 
Donatijls ; and Deputies fent in 404. and 403. to the Em¬ 
perors Arcaditu and Honorius. Others were alfo held in 
407. 408. 410. and 412. The Bifliops, to the number of 
64, held one againft Felagiw and CeUflim in 416. And that 
-which is called the Firft, zhout the Pelagians, was aflembied 
in 417. to undeceive Pope Zozimtis, whom Celefimhzd pre- 
pofi'ed with a falfe Submiffion-: And the year following 

the Prelates met to the numbe of 214. in the Sacrijlie of 
the Bafihque of Fauftiis , againft the fame Innovators : This 
is called the Sixth. The other, that is called the Seventh, 
was held in 419 for the Appeals to Rome. There is one 
laid to be held in 424. under Celeflhte , and another in 
446. againft the Monothelites. St. Cyprian, St. Augujline, Ba- 

ronins. 
CART HAGEN A, Carthago Nova, is a City of Murcia 

in Spain, built by Afdrubal, one of the Carthaginian Gene¬ 
rals in Spain, to the end that it might be the Seat of the 
Pmick Nation, who were then entred into a War for the 
Conqueft of Spain. This Afdrubal was the Son-in-Law of 
Amilcar, and w'as fucceeded by Hannibal, who led his Coun¬ 
try-men againft the Romans, in the fecond Pmick War. It 
was fituatcd in a Peninfula, in a large Bay, having a Morafs 
on the Weft, a Harbour on the Eaft and South, fecured by 
a fmall Illand called then Scomberia, (now Efcambera) fo that 
it was fecure againft all Winds. The City was only ap¬ 
proachable on the North ; fo that when it was afterwards 
brought under the Dominion of the Romans by Sdpio, it 
was more owing to his Wit than Valour. It was twice 
Sack’d by the Goths and Vandals, and the Moors. In the time 
of the Nubian Geographer, it was regardable only for its 
Antiquity, and as it was the Port of Murcia. Four Things 
render it confiderable : Firft, That it is the beft Port in 
Spain. Second, That they fifh for Mackeril about an Illand 
over-againft the Port. Third , The great quantity of 
Rufties which they call Efparte, and whereof they m.ake 
Cabats, or Frails. Fourth, Its Mines of Precious Stones. 
It’s a Town of great Traffick, has a ftrong Fortrefs, and 
many beautiful Churches. Silvias Italictis gives a very high 
Defeription of it. Strab. T. Liv, 

CARTHAGENA Nueva, Lat; Carthago Nova, a City 
of Nevo Granada m Southern America, with a Bifliop’s See, 
under the Archbilhoprick of Santa Fe de Bogota, feated 10. 
59. Lat. No. 70. from the Meridian of Toledo Weft, upon 
a Peninfula, having a large Plain to the North : To the 
South it has a Morafs ; fo that it is approached by a Caufey 
of 250 Paces length. The City ftands on a fandy Ground, 
full of Frefli-water Springs, at two Fathom depth. It is 
more healthful than Nombre de Dios, or Porto Bello, or any 
Sea-Town on this fide. It is well built, has a Bifliop’s See, 
fubjeft to the Archbifliop of New Granada, and in Herrera's 

time had above 500 Spanijh Families. The Haven was 
thought then one of the beft in America. This City was 
i'Oimded in the year 1332. by Petro Heredia. Sir Francis 
Drake found not in it that Wealth he expefted, becaufe 

’^hey had notice of his coming before-hand a Month, and 
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fent moft of it away to the Mountains, and an inland 
Town called Tolu ; fo he burnt part of it, and fold the reffc 
to the Inhabitants for 120000 Ducats. Laet. p. 364. In 
1387. it had .^$0 Spanijh Families, add moft of the Houfes 
were built with Stone, being vaftly Traded to by all the 
other Plantations of the Spaniards in America About this 
time the Spaniards firft fortified it; and about the year 1530. 
it was encreafed to 4000 Spaniards and 14000 Nepoes, and 
was the beft Mart in America, eqcompafled with a Wafl ' 
18 Foot high above the Level, add guarded with Baftions, 
and filled up within with Earth, and armed with 70 Brafs 
Guns. See Hackl. T. 3. pag. 349. This important Place 
was taken by our Famous Drake in the year 1383. The 
Englijh landed five miles from the City, and marched di- 
redlly to it, the Spaniards having fufficient time to provide 
for their Security by Sea and Land; and as to the firft, 
they defended themfelves fo well, that Drake could not 
break into the Harbour with his Ships by Sea, nor the Ge¬ 
neral by Land, till the Sea retiring opened him a way in¬ 
to it. The Spaniards then fled, and were forced to pay 
iiooooDucafs to redeem the City from Fire, which was 
forthwith divided amongft the Soldiers and Seamen ; The 
reft of the Prey was little, becaufe the Inhabitants had fent 
away all that was valuable to other places : Yet the Ter- 
rour of this Expedition dwells ftill upon the Inhabitants 
of this City, as Mr. Gage faith in his Travels. Carthagena 

loft to Sir Francis Drake 23® Pieces of Ordnance ; yet it is 
now V. ell fortified, and is a fair and gallant City, and very 
rich in Pearls, and the Treafures of Nova Granada, fent by 
this Place to Spain in their great Fleet. This Place in 1697. 
was attacked by a Squadron of French Men of War, under 
the Command of Monfieur Ponti, who had fome Regular 
Troops, and divers Bucaniers that engaged tVith him in 
the Expedition ; and on the 5th of May was delivered up 
to him , with all the Wealth in it, upon a Capitulation: 
but the Booty was not near fo much as the French expefted ; 
Notwithftanding they fpared neither Churches nor Reli¬ 
gious Houfes, though they were pleafed to foften that 
part with faying. They gathered only what was for the Pitcerd- 
tion of them. For the Place having taken the Alarm be¬ 
fore, the greateft part of the moft precious Movables 
were conveyed upon Mules backs, far enough out of their 
way. But the French did not think fit to hold it; and 
thcicfoie on the lafl: of May, having firft ruined the Fort of 
Bocca Chica, left it. 
carthagena, a Province of the Golden or New 

Cafiile-, in Southern America; It has taken its Name from 
its Capital, which is called Carthagena, from the Refem- 
blance of its Port with that of Carthagena in Spain. This 
Country furnilhes Liquors and Aromatick Gums, and Bal- 
foms of great Value , which drop of themfelves, or are 
drawn by the Savages from Trees, by cutting, or heating, 
and fcorching of the Bark. Here grows alfo a kind of long 
Pepper, which is more biting and lharp than that of the 
Eaft, and is much ftronger than the common, generally 
called Pepper of Erafil. There are but few Mines of Gold, 
yet in former times there were great quantities gathered 
in the Torrents that ran from the Mountains. The Ca¬ 
pital City is feated in a Peninfula, upon the Coafts of the 
Northern Sea. Its Port is one of the moft convenient of 
all America, flieltered by a little Ifland formerly called Co- 
dego, zndnovt Carex. There is a Bridge 230 Paces long, 
that reaches from the Town to the firm Land. The Hou¬ 
fes are very well built, and the Ramparts fortified with 
ftrong Baftions. It’s the Seat of a Bifliop, Suffi agan of the 
Archbilhoprick of Santa Fee de Bogota. The Cathedral is 
Magnificent, and there are two very fine Convents of 
Sr. Dominick and St. Francis. The Inhabitants are compu¬ 
ted to be 18000, whereof 4000 are Spaniards, the reft Ne¬ 
groes. The fmaU Town of Tolu, Dedicated to St. James, 

is twelve Leagues from Carthagena, famous for its excel¬ 
lent Balfom, called Baljom of Tolu, much efteemed in Europe, 
Laet. 

CART H|A GENA, (John) a Spanijh Francifean , em¬ 
ployed by Pope Paul V. to write againft the Venetians. He 
publiflied a Quarto, Entituled, Pro Ecclefafica Libert ate & 
Poteftate tuenda verfus injuiias Venetormn Leges. Propugnaevdum 

Catholicum. Dejnre Belli Romani Pontificis adverfus Ecclefia Jura 

Violentes. He likewife wrote upon the Malter of the Sen¬ 
tences. Homilta Sacra Morales, He died at Naples 

in An. 16 iq. Wadinge de Script. Minor. Nich. Ant. Bibl. 
Hifp. &c. 

CARTIER, or Sluartier, (James) born at St. Makes, one 
of the Learned’!! and moft Experienced Pilots of his time: 
He lived in the 16th Age, under the Reign of Francis 1. 
The Baron of Lery having difeovered in 1318. a part of Ca¬ 
nada, which we now call New France, and defigned to efta- 
blilh a Colony in the Sandy Ifland to the South, over- 
againft the River Ca!K/ri:/«, in 1334. James Cartier thi¬ 
ther, who being a very underftanding and curious Man, h@ 
vifited all the Country with a great deal of Care,and gave us 
an exaft Defeription of the Iflands, Rivers, Streights, and 
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11 Pioinontories, that he difcovered there ; and raoft part of 
I i our Manners to this day ufe the Names given by him to 
■ I tbcfc diifcrent Places. 
’ : C A R TIS M A N D A, Queen of the Brigantes m Eng¬ 

land, under the Empire of Claudius: She with a great deal 
of AfFcftion fupported the Roman Intereft ; took their Ene¬ 
my Caraciiau Pnfoner ; and for the fame reafon Ihe ll;gh- 

I ted Vinufitss, her tirft Husband, to marry his Gentleman of 
I the Horfe ; which fow’d a Diflention in the Kingdom, fome 
i being for the baniflied Husband, others for their Queen. 
' The Husband raifed a powerful Army, worfted this Prin- 

cefs, and would have taken her, if Ihe had not been afllfted 
1 by the Romans, who made themlelves Mailers of her Eftate 
I for a Recompence of their Service. Tacit. Annul. 1. z. & 

! ^^CARTULARIES; Jerome of Cofla fays, are Papers 
wherein the Contraas, Sales, Exchanges, Privileges, Im- 

r munities , Exemptions, and other Afts that belong to 
' i Churches and Monafteries, are collefted, the better topie- 
’i fcrve the ancient Deeds, being much later than the Fafts 

i mentioned in ’em. R. Simon Traite des Benefices. 
CARVAGAL, (John) a Gentleman, who ha- 

I ving been unjuftly call in an Indictment foi Murther, 
I and fcntenced to be thrown down from the Top of the 
' Rock Martos, by Ferdinand King of Cafiile, in the year 1312. 

’tis faid , That before his Execution, he fummoned this 
; over-credulous Prince to appear with him at the Bar of 
1 Heaven within 30 days; and that Ferdinand died iuddenly 

uponthelaft day of that Term. Lewis de Mayerne. Turquet 

^*^^Rv”aNSERA’S, Inns in the Eaftern Countries 
very different from ours ; There are two forts of them ; 
fome are Rented, and in thefe People are lodged and ferved 

I gratis: In the ocher kind there are but Lodgings. They 
arc built fquare, much after the manner of Cloifters, and 

I ccnerally are but one Story high. There is a great Gate 
i to the Court, where there are Chambers for Travellers on 

every fide : In the middle of the front and fide, are great 
Halls and Chambers for the moft Confiderable ; and behind 
the Chambers arc Stables for their Horles, and Houfes for 
Waggons and other things. In Turkey none have the Pri¬ 
vilege to found thefe Free Carvanfera's, but the Mother and 
Sifter of the Grand Signior, or the Vifiers and Bafla’s that 
have been thrice engaged againft the Chnftians. There 

1 arc many Carvanfera's between Buda and ConSlantineyle ; but 
' from Conliantinople to Perfia there are but empty Chjunbers in 
i the Carvanfera's, and there People muft provide themfelves 
i with all Neceflaries; which they may do at cheap Rates ; 
I for the Country-people bring them Lambs, Fowls, Butter, 
' and Fruit, according to the Seafon of the Yeai ; nor do 
I they want Straw, and other Accommodations for their 
I Hokes Abroad in the Country there is nothing paid for 
I Lodging in thefe Carvanfera's ; but in Cities there is fome 
i fmall thing given. The Caravans feldom lodge in fuch 

places becaufe there is hardly any that can entertain more 
I thzn 100 Horfemen; therefore thofe gre^ Companies he 
I for the moft part abroad in the Fields m Tents. Firft Co- 

ihers have the Privilege of choofing their Places and fit¬ 
ting themfelves. At night the Steward ftuts the Door, 
fets a Watch, and is refponfible for all that is given 
him in charge. In Perfia thefe Buildings are generally 
fairer, and more convenient than in Turkey, znd are at 
reafonable diftances one from the other throughout all the 
Country If thefe Carvanfera's do not fuit the Rich as 
well as our Inns of Europe , at leaft they are convenient 
for the Poor, fince they pay nothing for Lodging m them, 
and are not obliged to fpend more than they pleafe. To- 

\ vernier. , j 
CARVILIUS Maximus, (Spurius) a Roman Commander, 

who was Conful with L. Papirius Curfor, in 461. of the Foun- 
dation of Rome. Whilft this laft made War againft the 
Samnites, and defeated them near Aquilonia, Carvihsu took 
Amiterno, killed 2800 Men, and made 4000 Prifoncrs, 
and aftenvards made himfelf Mafter oi Cominium, Pa- 

lumbi, Herculanum, ^c. Thefe Succefles rnade the Neigh- 
boui'hood begin to fear for. their Liberties , feeing the 
Samnites almoft ruined : The Tahfques and Tufeans ran 
to Arms ; Carvilius made head againft them both, whilft 
his Colleague took Spino. Afterwards both returning to 
Rome, were Honoured with a Triumph. Spurius Carvi¬ 

lius Maximus had a Son of the fame Name, who was Con- 
! (ul in y2o. with L. Pojihumus Albinus , and is thought to 

be the fame that repudiated his Wife in 523. See Carbilm 

Ruga. 
CARVILIUS Marinus, a Captain which the Militia 

raifed to the Empire in Pamvmia, after the death of the Phi¬ 

lips, about 249. But his Qualities not anfwering their Ex- 
peftations, he was murder’d by the very fame that proclaim’d 
him Emperor. 

CAR US, Marcus Aurdias, Emperor,lwas Native oiNer- 

homie, as Euiropius, Aurelius ViHor, and others have remarked, 
though feems to allure that he was n.,Carthagini4m^. 

He was choftn Emperor after the death of Probus, in off ? 

He liad two Sons, Carinus »nd Numerianus, both which hr 
made Cafars; lending the firft into Gaul, he carried the 
other along with him to the I^ft, where he defeated the 
Sarfnates and Perfians, and was- afterwards killed with a 
Thunderbolt at the Town of Otefiphonte in Mejiporamia, in 
283. having Reigned a year Or two, according to Aurelius 
Viihr. 

C A S A L, or Cazal of S. Vos Cafale , or Bodincomagus, ?. 

Town of Italy in Montfirrat, belonging to the Duke of Man¬ 

tua. It has a Biftiop’s See, Suft'niganof and is lea- 
ted upon the Po, between Turin *iid Valence, and is one of 
the ftrongeft Places in Italy. V. Sixtus W. made it a Bi- 
Ihop’s See in 1474. at the Solicitation of 
quifs of Montferras ; then it bcc.ame Capital of the Coun¬ 
try, and the Refidence of thfc' Marquiiles of Montferrat, 

who before that refided at Occimian. Its lituation upon the 
Po is very advantageous; the Land about it is very fertile 
in all manner of things. It is defended on one fide with a 
good Citadel, one the other fide with a ftrong Caftle, and 
IS environed with Ditches, Ramparts, ftrong Walls, and 
many Baftions and Half-moons. The Caftle has four great 
Towers, and as many Half-moons which cover the Flanks, 
with a large Ditch, a Counterftarp, and a Corridor ftced 
with Bricks; befides this,* the Lodgings are very conve¬ 
nient, there being very fine Apartments. The Citadel 
confifts of 6 Baftions. The TTown it felf is pie.afaat 
enough, and has feveral fair Churches. The Spaniards h&- 
iieged it, under Gonpales, in the beginning of 162^. but 
the approach of Lewis XIII.’-s Army made them retire in 
the night. The next year they laid fiege to it under Spi- 
nold; but it was vigoroufly defended by Marefthal Toir,is. 

He that writ this General’s Life, obferves all the, Citcum- 
ftances of that Siege. The befieged it 'again un¬ 
der the Marquils of Leganez, in 1640. but the Count of 
Urn-court drove them from before it, took their Colours, 
Artillery, and all their Baggage, killed 2000 Men, and 
took as many Prifoners. They were more fuccefsful du¬ 
ring the Diforders of France; for they made themfelves 
Mafters of this important Place in 1632. but it Was after¬ 
wards rendred to the Duke of Mantua, of whom the King 
of Fr/»?7ce boughtic in i58i. In ifpy. it was befieged.by 
the Duke of Savoy, the Emperor, and the Spaniards, and 
furrendred by the French to the Duke of Mantua. 

CASAL, or Cazal Maggiore, a little Town of Italy in 

the Dutchy of Milan and Territory of Lodi near the Po, 
aild towards the Eftates of Parma and ■ Mantua; was block’d 
up a long time by the Confederate Troops during the late 
War, and in the year i6ps- aftually befieged ty the Impe- 
rialifts, Piedmontois-, and Spaniards, to whom it was yielded 
by a Capitulation, figned on the nth of July in the fame 
year; by virtue of w'hich, the Fortifications of the City, 
Caftle, and Citadel, were utterly demoliftied and deftroyed, 
and only the Walls of the City left to ftand, and the Place 
it felf given to the Duke of Mantua 

CAS ALIUS, ( Gafpar) a Monk of the Order of 
St. Augujiine, and Bilhop of Conimbria, or, as others lay, of 
Santandren in Portugal: He was Praeceptor to John III. 
Prince or Infant of Portugal. His Works are, De Sacrificio 
Mi (fie, /. 3. De Coena & Calice Domini,1. 3. Deufti Calicisfi. 
Axiomata Chrifiiana. De §laadripartita JuHitia. Andr. Scln- 

tus. Uich. Ant.Bibl. Hifp. 

CASAS, (Bartholomew) Bilhop of Chiapa in America : 

He made feveral Voyages to and from the Indies to Spain, 

and expofed himfelf to the Hatred of all his Country-men, 
to put a ftop to the Cruelties the Spaniards exercifed 
upon the poor Indians, and procure them fome kind of Li¬ 
berty. His zealous and continual Remonftrances had that 
Succefi, that he at laft obtained, in 1543. particular 
Lavs^s for the Indians, which the Governours themfelves 
Ihould be obliged to obferve, and fee executed. The 
Court was then at Valladolid, where Dr. Sepevelda, and fome 
others maintain’d, That People might abufe the Indians 
without Sin : Againft which this Good Man wrote fix or 
feven Trearifes ; and in fome of them deferibed the Ri¬ 
gour and Tyranny the Spaniards exercifed over them poor 
Creatures, ufing them in the moft cruel and barbarous 
manner imaginable ; for, befides the plundering and ta¬ 
king their Eftates from them, they kept them under a moft 
ignominious Slavery, making them dig in the Mines, car¬ 
ry unfeafonable Burthens, or drudge in Pearl-fifiiing, with¬ 
out allowing tliem any time to refrefh themfelves. Cafas 
refufed feveral Bilhopricks that were offered him in Ame¬ 

rica ; but was at laft forced to accept that of Chiapa, which 
is in New Spain : Here he kept his Refidence until 15 yi. 
when being very ancient and weak, he returned to Spain, 
and gave his Biflioprick up to the pope. He withdrew 
to Madrid, where he died in 1396. 92 years of Age. He 
compofed many Works, which were not all publifhed; 
Amongft ot,hers he made i General Hiftory of the Indies, 

Ivhich Antordo of Utntrs madfi ufe Of in compdfing his. 
Spor. 'd. 
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CASAUBON, (Ifaac) k French-tnan, born in ISS9- 
Baurdeaux, a fmall Town in Dauphine in Dioif - and not at 
Cencva, as fome write. His Family is yet extant under 
the Name of Cafebomie. This Man was one of the bell: 
skill’d in the Greek Tongue of his time, according to the 
Judgment of Jof^ph Scaliger, who feldom praifed any. But 
tho’ Scaligtr had not given him this Commendation, his 
Works manifefted the Truth. Cafauhon taught a long time 
at Geneva, and was, ProfelFor of the Greek Tongue at Paris, 
where K. IV. gave him many Marks of his Efteem, 
and made choice of him to be-his Library-Keeper. After¬ 
wards James I. enticed him into England, W'here he made 
good ufe of him, until hedied in 1614. being jj years of 
Age. We have feveral of his Works, all well ftored with 
profound Doftrine. The moft important are upon Suetonius’, 
upon Diogenes Laertius, Strabo ; his Epiflelte, Animadverfiones 
in Athenteim, Strahonem, Polybium, &c. He alfo publiflied 
Poly^entis in Greek, after he had bought the Mairui'cripts 
very dear. He alfo compofed a Critique upon the Be¬ 
ginning of Cardinal Barotiius's Eccleliaftical Annals, which 
he Entituled, Exercitationes 16 ad Cardinalis Baronii Prole¬ 
gomena in Annales, tb'c. James Capel, Profellbr of Divinity 
at Sedan, writ an Apology for him againft Fr. Rofweidus a 
Jefuit. 

CASAUBON, (Merick) Son to Ifaac, and Preben¬ 
dary of Canterbury. His Works are, De ^atuor Linguis, 

Uebr. Saxon. Notee in Optatum Milevitanum. In Diogenem 
Laertium. In EpiBetum, ^c. He likewife tranflated Mar¬ 
cus Antoninus Philofophus's Book into Englilh ; and was a 
Perfon of very great Learning ; but had not fo fine a 
Pen as his Father. Pont anus in Orig. Franc. Canijius, Vof- 

fius, &c. 
CASAUX, (Charles) one of the two Confuls of Mar- 

feiUes, and Colleague to Lewis of Aix ; having by his Vio¬ 
lence offended a great many at Marfeilles, and feeing he 
could expeft no Security amongft People hard to be appea- 
fed, he chofe to treat with the King of Spain, who pro- 
mifed him great Lordlhips in the Kingdom of Naples, ra¬ 
ther than to have recourfe to Henry IV. his Natural Prince. 
He fent for. this purpofe three of his Confidents to Madrid, 
having in the mean time obtained a Succour of 1200 Men 
from John Andrew Doria, under the Command of his Son 
Charles, with promife of more in a Ihort time after. But 
this did not hinder his Ruine ; for one of the BurgelTes, by 

peter Libertat, Native of Corjlca, a ftout and bold 
Man, who was truiled with the keeping of the Royal Gate, 
and fought all occafions of raifing himfelf by fome memo¬ 
rable Aftion , treated privately with the Duke of Guife, 
and let him into the City, and kill’d Cafaux with his own 
Hand ; but his two Sons and his Colleague made their 
efcape to Genoua. Mesceray. 

CASEIN, or Cafwin, a Town of Perfa in the Province 
of taken by fome Authors for the zn.ziQn.t Ecbatane. 

It’s feated at the foot of the Mountains, betw'een Ifpahan 
and the Cafpian Sea. Casbin is held to be one of the greateft 
and moft populous of all Perfta, and was the Refidence of 
Schah-Tamas, after the had tzk^nlTauris. There is a fine 
Palace, a great number of Mofques, anJfnany Bazars, or co¬ 
vered Streets, well ftored with allkind ofMerchandice. 

CAS CAR, or Kafghar, a Town and Kingdom of Ajia 
in Tartary, bordering upon the Kingdom of Thibet, which 
is to the South of it ; others call it Chazalg. There are, 
befides Kafghar and Jarchan, which is its Capital, the 
Towns of T/tnrz., Chotan, Jecel, &c. Jarnc.l. 5. drc. 

CASE, (John) an EngliJhFhyCiclm, living in the i5th 
Century : He profefled this Faculty in the Univerfity of 
Oxford. He wrote Super Arijlotelk Organum. Oeconomica. 
F.ncomium Mufees, &c. Pitf de Illuji. Angl. Script. Miratts de 

Script. S^c. 16. 
CASE, (John) Archbilhop of Beneventum, living in the 

idth Century , under the Pontificate of P. PaullW. Marcel- 
hu II and V.Paul IV. He was very much efteemed by thefe 
Popes,and had feveral Honourable Employments under them. 
He had much Learning and a great deal of Spirit and De¬ 
licacy in his W’ritings. He wrote the Lives of Cardinal 
Bembo, and Cardinal Conterini-, and a Treatife czWti. Gala- 

which has been tranftared into feveral Languages; 
and the French Verfion of it is a very fine one. Johan. Im¬ 
perial. in Mufeo Hifl. Miratis de Script. Sac. 16. Thuan. of'c. 

CASERTA, a final! Town of in the Kingdom of 
Naples and Terra di Lavoro, with a Biflioprick Suffragan 
of Padua, and Title of Principality , belonging to the 
Family of the Gaetans : It’s lituate at the Foot of the 
Mountains near the River Nulturnus, between Cera and 
Capua. 

C A S H E L,a Town in Ireland ^on the Seure in the Coun¬ 
ty of Tipperary in Munfler : This Town is alfo the Seat of 
one of the four Archbifhops of Ireland, and had a Council 
held in it in 1171. It’s now meanly inhabited, having fuf- 
fered mush by the Englijh. It ftands 23 miles North of PVa- 
terford. 

CASIMAMBOUS, People of the Ifle of Madagaf- 

eer, called etl»rwifc Zaff‘«-Cafmambous,'Oi\iQ are very power¬ 

ful in the Country of Matatanc. Their Hiftory tails us; 
That they are defeended of a Troop of Arabians, which 
the Califf of Mecque fent in the great Indian Boats, about 200 
years ago, to inftruft the Inhabitants of this Iftand : That 
the Chief of thefe married the Daughter of a Negro Prince, 
upon this condition. That the Offspring flmuld t.ake the 
Mother’s Name Cafmambou ; for it’s the Cuftom in the 
Southern part of that Ifland, that the Name of the Family 
ftiould come by the Mother’s fide. They are white, but 1 

I'omewhat more fwarthy than the Zafe-raomnds • and their 
chief Profefllon is to be Ombiafes, that is, Writing-Mafters, 
that teach to Write and Read the Arabick Tongue in the 
Villages where they keep School. They Command the Zaffe- 
ramini s in the Matatane; and thefe Whites dare not kill 
their own Cartel or Fowl, but muft fend for a Cafmambou 
to do it. Flacourt. 

CASIMIR the Firft, King o{Poland, Son of Meczfaus, 
01 Mid fans II. who died in 1034. and leit this Son under 
the Girardianfliip of his WifeRir4rA«, oxKixa, Daughter to 
Rhienfroy, Palatine of the Rhine, and Niece by the Mother’s . 
fide to the Emperor Otho III. This Princefs put German 
Officers in all Places of Triift ; which irritated the Polan- ■ 
ders fo much, that they revolted, and made her fly into Sad 
xony, whither ffie brought all the Treafure of Poland. Caft- 
mir came incognito to France, under the Name of Charles, 
and ftudied at Paris ; after which, he became a Monk at I . 
Cluni, under Sr. Odilon, where he took the Order of Deacon. ^ • 
Seven years after, the Polanders underftanding where he' 
wa.s, obtained of Pope Benet IX. upon fome particular Con- ^ 
ditions. That their Prince ffiould come to Govern their 
Country, and Marry. He took to Wife Mary, or Dobro- ' 

gneue, Daughter of Ulodormir, and Sifter to Jorifatis, Duke 
of RuJ/ia ; Governed the Kingdom very well, and fubjefted ^ 
feveral Provinces to the Crown; civilized the Polanders ; 
was a great Benefaftor to the Church, founded many, • 
and fent for fome of the Religious of Cluni to Poland. He 
defeated Duke of Mufeovy, in 1044. took Silif a from 
the Bohemians, and eftabliflied the Epifcopal See at Brejlaw.’' 
His Reign held 18 years. He died 1058. Bole/laus the 
Bold, or the Cruel, and Ladifaus called Herman, fucceeded 
him, the one after the other; thefe he had by his Wife 
Dobrogneue, befides Miefche and Otho, who died young, and ; 

Suentochna, married to Primifaw, Prince of Bohemia. Cromer^ 
Longinus. 

CASIMIR the Second, called the Juft, Son to Besk- 
fiaus III. called Crivouft. He was put, in 1177. in'the 
Place of Mieczfaus, or MicifausWl. his Brother, called the' 

Old, who was dethroned fox his Covetoufnefs. Cafimir 
eafed his Subjefts of Taxes, and would have rendred the 
Crown to his Predeceifor, if the Polanders had not oppofed 
it. His Piety made him undertake a War againft the Pruf- 
fans, whom he overcame, and obliged to t3ce to the Chri- 
ftian Religion, which they had bafely quitted. He Reigned 
17 years, and diediin 1194. being 67 years of Age. Lesko V. 
his Son, called the White, was chofen after him, viffiom he 
begot of his MV ift Helena. Some fay that this II. 

; died fuddenly in a Feaft that he made for his Nobles, being: 
poifoned by a Woman which he loved paffionately. Cromer,. 
Guagnini. 

CASIMIR the Third, Sirnamed the Great, was bofn 
in 1309. and was Crowned after the death of Ladifaus Lo- 

Bick his Father, in 13 3 3. He received the Crown with his 
Wife Anne, Daughter of Gedemin, Great Duke of Lithuania ; 
and after the death of this Princefs, he married Adelaide) 

Daughter to Henry Landgrave of Hejfe; but foon confin’d this 
I to a Monaftery becaufe of her Uglinefs, and kept a Jewep. 
j John King of Bohemia made War againft him ; but Cafmtr 

i got the better, and took feveral Places from him ; and after 
' that fubdued all Ruftia at feveral times; and his Queen be¬ 

ing dead, he married Hedwige, Daughter of Henry Duke of 
Glogovia. He deferved the Name of Great, not fo much 
for his Military Exploits, as for his great Love for Peace, 
by his Magnificence in the Churches and HofpitalsbeFoun>* 
ded ; by the great number of Fortrelfes and Caftles he 
built; and efpecially by the Addrefs he had to gain all 
People’s Love, and to render every body impartial Ju- 
ftice. He died of a Fall he had off his Horfe at a Deer- 
Hunting, being fixty years of Age , and that the thirty 
feventh of his Reign, in 1370. He had by his laft Wife, 
Elizabeth , married to Bogufaus, Duke of Pomerania ; and 

married to William, Count of Cilie. Cafimir is the 
laft King of Poland of the Family of Piaft. Lewis, King of 
Hungary, Son of his Sifter Elizabeth, fucceeded him. Michott, 
Cromer. 

CASIMIR the Fourth, before Dake of Lithuania, was 
Son to Jagelon, called Ladifaus IV. He was called to tlie 
Crown after the Bloody Battel of Warnes , or Kama , in 
which LadifausY. his Brother and Predeceifor, loft his Life 
in 1440. But his Death being doubted of by fome, Gafmir 
would not take his Place, until the MelTengers he fent into 
Thrace and Greece affured him he was dead, and until the 
Polanders feemed inclined to receive Bohfaui, Duke of Maf 

fovia, if he tarried longer. He was Crowned in 1443. three 
years 
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years after Iiis Brother’s death. A little afterwards' the , 
Tyranny of the Teuronick Knights forcing the Pnijfmns to 
have recourfc to his Proteibion, Dantx,ick fubmitted it fclf 
to him ; but he loft a confiderable Battel in 1454. by the 
ffreat Opinion his Commanders had of, their Forces, 
and the little Value they put upon their Enemies. This 
lofs enraged him, and he recovered it, and forced the 
Knights, after they had loft Marimbourg, and their other 
beft Towns, to fue for Peace, which he agreed to upon 
the Requeft of the Pope. His Son Ladi/Iaus being chofen 

[ King of Bohemia, in 1471. was oppofed by Matthias Corvinus, 
which occadoned a War. After the death of this Matthias, 

I who was King of Hungary, the Stares of that Kingdom 
i vi-ere for putting John Albert, Son of Cajimir, upon the 

Throne, who rendred himfelf famous by the Viftory he 
"ained over the Tartars ; but fome of them having given 
dieir Suffrages before to Ladijlaus, King of Bohemia, it oc- 
cafioned another War, where John Albert was worfted, and 

i forced to come to an Agreement with his Brother. Cajttnir 

i flood neuter, and died the 7thof June, 1492. being 64years 
i of Age, whereof he Reigned 4 j. He married Elizabeth of 
I Aup'ia Daughter of Albert of Aujiria and Elizabeth of Lux- 

j emburg. Queen oi Hungary, of whom he had Elizabeth of 
; Luxemburg, Queen Hungary, &nd Ladi/latis, King of Hun- 

j and Bohemia, who died in ijid. John Albert, who died 
! a B.atchelor in 1501. Cajtmir, who died in 1482. Alexandei' 

i and Sigifmund, Kings of Poland-, Frederick, Cardinal-Bifliop 
t of and afterwards Archbiftiop of Gnefie, who died 
1 in 1503. Hedwinge, married to George, Duke of Bavaria-, 

I Sofhia , Fredsfiek the Marquifs of BrandenbUr^h's Wife ; 
i Anne, allied to Bogiflaus , Duke of Pomerania ; Elizabeth, 

Wife to Frederick II. Duke of Legnicia; Barbara, mar¬ 
ried to George Duke of Saxony -, John, Margaret, &c. Miehou, 

I Cromer. 
CAS I MIR, (John) the Fifth, Son to Sigifmund 111. by 

his Second Wife Confance of Auftria: He was chofen after 
the death of HisBxothet LadifatulY. who died in 1648. 

j This Prince having defigned himfelf for the Church, and 
having fetn moft of the Courts of Europe, and being two 
years at thejefuits College at Rohte, Pope Innocent X. gave 
him a Cardinal’s Hat. But the Condition of Poland obliged 
him to mount the Throne, and to get a Difpenfation to 
marry Louife Mary of Gonzague, Widow of the King his Bro¬ 
ther, on whom he begot a Daughter that died the year 
after. Charles Gufavus, King of Svoedtn, made a cruel’War 

i againft him, and did much harm in Poland. Cafmir, tho’ 
defeated in the beginning, took Courage, and beat him out 
of his Territories ; and after that Prince’s death, he made 
Peace with Charles his Succelfor in 1660. After this, his 
Army defeated the Mufeovites in Lithuania, the 5 th of A’o- 
<tie»>i«t,i^<Ji.butmade no better ufe of the Viftory, than to 
rebel againft their King, and abule the Clergy. The King 
neverthelefs fubdued thefe Rebels, efpecially after the death 
of Lubomirski, Head of the Faftidn, who died eit Brejta-d> the 

31ft of 7«//, 1667. and having loft his Queen, he provi¬ 
ded for rile good of his Country, and made a voluntary Ab¬ 
dication of the Crown, to pafs the remainder of his Life in 
Peace and Quiet. The States of Poland chofe Michel Kori- 

' hut bViefimniski the 19th of Jtmi, i66p. who was Crowned 
the 29th of September the fame year. John Cafmir came to 
Trance, where he met with S generous Reception, and had 
a Penfion from the King to maintain himfelf like a Perlbn 
of Quality ; but being but lickly, he fell ill at ^levers in 
his return from the Waters at Bourbon, and there died in 
1672. His Body was carried to in Pbldnd, and his 
Heart was buried in the Abbey of St. Germain des Prex 

j (whereof he was Abbot) at Paris. The Monks built him 
a Magnificent Tomb. This King was Prudent and Cou¬ 
rageous , but fomewhat unlucky, though be efcaped 
feventeen or eighteen Battels, which he for the moft part 
gained. 

St. C A SIM I^R, Prince of Poland, was Son to Cafmir HI. 
King of Poland, and Great Duke of Lithuania : He vowed 
himfelf to God from his Youth, and lived in his Palace as 
in a Holy and Retired Place. He obferved an untainted 
Chaftity, notwithftanding the Advice of Pliyficians, who 
excited him to marry ; and fhewed an extraordinary Zeal 

i for the Catholick Religion, in employing all poftible means 
I to root out the Schifm of the RuJJians. He died at ay years 
j of Age, the 4th of March, 1489. and his Body was carried 

to the Cathedral of Filna, Capital of the Dutchy of Li- 
I thuania. 

CASIUS , a Mountain of Egypt upon the Coaft of 
I the Mtditerfanesm Sea , near the Lake of Stirben, upon 
! the Borders of Palefttna, whence it reaches Southwafd 

towards the Frontiers of Arabia Petrxa ; now it’s calldd 
Larijfa ; and the Lake of Stirben is called the Gulph of 

I Tenefej or the Baranguerlit. At the foot of this Mountain 
\ there was formerly a Town called Cafum , famous for the 
j Tomb of Pompej, and z Temple Dedicated to Jupiter. Strab. 

j 
I . CASLONA, a Borough of Andalufia in Spain, upon’ 
j the River of QuadaUmar: It was formerly a confiderable 
I 

called by the Latins Cafiulo, which was a Bilho'-- 
rick Suffragan to the Archbilhoprick of Toledo. There 
are Mountains near this Place wiiich derive their Name 
from it, and are famous in Hiftory for die memorable 
Defeat the Chrifians gave the Moors there in the year 
1202. where they killed two llundici thoufand of thefe'^In- 
fidels, under the Reign of Alphonfus King of Cafile. Ban. 
drahd. 

C A S MI R, a Province of the Empire of the Great Mo¬ 
gul, near the River Indus, where it’s faid the Climate is 
very temperate, the Soil fertile, and the Trees fo much 
abounding with Fruit, that there is hardly any place in 
Europe that has all things in fO great plenty. It’s remarked 
that there are flying Cats in the Mountains here ; but 
thefe Cats are nothing elfe but a fort of great Bates, whofe 
Bodies are fuir’d, and are headed like Cars. Their Wins^s 
are nor compofed of Feathers, but of Cartilages full of little 
Bones joined together by Nerves. Th-eie are as big a's 
Hens or Geefe, and the Country-people make a delicate 
Mefs of them. Thefe Animals, in the Night, fet upon 
whole Herds of Cows, or great Flocks of Sheep, to fuck 
their Blood and Milk. There are alfo rfiany of them in 
China and Brafl. Kirch. Bern. 

C A S O N I, (Guy) born at Saravalla in Marca Trevifana, 

lived in the beginning of the Seventeenth Century: He 
was a good Linguift and Lawyer. He fettled himfelf at 
Venice, and was Inftrumental in the ferting up the Academy 
Do Gl' Incigniti. He wrote feveral Trafts in Italian, a.s 
The Life of Tajfo. La Magia D' Amore. Difcorfa del Imprefe\ 
11. Theatro Poetico, &c. Lorenzo Crajfo. Elog. de Huom. Letter. 

CASPIAN, or Cafpian Sea; though properly it’s but a 
Lake that neither ebbs nor flows, and has no communica¬ 
tion with other Seas , unlefs it be by fubterranean Con¬ 
duits, by which it’s thonght to empty part of its Water, 
either into the Black Sea, the Gulph of Batfora, or the Indian 
Sea; and this muft be the reafon why it does not grow 
fenfibly bigger, though it receives Very confiderable Ri¬ 
vers; as the Volga, Aras, and others. It has the Kingdom 
of XJsbeeh, or Mauralnahar, to the Eaft, Perfa to the South 
Georgia to the Weft, and the Defart Tartary to the North. 
Thofe of the Country, as well as other People, call it a 
Sea, after the Cuftom of the Ancient and Modern Geo¬ 
graphers, who call all great Waters, confined with the 
Land, fo : As, the Lake Afphaltites, the Lake of fiberias 

in Palefina, are vulgarly called Seas ; the firft called the 
Dead Sea, and the fecond the Sea of Genefamh, or Galilee. 
The fame is faid of the Lake of Geneva znA Confance, which 
the Gerrnans call Genferzee and Confantzerzee ; that is, Sea 
of Geneva and of Confance. And the Hollanders call Harlem- 
Sea, the Lake of Harlem, which has but about 8 or 10 
Leagues circuit. As for the Situation, the AnCients ftretch 
it from the Weft to the Eaft, and the Modern from the 
South to the North, making it of an oval Figure, and of 
about 600 Leagues circuit; others make it 800 miles long, 
and 6$o large, and afllire that the greareft part of it is 
frozen in Winter. It was alfo called the Sea of Hyrca- 
nia, from the Name of a Province of Perfa, now^ called 
Ghilan, which is to the South of it, and now it is called the 
Sea of Tdhrtfan, Bachu, and Sala, from the Countries and 
Towns that lie near its Coafts. The Cafpian Ports or 
Gates, are certain Streighrs, or difficult PafTao-cs, ^be¬ 
tween very fteepy and high Mounfa;ins near^ the Ca- 

fpion Sea, towards the Town of Berbeht, in the Province 
of Schirvan , which depends of the Kingdom of Perfa. 
The Name of Derbent fignifies a narrow Gate ; and the 
Turkt call this Town Demir-Capi, that is, Iron-Gate ; which 
agrees with the Name of Cafpian Gates. It is reported. 
That this famous Pafla'ge was worked with the Hand all 
in a Rock, eight hundred Paces through ; and that in 
the wideftpart, there is hardly room enough for a Chariot 
to pSfs. Some Moderns call thefe Paflages the Gates of 
TefliS, which is a Town of Gurgifah, otherwife of the parti¬ 
cular Georgia. 

CASPIANS, V to of Scythia, nergbouringupon the 
Hyreanians, and near that great Lake which is called the Ci»- 
jjv'iw Sea from their Name. It’s faid of them, That they 
ufedto ftiut up their ancient Parents in fome narrow place, 
and there flarve them to death. Strab. 1. 2. 

CASPIAN Mountains, are a ridge of Mountains in' 
Afa, that ftretch from the North to the South, between, 
Armenia and the Cafpian Sea'. 

CASS AN, ovCaghan, King of Perfa, lived about the 
end of the Thirteenth Century .- He was Son of Aragon, 

who was alfo King of that Country, and came to the Crown 
in this following manner : Raithe, Succelfor of Aragon, be¬ 
ing killed , Baiten was put in his Place ; this laft being 
a Chriftian, always favoured that Party, and perfe- 
cuted the Mahometans; which Proceeding incenfed his 
Subjefts, and made them rife in Rebellion againft him, and 
prelent the Crown to Capri, who w?s a Chriftian,' upon 
Condition th.at he would change his Religion, and follow' 
their Prophet’s Law. He accepted the Offer, a.nd fblfi/Ied 
the Conditions/ gained a Battel of his Rival in X294. Then 
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lleing hiinl'cli:' well lettled upon his Throne, he laboured 
alcogtrher lor the Propagation of Chriftianity , made a 
L-ague with the Catholick Princes of the Ea^, overthrew 
MeUckennzer, King of Egyft in Syria, and gained very con- 
lid crablc Advantages. Qarhmia his Brother fucceeded him 
iji 1504. Sanut. Ilaii07t. 

CAS SANDER, Son of Jntifater, fucceeded 
wiio iiad Polyfyerckon in his place. Ele was fe- 
cor.d King of Macedonia after Alexander the Great, in 437 of 
Rome, and made i'everal Conquefts in Greece, abrogated the 
Democracy at Athens, and conftituted the Orator Demetrius 

Phalereus Governor of the City. Being at the Siege of 
7'egea, a Town of Arcadia, when the News was brought 
h\:t\ thztolyfnpias, Alexander s Mother, had cauled Aridieus, 

Eurydices iiis Wife, and 100 other Macedonians, his Friends, 
to be put to death ; he quitted his Enterprize, returned 
into hlacedonia, laid Siege to Pydne, whither the Queen had 
retired, and after he had gained the Town by corrupting 
tlie Eyirotes and Polyf^erclwi's Soldiers, he put that cruel 
Pi incefs to death to revenge his Friends. This happened 
ill the 438 of Rome. After this he Married Thefalonice, 
Sifter to Alexander, and returned to profecute his Con- 
quefts in Macedonia. And, it’s faid, that it was at this time 
lie re-built the City of Ihehes. In 443 he put Roxane, 
D.uighter of Oxiarthes, and one of Alexander % Wives, to 
dcatli, witii a Son ftie bore that Prince after he was dead, 
and was called by his Name, left his Enemies and Rivals 
Ibould make ufe of them to gain People of their fide, that 
might dilpute the Crown with him. He likewife per- 
liiadcd Pol/fperchon to make away another of Alexander % Sons 
tailed Hercules, whom they would have to bear his Father’s 
Name. After this he enned into a League VfithSeleuctis 
and ly[!machns,:[go.]n^ Avtigosms-txnd h'ls ^on Demetrius-, when 
he joined his Forces with them of his Allies, they made 
up an Army of 76000 Foot, joyoo Horfe, and 6000 
Armed Wagons. With this he gained a memorable Victory 
of his Enemies, who had 70000 Foot, 10000 Horfe, and 
7 s' Elephants; The Battel was fought near the Towm of 
Jpfiis in Phrygia, An. M. 3753. and the Third year of the 
()ne hundred and nineteenth Olympiad. Caffander died 
Dropfical three years after this Viflory, when he had 
Reigned Nineteen, and left Three Sons by his Wife Thejfa- 
lonice, Philip who Reigned but one year. Antipater and A- 

lexander who made War about the Succeflion. Jufiin. 
Diodorus. Eufehitts. 

CASSANUER, {George) of Bruges, or, according to 
others, of the lOe of Cafandt, was much efteemed in the 
Sixteenth Age for his Skill in the Languages, and his uni- 
verfal and profound Knowledge. After he had taught at 
Ga?it, Bruges, and other Places, he applied himfelf to the 
Controverfies of his time concerning Religion, and pub- 
liflied a Book under the Title of the Godly Mans Duty in the 
Difpute of Religion ; he did not put his Name to it,which 
made fome take Francis Baldwin, that firft brought it into 
Trance, for its Author. Prince William of Cleves invited 
Cajjdnder to his Country, to oppofe the Anabaptifts, and he 
was ztDuishourg in i5'64. when the Err\^exor Ferdinand writ 
to him to come to Vienna; and when Caffander let him un- 
derftand, that the Gout confined him to his Chamber the 
greateft part of the year, that Prince writ to him, and de- 
fired, that feeing his Health did not permit him to labour 
by his prefence for the re-union of the Diflenting Parties, 
that he at leaft might contribute to their Agreement by his 
Writing and good Advice, and begged that he would 
make an Abridgment of the Chriftian Doftrine, and that 
befides the Articles of Faith that are comprehended in the 
Confefilon of Ausbourg, and are not difputed of, he would 
explain and clear fuch as were Debated. He finifh’d Hk Con- 
fultation, which he Printed, and fent to Maximilian II. for 
Ferdinand was dead. This, hysThuanus, was the laft Work 
of this Excellent Man, who was far from all Paflion, and 
lincerely profefled the Truth that Jefus Chrift left ; yet 
there w^ere fome Errors found in his Works, W'hich were 
put in the Index of Prohibited Books, or Index Expurgato- 
rius. He publiflred the Works of Vigilius Bifliop of Trentc; 
and likewife another of Honorius of Autun, De Pradefinatione 

Gratia. Flis own Works are, Gommentarium ; De dualms 
in Chrijio Naturis ; De Baptifmo Infantium; De Origine Ana- 
baptiftiae Seli<e ; Liturgica Traditionum Veterk Ecclejia Defenfo ; 
Eptftolte; Supputatio rei Nummariee Romanorum Gracorum 

ad Monetam Flandricam, &c. Caffander died in February 1^66. 

Thuantis gives him the following Charafter, in his Hiftory 
of the fame year. ‘ I fliall only fay (faith he.) in Com- 
‘ mendation of this good Man, who was a confiderable 
‘ Mafter in Greek and Latin, well vers’d in the Learning of 
‘ Antiquity, and had gone to the Bottom of the Difputes in 
‘ Religion, I ftiall only fay. That he was Modeft beyond 
‘ the common Example of this Age, and therefore I think 
‘ him fit to be propofed as a Pattern to thofe who are 
‘ concerned in adjufting the Differences in Religion, that 
‘ Ib-they may ftand clear of all Animofity and Satyr, in the 
‘ Manage of the Controverfie ; for Caffander, though he had 
‘ fo many good Qualities to recommend him, had not the 

‘ leaft Tinfture of Vanity or Self-conceit : It was not his 
‘ way to return Evil for Evil; and no Man could ever ob- 
‘ ferve, either in his Writings or Converfation, that he had 
‘ any thing of Arrogance or Magifterialnefs in his Temper. 
Thuan. ^c. 

CASSANDRA, Daughter of Priamus King of Troy, 
once Beloved by Apollo, who gave her the Gift of Prophecy ; 
but finding her unworthy of that Favour, he ordered it 
fo, that ftie was never Credited, fo her Prediftions were 
Laughed at when ftie foretold the Misfortunes that were to 
befall Troy. After the Deftruftion of this City, ftie was 
violated by Ajax in the Temple of Minernsa, and was made 
Slave to Agamemnon, to whom ftie foretold the Death 
that his Wife was preparing him, but was not believ’d, 
Homer. 

CASSANDRA, (Fidelk) a Learned Woman of Venice; 
She lived in the Sixteenth Century : Her Family was of 
Milan, but came to fettle at Venice, where Caffandra was born 
about 1465'. She Learn’d Things with fo much Facility 
in her Youth, that it was foon feen ftie had a great Genius 
for Sciences, wherein ftie made I'uch progrefs, that befides 
her Skill in the Greek and Latin Tongues ; She was well 
Vers’d in Hiftory, Philofophy, and Divinity, and became 
fo famous, that Pope Julius 11. Leo X. King Lewk XII. Fer~ 
dinand King of Arragon, Elizabeth Queen of Cafile, the 
Duke of Milan, and feveral others of the higheft Rank, 
took pleaiure in manifefting their Efteem of her. The 
Learn’d themfclves admir’d her Abilities, confulted her 
and many came to pay her Vifits to Venice. She maintain’d 
fome Tkefes of Philofophy at Padua, and pronounc’d an O- 
ration that was Printed. Angelus Politianus calls her the 
Ornament of Italy, and others give her as great Enco¬ 
miums. She Married Mario Marpelio, a Phyfician of 
cenza, who died about 15:21. as appears by her Letter to 
Pope Leo X. She was Fifty fix years of Age at his Death, 
and lived a Widow all the reft of her Life, which was 
pretty long, ftie being about 102 years old when ftie died. 
We have a Collcftion of Letters of hers, and other Works 
that are attributed to her, as, De Literarum Laudibus Dt 
Scientiarum Ordine, f^c. Fulgofus, Thomafin. 

CASSANDT, or Caffant, a fmall Ifland of the Lorv- 
Countries, upon the Coafts of Flanders, over-againft the 
Eclafe, or Sluces: There is alfo a Village and Fortrefs of 
this Name. The Hollanders 'zxo Mafters of it, having taken 
it in the beginning of this Age, during the Siege of Oflend. 
The Ifland was much bigger formerly than it is now, for 
the Tempefts and beating of the Sea has made it lefs bv one 
half 

CASSANO, a Town in the Kingdom of Naples in 
Calabria, with the Title of a Principality, and a Biftioprick 
under the Archbiftiop of Cofenza. It ftands near the little 
River Lione. 

CASSEL, or KeffeU, Caflellum, Cattorum, Cafflia, and 
Cafella, a Town of Germany in Franconia, Capital of the 
Landgrave of Heffe, feated upon the River Fulde, between 
Marpurg and Paderborne, and is the Refidence of the Landt- 
grave of Hefe Cafel, now William the Seventh of the Name. 
The Town is very well Fortified, and has a ftrong Cittadel; 
It’s alfo great and well built, and of good Commerce, efpe- 
cially for Wool. Some take it for the Stercontiim of Ptolemy • 
but this is not the Opinion of Bertius. 

CASSEL, or Mont-Caffel, Caflellum, and Caflellum Morino- 
rum, a little Town of the Low-Countries, feated upon a 
Mountain four Leagues from Bergue S. Vinox, and much ac 
the like diftance from Aire and Terouanne. It’s well Forti¬ 
fied, and has a confiderable Juril'didlion. Caffel is zn. An¬ 
cient Town, has two Fairs, one in Augufl, the other in 
January. King Philip Augufw took it in 1213. and it was 
taken and retaken fince upon feveral Occafions. This 
Town of Mont-Caffel is remarkable for a Battel fought there 
April ir. 1677. between the French commanded by the 
Duke of Orleans, and the Dutch and Spanifh Armies com¬ 
manded by the Prince of Orange. The Prince attack’d the 
French with a defign to Relieve St. Omers, but the Dutch 
Infantry being broken, and wanting Courage to renew the 
Charge, his Highnefs was obliged to Retreat, and leave 
St. Omers to the French, who had it furrender’d to ’em in a 
few days. Temple's Memoirs. 

CASSEMIR, or Chifmere, a Province of the Great 
Mogul's Empire, on this fide the Ganges towards Tartary. 

It’s obferved, that in this Country, Women have no Hair, 
and that Men have but very little on the Chin. Tavernier. 

CASSERIUS, {Julim) a Phyfician and Chirurgeon 
living in the beginning of the Seventeenth Century. He 
was born at Placentia in Italy, and Studied under Acfuapen- 

dente. His Works are much efteem’d, and are, De Vock, 
Auditufque Organk. Hiforia Anatomica. Pentaflhefeion, hoc 1 
eft, De ftluinque Senfibus, Liber. Thomafin. f. i. Part. Elog. ■ 
DoB. Vir. Yander Linden, De Script. Med. &c. 

CASS IAN, which others call Cafehan, a Town of I 
Perfia in the Province of Airach, or Heir.ich. It’s great, 
fair, well Peopled, and of great Traffick, fituate in a Plain, 
about three days Journey from Hifpahan, towards the 
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pan Sea. Here are fumpmous Houfes, fine Gardens, good 
Fruits, and a great Commerce for Silks ; but there is no 
good Water, and the Inhabitants are much incommoded 
by Scorpions, vvhofe Bitings are very dangerous. 

CASSIEN,a SryfFw?* Originally, and m. Athe¬ 
nian by Birth, as it’s believed ; He liv'ed in the Fifth Age, 
pafied the firft years of his Youth in the Monafteries of 
Paleftina, where he became very intimate with the Abbot 
Germain, with whom he went into Pgjp, and there lived 
leven years after. He was Difciple to St. ChrjfoJiom, who 
made him a Deacon ; And when this Holy Bifhop was 
Baniih’d from his Church by the Faftion of his Enemies, 
the Church of Conjiantino^le having addrefs’d it felf before 
to Pope Innocent I. deputed afterwards in 403. CaJJten and 
Germain to reprefent the Violence and Injufticc they did its 
Pallor. After this Saint’s Death, in 407. CaJJien came to 
Rome, where he contrafted Friendlhip with Leo, who was 
afterwards Pope ; And when the City was taken by Alaric 
in 410. Cajjien came to Provence, and fettled at MarfeiUes: 

Here he was Ordained Pried; by the Bilhop Venerim ; found¬ 
ed two Monafteries, one for Men, and the other for Wo¬ 
men, and appeared a great Mafter of a Monaftick Life ; 
and it was then' he writ his Conferences, or Collations of 
the Fathers of the Del'ert, in 24 Books ; whereof he De¬ 
dicated the firft Ten to St. Bifhop of Frejof, and 
to Helladim; Seven others to Honorat and Eticherim ; And 
the Seven lafl: to Jovinian, Minervw, Leontius, and Theodorus. 

He had already made the Inftitutions of a Monaftical Life, 
and Writ Remedies againft the Eight Capital Sins, in 
Twelve Books, which he Dedicates to Cafior, Bilhop of 
Aft. And at Pope Leo's Requeft, he wrote a Treatile of 
the Incarnation of the Word, againft the Errors of Nejio- 
rms : This Work of his is in Seven Books, Dedicated to 
the fame Pope. Notwithftanding all which, this great 
Man’s Reputation remains low, by the ill Doftrine that ap¬ 
pears in the Thirteenth Conference ; wherein, under the 
Name of the Abbot Cheremon, he fpeaks like a Semipela¬ 
gian. This made St. Proffer Write thofe Books againft him, 
which are call’d. Contra Collatorem, or the Author of Con¬ 
ferences. However, we cannot call him a Heretick, be- 
caule he never defended his Opinions with Obftinacy, 
neither have they been formally and explicitly condemn’d 
by the Church. He Writ all his Works in Latin, but feme 
were afterwards Tranflated into Greek. Baronius, Bel- 
larmin. 

ST. CASSIEN, Martyr, was the firft Bifhop of Siben, 
whofe Seat is now at Brixen, or Brejfenon, in the County of 
Tyrol in Germany, towards Italy, where after he had built a 
Church to the Honour of our Lady, he was Confecrated 
Bilhop by Fortmatus, Patriarch of Acyuileia, in 330. but 
was Baniih’d by the Infidels: He retir’d to Rome, after¬ 
wards went to Cornelium, called now Imola, in Romania, 

where he kept a publick School, but was taken in 36'5. by y«- 
//i*« the Apoftate’s Order, and expos’d to his Scholars, who 
kill’d him with the fame little Brafs Pencils he us’d to write 
with on Wax’d Tables. Petr, de Natal. 

CASSIERE, (John Bilhop of) Fifth Great Mafter of 
Sr. John of Jerufalem's Order, when the Convent was at 
Malta, and Succelfor to Peter of Mont in 1572. He was. 
Great Marlhal before,, and Chief of thofe who belong’d 
to the Quarter of Auvergne. Some years after, the Council 
of Order Interdifted him from his Office, and chofe as 
their Lieutenant General Matiriee of Efco, Sirnamed Rome- 

gas. The Bilhop of Mayole, who was at Rome all the time 
of the Conteftation between Cajjiere and Romegas, mentions 
the Succefs of that Bufinefs, as a very remarkable thing. 
For the Plaintifs and Defendants, the Judges and Wit- 
nelles, all died before the Judgment pafs’d, nor was there 
any Aft of all the Procefs left to be feen, which happened 
thus. The Great Mafter being cited to Rome, to anfwer 
before Pope Gregory XIII. the Accufation made againft him 
upon Points of Faith, his Holinefs fent Judges to hear 
Witnefies in the very Illand of Maltha ; but in the mean 
while the Great Mafter, and Romeg,fs his Accufer, arriv’d 
at Rowe, where they both died foon after. The Judges 
alfo, with the Notaries and Afts, together with the Wit- 
nefl'es, were caft away as they came to Rome, as if God 
had a Mind to referve to himfelf the Judgment of that 
Bufinefs : Yet People were well fatisfied of the Great Ma¬ 
iler’s Innocence, and of the Fallhood of Romegas's Accufa- 
tions, which were fufficiently deftroy’d by the Marks of 
the Great Mafter’s Piety that are yet to be feen at Maltha, 
in the City of Valette, where he built a Church, Dedicated 
to St. John Baftifl, and fettled 1000 Crowns of Rent upon 
it. He alfo built the Palace of the Great Mafters, the 
Chatellenie, or Palace of Secular Juftice, an Infirmery, and 
ancient Hall of Arms, and leveral other Buildings tliat 
Will render his Name Immortal: He had for Succelfor, 
Hugues de Loubens Verdale. Naberat. 

C A S S' 1N, or Mont-Caffm, a famous Abby of Italy, in the 
Kingdom of Nafles, built by Sr. B«er, Patriarch of the We- 
ftern Monks. The Town of CaJJin, or M<mt-Cajfm, Cafntim, 

or Mons Cajfmus, was in Terra di Lavoro, at the foot of the 

Mountain where the Monaftery is, and was a Bilhoprick of 
the Roman Province. The Town of St. Germain is encrcas’d 
by the Ruine of Cajjioi, whofe Name is only preferv’d in the 
Monaftery. The Chronicle of Mount CaJJin, publilh’d irt 
i(So3. contains all the moft remarkable Paftages relating to 
this Order, and indeed relating to the whole Church, froni 
the year 742 to 1138. It is Printed in Four Books ; the 
Three firft were written by Leo Ojlienfts, and Petrus Dia- 
conus added the Fourth, which begins in io85. 

CASSIODORUS, (Magnus Aurelius) Secretary of 
State to Theoderick King of Italy, ran through all the Ho¬ 
nourable Imployments of the Government, and in the year 
714 was Conful by himfelf; perceiving the Affairs of the 
Goths Embarrafs’d under their King Vitiges, he retir’d into 
a Monaftery which he had built at the farther end of Ca¬ 
labria. In this Retirement he entertain’d himfelf with fe- 
veral Curiofities, fuch as Sun-Dials, Water-hour-Glaffes, 
Lamps that never went out, and a feleft Library. He 
wrote a Commentary upon the Pfalms, the Canticles - Twq 
Books of Divine InflitutionsTwelve Books of Epiftles 
wrote in the Reign of King Theoderick ; And Twelve of the 
Hiftory of the Goths, abridg’d by Jomandes; An Ecclefi- 
aftical Hiftory, extrafted out of Socrates, Theodoret and So- 
zomen, for this reafon call’d, Hiftoria Trifartita A Chro- 
nicon, feveral Treatifes of Grammar, Rhetorick, Logick, 
Aiithmetick, Mufick, Geometry, Aftronomy, and Ortho¬ 
graphy. He died about the year 762. almoft a Hundred 
years old. There are feveral Editions of Cajftodorus, as 
that of 1491, 7788, &c. Greg. Magn. Lib. 7. Ef. 31. 33. 
Paulus Diaconus, Lib. i. Caf. 2$. Hifl. Longobard. Baron. A.C. 
7^2. VoJJius de FUJI. Lat. Lib. 2. G. 19. &c. 

CASSIOPE, a fmall Town of Efirus in the Moun¬ 
tains, and towards the Frontiers of Maeedonia, in that Coun¬ 
try which the Ancients call’d It was formerly a 
Bilhoprick, and is different from Pliny and Ptolemy's Caff of ee, 

which truly is in Efirus, but on the Sea fide, and is now 
call’d Joannina. 

CASS 10 PE A, or Cajfofe, Wife to Cefheus King of 
Mthiofia, and Mother of Andromeda ; She was vain enough^ 
as Poets fay, to think her felf more Beautiful than the 
Nereides, which fo enraged the Sea Nymphs, that they 
pray’d Neftune to Revenge the Contempt. This God fenc 
a Monfter into the Country, who did much harm ; and , 
when they confulted the Oracle to know how to appeafe 
the Gods, anfwer was made, that they Ihould expofe An¬ 
dromeda, the Kings only Daughter, to a Sea Monfter; But 
flie was deliver’d from this danger by Perfeus, who alfo ob¬ 
tain’d of Jufiter, that Cajfofe might be plac’d after her 
Death amongft the Stars : This is a Northern Conftel- 
lation, which confifts of 13 Stars. In Charles the IX’s' 
Reign, in 1772. People begun to obferve a new Phteno- 
menon in the Skies, which refembled a fixt Star, becaufe 
it was very clear, and that it had a fix’d place amongft the 
Stars ; That it feem’d in the fame height, and feem’d al¬ 
ways to have the fame motion ; It form’d a Lozenge, with 
the Thigh and Breaft of the Conftellation, Cajfofea. Firft 
of all it was as big as the Fhnet Jufiter, but it diminiftr’d 
by little and little, and difappear’d quite at the end of eigh¬ 
teen Months. Mezeray. 

CASSITERIDES, Illands of the Weftern Ocean 
upon the Coafts of Hiffania Taraconaifa. They were call’d 
by that Name by the Greeks, becaufe they had a great quan¬ 
tity of white Lead thence, which they call’d racestneje. 
The Phoenicians Traded thither firft, and Midacritus was 
the firft that brought Lead thence: Herodotus faySj 
there was alfo Tin in thefe Illands, which according to 
Cluvier, and other Geographers, are near the Northern 
Coafts of Galicia, over-againft Cafe cTOrte Guere, where 
that which is towards th« 'Weft is called Zigarga, and the 
other towards the Eaft, called the Ille of St. Cyfrian. 

CASSIUS, (Avidius) a Roman Captain, Son of Helio- 
dorus, a Syrian, Governor of Egyft. He was bred up in the 
Army, and gain’d great Reputation by his Condudl, Cou¬ 
rage, and the Care he had of the Militaiy Difcipllne j 
which Qualities render’d him in great Efteem with the Em¬ 
perors, Marcus Antoninus Pins, L. Ferns, and Marcm Aurelius : 

Yet feme alTure, that his Courage was accompanied with 
a Brutal Severity, which fometimes proceeded to Cruelty : 
This appear’d in the Punilhments he inflifled, wherein was 
more of Paffion and a Capricious Humour, than Juftice 
and Reafon. He was of an Ambitious Temper, which 
ahvays found fomewhat Ill in the Government. In his 
very Youth he would have rais’d himfelf againft Marcm An¬ 
toninus Pius, had not his Father Ueliodorus, who was a very 
Prudent Man, hindred him. After this, he gain’d great 
Advantages over the Parthians and the other Barbarians 
that were Enemies to the Empire. L. Tarar fufpeffing his 
Defigns, Writ to Antoninus the Philofopher about him, 
Notwithftanding, after the Deatii of the firft, which hap¬ 
pen’d in idy. manag’d his Intreagiie fo well, that 
he got himfelf Saluted Emperor, but was kill’d three 
Months after, and his Head fenc to Antoninus about the 
year 172. M. Dacier. Dio ioi Antonin. Julius C.sficolin. 
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CASSIUS, (Brutus) who at a time that the Romans 

were in War againft the Latins, would haye betray’d his 
Country to the Enemy, being furpriz’d as he was opening 
them a Gate ,to enter he ran to the Temple of Pallas, 
thinking to find there a certain Shelter ; but his Father 
Cajfnis, willing to puniih his Son’s Treafqn himl'elf, ihut 
the Temple Door ; and after he had Staiv’d him to Death, 
drag’d his Body thence, which he would not luifer to be 
Honour’d with a Burial. Pltitar. in ParalkU, 

C.,CASSIUS, call’d Longinus, del'cended of one of the 
beft Families of Rosne: He was Queftor for Crafftts in Syria, 
in 701 of the IEt^ of Rome. After the Death of this Ge¬ 
neral, he gather’d together the Remains of his Army, and 
overthrew Ofaces, the Kii'tg of Parthia's Lieutenant Ge¬ 
neral, near the River Orontes. Afterwards having fided 
with Pompeus, in the height of the Civil Wars,- he was 
overcome by Cafar, w'ho yet received him into his Favour, 
which did not hinder CaJJius from becoming the chief of the 
Confpiracy that was carried on againft him ; and it’s faid, 
that when one of thefe Cbiifpirers could not refolve to 
Alurder fo brave and great a Perfon, CaJJitts bid him rather 
than fail, to Jlrike through his oxen Head ‘ fo the thing Was 
done in 710. And when aiagufitls, Marc .Anthony,, and Le- 
pidtts, jbined together to Revenge Cafars Death, CaJJius 
went to Syria^ and join’d Brutus, w'ho Governed Macedonia. 
They' were let upon near Philippi, where CaJJhls believing 
that Brutus was overcome, got himfelf kill’d by one 
dsrus, in the 712 of Rome. Velleius Patertulus took plca- 
iure to compare Brutus and CaJJius one with the other. One 
may fay, fays he, of Brutus and CaJJius, That the laft was 
the beft Officer, but the firft the Honefter Man ; fo that 
it were better have Brutus for a Friend, and more reafon 
to fear CaJJius for an Enemy. The one had more Vigour, 
the other more Virtue ; and had they remain’d Viflorious, 
as much as it was Advantageous to the Stare to have Cafar 
for its Prince rather than Anthmy, by fo much would it be 
to their Profit to be Govern’d by Bratus rather than CaJJius : 
This is Velleius Paterculus's Opinion. CaJJius was a Learned 
Man, and loved all fuch as made profellion of Learning ; 
He followed the Seft of Epicurus. We have fome of nis 
Letters amongft Cicero's, and fome of this Orator’s direfted 
to him. Cicero fpeaks of him in other places of his Work. 
Suet on. Tit. Li'V. Cic. 2. Or at. Philip. 

CASSIUS, (Longinus) a famous Roman Lawyer, who 
fiouriffied in the firft Age of the Church, under the Em¬ 
perors of Rome. Such as follow’d his Doftrine were call’d 
CaJJians, as they were call’d Proculains that adhered to Pro- 
culus, whence fprung the Two Famous Law Schools at 
Rome. Bertrand. 

CASSIUS, (Scava) a Valiant Captain, under Julius 
Cafar, who gave extraordinary Marks of his Valour, both 
by Sea and Land : Being befieged by one of Pompey's Lieu¬ 
tenants, in a Caftle wherein he Commanded, he fought 
with incomparable Obftinacy, and fuftain’d all the Ene¬ 
mies Efforts with invincible Courage ; Nor did he Ihew 
himfelf lefs Valiant at Sea ; For in Enterprife a- 
gainft the Britains, when he rendered their IflandTributary 
to Rome, he put himfelf, with four of his Companions, 
into a Boat, which he tied to a Rock near the Shore, that 
Was all bordered with great numbers of the Enemies, 
vlhom he received with extraordinary Manhood, though 
his Companions had Cowardly left him, and defended 
himfelf, until finding he was much wounded, he leap’d 
into the Sea, and Swam off. Cafar came to take him a- 
board his own Ship, Commending his Valour in prefence 
of the whole Army, and in Recompence thereof, gave kim 
a Company of 100 Men. Cafaf. Valer. Max. 

CASSIUS, (Severus) a Famous Qrator, but of Mean 
Birth. Flis Writings being Difadvant^igeous to the Repu¬ 
tation of feveral Men of Quality, were the occalion of 
Auguflus's making a Law to punifh Defamatory Libels, 
ft’s faid he Was one of them that confpired againft Cafar, 
and that after Brutus and CaJJius'sUt(ezt in 712 of Rome, he 
followed young Pmpey, and afterwards Anthony, but was 
put to Death at laft by Varus, who receiv’d a Commiffion 
from Augujlus to make him away, which he did; for find¬ 
ing him in his Study, he put Fire to it, and burn’d him, 
together with his Books : Yet Tacitus fays, that he was fent 
to the Ifte of Crete by Tiberius's Order, u'here he ftirr’d up 
the ancient Feuds, and created new, fo that he was de¬ 
prived of all his Goods, and confin’d to the Ifte of Seri- 
phm, where St. Jerome fays. He died very Poor, after 15 
years Baniftitnent, and had not where-withal to cover his 
Nakednefs, Vix panno verenda conteBus. He mentions him 
in the Fourth year of the Two hundredth Olympiad, that 
is, about the Three and thirtieth year of the Chriftian 
yffira. Vojftus, Macrobius. We muft take care not to con¬ 
found this Perfon with CaJJius of Parma, a great Verfifier 
mention’d by Horace. 

- - ' Amet feripjife dticentos 
Antecibum verfus, totidem canatus ; ttfujji 
^ale fuijt GaJJii, rapidoferventiusanmi 

§l^int. L. 

Ingenium : Capjis yuemfama ejl ejfe Librifque 

Ambujlumpropriis. --Hor. Sat. 10. Lib. i. 
IG. App. Z..5. Bel. Civ. Plutarch, &c. 

CASS rU S Vifcellinus (Spuritis) a Roman Conful, one of 
the greateft Men of his time, yet more unlucky than de* 
ferving ; he was Conful the firft rime in 252 of Rome, with 
Opiter Vhginius tricofius; at which time lie reduced the Sa- 

bines, and puniffied rigoroufly them of Camerin, who had 
withdrawn themfelves from the Alliance of the Romans in 
that War. In 261 he Was Conful a fecond time with Poji. 

j humiut Cominus Auruncus, and in 2^8 \u\t\\ Proculus Virgtnius 
j T)-icoJlus Rutilus, when he plundered the Country of the 
I Herniyues, and compell’d them to fue for Peace. The Se- 
I narc did CaJJius the Honour to fend him the Herniyues Am^ 

baffadors, acknowledging thereby, that he was better ac¬ 
quainted with their Meffage. This Conful fued for a 
Triumph. It’s faid of him, that his unconftant Humour 
made him at firft propofe a Law that ftiould ordain all the 
Fands acquired by the Sword to be divided amongft the 
People. The year after the Queftors Fabius, Cafo, and L. 
Valerius joined againft Cajfms, whom they accufed of ha* 
ving alpired to be King, for which he fuffered. Some af- 
fure, that his own Father was one of his fevereft Judges, 

j which makes People think that he was the fame that was 
! fpoken of before, notwithftanding Valerius Maximus his 
; Words that feem to perfuade the contrary. However it’s 
j fure this Sp. CaJJius Vefeeliinus, who was twice Conful, and 

had twice deferved the Honour of a Triumph, was ac¬ 
cufed of Afpiring, as was faid before, and was therefore 
precipitated from the Tarpeian Rock in 256 of Rome. Mon- 
ficur Bayle affirms with a great deal of probability, that 
Caffius Spurius, and CaJJius Vifcellinus, are but one and th« 
fame Perfon, but Valerius Maximus (eenxs to d^iOeit the con*^ 
trary. The Family of the Caffans, Cajftagens, was very fa* 
mous at Rome, and has furnilhed the Republick with feveral 
Magiftrates; as ^ CaJJius Longinus, Conful in 590 of Rome- 
A. Manlius Torquatns, his Son, was Conful in 63d. and this 
Sons Son in 647 with C. Marius, and was killed by the 
Stviffers of the Canton of Zurich or Tigurians, who had ad¬ 
vanced as far as the Frontiers of the AUobroges. It would 
be tedious to Name others that were ConluJsin 
and after our Saviour’s Birth, as Cagius Apronianus, who was 
Conful in the 191 year of Grace, and many others that 
nave had the fame Dignity. 

CASSOPO, a Town to the North of the Ifle of Ctr. 
fou. It was formerly call’d Cagope, and was famous by its 
Temple Dedicated to Jupiter Cagen, but is now but a 

decay’d Fortrefs, with a Church Dedicated to Panagia, that 
is the Bkffed Virgin, ferv’d by Caloyers or Greek Monks 
There is in this Church an Image of our Lady painted upl 
on a Stone, fpoken of as a Miraculous thing; for the Tra¬ 
vellers that defire to know whether any of their Friends 
be dead, hold a Penny of the Brafs of Corfou, or of DaL 
matia to it, which if it flicks to, it’s a fign, as they fup- 
pofe, that he they thought of is living, but if it falls it 
denotes the contrary. M. Span fays he faw many Pence that 
ftuck to it, and that he ftuck fome to himfelf, and that 
others dropt, which he attributed to their not being flat 
and even. Sp9n. ° 

KaXXOOKJ \ I tZu or —, - _ A X own ot i/pptr^ 
Hungary, Capital of the County of Abamwivar. It’s very 
well fortified, feated upon the River Kunnert, which em- 
pties it felf into the Teifs j or Leagues from the Car^ 
pathian Mountains, between Eperies and Borfanie. This 
Town owns the Emperor as King of Hungary, though it's 
free, and has confiderable Privileges ° 

CASSUBIE, or Cajjuben, Cagtbia, a Country of Ger¬ 
many in Pomerania with the Title of a Dutchy, between 
the Ealtick Sea, Pruga, and the Dutchy of Stetin. Its prin¬ 
cipal Towns are Colberg, Cojlin, Belgard, &e. all which of 
late belong to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. 

CASTABALA, otherwife Ptrafia, an ancient Town 
of Lower Cilicia on the Confines of Syria. Its Inhabitants 
according to Pliny, when they went to the Wars, carried 
whole Troops of Dogs with them; which is not very in¬ 
credible, feeing, that at St. hUlo's in Eritany, they have no 
other Watch without the Gates but Dogs. Some Authors 
mark, that thefe Dogs of Syria and Phttnicia were as big 
and ftrong as our Englijh Dogs. Here was al(b a Temple 
of Diana Perajienfis, syhofe Priefts are faid to have gone into 
It upon live Coals quite b.arefoot. 

C A S T A LIO, (Jofeph) born at Ancona in Italy, liv’d till 
towards the end of the Sixteenth Century. He was an 
excellent Orator, and a good Poet, and raifed the Reputa¬ 
tion of his Countrymen ; The Italians, before that time, 
not being look’d upon as any ways confiderable for Polite 
Learning ; He wrote a Treatile upon th'e Triumphal Pillar 
of the Emperor Antoninus, which he Dedicated to Sixtus 
§luintus, Varia LeBiones ; De Pravomintbus Romanorum. De 
Nomine FirgiHi, &e, Erjth. Pinaeatk. Vir.. lUufi. 

CASTA- 
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CASTALIO, or CitJIiht, (Sebajltan) born in the Moun¬ 

tains of Danphiiit in the Sixteenth Century. He taught a 
School at Geneva, and was a great Linguifl:, and particu¬ 
larly a Hebrician. This Talent put him upon Tran- 
llating tlie Bible, where he is blamed for taking too much 
liberty in his Veriion ; His over-fondnefs for Phralcology 
and Polite Latin, put him upon this Latitude. Father Si- 
men's Critical Hijiory of the Old Tejiament, Lib. 2. C.i’p. 21. 
Thuan. Htjl. Lib. 35. Spondan. A. C. 156]. 

CASTEL-BOLOGNLSH, a Borough of Italy in 

Romania, belonging to the Holy See, between Imold and 
Faience. 

CASTEL-DURANTE, a Town of the Dutchy of 
Urbin in the Church Lands in Italy, was much efteem’d in 
the laft Age for its line Earthen Works like them of Faience 
a Town of Romania. The Painter Baptijla Franco drew the 
Draughts,and the Workmen of Caflel-Durante liniflied them 
with lo much addrefs, that the Duke of Urbin lent as many 
to Charles the Fifth as furniihed two great Side Boards. 
The Vel&ls as to the Quality of the Earth were like them 
that were made in former times at Arezzo, but furpal’s’d 
thele laft mightily in the Paint, botli by the fine luftcr of 
their Enamel, and diverlity of their colours. Feltbien. 

CASTE L-G A N D O L F E, Borough of Italy in Cam- 
fania di Roma, it’s the Popes Pleafure-Houfe towards Al- 

hano and Felitrt, finely feated upon a little Hill, having the 
Wood and Lake of Albano, call’d Lago di Cajiel Gond^fo of 
one fide, and Cainpania di Roma, and the City it felf on the 
other, at 12 miles diftance from it. 

C A S T E L a Mart, or CaffelU Mare di Stabia, Stabia a 
Town of the Kingdom of Naples in Terra di Lavoro, with a 
Biftiops See Suffragan of Sorrento. It’s lituated upon the 
Gulf of Naples, and has a pretty convenient Port, was 
taken by the French nnAcr: the Duke of Cuife in 16$^. An¬ 
cient Authors make mention of this Town, and Modern 
take it to be Pompeii, a ruined Town now call’d Torre dell 
Annuttciata. 

CASTEL-NUOVO, a Town of the Dutchy of 
St. Saba, or of the Province of Herzegovine in Dalmatia, 

feated upon the Canal of Cattaro, three Leagues from its 
Mouth, and over-againft the Eaftern-Sea. The Caftle of 
Suiimanega, which is joined to the place on the North-lide, 
is built upon a very rocky place, and is commanded by the 
Mountain of St. Feneranda, whence alfo the Tower of 
Fajlagick, which is partly built upon the Rock, and partly 
upon the joining Ground, can be batter’d. This great 
Tower is us’d by the Turks as a Magaiine fot Powder. The 
high Fortrefs called is 6yo paces from the Town 
of Caftel-Nuovo on the Northern fide, and this may be bat¬ 
tered to pieces from the top of Mont-Sliebi which is nigh it. 
This Place was attack’d in 1538 by the Popes, the Empe¬ 
rors, and Venetian Army, and taken by them, and Garrifon’d 
with Spaniards, but put Three Colours into iq one for the 
Pope, one for the Emperor, and a Third for the Repub- 
lick : They did not enjoy it long, for the very next year 
Barbartujfe came into the Chanel with 90 Galleys, and 30 
Fuftes or Ketches, and having landed 80 Pieces of Cannon, 
and fome Men, that were joined by the Sangiac of the 
Province, he bafter’d the place, and carried it by Alfault. 
The Spaniards fuftain d a great lofs in this occafion, for 
there were 4000 of them either killed or put in Irons. 
The Venetians endeavoured to retake it in 1572. but were 
forced to give over the Enterprize, yet have at laft made 
themfelves Mafters of it in 1687. jointly with the Popes 
Troops, and them of the Order of Malta, which fell out 
thus 3 Count lihrbefhein, great Prior of Hungary, and Gene¬ 
ral of the Galleys of Malta, and Commander of the Popes 
Seven Galley?, received Orders from his Holinefs to join 
the Venetian Army in the Morea, commanded by the Gene- 
ralifllmo Morbfni, to undertake fome confiderable Enter- 
prize in Dalmatia, which he did upon the 7th of Augujl 

i68j. and with General Cornaro refolved upon the Siege of 
Cajlel-Nuovo. The Chriftian Army tonfifting of above rOo 
Sail appeared before the place the 2d of OBober, the Venetian 

Army was of 6 or 7000 Men, the Popes and them of 
Malta, that were both in one Body, made but 15 00 Men ; 
befides which there were lao Knights under the Command 
of the Knight Mechatin, and the Count of Monlevecchi. 

The Turks quitted the Town the 29th of the Month, and 
the next morning them of the Caftle yielded, upon Condi¬ 
tion, that they might part with their Arms, and might 
have with them what they could carry upon their Backs, 
with Vcfiels to tranfport them into Albania ; all which was 
executed the firft of OBober. The Turks came out, being 
900 Men well Armed, and about 1000 Women and Chil¬ 
dren. This Place was confirm’d to the Venetians by tSe 
Peace of Caidowitz in 1699. P. Cornell. Memoirs du Temps. 

C ASTEL-TORNE$SE, a little Town in the Pro- , 
vince ofBelveder in the Morea, near the Cape of Torftejfe, I 
and not far off the Gulf of Chiarenza, built upon a height, 
about three Leagues from the Sea. After the taki-^g of j 
Patras and Lepantd in 1687. Msrofni, Gencfalifttmi’of i 

I Venetian Army, fent to Summons this place, which the 
Aga dehvered prefisntly, though it was coniiderablc, bc- 
caufc it defended 200 Villages in the moft fertile part of 
all the Morea, who all fubmitted upon the furrender of that 
place } 50 of the Turks received Baptifm, and the reft went 
to Achaia. There were 9 Brafs Cannon found in the place 
and 20 Iron ones. * 

CASTELLANE, (Peter) a Phyfician, born nt Grande 
Mont in Flanders, call’d by the Inhabitants Geertsberg, in 1 cSy 
He was a Mafter in the Belles Lettres, and the World ex- 
pefled great things from him, but he died young. His 
Works are, De Gracorum Fejiis. Vitve lUuftrium Medicormn &e 
Valer. Andr. Btbl. Belg. ’ 

castellana, or Civita CafteUana, a Town of 
Italy, in the Patrimony of St. Peter. ’Tis a Bilhops See 
join’d with Otri, and immediately depending upon the 
Pope. 

CASTELLANE, a Town of Frante in Provence in 
the Diocefe of Zeiioz, with the Title of a Barony, Bailiwick 
and a Senefchal’s Seat of the Province ; it’s Icated in the 
Mountains, and is taken by Ibme Authors to be the Civit^ 
Salinientium; it was formerly built upon a Rock, and in 
j ^6o the Inhabitants rebuilt it near the River Verdon, which 
has a Bridge over it there. 

CASTELLANETA, a Town of Italy in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, in the Province of Otranto, with a Bifhop- 
rick, under the Archbilhop of Tar'entum. It lies upon the 
little River Tdlvo, 7 or 8 miles from the Gulph of Tarentitm 
between Matera and Motula. * 

C A S T E L L E S I, known under the Name of Adrian of 
Corneto, Cardinal and Bifliop of Hereford in England ; He 
was ot Cometo, w'here he was born of poor Parents, yet was 
one of thofe of his time that made the greateft progrefs in 
the Latin Tongue, and beft imitated Cicero. Befides his 
Skill in this Tongue, he was well vers’d in Greek, Hebrtt^, 

Divinity, and other Sciences, and more particularly in the 
Works of the Holy Fathers. This Learning made him 
much eftcemed at Rome by Pope Innocent VIIL who fent him 
Nuncio to Scotland. It was in this laft Voyage that he 
made himfelf great Friends in England, and got into Henry 

the Seventh’s favour, who firft made him Bifliop of Here^ 
ford, and then of Bath. Upon his return to Rome Pope 
Alexander VI. Succelfor to Innocent, imployed him in his 
Bufinefs, made him Secretary, and afterwards a Cardinal 
in 1503. the very year that this Pope poifon’d himfelf in 
Cardinal Corwitf’s Garden. This Cardinal was of the num¬ 
ber of the Banilh’d, for Cafar Borgia was too jealous of 
his Power, and had too great a mind to his Wealth to let 
him live quiet. He quitted Rome under the Pontificate of 
Pope Julius II. who perfecuted Alexander the Sixth’s Fa¬ 
vourites, and afterwards fled 'mLeo the Tenth’s time, being 
then convifled of Confpiring with Cardinal Alfonfui Pet- 
truci, who had a mind to make the Pope away. He was 
then declared uncapable of his Cardinalfliip, and that he 
had forfeited the Charafter of Prieft and Clergyman. After 
this Misfortune, he hid himfelf for fome time at Venice, and 
afterwards at Ricca in the Diocefe of Trent, where he made 
this following Epitaph for his intimate Friend Polydorui Cai 
famicus: 

Exulat Adriahus : tu jam Pblydore quiefeis 

Mtemumque vales, nobis dira omnia rejlant. 

After this, he withdrew to Conflantinople, where he died al 
little after. He compofed fome Works, and amongft the 
reft one, Entituled, De Vera Philofophia, drawn out of the 
Writings of St. Jerom, St. Ambrofe, St. Augufiin, and 
St. Gregory. Onuphre. Polydorus Virg. 

CASTELNAU, (Mi(hael) Lord of Mauviffere and 
Concrefau, Baron of Joinville, &c. He liv’d in the Sixteenth' 
Age, under the Reign of Francis II. and Charles IX. he was 
much imploy’d in the Affairs of theft times, being Coun- 
ftllor of State, and Ambaflador in in lyyr. He 
was alfo Knight of the Kiftg’s Order,''and Governor of 
St. Dizier: It was he that left the Memoirs of the moft 
confiderable , things that he had ften in England and Fiance, 

under the deigns of thofe Two Kings I named, which 
w'ere firft Printed in a Volume in Quarto in 1621. and after¬ 
wards in Folio. 

CAS'TELNAUDARI, aTown of France iji Langue¬ 

doc, Capital of the County of Lauragais, where King 
Henry W. eftablilh’d a Prefidial in 1J53. Authors call 
it CaJieUum Arianorutn, or CafeUayium Auraciurh, between 
Touloufi and Carcajfonne, near Sr. Papoul, in a very fertile Ter* 
ritory ; here are a great many Manufaftures, elpecially 
Woollen. The Town is remarkable for the Ba'tftl fought 
there in 1^32. between Marefchal and the Duke 
of Orleans's Army,, wherein Count Moret was kill’d, and 
Henry Dukp iof Montthorenc) wounded and taken, who was 
aftcrvvardsbfefi'ertdM'ih fbuhuje. 

CASTttl 
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C ASTEL-Z AR AZIN, a little Town of ir^»«upon 

the Frontiers of Languedoc and ^ercy^ towards Montauhan 
and Moifl'aCy about the place where the Tarn and Garonne 

meet j Its fituation is low, but yet is ftrong, being re- 
nown’d Iroin Charlet Martel's time ; for it was thence he 
took his Name, and thereabouts he had feveral conflicts 
with the Saracens: This Town alfo lhar’d in the Civil- 
Wars. 

CASTELVETRO, {Lewis) born at Modena in the 
Sixteenth Century. He wrote Notes upon Jlriftotles Book 
of Poetry, which are very much efteem’d. Thuanm Hiji. 
Lib. ^o. Lorenzo Crajfo. Elog..de Haom. Letter. 

CASTIGLIONE, a Town of Italy^ in the hither 
Calabria, with the Title of a Principality. 

CAS FILE, a Kingdom of Spain \n Europe, fituate in 
the Twelfth Degree of Longitude, and the Thirty ninth 
of Latitude, between Bifcay, Navarre, Mragon, and the 
Kingdom of Valencia, which it has to the Eaft, Galicia and 
Portugal to the Weft, the Mjiuries and Rifcaye along the Can- 
tabrick Ocean to the North, and Mndatoujia, Granada and 
Murcia to the South. It’s generally divided into Old and 
Ncw-Cnfiile: The Capital 'of fiie fir'ft is Burgos an Arch- 
bifeops See ; its other Towns are Valadolid, the Relideiice 
of Ibme Kings of Spam formerly ; Palanca, Salamanca, 
W'hole Univerlity is very famous. Numantia, that made fo 
great a Reliftance againft the Romans, was in this Province, 
but there is not the Icaft fign of it now. The Capital of 
New-Cajlile is Toledo, the Archbifhop whereof is Primate of 
Spam : The other Cities are Madrid, tijie ordinary Relidencc 
of the Kings of Spain, from which the Monaftery of 
St. Laurence, etiWed the Efeurial, a very Magnificent Strutfure 
built by Philip II. is but at s Leagues dillance to the Weft- 
W'ard. Alcala of Henarez is alfo famous for the Univerlity 
founded by Cardinal Ximenes. Caftile was Govern’d by 
(iounts in Ferdinand Gonzales's rime, who liv’d in 930. until 
Garcia's days, who died in roap IlTuelefs, and left the So¬ 
vereignty to NunnaU\s Sifter,Wife to Sancho the Great King 
of havarre, who made this a Kingdom ; and Ferdinand the 
S>-Cond, King of Leon, Heir to his Nephew Henry King of 
Cajiile, united ihe Two Kingdo;ns about the year riiy. It 
was umterl to Arragon Ferdinand and Ij'abella in 1474. 
if we count after the death of Henry K\ng oi Caflile, or in 
1479- to begin from the time that Jean, Daughter to 
Henry \y. became a Nun in the Convent of the Conum- 

brienfes, w hen file obferv’d that the Portuguefes, from whom 
file expefted Succour, had agreed with f-ri-rfowwi/and Ifa- 
hella. It’s faid. That the Ancient Caftile had its Name 
Irom a Caftle that was made to oppofe the Moorr; both 
thefe Kingdoms have good Cities, but the Country’is full 
of Mountains. Mariana. Turepuet. 

A chronological Succejfton of the Kings of Caftile. 

1029 Sancho III. King of Navarre, 

1035 Fernand ot Ferdinand ll. 
106$ Sancho n. 
1072 Alphonfus 1. 
1109 Alphonfus II. 

1122 Alphonfus III. 
1157 Sancho III. 

1158 Alphonfus IV. The Good, or, The Noble. 
.1214 Henry I. 

r 2 r 7 Alphonfus V. 
12 2^ Ferdinand J\l. 

12 72 Alphonfus YI. or, The Wife. 
1284 SancholY. 
129^ Ferdinand IV. 

1312 Alphonfus VII. 
1370 Peter the Cruel. 

13159 Henry II. Earl of Triftemare. 

t379 John I. 
1390 Henry HI. or. The Sickly. 
14015 John II. 
1474 Henry TV. or, The Impotent. 
1474 Fredinand the Catholick, and Ifabella. 

1 
37 

35 
1 

55 
3 
9 

26 
32 

I r 
17 

38 
17 or 19 

10 
II 
1(5 
48 
20 

30, and 42 
1504 Philip I. call’d, The Fair, of the Houfe of Auftria. 

151(5 C/jiH'/dt I. Emperor, or. Fifth of Germany. 20 
15S5 Philip l\. I2 
IPhilip m. Zi 
1621 Philip IV. ^ 
i66$ Charles 11. 

Mariana Hift. Hifpan. &c. 

CASdlLE DOR, or New-Caftile, a Country in 
Southern America, wdiich has the Countiy of the Caribbes and 
Guiana to the Eaft, tlie Paciftek-Sea to the Weft, Pei-u to 
the South, and the Kingdom of the Amazones to the North; 
It w^as called New-Caftile, becaufe it was the Caftilians that 

ifcover d it in Columbus s Third Voyage to America, and it’s 

nam d Caftile d'Or, or Golden Caftile, from the Golden Mines 
that are found in it, efpccially in the Province of 
Its principal Provinces are Panama, Carthagena, Uraba the 
Province of St. Martha, of Rio de la Hacha, of Venezuela 
Cornana, Paria, New-Andalufta, and New-Grenada. 'I'lie moll 
conliderable Rivers are, San-Juan, or, Rio Grande del Darien ■ 
Rio Caucha, or, Rio Grande de Santa Martha ; Rio Grande de 

Santa Madalena ; and Rio de Paria, or, Orinoepue. The Places 
healthful becaufe they are inoift as 

the Places farther in the Country that lie drier. There are 
lome ^aces fo very fertile, that they yield twm Crops in a 

i excellent Fruit, and extraordinary 
good Ballam, if People wfill take the pains to make Incili- 
ons m due times ; This Balm is in as great efteem amongft 
the Spaniards, as that was formerly which was brought out 
ot Egpt. There are alio many Lakes, Fountains and Rivers 
which yield very wholefom Waters, but there are fome 
aJlo that are very dangerous. The Water of Darien 
in Panama engenders Toads when it’s fpilt upon the 
Ground. In the Forefts, and upon the Mountains are 
great numbers of Lions, Tigers, and other wild and fierce 
Beads. There were alfo fome Gold Mines, but the Sta. 
niards have quite drain'd them, fo that there are now but 
lome hilver, and thin ones ; formerly alfo People Filh’d 
very fine Pearls along the Shoar, but now they are very 

their Hair 4ry Black 
and Curl d, went formerly quite naked, hiding only their 
Privy Members m Shells or Gourds which they tied round 
then Rems ; but now they are much civiliz’d, and hantr 
a piece of Cloath before them. They love to Caroufe and 
Dance, and are naturally very Violent and Pafiionate - 
Theic are lome that live on Crows, Bats, Grafiioppers and 
upon the very Spiders. The Women Houfewffe ^heir 
Bulinelsat home, and Till the Land, whilft the Men Se 
War agai^ their Neighbours, and pafs their time in Filh- 
wb- Their Arms are Bows and Arrows 
which they dip m the Juice of certain Herbs, and fome 

woSufif i. fo thatwhondbever th^y 
Dirt ft r oot "^^^'diately cut off the infefted 

Thofe ^^on after. 
k ® Mountains are Idolaters ftill, and 

worflim the Sun and Moon, taking one for the Husband 

tality ot the Soul That there is a Reward for the Good 
and a Pumfiiment for the Evil. Their Priefts whom they 
call Places are their Phyficians too. The Spaniards, though 
hey are Mafters of this Country, yet they were never able 

to reduce the Mountaniers, but were foic’d to build Forts 
round about the Hills to fecure themfelves from them 
Incurlions: It s remarkable that thefe Forts are not co¬ 
ver d with Stone, becaufe the Earth has that property 
that after it s wetted it dries and hardens like Stone’ 
Herrma. Laet. 

^ fmall Town in Perigord in France 
near Dordogne Saint Foy, Puy Normand, and Liboume, it's 
famous for the Vidory gain’d by the French ovp.- ib! 
English under VII. The firft had befiegtd Caftidon 
and Sir John Talbot one of the beft Officers of^hole days’ 
endeavouring to fuccour it, was kill’d with a Son of his 
the 17th of July The remainder of tlvc Englijl Body 
was alfo routed ; fo that this ferv’d to drive tliln all to- 

fime Lfme whereof they were Mafters a long 

was fent into 
spam by the Emperm Honorius, to oppofe and put a ftop 
to the Violence and Oppreffion of the Vandals and AlahJ- 
udiere his haughty Spirit render’d him infupportable to 
(^unt Boniface, a Man that had gain’d much Credit in the 
War, and who for this Reafon withdrew into Africa Ca- 

ftmus foon experienc’d his lofs of fo neceffary a Companfon 
for a good luccefs of the bufinefs trufted^to him f for a 
Ihort time after, having befieged his Enemies, inftead of 
taking them upon compofition as they dc/ir’d he came to 
a Battel fo unleafonably, that near 20000 of the 'Roman 

Soldiers were debated, and he himfelf forc’d to flv to 
Tairagona. This happen d m 423. and the year following 

dying of a Droplie the chief Secretary of Stat! 
aiid PiiefeBus Pr>etorio, ulurp d the Empire by CafHnus's al- 
fiftance; but loft his Life m 425. Jd CaftLs ias'xil'd 
who Ill that fad condition went into Africa, where Count 
Boniface, udio was then Governor there, receiv’d him at the 
Inftance of St. Auguftin. ’ 

CASTOR and Pollux, believed to be Brothers to Helena 
and Sons ot Jupiter, and Leda, Wife to Tyndanis ■, they fol-’ 
low d Jafon to Colchis for the Conqueft of rhe Golden Fleece 
where they lignaliz’d rhemlclves very much • Jupiter made 
P^Y'^oml; but being kilKd, and p/fe defiring 
that he might have part of his Imnjortality, Jupiter {iu/d 
It between both, lo that they Liv’d and Died by turns, 
^d were placd m Heaven, and made the Sign of the 
Twins or Gemini. 1 his Fable was grounded upon this. 
That thcle two Stars are never both feen at a time. The 
Romans built them a Temple, and look’d upon them as 

their 

/ 
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their Proteftors, believing chat they had defended them 
upon fevera] Occafions ; They were alfo Honour’d as Gods 
of the Sea, becaufe tli^y had clear’d it of Pirates. Antiquity 
rdfo took them for a kind of Meteor or Ignis fatuas, which Ihin'd 
like a Scar, and promiled well when they appeared both to¬ 
gether, but were an ill Omen when they appear’d fingly. 
Tho the Ancients feem to have never taken notice of more 
than one or two of thcfe Fires, yet it is known by Expe¬ 
rience, that People in the fame Fleet, and fometiines in 
the fame Ship, have obferved four or live of them, which 
are now called St. Elme's Fire by the S^miterds, who keep 
a folemn Feaft for this Saint, efpecially in Guipufeoa in 
Bifiay, and at Thuy in Galicia, becaufe they look upon him 
as the Guardian and Proteftor of Seamen. Jlex. Rofs, in 
his Treatife of the Religions of the World, makes this 
Obfervation, That by Caflor and Pollux, the Ancients un- 
derftood the Sun and Moon, which may be faid to divide 
Immortality, fince one generally fucceeds the other, and 
live and die' to us according as they are over or under 
our Horizon. 

CASTOR, an Amphibious Animal, otherwife called 
a Beaver, in Latin Fiber, or Canis Pontictu. It lives half 
the time in Water, and the other half on Land, is of a 
White or Alh-colour, has very lharp Teeth; Its Fore-feet 
are like a Dog, and its hindermoft rcfemble Geefes Feet, 
having each live Toes. What was formerly laid, That 
this Beaft being purfued, did ufe to tear its own Stones 
out, is found falfc ; for befides that PUvy fays. That Sejlius 

a famous Phylician, very well skill’d in the Secrets of 
Nature, denies this Particular ; Mr. Gendrons Letter writ 
from Canada, which is to be feen in Davity, at the end of 
the Tome of America, giv'es us thefe following Particulars 
of this Beaft : That it’s the chiefeft. Wealth of the Coun¬ 
try, its Flefti ferves the Inhabitants for Food, its Skin for 
Raiment, and they have fo many of them, that they Truck 
and Exchange them for the other Commodities they want: 
And finally. That what is fold the Apothecaries for the real 
Stones or Cods of Cajlor, is nothing but certain Glands 

that are found near the Flank and Share, the true Stones 
being cut out and thrown away by the Huntfmen as foon 
as they catch the Beaft, that they ftiould not infeft either 
the Flelh or Skin. He adds, That this Animal builds his 
Cabin or Lodge upon the Banks of Lakes and Rivers with 
an admirable Induftry ; forming it of Wood and Earth, 
with two or three Stories fo cunningly contriv’d, that it 
can hardly be furprized, having a Paflage into the Water, 
if the Huntfman comes on the Land fide, and a Place 
to take to the Land,if the Ensmy comes on the Waters fide. 

CASTOR of Rhodes, a Qi-eek Hiftorian and Rhetori¬ 
cian at Marcelles. Strabo, and fome other Authors, affirm. 
That this Caflor was Son-in-Law to Dejotarus King of Gala¬ 

tia, who put him and his Wife to Death ; Suidat adds. 
That this Prince would not have gone to this Extremity, 
had not Cajlor caluminiatcd and mifreprefented him to 
C^Jar. The Criticks are at a lofs, whether this Cajlor, a- 
gainft whom Cicero pleaded for King Dejotarus, is the Per- 
ibn above-mentioned, or whether it was his Son, or his 
Grandfon ; The Inquifitive Reader may confult FoJJius,where 
the Controverfie is difintangled. Fof.HiJl.Gr. C.iz^.P.i^S.&c. 

CASTORIUS, a certain African Biftiop, living in 
the Fifth Century. He’s mentioned in the Afts of the 
Council of Milevts, conven’d in 402. where he was made 
Bilhop upon the following Account: Maximianns, who had 
quitted the Schifm of the Donatifls, perceiving himfelf un¬ 
acceptable to his People, becaufe he had formerly been en¬ 
gag’d in a Schifmatical Party, very Chriftianly refolv’d to 
give them latisfaftion, and defired the Fathers of the 
Council, that hi might have liberty to rcfign his Bilhop- 
rick ; the Prelates approved oF his Refolution ; and to 
ffiew their refpeT to him, made this Cajloriia, who was 
his Brother, Bilhop in his place. St. Aujlin. Epijl.217. 

C ASTR ATIUS was Magiftrate i.t Plaifance in Sylla $ 

time, when the Conful Cneius Carho came from Marim thi¬ 
ther to require Hoftages, left that Town ftiould take the 
part of Sylla his Enemy. The better to frighten Cafratius 

into a Compliance, he told him he had many Swords j to 
which Cajlratius made anfwer. That he himfelf had many 
Years, intimating, without doubt, that he would oppofe 
his Prudence and long Experience to that Strength and 
the Forces he was threatned with. Falerius Maximus. 

CASTRES, a Town in the Upper Languedoc in France, 
with a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbilhop of Albi, and 
ftands upon the River Agout. St. Marthe. Gall. Chnji. &c. 

CASTRO, a Town and Dutchy in Italy, towards the 
Patrimony of St. Peter. The Towm belong’d to the Duke 
of Par7na, and had a Bilhoprick depending immediately on 
the Holy See,and was fituated ro or 11 miles off theSea,hear 
TofcaaeUo and Corneto, furrounded with Precipices that ren¬ 
dered the Avenues very difficult. Pope Innocent X. fent a 
Bilhop to refide and Govern the People of this Town ; but 
this Prelate was kill’d, which made the Pope fend the 
the Count of Fideonan, General of his Troops, to demolilh 
it in 1646. The Bilhoprick was transferred to Aquapen- 
dente. The Dutchy of Cajlro, or Statio di C.ijlro, belonging 
now CO the Holy Sec, derived its Name from this Town ; 

It has the Patrimony of Sc. Peter to the Eaft, the SienHois 

to the Weft, the Mediterranean to the South, and the Land 
of Orviette to the North. Pope Paul III. gave the State of 
Parma and Plaifance to Peter Lewis Farnefe his Son, Duke of 
Cajlro, who was kill’d in 1541. by Charles V’s Party ; for 
though that Duke was Married to the King’s Natural or 
Ballard Daughter, yet this Prince could not fiiffer that 
he ftiould polfefs Plaifance, which he pretended did belong 
to Milan, and for that rcafon feiz’d it immediately after 
that Alurder. Peter Lewis left four Sons, Oliavius Duke of 
Parma, Horace Duke of Cajlro, Alexander Cardinal, and Rai- 

nuccio alfo a Cardinal and Archbilhop. Since this timcj 
the Popes pretended that thefe States were feudatory to 
the Church, which occafion’d great Wars under Pope C/r- 
ban VIII. and Innocent X. The laft demolilhed the Town 
of Cajlro, as it was faid before, and in 1649. agreed to let 
the Duke of Parma have that Dutchy, upon payment of 
a confiderable Sum of Money, which being not paid, the 
Eftate was as it were forfeited to the Apoftolical Chamber 
until the Treaty of Pifa, between Pope Alexander VII. and 
Lewis XIV. that Pope bound himfelf to revoke that Inca- 
meration or Forfeiture, and to allow the Duke of Parmii 
eight years to releafe his Lands. Caprarola, the fine Palace, 
built by Cardinal Alexander Farnep, is in this Dutchy. 

CASTRO, a Town of Italy, in the Kingdom of Ha- 

ples, and Land of Otranto, which has a Bilhoprick fuffra- ' 
gan of Otranto, fituated upon the Ionian Sea, between 
Otranto and Alezano, and is taken by fome for the Caflrum 

Mmernj£ of the Ancients. The Turks very often Plun¬ 
dered and made fad havock in it, as in 1537. when they 
Pillag’d the Town, kill’d and made Slaves of the greateft 
part of the Inhabitants. Yet it is pretty well recovered 
lince. There are fome other Towns of this Name, as 
Cajlro Filare, a Dukedom of the hithermoft Calabria near 
Cajfam. Cajlro, a Town in the Ille of Meleos. Cajlro Hovo in 
Abbruzo. One in the Campagnie or Plain of Rome : And 
another in the Baftlicata. 

CASTRO, (John ofj a Portuguefe, and one of thofe that 
fignalized himfelf moll in the Conqueft of the Eajl-Inaies, 

being once pinch’d for Money, he cut off one of his 
Muftachio’s, and defired to borrow 20000 Piftoles upon 
it of the Inhabitants of Goa j They lent him the Money, 
which he foon repaid, and fo releafed the valuable Pawn. 

C ASTRO, (Alphonfus) a Spaniard, born 2X Zamora, in 
the 16th Century, and a Francifcan Monk: He .was much 
efteemed by the Emperor Charles V. and attended Philip II. 
into England, when he Married Queen Mary ; He was no-* 
minated Archbilhop of Compojlella, but died at Brujfels be¬ 
fore he had received his lullruments. He is counted a 
confiderable Author by thofe of the Church of Rome. His 
Works puhlilhed hy Feuardentins, are, Adverfus Harefes Lib.i^. 
De jnjla Hareticorum Punitione. De Potejlate Legvs Pcenalts. In 
Pfalmum yo. Homiliee ay. In Pfalmum 31. Hoinilia 24. The 
Life of this Author is fet before his Works. Eifengreinius 
Te(l. Ferit. Andreas Schottus. Nich. Anton. Bibl. Hifp. 

CASTRO, (Ann) a SpanilhhucLY, famous in the Wri¬ 
tings of Lopez de Fega ; She had a great deal of Wit, and 
wrote fome things very ingenioully : Amongft others, a 
Book called, Eternidad del Rey D. Felippe III. Printed at Ma¬ 

drid 1629. Lopez de Fega in Lauro Apollin. Nich.Anton. Bibl.Hifp. 

CASTRO, (Ferdinand) Died at Compojlella in i<53 3. 
and left a Book of Morality in three Volumes, called Ope- 
ris Moralis de Firtutibus it' Fitiis, Tom. 3. Ribadineira & Ale^ 
gamb. De Script. Soc. J. &c. 

CASTRO, (Leo) Canon of Falladolid in Spain, lived in 
the i(?th Century. He was very much efteemed at Sala¬ 
manca, for his Skill in Hebrew and Greek, and for the Ap¬ 
plication of his Skill in thefe Languages upon the Holy 
Scriptures : He maintained againft Arrius Montanus, that 
the Fulgar and Septuagint Tranllations were preferable to 
the Hebrew, which oblig’d him to write an Apology, call’d, 
Apologeticus pro LeBione Apojlolica, pro niulgata D. Hieronymi, 

Pro 'Pranjlatione Septuaginta Firorum, Procp-, omni Eccltftajlica 

LeBione contra earum ObtreBatores. He wrote likewife Com¬ 
mentaries uponand Miraus, De Script. Sac. 16. 

CASTRO, (Roderick) Portuguefe Phylician, living in 
the beginning of the 17th Century. He praftifed in his 
Faculty, at Hamburg. His Works are mentioned with 
Commendation, by Zacuti and other Authors ; They are, 
his Medicos Politicos. De Univerfa Mulierum Medicina. De Na- 
tura Caujis Pejlts. Nich. Anton. Script. Hifp. Fander Lin¬ 

den de Script. Med. There was another Phylician of the 
fame Name, born at Lisbon in Portugal, who profelTed Phy- 
fick at Pifa in Italy, and was much valued for his Learn¬ 
ing. He died in the Year 1637. His Works are, De Me- 
teoris Microcofmi. Lib. j. De Complexu Morborum. De Potu re- 

friga-e rato. De Animalibus Microcofmi, &c. Nich. Bibl. Hifp. 
Zacutus, &c. 

CASTRO, (Lewis) a Divine and Francifcan, born at 
IJege, in the i7tli Century. He wrote, The Dif union of the 

United Provinces of the Low-Countreys. The Examination and 

Confutation of the Synod of Doit. &c. Monlieur Morery niak-s 
him a confiderable Man. P'aler, Andr. Bibl. Bdg. ire. 

CASTRUCCIO Cajlracani, one of the moil famous 
Commanders of his time, lived in the 14:!! Agi', was of 

Lucca, 
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Lucca, and delcended of rhe Family of Anttlrnmelh ; he 
bore Arms in, his youth in favour of the Gibelnis, and was 
therefore Banilhed afterwards by rhe Guelphs ; then he 
came to France, and in 1317 Lifted himfclf in King Philip 
die Lo7!g's Army, who was i n War at that time witli the 
Flemns, but foon after return’d into Italy, join’d witli Ugue~ 
done Faggivota, chief of the Gihelins of Tufeanj, and made 
himfelf Mafter of Lucca, Pifnia, and feveral other Towns, 
made Alliance with the Emperor Leaeis of Bavaria, againft 
Pope John XIII, Robert of Naples, and the Floroitines. Lewis 
of Bavaria gave him the Inveftiture of Lucca, under rhe 
Title of a Dutchy, and belides this, made him Senator of 
Rome; fo that nothing feem’d to oppofe his Succefs and 
Courage. Cardinal John Cajetan of Urjins, was at this time 
Legate in Italy, and endeavoured to take Cajlruccio Caftra- 
cani, but not being able to compafs his defign, he Excom¬ 
municated him in 1326. which did but augment the Evil 
that did not end before the Death ot the Tyrant of Lucca, 
in 1330. the 47th of his Age. He left two Sons who 
were riot as fuccefsful as he himfelf. .Machiavel writ liis Life, 
which is Tranflated into French. S. A>itonin. 

CATACOMBS, Burying Places in Caves, near Rone, 
where the Primitive Chrittians buried the Martyrs, and 
fometimes abfeonded there, to avoid the Perfecution of 
the Rowar;; Emperors. There were feveral of rhefe Cata¬ 
combs, both within and without the Town ; the pioft 
confiderable, are thofe of ST. Agnes, St. Pancrace, Calijliu, 
and St. Priscilla. When the Lomh.'irds bclieged Ro^ne, tliey 
deftroy’d the greateft Part of thcTe Catacombs, which 
made Pope Paul and Pafchal remov;; the Saints Bones, and 
bury them in the Churches of St. Stephen, St. Silvejler, and 
Sr. Praxede. Roma Suhterran. Some Learned Autliors are 
of Opinion that thefe Catacombs were publick burying 
Places, for SJaves, poor People, and Maletaflors, and made 
by the Heathens. See Dr. Burnet’r Travels t7ito It.ily. 

CATADUPI, People of who live about the 
Catarafts or falls of the Nile, whole Noife gave them this 
Name, for fignifies a Noife; Cicero mentions this 
Place in his Somnio Sdpioris, and fays. That the great Noife 
made by the fall of the Waters of the River Nile, from 
great heights upon Rocks, renders the People that live 
thereabouts, aU naturally Deaf, by difordering the Organs 
of Hearing. Senec. §luajl. Nat. 4. 2. 

CATALONIA, a Province of Spain, with Title of 
Principality. It’s thought this Name is come from the 
and .4lani that lived there. The Pyrenees, and fome Pro¬ 
vinces of France, border it to the North ; the Kingdoms 
of Arrtsgon and Valencia are to the Weft of it, and the Medi¬ 
terranean to the Eaft and South. Its Capital is Barcelona, 
which has a very fine Port. The other Towns are Tarra¬ 
gons, an Archbifhoprick, Tort of a, Gyronne, Lerida, Rofes, Sol- 
fona. Nr gel, &c. The Country is very fertile, though full 
of Mouiitains : There are aifo feveral fine Ports, good 
Rivers, and a Commerce that enriches it mightily. In 
Catalonia are alfo the Dukedoms of RouJiUon and Cardonna, 
with the Monaftery of Montferrat, famous fpr the great 
numbers of Pilgrims that come thither out of moft parts 
of rhe World. Charles Martel aflifted the Catalonians againft 
the Moors, who had eftablilKed their Empires in Spain. 
Lewis the Dehcnnair took Bafcelona from thefe Infidels j and 
Catalonia had its particular Princes, until it was united to 
Arragon •. Some pretend that it was made a County in S73. 
by Charles the Bald, and others think Charles the Burley ere- 
^ted it into a County in 884. Godfrey, or Wilfred the H^iry, 
firft Hereditary Count of Catalonia, is the Stock or Head 
of the Family of the Princes who polfefted that Country, 
as was faid before. The People of this Country put them-, 
felves under the French in 1^40.' Jofeph Margarit being a’ 
great Inftrument of the Revolution, in ftiaking off the 
Spanifh Yoke, and fubmitting to the Mofl Chrijlian King's, 
who kept tiheir Viceroys and Governors there ; but this 
Province became the Theatre and Seat of War for 20 
years, until it w'as ordered by the 42 and 43 Articles of 
the Treaty of Peace, concluded between the Crowns of 
France and Spain in 1659. That the Pyrenean Mountains 
lliould part both the Kingdoms ; by which Agreement, 
Catalonia, and the County of Cardonna that are beyond the 
Mountains, were adjudged to the Spaniards ; and the Coun¬ 
ties of Rouftllon and Conflans, which are on this fide, left to 
the French. Peter de Marca, Archbilhop of Paris, has given 
a Defeription of this Country in a Pofthumous Work, 
l^rinted at Paris 1688. called Hifpanica : In this Book, 
the Situation and Antiquity of theTowns are accounted for. 

CATAMELITA, a Baker’s Son of Nani in Italy, be¬ 
ing fent by his Father to cut Wood in rhe Foreft, loft 
his Ax, and being afraid to come home without it, fol¬ 
lows a Horfeman that chanc’d to ride by to the Army ; He 
behaved himfelf with fuch great Courage tipon all occa- 
fions; that he got a Captains^ Place, and was atlaft made 
General. The Venetians, to reward the great Service he 
did them in the War againft Philip Duke of Milan, about 
the middle of the isth Age, erefred his Statue on Horfe- 
back, which was a greater Honour than they Ihew’d the 
ether Officers. Pontan. 

CAT AN A, or Catania, a Town of the Tlli of Sicily, 

with a Biftioprick fuffragan oi Montreal: This was fo con¬ 
fiderable a Town the 287 year of Roine, that King HicTo 
died in it the 78th Olympiad, and at this very time one 
may fee the remains of an Amphitheatre, with many In- 
feriptions and other figns of its Antiquity. . This Place, 
which Latin Authors call Catana, and fome Catina, is in 
that part of Sicily, called Val de Demonia, upon a Gulph to 
which it gives its name, at the Mouth of the River Judi- 
cello, and is one of the greateft Towns in Sicily ; has a Ca- 
ftle built upon a high Rock, that fecures the Entrance of 
the Port. Moft of the Streets are long and ftrait, and all 
lead to a fine large Place, where there are very fair Build¬ 
ings. The Cathedral is a very fumptuous Strufture ; its 
Portal being fupported by 10 Marble Pillars ; and though 
all this contribute to render Catana a very good Town, 
with its great Trade, and the Fruitfulnefs of its Soil j yet 
the Neighbourhood of Mount-rEtna is very prejudicial to it. 
This Mountain is 20 Miles off the Town, yet it has 
much damaged it at feveral times. Catana was almoft de¬ 
ftroy’d by an Earth-quake in 1693. 

C AT AN E US, (John Mary) of Novara, in Italy: He 
publilhed Pliny's Epiftles, with fine Notes upon ’em, which 
were printed at Milan in 1506. Paul. Jov. inElog. Doli.e.y^. 
Vofjius de Hiji. Lat. 

CATANZARO, a Town oi Italy in the Kingdom 
of Naples, |and farthermoft Calabria, with a Biftioprick fuf¬ 
fragan of Regio: Latin Authors call it Catacium and Catan- 
z.ara, fituate two pr three miles from the Sea, between 
Squillace and Fficajlro. 

CAT A ONI A, a Town and Country of AJia Minor, 
between Cilicie and Cappadocia, according to Cornelius Nepot 
his defeription. Strabo, Lib. 12. fays, That when he Tra¬ 
velled in them Parts, there was a Temple in tfiis, 'f'own 
dedicated to Bellona, which they call’d Comana ; and that 
though the Inhabitants were Subjefts to the Kings of 
Cappadocia, yet they alfo paid Obedience to their Sovereign 
Prieft , who had 60000 both Men and Women at his 
Command, all devoted to that Goddellcs Service : He alfo 
adds. That this Sovereign Prieft was the next Man in the 
State to the King himself and was generally of the Royal 
Ilace, and that likely Orefies and his Sifter Iphigenia brought 
this kind of Worfhip from Schythia. 

CATAPHR’lfGES, Hereticks that begun' to appear 
in the fecond Age; this Name was given them, becaufe 
the chiefeft Promoters of this Herefie came out of Phrygia. 
They followed Mont anus Kis'Errors, laughed at the Anci¬ 
ent Prophets, to gain a greater Credit for their own 
Doftors, corrupted the Form of Baptifm, Chriftened the 
Dead, and made up the Bread of Communion, or Eucha- 
rift, with young Childrens Blood ; They prick’d thefe 
poor Innocent Babes with Needles, and when the Children 
died in the Torment, which happened very often, the 
Cataphryges invoked them as Martyrs, and Lifted thofe that 
Tcap’d in the Number of their Priefts. St. Epiph. St. Augujl. 

CATARACTS, a Name the Ancients gave the high 
and broken Places whence Waters fell, and thus they calf 
the fallings of the Water too, as of the Nile, of the Rhine 
below Schafhaufe. There is alfo a- Place in the Danube very 
dangerous for Navigation, which has been formerly called 
CataraB, and is now called Sewreffel, according to Lazius : 
It’s below Lintz in Aufiria Cafeati di Tivolt in Italy, was 
alfo called by this Name. 

C ATARO, or Catarro, a Town of Dalmatia belonging 
to the Venetians, well Fortified againft the Turks, and is the 
Seat of an Archbiflioprick, fuffragan of Ragufa ■ Latin 
Authors call it Catharum and Cathara ; and Le Noir takes it 
to be the Aferivium of Ptolemy and Pliny ■, yet it’s more 
likely that was Cafile-novo, or fome other Place. Let it be 
what it will, Cataro is feared upon a Gulf, to which it 
gives its Name, and is defended by a Caftle built upon a 
Hill: The Turks have often endeavour’d to carry it. 

CAT AY, the Northern part of China, which compre¬ 
hends the fix Provinces of Pekin, Xantung, flonan, Suchuen, 

Xenjt and Xanji ; the Southern Part that comprehends nine 
Provinces, is called Mangiu. Thefe are the Names that 
the very Moori and Tartars give both thefe Parts of China. 
In former times People thought that Catay was a Kingdom 
of great Tartary ; but our late accounts make appear, that 
all which was heretofore written of Catay, agrees exaftly 
with what has been lately publilhed of the fix Northern 
Provinces of China, and that the Town of Cambalu is what 
is now commonly called Pekin. Martin Martini. 

CATECHISE, a Word derived from the Greek 
r.iSTiiyijvt, which fignifies an Inftruftion, or teaching by 
word of Mouth, is a fhort and methodick way of teach¬ 
ing the Myfteries of Faith, or Religion ; for in former 
times, thefe Myfteries were not delivered in writing, left 
they might fall into the hands of Infidels , who might 
ridicule and laugh at them for want of the Know¬ 
ledge of their true Meaning. John Gerfon, Chancellor 
of the Univerfity of Paris, amongft his other Occupa* 
tions, gloried in Inftrufting and Carechixing Children 
and ufed to anfwer thofe that advifed hint to apply him¬ 
felf to fome more confiderable Employments, That he be¬ 
lieved there was none (o necell'ary and glorious as what h'e 
did. G'erfon. CATE-' 
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CATECHUMENS, a Name given, in the firft Ages 

of the Church, to the Qentiles and Jews who were prepared 
and inftrufted to receive Baptifm : This Name comes from 
the Greek Word > which fignifies to teach by 
word of mouth, or viva voce ; and of that word is formed 
this other, •> which denotes him that is 
tau"htfo: Thefe had People a purpofe to learn them. 
Eufditcs, in his Eccleliaftical Eliftory, makes mention of 
pantenai, Clemens, and Origert, who were Catechifts in the 
Church of Alexandria, and had a particular Place in the 
Church, where they ufed to Teach, which was called the 
Place of the Catechumens, as appears by the Canons of the 
Council of Neoc^efirea. The Catechumens were not permit¬ 
ted to allift at the Celebration of Mai's ; for immediately 
after the Gofpel was read, the Deacon cried with a loud 
Voice, Withdraw in peace, you Catechumens ; as appears by 

j the Book of Apofiolical Conjiitutions. The Service, trom the 
begiiming to the Offertory, was called Mijfa Catechumem- 
rum. The Catechumens had only fome of the Pants Benediiires 

given them ; for, not being Baptized, they were not to 
' receive,nor not fo much as permitted to fee the confecrated 

Elements in the Eucharift. They were not allowed to pray 
\vith the Faithful, or thofe in full Communion, as appears 
by a Canon of the Council of Ol-atw^e. There were feveral 
Degrees of Favour in the State of the Catechumens; At firft, 
they were inftrufled privately, or by themfclves, and after¬ 
wards admitted to hear Sermons in the Church: Thefe 

i latter were called Audienies. There was a third Rank of 
Catechumens called Orantes, or GenufleBentes, becaufe they 
were prefent, and concerned in fome part of the Prayers. 

I Thefe three Diftinftions are explained by Albafpimem, Bi- 
I Ihop of Orleans, in his fecond Book of Obfervations of 

the Ancient Rites of the Church. To thefe we may add 
I a fourth Degree of the Catechumens, which is the Compe- 

1 tentts; for fo they were called when they demanded 
i Baptifm. &t. Aug. Serm. de Temp. n6. 237. Morin, de Pa- 

nitentia. 
C ATELET upon Efcaut, a little but ftrong Town of 

France in Picardy, upon the Frontiers of Hainault and Cam- 

irejis: The Spaniards,thst: took it in i j J 7 • reftor’d it again in 
I ifjp. and being Mailers of it alfointhe laft Age, yielded 
I it up by the 40th Article of the Peace of the Pyrenees, in 

I 1^59- A 
i CATERLAGH, Catherliughi Carlough, a Town in 

the Province of Leinjiir in Ireland , on the Weft-fide 
Of the River Barrow , thirty miles South-Weft of Dtth- 
lin i which Lionel Duke of Clarence began to Wall, and 
BeUingham , Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, fortified with a 
Caftle. This is alfo the Head of a County of the fame 
Name. 

I CATriANCE, a Name that the HovatiOn Schifina- 
j ticks chofe in the Third Age, to exprefs, by this Term, 
I which fignifies Purity, That they had no hand in the 

Crime of thofe unfortunate and \vicked People who de- 
1 nied their Faith in their Torments , and refufed to ad- 
I mit of them to do Penance. They wore a white Ha- 
I bit, or Robe, as an Apparel that became the Purity of 

their Confcience, and denied that the Church had the 
Power to kemit or Forgive Sins. Baronim, Eufebius, So- 

I crates. 
I CATHEDRAL: By this Word is underftbod the 
' Epifcopal Church of any Place, arid it comes of the Word 

Cathedra, or Epifcopal See ; for in former tiiries the 
Priefts compofed the ancient Presbyteriam with th'eir Bifhops, 
and were feated in Chairs after the falhion of the Jews 

Confiftories; and the Bilhop that prefided in the Allem- 
bly, fat in a Chair raifed above all the reft ; whence to this 
very time they obferve the Feafts of St. Peter’s Chair at 

j Rome and Antioch. But thefe Cathedrals of ancient times 
are not to be confounded with ours ; becaufe the Word 
Church in them fignified an Aflembly of Chriftians, and 
not Temples as they are built now; for the Chriftians 
were not privileged to have any fuch before Conjlantine the 

Great’s time. . . 
CATHERINE, a Virgin-Saint of Alexandria : She is 

I fa id to have been fo Learned, that at the Age of 18 years, 
I fhe difputed againft, and got the better of 50 Philofophers, 
I and fufferedat laft in the year 307. tinder A/<*x;W«’sReign. 
‘ haroii. Bede, ^c. 

Sr. CATHERINE of Stemix, a Nun of the Third 
I Order of St. Gominick.; She lived in the Fourteenth Age, 

came to Avignon to bring the Florentines to a good Under- 
ftanding and Agreement with Pope Gregory XI. who had 

j Excommunicated them. This Holy Virgin gained upon 
him lb much, that he immediately left France, and pafled 

! into Italy, and arrived at Rowe in 1377. re-eftablifhed there 
the Pontifical Seat, feventy years after Pope Clement V. 
had tranfported it to France. There are feveral Printed 

I Letters attributed to this Saint, with fame little Trea- 
fifes of Devotion. She died in 1380. being the thirty 

I third year of her age, and was' Canonized by II. in 
» f4’6r. 

CATHERINE of Medicis, Queen of France, was the 
only Daughter and Heii efs of Lawrence of Medicis, Duke of 
Vrbin, and Madelaine de la Tour of Auvergne: She was born 
at Florence the 13th of April, 1591. Her Marriage was 
treated of and concluded at Marfeilies in. 1513. with 
of France, then Duke of Orleans , and fiiice Dauphin, and 
after King, and Second of that Name. A.11 this Bulincls 
was concluded during the Interview of Pope Clement VII. 
and King Francis I. She was Crowned after the King her 
rarher-in-Law’s death, ist St. Denys, the lothof July, 154.9. 
and after 10 years Barrennefs, bore 10 Children, the Eldeft 
whereof being Franck \l. was but 16 years of age when his 
Father II. was unfortunately killed in 1559. One 
of her Sons and two of her Daughters died very young: 
Four Sons furvived, viz. Francis, Charles, Alexander, and 
Hercules: Thefe two laft had their Names changed when 
they were confirmed, the firff being then named Henry, the 
fecond Franck. The firft three Reigned one after the 
other, and neither continued his Pofterity. The three 
Daughters were, ifabella, who was Married to Philip II, 
King of Spain ; Claude, Married to Charles III. Duke of 
Lorrain ; and Margaret, that was Wife to Henry of Bourbon, 

King of Navarre , and afterwards of France , under the 
Name of Henry IV. This Princels was thrice Regent of 
the Kingdom ; the firft time, during her Husband’s ab~ 
fence when he went to Lorrain in 1552. the fecond time in 
Charles IX.’s Minority; the third time was after this Prince’s 
Death, until Henry III. came back from Poland, where he 
w'as chofen King. The Civil Wars, the Uneafinefs and 
Difeontent of the Great Men, together with the Corru¬ 
ption of the Commonalty, gave her fo much Subjeft of 
Trouble, that her Management of Things was not liked 
by all People. She permitted a Conference at Poiji be¬ 
tween the R. Catholicks and Proteftants, in 1551. pub- 
lilhed an Edift for Liberty of Confcience the year after ^ 
which, with the Privileges Ihe allowed them, and her 
readinefs to yield them what they defired, got her .the 
Hatred of the other Party, and the Cenfure of the Wri¬ 
ters, who accufed her of much Ambition, little Devo¬ 
tion, and to be the caufe of all the Evils that befel the 
Kingdom. She died at the Caftle of Blok of Grief, if we 
believe fome People, for the Maffacre of the Duke and Car¬ 
dinal of Guife, January 5. 1589. which was the feventietH 
of her Age. Her Body was not carried to St. Denys un¬ 
til the year 1610. and then it was entombed in the fine 
Chapel which ftie began to build there her felf. Thuan. 
Mezerdy. 

CATHERINE of Arragon, or Spain, Queen of Eng¬ 
land, was Daughter to Ferdinand V. King of Arragon, and 
Elizabeth, or Ifabella, Queen of Cajlile, who bred her to 
Learning , Piety, and the Knowledge of Sciences , in 
which Ihe made confiderable Progrefs. She was married 
the 14th of November, 1501. to Arthur Prince oi Wales, 

Son of Henry VII. King of England, and apparent Heir to 
the Crown: This Prince dying five Months after,, with¬ 
out conlummating the Marriage, as fome fay, (he.was 
promifed to Henry VIII. Arthur’s Brother, which Popq 
juliusll. difpenfed with ; yet Henry VIII. when he afcendeci 
the Throne, would hardly compleat the Marriage, until 
his Council made Kim fenfible how important it was to 
effeft it. lie married Catherine in Jt 509. who brought 
him a Son the next year ; but this young Prince lived but 
three Months : Some time after fee was brought to bed of 
a Daughter, named Mary, which Reigned after King Ed¬ 

ward VI. fo that this Marriage continued pretty happy at 
firft 3 until the King began to think of Divorcing the 
Queen. The Pope refufed to authorize his Proceeding, 
alledging fome Scruples of Confcience, as Reafons of hi.s 
refufal , though he had promifed to licence it fevefal 
times before. This Juggle and Breach of Word, put 
Henry upon feparating from the Communion of Rome, 

and publifliing an Edift to forbid any one’s calling Cathe¬ 
rine a Queen, but only the Prince of Wales's Widow.' 
Then this Princefs being banifeed to Kimbolton, one of 
the King’s Houfes in the County of Bedford, compofed Me¬ 
ditations upon the Pfalms, and a Treatife of the Sinner’s 
Complaints; and died in i53<J. being the third year after 
the Divorce. To fay the Truth, this Queen’s Age and 
Inclinations bore no juft Proportion with King Henry's ; 
for as fee was four or five years elder than him, fo ftie 
furpaffed him much in Virtue and Purity of Life. She 
bore her Misfortunes with great Patience and Conftancy, 
imputing them to Cardinal Wolfey, as fee had juft rca- 
fon, when he came to fee her along with Cardinal Cam- 

pegi, Legate then in England. When fee felt the approach 
of Death , fee writ the King a Letter , which forced 
feme Tears frOm him in the reading. Sdndertu, Pol Virgil. 

Burnet. ....... • , ■ 
CATHERINE of Poland, Queen of Sweedland, Daugh¬ 

ter of Sigifmond I. King of Polarfd, and of Bonne S. Force, fiis 
fecond Wife. Kthg. Auguflus gave her in Marr 

. to jihfi/ FrinC'^ of Swtedldnd and Duke of Finland^ 
\ tJ ix fo-d 
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Son of Gujlavm I. and Brother to Eric XIV. King of the 
Swedes. This King , I'omewhat jealous of his Brother’s 
Merit, iinprifoned him in the Cattle of Wiburg, whither 
Princefs Catherine his Wife came and kept him com¬ 
pany the feven years he was confined there, until at 
the end of that term, Eric fet him at liberty, made him 
Viceroy of Sweedland, and gave him the famous Pontm 
t)f Gardie to be his Counfellor. A little while after, new 
Differences arofe, and the Sweeds, dilTatisfied with their 
King’s proceeding, imprifoned him, and placed Prince John 
upon the Throne. This Revolution happen’d inij<58. 
Hilar, de Cofte. 

CATHERINE of Jufiria, Dutchefs of Savoy, Daugh¬ 
ter of Philiy II. King of Spain, and of Elizabeth of France'- 
She was promifed in 1588. to Emanuel I. of that Name, 
Duke oi Savoy, who went the next year to Spain, married 
her in Saragojfa, and three Months afterwards brought her 
into his own Country : This Journey was very fumptuous, 
which gave fome Hittorians occalion to fay. That the 
Dutchefs’s Portion was lefs than the Charges the Duke was 
at in his Voyage to fetch her. She died at Turin in 1597. 
being but 30 years of age, and left 5 Sons and 4 Daughters. 
Gtiichenon Hijl. Savoy. 

CATHERINE of Portugal, Dutchefs of Braganga, 
Daughter to Edward \1. of that Name, King of Portugal: 
She married John of Po-rtugal, fecond of that Name that 
was Duke of Braganga, and had - a happy IlTue, amongtt 
the reft TheodoCms II. Father to JohnW. King of Portugal, 
in 1A40. Catherine being Right Heir of this Eftate, dil- 
puted the Poireffion with Philip II. of Spain, in 1580. 
She was a Courageous and very Witty Princefs, well skilled 
in the Gieek and Latin Tongues , as alfo in the Mathe- 
maticks and other curious Sciences, which fire carefully 
inttrufted her Children in. She died in 1582. Nicholas 
jintonio. 

CATHERINE of France, Queen of England, youngeft 
Daughter of Charles VI. of France, and ifabella of Bavaria. 
In the year 1420. ftie was married to Henry V. of England ; 
this Prince died two years after, and the Queen privately 
married Owen Tudor, a IVelJh-man. By her firtt Husband fire 

Henry VI. King of England-, and by her fecond Ihe had 
Edmond Earl of Richmond, Father to Henry VII. King of 
England. Du Chef. Hift. cCjlngl. e^c. 

CATHERINE of Aufria, Queen of Portugal, Daugh¬ 
ter to Philig Duke of Aufria, and Joan Queen of Caflile, 
and Sifter to the Emperor V. She was married to 
JohnlW.King o^ Portugal, in 1525. She was a Princefs 
of great Probity and Devotion, and Governed the King¬ 
dom very prudently under the Minority of her Grandfon 
Sebaflian. Francife. Andrada. Vida de D. Juan III. &c. 

CATHOLICK is a Greek Word which fignifies Uni- 
verfal, and is a Sirname which is given to the True 
Church, as may be feen in the Apoftle’s Creed, Credo San- 
clam Ecclefam Catholicam. It Ihcws the Univerfality of the 
Church Ipread in all Times, Places, and amongft all the 
Nations of the Earth, according to what our Saviour faid 
to the Apoftles after His Relurreftion, when He fent 
them to Preach His Doftrine throughout all the World, 
ABs I. 8. See St. Aug. Epifl. 107. againfl Petiiian And tho’ 
this Title of right did belong to no other tiian the True 
Church, neverthelefs the Donatifls did attribute it to their 
Seft, as have feveral Hereticks after them. In ancient 
times, the Word Catholick was a Title of Dignity, which 
fignified a Primate, or Patriarch, according to Tyrius and 
other Authors. In fucceeding Ages the King of Spain af- 
fumed this Title, for defending the True Religion. Rica- 
reduf. King of the Goths in Spain, after he had driven the 
Arrians out of his Territories, in jSj. was the firft that 
was proclaimed Catholick, and this by the Council of To¬ 
ledo. (Mariana, 1. 7. c. 4. Fid. in his Chronology ) After him, 
Alphonfus, Pr/iT^m’s Son-in-Law, when he had gained feve¬ 
ral Viftories over the Saracens, and re-eftablilhed the Chri- 
ftian Faith in his Country, was Honour^ d with this Title 
10738. (Vafaus in his Chron. of Spain.) From this time we 
cannot obferve that the Kings of Spain have been called 
Catholick , until Ferdinand, King of Arragon, after he had 
cleared all his Kingdom of the Moors, reaftumed that Sir- 
name in 1492. which is lince that time become here¬ 
ditary to his Succeflbrs. But the Kings of Spain were 
not the only Princes to whom this Name was given ; 
for we read in the Eighth Book of Paulas JEmilius, and the 
Firft Book of Froifard, Thu Philip of Valois, King of France, 
bore that Name, for defending the Rights of the Church. 
And it’s thus the King of France takes the Title of Mofl 
Chrifian King, and of Eldeft Son of the Church ; The King 
of Poland, that of Orthodox : The King of Navarre, of Mofl 
Faithful: And the Kings of Great Britain have retained the 
Title of Defender of the Faith, conferred upon Henry VIII. by 
Pope Leo X. before he -feparated from the Communion of 
Roone. 

CATILINE, defeended of a Noble Family of Rome, 
a Man of fo difiblute and lewd a Life, that his extravagant 
txpenecs, m the frequent Debauches he made, reduced 

him to gre.at necelfity: This put him upon a Defign to 
opprefs his Country, exterminate the Senate, plunder and 
rifle the PublickTreafury, and finally to fet the Citya-fire 
the Roman Army being then abfent, and employed at the 
end of the World. To go on with this Enterprize, he 
corrupted Perfons of no mean Birth, and of conlidcrablc 
Employments, and made them Accomplices of this Mad- 
nefs, drinking, as an Earneft of their ftrift Union, Hu¬ 
man Blood ferved up in Cups. In the mean time, the 
Confuls Cicero and Anthony came to hear of this Confpi- 
racy, in the (591ft year of Rome, the wicked Undertaking 
being then difcovercd by Fulvia , a Lady of Quality. 
Cicero aflembled the Senate, and in an eloquent Speeefi 
accufed Catiline of the Defign, and made it out to his 
Face ; yet this ferved for little elfe but to mind (\atilint 
of faving himfelf; which he did, threatning publickly, 
That he wmuld fet fire to every Corner and Street of 
Rome. Then he went to Tufeany, to Head the Troops he 
had raifed there ; but was defeated in the Field by Anthony, 
in the year of Rome, at the very fame time that his 
Accomplices were punilhed in the Town. Plut. Flor Salufl. 
Cicer. 

CATILLUS, Bifhop of Lincoping in Sweedland, who 
generoufly delivered his Country from the Damjb Yoke in 
the 15 th Age. Which happened thus: Chrifiern, King of 
Denmark taking the Advantage of the Difgrace and Abfence 
of Canutiit, who was baniflied by a Faftion of his Subjefts, 
enters into Sweedland; upon which that Zealous and Dexte¬ 
rous Prelate goes to his Church, puts on his Pontifical 
Habit, as if juft ready to officiate ; but immediately pulls 
off all again, and lays them on the Altar, making a Solemn 
Vow, in the prefence of the Canons, never to retake 
them before he had reftored his Country to its former 
Liberty ; and at the fame time takes Arms , and put¬ 
ting himfelf at the Head of the Canons, augments that 
fmall Body with what Loyal Swedes he could bring to¬ 
gether in hafte. Then feigning to fly away from the 
Danes, he drew them into narrow Paffes amongft the Ice, 
where they were never able to get clear, until they were 
moft of them cut in pieces. After this bloody Battel, 
King Canutus was re-eftablilhed upon his Throne. Joan. 
Magnus. 

CATIVULCUS, King of part of the Eburonss , a 
People of the Old Gallia Belgica, now the Country of Liege; : 
This Prince finding himfelf concerned in the Revolt of 
Ambiorix, and not being able to undergo the Fatigues of ■ I 
War, upon the account of his Age, nor willing to difi- ' 
entangle himfelf dilhonourably , poifoned himfelf with 
Yew, to prevent his falling into the hands of Cafar. Jul. '■ 
Ceef de Belg. Gall. 

CATO, (Marcus Porcius) Sirnamed the Cenfor, Native 
of Tufculum. Before he went to the Wars, he lived in the 
Country of the Sabines, where he had a very fine Houfe, 
but came to Rome at the follicitation of Valerius Flaccus, where 
he was chofen Tribune of the Soldiers for the Province of 
Sicily, about the 549th, or 50th year of Rome ; and was 
afterwards made Quaeftor ; in which Office he behaved 
himfelf very modelily under Scipio in Africa ; yet difagrec- 
ing with him afterwards, he came back to Rome, to accufe 
him to the Senate. Afterwards he was raifed to the Di¬ 
gnity of Praetor, which he rendred Venerable by his Ju- 
ftice ; fubdued Sardinia in 556. where fome fay he was in- : 
ftrufted in the Greek Tongue by Ennius, and Ruled that 
Province with much Moderation. 10559. he was chofen 
Conful with the fame L. Valerius Flaccus that advifed him to 
come to Rome, and ufed all his Endeavours to maintain the 
Oppian Law. The next year he reduced fome People of 
Spain, and afterwards Commanded a Legion in the Wars of 
Syria ; potted himfelf at the Streights of Thermopylae, whence 
he had beat the Enemies Garrifon ; and gave great Proof 
of his Courage in his Engagements againft Antiochus the 
Great-, which got him a particular Veneration, efpccially 
amongft the Grecians -, and at his return was made Cenfor, 
which was one of the moft important Offices in the Com¬ 
monwealth, wherein he behaved himfelf with farmore In¬ 
tegrity than any of his Predeceflbrs before him: He accu¬ 
fed the Bad, was much againft their Luxury and Excefs, 
and condemned Offenders without the leaft Partiality ; fo 
that his Enemies, -w'ho did very often, and were always 
ready to accufe him, were never able, with their Calum¬ 
nies, to ftain his Innocence in the leaft. He was pretty well 
in years when he began to learn the Greek Tongue. He 
commonly repented for three things: i. For fpending a 
Day without learning fome what. 2. For imparting a Se- 1 
eret to a Woman. 3. For going by Water, whenhecould 
as well "o by Land. At 80 years of age he married a 
young Woman called Salonia, and had a Son by her. In his 
very Youth he compofed fine Orations, and in his Old 
Age writ Seven Books of Hiftory , according to Cor¬ 
nelius Nepos, in the fmall Fragment that we have of his Life. 1 
The Firft Book contained the Aftions of the Kings of Rome; 
in the Second and Third he treated of the Origin of the 
Cities of Italy ; a^id this is the reafon why he Entitaled ail 
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his Books The Fourth fpoke of the Firft 
War, and the Fii'th of the Second. Anniw of nterbo pub- 
lilhed a Work under the Title of Catos Oigims ; but was 
looked upon by all the Learned as a ridiculous Cheat. 
Cato made fome other Works, and had this Commendation 
from Ciaro, That he was an excellent Orator , a good 
Senator, and an experienced and worthy General. He 
was always for deftroying Carthage, and expofed and fa- 
crificed himfclf upon all Occalions for the Good of the 
Commonwealth. It's not well known what year he died 
in • yet moft fix his Death in the tfodth year of Rome, 
which was the 8dth of his Age, the 3905th of the World, 
the 148th before our SAVIOUR’S Birth, and the r^Sth 
Olympiad, during the fecond Punic War. PPtt. Cker. Corn. 

'^'CATO the Prxtor, called Uticenfis, Great Grandchild 
to the Cenfor above-mentioned : His Father having left 
him a young Orphan, he was brought up, together with 
his Brother Cfp/« and his Sifter Poreia, in the Houle of Lt- 

wit brufm, his Unkle by the Mother’s fide. He begun 
in his very tender Age to give fuch Proot.s of his Gene- 
rofity and Affeaion for the Commonwealth, that being 
but 14 years old, he defired he might have a Sword, to 
kill tyrant of his Country He was alfo a great 
Admirer of Philofophy, and applied himjelf moft ot all 
to the Sea of the Stoicks, whence he ^d that Strength of 
Soul which he Ihewed upon fo ittany Occafions. His firft 
ramoa^ne . which he undertook for his Brother Cepto s 
S7w« ik 581. inthetime of the War of the Rebellious 
Slaves, Commanded hy Spartaca ■ mi immediately after 
led 1000 Foot into Macedonia : Whence he travelled into 
Alia • but fo meanly attended, that Peopled laughed at 
him- which troubled him very little; nor did he rake 
great notice of the Honour and Refpea Pompey and Dei^arue 

ordered to be Ibewn him. At hisreturn he was made Qu$- 
ftor, which Charge he cxercifed with a great deal of Care, 
reforming the Otficers, aridimpofing Taxes and other Pu- 
nilhmcnttupon the Murderers, that were paid out of the 
Publick treafury in SyOa's time. He put in for a Tribu¬ 
nate, purpofely to hinder an U1 Man, who fought to have 
it - and when CaiiUnis Confpiracy was difcovercd in 690. 
he’ioiaed with6/««to punifti the Accomplices, andop- 
pofedC.e>r in the Senate. Finding that Hortenfttn was m 
Love with his Wife he yielded her to him, and re¬ 
took her again v^hen Horter^fiut died ; which gave Cafar 
occafion to fay. That he parted with her when poor,^ with 
a delign to have her again when Ihe became richer. When 
he was Quaeftor in 598. his Enemies, who had no uiind 
he Ihould live near them, removed him by an Honourable 
Commiflion, procuring an Order to have Jim fent to Cy. 

pru4 to feize upon this Iftand, which the Romans made 
Kink Ptolemy forfeit, without any juft ground, jmagming 
that he fliould never compafs that nice and ticklifli Bufi- 
nefs- but would do fometlving that fliould render him 
odioiis to the Commonwealth: But he carried the matter 
bn With fo much Prudence, that they could charge him 
With no Mifmanagement. His own Friends had nioft rea- 
fon to complain of his Severity, in refofing them the 
Wealth, which he preferved for the Publick Treafii^. 
He always had a watchful Eye upon the Intakes of Cafar 
and Pompey, when thefe were united; and endeavoured all 
he could to bring them to an Agreement during the Civil 
Wars, until finding he laboured to no purpofe, he ftuck 
to the latter, whom he confidered as the Defender of the 
Commonwealth. After the Battle of Pharfalia and Pom- 

t«y’s Death, in 706. he went into Africa, joined with Juba 
ikscipio, and left the Condua of the Army to the laft, 
and withdrew to Vtica, where when he heard that 
purfued him, he advifed his Friends to be gorie, and bid 
his Son try the Conqueror’s Mercy ; as for himfelf he lay 
down upon his Bed, fent for Plato's Book of the Immor¬ 
tality of the Soul, and having read it over twice, thrufts a 
Sword through lus Body ; but the Wound not being mor¬ 
tal, was dreffed up, which he foon undid again, and died 
in the 708th year of Rome, which was the third of the 
183d Olympiad, and 48th of his Age, and 
before CHRIST’S Birth. The firft the Cenfor had 
a Son of his own Name, who gave fuch great Proofs or 
his Valour in Macedonia under Paulas JE/miliw, in ?85. that 
this General gave him his Daughter Tertta in Marriage. 
This Son died a PrsEtor before his Father, who married 
as was faid, at eighty years of age, and had another Son 
Sirnamed Salonius , from his Mother Salonia ; this died 
alfo a Prsetor , and left a Son that was Confiil in 540. 
with Manias Acilius Balbus, and was Grandfather of Cato 

titicenfis, who left another Cato, that was killed fighting 
againft Augufus and Anthony , the 7 nth year of P^ome. 

Plutarch. v ■ i ■ 
CATO, (Marau Valerias) z Poet, living about the 

700th year of Rome. He wrote feveral Poems, amongft 
others , one called Lydia ; and another, Diana. , He is 
likcwifc the Author of the Dirse in Virgil's Cat^kbfa, Prin¬ 
ted by themfelves at Leiden, with Notes. Sutt. Hi ItlaJl.Cram- 

piat. Volf. c. i.dt Poet. L.tt. &c. 

CATO Lie A, or La CatoUca, a Borough of Italy 
in Romania, between Pefaro and Rimini ; called fb, bc" 
caufe amoAgft the four hundred Bilhops who were at 
fembled in the Council of Rimini, in 359. by Pope Libe~ 
rius, there were fome few Orthodox and True Catholicks, 
that feparated from the Arrians, to celebrate their Holy 
Myfteries in this place, which was from that time called 
Catoiica. Baron. 

CATTI, ancient People of Germany, in the Country 
of Hejfe and Modern Thitringia, wlinxt Caffel, or CafteUmn 

Cathorum i.s. They fought a great Battel in Tiberius's 
Reign againft the Aermimdures, for a little River, whole 
Water turned into Salt, and which both Parties would 
have in their own Counrry. The Catti were werfted, and 
rheir Misfortune was the greater, that the Conquerors 
vowed their Spoils to Mars and Mercury, which was a kind of 
Confdcration, or Vow, by which all was to be deftroyed. 
Men, Hoffes, and Catrel. The Catti p.iired into the- Ille 
of the Batavi, now called Holland, where is yet Catwick-op- 

zee upon the Sea-liJe, and Cattrick-op-den Rheir. ■ upon the 
Rhine. 

CATULLUS, (Caius, dr §luintus Valerius) a Poet, bom 
at Verona-. St. Jerom thinks he was born in the Penififula of 
Sirmioii, which ftretch'es into the Lake of Benaciu , now 
called Lake di Garda, and is not far off Verona ; and that 
it was under the feventlt Confullhip of Caita Marius, ani. 
of Lucius Cornelius Cinna,, 85 years before the Birth of 
CHRIST, 555 after the Foundation of Rows, and in 
the 16-^d Olympiad. He wa$ intirrjate with Cicero, Plancus, 

and moft of the other gr^at Men of his time. Julius Cafar. 
had a great Kindnefs for him, and invited him to Supper, 
after he had feen his Vcirfes ^ainft himfelf. Catullus was 
a great Admirer of tpfiiille, wno was of his own Counrry 4 
and alfo Idved one Clatidia, .whom he calls Leshia, both 
very famous iii his Writings;! elpecially the laft. . We have 
117 Epigrams of his ; his other Works are loft. He died 
at 30 years of age, in the 6p8tti year of Rome. Scaliger is 
of Opinion he lived niuch lOngfer, and moft of the Learned 
think fo too. Sueton. Viff. . ■,. • 

CA'TUMSYRITUS,Baptift) a Grecian, vrho 
ftudiedafrthe College, for fhit" Country, at ftome •, made a 
great Noife in Italy , at the piublilhing Arcudius’s Book, 
which endeavoured the Reconciliation of the Greek and 

'Latin Churches.. He prefented a Petition ,tp .the Spam'Jh 

Ambaffador ait Rome, to inforrti the Pope, That Arcudius's 
Book was full of Herefies j and abetted Lutherdnifm and 
Calvinifrh. He pufti’d the Point ftill farther, and Printed 

*a Book at in 1532. againft Arcudius, E;itituled, De 
vera XJtriufyue Pctlejia Concoi-'dia. He falls upon Beilarmine, 

and fome other Jefuits, and reprefents them as if they 
knew nothing of the Controverfie. in Queftion. . He makes 
frequent’mention of the Euchokgion, found in the Mona- 
ftery called Cripta-Ferrata, ahd pretends this Manufeript, 
though elieemed in Italy, arid followed by Arcudius and the 
Jefuits, was faulty. He cenfiires it in feveral places, as if 
fome of the Sacraments were not to be found in it; and 
accufes Arcudius, and the Greeks of the College at P^ome, as 
Favourers of new Herefies, in following this Euchologion. 
But then, on the other fide, it muft .be faid of Catumfy^ 

ritus, That he wrote with m6re Heat than Judgment. Me¬ 
moir. Schavans. 

CATUS, (Elicius) or, according to others, Alius, a 
Roman Conful, renowned both for his Virtues and Vifto- 
rics ; yet was fo modeft, that he eat in earthen Veflels, 
having but two filver Goblets, or Tumblers, which his 
Father-in-LaW, L. Paulus, prefented him with , after he 
had beaten King Perfeus, and could not refufe from him ; 
yet would not receive fome that were offered him by the 
Deputies of the AtoUans, when they faw him ferved in his 
earthen ’Veflels. PUn. 

CATZENELBOGHEN, or Catzenellebogeri, Catti 
Melihoci, a County of Germany in Veterahia , belonging to 
the Landtgrave of Hefe-Cafel, and was parr of what the An¬ 
cient Catti poflefled, who gave it their Name. 

CAVA, or La Cava, a littleTown in the hither Prin¬ 
cipality of the Kingdom of Naples, with a Bilhop’s See, 
Under the Archbifliop of 

CAVAGNE, (Amaud) Mafter of the Requefts, be¬ 
ing declared an Accomplice of the Crime Admiral Chd- 

tillon was accufed of, in the Reign of Charles IX. King 
of Fremce : He was drawn upon a Sledge to the Greve, 
OT Place of ^Execution at Paris, where be and an old 
Gentleman, called Bnyuemant., were executed toprher; and 
becaufc the Admiral was killed. fo'ne days eefore , he 
was repfeienftd in Stra'v, and ferved like the reft. Ms- 

zeray. - ■ ' . 
. CAVAIL.LON, a Town of PrD<tv««,in the County of 

Venaiffm, with a Bilhoprick Suffragan of Avignon: Ir is the 
Cakellio Cavarium of Strabo, called, by others CabeUicum, or 
XJrbs CavaEicirum, and is feared upon the River Dfcrance, 
in a very fertile Plain. It was formerly built upon a little 
?ill, w’her^^cme Rernains^ of Houfes are yet to be feen. 

his hut fmVll, an'd ill .built ; The Cathedral bcari 
tl u 2 ii.d 



CAV CAU 
f.'ie Name of St. Veran, who lived in the 6th Age. S. Mart!:. 
Gall. Chrijl. 

CAVALCANTI, {Guido) born Florence, and lived 
till towards the end of the Thirteenth Century : He was 
both a Poet and Philofopher ; and amongft other Works 
he left one of Direftions for Polite Writing. Leand. Al¬ 

bert. Defc. Ital. &c. 
CAVA_LIERI,fSt)»»t;«2rf/rO ajefult ofAft7«w,counted 

one of the greateft Mathematicians of the Seventeenth Cen¬ 
tury : His Worth procured him the beft Employments in 
his Order. He wrote feveral very ingenious Trcatifes; 
as, his DircBorium Generale Vranornttricum, publilhed in 1632. 
Ceonietria Indinjifibilium continuorum, nova quadam ratione, fro- 
mota. Lo Sfetcbio Ujlorio, ire. Voif. de Scient. Mat hem. r. 5 8 • 
fee. 13. Ricciol. Chren. Reform, ire, 

CAVAN, a Town and County in the Province of Ul- 
fer in Ireland, where the Duke of Berwick had his Horle 
fliOt under him, and his Troops defeated by a Party of 
K. iVilliam's Army, in 1689. The Town is defended by a 
pretty ftrong Fort. 

CAUCASUS, a Mountain in Mingrelia, or Colchde, 
which begins towards the Mouth of the Phajts, and ftret- 
ches by a long Chain or Ridge thro’ all which it divides 
from one end to the other. The three highefl: Parts of 
thefe Mountains are called Caueafus , Taurus, and Imaus. 
The Caueafus, towards the Mouth of the Phajis, is full of 
Rocks and frightful Precipices ; the top always covered 
with Snow, and uninhabited. The Guides of the Country 
have certain Sandals or flat Shooes, proper to go upon the 
Snow with j the Sole like a Racquet without a Handle, 
but not quite fo large ; the Strings are flacker, and Wood 
round : This hinders them from linking into the Snow, fo 
that they hardly go into it an inch deep, and leave but a 
very light track or footing. Under the top of this Moun¬ 
tain the Land is fertile, and abounds much in Gom, (a 
Grain that refembles Millet, and is fown like Rice) in 
Corn, Honey, Wine, Fruits, Hogs, and great Cartel. The 
Wlter is very good; and here are feveral Villages. The 
Vines grow round the Trees, and rife to the highefl 
Branches; this makes the Wine very good, and fo cheap, 
that in fome places 300 Pound weight is fold for a Crown. 
The common fort live in Cabins made of Wood, and each 
Family has four or fiv'e, and make their Fire in the middle of 
the greatefl, and lit all round it. They bake their Bread 
in hoIloW Stones, which they heat before they put in the 
Pafte or Dough, and then cover them with Afhes and live 
Coals. Their Wine they keep in great earthen Urns, as 
in Mingrelia. The Inhabitants are mofl of them Chriftians 
of the Georgick Rite ; are of a frcfli and lively Complexion, 
and their Women very fair, and are far better provided 
of Neceflaries than the Mtngrelians, and other People of 
Mount Caueafus, that are not Subjeft to the Turks : Being 
come to the top of the Mountain, by feveral winding and 
fteep ways , People defeend of Akalziki-fiiQ , for four 
Leagues together ; in the middle of this Defcent, are 
feeri on fome Heighths, the Ruines of Caftles and Churches, 
which the Country-people fay were deflroyed by the Turks. 
At the foot of the Mountain is a fair and pleafant Valley, 
about three miles broad, which is very fruitful, and well 
flocked with Villages. The River Kur runs through the 
middle of it, and the little Hills that environ it are cover’d 
with Cattel. 5 Leagues forward, in the Plain,isthe Fortrefs 
called Akalziki, lltuatc in a very low place, between twenty 
Heighths that command it, and whence it may be battered 
on all fides: Near this Fortrefs is a Borough, confifling 
of 400 Houfes, and inhabited by Turks, Chriftians, Arme¬ 
nians , Georgians , Greeks, and Je«s. The Chriftians have 
Churches, and Jews their Synagogue. The Bafla lives in 
the Fortrefs ; the Principal Officers and Soldiers keep in 
the neighbouring Villages. The Fortrefs was built by the 
Georgians, and was taken from them about the end of the 
16th Age. At three Leagues from Akalziki, the Plain 
grows narrow, and the Mountains are but at half a 
League’s diflance the one from the other ; FIcreabouts 
is a ftrong Fort, called tfsker, built upon a Rock on the 
right-fide of the River Kur ; at the foot of this Rock is a 
fmall Town , that takes up all the Ground between the 
Fort and the oppolite Mountain. Here is a Sangiac with 
his Militia, and a Cuftom-houfe. 2 Leagues beyond XJsker, 
js a Mountain that parts Perfta and Turkey on that fide. 
Chardin. The Macedonians,Tivid. thofe that wrote the Hiftory 
of- Alexander the Great, mjftook Caueafus for Paropamifus, 

a Mountain in India: 'Inis was well obferved by Erotoftanes 
of Cyrene, as we may learn from Strabo and Arrian. Strab. 
Lib. ij. Arrian Lib. 5;. The Reader, if he pleafes, may 
fee mere of this matter in a Book called Art Critica, part^. 
fee. 3. c. 2. 

CAUCUS, (Anthony) di. Venetian horO, and Archbifhop 
of Corfu, being ordered by Pope Gregory XIII. carefully to 
look out the Errors of the GrffJr,collefl:ed them to the num¬ 
ber of 30 in a Latin Book, which he Dedicated to the 
fame Pope ; . but was never Printed. It’s in Manufeript 
in the French King’s Library, where it’s like U. Simon 

took what he publilhed in his Hiftory of the Belief and 
Cuftoms of ■ the Eaftern Nations. Leo AUatius, in his 
Third Book of the Agreement of the Eaftern and We- 
ftern Churches, handles Caucits very roughly, calling him 
an Ignorant, a Slanderer, and a Man of no Judgment 
who thought to oblige the Popes, by multiplying the 
Errors of the Greeks, and attributing to the whole what 
he only faw at Corfu. To fay the truth , it were more 
proper to diminilh their Errors, than either to add to, or 
aggravate them, as Caucus did in feveral places, neverthe- 
lei's M. Simon excufes him ■, • and undertakes his Defence 
againft Leo AUatius, in the Book that we mentioned above. 
R. Simon. 

CAUDEBEC, a Town of France in Normandp, in 
the Country of Caux, near the Bar of the Seine, which 
is -a Name that is given this River, where it grows broad 
towards the Sea. Caudebec, which Latin Authors call Cali- 
dobecum, is 7 Leagues below Roan, towards Harfteur and 
Havre de Grace. Here are feveral Manufaftures, and elpe- 
cially of Hats, that are called Caudebecs from the Town’s 
SJame. 

CAVE, QxCaba, Daughter of Julian, Count of Ceuta 
and Confuegra,^ was violated by Rodir/cKing ol Spain: This 
Injury incenfed Julian fo much, who was then Govefnour 
for that King in Africa,, that he joined with the two Sons 
of Vitiza, the former King, whom Roderic had blinded, 
and excluded his Children from the Crown, and called 
the Saracens into Spain in the year 712. -Where he dev 
feated King Roderic the following year, and fubjefted • ms 
whole Coiintry to their Tyranny. Faftene Chren. Mariana^ 

CAVENDISH; This Noble Family derives its De¬ 
fcent from a Younger Branch of the Gemons, Men of great 
Note, fome Ages paft , in the Counties of Norfolk- and 
Efex ; which being feated at Cavendijh in Suffolk, affumed, 
that Place for their Sirname. The firft that laid the Foun¬ 
dation of the Greatnefs this Family now enjoys, was Wil¬ 
liam Cavendijh of Chatfworth, in the County of Derby, Efq; 

who in 31 Hen. 8. upon the great Diflblution of Religious’- 
Houfes,was one of the Auditors of the Court of Augmenta¬ 
tion, and afterwards made Treafurer of the Chamber'to that 
King, and alfo one of his Privy Council. King Edward VI. 
continued him in the fame, and Queen Mary advanced 
him to the Dignity of Knighthood. He left by his Wife 
Elizabeth, one of the Daughters of John Hardwick of Hard¬ 
wick, in the County of Derby, Efq; Sifter and Coheir to 
John her Brother, three Sons, Henry, William, and Charles; 
and three Daughters, Frances, married to Sir Henry Pier- 
point Kt. Elizabeth, to Charles Stuart, Earl of Lenox -, and 
Mary, to Gilbert, Earl of Shrewsbury. Elizabeth the Mother- 
by herfuccefsful Marriage^ after the Father’s Death, firft 
with Sir William St. Lo, Captain of the Guard to Q. Eliza¬ 

beth, and PolTeiror of divers fair Lordlhips in Gloc^erjhire • 
and ^afterwards with George Earl of Shrewsbury, enlarged 
the Eftate very confidcrably, and built the Noble Houfes 
of Chatfworth , Hardwick, and Old-Cotes, all in Derbyjhire. 

Henry, the eldeft Son, dying without Ifflie Legitimate, iii 
1616. William, the fecond, inherited his fair Eftate, and 
was by Letters Patents, bearing Date 3 Jac. advanced to 
the Dignify of Baron Cavendijh of Hardwick, and r6 Jac. 

created Earl of This William dying in t6zj. 
was fucceeded by WiUiam his Son and Heir ; and this by 
another William, his Son and Heir, made Knight of the 
Bath at the Coronation of King Charles I. who married 
Elizabeth, Daughter to WiUiam Earl of Salisbury, by whom 
he had Ifliie two Sons; WiUiam, advanced by His pre- 
fent Majefty King WiUiam III. to the Dignity of MarqWs 
of Hartington and Duke of Devonjhire, and is Lord Steward 
of the King’s Houihold ; and Charles, who died unmarried; 
and one Daughter, called Anne, firft married to Charles 
Lord Rich, only Son to Charles Earl of tFarwick, and after¬ 
wards to John Lord Burleigh, only Son to John Earl of 
Exeter. WiUiam Lord Cavendijh, now Duke of DevOnJhire,mit-- 
ried Mary, a Noble and Virtuous Lady, Daughter to James 
late Duke of OmeW, by whom he had Iffue mUiam, Henry 
and Elizabeth; which Lord Henry , a Gentleman' of the 
greateft Hopes, died in 1700. very much lamented by all 
that knew him. Of this fame Family was Sir WiUiam Ca¬ 
vendijh, in 18 Jac. 1. advanced to the Degree of a Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Ogle ; as alfo of Vift 
count, by the Title of Vifeount Mansfield ; and upon the 
17 th of March, 3 Car. i. to the Dignity of Baron Caven- 
dijh of Bolfover, and Earl of Niwcaftle upon Tine, and chofen 
to be Governour to Prince Charles. In the beginning of 
the Troubles, he manned and fortified the Town and Port 
of Newcajlle for His Majefty’s Service ; and afterwards 
levying other Forces, took many ftrong Holds, gained 
the Viftories of Gainsborough in the County of Uncoln, 
Chejierfield in Derbyjhire, Pierebrig, Cecroft, Tankerfiey, Tad- 
cafter, Sheffield, Rotherham, Yarum, Beverley, Cawode, Selby, 
HallifaXy Leeds, and Bradford; in which laft, having van- 
quiflied the Rebels greateft Northern Army, (himfelf va¬ 
liantly led on) he took twenty two great Guns, and many 
Colours: For which, and othet Services, he was by Letters 

Pateuff; 
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patents, bearing Date at Oxford the 27 th oi OBober, 19 Car.L 
advanced to the Dignity of Marquils of NsrocaflU j and in 
16 Car. II. to the Dignity of Earl Ogle and Duke of New- 

cajile. Dugdak. 
The Q AVES in Wiltlbire^ between Lutkivgton and Oreat 

Badminton, upon the edge of the County, 9 in number of a 
row,of fevcral dimenfionsjthe leaft 4.foot broad, and 9 or 10 
foot long j are credibly fuppofcd to be the Tombs of fome 
Hcroick Men among the ancient Ramans, Saxons, and Danes, 

becaufe Spurrs and pieces of Armour have been digged out 
of them. 

CAUMONT /•* Farce, or James Nompar of Caumant, 

• t)uke of la Force, Peer and Marefchal of France, Genera] 
of the King’s Army, Sen of Francie of Caumont, and Phi¬ 

lippa of Beaupoil: He bore Arms from his very Youth, and 
Ituck to Henry IV. whom he fervcd very well upon feveral 
Occafions, as in 15:89. at the. Engagement of Anpues. He 
alfo ferved in Lewis XIII.’s Reign, defended Uantaiihan in 
1621. and having afterwlrds fubmittcd himfelf to the 
King, was made Marefchal of France at St. liy, in 1622. 
and Lieutenant-General of the Army in Piedmont, He took 
Pigneroi, and defeated the Spaniards at Carignau in 1630. The 
year after, ht in Languedoc ■, afterwards, in 1634. he 
>vas fent to Lorrain, and into Germany, where he railed the 
Siege of Philipsbourg, fuccoured Heidelberg, and took Spire 

the 21ft of March, 1635. He alfo did confiderable Service 
upon leveral other Occalions. The King erefted his Pa¬ 
trimony of la Force to a Dukedorn and Peerage in 1637, He 
died at Bergerac the loth o£ May, 1652. being about 90 
years of age. 

C A U N U S, Son of Miletm of Crete, obferving his Siller 
Byblis's unlawful Love for him, he left his Country, and 
built a Town in Carta, to which he gave his own Name. 
Ovid.Met.^. This Town is now called Kofd, and is upon the 
Coaft of the Gulph of Matre. Strabo makes mention of it, and 
fay$,that the exccflive Heats render it a very dangerous place 
for Hedthj during Sunrmer and Autumn. Herodotus, in 
his Firft Book, lays , That thofe of Caunue were much 
given to Wine and Women; and that they banilhed but 
oftheir Town the foreign Gods, with the Priells that fer¬ 
vcd them i and kept none but the Gods of their own 
Country. 

CAUSSIN, (Nicholas) a Je£uit of Troyes in Champaigne : 

He was counted a Perfon of great Probity and Refolution. 
He endeavoured to pulh at Cardinal Richelieu; but this 
Minifter being too hard for him, got him banilhed j fo 
that he returned not to Parts till after the Cardinal’s 
Death. Caufin died in the year 165:5. His Works are, 
Thefaurtu Grata Poefeos. De Symbolica /Egyptiorum Sapien- 
tia. La Cour Sainte, or The Holy Court, &c. Alegamb. Bibt. 

Soc. Jefu. Life of Cardinal Richelieu, Printed at Arnflerdam in 

2 yol. . 
CAUVRESTAN, a great Village between Car, a 

Town of Perjia, in the Far/ifan, and the Hie of Ormat, 

which is at the Mouth of the Gulph of Balfora. This 
Place is remarkable for its Mulmelons, which are as big 
as our Gourds, and are the bell of all Perjia : The 
Pulp is of a pure Red, and as fweet as any Sugar. Here 
are alfo fome Radilhes that weigh 30, and fome 3 5 pounds, 
and are of an exquifitc Talle. Tavern. 

CAUX, or Pas de Caux, a Country of France in Nor- 

%andy, thought to be the Refidence of the ancient Ca- 
letes; It is a Bailiwick of the Parliament of Roan, be¬ 
tween the Seine and Ocean, comprehending Diepe, Havre de 
Grace, Autnale, Harfteur, Caudebec, St. Valery, &c. There is 
alfo the Promontory of Caux, with a Borough of the fame 
Name. 

CAWOOD, a Market-Towm in the Well-Riding of 
Torkjhire, and the Hundred of Barkjlon. 

CAXAMALCA, a Country of America Meridimalis 

in Peru, in the Province of Li?na, near the River Pagna, 

and 30 Leagues from the Pacilick Sea. It is remarkable 
in Hillory, becaufe it was there that Atabdlipa , King 
of Peru, was defeated and taken by Francis Pizdrro, Ge¬ 
neral of the Spaniards, who put him to death afterwards, 
in ./fs. 1533. Here were formerly feveral Palaces of the 
Tnca's, or Emperors of Peru, and of the Great Lords of 
their Court. 

C AX TON, a Market-Town in Cambridgejhire, in the 
Hundred of Stow. 

C A XU ME, Capital of the Kingdom of Tigremahon In 
Abyffmia. Marmol calls it Tigray, takes it for the tenejis of 
Strabo, and that it was the Seat of the Queen of Sheba, who 
villted Solomon, and the Cullom of that Place to be Govern’d 
by Women. Marmol, 1.10. c. 2^. 

CAYENNNE, an Illand of Guiana, upon the Coalf of 
the Northern Sea, in Southern To the South of 
it is the JVIourh of the River Cayenne, which runs between 
the Country of the Caribbes and that of th? Gdlibts, about 
7 Leagues long, 3 Leagues broad, and its Circuit is about 

or 20. It forms fome Promontories, whereof the moll 
remarkable arc thole of Fort Loiiis, of Seperou, and hiakury. 

Here are alfo fine Meadows and P.'illure' / Which' the Sa- 

vages call Savanes. The principal Dwelling-places of the 
Illand are Malmry, Armine, Boarg, and Majhoury, without com¬ 
prehending thole 9f the Savages. The Air is. very fempe- 

1C IS but four Degrees North of the Equino¬ 
ctial Lihe, which makes the Days and Nights to be almoll 
of a length. Thc^ Woods ar? full of Game, and the Rivers 
a ound as much in Filh. The Chief Commerce of tjie 
.ountry conlills ip Tabaco. It belongs tp the French, who 

built Fort Louts in a place called Bourg, or Borough, becaufe 
It has no Walls, and conlills only of two hundred Lodges, 
or little Houfes, which form two Streets. The Fort was 
named from Lewis XIII. who gave Orders to build it. It’s 
placed upon a Hcighth, with its Batteries always ready to 
lire upon the Borough and th« Sea. The Port has very 
good Anchorage, and the Entrance iiito it is defended by 
4 great Pieces of Cannon, be Laet. 

CAYERBEY, BalTa or Governour of Aleppo and Cotna.. 

To revenge his Brother’s Irnprifonmcnt, he be¬ 
tray d his Prince, Campfon, Soldan of Egypt, and malicioully 
engaged him in a War with Selim, Emperor of the Turks ; 

in which himfelf being Chief Commander, he turned his 
Arms againll his Mailer, and was the Ocfcalion of his 
Heath, and the Defeat of his Army. This hapned on the 
^of Augu/, 1516. and opened the Tnrks a PalTage into 
all the Places of Syria ; and afterwards all Egypt fubmittcd, 
and the Cnyerbey, and fome of the Chief Mammeluc's joined 
With them, whp for all that never got but a very limicted 
Povver. Davity. . _ 

_ CAYERNITES, little Illands near the Weftern 
Coalts of the Hie of Efpagnole : Thefe Illands are frequented 
for their Tortoifes, which arc in great numbers, and very 
Dig ; one of them will weigh 200 weight of FJelh, with¬ 
out counting the Fat, which they melt, and which the 

j French and Spanijh Inhabitants eat with their Pulfe, and 
fome will yield 30 Quarts of Oil. Their Flelh is of a very 
good Talle, and very nourilhing ; the Adventurers Feaft 
of If- Thefe Bealls are taken, fome with Nets, which the 
Iflandcrscall Falbes, and lay on the Grafs, where they feed 
pmmbnly ; and fome are taken by llriking an Iron Hook 
into their Backs; others by turning them upon their Bacb ; 
which is done thus ; There is a Stick laid under the Sand 
where they are to pafs, when they come on the Land to 
lay their Eggs, which is lifted up, when they put their two 
Forefeet beyond it ; being thus thrown upon their Backs, 
they can by no means get up again : When they are thus 
taken, they beat them with the Handles of their Knives 
upon their Nofe, which is above their Mouth, in form of 
two fmall Holes, By which they refpire ; this makes them 
bleed abundantly, whereof they die foon after, ifhey 
mull of necefllty be llruck in this place ; for if they were 
beat upon their Head, or eUewhere, they could not be 
kill’d, thp’ it were with a Leaver; or other fuch-like malTie 
Body. Wyfflet, Oexmelin. 

CAYET, (Peter ViSlor) was firll a Hugonot Minilfer, and 
officiated in the Chapel of Catherine, Siller to the Kin® of 
Navarre ; He afterwards went over to the Church of Rome. 
In 1605. he publilhcd his Septenhatre, beginning 
at the Peace of VervineS, which was concluded in the year 
1598. This Work was fo much valued by fome ofthd 
Great Lords at Court, that they perluaded him to add the 
9 years War of K. Henry Yf. which he had managed from 
his firll coming to the Crown, in 1589. to the Conclufion of 
the Peace at Fert/iwei. This he perform’d in the 3 Tomes of his 
Nine Years Chronology, which was Printed at Parts in 1608. 
In which Book,before he proceeds to the Reign, of Henry IV, 
he premifes an Abridgment of the moll confiderable Paf. 
fages of the League, to the Deaith of Henry ni. Maimb. Htjl. 
de la Ligue. 

CAYMADAN, the 24th CalifF, or SuccelTor of Ma¬ 
homet, who Reigned after Ofman in 873. He was in great 
Wars with the Perjians , who implored the Turks Affi- 
llance, , and fo gave them way into the Mahometan Em¬ 
pire : But he fubdued thefe Rebels; and after he had 
walled their Provinces, he turned his Arms againll the 
Emperour of. Conjianiinople. He bad no good Succels in 
this Undertaking, and fulFered great Lodes during the 
thirty years of his Reign. After his Death, the Empire 
of the Arabians was divided between Four Califfs, which 
Ihall be fpoken of in the Article of Cofdar. Marmol. 

CAY M-B E A R MIL A , Califf of Carvan in Barbary, 

fucceeded Califf Abdala in 986. and with the Affillance. of 
the A ahians, made himfelf Mailer in a Ihort time of Africa 
Orienialis ; whence paffing towards the Well, he rava¬ 
ged feveral Provinces of the Kingdom of Fez. Afterwards, 
by the Valour of a Sclavenian Captain, he copquered all 
Barbary, Ntimidia, and Libya, where now is Btledulgerid ^ 

and gathering immenfc Riches in Carvan, he became, the 
Powerfiillell Prince that had ever Reigned in Africa. After 
this, he afpired higher, and fent the Sclavonian to Conquer 
Egypt and Syria : This brave Officer took Great Cairt^ which' 
he environed with new Walls, and good Fortifications, and 
drew th? Califf Caym thither, and put him in polTeffion of 
df the Wcahh cf Fgypi. But ai he was' thinking cf be- 

fieging 
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fieging Babylon, News was brought him that Ahulbngex, Go- 
V'ernor of Carvan, had raifed a Rebellion in his Abience, 
and fent to the Cahff of Elvir, to put himlelf under his 
Proteftion ; This broke his Defign upon Babylon, and put 
him upon giving the Arabians Leave to go into Africa,which 
his Predeceflbrs would never permit. He publilhed 
throughout all Arabia, that all were free to go to Africa, 
and carry their whole Train and Equipage along with 
them, paying but a Ducat a-piece at their going out of 
Egypt, for which they were promifed Provifions for their 
Voyage, and Swearing to make War againft Abulbagex. 
This was no fooner publilhed, but Three Arabian Tribes, 
or great Families, who had no Settlement in their Country, 
began to march, to the number of above a Million of Souls, 
in which great Company, there were above jooooo fight¬ 
ing Men; as foon as they entred into Barbary, they march¬ 
ed to Carman, where they took Abulbagex, whom they put 
to Death with cruel Torments. The Town was demo- 
lifhed in looi, and then the Viftorious Arabians divided 
the Country amongft themfelves, acknowledging Caym for 
Calif, who remained in Egypt, where his SuccefTors Reign¬ 
ed after him for i6o years, until Hadoc, the laft Calif, 
who was killed by Saladinl. Soudan of Egypt, in 1154. 
Marmol. 

. CAYPHAS, a Town of Paleftina, feated upon the 
Mediterranean, at the foot of Mount Carmel, and but two 
Leagues by Water from Sr. John of Acre, which is over- 
againft it upon the oppofite Shore. It’s now but a Village 
inhabited by fome Moors, 'Jews, and Creeks; the Caftle and 
Walls lay ruin’d ever fince ; demolilhed the Town 
in 1191, together with Jafa or Joppa, Cafarea, and other 
Seaports and Maritime Towns, for fear the Chriftians, who 
had taken St. John of Acre, Ihould alfo become Mailers of 
thefe, and fortifie themfelves in them. Cayphas had its 
Name from Caipbas High Prieft of the Jews, who re-ella- 
blilhed it in our Saviour’s Time. Doubdan. 

CAYT-BEY, Sultan of Egypt and Syria, originally of 
Circafa, and born a Slave ; but his Wit and Courage made 
him to be fo highly confidered by the Mammeluks, that 
with a general Cpnfent, they chofe him for their King. 
He defeated Bajazet's Army near Tarfns, commanded by 
Sluerfole his Son-in-Law, a ftout Man, who was taken Pri- 
foner. After this Viftory, he beat Afmheck back, who 
Reigned in Mefopotamia; and being hlafter of Bir upon 
the Euphrates, made Incurfions very far into Syria. He alfo 
fubdued the Arabians, dilperfed the Ethiopian Slaves, who 
iflembled in great numbers to deftroy the Mammeluks, and 
threatned Egypt with a terrible Revolution. 

C A Z A N, a Kingdom of the Tartary of Afta, with a 
Town of the fame Name, belonging to the great Duke of 
Mufeovy. This Kingdom lies between Bulgaria and Czermifi. 
Caza, its Capital, is upon a fmall River of its own Name, 
which a little below the Town empties it felf into the 
Volga. This Place John Baftleue, great Czar of Mufeovy, took 
from one of the Kings of the Tartars. The other Towns 
are Kackfago, Nova, Allateur, Saluch, and others, known but 
very little by the Europeans. 

CAZAN, or as others vrtke Hazan, an Officer in the 
Jews Synagogues, who repeats aloud the Prayers the Jews 
fay in their Synagogues, and lings when they fing. He is 
in a high Place above all the reft, where the Rabbin feats 
himfelf to preach. All this is done in great diforder, the 
Jews interrupting each other, and difeourfing of their Af¬ 
fairs. The Cazan gees on always, and raifes his Voice 
now and then. This Word is found in St. Epiphanitis, 

which in his time fignified a Minifter of the Synagogue. 
It’s probable the Jews called this Officer by that Name, be- 
catife he fees all that done in the Synagogue, and has a 
particular Care of the Reading of the Law, and of all the 
Office. P. Simon. 

CAZARES,' People fhat made a part of the Nuns, and 
joined themfelves to the Avares. See Avares. 

CEADRAGUE, Son of Thrajlcon, Prince of the A- 
Jonfer, Subjefts to the French. This Thrajlcon wsis zSifieA 
by the Danes during the Reign of Charlemaign his Proteftor, 
and when Lewis the Meek had banilhed Sclaoinir, who was 
odious to the People, Ceadrague was named Duke, but be¬ 
ing convinced of correfponding with the Danifh Princes, 
he was degraded of his Dignity, and Sclaomlr re-eftablillied. 
The laft dying in 818. Ceadrague came to the King at Com- 

fiegne to juftifie himfelf^ and obtained the Principality 
which he had before. 

CEB A, (Aufaldo) a Genouefe, living in the Seventeenth 
Century. Ele had a great deal of Wit, and a good Genius 
for Poetry: Ele wrote fome Epick Poems, and feveral 
Plays, amongft others. III Furio Camillo, & la Regina Ejler. 
This laft Piece is ftuff’d with Fables, which make an un- 
fuitable mixture with the folemn Iliftory of the Holy 
Scriptures ; a,nd for thisreafon, this Play of Ceba was rang’d 
among the Prohibited Books. He wrote likevvife a Roman 
Hiftory in Italian ; Eferjci Accademici. Dialiguo- d I Poema 

Heroico, &c. Giujliniani Soprani, Script ds la Lig Jemits 
Nieius EryiklfeHs. Pin.lU. hnag. Iliujl. 

CEB A RES, or Oebarfs, the Name of Danus ’s Gentle¬ 
man of the Horfe, by w'hofe Addicfs and Contrivance that 
Prince became King of Perjta. For after the Death of the 
Smerdi‘$, wffio had made themfelves Mafters of that Mo¬ 
narchy, the Great Men that pretended to the Crown, be^ 
ing puzled about the Choice of a Monarch, bethouehc 
them at laft to leave the. Elefticn to Fortune ; wheretore 
they agreed to come all on Horfeback before the Palace, 
and confented he Ihould have the Crown whofe Horfe 
fhould firft neigh before the Sun was Up, for the Perjtans 
held the Sun to be a Deity, and ufed to confecrate Horfes 
to it. Darius, Son of Hyjiafpes, one of the Pretenders, 
breaking his Head to find the Means of becoming Kin" 
Cebares, his Gentleman, promifed to do him good Service 
on this Occafion, and the Night before the Day appointed 
for the Meeting, he leads Darius's Horfe and a jMare to the 
Place where that Prince was to ftand before the Palacei 
The next day, when all the Competitdrs met atrhe'ap- 
pointed Hour, Darius's Horfe finding that was tlic place 
where he had feen the Mare the day before, immediately 
falls a Neighing before all the reft ; whereupon his Mafter 
was faluted King, and acknowledged by all the Affiftants 
and Speftators. It was thus that Bufinefs hapned, though 
others fay, that Darius's Gentleman ftroaked a Mares But¬ 
tock, and held that Hand to the Horfe’s Nofe, who 
moved by the Smell, fell immediately a Neighing. Jujliii-. 
Herod. 

CEBARSUSSI, a Borough near Carthhge, famous for 
a Council held by the DonatiftPrelares of Africa there 
about 394. againft Primianus Biflrop of Carthage, who was 
choferi zftcr Parmenian, who fucceeded Deaw/ar. • This Pre¬ 
late, accufed by a Deacon called Maximin, whom he Ex¬ 
communicated, w'as cited before the Council held at a Place 
called the Cavemes or Grottos of Safes ; but refufing to ap¬ 
pear, and abufing them who were fenc to him, he was de- 
pofed in this fecond Synod of CebarfuJJi, held a little time 
after the firft. Maximin 4'ns chofe in his Place, and was' 
ordained by Two Schifmaticks. S. Auguflin-. Gont.Crefcon. - 

CEBES, a Philofopher, and Difeip’e of Socrates. 
He wrote Three Dialogues, one call’d, Hebdovtar, anorhei, 
Phrynicuf, and the Third Pinax, or his Table ; which con¬ 
tains an account of the Birth, Life and Death of Man¬ 
kind ; This Piece was thought imperfeO: tilj lately, bui? 
now James Cronovius has plrbdilh’d it intircj fioni'a Alanu- 
feript of the King of France's Library, Printed at Amjierdani- 
in 1689. ' • 

C E C C I, or Ceccus, Francis, Nativfe of Afeoli, a BilhoprieJe 
of Italy, in the March of Ancone: He was Aftrolo^er to 
the Duke of Florence, and was put in the Inquifition, and 
burned at Bohgne in rjxy. becaufe it was faid that he made 
a Treatife De Sphara, ‘wherein he taught that Evil Spirits 
were engendred in Heaven, who could work ftrange things 
under certain Conftellations, and thatjefus Chrift coming 
upon Earth, was born under one-of thefe ConftelJation^ 
that rendered him poor of neceffity; and that Anti-Chrift 
would come into the World under a Conftellarion that 
would make him rich. He writ more fuch fcandalous Stuff. 
Others pretend, that the Bilhop of Averfa, this Duke’s 
Chancellor, put him t6 Death, moved to this Violence by 
Dimes, a Learned Phyfician, who -vvas jealous of Cecci's great 
Reputation, and Dinus himfelf died 15 days after his Exe¬ 
cution. Defc. Ital. Leander., 

CECILIA N, Deacon of Menfurius, Nifhop of Carthage ‘ 
who lived in the Fourteenth Age, and was chofen Biftio^ 
in 30^. after the other Prelate’s Dearh, by the unanimous 
Confent both of the Clergy and People, potrus and Celcfm 

Priefts of the fame Church, feeing themfelves deprived of 
this Dignity, formed a Scliifrn, which was hatched, and 
begun to appear when Cecilian demanded the Holy Veffelsl 
of the Church, which during the Perfecution, were put 
in the keeping of fome that were thought to'be Honeft 
and Faithful. Thefe wpuld not deliver them upon De¬ 
mand, but joined with the Two ambitiou.s Clergymen to 
difquiet their new Paftor, and feparate themfelves^from his 
Communion. They ailedged his Ordination was null, ac-‘ 
cufed him of feveral Crimes, and at laft drew a rich Dame 
called Lucilla, to their Side; this Lady was a Native of* 
Spain, and one that hated that Prelate. Thefe Schifmaticks 
called themfelv^es Donatijls, from Donatos, Succeffor of Ma- 
jorinns ; they divided themfelves afterwards into Two Par¬ 
ties, and imbroiled the Church of Africa for almoft 200 
years. Yet Cecilian was cleared of the Crimes they im¬ 
puted to him at the Synod of Rome, which Pope Melchiades 

held in 313 at Conjlantine the s Requeft ; befides, the 
Pro-Conful of Africa protefted him, and the Council of 
Arles, affcmbled in 314. undertook his Defence, and con¬ 
demned the Donatijls; which Confiantine did likewife by a 
more particular Sentence. Cecilian affifted at the General 
Council of ?7win3 2j. and died a little after. Augujlin, 
Baronins, Opt at. Lib i. 

CECILL, {David) of Stanford, in Com. Line, being in 
confiderable Imployments in the Reign of Henry the Se¬ 
venth and Eighth, obtained for Richard his Son and Heir, 

che 
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the Office of Page of the Crown. This Richard was afrer- 
•wards advanced to be Groom of the Robes to King He72ry 
the Eighth, and obtained feveral confiderable Grants of 
that Prince, and a Legatee in his Will. Departing this Life 
of 34 H. 8. his SorcWilliatn fucceeded him in the King’s 
Favour ; and being a Perfon of great Learning, fmgular 
Judgment, and other great Endowments, was, through the 
Favour of the Duke of Someyfet, advanced to the Office of 
Citjios Brevium; and in the 3 £. 6. conftituted one of the 
Principal Secretaries of State, and of the Privy-Council. 
Queen Mary, notwithftanding his differing in Religion, 
had a great Efteem for him ; and Queen Elizabeth, in the 
Firft of her Reign, chofe him of her Privy-Council, and 
in the Third, conftituted him Mafter of the Wards ; and 
though fome of the Nobility ftomached his Preferment, 
advanced him to the Degree and Dignity of a Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord Burleigh; and in the 14th of 
her Reign, conftituted him Lord Treafurer of England; 
fupported him againft all the Deligns formed againft him, 
and valued him as her ableft Minifter of State: She would 
make him always fit down in her Prefence, faying. My 
Lord, We make ttfe of you, not for your bad Legs, but for your 

good Head. And vifiting him when Tick of the Gout, at 
Burleigh-Houfe in the Strand, the Lord’s Servants conduced 
her in at the Door, defir’d her Majefty to ftoop : She an- 
fwered For your Mafer's Sake I -spHI ftoop, but not for the King 

if Spain. His Saying was, Prudens qui Patiens ; his Maxim, 
Holo minor me liment defpiciatve major. My Inferior fliall not 
fear ; my Superior ftiall not defpife me. Parting this Life 
in 1598. Thomas, his Son and Heir, fucceeding him, in 
3 Jac. was by Letters Patents bearing Date the 4th of May, 

created Earl of Exeter, and was fucceeded in the Honour 
by WiSiam, his Son and Heir, whofe Iffue Male being ex- 
tinft that Honour fell to David CeciU, Son and Heir to 
Sir Richard Cetili, fecond Son of Thomas Earl of Exeter, 

which David, by Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter to John Earl 
of Bridgwater, had Iffue, John, the prefent Earl of Exeter ; 
who by the Lady Francis his Wife, Daughter to John Earl 
of Rutland, hath had Iffue John, now Earl of Exeter. 

Dugdale. 
CECILL, (Robert) Son to the before fpecified 

Lord Burleigh, being a Knight in 38, was made one of the 
Queen’s Principal Secretaries of State, fent afterwards to 
France to mediate a Peace betwixt the Spaniard and the 
French in i Jac. created Lord Cecill of Eftngdon, in 2 Jac. 
Vifcount Cranbome (being the firft of that Degree that ever 
ufed a Coronet) and in 3 Jac. advanced to the Dignity of 
Earl of Salisbury, foon after made Lord Treafurer, Knight 
of the Garter, and Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cam¬ 
bridge. Departing this Life in r5x2. William his Soaznd 
Heir fucceeded, who took to Wife Catharine, the youngeft 
Daughter to Thomas Howard, Earl of Suffolk, by whom he 
had “iffue Seven Sons, James, who died young, Charles, 
Robert, Philip, William, Algernon, ^nd Edward; and y Daugh¬ 
ters. Charles, who died in his Father s Life-time, Mar¬ 
ried Jasie, Daughter and Co-heir to James Maxwell, one of 
the Grooms of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles I. after¬ 
wards made Earl of Darlton in Scotland, and by her had 
Iffue Seven Sons, viz. James, who fucceeded his Grand¬ 
father, as allb Robert, Charles, William, Edward, Henry, and 
Cetsrge, all dead unmarried.- William Earl of Salisbury being 
Knight of the Garter, dying in id68. the forementioned 
James, his Grandfon, fucceeding him, Married Margaret, 
one of the Daughters of John Earl of Rutland, and by her 
had Iliue Four Sons, James the prefent Earl, Robert, William, 

and Charles, and Four Daughters, Catharine, Francis, Mary 

and Margaret. Dugdale. 
CECROPIUS, Bilhop ofaffifted at the General 

Council of Chalcedon in 431. and maintained in its fecond 
Seflion, that Pope Leo had propofed a Model of Faith in 
his Letter to Flavian upon the Difputc raifed by Eutyches. 

The Council deputed him and Two other Prelates to Sum¬ 
mon Diofeorus, and carry him a Writing; and when that 
Herefiarch defired Secular Commiffioners, the Holy Bifliop 
anfwered. That fince it was a bufinefs that touch’d his own 
Perfon, it was not fit Laymen Ihould be prefent at it. In 
the Fourth Seffion he fell in a Paffion againft the Bifhops 
of Egypt, who refufed to fubferibe to Sc. Leo's Letter, and 
faid, it was unjuft 1200 Prelates fliould be defpifed, and 
10 Hcreticks heard. In the Fifth Seffion, to remedy fome 
Diforders, he defired the Synod would be plcafcd to aboliffi 
all the Pragmatiques made in the Provinces againft the Holy 
Canons, which the Affembly confented to. See the Afts 
of the Council of Chalcedon. Baronins. 

CECROPIUS, Billiop of Nicomedia in the Fourth 
Century, and an Abettor of the Arrians, and Perfecutor 
of St. Athanaftus : This Bilhop fucaeeded to the Herefy, as 
well as to the .See of Enfebins, and periflied miferably in the 
Ruines of this Town, occafioned by an Earthquake ; which 
is deferibed by Ammtanus Marcellinus. Ammian. Marcellin. 
Lib: 17. Socrat. Lib. 2. Sozomesi Lib. 4. 

CECROPS the Firft of this Name, an Egypti.m by Na¬ 
tion, was the firft King of the Athenians ; lie built, or, .as 

others will have it. Ornamented the City of Athens, which 
from his Name was called Cecropia. He Married Agratde, 
Daughter, of AHus, chief Lord of Attica,, where he 
founded his Kingdom. He was S'lrmm d Diphyes, either 
becaufe he fpokeTwo Languages, the Greek, and that of 
his own Country ; or becaufe it was he that firft brought 
in Marriage, and abolilh’d the Cuftom of having Women 
in common, which was till then tolerated amongft the 
Grecians. And it’s for this reafon thatall Antiquity thought 
that King had Two Faces. He inftitutedthe firft Sacrifices 
that were perform’d at Athens, and begun by his Ordinances 
to bring his Subje&s under Government. His Reign con¬ 
tinued yo years. Eufebius thinks it begun in the 3ythye.ar 
of Mofes, which was the 2496 or 98 of the World, and 
I yy6 before Chrift. Ceerops had i5 Succeffors in thefpace 
of 487 years until Codrus's time, who was the laft. The 
unknown Chronologer of the Hie of Paras, publifhed by 
Seldesm, begins his Epocha from this King. We may ob- 
ferve, that there are fcveral things in Cecrops's Laws, agree¬ 
able to the Conftitution of the Jews, occafion’d by the 
Hebrews imitating the Egyptians in a great many things ; 
which Egyptian Cuftoms were brought by Ceerops into At¬ 

tica. Samuel Petitus has collefted and commented upon the 
Laws of the Athenians. Paufanias, Torniel, Saliim. 

CECROPS the Second, Seventh King of the Athe¬ 
nians-, he fucceeded \\\.s Btothev EreHheus in the year of th» 
World 27oy. and Reign’d 40 years. Eufeb.Chron. . 

CECULUS, Son of Vulcan, conceived, according to 
the Poets, of a Spark of Fire that flew into his Mother 
Prenefte's Bofom, and as a Mark of what gave him his 
Being, he had always an inflammation on his Eyes. He 
built the Town of Prenefti in Italy, and took Turnus's part 
againft Mneas. Poets, to ftrengthen, or add to this Fable, 
fay, that upon fome People’s Difpute with him about the 
Honour of his Defcent, his Father Vulcan xzdsd Thunder, 
and made the Thunderbolt to fall upofi the.m. Others 
fay, that Shepherds found Ceculus newly born, in a Fire, 
and that it’s becaufe he received no hurt by the Flames 
that he was believed to be Vulcan s Son. Virg. Mneid. 7. 

CEDES, a great and ftrong Town of Upper-Galilee upon 
the Mountain Nephalim, in the Tribe of that Name, four 
Leagues from Cephet and Cepharnaum. Jojhua having kill’d 
the King hereof, gave the Town to the Priefts and Le- 
vites for their dwelling-place. It w’as a ftielter and Place 
of Refuge for all fuch as committed unwilful Murders. 
Jofeph. Lib. 10. ’ 

CEDITIUS, (Sfifintm) Tribune of the Soldiers, fee¬ 
ing the whole Rosnan Army furrounded by the Enemy in 
Sicily, without any hopes of fafety,, freely offer’d the Con- 
ful Attilus Calatinus to put himlelf at the Head of 400 
young Men, to fall upon the Enemy that coup’d them up 
fo clofe. He well forefaw, that neither he himfelf nor 
any of his Company fliould efcape, but was confident, that 
whilft he engaged part of the Enemy, the Conful might 
attack the reft, and by that means refeue the Army from 
the impending danger. The thing happened as Ceditius 
projected it, and the Romans were rid of the danger as he 
expefted, but all his Party perifli’d to himfelf, who was 
preferv’d by extraordinary good Fortune, for he was found 
lying among the dead, all cover’d with Wounds, but ftill 
refpir’d, and was taken care of by the Generous Enemy, 
who admir’d his Courage and Vertue. Several Authors 
make mention of him, efpecially Aul. Gelliw, who in his 
Third Book and Seventh Chapter fays, that Cato compared 
him with the famous Leonidas, who at the Head of a Hand¬ 
ful .©f Lacedaemonians fought after the fame manner at Ther¬ 

mopylae to fave Greece from the Perftan Incurlion. 
CEDOGNA, Cedegma, or Cedonia, a Town of Italy 

with a Biflioprick, Suffragan of Cosiza, in the farrhermoft 
Principality, a Province in the Kingdom of Naples. Some 
take it for the Aquilenia of Tit.Liv. where he fays the 
Conful L. Papirim made the Samnites Swear Fidelity or Al¬ 
legiance. Latin Authors call it alfo Laqiiedonie. 

CEDRENUS, (George) a Grecian Monk who lived in 
the Eleventh Age, about the year 1057. and writ Annals 
from the beginning of the World to the Reign of Ifaac 
Comnenui Emperor of Conftantinople,who fucceeded Michael VI. 
in 1057. There is alfo another Hiftory attributed to him, 
which Knowing Men think was made by John Curopalates, 
and add, that Cedrenus did nothing but Tranfcribc it. We 
have an Edition of Cedrenus his Annals Printed at P.'.ris in 
I<>47. with the Latin Tranflation of William Kylander, the 
Notes of Father Jasnes Goar, a Dominican, and a Glofs of 
Charles Hannibal. Fabrot. Pofevin. Geft/er. 

CEDRON, a Torrent or Stream that runs througli the 
rpiddle of the Valley of Jufaphat nzzx Jertfalem, wliich it 
waflies in Winter time, and when it Rains much, fhis 
little River is but narrow, being but Three P.: -cs broad, 
and does not run but in R-ainy Wear'wr. Before 1 he \'a!fi y 
tv'as fin’d with the Ruines of the Tow n, as ir is now, 
there were fome Springs in the Church of our Ladies 
Tomb that furnifli’d this River with VVater, which is now 
loft, and links in the Ground. FI'.re are two littivDiidges, 

e. 
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eacli of an Arch only upon this Brook, one towards our 
Ladies Sepulchre, the other towards Jofaphat's Sepulchre. 
Tills Torrent is much fpoke of in Scripture, Jefus Chrifl: 
pafs’d it foon after his death, Joim i8. Danjid went over 
It likewife when he fled from his Son Jifalom, Sum. 2. 25. 
It was in the Valley through which this little Stream runs, 
that King Jfc* caufed the Scandalous Idol to be broke in 
pieces, and burnt, which his Mother M^acha, whom he 
deprived of the Regency, had put up in a Grove, Kings 13. 
and it was here that King Jojias got the like done to all the 
Veflels and Utenflls that were made for the Service of Baal, 
Kings 23. the fame was done near Cedran by King Ezechias, 
1 Chron. 29. Doubdan. 

CEDWELL, King of the Wefl-Saxons, in the Sixth 
Century. He attempted to Conquer the Kingdom of Kmt, 
after the death of the Ufurper Edric, put to death by the 
People. Cedwell Two Expeditions for this purpofe> 
but mifcarry’d in ’em both. Bede, Du Chejhe, Hijf. 

CEE, or Cea„ one of the Cyclades, now call’d Zee or 
The Greeks, according to Pliny, call’d it HydrujJ’a. Julid or 
Jnlis is the Capital, famous for the Birth of the Two Poets, 
Simonides and Bachillides. Plin. Lib. 4. 

CEFALONIA, Ceyhalenia, an Ifland of the Ionian 
Sea belonging to the Venetians, is near the Ifle of Zant, 
which is Southward of it, and the Morea and Gulf of Patras 
to the Eafl:. Cefalonia is about 100 Leagues round, having 
a Town of its own Name built upon a Hill, and well for¬ 
tified. The reft are but Boroughs. The Port of Jrgapli 
is of Zant fide. The Inhabitants of this Illand follow the 
Religion of the Greeks. 

CEF ALU or Ctfalu upon the Sea^ a Town of Sicily, 
call'd by the Latins, CepaUdis or Cephaludium, with a 
Bifhoprick Suffragan to the Archbiftioprick of MeJJtna. Some 
Authors think its Name comes from the Greek Word 
K’ixa.o.iy which fignifies a Cape or Promontory, bccaufe it’s 
built in the North of Sicily, upon a Cape that ftretches 
into the Sea, and has a good Port. The Town is well 
built, and defended by a Caftle that ftands upon a Hill, 
the Cathedral Church Itas a ftately Front. Cefalit is near 
Termini. 

CEI LAN, Ceilon, or Zeilan, an Ifle of ylfia in the Indian 
Sea, on this fide Gasiges, near the Cape of Comori, upon the 
Streight of Manar or §lailoa. This Ifland is one of the 
moft remarkable of thefe Seas, tind it is not to be forgot 
that Bochart has proved by feveral Reafons, that it is not 
only the Ophir of Salomon, but alfo the Taprobane of the 
Ancients mentioned by Pliny, Strabo, Ptolemy, &c. though 
we muft: confefs, that the laft makes Taprobane far bigger 
than we find Ceilan is ; which neverthelefs does not weaken 
Bochart's Reafoning, fince the Iflanders alTure, that the 
Sea has gain’d upon and overflown a great part of the 
Land. The Air of this Ifland is the pureft and whole- 
fomeft of all the hidies, and it’s therefore the Indians call 
this place Temanfin, that is. Land of Pleafure. It is about 
100 Leagues from South to North, and about 60 from 
Eaft to Weft. Some divide it into Seven Kingdoms, o- 
thers into Nine. The moft confiderable are Candea or 
Cattdi, which is the beft of the Ifland, Jala, Batecala, Caya- 
tauaca, Colombo, Jafanapatan, Chilao, Trinquilemalo, and Galo, 

which have all Towns of the fame Names. The Hollanders 
arc Matters now of moft of the Maritime Towns that 
were formerly poflefs’d by the Portuguefe. The Figure of 
the Ifland refembles the form of a Pearl. Its Fruits, 
Flowers, and Plants, have a moft pleafant fmell. Here 
is fome Cinamon, that is the very beft of the whole World, 
and all kind of other Drugs, with Precious Stones, Gold, 
and Pearls, which are fifh’d in the Streights between Cei¬ 
lan and the firm Land. The Mountain or Pic of yidam 
is in the midft of this Ifland, and is efteem’d the higheft 
in all the Indies. Bochart, Strabo, Ptolemy. 

C EJ O NIU S, (Lucius Elius Verus Commodw) a very beau* 
tiful young Man adopted by Adrian, and made Cafar, 
though he was Son in Law to Nigrinm who had attempted 
the death of that Prince. Cafar made him Prretor, gave 
him the Government of Pannonia, and named him Conful 
in 13^. yet all thefe Honours were not able to preferve 
liim from a cruel Diftemper that rendered him uncapable 
of performing tlie Funftions of fo great a Charge, fo that 
Adrian feeing him fo ill, told hisFriendsy that he loft the 
Money he gave the Soldiers, and People for his Adoption, 
and that he thought to prop and fupport the Republick 
with a Wall which funk by its Own weight. Cejonius died 
at his return from his Government of Pannottia, which was 
in 138. And then Adrian Adopted Antoninus Pius, but 
it was upon condition, that he Ihould do the like in fa¬ 
vour of Amitcs Verus Son of this Cejonius, who was aflb- 
clated to the Empire with Antoninus the Philofopher. 
Spartian. 

CEIX, Son of Lucifer, King of Trachinia, and Uncle of 
Chirone, whofe Tongue Diana Shot through with an Ar¬ 
row, which afflifted his Father Dedalion to that degree, 
lihat he threw himfelf down a Precipice* Cei» was di- 

fturb’d with ftrange Villons after the death of Dedalion, 
and having confulted Apollo s Oracle at Claras, upon the 
Occafion, was caft away in his return, Alcione his Wife 
drown'd her felf upon hearing the News, and both of ’em 
were turn’d into Kings-filhers. Ovid. Metam. Lib. n. 

CELER, a Captain who commanded in the place where 
Pome was a building, and had Orders from to kill 
any one that Ihould dare crofs the Ditch, or mount the 
Ramparts. It happened that Penm feeing this new Town, 
leap’d upon the Walls, and laugh’d at lb inconfiderable a 
Fortification againft an Enemy. CeUr obferving thisj 
through a blind Obedience to his Prince’s Orders, imme* 
diately kill’d Remus, fo fpilt his Blood upon the Foundations 
of Rome that ihould have govern’d it with his Brother. 
Ovid. L. 4. Fajl. 

ST. CELESTIN the Firft of this Name, Pope, and 
Roman by Nation, fucceeded Booitface I. in 423. and held 
the Seat Eight years, five months, and three days. When 
he underftood that fome Innovators began to rife in the 
Provinces of Narhonne, and Vienmis, who inlifted upon this 
Palfage of Scripture, Let your Reins be girt, perluaded the 
Clergy to change their former X>refs, and obliged themrd 
wear great Cloaks, with Belts about their Reins. Fie writ 
in 428 a long Epiftle to the Biftiops of them Two Proa 
vinecs, wherein he condemned this Abufe He alfo con¬ 
demned Neforius in a great Synod alTeinbled at Rcme in 430. 
a'nd fent his Legates to the Council of Ephefus in 431. He 
writ to the Biftiops of France in favour of St. Augufin, to 
the Prelates of the Council of Ephefus, to the Emperor, and 
feveral others. Soon after he was made Bilhop, the great 
Difpute about Appeals of the African Clergy to the Pope 
of Rome, which had made fo muchnoifein the time of Ztfa 
ftmus and Boniface, was brought upon the Vote again. The 
Biftiops of the African Synod having fent their Legates 
into the Eaft, to infpeft the Council of Nice, thefe Legates 
brought a Copy of that Council back with them, which 
clearly deftroy’d the Pretence of Appeals to Rome, and de¬ 
termined the Controverfy on the fide of the African Biihopsi 
upon which they wrote a Letter to Pope Celefin, defended 
the Privileges of their Churches, and tax’d the Pope’s in¬ 
filling upon Appeals, as a Piece of Secular Vanity an.- 
Encroachment. Coiicil. Tom. z. Pag. i6ysf. Cave. Hif r • 
Part i.Pag. 319. Baron. 

CELESTIN the Second, before called Guy Du Chaftel, 
becaufe he vezs Native of the Town of Tifcrnc called Citsi 
Cafello, and Studied under Peter Acaillard. Ho7iorius II. in 
1128 created him a Prieft Cardinal of the Title of Sr. Mark. 
He fucceeded Innocent II. the 25th of September 1143. and 
he died five months and thirteen days after. St. Bernard 
and Peter the Venerable Abbot of Cluny, wrote him Two 
Letters. That of the firft is the 234th, and the fecond 
is the 17th of the Fifth Book. Platina, DuChefne, Ciaca- 
mtis. 

CELESTIN the Third, a Roman, call’d Hyacintbe Bobo 
before he was mad% Pope. He was made a Deacon Car¬ 
dinal in 1145 by Eugenios III. and was employed in feveral 
Legations in Germany and Spain, and fucceeded Clement III. 
in 1191. being made Prieft on Holy Saturday, confeciated 
upon Eafier Sunday, and the Monday following he Crown’d 
the Emperor Henry V. and his Wife Conjlance. Flis great 
defire of the Conqueft of the Holy Land made him deeply 
engaged for Richard King oi England, againft fome of his 
Faftious Peers, who had rebelled whilft that Prince was 
bufie againft rhe Infidels in the Eaft. For the fame Subjeft 
he made ufe of his Ecclefiaftical Cenfures againft the Em¬ 
peror and Duke oiAuftriain rrpj. And after rhe Em¬ 
peror’s death in 1197. gave .Sir//;'to his Son Frederic, upon 
Condition that he Ihould pay a Tribute to rhe Church. 
When he found himfelf very weak, and faw death at hanfl,' 
he propofed to the Cardinals the putcins; John of Sr. Paul 
a Cardinal Prieft of the Title of St. Prifyue in his placed ' 
offering upon that Condition to relinquifli the Popedom * 
but this Propolition was rejefted. Celefin Canoniz’d 
St.John Gualbert in 1194. he was Pope Six years and nine 
months lacking two days, and died in 1198. The Seat was 
not vacant one day, as Cardinal Bartniiu affure.s, who ended 
with this year the Twelfth and laft Tome of his Annals of 
the Church. 

CELESTIN the Fourth, who Was call’d Geofrey he- 
fore, of the Houfe of Cafiglione in Milan, Son of John znd 
Cafandre Cribelli Sifter to Urban III. He was chofen the 
22d of September 1241. 30 days after rhe death of Gre¬ 

gory IX. by Ten Cardinals only, the reft being kept Pri- 
foners hy the Emperor Frederic, a great Enemy to the 
Church. Celefin, when his Uncle Urban lived, was Canon 
and Chancellor of the Church of Milan, and afterwards 
became a Friar of the Cifercian Order. Gingery made him 
Prieft Cardinal of the Title of St. hlark, and afterwards 
Bilhop of the Title of Sabine, and foretold, when he heard 
that he made himfelf Proteftor of the Poor Clergy, that 
be would be raifed to the Popedom ; Neverthelefs Celefini 
died 18 days after his Eleftion, and was never Crowned, 
and then the Seat was vacant a^i months, the WiTer fort o.f 
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Men not thinking it fit to choofe a Pope until Frederick had 
let the Cardinals at Liberty. Piatina. Spondan. 

CELESTIN the Fifth oi' Iferma in ^brnzzo, call’d 
before Peter of Mottrrhon, was Founder of the Order of the 
Celefins. lie was born in laiy. and at ij years of Age 
withdrew into a Solitude ; afterwards he came to Rome, 
whsre he received the Order of Priefthood, and became of 
the Order of St. Benet, and about the year 1239 retired 
into one of the Grotto’s of Mount Morron, whence he re¬ 
ceived the Name of Peter of Morron or Maurrhon. In 1244 
he went to Mount-Majella, where they built the Monaftery 
of the Holy Ghofi, and here he eftablilhed his Order, which 
was confirmed by Gregory X. at the Second Council of Leon 
in the year 1294. He was chofen Pope after IV. 
the Chair being vacant Two years, three months, and ten 
days, and the Cardinals being met at Perugia, where they 
could not agree about the Eleftion of a new Pope until 
Latin Cardinal of Opa propofed this Holy Man, who was 
chofen the 5rh of July 1284. He was fo furprifed at this 
himfelf, that he defigned to run away ; but at laft,upon the 
Requeft of the Prelates, and of CharlesW. King of Sicily, he 

■ accepted this Dignity. He came upon an Afs to Jquila, 
where he was Confecrated in the prefence of above 200000 
People, who flock’d thither from all parrs to fee this fight. 
In the beginning of his Reign he created Twelve Cardinals, 
mofl: Frenchmen; one was John le Moine Founder of the Col¬ 
lege of that Name at Paris: Yet becaufe Celeftin was not fir 
for Court Affairs, they began to talk of Depofing him, 
efpecially after Cardinal Latins death, who fupplied that 
want in him. Benet Cajetan, who fucceeded him under the 
Name of Boniface VIII. thinking that he himfelf would 
become the Popedom better, perfuaded him to abdicate it 
voluntarily, which he did five months after his Eleftion ; 
and as he svas retiring into his Solitude again, Boniface got 
him confined in the Caftle of Turnon, where he died the 
13th month after his Demiffion in 1196. After the death 
of Calife II. Thihald Cardinal of the Title of St. udnaHa- 
Jiuf was chofen Pope under the Name of Celeftin II. and as 
Te Deum was fung for his Eleftion, Robert Frangipani pro¬ 
claimed Lambert Bifliop of Oftia Pope, who affilied at the 
Ceremony, fo that Celeftin, who was chofen againfi: his own 
defire, freely yielded the Dignity to Lambert who was 
call’d Honorins II. 

CELESTINS, a Religious Order which derived its 
Name from .ifs Founder Celeftin V. a Hermit that followed 
rile Rules > vf St. Beriet, and got the Inftitution confirmed 
by Pope Gregory X. in 1273. at the Second General Coun¬ 
cil of Lyons, whither he himfelf came a-foot. This Order 
foon multiplied in Italy, and was brought into France by 
King Philip the Fair, who fent to Peter of Sorre, a Singer of 
the Church of Orleans, or, according to others, of that of 
uimiens, his Ambaflador then at Naples, to beg Twelve of 
this Order of the Abbot General of it, to be fent into 
France, where when they were come, the King gave them 
Two Monafteries, one in the Forefl: of Orleans, at a Place 
call’d j4mbert, and the other in the Forefl: of Campiegne at 
Mount Chartres. Charles, Dauphin and Regent of France, in 
1352. whilfl: King John his Father was Prifoner in £»g/<»wd, 
lent for Six of thefe Religious of Mount Chatres, to eftablilh 
them at Paris at a place called Barres, where there is a Mo¬ 
naftery of that Order ftill, and this Prince in 13S8 gave 
’em every month a Purfe under the Seal of the Chancclery, 
which Gift was confirmed by a Parent in 1361. at King 
Johns return. When Charles came to the Crown himfelf, 
he made’em a Gift of 10000 Livres of Gold, with 12 
Acres of the beft Timber in the Foreft of Moret to build 
their Church, where he himfelf laid the firft Stone, and 
had it Confecrated in his prefence ; afterwards he fettled a I 
confiderable Parcel of Land upon the fame Monaftery. j 
This Convent is the Head of the Order in France, and has 
21 under it, governed by a Provincial, who has Power of; 
a General in that Kingdom, where they choofe a new one i 
once every three years. Beurier. I 

CELICOLI, i. e. Heaven-Worjhippers ; certain Vaga¬ 
bonds, condemn’d in 408. in the Referipts of the Emperor 
Honorins amongft Heathens and Hereticks ; Their being 
placed under the Title ofjesvs in the Theodoftan Code, makes 
fome Authors believe that they were Apoftates from the | 
Chriftian Religion, but declin’d to take the Name of Jews \ 

upon the account of its being odious ; however they 
were not rang’d under the Jurifdiftion of the Jewilh Pa¬ 
triarch, but had a fort of Superiors whom they call’s Ma- 

jores, and without doubt had particular Errors of their own. 
Lib. 12. Cod. Theod. ^ 16. Cod. Juftinian de Jud. Celic. Baron. 

C. 408. i 

CELLITES, a certain Pvcligious Order which has 
Houfes at Jntwerp, Louvain, Malines, Cologne, and in other 
Towns of Germany, and the Lovo-Countreys. The Founder 
of this Order was one alexins, a Roman, mentioned in tire 
Hiftory of Italy, where thefe are alfo call’d Jlexians. 

CELIUS, call’d by others Clodius of Terracint, of an 

Illuftrious and ancient Family, being found murdered in 
his Bed, his Two Sons that lay in the next Room to his 
were accufed of the Parricide, there appearing no Grounds 
to fufpeft that any of the Domefticks did that Evil Aftion. 
Yet the young Men were acquitted, becaufe the Judges* 
^nfidering that they were found afleep with their Chamber 
Door open, concluded that an infallible fign of their In¬ 
nocence, it being altogether unlikely that Nature fliould 
fuffer Children to reft fo foon had they bath’d themfelves 
in their Father’s Blood. 

CEL ME, or Celmis, Fofter Father of Jupiter, was ac¬ 
cording to the Fable metamorphofed into a Diamond upon 
this following Occafion. When Jupiter was young he lov’d 
Celme mightily, but after he had banifh’d his Father Saturn 
and call’d to mind that Celme had told fome People he was 
Mortal, he changed him into a Diamond. Ovid. Met. 4. 
F. 7. This Fable is interpreted two different ways ; fome 
fay that Poets feign’d Celme was turn’d into a Diamond 
becaule, that for Ipeaking ill of his Prince, he was Ihut up 
in a Tower that was as impenetrable as that Stone, and 
perhaps for that rcafon was call’d a Diamond. The others 
fay, that his being Metamorphos’d was a Recompence ra¬ 
ther, and hold, that Jupiter to requite the great Care he 
took in bringing him up, gave fo much Riches, and fetled 
fo fure an Inheritance upon him, that it was thence feign’d 
he was chang’d into a Diamond, becaufe, that as this Stone 
IS the moft precious, fo it’s the moft durable of other va, 
luable ones. In whatever fenfe we take the Fable, it learns 
us, that we ought to honour our Kings, and ferve them 
faithfully, they being the Matters of Rewards and Punifli- 
ments. Some will have it that Celme was a very moderate 
and even tempered Man, and that from the difficulty of 
putting him in a Paflion he was faid to be changed into a 
Diamond, becaufe this receives no imprelfion. And that 
if we believe Pliny, lib. 37. ch. 10. there is a fort of it has 
the vertue to moderate Anger, and fupprefs the Violence 
of our Paffions. 

CELOSYRIE, a Name that is given to that fpace 
of Ground that lies between Libanns and Anti-libanus, where 
the River Orontes has its Source, which is now call’d Far- 
fare or Tafar. Upon whole Banks are feen the Ruines of 
the famous Town of Antioch, formerly the Metropolitan 
of all Syria. 

CELS US, a Philofopher of the Epicurean Seft ; he 
lived in the Second Century, in the Reign of Adrian. It’s 
to him that Lucian Dedicated his Pfeudomantis. He writ a 
Work againft the Chriftians under the Title of a True Dif. 
courfe, which was anfwered by Origen in another of Eight 
Books. Celffes promis’d another Work, wherein he under¬ 
took to teach how fuch fliould live that would follow the 
Rules of Philofophy. When Origen fent Ambrofe his An- 
fwer to Celfus''s Book, he defired him to fend him that other 
Book if there was any fuch to be found, but it’s not known 
whether Celftss made his Promife good, or that he has work’d 
at all upon this Subjeft. Origen contra Celf. Lib. 8. Eufeb 
Hift. 6. C. 26. &c. 

C E L S U S, Cajus Titus Cornelius, a Tyrant that got up in 
z^rica in the time of Galienus the Emperor, about the year 
265. The perfuaded him fo take the Empire,and put 
him on a Veil of ont of their Statues for an Imperial Cloak - 
but he was killed feven days after hy Galiena Kinfwoman to 
the Emperor. The Inhabitants of Sicca left his Body to be 
eaten by Dogs, and as a new kind of punifliment, tied his 
Effigies to a Gallows. Tribellius PoUio. 

CELS US, {Aurelius Cornelins) living under the Reign 
of Tiberius, was a Philofopher, of the Seft of Afclepiades, 
and is commended by §Iuintilian : He wrote upon the Sub¬ 
jeft of-Rhetorick and Art-Military, hefides Eight Books of 
Phyftck, which are ftill remaining ; We have feveral Edi¬ 
tions of ’em, the laft of which was Printed at Amfterdam 

in 1687. with the Notes of feveral Learned Perfons, col- 
lefted by Monfieur cTAlmelovine. §luintil. Lib. 9, 10. Fojftut 
de Phil. Cap. 12. Sec. 4. ^c. 

CELS US, (Juventites) a Lawyer living in the Second 
Century, under the Reign of Trajan and Adrian; He was 
Conful in the year 129. and left 39 Books of Digefts, 20 
Books of Inflitutes, and fome others. There were feveral 
others of this Name. 

CELT.®, an ancient People that came to fettle in 
Europe after the Deluge. Some will have them defeended 
from Afehenaz ; otliers, as Appian Alexandrinus, think they 
fprung from Polyphemus and Galataa, wl^o they fay had 
Three Sons, Celius, Gallus, and lllyruus ; and fome derive 
their Name from Celtes IX. King of the ancient Gauls. 
And though ancient Greek Authors, as Herodotus, call’d 
the Germans and Gauls prnmifcuoufly by this Name, yet 
others that have confidered the thing nigher, as Polybius, 
Diodoras, Plutarch, Ptolemy, Strabo, Athenxus, Jofephus, &c. 

give it to none bur to fuch as arc originally Gauls, though 
fome add xhe Spaniards, imagining with fome Rcafon, that 
the Celus I*ad made Alliance with the Iberians, and that it 
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was thence the Name of the Celtiberims came. This is the 
Opinion of Lucian^ lib. 4. Pharf. 

- - Profugique n gente vetufia 

GaUorum Celt a mfcentes mmen Iberi. 

However thefe People were more particularly Gmh. The 
Enpire of the Celtes was fiimous under the Reign of Am- 
bigat Prince of the Beymiers, who rul’d when Tarqmn the 
Ancient govern’d Rome, as Tit. Liv. obferves, which was 
about the year i<54. of Rome, in the 48ch Olympiad, and 
591 before JESUS CHRIST. This Prince’s two Ne¬ 
phews rendred themfelves very famous by the two great 
Colonies they led into Italy and Germany, the latter being 
condufted by Segovefm, the other under Belloveftt). In 
C<efar's time thefe fame Celtes held all that lies between the 
Rhine and the Ocean, between the Mountains of Vauge and 
the Rivers of Marne and Seine of one llde, and the Rhone, the 
Mountains of Cevennes,zn.<i the Garonne on the other. After 
Cafar, this Place was called Gaule Celtique, or Lyonnais ; and 
Augufm would have it comprehended by the Rivers Rhone, 
Marne, Seine, Loire, and the main Sea or Ocean. Herodot, 

Cafar. 
CELTES ProtHthis, {Conrade) born at Sthwinfurt 

the Maine in Franconia, lived in the Fifteenth Century : He 
was much in favour with the Emperor Frederick IV. who 
made him Poet Laureate, being the firll: German who had 
the Honour of this Privilege. He was famous for his 
Pieces in Poetry, and wrote likewife feveral Hiftorical and 
Geographical Books. L. Girald. Dial. 2. de Poet.&c. Vejf. de 

Hijl. Lat.'l. 3. c. 10. 
CELTIBERIANS, People of the Ancient Gaul, that 

is the Celtes that went into Spain, and polled themfelves all 
along the Ebro, making Alliances with the Iberians, firft in 
Arragon, and then in Cafile. They were very flout War¬ 
riors, refilled the Romans and Carthaginians with a great deal 
of Courage, which makes Fiona call them The Strength of 

Spain. 
CEMELE, a ruined Town in the Maritime near 

Nice in Provence ; it was called fo from the Neighbourhood 
of Mount Camentis, which comprehended all the fpace that 
is from the Source of the Var, to the place where it em¬ 
pties it felf into the Sea. It was comprifed in the Gauls, 
and Plivy and Ptolemy call it the Town of the Vidiantins, a 
Word of whofe Prinjitive we are ignorant. It was alfo the 
Capital and Rcfidence of the Governour of the Maritime 
Apes. The Romans did alfo fettle there, as may be feen 
by the Infcriptions and Tombs that flill appear; but its 
ancient Greatnefs is more vifible by the Remains of a great 
Amphitheatre, by fome Conduits difcovered of late, and 
by the Ruines of the Temple of Apollo. This Town was 
alfo a Bifhop’s Seat, and had feveral Prelates famous both 
for tlieir Learning and Sanftity. Cemele was ruined by the 
Goths and Vandals in the 6th Age, according to fome Au¬ 
thors ; or by the Lombards and Saracens in the 7th or 8rh 
Century, as fome are of Opinion. The Bilhop’s See is re¬ 
moved to Nice, which was but inconfiderable when Cemele 
flourilhed ; but is now a very rich Place, fince the other is 
ruined. S. Marth. Gall. Chrijl. cfyc, 

CENACLE of Jerufalem, a great Building upon Mount 

Sion, on the South-fide of the Town, covered with a Dome, 
and a Convent that belonged formerly to St. Francis's Or¬ 
der, but now belongs to St. Saviour. This Church is faid 
to be built upon the Foundation of the Houfe where 
JESUS CHRIST kept His lall Supper with the A- 

ollles. The Emprefs Helena inclofed in the Precinfts 
ereof King David"s Tomb, with them of the Succeflbrs of 

Solomon, Roboam, and others, whofe Burying-places were 
upon Mount Sion ; bat this fumptuous Building was quite 
demolilhed by the Infidels about 640. and was afterwards 
re-ellablifhed by the Chriftians about 1044. but not near fo 
magnificent as before. This Church was in being in the 
time of Godfrey, Firfl King of Jerufalem, who pur a Prior 
and fome Friars of Augufine's Order in it. In 1313. Ro¬ 
bert, King of Naples and Jerufalem, built a Convent there 
for St. Francis's Order, who were to be the Keepers, or 
the Guard of the Holy Sepulchre: But thefe Religious 
were driven thence by the Turks in 1560. and the Church 
that Hands there now, was built upon the Foundations of 
that which St, Helena built. It’s divided into four parts, 
two above, and two below : That below is 24 Paces in 
length , and 16 in breadth, as is the Place where JESUS 

CHRIST w'afhed the Apoflles Feet: Out of this People 
enter into another , not altogether as big as the for¬ 
mer: And here is a Tomb held to be Davids. The 
uppermoll part is likewife divided info two great Halls, 
exaftly equal in breadth and length with thofe fpoken of 
before. Doubdan. 

CENALIS, (Robert) Bifliop of Auranches in. Normandy, 

a Learned Prelate in the Sixteenth Century : He wrote an 
Hiflory of France, and Dedicated it to Henry II. and foon 
after an Ecclefiaflical Hiflory of Normandy. He wrote like¬ 
wife againfl the Emperor Charltf V.’s Interim; and ano¬ 

ther concerning Weights and Meafwes, befides one called 
Larva Sycophantica in Calvinum. He died at Paris in 1560- 
where he has a Statue of Brafs erefted by his Tomb. Pojfe- 
vin. in Appar. Spend, in Annul. 

CENCHRIS, Wife of Cinyras, King of Cyprus, and 
Mother of Myrrha , was bold to brag. That her Daughter 
was more Beautiful than Venus; w^hich that Goddefs took 
fo ill, that (if we credit Fables^ to be revenged of the 
Mother’s Pride, fhe fuffered the Daughter to burn with 
an unehafle Flame for her Father, with whom fhe lay 
without his own Knowledge, by her Nurfes Addrefs and 
Cunning: And finding her felf with Child , and wil¬ 
ling to conceal the Guilt, withdrew into Forefls, where 
Venus, moved with Pity, changed her into a Tree , of 
which came Adonis, which runs with Myrrh. Hygin. Fab. s 8, 
The Scholiaft of Theocritus, Idyll, i. tells this Story another 
way ; for he attributes the Misfortune not to Cenchris's 
Pride, but to Myrrha s own Folly, by incurring Venus's Dif- 
pleafurcj by bragging that her Hair was fairer than that 
Goddefs s. 

C E N E U S, one of the Laphhee, was firfl a Girl, called 
Cenis, if we believe Poets ; but finding her felf much be¬ 
loved by Neptune, fhe defired him to change her into a 
Man, and render her Invulnerable; which he did. She 
afterwards, under the Name of Ceneus, afllfled at Pirithus'i 
Wedding, and fought againfl the Centaurs, who fmother’d 
her, by calling great Trees upon her Body : Yet Neptune 
remembring the Love he had for her formerly, that fhe 
might not perifh altogether, metamorphofcd her into a 
Bird. Ovid. Metam. 12. Fab. 4. They that undertake to un¬ 
riddle this Fable, tell us, That it was nor the Nature, but 
the Manners and Inclinations of Ceneus that were changed, 
from Mean and Effeminate, as they firfl were, to a Stout 
and Manly Temper ; fo that quitting Love-Affairs, he bt- 
took himfclf to the War. They feigned him Invulnerable, 
becaufe by his great Experience in War, and his Skill in 
Duels, he always efcaped Unhurt ; befides, though the 
floutell Men are fometimes opprelled, and forced to yield 
to the Number of the Enemies, which is reprefented by 
the great Trees the Centaurs crulh’d Ceneus under ; yet 
having performed what could be expefled of valiant Men, 
their Virtue receives no Blemifh, but remains Invulnerable. 
They farther add, That Ceneus was changed into a Bird 
after his Death, to fhew that the Reputations of Great 
Men fubfifl after them in the World ; and that notwith- 
llanding People’s Endeavours to fupprefs the Cen¬ 
taurs fmothered Ceneus ; yet their Names will be Glorious, 
and in fpight of Envy, Virtue will be recompenfed with 
Immortality. 

CENIS, or Mont Cenis, the modem Name of that fa¬ 
mous Pallage of the Alpes Which parts Savoy from fiedrnont, 
and was called Alpes Cottise by the Ancients. 

C E N-O BITES, a Name formerly given to fuch as en¬ 
tered into a Monaflick Life, and lived in Communities, to 
diflinguilh them from fuch as palTed their Lives in Wilder- 
nefleS, and alone, as Hermites and Anchorites. 

GENSOR, a Name given at Rome to certain Magi- 
flratcs, whofe Bufinefs it was to reform Manners, and to 
tax and value Eftafes : They degraded Senators upon occa- 
fion, made the Princeps Senatus, infpefted the Management 
of private Families, relating to Education and 'Expence. 
In Ihort, they had Authority to reprimand and correfl any 
Irregularity, and to take care that Perfons, both in a pub- 
lick and private Capacity, behaved themfelves as they 
ought. There were two of thefe Cenfots chofen together ; 
one of a Patrician, and the other of a Plebeian Family ; 
They ordinarily continued in their Office five years, unlefs 
one of them died within that time ; when this happened, 
the furviving Cenfor quitted, and the People proceeded to 
a new Eleflion ; though this Cullom has been fometimes 
difcontinued. The firll of thefe Magillrates were chofen 
in the 3 nth year of Rome, becaufe then the Senate obfer- 
ved, that tlie Conful’s rime was generally taken up in Mi¬ 
litary Aflions, and could not fo well attend Private Af¬ 
fairs. L. Papinius Mugillanm, L. Sempronius Attratinus, be¬ 
gun tills Office. Cic. de Leg. 1. 3. Pint, in Vit. Caton. Cenf. 
Liv. (frc. 

CENSORINUS, (Appius Claudius) a Reman Senator 
of great Quality, and as great a Warrior, lived in the 3d 
Age, was Conful twice, and PrafeHtis Preetorio, and Gover¬ 
nour df the City as often; was alfo fent Extraordinary 
AmbalTador into Perjla and Parmmia; and after all thefe 
Honours, having retired into the Country in his old Age, 
to be fomewhat eafed of a Wound he received in his Foot, 
when Valerian warred in Perfia, he was chofen Emperor 
againfl Claudius II. in 268. but being too fevere in punilhing 
all manner of Faults, he was killed by the very fame that 
raifed him to that Dignity. It’s faid that his Tomb is to 
be feen yet near Bononia in Italy, with this infeription, 
Foelix ad omnia irfeliciJpmUs Imperator; and that after his 
death part of his Family withdrew into Thrate, and the reft 
iRto Bithynia. TreheU. PoUio. 

CENSO- 
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CE^^ORINUS, lived in the Century; He wrote 

his Tr’eatife Die Natali, in the yeat ai8. and Dedicated 
it to §l!untu4 CtereJlitu. He likewife wrote a Book concern¬ 
ing Accents, frequently cited by Sidonita A^eUmarU. His 
"tKitiic De Die Natali, is very Icrviccable for the ftating 
bf Chronology. ’Tis Printed with the Notes of Linden- 

k-tgitu; the laft Edition of it is that of Cambridge, in 169 J. 
Cenebr. Vojf. fiifi. Lat. 1. 2. c. 3. 

CENTAURS, Monfters, half Men and half Horfes, 
believed by the Ancients fo be the Sons of txich and the 
^ight, or Cloud ; being invited to Pirithotu and Dcida- 

iniAs Wedding , they quarrelled with the La^itha , and 
^bufed them; but were at . laft oyercome , by Hercules, 

sirho drove them oiit of tHeJfaly. Pliny affinns. That he 
fawone of thele Morifters, embalmed, at Rome, brought 
thither in the Reign of Clauditu. Plutarch allb fays the 
fame , iil his Feaft of the Seven Sages : But Palephafus 
believes that this Fable of the Centaurs, was invented 
upon this , That fome People of Thejfaly that lived near 
Mont Pelion, had admirable Addrefs and Skill in Taming 
Horfes, and being feen a horfeback by the Neighbour¬ 
ing People, who never law any fuch before, were called 
Centaurs. 

CENTOBRICA, an ancient Town of the Celtiberians 

in Spain, being clofely belieged by ^ MettUtu, General of 
the Roman Army, and part bf the Walls overthrown by 
his Engines, which put the taking the Town quite out 
of doubt, and made the Befieged, as their laft Shift, to 
expofe Rotb'ogenes's Children before the Breach , to be 
battered in pieces by the Rams and other Engines , be- 
caufe that Man had joined with the Roman}. MeteUm ob- 
ferving this, cHofe rather to raife the Siege than to fuf- 
tci tlhat the Gcrierbus Rothogenes, who proferbd to facri- 
ficc hisFaniily for his Glory, ihould have tile Difpleafure 
to fee his Children malTacrea, This Clemency and Good 
Nature took fo much with the Celtiberians, that they vo¬ 
luntarily opened their Gates for the Romans. Valer. Maxim, 

tab. 5. 
CENTONAIRES, certain Officers of the Roman 

Army, who proxfided Tents, and other Stuff, called Cen- 
tonts, made ufc of to quench the Fire which the Enemies 
Engines threV^ info the Camp. Vegetius, Lib. 4. treating 
of the Machine that is ufed in Camps to make covered 
Galleries, fays, T'hat its ^tflde was covered wltK raiv 
Hides^ or Centms, that is, old Rags and ^ Cloth, proper to 
reflft Fire, and keep Darts on. Julitie Cajar, in his Com- 
incntarles, fays, That the Soldiers, made ufe of the like to 
fccure themfelves from the Enemies Darts. Thefe Cento- 
iiairet kept with the Carpenters and other Officers of the 
Artillery, as appears by old inferiptions. 

CENTO RIO de Gli-Hortenjio (Afeanio) born at Milan, 

and living to about 1580. He wrote very politely both in 
Latin and Italian, in Frofe and Verfe. We have feveral 
Treatifes of his ; as, the ^rfrrof hisown Time ; a Commen¬ 
tary of the War of Tranjilvania, ^c. 

CENTURI^, certain Parties of the Roman People, 
which confifted of looMencacH, or thereabouts. It was 
Servytu Tullius, fixth King of Rome, that firfr made tlus Di- 
vifion, when he diftinguiflied all the People into Six ClalTeSj 
and fubdivided each Clafs into feveral Centuries. The 
Firft Clafs, which was the Richeft of all, had 80 Centu¬ 
ries, wherfcof 40 confifted of young Men fit to bear Arms, 
and the other 40 were for their greater Age to remain in 
the City, The Second, Third, and Fpurth Clafs, were 
each of ao Centuries^ divided and ordered as the fonrier. 
The Fifth had jo Centuries. The Sixth comprehended all 
the meaner fort, and was counted but for one Century. 
From amongft the Nobles the King chofe Eighteen Centu¬ 
ries of Gentlemen, which he added to the Firft Clafs, or 
Rank; and added Two Centuries of Tradefmen and Smiths 
to the Second ; Two jof Trumpeters and Players upon the 
Flute to the Third. Thefe all together made 139, and met 
always at the Creation of Magiftrates, at the Eftablifhmenf 
of Laws, and when Wat was declared. Each Century 
gave its Suffrage upon thefe Occafions, and what was ap¬ 
proved by the greateft Number, was ratified by the 
People. Here was alfo Juftice adminiftred ; but that only 
in Cafes that touched the Commonwealth, or the Privileges 
of the Citizens of Rome. There were noiie that had the 
liberty to Affemble this great Body but the Chief Magi¬ 
ftrates ; as, the Confuls, the Prxfors, Cenfors, Diftators, 
and Decemvirs. Their Meeting-place Was without the 
City, in the Campus Martins • and whilft they were met, 
all the Soldiers were drawn up about the City. In the be¬ 
ginning their Cuftom was to fend the People’s Refolution 
to the Senate to receive their Confirmation ; but after¬ 
wards tlie Senate was forced to approve whatever that 
Affcmbly thought fit; fo tfiat an Approbation was a Ce¬ 
remony which could be Well enough fpared. This follow¬ 
ing Order was obferved in the King’s times.: The Ninety 
eight Centnries of the Firft Rank , voted firft ; and if they 
chanced all to be of one Mind, the Matter was concluded 
without further Debate 3 becaufc thofe made up the 

greateft Number, the reft being in all but Ninetj' five 
Centuries ; But if thefe did not agree, then it was put to 
the Second and Third, &c. until there hapned to be Ninety 
feven for the fame fide. In the Commonwealths time, the 
Names of the Centuries w'ere drawn by Lots ; and that 
which chanced to be drawri firft, voted firft. Since the 
S'I a of Rome, that the People were divided into 3 s Tribes, 
and that the Centuries were included in rhefe Tribes, they 
drew Lots for- the Firft Rank of the Tribes ; and after¬ 
wards the Centuries, or Companies of this Tribe, drew 
which Ihould have the Firft Suffrage ; And then thefe 
Companies were named Firft, Second, Third, &c. accor¬ 
ding to their Rank. Rojtn. Antiq. Rom. 

CENTURION, jWas Captain of a Roman Centiiry, 
or Company of an hundred Men. A Legion, when the 
Commonwealth flourilhed,, Was of ten Cohorts, or Re¬ 
giments, and each Cohort of fix Centuries ; fo that a 
Legion confifted of 60 Companies, or of fix thoufand Men. 
Rofm. Antiq. 

CENULPHUS, or Kenulphus, the i4rh King of the 
Mercians, remarkable for his Piety arid Courage ; He retur¬ 
ned the See oi-Canterbury all the Privileges which his Pre- 
deceflbr had taken from it. He made War upon the King 
of Kent, took him Prifoner, and was fortunate in all his 
Enterprizes. He Reigned 24 year.s, and died about 819. 
Du ChefneHifl. ePAngl. 

CEPERANO, or Ciperano, a certaiii Place upon the 
GariUan, famous for a Council held there by Pope P/jj! 
chain, in 1114. wherein the Archbiftiop of Cozenpa was 
reftored to his See, which Roger Count of Sicily forced him 
to quit, and take a Habit in Mont-CaJJin. William was made 
Duke of Apuleia and Calabria ; and Landulphe was accufed 
of fome Crimes, who being not able to juftifie himfclf^ 
fled, to the fame Monaftery of Mont-Cajpn. 

CEPhALONIA, an Ifland in the lotliaii Sea, over 
againft the Gulphs of Patrai ind Lepanti, Which are between 

and the Mored. This Ifland has 160 miles circuit, 
and is divided into feven parts, 'v/a. ArgoRoli, Lifeuri, Finea, 

Erijfo, PiUaro, Samo, and Lucato, which have each of them 
many good Towns. The Inhabitants are naturally Meri 
of Courage, and of great Wit. The Land abounds in 
Raifims, which the Venetians turn to good advantage. In 

.they Haryeft the Corn that waslbwri in the middle 
of Winter and the Trees generally bear their Fruit in 
April Oind November. Their Roles and Flowers .'u'e very 
comnion 'in their coldeft Seafon. This Ifland has tevsral 
Havens, and tWo Ports, the beft whereof is that of ArgoHoli, 
which is to the South-Weft. Gaio , who wai Lord of 
this Ifland, befto-wed it upon the Republick Venice., in 
I 224._ The made themfelves Mafters of it in 1479’. 
belt Were driven thence in 1499. by the Venetians, who 
repeopled it With ; and in 159^.' built the For- 
trefs of Ajfb, to ferye as a place of Retreat to the Inhabi¬ 
tants in cafe of an Invafion, the Town of Cephalonia not 
being big enough to receive them all. This Fort is built 
upon a high Mountain all furrounded with the Sea, to the 
Referve of a narrow Spot about twenty Paces wide, which 
jioins it to the Ifland. This place is Governed by a Noble 
Vttietim, that has the Title oiProviditor, lynd is fent thither 
by the Senate : His Government holds thirty two Months, 
As for Religion, the greateft part follow the Greek Liturgy. 

CEPHALUS, Son of Dejon, King of part of Phocis, 
or, according to others, Son of Mekeury, and Hcrfe Daugh¬ 
ter of Cicrops , Was married to Procr'ts, Daughter to EreHheuS 

King of Jthens ; but being a great Lover of Hunting, and 
a very comely Prince, was taken away by Aurora , who 
loved him mightily, but could never gain his Affeftion: 
At laft, enraged to be denied and flighted, fhe fends him 
away in great Anger, Und threatned him with a fevere Re¬ 
venge. So he returns to his only beloved Procris ; but had a 
n^irid to make trial of her Fidelity under a Dllguife. He 
'layed his part very well, becaufe Aurora, defigning to pro- 
t by this Occafion, changed his Mien and Voice; fo 

that Procris was juft ready tb yield fb his inrreatic.s, and to 
the great Offersfoe made her, until he difeovered himl'elf, 
and reproached her with her Infidelity; which ftruck her 
with fo much Sham?, that Ihe withdrew to the Wood.s, 
whence Cephalits, not; being able to be without her, foon 
brought, her back: It was then Ihe gave him the Dog and 
Dart Minos beftoWed upon her ; fo he ftill followed his 
Hiunting, until at laft Procris becoming jealous of him,- 
went into the Woods, and hid her felf in a Bulh, where 

thinjung it was a wild Beaft, killed her with the 
fame Dart ftie her felf gave him. The Scholiaft of £?/- 
ripides falys, That Cepbdhis was warried to appear before the? 
Areopdgits, to anfwer for Pwrw’s Death; and that this was 
the Second Judgment of that Famous Senate, the Firft be¬ 
ing whe;n Mars was accufed by Neptune of having kill’d his 
Son Haiirothius; the Third, when Dadalus killed his Ne- 

i phew Talus; the Fourth, when Orefies killed his Mother 
CUtemneJlra.. Sdme' make this Refleftion upon the Fable, 
and fay, That when Prottw'parted from her Husband, Ibi 

• Went info’rh€ T^Yrltories OT.,Mtnos King of Crete, who al- 
Xx t lowed 



C E R CER 
lowed her a Guard, the Captain whereof was called C}'on ; 
this Captain Ihe afterwards bellowed upon Ce^halm, wlien 
Minos reconciled her to him. It was upon this that the 
Fable of a Dog and Dart was grounded; for aum fignifies 
a Dog in Greek, and a Dart is taken for Soldiers. Ce^halus 
ufed thefe againll a Valiant and Cunning Captain called 
^lopex, which fignifies a Fox in Greek, and is the reafon he 
was faid to have killed a Fox wfith his Dog. 

C E P H E U S, King of Arcadia, Brother to K.AIcm ; he was 
1 jok’d on asInvincible,on the account of one oiMedufa's hairs, 
w hich faftned to his Flead. Patifan. 

CEPHIS'US, a River in Phocis, upon the Banks of 
V hich the Oracle of Themis Hood, which was confulted by 
Deucalion and Pyrrha : It rifes in Dork, and runs by Parnajp^, 
and at laft difcharges it felf into the Euripis, or the 
Streight of Negropnt. It is now called Cefijfo. Strab. 1.9. &c. 

CEPUSZ, or Cepufe, a County of Hungary upon the 
Frontiers oi Poland , towards the Carpathian Mountains. 
There is part of this County in Poland, and part in Hungary. 
The chief Borough of this latter is Leutfch, 

CERAM, or Ceiram, an Illand in the Indian Seas, be¬ 
tween the Molucca and the Land of Papons, Giolo, &c. It’s 
pretty well flocked with Inhabitants, and abounds in all 
kind of Spices and other Merchandices of the Indies. 

CERAMICUM, a famous place in Athens, or rather 
two ; for there was one within the Town, adorned with 
fine Portals , the fined Walks of Athens, and another in 
one of the Suburbs, where there was a Tile-Kiln, and 
where Plato kept his Academy. Meurjlus fkyi. That the 
Cerarnicum was a place without the Town of Athens, f 
where they were buried who were killed fighting gene- i 
roully for their Country, and had FuneraF Orations pro-| 
nounced in their Praife, with Statues arid Inferiptions ■ to • 
immortalize their Memory; and adds. That there lyas 
another place of this fame Name at Athens,'whttQ Whores 
lived ; and that both had there Name from which 
fignifies a Tile, or Brick, becaiife they were built of 
Bricks. Suidas. 1 

CER AS US, an ancient Town of Cappadocia, u|)Oh the 
Coafl of the Eux'me Sea, and is now called Chiriffonda. Thd’ 
formerly it was confiderable, it’s now ruined, and very 
thin of Inhabitants. It was hence that Cherries were, 
fird brought into Italy by DucuUsu, according to Athenans J 
which is alfo confirmed by St. Jerom's Anfwer to Marcella, 
one of his Difciples, wherein he fpeaks, I received a Basket 
of fine and red Cherries ; which looked as if they were but 
jud brought by LucuUus-, for it was he, who after fub- 
duing Ponttis and all Armeoiia , fird brought this fort of 
Fruit to Kome, which has retained the Name of the Coun^ 
try it was brought from ; tho’, if we believe Cafaubon, it’s 
likelier that the Place had its Name froth the abundance of 
this Fruit. 

CERAUNIANS, a Name which the Grecians gave fe- 
veral Chains of Mountains, becaufe they were often drlick 
with Thunder-bolts, which is called in Greek ; 
But they gave this Name more particularly to a Ridge Of 
Mountains, upon the Borders of Epirus, w'hich end where 
People begin to didinguifli the Ionian zndL AdriaiickSip.. The 
Mountains are now called Motiti di Chimera in Chaoiiia,. zncl 
dretchfrom W. to E. and are but 50 Leagues from theirfe 
o£ Corfu. _ , ’ " 

CERAUNUS, a Siniame that was giVeh t6 hoHiny, 
King of Macedonia , becaufe he was Valiant : There was 
alfo a Son of Ptolemy I. King of Egypt, that bore this Name.' 

CERBERUS, a Name which Poets gave a Dog wItW 
3 Pleads, which they feigned Door-keeper of Hell, that ca-i 
reded the unfortunate. Souls fent thither , and devoured 
them that would get out again; yet Hercules tied h'irri up, 
and made him follow. This Dog with 3 Heads denotes the 
pad, the prefent, and time to come, which receive, and, 
as it were, devour all things. Hercules got' the better, of 
him ; which flrews that Heroick Aftipns are always Vi£lo- 
rious over Time, becaufe they are ahVays prefent in the 
Memory of Poderity. Others fay, That this, Dog'with 
5 Heads reprefents the 3 Enemies of Mankind ^ and that 
the Hero that chains them is the Figure of a great Soiil, 
which generoufly furmounts the Defigns' of its declared 
Enemy. 

CERCOPES, certain cheating FellPws which 'Jupfer 
metamorphofed into Monkeys, which exprelles God’s pu- 
niflunent of the Perfidious. 

CERCYON, a famous Robber of the Country of 
Attica: He forced Paflengers to wTedle with him, and 
idled thofe that were thrown by him. He was afterwards 
worded by Thefeus, and ferved the fame Sauce. Plut. in Thef. 

CERDA, a Spanifi Jefuit, Native of Toledo,, where he 
took the Habit in 1574. He writ three'Volumes ofUom- 
mentaries upon Virgil, with Arguments, Notes, and Ex¬ 
plications upon all TertuUiajis Books. FIc wrote Commen¬ 
taries likewife upon TertuUian. De Pallia. Adverfaria Sacra, 
St'S. Hich, Anton. Bibl. Hifp. 

CERDAGNE, or the Car^apta, a little Country 
in the Pyretiaan Mountains, between Languedte and Cata- 

looiia, belonging in part to the Dench King, and part 
to the King of Spahi, according to the Agreemerit made 
in the year 1659. This is the Country of theancient Cere- 
tani, or Coretani, mentioned by Pliny, Strabo,znd other‘anci¬ 
ent Authors.TheCapital Town is called Pincerdaxxbon Searo 

CER DON, a Herefiarch of the Second Age, Di- 
fciple of Heracleon : He duck to Safnrninits's and Simon the 
Magician’s Tenets, as St. Epiphaniiis obferves, Ipread his 
Errors in Syria, holding there were Two Gods, one who 
created Heaven, and the other the Earth, rejefting the 
Laws and Prophets, and all the New Tedament, except a 
part of St. Luke's Gofpel, and fome Epidles of St. Paul 

He alfo taught, That JESUS CHRIST came in the 
Shape of Man, but had not a real Body ^ admitted the 
Refurreftion of the Soul only. He came to Rome in Pope 
Hyginms time, about 152. and by a counterfeit Abjura¬ 
tion of his Doftrine, endeavoured to cheat the Church • 
but W'as difeovered, and banilhed thence. Terttlli. Iren.l j 

CEREALES , certain Feads among the Pagans iri 
Honour of Ceres, Goddefs of Corn, indituted by Triptolemus 
King of Eleufis in Attica, to whom that Goddds learned the 
Art of Agriculture. Thefe Feads w^efe celebrated with 
fuch Religious Worfliip, that whild they held. Men kept 
from their Wives Company. The Sacrifice was performed 
with extraordinary Refpeft, and no Wine was employed iii 
it. Thefe Feads are called Thefmephoria, becaufe . they 
were dedicated to Ceres Thef7nophore,thzt isj- Law-maker. Plin 

CEREALIS, Unkle to the Emperor in the 
Fourth Century. He caufed Valentinian, the younger Bro¬ 
ther of that Emperor, to be proclaimed Augufisk, being 
but 9 or 10 years old, according to Skrates; though Am- 
•mianus Uarcellinus fays he was 14. Gratian, being a very 
fweet-natured Prince, let the Eleflion pafs without ^ny 
Oppofition. Socrat. Hijl. 1. 4. c. 0.6. Am. Marcettin.l. -^o, 

CEK'EA'LIS, or Petilius Cerealis, a General whe 
was routed by Boriduica, or Boudicia, ,^ueen of the Iseni in 
Great Britain. This Defeat hapned in the Reigmdf 
Tacit. Lib.Annal. 

.CEREALIS,' Bifliop of CafiutUm m Jdfrici,‘\iv&d luthe 
Fifth Centuiy, to about the year 490,. about which u’mp he 
\vrote a Bopk .againd Maximidnus, an ■>^rridn Bi{Eqp, ^’bo 
had engaged him in .a Difpute before the King o£.thi,Van~ 
dfls: This Bpok is in the 4th Tome of the Bthlioth'fca Pa'r 
irum, an.d is Entituled, Liber de Fide S.frinitatis : 'Tls divi- 

ded into 20 fliort Chapters containing S,ci ipture-Aiithb- 
plties to prove the Confubdantiality qf the' /^o R £> vvith 
His F A T H E K. Gennad. de Script. Eccl. c. 96'. 

CERE MISSES, or Czeremijfes, People oif the Eadern 
Mufeovy, oh both fides of the River Volgd, between mil No- 

vogorod and. Gazan, which are the Tartars.the Great Duke of 
Mufeov^ fubjedied to his Empire iii ijjs They have no 
Houfes, but live altogether in Hiitts; They feed mod on 
Floney .and the Milk of their Cartel, with what they can kill 
in the Woods. Some ai'e Mahometans'.-, but they that live 
near Gazan are all Pagans, and perfefl Strangers to Baprifm 
'or Circumcifion.,, Mod of them .believe that there is an 
Immortal, G OD; who Ihould.b'e adoredj but deny the 
Immortality of the Soul,, and Kefurreftion of the Dead • 
A^d though they neither believe there is a Heaven of tieU 
nt th^y Sac'fificejp God: This they do likewilb to Evil 
Angels, which they, endeavour to appeafe by this Wor- 
Ihip',; and hinder from, tormentiifg them in this' Life. In 
f%ir Sacrifices to God, they kill an Horfc, an Ox br a 
Mhttdn, and burn the Skin with a piece ofFleih pourinff 
?Torringej;. pf Hyd.romel into the Fire. They likewife 
a.dorethe Sun and Moon. Their Language is particular; 
but thofe who hav« occafion to Trade with the Mufcoviies 

earn theirs. Jhey get their Hea^s fliaved, except Bafche! 
lors who let their Hair grow very long , and hang up¬ 
on their BackSj or buckle it up. Polygamy is very com¬ 
mon amohgd them, thefe being few without 4 or s Wives 
Olearius. . ' ■ 

CERE S,. Daughter'of Saturn ^nd Ops, defirous to find 
her Daughre'r ,^ which Pluto, took from her, lighted two 
Tories uppp Mountrefolving to feek her Night 
tod Day throughput all the Earth., She comes to K. Eletfis'% 
Court in Attic'a, where having offered to Nurfe his Son 
Triptolemus, z^ndvAlVing to render him Immortal, fed him 
in the day-ume wjth Dfvine Milk, and at night hid him in 
die Fire. The King, furprized fo fee the Child grow fo 
■fall, watche.J the Nurfe one night,, and feeing her put hinr 
into the Fire, cryd out, and difeovered himfelf to his 
own Rume;,for this Goddefs, enraged at his Curiofity, 
put him immediately to death ; but for young TriptoUmw, 
fee learned him to Ti^ the Earth, and Sow Corn; and 
having placed him in, a .Chariot , drawn by winged Ser¬ 
pents, fent him throughput all the World fo teach Men 
AgricuW Ovifi Ll^yi Fab. and 7. fays, That Ceres 

Tilled the Ground, and fumilhed Men 
With Com for their Food, and by good Laws learned them 
^llice, and the manner to live in Society. He adds. 
That being forced to return mao Sicily, the Nymph utre- 
tjeufa acquainted her that it Ivaj Pluit had taken away 

hef 



CER CES 
her Daughter Proferpina; whereupon fhe obtained of 'Jupi¬ 
ter, that her Daughter fliould be reftored, provided Ihe had 
eat of nothing in Hell: That jfceihphue, Son of Acheron 

and Orphne, one of the Infernal Nymphs, informed. That 
he had feen ProferpinU gather a Pomegranate in Pluto's 

Gardens, and fuck feven of the Grains out: Which fo 
irritated Ceres, that fhe changed him into an Owl, the 
MefTenger of ill News: And finally, That Jupiter, to com¬ 
fort his Sifter, agreed that fhe might enjoy her Daughter 6 
Months in Heaven ; and that Ihe fliould be the 6 other 
with her Husband in Hell. Some Poets take Ceres for the 
Moon, and Bacchus for the Sun: As f^irgil, in the Firft of 
his Ceorgitks: 

• -Fos O clariffima Mmdi, 
Lumina lahentem Coelo (^use ducimus AmiHfn ; 

Liber ^ alma Ceres. 

Others take Ceres for the Earth, which is the Nurfe of 
Mankind, and call her Thefmophore, or Law-maker, becaufe 
that after fhe had learned Men to Till and Manure the 
Land, they then began (who lived before without Law or 
Order) to divide the Land ; and fome People pretend that 
it was hence Law and Property fprung. In ancient times 
Ceres was held to rule and prelide over all the P».ural 
Oeconomy ; and Pemfanias in ArcadicU makes mention of 
an Altar where the Fruit of Trees, Honey, Wool, and 
other things of this nature were offered to her, but never 
any Wine ; which made Plautus, fpeaking of a Wedding 
where there was no Wine, compare it to that of Cere}. 

Ceres was reprefented in a Chariot drawn by two Dragons, 
holding Peacocks Heads in one hand, and a burning Torch 
in the other, with a Sheaf or Corn upon her Head. Thofe 
that have a mind to fee more of the Mythology of Ceres, 
together with the Origin Snd myfterious Ceremonies of 
the Sacra Eleucma,mw conCxdt the Explication of theHiftori- 
cal Fable of C4ref,inferted in the 6th Tome de la Bibliothd^ue 

XJrnvtrfelU,vih&xc the Reader may find a Supplement of what 
was wanting' in Meurjm's Book, callei, Eleucinia. 

C E RE T I, or Ceretst Laura of ffr^e,Daughter of Bapt.Cereti, 

aPhyficran. She niadc fuch great Progrefs inLearning,that flie 
defended Thgfes of Philofophy at 18 years of age, and after¬ 
wards taught it 7 years together. She lived about the begin¬ 
ning of 1606.' but it’s uncertain when fhe died. 

CERIGO, the firft Ifland of the Archipelago tov/ards 
Europe, to the South of Cape Idaho of Morea, and to the 
Eaft of the Gulph of Caldchina. The Ancients pfled it 
Cjthera, and dedicated it to Ventit. . The Circuit is of 60 
miles, all environed with Rocks. The heft of its Pbrts is 
at 10 Leagues diftance froth the Fdrtrefs, and is deep and 
fafb, and has room for 40 Galleys. This Ifland moduces 
very good Wine, but in no great quantity: It does not 
want Corn, Olives, or ftore of good Venifon. There 
arc alfo great numbers of wild Afles ; and it’s fajd there 
arc certain Stones found in their Heads, which help Wo¬ 
men in Labour. The Capital, which bears the fame Name 
with the Ifland, is built upon the point of a Rock, and is 
very well fortified, both by Art and Nature: The Sea 
ferves it for a Ditch, and its Cannon are placed upon a 
Heighth that commands all -round it* The Republick of 
Feiiice is iii pofTelTion, of this Ifland , ever fmee the Div^- 
fion of the Grecian ]^pire, ,^nd every two years fends a 
Noble Fenetidn. to Command there, in Quality of Gover- 
rioUr, or Providitdr. The Greeks have fome Cpnvents in 
it, the Chief Whereof is that o^ 'Sasi <diavanni della Grotta, 

built in i Rock to the right of the Fortrefs. The Inhabi¬ 
tants have the greater Veneration for this Place, becauft 
they think it was here St.^Jolonh^g^n has Apocalpps. Hfere 
are four Mountains in this Ifland, which formerly had 
many Towns built upon them ; but now there remains 
none but the Town of Cerigo, which is very well Peopled, 
becaufe many of” the Inhabitants of Candie flocked thi¬ 
ther, eo be nearer the pleafant Climate of Greece. P. Co- 
ronelli. ' . 

CERINTHUS, a Difciple of Simon Magus znA. Carpo- 

crates, a Herccick, lived in the Firft Century : He was one 
of the principal Authors of the Diflention which had like 
to have made a Schifm among the Chriflians, concerning 
the Obfei vation of the Legal Ceremonies, which this He- 
retick had a mind to incorporate with Chriftianity ; He 
affirmed, That Jefus was the Son o€Jofeph and Mary-, and 
that Chrijl came into his Soiil in the form of a Dove when 
he Was Baptized, from which time he b':*gan to underftand 
the Sovereign Father, and received the Power of Miracles. 
He added, when Jefns fuffered, Chrifi flew up into Heaven, 
without being fenftble of any Inconvenience. Some Au¬ 
thors likewife affirm the Millenary Doftrine tai^ght by 
Cerinthus. St. John being returned to Ephefus , after the 
Death of Domitian , wrote his Gofpel to confute the Er¬ 
rors of this Arch-hcretkk. Iren. Lib. i.Cap. 25. Epiphdn. 
Harz^.&t. . 

GERIS ANT, {Mark Duncan) Son of an Eminent Phy- 
fician called Mark Duncan, who w'as a Motclo Gedtleman: He 
was Ing^iious and Handforae, but vain and Ambitious. 
His Lafm Poetry is very much eftcemed by the Learned, 

the Genius and Charafterofit being Noble and Elevated, 
infomuch that fome of his Odes are luppofed to he written 
up to the fineft of Horace's. L. Aub. du Maurier. Memoires &c, 

CERISOLES, a Borough of Italy in Piedmont, ll ru ared 
upon a Hill near Carmagnole, and famous for the BatteJ be¬ 
tween the Prench in the Reign of Brands I. and the Troops 
of Charles V. It w'as fought the 14th of April, 154^. Frasi. 

cis of Bourbon, Duke of Euguien, commanding the French, 
and Alphosijus of Avalas, Marquifs of Cuajl, being General 
of the hnperiahfts. Thefe laft w'ere totally routed, with the 
Lois cf 12000 Men killed upon the fpot, and all their Can¬ 
non and Baggage taken, amongft which were found 4000 
Chains, which the Marquiis of Guaji brought to put the 
Fresich in. ” , 

CF.RNE, a Market-Town in Dorfetjhire in Totmnhe 
Hundred , ftanding in a Champaign Country, and wa¬ 
tered with a fine Rivulet; conliderable for its beino- 
heretofore an Abbey-Tovvn.Ninety nine miles {tom London. 

CERTITIUS, or Cerditim , a Saxon Captain, who 
put to Sea about 49,. with five Ships full of Soldiers, and 
1 ailed to the Coafts of Great Britain, W'liere he landed in 
fpight of the Inhabitants, and kept there in continual 
War for 24 years; and, with the Affiftancc of fome 
neighbouring Princes, eftablilhed himfelf in the Weftern 
part of the Ifland, and was the firft King oitheWefi-Saxons. 
Du Chefne. 

CERV ANTES Saavedra , (Miguel) a Spaniard, born 
at Seville, Or, as Ibme lay, at a TLown near Toledo: He was 
a Perfon of extraordinary Worth and Parts, had a Noble 
Genius, and a great deal df Fire and Delicacy in his 
Imagination: This Charafter is fufficieiltly made good by 
his Writings in Prole and Verfe. Cervantes had been Se¬ 
cretary to the Duke of Alva ; and afterwards retiring to 
Madrid, he was treated with fome Negleft by the Duke of 
Lerma, Firft Minifter to Philip HI. King of Spain. To re- 
venge himfelf of this Statelman, who had no value for 
Mep of Letters, he wrote the Romance'of Don ^dxete ; 
an incomparaible Piece in its kind, and a very handfom 
Satyr upon his Nation ; the Nobility, who are ri¬ 
dicul’d in this Book, being then ftrangely fmitten with the 
Fancy of Knight-Errantry. Cervantes publiflied the Firft 
Part of his Don Suixote in 1605. Befides this Book, he 
wrote feveral Novels and Comedies. Nich. Anton. Bill. Hifp. 

CERVARIUS, {Poculus) n Roman Knight, who joined 
in the Conlpiracy that Pifo w'as Head of; but upon his fud- 
den Repentance, and Dilcovery of the reft, he was pardoned 
by Nero. Tacit. 

CER VETER E, a Town in St. Peter's Patrimony in 
Italy, upon a little Hill, 3 miles frOm the Tufeari Sea, and 8 
from Bracciano ; formerly a fairlpacious place,called Ciere,ot 
Cerevetiii , Capital of Hetruria ; whence certain Regifters 
were called Carites TabuU, in which the Cenlbrs got the 
Name of luch written, who were deprived of the Privilege 
of Noting : For when Rome was taken by the Gauls, the In¬ 
habitants of Care received very civilly them that brought 
thither the Sacred Things, and eternal Veftal Fire, W 
their greater Security. To recpmpence this good Service^ 
the Commonwealth gave them all the Privileges of Roman 

Burgefles, except that of giving their Suffrages. Strabo,1. 5 . 

CER VI A, formerly czWod Ficocle, a Town of Italy to- 
wMs the Adriatick Sea, with a Biflioprick Suffragan of A**- 
venna. John Francis of Guidi, (Cardinal Bagni) Bifliop of 
this Plate, held a Synod in it in 1634. whereof we have ftill 
the Ordinances. 

CESAR, a Title of Honour which the Empe¬ 
rors gave to their Sons, or to fuch as they adopted to be 
their Succeflbrs. The Title of the King of the Romans 
now of o'lir days, is fomewhat like it. 

C E S A R, ( Julius ) firft Emperpr of Rome, Son to Lucius 
Cafar, and Aurelia, Daughter to Cotta. Some Will have 
him defeended by the Father’s fide, from lultu , the 
Son of jEneas, and by his Grand-Mother Marcis's fide, ' 
from Ancus Martius, fourth King of the Romans, as he him¬ 
felf has it in his Funeral Oration for his Aunt Julia. He 
was born the 12th of the 5th Month, finqe called July, 
from, his Name, the 654 of Rome, and 80th before our 
Saviour’s Birth. At 16 years of Age he loft his Father; 
and the year after he was chofen High Prieft of Jupiter. 
The Diftaror Sylla fufpefting his ambitious Humour, would 
have him be put to Death ; but Caj'ar was fo wary in Ihift- 
ing his Lodging at Nights, though at that very time he 
was troubled with a §l^artan Ague, and fo cunning in 
Bribing thofe that were employed to find and take him, 
that he fcaped this Danger, and was at laft received into 
SyUds Favour; who, when he was overperfuaded to pardon 
him, told his own Friends that prefled him to it, That he 
whofe Interefl nos fo dear to them at that time, Jheuld one day 

mine their City. After this, Cafas- goes to the Army in 
Ajtd, and at his return accufed Comelius Dolabells of defrau¬ 
ding the Publick, then fets fail for A/W« to ftudy under 
Apollonius Mole; but was taken by Pyrates, who pro#ercd 
him his Liberty for. 30 Talents.;' but he fcorning it at fb 
lew a Pj’ice; gives the.m yo. As fooh as hn was out of 
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rheir Hands, he takes other Ships, attacks the fame that 
took him, takes them, and crucihes them all; fo verified 
w'hat he ufed to threaten them with in Jeft, when their 
Prifoner. The firft Office he was raifed to by the Peoples 
Suffrages, was that of a Tribune of the Soldiers ; then he 
was chofen afterwards Slnejfor, was made an Mdilit; and 
here b^ing difappointed in his hopes of obtaining a Com- 
miffion to re-eftablilh the King of he puts in for 
the Pkce of Pontifex Maximiu^ or High-Prieft ; and it’s faid 
he was fo fure to carry it, that he foretold his Mother, in 
taking his Leave of her early in the Morning, before he 
went to the Meeting-place, that he would never return to 
his Houfe e’er he had it; Which proved true, for he car¬ 
ried it from two powerful Competitors, who exceeded him 
in Age and Authority. After this he became Prator, then 
Governor of Spain, where, when he faw Alexander the Great's 
Image in the Temple of Hercules in Cadiz, he could not 
forbear weeping, to tfiink that he himfelf had done no 
remarkable thing at an Age that Alexander had fubdued 
moll: part of the World. At his return, in 69^. he was 
chofen Conful with Eibulus, whom he depofed, and con¬ 
fined to his Houfe during the reft of his Confullhip, be- 
caufe he would not confent to the publilhing of the Law 
Agrariii. So that he himfelf ruled alone, which made 
fome, in a joaking way, mention in their Dates, Not Cx- 
lar and Bibulus being Ccnfuls, Julius and Cxfar being Con- 

fuls. During his Confullhip, being affifted by L. Pifo, his 
VV'ifc Calpurnia's Father, and Pompey, his Daughter “Julias 
Husband, he chofe the Government of the Gauls, which 
he formed into a Province, during the ten years he com¬ 
manded the Army, and impofed a yearly Tribute of 
400000 Sefterces upon it. He was the firft of the Romans 
that laid a Bridge over the Rhhie to attack the Germans, over 
whom he gained feveral memorable Viftcries. He alfo 
fubdued the Inhabitants of Great Britany, People the Ramans 
never heard talk of before his time, and^ obliged them to 
fend him Money and Hoftages ; but while he was thus 
viftorious abroad, his Daughter Julia dies at Rome, and his 
and Pompey's Friendlhip and good Underftanding falls with 
her; fo that after this they looked upon each other as 
Competitors; and as the one could not ftoop to a Superior, 
fo could not the other abide a Rival. This made Pompey, 
then at Rome, to oppofe all Ciefar's Defigns, and hinder the 
Senate’s yielding him his Requefts ; upon which he leads 
his Viftorious Army into Italy in yoy. which fo frightned 
his Enemies that they fled for it, makes himfelf Mafter of 
fbme confiderable Places, and takes Domitim Prifoner, who 
was named to fucceed him in the Government; then palTes 
along the Coafts of the Adriatick Sea ftrait to Brindes, or 
Brundiijitim, whither the Confuls and Pompey were gone to 
crofs the Seas ; but miffing them, returns to Rome, alTem- 
bles the Senate upon the Affairs of the Commonwealth, 
and afterwards goes into Spain to engage Pompefs Army, 
commanded by his three Generals, M. Petreius, L. Afranitis, 

and M. Varron; faying, as he w'ent, that he was going to 
fight an Army without a Head or General, with an Inten¬ 
tion afterwards to find out the General without an Army. 
He foon compafled his Defign, though the Siege of Mar¬ 
seilles retarded him fomewhat ; then comes back again to 
Rome, pafles into Macedonia, and after four Months En¬ 
campment near Pompey, defeats him in the Plains of Phar- 
falia, in the yo^th year of Rome, purfucs him as far as 
Alexandria, where hearing of his Death, he turns his Arms 
againft Ptolemy, who defigned to furprife him ; and though 
it was then in the depth of Winter, and Ceefar was unpro¬ 
vided of Neceflaries, and in a City that belonged tb a 
powerful and cunning Enemy, yet he got the bettetj and 
made himfelf Mafter of all Mgypt, which he left to Cleopa¬ 
tra, and marched into Syria, thence into PenUts, where on 
the fifth day after his coming, in one Battel of four 
Hours, he quite defeated Pharnaces, Son to the great Mi- 
thridates. After this he overthrew Scipio and Juba, who 
had gathered- together the • Remains of their fcattcred 
Troops in Africa, and overcame Pompefs Children in Spain. 
In all thefe Civil Wars, Fortune never proved his Enemy 
but twice, once at Dyrrachium, when Pompey made him fly, 
but did not purfue him, which made Cafar fay, he did not 
know how to Conquer; and the other in his laft Engage¬ 
ment in Spain. When he put an end to tirele Wars, he 
went in triumph five times, was declared Diclator during 
his Life, was made Conlul for ten Years, and afterwards 
willingly embraced the Title of Emperor. The firft, and 
moft Magnificent of his Triumphs, was that of the Cauls, 
the fecond of Alexandria, the third of Pontus, the fourth of 
Africa, tire fifth and laft, that of Spain. After this he di¬ 
verted the People witli feveral forts of Shews and Plays, 
and then applie:! himfelf with great care to regulate the 
Commonwealth. In yoy. he reformed the Fajii, con¬ 
formed the Year to the Courfe of the Sun, and made it 
confift of 365' Days, reforming the Roman Calendar, by the 
Advice of Sojigenes and other eminent Aftrologers, and be¬ 
gun that Year, w'hich of his Name was called the Julian. 

lie compleated the Number of Senators, fliared the Power 

of chufing Magiftrares with the People, took a Lift of the 
Citizens, and fettled all other things with much Judgment 
and Prudence, particularly in what related to Luxury and 
Expence. He was a great Admirer of Learning from his 
very Youth, and compofed feveral curious Pieces both in 
Profe and Verfe upon different Subjefts; yet his Com¬ 
mentaries are all we have now of his, and certain Authors 
pretend that he himfelf compofed but fome of thefe too, 
for they aferibe the feventh Book of the War againft the 
Gauls to Hirtiui, who has alfo made Commentaries upon 
the War5 of Spain, of Africa, and Alexandria. Others think 
that Oppius, an intimate Friend of C^far's, was the Author 
of this Book. The Curious may confult Hojpus, la Mothe, 
le Fayer, &c. upon this Subjeft. In his latter days, when 
he faw the Commonwealth all in Peace, he made fo- 
veral Projefts, both for the Enibellifliment of Rome, and 
the Confervation of the Empire ; as, firft, to build a.TemA 
pie for Mars, the greateft and moft Magnificent of tlion 
in the World ; to abridge the Law; to eftabliflipublick 
Libraries ; to dry the Bogs and Marlhes of Ptntus; to 
drain the Lake Fucin, and cut a good way from the Sea 
to the Tiber through the Alpes-, but before he could begin 
any of thefe great Defigns, he was murthered in the Se- 
nate-ho.ufe the 15 th of March, the y09th year of Root?, rb: 
0th of his Age, and 43 years beferre the Birth of our 
Saviour, three Years, four Months* and fix Days afte; his 
perpetual Diaatorfliip, and in the 184th Olympiad. As 
for his Perfon, he was Tall, of a palilh Complexion, wick 
quick and lively Eyes, which are figns of a Cholerick Tc .- 
perament, with a Mixture of Phlegm ; his Nofe was of 
the biggeft, drawing much upon in Aquiline or Hawk-Nofe, 
which denotes great Courage, and a Defire for Gloi y and 
Domination. His black and lively Eye, his Aquiline Nofe, 
and the Dent in the middle of Kis Forehead, Tewed him 
a Man of great Defigns, and as conftant in his Under, 
taking. The good Shape of his Head, and juft Propor¬ 
tion of the Eminencies before and behind, his long Neck 
his quick Eye and Forehead fomewhat funPiii, all together 
concurr’d to make him an able Scholar, and eloquent Ora¬ 
tor. The Baldnefs of his Head before, marked his Inch-' 
nation to Venery; and t6 hide this, he 4^ked the Senate' 
leave to wear always a Crown of Lawrcl. As for his o- 
ther Qualities, he was very neat, mild, and foon recon¬ 
ciled to his Enemies; He wept bitterly for i»<(»OT</s Mis¬ 
fortune, pardoned fome Poets that writ fcurrilous Likels 
againft him ; and in the Battel of Pharfalia, pubfiffied an 
Order to fpare the Roman Citizens, and gave each of his 
own Soldiers leave to fave, whom he plcafod of the Enemy • 
and when he heard Cato got himfelf* tilled in Africa, he 
faid with fome concern, That he envied Death fox envy¬ 
ing him the Glory of giving him his Life. Befides this 
he was a good Friend, and very Magnificent; the only 
thing he was accufed of, was of being over free with the 
fair Sex. Suetonius, Plutarch. 

C E S A R, {Lucius) Untie to Mark Anthorrp the ll’fiumvir: 
He was in the Intereft of Pompey, aud employed feverai 
rimes to treat of Peace. He was afterwards in Augujim's or 
OBavius's Lift of Proferib’d Perfons, and given up to be 
Executed by his Nephew M^k Anthony, who obtain’d the 
Murther of Cicero from OSfa'vius by rhis Conceflton.- 

CESAREA, a Town of Cappadocia, firft called tdezaci, 
till Tiberius chang’d it. It is mention’d by Strabo, and 
Stephanus Byzantm affirms, that it was anciently call’d 
Edtfa Parthenaos. A Modern Traveller in this Country, 

.pretends to prove, that this Town was called Afatnta, 
and that Farferon is the Name of it at prefent. St. Baftl 

Gr?«f, was E'ifliop of this City. Strseio, Lib.io,. Stepha» 
nus de XJrbibus, &c. 

CESAREA Philippi, it was fo called, bccaufe Philip 
the Son of Hero^ built it in Honour of Caligula; It flood 
at the Foot of Mount Lilanut, near the Springs of Jordan, 
and ’tis thought, ’tis the Modern Beline or Bolhec. It was 
a Bilhop’s Sec, under the Metropolis of Tyre. Bellm, Lib 2. 
Ohferv.C.^<;. 

CESAREA, a Town of Palejlina, built by Herod the 
Great, by the Sea-fide, in a very advantageous Situation, 
in a Place called the Tower of Straton ; He dedicated it 
to the Honour of Auguftus, entertained the People with 
fine Sights, and an incredible Magnificence. Jofephtss gives 
a good Defcripcion of the fine Buildings of this Town, 
of its Port, its Mole, and its other Rarities. It was after¬ 
wards the Metropolis of Palejlina, arid honoured with the 
Name of a Roman Colony, for the gOod Services it ren¬ 
dered Fefpajtan*s Troops againft the )ews. This is fuppofed 
to have been the Birth-place of the Prophet Agabus, and 
has had feveral Prelates of great Learning, amongft others 
Eufebius, and that Theophilus, who in Pope rtSior's time field 
a Synod concerning the Feaft of Eafler, and determined it 
Ihould be celebrated on Sunday after the Fourteenth of the 
Moon of March-, This was about the Y«M toi. Joftpk 
Ant, Lih.Of. Eufeb. Lib.i$. 
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CES AREA upon the Sea, a Town of Africa, very 

famous in the Komcm Hiftory, thought to be jfo/ of 
Ptolemy, and Pomponius Mela. The Califes demoliftied it in 
5)59. yet there are ftill fome figns <Jf its Greatnefs ; and 
the very Remains of the Walls Ihew its Circuit was of 
three full Leagues. It was a very rich Town when the 
Arabians over-ran that Country, 

St. CESAREUS, Brother to St. Gregory NazianzetiJit, 

lived in the 4th Age^ ftudied in Alexandria, whence he 
came to Rome, where Julian the Apofiate made him Over- 
fecr of the Treafury after Mammertm. Gregory writ to him, 
That fuch a Dignity in an Emperor’s Houfe, who was an 
Enemy to JESUS CHRIST, gave Scandal to all the 
World : That Gregory, their Father, was extreamly con¬ 
cerned for it; but that they had kept it from his Mother 
F7i)»tf’s Knowledge, w-ho, had Ihe heard it, w'ould die for 
Grief; That therefore he delired he might return to his 
Parents Houfe, where he might have Wealth enough 
for a moderate Man. This Advice moved Cefareus fo 
much, that he quitted his Place ; but before he came to 
his Father’s, he confuted Julian in a Publick Difpute, 
and clearly made out, That it was Impious to Worlhip 
Idols. This got him the Reputation of a Learned and 
Courageous Man, and no Ill-will from the Emperor, who 
had a particular Love and Efteem for him. After this, 
the Emperor yalens made Cefaresa a Quaeftor, which Office 
he exerciled at Mce m An. 368. when that terrible Earth¬ 
quake happened , that quite deftroyed this City. Here 
he efcaped miraculoufly ; but died in the latter end of 
this fame, or beginning of the next year. Photm, Sui- 

St. CESAREUSj Archiaifhop ofmuch renowned 
both for his Learning and Piety, lived in the <5th Age, and 
was brought up in the Ifle of Ltrins, or Lerina, under the 
Abbot Porchaire, until the Air of that Place difagreeing 
with his Conftitution, forced him away to Arles, where he 
was made Deacon, Prieft, and then an Abbot by Zoning 

Archbifhop of this Town; and at laft fucceeded him in the 
Year 500 or 501. In jod he prelided in the Council of 
Agde, at that of Carpentret in 527- at the Council of Vaifon, 
and «the Second of Grange'm 529. and at another, in 
which Contumtliofus, Bilhop of Riez, was Accufed and De- 
pofed. He received the Pallium af Rome^ from Pope Syr»- 
hsathus, and died the 27th of Augujl 543. leaving us many 
Books of his own making ; amongft others, one upon 
Grace, and another upon Free~TVill, according to St. Augupn's 

Principles. Barohitu, BeUarmin. 
CESAR INI, (Julian) defeended of a Noble Family 

of Rome, was, for Ms ^reat Merit, made Cardinal by Mar¬ 
tin V. in 1426. and afterwards fent to prefide in the Coun¬ 
cil of Bale by Pope EugeHikt IV. Martini SUccefTor. Some 
time after he was ordered to Hungary, to manage a very 
nice Bufinefs; his Errand being to perfuadc Ladipus,Yi.\ng 
of Hungary and Poland, to break his Peace with Amur at the 
Turkijh Emperor, there being then, as was thought, a very 
favourable Coniunaurc to humble that Prince. Car¬ 
dinal Julian abfolved Lddiflaus from his Oath to Amurat, 

to obferve the Articles of this Peace. And foon after was 
fought the Battel of Varnts, wherein the Chriftians fuftain’d 
a Lofs they never fince were able to retrieve. King La- 

dijlaus was killed in the Fight, nor did Cardinal ?«//«» 
efcape ; but it’s not known whether he fell in the Skirmifh, 
or in the Retreat i and fome think he was Murthered lor 
his Money by the Waterman that was to Ferry him over 
the Danube. Onuphr. Spend. Ciacomus,&c. 

CESARION, a Name that was given fo one affirmed 
to be Julius Cesfars Son by Cleopatra. Anthony prqtefted in 
open Senate, that Cafar did acknowledge him fo be his 
Child, notwithftandmg all which, Augujlut put him to 
Death. Suetonius. 

CESENA, a Tow'n of Italy in Romandiola, with a BI- 
ffioprick under the Archhiffiop of Ramnna ; ’tis called, 
Curva Cefena, in Anminus's Itinerary, and ftands upon the 
Savio. Strabo, Lib. y. 

CESENNIUS, (Peetus) a Roman Captain, fent by 
Nero into Armenia, to Command the Army in Corbulo's Place. 
He made a fliameful Peace with the Parthiant, which made 
the Emperor welcome him with this (harp Joak at his Re¬ 
turn. I forgive you, fays that Prince (as foon as he faw 
him) and that juft now, left, becaufe you are fo eaftly frighted, 

you may fall ill if you doubted longer of Pardon. 
CES IS, orCeft (Angelo) Duke of Aqud-Sparta, a Roman, 

much efteemed in Urban VIII’s time : He was a good Phi- 
lofopiier and Mathematician, underftood the Belles Ltttres, 
Mechanicks, and was particularly inclined to the Study 
of Natural Philofophy ; His moft confiderable Works are, 
Apicarium. De Calo. Metattophytum. Tabula Philofophica. Mora- 

lia. Paradoxa. Monita, &c. This Duke of Aqua-Sparta fet 
up the Academy of the Lined at Rome, and died about the 
Year 1640. Erythraps Pinac. Imag. Illuft. 3, Cap. 23. Leo 

AUatius tn Apib. Urban, &c. 
CESIUS, (Bajfus) ? Lyrich Poet and Hiflorian, who 

lived in Calbd’s and Nerd's time ; Perftus was his Friendj 
and addre/Ied the Cth Book of his Satyrs to him. 

CES ONI A,, the Emperor Caligula's Wife, was killed 
by Julius Lupus, as Ihe wept by that Prince’s Corps after 
he was murdered in 41. Ihe expofed her naked Neck to 
the Confpirators, and fuffered with great Conftancy. Her 
.Daughter Julia Drufilla, though then but a Child, was bar- 
bai-oufly ftrangled with her. Sueton. Jofeph. 

CESSE, a River of the Dutchy of which af¬ 
ter it has palled Ham upon Hefe, near Rochefort, empties it 
felf into a frightful Cavern, and ruhs under Ground for a 
League together, then appears again as fair and clear as 
when it entered it. The Entrance into this Place is fo 
very frightful, that it daunts People from venturing into 
it, and the more, becaufe it has been obferved that light 
Bodies thrown in, rake above a days time to get through. 
Yet of late years, fome defperate Watermen took lighted 
Torches,went into if,and pals'd through great Rocks,where 
the Fall of the Water made fo rerrible a Noife, that it 
frighted them ; yet they ventured farther, until they came 
into a large Place like a Sea, but durft not go firther, left 
they fhould get into fome narrow PalTage or VVindings, 
whence it would be difficult to return again. Memoires du. 
Temps. 

CESSELIUS, famous for his great Knowledge in Law, 
lived about 30 years before Chrift’s Birth, and could never 
be perfuaded, either through Love or Fear, to put any 
thirig in his Colleftion of the Laws that was ordained 
d.nt‘m.% the,Triumvir ate. This fame Perlbn fpeaking fome- 
what freely of Cafar, and delired by fome of his Friends 
to be more cautious, anfwered, There are two things unwel¬ 
come to moft Men, that now make me dare fay what I pleafe ; 

which art, I am Old, and have no Children. Valerius Maxi¬ 
mus, L.6. 

I CESSEJ^IUS, {Bajftis) zn African, who came to Row? 
I to acquaint Nero, that in his Lands near Carthage, he found 
I a Cave where there was great ftore of malTy Gold. The 
, Emperor, without any farther Enquiry, difpatched two 
Galleys for this pretended Trealure, but found nothing, 
for Bajfus did but dream it. Some fay, that when he 
found the Vanity of his Dream, he chofe to kill himfelf^ 
rather than come to a more Ihameful Punilhment. Others 
fay, that he was difpolTeircd of all he had, and fuffered 
nothing elfe. Tacitus. 

CESTIUS, (Gallus) Governor of Syria for Nero, being 
irivited into Judeea by Plorus, he leads a mighty Army that 
ruined and ranfacked all Places; but at laft, drawing 
near Jerufalem, the Jews attacked him, and forced his whole 
Army to retreat; he afterwards, taking the Advantage of 
their Divillons, beat them back to the Town, which he 
belleged, and would have made himfelf Mailer of, had not 
he unwifely raifed the Siege. The Jewt purfued, and 
killed him many Men irt his Retreat. Jofeph. de Bello 
Judaico, Lib. 2. 

CESTIUS, a malicious and foollfh Jeerer, who had 
the Impudence to laugh at Cicero, but paid for ft feverely 
at laft; for Dining one day with Marcus Tullius,Cicero's Son, 
who then had the Government of Afta, but nothing of 
his Father’s Wit, and but a very ordinary Memory. Tullius 

having very often asked who it was that Dined at the 
Lower End of the Table, and one of his Servants an- 
fwering him as ofterl that it was Ceftius, which Name he 
could never remember, until one of the Servants added, 
That if was the fame who maintained that Qicero was an 
Als. M. Tullius no fooner hears this, but He fends for Rods, 
and gets Ceftius feterely whipp’d in his own Prefence. 
Senec. Suafbr. 7. 

CEVA, a little Town of Italy in Piedmont, Capital of 
the Country of the Langhes, a Name that is given to fome 
fmall Hills that make the beginning of the Appenmne ; it 
has a Caftle, and is a Marquifate. The Country about, 
efpecially towards Tende and Montferrat, is full of Game, 
efpecially Pheafants and Partridges. 

CEVENNES, Mountains of Cevennts, and Country of 
Ceiiemts,Gehenna, Cemmenius and Ceiemtici mantes. Mountains 
of B-ance, to the North of Languedoc, between Aquitany, 
and the Gallia Narhonnenfts of the Ancients, reaches about 
30 Leagues from the Source of the Loire to Lddeve. The 
Mountains of Cevennes are very Fruitful, and well Inha¬ 
bited ; have fome Rfines, efpecially of Lead and Tin 
This Country was a long time the Theatre of the Civil 
Wars, both in the latter end of the laft, and beginning 
of this Age. 

CEURAWATH, the Name of a certain Se£l of the 
Benidns in the Indies, who hold the Metenipfyeojis with fo 
much Superftition, that they will not kill the leaft Infe£l. 
Their Bramens, or Priefts, carry a piece of Linen before 
their Mouths, that no Flys may enter. The reft go bare 
Headed and bare Foot, with a white Stick in their Hands 

I to dlftinguilh them from others. They drink no Water 
before it’s boil’d, left they might fwallow fome living 
Creatures, and take care 50 keep Flies, and other fuch Ajii- 

I mats from burning them'felves in the Fire. They fay God 
1 is hot aBfplute Mafter of futurities^, nor Difpofer of Good 
I and Evil Fortune. They neither believe there is a Heaven 
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bi‘ Hell, but hold that the Soul is Immortal, and make 
her pais from one Body into another, of Man or Beall:, ac¬ 
cording as it defervcd in its foi'iner Station. Their Mofques 
^vhich they call Rale, are built fqiiare ways, and the Cha¬ 
pels of their Pngods or Idols, in a Pyramidal Form. They 
burn the Bodies of their old People after their Death, 
but bury them of Children that die under three ydars of 
Age. Their Widows are not obliged to bury themfelves 
With their Husband.s, but vow an evcrlafting Widowhood. 
All rhefe of this SeQ: may take the Orders of Priefthood, 
Women as well as Men, but the Women muft be above 
20 years of Age, though the Men are received after nine ; 
They that enter this kind of Life, muft take the Habit, 
Vow Chaftity, and praftife great Auftcrities, to that degree 
fomerimcs, that for nine Days together, they take nothing 
but Water with a certain bitter Wood grated in it, faid to 
be nourilhing, which feems incredible, yet it is held as 
a tcrtain Truth in the Indies. All other Sefts of the Ban¬ 
yans have an Averfion and great Contempt for this, and 
condemn it fo much, that they continually exhort their 
Auditors to Ihun the Converfation of all fuch People. 
Qlearius. 

CEUTA, a Town and Caftle of Jfrica, upon the 
Streights of Gibraltar, belonging to the Spaniards. It’s in 
the Kingdom of Fez., in the Province of Habat, and was 
formerly Capital of Mauritania Tingitania. The Romans cal¬ 
led it Civitas, and Pomponitts Mela, Septa. It was taken from 
the Romans by the Goths ; the Arabians were Mafters of it 
afterwards, and in 141S. John I. King of Portugal, took it 
from the Moors : Philip II. King of Spain, having gained all 
Porttigalm 1580. and obferving the Strength and Impor¬ 
tance of this Place, and-how near it was to his Kingdom 
of Spain, put a Spanifh Governor into it, which was the 
reafon that this was the only Place that was left to Spain, 
when in 16.^0- all Places which belonged to the Crown of 
Portugal, having all, except this, Portaguefe Governors, 
fhook off in one day the spanijh Yoke, to acknowledge 
their own natural Sovereign. 

C E Y L A N, an IQand in the Indies, near the Cape Comori. 
This Place is exrreamly fruitful; for, befide the common 
Produft of other Countreys, here are whole Woods ot 
Oi.mges ajid Citrons, and particularly great quantities of 
Cymimon, which fmells a great way off at Sea; Precious 
Stones likewife of all forts, except Diamonds, are plen¬ 
tiful in this Country ; Here’s Pearl-fiftiing too, but the 
Pe.arls are not fo fine as thofe of Baharen in the Perjiav \ 
Gulph, but as for their Ivory, it is the beft in the World, j 
The Mountain Pico de Adam, is fuppofed to be the higheft 
in the Indies; and the Inhabitants are poiitive thkt Adam 
was Created on this Mountain, and lies buried under it. 
They likewife pretend that Paradife was in their Ifle. As 
to their Religion, they arc Idolaters, and follow much 
the fame Religion with the Bramins. The Mahometans are 
likewife tolerated among’em ; As for the Towns, under 
the Jurifdiction of the Hollanders, they are (as our Author 
Words ix) of their Religion. Mande/lo, Qlearius. See 
Ceilan. 

CHABANNES, {James II..) Lord of Palice of 
PaJJi, and Alarflral of France, and one of the greateft Ge¬ 
nerals of his time : Flis firft Appearance at Court was in 
Levois XI’s Reign, where his Wit and good Prefence made 
him be much taken notice of, efpecially by the Dauphin, 
wJj,o honoured him with his Efteem ; He followed this i 
Prince when he became Charles VIII. of France, into the 
Kingdom o£ Naples in 149J. Here, and in all the other 
Wars of Italy, he gave fuch great Proofs of his Courage and 
Conduft, that Letvk XII. made him Great Mafter of Frattce, 

and Francis 1. his Succeflbr, made him Marfhal. He did 
this Prince great Service, efpecially when the High Con- 
ftable of Bourbon proved falle to him. He followed this 
Prince into Italy in 1^25. and was killed at the unfortunate 
Battel of Pavia, after he had wifely advifed the King to re¬ 
treat, as did all the other Chief Officers of the Army, ex¬ 
cepting Admiral Bonnivet, who was for coming to a Battel. 
A Spaniard, called Buzarto, killed this Marflial in cold 
Blood, though he was Prifoner to another Spaniard, that 
was a Captain, and called Cafleldo. 

CHABLAIS, a Province of Savoy, which compre¬ 
hends the Bailiwicks of Tarnier and GaiUard, and the Lands 
of St. Viclor, and the Chapitre. It has the Lake of Geneva 
to the North, and the Country of T'elay to the Eaft, Fou- 
Jigny to the South, and is bordered with the Territories of 
Geneva to the Weft. The Romans kept great Studs in this 
Province, which for that reafon they called Provincia ejue- 
flris and Cahallica. From this laft Word is thought to come 
the prefentName Chahlais. 

CHABLI, a To wn in France between Burgundy aird 
Champaigjie, towards Auxerre, 'tis famous for its excellent 
Wines. 

CHABRIAS, an Athenian C^taln, I'endered his Coun- l 
try famous in the 37Ath year of Rome, gained the Se« : 
Battel fought near the Ifle of Naxos againft Pollis the Lace- i 
darnonian. His Stratagem in the Battel of Thebes, when he I 

came to the Afllftance of the Boeotians againft Agefilam, got 
him the Efteem of all the World ; for when he faw tire 
Mercenary Troops give ground to the Enemy, he ordered 
the Remains of his own Batallion to keep firm and call 
their Darts, learning them the Invention of putting one 
Knee to the Ground, and covering themfelves with their 
Bucklers, thus to ftand the Enemies Charge; this fucceed- 
ed fo well, that Agejilaus, furprifed at the Novelty, dared 
not venture farther, but commands a Retreat. This Str.i- 
tagem was fo much admired in Greece, that Chabrias chofe 
that Po.fture himfelf in the Statue the Athenians erefied for 
him in their Publick Place. Comeliw Nepos. 

CHABUR, or Chabor, a River of Afia, which fome 
take for the Chobar of the Prophet Ezechiel. It has its 
Source in Mount Mazitts, W’hich is part of Mount Taurus, uu- 
on the Frontiers of Great Armenia. It runs through Ml]'o- 
potamia, pafles-by Orpha and Harran, until at laft, after it 
has received feveral Rivers, it joins the Euphrates below 
^uerquejia in Arabia deferti. 

CHACABOUT, the Name of a Seft, of the Reli¬ 
gion of the Tonquinois, between China and the Indies ; The 
Name comes from a retired Man, who preferibed them 
Ten Commandments, as Rules to live well bv ; In thele he 
forbids, Murther, Theft, Lyes, Unchaftiry, Outrages, Per- 
fidioufnefs, Immoderate Defires, Back-biting, Anger, and 
injoins the Study of Sciences neceffary to every one. This 
Man has alfo eftablifhed Religious Orders, that renounce 
the Pleafures of this Life, and apply themfelves to Medita¬ 
tion, and to helping the Poor. He has alfo poffeffed them 
with the Metempfyeojis, but ptomifed evcrlafting Pleafures 
to the Obfervers of his Law, as he threatned thofe that 
fliould defpife it with endlefs Torments ; and aflured, that 
fuch as received it without obferving it as they ought, 
fhould for the fpace of 3000 years ramble in different Bo- 
dies, to fit them for the Manfion of the Happy. This 
Sed has fpread it felf all over the Klitgdom of Siaon, and 
in part of Japan and Tonquin. Tavernier. 

CHAGAN, King of the Avari or Huns, who made 
Incurfions into Thrace in the Reign of the Emperour Mau¬ 
ritius in 598 or dor. and though he then made Peace with 
Prifem the Emperor’s General, yet-he enters into Thrace 
again, where the one half of his Army died of the Plague, 
and Seven of his Sons in one day, a Punilhment fome will 
have inflifted upon him for burning of Alexander the Mar¬ 
tyr’s Church. He continued his Hoftilities in the Empe¬ 
ror Heracliusi, Reign in 623 and 26, when being joined by 
fome of the Barbarians, he formed a Defign of Bcfieging 
Conjlantinople,vthiich. proved fuccefslcfs. This Name Chagan 
was common to all the Princes of the Huns, though it 
feems in fome Hiftories particular to this we fpeak of. 

CHA-GEHAN, King of the Indies, called before/ir<nj- 
ram, fecond Son to Gehamguir, the eldcft being named 
Kofron. After Gekan-guirs Death in 1627. the Crown of 
right belonged to Bolak, Kofron's Son; but Afow-kan, firft 
Minifter of State, by his Craft and Artifice, got it for 
Cha-gehan his own- Son-in-Law j for being General of the 
Army, he gained the Chief Officers of his fide, and 
to manage the Defign with more furcty, he gives out that 
Kourom was dead, and that his Body was to be carried to 
Agra, where he had defired it might be laid with his Fa¬ 
thers ; in the mean time perfuades the young King Bolaki 
to fend his Army to meet his Uncle’s Corps, and come 
himfelf within a League of the Town. In the mean time 
Cha-gehan marches incognito, and when he came near the 
Town, puts himfelf into a Coffin, which is carried into a 
great Tent, where all the Officers pretending to pay their 
Refpefts to the Prince, in vifiting his Body, proclaim him 
King in fight of the whole Army ; Bolaki hearing this 
ftrange News on the Road, without farther Deliberation, 
makes his Efcape, and leaves his Uncle the Poffeffion of his 
Kingdom. Cha-gehan was no fooner on the Throne, but 
he exercifes all forts of Cruelties to fecure the'Crown, 
putting all to death that fhewed any Affeftion for his Ne¬ 
phew ; yet all would not do, for as he ufurped it from the 
Lawful Heir, fo he was juftly deprived of it by one of 
his own Sons, named Aureng-zeb. He had Four Sons, the 
Eldeft called Dara-cha, the Second Sultan Sujah, the Third 
Aureng-zeb, and the youngeft Morat Bakche: Thefe he made 
Governors or Vice-Roys of his Four moft confiderable Pro¬ 
vinces or Kingdoms, giving the firft the Government of 
Dehli and Sendi; to the fecond,the Kingdom of Bengala-, to 
Aureng-zeb, the Kingdom of Decan ; and to Morat Bakche, 

that of Guzarate ; endeavouring to give equ.d Content to 
all his Children: But their Ambition, far from being fa- 
tisfied with this Allowance, afpired all Four to their Fa¬ 
ther’s Throne, upon the Rumour of his being dead, when, 
being indifpofed, he withdrew for a time into the Wo¬ 
men’s Apartment, and was not feen for fome days. Dara- 

cha, as ’twas faid, concealed this pretended Death, to 
gain time to fettle his BufineCs, and poffefs all the Places of 
the Empire; Upon this falfe Report-the Three other Sons 
fprung out into Aftion, Morat Bakthe, the youngeft, laid 
Siege to the Town oi Sur.ne, and became Mafter of it; 

then 
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then he gets himfelf proclaimed King, not only of Guze- 

rati, but of all Cha-gehans Dominions. In the mean time 
Sultan Sujab filbdues the Kingdom of Bengali, and ad¬ 
vances mto that of Labor, but is beat back by Solyman Che- 

CQur, Dara-cha's Son, who fecured the Frontiers with ftrong 
Garrifons. All this time Jureng~zeh, every whit as ambi¬ 
tious, but more cunning than his Brothers, leaves them to 
fpend their firft Fire, and feigns to have no Pretention at 
all to the Empire, as if he had forfaken the World to live 
as a Dervis, or a Religious Mahometan, and the better to 
I’peed in his Defign, profers to join with Morat Bakche, and 
help him to hcCiege ^g’'tf; Dara^cha meets and fights them, 
but being left by a great part of his Army, is forced to 
retreat to u^gra, where the Father then began to mend, and 
adviled him to retire to the Fortrefs of Debit, and to carry 
the Treafure of Jgra along with him, which he did, 
leaving Aurertg-zeb and Marat Bakche Mailers of the greateft 
part of the Kingdom. Soon alter, Chaeft-kan, Son to ^fouf- 

kan, Cha~gehms Brother-in-Law, and Uncle to the Four 
Brothers, with moft of Dara-cha and Morat Bakche's Chief 
Officers, declare for Aunng-ztb, upon which he feizes 
Morat Bakche, and confines him in the Fort of Govaleor. 

In the mean time, Cha-gehan, to fecure himfelf from his 
Viftorious Sons, gets into the Fortrefs of Agra, to fee 
how far his'Children’s InfoJence would pulh them on. 
Aureng-z.eb entered Agra in 1660. and feigned he was per- 
fuaded Cha-gehan was dead, and that it was one of the 
Own*’s, or Chief Lords, that pretended to keep the For¬ 
trefs. cha-gehan, on the other lide, did what he could to 
Ihew he was yet alive, and to convince Aareng-zeb of that 
Truth fends him Fazel-katn, his High Steward, with his 
Orders to go back to his Government of Decan. Aureng- 
zeh made Anfwer, That he was ready to obey, but had a 
mind to fee his Father firft : When his Father confented 
he fhould, then he dellred he would difmifs his Garrifon, 
pretending he feared, that the King, mif-informed of his 
Intentions, might order he Ihould be feized on. Cha- 
gehan found his Circumftances would not permit he Ihould 
deny him this neither When Aureng-zeb had gained this 
Point he lent in a Garrifon of his own, commanded by 
his Eldeft Son Sultan Mahamoud, whom he ordered to fecure 
the Kindi’s Perfon, whilft he himfelf looked after what 
Dara-cha's halVy Flight could not permit him to take along 
with him, and fettle himfelf firmly on the Throne. Some 
time after, Cha-gehan, quite abandoned by his Subjefts, who 
owned no’ other but Aureng-zeb for their Soveraign, died 
in Prtfon ini 666. Tavernier. Bernier. 

CHAGFORD, a Market Town in Devonjhire, in the 
Hundred of Wonford; i 5a miles from London. 

CHAGRE, a j,ieat River of America, that has 
Source near the Southern Seas, fome Leagues Eaflwards of 
Panama, and difeharges it fclf into the Northern Sea. The 
Mouth’of it is defended by a Fort, which the Spaniards call 
St. Laurence, and there is a Town on this River called Chagre. 
The Englifh Adventurers went up this River in 1670. 
and plundered Panama on the Southern Sea. It would 
prove an eafie Matter to make a Communication between 
thefe two Seas by this River and fome others, that run into 

the Pacifick Sea. 
CHALCEDON, or Calcedon, a Town of Ajlam Bi- 

thynia, with the Title of an Archbilhoprick, fituated on 
the &fphort0 or Chanel of the Black Sea, near Scutari, and 
over againft Conjlantinoyle. It’s affirmed that the Megareans 

built this City fome years before Byzantium, and called it 
ProcerajiU. Strabo and Eufebitu fpeak of this Foundation, 
which they fay was in the i-^th Ol^mp’ad, in the (J9th of 
Rome, and dSsth year before Chrift; lincew'hich time this 
Town was very confiderable, and was taken by Theramenes, 

an Athenian, in the year 345 of Rome, wffiilll Alcibiades 

made himfelf Mailer of Byzantium. Mithridates, King of 
PontM, having taken Bithynia, befieged Cotta in Chalcedon in 
680. but the Place was relieved by the Conful Luciut Lucul- 

Im. And in the Fourth Age, in 363. Procoptm, who pre¬ 
tended his Defcent from Julian the Apollate, gained this 
City, entred fecretly into Conjlantinople, and fo made him¬ 
felf Mailer of the W'hole Empire; but was put to death by 
Valent, who alfo gave Orders to demolilh the Walls of 
Chalcedon, which for all that, has not ceafed to be famous, 
efpecially fince the great Council held there in 43 i. Some 
Authors take this Place for Scutari or Scuderet, but it’s a 
great Millakc, for it’s certain that Scutari, which the Turks 
now call Jfcodar, was never called Chalcedon, but rather 
Chryfopolie, or Town of Gold, becaufe it was there the 
Kings of Perfa gathered all the Tributes they drew from 
Ajia. After that Nejlorius was condemned in the General 
Council of Ephefus in 43 i. Patriarch of Conflanti- 

nople, alTw-mbled fome Bilhops here in 439. upon fome par¬ 
ticular Bufinefs; and it was in this Meeting, rhzt Eufebius, 
Bilhopof Doryleum in Phrygia, accufed Esttychet^ Pried, and 
Superior of a famous Monadery of Conflantinople, for de¬ 
nying Two Natures in Chrijl. Eutyches duck obdinately 
to that Dnftrine, and drew Diofcoriu, Patriarch of Alexan¬ 

dria, no WclI-Wiflier of Flavian, to his fide, nctwithdand- 

ing the latter condemned the Error, and was murthered 
afterwards at Ephefus, when the Council, called The fiollen one 
of Epl.vfrtt, was allembled in 449. After this, Martian, 

Succellbr to the Emperor Theodoftu, called a Council at 
Mice, but fome urgent Bufinefs of the Empire making him 
alter the Defign, he removed it to Chalcedon, whither 63d 
Billiops came, according to Marcellins and Liberatns's Chro¬ 
nicle. Thefe, with Pope Leo's Legates, held their firll 
Seffion the 8th of OSfober^^i. and here they condemned 
Eutyche's Errors, depofed Diofeorus, and gave the Title of a 
Metropolle to the Church of Chalcedon : They met i y times, 
made 27 Canons, to which Anatolius added three for his 
own Church of Conflantinople. See Calcedon. 

CHALCIDIUS, a Philofopher ; it is not certain in 
what time he liv’d; all that we know of him is, that he 
wrote a Commentary upon Plato's Timaus. Vofftus deStec.Philof. 
C. 16. 

CHALCIS, now called Negropont, Capital of the Ille 
Eub<ea. It was formerly a Colony of the Athenians, but 
now is one of the principaleft that belongs to the Turks in 
the Archipelago. See Negropont. 

CHALCIS, a Town of Etoha in Greece, formerly con¬ 
fiderable, but not as much as known now. 

CHALCONDYLAS, (Laconicus) an Athenian, living 
in the Fifteenth Century. He wrote the Hiftory of the 
Turks, in Greek, in Ten Books ; He begins his Hiftory 
with Ottoman, who was declar’d King about 1300. and car¬ 
ries it on to 14^3. when Mahomet 11. difappointed the At¬ 
tempts of Matthias King of Hungary,- and the Venetians. 

CHALDEA, a Province of Afta in' Affyria, between 
the Euphrates, the Tigris, the Perftek Gulph, and Mountains 
of Arabia Deferta. This Province, now called Gaidar or 
Terak, has many fine Towns, as Bagdad, Balfera, Coufa, 
Wafet, See. it formerly belonged to the Perflans, but nov' the 
Turks are Mafters thereof. We are to obferve that there 
are Two Countreys of this Name, the one is Mountai¬ 
nous, lies to the North of Mefopotamia, and is mention’d 
by Zenophon in the Third Book of his Cyropedia, and in the 
Twelfth Book of Strabo: This in the Scripture is call’d 
Ur, and w'as the Country of Ahrahaon, as is evident from 
Bochartus. Geograph. Sac. Lib. ii. C. 6. <&c. The Inhabi¬ 
tants of this Country were of a Warlike Temper, and 
liv’d upon Padding; The other Chaldea lay to the South of 
Babylon, and near to Arabia Deferta, and was moft of it 
Champaign ; here the Chaldean Aftrologers liv'd, and had, 
as Tully obferves, a good Opportunity to make Obferva- 
tions on the Stars. Strabo in his Fifteenth Book gives a 
Defeription of this Country. 

CHALDEANS, or Babylonians, People that inhabit 
that part of Ajfyria which is now called Terak and Diarbeck. 

They who follow the Opinion of Eufebius Cafarienfls, and 
of Julius Africanus, concerning the Duration of the King¬ 
dom of the Babylonians, fay it begun in Nimrod's, Cham's 

Grandchild’s, Days, Anno Mundi 2787. and that after ma.ny 
Revolutions and Changes, it ended under Nabonidas or Bal- 

tafar in 5335. fo that it held 2548 years ; to which, if we 
add the 538 that paffed between the Fall of this Kingdom, 
and the coming of the Mejftas, it will be found that the 
Babylonian Empire begun about 3086 years before the Birth 
of Jefus Chrift. 

CHALDEANS, Philofophers of Babylon, who made 
if their Profeffion to Ihew the Motions of the Stars, the 
Viciffitude of Scafons, and foretel things to come; they 
held the World Eternal, without beginning or end, and 
brag’d that their Anceftors, for 43000 years, had applied 
themfelves to the Starry Science, and that the Children 
had it.'.by Tradiriton from their Parents. Yet they divided 
themfelves into two different Se£fs,asOrcHws and Borflppenes, 

and held each in particular fome contrary Opinions. It’s 
not known whether Abraham learned his Arithmetick, Geo¬ 
metry, and Aftrology of thefe, or whether he taught them 
thefe Sciences, but it’s here without difpute, that the £- 
gyptians and (.•'■her People had them ; for Herodotus remarks, 
th-at it was from them the Egyptians learned wha' they 
knew concerning the Elevation of the Pole, the Ule of the 
§luart, or fourth part of the Circle, and how to divide the 
Day into 12 parts. Befides, he fays xht Chaldeans year was 
of 365 days as the Egyptians was, and they alfo held the 
jEra of Nabonajfar. ’Twill not be improper to obferve, 
that the Philoiophy and Theology of the Chaldeans was 
very different -tVom that of the Greeks, excepting the 
Difciples of Plato and Pythagoras, who refcmbled them in 
fome things, and, indeed, had their beft Notions fro-m 
thence ; Many Learned Perfons have endeavour’d to give 
an Account of the Philofophy and Cuftoms of the Chal¬ 

deans, but none has done it with that exaftnefs and perfpi- 
cuiry, as one Thomas Stanley, an Englifoman, in his Hiftory 
of Philofophy. That part of it which rebates to the Ea- 
ftern People is Tranflired into Latin, and Printed at Am- 

flerdam in idpo. in OHavo. We are to take no'-ice that the 
Chaldeans and the Magi were not the fame ; the M.-^gi were, 

I ftriftly fpenking, Priefti, Interpreters of Dreams, and B.>- 

byIonian Poets: As for the Chaldeans, they applied rliernf. W- f 
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Only to Aftrology, and pretended they could foretell every 
Man’s Fortune, by Calculating his Nativity. But the Afogi 
deny’d the ceitainty of this Science. Not. in Oracala Chal- 
daica.! ^ Ivd. Philolog. in Hiji. Philef. Oriental. 

CHALES, {France) a Jel'uit that compofed a whole 
Courfe of Mathemacicks; his Treatife of Navigation is in 
ibme requeft. 

C H A L ON, or Chaalms upon Marne, a Town of Frame 
in Chatnfagne, with the Title of Bilhoprick,- Suffiagah to 
Rheims, a County and Peerage of Frame. It’s the Cata- 
lannum of the Ancients, mentioned by Jlynmiamis MarceUinm, 
in whofe Plains Merouee, King of France, Aetkis General of 
the Rotnans, and Theodoric King of the f^Jlgoths, with their 
joyn’d Forces, fought Attila in4fT , and killed him about 
200000 Men. I I’peak here according to the common In¬ 
to pretation of the Words in Cawfis-Gatalaimictsfor o- 
thers fay, this great Defeat was in Catnpis Catalaunicis, in 
Sotdetugne, near Orleans. Be it how- it will, Chalon is an an¬ 
cient City, lituated in a fertil Plain upon the Marn, part 
whereof enters the Town, and forms a manner of an Ille, 
and is of great ufe to the Inhabitants. Its Fortifications 
on this fide are indiffernt firong. There is a good Wall 
round it, and a deep Ditch, for the moft part full of Wa¬ 
ter. The Streets are large and fair, the Houfes well built. 
It has fome Squares-or large. Places that embellifh it much, 
as that wh^re the Town-Houfe Bands, and another where 
the Collegial Church of our Lady is feen, St. Stephens, the 
Cathedra], is very famous for the great number of renown¬ 
ed Prelates it’s faid to have had, and its prefent Chapter. 
Befides this, there are r 2 Parifli Churches, 3 Abbeys, fe- 
vera] Religious Houfes, and a College that belongs to the 
Jefuits ; all the Avenues to this Town are pleafant. Its 
Walk.s are very fine, and it felf of great Commerce, for 
the River Marn, which has 3 Bridges over it here, carries 
all manner of Provifions to Paris, whence the Parliament 
was removed hither in rjpa. and pafled that famous Aft 
agalnfl: the Pope and the LeagqeJ who Itrove, under a falfe 
Pretext cf Religion, to deprive the right Heir of his 
Crown. Conon, Bifhop of Pranejie, and Pope Pafchal 
the lecond’s Legate in Framx, having held feveral Councils 
at Rheims, Troyes, and at Cff/og»f,againft the Emperor Henry IV. 
and his Adherents, alTembled one here upon the fame Sub- 
jeft in 1115. lierome of held another in iyy7. and 
Felix Vialart called Two here in 1^42 and yy. 

CHALON, or Chalons upon Soane,, a Town of the 
Dutcliy of Burgundy, with a Bifhoprick depending of Lyons, 

a Bailiwick, and has the Title uf a County, and is anan- 
cie.nt Town, mentioned by Cafar in his Commentaries, and 
called by Latin Authors, CabtUo sEduorum CabiUonum, Cabil- 
lonia, and Cabillonus. Its Antiquity is apparent enough in 
the great number of Statues,Infcriptions,remains of an Am¬ 
phitheatre, and pieces of publick Strufture to be feen Bill. 
The Town is fair and great, firuate in a fertile Plain be¬ 
tween Verdun and Tornuo. The River Soane forms an Ifland 
in it, called the Suburb of St. Laurence, which was walled 
and fortified, when fome new Fortifications were added to 
tJie Place. The Town is divided into Old and New, which, 
befides the Cathedral and other Churches, comprehend fe¬ 
veral fine Buildings, and the Town-houfe, the Hofpital, 
the Prince’s Palace, Jefuits College, &c. The Citadel is 
in the New Town, flanked with five great Royal BaBions, 
yet it fuffered much in the laB Civil Wars, being taken by 
the Fhiguemts in lyda. Here have been held feveral Coun¬ 
cils, whereof the moB ancient and confiderahle was that 
called by St. Patient, Bilhop of Lyons, in 470. wherein the 
Arch-Deacon "John, fince put into the Catalogue of Saints 
by Pope Paul VIII. was chofen Succeflbr to Paul 11. 

CHALVETTI, Founder of feveral Religious Orders 
amongB the Turks. They are his Rules which the Af/werw- 
lahites, the Cadrites, the Calenders, Edhemites, fiizi'evites, 
and BaBafehites, follow. Ricaut. 

CHALUS, or Chalfus, a Borough of France in Limejin, 
towards the Frontiers of Perigord, between St. Hirier and 
Limoge-, is noted for a great Horfe-Fair kept there on 
St. George's-Day. 

CHALUS, in Latin Cajlrum LucH, a Borough of Li- 
mofin, at whofe Siege Richard King of England died of a 
Wound he received there in 1199. The occafion of the 
Siege was this ; A Lord of Chains found the Image of an 
Emperor, his Wife and Children fitting at Table, the 
whole of pure Gold, which he refus’d to give King Ri¬ 

chard ; who thereupon befieges his CaBle, and is wounded 
with an Arrow fliot thence, of which he died. 

CHAM, one of Noah's Three Sons, and youngeB of 
rlie Three, was born according to the more common 
Opinion, An. M. lyyp. which was the yo2 of Noah's Age. 
Sam. Bochart in his Phaleg, Lib. i. has prov’d, that Jupiter 
Ham^n of the Egyptians, is the fame with this Cham ; his 
PoBerity fettled moBly iny^nV^,whencetheoldGt«/& Name 
of Egypt was ) m v'a, or the Land of Cham. 

CHAM, a Name of the Kings of Tartary. In Perjla, 
the Lords of the Court, the Governors of Provinces, and 
chief Judges, are alfp call’d by this Name, whom the King 

generally fends upon folemn Embaflies to Foreign Princes, 
and are obliged to entertain a certain number of Soldiers 
ready for Service upon occasion. There are fome Provinces 
that have no Chams, and where the Cities are govern’d by 
a Daruga, or particular Governor; as a part of Georgia, the 
Towns of Cafuitt, Jfpahan, and Ormus, thefe keep no Sob 
diets, but.pay certain Tributes to the Kings, who alfo 
fends them Prefents called Kalaats, and are commonly a 
VeB, a Turbant, or a Horfc all ready Harnalfed : If this 
Kalaat be Red, it’s thought an ill fign to the Receiver j but 
this is not infallible. Jhevenot. 

CHAMBER of Accounts, a Sovereign Company 
•eBablifli’d to receive and overfee the Accounts of the 
Kings Officers. Ther^ are Nine in France, viz. one at Paris, 
another at Roan, a third at Dijon, the rcB at Nants, at Mont-* 
pelier, at Grenoble in Dauphine, at Aix in Provence, at Lijle in 
Flanders, at Pau in Navarre, befides that of Blots, which is 
for the Appanage of the Dukes of Orleans. That of Park, 

chiefeB ‘ of the Kingdom, was EBabliflied by $t. Lemts ; 
the number of its Members was but inconfiderable then, 
but is fince increafed fo much, that now, befides the firB, 
and 10 other Prefidents, there are above 70 MaBersof Ac¬ 
counts, 30 Correftors, 74 Auditors, with the Kings At¬ 
torney and General Procurer, and feveral other Inferior 
Officers, who ferve in their turns, and Examine and Judge 
Sovereignly of all that belongs either to the receiving or 
laying out of the Kings Revenues and Treafure ; for all 
other Chambers of Accounts are to fend that of Paris a 
Copy of what relates to this Matter in their refpeftive Pro¬ 
vinces : Befides this, h Verifies and Regiflers the Procla¬ 
mations, Declarations and Ordinances, fent’thither by the 
King} as alfo Declarations of War, Treaties of Peace, 
Naturalizations, Titles of Nobility, Gifts and Gi'atifica- 
fion-s, and generally all Publick Afts of any Importance. 
The Children of the Kings of Ff-ance have the Power to 
EBablilh a Chamber of Accounts in the chief Town of 
their Appanage ; but this ceafes in Cafes of Reverfion to the 
Crown, for V'ant of Heirs Male, and generally they bring 
their Treafurers to give in their Accounts in the Chamber 
at Park. All the Members of this numerous Company 
wear long black Gowns, fome of black Velvet, others of 
Satin, Damask, &c. according to their Places. There was 
another Chamber call’d the Flaming or Fiery, which was a 
Place of JuBice, where in former times thole w«re judg’d 
that Bood accus’d of Crimes againB the State, it was call’d 
the Burning Chamber, becaufe it was hung aU in black, 
and enlightned with Torches. This Nam? was alfo given 
to a Chamber eBablilh’d in 1679. to Examine fuch as were 
impeach’d of making or giving Poifon. Davity. 

CHAMBERY, Capital of Savoy, Lat. Cameriacum, 
Camberiacum, or Camberium, the ancient Refidence of the 
Duke, and Scat of a Parliament, which they called a Se¬ 
nate, becaufe it confiBed of Senators and Four Prefidents: 
This Town is fituated upon the little River Orhanne in a 
Plain environ’d with feveral little Hiljs, is great and well- 
built, with a good CaBle that commands the Town. The 
chief Church is that of the Parilh of St. Leger, but there 
arc feveral others, which together with many fine Mona- ' 
Beries, and the Jefuits College, are a great Ornament to 
it. It is alfo imbelliffi’d with many fine Fountains, which 
diBribute their Water into its feveral parts ; befides this, 
for the greater conveniency of the Inhabitants, there are 
feveral fmall Channels of the River Qrbanne : The Houfes 
in many places towards the Street are built on Pillars 
which form a Gallery, and are good Places to walk in in 
Rainy weather. Chambery to the EaB has the Suburb of 
Montmeillan, to the WeB that of Machee vemay, and on both 
fides very pleafant Walks, amongB which the Mall is the 
moB reforted and pleafant. 

C H A M B O R, one of the French King’s Houfes, three 
Leagues off Blok towards Orleans, begun by King Franck I. 
a little before his death, and finilh’d by Henry II. It’s feated 
in the middle of a great Park, upon the Banks of the little 
River Coujfon, which almoB comes round it; four great 
Pavillions make the Body of the Work, in the middle of 
which is a very curious Staircafe in form of a Snails 
Shell, with Steps that wind fo within one another, that 
feveral may go up together and fpeak, but cannot lee each 
other. 

CHAMBRE, {Marin Cureau) one of the Kings Coun- 
fellors, and his Phyfician in Ordinary, a profound Philofo- 
pher, and great Ornament of the French Academy, whereof 
Cardinal Richelieu made him a Member foon after he had 
eBabliffi’d it; He alfo chofe him, amongB a great number 
of Writers, to anfwer a Work, Entituled, Optatus Galltu dt ( 
Cavendo Schifmate. This Learned Man writ feveral curious 
Treatifes that gained himmuch Reputation, the chiefeB are. 
His CharaBers of the Pajfons : The Art of Knowing Men : Of the 
Knowledge of Beajls: ConjeBures upon Digejlion: On the Rain¬ 
bow ; The Light: and A Syjlem of the Soul; Ufus Aphorifmor 
rum, &c. Lewis XIV. had fuch an EBeem for his great 
Parts, that he fettled a yearly Penlion upon him, and gave 
him one of the chiefeB Places in the Academy of Sciences. 
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He died the 29th of November, 1669. that being the 75 th of 
his Age. 

CHAM OS, Chemojh, Idol of the Moabites, which 
St. Jerom believes to be the fame with Beel^hegor or Priape, 
but the moft probable Opinion is, that it was Btttchus, God 
of Wine, who is call’d or Chimos by the Greeks, or« 

, tlie £)tonyftus of the Egyptians. 
CHAMPAGNE, a Province of France with the T^itle 

I of Couiity, which has Lotrain and Franche-Comte to the Eaft, 
the Iflc of France and the Gatinois to the Weft, Burgandy to 
the Southj and part of Luocembturg and HainAuU to the North. 
Gregory of Fours is of Opinion, that it was called Gham- 

■pagne from its fpacious and fine Fields, that furnifti Corn 
in great abundance, and feed all kind of Cattle. It com¬ 
prehends pait of hrie and Semionois, the Rhetelois, Bajftgni, 

Remois, the Principality of Sedan, &c. Its length fiOm 
North to South being about 70 Leagues. Its breadth from 
Eaft to Weft unequal, in fome places 30, in others 45: 
Leagues. The common divifion is into Higher and Lower, 

i though others divide it according to the courfe of tile 
Rivers, which are the Seine, the Marne, Aine, Aube, &c. 

w'ith the Ueufe and Tonne, which water part of it. Its 
Two Archbilhopricks are Rheims and Sen’s, the Four Bi- 
fhopricks being Chalon upon Marne, Langres, Meaux, Troyes. 

This laft Town upon Seine is its Capital; its other Towns 
are Bar upon Aube, Moafon, Provins, Mezieres, Nogent upon 
Seine, Sedan, Eparnay, Vitri, Chaumont, Charlevitle, St. Dizier, 

St. Mcnehou, Rocroy , Chateau-Thierry, Montereau-faut-yonne, 

JoinviBe, Chateau Porcien, and Rancour, Principalities: Beau¬ 
fort, Pinei, Choifeul, &c. Dutchies : Brienne, Placi, An- 

glarre, &c. This Country, according to Cafar's Divifion, 
made part of Gaule Belgique, and afterwards made part of 
the Kingdom of Metz or Aujlrajia when ClovU the Firft’s 
Children divided the French Monarchy. Since this time it 
has had feveral Counts, famous for their frequent Expedi¬ 
tions into the Holy Land, until Henry III. Brother to Thi- 
haud V. who died in his return from PdUftina, left it to 
his Daughter Joan, who Marrying Philip the Fair, Son to 
Philip the Bald, in 1284. join’d it to the Crown of France, 

which was afterwards confirm’d by particular Treatifes, as 
by that of Laon in 1317. between King Philip thg Long and 
Eudet of Burgundy, and another on the 14th of March 
between Philip of P'alois, and King Philip of Navarre, and 
Jean of ffance his Queen, where by this Agreement the 
King and Queen of Navarre quitted their whole Claim to 
Champagne and Brie in confideration of fome other Lands 
given ’em by King Philip of Valois. The chief Counts of 
champagne had the Title of Palatins, and had Seven infe¬ 
rior Counts their Vaflals, which they call’d Peers of Cham¬ 

pagne, but when the Kings of France became Mafters of it, 
they chang’d this Method. 

CHAMPAIGN E, {Philip of) a famous Painter born 
at Brufels iri 1602. From his very youth he Ihewed a great 
inclination to Painting, which his Parents forwarded by 
fending him firft to learn to defign : He firft applied him- 
felf to Figures, afterwards to Land-lhapes, in which, and 
in all other things he undertook, he fucceeded fo well, that 
he was advis’d to Travel into Italy ; bur coming; to Paris, 

Mr. Du Chejke, Painter to Queen Mary of Medicis, wa^ fo 
taken with him, that he kept him at his Houfe, and Mar¬ 
ried his Daughter to him ; and he himfelf dying fome 
time after, Champaigne was chofen to be the Queens chief 
Painter, and had an Apartment given him in the Palace 
of Luxembourg, where he made feVeral Curious Pieces. 
This Princefs employ’d him alfo to Paint the Vauk of the 
Cannelites Church in the Suburb of St. James, where his 
Crucifx is much efteem’d; He made feveral other very 
Curious Pieces, but the beft of his Works is thought to be 
his Platform or Ceiling in the Kings Apartment at Vincennes, 

made on the Subjeft of the Peace in iA<?9. After this he 
was made Reftor of the Academy of Painters foon after 
its Eftabliftiment He died in 1674. leaving his Nephew 
John Baptifte of Champaigne, w'hom he himfelf brought up, 
Heir of his Wealth and great Parts. 

CHAMPION, in former times was a Combatant that 
enter’d the Lifts to put an end to a Quarrel or Difference 
by way of Duel, but in after Ages this Name was given 
any that undertook to fight for any other, when Weak- 
nefs. Youth, or Old Age excus’d himfelf from engaging; 
for in former Ages, Cafes that could not be decided by the 
common courfe of Law, were tried in fuch fingle Fights, 
which were fometimes ordered to find the Innocence or 
Guilt of fuch as were accus’d of any Crime, fo that he 
who had the good fortune to Conquer, was always reputed 
Innocent, and to have juftice of his fide. But Knights and 
great Lords never fought againft them that they accus’d of 
Theft, Rape, or any fuch like Crime ; but fubftituted o- 
fhers for them ; as did alfo Clergymen; and generally all 
fuch as were impeached with a Crime that neither deferved 
taking away their Live.s, or cutting off any of their Mem¬ 
bers, were privileged from fighting in Perfon, and allow’d 
a Champion; but Parricides, Robbers, and others of this 
Quality, were obliged to anfwer theif Challenge th'em- 

folv es, if their Health and Age gave them StrengHi 
bight. Alercenary Champions,that fought for Intercft. and 
not for Glory, or the Defence of th,e2r Innocence, were 
look d upon as Infamous Perforis titefe hired themfelve.s 

ferve them upon iueh Occafions;: and 
for their Penfion, or the Fief allowed them. 

They fought a-foot, and never on Horfeback, their Wea¬ 
pons being only a^ Stick, and a Buckler, their Hair wa.s 
cut to a kind of Crown or Round, which was left at the 
top of their Head. In Engldnd they cajl the King’s Cham- 

after the Prince’s-Coronation prelents 
a Challenge to any one that dares deny the new Prinue 
LawTul King of England. Thomas MiUts, Walfingkarn, and 

defcribe fuch Challenges after the Coronation of 

ufxi • ■ hi 1376. and of Henry 
the IV. m 1399. Froifart defciibes it thus, A Knight (fays 
he) compleatly Armed, monnied on a War Horfe, -with .: Horfe- 

man before that ’carried his Lance, after the Second Courfe, came 
up to the King at labie, and prifented him a Challenge, ythe-eih 
he defied any one that durfijay Henry the IV. vas not the Law¬ 

ful King of England, jfhis the King got proclaimed by a 
Herald of Arms in the great Hall, and in Six dnferent 
Places of the City, Some think this Champion reprefents 
a.11 England,^ becaule (fay they.) the King is not to fight on 
luch Occafions, but by his Champion, which is no other 
but his Kingdom. Vallani lays, that about the year 1270. 
there was talk of giving the Counts of Anfou Provence 

the Title of Champions of the Church, that is of Defender 
and Proteftor. Du Cange. 

CHAMPS de Mars- At the firft beginning of the 
French Monarchy they called the,General Meetings of the 
People by this Name. Thefe Afiemblies were conven’d 
every year by the Kings to make new Laws and Orders,and 
w decide the bigger fort of Controverfles between the 
Princes and Lords of the Court; and likewife to make z. 
Review or Mufter of the Troops; Some Authors are of 
Opinion, that thefe Afkmhlizs vstte ceAYd Champs de Mdrs, 
becaufe they were held in a Field, refembling the Campui 
Martins near Rohie, aijd almoft for the fame Bufihefs; O- 
thers believe thefe Meetings had this Name, becaufe they 
were held in the beginning of Marth, which was the Cuftom 
under the Merovean or Firft Line of Ranee 5 but King Pepin 

concluding this Seafon improper for Muftering the Army, 
made choice of the Month of May about the year 7jy. fo 
that thefe Afiemblies were afterwards call’d Champs de May^ 
or Fields of May : But, notwithftanding this, they were ge¬ 
nerally called by their own Name. At thefe Afiemblies 
the Kings were Prefented by their Subjefts, and receiv’d 
theip Annual or Royal Prefents, as they call them ; which 
were defigned to be expended in Defence of the Kingdom. 
Under the Second Race, thefe Afiemblies were held twice 
a year, that is to fay, in the Spring, and in Augufi or Sep- 
tember. Under the Third or Capetian Line, this Meeting 
was turn’d into that which they call the States-General. Du 
Cange Difertai. 4. SAr Hiftoir de St. Lewis. 

CHANAAN, Son of Cham, lived A. M.. i6jq, who 
Was Curs’d by Noahy which makes fome Interpreters con- 
jefture, it was he that firft ifaw his. Grandfathers Naked- 
nels, though in the Holy Scripture,-Gw. 9. ^2. it fays it 
was not he, but his Father Cham; However Bochart in his 
Phaleg, I, I, c. 2.;fhews, that Canaan was the Mercury of the 
Pagans. 

CHANCELOR, one that polTeflcs-the higheft plac? 
in Juftice, appointed by the King to aa in fuch Cafes, with 
the fame Power and Authority, as he would himfelf. The 
Romans call’d him that had much fuch an Office under their 
Emperors by the Name of ^fior Sacri Palatii, and he 
was to be profoundly skill’d in the Divine and Humane 
Laws, that fo he might be able to explain them for the 
People. This Dignity was in great requeft under the Kings 
of the Firft and Second Race, and is now in far greater 
under thefe of the Third, fince the Eftabliftiment of Par¬ 
liaments ; for the Lord Chancellor prefides in the Kings 
Councils, declares his Majefties Will, when he goes to Par¬ 
liament to hold his Seat of Juftice, and fits there before 
him on the left fide. 

CHANCELOR of the Rench Academy, is thefocond 
Dignity of that Society, and is he that officiates as Di- 
reftor when this Member is abfent. 
, CHANCELOR, or Great Prior of Ranee, is he that 
Seals the Commiffions and Afts of the Chapter or Afiembly 
of Knights; he Records their Deliberations, and delivers 
the Afts under the Seal of the Order. They that move to 
be received Knights of Malthk, feccive the Commiffions 
from him that ai;e neceflary to prove their Nobility, and 
when thefe are allowed of in the Chapter Or Afiembly, he 
fends them Seal’d to Malthd.. , 

C H A N C E L O R V of the Univerfity of Paris. There 
were irt fornfl^r times Tw6 famous Publick Schools at 
Paris, one .in the City xstit the Cathedral, and the other 
near the Church of St. The firft was Govern’d 
by ;the Biftiop.t)^ Pdris, who .kept his Chancclof to Licenfe 
flick as wstc Capaljidto be Mafters* in' any Stieiice, that is; 
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to give ’em leave to Teach in any Place within the Precinfts 
of his Diocefe. The Abbot of St. Genevieve had the Di- 
reftion of the other Publick Schools, and kept a Chan- 
celor under him to give Degrees not only in Arts, but alfo 
in Divinity, Canon Law, Phyfick, &c. And as he de¬ 
pended immediately of the Holy See, the Pope gave him 
an Apoftolical Privilege, to impower thofe he Licenc’d 
to reach over all the World, Hie dr Uhiqtie terrartm. The 
Chancelor of the Cathedral obtain’d the fame Privilege 
of Pope Be7iet XI. in the Fourteenth Age. 

CHANGCHEU, a Great Town of the Province of 
Fohe7i in China, Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, 
has Jurifdiftion over Nine Cities ; It’s fo near the Sea, that 
the Tide conies up to it. On the Sourh-fide, where the 
River Chanes Streams by the Town, is a magnificent Bridge 
of 35 great and high Arches, with Houfes and Shops built 
upon it, where one may be furniflied with what is moft 
rare in China, and other Foreign Countreys. The Town 
is well Peopled: The Inhabitants are both Witty and In- 
duftrious ; but are naturally Cheaters, and much given to 
their Pleafures. Round the Place are abundance of Orange 
Trees, that bear Excellent Fruit. Here have been found 
ancient Monuments of the Chriftian Religion, as Crofles, 
Images of our Lady work’d in Stone, and other Signs of 
Chriftianity. And the Jefuits have in their Church a fine 
Marble Crofs, w^hich they had out of the Governor’s Pa¬ 
lace. Here has alfo been feen a great part of the Holy 
Scripture in Latin, writ in Gothick Letters on Parchment, 
which the Chinois that had it would not part with for any 
Price, faying, it was a Book he wmuld preferve in his Fa¬ 
mily as a Rarity left by his Anceftors. 

CHANGCHEU, another great Town of the Pro¬ 
vince of Nanking in China, Capital of a Country of the 
fame Name, with Jurifdiftion over Four Cities, in a fertil 
Soil water’d by the River Kiang, and a Canal. Upon the 
Key of this Town are feen feveral very fumptuous Trium¬ 
phal Arches ; and in the City of Girthing, one of the four 
which it commands,are made Earthen Veflels much efteem’d 
for the pleafing tafte and fmell they give their Cha or Thea. 
'Martin Martini in Thevenot. 

CHANGTE, a great Town, Capital of fome Land 
that beats its Name in the Province of Honan in China, 
which cohimands Six Cities, viz. Cu, Tangin, Linchang, Lin, 
XJngan, and Xe. Here is a fort of Fifh in this Country 
that cries like a Child when taken, and refembles a fmall 
Crocodile ; its fat is of that nature, that when once it 
burns, there is neither Water nor any thing elfe can quench 
it. Idem. I — 

CHANGTE, another great Town, Capital of fome 
Lands in the Province of Huquank in China, commands 
Three Cities, which are Taoyven, Lungiang, and Ivenkiang. 
This little Country furpafles all others in fertility, and pro¬ 
duces Oranges of all forts, whereof fome are call’d Win¬ 
ter ones, becaufe they grow when the Seafon of all the 
reft is paft. It alfo abounds in Acure Stones, and has fome 
Manna. Idem. 

CHANGX A, a' great Town, Capital of a Territory 
of its own Name in the Province of Huquavg in China, 
w hich has JurifdifHoii'over Ten Cities, viz. Siangin, Ning- 
hiang, &c. This Country abounds with all Neceflaries, 
efpecially Rice, whereof there grows a prodigious quan¬ 
tity, becaufe the Ground is w'ater’d with feveral Lakes and 
Rivers ; befides they have very many fine Inventions and 
Machines to Sluce and fend the Water into the Places that 
want it moft. Near Changxa is the MountainTKWff, which 
has great ftore of Ifinglafs. Not far off the City Biangih is 
the River Mieto, Very famous for the Feaft of Taonu. This 
Tuonu, Governor of this Country, and mightily beloved 
by the People, being purfued by fome Traitors, threw'- 
himfelf headlong into this River, for whofe Memory they 
keep every year Publick Plays, Battels upon the Water, 
Feafts, and other Solemnities, not only about Siangin, but 
alfo all over China. Idem. 

CHANTILLY, an ancient and fine Caftle, eight 
Leagues off Paris, and two from Se'nlis, near the Foreft of 
this Name. Its fair Gardens and Waters render it one of 
the pleafanteft Places of the Kingdom. It belongs to the 
Prince of Conde. - 

CHAOCHEU, a great Town in the Province of 
Sluantang, upon the Frontiers of that of Fokien in China • 
It’s Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, and has Ten 
Cities under it. The Tide comes up to its very Walls, 
which makes it confiderable for Traffick. Here are many 
fumptuous Temples, and a Bridge that is five Perches 
Wide, and eighty in length. Thevenot. Vol. 3, - . 

CHAOKING, a great Town of the Province of 
Sluantuvg in China, Capital of a Scope of Land of its own 
Name, the Viceroy’s Place of Refidence, has Ten Cities 
under it. Here Private Houfes, as well as Publick Build¬ 
ings, are very fumptuous. It has a Tower of Porcelan like 
that of Nanking, and all without the Town are rows and 
fets of fine Trees. In the Country about it are great num¬ 
bers of Wild and Tame Peacocks, which are very fcarce 

in the other Provinces. And in one of the Rivers here 
are fome Fifh call’d the Swimming Cow, which comes 
fometimes on the Land, and fights with the other Cows 
but when it ftays any confiderable time out of the Water* 
its Horns foften, and is forced to go irito the River again 
to recover their former hardnefs; and hereabouts grow's 
abundance of the Wood of jiquila and Rofewood, much 
us’d by the Portuguefe for Tables, Chairs, and fuch other 
Furniture. This Wood is blackifti, fomewhat inclining to 
red, naturally painted with very lively Colours. Near the 
City of Sinhing is a ftrange Lake call’d by the Inhabitants 
Dragons, becaufe that as foon as the leaft Stone is caft into 
it, it returns as great a noife as if it Thundred, and im¬ 
mediately the Sky darkens, w'hich is foon followed with 
Rain. Some fay that there is fuch a Lake as this in the 
jllfes. Near Tekmg, another of the Ten Cities, is the 
Mountain of Caoleang, which bears great Trees, that for 
their hardnefs and w'cight are call’d Iron. 

CHAP P! LAIN S, a fecond Rank or State of the Or¬ 
der of Malte, the firft being that of Knights. Thefe Cha- 
pelains are received Deacons in order to be promoted to 
Priefthood. 

CHAPELETS^/irr Turkr, a thing like the Beads Roman 
Catholicks ufe, which the Turks make ufe of, as they of 
theirs, when they Pray. Father Simon deferibes ’em thus • 
The Turks Beads (fays he) 'have not grains of unequal big- 
nefs as ours, becaufe they do not repeat different Prayers 
upon ’em, as we do. It’s true (continues he) thehundredth 
Stone or Grain is fomewhat different from the reft, be¬ 
caufe the whole is divided into thrice 33, which making 
but 99, there was a great Stone added to compleat the 
hundredth. Upon each of the firft 33 they cry ScuhhanLaU 
lah, that is, God is Praife-vorthy ; Upon the fecond they fay 
Elhamd Lallah, which fignifies Glory be to God; And upon 
the laft 33 , they fay Mah echer, God is great. This fame 
Father writes, that this Bead drew its Origine from Meah 

Heracoth, or the 100 Benediftions the Jtvs are obliged to 
repeat every day. 

CHAPERONy an ancient kind of Hood or Cap worn 
by Men in France during the Firft and Second Race of theif 
Kings, and to King Charles the Fifth’s Reign of the Third, 
Now they are wore by none but Doftors and Batchelors, 
as Signs of their Degrees, according to which they vary, 
and are of different Colours according to the difference of 
Faculties. 

CHAPERONS, a Name given to fome Faftious Peo¬ 
ple that got up in France in King 'Johns Reign, in 1358. and 
wrere call’d thus from a certain Chaperon or Hood they w'ore 
which was blue and red. Theie happened fiich another 
Sedition in 1413. under Charles Yl. but only that their 
Chaperon was white : They fent one to the Duke oi Guyennc’, 
and John of Troy, Head of this Faftion, had the Impudence 
to prefent the King himfelf with one as he went to our 
Lady’s Church. Mezeray, 

CHAPPARS, a Name which the Perjlans give to fuch 
as carry Exprefes from the King to the Governors of Pro¬ 
vinces, and from them back again to the King ; the King’s 
or Governor’s Gentleman of the Horfe provides them a 
Horfe, and fends one along to fetch it back again. They 
are to difmount any Horfeman they meet, if they find their 
own Horfes weary,or fear they cannot be able to go through, 
and the Horfeman muft either go himfelf, or fend another 
for his Horfe when the Courier thinks fit to leave or change 
him. This was alfo the Cuftom in Turkey, until Sultan Amurat 
hearing that thofe that were djfmounred and liindred in their 

Journeys gave him a thoufand Curfes, eftablifhed Poft- 
Houfes at reafonable Diftanccs, and furniflied them with 
fix or eight Horfes, each to be kept at the Countreys charge; 
fo that now in Turkey a Traveller is not fubjeift to th® 
Inconveniences he muft now and then meet with in Perjta, 
where there is no pardon either for a Traveller that fliould 
refufe to let a Chappars have his Horfe, or for any other 
that fliould deny him the beft Horfe in his Stable. Tavern. 

CHAP PEL in the Firth, a Market Town in 
in the Hundred of High-Peak, 134 miles from London. 

CHAR AD G, or Gharag amongft the Turks, is a Tri¬ 
bute which the Chriftians and Jews are obliged to pay the 
Grand Signior. This is a kind of Poll which Men pay 
when they come to Nine, or according to others Sixteen 
years of Age; Women, Priefts, and the Chriftian Clergy, 
as well as the Jewifti Rabbins, are exempted ; There are 
alfo fome Chriftians call’d Franguix or Franks, who are not 
liable to it, as well as the Jews that ar« born and live under 
Chriftian Princes. This Tax is generally a Piftole a Head, 
and fometimes four Crowns. The Chriftians that come 
either to Traffick or Travel in Turkey pay it at the firft 
Town they arrive at. The Greeks that come from Mufcovyl 

P^y 35° whereas the Armenians that come from Peru 
fa, Georgia, Mingrelia, and other Countreys, pay but 300. 
And as the Turks make their year but of 12 Moons, ours 
being of 12 and ii days, they raife a double Poll every 
3 3 th Year to have the Payment according to their Account, 
without Ipfing the 11 days of our Civil year. Ricaut. 

CHA- 
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CHARANTE, Caravthonm a River irt France that 

fprings in Cheronoc, a Village on the Frontiers of Lifnojin 
and Jngoutnoii, runs by Sivray, Rufec, Angouleme, Fibrac, Jar- 

nac, and Cognac in AngoUmoit, where it receives the Rivers 
Argens, Sonne, Tardovere, Boveme, Nay, &c. in Angoumois, 

afterwards it enters Zaintonge, palTes by TaiUeboa}g, Xaintes, 
Jittrnay, Charentt, Rochefort: In this Province the Chalandre, 

Seugne, and Boutonne joins it before it empties it lelf into 
the Ocean between Soubize and Port-Lupin, over againfl: the 
ifle of Oleron. 

CHARCAS, or Los Charcas, a Province of the Southern 
Amrica to the South of Per a, under the Tropick of Ca- 
fricorn towards the Pacifick Sea : Its principal Town is 
Plata, the lefs Confidcrable being Potoi, Qropefa, Tobifo, 

6''c. 
CHAR DON, or Dame de Char don, a Military Order 

inftituted by Lereis II. Sirnam’d the Good, Duke of Boiirbon. 
This Prince having fent for, and Adembled, the Chief 
Gentlemen of his Dutchy on New-Tears-Day, 1369. told 
’em he had taken for Devife the word Hope, and would pre- 
fent them with an Orderj call’d. The Crown of Gold environ'd ' 
with pearl, and having this Motto, Aden, Aden, that is, 
Let us go together to the Service of God, and join in the 
Defence of our Country. It confifted of Knights, fa¬ 
mous for their Birth and Valour, undfer the Prince and 
his SuccefTors the Dukes of Bourbon. They were to wear 
always a Blue or Sky-coloured Belt lin’d with Red Satin, 
all Embroidered with Gold, with the word Hopi Embroi¬ 
der’d in it. The Buckle and Tongue \Vas of pure Gold, 
enamell’d with Green, reprefenting a 'Phiftle’s head. Their 
Cloak was of Blue Sky-colour lin’d with Red Satin. Their 
Collar of refin’d Gold, weighing fix Marks, wrought in 
Lozanges, enamell’d with Green and full of Golden Lil¬ 
lies, with the word Hope writ in Capital Old Charafteis ; 
from the Point of the Collar down upon the Breaft hung 
an Oval with the Image of our Lady, bordered with a Gol¬ 
den Sun, and crown’d with 12 Silver Stars. Their Hats 
were of Black Velvet, cock’d-up and fac’d with Crimfon 
Silk, upon which was the Crown of Gold and Devife 
Aden, Aden. 

CHARENTON, Charentoniutn, the Name of feveral 
places in France^ whereof the mofl: confiderable is a League 
above Paris, near thA Place where the Rivers Seine and Uarne, 
join. This is a great Borough Wall’d in, where the Pro- 
teftants had a Church of late Years, but it is now demo- 
lifhed. 

CHARIBERT, Cherebert, Caribert, Or Aribert, King of, 
Paris, Succeeded his Father Clotaire in 561. call: off his 
Wife Ingoberge, or Nigebride, whom he Married in his Fa¬ 
ther’s Life time, to take Merofiede, and afterwards her Sifter 
Marcoefez profefs’d Nun, and both Daughters to a Wooll- 
Comber; a While after he took Theodegile, a Shepherd’s 
Daughter, and kept all three together. This publick Scan¬ 
dal obliged St. Germain Bilhop of Paris, to forbid him the 
ufe of the Sacraments ; foon after he died at Xaintonge in 
the Caftle of Blaye on the Garonne, after a Reign of Nine 
Years, leaving by his firft Wife a Daughter called Editberge, 

or Berthe, who was Married to Ethelbert King of Kent, whom 
{he converted to the Chriftian Religion. 

CHARIBERT, King of Aquitditf, Son to Clotaire II. 
King of France. His Eldeft Brother Ddgobert I. gave him 
for Appanage, or Portion Xaintortge, Perigord, Agenois, Tou- 

iemzain, with the third Aquitatn entire ; He fixed his Refi- 
dence at Touloufe, where he was hardly fettled when he Died 
in 630. or 31. and was foon followed by his Son Chilperic, 

a fucking Child, thought to be made away by Dagobert. 

Haymo. 
CHARICLE, Daughter of Hydafpes King of/Ethiopia, 

who was born very White, becaufe the Queen her Mother 
when big with her,, had often beheld the Pifture of a 
Beautiful young Woman that was extraordinary White, 
yet this Colour being uncortimon iti that Country, the 
Queen was in fome fear that her Husband Ihould iufpeft 
her Honefty ; but foon after, to her great fatisfaftion, 
there appeared a round Spot of the colour of Ebony upon 
the Princefs’s Arm, a Mark almoft hereditary to the Family 
Of Hydafpes. HeliodorM. 

CHARIDEMUS, the laft of Jupiter, Cranaus's Priefts, 
who was put to Govern the Sicyonians as King, but fled a- 
way being unable to fupply the Expences of fo high ' a 
Place. Eufebius fpeaks of him in his Chronicle. Darius put 
an Athenian Captain of this Name to Death, who would 
put the Perjiant upon Undertakings profitable indeed, but 
not pleafing to them. Diodorus Sic, Lib. 17. §luintus Curt. 
Lib. 2. 

CHARILAUS, Son of PolydeSies, and King of Sparta ; 
he begun to fignalize himfelf by the Viflory gain’d of 
the A'gians ; afterwards he made War againft the Tegeate ; 
but though he obferved the Oracle’s Command, he loft the 
Battel and was taken Prifoner. For the Town of Teged 
being clofely befieged by the Lacedemonians, tlie Befieged 
made a vigorous Sally, wherein the Women charging with 
the Men, did fo raife their Courage by that Generofity, 

that the Befiegers were foon put to flight, and Chartlasc 
made Prifoner ; but he procured his Liberty by grantino 
of a Peace. This King was of fo fweet a Nature, tha° 
his Codeague Archelaits, fpeaking one day of his great Bounty, 
faid, He did not admire he was fo good to Perfons of 
Merit, fince he was good to thofe that did not deferve ic 
in the leaft. Plutarch in Apophthegm. 

■ CHARILAUS, King of Lacedemon, of the Family of 
Proclides, or Eurypontides, Reigned about 64 Years, being 
beholding to his Uncle Lycurgus, both for his Life and 
Fortunate Reign. For his Father PolydeSfes dying very 
Young, left the Management of all his Concerns to his 
Brother Lycurgus, who would not accept the Crown until 
the Queen, who had Conceived but a Month before Poly- 

deiless Death, was brought to Bed. This Ambitious 
Princefs, that fhe might Reign ftill, fends to the Uncle, 
that if he v/ould promife to make her his Wife, fhe would 
undoubtedly make him King, by taking fomething to make 
her Mifcarry ; Lycurgus, who trembled at this PropofaJ, 
left fo unnatural an Ambition fhould put her upon fome 
ill thing, feigns to be well pleafed with the offer, but ad- 
yifes her to go on all her time, both becaufe a Mifcarriage 
is not only fatal to the Fruit, but very often to the Mother 
too ; adding. That after her Delivery it would be an eafie 
matter to difpatch fo helplefs a Creature. The Queen was 
rnightily pleafed with this, but he, when her term Was ex¬ 
pired, fends his Guards to take away the Child, which pro¬ 
ving a Boy he Names him Charilaus, that is, the Peoples Joy, 

fliew’d him to the Lacedemonians, telling ’em, it was their 
King, and brought him up carefully until he was of Age 
to Govern. This happen’d An.M.^i'jcs. 300 years after 
the Siege of Troy, arid 108 before the firft Olympiad. He¬ 
rodotus fpeaks of another of this Name, who made his Bro¬ 
ther Meander take Arms againft the Perjians. Herodotus, Lib.}. 
Plutarch in Lycurg. 

LA CHARITE upon the River Loire, is a Town of 
France in Nivernois between Nevers and Cofne, fituated upon 
the fide of a Hill over the River, which has a fine Bridge 
here. It has a goad Market, feveral ChUrchesand a famous 
Priory of the Order of Cliaiy. This Town fuffered very 
much during the Wars with the Fnglijh, and but little le^ 
in the laft Civil Wars, in the i6rh Century, forit was 
often taken and retaken. The Roman Catholicks were 
Mafters of ic in under the Reign of Charles IX. 
when IVolfgang Dukd of Deux-Ponts took if, and march’d 
the Succours through it which He led to the Proteftants in 
Guienne ; the manner of its taking waS thus, fhe Comman¬ 
der of the Place,ftealing away fecretly by Night, leaves the 
Inhabitants to fliift for themfelves, who feeirig they werd 
forfaken and ftreightned, defir’d to Capitulate; but while 
the Deputies of both fides were conferring together, fome- 
body in the Town gives a Signal, and hangs a Cord down, 
by which the Enemy having got up one after ainother pofi. 
felled themfelves of the Town, where there was nothing 
but fear and confufion; and thus it was delivered as a Prey 
to the Germans, to fatisfie them for a Months pay which 
they grumbled for. Thuanus, Hijl. Lib.}i.&e. 

CHARITE, a Religious Order inftituted by 'Q.John 
of GOD, for to ferve and look after the Sick, and ap¬ 
proved by Leo X. in xjao. Thofe of this Order do not 
ftudy at all, nor afpire to Holy Orders, and the Priefts that 
are received amongft them, can never accept any higher 
Dignities. Their Founder went every day to beg for the 
Sick, crying as he went along with a loud Voice, Do good 
my Brethren for the Love of GOD, for which feafon the 
Brothers of the Order are called in Italy, Faite ben Pratedi, 

CHARITE Chretienne, an Order inftituted by Henry III. 
King of France and Poland, for Soldiers that had loft their 
Limbs, or were difabled in the publick Service, afligning 
them a Maintenance out of fhe Revenues of the Holpitals 
and Infirmeries of France, with a Houfc at Paris in the 
Suburb of St. Marcedui. Thofe of this Order were to wear 
a Cloak with a Crofs on the Left fide of white Satin Em¬ 
broidered, Hem’d and Border’d with Blue Sky-colour. In 
the middle of fhe Crofs was a Lozange of Blue Sky-colour’J 
Sa:tin, charg’d with a Flower-de-Luce of Gold, with thele 
words embroider’d in Gold, For having ferved Faithfudy ■ 
But King Henry's Death, hinder’d the Advantages of this 
promifing Defign. 

CHARITE of our Lady, a Religious Order that ob- 
ferves St.AuguJlin s Rule, eflrabliftied intheDiocefe of Chalon 
in Champagne, by Guy Lord of Joinvide, and of the Borough 
of St. George. This Ordet was approved by Boniface VII!. 
and Clement VI. 

CHARITON of AgrigerttuTfi, who (0 Revenge a yolihg 
Man he loved very much, called Melanippus, undertook to 
Kill Phalaris, Tyrant of their Country ; but the Defign be¬ 
ing difeovered, Melanipps/s goes immediately to the Tyrant,- 
and to fave Charitoris Life, tells him it was he that put him? 
mion fhe Undertaking, which Friendftiip fo furpriz’d the 
Tyrant, that he forgave both, on Condition that they 
would ijfuit the Country. dElian Far. Hijf. tab.2. 

CrtARK- 



CHA CHA 
CHARKLIQUEU, a Borough two Leagues from 

Tocat in Cappadocia, or jlmapa, a Province of Natalia,, lltu- 
ated between very fertile Hills, upon which grows excel- 
lent Vines. This is the Place where the belt blue Maro- 
quins, (Goats Leather drefs’d wdth Galls_) are made, by 
reafon of the Goodnefs of the Water. Tocat, and this Bo¬ 
rough, are Famous for thofe forts of Maroquins, or Turkey 
Leather, as Biarbekir and Bagdat are for Red, Mo^ul and the 
ancient Nineve for Yellow, and Orfa for Black. At 2000 
paces diftance from the Borough is a Rock thought to have 
been St. John Chryfoftom's Place of Refidence during his Exile, 
becaule on the Eaft-iide there are eight or nine Steps that 
lead to a little Chamber with a Bed, a Table, and Cupboard, 
all wrought in the Rock ; on the Weft fide is a Gallery, 
alfo wrought in the Rock, with five or fix Steps up to it, 
w’hence the Chriftians of this Country fay. That St. Chry- 
foflom Preach’d to the People that flock’d thither from all 
Parts. The Caravans that pafs through this Country flop 
here for two or three Days, to take in Provifion for their 
Journey, and that the Chriftian Merchants, who make the 
greatert part of them, may have time to do their Devo¬ 
tions in this Rock, whither the Biftiop, follow’d with 
fo.mc Priefts, with each a lighted Taper in his Hand, comes 
to fay Mafs. Tavernier. 

C H A R L E M O N T, Lat. Carolomontium, a Borough and 
ftrong Fortrefs oiUlfier in the North of Ireland. But how 
ftrong foever, it w'as fain to yield in the Month of Sep¬ 
tember, 1689. to the Duke of Scomberg, being much ftreigh- 
ten’d for want-of Provillons. It Hands upon a Hill in the 
County of Armagh, at the foot whereof runs a River cal¬ 
led Black-water, 4 miles S.E. of Dungannon, and was Fortified 
by King Charles,ixom whom it took the Name of Charlemont. 

CHARLEMONT, a fmaU Town of Flanders in the 
County of Namur, with a very good Fortrefs, built by 
Charles V. in upon the top of a Mountain, wdtn 
ftrong Bulwarks, and other regular Fortifications. The 
Meufe runs at the bottom of this Mountain below Givet, 
three Leagues from Mariembourg, and feven from Namur. It’s 
called in Latin Carolomontium. 

CHARLEROY, a Town and Fortrefs in the County 
of Namur, upon the Frontiers of Hainault in Flanders, built 
upon a Mountain near the Sambre, about five Leagues from 
Namur, and fix from Mans. It was taken by the French 
in the Year 1661. who kept it by the Peace of Aix-la- 
Chapelle, but gave it back again to the Spaniards in 1678. 
by the Peace of Nimeguen. In 1A93 they fat down before 
it wnth a numerous Army ; the Marquis de ViUeroy carrying 
on the Siege, and Luxembourg covering him ; fo that King 
William of Great Britain, and the Elefiqr of Bavaria, not be¬ 
ing ftrong enough to Attack them, they carried the Town 
by Surrender, after a Gallant Defence by the Marquis de 
Cajlillo the Governor, who held out againft 27 Days open 
Trenches, and Capitulated on very Honourable Terms, 
OBober i. being allowed four Cannon, two Mortars, and all 
the ufual figns of Honour, wfith 300 Wagons, whereof 100 
were Covered; and 100 confiderable Frenchmen, who had 
Deferred, were fuffered to march out with him in Masks. 
This Place, by the Peace of Ryfwick in 1697. was refto- 
red to its right Owner the King of Spain, with its De¬ 
pendencies in the Condition it was then in, with the 
Artillery that was in it at the time it was taken- 

CHARLES, Sirnamed Borrome'us, See Borromdus. . 
CHARLES the Firft of the Name, Emperor of the 

Weft. See Charles the Firft, called the Great, or Charle¬ 
magne, King of France. 

CHARLES the Second. See Charles U. call’d the 
Bald, King of France. 

CHARLES the Third. See Charles the Burley. 

CHARLES the Fourth, Emperor, King of Bohemia, 
and Duke of Luxemburg, Son to John King of Bohemia, and 
the Emperor Henry VII’s Grandfon, was chofen upon the 
requeft of Pope Clement VI. and of Philip of Valois King of 
France, a Year before Lewis of Bavaria's Death ; this was 
done at Rentz, a Village upon the Rhine above Coblentz, in 
1345. And though Edward King of England, the Marquis 
of Mifnia, and Gunter Count of Schwartzembourgh were alfo 
created Cafars, yet Charles remain’d unmolefted in poflef- 
fion of the Empire. He was at the Battel of Crecy, fought 
hy French znA. Englifb, where his Father W’as kill’d, and 
he himfelf received three wounds. In 1355. he was 
Crowm’d at Rome by Peter Bertrand, Cardinal and Bifliop of 
Ojlia, and the next Year made that famous Conftitution for 
the Eleftion of Emperors, called, The Golden Bull. It is fo 
call’d, becaufe it is a Seal ofGold,of around Figure, faften’d 
with filken Strings Yellow and Crimfon; upon the one 
fide the Emperor is reprefented. Sitting upon his Throne, 
and on the Reverfe the Capitol of Rome. This Prince had 
fuch Veneration for the Church, that he was Named Empe¬ 
ror of the Priejls. He added Bohemia, Lufatia, zni Silejia to 
the Empire, Founded the Town and Univerfity of Prague, 
bought the Marquifate of Brandenbourg of his Son-in-Law 
Otho of Bavaria, and fettled it upon his Son Winceflaas, 

Urho gave it to his Brother Sigifmond. He alfo introduced 

the Laws, Cuftorns, and Faftiions of France, as much 
he could poflibly into Germany. It’s faid of him, Taat as 
he ruined his Family to come to the Empire, fo he un¬ 
did this to re-eftablilh that again; That he could fpeak 
feveral Languages, and form’d great Defigns, but never 
executed any. He had four Wives, the firft Agnes Daush-i 
ter of Rodolphus, Palatine of the Rhine ; the fecond Blanche 

Daughter of Charles of Valois, by whom he had four Daugh¬ 
ters; of his third Wife Anne he hzAWince/laus and Sigijmond 

both Emperors ; his fourth Wife was Elizabeth, Daughter 
to the Duke of Stetin ; he died the aprh of November, 1378 

at Prague, at the Age of 6^. and after 32 years Reign' 
This fame Emperor divided the Empire, and Created four 
Dukes, viz. of Brunfwtck, of Bavaria, of Suabia, and Lor- 

rain-, four Landtgraves, of Thuringia, Hejfe,Leuchtenberg, and 
Alface; four Marquifes, of Mifnia, Brandenbourg, Moravia 
and the Lower Baden; four Burgraves, of Meidenbourg, Nu- 
rembourg, Reneck, and Strombourg ; four Counts, of Cleves 
Schwartzembourg, Saxony, and Savoy -, four Counts Captains 
of the Empire, to govern and look after the Army, viz. 
The Count of Flanders-, Tyrol, Aldenbourg, and Ferrara ■ four 
Lords, of Milan, of Efcale, Mirandolt, and Padua • four 
principal Abbots, viz. of Fulden, Kempton, Wijfembourg, and 
Murbach ; four Great Marlhals of the Empire, the Lords of 
Pappenheim, Juliers, Mifnies, and Veflinge-, four Barons of 
the Empire, Lords of Limbourg in Franconia, of T^ckem- 
bourg, Wefierbourg, Andelwalden; four Knights of the Em¬ 
pire, Lords of Andelaw, Meldinghen, Strondeck, and Fronberg • 

four Grand Veneurs or Mafters of the Game, Lords of 
Hum, Urach, Schombourg, and Meifth near Kur, which be- 
longs to the Grifons; four Hereditary Officers of Suabia 
the Carver Lord of Walpourg, the Cup-bearer of Radach 

the Lord-Steward of Mardorf, and Chamberlain of Kemnat’ 
four Efquires of the Empire, Lords of Waldeck, of Hrten 
Tulchen, Arnfperg^ and Rabnaw; four Metropolitan Towns 
of the Empire, as Ausbourg,Aix.la.Chapelle,Spire, ana Lubeck • 
the four Rufticks of the Empire, Cullen,RatUbonne, Contlance 
and Saltzbourg ; four PolTeffions of the Empire, Ingelheim 

Altdorf, Liechtenaw, znd Denckendorffour Boroughs of the 
Empire, as Aldenbourg, Meidenbourg, Rotenbourg, and Meckel- 
bourg ; four Villages of the Empire, as Bamberg, Xjlme Ha- 

guenaw, and Selefad-, four Mountains of the Empire 'Mun- 
nerberg, Friberg, Heidelberg, and Nuremberg: But the’ moft 
part of rhefe ancient Lordfliips are erefted into Dukedoms 
and other Titles of Honour, and this Divifion quite negl 
lefted Imce the Empire was divided into Ten Circles. Favin. 

PM n King of 
Eldeft Son of Pkhpl. Axch-Dxxkc of Auftria, and of Jeait 
Queen of CaftUe, was born at Gaunt the 24th of February 

I yoo. fucceeded his Father in his Kingdom of Spain in 
1517. and was chofen Emperor two years after by the 
Eleftors . at Fmnefort, zfteot the Death of his Grandfather 
Maximilian. He received the Imperial Crown firft at Aix- 
la.ChapeUe,znd was afterwards Crown’d by PopeCWwrVII. 

February, being the Feaft of 
St. Matthias, and a Day that was obferv'd to have been very 
favourable to-him, for it was on this day in 152?, that his 
Army took Francis the Firft Prifoner at the Battel of Pavia 

with whom he was in continual War for four or five years 
before. This Prin6e purchafed his Liberty 13 Months 
after upon fome hard Conditions which the States of the 
Kingdom diftpprov’d This Emperor’s Army took Rome 

m iy27. and plunder d it two Months, without refpeft to 
the Pope, or any thing elfe; during which time it was 
obferved that the Spaniards, though Roman Catholicks, out¬ 
did the Germans, who were profefs’d Lutherans. The Em¬ 
peror pretended to be dilfatisfied at their Proceedings but 

it was well known that he countenanc’d their Violences. 
In the mean time the Pope Ranfoms himfelf, and makes an 
Agreement with Charles in 1329. who alfo concluded a 
Peace with Francis the Firft at Cambray, the 5 th of Augujl 

of the fame year. The OBober following he forc’d SodL 

to the Siege of Vienna, znd Carried an Army of above 
50000 Men into Africa where he took the Fort of Goulete, 

lo-e^zhhfktdMuleiHafeninTunts in iy3 5’. and then came 
back into Italy, whence he enter’d with a powerful Army 
into Provence, againft the French, where he loft 30000 Men • 
but this Army was ftop’d, and he himfelf like to be kill’d 
by fome Boors, that had poflefled themfelv'es of the Caftle 

afterhehad.be- 
fiieged MarfeiEes to little purpofe, he w^as forc’d to take his 
way back by tho Alps ; but the Peace of M«in 1538. put 
an end to thefc Troubles, and he paflTed through iriwf, to 
chaftize the Inhabitants of Gent that had revolted, and 
lent AmbalTadors to Francis the Firft, to intreat him to 
receive them under the Proteftion of the Crown of France, 
whereof they faid they were ancient Subjefts, which the 
King refus d by reafon of his Peace and Friendfliip with 
t e Emperor, who hearing of this, fent to pray the King 
r through his Kingdom, promifingtht 
French Axubzffzdor then in Spain, that he would give’em 
Milan back again, but defired, that left it might ftem that 
he was forced to tins, it fliould not be Ij^ke of; whiJft he 



was within the Territories of France : Thus he gull’d the 
French, who received him moft Magnificently, and Ihewed 
him all the Civility imaginable ; for the King’s Children 
accompanied him throughout all the Kingdom ; and the 
King himfclf, forgetting all their former Difputes, and hi« 
own hard Ufage whilft he .was Trifoner, came along with 
him to Paris, where he treated him with all manner of 
Kindnefs without troubling him with the leaft Demand ; 
Yet Charles, of his own accord, confirme4 his Promile of 
Milan,find, the Lord High Conftablc de Mmmcrency palFcd his 
Word to the King for the Performance. But notwithftan- 
ding all this, when the Emperour was afterwards defired 
by the Bilhop of Lavaur at Valenciennes to fulfil it, he re- 
ftifed to do it, which occafioned new Wars, and Montmo~ 

rmey's Difgrace. In 1541. he went into Africa againft Bar- 

; but this Undertaking proving unfortunate, he rcr 
nirned to Spain with great Lots. Roman Catholicks accule 
him for countenancing Lutheranifrn in Germany, by his 
Edift called the Interim, which though it ordered that 
tliey Ihould follow a certain Form of Doftrii>e, it privi¬ 
leged Priefts to Marry, and allowed Laicks the Ufe of the 
Chalice, until it w^ere otherwife decreed fiy a Council ; 
and all this that he might reap Benefit by thele Divifions. 
It’s true^' he perlecuted the Proteftant Princes of Germany ; 
but if was more through Intereft, and a Defign to eftablilh 
a Monarchy, than for any Principle of Religion ; for he 
gave Luther leifure enough to eftablilh the Reformation, 
^nd draw the Princes and People of his fide that were 
fince called Proteftants, for protefting, in lyap. againft 
the Ordinance of the Diet of Spire, which obliged every 
one to conform to tire ancient Doftrine: So that this 
Party being ftrengthned by the OfFenfive and Defenfivc 
League of Smalcalde, in 1530. could neither be fupprefled 
by PrtferipHons, nor by his great Viftory over their power¬ 
ful Army at Mulberg the lame year, nor by the Confinement 
of the Chief of them, ^ohn Frederick of Saxony, and Philip 

Landtgrave of Hejfe. And when the Germans, in 1551. 
and 5; 2. took Arms under the Proteftion of France, he was 
forced to come to a Peace ; and by the Treaty of Pajfaw, 

to allow a Liberty of Confcience, called Fvangelical, and 
leave them the Church-Lands that they had ufurped, en¬ 
larged their Prifoners, and gave them the privilege to be 
received into the Number of the Judges in the Imperial 
Chamber. This , and his fruitlefs Undertaking upon 
Metz., when he befieged it in lyya. with an Army of 
loooQo Men, Ihewed that there w'as a Limit to the Plus 
ultra, which was his Motto : And thefe Difappointments 
made him think it was time to withdraw from the World, 
which he did, refigning all his PolTtflions to his Son Philip, 

on the of October, 1555. at Bru/els ; whence he himfelf 
went into Spain, to Ipend the remainder of his Life in the 
Convent of St. Jujfus, of the Order of the Jeronymites, in 
the Province of Ejlramadura, 8 miles from Palenpa; here 
he died upon 3 years after, about the 21 ft pf September, 

15^8. being 58 years and 7 Months of Age, wfiereof he 
held the Empire 38 years, 2 Months, and 24 Days. He 
was a Prince of great Parts and Courage, but fomewhat 
Cunning, and a DilTembkr, that Sacrificed all to his Am-- 
bition. He made yo different Voyages and Journeys, 9 
into Germany, 10 into Flanders, 6 into Spain, 7 into Italy, 

4 into France, a into England, 2 into Africa, ^ upon the 
Mediterranean, and 2 upon the Ocean. He left three Chil¬ 
dren by jfabella of Portugal his Wife, 'viz,. Philip II. of Spain, 
Mary, Wife to the Emperor Maximilian 11. and Jane, that 
was married to John Prince of Portugal; and before his Mar¬ 
riage he had, firft Margaret, that was of one of his Concu¬ 
bines, married to 4lexander de Medicis , and afterwards to 
OBavian Farnefe-, and after the Emprefs’s Death, he had 
John of Afifiria by a young Woman of Rattfbonne, whofe 
Name could never be known. Guichard. Thuan. PanUjovius. 

CHARLES the Firft, Third Son to James the Sixth 
of Scotland, and Firft of Great Britain, &c. by Anne of Den¬ 
mark, was born at Dumfermlip in Scotland, Novemb. 19. 1600. 
and at two years of Age was created Duke of Albany. In 
1603, his Father fucceeded Queen Elizabeth in the Crown 
of ^gland ; and this Prince, with the reft of the Royal 
Family, was brought hither: His Education was committed 
to the Care of Mr. Thomas Murray, under w^hom he made a 
great Pro'grefs in Learning. His Brother Prince Henry dying, 
he fucceeded him as Prince of Wales and Duke of Cornwal. 
Feb. 18. 1621. being attended by the Duke of Buckingham, 

Mr.Porter, and Mr. Cottington,he embarked at’Da'Vfr, and lan¬ 
ded at BuUoigne in fr/JM«,rode Poll from thence to Spain, to 

expedite the Match propounded betwixt him and the In¬ 
fanta. He and his Attendants pafled through the Court 
of France in difguile, where, at a Mask, he ha^ a View of 
the Princefs, whom he afterwards married. The French 
King having notice of him, a little after he left the Court, 
ordered him to be Hopp’d ; but his Order did not ovetr 
take him. The Motives to this Match with Spain, were, 
amongft others. The Reftitution of.the Palatinate to his 
Brother-in-Law the Eleftor. The Prince fucceeded fo far 
ip Itis Addrefs, that tBe JVJatch was declared pufiligkljr: 

The Infanta learned the Englijh Tongue, and feemed almoft 
ready to embark for when, of a fudden, the wholei 
Affair was crulh’d, whether by the Englijh or Spamjh Court, 
is fomewhat uncertain. In the mean time, the Prince dilr 
^Pg^ges himfelf luckily out of the Spaniards hands, and ar- 
rives in England, having behaved himfelf futably to his 
Dignity in every refpedl upon this Occafion. Not long 
after his arrival, a Match was propofed and accepted v/ith 
France; and King James dying, Prince Charles was pro¬ 
claimed King. The Articles of M‘irriage between the 
King and Henrietta Maria of France were Signed, and the 
Dukfii of Buckingham, with the Royal Navy, was fent to 
bring over the Queen, who upon her arrival, was met by 
the King at Canterbury. On the i8th of June, a Parliament 
met ztWeJfminJier, the King preftii g for Supplies to carry 
on the War for recovering the Palatinate; but the Commons, 
infilling upon an Account of former Subfidies, and being 
eager for the redrefiing of pretended Grievances , difap- 
pointed the King’s NecelTitics, and left him in that War, 
which the former Parliament had engaged his Father in. 
The Plague reigning in London, the Parliament was adjour¬ 
ned to Oxford ; and proving incompliant to ^he King, were 
foon after dilTolved ; Upon which. Letters were direfted 
to the Lords Lieutenants, for the Loan of Money upon 
Privy Seals. Another Parliament was called February 6. and 
a Proclamation ilTued out againft Papifts. The Coronation 
was appointed foon after, and a Proclamation publilfied for 
thofe who had 40 1. Lands per Ann. to conte in and receive 
the Order of Knighthood. This Parliament fell upon the 
Old Subjeft of Publick Grievances, Mifearriages, and 
Male-adminiftrations , and refufed to furnilh the King. 
The Earl of Brifiol and Duke of Buckingham impeached each 
other. The Duke being afterwards impeached by the 
Commons, makes a handfome Defence for himfelf, and in¬ 
fills upon King James's Genex&X Pardon, and King Charles's 

Coronation-Pardon. This Parliament is dillblved ; and 
the King, by the Advice of the Privy Council, collefts 
Tonnage and Poundage , though not fettled upon the 
Crown by Parliament; which, notwithftaningd the Com¬ 
plaints about it , was no more than was done by King 
James and Queen Elizabeth. A Benevolence was likewife 
fet a-foot. Not long after, a War broke out with France; 
The Duke of Buckingham was made General, and mifearried 
at the Ille of Rh/e. Several who refufed the Loan were 
imprifoned, and Difeontents run higher and higher. The 
RocheUers, and thofe of Roan, declared for the Englijh, and 
petitioned King Charles's Mediation in behalf of the French 
Proteftants. Dr. Sibthorp and Dr. Manvoaring prelfed the 
King’s Prerogative too far in the Pulpit. A third Parlia¬ 
ment was called, March 17. 1627. Here the King deman¬ 
ded Supplies with great Earneftj^efs. The Parliament pe- 
tioned for a Publick Fall, and gave in a Summary of their 
Grievances; as. Billeting of Soldiers , Loans, Imprifo.n- 
ment without caufe Ihewed , and unparliamentary Afethods 
of raifing Money. To obviate thefe Inconveriiencies, 
they bring in the Bill, called, The Petition of Right, which 
was Signed by the King to their Satisfaftion. Not long 
after, the Duke of Buckingham was ftabb’d at Portfmouth by 
Felton,who boldly own’d the Murther ; but being forry for’t 
afterwards , declared , That the Remonftrances that the 
Parliament had made againft the Duke, was that which 
put him upon it. This Parliament met again after a Pro¬ 
rogation, and Grievances in the State, together with tha 
Danger of Religion, being altered, were as much as ever 
complained of by the Houfe. Mr. Selden, and fome other 
Members, taking fame unufual preedoms in their Remon¬ 
ftrances, were committed to the Tower, and the Parliament 
foon after dilTolved. After this, the King goes into Scot¬ 
land to be Crowned, and Prin, Bajtwick, and Burton, were 
Tried in the Star-Chamber, and Sentenced to the Pillory 
for their Misbehaviour. The King levies Ship-money; 
Mr. Hambden contefts the Point at Law with His Majelly, 
The Lawfulnefsof Ship-mony being fent as zSluere to the 
Twelve Judges by the King, Ten of them gave their An^ 
fwer in the Affirmative ; and the other Two, Mr. Juftics 
Hutton, and Mr. Juftice Crcoi, afters^’ards owned it Lawful, 
and came over to the Opinion of the reft. The Scots let 
Up a Covenant againft the King’s Authority: The ground of 
their Complaints againft the King, was fuppofed to be His 
Maje'fty’s Legal Revocation of fuch things as had been 
palTed away in prejudice to the Crown, during the Mino¬ 
rity of his late Predeceffors ; which, though done by the 
Advice of the Counfellors of Stare, Learned Advocates, 
and according to the Precedent of former Kings, was npc 
at all reliftied by fevcral Great Men there, who were fike- 
wife farther diffatisfied bytluj King’s granting our Gommif- 
llons of furrender of Tithes, in favour of the Clergy and 
the inferior Laity,who had very hard Ufage frem the Lords 
of the Ereftions, or Impropriators , in the payment of 
Tithes: By virtue of this Commiffion a Rate was fet upon 
Tithes, and they were purchafed by the Owners ; fo that 
the Lords of the Ereftion had a fufficient Compenfation 
for their Right. Thus the Alaintenancs of the Clergy 
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was augmented, and much IcTs incumbred with unrearonable 
Conditions than before : The Owners of the Lands like- 
wile were freed from their former Servitude and dange¬ 
rous Dcpcndance on their Fcllow-Subjefts. The Lay-Pa¬ 
trons, though leemingly iatisfied, were not inwardlyplea- 
fcd with theie Pioceedings ; and not being able to charge 
them with Injuftice, gave out that this CommilTion was 
procured at the Inftance of the Biflrops, who meant, by 
it, no good to Rdigion. Upon this, the Scots erefted Four 
Tailes, as they call ’em, in Edinburgh, out of the fevCTal 
Degrees of People in the Kingdom : Thefe Tables coniul- 
ted what was to be propounded to the General Table, coin- 
poled of Comniiirioners cholen from the Four Tables, 
Refolucions of the General Table being to be put in praftice 
with an impUcite Obedience. Their lirft A£t of Rebel¬ 
lion, as Nalfon calls it, was their Solemn League and Cove¬ 
nant, which was a Combination againft all that Ihould op- 
pole them, not excepting the King. Some little time be¬ 
fore, the was fent down, which had been , 
prepared in King >»2w’s time, and at the reading of it in 
the King’s Chapel, there was great Difturbance made by 
the Rabble. 'I'he Covenanters continue their Ailemblies, in 
oppoiition to the Royal Authority, feize upon the King’s 
Forts and Caftles, and rail'e an Army under the Command 
of General Lrjl.y. The King marches againft them, W'ith 
a Force much Superiour , to Berwick, w^here Flis Majefty 
condefeends to a Treaty with the revokes the Lituigy, 
the H'gh Commiflion, the Book of Canons, and the Five 
Articles of Perth. The Covenanters break the Pacification 
at Bermck , and fent a Letter to the French King for his 
Proteftion ; i nditt an Allcmbly without the King, in w'hick 
they abolilhed Epiicopacy, Excommunicated the Bilhops, 
and all that adhered to them. They march their Army a 
fccond time into England, and come up as far as Newcaflle, 
having before rcpullcd Ibme part of the King’s Army, under 
the Command of my Lord Cootway. The King levies ano¬ 
ther Army, and comes in Peiibn, in this fecond Expedition, 
as far as Turk, whither he fummons the Peers to attend 
him. In this Great Council, the Scots having many Friends, 
a fecond Treaty was fet a-foot, and concluded at Rippon, 
and , as Sir Roger Manley W'ords it, upon very dilhonourable 
Conditions ; the Four Northern Counties being allowed 
the for their Winter-Quarters, and 850 /. a day, du¬ 
ring the Truce, for their Subfiftence. So chargeable were 
thele Scotch Rebellious Expeditions unto this Kingdom, that 
the Ea l of Brijlol obferved in Parliament, That they had 

England iioooQo 1. befides Damages. At the raifing 
this fecond Army againft the Scots, the King ordered the 
Country to furnilh Moneys for the Marching and Cloath- 
ing of the Soldiers; this Charge w'as called Coat and Ca«- 
duB-Money, which the King promifed to repay out of the 
Exchequer. Another Parliament was called in Eoigland, to 
meet Novert.b. 3. idqo. They infifted upon their Old Grie- 
s'ances , and impeached Archbilhop Laud, the Earl of 
Strafford, the Lord Keeper Finch, &c. After this, the King 
gave the Royal Ailcnt to the Triennial Parliament. The 
Earl of Strafford is attainted of High Treafon after his 
Trial : The Bill of Attainder had ail extraordinary Claufe 
in it, to prevent its being a Precedent for the future. The 
King palles the Bill againft the Earl, though with great 
keluftance, being perluaded to it by a Letter from the 
Earl himfelf; though, as Sanderfon obVerves, he was much 
furprized at the King’s Compliance. When the King ligned 
this Bill againft the Earl of Straff^ord, he likewife ligned 
the Sitting of the Parliament, during the Pleafure of both 
Houfes, which w'as a great Blow to the Royal Authority. 
The Parliament voted the Scots Army 300000 1. for their 
Service. The High-Commiffion and St ar-Ch amber-Court s are 
put down by Aft of Parliament. The King goes for Scot¬ 

land, and in hopes of quieting that Nation, confirms their 
late extraordinary Encroachments upon the Crown and 
Church. While the King was in Scotland, the Iriffs Rebel¬ 
lion broke out, in W'hich a great number of the Englijh 
were murther’d ; The King, upon his return to London, 
preftes in Parliament for Relief for Ireland, and offers to go 
thither in Perfon to fupprefs the Rebellion. Macquire and 
Mac-Mahon are feized ; the firft of which, at the Place of 
Execution, clears the King of the Calumny of underhand 
fomenting thefe Difturbances. Some difaffefted People, 
wdio had a mind to blacken His Majefty, pretended the 
King had Authorized that Rebellion, by fending the Irift 
his Broad Seal for that purpofe : This Afperllon was like¬ 
wife taken off by Sir Thilim O Neal at his Execution. This 
Sir Philim was offered, by the Parliamentarians, his Liberty 
and Eftate, if he wmuld prove he had the King’s Gommil- 
fion for the Riling: He generoully anfwered, That he 
neither could nor would farther burthen his Confeience, by unjufily 

Calumniating the King; confelTlng withal. That he and his 
Party had forged a Commifilon, and fixed a Great Seal to 
it ; but that this w'as only the Seal of a Patent of Ho¬ 
nour bislonging to the Lord Caulfield, w^hich Sir Philim took 
when he furprized the Caftle of Charlemont, making ufe of 
this Artifice, as he confelfed to the Judges at his Trial, to 

promote the Catxfe he had fo far engaged in. The King 
orders the Attorney-General to draw up a Charge of High 
'I'realbn againft the Lord Kimbolpon., Sir Arthur Hafiertg, 
'Mr. Pym, Mr. Hambden, Mr. Hollis, and Mr. Stroud, and lent 
a Serjeant at Arms to the Parliament-Houfe tO take them 
into Cuftody ; but the .'Houle rrefufed to fend them: 
Whereupon the King went himfelf, attended with fome 
Gentlemen of tire Court , to demand them ; but they ha¬ 
ving notice on G withdrew into the City, from whence 
they foon after returned, with a pompous Guard, to the 
Parliament-Houfe ; the Houfe of Commons having be¬ 
fore voted the King’s coming to the Houfe with Papifts 
and Soldiers, a Traiterous Delign againft the King and 
Parliament. The Bilhops having .pro tefted againft all Afts 
made in their abfence as null, weae accufed of High TroB* 
fon, and committed. At laft it 'eame to an open, Rebei^ 
lion ; for the neighbouring Countk® growing troublefom^ 
by Petitions, and the London Apprentices being worked up' 
•to a Tumult, infomtich tliat the King not thuikiiig Him¬ 
felf fiift in London, retiicd into the. Country. Tlic Parlia¬ 
ment feized the Militia, though declaring a little before 
they had nothing to do with it j and io forward were they 
in their Rebellion, that they had raifed aooao Mth, be¬ 
fore the King had railed 500. They vote His Maqefty’s 
CommilTions of Licucenanc.y illegal. . The King goestaTorF, 
and fummons th& Gentry thither , letting forth,to .them, in 
his Speech, the Necefliry of his Arming, and the Jufticc of 
hisCaule. His Majefty goes from thence to Nottingham, 
and lets up the Royal Standard : He is refufed ennance into 
HuUhj Sir John Hotham. The Parliament lends Nineteen. 
Propolitions to the King, by which, in effeft, they demand 
a Surrender of all His Regal. Power. They invite the 
People to bring in Plate and Money to Guild-Hall, and en¬ 
gage the Publick Faith for the Payment on’r, and forbid 
the Publilhing tlie King’s Declarations, The King mar¬ 
ches from Nottingham to'xoi.vdis Shrewsbury, and makes' a fore 
of Proreftaclon at the Head of his Men at Wellington, That 
he would defend the Protejlant Religion as by Law Ejlablijhed, the 

Laws of the Land, and the Liberty and Property of : the SubjeB. 

Upon which, his Army very much encrealed. Ejfcx goes 
to the Rendezvous of his Army at Northampton, confiftmg 

; of 14000 Men. The King marches from Shrewsbury to- 
j vtzvdis London, with 6000 Foot, 3000 Horle, and a&oo Dra- 
goons: Both Armies met at Edge-hill i« Warwlckjhirel 
Some time before this, the King had proclaimed Ejfex and 
his Adherents Traitors, But to return to Edge-hill, where 
the King’s Right Wing, being Commanded by Prince Ru~ 
pert, charged the Rebels Left Wing, led on by . Colonel 
Ramfey and Scot, and routed them j but the Princelsl Horfe 
following the Chafe too far, luffered the Vi£l:ory' to flip 
out of their hands. The Foot were all engaged without 
any great Diladvantage on either fide. The King’s Stan¬ 
dard was once taken, but recovered by Captain Smith, who 
was Knighted upon the Place for that Service. Night being 
come, the King drew off to the Hill, where he 'lay all 
night in his Coach. Ejfex, being recruited with three frelh 
Regiments, lay in^e'.Field of Battel j but thinking it not 
advifeable to atter^t any thing further upon the Royalifts, 
retreated to Warwick, and fuffered the King to continue his 
March towards London. The Earl of Lindfey , the King’s 
Genera], was killed in this Fight, in which, the Slain of 
both fides, upon a ftrift Enquiry, did not amount to above 
a thoufand. The Members at Weftminfler cry out againft 
the King for making ufe of his Popilh Subjefts, and yet 
invite them to come in to the Good Old Caufe. ' The Earl 
of Newcafle raifes Forces for tire King in the North, and 
beats the Lord Fairfax and Sir Thomas, his Son, at Tadcajier: 

But the Fairfax's being afterwards recruited, take Leeds, 
and gain’d a Battel at Wakefield, againft part of Newcajile's 
Army ; but the Marquils of Newcaftle (for fo he was now) 
being reinforced, drove the Rebels quite out of the 
Field, and Ihut up the Lord Fairfax in Hull, before which 
Town , he unfortunately fate down ; whereas had he 
marched into the Eaftcrn Alfociated Counties, he had, in 
all Humane Probability, put an end to the Rebellion with¬ 
out any more Blood. This Year, in the Spring, being 
1543. the Queen lands at Burlington, with a great many 
Officers of Note/ and Stores of Arms and Provifions. 
The Earl of Montrofs underftanding the bad Defigns of the 
Covenanters, quitted that Party, and came with 120 Horfe 
to wait upon the Queen at ToA, where he informed Her 
Majefty, that the Covenanters were preparing to inVade Eng¬ 

land with another Army : This Intelligence was baffled 
and neglefted by the Counter-reports of Duke Hamilton. 
Sic Ralph Hopton , afterwards Lord Hopton, routed Major- 
General ebudieigh at Lancejlon and Chafford,znd defeated borh 
him and the Lord Stamford in a great Fight at Stratton, 
where , befide a great many flain, the Rebels loft their 
Cannon and Baggage, and had almoft 2000 made Prifoner^ 
Soon after this, Exeter was furrendred to Prince Maurice. 

Upon thefe Advantages, the greateft part of the Weft re¬ 
turned to their Duties to the King. My Lord Hopton, after 
hls Viflory, marched into SjtwirjwyWw, and charges Sir 
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liam iValtet Landfdown near The Fight was main¬ 
tained with great Refolution on both Tides, and continued 
till late in the Night: At length the Rebels drew off into 
The Town, their LoTs, in this Aflion, being greater than 
the Royalifts , as well in Officers as ih Soldiers. The 
PvOyaHfts loft their Magazine by an Accident, which ob¬ 
liged the Lord Hoptoii to fhut himfclf up in the Devizes, 
tvhere he was blocked up by Sir WiUiasn Wader, rill tlie King 
fent him a Recruit df Men and Stores: This Reinforcement 
put the Royalifts into a Condition to light the Enemy at 
Keund-way Do-oeii j irt this Aftion the Rebels Korfe were tirft 
entirely routed ; their Foot, {landing firm for Tome time, 
when they perceived the King’s Foot inarching out of 
Town, threw down their Arms, and difperTed, but Were 
rlmoft all killed or taken. The Lofs on the King’s fide was 
very fnajl. Soon after, was furrendred to the King 
by Colonel F/enes,who not long before had murtliered Robert 

Teomans and George Bouchicr, two Eminent and Loyal Ci¬ 
tizens, who were executed, upon pretence that they de- 
ftgncd to deliver, the City to Prince Rupert. CfsahHti- and 
Tomkins likewlfe were executed at London, for tlieir Endea¬ 
vours to Serve His Majefty ; Loyalty being then branded, 
by the Rebels, by the Name of Coafpiracy and Plotting. 
The King’s Forces gained a Viflory upon the Rebels at 
Hopton-Heath, where Colonel Cell and Sir Wdliem Brereton 

loft their Cannon and the Day: But this Viflory was not 
obtain’d without the lofs of Spencer, the Noble Earl of t'for- 

ihampte'n, who being fallen from his Horfe amongft the 
Coney-boroughs, was barbaroufly murthered. The Lord 
Brooks, attempting to force LiVihfield-Chfe, though com- 
pleatly armed, was ftiot in the Eye upon St. Chad's Day, 
the Saint that gives the Nime to that Cathedral : This 
Parliamentarian Lord had, fome time before, defired a Sign 
from Heaven, in Approbation of his Enterprize. Prince 
Rtipert heots the Roundheads zt Chalgrave.Field, where many 
Perfon's of Note were killed and taken Prifoners, among 
the reft Cblonel Hamiden, One of the Five Members, was {lain 
in that very Field where he firft Rendezvous’d his Meri 
againft his Sovereign. The Rebels invite the Scots to their 
Affiftance The J^embly of Divines are fet up, and the 
Scotijh Solemn League and Covenant is taken by the Members 
at Wejhniniier. And here we may take notice. That moft 
of the Lords, and many of the Commons, had left the 
Parliament-Houfe, and repaired to the King. The J'unBo 

zt tVeJ}minfkrm36.e Sale of the King’s Lands, and made an 
Ordinance for Felling the Timber in his Majefty’s Chaces 
and Parks. The Timber belonging to the Archbifhops, 
Bifhops and Chapters, being difpofed of the farrte way. 
The King fits down before GlOcefler, though cotitrary to 
his own Opinion, which gave the Rebels time to recruit ' 
their Army ; whereas, had his Majefty been Gov'ern’d by 
his own Judgment, and march’d for London, he had, in all 
likelihood, difperfed the Members at Weftmi7ifler,znA pur an 
end to the War. Effex marches down and relieves this City, 
takes in Cirencejier, by which his Army waS furniflTd with 
Provifions : Prefently after was the firft Fight at Newbury, 

W’here, after much Slaughter, neither fide could boaft the 
Viflory, though the Earls of Carnarvan and Sunderland, 
and Vifeount Faulkland, were {lain there on tlie Kings fide, 
the noife of which gave the Rebels fome Reputation with 
their Party. This Summer likewife, being his Ma- 
jefty’s Forces were worfted at Wakefield by the ParEa'men- 
tarians. The Scots invade England in 1645. which much 
revived the Spirits of the Rebellion. Henry Martin is or¬ 
der’d by the Commons at Weflsninfler to furvey the Regalia, 
who having broken up the Iron Cheft where they Vere 
kept, drefics up George Withers, a Dogrel Poet, in the 
Royal Robes, and makes him ftrut about in Antique Po- 
fvures, with the Crown upon his Head ; Afterwards they 
fold the Church Plate and the Rich Copes ; and being 
defired to leave but one Silver Cup for the Communion, 
they pioufiy reply’d, That a Wooden Difi would ferve the turn. 

Thefe Holy Zealots, who counted nothing too rich for 
the Rebellion, , thought any thing good enough for God 
Almighty. The Clergy were ufed no better than the 
Churches, a Hundred and fifteen of which in the City and 
Suburbs only, were turn’d our. Plunder’d, Imprifon’d, 
and Starv’d, for the foie Crime of adhering to their King, 
the known Laws, and Eftablilhed Religion of their Coun¬ 
try ; but to relate all the Barbarities of the Party upon this 
Head, would require a Volume. The Scots being enter’d 
England, the Marqulfs of Newcafile hzving ftop’d their pro- 
grefs for fome time, was oblig’d to retreat to Tork, the 
Rebels now having form’d Three Armies againft him, the 
Scots under General Lefiey Earl of Leven, and the other Two 
commanded by the Earl of Manchefter and the Lord Pairfax. 
Thefe Armies came up to Tork and befieg’d it, the Mar- 
quifs’s Army being iq the Town ; The King detach’d 
Prince Rupert to their relief, who, in his march, having 
gain’d fcveral Advantages over the fenemy, relieves the 
Place ; the Enemy, upon his Approach, quirting the.Sicge, 
and drawing off four Miles to a Place called Marfton-Moor: 

Many of the King’s Officers thought it not advxfeable to' 

hght tj>e Enemy upon' this Occafion, but were oVer-ruled 
into a Bartel by Prince Rupert, where though at firft, he 
broke the Scots and the Fairfaxes, yet following the Chaic 
too far, he loft the day, by the Condufl knd Courage of 
Cromwell; The Fight lalled from 7 till 10 at night with 
great Courage and Slaughter on both fides, but the Viflo- 
ry, by the misfortune above-mentioned, fell to tlie Rebels, 
who took the Royalifts Cannon and Baggage ; and imme¬ 
diately after Tork was furrender’d. The King being in the 
Weft, and ignorant how Matters went, fends Overtures 

^ Treaty to London, but the Parliamentarians, elated with 
their late Succefs, flight the Propofal: But afterwards his 
Majefty having beaten Waller at Gropredy-bridge, and per- 
feflly routed the Earl of E fix at Ltfiwitheil in CornwaS, tliey 
took fome notice of the King’s fecond Meilage of a Peace, 
though clogging it with unreaionable Conditions. The 
1 wo Houfes now proceed to abolilh the Common-Prayer, 
and fet up the DireSfdry, in Contplimenr to the Scotch Inr 
v'alfon. This year being 1^44.’Archbifhop Laud was be¬ 
headed by the Rebels on Tower-hiU, Jan. lo. and foon after 
the Treaty began at Uxbridge. A little before Sir John Ho- 
tham and his Son, who kept the King out of Hull, and 
Sir Alexander Carew, who held Plimouth for the Parliament, 
were all 7'hrec Execured by their Maflers, upon the difeo- 
yery of their Inclinations to return to their Loyaftyi The 
feCond Battle at Newbury happen’d likewife in Obloher this 

This Fight was maintain’d with great Refolution, 
the -King lofing 3000, and the Rebels 2500: Upon the 

I whole, in this Aftion, the King had rather the difadvan- 
rage, where ’ris likewife obfervable, that none of the Re¬ 
bels fought more fiercely than thofe, who at the deliver- 
ing up their Arms in CornwaU, had their Lives given ’em, 
upon rheir Engagement never to fight agaiiift the King. 
The Houfes at Weflminfier make a Self-denying Ordinance, ■ 
That no Member of either Houfe, jhould, during that War, enjoy 
any Office, either Military or Civil, which had been granted or 
confer'd on 'em ly either Houfe, or by any Authority derived from 

either Houfe. By this Order the Earl of Effex, their General, 
was difeharg’d with many others of the Presbyterian Party. 
Cromwell was the only Perfon exceptbd in this General Order, 
having a particular Privilege to continue in the Camp; 
And now the Earls of Effex, Denhy, Manchefier, and War¬ 

wick, lay down rheir Arms, and leave their Polls to the 
Independents. In 16^;. Fairfax fits down before Oxford, 
but hearing the King was fomewhat coniiderable, after the 
raking of Leicefter, he rais’d his Siege, and march’d after 
cm. The ,King hearing of his approach, call’d a Council 
of War, where fome of the Officers diffuaded an Engage- 
fnenr, till General Goring had joined his Majefty from the 
Weft; but this Prudent. Advice was over-rul’d, and a. 
Battel relblv’d ; In this Aclion the King had the better at 
firft, Prince Rupert having routed patt of the Wing com¬ 
manded by Ireton, but purluing ’em too far, left the King’s 
Foot open to the Endniies Horfe, and occafion’d the Lofs 
of the Day; The King, norwithftanding he.had loft all 
his Foot and Cannon, would Lave charg’d the Rebels Horfe 
again, before their Foot had come up, but the Courage of 
thofe about him being ^efs than his own, the Greatnefs 
of that Refolve was dilappointed. In this Fight the King’s 
Cabinet was taken, and iiis Private Letters, to the Queen 
pubhlh’d with unparallell’d Indecency and Inhumanity. His 
Majefty’s Lofs here was never recover’d, the Royalifts 
after this time being never able to effefl any thing to pur- 
pole, the Lord Coring, who had the only remaining Body 
of the King’s Foot, being defeated by Maffey and Fairfax 

at Longport ■ Bridgwater and Brijlol being taken foon after, 
by which the Royal Party was in a manner utterly diff 
abled : Affairs being in thi.s, ill Pofture, the Lord Hopton, 

who had a gallant Body of Horfe, being fhut up in the 
Straights of Cornwall, defpairing of Relief; accepted of 
fair Conditions, and disbanded his Army; And foon after 
Exeter was furrender’d upon Honourable Terms; Prince 
Rupert likewife and Prince Maurice Capitulated with Poynts} 

for Palfes to go beyond Sea. When Exeter was furrender’cl 
by Sir John Berkley, Sir John Stowed was comprehended in 
the Capitulation, though afterwards the Articles were 
broken, and he barbaroufly us’d. In Ireland the Diftur- 
bances continued, for the Irijh underllanding their Eftates 
were to be divided amongft the Parliamentarian Adven¬ 
turers, pretended neceffiry and felf-prefervation for their 
Infurreclion; and thus the Rebellion grew more general 
and better fortified. The King’s Affairs being embroil’d 
in Enffland, and not being, in a Condition to rranfport i 
fufficient Force into that Kingdom, orders the Marquefs 
of Ormond to conclude a Ceffation with the Iriff Rebels j 
In which Treaty the A Iriff, aijd Parliamentarians, rc- 
fufe to be comprehended. .This Ceffation afterwards im¬ 
proved into a Peace, but the P.opes Nuncio protefting 
againft it, and threatening Excommunication to the Re¬ 
man Catholicks who comply’d, the Kingdom was by this 
Means reimbroil’d, afld the Rebellion flam’d out more 
than.cv'er; This Pope’s Nuncio befieges D«Wi« by Land, 
the Parliamentarians blocking ic up by Sea. The Mar- 
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quifs of Orir.svd, who held it for the King, acquaints his 
Majefty with the ill Condition of his Affairs, and that 
*twas iinprafticable to hinder the City from falling into the 
Hands cither of the Irijl) or Parliamentarians ; The King 
being more enclined to the latter Rebels than the former, 
lends Orders to the Marquiis to deliver it into the Hands 
of the Parliamentai'ians. To return to England. The 
King, upon a farther declenilon of his Affairs, is forced 
to leave Oxford, from whence he goes to the Scotch Army, 
who carry him to Newcaf.le. About this time Hereford, 

which had before baffled the Scotch Army, was taken by 
furprizc, but Chejier made a brave Defence, and at laid 
i’urrender’d Honourably: This year, likewife, being 1646. 
Sir Tko. Fairfax befieges Oxford, which was deliver’d to him 
upon good Conditions. The Scots, while poffeft of the 
King, ufc him ill, and extort feveral things from him pre- 
juJicial to his Affairs, particularly they oblige him to de- | 
liver up his Garriibns to the Parliament, and to fend his 
Inftruttions to Montrofe to Disband his Forces in ; 
this Earl having with a fmall Force made an extraordi- 
jiary Progrcfs for his Majefty in Scotland,being in a good 
Condition when he receiv’d the King’s Orders to Disband. 
The Scotch Ar.my, after fome haggling with the Englijh Parlia¬ 
ment about driving their Bargain, deliver up the King to 
the Englijh, upon the receipt of Two hundred thoufand 
Pound. The Parliament order’d the King, to be fent to 
Holn.eby, where lie was wretchedly us’d, and deny’d even 
the AHiflrance of his Chaplains. The Two Houles Order 
the Kiiig’s Broad Seal to be broken, and having perfectly 
crufli’d the Royaliffs, were willing to Disband their Army, 
hut found it imprafticable; For Cromwell, with fome 
Other of the Independents, who now began to be Power¬ 
ful in the Parliament Houle, but more lb among the Soul- 
diery j Thefe Independents by the Management of Crom¬ 
well and ireton, put the Army upon a Remonftrance a- 
gainfl the Parliament, making the Soldiers believe, that 
they were in danger of being Disbanded without Pay, or 
to be fent to Ireland to be Starv’d ; Upon this the Soldiers 
enter’d into an Affociation among themfelves, taking upon 
them not only the Military, but the Civil Povs'er. They 
took the King from the Parliament into their own Cu- 
ffody, upon pretence of Treating him better, but making 
themfelves Maders of the City of London, afted at Dil- 
cretion : But their Refpefts to the King was all pretence, 
for foon after they perfuaded their Party in the Two 
Houfes to Treat with his Majefty no longer. Upon this 
many of the People, feeing through their Defign, and un¬ 
willing to bear their Tyranny, rake up Arms in the Royal 
Caule, but were difperfed by Cromwell, who alfo beat the 
Scots at Prejlon in Lancajhire, who came into England to at 
fiff the King During the abfence of Cromwell, who went 
to fight (he Scotch Army under Duke Hamdton, the Parlia¬ 
ment had re-affum’d the Treaty with the King, and by his 
Majelly’s large Cor.ceffions, the Bulinefs was carried on fo 
far, that there was great hopes of an Accommodation : 
The Two Houfes having Voted the King's Preliminary 
Compliance a good foundation for a Peace : But this Com¬ 
plexion of Affairs was foon changed by the Army ; who, 
Headed by lreto?i, Cromwell's Son in Law, over-aw’d the 
Houfe to break off the Treaty, by their Vote of Non-jdd- 
dreffes; And now the Army being wholly at Cromwell's 
Devotion, he fets the jdgitators on work again to make a 
Remonftrance in the Houfe of Commons, wherein they 
Require, Firft, That the King be brought to Jujlice j Secondly, 
That the Prince and Duke of York he Summoned to appear at a 
day appointed, and procseded with according as they jhould give 
SatisfaBion ; Thirdly, That the Parliament fettle the Peace and 
future Government, and fet a reafonable Period to their own 
Sittaig, and make future Parliaments Annual or Biennial. 
Fourthly, That a Competent Humber of the Kin^s Chief Inflru- 

ments be Executed. This they demanded to have done, both 
by the Houfe of Commons, and by a general Agreement 
of the People, teftified by Su’ofcriptions ; nor did they 
ftay for an Anfwer, but prefently fet a Guard of Soldiers 
at the Parliament Houfe Door, and other Soldiers in Wefl- 
mhiJler-Hall, fuffering none to go into the Houle but fuch 
as would ferve their turns ; all others rvere frighted away, 
or made Prifoners ; and fome upon divers incompliances, 
fufpended ; the remairung JunBo being perfeftly in the 
Intereft of Cromwell: This Remainder of a Parliament 
being nicely cautious to avoid Perjury, declared the O.iths 
of Supremacy and Allegiance void, and prefently after 
made another Ordinance to bring the King to his Tryal. 
They likewife Vote, That the Houfe of Commons have 
the Supream Power cf' the Nation, and that wdiatfoever 
the Members of that Houfe Enaft, is Law ; all this paft 
into an Ordinance, Nemine Contradicente : After this they 
Erefted the High Court-of Jujtice, confifting of a certain 
Number of CommiJJioners, of whom'any Twenty had Power 
to Try the King, and to proceed to Sentence and Execu¬ 
tion according to the Merit of the Caule. The generality 
of the People look’d upon this Court as an abominable In- 
folence, fome Presbyterian Minifters cry’d out againfr it 

in their Pulpits : The Scots Protefted againft: it, and the 
Amball'adors of feveral Princes did their utmoft to oppofe 
it. Before this pretended tdourt the King was accuied of 
High Treafon, and of aH the Calamity and Bloodlhedoc- 
cafioned by the late War. The King maintaining his Cha- 
rafter, and refilling to acknowledge the Authority of thefe 
pretended Judges, had Sentence of Death paft upon him j 
and after a great many Abufes by the Soldiers, was be¬ 
headed upon a Scaffold, erefted for that purpofe, before 
the Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall. This Execrable Murder 
was committed upon the 30th of January 1(148. This 
King, to fpeak a Word of him by way of Charafter, was, 
a Prince of great Abilities for the Funftions of Govern¬ 
ment, of great Regularity of Life, and Equality of Tem¬ 
per ; Well furnilh’d both tvith Capacity and Refolution 
to advife in the Cabinet, and Execute in the Field. His 
greateft Misfortune -feems to have lain in his too Modeft 
Senfe of his own fufficiency ; This Diffidence made him 
fometimes over-rul’d by other Mens Opinions., worfs 
grounded than his owm. To Conclude, His Works Printed 
in Folio, fliew fufficiently the Extent of his Knowledge, 
the Strength of his Reafon, and the Noble manner of his 
Expreffion ; There being a peculiar Force and Delicacy in 
his Compofitions, hardly to be met wuth in the Age hu 
liv’d in. He died with great Compofednefs and Chriftian 
Fortitude, and declared hlmfelf of the Communion of the 
Church of England, as it w'as fettled in the time of his 
Father King James. Nalfon's CollcBions. Dugdale's Short View 
of the Troubles of Kn^znA. Hobs's Behemoth. Idit Roger Manley. 
Hijl. of Rebellion. Bates's Elenchus Motuum, &c. 

CHARLES the Second, King of Great Britain, was Son 
to Charles I. by Henrietta Maria, Daughter to Henry IV. of 
France. He was born May 29. 1630. Being at the Hugwr 
when his Father was Murthcr’d, was Honourably Enter¬ 
tained by the of Holland. The Swghyl) Rebels forbid 
the Proclaiming him King on Pain of High Treafon ; They 
Vote the Houfe of Lords. Ufelefs and Dangerous, giving 
the Peers at the fame time, leave to lit in the Houfe of 
Commons, provided they were Elefted. The'Rump Par¬ 
liament w'ho now fits at the Helm, abolilh’d Kingly Go¬ 
vernment, and chofe a Council of State, with -whom they 
lodge the Executive part of the Rebellion. They make a 
new Great Seal, and take down the Kings Statue from 
St. Paul's and the Old Exchange. They Ereft a pretended 
High Court of Juftice, by which Duke Hamilton, the Earl 
of Holland, and the Lord Capel:, are Tryld and Murther’d : 
The Lord Capel behaving himfelf upon the Scaffold with 
great Bravery and Chriftian Fortitude, telling the People, 
That he was brought thither for obeying the Fifth Cemmandment, 

&c. And now to make the Ui'urpation more ealle, they 
abfolve the People from all Oaths made to their Soveraign 
and his Pofterity : This is a Piece of Law, which Mr. Hobt 
fays, he could not underftand. That when many Men Swear 
Jingly, they may, when they are Ajfembled, if they pleafe, Abfolve 

themfelves. From whence they proceed to Obtrude the 
Engagement upon the People, by which they promife to be true 
to the Commonwealth of England without King or Houfe of Lords. 

The Scots now feem to repent of their Infamous Delivering 
the King up to the Englijh, which they found was but a 
leading ftep to his Murther, and, as they had Protefted 
againft the Kings Tryal, and the Barbarous Confcquencc 
of it, fo they acknowledge the SucceJJlon of his Son 
Charles II. and Proclaim him King with great Pomp and 
Solemnity, difpatching Commiflloners at the fame time, to 
acquaint his Majefty with their Duty, who was then at the 
Hague. The Dutch, tho’ the King liad the freedom of their 
Country, did not receive him with Publick Ceremony, the 
States, ’tis likely, being not willing to difoblige the Englijh 
Rumpers ; but the Danijh and Swedijh Ambaffadors, having 
as yet none of thefe fears, faluted the King with the ufual 
Refpefts of Condoleance and Congratulation. His Ma¬ 
jefty was likewife Nobly Treated by the Arch-Duke Leo¬ 
pold, Governor of the Low-Countreys; and having ftay’d 
fome time in Flanders, he went for France, and wax'Ho¬ 
nourably received by the French King at Compiegne : While 
the King was in France, his Sifter, the Lady Elizabeth, d\ed at 
Carisbrook Caftle,being denied theAftiftance of fuch Phyficians 
as flie defir’d. Cromwell having over-run the greateft part 
of Ireland, and left Ireton to compleat his Viftorics, comes 
for London. The Scotch Covenanters take advantage of the 
King’s Neceffities, and fend Windram to his Majefty, with 
the following Propofals, That he jhould take the Covenant, 
Revoke his CommiJJton to Montrofe, Renounce his Negative Voice 
in Parliament, with fome others not very reafonable. The King 
having Deliberated with his Council, refolves not to break 
with them, and for the better Management of the Treaty, 
removes fiom Jerfey to Breda ; Ehiring this Treaty, the 
Noble Montrofe hecing, by the King’s. Commifiion, landed in 
Scotland, and railing Forces there, was after a Defeat, 
brought to Edenburg, and there put to Death with all the 
Difrefpeft and Infamy imaginable : The King being in no 
Condition to Refent this Ufige, confents to the Scotch Ar¬ 
ticles with fome little Qualification and Reftriclion ; and 
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fo fetriiig Sail from Schevehv^ in HoUani, arrives in the S^ey, 
and upon his Landing, is the fccond time Proclaimed K.ing 
<jf SatUnd, England and Ireland. The Englijh Rebels being 
inform’d of the Traniaftions in Scotland, prepare for Rc- 
fiftance ; and being apprehenfive of a Scotch Expedition 
againft them, refolv’d to be before-hand, and carry the 
War into their Enemies Country 5 and General Fairfax re- 
fufing to March a^ainft his Brethren and Confedeiates, the ; 
Scots, he is oblig a to lay down his Command, which was ' 
immediately beftow'd upon Cromwell, who march d with a 
good Army for Scotland: The Scots in the mean time were ’ 
•well provided for D.fence, and being confident of their , 
Succefs againft CromweU, the Council of War and the Mi- , 
nifters manag’d the Army without the King, fc-aiing his 
Ihtereft Ihould improve too much amongif the Soldiers, 
and at laft oblige him to remove from the Camp. Bur the 
Scots quitting their Ports of Advantage, marching down into 
the Plains, and unfeafonably fighting the Englijh, were the* 
occalion of their being entirely defeated at Dunbar; However 
the Covenanters continue Extravagant and Troublefome in 
their Behaviour, impofed new Conditions upon the King, 
pretend to Reform his Family, and endeavour to extort a 
Declaration from him againrt himfclf, and i'uch who were 
faithful to him ; Provok’d with thefe Indignities, the King 
withdraws and retires towards the Northern Provinces ; 
But the Scotch Parliament perceiving thcmfelvcs ruined, 
unlcfs fupported by the King’s Prelence and Authority, 
and being grown much better Natur’d fmee the jMoitifi- 
cation given them by Cromwell, fend after the King, and 
humbly delire his Return ; This Requert, his Majelty was 

• pleas’d to hearken to, upon the promile of better Condi¬ 
tions. The King, being now at the Helm, and Orders 
given for new Levies, he was Crown’d at Scone with as 
much Solemnity as the Circumrtances of Affairs would 
admit. Cromwell with his Army continuing in Scotland, 
having advantage of the King s Forces, and over-running 
the Country; His Majerty perceiv’d the continuance of 
the War there imprafticabic, and therefore, \vh'y\<c CromweU 
was bufied in the Siege of St. Johnjlon, takes hold of the 
Opportunity, and marches for England. His Army, con- 
filling of about Twelve thoufand Effeftive Men, came up 
to Carlijle about the beginning of July 1651. from thence 
advancing into Laneajhire, after fomc Skirmifties with Lrfw- 
iert and Harrifon's Cavalry, they forc’d their Paflitge at IVar- 
rington-Bridgt, and came at length to IVorcefier. 'I'he King 
was of Opinion to have march’d from Warrington dirciliy 
ro London, but the Army was too much fatigued for fuch 
an Attempt. CroinweU appears before Worcejler, fix d.ays 
after the King j his Army was about Thrcefcore thoufand, 
his Majerty’s amounting ro not above Fourteen Thoufand. 
Upon the 3d of September the Rebels attack’d the King’s 
Forces : His Majerty in Perfon, with a finall Party, charg’d 
the Van of the Enemy with fo much Bravery, that he 
made them give ground, and took their Cannon, but could 
not maintain the Advantage by reafon of their numerous 
Referves; fo that having perform’d the Part of a great 
Commander, by rallyiu.g his Troops, and encouraging 
them by his Prefence and Example, he was forc’d tp give 
way to the numbers of the Enemy ; and retiring to the 
City, when he favv the Day was abfolutely loft, flipt away in 
the Croud. The Slaughter irr the City was very Barbarous, 
Citizens and Soldiers b.-ing ffein v/ithout diftinflion, and 
all Places filled with Rapine and Murther. After his Ma- 
jefty had left the City, he was oblig’d to difclvarge his 
Guards, and having avoided his Purfuers, by many Pio- 
a idential Efcapes, he embarks at Bright-Hamjled in Sujfex, 
and being attended with the Lord Wilmot, arrives fafely at 
Roan in France. By this time the Scots were perfeftly fub- 
diicd by CromweU, the Adminiftration of Civil Affairs is 
mortly in the Hands of the Englijh, they being oblig’d to 
lublcribe to the Englijh Government, and unite into one 
Commonwealth ; To this purpofc they are ordered to fend 
30 Commifiloners to the pretended Parliament in London-, 
which Commifiloners themfelves were all Englijh, except the 
Marquifs of Jrgile and Laird of Siointon ; The ufe of Arms 
is likewife denied to that Nation, nay, and Horfes too, 
unlefs for fome extraordinary Ends and Ufes. The King 
i-s ill us’d by the French Court, who clap up a Peace with 
CromvoeU, upon which his Majerty removes to Cologtte : 
About this time, being Royal Commifiloners began 
to be appointed all over England, to Manage the King’s 
Affairs, and to Promote his Reftoration, but are difeover'd 
by CromweU's Intelligencers, and difappointed ; fcveral P.:r- 
fons of Quality being Imprifon’d, and fome put to Death. 
The year before, the King being at Cologne, and hearing 
the Duke of Gloucejler was in danger of changing his Re¬ 
ligion, fends for him from the Court of Frmtce. The 
Spaniards having declared War againft CromweU, his Ma- 
jefty and the Duke of Tori, go into Flanders by the Invita¬ 
tion of Don John of yiujlria, where his Majerty had a 
Penfion of Nine thoufand Pounds per yfnnum fettled upon 
him, and the Duke was made General of the- Englijh, 

Scotch and Irijh Forces. Oliver CromweU dying upon the 3d 
of September.16 j 8. the Old Republican Officers, who menac’d 
Richard Cromwell into a Religuation, reftor’d the Rump Par¬ 
liament, to which Herery CromweU Deputy in Ireland, and Monk 
Governor of Scotian., 1 bmic. In 1659. Sir George Booth took 
the Field with a Party cf aooo Horlc loot, expc6Hng 
to be joyn’d by the Afilftance of inoft ether Counties. 
This Appearance of an A;my was a great furpri-ze to the 
Rump, wiio immcd;,;tely order’d Lambert againft it, who 
encountering Sir Geo. Booth in Laneajhire, defeated him, and 
crufli’d the Defign ; Upon rhi.s Su::cefs, rhe Rump fuf- 
pefting the Ambit'on .of Lambert, Desbtrough, and fome 
other Officers, C. lheers ’-.n, and inftead of a General, 
appoint a Stipream Council of War over the Army, conlirting 
of Fleetwood, Monk, &c. to rhe Number of Seven Perfons. 
Lambert, 'virh the reft of the Cr.fiieer’d Officers, confipin; 
againft their Mafters rhe Rump, and foon after Lnnbert, at 
the Head of a ftro: ;.' Body, lets Guards upon the Parlia¬ 
ment Hotife, and turns the Members out of Doors. Upon 
this fudden Revolution, the Victorious Officers conllilc 
about fettling the Government; And, having firft Modcll’d 
the Army, appoi.-.t a Committee of Safety, conlliting of 
Three and twenty Perfon.s for the Managing of Civil 
Affairs -• The Irijh and Scotch Armies, as ’twas before ob- 
fci v’d. Declar’d for the Rump, and Monk having fettled Af¬ 
fairs in Scotland, prepares for an Expedition into England. 
Fleetwood, Lambert, and their Party, apprehending the Con- 
fequences of his Motion, endeavour to take him off by a 
Treaty ; however, in the mean time^ Lambert goes, as Ge¬ 
neral, againft him; Monk, being not ftrong enough to 
Fight, is willing to delay the time by Treating, and iri 
order to this purpofe, fends Commifiloners to London, who, 
after fome Debate upon the Matter, fign the Pacification, 
but the Conditions being difliked by Monk, he Imp-ilbns 
Wilks, one of his Agents, for exceeding his Commifllon j 
He likewife fends Letters to Fleetwood, objefting his Ex¬ 
ceptions againft fome of the Articles, and defiring a new 
Treaty to be fee a-foot at Uewcaflle ; Thefe Propofa’s are 
impohtickly agreed to by Fleetwood and Lamberl. In the 
mean time the Garrifon of Portjmuth declares for the 
Rump, as likewife did Vice-Admiral Lawfon. Upon this 
Fleetwood fubmits, and refigns to LenthaU the Speaker, 
and the Committee of Safety is dilfolv’d. The Rump, b-'ing 
once more the Saddle, countermand fi onr Wew- 
tajlle ; And this General wavering between Submifllon and 
R^ilftance, was, like Fleetwood, bal'cly delerted by his Sol¬ 
diers. Things {landing in this Pofture, marches for 
England, procures Fleetwood's Forces to be removed out of 
LowiflJJ, and then enters the City, h-aving been Addrefs’d tO 
in his March, by a great many Petitions for a free Para 
liament, to which he return’d ambiguous, tho’ not difob- 
liging Anfwers. The Rump make an Oath of Abjuration, 
both of the King and the whole Royal Family ; This Oath 
the Council of State, fet up by the ^mp, tenders to Monk, 
which he prudently avoided, under pietence of taking 
time for further Confideration. The Londoners refufe ro 
pay the Taxes, rais’d by the pretended Parliament. This 
unexpefted Refufal enraged the Rump, who order Monk to 
March into the City, and pull down the City Ports, Gates, 
Chains, and Portcullices. Thefe unacceptable Orders are 
executed by the General, but being much difpleas'd with 
the rigour of the Expedient, he fends an angry Letter to 
the Speaker, and a day or two after returns into the City, 
and explains himfelf ro the Mayor and Common Council, 
to their fatisfafliion. Monk having, as it were, preErib’d 
the Rufsf a very Ihort time for their fitting, they endea¬ 
vour’d to Cafiieer him, but he ftrengthening his Intereft 
by re-admitting the Secluded Members, gain’d liis Point fo 
far upon his Enemies, that the moft Violent and Abjuring 
Party left the Houfe. The Parliament being joined with 
rhe Secluded Members, made Monk rhe Gcneial of the 
Forces of the Three Kingdoms ; Being in this Advantage¬ 
ous Port, he receives Letters from the King, and promifes 
his Afilftance toward.s a Reftoration. About this time 
Lambert efcaping out of Prifon, confults with the Heads of 
his Party, who refolve to try their Forune once more ia 
the Field, and having got a Body of the Disbanded Sol¬ 
diers together, rendezvous about Northampton : This News 
coming to London, Lambert is proclaimed Traytor by rhe 
Cofincil of State, and Col.difpatch’d againft him ; 
Lahsbert feeing the Enemy appear, draws up his Men, but 
fome of his Troops deferring him, he furrenders himfelf 
to Ingolshy: Not long before this time, on the i7fh of 
March 1660. the long Rebellious Parliament diflblv’d it 
fdf, and on the a^rh of April a new Parliament, or rather 
Cotifrention, confifting of Two HoGles, Lords and Com-' 
mons, met at tVefminfler. In the mean time the King at 
Breda grants Liberty to Tender Confclencci, and i,. Pro¬ 
claim’d by the Members at Wejlminjfet. The Houfes and 
City fend Commifiloners to rhe King, togefher with con- 
fidcrable Piefents to his Majefty, and to his Royal Bro¬ 
thers, tha Dukes of fork and Gketfltr; Adnjiral MentegUi 
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delivers up the Fleet to the King, who coming on Board 
the admiral, lands at Dover, and makes a j'plendid Lntrance 
into London upon the 29ch day of May, being his Majefty’s 
Birth-Day. An Adi of Indemnity and Oblivion is paft. 
This year the Duke of Glocefler died of the Small Pox : 
Not long after the Regicides were brought to their Tryal, 
who died obftinate and unrepenting : The Regicides, who 
came in upon the Proclamation, were Impnl'on’d during 
Life The Princefs of Orange fiills lick of the Small Pox 
at London, and dies December 24. On the 25d of M^ril 1661. 
the King was Crown’d with great Solemnity, and the next 
month a new Parliament met at Wejitninfler, where the 
Treafonable Solemn League and Covenant, that Religious 
Lond of Iniquity, was by the Parliament condemn’d to be 
burnt by the Common Hangman : The King Marries a 
Daughter of Portugal, of the Houle of Braganx,a. Sir Uenrf 
Vane is Executed for Trealbn. in 1660. Vernier, at the 
Head of about Fifty defpevate Fifeh-Monarchy-Men, makes 
an Infurreftion in London, in the Night-time ; they fight 
the Train’d Bands and the Guards, and continued their re- 
fiftance rill grcatell part of them were wounded or killed. 
The Madnefs of thefc Rebellious Enthufiafts was fo extra¬ 
vagant, that they propos’d the Conqueft of the Kingdom 
with this Handful of Men; and this year, being i66z. 
there was another Plot difcovei’d, by the Confcflion of 
one concern’d in it ; Philips, Tong, Gibs, and Stubs, were 
Executed for HighTreafon: By the Scheme of their Re*- 
bellion, they had projefted a new Form of Government; 
Ludlow the Regicide, wasdefign’d to be their General, and 
their Secret Cabal was a Junto of Six: The King and 
Duke were mark’d our for defti'uftion, and the Conftitu- 
rion to be melted down into a Common-wealth. The 
Faftion ftill continued plotting and unquiet, and in i66y. 
there w'as a Defign laid to feize the Caftle of Dublin and 
the Duke of Ormond being Lord Lieutenant, in the Dii- 
guize of Labourers; The Tower of London and Wkitehail 
being to be fecur’d about the fame time : This Confpiracy 
confifted of SeBaries, Cromwellian Soldiers, and Abettors of 
the Long Parliament; But i y of the Confpirators, being 
confronted and convifted of Treafon, and Executed in 
Torkjhire, this Plot, like the reft, was difappointed. In 
1(564 '^he Party renew^ their Attempts, and endeavour the 
furprizing of Carlijle, but fome of ’em failing to appear at 
the Place of Rendezvous, the reft were forc’d to leparate, 
and Three of ’em, being old Confpirators, were Executed 
for Treafon at Appleby in Wejimorland; their Names were 
Waller, Wetherhead, and Petty. As to Foreign Affairs, the 
Dutch took a great many Ewgfiyh Ships upon the ,Coafts of 
India and Africa, Imprifoning the Seamen, and making 
Prize of the Ships: This Ufage, and the Complayrts of 
the Merchants, made a War with that Republick necelfary. 
The Parliament highly Refented the Injuries and Affronts 
of the States, and Voted the King a Supply for the War. 
However his Majefty being willing to prevent a Rupture, 
demands Satisfaftion by his Ambafl’ador Sir George Downing ; 
but the Dutch could not be brought to any reafonablc 
Terms of Reparation. Upon this Refufal the King pre¬ 
pares a Fleet, which, being commanded by the Duke, en¬ 
gag’d the Dutch on the 3d of ‘Junein. i66y. In this Fight, 
Opdam, ths Dutch Admiral, was blown up, and their whole 
Fleet beaten and forc’d to fly, about Five thoufand of the 
Enemies being killed or taken, Four of the Chief Com¬ 
manders loft in the Engagement, with about Eighteen 
of their Ships burnt, funk, and taken. After this Viftory, 
the Royal Navy, having Intelligence that the Dutch Eajl- 
India Fleet had put into Bergen, a famous Harbour of Nor¬ 
way, fet Sail thither, and attack’d’em under the Proteftion 
of the Caftle ; The Englifb had in all probability fucceeded 
in their Attempt, had not the Danes interpos’d, and fir’d 
from their Fort upon them : This Succour preferv’d the 
Dutch, fo that the Englijh after having done them fome da¬ 
mage, thought it advifable to draw off. This year the 
Plague broke out in London, occafion’d, as wax probably 
conjeftured, by Infefted Goods brought over from Hol¬ 
land ; This Contagion carried off in London only, above 
Sixty eight thoufand Perfons. The French King coming in 
to the Affiftance of the Dutch, War is, proclaim’d againft 
that Crown at London. In 1666. Prince Rupert and the 
Duke of Albemarle arc pitch’d upon for the Command of 
the Navy, and put to Sea, but Prince Rupert's Squadron 
being order’d by the Privy Council to ftand over to the 
Coaft (i)f France, to hinder the French Fleet from joining 
the Dutch ; This Divifion of the Navy prov’d fomewhat 
unfortunate to the Englijh, for the Dutch, taking advantage 
of the Opportunity, engag’d the Duke of Albemarle's 
Squadron, being almoft twice his number. The Duke re- 
folv'es upon an Engagement, and fights ’em with.great Re- 
folution on the 4th of "June. In this Engagement Four 
Dutch Ships were burnt, and a Vice-Admiral, vvith another 
of lefs value, funk. The Dutch taking Three Englijh Ships, 
who were feparated from the reft of the Fleet. The next 
ihorning the Fight is renewed, though the Dutch were 

now reinforced v irh a fr<.lli Squadron, which made‘cm 
double to the Esgltjh. The Eng.tgcmcnt was Very obftinatc; 
continued till night, but the next day ’ewas rcfoJv’d in a 
Council of V/ar to fend off the difabled Ships, and draw 
off with the reft ; but Prince Rupert coming in,; at the Re¬ 
port of the Cannon, they fall again upon the Dutch, link 
and burn fome parr of’em, and give chace to the reft: 
July the 2<rth the fame Summer, Prince Rupert and the 
Duke of Albemarle engaged the Dutch on their own Coaft, 
and after a hot Difpure for fome hours, the Enemy fhcer’d 
off, and having got behind their Banks, the could 
purfue them no further. Soon after Sir Roeert.Hilms iVils 
to tlie Vly, and burns a Hundred and fifty Sail of Mer¬ 
chantmen. This year, in September, 3. dreadful Fire hap- 
pen’tl in London, which, befide an meftimablc lofs in Goods', 
burnt down Thirteen thoufand Houfes, In 1667. 
Kings of France and Sweden Mediate a Peace between Eng¬ 
land and Holland, and his Majefty agrees to fend Amballa- 
dors to Breda to put an end to the Quarrel ; and now tho- 
Englijh, trufting to a Ceflation, grow Iccurc, and fimd their 
Guard-Ships out of the way, and die Dutch, taking ad-' 
vantage of the Junfture, enter Chattam River whth their 
Fleet, break the Chain, and fall upon the King’s Fleet Un- 
rigg’d and Unmann’d, and belides other Damage, burnt 
the Royal Oak, and carried off the Royal Charles. 'I he 
King, notw'ithftanding this Piece of Treachery, was rc- 
folv’d to perform his Promife, difpatch’d his Ambafladors 
to Breda, and concluded the Peace upon Flonourable Con¬ 
ditions. In 1668. the Theatre at Oxford W’as finifli’d at the 
Charge of Archbifliop Sheldejy ■, and in 1669. the Queen 
Mother and the Duke of Alhdmaxle died. The Triple 
League wdth England, Swedeland, and Holland, was conclud¬ 
ed ; and the Dutchefs of Orleans, the King’s Sifter, returns 
for France in the beginning of Summer 1670. and died 
foon after at Sr. Clou. \t\ April 1671. Lieutenant Colonel 
Blood and Three more attempt the Stealing the Crown out 
of the Tower, and had almoft paft all the Sentinels before 
they were difeover’d with it. The King difengages him- 
fclf from the Triple League, and the Exchequer is Ihut 
up, by the Advice, as ’twas faid, of the Earl of Shaftsbuoy, 
The Dutch refufe Striking tp the Kings Ships, and Affront 
his Majefty by their Medals, which brings him to a Refo- 
lution of breaking with them; Upon tihis his Frigats fall 
upon the Smyrna F'leet, and afterwards, a Declaration of 
War is publifti'd ; And now in 1672. the Dutch are At¬ 
tack’d by the Englijh at Sea, and by the French at Land ; 
And in the latter end of the £wj:/;yl) Fleet commandeil 
ty the Duke, had like to baye-bcen lurpri'z’d by the Dutch 
in Soulbay, however cutting their Cables, and having juft 
time to ftand out to Sea, they engag’d the Enemy, and 
after a fliarp Difpute of Eight Hours, made the Dutch re¬ 
tire. In this Action we loft the Earl of Saridwich, with 
fome other Officers, and thc Royal-James was burnt •, The 
Dutch loft an Admiral, and had feveial funk. In' 1673.- 
there were feveral Sea-fights betwixt us and the Dutch^ 
without much advantage on either fide. This year the 
Duke Married the Princefs of Modena, the Ceremony of 
Marriage being perform'd by the Bilhop of Oxford. Duke 
Hamilton is made High Commiffioner of Scotland, and calls 
a Parliamept there upon the 22d of November, but the 
Kirk Parry growing troubkfome, his Majefty’s Affairs 
were difappointed. The King concludes a Peace wdth the 
Dutch, and Prorogues the. Englijh Parliament. This Par¬ 
liament was afterwards Prorogued from November i Sy $. 
to February 1676. The Members meeting again, debated 
whether this long Prorogation did not Dilfolve them, but 
this Difpute w'as dropt by the Houfes, excepting that the 
Duke of Buckinghaon, Earls of Salisbury, Shaftsbury, and 
Lord Wharton, offer’d to maintain before the Judges, that 
the Pro^gation had DifToIv’d the Parliamenttor w'hich 
thefe Four next morning were lent to the Tower, for re- 
fufing t6 Recant their Opinion, and ask Pardon of the 
King and Houfe of Lords. The Parliament granted a Bill 
of Six hundred thoufand Pounds for Building of Ships. 
At their next Meeting they Voted an Addrefs for a League 
Offenfive and Defenfivc with Holland : This the King Cen- 
fur’d as an Encroachment upon his Prerogative. Three 
of tlie Four Lords above-mentioned are fet at Liberty upon 
their Petition, Shaftsbury ftill remaining in CuftoUy. A 
Peace concluded with the Algerines. The Prince of 
Orange in 1677. comes to Whitehall, and foon after Marries 
the Lady Mary, Eldeft Daughter to the Duke. The Duke 
of Lauderdale goes for Scotland, and by an Order of Council 
Difarms fome of the Mutinous Counties, which, at the 
Inftigation of the Field-Preachers, were grown very 
Troublelbme, and had formerly broke out into a Rebellion 
at Pendland-^ills ; and for the better Security of the Peace 
of that Kingdom, fome of the Highland Forces were 
brought down into Places moft turbulent and ftifpeaed ; 
w'here, notwithftanding the Clamours of the Kirk-Faftion, 
they were kept under good Difeipline. In 1678. a Treaty 
was fet a-foot iXNmeguen', where the Dutch furpriz’d.their 
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Allies, by making a feparate Peace wirli Frame. This 
Winter a Popilh Plot was Voted by the Parliament at 
mjhhtnfter, upon the Teftimony of Tittn Oates, and the 
Producing of Coleman's Letters ; The Jefuits, &c. who 
fufter’d upon the account, of being in a Plot againft the 
Kind’s Life, declar'd their Innoccncy at their Death. The 
Parhament Prefs the Duke’s Removal from the King’s Pie- 
fence and Councils, and Imprifon Secretary Wtlheinfin 
without his. Majefty’s Knowledge ; which Liberty the 
King Refcnted to that degree, that he Dilfolv’d this Par¬ 
liament, after it had continued Seventeen years. Upon the 
Dilfolution of this ParlianieiJt, the King Summons ano¬ 
ther } and, to remove all Pretences of Dnlatisfadfion, the 
Duke, at his Majefty’s Command, retires into Flanders ; 
and to carry his Compliance farther, the Kingmakers his 
Privy Council, and makes the Earl of Shaftshury Preildent 
in idyp- but thefe Concefhons fail’d the King’s Expefta- 
tion, for this new Parliament fell upon the old Subjeft of 
Grievances, attack’d the Duke of Fork, (though abi'entj 
and Vote A Bill of Exclufton.. This unexpefted Ufage a- 
larm’d the King’s Apprehenhons, put him upon a DilFo- 
liuion of this Parliament, though he fummon’d another 
to meet in OSloher following. While Affairs hood thus in 
England, in Scotland the Tide run higher, for this Summer 
Sharfi., Lord Archbifhop ot St. Andrews, was barbaroully 
Murther’d in his Coach, by a Party of Covenanters' This 
AfTaflination happen’d in the beginning oF'May, at the 
latter end of which began their Rebellion at Raigland, at 
Vvhich Place, being well Mounted and Armed, they Pro¬ 
claimed the Covenant, burnt feveral Afts of Parliament, 
and afterwards fij^’d a Declaration to the Market Crols. In 
a fliort time the Rtbefs increas’d to about Sixteen hundred 
Horfe and Four thoufand Foot, which in J'/ne following 
\yere defeated by the Duke of Monmouth at Bothwell-Bridge : 
The Slaughter was not great, nor the Purfuit vigorous, fo 
that moft of ’em efcaping, only fome few of the Prifoners 
were Executed for their Treafon. The next year, June 
the 2jd, the Scotch Covenanters endeavoured to renew 
their Rebellion, and after a Solemn Proceflion and Singing 
of Pfalms, they publilh a Paper at Sanchar, by wmhich they 
difown Charles Stewart, as they call him, in Opprobriotis 
Language, and declare his Government forfeited for his 
Perjury and Breach of Covenant with God and his 
Church: Upon this they proceeded to Excommunicate 
and Depofe his Majefty, and Seventy Perfons rook up 
Arms againft him ; The Chief of which were Donald Car- 
gile, and one Had, who were aflually in the laft Rebellion. 
Thefe Men Swore to each other, that if any Perfon join¬ 
ing with them; fhould afterwards own or I'ubmir to the 
King, upon any account whatfoever; the rtjft fhould 
Butcher the Party fo fubmitting ; And at laft; feveral of 
’em being taken, and found gtiilty of this horrid Con- 
fpiracy, chofe rather to fuffer as Traytors, than own the 
King, or ask his Pardon. After the Rebellion at Bothicid- 
Bridgt, the .King fell fick of a Fever at Windfor; And in 
1680. his Majefty is Crouded. with Petitions for the Sitting 
of the Parliament; The Loyal Party, call’d, Abhorrets, 
declare againft this Method, as being unlawful by the 
Thirteenth of Char. 2. Ca^. y. However the Commons 
Voted it the Subjefts Right in general Terms ; and this 
year they likewife Vote, That if hte Majefiy jhould come by ^ny 
Violent Death, (whith Qod forbid) they wid revenge it to the 
utmojl upon the Papifts. The fame year, January the 7th, 
they Vote, That whofoever jhould Lend the King any Money upon 
the Branches of the Cujloms, Excife or Hearth-Money, fhaU be 
adjudg'd to hinder the Sitting of Parliaments, and Refpdnjtble 
for the fame in Parliament. The Duke of Monmouth Cabals, 
is outed of his Offices, and Declar’d Illegitimate, by the 
King in Council. The Earl of Shaftshury is remov’d from 
being a Privy Councellor. The Bill of Exclufion is pafs’d 
in the Houfe of Commons, but thrown out in the Houfe 
of Lords. The Lord Stafford is Tryed and Caft by his 
Peers, and Executed as concern’d in the Plot. This year, 
being 1680. the Parliament was Prorogued on the 24th of 
March, and afterward Diffolv’d by Proclamation; the 
King intimating his Pleafure of Calling another in the 
March following. This Parliament meetiijg at Oxfobd, and 
having much the fame Sentiments, with the former, the 
King thought himfelf oblig’d to Diflblve ’em, being ap- 
prehenlive that his Prerogative was not only in danger, but 
likewife inform’d of a Defign to feize his Perfon. Upon 
this accourtt Roufe, Haines, White, Codedge, and the Earl of 
Shaftsbstry, were committed to?T'i{on,Codedge and the Earl of 
Shaftshury were brought to their Tryals, but notwithftand- 
ing the feeming force of,the Evidence, were acquitted by 
their Juries. However Codedge was afterwards Tryed at 
Oxford and Executed. The King brings a ^0 Warranto 
againft the Charter of London, and it being declared for¬ 
feited,(upon a full Hearing) he takes it ifito his own Hands. 
This Legal Advantage gave a turn to' Affairs; and funk 
the IFaftion ; And Shaftshury, not liketng the Conduft of 
■is Parry, retreats to Holland. Soon'after this; in id?/- the 

Rye-Houfe Plot, for AlFaflinaring of the King and Duke, 
was dil'cover’d : Keelwg gives the full: Information, and 
afeewards Hone,Ronfe, Bourn, and Icvei.ii ovh .rof the -Coafpi- 
tors, confefs the Plot. Hone was Exv. .tea for.rhis intended 
Allallinarion ; And afterwards the Loid Pufill and .Mr. AL 
gernon Sydney fuffer’d tor another Species .of ■ rea;'oni '■ 
for P;otring to leizethe king’s Guards, and Cpncerfihg h i 
Inl'urrcufiori. The latter, in his Speecii on the Scaffold, 
owns himfelf engag’d in the Gooa Old Caufe, .mu Thank.s 
God for't. Tiie King declares, i nat had he nOt excufed 
the Duke of Monmouth from being a Witnefs, in the Matter 
relating to the Lord Ruffed and Mr. Sidney, neithcrMr. Hamh- 
denfnn nor many others, had el'cilp’.: death. Sir Jho. Arm- 
Jiro?/g, who hid been Outlawed for High Treafon, being 
icizcd in Hottand, is brought to London, and Executed in 
1584. Sometime before this, the Duke of Monmouth-a^on. 
his Submillion, was, by the Duke oi' York's Mediation, re- 
ftor’d to the King’s Favour ; And in a Letter to the King, 
owns himiclf concern’d in the Confpiracy, excepting iii 
that part of it which related to the Murthcr of the King 
■and Duke. About this time feveral Charters were fdrren.# 
died into the King’s Hands, to prevent Republican Elefti- 
ons. This year, upon, Monday, Febr. 2 the K ng fell Sick 
of an Apoplexy, died on xhss Friday following, ni the yyth 
year of his Age, and w'as buried in Henty the Seventh’s 
Chapel. Bate's Elenchsts Motuum. Motus Cempojiti. Hobs's Hijiorf 
of the Civil Wars. Manley's Hiftory of the Rebedion. Addrefes 
to the Freemen and Freeholders, &c. Part 2. cb* 3, Animadver- 

Jions upon Kid and King’f laji speeches, By an Orthodox Prete- 
jiant. A True Account of the Horrid Confpiracy againfl the late 
King, &'c. Or, a Difeovery of the Rye-Houfe Plot. Whitlohk'i 
Memoirs, (t'c. See Oliver CromweU. 

CH Arles theFirft, called ths Ci^eai^ arid cdmmpnly 
Charlemdine, King of France, and Emperor of the Wejf, 
born about the year 742. or according to others 747. at' 
the Caftle of Ingelheim near Mayence, was Crowned at Nofon 
in 768. after the death of his Father Ptpin the Short or 
Little, and begun his Reign by the defeat of Hunaud, Son 
and Succeffor of Gaifre Duke of Aquitain, and of Loupuf 
Duke of Gafeony, whom his Brother Carloman, that had Au~ 
Jirafia for his Share, raifed againft him .through a Jealfnifie 
he bore his eldeft Brother, which ending with his Lift dn't 
771. Charlemaine became the foie and abfolute Monarch of 
France. The next year he overthrew the Rebellibus SaScons. 
netLt Ofnabrug, and taking the advantage of this V:ftory, he 
took the Caftle of Eresbourg, and demonfhed the famous 
Temple dedicated to rhei^.falle God Irmenful. About thl.s 
time Dejiderm, King of the Losnbards, continuing his Pre« 
decelTor’s defign of humbling the Roman Pontiffs, abus’d 
Pope Stephen, and Adrian his Succeffor, who Legs Charles 
maine's Affiftance ; whereupon this Prince leads a pow'erful 
Army into Italy in 771. divides his Men into 3 Bodies, 
cuts Dejideriuis Army in pieces, their General Hunaul, bc- 
cafion of all this Mifchief, being Ston’d to death by the 
Women. After this he takes Pavia and. the King in it, 
whom he fends Prifoner into France ; In^whofe Perfon end¬ 
ed the Kingdom of the Lombards in 776. 200 years after 
its foundation. In the mean time the Viftorious Prince 
vifits the Pope, confirms the Gift his Father made the 
Church by the additio.h of the Territory of Sabina, the'. 
Dukedom of Spo/rriiand particularly taken notice 
of by Anaflafius Bibliothecarm in his Life of Pope Adrian. 
After this he turns his Arms a fecond time againft the 
Saxons, whom he forc’d to embrace the Chriftian Religion/ 
and their King Witikihd to receive Baprifin, after they had 
refifted him 33 years. The fame Zeal for Religion fee 
Chdrlefnain upon a Journey into Spain againft the Saracens in 
778. from whom he took Hiiefca, Barcelona, Gironne, Pam- 
peluni, with feveral other confiderable Places, and fent Suc¬ 
cours to Alphonfui the Chaji, to alTift him in fliaking off the 
Sdraceis Yoke, which encumber’d him with a Tribute. 
But as he himfelf was returning from Spain with a very 
rich Booty; his Army was fet upon, and fuffered much in 
the narrow Pa'ffages of t^e Pyrenees by the Gdfeoigns that then 
liv’d on Theft and Robbery, and being allembled in great 
numbers, cut him off a great many Men and good Officers 
in the Rear. _ After this Charlemaine return^ a fecond time 
into Italy agiinft Adalgiftu, Didier's Son, who began to be 
troublefom, being put on by taffilon Duke of Bavaria. It 
was in this Journey that Pope Adrian Crown’d his Son 
Pepin King of Italy, and his other Son Lewis King of Cer- 
tnany. Afterwards, to puniffi a Third Rebellion of the 
Saxons, he beheads ,4000 of'’em, fubdued the Britons, van- 
qu\{h'dAragifus Duke of Beneventum,znd Taffilon Duke oi Ba¬ 
varia, whom he confin’d to a Monaftery, together with 
his Son Theodon. In .788 dnd 89 he quite defeated the Hufts, 
and Sclavoniahs. The following years were no Icfs remark¬ 
able for fome other Viftory or Monument of his Piety; 
until at laft he was Crown’d Emperor at Borne in 8ero by 
Leo III. Adriarts Succeflbr, who being abus’d by the People, 
of that City, came to to beg his Proteftion, and* . 

! made him take a Third jourpey, 6r according to others a, 
Fourth 
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Fourth, into Italy. The Eaftern Emperor NUephoriis con- 
fcnted to this Choice, and agreed that the State of Finice 
Ihould be the Limits of both Empires. Charles took the 
Name of C.efar and Augujius the Two firft Emperors of 
Rome, with the Spread and Two Headed Eagle to make the 
Roman and German Empire, which he then poTefs’d in great 

art, after having ftretchcd the Limits of his Dominions 
y his continued Viftories for 47 years : For to the King¬ 

dom of France, which then comprehended that part of 
Germany that lies betwecii Saxony, the Danube, and the 
Rhine, he added Aquitain, Gafeony, the Country about the 
Pyrenees, and Catalonia, and all Italy, excepting the Lower 
Calabria, with Suabia, Bavaria, Franconia, all Saxony, Hm~ 
gary, Tranjtlvania, Croatia, and Dalmatia, except lome Ma¬ 
ritime Towns which he left to the Emperors of Confianti- 
yiople, to prcfcive their Friendlhip and Alliance ; all'o part 
of Poland, and all the Country along the Baltick Sea, lb 
that he became a Terrour to Neighbouring Nations, who 
all lought his Friendlhip and Alliajice, clpecially Aaron the 
Uaughiy King of Perfia, who to ingratiate himfclf with 
him, though he defpifed all other Princes, fent him great 
Prefents, and knowing he had great Devotion for the Holy 
Land and for ‘Jerufalem, he bellowed ’em upon him, con¬ 
tenting himfelf with the Title of his Lieutenant in that 
Country. Thus by his Glorious Aflions he gained the Ve¬ 
neration of all People, and ended his fuccefsful Life at the 
Age of 71 years. He was of a very good Stature, good 
Humour’d, Liberal, and a great Enemy to Flattery and Lyes. 
Always when he fat at Table,he had the Hiftofy of the Kings 
his Anceftors, or fome Book of St. AngufiinTtdid to him. He 
fpent the Spring and Summer in War, pals’d part of Autumn 
in Hunting, and gave himfelf the Winter to difpatch the Af¬ 
fairs of the Government in. He collefled all the Laws 
and Cuftoms of aU the Places that were fubjeft to his Em¬ 
pire, and made Capitularies or Ordinances, colle6ling like- 
wifc all the Ancient Poems andVerfes, which were made 
upon the Noble and Military Aftions of the Germans and 
French, defigning ’em as Memoirs, to furnith a Hillory of 
thole Nations, which he intended fliould be written. He 
w^as a great Lover of Learning, as appears by the defire he 
had to have all the Eminent Men of his time into France ; 
and particularly he lent for Alcuinns out of England, and 
made him Abbot of St. Martins of Tours: His Elleem for 
Learning appear’d further, by the many Univerfities he 
founded, as alfo by fome of his own Works, as Obferva- 
tions upon the Stars, &c. his Writing againft the Herelie of 
Felix of Urgel, againft whom hp alfembled a Council as 
well as againft Helipand. He was alfo Charitable, and pof- 
ftfs’d other Vertues in a.n eminent degree, bur his glory 
was neverthelefs ftain’d by the Diforders of his Inconti- 
nency, for which he was afterwards Penitent. He died at 
Aix la Chnpelle the 28th of January 814. after he was King 
of France 45 years 4 months and 22 days. King of Italy 
41,' and Emperor 13 years one month and fome days. 
He had Four Lawful Wives, Hermengarde Daughter of 
Dejiderius King of the Lombards, which he put away the 
fecond year of his Reign, faid to be his firft Wife, though 
it may be feeii by Pope Stephen 3d’s Letter, that both 
Charles and Carloman were Married in their Fathers Life¬ 
time ; his others W'ere Hildegarde, Faflarde, and Ltidgardo. 
He had Four Sons and Five Daughters by Hildegarde. The 
Sons were Charles, Pepin, Lewis the Debonnaire,znd Lothairius, 
thefe laft were Twins, Lothairius died young, Charles K'mg 
of Eaflern France or Aufirajia, in 811. and Pepin died in 
8to. fo that Lewis inherited all. The D.iughters died all 

-young, excepting one who liv’d, to be Married to the 
Count of Angilbert who was afterwards Abbot of St.Riquier. 
Paul. Diacon. Barmins. Eginhard. Ado Vienn. &c. 

CHARLES the Second, call’d the BaldKm^ of France, 
and afterwards Emperor, was youngeft Son to Lewis the 
Debonndire, and his only Child by JtAith his Second Wife, 
Daughter of F^elfa Count of Bavaria, he svas born at Franc- 
fort upon Mein the 13th of June 825. and fuccceded his Fa¬ 
ther in 840. The year after he join’d his Brother Ltwit, 
and in the Plains of Fontenay in Auxerroisovetffvtsw his other 
Brother Lothairius, and Peptn that defigned to invade both 
their Patrimonies. This War ended by an Agreement 
that was of no long continuance ; for the frequent Re¬ 
bellions of the Subjefts of thefe Ambitious Brothers ftill 
kindled greater Divifions, which did not end but by Lo- 
thairius's retiring from the World, and becoming a Fryar, 
and by Lewis's death, whofe Children were fomewhat 
troubJefom to Charles. Before this King of Lor- 

rain, and Son to the Emperor of that Name, died at Plai- 
fance in Italy, and Charles was Crown’d King at Mets by 
Hincmar Archbifhop of Rhehns in 869. after which lie fub- 
dued the Britons, whofe Diftte ufurp’d the Title of King ; 
but was forc’d to yield the Normans Neuftria in 875. the 
fartie year that he himfelf was Crown’d Emperor by Pope 
John VIII. after the death of his other Nephew Lewir. 
He did not enjoy this. Honour any long time ; for endea¬ 
vouring to. bscorae Mafter of Italy, under colour of fup- 

porting the Intcrcft of his Niece Hermengarde, Bofon this 
Princclfcs Husband thwarted his Defign, and forc’d him 
to return to France, where lie died at Briord in Brejfe the 
5th or 6th of OHober 877, and was buried at Nantua, 
whence his Corps was icraovcd feven years after to rhe 
Abby of St. Dtnys: -fie was thought to be Poifon’d as he 
came back from Italy by tlie treachery of his Phyiician 
call’d Sedecias, a Jew by Nation. Ado Vtnin. Sigebert. Du 
Tillet. e^c. 

CHARLES the Third, through the weaknefs of his. 
Brain call'd the Simple, born of (^v.cen Adelaide tht 17th 
of September 879. after his Father Lewis the Lifper's 
death. Charles the Bmly, and then Eudes, Sons to Robert 
Sirnam’d the Strooig, govern’d the Kingdom during his Mi¬ 
nority, and are for this only reafon put in the number of 
Kings by fevcral Hiftorians j but at laft Foidques Aichbiftiop 
of Rhet?ns, a Prelate of great Courage, undciTook to make 
him be Crown’d King at the Age of 14 years, Crown’d 
him in 893. and acquainted Pope Formefus and the Em¬ 
peror Arnold thereof, as may be feen in Flodoard's Hillory 
of Rheims. He began his Reign with a double Peace with 
the Duke of Lorrahi ■ and Raoul or RoSo, Chief of the Nor¬ 
mans, who turn’d Chriftian, was Chriften’d Robert, and 
Married Gtjle the Kings Daughter. In the mean time they 
whom he unadviledly made Governors of the Places he had 
gain’d in Lorrain, made themfelves abfolute Mailers of 
them j and Haganon his Favourite abuling his Goodnefs, 
alienated rhe Affeftion both of the Nobility and Common 
fort from him, I'o that they tmire forfookhim at Sotffons in 
920. Whereupon Robert Count of Paris, Brother to Eudes 
and Hiigues, Capets Grandfather by the J-'ather’s fide, gets 
himfelf Crown’d King at St. Remy of Rheims the 29th of 
June 922. and at the Head of a numeious Army gives 
Charles Battle the 15th of the following June, but is kill’d, 
fome fay.,by King Charles himfclf, who profited I'o little by 
this Advantage, that his Enemies had time enough toraife 
Raoul of Burgundy, and Herbert II, cf this Name Count of 
Verrnandcis. againft him, who drew him to St. Sltitntin up¬ 
on Somme, where they made him Priloner, whence h was 
carried to Caftle Thicrri upon thuMane,^nAthonoictoPeronne, 
where he died after fix years Confinement rhe 7th of 
her 929. forfiken by all his Subjefls in his Difircls ; which 
made fome Authors call him a Martyr. He was buried in 
St. Fours Chuich in Peronne, after he had lived 50 years, 
whereof he Reign’d 30 before his Imprifonmenr. 

CHARLES the Fourth, call’d the Fair, King of 
and Navarre, was Third Son of Philip, bore the Title of 
Count of Marche whilft his Brothers Lewis and Philip the 
Tall or low-lived, to which laft he fucceeded in 1321. a- * 
bout which time he took alfo the Stile of King of Navarre, 
which fell to him by his Mother Jean Queen of Navarre, 
Daughter to Henry I. and Blanche of Artois. In the begin¬ 
ning of his Reign he made a general Search for Traitors, 
and Confifeated their Eftares. Afterwards he received Ho¬ 
mage from Lewis II. Count of Flanders, and being dilTatif. 
fied with Edward II. of England, for not aflifting at his 
Coronation, and taking ill that his Senefchal of Bourdslois 
had Garrifon’d a Caftle in the Lands of Fran.e, he lent his 
Uncle Charles of Valots to take in all the Places that be- 
lono’d to rhe Englijh in. Guyenne in 13 24. until the C. uncil 
of ’England thought fit to fend Quein Ifabelle, Charles's 
Sifter, into France, with her eldelt Son Edward, to do Ho¬ 
mage for Guieme, the County of Ponthieu, and to Nego¬ 
tiate a Peace, which fucceeded. After this the Pope pro- 
fer’d this King the Empire, which he refus’d, and loon 
after fell ill, and died at Boss de Pincennes in 1327 without 
IlfiieMale. Bellforit. Paul. JEmil. L. 8. 

CHARLES the Fifth, called, The Wife and Eloquent, 
eldeft Son of John and Bonne of Luxemburg, born in the 
Caftle of Bois de Vincennes in 1337. and the rirll that took 
the Quality of Dauphin,Title which belongs to the Eldeft 
Son of France, by Humbert's leaving it to them. He was 
alfo Duke of Normandy, and was Regent during King Joh* 
his Fatlrer’s Imprifonmenr, to whom he fucceeded in 1364. 
at rhe Age of 27. His Reign lafted 16 years, J months, 
and 8 days, during which rime, though he feldom took 
the Field himfelf, but carried on the War by hisBrethers 
and Generals, he gave the Englijh more Trouble than any 
of his PredecelTors ; which Ihews that great Bufinelfes are 
carried on better fometimes by a good and cunning Ma¬ 
nagement, than by Force and Power, and that the gaining 
of a Battle is very often as much an effefl: of Prudent 
Meafures taken in a Clofet, as of the Courage of rhofe 
that Fight. He firft of all gains his Brother the 
Boild of his fide, gives him Burgundy for Appanage, and 
makes him Marry the Heirefs of Flanders. Bertrand of 
Guefelin, and the Marefchal of Boucicaut won him the 
Battle of Cockerel in Normandy in 1364. againft Charles 
Evreux King of Navarre, Sirnamed the Bad, and the for- 
midableft of his Enemies. Then he fent his Army into 
Brit any, to fupport Charles of Blois againft John of Montfort, 
and afterwarda into Spain, to aflift Henry Count of Trifte- 

marf 



tnare againft Peter the Cruel, who caufed his Wife Blanche 

of Bourbon to be Strangled to pleafe his Concubine. In 
the mean time the continual Complaints the People of 
Giiienne made againft the King of England, with an Accula- 
tion of Felony given ui againft him to the Court of Peers, 
which he refulcd to Anlwer to, put Chnrles upon Confif- 
catin<T all his Lands in France. And Guefclin at his return 
out of S{ain being made Lord High Conftable, defeats 
Robert Knole's Army near Pont Valain in Maine, drove the 
Engltjh out of Berry, Touraine, Jnjou, Limojin, and Rovergue, 

gain’d the Battle of Chize near Niort in Poitou in 1370 fo 
that the Englijh Intereft began to link very low, eipccially 
^fter the dcteat of their Fleet upon the Coafts of Rochelle, 

where the Earl of Pembrook that commanded it, witii 8000 
more of his Men, were made Prifoners. Thefe with many 
more were the SuccelTes of this Wife Prince’s great Care 
and good Management of Aifiiirs. He died in 1380. as 
he was forming other Defigns. It was faid that the King 
of Navarre got him Poilbned fome years before,^ but that 
the violence of the Venom was abated by an Iliue which 
the Emperor’s Phyllcians ordered to be cut in his Arm to 
give it a vent, which drying up occalloned his death. His 
Body was buried at St. Denys, his Heart at Ro-*??, and En¬ 
trails at the Abby of Maubijfon near Pontoife. He was Mar¬ 
ried to Jean Daughter of Peter Duke of Bourbon, by whom 
he had Charles the Sixth, who fuccceded him, and feveral 
other Children. Froijfart, Mezcray. 

CHARLES the Sixth, Sirnam’d the Belov d, was born 
at Paris the 3d of December 1368. fuccceded his Father at 
Twelve years of Age ; his Reign wav of 42 years, but 
unfortunate, for Lewis Duke of Mnjou Regent, and Chief 
of the Council, managed the Revenues very ill, imploying 
a great part to forward his Deligns on the Kingdom of 
Naples, where he himfelf and part of the irrwrA Nobility 
perilhed in i 384. and the extraordinary Taxes that he laid 
upon the People was the Seed of the Rebellion that begun 
thus; A Farmer of the King’s Revenues at Paris, forcing 
anFIerb Woman to .pay z Denier, i. c. the Twelfth part of 
a Penny, for a Bunch of Watercrefles, the Rabble which 
Ihe drew together with her Outcries went in a Body, and 
forc’d the Town-Houfe for Arms, and took from thence 
3 or 4000 Iron Hammers, whence this Faftion was term’d 
the Hammerers ; This Sedition begun at the fame time at 
Roan, Orleans, and fome other Cities, and would have had 
ve.y bad Conlequcnces had not the King taken fpeedy 
( a e to fupprefs it, by putting the Chief Aftors to death, 
and impoling heavy Fines on the reft. This he did at his 
return isom Flanders, avhither he went in Perfon to Chaftife 
thofe of Ghent, whom Philip of Arteville had rais’d againft 
Lewis of Marie their Count; thefe he beat at the Battle of 
Rofebeck in 1381. where they loft above 25000 Men, and 
foon after the Towns they had pofllfled themfelves of fub- 
mitted to the right Owner, who dying in 1384. left this 
rich Inheritance to his Daughter Margaret, Married to Phi¬ 

lip the Bold Duke of Burgundy, who foon appeas'd the 
Troubles that aroie in the Father in Law’s Reign. This 
King forc’d the Duke of Gueldres to his Duty in 1388. 
made a Peace with the and in 1391. ratified the 
League Ids Father made with Robert King of Scotland, af- 
lifted the Genouefes againft the Pyrates of Africa, who quite 
ruined the Commerce of the Mediterranean. Then he 
marches his Forches into Britany againft Duke John of 
Montfort, for fhcltering Peter of Craon, who had murder’d his 
High Conftable Oliver of Clijfon ; but as he was going out 
of Mans in the beginning of Augujl, the violent heat of the 
Sun difeompos’d his Brain, which Evil w^as increas’d by a 
Fright occafion’d by a Disfigured and Ghaftly Fellow’s 
coming up to him, taking his Bridle, and fpeaking thus. 
Stop King, whither go you ? you are betrayed, and then dilap¬ 
pearing prefently : To crown his Misfortunes, a Page that 
carried his Lance being fleepy, ran the Point by meet 
chance againft a Head-piece that another carried before 
him, which confirm’d the King in his Belief that he was 
going to be deliver’d up to his Enemies, and put him in 
fuch a violent Fir of Phrenfy that he founded away, but he 
came to himfelf, and was pretty well after, until being at 
a Mafquerade made to Divert him, he relaps’d into his 
Phrenfy, being frighted by a Fire that took in one of the 
Affors Pitch’d Garments. In 1394 he made four years 
Truce with the Ewghyh, (ent Sigifrr.ond of Luxembourg, King 
of Hungary, a pow'erful Aftlftance againft the Turks, W'ho 
W'on the Barrie of Nicopolis in 139^. Hs received the Em¬ 
peror Wenceflaui at Rkeims in 1598. and two years after Ma¬ 
nuel Paleologw Emperor of the Eaft. But foon after his 
Kingdom was unfortunately divided into the Faftions of 
Orleans and Burgundy, for after Charles the Firft’s Misfor¬ 
tune the Dukes of Berry and Burgundy declaring themfelves 
Regenr.s, enjealous'd the Duke of Orleans, the King’s Bro¬ 
ther, who pretended to that Honour himfelf. This Ani- 
mofity grew to that height after the King’s fecond Fit, 
that join Count of Nevers, who fuccceded Ins Father the 
Duke of Burgundy, got the Duke of Orleans murder’d in 

1407. which divided the Kingdom more and mure, and 
gave the Enghfh leifure to land. In the mean time CW/ef 
of Mbret, Lord High Conftable, lofes the Battle of Azin- 
court, call’d the Unhappy Day or Battel, wherein Four Princes 
of the Blood, and the Flower of the French Nobility, were 
loft or taken Prifoners : Nor did their Misfortunes end 
there, for the Englijh carried all before ’em, got Roan, all 
Normandy and Maine, whilft the Duke of Burgundy, toge¬ 
ther with the Queen, fomented the Diforders of the State j 
for this Prince making ufe of the King’s Authority, com¬ 
mitted moft horrid murders at Paris, where in 1418. he 
mallitcred the Lord High Conftable of Armagnac, the 
Chancellor, and others which he fufpefted Enemies to his 
Faftion ; but thefe Crimes were foon puniflied in his own 
Perfon, for the Dauphin Charles Duke of Berry, having 
drawn him under pretext of a Conference to Mositereau- 
faut-yome, he was kill’d there in 1419. by Tannegui du 
Chajlel. His Son Philip the Good, to revenge his death, 
makes an Agreement with Henry V. King of England, per- 
luades the King to declare the Dauphin incapable of in¬ 
heriting the Crown, which he makes him promife to leave 
after his death to that King Edward who had Married Ca¬ 
tharine of France, Charles's youngell Daughter, and w'^as 
thereupon declared Regent of the Kingdom in 1420. which 
made the Dauphin go into Anjou, and occafion’d a hotter 
War than ever. Henry V. died the lad of Augitf, and 
King Charles the 21ft of OHoheroi the fame year 1422. be¬ 
ing 52 years of Age. Froijfard. DuBellay. 

CHARLES the Seventh, Sirnamed the ViEioriom or 
Well-ferv'd, Son 0/ Charles VI. was born at Parts the aid 
of February 1403. took the Quality of Regent in 1418. 
and got himfell: Crown’d at PoiBiers after his Father’s death, 
whilil his Mother and fome others proclaim’d Henry VI. 
Son to King Henry V. of England and Catharine of France, 

King. The Duke oi Burgundy worfted his Army at the Bat¬ 
tel of Mens in Vtmica. The Engltjh Mafters of the Chiefeft 
Provinces of the Kingdom, term’d him but King of Bourges, 
becaufe in the beginning he kept his Refidence at Bourges 

in Berri. The firft years of his Reign were/^ery unhappy, 
for he W''as beaten at the Battel of Crevant near Auxerre iji 
1423. at that of Veroieuil at Perche in 1424. loft that of 
Jeanville znd Beauce in 1427. fo that though he gain’d that 
of Gravelle in Anjou in 1423. and the Battel of Montargvsin 
1427. his Enemies eftablilhed themfelves more and more 
every day, until at laft to crown their Viftories they lay 
Siege to Orleans, and preiDd it fo hard, that the King and 
the Count of Dunois that defended it, began to think of re¬ 
treating into Dauphine, w'hcn a young Girl about 18 years of 
Age, called Joan of Arc, and afterwards the Virgin or Maid of 
Orleans, prefented her fclf before the King, and beat the 
Engltjh from before the Town, on Sunday the 8th of May, 

J429. They were alfo woifted at feveral other Places, and 
loft the Cities of Troye, Chalons, and Rheims, where Charles 
was Anointed and Crown’d by Renaud of Chartres Archbi- 
fliop of the Town, and his own Chancellor. Thefe Suc- 
cclies were followed with many others; for the King over¬ 
threw the Prince of Orange at the Battel of Anthon in Dau¬ 
phine ; but the famous Maiden was not fo happy, for after 
fhe was wounded at the Siege of Paris, ftre was taken be¬ 
fore Compeigtte, led to Roan, and burn’d as a Witch in 1431. 
Yet this did not re-eftablifti the Affairs of the Englijh, which 
began to decline very much, for Charles having pacified 
the Duke of Burgundy by the Treaty of Arras in 1435. 
the Parijians rid themfelves of the Strangers, and fided 
with him, as did feveral other Cities after the Example 
of the Capital. The King alfo fupprefs’d fome Rebellions 
that were form’d under the Authority of the Dauphin 
his Son, and under the Name of the Praguerie in 1440. car¬ 
ried Positoife by Aflault the year after ; and when he made 
a Truce with the Englijh at Tours in 1444. he turn’d his 
Arms againft the Town of Metz which he gain’d ; and 
then the War being renewed between him and the Engltjh, 

he makes himfelf Mafter of Formigni in 1450. foon after of 
Roan, and of all Normandy ■, and alfo of Guienne after the 
Bartel of Caflillon in 1453. fo that the Englijh having 
loft their General Talbot, that fame year, left all with 
him, excepting Calais, which they kept in fpight of what 
the French could do, until the Duke of Guife rook it 
above 100 years after in 1558. This King lov’d ex- 
treamly a young Woman called the Fair Agnes, which 

' fometimes made him negleft important Bufinefs ; Upon 
this and fome other Difeonttntments, Lewis, his eldeft Son, 
went away into Burgundy, where he ftaid near upon four¬ 
teen Years, until the King his Father died in 1461. the 
39rh year of his Reign, and 58th of his Age. The 
occafion of his Death was his fear of being Poifon’d, 
which kept him from eating any thing for feven days time; 
this fo dried and confum’d his Humours, that the Paffages 
being clos’d he could not afterwards fwallow. It was he 
that made the Pr.-rgmatique SanBion or Conftiturion at Bourges 

in 1438. and was the firft of the French Kings th.at made 
Alliance with the Swijfers. MonJIreUt, Mezcray, &c. 
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CHARLES the Eighth, called the Me unA Courte- 

Son of Lewis XI. and Charlotte of Savoy, born at M:- 
ho’fe, in 1470. Succeeded his Father at the Age of thirteen 
Years in 1483. and was Crown’d the year after at Rheitns, 
by the Archbifliop Peter de Laval, but being under Age at 
his acceflion to the Crown, his eldeft Sifter Jme of Fratice, 
Wife to Peter Lord of Beeujeu, and afterwards Duke of 
Pourhon, was declared Regent of the kingdom, according to 
tiie King’s Laft Will and Teftament. This fo troubled Lewis 
Duke of Orleans, and firft Prince of the Blood, that he 
joins foine other dilfatufied Lords, ahd all together raife a 
numerous Army, which was defeated by Lewis 11. Lord of 
TremouiUe, and Lieutenant-General of the King’s Army, in 
1486. at the Battel of St. Auhin of Cornier in Britany, and 
this Rebellion fupprefs’d. In the mean time Charles fends 
back Marg.iret Daughter to the Emperor MaxiMlian, to 
whom he was Coiitrafted, and Marries in 1491 a47ine of Bri¬ 
tany, which the Archduke of Jujlria had himfelf Married 
by his Proxy. After this he makes a Treaty ot Peace 
with Henry YW. King of England that fame Year, and ano¬ 
ther in 1493. with the Emperor Maximilian, and was per- 
fuaded to yield to Ferdinand V. King of Arragon and Cajlile, 
the Counties of RouJJillon and Cerdagite, upon Cbndition he 
Ihould not adift Ferdinand King of Naples, againft whom 
Charles railed Men at the requeft of Sforza who had ufurp’d 
Milan. His own Claim to the Kingdom of Naples was, that 
Charles Heir to King Rene' had made over his Right to it to 
Lewis XI. fo he fets out with his Army from Grenoble in 
1494. palTed into/ta/y, and zt Turin borrows the Rings of 
the Dutchefs of Savoy, which he pawn’d ; then he march d 
to Rome, where he arriv'ed the laft day of the year ; Pope 
Alexander VI. though no well Wiflier to France, was forc’d 
to give him the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Naples', 
and Crown him Emperor of Conftaiitinople. After this King 
Charles marches from Rome the 28 th of January 1495. takes 
Capoua, and underftanding that King Alfonfus made his 
efcape by Sea, enters Naples the 2ad of February, and 
made himfelf abfolute Mafter of this Kingdom in lefs than 
four months leaving Gilbert of Montpenjter Governor there, 
with 4000 French, whofe Infolence foon made the Neapoli¬ 
tans Revolt. And as Charles returned home, the Italians 
very Jealous of his Succefs, defign’d to Cut him off, for 
which purpofe the Pope, I'inetians, and Sforza Duke of 
Milan, leagu’d themfelves with the Emperor and King of 
Spain, and made Up an Army of 40000 Men, through 
which he forc’d his way with his, confifting of not above 
8000 CoUibatanns, and gain’d the famous Battle of Fornove 
ih 1497. reliev’d his Coufin the Duke of Orleans befieged 
at Novaro j and all this with the lofs of no more than 80 
Men of his fide. He had thoughts of a fecond Journey 
into Italy, but chang’d his defign, aihd died at Amboife his 
Birth-place, fome fay of an Apoplexy, as Ire was looking 
down from a high Gallery into the Ditch where the Cour¬ 
tiers were at Tenis; others fay that he died of a hurt he re¬ 
ceiv’d by knocking his Forehead againft a Dbot; however 
He died in 1498. the Twenty feventh yCar of his Age, after 
a Reign o'f 14 years, 7 months, and 9 days, leaving no 
Children by his Wife Anne of Britany, who Married Lewis 
the Twelfth his SuccelTbr. Cuichardin. Comines. 

CHARLES the Ninth, Second Son of Henry 11. and 
of Catharine de Mcdicis, was born at St. Germain in Laye in 
iSSo. bore the Title of Duke of Orleans until he fucceed- 
cd his Brother Francis II. at Ten or Eleven years of Age, 
and was Crowned and Anointed in is<5i. at Rheims by the 
Cardinal of Lorraine, who had perform’d the fame Cere¬ 
mony to his Father and Brother. His Mother got her felf 
declared Regent, and made Anthony of Bourbon Lieutenant 
General of the Kingdom, not neglefting at the fame time 
a cunning Management of the Interefts of the PrinCes of 
Bourbon and the Guifes. She ordered the Aftembly of the 
Notables at S-t. Germani, and the Conference of Poifi in 1561. 
^i•h'cre the Difputes of Religion did but irritate both Par¬ 
ties more and more againft each other. Nor did the Ediff 
of January rsd:. give any Satisfaftion to the Faftious 
Princes who feized on Oi-leans, Lyons, Bomges, PoiSliers, An¬ 
gers, and feveral other Places : The Prince of Conde was at 
the Head of the Hugonots ; But were beaten at the Battle 
of Dreux the 19th of December 15:62. by the Conftable, 
Anne of Montmorency the King’s General. Both Generals 
were taken Prifoners, Mtmttmrency by the Admiral of Cha- 
iiillon\ his Nephew, a famous Proteftant, and the Prince of 
'Conde by the Duke of Guife, who was afterwards kill’d at 
the Siege of Orleans the 20th of February i^6y. by Poltrot 
Lord of Mere, a Hugonot. After this the whole Kingdom 
V as but a perfeft Butchery, being the Theatre of War 
and Divifion ; Roan was twice befieged by the Royalifts 
to no purpofe, tlie King of Navarre was killed at the laft 
of the Two Sieges in i<r6i. After which there was a 
Peace made the 18th of the following W/y', which did but 
palliate and 
Major, made 

not cure the Evil 
a Peace with the 

refs through the Kingdom, had a Conference at Bayorme 

with his Sifter the Queen of Spain in 156$. At his re¬ 
turn, an Allembly of the States was held at Moulins in 1566. 
but the Hugonots attempting to leize upon his Perfon the 
27th of September, as he came back from Meaux to Paris, 
this Enterprize let all in a Flame again ; The Proteftants 
run to Arms, and the Conftable defeated them at St. Dr- 
nys in J567. They were afterwards beaten by Duke 
of Asijou, the King’s Brother, at the Battel of Jarnac, 
where the Prince of Conde was killed in 156^9. He like- 
wil'e had the better of ’em at Moncontour in Poichtt the fame 
year. To give fome fort of Remedy to thcle Diforders, 
the Marriage of the King bf Navarre, afterwards Henrf 
the Great, with Margaret the King’s Sifter, was Propofed 
and Solemnized. After the Peiformance of the Mar¬ 
riage Ceremonies, Admiral Coligni, Chief of the Hugonots, 
was wounded, and a little after, he was the firft that was 
begun with at the Bloody Mallacre on St. Bartholomew, 
which then happen’d on a Sunday. The King now I'uf- 
feririg himfelf to make ufe of violent Expedients to de- 
ftroy the Hugonots. This Slaughter was horrible at Paris 
and all over France, whither there was Orders fent to fall 
upon ’em at the fame day and hour ; However this Re¬ 
medy, as they meant it, did but irritate the Evil. This 
Mallatre at Parta was a great Blemilh upon this King’s 
Reign, though he ivas puftit upon it by Other People 
more than by his own inclination ; for afterwards refleft- 
ing upon the unhappy Confequences of this rough Ex¬ 
pedient, he was much difpleas’d with the Advifers ot it, 
who were govern’d more, in their Advice, by particular 
Animofity and Ambition, than by any regards to their 
Prince’s Intereft, or the Peace of the Kingdom; and 
therefore he had refolv’d, if he had lived longer, to have 
govern’d by himfelf; Declaring upon his Death-bed the 
Miferable Condition of a Prince, who coming to the 
Crown in his Minority, was oblig'd to be Govern’d by 
his Minifters. He died the 30rh of May in 1574. riot 
Without fufpicion of being Poifon’d. He was fucceeded 
by his Brother the King of Poland, who was Henry the Third. 
Thu'an. Hijl. Davila. Mezeray, <^c. 

CHARLES the Burley, o r Fat, which fome will have 
King of France, becaufc he Governed the Kingdom, after 
Carhsnans Death, during Charles the Simple's Minority, 
was third Son of Lewis 1. King of Germar.y. He was made 
Emperor in 881. Crowmed by Pope John VIII. and fuc¬ 
ceeded his Brother Lewis the Toting, who was King of Fran¬ 
conia. The beginning of his Reign was fuccefstul, by the 
Defeat of tht Normans-, but afceiw^ards, having loft the ufe 
of all his Members,and being rendred incapable of doing any 
thing, he was depofed in an Aftembly held at Tribur, in 
887. and reduced to fo low a Condition, that he had fcarce 
whereby to fubfift, having but an inconfiderable Penfion 
from his Nephew Arnoul, to whom he had left the Em¬ 
pire. This hard Ufage broke his Heart foon after ; for he 
died the J3th of January, 888. Some fay he w'as ftrangled 
in a Village of Suabia ; however, his Body was carried to the 
Abbey of Richenime, upon the Lake of Conjiance, w'here his 
Epitaph is yet to be ften. He left no Children by his Lawful 
Wives, but had a Baftard called Bernard, w'hom he re- 
cofnmended to the Emperor Arnoul. Sigebert, Otho Frt- 
fingen. 

CHARLES Martel, Major of the Court or Palace, and 
Prince of France, was Son to Pepin Herijlel, defeended of 
Ferreol, PrafeHus Prssttrio of the Gauls. After hrs Father’s 
Death, Pleclrude his Stepmother got him confined at Co¬ 
logne ; but he w'as fet at liberty foon after, in 715. and be¬ 
gan to make War againft Mainfroy, Major of King Chtl- 
perick II’s Palace or Court, defeated him the 21ft of March, 
717. at the Battel of Vistciac near Cambray, and at the Fight 
of Soiffons the next year. After this he made himfelf Ma¬ 
fter of the Government of France, oveithrew the Saxons in 
three feveral Engagements, and then the Germans, Bava¬ 
rians, and NoriClans, in 728. and alfo Eudes, Duke of Aqui- 
tain, and the Saracens, to w'hom he gave a memorable De¬ 
feat upon St. Martin s Day near Tours, in a Plain between 
the Loire and Cher, killing them 100000, wfith their King 
Abderamus. Some fay this hapned in 726. but the beft 
Chronicles put it in 732. After this he took Burgundy, 
made himfelf Mafter of Aquitain, after the Death of Eudes, 
and took the Field a fecond time againft the Saracens, who 
had returned into France, beat them out of Avignon and 
the Loieer Languedoc, and returned viftorious, after he had 
defeated King Amormachas Army Upon the River of Berre, 
in the Valley of Corbiere. He beat thefe Barbarians once 
more out of Avignon, and drove the Duke of Mouron out 
of Marfeilles and Provence, for being the occafion of their 
coming back again. He died at Crejji upon Oife in 741. be¬ 
ing 5:0 or 55 years of Age, whereof he Governed 26. His 
Martial Inclination got him the Name of Martel. His firft 
Wife, called Rothrude, left him Cdrlman, Duke and Prince 

The King being declared i of the French ; Pepin King of France; and Chiltrude, Wife 
Englijh ; and going a Pro- of Odilon , Duke of Bavaria : His fecond Wife, called 

Bunilulda, bore him Grifon, Odericus Fitalis. Mezeray, &(. 
CHARLES 



CHARLES of France, Count of Valois, JUvpn, Char¬ 

tres, viKjou, and Marne, Peer of France, and youngeft Son 
of Philip the Bold, was born in 1270. and afterwards Sir- 
na'.ned Defender of the Church. He was a King’s Son, Bro¬ 
ther to another, Unkle to three, and Father of a King, but 
was not one himtelf: For he was Son to K. Philip the Bold. 
Biorher to Philip the Fair, Unkle to Letois the Mutinous, Phi¬ 
lip the Tall, and Charles the Fair, and Father to Philip of 
Valois , which Name he has given to the firft collateral 
Branch that Reigned in the Third Race 260 years; though 
this cannot be laid very well, by reafon that the Kings, 
who Reigned between Lewis XII. and Henry IV. were ot 
the Branch of Orleans. However, Pope Martin IV. invePed 
Charles of Valois in the Kingdom of Arragon ; but he quit¬ 
ted the Title, fot the fake of the Publick Good and Peace. 
He made War in Guienne in 1295. and afterwards againft 
the Flemmsxix 1299. took the Coimt’s two Sons Prifoners, 
and loon afterwards palfed into Italy, to lupport the Church 
and King of Sicily, and took the Title of Emperor of Con- 
fiantinople, by right of his fecond Wife Catharine of Courtenay. 

Pope Boniface VIII. created him Vicar and Defender of the 
Church, Count of Romania , and Peace-maker of Tufcany, 

after he had wifely fupprelFed the Differences that di¬ 
vided the Florentines into the Faftions of the Blacks and 
Whites. He banifhed Ibme of the firft, amongft others, 
the Poet Dantes Aligcri, who, to revenge himlelf, writ 
bitterly againft the Count and Court of France. After this, 
the Count, upon an Agreement between him and 
Charles II. King of Sicily, palies into this Ifland againft Fre¬ 

deric, who, frightned by the Fame of his Arms, did not 
ftay his coming, but quitted all his Conquefts of Apuleia 

and Calabria, and fought for Peace, which was concluded 
in 1302. After which, Charles, dilTatisfied with Pope Bo¬ 

rn fee VIII. svho promifed to procure him the Empire of the 
Weft, but got it for, and confirmed it upon Albert Duke 
cf Auftria, returns into France, and afl'ifted in 1305. at the 
Coronation of Pope Clement V. at Lyons. He was alfo em¬ 
ployed in the Reigns of his three Nephews, and fent by 
Charles the Fair againft the King of England in Guienne, where 
he fubdued all the Country between the Rivers Dordogne 

Garonne. 
CHARLES the Firft, King of Spain. See Charles V. 

Emperor. 
CHARLES, Prince of Spain, known by the Name of 

Dorn Carlos, Son of Philip II. and Mary of Portugal, was born 
in 1745. in the Treaty of Peace begun at Cajlle Cambrefs, 
there was talk of marrying him to Eliz,abeth of France, Daugh¬ 
ter of Henry 11. and the March was then, or foon after, 
agreed upon ; but Queen Mary of England dying much 
about this time, in 1558. his Father, King Philip, married 
Elix.abetb himfelf, which the young Prince relented very 
much. He was of a Melancholick, Violent, and Jealous 
Humour, carried a Cafe of very curious Piftols always 
about him, and never llept but with naked Swords and 
Fire-arms under his Pillow. His great Ambition to Com¬ 
mand, made his Father fufpeft he might undertake Ibme- 
thing to compafs his Defire ; wherefore when he was 
told that the Prince condoled the miferablc Condition of 
the Flandrians and Dutch, and excufed their Rebellion, he 
prefcntly concluded that his Defign was to fteal away into 
the Low-Countries; and therefore feizes him in the Night¬ 
time, difeharges his ordinary Train, gets him guarded, 
and cloathed all in Black, orders his Bed and Furniture to 
be taken away, leaving him a kind of Rowling, or little 
Camp-Bed, only with a forty Quilt. This Ufage put 
Dorn Carlos into fuch Defpair, that he caft himfelf into the 
Fire; at another time almoft choaked himfelf with a Dia¬ 
mond ; but being prevented, he failed two whole days, 
and then drunk fo much cold Water, that he almoft killed 
himfelf. A little after this. King Philip got him poifoned, 
or, as others fay, ftrangled: However, he died the 24th 
of July, iy68. Some think that it was Jealoufie that put 
the King upon this Extremity, when he had difeovered 
the Prince’s Love to the Queen, and hers to him ; which 
ieems the more likely, becaufe this Princefs died alfo the 
third of the following OSlober, not without fufpicion of 
being poifoned. It’s laid. That the Prince complained 
much of the Duke of Alasa, Dom John of Aufria, and fome 
others, who, he faid, mifreprefented him to his Father, of 
whom he begged his Life with a great deal of Submiftion, 
but notbafelyor meanly ; to which the fevere Father re¬ 
turned this Anfwer, in Ihewing him his Arm, When I 
have any bad Blood, I always get it drawn out ; and that it 
was this that put him quire into defpair. Thuan. Strada 'de 
Bello Belgico. 

CHARLES the Second, King of Spain, born at Ma¬ 
drid the 6th of Kovember, 16^1. and fucceeded his Father 
Philip IV. in 1665. which Philip, at his Death, left Six 
Privy Councellors to aftift the Queen Dowager, Anne-Mary 

of Aufria,' his Wife, in her Regency, during her Son’s 
Minority. Charles took the Government upon him, and 
was declared a M.tjor in 1676. He had two Wives, hlaxy- 

Louifa,-of the Houfe of Orleans, married in 1679. and 

Manana, Princefs of Newburgh, in 1690. He liad no Ilfue 
by neither Venter. He died Ollob. 21, 1700. in the 39th 
year of his Age. 

CHARLES, Sirnamed Mirtr/, the firft of this Name, 
Son to Charles II. called the Lame, King of Naples and Siedy, 

and Count of Provence, was bom in 1272. and came to the 
Crown in 1290. becaufe his Mother, Mary of Hungary, 
Daughter to Stephen V. was Sifter to Ladiflaus IV. who 
died that very lame year without Illue ; but could not 
take Pollefilon of the Kingdom, becaufe Andrew, Sirnamed 
the Venetian, Queen Mary's Kinl'man, was enthroned by 
the Hungarians. The Emperor Rodolphns obferving this 
Divillon, defigned to get the Crown from both, for his 
own Son Albert, Archduke of Aufria, until Pope Nicho¬ 
las IV. who had Crowned Charles by a Cardinal Legate, 
acquainted Kirnhy Eugubinus and £/«?«, his Nuncio's, That 
he could not pretend to a Kingdom that was under the 
Proteftion of the Holy See. Upon this, Rodolphus fub- 
mitted, and married his Daughter Clemence to Charles, who 
came to take Pofieflion of the Kingdom, whereof Andrew 

always kept part. He died in 1301. leaving Charles II. his 
Succeflbr, and other Children by Clemence of Hapfpurg, Ifis 
Wife. Bonfinius. 

CHARLES, the firft cf this Name, King of Na¬ 
varre. See Charles IV. King of France, Sirnamed the Fair. 

CHARLES the Second, called the Bad, King of Na¬ 
varre, and Count of Eureux, &c. Son to Philip, Coun of 
Eureux, and of Jean of France, Daughter to King Lewis^X. 
called the Muthious, and to whom the States gave the Crown 
of Navarre, after the Death of her Unkles, Philip the Tall and 
Charles the Fair. He was Crowned at Pampelune,in 1349. and 
came four years after into France, with a Train of Mii'eries, 
which his Wit, Eloquence, Boldnefs, and Addrefs, very bad 
Qualities, when joined to fuch an Humour as hiswas, conti¬ 
nued a long time ; for he got Charles de la Cerda of Spain, 
Confrable of France, and King Johns Favourite, ftabb’d, in 
13^3. at the Caftle of Aigle in Normandy ; made frequent 
Alliances with England againft France, cfpecially when King 
John was taken and carried into England, and defigned to 
Poifon Charles V. called the Wife, who, when but Dauphlm 
took him. Prifoner : But milcarrying 11,1 tliis Defign, hiS 
takes his Meafures fo, that he poifoned hiV Brother-in-Law 
Gafon Pheebtes, Count of Foix, through thb help of his Son 
Gaflon, who innocently gives his Father the Poifon, which 
he thought was a Love-Potion to make him fend for his 
Mother Agnes, which the Count had fent away to this 
fame Charles her Brother ; But notwithftanding the young 
Prince a£led with a good Intention, void of all Malice, 
yet he wasaccufed, and died in Prifon. At laft, by God’s 
Juft Puniftimenr, the Prince that caufed lb much.Diforder 
and Hear, was himfelf burned alive ; for, being wrapped 
up in Cloth that he got fteeped in Strong-waters and Brim- 
ftone, to revive his natural Heat, much weakned by his 
loofe and diforderly Life, or as a Cure againft his Scurvy 
and Leprofie, the Cloth took fire, and he was fcorched or 
broiled to the very Bones, whereof he died three days 
after, in the year 1386. being then Fifty five years of 
Age, and leaving fome Children, as Charles the Third, 
his Succeflbr, ^c. Froifard, Lib.-^. Paul. A.mil. &c. 

CHARLES the Third, called the Noble, and ano¬ 

ther Solomon, was born at Mantes in 1361. and in 1386. 
fucceeded his Father, and was Crowned at Pampelune in 
1389. after which, he Governed his Subjefts with lb much 
Juftice, good Condufl, and Mildnefs , that he deferved 
the Title of Noble and Wife. He made a Treaty of Peace, 
in 1404. with Charles VI. of France, who for his fako 
erefted the Lordflrip or Lands of Nemours into a Dutchy 
and Peerage. This Charles built the Caftles of Teffala and 
Olite, v'-here he died in 1425. after a Reign of thirty 
nine years, nine months, and feven days. Mariana, Lib. i 8 
&c. 

CHARLES of France, the firft of this Name, King 
of Naples and Sicily, Son to King Lewis VIII. Sirnamed the 
Lion, and Brother to St. Lewis, was born in 1220. and mar¬ 
ried Beatrix, Fourth Daughter and Heirefs of Raimond Be- 
renger, Count of Provence ; by virtue of which Marriage, 
his Brother gave him the County of Anjou and Country 
of Maine. He followed this King to the War of the Holy 
Land, and at his return reduced fome Towns of Provence, 
which had revoked in liis ■ abfence. After which, having 
had a Grant of the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, from 
Pope Urban IV. ond Clement TV. he went thither in 1266. 
and received the Crown from Raoul, Cardinal of Ckevrieres, 

and Legate of the Holy See, after the bloody and glorious 
Viflory he gained over the-Troops of Maifroy, Baftard- 
Son to Frederick II. in the Plains of Benevent, where this 
Manfroy himfelf was killed. After this, he beat Conradin in 
1268. near the Lake Celano, rook him, and his Ccufin 
Frederick, laft of the Houfe of Auflria, Priibners, and caufed 
both their Heads to be cut off at Naples. The Sicilians,to pu- 
nifli this exciifclefs Cruelty, maffacred all the French is 
were at Vefpers, or Evening-Song, on Eafer Sunday, in 1282. 
whence this Butchery was called the Sicilian. Evening.Prayer. 

A a a Charles 
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Gover- 
he had 

X:hm-U: made a iecond Voyage into Jfrico; and at his re¬ 
turn was made Titular King of JcmfaUm, being already 
Senator of Rome, and Vicar of the Holy Empire. About 
this time, Peter King of Jrragon, who had married one 
oi Manfroys Daughters, enters Sicily, and, to amule the 
French, offers to leave this great Dilpute to the Decifion ot 
a Combat between him and Vharles, taking each but an 
hundred choice Knights of a fide to fecond them. Charles 
accepts the Challenge, though then almoft 6o years of age, 
and the other but ; and came to the Place appointed 
them at Bourdeaux by the King of England ; but the King 
of Arragon did not come until after the appointed Day. 
In 1283. he befieged Mejjhta, and the next year, preparing 
to rcrurn thither again, he was beaten at Sea, and his Son, 
the Prince of' Salerno, taken Priibner three days before he 
hirnfelf came up with a good Number of Ships. Some 
Montlis after, he died in the Caftle of Foggia in Apulia, 

in leiSj. leaving a Son called Charles II. and fome other 
Children. Blondtn, FiUam,iSS'c. 

CHAP.LES the Second, called Lame, who, whillt 
his Father lived, had the Title of Prince of Salerno, and 
Lord oi hloimi St. Ange, was ftill in Prilon, when Charles 1. 
to whom he fucceeded, died, and was not fet at liberty 
until a Peace was made in 1288. by the Mediation of 
Pope FLcholas IV. King Philip IV. Sirnamed the Fair, the 
Kin" of England^ and fome other Princes. Before this, 
Qu^en Conjlance had fentenccd him to death, but revoked 
it ; for he pioraifed that he would perfuade Charles, Count 
(if Valois, to quit liis Claim to the Kingdom of Arragon, 
and set the Pope to inftal ‘John of Arragon in that of Sicily ; 
and as an Alfurance of the Performance of this, he gave 
Ills three Sons and fifty Gentlemen as Hoftages. As loon 
as he was fet at liberty he came into France, whence he 
went to Italy, where Pope Flichclas IV. Crowned him King 
of Naples, and of both Sicily's in 1289. Fle alfo had Btin- 
g’.ry'by hi.. Wife Mary, Daughter to Stephen Y. and Sifter 
to Ladtpus IV. who died Ilfuciefs. All which he 
tied with a great deal of bvloderation , though 
many Competitors. He died &t Naples in Anno 1309 be- 
i 1" d3 years of age, and leaving the moff Illuftrious Off- 
fprin" that a Pcrlon of his Quality w^as known to 
iiave^i vix. ten Sons and live Daughters. The Sons were, 
Charles Martel, King of Hungary ; Lewis, Billaop of Touloufe 
a id Pamiez, Canonized for a Saint; Robert, that fucceeded 
him ; Philip, Prince of Tarente, and Titular Emperor of 
ConJantinople ; Raymond Bcrenger , Count of Provence , who 
{114 a Batchelor 5 John, that died young ; Tripn alio died 
in his youth; John and Lewis, Dukes of Duras, and both 
died without Iffue ; Peter, Count of Grainne, Sirnamed the 
Tempeli, or Storm, killed at the Battel of Moncatin, gamed 
hy the Gibelins the 51ft of Augujl, i3H- The Daughters 
were Margaret, Wife of Charles of France, Count of Valois-, 
Blanche , married to James II. King of Arragon ; Eleonor, 
Wife to Frederick, King of Sm/y, the other fide the Phare 
Mary, married to Sanche, King of Majorca, &c, Paul. &mil. 

Viliam, &c. , c- > tt 
CHARLES , only Son of Robert, Son to Charles II. 

was called by fome the Prince without Lands, until his Father 
made him Duke of Calabria, and Governour of his Eftate 
in Italy ; an Employment he acquitted hirnfelf very well 
of, in driving Frederick, King of Trinacna, out of Sicily, 
who had joined Cajiruccio Cajlracani, and the Gibeltns, againft 
King Robert. This good Service made the Florentines chufe 
him Governour of their City, and receive him with great 
Magnilicence the 30th of July, 1326. after which,^he went 
to Naples to oppofe the Empexor Lewis of BdfdnxJ s Under¬ 
takings againlf his Father , and died there the loth of 
November, 1328. Petrarch. Lib. 10. Ep. Summonte Hift. de 

CHARLES, the Third of this Name, King oi Naples, 

&c. called of Peace, or Little Duke of Duras, Son of Lewis, 
Count of Gravina, and Grandchild of one John, Duke of 
Duras, defeended oi Charles II. the Lame. He went to Lewis, 

King of Hungary, who employed him againft the Venetians, 
and yielded him his Right to the Kingdom of Naples in 
1308. His Ingratitude was fo great to Queen Joan, that 
having taken her Prifoner, he inhumanely put her to death : 
After which, making ufe of Pope Urban VI.’s Inftalment, 
he got hirnfelf Crowned King of and Sicily, &c. 
Count of Provence, in 1381. but his Title was difputed 
bv Lewis of Anjou, Son to John, King of France, who was 
adopted by Queen Joan. This Prince dying, Charles falls 
out with Pope Urban, who Excommunicated him. After 
which, he, going for Hungary to take PolTeffion of the 
Kingdom given him after King Lewis's death, was killed at 
Buda, in 1 3^8(). by Ifabatnhtc Queen-Dowager’s Contrivance, 
who would have the Crown for Sigifmund her Son-in- 
Law. 

CHARLES the Fourth, Son of Charles, Duke of 
An\ou, wa.s King of Naples, Sicily, and Jerufalem, Count of 
Provence, &c. He was Adopted by King Rene his Uncle, 
10 whom he fucceeded in the year 1480. He died the 

lorh of December, in the year 1482. and made King 
Lewis XI. his Heir. Nofredamus. Ruff'y, &’c. 

There were Eleven Kings, all called by this Name in the 
Kingdom of Swedeland, whereof the firft Six are fo little 
remarkable in Hiftory, that without mentioning them, we 
will begin with the Seventh. 

CHARLES, the Seventh of this Name, King of 
Swedeland, who under colour of revenging the Death of 
Eric IX. Sirnamed the Saint, put hirnfelf upon the Throne 
in 1160 and being already King of Gothland, united it to 
Swedeland : But his Reign was but of feven years, and Ca¬ 
nute, St. Eric's Son, believing he was Inftrumental to his 
Father’s Death, got him kill’d about the year 1168. Glaus 
Mag. Hiji. Suecire, Lib. 19. 

CHARLES the Eighth, defeended from the ancient 
Kings of Swedeland, was Son to Canute Botide, Senator of 
the KingJlpm, and Governor of Finland, and was chofen 
after Chriflopher in 1448. He is not only commended in 
Hiftory for his Juftice and Wifdom, but alfo for a good 
Philolbpher, and expert Mathematician ; yet he was thrice 
banifiied the Kingdom for his Severity towards the Clergy, 
and died at laft in 1470. Johan. Mag. Crantzius, di'e. 

CHARLES the Ninth, Duke of Sudermania, Son to 
Guflavus I. Brother to John III. and Uncle to Sigifmond, 
Lawful King of Swedeland; which laft being chofen King 
of Poland, Charles was made Governor of the Kingdom 

1593. two years after which, he made hirnfelf Mafter in 
of Stockholm , and of moft of the other confiderable 
Towns, and made a clear Rebellion on’t, orj as the Tran- 
flator of the firft Englijh Edition calls it. He fet up for him- 

felf in 1598. He made War againft the the Po/dK- 
ders, apd Mufeovites, with good fuccefs, though at that time 
he was called but Governor or Regent of the Kingdom, 
until the Stares gave him the Title of King in 1604. He 

Crowned four years after, and died m iiJii. This tv as 
Ufurpation occafioned bloody Wars fince that time between 
the Kings of Poland and Swedeland. 

CHARLES Gufiavus the Tenth, of the Houfe of 
Deux-Ponts, Son to John Cajimir, Count Palatine of the 
Rhine, and of Catharine of Sweden, Daughter to Charles IX. 
fucceeded Queen Chrifina, who made a voluntary Refig- 
nation of her Kingdom to him in i65'4. The next year 
he begun a War againft Poland, and carried all before him, 
took Warfaw, Cracovia, and other Places, and affifted the 
Polanders, who had rebelled againft their King Cafmir j 
but this laft, fupported by the Valour and Conduit of his 
brave General Charneski, defeated the Swedes at Jaroflaw 
on the i2rh of March i6;6. and after feveral Battels drove 
them at laft quite out of Poland. Charles, after this, lays 
Siege to Dantzick, but is forced to raife it j then begins a 
War againft the Danes, whom he wmrfted in feveral Ren¬ 
counters, and at laft belleges Copenhagen, their chief Town, 
and would have certainly carried it, had it not been re¬ 
lieved by the Dutch Fleet. And being a brave and En- 
terprizing Prince, it’s not to be queftioned but he would 
hav'e done great things, had he lived longer, but he died 
of the Spleen in the Thirty feventh of his Age, 1660. 
leaving his Son Charles XI. by Hedewig Eleonor, Daughter 
to Frederick Duke of Holfein. 

CHARLES the Eleventh, King of Swedeland, was 
born November 25. idyj. Two years after his Father Charles 
Guftavus X. of the Houfe of Deux-Ponts, was advanced to 
the Crown, upon the Abdication of Queen Chrifina, 
whofe Coufin-German he was, being the Son of John Ca¬ 
fmir Prince Palatine of the Rhine, and Catharine of Staedeit, 

Daughter of Charles IX. and Sifter to Gufavus Adolphus, 

Queen Chrifina's Father : This King’s Mother, the Prin- 
cefs Hedewig Eleonora , of the Houfe of Holfein , and 
Sifter to that Duke, had no other Child, and upon the 
deceafe of the King her Husband, in the year 1660. was 
made Regent of the Kingdom, together with the Five 
Great Officers of the Crown, and held that Poll till the 
year 1672. during which time ffie governed her Son’s 
Kingdom with; much Wifdom, and added to it by the 
Treaties of Peace Ihe had the addrefs to make with Po¬ 
land and Denmark. The King's Education in his Mino¬ 
rity, by his own' Geniu.s, and the Indulgence of his Mo¬ 
ther, if not by the Contrivance of the Principai Mini- 
fters, was moftly in order to a Military Life, in which 
Exercifes, fuch as Fencing, and Riding the Great Horle, 
he took more Pleafure, and made a better Proficiency, 
than in fuch Studies as required more intention of the 
Mind ; Befides the Swediflo and High-Dutch Languages, 
which he learned in his Infancy, and fpoke both equally 
well, he was not perfefted in any other, having only a 
linattering of French, to which he had fo great an averiion, 
that he would neither own nor be brought to fpeak as 
much of it as he underftood ; and this caufed a Referved 
Temper in liim, and backwardnefs of Converfation with 
Strangers, whereby it became more difficult for Foreign 
Minifters to Entertain him, and made hirnfelf uneaiie 
upon their Addrefles. He was no Iponer Crowned, which 

happened 
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happened in the year 1A74. found himfelf en¬ 
gaged in the War then on foot, and cfpoufcd the French 
Intereft in Confideration of the Sublldy of 200000 /. a 
year, in which the lirft Blow was the defeat of Feldt 
Marihal Wrangel and his Army in Germany ; a Difafter fo 
little forcleen, or provided for, that it made a more eafie 
way for all the Miferies that cnfued upon it, and gave 
him more Eminent Occafions of Ihewing his Courage in 
Defence of his Kingdom and People ; for the Succefs of 
that Aftion brought the to engage in a War, which 
they began with the furprizal of Holjiein, and the taking 
of IVtfmar, and thence tranflated it into Schonen; fo that 
when the King was called into thofe Parts, to make Head 
againft the Danes, he found the Effefts of his Minifters 
deficiency in making due Preparations, four of the fix 
fortified Places of that Province being already in the E- 
ncmies Hands j and indeed his Forces were fo finall and 
feattered, and the Account of Loffes from all Parts fo 
great, that the Fortune of Sweden, and all its Ancient 
Glory, feemed to be confined to his Perfon and little 
Army, with which yet in the Compafs of one year, he 
won Three Pitch’d Battels, and in one of them was faid 
to have Charged Thirteen times at the Head of a Brigade; 
and yet, which is very remarkable, valued himfelf for 
not having drawn the Blood of any one Man: ’Tis cer¬ 
tain he gained a great Stock of Military Experience in 
the Courfe of that War, and that without any tincture 
of thofe Vices which commonly prevail in a Camp; 
and was fo indefatigable and perpetually imploy’d, that 
he had fcarce his Boots off in three years time : The 
Streights he was often reduced to, taught him many ex¬ 
cellent LelTons, efpecially the necelTlty of putting his 
Kingdom into a better pofturc of Defence than he found 
it; Befides, his Officers and Chief Minifters about him, 
made it their Bufinefs to poflefs his Mind with an ill O 
pinion of the Senate, and difeovered the Malverfations 
that the Ruling Lords had been guilty of during his Mi¬ 
nority, which funk fo deep in him, that his Difpleafure 
fell upon fome of thofe Lords during the War, and a 
flight upon them all, neither Communicating his Coun- 
cels, nor acquainting them with the Succefs of his Afti- 
ons ; fo that at the Conclufion of the War in 1680. after 
he had confummated his Marriage with the Princefs 
Ulrica Eleonora, Sifter to the King of Denmark, he called 
the States of the Kingdom together, and gave them a 
Summary Account of the State of Affairs during the 
War, and the ilfue of it, and propofed t<# them to In- 
fpeft the Occafions of the great Loffes the Kingdom had 
fuftained, to find out Means to deliver the Government 
from the Streights it laboured under, and to Confult for 
its farther Security. The Odium of all the Loffes and 
Misfortunes of the War fell upon the Minifters that had 
Managed Affairs during the King’s Minority, and there¬ 
fore a Committee was chofen out of the feveral Bodies 
of the Stares, to Enquire into the Reafon of the Mifcar- 
riages, and the Weight fell heavy upon many Senators, 
whofe whole Eftates were not Sufficient to make Satif- 
faftion; with this farther addition. That the States de¬ 
clared they needed no fuch Mediator between the King 
and them, fo neither did they find that the Article of his 
Coronation Oath (wherein he promifed to Rule the King¬ 
dom with the Advice of the Senators) did oblige him to 
think it neceffary any longer to have their Concurrence 
to any Counfols he thought fit to take, or contirme their 
Salaries to more of them than he was pleafed to imploy ; 
fo that feveral of them w'erc laid afide, and the reft, in- 
ftead of their former Title of Councellors or Senators of 
the Kingdom, were Stiled the King’s Councellors; The 
States alfo declared, That the King, who received his 
Crown from God, was only accountable to God for his 
Aflrions, and tied by no other Engagements, than what 
his Coronation Oath imported, namely. To Rule the King¬ 
dom according to Law. Great Taxes were laid to dif- 
charge the Debts; and, in fiiort, a Refolution taken to 
eftablifh a new College of Refumption, with Power to 
re-unite to the Crown all fuch Lands, as by former Kings 
had been alienated by way of Donation, or fold at an 
under-value, with a Refervation only of 70 1. a year to 
the prefent Poffeffor ; fo that what with this, the Efta- 
blilhment of the Militia, Preparation of the Fleet and 
Fortreffes, the Dependance the Nobility and Gentry muff 
ftill have upon him for Imployments, who had not a fuf- 
ficient Competency of their own to live upon, and the 
Miftake ot the Clergy, Burghers and Peafants, who were 
cafily perfwaded, that the Miferies which they fuffered 
proceeded from the too great Power of the Nobility, and 
that the King could never be too much Trufted, the King 
had an Opportunity put into his Hands, to lay the 
foundation of as abfolute a Sovereignty, as any Prince in 
Furope poffeffcs. Neither did the next Affembly of the 
States, which was held in the year 1685. ftop here, bur, 
befides a Benevolence equal to that granted the laft Sef- 

fions, they proceeded even to the re-union of the 70 i. a 
year referved by the former Seffion, and to a farther and 
more deftruftive Explanation of the Article of Ruling the 
Kingdom accordwg to Law; declaring. That the King was 
not thereby tied to the Laws then in being, but might 
alter the fame, and add fuch Conftitutions thereto as he 
thought moft ufeful for the prefent State of the Kingdom, 
and that whatever Inftruftion he was pleafed to give any 
College or Officer, the fame were a Law to them, and all 
others that they concerned ; adding only this, Thar they 
hoped his Majefty would communicate to the Stores fuch 
Laws as were of a General Nature, and intended to be bind¬ 
ing to the whole Kingdom. The next Affembly in 16S6. 
proceeded much in the fame Step and Liberalities. ' Du¬ 
ring the War that fuccceded in about two years after in 
Europe, wherein moft of the Princes' and States thereof 
were engaged one way or other, he had the Wifdom and 
Conftancy to obferve an exaft Neutrality, which cannot 
fo well be faid of his Neigiibour Prince irpon that Oc~ 
cafion, and by this Means contributed very much to the 
enriching of his Kingdom, and enlarging of Foreign 
Trade; and he Ihewed as much Goodnefs in the indefa¬ 
tigable Endeavours he ufed to make the Pe^ce that fol¬ 
lowed, by offering his Mediation to that end to the fe¬ 
veral Parties concerned ; but the fame had not been long 
accepted by them, before the Thread of his Life was fpun 
out, for he died on the 17 th of ^pril 16^97. N. 5. about 10 
of the Clock at Night, in the Forty fecond year of his 
Age, and the Thirty feventh of his Reign. He was of a 
Middle Stature, and well fet, his Hair Brown, of an 
Healthful and vigorous Conftitution, and Sanguine Com¬ 
plexion, never attacked with any violent Sicknefs, but 
what was occafioned by outward Accidents, of which 
Two efpecially endangered his Life, and thefe with others 
might have fome influence upon his Death : One was fo 
the War, when the King riding on the Ice, it brake, and 
he fell into the Water, which brought him into a Fever, of 
which he narrowly efcaped ; The Other happened by a 
fall off his Horfe, which broke his Leg, and he was fo ill 
Treated by his Surgeons, th.'it befides the danger of his 
Life then, the Effetls their Mifcarriage were to be feen 
in his Halting to the day of his Death. Two other Ac¬ 
cidents befell him, which impaired his Strength; One 
was, That in Hunting, Monfieur Wachmafter being in 
danger to be killed by a Bear, the King was fo eager to 
refeue him, that he broke a Vein, and was then like to 
Bleed to Death; and continued fo as long as he lived upon 
any fudden motion ; The other was. That being accuftom- 
ed formerly to Ride Poll for fuch long Stages, and with 
fo great fpeed, he was often like to be fuffocated by the 
Heat. In a Word, he was a Prince poffelled of many Ex¬ 
cellent and Noble Qualities, an Exemplary Piety, and Re¬ 
ligious Difpofition, that Ihewed themfelves in all his Afti- 
ons,' and an invincible Coufage, that often expofed his 
Perfon to great Dangers not only in Wars, btit alfo in his 
Divertifements: His Chaftity and Temperance were very 
•regular at leaft, and if there have been any Inftances of 
his failing in the latter upon any extraordinary Occalion 
or Entertainment, he has never been known, or fcarce 
fufpefted to violate the former : He was frugal to an high 
degree,made a diligent Infpeftion into all the Affairs of his 
Kingdom, rather more Relpeftful to his Mother than to his 
Confort, the natural Antipathy between the Two Na¬ 
tions of Sweden and Denmark, having perhaps crept into 
his Bed : And to fay no more of him, if the Cholerick 
Temper, which has been incident to all his Anceftors, car¬ 
ried him fometimes to low Expreffions of his Anger, as 
well towards the Greater as Meaner fort of Subjefts, yet 
the Fit Was ufually foon over, and recompenced by his 
Placability and Readinefs to forgive thofe that had of¬ 
fended him. By his laft Will ahd Teftament he appoint¬ 
ed the Queen Mother, and Five Lords of the Court, for 
the Government of the Kingdom, and to be Tutors to the 
young King Charles XII. his only Son, that fucceeds him, 
till he attained the Age of Eighteen, he being not full 
Fifteen at his Father’s deceafe. 

CHARLES the Twelfth, born the 17th of June 16S2. 

The King his Father left him under the Regency of the 
Queen Dowager his Another, till Eighteen years of Age. 
Her Majefty by the late King’s Order, has feveral Privy 
Councellors to afllft her. 

CHARLES the Third, Duke of Bourbon, AuaJergns, 

and Chaflellerau, was born in 1489. and from his very 
Youth given to great A&ions. He accompanied King 
Lewis XII. in his Journey to Genoua in 1507. and behaved 
himfelf very well at the Battel of Agnadil two years after. 
In i$:i2. he commanded the Army defigned to recover 
ILavarre, and the next year after went againft the Switzers 
that had fallen into Burgundy. King Francis I. made him 
Lord Fligh Conftable of France : In xjis. made ufe of him 
in Italy, where he. fought courageoufly at the Battel of 
Marignan, and in, the Conqueft of ifUad, whereof he was 
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left Governor, until he was fent for thence, and was pre- 
lenr at the Enterview of the French King and the King of 
Englmtd between Ardres and Guines in 1520. Thus did he 
ferve France faithfully, and with good S’uccefs, until Leilifa 
of Sauoy, Francis the Firll’s Mother, claiming a Right to 
the Dutchy of Bourbon, commences a Suit for it, and 
through her great Interefl', carries it, which Misfortune 
made him forget his Duty, and Treat with the Emperor, 
who promifed him his Sifter in Marriage. His firft Ex¬ 
ploit for this Prince, and againft his own Country, was in 
Proniestce in isaj. where he took fome Places, but was 
forced to raife the Siege he had laid to Marfeilles; and was 
the year after at the Battel of Pavia, againft his King and 
Country, who was made Prifoner there ; afterwards he 
commanded the Army that befieged Kesne, where being 
one of the firft that mounted the Breach, he was kill’d on 
the 6th of May, 1527. leaving no Children but a Daughter 
that was Married to Bertrand of Sahnart, Lord of ReJJis. 

His Body was carried to Gayitte in the Kingdom of Nayles. 

CHARLES of Bourbon, Count of Soijfons and Dreux, 
Peer, and Great Mafter of Fraoice, Knight of the King’s 
Order, and Governor of Dauyhine and Normandy, youngeft 
Son of Lewis of Bourbon, the firft of that Name, Prince of 
Conde, and of Frances of Orleans his fecond Wife, was 
born in it 66. and in Favour at Court under the Reign of 
Henry, until, upon fome Difguft, he fided with the King 
of Navarre, for whom he fought at the Battel of Coutras 
in 1587. Some time after he quitted this, and was re¬ 
ceived into King the Third’s Favour again ; aflifted at 
the States of Blois, and in 1589. being come to wait on the 
King at Tours, fuftained for a whole day together the Efforts 
of the Enemies Army in the Battel fought at the Suburb of 
that Town. After this, being made Lieutenant General of 
the Army in Britany, he was taken Prifoner, and carried to 
Na7its, whence he made his Efcape, and afterwards brought 
in a Reinforcement to King Henry the Great at Diepe, who 
made him Great Mafter of France. He commanded the 
Horfe at the Siege of Paris in 1590. and ferved the next 
year after at that of Chartres; yet he was of the Cardinal 
his Brother’s Faftion, who would raife a Third Party; 
but this proving fuccefslefs, he aflifted at the Fourth’s 
Coronation in 1594. where he reprefented the Duke of 
Normandy and Guierme. He alfo was prefent at Lewir the 
Thirteenth’s Coronation in 1610. being then Governor of 
Dauphine, and died two years after at Blandi in Brie. Thuan. 
Davila, ^Fc. 

CHARLES the Second of that Name, Cardinal of 
Bourbon, Archbiihop of Roan, Bifhop of Beauvais, Peer of 
France, Son to Charles Duke of Vendofme, born in 1523. 
He was made Cardinal in the year 1547. aflifted at the Col¬ 
loquy of Poijfy, and at the Aflembly of the Eftates at Or¬ 
leans. He was much averfe to any thing of a Reforma¬ 
tion, and Treated the Hugonots feverely. The Eafinefs of 
his Temper made him pradtis’d upon by the Principal 
Leaguers, who, after the Death of Henry the Third, de¬ 
clared him King, under the Name of Charles the Tenth, 
that by this means they might exclude Henry the Fourth 
his Nephew from the Crown. Spondan. Thuan. ^c. 

CHARLES the Third, call’d the Yomtg, Cardinal of 
Bourbon, was Fourth Son to Lewis of Bourbon, Prince of 
Conde, and of Eleosior de Roye ; He fucceeded his Uncle 
Charles the Second, in the Archbiflioprick of Roan ; Fie 
was bred among the Hugonots, but afterwards went over 
to the Church of Rome, and was made a Cardinal by Pope 
Gregory XIII. in is83. This Cardinal projedted to Form 
a Third Party among the Roman Catholicks in France, with 
an Intention of getting himfelf made King, but his De- 
fign came to nothing, by Henry the Fourth’s declaring 
himfelf of the Rotnan Communion. Davila. Thuan. (^c. 

CHARLES Duke of Burgundy, Brabant, &c. Sirnamed 
the Bold, the Warrior and Rajh, Son to Philip III. Duke of 
Burgundy, by his Third Wife ifabeOe of Portugal: He was 
born at Dijon in 1433. and bore firft of all the Title of 
Count of Charollois: He w^as at the Battel of Rupelmonde 
in 1432- ^t thofe of Morheque and Gavre, in 1453. and 
in 146s at the Fight of Montleheri againft Lewis the 
Eleventh. In 1467. when he fucceeded his Father, 
he begins a War againft the Inhabitants of Liege, who 
had revolted againft their Bifhop, and defeated them 
at the Battel of Saintron. After this he invades Lorrain, 
and thereby joyns the Low-Countreys to the Dutchy and 
County of Burgundy, fo renders himlclf formidable to all 
his Neighbours, and would certainly have been trouble- 
fome to France, had not his Defign to humble the Swijfers 
imploy’d him on the other fide ; his Pretext to attack 
thefe, whofe Submiflion he delpifed, was, becaufe they 
had invaded the Lands of James of Savoy, Count of Ro- 

tnont} and the Subjeft of the Swijfers Quarrel with the 

Count, w'as no more than a Cart Load of Sheep-Skins 
which he took away from them. The Duke’s Under¬ 
taking here was not fo favourable to him as his former 
in other Place's, for he loft all his Foot, and his rich E- 
quipage, at Granfon, on Saturday the 2d of May 1476. and 
near upon 18000 Men before Moral the 2id of the fol¬ 
lowing June. After this he was killed in his rafti Attempt 
upon Nanci with 3000 Men only, the 5th of January I’jqy. 
after that Duke Rene had retaken that Towm from him. 
Philip de Comines. Sainte Marthe, ^c. 

CHARLES of Blois, Duke of Britany, Son to Guy, 
i Count of Blois, and Lord of ChatiUon on Marne. He Mar- 
' ried in-1337. Jean, Sirnamed the Lame, Daughter to Guy 
Count of Ponthievres, and Brother to John III. both come 
of Arttts II. Duke of Britany's firft Marriage. John III. 
feeing himfelf without IflTue, gave his Neece to Charles 
and Treated him as Heir Prefumptive. In the mean 
time, John of Monfort, Son to Artns IE by his lecond Wife 
diflembles his Pretenfions to the Inheritance ; but after 
the Death of his eldeft Brother John, endeavours ro put 
himfelf in PolfelTion by the Sword. King Philip of Falois 
took Charles's Part, received his Homage by the Court of 
Peers, and declared him Duke of Britany in 1341. yet 
thefe Mutual Pretenfions continued a War a long time 
wherein Charles, with both his Sons John and Guy, were 
taken Prifoners at the Siege of Roche-derien m . and 
was afterwards killed at the Battel of Auraym 1364. Ar- 
gentre Hiji. de Bret. Du Chefne, ^c. 

C H A R L E S of France, Duke of Lorrain, youngeft Son 
to King Lewis, called Outremer, was born in 95-3. and 
made Duke of Lorrain in 937. by the Emperor II. his 
Coufin, for which he did him Homage-lige, a bafe kind 
of Homage, wherein the Fafal, ungirt, and bareheaded with 
joyned Hands, Jwears, and binds himfelf to become an Enemy 

to all his Lord's Enemies, and to follow him all his Life tirnt 
agamft all Men but his Lawful King. Such Meannefs in a 
Prince of the Royal Blood of France, troubled the French 
Nobility extreamly, and made the States, alTembled in 
987. after the Death of Lewis V. called the Laz.y this 
Duke’s Nephew, give the Crown, that was then Charles's 
Right, to Hugh Capet. He made fome Attempt to recover 
It, but in vain, for his Army, when it took the Field, did 
nothing elfe but Plunder ; and Adalberon, called Afcelin fii- 
Ihop of Laon, fent for Hugh Capet in 991. and delivered 
him the Town, where Charles and his Wife were taken 
Prifoners, and fent to Orleans, wherein the Duke died in 
991. Sigebert. Cemblac. &c. 

CHARLES the Firft, of the Latter Houfe of the 
Dukes of Lorrain, was Son of John, who was Poifoh’d at 
Paru the 2 7th of September 1382. Charles Profecuted thofe 
that had Poifon’d his Father ; He was at the Battel of 
Rofebek in the fame year, and aflifted Philip the Hardy Duke 
of Burgundy, at the Siege of Ghent : He made likewife an 
Expedition into PruJJia, where he himfelf took the Duke 
of Lithuania Prifoner, at a Battel near Vilna; and in his 
return, he aflifted the Emperor Robert, his Father in Law 
at the Siege of Frankfort: The Princes of Bar, Juliers 
and Naffaw, &c. attack d him in his own Dominions with 
a great Army; but Charles routed them, and took the 
Chief Commanders Prifoners. He was not fo fuccefsful 
in his Attempts upon France, for, endeavouring to conti- 
niie the Outrages begun by his Fatlier, he was oblig’d to 
ask Pardon for them in 1412. He died in the year 1430 
and befides other Children by his Dutchefs Margaret of 
Bavaria, he had Ifabeau who fucceeded him, and was Mar¬ 
ried to Rene of Anjou, King of Sicily. Froljdrt, &c. 

CHARLES the Second, Son of Francis Duke of Lur- 
rain, born the 18th of February 1343. He was Bred atfhe 
Court of Henry the Second of France, where the Mif- 
fortune of the Times having engaged him in the Faftion 
of the Guifes, he march’d with an Army into Champagne 

and was at the Siege of MarfeiUes,'wh^Tt he had liked to have 
been kill’d. There’s little more confidcrable of this Duke 
who died in the year 1608. ' 

CHARLES the Third, of Lorrain, Son to Fi’ancis III. 
Son of Charles II. was a Courageous, Bold, bur Unfortu¬ 
nate Prince through his great Inconftancy. He Married 
his firft Coufin, Nichole, Daughter to Hetiry, Eldeft Son to 
Charles II. and contrafted a fccond Marriage with Bea¬ 
trice of Cufance, Widow of Eugenius Leopold, Prince of 
Cante Croix. He had no Children by the firft, but by this 
had Charles Henry, Legitimated, and called Prince of Fau- 

demont, and Ann Legitimated alfo, and afterwards Mar¬ 
ried to Julus, Count of IJlehonne. In 1630. he Caballed in 
France with the Queen Mother and the Duke of Orleans, 
and put the Emperor upon poflefllng himfelf of Moyenvu, 

the Chief Place in the Bilhoprick of Mets, for which King 
Lewis 
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Le-wis XIII. made himfelf Mailer- of all his Country, bur 
reflorcd it again by divers Treaties made in 1^32. and 33. 
but notwithftanding thefe, and a new folemn Treaty of 
Peace made in i64t at Paru, the Duke joy ns the Count of 
Soijfons, and fides with the Enemy ; bur thefe being lefs 
patient than the French, and fearing fome effect of his 
Inconftancy, feized him at Rruffels in r<55'4. led him to the 
Cittadol of Antwerp, and thence to Toledo in Spain, where 
they kept him until rh.e Peace of 1659. "'hereof a great 
part relates to him, for the Sixty fecond Article bears tlie 
Acknowledgment of his Concern for his former Behaviour 
towards the Fre?ich King, and his iirm Relolution then 
made to endeavour his Satiblaifion for tlie future; and 
all the other Articles to the Seventy ninth run upon his 
Bufinefs. He made heavy Complaints againfl the Spaniards, 

for the ill return they made iiim fur his good S'ei vice for 
them. In i66r. he made another Agiecment with the 
French King, and auotlier in 1662. by vvliich he made over¬ 
all his Ellate to him upon very difadvantageous Condi¬ 
tions to his Family, bm was no fooner returned into his 
Country, but he makes himfelf Alafter of Mavfal, and 
Cabalfd again with ilie Malecontents of France, which 
the King forced him fi lui lender alterwards by a Treaty 
in i66-^. After thi." DuC Charles fought all Means to an¬ 
noy France, made an fHtenlivc and Defenfive League a- 
gainll it, which he continued until he died at Birkenfeldt 

the 17th of September 1675. See Charles V. This Prince 
had a great many good Qualities, but his inconftancy to 
his Word was Intolerable. 

CHARLES’ the Fourth dr Fifth, reckoning from Charles 

the Son of Lewis Outremer, late Duke of Lorrain and Barr, 
and GencraliJJiono of the Imperial Armies,, was Son to Duke 
Framis of Lorrain, Brother to Duke Charles IV. That Fa¬ 
mily having put themfelves under the Proteftion of the 
Spaniards, who dealt unjuftly with them ; they call them- 
felvcs upon the Court of B-ance, and Charles V. being then 
very young at Brujfels, was privately fent after them, 
•where they -were all treated with Princely Honour, 
but ftript of their Dominions by War and Treaties,; yet 
the French Court promifed Reftitution from time to time. 
Prince Charles having narrowly efcaped Death, being ftruck 
down by a Poll, as riding the Great Horfe in the Manage, 
Was as'unfortunate in his Love, being fruftrated of the 
Matches which were deligned betwixt him and Madeinoi- 
felle Mancini, Cardinal ilaocarins Niece, who was after¬ 
wards Married to the Conltable Colonna. He was allb dif- 
appointed as to Mademoifelle de Montpenfier, Daughter to 
the Duke of Orleans, as to Mademoifelle cTOrleans, who 
was Married to the Duke of Tufeany, and as to Mademoifelle 
de Nemours, who was Contraded to him, though afterwards 
the Contraft was broken by the Pope, and Ihe was Married 
to the Duke of Sawy. Nor was the Prince any happier in 
his Uncle Duke Charles of Lorrain, though his Heir appa¬ 
rent, the difficulty of whofe Humour, contributed much 
to the Difappointments of the Matches abovementioned ; 
and out of a Diftafte which he had taken againft Prince 
Charles, he religned over his Country to Lewis XIV. which 
he afterwards repented, but in vain. As foon as' Prince 
Charles underftood this, he applied to the King, putting 
him in mind that he had engaged his Royal Word for the 
Concluffon of his Marriage with Madetnoifelle dc Nemours, 

and hoped he would riot take Advantage of his Uncle’s 
Hatred againft him, feeing it was procured by his throwing 
himfelf upon his Protedion. The King looking ftern, and 
giving an indeffnite Anfwer, the Prince found that all was 
wrong, but fuppreffed his Refentments, till having Aded 
his Part at a Ball, which was performed that Night, he 
made his Elcape, to the great Surprize of the French 
Court. He went by way of Tufeany, Rofne, Venice, and 
Munichen for Viema, where he call himfelf upon the Em¬ 
peror, who received him with great Tendernefs, pro¬ 
mifed him his Protedion, and called him always Brother. 
Upon Notice that the French King demanded Marfal from 
his Uncle, who protefted againft the Verification of what 
he had done in Parliament, becaufe of Failures, as the 
Duke alledgcd, on the French King’s Part; He went fud- 
denly from Vienna, and pur himlelf into Marfal to defend 
it, fending Notice of his Arrival to his Uncle. Whereat 
both he and the Freiich King were alarm’d : The old 
Duke being unwilling that his Nephew ftiould take Pof- 
feflion before his Death ; and the King bethinking him¬ 
felf what an Enemy this young Prince might prove to 
him in time. However, Prince Charles, at the Sollici- 
tation of his Father and Uncle, left the Place, and re¬ 
turned to Viema ; Whence they afrerwards fent for him, 
witli a Defign that the latter fhould have declared him 
his Succeffbr ; but the Uncle, being ftill Jealous of him, 
countermanded it, pretending that it would irritate the 
French King, of whom the Prince had fpoken reproach¬ 
fully at Ratne and Vienna. Prince Charles was fo nettled 

with this, that he rode in great hafte to the French Court 
to w'ipe off that Afperlion, without confulting any body ‘ 
but when he came thither, he was, as ’tis faid, denied 
Admiflion, and had a Gentleman of the Guards fee upon 
him, to fee him oru: of the Kingdom in four days f ft> 
that w'ith much diiHculty, he w^as allowed two Hours to 
Difeourfe with his Aunt, the Dutchefs of Orleans and 
was fo lurprized with his Treatment, that though he 
paffed by the Palace of Nemours, where the Lady lived to 
whom he w'as Contrafted, he had not the Courage to ften 
in and fee her, becaufe his Guard alledged it vvould .fC 
pleafe the King, w'hich that Lady made ufe of as an Ar¬ 
gument againft him, when flie was prevailed on to dil- n- 
gage from the Prince ; who upon this Difappointm^nt 
polled for Luxemburg, and being cut of Money. oouTd 
Icarccly find any Body who would furnifh him, tiil at 
length, a Knight, who was unknown to him, lent him 
200 Crowns, and fo he went on for Vienna, vs'here the Em¬ 
peror received him with great Tendeniefs and Concern 
for his Mi,sfortune, and renewed the Aifurances of his 
Proteflion. The War between the Emperor and the 
falling out in Hungary, the Emperor g.tve the Piince a 
Regiment of 1000 Horfe; but not being then above 
Twenty^years of Age, he would nor allow him to hazard 
his Perfon ; fo that againft his Will, he was conftrained 
to flay at Vienna, but at laft went privately to the Army - 
and the Turks having attacked the Chriftian Camp, and 
put their Right Wing in Confulion, General Montecuculi 
was forced to make ufe of tliis Prince’s Regiment, and 
with much Reluftancy, becaufe of the young Prince’s 
Danger, gave him Orders where to fall on, which he did 
with fo much Valour, and Prefence of Mind, as afto- 
nilhed the Old Officers;.he performed not only the P.art 
of a General, but a Common .Soldier, and wrelied the 
Colours from the Hands of a Turk, who run at iiimwith 
the Lance to which they were faftned ; fo that the Viflo- 
ry, wherein above 5000 Turks fell, was almoft wholly 
owing to the Prince ; and the Emperor prefenting him 
with the Colours which he took, they 'were fent to Duke 
Francis his Father, who hung them up in the Burgundian 

Chappel near Nanci, with an Infeription over them. The 
Duke was afrerwards dangeroufty ill of the Small-Fix at 
Vienna, and narrowly efcaped being, Poifoned with the 
Emperor by .the Count Serini. He was afterwards Compe¬ 
titor with the Prince of Coside and Duke of New burg fox 
the Crown of Poland, but all Three failed in the Defign. 
The French‘Kingt in a little time after, diipoiTefs’d his 
Uncle of all'his Dominions, and narroxvly miffed gf feiz- 
ing his Perfon ; at which Prince Charles was much con- 
cernM, but comforted himfelf. with Hopes of receiving 
Satisfaftion,’ if the Emperor had once put an end to the 
Hungarian 'W'ar; but that being prolonged by the falle 
Meafures _ which the Emperor took. Prince Charles was 
imploy’d in It, and reduced Muran. He fervej afterwards 
in the Army againlL Frirwrr in iSyi. but met with no Op¬ 
portunity of lignalizing himfelf that Campagne. He was 
again difappointed of the Crown of Poland, as he ima¬ 
gined, by the French Intereft ; at which the Prince ex- 
preifed his Refentments, and obtained Leave of the Em¬ 
peror to rejoyn his Army in Flanders, and performed Won¬ 
ders at the Battel of Senef; but dxpofmg himlelf to all the 
Dangers of a Common Soldier, he received a Gafh in the 
Head, which obliged him to withdraw from the Battel. 
Next Campagne he fers^ed in Germany, and attacking the 
French at a Bridge which they had laid over the Rhine, he 
killed 400 of them, and brought off feveral Colours, with 
the Standard of the King’s Dragoons; but being ovetr 
powered by tire French, he made fo good a Retreat, that 

admired it. He was afterwards Wounded byaMuK 
quet Shot at the Siege of Strasburgh, but received fmall 
Harm by it. His Uncle .Charles IV. dying in Septeonber 

that fame year. Prince CF/rr/rr received the ufual Compli¬ 
ments upon liis Succeffion from all the Pripces arid States 
in Europe hut France. The Prince was extraordinary Ser¬ 
viceable to file Imperialifts at that time in Jlfatia; but 
upon the News of his Uncle’s Death, went to Eyrnen in 
the Honfruck, and having amicably fettled his Alfairs with 
the Prince de Vaudemont, he carried the Lorrainers that 
were there into the Emperor’s Service with him. People 
flattered themfelves, that the French King would have re- 
ftored this young Duke to his Dominions, but were de¬ 
ceived, the French King refufing him fo much as the Title 
of Duke and Brother. In idyd. Luxemburg being made 
General of the French Army, the Duke of Lorrain was 
made General of the ImperialHls, attacked Luxemburg near 
the Saar, and fought him for two Hours with Advantage, 
after which both entrenched themfelves, and at laft Luxem'- 
burg decamped in Silence, which the Duke of Lorrain 
having notice of, drove the French from tlie Lanes, where¬ 
in they were polled to cover his Retreat, and thundered 
on their Rear with fo much Fury, that the French had 
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certainly been routed, had not Count Hamilton, a Scottijh 
Gentleman, with his Regiment, made a wonderful Effort 
in their Defence ; and though he was flain in the Aftion, 
yet his gallant Reliftance obliged the Duke of Lorrain to 
retire, and gave the French an Opportunity to draw off; 
but the Duke of Lorrain encamping clofe by them, did ply 
them hard with his Cannon, and obliged them to march 
off; and by the Defeats wliich the Duke of Lorrain gave 
him in feveral Rencounters, Philipshurg was taken by the 
Prince of Baden, the Duke of Lorrain having obliged 
Luxemburg to a Retreat in view of the Befieged, though at 
the Head of joooo Men, the Duke ftill purfuing him, 
and obferving his Motions. Next year the Duke of Lor- 
rain prepared an Army, delTgning to break into his own 
Country, where he knew that his Subjefts did paHIo- 
nately love him ; and the Rench King apprehending the 
Confequences of fuch an Attempt, deftroyed the Forage. 
However, the Duke marched with his Army, having this 
Motto in his Colours, Jut nunc, aut nunquam, and bending 
his Courfe {freight for Metz, took lUingham and Sarhruch 
in his way, and purfued the French, who lay near the 
Seille, but could not bring them to a Battel, (the Duke de 
Crequi then General, keeping off^ though he took the 
Fort of Efpri in their Teeth, and laid the Country under 
Contribution as far as Metz and Thionville, but narrowly 
elcaped an Ambufeade of the French. After this he 
marched towards the Meufe, plundering the French 
Country, levying Contributions, and obliging them to 
defert Moufjon. During thefe Proceedings in the Field, 
the Treaties went on but flowly at Nimeguen, and the 
French refufed to own the Duke’s Plenipotentiaries as 
AmbalTadors, though it was proved that the Duke of 
Lorrain s Minifters had been received as fuch at the Im¬ 
perial Dyets and elfewhere. The French King did alfo 
propofe Terms for the Reftitution of Lorrain, as the keep¬ 
ing of the Roads through Lorrain to Jlface, and thofe 
from France to Hand, and from Hand to Metz, Brifac, and 
Franche Comte, which the Duke did altogether rejeft. 
The Campagne being over, the Emperor lent for him 
to Confummate his Marriage with his Sifter the Queen 
Dowager of Poland, whom the Duke had a paffionate Love 
for; As he pafTed through Philipshurg, one of the Planks 
of the Bridge, being not well faftned, gave way, fo that 
he fell to the bottom of the Moat ; however he was re¬ 
covered, but the Treachery of the Governor was fuf- 
pefted herein. He was met by the Emperor’s Coaches 
I'ome Miles, from Vienna, condufted to the. Palace in ex¬ 
traordinary Pomp, and the Emperor, made him lit down 
by him, and the Marriage was Solemnized with extra¬ 
ordinary Magnificence. Having pafTed the Lent with his 
Queen at Infpruch, before the end of Jpril ifiyy. he ar¬ 
rived near Worms to Command the Imperial Army ; but 
this Campagne proved unfuccefsful, becaufe he was nei¬ 
ther fupplied with Money nor Provifions, and that his 
Officers were refraftury, and would not confent to give 
Battel to the French when he had an Opportunity. In 
the mean time the Peace being concluded at Nimeguen, 
the Duke chofe rather to lead a Private Life, than to con¬ 
fent to the Terms of the French King ; and the Emperor 
being not in a Condition to reftore him without the Af- 
fiftance of his Allies, the Duke returned to Vienna; and 
foon after the Turks broke their Truce. The Duke was 
made GeneraliJJimo of the Imperial Army in Hungary in ^ 
1683. which drew upon him the Envy of feveral other 
Princes; The Duke, at the Head of 40000 Men, laid 
Siege to Newhaufel, which he carried on with great Vi¬ 
gour, and it was no lels gallantly defended ; the BafTa ha¬ 
ving made fome Prifoners at a Sally, put them to Death, 
and hung their Heads over the Walls of the Town ; 
and the Beliegers, far from being difeouraged thereat, 
treated the Turkijh Prifoners in the fame manner ; but of 
a fudden the Duke had Orders to raife the Siege, becaufe 
the Grand Seigpior was on his way toward it with 200000 
Men. The Duke made his Retreat with great Conduft, 
reinforcing Comorra in his way, and Very narrowly efcaped 
being furprized. He pafled the Raah, and encamped ad- 
vantageoufly, which he had no fooner done, but the E- 
nemy appeared on the other fide of the River ; and 
while the Two Armies looked upon one another, 30000 
Tartars under their Cham, fwam the River, and ravaged 
all before them with Fire and Sword, to the Borders of 
Juftria, putting all to Death : The Duke was in a mighty 
Perplexity, and being no more than 24000 ftrong, he 
was unwilling to be environed by the Infidels, and there¬ 
fore, according to the Refult of a Council of War, he 
retired toward Vienna, not without difficulty. As he 
was on his March, he received Advice that the Turks had 
decamped, and that 6000 Hungarians, who guarded the 
Pafs, had gone over to the Malecontents, which did migh¬ 
tily terrific his Army, and that fo much the more, be¬ 
caufe the Parties fent out to difeover the Turks, returned 

generally in Confufion, and without half their Number; 
Yet he continued his March in good Order; but upon 
Advice that the Turks were within a League of a River 
which he was to crofs, his Horfe fled to avoid their Fury, 
and w'ould not be perfuaded to ftay by all the Methods 
which the Duke could ufe ; By this time the Turks had 
feized all the Baggage, and begun to fall upon the In¬ 
fantry with a terrible Slaughter ; and the Duke giving 
hiinfelf over for loft, refolved to die like a great Ge¬ 
neral, or fave his Infantry ; and after he had encouraged 
his Officers to follow him, he made his way through 
the thickeft of his Enemies to their Relief, juft as his 
Foot were ready to give Ground; but being animated 
with the Duke’s Prefence and Example, they fought 
with fuch Fury, that the Turks, who never expefted any 
fuch thing, but were packing up their Booty, did there, 
upon fly ; and the Duke having by this extraordinary 
Gallantry brought off his Foot, did not think fit to pur- 
fue, but marched on till he came under the Cannon of 
Vienna, where the reft of the Cavalry waited for him. 
The Turks at the fame time befieged Kdab, and marched 
to attack Vienna, from before which Place the Duke was 
obliged to retire beyond the Danube. The Emperor 
having withdrawn to Lintz, the Turks prefitd on the Sie^e 
of Vienna, and the Duke having repulfed the Tartars, who 
attacked him in pafling the River, defeated Count Teckely 
near Presburgh, reduced that Town, encouraged Count 
Staremburg to hold out Vienna, gave him Notice of the 
Forces which were gathering together for his Relief, and 
kept the Infidels irl fuch continual Alarm, that he was a 
Terror to them, confiderably diminilhed their Numbers 
obliged them to a continual Defence of their Pofts, and 
prevented their reinforcing their Camp. However, the 
Befieged, though they made a gallant Defence, and many 
fuccefsful Sallies, were much ftreightned, and the Balia 
of Buda advifed to cut down the neighbouring Woods, 
lay the Trees in the Way of the Chriftian Army, • caft up 
Entrenchments, and raife Batteries, &e. to fto.p their 
March, but the Vifier would not; fo that the King of 
Poland, at the Head of 100000 Men, advanced to force 
the Infidels in their Camp. On their Approach, the 
Grand Vifier left 20000 Men to make continual At¬ 
tempts upon the Town, and marched againft the Chri- 
ftians in Three Bodies. The King of Poland having en- 
trufted the Duke of Lorrain with the Conduft of the 
whole Army, he led them on with fuch extraordinary 
Prudence, that he fecured them from the Enemies On- 
fets; and marching down a Hill, at the Foot of which 
the Turks were drawn up in Battel Array, there enfued a 
lharp Battel for three Hours, wherein the Duke of Lor¬ 
rain acquitted himfelf well, and forced the Infidels to fly, 
leaving all their Baggage, Arms, Ammunition and Can¬ 
non behind, as alfo the Horfe-Tail, the Standard of the 
Ottoman Empire; the Turks that efcaped fled to Raab, 
where they joined the reft of their Army which blocked 
up that Place. After this Viftory the Duke and King of 
Poland did mutually Congratulate each other as the Chief 
Inftruments thereof; and indeed they both had a large 
Share in it. The Duke was for purfuing the Turks while 
in a Confternation, and improving the Viftory; but the 
Poles being tired out with fuch a long March, their King 
w’as for giving them fome Refrelhment, by which the 
Turks had Opportunity of reinforcing feveral Placeff 
on the Frontiers; and the Chriftian Princes, particularly 
the Eleftor of Saxony, thought fit to withdraw their 
Forces ; but the Duke and King of Poland relblved to at¬ 
tempt fomething further, and agreed to attack Barcam ; 
but the King of Poland advancing with too much Preci¬ 
pitancy, was repulfed with great Lofs, and Hazard of 
his Perfon, and had been totally routed, if the Duke of 
Lorrain had not^ come up in good time to his Refeue, 
and put the Infidels to flight. This did fo ftun the Po- 
landers, that they were for going into W^inter Quarters ; 
but the Duke prevailed with the King to aflllf in attacking 
Barcam, which was done with much Refolution, though 
the Turkijh Army of 15000 was near it; and after a' 
bloody Battel the Turks were routed, not above 4000 of 
them efcaping, and the Fort was thereupon furrendered 
a Month after the Relief of Vienna. The Duke, in the 
next place, refolved to attack Gran, which at length he 
did; and after two days clofe Siege, carried it, though 
the Garrifon confifted of above 3000 Men, commanded 
by Two BalTa’s. Then the Imperialifts went into Winter 
Quarters, and the King of Poland returned Home. The 
Grand Vifier was ftrangled for his ill Conduft, and a 
new one fucceeded, who made extraordinary Applica¬ 
tions to repair their former LolTes. The Duke of Lorrain 
was no lefs Induftrious, and taking the Field early, re¬ 
duced Vice-Grad, June the 17th 1684. a Place of great 
Importance, formerly the Refidence of the Kings of Hun¬ 
gary, and which commanded the Damtkt. The Duke of 
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terrain having repafled that River, defeated the Bafla of 
Buda with 15000 Men near Wiizen, taking his Cannon, 
JJaggage, C^’r. with many Prifoners, and then fur- 
rendered, June the 28th 1684. After this he attacked Pefi, 
which is Commanded by the Cannon of Buda, and in a 
few days after routed the Otto?nan Army near that City, 
and then befieged it, carried the Suburbs, beat the Enemy 
from fome other advantageous Pofts, and made a Breach 
in the Wall ; but hearing that 10000 Turks were advancing 
to its Relief, he marched, and fought them with 15000, 
killed 4000, and put the reft to flight, taking all their 
Baggage, Ammunition and Cannon, and the Grand Vi- 
fier’s Standard; then he returned to the Siege, and 
though the Imperial Army had been much diminiflied 
by the bold and frequent Sallies of the Befieged, yet they 
fprung fevcral Mines with good effeft, and widened the 
Breach to 30 Paces; but as the Duke deiigned a general 
Aflault, he was taken ill, and forced to leave the Siege 
to the Management of Count Rabata ; and during his 

him any other City in Hungary, provided he would raifC' 
the Siege, and make a General Peace ; but the Duke re- 
jefted this, and made a third Alfault, and advanced his 
Lodgments to the Foot of the third Wall, which encom- 
pafled the City, though not without great Lofs. In the 
mean time the Grand Vifier advanced to its Relief with 
xooooo Men, put fome fmall Succours into the Town by 
Surprize, and had frequent Skirmifties with the Chriftians, 
but declined coming to a Battel. The Duke prepared for 
a fourth Aflault; and to amufe the Vifier, drew out 30000 
Foot and Horfe to face him, as if he intended to give Bat¬ 
tel to the Turks ; which had the defigned EfFeft, for it kept 
the Vifier in his Camp, while the Duke went on to the 
Storm ; and being encouraged thereunto by the Confidence 
of his Men that they fliould carry it, he renewed the Af- 
fault with undaunted Refolution, the Garrifon making fuch 
a gallant Defence, that the Imyerialijis were fevcral times 
obliged to recoil ; but at laft, after many bloody Strug¬ 
gles, the Governor being killed on the Breach, the Turks 

Indifpofition, the Eleftor of Bavaria arrived with frelh j were forced out of their Intrenchments at the Duke’s At- 
Succours, and fummoned the Town, but was anfwered 

otherwife than by Sallies. The Duke of Terrain, no 
though not perfeftly recovered, returned to the Siege, 
but found the Face of Affairs quire changed, his Army 
much diminiflied, and the Serafquier advanced v.firh new 

tack; the Brandenburghers entered the City at the fame time, 
putting all to the Sword. The Bafla, who commanded 
next to the Eleftor of Bavaria’s Attack, was alfo forced to 
give Ground, and retiring into a Roundel, yielded at Dit 
cretion; and thus it was ftormed at all the Attacks, the 

Forces, fo that the Imperialifts, being both attacked by ! Duke of Lorrain's being the firft that entered, and the 
the Turkijh Army and the Garrifon, and labouring alfo 
under the Want of Provifions and Forage, the Duke 
thought fit to draw off, after having loft 10000 Men, and 
continued the Siege three Months and a half; he managed 
his Retreat with fo much Courage and Conduft, that the 
Turks durft not fall upon his Rear : He ordered Pefi to be 
demoliftied, becaufe he could not keep it, reinforced the 
Garrifons which he had lately taken, and blocked up 
New-Haufel, with the Siege whereof he began the next 
Campagne ; and invefted it the 7th of July 1685. carrying 
on the Siege with great Vigour. The Turks in the mean 
time having furprized the Lower Town of Vice-Grad, and 
put the Inhabitants to the Sword, laid Siege to Gran, 
which they diftreflid, and had afllnilted it twice with 
60000 Men. The Duke being informed of the Diftrefs 
of Gran, decanaped from before Nerv-Haufel with the E- 
leftor of Bavaria and fome other Generals, at the Head 
of 30000 Men, leaving only 20000 to carry on the Siege. 
He marched with fo much Refolution, that the Seraf¬ 
quier being afraid, raifed the Siege, and joined all his 
Forces, which were 60000. to make Head againft him, 
encamping himfclf moreover very advantageoufly. The 
Duke in the mean time reinforced the Town, and by a 
Counterfeit Retreat, drew the Serafquier out of his ad¬ 
vantageous Poft, and then, though the Turks charged with 
incredible Fury, defeated them, killing above 3000 upon 
the Place, and taking their Camp, with Arms, Baggage, 
24 Cannon, proportionable Ammunition, and ftore of 
Provifions. In the mean time Count Caprara puftied on 
the Siege of New-Haufel, and carried it by_Storm, Auguji 

City was taken in View of the Turkijh Army, after it had 
been in their Pofleflion 150 years : There were found ink 
near 400 Cannon, 60 Mortars, with an incredible number 
of Bullets, Granado’s, Carcafles, Bombs, &c. and about 
2000 were taken Prifoners, the Turkijh Army retired in the 
Night for Fear, the Duke being not fo taken up with the 
Conqueft of the Town, that he either omitted, or forgot 
to purfue them. The Emperor, upon this News, ordered 
the Duke to attack the Bridge of Ejfeck, which he was a- 
gainft, as hazardous to his Army, who had fuch a vaft way 
to march through a Country where there was neither Vi- 
ftuals nor Forage; but having refrefiied them two or three 
days, he embarked 10000 Foot, 12 Cannon, 20 Mortars, 
and ftore of Ammunition and Provifion for the Defign, 
having ordered the Croats to meet him at the Bridge. 
Next day he and the Eleftor followed by Land with 
24000 Horfe, and 12000 Foot, 6000 Hungarians, and 
3000 Hey dukes, fuffering very much in their March ; be¬ 
ing advanced near the Place, they underftood that the 
Vifier was advantageoufly pofted on this fide the Bridge ; 
Upon this they divided their Army into Two Bodies, 
one of them under Prince Lewis^ of Baden, who took Five- 
Churches, and Two other Places. The Duke in the mean 
time crofled the Drave, and detached fome Regiments 
from Upper Hungary, where they took in Segedin, after 
having twice beaten the Infidels that attempted its Re¬ 
lief. Next Campagne the Duke returned to the Bridge 
of Effeck, poflefled himfelf of a Fort near it, where he 
raifed fome new Works, and burnt -all the Bridges that 
were upon the Morafs. At laft, having ftruggled with 

the 19th 1685. putting all to the Sword. The Serafquier I many Difficulties, by reafon of Inundations, &c. he cut 
retiring with his. fliattercd Troops under the Cannon of 
Buda, was fired upon by the Governor, who upbraided 
him for running away ; and he was afterwards Strangled 
for his Misfortunes, though at other times, and then alfo, 
he had behaved himfelf with Valour enough. The Duke 
of Lorrain in the mean time repaired Nero-Haufel, and 
blocked up s^ria. Next Campagne the Duke perfuaded 
the Emperor to undertake the Siege of Buda, which had a 
Garrifon of 10000 Men, commanded by a Chriftian Be- 

negado of great Experience, with feveral other brave Of¬ 
ficers ; and the Town was moreover very ftrong, and 
well fortified: However the Siege was begun on the 
18th of June, and carried on with great Vigour, many 
of the Turks cut off in their frequent Sallies, and their 
beft EfFeds, which they were fending to Belgrade, taken. 
The Duke refolving on a general Alfault, fummoned the 
Governor, who returned a haughty Anfwer, fo that the 
Duke renewed the Attacks with greater Fury than ever, 
and the Turks made a gallant Defence, expofing themfelves 
on the top of the Breaches undauntedly to all Hazards, 
blowing up two or three Hundred Chriftians at a time by 
their Mines, and repulfed the Imperialifts, no lefs than 
three times in the Aflault, with confiderable Lofs, which 
the Duke feeing, he led on frefli Supplies himfelf, and did 
fo animate his Men when they faw him expofed to the 
greareft of Dangers, that they alfo defpifed Death, and ai- 
faulted the Infidels with fuch Valour, that they polfelfed 
themfelves of a Roundel, which contributed much to the 
taking of the Town : The Eleftor of Bavaria and the Bran- 
denburghers were no lefs Succeisful in their Attacks. The 
Duke was wounded in this Aftion, which lafted three 
Hours, till Night obliged them to give over; and all 
things being ready for a Storm, he fummoned the Gover¬ 
nor again, who was now become more humble, and offered 

his way through a Wood, and came in fight of the 
Turks under the Vifier, who was above 80000 ftrong, and 
he not above 55000. The Turks were ftrongly fortified 
with a double Ditch, Two Rows of Pallifadoes, and a 
Battery of Fifty Cannon. The Duke advanced, and the 
Infidels with their Cannon cut off 800 of his Men, but 
would not ftir from their Camp, fo that the Duke was 
obliged to draw off, and the Turks durft not purfue ; but 
at laft, coming out of his Strength, the Duke, by feign¬ 
ing that he was afraid, and counterfeiting a Retreat, en¬ 
gaged the Turks in a Battel, where, after a Bloody Fight, 
they were routed ; the Duke and the Eleftor of Bavaria 
having behaved themfelves with incredible Courage and 
Conduft during the whole Aftion. He took 80 Cannon, 
and 12 Mortars, with vaft Riches, and the Grand Seig¬ 
nior’s Tent, in which the Eleftor found Two Millions in 
Gold and Jewels. This Battel was fought near Mohats, 
and the Turks had near 12000 Men flain there. The Em¬ 
peror Congratulated both the Duke and the Eleftor for 
this glorious Viftory, in a Letter under his own Hand. 
After this the Prince of Tranfdvania having declared for 
the Port, the Duke marched his Army thither, brought 
the Prince and States of that Country to a Compliance 
with the Emperor, and placed Garrifons in their Cities. 
The Mutinies, after this, grew fo great in the Turkijh 

Army, that they conftrained the Vifier to fly, and de- 
pofed *the Grand Seignior himfelf. Then the Duke Sum¬ 
moned Agria, which refufed to furrendcr, but he left 
Forces before it, which quickly brought it to Capitu¬ 
lation, November the 28th 1687. while the Duke went to 
Presbu'-g. and thence to his Wife at Infpruck. After this 
he fell dangeroufly ill at Vienna, infomuch that his Life 
was defpaircd of, which rendered the Emperor very Me¬ 
lancholy; but. upon his Recovery, .and theDefignsof tb 
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p!-c7i^h to ftipport Cardiiial Furjieynbtirgh in his Claim to the 

liletlorihip of Cologne, the Emperor became at lafl incli¬ 

nable to hllen to the Duke’s Advice of making Peace with 

the Turks, and turning his Arms again-ft France, which hi¬ 

therto he had rejeftedj being blinded with the Glory of 

his Conquchs and Triumphs in Fhmgary, though, as the 

Duke told him, he gained nothing, but wafted Countries, 

whereas the French King difmembred the Empire daily ; So 

that the Emperor fent the Duke to Buda, to treat of a Peace 

v/ith the Turks, while the Eleftor of Bavaria befieged Bel- 

grade; but the Duke being feized with his Ague again, 

was neceffitated to return to Infpruck : He was detained 

lick a long time, but recovering at length, the Emperor 

dcligned to fend him againft the Turks, and the Eleftor of 

Bavaria againft France; but the Duke oppollng it, both of 

them were lent with Armies to the Rhine, and the Duke arri¬ 

ved wdth 1 jooo Men near Coblaitz,\v\\t\:c he w^as to join the 

Eleftor of Saxony andLandtgrave of H«/7r, at w'hich time the 

Freuch quitted and burnt the Cities of Wormes, Spire, &c. In 

rhe mean time, the Confederate Generals meeting at 

agreed to give the Chief Command to the Duke of Lorrain, 
and never to Ihcath their Swords till he were reftored ; 

;tjid they began with the Sieges of Mentz and Bonne. The 

Duke of Lorrain befieged Mentz , which the French had 

made very ftrong, and put ten thoufand of their choiceft 

Men in it, under the Marquifs d'Uxelles. The Duke, W'ith 

the Eleftor of Saxojiy and Landtgrave of Hefe, carried on 

the Siege from three Attacks w'ith great Vigour, and the 

French defended the Town with no lefs Gallantry, making 

three great and fuccefsful Sallies, wherein they did mighty 

Execution, but were always repulfcd wfith great Lofs; and 

the Confederates being w'illing tofave the [fown, W'ere the 

more prodigal of their Men, and fpa ing of their Bombs, 

they purlued the French to the Gates, and gained the Coun- 

tericarp , giving no Quarter ; wdiich did fo alarm the 

Governour, that he Capitulated, Septemb. ii. id8p. The 

Duke having carried Mentz, came to aflift the Eleftor of 

Bravdenburgh before Bonne, and attacked it with fo much 

Vigour, that it did not a little contribute to its Surrender 

on the lath of OBober, 1689. The Army being pur into 

Winter-Quarters, the Duke went for Vienna, and in his 

W'ay prefenred Aliemorials to the Diet at Ratisbonne, about 

recovering his Dominions, w’hich the French King had wre- 

fted from his tinkle, and had a very fatisfying Anfwer ; 

f6 that he refclved to have had a Pufli with France in the 

following Spring; but as he was at Weltz, within three 

Leagues of Linfz, in his way to Vienna , he was feized 

with a Pain in his Ear, w'hich in a little time fell down 

on his Throat, and fuddeiily the Symptoms of Death be¬ 

gan to appear, which difordered him a little at firft ; but 

recollefting himfelf, he prepared for it by his Devotions, 

fuitably to one wdto w'as a Roman Catholick ; and fent two 

Letters,, one to the Emperor, and another to the Queen 

his Wife. In the Emperor’s, after recommending his Wife, 

Children, and Subjetls to him, were thefe Words : Sacra 
Cafarea Majeflati, Commendat fe, iv ultimum Vale dicit Caro~ 

Itti Lotharingia Dux. And his Diftemper encreafing, he died 

very compofed, having all the wdiile of his Diftemper or¬ 

dered Prayers for him; And fo died this Great Prince, 

jdprilS. 1A90. aged 49. The Phyficians faid his Diftem¬ 

per w'as a Catarrh. He had a Noble Air, w'as well Shaped 

when young, but at laft grew Corpulent. He had all the 

Qualities required in a Great General, and was well read 

in Hiftory and Politicks. Dutch, French, Italian, and Latin, 

he underftood perfeftly. He was of few Words, but 

fpoke to the Purpofe , and was grave and ferious with 

Strangers: He was familiar with his Acquaintance, and 

dived to the bottom of Things : He wuas plain in his Ha¬ 

bit, punftual to his Word, Generous, Liberal, and of an 

equal Temper in Profperity and Adverfity. His Death | - —., t^ipeuT was h 

was univerfally lamented through Europe, France excepted. much beloved by Henry III’ fn 

He left four Children, the eldeft of which, called Leopold, I that he created him Duke of Elbeuf ' ® 

a young Prince of great Expeftations, fucceeded him in Wm Knight nfrbp ^1 ^ 1581. 

his Title, who is now reftored to his Country by the 

Treaty at Refwick. in ii597. 

chofen King in 1589. After this, he attacked Tours until 

he was forced to come to defend Paris, bellened bv v ^ 

Henry III. and the King of Navarre ; and after the dJath of 

the nrft, he ftill continued to fupport the League, though 

his Jealouhe againft his Nephew, the Duke of Guife hm 

u the Ambitious Deligns of the 
Spamjh Ambalfador, and other Enemies of the State 

flight Henry W. and was defeated at the Battel of Tvi 
This, and other ill Succefs, forced him to feek Succour in 

Handers, with which he railed the Siege of Paris, and th ^ 

of m 1592. But atlaft, after fcveral Misfortunes and 

the entire Defeat of his Party at Fontaine-Francoife, in /-roc 

he lubmitted, and was kindly received by the King, ifhoni 

hefeived faithfully, both at the Siege of A^nieois, and it 

other places, until he died at Soiffons OBob. 3. 1611. jhuan 

CHARLES Cardinal of Lorram , Archbilhop of 

Rheims, Son of Claude of Lorrain, firft Duke of Gni/T and 
of Mcoinette of Bourbon, and Brother to Francis Duke nf 

Guife. King Francis I. had fuch a Regard for him , that he 

nominated him A^rchbilhop of Rheims, when he was but 

fifteen years of Age ; and Henry U. who was Crowned by 

him, was much fway’d by his Advice. He was a m-eat 

Enemy to the Hugonots. He concluded the Treaty at cZ 

bray, m rs 59- for Henry U. and after his death, Crowned' 
Fremess II. and Charles IX. fucceffively. In the Rei^n of 

the latter, and in the year lydi. he aflifted at the Colloquy 

(^ Pos/y, where, as Morery affirms, he confoted Beza i,, I 

Dilpute concerning the Reality of the Body of our Saviou^ 

in the Eucharift. He went afterwards to the Counsil nf 

Trent ax the Head of the French Bilhops, where, Ss Fath^ 

Paul^Ferves, at his firft coming he was for ktrenchinl 

die Court of Rome, and carrying on a Reformation to 

fome dcgiee at leaft, both in Dofene and Manners • but 

afterwards he fell m with the Legates, quitted rhe Spanifh 
Bifliops and precipitated the Council. At his return into 

France, he held a Provincial Council at Rheims in ici 

He was a Perfon of great Parrs and Elocution, founded fe 

veial Academies, and died at in 1574. whither he 

came to wait upon Henry HI. in his return from 7.W 

There were two more Cardinals of Lorraen of this 

who lived not long after him. Ciacon. Spond. Tkuan.Dail.efs^J 

CHARLES of Lorrain, Duke of Humale, Peer Grand 
ym„, =„d Govtrnour of ftW, , boro’ in 

ISSS- His father was Claude of Lorrain and bic at i ^ 

Lady of S,,,. He w.l’bred fAS?; 

pfe"; HenpIII. gave him frequent Marks of his 
Efteem . Afterwards he w'ent over to rhe League ■ and 

ged Wi.in 1589. but was obliged to rife foL dfepfefe 

From this time he had a lhare in all the Aftions of 

League, and after the Peace at Verveins he fided « Vk 

Spaniard, and died in the Lora-Countries in x6iB. ^Davit,&l 

Duke of Guife and JoyeuFe 
^eer of France Prince of Joinvile, dac. was Son of w 

Cleves. He was born in 1571. and diftinguilhed b' rm 

handlomly upon all Occafions. In i6ij he Comii^*”?!f 

rhe K,„g1 Army the Prineer o7 the iZT^Sd 
in fo2 2. he beat the RocheHers in a Sea-Engagement ’ 

afterwards, being out of Favour at Court for Sn7 ^ 

tis faid, fpoken too freely of Cardinal Richelieu he rSirld 

Ho^t'^o of o'" 
the Game of Franfe’, Sunt o^ n5 
Son of Rene of Lorrain, Marquifs of Elbeuf washor^‘' 

_and fo much beloved by Henry ITT fn. 

CHARLES ©f Lorrain, Duke of Mayenne, Peer, Ad¬ 
miral, and Great Chamberlain of France, Knight of rhe 
King’s Order, Governour of Burgundy, &c. Second Son of 
Francis of Lorrain, Duke of Guife, and of Jmie of Efte, was 

born in 1574. He was at the Siege of PoiBiers in 
after that, at the Battel of Moncontour, and in i<r7 3. at the 
Siege of Rochelle, where he w'as w ounded ; Then tie was 
made Admiral, Commanded the Army in Guienne, Dauphine, 
aad Is a :nto7ige , againft the Proteftants. He was at Lyons 

when he received the News of his Brother’s death at the 
States of Blois, in 1588.119011 wdiich, he declared himfelf 
1 lead of the League, and took the Title of Lieutenant of 
the Kingdom and Crown of France. This palfcd in open 
Parliament, where Charles the Old Cardinal of Bourbon was 

and made him Knight of the Holy Ghoft the vear 

preed h,mfdf . Man of groat Courage upon frieral 6co° 
lions, yet was taken into Cuftodv in icSX „nkrr- 
of having a hand in the Duke of Ga/fA Defiens” “^picion 
fet at hherp in 1591. and made his Peace with K SLIv 

"".erhap: 

Henrietta of Cleves became Duke rf Kt Gonzague, and 

bythcdeatl, ofbisCoulin "hTchf 
tliea6rhofD,rr»,!.,r, The d ‘‘‘‘T/ 

mlifts General, iurprized theXivu of AW, t'beSe' 

permit- 
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permitted much Diforder, in i6'5o. At laft, the Peace of 
^utraf, concluded in the Alonth of the year after, put 
an end to this Eufinefs, and Duke Charles died at Mantua in 

1637- 

CHARLES, Duke o( Orleans and Milan, Peer of 
Trance, Count of Valois, &c. was born at Paris in 1391. 
and bore the Title of Duke of JngouUme, until after his 
Father; Lewis oi France, Dhke of Orleans, was barbaroufly 
murdered in 1407. by People birtd by the Duke of Bur¬ 

gundy. Charles prellcd King Charles VI. fevetal times to 
revenge his death, but without fuccefs, and was forced to 
fubfenbe to the Treaty of Bourges, inji4ia. artd to the 
others at Auxerre and Mtlnn. But the State of Affairs 
changing afterwards, he governed the King, until Hie Eng- 

lijh having made a Defccnt into Picardy, he was taken Pri- 
foneratthe unhappy Battel of Azincourt, and carried into 
England, where he was kept ay years, until Pbiliy the Good, 

Duke of Burgundy, Enemy to his Family, procured his Li¬ 
berty in 1440. which good turn occalioned theif Recon¬ 
ciliation. After this, he had Thoughts of conquering the 
Dutchy of Milan , which w'as his Mother’s Right, and 
whereof he held only the County of Aji. In 1464. he was 
prefent with the other Princes at the lirft AfTembly of the 
States held at Tours; but the year after, he died at Amboife 

of Grief, becaufe Lewis XI. defpifed his Advice. Mezeray, 

Comines, dye. 

CHARLES, the Firft of the Name, Duke of Savoy, 
Third Son of Arne IX. called the Happy, fucceeded his Bro¬ 
ther Philibert in 1482. being then but 14 years of Age. He 
W'as brought up at King Lewis XI.’s Court, w’ho became his 
Tutor after his Brother’s Death, to deprive fome of the 
Great Men of that Country, who aimed at that Honour, 
that fo they might have a plaufible Pretext of difturbing 
the State. This young Prince was no fooner of Age, 
but the Marquifs of Salutes puts himfelf at the head of fome 
turbulent ajid diflatisfied People to War againft him ; but 
his Ralhnefs was foon puniftied by the taking of Salutes and 
Carmagnole, and at laft by the Lofs of all his Eftate. This 
Prince was a great Admirer of Learning , and fo refpeft- 
iirl to the See of Rome, that he refufed to enter into the 
League 6f the Italian Princes againft Innocent VIII. Gui- 

ebenoii. 

CHARLES the Third, called the Good, Son to Philip 
by his fecohd Wife Claudine of Btoffe', was born in 1485. 
and fucceeded his Brother Philibertll. called alfo the Good, in 
1504. His Reign was long, but uneade and unfortunate : 

. For endeavouring to accommodate the Difference between 
Francis I. his Nephew, and Charles V. his Brother-in-Law, 
and unable to keep himfelf Neuter, he became a Prey to 
both Parties ; for the French plundered Turin in 15yd. and 
Ntzzd in and ftruck terrour ovet zll Piedmont, after 
they had a^on the Battel of Cerifoles, in 1344. The Duke 
feeing his Country thus made the Theatre of War, be¬ 
tween thd two Powerfulleft Princes of Chriftendom, was 
fo ftrucken with Grief, that he fell into a lingring Fever, 
whereof he died at Vercel, In the year xyyy. being 66 
years of Age, whereof he Reigned 49. He was a Pious, 
Wife, and Jiift Prince, a great Lover of Learning and 
Learned Men, but of no great Courage, being more fit 
for the Clofet, than for the Field or Throne. Thuan. Paul. 
Jevius. 

CHARLES Emanuel, the Firft of this Name, called 
the Great, Son of Emanuel Philibert, Sirnamtd Iron-Head: 
He was born in lyda. and married at Saragoffa, in 1582. 
the Infanta Catharine Michelle ^ Aujiria, Daughter to Phi¬ 

lip the Second, by Eliz.abeth cf France his Second Wife. 
This Prince gave fignal Proofs of his great Valour upon 
fcveral Occalions ; as, a:: the Skirmilh of Monhrun , the 
Fights of Vignon, chati:'- - , O^age ■, at the Siege of 
Verue, and the B.trra./. 'c, of Suza, He was alfo a 
Man of very eminen' I ': could fpe'ak French, Italian, 

znd Spanijh to Perfeftion, .. i a very great Memory, an 
excellent Judgment, and always an ingenious and witty 
Repartee, with an admirable Secret to gain the Hearts and 
penetrate the Secrets of People. Fie wa.s alfo very magni¬ 
ficent in Palaces ! Churehes ; and both for his perfonal 
Courage and great Cuuducl, jui / efteemed one, of the 
beft Commanders 6f h’r', But the Luftre of fo many 
Virtues xvas fomewhat (iclipfed by fome cdnfiderable Faults; 
as, his great Inclinatidn fbr Women ; that he was no ftrift 
Obferver of his Word, and was fomewhat over-fufpicious. 
His unlimirted Ambition put him upon making himfelf 
Count of Provence, in 1590. and upon afpiring to the 
Kingdom of during the League, as alfo to, pretend 
to rhe Imperial Crown, after the Death of the Emperor 
fdatthiasto have Thoughts of Conquering the Kingdom 
of Cyprus, and to accept the Principality of Macedonia, 

which Was offered him by the People of that Country, 
driven to defpair under the Turkijh Tyranny. This Am¬ 
bition drew many Inconveniences on him, and procured 
him the Hatred of all his Neighbours. Henry IV. cook Jiis 
chiefeft Towns in Savoy, which he reftoied again by the 
Treaty of Peace in 1601. and then exchanged th Mar- 
quifare of Salutes for Brejfe. After this, the fame Diike of 
Savoy beConiing concerned in the Wars of Mantua, drew 
firft the French, and then the Spaniards upon him, after the 
War for rhe Valtoline ; and after that too the Arms of the 
French a fecond time for the Duke of Mantua, and the Ger- 

mans like wife. All thefe Misfortunes caft him into fuch 
deep Grief, that he fell ill, and died in Savillan, three 
days after his coming to defend that Place in 1630. be . 
ing then above fixty eight years ; a Prince that for all his 
Life-time had the Repute of being fo referved and fecret 
in his Defigns, that it W'as commonly faid of him. That 
more Mountains covered his Heart than his Country. 
Guichenon, Davila, Thuan. dye. 

CHARLES Ernanucl t\\o Second, Duke of Savoy, Son 
to ViBor Amadew, tvas born in 1634. ^tid fucceeded his 
Brother Hyacinth in the Eftates of Savoy and Piedmont, in 
1^38. under the Guardianlhip of Chrijiina of France, Daugh¬ 
ter to Henry IV. The Princes of Savoy, back’d by rhe Spa¬ 
niards, did much harm during his Minority ; but rhe pru¬ 
dent Mother, fupported by her Brother Lewis the Jujl, over¬ 
came all their evil Defigns. The Duke being declared of 
Age in 16.^8. took the Government of his Country upon 
himfelf, keeping always a good Underftanding with the 
French, a$ an Acknowledgment of the Obligations they 
laid on him 3 but was not fo great a Friend to the Spani¬ 
ards,v/ho were forced, by the Peace of the Pyrenees in 1549. 
to give him Satisfaftion for the Lofs he futtainedby their 
means. In i5j4.and 55. he levied Forces againft his Sub- 
jefts the Vaudois of Lucern, Angrogne, dt'e. Thefe People the 
Duke had a mind to make Roman Catholicks by compul- 
fion, who , it feems , were enraged by this Method to 
that degree, that they pulled down the Churches, out¬ 
raged the Miffionaries, and, as Morery reports, affallinaced 
a Parifti-Prieft in his ow'ii Houfe, and publicly ridicul’d 
the Solemnity of Chrijlmas. All the Proteftant Princes of 
Europe interpofed in this Bufinefs, w'hich w'as taken up at 
laft by the King of France, who w'as chofen a Mediator by 
the Proteftant Cantons. Morery takes notice. That a Pro¬ 
teftant Minifter, called Anthony Legcr, publifhed an Hifto- 
rical Account in Holland, entituled. The Persecution of the 

Vauckus ; but this Book, lays he, is ftuffed w'irh Falfliood 
and Mifreprefentation, the Duke’s Severities being magni¬ 
fied a great deal beyond matter of Faft. Charles Emanuel 
died in idyj. He was a Graceful Perfon, a Lover of 
Learning, and a Prince of great Senfe. 

C H A R L E S-T O W N, the Name of three feveral Pla- 
ces in bur Weftern Plantations ; one in New-England, finiate 
between the Rivers Charles and Miftick, with a Market-place 
near rhe River, from which run two Streets beautified 
with feveral good Houfes , befides a large and well-built 
Church. 

CHARLEVILLE, which llgnifieS Charles-Town, is the 
moft Northern Town of the County of Cork, part of the 
Htcyvincc oi Munfer in. Ireland. ’Tis a Borough-Tow'ii bor¬ 
dering upon Limerick. 

charleviLle, in Latin CarhpolU, a Town of 
France in Retelois in Champagne, feared on the Meufe below 
Sedan, between Metiers znd Rocroy. It was formerly but a 
Borough called Arches, unfil Charles of Gonzague, Duke of 
Nevers and Mantua, built it into a pleafant Town, and gave 
it his own Name. It has been fince that time foiTified 
regularly. On the other fide the River is Mont-Olympe, 

on which are feen the Ruines of an okl Caftle, thought to 
have been a Temple of the ancient Pagans, The Duke of 

is Sovereign of this Town ftill 5 but the Gates, the 
Walls, and the Caftle on Mont-Olympe, belong to the King of 
France. 

CHARLIER, {Giles) corrimoniy called FEgidiM Car- 

lerius. Dean of Cambray, was much efteemed in the Fif¬ 
teenth Centiuy. Fie was at the Council of Bazil, and dif- 
puted there four days together, De Peccatls public^ eorrigen- 

dis. Flis Difputacion is exrant in the Third Volume ofC^w- 
fiUii Collefiion, called Antitju<e LtBiones. His Anfwers ro 
feveral Cafes in which lie was confulted, are likewife. in 
two Volumes : The firft, entituled, Sportula Bragmentorum, 

contains feveral TreatifeS} as, De Confervatione Bonorum Ec- 

clefu, ^ Defenforum Eccleftt, &c. Printed at Brujfels in 1478. 
The fecond. Printed the year after, and called, De Spor¬ 
tula Fragmentorum ,■ and is likewife a fort of mifcellany 
Piece, and treats, be EleBione Juda Proditiris. De Heirar- 
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c ia Ecclejtajiica. De Reditihtw cid Vitnm fro Dezimii. De hr-ngt- 
^c. HiraM in /dudi. De Script. Eccl. Vuler. yindr. Bill. 

Lelg. 
CrIARLIER, (John) Gerfun, or 7arfon, Do£tor of Di- 

viairy, and Chancellor ot the UniveiTity oi Paris, was one 
of the greatell Men of his time : ’He is called Gerfon, from 
the Name of a Village near Rheims in Chainfaigne, where he 
Was borii in the year 1365. He was looked upon as a foit 
of an Oracle,both for his Learning and his Piety. The Bur¬ 
gundians handled him untowardly at Paris, for condemning 
the Works of Johannes Petitus. The Duke of Burgundy re¬ 
ceiving this latter Author into his Proteftion, accufed Grr- 
i'on in the Council of Conftance, as if he had fallilied Petitus s 
Books, and interpolated them with Herefies of his own 
inferting ; But this Charge was not received by this Coun¬ 
cil, where was very much admired. ’Tis faid, That 
at the latter end of his Life, he was niuch perlecuted for 
his free way of declaiming againft the Vices of the Age, 
and the Encroachments of the Court of Rome. He died 
at Lyons in 1429. being 66 years of Age. We have feve- 
ral Editions of his Works ; the beft of them are thofe of 
P/rrzf in 15 21. and 1606. both in two Volume.s, where his 
Life is fet before his Works. -Pet. Schottm, Trithefn. P jfev. 

Bell arm. dye. 
CHARLOTTE ofB«to*^a«,Daughter o^Lervis II. Duke 

of Monpenfier, wasfirft of all a Nun, and made Lady Abbefs 
ofjouare-, but flic quitted her Veil and that Dignity in 
137a. got fafe into Germany to Frederick 11. Count Palatine 
of the Rhine, where flie embraced the Proteftant Religion, 
and was married to William of tLaJfaw, Prined of Oi'ange, 

Whom flie loved to that degree, that fiie fell into a burning 
Fever, as foon as fhe heard he was wounded by John of 
Jauregni, whereof flie died at Antwerp, May 6. 1582. 

CHAROLLES, a Town of Burgundy, and Capital of 

tranl'cribc M. Du I'air and Montague. In fliott, he had fevc- 
ral other Enemies; and no fewer Friends, who gave in a 
fair Tefliniony to his Worth. Gabriel Naude'Bibliegraph.^c, 

CHARTIER, (John) a Benedidline, wrote the Great 
Chronicle of St. Denys in France, and lived about 1430. We 
have his Works in 3 Volumes, Entituled, Les Grands^lShro- 
niques de France, 'vulgairement Appellees, Chroniques deSf. Denys, 

&c. It has been fince carried on to the death of Lewis XII. 
CHARTRES upon Eure, Carnutum, or Autricum Carnu- 

tum, a Town of France in Beaujfe, Capital of a Country of 
that Name, has a Prefldial, with a Bilhoprick that was for¬ 
merly Suffragan to Sens, but depends now on Paris ever fince 
1622. It’s fo ancient a Town, that fomc Authors are of 
Opinion, that the Gomerites, fent to People Gaul foon after 
Noah's time, were the firft Founders of it : Others think 
it was built by the Druides and Saronides, Miniflers of the Re¬ 
ligion of the ancient Gauls. Few can determine this diffe¬ 
rence j but this is without debate, That the People of this 
Country were the firft that withftood the Romans in defence 
of their Liberties, and that they afterwards made Alliance 
with Caij'ar, when they could not refift his Power. It has 
formerly had feveral Counts, until being united to the 
Crown, Francis 1. erefted it into a Dutchy in 1528. in fa¬ 
vour of Rena of France, Dutchefs of Ferrara. As for the 
Town, it was befiegcd in 911. by Rodo, Chief of the Nor¬ 
mans, and was almoft burned in 1019, In 1568. the Pro- 
teftants laid Siege to it in Charles IX.’s Reign, but were 
forced to raile it; yet it Was taken by Henry IV. in 1391, 
who got himfelf Crowned and Anointed there, RheimsMixig 
with the League-, and perfifting in its Rebellion againft their 
Lawful King. Chartres, accounted Capital of Beaujfe, .built 
on the extremity of a great Plain on the Rivar Eure, which 
parts it into the Greater and Lelfer, has but narrow Streets, 
like moft other ancient Towns, yet has fine Houles, fair 

the County o( Charollois, fituated upon the River Reconfe, 6 Walks, and very magnificent Churches. The Cathedral is 
' '■ ' ' - ' - - cr.— ..L.. certainly one of the fineft in the whole Kingdom, much ad¬ 

mired by Strangers for its Quire, its two Belfrcys, and that 
part that is built under ground. 

CHARTREUX, a Religious Order founded by Bruno, 
Native oi Cologne, and Canon of Rheims, who retired from 
the Converfc of the World in 10S4. to a place called Char¬ 
treuse in the Mountains of Dauphins. This Man left th*. 
Order no Rules, nor had it any until Bajil VII. G.neral 
thereof, formed fome Conftitutions out of the Cuftoir.s they 
were wont to obferve, and had them confirmed by the Pope. 
Thefe of this Order obferve a ftriftFaft, ^ud almolt perpetual 
Silence, an Abftinence from Fleflieven in their Sicknefs, a 

Leagues from Cluny, and about the like diftance from the 
Loire. This Town is pleafant enough, having a fine Col¬ 
legiate'Church, fome well built Mohafterics, and other Em- 
bellilhments. Larin Authors call it Carolia. 

CHAROLLOIS, a County of the Dutchy of Burgundy, 
that lies between Matonois and Bourbonnois : Its chief Town, 
as was faid before, is CharoUes; the lefs coniiderable are 
Parey le Maineau, Charlieu, &c. Th'is fmall parcel of Lands 
has often changed Mailers ; It belonged in ancient times 
to the Dukes of Burgundy ; then it fell to the Houfe of Bour¬ 
bon ; afterwards to that of Armagnac ; at length to the laft 
Duke of Burgundy, until it was united to the Empire by Mary 
of Burgundy's Marriage with Maximilian oi ; after j continual Confinement to their Cloifter, and wear always l 
which, the Arcliduke Philip did Lewis XII. Homage for it 1 Hair Shirt. Their General takes the Title of Prior of the 
in 1499. And Henry II. in the Treaty of Cambrefts, in 15 S9. ! Chartreufe, where he holds every year a General Chapter for 
referved himfelf that Sovereignty too. At laft the French the_Affairs of tire Order. S. Bernard, S.Marth, &c. 

became the only Mailers thereof, yet reftored it to the Spa- 
niardshy the Peace in 1659. but kept it themfelves ever 
fince the Peace of Nimeguen, concluded in 1678. 

CHARYBDIS, a dreadful Whirlpool joining the 
Coafts of Sicily Southwards, and not far off the Rock 
which lies Northward on Italy-iiAs, both very dangerous 

CHARON, looked upon by ancient Pagans to be a ' places, and hard to be fafely fhunn’d, as appears by the Pro- 
Ferr'ymaii, to whom Souls were obliged to pay a certain ! verb, Jnciditin Scyllam cupiens wtare Charybdin. Poets feign. 
Piece of Money for their Paflage over the River Styx to j Thar this Chrybdis was a paflionate and lewd Woman, who 
Hell s and this undoubtedly was thq reafon fome People i was Thunder-ftruck, and turned into this dangerous AbyPs^ 
ufed to put a Piece of Coin in their Friends Mouths when j finely deferibed by Virgil, in his Third Book of uEmids. It 
dead, that fo they might have wherewithal to pay this ima- was here that the Pharo, or Watch-Tower was built, called 
ginary Debt. This ridiculous Belief probably wa^groun-j that of Mefina, from its Neighbourhood to that Town. 
ded upon what Diodorus Siculus obferves, which is, That Or¬ 
pheus travelling in Egypt, and feeing the Inhabitants of a 
certain Town bury their Dead in Tombs that lay on the 
other fide of a Lake, make the Greeks believe at his return 
that Charon Ferried the Souls of the Dead to Hell, becaufe 
that in the Egjptianhtingmge. Ferfy-men are called Charons. 

CHARON, (Lewis) called Charondas, an Eminent 
Lawyer of Paris, living towards the end of the Sixteenth 
Century, who by the Works he has written, has fhown 
himfelf no lefs a Mafter in the Polite Part of Learning than 
in hisown Profeflion. He wrote a Panegyrick upon King 
Charles IX. Printed by Robert Stephens. He likewife wrote 
De Riftituenda df in Artem dirigenda Juris-prudentia. De Jurif- 
diciione & Imperio. Verefimilium Libri tres. Annotatisnes in 
Leges Aniiquas. Fifcard & Fojler. Vit. jurife. &c. 

CHARONDAS, Native of Cat ana in Sicily ; he pre- 
feribed Laws to the Town oiThurium, when rebuilt by the 

chary bdis is now known under the Name of Capo di Faro. 

C H A S' S A N /E U S, Firft Prefident of the Parliament 
of Provence , was a confiderable Lawyer, and the King’s 
Advocate in the Bailiwick of Autun, and afterwards Coun- 
cellor to the Parliament of Paris. He died in 154a. His 
Works arc, Catalogus Gloria Mundi. Confisetudims Burgundia. 
Confilia, <^c. 

CHASTEAU-BRIANT, afmallTown oi Fiance in 
Upper-Britany, on the Frontiers of Anjou , and about ten 
Leagues from Nantes; Several Authors take it to be the 
Country of the ancient Cadates mentioned by Cafar ; but 
Sanfon and others are not of this Opinion. 

CHASTEAU-REGNAUD, upon the River Meuft, 
a little fortified Town in Champagne, has the Title of Prin¬ 
cipality, and is two Leagues oS Charlevilie. 

C H A S T E A U-R O U X, which the Italians call CaJltU 
Roffo, and was formerly called Caryjlus, is a Town of rhelfle 

Sibarites ; and amongft dthers ordered, That none Iho.uld ; of Negropont, very remarkable for its fine Marble, and for be¬ 
ing thought the Country of Briarius the Giant, fo famous in come to Publick A&mbies armed, upon pain of prefent 

death; This he did fo prevent the Diforders that their mu¬ 
tinous Humours would otherwife have certainly occafioned ; 

Antiquity. 
C H A S T E L, (Peter) or ChafleUane, called in Latin Cka- 

but he himfelf coming in hafte to the Meeting, forgets to ' ftelantis, Bifhop of Tulles, and afterwards of Orleans, Great 
put off his Sword , which being made fenfible of by fome j Almoner oi France, .znd. one of the moft Learned Prelates 
of the Aflembly, he takes and runs it into his Breaft, to j of the r5th Century. He was born at Langres in the time 
punifla the Violation of the Law in his own Perfon. i>iog.^ oi Francu 1. ’Tis faid. This Prince asked him once in 
Val. Max im. \ Converfation, Whether he was born a Gentleman, or not ? 

CHARR-ON, (Peter) Chznter oi Condom, is fufiicleiuly j Upon w'hich, Chajlel implied. That he was not perfeHly certain 

known by his Writings. We have three Treatifes of his; ^ which »/Noahv three Sonshewas defended from. Thuan. S.Marth. 
■fhe Three yeritits ; Of Wifdom, (jyc Balfac affirms, That ip j 
his Treatise of Wifdom, did no more in effefl than j 
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CHASTEAU-THIERRI xt^on Mitrne, a Town of 

France in Chafn^agtte, with the Title of Dutchy, Bmlhvick^ 
Prejidialjhip and EleBion. It’s about eight Leagues from 
Meaux, and but a little farther from Rkeims, in a place that 
renders ir ftrong, and alfo very pleafant. The Duke of 
Mayemte in the lafl: Civil Wars took it for the League, and 
fufered the Spaniards to plunder it with great fury ; but it 
foon afterwards yielded to the King, who gave the Inha- 
Vitants great Privileges. 

i CHASTELLERAUD, a pretty pleafant Town of 
France upon the River of Vienne, with the Title of Dutchy, 
towards the Frontiers of Touratne, $ or 6 Leagues from 
Foitiers. It fuffered much in the laid Civil Wars. Some 
will have it, that it was within a League of this Place that 
a Hind guided Great Clovis his Army over the River to fight 
;/tlaric King of the Goths. The Family of Hamilton in Scot¬ 

land had the Titles of Dukes of this Place from the French 

King formerly. 
CHASTENERAYE, (Frantif of Vientse) Son to j^n- 

dreso of Vienne Great Sevefchal of Poitou, a young Lord in 
great Efteeih at Francis I. his Court, where be was brought 
Up, and was very intimate with Guy 'Chahot Lord of Jarnac 

ind of Mohlitu, until fomc Malicious Perfons fowed Dif- 
lention betv.'een ’em, in acquainting Charles Chahot, that 
his Son Guy had boalled he had Debauched his Step-Mo¬ 
ther, Charles the Second’s Wife, and that they had it from 
his intimate Friend Chajieneraye ; hereupon the Father taxes 
the Son wfith what was told him, and the Son Vows to 
Juftifie himfelf, fo publifhes in exprefs Terms, that Cha¬ 
jieneraye Lyed ; who immediately Petitioned the King for 
Leave to revenge the Affront in a Single Combat. Young 
"jarnac was for a J)uel too ; but were both denied by King 
Francis. But He^y II. his Succeffbr, gave ’em Leave to 
decide their Difference as they defied, and accordingly 
the Place was appointed in a Park of St. Germain en Laye, 

whither the King himfelf, the Lord High Conftable Mont¬ 

morency, With fome Marcfchals, and great part of the 
'French NobiEty came to fee it, which ended thus ; Cha- 
(leneraye having received many Wounds drops, but would 
not yield ; Jarnac, loth to kill him, begs the King would 
be pleafed to accept the Gift the other refufed; which 
that Prince was firft of. all againft, yet did upon the Lord 
High Coflftable’s and Marefchal’s prefling Intreaties, fo 
confented his Wounds might be dreffed; but he enraged 
to fee himfelf thus overcome, rips ’em open again, and 
fo died 3 days after, to the great aftonilhment of moft 
People, who made fure account he would come off Con¬ 
queror, becaufe he had the Reputation of being one of 
the Valianteft Men in all France. Memoires Hijloriquet. ; 

CHASTILLO 'N-Sur-Seine, a Town of France in Bur- 

gundy, between Hifei-k-Ditc and Bar upon Seine. It’s a pretty 
Place, and divided in two by the River,, but all envi¬ 
roned with the fame Wall. The Bailiff of the Mountain ge¬ 
nerally refides here. 

■ CHATRI Colombo, a Taylor’s Wife of the Town of 
Sens in Burgundy, that lived in King Henry the Third’s time, 
and is fpoken of in Iliftory for a very furprifing accident 
that befell her; For about Twenty years after fhe was 
Married fhe had all the Signs of being with Child, and 
at fome Months end felt the Pains that Women feel be- 
foVe they are Delivered, yet fhe could by no means be laid 
of her Burthen, but was forced to keep her Bed for three 
years, at the en(l p/ which her Pains ceafed, her Belly re- 
rnaining big and heavy as formerly to her death, which 
happened about 24 years after, and the Sixty eighth of 
her Age. Hct, Husband got her opened, and found to all 
people’s Admiration a Girl quite form’d, but petrified. 
So uncommon an effeft of Nature imployed the Phyfi- 
cians a long time to find its real caufe. Alibour, Phyfician 
in the Town of Sens when this happened, and after¬ 
wards chief Phyfician to Hetiry the Fourth, writ an Elo¬ 
quent and Learnsd DilTertation upon this Subjeft. Paijuier, 

Recherches de France. 
CHAVARIGTS, a Seel of the Mahometans oppofite 

to that of the Schiiits, They deny f.h.'.c God ever fent 
any Prophet that was Infallible, and who had a Commlf- 
fion to give a new Law to ?vTankind ; They pretend like- 
wife, that if fuch an Office Ihould ever become necelTary, 
it would not be confin’d to a fingle Family, but that 
every Man of Probity and Vertue would be capable of 
that Honour. Rieant if the Ottoman Empire. 

CHAUCER, (Jeffrey) born at IVoodJlock in Oxfordjhire, 
in the Fourteenth Century. He was call’d, The Engiijh 

Homer, and was not only a Poet but a Mathematician, and 
underftood, according to the Talent of his Time, the 
Polite Part of Learning. He died in 1440. and has a 
Tomb in U'ejiminftir-Ahby. His Works are Printed in 
Folio, at London in 1561. Bcfidcs thefe, he lefV a Ma- 
nuferipr, in wliich he Laments the Liberties he had taken 
in fome parr of his Poems, inconfiflent with Modclfy and 
Religion. This Manufeript is now in the Hands of the 
Revifer. Lelsmd, Bale, Cambdri. 

CHAUVREUX, a Coimcellor to rhi P.irliameiit of 
Paris, who having Subborn’d a Publick Notary to Forge 
Ibme Writings, was Sentenc’d by the Court upon the 23d 
of December 1495. to make an Honour.ible Attends, oarti- 
cuJarly to be let on the Pillory, Branded orr the Fo ehead 
with a Flower-de-Luce, and afterwards banillfdthe King¬ 
dom ; This Sentence, as Recorded in the Parliament Re- 
gifter, was Executed in the Manner following. He was 
order’d to^ be brought to the Bar, in a Scarlet Gown, and 
a Cap lin’d with a Rich Fur, to receive Sentence ; Then 
he was order’d to withdraw, and had a Difgracefnl Habit 
put upon him, and thus he was brought again to the Bar, 
Bare-headed and Barc-foot, with a Lighted Torch in his 
Hand ; Afterwards he was deliver’d up to the Executioner, 
who carried him to the Pillory, in a Cart, wliere, turning 
him about thrice, he Branded a Flowcr-de-Luce on his 
Forehead with a Hot Iron. '-.eg'l. du Parlement.- 

CHAU MO NT, a Town of France in Champagne, 
Capital of Bajigni, bui’c upon a iittle Hill n€ar Marne, be¬ 
tween Langres and Chalon. In former tiiines, whilR- it had 
its particular Lords, it was but a Borough fortified only 
with a Callle, but fince its union to the Country of Cham¬ 
pagne, and falling to the Kings of France, they have aug¬ 
mented it niuch, and ftrengthened it with feveral 
Towers, fo that now it’s a very pleafant, pretty big, and 
ftrong Town. 

CHAZNADAR-BACHI, Treafurer to the Se- 
raglio, or Privy Purfe to the Grand Seignior. He Com¬ 
mands the Pages belonging to the Treafury, and Alanages 
the Revenues alllgn’d to defray the Expences of the Court. 
The Publick Exchequer for the Affairs of the Empire, 
being under the Care of the Defterdan Ricaut Turkilh 
Hift. 

CHECH, firft Founder of the Bohemian Monarchy. 
The Bohemians are ftill called Cheques in the Sclavcnian 
Tongue. 

CHEFEIER, in Latin Capicerius; it fignifies the famd 
with Primicerius, who was the firft Perfon in the Catalogue 
of an Ecclefiaftical Chapter ^ as much as to fay. He . was 
Primus in Cera, or had his Name ftanding at the Head Of 

the Roll j it being anciently the Cuftom to write in Tables 
of Wax. In the time of Gregory the Great, the Primicerim 
had an Authority over the Inferior Clergy, and the Ma¬ 
nagement of the Quire, it being hi^ Bufmefs to fee Di¬ 
vine Service decently perform’d; It wAs Jike\vife his Bu- 
finefs to punilh the Irregular Clergy, and to iiiform the 
Bilhop of fuch as were incorrigible. Father Simon. 

CHEKIANG, a Province of China upon the Eaftern 
Coafts, between Hanking and Tokien, the moft Fruitful and 
Wealthieft of all the Country next- to Peking and Nanking, 
for it comprehends Eleven great Cities, whereof each hath 
its particular Territories, and all together have Command 
over Sixty three leffer ones, with feveral Boroughs, 
Caftles, and Villages. Their great Forefts of Mulberry 
Trees fed fuch vaft numbers of Silkworms, that they are able 
not only to fupply all China and with Silks, but 
alfo the other Parts of the Indies, and the Kingdoms of 
Europe. But we muft nor believe what fome People fay 
of thefe Worms, vis., that they Work their Silk without 
the Help and Induftry of Man, for this is required as 
well in this Country as in Europe. They that Work this 
Silk have the Art to Interweave Gold and Silver, and to 
reprefent feveral things, efpecially Dragons in it, for the 
Emperor and great Lords of the Courts ufe, who wear 
this as a Badge of their Greatnefs. The Eeople of the 
Country are very Civil and Witty, bur mightily given to 
Sup^x'ftition and Idolatry, notwlthftanding there are a 
great many Chriftians among ’em. The Country is very 
pleafant, being Watered with feveral Rivers and Canals 
form’d by the Induftry of the Inhabitants, with Magnifi¬ 
cent Bridges, fo that one may Travel both by Land and 
Water, ajid that very pleafantly. Martin Martini. 

CHELONIS, Daughter to Leonidas King of Sparta, 

liv’d in the Seventy fifth Olympiad. This Lady gave 
great Inftances of her Juftice and Good Nature, upon a 
very nice Occafion ; for her Husband Cleombrottis, having 
difpoireffcd Leonidas of his Kingdom, fhe took her Leave 
of him, and liv’d with her Father to aftift him in his .Miff 
fortunes; and afterwards, upon Leonidas recovering, and 
expelling the Ufurper, fhe quitted her Father’s Court, and 
return’d again to her Husband. Plutarch. In Vit. Agif. fy- 

Cleomettes. 
CHEMNIS, an Wand of Egypt, believed by the People 

of that Country to float. Here are feen Palm-Trees in. 
abundance, with many other, whereof fome bear good 
Fruit, the reft afford Shade only. There is alfo a great 
Temple of ApoSo deferibed by Herodotus in the Second 
Book of his Hiftory. He sdfo talks of a City of this 
Name in the Country of Thebes near Nea, with a Temple 
Dedicated to Ptrftus, who, as the Cheirmites faid, appeared 
to ’em fometimes rifing out of the Earth, and at other 

■tlrr.';? in the Temple. 
B 1) b ^ CHF.M- 
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CHE MN IT I US, (Martin) a German Lutheran Mini- 

fter, born at Britzen in the Marquil'ate of Brandenlurg in 
1521. He was a great Divine, and a conllJerable Alathe- 
matician, particularly in Allronomy ; He was very much 
cilecm’d by the Princes of his own Communion, who 
often made ufe of him in the Publick Affairs of the 
Church. He died in 1586. His Works are, Harmonia E- 
’vangeliorim. Examen Concilii Trtdentini. A Treatife agawfi 
the Jefiiits, Thttan. Hiji. Lih. 84. Melchior in Fit. Theol. 
Germ. ^c. 

CHHOPES, or Cheops, King of Eg)'pt, fucceeded 
Rhampjinet, but it’s not known what Age he lived in. He 
firut up the Temples, prohibited Sacrifices, and command¬ 
ed that all fhould Work for him, employing One hundred 
thoufapd Men continually for Ten years to dig Stones in 
the Quarries of the Mountains of Arabia, and to draw 
’em to the M/r; After this he fpent Ten years more to 
build thofe prodigious pyramids which have been defer- 
vedly looked upon as one of the Worlds Wonders. Thcfe 
vaft Expences drain’d his Treafury fo much, that he Ihame- 
fully proftituted his Daughter for Money to go on with the 
Vl'^ork. Herodotus fays he Reigned Fifty years, which makes 
feme think that he is the fame Chemmis or Chammos of 
wliom Diodorus Ipcaks. Herodotus. 

CHEPHENES, Brother to C/ars/;; King of Egypt, and 
his SuccelTor, Reign’d Fifty fix years, and built a Pyra¬ 
mid as his Predeceffor did : Both their Memories became 
fo odious to the Egyptians, that they would not fo much 
as pronounce their Names, but held that the Pyramids were 
built by one Philiftion, a Shepherd that kept his Flocks 
about this place. Diodorus calls him Chephres, and fays, that 
they who named him Chabris, maintained he was Son not 
Brother to Chemmis. Herodotus. 

The CHEQ, Prince of Mecca, who is as it were High 
Priefl: of the Law, and Soveraign Pontif of all the Maho¬ 
metans of whatever Seft or Countrey they be. The 
Grand Signior fends him every year a rich Carpet, a 
fumptuous Tent, with a great Sum of Money to pro¬ 
vide for all the Pilgrims during the Seventeen days of 
their Devotion: And to make the Expences appear con- 
fiderable the Cheej makes the Mahometans believe that there 
come yearly Seventy thoufand Pilgrims of both Sexes to 
Meccha, and that if this number Ihould happen not to be 
compleat, that then Angels would aflume Mens Bodies 
to make it up. As for the Carpet and Tent they are very 
rich Pieces, as well for the goodnefs of the Stuff they 
are made of, as alfo for their other Ornaments. The 
Carpet is to cover Mahomet's Tomb, and the Tent is 
pltch’t oppofite to the Mofque for the Cheq to live in during 
the Seventeen days of his Devotion, who, when the y«ar 
is over, fends Pieces of this Carpet and Tent to fcveral 

^Mahometan Princes, and they fend him great Prefents in 
exchange : He makes ’em believe, that in fticking a Piece 
of the Curtain that environ’d Mahomet's Tent to theirs, 
they cannot fail of being Viftorious over their Enemies 
whom he calls Infidels. He never fends the whole Tent 
or Carpet to any Meaner Perfon than the Great Mogul or 
Cham of Tart ary, and this he does once in Ten years, fiift 
to the one, and afterwards to th% other. Bcfidcs the Gains 
he has by thefe Cunning Praftices, all the Gifts that are 
fent either to Mecca or Medina, belong to him, which with 
the Pilgrims Expences, when they live upon their own 
Purfes after the Seventeen days are expired, amount to 
an immenfe Sum. Yet it’s to be obferved that at Mecca 
there arc no other Reliques of this falfe Prophet Ma- 
ijsomet but one of his Slippers, for his Tomb is at Medina. 
Tavernier. 

CHER, in Latin Carls, a River which rifes in Auvergne 
near Clermont, and running North-weft througli Berry, and 
on the South-fide of Tours; a little below this laft it falls 
info the Loire. 

CHERAZOUL, a Town of Curdifian, upon the Road 
between Nineve, or Moful, and Ifpahan, built on a ftcep 
Rock for a quarter of a League together ; The Houfes 
having Ladders, fome of fourteen or fixteen Steps to go 
up to them, with no other Doors but great Mill Stones, 
which fhut up or open a palfage, according as they are 
roul’d in or out in the Places circled for that purpofe; 
Above thefe Houfes, which look like Nefts in a Moun¬ 
tain, are Caves, or great Cellars, where the Inhabitants 
^hut up their Cattle, which . m.akes People think that this 
Place has formerly been a ftroiig Retreat to defend the 
Frontiers againft the Incurfions of the Arabians, and Be- 
Jovins of Diarbek. Tavernier. 

, CHERBOURG, in Latin Caroburgus, a ToiV^n ef 
France, .on the Coafts of Normandy, near Harfleur ind 
Beaumont, has a good Port, and was the laft which i^e 
Englijh kept in Charles the Seventh’s Reign, biit loft it in 
14^3. 

CHEREAS, Captain of tlie Emperor Caliguhis 
guards, putting himfelf at the Head of thofe who hid 
^onfpir’d againft that Prince, kill’d liim as he was going 

from the Theater to the Bath nor did he content himfelf 
with this, but fent to kill the Emprefs Cefonia and her 
Daughter: Yet, though lie rid Pome of a cruel Monarch, 
hated by all People, and open’d his Uncle Claudius a way 
to come to the Empire, he was Sentenced to Die by that 
fame Claudius, who thought Emperors were not fafe 
whilft luch defperate Fellows liv’d. It’s faid he fuffered 
with great Refoliition, and ask’d a Soldier that ftood by, 
Whether his Sword did cut well ? and defir’d they might 
bring him that wherewith he had kill’d Caligula; which 
being brought, it deprived him of Life with one Blow. 
Jofephus, Philo. 

CHE RIF, for Xerif) in the Arabick Tongue, fignifies 
a Prince or great Lord The Turks give their Emperor 
this Name, as well as that of Sultan. The Prince of 
Meccha affumes it too, and the Emperor of Suz, who is 
King of Tafilet, Fez, and Morocco, takes the Title of Cberifi 
of Cherifs : Their Rife in Africa was about 180 years ago ; 
The firft that made himfelf then Sovereign being an 
Alfaqui, or Doftor of Mahomet's Law, who appeared in 
1508: under the Name of Mahomet Benhamet, otherwife 
called Cherifi Hufeen: He pretended his Defcent from their 
Prophet, and took the Name of Cherif, as proper to him 
for that Reafon. He had Three Sons, Abdel ^livir, Ha- 
met, and Mahamed, whom he fent in Pilgrimage to Meccha 
and Medina, thus to gain ’em Reputation amongft the 
Africans. At their return they became of the Morabites 
Seft, which got them tlie Reputation of very Holy Men 
amongft all the Barbarians. After this, he fends the Two 
youngeft, who were very able Scholars, to Fez, to Difpute 
for a Chair in the College of Modaraca, which was given 
to the Eldeft of the Two ; and the other was made Pre¬ 
ceptor to the King’s Children. But the Father, who ftill 
aim’d higher, put ’em upon asking the King Leave to go 
and Fight the Chriftians, who began to be very Powerful 
in Africa, and to Maintain Mahomet's Law by the Sword 
which the Quality of Cherifs oblig’d ’em to. The Kintr' 
though he forefaw of what dangerous Confequence If 
might be to give ’em a Privilege, that by joining the 
Title of Proteftor of the People, to that of Cherif, would 
enable ’em to do what they pleas'd ; yet deluded with 
their apparet Holinefs, he pcrniitred that they might 
publifti a Gazie againft the Chriftians, ("which is the fame 
arnongft them as our Croifade) and allow’d 'em a general 
Tithe for the Maintenance of the numerous Army they 
rais’d by marching up and down the Country, with 
Drums and Banners, for People to come in to them. In 
1514. they went as far as Tarudant in the Province of Sue, 
where having gain’d the Chief of the Country to their 
fide, they, with their Father, rook the Title of Governors 
of Tarudant, Dara, and afterwards of Sus it felf. The 
Father Dies about this time, but the Sons, as Ambitious 
as ever for Rule, attack’d the Governor of Saf, took him 
Prifoner, with feveral other Ptrtuguefe Gentlemen, but loft 
Abdel-^ivir in the Fight; yet this Viftory flulh’d ’em 
fo much, that in ijip- they refolv’d to make themfelves 
Mafters of the Kingdom of Morocco, to eftablilh their 
Power before their Hypocrifie was difeovered. In this 
Defign they went to Morocco, and found Means to make 
the King away, fome lay by Poifon, others, That he was 
Stab’d in a private Conference that they drew him to. 
Immediately after they feized the Caftle ; and the Eldeft 

' declares himfelf King, as Kinfman to Mahtmet, and therei 
. fore Lawful Heir to their Crown; And the youngeft 

, ftyl’d himfelf Viceroy and Governor of Tarudant; And a 
little after Hemet call’d himfelf King of all Africa, which 
irritated the King of Fez to that Degree, that he laid 
Siege to Morocco, but was forc’d to raife it, and returning 
afterwards with a more Powerful Army, was utterly De¬ 
feated, and loft his Son, with all his Artillery and Bag¬ 
gage ; after which, thefe Cherifs Beficged Taflet in Nu- 
midia, and carried it in Mahamed King of Stss took 
the Town of St. Croix, of Holy Crofs, at Cap Aguer, from 
the King of Portugal, and became fo formidable, that this 
Prince was forced to quit moft of the Places that be¬ 
longed to him upon thofe Coafts. Bur in the midft of 
thefe Succeffes, Ambition fets both the Brothers ar Va¬ 
riance, and occafions a Bloody War ; For Mahamed, rhe 
Youngeft, but moft Valiant, and beft Beloved by the 
People, denies to Obey the Eldeft’s Order, from whom he 
held Sus: Whereupon Hamet fets forth from Morocco to 
compel him, but is beaten and taken, yet fet at Liberty 
foon after, and an Agreement made in 1S43. that they 
Ihould Ihare a-like in their future Conquefts. Hamet find¬ 
ing himfelf thus free, rais’d a fecond Army, but is like- 
wile beaten a lecond time, and his Town of Morocco taken ^ 
yet Mahamed tiled him very kindly, lending him to Com¬ 
mand in Tafilet, and promillng to reftore his Children to 
his ElVate, After this, Mahamed ftill uneafie when out of 
Aftion, picks a Quarrel with the King of Fez, brings 
him to a Battel, where both he and his Son are taken 
Prifon^S in i and both let at Liberty rhe year after; 
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But Tliree Months after Mahamed leads a great Army 
before Fea,, makes himl'clf Mafter of the Palace, Mai- 
ries one of the Kings Daughters, but lends himfeJf to 
J^lorocco, fo that he remain’d poirefs’d oftheTov/n, and 
of the grearcft part of the (-ountry. A little after he 
lent T hree of his Sons againft Tretniten, which was de¬ 
livered them by the Turk that Commanded there upon 
their firft Summons ; Then, upon Sufpicion that the King 
of Ti*- was pcrfuading the People of Mirocco to Rebel, he 
jjot him and his Children all put to Death: Butthc7i/ri/ 
of Algier having retaken Trcntceen, and, coming near Fes, 
obliged him to take the l ield, becaulc that Town has the 
Privilege of making Conditions for it felf, when the 
Prince is unable to . keep the Enemy above half a Leagues 
diftance from it : And having loft the Battel fled to Mi- 
me'eo, leaving the Turks to Plunder the Town, which he 
retook again in it55. but was kill’d foon after by I'ome 
of the I ado Turks of his Guards, as he was upon his 
Journey to Stu with a great Body of Horfe. His Son 
Aiitl Munen purfued the Murtherers, and recover’d his 
Fathers Treafure, which they w’crc carrying off to Tre- 
mian; And in the mean time, the Governor of Morden, 

left thole unconftant People might Rebel, and Proclaim 
JiATnet, Brother to the Deceas’d King, he cut his and his 
Seven Sons Throats ; fo that both the Brothers coming 
thus to untimely ends, Muhy Ahdala, Meihnmed's Son, 
was left in quiet PolTciTion of the Empire. This left 
the Crown to M*hMwied the Black, who being deprived of 
his Right by his Uncles /fe/ic and Named, called Febafltan 
King of Fwiugal to his Afliftance : They were both kill’d 
in the Battel of 1578. and Named kept the Pofteflion. 
Ttie 'Cherif of Fez. calls himfclf the Chtrtf ef CLeidfs, and 
is now in Pofleftion of the Empire of Sus, the Two 
I^ingdoms of Taflet, ^ez, Mcrbcco, and Tegorarin. Marmol. 

Thua*. 
CHERILUS, a Greek Poet, born :st Samts, deferib’d 

the Viftory that the Athe)iUns gairfd over Kerxes. This 
Poem was fo fine that they gave him a Stater fabout Half 
a Crown of our Money) for every Verfe, and order’d 
that it flrould be publickly rehears’d every year with the 
Works of Noint¥. ’Tis faid that he died at the Court of 
Arclstlaue, King of Macedonia, who had a great Value for 
him. Liliue Giraldm Be Poet. Stddaa, cJt'c. 

CHERONEA, a Town of Bxotsa, Famous for the 
Battel gain’d by Philip of Macedon in the 4idth year of 
Rome, over the Athenians; and no Icfs F’amous for Plutarch's 

Birth. 
CHERSONESUS, Aurea, or Golden Cherfonefw, a 

Pcninfula of Indue, on the other fide of the River Ganges, 
which comprehends not only the Pcninfula now called 
Malaca, but alfo Sumatra, fince feparated from it: Several 
have thought that it was the Ophir Salomon fent his Ships to. 
therfonefia is the fame in Latin with Pcninfula. There are 
befides this Golden, the Gtmiric Cherfotsefia or Jutland, be- 
longing to the King of Denmark ; there is like wife the 
Thracian zn^ Taaric Cherfonefta, frequent in the Writings of 
the Ancients. 

CHERTSEY, a Market Town of Chertfey Hundred 
in the North Weft Parts of S^rey, with a Bridge over the 
Thames, noted in the Popifli Times for its Rich Monaftcry. 
King Htnrf being made away in the Tower of London, was 
Interr’d here in a private manner, but afterwards removed 
to NTindfor. 

CHERUBINI, (Laertio) born at Wimn, an Epifeo- 
pal See in Umbria, Eminent in his Profeflion from Pope 
Sixtus the Fifth to the beginning of the Reign of Urban 
the E'ghth, in which he died in 1626. He made a Col- 
Icdion of the Conftitutions and Bulls of .the Popes, from 
Leo the Firft downwards, and publjlh’d that Body of Col- 
Icftioiis called BuUarium. Angelo-Maria-Cherubini, his Son, 
a Monk of MontcaJJin, made great Additions to it, and 
publifo’d it, as now extant, in Four Volumes. Jtmics 

Nidus Erithrxta Pinac. III. Imag. Illuji. 
. CHERUBINS, Angels of the Second Raidc of the 
Firft Hierarchy Jofephue in the Third Book of the Jewilh 
Antiquities' fpcaking of the Two Cheruhins that covered 
the Ark, fays. They were Wing’d, and did not refemble 
any of the Creatures, which we know, that Mofes repre- 
fented them in the very Form in which they appear’d to 
Iriin on the Throne of God. But »s for Ezechiel s Cl^eru- 
bins, their Figure is expredy mark’d, viz. a Man, a Lton, 
an Ox, and an Eagle ; but Authors dp not agree, whether 
i^ach had a particular Figure^ ®r whether each had the 
Four. Vilalpandue is for the la ft; and believes that 
each Cherubin had a Shape cenipos’d of all Four, viz. the 
Face and Arms of a Man, the Wings ©f an Eagle, a 
Lions Panch, and Calfs Feet, and thinks thattheC^wa- 

of the Ark were the fame too. Sze Spsneor. De Ltgibits 

Uebr. Ritualibfis, Lib. 3. 
CHERUBINS, a Military Order of Swedeland, in- 

ftitured in 1334- according to Sitgltr, by MagnuslW. King, 
of that Kingdom, in Memory of the Metropolitan Sec of 

Upfale. The Collar of this Order was compos’d of Che->, 
rubins oi Gold, EnameU’d wirh red, and of P.tcriaichai 
(.lolfes wirhour Enamel, in the middle. At die borroui 
hung an Oval, with the Word Jefus in Gold; and four 
little ^Nails Enamell’d black and white, to exprefs our Sa¬ 
viours Pallion. • But Charles tiie Ninth, when he baiiifh’d 
Popery, abolilh’d this Order. Favyn. 

C H E S N E, a Suburb of Chalcedtine, where Thiophiluj 
of Alexandria, and above Thirty Prelates of his Party, 
held a falle Syuod in 403. againft St. John Chryfijiom, who* 
wa.s Cited thither to anlwer what John his Deacon allcdged 
againft him, a Man that was Depos’d Ibme time before 
by this Holy Prelate for his Vicious Life. Paul, Bilhop of 
Ueraclea, having lumm’d up the Votes, St. Chryfojhm wzs 
Deposd, and lent in Exile to Pie'net in iHthynia • but an 
Earthquake that happened the next day alter his depar- 
ture, and overthrew part of the Emperor Arendius's 

Chamber, made him recall him again. Socrat.Theod. ^c. 
CHESNE, {Andrew of ) a French Man of Touraiue, one 

of the ableft Hiftorians of our Age, and in great Requeft 
for his Knowledge and other good Parts. He Writ fe- 
veral good Treatifes when Geographer and Hijkriographtr 

to the Fremh King; As, His Hiflory of England, Antiquities 
of the Teams ef France ; His Hijfory if Cardinals, Authors, 
&c. and died of a fall out of a Chariot as he came from 
the Country to Parlt in 1540. Towards the end of his 
Life he publifii’d an incomparable and very laborious 
Work, containing an Account of the Authors who wcote 
the liiftory of France-, He publifli’d the Firft Volume in 
1633. It comprehends an Account of the French Writers 
from Pharamond down to his own time ; Afterwards he 
publilh’d Three Tomes more ; and after his death, Francis 
Du Chefne his Son, a Lawyer, Printed 4 Fifth Volume, 
and likevvifc Printed a Hiftory of the Popes and Cardinals, 
and fome other Pieces. ^ 

CHESNE Ghirbafchi, one of the Twelve Principal 
Officers of the Grand Signior, and the Chief of the Sul¬ 
tan’s Tafters, Ricaut.Turk. Hiji. 

CHESHIRE, Lat. Comitatus Ceftrienfs, a Maritime 
County in the North Weft Parrs of England, is bounded 
on the North with Lahevfnre, on the South with Shropjhire, 
and part of Flintjhire in Wales, Eaftward with Perby and 
Stajfordjhires, and Weftward with Dee, which parts it from 
Denbighfliire in Wales, fo that it reaches in length from 
Eaft to Weft,, about Forty five Miles, in Breadth from 
North to South Twenty live. The whole divided into 
Seven Hundreds, wherein are Fourteen Market Towns, 
and Eighty llx Parilhes. In this County, amongft others, 
dwelt the Cernavit in the time of the Romans: In the 
Heptarchy ’twas a Province of the Kingdom of Mercia, 
anti now it makes part of the Diocefsof Chefter. Here 
the Air and Soil equals the beft, and exceeds that of the 
Neighbouring Counties : Fbr though the Climate be Cold^ 
touching the 54th Degree of the North Latitude, yet the 
warmth from the Irijh Seas feldom lets the Snow lie long 
on the Ground, and dilToives the Ice fooner. than in thole, 
Parts that lie farther off. In fliort, the Air is Healthful, 
the Soil Rich and Fruitful, both in Corn and Pafturage : 
But it excels in Three Things, viz. Salt, Cheefe, and 
Mill Stones. The firft made in great plenty out of the 
Salt Pits of Nant-wich, Northwich, and Middleroich; The 
Mill Stones, both great and good, are digg’d up at a Hill 
call’d Momop Hill. Befides the River Dae, which feveres 
this County from Wales, here are others of good Note, 
particularly the Merfey and Wever, which yield plenty of 
Fiffi ; and fo do the fcveral Meers and Pools this County 
is watered wirhal. Amongft which, that called Bag- 
Mear, lying near Brereton, the Seat of the Honourable 
Family of that Name, is celebrated for this Prodigy^ 
That before the Death of any Heir of that Houfe, the 
Bodies of Trees are feen to Swim upon this Meer : Thefo 
are Fir-Trees, w'hich, notwIrUftanding the Moifture of 
the Ground, they have .been for many Ages prelerved 
found, black wirhin as Ebony, and us’d by Carvers to 
inlay Wooden Utenfils, which is thought to be done by 
fome clammy Bituminous fubftance about them that pre¬ 
vented their Putrefaftion. The Gentry of this Countiy 
are remarkable, iaith Dr. Fuller', for four Things ; Firft, 
For their numeroufnefs not to be parallcll’d in England, in 
the like extent of Ground, which makes this County 
better .ftof’d w'ith P.arks than a.ny other ; Secondly, Fox 
their Antiquity, many of their Anceftors being fixt here 
before the Norman Conqueft ; Thirdly, For their Loyalf)', 
which King Richard the, Second was fo well fatisfied in, 
that ;in Troublefomc Times he fent for 2000 Chejhiremer.^ 
all Archers, to attend him ; Fourthly, For their Hofp> 
tality, no County keeping better Houfes. This County 
was reputed a Palatinate before the Conqueft^. and has 
fince continued in, the fame- Dignity ; in that refpeft 
much Senior to Lancashire< And though it has been long' 
fiiice reannexed to rhe Crown, yet ir ftill holds 
Rights ani privileges of a County Palatine, j Tjse, 
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Maiket Towns, befides rhe City of Chefier, which gives 
Maine to the whole County, are Atringham^ CorgUtm, 
Haulton, Kr.otsford, Middkwich, Nantwich, Idorlhmch, Stafford, 

Tor'vin, ^c. 
CHESTER, Lat. Cefiria, the Principal Place of 

Chejlnre, and a Bilhcp’s Sec in the Province of lark, is iso 
miles from London to the North Weft, Hrft rais’d, as my 
Author fays, from the Fort of Oforins, Lieutenant of 
Britciin, for Claudius the Emperor, and pieafantly feated 
on the North Banks of the River Dee, about 20 Miles 
from its fall into the Irifh Seas, widening it fdf all the 
way from Ch.ejier to a great breadth ; But unhappily the 
Channel is fo choakt up with Sand for fome Miles, that 
Ships dare not venture up the River further than the New 
Key about fix Miles below Chepr; Over the River there 
is a fair Stone Bridge, with eight Arches, and at each end 
a Gate, from whence iftues the City Wall, that takes up 
two Miles. This City lies upon a fquare, and. has four 
Gates for entrance, befides three Pofterns. The Wall is 
Built with Seven Watch-Towers, and broad Battlements 
for Pieces of Ordnance. On the Sourh fide is a ftrong 
built Caftle of a Circular Form, with a Cafe Court in- 
clofed with a Wall. AH along the Principal Streets there 
is before the Houfes a covered kind of Gallery for People 
to walk dry from one end to the other. The Houfes for 
the moft part are fair and well built; the Town in ge¬ 
neral both Populous and Rich, much leforted unto of 
late years by the Forces in their March for Ireland; Chefter 
being their ufual thorough fair in order to their Imbark- 
ment for that Kingdom ; whofe Vicinity to thefe Parts, 
affords in fettled times fuch an opportunity for conftant 
intercourfe, that rhe main Trade of Chefler is with Ire¬ 
land. In Ihort, this City is of fuch compafs, fo well fre¬ 
quented both by Gentry and others, as to contain Eleven 
Parifhes. One Thing there is which conduces much to 
the Profperity of it; which is, its being a County Pala¬ 
tine, the Rights and Privileges whereof it enjoys to this 
day, though it has been long lince Annexed to the 
Crown : For the due Adminiftration of which Rights, 
here is a Chamberlain, a Juftice for the Cammon Pleas of 
the Crown, Two Barons of the Exchequer, a Sheriff, an 
Efeheator, and other Officers, to. the great Eafe of the 
Country in Expedition of their Bufinefs. The Cathedral 
was firft a Monaftery, Fo-unded by Leofrick, once an Offi¬ 
ciary Count in thefe Parts, and by him Dedicated to 
St. Werburga the Virgin ; but afterwards Repair’d, Beau- 
tify’d, and Indowed by Hugh Sirnamed Lupus, the firft 
Earl of chefler. In this Stare it continued till the Reign 
of Hesiry the Eighth, who of a Monaftery made it an E- 
pifcopal See; and having Ejected the Monks, fubftituted 
a Dean and Prebendaries ; fo that Chefler is one of the Six 
new Biflropricks Erefled by that King, the other Five be¬ 
ing Briflol, Oxford, Glocefler, Peterborough, and Weflminfter, 

which laft continued but Nine years a Bilhoprick. Thus 
King Henry having had the Spoil of the Monafteries in rhe 
general Diftblution of them under his Reign, was pleafed 
to Refund back again fome of it upon the Church." And 
as for that of Chefler it was anciently in the Diocefe of 
Lichfield, one of rhe Biftiops whereof removed his See 
hither, Amo 1073. as the more remarkable Place : And 
though it continued fo no longer than his time, yet it gave 
occafion many times for his Succeffors to be called Bilhops 
of chefler. But when King Henry the Eighth Ercfted it 
into an Epifcopal See, it was made up of rhe Two Arch- 
Deaconries of Richmond and Chefler ; of which the firft 
had Jurifdiftion over Richmondfhire, fin the County of 
Tork) and part of Cumberland ; the other over Lancaflnre 
and Chefhire. In which Counties, this Diocefe contains 
Two hundred fifty fix Parifhes, whereof One hundred 
and one Impropriate. ’Tis valued in the King’s Books, 
420 /. I r. 8 d. the Clergy paying for their Tenth the 
yearly Sum of 43 s/. 121. The Earls of Chefler were 
anciently counted Palatines ; for when WtUiam the Con¬ 
queror gave this Earldom to his Noble Norman, Hugh Lupus, 
he gave it him to be holden as freely by his Sword, as rlie 
King himfelf held England by his Crown. The laft that 
held it was Simon de Mv7itford, after whofe Death it fell to 
the Crown, and has been iince United to the Principality 
of hVales ; fo that the. Eldeft Son of Englafid is by Birth 
Earl of chefler. 

CHESTERFIELD, a Market Town of Senrfdale, 
part of Derhyjhire, pieafantly feated between the Ibbe and 
the Rother, on the Soiithfide of a little Hill, and that in a 
fertile Soil; By the Ruins of it it feems to be of good 
Antiquity. Near this Place was the Battel fought be¬ 
tween King Henry the Third and his Barons, in which 
Robert'de Ferrans, Earl of Derby, was taken Prifoner. King 
Charles the Firft made it an Earldom in the Perfon of 
Philip ’LordpStanhop of Shelford; to whom fucceeded in that 
Title his Grandchild Philip the prefent Earl of Chefier- 
feld. _ ■ , 

CHEW, a King of the laft of the Family of 

]Xanga. Tids Prince was Manag’d by hk Wife a 
I Kandfom, but a very Cruel and Unrcafonablc Princefs: 
The Afceadant Ihe had over him made his Government 

! intolerable;' infomuch that the Great Men of the Klng- 
j dom fet the Crow.n upon Change's Head, who dying ibon 
after, was fuccceded by his Son Fau. Tliis Fau gain’d a 

I Barrel againft Chew, who afterwards ihut up himfelf in his 
; Palace, and fet fire to’r : Queen Takia was taken, apd loft 
I her Head for her Cruelty. Paul Peouron. Antiq. des Temps. 

C FIE WTON, or Chewton-Mendip, a Market Town 
iaSomerfetfhire, Capita! of its Hundred, from Loriew Ninety 
fix Miles. 

CHI.AOUS, Officers belonging to rhe Grand Signlor. 
There’s about Five or Six hundred of ’em, and cheir 
Captain is call’d Chiaoiss-Bafehi, and has a conliderablc Poft: 
They frequently meet in rhe Grand Vifier’s Palace, that 
they may be in a readinefs to Execute his Orders, and 
carry his Letters and Difpatches into all Hie Provinces of 
the Empire, as occafion ferves. The Sultan likewife Em¬ 
ploys ’em in Embaffics. They carry a Batoon Silver’d 
over, and their Arms are a Cimirar and a Bow and Arrows. 
Ricaut. Turk. Hifi. 

CHIAPA, a Province of New Spain, in Northern 
‘America, which took its Name from rhe Borough Chiupu, 
remarkable for its good Horfes. The Chief Town is 
Ciudad Real, a Bilhoprick, Suffragan of the Archbiflioprick 
of Mexico. The Province for thefe feveral Ages has been 
Peopled by Four Nations. The firft called Chiapa, furn’fti 
Men of Excellent Underftanding, the moft Polififd and 
Civiliz’d of all New Spain, very expert in Mufick, Paint¬ 
ing, and all other Arts, efpecially Breeding aiidTameing 
brave and bold Horfes j The fecond is fliat of the Zcqurs 
or Zoaques; The Third of the Zeltales; And the F'^urth 
of the §lpelenes : Thefe have their feparate Terrirones w, 'i 
ftock’d with fmall Villages and Boroughs, and Form as 
it were Ib mainy Commonwealths. The Town of Ciudad 
Real is Govern’d by Magiftrates choien amongft the Bur- 
gefles of rhe Town by a particular Privilege allow’d them 
by the King of Spain. Here is a River call’d Cryalua, 
which Breeds certain Beafts not to be found in any other 
place; They refemble Munkeys, have along Tail, and 
are all Ipotred like Tygers ; They hide themfeivcs gene¬ 
rally under Water ; and if they fee any Man or Bcaft 
Swim by, they twift their Tail about a Leg or Arm to 
draw them to the bottom ; and yet it has never been ob» 
ferv’d that they Eat them. There is alfo another River 
call’d Rio Blanco, which as it were Petrifies Wood thrown 
into it, yet is clear, and does no harm to Man or Bcaft 
that Drinks thereof. Here are allb feveral wonderful 
Springs: Some Flow and Ebb ; and one near Tafixa yields 
Water in abundance for three years, let the Weather be 
never fo diy; and the next three after, let it Raffi 
never fo much, it has not a drop ; There is a Third that 
overflov.'s in Summer, and is dry all Winter ; A Fourth 
which Cures all External Ailments that require the appli¬ 
cation of a Cautery, but kills either Bird or Bcaft that 
Drinks thereof. There is befides thefe, a Well, into 
which if one throws a Scone it will caufe Thunder, and 
a great Storm ; And near the Borough of i^hiceinuzelo is a 
Cave, very narrow at the entry, but Ipacious within, 
with a Lake on one fide, the Water whereof is very' cl.ear, 
though it Stagnates, and is two Fathom deep towards the 
Banks. The Province of Chiapa was formerly in great 
Efteem for the great quantity of Gold drawn thence ; nor 
docs it now want rich Veins, if there were Slaves enough 
to work them. There are alfo good Mines of Silver, and 
other Metals, which remain untouch’d. To rhe South 
of Ciudad Real is the Mountain Ecatepee, of fuch a pro¬ 
digious height, that one muft go Nine Leagues before 
he can come to rhe top ; nor is there any time for this 
bur Night, for the Sun is no fooner up but there rifes 
fuch'a great Wind and Storm that a Man can’tftand on his 
Feet. De Laet. 

CHI A VENN A, a Burrough. in the Country of the 
Grifojts, and gives the Title of an Earldom ; It ftands upon 
the River Meira, which joins the Adda, and are both dif- 
charg’d into rhe Lake of Como. 

CHICIIELEY, (Henry) Archbilhbp of Carterltir/, 
born at High am-Ferrers in Northamptonfbire-, a Perfon of 
great Worth. King Henry the Fourth, after feveral con- 
fiderable Church Preferments, fent him Ambafiador to 
Pope Gregory the Twelfth, who was fo well fatisfieJ with 
his Abilities and Behaviour, that he made him Biffio^of 
St. David's, and Confecrated him Iiimfelf. In this Station 

I he affifted at the Council of Pifla, in 1409. After the 
j Death of King Henry the Fourth, Biftiop Chicheley was 
I much in Favour with King Henry the Fifth, who fent hini 
Ambaffador to King Charles the Sixth of France, and John 
Duke of Burgundy, who were then upon ill Terms with 
each other ; and upon the Deceafe of Thomas Arundtl 
Archbilhop of Canterbury, Chicheley was chofen Archbiftop 
in his Place; Afterwards he Crown’d Cathstrina of Francty 
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King Henry the Fifth’s Queen, and Chriften’d King He}{ry 

the Sixth. In 1424. he founded a College in Higham- 
Ferrars, and in 1440. he Dedicated the Chapel of AU-Sonls 
in Oxford, which he founded, and made feme Statutes for 
the Government of that Society : In lliorr, he was a great 
Benefaftor to the Univerfity of Oxford, and to the Church 
of Canterbury, and allow’d Penllons to feVeral Learned Men. 
He died in 1443- was buried in the Cathedral of Can¬ 
terbury, in a Tomb made by himfelf, upon which was 
plac’d his Statue of White Marble, with an Epitaph, 
giving an Account of his Negotiations and Preferment. 

CHICHESTER, Lat. Ctcejfria, a Bifhops See in Sufex, 

<;8 Miles diftant S. W. and by S. from London. It was 
iBuilt by Cl ft the Second, King of the South Saxont, 
whofe Royal Seat it was ; it Hands in a Plain on the 
Banks of the Levant, wherewith the beft part of it is en- 
compailed, and from whence it runs Southward into the 
Sea, whereinto it empties it felf about 10 Miles from 
Chichefter, a City conlifting of 5 or 6 Parilhes, circular 
in its Form, and incompafs’d with good Walls. The 
Buildings are generally fair: The Streets large andfpacious; 
four of which leading from the four Gates of the City, 
crofs one another in the midft; and near theCrofs .is a 
hne Market Place, fupported round about with Pillars, 
which was Built by Bilhop Read. Before the See was re¬ 
moved hither, the Town was of little Note, but for its 
fmall Monaftery, Dedicated to St. Peter, and a little Nun¬ 
nery Wilfred Archbifliop of York was he that planted the 
See in that Ifland, who being Banilh’d his Country by 

King of the Horthumhrs, came to Sufex, and Preach’d 
the Gofpel there. Selfey was afllgn’d to him for his Scat 
by Eddwath the South SaxoH King, Anno 687. And after 
Cedval King of the Weft Saxons had Conquer’d this King¬ 
dom he built a Monaftery in the faid Illand, which he 
made the Bilhop’s See: Here it continued till the time of 
■stigand who firft remov’d the See to Ckichfer, Anno 1070. 
The Cathedral Church, anciently Dedicated to Sr. Peter, 

was new built by Kodulyhtd the Third Bilhop here, which 
being foon after burnt down, was Rebuilt and Beautified 
by Sifridiw, the feeOnd of that Name. This Diocefe 
contains only the County of in which is 250 Pa¬ 
rilhes, w’hereof 112 Impropriated. Tis valued m the 
Kings Books at 6m lis.^ d. and anfwcrs for rhe Tenth 
of the Clergy 1. z s. The Bilhops hereof, according 
to an ancient Charter, were formerly ConfelTors to the 
Queens oi England, and had Allowance for the ftme. 
Laftly This City has alfo been Honour d with the Title 
of an Earldom, in the Perfonof Francis Leigh, Lord Ditnf 
more Created Chichefer byKingCW^rl. Anno 1644. 
but the Title dying with him, it was Reviv’d in his Grace 
Charles Fitz-Roy, Lord Limerkk, Created Baron of Nerobarg, 
Earl of Chichefter, and Duke of Southampton, by King 

Zharles II. in 1675. 
CHIELEF A, a Town of Tzaeoma, or Braceio di Mama 

n the built a Mile and a half off the Sea,upon a Hill, 
ind Fortified with five Towers. It was taken by General 
\iorofini upon Compofition in 1685. and the Garnfon wn- 
luftcd according to Articles to the Place agreed on. The 
Turks endeavoured to retake it again the year after, but 
^ere beat off, and all their Rich Camp taken by the Vene- 

tians, who found in this Town above 50 Pieces of Cannon. 
CoroneUt, Defcripiitn if the Morea. 

CHIP LET, or Chiftetius, (John James) a Phyfician 
born at Befanpon in 1588. He was Phyfician to the 
Fourth King of Spain, who had a great Efteemfor him ; 
in Requital to thefe Favours he wrote InsVindicia Hifpanicie, 

beiim a Juftification of th- (^uarre- of Spam againft 
B-ance • which Book was anfwcr’d by Mel and others. 
Chifletius wrote other Pieces more lerviceable to his Repu- 
cation, as the Hiftory of Befem^'on, Intitul^, Hfuntio C/- 
vkas Imperialis libera Seqifanonim Metropolis. The Hiltory ot 
Che Knit’hcs of the G^den Fleece. De Loco Legitimo Cencilii 
Eponenfis^ De Linteis Sepulchralibus ChHfti Ses^atoris. Por- 

tiis Icciris Julii Ceefaris demonftratus, &c. John Chifletnu s 
Son, a Lawyer at Befanpon, was a good Linguift, and par- 
ticularly an Hekr&ci^y who, befides other f reatii'es, Piinted 
a Book in 164a. call’d, Apologetica Par^nefts ad Linguam 

Sanbiam. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mirxus De Script. Sec. XVII. 

CHILDEBERT the Firft, Third Son of Clovlil. 

by St. Clotilde, had in 511. that part of France for his Share 
which was call’d the Kingdom of Parts. His Brothers, 
who were Ambitious of Reigning alone, vi^ere firft of all 
his Enemies, until the Mothers Intereft united the Three 
to Revenge their Grandfather’s Death on Sigifmond and 
Gondamer, Kings of Burg-ndy. Afterwards Chitdebert, upon 
a falfe Rumour of the Death of his Brother Thierry in 
Thuringia, enter’d Auvergne, where hearing that his Brother 
was ftill alive and Viftorious, he return’d home to under¬ 
take a Jufter Expedition againft Amalaric, an Arian, King 
of che Pifttoths, who abus’d his Wife Clotilde, King CA;/- 

debert's Sifter, upon rhe account of her Religion ; and 
after overcoming him, join’d his Brother Cl'ctaire, and 
confented to the Death of his Nephews, Son.s to Clodarnir 

King of Orleans, artd feiz’d part of '.’leir Kingdom 5 Then 
he Quarrell’d wfith his Brother Clotaire, but this was foon 
over, and Clotaire accompanied him in his fecond Voyage 
to Spam in 542. where he laid Siege to Saragojfa, but 
rais’d it again ; when the Bilhop of the Town prefented 
him with rhe Stole of St. Hincefit, Deacon and Mart ; for 
which Sc. Childebert at his return built the Churci now 
called St. Germain of Prez, and Cathedral of Paris, where 
he himfelf was Buried by Sc. Germain, Bilhop of that City 
in 5-58. having Reign’d 47 years and fome days: This 
Prince is Commended for his great Charity towards rhe 
Poor, (felling his Plate to relieve their Ncceflitiesd and 
his no lefs Zeal for the Chriftian Religioil. Gregor. Turon. 
Ado, ire. 

CHILDEBERT rhe Second, King of Auftrafta, Son 
to Sigeberi, was but Five years old when his Father was 
Murdered at the Siege of Tourrmy by the EmilTaries of Fre- 
degonde ; yet his Mother BrUnehaud, then at Paris, carried 
him to Metz, where he was Crown’d in 57<i. At the Age 
of Fourteen he Headed an Army into Italy againft the 
Lombards, dnd fent another to help the Emperor Maurice, 
and fometitiic after fucceeded his Uncle Gontran, King of 
Burgundy, in that Kingdom j yet by a Stratagem of Landri, 

Major of the Palace, or Court, to Clotaire II. he loft the 
Battifl of Soifoits, called that of Tuec •, He made up this 
lol's by the taking of Paris, and afrerwJtrds by beating rhe 
Fames that had Revoked ; He alfo Chaftifed Autharis for 
breaking his Word to him. During all this time Fredegovde 
did what ftie tould to get him Murther’d, buttonopur- 
pofe ; for thofe Ihe imployed Were always difeovered and 
Punilh’d ; yet PaulUs Diaconus and Haymo fufpeft that (he 
got him Poifoned at laft; fox he died much at the fame 
time with his Wife Failettbe, being but 25 years of Age, 
whereof he Reign’d 20 King of Auftrafta, and two in his 
Uncles Eftate : He left Two Sons, call’d Theodebert and 
Thierri II. with a Daughter call’d Theudeline, whom Clotaire 

took with the Grandmother Brunehaud. Aimoin. Paul. Diac. 

&c. 
CHILDEBERT the Third, Sirnam’d, Th'e Juft, was 

Son of Thierri rhe Firft, and fucceeded his Brother Clovis 
or Lewis the Third. In the year 595. Pepin the Grofs, 

Major of the Palace, had the whole Adminiftratioa of 
Affairs, Childebert having nothing more than the Name of a 
King. This Prince was fucceeded bj his Son Dagobert the 
Second. Frtdegarius. Hajfmo, Lib. 4. 

CHILDEBERT, Son oi Grimoatd, Major of King 
Sigeiert of Auftrafta's Palace, who made the People be¬ 
lieve after that Prince’s Dearh,that he had Adopted his Son, 
whom upon that pretence he puts upon the Throne, get¬ 
ting Dagobert, Childebert's Son, lhaved by Dido, Biftiop of 
PoiHiers, and fent to. Ireland. This fb enraged the Auftra- 

ftans, that being refolved to rid themfelves of the Father 
and the Son, they feiz’d both, and tarried them to Paris, 
where Chtaire II. ordered that they fhould be put to Death 
in 6 y 2. Aimoin. 

CHILDEBRAND, Son to Pepin the Burley or Big, 
Defcended from Fereol, PreefeS ot the Gauls, was Brother 
to Charles Martel, who often intrufted him with the Com¬ 
mand of his Troops, and was the firft of the Branch of 
the French Kings of the Third Race. Fredegaire and his ' 
Continuator affirm this in eXprefs Terms, as may be feen 
in Gregory of Tours's Supplement. This Childebrand was 
Nebelong's Father, who had a Son call’d Thiebert or Theodebert, 
Count of Matrie, a little Country in Normandy, between 
Eureux and Vernon; After this follows Robert I. then K»- 
lert II. call’d the Strong ; then Robert III. who was Crown’d 
King of France in pli. This.was Hugh the Great's Father, 
who begot Hugh Capet, of whom rhe French Kings of the 
Third Race are Defcended. Du Cheftne, ire. 

CHILDERIC the Firft of this Name, fucceeded his 
Father Merovet/s in 457. but through the Extravagancies of 
the beginning of his Reign, he was Baniffi’d by a General 
Rebellion of his Subjefts, who put a Roman, call’d 
dius, or GiKon, Governor of Soifons, in his Place. In this 
Diftrels he goes to his Friend Baft.n, King of Thuringia, 
leaving his Trufty Guiemans or Guienemau to labour for hi.s 
Reftoration, who fucceeded fo well, that he gain’d Gilion's ■ 
Heart, and put him upon all kind of Violences, fo that 
the People wiffi’d their Lawful Sovereign back again ^ 
which the Faithful Guiemans no fooner perceiv’d, but he 
acquaints Childeric with it, in fending him as a Sign of 
his good Succefs in the Undertaking, the half of a Piece 
of Gold which they divided at their parting. Thus the 
Banifli’d Prince returns after Seven years Exile, and go¬ 
verned his Subjefts with much Moderation j took Angers, 

Orleans, and the Ifles of the Saxons, made a clofc League 
with their King Odacre ; afterwards defeated the Germans^ 

and Married Bafine, Raftns Wife, that fdllo“A^d him from 
Thuringia^ on whom he begot Clovis I. his Succelibr, and 
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Three Daughters ; He died in 481. after a Reign of 24 
years. P. Jk'mil. Dit TiUet. 

CHILDERIC the Second, a young Son of Clovis U. 

and St. Baudour, fucceeded his Brother Clotai/e III. in the 
Kingdom of ^u-Jlrafin, in 674- E^roifi, who would put 
Tbim-i on the Throne, being Shav’d and Conhn’d in the 
Monaftcry of Luxeml in Burgundy, and the young Prince put 
in that of St. Denys. This left Childeric abfoiute Mafter 
of the Kingdom, a Power he abufed lo much by his fre¬ 
quent Extravagancies, that he became Odious to all his 
Subjeffs , whereupon, BodiUon, one whom he had got 
fhamefully whipp’d, kill’d him as he returned from Hunt¬ 
ing at the Forcll of Letneonis near Chelles, in 673. or 677. 
Du Chefne, Muhilion. 

CHILDERIC the Third, called, the Idiot .ox Lazy, a 
Son, a Brother, or Coufm to Thierri II. was the laft King 
of the firft Royal Race of France. He was put on the 
Throne in 743. by Pepin and Carhman, Sons of Charles 

Martel, and Succell'ors to his great Power; but in 751. 
was Shav’d and Confin’d in the Abbey of St. Bertm, near : 
St. Omars in ielrtois, by the fame Pepin who got himfelf, 
Crown’d King of France in 732. And thus ended the I 

Race of the Merovingians, who had fway d the Scepter of | 
France for 332 years, to count from the 420. that Faratnond 
was acknowledged King. Annul. Fuldenf. Du Chefne. 

C HI I^I, a great Country in Southern America, bounded 
on the Weft with the Pacifick Seaon the North with 
Peru-, on the South with the Country of the Patagpus, and 
with the MageUanick Lands on the Eaft. This Count! y is 
very Cold, occafioned much by the High Mountains Los 
Andes and Sierra Nevada, which lying Eaftward. deprives it 
of the Morning Sun ; and fome pretend that its very 
Name Chili lignifics Cold in that Country Language : How¬ 
ever, it’s divided into three Parts,'uiz.. Chth, Impenale, 
Cloicuito or Cuyo. St. Jago is now its Chief Town, as the 
Conception, oj Aretuco, was formerly : Its other Towns are 
Angol, VaUarica, Oforno, &c. which, with almoft all the 
Country, belong to the Spaniards, finCe Diego Almagro dil- 
covered it, find was made Governor thereof in 1534. by 
Charles V. Th.e Soil here is Fruitful, and will bear moll 
of what Fruit or Grain is carried thither out of Europe. 
The Country toO is pleafant enough, only now and then 
there rifes a Wind that pierces and kills People. Its en¬ 
rich’d wirh feveral Mines of Gold, and great Quarries of 
Jafper ; nor does it want Game or Carrel; their Sheep are 
fo extraordinary big that they can carry 30 pound weight 
on their Backs. The Inhabitants are both Daring and Va¬ 
liant, efpecially thofc ’of the Valleys of Arauco, Puren, Tu- 

capcl, and Ibme Others, not yet altogether under the Spanijh 
Subjection ; Their Apparel7s Beafts Skins ; and they Wor- 
fhip the Devil under the Name of Epammam, that is. Strong 
and Powerful; yet there are many of thole who are Subjett 
to the Spanijh, that get themfelves Baptiz’d. Chili depends 
partly on the Viceroy of Peru, but yet has a particular 
Governor. GarcilafJ'o. 

CHILIASTS, or Millcnnarhs ; a Party of Chriftians, 
who believe, that after the. General or Laft Judgment, the 
Saints fliall live a Thouland years upon the Earth, and en¬ 
joy all manner of innocent Satisfaflions. ’Tis thought 
i>apias Biftiop of Hierapoli5,ve]ao lived in the Second Century, 
and was Dilciple to St. John the Evangelijl, or, as I'ome 
think, to John the Elder, was.the Firft who maintained this 
Opinion : The Authority of this Biftiop, fupported by 
fome PalFages in the Revelations, brought a great many of 
the Primitive Fathers into this Perfuafion, as Irenaus, Juftin 

Martyr, Tertudian, &c. Afterwards Nepos, an Egyptian Bi- 
Ihop, living in the Third Century, was fo far engag’d in 
this Belief, and ntaintain’d it with fo much Elocution, 
that Dionyfius Bilhop of Alexandria, thought himfelf obliged 
to write againft him, upon which, Ca)'<?«ow, one of the Prin¬ 
cipal Abetters of this Doflrinc, renounced it publickly, 
which pratlice was imitated by the Generality of the reft. 
Thitc MiUetmaries were likewife condemn’d by Pope Damafus, 
in a Synod held at Rome againft the ApoUinarians. Some 
of the m.oAttnMidennaries have refin’d the Notion of Cerm- 
thue, and made the Satisfaflions Rational and Angelical 
untainted with any thmg of ScnCuality or Epicurilm. 
As' for the Time of this Thoufand years, thole that hold 
this Opinion are not perfetlly agreed : Mr. Mead makes 
it to commence and determine before the general Confla¬ 
gration; but Dr. luppofes that this World will be 
firft Deftroy’d, and that a new Paradifaical Earth will be 
form’d out of the Allies of the Old one, where the Saints 
will Converfe together for a Thoufand years, and then be 
tranflated to a higher Station. Epiphanius Har, 77. Eufei. 
Hifi. Ecel. Lib-. 7. Cap.^. Baron. A. C. 264. Mead. Dr. Bur- 
net’f Theory of the Earth. 

CHILO of Lacedamohia^ number’d amongft the feven 
Sages of Greece, was made one of the Ephori of Sparta about 
^he 3'6th Olympiad, the 198th of Rome, and 3 3<5th before 
the Birth of Clirift. He generally faid there were three 
very difficult'things an the World,'s/ii. To keep a .Secret i 

To know how to employ Time •, and to bear Jnjiiries without Mar 
muring. Pliny lays, he got tlicfe Precepts engraven in Golden 
Letters, in the Temple of Delphos, ( viz. ) That one ought to 
know hirnflf-. To defre no very advantageous Thing ; And that 
Mi fry is the confequence of running in Debt, and being Litigious. 

It’s faid, he died of too great joy, to fee his Son Crowned 
at the Qlympick Plays. 

CHI LP ERIC, the Firft of this Name, a younger Bro¬ 
ther of Clotaire I. was, firft of all King of Soiffms in 361. 
and then of France in 370- alter the Death of his Brother 
Cberebert. He took Arms twice or tlirice againft his youn¬ 
ger Brorlier Sigibert I. King of Aufirajia, and in 367 made 
himlclf Mailer of Rheims ; in 676 he fubdued Touratne, 

Poitou, and Limofin. This Prince was Witty and Eloquent, 
conlidering the Times he lived in, and was a Mixture of 
Virtue and Vice, if that can poflibly be; for his Deport¬ 
ment to fome of the Nobility, whom he had forbid his 
Sight, uatil they had fulfilled the Penance enjoined theru 
by Ragnemode Biftiop of Parts, for drawing their Swords in 
St. Church, pleads for his Piety ; as alfo his Dif- 
charging Gregory of Tours, and Carter.ie of Perigueux upon 
their Oath, though they were impeached of High-Trealbn. 
He alfo took Care for the Converfion of the Jews of his 
Kingdom, and w^as himfelf God-Father to many of them ; 
but thole few good Aftions bore but a linajl Propprrion 
to his numberlefs Tyrannies, for which Gregory of Tours 

term’d him the Herod and Nero of his Time. He had the 
Injuftice to Ufurp his Brother’s. Territories, and burthen 
his Subjcifts with heavy Taxes, defpifing, through his great 
Pride, all the reft of Mankind. He Marry’d Audovere, 

wdiom he fent away becaule ftie flood God-Mother to her 
own Daughter. Afterwards he took Golfonte, Daughter to 
Athanagilde, King of the Vifigoths, but got her Strangled in 
her Bed to pleafe his Concubine Fredegonde, whom he lov’d 
to that degree, that he committed the vileft things in the 
World, and even Sacrificed his proper Children at her Re- 
quell; but ftie at laft Sacrificed Irim to her Gallant Lan- 
dri de la Tour, who at her Perfuafion, kill’d Chilperic at 
Chelles, as he W'as returning from Hunting, in 384. after 
23 years Reign. Mezeray, Gregor. Tnron. 

CHILPERIC the Se<3ond, at firft calledwas, 
according to fome Hillorlans, Son to Childeric II. and after 
Clotaire the Fourth’s Death, was taken out of the Cloifter 
hy Rainfroy, Major of the Palace, Charles Martel's Compe¬ 
titor. It was he that made him take the Name of ChiN 
peric, giving him the Sirname C/err; ^ but both were beat by 
Charles on feveral OccafiOns, . efpecially at the Battel of 
Vinciac near Cambray, on Sunday the 2 ill of Mar. 717. Charles 

alfo won the. Bartel oi Sotffons in 718. about which rime, 
the falfe Clotaire, whom he cunningly oppofed to this King, 
died, which made him fend to Eudes, Duke of the Gafeons, 
for this Chilperic, who died at in 720. Greg, de Tours. 
His Continuator. i ■ 

CHILTERN Hills in Buckinghamfhire, through wfliich 
they run in the very midft, yielding a large and pleafant 
Profpeft from the Top ; formerly they were Overipread 
with Woods, and then a Receptacle, of.Robbers; but lince 
Loeflan, Abbot of St. Albafis, caufed them to be cut down^ 
the Pafs grew lefs dangerous. 

CHI MAY, upon a River of the Low-Country in 
Hainault, called La Blanche, or the White, has the Title of 
Principality, and is at the Entrance of the Forefts, fix 
Leagues from Avenes ; Notwirliftanding what it has fuf- 
fered by the almoft continual Wars, it is now very well 
recovered, and has a fine Caftle. 

C HI M E R A, a Mountain of Lycia that calls out Smoak 
and Flame in the Night, which gave Poets occafion 
to feign a Monfter with a Lyon’s Head, having a Body 
like a Goat, and Dragon’s Tail ; and add, that this odd 
Beall was killed by BeUerophon. The truth is, that the top 
of this Mountain was feldom without Lyons, nor the mid¬ 
dle, which had very .good Grafs, without herds of Goar.s, 
and that Serpents did breed at the bt^rrom that was raarftiy, 
which is the liicclicft Subject of the Fiflion , and that Bel- 
lerophon killed that Monfter, figniiies no more, as Paufamas 

oblerves, than that he render’d the Mountain Habitable. 
Philofopliers by a Chimtsra underftaiid a meer Creature of 
the Imagination, compofed of fuch Contradiftions and 
Abfurdicies in relation to one anotlier, as cannot poflibly 
be any where united into a Being, but only in thought. 

CHIMLIGH, an inconfiderable Market Town in 
Devonjhire, 148 miles from London. 

CHIN, a famous Lake in the Province of Junnan in 
china, where there Hood in former times a great City 
that was quite fwallowed up by an Earthquake, no living 
Creature being faved but a Child that was call afliore upon 
a piece of Wood. Here are abundance of Plants, where¬ 
of the top that appears on the Water bears the form of i 
Star, which makes fome call this Lake the Starry-Sea. 
Kirchcr, 

CHINi*, 
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CHINA: See Chine. 
C H I N C A, a great and picafant Valley in the Diocefs 

of Lima, in Fern, well known through all the Kingdom, be- 
caufe Pisano, who firft Difeovered the Country, defired the 
Kin® of Spain, that it rtiould be the Limits of his Go¬ 
vernment to the Soutli , and that the River of San-Jaga 
fliould part it on the North. This Valley bears very good 
Wheat, and the Vines thriveextreamly well in it, De 

Laet. 
C H1 N C H 1 L ll N G, or Iquon, a famous Pyrate of China, 

who firff of all Served the Portuguefe at Macao, and afterwards 
the Hollanders in the Hie Formofa, tlien he became Pyrate , 
and having got Immenfe Riches, kept a Commerce in all the 
Merchandil'e of the Indies, with the Merchants of the Ea¬ 
stern Illands, until at lafl he became great enough to form 
thoughts of making himfclf Emperor .of China, and to com- 
pafshis Delign, he waved taking the Chinoefes Defence, ex- 
perting until who had conquered the greateft part of 
that Country in 1644. lliould quite extingui/h Thamin'% Race, 
but the apprehending his Greatnefs, created him King 
under the Name of Pignan, or Peace-maker of the South, yet 
when they made themfelves Mailers of the Province of Fokien 
bv his Conduft,thev feized and confined him in the Town of Pe- 
liin. Martini, Hift. Canq. 0} Ch na. 

CHINCH IN, a Province of the Kingdom Tartary, 
‘ where there is a Mountain that furni/lies Mines of Salaman- 

Are, whereof they make Linnen that will not burn when thrown 
into the hire. This Mineral fpreads in Threads, which being 
dried in the Sun, and clcanfed from their filth, may be wrought 
like Woo! or Fl.ix, and what is more furprizing, is, that they 
whiten it in Fire, which confumes the Filth, but does no da¬ 
mage to the Cloth. Tliis is the rcafon why it’s called Salamandre 
from the Li^card Salamandre, which common, but ill grounded 
opinion will have to live in the Fire, for there is no living 
Creature can bear the heat of that Element; it’s true, that little 
Animal calls a glutinous and cold humour out of' its body, which 
abates the force of tlie Fire, and puts it out if little, but if the 
Fire be vehement, itirlies, yet is not reduced into Allies, as other 
Combuflible Matters are. But to return to the Linnen, it was 
in fome of this kind that great Perl'ons Bodies were wrapped 
up and burnt, to keep their Allies from mixing with o- 
thers. Some fiy, that there is now a piece of this Stuff at 
Rome, fent to fome of the Popes by one of the Kings of Tar¬ 
tary. Kircher. 

CHINE, or the Empire of China, a great and fpacious 
; Country, on the Eall of Afia, much fam'd for its Fruitfulnels, 
Wealth, the Beautifulnefs of its Towns, and for incredible num¬ 
ber of its Inhabirantf. Ptolemy fpeaks of it under the name 
of Sinarum Regio, words which the Chinoefes are not acquaint¬ 
ed with, nor indeed have they a lalling Name for their Coun- 

! try, becaufe that when the Empire falls to any new Family, 
they never fail giving it a new Nimetoo. TJiofe of Chocbinchina 
and Slam call it Cin, whence is formed our China, which, accor¬ 
ding to the bcR Relations, has a great Ridge of Mountains to 
the North, commonly called Ottocora, and where thefe end , 
there is that famous W’all of near 1000 Miles long, to keep 
the Tartars out, who notwithllanding this have at feveral 
times made Incurfions, and wafled great part of this Country, 

, and at lalt made themfelves Mailers of it in the XVIIth Ceii- 
! tury. To the Well are other Mountains, which part it alfp 

from the fame Tartars, and from part of the Indies, the main 
Ocean bounds it to tiie Eall and South, where is alfo the King¬ 
dom of Tunqutn. It’s length, according to the Relation/o/j« 

I Nieubojf gives us of it in his EmbalTy, is 600 Leagues, its 
I breadth is little lefs, its form fquare, and the whole is divided 

into Seventeen Provinces, or rather Kingdoms, if we confidcr 
the vafl numl)cr of great Cities and Towns comprehended in 
them, amongfl which are 160 prime and famous ones, 

I called Fu, about 240 of Idler Note, which they call Cheu, and 
near 1200 called or fmall Towns, befides Fortrelfcs, Ca- 
fllcs, and Refidences of the King’s Officers. The chicfefl of 
all now is Pelting, about Tliirty Leagues from that great Wall, 
h\xt Sanl(ing was formerly the Capital. Tlie Jcfults have a vaft 
number of Oratories and Mijjions throughout the feveral Provin¬ 
ces of this Kingdom, with about Two hundred Churches and 

’ Privileged Refidences, and are building Colleges, if ye believe 
F.Kirker. It cannot be expefted that this vafl Trait of Land 
fliould have the fame temperature of Air, and indeed we hear 
that it’s very cold towards the North of this Country •, yet 
that the Air is fo pure and ferene that Men live to a great Age, 

' without being ever vifited by the Plague, but have frequent 
Earthquakes, Their Riches confifl in Gold and Silver Mines, 

I Pearls, Spices, Musk, which is the very bed of the World, of 
the true Omjre, Sugar, Ginger, Linen, &c. befides 
Silk, whereof there is fuch a prodigious quantity, that the Pro- 

' vinceof Chekiang alone is able to furnifh all the reft of the 
Univerfe, as all parts may furnifli themfelves with Cotton from 
China, fincethe F-uropeans fliew’d them how to fow it about five 

' hundred years ago. Here are alfo Mines of all other Metals ; 
I They have a white kind of Copper , which is but little dearer 

than the Common yellow Copper, and are very good at cafl- 
; ing Bells and Pieces of Ordinance , which are as well wrought 
' here as in any part of Europe. It’s remarkable that the Empe- 
' rors forbid the opening of Silver and Gold Mines, left the Va¬ 

pours and unwholefome Exhalations might annoy their Subjeft s, 
who have only, leave to gather thefe Metals in the Sands of 
their Rivers, and make them up into fmall Pieces, which are va¬ 
lued but according to weight, for tliey have no Stamp, uiilcfs 
it be upon Brafs Farthings that bear the Countries Arms. Here 
are alfo Minerals of ^ick-filver, Vermillion, A^ur Stone, Vi- 
trkl, fy’c. So much for the Wealth, now as to the Inhabitants, 
whole number is as great as the Country is vafl, fo great, that 
to fee the great Roads, one could not compare them to any 
thing better than to an Army on its march, or to one of our 
Fairs of Europe, which fo furprized fome Portuguefes when they 
went thither firfl, that they asked whether the Women had 
not nine or ten Children at a time ; and indeed, to fee their 
vafl number ol Ships, one at a diftance could not imagine 
them any thing elfe but Tovvns on the Water, they lie fo thick, 
nor would he fpeak very improperly that fliould call them fo, 
fince whole Families live in them, and breed their Hogs, Hens, 
Geefe, i^^c. aboard, fo that the Water, efpecially in the Sou¬ 
thern Parts, is well nigh as much inhabited as the Land. But 
as to the number of the People , Authentick Authors make it 
amount to 58914284 Men, without comprehending the Royal 
Family, the Magiflrates, Eunuchs, Soldiers, Priells, or tlie Wo¬ 
men and Children, fo that it may not feem llrange if a late Au¬ 
thor affirmed that there were 200000000 of Souls in China, nor 
is this fupputation hard to be made, for the Laws of the Coun¬ 
try oblige each head of a Family under a confiderable Penalty 
to hang a Writing at his Door, with the number and quality of 
the Dwellers. Befides they have an Officer they call a Tifang, 
who is oblig’d by his office, to keep a Lift of ten Families. 
This is obferved in all their Cities and Tov/ns, which ditfer on¬ 
ly in Jurifdidlion and Power, there being fome of the latter 
altogether as big as the former. The Cities are generally un¬ 
der the JurifdiftioD of the Vice-roy of the Province, and have 
fome Towns under them, yet there are fome Towns too that are 
Capital of certain Territories, and form little Provinces with 
the others that depend on them. Their Forts are the fame 
with their Cities and Towns, only that in thefe there are 
Garrifons which live with the BurgeJJes. They ail hate going 
up Stairs, and therefore live in their low Rooms, have no Win¬ 
dows to th.; Street, and keep their Wives in the inner Cham 
bers from the fight and familiarity of Men, if it be not in the 
Province of Junnan , where they have liberty of walking in 
the Streets, as with us. The infidc; of their Houfes is very mag¬ 
nificent, ail the Walls lliining, being yarnifhed with the precious 
Conipofition Cie. The Men are Civil, well Bred, Politick, 
and Indiiftrious, but infupportably Covetous, and fo Jealous 
that they lock’d their Wives in, until the Tartars, to their 
grtrat grief, gave the poor Women the liberty of the open Air. 
They arc covetous to that degree, that they will not fland to 
fell their very Cliildren, or drown them when they think there 
are too many, thinking they do them a kindnefs in dillodging 
their Souls, vvliich perliaps may pafs into the Body of fome 
rich Mans Child. This ciefire of Wealth lets them never be 
idle, and infpires them all with great averfion againll Strangers. 
Tliey have particular inventions for the cafier and quicker di- 
I'patch of every Work, and have a pretty Invention of Flying 
Chariots. Several are alfo of opinion, that we had Printing, 
Gunnery , and our Knowledge of the Load-flone from them, 
becaufe tliefe were never known in Europe until about the year 
1278. which was the time that feveral Strangers, amongll o- 
thers R odericks Italian, Aytonm Armenian, zoA Paulus Venetus, 
went into that Country , with the Tartars of the Family of 
Juena. The Men ftill go well clad, carry a Fan in their Hand, 
and when they falute each other (for they are very Courteous) 
they never put off their Hat, but with both Hands joined before 
their Breaft, bow their Body. Here is no Nobility but wlaat 
depends on Science and Learning, without any regard to Birth, 
except in the Royal Families : And the more Learned any Per- 
fon is, tlie higher he is advanced in Honour or Poll of Govern¬ 
ment. F'or the Women, they are not accounted handfome, if 
they have not fmall Legs, for which reafon they fwaddle them 
up when Children, to hinder their growth, fo that one niav fee 
fome whofe Legs are fcarce thicker than Sheep llianks. There 
is another thing very particular in this Country concerning this 
Sex, which is, that it’s the Men, and not they that pay the 
Portion, which the Bride delivers to her Father, for his trou¬ 
ble and care in bringing her up. Their Letters are not difpofed 
Alphabetically as ours, for they ufe as many Figures as they 
have Words, which, according to Father Kircher, are r^oo iif 
all, and Father Gunter fays, there are but 400. becaufe one 
Word fignifies a dozen or fifteen different things, according as 
it is varioufly pronounced ; as for Example, 71* fignifies God, 
Td a Wall, Td Stupidity or Eluntnefs, Td a Goofe, fo that all 
the force and dillinflion which are very numerous of this Tongue, 
confifls in the diverfity of Accents, Tones, Afpirations, and 
intleilion of the Voice. Befides this they have fome compound¬ 
ed Figures that exprel's two or three Words all-together, as to 
exprefs Good Morrow Sir, they will not feek a particular Figure 
for Good, or Marrow, or Sir, but fliall find one different from 
all three that fliall yet exprefs them; They have an infinite 
number of thefe, fo that it’s clear a Mans Life is too fliort to 
make a juft difeernment of all, 'et he is not accounted a Learn¬ 
ed Chinefe that does not know at leafl 800000 different Figures 
or Charafters. They are fo very ingenious in making Fire- 
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Works, that they reprefent any Charafter or Figure in tlietii, 
for Crweier the Jefuit lays, he favv one defccnd Irom tlie Ceil¬ 
ing of a great Hall that reprcfcnted a great Vine furrounded 
with another Fire in form ot the Leaves, and Grapes, all fo 
well coloured, that the befl Pencil could hardly do them more 
to the Life ThcChwefa makeufeof Litters carried between 
two Mules, or by Men, but the Tatars have a kind of Calajh. 
The Town of Niwqum , with feveral others, has without its 
Walls two magnificent Towers nine Stories high, all fac’d with 
Porcelain, and generally near each Tower is a Temple filled 
with Idols, and another dedicated to the Genius^ or Guardian 
Spirit of the Town. There are alfo in all Towns and Cities, 
Triumphal Arches , built in honour of valiant Men, famous 
Dodfors, or of thofe that have done their Country fome conli- 
derable Service •, and there are but few that have not a College 
of Confucius , that famous Philofophcr of China, where feveral | 
Profcflbrs teach his Dodfrine, but there are no Idols in thefe 
Scliools, which is very remarkable. The Ancient and late Em¬ 
perors of Chinn , before the lafl Invalion of the Tartars, had 
an abfolute Power over the Lives and goods of their Subjefts, the 
eldcff Son fucceeded in the Kingdom, the others had the Title 
of Kings, but no Sovereign Authority, for the Emf^ror alTtgn- 
ed them only a City and magnificent Palace, annexing an 
vage for their Royal Maintenance, ordering his receivers to re¬ 
mit them Qiiartcrly their Revenues, fo that receiving but incon- 
fiderable Sums at a time, they Ihould never be able to under¬ 
take any thing. Thefe Emperors, though they fcldom went 
out of their Palaces, yet were perfeftly well informed how their 
Vice-Roys and Governours behaved themfelves, for they fent a 
Vifitor yearly with power to fupervife what was done, and ac¬ 
cording t© his Information the Prince ordered all things with 
the Advice of the Philofophers, who have been employed in 
the Government of that Kingdom for above two thoufand years. 
Thus did they rule happily for many Ages, and unmolefied by 
any but the Tartars, who at lafl through the Cowardice and Di- 
vilion of tlie Chinefes, made themfelves foie Mafters of that 
flouri.fiiing Kingdom under Xunchi, King of Mnche, about fifty 
years ago. The prefent r/rrt.jr. King of keeps an Army 
all of his own Nation, except his Guards, who to the number 
of about Forty Thoufand, as well Mufqueteers as Bow-men, are 
out of Japan, or Corea. He gives tlie Chineje the Liberty of their 
Religion, and of keeping tlaeir former Laws, with this altera¬ 
tion only, that in every Tribunal there is a Tartar that pre- 
fides. As for the Civil Government, he has eftablilhed nine 
Jurifdiftions at Fcj^/n,Capital of the Kingdom, whereof the high- 
cfl compofed equally of the People of both Nations, is a kind 
of Parliament that Judges of all Appeals. The fecond Exa¬ 
mines what Concerns Religion, and decides differences between 
Men of Learning. The refi: are for the Army, or to judge of 
Criminal ProcefTes, and other things, as amongfl ss. In all 
the other Towns there are nine fuch, but all Subalterns, and 
depending on thefe of Rekyn. There is no Appeal from the 
Parliament of Tehin ; and if any one has rccourfe to 
the King, he is to have an hundred Baflinado’s, but if it be 
found that he was wronged, it cods the Judge his Life, or at 
lead his Place. The King has fifteen Wives, but not of the fame 
Quality, for there arc three that are Principal, whereof the 
chiefed is called Cinfi, that is perfeil ^ueen, the other two 
Tnrnfi and Sifi, that is, Eadern and Wedern Queens, which 
the Chinefes call Laterales, tliefe have accefs to the Sovereign, 
but they always fpc-ik to her upon their Knees, the other twelve 
never come into her prefence unlefs by their Mediation. As for 
other Wives, this Prince has as many as he pleafes. There is 
no didinftion made between thefe Queens Children, nor is it 
the elded, but whom the Prince chufes that focceeds him. 
When this Prince dies, his Body is burned after the Cudom of 
thcTartars, but the Pile is not made of Wood, but is all Pa¬ 
per, fo that the Expences generally amounts to above fixty 
thoufand Crowns,and here they burn with his Body his Guarde- 
'robe, Jewels, and in a word, all that was dedined for his ufc, 
befides Living Creatures; There are alfo three of his Dome- 
dicks, r/t;. a Councellor, a Pried, and a Concubine, who ba¬ 
vins devoted themfelves wholly to his Soul, Sacrifice their Lives 
as foon as he dies. They have the Liberty to chiife what kind 
of Death they are pleafed to dye, and are generally beheaded 
befides them there are others who freely Sacrifice their Lives to 
accompany their Prince into the other World. As to their Re¬ 
ligion, there are three Sefts, Learned , who adore a 
Firj} Being, which they call Soiax Ti: The Nobility and Com¬ 
mon Sort, who Sacrifice toa good and bad Spirit ^ and the Bon- 
s;es, which are down right Idolaters. The Tartars alfo have 
Prieds who wear a Paper Mitre, but for the mod part go bare 
Headed, and bare Foot too, and there are fome Convents for 
Tartar Wnmen, built upon Mountains of very difficult Accefs. 
The Chriflian Religion too is permitted here, and one may fee j 
in all the Churches the King’s Proclamation , that approves | 
and gives both the Tartars and Chinefes inW Liberty to embrace | 
it if they pleafe. The Learned of the Country agree well e- j 
rough with the Miffioners, and none but the endeavour 
to maintain their oldSuperflition. The Chinefes make noVVinc, 
though the Country produces excellent Grapes, their ordinary 
Drink is Tea , and Wine of Rice , which I fuppofe they di- 
dil from the Grain ; This is of an Amber-colour, has a very 
delicate fade, and there is fome which is as good as an\ Spanifj. 
They ufe Cfobnr indead of Plate, both at Court and clfcwhere. 

This Prince formerly in Publick Audiences was feated upon a 
Magnificent Throne, but now the Tartar King on fuch Occali- 
ons is placed on a Carpet on the Ground. The Chinefes count 
Twenty Two Families of Emperors of that Monarchy, which 
they fay is of 4^35 years danding. The Voyage to it by Sea 
is both long and dangerous, which made Nil^pofa, a Mujeovitt 
to feek a way by Land from Mofeor* to Pekin 5 and here fallows 
the Account he gives us of his Succefs, and the way he took. 
From Mofeow one may go to Vologda, and thence to Ferma-Velil^ 
in Permia, hence to SolJ(a?nskpt, in the Province of Siberia, 
thence to Wifchiturgiim , a Fortrefs by which one mud 
pafs, to fl:un the great Mountains and Rocks, that lie 
in the direft Road , thence to Toboul, capital of Siberia 
thence up the River for three Weeks together, to Surgnt 
the Refid ence of one of the great Dukes Fairoifw. This Coun¬ 
try is all inhabited by an Idolatrous fort of People called OJii- 
askj. Hence-forward dill upon the fame River Cby to Klarem 

theRefidence of another F<«ro*, all thjsGbufltry is Woody,’ 
the Inhabitants Ofliaski-, at Klarem yo^r quit the "diver Ciy lor 
that of Kieta, upon which, in five Weeks time you epme to 
Makouskkhoroda, a Country alfo inhabited by Ofliaski; Here you 
leave your Boats, and go by Land to jenifea, a Town fituated 
upon a River of the fame name ■, here is a Vaivode, the People 
Idolaters, but called Tongafi ■, after three days Voyage on the Ri¬ 
ver Jenifea, you enter into that of Tongufi, upon which,in three 
Weeks time you come to Ilimsko, the Refidence of a Vaivode, 
the People hereabouts are Tongufi and Ofliaskj both ■, hence 
the River Ilima, you defccnd to the River Len, where the In¬ 
habitants are called Jakuts, and are Idolaters; leaving this Ri¬ 
ver you enter into another, upon which is the Town Jukujianke, 
the Refidence of a Vaivode ■, hence to Brat ska, where lives ano¬ 
ther Fd/wrfe ; the People hereabout are called Bratsk, and re- 
femble the Kalmoucs ; from Brat ska you mount to Irkutsk, by 
the River Angara in fifteen days, thence upon the fame River 
dill to the Lake Bakala, whence in three Weeks you may go 
by the River Selega to Selenginsk,, where is a Sub-Vaivode, fent 
from Jeniska: Here Mufeovy confines upon the Mogull's Domini¬ 
ons -, where the People are ldolatcrs,and have their Ram hence 
you go through Woods to Jaravana, then to Talembi, and to 
Karoninska, the Refidence of a Vaivode fent from iWoatajw-, 
Hence in nine days by the Rivers and Amor, you come 
to the Town of Albafin, where the Country begins to be a lit¬ 
tle hotter i This Albafm is the lad Town of Mufeovy, where 
croffing the River Amor or Tamore you come to the Country of 
the Bogdoisk; lienee in a Months time, croffing the Mongoul, you 
come to Pekin, Capital of Chin,i. This way has appeared fo 
much better than going by the long Sea, that fome jefuits have 
of late gone to Moskpxn, to take that way to China. Martin Mar¬ 
tini, Grueber. Relation to Ripicofa Mofeovtta. 

CHINE S, Idols of the Chinefe, built in Pyramidalc form, 
and curioufly wrought j in which, fome fay, there are a kind 
of white Ants , that lie hid in their little dwellings made in 
form of Oratories. The Pagans dand in fucli fear of thefe 
Chines, that when they buy a Slave, they carry him before 
thcni, and after they have offered Rice and other things, ac¬ 
cording to their Superdition, they beg of the Idol, that if the 
Slave run away, he might be devoured by Tygers and Lyons; 
which keeps the poor Wretches fo to their Bufinefs, that they 
never go away, tho’ cruelly mifufed. There is one of thefe Py- 
ramides without the Walls of the Town of Fochieu, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Fokien, that is nine Stories high, its Figure is OUo- 
gone, or of eight fides, the perpendicular height of it, from 
the top to the Bafis is nine hundred Cubits, and its breadth 
proportionable to its height. The Walls are faced with fine 
Porcelane, and adorn’d with feveral other Imbelliniments •, at 
every little Story is a Marble Supporter , with imbofs’d Stone¬ 
work, and an Iron Baludrade all gilt with Gold, round each 
Baludrade, efpecially that at top of the Work are a great num¬ 
ber of feveral forts of little Bells hanging in the Air, which 
being agitated by the Wind make a kind of pleafant Harmony , 
and upon the point of the Pyramid is a Cepper Idol gilt 
withGoId,which is plac’d to guard the StrnbXure. Kircher,M.Parl. 

C HIN G, otherwife the Eleventh Emperor of China, fe¬ 
cond of the Family of C/Wj^endred his Name famous, by the 
many Vidlories which hc'gamcd, for he Conquered all the Sou¬ 
thern Provinces of China ; and it was he who built the prodi¬ 
gious Wall that lies towards the North to flop the Incurfionsof 
the Tartars ■, Ire was the firft of his Nation that Equipped a 
Naval Array, fubdued a great part of the Indies, and made 
his Name famous throughout 2\l Afia, which makes fome think, 
that is the reafon why the call his Country China. Yet 
his Cruelty and Averfion to Sciences, which he fiiewed in or¬ 
dering all the Books of the Kingdom to be burned, makes the 
Chinefe curfe his Memory, though they look upon him as the 
Founder of their Monarchy. Pezron. 

CH IN G , King of China , fecond of the Family of Gheu, 
Succeeded his Father very young, but was brought up by a very 
able Minifler. It was this young King that prefented the 
Ambaffador of Coehinchina with a Curious Machine , that of its 
o\yn proper motion turned always to the South, and was a cer¬ 
tain guidebothby Sea and Land. They called it Chinan, in their 
Country Language, which is the name they now give the Com* 
pafs ■, this makes fome think, as Father Martini obferres, that 
it was in ufe at that time, and that other Nations had it thence. 
Perzion. CHIN- 
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" CHINKIANG, a Town of the Province of Nanking, in 
I Ch:m, Cipital of a Territory of the fame Name, and hasCom- 
i mand over four Cities. Near this Town is a great Stone, 
i wherein the King of Mung giving Audience to Ambaffadors 

fent him by other Kings of that Country, tliat denied him the 
fatisfaftion he required, made a gaflt three Cubits deep with one 
blow of his Sword, and fent the AmbalTadors back to acquaint 

! their Mahers what Metal his Sword was of; This (they fay)hap- 
j pened about 210 years before Chrift’s Birth. Here is alfo in 
ij this part a certain Fifli which Fhyficians ufe againft every Ail. 
I ’ifartin Martm. 
\ CHINON upon Vieme, a Town of France in Touraine, 
! whither C^<i)/er VII retreated in 1429. when Joan of Arc, cal¬ 

led the of Or/wnr, came to him. The importance of its 
I fituation makes the frenc/a King keep a Garrifon in it. This is 

alfo the Birth-place of Franck Rabelan, fo famous for his pleafant 
i Vu Chefne. 
I C HIN TIN G, a great Town in the Province of Pekjn, in 
I China, having thirty Cities under its Jurifdiftion. There’s a 
I fhtcly Temple in’t called Lunging, where there is a Statue of a 
I Maid Thirty yards high. Martin Martini. In Thevenot's Col- 
! union, Vol. 2d. 
‘ CHINTII, a great Town, Capital of a Territory of the 
{ fame name in tlie Province of Suchuen, in China. Here is a 

flrange kind of Bird called Tunghoafung, with a red Bill, and 
Feathers of divers Colours, which is engendred of a Flower 
called Tunghoa , and lives but whilfl tliat larts. There is a 
Wall nc.ir Nuikiang , a Town that depends of this, whofe 
Water rifes and falls according to tlie Ebbing or Flowing of the 

' Seas, thougli there is none near it. Nigh the City of l2uon is 
the Mountain , where the Chinefe fay the Xinftens, 

( whom they hold to immortal Men, meet generally. And 
1 CungVu'g, upon Mount Toywn^, are Monkeys that refemble 
! Men, and are little lefs than they ; Thefe are great Lovers 
j of Women, and endeavour to Converfe with them. There is 
j alfo a Lake that neither rifes nor falls by Rain or Drought, and 
j a River that gives a fine Luftre to Satin when walh’d in it. 

Tbevenot. 

CHINYVEN, a Town in the Province of Junnan, in 
china. The Fort toko (lands in the Territories of this City. 
This Country is well furniflied with Silver Mines, and has a 
great many Wild and tame Peacocks. The Mountain Nalo 
breeds abundance of Tygers and Leopards exceeding F’ieroe. 
Martin Martini, in the Treatife above Cited. 

CHINYVEN, a Town in the Province of Queicheu in 
China. It is the Capital of a Country of the fame Name. 
This Country produces the fineR Flowers in all China. There 
are likewife a great Store of Pewgranates and Oranges. Thofe 
who Inhabit the Mountains have no Salt, but make ufe of the 
Afhes of an Herb called Hhe, to feafon their Meat. Martin 
Martini, Treatife above cited, Fol. ^d. 

\ CHIO, or Scio, Chios and Chiw, an Ifland of the Egean 
I Sea in the Archipelago, near Afia-Minor, and between Samos 

and Leshos, famous for the great quantity of Maffick gather¬ 
ed there, for which reafon the Turi^s call it Saqnexada, that 
is Kleof Maflick. It’s about twenty five or thirty Leagues in 

j circuit, and has a Town of its own name, with a good Port 
and ftrong Caflle. It’s generally divided into Upper, which is 

1 towards the North, and is called Anomera ■, and Lower, which 
lie to the South, and is called Catomera, where the Lentifques 
grow that bear the Maflick. Some count about thirty fix Cities 
in this Ifland, which was formerly fubjeft to the Athenians, 
then to the Afacedonians , afterwards to the Romans, at length 

I to the Emperors of Condantinople, until the 6enof/w made them- 
felves Maflers thereof in i^^6. who governed it in form of a 
Commonwealth, paying the TurJ^s a Tribute till the year i s66. 
that it was taken from them by Soliman's Order, to Bafcha Pia- 
li, upon pretence that this Tribute was not duly paid, and that 

I they had acquainted thofe of Maltha with his defign of Be- 
fieging them. The Town of Chio, formerly a Bifhoprick Suf- 

! fragant to Rhodes, and afterwards a Metropolis, is inhabited by 
I Turks and Jervs, and the Suburbs by Greek, and Latin Chrifli- 
; an?, who have each their Bifhops, and feveral Churches. There 

is but a Chanel of three Leagues, that feparates this Ifland from 
the firm Land of Natalia, and the Inhabitants do not only fur- 
nifh Europe with Maflick, but alfo with good Turpentine. Le 
Mire, Thuan. Ortelim. 

CHIOGGIA, or Chioga, the fame with Clodia Fojfa, or 
Claudiopolis, with the Ancients, a Sea port-Town in an Ifland 
of the fame Name, belonging to the Republickof Venice. Le- 
andr. Dele. Tnful. Venet, 

CH I R A M, an excellent Artifl in Gold, Silver, and Brafs, 
employ«d by Solomon to make the Cberubms,MA other Ornaments 
of his Temple, amongfl which were two Brafs Pillars, eight 
Cubits high, and twelve round, upon which were Cornifiiesof 
Metal too, in form of Lilies, and five Cubits high, and about 
the Pillars were great Leaves of Gold, which covered the Lilies, 
with 200 Pomegranates of Brafs hanging iu two Cluflers or 
Rowes, 

CHIROM ANT IE, an Art of judging of ones Inclinati¬ 
ons and Fortune , by the Lines in his Hand, for fignifies a 
Hand, and Divination : Though Lome have exercifed 
Parts in making certain Rules for this Science, yet none fliould 
rely on its certainty ■, for if, according to the old faying, Ftons, 

I ocuU, vultks perfspe mentiuntur, the Forehead, Eyes, and Coun¬ 
tenance very often deceive, what credit can be given to the 
Hand > 

CHIRON, iCentaure, Son to SaturmnA Phillyris, lived 
in the Mountains,where being much given to Hunting, he bef 
came very knowing in the vertues of Plants, and one of the 
famoufeft Phyficians of his time ; He imparted his skill to 
feutapm, and was afterwards .(4cii//ex’s Governour, until being 
wounded by Hercules, and defiring to die, Jupiter placed him 
in Heaven,where he forms the Sign of Sagittarius or the Archer 
others affirm, thatthis Cfj/ran wasaPhyficianof Tbeffaly. PUn! 
Suidas. 

CHIRUAN, a Province of the Kingdom of Perfia upon 
the V7eflern Coafl of the Cafpian Sea, where are the towns of 
Oerbent, or Demir-Capi, of Bachu, and Chamaki. Derbent in 
the Perfian Tongue frgnifies a narrow Port, and Demircapi in the 
Turkifo an Iron Gate. It’s about this place that rhe famous paf- 
fage of the Ancients, which they called Cajpia Port£, was. Ta¬ 
vernier. 

CHI TOR, ^ Province of the Great Mogul’s Empire in the 
Main Land of India, with a Town of the fame name, loetweeti 
the Provinces of Malva and Guzurate. This Province belong¬ 
ed formerly to one Raja, who pretended he vvas of the Race of 
King Fonts, who was vanquifhed, but afterwards reflor’d by A- 
lexander, though this Raja had a confiderable and very flrong 
Country, by reafon of the great Mountains that almoft envi¬ 
roned it, yet he was not able to efcape the Misfortunes of 
other Princes that were forced to yield to the Mogull’s. The 
Town is almoft ruined, yet there are flillfome remains of the 
many Temples and fumptuous Buildings that have formerly been 
there. Here is alfo a Fortrefs, where Lords of thehigheft 
Quality are confined for fmall Crimes, but thofe that are Con¬ 
demned to death arc kept in the Caflle of Rarttipor, Capital of 
Malva. Thevenot. 

C H NIN or Knin, a flrong place in Croatia, on the Fron¬ 
tiers of Bofnia, and Dalmatia, confiderable for its Situation, 
and its two large Ditches formed by the Rivers Cherca and Bo- 
tifniga. It was taken and Demolifhed in 1549. by Fofeolo, Ge¬ 
neral of the Venetians, who befides feveral Machines to carry 
Canon over the fleepefl Mountains, found there a great Can¬ 
non that belonged to Charles, Arch-Duke of Aujhia,zs appeared 
by an old infeription that was upon it. The great Vifier rebuilt 
this place again in 1552. and it has ferved fince that time as a 
retreat to the Tqrks when they make Incurfions into Dalmatia, 
and the other places that belong to the Venetians and Morlaques. 
P. Coronell’s Defc. Aforea. 

C HOB A R, a River in Chaldaa, being an Arm of Euphrates, 
near which, the Prophet Ezekiel had his Revelations Communi¬ 
cated to him. 

C HOG AN, a Town of the Province of Xanfi, in China, 
near the River Fi, where there is a marvellous Bridge of 
one Arch, that joins the Two great Mountains which 
Hands on both fidcs this Water. It’s Forty Pearches long, 
and Fifty in height, which makes the Chinejes call it the Fly¬ 
ing bridge, becaufe it appears as if it hung in the Air. 
That in France called Pont du Gard, near the Town of Nif- 
mes, is fomewhat like the former, for it joins two Mountains ■, 
but there is this difference, that that in France has three Sto¬ 
ries; thefirfl for Carts and Chariots has four Arches; the fe- 
cond, for People that go a-foot, has twelve ; and the third, 
which ferves as a Chanel for the Water, is fupported by fix- 
teen. 

CHOCOLOCOCA, which the Spaniards call Caflro Virrey- 
na, a Town of Peru, Sixty Leagues Southwards of Lima, is 
very Famous for its Siver Mines, which are at the Top of a 
great Mountain always covered with Snow , and but Two 
Leagues off of the Town. The Stones of the Mine are of 
a dark Blui; thefe being Calcin’d and Powder’d, then flcep’d 
in Water and Quickfilver, the Oar is feparated, and the Silver 
melted and formed into Bars: Thefe Veins are not very rich, 
but the Silver is extraordinary fine. There is Plenty of Wine 
in the Town, brought thither out of the Neighbourhood, 
where it receives a greater degree of Perfetlion, through 
the Pureneft of the Air, than it’sobferved to have in any o- 
ther Place , the Air being there fo very good, that Meat vvill 
keep a long time untainted, without being falted. De Laet. 

CHODERLAOMER, or Chederlaomcr, King of the Ela- 
mites, Defcended from Elam, Son of Sem. ’Tis from thefe E- 
lamites, that the Perftans are thought to be defcended. This 
Prince vvas defeated by Abraham, and his Brother Lot, and the 
Booty which he had taken recovered from him. Gen.Cbap.i^. 

C H O G A, a Town of the Province of Xanfi, in China, near 
the River Fi. There is a Bridge there with an extraordinary 
Arch, which joins two Mountains, Handing on each Side of 
tliis River ; the Length of this Arch is Forty Perches, and 
tlie height of it Fifty ; the Chinefe call it the Flying Bridge, 
bccaufe it feems to hang in the Air. Kircher China Illufi. 

CHOISEUL C Cafar J Duke of Choifeul, Peer and Mar- 
flia! of France, Famous in the laH Civil Wars of that Coun¬ 
try , where he fig.nalizcd himfelf in feveral Battles, and in 
carrying many Tovyns, but chiefly by his Viflory at the 
Fight of P^ethel, in 1^50. He Dyed at Paris, in itfyj. 
Du Chefne. 

Ccc 'i. CHO-Lf-?. 
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C H O L M-K ILL, Lat. Infula Sanifi Columhcinu an Ifla^ 
in the Wed: of Scotland^ famous for a Monaftcry Built 
there by Columbanus, the Apoftle of the Scot's Nation. It 
lies oppofite to Kvapdale , thirteen Miles North of Tla, and 
about fifty from Nerv-Cajile in Ireland. This is one of the five 
Iflands called Hebrides or Hebrades. The ancient City Sodora 
Hands in it. Sec Icolmlifll. 

CHON AD, a Town of Hungary, with a Bifhoprick Suffra- 
gant of ColocT^a, is Capital of a County upon the Frontiers of 
Tranftlvania, It’s fituated near the River Mericx^, not far from 
the Place where this empties it fclf into the Tetfs. The Town 
is called by Latin Authors, Canadium, and the Country belongs 
to the Twr\s. 

C MONO DEM A IRE, one of the 7 Kings, that 
in Conftantiui's Reign entered into G<i«/; Julian took him Prifo- 
ner in 357. and fent him to the Emperor, where he died in 
Prifon. Am. Marcel, lib. 16. 

CHOPIN or CHOPPIN, fAenneJ aFrench-mm, born 
in 1537. at Baleul, in Anjou*, and one of the mod eminent 
Lawyers in that Age. He was a good Pleader, and looked up¬ 
on as a fort of Oracle in his Profedion. His Works are Poli- 
tia Sacra. Monaflicon , befides other Trafts collefted in Six Vo¬ 
lumes in Folio in Latin, and five in French. He died at i’rtrlr, 
in \6o6. Le Croix du Maine Bibl.Franc. Thuan.&c. 

CHOREBllS, an that invented the Art of ma¬ 
king Earthen Pots. It’s not known what Age he Lived in. 
Plin. There was another of this Name, who Courted Caffan- 
dra , and Adided King Priam at the Siege of Tmy. Pirg. 
Mneid. 2d. 

CHOREPISCOPI, a Name that was given formerly to 
fuch as officiated for Bifliops in the Villages or Monaderies 
abroad in the Country. The fird Council of Hke in 325. 
makes mention of them; and the Council of Ancyra , in 314. 
diles them the Bidiops Vicars, which made fome think they 
were the fame with Arch-Deacons, or at lead, that thefe did 
the Oifice of tlie Chorepifeopi ; yet they feem’d diditiguifh’d 
in tlie Canons of t!ie Council of Nice, where it’s faid, That 
the Arch-Deacons and they, are as it were two Hands and 
Wings which the Bidiops make ufe of to expedite Bufinefs in 
the Country. However, the Chorepifeopi were above Prieds, 
or at lead took their Places in Councils next the Bidiops, but 
were none, for they neither had the Title , nor an Epifcopal 
See. nor all the Ceremonies of a Bidiops Confecration. Be¬ 
fides, the Council of Neo-Cafarea in 313. fays. That they re- 
prefented the Seventy two Difciples, which diews they were 
under the Bidiops, faid to be the Apodles Succedbrs. Father 
Simon obferves alfo. That they had not the Charafter of Bi¬ 
diops, nor the Power to Ordain Prieds or Deacons, but only 
Sub-Deacons, Readers and Exorcids, which were the lowed 
Ecclefiadical Orders, and when Church-Hidory makes mention 
of their conferring the Orders of Priedhood, (f^c. it was be- 
caufe thefe were really Bidiops, who being banidied their own 
Dioeedes, by War, or other Misfortunes, were Chorepifeopi, 
or Adidants to other Bidiops, who employed them. This 
Dignity was fuppreded by Pope Leo, as may be feen in Charle- 
maigns's Capitularies-, but fome retain the Name dill in feveral 
Churches of Cologne, and others do the Office without the 
Name, as the Vicars, who in fome large Dioeedes have an Epi¬ 
fcopal Jurifdiftion ; as the great Vicar of Pontoisnear Paris,\vho 
thereabouts reprefents the Arch-bidiop of Roan, and all depend 
immediately on him. P. Simon. Du Cange Glojfar. Latin. Marina 
de Concord. Sacerd. Impar. Lib. 2d. 

C HOSROES, thefird of the Name, King of Perfia, fir- 
named the Gre^t, fuccceded has Father Cabades, in 532. had 
fome Advantages over the Romans in the beginning of his 
Beign, and then concluded a Peace with them, which he broke 
Three years after (upon pretence that they had paded their 
own Frontiers) and entred into Mefopotamia, then into Syria, 
deftroy’d all, burn’d the Town of Antioch, and threatned to 
do the like to Apamia,v/hich Thomas, its Bifliop, wifely prevent¬ 
ed. He came a fourth time into the Empire, in 554. laid Siege 
to Edeffa, which he was forced to raife, and made a Truce of 
five years with Juflinian, who paid him a great Sum of Mo¬ 
ney to perfwadehim to this Agreement. Thefe Wars continu¬ 
ed afterwards under JuJiin to Chofroes's advantage,who enter’d 
into Armenia, and being puffed up with his former Viftories, 
refufed to give Audience to the Emperor’s Ambadadors, order¬ 
ing they diould follow him to C&farea in Cappadocia; but his 
good fortune forfook him in Tiberius's Time, who rais’d a migh¬ 
ty Army in the third year of his Reign, and fent it un¬ 
der the Command of Juflinian I. againft the Perfians, who 
beat them two or three times, plunder’d the King’s Treafury, 
and pafs’d the wliole Winter in his Country, without meeting 
one to oppofe them. This fo troubled Chofroes, that he died 
of Grief in 580. after forty years Reign. Evagr. Agathias. 
Procop. 

CHOSROESII. was put upon thePerfian Throne in 591. 
his Father Hormifdas being Imprifoned by his Subjeffs, who 
thought liim unworthy of the Crown. He firft of all us’d all 
poffible means to ingratiate himfelf with his Father , and did 
treat him well; but the Father recompenfing his Zeal and Duty 
with Imprecations and Threatning, put him on an inhumane 
and detcftable AHion, for he caus’d him to be Can’d to Death. 
This Parricide odended tlie Perfians m^tWy, andtlicir difeon- 

tent being increafed by the Murther of fome of the Nobility 
which this King Sacrificed to his own Politick Ends; he was 
forced to fly for it. It’s faid. That not knowing in this Con- 
junfture, whether he had better go to the Romans or Turl^s, he 
left it to meer hazard, giving his Horfe the Liberty to go whi- 
ther he pleafed, which carry’d him into a Town that belong’d 
to the Romans, whofe Emperor Mauritius receiv’d him very 
kindly, and lent an Army under Narfes his Commander, to 
re-efiablifli him on his Throne , which he recovered with as 
much Eafe as he was deprived thereof; and when he was in 
peaceful PofTefTion of his Kingdom, he fent to Gregory of An¬ 
tioch the Golden Crofs, enriched with Jewels, which his Prede- 
celfors had taken out of St. Sergius's Church, and made him fe- 
veral other great Prefents: And after the Emperor Maurice's 
Death, in 5o2. he took Arms againft his Succelfor and Mur- 
therer Phocas, entered Syria, feiz’d Paleflina, Phoenicia, Arme¬ 
nia, and Cappadocia, and did incredible hurt throughout all 
the Eaft. Heraclius having put Phocas to death in 610. and 
being himfelf Crown’d Emperor, fu’d for a Peace, and offer¬ 
ed a confiderable yearly Tribute for the Performance; which 
Chofroes refufed with Contempt, and began his Courfes anew • 
returned into in d15. took Jerufalem, and carry’d a- 
way the Crofs that Chrift Suffer’d on, with the Ornaments that 
belong’d to the Church, and a great number of Chriftians, and 
amongft the reft the Patriarch Zachary. After this he paffed 
into Africa, made himfelf Mafter of Libya and Egypt, and car¬ 
ry’d Carthage , and here Heraclius fues for a Peace a fccond 
time, which was offered him upon no other Terms, but that 
botli he and his Subjefts ftiould deny Jefus Chrijl. This Infolent 
Propofition gave the Emperor the Courage to attack that proud 
Prince in 622. and God bleffed him with good Succefs; for he 
defeated his whole Army and put him to Flight ; He was 
Purfued by his own Eldeft Son Siroes , whom he would 
have Depriv’d of the Crown , in favour of a younger Bro¬ 
ther, and was ftarv’d to deatli in Prifon, in <328. Evagr. Ce- 
drenus, &c. 

C H O T ZI M, Chotimia, a little Town in Valachia, upon the 
AT/e^er, and Frontiers of Poland and Podolia, very famous in Hi- 
ftory for the great Viftory gain’d by Vladi/laiu, Prince, and 
afterwards King of Poland, over Ofman, Emperor of the Tur\s, 
in 1521. Thefe Infidels were worfted in this fame Place, in 
1574. by John Sobiesift, firft General, the hate King of Po¬ 
land ; who, to his Immortal Glory , raifed the Siege of 
Vienna, in 1683. 

C H O LI L (William) born in the Country of Lyons, one of the 
King o( France's Council, and Bayliff of the Mountains of Dau- 
phine-, liv’d towards the latter end of the XVIth Century. La 
Croix du Maine lays. He was the moft laborious and learned 
Antiquary of his time. He wrote feveral Trafts, one about Me¬ 
dals, another concerning the Baths of the Gree\s and Romans; 
a Third, concerning the Religion of the Ancient Romans; and 
a Fourth of the Art of Encamping. La Croix du Maine. 

CHRAMNEor Chrane,Son to Clotaire I. who fent him into 
Aquitain, where he led fuch a Tyrannical and diffolute Life, 
that the People made heavy Complaints to the King, who 
thereupon fent for him to render an Account of his Aftions; 
but he, inftead of obeying, takes Arms. In the mean time 
both his Brothers, Charibert and Gontran, leading an Army to 
bring him to his Duty, he cheated them with the falfe Report of 
his Father’s being dead in his Enterprife againft the Saxons 
which they taking for Truth, returned into Burgundy : Chramne 
follows, takes Chalon upon Scane, and comes forward to Paris, 
where his Uncle Cbildebert made him fwear upon the Evangelijis, 
that he would never be reconciled with his Father, Cbildebert h\s 
Death depriving him of Proteftion, he broke his Oath, and 
came to a Peace, which lafted but a very fliort time, for hefoon 
took up Arms again, and withdrew to Brit any, to Conober, then 
Prince of that Country. Clotaire purfued him, defeated the 
Britons near the Sea, kill’d Comber, and took Chramne Prifoner, 
whom he cruelly ordered to be burn’d with his Wife Chalde, 
Daughter to Wilichaire Duke of Aquitain, and their 7 Children, 
which was executed immediately, by putting Fire to a thatch’d 
Houfe, wherein they all were. This hapned in 55o. Gregory of 
Tours. 

CHRIST, Chrijlus, or Jefus Chrift, a Military Order of Por¬ 
tugal, inftituted about 1318. by Denys King of Portugal, to 
hearten the Nobility againft the Moors. The Knights were 
clad in Black, and wore on their Breafts a Patriarchal Crofs 
Gules, charged with another Argent, and this was the Arms 
of this Order, which was confirmed by Pope John XXII. in 
1320. who gave the Knights St. BenefsRuIe; but Alexander 
VI. licenc’d them to Marry. They hz\e Commanderies, not ordy 
in Portugal, but alfo in Africa, the Eaft-Indies, and in Braftl, 
which makes the Great Mafter worth above 100000 Duckats a 
Year ; and this makes the Kings of Portugal keep it always an¬ 
nex’d to the Crown, and take to themfelves the Title of perpe- I 
tual Adminiftrators, both of this and of the other call’d D'Avis, 
or of Advice. The Crofs and Collar of this Order, are to be 
feen in the Francifeans Quire, above the Chairs on the Left-hand, i 
round the Arms of fome Portuguefe Lords, who fled to France 
with their King Dom Anthonio, who died at Paris, and is al- ' 
fo buried in the Chappel of Gondy in the fame Church. Favin. 
Spondan. i 

CHRIST- 
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I C h R IS T-C H U R C H, a Market-Town in Namppih f, fitu- 
ate betwixt tlic Rivers Avon and Stower, at their Fall into the 

. Sea. It is the Capital of its Hundred, and has the privi* 
[ lege of clefting two Burgefl'es for the Parliament. It is 
' beautified with an ancient large Church. F'rom London 85 

CHRISTIAN, Duke of Brunfmcl^, furnam’d de Halberflad, 
upon the Account of his being Adminillrator of that Bifhoprick. 
They call’d him likewife the enrag’d Bilhop, becaufe of the Vi¬ 
olence of his Temper and Praftices: having taken up Arms for 
the Eleftor Palatine, King of Bohemia, he harrafs’d the Country 
of his Brother Frederick. Vlrkk, burnt a great many Towns of 
the Eleftor of Mentx^, gave his Army the Plunder of Ameneburg 
in Wejiphalia, and cut the Throats of the Garrifon, contrary to 
his own Articles of Capitulation ; and having made himfelf Ma- 
ftcr of all the Towns in the Bifhoprick of Paderborn, he fet fire 
to all the Churches, and permitted all forts of outragious Liberty 
to his Soldiers. He forc’d naked Women to wait on him at 
Table, then fuffer’d ’em to be abus’d by his Favourites, and af¬ 
terwards either cut their Throats or drown’d them. He fought 
the Spaniards at Floriac in Holland, where he loft one of his 
Arips, and had an Iron one inftead on’t: Afterwards Count 
Tilly defeated him at the Battel of Static, and to difpatch him, 
be died in i525. Chapuys Hi}}. Fland. 

CHRISTIANS, a Name given to the Faithful at Antioch, 
who were before call’d JYifciples. This Appellation was given 
’em about the Year 41. They w'cre likewife called Brethren, 
Saints, Believers, ike. The Heathens gave them a great many 
Nick Names, as Galileans, Magicians, and confounded them with 
the Jews. The Averfion they had to ’em made them believe 
them the Caufe of all the Misfortunes that happen’d to the Em¬ 
pire j they accus’d ’em likewife of eating up little Children in 
their Meetings, worfliipping an Afs’s Head, and other monftrous 
Praftices. Thefe violent Prejudices put ’em upon torturing the 
Chriftians with all imaginable Cruelty; but their Blood, as Ter- 
tullian obferves, was a Principle of Life to the Church, which, 
like the increafe of Corn, made it multiply in a furprifing man¬ 
ner. Alls I f. Tertul. Apog. Eufeb. Baron, i^c. 

C H R IS TIA N S of St. Thomas, a fort of Chriftians in the 
Peninfula of India on this fide the Gulph; they are in fome mea- 
fure, Arrians and Neflorians-, however, they believe the Real 

) Prejence, and retain a great many Apoftolical Traditions. They 
, dwell moftly at Cranganor, and in the neighbouring Country : 
There are fome of ’em likewife at Negapatan, Meliapor, and at 
Angamale beyond Cochin, where their Archbifhop refides, who 
is under the Jurifdiftion of the Patriarch of Babylon. The Jefuits 
have lately brought fome of ’em over to the Church of Rome, 
They are call’d Chrifiians of St. Thomas, becaufe this Apoftlc 
preach’d the Gofpel, and was a Martyr in this Peninfula, for 
whom thefe Chriftians have a particular Veneration. Jovet. 
Hijfoir. des Religions. 

C H R IS T IA N-ST A D, a Town of Swedeland, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Blekin, fituated upon the BaltickiSea, with a conve¬ 
nient Port between Copenhaguen and Chriflianople. It was 
built by Chrijherne, the Fourth of that Name, King of Den- 
mark, but was afterwards yielded to the Swedes in 16$8. 
and 60. 

CHRISTIERN, or Chriftian, the Firft of that Name, 
King of Denmark., Son to Thierrj, Count of Qldembourg, was 
chofen in 1448. after Chriftopher of Bavaria he governed his 
Subjefts with much Prudence, took a Voyage to Rome in 1474. 
where he was very well received by Pope Sixtus IV. afterwards 
he was chofen King of Swedeland by the Faftion of the Bilhop 
of Vpfale, and died in 1481. leaving his Son John to fucceed 
him. Crantz. 

CHRISTIERN II. Sirnamed the Cr«f/or T>r<inr, Born 
in 1481. begun his Reign in Denmark, after the Death of his Fa¬ 
ther/o/jn, and endeavoured, but to little Purpofe, to recover 
Greenland, which his Prcdecelfors had loft. Afterwards he 
aim’d at the Crown of Swedeland-, to compafs his Defign, he 
crofted the Sea, and laid Siege to Stockholm in 1518. but met 
with fuch Reception, that he was forc’d to raife it; neverthe- 
lel^ King Steno dying the Year after, he got himfelf chofen in 
his Place ; and though he made a folemn Promife to ufe his 
Subjefts with all poftible Mildnefs, he exercifed unheard of 
Cruelties, cfpecially on the Great Perfons, both Clergy and 

*. getting them all barbaroufly murthered at a Fcaft 
he invited them to. This inhumane Aftion made ail the 
Swedes revolt, and him to get off to Denmark., whence he 
was alfo banilhed for the like Faults, and Frederick Duke of 
Uolftein, his Uncle, was declared King. This happened in 
1523. He retir’d into the Io»’CoanmVr with his Wife £//?:«- 
betb. Sifter to the Two Emperors, Charles W. and Ferdinand. 
After ten Years Exile he endeavoured to re-eftablilh him¬ 
felf upon the Throne again , with the Aftiftance of the 
Ipllanders, to whom he promifed great Privileges in the Bal- 
tick Sea, but was taken and kept Prifoner fur twenty feven 
Years, until he died in 1559. in the 78th Year of his Age. 
Varillas. 

CHRISTIERN, or Chriflian III. Son to Frederick L 
who ufurp’d his Nephew’s Crown, and was nam’d King in 1533. 
and Crown’d in 1537. according to the Ceremonies of the Z-h- 
theran Church, whereof he was become a Member. He efta- 
bli/hcd it in his Kingdom, baniihing the Popilh Eilhops, both 

there and in Norway. He governed tlie Kingdom with much 
Moderation, and died in 1559. 23 Days before the Death of 
Chrifiiern II. his Prifoner, with whom, it’s faid, he had a 
long Conference, and was pcrfcftly reconciled a little before his 
Death, which hapned in the 22d Year of his Reign, and 55th 
of his Age. He took and punilh’d a certain Pyrate called Cle¬ 
ment, that did much Damage in Jutland, defeated the Army 
that belonged to them of Lubeck, and to Chriflopher Oldemburg, 
who had made themfelves Mafters of his Father’s Territories; 
and after the Peace that enfued, he eftablilhed the College of 
Copenhagen, founded a fine Library, and gave great Proofs of 
the Love he always bore learned Men. Thuan. Chytraits. 
Saxon. 

CHRISTIERN, or Chriflian IV. fucceeded his Father 
Frederick If* in 1588. but being then but 12 Years of Age, 
the Danes chofe four Councellors to govern the Kingdom until 
1595. that he was Crown’d. In i5io. he began a War againft 
the Swedes, and in i52^. was made Head of the Proteftant 
League in Germany againft the Emperor, for the Re-eftablilh- 
ment of the Palatine. Here he made Peace in 1529, 
and in 1544. retook Arms again againft Swedeland, made him¬ 
felf Mafter of fome of its Holds; but Peace put an end to his 
Conquefts, and he died after 60 Years happy Reign, at the 
Age of 71. leaving, amongft other Children, Frederick HI. who 
fucceeded. 

CHRISTIERN, or Chriflian V. which others Name 
thejfith. King of Denmark, fucceeded his Father Frederick III. 
in 1570. In the War that broke out in Europe in 1572. the 
Swedes having taken part with the French againft the Empire, 
were engaged in a War againft the Eleftor of Brandenburg, 
which made the Danes refolve to break with them ; but firft, in 
1575. this King, by the deepeft Diflimulation, fecured the Per- 
fon of the Duke of Holflein Gottorp, as being a Friend to Sweden, 
and pofteft himfelf of his Country, to which he was not reftored 
till 1089. and in the mean time made himfelf Mafter of fome 
Places belonging to Sweden ; but the King of that Country ta¬ 
king the Field, worfted him on feyeral Occafions, as at the Bat-- 
tel fought Dec. 14. i6-;6. at another a Year after ntir Land- 

feroon in Schonen, and in the Sea-Fight between Malmoe and the 
Ifle of Amag, July, iSyS. This War terminating in a Peace, 
in 1579. the French proved fo firm to their Ally the Swede, that 
King Chrifiiern was forced, as well as his Confederate, the Ele- 
ftor of Brandenburg, to quit all his Pretenfions to the Places he 
had made himfelf Mafter of during the War. This King, as 
well as his Neighbour, Charles XI. of Swedeland, continued 
neutral during the War begun in Europe in i588. and by that 
means confiderably advanc’d the Wealth and Trade of his Coun¬ 
try ; but fince the Peace of Refwick in 1597. which gave re- 
pofe to Eilrope, he began fo be uneafy upon the account of the 
Forts built by the Duke of Holflein Gottorp for the Security of 
his Frontiers, contrary fas he alledged) to the Treaty of Alteiu-t 
in 1589. and was prevented by Death to conteft the Matter 
with that Duke and his Ally the Swede, tlie fame happening 
to him Sept. 4. 1599. after he had reigned 29 Years, 6 Months 
and 25 Days, leaving it to be decided by his Son Frederick IV. 
who fucceeded him. As to his Perfon he was of a moderate 
Stature, rather lean than corpulent, yet well proportioned and 
ftrongly built; his Complexion Sanguine, and the Lines of the 
lower part of his Face not unlike thofe of Charles II. King of 
England-, his Conftitution wasrobuft, and he could undergo all 
manner of Fatigue; but fome Fits of the Gout a few Years before 
his Death, made him think it better to difpence with Exercifes 
that might difturb his Eafe. And for his Habit it was ufually 
modeft but gentile. As to his Qualities, he was a Prince of 
fingular Affability and good Nature, Temperate, in refpeft to 
the Nature of the Country; his Amours not many, Religious 
but not Prieft-ridden, naturally a Lover of Juftice and Modera¬ 
tion, but often over-rul’d by Minifters; very free of Accefs, and 
Mafter of High and Low Dutch and French. He took a particular 
Delight in Geography, was a Lover of Fortification, and of un¬ 
doubted Courage, and in fine,a very mild and gracious Prince, 
beloved rather than reverenced by his People. He had by Char¬ 
lotte Amelia of Heffe Caffel five Children, viz. FrederickiV. that 
fucceeded him in the Throne, and now Reigns, Prince Chriflian, 
Prince Charles, and Prince William, with one Daughter only: 
Befides thefe, this King had two Natural Sons by Mrs. Mote, a 
Citizen’s Daughter of Copenhagen fwhom he made Countefs of 
Samfoe) the Eldeft bred to Land-Service, being known by the 
Name of Toung Guldenlieu; and the other has been trained up 
for Sea-Service. 

CHRISTINA, Queen of Swedeland, Daughter of Guflavus 
Adolphus, called the Great, and of Afary Eleonor of Branden- 
bourg, fucceeded her F'ather in 1533. and govern’d wirh much 
Prudence, until ftie abdicated the Crown in 1554. in favour of 
her Coufin Charles Guflavus, and that fl:e might have the Plea- 
fure of living out of her own Country, fix withdrew to Rome, 
where flie died in i588. being in great Efteem for her Learn¬ 
ing and Skill in Languages; but not fo much confidered for her 
Religion, which is faid to have lieen loofe as well as her Life. 
Samuel Puffendorf wrote the Hiftory of her Reign and Abdicati¬ 
on in his Hiftory of Swedeland. 

CHRISTINE, or Chriflitia, a new Borough of Northern 
America, upon the River Sud, in New Swedeland, built by the 
Swedes in 1540. who gave it the Name of tJieir Qitcn: It was 

after 
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after this taken by t!ic Hollanders, and at laft they were beatea 
out of it by the Englip>. 

CHRISTMAN (James') Profcffor in the Univcrfity of 
Heidelberg, in the lower Palatinate, was born in 15 54- 2nd be- 
fides his Native Language, was perfefl Mafter of the Arabickj 
Syriacle^, Hebrew, Chaldean, Greei^, Latin, French, Italian and 
Spanijh Tongues. He Travelled a long time, and then fettled at 
Heidelberg, where he died in i6\^. in the 59th Year of his 
Age, leaving us feveral Treatifes; Muhamed'ts Alfragani Chrano- 
logica is Ajlmmica Elementa. Explicatio Calendarii Romani, M- 
gyftiaci, Arabici, &c. Nodus Gordius, See. Fojfm de Mathem. 

CHRISTOLYTES, a certain Seft that appeared in the 
Sixth Age, which held, tliat when Jefus Chrilt defeended to 
Hell, he left his Soul and Body there, and only arofe with his 
Divinity to Heaven. Johan. Damafc. 

CHRISTOPHER, a Martyr, vvhofe Hiftory may be feen 
in Baronins's Martyrology. 

CHRISTOPH ER (Pope) a Roman by Nation, depofed 
Leo V. and put liimfelf in the Chair in ^06. which he held but 
feven Months, for Sergius, airilted by the Marquis of Tufeany, 
confin’d him to a Monaftery, and took the Place himfelf. 
Baronius. 

CHRISTOPHER, theFirfi: of the Name, King of Den- 
mark^. Son to Valdemar II. was Crown’d in 1252, after the 
Death of his Two Brothers, Abel and ErrieVM. and Reign’d 
with pretty good Succefs, until he was taken Prifoner in his War 
againft the Counts of Holjlein. Some place his Death in 1268. 
Pontanns. CrantZ: Hifl. Van. 

CHRISTOPHER II. Son to Erric VII. got himfelf chofen 
after his Brother £mc VIH. called the Toungznd Wife,viho know¬ 
ing his ill Nature had defir’d that he might net Reign after 
him. He added the Ifle of Rugen to Denmarl^^, and gave Rnjhc, 
now a Hanfe Town in Fief, to the Dukes of Mckelbourg. The 
Counts of Holjlein forced him out of his Kingdom, but he was 
re-eflabliflied again, and died about 1533. after 13 Years Reign. 
CrantZ- Pontanus. 

CHRISTOPHER III. Duke of Bavaria, Son to John, 
Palatine of the Rhine, and of a Sifter of Enic X. King of Den- 
maikj, who freely refign'd him the Kingdom in 1439. He was 
alfo chofen King of Swedeland and Norway. His Reign was 
very mild : He could not however pleafe his Subjefts, who ac¬ 
cus’d him of preferring the Germans in all confiderable Otfices to 
the Natives, which they pretended was contrary to his Promife. 
He was married to Dorothy of Brandenbourg, who was afterwards 
Wife to Chrijiiern I. his Succeftbr, and he died IlTuelefs in 
1448. Johan. Magnus, &c. 

CHRISTOPHER, Duke of Wittenhurg, Son ofVlric\, in 
whofe Reign he pafs’d his time very ill. He did great Service 
to Francis I. and Henry II. Kings of France, in the Wars of 
Piedmont, and was much efteem’d for his Probity, Conduft and 
Experience. He was likewife a Bookifti Prince, and a Favourer 
of Men of Letters. Thuanus gives him a great Charafter. Thuan. 
HiJl.Lib. It. 24, 43. 

CHRISTO PHERSON (John) Bifliop of Chkbejler in the 
Sixteenth Century. He was educated at Cambridge, and made a 
confiderable Progrefs in Learning: Being a P.oman Catkolidz he 
left England in the Reign of Edward VI. but returned upon 
C^ueen Marfo coming to the Crown, and was preferr’d to the 
See of Chichefler. He died in 1558. and left a good Library to 
Trinity-College in Cambridge. He tranflated Philo-Judsus into 
Latin, and likewife the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Eujebius, Sozo- 
men, Socrates, Theodoret and Evagrius. Pits, Godwin, &c. 

CHRISTOPHORUS (Sandius) There are two Writers of 
this Name, the Father and the Son, both Arrians, the Father a 
Gentleman of Poland, Councellor and Secretary of State to the 
Eleftor of Brandenbourg, was forced to quit his Country for pro- 
fefting Arrianifm. Sandius, the Son, rendered himfelf very fa¬ 
mous by his feveral Works, amongft the reft, his Nucleus H'poridt 
Ecclefiaflicn. His Criticks upon Vojftush Books of Latin Hijhrians. 
This Younger Sandius was the moft Learned amongft all the 
Socinians, being well acquainted with Ecclefiaftical Hiftory and 
Humanity, whereas the Socinians generally ftudy nothing but 
Scripture and Logick. Richard Simon. 

CHRISTOPHORUS Angelas, a Greeks Author of the 
XVIth Century. He has publifti’d The Prefent State of the Greel^ 
Church, in Greek -, where he treats chiefly of the Subjefl of Dif- 
cipline and Ceremonies: There are a great many curious Dif- 
quifitions in his Book, particularly, relating to their Fafts, Holy- 
Days, their manner of Confefllon and Monaftick Difeipline. 
’Twas Printed in England'\n i6ig. with a Latin Verfion, and it 
was afterwards Re printed at Franefort in a new Latin Tranfla- 
tion without the Original: It has likewife been Printed in Ger¬ 
many fince, both in Greek and Latin, vvith fome Additions, re¬ 
lating to the State of Modern Greece. Rich. Simon. 

C H ROC U S, King of Germany, who lived in the beginning 
of the Fourth, or latter end'of the Third Age; by the Inftiga- 
tion of his Mother, an ambitious Princefs, lead a powerful Ar¬ 
my into Gaul, plundering and deftroying all Places as he mar¬ 
ched along, efnecially Trevec. Afets, and all that belonged to 
either. He alio made Irimfeif maffer of Angnuleme, Mirtyr’d 
Bifliop Aiifonius, and afterwTirds at Mande, the Holy Paftor Pri- 
vatus. But hi.s Caricr was ftopt, and liimfelf taken at Arles by 
ADrianus, Prefident of Nar'mnne; who, after he had led him 
back tltroogh all the Cities that .he had but juft Triumphed in, 

commanded his Head to be cut off. Some Authors will have 
this to have happened about the Year 25i. others make Cfoocur’s 
Irruption in 312. Baron. Gregor. Turon, 

CHROMATIUS, Bifliop of Aqutleia, and Succeftbr to 
Nicetas, liv’d to the beginning of the Vth Century, and was 
eminent for his Piety and Learning. He wrote Commentaries 
upon St. Matthew-, but all that is now extant of him, are his 
Homelies on the Eight Beatitudes, and fome other little Trafts 
in the Bibliotheca Patrum. St. Chryfojlom. Ep. 155. Baron. A.C. 
404, 405. 

CHRONOLOGY, a State of Time from the Creation of 
the World to the prefent Age. This part of Learning is very 
ferviceable for the right underftanding of Hiftory •, we fliall only 
mention it fo far, as to give the Reader a general Idea of this 
Science, Now, according to the Opinion of many learned Chro* 
nologers, the firft Day of the World was upon the 2d of May, 
according to the Julian Regulation of the Year. Other Chro- 
nologers place the Beginning of the World upon the 25th of 
March. The Jew^ began their Year near the Seafon of the 
World’s Creation, i. e. upon the New Moon, neareft to the 
Pernal Equinox. This Month was called Nifan, and anfvvers to 
part of our Manh and April; but after their coming out of 
Egypt, i. e. 1592 Years before our Saviour; they began to 
reckon their Sabbatick Years, and their Years of Jubilee from 
the point of Autumn in the Month Tifri, which was the Seventh 
Month of the civil or common Year, and anfwers to part of our 
September and OUoher: Their Year confifted of 365 or 66 
Days, like the Julian; which Julian comes neareft the Annual 
Revolution of the Sun, being made up of Days and 6 Hours. 
The Egyptians, Perfians, Grecians, Arabians and other Nations, 
had their particular Years, differing in length from each other; 
but the generality of Chronologers reduce all thefe fort of Years 
to the Julian Calculation, which begins upon the firft of JanH» 
arr. Chronologers cannot agree about the time of the World’s 
Creation, for, not to mention any others, the Septuagint and 
the Hebrew of the Old Teftament differ from each other about 
the time ; and fo do the Alphonfm Tables, Sea tiger, Petavius, 
Torniellus, VoJJius, Eufebius, &c. The Year of our Saviour’s 
Birth anfwers to the feven hundred fifty third of Rome, according 
to Labbee and others. The firft Olympiad begins yyb Years be¬ 
fore the Incarnation. The Spanifh Mr a anfwers to the 38 th 
Year before our Saviour, that is the 716th of Rome. The Ma¬ 
hometan Hegyra falls upon the 622d Year of the Incarnation; 
and the Indiftions began Anno Domini 312. From the Creation 
to the Birth of our Saviour, the Hebrew and the Septuagint d'lf- 
fer in the ftating of the time; but from the Birth of Abraham 
forward, the Chronology of the Vulgar Tranflation and the Se¬ 
ptuagint falls in with each other, Riccioli Chronohgia Reformata, 
Lib. 7. ([y alib. 

CHRYSAME, a Prieftefs of ThaJJaly, who having accu- 
ftomed a Bull to feed on venomous Plants, lent him tovvards the 
Enemy : The Chief Officers eating of its Flefli, became mad, 
fo that the Erethrians were eafily overcome by the Grecians. 
Polyen. 

CHRYSAPHIUS, an Eunuch that was a great Favourite 
of the Emperor Theodofius the Toung, upon whom he relied fo 
much, that he undertook to banifli Flavianus from the Patri¬ 
archal See of Conftantinople, and continued to abufe his Prince’s 
Eafinefs fo far, that he fowed Diflention between the Eraprefs 
Eudoxia and the Princefs Pulcheria, the Emperor’s Sifter, which 
caufed much Mifchief to the Empire. After this, he favoured 
the Herefiarch Eutyches, his God-Father, who, to fatisfie his par¬ 
ticular Hatred againft Flavianus, was like to ruine all the Eaftern 
Church. At length, when Pulcheria returned to Court, in^jo. 
Theodofius baniflied this infolent Favorite, after he had deprived 
him of all his Wealth and Dignity; and the Princefs, for a 
greater Punilhment, put him in the Hands of one Jordan, whofe 
Father he had put to Death. Cedrenus. Baronius. 

C H R Y S E S, one of Apollo’s Priefts, Father of Ajlyneme, 
called Chryfeis, who, when the Grecians had taken Thebes in Ci¬ 
licia, and divided the Booty, fell to Agamemnon's fliarc; where¬ 
upon the Father, in all his Prieftly Robes, came to the Grecian 
Camp to beg his Daughter; which being denied him, he implo¬ 
red Apollo’s Afliftance for Revenge, who infefted the Grecian 
Army with fuch a contagious Diftemper, that Agamemnon was 
forced to let him have his Daughter. Homer. 

CHRYSIPPUS, a Philofopher, Native of Solos in Cilicia, 
Son to Apollonius, and Difciple of Cleanthe, Zeno’s Succeftbr. He 
was of a very fubtil Wit, famous for his Logick, which took 
him up 40 Years, and was in fuch Requeft, that it was gene¬ 
rally held that the Gods would make choice of it, if they had 
occafion fo ufeany. He died at 73 Years of Age : Some fay 
of a little Debauch in Wine at a Sacrifice, that one of his Scho¬ 
lars invited him to. Others fay, That he expired Laughing, to 
fee an Afs eat Figgs out of a Difli, and ordering that he might 
have Wine to drink too. However, this hapned in the CXLH. 
Olympiad. Diog. Laert. 

CHRYSOLORAS (Emanuel) a Gentleman of Conffantino- 
pie, who was much efteem’d in the Fifteenth Age, being lent 
into Europe by the Eaftern Emperor, to implore the Aftlftance 
of Chriftian Princes, and having acquitted himfelf of that Em- 
bafty, he Hoped at Venice, where he taught Greeks and not on¬ 
ly put the Italians upon tlie Study of this Tongue, wholly neg- 
leftcd there for many Years before, but alfo encouraged them 



to perteft their Latin,which at that time was fomewhat infcfted 
with the Barbarity of the precedent Ages. He afterwards went 
to Florence, Rome and Pavia, but died at Conjlance in 141 $.Spond. 
Paul. Jov. i^rc* 

CHTHONIA, a Name firft of all given to the Ifland of 
Crete. Ceres alfo was Sirnamed Chthonienne, that is, Earthly, 
becaufe the Pagans made her to prefide over all the Fruits 
of the Earth. Yet Paufantas fays. This is not the Reafon 
flie was called by that Name, but becaufe one Cbthama, a 
young Maiden of Argns, had dedicated her a Temple in Her- 
tnione, a Town of Pelopannefus ■, and that this was alfo the Ori¬ 
gin of the Chthonienne Feaft, celebrated yearly in that Town 
in Honour of Ceres, wherein, if we believe them, great Oxen 
followed, and prefented themfelves of their own accord to be 
facrificed. _ 

CHHCHEU, a great Town in the Province of Chekjang in 
China, Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, all environed 
with great Mountains, whofe Vallies are very fruitful in Rice. 
Here are, if we may believe Travellers, Trees of that vafl Bulk, 
that 80 Men can hardly embrace them, whofe hollow Bodies 
arc fo capacious, that forty Perfons may with cafe fit or ftand 
in them and near Kingning is the River Lugue, which looks all 
green, by reafon of the great quantity of Reeds that grow on its 
Banks •, thefe the Chinefes call Cho, and the Portuguefe, Bambu 
they are as hard as any Iron, and fome of them fo thick, that 
one cannot grafp them with both his Hands, and there are of 
them twelve Foot high. The Country People have a certain Art 
of cutting thefe great Canes into fmall Threads, whereof they 
make little Cherts, Matts, and fcveral other curious Works. 
JHartin Martini. 

CHUENHIOI, Fifth King of China, fucceeded Xaohau. 
He compofed a Calendar to be ufed over all the Kingdom -, and 
Hiftoriansobferved, that in his Reign was a Conjunftion of the 
five other Planets on the fame Day that the Sun and Moon were 
in Conjunftion: Tliis, according to their Computation, hap¬ 
pened 2515 Years before Chrirt, which makes Fither Martini 
think that it was the famous Conjunftion of which our Chro- 
nologers of Europe fpeak, and fay, was about Noah’s Time. 
Perron. 

CHUNGKING, a great Town, Capital of a Territory of 
the fame Name, in the Province of Suchven in China, has Jurif- 
diftion over 19 Towns. It’s fituated upon a Mountain, where 
the Building rifing by Degrees one over another, form a kind of 
Amphitheatre. It’s one of the moft magnificent of China, and 
yields but very little to our beft Towns in Europe. The Country 
about it is very fertile, the Air healthful 5 near Feu, one of the 
Cities of its Jurifdiftion, is a very admirable Mountain, where 
there is an Idol of that prodigious bignefs, that one may fee the 
Eyes, the Nofe, and Mouth, at a Leagues dirtance. There is 
another Mountain near the Town Ho, with a very furaptuous 
Temple, and a Library of 30000 Volumes, founded by a Go¬ 
vernor called Sigulus. Martin. 

C HLI P M ES S A H IT ES, a Sefl of Mahometans, who be¬ 
lieve that Jefus Chrift was God, and the Redeemer of the World, 
which Opinion has been ertablifhed among the Turks thefe many 
Years, and is held by feveral, even of thofe in the Seraglio, 
whereof fome maintain it with fo much Courage, that they 
choofe to die rather than deny it, fo that in fpight of Perfecu- 
tion, it increafes daily, though few dare make a publick Pro- 
fertton thereof. Some Authors fay, this Word is compofed 
of Chup, which fignifies Proteftor, and MeJJehi a Chriftian : 
So tliat ChupmeJJdlites fignifies Proteftors of Chrirtians. Ricaut. 

CHURCH-STRETTON, a Market-Town in Munjlom 
Hundred, and County of Salop, feated between Hills: 112 
Miles from London. 

C H US, Son of Cham, born about Anno Mundi Some 
will have the Ethiopians defeended of him, beeaufe he was Black; 
but this is but a Dream, and they who have a mind to know 
who were the Defeendants of C/j«r,may confult the Fourth Book 
of Phaleg of Bocchart. Jofeph. 

C H US A I, or Hujloai, one of 'David's moft faithful Servants, 
lived Anno Mundi 3005. Holy Writ mentions his coming to 
the King with his Cloaths all torn, and his Head covered with 
Aflics,when he heard of Abfalom’s Rebellion : David endeavoured 
to comfort him, faying. That he might do him confiderable 
Service, if under pretext fiding with his Son, he would find 
him out, dive into his Defigns, and oppofe himfelf to Achito- 
phel's ill Counfels, Chufai obeying, went to Jerufalem, where 
having gained Abfalom’s Favour, he diverted his Purfuit of Da 
vid, which he was advifed to, and acquainted the King with ail 
that paffed. 2 Sam. 15. 

CHUSANRHASATHAIM, called by Jofephus Chufarte, 
was King of Mefopotamia or Ajfyria, and lived Anno Mundi 2600. 
Vvfjr’d againft the Ifraelites, whom God, to punifh them for their 
Idolatry, fuffered them to live in 8 Years Bondage, and then 
raifed Othoniel to gain tliem their former Liberty. 

C H LI S I S T A N, a Province of Perfia, wliich is the Sufiane 
of the Ancients. The Capital Town is Sus or Soufler, former¬ 
ly Sufe, the Refidence of King Ahafuerus: This Town is upon 
the RiverlZeimare. The Province is very fertile, bounded with 
the Sea of Elcatfi, or Gulph of Bafera to tlic South, with the 
Province of Fats to the Eaft, that of Teracli on the Wert, and 
Hyrack to the North. 

CHUSLEIGH, a Market-Town in Devonfdre 'in Exmijler 

Hundred, beautified with a noble Seat belonging to the Lord 
Clifford, to whom it gives the Title of a Baron. It’s 182 Mild 
from London. 

C H Y N D O N A X, High Prieft of the ancient Gauls, whofe 
Tomb was difeovered in 1 $98. in the Country of Poufjot, a- 
bout half a quarter of a League from Dijon, with an Ihfcriptiort 
erteemed by the Curious amongrt the rareft Antiquities of the 
Gauls. It’s engraven in a round hollow Stone, Ihap’d like i 
fmall Tun, with a fmall Glafs with feveral painted pleafant Co¬ 
lours : The Writing was in two found Lines, in form of a Cfownj 
which were to this Effeft : In the Grove of Mithra, this Tomb 
covers the Body of Chyndorax High Prieft ; withdraw ye Impious, 
for the Guardian Gods watch my Afties. One may obferve in tliis 
infeription, that the ancient Gauls agreed with the Perftans and 
Grecians in Worrtiipping the Sun or Apollo, under the Name of 
Mithra. Gabriel, Simeon, dyyc, 

CHYTENES, or Ciiftenis, Son of Arefionymus, Tyrant of 
Sicyon in Peloponnefus, was chofen General of the Grecian Army 
againrt the Currheans, forbad the rehearfing of Hofner’s Verfes^ 
becaufe they were in too great Efteem at Argos, and demoliflied 
the Moilument that was raifed in Memory of Adraftus King of 
Sicyon : And at the Olympick Plays, expofed his Daughter, and 
confented that the valianteft Combatant rtiould carry her; fd 
rtie fell to Megacles, a Prince of the Race of Alcmeon, who 
carried her to Athens. Herodot. 

CIACONIUS (Alphonfus) a Dominican, and Patriarch of 
Alexandria. Hiftory was his Favourite Study, in which he fuc¬ 
ceeded indifferently well. His Works are, Gefta XU. Gregorio- 
rum Rbm. Pontif. De S. Hieronymi Cdrdinalitia Digrhate. Viu 
Gefta Rom. Pontif. & Cardinal. <(<yc. This laft Treatife is the mort 
confiderable this Author wrote-, he did not live to finifli it: 
Since his Death feveral have attempted to perfeft it. It has 
been printed feveral times, but the beft Edition was printed at 
Rome in idyd. in four Volumes in Folio. The Lives of the PopeS 
are continued in it to Clement the Xth. Nicholas Anton, and 
Schottus B'lbl. Hi ft. Ghilini Teat, di Letter. &c. 

CIACONIUS (Peter') a Sparnjh Prieft much erteemed to-' 
wards the end of the XVIth Century. He was a good Philofo- 
pher. Divine, Grecian and Mathematician: Pope Gregory the 
Xlllth employ’d him to correft the Calendar of Julm Cdfari 
He publirti’d a Treatife of this Subjeft, call’d, Calendarii Romani 
Veteris Explanatio. His other Works are, Infcr'iptio Columni Ro- 
ftrati. De Ponderibus. De Menfuris. De Nummis, (yyc. Schottus 
dff Nichol. Anton. B'lbl. Hifp. Janus Nidus Erythrdus Pinac. Imagt 
Illuft. C. 112. VoJJiws, iyyc. 

Cl BO (Lawrence) Cardinal and Archbifhop of Beneventum, 
Son to Maurice Cibo, Brother to Pope Innocent VIII. This Car¬ 
dinal was a great Favourite of his Uncles, but Alexander VI. 
who came after, gave him Trouble enough. Volaterran. Lib. 
22. Antr. Onuphrm, &c. 

CIBOLA, or Civola, a Province of Northern America in 
New Mexico,- call’d New Granada by the Spaniards, who built a 
Town there of this Name. This Country, though without 
Mountains, is very cold 5 the Inhabitants are the Whiteft, the 
Wittiert, moft Sincere and Orderly of all the Americans ■, they 
lave each but one Wife,and are exceffively Jealous -, and for Re- 
igion, they worfhip Water, and an old Woman that was a Ma- 
'ician, made ufe of by the Devil to delude them; they believe 
he lies hid near one of thei r Lakes. Herrera. 

CICERO (Marcus Tullius) Prince of L-rtt/n Eloquence, was 
3orn in the 1548th of Rome, in the CLXVIIIth Olympiad. His 
father was a Roman Knight, defeended of Titus Tatius, King of 
the Sabines, the Mother’s Name was Helvia. In his very Youth 
le pleaded with fo much Freedom againft Sylla's Friends, that 
fearing the Refentmcnt of one that fpar’d no body, he travelled 
into Greece, heard Antiochus of Afcalon, an Academick Philo- 
fopher at Athens; thence he palfcd to Afla, feeking ftill the 
Perfeftion of his Eloquence ; became Difciple of Xenocles, Denys, 
Menippus, and afterwards ftudied at Rhodes under Apollonius Mo- 
lon, the eloquenteft Man of his Time, who being at one of Ci¬ 
cero’s Orations, could not avoid crying aloud. That he deplored 
the Misfortune of Greece, which being already conquered by the 
Romans, was then like to lofe, by his Scholar’s Eloquence, the 
only Advantage it had over that Viflorious Enemy. Hence Ci¬ 
cero came to Rom.e, where, in confideration of his great Parts, 
he obtained Sicily, and was madeof Rome-, when he 
was chofen AEd'dis, he condemned Verres to make Satisfaftion 
for the Violences and Extortions he committed in that Pro¬ 
vince. In 591 he was Conful with C. Antonius Nepos, during 
which Confulrtiip, he difeovered Catilina's Confpiracy, and 
puniftied the Accomplices, for which he was ftiled Preferver of 
the Commonwealth yet in 5p5 he was banirtied, through the 
Envy, and by the Praftices of Claudius and others; but the 
People (hewed fuch Concern for this Misfortune, that he was re¬ 
called the next Year after at the Reqneft of Pompey, who had 
a hand in his Exile. After this, Cicero, at his Return from Ci¬ 
licia, where he was Proconful in 70a. followed Pompey in the 
Civil Wars-, after whofe Death, in yod, he w-as pardoned by 
Cafar, whom he reconciled to Ligariw. He had no Hand in 
that Prince’s Death, though he was an intimate Friend of Bru¬ 

tus but after this Murder, he favoured Auguftus, who defired 
to be Conful with him, had not his Interert made him take 
other Mcafures, and joyn with Anthony and Lepidus to be of the 
Triumvirate. Anthony making ufe of his Power, and hating 

Cicerd 
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Cicero cxtreamly, by reafon of the Orations he wrote againft him, 
which we call the Fhilippickjt got him Purfucd and Beheaded in 
the 711th Year of Rome, 43 before the Chrihian ^ra, and in 
CLXXXIV. Obmmd, in the (54th Year of his Age. His Exe¬ 
cutioner being one Popilius, whom he had formerly defended 
againft fome who accufed him of having killed his Father. His 
many Works are well known, as his Books, Ve Ittvertione, De 
Oratore, <l^c. ¥i\s Orations ■, Epijiles-, Academical QuelVms , De 
Finibus-, hiiTnfcuUn Quejims ; with his Works, De Natura Deo- 
rum, De Amicitia, Seneliute, And it’s faid, he writ three 
Books in Verfe of what had befallen him during his Confulftiip. 
Plutarch. 

CICERO (iiuintus) Brother to the Orator, C,«/rfr’s Lieute¬ 
nant General in Gaul, and afterwards Prstor in Afta, was put in 
the Number of thofe Profcrib’d by the Triumvirate, and killed in 
711 or 12 of Rome, with iiis Son, who, as Plutarch and Appian 
affirm, defired the Murtherers, as a great Favour, to be difpatchd 
before his Father, who alfo beg’d to be kill’d before him, but they 
were both cut off juft at the fame time. 

CICLUT is a fmall Town in Dalmatia, iitusted upon the 
River Narenta, for a long time under the Dominion of the Turk_s, 
but the Venetians, in 16^4. having landed an Army of 12000 
Foot and 1000 Horfe within a Mile of it, under General Zeno, 
on the I 5th of June, prefently rais’d two Batteries, and play d 
upon tile Two Towers that fecured the Bridge, and they were 
furrcndred to him, as was the Town by the 2iff, wherein, 
among divers pieces of Canon, tliey found one very large one, 
with this infeription, Carolus Arebidux Grads:, The Turlis foon 
after endeavoured to regain it in vain, and were forced to yield 
all their Pretehtions to the Republick by the Peace of Carlordtx,, 
in idpp. 

CIC O N E S, People of Thrace, near the River h'ebrus, van- 
rjuiftied by ZtljjJirs, who was driven thither by a Storm in his re¬ 
turn from tile Siege of Trop, and piundered tlieir Town Ifmarus 
witli the lofs of very few Men in tiie Attempt. Ovid in his 
Met am. fpeaks of a River of the Cicones, which turn’d any thing 
it touch’d into Stone. 

Flumen habent Cicones quod potum Saxea reddit 
Vifeera, quod tabiis inducit marmora rebus. 

It’s tiiought it was in tin's Country that Orpheus was difmembred 
by tiie Bacchantes. • 1. u 

CIC LI L E S, or Zeckjes, Tranfilvanians, who live m the North 
part of the Country, upon the Confines of Poland Newmark. is 
their Capital, as for their Religion, they are moft of them, ci¬ 
ther Socinians or of Calvins Perfuafion. 

CI G A L E (John Michael) who was at Pfis in 1670. under 
the Name of Mahomet Bey, called liimfelf a Prince of tiie Ottoman 
Blood, Baffa and Sovereign Plenipotentiary of Jerufalem, the 
Kingdom of Cyprus, Trebexpnde, ijc. yet this pretended Prince 
was born of Ciiriftian Parents in the Town of Trogovifit in Va- 
lachia, where his Fatlier being much efteemed by Matthias 
Vaivode of Moldavia, he got him into this Prince’s Favour, who 
fent him along with his Refident to Con/tantinople,\vbence he came 
liack again after Matthias’s Death full of great Hopes; but being 
difappointed lie returned to Conjianiinople, and became Tur^-, af¬ 
ter which time he travelled in Countries where he was not 
known, publiftiing his Fabulous Hiftory vyith the greateft Impu¬ 
dence Imaginable ■, talked of the Antiquity of tiie Family of the 
Cigales in Sicily, pretended his Defcent from Scipio, Son to the 
famous Vifeount Cigale, taken Prifoner by the in 1561. 
He faid that Scipio was Prifoner with his Father, and that 
to pleafe Solyman II. he took the Turban, whereupon he was 
railed to the greateft Places in the Empire, and married Sultana 
Canon Salie, Daughter to Sultan Achmet, and Sifter of Ofman 
Amurat IV. and Abrahim Mahomet the Fourth s Father: He faid 
this Princefs was his Mother, and told how lie was made Vice- 
Roy of the Holy-Land, afterwards Sovereign of Babylon, Carama- 
nia, Magnefia, and at laft Vice-Roy of Trebexpnde, and Generali fi¬ 
rm of the BlackSea : Adding, That lie ftole aWay fecretly to 
Moldavia, wlience iie went to the Cofaques Army, who were j 
tlien in War with the Mufeovites. After that lie went to Po¬ 
land, wliere he was honourably received by Qiieen Mary deGon- 
7agues, wlio perfwaded him to be Baptized in the Cathedral of 
Warfare, where iie received the Name of John, and afterwards 
tliat of Michael at liis Confirmation. Some time after this he 
came to Rome (but made himfclf known to none but Pope A- 
kxander VII) whence, as foon as lie was returning back again 
into Poland, lie heard that the Emperor was in War with Sultan 
Afabomet, which obliged him to fight in his Army in Defence of 
tiie Ciiriftian Religion ; where having fignalized his Courage, 
and Peace being conrluded, he returned to Rome, made his 
publick Entry and had Audience of Pope Clement IX. who re¬ 
ceived him very kindlv ^ then he went to PcrLe,and came tlience 
to Paris, where he alfo met with good Reception, both from 
the King, the Dauphine, and Nobility of the Courts but efpeci- 
ally from tlie great Prior of France, who honoured him with a 
place in the Afiembly of the Chapter of the great Priory in the 
Temple at Paris. This falfe Prince palled afterwards into Eng¬ 
land, and appeared there very great at Court, until his Cheat 
was difeovered by a Perlbn o? Qiiality, that had feen him at 
Vienna, which was likewife confirmed by a Perfian Gentleman 
then in England, wlio gave this true Relation of the Family of 

the Cigales. Scipio Cigale, who was called Sinan Baffa, when he 
took the Turban, had but two Sons, Alt and Mahomet, whereof 
the Eldcft died foon after his Father, and Mahomet Married 
Mahomet the Third’s Daughter about 1595. of vvhom he had a 
Son called Mahomet too. This Youth did not affeft Command 
but contented himfelf to accompany the Sultan in his Diverfions' 
was in Favour with the Emperors Achmet, Ofman, Amurat and 
Ibrahim, and no lefs beloved by Mahomet IV. Depofed in 1687. 
He made him his Capu Baffaci, that is. Captain of the Porters, or 
Guard of the Seraglio ■, afterwards his General in Candia, and at 
laft Grand Vifier -, but he did not enjoy this Place any long time, 
for he died during the Wars of Candia, in 16$8. which is all 
that can be faid of that famous Renegade Scipio Cigale. Rocoies^ 
Les Impoftures, &c. 

CILICIA, a Province of Afia Minor, that ftretches along 
the Afediterranean Sea, which binds it on the South, having part 
of Cappadocia and part of Armenia to Mount Taurus, that border 
it to the North. This Country is now comprehended in Car- 
mania, and fubjeft to the Turl^s. It’s Towns are Tarfus, Pom- 
peiopolis, Adena, LayaxTp, which gives its Name to the Gulph 
Aia\s(p, or Layastyto, the Sinus I ficus of the Ancients. Mer¬ 
cator. 

CI L L E Y, call’d in Latin, Celia, a German Town in Sti- 
n/7,upon the Confines of Carnhla; It ftands upon the River Saa- 
na-, is a very ftrong and ancient Town, and the Capital of a 
confiderable County belonging to the Houfe of Auflria. 

CILO, an Athenian of an Ancient, Noble, and Powerful 
Family, of whom it’s reported, that having gone off Conqueror 
at the Olympick Plays, and married the Daughter of Tbeagenes, 
Tyrant of Megara, he confulted the Oracle of Delphos, to know 
when to attempt the Defign he had of making himfelf Mafterof 
the Fortrefs of Athens, and was advifed to execute it in the 
moft Solemn Times of Jupiter's Feafts; he chofe the Olympick 
Plays, believing both that they were the great Feaft of that 
God ^ and befides that, they had fome relation to himfelf upon 
the Account of his late Viftory at them •, and fo, with the Af- 
fiftance of fome Friends, and part of his Father-in-Law’s Troops, 
he ventured, and carried the Fortrefs, during the XLV. Olym¬ 
piad, and in the 154th Year of Rome-, but being befieged by 
the Citizens, he and his Brother, with the reft of the°Party, 
were forced to fly for Refuge to the Altar of Eumenides, where 
they were all flain. This was looked on to be fo great a Sacri¬ 
lege, that both they that committed it, and their very Defcen- 
dants were efteemed impious, and therefore banifhed Athens. 
Thucydides. Plutarch. 

CIM A BII E (John) nobly defeended and born at Florence, 
in the Year 240. was the firft who reviv’d the Art of Painting 
in Italy, He gave fomething of Strength and Freedom to his 
Works, which was above the Talent of thofe Times, and though 
he wanted the Art of managing his Lights and Shadows, and 
was but little acquainted with the Rules of Perfpeilive, and in 
divers other Particulars but indifferently accomplifti’d ; yet the 
Foundation which he lay’d for future Improvement, entitled 
him to the Name of the Father of the firft Age or Infancy of 
Modern Painting. A fmt Account of the mofl Eminent Painters, 
&c. Printed with the Tranflation of Frestjioy. 

CIMBELINE, King of Britany in the Reign of Auguflus, 
he pretended to refufe the Emperor Tribute at firft, but when 
he law his Forces ready to march, he came too, and entreated 
his Proteftion. The Reign of this Prince was both long and 
fortunate, but his Three Sons he left behind him, embroyl’d the 
Country with Civil Wars for a great while. Dion. Cafius. Polydor. 
Virgil. Du Chefne. Hift. d'Angl. &c. 

CIMBR I, People, about whofe Original, the ancient Au¬ 
thors, Strabo, Pomponm Mela, Plutarch, Pliny and Tacitus 
much differ, for fome will have them come from the Scythians, 
others confound them with the Cimmerians, and many take them 
to be Danes or Saxons originally : But Cluvier's Opinion is, that 
they came from the moft Northern Parts, and firft of all polTef- 
fed that whole Peninfula, which ftretches it felf into the German 
Sea, and tis now called Jutland or Cherfonefus Cimbria. This is 
confirmed by the Teflimonies of Velleius, Paterculus, Eutropm, 
and Orofius. Thefe fame People, about the Year djp of Rome, 
or the 5940th of the World, left this Place, whether becaufe 
the Sea had gained upon it, or that it began to be over-ftocked, 
and receiving all fuch as would join with them, fought a new 
Habitation; lo that joining with the Teutons, Amhrons, and Ti- 
gurians. People of Germany, they made a formidable Body, fome 
computing the Number of the very Cimbrians to have exceeded 
500000, befides Women and Children, over-ran and ravaged 
Germany, Iliria, Sclavonia, the Grifons, and all Swiferland, 
whence they fell info Dauphine, Languedoc and Provence, to pafs 
into Italy. The Remans being lurprized at fuch a vaft Inunda¬ 
tion of Barbarians, ferit their Armies againft them, which were 
often defeated; but at laft Marius beat them near Arles, in the 
Plains of Camargue, and gave them a general Rout between Aix 
and St. Maximin ; the Signs of which great Viftory are vet to be 
feen upon the fame Road, where the Romans crefted Pyramids 
in Memory of this famous Battel, fought the ^52d Year of Rome, 
and 102 before the Chriftian AEra. Some Authors think that 
the Cimbrians invented Drums; at leaf! Strabo remarks, that 
they ftretched Skins over their open Chariots, and did beat them 
at the beginning of the Fight. 

CIM- 
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CIMMERIANS, People come out of Scythia, to live 
near the . Bofphorus, which was alkd Cimmerian, from their 
Name, and is now inhabited by the little Tartars. Strabo 
writes, that their Country was all Woody, and generally fo co¬ 
vered with Clouds, that the Sun appeared but very little in it. 
There were alfo Cimmerians in Italy, that liv’d at Bayx, near 
the Lake Avernm., vvherf fome fay, Sibylie's Den or Cavern 
was. However, thcfe, Cimmerians had their Dens wherein 
they hid themfelves in Day-;ime, and ufed the Night to 
Plunder and Steal from their Neighbours, which gave occafi- 
on to the Proverb , In the Cimmerian Darknefs, ufed by anci 
ent Authors, and makes fome think that thefe people derive 
their Name from the Phoenician word Camar or Cmmer, that 
fignifies to become Obfcure or Darli. They were extream 
Superflitious , to which the Nature of their Country, where 
they Worlhip Trees, Rivers, and Fountainscontributes 
much. They alfo had a famous Den , by which they held. 
People went down to Hell, after they had Sacrificed to 
the Infernal Gods: It was on this Fancy that Homer found¬ 
ed his Fable of Hell, imitated by Virgil in his Sixth Book 
of Mneids. 

CIM O N, a Captain of Athens, Son to Miltiades, being in 
the 2$6th of Rome, kept Prifoner in a place where his Father 
Died, and not having wherewithal to pay his Ranfom, his 
Sifter and Wife Elpinies, (for in thofe days fuch Marriages 
were reckoned Lawful among the Athenians) defired him to 
give her Leave to Marry Callias, who loved her, and would pay 
the Sum, to wliich lie was very loatli, yet at laft Confented; 
fo having his Liberty, ^by his Eloqifence and great Wifdom, he 
foott.got into great imployments, and being a perfeft Mafterof 
the Politicks of Athens , and very underftanding in Military 
Affairs, becaufe brought up from his Youth in his Father’s Ar¬ 
mies, he foon became very confidcrable, both amongft the Citi¬ 
zens and Soldiers. He put the Thracians to Flight near the Ri¬ 
ver Strymon , re-eftabliftied the Town Amphipolis, which he Peo¬ 
pled with ten Athenian Colonies; gave a fecond defeat to the 
Fleets of Cyprw zni Phoenicia, compofed of Two hundred Sail, 
and on the fame day gain’d a Vjflory by Land. This happened 
onthesSthof Rome, and was followed with feveral others on 
the Mgean Sea, where he took the Ifle Scyros, with that of 
Thafos and its Dependencies •, at his Return, he found the Go¬ 
vernment of Athens quite Popular, which he endeavoured to 
^edrefs, but failed in the De(ign,and was banifhed in the 2p4th 
of Rome he went over to the Lacedamonians, whom he 
Brought to Terms of Friendftiip with the Athenians ■, fo a 
Peace l-yeing concluded for fire years, he was made Admiral of 
the Qrecian Fleet, which he commanded to Cyprus ■, and here 
he gained feveral Battles, but before he could Conquer all, he 
fell ill, and died at the Town of Citium, in the LXXXIId 0- 
lympiad, four hundred and fifty years before Jefus Chrift, ac¬ 
cording to Saltan’s Supputation. This Cimon is very famous in fc- 
Veral Hiftories for his great Liberality and Charity towards the 
Poor, whom he clad when he met them Naked, and would 
give them his Cloak if he had nothing elfe : He alfo buried 
them at his own Charges, and made himfelf Prifoner to redeem 
his Fathers Corps as /«///« obferves in his Second Book. Va- 
Ifrius Maximus, Hepos, Plutarch, 6ic. 

CIM O N, a poor old Man, who being Sentenced at Rome for 
fome Crime, to be ftarved to Death, was fed by his Daughter, 
who came daily to the Prifon to give him Suck, which dou¬ 
bly Saved his Life, for the Judges being informed thereof, par¬ 
doned the Father and Daughter, and got the manner of the 
AfHon drawn, and placed the Pifture in their Temple of Piety. 
Valer. Max. 

CINALOA, a Province of New Mexico in America, ’tis 
Bounded with Guadalajara to the South, and the Sea of V^er- 
meia to the Weft. 

CIN A N, a great Town of the Province of Xantung, in 
China , with feveral fair Palaces, and fumptuous Temples 
the moft Magnificent whereof is that of Tungo , where the 
Chinefe fay above Seventy two of their Kings have lived Reti¬ 
red. This City has Jurifdiftion over Twenty nine other, 
(he Jefuits have a Church in it. Near one of the Cities called 
Taigan, is the Mountain Tai, in which, being five Miles high, 
are feveral Caverns, and many Temples, where great num¬ 
bers of Chinefe lived retired like Anchorites. Martin Martini in 
Thevenot. 

CINCA, in tztCinga, a River of Spain, in the Kingdom 
of Arragon, riling in the Pyrenaan Mountains, upon the Fron¬ 
tiers of France, which after having joined feveral Rivers in its 
Courfe, difeharges it fclf into the Ebro, or Ibertsf, a little be¬ 
low Frage. 

CINCHU , a great Town in China, in the Province of 
^Htingft. It is the Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, 
and Commands over Three Cities. The Town is Ric'n, atfd 
the Buildings are fine. ThisCountry produces excellent Cinna¬ 
mon, much better than that of Ceylon : Here likewife grow the 
Iron Trees, as the C/;;ne/e call them, becaufe of the extraor¬ 
dinary hardnefs of the Wood. The Inhabitants alfo make a 
fort of Cloath of the Herb Tn, which is better, and dearer 
than Silks. Martin Martini Defertp. China, in Thevenot, Vol. 
jd. 

CIN CIBILIS, King of Alpes, fent Ambaftadors to Rome, 
to make Coihplaint of the ill Ufage fome of his Allies received 

the year before from the Conful C. Caffiiss. The Senate made 
Anfwcr, That they did not approve his Proceedings, biit nc- 
verthcl^, thought it unjuft to condemn him without hearing 
him fpeak for himfelf, efpecially fince he was abfent upon Pub- 
lick Concerns j and intimated, that at his Return, they might 
lay what things they could to his Charge, and promifed them 
Jufticcj in the mean time, to ftiew the efteem they had for 
Cincibilis, they difpatch’d C. Lelius, and M. AEmilius, in Quality 
of Ambaftadors, to acquaint him with the Refolution they had 
taken, and fent the Gauls back with rich Prefents. Titus Li- 
vitss, Lib.^^., 

CINCINNATUS /"Lucius QuintusJ a Roman Diftator, 
Difinherited his Son for being frequently Reprimanded by the 
Cenfors. In the a^dth year of Rome, he preferved tlip Army 
Commanded by the Conful Marcus Minutius, which was Befieg’d 
in their Trenches by tho/T<iui aad Volfci, and very near a total 
Defeat, Iq this Extremity, the LiUors were fent to Rome, to 
beg the Afliftanceof Cincinnatus, who was then Ploughing id 
his Fields, on the other fide of Tyber: Upon the News, he 
pofted immediately to the Arqiy, routed the Enemy, entered 
Rome in Triuniph, and in about a Fortnight’s time was - jogging 
at the Plough again. iJv. Lib. 3. Dec. i. Fhrus, Lib. i. c. 
II. &c. 

CINCIUS, a Roman Senator, brought in the Bill for the 
Lex Fannia, and got it pafted, which was a kind of Sumptuary 
Law, to check the unneceftary Expence of Entertainments. 
He likewife got tlie Lex Muneraria to be Pafted, to prevent Bri¬ 
bery and Corruption, in the Eleftion of Civil Officers j by this 
Law, thofe who ftood for any Office or Poft of Government, 
were obliged not to come to the place of Eleftion, with one 
Gown over another, or Lin’d, that fo they might have no con- 
venicncy of bringing Money into the Field with them, to 
purchafe Votes. Macrob. Lib. 15.0.1?. Alex, ab Alex. Lib. 
c. 17. 

CINGCHEU, a great Town in the Province of Xantung, 
in Chiila, which commands over thirteen others, though the 
Country hereabouts is all full of Mountains , yet the Sea 
and River fupplics this City with all forts of Necefl'arics, e- 
Ipecially Fifli. The Inhabitants make great Profit of Skins 
called Segrin. Their Cows have a Stone in their Belly, a- 
bout the bignefs of a Goofes Egg, .of a ycllowifti Colour, 
not altogether fo folid as Bezpar, but is fmoother, and 
perferred by Phyficians to it, for the Cure of Defluftions 
and Catarrhs. Defo iption of China. Second Volume of Theve- 
not’j Colleflions. 

CINNA, Son of a Grand-Daughter qf Pompey, convinced 
of being one of the eagereft for Auguflus's Death, was thus 
pardoned. The Emperor fent for him to his Chamber, and 
after making him fenfible of his many Favours fo him, and re- 
sroaching him with his Ingratitude, he pardoned him. This 
jenerofity made fuch an impreffion upon Citina's Heart, that 
le ever afterwards ferved tins Prince with all the Zeal imagi¬ 
nable , and made him Heir of what he left at his Death. 
Plutarch fpeaks of another that was torn in pieces by the peo¬ 
ple, who thought he had a hand in Julius Cafar’s Death. Se¬ 
neca, 

CINNA (Lucius Cornelius) a Roman Conful, who being of¬ 
ten raifed to the higheft Dignities, oppreftbd the Common¬ 
wealth vvjth the greateft Cruelty. During his firft Confulftiip, 
in tjie 66 7th of Rome, he made a Law to re-call all the Banifti- 
ed, but Cneius Olfavius, his Colleague, generoufty oppofed 
their Proceedings, and forced him to withdraw out of the 
Town, whither he returned again with the help of Marius 
Sertorius, and the Slaves, to whom he promifed their Liberty} 
overcame his Enemies, killed Olfavius, and made himfelf Ma- 
fter of Mount Janiculus. And after this he made himfelf 
Conful in 668. and 66p. and a fourth time in dyo. about which 
time, being grown infupportable to his Army, by his frequent 
bafe Cruelties, he was ftoned to death at the Town of Ancona, 
as he was preparing to make War againft Sylla. Tit. Liv. Aure¬ 
lius Vilfor. Paterc. Sic. 

CINNADON, a young Man of Sparta, who, through his 
great Ambition to come to the Government, defigned the death 
of the Ephori. Arijlotle fays, that the Plot was difeovered, and 
that hewasfeized at Aulone, where having difeovered hisAo 
complices in his Torments, all was ^jrefently diftipated. But 
Xenophon will have it, that this Treafon came to be known by 
the Viftims at a Sacrifice that Ageftlaw Offered the Gods, cal¬ 
led AlexJcaci by the Greek/, and by the Latins, Averrunci, that 
is, Preventers of Evils j and adds, That when Cinnadon was ask¬ 
ed, what his Aina was in that Undertaking; he anfwercd. It was 
becaufe he could fuffer none above him iii Sparta. Xe¬ 
nophon. 

CINNAMUS (JohnJ a Greek Hiftorian, Stil’d himfelf. 
The Royal Grammarian. He Liv’d about the year 1180. aftd 
wrote a Hiftory of the Reigfi of Johannes Comnenus, and his 
Son Emmanuel Comnenus. This Book was printed in one Vo¬ 
lume in Huarto, at Vtrecht, in 16^2. with a Latin Tranfla- 
tioa, and Cornelius Tollius’s Notes. Voffus de Hifi.Grac, 

C IN Y R A S, King of Cyprus , was fo unlucky, as to have 
his Daughter Myrrha ia love with him, and at Uft ftiecame to 
bed to him in a Difguife, and made him the Father of Adonis. 
There are probable re^ons to believe that Cinyras is the fame 
with Xoah, and that Myrrha or Mor, was Cham's Wife. ExpH- 
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CAfion of the Fable of Aiom in Biblioth. Vniverfg^ T. 11. Ovid. 
Metam. Lib.to '. 

C IN Y SC A, E^ugliter to Archidamuf,- King of Sparta, mi 
Sifter to Agk iinti' A^fil-ms; fhe was the firft Woman that cn-' 
tgtcd the Ring, at t't\t Oiympkk^Games, where ftie cairycd off 
th’6 at the Foot-race; and hiid a Statue fet up for her up¬ 
on'this Score,' by the-Cacerf<<«tin?n7ij, Paufan. tn Lacon: 

' CroU'TAT, a Town and Portof the Sea of Provence, be¬ 
tween 'Matfeille and Phoulon,. though it has not been known but 
of late' , yet few doubt but it’s the Port C^r/)4r7/f<r, mention¬ 
ed by Pliny and other ancient Authors, It lies fo well’for the 
Sea, that people refolvcd to build a Town there, which Com- 
mefee has reddred one of the beft on thofe Coafts r • The 
Port is defended by a good Fortrefs, and there is a good Mole 
for the 'Coavdiiency of Veffels. Pliny, Bouche Defer, de Pro- 
vend, 

C J P PUS Ct7i«c7w, a/lo7/r,tn Pretor, who perceived, as 
he went out of the Town to light the Enemy, that Horns grew 
out of his Head ; fuch an extraordinary thing made him Con- 
fult tlve Southl'ayers, who faid it fignified tliat he would be 
m-ade Kiiag, if-he had the good Fortune to return again to 
Rome. But after he had gained the Viftory, he fent for the 

'ptople out of the Town, and told rhem, that he had 
ratlier Condemn himfelf to perpetual Banifhment , than to 
nipire to the Glory that tiic ftrangenefs of what befcl him 
portended to. Hereupon the Romans, to honour the Memory 
of fo generous a Pretor, put a Brafs Head to reprefent his, on 
the.G^te he went out at, which fince was called Raudiifcula- 
na, hecaufe the ilomanr called brafsVal, Max. Lib. 5. 
Chap. 6. 

CIRCASSIA, or tl’.e Country of the G/rf.rjffer, or Cir- 
caffians, a vaft Place in which for the greater part belongs 
to the Clear , or Great Duhe of Mufeovy. The Blade. Sea, and 
Mont Caucifat, parts them from Georgia to the South, and the 
River Don or Tana'n to tlie North, where tliey luve the little 
Tartars their Neighbours; on the Eaft they have the Cafpian 
Sea, and the Moutlis of the River Eb/^4, and at the,Weft the 
Pains'aixotU, and the Streights of Caffa. Here are feveral pet¬ 
ty Princes, but all Subbed tothc Great Cse/tr, wlio' is alfb Ma¬ 
iler of the Town of Teilei, Fortified after the Modern way by 
a Dutch Engineer. The reft of the Country has hardly any 
Towns at all, and is but thinly inhabited, for the Circafjians 
keep generally in Forefts to be out of the TWrr^ra reach, who 
hunt after them to make Slaves of ’em, becaufe it’s a Nation 
much efteem’d, the Men being very handlome, and well Limb’d, 
and fo ingenious withal, that they generally fucceed in whate¬ 
ver tliey are put to; befides they are excellent Horfemefl. They 
Traffick moft in Slaves, Honey, Wax, Cow-Hides, Buck and 
Tigers Skins, &c. and ufe no Money, but Trade altogether by 
Exchange. They Howe their Grounds. Their Horfes are very 
lively, and in far greater Efteem than the Tartar Horfes are ■, 
they themfelves are held to be the faireft and handfomeft peo¬ 
ple in the World, and the kindeft to Strangers, They have 
been formerly Chriftians, but are now many of them, for want 
of Inftrudion, become Mahometans •, but becaufe tliey have no 
written Laws, they content themfelves with the Profeffion they 
make of being Chriftians or Mahometans, without exerciling 
either. Thefe Circafjians fpeak a particular Language befides 
Turkijli. The Grand Seignior is Mafter of Taman and Tame- 
ruck, totheWeftof them, tofecurethe Paffage to , at 
the Mouth of the Don or Tanais. Olearius's Voyage of Perfia, 
Herbert. Sanfon, 

CIRCE, a famous Witch, often mentioned by Poets: ftie 
Poifoned her Husband the King of the Sarmata, and was there- 

. fore Baniflied by her Subjefts, whom file defigned to Govern 
herfelf. In her Exile ftie came to Italy, and kept herRefidehce 
on a Promontory, which was called by her Name ; It was 
here file changed Scylla into a Sea-Monfter, looking upon her 
to be her Rivalcfs for Glaucus. She entertained Vlyffes when 
his Fleet was call away upon the Coafts near her Houfe ; 
Made the Stars come down from Heaven in his Prcfencc , and 
Metamorphofed his Companions into different forts of Beafts. 
Mythogolifts will have Chce to be a lively image of Senfual PJea- 
fures, that change Men of the greateft parts into Beafts. Ovid. 
Li/’. 14. Hom.Odrff. 10. 

CIRCENSES, Plays and Combats us’d at Rome, like the 
Olympicks in Elis, a Province of Greece, Dedicated to Jupi¬ 
ter, the firft kept in Honour of Confus, God of Couufels, were 
called Circenfes, from tlie Latin Word Circus, a place hedg’d in 
where the Antagonifts ran from one Lift to another, fometimes 
with one Horfe, at other times with a Chariot, and two or four 
Horfes, to fiiew their Flcetnefs and Dexterity; and this place 
was called the Cirquus, whence he that won the Pri'ie was led 
to the Temple in great Pomp, and Crown’d with Myrtles. The 
Roman. Emperbrs in fuccceding Ages, kept thefe Sports with 
much Magnificence, carrying the Images of their Gods, Empe¬ 
rors, and great Commanders, as in their great Triumphs. Alex¬ 
ander ab Alexandra, 1. 5. c. 8. 

CIRCUMCELLIANS, a Seft of theDonatifts in A- 
fiica, in the fourth Century, they were fo called, becaufe tliey 
rambled from one Town to another, and pretending to publick 
Reformation, and Redreffing of grievances, they Manumis’d 
Slaves without the leave of their Mafters, forgave Debts, which 
were none of their own, and committed a great many other 

Infolencies. They were headed by Maxides and .F»fer, At the 
.beginning of their Diforders they Marched only with Staves, 
'which they called The Stqvesof Jfrael,vci allufion to the' Cuftom 
‘of the Jfraeliter eating the Pafchal'Lamb, with Staves in their 
hands; but afterwafrds they made ufe of all forts of Arms agaiaft 
the Catijolicks: Dourtfwr called them thelSaints Chiefs, atld-re- 

; venged himfelf upon the' Catholicks by thar Alfiftance ;■ A 
miftaken zeal for Martyrdom made thefe Pcoplb deftroy them¬ 
felves j fome of them threw themfelves down Precipices, others 

. leap’d into the Fire, and fome cut their o'.vn Throats ; fo that 
; their Bifhops, not being able to prevent firch' horrible and un- 
1 natural violences , were obliged to apply to the Magiftracy to 
' put a ftop to their Frenzy. St. Augujiin, Herefy 6cs. Baron. A.C 
551. iW.9. See. Philaflrius, See. 

CIRC U M CIS IO N, a Ceremony of the Jews, which 
: has not been particular to them alone, but us’d by feveral other 
People, as may be feen in Herodotus and hence it is, that the 

have always obferved it, and.doftill, notwithftand- 
ing of their being Chriftians ; It’s alfo well known, that the 
Mahometan, Turks, Perfians and Arabians, praftice it ftill; 
but thelaft not until they come to the-Age of Thirteen years, 

• becaufe Jfmael, from whom they, derive their Origin, was not 
Circumcis’d before that Age, according to Jofephus, 1.1. of the 

, JcwifiiHiftory. R. Leo of Aftiferir gives us the following Ac¬ 
count of the Ceremonies us’d by the Jews, when they Circum- 
cife, which they never do before the eight days mentioned in 
the Law, but they defer it when the Child happens to be Ill or 
Weak. There is a Godfather to hold it during the Operation, 
and the reft of the Ceremony : And a God-mother who brings 
it from the Houfe to the Synagogue, and carries it back again. 
He that does the Operation is called Mohel, that is, Circumcifer , 
and may be whom they pleafe to chufe ; for the Child’s FaAer, 
if Dexterous enough can be admitted ; the place is not deter¬ 
mined, but may be in any Houfe as well as the Synagogue. 
The place pitch’d upon is made ready very early, and two Seats 
prepared with Silk Cuftiions, one for the Godfather to fit on, 
the other defign’d' for rhe Prophet Elias, who is thought to 
jffift Invifibly at all thefe Ceremonies; a great many people 
dock thitherto along with the Circumcifer , who brjngs a Djfii, 
wherein his Inftrumefits, and other NecelTaries are; as his Ra- 
for, Aftringent, Povider, Rags, Cotton, and Oil of Rofes; 
fome fay there is alfo a Porringer, with Sand or Earth, to re¬ 
ceive the Prepuce; whilft they expeft the Godmpther, who. 

■comes accompanied with other Women, and delivers the Godfa- 
jther the Infant at the Synagogue Door, for no Woman comes 
iin ; they within fing fame Hymn or C.mtique, and when the 
IChild is come they all cry , Baruc Habba, or. Welcome. The 
Godfather places the Child on his Knees, the Circumafer undoes 
the Clouts, and taking his Rafor fays, Blejfed be thou 0 Lord, 
win baji commanded us to Circumcife, in pronouncing thefe words 
he cuts the thick skin of the Prepuce, and with the Nails of his 
Thumbs tears the other tliiner; then twice or thrice fucks the 
Blood that runs out, and Spits it into a Cup of Wine : Af¬ 
ter that hedrefies the Wound with Di^^ona Blood, Coral Pow¬ 
der, and what other things are moft proper to ftop the Blood, 
ilaying Clouts on, foak’d in Oil of Roles, and then ties it up. 
This ended, the Mohel takes a Cup of Wine, and after BleC-. 
fing it once, repeats a fecond Benediftion for the Child, giving 
him the Name they have chofen for him, and then pronoun¬ 
cing thefe words of Eo^eklel, Live in thy Blood, he mpiftens his 
Lips with the Wine that he had Spit the Blood into ; after, 
which they repeat the 238 Pfalm , <fyc. Happy are thofe that, 
fear the Lord, &c. This being ended,, the Godfatfier gives 
the Godmother the Child to carry it home, and give it to its 
own Mother. If a Child chances to die before he is Circum¬ 
cis’d, there are fome that do the Ceremony upon liim when 
Dead with a Reed; but if it be a Daughter , there is no more 
done, but at the beginning of the Month , when the Mo¬ 
ther is up , and goes to the Church, the Singer Blcfilng the 
Child, gives it the Name that the Father, defircs. , All this is 
out of Leo of Modena'i fourth part of his Book Of Ceremonies, 
Chap. 8. 

CIRENCESTER, Lat, Corinium, Durocornovium, Cornovi- 
um, an old Roman City in Glocejierjhire , fituate upon the Ri¬ 
ver Chwrne, about twelve Miles South Eaft of Glocejipr. Here 
the four Proconfular Ways made by the Romans crofs’d each 0- 
ther ; and vaft numbers of Roman Coins, Infcriptions,^^c. have 
been digged up; but it was fo ruined by the Sayions ai^ Dan^s, 
that vvhat is Wall’d in there is not a fourth part of it Inhabited, 
the reft being Fields and Orchards; The Inhabitants fubfift moft 
by Cloathing. It was taken by Prince Rupert- by.Storm in 
It is 68 miles from London. 

CIR O L A, an Arian Bifhop of Africa, who being fuppprted 
by Huneric , perfecuted the Orthodox. In a Conference that 
the Catholick Prelates defired he made them all ftand, and got 
himfelf a Throne erefted, upon which he fat in as great Pomp 
as a Prince. The Biftiopsbore this ufage without Complaint, but 
when they heard the King’s Secretary give Cirpla the Name oi 
Patriarch, they could not forbear asking, thatit might be ftiewn 
what that new Dignity was founded on,which fo-nettled the He- 
reticksjthat they got them feverely Baftinadoed, deprived them 
of their Goods, and perfecuted them with an incredible Fury. 
Baron. Vklor Vtic. 

CIRQ.UE,, 
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CIR(^U E, or Circ«j, a fpacious place at Rome, between 
Mount Falittin and Aventin, environed with Buildings, in form of 
a Circle or Oval. This was for the publick Plays; and in the 
Amphitheatre that was quite round it, were Galleries and Boxes 
for the Spettators to fit or ftand in : Some fay, That Tarqiii- 
ms PrifcHs, the Fifth King of Rome, built this Cirque, though 
he did nothing but juff point the Place; for in his time it was 
environ’d with Scatfolds of Wood covered with Boards , ^nd 
Benches. Ft was after his days that the fine and lofty Build¬ 
ings were finifhed , and the place embellifiied with the great 
number of Marble Buts, round which the Courfers ran. There 
■were alfo Pillars and Obelifl^s, adorned with Hieroglyphkk/, The 
Emperor Claudius, to reader it more Beautiful, got mofl 
part of the Marks and Obelifl^s gilt with Gold. Caligula Pa¬ 
ved it with Vermillion Stone, foadcred with Gold. Heltoga- 
balus added the Filing of Gold and Silver. Nor did the Gal¬ 
leries want their Beauty neither, for in them hung up the Ima¬ 
ges of their Gods, with the richelf Spoils of the Enemy. They 
had other Cirques at Rome, but this was called The Great 
one, becaufe it was the moft Spacious and Beautiful. RoJJn. 
Lib- i- 

CIRRHA, a little Town in Phock, upon the Gulf of Co¬ 
rinth, now called the Gulf of Lepanto, near Delpbos : The An¬ 
cients believe there was a Cavern in it, from whence proceeded 
Oracular Exhalations, which infpired People with Prediftions: 
This Town was the Port to Delphos, and gave the Name of 
Cirrhaus Sinus to part of the Gulf of Lepanto. Plin. Pto- 
lem. ify'c. 

CIRTA, an Ancient City in Kumidia, in Africa, called af¬ 
terwards Conjiantine , being the Capital of the Province of 
Conflantine, in the fvingdom of Atgier. In this City, we read 
in Sallull, that Jugurtha killed Adherbal, the Son of Alicipja, 
King of Kumidia. It became an Epifcopal See, in the Primi¬ 
tive Ages of Chrifiianity. A Council was held at it, by Se- 
cundus. Primate of Kumidia , wherein mofi: of the Bifhops of 
that Province were Convitfed of being Traditores, i. e. deliver¬ 
ing up their Bibles to the Infidels in the Dioclefian Perfecution: 
A Second Council was held there in 412. under Sylvanus their 
Primate, but the Afts of this Synod are loft ; the only remains 
of it are in an Epiftle pfSt. Aujlin's who affifted at it; ’tis writ¬ 
ten in the Name of the Fathers of the Afiembly. St. Augu- 
jlin Ep. I 52. Lib. ^d. Cont. Crefc. c. 26. <^c. Optat. Lib. i. 
PmC Parmen. 

CISTERCIANS, or Citeaux, a religious Order fprung 
from St. Benet’s, and is famous fince the Xlth Age, when it 
was founded in 1098. by Robert, Abbot of Molefme, in the 
Diocefs of Langres, who built the F'irft Abbey of this Name 
in the Diocefs of Chalons, by the great Gifts of Otho I. 
Duke of Burgundy, and the Aftiftance of two Prelates, Gau¬ 
tier of Chalons, and Hugues of Lyons, who being then Legate 
of the Holy See, approved the Inftitution. Robert resum¬ 
ed to Molefme, leaving Alberic , Abbot of Citeaux, in 1099. 
Stephen Succeeded him Ten Years after. Received St. Ber¬ 
nard with his Companions, which rendred the Order fo 
powerful, that it Governed raoft part of Europe a whole 
Age, both in Spiritual and Temporal Concerns. Baronins, St. 
Marthe. 

CITT A-DUC AL, or Reale, a City in the further Abrui^rtp, 
in the Kingdom of Naples, being a Bifhops See, under the Arch- 
bifiiop of Chieti: It ftands upon the River Velina, Fif¬ 
teen Miles from Aquila, within the Eccleftajlical State. 

CITT A-N O V A, a City of Ijlria in Italy, with a Bifiiop’s 
See, under the Arch bifliopof Aquileia, at the fall of the River 
Sluieto, into the Adriatique. It ftandsina badAir,and confe- 

quently little Inhabited, ’tjs called , becaufe Built fince 
the ancient AEmonia, a little belqw the Ruins of which Town it 
now ftands. 

CITTA-VECCHIA, Medina, or Melita, a City in the 
Illand of Maltha, with a Bifhop s See, under the Arch-bifliop 
of Palermo, Situated upon a Hil!, in the middle of the Illand, 
having formerly been the Capital thereof. 

CIV D A D-R E A L , a City in the Province of Chiapa , 
(thence commonly it felf called chiapa) in the Northern Ame¬ 
rica, being a Bifhop s See, under the Arch-bifhop of Mexico, 
whereof the famous Bartholomeo della Cafa, was Bifhop in the 
laft Age. There is a Town of this Name in New Caflile in 
Spain, upon the River between'Calatrava and Alma- 
gya. Tis fituate in a very fertil Country, and of a large Cir¬ 
cumference, but thinly Inhabited, by reafon of the Scarcity of 
good Water. 

CIV DAD-RODRIGO, a Town in the Kingdom of Leon 
in Spain, with a Bifhoprick under the Archbifhopof Compojlella, 
fuppos’d to have been built by Ferdinand If. in the year 1200. 
for a Rampart againft the Portuguese. 

CIVENCHEU, a great Town in the Province ef Fohien in 
China, inferiour to no other in Stately Houfes, Magnificent 
Temples, Palaces, and Triumphal Arches, of an adn)iral)le Stru- 
fture. Tlie Conveniency of the Sea, which is not far from it, 
renders its Commerce very confiderable ; yet it is more famous 
for the Bridge Loyang, built upon a River of that Name, to 
the North of the Town. This World is hardly able to match 
this Sumptuous Work , being three hundred fixty Perches in 
length, and one and a half broad, fupported in lieu of Arches, 
by three hundred great pillarj that forjp fliarp and acute Angles 

to break the ftrength of the Water ; five great Stones take up 
all the breadth from oqe Pillar to another, and each of the five 
is eighteen Foot long -, the fidesare adorned with Sculpture, and 
Embellifhed with feveral Figures -, nor is this but one part of 
the Bridge that ends at 4 Caftle; on the other fide whereof is 
another almoft as long as this, and built the fame way. Col/, of 
Thevenot. ^ 

Cl VI LIS (Claudius) a prince of Batavia, very Famous 
not only for his Royal Extraftion, but alfo for his Valour and 
great Wifdom, he lived in 70. and deferved to be compared 
for Ills rai;e (Qualities to Sertorius and Hannibal, whom he alfo 
refembled in fome Deformity that appeared in his Face. He 
made his Country Men and Neighbours revolt againft the Ro¬ 
man Empire, and managed the Affair with fo much Policy, in 
the beginning, by chufing a General amongft the Caninefates 
that die Romans did not look upon him as a declared Enemy* 
but fome time after, when he could no longer keep on his Vi¬ 
zard, he gave them feveral Battles, and being beat home, con- 
triv’dhis Bufinefsfo well, that he came off clear, perfwading 
them to a Peace, and pretending that they were obliged to him 
for favouring the Legions, alledging, for the Occafions of the 
War, his ill Iffage from Vitelliiss, together with his fecret Incli¬ 
nation fotVefpatian, who had honoured him with his Friendfiiip 
when but a private Man, and the frequent and prefting Requefts 
of Antonins Primus, who thought thofe Troubles the only pof- 
fible means to retain the Legions that were on the Rhine, and 
hinder theGaulifti Youth from crofting the Alpes in favour of 
Vitelliiss, whom he always confidcred as his Enemy. Tacit.Hifl. 
1. 5. Sup. 

C I y IT A Vecchiq, a Town of Italy, with a famous Port in 
St. Peter’s Patrimony. Some Authors take it to be the Centum- 
Cellesof the Ancients. See Centum-Celles. 

Cl VI TELL A, a Town of Italy, in the farthermoft/l- 
brurtya, in the Kingdom of Naples, fituated on a place called 
Caraceno, upon the North fide of a rugged and fteep Moun¬ 
tain, towards the Adriatic^ Sea. There has formerly been 
a Cittadelle at the Foot of this Mountain, Fortified with five 
Baftions, but now demoliflied. Some fay the Inhabitants 
deftroyed it about the time that C/w/er the VII 1th pafs’d into 
Italy. On the Weft which is the fteepeft Side, is the River Li- 
brata ; yet the French attempted to take this place in 1557. un¬ 
der the Duke of Guife , but were forced to quit the Underta^ 
king, M. de Thou. /. 18. 

C L A DIN , Sultan of Iconia, who being Banilbed his 
Country by the Tartars,' made himfelf Mafter of Afia Minor,^ 
where he became very Powerful, and laid the Foundati¬ 
on of the Turkifh Empire, in 1295. gave the Government 
of Carmania to Otrugarelus, and was himfelf fuccetded by his 
Son Ottoman,with the Title of King, Calvifius in his Chronologi'. 

CLAES (Chriftian J an Inhabitant of Leckerherch, a Town 
in Holland, eight or ten Leagues from the Hague, vvhofe Wife 
was brought to bed on the 21ft of June, 1686. of a Son, that 
lived almoft two Months; 17 hours after/he was laid of a fecond 
Son Still-born , and 24 hours after of a tfiird, that lived two 
hours; at the end of 24 hours more, /he had another Still-Born. 
but died in Labour of the fifth. 

CLAGENFURT, Lat. Clagefurtum, formerly called Clau¬ 
dia, is a Town of Germany, Capital of the Dutchy of Carin- 
thia, and was in times paft the Refidence of the Ancient Dukes; 
It lies about two Leagues from the Dravc, and is as far off 
from St, Vier. Its form is fquare, all environed with a ftrong 
Wall, and fome other Fortifications; the Streets are narrow, 
but regular ; and not far from the Tpwn is a great Lake! 
Clavier. 

St. C L A IR E, a Religious Order pf Women, the fecond 
that Saint Fr<jnr;r Founded about 1213. and was Confirmed by 
Pope Inpocent Illd. and afterwards by Honorius Illd. iij 
1223. It was called St. Claires Order, from its firft Abbefs 
and Nun Clara of Afftje, and was afterwards divided into Damia- 
nifls and Vrbanijls. The firft follow the ancient Difcipline in 
all its Rigour: but the others the Rule with Vrban IVth’s Al¬ 
lowance. Spondan. Wading, fyc. 

CLAIR-VAIIX, Clarevallum, a famous Abby of Cham¬ 
paign, upon the River Aube, in the Diocefs of Langres, and a- 
boutFive Leaguesfrom that City. It was founded in the year 
HI 5. by the famous St. Bernmrf; himfelf being the firft Ab¬ 
bot, who left above 700 Religious in it, at his Death. Nicho¬ 
las de clairyqux, Ep. 57, gty 45. Robert d'Auxerre in chron, 
&c. 

CLARE, Clarence, Lat. plarentia , a Country Village in the 
County of Suffolk, about fix miles Weft of Sudbury, upon the 
River Stowe, which divides AjfJex from Suffolk. It had once 
a Caftle, but now ruined, yet famous for the great Men 
who have Born the Titles of Earls or Dukes of it. The 
laft of which was George Duke of Clarence, Brother to Edr- 
ward the IVth, King of England, who in 14:1. was drowned 
in a But of Malmfey. The fecond King at Arms retains the 
Surname of Clarencieux, as appertaining formerly to the Dukes 
of Clarence. At prefent the Title of Earl of Clare is in the 
Family of Hollis. There is alfo a Town and County in the Pro¬ 
vince of Connaught in Ireland of this Name, The Town ftands 
on the North fide of a Lake, made by the River Shannon, near 
three Miles South of Eniflown. The Countv, otherwife’c.iIlcd 
the County of Thmond, took the Nanie of Clare from Thstpas 
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de Clare, one of the younger Sons of Gilbert de Clare, Earl j 
of Gkcefier, on whom it was conferred by King Edvemd I, It j 
lies between the River Shanntn on the South, and the Weftern | 
Ocean on tlie Weft. 

CLARENDON, a Noble Country-houfe and Park, be¬ 
longing formerly to the Kings of England, about two Miles 
North of Saliibury, in H'lltjhire, famous for a Parliament held 
there, in 1164. King Charles il. made it the Title of an 
Earldom, in the Perfon of Sir Edrcard Hide, Lord Chancellor, 

^ who upon the 20th of Afril, in i6i5t. was created Earl of Cla¬ 
rendon, Vifeount Cornbeiry, &c. 

CLARENTIA, or Claren^a , a Country in the JHorea, 
fuppofed to contain the ancient Achata, (properly fo called) Ci- 
cyonia and Corinth, heretofore famous under its own Dukes. The 
Capital City bears the Name ofCtarenr^jU 

C L A R I O, in Latin Clarim, (JftdoreJ Bifliop of Fuligno, in 
‘L'ffiinrf, a Perfon of Note in the idth Century. He affifted 
at the Council of Trent, and harrangued there with Reputati¬ 
on. He made Notes or Scholia upon all the Old Teftament, 
where he pretends to Correft the Vulgar by the Hebrew, but 
has, in effeft, done nothing more than Tranfcribe .S'eEr/?Mn 
Afunjier. See Father Simon's Critical Hifi. upon the Old Tejhment. 
Lib. 2.C.20. 

CLAU DE of Lorrain, firft Duke of Guife, Peer, and great 
Huntfman of France, Count of Aum.tle, Son to FeneU. Duke 
of Lorrain, was Born in 1496. He gave fuch Proofs of his 
Courage and Condufl in the Battle of Martgnan, and at that 
of Hefdin, in the Conqueft of Luxemburg, and in relieving Lan- 
drecy,t\\it Francis I. tomanifeft his efteem of him, erefted the 
Land of Guife into a Dutchy and Peerage in his Favour, in 
1528. Claude died two'years after at Joinville. H:J} of France, 
Geneal. of Lorrain. 

CLAU D E {John') Minifter of Charenton, well known this 
Age by his Writings and Difputes of Religion , againft M. Ar- 
naud, was born in iSi 8. in the Lower Guienne, where his Father, 
Francis Claude, Minifter of Montbafiliac, improv’d his good 
Genius, by the Great Care of his Education. At firft he Ex- 
ercifed his Miniftry at Treyne, whence he pafted to St. Afrique 
in Rovergne, and thence to Av/wer, where he taught Divinity 
with great Applaufe for eight years, until his Zeal in oppo- 
ftng the Projeft of Re-union , which was only a Pretext to 
ruin the Proteftant Religion procur’d him to be fent for to 
Paris, where he Compos’d his firft Anfwer to M.Arnaud’s Trea- 
tife, Intituled, The Perpetuity of the Belief of the Catholicl^ Church 
concerning the Lord’s Supper. He went hence to Montauban, 
which he vvas forced to quit four years after by an Exprefs Or¬ 
der from the King; and being come to F/rWr, was chofen Mini- 
ftcr of Charenton, in j666. where he preached many found 
good Sermons, and publiftied his Learned Anfwers againft Novet 
the Jefuit, M. Arnaud, and Nicole, in all which he fhewed a 
profound and high Genius, a rich and fertil Imagination, with 
a Majeftick and Lofty Style, always fuiting theSubjeft he hand¬ 
led. All his Works feem well Meditated , and furniftied with 
a force of thought and ExprefTion not commoni, met with in 
others; for he had form’d a Syftem of Notions, to which he 
was always conftant, never Writing any thing inconfiftent 
with his Principles, which with his exaft and fuccinft Stvlc, ren¬ 
ders the whole judicious, and clears him from the vain imputa¬ 
tion of an expert Sophifter, and cunning Orator, which Cha- 
rafter Morery would fix upon him. As for the reft, his Life vvas 
fopure, that his very Enemies did never accufe him of any 
thing but his pretended Errors. The great Deference the 
p-ench Proteftants had for him, and his vigorous oppofition of 
the Projeft of Re-union, expos’d him often to Court Storms ; 
as wlien he was removed by an Order of Council out of Nifmes,hc 
came to Court to get this Revoked, but was fo far from embra¬ 
cing the Re-union, or providing for himfelf, as was falfly given 
out, that it was at that very time he publiftied his firft Work 
againft M. Arnaud, and .ftrew’d clearly by his manner of difpute 
againft the Roman Church, how little he was cnclined to enter 
into her Communion. The fecond piece he was preparing a- 
gainft M. Arnaud, drew another trouble upon him for they 
that had a Concern for Arnaud's Reputation, to interrupt the 
Work, got him baniftied from Montauban, whither he was invi¬ 
ted when he loft all hopes of returning to Nfmes ; hut this new 
Difgrace, and cunning Praftice of the Janfenijl Party , contri¬ 
buted to his Glory. For the jefuits, vvho were not at all trou¬ 
bled to fee M. Arnaud Mortify’d by M. C/<tw</e’s Reply, difinga- 
ged the Prefs from the Embargo, which M. Arnaud's Friends 
had laid upon it; and the good acceptance this met with in the 
World, got him the Chair of Charenton, where he diftinguiftfd 
himfelf more and more, both by liis Sermons, and otlier Trea- 
tifes, which gain’d him a Reputation that vvill make his Name 
Immortal. In fine, His Conduft was fteadv and firm amidft 
the great Troubles and Perfecution of thofe of his Party in 
France , wliich he aftlfted with his Advice, and had his ftrare in 
their Misfortunes. Hcw.isaManof too mucli Sincerity tode- 
fire Conferences out of a Principle of Vanity. Thefe are only 
Fiftions to ftain his Credit; As for that he had with the Bi- 
fhop oi Condom, now Prelate of it’s well known he 
was againft it a long time; and that Madam Duras was refolved 
to change her Religion before ftie fent for him,but was willing to 
make a noife to render it more plaurible,by pretending it was be- 
caufe ftiC'COuld not be fatisfied. But finceboth Parties have pub- 

lifticd a Relation of this Conference,’tis in the Reader’s power to 
pronounce upon the Viftory. Morery obferves, that in this Di¬ 
fpute, M. Claude vvas prelVed by the Bifhop, and forced to own 
the perpetual Vifibility of the Church, which is not unlikely. 
As for vvliat is faid concerning M. Claude, and the Arch-biftiop 
of Paris, there is no man of fenfe will believe that tli.Claude 
would engage himfelf, as was pretended, with a Prelate of fo 
great Efteem and Power at Court, at leaft, in M.Ie Clarl(e's O- 
pinion. Eefides the Books before-mentioned, Ni.Claude Publi/h- 
ed one himfelf, Entituled The Protejlants Complaints, which is a 
kind of Proteftation againft the Revocation of the Edift of 
Nants, and the Privileges allowed the Reformed of that King¬ 
dom ; and his Son Publiftied five other Tomes of his after his 
Death. Le Clarke. 

CLAUDE, Duke of Aumale, Peer and Grand Veneur of 
France, &c. Son of Claude, Duke of Guife, and born in the 
year l^^6. He was bred a Soldier, was a Perlbn of great Cou¬ 
rage, and not to mention his other Exploits, he diftinguifli’d 
himfelf at the Battles of Dreux, St. Denys, and Moncontour, and 
was killed in the Trenches, with a Cannon Ball, at the Siege of 
Rochell, in 1575. Davila, Thuan, &c. 

CLAUDE, Bifhop of Turin, Lived in the IXth Cent. He 
wrote againft the Worfhipof Images, the Invocation of Saints, 
and Pilgrimages. Wallafridiss Strabo. De Offic. Eccl. cap. 8. Ma- 
billon in Analebf. &c. 

CLAUDIA, a Veftal Virgin araongft the Romans, was ac- 
cufed of Incontinency, becaufe fhe fpent much time in Drcf- 
fing her felf; but vvas abfolved by this ftrange Adventure. 
At the time that Hannibal ravaged Italy, they read in the 
Sihylles Books, that they ought to carry Cybele’s Statue to Rome, 
and as they defign’d to bring it up upon the Tyber, it flopped on 
a fudden, and could not be mov’d if feme pure Virgin did 
not lend her help ; wliereupon Claudia prefented her felf, and 
begged of the Goddefs , if flie had any Knowledge of her 
Virtue, to vouchfafe to follow her, fo faftning her Girdle to the 
Vcftcl that had the Statue in it, drew it after her. This fame 
Virgin at another time, feeing a Tribune of the People, out of 
a grudge he Ixire her Father, pull him violently out of his Trium¬ 
phal Chariot, fhe ran and oppos’d it with fo much Courage, that 
in fpiglit of the Magiftrare, her Father went in Triumph to 
the Capitol. 

CLAUDIAN Mamertus, Brother and Vicar to Mamtrtus, 
Bifhop of Vienne, liv’d in the Fifth Century, about the year 
450. He wrote Three Books concerning the State of the Soul, 
which he Dedicated to Sidonius Apollinaris, vvho gives him the 
Cliarafter of a Perfon of great Learning and Piety. In this 
Book Claudian endeavours to Confute a Treatife fuppofed to be 
written by Fauflus, Bifliop of Rie:^, in which the Bifhop denies 
the Immateriality of all Created Beings, and thus by deftroy- 
ing the Spirituality of the Soul, he confequently deftroy’d the 
Proof of its Immortality. ’Tis faid likewife, That Claudian 
wrote a Poem .igainft the Prophane Poets. Sidonius Apoltina- 
ris. Lib,.].. Ep. 5. nth, dCc. with Sirmondus’s Notes. Bellarm, de 
Script. Eicl.tfrc. 

CLAUDIAN, f Claude J a Latin Poet that Lived under 
Theodofms, and liis Sons Arcadius and Honoriits in the IVtli 
Age; and though tlie Learned do not agree about his Coun¬ 
try , they all do in this, that the Style of his Poems draws 
nigher that of Virgil’s, than any one that has imitated that 
Prince of Poets ; and Scaliger fays , That he fupplied the 
meaning and barenefs of his Subjeft, with the Frujtfulnefs of 
his Fancy and vvif. Frofper is alfo of the fame Opinion. Ort<‘ 
fus, Voffius, 

CLAUDIUS, Herminiaim, Jntendant of Cappadocia for the 
Romans ; vvas fo great an Enemy to the Chriftians,that by God’s 
juft Puniftiment he was Eaten alive with Worms, which he en¬ 
deavoured to keep as fccrct as pofftble, -faying. That it would 
be a Satisfaftion toChriftians fliould they know it. This happen¬ 
ed, An. j£. 208. 

CLAUDIUS Fulcher, a Roman Conful, Son to Apptus 
Claudius Csicus. He was Conful in 505. year alter the Founda¬ 
tion of Rome, with L. Junius Pullus, and loft the Sea-fight in 
Sicily againft the Carthaginians, which Misfortune was attribu¬ 
ted to his flighting the Popular Superftition of the Sacred 
Birds. The thing was thus: C. Attilius Regulus, and L. Man¬ 
lius Voijo, Confuls in 504. laid Siege to Lilybeum in Sicily, and 
Claudius Fulcher at the fame time defigned an Attempt upon 
Drepanum , which was not carried on fo fecrctly but Afdrubat, 
Gqvernour of the Place, had notice ef it, and put his Ships in 
Line of Battle, at the Mouth of the Port. Claudius was lur- 
prized to find him in that Pofturc, but withal thought he could 
not in Honour withdraw, wherefore he rafbly fets upon Afdru- 
bal, vvho made fuch good ufe of his Advantages, tliat he Sunk 
feveralof the Roman Ships,took 95. and purfued the reftalmoft 
as far as Lilybeum. This vvas believed a juft Puniftiment upon 
Claudius, for defpifingthe Sacred Birds; v^hich when they were 
prefented him to obferve, that they w'ould not Feed, he took 
the Cage in Anger, and flung it into the Sea, crying. Let them 
Drink ftnee they will not eat. Claudius at his Return to Rome, 
was Depofed and Fined ; and being obliged to Name a Diftator, 
in Contempt of the Senate, he chofe one C. Glaucia, a poor 
Wretch, tlie objefl of all Peoples Derifion,whon) the Senate for¬ 
ced to Abdicate in favour of Attilius CoHatinus. The Family 
of the CIaudians was \ay famous and confiderablc at Kew, be- 
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' ingcomeof Appius Cfttufm, ox Claudius^ that lived at Regille, a 
Town of the Sabinsy which he quitted to fettle in Rome. Vrfi- 
ms de Famil. Roman. 

CLAUDIUS, Tiberius^ Druftts, A'ero, Emjwror, Son of Dr«. 
fus, who was fecoml Son of Livia, Daughter of Auguftus, Ctau- 
di.ts, was alfo Brother to Gemaniciu, and Nephew to Tiberim, 

' was Born at ly^ns, the fame day tliat an Altar was Confecrated 
to Augufluf, Wiiich Sixty different Nations had Erefted for him. 
Wliillf he was young, he was fo weak in Body and Undcrfland- 
ing, that he was thought incapable of exercifing any publickor 
private Charge, which was the reafon that neither Auguflus 
nor Tiberius gave him any Employment. Antonia his Mother 
ufed to fay, lie was a Monfter only begun by Nature ■, and when 
flic found fault witli any one, flic generally faid. He was as great 
m Ak as hex Claudius. In the 57th year of Chrift he excrci- 
fed the Charge of Conful for Two Months, but was neverthe- 
lels flill the Objeft of the Contempt and Derifion of all the 
World. Ife afterwards came to the Crown by a very ftrange 
Adventure; for having hid himfclf to efcape thofe that had Mur- 
thered Caligula, he was difeovered by a Soldier, who faiuted him 
Emperor, and carrying him to his Companions, they led him 
to the Camp, and kept him the whole Night on the Guard ; 
the next Morning they Swore Allegiance to him, and he promi- 
fed them 15 S’i/lerrej each. Being thus fettled on the Throne, 
he made it his chief Care to abolifh altogether the Memory of 
what had paffed, and provide the City with Neceffaries, which 
with his Moderation and Contempt of Honour, gain’d him the 
Love of all the People: He finiflied feveraiconfiderable Works, 
as the Aquedubfs to bring Water to Rome, which was called for 
that reafon the Claudian Water made a Sluce to Drain the 
Fucian Lake ; finifhed the Port of Ojlia, &c. The Rel>c!Iion 
of the Inhabj|(ants of Great Britirm made him leave Rome to re¬ 
duce them, iwich he foon did in 45. and it was the only Ex¬ 
pedition he was in Perfon in all his Life. Afterwards fuffering 
himfelf to be Governed by thofe he had made free, his Weak- 
nefs became fo apparent, that all People laugh’d at it: And the 
Power he gave thefe mean People, continued to diflionour the 
Empire with all fort of Vice, frequent Eanilhments, Murthers, 
and Proferiptions , whereof they were the only Occafions. 
This Emperor w.is four times Married ; firfl to Plauiia Vrgula- 
nilla, and was promifed before he Married her to/¥.mi!ia Lepida^ 
Auguflus's Grand Daughter •, was alfo contraUed to Livia Me- 
dullina, who died the very day appointed for the Wedding 5 
Plautiahoxe him a Son and a Daughter ; The Son was choak’d 
when a Boy, by a Pear he threw into the Air, to receive in 
his Mouth •, and the Daughter, after he had turned the Mother 
away for Adultery, was expofed at her Door. His fecond was 
Elia Petina, whom he alfo Repudiated, after flie had bore him 
a Daughter, called Antonia, who was Married to Pompey, and 
afterwards to famous for her Fmpudicity, was 
his third Wife : This was fo bold and extraordinary Impudent, 
and withal fo confident of her Husbands Stupidity, that flie Mar¬ 
ried another even in his Lifetime, hut paid for it : Forheor- 
dered that Hie fhould be put to Death in 48, and fome days 
after called for her as if flic had been flill alive. He had a Son 
and Daughter by her. The lafl named Oblavla, was married to 
Nero, who firfl Repudiated, and then put her to Death, after 
Poifoning her Brother Germanicus. Claudius took Agrippina for 
his fourth Wife, which was his own Neece, being Daughter of 
his Brother Germanicus. hut flie foon rid her felf of him, by 
mixing Poifon with his Mufhroms : This happened in the 54tli 
year of Chrifl •, he being then fixty three years old, whereof he 
Reigned thirteen. Seneca , out of a Complacency to Nero, 
takes notice of an infinite number of Faults in Claudius; but 
Suetonius affirms, that he was not Deformed , it’s true , fays he, 
he had weak Legs, and his Head always fhaked •, but thefe In¬ 
firmities were the effeffs of Poifon given him in his Youth, 
wliich rendered him fearful, Ample, and extraordinary forget¬ 
ful, the reafon why he was fo great a Slave both to his PalTtons 
and mean Favourites. His fat Neck and Havering Lips, with 
other Signs of the Infirmity of his Body, mark’d alfo the weak- 
nefs of his Brain though if we believe Suetonius, he under¬ 
took to write a Hiflory at Tit. Liv. and Sulpicius Flavius's Re- 
queft, who helped him, and alfo the Defence of Cicero againft 
Afinius Gallus, with other Pieces, and fome Letters. Dion. Ta¬ 
cit. Sueton. 

CLAUDIUS IL or Marcus Aurelius Claudius, called by o- | 
thers, Flavius Aurelius, Emperor, lived in the Illd Age, was 
General ofa Roman Army, and chofen Emperor at Pavia, in 
268. after the Murther of Gallienus, and his Brother Valerian, 
to which it’s faid he was Acceffary. He beat the Goths, the 
Scythians, the Herules, with other Barbarians, that made a Bo¬ 
dy of above 500000 Men , and had zooo Ships, which they 
that efcaped the Fight, hardly recovered to carry them back 
into their Country. Before this great Viftory he had defeated 
Aureolus, when declared Tyrant by Claudius, and worfled the 
Germans, which made Trebellius Pollio fay in his Commendation, 
Thathe had the Moderation of Augufius, the Vertue of Tra¬ 
jan, and Antonin's Piety. Eutropim adds. That the Common¬ 
wealth found his Government fo mild after the Troubles it 
had underwent, by the FafVions of its fevcral Provinces , that 
as a mark of their extraordinary Efleem, they made him put on 
a Golden Buckler in the Palace, and erefted him a Statue of 
the fansc Metal in the Capitol 5 tliey alfo ranked him amongfl 

their Gods after his Death, which happened in 270. at Sir^^ 
micb in Pannotna, after a year and ten Months Reign. Eufebius, 
Trebellius Pollio. 

CLAUDIUS Marius ViHar, or ViSarinus, a Rlietorician of 
Marfeilles, lived in tlie fifth Century, about the year 425. was 
one of the beft Poets of his time -, he has left us three Books in 
Hexameter Verfe, Dedicated to his Son j^tberius, in which he 

, writes upon the Hiflory of Genefts, from the Creation of the 
World to the Dell ruftjoi) ot Sodom-, there is likewife an Epi« 
flie of his to SiJmonius, extant, in which he declaims againfl 
the Immorality of that Age. Gennadius, C-60. TosmSt Biblio^ 
theca Patrum. 

CLAVIUS (ChrtflopberJ a jefuit, born at Bamberg, in 
Germ.my, lived towards the latter end of the XVIth Century j 
he had a flrong Genius tor Mathematicks, and Cultivated that 
Study to PerfeftioD, and was looked upon as the Euclide of his 
time. His Works are in Five Volumes; the firfl contains thefe 
following Treatifes, Commentarius in Euclydis Ekmenta Geome*- 
ttica. In Spbarica Theodoji; Sinuum,Tangentium ify Secantum Ra^ 
tio <lyy Iraiiatus Triangulorum. In the Second Volume, we have 
his Geometria Prablica. Arithrnetica PraSica. Algebra. The 
Third contains his Commentarios in Spharain Jehannis de Sacro 
Bofeo. AJirolabium. In the Fourth Volume are, Gnomices , 
Lib. VIII. Fabrica ^ Vfus Horologiorum. Norologkrum Nova 
Deferiptio, &c. In his Fifth Volume we have his, Romani Calen- 
darii i Gregorio XIII. reliituti Explicatio. This Treatife was 
written by the Order of Pope Clement VUI. to which he added 
his Computus Ecclefiafiicus, Novi CakhdaPii Romani Apologia iyf 
Appendix ad Apologiam, C/ptvius died at Rome,in the year idi2* 
being 75 years of Age. Rjibadinkro., Alegamb. Defc. Soc. j'efut 
Vujfius de Saent. Mathem. ^c. 

C L A U S E M B O U R G, called by Latin Authors Claudiopo- 
Its, and by them of the Country Colofwar, a Town of Tran- 
filvania, with Title of tiie Eiflioprick, fituated upon the little 
Brook iiimor, at the F'ootof the Mountains towards theFron-* 
tiers of Hwgary, three Leagues from Waradin. It’s encompaf- 
fed with very thick Walls, and the Houfes are very well built ^ 
it’s defended by an ancient Fortrefsj the Suburbs are fo large and 
well peopled, that itfeemsto he another Town. The Inhabi¬ 
tants are both Hungarians and Saxons, who live in a good Uni.* 
ty and Correfpondence, fo that both are equally capable of of¬ 
fices and Places of Tiuft in the Government. The Duke of 
Lonain in 1687. forced it to receive a Garrifonof Germans,{or 
the Emperor. 

CLAZOMENE, a Town in Ionia, in Afta Minor, ^tvvafc 
Built about the 98 th year of Rome, in the Olympiad, Situ¬ 
ated ujpon the/Egean Sea, between Smyrna and Chio, ’tvras fa¬ 
mous for the Birth of the PhiMophex Anaxagoras, and feveral 
other great Men, Strabo, Lib. 14. Plin. Lib.$. 

CLEANDER, Minifler of State to the Emperor Common- 
dus. Lived in the Ild Age, and from Valet de Cbambre to this 
Prince, fucceeded to Perennis in Favour and Power, who was 
put to Death for his Crimes, and became Minifler of State in 
126. but was as immoderate as his Predeceffors in Selling of 
Places, Recalling and Preferring the Banifli’d for his proper 
Gain, for which be alfo put People but jufl made free into the 
Senate, Revers’d and Annull’d the Magiflrates Sentences, ren- 
dring thofe he fufpefted his Enemies, Criminal before the 
Prince. Byrrhus the Emperor's Brother-in-law was put to 
Death upon his Accufation, that he afpired to the Empire, and 
many other innocent and good people were involved in this 
pretended Confpiracy. At laft his Infolence and Cruelty went 
fo far, that the People rcfolved not to fuffer it any longer, and 
were ready to Rebel, for Arius Antoninus's Death, whom he had 
Condemn’d, until the Emperor, to appeafe them, put Clean-^ 
derto Death. This happened in 190. whereof fpeaks 
thus: Cleander, a Phrygian by Birth, of that fort of People 
that are Sold in puWick Sale, being received at the Emperor’s 
Court as a Slave, found the way to Ingratiate himfelf fo much 
with Commodus, that he came to be Captain of his Guards, 
afterwards great Chamberlain, and foie Colonel of the Pre- 
tman Troops -, fo that feeing himfelf both Rich and Povvef-‘ 
ful, he began to have tlioughts of the Empire; for which 
reafon, having gathered a vaft Sum of Money , he bought 
a great quantity of Corn, which he hid, in hope , thatif a Fa¬ 
mine fhould happen, he might gain himfelf the Soldiers and 
Peoples Affeftion, by diflributing it to tliem. Herodian, Lam-^ 
pridius. 

CLEANDER, an Arcadian, Head of the Slaves of Argosy 
kept up the War a great while, which the Slaves there had be¬ 
gun againft their Mafters. The Story runs thus: After C/(*o- 
menes. King of Lacedamon, had extinguifh’d about Six hun'< 
dred Families in Argos, the Skives feiz’d upon the Eflates of 
the Town, and Abdicated their Mafters, vvho were Minors -, 
Cleander headed the Slaves in this Revolution ; but after 2 
long Conteft, the llfurpcrs funk, and the Right Heirs were rc- 
flored. 

C L E A N T H E S, Son to Phanias, a Stoick Philofophef, li¬ 
ved in the CXXXIVth Olympiad, in the 5loth year of the 
Foundation of Rome, and 240th before the Chriflian AFra, 
was Native of the Town of Afjon in Epirus, and firfl of ail 
a Wrefticr, afterwards went to Athens, and having but four 
Drachmas, applied himfelf entirely to the Study of Philofopliy 
under Zem, where lie deferved, by his great Afliduity and La-* 
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bour, the Name of Hercules for being very poor, he was for¬ 
ced to draw Water in the Night-time for his Maintenance, that 
he might flick clofe to his Study all the day. It’s alfo reported 
of him, that being queftioned before the Magiflracy , how he 
maintained himfelf, he brought a Gardiner, whom he wrought 
for, and a Woman who ufed to imploy him to knead her Bread; 
upon whofe Teflimony, the Areopagites cleared him, and offer¬ 
ed him a Prefent, which he refufed : For want of Money to 
buy Table-Books, he made ufe of Tiles and Bones, to mark 
what he learned of Zeno, whom he fucceeded, and amongft o- 
ther Difcipics, had King Antignnus, and Chryfippus, his own Sucr 
ceffor. He died very old ’tis faid he ftarved himfelf, being 
convinced of the Immortality of the Soul •, for he made this 
Anfvver to his Phyficians, who told him he might eat, after he 
had failed two days for the Cure of his fwoln Gum , Aly time is 
come. Diogenes Laertius cites fcveral Works of Cleanthes^oi which 
we have nothing remaining, excepting fome Fragments in Sto- 
bans, and in the fifth Book of Clemens Alexandrinus’i Stromata. 
Diogenes Lib. 7. Ck. Lib. 5. De Nat. Dear. tfje. 

CLEARCHLIS fent by the Lacedamonians to appeafe the 
Troubles of the Byfantins, and to fettle the Affairs of that 
State, became a down-right Tyrant as foon as the People had 
put the Power and Authority into his hands. The better to 
eflabli/h his Sovereignty, he rais’d a Company of Guards to 
fecure his Perfon, put all the Magiflratcs and Judges to death 
at a Sacrifice to the Gods, flrangled Thirty of the chief Men 
of the City, and afterwards pick’d out the rich People of By¬ 
zantium, charged them with Crimes, that he might have a pre¬ 
tence to Banifh or put them to Death, and fo Confifeate their 
Goods. The Lacedemonians hearing of his Proceedings, fent 
to him to quit that yfurped Domination , but he flighted the 
Meffage, retiring to Selymbria with his Riches, where finding 
that he was purfued, he came to meet his Enemies, loft the Bat¬ 
tle, and being unc?pable to defend the Town, fled to Ionia, 
toyoung Cyrus, and was afterwards at feveral Fights, in which 
he fhewed great Courage. Creei^Hiftorians fay farther of him, 
that being Chief Commander of the loooo Greel^s that went to 
ferve young Cyrits , and feized, contrary to promife, by Tiffa- 
pbernes, one of Artaxerxes , King of Perfids Generals againft 
Cyrus, he was carried before that Perftan Prince, who ordered 
he fliould be Chained, and foon after Condemned him and the 
other Captives to die, and that their Bodies fhould lie unbu 
ried, but only his, that was to have Earth caft over it, out of 
which grew a Palm-Tree. 

CLELIA, a young Maiden of ;?o/ne, one of theHoftages 
that were given to Porfenna, when to Reftore the Tarquins 
he laid Siege to the City in the 247th of its Foundation. It’s 
faid , file Stole away from his Camp by Night, and that ha¬ 
ring got a Horfe by Chance, ftie crofted the Tiber, but was 
fent back again to Porfenna, who difpatched his An.baftadors 
to demand her, yet difmifted her and all the reft for the great 
efteem he had for her Vertue. The Senate Erefted her a 
Sratueon Horfe-back in their publick Market-place. Tit. Lh. 
Aurelius Vill. 

CLEMANGIS C Nicholas de) Doftor of the Sorbonne, at 
Paris, and Arch-Deacon of Bayeux, in Nounandy ; He was Se¬ 
cretary to the Anti-pope, Bener XHIth, and wrote a Treatife, 
De Corrupto Ecclefia Statu, together with fome other Pieces. 
Spondan, A.C. 1581. Hd. Sic. 

CLEMENCE, worftiipped by ancient Pagans as aGod- 
defs, reprefenting her with a Branch of Lawrel in one hand, 
and a Lance in the other, to fliew that Mildnefs and Mer¬ 
cy belonged properly to Viftorious Warriours. The Ro¬ 
mans Dedicated her a Temple after Julius CafaPs Death. 
Claudian deferibes her as the Guardian of the World ; and 
the Emperors Tiberius and Vitellius had her Engraven on their 
Coyn. 

S. CLEMENT 1. of this Name, Difciple of St. Peter; 
We have nothing that is truly liis, but his firft Letter to theCo- 
rinthians. See the Critidey of Rivet. Bifliop Pearfon believes 
that he kept the See of Rome from 67. to 6g. and Mr. Dodwell 
thinks it was from 6^ to 81. who alfo fuppofes his fecond Epi- 
ftle to the Corinthians to be rather a fragment of a Homily, than 
a Letter, or that it was writ by fome body that heard Clement 
pronounce it. Trenaic.DiJf. i. 

CLEMENT II. a Saxon by Nation, mmei. Suidger, or 
Singer , Bifliop of Bamberg , chofen Pope by the Council of 
Sutri, aftembled by the Emperor//enry 11 Id. in 104^, where 
Gregory VI. was depofed. He Crowned the Emperor, and his 
wife Agnes, Daughter of William IW. Duke of GxienKf j he fol¬ 
lowed them to Germany, where he died in 1047. nine months af¬ 
ter his Eleftion. Leo of OJiie, Baronius. 

CLEMENT III. z Roman, called before by the Name 
ol PauUnus, or Paul Scholari, fucceeded Gregory VII Ith, from 
1188. to 1191. after whofe Example he promoted a wara- 
gaiiift the Saracens , who became very ftrong in PaUflina, 
after the taking of Jerufalem by Saladin. King Philip Au- 
gujius , and Henry li. of England, met between Gifors and 
Trie, and refolved to take the Croiffade, the firft raifed Con¬ 
tributions , under the Name of S',r/a.f/ni Tiths, Baronius, Vu 
Chefne. 

CLEMENT IV. 3 French min , fucceeded Urban IV. in 
12(55. his own Name was Guy the Grofst, he was firft a Soldier, 
and afterwards fludied with fucii Succefs, that he pafl’ed for 

one of the beft Lawyers of his Age , which made St. Lswit 
make him his Secretary, but his wife dying foon after, he turn¬ 
ed Clergy-man, was Arch-Deacon, then Bifliop of Puy in FeUy, 
and at length Arch-bifliop of Narhonne, where he received the 
Cardinal’s Hat, fent him by Vrban IV. who alfo employed him 
as Legat in England, whence, as he returned, he was chofen 
Pope in 1255. and Crowned at Viterbo, where he died in 
12<58. having Reigned three years, nine Months, and twenty 
five days. His works are ^uajhone Juris de Recipiendarum Cau~ 
farum Ratione, Epijiolarum Volumen, fpyc. Oenebrard, Onuphriks, 
Platina. 

CLEMENT V. a frenchman of the Province of Gafeoigne, 
Archbifliop of Bourdeaux, called Bertrand de Gout, or of Agon, 
Son to Beraut Lord of Gout, Rovillac, and Vtlandrade, was cho- 
fen Pope after Benet XI. the See being vacant about a Year 
before. He was the only Man of that Nation that the Italian 
Cardinals would hear talk of, looking upon him as Subjeft to 
England, and an ill Wiflier to France, for the bad llfage his Fa¬ 
mily received from Charles of Valois during the Wars againfl 
the Engli/}}; yet Philip the F.tir confented to his Eleftion, fome 
fay, alter a private Conference with him, wherein the Archbi¬ 
fliop fwore to keep the Promife which he then made him. The 
Ceremony of his Coronation was kept the 14th of Novemberf. 
1305. at the Church of St. Jujl at Lyons, Philip the Fair, Charles 
of Valois his Brother, and feveral other Princes affifling at it, 
which is remarkable for a fad Accident that happened by a Wall, 
that, being overburtlicncd with Speflators, yielded, and killed 
John II. Duke of Brit any, Gaillaid tlie Pope’s Brother, with 
many more, the King and his Brother were alfo flightly hurt, 
the Tiara or Crown fell off Clement's, Head, and loll a Carbuncle 
of great Price. This Accident was looked upon as an Omen of 
the Misfortunes of Italy under him,by the Civil Wars occafion'd 
by his removing the See to Avignon, where it remained 70 Years, 
called by the Italians, The Captivity of Babylon. Clement died in 
1314. after he had held the See almoft Nine Years. Poffevin, 
Genebrard. 

CLEMENT VI. a Frenchman of Limoftn called Peter Roger, 
Son to William Roger Lord of Rozfz^ in the Territories of Ma't' 
imnt, fucceeded Benet XII. the 7th of M.y 1342. brought the 
Jubili of the Holy Year to be kept every Fiftieth, oppofed Lew'u 
of Bavaria in his Pretenfions on Italy; and died at Avignon in 
1352. Ten Years Seven Months and 'Two Days after his Eicfti- 
on. Pojfevin, Arnoul. Petrarch, who lived in Ws Time, gives 
him the Charafter of a very learned Pope, and commends him 
for his extraordinary Memory, which retained every thing with 
fuch Exaftnefs, that he had not fo much as the Power of For- 
getfulnefs , and which is flill more remarkable, this prodigious 
Memory was gain’d by a Fall, which was fo great, that the Scar 
always continued upon him. 

CLEMENT VII. believed Antipope, was called Robert of 
Geneva, and was Son to Amadeus III. Count thereof. See Schi.'m 
of the Weft. 

CLEMENT VIII. Antipope, called before Giles of Munm, 
was of Arragon and Canon of Barcelona, but received only by the 
King of Arragon, who had him chofen to be revenged of Pope 
Martin V. This Antipope begun to create Cardinals, but in 1429. 
having called an Aftembly, he abdicated the pretended Dignity, 
protefting that he confented to his Eleftion only for the Peace 
of the Church. Du Puy. 

CLEMENTVII. Lawfully chofen, called Julitts de Medicls, 
wisSoa to Julian de Medicos, killed at Florence by the Pagfi in 
1478. He was Knight of Rhodes, afterwards made Cardinal by 
Leo X. and fucceeded Adrian VI. in 1523. His Reign is re¬ 
markable for what happened during it, for all Germany being di¬ 
vided about Luther's Reformation, and Clement fearing Chailes 
the Fifth’s Power, entered into a League with the French and 
Venetians, and writ to the Emperor fomewhat in too high a 
Strain, who returned him an Anfwer in the fame Style; and the 
Colonefi that were of his Party rofe againft the Pope-, the Car¬ 
dinal of that Name cited him before the Council that Charles in¬ 
tended to call at Spire, forcing him to retire to the Caftle of St. 
Angelo in 1526. The next Year Charles of Bourbon, General of 
the Emperor’s Army, took and plundered Rome, fo that Clement 
was obliged to pay 40000 Crowns of Gold for his Ranfbm, and 
to make his Efcape incognito, after which he jnade a Peace with 
the Emperor in 1529. by the Marriage of Alexander de Medicit 
created Duke of Tufeanr, with Margaret, Charles's Baftard 
Daughter. This Alliance was followed by another, viz- the 
Marriage of Catharine de Medicu to Henry II. afterwards King of 
France. During thefe Tranfaftions, VIII. of Di¬ 
vorces his queen Catharine of Aujlria,and is excommunicated by 
Clement, whereupon that Prince declares himfelf Head of the 
Church in his own Dominions, and gives w-ay to the Reforma¬ 
tion, which he was againft until then. This Pope died Sept, 
1334. having held the See ten Years, ten Months, and feven 
Days. It’s obferved that he was the firft that wore bis Beard 
long, which h.ippcncd by his negleft to get himfelf fliaved the 
feven Months that Charles V. kept him confined in the Caftle of 
St. Angelo; his Succeftors in imitation of his, let theirs grow 
too. Paul. Jovius. Ciaconius. Genebrard. 

CLEMENT VIII. Native of Fano in the Patrimony of St. 
Peter, was chofen in 1591. alter the Death of Innocent IX. ab- 
folved Henry IV. of France in 1595. notwithftanding the Spanijh 
Intrigues, forwarded the Peace concluded at Vervins in 1598. 

and 
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• and after the Deatli of the Duke of Ferrara, united tiiat Dutchy 
, tiic See of Kjome. At the beginning of liis Popedom lie vifi- 

ted the Tatifh-Churches and Monafteries of flome, and proteft- 
' ecL in this Vifitation, That he intended to bring tlie Clergy of 
I tl)js City up. to fuch a pitcli of Innocency and Piety, that they 

jliould. ferve for a fort of Pattern to tiie whole World. After- 
‘ wards he made a very commendable Order againft Duels. He 
' would determine nothing upon the famous Queftion De AuxiliU, 
'■ or concerning Grace and Free-Will. He created at feveral diffe¬ 

rent Promotions above 50 Cardinals, whereof Baronius, Bellar- 
• min Perron, Ojfat, To'et, and De Sourdk, were the moft confide- 

table. He held the See 15 Years and 55 Days, and died in 
I Spond. Ciamhis. In i66-]. the Hiltory of the Congre- 

cation De Auxiius was publifhed in Flanders, with part of the 
' Original Memoirs, in which there are a great many honourable 
i things faid ol this Pope. 

! Cl-EMEHT IX. called before Rofpigliofi, defeended 
' of a Noble Family of Fiftoie in tire States of the great Duke of 
' Florence, fucceeded Alexander VII. in i66-j. and died in 1669. 
' of Grief to hear that Candie was taken, notwithftanding his 

great Care and expences for its Relief. • 

: CLEMENT X. of the ancient Family of Altiert oi Rome, 
' fucceeded Clement IX. in i6yo. who made him Cardinal on his 
I Death-Bed, and foretold iiim then that he would be his Succef- 

for. He was a peaceable Man, and died in 16 j6, 

CLEMENT, one of Agrippa's Slaves, Pojlhumus Son of Mar- 
■ eus Agrippa, knowing that he was very like his Mafter (who 
. was banifhed by his Grandfather Auguflm to the Ifle of Planafia 

ruuxCoiftca, and murthered by Tiberius his Order at his coming 
to tire Crown) let his Beard and Hair grow, and would fain have 

' part for the true Agrippa. His Boldnefs might have troubled 
the Empire had not Ttberjits taken Care to feize and put him to 

' Death. Tacit. 1. 2. 

i CLEMENT, Titus Flavius, called Alexandrinus, becaufe 
' he was Prieft of the Cliurch of Alexandria, lived in the Third 

Age in aoj.and 214. under the Empire of Alexander Severus, 
I and his Children Geta and Caracalla. He is thought to be a 
; Native of Athens, whence he traveled, and became Pantxnus's 
I Difciple, whom he fucceeded in the Scliool of Alexandria, where 

Origen (\\id\ed under him. His Works are, Protrepticon, five 0- 
ratio Exhortatoria adGentes Pstdagogia, Lib.Stromatum, Lib. 

1 8. There are fome other Works afTign'd this Author, but not 
I with the fame certainty. They that liavea mind to fee his Life, 

and the Criticks upon liis Works,may confult the Tenth Tome of 
the Vniverfal Biblkthec. 

CLENARD, a famous Grammarian born in Brabant, lived 
' in the Sixteenth Age. He writ Injiitutiones Lingua Gr.tca, Medi- 

f/ttiones in Linguam Grscam, Tabula in Orammaticen Hebr&am,rl^c. 

C L E O BIS, Brother to Bito, Sons to Juno’s Priedefs, who, 
when their Mother wanted Horfes for herChariot,fet their Shoul¬ 
ders to the Coach and drew her to the Temple, which was forty 
eight Furlongs. The old Lady being much affefted with this 

1 Inflance of Duty, pray’d the Goddefs Juno to blefs ’em with the 
bed Fortune which was pofTible to happen to Mankind . The 
next Morning after this Devotion, they were both found dead 

• in the Temple: Which Story is mention’d by r«/(y in his 
i Ian Queftkns, to fliew. That Death is to be look’d upon rather 
I as an Advantage, than an Evil- Heyod^l* i* Cic. Vale/n Maxtffi, 

I L 5, 

CLEOBULINA, Daughter of Ckobulus King of Rhodes, 
and only Heirefs of his Crown, which (he abdicated in favour of 

! Erajiides, to apply her felf to Philofophy, and the Study of other 
Sciences, which die preferr’d to the Throne. Suidas. 

I CLEOBULINA, Daughter to Ckobulus of Lindus, call’d 
I by fome Authors, Eumeta. She was a good Poetefs, and vyas 

wonderfully fubtil at propofing and inventing of Riddles, which 
made her famous as far as E|y/'t,wlicre thefe Subtilties were much 
in vogue. This Lady had a great Delicacy of Genius, the Cou- 

! rage of a Hero, a found Judgment, and a charming Humour, 
infomuch that die mollified the rigorous Temper of her Father, 

; ?nd made him more mild in the Government of his Subjefts. 
Eufettus mentions her under the LXXXlId Olympiad, though 

I ’tis probable die lived a great wliile before. Diog. Laert. Athe^ 
I nans, /. 10. c. 15. Plutarch in Convivio Sapient, 

C L E O B U LU S, Son of Evagoras, Native of Lindus, or, ac- 
> cording to others, of Caria, deferved to be named amongd the 
. Seven Sages of Greece. He was Courageous, Hatidfom, a great 
' Lover of Learning, and as great an Enemy to Ingratitude and 
; Perfidioufnefs. He always advifed to oblige Friends, to preferve 

tlicm, and Enemies to gain them •, and placed Vertue in an A- 
verfion to Vice, and in diuning Injudkc. He died ifi the LXX 
Olympiad at 70 Years of Age. Diogenes Laertius. 

CLEOMBROTUS I. of this Name, King or Commander 
of Sparta, was Son to Anaxandrides, and begun to govern in the 
270th of Rome, It’s faid that he quitted the Defign he had 
form’d of building a Wall in the ifihmus of Corinth againd the 
Incurfions of tlie Perfians into the Peloponnejks, upon an Eclipfe 
of the Sun that happened the 2d of Ollober at One in the After¬ 
noon. This was according to the Computation of the learned’fi; 
Adrologersin the LXXV, Olympiad, and Cleombrotus died about 
the LXXVII. Pliflarebus, Son to Lemidas, (hould of Right 
have fucceeded him, but being a Cliild, Paufanias manag'd the 
publick Affairs. Herodotus, Plutarch. 

CLEQlyjBROTUS II. Son to Frtxpnwr II. fucceeded his 
Brother Agefipolis King of Lacedsemon, who died in tlie War 
againd the Olinthians. He was fent twice againd the Thebans, 
and the 3d time lod the famous Battel of Leuitres in Bmtia, by 
the Valour of Epaminondas, who commanded but a handful in 
comparifon of the great Numbe r of the Lacedstmonians, who, be- 
fides their Credit, lod their bed Men, with their King Clembro- 
tus, after a Reign of 9 Years. This Battel was fought in the 
CII Olympiad, the 382 Year of Rome. Xenophon 1. 5. 

CLEOMBROTUS, Native of Ambracia, an Academick 
Philofopher, who reading Plato's Book of the Immortality of the 
Soul, threw himfelf headlong into the Sea. It’s not known what 
Age he lived in, but Plutarch fpeaks of a Philofopher of this 
Name in his Treatife of the Reafons why the Oracles luve ceafed 
to give Anfwer. 

CLEOMEDESof AJlipalsut, a Man of that Strength, that 
he beat down a Pillar with his Fid in a School, where the (kiling 
crudi’d all the Children to Deaths being purfued, lie got into a 
Ched, which could not be opened until broke in pieces, and then 
he was not to be found, upon which the Oracle being confulted, 
it anfvvered, that he was the lad of the Demi-Gods. Plutarch 
compares this Fable to the Romans Belief that Rsmulus was car¬ 
ried to Heaven. Plutar. in Rom. 

C L E O M E D E S, One of the Thirty Tyrants fet up by Ly- 
fander the Lacedamonian to govern the Republick of Athens, after 
he had taken that Tovvn. This Cleomedes, with the red of his 
Colleagues, was banifiied by Tbrafybulus the Athenian, after he 
had routed ’em in Battel. Xenophon. 

CLEOMENES I. of the Name, King of Lacedimonia,\\veA 
in the LXXth Olympiad, fucceeded his Father Anaxandrides, tub- 
dued the Argians, and freed the Athenians from the Tyranny of 
the Pififlratiddi, and would have puniflied the Egyneta for their 
Treachery in dding with Darius, had not Demaratus, King of 
another Family, oppofed tlie Revenge, and obliged liim to re¬ 
turn, wiiich troubled Cleomenes fo much, that for Revenge lie 
got Demaratus declared Illegitimate, and put Leutychides in his 
Place, having gained Pytbia, or the Oracle at Delphos, to fpeak 
againd his Adverfary, who withdrew to Perfia, leaving Cleome. 
nes to punifli the Eginetx-, after which he grew fo furious and 
mad, tliat he rip’d his own Belly, and died in this drange Aftion. 
Herodotus, 

CLEOMENES II. Son to Leonidas King of Lacednmon, be¬ 
gun his Reign in the 518th of Rome-, his Tyranny put him and 
the Spartans at difference, but he got the better of them, 
put four of the Ephori to Death, divided the Land, remitted 
Debts, and allowed the Strangers the fame Privileges with 
the. Native Burgelfes, as Agis had promifed, and redored the 
Lacmque Difeipline to the ancient Method ; after that he mar¬ 
ched againd: the Achaians, and defeated them in a pitched Bat¬ 
tel about the 530th Year of Rome. Aratus being Jealous of his 
Succefs, raifed Antigonus the Tutor againd him, who after dif¬ 
ferent Fortune, took Sparta, and forced iiim to fly to Egypt, 
where he was kindly received by King Ptolemy Evergetes -, but 
this Prince happening to die, Ptolemy Philopater his Son and Suc- 
cefTor afling by Sofibius’s Advice, retained Cleomenes Prifoner at 
the time he expefted his Affidance to be re-edablifhed. This 
Ufage cad hito into a Defpair that was the Occafiqn of his utter 
Ruine, and of the Death of many of his Friends in a great Tu¬ 
mult of the People, which he fooliflily following the Advice of 
Nkagoras, his underhand Enemy, endeavoured to raife againd 
their Prince in making his Efcape. Ptohmy ordered his Body 
to be tied to the Gallows, and put his Mother, Children, and 
his Wife to Death. This happened in the CXL Olympiad, and 
the 535 Year of Rome, and idth cf the Reign of this unfortu¬ 
nate Prince. Polybius. JuJiin. 

CLEON, a very troublefom Athenian Orator, Enemy to the 
l-»cd Generals of the Republick. Ariflophanes accufes him alfo 
of cheating the Publick in his Comedy called Equates, which is 
a bitter Satyr againd him. Yet, though he was little verfed 
in war, having the Command of the Athenian Army, he took 
Torme in Thrace, and marched with a Defign to befiege Amphipo- 
Ik, but upon Advice that Brafidas, General of the Lacedemoni¬ 
ans. was not far off from that place, he quitted the Undertaking; 

’ Bra/idas 
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Brafidas purfucd and gave him Battel, wherein both he and 
Cleon were killed. This happened in the third Year of the 
LXXXIX Olympiad, which was the 3532 of the World, ^32 of 
Rome, thucyd. 1. 4. 

CLEON, a Famous Pyrate, who by his Power and Riches 
made himfelf Sovereign of the Town of Sicyone after Arifiratus'i 
Death, but his Tyranny did not hold long, for he was killed by 
the Townfmen. 

CLEONYMUS, Son to Cleomenes \\. King of Sparta, be¬ 
ing concerned that Areus, Son to his Brother Acroatus, was pre- 
ferr’d to him in the Kingdom of Sparta, brought Pyrrhus into 
the Country •, having a Defign alfo to revenge the Affront his 
Wife received from the young Nephew. This was about the 
CXVIII Olympiad. Diodorus fpeaks of the fame alfo, who being 
fent to Sicily to relieve them of Tarentum, then in War with 
the Romans, took Thurium in the Country of the Salentins, but 
was afterwards beaten by the Conful Mmilius^\n the 452 Year of 
Rome. 

CLEOPATRA, AttainsNiece, was Married about 416 
of Rome, to Philip of Macedon, after he had repudiated Olympias, 
vvhofe Pride and ill Humour rendred her infupportable. But 
Philip being killed by Paufanias in the CXI Olyrnpiad, the cruel 
Olympias made Cleopatra hang her felf, and exerciled the like fu¬ 
ry upon all that belonged to her. Plutarch, Diodorus. 

CLEOPATRA, Daughter to King Philip of Macedon, and 
Sifter to Alexander the Great., married Alexander, whom her Fa¬ 
ther made King of the Epirotes. She made a very confiderable 
Faftion after her Brother’s Death, and brought all Macedonia un¬ 
der her Power, fo that Perdiccas and feveral other Princes fought 
her in Marriage, but Antigonus put her to death at Sardis, in the 
CXVIII Olympiad, the 445 of Rome, fujiin. 

CLEOPATRA, Daughter to Ptolemy Phihmetor King of £- 
gypt, much admir’d for her Wit and Beauty, and no lefs hated 
for her vile Cruelties ^ ftie firft married Alexander Bela King of 
.Syria, whom Ihe quitted for Demetrius Nicanor 5 and hearing 
that he being Prifoner in Perfia, had married Rodogune, fhe 
fent for his Brother Antiochus Sidetes, whom ftie married, but 
put him to Death •, and was fo angry that her Son Seleucus had 
put himfelf upon the Throne againft her Will, that ftie ftiot him 
dead, fubftituting Antiochus Vlll.ftrnamed Gryphus in his Place, 
who underftanding that this Bloody Megera had prepared him 
Poifon, forced her to drink the Potion her felf. This was in the 
CLXIV Olympiad, and 630 of Rome. Jofeph. Appian. JuJiin. 

CLEOPATRA, Daughter to Ptolemy Phyfeon King of 
Egypt, was married the firft time to Ptolemy Lathurus, her Bro¬ 
ther, but being repudiated by him, ftie married Antiochus Cys^i- 
cenus King of Syria, who war’d a long time againft Antiochus 
Gryphus his Brother, married to Gryphine another Daughter of 
Ptolemy Phyfeon. Thefe Princelfes always accompanied their Huf- 
bands, and in a Battel that Antiochus of Cyricum loft, Gryphine 
ftrangled Cleopatra with her own Hands, after fhe had drawn 
her from under an Altar, whither ftie went for flielter, but her 
Cruelty did not remain long unpunifhed, for Antiochus of Cy^pi- 
cum, getting the better afterwards, took Gryphine and facrificed 
her to Cleopatra's Ghoft. fujiin. 

CLEOPATRA, Daughter of Ptolemy Epiphanes, and of a- 
nother Cleopatra Sifter and Wife to Ptolemy Phyfeon or Euergetes, 
King of Egypt. This laft died in the ^37 of Rome, fo that Cle¬ 
opatra impowered by his Will to make choice of which Son fhe 
pleafed to fucceed him, defigned the Crown for her youngeft 
Son Alexander; but the People unwilling to confent tofuch In- 
juftice, forced her to give it to the right Heir Ptolemy Lathurus. 
All fhe could do then was to crofs him in making him put away 
his Wife and Sifter Cleopatra, to take the younger Celene; but 
fome time after, in 654, fhe made him leave the Crown to A- 
lexander, whom fhe alfo ufed fo unworthily, though her beft be¬ 
loved, that he quitted the Throne to be rid of her Trouble. Cle¬ 
opatra recall’d him, but he knowing her Defign, got her cruelly 
murthered in the 664. of Rome. The Alexandrians being dif- 
pleafed at fo unnatural an Aftion, and befides, weary of his ill 
Life and Conduft, baniftied him in 66^. The other Cleopatra, 
Wife to Ptolemy Lathurus, was afterwards married to Antiochus 
of Cyticum King of Syria in ^41, and was the fame that was af- 
faftinated in a Temple by her Sifter Gryphine or Tryphine, Wife 
to Antiochus Gryphus, her Father’s Coufin, and Husband’s Brother 
by the Mother’s fide. Juftin. Jofephus. 

CLEOPATRA, Queen of Egypt, fo much fpoken of for 
her Beauty and loofe Life, was Daughter to Ptolemy Auletes King 
of that Country. She Reigned in 703. of Rome jointly with 
Ptolemy Denys her Brother, and ruled alone after that Prince, 
who fliunning J. Cafar's juft Refentment, was drowned in the 
Nile. Cafar left the Kingdom to the Sifter, and had, as it’s faid, 
a Son by her called Cstfareon. However, after Julius's Death, 
Marc-Anthony marching againft the Parthians in 714. fent to her 

to meet him in Cilicia, and anfwcr to what was laid of her af. '' 
filling Cajfius and Brutus. This Princefs, who befides the Charms 
of her Beauty, had a very engaging Genius, could fpeak 7 or 8 1 
different Languages, and withal was the beft bred, and moft pom- fc 
pous Lady of the whole World, rcfolved to fbbmit to this^n^ ‘ 
queror, and for that end put htr felf upon the River Cydnus in a 
Boat which had a Golden Stern, Purple Sails, and Silver Oars t' 
with a Concert of feveral Inftruments that kept Time with the ii 
Oars, fhe her felf lying under a Canopy of Cloth of Gold, drefs’d i 
extraordinary rich. The fame Night fhe arrived flie invited An., f 
thony to a magnificent Treat, who was fo taken with her Charms* 
that he married her without any regard of his Wife O^avia Au- i 
gufius's Sifter, who would fain have followed him to the Eaft* i 
but he ordered her to flop at Athens, becaufe Cleopatra defired ^ 
it. This was in the 719 of Rome, and in 722 Auguftus declared 
War againft Anthony, beat him, and at laft reduced him fo low 
that he killed himfelf, believing that Cleopatra had done the 
like; but fhe foon followed, being flung by a Serpent which fhe 
held to her felf,that fhe might not be carried to Rome in Triumph 
where People were very defirous to fee her.Theffiflorians that fp«k 
of this Queen accufe her of being extraordinary Voluptuous and 
fo excefttvely Profufe, that to fupply her vafl Expences,fhc wbuld 
put Anthony upon carrying the War into the Richeft Countries, 
to have the Spoils. She Reigned about 24 Years after her Fa- 
ther s Death, and died the 723 or 24 of Rome, being the 4024 
Year of the World. Appian, 1. 5. Florus. ^ 

CLEOPATRA Selene (that is Moon) was firft of all mar* 
ried to, Antiochus Gryphus King of Syria, after him to Antiochus 
Cy^icenus his Brother, and the third time to Antiochus Eufebius 
Son to this latter. This Inceftuous Princefs was at laft taken in 
a Battel againft Ttgranes King of Armenia, and condemned to die 
to expiate her Wickednefs; for though fuch Marriages were 
allowed then amongft thofe People,yet they feeraed horrid when 
fo frequent. Strabo, Jofeph. 

C L E O P A T R A Selene, Daughter to Marl: Anthom and 
Cleopatra Queen of Egypt, was married to Juba <^ueen of Mau- 
ritania.She had part of the Realm of Cyrene in Dowry; and after 
the Defeat of Juba, flie was led in Triumph to Rome. Plu¬ 
tarch. 

CLEOPHANTE of Corinth, one of thofe that invented 
the firft Embelifhments of Painting, and drew Faces with Pow¬ 
der of Brick. 

CL E O PH E, Queen of the Mafagues or Affacanes in the In¬ 
dies, defended the Capital of her Kingdom Courageoufly againft 
Alexander the Great's Army, until flie could hold no longer, and 
then difpatched Heralds to the great Conqueror for Peace, and 
came her felf in Perfon to fubmit to him, who left her the Pof- 
feffion of her Kingdom. Some fay he loved her, and that ftc 
bore him a Son called Alexander,'eiho was Poifoned or Murthered 
by Cajfander's Orders. Diodorus, Curt. 

CLEOSTRATUS, a Native of Tenedos, the famousjA- 
ftrologer that firft dilcovered the Signs of Aries and Sagittarius 
in the Zodiac^,-, heialfo correfted the Errors of the Gredan Year. 
He lived about the CXI Olympiad in Tarquinius Superbus's Days* 
220 Years after the Foundation of Rome. 

C L E P HIS King of the Lombards fucceeded Albain in S74. 
and was killed by one of his Servants after a Year and 5 Months 
Reign. There was no King chofen after him, for there was an 
Interregnum for 10 Years; 30 of the chief Officers divided the 
Towns of Italy, committing all manner of Wickednefs, without 
refpeft to Place or Perfon, fo that it was as bad as the Perfecu- 
tions of the Pagan Emperors. Baronius, Paul. Diacon. Gregor. 
Magn.Dial. Lib. 3. c. 26, ^c. 

CLERAG, or Clairac, a Town of prance An Guienne, four 
Leagues from Agen, and is far from Nerac upon Lot, which joins 
the Garonne a League below it. 

CLERC (John) of Buffy, Attorney of the Parliament of 
Paris, and Governor of the Baflille for the Duke of Guife during 
the Ligue. It was he that undertook to feize the Principal Mem¬ 
bers of that Affembly fufpefted by the Fatlion of i5. To com- 
pafs it, he entred Armed into the Parliament Houfe, delivered 
a Writing, by which he defired that the Court would join with 
the Provoft of the Merchants, the Sheriffs and Burgefles of Pa-. 
ris, for the Defence of their Religion, and then withdrew, but 
finding ’em linger too long, he came back like a Madman, ac¬ 
companied with 25 or 30 more all Armed, and order’d thofe he 
fhould name to follow him immediately upon pain of being fe- 
verely handled if they refufed it; fo he named the firft Prefi- 
dent Achilles of Harlay, the Prefidents Potier, Blanc-Mefnel, 
and De Thou, with the ancienteft Councellors, and all the reft to 
the Number of 60 followed tlieir Head, Bujfy lead ’em in Tri¬ 
umph to the Baflille, but confined none but thofe he knew 
to be moft in the King’s Intereft, Maimbourg Hijloire de U 
Ligue. 

CI,ER- 
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I CLERMONT upon >lc'er, a Town in France, Capibl of 
!' the Province of Auvergne, with a Bifhoprick under the Archbi- 

fliop of Bourges. It was firfi call’d Gergovia, afterwards Augujlo- 
nemetum, and at lafl Arvernum,Averna Civitas, and Clarut Mans, 
which lafl Name is thought it received from a high Caflle built 
in it; nor is it doubted but it’s built upon the Ruines of the an- 

\ cicnt Gergovia, fo much commended by Cafar in the 7th Book of 
his Commentaries, though he had tlie Confufion of being forced 

I to raife the Siege he laid to it. Though this Place has at feveral 
times felt the Violence of the Goths, Alains, Vandals, and other 
Barbarians, yet it’s ftill a great and fair Town, fituatcd upon a 

! height, having on one fide Vines and Hills, on the other fine 
Meadows, and moft fertil Plains, and within it fpacious Squares, 
Fountains, and fumptuous Buildings. Here is alfo a very won¬ 
derful Bridge, if, what is faid concerning it be true, that it was 
formed naturally of the little River Tiretaine, vvhofc Water is 
laid to petrefie or harden into Stone. It’s about 30 Fathoms 

1 long, 6 thick, and 8 wide. Here have been feveral Councils 
^ held, whereof the moft remarkable is that of 1095. where Pope 

Vrban II. prefided, and moved for the firfi famous Croifade, 
commanded by Godfrey ot Bouillon. DU Chefne. 

■ CLERMONT, a Town of France ia the Dutchy of Bar, 
’ with the Title of an Earldom, is built upon a little Hill over 

the River Air, $ or 6 Leagues from Verdun to the Eafi, and to- 
! wards the Frontiers of Champagne-, it has been well fortified,but 
! in this Age the very Walls were demoliflied. The Pyrenean Peace 

in 1559. confirmed the feveral particular Treaties by which it 
' was yielded to France. 

CLERMONT, a little Town of France in the Country of 
Beauvoijis, famous becaufe Robert Count of Clermont, Son to 
St. Lervis, gave a beginning to the Royal Houfe of Bourbon. This 
Town is fituated upon a height between Beauvais, Senlis, and 
Compeigne. 

: CLESIDES, a famous Painter, lived in the CXXVIth 0- 
lympiad, and the 480th of Rome, under the Reign of Antiochus, 
the firfi of that Name, King of Syria. It’s faid, that being dif- 

1 fatisfied at the Reception which he had from Stratonke, that 
' Prince’s Wife, he painted her in the mofi ofFenfive manner to 

her Honour pofliblc, that is, in a Filher’s Arms ^ then expofed 
the Pifiure, and made his efcape in a Veffel that was ready to 
fetSail; And that the Queen feeing her felf advantageoufly 

i drawn, chofc rather to have the Marks of Clefdes'i Affront feen, 
, than to fuffer that fo curious a Piece fliould be burnt. 

I CLEVELAND, a Trafi in the North Riding of Tork^fnre, 
of good Extent, taking its Name from the Clifts running along 

, tlie fide of it, near which tlie Country fpreads its felf into a fine 
fruitful Plain, King Charles I. did this Place the Honour to make 
it give the Title of an Earl to Thomas Lord Wentworth, who died 

I witliout Iffue. 

C L E V E S, a County of Germany, with the Title of a Dutchy, 
lies part on this, and part on the other fide the Rhine, having 

' the Dutchy of Berg, County of Alarli_, and fome of Wejlphalia 
to the Eafi, Brabant and part of the Dutchy of Gueldres to the 
Weft, the Bifhoprick of Cullen and Territory of Aix-la Chapelle 

: to the South, Ow-7j^e/,and the Province of Zutphen to the North. 
This Country is about fifteen Leagues in length, and four or five 

1 broad, the Capital is called Cleves too, from the Utin Clivis, 
’ which fignifies a Sloping or Defcent, becaufe it’s built in a Place 
; near the Khine, where there arc three fuch deep Defeents. This 
' Derivation of Name from the Latin, makes fome think that the 
' Town was built by the Romans. However, it’s but little, yet 

well Peopled, and lies upon a little River near the place where 
, the Rhine divides its felf into two Branches, and where the Fort 

Schett\ ftands -, there is a fquare Tower, and other remains of old 
' Buildings feen near it, which fhew that it has formerly been far 

greater than it is now. The other Towns of this Country are, 
Emencli. Wefel, Burich, Santen, Orfai, Rhinberg, <^c. The Soil, 

f though hilly, and much covered with Wood, is very fruitful in 
, all kind of Grain, and abounds with good Pafiure, and great 
I quantity of Game. The Elefior of Brandenbourg is now Duke of 
; Cleves ^ he pawn’d Frnerck , Rinberg, Orfoi and Wefel to the 

Dutch, who rendered him them after the War in 1672. By the 
■ taking of thefe the Ring of France began his Conqueft on the 
I United Provinces in 1572. 

CLEVES, a Sovereign Family of Germany, extinfi by the 
j Deatli of John William Duke of Cleves, Juliers, Mans, iyyc. in 
, idop. without Iffue by either of his Wives, Jacquelin of Baden, 
j Daughter of Philibert Marquifs of Baden, or Antoinette de Lor- 

rain. Daughter to Charles II. Duke of Lorrain. This Death was 
■ the Source of the Civil Wars of Germany; for Mary Eleanor, the 
. Duke’s Eldeft Sifter, left four Daughters, the Eldcft called Ann, 

was married to John Sigifmond, Marquifs of Brandenbourg, and 
‘ Elefior of the Empire. This Eledtor, the Duke of Ketsbourg, the 

Duke of Deux Fonts, and the Marquifs of Burgaw, which three 
laft married the three younger Sifters, pretended all to the Suc- 

ceffton. John George of Saxony, who married one of Eleonor’s 
Daughtbrs, laid his Claim, and Charles of Gonc^ague and Cleves, 
Duke of Revers, appear’d alfo, becaufe he was Coufin by the 
Mothef’s fide, and bore the Name too. In the mean time tlie 
Emperor Rodolphus 11. would Sequeftef the Eftate, pretending 
alfo that it was a Fief, with an Intention perhaps to appropriate 
them to himfcif. It’s thought ffenry IV. was about taking the 
Field to decide this Quarrel, when he was rnurthefed in idio. 
Afterwards the Marquifs of Brandenbourg, afftfted by,the Dutch, 
and the Duke of Newbourg, fupported by the Spaniards,disputed 
the Succeffton, which they divided at laft. The Dutchy of Cleves 
the Counties of Mareh^md Ravensberg falling to the firft : The 
Dukedoms of Juliers and Bergue being left to the Duke of Kew- 
bourg. The Spaniards under Spinola, made themfelves Mafters of 
Juliers in 1622. but it was reftored to tlie Duke again in i5$9. 
Sainte Marthe, rfyyc. 

CLIFFORD (Richard) Earl of inin confide- 
ration of his real Aftiftance, and the ready Supply by him giverr 
to King Chai les I. and by feafon of his Marriage with the Lady 
■Elixabeth, foie Daughter and Heirefs to Henry \ztt Earl of Cum¬ 
berland, was by Letters Patents, bearing Date the 20th Year of 
his Reign, advanced to the Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by 
the Title of Lord Clifford of Lansborough, in Com. Ebor. and af¬ 
terwards, in farther Confideration of his faithful Services, both 
in England and Ireland, as alfo for the great Merits of the faid 
Henry Earl of Cumberland, who, at the very beginning of thofe 
Troubles, raifed a confiderable Power in Oppofition to thofe 
Forces then appearing againft the King, was by other Letters 
Patents, bearing Date upon the 20th of March, in the idth Year 
of the Reign of King Charles II. created Earl of Burlington, alias 
Bridlington, in Com. Ebor. This Earl had Iffue by the faid Eliza¬ 
beth his Wife, 2 Sons, Charles and Richard, and $ Daughters, 
Frances, married to the Earl of Rofeomon in Ireland -, Catherine, 
who died in her Childhood Elizabeth, Wife to Nicholas Earl 
of Thanet-, Ann, married to Edward Ezrl of Sandwich-, zwd Hen¬ 
rietta, to Lawrence Hide, fecend Son to Edward Earl of Claren¬ 
don. Which Charles, commonly called Lord Clifford of Lansbo- 
reugh,minied Jane,t\\o youngeft Daughter of William late Duke 
of Somerfet, and had Iffue 4 Sons, Richard, Charles, Henry, and 
William -, and 4 Daughters, Frances, Elizabeth, Jane^ and Mary. 
Dugdale. 

CLIFTON (Sir Gervaje) of Layton Bromfwould, in Com.Hunt. 
Knight, being a Branch of the ancient Family of Clifton, of Clif¬ 
ton, in Com. Not, had the Title of Lord Clifton hy Writ of Sum¬ 
mons to Parliament, 9jul. 6 Jac. and i s Jac. was committed 
to the Tower for cxprefnng, that he was forry he had not ftab’d 
Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, then Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, 
for Decreeing a Cafe in Chancery againft him, and in i5i8. he ^ 
murthered himfelf, leaving Iffue by Catharine his Wife, foie ^ 
Daughter and Heirefs to Sir Henry Darcie of Brimham, tn Com. 
Ebor. Kt. Son and Hdr to Sir Arthur Darcie, Kt. a younger Son 
to Thomas Lord Darcie, one foie Heir, called Catharine, who be¬ 
came the Wife of Efmc Steward, Lord D'Aubigny, a Place of the 
Dutchy of Auvergne in France, Son to John Lord D'Aubigny, youn¬ 
ger Brotlier to Matthew Earl of Lenox in Scotland, who being 
afterwards Earl of March, as alfo Duke of Richmond md Lenox, 
had Iffue divers Sons, of whom there is no Iffue remaining, but 
Catharine, the Daughter of George Lord Aubigny (the 4th of tliem) 
Sifter and foie Heir to Charles Duke of Richmond and Lenox her 
Brother lately deceafed 5 which Catharine, the Wife of Henry 
Lord 0-Brian,Son and Heir to Henry Earl of Thomond in Ireland, 
making her Claim to the Title and Dignity of Baronefs Clifton, 
as foie Heir to Catharine her Grandmother, Daughter and Heir to 
tlie before fpecified Gervafe Lord Clifton, in the Parliament be¬ 
gun at Weftminfler 5 Car. II. and held by Prorogation for divers 
Years after, had, in 1674. that her Claim allowed. Dugdale. 

C LIM A T, The Space of Land comprehended between two 
Circles, parallel to the Mquator, and fo far diftant one from the 
other,that there is half an Hour’s difference in the length of their 
longeft Day. Ancient Geographers, who did not know any 
Land to the North beyond the Baltick,, and were but little ac-^ 
quainted beyond the Elbe, marked but 7 Climats from Meroe in 
Mthiopia, to the Mouth of the Boryjlhenes, now called Nieper, 
northwards of the Black Sea. But fince all the Earth was difeo- 
vered almoft near the Article Pole, Modern Geographers have 
divided it into 24 Climats, from the Equator to the Polar Circle, 
where the longeft Day, when the Sun is in the Tropicl^ofCancer, 
and the longeft Night when it’s in that of Capricorn, is of 24 
Hours. This is fo in Lapland, where the Sun never fets in Sum¬ 
mer, but only edges the Horizon, and on the contrary, never ap-"” 
pears in Winter, or if it docs, it difappears immediately. There 
are fome that add 6 other Climats, where the length of Days and 
Nights is of whole Weeks and Months •, fo that when the Sun is 
come to that Point of the Firmament which we call Summer Sol- 
Jlice, there is a Day of 6 Months under the Arblic^ Pole, and a 
Night of that length when the Son is in the Winter Solfike. 
There are alfo the fame Number of Climats from the Mquator to 
the AntarilklzPole, or South ; and becaufe the Ancients did not 
know /Ethiopia, they would not call the 7 Climats there by their 
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proper Names, but made ufe for their diftinaion, of the fame 
Names they had given thefe on thisdde the >®5«znoSw/,oppofing 
them to the other. As for the great Southern Continent on the 
other fide of the Cape of Good Hope^ which is the moft Southern 
Point of _Afrkay as this part of tlie World is undifeovered ex¬ 
cepting fomc Coafls that are not inhabited neither. The Climats 
cannot be named but by the contrary of ours in Europe, as the 
Ancients have done in relation to the 7 firft. The Climats, the 
more they draw near the North or South, are the narrower, and 
they draw fo near each other towards the Polar Circle, that they 
almoft touch. Clavius in Sphar. 

C LINIA S, Son of Alcibiades II. renewed the private Friend- 
fliip of Entertainment of Guefis between the Athenians and l.a- 
cedsmnians: He fought agaiufl Xerxes, in a Galley rigg’d out 
at his own Charges, and died at Coronea in Boeotia, in the Battel 
between the Athenians and tlie Bxotians. Plutarch. Thucid. /. 6, 

C L IN IA S, a Pythagorean Philofopher and famous Mufician, 
liv’d about the LXVtli Olymftad, He was extreamly pafltonate, 
and when he was in the iieight of his PafTion, he us’d to bring 
himfelfto temper again by playing upon his Harp. Athenaus 
1. 14. c. 10. Milan Var, Hift. 

CLINTON, of this Noble and Ancient Family, the firfl 
Dugdale finds mentioned, is, Jeffery de Clinton, Lord Chamber¬ 
lain, and Treafurer to King Henry I. Grand-fon to William de 
Pankervile, Chamberlain of Normandy; his Defeendants continu¬ 
ed in great Favour with the fucceeding Princes. Sir William 
Clinton was tlie firfl who had Summons to Parliament about the 
dth Edrv. 3. and for his fuccefsful Services was foon after advan¬ 
ced to the Dignity of Earl of Huntingdon. John de Clinton, Coufin 
and Heir to the Earl, had Summons to Parliament from the 31 
Edrv. 3. till 20 Ric, 2. and his Son from 23 Ric. 2. till p Hen. 6. 
His Son John fucceeding him, revolted from King Henry VI. to 
the Houfe of To,\, for which his Lands wxre feized, and he him- 
felf attainted in the Parliament then held in Coventry •, but upon 
the Charige of that Scene, i Edrv, 4. was reflored, and Thomas 
his Son and Heir was fummoned to the Parliament held in 7 Hen. 
8. but died within 2 Years after, leaving Iflue, Edward his Son 
and Heir,who being the next Heir to the then late Lord S<»y,was 
in the 28 Hen. 8. fet in the Place of the fame Lord, next before 
the Lord Rivers (who fat next before the Lord Bergavenny) and 
fo,- for want of Information, loft his Place of Lord Clinton, which 
his Ariceftors had enjoyed for a long time before, in 4 and 5 
Phil, and Mary, being then Knight of the Garter, and ftil’d Lord 
Clinton and Say: He was by Letters Patents, bearing Date the 
10th of February, conftituted Lord Admiral of England, Ireland 
and Wales, in which Year, the Parliament held at Weftminfter; 
there being a Difpute betwixt him and the Lord Stafford for Pre- 
heminence, it was found upon Search, that his Anceflors, the 
Lords Clinton, by long Continuance, and great Antiquity, had 
Place next above the Lord Audley. He was advanced 14 E/ig. 
to.the Title of Earl of Lincoln; in which Dignity, Henry hisSon 
and Heir Succeeded him, who left by Catharine, Daughter to 
Francis Earl of Lincoln of Huntington, befides other Children, 
Thomas, who fucceeded him in his Honour, and married Eliza¬ 
beth, one of the Daughters and Coheirs to Sir Henry Knevet of 
Charlton, in Com. Wilts, Knight, by whom he had Blue 7 Sons 
and p Daughters, departing this Life in i6i8. Tloeophilus luc- 
ceeded, who was made Knight of the Bath at the .Creation of 
Prince Charles, An. 1616. and married Bridget,one of the Daugh¬ 
ters to William Vifeount Say and Seal, by whom he had IlTue. 
Dugdale. 

CLIO, the Mufc of Hiftorv, called the Daughter of Jupiter* 
and of Memory to mark, the Office of an Hiftorian. She is call’d 
Clio from the Greel(_ Word, which fignifies Glory, to fliew that 
which famous Writers reap by a Work of this Nature, and is ge¬ 
nerally reprefented in the Shape of a young Maiden Crowned 
with Lavvrel, holding a Trumpet in her Right, and a Book in the 
Left-hand, with Thucydides'^ f4ame written in it. 

CLlSTHENES, an Athenian, Grand-Father to Pericles, 
was the firft that invented the Ban or Ordinance of Ojlradfm, by 
which they might banifti a Citizen for his too great Power, left 
heftiould become Tyrant of his Country. It was by this means 
that H'rppias, Son to Piftfiratus, was banifticd Athens, his Tyran¬ 
ny abolilhed,. and the Commonwealth re-eftablilhed in the 
LXy III Olympiad. Herodotus fpeaks of one Cliflhenes, Grand- 
Fatlier to this, and Prince of Sicyone, and afterwards Tyrant of 
Corinth, according to Paufaniat, one of the two perhaps is the 
Oraior whom Cicero fpeaks of. • 

CLITOMACHUS, a Philofopher, Native of Carthage, 
lived in the CLX. Olympiad, in the 614th of Rome. He went to 
Athens at 40 Years of Age, and became Crfrnerftfe/s Difcipfe,who 
obferving his Genius, took a particular Care of his Inftruflion 
himfelf, and profpered fo well, thzX. Clitomacbus fncceeded him 
and explained his Opinion by many Works of his own, being 
perfeftly verfed in the Opinions of the three Sefts, Academick, 

Peripateticks, and Stoicks. He is different from another elite- 
macbm Thurianus, Difciple of EucHdes. 

CL I TOR, King of Arcadia, fucceeded his Father with 
his Brothers Alphidas and Elatus, kept his Court at Lycofura, and 
built the Town Clitora, where was a Well that made People hate 
Wine. 

Clitmo quicunque fitim de fonte levarit 
Pina fugit gaudetque meris abfiemm undu. 

CLITUMNUS, a River, now call’d Clitumno, in Tufeany. 
The Ancients thought this Water had a Quality to make their 
Beeves or great Cattle White. Pirgil mentions it in the 2d Book 
of his Georgicks, 

Hinc Albi Clitumni Greges, iy maxima Taurus 
Piblima, ({yc. Plin.c. 103. 1. 2. 

CL IT US, Brother to Hellanice, Alexander the Gre;jt’s Nurfr, 
accompanied this great Warrior in his Conquefts, and had the 
Honour of faving his Life at the Battel of Granicus, in the 420th 
of Rome, by cutting off one Rofacez's Hand, tliat was ready to 
kill him, for which Alexander lov’d him much, and trufted him 
with the Government of one of the moft important Provinces 
of his Kingdom, and invited him the Night before he was to go 
to take PofTeftion of his Charge, to fup with him. ClitHS drink¬ 
ing a little more than ordinary, began to defpife Alexander'i Ex¬ 
ploits, and extol the great Aftions of his Father Philip, which 
vexed the young Prince fo much, that he killed him with his 
own Hand, but repented it extreamly afterwards. This hap¬ 
pened in the 425th of Rome. Quint. Cur. 

CLODION, call’d the Hairy, the 2d King of France, fuc¬ 
ceeded Pharamond in 428. He pafs’d the Rhine about the Year 
441. with a Defign to break into Gaul, but was beaten by Mtiut 
the Roman General. Clodion made a 2d Attempt from Germany, 
march’d through the FottWof Char bonnier in Hainault, and made 
himfelf Mafter of Cambray, Tournay, and fome other Neigh^ur- 
ing Places. The Roman Empire being much embroil’d, he puflit 
on his Conquefts farther, but was a 2d time defeated by Mtiiu 
in Artois. However, this General being othervvife employ’d, 
did not purfue him fo far as to break him all to pieces. By this 
Refpite he recovered his Spirits, made himfelf Mafter of Artois, 
and advancing as far as the River Somme, took Amens, and made 
it the Seat of his Kingdom. He died in 447. or 448. after ha¬ 
ving reign’d 20 Years, and was fuccccded by Meroveus. Gregor. 
Turon. Haymo, Proffer in Chron. 

CLO DI US, a Roman Senator, of the ancient Family of the 
Clodians, fo extraordinary Lewd, that he was accufed of de¬ 
bauching his three Sifters, and was found in Woman's Apparel 
at a Religious Meeting, where none were admitted but Women. 
Being chofen Tribune of the People, in the 6^6th of Rome, 
he condemned Cicero to be exil’d, who being afterwards re¬ 
called, got all revoked that Clodim had done againft him; and 
defended iffi/o, who afterwards kill’d thefaid C/oi/w.in the 701ft, 
or fecond of Rome. Cic. pro Domo fua. Pro Milan. Jyc. 

CLQDOM IR, or Clodemit, fecond Son of Clovis and Clo¬ 
tilda, not being content with Orleans, Bourges, and feveral other 
Provinces for his Share, pretended Right to Burgundy by his Mo¬ 
ther’s Side, fo joining tiis Brothers, Thierri, ChUdebert, and Clo- 
taire, they fet upon Sigifmond, Son to Gondebaud, and upon his 
Brother Gondemar, defeated them in 523, took the firft Prifo- 
ner with his Wife and Children, whom CWpwnV fent to Orleans, 
and foon after ordered that they fhould be thrown into a Well. 
After this he joins his Brother Thierri again; marched againft 
Gondemar, and defeated him near but ventured too far ia 
purfuit of the Enemy, and loftng his own Party, was taken and 
Beheaded by the Burgundians nat Vocron in Vauphine in 524. He 
had three Sons, Thibauld, Gontier, and Clodoalde. His Brother 
Clotaire married his Widow, and killed two of the Nephews; 
The Soldiers far'd the third, which the common People call St. 
Cloud. Gregory of Tours^ Lib. 3. 

C L O G H E R, Lat. Cloceria, a frtiall City and Biftioprick un¬ 
der the Archbtfliop of Armagh, in the County of Tyrone, and Pro¬ 
vince of Vlfler in Ireland, feated upon the River called Blackr 
water, 15 Miles Eaft of the Lake Earne, and 25 Weft m 
Armagh. 

C L O NM E L, a Market and Borough Town of the County of 
Tipperary in the Province, iri the South of Ireland, feated on the 
Rivbr Shure, 80 Miles South of Dublin. This Town is confidc- 
rably ftrong, handfbme and rich ■, it made a gallant Defence a- 
gainft Cromwell, and killed a great Nurhber of his Men. 

CLOIS'fRES, certain fquarc Galleries in Monaftcries,with 
a little Flower-Garden in the middle ; in former times they were 
ufed as Schools for the Inftruftion of Youth, and were many of 

them 
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them well endowed, and allowed feveral Privileges, amongft o- 
thers, that they fhould be a fafe Shelter for thofc that came thi¬ 
ther : Princes alfo looked upon them as fccurc Prifons, which 
made the Greek Emperors to confine thejr rebellious Sons, or any 
elfe they fufpefted,in Cloifters. Lewis the Debonnahe was flint up 
in one by his Cliildren, and Hiftory furniflies us with many other 
Examples of tlic fame Nature. 

CLOT A I RE, the firfl of the Name, called the 
Son to Clovis T. had at firfl the Kingdom of SoiJJbns, but after 
the Death of his Brothers and Nephews, enjoyed Anjlrafia, and 
the whole Kingdom of France. He made War twice in BuTgundy^ 
in 523, and 25, and cut off his Nephews, Sons to Clodemir^ 
whom he had cunningly enticed from hts Mother, Clotilde,mda 
pretext of putting them in Pofleflion of their Father’s Eflate. 
He affifled his Brother Thierry in the Conquefl of Thuringia, and 
afterwards, falling out with his Brother Childebert, a great Storm 
parted their Armies as they were juft ready to engage-, after 
which the Difference was made up, and both joined in an Incur- 
fion into Spain, whereof they fubdued a great part: This was 
in S43. about which time Thierry and his Son died; fo Clotaire 
became King of Aujirafia, and beat the Saxons and Thuringians 
that had revolted -, but whilfl he was taken up in reducing them, 
childebert, being jealous of his Succefs, feduced his Son Cramne, 
yet had not the Satisfadtion to fee the end of his Plot, for he 
died a little after, leaving Clotaire foie Monarch of all France, 

' who then pardoned his Son ^ but finding him a fecond time in 
' Arms igainfl him, he burnt him and his whole Farnily in a 
1 thatcht Cabbin,but was afterwards very forry for this Violent A- 

ftion, and died of a burning Fever that feized him a Year after 
in the Forefl of Guife, where he was Hunting, in $61. It’s faid, 
he was an able, judicious, valiant and liberal Prince, but withal, 
very Cruel and Ambitious. He pronounced this memorable Sen¬ 
tence as he was juft parting this Life ^ Alas I Who do you think, 
the King of Heaven is, that has Power to make fucb great Monarchs 
(f the Earth die. Megeray. 

CLOT AIRE 11. Sirnamed the Great or Toung, came to 
> the Crown of France after the peath of his Father Cbilperick L 

in 584. being then but 4 Months old; Fredegonda his Mother, 
fearing the euflomary and defigning Praftices ot^Brunehaud, and 

i the Power of Childebert King of Aufirafia, beggd Gontran King 
I of Burgundy, Clotaire's Uncle, to be his Proteftor, which this 
I good Prince readily agreed to, and got him baptizd in 59 J- 

After Gontran'% Death, Fredegonde fupported lier Son agamft 
Childebert, and beat him at the Battel of Soijfons, carrying the 

; young Prince at the Head of her Army, to animate her M^ by 
i his Prefence. This was in 593. dying two Years 
’ after, Clotaire was attack’d by fheodebert and Thierry^, Childebms 

Children, who, had not they fallen out amongft themfelves, 
would have been very troublefom to him •, but the firft being 

i kill’d in 611. and the fecond dying the next Year of a Dyfem 
tery, clotaire inherited both their Eftates •, after this he fubdued 
the Saxons, kill’d Duke Bertoald, with his own Hand, and having 
puniflied Brunehaud, employed himfelf to fecure his Kingdom, 

! and reform the Subjefts Lives and Manners. He died in 628. 
* Greg, de Tour. Haimo. Mexeray. 

CLOTAIRE III. King of France and fucceed- 

ed his Father Clovis II. His Mother Batilda Governed with 
much Prudence during his Minority, until Ebroin , Major ot 

: the Palace , forced her to retire into the Abby of Chelles, 
i and taking Advantage of the King’s Youth, he rendred 
I himfelf formidable both to the French and Strangers, _ by 
' his Cruelties and Injuftice. Clotaire died at Seventeen, with¬ 

out IlTue. 

I CLOT HO, one of the Sifters of Vefliny, which Heftod fays, 
is one of the Daughters of Jupiter and Themis, and according to 

' Pagan Divinity, fpun the Thread of Mens Lives. She was the 
third that held the Diftaffr 

Tours in S43. or 948. being feventy years of Age. Sigebert» 
Caufin’s H. Court. 

CLOTILDE, Daughter to Clovis, and St. Clotilde, was 
Married to Amaury, Kiagof theVifigoths in Spain, in 517. This 
Arian Prince endeavoured firft of all by his Careffes, to make 
her change her Religion 5 but finding his endeavours fuccefslcfs 
that way, he imploy 'd Violence and Affronts, beating her fome- 
times to that degree that flie fpit Blood, and dafli’d her with dirt 
as flie went to Church. Clotilde being tired with thefe Abufes, 
acquaints her Brother Childebert mth her Ufage, who, entring 
with a powerful Army into Amauray's Territories, defeated him, 
and delivered his Sifter, but flie died in her Journey to France 
in S31. See Gregory o£Tours, 

CLOVIS I. Clodovix , Ludovin or Lewis, for it’s the fame 
Name, was born in 467. and fucceeded his Father Childerick_m 
481. He employed the beginning of his Reign in War, which 
Siagrius, (Son of that Gillon, who Ufurped his Father’s Crown) 
overcame and put him to Death. It’s taken notice of, that it 
being then a Law in Fivwce, to divide the Booty amongft the 
Soldiers, Ckvss begg’d as a Favour, that they would put a Holy 
Velfelapart, which St. Rheims had a defire to have, but one of 
the Soldiers that was againft it, ftruck his Ax into the Veftel, 
and cryed he would have his Part. The King diflembled his 
Anger, but a year after, taking a Review of his Army, picks a 
(Quarrel with this fame Man, upon pretence his Arms were not 
in good Order, clove his Head with his own Ax, crying, Tou 
didfototheVejfel at SoilTons. After this he Married Clotilde, 
promifing he would become a Chriftian, but did not fulfil it until 
he had experienced the Power and Goodnefs of God,and the Va¬ 
nity of his Idols: For the Germans being Confederated, came 
towards the Rhine, upon the Territories of Clovis Allie, and he 
fearing an Incurflon into his own, met them , and came to a 
Battle atTolbiac, thought to be Zulpick. or Zulg, fixteen Leagues 
from Cullen ; in the midft of the Choque, his Men were routed,' 
until he bethought him to invoke his Wive’s God, vowing, if 
he were delivered from the Danger he found himfelf in,he would 
own him, and become of her Religion. This Refolution was 
no fooner taken, but his Men rallied,and returned to the Charge, 
and quite routed the Enemy. At his Return from this Expedi¬ 
tion,he got himfelf inftrufted by St. Remigius, Bifliop of Rheims, 
and having obtained his Army’s Approbation of the Change, was 
Baptized at Rheims, on Chriflmas-day, 49^. his Sifter Albofede, 
and 3000 of his Soldiers became Chriftians the fame day,and the 
reft foon after followed fo famous an Example. If we will be¬ 
lieve Fre/icili Hiftorians, God, in favour of his Converfion, has ho¬ 
noured him, and the Kings his Succeflors with many miraculous 
Gifts, as Curing the King’s-Evil, which he made Tryal of on his 
Favourite Artmcer, with other Relations fomevvhat extraordinary, 
vix. That the Holy Ampoule, or Veftel that contained the Liquor 
he was Anointed with, was brought by a Pidgeon; the Flower- 
de-Luces and Oriflame, or Fiery Standard, brought and given 
by an Angel into the Hands of an Hcrmite in the Wtldernefs 
of Joyenval. After this he revenged the Murther of his Father- 
in-Law on Gondebaud, King of Burgundy, and kill’d Alaric, King 
of the Goths, an Arian, in the Battle near Poibliers, in 907. It 
was here that the Doe fliewed the Ford of the River Vienne , 
which then had fo overflown its Banks, that there Was no di- 
ftinguifliing the right Paftage, which to this very day is called 
Pas de la Biche, or the Doe’s Step. After this Viftory Clovis 
fubdued feveral Provinces, but was at laft worfted at the Battle 
of Arles, by Count Ibba. The Emperor Anaftafius was fo great 
an Admirer of his VaIour,that he fent him a Crown of Gold, with 
a Purple Cloak, and begg’d he would be pleafed to accept the 
Title of Conful and P<imci«r. It’s faid, he fent this Crown to 
Rojne, and is the fame that is ftill called the Regne. Clovis died 
at Paris, at the Age of 49. in 51 r- after a Reign of 30 years. Ho 
left four Sons, Thierry, Glodomir, Childebert, and Clotaire.. HehzA 
the firft by a Concubine, the other three by Queen Clotilde. Gre^ 
gory of Tours, lib. 2. Hincmar,Sic. 
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CLOTILDE, ot Chioblilde of Burgundy, Queen of France, 
wife to Clovis, the firft of this Name, was Daughter to Chil- 
perick_. Niece to Gondebaud, Godegiftle, and Gondemar, Kings of 
Burgundy. Gondebaud, the eldeft , joined with the fecond in 
490. to difinherit the other two-, Gondemdr was burnt in a 
Tower, Chilperkk. iriurthercd with his Sons and wife, was 
caft into the Rhone, but the Daughters were fpared. Clotilde, 
the youngeft, lived with her tincle Gondebaud, who did not 
confent to her Marriage with C/ow , but barely through Fear -, 
the Match was brought about through the Mediation of Aurelt- 
an, a French Lord, who difguifed himfelf in Beggars Garments, 
tobethellefs taken notice of, and they were Married in 492, 
This wife Princefs fpoke fo much to her Husband of JefusChrift, 
that he invoked him at the Battle of Tolbiac, and being Suc- 
ccfeful was Baptized. After his Death, in 911- the Queen had 
the Misfortune to fee a Civil War amongft her Children, with¬ 
out being able to make them agree, though fome attribute tlie 
great Storm that hindered the Ingagement of Childebert’s and 
Thtodtberfi htmy againft C/otrf/re, to her Prayers. She died at 

CLOVIS II. Son of Vagobert, and Queen Nantilda, was 
declared King at 11 years of Age, under the Regency of his Mo¬ 
ther, and the Guardianfliip of the Majors of the Palace, who 
began to Rule according to their Fancy and Interefts. Some Au¬ 
thors fay, this Clovis was mightily Debauched ; others, that he 
governed very prudently ^ what makes them believe it, is, that 
after he had emptied his own Coffers to relieve his needy Sub- 
jefts, inan univerfal Famine, he diftributed the Silver amongft 
them, wherewith his Father Vagobert had covered the Church 
of St Denys. He died m66o. being 27 years of Age, whereof 
he Reigned 17. leaving HI. ChildenckU. nad Thierry 1. 
by his Wife BatUde, or Badeur, an Englijh Woman by Ex- 

traftion. 

CLOVIS III. Son of King Thierry I. Reigned four years, 
under the Guardianfliip of Pepin de Hertftel, Major of the Palace, 
who beat the Suevians and Saxons, _ being m Rebellion againft 
their Pri.nce. Clovis died in ^94- being 14 years of Age. mi- 
mo, FreJegwiuSfSic. 
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CLOV.IS, Son of K'mgChUperkk, I. and Andotere his firft 
Wife, obfeVving that all his Father’s Sons by Fredegonde, were 
dead of a Flux that raged through France, and feeing none to 
difpute the Crown with himfelt, began to fhevv his Refentment 
againft Fredegonde for what fhe had made his Mother Suffer. 
This cruel Woman, forefeeing by that what (lie was to expeft if 
he came to Reign, accufed him to his Father Chilper'ick, of ha¬ 
ving put his Children to death. The credulous Father aban¬ 
dons him, his only Son , to the Revenge of a Barbarous Step- 
Mother,who got his Throat cut at Notfs, near Chelles, in 580. and 
threw his Body into the River of Marne, where, being known 
by its long Hair, a Fiflier put it into a Tomb, and KingGontran, 
his Uncle,ordered it to be brought to St. Vincent, now called St. 
Germain des Pres, where it was Buried in 585. Gregory of Tours, 
Lib. 5. 8. 

, CLUENTIUS, a Roman, accus’d by his Mother Sofia, of 
the death of his Father-in-Law Oppianicus-, he was defended by 
Tally, Cic. Orat. pro eluent. 

C L U N Y, a famous Abby in Mafeonnois, in Burgundy, and 
Head of a Religious Order: This Abby was founded upon the 
Rule of St. Benet, in 910. by Pernon, Abbot of Gigniac, by 
the AITtflance of William the Firfl, Duke of Aquitain, and 
Count of Auvergne. In 1552. Pat Huguenots took Cluny , and 
as our Author affirms, plundered the Abby, and burnt the Li¬ 
brary. Pet. Blejen. Ep. 79. Baron, A. C. 124$. Thuan. Lib. 
41. dec. 

CL U SI A, Daughter of King Thufeus, is famous in Hiftory for 
herChaftity. Valerius Torquanus, General of the Romans, was fo 
charmed with her Beauty, that he begged her of her Father, 
and being refufed, began to force the place where flie was 
which when fhe obferved,fhe threw her felf down from the top of 
a high Tower,to avoid falling into his Hands j but received no 
harm by the Fall, for her coats firetching out, carried her eafily 
down. Plutarch in Parall. 

CLUSIUMorCHIUSi, a Town of Italy in Tufeany, with 
a Bifhoprick, under the Arch-bifliop of Siena, ’twas formerly 
the Capital of Hetruria, under King Pojenna. Livy, Leand. Al¬ 
bert Defc. Ital. 

CLUVIER CPhilipJ a famous Geographer, bornatDrfnt- 
:eic\, in 1580. His Father, a confiderable Man, took great Care 
of his Education, Lent him to Poland, then to Germany,3nd at laft 
to the Lorv Countries, to fludy Law at Leyden but this not fuit- 
ing his Genius, which inclined him to Geography, fofeph Scali- 
gfr advifed him to apply himfelf to the laft, which he did accor¬ 
dingly, after he had Ipent two years in the Wus of Bohemia and 
Hungary. And having travelled through England, France, Ger¬ 
many, and Spain, lie fettled to teach at Leyden, where he died 
in 1623. in the 43d year of his Age, much lamented by all the 
Great Men his Contemporaries. He could fpeak ten different 
Languages readily, vii^ Greel^, Latin, High Dutch, French, Eng- 
lijh, Flemifi}, Italian, and the Hungarian, Polifh, and Bohemian 
Dialedls. The Works we have of his are, De Tribus Kheni alveis. 
Germania antiqua. Sicilia antiqua, Italta antiqua, Introdulfio in 
Vniverfam Geographiam tarn veterem, quam novam. Meurfius Ath. 
Bat. iyyc. 

CLYDSDALE, Lzt, Clydefdalia, and Cludefdalia,z County 
in the South Parts of Scotland , fo called from the River Clyde, 
running through the midft of it. Out of a Hill in this Country 
fprings three Rivers, which run into three divers Seas, viz^. the 
Tweed into the German See, Anan into the Irifio, and Clyd into 
the Deucaledonian Sea. Glafgow , feated upon this laft, is the 
Chief Place of the County, which by reafon of its length,is divi¬ 
ded into two Prefeftures or Shires. 

CLYFFORD, (Lord Hughj Baron of Chudleigh. The 
firfl of this Ancient and Noble Family, mentioned by Dugdale, 
was called Ponce, who had Iffue three Sons, Walter, Drogo, and 
Richard. The Conqueror’s Survey Likes Notice, that the two 
Eldeft were poffeffed offeveral Lcrdfhips,in the Counties of Oxon, 
Worcefler,znd Hereford ■,hvX the Line was prefervedin Kzcfc4)'rf,the 
youngeftjWhofe Son Walter was poftefs’d of feveral Lordfhips in 
thcReignof^entT'II.&Father to the Fair,but infamous Rofamond. 
Walter de Clyjford,E\de{t Son to this Walter, was Sheriff of Here- 
fordjhire, in the ift, 8th, 9th, and 17th of K\r\g John, whofe 
SonWalter, was in the 12th of Henry Hid. Conftituted Gover- 
nour of the Caftles of Caermardin, and Cardigan in Wales, and 
in the 13 of Henry IHd. vvas, upon Levying the Scutage of Kery 
in Wales, Acquitted for nine Knights Fees •, but in the 17th of 
Henry Illd. adhering to Richard Mar/hal, Earl of Pembroke, 
then in Arms, he was Outlaw’d, and his Lands bellowed on the 
PoiSovins, but the year after, his Eftate was Reftor’d to him a- 
gain. At the Coronation of Queen Eleonor, Wife to King 
Henry Illd. he with the reft of the Barons Marchers, claimed 
the Right of carrying the Canopy, whioli belonged to the Ba¬ 
rons of the Cinque Ports. He Married Margaret, Daughter to 
Llewelyn, Prince of Wales, and dyed in the 48th of Henry Hid, 
He was Succeeded by Roger his Brother, from whom the fol¬ 
lowing Barons of this Family Defcended 5 This Roger had nine¬ 
teen Knights Fees, by Sibyll his Wife, Daughter and Coheir of 
Robert de Ervyas, z great Baron in Herefordjhire : This Roger 
was Succeeded by his Son of the fame Name, who, in the 43d 

of IHd. attended the King in his Expedition into F^nce. 
He was afterwards feduc’d by the Rebellious Barons, under the 
ufual pretence of Afferting the Laws and Liberties of the Con- 
ftitution, and committing great diforders in the Infurredtion, 
was, together with Simon Montford, Earl of Leicefler, Excom¬ 
municated by the Arch-bifliop of Canterbury, but the next year 
he Recovered his Loyalty, quitted thofe pretended Patriots, 
and was with the King at the Siege of Northampton, being foon 
after made Governour of the Caftle of Glocefler, and Sheriff of 
that County ■, and having done confiderable Service for the 
King againft the Barons, he accompanied Prince Edward, in his 
Expedition to the Holy Land ; and in the firfl of Edward the 
Firfl, Married the Countefs Lauritana, and afterwards was Con¬ 
ftituted one of the Juftices of the King’s Forefts in HantJInre, 
and likewife Juftice of Wales. He dyed in the 14th of Edward 
the Firfl, to whom fucceeded Robert, his Grandfon and Heir, 
who in the 2 2d of Edward the Firfl, was one of the Peers in the 
Parliament then held at Lincoln, who Subferibed that Letter to 
the Pope, in which they declared King Edward chief Lord of 
the Realm of Scotland, where he Subferibed himfelf Robertus 
deClyfford Caflellanus de Appleby ; and in the24tliof Edward 
the Firfl, was with the King at the Fight of Dunbar, where he 
diftinguifhed himfelf very Honourably, and had a confiderable 
fharc in the Vitlory , then gained by the Englifi), and having 
done other Signal Service to the Crown, and been imployed 
in many places of Honour and Truft, was at laft flain in the 7th 
of Edward the Second, at that Unfortunate Battle of Banoc\- 
moor, near Striveling in Scotland. He married Isabel, Daugh- 
ter and Co-heir of Robert de Vipont, a Baron of great Note, in 
the Reign of Henry the Third. Roger, his Son and Heir, was 
Summoned to Parliament, in the 13th and 14th of £rfw)</thc 
Second -, to whom fucceeded Robert his Brother and Heir, who 
ferved King Edward in the Wars in Scotland, with very libe¬ 
ral Supplies , and in the 8th of Edward the Third, was joined 
in Commiftion with Ranulph de Dacre, in the Government of 
Carlile, and in the Wardenfliip and Marches adjacent; and the 
year following was Conftituted foie Governour of the Marches 
of Cumberland and Wefimorland, and alfo Captain General of 
all the Forces of thofe Counties , for making Head againft the 
Scots. In the i Jth of Edward the Third, he was again in the 
Scottifi} Wars, and dyed in the i8th of that Reign, being fei- 
zed of feveral Manners in the Counties of Hereford, Tork, Weft- 
morland, Cumberland, and the Bifhoprick of Durham. His cl- 
deft Son Koiert dying a Minor, was Succeeded in the Inheri¬ 
tance by Roger his Second Brother, who in the 30th of Edward 
the Third, amongft other Northern Barons, had Orders to Re¬ 
pair to the Marches of Scotland, to defend the Borders. He 
likewife aftewards made a Campaign with Edward the Illd , in 
France, was Conftituted one of the Wardens of the Eaft and 
Weft Marches in Scotland , made Sheriff of Cumberland, and 
Governour of the QzfWe of Carlifle. He had Summons to all 
the Parliaments, from the 31ft of FJwardihe Illd, till the 12th 
of Richard thelld-, and in the 13th of that Reign Departed 
this Life, being feiz’d of avail Eftate in Manners.' Thomas, 
his Son and Heir fucceeded to his Honour and Eftate, vvas a 
Military Man of great Reputation, and had Summons to feveral 
Parliaments under Richard the Ild. This Thomas had two youn¬ 
ger Brothers, Sir William , and Sir Lewis Cljfford, from which 
laft Branch, the Clyfford's of Devon/hire are Defcended, amongft 
whom Sir Thomas, Father to the prefent Lord Clyfford, vvas, 
upon the fcore of his great Abilities and Merit, firfl made 
Comptroller, then Treafurer to King Charles the lid, afterwards 
advanced to the Dignity and Title of Lord Clyfford of Chudleigh, 
and laftly, to the Office of Lord' High Treafurer of England. His 
Lordfhips Arms are, Cheeky, Or,and Azure,a FefTejGulcs. The 
Motto, Semper Paratus. Dugd. Baron. 

CLYMINE, a Nymph,wife to Apollo,znd Mother to Phaeton,fhe 
perfwadcdherSontogoto>};>o//o’s Palace, to fatisfy himfelf about 
his Extraftion. Ovid. Metam. 

CLYTEMNESTRA,vvife to Agamemnon, King of Mycena. Tis 
faid,wbenher Husband was at the Siege of Troy, fhe fell into ana- 
morousCorrefpondence with j^giflm,znd perfwaded her Spark to 
kill her Husband at his Return,which he did, and feiz’d upon the 
Kingdom -, foon after, Orefies, Agamemnons Son, difpatch’d the 
Llfurper, and unnaturally Murthcr’d his Mother. Vel. Paterc. 
Lib. Eufeb. Chron. Sophoc. in Elebf. &c. 

CNEF , a Deity Worfliipped by the Egyptians, to whom 
they attributed the Creation of the World, as we learn from 
Plutarch, in his Ifis znd Ofiris. Porphyry, as he is cited by£K- 
febiui, in his Third Book, De PrapaYatione Evangelka, is. of Plu¬ 
tarch’s Opinion; and reports, That the Egyptians reprefented 
this Cnef, with an Egg coming out of his Mouth -, an Egg, 
with them, being an Emblem of the World -, ’tis probable that 
Cnef is the fame with Cnuphis in Strabo, Lib. 17. who had a 
Temple in Syene, in the Country of Thebais, or the Zipper E- 
idpt- 

C N E U S, a Roman Surname, given to fuch as were born with 
a particular mark.upon them. 

C O, Coa, Coes, or Cor, an Ifland of the Archipelago in Afia, 
towards the Coafls of Caria, famous for the Birth of Hippocrates, 
Apelles, and a certain Maiden named Pamphila, who invented 

the 
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1 the way of making ufe of Silk-worms. The Inhabitants of the 
t f Ifland Communicated it to their Neighbours,and thefe to the reft 
) i of the World. The Turl^s call the Wand Stanco, or Stanl^n^ 

1 but it goes commonly by the name of Lango, and has a City cal- 
1 led fo too, that lies over-againft, near Cnirfe, and I the lilcPatmofa. It has been very famous in former times for 

its riches and the fruitfulnefs of the Soil,alfo for the famous Tem¬ 
ple of where was formerly a very fine Statue of l^e- 
tins, that was carried to Rome in Augujlus's time, who to recom- 
pence the Inhabitants, remitted’emtheyearlyTributeof loo 

I Talents they were obliged to pay. This Wand did belong to the 
Knights of Rhodes,hat now the Turks are Mafters of it. 

I 
C O A N Z A, a River of Africa, in the-Southern parts of the 

Kingdom of Congo towards Angola , has its fource in the Lake 
Zaite,ram through that of Aquilonda, and difeharges it felf into 
the .Ethiopian Sea, near the We of Loande. 

COBALES, certain Demons in Humane fhape, were called 
i Satyrs, and faid to keep Bacchus Company. The Greek word 
I xlCttxei is derived from the Hebrew Chebel, fubtle Tricks and In¬ 

ventions. Somefaytherearemany of’emtothisverytimeinS'dr 
I matta,hide thenifelves m Houfes,and fhew much affeftion for them, 
j whofc fervice they have cmbracedi fteal from the Neighbours what 

they fee wanting at home-, drefs the Horfes, and do any thing 
whatfoever, that can be expefted from the beft Servants. Noel 
le Comte, Mythol. L. 5. 

I CGB LENTZ, a Town of Germany, in the Arch-bilhoprick 
of Treves , upon the Confluent or Meeting of the Mofelle and 

I Rhine, for which reafon it’s called in Latin Confuentes or Conffu- 
, entia. It’s a pretty place, with fine Churches and ftately Houfes 

along the River. On the other fide the Rhine is the ftrong Fortrefs 
i/iprmfnj?ein,which pafies for very regular. The Arch-bifliop of 
rrmr,Eleftor of the Empire,ha5 a Palace at Cobtentz^. There was 
an Afiembly of the Clergy held here in B60. to regulate the agree¬ 
ment made between Charles II. called tiie Bald,Lewis,iara3med 
Germunique,znd Lothaire, King of Lorrain : There was another 
held in 922. in the Reign of the Emperor Henry OiJeleHr,or the 
¥ow\eT.Coblentz ftands 12 miles N.E.of Trier,and 10 from Cologne, 

; to the S.Gafpar a Petr<*,much improved its Fortifications,by draw- 
j ing a Line from one River to the other, with Fortifications after 
[ the moft regular modern way. 

j “cOC A L U S, King of Sidly, lived in the fabulous Ages, re¬ 
ceiv’d Dadalus and his Son Icarus , in their flight from Minos, 
butfome time after fmothered Vadalus in a Stove, leaft Minos, 
who was very urgent to have him, fliould declare War againft 
Sicily. Others fay. That it was Minos was ftifled in a Bath by 
Cocalus’s Daughters when he came againft their Father that refu- 
fed to deliver up Dadalus. Poets report this Adventure very 
differently. 

COCCEIUS AllCTUS, an excellent Architeft of Italy, 
who carried on the feveral Works that Agrippa made about Na¬ 
ples, amongft others, the ways wrought under Ground, that 
reach from the Town to Puteole, or Foxhole, and from the 
Lake of PozZftole, which the Ancients called Avernus, to Cumst. 
Strabo, Ub.j. 

COCCEIUS ijohn) o{Bremen. He was born in \6oq,. Pro- 
[ feffor of Hebrevv in his own Country, in 1650. and went to 
: Leyden in id50. where he was Profelfor of Divinity. He wrote 
J Commentaries upon moft part of the Old and New Teftament, 
j and upon the which he Tranflated into Latin. He like- 

wife made a Hebrew Diftionary. His Commentaries upoil the 
[ Bible are fomewhat too much amplified, and befides, his Me¬ 

thod is a little Singular, it being his way to expound Scripture 
I by fome Principles or Poftulata , taken from the Revelations. 
I There is an Abridgment of his Life, in the 7th Tome of the 

Bibliother^ue Vniverfel, and id the firft and fifth Tomes. The 
Singularity of his Sentiments concerning the Covenants of God 

I and the Sabbath, are related. 

f COCCEIUS fodochus) a jefuit born at Treves,he Profeffed 
i Philofophy and Divinity, and was afterwards Confejjarius to 
) leopoW the Arch-Duke. He dyed in 1622. and wrote feveral 
I Treatifes , as Theologicarum Thefium Lrbri III. Dagobertus Rex 

Argentinenjis Epifeopatus Fundator,ify'c, Alegamb. de Script. Soc. J. 
( Mir XUS de Script. Sac. XVI. 

j CO CHIN, a Kingdom of the Indies in the Peninfula, on 
! this fide Ganges in Malabar, takes its name from the Town their 
( King refidcs in. The Portugueze had another of the fame name, 
' inhabited by Chriftians, with a Bifhoprick depending on the 
I Arch-bifhoprick of Goa, but the Hollanders are now Mafters of 

the Town. The Chriftians which are called by the Name of St. 
I Tloomas, have had time out of mind a Prelate, and their Office 

in the ChaldA.m Tongue here. 

COCHINCHINA, a Kingdom of the Indies, beyond Gan¬ 
ges, upon a Gulph of its own Name. The Inhabitants call it 
Cachu, or Cachochin, which fome Authors think fignifies Weftern 
China-, but others are of Opinion, That the Portuguefe called it 
Cochinchine for its great rcfemblancc with Cochin in Malabar. It’s 
bound to the Eaft with the Sea that forms the Gulph called Co- 

chinchine, to the Weft with the Kingdom Camboia, has Tunquiii 
to the North, and is bordered with Chiampa to the South* It 
has about 50 good Sea-ports. Is divided into Six Provinces, 
whereof each has its own Governour and particular Jurifdifti- 
on. The Capital where the King keeps his Rcfidence is Caccian 
his Court is very fine, the number of Lords great. The Traffick 
is alfo veryconfiderablc,vvhichconfifts in Gold, Silver,PorGelarn, 
Eagle-wood, Silks,the Country Commodities. Here are Mif- 
fionaries, but have fuffered much under the late Kings of Cochin^ 
chine. P. Alexander of Rhodes. 

COCHLEUS, {Johi) hoxn aV Nurenburgh in Germ any, and 
Canon of Brejlaw in Silejia , an eminent Divine in the XVIth 
Century. He difputed publickly with Luther, Bullinger, Ofean- 
der, Bucer,Melanchton, Calvin, tec. Thuanus in the iith Book 
of his Hiftory, gives him a great Charafter for his Talent in ma¬ 
naging a Conference. Miraus de Script. SeH. XPl. &c. 

COCYTUS, (Coryte) a certain River of Epirus, one of the 
four that Poets feigned belonged to Hell, becaufe its name which 
fignifies groaning and complaining,denotes the pains of the Suffe¬ 
rers there. It gave its name to the Cocytian Feafts kept in Hell 
iii honour of Proferpina,and is different from another of thefame 
name that was in Italy, near the Lake Avernus, and emptied it 
felf into the Lake Lucrino, or Mar Morto, now almoft filled up by 
a Mount thrown into it by the Earthquake in 1538. 

COCKERMOUTH, a Market Town in the County of Cum- 
berland,htv.ate upon the River Cocker, near its fall into the Der- 
went,hy which two Rivers it is almoft furrounded, about 8 miles 
from the Sea, with a Caftle upon one of the Hills adjoyning to it. 
From London-226 miles. 

CODE, a Colleftion of theConftitutions of the Roman Em¬ 
perors. The Roman Rcpublick being chang’d into a Monarchy, 
the Conftitutions of the firft Emperors were afterwards Coilcft- 
ed into two Codes, by two eminent Lawyers, Gregorius and Her- 
mogenes, in the Reign of Dioclefian, about the year 290. This 
body of the Law they called the Gregorian and Hermogenian Codes. 
In 43$. Theodofius the Tounger, made another Colleftion, which 
he called the Theodoftan Code, in which all the Imperial Confti¬ 
tutions, from Conft4ntine till his own time, were inferted -, The 
Laws contained in thefe three Codes, clafti’d fo often with each 
other, that they were in a manner imprafticable; infomuch, that 
in the year 534. the Emperor Juftmah, thought it neceffary to 
Colleft a new Body, in which, all the fignificant and confiftent 
Part of the Law, contained in the three Codes above-mention¬ 
ed, was comprehended : This he call’d the JuJlinian Code,from 
his own Name. 

CODIN (George CuropalatesJ one of the Officers that had 
the care of the Emperor of Conftantinople's Palace, wrote of the 
original of Conjlantinople, of the officers of the Palace, and places 
in the great Church. Leo Allatius. 

G O DRUS, Son of Melanthus, XVIIth and laft King of the 
Athenians, begun his Reign A. M. 2^62. It’s faid, that being 
defirous to fave his Country, which was befet by the Heraclides, 
who for fome time were Mafters of Peloponnefus-, heconfulted the 
Oracle about the Succefs,and underftanding that that party would 
be Viftorious whofe Commander ftiould be killed,difguifed him- 
fclf, and ruffled into the midft of the Fight, where he vvasflain 
the 2 ift year of his Reign, being the fifth of David’s, according 
to Eufebius, and the 298 $ of the World. The Athenians put fo 
great a value on this generous Aftion,that fearing they Ihould ne¬ 
ver find fo good a Prince, chofe to have their Commonwealth 
govern’d by Magiftrates called Archontes. Medon, Son of Codrus^ 
was the firft,and govern’d 20 years. Juftin,l.2. Paufan.l.i.^c. 

COEFFETEAIi, (Nicholas') a Divine, of the Order of 
St. Dominick., and Biffiop of Dardania, a Perfon of great Elocu¬ 
tion , both in his Sermons and in Ins Writings. Henry IV. of 
France pitch’d upon him, by Cardinal Ten on’s Recommendation, 
toanfwer Bing James \. of England his Book; but this Task 
being undertaken by the Cardinal, Cneffeteau vvrotf'an Anfwer 
to Mornay du Plejjis Treatife de Eucharijiia and at the inftance 
of Pope Gregory the Fifteenth. He wrote an Anfwer to 
Marcus Antonius de Domints, Arch-biffiop of Spalatro, Enti¬ 
tling it, De Sacra Monarchia Ecclefix, dyyc. Adverfus Rempubli- 
cum Marci Antonii de Dominis, 5cc. He Died in 1^23. St.Marth. 
Gall. Chriji. 

COEL'US or COELIUS, Son of thepay. Husband of 
Vefla,thatis, the Earth, as Coelus Heaven. Fable gives them 
many Children -, Saturn the youngeft of them all, maim’d his 
Father with a Steel Sithe, and it’s of his Blood that the furies 
fprung. Lail.mtius in his Book of f.i//e Religion, fays, that Coelus 
was a very powerful Man , and therefore not onlv honoured and 
feared as a King, but alfo adored as a God,which made them de¬ 
rive his Extraftion from the higheft and moft illullrious thing 
in the World. As for Saturn, it was he that ufurp’d his Father’s 
Kingdom. 

C O E R A- 
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COERANUS, a Native of the Ifle of Pam, in the A?i£an 
Sea, feeing them one day at ConftantinopU, bought feveral Dol¬ 
phins and let them go again, and fome tinie after being at Sea 
and call away, none of the company was faved but he, who was 
carried off by a Dolphin, and Landed againft a Creek of the Ifle 
Zacynthos, called to this very day Coerat\m. They further add. 
That CxravHs's Body being burned near the Sea after his^Death, 
the Dolphins appeared along the Coafl, as it were to honoQr his 
Funeral. Plutarch. 

t/endin his Book of Ceremonies, parti, ch.iz. obferves. That 
there are ftill Jews who pretend they are defcended of Priefts 
and Levites, and have an undoubted Tradition of the truth of 
their Genealogies, notvvithllanding the Removals and mixed 
Matches ■, yet thcfe have no other Preheminence amongfl them 
excepting fome Privileges of the Firft-born , and are the firft 
that read the Pentateuch in the Synagogue. They alfo in So¬ 
lemn Feafls give a Benedidlion in the words of Numbers,ch.6.i^. 
The Lord blefs and preferveyou. 

COESFELDT, a Town of Germany, in the Diocefs of JMunfler, 
in WeflphaHa; it’s fmall but well fortified. The Bilhop of Mm- 
jler has a Palace in it,where he refides for the moll part. 

C O E T IN r, (Alain) Bilhop of Dol, afterwards of CernoHaille, 
and at lafl of Avignon ; was Native of Bretany, where he was 
born in 1407. It was he that oppofed the Defign of chuling 
Beffarion after the Death of Nicholas V. looking upon it as an in¬ 
jury to the' Latin Church, who had feveral worthy Members o ' 
its own, to feek one in the Greeks Church, though he could not 
deny, but tlie Perfon prefented was a Man of excellent Parts. 
After this heboldly,and in a full Confillory, reproached Paul II. 
with his great Vanity, Diflimulation, and Contempt of others, 
adding, that he had mortified his Inclinations for 20 years to 
cheat the Sacred College. This Cardinal died in 1474. the dyth 
of his Age. 

COEVORDEN, a place in the Low-Countries, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Overyffel, capital of the Country of Vrente: it very we 
fortify'd , forming a regular Pentagone , lies near Bogs towards 
Wajlphalia and the Diocefs of Munfter, Coevroden fuffered much 
during the Civil Wars in the Low-Countries, being often taken 
and re taken. The United Provinces made themfelves Mailers 
of it in 1575. and for the importance of the pallage fortified 
itj yet Count Reneherg,a S';)dnzW, re-took it,and Prince Maurice 
took it again from them in 1592. The Bilhop of Munjier made 
himfelf Mailer of it but the Hollanders re-took it,and the 
Dutch Governour furpriz’d Groeningue for his Mailers. 

> 

C O E U R-D E-R O I, one that ferved in the Proteflant Army 
during the Civil Wars of France , being taken Prifoner by the 
Papifls, and led to Auxerre , he was tliere torn in pieces, his 
Heart cut in fmall bits and fold to the People, in revenge of his 
Barbarities in the War. 

C O G G S, a well-built Seat,not lefs fair in Strijflurc than plea- 
fantly lituated upon the River Windrujh , and adjoining to the 
ancient Town of Whitney m Com.Oxon. heretofore the chief place 
of the Barony of Arfic, the Lords whereof branched out of the 
Hock of the Earls of Oxford, who being many years ago utterly 
extinft, this Manfion-houfc, with the Manners, have for fome 
time pall been in the name of Bla\e, the prefent PoflelTor where¬ 
of is William Blake, Efq; eldell Son of Francis , by Catharine, 
Daughter of Sir Valentine Brown, of Croft in Com Line. Knight, 
his fir ft Wife (Mary Daughter to Sir William Cope, of Hanwell, 
in Oxfardfloire, Bar. the fecond died without IlTue') lineally de¬ 
fcended from the Blakes of Eafton-Town Com. Southampton, anc 
they from thofe of Pinehills near Caine in Wilts, a Knightly Fa¬ 
mily of great Antiquity , remarkable for its many Noble and 
Honourable Alliances, having fucceflively matched into the prin¬ 
cipal Houfes of thefe and divers other Counties, as appears by 
the Records in the Tower, and Manuferipts remaining in the He- 
rald’s-Office, London. 

COGNAC, upon Char ante, a Town of France in Angoumois, 
towards the Frontiers ofXaintonge, between Jarnac and Xaintes, 
fituate in a very fertilSoil, efpeciallyin Vines, famous for being 
Francis Ill’s Birth-place, who built the Fortrefs; yet the Prote- 
ftants made themfelves Mafters of it in i$6z, and kept in againft 
the Duke of Anjou , who laid Siege to it after he had won the 
Battle of Jarnac. 

C O G N I, Lat. Tconium, a Town of Lycaonia, in Afia-minor, 
now Capital of Caramania, and the Refidence of zBeglerbeg, be¬ 
ing formerly an Archbilhoprick under the Patriarch of Coi^anti- 
nople. TheCataphryges re-baptizing them that changed the Ca- 
tholick Communion for theirs, fome Orthodox Bilhops of Cilicia, 
Cappadocia, Galatia, and other Neighbouring Provinces met in 
2 ^6. at Cogne; and declared, that the Hereticks Baptifm was in¬ 
valid, and thatfnch of tliem as changed their Faith ought to be 
baptized again. Firmilian Bilhop of Cafarea in Cappadocia, was 
the greateft Promoter of the Decree. This Proceeding made Pope 
Stephen declare thefe Churches Schifmatick , but St. Cyprian de¬ 
fends them. See Bijhop Pearfon's.Annales Cyprianici. 

C 0 H E N, the Jews ftill make ufe of this word, which figni- 
fies a Prieft ; at prefent it being only a Title of Honour and 
Rcfpefl, they being now. in no condition to dillinguifh the 
Tribe of lev/, and the Line of from the reft , and in¬ 
deed have neither Temple nor Sacrifice. However, Leo of Mor 

COIMBRE, or COIMBRA, zTovm of Portugal in the 
Province of Beira, with Title of a Dutchy and Bilhoprick, Suf- 
fragan of Prague, famous for its Univerfity, founded by John III. 
King of Portugal. Some take it for the Coimbra of Antonin, and 
Pliny, tho’ others are fatisfied, that it’s Condexa //»K/ejd, and that 
Ceimbre, which they call Coimbrica nova, was built on the Ruins 
of the other. However, this is a great and fair Town, built up. 
on the River Mohdego, five or fix Leagues from the Sea. 

COINTE (Charles le) anOrator, born at Troyes, inrdir. 
He wrote the Annates Ecclejiajtici of France, a Voluminous, and 
very Learned Work. He was very much .efteem’d by the great 
Men of France and Italy, and dyed in i58i. Memoirs dn 
Temps. 

C O i R E, CHria,a Town of Swijferland, Capital of the Grifons, 
with a Bilhoprick Suffragan of Mayenc'e, is fituate upon the Ri¬ 
ver Pleljur, a little above the Rhine, which thereabouts begins to 
bear Boats. It’s in this Town the Grifons generally keep their 
Affemblies; for it lies between Chiavene, Glaris, and Appemel. 
The Inhabitants follow the Opinion of Zuinglius. The l^opof 
the Town,tho’ fuffragan to the Arch-bilhop of Mayence,is. ptiace 
of the Empire,has his Seat and Voices in their College of Princes, 
and has withal feveral powerful Vaffals, tho’ the Reveoucs of his 
Church amount but to i $000 Crowns or thereabouts. Here is 
found in the Neighbourhood of this place fome Chamoys, a kind 
of wild Goat that have certain round balls, about the bigneli of 
Tennis-balls in their ftomach, which the pretend liave 
the fame Virtue with Bes^oar, which is found in the fime Manner 
in the Paunch of certain Indian Goats -, and here are alfo of the 

Rats which are as big as Pole-cats, and have this admirable 
Induftry , that when they make Provifions of Grafs and Hcrb». 
for Winter, there is one that lies on its back to receive and 
hold the Load, whilll another drags this by the Tail to rtc 
holej and this, they fay, is the rcafon why their backs arc always 
bare. 

COLALTO, a Town and Caftle in Italy, in Marca Trexifa- 
na. The Earls of this Town acquired great Reputation in the 
Wars of Italy. 

C O L A N, a fmall Kingdom on the Coafts of Malabar, in the 
Peninfula, on this fide the Gulph, fcarce 20 Leagues long from 
North to South,and but eight or ten broad from Eaft to Weft; 
was formerly the Seat of the Religion of the Brachmans, which 
was afterwards removed thence to Cochin. De Refuge Geoer. 
Hift. 

COL BERG, a Town of Germany, in the Elcftoral Fa- 
merania , fituated on the Baltick Sea, at the Mouth of the 
River Perfsnto^, between Coy?/n and Trephew, is pretty ftrong, 
and confiderable for its Salt Mines. The Swedes took it {n 
idji. after a Siege of five Months, but it was afterwards 
delivered to the Eleflor of Brandenburg, with the Lower Fa- 
merania, and Bilhoprick of Camin, by the Peace of Wefiphalia, 
in 1548. 

; COLBERT (John Baptifl)Nlatc{\d& of Seignelai, Sic. chief 
'Minifter of State to the French King, a Seofeh Man Origi¬ 
nally ; ow’d his great Preferment to Cardinal Mas^in, who 
,made him his Controuler, and afterwards recommend^ him 
to the King at his Death, in 1661. who having made Tryal of 
lisgreat Parts, intrufted him with the Management of aU 
his Concerns. He us’d, at the beginning of every year, 

'to give his Majefty a fmall Agenda, containing all the Sun» 
that were to be received during that year, with an Account 
of the Funds that were already made, and marked in that 
Memoir the new ones as foon as fettled 5 ifo that the King 
cnew what he fpent, and had to lay out very exaftly. Be¬ 
ing made Supervifor of the Royal Buiftings, he immediately 
,propos’d finilhing tlie Louvre , and efpecially Building the 
Principal Front, with all the Magnificence imaginable , af¬ 
ter the Defign propos’d by Mr. Peraut of the Academy of 
Sciences, which the King liked much better than what the 
•other chief Architefls, efpecially Bernifi the Italian had pitch- 
jed upon ; He alfo promoted Painting, Sculpture, and all 0- 
ther Arts that could be gainful to the Country, or a Credit 
to the Prince; eftabliflied the Royal Society in 1666, chufing 
the ablcft Men in the Kingdom to be Members thereof, and 
invited the famous f/ugens, in venter of the Pendulum from 
Holland, and Caffwi, the great Aftronomer from Italy, built 

an 



an Ojfcrvatory for this in the Convcnienteil place about Pa- 
‘ r'ts; and an Elaboratory for the ufe of the Society in the 
f King’s Library, where they meet. It vvas he alfo, that by his 
I great Care and Induftry made the French fo rtrong and able 
I at Sea ; finilhed the Canal of Languedoc ; for the Communica- 
( tion of the two Seas, ertablilhcd the Indian Companies,and Ma- 
i nufafturics of all fuch things that carried nioft Money out of 

the Country, and ordered Funds for all thcfe feveral Inventions, 
as alfo for the Frontier Fortifications, the Buildings, Expenccs 

I of the King’s lloufc, payment of the Navy and Army, and o- 
‘ ther Charges of the State; fo that it mull be allowed , he vvas 
\ A happy Projeftor for the Prince. He had this particular Pro- 
1 pertv’. That he never ncglefted what he once undertook ^ and 

1 that notwithllanding his many, and thofe different Under- 
: takings , he applycd himfelf to each Particular, as if he 
I had no other to Mind. He died at Paris of the Stone, 

in 1682. being Sixty four years of Age, and leaving ma¬ 
ny Children all well preferred before his Death, jyiemoks du 
Ttmps. 

I 

COLCHESTER, Lat. Colcejlrlay Colon}a Camehdunum , 
I the chief place of Eflear, is (by common Computation) forty 

three Miles North Eaft from London j feated upon the Rife of 
a Hill, on the South-fide of the River Coin, about Six 

I Miles from its Fall into the Sea. A Town of great Anti- 
' quity, and built, (as fome Authors write) by the Britifl) 
' King Coilw, one hundred twenty four years after our Savi¬ 

our’s Birth; But yet more Remarkable, for giving Birth 
to Lucius , Helena, and Conjiantine, the Firft Chriflian King, 
Emprefs, and Emperor in the World. The fame is to this 
dav a large and populous Totm, encompaffed with an old 

! Wall, with Watch-Towers upon it j befides an old Caftle on 
tlie Eaff. Within the Walls it contains eight Parifhes, befides 
two in the Suburbs. The principal Trade of it confifls in 
making of Cloath , Bays, Says, and other fuch Stuffs. But 
it’s of fome Note befides, for the large and excellent Oyflers 

I tliat come from thofe Parts, known by the Name of Colche- 
fter-Oyliers ■, and much admired by the ancient Romans. 
The Siege this place endured in the year id48. makes it al- 

' fo memorable in Hiftory; it being the lafl Refuge of the Roya- 
I lifts, where they held out to the laft Extremity, and did not 

fubmit till conftrained to it by Famine. Here thofe two wor¬ 
thy Knights, Sir Charles Lucas, and Sir Geosge Lifle, the 

’ one a Commander of Horfc , the other of Foot, were (hot 
to Death by the Rebels. 

CO LEER 00K, a Market-Town in Buchjnghamflnre , in 
Stocli^ Hundred , fituate upon the River Coin. From London 
eighteen Miles. 

COLESHILL, a Market-Town in Warnoick/Jotre , in the 
Hundred of Hemiingford, upon the River Cole. The Lord 
Vigby hasH Seat near this place. From London an liundred 
and one miles. 

COL E T ejohn) Eldeft Son of Sir Henry Colet, twice Lord 
Mayor (^London,wzi born in London in the year 1466.2nd Educa¬ 
ted at Oxford,where he made a very confiderable Progrefs in Lo- 
gick. Philology and Mathematicks. After thcfe Improvements 
at Home, he Travelled into France and Italy, Studied Divinity, 
and was very much admired by Foreigners, for his Learning. 
In 1504. having been, for fome time come back into England, 
and Commenced Doftor in Divinity, he vvas by King Henry the 
Seventh, preferred to the Deanry of St. Paul's, and in 1512. 
he Founded St Paul’s School. Dr. Colet was a Perfon,^ lefs 
Remarkable for the Regularity of his Life, than for his Learning 
and Munificence. He Died of the Stpeating-Sicli^nefs, in 1519. 
Athen. Oxon. Hiftory pf Saint Paul’r Cathedral, by Sir William 
Dugdale. 

COLIGNI CBarthelimyJ a great General, Lived in the 
Fifteenth Age, ferved the Venetians againft Philip Duke of 
Milan ; but when this Prince Died in 1447. Coligni Command¬ 
ed the Milanefe, and afterwards was employed by E ancis Sfor^a, 
until the Venetians enticed him back to their Party again. They 
named him their General againft the Turles in 1475. but he 
died foon after. 

COLIGNI fFrancisJ Lord of Andelot, &e. General pf 
the French Foot, Son of Marefchal Coligni, and younger Bro¬ 
ther to the Admiral, was born at Chatillou-fur-Loing, in 1521. 
ferved in the Wars of Italy and Picardy, under Henry the Se¬ 
cond, and was made General of the Foot in 1558. when his 
Brother, the Admiral, laid down his Commiffion. This An- 
delot was a great Reader, and correfponded with the Prote- 
ftants of Germany, and at laft embraced their Religion, per- 
fwaded his Brothers to do the like. In i $57. he followed his 
Brother, who threw himfelf into St. ^uintin, where both were 
taken, but he made his cfcape into France, and was at the 
Siege of CaJait, in 1558. was feiz’d by the King’s Orders, 
upon the Information the Cardinal of Lorrain gave hinj of his 
new Sentiments concerning Religion, but was fet at Liberty 

upon his Uncle the High Con liable ^on/ware/icy’s Requeft. Du¬ 
ring the Civil Wars, he fided with the Proteftants againft the 
King, was at the Battle of Dreux in 1552. and Defended Or- 
leans the year after. The taking of this Town vvas followed by a 
Peace that lafted but until 1567. and it was on the Tenth of 
November that the Battle of St. Denys vvas fought, but he vvas 
not there, being kept on the other fide the Seine, by the Troops 
Commanded by the Sieur Matignon, the Night after he joined 
the Proteftant Army, which put it Iblf in Battle , where they 
were beat before. Coligni was alfo in the Wars of Bretany 
and Pailhu, in i5<58. and prefent at the Battle of Jarnac, 
March the 13th, is6p. died the May following of a Pefti- 
lential Fever at Xaintes. M. de Thou fpeaks of his Death thus : 
When Andelot had Ihevvn his power in the Province, he return¬ 
ed to Xamtes, where falling ill of a Contagious Fever that was 
very rife at that time,he died, that was one of the greateft Men 
in France for liis Moderation, Prudence,and Knowledge in Mili¬ 
tary Difeipline. Thuan. Davila. 

COLIGNI (Gafpar the Second of the Name) Count of 
Coligni, Lord of Chatillon fur-Loing, Knight of the King’s Or¬ 
der , Governour, and Lieutenant General of Paris , Ille of 
France, &c. General of the French Foot, Lord High Admiral 
of the Kingdom ; one of the bell Officers of his time. Son to 
Gafpar de Coligni, Marefclial of France, and of Loiiife de Mont¬ 
morency , was born in i $ 15. brought up in the Army, and from 
his very Youth, gave great Proofs of Courage and Conduft , 
in and before the Civil Wars of France. Henry the Second 
made him Lord High Admiral after the death of Annebaut, 
in 1552 •, the next year he led the Van Guard of the Army , 
that Prince Commanded to Flanders-, and in 1554. contribu¬ 
ted much to the ViHory at Renti, afterwards he managed the 
Treaty of Peace concluded with the Emperor in 1555. and 
was the firft that broke it again by the King’s Orders. His dc- 
fign vnpon Dorvay, the Sixth of January at Night, when all 
the Inhabitants were dead Drunk , vvas difeovered by an old 
Woman , who waked the Guard with her crying out but he 
took and burned Lens between Lijle and Arras, over-ran the 
Frontiers, and returned with a great Booty. It was the 
fame year 1557. that he threw himfelf into St. Qidntin, but 
this place being Forced, he vvas made Prifoner of War. Af¬ 
ter Henry the Second’s Deatli, he undertook the Proteftion, 
and made Profelfion of the Proteftant Religion, in 1560. In 
the mean time he is accufed of the Confpiracy of Amb$i/e,where- 
of he juftified himfelf, came to the Court to follicit the Queen 
Mother to ceafe the Severity ufed againft his Party, and deli¬ 
vered the King their Petition in the Aftcmbly of the Notables 
held at Fontain-bleau the twenty fourth of Augufl, i$62, af¬ 
terwards declared openly againft the Houfe of Guife, and form¬ 
ed a very powerful Party. He Fought Couragioufly at the 
Battle of Dreux, in i 562. but loft if. And tlie Prince ofConde 
being taken Prifoner, he rallied his Men, and endeavoured to 
return back to the fame Pllcc the next day ; but did not fpeed. 
He led his Army info Berry, where he tookCelles, and fome 0- 
ther Places. Afterwards he came to Gergeau, thence to Orleans, 
and thence to Normandy -, took- Caen, Havre de Grace, tCc. He 
was accufed of having a Hand in the Duke of Guife's Death , 
when he was Murthered by one Peltrot, as he laid Siege to Or¬ 
leans, in 1563. but he cleared himfelf upon Oath from being 
Privy to the Defign. The Edift of March having put an end 
to the Wars, they began again with more Fury than before. In 
15^7. the Battle of SUDenys vvas Fought, and the Admiral, who 
commanded part of the Proteftant Forces, was worfted, tho’ his 
Uncle, the Lord High Conftable, Montmorency, that Command¬ 
ed the King’s Army , was killed in the Fight. Coligni then 
took feveral Places, Commanded the Vangard in the Battle 
of Jarnac, in 15^9. was afterwards forced to Raife the 
Siege of PoiSliers, loft the Battle of Moncontour the ftme year, 
arid vvas Out-lawed, and deprived of his Place of Admiral by 
an Aft of Parliament. But upon the Peace in i$yi. Charles 
the ninth gave him one hundred thoufind Livres, to repair the 
Loffes he had fuftain’d during the War, reftor’d him to his 
former Place in Council. Being at his Houfe at Chatillon fur- 
Loing , he vvas invited to Court, to affift at the King of Na¬ 
varre's Marriage -, and upon a Friday, as he was returning from 
the Louvre, he vvas dangeroufly hqrt by a Mufquet-ftiot out qf 
a Window. The King of Navarre and Prince of Condi made 
their Complaint to the King of this Affault , who feem’d to be 
much concern’d, and ordered a Search for the Author of fo 
black a Deed. And to make it appear the better , went in 
Perfon, with the Queen-Mother, his Brothers, the Dukes of 
An]ou and Alenxon, and the greateft Lords of his Court,, to 
vifit him; but all this Honour did not fecure the Admiral in the 
bloody Maft'acreof St.Bartbolomevc's day, in 1572. His Bo¬ 
dy was caft out at a Window, where it lay expofed to the 
Fury of the People for three days, and then tied to the Gal¬ 
lows of Monfaucon, until his Coufin, Montmorency, had it 
brought and buried fccretly in the Chapel of Chantilly. Thuan. 
Davila. 

COLIGNI 



COLIGNI (pdet de) Cardinal of ChntUlon, ilc. was Bro¬ 
ther to the Admiral, ^and to Francis, Lord of Andelot. He 
was brought up with a great deal of Care, which improved 
his great Wit, and forwarded his Inclination for Learning, 
whereof he afterwards became a confiderable Proteftor, embra¬ 
ced the Reformation with his Brothers, and was very fervicea- 
ble to his Party. Pope Pm the Fourth, in a private Confi- 
ftory depriv’d him of his Purple, whereat he was not much 
concerned; but Married EliT^abeth of Hautevilk, Lady of the 
Lnri, and died afterwards in England, in 1571. Thuaii. S-pon- 
dan, 

COLIGNI {John) Earl of Coligni, and Lieutenant General 
of the Forces of France, Son to Gafpar the Third , Marlhal of 
Fr.wce, whofe great Aftions he imitated, acquitting himfclf 
with much Reputation, in thofc feveral Ports he enjoyed under 
the King. In i66r^, he was pitched upon to Command the 
Auxiliaries, whicli the Kingfent into Hungary againrt the Infi¬ 
dels, and gain’d a Famous Viftory at the Pafs of Kaah, where 
the Grand Vifier was in Perfon ; This Advantage, by the Em¬ 
peror’s own Confeirton , prevented the Ruin of Germany, 
his Imperial Majerty doing him the Honour to fend him three 
Letters in Acknowledgment of his Service, together with his 
own Pirture. Memoirs du Temps. 

COLISEUM, or COLOSSEUM, an Amphitheatre, 
Built at Rome by the Emperor Vefpafian, and called Coloffeum, 
becaufe it was near a Cotoffus Dedicated to Nero. The Form 
of this Building was Oval, and the Strufture Admirable,and there 
was room enough in it for near a hundred thoufand Spefta- 
tors, who fat round the Arena , that is, the Place where the 
Bearts were let loofe. It was here Saint Ignatius the Martyr 
was expofed to the Lyons. When the Emperor Titus Dedi¬ 
cated it, he Sacrificed above four thoufand Bearts of diffe¬ 
rent Kinds. The Goths have much damaged^this Building, which 
continues to decay daily, the greatert part being already fallen 
down. Du Cange. 

COLL ADO ( Diego) a Spaniflo Dominican, and famous 
Mirtionary into China and Japan, Lived to about the year 
idjo. He wrote feveral Pieces, as an Ecclefiartical Hirtory 
of Japan, called La Hijh Ecctefiaftica del Japan , defde el An- 
node, i6oj. Hafla Annode 1622. Ars Grammatica Lingua Ja- 
ponica. Modus confitendi, ac Modus Examinandi Panitentem Ja- 
ponium. Didlionarium Japonicum. Dillionarium Lingua Si- 
nenfis , iyc. Leo Allatius in Apib. Vrban. Nich. Anton. Bibl. 
Hifp. &c. 

COLL AO, a Town of America Meridknalis in Peru. It’s 
properly the Port of Lima, being but two Leagues from it, 
in a very fcrtil Soil. This Port is very fafe, and can re¬ 
ceive a great number of Ships, which contributes much to en¬ 
rich the Town. 

COLLATIN, or Lucias Tarquinius Collatinus, a Roman 
Conful, Son to Egerm Tarquinius , Coufin to Tarquinius Prif- 
cus, the ancient King of Rome , and of a Sirter to Tarquinius 
Superbus , married Lucretia, Daughter of Spm ius Lucretius, 
and commending her Beauty to Sixtus, one of Tarquins Sons 
whom he alfo carried to his Houfe to fee her. Sixtus liked 
her very well, and it’s faid , was fmitten with her Charms 
fo much , that vifiting her one Night at Collatia, where 
flie Lived, he forced her. This made Lucretia kill her felf 
for Grief. And the Tarquins being Baniflied Rome, Collati¬ 
nus and Brutus were chofen Confuls •, but the firrt was foon 
Depofed, out of the general Hatred to the Royal Family where¬ 
of he was Defcended. This happened about 245 of Home. Li¬ 
vy, Lib.i. Dec.i. 

COLLE, or COLLO, CULLU, and CULLUS, a 
Toivn of Africa, in the Kingdom of Tunis, on the Medi¬ 
terranean Sea , with a convenient Port, and a Gulph of the 
fame Name ; it lies towards the Frontiers of the Kingdom 
of Bugie, near the River Sufeamar, between Hipone and 
Bugie. 

COLLE or COLLI, known under the Name of Hippoly- 
tus d collibus. Son to Paul Colli, a Native of Alexandria de la 
Pa'ille, who having embraced the Reformation, quitted his 
Country to fettle at Zuricl^, where his Son Hippolytus was 
born in 15^1. who being brought up in Swifferland and in 
Italy, became fo profound in the Law, that he was chofen to 
teach it at Heidelberg, where he was alfo Reftor of the Uni- 
verfity, as he was afterwards at Bafil, and other Places, un¬ 
til the Prince of Anhalt made him his Chancellor, and em¬ 
ployed him in feveral Negotiations in France, Germany, Eng¬ 
land, (fyc. He died in 1612. His [Works are, ConcHiarius 
Principis. De Nobilitate. Commentarius ad Tit. F. de diverfrs 
Regulis Juris, dffc, Melchior Adam in Vit. jurife. Germ. 

COLLENUCCIO (Pandolpho) born atliving in thei6th 
Cent, a Perfon of extraordinary worth,well skill'd in the Langua¬ 
ges,the polite part of Learning, and in the Civil and Canon Law ■, 
Angelus P0litianus,and Lilius Gyraldus mention him with advan¬ 
tage. He wrote a Hirtory of Naples, an apology for Pliny and 
Leandr. >l/ierf/airuresus,that he wrote a Treatifeconcerningthe 
invention of Cannon. Paulus JorviusinElog. 1.^6. Vojfius deHifl. 
Lat, 8ic. 

COLLINA, a Goddefs whom the ancient Heathens fuppofed to 
have the Sovereignty of the Hills. St. Auftin mentions her in his 
Civitate Dei, and Varro obferves, that the Hills were called Coi/ej 
d Colendo. 

COLLINA Regio, a Name of one of the four parts that 
Rome was firrt divided into. It was called thus, becaufe it 
comprehended five of the feven Hills that were within the 
Walls of the City. The five were, the Viminalis, the Queri- 
nals, Salutaris , Mutialis , and Latialis. The Tribe alfo that 
lived in this part was called Colline, or Tribus Collina, and 
each other Quarter was alfo inhabited by a particular Tribe. Far- 
ro de Ling, Lat. lib.ip. 

COLLINA Porta, one of the Gates of Rome, at the foot 
of Mens Quirinalis. It was afterwards called the Salt-gate, and 
the Street Tia Salaria, becaufe the Sabins, that brought Salt to 
Rome, came in at that Gate. It was alfo at the Porta Collina, 
that the Veftals were wont to be buried, according to the Tcfti- 
mony of Plutarch in the Life of Numa. 

COLLIRIDIANS, Hereticks that Worrtiipped the Ho¬ 
ly Virgin as a Goddefs, and offered a Cake in Sacrifice to her. 
They appeared in the Fourth Age, about 375. Epiphan. Har. 
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C O L LIS Hortorum, a little Mountain of Rome, where 
Salluji's Gardens were. The Emperor Aurelian inclofcd it in 
the City. It was famous both for Nero’s Tomb, and that 
there was a Law by which it was ordered, That all fuch as a- 
fpired to any Preferment in the Commonwealth, rtiould appear 
upon this Hill before the People, before they came into the 
pus Martius, to make their Demand. 

COLLIURE, or COLLIOURE, Lat. Coccliberis, a 
Town of France in Rouffillon, upon the Mediterranean, near 
Elne, with a very good Port. It formerly “ belonged to the 
Spaniards , but was given the French, by the Pyrenaan Treaty, 
in i6$$. 

COLLOREDE, (Rodolphus) Count of Walls, and Knight 
of Maltha , fignalized himfelf in the Wars of Germany, fer- 
ved alfo under the Emperor againrt Wallenflein his Merit raifing 
by Degrees, until at laft he became General; in which Port 
he continued , under Ferdinand lid. and Illd. until he was 
made Governour of Prague , after the Peace of Wejlphalia , 
in 1(^48. 

COLL U THUS, a Priert of Alexandria,aad Reftor of one 
of the Parilliesof that Town,began a Schifm about the year 3 id. 
He was fo hardy, as to encroach upon a branch of the Epifeo- 
pal Jurifdiftion , and Ordain Prierts; Teaching befide, that 
God was in no wife the Author of the Troubles and Affliftions 
of this Life. Hofius Conven’d a Council in the year 319. or 
320. at_ Alexandria. Here Colluthus was brought to undcr- 
ftand his Duty, and the Prierts ordained by him Degraded; 
However, fome of his Party continued Refraftary , and join¬ 
ed with the Arians and Meletians. St. Athanafius Apol. I. £* 
piphan. Har. 69. St. Aujlin de H&r. Philajlrius, &c. 

C O L M A N, furnamed the Wife, an Engliflman, Living in 
the Thirteenth Century. He wrote a Chronicle, a Catalogue of 
the Kings of England, a Dialogue of the Danifh Wars, and feve¬ 
ral other Pieces, which gain’d him great Reputation. Leland, 
Bale, Vojfus de Hifl. Lat. 

COLMAR, in Latin Colmaria, and Columbaria, or accord¬ 
ing to others, Argentuaria , an Imperial Town of Alface, be- 
lon^ng to France, fituate upon the River Helle, three Leagues 
from Brifac. The Duke of Weymar , aflirted by the Troops 
of France, made himfelf Marter of this Town in 1633. But 
this Duke Dying, Colmar was yielded to the King by the Nego¬ 
tiation of the Marefchal of Guebriant, and confirmed upon him 
by the Forty feventh Article of the Peace of Weftphalia, where 
it’s named among the Imperial Towns of Alface. Yet after¬ 
wards during the Wars of 1674. it was demoliflied and a- 
bandoned. Berthius. 

COLMARS 
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COLMAR S, a little Town of France in Provence, fituate 
upon tlie River Perdone,\a the Diocefs of 5ene:^,and is well known 
by its Fairs and Manufafturcs of Clofh» 

COLNE, a Market-Town in LancaPihe, in Elackhurn 
Hundred , fituate upon a Hill. From London one hundred fif¬ 
ty three Miles. 

COLOCZA, or COLOCZ, Lat. Colocia, Colo:^a, and ad 
ftataas Coloffas ; a Town of Hungary , with the Title of an 
Arch-biflioprick, fituated near the Banks of the Danube,betweea 
Buda and Five Churches. It has been formerly far more confide- 
rable than ’tis at prefent. 

CO L O G N E, upon the Rhine, Lat. Colonia Vbiorum, and 
Colonia Agrippina -, an Imperial,^ and one of the four Capital 
Hance Towns, with an Univerfity ^nd Arch-bifhoprick, where¬ 
of the Prelate is Prince, and Elefldr of the Empirej takes the 
Title of Arch-chancellor and Lcgaf^ of Italy , and Duke of 
Weflphalia, tpyc. This Place is very ahqient, derives its Origen 
from the Vbtens, who fought Juliks Cafar'% Alliance, to refift 

. the Suevi their Mortal Enemies. In Augufttts'i Reign they put 
tliemfelves under Agrippa'i Protcftion, and paffing the Rhine, 
they founded on the left Bank the Town of Cologne, which 
they then called the Colony of Agrippa. Some fay, the 
Place was built before they came, and that they only enlarged 
it, about Twenty or Twenty Five years before our Saviour’s 
Birth ; and afterwards Agrippina, grand Daughter of this A- 
grippa, and Hero's Mother , to fliew her Power, when Married 
to the Emperor Claudius , made the Circuit of the City far 
wider than it was before, and eftabliflied a Colony of Vete¬ 
rans in it, about forty eight years after our Saviour’s Birth, 
Anno Chr, 69. when Vitelliu* and Vefpafian difputed the Empire, 
this Town was Befieged by Tutor and Sabinus, who had Revolt¬ 
ed againfl the Romans. She obeyed the prelTlng Neceflity, 
received their Garrifon , which Ihe afterwards Malfacred, when 
Cerealis had beaten the Rebels. King Mcrdde beat the Romans 
hence, in the Reign of Valentinian the Third, and foon after 
Attila Ruined it. But being Rebuilt by the Romans, Chil- 
deric. Son to Meroiie , took it from them afecond time, and 
gave it to a Prince his Coufin, Father to Sigebert, called The 
Lame King of Cologne, and Ribarols, who was killed in 599. 
by Cloderickhis Son. It was then that Clovis the Great, who 
for this Murther put the Executioner to Death, united the 
People of Cologne to the Crown of France, under which it 
remained during the Reigns of the Kings of the firft Race. 
Under them of the fecond it fell to the Princes of France, 
Kings of Germany. In 881. when Charles the Big went to have 
himfelf Proclaimed Emperor beyond the Alpes, Godefroy and 
Sigefroy, Kings of the Hermans, took and burned Cologne, with 
fifteen or twenty of the beft Cities in Gallia Belgica. The 
Emperor Otho the Great, under whom it was repaired, fubjeft- 
ed it to his Prelates about 950. but fucceeding Emperors 
made it free. Frederick, the Firft allowed it large Privileges, 
fince which time it increafed Mightily, efpecially when in Anno 
I ado. it entred into the League of the Hance Towns, and be¬ 
came Capital of the Fourth of their Provinces. After this it 
was Governed by Senators until the Senate was changed in 
1513. by a Rifing of the People, who Malfacred the Confuls, 
Treafurers and fome other Magiftrates, accufed to have cheat¬ 
ed the Publick, The Senate is much like that of old Rome. 
It governs and judges in Civil Matters; but for Criminals, it 
only has Power to feize and examine them, without the Au¬ 
thority of Acquitting or Condemning them. For the Eleftor 
referves this to himfelf as the higheft degree of Sovereign 
Authority; and it’s for this Reafon, that though the Town 
is free, yet it does him homage, and fwears Allegiance, up¬ 
on condition that he will preferve the Privileges it enjoys. 
As for the reft, Cologne is called the Rome of Germany, for 
its Greatnefs, its Senate, and fine Buildings. For it is cer¬ 
tainly one of the fineft, ftrongeft, and biggeft of all Germany, 
environed with ftrong Walls, that have above eighty three 
Towers, a tripple Ditch that furrounds it, in form of a half 
Moon. Its Metropolitan Church , Saint Peter's, would be 
one of the moft Magnificent in the whole World, if quite 
fini/lied. Befides which it has ten Collegiate, nine Parifh- 
Churches, Thirty feven Monaftcries, feveral Hofpitals, Cha¬ 
pels, and other Churches. This Univerfity was Re-efta- 
blilhed in 1388. Befides which, there is a Jefuits College 
built after the Italian Fafhion , with a very fine Dome. There 
are five great Squares, or principal Places in this Town , 
where , befides its Bignefs, the Cleannefs of its Streets, 
the Magnificence of both its private and publick Struftures, 
the Sweet Humour and Civility of the Inhabitants, amongft 
whom there is a great numlier of Learned Men, contribute 
much to render it confidemble. It has teen a Bilhoprick in 
former times, fuffragan of Treves, but was erefted into an 
Arch-bilTioprick, in 755. ten years after Mayence was made 

I one, in favour of Boniface. The firft Arch-bi/hop was called 
Mflfo/jpA, who amongft other Succclfors had St. Anno, who 
about 1055. got the judges Eyes plucked out, for pronoun¬ 
cing an unjuft Sentence againft a poor Woman, leaving but an 
Eye to one that was to lead the reft to their Homes. Hiftory 
adds. That to the end this Punifhment fhould ferve as an Ex¬ 
ample to othors, he ordered Brick-heads; without any Eyes, 
to be nailed over their Doors. This Dignity had for Suffra¬ 
gans the Bifhopricks of JMunfler, Liege, Ofnabruch, Minden, 
and Vtrecht 5 but the two laft being become Secular, there 
are but the three firft that depend on it now. The Arch-bifliop 
is great Chancellor of the Empire in Italy, but never Exercifes 
theFunftions of his Office; for Princes that hold any Principa¬ 
lities of the Empire in Italy, arc its perpetual Vicars, in which 
(Quality they can do in all Places in their Jurifdiftions what the 
Emperor could do in Common Cafes, and in higher Points have 
recourfe to the Imperial Court. Wherefore the Arch-bi/liop of 
Ment^, who is great Chancellor of Germany, is Keeper of the 
Archives, and the Titles that concern Italy. The Golden Bull 
declares , That the Arch-bidiop of Cologne has the Privilege 
of Crowning the King of the Romans, that is, the Empe¬ 
ror ; Neverthelefs it feems this does not belong to him, but 
when the Ceremony is performed in his Diocefs, Or in the 
Suffragan Bilhopricks; for the Arch-bifliop of Mento^ difputes 
it with him, when it’s done elfewhere. This does not hin¬ 
der, but the Arch-biftiop of Cologne goes before him of Rfay- 
ence, within the Diftrifts of his Metropolitan, and Chanccllor- 
Ihip oi Italy, where he puts'himfelf on the Emperor’s Right; 
caving the Eleftor of Mayence, who precedes him in all other 
Places, the Left. The Archbi^op of Cologne has alfo by the 
Golden-Bull, the fecond Suffrage in the Eleftoral College, with 
Privilege to vote immediately after the Archbifhop of Trevesi 
exercife Juftice by his Officers in all criminal Cafes in the Town; 
though otherwife free and immediately depending on the Em¬ 
pire. But the Towns-peoplc do not fuffer him to make any 
long ftay with them, nor come with a great Train, which has 
been the Occafion of feveral Debates thefe many Ages, and is 
the Reafon why that Prelate keeps his Refidence for the moft 
part at Bonne. The great Chapter of Cologne confifts of Sixty 
Canons, all Princes or Counts; for they receive no common! 
Gentlemen, nor any fo low as a Baron; quite contrary to that 
of Treves and Mayence, where they receive neither Princes nor 
Counts, unlefs for fome weighty Rcafons. the twenty four 
Eldeft of the fixty, form a particular Chapter for the Eleftion 
of the Archbifhop, and have their aftive and paftive Votes, ha¬ 
ving Power to chufe any of the Colleagues, or be chofen them- 
felves to the vacant Dignity. The ancienteft AlTembly of the 
Clergy held at Cologne was that of 346. wherein Euphrates, then 
Bifhop of the Town, was depofed for fiding with the Arrians, 
and Severinus put in his place. Charlemagne ordered another 
there in the Eighth Age -, and there were others held in tha 
Ninth, for the Reformation of Manners, againft the Oppreffbrs 
of the Poor, and Inceftuous Marriages, <iyc. The Arms of the 
Archbilhoprick of Cologne are a Field Argent charg’d with a Crbfs 
Sable. Heiff- Hijl, Imper. Lib. 6. 

COLO MAN, fucceeded his Father Ladiflaus in the King¬ 
dom or Hungary, notwithftanding the Oppofition of his younger 
Brother Alme, whofe Eyes he ordered to be pluck’d out. And 
to fecure himfelf the better, he would have his Nephew Bela 
gelt j but the Hangman that was to do this, deceived him, by 
fhewing him a little Dog’s Tcfticles inftead of his Nephew’s. He 
died in 1114. after twenty one Years Reign. This Prince, be¬ 
fides his Cruelty, was very much deformed, being lame,crooked, 
fquint-eyed, t^yc. 

St. CO LOME in Cornwall, feated on the top of a Hill, the 
Meeting-place of the Juftices of Peace for the South-divifion', 
260 Miles from London. 

CO LOME, a Military Order inftituted by fohn I. of this 
Name, King of Caflile, in 1379. but did not continue long. 

COLOMBAN, Abbot of Luxeuil in Burgundy; a Perfon of 
Confideration towards the end of the Vlth and the beginning of 
the Vllth Century. His Canones Poenitentiales were publilhcd at 
Louvain, though fome are of Opinion that thefe Canons do not 
belong to St. Columban. There have been feveral of this Name, 
which we muft take care not to confound with each other; for 
that Purpofe, Columban the Abbot of Lux'iuH, is not the fame 
with the Irifl) St. Columban, who converted part of Scotland, as 
appears by Archbilhop Vfloer's Antiquitates Britannia. Sigebert 
de Script. Eccl. Sirmond. T. 1. Coiicil. Gall. (ffe. 

COLOM EY, in Latin Coloma, a Town in Poland, in Pock- 
tia, a fmall Country of Black,Rupia, fituate upon the little River 
Prat, towards the Frontiers of Moldavia, and at the foot of the 
Mountains. 
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COLOMIERS, or Cfiluiniers, Lat. Colotneria and Cohmeru 
a little Town of France in Brie, with a Court and Eledtion. It is 
fituate upon the River Morin, $or 6 Leagues from Meaux. 

C OLON A, or Colonna, a very Noble and Ancient Family of 
Italy, fruitful in famous Men. 

COLONEL-GENERAL of the freneJ Infantry: The 
Title of a great Officer of the Kingdom, who commands all the 
French Foot, having the Camp-Malters, Lieutenant-Colonels un¬ 
der him all Military Orders are publifh'd in his Name. P. An- 
fetm, Hijioir. des Grands Officers de la Couronne. 

COLONNA (Stephen) a great Commander, Father of ff. 
Cafat, Prince of Pabjlrina, ferv’d tlie Emperor Charles V. After, 
in 1527. Pope Clement VII, againft the Spaniard. The Year af¬ 
ter he commanded the French in the Kingdom of Naples, under 
Lautrec, then under tlie Admiral of Bonnivet, and coming into 
France, was employ’d again!! the Emperor in Provence ; but be¬ 
ing not us’d as he deferved, he pafs’d into Italy, where Pope 
Paul HI. nude him General of his Troops, to recover Camerino. 
Hence lie* pafs’d into Cofmo de MedicH\ Service, and commanded 
at laft in Quality of Marefchal de Campmiev Charles Y. againft 
the Duke of Cleves, and died at Pifa, in 1548. Rofcio <(y Maf- 
lardi. 

COLONNA (Fabrkio) a great Commander, Native of Rome, 
liv'd in the XVth and beginning of the XYIth Age, was at 
the taking of Otranto from the Turl^s, which they made them- 
fclves Mailers of th? Year before, as they returned from Rhodes-, 
afterwards ftuck to the King of Naples, and became fo inveterate 
an Enemy to the Houfc of Vrfin, that when thefe fided with 
Charles YIU. of France, Fabricio and Profper Co/on«4 quitted his 
Service, and join’d with Ferdinand King of Naples. After this 
they happened to have fome difference with Pope Alexander VI. 
vvhobani/hed them out of Rome in 1499. at which they were 
but very littleconceried , taking for Device, the Bulrufhes 
which the Wind bends without breaking, with thefe Words, 
FleCiimm, fed non prangimur. After fevcral Adventures, Fa- 
bikio was at the Battel of Ravenna, in 1512. and be¬ 
ing taken Prifoner was in great Fear of being put to Death 
by the French -, but the Duke of Ferrara, that was in their Army, 
fecur’d him, and got him his Liberty, He return’d the Obliga¬ 
tion in procuring the Duke’s Efcape notwithflanding all the 
Tope’s endeavours to feize him, for fiding with the French. 
Charles V. the Emperor, had great Efleem for this deferving 
Man, continued to him the place of High-Conftable of Naples, 
given him by Ferdinand, King of that Kingdom. He died in 1520. 
Cmhardine, Paul. Jov. iype. 

COLONNA (James) Cardinal, Native of Rome, Archdea¬ 
con of Pifa, received into the Sacred College by Nicholas III. 
who to defend himfelf again!! the Vrfms, was the kinder to the 
Houfe of Colonna. Martin IV. Honorim IV. and Nicholas IV. thjs 
Pope’s Succelfors, gave Colonna the marks of their Efteem and 
Affeftion, in making his Nephew, Peter Colonna, a Cardinal, who 
was married; but his Wife took the Veil, and made a Vow of 
Chaftity. Nicholas IV. dying in 1292. and Coeleftine the Vth. 
his SuccefTor, dying in Prifon in 1295. after his Abdication, his 
SucccHor, Boniface the Eighth, was publickly blam’d at Rome 
for his violent and unjuft Proceeding; and he, purfuaded that 
the Colonna’s exafperated the People, and rais’d Rumours that 
were fo difadvantageous to his Honour and Dignity, befidcs, 
for the old Grudges of their Family, and becaufc thefe Cardi¬ 
nals oppofed his Promotion, and reefed to wait on him accor¬ 
ding to his Orders at Rome, could not difguife his Refcntment: 
ivhereupon they who were well acquainted with his haughty and 
paftionate Temper, to avoid falling into his hands, withdrew to 
Kepi, where John Colonna, a Coufin of theirs, commanded. 
This enraged the Pope to that Degree, that he publiftied a Croi- 
fade again!! them, and laid Siege to Nepi, which he reduced to 
that Extremity, that the Governor for its Security was forced 
to fend the Cardinals away, who were received at PaUjhina 
by another Colonna that commanded there. This enraged the 
Pope fo much, that to be revenged, he came before this Place 
in Perfon ; fo that the three Colonna's were forced to make their 
Efcape, difguis’d, to a Friend’s Houfe at Peroufe. The next 
Morning, the Town being furrendred, Boniface gave Orders to 
demolifti it, with fome others that received the Colonna’s. 
Then he thundred again!! them with his Cenfures, depriv’d the 
Cardinals of their Benefices and Dignities, excluded Sciara Co¬ 
lonna from the Communion of the Church, and was fo extrava¬ 
gant, that he publiftied a Price for their Heads, and Excommu¬ 
nicated all thofe that ftiould bear the Name or Arms of that Fa¬ 
mily. Sci.'tra Colonna ftiunning this Perfecution, was taken at 
Sea by Pyrates, who Anchoring at Marfeille, Philip the Fair 
procured Sdara's Liberty, and fent him and William Nogaret 
to Italy in 130 j. They fwfsrized Boniface at Agnania, wliere 

it’s faid Colonna gave him a Blow on the Face with his Hand 
armed witli a Gauntlet. This happened the feventh of Septem¬ 
ber. And the Pope, after he came back to Rome, died of Rate 
and Defpair the nth of OSober following. Benet the Eleventh 
his SuccclTor, re-e!!abli!hed the Colonna’s, who continued in 
great Efleem under Clement the Fifth, and John the twenty fc- 
cond. The Cardinal Peter died at .^vi^non in 1^26, and his 
Body was removed to Rome. Spondan. Ciaconius. 

COLONNA (John) Cardinal, famous in the thirteenth 
Age, being declared Legate to the Chriftian Army, was fent to 
the Holy Land. He was at the taking of the Town of Damieta 
after a Siege of twenty two Days, in 1219. by John King of 
Jerufalem, and the reft of the Croifade, and contributed mudi 
to the good Succefs, by forwarding and encouraging the Men 
It’s faid, That being taken afterwards by the Saracens, they rc- 
folved to have favved him in the middle, as a Punifhment fof 
what they had fuffered through his Prefence and Conduf! but 
was fet at Liberty when they had obferved his Refolution and 
Conftancy. After his Return hence. Pope Gregory the Ninth 
gave him the Command of his Army , to difpofTefs the Em¬ 
peror Fredericks the Second of the Kingdom of Naples; but 
this had not the Succefs they promifed themfelves, and the 
Cardinal died 101244. Onuph. Ciacon. ice. 

COLONNA ("M.-trk Antony) Son to Peter Antony, Prince 
of Salerno, and Nephew to Fabrkio and Profper, and nothing 
infenor to any of the Name in Courage or Conduft. He 
diftinguiftied himfelf much in the Wars of efpccially at 
the Battles of Barlette and Gariglan, where the 'Frencff were 
defeated, yet took part with thofe at laft, and was killed at the 
Siege of Milan, in 1522. 

COLONNA, (Mark^ Antony) Duke of Palliano and 
Marfi, Lord High Conftable of Naples, and Viceroy of 
Sicily, Commanded as Lieutenant-General, at the famous Bat¬ 
tle of Lepanto, in 1571. and was received in Triumph at 
Rome. At his Return he died ip Spain, in 1584. Guichat- 
din, cfy-c. 

C O L O N N A (PompeyJ Cardinal, Son to Jerom Colonnd. 
Nephew to Cardinal John, and Profper the famous General, 
who became his Guardian when his Father was killed in a Tu¬ 
mult of the People. His Inclinations were quite for the Ar¬ 
my , but was forced by his Tutor to become of the Church, 
to have the profit of part of his other Uncle’s Benefices. It’s 
faid, That foon after this he accepted a Challenge fent him 
by a Spaniard, and came to the Place appointed ; but being 
hindered to fight, tore his Saoune or Gown in Pieces, out of 
mere Rage. Some time after tliis, he differed with Pope 
Julim the Second ; for this Prelate pafTing for dead, Po^ 
pey put himfelf at the Head of fome of the young Men of the 
Town, and feized the Capitol. This Boldnefs coft him his Li- 
vings, which were diftributed among!! his Coufins; but h« 
was foon received into favour again; and Leo the Tenth 
made him Cardinal; after which he fubferibed to the Elcflion 
of .Adrian the Sixth, in oppofition to the Defigns of Julius dt 
Medick , whom he could not abide. So that aitet'Adrian's 
Death, the Intreagues and Jealoufiesof thefe two Cardinals 
kept the Seat vacant for two Months, which gave occafion to 
the Latin Epigram. " 

Ecce iter urn ^ fummo dejeSam culmtne Romam 

Pompeii (fyt fulii mens furhfa premit. 

Brute pium, Photine pium, mneftringite ferrum, 

Slffid fervajfejuvat, fiperituTft fuit. 

At length the Eleftion of the Cardinal de Medick, under 
the Name of Clement the Vllth, calmed the Animofities for 
a time , but they renewed again , and were the occafion of 
the taking of Rome twice; the fir!! time by this Cardinal 
and Hugues of Moncado, in 1525. and by the Conftable of 
Bourbon, the year after. The Pope had deprived him of 
his Cardinalftiip and Livings ; but was forced to have rc- 
courfe to him when kept Prifoner in the Caftlc of Saint 
Angelo, and Colonna Gcnercufly Laboured for his Liber¬ 
ty ; for which Kindnefs the Pope Re-eftabli!hcd him in all 
as before, and gave him the Legation of the Marche of An¬ 
cona , the Biftioprick of Ayerfa, and Arch-biftioprick of Mont¬ 
real. After that he was Vice roy of Naples, w’here he died 
in T 532. He made a Poem intituled , De Laudibtu Mulierm. 
Guich-jrdin. 

COLONNA (Profper) Lord of Talliano, and one of the 
greateft Men of his time, fided with Charles the Eighth, 
when he undertook the Conqueft of the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples , but left him to join Ferdinand of Arragon, and did 

great 
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great Service upon all occafions againft the fyench, who 
at laft Surprized him at Dinner , at Ville Fratiche du 
Po, where he was in i j 15. to defend the PalTages of tlie 
Alpfs j but he was Revenged of the Affront, when he 

• was fet at Liberty, defeated the French at tlic Battle of 
Bkoque, in 1522. and contributed much to the taking of 

^ JMilany after which he died in 1524. being ftventy one 
years of Age. 

COLONN (FiHoire) Daughter of a Roman Lord 
of the Family of the Colonna's, and Wife to Ferdinand- 
Franck d'Avalok , Marquefs of Pefquahe. She was very 
well verfed in all Sciences, but excelled in Poetry. 
After her Husband's Death, fhe would not hear of any 

i Propofal of a fecond Marriage , but iniployed her felf 
wholly to deferibe his great Aftions in a Poem flie 

I made to honour his Memory. This made Mufeonio, a fa- 
I inous Poet of that Age, prefer lier Affeftion to that of Por- 
, CM, Cato Vtkenfis's Daughter, for lier Husband Brutus^ in 
: thefe Verfes j 
I 

Kon vivam fine te, mi Brute, exterrha dixit 

Porcia, ^ ardentes forbuit ore faces. 

Te, d’Avale, extinlloy dixit Vibloria, vivam 

PerpetHO mcePlos fic dolitura dies. 

t ‘Vtraque Rojnana efi Sed in hoc I'icioria ViHrix : 

Perpetu'o hstc luHus fujlinet, ilia [emel. 

She died in 1541. Jiilarion de Cofia, &c. 

COLONY, a Detachment of People which the Romans 
fent to Inhabit and Cultivate, either a new or a Conquered 
Country. There were two forts of Colonies Roman and La- 

! tin : The Roman Colonies , were Roman Citizens, and had 
the Right of Suffrage, or giving their Vote in the Eleftion 
of the Magiftracy, but witli this Limitation , of being un- 

! capable of enjoying the OSces, and Honours of the Com¬ 
mon-wealth. The Latin Colonies had the Right of Elcftion, 
if the Magifirate permitted it, and were Incorporated into 

• the Roman Rcpublick, after having born fome Otfice in a La- 
. tin Town. There were likewife Military Colonies, for the 

entertaining of old Soldiers, when they were incapable of 
.doing further Service. Both the Romans and Cree^fus’d to 
Ornament their Colonics with Temples, and other magnifi¬ 
cent Buildings, to give Satisfaftion to the new Inhabitants. 
They likewife gave the Mountains and Rivers the fame 
Nimes, of thofe tliey had quitted at Rome, or in other 

'Pl.ces of Italy. Thus Cologne, Treves, Toutoufe, &c. had 
their Catitol like that at Rome. Terona, Lyons, &c. had 
their Cncus and AmphitI.eatre, of wliich, atprefent, there 
are confiderable Remains. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. Lib. 10. Adr. 
Valef. Not. Gall. inPraf. 

COLOPHON, a Town of Ionia, fuppofed by fome to 
be the Birtli-place of Homer ■, ’tis called, at prefent Alto- 
b^co, or Belvedere ; Tlie Colophonian Cavalry were, as Stra¬ 
bo Report?, fo extraordinary , that they gave occafion to 
the Proverb , Colophonem Addere, i. e. To finijh an Enter- 
prize , becaufe the Colophonian Horfe ps’d to Rout the Ene¬ 
my, and decide the Fate of the Battle where-ever they 
Charged. Colophon was formerly a Bifhop’s See, under 
the Arch-Liflioprick of Epbefns. Strabo, Lib. 14. Plin. &c. 

COLOSSUS, an ancient City of great Phrygia, in A- 
fia Minor, on the Frontiers of Caria, was firfl a Billiop- 
rick, and afterwards became a Metropolis. It’s parti¬ 
cularly known by the TipiAle Saint Paul writ to the Co- 
hffians, Inhabitants thereof ^ though fome think that this 
Letter was AddrelTed to the Rhodians, called Colofiians, 
from the great Coloffm Ercfted at the Port of that I- 
fland, in Honour of the Sun. However, the Tovyn of 
Cohffm in Afia, lies on the River Lkho, and is what the 
Greeks call Chonos. 

COLOSSUS, a Brafs Statue Seventy Cubits high, E- 
refted at the Port of Rhodes , in honour of the Sun, and 
cQeemed one of the Seven Wonders of the World. Af¬ 
ter it had flood Fifty years, an Earthquake overthrew 
it. Few could embrace or girt its very Thumb. It was 
of fuch a vaft Bulk, that when the Saracens made them- 
fclves Maflers of Rhodes, An. Vom. 66j. they Loaded Nine 
hundred Camels with the Brafs. Nero built a Coloffits at 

' Rome with his own Head upon it. Vefpafian removed his, and 
put a Sun thereon. Commodm difplaced this, and fet his 
Head on ; and Lampridim fays, he added inferiptions of 
his own Name and good Parts, according to the Cuflomof 
^ofe times. 

COLUMBUS (Chriftopher') a famous Pilot, was born in 
I^^2. Ferdinand, his Son, who writ his Life, flrains himfelF 
to derive his Dcfcent from great People. Yet it is certain 
his Father was a Wool-Comber, and he himfelf was of. that 
Calling too, until, being fome time at Sea, he fanfied that 
Occupation, and applied himfelf much to the Study of Geo¬ 
graphy. Then underftanding by a certain Sea-man called 
Andaluza, or as fome will have it, he himfelf concluding 
from the Pofition of the World, that there were fome ha¬ 
bitable Parts in the other Hemifphcre, refolved to go to 
difeover them. Accordingly he addrefs’d himfelf to fome 
Princes, vyho laugh’d at the Enterprize, and ftil’d it a 
Dream. But Ferdinand and Ifabelta, that Reigned then 
in Spain, received him more favourably, and gave him three 
Ships, with which he fet forth from Port Palos de Moger in 
Andaluzia,Auguft 5.14^2. and failed until at laft he found the 
Iflands, and landed at Guana Bay, one of the Luccaies. The 
Illa8ders,frighted vvithan unvvont£dSight,gain’d the Mountain 
with fuch fpeed,that the Spaniard could take but one Woman, 
whom he let go again after he had given her Bread, Wine, 
and fome Jewels. This good ufage made the reft lefs wild, 
fo that they did not fhun the Chriftians fo much, who did 
all they could to gain the Affeftion of their Cacique, for fo 
they called their King, who gave Columbus leave to build 
a Wooden Fort on the Sea Coaft, where he left thirty 
eight Spaniards, and returned in all hafte to acquaint the 
King with his happy Difeovery. So arrived in die Month 
of May, the Year after, being fifty D^ys in the Voyage 
to port Palos again. When he had acquainted the Council 
with the Means to conquer thefe rich Provinces, they re¬ 
folved to fend him back in quality of Admiral of the 
Indies, and allowed him all the Privileges he would defire. 
The King ennobled him and all his Pofterity, and gave 
him for Arms A Sea Argent and Azure, Six ifiands Or, under 
the Cope of Caflile and Leon, the World as Creft, and 
thefe Words, 

Por Caftilla,. y por Leon, 

Itala Nuevo Monde Halto Colon. 

After this, fome that envied his Succefs, reprefented him ill 
to King Ferdinand and Ifabella, but he was received into Fa¬ 
vour again, and died in 150^. being fixty four Years of Age. 
Tfouan. Spondan. 

i 
♦ 

COLIIMPTON, an indifferent Market-Town in Vevon- 
fme, feated near the River Colum, wliere it hath a bridge, 
134 Miles from London. 

COLURI, formerly Salamine, an Ifland in the Gulf of 
Engia, famous for the Defeat of the Perfian Fleet commanded 
by Xerxes. Some Authors have thought that Hothe>- was 
born in this Ifle. 

COLYBES. The Greeks gave the Name of Colybesto 
a certain heap of Corn and Pulfc which they boiled and of¬ 
fered in Honour of their Saints, and for the Dead < and 
have particular Prayers for this in their Euchologiuni, 
wherein addrefling themfelves to God, they fay, they 
offer their Colybes for his Glory, and in Honour of fuch 
a certain Saint, and in Memory of the Dead. Rich. Simotk 
in Opufc, 

COLZIM, a Mountain of middle Egypt, In the De¬ 
fart of Gebela, a Day’s Journey from the Red Sea. There 
is a famous Monaftcry of St. Anthony, with a great Num¬ 
ber of Religiqus People. Here is no Door to be fecn to 
this Building. People are drawn up over the high WaMs 
with a certain Invention manag’d within, as in the Convent 
of S. Catharine in Mount Sinat in Arabia Petraa. Vanfleb. 
Kelat. Mgypt. 

C 0,M A CC H IO, in Latin Comacum and Comaeula, a 
Town of Italy in the Dutchy of Ferrara, with a Biftioprick 
Suffragan of Ravenna, lies amongft the many Pqi-ds form^ 
by the Po, which the Country People call Falli di Comacchio, 
about three of four Miles from the Adriatick-fea. The Air 
being very bad here, the Town is not confiderable, being 
for the moft part inhabited by Filhermen, who through the 
abundance of the Fifti thereabouts live pretty well- Here arc 
alfo fome Salt-Pits, whence the Pope draws great Re- 

! venues. 

COMAGENA, a little Country in Afia, which made 
part of Syria, and was changed into a Province by the Ro¬ 
mans. The chief Town is Samofata upon Euphrates, famous 
for Lucian's and Paul Patriarch of Antioch the Herefiarch’i 

Fffa Birth* 
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Rirtli. It alfo had particular Princes, as Antiochw, King of 
Cornagena, defeated by Mirc Anthonji, and another who led 
Sa^u^xti to l''efpajlan, 

CO M A NI A, a Town of Afu, in the Province of Pontw, 
witli a Biflioprick fuffragan of Neocxfarea, fituate on the Ri¬ 
ver Iris , and different from Comania in Cappadocia, upon 
tlie River SarK^. Strabo fpeaks of a Temple in the for¬ 
mer dedicated to Belkna. 

COMANIA, the Country of Georgia, taken in Gene-, 
ral, fituate on die Cafpian Sea, towards the Eafl •, has 
Mountains that part it from Circajfta on the Weft, Gnrgt- 
Jian on the Soutli , and Mufcoty on the North. The 
Soil is extraordinary good , though but little looked af¬ 
ter , by rcafon the Inhabitants live moft by Robbing and 
Plunder. They Live at the Foot of the Mountains both 
for the Conveniency of the fine Springs , and that they 
may retire at pleafure into the Hills, when purfued by' 
the Enemy, for all thcv that live round them, as the Geor- 
gians, Mingrelians, Cncajjians, Tartars and Mufcovites, prey 
daily upon one another. The Komouchs poffefs the Ea- 
ftern parts of Comanie , towards the Cajpian Sea. They 
are Mahometans , and under the protection of the King 
of Perfia, who fets a great value on them, laccaufe they 
defend that part of his Country againft the Kalmouchs,, 
and his other Enemies. Thefe Kalmouches arc Tartars, 
who live on the other fide the Cafptan Sea, under the 
Protection of the great Duke of Mafcvvy. Ttvernkr. 

COM ANUS, Son of Nanmts, King of the Segobrigi- 
ans, gave the Greel^s of Phocide , the place where they 
Built Atajjilia, now called Marpeiik. Yet a little after 
was defired by a Neighbouring Prince to hinder the far¬ 
ther increafe and power of thofe Strangers. And the 
better to perfwadehow necelfary it was to check a Foreign 
Power in its Infancy, he made ufe of the Fable of a Bitch, 
which being big with Whelp, defired a Shepherd to let 
her have fome place to lie-in in ; having obtained it, 
/he fued for leave to bring her young ones up in the 
fame place, until thefe being grown up, and thinking 
that with their help (he might keep PolTellion, /he be¬ 
gun to look upon that as her Right, which /he only had 
on Courtefie. Comanus finding by this that it was his 
Intere/l to De/lroy the Town, thought to have Surpri¬ 
zed it OD a day that [they Celebrated the Goddefs Flora's 
Fca/l, wfien the Inhabitants were taken up with Mirth 
and Pafiime; hut was furprized himfclf and killed, with 
Seven Thoufand that had accompanied him in the Under¬ 
taking. From this time forth the Maffiltans kept upon 
their Guard, fo that in all their Fea/ls they (liut their 
Gates, took Notice of what Strangers they had in the 
Place, and ordered Guards on their Ramparts. Jufiin, 
Lib. 45. We are to obferve. That the Fhocenfes recei¬ 
ved the Privilege of Ground to build a Town upon , not 
from Comanus, but from his Father Nannus : And •S'e- 
cond/y, The Prince Who inftigated Comanw to Attack the 
Maffilians, is no more than a private Ligurian, or a Ge- 
ttoeje, in Jufliris Hiftory. 

COMEEFlS CFrancisJ a Dominican, a Perfoa of 
great Learning in the Seventeenth Century. In 1^44. he 
publifhed the Works of Arnphiloclms , Bi'fliop of Iconium , 
of Methodius and Andteat, Bifhops of Greet. The year 
after he Publifhed fome new Pieces of Saint Chryfoftom 
Printed from Manufcifipts in the King’s Library, with a De¬ 
fence of the Scholia of Maximus upon Saiut Denys. In 
1548. he Publifhed a new Edition of the Greek Fatliers 
with Additions in Folip : In the latter Vplume he has gi¬ 
ven us a mie Hiftory of the MonotheHtes.^ which Perfor¬ 
mance was difliked at Rome, only upon the Account of 
the Freedom he has taken with Cardinal Baroniui, whom 
he has proved, to have been fometimes clearly Miftakcn, 
■In idya. he augmented the Bibliotheca .PaGum, with a new 
Volume in Folio, call’d Nmijfmum AuLlmum ^liotbeca Gra- 

corum Pairum. Before tha time, in 16$^. upon Father Ga^r’s 
falling ill, he vvas, by the King’s Order, put upon Revifing the 
Byzantine Hiftorians, in that Father’s room. Combefs Revis’d 
the whole Work, and added fome Notes and Correfti- 
ons of his own. He publifhed feveral other Works of 
Antiquity, and a Book of his own called , Ecclefiailes 
Ctacut, for an Afliftance to the Pulpit. He Dyed at Pa¬ 
ris, in 1679. being the Seventy fourth year of his Age. 
Memoirs Hijioriques. 

COMBMARTIN, a fmall Market-Town in pe- 

vonjhhre, on the Severn-Sea, where it hath an in-let 
which runs through the Town. F'rom London one hundred 
forty nine Miles, 

COME, a certain Captain of Robbers-, being taken 
and examined before the Conful Rupilnu , he defired a lit¬ 
tle Refpite to Anfvvcr, and then putting himfelf on his 
Knees, held his Breath fo long that he died upon the Ijpot. 
Paler. Maxim. 

COME or COMO, Lat. Comum, 01 Novocomjum, 49 
Eprfcopal Town of Italy in tlie Dutchy of Milan, built, 
according to Juftins Opinion, by the Gauls when they in- 
vaded Italy under Brennus. This Town being once demo- 
lifhed , was re-built, and then received the name of A'ovj- 
comium, fince which time there has been Alterations, both 
under Anfelmo di Pofterula, Arch-biftiop of Milan, who 
lived in 1123. and in the beginning of the Sixteenth 
Age, during the Wars of Italy, For Charles the Fifth 
having Taken it in 1520. fuffered great Diferders there 1, 
to Punifli the Inhabitants for Tiding with fVdDce. It is built 
on the Banks of a great Lake , above one hundred Miles 
round, to which it gives its Name -, for it’s called the 
Lake of Como, and has feveral good Boroughs along its 
Banks: The River Adde runs through it, and has the 
Fort Defluents built Juft upon the place it enters the Lake. 
Como, is a great, rich, and well peopled Town , with a 
great Number of fine Churches and other good Build¬ 
ings. The Poets Cecilius , Pliny junior , Paul and Benet 
Jove were born here. Strabo. Liv. Leander Alberti. 

CO M E DIE, a Performance for a Play-Houfe, where¬ 
in Peoples Aftions, and the common Occurrences and 
Accidents of Humane Life are reprefented. Athenaus 
gives it the fame beginning with Tragedies, faying, ttiey 
were firft of all nothing but a kind of Hymn the Pa¬ 
gans fung to Bacchus, dancing about the Altar, on which 
they Sacrificed a He-goat to this God. Clemens Alexan- 
drinui attributed the Invention to Sifarion of Icaria, be- 
caufe, in all likelihood it was he Compofed the firft 
Hymns of Bacchus, that were fung at the Sacrifice pf 
the Goat Inftituted by Icarius, about Anno Mund. 2700. It re¬ 
ceived the Name of Comedy when the Athenians made 
ufe of this Ceremony in their City, and added the 
Chorus or Quires of Mufick, with Set and Figure Dan¬ 
ces. Then this was called Tragedy , and the Ceremd- 
ny, as praftifed abroad in the Country , retained tl/e 
Name of Comedy or Village Song, from the Greek word 
u.dM>i, which fignifies a Village, and dfi a Song, or 
Hymn. It had not the fame Progrefs that Tragedy had, 
for in Arifiophanes'i days, who lived Anno Mund. 3^30. af¬ 
ter Sophocles and Eurypides it was Compofed of nothing 
but Raillery and publiek Satyr, Though it began to have 
Aftofs about the fame time with Tragedy : That is, in the 
Poet Epicharmus’s time, a Sicilian, who flouriftied Anno 
Mund. 3500. Hence it is, that the Sicilians endeavour to 
maintain. That Comedy had its Original in Syracufa, un¬ 
der their Epkharrrius, though we have Fragments of Ak 
cew's Comedies, who Lived Two hundred years beftre 
him ; but they would have it fo, becaufe he was tfic 
firft tliat added Aftors to tlie Chorus. As fome would 
have given Thefpis the like Honour for the fame reafon, 
in refpeft of Tragedy. Thus Diomedes gives the Names of 
the firft Comick Poets to Sannyrion , who invented Mafque- 
rades and Poftures in Comedy ; to Cratinus, who impro¬ 
ved it to three Aftors, and ordered the Form of its 
Compofition, and to Ariflophanes , who gave it a fuller 
Perfeftion. The Comedy of the Greehs is diftinguifh- 
ed into Old, Middle, and Neva. The Poets of the Old 
were they that handled People without any Dilguifc, 
and called them by their Names , as Horace informs us 
in fpeaking of Eupolis, Cratinus and Artftophanes , where 
ie fays, That thefe three, with the other Poets of the an¬ 

cient Comedy reprimanded with a great deal of Liber¬ 
ty , all them that deferved to be taken notice of for 
their Malice, Extortions, Debaucheries, and other Crimes, 
which rendered thofe kind of Poets formidable to all 
forts of People. But though this Method of fj^aking 
Truth was received with much Applaufe by the Cofli- 
rnon People , and was pleafing enough to Perfons of Qua¬ 
lity for a time , yet they began to be tired of it at laft', 
and Alcibiades Publifhed an Order to fqrbid any Comick 
Poet to make ufe of any ones Name in his Work. This 
produced a new kind of Reprefentation called a Midd^ 
Comedy, whereof Ariflophanes was the firft Inventor, 
and was followed by Philemon , Plato the Comick, and fe- 
vcral others j who , after his Example, obferved a mean 

between 
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iKCwecn Severity and Complaifancc; But at Jaft, 
bccaulc cliough no Body was , nam’d , yet the Par¬ 
ties Concerned were eafily difeovered, tliere was a 

; Third kijad invented, c^hed Tl^c New Comedy, where- 
; in they endeavour to fait themfelves to the general 
I Temper and .Rclifli of the Times, making ufe of 
( . feigned SubjeAs , and pew invented Names. Mp- 

tmtidcr was looked upon as Author of this, or at 
' leaft, as he that Succeeded bell in the Delign. The 
; Poets of the Old Feigned nothing , the Subjedls 

were always matter of Fadt, and the Names the 
I true ones. Poets of the Middle fort made ufe of Re- 
' al Subjcifls, but Counterfeit Names ; and they of 
[ the New invented both Subjedls and Perfonages.-- 

As Tragedy is a Grave and Serious Reprefentati- 
' on of a fad Adbion or fatal Accident befallen Perfons 
j Raifedby their great Quality or extraordinary Merit, 

above the Common ibrt ; fo Comedy is aningeni- 
, ous and merry Reprefentation of a pleafant Adven' 

cure between ordinaiy People, with fome mild Sa¬ 
tyr for Corredlion of Manners. Tragi-comedy exhi¬ 
bits noble Adventures of Perfons of great Quality, 

' Threatned with fome great Misfortune , but that 
' come off with happy Succels. The Paftoral has 

for Objedl fome Amorous Adventure between Shep¬ 
herds and Shepherdeffes, and is thought to derive its 

* Origin from the Eclogues, or, at leaft, leems to be 
made in imitation of them. Touching thefe Diver- 
fions, fome are of Opinion, they are an Effedl of 
the profound Wifdom of the Grecians, as great Ma- 

' fters of Politicks as they were of other Sciences; 
' For !tlv?ir prudent Legiflators applying themfelves Seri- 

oufly to inftrudt and polifh the People by all pof- 
’ lible means, countenanced publick Spedlacles, to 

divert them from Private Contrivances, and Secret 
I Plots againft the State, and to move them by the 
' Examples there Ihewn. them to abhor Vice , and 
I pra(ftice Vertue. Hence it came, that fome Fathers, to 
I beget an averfion to Drunkennefs in their Children, 
I made theirServants drink to an extraordinary height, & 
' brought ’em into the Childrens prefence in that Conditi- 
I on ; who obferving the ridiculous, and fofnetimes nafty 
I effe<51s of too much drink, had juft reafon to hate , 
1 and fo decline the Caufe. Eliny remarks, That there 
1 were two Places on the Lake Larius, now called the 
i Lake of Coma, in Italy, one called Comedy and the o- 
i ther Tragedy, from the Spedlaclcs or Sights reprefented 
I in them. Athen.etu, Diog. Lnerf, Lilius Gyraldus, Hijl. 

Poet, ‘fiihfcalig. lib. Poet. I3c. 

I 'CO M E N I U S (Amos) born in Moravia in Bobc- 
! mia, was forced to ejuit his own Countiy upon the 

account of his being a Proteftant, and retiring with fe- 
f veral of his Countrymen into he was gene- 
* roufly entertain’d by Lawrence de Geer. Comenius was 

a confiderable Mafter in the Latin Tongue, and be- 
' fides feveral other Pieces, has publilh’d, Janua Lingua- 
I rum,'VeJHbulum, Atrium, Didablica, &c. He died at 
! Amjierdam about the mi^le of the Seventeenth Centu¬ 

ry i Memoirs Hlfioriques. 

. I 

' COMER, zSgthian, coming to Italy taught the 
' way of making rouling or portative Towns, by 
' building Houfes on Chariots, according to the cu- 

ftom of his Country. This was in 1360. before the 
[ Foundation of Upme; and it was from this that the 
I Name of Fe/^e, an ancient People of Etruria came, 
! bccaufe the Scythians in their Language called a Cha-* 
; riot fo. 

COMES, NatalisyOV de Comitibus, w.3S born at Ve- 
I nice and liv’d to the latter end of the fixteeoth Cen- 
* tury. He was very well accompliflied in the Belles 
I Lettres, and tranflated Athcnxus into Latin. He like- 
^ wife wrote thirty Books of the Hiftory of his Time, 
J ten Books of Mythology, and fome other Treattfes. 
j Jofeph Scaliger had no great Opinion of bis Performan- 
J ces, as appears from the fourteenth Book of his Epiftlcs, 
i Efiji. 309. 

COMET, is a luminous Body which appears 
fomerimes amongft the Stars, of different bignefs. 
Aftrologers diftinguifli it intoo >rhree kinds, vij^. 
the Hairy, the Bearded, auAtiComet with a Tail; 
the Hairy fpreads its Rays on every fide, the Beard¬ 
ed darts ’em towards that parr it moves toj that 
with a Tail cafts it behind. The Ancients were 
always of Opinion, That thefe uncommon Sights 
were the fore-runners of fome great difafter, and 
Ibme of our Moderns cannot yet be beat out of 
this Opinion, which they endeavour to confirm by 
alledging the Death of Princes and feveral fad Ac- 

I cidents that have been obferv’d to follow thefe Ap¬ 
pearances, without taking notice that thefe are com¬ 
mon events, and Comets but very rare, which Ihews 
their little Connedlion and Dependance on each 
other; but when they appear it’s eafy to'make ap¬ 
plications enough, according to one’s Fahey. 

COMINE, Lzx.Cuminnm, a little Ifland in the 
Sea of Sicily, between Malta and Go:{e; it belongs to 
the Knights of Malta, who have a Caftle in it built 
by the great Mafter Vignacour. 

COM INGE, a Country and Town of Fra77ce 
in Gafeony. The Country has the Title of an Earl¬ 
dom, the Town generally called Sr. Bertrand de Cc- 

minges, or Comenge, in Latin Convenx or Lugdtinum 

Convenarum, has a Biihoprick luffragan of Aiifch. 

This Town was demoli(hed in 585 by Contram’s 

becaufe it received the falfe Gondebaud, who called 
himfclf Clothaircs Son, but was rebuilt in ^085. by 
Bertrand its Bilhop, which is the reafon it’s called 
Bertrand Cominge. It had the Latin Name Convena; 

from its firft Foundation ; for Pompey having worfted 
Sertorius in Spain^ he forced the People of the Pyre- 

means, w'ho then liv’d without any Order or Difci- 
pline, to co.me and live together in one place, which 
for that reafon was called Convenx. Du Chejne. Straba 

lib. 4. Itinerar, Antonin. &c. 

COMITIUM, a place where the Bpman People 
kept their Affemblies near the great Hall for publick 
Orations or Speeches, called Upftra from the Ships 
Stems taken by C. Mxnius, Conful, in the Battel againft 
the Antiatesin 416. of Ppme. Here they propos’d the 
Laws, made Speeches, and pleaded Caufes. There 
was another place called Ppflra at the foot of Mount 
Palatin. 

COMMANDERIE, Livings or Benefices be¬ 
longing to the Knights of the Order of Malta, or 
other Military Orders. The chiefeft Commanderies 

arc for Knights who can prove themfelves Gentlemen 
fpopn four Families; there are others for Chaplains. 
Commanderies of Juftice is that a Knight obtains by 
his long ftanding ; and Cxmmanderies of Favour which 
are at the great Mafter or Prior’s difpofal by a pri¬ 
vilege belonging t© his place according to theSratutes of 
the Order. 

COMMELIN (Jerom) a famous Printer, born 
at Doway in the fixteenth Century. He was a learned 
Perfon as appears by his Notes upon feveral Greek Au¬ 
thors, as Heliodorus, Apollodorus, &c. Jqfcph Scaliger 

gives him a great Chacadler for has Talent in Greek. 

COMMENDON f John Prancis) Cardinal, a 
Venetian, Son to Anthony, a Philolbpher and Dodfor 
of Phyfick, was in great efteem in the fixteenth Cen¬ 
tury, and employed in feveral Legations by Jidius the 
Third, Marcellus the Second, Paul the Fourth, Pius 

the Fourth and Fifth. He was chofen, though abfent, 
by the Council of Trent, to give the Emperor Ferdinand 

the Firft an Account of their Proceedings. It’s thought 
he died of Grief to fee Gregory the Thirteenth recover, 
being full of hopes to fucceed. him if he had died when 
almoft given over. 

eOMMINES, 



COM COM 

COM MINES, a Borongh of Flanders with a good 
Gallic near Meffmes on the L>/, has given its Name to 
the Family of ComffiineL 

COMMINES, {Philip de) l.ori oi Argenton, an 
Hiftorian, of a Noble Family of FUnders, much e- 
fteem’d by Charles the Hardy of Burgundy, and after¬ 
ward by Lewis the Xlth. who invited him to his Court, 
and employ’d him in feveral Negotiations of which 
iie acquitted himfelf very well. He was perfedl Ma¬ 
iler of the French, Dutch and German Tongues, but 
not extraordinarv skill’d in the Latin; for all that, 
being a Man of Experience and good Judgment, he 
tihdertook to write the Hiftory of his Time j and 
did it fo very well, that the Work was tranllated into 
feveral other Languages out of the French. He died in 
1509. Jujlus Lipfim. Le Mire. Valer. And>\ Bill. 

Bclg. (3c. 

COMMODUS, or L. Aurelius Commodus Anto- 
nlnus. Son of Antoninus the Philofopher, and of Fauftina, 
was born in 161. his Father and Uncle being Confuls, 
and was declared Emperor immediately after his Fa¬ 
ther’s Death in, Germany, which happened in 180. O- 
ncficritus Altejus and Aiitiftius were his Tutors, thefe 
learned and wife Philofophcrs had the Care of his E- 
ducation, yet his evil Inclinations prevailed over Inftru- 
dtion ; fo that from his very Infancy he was given to 
all forts of Vice. Borne found a lecond Nero in his 
goodly Perfon, who had no Devotion for the Gods, 
nor Refpedl for the moft inviolable Tics of Nature ; 
Was ungrateful to his Servants, unfaithful to his Friends, 
and neither regarded Mens Innocence nor Merits. 
The Minillers and Favourites of this vitious Prince 
did incredible harm too. Commodus had a mind to fet 
up for Hercules, and appeared with the Lion’s Skin and 
Club, quitted the Name of Marcus Aurelius’s Son, to be 
Called Hercules Son of Jupiter j would have Altars and 
Sacrifices, which the Senate confented to, rather than 
irritate his furious Temper. The Chriftians were much 
pcrfecuted for not obeying the fame Law. In the 
mean time he ufed the great ones of the Kingdom fo 
barbaroufly, that it could hardly be credited if it were 
not confirmed by all Hiftorians of his and fucceeding 
Times. Upon the leaft Pretences, whether true or falfe, 
he would put the Boman Senators and chief Officers of 
the Empire to Death : When he wanted plaufible pre¬ 
texts he feign’d imaginary Plots againft his Perfon, and 
fo without any Realon or Form of Juftice, would cut 
off thofe he either fear’d or hated. When he had made 
an end of the moft famous Senators he debauched his 
cwn Sifters, gave his Mothers Name to one of the 
three hundred Concubines he entertain’d, having alfo 
as many young Boys for his deteftable Pleafures. He 
gave the Government of his Provinces to Perfons noted 
for Vice or Infamy, and made it his chiefeft Pleafiire to 
murder the Innocent, and Men of Parts • was always 
at the Combats of Beafts and Gladiators, and took va¬ 
nity in (hewing his Addrefs in killing Lions, Tygers, 
Leopards, and in adling the Gladiator. But at laft, 
having defign’d the Death of Martia, whom he kept, 
of L<etus Captain of his Guards, and Eleflus his Lord 
Chamberlain. Martia, to prevent the fatal ftroke, 
gave him as he came out of the Bagnio fome Wine 
mix’d with very violent Poifon; and becaufe this did 
not work as quick as they would have it, they had him 
ftrangled by a Wreftler with whom he us’d to exercife 
himfelf fometimes at that Sport. This happened in r 91. 
the thirty firft of his Age, and twelfth Year and ninth 
Month of his Reign. Lampridius, Eutropius, Onu- 
phrius. 

COMPANY of the Indies, or Eafl-Tndia-Compa~ 
ny ; in Holland is a Society of that County for the 
Commerce of the Indies, and confifts of fix Chambers, 
which have fixteen Diredtors, which makes feventeen 

Voices, becaufe the Prefident has two. The City of 
Amjierdam alone has the one half of this Company, 
Middlelourg a quarter, Botterdam, Delft, Enchvfen and 
Hoorve the other fourth part; and therefore Amjlerdanf 
has eight Diredlors, Middlelourg four, and each of tha 
other four has one. They keep the general Chamber 
at Amjierdam four Years fuccelTively, two at Middle, 
bourg, and are not obliged to meet at all in any of the 
other four. This Company loft much in lofing 
the advantageous Poll it had in the I fie Formeja. 
Tavernier. 

COMPIEGNE, in Latin called by many Com. 
pendium, is a Town of the Country of Halo's, fituate 
upon the Confluent of the Rivers Alne and O.fe, be¬ 
tween Noyon, Soijfons and Senlis, and is famous for ha¬ 
ving been the Rcfidence of many Kings. Charles the 
Sixth took it in 1415, from the Duke of Burgundy, 
who laid Siege to it fifteen days after, and took the 
Maid of Orleans in a Sally there, and fold her to the 
Englifh. Compiegne is a fine Town with pretty good 
Houfes, a King’s Palace and Town-houfe that are very 
magnificent; befides, it’s of good TraflSek, having fe¬ 
veral forts of Manufadlures, and being the place where 
they load Wood for Paris, from whence it’s but eighteen 
or twenty Leagues. Authors (peak of feveral Coun¬ 
cils held at Compiegne, efpecially of one in 833. where¬ 
in Lewis the Msek^ was forced to quit his Crown, by 
the Confpiracy of his three Sons, and the Sentence of 
the Bifhops aflembled there. But it pleafed God to re- 
ftore him to his Crown again, notwithftanding this un- 
juft DifpolTeflion, which Hiftorians confefs was a Ble- 
mi(h to the French Nation. Du Chejhe. 

COM PIT ALES, Feafts which the Bpmans ce¬ 
lebrated in their Crofs-ways to the Honour of their 
Hou(hold-Gods, called Lares and Penates, whom they 
made to prefide not only in their Houfes but alfo in 
publick Places, and in the Sticets. This Name comes 
from the Latin Word Compita, which fignifies the 
meeting of Ways that crofs one another. The Feaft 
was inftituted by So-vius the Sixth, King of l^me, 
who ordered that the Slaves (hould do the Ceremonies 
with the Priefts, fo that they enjoyed a kind of Liberty 
during that time. They alfo kept Plays, and facrificed 
for the Health and Profperity' of Families. Tarrjuin the 
Haughty confulting the Oracle upon the Subjeeft of theft 
Sacrifices, was anfwered, That he (hould offer Heads 
to the Gods Lares and their Mother Mania j wherefore 
for fome Years they prefented young Childrens Heads, 
until Junius Brutus taking compaflion of thofe innocent 
Vidims, ordered Poppy-Heads inftead of theirs. Theft 
Plays and Sacrifices being difeontinued, were re-efta- 
blilhed by Auguftus, and kept twice a Year. Pliny, Ovid, 
Sueton, 

C O M P L U T U M, vulgarly, Alcala de Henares, 
a Town of Spain in New Cajlile, famous for its Univer- 
fity founded by Cardinal Ximenes, to whom we are 
oblig’d for the Bible in fix Volumes, called, Biblia Com^ 
plutenjia, wherein, befides the Hebrew, arc the Chaldee, 
the Gwl^and Latin Tongues. 

GOMPOSTELLA, which the Spaniards call, 
San Jago de Compoftella, Capital of Galicia in Spain, 
with an Archbi(hop’s See and an Univerfity j is famous 
for the extraordinary Concourfe of Pilgrims that refort 
thither to vifit the Apoftle St. James's Body, which the 
Spaniards pretend they hav'e there. Compojlella is ta¬ 
ken for the Brigantium of Antoninus of Dion and Orofius j 
others take it to be the Janafum of Pomponius Mela. The 
Town is environed with Hills, and watered with feve¬ 
ral Brooks J has a (lately Metropolis, and feveral other 
fumptuous Buildings. Mariana. 

CO MPOSTELLA, formerly called, Vida dt 
Spirit!! SanPlo, a Town of America Septentrionalis in 
New Spain and Province of Xalifee, which is part of 
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, Aiuilancc of Guadalajara or 'Nerv Gallicia, The Town 
[ is ricaai;e near the Sea to the North of i^alifco and Weft 
|, of Guadalajara This Neigbourhood to the Water 

makes it fubfift notwithftanding that the Soil is ftc- 
ril and Air unhealthy. It was built by a called 

1 Cujman, 

COMPS (Arnaud de) fourth great M after of the 
Order of St. 'John of Jerufalem, followed King Amauri 
the Firft: in his War againft: the Calijih of Egypt, who 

I wfufed to pay the Tribute his Treaty with Baudoiiin 
I the Third, Amauri his Predeccflbr,obIigcd him to. The 

Battel was fought upon the Frontiers of iigypt, and won 
! by the Chriftians. Comps, after this and many other 
I memorable Adlions, died in 1167. and was fuccceded 
t by Gilbert of AjJale. Bojio, Hijl. Ordiu, 

COMPTON {(Villiam) defeended of the ancient 
Family of Compton ip Com. TVar. in 8 H. VII. became 
firft: a Page to Henry Duke of York,, fecond Son to that 

, King, and afterwards, fo foon as the fame Henry af- 
I cended the Throne, being one of the Grooms of his 
' Bed-chamber, flood fo high in his Favour, as to be 

made Groom of the Stole; and had other eminent 
' Preferments, with very confiderable Grants of Lands, 

; ej’r. from the fame King. He died in the aoth of 
Henry VIII. and his Son Peter in the 35th of the fame 
Reign, leaving Ifliie, Henry, who was fummoned to 
Parliament 14 Elia(^. and afterwards aflign’d one of the 
Peersfor theTryal of Queen of VHilliam, 
Son and Heir to Henry, was made Knight of the Bath 
at the Creation of Charles Duke of Tork^, and in 16 jH, 
advanced to the Title of Earl of and foon 

! after inftall’d Knight of the moft Noble Order of the 
I Garter. He died in 1630. Spencer hx$ Son fucceeding 

him in his Title, rook Arms for King Charles the Firft 
; againft the Rebellion, and was killed at IIopton-Heath 

n&ar Stafford in 1642. leaving Iffuc by Al.'n7his Wife, 
Daughter to Sir fix Sons, James 
his Son and Heir, Sir Charles, Sir PHilIiam, Sir Spencer 

j and Sir Francis, all Knights, and Henry Dodlor of Di- 
I vinity, firft Bifhop of Oxford, now of London j and two 

Daughters. James now Earl of Northampton firft: mar¬ 
ried the Lady IJ'abella, one of the two Daughters and 
Co-heirs to lijchard late Earl of Dorjet, by the Lady Ann 
his Wife, fblc Daughter and Heir to George Earl of 
Cumberland, by whom he had Ifliie two Sons, William 
and James, who both died in their Childhood; and 
three Daughters, tmd Ifabella, who alfo died 
young, and Alathea. To his fecond Wife he married 
Mary, Daughter to Baptifi Vifeount Campden, and by 
her hath Ifliie, two Sons, George and Spencer, and two 
Daughters, Juliana and Mary. Dugdale, 

C O M U S, a certain Deity which the Ancients 
made to prefide at their Feafts and other Solem¬ 
nities. 

CONAN I. of this Name Count of Bretany, Ar¬ 
morica and Bennes, Son of Juael or Beranger, Count of 
Bpnnes, and faid to be defeended of a Daughter of Sa¬ 
lomon, took Poflefllon of this County after the Death of 
Dragon, and banifhed Hocl and Gueric the Baftard Sons 
of Alain the Firft. It’s faid he cut them both off, 
one he got kill’d by a Soldier, the other he contriv’d to 
kill by a poifoned Lancet with which he was bled, but 
fell himfelf in the Battel fought in 992. againft Foulgues 
Count of Anjou. Conan II. Count of Bretany, Son of 
Alain II. founded Trinity-Church at Brejl, and was 
poifoned at Chateau Gontier in 1067. by the Contri¬ 
vance of William Baftard Duke of Normandy. Conan 
III. furnamed the Fat or Big, Son to Alain III. ferv’d 
under Levtif the Burly againft Henry I. Khig of Eng¬ 
land, his own Father-in-Law, for he married tms 
Prince’s Baftard Daughter Mahaud, He built the Mo- 
naftery of Langoiiet, and died in 1148. Conan JV. 

Count of Bretany and Rjchemmt, Soft to Ajain called 
the Blacks, and of Berthe of Bretany, was furnamed the 
Little. He died February 20. 1170. Orderic. Vi¬ 
tal. c^c, 

C O N A R U S, the twenty fourth King o^' Scot¬ 
land, fucceeded his Father Mogaldus about tile fixth 
Year of the Emperor Antoninus Pius • jic was par trier 
in the Conlpiracy againft his own Father, and with the 
Aififtance of the Pths fought the Romans and Britains, 
who pafs’d Adrian sWzW, and had driven away great 
Booties. The flaughter being near equal on bot^ fides, 
a Peace followed for one Year, but Letlius ’Vrbicut 
being fent over to re-infbrce the Bpmans, overcame 
the Scots in a bloody Battel, drove them again over 
Adrians Wall, which he repaired, and then there was 
a Ceffation of Arms for many Years j during which', 
Conarus drown’d himfelf in all manner of Vices, by 
which he exhaufted his Treafures, and calling an Af- 
fembly of the States, demanded Money under pre¬ 
tence of maintaining a Royal Port, which was fo un¬ 
grateful, that the Aflembly \ oted. That he fliould be 
kept Prifoner as unfit for the Government, rill upon 
his Abjuration they ftiould fubftitute another; anef* 
meeting next day, they agreed, that the Revenues 
were as fufficient for him as for his PredeceflorSivl/ho had- 
lived Iplendi-dly at home, and been formidably abroad| 
and that thofe Villains upon whom he had Conferr’d. 
the publick Patrimony, and for whofe fakes he had 
ruin’d many Perfons of Quality, fliould pot only bo 
obliged to refund, butcondignly punifli’d. The King 
was fo far from endeavouring to allay thofe Hears by 
gentle Words, that he ufed fierce and minatory Ex- 
preflions j whereupon thofe who were next fei^’d him, 
and thruft his Majefty, with fome few others into 
Prifon, putting the Authors of his wicked Councils 
to death; and to prevent Tumults, chofe Aigadus 
for Vice-Roy, till they fliould choofe another King j 
fo that Conarus, partly by Difeafos and ipartly by 
Grief, ended his Days in Prifon, in the Fourteenth 
Year of his Reign, ^bout the Hundred and Fiftieth 
of Chriftk Buchan, ^ 

CO N C A, a River of Italy which has its Source in 
the Dutchy of Vrbin, towards the Borough of St. Lech 
and Macerata, crofles Bpmandiola, and empties it felf 
into the Adfiaticli-Sea. It’s the Crujlumitm or Cniflu- 
menius of the Ancients. It was alfo the Name of a 
Town that \vas drowned in the twelfth or thirteenth 
Age. This town lay near the Borough CatoHca, and 
it’s credibly reported, That the Tops of the high Hou- 
fes and Points of Steeples can ftill difeem’d in calm 
Weather* 

CONCARNEAU, a ToWn of in Bre¬ 
tany, upon the Sea, between Blavet and Penntarii, with 
a good Caftle that renders it very ftrong* • 

CONCEPTION, a Town o’dSouthern America 
in the Province of Chili, the moft confiderable of that 
Country, and Refidence of the Governor of the Pro¬ 
vince, built upon the Pacificl^Sea, over againft thd 
Ifle of Quiriquina or St. Vincent, environed with a good 
Wall, and has a Citadel built by the Inhabitants for 
their Defence againft the Arau^ues, that m^ke frequent 
Incurfions on that fide* 

The CONCEPTION, a little ToWh of Ame¬ 
rica Meridionalis in Paraguay, fituate where the River 
Vrvaig joins the Bfo de la Platan 

The CONGEFTION, called of Salaya, a lit¬ 
tle Town in America Septentrionalis, in the Province of 
Mechoacan in Mexico, built by the Spaniards as well as 
the Habitations of St. Michael and St. Philip, to feeure 
the Road from Mechoacan to the Silver Mines of l^aca- 
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tccha. They have alfo given this Name to fcveral Bur¬ 
roughs of America, as to that in the Spanifo Jfle or Hl~ 

fpaniola, and to, a Sea port of California., &c. 

CONCE-PTION, a Religious Order of Nuns^ 
founded by Beatrix of ^ilva, a Portuguese, and con¬ 
firm’d by Pope Innocent the Eighth, who gave them the 
Rules of the C//2«-c/rt« Order in 1489. but they,- after 
Beatrix'^ death, changed them for St. Claire's, retain¬ 
ing the fame Name and Habit as at firft. Julius the 
Second drew them quite from the Diredion of the Cu 

jierciam, and recommended them to the Francifeans 

Care in 15 u, 

, CONCEPTION, a Military Order, founded 
by Ferdinand Duke of Mantua, Charles of Gonsague 

Duke of Nevers, Adolph Count of Alva, &c. Pope 
’Urban the Eighth confirmed it in 1624. and gave the 
Crofs.to tlie Duke:of Nevers. 

• 

CONCEPTION, Immaculate, or The Immacu¬ 

late Conception ; fo the State of our Blefled Virgin’s Bo¬ 
dy and Soul is call’d, before her Birth. John Moncon, 

a Dominican Dodor of Divinity at Paru, publifh’d a 
Thefts in 1387. in St. Thomas's Hall, maintaining that 
our Bleffed Virgin was conceived in Original Sin, and 
that it was an Eixor in point of Faith to aflert the con¬ 
trary. This Opinion was folemnly condemn’d by the 
Univerfity of Paris, and afterwards by the Pope. 
Maimbmg. Hljioire du Grand Schifm d'Occident. 

CONCLAVE,- a Place where the Cardinals meet 
for the Eledion of a new Pope. The Aflembly is alfo 
called by this Name, and it depends of the Members 
themfelves to pitch upon a Place, for the Conclave has 
no determin’d one; yet, fince fome time the Palace of 
St. Peter, otherw'ife called the Vatican, is always made 
ufe of, both for the greatnefs of the Place and other 
Conveniencies ; fo that the Cardinals never ftand to de¬ 
liberate now, but only for Form’s fake. They build 
then in a great Apartment of this Palace as many Deal 
Cellulx as there are Cardinals, with Lodges and Places 
for the Conclavifts that (hut themfelves in to wait and 
ferve the Cardinals. Thcfe litde Chambers have their 
Numero or Number, and are drawn at hazard ; fo that 
it happens very often, that Cardinals of different Fa- 
dions lodge near one another. Thefe are made i>p du¬ 
ring the nine days of the Ceremony of the Pope’s Fune¬ 
ral, all which time any body may go into the Con¬ 
clave, and fee the Cellulx, which are hung on the out- 
fide with green Serge or Camblet j only thofe that be¬ 
long to the deceas’d his Favourites, or to them promo¬ 
ted by him, who have theirs covered with deep Violct- 
colour’d Cloth, and over each is the Cardinal’s Arms 
that lives in it. Between the Cellulx and the Windows 
of the Palace is a long Gallery for the Convenicncy of, 
the Conclave, and it’s from this the Cellulx receive their 
Light. The next day after the Pope’s Burial, that is, 
the I ©th after his Death, the Cardinals having heard a 
Mafs, they call the Holy Ghoft’s, go in Procedion two 
by two to the Conclave, where they all meet in the 
Chapel every Day Morning and Evening for a Scrutiny, 

which is done by writing their Suffrages in little Billets, 
and putting them in a Chalice that ftands upon the Al¬ 
tar ; W'hen all are put in, two Cardinals are chofen by 
the reft to read openly them that are named, and keep 
an account of the Number for each ; and this is done 
until two thirds join for the fame Perfon, but a Pope is 
feldom chofen after this manner; wlience it happens 
that after the Scrutiny they come to what they call an 
Acces, that is, a Tryal, Whether he that has moft 
Voices in the Scrutiny could come to two thirds; but 
it’s abfervable, that they cannot give their Suffrages in 
the Acces or Accefs, to thofe they have appeared for in 
the Scrutiny. If this does not fuccecd, they have re- 
courfe to the way of Infpiration, which is an open De¬ 
claration, or rather, a Confpiracy of many Cardinals 

to cry together. Such a Cardinal is Pope ; as for exam¬ 
ple, Altieri Papa is begun by one or two, chief of a Par¬ 
ty, when they find Suffrages enough to affure them that 
this method will not fail, and then the reft of the Car¬ 
dinals are forced to join, that they may not incurr the 
Pope’s Difpleafure, who would be chofen in fpight of 
them. As for the Scrutiny it is done thus. Each Cardi¬ 
nal prepares his Billet, w herein he writes his own aqd 
his Name he is for, and another word of Device. The 
Cardinal’s Name is writ under a fold of the Paper, and 
fealed with a Seal for chat Purpofe. The Name of the 
Chofen is writ by a Conclavift under another fold with¬ 
out Seal,& theWord by which the Cardinal knows that 
it’s his Name that is read,is writ on the outfide ; as, Deo 

volente, or fome fuch like. The fold that covers the 
Cardinal’s Name is never opened until the Pope is cho- 

I fen, who to know them that help’d towards bis promo- 
' tion unfolds all. The Motto lerves in the Acce^, that 
it may appear, that each Cardinal has given another 
befides that they gave in the Scrutiny, feeing two Bil¬ 
lets with different Perfons under the fame Name; ahd 
at the end of the* Scrutiny and Acce:^, if the Suffrages be 
not fufficientfor the Eledtion they burn all thcBilletings, 
that the chufers names may be kept fecret. During the 
Conclave each Cardinal is allow'ed but two Servants, 
or three at moft, and this only to Princes, or for fome 
particular Privilege. Several prefs for this Employ¬ 
ment, becaufe the new' chofen Pope gives each Concla¬ 
vift three or four hundred Livres, and they have the 
Pleafure of feeing all that paffes ; yet the place is trou- 
blefom enough, becaufe they muft take in the Meat and 
Drink from a certain place common to all that live in 
the fame part, muft wait at Table, and be as ftreightly 
conhn’d as their Mafters. Hiftolre du Conclave. 

CONCORDAT, by this is generally underftood 
Francis theFirft’s Agreement with Pope Lee the Tenth, 
in 1516. to abolKh the Pragmaticl{_ SanBion : To tin* 
derftand both thefe things the better, we muft obferve 
with Maimbourg, that Clctaire the Second iffued out an 
Edidf in 615. approv’d by all the Bifhops of his King¬ 
dom, affembled at the fifth Council of Paris, by which 
he order’d. That no Bilhop, though chofen by the Cler¬ 
gy and People, fhould be confecrated, if the King did 
not approve of him, and he that fhould be named by 
the King fhould be accepted, if the Metropolitan did 
find no juft Caufe to rejedl him. Thus did the Prince 
fupport the Intereft of the publick good in ordering 
things fo, that Ecclefiaftical Dignities (Itould not be con¬ 
ferred but upon worthy perfons, • and fuch as were 
faithful to the King. King Charles the Seventh, in the 
Council of Bourgesxn 1439. cftablilhed the Pragma- 

tick, SanHion, by which, part of the Clergy, without 
confulting with the People, or the Archbilhops, or o- 
thcr Bifhops of Provinces chofe their Bifhop, leaving the 
King the Privilege of confenting to, and confirming the 
Eledlion if he lik’d it. This difpleafed the Court of 
B^me, which firft defired, and afterwards in the Late- 

ran Council cited the King and Clergy of France to 
appear and give their Reafons w'hy they did not abo- 
lilh that Pragmatic^', whereupon King Francis the Firft 
made this Agreement, called Concordat, with Pope Leo 

the Tenth, by which the King has the Power to name 
fuch as he thinks fit for Bifhopricks, and the Pope, 
if he finds no fault either in the Capacity or Life of the 
nam’d, is to give his Bulls, in virtue of which he is 
confecrated. The Parliament, Clergy and Univerfity 
of Paris w'ere much again ft regiftring this Agreement, 
pretending it contrary to the Privileges of their Church, 
and Laws of the Kingdom; yet confenred to it at lalt, 
protefting folemnly, "That they did it but in Obedience 
to the King’s repeated Commands. This Concordat dif¬ 
fered in this from Clotairc's Edidt of 615. That by his 
the Pope had no power to examine the Ability of the 
Chofen, fo that in his time they confecrated their Bi- 
fiiops, without troublihg themfelves to fend to I{pmc for 
Bulls. See PRAGMATICK SANCTION. 

CON- 
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CONCORDAT Gemmck., or the Concordat of Germany ^ 
a Treaty made in 1448. between 9o'gc NtchoUsNxh, and the 
Emperor Frederick Hid, confirmed by Clement Vllth, and Gre¬ 
gory This Conc()r</<rt comprehends four parts. In the 
firft, The Pope referves the conferring of all vacant Benefices 
at Rome, and two days journey from it, of whatever Degree, 
cither fccular or regular, which before went by Eleftion, with- 

1 out exception of Cardinals,or other officers of the Holy See. The 
' fccond concerns the Eleftions that are to be confirmed by the 
I Pope^as, Metropolis's, Cathedrals and Monafteries, depending 
i immediately on the Pope,and have the privilege of a Canonical 
i E/cftion.Tlie third concernsLivings that are fucceffively given by 
j the Popes and their proper Patrons j thus,the Pope has the privi- 
I lege to confer both fecular and regular Livings for the months 
i of January, March, May, July, September, November, and the Bi- 
i fliop or Arclibilbop within the Diffrifts of their DiocelfeSjduring 
I the other months. The fourth and iaft partfpeaks of the Annates 
i or Firft-fruits, after the Death or Removal of the Incumbent. 

Blondcau. 
CO N C O R D E, Lat. Concordia, a Goddefs much efleem’d a- 

mongff the ancient itomfjnj. Julm Cafar mA Tiberius hex 
a Temple. She was generally reprefented under the lhape of a 
young Girl clad in the old fafliion, crown’d with a Garland of 
Flowers, holding a Bafin with a Heart in it in her right hand, 

I and in the left a bundle of Rods. There is an old Medal of the 
I Emperor Nerva, wherein Vnion is reprefented by a woman who 

bears a Lance in her left Arm, and a Buckler in the other, and 
by a Ships Stern and Colours with thefe words, Concordia Exer- 
citum, S. C. Angeloni mentions this laft in The Hijlory of the 
Cafars, p.io2. In other Medals they reprefent T^nzon with two 
Jiorns of Plenty in one, and a Veflel of Fire in the other hand. 
When Concord is invincible fhe is reprefented by an ixmedGeryon, 
a golden Crown on his head,with fix Arms and fo many Feet in 
three of its hands it holds a Lance, a Sceptre and a Sphere, and 
lays the other three on a Shield. Tit. Liv. 

CGNCORDE, or Country of Concord , which the Hollan¬ 
ders call Clandt van Eendracht, a Coaft at the end of the In¬ 
dian Ocean, in the Southern Lands, difeovered by the 
Hollanders in idi3. when they fought a Paffage to th^ Mo¬ 
lucca's. 

CONCORDIA, an Epifcopal Town of Friuli, which was 
; abandoned and demolillied in Actila's time. Its Bifiiop, who 

is fuffragan to the Patriarch of Aquileia, refides at Porto Gru- 
ato, or Romatino, near the place where the former was. Stra¬ 

bo, Blondus. 
CONDALUS, Governour of Ly/zrfj for Maufolm \iir\g of 

I C<jr/<«,obfervingthatthepeopleof the Country took great de¬ 
light in fine hair,took occafion thence to draw a great Sum of mo¬ 
ney from them, by feigning he had an order from the king to 

i make them all cut off their Hair 5 but added, That perhaps he 
I could fhun his mafiers difpleafure for delaying the execution of 
' the Order, by fending him fome contribution. This was joyful¬ 

ly received, and they readily confented to pay a Poll, which a- 
mounted to a very confiderable Sum. Ariflot. 

COND.^POLI, a Town of the//irfzex in the Fenz'n/w/d on this 
fide Ganges, in the kingdom of Golconda, fituate pretty far in the 
Country, upon a mountain with an indifferent good Fortrefs, be¬ 
tween the Town of Golconda and Candavera. 

CON De, a Town of the how-countries, in Hainault, Lat. Con- 
datum, or Condate, fituate on the Banks of the Scheldt, two 
Leagues ftom Valenciennes. The French took it in i6j6. and the 
king was at the charge of fortifying it regularly, and fo rendred 
it a very important place. It has given its Name to many of the 
Royal Houfeof Bourbon,fmc& Franck of Bourbon, Count of Vendbme, 
See. married Mary of Luxemburg, eldeft Daughter, and chief Hei- 
refs of Peter of Lunenburg, fecond of the Name, Count of S.Paul, 
Converjan, Soijpms, Vifeount of Meaux, Lady of Anguien, Conde, 
&c, Miraui Not. Eccl. Belg. 

CONDe upon Nereau, Lat. Condaum ad Norallum , a little 
Town of France in Normandy, fituate on the River Nereau, near 
the place it joins Orne, See. 

CONDOM upon Baife, a Town of France, in Guienne, with 
a Bifhops-fee fuffragan to Bourdeaux. It is the capital of a little 
Country called Condomok,three Leagues from Nerac ■, and it’s the 
Condomium Vafeonum of the Latins. Formerly it has been of the 
Senefehalfhip and Bifhoprick of Agen but fince it had its parti¬ 
cular Bifhops, it was alfo allowed a Prsfidial. The Town is 
great, but thin of Inhabitants.lt was taken in 1555. by Gabriel of 
Montgomery, who was General of the Protefiant Army ; but as 
Dupleix relates, plundered and burnt the Churches with great 
Barbarity. 

CONDOR A, a province of Mufeovy towards Petrora and 
Tartaria Deferta, bordered with the Province of PermslJ to the 
South, with part of Petrora to the Eaft, Juhorskj to the North, 
and Dwina, or the Province of Arch-Angel to the Well. Its 
Capital is Wergaturia. Mofi of the reft of the Country is co¬ 
vered with Hills, and over-grown with Woods. 

CON DR EN (Charles de) fecond General of the Congrega¬ 
tion of the Oratory, and Succelfor to Mr. de Berulle, Founder of 
this Society in France, was confiderable for his Humility, in re- 
fufing aCardinals Hat, which Lewk XUIth promifed to get for 
him ; and declining the Offers made him by Cardinal Richelieu, 
of the Archbifhoprick of Rheims or Lyons, for his Learning and 
great Parts. He died in 1541. He did great Service for his 

Order, by his Foundations at Park, Langres, Nants, and PoiNi- 
ers ; and more for his Country, in reconciling the King and his 
Brother the Duke of 

C O N D R 1 E U, or C O N D R I E U X, Lat. Condriacum, or 
Condrtevium, a Borough of France, in Lyonnok, built on a plea- 
fant Hill upon the PJoone, feventcen Leagues below Lyons, and 
two from Vienne. It’s a pretty big Borough,/amous for its ex¬ 
cellent Wine. 

COWEI, in Lat. Consul, ('George) a Scotchman, of a good 
Family 3 he Studied in Italy, and aiterwards was preferr’d at 
Kww,in the Reign of Pope FW Vth, znA Vrban\With, dyed 
in 11^40. and wrote De Infitutione Principk. De Duplici Siatu 
Reitgionk apudSco'tos. Dcmmftratio Religionk. . The Life of 
ry Stewart, Queen of S’cora, 5cc. Jaim Nidus Erythrem , Pin. I. 
Imag. Iltufl. C.74. Mir SIM de Script. Ssc. 17. 

CO N ET T E, (Thomas) a famous Carmelite , that appear¬ 
ed in 1428. and preached in feveral parts of Europe, withfuch 
Applaufe, that People looked on him as a New Apoftle, and 
flocked from far and near to hear him. The Women were fo 
moved with his Inftruftions, that they uftd to bring their Jew¬ 
els and other Ornaments to be burned in open affembly, on a 
Scaffold made up for that purpofe. At laft he went to Rome, 
where he preached with fome Paffron, and fliewed his Doftrine 
was not Orthodox ; whereupon the Pope caufed him to be fei- 
zed and Imprifoned, and ordered the Cardinals of Aoizen and Na¬ 
varre toesamineand fentence him. They found him an Here- 
tick, and he was therefore condemn’d to be burn’d, which was ex¬ 
ecuted publicklv at Rome. Paradin, Annali &c. 

CONFALON, a Confraternity of Seculars, called Peni¬ 
tents, Qlablifhed firft of all by fome Roman Citizens., Henry 
Illd begun one in Park, in 1583. and affifted himfelf in the 
Habit of a Penitent, at a Proceffion, wherein the Cardinal of 
Guife carried the Crofs, and his Brother the Duke of Mayenne, 
was Mafterof the Ceremonies. The extraordir.ary Devotion of 
the Prince was cenfured as Hypocrify by feveral. 

CONFESSION de Ausburg, or the Augufian Cnnfefjion, a 
Profeftionof Faith, drawn up by Melanblon, wliich Luther and 
he Preferred to C/wr/cr V. at Ausburg, in 1530. ’Twas divi¬ 
ded into two Parts, with a Defign to fupport all the points of 
the Reformation, and tofliow the Unorthodoxy of the 
P<oman Catholicks: The firft part contain’d 21 Articles. The 
Ift. Article acknowledg'd and agreed to all the Decifions of the 
Firft Four General Councils , concerning the Trinity. The lid. 
own’d Original Sin, but differ’d fomewhat from the Church of 
Rome, in the Definition of if, affirming it to confift wholly itr 
Concupifcence. The Uld. Article contain’d the fubftance of the 
Apoftles Creed. The Pith. Declar’d againft the Pelagians, that 
a Man could not be Jujiified by the meer force and capacity of 
Nature, but withal maintaining againft the Rman Catholicks, 
that Junification was the effedt of Faith, Exclufive of Good 
Works. The Nth. agreed with the Church of Rome, That the 
Word of God, and the Sacraments, were the means of convey¬ 
ing the .Wz/y Sj’z'rzV, but differ’d from that Communion, by af- 
ferting, This Divine Operation was never prefent without 
Faith, the VIrE affirmed. That our Faith ought to produce 
Good Works, purely in Obedience to God, but not in order to 
the Meriting our own Juftification. The Nllth. Article made 
the True Church confift of none but the Godly; The Vlfir/j. ac¬ 
knowledg’d the validity of the Sacraments, tho’ adminiftred by 
Hippocrites, and ill People. The IXth Declar’d the Neceflity 
of Infant.Baptifm, againft the Anabaptijls. The Xth. acknow¬ 
ledg’d the Prefence of the Body and Blood of Chrift under the 
Confecrated Elements, adding withal , That this Myfterious 
Prefence in the Holy Sacrament, continued with the Elements 
only during the time of Receiving, and that the Eucharijl ought 
to be given in both Kinds. The Xlth. Granted the Ncceffity 
of Abfolution to the Penitent, but deny’d themfelves oblig’d 
to make a particular Confeftton of their Sins. The XUth. con¬ 
demn’d the Anabaptijls, which affirm that whoever was once ju- 
ftify’d could not fall from Grace, together with the Novatians 
who refufed Abfolution to Sins committed after Baptifm, afl'ert- 
ing withal againft the Church of Rome, that a Repenting Sin¬ 
ner was incapable of Meriting Forgivenefs, by performing any 
Arts of Penance. .The Xlllr/;. requires Aftual Faith from thofe 
who participate of the Sacraments. The XIVfE forbad thofe 
who had no lawful Calling, to teach publicklyin the Church, or 
adminifter the Sacraments. The XVt/z. orders the Obfervatkon 
of the Holy-days, and the Ceremonies of the Church. The 
XNlth. Acknowledg’d the Obligation of Civil Laws, approv’d 
the Magiltracy ; Propriety of Eftates and Marriage. The 
XVIIt/j. acknowledged the Refurreftion, the Laft Judgment, 
Heaven and Hell, and condemned the Two following Erroj-s of 
the Anabaptijls , and Fifth-Monarchy-Men, fvi:p.) That the 
Punifirment of tire Devils and Damn’d would have an end, and 
that a Thoufand Years before the Refurredtion, the Saints ftrouM 
Feign with Chrift upon the Earth. The XVIIIr/.i. declar’d, 
That our Will was not fufiiciently free, in Aftions, relating to 
the promoting of Salvation. The XlXt/;. maintains. That not- 
vvithftanding God has created Man, and ftill continues to pre- 
ferve him, yet he neither •!«, nor can be the Author of Sin. 
The XXth. That Good Works are not altogether unprofitalrle ; 
And the XXIf?, forbids the Invocation of Saints. The Se¬ 
cond Part of the Augujlan Confefjion, is altogether oppofite to 
the Church of Rome, containing the Sexen Principal Abufes 

(a) upon 
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upon which the Lutherans founded the Neceflity of leaving the 
Old Communion. The Firft Argument enjoyns Communion in 
both Kinds, and forbids the Procefllon of the Holy Sacrament. 
The Second condemns the Celibacy of Priells. By the Third, Pri¬ 
vate MafTes were Abolilli’d, and fome part, at Icaft, of the Con¬ 
gregation were oblig’d to Communicate with the Prieft. The 
Fourth declar’d agiinft the Neceflity of being particular in the 
Confeflion of Sins to the Prieft. The Fifth refufed to admit 
Tradition. The Sixth difallovved of Monaftick Vows. And 
Laftly, by the Seventh they afterted, That the Power of the 
Church confifted only in Preaching theGofpel,and Adminiftring 
the Sacraments. This Confeflion of Faith was Sign’d by the 
Eleftor of Saxony and his Eldcft Son, by the Marquis of BrTtn- 
denbuYgh, by Ernejl and Franck, Dukes of the Houfe of Lu- 
nenburgh , by the Landgrave of Hefs, the Prince of Hainault, 
and the Republicks of Nurewburgh and Rutlingua. The Four 
Imperial Towns of Strasburg, Conflance, Nemigen , and Linden 
prefented a Confeflion of Faith at the fame time, which was 
the fame with the Auguflan or Lutheran, excepting in the point 
of the Eucharift, in which they followed the Opinion of Zwin- 
glius, afferting nothing more in the Sacrament, excepting the 
Figure or Sign, of the Body and Blood of our Saviour. This 
Confeflion was prefented by the Eleflor of Saxony, together 
with the Princes and States above-mentioned , to the Empe- 
rour Charles V. before whom ’twas afterwards argued •, and 
the Roman Catholic^, being a Majority upon the Vote, ’twas 
rejefted however, the Emperour gave Order for a Conference 
between feven Deputies of each fide, confifting of two Princes, 
three Divines, and two Lawyers; They met on the idth of 
Auguft, 1530. ind Luther being abfent, Melanchton wzi ti\cn 
the Head of the Party, who by his mollifying Explications, 
brought both Parties, the next day, to an agreement of Fif¬ 
teen of the Firft Twenty one Articles; for not to mention 
the Agree'ment of the Lutherans and the Church of Rome, in 
Points relating to the Trinity, they declar’d in their Ud. Arti¬ 
cle, That Original Sin is remitted in Baptifm, tho’ Concupi- 
fcence, the cffcfl of it, is ftill remaining. In the lYth. Wth. & 
IVr^. the Lutherans, in this Conference, acknowledg’d, that 
it is not Faith alone, but Faith and Sanftifying Grace by which 
we arc juftifyed. In the Vllr^. and YUlth. they acknowledg’d, 
That the Church confifted of Sinners as well as juft Perfons ; 
and in the XVII//a. That we have the Faculty of a Free-Will 
but that We can do nothing in the way of Salvation, without the 
Grace and fupernatural alTiftance of God. The Three follow¬ 
ing Articles were agreed to but in part: For as to the Xllt^. 
the Proteftants vvere willing to admit of Satkfailion as a Part 
of Penance, in Order to the Performance of Chriftian Obedi¬ 
ence ; but not as neceflary for the Remiflion of the Punifhment 
due to our fins. For the XXth. they confented to the necefli¬ 
ty of Good IVori^s, but declar’d againft the Merit of them. And 
as to the XXI/?. They own’d the Saints and Angels interceded 
for us, and were willing to honour their Feftivals and Memory, 
but refus’d to come up to the Praftice of Invocation. The 
Three other Articles,/. e. the Xlr/;. XlVt?;. and the XVt?;. re¬ 
lating to that which the Church of Rome calls Sacramental Con- 
feflton, to Orders, and to the Ceremonies and Ufages of the 
Church, were referv’d, with the Seven Articles of the Second 
Part, for further Examination; but upon thefe laft Points 
they could never agree perfeftly upon any one Article : At 
laft they refolved to Retrench the Number of the Deputies, 
to Three of a Side, (w't-) Two Canonifts, and One Divine: 
The Divines were Eckius for the?lowdnCatholicks,and Melanchton 
for the Lutherans, but this Conference broke off, without adjuft- 
ing the Differences between them. Varillas Hift. des Revoluti¬ 
ons en Mattiere de Religion. Maimburgh Hijloire du Luthe- 
ranifm. 

CONFLENT, or The Confluent, Lat. Confluentes, a little 
Country now of France in Rouflillon, towards the Pyrenaan 
Mountains. It was yielded to the French by the Pyrenaan 
Peace, in 1559. 

CONFUCIUS, a famous Chinefe Philofopher, born 551 
before our Saviour’s birth, in the Kingdom of Lu, now called 
the Province of Xantung, of an Antient and Noble Family, his 
Father Xoliam-he, having a confiderable Office in the Kingdom 
cf Xum. The great vivacity of his Wit and his folid Judg¬ 
ment, got him great Reputation from his very Youth ; and be¬ 
ing Mandarin, and employed in the Government of the King¬ 
dom of Lu, he foon made appear how important it was that 
tlie Kings themfelves were Philofophers, or made ufe of Philo- 
fophers to be their Minifters. The Knowledge of Morals and 
Politicks, whereof he was a perfeft Mafter, made him be much 
admired in the Government of the State and Eftablifhmcnt of 
Laws. Yet r.otwithftanding his Care, his Prince’s Court was 
much difordcred by feveral young fair Ladies fent on purpofe 
by the King of Xi, to effeminate, and make the Monarch of Lu 
negleft the Care of his Kingdom. Confucius finding the Prince 
would not liften to hisAdvice,quitted his Place and theCourt,and 
retir’d to the Kingdom of Xum, where he taught Moral Philofo- 
phv, with fuch extraordinary Applaufe, that he foon had above 
3000 Scholars,whereof Seventy two furpafied the reft in Learn¬ 
ing and Ver' . for whom the Chinefe have a particular Vene¬ 
ration fti!!. I'e divided his Doftrine into four Parts, and his 
Scholars iii*'' fo manv Cla(fes, or rather Schools. The firft 
Order was of thofc,who ftudied to acquire Vertue. The fecond, 

That learned the Art of Reafoning well and Eloquence, that is, 
Logick and Rhctorick. In the third, they treated of the Go¬ 
vernment of the State, and the Duty of Magiftrates. The fourth 
was taken up wholly in Noble Difeourfes of all that concerned 
Morals. This great Man was extraordinary Mode/t, declarin>i 
openly, That he was not the firft Inventor of this Doftnue'- 
That he only Collefted it out of his Predeceflors writings, cfpe- 
cially the Kings Tao xadXun, who lived above 500 years before 
his time, and ufed to fay, There was a very holy Man in tlie 
Weftern Lands, That he was called Sifam Zen Ximgirn, but faid 
no more of him. In the year 66 after Chrift’s Birth, the Em¬ 
peror Mim-ti, fent Ambaffadors towards the Weft to feck this 
holy Man, but thefe flopped in an Ifland near the Red Se.t, to 
confider a famous Idol, named Fe, reprefenting a Philofopher 
that lived 500 years before Confucius. They carried this Idol 
back along with them, with inftruftions concerning the Wer- 
ffiip rendred to it: and fo introduced a Superftition that abo- 
lifhed in feveral places the Maxims of Confucius, who always 
condemned Atheifm and Idolatry. It’s faid, that this great Man, 
fore-feeing his End, and confidering the diforders of the Court, 
fighing, fung fome Lines to this purpofe. Great mountain, rtbere 
art thou fallen I The vaft Machine k overthron n I the W'fe and 
Vertuous have fail'd. He was buried in the Kingdom of /«, 
whither he had gone back with his Scholars: and near tlie 
Town Kio-fu, upon the Banks of the River Xu, his Tomb is in 
the Academy where he taught. This great place is all wall’d in 
like a Borough. This Philofopher has been in great Veneration 
in China above 2000 years, and is ftill fo eftcemed, that none 
can come to the quality of a Mandarin, or to an Office, or Charge 
of the Gown, without palling Doftor in his Dotlrine. Each 
Town has a Palace Confecrated to his Memory and when any 
Officers of the Robe , or long Gown, pafs before them •, they 
quit their Palanquin , and go fome way a-foot, to fliew their 
Honour for his Memory. The Frontifpieces of thefe fine Buil¬ 
dings have his great Titles in Golden Letters, as To the great 
Mafter, the Famous, the Wife King of Learning. And in all thefe 
praifes they never make ufe of the word Tun proper to Idols, 
by which they fhew that Confucius his Doftrinc condemns Ido¬ 
latry. There was one of his Defeendants that was very con¬ 
fiderable in the Kingdom in i6j[6. whom Xanchi, King of Tar¬ 
tary, v\ho then Conquered China, received with a great deal 
of Honour. All thole of this Family are Mandarins by birth, 
and have a Privilege common with the Princes of the Blood, 
that is, not to pay any Tribute. Befides which, all received 
Doftors are obliged to make a prefent to a Mandarin of Confu¬ 
cius's Race. All this makes the Miffmers learn his Doftrine, and 
make ufe of his Authority to gain Credit amongft the Chinefes, 
and difpofe them for the Light of Faith. His Principles are 
moft of them very rcafonable; and the Learned of the Country 
will not as much as hear any that defpifes his Tenets. M. Tkve- 
not, P. Couplet Confucius Sinarum. 

CONGALLUS I. the 44th King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Cenftantine I. his Uncle. He applied himfelf to reform the peo¬ 
ples Manners, and reftrain Thefts and Robberies. He endea¬ 
voured to reclaim others to a Civil Courfe of Life by his own 
Example -, and thofe who were refraftary, he either chaftifed or 
defpifcd, and fo reduced all things to their firft ftate. The Bri- 
tains perceiving that he was a peaceable Prince, follicited Aure¬ 
lius Ambrofius to recover Weftmorland from the Scots, which 
was like to have begun a War ■, but the matter was adjufted. 
Congallus was in War with the Saxons all his time, infefting 
them continually with Light-horfe-men, and fent part of his 
Army to aflift the Britains. In his time lived Merlin and Gildas, 
the two famous Britifh Prophets. Congallus died Anno 500. in 
the 22d of his Reign. Buchanan. 

CONGALLUS II. the 47th King of Scotland, fncceeded 
Eugenius III. Anno i$8. He was a peaceable and pious Prince, 
and recommended himfelf to Pofterity by his Vertues. He vy’d 
with the Clergy of thofe times for ftriftnefsof Life, tho’ they 
had then a very fevere Difeipline. He enriched them alfo with 
Lands and Revenues^ reftrained the Licentioufnefs of the Soldiers 
and others, more by the Authority of his own Life, than the Se¬ 
verity of his Laws. He aflifted the Britains againft the Saxons •, 
and died in $58. Buchan. 

CONGALLUS III. the 55 th King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Achaius, and having reigned five years in peace, he died in 814- 
Buchan. 

CONGLETON, in Cheflnre, a large and noted Town, fi- 
tuate on the Dane, govern’d by a Mayor and fix Aldermen; the 
Inhabitants make a great Number of Gloves, Purfes and Points. 
From 123 Miles. 

CONGO, a Kingdom of Africa, bordered to the Eaft with 
Abyflinia, on the Weft with the Ocean, has Monomotapa and the 
Coafts of the Cafres to the South,and the Country of the Negroes 
to the North. The Soil is very fruitful by reafon of a great num¬ 
ber of Rivers which over-flow the Country in Rainy weather. 
Citrons and Oranges grow there in abundance,and are very good. 
Their Date Trees furnifti much fruit, whereof they make Wine. 
The Banks of the River Lelunde, as ftr as San Salvador, are lull 
of Cedar and other odoriferous Trees. Tiie Hollanders have 
moft of their Caffia and Tamarinds out of this Country ■, where 
there are many Elephants of fuch a prodigious Bulk, that one 
of their Teeth will weigh above 200 weight. They have a 
kind of wild Boar called Emgalo, much efteemed for his Teeth, 

becaufc 
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bccaufe their fhavings boiled in Broth, prove an excellent Anti¬ 
dote and alTured Remedy againft Fevers; tor which reafon the 
Portuguefe buy great quantities of it. There is alfo feen on their 
Trees a very pretty Beaft called Entiengie, fpotted with feveral 
Colours, which never comes to the Ground j and its faid,it 

‘ dies as foon as it touches it. It has always other little black 
i Creatures about it, as its Guard , whereof ten go before, and 
‘ ten more follow • but as loon as the firft fall into the Hunters 
■ Nets, they that come behind fhift for themfelves, and leave the 
little’to be taken. Its Fur is fo efteemed, that none 
but Kings or Princes, and great Lords who have their Leave, 

[ can wear it. And the Kings of Lovavgo, of Camgo, and Goy, 
fend to the King of Copgo for fome, and value them as great 

' Prefents. MoK of the Inhabitants of Con^o are very black, but 
< not fo deform’d as the Negro's of Nubia and Gumea. They are 

proud andinfoicnt to their Neighbours, but civil and obliging to 
‘ Strangers. Their Wit is quick, and Humour fiery yet have 
' no great Courage, for 20 Europeans would make 200 of them 
' run. Before the Portuguefe introduced the Chrifiian Religion, 
' greatPerfons had no otherName but that of TbeirLordfhips^zs Mani 
' Songo.Lordof Songo,Sic. and the Common People took the Names 

of Beafis and Plants. But fince that time they have received new 
‘ Names at their Baptifm, like other Chriftians. The King of 

Congo’s Revenue confifis in a certain yearly Tribute which the 
Dukes of Bombay Batta, zni\Sunda, the Counts of Pembo and 
PangOy and his other Valfals pay him in Cattle, Millety Simbo’sy 
which is a kind of fmall Shell that they ufe for Money, with 

I fome Prefents of Wine, of the Oyl of Palm and Dates, and 
other Fruits. Their Soldiers Equipage is very fingular. Their 
Captains wear four corner’d Caps, with Peacocks and Oftriches 
Feathers in them. The upper part of their Body is naked , 
which makes them carry Iron Chains a-crofs over their Breafts 
and Backs. Their Arms are the Bows and Arrows, with a Hat¬ 
chet and a Dagger. They alfo have Bucklers made of the Bark 

' of Trees, and covered with Buffle Skins. Others make ufe of 
Guns and Mufquets. All their Army are Foot for want of Hor- 
fes. And thofe that begin an attack, wear Bells round their 

I Belts, to encourage the Slen on by their Noife. The Gover- 
' nours have the Title of Maniy with the Name of the Province 

they Command. So the Governour of Congo is call’d Mani-CongOy 
' the Lord of Pomma , Mani-Vammay &c. Befides thefe, there 

arc fome Lords that have the Title of Dukes, others of Counts; 
: and Lords of lefier Quality are onely called Mani. The Portuguefe 
: call them all Saua's. Their King takes thefe following Titles in 

his Patents, Mani-Congo, by the Grace of God, King of CongOy 
Angola, Macumba, Ocanga, Cumba, ^ulla, Zou\a ■, Lord of the 
Dutchies of Batta, Sunda, Bomba, Ambuille, and their Depen¬ 
dencies-, of the County of Songo, Angoy, Cacongo ; of the Mo- 

I narchy of the Ambondes, and Mailer of the great River Zaire. 
One of hischiefeA PaAimes is to treat his Pages and the Nobi¬ 
lity of his Court, and wait on them himfelf after he has dined. 
The Queen is called Mani-Monbanda, that is, the Chief of the 
Women 5 for though the Prince is a ChriAian, vet he Aill 

' keeps his Concubines. The day [of his Marriage he gets all 
his Subjefts Beds meafured, and makes them pay a certain Sum 
according to their Bignefs, as the Princefs’s Fees. Formerly the 

' Duke of Bomba was prefumptive Heir to the Crown. But 
' now the Eleftion goes by plurality of Votes, and depends on 

the chief Lords and Portuguefe. The Count of Songo isthemoA 
' powerful of the Vafials of the King of Congo, and feems inclin’d 
f therefore to withdraw himfelf from his Obedience , and that 

becaufe his Country is almoA inaccelTible to great Armies. In 
1644. and 47. the Pope, at theRequeA of the King of Congo, 
fent a Miffion of Capuchins, who were received very well by the 
Count,and foon fpread themfelves over the feveral Provinces of 
the Kingdom. D’Apper’s Deferiptm of Africa. 

CONGREGATION of the Rites, a JurifdiAion of 
Rome, compofed of Cardinals deputed by the Pope, to obferve 
the (Ceremonies of the Church, overfee the Divine Service, 
what concerns the Canonization of Saints, the Privileges of 
Precedence, ify^c. This Congregation is held at leaA once a 
Month, in the Palace of the Cardinal Dean. Onuph, &Cc. 

C O N G R E G A TIO N of the Holy Office , a Jurifdiftion 
of Rome compofed of Twelve Cardinals and feveral Prelates 
who arc Ayled Confultors. It informs it felf of Matters of the 
Inquifition, what Concerns Herefy, and hath its Palace,Officers, 
and Prifons. This Congregation generally meets on Wednefdays, at 
the Palace of the ancienteA Cardinal,and on thurfday before the 
Pope. Onuphr. Panvin, 

CONI, Lat. Cunmm, a Town of Italy, in Piemont, fituate 
upon a Hill, at the Confluent, or meeting of two little Rivers, 
the Stur and Ges, ten or twelve leagues from Saluffe. Its fitu- 
ation renders it naturally Arong. It held out againA Francis I. 
But in 1^41. the Count de Harcourt , under LewU Xlllth made 
himfelf MaAer of it. Levcis the XIVth was not fofuccef- 
ful in 1691. for he wasforced to raife the Siege. 

CON INK, ot Regiw fGUes') a Jefuit, Born at Bailleul in 
Flanders, in i $91. He Writ feveral Lcarned Works, as, Com¬ 
ment. ifyt Difput. in Vniverfam Thoma Doilrinam, De Sacrament is 
Accenfurts, De Mortalitate, Natura & FffeSlibus Alluum Superna- 
turalium, Spe, Charitate, &c. 

CONISALIIS, a God of the Pagans, whom the Athenians 
adored in the fame manner the Lampfacians worAiipped Priapus. 
Several think that both were the fame Deity, adored in different 
places. Strabo, Lib.^. 

CONNAUGHT , Lat. Connaica , is one of the four great 
Provinces in Ireland, bounded on the North by Vljler, on the 
EaA by Leinfer, on the South by Atunfter,and on the WeA by 
the great WeAern Ocean. It contains Seven Counties, Slego, 
Mayo, Rofeommon, Letrim, Longford, Gallrvay and Clare or Tho- 
mond. Ptolemy calls its ancient Inhabitants Gangani and Concani. 
Strabo, Ceniaci, and Conifei. When the Parliamentarians had ful¬ 
ly fubdued the Iri/h, about 1555. they took a refolution to 
Tranfport all the Heritors of the Romifh Religion into this Pro¬ 
vince, which is feparated from the rcA of Ireland by the Ri¬ 
ver Shannon, and the Curlewe Mountains, referving to the Eng- 
lijh the Forts, Cities, and Fortified Towns, the Palfes, and the 
Sea-Aioars for Garrifons, to fecure them from any farther 
Attempts of that Nature ; a Defign which had been propo- 
fed before by Spencer,and thought eafy,but it proved otherwife. 
Cambden Britan. 

CONNESTABLE, an Officer of the Crown of France, 
who was formerly in great Confideration.- The laA Emperors 
had their Comites Stabuli, or Counts of the Stable, which pafs’d 
to the firA Kings of France, and had the Charge of the King’s 
Horfes and Stables; after that their Charge reached the Army j 
fo that from Officers of the King’s-Houihold, they became Of¬ 
ficers of the Crown. Their Perfonswere Privileged, and du¬ 
ring the King’s Minority, they were named next to the Princes 
of the Blood. The Army obey’d them next the King. They 
managed all that belonged to War, either for punifhment of 
Delinquents, diAribution of Booty, Surrender of Places, i^c. 
This Office of Connefiable v/as put down by Lewis'KlW. and 
the Jurifdiftions and Funftions of it are now in the Marefchals 
of France. Du Tillet. Vignier. Godefroy, &:c. 

CONNOR, Lat. Coneria, a fmall City in the Province of VI- 
Jler, in the County of Down in Ireland, upon the Lake Cone, to¬ 
wards the N. W. Corner of the laid Lake. The Bifhoprick is uni;; 
ted to that of Down, under the Archbilhop of Ardmagh. 

CO NON, or Cunon, Pope, Native of rliMce, brought up in 
Sicily, and afterwards made PrieA at Rome, where he fucceeded 
John Vth, in 6S6. which appeafed the Schifm of Peter the 
Arch-prieA, and Theodoras the PrieA, one chofen by the Clergy, 
and the other by the Soldiers then at Rome. Yet Canon did 
not enjoy it any confiderable time ; for he died about n months 
after his Eleftion, in 687. Baron. Annal. 

C ON ON, General of the Athenian Army, was beat at Sea by 
Callicratides, with the Lofs of thirty Gallics. This happen’d in 
347. of the Foundation of Rome -, and he was wor Aed a fe- 
cond time by Ly/Wer, General of the Lacedomonians, in a cer¬ 
tain place of the Cherfonefe of Thrace, called the Goats River. 
So that feeing all loA, he fled to Evagoras, King of Cyprus ; af¬ 
ter which he put himfelf under the Proteftion of Artaxerxes, 
King of Perfia, with whofe Army he delivered Athens from the 
Oppreffion of Strangers, and rebuilt its Walls. In 1^60. of 
Rome he beat the Lacedemonians in a Sea-fight, near Cnidus, up¬ 
on the CoaA of Afio, deprived them of the Sovereign Rule 
they had on the Sea fince the taking of Athens, and had fome 
other confiderable Advantages over them. But falling after¬ 
wards into the hands of Teribaxes a Perfian who envied his Glo¬ 
ry and good Succefs, he was put to Death. Xenophon. 

CON ON, a famous AArologer of the Ifleof Samos, lived in 
eXXth Olympiad, in Ptolemy Philadelphus and Euergetes’s days, 
made Obfervations on the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon, and 
gave Berenice’s Hair or Treffes a place in the Heavens. Vofjius, 
Photius. 

CONQUEST, or. The Conquejl, Lat. Conqueflus, a little Sea¬ 
port in Bretany in France, at the extremity of this Province,calIed 
The End of the World, Ad Fines Terre. Conquefl is 4 or $• Leagues 
£rom Brefi, over againA the Ides of Oveflant, and it’s in this Port 
that Ships Anchor for the moA part. 

CONRAD, I. of the Name, believed to have been Son of 
another Conrad Duke or Governor of Franconia, Hejfe, Wetter avia, 
with fome other neighbouring Provinces, and put in the num¬ 
ber of the WeAern Emperors, by our HiAorians, on this fide the 
Mountains, for Baronius, and the Italians own none for Empe¬ 
rors, but fuch as were crowned by the Popes. Lewis King of 
Germany, laA of Charlemaign’s Race, died in 912. leaving Two 
Daughters, Piaude or Plaifance, that was married to Conrad Duke 
of Franconia, and Matilde Wife to Henry the Fowler, Duke of Saxot 
ny, and Son to Otho. Some German Lords defpifing the Youth, 
and little Courage of. Charles the Simple, King of France, to. 
whom this Country belong’d, as lawful Succeffor to Pepin, Char- 
lemaign and Lewis the Meek,, would give the Crown to Otho of 
Saxony, but he refus’d it on Account of his Great Age, and 
advis’d them to choofe Conrad, though his Enemy, which was 
done. In the mean time all the Lords being not fati^fy’d with 
this Eleftion, Arnoul called the Dukeof Bavaria, proud that; 
he had beaten the Hungarians out of his Country, rais’d an Army 
againA him with a defign to make himfelf Kingbut unable to 
accompHAi it, he pretended to efpoufe Charles the Simple’s Quar¬ 
rel, who Aill had thoughts of Recovering his Right; fo making 
ufe of the Conjunfture of Affairs, he got Poffeffion of parj: 
thereof, with the AfliAance of Renier Count of Ardenne, whom 
he made Governor and Duke of the new Acquifition. Henp 
ry Duke of Saxony revolted alfo againA Coruad.-heat his Lieu¬ 
tenant Everard, and put himfelf to flight-, whilA, on the other 
.fide, the Hungarians broke in as far as Alface in 914. and coui(l 
: not be fatisfy’d by any ,other means but the payment of a Sun? 
of Money. Some time after, Conrad died of a Fever, occafion’d 
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by a Wound which he receiv’d in the Bavaridti War. At his 
Death he generoufly commanded his Brother Everard to carry 
thcRoial Ornaments to Henry Duke of Saxony, though he was 
always in War with him •, fo re<^uited the Father’s Kihdnefs to 
liimfelt, in giving the Son the Gift he receiv’d of him. Maria¬ 
ms Scotus. 

CONRAD, ir. called the Salique, Son of Herman Duke of 
Worms md Framorjia, was chofen Emperor after tlie Death'of | 
Henry II. called the Saint, in jo24. The Houfe of Saxony was 
againlf his EletHbn, pretending that tlic Imperial Dignity was 
Hereditary to their F^amily as it was to Cbarlemaigns-, yet he got 
the better of them tliough their-Refentments involv’d 
in Troubles, which in fuccefs of time became fatal to themfelves 
and the Empire. On tlie other fide, the Italians, e’re the Prince 
could come to Rome to receive the Imperial Crown, endeavoured 
to fettle it on fome other, out of their Avetfion to the German 
Hatton: wherefore they fent to Robert King of France, to offer 
him the Kingdom of Italy for his Son Hugnes, and upon his refu- 
fal they addrefs’d themfelves to the Duke of Aquttane, who 
laugli’d at their ridiculous Propofals and Conditions fo that at 
Jafl Conrad coming into Italy, 'vas crowned by Pope John the 
XXth in 1027. He appeas’d the Troubles of Hungary and Po¬ 
land at his return. Rolphe or Raoul King of Burgundia Transju- 
rana made him his Heir in io53.-becaufe he married his younger 
Daughter Gifele. Elides Count of Champagne, Son of Bertha, el- 
deft Sifter of Raoul, put in for part of the Inheritance, and made 
a cruel War againft the Emperor, but was worfted and killed at 
laft in the Battel near Bar le Due, in 1037. After this the Em¬ 
peror pafs’d into Italy againft Pandulph Prince of Capua, who 
fled at his coming. Heribert Archbifliop of Milan was in this 
Rebellion, which was quite fupprefs’d, and Conrad return’d into 
Germany, where he diedfuddenly at Vtrecht, in 1039. Glaber. 
Genehrand. 

CONRAD III. Son of Frederick Duke of Suahia, and Agnes, 
Sifter to Henry V. was chofen in 1138. after Lothaire U. Henry 
the Haughty, Duke of /Saxony and Bavaria, feeing himfelf fru- 
ftrated in his Defign of becoming Emperor, march’d with a 
powerful Army, and came to attack Conrad in Augsbourg 5 the 
Emperor made him retire, follow’d him, confifeated all his 
Eftate, which occafion’d a long and cruel War, until King iew- 
is the Toung haying crofs’d himfelf at St. Bern.^rrf’s Solicitation 
for the Voyage of the Holy Land, Conrad did the’like^ and 
crowning his Son Henry, who died foon after, lie pafs’d through 
Hungary with' 50000 Horfe, and a great Number of Foot, and 
arriv’d at Con0antinople zhout the etid of Afay, 1147. This Jour¬ 
ney was very, unfortunate, through the Malice and Treachery 
of the Grecians, who mixed Lime with the Meal they furniflied 
the Army with: fo. that the Emperor, after having laid Siege to 
Damafeus without any good Succefs, and having marched to Je- 
rufalem, was forced to return into Germany,- whefe he died in 
1152. after a Reign of 12 Years, 10 Months, and 15 days; Si- 
gonius fays,It was he gave the Genoufes the Privilege of Coining -, 
and other Authors add. That having reduced the Rebellious 
Town of Veinsberg to great Extremities, he would only confent. 
That the Women fbould go out with what they could carry on 
their Backs, defigning thereby to keep the Men Prifoners •, but 
the generous Women, inftead of loading themfelves as he espe- 
fted,with their beft Moveables,took their Children in their Arms, 
and their Husbands on their Backs, and fo marched out. This 
Sight fo furpriz’d the Emperor, thatfeeing the great Tendernefs 
of the Women for the Men, he pardoned all together. He had 
Two Sons, Henry fpoke of before, and Frederick who died at the 
Siege of Rome in 1155. under Frederick L 

CONRAD of Suabia, Son of Frederick H. was made King 
of the Rmans by his Father, and proclaimed at the Age of 8 
Years, firft ntViennain 1233. and afterwards at 5pzVe. He go¬ 
verned in his Father’s Abfence with much Prudence, and bore 
Arms with Reputation, though not with fo much good Succefs; 
yet he had good Fortune in efcaping the Murtherers fent by Al¬ 
bert of Portivgau, Biftiop of Rattsbonne, to be revenged of what his 
Eftate had fuffered by that Prince. After Fredericks Death in 
1250. Conrad endeavoured fb keep the Empire, but was op- 
pofed by the Pope, who expefled no better ufage from him 
than he had received from Frederick Conrad, either for re¬ 
venge, or to invade the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, came 
into Italy, took Naples after Eigiit Months Siege, then Capoiia 
and Aquino, committing great Cruelties on every fide, until 
Mainfroy, his Baftard Son, who made his Father Frederick away, 
gained his Phyfician to poifon him with a Glifter. - This hap¬ 
pened in i2 54.after he had reigned three Years and five Months. 
Conrad was married to Elkabetf) Daughter of Otho Duke of 
Bavaria, but had no other Child by her but the unfortunate 
Conradtn that was beheaded at Naples. Viliam. S. Antonin. 
Platin. in Innocent IV. 

C O N R A D, Son of the Emperor Henry the IVth, a wife 
Prince, and of great Valour,yet revolted againft his Father,when 
his Lieutenant General in Italy, in 1093. and got himfelf 
crowned King of the Lombards by Anfelm Archbifh'op of Milan, 
reigned Nine Years, and died in ifoi. LJrfpergenfis in 
Chron. (fy'e. 

CONRAD, furnamed the Peaceful, King of Burgundia 
Transjurana and Arles. He was but fourteen Years of Age when 
his Father Rodolph died in 937. which gave the Emperor Otho I. 
occafion to inyite him to his Court, under pretext of becoming 

his Guardiani but when he had him there, he feized him and 
made the Palace his Prifon. This Confinement turned to Con¬ 
rad’s Glory and Advantage; for befides the Art of Ruling well 
which he could not choofe but learn under fo famous a Prince* 
his Eftate was kept entire and unmolefted, none darin<j to 
attack it for fear of incurring the Emperor’s Difpleafure. ^ He ' 
begun to rule himfelf in 951. when Gr/jo having pafs’d into 
Italy, firft fecured his Sifter Adelaide from Beranger's Purfuits 
and then married her liimfelf. The beginning of his Reioii 
was troubled by the Huns, who made Incurfions into his Terri¬ 
tories ; and by the Saracens of Traffineto, who ravag’d all Pro- 
vence and Lowr Dauphine: He had the good fortune to vanquidi 
both ; after which the reft of his Reign was very peaceful. 
He pafs’d for one of the moft Vertuous Princes of his Age, and 
died after a Reign equally long and happy, in 999. DuChefne. 
Rodolpbus. 

CONRAD, Marquifs of Montferrat, Lord of Tyre, in great 
Reputation in the Eaft for his great Courage and Conduft in the 
Wars againft the Infidels. He married Ifabella, Daughter of 
•Amauri King of Jerufalem, who died in 1173. Ifabella, after her 
eldeft Sifter Sibylle’s Death, took the Title of Queen of Jerufalem, 
and he of King; but was murthered in 1192. by the Baldwins. 
Some accufe Richard King of England of confpiring his Death, 
becaufe he refufed to marry his Sifter; and others attribute it 
moft to Humfrey or Anjroy of Thoron, who was mad that Ifa¬ 
bella had preferr’d Conrad to himfelf. However, he had a Daugh¬ 
ter by this Wife that was aifo called Ifabella, who carried the 
Title of the Kingdom of Jerufalem to her Husband, John Count 
of Brienne, called the King of Acre, who was alfo Adminiftra- 
tor of the Empire of Conflantinople, as was faid cllevvhere. Gal. 
Tyr. Baron, fyyc. 

CONRAD, who bore the Title of Prince of Antioch, was 
Son to Frederick Baltard Son to Frederick IL When he under- 
ftood that his Coufin Conradtn took the Field in 1266. to beat 
Charles of Anjou the 1ft of the Name out of the Kingdoms of Na¬ 
ples md-Sicily ; the great Defire he had fo fee the Princefs of 
Suabia polfels’d of this Eftate, made Ifim come out of Syria with 
confidcrable Strength into Sicily, where he made moft of the 
Towns revolt. Meffina, Palermo and Syracufe were the only Pla¬ 
ces that ftuck to Charles, who having defeated Conradin, fent a 
powerful Army againft Conrad, forced him in the Caftle of St. 
Orbe, then put out his Eyes, and afterwards ftrangled him : Yet 
feveral Authors pretend, That on Pope Clement IV’s Requeft, 
he had got his Life, and was put in PolTeftion of fome Land in 
Sicily; and that having rebell’d againft the lawful Prince, he was 
often cited, and at laft Outlaw’d and Excommunicated by Mat- 
tin IV. 

CONRAD, Cardinal, Archbiftiop ofin theTwclftli 
Century, was Brother to Otho Count of Wittelsbach, of the 
Houfe of Bavaria, and a near Kinfman of the Emperor Frederick, 
Barbarojfa who contributed much to his Eleftion, and pretended. 
That for Acknowledgment of the Obligation, Conrad ftiould be 
for the Antipope OBavianus, whom he got nam’d ViBor; but the 
Archbilhop refufing to condefeend, was forc’d to quit Germany 
and come to Tours, where Alexander III. held a Council. Frede- 

liearing he was gone, made Chrifiian of Buche Archbilhop in 
his place, and the Pope made Conrad a Cardinal, who after cA/i- 
ftian’s Death, in 1183. returned again to his Diocels, and crols’d 
himfelf for the Holy Land, where he confccrated Leon King of 
Armenia, and died at his return in 1200. Vrjpergenf. ify-c. 

CONRAD, de Lichthenaw, known by the Name of Abbot 
Vrfpergenfis. He liv’d in the 13th Century, and wrote a Chro¬ 
nicle, beginning with Belus King of the Affyriqns, to the Year 
1229. This Work is made up of a Colleftion of a great many 
Authors, which lie makes ufe of according to the particular Rc- 
li/h of his own time ; foitie People charge him with partiality 
towards the Emperors againft tlie Popes, and that he has treated 
Pope Innocent III. and Pope Gregory IX. with too much Freedom. 
Trithem. Bellarm. de Script. Eccl. Voffius, &c. 

CONRADIN, or Conrad the Toung, Son to Conrad, and 
Grandfon to the Emperor Frederick II. of the Houfe of Suabia; 
lie was but three Years old when his Father Conrad died, who 
not knowing tliat Mainfroy had a Hand in his Death, gave him' 
the Government of the Kingdom of Sicily. This wicked Man 
endeavoured all he could to get his Nephew poifoned, (who 
kept in Germany fj ufurp’d the Kingdom of Sicily, ai.d madefuch 
incurfibns into the Territories of the Church, that Vrban IV. 
preach’d a Croifade againft him; and inverted Charles of Anjou, 
St. Lewis’s Brother, in the Kingdom of Sicily. Clement IV. liis 
Succeftor, ratify’d. this Choice, upon which Charles pafs’d into 
Italy, and won the bloody Viftory in the Plains of Bentvenps, 
where Mainfroy was killed in 1266. In the mean time Conra-; 
din accompanied with his jCopfin Frederick, Son of Herman, 
Marquifs of Baden, who call’d himfelf of Auliria, rais’d an Ar- 
mv; ,aiid notwithftanding his Mother’s fage Advice, who 
dreaded the Succefs of his ufiexperienc’d Youth, for he was but 
id Years old, againft the good Fortune and Experience of 
Charles, fic fpent the Winter at Verona, and defpis’d the Pope’s 
Thunder-bolts; afterwards he embark’d at Gemua, and went in¬ 
to Tufeany. Conrad, Prinoe of Antioch, fpokcii of before, had 
made all Sicily, to a few Towns, revolt. This promifing be¬ 
ginning undid Conradin, and led him to his Death; for Charles 
met him as he was coming into StcHy, and defeated his Armv 
near the Lake Fucin, now called Celano. Conradin and Frederick. 

were 
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were taken in the Retreat, and condemn’d by the Syndic\s of the 
Towns of the Kingdom as Difturbers of the Peace of tlie 
Church, and were beheaded on a Scaffold in the middle of the 
City of 2V(i/)/ef in lafp. Mttx Conradm liad made fad Com¬ 
plaints, he threw his Glove amongh the People, as a Mark of 
the Inveffiture of the Kingdom in any of his Family that would 
revenge his Death; a Horfe-man took it, and carry’d it to James 
King of Arr-igon, who married Mamfroy'i Daughter. FaieL Vil¬ 
lain. Spondan^ <fyc. 

C O N R A R T CValentwJ Counceilor and Secretary of the 
King’s Family, Crown of France, and French Academy, was a 
Parifian, and one of the chief Founders of that Society, which 
begun and kept its Affcmblies in his Houfe, from 1529. to id34. 
This was their Golden Age, during which, they enjoyed all the 
charming Advantages of ingenious Converfation, and Philofophy 
brought up to praftice, together with the Innocency and Libertv 
of the firft Ages, without any Noife or Pomp, or a Subjettion 
to any other Laws but thofe of Friendfhip. Perfons of the high- 
eft Rank had a great deal of Confideratioa for Conrart, both for 
his good Humour and Nature, as alfo for his uncommon Skill 
in the French Tongue, whereof he was thought an infallible 
Oracle. Thougli he was of the Reformed Religion it was not 
known which of the two parties had moft value for iiis Perfon 
and Merits. He died in 1575* about 74 Years of Age, fliew- 
ing a great deal of Patience the laft 50, being forc’d to keep his 
Houfe all that time through the vchemency of the Pains he fuf- 
fered. Peliffon /iijkhe d' I’Academic Franc. 

CONRINGIUS C Hermanns J a learned Profeftbr of Helm- 

ftadt in theCountry of compos’d fevcral Works of Law, 
Hiftory, and chienyconfidefed for his extraordinary Knowledge 
of the Affairs of Germany and Modern Hiftory. He died about 
the middle of the feventeenth Age. 

CONSENTES, Lat. Dii Confentes, were, according to the 
Superftition of the Romans, certain Gods of the firft Order, who 
corapofed the Council of State of Heaven; their Name was de¬ 
riv’d from the ancient Verb Confo, which fignify’d to Counfel, or 
Confult; whence came the Name of the God Confns. Others 
called them Confentes for Confentientes, becaiife they had the pri¬ 
vilege of giving their Confent to the Coeleftial Deliberations. 
There were Twelve of thefe Deities, Six Gods, and as many God- 
defles, with their Statues guilt with Gold, and put up in the 
great Square of Rome, according to Vams Teftimony. The 
Six Gods were, Jupiter,Neptune, Apollo, Mars,Mercury3ni Vulcan-, 
the Goddelfes, Juno,Minerva,Venus, Diana,Ceres and Vejla -, and 
each prefided over its Month; 3s Minerva over March-, Venus, 
April -, Apollo, May-, Mercury, June-, Jupiter, July -, Ceres, Auguji; 
Vulcan, September -, Mars, OHober , Diana, November -, Vefta, De¬ 
cember -, Juno, January -, and Neptufie over February. The Poet 
Manilius in his fecond Book of Adronomy, gives each Conftella- 
tion of the Zodiack, the Deity that prefides its Month, to regu¬ 
late its Motions and difpence the Influences; Minerva to 
Aries, Venus to Taurus, Apollo to Gemini, &c. There were alfo 
Twelve Deities which the Ancients look’d upon to have a parti¬ 
cular Care of the Neceflaries of a peaceful and happy Life. Ju¬ 
piter and the Earth were reverenced as the Producers of all 
that ferves our ufe; the Sun and Moon as having the Manage¬ 
ment of Time; Ceres and Bacchus as the Furniftiers of Meat and 
Drink; Robiio and Flora as the Prefervers of Fruits and Flow¬ 
ers; Minerva 3ai Meyewry as the Mafters of the Arts and Scien¬ 
ces that improve fticUnderftanding, and of Commerce that in- 
creafes Riches; and finally Venus and Succefs, as the Authors of 
our joy and Happinefs, by the gift of a good Off-fpring and 
accomplifhmcnt of ourWifhes. TheGriXcians, to thefe Twelve, 
added Alexander the Great as the God of Conquefts; but 
this laft was not own’d by the Romans, who carried the other 
T^velve out of Greece into Italy, where they were adored in a 
Temple confecrated to the Twelve together at Pifa. Feftus, 
Paufanias. 

CONSTANCE, an Imperial or Free Town of Germany in 
Suabia, with the Title of a Bifltoprick fuffragan of Mayence, is 
fituate upon a Lake to which it gives its Name, as the Lake of 
Conjiance, Locus Conftantietrfis,,yihkh the Ancients called Z/jcw 
Venetus, Brigantinus and J^danicus. , The Town is built juft at 
the Spring-head of the Rhine. Ortelius thinks it’s the Ganodunum 
or Harudunum of Ptolemy; and that it received the Name of 
Conftance, which has render’d it fo. famous,from ConjfantiHr Chlo- 
rks, Conflantiite the Great's Father, or Confiance the Daughter of 
this latter. The Bifhoprick now of Conjiantia was once of IVin- 
difeh or Vindiniffa, demolifhed by Childebert U. in 594. topu- 
niftithe Rebellion of theVarne{, a People of Germany. The Bi- 
fhop is Lord of above 100 Caftles and Villages, Prince of the 
Empire, keeps his Chancellors and Officers, and was formerly 
Prince and Lord o( Conftance; takes generally the Title of Baron 
of Ric.henaw, and keeps his Refidence at Mersbourg and Peters- 
haufen. This laft is a Suburb of Conjiance that was fortify’d in 
1634. when the Town was Bcfiegcd by the Srredes, who were 
forced to retire, being unable to make themfelves Mafters of it. 
The Cathedral of St. Stephen, is very magnificent; the great 
Altar very Curious. Befides this and feveral other fine Churches 
and Monaftcries, the Exchange where the Merchants meet, the 
Town-houfc, the Streets, Market-places, Bridges and Fortifica¬ 
tions, have their particular Curiofities. After the Rhine has 
run through the Lake of Conftance, below this Town, it falls 
into the Lake of Cel, anciently call’d Aronixf, upon which 

Lake, which fome miftake for the Lake of Confar.ce, the Town 
of Schafbaufe in Switzerland is built. Tiierc was a Council 
held at Conftance in 1414. to put an end to the Schifm whicli. 
divided the Romiflo Church that then had three Popes all at a 
time ; all the Afts arc comprehended in 4$ Seifions. The Em¬ 
peror came on Chriftmas-Eve to Conftance, and fung tlie Gofpel 
in a Deacons Habit at the Mid-night Mafs celebrated by the 
Pope. The lecond Sclfion was held the fecond of the follow¬ 
ing yt/arcA, J4i 5. where the Pope renounced his Papacy on 
condition that Gregory and Benet would do the like ; but whe¬ 
ther what he did was through conftraint, or done without pre¬ 
vious confideration, he ftole away in the Night and came to 
Schafhaufe , whence he was carried back again and depofed in 
the twellth Seftion held the 29th of May the fame year ; and two 
days after, he abdicated of his own accord ; and Gregory made 
his Submiftion 3lIoby Charles Malatefta, Lord of Rimini, in the 
fourteenth Seftion , fo that there was only Benef that proved 
obftinatc. In the fifteenth SelTion Wiclijf’s Memory was con¬ 
demn’d, and John Hus burn’d the 5th of July the fame year, 
notwithftanding his Pafs or Proteftion from the Emperor. Je- 
rome of Prague abjured his doftrine in the nineteenth Seftion, 
but refuming it again, he was taken and burn’d. Saturday the 
50thof May, 1415. in the twenty firft Seftion; in the 41ft 
held the nth of November, 1417. Otko Celonna was chofen 
Pope, and took the Name of Martin V. He concluded the 
Council the forty fifth Seftion, \\e\A. Friday, April 12. 1419. the 
Cirdinal Vrnbaldo pronouncing thefe words, Domini, ite in Pace, 
the reft crying, Amen. 

CONSTANCE, Son to Conftantius Chlorus by his Wife The¬ 
odora, and Brother to the Emperor Conftantine the Great, who 
gave him great Imployments. He married Galla and Bafilina, 
by the firft he had Gallus, whom Conftantius created C^ifar ; and 
by the fecond Julian, furnamed The Apoftate. The fame Con- 
ftantius his Nephew put him and Dalmatius to death, accufed 
of having fomented a Sedition in the Army. This happen¬ 
ed in the 558 of Rome. Zqftm. Lib. 2. Eutrop. Lib. i. 

CONSTANCE, born at Nijfa, a Town of Servia, and 
General of the Py.oman Army , the Empires Buckler againft the 
Tyrants in the Vfli Century. During the Emperor Honorius 
lis Reign, he overcame Conftantine, Conftance, Gerontius, Jovinus, 
and a great number of others, in 412. and the following years. 
Honorius gave him his Sifter Galla Placidia, Widow of Atauipe, 
and affociated him in the Empire in 421. yet he did not enjoy 
the Dignity any longtime, for he died feven Months after his 
Eledlion of a pain in his Side , leaving Valentinian by his Wife 
Placidia, who was afterwards.the third Emperor of that Name. 
Soxpm. Lib. 9, 

CONSTANCE, Lord of the King of ■S’/am's Court, and 
lis Minifter of State, born in Greece, at Cephalonia, of a Noble 
Venetian,thc Governour of that Ifland’s fon,and of a Lady of one 
of the ancienteft Families of that Country : about i55o. being 
then but Twelve years of Age, he forefaw that the Condition 
lis Family was in, could not fupport his Quality. This put 
lim on ftiipping with an Englijh Captain that was going back 
hr England-, here his Wit, Complying, and Winning ways, 
gained him the affeftion of fome of the Court; yet he had no 
lopes to fucceed to his mind, and therefore Imbarks again to 
\lo to tho Indies. Having lived fome years 3t Siam, and got 
Ibme Money by his Induftry, he quitted the Service of the Eng- 
lijh Company, to have a Veflel of his own, and deal for him- 
felf; but having put to Sea, he was Ship-wreck’d on the Coaft 
of Malabar in the Indies, on this fide the Gulf, and loft all his 
Goods, excepting the value of 2000 Crowns. As he was walk¬ 
ing on the fhore, after this Misfortune, he met a Man with a 
very fad and mournful Countenance, who was the King of Si¬ 
am's Ambaftador, and lately Call away, as he was returning 
out of Perfia. Conjiance, profer’d to carry him fo Siam, and 
jought a fmall Barque, and what was neceftary for their Paifage. 
The Ambaftador , to requite his kindnefs, recommended him 
highly to the Barcii/qn, or Minifter of State, who, though he 
underftood Bufinefs very well, was over-joyed to meet with an 
able and faithful Servant, that fo he miglit have fome reft from 
lis Imployment. It happened alfo about the fume time, that 
the King had occafion to fend an Ambalfy into a Foreign King¬ 
dom, and made ufe of Conftance, who acquitted himfelf fo ve¬ 
ry well of the Commiftlon, that the Barcahn happening to die 
fome time after, the King chofe Conftance in his place. He ex- 
cufed himfelf, upon pretence that fucii a Quality would gain 
him the ill will of all the great Perfons; yet at laft he did the 
Funftion, without taking the Title of Mipifter of State, and ex- 
ercifes it ftill with great Applaufc. P. Tachard. 

CONSTANCE, or Coutance, a Town of Prance m Lower- 
Normandy, with a Bailiwick, Prefidial, and a Bifhoprick Suffra¬ 
gan of Roan, fituate on the Burd , and is Capital of a little 
Country called Conftantin, or Cout mtin, which Robert, Duke of 
Normandy, pawn’d, when he undertook his Voyage to the Holy 
Land with Godfrey of Bouillon. Some antieiit Authors imagin 
this is the Augufta Romanduorum; and that it received the 
Name it now has from Conftantine or Conftantius, Emperors. 
However, it’s an ancient Town, as niav be feen by the Aqu£- 
dulls found in and about it. It’s pretty big, and well peopled ; 
but witliout Walls, fince Lewif XI. demoliflied them, becaufe 
the Inhabitants had declared for his Brother Charles. This 
made it fuffer much during the Wars of the Englifto, and ex- 

pofed 
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pofed it to the Incurfions of the Bretons in his own Reign, 
yet notwithflanding this, and its being taken by the fiu- 
guenots in the year j552. there are ftill good Buildings, as 
our Ladys-Church, the Cathedral, that is very Magnificent, fe- 
veral Parifli-Churchcs, Monafleries, and a College- TImn. Vu 
Chefne. 

CO NS TANS 1. of this Name, Third Son of Conjtantine 
the Great and Faufla, was made Cafar in 535. by his Father, 
after vvhofe death, in 337. he had Italy , Africa, and Illyriuw, 
for his proportion of the Inheritance. He prefently overcame 
the Francs, and brought them to feek his Alliance •, but was 
forced to defend himfclf againft his Brother Conftantine, vyho 
defign’d to invade his Territories, until kill’d, as a juft punifli- 
ment for his Covetoufnefs, at Aquileia in 340, leaving Conftans 
to inherit Gaul, Spain, and Great Britain. This good Prince ftood 
by tlie Orthedox, againft the Asians, and writ threatning Letters 
to his Brother Conjiantius the Emperor, who favoured the laft, 
and perfecuted St, Athanafius and his Party, and did what he 
could to fupprefs the Schifm of the Donatifts in Africa. In the 
mean time, by a fecret judgment of God, Magnenfm, who had 
ufurped the Empire of the Gauls, got him killed in the be¬ 
ginning of 350. in the Town of Fine, \a Rouffillon. He was 
thirty years old, whereof he Reigned 13. St. Athanafius freaks 
of him as a Martyr, and in this llievvs his Gratitude to a Prince 
that had defended him againft the/Irwnx, and refolved to de¬ 
clare War againft his Brother, if he did not rc-eftablifti him 
in his See. Athanaf. Apol. ad Confiant. Socrat. Lib. 2. Ba¬ 
ron. Annal, &c. 

CONSTANS II. Emperor of the Eaft, Son to Conjiantine 
III. and Grandchild to Heraclius, was fubftituted in his Uncle 
hcracleonas'% place, about the end of 6a,i, As he was raifed by 
the Monothelite Hereticks, he followed and profeffed their Er¬ 
rors. Paul, who was engaged in this Herefy, was through his 
Care placed upon the See of Confantinople, And it was by the 
perfwafion of this Heretick Prelate, thathepublifhed his Edift 
or Formulary, call'd The Type, in 1^48. to impofe Silence both 
upon the Orthodox and Hereticks. Martin I. who fucceeded 
Theodoras, called a Council at Rome in the Lateran Church, in 

wherein this was Condemn’d, which put the Emperor 
into fuch a Paffion, that hePentTheodorus Calliopas, Exarch of 
Ravenna, to feize the Pope , which was executed ^53. The 
Pope died in his Baniiliment two years after. In the mean time 
Conflans was worfted by the Saracens; fo that he himfelf was 
forced to put on a Difguife, to make his efcape with more Se¬ 
curity; yet after this he took his advantage of their Civil 
Wars, and forced Mahuvias , their Prince to come to a Peace, 
and pay him a Tribute. His defire to appear a good Catholick, 
or at leaft to deceive the Pope , made him prefent Vitalianus's 
Nuncio’s, fent to acquaint him with his Eleftion, with a Book 
of the Gofpels covered with Plates of Gold, and enriched 
with Pearls of an extraordinary bignefs, for St Peter\ Church. 
This was ia6^6. Four years after, being diftatisfied with his 
Brother Theodofius, he made him to be firft ordained Deacon, 
and then put him to death. God w'as pleafed to fuffer him to 
be troubled with fuch a Remorfe of Confcience, for this unna¬ 
tural Murther, that he imagin’d Theodofius always before him; 
and beingin his Deacons Habit, with which he officiated at the 
Communion, he gave him the Cup, and faid, Drin\ Brother. 
Afterwards went into Sicily, whether out of a Defign to re¬ 
move the Seat of the Empire thither, or to watch an Opportu¬ 
nity to furprize the Lombards, is not known. And after Befie- 
ging Benevento, and taking Luceria, he tntreA Rome la 66^. 
and brought all the Brafs which he found in the Temples, and 
upon the Houfes, thence. But coming into Sicily he was kil- 
ed by his own Valet de Chambre, in one of the Baths of Syra- 
ciife. This happened in 668. after he had reigned twenty fix 
years, and fome months. Anaftaf. Bibliothec. Paulas Viaco- 
nus, &c. 

CONSTANS, Son to the Tyrant Conjiantine, chofen Em¬ 
peror by the Army of England in 407. fome time after his Fa¬ 
ther made him Cxjar, and fent him to Conquer Spain. He was 
lucky enough in the beginning, but perifhed at laft miferably. 
Some fiv he quitted the Habit in hopes of the Imperial Diadem. 
Profper (fy Marcellin. Chron. rjyc. 

CONSTANTIA, Daughter of Roger I. King of Sicily,vs\ax- 
ried when an old Maid, the Emperor Henry VI. in i i8i5. Her 
juft Pretenfion to the Kingdom of Sicily were always difputed by’ 
Tancrede, who kept her Prifoner when taken by thofe of Saler¬ 
no. But Pope CoelejUne III. who crown’d her Emprefs, procured 
her Liberty. After her Husband’s death fhe ftill continued to 
prefs the Popes for the Inveftiture of Sidly, for her and her 
Son Frederic^, //inoccnt HI. feem’d to incline to a Compliance 
with her defre,but fhe died e’re fhe could receive his Bull, and left 
him Tutor to her Son for that Kingdom. Farel. 1. 6. Hif. Sic. 

CONSTANTIA, or Confantia, Daughter of the Emperor Con- 
flantius thlorus and Theodora, married Licinius, who revolted a- 
gainft Conjiantine the Great, and had another Licinius by him 
that was afterwards Cafar. After the laft Battle that Conflan- 
tine the Great gained of her Husband, fhe begged, and obtained 
his Pardon -, but rendring himfelf unworthy of fuch a Favour, 
by his Correfpondence with the Barbarians, whom he defigned 
to raife in Rebellion, was ftrangled in the year 325. Then Con- 
j).tntia having effefluallv gain’d her Brother’s Ear; Eufebius of 
A'icomedia, an Arran, infinuated himfelf fo far into her Favour, 

that fhe became ProteftriK of Arias for his fake. Theod. Lib -> 
Socrat. Lib.i,S^c. 

CONSTANTIA, Oueen of France, Daughter of William I. 
of this Name, Count of Provence, was very handfom, but as 
proud, capricious and infupportable, as fhe well could be. The 
good Prince, King Robert, her Husband, ufed all poflible means 
to reform her humour, but to no purpofe ; for after his death 
fheimbroiled the kingdom ftrangely , by endeavouring to de¬ 
prive her eldeft Son Henry,v/bom fhe did not love,of the'crown 
to fettle it on her younger Son Robert. To compafs this Defign 
the better, fhe rais’d againft Henry, Baldwin IV. Count of Flan¬ 
ders, Eudes 11. Count of Champagn, to whom flie delivered the 
Town of Sens ; yet for all this her unjuft Defigns had no Suc- 
cefs, and flie was forced to Compound with her Son. She 
died in 1032. and lies buried with her Husband, King Robert 
at St. Denys. ’ 

CONSTANTIA, Queen of Arragon, Daughter of Main- 
froy, Fredericks the Second's Baftard , and Wife to Peter III. 
King of Arragon, lived about 1284. in great efteem for her Pi¬ 
ety, and Magnanimity in Sicily, whereof fhe was Sovereign. 
For having determined with the Magiftrates to put Cbailes, 
Prince of Salerno, to death, to revenge the untimely end of 
Conradin of Suabia, fhe fent to him on a Friday Morning to 
prepare, for that he was Condemned to die after the fame man¬ 
ner that Conradin fuffered , that is, on a Scaffold. To which 
that Prince anfwered with great Courage ; That hk death would 
be by fo much the more acceptable to him, that it was to be on a 
day that Jefus Chrift was pleafed to fuffer on. When the Queen 
heard this pious anfwer, fhe faid,’ That free the Prince of Sa¬ 
lerno accepted bis death fo freely for the Days fake, floe would par¬ 
don him for hk Love that fuffered for our Redemption. Louk de May- 
erne. Turquet, Hiji. d'Efpagne. 

CONSTANTINE, Pope, Native of Spia, waschofefii 
to govern the Roman Church in the eighth Age, after Sifmnius, 
a Syrian alfo, who held the Seat but twenty days. In the be¬ 
ginning of his Reign, Felix, Arch-biffiopof Ravenna, reMmg 
to own him,and having raifed the Inhabitants of his City againft 
him, had hisEyesput out, and was Exiled into the Province of 
Pontus, by the Emperor Jujiinthe Toung, furnamed Rhimtmete, 
who prayed the Pope to go into the Eaft, to accommodate the 
Affairs of the Church. He was received with all imaginable 
Magnificence at Cenjiantinople, whence he went to Nicomedia, 
and at his Return oppofed Philippicus , who had invaded the 
Empire, baniffied the Patriarch Cyrus, and fubftituted John, 
an Herefiarch Friar in his place, who .fent his erroneous Pro- 
pofitions to Rome to be approved. Confantine condemned 
them in 712. and had the Pidturcs of all the Fathers that aftift- 
ed at the Six Firft General Councils drawn in St. Peter’s ,■ 
which the Emperor had ordered to be defaced in the Church of 
St. Sophia at Conjiantinople, and forbad that that Prince’s Name 
or Authority fliould be made ufe of in publick Afts, or 
his Image put upon Coyn , fince he was againft the Images 
of their Saints. Felix of Ravenna, as, blind as he was, was 
Re-eftabliftied, upon his Submiffion to Confantine who di¬ 
ed in 714. after he had held the Sea fix years.’ Platina, 
Zofimns, Baron. 

CONS TANTINE, Anti-pope, forced on the Papal- 
chair , after Paul I. in_7i57. For whilft this Pope was ill, Tolon, 
or Teuton, Duke of Nepi in Tufeany, entered Rome with a power¬ 
ful Army, and obliged the Pope and Clergy to chufe his Bro¬ 
ther, who was not fo much as a Clergy-man, and got him or¬ 
dained and confecrated by George, BifliopofF^/^e/Inn^r. Conflan- 
tine kept PoftefTion for a year and a Month, until his Brother 
being kill’d in 768, he made his Efcape out of/tome; but being 
taken, after the Eleftion of Stephen III. his Eyes were put 
out; and being Condemn’d in a Council held in 769. was 
banifhed out of the Church, and all his RegifterS burned. Ba¬ 
ron. Annal. 

CONSTANTINE I. Patriarch of Conflantinople , lived 
in the feventh Age. Authors do not agree about his being Or¬ 
thodox. He died in 666. 

CONSTANTINE II. Patriarch of Conflantinople, was an 
Iconomach, and the Emperor Conftantine Copranymus, chofe him 
of his own proper Authority, and without the Confent of the 
petty Council held by thofe of his Seft in our Lady’s Church, 
called the B/<?c/)eyner, in 754.- Theophanes fays. He hindred that 
Emperor to publifh Neflorianifm, as he defign’d. That this 
want of Compliance difpleafed the Prince, who thereupon Ba- 
nilhed him ; but having a mind to make an end of him quite, 
he recalled him in 766] ordered he fhould be fhav’d and dreffed 
up in a Gown without fleeves; and after he had caufed him to 
be put on an Afs, with his Face towards the Tail, and that in 
his hand ; and expofed over all the Town, to be laughed at by 
the Rabble, he ordered him to be beheaded , and his Body to 
be dragged to the Dunghil. Zonaras, Baronins. 

CONS TAN TINE THE GR EAT, Firft Emperor of the 
Name, Son to Conflantm Chkrus and St. Helena, was born af 
Haiffe, a Town of the Province of Dacia , the 24th of July, 
about the year 272. when but young, he had Crifpus by Miner- 
vina ; after her he married Faufla, Daughter to the Emperor 
Maximian. Hercules Galerins kept him Prifoner at Rome, under 
pretence of Religion, when his Father was in England ; but 
real Defign was, to hinder that he ftiould fucceed him, which 
Confantine, underftood, and found means to make his Efcaj^ 
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in 505. killing the Poft-horfes that he fliould not be followed, 
and arrived in Britain time enough todofe his Father’s eyes,who 
died in ^06. after which the Army proclaimed him Emperor 
but he would take only the Title of C<e/<jr. At the fame time 
Maxenthti, Son of Maximian Ilerculeftf, hearing of Conftantmes 
Eleftion, got himfelf proclaimed too by the Soldiers of the 
P>£torian Guard. Csnftantine^ to avoid the ill Confequences of 
a Civil War, would fain make an Accommodation with him,of- 
lering to ahociate him to the Empire ; buthcrefufed ail, 
ftrangled Severm Cxfar in 507. whom Armentarius fent againft 
him, and banilhed his Father out of, who came to Con- 
ftantine, his Son-in-law, to Treves 5 but. he made his Efcape 
thence, and fled to Afar fellies , where he ftrangled himfelf, 
for fear of falling into Conftantine’s, hands, who had difcovered 
the Defign he had to take away his Life. After this, the Prince 
employed himfelf altogether how to compafs his Journey into 
Italy againfl Afaxentm, whither his own Intereft and the Se¬ 
nate invited him. Maxentim had great Forces, and he had 
the difficult Paffage of the Alps, where the Enemy had three 
or four Armies to encounter with ; yet he had God on his fide, 
and then it was he received a particular Affurance of the Pro- 
teftion he intended to give him-, he fhewed him a fliiningCrofs 
in the Air, round which were thefe words in Greek Letters, 

Tou'ri* nxa. Conquer in this Sign. This is faid to have appear¬ 
ed near the Town of Autun y in 512. The Emperor did not 
underffand at firff what it meant. But the next night Jefm 
Chriji appeared, and bid him make a military Sign, like to 
what appeared to him the day before, which he did -, paffed 
the Alps, and defeated Afaxentiw's Troops in feveral Rencoun¬ 
ters ; and refolved to march direftly to Rome. Maxentins who 
had fhut himfelf up there, feeing Conftantine draw near, came 
out with 172 thoufand Foot, and 20 thoufand Horfe. Conftan¬ 
tine routed this Army , with his of 8 thoufand Horfe, and 90 
thoufand foot. And Maxentius, making his efcape, was drown’d 
mthcTyber, the 24th of September, 312. The Emperor, to 
fhew his gratitude to the Crofs by which he Conquer’d, got his 
Statue made at Rome, holding that Fortunate Sign in its hand, 
with five inferiptions round it, publifhed feveral Edifts in fa¬ 
vour of the Church, and exempted the Clergy from publick 
Taxes. After this he joined Interefts with LiciniHS, who mar¬ 
ried his Siffer Conftantia ; and whilft this laft beat Galerm 
Maximin in Illyrium, he drove the Francr out of Gaul,\n 313. 
and at the fame time affembled a Synod at Rome, to adjuff 
the difference of the Biffiop of Carthage with the Donatijls *, and 
ufed all poffiblc expedients to compafs it •, but finding them 
fuccefslefs, he called^a Councils at Arles, where he affiffed in 
perfon ; and at laft pronounced Sentence againft the Donates 
at Milan. Thus did this godly Emperor labour for the good of 
the Church in the Weft , whilft Licinita perfecuted it fo in the 
Eaft, that he forced him to turn his Arms againft him, over 
whom he gained two memorable Viftories 5 one in Hungary, in 
315. near the Town «f Cibale , now called Palme -, and the o- 
ther in Tnrace, in the Plain of Mardie, and had by the Peace, 
that foon followed this War, Illyrium, and all the Weft. Li- 
cinius broke it upon a very light occafion; but was beaten at 
Sea and Land with the Lofs of above 100000 Men •, yet his 
Wife Conftantia obtained his Pardon of her Brother ; but his 
Correfpondence and Intrigues with the Barbarians coft him his 
Life. Soon after, Lkiniits his Death gave Peace to the Ea- 
ftern Church, which Conftantine ftrengthen’d with his Laws in 
its favour, and ufed all his endeavours to fupport it by his 
Care, and the Privileges he beftowed upon it though in the 
mean time his domeftick affairs did not go right. His Wife 
Faufla, in love with his Son Crifpus, and willing to revenge his 
denial of a reciprocal in that kind, pretended. That he fought 
to debauch her. The Emperor believed her, and put liim to 
death ; but the FaKhood of the Accufation being difeovered ^ 
fome time after he got her fmothered in a hot Bath. Conftan¬ 
tine built at Rome, and in other places, very magnificent 
Churches, furniftied them with verycoftly Ornaments, and en¬ 
dow’d them for the keeping of Lamps, and Maintenance of 
their Minivers; as may be foully feen in the Work Athanafiw 
EibliothecariHS made of Conftantine'% Magnificence. After this, 
this Emperor, willing to build a City that fhould bear his own 
Name, laid the Foundation of one near old Ilium-, but changed 
his Defign, and built one at Byzantium, in the fineft fituation 
of the whole Univerfe. He firft called it Hera Rome , and then 
Conftantinople. Whilft he was taken up about this great Under¬ 
taking, theHerefyof Arius, a Prieft of Alexandria, infefted 
the moft part of the Eaftern Church. The Prelates propofed 
the calling of a general Council, which the Emperor approved 
of, and writ to the Bifhops of all Provinces, to meet at the 
Town -of Nice, chofen for this Affembly. After the Celebra¬ 
tion of the Council, he treated all the Prelates very magnifi¬ 
cently, and recommended Peace and Union to them -, giving 
Orders at the fame time to the Governors of Provinces to fur- 
nifti Widows, Virgins, and Minifters of Churches with a cer¬ 
tain quantity of Provifions writ to King of Perfia, and 
recommended the Chriftians to him that liv’d in his Territories, 
adding to all his other Cares for the Church, his Edifts againft 
the Al lans and Sclilfmaticks. Having found out our Saviour’s 

' Sepulchre, he built a very magnificent Oiurch in the place, and 
put a piece of the Crofs he fuffered on upon the top of a rich 
Pillar, which lie caufed to be built in the middle of the great 

I Square at Conftantinople. Afterwards he worfted the Sarmati- 
ans, Scythians, and Ferji.tns, and divided the Empire between 
his three Sons, Conftantine, Conjlantius, and Conflans ■, then be¬ 
ing in the 65th year of his Age, and feeling fomething of a 
Fever, he had a mind to try whether changing the Air would 
pfe him, fo went to Helenopolis, thence to Nicomedia, where 
it’s faid he was baptized and confirmed, and alfo received the 
Communion or the Eucharift , and died foon after at Acbirotij 
near the Suburbs of this Town, on the 22d of May, 337. af¬ 
ter a Reign of 39 years, 9 months, and 27 days, to count from 
his Father’s death, which happened the asth of July, 305. 
Socrates, Zonaras, Eutropius. 

The Hiftory of this Emperor has been treated of in 
the precedent Artic.e; however, it may not be impro¬ 
per to add fon.ething here concerning the famous Donati- 
on,which he is faid to have made to Pope Sylvefter, of 
the City! of Rome, and feveral Provinces of Italy. Hmcmar, 
Arch-biftiop of Rheims, who lived about the year 850. is the 
firft who makes mention of this Grant. Pope Leo IX. after¬ 
wards gives an Account of it, in a Letter to Michael, Patriarch, 
of Conllantinople, in 1053. as he is cited hy Petrus Damiaim ’ 
Anfelm Bifliop of Lucca, Ivo Carnutenfts, and Gratian, have 
inferted it into their Colleftions, notwithftanding the greatefl 
part of the Xownin Catholicks do not believe the Hiftory of this 
Donation, and particularly all the French are of this Opinion, 
To give the Reader fome Proofs of its F'orgery after the Death 
of Conftantine the Great, the Emperor Conjlantius being at Mi¬ 
lan, ordered Leontius, Prefeft or Governour of Rome, to feize 
Pope Liberius, and guard him off to Milan, whither he was 
fent to the Emperor, who not prevailing upon hii%to confent 
to the Condemnation of St.Athanafm, Banifh’d him to Berrheaa 
Town of Thrace. Now,fince the Emperor had aGovernor inRome 
at that time , and fentenced the Pope to Baniftiment, it follows 
clearly. That the Pope was not then the Sovereign Magiftrate 
of Rome. The Emperor Valentinian, fent feveral Orders to 
Prsetextatus, his Governour of Rome, to fupport Pope Damafits 
againft Vrficinus the Anti pope, whic\i Vrjicinus was expelled 
the Town, and baniftied into Gaul, in the year 381. To pro¬ 
ceed , the Emperor Hononus interpofed his Authority, and fup- 
preffed the Schifm, which Eulalius had fomented againft Pope 
Boniface the I. Symmachus Governour of Rome abetted Eula- 
lius at firft, and procured an Order from the Emperor, to ob¬ 
lige Boniface to quit the Town , but afterwards Honorius being 
better acquainted with that affair, recalled Boniface in the year 
419. and fent inftruftions for the expelling Eula lius ■, upon 
this Pope Boni/rfce returned the Emperor thanks, in a Letter, in 
which there are thefe remarkakable words Inyour Majefty’s Im¬ 
perial City (fpsaking of RomeJ or as the Latin has it. In Vrbe 
Veflrx Manfuetudtnis. In the year 47S. Odoacer, having rout¬ 
ed the Emperor Auguftulus, made himfelf King of Italy, and 
abfolute Mafter of Rome and Theodorick_, King of the Goths, 
who defeated Odoacer in 493. did not only Reign in Kome,but 
claim’d the Privilege of confirming the Eleftions of the Popes, 
which pretention was likewife kept up and exercis’d by Atha- 
laricus and Theodatus. After the Emperor Juftinian had in the 
year 539. recovered Rome and Italy from tiie Goths, he chan¬ 
ged the Form of the Government, and made an Exarch at Ra¬ 
venna, who was his Vice-Roy in Italy; this Exarch had feveral 
Deputy-Governours in the principal Towns, as at Rome, SpoUto, 
Benevento, tfy-c. As for the Emperor Juftinian, he was not on- 
y fatisfied with confirming the Popes, but likewife demanded 

a confiderable fum for their Confirmation. Pope Agatho, who 
was chofen in 578. got a Releafe of this fort of Tribute, of 
Conftantine Pogonatus, with this provifo, that the inftrument of 
the Eleftion ftiould be fent to the Emperor, according to 
ancient cuftom, and the Confecration of the Pope deferred 
till his Imperial Majefty had fignified his confent to it. After¬ 
wards, the Emperors Authorized their Exarchs to confirm the 
Popes Eleftion, as we may learn from Anaflafm Bibliothecarius, 
who tells us, Pope Conon was Confirm’d by the Exarch Tkeodorus, 
in (58(5. and that Pope pay’d a hundred pound in Gold 
to John, Exarch of Ravenna, upon this fcore. About the year 
725. Pope Gregory II. wrote a Letter to the Duke of Venice, 
by which it plainly appears, that Rome was, at that time, under 
the Emperors Jurifdiftioni fpeaking of the Town of Ravenna, 
and the State of Italy, he delivers himfelf in this manner. To 
the End (fays he) the Town of Ravenna may return to the obedi¬ 
ence of our Lords, Leo and Conftantine, and that we may ftill 
remain under the Emperors Authority. Togo on, in the year • 
752. Aiftulphus, King of the Lombards, took the Town of 
Ravenna, and vsrefted all Italy from the Ex^ch Eutjehius:, 
Pope Stephen H. perceiving the Lombard Marchmg up to Rome, 
wrote to Conftantine Coproinmus for Relief, but this Prince, in- 
ftead of fending an Army , only difpatch’d an EmbalTy to 
Aiftulpits, upon which the Pope applyed to Pepin King of 
France, who marching into/r<r/y in 75 s. made himfelf Mafter 
of all the Towns of the Exarchate, and then made a Grant of 
them to St. Peter, and the Cliurdi of Rome : For after Pe¬ 
pin had taken polTeffion of thefe Towns, he gave the Keys of 
them to liis Chaplain Fulrald, Abbot of St. Denys, with in- 
ftruftiens to lay them upon the Altar of St.Peter and Paul, to¬ 
gether with a Deed of Gift, and by which they were con¬ 
veyed to the Church ; Thefe Infiruments, ui Anaftafius Bi¬ 
bliothecarius Relates were afterwards lodg’d in the Archives or 

Regiftry 
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RegiRry of Rome. In the Year 774 Charlemagne King of France 
conquer d Defiderm King of the Lombards, and putting an End 
to that Kingdom, not only confirm’d the Donation, which Peptn 
his Father had made to the See ol Rome, but likevvife gave him 
an Additional Grant of Tena Sabina, The Dutchy of Spoleto, 
the Dutchy of Benevento, with fcveral other Towns and Jurifdi- 
ftions, mentioned by Anaflafius BMiothecarm, in the Reign of 
Pope Adrian I, In the Year 817. Lems the Debonnatre conhicnd 
the Grants of Fej'in and Charlemagne, liis PredecelTors, to Pope 
Pafcbul, to which that Prince likevvife added new Endowments. 
KX.harles the Bald ratified all thefe Donations, and gave the See 
of Rome the Dutchy of Capua, with a great many other Towns, 
as appears by a Letter of Pope John the Vlllth.to Landulphus Bi* 
fliop of Capua. From the Year 755. in which Pepin the Short, 
gave the Eyarchate to the Pope: The Kings of France and the 
Popes were Joint-Governors of the Exarchate, Rome being then 
under the Jurifdiftion of Two Patricii, the King of France One, 
and the Pope the Other. This is fufficiently clear from a Letter 
from Adrian I. to the Emperor Charlemaigne, from the Annals 
of Eginhardus, and feveral otlier ancient Records, but Charles the 
Bald gave up all his Share of the Authority to Pope John VIII. 
in 876. There are feveral other Reafons and Chronological De- 
monflrations to prove the Forgery of Conftantine’s Donation ■, 
but what has been Laid may be fufficient. Peter de Marca De 
Concordia Sacerdotii c[y Imperii. P. Alexander SeleUa Hiflorm 
Ecclefiafticx. 

CONSTANTINE II. called the Toung, Son to Conjiantine 
the Great, was born at Arles the 7th of Augufl, and made C&far 
the firff of March 317. He was Conful at leaft four times, and 
had after bis Father’s Death in 3.37. the Gauls, Spain and Great 
Britain for his fharei He was kind to Athanafm Patriarch of 
Alexandria 5 for when he was banilhed to Treves he fent him 
back to his Church again } yet was not fo jufl to his Brother 
Conftans, for he would difpoffefs him of the Inheritance left him 
by their Father. Leading his Troops into Italy he was killed at 
Aquileia, in 340. being then but 25 Years of Age, whereof he 
reigned three. Zojlm.l. 2. Villor. ^c. 

CONSTANTINE III. Son of Heraclinf by his firff Wife 
Eudoxia, fucceeded his Father in 541. reigned but Three Months 
and fome Days, being poifoned by his Step-mother Martina, 
countenanced by the Patriarch Pyrrhus. Theophanes. Paul. 
Diac, 

CONSTANTINE IV. commonly called Heracleonas, Son 
of Heraclius and Atarttna his fecond Wife. He was but about 
Six Months in PofiefTion of what he got by Conjiantine Ill’s 
Death, for his Nofe was ordered to be cut off, and the Senate 
banifhed him and his Mother about the latter end of December, 
541. Baron. 

CONSTANTINE V. the Toung, furnamed Pogonate, that 
is, the Beardy, bccaufe being beardlefs at his going from Conjian- 
tinople, he returned with a great one. He was Conjlans IPs Son, 
and underflanding that one Mi^io^e, an Armenian, had kill’d his 
Father in 662. at Syracufe, he ported thither, put him to Death 
though proclaimed Emperor by the Army, and fo render’d him- 
felf peaceful PolTertor of the Empire. He undertook a very 
fuccefsful Waragainrt the Saracens, which held feven Years both 
by Land and Sea, and at lart oblig’d them to pay him Tribute. 
After this he folicited Pope Agatho to call a Council that was 
held at Conjiantinople in d8o. by 125 Birtiops. This was the 
6th General Council, wherein the Monothelite Herefie was con¬ 
demned, and an Edift publifhed to acquaint the Empire with it. 
Some accufe liim of being too great a Tyrant to his Brothers 
Heraclius and Tiberius, whom he in the beginning affociated to 
the Empire, but afterwards, upon fome Sulpicion, caufed their 
Nofes to be cut off. JuJiinian his Son was taken into the Go¬ 
vernment, and Confiantine di<id the 17th Year of his Reign,685. 
Theoph. Cedrenus. 

CON STANTINE VI. Son of Leo Ifauricus, was furnamed 
konoclajies, bccaufe he fupported the Image-breakers, Copronymus, 
bccaufe he beray’d himfelf when he was Chrirten’d, and Cabal- 
linns, becaufe he was a great Lover of the fmell of Horfe-dung, 
which he alfo caufed to be burn’d in his Chamber, and rub’d 
himfelf over with it. He was crown’d, as little as he was, in 
720. and begun to reign all alone, after his Father’s Death, in 
742. he not only had no regard for the Images, but trod them 
under foot, and burn’d the Reliques of pretended Saints, put 
Two Bifhops to Death, and feveral other Clergymen, after he 
had perfecuted and treated them ignominioufly. He made 
War againft the Bulgarians witii very different Succefs. In the 
beginning of his Reign he was baniflied by Artabafdns his Brother- 
in-Law, but J|:,iving tsken Conlianthmple two Years after, by Fa¬ 
mine, he gotArtabafdus and his Two Son’s Eyes put out, and 
ufed the falfe Patriarch Anaflafius but little better. He died in 
775. in his Expedition againfl the Bulgarians, being mad before 
he expired,and crying. He was burned alive through the pain he 
fuffered by the Plague-fore lie died of. Cedrenus. Theoph. 

CONSTANTINE, VII. Son of the Emperor Leo the 
IVth, begun his Reign in 780, at the Age of Ten Years, under 
the Guardianrtiip of his Mother Irene, a Woman of great Beauty 
and extraordinary Wit; fhe got the feventh Council, or fecond 
of nice held in 787-, but in the mean time, Conliantine coming 
to rule, depriv’d her of the Government, and made her become a 
private Perfon in 790. He put his Uncle Nicephoruss Eyes out, 
and cut out his Four Brothers Tongues tlut endeavoured to raife 

him to the Empire. He alfo blinded one Alexis Patrkius be¬ 
caufe the Legions of Armenia had fome Kindnefs tor him. Af¬ 
terwards put his lawful Wife, call’d Mary, away, and took Theo¬ 
dora a Waiting-Woman. Thefe Proceedings got him the Hatred 
of the Great Ones ■, and his Mother, through her great Ambi¬ 
tion to govern, mort barbaroully put out his Eyes in the very 
Chamber he was born in, and on the fame day that he did the 
like to Ntcephorus. Thus Conjiantine lort both Sight and Lilc in 
797. Theophanes, Cedrenus, ((yyc. 

CONSTANTINE VIII. Son of Bafilius the Macedonian, 
was created Augujius by his Father in 868. There are m.inv Cou- 
rtitutions that bear the Names of both thefe Emperors, yet the 
Modern do not put them in this Rank, becaufe this Conjiantine 
died before his Father, about 878. Theophanes. 

CONSTANTINE IX. (urnimed Potphyrogenefa. Son of 
Leo the Wife, begun his Reign under the Guardianrtiip of his 
Mother Zoe, the 7th of June 912. The War he was forc’d to 
declare againft the Bulgarians would have been happily ended 
had not the Soldiers ran away from their Viflory. Another Ex¬ 
pedition againft the fame People was attended with a like dif- 
grace through the Imprudence of the Commanders, which en¬ 
couraged the Bulgarians to lay Siege to Conjiantinople, and obli¬ 
ged the Emperor to purchafe Peace by a large Sum of Monev. 
Bufinefs ftanding thus, Conjiantine was as it were neceftitated to 
make Lacapenes, an Armenian, a Man of Fortune his Coadjutor ; 
he was General of the Emperor’s Army, who had married his 
Daughter Helena-, fo that vvith the Authority of Father-in-Law 
to the Prince he banirtied his Mother Zoe, and governed all 
himfelf, ftill abufing his Son-in-Law’s Simplicity r He made his 
Son Chrijiopher AuguJlus in 920. and foon after his Two other 
Sons, Stephen and Conjiantine, thinking to fettle the Empire in 
his Family -, but God crofs’d his ambitious Defigns, for his own 
Son Stephen depriv’d him of the Purple, and then fliav’d and 
fent him into Exile into an Ifland ; and as this Stephen difputed 
the Authority with his Brother, Conjiantine Porphyrogeneta opened 
his Eyes, rtiook off his Lethargy, feiz’d them both, fent them 
into the Iflands, and governed his Empire with great Commen¬ 
dation, fubduing fome Tyrants of Italy, took Benevento from 
the Lombards, contriv’d it fo, that many of the Turks who plun¬ 
dered the Frontiers of his Kingdom, embraced the Chriftian 
Faith. This Prince was a Lover of Learning, left his Son Ro- 
manus a Book that treated of the Affairs of the Empire, of 
Leagues, and contained fcveral other important Advices. This 
Romanus, weary of his Father’s long Reign, poifoned him in 
959. the 54th of his Age, and 15th Year of his Reign. This 
Emperor caus’d an extraft to be drawn from many Hiftorians^ 
digefted it into common Places, and divided it into 55 Books. 
This Colleftion occafioa’d the lofs of the OriginalAuthors,which 
were neglefted after the drawing up this Epitome. Zonaras. 
Glycas. 

CONSTANTINE X. Son of Romanus and Theophania, 
fucceeded Joan. Zimijeus with his Brother BafJius the Toung, 
and reigned 50 Years with him, from 975. to 1025. during all 
which Time he was rather Companion of the Dignity than of 
the Power of Bajilius -, for he prefer’d his Pleafures to the Go¬ 
vernment. After his Brother’s Death he held the Empire about 
Three Years,during which Time Conjiantine Diogenes,GovanoT of 
Smyrna, defeated the Bojfinians on the other fide of the Danube, 
and the Governor of Samos difperfed the Saracens Fleet which 
plundered the Cyclades, and took 12 of their Ships. Conjiantine 
died in 1028, leaving Two Daughters, Theodora and Zoe-, this 
laft married Romanus Argyropylus, his Succelfor. Zonaras. 

CONSTANTINE XI. furnamed Monomachus or fhe Fen¬ 
cer, was recalled from Baniftiment, where he was fent by Order 
oi John Biother to the Emperor Michael the Paphlagonian -, and 
having married Zoe, Daughter of Conjiantine X. and Widow of 
Tvyo Emperors; he put himfelf on the Throne in 1042, This 
Prince was very lazy, and quite buried in Vice; kept a Concu¬ 
bine, Sifter to Romanus Sclerus, which was like to occafion his 
deftruftion; for the People continually murmured againft him, 
but Zoe and her Sifter Theodora fav’d him. He was forced to 
fupprefs Two Civil Wars, the fir ft againft George ManaJJes, who 
having commanded the Troops in Sicily, and being generally at¬ 
tended with good Succefs, defigned to make himfelf Emperor, 
but was killed in Epirus. Leo, called Tomitius, his Rebellion was 
much longer, yet came to nothing, becaufe this Rebel being ta¬ 
ken Prifoner had his Eyes put out in 1046. Conjiantine alfo 
maintain’d the War againft the Roxelans, whom he defeated; 
and againft the Bojfinians, over whom he alfo had fome Advan¬ 
tages ; but his natural Lazinefs, or his want of Money gave the 
Turks opportunity to begin to extend their Power in /^la in his 
days. He reigned Twelve Years, and died in 1054, Curopalates. 

CONSTANTINE XIL furnamed Ducas, Son of Andro- 
nicus, was chofen by Ifaac Comnenm to govern the Empire, and 
was crowned in 159. The beginning of his Reign was troubled 
by a great Confpiracy fomented by his own Party, but he pru¬ 
dently fupprefs’d it, and employ’d himfelf wholly to the good of 
the Commonwealth. He was efteem’d a good Catholick ; but 
all that could be faid of his Juftice and Equity could not exempt 
him from the Imputation of Avarice, which render’d him con¬ 
temptible to his Subjefts.In his time the 'Z7/;anr, People of Scythia, 
to the number of 500000, broke into the Empire,and threatened 
it with no lefs Ruine than it had fuffered by the Goths, Huns, 
Vandals and Lombards -, they cut the Bulgarians and Romans in 

pieces 
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! Pieces that oppefed their PafTage, and defpifed the Offers of 
( Peace, and a Tiibure that were made them. In tliis Calamity 
I the Emperor apply’d himfclf to Heaven, ordered a General Fall, 
I and took the Field with a Hundred and fifty thoufand Men, in 

this Enterprize God was pleas’d to affift him, for the greatcfl 
; part of the Vfiaus were dcllroyed by the Plague, and the reft 

eafily cut in Pieces by the Bulgarians. Greece,was afterwards 
* ruin'd bv the Incurfions of its own proper Inhabitants, and the 
j frequent Inroads of the Turks. The Cities of Conjlaimnopte, Ci- 
, i^icum, Nice, and feveral others were terribly fliook with an 

J Earthquake that overthrew feveral fine Buildings. Conftantine, 
I after a Reign of Seven Years and Six Months, died in lody. 6o 
' Years of Age, leaving his Wife Eudoxia Guardian of his Three 
I Sons, having made her fvvear fi:e would not marry after his 
' Death. Curopalates, Glycas. 

CONSTANTINE XIII. which they call the XVth. that 
( number fome C^fars amongfl the Emperors, was of the Family 
; of the PaUologi, and furnamed Dracofss or Dragofes, during the 
i Wars of Pehponnefus, to intimate he was as flrcng as a Dragon. 
I He was Manuel PaUologm'i Son, and Brother to John, whom he 

fucceeded in 1445. or according to fome Modern Authors, in 
1448. The beginning of his Reign was fomewhat embroil’d by 
his Brothers Demetrm and Thomas, to whom he gave fome 

i Lands in Morea and elfewhere. Afterwards he render’d the 
j Croifade fnccefslcfs that was publifhed in Germany againfl the 
' Turks,hy his hindring the Union of the Greel^and Latin Churches, 

which his Brother J. Palstologus promifed to receive according 
' to the Decrees of the Council of Florence. Nicholas V. furpriz’d 
I at this Oppofition, fent Cardinal Ifidore, Bifhop of Sabine, to con¬ 

clude the Union. The Legate fped according to the Pope’s De¬ 
fire-, but notwithftanding the Succors being retarded, Maho¬ 
met II. Emperor of the Turks ravag’d all Greece, and atlaft laid 
fuch a clofe Siege to Conjiantinople by Sea and Land, that he 
carried it the firft of May, after 58 Days Siege, in 1455. The 
Emperor Conftantine fighting valiantly, was fmothered in tlie 
Throng at one of the Gates, after he had received a Wound in 
the Shoulder; his Body being found and diflinguilhed by his 
Armour, the Head was cut off and carried over all the Town on 
the top of a Lance; the Children and Women that were left of 
the Royal Family, were either butchered in the Revels and De¬ 
bauches of the bloody Conquerors, or kept to fatisfy the Ty¬ 
rant’s Luft. /Pneas Sylvius. Chalcondylas. 

CONSTANTINE I. the 43th King of Scotland, fuccced- 
ed his Brother Dongardus. While he was a Subjeft he lived tem¬ 
perately, but when mounted on the Throne he immerfed him¬ 
fclf in all manner of Debauchery. He was cruel and haughty to¬ 
wards the Nobility, but familiar with the Vulgar, and fneaking- 
ly fubmiflive to his Enemies. The Nobles being offended with 
his Carriage did admonifli him often, but to no purpofe, fo that 
they were ready to revolt; and the Piits made a League with 
the Saxons ; but Dugal of Gallorvay, a Man of great Authority 
among the Commons, reftrained them from infurreftion, al¬ 
ledging, that now when the Pifts were alienated,and the Brit ms 
their uncertain Friends, fuch Commotions would endanger the 
Kingdom. But Conftantine was at laft flain by a Noble-man, 
whofe Daughter he had forced ; or, according to Fordon, died 
of a lingering Difeafe. In his Reign Aurelius Ambroftus came 
from Bretany in France into Great Britain, to claim his Crown 
from the Ufurper Vortigern, and font to renew the ancient 
League with the Scotragainft the Saxons, the common Enemies 
of the Chriftian Name. The Embaffy of the Britains was kindly 
received, and the League renewed, which continued till the Bri¬ 
tains were fubdued by the Saxons, and the, Piils by the Scots. 
Conftantine died about 479. Buchan. 

CONSTANTINE II. the 71ft King of S'cof/dn</,fucceeded 
Kennethus. He was a Prince of a great Spirit, and very Valiant; 
fo that he defigned to enlarge his Kingdom to the ancient Extent, 
but the Soldiery being flain, and the Youth corrupted in for¬ 
mer Reigns, he was advifed by the Nobility to defift till the an¬ 
cient Difeipline could be reftored. He made his young Soldiers 
lie on the Ground, and eat but once a Day; punilhed Drunkards 
with Death,and forbad all Exercifes but fuch as might adapt both 
the Body and Mind for War; by which Methods he brought 
the Youth to be very fit for Military Undertakings. Evenus, 
whom the King had made Governor of Loghaber, knowing this 
Severity to be difrelifliing to the corrupted Youth, did thereupon 
Foment a Rebellion, but was q4ickly fupprelfed, and himfelf 
taken and hanged. About this time, the Danes being follicited 
by the Pills, invaded Scotland, and landed in Fife, where they 
cut off all from their inveterate Hatred againfl the Name of 
Chriflians. Conftantine marched againfl them, and defeated one 
of their Armies under Hubba, Brother to the King of Denmark,-, 
but attacking the other commanded by Humber in their fortified 
Camp with too much precipitancy, and the Pills deferring him 
in the mean time, he was defeated and flain near Carail in F fe ; 
and the Danes gatliering up the Spoil, fliipp’d off. The King’s 
Body being found, was buried in kolmkilt. An. 874. and the 
15th of his Reign. Buchan. 

CONSTANTINE III. the 75th King of Scotland fuc¬ 
ceeded DonaW VI. /n. 903. The Dane.f, who could never pre¬ 
vail with Donald Gregory, the Twolafl Kings of Scotland, to 
take Arms againfl the Englift, who were then Chriflian-;, pre¬ 
vail’d with by Gifts and Promifes, but in Two Years 
Time deferted him^and made up a League with the EngUjh, who 

I Four Years after having fpoiled their Countries, the Danes re¬ 
newed their League with the Scots, and promifed to obferve an 
Inviolable Amity; fo that together they invaded the Englft} 
with a numerous Army; and having ravaged the Country 
without Oppofition, they became fo arrogant as to delpifc their 
Enemy. But the Englifl}, being fewer in Number, hadrecourfe 
to Policy; and Atheljian the Baflard, who commanded them, 
having fought a while floutly, feign’d a Retreat, and abandon¬ 
ed his Camp to the Danes and Scots-, and as they were intent 
upon the Prey, furpris’d and cut them off like fo many Eeafls, 
In this Battel moft of the Scots Nobility fell, and their Ge¬ 
neral Malcolm was carried off much wounded ; and Athel- 
ftan, during the Conflernation, took Weftmorland and Comber- 
land from the Danes, and Northumberland from the Scots : And 
Conftantine afterwards being difeontented, refign’d his Crown, 
and retir’d to a Monaflery amongfl the Culdees,ot Monks of that 
Time, at St. Andrews, and Malcolm the Son of Donald was de¬ 
clared King. It is further obferved of this Conftantine, That he 

J invaded the Peoples Right of Suffrage as to the Succeflor of 
the Crown, by making the Title of the Earl of Cumberland de¬ 
note the Succeffor, as Prince of Wales does in England. Buchanan 
takes Occafion here to refute the Englifl) Hiflorians, who alledge, 
That Athelftan reign’d foie Monarch over Britain, and that the 
other Kings held their Title precarioufly from him, and cit? 
Marianus Scotus for their Author. Firfl, he fays. That by Bri¬ 
tain, Bede, William of Malmsbury, and Geoffry of Monmouth, do 
commonly underfland that part of the Ifland in which the Bri¬ 
tains rul’d, vist. South of Adrian'^ Wall; and as for Marianus 
Scotus, there is no fuch thing to be found in that Edition of his 
Book Printed in Germany. Buchan. 

CONSTANTINE IV. the Eighty firfl King of Scotland, 
fucceeded Kennethus III. An. 994. he made a greater flir about 
getting Pofleflion of the Crown than ever any had done before 
him, and inveighed againfl Kennethus I’s Law about making the 
Succeflion Hereditary, which he faid left the Government to the 
Capricio’s of Fortune, and expos’d it to the Man.igement of 
Children, who perhaps might be rul’d by fome Woman, or have 
fome Imperfeftion of Body or Mind ; adding. What would 
have become of it, if a Woman Child, or unqualify’d Perfon 
had been entrufled with the Adminiflration during the Invafi- 
on of the Kowdn.r, Britains, Pills, Englifl} snd Danes-, and tliat 
it was the greateft Madnefs in the World to run into that by a 
Law,which God had threatned as the greatcfl of Judgments, and 
which excluded wife and vertuous Men from the Government - 
therefore he prefs’d the Abolition of that Law. This was a 
handfom rebellious way of Arguing. And having thus drawn 
over fome of the Nobles and a great many of the Commons to 
his Party, he was declar’d King Twelve Days after Kennetloas's 
Death. Malcolm, Kemetht*s\ Son oppos’d him, but being infe¬ 
rior in Strength, disbanded his Army, and retir’d into Cumber¬ 
land ; while his natural Brother Kennethus difputed Conftantine % 
Paffage over the Forth; but Conftantine having paffed that River 
was fought, defeated, and killed by Kennethus at Almond water 
in Lothian, and he himfelf died of his Wounds. Conftantine u- 
furp’d only One Year and Six Months. Buchan. 

CONSTANTINE, a Soldier of Fortune, whom the Army 
of Great Britain made Emperor in Honorius’s Reign. He enter’d 
Gaul, made himfelf Mafler of feveral Provinces, and depending 
upon his good linderftanding with Alaric he was preparing to go 
into Italy; fome things hindered him, fo that, after making his 
Son Conftans Cafar, he withdrew to Arles, where he eflabliflied 
the Seat of his Empire. Conftans , who had already gained con- 
fiiderable Viftories over the Abettors of his Rebellion, came to 
befiege him himfelf in Arles, which made Conftantine have him¬ 
felf ordained Priefl, thinking to fecure his Life by that Chara- 
fter; but being taken and fent into Italy with his fecond Son 
Julian, they were both killed by the way, either by Conftans’s 
or the Emperor's Order in 411. Cajjiodor. Profper Chron. 

CONSTANTINE, furnamed African, becaufe he was a 
Native of Carthage, liv’d about the Year 1070. Leo Oftienfts 
fpeaks thus of him, This Conftantine having quitted Carthage 
came to Babylon,\v\\eTe he became very fanious in the Knowledge 
of the Arabick, Chuldxan, Perflan, Egyptian and Indian Tongues ; 
as alfo in Phyfick and other Sciences, fo that when he came’ 
back again to Carthage,the Citizens would put him to Death be¬ 
caufe he was too learned; this made him hide himfelf to make 
his Efcape in a Ship that was bound for Sicily ; where, thou::h 
he dilguis’d himfelf in a Beggars Garb,he was known by the King 
of Babylon'i Brother then at Salerno, who recommended him to 
Duke Robert as a Man of great Parts, and very well worthy his 
Proteflion. Conftantine turn’d Monk of St. Benefs Order. He 
visit DiataVniverfales-, De Ponderibus medkinalibus. Trithemius. 
Genehrard. 

CONSTANTINE, a Heretick of the Manichs-an Seft, pre¬ 
tending to be Sylvanus St. Paul’s Difciple, perverted the Ar¬ 
menians in the Seventh Century. The Emperor II. put 
I'im to Death in 553. by means of a Palatincnlkd Simeon, who 
being feduc’d by this Impoflor’s Cheats, pretended he was Titus, 
another Difciple of that great Apofllc. Baronius. 

CONSTANTINE fManaftesJ a Greek Hiflorian, liv’d 
about 11 $0. in the Fimperor Emanuel Comnenus’s Reign, and 
writ an Abridgment of Hiflory in Verfe, under the Title of Sy- 
ivpfls Hiftorica. This contains all memorable Occurrences from 
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the beginning of the World to the Reigrt of Alexis Comnenus ; 
that is, to io8i. 

CONSTANTINE fRobertJ was born in Caen, where 
he profelfcd for fome time in the Llriiverfity. He was a Phvfi- 
cian, and withal very skilful in Languages, in Hiflory, in Plants. 
He lived to the Age of 103 Years, without any extraordinary 
diminution of the Vigour of his Body, the Force of his Under- 
ftandin^, or any fcnfible decay of his great Memory, and at laft 
died of a Pleurifie in i5o^. His chief Works are his Diblmariim 
Gricum Latim-m-, Tbefaarns retutn & verborum utrhiJque ringH.x-, 
De antiq'-atatibiis Orscorum ^ Latinorum libri tres. 

CONSTANTINE, which the Arabians call Cacuntina, a 
Town and Kingdom of Barbary in Africa. This Kingdom that 
now is but a Province of that of Algier, had in former times its 
particular Kings, and was properly the new Kumidia of the An¬ 
cients. It now comprehends three parts. Conflantine, which 
ftretches by the Sea-fide, and*reachcs far into the Land , Bonne, 
almofl all by the Shore , and Tabejfe, far in the Land on Biledul- 
geitd fide. The Town of Conflantine, which is the Cirta of 
the Ancients, is pretty big, and fituate on a Mountain that has 
but two ways to it, the reft being inacceffible and dreadful Pre¬ 
cipices. This 'renders it extraordinary ftrong ; and befides, 
there is a Caffle towards the North, and the River Suffegmar 
waflics the foot of the Hill. Collo and Sucaicada upon the 
Coafis, belong to the Government of Conflantine, as well as the 
Mountains that flretch to the Sea. Afarmol. 

CONSTANTINE, Capital of the Province of Conflan¬ 
tine, in the Kingdom of Algier -, or of Tunis, according to 
jyt.trmol. Its Houfes are very regularly built, and at a certain 
diflance from one another, fo as not to touch. The Streets 
and places are well contriv’d. The Town iS rich. Its princi¬ 
pal Trafbck confirts in fending Caravans into Biledulgerid, and 
into the Negroes Country with Cloath, Silks and Oyl, which 
bring back the Gold of Ttbar in Powder, fomc Dates and Ne¬ 
gro Slaves. The Land is fo fruitful that it will return thirty 
Bufhels of Corn for one that is fown. Without the place are 
very many curious Antiquities, the Ruins of fevcral Buildings 
that have been very magnificent, with a Triumphal Arch like 
thofe at Rome near the Capitol. There is another curious Work, 
which is a Subterranean-way, by which one may defeend to the 
River with fleps cut in the Rock -, and at the bottom is a 
great Vault , whereof the Walls and Pillars were alfo worked 
out of the Rock. In this lame Rock, about three calls of a 
Stone from tlie Town, is a hot B’.th which forms a Foun¬ 
tain falling in upon a Rock ■, and here do feveral Tortoi- 
fes breed , to which People carry fome food when they 
go to bathe themfelves, believing them to be Evil Spirits that 
have remained there fmee the Romans were Maflers of the Pro¬ 
vince. Marmol. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, a famous City of Europe, the an¬ 
cient Byrantium , Capfital of Romania , formerly Thrace, and 
now the Seat of the Offoman Empire. l\\eTur\s ci\\\t. Stam- 
boul. Its fituatioa is the mofl advantageous of any in the World, 
for it’s built on the Bofphorns of Thrace , which command over 
thtWhite and Blacl^fea, and the pleafantefl and mofl conveni¬ 
ent Port that can be imagin’d : for it lies in that Peninfula,whkh 
ending in a point , ftretches at the extremity of Thrace into 
the Sea, where the Bofphorus begins ^ which joins the Propontis 
to the Euxin Seti, and parts Afla from Europe ■, fo that it forms, 
as it were a great Triangle, whofe Bafe has Thrace to the Weft, 
the right fide the Propontis to the South, drawing towards the 
Eafl to the mouth of the Bofphorus ■, the left-fide towards the 
North, flretches along the Gulph, which the Bflphorus forms in 
Thracl, from Eafl to Wefl, winding fomewhat towards the 
North to make that admirable Port. Of tliefe three Angles,the 
firft is tov'ards the Eaft, at the point of the Promontory of the 
Bofphorus, now called The point of the Seraglio. The (econd is 
to the South, upon the Propontis, where the Walls end that are 
double towards the Land, and fortifyed with good great Tow¬ 
ers pretty near one another. The third is the lower end of the 
Port, and turns from Wefl to ^orth , upon that part of the 
Gulph which is called the Blaquernes-, this was a Suburb where 
there formerly Rood a very magnificent Palace, and a Church 
built by the Emprefs Pulcheria in honour of the bleffed Virgin. 
And it’s in this part that the two Rivers Cidatus and Barbifes 
difeharge themfelves into the Gulph.Here blow but 2 winds, the 
North and South. When the firfl blows, there is nothing can 
come fiom the Sea of Marmora, but then the Veffelsthat 
comefrom theBlack fea have the fairefl Wind that can be, and 
fupply the Town with all neceffary Provifions : On the contra¬ 
ry, when a Southerly Wind blows, no fliip can come from the 
Blach_, but all may come from the Sea of Marmora or the Hloite 

Jea •, fo that botli thefe Winds are as the two Keys of Coniian- 
tinople, that open and fliut thepaflage for fiiips, and when both 
ceafe, fmall Bottoms are driven bv Oars. The great Baffin 
which is between Condantinopie and Galata, forms the fined 
Port in the Univerfe. It’s round this B.ifltn that Conflantinople 
is feen to the South, and to the H^efl Galata ; the two Boroughs 
Fondukfi and Tophana to the North, and the Town of Scutari 
fo the Ead, which gives the Eye the mod magnificent objefl 
that can be feen or imagined •, the Buildings of this Neigh¬ 
bourhood being in form of an Amphitheatre, fo that they can 
be difeovered all at a time ^ the mixture of Cyprefs-Trees, and 
the Houfes of painted Wood, with the Domes of the Mofques 

which are on the highed places, contribute much to the beau¬ 
ty of this marvellous Afpedt. Conflantine the Great, Founder of- 
this great City, called it Conflantinople, and took fuch care to 
enrich and embellifh it, that he disfuriiiflitd other Towns ot their 
fined Ornaments to bring them hither. He railed feven Moun¬ 
tains, built a Capitol, a Circus, and an Amphitheatre, Mar¬ 
ket-places, Portico's, and other publick Edifices, according to 
the Model of thofe of ancient Borne-, fo that there was rdalbn 
enough to call this the New. He alfo edabliflied a Senate, and 
drew the great Men of all parts of the World thither, by liis 
great gifts and Liberalities to them; built magnificent Cliurches 
and endowed them proportionably j founded Colleges, and took 
a particular care to furnifh them with able and learned Protef- 
forsj begun a Library , and docked it with a great Number of 
Volumes, which his Succeffors increafed to 120000. before it 
was burned under the Confulfliip of Bafilifciss. Though this 
were enough to render this City beautiful and magnificent, o- 
ther Emperors added yet as w-ell to embellillgas fortify and make 
it greater, fo that in the Eighth Age, the double Walls that en¬ 
viron’d it towards the Land were almod two Leagues round ; 
thofe of the Sea, towards the Propontis, z little more; and thofe 
that were of tlie Gulph and Port fide, fomewhat lefs 5 which 
in all made above fix Leagues Circuit befides the Suburbs, each 
of which would make a good Town ; and what is more fingu- 
lar, is, that the Emperor Anaflafms fliut in thefe Suburbs, and 
all the Houfes within 20 Leagues of Conflantinople, with a pro¬ 
digious Wall, 20 foot broad, that begun at Pont Euxin, and 
reached to the Propontis ■, and yet this prov’d but a weak Bul¬ 
wark againd the Barbarians. Conflantine divided his Aew Rome 
into fourteen Quarters, like the Old. The Fortrefs which com¬ 
manded the Entrance of the Port, and which the Grstcians 
called Acropolis, was in the fird Region or Ward, where the 
Seraglio is now ; and there is the Pharos or Ligbt-houie, 
the Arfenal, the Baths of Arcadm, the Gallery of JuSlini- 
an, &c. The famous Temple of St. Sophia, the wonder of 
the World, the Senate-houfe, the Baths of Zeufippiss, re-built 
by Juflinian, were in the fecond Region. The Hippodrome or 
great Cirque, the Church of St. Euphemia, with the Palace of 
Pulcheria were in the third. The fourth comprehended the 
Imperial Square encompaffed with a double rank of Galleries 
danding upon Pillars. The Palace of Conflantine, the Golden 
Mile where all the Roads begun, (fy-c. In the fifth, and in 
the fixth was the Palace of Theodofius, with the great Obehfque 
of Thebes in Egypt, and that of Conflantine the Great, in the 
midd of which he raifed that famous Pillar of Porphyry, which 
fupported his own Statue made of a Coloflas of Apollo, brought 
from Athens to Conflantinople. The Church of Anaflafia, and 
the Pillar of Theodofnss the Great were in the feventh, which is 
now the place called Bej^eflan. The eighth had the Theodofian 
Bafilique, the Palace of the Capitol. The Anaflafian Baths 
and Palace of Arcadm were in the ninth. The Baths of Con- 
ftantine, the Palace of the Emprefs Eudoxia, and the Church 
of St. Martyr Acacins were in the tenth. In the eleventh were 
the Temple of the Apodles built by Conflantine , and re-built 
by Juflinian, where were the Emperor’s Tombs, and upon the 
Ruins of which Mahomet II. built the magnificent Mofque that 
bears his Name -, the Pillar and Statue of Arcadm that was 
on Mount XerolophUs , and was thrown down in the Reign of 
Leo Ifauricus, were in the twelfth. In the thirteenth, on the 
other fide the Gulph, where Galata is, was formerly a Town 
called Juflinian. In fine, the fourteenth comprehended the 
Suburbs. Thefe were the Quarters of Conflantinople, fo often 
expofed to incredible Misfortunes; for in Arcadm'% Reign, a- 
bout 595. it was threatned with Fire from Heaven, and did 
not elcape but by God’s particular Mercy. 10445. it was af- 
flifted with Plague and Famine, the chief Church was burn’d , 
and in a Tumult that happen’d in the Cirque, abundance of 
People were kill’d. The next year was an Earthquake which 
laded fix Months, during which time feveral Houfes were 
over-thrown. The Emperor, who repaired it afterwards, with 
the Patriarch Proclus, and mod of the Inhabitants went out in¬ 
to the Field, and a furprizing Prodigy of a Child rais’d up into 
the Air, when they had fung the Hymn it learn’d them, put an 
end to this Defolation. Under the Reign of Leo, and the 
Confulfliip of Bafilifeus , which wasin 455. this Town was al- 

I mod dedroyed by Fire, which reached five Furlongs in length 
I and fourteen in breadth, and in all that compafs left neither 
I Palace, Temple, Pillar, Statue, nor Houfe, fo that they were 
I forced to build it all anew. When Juflinian govern’d the Em- 
I pireabout 557. a furious Earthquake almod'quite Ruin’d it. 
I A drange noife was heard under the Earth, and when that cea- 

fed the Air was agitated with horrible Whirlwinds that made 3 

dreadful noife ; feveral Temples were quite over-thrown, which 
gave occafion to Juflinian to re-build them more magnificent 
than they were. Procopius gave an exaft defeription of that of 

j St.Sophia, which was one of the Mader-pieces of Architefturc. 
' It would be tirefome to make an exaft Narration of all the Ac- 
: cidents that befcl this City fince its Foundation by Conflantine, 
to the time it was taken by the Turl^s, there being never aa 
Age that it was not affiifted with a Phigite, an Earthquake, 
Fire, Civil-Wars, Incurfions of the Barbarians, andioooother 
Calamities-, for the Vdivin’rr and other Barbarians have often 
befieged if. It has been alfo often taken as by Conflantnitss Co- 
promm'.ts, in 744. by the French in 1204. who kept it under 
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Emperors of their Nation for $8 years. Alexif Angelin, cal¬ 
led The Tyrant, had ufurped the Crown from Ifaac Angelus, in 

, 1155. Alexif, Ijaaci Son, implored the affillance of the French 
. and Venetians that were going to the Holy Land, and thefe 

took Conllantinople after eight days Siege, in 1209. Tlie year 
after Alexa Ducas Murxnffe P«t the Emperor to death that the 

, Cro?/a«^e had elbblifhed. They returned upon this News, made 
i themfelves Mailers of the Town a fecond time, and made Bald- 

w/>. Count of fWw Emperor thereof; Henry, Peter, Ro¬ 
bert, Baldwin II. fucceeded him ; but Michael PaUologtn fur- 
prized the Town under this lafl, in i2di. at which time it Aill 
had its particular Imbellifhments, which are quite ruin’d and 
defaced fince it fell unhappily into the Turks hands,only a part of 
S.Sopbiai Cliurch that is to be feen ftill, & fome remains of the 
Porphyry Pillar, fome of the Ruins of the Palace of Blaquernes, 
and two or three more: Befides thefe, there is now hardly the 
lifn of that Conjlantinople built by Conliantine, but the place it 
was built in, which is now but a confus’d heap of Cabins ra¬ 
ther than Houfes, they are fo very low; yet fome Mofques 
are pretty fumptuous, the Seraglio’s, Carvanfera’s, and pub- 
lick Baths are pretty tolerable flill. Some, perhaps, will be 
glad to hear the Circumftances and Particulars of its taking by 
theTwi^r. Mahomet U. Emperor of the Tinder, Befieged it in 
1459. Conflantine PuLeologas being then Emperor; and after ly¬ 
ing before it above 45 days,news came to his Camp about the 25 
of May, That a powerful Fleet of the ChriAian Princes of the 
one fide, and a formidable Army of Germans and Hungarians on 
the other. Commanded by the famous John Huniades, were 
ready to fall on the Befiegers; this put them into fuch a panick 
fear, that they were for raifing the Siege immediately, and 
begun to be very angry with the Sultan, who had a mind (as 
they laid) to deAroy them. This Prince, as Couragious as he 
was, had fuch an ImpreAion made upon him by this terrible 
mutiny, that he was ready to give way to the unmanageablenefs 
of the Army and retreat, as his Grand Vifier, Halt Bafjd, who 
favoured the ChriAians underhand , advifed him, until Zagan 
Bajjd, confirmed him in his firA Refolution, and defired him 
rather to venture an Affault, and to promife the Soldiers the 
Plunder of that rich Town, to hearten them on. This advice 
that agreed with Mahomet's Humour, was foon put in execoti- 
on ; fo he fent to all parts of his Camp, and told the Janifa- 
rics that were about him, that he left them all the Wealth of 
that City, and defired nothing for himfelf but the bare Walls 
and Houfes. The hopes of this Booty diAlpated the Fear the 
Soldiers were in, and all cryed out to be led quickly to the 
Breach. A little after they fent to fummon the Emperor who 
was within the Town, to furrender it, and have his Life and 
Liberty ; but upon his refolute anfwer, all the Turkifh Camp, by 
the Sultan’s Order, was full of Lights, and their Ships like- 
wife, in order, the next day, to keep a Solemn FaA, in waAi- 
ing and purifying themfelves according to Mahomet's Law, that 
fo God might blefs them with Viflory. The Emperor feeing 
by that, that what Hali Bajfa acquainted him with before was 
true, vist^. that the next day he Aiould be attacqued by Sea and 
Land, gave all nccefiary orders for a vigorous Defence, and 
after a general ProccAion this Couragious Prince animated the 
moA confiderable of his Court and City to fight like Men of 
Cq^ge in defence of their Country and Religion ; and after 
hi^other Dbvotions, he withdrew to the great Palace, took his 
leave of all his Olficers, fore-feeing that would be the la A time 1 
he fliould fee them ; then took his Arms, and put himfelf at 
the Head of fome choice Men , and marched towards Porte 
Karfi; to’ defend the Breach. The Sultan begun the Attack at 1 
three in the Morning, and the ChriAians had the better for a j 
time ; but the Janifaries poured themfelves in with fuch fury, i 
that the Grecians were forced to give way in feveral places. In < 
the mean time, Jiilhnian , the Emperor’s Lieutenant being : 
wounded in the Thigh and Hand, inAead of growing hotter ' 
on fight of his Blood, quitted his PoA, and crois’d to Galata, \ 
where he died foon after; not of his Wounds, but of Grief ' 
for his Ihameful Cowardice. The Emperor, accompanied with ; 
Theophilus Paleilogns, Francis Comnenits, Demetrius Cantaeuxenw, '■ 
John of Dalmatia, and the re A of the AouteA of the Nobility, 
did more than could be well expefted of Man, to oppofe the 
inundation of the Barbarians that came in on every fide, but he 1 
was forced to yield to their infinite Number; and it’s faid,when ' 
he faw all his Companions killed, he cryed out with a doleful 1 
tone, Vr'kat, fliall not I find a Chriflian that will cleave my Headi i 
and then one of the Enemy, that did not know him Aruck him ' 
full in the face, and as he intended a fccond blow, another Turk. ^ 
came behind him and Aruck him dead. Thus died Conjiantine c 
XVth. and laA Emperor of the Grecians, defending that fa- c 
mous Town that the firA Conflantine built to be a fecond Rome, t 
Mahomet, to honour the Courage of fo great a Prince, com- f 
manded, That all Funeral Honours due to Emperors Aiould be n 
paid him. After his death there was no more refiAance ; the 0 
Turks enter’d on every fide, and committed (for the three 
days the Sultan allowed them to plunder) all the vvickednefs r 
and cruelties that can be thought on, only they burned no place f 
becaufe they had an exprefs command to the contrary. The c 
Greci.tns that had Hed to St. Sophia's Church for fhelter, were I 
all miffacred there ormadc fljves. The famous Abfdrrfr, who t 
h id fiid publickly. He had rather fee a Turin’s Turban than a t 
Cardinals Cap or Hatat Conjiantinop'e, found fome means to make I 

1- his efcape, and prefent himfelf before the Sultan with all his 
n Treafures; but was received as a Traitor, and beheaded the 
h next day with his two Sons, by Mahomet's Orders : He alfo 
e made moA of the Peers ot the Empire away, and forced the 
ir Genoefes that had held Galata a long time before, to furrender 
e it. After the three days plunder the Sultan brought things to 
e quietnefs, and promifed his Proteftion to ail thofe that Aiould 
i- return thither again, and leave for a free cxercifc of Religion : 
)- And to people it the better, he fent for the Inhabitants of the 
•- little Kingdom of .77and other Towns of Afia : So 
11 having made his Entry in Triumph , he chofe this for the Seat 
d of the Empire, changed the Church of St. Sophia into a Mofque, 
if and gave orders for publick Rejoicing to celebrate his Viftory. 
e Some HiAorians relate. That after Byzantium was almoA de- 
■, Aroyed by the Emperor 5’ewrw in 197. the Diocefs was tranf- 
e ferred to Perinthe, a Town of Thrace, fince called Heraclea, 
t and VoTpeGelafins 1. writing to the Biflicps of Dardania, Ep. 
.. fays. That Byzantium was then but a Ample PariAi of that Dio- 
s cefs. Zonaras and Cedremts agree, That Domitius, Brother to 
I- the Emperor Probta, leaving Rome about 280. for the love of 
e the ChriAian Religion, withdrew to Byzantium, where he was 
jr made BiAiop ; and that his two Sons, Probus and Metrophanes 
n fucceededhim. This BiAioprick was fuffragan to that of T/erd- 
- clea, but the Town becoming the Seat of the EaAern Em- 
5 pire, its Church in fuccels of time became Metropolis to that 
e of Heraclea, to which it was fubjeft before; and the Prelates 
1 of Heraclea had the privilege to Confecrate thofe of Conflantim- 
z pie, 3s the Bifliops of OJiia did thofe of Rome-, and this is 
{ the reafon why PolyeuNw, who fucceeded Theophylabl in ^$6. 
1 in the See of Conjfantinople, was Cenfured, becaufe he was or- 
5 dained BiAiop by him of Csfarea, and not by him of Heraclea, 
; As for what concerns the Patriarchal Dignity, the third Canon 
; of the fecond Council of Conjiantinople gives the Prelate of this 
j Town the firA place after the BiAiop of Rome, becaufe it’s the 
I fecond Rome. M. de Marca, in his Difiertation about the Pa- 
I triarch of Conjiantinople, thinks this Church had no more than 
I the Honour or Precedence of a Patriarchate, by this Canon of 

the fccond Council, but that the Patriarchal Right and Jurifdi- 
ftion was granted to that See by the fourth Council, whichr was 
held zt Chalcedonand that the 28th Canon of this Synod or- 

. dained. That according to the Decifion of 150 BiAiops who 
• compofed the firA Univerfal Council of Conjiantinople, that 
i Church Aiould enjoy the Privileges that were allowed it, and 

hold the fecond place, after that of old Rome. After this, the 
: Ambition of the BiAiops of Conjiantinople increafing daily, John, 

furnamed The Fajier, having found means toexercife his Author 
rity over an EaAern Patriarch in Gregory of Antioch's Caufe* 
took the title of Oecumenick or Univerfal Pope. Gelafm op- 
pofed this, terming it A nera Vfurpation. St. Gregory oppofed 
It with more Paflion, calling it A proud Name, full of Blafpbe- 
my. Error, Venom, and what not. This happened in 595. and 
the DiflTention grew greater and greater, being fomented by the 
Complaifance of fome Emperors ; efpecially Maurice, JuJiinian 
the Toung, and Bafil the Macedonian, after the eighth General 
Council, in 869. Photius was properly the firA Author of the 
Schifm between thd Greek and Latin Church ; yet the entire 
Separation was not before the eleventh Century, and the time 
that Michael Cerularius was Patriarch. F'or after this rime, 
the three other EaAern Patriarchs, though Superiors in their 
own Diocefies, owned him of Conjiantinople for Univerfal 
PaAor. 

The fir A Council of Conjiantinople, which is the I Id. Gene¬ 
ral, was held by ijo BiAiops, in 981. under the Pontificate of 
Pope Damafus, and in the Reign of Theodofius the Great. The 
Defign of this Alfembly was, to fupport the Doftrine of the 
Council of Nice, which feveral falfe Synods had rejefted, and 
alfo to condemn the Error of Macedonius, and eAabliAi Ortho¬ 
dox Prelates in the See. All thefe things were concluded with 
pretty good Succefs; For the Fathers received the Nicene Creed, 
upon which ground they made their Canons, relating to Faith, 
and publiAied a Creed which Gregory Nyjfen drew up ; wherein, 
having clearly exprcAed the ConfubAantiality of the Son with 
the Father, they added, for the holy GhoA, proceeding from the 
Father, and co-adorable with him and the Son, becaufe of the 
Herefy of Macedonius. In the Latin Verfion of this Synod, 
which appear’d a long time after in the WeAern Church, they 
read, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, as may be feen 
in the Adis of the Ild. General Council of Lyons, held in 1274. 
under the Pontificate of Gregory Xth. This ConfeAion of Faith 
being pnbliAied in that Synod of Ccniiantinople which fpcaks 
of the Herefies of the Eunomians, Arians , and Semi-Arians • 
of the SabeIlians, Marcellians , Photinians, Apollinarijis, with 
their feveral Authors were condemned. From the Points of 
Faith the Fathers pafied to the EcclefiaAical Difeipline, and 
made a Canon that regulated the Jurifdiftion of the Superiors 
of Diocefies. 

The Second Council of Conjiantinople, which is the Vth. Ge¬ 
neral, wasafiembled in 559. under Pope Vigilius, and in the 
Reign of JuJiinian, to put an end to the troubles and divifions 
of the Church, occafioned by the three Chapters, and by the 
Books of Origen. The Council afiemblcd, defired the Pope, by 
three Patriarchs , and fixteen Metropolitan Prelates, to come 
thither and take his place, but he excufed himfelf, becaufe he 
had but few of the WeAern BiAiops with him ; fo they went 

( b a ) on, 
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on, and in their eighth Seflion condemned the Herefies of iVe- 
ftarius Eutyches, Origen, and the Writing of Theodorus Mopfue- 
i\ems' of Theedoret, zgiiaH Cyril oi Alexandria, with the Epi- 
ftle of Ibas of Edejfa. Pope Vtgilm before this had made a 
Conflitution wherein he anfwercd the Errors JuJiiniaH had ob- 
ferved in the Books of Theodorus. But when he came to the 
three Chapters, j'cil. to the perfoiis of Theodorus, Ibas, and The- 
odoret j he faid. That fmee the Councils of Ephefus and Chalce- 
don had not fubjefted them to an Anathema, or Excommunica¬ 
tion, he could not do it : And alledging the Teftimonies of 
the Popes, Leo, and Gelaftus, he ordained, That none Ihould 
prefume to condemn the fore-mentioned. This was Dated the 
12th of May, on which the fifth Seflion was held. The moft 
underftanding part of Men are of Opinion, that the Emperor, 
to whom the Pope fent this, did not fhevv it the Prelates,thou|h 
Cardinal Baronm does not think fo. However, it’s certain that 
this Council, which was called to put an end to this Schifi^i, in- 
creafed it in fevera! places ; for neither Vigilius, nor the Bi- 
fhopsoi Afiicazad lllyrium, did acquiefee in the determination 
of the Eaftcrn Bifhops. But Juftinian, who executed the- 
Decree, banilhed the Pope and fome Prelates. The Pope, 
whether it was to return again, or for fome other Reafon, con¬ 
demned the three Chapters afterwards. This Vth General Coun¬ 
cil, being one of the Principal Records of Hiflory, to deter¬ 
mine the Difputes concerning the Authority of Popes and Ge¬ 
neral Councils: The inquifitive Reader, (befide the Afts of 
this Synod ; The Abfidgment of Liberatus, Evagrius, Pho- 
tins, Zonaras, Cedrenus, Nicephorus, and the Epiflle of the Vfth 
Council to the Emperor Fogonatus)m3y confult what the Cardi¬ 
nals Baronm and Bellarmin have writ upon this Subjeft. 
lib. de Cone. ch. 5. (^r ip- Du Perron in his Anfvvers to the King 
of Great Britain, Mr. De Marca in his Diflertation of this Coun¬ 
cil, i^c. The Herefy of Eutyches was the Source of that of 
the Monothelitgs, who , though they acknowledged two Na¬ 
tures in/f/w Ckr'/f, added, there was but one Operation and 
one Will. Thefe Opinions were condemned, but they begun 
again more vigoroufly in the Emperor UeracUm’s time. This 
Prince coming by Hierapolu, at his Return from the Perftan 
War, defired Athanafm, Patriarch of .the Jacobites, to fub- 
feribe the Ordinances of the Council of Cbalcedon, which he 
promifed to do, yet would admit but of one Will and Opera¬ 
tion in our Saviour. HeracUus, having confulted Cyrus, and 
Sergius, dccl ared himfelf Defender of this Opinion, and pub- 
lillied an Edift called Eilhefis, or Expofition, to maintain this 
Belief. Conflans, who fucceeded Heraclius\ Son, publifhed an 
Edift on the fame Subjeff, which he called The Type, and made 
Pope Martin die in his Exile. Conflantine, called Pogonatus, or 
The Beardy , Son and Succeflbr to Conjians , ftuck to the right 
Side ; aud Pope Agatho made ufe of this occafion to call the 
Vlth’General Council, which was the third of Conliantinople, 
It was begun the Seventh of November, 680. in. the. Chapel of 
the Palace which was called Trullm, Secretarium Sacri Fala- 
tii, and hither came the Popes Legates, with fome of the We- 
ftern Prelates. The Monothelites were condemned in the 
XVIIth Seflion, and in the XVIIIth. and laft. All other 
things were regulated j and fo ended the AlTembly, Septem¬ 
ber 16. 681. 

The Fourth Council of Conftantinople, which is the Vlllth 
General one, was held in 86p. againfl: the Patriarch Photius, 
under Pope Adrian 11. and the Emperor Bafilius, the Macedoni¬ 
an, in the Eaft, and Lewis, Son of Lothairus, in the Wefl. The 
Greeks do not admit this Council, but another, that Photius, ^re 
placed in the See of Conftantinople, after the death of Ignatius) 
held in 879. where he prefided, as they fay, over 583 Bifliops, 
and got his Eleftion confirmed as Canonical, rejefted the Vlllth 
General Council, and rafed the word Filioque out of the Creed 
of Conftantinople ■, faying. It was added by the Latins. Zonaras, 
Theodorus, Balfamon, Nilus, and many others, defend the Ca- 
nonicalnefs of this Council. Befides thefe General, there were 
feveral Provincial Synods, as about the Ordination of Fla¬ 
vian. To put an end to the Differences of AgapiusandGeba- 
dius forthe See of Boftra, about the Superiority of the Churches 
of Antioch and Alexandria, and againfl Eutyches, in 448. &c. 
the Worfhip of Images was condemned in one called by Con- 
flantinus Copronymus in 754. confifling of 330 Bifliops, and 
held from the lothof to the eighth of Augufl. There 
was another held in 842. in tire Reign of Michael Porphyrogeneta. 
where this Worfhip was re-eflabliflied. P hr anises, L. ^.Ducas. 
c. 39. Ma’mbourg Hiftoire du Schifme des Grecs, L. 6. 

CONSTANTINO W, a place of Poland, in Upper Vol 
hinia, upon the Frontiers of Upper Podolia, fituate upon the Ri 
ver Sluer^, which afterwards empties it felf into the Boryflhenes 
and is five or fix Leagues from Zefluw, and twelve or fifteen 
from Kaminiec. This Town has been almofl ruin’d by the Cof- 
faques during the lafl Wars. 

C O N S T A N TIU S I. of the Name, or Conftantius chlorus. 
Son of Flavius Futropius, and of Claudia, Daughter of a 
ther of the Emperor Claudian II. His Courage render’d him 
worthy of the greatefl Imployments a Soldier or Warriour 
could deferve ^ but to keep them he was forced to quit Helena 
his Wife, to marry Theodora, Daughter of the Wife of Maxi- 
mianus Herculeus, who adopted and made him in 291. 
as Diocleftan, Emperor with Maximian, did the like Honour to 
Galeriits, furnamed Armentarius, and made him take his Daugh¬ 

ter Valeria to Wife. Conftantius had the Gauls for his part, and 
was attacked by the Germans, who knew Maximian was bulV in 
Africa. He lofl thefirfl Battle, and was wounded map3.'but 
rallying his Army, he came upon the Enemy about five Hours 
after, killed 60000. and'put the refl to flight, who were for¬ 
ced all to yield, becaufe the Ice Iwd thawn where they expeft- 
ed tocrofsthe Rhine: He pardoned all, and imbodied them in 
his Troops. In 296. he fubdued England that had revolted. 
And after in 304. when Maximian and Diocleftan quitted the 
Purple, he and Galerius remained foie Emperors. Conftance had 
for his fliare Gaul, Italy , Spain, and Africa, where he treated 
the Chriflians with much mildnefs, and Reigned to 306. when 
he died at Torl^ in England, whither he was come upon fome 
bufinefs of the Empire. He left Conftantine the Great, by St. 

, Helena, whofe Birth and Condition puzzle Hiflorians very much. 
He had another Conftantine by Theodora , befides Dalmatius and 
Conftantius, which Zonaras, and others call Hanriiballianus, with 
three Daughters, Anaftafta, Conftantia, and Eutropia, Socrat.l. i. 
Eujtb. 1. 8. 

CONSTANTILISII. or Flavius Julius Conftantius,Son of 
Conftantine the Great and Faufta, was made Cafar by his Father in 
324. married Eufebia, worthy of fo great a Man, if Are had not 
infedted her extraordinary erudition, and the rare qualities of her 
Underflanding with the Errors of Arianifm. After Conftantine^ 
death, the Empire being divided amongft his three Sons, Conftan¬ 
tius had the Eafl AJia and Egypt for his fliare. Hediflionoured 
this great Power by the Murther of many of his own blood,and 
by embracing Arius his Herefy, which to maintain the better,he 
perfecuted the Church,exiled the orthodox Prelates,and amongft 
the reft St. Athanafm. He made War in 338. and 348, againfl 
Sapores, King of Perfta, a great Pcrfecutorof the Chriflians; but 
was generally worfted in all the Battles and Sieges he undertook. 
His Brother Conftans, Emperor of all the Wefl, after the death 
of Conftantine II. fought to remedy the troubles that molefled 
the Eaftern Church, defired Conftantius to re-eflablifli St. Athana- 
fius,znd confent to the Convocation of the Council of Sardica, 
where he began to recal the banilhed Prelates. But he being 
filled by Magnenftus in the year 3 so. Conftantius begun to repent 
lis former Compliance , efpecially fince he had none then to 
ftand in fear of; and as there was a foreign and civil War both 
together in the Empire, he applied himfelf more carefully to 
prevent their threatning Effefts than to compofe any differences 
of the Church. This made him create Gallus his Confin,Cafar,m- 
der the name of Conftantius. Vetranio, in the mean time, was fa- 
luted Emperor by the Army in Pannonia,znd Magnenftus ufurped 
the Sovereign Authority; all thefe together forced Conftantius 
to quit the Eaft, and prepare for a Journey to Rome, to fuppreis 
this Rebellion in the Bud ; but before he fet out he publiflied an 
Order in his Army,by which he cafhiered all Soldiers, who fhould 
refufe to be baptized. This Law was the occafion that St. Mar¬ 
tin, then a Catechumen, received Baptifm. This promifing Afli- 
on was foon ftained by the Banifhment of Paul of Conftantinople, 
which proved the unhappy fource of a long train of Evils. He 
marched to the Weft,- to make War againfl Vetranio and Mag- 
nenfius ; and contrived it fo that by his large promifes to the 
one, he difengaged him from the others Friendfliip; after which 
he made fuch a fmooth fpeech to the Armies in Pannonia and 
Murcia, that they forced the Ufurper to quit the Purple. JJ|k- 
nenftius two years after this killed himfelf 3t Lyons, fothat^- 
ftantjus remained foie Mafter of the Empire, and then begun to 
perfecute the Catholick Prelates, and brbught the Church to a 
pitiful Condition. But whilft he was taken up in calling frequent 
AlTemblies of Prelates, refolved to perfecute the Faithful, his 
Coufin Julian,T\ncefw-mmed The Apoftate, being created Cafar 
in 33$. and having beat the Barbarians out of Gaul, was faluted 
Emperor about 360. and marched with his Army towards the 
Eaft. Conftantius hearing that he was in Itlyrium, and by long 
Marches endeavoured to come into Thrace ; to oppofe him, 
changed his defign of going againfl the Perftans, who bad made 
themfelves Maflers of fome flrong Holds in Mefopotamia. He 
paffed the Winter at Antioch, where his Wife Eufebia died, and 
he married Fauftina, whom he left with Child of a Daughter, af¬ 
terwards call’d Conftantia, and married to the Emperor Gra- 
tian. From Antioch he came into Tarjus, from thence he ipaf- 
fed to Mopfueftia in Cilicia, and here he died, in 361. 40 or 45 
years old, whereof he reigned, 25. Socrat. 1. 7. Ammian.Mar* 
cellin.Lib. 21. &c. 

CONSUL is a Name the Romans gave their firfl Magiflratef, 
which they looked upon as the chief of their Council. Lucius 
Junius Brutus and Tarquinius Collatinus, were the firfl the pub- 
lick Affembly chofe, after they had banilhed Tarquin the Proud, 
laft King of Rome, the 245th of its Foundation, and 509. or 
10. before the Birth of our Saviour. The Confuls' were Com¬ 
manders of the Armies, chief of the Senate, and regulated the 
Affairs of the Commonwealth. But the Emperor Juftinian fup- 
prefs’d the Dignity, An.Dom. 541. which made him be hated 
by all thofe that loved Antiquity. Tribonianus was aHb reflefted 
on as being the occafion of this Change; becaufe he had not In- 
terefl enough in the People to be chofen one himfelf. It’s true 
the Title then was but Honourable, having but the exterior 
Marks of the Ancient Povverf of the Roman Confuls that made 
the whole Earth tremble. Juftin, to purchafe vulgar Favour, re- 
eftabliflied it again in 566 ; and to ingratiate himfelf the more 
became one; but it did not take. This is certain, That in all 

the 
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the Hiftory of the Weft, there is not a more fure mark of the 
I Times, than what is taken from the Roman Confuls, whether 

we regard the State of the Commonwealth before Augujhs and 
the coming of Chrilf, or that we obfervc the different Revolu¬ 
tions of this great Empire, and the feveral Tranfadlions of the 
Church to the Time of the Emperor /wjf/iiwn. Corippus lib. 2. 
See Rome. , 

CONSULS, conftituted for the determining Dif¬ 
ferences between Merchants, for the better Regulation of Trade. 
There was fome of tliefe Confuls in Italy in the Fourteenth Cen¬ 
tury, as appears by Salketus’s Commentaries; there were like- 

I wife Confuls in the Repubiick of Athens, as we may learn 
by Demofthenes's Oration againft Apalurius. There were Judges 

I of this Kind in every Trade or Company at Rome -, as alfo to de¬ 
cide the Differences which happen’d between Perfons of the 
fame Bufinefs or Employment. But in France, this Jurifdiftion 
was fet up no longer tlian about a Hundred and twenty-five Years 
fince, in the Reign Charles IX. Memoirs Hijioriques-. 

j CONSUS, a certain Deity of'the Ancient ivom.'rnr, which 
they believed the God of Counfel. They built it an Altar under 
the Ground, and called it alfo Neptunus Equeflris, in whole Ho¬ 
nour tliey celebrated Plays in the Month of March, which they 
called Coij/K.'z/ej, and were like thofe of the Circus.- It was du¬ 
ring thefe Feafts that Romulus and his Companions carry’d off the 
Sabine Virgins. Dion. Halicarn. - - 

CONTARINI C GafpardJ a Noble Venetian, Cardinal and 
Eifhop of Re//«iio. He wrote a Book againft of the 
Immortality of the Soul: His other Works are, De Septem Ec- 
clefist Sacramentis. De Optimi kntiflitis O^ch. Scholia in Epiji. 
D. Pauli. Confutatio Articulorum Lutheri. De Pot^late Pap£. 
De Preedejilr.atione. De Libero Arbitrh, djc. This Cardinal died 
at Bologna, in i 542. Paul. Jov. in Elog. Doll. Mir ms, rlyyc. 

CONTINENT, a Name Geographers give fome Parts of 
the Land to diftinguifti it from Iflands, which they look upoq as 
Pieces cut off. According to what Relations we have by late 
Navigations of the Difpofition of the Globe of the Earth, we 
piay count four Continents, whereof there are but two that are 
well known. The firft is what vvecall the Ancient Continent, 
which comprehends Africa, and 4/?^) three great Parts 
of the World, fo united together, that one may go from one to 
the ether without crofting any Water. It’s environed on every 
fide with the Ocean, and comprehends almoft all our He- 
mifphere. The fecond is the new Continent, called America, 
and takes up almoft half of the other Hemifpherc. - It’s called 
The Neva World, bccaufe it was difeovered but two Ages ago. 
The third Continent, which is called the Northern, or Artick, 
is but narrow in refpeft of the former two, and comprehends 
Grocnland, the Ille of Tfeland, the Lands of Spitzberg, Nova 
Zembla, and the Lands of Jeffo. The fourth Continent, which 
is called the Southern, comprehends new Guinea, new Zeland, 
pew HoU.'ind, and feveral others, little known yet befides the 
Coafts. 

CON T I LI S CAnthonyJ a Frenchman born in Pkeardy in the 
fixteenth Century. He profefs’d the Law at Bourges and Orleans 
with confiderable Reputation, and differ’d frequently in his Opi¬ 
nion from Duarenus Hot man, and fome others in that Faculty j 
which Difputes were the Occafion of feveral ingenious Treatifes. 
He wrote LeUionum Subcejivarum Juris Civilis Liber. Comment, 
in Inflitut. Ad Legem Juliam Majejiatk. Difputationcs Juris. 
Des Manages Clandejiins, &c. La Croix du Main. Du Verdier 
Vauprivas Bibl. Franc. Thuan. Hi}}. t(yc. 

CONTUMELIOSUS, Bifhopof Riez_, lived in the 'Vlth. 
Century,vvasdepofed in 534. for fome Mifdemeanour. S'.C.c/rfnw 
of Ailes, prefided in the Council that depofed him, and wrote 
to Pope 7o/;« II. the manner of their proceeding, who in his 
Anfwer approved of what was done, and ordered that he 
ftiould be put into a Monaftery, and a Vifitor appointed to rule 
his Diocefs. 

CONTY, Lat. Contiacum, a Borough of France, in Picar¬ 
dy, fituate upon the little River Celle ■, four or five Leagues 
from Amiens, and a little lefs from Crevecoeur and Montdidier. 
It belongs now to the Houfe of Bourbon, and has Title of Prin¬ 
cipality in the Perfon of Francis Lewis de Bovillon Prince de Conty, 
who in 1697. was one of the Candidates for the Crown of Po¬ 
land, being ftrongly backt by Lewis the XIVth. and was pro- ' 
claimed King by the Cardinal Primate and his Party, while the 
Biftiop of Cujavia and his Adherents proclaimed the Eleftor of 
Saxony; who being near at hand and a Sovereign Prince who 
had great Riches and many Troops to command, carryed the 
Crown from him, though the Prince went to Dantzjck^hy Sea 
towards the latter end of that Year, and returned again with¬ 
out Succefs. He is a Prince whofe Valour, Merit, and other ex¬ 
cellent Accomplifhments might juftly entitle him to a Crown ^ 
and perhaps had he been fupported in his Pretenfions by any 

, other Potentate in Europe but the French King, he might have 
gained his Point, and been now the Peaceable PolTeffor of the 
PoliiJi Crown. 

CONTZEN, or CONTZENIUS CAdamJ a Jefuit, 
born at Montjoy in the Dutchy of Juliers. He was a good Lin- 
guift, and more particularly an Orientalift. He died in 1(53$. 
and wrote Commentaria in Evangeiia. In Epill. D. Pauli ad Ro¬ 
manos dy ad Corinthos. Defenfio Lib. Card. Bellarmini. de Gratia 
Primi Homkis ds dk Peccato, De Huefm Incremento, De Pace 

Germ.tnu. Jubilum Jubilorum. Pohticorum Libri X. &c. Ale. 
gamb. De Script. Soc. J. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

CONVERSANO, Lat. Converfa, Converfanum, and Cuper- 
fanum ; a Town of Italy, in the Kingdom of Naples, and in the 
Land of Bari, with the Title of an Earldom. It belongs to the 
Family of Aquaviva, and has a Bifhoprick fuffragan of Bari-, 
yet is of no great moment. It's five or fix Leagues from the 
Adriatick of Afonopoli and Medugno fide. 

CONWAY, an indifferent Market-Town in Carnarvanfhire, 
174 Miles from London. 

CONWAY fyp/jH J defeended of Sir Henry Conway, a Fa¬ 
vourite of Richard II. had Iffue two Sons, Hugh and Edward, 
Hugh, being Mailer of the Wardrobe to King Henry Vllth. be¬ 
came afterwards of his Privy Council, and Treal'urer of his 
Houfhold, Edward left Iffue John, who fignalizing himfelf in 
that great Expedition made into Scotland in i Edward VI. was 
made a Banneret -, his Son John was made Governor of Oflend 
in 158(5. Departing this Life i Jac. he left Edward, his Son 
and Heir, Knighted by Robert Earl of Ejjex, at the Sacking of 
Cad:iz, in Spain, in 1 $9(5. After which he ferved in the Nether¬ 
lands, as Governor of the Brill. In 20 Jac. was made one of the 
Principal Secretaries of State. And iri 22 Jac. advanced to the 
iDignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Conway 
of Ragley. In i Car. I. he was conftituted one of the Principal 
Secretaries of State. In 2 Car. I. created Vifeount Killultagh of 
N'lllultagh, in the County of Antrim in Ireland. Alfo 3 Car. I, 
Vifeount Conway, of Conway Caftle, in Com. Carnarvan. He was 
afterw.ards,made Lord Preifident of his Majefty’s Privy Council, 
and employed into Germany as Embaffador extraordinary. He 
died in 163,0, leaving Iffue three Sons and four Daughters Ed¬ 
ward the Eldeft fuccceding him in his Honours, departed this 
Life at Paris in 15$$. leaving Ifi'ue four Sons, John the Eldeft 
dying young, Edward the fecond Brother fucceeded, and married 
Anne, Daughter to Sir Heneage Finch of Kenjington in Com. Mtdd, 
Knight, fometirne Recorder of the City of London, by whom he 
had Iffue.-Dugdale. 

CON ZA, or CONS A, Lat. Conipfa, a Town of Italy, iii 
the Kingdom of Naples, with the Title of an Archbiffiop’s See. 
It lies at the Foot of the Appennine Mountains,towards the fource 
of Ofante, in the Province of the farthermoft Principality. 
It was the Country of the ancient Hitpins now it’s not con- 
fiderable. 

COOPER (Sir Anthony-Apdey) of Wimbourn St. Giles, in the 
County of Dorfet, Baronet, having in fundry Refpefts manife- 
fted his Loyalty to King Charles 1. and contributed much by 
his prudent and feafonable Advices and Confultations with Ge¬ 
neral Motive and others, to, tlie Peaceful Reftoration of King 
Charles II. was in confidcration of thefe Services, by Letters Pa¬ 
tent bearing Date the 13th Year of that Prince’s Reign, advan¬ 
ced to the Degree and Dignity of Baron of this Realni, by the 
Title of Lord Afldey of Wimbourn St. Giles; and after this be¬ 
ing made Chancellor of his M.i;efty’s Exchequer, as alfo one 
of the Commiftioners for his Treafury, and Lieutenant of Dor- 

fetP'ire, he was by other Letters Patents he.iring Date at Weji- 
minjler, in the 24thof,his Majefty’s Reign, created Lord Cooper 
of Paulit, and Earl of Shaftsbury. He had three Wives, firft, 
Margaret, Daughter to Thomas Lord Coventry, fometirne Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of England next, the Lady Frances, 
Daughter to David late Earl of Exeter -, but by neither of thefe 
had any Iffue and laftly, Margaret, Daughter to William Lord 
Spencer, by whom he had Iffue Anthony, who married the Lady 
Dofothy, third Daughter to John Earl of Rutland, by whom he 
hath Iffue two Sons, Anthony and John. The Earl of Shaft sbury 
was alfo advanced to the Dignity of Lord High Chancellor of 
England-, which Office he executed to general Satisfaftion; and, 
to do him Right, was a Perfon of extraordinary Paj-ts; but liis 
Conduft at the latter end of his Life grew exceptionable, and 
tarnifli’d his Charafter, he having then joyn’d a Party of faftious 
Men and concerted an Infurreftion both in England and Scotland-, 
hut perceiving the Faftion erabarrafsil with new Difficulties, 
and not fo forward in executing the Defign, as he thought nc- 
ceffary, he fled to Holland, to fecure himfelf from Difeovery 
and Profecution i and died there 1682. Manlefs Hip. of 
Rebellion. Hp. of the Horrid Confpiracy at the Rye-Houfe, 
Printed ii58$. 

COP CNicholas J Reftor of the Univerfity of Paris in i $3^, 
kept great Correfpondence with Calvin, which was taken notice 
of by fomething he dipt in a Sermon he preached at the Mathu- 
rins on All-Saints day, tfpyc. 

CO PA, a Town of Afia, near the Moeotis, or the Sea 
of Zabache, fituate upon a River of this Name, which Authors 
call by other different Names. It lies under Cagta, upon the 
fame River, which has its Source in Circapia, near Tzercas. 

COPERNICUS ('NicholasJ a famous Mathematician, 
Philofopher, Phyfician, and afterwards a Canon of Wnrmie, was 
born at Thorn, a town of Royal Prufpa, 19 Feb. 1473, ftudied 
Phiiofophy and Phyfick with very good Succefs in his own Coun¬ 
try, but liis greateft Inclination was for the Mathcmaticks, and 
particularly for Aftrology, which made him travel to fee and 
converfe with the famoufeft Men of his Times for that Science. 
He flopped a long time at Bohgne in Italy, and went thence to 
Rome, where he taught, and had very able Scholars. He renew¬ 
ed the ancient Doftrine of the Philofopher Arparchus, and 
maintained after hirn, with a great many other Philofophcrs, 
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That the Earth, moved, and that its place was not the Centre of 
t le Worl . It’s true, Cardinal (.uja had moved and defended 
t.iis Opinio i before him ^ but he liad the Honour of the Inven¬ 
tion ot tlic Syfleni, becaufe it was he reftified it to that Degree 
of giving the Kealbns of the Celedial Appearances and Motions 
c f file Bodies above. This Opinion was embraced and warmly 
maintained by Rheticus, Rothmanus, Lansberg, Kepler, and Ga- 
HIms, and in our Days, Des-Cnrtcs, Gaffendus, and the Count 
of Fngan, have alfo placed the Earth amongft the Planets. Co¬ 
pernicus makes tiie Sun the Center of the Univerfe, and holds 
it’s immoveable. Mercury, the next Planet to the Sun, compleats 
its Circle about it in three Months, yenus runs her Circle which 
environs that of Mercury in Seven Months and a half. The Earth 
hers in a Circle that comprehends that of Venm in a Year; but 
lias anotlier Motion upon or round its Axis, which is of twenty 
four Hours, and is that by which we explain the SucccfTion of 
Days and Nights. The Moon rowk about the Earth, and com¬ 
pleats hers in twenty feven Days or thereabouts. Mars in a 
fourth Circle comes round that of the Earth, and has the Sun 
for Center; the time of its Revolution is about two Yeits.Jupiter 
in about twelve Years. Saturn, the higheft of all the Planets, 
makes its turn about the Sun in thirty Years or thereabouts, 
above Saturn Copernicus places the Starry Heaven, which is ms- 
tioiilefs in his Opinion. To refume his Sentiments, The Sun is 
immovable, and in the Center of the World. Mercury, Venus, 
the Earth, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, move in their fix Circles 
round the Sun ; but the Earth has another Motion on its Axis ; 
and the Moon makes its Circuit round the Earth. By this Syflem 
we avoid the Difficulty of explaining and giving Reafons for the 
daily Motion of the Sun in an immenfe Space, and with an in¬ 
conceivable Rapidity. But though Copernicus places the Sun in the 
Center of the World, and allows it no Motion, foas not to change 
one Place for anotlier, yet his Senators give it a circular Motion 
round its Axis ■, and fay, This Revolution is compleated in twenty 
feven Days. This they do to explain the appearances of Stain? 
or Spots I hit have been difcovered by Telefcopes or ProfpefHve- 
glall'es in its Body, but areobferved to change their Situation in 
twenty feven Days. As for the Earth, Copernicus gives it three 
Motions; The firfl that it compleats in a Day •, The feCond the 
Yearly ; And the third, which always keeps the Earth’s Axis in 
the Same Pofition. The diurnal Revolution is that the Earth 
makes in twenty four Hours upon its proper Axis-, fothat the 
part that is towards the Sun is always lightned, vvhi'fl the other 
lies dark. The yearly is, that the ^rth runs through the Signs 
of the Zodiack when between Venus and Mars it takes its round 
about the Sun in a Year’s time. The third ferves to give reafon 
for the difference of Seafons, and the inequality of Days in dif¬ 
ferent Climates. Gaffendus. 

COPHTES, or COPTES, Chriff ians of Egypt who follow 
the Errors of Euty.hcs and Diofeorus. They are fubjeft to a Pa¬ 
triarch, who takes the Title rtf Patriarch of Conflantinopl'e, and 
keeps his Refidence in the Monaffery of St. Macarius, twenty 
Leagues beyond Grand-Cairn. They have many Monafleries in 
Egypt, and one particularly in the Houfe whither Jofeph and the 
Virgin with our Saviour retired from the Pcrfecution of Herod; 
and at Jerufalem they have an Apartment in the Great Church 
of St. Sepulchre allotted for their ufe. To be better informed of 
the Belief and Cuflom of the Cophtes you muff read the Collefti- 
on of F. Simon in h\s Critical Hijioiy of The Belief and Cujhms of 
the Eaftcrn Nations. 

COP PEN HAGEN, or COPENHAGEN, a Town of 
the Ifle of Zeland, or Zelandt, Capital of the Kingdom of Den¬ 
mark, and the King’s ordinary Refidence. The People of the 
Country call it Copenhafen, Kioben-haven, or Copen-hafen. Copen- 
haven by the Germans, and Hafnia by Latin Authors. It is built 
upon the Strei,<lits of Orefund, with a good Port and confidera- 
ble Cittadel; yet is but a modern Town ; for it was Ahfolon Hui- 
do, or Hues, Archbifliop of Lunden, and Bifhop of Rofchildt, 
who lived in the Xllth Age, about 116$, built a Fortrefsagainfl 
the Pyrates where the Tftwn is now, end was called Axel-Huis. 
Some time after feveral Fidiermen built Cabins round this Fort, 
and then the richer fort built Magazins and Houfes to receive 
t'leir Cuftomers that came to buy Fifh, and kept a confiderable 
Commerce, whence the Town begun to be called Kopmans- 
Haffen, that is. Merchants-Port. So Trade making it more and 
mere confiderable, James, Bifhop of Rofchildt, gave it many Pri¬ 
vileges in 12S4. And afterwards, by the particular Care of the 
Kings of Denmark it came to be very confiderable for its great 
Co.mmcrce. An Arm of the Sea divides it into two p,arfs, the 
lellcr, wliich is the Ifle of Amagger, is where the Caflle fiands 
environ’d with a deep Ditch, and high Ramparts, the Mint, 
t le Exchange, and the Arfenal, which is one of the finefl of 
Europe, is alfo on tliis fide. It’s in this that the admirable Cele- 
flial Globe, which is of fix Foot diameter, and reputed one of 
the mofl curious of Tycho Brahe's Works is kept. From this 
part to the other are feveral fine Bridges. The Streets are wide 
and well Bor’d with Magazines. The chief Churches are Saint 
Nicholas, the Holy-Ghoft, and our Lady’s all pofTefs’d by Pro- 
teOants. It’s in the laB that their King’s are Crowned ; and of 
this fide Bill is the Port, the Cittadel, the Caflle of Taille-bote, 
which is properly their CuBom-houfe, and the famous Univer- 
fitv founded by Chrifttern , who obtained in 1474. or 78. of 
Pope Sixtus IVth. the fame Privileges with that of Bologne in 
Italy. In 1^58. Charles Gujlavus, King of Sweden, came out 

of the Country of Holftein, into the Ifle of Funen, marching 
his Army upon the Ice, and forced the King of Denmark^ to a 
very difadvantageous Peace. The next Year after he laid Siege 
to Coppenhagen but was forced to raife it, which fliews that it’s 
not only a Town of Trade, but alfo a well-fortified Place. Ba- 
tius. Clavier. 

COPPOLA fFranckJ Count of Sarno, defeended of a 
Noble and Ancient Family of Naples. His Friends left him but 
very little; which he improved to that degree by his Traffick at 
Sea, that he became rich enough to purchafe the County of 
Sarno. His great Reputation made him be taken Notice of by 
Ferdinand I. King of Naples, who joining with him in his Traf. 
fick, made him come to Court, and raifed iiim to the hi->heft 
Dignities in the Kingdom. But Coppola, abufing his AutloOTity 
and led with an unlimited Ambition, formed a pernicions De- 
fign againll the King’s Perfon, and raifed a Civil War, that was 
occafion of his Ruine; for being convifted of the Confpiracy 
he was condemned by the Barons to be beheaded, which was 
executed the 15th of May, 1487. Du Puy Hift. de havorits 

COPRANITZ, or CAPRONCEA, CAPRONITZA, 
a Town of Sclavonia, with a good F'ortrefs, belonging to the 
Houfe of Aujlria, two Leagues from the Drave, four or five from 
Waradin, and as many from Canifa, and is now one of the Em¬ 
peror’s Bulwarks againft the Turks Incurfions. 

C O P R O G L I, or C il P E R L I, (Bacha Mahomet) great 
Vifier during Mahomet the Fourth’s Minority. His Father’s 
Name was Coprogli. He was a Sea-man’s Son, or as others fay 
Son to a French Gentleman, who being fet upon by Pirates, was 
killed, and the Son carried Slave to Cyprus, where the Governor 
taking notice of his fupple Nature and Inclination for Arms, 
brought him up with great Care, and carried him along with 
him to the Wars of Perfia, where he fignalized his Courage, 
whiqh made the Emperor Achmet give him a T.mar, which is a 
kind of Fief, or Commandery, and a very confiderable Place in 
the Army, wherein his Son Mahomet Coprogli fucceeded him 
notwithftanding his Youth and the Turkifl) Cuflom that was 
againft it. His Merit and good Mien fupported advantageoufly 
the Reputation his Valour had acquired him in the War. So 
having gained the particular Efteem and Friendfliip of Vglan- 
Kiffdr-Agafi, Chief of the Eunuchs of the Seraglio, he obtained 
by his means the Government of Baruth, and afterwards that of 
Aleppo. But the Grand-Vifitr Achmet accufed him of many Crimes, 
and imprifon’d him with a Defign to put him to Death. But it 
fell out quite contrary; for this Minifler was killed, and the 
Emperor Ibrahim flrangled foon after, in 1S48. And then 
the jqung Mahomet was put upon the Throne under the Guar- 
dianfliip of his Mother Sultana Zaime, who was declared Regent 
during his Minority. This Princes knowing Coprogli's Merit fet 
him at liberty, and made him Grand Vifier in i54p. He appli¬ 
ed ffimfelf carefully to eftabli/h his Greatnefs; was very CoV 
plaifant to the Great ones. Mild to the meaner fort, and ad- 
minifler’d Juftice impartially without Prejudice or Intereft, to 
all Parties concerned. Having thus acquired great Authority* he 
re-eftablilh’d feveral good Laws, and laboured very much for 
the Benefit of the State and Glory of his Prince; who durin® 
his very Minority, notwithflanding his Civil Wars, conquer’d 
Part of Tianfilvania. The Vifier died at Adrianople in i66^. 
much bemoaned by the Sultan and People, which is very extraor¬ 
dinary in the Ottoman Empire, where fuch Miniflers fcarcely die 
of a natural Death. 

COPROGLI CAchmetJ Son of Mahomet, and fucceeded 
him in his Poft at 28 Years of Age : He took New-haufel in 
Hungary in 166^. loft the Battel at St. Godard the Year after, 
which Misfortune he recover’d at the taking of Candy in 166$. 
The greateft part of his Adminiftration may be feen in the fe- 
cond Tome of the Hiftory of Venice, by Baptifla Nani. 

COtf, the Name of an Order of Knights inflituted about 
1214. by a Dauphin in Favour of Claudius Polier, a Gentleman 
of Languedoc, who in a Battel againft the EngliJIj, wherein Lewk 
Xlth. Count of loloufe, commanded under tlie Reign of Philip 
III. called the Bald, refeued the Dauphine from great Danger; 
who as an acknowledgment of this Obligation, inflituted the 
Order of Cock, becaufe that Gentleman had one for his Coat of 
Arms. 

CORACOTA, a famous Robber of Spain, who hearing that 
the Emperor Augufius had proffered 10000 Crowns to any that 
fliould take him, prefented himfcif of his own accord before that 
Prince, who thereupon not only forgave him, but alfo gave him 
great prefents. 

CORAN, orCORITANUS.f AmbrofeJ General of the 
Auguflinian Monks, living at the end of the fifteenth Century. 
He wrote the Life of St. Auflin. A Chronicle of his own Order, 
where he mentions the eminent Writers in it ; A Panegyrick up¬ 
on Rome, &c. Voffus de Hift, Lat. lib. 5. Miraus in Aubl. de 
Script. Eccl. ^c. 

CORAS C John ofJ Counfellor of the Parliament of Toloufe, 
and Chancellor of Navarre, was one of the Ableft Lawyers of the 
XVIth. Age. He was murthered at Toloufe ow St. Bartholomew's 
day, I 572. and his Body, with his Counfellor’s Gown hung on 
a Tree in the Palace-Gourt. This Man compofed feveral excel¬ 
lent Works in Latin and French. 

CORASAN, or CHORASAN, a Province of Perfia, to¬ 
wards Zagathai and Tartary, comprehends the Province of 
the Ancients, and Lome part of the Country of the Partbians 
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i and Baamns. The Country is good enough, vvafhed with ma¬ 
ny Rivers, and has a great many Manufaftures of Tapiftry. Silks, 

■ d^c. There are alfo good Towns, as Htrat, Nifabur, Sarachns, 
Turfchie, Merucrud, &c. 

CORASMINS, People of Perf;a, defcendcd of the ancient 
Farth'ians, who being overcome by the Tartars in 12^4. were 
forced to go for Refuge to tlie other fide of Ttgris and Euphrates, 
where they addrelTed themfelves to the Soldan of Egppt, who 
gave them leave to fall into FaUftwa, whereof they could foon 
make themfelves Mafters, becaufe moft of the Places were with¬ 
out Defence, whereupon they fpread themfelves all over the 
Country, plundering and burning all Places without meeting 
any refinance ^ and after cutting 5ooo Chriftians in pietes that 
tied out of Jerufalem, on the Noife of their approach, they en- 
tred that City, and put all to the Sword, even thofe that had 
ran for fhelter to the Altars of the Holy Sepulchre. Some time 
after the Chriftians joining with the three Mafters of the mili¬ 
tary Orders of Jerufalem, to beat thefe out of the Land, came 
to a Battle which held two whole days, wherein the Infidels 
overcame through their unequal Numbers. So that theChri- 

I Ilians vvere molt of them either killed on the Place, or taken 
Prifoners. The great Mailers of the Templars and Teutonick^ 
Knights were killed , and the great Mailer of St. John of Je 
rufalcm taken, and led Prifoner with Gautier of Erienne, to Ba¬ 
bylon. The Corajmins, whom the Soldan made ufe of to re- 

! venge himfelf of the Chriflians, did not meet with the recep¬ 
tion they expefted for he drove them out of his Dominions, 
and they all perilhed miferably, by the hands of the very Sa¬ 
racens themfelves, who abhorred them as the worll of Men. 
JoinviUe Maimbourgh Hifl. de Croifades. 

CORAX, or the Lake of Coras, a Lake in Trfrtury, in the 
Province of Mongul. Modern Authors fpeak differently of it, be- 

' caufe the Country is not yet well difeovered. 
CO RAX, a great Orator, thought to be the fir 11 inventor 

of Rhetorick, becaufe he was the firll who gave Rules of that 
Art. Tifias his Difciple rendred himfelf alfo very famous by his 
Eloquence. They both lived about 330. of the Foundation of 

' Rome, and 424 years before the Chrillian Both taught 
in Sicily after King Hieron's death. The lall vvas fent along 
with Gorgias, AmbalTador to Athens. Cicero fpeaks of them as 
well as AriJJotle. 

COR BAN, a Ceremony the Mahometans perform at the 
Foot of the Mountain Arafat in Arabia nezr Meccha , in kil- 

■ ling a great number of Sheep. Corban fignifies an Oblation or 
I Offering. 

C O R BIE, a To'.vn of France in Picardy, with Title of Coun- 
I ty. It lies in Amiennois, upon the River S'onrme, where it re- 

ceives the River of Ancre, four Leagues above .4wiewj, and fe- 
ven or eight below Peronne. Latin Authors call it Corbeia. It’s 

! a place of llrength that was furprized in 16^6. by the Spaniards, 
who were foon driven thence again. It’s faid, that being clofe- 
ly prelfed here by the King’s Army, they all cryed to Prince 
Thomas thus, fiat mifericordia tua, Domine, fuper nos, quemad- 
modum fperavnnus in te. Here is a famous Abby that was foun- 

' dedin 652. by St. Bathilde, Queen of France, znd Chtaire lU. 
her Son. Haimo, Hinckmar, &c. 

CORBIE, ox Corwei, Lat. Corbeia, a little Town of H'e^- 
pbalia in Germany, fituateupon the Wefer, in the Diocefs of Pa- 

’ rffflioriie, whence it is dillant but eight or nine Leagues. And 
here is alfo a famous Abby founded by the Emperor Lewis the De¬ 
bonair,in Z22. This is called Cor6e;/i now, to dillinguilli it from 

I that of Picardy, called Corbeia vetus. 
C O R BI E L, Lat. Corbelium, and Jofedum, a Town of France, 

' in the Country of Heurepoix and Government of the Ille of 
France, with the Title of an Earldom, and Provofllliip, fituate 

, upon the S'eine, where it receives/«rne, called the River of E- 
\ jiampes, fix Leagues above Paris, and three or four below Me- 
I tun. It has had its particular Counts from the Xth or Xlth 

Century. Du Cbefne. Ant. des Villes. 
CORBULO, CDomitim) a Aoman General in great ellcem 

under the Reigns of Claudius and Rero. He went againll the 
Caujfes, who plundered the Low Countries in Claudius his days, 

' and was fo rigorous an Obferver of Military Difeipline, that he 
I condemned two Soldiers to death, becaufe the one wanted his 

.Sword, and the other his Dagger, tho’ both were at work in 
' the Retrenchments. Frif/IW in the Low Countries was forced 
I to fend him Hollages, and to content it felf with the Land he 

alfigned its Inhabitants. He alfo preferibed Laws, and named 
I them Magiflrftes, and put in a good Garrifon, the better to keep 

them in Subjeflion. Tlie Emperor, unwilling he fhould go up¬ 
on any new undertaking, obliged him to Crofs the Rhine, and 

’ withdraw his Garrifons. It’s faid he received this Order 
as he was pitching his Camp in the Enemies Country ^ and with¬ 
out further deliberation , gave Orders to found a Retreat, fay¬ 
ing nothing elfe but tbzt Old Officers were happy. Before he was 

f recalled, to keep his Soldiers out of Idlenefs, he mide them cut 
a Chanel five or fix Leagues long between the Meufe and the 

j Rhine, againff the Inundation of the Ocean. This Channel is 
what is flill to be foen between IPi/cI^and Crompen,which the La¬ 
tins call Folfa Corbulonis. However the Learned are not perfeft- 
ly agreed which iiCorbulo's Canal.tho’ ’tis probable ’tis the Canal 
of Leek : The Reader may confult, if he pleafes, Tli. Sycl^iar 
urKinT.ifit. Annal, II. cap. XX. This Corbuh fought the Par- 
tbians, and was Proconful of Armenia, in the Reign of Kero, 

by whom he was afterwards ordered to Court, and feeing him¬ 
felf thus ill ufed, lie killed himfelf at Cenebea, a Port of Corinth. 
Tacit. 1. ^.^pc. Annal (fy '^d. Hijl. PUn.1. 2. cap. 70. Di'o 
L. 60. iyyc. 

CORCHU r. Brother to Selim I, of that name. Emperor 
of the by whofe Orders he waS firangled •, he vvas a wit¬ 
ty and eloquent Man^ as he made appear at the very time he 
was to be put to death ■, for the Executioners being ready td 
firangle him according to their Orders ^ he begged a little re- 
fpit, and employ’d the time they allowed him in writing an in- 
veftiveagainft the.Emperor Selim, to reproach him with his 
cruelty. Paul. Jov. 

CORCK, a County, City and Haven in Munfier in I,eland. 
The City is a Bifhop’s-fee under fiie Archbi/liopof Cafhel, from 
which it lies 35 miles S. and about 10 from/Ci%G/e to the N. 
There are two Bifhopricks united to it for ever. The Wall 
and Caflle of this City are confiderably ftrong, but the neigh¬ 
bouring Hills command it. The Earl of Marlborough took it 
after a fliort Siege , in September 1690. the Garrifon remaining 
Prifoners of War. The Duke of Grafton was killed befefe 
it. 

CORDALLERAS, Mountains of America Meridionalis 
to the Eaft of the Kingdom of Chili, reaching from Peru to 
the Streiglits of Magellan they are about 1000 Leagues wide, 
and are known under divers Names, as, Cordellera de los Andes, 
Sierra Nevada, &c. It’s very cold upon thefe Mountains, and 
there are fome Winds fo piercing and fubtle, that they kill, and 
fo frieze and harden Bodies that they do not corrupt at all. AT 
magre, the firfl of the Caftilians, who palled ftem Peru to 
ChiH, was forced to leave fome of his company behind, whom 
he found ftanding at his return, fome holding their Bridles in 
their hands, the Horfes being as fliff and upright as themfelves. 
If it were not for tliis Wind, which yet is not very violent, 
the Mountains are fertile enough, efpecially at the bottoms, 
where there' are feveral confiderable Mines. Garcilaffo de Id 
Vega, dye.' 

C O R p E LIE R S, a Name given to the Minorite Friars, of 
the Order of St. Francis, fo called from a Rope they gird 
themfelves withal -, this Order was the firft which renounced 
the having any Property in Goods or Efiates. See Frarcifeatn. 

CORDERIUS, known by the Name of Balthazar Cordo- 
rius, a Jefuit, born at Antwerp r ^^2. He underfiood the Lan¬ 
guages very vvell, and particularly the Greek, as appears by his 
Tranflation of Dhnyftus Areopagita, which he printed in two 
Volumes in Folio, 1634. This Jefuit Publiflied, Catena 65 Gra- 
corum Patrum in S.Lucam. Catena Gracorum PatrUm in joannem. 
Joannis Philopona in Cap.x. Genef. DeMundi Creatidne, Lib. IF. 
Expeftiones Patrum Gracorum in Pfalm. Tom. III. Alegamb, 
Bibl. Script. Soc. J. V'alcr. Andr. Bibl. Belg. dyyc. 

CORDOUE, upon'riMc/.i/yiwiV, a Tovvnof Spam \x\ Anda- 
lufia, which formerly had the Title of a Kingdom, with a Bifho- 
prick fuffragan of Toledo. Latin Authors call it Corduba. It has 
been very famous under the Romans and Moors, wliicli lafl built 
a Mofque •, the next befl to that of Meccha, and is now the 
great Church. Cordoue is famous for the Birth of the two Se¬ 
necas,, the Rhetorician and the Philnfopher, for the Poet Lu¬ 
can, the great Commander Gonzales, and feveral other great 
Men. Averrkoes and Avicenna have alfo taught here. Cordoue 
is fituate in a Plain between Andujar and Seville, which are all 
upon Guadalquivir. The Epifcopal Church, which was the 
Mofque fpoken of, is fupported by a great number of Marble 
Pillars. Its form is fquare, with feveral Chapels about it, and 
a new one in the middle very neatly built • the Jefuits fump- 
tuous Church, the King’s Palace called £/ Palatio del Key, and 
the great Square called La Placa Major , with the fine Houfes 
fupported Upon the Portique, are very curious. This Town 
has had feveral famous Prelates, amongft others, Hfms, who 
prefided at the Council of Nice, and afterwards at the Councilor 
Sardica, held in 348. and has been under Mooriffi Kings for a 
longtime, at lea ft two Ages: Almanfor, the powerfollefi of 
thefe Princes, was defeated in 998. and died in 1002. his Son 
reigned but fix years, after whom the Chriflians fettled them¬ 
felves by degrees, and expelled the Saracens. 

C O R D 6 V E N, or the Tower of Cordovan, a famous Light- 
houfe of France, built upon a Rock at the Moutli of the Ga. 
ronne, fifteen Leagues from Bourdeaux. The place was called 
by the Workman's Name that built it in an Ifland, fince all 
fwallovved by the Sea, excepting this Rock that this Tower is 
built on. Here is a light fet out every Night to guide the Vef- 
fels that come in and go out, which makes the Navigation very 
convenient. It was falling into dccav, but Lewis the XIVth 
has quite repair’d it, in 1665. and affign'd a Fund to keep it 
always in that condition. Baudrard. 

CORDUS (Cremutius) a Latin Hifiorian, compos’d the Hi- 
fiory of the Civil Wars, wherein he ran fo much upon Brnt/rx 
and Caffiis'i praife, that Auguftus put him to death. 

CORDUS, commonly called Ericius Cordus, a Poet atid Phv- 
fician of Germany, he was Contemporary with Erafmus, and e- 
fleem’d by him; there is aColIeftion of his Poetry extant. He wrote- 
likewife Botanologkum five Colloquium de 1Ierb\s,Judcium de Herbis, 
De abufu HorolcupistjFc- Juftus in Chron.Medic. Melchior Adam, in 
Fit. Germ. Medic. &c. There was another Cordus P'alerius, 
the Son of thismuch efieem’d for his Writings, and 
Skill in his ProfefTion, which was Phyfick. He wrote Anndtati- 

ones 
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ones in Viofcoridern, De JHedica materia. Lib, Difpenfatoriurn 
Pharmacorum qux. in ufu [tint. Hijhria Stirpiwn, Lib. I/. Sylva 
Rerum Fojfiliumin Germania Flurimarum,Metallorum,Lapidum,^c. 
Julius in Chron. Medic. Vander Linden de Script. Medic. 

COREHor KORAH,aLevite,Son of Ijar, vvhojoind with Dathan, 
Abiram, and //on. to have fliare in the Priefthood of the Jews. 
See Kumb. svi. his Difafier. 

CORe, Daughter of Core/, called fo from the Greek word 
which fignifies fatiety or fuinefs, becaufe Ceres in produ¬ 

cing the Fruits of the Earth, nourilhes. Tliere was a Feaft held 
for this Virgin that was called Coree too, from her Name, as 
Pindars Scholiafl tells us. 

COReE, or COREA, a Peninfula of to the Eaft 
of Leaotung, and Xantung, whence it’s feparated by the Gulf of 
Cang. Some fay it’s an Ifland, and that they have gone round 
it, but they miAook the great Ifland pungma, which is to the 
South of Coree, for Coree it felf; for Coree joins towards the 
North to the Kingdom of Nieuche in Tartary. The Chine[e do 
not call it Corea, but Chaofien. We had the other name from 
the Japonians. All this Country is under a Tributary King to 
the Emperor of China. All the Peninfula is divided into eight 
Provinces; that which lies in the middle is called Kinki, where 
the famous Town Pingjang, the King’s ordinary Refidcnce is •, 
befides which, there are feveral Towns and Cities very vvell 
peopled, whofe Inhabitants have the fame Cuftoms and Reli¬ 
gion the Chinefe have, for they keep their dead Bodies in fine 
Coffins for three Years together, during which time they ren¬ 
der it as much refpeft and civility , as if he that it belonged 
to were Hill living, and at the end of the three years they bu¬ 
ry them. The Land is very fruitful in Wheat and Rice, where¬ 
of fome grows in Water, as in Japan, and fome in dry Soil, 
as Wheat ■, but this Rice is far better than the other. They 
alfo have Paper of different forts, with feveral rich Mines of 
Gold and Silver in their Mountains, and abundance of fine 
Pearls in the neighbouring Sea. Martin Martini in Thevenot's 
Collef{ion,Pol. ^d. 

CORES US, aPrieflof Bacchus, in the Town of Calydon 
in Achaia, a Province of Greece, is famous in Hiftory for his 
pafTionate Love for Callirrhoe; but being refus’d this Virgin 
in marriage, he follicited the God he ferved for revenge, who 
thereupon puniflied the Inhabitants of that place with a kind 
of ficknefs that made them as it were mad and drunk. The O- 
racle being confulted for the caufe of this Diflemper, it return¬ 
ed anfwer, That there was no other way to fatisfy the irritated 
Deity, but to order Corefus to Sacrifice Callirrhoe, or any elfe 
that would fuffer for her ; when fhe was ready to receive the 
fatal ftroke, Corefus kill’d himfelf for her, which fight flruck her 
fo deep that fhe alfo kill’d her felf on the Banks of a neighbour¬ 
ing Fountain, which has fince that time retained her Name. 
Paufan in Acha'icis. 

COR F-C A S T L E, an ancient Borough in Purbeck-Ifland, 
in Dorfetfhire, fituate Ijetween two Hills, upon one of which 
flandeth the Ca file, is governed by a Mayor, and is 103 m. 
from London. 

CORFOU, an Ifland of thelonian-Sea, towards the Coafls 
of Epirus, a Province of Southern Turley in Europe, and at the 
mouth of the Gulf of Penice. Ancient Authors called it Cor- 
cyra, and Phaacia ■, CUmacus calls it Drepano, which fignifies a 
Scyth, becaufe it reprefents that figure. It has two principal 
Capes or Promontories, one towards the North, called Capo Bi¬ 
anco, or White Cape-, and the other towards the South-Eaft, 
called De Leuchin, and by fome, Capo Bianco di Levant, that is, 
White Cape of the Eaft. This Ifland is divided into Four parts, 
to which the Venetians give the name of Baglia or Reggimento, 
that is, a Government: the four are Di Mexp, Di Leros, Givre 
or Agiru, andLeuchin. The Airis very good, and the Land, 
all over the Country, very Fruitful, with a great many Citron 
and Orange-trees that bear very excellent Fruit. Their Wine 
alfo is very delicious. Befides|thefe there is Honey,Wax and Oyl 
in abundance. And it was here that the famous Gardens of 
King Alcinoui were. The Territory of Leuchin was formerly 
very confiderable , for the ancient Epifcopal Town Gardichi 
which is at two Leagues diftance from the Eaftern-fea, there 
are now about 25 villages in this Province, and about 10000 
Souls; Potami is the biggeft, and might well pafs for a Borough. 
Its Inhabitants are the richeft and the moft poliflied of all the 
reft; and there is a deep Chanel to carry Ships thence to the Sea. 
Agiru or Givre contains twenty Towns, where they count 8000 
Inhabitants. The Country of APe:(o , or the Midland, is the 
beft peopled; for befides Corfou, the Capital of the Ifland, 
there are 30 Villages, where there might be 2<;ooo perfons. 
Lero/has 25 Villages, and 8000 Inhabitants, Caffiope, now cal¬ 
led Cdjffo/)?, is the Capital, Though the Ke«et/<w/ have fortified 
many Ports and Caftles in this Ifland, yet there are none that 
equal the Fortifications of the Town of Corfou, for it lies be¬ 
tween two Fortreffes, the Old and New ; the New is to the 
Weft of the Town, upon the Avenue that is towards the Land, 
The 0/</, at the entrance of the Port, and is furnifhed wirii all 
neceffaries for a good Defence, as the Port is with good and 
fafe Anchorage, Here jsan Arch-bifliop’s-fceof the Latin Rite, 
whofe Cathedral is very magnificent. The Greel^s, who are ve¬ 
ry numerous, have a Vicar General, whom they caW P)oto-papa. 
Cor/)« was formcriy under the Kinas of Naples ,h\it the trou- 
blesof that Kingdom, gave the Inhabitants occafion to with¬ 

draw from their Yoke, and fubmit to the Republick of Venice 
in 138,5. Vaiher GiulioVanelio, of ihe Prancfcans Order, con¬ 
tributed much to this change, both by his Ad vice and Aftions • 
for it was he that gave Miani, Commander of the Gulf, poffef- 
fion of the Town in Sr. Francis's Clmrch, then confccrated un¬ 
der the name of St. Angelo; it was there the Venetian Lord re¬ 
ceived the Keys for the Republick, and in memory of this, all 
they that reprefent the State of Venice come to this Church, ac¬ 
company’d with the Clergy, every Year 6n the 20th of May 
and after the Proto papa has made a Speech upon tlie Siibjeft 
the chief Commanders prefent the Order with two Ducats for 
the Wax or Candles of the Church, as an acknowledgment of 
thefirft Contradl. The Venetians held the Ifle of Corfou upon 
no other Title than this, until Ladiflam, King of Naples made 
over all hisrightof it to them in 1401, for 30000 Ducats. In 

' late Ages, the Power of the Turks growing very dangerous and 
formidable, the Venetians put themfelres to extraordinary Ex- 
pences, to make this place impregnable , as the Bulwark of 
their State, and that hinders the Enemy from coming into the 
Gulf, for which reafon Corfou is now juftly called. The Port of 
the Gulf, and the Barriere of Italy. The Republick fends fix 
Noble-men thither, whofe Government holds but two years; 
The firft has Title of Baily, tlie fecond of Proveditor and 
Captain, the third and fourth of Counfellors, the fifth of Great 
Captain, or Governour of the New Cittadel ; and the fixtli, of 
Caftelan, or Governour of the Caftle de la Campana in the old 
Town. Twenty five thoufand 7«r;^/landed in this Ifland to¬ 
wards Campana, fent by Sotyman II. under the Command of 
the famous Barbarojfa, whereupon the Republick fent an extra¬ 
ordinary Ambaff'ador, to reprefent to the Pope, and by his 
means to the Emperor, of what Confequence this place was for 
the prefervation of the Kingdom of Naples, and of all Italy; 
but before any Succours came, they themfelves forced Barba- 
rojfa to make a fhameful Retreat. P. Coronelli Defer. Morea. 

COR I, formerly Armaftis and Armachia, a Town of A- 
fta, and one of the chiefeft of Gorgia. It’s Capital of the 
Country called Bacatralu , which was the Iberia of the An¬ 
cients. Cori is fide-ways of the Lake Exechia towards the 
Eaft. 

CORI or KORIN, Lat. Corinium, a Borough in Dalmatia, 
which was formerly a very confiderable Town, as Pliny and 
Ptolemy have obferved. Now it belongs to the Turks, and 
lies on a Mountain five or fix Miles from Novigorod, according to 
Luck, who has given a very exaft Defeription of this Coun¬ 
try. 

COR I A, which Latin Authors call differently Crfiirw, Cau- 
rium, and Caurita, according to Clufm, is a Town of Spain in 
Old Caftile, with a Biflioprick Suffragan of Compoflella, that 
formerly depended on Merida. It lies upon the River Alagon, 
fix or feven Leagues above the place where it joins the Tagus, 
and four or five Leagues from the Frontiers of Portugal. 

C O RIN N A, a certain Lady much addifted to Poetry,learn¬ 
ed of a famous Lady of Greece, called Myrtk, that was very 
Succefsful in fuch Performances. Authors do not agree about 
Cori««<j’s Birth-place, but it’s certain, Greece had a Lady of the 
name that was alfo called the LyrickMufe. Some add, that flie 
carried the Prize four or five feveral times from Pindar, but they 
will have her beauty to have contributed much to that advan¬ 
tage ; befides, as Paufanias obferves, Pindars Dorick Language 
was not fo well underftood as Corinna's Dialeft. She lived A, R. 
278. Plutarch, Paufan. 

CORINTH or CORNATHO, as it’s now called , a 
Town of Greece, in Morea , fituate near the Ifthmus, that is, 
the narrow neck of Land that joins the Morea to Greece, be¬ 
tween the Gulph of Lepanto, and that of Engia. Corinth has 
formerly been very powerful, and is thought to have been firft 
built by Sifyphus, a Son of Molus, about A.Af. 2515. and then 
it was called Corcyra, and Epyrus, until being demolifiied, and 
then re-peopled again by one Corinthus, it took the name of this 
fecond Founder. This place was alfo called /ieliopolit, or the 
Town of the Sun, and was confiderable for its Cittadel called 
Acro-Corinthe, built upon a very high Mountain, as alfo for the 
wealth of the Inhabitants, and for the Celebration of the Ifth- 
mique Plays. The Corinthians eftabliflied divers Colonies, and 
built the Town of Corcyra, after Corfou, in the Ifland of this 
name, and were deeply engaged in moft of the Grecian Wars. 
Leocrates, General of the Athenians, defeated them in the 
295th year of Rome. In3f5. the War of Corinth \vis, as it 
were, the Prdudium of that of Peloponnefus , fo famous in 
the Greek Hiftory. In 511. Aratus, Commander of the Achaians, 
furprized the Cittadel, and forced the Garrifon away, that An- 
tigonus Gonatas, King of Macedonia, had left in it. This Town 
fliar’d alfo in the Misfortunes of Greece, under the Reigns of 
Philip of Macedon , and his Son Alexmder. Before this, Sify¬ 
phus, and his Defeendants were Kings of Corinth about 317 
years, .until the Heradides, defeended of Hercules, becoming 
Mafters of Peloponnefus under the Conduiff of Temenus, Ctefe- 
phontes and Ariftedemus, about 80 years after tlie taking of 
Troy ; Alethes beat Dorides and Hiantidac out, and fettled in 
their place,/l.Af. 2051. He Reigned 35 years,and wasfucceed- 
ed by Ixion. There were twelve Kings of this Family, during 
324 years, that if reigned until Automenes, who Reign’d but 
a year; and being dead or depofed about .V. 3275- two or 
three years before the firft Olympiad, they fubftituted a year¬ 
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ly MagiHrate in his place, and called him Pittanes, but about 
the 95th of Rotne, CypfelM and his Son Periander begun a new 
kind of Tyranny over the and held it, one 50, and 
the other 44 years. lias produced excellent Work-men, 
efpccially Painters, Architefts and Carvers, but was utterly de- 
ftroyed by the Romant under Lucius Aiummm, who fubducd all 
Achuia, and gothimfelf the Title of Acbaicus, the Soyth year 
of Rotne. It cannot well be imagined what wealth was f]^il- 
ed and confumed by Fire at the taking of Corinth. It is enough 
to obferve, that the famous Metal called the Brafs of Corinth^ 
and fo much eflcem’d, was but the remains of that great Con¬ 
flagration. Julius Csifar rebuilt and peopled it anew. St. Paul 
preached and liv’d a year and half here j and Ifterwards writ 
the two Letters we have of his to the Corinthians fo that 
Corinth became fomewhat confiderable.lt belonged for fome time 
to the V'enetianSy but was taken by Mahomet II. in 1418. and was 
again re-taken by the Venetiansy in 158 7. upon the Viftory which 
they gain’d neatPatras-, the manner was thuSjtlieSer^i/^n/er having 
loft the Battle, retired with the remainder of his Army to Co- 
rinthy but the Generaliffimo Morofmi purfued him with his 
Fleet, Re-inforced with 14 Gallics, taken under the Cables 
of Lepanto: In the mean time Count Coningsmarl^^ marched 
thither by Land y The Serasquier defpairing of making any 
long Defence, fet fire to the Magarenesy and principal Parts 
of the Town, and flying towards the Mountains of Thebes, 
quitted Corinth, and all the Morea ; upon this, the Venetians 
immediately quenched the fire, and made thcmfelves Mailers 
of the Town and Cittadel. Relation of the Second of Septem¬ 
ber, iSSy. 

CORINTH, another Town; for Apollodore fays. There 
were three of that Name, one in TheJJaly, another in Epirus, 
and the third in Elide. 

CORIOLANUS (Cam Marcius) a famous Commander amongft 
the Romans, was very ferviceable to his Country in theeftablifh- 
mentof the Common-wealth. In 261, of Rome he took Cario- 
Tt, a Town of the Ko//c?, whence he had the name of Coriola- 
nus. It’s faid. That vviien Poflhumius gave him leave to choofe 
what Recompcnce he liked beifl for his good Services, he con¬ 
tented himfclf with a good Horfe, and leave to fet his Hofl at 
Liberty, who had formerly treated him very civilly, which was 
always looked upon as a rare example of Courage and Piety; 
fome time after, about the 26$. of Rome, Coriolanus concern’d 
he could not obtain the Confulate which he fued for, did not 
fliarethe Corn that was brought out of Sicily equally amongfl 
the People : Others fay, and the reafon is likelier too. That 
his defign was to oblige the People to Till and look after their 
Ground, that fo they might not be at leifure to foment divifi- 
ons in the City ; yet for all this he was banifhed out of Rome, 
by the Tribune Decius, upon the Peoples Accu&tion; where¬ 
upon he went to the Volfci, and perfvvaded them to take Arms 
again!! the Romans, undertheir General ASius or Aufidius Tul¬ 
lius, and incamped within four Miles of Rome, would not liflen 
to the Peace the Romans begg’d by their Heralds, until his 
Wife Veturia, and Mother Vdumrna, followed by all the Rom an 
Matrons all in Tears, forced him to a Compliance: But fome 
time after, about 254 or 25$ of Rome, the Volfci put him to 
death, as a Traitor that had made them quit their Conquefl, 
whereupon the Roman Ladies went all into Mourning, and in 
the fame place that his Blood was fpill’d, there was a Tem¬ 
ple confecrated to Feminine Fortune. Plutarch. Tit. Liv. Florus. 
Dion. Hilicarn. 

CORIUS, or CORIO (Bernardin) born at Milan towards 
the End of the XVth Century. He wrote the Hiftory of his 
own Country, with a great deal of Exaftnefs as to matter of Faft, 
though in ill Italian. Paulus Jovius in Elog. VoU. I'ofius de 
de ffifl. Lat. iyyc, 

C O R LIN, a Town of Germany in Pomerania,that has a pretty 
good Fortrefs, fituated upon the little River of Perfant towards 
Corlin and Colberg. It formerly belong’d to the Bilhop of Camin, 
but was given up to the Eleftor of Brandenburg by the Peace of 
Wefiphaliaia 1548. 

C O R N A R 0-FIS C O PIA (Lucretia Helena) of the famous 
Family of Comoro of Venice, Daughter of John Baptiji Cornaro, 
Procurator of St. .Mark, one of the higheft Polls next the Doge. 
Her great Learning and Skill in moft Languages, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, (fy-c. made them ready to give her a place amongft the 
Doftors of Divinity in the Univerfity of Padua, had not Cardi¬ 
nal Barberigo, Bilhop of the Town, oppofed it upon good Rea- 
fons, and made her be fatisfyed with a Doflor of Philofophy’s 
Cap, which flic received publickly in a numerous Allembly of 
Learned and Noble Men, that flock’d from all parts to fee fo un¬ 
common a Ceremony in the Cathedral Church, for the Common 
Hall could not contain the great Number of People. She was 
received a la Nobilijia, that is, without anfwering Arguments, 
but by explicating two Paffages of Ariflotle in two different 
places, as Ihc Bock opened. This was done in 1578. Memoires 
Hijhriques. 

CORNARO (Catharine) Queen of Cjprus, came to Venice 
upon her Brother George Comoro's Requeft, where flie was recei 
ved with all the Magnificence imaginable. The Doge and Sena¬ 
tors led her in great Pomp in the Bucentaure to tlie Palace of Efl, 
which was made ready for hciT Reception, an Honour they never 
Ihewcd any Woman l^foreher. After this (he gave her Intcreft 
in the Kingdom of Cyprus to the Venetians. Bembo. 

' CORNEILLE (Peter) a famous Poet of tlie French Acade^ 
my, born at Roan the 5th of June 1606, where he was Attct- 
ney at the Marble Table, without acquainting the Publick with, 
or knowing himfelf that he was Mafter of that extraordinary Ta¬ 
lent that rais’d the French Theatre to the higheft pitch it ever 
came to; it was a piece of Galantry, as fome call it, that gave 
occafion to his firft Eflay, entitled Melite ; the good reception 
this met with encouraged him to continue that Occupation tliat 
has fince render’d him fo well known yet People that could 
not equal his Produftions envied his Fame, amongft the Reft, the 
Members of the French Academy it felf, as is apparent in their 
Book entitled, Their Sentiments upon hk Tragi-Comedy of Cid; 
but his other Works foon put him above their Malice fo that 
he was receiv’d in the French Academy in 1547. and Was Dean 
thereof when he died in 1684. at the Age bf 78 Years. 

CORNELIA, a Noble Roman Lady, Wife of Sempronim 
Gracchus, who was Conful in 577. of Rowe,Daughter of Scipio A- 
fricanus, and Mother of the Gracchi. She writ feveral learned 
Epiftles much commended by Cicero and Quintilian. Valerius 
Maximus fays. That when a certain Lady fliewcd Cornelia a great 
parcel of Jewels, ftie fliewed her Children as the only Treafure 
/he efteem’d, becaufe /he bred them up for the good of her Coun¬ 
try, _ but it did not fall out fo, for her Sons died unfortunately. 
Cic. in Brut. Valer. Maxim. 1. 4. 

CORNELIA, a Roman Lady, Daughter of Cinna, and Wife 
to Julius Cafar, by whom he had Julia, Pompey's Wife. Cefar, 
to fhew the Love he bore this Woman, compos’d himfelf her 
Funeral Oration, and recalled her Brother Cinn;i from Banilhmenf 
about 708. of Rome. 

CORNELIANS, one of the Nobleft Families amongft the 
Romans, was divided into feveral Branches, whereof there were 
four Principal or Chief; as I. That of the Maluginians ■, II.That 
of the Scipio’s ; III. Of the Rufni; and IV. Of the Lentuli. The 
firft has had Servius Cornelius Maluginenfis, who was Conful with 

Fabius Vibulanusm the 259. of Rome.Venys of Halicatnajfus,Tt- 
tus Lhius and Cajjiodirus fpeak of him. This left two Sons, 
whereof each made a Branch in the Family of the Maluginians. 
The Eldeft, L. Cornelius Maluginenfis Cojfus, was Conful in 295, 
with Q. Fabius Vibulanus, who had been one already with his 
Father; he commanded the Army againft the Equi, which he 
<mite undid by plundering their Camp. This had three Sons, 
tne firft had no Office, but was furnamed Marcus; the two Sons 
le left became \er\ famous; for the eldeft, P. Cornelius, was 
Diftator in 54$. of Rome, and Military Tribune in 547. The 
other called Cn. Cornelius, was Conful in 344. and Tribune of a 
Legion in 349. Their Uncle, third Son of L. Cornelius, was al- 
o Tribune of a Legion, but died without Ifiue. That of the 
ccond Aulus Cornelius Maluginenfis Cojfus held longer, for he 
limfelf was Conful in 325. General of the Horfe in 328. when 

Mamercus was Diftator, and after Tribune of the People. Au- 
'us Cornelius, his Son, being Diftator in 359. defeated the Volfci, 
Latins and Hernki, and at his Return to Rome fe\z^ Manlius that 
begun to be troublefome. He left P. Cornelius, furnamed Arvi- 
na, who had no Office, and was Aulus Cornelius Cojfus Amina’s 
Father. This was General of the Horfe in 401. and 405. when 
Manlius Torquatus was Diftator, and was afterwards Conful in 
411, and commanded the Army againft the Samnites. It was 
at this time that he engag’d his Army in a Valley commanded 
and pofTefs'd on all fides by the Enemy, but Decius brought it 
out of ©anger, fo that they defeated the Enemy in the Battel 
fought a little after. Cornelius was alfo Conful in 420; and 
being Diftator in 431. he defeated the Samnites. He left P. 
Cornelius Cojfus Arvina, who was Conful in 448. and in 455. 
The other Branch defeended of Servius Cornelius, came of Mar¬ 
cus Cornelius Maluginenfis, one of the ten Sovereign Magiftrates 
eftabliffied in 304. his Son M. Cornelius was Conful in 318. with 
I. Papirius Crajfus. This had three Sons, M. Cornelius that was 
Cenfor, P. Cornelius that was Tribune of a Legion in 349. and 
in feveral other confiderable Offices afterwards; and Aulus Cor¬ 
nelius Father of Cneius, that was Conful in 345. with!,. Furius 
Medullinus, and afterwards twice Tribune of a Legion. Servius 
Cornelius Maluginenfis, Son of Publius, was fix times Tribune 
and diftinguifli’d himfelf by his great Probity and Valour: M. 
Cornelius, his Brother, had the fame Office in 384. and 85. and 
Servius Cornelius, his Son, was General of Horfe in 393. under 
the Diftator T. Quintius Panus the third time the Gauls invaded 
Italy. Thefe were the moft confiderable Men of the Family of 
the Cornelii, which have publiflied feveral Laws during their 
Magiftrature, as, Cornelia ae Ambitu ■, Cornelia de Sicariis & Ve- 
nejicis, Sec. Dion. Halicarn. Liv. See. 

cornel I US, the Centurion, Captain of afoot Compa¬ 
ny, called Italkus, liv’d A.C. 40. fttAllsch. 10. and profited 
fo much by St. Petei’i Inftruftions, that he was chofen Bifliop of 
Cafarea after Zacheus, according to the Roman Martyrology, upon 
the fecond of February. Hieron. Baron. 

CORNELIUS (Benignus) oiViterbo, a Mathematician that 
was in great Requeft in the beginning of the fixth Century. It 
was he that with three other Friends correfted Ptolemy's Geo¬ 
graphy about 1507. 

CORNELIUS, Pope, Native of Rome, fucceeded Fabian 
in 251. the Chair being vacant a Year and fome Months before. 
His Eleftion was troubled by Novatian, chofen by fome Seditious 
Prelates at the Requeft of Novatus a Prieft of Africa, who was 
of the Cabaljand in the Schifm of Felicijfimus againft St. Cyprian. 
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This llmatianz.AAci Herefie to his other Grime of Schifm : But 
Cornelius call’d Councils, writ to the Orthodox Prelates, and 
omitted nothing to fupprcfs the Schifm notwithftanding the Per- 
fecution of the Pagan Emperors, and the Obflinacy of the Herc- 
ticks: But a hotter Perfecution being begun by Gallus and Vo- 
lufiany the Pope was fent to a Place called Centum celU, which 
Lcander Alberti calls Ferrolle, and others Civita-Veccbia, but Gal’ 
lus recalled him foon after, and ordered he fliould be beheaded, 
becaufe he refufcd to facrifice to Idols. Hieron. de fcript. Eccl. 
S. Cyprian, ep, 52, (^c. 

CORNELIUS GALLUS, that fome think has been born 
at Frejus, was a Roman Knight and Poet, fo much in the Empe¬ 
ror Auguftusi Favour, that he made him Governor of Egypt j 
but being banilhed for his Severity and Extortions,he kill’d him- 
felf out of Defpair the 728th of Aa/ne, and 43 of his Age. Vof- 
fius de Poet. Lat. 

CORNELIUS (Nepos) a Latin Hiftorian that flouriflied in 
Julius cstfar's Reign, and liv’d according to St. Jerom to the <5th 
Year of Auguflus's; tliatis, about 716 of Rome. Notwithftand¬ 
ing Autliors Difputes, its certain he was born at Verona, or in its 
neighbourhood. Cicero and Attkus were both his Friends. It’s 
paft doubt that he has writ the Lives of the Greei^ Hiftorians, 
ftnce he himfclf makes mention of the Work in that of Dion 
fpeaking of Philijlus, and what he fays in tlie Lives of Cato and 
Hannibal, Ihews, That he has alfo writ of the Roman Generals 
and Hiftorians. He left other Works, but they are all loft ex¬ 
cepting the Lives of the moft famous Generals of the Roman and 
Grecian Armies, which rTmitius Probus fought to appropriate to 

. himfelf, to gain Theodofius's Favour; but this juggle was difeo- 
vered afterwards, though many Authors have miftaken the one 
for the other. Vojius de Hifi. Lat. 

CORNER (Cornerus Chriflophorus) a German Proteftant Mi- 
nifter of Fuges in Franconia, where he was born in 1518. He 
was chofen ProfelTor of Divinity at Franc\fort, and afterwards 
became Minifter, and had Care of the Churches of the Marche 
of Brandenburg. He died in I$p2. leaving us fcveral of his 
Works •, as Commentaries upon the Pfalms, and upon the Epi- 
fttes of St. Paul to the Romans and Gallatians. Melchior Adam in 
Vit. Germ. Theol. 

CORN E TO, Lat. Cornetum, a Town of Italy in the Patri¬ 
mony of St. Peter, ■ fituatc at the Mduth of La Marta, in the 
Tufertn Sea, with a Biflioprick that is joined to that of Monte-fi- 
afeone, becaufe the Air is fo very dangerous. 

CORN I FI,C lUS, a Latin Poet and Captain, lived in Au~ 
£«/i«r’s Time, who had great Efteem for him. It’s paft doubt 
that this Cornificius was that Critick of Virgil, of whom Donatui 
fpcaks in VirgiPi Life but its not fo certain, that it’s he to 
whom Cicero has writ fome Letters, or he to whom Catullus 
mikes his Complaint in his 31ft Epigram. St. Jerom fpeaksof 
the Poet Cornifiem that was killed by his Soldiers when- ridicu¬ 
ling tlieir Fear ‘, he term’d them Arm’d Rabits. There alfo 
have been Two Roman Confuls of the Name. Macrob. Voffi- 
w,iyrc. 

CORNOAILLE, or (^UIMPERCORENTIN, a 
Town of Irance in Low Bretany, vvitli a Prefidial and BiiHioprick 
fuffragan of Tours. It lies upon the Oder, two or Three Leagues 
from the Sea, between Balvet and Concarnam, that lie to the 
Eaft of it, and Penmai\ to the Weft. It’s the Corifopitum Cu- 
riofilitarum of C&far and Pliny, and is alfo called Cornubia and 
C irnugallia in ancient Charters; but now it generally goes by the 
Name of Qidmpercorentin or Kempercorentin. Kemper was the 
Name of the Town, and Corentin was its firft Bi/hop, thought 
to have been ordained by St. Martin of Tours. The TQwn is of 
great Commerce and well built, the River Oder receives another 
fmall River there, that runs round the Walls, fo that the Place 
is as it were an Ifland. The Tide brings great Barks up tp the 
Port, which is at the meeting of the two Rivers, where the 
Suburb is that is called the Duke’s Land. This Suburb is very 
big, and is where the richeft Merchants dwell. Near the Gate 
called Tourbie is a Tower of an extraordinary bignefs, which has 
formerly ferved as a Caftle to Quimpercorentin. Du Chefne Antiq. 
des Villes, tfye. 

CORNUTUS, a Stoick Philofopher, born ia Africa, liv’d 
in Claudius and Hero’i Reign, which Jaft put him to Death. Cor- 
mtm was tlie Poet Perfius's Mafter, is alfo put in the Number 
of Grammarians and Poets himfelf; and often cited by Aulus 
Gellm, Eufebius, Suidas, and by the Author of the Life of Per- 
fiiis. Macrobius quotes Cornutus, who writ Commentaries upon 
Virgil; and befides him, fpeaks of another that was Contempo¬ 
rary and Competitor of Titus LivUu; becaufe both reading their 
Hiilories at a time, ftrove who ftiould have moft Auditors. Sui¬ 
das fays Cornutus had the greateft Number; but adds, that thbfe 
of Titus Livius were the more ingenious. Cicero fpeaks of one 
of this Name tliat was Pr&tor. Gellm. Macrob. ^c. 

CORNWALL, Lat. Cornubia, is the fartheft County in the 
Weft of England, furrounded on all fides by the Sea, except 
Eaft ward, where the River Tamur parts it from Dmn/7we. Cal¬ 
led Cornwall, partly from its Form, partly from its Inhabitants, 
for fliootiiig it felf into the Sea, in the Figure of a Horn, and in¬ 
habited by Strangers to the Saxons, which thefe called by the 
Name of Walks-, it came ffom thence to take the Name of 
Cornwall. Its length from Eaft to Weft is at leaft fixty Miles, 
its breadth, where broadeft, forty. The whole divided into 
nine Hundreds, wherein are twenty four Market-Towns, a hun¬ 

dred fixty one Pariflies. This County, with Devon/hire, was the 
Seat of the Danmonii in the Time of the Romans, a Province of 
the Kingdom of the Weft Saxons in the Time of the Heptarchy- 
and now with Devonfhire makes up the Diocefs of Exeter. The 
Air is here very pure, but fo ftiarp and piercing withal, that 
it’s apter to preferve than recover Health. The Spring is not 
here fo early as in the Eaftern parts, which makes the Harveft 
fomewhat later. The Soil for the moft part is lifted up into 
many Hills, parted afunder with narrow and fiiort Valleys 
crufted over with a fhallow Earth, which towards the Sea is 
made incredibly fruitful, with a Sea-Weed called Orewood, and 
a rank fort of Sea-Sand. But the principal Riches of this County 
confiftsin its Tin-Mines, which yield the beft Tin and the moft 
in Chriftendom. Thefe being neglefted by the Enghf) Saxons 
the Normans were the firft that found the benefit of them but 
cfpecially Richard Earl of Cormwall, Brother to Henry III. in 
wjhofe Time the Tin-Mines in Spain being flopp’d by the Incur- 
fions of the Moors, and thofe in Germany not difeovered until 
1240. thefe in Cornwall fspplied the Want in all parts of the 
World, whereby Richard grew fo exceeding Rich, that he was 
counted the beft Moneyed Man in his Time. He made certain 
Laws called Tin-Laws, afterwards confirmed by Earl Edward 
his Son, with fcveral Privileges. And in the Reign of King Ed¬ 
ward III. the Corporation of Tin-Workers was from one Body 
divided into fo’ur,and a Lord Warden of the Stanneries appointed 
their Judge. The Cornijh Diamonds fet with a good Foil, may 
at firft fight deceive a good Lapidary. In the beginning of 
King Charles I. his Reign, a Mafs of Amber-greefe, the greateft 
and beft quantity that this Age beheld, was found at low Wa- 
ter on this Coaft. Pilchards are in this Sea from July to Novem¬ 
ber. This County fends no lefs than forty two Members to Par¬ 
liament, befides Knights of the Shire ; and is dignified with the 
Title of a Dukedom appropriated to the Eldeft Son of England 
who by Birth is Duke of Cornwall. * 

CORN WALLIS (Sir JohnJ defeended of a very ancient 
and Worthy Family of that Name, which had for a long time e- 
minently flouri/lied in the Counties of Norfolk^ and Suffolk, for 
his fingular Courage and Valiant Aftings under Thomas Duke of 
Norfolk, at the taking of Morlaix in France, in the Time of King 
Henry the Vlllth. had the Honour of Knighthood then conferred 
upon him, and foon after his return from thence was made 
Steward of the Houfhold to Prince Edward, his Son. Sir Tho¬ 
mas Cornwallis, Knight, being Sheriff of Norfolk, in the laft 
Year of King Edward the Sixth’s Reign raifed confiderable For¬ 
ces againft the Oppofers of Queen Mary\ Title, for which Afli- 
ftance llie conftituted him one of her Privy-Coyncil, Treafurer 
of Calais, and afterwards Comptroller of her Houlliold. Sir fre- 
derick Cornwallis, a Defcendant of this Family, having ferved 
King Charles I. both in Court and Camp, and fuffered the Lois 
of his Eftate, Imprifonmeut and Exile, for adhering to him, 
was by King Charles II. by Letters Patent bearing date the’ 
thirteenth Year of his Reign, advanced to the Degree and Dig¬ 
nity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Cornwallis of 
Eye inthe County of Suffolk. He firft married Elizabeth, Daugh¬ 
ter of Sir John Affburnham of AJhburnham, in the County of 
fex, Knight, by whom he had three Sons, Charles, Frederick, 
and George, and ofte Daughter named Henrietta Maria. Secondly, 
Elireabeth, Daughter to Sir Henry Crofts, of Saxhorn, in the 
County of Suffolk > Knight, by whom he had Jane. Departing 
this Life in i66i. Charles his eldeft Son fucceeded; had Illuc 
five Sons, CW/er the prefent Lord, Frederick, WiUiam, Thomat, 
and George, and one Daughter named Henrietta Maria. Due- 
dale, 

CORO, or VENEZUELA, a Town of Southern America, 
with a Bilhop’s See fuffragan of St. Domingo. This Town is in 
the Province of Venej^uela, fituate near the Sea, in a very fruit¬ 
ful Soil, and mild and pleafant Air. It was caUed Venezuela, or 
little Venice, becaufe it was built between feveraJ fmall Ifiands, 
and in a Lake, as the other. It was once quite ruined 3 but was 
fince re-built, and now belongs to the Spaniards. 

COROE BUS, Native of the Province of Elis, was the firft 
that was Crowned at the Olympkk Plays, having beat all the reft 
at the Foot-Race. This was wasv4n. 3278. yy^Yearsbe- 
fore the 'Birth of Chrift. Athenmsi in his Difeourfe of the 
Deipnofophifls, .fays, Corcebus was a Cook by his Trade. And there 
vyas another ibf the Name, that was Archon of Athens. Virgil 
fpeaks of another that was killed at the Wars of Troy by Peneleus, 
though Caffundra had foretold him the Misfortune. 

COROMANDEL, or COROB ANDER, a Country of 
the Peninfula on this Side the Ganges in the Kingdom of Narfin- 
ga or Bifnaguar-, it lies along the Eaftern Coafts, towards the 
Fifhery.qf the Ifle of Ceilam Coromandel is fo called from the 
abundance of Rice it produces. It has the beft Ports of the In¬ 
dies from Nagapatan to the South, and thence travelliag towards 
the North to the River of Aremogan, as Maliapour or St. Thomas, 
Paliacates, Sadrapatan, Jrar.gahar, Nagapatan, 8cc. Tiiis Coun¬ 
try is divided into feveral Provi.nccs, whereof the moft confide¬ 
rable are Madure, Tanjaur and Gingy. 

CO RON, a Town of Morea to the South, and upon the 
Gulph of Coron. The Ancients tailed it Corona, becaufe that in 
digging the Foundation tl;...- found a Brafs Coronet, in Greek 
call’d Kogsotie. Bajaxet If. Emperor of the Turks, took this 
Place from the Venetians in 1500, And AndrewDoria, General 
of Charles the Fifth’s Fleet, re-took it in 1532. And by the Con¬ 
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ditions of the League that this Emperor made with the Repub- 
lick, it remained in his Hands. He put a Spanifj Garrifon into it. 
But he quitted it in 15?4. left ^ might obftruft the Peace he 
was negotiating with the Tiirks^ Since this tirtie it remained in 
the Turks hands until the y'enetians and their Allies under the 
Command of the Doge Alorofini took it by Alfault the nth of 
Auguj}, i585. and put all to the Sword. It’s one of the moft 
confiderable Places in all the Morea, lying in a Tongue of Land 
in form of an irregular Triangle, two of the Sides are towards 
the Land and tlie third towards the Sea. The Suburb ftretches 
towards the North. It has very good Walls with great Tow¬ 
ers which (.though built after the old way of Fortification) yet 
by’the Hardnefs of the Rock, and Solidnefs of the Work, are 
of great Defence. It has no Port, but tlieGulph that bears the 
Name of one, is capable to contain a great Number of Velfels. 
The Country produces all manner of Fruit and Grain in abun¬ 
dance, as well as Oils and Silks, wherewith feveral Ships are 
yearly laden thence. Strabo lib. 8. Chalmdylas. Betttbo, ify-c. 
In 1685. General Morofmi befieg’d Coron ; and immediately upon 
the Siege, the Turks came down by Land upon them, and ported 
themfeives within Pirtol-rtiot of their Lines, which they like- 
wife attack’d, and took a Redoubt, but they were no fooner en¬ 
ter’d but the Chrirtians charg’d ’em and beat ’em out, after a 
Fightof Three Hours; the Conquerors purfu’d their Advantage, 
killing about 400. and wounding as many. The Chrirtians had 
a rich Booty, took 17 Colours, and fet about a hundred and 
thirty Turks Heads upon their Pikes, to intimidate the Garrifon. 
The Turks rally’d after their being routed,and having re-inforced 
their Troops, charg’d the Chrirtians again in their Trenches,but 
were Repuls’d, and the Vilicr Halibaffa, their General, was ta¬ 
ken off with a Cannon-Ball ; Alorofini was refolv’d to make the 
Enemy quit their Port, which Defign was effeftually executed on 
the 7th of Augufi 7 the Chrirtians made themfeives Marters of 
the Infidels Camp, where they found rich Plunder, and all with 
the Lofs of a very few Men : Upon thefe Advantages, the Vene¬ 
tians prepar’d to aflault the Garrifon, which was for fome time 
vigoroufly defended by the befieged ; but at lart they hung out 
the White Flag, to Capitulate, which was only to gain Time, 
and deceive the Bertegers : But the Venetians foon reveng’d them- 
fclves of this Perfidioufnefs, forc’d the Enemy’s Retrenchments, 
and put all the Garrifon to the Sword, after a Siege of nine and 
forty Days. There was a hundred and twenty eight pieces of 
Canon found in the Place, with great Store of Ammunition and 
Provifions : The Sultan’s Standard which was taken, was, by the 
Order of the Senate, plac’d in the Church of the Theatins at Ve¬ 
nice. Peter CoroneUi Defeription of Alorea. 

CORONA (Leonardo) A Painter born at in the State 
of Venice, i4di. He learned to paint at Venice mAex Roch de 
St. Silveller, and having a rtrong Genius for the Pencil, foon 
exceeded his Marter. He apply’d himfelf mortly to {lady Titian, 
wliom he copied for a confiderable time, and imitated him very 
well, both in his defigning and colouring. Leonardo Corona had 
likewife a Manner of his own, which was very charming and 
delicate, and gain’d him great Reputation. The Palace of Ve¬ 
nice being burnt, he was employ’d by that Republick, to paint 
the Hall of the great Council, where he finirti’d feveral fine Pieces. 
He wrought likewife for private Perfons, Painted a great many 
Churches, and died in 160$. Rodolfi Vitte de Pittor.Venet. 

CORONEA, a Town of the AncientBfejCw, nowAchaia, 
it was fituated near Leuifra, which was towards the Eart of it, 
and the River Cephifus to the North. Stephanus of Byi^antium 
fays, Coronh was built by one Coronus, Son of Therfander. Tol- 
mides. General of the Athenians, was killed before this Place 
the fecond Year of the LXXXIIId. Olympiad, in 507. of Rome. 
After that Agefilaus defeated the Boeotians near it in 359. But 
though in the third Age it was a Biflioprick Suffragan of A- 
thens, yet now it’s but a pitiful Borough inhabited by fome 
Turks. 

CORON IS, Daughter of Phlegyas, beloved by Apollo, who 
underrtanding that flie favoured a young Man of Thejfaly, was fo 
troubled, that to punirti her infidelity, he rtiot her dead with an 
Arrow. But repenting him of the Faft, he laid her of a Child 
whom he had educated by Chiron, and was he that rtnee was 
known by the Name of AEfculapius. The Crow that acquainted 
Apollo with Coronis’s Crime, had its Feathers changed from white 
to black for her pains. Another of the fame Name, Daughter 
to Coroneus King of Phocis, rtmnning the Importunities of Ne¬ 
ptune was metkmorphofed into a Jackdaw by Minerva, to whom 
rtic fled for fhelter; but rendring her felf unworthy of this Fa¬ 
vour by her indifereet Tattle, Ihe was banifhed thence. Ovy. 
Metam. lib. 2. 

C O R G P A, a Province of America Meridionalis, fituate be¬ 
tween the River of the Amao^ons, and the Lake or Sea of Pari- 
ma. It lies a-long the River Coropatube, which runs into that 
of the Amazpns, between the River of Gempape to the Eart, and 
that of Orixamine to the Wert. 

COROZ AIM, or CORAZIM, a Town of Galilee, One 
of the Ten in Decapolis. It lies over againrt Capernaum, upon 
the Banks of Jordan, near the Sea of Tyberias. 

CORREA ('Thomas J born at Coimbra in Portugal, one of 
the mort eminent Grammarians in the idth Cent. He fet up a 
School at Palermo, in Sicily, afterwards at Rome, andlartlyat 
Bononia, and gain’d himfelf a great Reputation by his Poetry,, 
his Treatifes of Rhetorick, and great Beaming. He Publirticd 

feveral very ingenious and learned Pieces; be Eloquentia, L. vl 
De Epigrammate. De Elegia. Explanationes in Lib. Horatii De 
Arte Poetica. Jan. Nidus Erythr£us Ptnac. Imag. IlluH. Nich. An-, 
ton. Bibl.Hifp.Scc. 

CORREGGIO, f AntonioJ fo named from the place where 
he was born, in the Dukedom of Modena, Anno 1472. was a 
Man of fuch admirable Natural Parts, that nothing but the iin- 
happinefs of his Education hinder’d him from being the mort 
excellent Painter in the World; yet nevefthelefs he was Marter 
of a Pencil fo wonderfully foft, beautiful and charming, that 
Julio Romano having feen a Leda painted by hfln, for Frederickt 
Duke of Modena, declar’d he thought it impofTible , for any 
thing in Colours ever to exceed it. His chief Works arc at Mo¬ 
dena and Parma. Felibien. Vajfari, &c. 

C,ORR EG G IO,a Town and Principality of Italy in Modena, 
with a good Cartle. It formerly had its particular Lords, but 
now belongs to the Dukes of Modena. 

C O R R E U S, General of the Belloi'aci, a People of Old 
Gaul, who pofTeffed the Country now called Beauvaifts. He 
rendred himfelf famous by his Courage and vigorous Refirtance 
againrt Cafar. He made ufe of a very ingenious Artifice to get 
out of a difadvantageous Port that he happened in. For he or¬ 
dered the Soldiers to reach the Bundles of Straw they rerted or( 
when the Army was forced to rtand in Arms, from one to ano¬ 
ther, until all was brought in the Front, where he put Fire to it 
towards night, which the Enemies Horfe durrt not approach. 
So he marched his Men off fafe, and ported them very advanta- 
gioufly, thinking to draw the Romans into fome Ambufeade. 
But Cafar forefeeing his Defign; ordered things fo well, that the 
Skirmifh fought in the Plains that Correm had made choice 
of, became a perfeft Battle, wherein the Gauls were put to 
Flight, and forced to feparate for their fafer retreat. But the 
Brave Correm refolved to defend himfelf to the lart Gafp. 
After he had refufed the Quarters profered him , he died 
generoufly with his Sword in his Hand. Hirtim Com. Lib.8. 

CORSE, Lat. Corfca, an Ifland of the Mediterranean, to 
the South of the Republick of Genoua, to which it belongs, and 
to the North of Sardinia. Its firrt Name was given it by the 
Greeks, Tercepne, and afterwards Cyme, upon the account of 
Cyrnus,Ui(i to be the fon of Hercules. It’s faid,it took its name of 
Corfa of a certain Woman of Liguria, called Corfa Bubulca, 
who had the Courage to lead a Colony out of that Country 
hither. Its length from South to North is about thirty eight 
or forty Leagues, and its breadth feventeen, all the Circuit is 
about ninety •, and is but an hours Sail from Sardinia. The 
Towns that were famous in former times were Alerid and 
Mariana ; one faid to be founded by Sylla, the other by Marim; 
but now they have but inconfiderable remains of that ancient 
Splendor. The mort confiderable at prefent arc Bajlia, Capital 
of the Ifland, Adiagytp, Nebio, Calv[, Carte, Bonifacio, Sic. and 
there arc five Bifhopricks, Adiagjep, Aleria, Sagona, Mariana,and 
Nebio. The four lart Places are ruined fo, that the Bifhops are 
forced to live at 64/f/j, or in the neighbouring Villages. The 
Country people divide the Ifland into four parts, that corre- 
fpond to the four Cardinal parts of the World. They call the 
Eartern part Bandi di dentro, the Wertern Banda di fuora, that 
of the South, Di la Monti, and the Nothern, Di qua Monti. 
The Airis not healthful, nor the Soil of this Ifle fruitful; yet 
in fome Valleys are Wheat, Wine, Oyland Fruits, with Iron- 
mines, and Cattle of all forts, and to fupply the want of Inha¬ 
bitants, the Gehoefes have lately received above five or fix Mag- 
notes or Mainotes, that lived in form of a Commonwealth upon 
theCoartsof the Morea, to the Eart of the Gulf of Coron,froni 
the Cape of Metapan to the River Calamata -, and that left 
their own Country fince the taking of Candia by the Turks. 
Corfica has three confiderable Rivers, thofeof Liamon and Ta- 
rignan, have their fource in the Lake of Crena -, tiiis Lake is 
upon Mount Graduccio, towards the middle of the Ifland. Here 
alfo is the Lake Ivo, whence comes the River Guolo. There is 
a Stone found in this Ifland, which is called Catochites , and 
rticks to ones hands like Glew. The mort convenient Port is 
Bonifacio, which has a good Fortrefs. The Capo Corfo, or Punta 
di Moxono, is the Sacrum Promontorium of the Ancients and the 
Capo di Manga, is the Promontorium Graniacum. The Tufeans 
made themfeives Marters of this Ifland ; the Carthaginians took 
it from thefe; and the under Sc/pw, from the Cartha¬ 
ginians in the 495 of Rome. The Saracens feized it in the 
eighth Age; but were foon driven out of it. After which' 
the Genoefes and them of Pifa fought a long time who fhould 
have,it; but at length the firrt appropriated it to themfeives, 
and now fend a Governor every two years to rule there. The 
Corfi are good Soldiers, but mighty cruel, revengeful and unpo- 
lifhed ; and it’s thought that their robbing and plundering has 
been the reafon why they that commit fuch on Sea, are called 
Corfairs as well as Pyrates. Strabo Lib. 2. Filifpini Hift. de 
Corfe. 

COR SC HI, a Name the Perfans give the Inhabitants of 
the Country, defeended of Turks, who live under Tents, as the 
Turcomans. Thefe are fo numerous that they can make up 50000 
fighting Men.Which madeSchah-AbasKing of Perjiadoall he could 
to keep them under,in entertaining and bringing up his Goulatns, 
and giving them all the Places of Triirt. (The Goulams are 
Slaves and Slaves Children of all Nations) the King keeps about 
250C0 of the thoir General is always of their owtf 
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Nation, and is called Corfcbi-bacht. They have feveral great 
Lords amongR them. The 55/)/:i’s Army confifis of three forts 
of Troops, whereof the firll are the Corfchi, the fecond the 
Ooulams, or Slaves, and the tliird the or Paifants. The j 
Corfcbi and Goulams fight on Horfe-back, and carry a bow and 
quiver of Arrows, and foine have a Carbine. The Tufengki 
are a fort of Dragoons, have a Miifquet, march on Horfe-back, 
but fight on Foot. Tbevcnot, \ 

CORrAClLiS f Michael) a Prieft of Creet, or Candle, 
wrote a Homily upon the Dignity of the Priefthood, which was 
Printed at I'enice^ in 1(542. Father Simon makes ufe of the Au¬ 
thority of this Author, to prove the agreement of the Cfreei^ 
Church with the Latin, in the Point of Tranfubjiantiation, and 
that the Greel^- expreft themfelves by the word Tranfublian- 
tiate, R. Simon Creance de PEglife Orientate fur la Tran- 
fub. 

CORTE Z, (^Ferdinand, or FernandJ aSpaniJh Gentleman, 
Native of Medelino, a Town of EJiremaduraCaftilliana \xpor\ 
Guadiana, lived in the XVIth Century, and undertook to dif- 
cover America Septentrionahs in Charles the Filth’s Reign, entred 
into Mexico, m 1^18. and having Conquered that Kingdom, 
Peopled and Cultivated wliat was lince called New Spain. Fer¬ 
dinand Cortes^, Marquis of the Valley of Guaxaca, died in his 
Country, in 1547. lixty three years old. Cojia Spmdan. 

CORTONA, a Town of Italy, in Tub any, with a Bifho- 
prick Suffragan of Florence. It’s an ancient Town firft built 
by Mifcellus, in the third year of the XVIIth Olympiad,aad forty 
fourth of the Foundation of Rome. It’s now a pretty and firong 
Place, upon the Frontiers of the great Duke’s Territories, towards 
the Church Lands. Cluvter.ifyc. 

CORUNA, a Town of Spain, in Galicia, with a famous 
Sea-port. Latin Authors call it Caronium and Adrobicum, and o- 
therstakeit for the Flavium Brigantium oi the Ancients. It’s 
fituate upon a Gulf, in the Northern part of Spain, feven or 
eight Leagues from Compojiello, and a little lefs from Mondonedo. 
Its Port is convenient and well known. The Town ftrong e- 
nough, being built on the fide of a Hill; at the foot whereof is 
alfo another Town inhabited by Sea-men. 

CORUN CAN US, the firft of a Plebeian Family, that was 
preferred to be Font//fx or Hi;,h prieft at Rome It’s 
Paid, tliat being feiit to Teuca, or Teuta, C^ueen of the Illyrians, 
he was Murthered, againflthe Laws of Nations,about the 52(5th 
of Rome. Tit. Liv. 

COR VBANTES, certain Priefls of Cybele, Mother of 
the Gods, who moved with a Fury they called Divine, Cele¬ 
brated their Feafts in Beating Drums, Dancing, Leaping, and 
running of every fide like Mad Folks. Strabo makes a curi- 
rious DigrefPion concerning the Corybantes in his Xth Book, 
they were the firft Kings of Phrygia’s, Guards, and the 
word Cherub fignifies valiant in the Phxnician Tongue. Na¬ 
talis Comes. 

COR Y BUT, an ancient and famous Family of Poland. It 
holds the rank of Prince, and is allied to the Kings that Com¬ 
manded in this Country. One Corybut called Jagelltn, firft 
Coufin to King Ladiflaus IV. was a great Supporter of that 
Prince’s Defign, to introduce fome of the Clergy of Bohemia 
into the great. Church of the Holy-Crofs in Cracovia, to have 
Divine Office in the Vulgar Tongue,w?;. the Sclavonian, this hap¬ 
pened in 1431. See Laficius. Poland has alfo lately had a 
King of this Name called Michael Corybut Witjnowisl^i, who 
fucceeded Cafimir, and married the Emperor Leopold's Sifter. 
He reigned but few years, died without IlTue, and was fucceed¬ 
ed by Jean Sobieskj. 

COS, an Iflandof the Archipelago. See CO. 
COSAQ^UES, or Cofakes, People that live near Fo/dnaf. 

This Name was given them for their extraordinary Nimblenefs; 
for Coft or Kofa, in the Polifh Tongue, fignifies a Goat. In Si- 
gifmondl. King of Fo/W’s time, thefe Co/4;^ei- werebutVolun- 
tiers of the Frontiers of Ruffia, Volhinia, Fodolia, and the other 
Provinces of Poland, who flocked together and turned Pirates 
on the Black-fea, vvhence they generally brought a rich Booty, 
as well from the Turkjfli Gallies they met with, as alfo by their 
Defeents in Natalia, where they plundered great Towns, as Tre- 
bifonde, and .Sinope, and have fonietimes had the bold nefs to ad¬ 
vance within two Leagues of Conftantinople, and. bring off a 
Booty and fome Prifoners. About the end of the Scafon thefe 
Adventurers feparatc, and go each to his own home, after they 
have appointed their Meeting-place for the enfuing Spring, near 
the Iflands of the Borylihenes, to return to their old Trade. Be- 
lides their Booty,the Kingr of Poland give them a certain Salary 
or Recompence, as was ordered in theDiette, in 1562. King 
iSrep/jcn Bntori, who begun his Reign in 1576. confidering the 
great Service that thefe People might render by guarding the 
Frontiers of Rujia and Podolia, always expofed to the Tartar's 
Incurfions, formed them into a regular Body , and gave them 
the Tow'n and Territory of Tretfeim/roB’, upon the Boryflhenes, 
to be their place of Arms, or great Guard •, made a General, 
and named Subaltern Officers, allowing them many Privileges 
befides their ordinary Pay. He alfo joined 2000 Horfe to this 
Cofaque Infantry, and appointed the fourth of his Revenues for 
their Subfiftence. Tliis is the reafon they are called ^uartani, 
and corruptedly iiuartidni, by others. Thefe Forces thus efla- 
blilhed for the Defence of the Frontiers, fecured it fo againO 
the Irruptions of the Tartars, that all the vafl Country beyond 

the Towns of Braclaw, Bar and Kiovia, begun to be re-inha¬ 
bited, and feveral Towns and Fortreffes built by Colonies from 
neighbouring Provinces. Thus this Army did confiderable 
Service-, but it has alfo done thcRepublick much harm too by 
its frequent Rebellions. For , firft, they refufed to obey the 
Fo/{//; Lords of whom they depended, and then took .Arms. 
The firft time was after King Stephen Batori’s death, under 

I their General John Podbovia, who being worfted, was behead- 
; ed. The fecond was in ispd. then having had fome advan- 

! tage over the PolifJj Army Commanded by General Zolskiervki, 
] they looked upon themfelves as Invincible. Yet that able War- 
I riour found means to prefs and lock them in fo clofc, that he 

j forced them to deliver him their General Nelevaiko, who had 
the fame doom with his PredecefTor. They revolted again in 
16^7. but with as ill Succefs as before ; for Gencr,:! Poloski de¬ 
feated them in fevera! Kencounters, and took their General, and 
four other of their Principal Officers, who were all Beheaded 

j during the Diet at Warfaw, in 16-^8. The Lofsof their Gene- 
j ral vvas accompanied with the forfeiture of their Privileges,and of 
I the Place of Trethmirew, and was followed with the entire 

Suppreffion of their Soldiery. After thefe Dif,:iraces they 
[ would try their Fate again againft the fame General Potosky, 
j and intrenched themfelves on the other fide the Bo'y jlhenes ■, fo 
j that to fatisfy their defperate humour, they promiled to re-efia- 

blifli them; but this promife was not kept for they made^ 
j new modelled Militia, and changed their General very often. 

The Polanders foon felt the Inconvenicncy of the Change by 
the Incurfions of the Tartars, which with King Iadiflaw’s de¬ 
fign of Warring with the Turks, were the occafion that that 
was again changed to its former way, and Theodore, or Bogdan 
Kmielniskj was made their General, who had fome difference 
with Cr^apkijniski, Lieutenant of Konielpolski, great Enfign of 
the Crown, about the Bounds of his Lands. This Difpute was 
aggravated by the ill ufage that Kmielniski’t, Son and Wife re¬ 
ceived, being feverely baftinidoed in this (Quarrel. The Father 
found means to be revenged by the difpotition he found the 
Ruffians in to get their Liberty, being uneafy under the Peace 
concluded with them, having improved their difeontent, and 
affured himfelf of the Cofaques, he witlidrew in the beginning 
of the year 1548. towards the Iflands of the Boryjlkents, to 
fortify himfelf againft the Infults of the Polanders. And fome 
time after joining the Tartars, they won two confiderable Vi- 
ftories, which lofs became the more fcnfible to the Crown, 
tliat the King died about the fame time. Kmielniskj heard no¬ 
thing of this until John Cafimir, the King’s Brother was put 
upon the Throne in his place, and then he writ feigned Prote- 
ftations of pbedience : and that they might appear the 
more plaufible, he font the Tartars away-, yet at the fame 
time Cufivoniss, another General of the Cofaques, a mean Man, 
but very daring and cruel, ravaged all Ruffia and Podolia- Some 
time after they betook themfelves to their Arms again, and the 
War begun to be more cruel than before. The Cham of Tar¬ 
tary with about 100000 Men, joined them, and laid Siege to 
Zbaras, which they reduced to the laft extremity, uptil the 
King taking the Field to relieve it; and coming as far as Zbo- 
row, a Peace was concluded the 17th of Auguff, 1649. Kmiel- 
nkkj, ftill ambitious, renewed the War again in 16^1. but it 
was ended by General Potoskj, who died a little after of an Apo¬ 
plexy. The Cofaques continued to prejudice Poland mightily in 
1^52. and 11555. notwithftanding the feveral Treaties of 
Peace with them, yet from time to time they were very trou- 
blefome, as their Army increafed by the great number of Pea- 
fants that flocked from every fide to joyn them. They inha¬ 
bit Vkraine, which fignifies a Frontier, and is what reaches be¬ 
yond Volhinia and Podolia, and makes part of the Palatinates 
of Kiovia and Braclow. Thefe are called Cofaques Zaporouski, 
todiftinguifli them from the others that are in Mufeovy, upon 
the Don or Tanais. It’s from the Porohis of the Boryflhenes, 
that they have taken their name of Zaporouski, for Porohi in the 
Ruffian Tongue fignifies a Rock, becaufe , that at 50 Leagues 
from the mouth of that River there' are great Rocks that crofs 
it over, which the Cofaques pafs when they go to make Incur¬ 
fions towards the Black^fea , beyond the Porohis : They have 
in the Iflands their Skarbnica Wogskpwa, that is, the Treafure 
and Magazines of their Army, where they keep all their Booty. 
The Inhabitants of Vkraine , who are called Cofaques now, are 
of a good ftaturc, ftrong, dextrous, nimble, liberal -, great lo¬ 
vers of their Liberty, uneafy under any Yoke, indefatigable, 
bold, and good Soldiers, but great Drunkards and very Trea¬ 
cherous. They are much given to Fidiing and Hunting, yet are 
vers’d in all the Arts neceffary to a Country-life as well as in War. 
They have tliis peculiar to them. That none knows to prepare 
Salt-petre better than they ^ their Country abounds with ir, 
and feveral paits of Europe are furnifhed th'-ncc. In Sum¬ 
mer they are mightily incommoded with Flies and Grafs-hoppers, 
which flyfometimes in fuch vaft numbers, that they form a kind 
of Cloud, and darken the Air in thecleareft Day, for they fly 
in fwarms that are fometimes five, or fix Leagues long, and three 
or four broad, and willdeftroy the Corn they light on, though 
but green, in lefs than two hours time. Thefe Infefts live but 
fix Months, Rain kills them, and the Nothern Winds blow them 
into the Black-fea. The Cofaques have an odd kind of Diftem- 
per, and particular to themfelves, the Country-people call it 
Oofehefi, the Phyficians Pika : thev tint arc troubled with ir, 
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lofe theufeof their Limbs, as if troubled with a PaJfie, and 
feel great piin in their Nerves. After fome time they fall 
into a great Ivveat at Night-time, fo that the next Morning their 
Hair is as if glew’d together this eafes them much ; but their 
Hair continues knotted, which if tliey fliould cut during their 
diftemper, the Humour would fall on their Eyes, and quite de 
■prive them of their fight. Tne CYi*y»er Language is a Oialeft 
of the Pohjh Tongue, it's full of Diminutives and pleafant ex- 
prefTtons. The Common fort are of the Gree-^ Church, but the 
greater part of the Gentry are cither Catholicks or Protefiants. 
Le Ubourm. Th.ildenttf. Paul Pafei^, in Chm. 

COSDAR, the 25th CalifF or SuccefTor of Mahomet, was 
chofen after the Death of Caym Adam, in poS. there were 
three others that arofe at the fame time, but were looked upon 
as Tyrants, and Cofdar received as the lawful Sucertior. He 
was Califf of Babylon or S}ria, the fccond was of PerfU, the 
third of Egypt, and the fourth of Iconia in Cappadocia. Hv 
laid Siege to Antioch upon the River Orontes, but was ‘orced to 
raife it, and retire with what Troops he had I^'^t to Bagdat, yet 
he Conquered Perfia fome time after, which a ^erjian Comman¬ 
der named Ignargue reftored to its former Liberty in 9 58. and 
his Son Mahomet, who fucceeded him, called the Puri^s to his af- 
frltance againft Co/rf-jr, who died that fame year,leaving his Son 
Pifafire his Succedbr. Marmol. 

COSENZA, in Isitm Cofenti a, a Town of Italy, in the 
Hither Calabria , with a large Bifbop’s See 5 Its one of the 
Principal Towns in that Province, near !hc River Crate, about 
10 or 12 Miles from the Sea. j 

COSERANS, Conjerans, or St. Ussier of Coferans, a little 
Country of France in Gafeony, with a Town of the fame name, 
fituate upon the River This Town which Latin Authors 
call Civitas Conferawrum and Fanum SanUi Lkerii, is near the 
Source of the River Garonne towards St. Bertrand de Cominges, 
twelve or fourteen Leagues from Thdnufe, and near upon fo 
much from Awb. Its fituation is very plealant upon the Ri- 
ver Salat, is divided into the Town and City with a good 
Bridge over the River, about the middle of which is a ftrong 
Tower. There are two Churches, which are as it were e- 
qually Cathedrals, that of our Lady in the City properly cal¬ 
led Coferans, and the other St. Lizier in the Town, which takes 

I its name. 
COSIMO fFcter a famous Painter of Italy, called 

Cofimo, becaufe he was Cojmw Rojfelif's Difciple : He took 
great pleafure to reprefent Monflcrs and uncommon Sights, 
therefore applyed himfelf much to Bacchanalia\ that he might 
have the Liberty in painting Satyrs and Fauncs, to fliew extra- 
ordinary fliapes and aftions. Once in Carnav3l-time,at Florence, 
he fhewed about Night, a Cart painted black, with white Crof- 
fes and Death’s Bones. This was drawn by four Oxen, and on 
the top was a Statue with a Scythe in its Hand, and feveral 
Tombs under its Feet, with the Bpdies half hanging out, and 
all walled; a great number of people clad in black, wearing 
Masks like Death’s Heads, walked before, and came after this 
Cart with Torches in their hands; there were alfoSingers 
round it, who joined their dole'^ul Notes to the hoarfe found 

I of fome dull Trumpets. A Triumph of this nature call the 
Town into a great Conllernation, yet the Novelty of the In¬ 
vention and ingenious way that all was carried on, proved, af¬ 
ter a fliort furprize, a diverting Spectacle to many of the Spe- 

i ftators. Felibien. 
COSINGA5, Prince of the Cerrhentans, a People of 

Thrace, and alfo a Prieft of Juno , according to the Cullom of 
the Country, obferving that his Subjefts were difobedient and 

I rebellious, l^thought himfelf of this pleafant Artifice to oblige 
them to be more humble, whilfl he ordered a great number of 

1 Ladders to be ty’d one to the other, he gave out, that he intend- 
! cd to go up to heaven , and know of Juno what was the reafon 

herSubjefls were fo unruly ; the dull and flupid Thracians, fear- 
I ing he would do what he fpoke of, begg’d his pardon, and en- 
j gaged themfelvcs by Oath, to be more obedient for the future. 

Polyenus. 
C O S LIN, a Town of Germany in Pomerania, two Leagues 

from thcBalticle^Ben; it formerly belonged to the Bifliop of Ca- 
min, who kept bis Refidence there,but was yielded to the E'eftor 
of Brandenburg, who has kept it fince the Peace of Munfler, 
in 11543. 

COSMOGRAPHY, that is, a Defeription of the World: 
it comprehendsor the Defeription of the Heaven, 
and the Science of the Coeleflial Spheres; Geography the De¬ 
feription of the Earth, which alfo comprehends that of the Wa¬ 
ter, properly called Hydrographia : Of Geography depends Cho- 
rography, or the defeription of a Country , as of a King¬ 
dom or Province ; and Topography, which is but the De- 
f ription of a particular place, as a Promontory, a Town , 
He. 

COSMOPOLITE, Author of an excellent Work of Phy- 
fick and Chymiflry, whereof the Title is thus in Latin, Cofmo- 
politani novum Lumen Chymicum Authnre divi Lefchi genus Amo. It 
has been fuppofed hitherto, that M'chael Sendivogius was Au¬ 
thor of this Book, becaufe his Nime is found in that Anagrim 
which fisnifie.s, T love the Country of St. Lefehius, that is, Po 
land, b e.' • Lefch’us was King thereof; yet others alTure, 
that the C.,rop'Hte '■■is zn EngHpoman, and that Sendivogius 

I had but the Manuferipts of that famous Author, which he 

publifhed under the Anagram of his own Name. Borel. An. 
tiqu. &t.c. 

COS.MUS I. of the Name, Patriarch of Cdnjlantinople,Nit\ve of 
Jerufalem, fucceeded John XipbUin, in 1080. and govern’d that 
Church until io85. Cofmtts II. fucceeded Michael, in 1147. and 
died two Months after. Baron. 

C O S M U S I. of this Name, Great Duke of Tufeany, was Son 
to/p/j;iil. and made Duke after the Death of Alexander de 
Medicis; he was deeply concerned in the Wars of Italy, between 
the French ■dne tlie Imperialifls; for though he endeavoured to 
be Neuter, yet he was forced to fide with the Eiuperor in 1 553. 
for Sienna, mocecof he became Mafler in 1557. Cofm.is found¬ 
ed the Military Order of St. Stephen, in 1544. or 62. and his 
Ambition was fo grea t, that he fued for the Title of a King, but 
could not obtain it; yet i’ope Pins V. in fpight of the Emperor 
Maximilian,and of Philip II. King of Spain, made him Great 
Duke of Tufeany in 1569. His skill in Sciences m.ide him have 
a great love for the Learned, and endeavour to have them about 
him. He founded the llniverfity of Pifa, to forward liberal 
Sciences, and died in 1574.- the 5Sth year of his Age, whereof 
he governed 38 with great Reputation. Thuan. 

COS Mils 11. Great Duke of Tufeany, Son to Ferdinand, 
whom he fucceeded in idop. He married Magdalen of Authi'a, 
Siflcr to the Emperor Ferdinand 11. of whom he had Ferdinand II. 
his SuccefTor, who died in 1670. He was a Prince of fingukr 
Merit, Mild, Courteous, Liberal; who negletled nothing to 
keep Peace and Quietnefs in his Ellate; yet he was very fickly, 
and died in i52i. 

COS M US III. Great Duke of Tufeany, Son to FerdinandU. 
whom he lucceeded in 1(570. married Margaret Lovife oi Orle¬ 
ans, Daughter to Gaften John Baptifla of France, Duke of Orleans, 
and had Ferdinand, Prince of Tufeany, born in i<553. JeanGafton, 
born in i<57r. and Mary Magdalen, in 166^. 

C O S M LI S, a great General, who fignalized himfelf in the 
Emperor 7 «^?nwn’s time in the Wars of Afica, w here he and 
his Son were both killed. His death reviv’d the People, who 
were in great Confiernation fince the Conquefl of Africa by 
Belifarius, under the Emperor Juftinian, by reafon, that accord¬ 
ing to the interpretation of (he Prophecy of Sibylla, the 
World was to end foon after this Conquefl, but the tidings 
of CofmHs’s death furpriz’d them all pleafantly, when they un- 
derflood by a certain Interpreter, that Mundtss fignified the 
fame with KoV/*©-, for both fignified the World ; fo it was clear, 
Sibylla foretold the General and his Son's fall, and not the 
World’s ruin ; for this is the Predidlion ; 

Africa cum fuerit Romanis v'tUa fub ArmU, 
Tunc Mundus cum Prole cadet. 

Procop. 
COSNE, Lat. Conium and Cenada, a little Town of 

France upon the Loire, between blevers and Orleans. Some 
place it in Beaujfe, others in Nivernois ; however, it’s in the 
Diocefs of Auxerre , on the right fide of the Loire, where 
the Nootaim joins it. Cofne is well known for its Knives, and 
has been often taken and re-taken in the Civil Wars of the Six¬ 
teenth Age. 

COSS E, (Artus deJ Marefchal of France, Count of Secon- 
digni, and Lord of Gonnor, vvas Son to Rene Coffe, and Brother to 
Marefchal Brifac. He was a merry good Companion, but a po¬ 
litick flout Man befides. The Queen, in recompcnce of the 
good Services he render’d her in defending Metti and Mariem- 

againfl the Emperor’s Forces, in 1554. made him Over- 
feer of her Treafury. whereupon he began to thrive in the world 
very Well; as his Wife, a fimple Lady, told the Queen when 
file came to wait of her, and give her thanks for her Husband’s 
place. Indeed, faid fhe, rue fmld have been ruin'd if it had not 
been for that office your Majefly was pleafed to give my Husband, 
for we ow'd 100000 Crowns ^ but, God be than\ed, we have paid 
the Debt, and have as much more to purchafe fome fine Efiate; with 
which the Queen laughed at the Woman’s Simplicity and Inno¬ 
cence, as did all that heard her fpeak, except the Husband, who 
curs’d her heartily, crying, Ha, Madan Fool ! by Jove thou fJjolt 
get hence, and never come here again. Pox on her, continued he, 
/he has fet me out finely. The Queen over-hearing him mutter, 
laughed but the more. After this he was made Marefchal, in 
I $6 7. was at the Battle of St. Denys, and at that of Moncontour, 
in 1559. Before this, he oppofed the Prince*of Orange that 
would enter into Picardy, but his Troops were defeated by the 
Huguenots, in 1570. at the fight of HarnayleDuc. He did 
good Service the year after, at the Siege of Rochelle, hinder’d 
its relief, yet was put in the Baftile, and kept there until the 
Dakc of Orleans, afterwards Fenry Ilf. got him his Liberty, in 
1575. He ftuck to this Prince, who made him Knight of his 
Order. He died in 1582. Thuan. 

COSSE {Charles I. of the Name) Marefchal of France and 
called Marefchal Brifac, Count of Brifac, ^e. He begun to 
ferve in tiie Army in Naples and Piedmont, and was afterwards 
at the Siege of Perpignan in Quality of Colonel of the French 
Infantry, where he was wounded, but did behave himfelf fo well, 
that the D. .iphin Henry of France faid. If he had not been Dau¬ 
phin of France he could wifli to be Colon-1 Brifac. He vvas fo 
fair a Mm, that tlie Ladies always called him the Fair Brifac. In 
I <43. he rclii ved Zant/reci, befieged by Ciar/er V. and brought 
off Ills Men thoueh’twicc furrounded by the Enemy. Francis I. 
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eftccm’d him fo much for that confidcrable Service, that after 
embracing him very kindly, he made him drink out of ms 
own Cup, and made him Knight of his Order. He rendred that 
Prince many great Services after that time, re-eftabliflied Mili¬ 
tary Difcipline, reformed Abufes, accuflomed the Soldiers to Fa¬ 
tigues, obliging them to be always well armed and obedient 
to their Officers. He died at Paris ia the 57th of his 
Age. Thuan. 

COSSEANS, Inhabitants of a Mountain of the Country ot 
the Medes. Polybius and Diodorus fay. That Alexander the Great 
was fo much troubled for the Death of his beloved Hsphefiion^ 
that he marched againft thefe, and by the cruel flaughter he 
made, facrificed moft of them to that great Man’s Ghou. 
Arrian. ' . , . ■ t- 

COSTA, or Acofla (Chrifiopber) born in Africa, but his ba¬ 
ther was a Portuguefe. He lludied Phyfick, and travelled into 
Afia, where he was taken Prifoner, and kept a Slave a long time, 
yet made fhift to fatisfie his great Inclination to learn the Me¬ 
dicinal Plants and Drugs of that part of the World, and gave an 
account of them at his return into his own Country in 1578. in 
a Treatife called Tradado de las Drogas y Mtdkinas de las Indas. 
This Book was tranflated into Latin by Charles Clufius. Acofta 
wrote likewife a Book in Commendation of Women j A Rela¬ 
tion of a Voyage to the Indies, &c. Vander Linden. 

COSTA {Immanuel) a Portuguefe Jefuit, living in the XVIth. 
Century. He wrote a Hiflory of his Society in the Eaft, which 
was tranflated into Latin by Mafleus. He wrote likewife a Trea¬ 
tife of the Indies, and another of Japan. There was another 
John Acofla, a. Spanifl) Hidorinn, living in the Year 1578. He 
profefs’d Rhetorick at Salamanca, and Law at Saragoffa, and 
wrote a Treatife in Two Books De Conferibenda Rerum Hifloria. 
Alegamb. Bibl. Script. Soc. J. Rich. Anton. Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

COSTA-RICA, a Province of America Septentrionalis in 
Rerv Spain, one of the moft Eaftern Parts of the Audience, or the 
Government of Ouatimala, between the Blacks and the Pacifick. 
Seas, and to the Weft of Veragua. The Chief Town is Car¬ 
thage, between the two Seas, where it has got Places that ferve 
it as its Port of each fide, and for each Sea; the others are A- 
ranjuesi and Nicoya upon the Pacifick Sea, Caflro d'Auftria in the 
Lands, ^c. The Laud is fruitful, and has lome Silver and Gold 
Mines. De Laet. 

COSTE DE L’lVOIRE, or. The Ivory Coafl ■, a Coaftof 
Africk in Guinea, between the Cape of Palmes, where the Coalt 
of Afataguere ends, and Cape of Three Points, where the Golden 
Coafl begins. The French call it Cofl des Dents, upon the ac¬ 
count of the great Store of Elephants Teeth that are found there, 
which likewife is the Reafon of its being call’d the Ivory Coafl : 
This Coaft is well inhabited and furnifhed with the Conveniencies 
of Life. The French, Englijh and Dutch trade here, and freight 
themfelves with Ivory, Hides, Wax, Ambergreefe, iflrc. 

COSTE D’OR, a Coaftof Africk.in Guinea, fo called from 
the great Quantity of Gold found there : It reaches from the 
Cape of Three Points, where the Ivory Coaft ends, to the River 
Volta, in the Kingdom of Benin which lies to the Eaft of it. Its 
length is about i ?o Leagues: Thefe Coafts likewife run up into 
the Country, where there are a great many Kingdoms and 
Lordftiips, as Asbin, Axime, Commendo, ifyyc. The Portuguefe 
have formerly had confiderable Forts liere, as that of St. George, 
the Mine, Axime, tfyyc, which the Dutch have taken from ’em ■, 
and are likewife pofiefs’d of Lamure, Fort Najfaw, Cormentin, 
Botru, (flyc. The Englifh have Eniacham and Capo Corfo ; and the 
Danes have Fredericksburg. From this Coaft, befides Gold, there 
are the fame Commodities brought, as from the Ivory Coafl. 

COSTER (Laurence) a Hollander, Native of Harlem; his 
Country-men attribute the Invention of Printing to him; for 
they fay he form’d the fir ft Charafters in 1420. of Beech-wood, 
then of Lead, and at laft of Brafs. They alfo add, that it was 
he invented the Ink that Printers ufe to this Day; fo that about 
1444. the Art was in its full Perfeftion: They were fo well fa- 
tisrted of the Truth of this, that the Senate willing to eternize 
Cofler's Memory, put this Infcription over his Door: 

Memorial Sacrum. Typographia ars artium omnium conferva- 
trix, nunc primum inventa circa annum 1440. 

C O T A L IS, a Town of Mingrelia which was Capital of the 
little Kingdom of Imerete, and now belongs to the Turks. It’s 
but a Borough without Fortifications or Walls, open on every 

-fide, only where the River of Pbafis and the Mountain covers it. 
There are about 200 Houfes of the meaner fort in the Town, for 
the King’s Palace and great Mens Dwellings, are at fome diftance 
thence. The Fortrefs is built on a Hill on the other fide the Ri¬ 
ver, ftrengthened with two high Walls, fome Towers, and a 
Dungeon. The Turks keep a good Garrifon in it. 

COTELERIUS (John Baptii}) Doftor of the Sorbonne, and 
tlie King’s Profeffor of the Greek Tongue. His Father was a Hu¬ 
guenot Minifter at Nifmes in Languedoc,v/ho afterwards went over 
to the Church of Rome, bred his Son up in that Religion, and 
obferving the Pregnancy of his Parts, defigned him for the 
Church. Cotelerius underftood Hebrew, was a good Mathema¬ 
tician, and likewife a Perfon of extraordinary Learning in 
Church-Hiftory, as appears by his Writings; The firft things 
that he Publifhed were four Homelies of St. Chryfoftom upon the 
Pfalms, and his Interpretation on the Prophet Daniel; after¬ 
wards, ill I<572, he put out a Book call’d. Opera Sanllorum Pa- 
triim qui temporibus Apoflalicis floruerunt, with very Learned and 

Judicious Notes; and in 1677, i58i, and 16B6. he printed his 
Monumenta Graca Ecclefu, in three Volumes, where there are a 
great many fine Critical Obfervations, both upon the Authors 
and the Subjeft Matter. Cotelerius was no lefs confiderable for 
his Probity and good Temper, than for his Learning. He died 
at Paris in 1686. The Reader may fee his Life by Stephen Balu- 
fiiis, at the Head of the Patres Apoflolici of the Amjlerdam Edi- 
tion. Memoirs du Temps. 

COT HON, a Name given to the Port of which 
was divided into three parts, Byrfa, Megara and Cotlm. Pejhts 
fays. That the Africans called all Ports by this Name that were 
done by Art or the Help of Man. Bochart thinks, that becaufe 
this Word was neither ufed by the Romans,not yet by the Greeks 
that it comes of the Hebrew Hatham, which fignifies to cut be¬ 
caufe they cut and dig to form convenient Havens. TheVort 
of Adrumetum, another Town of Africa built by the Phoenicians 
between Carthage and the Syrtes, was alfo called Cothon, which 
confirms Feflus't> Opinion. 

C O TIS or Cotys, King of Thracia, contemporary with Nero 
divided his Kingdom with his Uncle Refeuporis, who feiz'd the 
whole and kill’d him treacheroufly. It’s probable he was dc- 
feended of Cotys King of Thrace, of whom Plutarch fpeaks. He 
fided with Pompey,irvA. as he was very hafty and paffionate, fo to 
ftiun the occafion of being angry with his Servants, he broke 
fome very curious Earthen-Wares that were fent him, after he 
had recompenfed him that made him the Prefent. Tadtus alfo 
fpeaks of Cotys King of Armenia, under the Reign of the Empe- 
peror Claudius, in the 48 of the Chriftian j^ra. There was 
alfo a King of the Getes of this Name, as appears by Ovid's pth 
Elegy of the fecond Book De Ponto. Tacitus, 

C O TIS O N, King of the Dad, having invaded Pannonia 
was defeated by Cornelius Lentulus, Auguflus's Lieutenant General. 
Abraham Milius, in his Treatife of the Belgkk_ Tongue, fays, the 
Word Cotijon comes of Gotes Son, which in the Teutonick_ Lan¬ 
guage fignifies God's Son, becaufe that King of the Dad's Chil- 
dren, and the chief of his Kingdom would fain perfuade, that 
they were of the Race of the Gods. 

COTITTE ox Cotytto, Goddefs of Impudence and Immo- 
defty amongft the Athenians, to whom the Bapta celebrated 
Feafts ia the Night time, dancing, tflyc. Probw thinks flie was a 
Comedian, and that thefe BapU were others of the fame Pro- 
feflion. 

COTOVAL in the Indies is the Judge of Criminal Cafes. 
Thefe are Soubachi in Turkey, and Daroga in the Perflan Tongue. 
He cannot fentence any one to Death before he fends an Ex- 
prefs to the King to know his Will concerning him that deferves 
to lofe his Life. This Cotoval is refponfible for all Robberiesand 
Thefts committed in the Town, which is the reafon he keeps 
People that have Guard-Houfes, and walk the Rounds thrice a 
Night; at nine, at Midnight, and at three a Clock in the Mor¬ 
ning. M. Thevenot. 

COTTA, a famous Orator, of .whom Cicero fpeaks frequently 
in his Works. This Family was very confiderable at Rome. There 
was a Cotta Lieutenant to Csifar in Gaul, where he was killed by 
Ambiorix's Army. We find the Name of another who begun an 
unfortunate War againft Mithridates, and many more in ancient 
Authors. 

COTTA (Arunculeius, or Aurunculeius Cotta Lucius) a Roman 
Captain that ferv’d under Ceefar in Gaul, who nam’d him and 
Titurius Sabinus, to command a Legion that he fent into the 
Country of Liege; they had no fooner encamped, but Ambiorix, 
at the Head of an Army of Gauls, came to attack them; but 
milfing the Advantage he expefted, he pretended that he heard 
that all the Gauls had revolted againft the Romans, and that the 
Germans would arrive in two Days time. Sabinus believed this 
falfe Rumour, though Aurunculeius was againft crediting it, fo 
fends fome of his Troops away the next Morning. The Gauls 
fet upon, and defeated them in their March. Aurunculeius Cotta 
was kill’d. This happened 700 Years after the Foundation 
of Rome, and 54 before the coming of Chrift. Cafar. A- 
thenaus. 

C O T TIE S, Lat. Alpes Cottu, is a Name the Ancients gave 
that part of the Alps that comprehends Mount Vifo, the Mount 
or Neck of the Crofs, Mount Genevre, Mount Cenis; and on Italy 
fide, the Vallies of Lucern and Peroufe; they feparate Dauphine 
from Piedmont, and comprehend all from Mount Vifo to the 
South, where the Cotthnes Alpes arc, to Mount Cenis to the 
North, where the Greek. Alps or Gregeoifes begin. This Name is 
deriv’d from Cottius, who was King of this Country, His King¬ 
dom contain’d twelve Towns, each Capital of a little Province. 
The Town of Sufa was chief of all. Auguflus endeavouring to 
fubdue this Cottius, but not able to compafs it, receiv’d him in¬ 
to the number of the Allies of Rome. Cajar. Athenaus. 

COTTON (Peter) a Jefuit, Confeflbr to King Henry IV. 
and Lewis XIII. After the wicked attempt of John Cbatel, Henry 
IV. of France importun’d to recal the Jefuits, refolv’d to keep 
one of the chief about his Perfon, to be alfur’d of the Fidelity 
of the reft; and for this purpofe chofe Father Cotton to be his 
Confeftbr; but underftanding afterward, that he took falfc 
meafurcs; and that inftead of an Hoftage, he kept a Spy, fought 
to get rid of him the civileft way he could. He was by fome fuf- 
pefted to have had a hand in the horrid Murtherof that Monarch 
in 1610. for Meiyerai reports, That Cotton bid Ravaillac have a 
care of accufing honeft People; yet Queen Mary de Medicis chofe 
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him to be Lewis the Xlllth’s Direftor. Some Years after, the 
Edift tlie Parliament of Paris pubiirtied againfl his Society, 
troubled him fo much, that he died of Qrief in 1626. Alegamb. 
he Mite. Dufleix. 

COTTON (Robert') Efqj Son of Sir John Cotton of Weflmin-, 
fier Baronet, and great Grandfon of the famous Sir Robert Cotf 
ton’ Founder’of the noble Library that goes under his Name, at 
Wejiminjler. This Family has for fome time been featcd at Con- 
nington in /.’untingtonflire, and are defccnded from the fimer, o ' 
the Blood-Royal of Scotland, by the Mother’s fide; not to men 
tion any other Honourable Alliances of this Family, it may b 
Efficient to take Notice, That the Cottons have nourilhed i 
the Condition of the Upper Gentry, long before the time o ' 
King Edward III. And here it may not be improper to give 
the Reader a iliort View of the famous Library abovementioned 
This Colleftion confining of Manuferipts, affords a large Variety 
of Chartularies, Regifters and Schemes relating to the Difeipline 
of Monarteries: Here is like wife to be feen a Copy of the Four 
Gofpels, with a Saxon Interlineary Verfion above a Thoufand 
Years pld : to thefe we may add, The Lives and Martyrdoms of 
the Englijb, Weljl), Scotch and L ijh Saints. This Library is like- 
wife furnifh’d with an extraordinary Collcftion of Heraldry, in 
which, befides fome Trafts giving an Account of the Original o:' 
Bearing Arms, together with the Defcent of feveral Noble Fa¬ 
milies, befides thefe, I fay, there are to be feen the ancient 
Forms and Solemnities at Coronations, at Royal Marriages, at 
the Entertainment of Foreign Princes and Ambaffadors} the 
Bufinefs, Dirtindions, and Precedency of the great Officers at 

.Court, the Regulation of Noblemens Funerals, .of Tilting and 
Turnaments, amongft which there is likewife the Original Pa¬ 
tent of Incorporation granted to the Heralds Office by King 

'Richard II. To go on. There is likewife a vaft Colleftion of 
Englijh Hiftory, Sacred ^ai Civil, from whence Cambden, Speed, 
Vugdxle and Spelman had no little Affirtance. To which we may 
add abundance of State-Papers, fuch as Original Letters of Prin¬ 
ces, Forms of Treaties and Confederacy, and Publick Regulations 
of Trade; The Debates and Privileges of Parliament and.Privy- 
Council, the Jurifdiftion of Courts, both Ecclefiaftical and 
Civil, the Revenues and Prerogatives of the Crown, Difeoveries 
of Navigation, befides a great Number of bianuferipts upon 
tliefe Heads, there are Variety of Cuiiofities in other Parts of 
.Learning -, and all rang’d under fuch methodical Dirtinftions of 
Claffes and Kumbers, that the vvhole Library may, w ithout any 
Didiculty, be m.tde ufe of. The Arms of this Family are, Ar^ure, 
an Eagle Difploiy’d, Argent. Dr. Snht}\'s Life of Sir Robert Cotton, 
and bis Synopfis, &c. prefxt to h'ls Catalogue of the Cotton Li¬ 
brary. 

CO V A R R U VIA S (Diego) Bifhop ofSe.gouirfand Prefident 
of the Council oi Cafl 'ile, was a Spaniard, of Reputation for his 
Learning in the XVIth Century. He appear’d at the Council of 
Trent, and acquitted hitnfelf to Advantage.. He was a good Lin- 
gnirt, a good Divine, and fp very coailderable a Lawyer, that 
lie was call’d Cne Spufiip Bartbolps. II'S Works are printed ip 
Tvyo Volumes. Andreas Scotus. [Rich. Antoif. Blbl. iLifp. Mirjtus 
De Scfipt. Sac. 16, ^c. ' \ . 

COUCY ENGLIERRAN, IV. Lord of Coucy. His great 
Love for Hunting nudediim fovery crud,4hat he coulc^ not fuf- 
fer any other fr.ould ufe that Diverrton j. l^'r it’s faid,- he paufed 
three voung Gentlcincn to be for no otlicr Cri,me, Eut 
that they were found in liis ^Voods fbootiag of Arrqws. St.L€wiS‘ 
was for having him fuffer for this liqiaous Crime, aoidjiis friends 
coujd not obtain bis Pardon, "but upon Condition he would found 
two Chapels, and give locoo Li vres towards t|ic bujJditi^ .tlye, 
Ho[p'\ti\ ot Pontoife. Mererai. ,■ j; . • - • 

. G o ur. Y ■(kenautw P^alf^yi-OT^. 9bC?li9's 
Century'.'in the Reign of Philip 'Auguflus^. and acduirqd .great 
Reputation by his Courage and Wit, bping- one of pbe itobteft 
Warriors, and famoufeft Poets of Ins Time. He loved a Lady 
called Fajel, and compofed fome Verfes'ln i 
afterwards having accompanied tfie Kiug;.inhi6, Vc^^ag^ to the 
Holy Land, he died of a -Wound he recewed'at the Siege'of Acre 
in 1191. It’s faid he'writa little before he d|ed:tp the famp Lad.y, 
and engaged liis Gentleman to t^ke lu? Hca|[t, after his Death, 
and prefent it to the Lady, .with thELp^r. , .The,Geiitlwan, 
Tcfolviog to fulfil the Requeft, met Mf., JFaia/i who made’Bim-de¬ 
liver what he bad for his Wife,and finding vyhat if wa^,1ie minc'd 
the Heart fmall, and mixed it with other Meat, which, the Lady 
eat', but having underrtood afterwards wh^t it was,: died of 
Grief. Fouchet. This Story fmells a little of Romance. ;. 

COVENTRY (Thomas) born inlVorcefierfliire, descended 
from John Coventry Mercer, and Lord Mayor of London; 4 VI. 
being a Member of the Honourable Society of the Jnner-Temple, 
London, he became fo happy a Proficient in his Studies there, as 
that in 38 EUx. he was chofen Autumn Lcflor, then elcfted tp 
the Degree of a Serjeant at Law, and 3 Jac. nam’d the King’s 
Serjeant; foon after conrtituted one of the Jurtices for the 
Court of Common Pleas; His Son Thomas purfuing his fteps, 
was in 18 Jac. nude the King's Attorny General. In i Car. I. 
he was advanced to the eminent Office of Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of England, and in 4 Car. 1. dignify’d with the De¬ 
gree of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Coventry of 
Ailesborough'\n Com. Wigorn. 7t’o/n« his Son and Heir fucceed- 
ing him married Mary, Daughter to Sir William Craven, Knight, 

Life OS. An. 1662. leaving IlTuc two Sons, George and Thomas, 
which George, now Lord Coventry, married Margaret, Daughter 
to John Earl of Thanet, and by her had Iffue, John his only Son, 
and Margaret, a Daughter. Dugdale. 

COW ENTRY, Lat. Coventria, a City inlVarwklifhire,fe3ted 
on the Sherburn, a fmall Stream which not far from hence runs 
into the River Avon, and called Coventry from a Convent founded 
here by the Danifh King Canute-, by which Convent, and 
the tranflating of the See Epifcopal from Lichfield hither, this 
City grew exceeding rich and wealthy. And though it has now 
neither Convent nor Epifcopal Sec, more than in Ruin and in 
Title, ftill it is a thriving Place, by reafon of the Trade it drives 
in all thefe parts. It ftands fo commodioufly, and is fo hand- 
fomejy built,that it is more than ordinarily frequented for an In¬ 
land 'Town. It belonged once to the Earls of Chefler, and af. 
ter wards to/oin of Eltham, Earl of Cornwall j by which An¬ 
nexation the Citizens got more than they lart. For Henry the 
Vlth laying to it fome of the adjacent Villages, made it, with 
them, a County Corporate, clearly diftinft from that of War¬ 
wick- Thus Coventry, though feated within the Bounds of 
Warwick/hiri, became exempted from its Jurifdiftion. And, in 
the very firft year of the Norman Conqueft, it became an Earl¬ 
dom, in the perfon of Edwin, a Saxon, with whom the Title 
died, and lay buried till the Reign of King James I. when 
George VilHers, the late Duke of Buckingham’s Father, was crea¬ 
ted Duke of Buckingham zad Eirl of Coventry, An. 162^. As 
for the time when , and manner how this City came to be 
joined to that of Lichfield in .the Epifcopal Stile, fee LICH¬ 
FIELD. 

C O U L A N, a Town and Kingdom of the Indies, in the Pe- 
ninfula, on this fide the Ganges, upon the Coarts of Malabar. 
This Kingdom is between that of Cochim, which lies Nortiiward 
of it, and Travancor to the South. The City of Coulan has 
been very confiderable, rich, well peopled', and extraordinary 
flourirtiing, by reafon of its greatCommerce; but Sands have 
now fo ftopt the mouth of the Harbour, that Goa and Calicut 
have moft of its former Trade. The Portuguefe have had a 
Fortrefs at and have been theoccafion of the Converfi- 
on of a great many of the Kingdom. Math. Lib. 2. Bar- 
bofa, &G. 

C OU LO N-C H A, a Name given in Pcrfia to the Gentlemen 
the King fends to the Governours of Provinces, Vice-R >ys, 
and other confiderable Perfons, Coulon-chu fignifics a Royal 
Slave, but thefe are none, only take this Title to fliew tliey 
are entirely devoted to their Sovereigns Service, and are moft 
of them Perfons of Quaiitjes.Children, brougiit up from their 
Youth at Court, tp fit them for great Employments. The So- 
jhi fends them to carry Prefeots, 1 or, Orders of great Moment, 
to his Governours; he, they ar.e fent to, gives them a rich Suit 
of Cloths at their Coming, and a Prefent proportionable to 
their (Quality when they Return : and fometimes the King fcts 
the price of the Prefent they are to receive, and then they are 
paid immediately, and requires that they recompence his Am- 
laffador according to his Merit,-and the Credit he has at Court. 

Chardin Poyage to.Perfia, 
COU LOUR, a Borough of the Kingdom of fe- 

ven days Journey from the Jown of Golconda, on this fide the 
Gulf of Bengala. Near this Borough is a Diamond Mine, 
called The Mine of Coulour in the Perfian Tongue, and of Gam 
in the Country Language. A poor Man difeovered it about one 
lundred years ago, for in digging a fmall fpot of Land, he 
bund one that weighed about 2$ Carats-, he took it up, ob- 

lerving it fhining and pretty, tho’ he did not know what it was, 
and carried it to Golconda , where, as luck would have it, he 
addrefled himJelf to one that dealt in Diamonds. This Mer¬ 
chant was furprized to fee a Diamond of that weight, becaufe 
the greateft that were found before weighed but i o or 12 Carats 
at moft. So this fpread all over the Country, and the ableft of 
the Borough fent to dig that Grojjnd, and found a great num- 
aPr, fome weighing above 45 Carats. There was one found, 
which being rough and unpolifhed, weighed 800 Carats, and 
when worked was ftill 280 Carats. Mirgimola, Minifter of 
State to Aureng-Zeb, great Mogul of the Indies, made that 
imperor a Prefent of it. They carry all the Earth they dig 

into a place for that purpofe nigh at hand, where they fteep 
and wafh it two or three times, dry it in the Sun, and win¬ 
now it; then ipread it over the Ground, and beat it fmall, fift 
itafecond time, fo fpread it all over again thin and even, 
and begin at one of the ends, and fo forward, to look for 
the Diamonds, and trade the fame way as at the Mine of Raol- 
conde. Tavernier. 

COUNCIL. This Name taken in General fignifies an Af- 
fembly of Prelates, that confer and decide what belongs to Re¬ 
ligion, and Ecclefiaftical Difeipline. A Council is called a Ge¬ 
neral one, when all the Birtiops of Chriftendom meet, if there 
be no lawful Excofe for abfence this is alfo called Oecumenique 
from the Greek word oi^ix/xivu, which fignifies the habitable earth. 
A national, is 9 meeting of the Prelates of a Kingdom or Pro¬ 
vince, under a Patriarch or Primate. A Provincial is held by 
theBirtiops of thatDiocefs under a Metropolitan.The word Synod, 
which in Greek and Latin fignifies a Council, is left to the Af- 
femblies of the Priefts of a Diocefs, under the Authority of 
their Birtiop. Roman Catholicks count eighteen, but Prote- 

Lord Mayor of London, in An. 1611. (9 Jac.) and departed tliis ftants allow but fix General Councils: There were two held 
at 
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at Vkey four at Cinflavtinople, one at Ephefut, one at Chalcedon, 
five in the Lateran at Rome, two at Lyons, one at Vienna, one at 
Florence, and one at Trent. The firft of Nice, a Town of Bithy- 
nia in Afia Minor, was held in 325 under Pope Sylvejler in Con- 
JJantine the Great’s Reign, againd the Asians, who deny’d the 
Divinity of Jefus Chrift. The 2d, being the firft of Conftanti- 
no/>/e, was held in 381, under Pope Damajus, in the Emperor 
Theodofm’s Reign, againft the Macedonians, who denied the 
Divinity of the Holy Ghoft. 3. Council of Ephefm was Cele¬ 
brated under Pope Celejlin, in Tbeodofm the Toung’s time, againft 
the Neftonans, that diftinguiflied two Perfons in Jefus Chrift, 
in the year 431. 4. That of Chalcedon was held in 451. un¬ 
der Pope Leo , in the Emperor Marcians time, againft Euty- 
ches and Diofcorw , who confounded the Humane and Divine 
Nature in Jefm Chrift. 5. That was the fecond of Conjlantino- 
pie, was held in $53. under Pope Vigilim , in the Emperor 
Juftinians Reign, againft the Errors of the Origentjis. The 
<5th, the third of Conflantinople, under Vope Agatho, in (58o. in 
the Reign of Conftantine Pogonatia, againft the Monothelites, 
who allowed but one Will in our Saviour. The 7th, the fecond 
of Nice in 787. as the Roman Catholicks countit, under Pope 
Adrian, in the Emprefs Irene and her Son Conftantine’s time, 
zgzmfi the Iconoclajies, or Image-breakers. 8. The fourth of 
Conftantinople in 859. under Pope Adrian II. in the Reign of 
the Emperor Bafilm, zgainfi Photiw. The 9th, fiift of L<i- 
teran at Rome, in 1122. under Pope Calixtw II. in the Reign 
of the Emperor Henry V. for the Recovery of the Holy Land. 
10. The 2d of Ldterrfn, in 1139. under Pope Innocent II. in 
the Reign of the Emperor Conradm, againft the Anti-pope 
Peter of Lem, and for the prefervation of the Churches Pof- 
feftions, ii. The 3d of l4rer<i«, held in 1179. under Pope 
Alexander III. in the Emperor t7ederkl(st\rae, againft the Al- 
bigenfes. 12. The 4th of Lateran, in 1215. under Pope In¬ 
nocent in the Emperor Otho’sKeign, againft the fame Al- 

' bigenfes, &c. The 13th, the firft of Lyons, in 1215. under 
Innocent IV. againft the Emperor Fredericks II. who made 
War againft the Pope , and detained fome part of the Chur¬ 
ches Patrimony. 14. The 2d of Lyons in 1274. under Gregory X. 
in the Emperor Rodolphus’s Reign, againft the Greeks. 15. That 
of Vienne, in 13 ii. under Pope Clement V. in the Emperor 
Henry the Vlllth’s Reign, againft the Templars and the Beguards, 
&c. The 15th of Florence, in 1439. under Pope EH^eniw IV. 
for the Re-union of the Greek, ^nd Roman Church. 17. The 
fifth Council of Lateran in 1517. underII. and Leo X. 
for the Abrogation of the Pragmatick Sanftion. The 18th of 
Trent, held from I $45. to 1553. under Paul III. Julius III. 
and Pins IV. Baron, in Annal. Spondan. The two beft Editi¬ 
ons of them are, that of the Louvre Edition, confifting of 
Thirty feven Volumes, in Fol. much larger and more correft 
than that of Binius. And in 1570. Labee and Cojfartim, Je- 
fuits, publiftied a new Edition of the Councils, in 17 Vol. Fol. 
which is one fourth larger than the Louvre Edition, and befides, 
they have likewife run a Critick upon a great many Authors, 
and made many very judicious remarks upon abundance of Pla¬ 
ces, which wanted explanation. Memoirs Sqavans. 

COURCELLES, (Stephen dej born at Geneva, in 
1585. and died at Amflerdam in 16$9. He was a Minifter in 
France for many years, and having retir’d thence into Holland, 
gain’d great Reputation amongft the Arminian Proteftants, and 
fucceeded Simon Epifeopius in his Chair of Leftor of Divinity. 
He was a great Grecian, and criticized upon the new Greek 
Copies of the New Tejiament, whereof he gave a new Edition, 
with divers readings drawn from different Manuferipts •, he pre¬ 
fix’d a Preface to this Work, wherein he obferves, That it could 
be wifh’d, there had not been a variety of Readings in the Books 
of the New Tejiament, but adds, That Experience fhews, there 
are a great many , and thofe very ancient too ; yet that there 
are none that can be of any prejudice to Faith, chrijiophle 
Sandui has, without reafon , put Courcelles, in his Bibliotheque 
of Anti-Trinitarians. 

COURLANDE, or CURLANDE, a Dutchy between 
the Baltick:Sea, Samogitia, a Province of the Kingdom of Po¬ 
land, and Livonia. Goldingen is its Capital, and the Town of 
Mittau, the ordinary Refidence of the Dukes. It was formerly 
part of Livonia, whence the River Drrinrt feparated it; but that 
Province being deftroyed by the Swedes and Mufeovites, the 
Arch-bifhop of Riga , and the great Mafter of the Teutonick: 
Order put themfclves under the King of Poland's Proteftion, 
with what little was left them : And it was then Sigifmond Au- 
gufttis. King of Poland, erefted CoHr/4nrfe into a Dutchy, and 
gave it to Godard Ketler, of Nejfelrot, laft great Mafter of the 
TeutonickOrder in Livonia, to hold as a Fief from the Crown of 
Poland. Godard died in 1587. leaving two Sons, Fredericks 
■who died without Iffue, and William, who fucceeded his Bro¬ 
ther-, but being difpolTeffed by III. and the States of 
Poland, he lived in Exile until his re-eftabli(hment In i5io. 
The fmall Province wherein the Town of Afitraii is 
is a dependant of this Dutchy, which is the reafon James, Wil¬ 
liam’s Son, took the Title of Duke of Courland, Livonia and Se- 
migallia. Olearius. 

COURT OF AIDES, a Sovereign Jurifdiftion, Eftablifh- 
ed in France to take an account^ and judge of all Taxes, Aids, 
Cuftoms, Impofitions, and of the King’s Five great Farms. 

COURTS ROY AL, were great Affemblies in which the 
Kings of France, who kept them, fhewed themfelves to the 

People, and to Strangefs, with a Pomp and Magnificence wor¬ 
thy the Royal Dignity. Thefe Solemnities, which were different 
from them of Mars’s Fields, were held on the principal Feafts 
of the year, as at Chrijimas and Eajler, &c. This Cuftom was 
introduced into England, by William the Conqueror-, ioxEadmtr 
fpeaking of Henry I. of England, calls that Solemnity, 
King’s Crown days, becaufe he appeared then with his Crown on 
his Head. They kept open Court, and threw Money to the 
People. 

COURTENAI, a little Town of France in Gatenois, be¬ 
tween Montargis and Sens , famous for having given its name 
to the Royal Family of Courtenai. Peter of France, Ift of the 
name, feventh and youngeft Son of King Lewis the Big or Burly, 
marripd Elizabeth, Daughter and Heirefs of Renaud, Lord of 
Courtenai, Montargis, Chateau Renard, Champinelles, &c. and 
had feveral Children by her. Peter n. his eldeft Son, was Em¬ 
peror of Conftantinople, and died in 1218. leaving his Son Rjibert 
his Heir and SucccITor, who died in 1228. His Brother B<j«. 
douin fucceeded this, and died in 1273. leaving by his Wife Mary 
of Brienne, Philip,Tit\i\ar Emperor, who died in 1281. leaving no 
other Iffue but Catharine of Courtenai, that was married to 
Charles of Fi-ance, Count of Valoit, about 1300. 

COURTENAI, CJoJJelin deJ Count of Edejfa, famous 
for his Vertue and great Courage. This Valiant Prince, who 
was drawn half dead, and all battered,, out of the Ruins of a 
Fortrefs that he attacked near Aleppo in Syria, in 1131. lay 

languilhing in his Bed, paft all recovery, when news was 
brought him that the Soldan of Iconium, taking the advantage 
of his Ilncfs, had laid Siege to Croijfon, who thereupon ordered 
his Son, Prince JojJelin, to march out of hand againft the Ene¬ 
my -, and upon his cowardly anfwer. That he did not think 
convenient to attack a ftronger Party than his own, he got hira- 
felf put in a Litter at the Head of his Troops, and marched 
direftly towards the Soldan, who upon the News of his approach 
raifed the Siege and retired: when thefe Tidings were brought 
the Generous Count, he got his Litter refted on the Ground, 
in the midft of his Army, and having given God thanks for fo 
fpecial a favour, he expired, more by the excefs of his Joy, 
than the violence of his Pain: His Army thus viflorious without 
fighting, brought the Body back in the fame Litter, .as if in 
a Triumphal Chariot, and buried it with the Honours due to 
fo great a Man, in the Town of EdeJJa. Maimbourg Hiftoir dt 
Croifades. 

CO UR TIN C Anthony de J born at Riom, in i522. was 
firft Secretary to Chriftina Queen of Sweden, and ferv’d in the 
fame quality under Charles Guftavw, who chofe him for his ex¬ 
traordinary Ambaffador to the Court of France. After this 
Prince’s death, Lewis the XIVth declared him his General Re- 
fident to the Northern Princes; an Employment he would not 
accept of before he had the Confent of Swedeland, to which 
he was fo much beholding, and then engaged. After he had 
ended this Negotiation, his health not permitting him to under¬ 
take any other, he applied himfelf in his retirement to the 
writing of feveral diverting and ufcful Treatifes, as his Trea- 
tife of Civility, the point of Honour, Idlenefs, Jealoufy, and 
died in 168$. 

COURTRAY upon Lys, a Town of the Low Countries, bc» 
tween Lifle and Toumay, Tpre and Oudenarde; Latin Authors 
call it Corteriacum and Cortracum , and thofe of the Country 
Cortrick- It’s thought that in Cafar’s time it was under the Ju¬ 
rifdiftion of the Nervi and Tournfft. Philip the Hardy, Duke of 
Burgundy, built a Caftle in it, and others have added other For¬ 
tifications at different times. The French, by their too great 
Precipitation, loft a Battle here in 1302. and becaufe they of 
Courtray kept an Anniverfary, to Celebrate the Memory of that 
happy day, it was plundered and burnt in 1382. Sometime 
after it was re-built again, and is now pretty confiderable for 
Commerce, its good Cittadel and great Territories. The River 
Lys divides it in two. The French took it in i545. and the 
Spaniards re-took it the year after. Lewis the XIVth made 
himfelf Mafter of it in 1557. arid kept it by the Treaty of 
Aix laChapelle, in i558. and fortify’d it regularly ; 'but being 
afterwards given to the 5/)(inMrrfr by the Treaty of Nimeghen, 
in 1578. and re-taken again by the French J they difmantled it 
before they reftoredit to the Spaniards, by the Truce of 1584. 
in whole Hands it remains at prefent. Gukhardin. Graymaye. 
Valer. Andr. 

COU R ZOLA, an Ifland, with a Town of the fame name, 
upon the Coafts of Dalmatia , with a Bifhoprick Suffragan of 
the Arch-bifhop of Ragufa. It now belongs to the States of 
Venice, for they got it from thofe of Ragufa by this remarka¬ 
ble Artifice. The Venetians have a Rock called St. Marc, which 
commands the Town of Ragufa, with another little Rock nea¬ 
rer the Place, and has no more level Earth than what one houfe 
that is built there takes up. Being at difference with the Ra- 
gufians, they fent fome People in the Night to raife a Fort of 
Paft-board-paper painted with Earth-colour in this little Rock, 
and fent fome wooden Canon thither ; the next morning the 
Ragufians were fofurprized to fee a Cittadel finifhed and fur- 
niflied with Artillery in fo fhort a time, that they defired to 
Capitulate 5 whereupon enfued a Peace, whereby the Venetians 
got the Ifland of Coutzola in Exchange for their little Rock. 
The Ragufians alfo defired the Rock of St. Marc, but had it not, 
Cour^lais very convenient for the Venetians ■, for it ferves as 
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■ an Arfcnal to build and refit their Ships, being all covered with 
I very good Timber* The Sutdints, or a fort ot Sea-fifli, and 
I Wine, make the chiefeft Revenues. The Cathedral, the Town 
; Walls, and moft of the Houfes, are built of Marble, that is 
: dug in the Ifland about four or 6ve Miles thence. There are five 

Villages which have about 1500 Inhabitants each. As the I* 
' fland is almoft covered with Wood, there arefcveral wild Beafls 

in it, amongft other, a thing like a Dog, that cries like a Cat, 
. or Peacock. If Fire be kindled near the Woods at night, 
1 one fhall hear great numbers of thefe Beafts make a noife that 
; refembles a man’s voice. They dig up graves, and feed on the 
i Bodies. Arc good for nothing till they are dead, and then 

their Skins make but aforry fort of Fur. The Greeks call them 
1 Zach.iUa, and the Turks Tibakal. Several think they are the 
[ J/j£n£ of tlie Ancients, which fome have faid to be fucceflively 
I Male and Female, and imitated perfeftly Man’s Voice. J.Spon. 
I Voyage. 
i COUSIN, C^ohn J a famous French Painter of Sency near 
I Sensy very expert in Geometry and Perfpeftive, and in Paint- 
) ing on Glafs, to which he applied himfelf very much. Some, 

will have him to have been a Huguenot, becaufethat inrepre- 
feiiting the laft Judgment on a glafs of the Church of Saint 

) Romain in Sens, he plac’d the Pope in Hell environ’d with De-' 
; vils. Felibkn. 

i COUTANCE, an EpifcopalTovvn of France, Capital of a 
' fmall Territory in See CONSTANCE. 

! COUTRAS, a Borough of France, in Guienne, near the 
I Frontiers of Ferigord, fituate upon the Confluent of the Rivers 

Drouneor Drougne, anIJJe ; is famous for the Battle Ffenry IVth 
. of France gained there, when but King of Navarre, the 20th of 
! Oiiober, 1587. The Duke of General of the Royalifts, 
i was killed. 

COUVERDEN, a little Town and ftrong Place, being one 
I of the mofl regular of Europe, in the Province of Over-r^el, in 
j the Low-Countr'ttt. It’s Capital of the Country of Drente, and 

lies in the middle of a great Bog, which renders its Avenues ve- 
I ry difficult. Maurice, Prince of Orange, Son to William I. took 
' it from the Spaniards in 1592. and the Hollanders have kept it 
j fince. The Bilhop of Munfter, aflTifled by France, made him* 

felf Mafter of it in 1572. but Rabenhaupt took it from him 
two years after. Lying on the Frontiers of Weflpbalia and 

, the'Diocefs of Munfter, it is a good Bulwark for Groningen, 
I and the other neighbouring Towns. It’s the great Road to 
, Germany, though the Way is narrow, and between Bogs. Gro- 
l t'lM Annal. 
1 C0WBRIDGE,a Market-Town in the County of Gla- 

morgan \nWales, the Capital of its Hundred, governed by Bai- 
1 lifts, annually chofen and fworn by the Dcputy-Conftable under 
1 the Earl of , oftheCafiJeof St. near adjoin- 
[ ing. Titejuflices keep a Quarter Seflions for the County the 
I Week after Eafter. 156 m. from London. 

i COWES, a noted Harbour at the Entrance of the Creek 
( that goes to N err port in the Ifle of Weight, fortified with a 

Cafile. 
: COWLEY, ('Abraham J born in London in idi8. was Edu- 
I ated in Weilminfter-School, and Trinity-College in Cambridge,vihtrel 
I his ProgreiTes in Learning were very promifing. At the break- 
; ing out of the Civil Wars, his Loyalty drew him to Oxford, 
I being the King’s Head Quarters, here he continued his Studies 
t witli Reputatio'n, and was much efteemed by the Learned part 

of the Court; Being afterwards fettled in my Lord St. Alban’s 
I Family, he attended the Queen when ffie was forced to retire 
1 into France. He was above twelve years abfent from his Na- 
I live Country, during which time, he was generally employ’d 
I in the King’s Affairs; being fometimes difpatched into Flanders, 
t Holland, Scotland, &c. and fometimes employ’d in Decyphering 

Letters betwixt King Charles I. and his Queen. His managing! 
I of Intelligence, was a great Fatigue to him, and took up his 
• whole time for feveral years together. Some time before the 
t Reflauration, he was fent into England, to make his Obferva- 
• tions upon the Poflure of Affairs: He had not been long in 
^ London before he was accidentally feized. The Ufurping Pow- 
I ers tryed to gain him to their Party, at his Examination, but 
' finding him Proof againft Intereft and Invitation, they com¬ 

mit him clofe Prifoner, from which Reftraint, he was Enlarged 
I by Dr. Scarbrough being Bail for him. As to his Temper, he 
i feems to have been above Covetoufnefs and Ambition, and of 

an inoffenfive Behaviour. His Wit did not make him vain, nor 
his Houefty morofe and troublefome. His Genius for Poetry of 

' ail Kinds, except the Drama, was Extraordinary. His imagi- 
1 nation was Rich and Beautiful, his Judgment folid, his Num- 
< bers and Stile agreeable to his Subjeff, and his Learning com- 
' prehcnfivc. His Miftreffes, being written when he was very 
> young, are the mofl unferviceable part of his Poems : Here his 
' Images are not always fufficiently remote, and befidcs, hisin- 
' termixing Scripture, and Religious Allufions, with a light Ar- 
i gument, is an unwarrantable freedom. HisMufewasmorecon- 

feientious, and better govern’d in his latter years. Hedefign’d 
' to have made a through Enquiry into tlie Faith andCuffoms of 
' the Primitive Chriflians, for the firft four or five Centuries, and 

to have drawn his Obfervations into a Treatife, but was pre¬ 
vented by Death in his Undertaking. He liv’d about fifty years, 
and was bury’d near Chaucer and Spencer in Weftminfter-Abby. 

Befidcs his Folio in Englifh, he wrote a Latin Poem, Of Plants 
in fix Books. See his Life before his Works. * 

C O Y A C O, Lat. Coyacum, a place in the Diocefs of Oviedo* 
in Spain, famous for the Council held there in 1050. by al' 
the Abbots, Prelates and Princes, about Ecclefiaflical Difci* 
pline, and the Reformation of the Cuftoms and Manners o^ 
the Kingdom under Ferdinand I. furnamed The Great, King of 
Caftile. Baron. 1 

C O Z B I, Daughter of a Madianite Prince, called Zur. Phf 
nees. Son of Eleaxar, feeing Zimri, Prince of the Tribe of Si¬ 
meon, enter boldly in a publick place to fm with this Coxbi, or 
that he led her for that purpofe to his Tent, followed and fluck 
both with his Dagger. This happened in An. Mun. 2583. or 84, 
Numbers, cap. 3 5. 

COZRI, which fome/ema pronounce Cuxari, is the Title 
of a Jewifl) Book, compofed above two hundred years ago, by 
R. Juda, Levita. It contains a Difpute of Religion in form 
of a Dialogue, wherein the Jews are defended againfl the 
Philofophers of the Gentiles ■, and has a pretty exaft Account 
of the yews Tenets. It has been tranflatcd into feveral Lan¬ 
guages. ’ 

CRACOVIA, or Krakprv, upon theViftula, Lat. Cracovia, 
a Town of Upper Poland, Capital of the Kingdom, with an 
Univerfityand Biflioprick fuffragan of tlie Archbiffioprick of 
Gnefna, and was formerly for the mofl part the ordinary Refi- 
dence of the Kings, who now generally keep at Warfaw. Some 
Authors take it to be the Corradunum of Ptolemy. It lies nine 
Leagues from Silefia, and but a little more from Hungary. Cra- 
cits 1. Prince of Po/^antf, laid the Foundations of this Town ill 
700. and gave it his Name. Since that time it was confidera- 
bly augmented, and divided into four Towns, whereof each has 
its different Officers and Magiftrates •, the four are called Cra- 
covia, Cafimiria, stradomie, and Cteparia. The firft is envi¬ 
roned with a Wall, fortified with fome round brick Towers, 
and a Ditch which makes but inconfiderable Defence 5 but it 
comprehends the Caftle built upon a Rock, a Mile in Circuit. 
It’s a great ftone building with two wings round a fquare Court, 
where are three Galleries fupported with Pillars, and paved 
with white and black Marble, that anfwer the Apartments, and 
are adorned with divers Paintings and Statues, and fo are all 
the Apartments, efpccially the King’s, which is in the fecond 
Story. The Cathedral of St. Staniftaw, is famous for its Chap¬ 
ter and Treafury. Befides, there are above fifty other Chur¬ 
ches in the Town. Our Lady’s Church is in the great Square, 
which ftands at the head often great Streets, and is environ¬ 
ed with four fumptuous rows of Palaces, built .after the Ita¬ 
lian way. The Academy was founded in 13^4. by Cafmr I. 
King of Poland, who had the Profefibrs from Sorbonne, where¬ 
fore the Univerfity is called the Town of Sorbonne, as Craco- 
via the Rome ot Poland. Jews are permitted to live here. 
They have a Synagogue at Cafmiria. They wear a Hat, a 
Ruff about their neck, and go in a long black Gown. The 
Swedes took Cracovia in 1(555. after 5 Weeks Siege. The part 
called Stradomie, was almoft quite ruin’d, and the Inhabitants 
forced to pay 300000 Rix Dollars, to fecure themfelves from 
being plundered. They are moft of them Merchants and 
strangers, who are naturalized by the King. The Houfes 
are of Stone, and well built. There are alfo very fine Pa¬ 
laces, and plea&nt Houfes in the Country. Cromer de fitu 
Polon. &c. _ ^ 

C R A CU S, a Deity of the Egyptians, to which they ufed to 
offer fait things. 

CRACUS I. Prince of Poland, chofenhy the Palatines, 
in the year 700. Cracm II. his Son, fucceeded him , but 
did not enjoy the Crown long, being killed, as hunting, by 
his own Brother Lech, who ufurped the Sover<Mgn Authority. 
Cromer. 

C R A F U R D, the Title of an Earl, chief of the lindfeys; 
an ancient and honourable Family in Scotland. Cumbden liiys, 
That the Caftle of Crafurd, in cUdfdale, was, together with 
the Title of Earl, conferred by Robert Ild. King of Scotland, 
upon Sir James Lindfey, for his great valour in a fingle Combat 
againft Baron Wells an Englift:man-man -, fo that by this Account 
they have been Earls about 400 years. He adds. That thefe 

havedeferved well of their Country , and are of an¬ 
cient Nobility ever fince that Sir William Lindfey married one 
of the Heirs of William of Lanesfter , Lord of Kandale in Eng¬ 
land, whofe Niece in the third Degree of Lineal defeent, was 
married into the moft Honourable Family of Coucy in France, 
Camb. Brit. Buchanan, in his Hiftory of King James II. men¬ 
tions the Earl of Crafurd taking part with the Douglaffes, that 
he ravaged the Lands of James Kennedy, Bifhop of St. 
drews, their Enemy, and defpifed his Excommunication. But 
his Son, Alexander Lindfey, being put out of his place of She¬ 
riff of Aberbrothock.hy that Monaftery, in favour of one O^f 
vy ■, it came to a War betwixt the Lindfeys and Ogilvys ; and 
ju(l as both Armies were about to engage, the Ear! of Cra-, 

}urd, being a Man of great Authority , ftep’d out betwixt 
them, defigning to bring his Son and the to an agree¬ 
ment ; but being treacherouOy killed in the mean time bv a 
Soldier of tlie other fide; the Lindfeys fell on,and after a bloo¬ 
dy Battle, obtained the Viftory, which they profecuted to the, 

. utmoft. In that fame Reign he alfo mentions a League betwixt 
the Earls of Crafurd, Rofs and Douglafs, being at that time the 
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nioft noted and potent Families in Scotland. This did highly 
incenfe the King againfl Douglafs, who being prevailed with to 
come to Edinbourgb on fafe Conduft, the King (tabbed him with 
his own hand, becaufe he would not dilTolve that League j this 
was in 1452. ■ Upon this the reft of the took Arms 
with the Earl of Cr<?/«rrf, and other's of their Allies, fo that 
the King had not firength enough to oppofe them , and there¬ 
fore waited for tlie coming of Alexander Gordon, Earl of Hunt~ ( 
ley, who had raifed a great Army for his Affiffance. But as he 1 
was marching through Angw, the Earl of Crafurd gave him Bat¬ 
tle at Brechin, forced the King’s Main-body to give ground,and 
had probably obtained the Viflory, if colace , who commanded 
Crafurd’s left Wing, had not defcrted him upon a grudge; fo 
that Gordon got the Vidtory. But being obliged to return and 
defend his own Country , which was invaded by the Earl of 
Murray, another of Douglas's Allies, Crafurd (formed the Ca¬ 
ttles, and fpoiled the Lands of thofe who had deferted him. 
After this Crafurd, with the other Nobles of Douglas's Party, 
were declared Rebels in a meeting of the States at Sterlin, and 
an Army was raifed to purfue them. So that the Earl of Cra¬ 
furd being wearied out with the War, made his application to 
the King, and was pardoned. James Kennedy, Bifhop of St. 
Andrew’s, being a Man of great Authority, and the Nobility 
of Angus all interceding for him, to prevent the Deftrudtion, 
of fuch an eminent and ancient Family. Crafurd being thus par¬ 
doned, did quickly turn the Balance on the King’s fide, and 
join’d with him fo effeftually , as the Civil War was quickly 
brought to an end, and he behaved himfelf with fo much Com- 
plaifance and Courtefy amongft the neighbouring Nobility, ever 
after, that his death, which did fpeedily enfue, was much la¬ 
mented by the King and all the People. James Illd being at 
variance with his Nobility, endeavoured to bring over fome of 
them by Condefeentions and conferring of Honours upon them; 
and amongft others, he created David Lindfey, Earl of Crafurd, 
Duke of Montrofs-, becaufe he was a powerful Man in his Coun¬ 
try, The Papers and Records belonging to this great Family 
having been fquandered during the eight years Imprifonment of 
the late Earl, for his adherence to the King, a fuller Account 
cannot now be given. The prefent Earl lived in Retirement 
from all publick alFairs, during the late Reigns, and fuffered a- 
mongft others for his Nonconformity. But at the time of the 
Revolution, he was by his Majefty’s Favour and the Peoples 
Choice, made Prefident in all the chief Judicatories of the 
Kingdom, that of Common-pleas excepted, in all which Sta¬ 
tions he behaved himfelf as a Loyal Subjeft, and a true Pa¬ 
triot to hit Country. The Manfioivhoufe of this Family is at 
Struthers in Fife, and the eldeft Son bears the Title of Lord 
Lindfey. 

CRAMOISY (Sebajlian) a famous Printer in TanV, and 
the chief of that Imployment in his time; tho’ it muft be faid, 
his Editions falllhort, both in the Correftnefs and Beauty of the 
Charafter, of the Prelfes of Stephens, Manufm, Plantin 
and Froben. Cramoify had the Direflion of the fineft Prefs in 
the World, fet up at the Louvre, by Lewis XIII. There is a 
Catalogue of his Editions, Printed both by himfelf and his 
Grandfon, who died in i (5 8 7. 

CRANBOURN, a Market-Town in Dorfetfhire, the Ca¬ 
pital of its Hundred, feated near the Spring of a River, that 
runs into the JtoBJre. It is a Town of good Antiquity, ha¬ 
ving a Chace which extends almoft to Salisbury. 8 5. miles from 
London. 

CRANBROOK, a Market Town in Xe/it, in Surry-Lath, 
Seated at the Head of the River Medway, 44 Miles from Z,on- 
don. 

CRANGANOR, a Kingdom in the Peninfula of the In 
dies, on this fide Ganges, upon the Coafts of Malabar, with a 
Town of the fame Name. It belonged to the Portuguefoi^who 
were Matters of mqft of the Country, but now it’s the Hollan¬ 
ders. Cranganor is between Cochim to the South, and Calicut to 
the North. The People are moft of them Chriftians, and there 
is an Arch-bifhoprick fince idoy. which is properly that of 
Angamele. Jarric. 

CR ANMER, CThomas) born at Aflaeton in Kottinghamflike, 
in July, 148P. He was Son to Thomas Cranmer, Efq; a Gentle¬ 
man of a very ancient Family , and v^hofe Anceftor came in 
with the Conquerour. His Son Thomas was Educated in Jefm 
College inCambridge, where he Commenced Doftor of Divinity, 
about the year 1525. The Lawfulnefs of the Marriage between 
Henry the Vlllth, and Queen Katharine of Spain, being made 
a Queftion, Cranmer took the King’s Side, and dilputed for the 
Divorce. The King being pleafed with his way of arguing,Com¬ 
mands him to Court, and afterwards fends him Ambajfador into 
France, Italy, and Germany, where he managed the King’s Af¬ 
fairs to his Satisfaftion, and upon the Death of Arch-bifhop 
Warham, the King Orders him home, and makes him Arch-bi- 
bifiiop of Canterbury. He pronounces the Sentence of Divorce 
againft Queen Car/wnne , and Marries the King to ./(nn of Bui- 
loign. Upon the Receipt of the Popes Bulls for his Confecrati- 
on, drc. he Surrenders them to the King, and fvvears Canoni¬ 
cal Obedience' to the Pope, with an exprefs refervation, Not to 
do any thing contrary to the Lavu of God, the King’s Prerogative, 
and Statutes of the l^ngdom-, nor yet to bar himfelf from fpeak- 
ing his mind freely in matters, relating to the Reformation of 
Religion, and the Government of the Church of England. He 

difputes againft the Popes Supremacy, in Parliament, moves 
for the Tranflation of the Bible, and promotes the Diffolution 
of Monafleries; projefting an Erettion of New Bifhopricks 
out of the Revenues of thofe Reli gious Houfes. He Divorces 
Queen Ann, upon her ConfefTion of certain Jm/I, true, and law¬ 
ful Impediments againft her Marriage with the King. He was 
concerned in the Bifhop’s BojI^^, being a Summary and Explica¬ 
tion of the Grounds of Religion. When Lambert difputed 
publickly before the King, againft the Corporal Prefence, the 
Arch-bi(hop argu’d againft him, and held that fide of the Que- 
ftion, till the laft year of Henry the Vlllth. Cranmer, with 
that part of the Bifliops that confented to the DifTolution of the 
Monafteries, would not give their Vote that the King (liould 
have all the Revenues of them, to his own ufe. They were wil¬ 
ling that the Lands, granted by the Crown, to Religious Hou¬ 
fes , (hould revert thither ; but the Remainder, they would 
have had beftowed upon Hofpitalsand Grammar-Schools, fora 
Charitable Provifion, and the promoting of Learning. When 
the Bill of the Six Articles came into the Parliament-Houfe, he 
oppofed it for three days together, with great Courage and 
Learning. The Book called, A neceffary Erudition of a Chriftian 
Man, was compofed by him. He was likewife Inllrumental in 
the Scotch Reformation, by difeourfing fome Perfons of Quality, 
Prifoners at his Houfe, after the Defeat at Mufleborough. The 
Englifh Bible was ordered to be read, by an Aft of Parliament 
parted by his intereft : Thefe fteps towards a Reformation, oc- 
cafioned him many Enemies, particularly the Prebendaries of 
Canterbury, together with fome of the Juftices of Peace of that 
County, join in an Information againft him, and to this pur- 
pofe, prefent a Book of Articles to the Privy Council; the 
King was fo much his Friend , that he made him one of the 
Commiflioners to Enquire into the Truth of the Depofitions; 
upon a full Examination, the Articles were prov’d falfe, and 
the contrivers punifti’d. He was afterwards malicioufly Accus’d 
in Parliament, by one Sir John Goftwic\,' a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons, who was afterwards obliged to fubmit to 
the Arch-bifliop, and ask Pardon. A little before the Death of 
King Henry Vlllth, he drew up a Form of Communion Service, 
at the King’s Inftance. The Arch-bi(hop Crown’d King Edward 
Vlth, and takes out a Commiftion to execute his Ofiice under 
him, and afterwards the Homilies wer^ drawn up by him and the 
reft of the Bifhops. When the Commons in Devcnfhire made 
an Infurreftion, upon the Score of the Reformation, and the 
inclofing of Commons ; he procured Sermons to be made a- 
gainft them. He gets the Common-Prayer-book Confirm’d by 
Aft of Parliament, and endeavours to preferve the Revenues 
of the Church. Afterwards he publifh’d his Book againfl Bifliop 
Gardiner, and the Corporal Prefence-, and in i 551.the New Com¬ 
mon-Prayer-book was, by his Care, finififd and authoriz’d. 
The next year, the Church-Articles were drawn up, by the 
Arch-bifhop and the reft of the Bifhops. When King Edward 
declar’d his Intentions of leaving the Crown by Will to the La¬ 
dy Jane Grey ; the Birtiop oppos’d this Settlement, as prejudi¬ 
cial to the Right of the Princefs Mary : But afterwards the Law¬ 
yers being of the contrary Opinion, he refigned himfelf to their 
Judgment, and the King’s Importunity, and fet his Hand to the 
Will. Upon Queen Mary's coming to the Crowir, he refufes to 
fly, and is foon after Attainted of Treafon, and fenttothe 
Tower, from whence he’s convey’d to Oxford, where, after a 
publick Difputation about Religion, he is Condemn’d fora Hc- 
retick, and being Degraded by the Popes Delegates, Appeals to 
a General Council; foon after, he is prevail’d upon to recant 
his Principles, but order’d notwithftanding to be burnt. At 
the Sermon Preach’d immediately before his Execution, he con- 
feffes and laments his Diffembling , and as a Penance upon his 
Weaknefs, voluntarily burn’d off the hand which fign’d his Re¬ 
cantation. At his Death he pray’d for King Ph'Up and Queen 
Mary, charg’d the People to obey’em, as God’s Minifters, de¬ 
claring withal, that whoever refilled them, refitted God’s Ordi¬ 
nance. Dr. Burnet's Hifl. Reform. Stripe’s life of Arch-Bi- 
Poop Cranmer, where the Reader may fee an Account of his 
Works, <^rc. 

CRANOSTAW, or Kraniftaw, Lzt.Granoftavia, a T own of 
Poland, in Blac\-Ruffia, fituated upon the little River of Wieprr, 
which forms a Lake there that contributes much to its ftrengtb. 
Cranofaw has now the Epifcopal See of Chelm, that was remo¬ 
ved thither. 

CRANTOR of Solos, an Academick Philofopher much e- 
fteemed in the CXVIth. Olympiad, or 440th year of Rome, was 
Difciple of Xenocrates , and companion of Crates and Philem n. 
He left Commentaries that amounted to 30000 Lines, compofed 
feveral Poems, which he fealed up, and placed in Minerva’s Tem¬ 
ple. Diog. Laert. 

CRAON upon ft«afb«,a little'Town of France, in/4njw, towards 
the Frontiers of Maine and Bretany,gzve its Name to the Family 
of the Barons of Craon, fo famous in the Hiftory of France. 

C R A P O N E, the Name of the Canal of France in Provence, 
drawn from the River of Durance to Arles. This Name was de¬ 
rived from Adam de Crapone, who gave the Defign of this Work, 
and put it in execution. He alfo undertook to make a Commu¬ 
nication between the two Seas in France ; and King Henry H. 
gave him Commiflioners that begun to forward the Work, when 
Crapone was poifoned at Hants, whither he was fent to demo- 
li(h a Cittadel that was begun on an ill Spot of Ground. 

^ . CRASSITILIS 
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CRASSITI.US f J of Tarentum, took the fur-name 
of Panfa. He liv’d under the Reign of Augufim, and was a ve¬ 
ry famous Grammarian, taught at Aa/we, was Pr&ccptor to Julm 

: Antonim , Marc Antony's Son , and afterwards apply’d himfelf al¬ 
together to Philofophy. Sneton. 

I C RA SSU S, ('LuciMJ an excellent Orator mentioned by 
1 C/cero, liv’d about ninety years before our Saviour. It’s laid he 
i was the Son of P. Ucin'm Crajptf, who was Conful and High- 
' prieft in the (Jajd year of Rome, and died the fame year in the 
> War againft Arijlomcnf Eumenes's Son. Publ'm Crajfw aIfo,faid 
t to be the Orator’s Brother, ftuck to Maxim, and kill’d himfelf to 
j avoid falling into the Enemies hands. It was faid of the Con- 
, ful Licin'm Craffuf, that he was the Learnedeft, the Noblcft, 
j raoft Eloquent and Famous Lawyer of the whole Common- 
! wealth. This Family, a branch of that of the Licmians, fur- 
\ nifird Rome with feveral Magirtrates, and the Common-wealth 
I withOificers; as C. Licinius Crajfus,Contal in 583. of Rome, 
1 another in 557. <fyc. 
t C R A S S U S Marcus Licinim) a Roman Conful, defcended 
, of a Noble Family, was Son of a Cenfor. He married his Bro- 
} ther’s Widow; and being extraordinary Covetous, dealt in 
I Slaves, to enrich himfelf. So that it’s faid, when he begun to 
I have lliare in the publick Concerns, he was worth 500 Talents, 
, that is, 280000 Crowns; and afterwards became fo very weal- 
I thy, that he treated all the people of Rome, and gave each Ci- 
1 tizen a Provifion of Corn for three Months. When he was 
; going againfl the Parthians, he made an Inventory of his 
1 Goods, and found he was worth 7100 Talents, that is 42^0000 
I Crowns. His ordinary faying was, as Cicero obferved, Tiiat he 
I ejleemed none rich, but be that could maintain an Army. Not be- 
I ing able to live at Rome, under the Tyranny of C'lnna and Ma- 
1 riw, Hfcleft it in (553. and retired into Spain, where a friend of 

his, called Vibiew, kept him hid in a Cave for eight Months. 
' Thence he paffed into Africa, to Sylla, who employ’d him, and 
t upon all occafionshe gave fignal Proofs of his great Courage in 

1 the War againff the Slaves, commanded by Spartacm, which got 
I him the Honour of the little Triumph. Being Prator in <584. 
I he decimated the Deferters, defeated Spartacus, and Crucified 
I ail thofc that fled from the Fight. He was afterwards Conful in 
; 684. with Pompey, then Cenfor, and afterwards of the Trium¬ 

virate with Cafar and Pompey. This Union was of no long con- 
I tinuance; but Cra(Jm joining with Pompey obtained a Confulate 
f in 599. Syria fell to his fhare ; and as his Avarice was ftill un- 

fatiable, he plundered the Temple at Jerujalem, and carried an 
I ineflimable booty out of Judea \n 100. This great Covetouf 
I nefs put him upon a fatal War againft the Parthians 5 for his 
f Son Mar cm was killed almofl in his fight; and he himfelf lofi 
I his Life foon after , in the 701ft of Rome. It’s faid, that the 
I Parthians having cut off his Head, and carried it to Hyrode, 
i one of their Kings, he caufed them to pout melted Gold into 
f its Mouth, that as his Soul burned when he was alive, with 
1 the infatiable defire of that Metal, fo his Body, deprived of 
: life, fhould be alfo confumed with that fame. Plutarch, Florm, 
' Jofephm. 
I CRATEUS, Guardian to his NephewKing of 
I Crete, Son of Deucalion, governed the Kingdom when Idomenem 
I was abfent at the Siege of Troy, confulted the Oracle about his 
i Fate, which returned anfwer. That he ftiould be killed by one 
i of his Children. He had a Son called Althemenes, and three 
' Daughters ■, the Son hearing what the Oracle had pronounced, 
I freely quitted his Country, and retired to AWw; thethreeSi- 
( fters were alfo difpofed to foreign Princes-, fo thatCrateus feemed 
f to be fafe enough, until his Grief for the Son’s abfence, made 
! him rig out a Ship, togoinfearch of him. He landed in the 
: Me of Rhodes, which made the Inhabitants, taking him to be an 
- Enemy, run to their Arms. His Son among the reft came too, 
' who aiming at the likelieft of thefe pretended Enemies,wound¬ 

ed the Father , of which wound he died. Althemenes finding 
what he iiad done, prayed the Gods that he might not furvive 
his Father -, fo the Earth opened, and fwallowcd him. Diodorm 
Sicul. 

CRATERUS, Lieutenant, and Favourite of Alexander the 
Great, lived in the 42Sth ycarof Aome, gave proofs of his cou¬ 
rage and w it, by the fine Works he compofed of Alexander's 
Conquefts. yojjim. Strabo in his 15th Book cites a Letter 
which Craterm wrote fo his Motlier Arillopatris,vjhersmhe 
gives an account of the Curiofities which he had feen in the 
indies. 

C R A T E R U S, Alexander the Great's Favourite,and Rival to 
Antipater, to make them Friends; that Prince ufed to fay, that 
Antipater was Friend to Alexander, and Craterm to the King; 
intimating, that the firft loved his Perfon,the other his Dignity. 
This was a Gentleman whofe very Air bore a great deal of Ma- 
jefty, and wliofe Courage defpifed the greateft dangers. He was 
killed in the fight againft Eumenes,\\ho obferving him expire,in 
the Throng alighted from his Horfe, took care of him, and had 
him honourably buried. Suidas, Strabo. 

CRATES, Difcipleof Diogenes the Cynick, zTheban, Son of 
AJcondm, lived in the CXIIIthO/ym/'l<i(/, the 425th of Aowe, 
228th before the Chriftian .^ra. Antijlkenes in his SuccefTions 
fays. That Crates having obferved in a Comedy, that one Tele- 
phas, who held a Basket of precious things had quitted all to 
follow the Cynick Philofophy, fold his Goods, and did the like. 
S:mc Authors fay, he threw all his Money into the Stxr-~Q- 

thers, that he put it into a Banker’s hands, with Orders to give 
it to his Children, if they fhould chance to have no Wit -, but 
if they fhould have any, and did become Philofophers, he fhould 
diftribute it among the People, becaufe the others would have 
no occafion for it. Nicodromm, a Mufician, having made his 
Cheek fwell with a Blow he gave him, he laid a Paper over it 
with th.efe words, 'Nicodromm did it. When Alexander asked 
him. Whether he would be glad that liis Country were rebuilt ? 
He anfwered. He did not care whether it were or no becaufe 
another Alexander might mine it again ■, adding. That his Coun¬ 
try was his contempt of Fame and Poverty, and that he fliould 
never fall into Enemies hands. Hyparchia, a Philofopher too, 
was Crates his Wife. Laert. 

CRATES, an Academick Philofopher, Son of Antigonm, 
was of Athens, as Diogenes Laertim fays, or rather of a Town 
called Trie. He was Difciple of Polemon, and his Succefibr. Po- 
lemon died in the CXXVIIth Olympiad, in the 484th of Rome. 
Thefe two Philofophers were fo very intimate when living, that 
they ordered they fhould be buried in the fame Tomb. Laert. 

CRATES, Native of Pergame, a Greek Hiftorian, Dhgenes 
Laertim, fpeaks of one Crates, who mode Comedies after the 
old mode, of an Orator- of the Family of Ifocrates, of a Peripatc- 
tick Philofopher, and of an Academick Philofopher of Tarfm, of 
one that made Epigrams, and of a Geometrician, all of this 
Name. 

C R A T E S, an Athenian Comtek Poet,was the firft that brought 
Drunkards upon the Stage. His Pieces were very diverting, but 
alfo very Satyrical. Plutarch. 

CRATESIPOLIS, Alexanders Wife, Tyrant of Sicyone,(he 
kept the pofieftion of this Kingdom after her Husband’s death. 
The Sicyonians looking upon her as a Woman, and Wife to a 
Tyrant, would have dethroned her but flte put her felf at the 
head of an Army, beat the Rebels, and hanged about forty of the 
moft feditious. So ftie revenged her Husband’s death, whom 
they had murthered, and made her felf dreaded by thofc that 
would not obey fo worthy a Princefs. Diodorm Sic. 

CRATILUS, a Philofopher of Athens, was Difciple of He¬ 
raclitus, And P rxceptor to Plato after Socrates dath. He lived 
in the 3 50th year of Rome. Laert. 

CR A T IN US, an Athenian Poet, who wrote the old Come- 
dy,compofed 21 Pieces, and carried the Prize nine times. He 
was bold in his Compofitions, and fo free in his Stile,that he did 
not fpare the very Officers of the Common-wealth. He was one 
of the greateft Drinkers of his time, yet lived to be ninety five 
years of age, as Horace obferves in one of his Epiftles to Mecs^ 
nas, hb.i. ep. 19. 

CR A TI p P E, Cratippm, a Greek Hiftorian, contemporary 
with Thucydides, made a Colleflion in his Writing of what the 
other had-omitted , as Dionyfim Halicarnaffem obferves in his 
Critick upon the Hiftory of Thucydides. 

CRATIPPUS, Native of Mitylene, a Philofopher that 
taught at Athens in the yodth year of Rome, 45 years before the 
Chriftian .'^ra. Cicero's Son vvas one of his Auditors, as appears 
by the beginning of Cicero's firft Book De Officiis. He alfo com¬ 
forted Pompey after the Battle of Pharfalia, as may be feen in 
Pompey's Life writ by Plutarch. 

CRATIVAS, or Cratevas, a Phyfician, contemporary with 
Hippocrates,And much efteemed by him for his Skill in Plants. 

C R A T O N f John J called De Craftheim. born at Breflaw in 
Silefta, in iSi?-, He was Phyfician to the Emperors Ferdinand 
the Ift, Maximilian Ild, and Rodolphm lid. His skill in the 
Languages, Philofophy, and the polite part of Learning, to¬ 
gether with his Confiderablenefs in his own Profeftion, procu¬ 
red him the Efteem of moft of the Learned Men of his Time. 
He wrote feveral fine Treatifes, as Jfagoge Medicinst, Periocha 
Methodica in Galeni Libras, De Elementis, Natura Humana, A* 
trabile, Temperarrientis Facultatibus Naturalibus. Microtechne 
feu, Parva Ars Medicinalis, Metbodus Therapeutica, Concilia, Epi- 
ftoU, tfje. Chytr&us in Manum. Melchior Adam in Fit. Medic. 
German. Vander Linden de Script. Medic, fyc. 

CRATS, Pbilip J Count of Schaupfejlein, Colonel in 
General Tilli's Army, fignalized himfelf in feveral occafions, as 
in the re-taking of Friberg and Lanfperg from the Svaedes, and 
making himfelf Mafter of Weiffemberg. The Duke of Bavaria 
fatisfied with his Fidelity and Valour, made him Governourof 
one of his Fortreffes 5 but the Count liking War better than the 
keeping of a. Fort, asked leave to quit it, under pretext of go¬ 
ing to Bohemia, to defend his own Lands ■, and without ftaying 
for an Anfwer, went to Ratisbonne, and thence to the Swedi/h 
Camp, where he was employed. But being taken at the Battle 
of Nordlinguen, was beheaded in the Prifon at Vienna, the fame 
year, 16 34. Le Blanc. 

CRAU, a great ftony Place in Provence, (even or eight 
Leagues wide. The Ancients Peeking the reafon of that prodi¬ 
gious quantity of Stones, fome were of Opinion, as Ariftotle, 
that an Earthquake was the occafion of them. Poffdonius 
thought that the Place had been formerly a Lake. But ypfehy- 
Im, making ufe of his privilege to Romance, fays, That when 
Hercules fought with the Ligurians, Jupiter feeing the Danger he 
was in, fhowred thofc Stones upon the Enemy, and battered 
them all to pieces. 

CRAVEN {William') the Son and Heir of Sir William Cra¬ 
ven, Knight, Merchant-taylor, and Lord Mayor of London, in 
i5ii. <)Jac.\. in his youth much affethng military Exercifes, 

(da) was 
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was fent to the Wars of Gemavy by King Charles I. where he 
ferved under Gujiavus Adolphus, and afterwards in the Nether- 
lands, xxadct Henry friace of Orange, in which valiant Adven¬ 
tures he gain’d fuch Honour, that at his Return, he was by the 
fame King Charles raifed to the Degree and Dignity of a Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Craven of Hamjled-Mar^al, 
in Com. Berios, 2 Car. I. with remainder for want of Iffue male 
of his own Body, to John Craven md-Tloomas Craven,hisBio- 
thers fuccefTively, and to the Heirs male of their Bodies. And 
for his faithful Services during the Civil War, advanced by King 
Charles ll. in the rdth year of his Reign , to the Title of Vif- 
count Craven of Vffington in the County of Berios, and Earl of 
Craven in Com. Ebor. And by reafon both his Brothers were 
then dead without iK'ue, with Remainder of that Title, of 
Lord Craven of Hampfted-Marjhall, for want of Ilfue-male of 
his own Body lawfully begotten, to Sir William Craven of Lench- 
vaike in Com. Wigorn. Knight, and to the Heirs Male of his body. 
And for default of fuch Illue, to Sir Anthony Craven, Knight, 
Brother to the fame Sir William, and to the Ilfue male of his 
Body. And afterwards, by reafon that the Iffue male of the 
faid Sir William Craven of Lenchrv 'i\e in Com. Wigorn, Knight, was 
then extinft, in cafe of failure of Ilfue male from the before 
fpccified. Sir Anthmy Craven, Kt. by other Letters Patents, bear¬ 
ing Date sy Car. H. obtained a farther Grant, That the faid 
Title of Lord Craven of Hampjled-Matpall, fhould remain unto 
Sir William Craven, Knight, Son to Sir Thomas Craven, Brother 
to the faid Sir Anthony, and to the Heirs male of his Body for 
ever. Dugdale. 

CRAVEN, a part of the Weft-riding of Tor\(hire , hilly 
and rough, in which Shipton Hands. It gives the Title of an 
Earl to the Honourable William Craven, created by King Charles 
the Hd. An. 1661^. 

C R E C I, or Crejji upon Anthle, Lat. Carifiacum, a Borough 
of France in Picardy, in the County of Ponthieu, between Abbe¬ 
ville and Herdin. It was formerly but an inconfiderable village, 
but very remarkable for the memorable Battle loft by Philip of 
Valois againft the Engli/Jj, which was the greateft defeat the 
Frenc/;ever had. Edward thellld, King of had an 
entire Vidtory, for above 50000 French Foot, 1200 Horfe, and 
80 Colours, were loft in that Fight on the 26th of Auguji, An. 
154^. John King of Bohemia-, Charles, Count of Alencon, the 
King’s Brother; Lewis Count of Flanders-, and ten or twelve 
of the other chiefeft Men were killed too. King John, as blind 
as he was, fought very valiantly, getting his Reigns tied to two 
of the ftouteft Knights Bridles. Here has been held a Coun¬ 
cil by/fi/jtvwar, A rch-bifhop of Creci, in 855. where Charles 
the Bald aftifted, and the Monk Godefchalk_ accufed of preaching 
fome Errors in the Doftrine of Predeflination, Free-will, and 
Redemption by our Saviour's Paffm, was depofed of his Order of 
Priefthood, and whip’d, until he threw his Writings into a Fire 
that was made before him. See GODESCHALK, and The Vni ■ 
verfal Bibliotheque, T.ii.pag. 229. T.9. Art. t2. 

CRF> DI (Loremtp di) a famous Painter of Florence, fet him- 
felf wholly to imitate the Works of Leonardo de Vinci, his Copies 
were fo very fine,that ’tvvas hard to diftinguifli them from the O- 
riginals. Felibien, dec. 

CR E D IT O N, a Market-Town in Devonjhire, upon the Ri¬ 
vers Credit and Forton. The Capital of its Hundred , and for¬ 
merly a Bifliop’s-fee , till King Edward the Confejjor tranflated 
the fame to Exon. It is adorned with a fair Church built Cathe¬ 
dral wife, well inhabited, in a rich Soil, and drives a good Trade 
of Serges. Both the aforefaid Rivers fall into the Ex. 148 m. 
from London. 

C R EIL, Lat. Creolium, a little Town of France, in the Go¬ 
vernment of the Ifle of France, in Valois, fituate upon the Ri¬ 
ver Oyfe, that has a Bridge over it there, between the Bridges 
of St.Maxence and St. Leu , upon the fame River, two Leagues 
from Senlis, and a little more from Crefpi. 

CREKELADE, a Market-town in in the Hun¬ 
dred of Highworth, which returns two Burgefles to Parliament. 
It’s almoft encompafled with Water, 6$ Miles from Lon¬ 
don. 

CRELLIUS (John) the moft efteemed Unitarian, next to 
Socinus. The Socinians in Poland, and Fratres Poloni, reckon 
him an Author of the Second Clafs. He was born in 1590. in 
a Village near Nuremberg. After he was brought up here, he 
embraced 5'flc/n«/s Opinion ; went to Fo/<inrfin 1612. fettled at 
Racovia, where the Unitarians had a School, in which he be¬ 
came Profeftbr, and was afterwards made Minifter. He has 
writ feveral Trails upon the New Teftament; having 
writ a Book Of ChritVs Satisfablion, againft the Doftrine of 
Fauflus Socinus, Crellius made an Anfwer to it. Crellius writ alfo 
a Book of Morals, and amongft other things maintains,That it’s 
Lawful for Men to beat their Wives. Memoirs Scavans. 

longed firft to the Emperors, afterwards to the Vifeounts of 
Cremona and Plaifance-, and at laft fell to the Venetians. Merula 
Blondus. ’ 

CREMELENA, a Caftle or Palace of the great Duke of 
Mufeovy, in the Town of Mofeow. This is environ’d with three 
Walls, all well furniftied with Canon. It’s fo big within that 
it may pafs for a fma 11 Town contained in a greater, in the 
middle of the Court are two fine Towers covered with Copper 
gilt. The higheft is called John Uveli^e, or Great John la 
the other is a Bell of fuch extraordinary bignefs, that it’s faid 
it weighs Three hundred and thirty fix (Quintals or hundred 
weight, and takes eighty ftrong Men to ring it. It’s never 
rung but at great Feftivals, the Coronation of the great Dukes 
and when Ambaffadors make their Publick Entries. The great 
Duke’s Palace is built backwards, on one fide whereof is the 
Patriarch’s Houfe, and on the other, great Pavilions, wherein 
the Knez, and Baiores, that is, the moft confidcrable Lords of 
Court live. About ifjo. there was a new beautiful free- 
ftone Palace, built after the Italian fafliion, for the young 
Prince; the ancient dwelling being of Wood, and therefore 
thought the healthfulleft. The Furniture of both is very mag¬ 
nificent, where every thing that is rich, or a Curiofity in Foreign 
Countries, is to be feen. At one end of the great Square,"is 
the Duke’s Exchequer-chamber ; and within the Walls of this 
vaft fpace, are above fifty little free ftone Chapels covered with 
gilt Brafs ; the moft confiderable is that of St. Michael, where 
the Char’s Tombs are; there are alfo two fine Monalteries, one 
of Friars, the other of Nuns, which follow both St. g^^/’s 
Rule, and the Greek Ceremonies, which are praftis’d by all the 
Mufeovite Church. At the Caftle-gate, towards the South, is a 
fine Church, dedicated to the Trinity, and commonly called 
Jerufatem; it’s the moft magnificent Struflure in all Mofeow. 
It’s laid that the great Duke John Bafilovitz, who built i? about 
1550. was fo taken with this Building, that he put the Ar- 
chitedl’s Eye out, that he might not build any other like that. 
Near this Church are two great pieces of Cannon pointed againft 
the Place the Tartars ufed to break in at. Olearitts. 

CREMERA, a little River of Tufeany, famous for thd De¬ 
feat of 500 Fabians, who falling into an Ambufeade of tl’.e 
Enemy, were moft of them cut off upon the Banks of this Ri¬ 
ver. This troubled the Romans fo much , that they put this 
day among the other unfortunate ones in tlieir Calendar, and 
call’d the Gate they marched out at Scelerata, or Unfortunate. 
Livy, Baudrand. 

CR E MO N A, a Town of Italy, in Milanois, near the Po 
Capital of Cremonois, with a Biftioprick fuffragan to Milan. It 
was formerly a famous Colony of the Galli Senones, and tlien of 
the Romans. It lies in a great Plain near the River Po, with 
which it joins by the Canal Oglio, which fills the Town-ditch 
that is about five hundred paces round. Its Caftle is very ftrong 
and its Tower very high. Moft of the Streets arc large and 
ftreight, beautified with good Buildings, magnificent Churclies, 
and large Squares. Cremona has been Subjeft to great Revoluti¬ 
ons , and fuffered, not only when Hannibal came into Italy, 
and in Vitellm'i time ; but alfo by the Goths, Setaxonians, and 
Lombards, about ^50. But it was re-built out of its Ruins, a- 
bout An. 1x8^. by the Emperor Frederick Barbaroffa, who built 
the Tovver above-mentioned, which is fuppofed to be one of the 
higheft in Europe. Since this time it has given the Title of 
Vifeounts; and was under the French, the p'enetians, and the 
Dukes of Milan. The French and Modenois, after they had 
defeated the Spaniards in its Neighbourhood, laid Siege to the 
Town it felf in 1548. but could not take it. Tit. Liv. Leander 
Alberti. 

CREMA, a Town of Italy, in the State of Venice, with a 
Eilhoprickerefled by Pope Gregory Xlllth, and Suffragan of Bo- 
lognia. It’s Capital of a little Country which the Italians call j namefrorn the Lordfhip of Crequi in Artois, upon 
Cremafeo. Crema is upon the River Serb, which at the borders * of Picardy. 
of Milannois joins the Adde. It’s fine Palace, its Caftle, and! 

CREMPEN, or Krempen, Lat. Crempa,z little Town of Hoi- 
flm, in the Province of Stormaren, belongs to the King of Den¬ 
mark; It’s very well Fortified, and lies upon the River Store that 
empties it felf into the Elbe near Glukftadt. 

C R E O N, King of Thebes, Son of Menecius, and Brother to 
Jocafta, livd about A.M. 3850. He feiz’dthe Crown of Thebes, 
both before Oedipus’s Reign, and alfo after his Deatli. He put 
Antigone to death, only for burying of her Brother Polynices, 
which was looked upon as fo great a piece of Barbarity, that 
Thefeus, at the inftance of the Theban Ladies, made an Expedi¬ 
tion againft him , and depriv’d him both of his Kingdom and 
Life. Sophoc. Antig. Statius Thebais. 

C R E O N, Archon or Prator of Athens , thofe that were in 
that Office before him govern’d ten years, but Erixias dying, or 
being depofed in the ^Xlllth Olympiad, the 58th of the Foun¬ 
dation of Rome, they fubftituted Prsetors, who governed but a 
year, and Creon was the firft of thefe 

CREOPHILUS, Hoft or intimate Friend of Homer, liv'd 
about A.M. 3070. fome will have him of Samos'or Chio,zndl that 
he was Homers Son-in-law : He prefented him with the Poem 
of the taking of Oechalia. 

CR EC^U I, a Noble and Ancient Family of France, took its 
the Borders 

. . CREQ^UI (Charles J. of this name) Lord of Crequi, ifyc. 
other Fortincations make it confidcrable; yet it was formerly Peer and Marefchal of France-, one of the greateft Comman- 
but an ordinary Town or Cajiello, as the Italians called it. [dersof his time, and famous for his Duel with Don Philippin, 
't he Name Crema is thought to have been given it when it was ■ Baftard of Savoy, whom he kill’d in 1599. Don Philippin being 
rc-built upon the ruins of a Town burned by the Arch-biftiop in the Fort called Chamoujfet, when it was taken by the French, 
of .Milan, upon pretence of Herefy, in 951. However, it be- ' and in hafte to make his efcape, chang’d Cloathswitha Common 

Soldier, 
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Soldier, and forgot a very rich Scarf; this Soldier falling to one 
. of Crequi's Serjeants, the Colonel charg d the Trumpet that came 

from the Savoyards to demand the Dead, to tell Dorn PhUippin 
; from him. That he fliould ha”, a greater care of Ladies Fa¬ 

vours. Dow F/7i%/n took this joke as a great affront, and three 
I years after. Peace being concluded, came to feek Crequi, who 
' wounded him, and fent a Chirurgeon to take care of him. 

The Duke of Savoy hearing of this fight, forbad the Baftardhis 
) fight, before he had repair’d his Honour: So Dom PhUippin 
( challenges the fecond time, and was kill’d near the Rhone, where 
I they fought. Crequi fignalized himfelf afterwards at the fight of 

Pont Ce ia 1620, and at the Siege of St. Jean Angeli ia 1622. 
[ did great great Service upon feveral occafions againfl the Spa- 
I niards. He was killed by a Cannon Ball at Crema in 16^8. 
i CRE(^LII (Francis') Marefchal of Prance, Governour of 
I A(et:(, Lieutenant General of his Majeflics Armies, gave fuffi- 
i cient Proof, both of his Valour and Conduft, and was a Scho¬ 

lar as well as a Soldier. He was was made Marefchal of 
Prance in 1668. and was in moft of the confiderable Aftions in 

I the Field, about that time. In 1675. he was defeated near 
j Pont de Confarbricl^ upon the River Sarr. After this Misfor- 
' tune he threw himfelf into Treves , when Befieg’d by the Ger- 
I wans, and would never be brought to Sign the Capitulation. 
! In 1S75. heferv’d in the King’s Army, in the Siege of Conde 
I and clfevvhere. The Year after he was made Governour of 
j Ateix_, and was General of the King’s Army in Lorrain and Ger* 
I many. The Germans, under the Duke of Lorrain, were forced 
j to quit their Defign of Recovering Lorrain -, for the Marefchal 
i de Ctequi obferved them fo narrowly, that they were forced to 
!' repafs the Rhine, after the Lofs of above eight thoufand of 
I their Men. He cut off feven or eight hundred of them at the 

fight of Cockberg , and then Marching up into their Country, 
i took FnTMr^ from them, in the beginning of 

C R ES, FirfI King of Crete, begun his Reign, An. 2097. of 
the world, and gave his Name to the Ifland. He built GnoJfus,and 

i a Temple to Cybile. Eufeb. Chron. 
CRESCENS, Difciple of Saint Paul, thought to have 

I Preached the Gofpel at Afayence and Vienne in France, of 
i which laft Town he was Bifhop, until he was Martyr’d under 

Nero; or, as others fay, under Trajan. The paflage of 
i Saint Paul, in the Fourth Chapter of his Second Epiftle to 
1 Timothy, fays. That Crefeens was fent to Galatia, and not to 
1 Gaul, which makes it queftionable. Whether he were the Cre/- 

cens that founded the Church of Vienne. 
I C R ESC E N S, Cjn/ywe Philofopher, liv’d in the I Id Age 
I in I 54. He accus’d the Chriftians of fb many ill things « that 
I Juftin Martyr writ a fecond Apology, in theirVindication,which 
I he addreffed to the Emperors; This occafion’d his own death 

the r^thof April, in 1^5. 
} CRESCENTIO, CMarcellas) Cardinal, Bifhop of Mar- 
f Jico, in the Kingdom of Naples. He was Proteftor of the 
I Order of the Ciftercians, and perpetual Legate of Boulogne. Ju¬ 

lius III. named him his Legate to prefide in the Council of 
, Trent, which he did the Xf, Xlf, XIII, XIV, and XVth Sef- 
1 fion; after this laft ended in 1552, the Cardinal fell ill at Trent, 
i his ficknefs was faid to proceed from a fright he took, for lit- 
; ting up all Night to acquaint the Pope with what pafled ; he 
: fanfied he faw a Dog with a terrible wide mouth, fiery Eycs,and 
j Ears hanging down, that came juft to him as if he were mad ; 
I upon this he called his Servants, who could fee no fuch thing; 

yet, the Cardinal, frighted with the Speftre, began to be deli- 
f rious, and was fo ill, that he defpair’d of ever recovering, 
! though the Phyficians and his Friends allured him, there was 

no fear of him. Thence he was carried XaVerona, where, 
' when he was juft dying, he cryed, Have a care of that Dog 

that is getting upon the Bed. Vghel. Brovins, Spondan. Morery 
I takes this Storv for a fort of a Fable. 

CRESC ENT lUS a Roman Patrician, li- 
! ved intheXth Age, and forced Pope John XVth to make his 
: efcape '\nXo Tufeany, in 98$. biit was re-called fome time af- 
f ter, and he and Crefeentius agreed pretty well. After his death 
i Pope Gregory V. was chofen , againft whom Crefeentius fet up 
^ John of Calabria, Native of Rojfano , and Bifhop of Plaifance, 
t under the Name of John XVI. The Emperour Otho III. came 
! to hisCoufm Gregory's, aftiftance , put the Anti-pope to death, 

and Crefeentius being taken in his Fort, was thrown from the 
top of one of the Towers, and being dragged from one fide 

! to another, was at laft hanged up. Thus Glaber Rodolphus tells 
‘ this paffage; but the Cardinal Peter Damienus, and Leo of Oflie, 
I Author of the Hiftory of Mount Cajfin, gives a different account 

of it; for the firft affirms in the Life of St. Romuald, That the 
Emperor promifed Crefeentius his Life, upon condition he would 
deliver him the Caftle of St. Angelo, but that he caufed his 

i Head to be cut off notwithftanding the Promife. Leo d'Ojlia. 
Baronius. 

\ CRESPET, (Pater) a Celeftin Monk, wrote feveral very 
learned Pieces, and dyed in 1595. The moft confiderable of 

j his Works are, Summa Catholics Fidei ify Ecclefiaftica Difeiplinx, 
' abfolutiffimx Legis Evangelkx PandeHa. D'lfcourf, CathoUques 
I* fur le Mortalite de I’Arne, &c. Le ITiJloire des Celejiins M. S. 
I in Bill.. Parif 

CRESPI in Valois, a little Town of France, Capital ofVa- 
I lots in the Ifle of Prance; Latin Authors call it Crepiacum: It has 

3 ProYoftfhip and Chatclenie, The ancient Counts of Valois 

I bore the Title of Counts of Crejpi. It was in this Town that 
Francifl. made Peace with Charles Y. in 1544. 

CRESPIN, or CRISPIN (John) born at Arras in the 
XVIth. Century, underftood the Law and the Polite part of 
Learning very well, coming to Paris, he was firft. Clerk to the 
famous Charles du Moulin, and afterwards Advocate to the Par¬ 
liament j but making an Acquaintance with Berta, he turn’d 
Proteftant, and retir’d to Geneva in 1547. He had already pub- 
lifh’d his Nomenclatura Allionum. Inflitutionum Imperialiuin Lib. 
iyyc. And afterwards at Geneva, he wrote the Hiftory of the 
French Proteftant Martyrs. Baldwin obferves. That Crefpin had 
no luck in his Fortune, being forc’d to go to Service, to main¬ 
tain himfelf. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Balduin. in Rpjponf. ad 
Calvin. 

CREST, or the Creji near the Drome, Lat.CreJlidium,CreJium, 
and Crejla Arnoldi, a Town of France in Danphine, five Leagues 
from Valence, and a little more from Montelimar, was confide- 
rablc in the Xllth Century, having a Tower and Caftle that ren¬ 
der’d it the beft that then belong’d to the Counts of Valentinois. 
In the laft Age this Place declared for the League, and in 1589. 
Montoifott that commanded in it, fubmitted to Henry the IVth. 
Videl. Charter. Hijl. Dauph. 

CRETE, 01 Creet, an Ifland of the Mediterranean to the 
South of the Mgean Sea. It’s now call’d the Ifle of Candia, to 
the South of the Archipelago ; the Inhabitants facrificed Men to 
Jupiter and Saturn, and like wife woxOiii'ptd Mars,Mercury,Apoll3 
and Diana as Deities. They had a Cuftom every Night to caft 
a black or white Stone into a Quiver, according to the good or 
evil Succefs of the Day, and to count all at the Year’s end ; and 
as they meafured their Life by their Joy and Content, they be¬ 
liev’d they liv’d but as many Days as they found white Stones in 
the Trunk or Quiver. It’s faid they invented the Religion of the 
Greelis, Mufick, and the ufe of Arms; that is. Bows and Arrows, 
Swords and Head-pieces. They had Muficians to play on the 
Flute and Harp when they charg’d,and danc’d all armed, whence 
came the Pyrrhique Dance, whereof Pyrrhichiiss of Cydon was Au¬ 
thor. They were in fuch great efteem amongft their Neighbours, 
that Philopoemen, Prastor of the Achaians, fail’d into Crete, to 
form himfelf under their Difeipline, and learn all the Stratagems 
of War, wherein they were very expert -, and at his return the 
Achaians judg’d him worthy to command their Horfe. Thefe 
Iflanders pafs’d for great Pyrates, and as great Cheaters; fo co¬ 
vetous alfo, that Polybius fays. Gain was fo welcome to them, that 
they never examin’d how it came. Thefe ill Qualities gave oc- 
cafion to fay, as Conjiantine Porphyrogeneta obferves, That there 
were three very bad C’s, Crete, Cappadocia, and Cilicia ; yet this 
Ifland has produc’d famous Men too, as Dillys, who wrote the 
Wars of Troy ; Ep'imenides, the Poet; ctefiphon, a famous Archi- 
teft, with feveral others. Chevreau. 

C R E T H EIS, Wife of Acalius King of Theffaly, became paf- 
fionately in love with the young Peteus, newly married to a very 
beautiful Princefs called Eiigone, and having fought all poftible 
Means to make him commit Adultery, without fuccefs, flie 
chahg’d her love into a Defire of Revenge, fo made Erigone be¬ 
lieve, that her Husband courted another Woman, and that 
the Match vvasalmoft made up; whereupon the poor credulous 
Princefs fell into defpair, and killed her felf. After this, that 
wicked Woman made complaint to Acaftus, That Pe/ew would 
have debauch’d her, and got falfe WitnelTes to fwear to the Ac- 
cufation ; whereupon Acajius condemn’d him to be expos’d to 
the Centaurs, but the generous Prince returned viftorious from 
the Fight, killed cretheis in her Husband’s Prefence, and then 
Acaftus himfelf. Apollodorus. 

CRETHEUS, Son of MolUs, and Grandchild of Hellen, 
King of the greateft part of Greece, polfefs’d the Province of 
Jolcos in Theffaly. His Wife Demodice falfely accufed the young 
Phryxus, Son of Athamas, and Nephew of Cretheus, of endea¬ 
vouring to debauch her; whereupon the credulous Uncle defign’d 
to put him to Death, but difeovering his Innocence, made the 
Wife fuffer, and married Thyras his Brother Salmoneus's Daugh¬ 
ter, and had three Children by her, vvhereof the cldeft, called 
/E/on, fucceeded him. Hyginus. 

C RE'VANT, upon the River Tone, a little Town in France 
in Burgundy, famous in Hiftory for the Battle fought in 1423. 
between the French commanded by John Stuart Earl of Boucan 
and Douglas, and the Englifh and Burgundians, which laft won 
the Day. 

C R E U S A, daughter of Creon, King of Corinth was married 
to Jafon, which fottouhled Medea, hiscaft-eff wife, that to be 
reveng’d, flie deftroyed feveral of the Royal Family by Witch¬ 
craft. Creon and his Daughter were both wretchedly mur- 
thered. Ovid. Metam. Senec. Trag. 

CREUS A, Daughter of EreFlheus King of Athens, flie was 
Mother to Achxus and Ion. Apollodorus lib. i. There was ano¬ 
ther Crew/ii, Daughter to King Priam, and Wife of /¥.neas, with 
whom file efcap’d from the burning of Troy; but y^neas loft her, 
as they were making their way to imbark. Virg.A^neid. 2. 

CREUSE, OT La Creufe, a River of France, which hath its^ 
Source in the Marches of Limoftn, a League above Feletin -, after 
a long Courfe, wherein it receives feveral Icffcr Rivers, it empties 
it fclf into that of Vienne. 

CREW (John) of Stene in the County of Northampton, Efq; 
Son and Heir to Sir »• Creru, Knight, one of the Serjeants 
at Law to King Charles I. being defeended from the ancient 

Family 
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Family of Cretv in the County Palatine of Chefler, by his great j 
Prudence with no fmall hazard. Loyally contributing his beft | 
Endeavours in order to the happy Reftoration of KlngCharles II 
was in the igth Year of that Prince’s Reign, advanced to the 
Degree of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Crerv of 
Steiie. He married Jemiita, Daughter and Co-heir of Edward 
Walgrave of Lawford, in Com. Effex Efquire 5 by whom he had 
Iffue, four Sons, Sir Thomas his Succclibr, john, Nathanael Bi- 
fliop of Durham^ and Walgrave, and two Daughters. Sir Tho¬ 
mas, by Mary his Wife, Daughter to Sir George Tovanfend, late 
of E. Raynham in Com, Korf. Baronet, hath had Iffue, John who 
died in his Youth, and two Daughters, Anne ixid Temperance-, 
and by Anne his fecond Wife, Daughter and Co-heir to Sir Wil¬ 
liam Airmin of Ofgodby in Com. Line. Baronet, Widow of Sir 
Thomas Woodhoufe of Wilberhalli_in Com. Notf. Baronet, one Daugh¬ 
ter named Jemina. Dugdale. 

CREWKERN, a Market Town in Somerfetflihe, the Capital 
of its Hundred, fituate on the Banks of the River Parret, From 
London 135 Miles, 

CRIASUS V. King of the Argkns, fucceeded Argut, An. 
Aland. 2412. reigned 54 Years, and was fucceeded by Phorbns. 

CRICKHOWEL, a Market Town in the County of 
nocl^ in Wales, the Capital of its Hundred. The Marquifs of 
Worcefter has a Cafile here. From London 148 Miles. 

C R IM, a Town of the lelTer Tart ary, which was alfo called 
Crim Tartary. This Country comprehends all the Peninjula which 
the Ancients call’d Cberfonefus Taurka, and was inhabited by the 
People called Cimmerians. 

C R IN A S, or Critias, a famous Phyfician of Marfeilles, lived 
in Nero's time.. He was alfo an Aflrologer, and confulted his E- 
phemerides and the Planets for the Cure and Diet of his Patients. 
He gain’d fo much Money, that he allow’d a Million to environ 
the City with a Wall, and left another confidcrable Sum to re¬ 
pair others. Plin.lib. 29. 

CRINISUS, or rather Crimifus, a River in the Weftern 
part of Sicily, and now called II Belici deftro ■, it has its Source 
in the Valley of Marara, 28 Miles from Palermo, and difeharges 
it felf into the Sea of Tunis. Serviw tells us this Story about it: 
Laomedon refufing Neptune and Apollo, the Recompence he had 
promifed them for building tlie Walls of Troy; Neptune, irrita¬ 
ted at the injufiice, fent a Sea-Monfter that defolated the Town. 
The Oracle being confulted about this Misfortune, anfwered, 
That to be eas’d of it, they ftiould expofe a certain Number of 
Trojan Virgins. Hippotes, one of the moA confiderablc Men of 
the Town, fearing it fliould come to his Daughter’s Lot, chofe 
rather to expofe her to the Mercy of the Waves in an open Vef- 
fel, that fhe might perifh far from him, than that Are Aiould be 
devoured at home in his fight; but by good luck Are arriv’d 
in Sicily, where the River Crinifus fell in love with her, and en¬ 
joy’d her under the Shape of a Dog •, or, as others fay, of a Bear, 
and begot Acelies King of Sicily. Virg. 

CRIOLLES, a Name which is given to the Families defeen- 
ded of the firA Spaniards that fettled in Mexico in America. 

C R IS P U S, or Flavius Julius Crifpus, Son of Conftantine the 
Great, by his firA V/ife Minervina, was born at Arles, and made 
Cafar by his Father in 317. with his Brother Conftantine the Toung, 
Son of Faufta. This to be reveng’d of Crifpus, who refufed to 
fatisfie her LuA, accufed him to the Emperor of endeavouring 
to debauch her. The credulous Emperor poifoned this pro- 
mifing Son, fo worthy to reign, that Julian, who laugh’d fo 
much at Conftantine, could not help praifing him. This hap¬ 
pened in 32(5. according to Jdacius, yet others vyill have it be¬ 
fore the Council of Nice. Crifpus had given Proofs of his Cou¬ 
rage in the War againA the Germans. Orof 1. 7. cap. 18. 

CRITHEIS, Mother of Homer, was born in the Town of 
Cuma in Molia, a Province of Afta Minor, and Daughter of 
Atellis, who left her at his Death under the GuardianAiip of his 
Brother Meon -, he falling in love with his Niece, got her vvith 
Child •, but to fave her Reputation, married her to Phemius, a 
famous Grammarian of the Town of Smyrna. The Child was 
called Melefigenes, bccaufe he was born on the Banks of the Ri¬ 
ver Meles, which runs by the Walls of that Town, and after¬ 
wards took the Name of Homer, which in Greek fignifies Blind, 
becaule he loA his Sight. This is what Herodotus fays, but Arifto- 
tle relates it otherwife. 

CR ITHON, one of the principal Citizens of Oeante, a Town 
of Achaia, refus’d his Daughter Themifto to Phricodemus, who de- 
fired her for his Son Phiton-, this irritated the Tyrant fo much, 
that he caus’d all Critkons Sons to be killed in his Prefence. 
Polyen. 1. 8. 

CRITIAS, a Greek HiAorian, compofed a Work of Com¬ 
monwealths, efpecially of that of Sparta, which Athenaus quotes. 
Clemens Alexandrians has a Quotation very advantageous to this 
Author’s Reputation. It’s not known what time he liv’d in. He 
is,' perhaps, the fame that Plutarch cites in the Lives of Ly- 
curgus and Cymm. 

CRITIAS, Son of Callefcbres, at firA Socrates’s Friend, but 
afterwards turn’d one of the thirty Tyrants that l.yfander fet up 
at Athens, in the 94th Olympiad, 350th Year of Rome. Plato 
makes ufe of him in his Dialogues, and Sextus Empericus cites a 
Fragment of his. 

CRITICKS, a Name given thofe that pretend to pafs their 
judgments upon the Produftions of Wit. Of late Years there 
have been forac prefumptuous Criticks, that imagined they might 

cenfure our beA Writers, but the feverity of the French Parlia¬ 
ment and Civil MagiArates check’d their Boldnefs and Infolence 
as appears by feveral Sentences upon that Occafion. And the» 
injurious Criticks that have efcap’d the Princes and MagiArates 
could not Aiun publick Hatred, that branded them with Infamy! 
The Names of Anytus, Melitus and Lycon, became odious to the 
Ancients for their Boldnefs in falling upon Sotrates 5 and in our 
Days, the Memory of Gafpar Scioppiw is become odious to all the 
Learned, as well Catholicks as ProteAants, for his Confidence in 1 
cenfuring the moA confiderable Books and Perfons in the Com- ■ 
monwealth of Learning, as M. de Tkou,Scaliger,Vofftus,Fr.Strada, ! 
and all the Jefuits in general-, and there have been fome learn¬ 
ed Men in late Ages that have loA their Lives by too raAi a Cen¬ 
fure of other Peoples Works for we are almoA aflur’d, that 
the famous Mathematician Regiomontanus, that is, John Muller 
of Coningsberg was poifoned by George of Trebigonde’s Children, 
becaufe he cenfured their Father’s Writing : Nor is any ignorant 
of K^/nw’sMurther contriv’d h)Carpentier in revenge oiAriftotle’s 
Honour, too paflionately attack’d by him -, and it’s thought, 
that it was the fear of a like DeAiny that occafioned the famous 
Denys Lambin’s Death a Month after, who had feveral Difputes 
with Carpentier upon the fame Subjeft. Francis Robortel was 
Auck in the Belly with a Dagger by Baptifta Egnatius, a Venetian, 
as an Anfwer to his Cenfure. George of Trebixpnde taking upon 
him to criticize upon Plato,wzs fo humbled by Cardinal Beffarm, 
that he quite loA his Wit, and became the Objefl of fome Peo¬ 
ples Laughter, and of others CompaAion. Ariftarchus and Zoil'm, 
famous Criticks of Antiquity, had this difference between them, 
That the firA was Learned and Judicious, the other PaAlonate 
and Unfincere -, fo that his Name has fince been given to im¬ 
pertinent Criticks, jealous of the Renown of good Authors. All 
do not agree about the Place or Manner of Zoilns his Death, but 
fay, It was a violent one, being a juA PuniAiment for his RaAi- 
nefs and Spight. They that fay he went from Greece into Egypt, 
write, That Ptolemy Philadelphus had him hang’d -, others fay 
he was burned alive at Smyrna in Afia -, thofe that fay he died in 
his own Country, write. That he was Aoned to Death. Ariftar- 
chus's Reputation was fo well eAablifiied, tliat his Cenfure made 
all be received that he approved, and all rcjeAed that he con¬ 
demned -, fo that they that intend to gain Credit by their Cri¬ 
ticks, Aiould be MaAers of feveral rare Qualities that are hardly 
met with in any one Angle Perfon; the moA important is Judg¬ 
ment, that is, good Senfe, and that accuracy of Wit requifite 
to make a juA difeernment between Truth and FalAiood, and 
between Good and Evil befides this, he muA be nniverfally 
Learned and Sincere, exempt of Prejudices and Preventions 
Baillet. 

CRITOBULUS, a famous Phyfician liv’d in the CXth. 
Olympiad, the 414th Year of Rome. He drew an Arrow fo dex- 
trouAy out of King Philip of Macedon’s Eye, that the Hurt could 
not be difeerned. Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 7. 

CR I TOG N AT LIS, an Auvergnac Lord, who declared for 
the Liberty of his Nation, and r^n yei cingentorix’s Fortme -, the 
Gauls Army, befieged by Csfar in Alexia, now Alife, in the 
Dutchy of Burgundy, beginning to be Areightned for Provifions, 
moA were for capitulating, or for a generous Sally, that they 
might die like Men with their Swords in their Hands -, Critogna- 
tus fpoke, and faid. He approved neither the one nor the other; 
that they who were for the firA did not deferve to be called 
Gauls, fince they would run into a Aiameful Bondage; and that 
the others that would die with their Arms in their Hands feem’d 
to feek Death to be rid from the Inconveniencies of a Siege, 
which was a great Weaknefs; that for himfelf, he was for hold¬ 
ing out to the la A Extremity, and imitate in that Occafion the 
Courage of the ancient Gauls, who feeing themfelves Pin’d up, 
and reduced to the greateA Wants, by the Teutons and Cimbri, 
lived of thofe that were not of Age to fight. This Refo/urion 
was taken, and the Gauls were foon reliev'd, but to no pur- 
pofe, for they never could force the Romans Intrenclimeats. 
J. Cafar. 

CRITOLAIIS, a HiAorian, rendered his Name very 
famous by a Treatife of the Epirots cited by Plutarch in his third 
Book. He alfo wrote of AAronomy under the Title of Phsno- 
mena. Aulus Gellins, who fpeaks of this Work, quotes Crin- 
laus the Peripatetick., and tells how he was fent to Rome along 
with Diogenes the Stok}(, and Carneades the Academic^. Macro- 
bins fays the fame in his firA Book of Saturnalia. Some Authors 
believe, that the HiAorian and Philofopher were the fame, 
though it’s fure there were two Writers of the Name. Auf 
Gellins. 

CRITOLAIIS, Son of Reximachus, Citizen of the City of 
Tegaa in Arcadia, was eldeA of the Three Brothers that fought 
againA three Sons of Damofiratus, Citizen of Phenee, another 
Town of Arcadia, to decide, by that Fight, the long Quarrel 
and War of both thofe Towns; both Critolans’s Brothers were 
killed, after they had wounded their Adverfarics, but Critolans 
killed his Man called Damoftratus, and then made an end of the 
other two wounded: But as he returned Viftorious, his SiA^r ^ 
Damod’ce, that was promifed to Damoftratus, refufing to congra¬ 
tulate his Viftory with the reft of the Inhabitants of Tegaa, fo 
vexed him, that he killed her on the Place. Her Mother ap¬ 
peared againA him before the Senate of the Town ; but the Te- 
gaans could bv no means be brought to condemn him, who juft 

gave 
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* gave them tlicir Liberty, and fccurcd them from their Enemies. 
, rhitavch hi 
■ CRITO,a:i Atbcn’an Thilofopiier, lived in the XCIVth 

and tlie 150th Year of Rome. He was one of tlie moft 
•zealous Difciples of Socrates, and look’d to liim fp well, that he 
fupply’d him with what-everhe wanted. Critobulus, Heimogenes, 
CtefippiM and Epigenes, were all this great Man’s Scholars. Dio¬ 
genes Laert. Plato. 

CRITON, a Pliyfician, Difciple of Acron of Agrigentum, 
lived in the LXXXVIIth Olympiad, or 322 of Rome, and was 
ti'.e firll In venter of Cofmetick, that is, that Art that is for the 
Beauty and Ornament of the Body. 

CROATIA, called Krabatin by the Germans, and Corbavia 
in Latin, a Province of Europe placed by fome in the ancient 
/Jteni.’<i,and by others in the Country of the Corkites mentioned 
by Cedreu'.'sit’s commonly difiinguiflied into the Aujlrian and 
Ottoman, becaufe the Houfe of Aufiria and the Turks are Sove¬ 
reigns thereof-, the firft comprehends the Towns of St. Vit up¬ 
on plume, of Segma, Affangrad, Sic. and the other Wibitz^ Cojla- 
invitz, GliJJe, Corbau, &c. The People of this Province that 

I lias Title of a Kingdom, are good Warriors, and take much after 
the Oeimans, Hungarians mi Sclavonians for their Cuftoms and 
Manners, fo that their Gentlemen are faid to fhare with the 
firfl in their drunkennefs, to imitate the fecond in their Pride, 
and to be every whit as importunate as the lafl. It’s faid, that 
the Creates, efpecially thofe called Vfcokes, run up and down 
Mountains like Bucks,and have Shooes made of Cord on purpofe. 
Formerly the Kingdom of Croatia comprehended all between the 
Vrave and the Sea of Dalmatia, and was divided into three parts, 
but now that is called Croatia that lies between Bofnia, Sclavonia, 
Germany and Dalmatia. Soranzp, 

C R O C O DI L O N, a Town of Thebais or Vpper Egypt, fitu- 
ated upon the Banks of the Nile, and called as it is becaufe Cro¬ 
codiles were adored there as Gods. The Crocodile is an Amphi¬ 
bious Animal that lives part on Land and part in the Water; is 
fliap’d like a Lizard, has a wide Mouth, four fhort Feet, but 
well arm’d with Nails or Claws; its Eyes are like Hogs Eyes, 
and its Tail is very long; its Skin is fo tough or hard, that a 
Crofsbow-fliot will not pierce it. They are very bold, and great 
Enemies to Man, and have the addrefs to throw Water where 
People may come either to wafh themfelves or to drink, that fo 
the place being llippery, they might the fooner fall, an^ they 
the eafier prey upon them. There are fome that are fo very big 
that they fwallow whole Children at a Mouthful. Marmol. Strabo 
lib. 7. 

CROCUS, a young Man, who falling defperatcly in love 
with the Nympli Smilax, was changed into the Herb we call Saf¬ 
fron, and fhe into the Yew-Tree. Ovid. Metam. 1. 4. 

C R ODO, a falfe Deity of the Ancientmore particu¬ 
larly worlliipped in the Town of Altemburg, where it was repre- 
fented in the Shape of an old Man flanding upon a Fifh, which 
they called a Perch, holding a Wheel in one Hand and an Urn 
in the other. Several think, and perhaps right too, That this 
was the Idol oiSaturn-, for, befides that, the Word Croefofounds 
fomewhat like the Greek Kesr©^, which fignifies Saturn, the 
other Circumflances of the Saxon Godhead agree very well with 
the God of Time for there is nothing older in the World at 
lead:, than Time reprefented by the Old Man, the Fifh and 
Wheel mark’d its Inconflancy, and the Urn the Plenty it pro¬ 
duces. Crantx. in Saxon. 1. 2. 

CROESUS, King of fucceeded Alyattes II. An.Mund. 
3149(5, and was one of the mod powerful and rich Princes of his 
time -, was the fird that deprived the Greeks of Afia of their 
Liberties, and rendred them Tributary he alfo fubdued the 
Phrygians, Myfians, Paphlagonians, Thracians, Carians, and feve- 
ral other People but was vain, as appears by his Difeourfe 

' with Solon -, for, dazled with the ludre of his Greatnefs, he ask’d 
•; tliat great Man, what he thought of his Glory and good For- 
j tune, or if he thought there was any in the World happier 

than he was; The grave Philofopher anfwered. That he thought 
Telles, a Citizen of Athens , Clenobis and Bito far happier; 
adding. That no judgment could be well made of Mens Hap- 
pinefs before their Death. Croefus laugh’d at this, and called 
Solon a ridiculous Fellow, becaufe in his Opinion he was too 
obdinate and nice an Obferver of the Philofophers Severity -, yet 
a little after,intending to make War againd Cyrus King of Perfia, 
he was worded and taken Prifoner in the Town of Sardis, the 
Capital of his Kingdom , the 14th Year of his Reign, and 209 
of Rome, 61 <, Years afterfird King of LydPia, and 170 after 

fird of the Branch of the Mermnades, of which Croefus 
was defeended. Cyrus intending to.get rid ot him, expos’d him 
upon a great Funeral Pile -, where the unfortunate Prince, con- 
fidering his Death near at hand, reflefted upon what Solon had 
faid concerning Men’s Happinefs, repeated his Words very often 
and aloud, calling upon that Philofopher. When this was 
told the Viftorious Prince, he recalled the Sentence, made ufc 
of his Advice upon all Occafions, and recommended him to his 
Son Cambyfes at liis'Death, with whom he fpent the red of his 
Da.5. Cambyfes, after he had performed jooo great Exploits, 
and being ready to depart for Egypt, ask’d Crxfus, Whether he 
was equal to his Father ; he made anfwer. No. for .is yet you 
have not fuch a Son as your Father left behind him. • Croefus had 
three Sons, who, thcugli their N.imes arc not known, yet are 
very remarkable in Hidory -, the elded being an Hodage in King 

.Cyrus's Court,and difeovered in a Plot againd that great Prince’s 
Life, was killed in his Father’s fight; the next being Dumb, 
and the Oracle confulted about the Occafion, returned this An- 
fwer. That the King had no Occafion to widi for his Speech, 
fince that was to be the unhappieft Day of his whole Life that he 
/hould begin to fpeak; and it fell out fo, for the very day Sar^ 
disms taken, and himfelf made Prifoner; a Per ft ah Soldier was 
lifting up his Sword to kill him, which fight frightened the 
Child fo much, that by a wonderful effort of Nature, he cry’d 
out. Soldier, hold, do not Jlrike my Father; and after that Mo¬ 
ment he continued to fpeak ; the younged by a quite contrary 
Prodigy begun to fpeak didinftly foon after he was born, which 
was looked on as a fatal Omen of the Ruine of the Kingdom of 
Lydia. Herodotus. Valerius Maximus. 

CROISADE, a Name given the Chridian Expeditions a- 
gaind the Infidels for the Conqued of the Holy Land, becaufe 
they who engaged themfelves in the Undertaking, wore a Crols 
on their Cloths, and had one in their Standards. There were 
Eight in all; the fird in 109^, at the Solicitation of the Greek, 
Emperor and the Patriarch of Jerufalem. Peter the Hermit, who 
was Preacher of this Croifade, was made General of a great Ar¬ 
my, a thing that did not agree with his Profelfion, being a 
Pried; and all the Princes, Hugo the great Count of Verman- 
dois. Brother to Philip I. King of France, Robert Duke of Nor¬ 
mandy, Robert Count of Flanders, Raimond Count of Tboloufe 
and St. Giles, Godefroy of Bouillon Duke of Lorrain, with his Bro¬ 
thers Baldouin and Eujlace, Stephen Count of Chartres and Blok, 
Hugo Count of St. Paul, with a great Number of other Lords, 
took different ways to meet all at Conftantinople. The fird who 
marched his Troops was the famous Godefroy of Bouillon, who 
had a greater diare than any of the red in this Undertaking, but 
had not the Command of the whole Army, as it’s commonly 
believed. He fet forwards the 15th of Augujf, iop6. with a Bo¬ 
dy of 10000 Horfe and 70000 Foot, all well accouter’d Troops, 
and mod of ’em pick’d out of the French, Lorrain and German 
Gentry., Before the other Princes were come to Conjiantinople, 
Duke Godefroy and Tancrede had pafs’d the Hellefpont, and begun 
the Siege of Nice the 6th of May, It was then they difeovered 
the Emperor Alexk's Treachery, who, notwithdanding all his 
fair Promifes, made what advantage he could of them, waiting 
for an Opportunity to dedroy them; for they found out. That 
from the very beginning of the Siege, he folicited the Befieged 
to yield to him, and to refufe to obey the Francs ; yet that any 
difference fhould not prove an Obdacle to their Defign.they con- 
fented to let him have the Place after feven Weeks Siege. Then 
the Chridian Princes led their Vidlorious Army through Afia 
Minor, enter’d Syria, and took Antioch. Jerufalem was taken in 
1099. and Godefroy of Bouillon chofen King. A little after the 
Chridians gain’d the famous Battel of Afcalon againd the Soldan 
of Egyp, which Vidory put an end to the fird Croifade, for 
the Princes and Lords, with thofe that followed them, believing 
they had fully accompli/lied their Vow, took leave of King 
Godefroy and return’d to their refpeftive Countries. The Second 
in 1144. after the taking of the Town of Edejfa from the Chri¬ 
dians, by Sanguin, a Turkfih Prince. This Croifade was headed 
by Conrad III. Emperor, and ierrir VII. King of France. The 
Emperor’s Army was cither dedroy’d by the Enemy, or perifli- 
ed through the Treachery of Manuel the Greek Emperor and his 
Brother-in-Law, and the fecond Army through the Unfaithful- 
nefs and Treachery of the Chridians of Syria, were forc’d to 
quit the Siege of Damafeus. The Third in 1188. after the taking 
of Jerufalem by Saladin Soldan of Egypt: The chief of this were 
the Emperor Frederick Barbarojfa, Frederick Duke of Suabia, his 
fecond Son, Leopold Duke of Aufiria, Berthold Duke of Moravia, 
Herman Marquifs of Baden, the Counts of Najjave, Thuringia, 
Miffen and Holland, and fbove 60 other of the chiefed Princes 
of the Empire, with the Bidiops of Befancon, Cambray, Munfter, 
Ofnabrug, Miffen, Paffau, Visburg, and feveral others. The Em¬ 
peror Frederick parted from Ratisbonne in 1189. and marched 
viftorioufly into 7l6rarce,infpight of the Greei^ Emperor; thence 
into Af a Minor, where he defeated the Soldan of Iconium-, but 
drawing nearSyrw, he was taken ill, and died in 1190. His Son 
Frederick, Duke of Suabia, led the Army to Antioch, thence to 
Tyre, at lad to the Camp before Acre or Ptolemais, befieged by 
Guy of Lufignan, King of Jerufalem, for two Years before, and 
propos’d to give a general Aflault, which was done both by Sea 
and Land, but without any good Succefs. This was the lad 
Military Aftion that Frederick was in, for he died foon after of 
the Didemper that begun to infedl the Camp; His Death prov’d 
fatal to the Chridian Army, becaufe the Germans in defpair for 
the lofs of their Emperor and Prince, would fubmit to no other 
General, but returned all home, fave a few that daid under the 
Command of Duke Leopold of Aufiria, Some Months after, 
Philip the Augufi of France, and Richard Coeur de Lion, arriv’d 
with their Fleets, and then the Chridian Army, confiding of 
above 300000 fighting Men,was in a Condition to triumph over 
Saladin,hiA not Difeord form’d feveral Parties amongft the Com¬ 
manders. The Kings of France and England had great Dif- 
piites, which were increafed by what happened between Guy 
of Lufignan and Conrad Marquifs of Montfenat, for the King¬ 
dom of Jerufalem, which the one pretended to keep, and the 
other would have ; but this did not lad long, a Peace being 
made, at lead in appearance, they forwarded the Siege of the 
Town, and took it the 12th of July 1191. Philip the Augufi fsl- 
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ling ill, retired after this Conqueft, leaving a good part of his 
Army in Syria under the Duke of Burgundy j Richard, King of 
England, ftay’d behind a Year longer, and at laft concluded a 
Peace with Saladin upon thefe Conditions, That all the Coafts 
from Jopps fo Tyre jhould be left the Chrijlians, and that Saladin 
jhould have all therejiof Falsftina, except A{calon,rrhich was to be 
hii,who at the Expiration of theTruceflmld be hit that could get it,and 
that during thisTruce,which was to laft three Tears, three Months, 
three IVeel^s and three Days, it jhould be lawful for the Chrijlians to 
go to Jerufalem in fmall Companies to pay their Devotions there. 
After this King Richard departed in the Year 1192. leaving the 
Kingdom of Jerufalem to the Count of Champagne his Nephew, 
and that of Cyprus to Guy of Luftgnan. The Fourtli was under¬ 
taken in 1195. by the Emperor the Vlth. after Saladin’i 
Death. This Emperor rais’d three great Armies -, the firft went 
by Land to Conftantinople, whence it pafs’d to Antioch, thence to 
7)re, and thence to Ptolemais or Acre; the fecond went by Sea, 
and re-took Sylves in Portugal, which the Saracens pouefled 
then; the third pafs’d into Sicily, where the Emperor, who led 
it in Perfon, endeavoured to exterminate the Race of the Nor¬ 
man Princes. After he had put all thofe to cruel Deaths that 
had join’d againfl him, he embark’d part of his Army, which 
arrived in a few Days at Ptolemais. The Chriflians gained feveral 
Battels againff the Infidels, took a good many Towns, and were 
in the way of Succefs, until the News of the Emperor Henry the 
Vlth’s Death made them haften back into Germany. The Fifth 
Croifade was publiflied by Pope Innocent Ill’s order in 1198. but 
the moft part of this amus’d themfelves to take Zara for the Ve¬ 
netians, and afterwards to make War againA the Gree^ Empe¬ 
rors. They that went forward to PaUftina made but fuccefslefs 
Efforts for the recovery of the Holy Land ■, for though John de 
Neule, who commanded the great Fleet equipp’d in Flanders, ar¬ 
rived at Ptolemais a little after Simon oi Montfort, Renardoi 
Dampierre, and the other Lords who quitted the Confederates 
before they left Venice, and the Monk Herloin arrived alfo with 
the Britons he commanded, fo that there were enough' to beat 
all the Infidels out of PaUftina ; yet the Plague deAroying many 
of them, and the reA either returning or engaging in the petty 
Quarrels of the ChriAian Princes, there was nothing done •, fo 
that it was eafy for the Soldan of Aleppo to defeat their Troops in 
J204. The Sixth took the Town of Damietta, but were forc’d 
to furrender it again. The Emperor Fredericks in 1228. went to 
the Holy Land, and the next Year made a Peace with the Soldan 
for ten Years, upon thefe following Conditions -, That the Soldan 
Aiould deliver the ChriAians the Towns of Jerufalem,Bethlehem, 
Na:^areth, Thoron and Sidon, but that the Temple of Jerufalem 
Aiould be left to the Saracens, to perform the free Exercife of 
their Law : After this the Emperor returned into Germany with¬ 
out rebuilding the Walls of Jerufalem, or of any of the other 
Towns deliver’d him, fo that the ChriAians were only MaAers 
of them in Appearance. About 1240. Richard Earl of Corn¬ 
wall and Brother to Henry III. King of England, arriv’d in 
PaUHina, with a good Englifto Croifade ■, This great Prince fee¬ 
ing it impoAible to have any Succefs whilA the Templars and 
Hofpitallers continued their Difputes and private Animofities, 
with the Advice of the Duke of Burgundy, the great MaAer 
of the Hofpitallers, and chiefeA of the Croifade, accepted the 
advantageous Conditions the Soldan offered -, fo a Peace was con¬ 
cluded, the Prifoners exchanged on both fides, efpecially thofe 
taken at the Battel of Gaza, amongA whom was the great Con- 
Aable Montfort-, and that the ChriAians fliould enjoy fome 
Lands of PaUHina, then in the Soldan’s PoffeAion. After this 
Richard\mhztV!di hi 1241. and Aeer’d towards Italy. In 1244. 
the Corafmins, People defeended from the ancient Parthians, 
driven out of Perfta by the Tartars, crofsd the Euphrates, and 
came to beg fome Land of the Soldan of Egypt, who appointed 
them PaUflinci, where they prefently broke in, and gave the 
ChriAians a general Defeat near Gaz^ •’ There were but few 
Knights, with the ConAable, Count Philip of Montfort, Prince 
of Tyre, the Patriarch Robert, fome BiAiops, and a few hundreds 
of common Soldiers that elbaped. The great MaAers of the 
Temple, and of the Teutonkk Knights were kill'd upon the Place, 
and the great MaAer of St. John of Jerufalem, with the famous 
Walter de Brknne Count of Joppa, and King John’s Nephew, 
were led in Chains to Babylon. The Seventh Croifade was led 
by St. Lewis, who appeared before Damietta after the FeaAs of 
Whitfuntide 1249. This Town was foon taken, whereupon they 
refolv’d to march direftly to Babylon, Capital of the Kingdom, 
but they found the Saracens encamped near Maffora, and after fe- 
vcral Battels, a Sicknefs happening in the ChriAian Armv, the 
King was forced to endeavour a Retreat, but being followed by 
the Infidels, moA of his Soldiers were miferably butchered, and 
himfelf and the Nobility taken Prifoners in 1250. Then thert; 
was a Treaty concluded; by the Articles a Truce was to continue 
for ten Years •, and the ChriAians were to keep what they were 
in PoffefTion of, excepting Damietta, which was to be delivered 
to the Soldan for the King’s Ranfom, with 800000 Bezans of ■: 
Gold, which amounts according to fome to 400000 Livres, 
according to others to fo many Crowns of Gold, for the reA 
of the Prifoners. The King and Lords were thus fet at Liberty 
after 51 Days Confinement. The Counts of Flanders, of Breta- 
ny, of Soijfons, with fev.ral other Lords, intending for France, 
took their leave of the King, who failed for and arriv’d 
after fome Days at the Port of Acre, where, after he had put 

that and the other Sea-ports in a good Condition, he returned 
into France in 12 54. This fame Prince put himfelf at the Head 
of the Eighth Croifade in 1270. and arriv’d with his fleet at 
Cagliari in the lAe of Sardinia, where in a Council of War a 
Relolution was taken to befiege Tunis in Africa: The Fleet 
came in fight of Tunis and Carthage about the 20th of July, and 
foon made it felf MaAer of the Port, then of the Tower and at 
laA of tlic CaAle of the latter 5 but they delayed the Siege of 
Tunis, expedfing the King of Sicily, who did not come in a 
Month after,and was by fo long a Stay,the Caufe of the unhappy 
Succefs of that Voyage, which he himfelf had fo eagerly advis’d • 
for as it was in the greateA heat of Summer,and that they wanted 
freAi Water, terrible Fluxes and Fevers infefted and made a 
Arange deArudtion in the Camp in a little time. John Triftan 
Count of Nevers, a Prince but 20 Years of age, died on the 
third of j the Cardinal Legate outlived him butafhort 
lime; and St. £.ew’/^^himfelf, who died tlie fame Month, left 
the Army in a very ill Condition : The 25th of the fame Month 
Charles King of Sicily came up with a good Fleet about the time 
the King, his Brother, departed this Life, and begg’d his Son 
and Succeffor, King Philip the Bold, to finiAi fo important a 
War; whereupon they advanced towards Tunis to block it up 
clofer, and fought feveral Battels, wherein the Moors were always 
worAed ; fo that the King of Tunis fearing the Succefs of the 
War, fent to defire a Peace, or at leaA a Truce; at a Council 
of War, both the Kings of France and Sicily confented to a 
Truce of ten Years, upon thefe Conditions; That he Jhould fet 
all the Chriftian Slaves of his Kingdom at Liberty ; That he flmld 
give the Dominican and Francifean Friars leave to preach the Gofpet 
in his Territories, and build Monajieries, and baptize all thofe that 
ffmld defire it; befides that, he Jhould pay King Charles the 40000 
Crowns yearly which this Prince paid the Pope for the Kingdom of 
Naples and Sicily. After this, both Princes embarked each for 
his own Kingdom; but Prince Edward of England, vvhocame 
before Tunis with his Fleet about the time this Treaty was agreed 
upon, failed towards Ptolemais, where he landed with John Son 
to the Duke of Bretagne; his fmall Body that confiAed but of 300 
Engliffj and French, were reinforced with 500 Frifons, and with a 
few more which his Brother Edmund followed him with out of 
England, This Relief hinder’d Btndocdar from laying Siege to 
the Town of Acre-, but at la A, Hugo King of Cyprus and Jerufa¬ 
lem, finding he was in no Condition to hinder the Soldan’s Con- 
^ueA, obtained a Truce in 1272. and Prince Edward reXwntd 
into England to take Poffeffion of the Kingdom left him by his 
Father King Henry's Death, fo that this Croifade contributed 
nothing to the recovery of the Holy Land. In 1291. the Town 
of Acre was taken and plundered by the Soldan of Egypt, and the 
ChriAians were difpoffeffed of all in Syria. There has been no 
Croifade fince that time, though the Popes have often endea¬ 
voured and preffed the ChriAians to fuch an Undertaking, as 
Nicholas lY. in 1292. Clement Y. in 1311. and feveral others 
fince. Maimburg Hiftoire des Croifades. 

CROISSANT, Crefeent, or Half-moon, an Order of Knights 
inAitutedin 1448. hy Rene of Anjou, called the Good King of Si¬ 
cily, Duke of Anjou, and Count of Provence, in the Town of An¬ 
gers. The Symbole or Mark of this Order was« Crefeent of Gold, 
wherein was written in blue Letters, Lozen CroiJJant, which is a 
kind of Logogrife, intimating that Loz or Praife is acquired by 
encreafing in Vertuc and Glory: They tied to this Crefeent as 
many ends of Points of Gold enamell’d with Red as the Knights 
of the Order have been in perillous Rencounters, fo that by the 
Number of thefe little Eoints one might eafily guefs at theCou- 
rage and great Exploits of the Knights they belonged to. The 
Knights wore a Cloak of Crimfon Velvet, the Aiort Mantle of 
White Velvet, with the Lining and Caffockofthc fame; Under 
the Right Arm was a Crefeent of Gold hanging upon a Chain of 
the fame, and tied to the upper part of the Sleeve. The Or¬ 
der confiAed of $0 Knights, comprehending the Chief, who 
was Senator or Prefident; for it muA be obferved. That King 
Rene, when he inAituted this Order, took only the Title of 
Maintainer, under the Profeftion of St. Maurice, to whom he 
would leave the Honour to be Chief. The firA Article was, 
That none could be received into the Order if he was not a 
Prince, a Duke, 'Marquifs, Count, Vifeount, or defeended of an 
Ancient and Noble Family,at leaA a Gentleman of Four Defeents, 
and without any BlemiAi or Note of Infamy. Mennius. 

CROIX du Main (Francis la) born in the Province of Mftn 
towards the latter end of the XVIth Century. In 1584. he 
publiAi’d his French Bibliotheque, being a general Catalogue of 
all Authors vvrote in French. 

CROMER (Martin) a Folander, Secretary to King Sigif- 
mond II. and aftervsards BiAiop of Waimia, liv’d in the XVIth. 
Century. He wrote a HiAory of Poland in 30 Books, from the 
Year to i 548. together with another "rreatife of the Situ¬ 
ation, CuAoms, Inhabitants, ffyyc, of that Kingdom. He pub- 
lilli’d likew ife fome Books of Controverfy againA the ProteAants, 
as CoUoquiorum de Religione Lib. IV. De Coelthatu Sacerdotum, fyyc. 
He died in the Year 1589. Alir. de Script. Ssec, XVI. Martin 
Zeiler de Hifl. ify-c. 

CROMER, a Market-Town in the County of Norfolk in the 
Hundred of North-Erpingbam, lying to the Sea, 102 Miles from 
London. 

CROMWELL (Thomas) Son to a Blackfmith in Putney 
near London ; a Man of great natural Parts; and for that reafon 
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entertain’d in the Service of Cardinal tVoo'jejf: When the Car¬ 
dinal declin’d, and a high Charge, confifting of many Articles 

I was brought againft him into the Parliament-houfe ^ Cromwell^ 
, then a Member of the Houfe of Commons, appeared vigoroufly 

for the Cardinal, and baffled the Bill. At his firft rife at Court, 
he was made Mafter of the King’s Jewel-houfe, afterwards ad¬ 
vanced to the Degree of a Peer, made Mafter of the Rolls, and 

I Keeper of the Privy Seal, and had a great hand in the Diflb- 
■ lution of Monaftcries. At laft the King made him Vicar Gene- 
j ral. Lord Vice-gerent in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, Earl of Effex, 

and Knight of the Garter. His Office of Vicar General, is of- 
f ten confounded with that of Lord Vice-gerent in Ecclefiaftical 

Matters; but this is a miftake, for they were two different 
I Places, and held by two different Commifltons-, bythefirft, he 

had neither Authority over Biftiops, nor Precedence of them ; 
I but the other gave him place next to the Royal Family, and a 
1 compleat Delegation of the King’s whole Power in Ecclefiafti- 
j cal Affairs. He is faid to have given too much Encouragement 
; to Bills of Attainder, without bringing the Perfons to their An- 

fwer, and fell afterwards himfelf by thofe rigorous Methods 
I of Juftice. He was Arrefted for High-Treafon in the Council 
i Ciiambcr, by the Duke of Norfolk^, fent to the Tower, 

Attainted for Herefy and Treafon by Aft of Parliament, and 
I Beheaded'on Tower-hill, on July 28th, 1540. In his Speech up¬ 

on the Scaffold, he deliver’d himfelf fomewliat ambiguoufly in 
Reference to Religion, but rather in favour of the Roman Ca- 
tholick Communion. Burnet. Hijl. Reformation,Ift. Bakers 

i Chron. 
I CROMWELLf Oliver J born in the year 1^99. at Jiun- 
I tington, was defeended of a confiderable Family in that County, 
i Heftudy d fome little t\rne it Cambridge nai. Lincolns-Inn, but 
I without much improvement either in Learning or Law, His 
I Youth was at firft, unmanageable and lewd. After fome time 
I he pretends to Reform, upon Church of England Principles, and 
: within a little while turns Puritan. He takes a Farm in the 
: Country, but is almoft broke before he quits it; His Circum- 
t fiances being thus Embarraffed, he was packing up for 2Vem 
I England. But his Uncle, Sir Robert Steward, dying, left him 
1 an Eftate, which prevented his Voyage. He turns Preacher in 
! the Iile of Ely, is made Free-man of Cambridge, and after- 
[ wards Burgefs for that Town, in 1640. When the Rebellion 
i broke out, he offered his Service to the Earl of Effex, and had 
i a Commilfion for a Captain of Horfe. He brought his Troop to 
I Edge-hill and imagining the King had mucli the advantage of 
I the Day , run away from the Fight, for wliich he had like to 

have been Cafhier’d : Tho’, to do him Juftice , he afterwards 
I always appeared, a Man of Courage. His Intereft encreafing, 
! he promotes and fettles tlie rebellious Alfociation in the Eaftern 
* Counties , leiies Sir Thomas Conningsby at St. Albans, who was 
I executing the King’s Commiffion of Aray, and ftifles a Loyal 
! Aifociation in Norfolk^ and Suffolk , at Lowerfloft. His Zeal and 
I Succeffes preferr'd him to the Poft of Lieutenant General to 
; the Earl of Mancheder : And his Reputation ftill improving a- 

mong the Rebels, he is excepted in the Self-denying Ordinance, 
t and made Lieutenant General of Horfe; And when Duke/Zt- 
i milton Marched an Army out of Scotland, for King Charles the 
I Firft’s Service, he was Defeated by Cromwell, at Preflon in Lan- 
I cafhire: His Behaviour in the Field has been mentioned al- 
[ ready, under Cto/er the Firft. whither the Reader is referred. 
I After the Royalifts were difabled from keeping the Field, the 
i Rebellious Parliament Disbanded fome of their Forces, Upon 
' this, Cromwell apprehending a further Reform, and the Difap- 
: pointment of his Ambition, perfwades the Army to fet up a 
i Council of Agitators, to Remonftrate againft the Parliament, 
1 and bring the King from Holmby, into their own Cuftody : Be- 
' ing poflefled of the King’s Perfon, he treats him with Refpeft, 

and Solemnly promifes to Reftore him againft the Parliament. 
But upon the King’s refufing the Dethroning Propofitions, made 

1 him in the Ifle of Wight, Cromwell declares againft treating any 
longer vvith his Majefty , and Menaces the Parliament into a 

i Vote of Kon Addreffes. The King, being brought to his Tryal, 
I Cromwell was one of the High Court of Juftice : And after the 
' Murther of the King, he is fent General into Ireland, in 1^49. 
I where,with extraordinary Diligence, and horrid Executions, he 
I fubdued almoft the whole Nation, in lefs than the Compaft of 
i a Twelve-month, leaving his Son-in-law Jrcton to Conquer the 
1 reft. Upon his coming for England, he is made General, in the 
; room of the Lord Fairfax, Marches into Scotland with Sixteen 
I thoufand Men, and on September the Third, 16 50. Defeats the 

Scots at Dunbar. The next year, about the fame time, he is 
join’d by the Presbyterians at Worcefter, where he gain’d a Bat- 

j tie againft King Charles the Second. Upon this Viftory he 
t Enters London Triumphantly, with great Numbers of Prifoners. 
! Some time after, by his Intereft in the Rump Parliament, he 
j procures the Faffing of an Aft of Oblivion. The Rump pretend- 
1 ing to Disband part of the Army, Cromwell joins with the Sol- 
» diers, comes into the Parliament-Houfe, calls the Members : 
‘ Jugling fellows. Drunkards and Whore-mafters, and gets the 
• Speaker pull’d out of the Chair: And in fhort, the Rump, 
1 who had fwaggered in Tyranny and Treafon for feyeral Years, 
' arc now turn’d out of the Houfe , with Scorn and Infamy. 
I Cromwell, having mov’d this Obftaclc to his Greatnefs, fets up 

a Council of State, and fends Circular Letters to above a hun- 

dred of his Creatures, to meet him at Weftmlnfter j they come 
up accordingly, and ftile themfclves a Parliament. During the 
Mis-rule of the Rump, The Admirals Blake and Airkew, had 
beaten the Dutch thrice in 1^52, and idsj. Cromwell coming 
into the Adminiftration, they are beaten twice by Monk_, Blake 
and Dean,and in their laft Defeat Admiral Trump was killed. The 
D«rcA getting nothing flut Blows by the War, are glad tofuc 
for a Peace , which was fold them by Cromwell for a round 
fum of Money. To return to the Members at WeftminHer, 
This pretended Parliament of Anabaptifts, Fifth-monarchy- 
men, i^c. fell vigoroufly upon a thorough Reformation; They 
are for taking away Tyths, as Relicks of Judaifm, fvveeping 
away the old Englifh Laws as Badges of Conqueft and Korman 
Slavery fuppreffing the Univerfities and great Schools, as hea- 
thenifli and unneceffary, and putting down all Titles of Ho¬ 
nour and Diftinftion, as not agreeable to Chriftianity. They 
Voted down the Court of Chancery, and made an Aft for Mar¬ 
riages by Juftices of Peace. This Enthufiaftick and Fanfiful 
Conduft, made them unacceptable to the Nation, and oblig’d 
Cromwell to pt a Period to their fitting , who , when th^ 
went off, refign’d their Power into Cromwell’s Hands. Soon af¬ 
ter he takes the Proteftorfhip upon hiip, being offered it, in 
the Name of the Army and the three Nations ^ and this year, 
being i(5$5.he fets up the Tryers, for the Approbation of pub- 
lick Preachers. Upon his Proteftorfhip, he is Acknowledg’d, 
by the greateft part of the Princes of Europe. He paffes an 
Aft for making Scotland one Common-wealth with England. 
This year, being idS4. Colonel Fenai/ea being fent by him with 
fome Forces, to take St. Domingo from the Spaniards in the 
Weft-Indies, Mif-carries in the Attempt, and is fhamefully De¬ 
feated at Hiffanjola -, but landing at Jamaica, a Month after. 
Succeeds in the Expedition, and makes himfelf Mafter of the 
Ifland : This year Mr. John Gerard, and Mr. Wowell, two Loy¬ 
al Gentlemen, were Executed. To go on with his War with 
the Spaniards; Blake and Montague lay before Cadi^ with a 
Fleet, and Captain Stainer, with a Squadron, fell on their Plate- 
fleet, funk fome, burnt others, and took two: After this 
Blakf fell upon the Spaniflo Fleet in the Bay of Santa , in 
the Ifle of Tenarjff, in the Canaries; and thouglt they were not 
much inferior to them, in number of Ships, much Superior 
in Number of Men, and guarded by a Caftle and Forts, 
betwixt which there were Trenches, lin’d with Mufqucteers, yet 
he burnt and funk their whole Fleet, having but eight and forty 
Men killed, and a hundred and twenty wounded. To return 
to the Affairs in England -, Cromwell makes his Parliament Sub- 
feribe a Recognition of his Government, and after tiear five 
Months Tryal, diffolves themthe 22d. iu 1554. Af¬ 
ter thi.«, in i6$6. he Decimates the Royalifts, and appoints 
fourteen Major-Generals to Levy this Tax. Thefe Major-Gene¬ 
rals , had each feveral Counties under his Jurifdiftion, over 
vyhich they Tyrannis’d, in a moft Arbitrary mannerand at 
length grew fo unfupportable, that Cromwell thought it advife- 
able to re-call their Power: This year in July, he Summons 
another Parliament, and makes them Subferibe an Acktiow- 
ledgment of his Authority, before they enter’d the Houfe , He 
is addreffed by this pretended Parliament, by an Inftrument 
called An Humble Petition and Advice, to take the Title of 
King 5 But the Soldiers, prompted by Lambert, and fome o- 
ther principal Officers (who had Profpefts of a Proteftorfhip 
for themfelves, after Cromwell’^ fhewinga violent diflike of this 
Expedient, Cromwell had not the Courage to venture upon it. 
However, the pretended Government is caft into a Monarchi¬ 
cal Form , with the old Title of Proteftor: An Aft paffes in 
1^57. for an Upper-Houfe in Parliament, of C’roTJJve/Z’sNo¬ 
mination. This Scheme difobliged the Anabaptifts and Fifth- 
Monarchy-men, and' having the Liberty of naming his 
Succeffor, Lambart defpairs of Succeeding in the Ufurpation, 
and begins to fall off to the Male-Contents. Sir flenry Slingsby, 
and Dr. Suffer for their Loyalty, the latter denying the 
Authority of Cromwell’s Courts. And this year, being 1^58. 
Cromwell’s Favourite Daughter Clapole,dyes, ufing hard Expref- 
fions againft her Father in her Sicknefs. This year Dunkirk, was 
taken % the and Engiifh. Cromwell, upon the Death of 
his Daughter, and the difcontenls and unfteddinefs, which he 
perceiv’d in the Army, falls into the Spleen, and foon after, 
falling Sick, at Hampton-Court, grows Confident of his Reco¬ 
very, by the Enthufiafm of his Chaplains, but, removing to’ 
White-hall, Dyes there, September the 3d, 1558. He lay in 
State at Somerfet-houfe , and was Bury’d with great Pomp and 
Solemnity, in Henry the Vllth’s Chapel. As to his Charafter, 
he was a Perfon of good natural Parts, more than ordinary 
Courage, and indefatigable Induftry : His conftant Applicati¬ 
on to t|ie Bufinefs of \Var, his good Conduft, and frequent Suc¬ 
ceffes, gave him the Reputation, and that not without reafon, 
of a great General- Finding the Army governed by the Ana¬ 
baptifts and Fifth-Monarchy men, he ftruck in with that Inte¬ 
reft, as moft for his Purpofe : And to recommend his Zeal to 
the Party, prayed and preached fo long among them, that at 
laft he feemed an Enthufiaft in good earneft. Whitlock’s Memo¬ 
rials, Hob's Hift. Civil-Wars, Bate's Elenchiff MotuuiPt Dugdale’s 
fhort view of the late Troubles of England, Sic. 

CROMWELL (Richard) Oliver’s eldeft Son , being na¬ 
med by him for his Succeffor before his Death, he was by 

(€ J Ordtf 
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Order of the Privy-council, proclaimed Lord Protedlor with 
great State, and then received the Complements of Congratu¬ 
lation and Condoleancc at the fame time, from the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen of London, &c. Addrelfes were prefented to 
him from feveral parts of the Nation,promifing that they would 
ftand by him. His firft Care was, to folemnize the Funerals of 
his Father, which coll near 60000 /. Then it was thought fit 
to fummon a Parliament, to eflablifli this new Lord Proteftor, 
and they met at Weftmtnfier, Jan. 27. 1659. where, after a 
Speech to them by Richard, and the Lord Commifltoner Fi¬ 
ennes, they paffed a Bill to recognize him as Proteftor; and for 
reftoring the Houfc of Lords. Then they fell upon Debates, 
about fetting Bounds to the Chief Magillrate’s Power, and that 
of the Upper-Houfe. Richard's Party were for having it ac¬ 
cording to the Petition and Advice in Oliver’s laft Parliament, 
but the other Party denied it to be a Law, becaufe obtained by 
Force, and the Exclufion of above a hundred Members ■, at 
which time they alfo took the Purfe from the Commons, by 
fettling 1300000 /. per Annum, for ever, upon a Angle Per- 
fon. Then they alferted their Interefl in the Fleet and Mi¬ 
litia confideted how to take away all the Laws about the Ex- 
cife and Cufloms after three years. Then they fet feveral Per- 
fons who had been illegally imprifoned at liberty, and refent- 
cd the fending of Free-horn EngliJJ}-men to Foreign Plantations, 
out of the reach of Habeas Corpus, againft their Wills. Thefe 
Proceedings begot a Jealoufy betwixt the Proteftor and his 
Army. The General Council of Officers kept their Meetings at 
Wallingford-houfe •, and the Proteftor with his Party met at White¬ 
hall to countermine them. This occafioned a Remonflrance 
from the Army to Richard’s iechring the danger of their Caufe 
and Party, and particularly of the Kings Judges, and that the 
Army was purpofely kept from their Pay, to make them Mu¬ 
tiny. This Remonflrance was countenanced by Tychburn, Lord 
Mayor of London, who, with the Officers of the City Trained- 
bands promifed to Hand by Fleetwood and the Army j and with 

affiflance refolved to lay Richard afide ■, who beingad- 
vifed to feize them, yet through Pufillanimity, and the Confi¬ 
dence which he had in Fleetwood and Desborough, his Relations, 
he neglefted; but repented w hen too late. The Houfe of Com¬ 
mons refolving to let the Officers know. That they took them 
ftill to be their Servants; forbad any General Council of Officers, 
and ordered. That none fhould have any Command but fuch as 
were willing to fubferibe, Thatjthey fhould not interrupt the 
Free Meetings in Parliament. The Contell grew high betwixt 
the Proteftor, and the Officers of the Army, both Sides keep¬ 
ing Guard day and night againfl each other. And he forbad 
the Officers to Meet, according to the Vote of the Houfe. And 
thus Affairs continued till April 22. that Fleetwood his Brother- 
in-law, and Desborough, his Uncle, leaving him, carried off a 
great part of the Army after them. So that he was forced to 
give Power to Desborough and fome others to Diffolve the 
Parliament, which was accordingly done, though not with¬ 
out the great Reluftancy of the Houfe of Commons. And af¬ 
ter this was done, Fleetwood, Desborough, and the reft of the 
Officers, difearded Richard, and took the Government into 
their own Hand •, but finding the People dilfatisfied with their 
Military Proceedings, they called together fuch Members of the 
Long Parliament as were then in Town. Who meeting a- 
gain. They declared for Religion, Liberty, and Property; and 
againfl a King , fingle Perfon, or Houfe of Lords •, but they 
would fuffer none of their Fellow Members to fit, who did 
not fubferibe the Engagement, nor fate with themfince 1648. 
Then they chofe a Council of State of twenty one Perfons, and 
then went about felling the King’s and other publick Lands. 
Then they fent to Richard, to Refign the Government, and to 
give an Account of his Debts. As to the firfl, he anfwered, 
That he had learn’d not to be unquiet under God’s Hand, That 
all belonging to him fhould behave themfelves peaceably under 
the Government, whofe Proteftion he expefted. Then they 
difeharged him of his Debts, and gave him a Proteftion for fix 
months. Took all the Houfhold-Stuff, Plate, ^c. which they 
found at White-hall, into their Pofleffion ■, and fo Richard re¬ 
tired into the Country. Bate’s Elenchm Motuum, Whitlock^s Me¬ 
morials, Dugdale’s fhort view, &c. 

CRONEMBERG, a confiderable Cafllein the Tfle of Ze- 
land, in Denmarki upon theS'oKntf. Frederick.ll Kingof Den¬ 
mark, built it in 1577. and fortified it very well. It is Five 
Leagues from Copenhagen, near the Town of Elfeneur-, and is a 
Defence againft anv that fhould invad^ the Country, either by 
the Ocean, or tlie Baltick-fea ; yet the ^wedes took this Fortrefs 
in 1659. but reflored it again fome time after. The Kings of 
Detmarkreceive fome Cufloms here. 

CROC^UANS, a Nick-name given the Gentlemen of Gui- 
enne, becaufe in the beginning of King Henry the Fourth’s 
Reign they opprelTed the poor Boors of the Country very 
much. 

C R O S N E, a Town of Poland, in Bld^Rujjia, and the Cha- 
telenie of Pr^emiflie. It lies at the foot^of the Carpathian 
Mountains, towards the Rivers of Vijloc and Jafiolde, near the 
Frontiers of Zlpper-Poland and Hungary. 

CROSS, the mofl cruel and difgraceful of all Torments 
and Deaths, ufed in former Ages by almofl all Nations of the 
known World. ’They that defire to know the different Figures 

of thefe Croffes may eonfult the Letters of Salmafius or Bar- 
tholinm de Cruce. Women, as well as Men, were crucified at 
Rome, as appears by the Story of Decius Mundus, a young Ro¬ 
man, who being defperately in Love with Paulina, Saturninns's 
Wife, made ufc of Ida’s Craft, that once was his Father’s Slave, 
to Corrupt the Mditm, or Overfeers of the Goddefs Jfis’s Tem¬ 
ple, to perfwade Paulina, that the God Anubis defired fiie 
would lie one Night in his Temple j being come thither, Mm- 
dus was admitted in, and Paulina received him for that God. 
This Cheat being difeovered, Tiberius ordered, that all thofe 
Lewd Officers of the Temple of Ifis, fhould be Crucified, and 
that the wicked Ida, that firfl invented this, fiiould be cruci¬ 
fied with them. Nor was he fatisfied with this ■, but having de- 
molifhed the Temple, he commanded the Statue of Ifs to be 
cafl into the Tyber. The fame Romans looked upon it as fo vile 
a Death, that Cicero imputes it as a Crime to Ferres, that he 
Crucified a Roman Citizen. And Valerius Maximus obferves, 
That Scipio Africanus exercifing Military Difeipline to a Degree 
of Cruelty, when he took Carthage, and was Mafler of all tliofc 
that deferted the Roman Army. He divided them into two Bo¬ 
dies, in one he put the Roman Soldiers, in the other the Fo¬ 
reigners ; thefe he commanded to be beheaded, becaufe they be¬ 
trayed their Trufl, and failed the Party they had engaged them¬ 
felves to: but the others he crucified, as guilty of.a more fhamc- 
fulaiid a blacker Crime, vio^. quitting the Defence of their Coun¬ 
try, and bearing Arms againu it. We alfo read in Lampridius, 
That the Emperor Alexander Severiss having asked feveral Kings, 
what was the Punifhment of Robbers with them ? They all an¬ 
fwered, It was TheCrofs. 

CROSSEN near the Oder, a Town of Germany, in Sile- 
fia, belonging to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. It’s Capital of a 
Dukedom, and has a good Fortrefs. Is pretty well peopled; 
and a Town of great Traffick ; five or fix Leagues from Frank¬ 
fort. 

CR6T0NA, a Town of Italy, in that part that was cal¬ 
led Magna Gracia, was built, as fome fay, by Diomedes, and ac¬ 
cording to the Opinion of Dionyfius Halicarnajfeus, it was Myf 
cellus that founded it, in the third year of the XVHth Olym¬ 
piad, which was the fourth of the R-eign of Numa PompiUus, 
King of the Romans. It was very famous for its Wrefllers, 
whereof there were feven that carried the Prize in one day. So 
that it came to be a Saying, That the vveakefl of the Crotoni- 
rttfr was thellrongefl of the Grecians. Pliny (ays. This Advan¬ 
tage proceeded from the goodnefs of the Air. Milo, fo famous 
for his ilrength, rendred this Town fo too he was Pythagoras’s 
Difciple. Ifchomaclm, Ttficrates, Aftolus, and fome other no¬ 
ted Wrefllers, had their Birth here, as well as Democedes, the 
renowned Phyfician , much efleemed by Polycrates, King of 
Samos, and Darius, King of Perfia. Orpheus the Poet, witli 
a great Number of other confiderable Men, were Natives of 
this place, Thucydides, Strabo, Pliny, Denys of Halicarnajfus 
Pomponius Mela, Ptolemy, Titus Livius , &c. fpeak of Croto- 
na, which vvas formerly twelve Miles in Circuit. And though 
now the Cafe is much altered, yet it’s flill a good Town in the 
farthermofl Calabria, with a Fortrefs, and a Biflioprick fuffra- 
ganof Reggio. 

CROTOPllSthe VUIth, King of the Argives, Succeed¬ 
ed Triopas in the year of the World 2547. and Reigned 21 
years. Eufeb.Chron. 

CROWLAND, a Market-Town in Lincolnflnre, in the 
Hundred of Ellow, upon the River Weeland, in a very fen¬ 
ny low Ground. The befl Streets of it are fevered from 
each other, not unlike Venice, by interjacent Water-courfes; 
and the Caufeys leading to it fo narrow, that no Carts can poF 
fibly pafs ■, which may juflify the proverbial Saying, All the 
Carts which come to Crowland, are Jhod with Silver. The 
chiefefl Rarity of this Town is its Triangular Bridge, 
anfwering its three chiefefl Streets. It’s from London Eighty 
eight Miles. 

CROWN, firfl a Mark of Viftory or Dignity, was after¬ 
wards made ufe of upon other occafions. The Ancients will 
have Bacchus and Janus to have been the firfl Inventors of this 
Ornament ; that the firfl Crowned himfelf with Ivy after 
the Conquefl of the Indies; and that King Janus made ufe 
of one in his Sacrifices. The firfl Crowns of the Romans 
were two or three Ribands interwoven, and tied round their 
Heads 5 after they made fome of the Boughs and Branches of 
Trees 5 then of Flowers bound to Willow, Ivy, orother Boughs 
that bend eafily. In their Feafls their Crowns were made of 
Flowers, Herbs and Branches, that had the vertue to refreflj 
and flrengthen the Brain, as Rofes, Penny-royal, Olive-leaves, 
&c. The Guefls had three Crowns, one which they wore on 
the top of their Head, with the fecond they bound their 
Fore-heads, and the third hung round their necks. In the 
Ceremony of their Marriage, the Bridegroom wore a Crown, 
and the Bride two , one of natural Flowers, when fhe was led 
to her Husbands Houfe ; and the other of artificial, wrought in 
Gold, and adorned with Pearls and Diamonds. The Pagans 
Crown’d the Statues of their Gods. That of Bacchus with 
Vine or Ivy-leaves, Saturn’s with Fig-free-branches, Jupiter’s 
with all forts of Flowers, >Jpi)//o’s with Law rel, //ercK/er’s with 
Poplar, Paris with Pine and Dane-vvort-branches, the houfliold 
Gods with Myrtle and Rofemary, Ca^or and Pollux with Reeds, 
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tUeGraces with Olive, and Minerva too j Junas with Vinc-branr 
dies. Lucina's or Diana’s with Dittany. They alfo offered 
golden Crowns to their falfe Gods, as that which Attains, King 

■ of Pergamns , lent to/tome, to be put into the Capitol, and 
weiglicd two hundred forty lixpound-, that which Philip, King 

; of Spia, fent by his Ambaffador5,and weighed one hundred pound 
t of pure Gold. The Prielfs, when they facrificed, wore Law- 
. rel or Gold Crowns, and the Vidtims were Crowned with Cy- 
I prefs or Pine-branches. In Burials Crowns fometimes of Olive, 

Lawrel or l.ilies, were laid upon the Graves, which Cuftom 
i paffed from Laced&mon to Athens, and thence to Rowe, where 
1 Magiflrates in great Solemnities wore Crowns of Olive or Myr¬ 

tle, and Ambalfadors of Vervein or Olive. The Ancients had 
I alfo their Military Crowns, which were given Generals, Offi- 
! cers and Soldiers , in Recompence of their great Aftions and 
! Service. The Triumphal Crown was for Iiim that Triumphed 
; after fomefamous Vidtory. In the beginning thefe were but of 
1 Lawrel, after there were fome of Gold, and at laft a great 
I many of this Metal were carried before the Triumpher’s Cha- 
i riot. Titus Liviiis teWs US, That they carried 234 in the Tri- 
1 umph of Scipio Afiaticns , in the 5154th year of Rowe. And 

I Appian counts 2S22 in Csifar’s. Round thefe were reprefented 
i the Triumphers greateff Exploits. The oval Crown, which 

was allowed them that received the Honour of the little Tri¬ 
umph, was of Myrtle, and fome of Lawrel. The Obfidional, 
or the Crown which the Befieged prefented him with that 

I railed the Siege, was made of tjie green Grafs that grew 
I .within the Town. There was a Civich^ for a Citizen that faved 
I his fellow Citizens Lives a Mural for him that firfl Scal’d, 
i and got into the Befieged Town ; this was of Gold, and the 
! Circle raifed in form of the Battlement of a Wall.. There was 
; alfo a Caflrenfts for him that firll entred the Enemies Camp ■, 

its figure reprefenting a Pallifado that is forced. The Naval, 
[ for him that firft boarded the Enemies Ship, was of Gold, and 

fet round with Stems of the fame Metal. Now there are 
Crowns of Sovereigns, and fome that are allowed the Gentry 
in their Efcutcheons j thefe differ according to the different 

, Degrees of Nobility , and are not the fan»e in all Countries, 
i P. Menetrier. 
I CROY, a Village of France in Picardy, two or three Leagues 
I from Awiens. It’s hence that the Noble Family of Croy in the 
1 Low-Connt) ies has taken its Name. 

CROYDON or CROYDEN, Lit. Neowagus, a Market- 
t Town in Surrey, the Capital of its Hundred, near the Spring 
f head of the River handle, nine Miles from London, where the 
I Arch-bifliop of Canterbury has a CoUntry-houfe. It has an Ho- 
! fpital for the Poor, and a Free fchool for Children, founded by 
I Arch-bifhop Whitgift. 
i C RO Y E, or C R OIE, Lat. Croia, thought to be the Ere- 
' lia of the Ancients, is a Town of Albania, now under the 

Tnrhs. Fo/<ife)wn fays, it was alfo called Tmy ■, however; it has 
i been a long time the Refidence of the Brave George Cajiriot, 
t called Scanderbeg,?r\nce of Albania. But after hij Death Maho- 

wet \L took it in 1477. It was formerly an Epifcopal-Town 
1 under the Arch bilhop of Dura^iio. The River Liiiane runs by 

it. It’s the fame that calls 6Y«m 
CRUCIGER, (Gafpar) uGerwan, born in 1504. made a 

’ great Progrefs in Languages, Mathematicks, and in the. Prote- 
: flants Divinity; taught at Magdebourg and Wittewberg, where he 
I died in 1548. 
t CRUMAW, or CRUMEAW, Lat, Cruwavia, a 

1 Town of Germany, in Moravia , with Title of a Dutchy, 
I lies between Brin and Znaiw, on Auftria fide, and has a good 
‘ Fortrefs. 
1 CRUMMUS, King of the Bulgarians, being in War with 
I Nicephorw, Emperor of Conjiantinople, in 811. had fo much 
' the worfl: of it in the beginning, that he fued for Peace ■, but 
[ being refufed , he drew' new ftrength from his Defpair, and 
f in the Night time alfaujted tlie Gracian Camp, forced it, and 

went direftly to Nicephorm’s Camp, killed him before he had 
I time to fee who was about him ; after this defeated his whole 
I Army, and imprifoned or put all the Nobility of his Camp to 
I death. And to leave Pofterity the Marks of hisViftory, af- 
’ ter he had expofed the unfortunate Ntcephorm’s Head upon a 
' Gibbet, he made a Cup of the Scull, and covered it with Sil- 
i ver, that his SucceRors as well as he himfelf, fliould make ufe of 

it in their Feafts, when they drank the Health of thofe that 
fignalized themfelves in the War. He alfo would compel the 

I Prifonersto buy their Lives and Liberties by changing their Re¬ 
ligion but thofe Officers chofe rather to die generoufly and 
like Martyrs. Crurnmut after this gain’d the Battle of Adria- 
mple, in 813. an^l died foon after. Malwbonrg Hift. des Ico- 
mclades. 

CRUSCA, a famous Academy of Florance in Italy, known 
by this Name, which fignifies Bran and all the remains of 
zWf/il when it’s boulted, to (hew the Care they take to depu¬ 
rate the Tufean Tongue. The place where they are accuflom- 
ed to meet is adorned with Devices, that all allude to the 
word Crnfca. Each Academick takes his Name anfwerable to 
the SubjeA. Their Seats are made in form of Paniers to carry 
Bread in, the Backs of thefe like Shovels, to move and ftir tiie 
Corn. The great Chairs like Tubs of Willow or Straw, to 
keep the Corn in. TheCylhioasarc of A(h-coloured Satin, in 

form of Meal-facks, and they put their Torches in Cafes that 
have this form too. The Diftionary of Crnfca is entituled , i/a- 
cabulario de gli Academici della Crnfca, Monconys. 

CR USER I US, horn it Cawpen, in the Lore Countries, in 
the 15th Cent. He Profeffed Phyfick, Philofophy, and the Lan¬ 
guages , and afterwards applying himfelf to Study the Law, 
Commenced Doftor in that Faculty. His Learning preferred 
him confiderably both in Buiincfs and Reputation, His Works 
are Cowwent. in Hippoc. Lib. I. d<y III. De Morbis Vulgaribus, <iyf 
in Lib. de Dicta. Mir. in Elog. Belg. Melchior Adam, in Vit.Gerw. 
Medic. &c. 

C R U SIU S (^Marthf) whom the Gerwans call kranx, was 
of Bottenflein, in the Mountains of the Bidioprick of Bamberg, 
or according to others, of Grebern, in the fame Country. He 
was born in 1525. made great progrefs in Learning, taught 
with Reputation at Tubingen, and elfewhere. He colledcd an ex¬ 
cellent Library , and died in 1^07. Tins Crufins Profclfor of 
Greek und Latin at Tubingen in Gerwany, has publidiecl an Ex¬ 
cellent Colleftion of Modern Greece, called Turco-gracia, printed 
at Bafd in 1584. The firil part of this Work contains a HiAo- 
ry of Conjiantinople, from 1391. to i 578. which he calls A Poli¬ 
tical and civil Hifhry of Conjiantinople. After this HiAory, tliere 
is a Letter inferted of Thcodofm Zygowala, to Martin Crufus, 
in which this Greek deferibes the Taking of Conjiantinople by 
the Turks. Thefe two parts of the Work are written in 
Common Greek: As for the third Book of this Colleftion, it 
is called, A Hifory of the Patriarchs of Conflantinople, from 1454. 
to 1578. and is written in Modern Greek : Crufus has Tran- 
flated thefe three Parts into Latin; the Remainder of the Col- 
leftiou is made up of a great many Latin and Greek Letters, to 
which Crufus has fubjoyn’d very Learned Remarks. This Work 
is a very ferviceable Performance to thofe who defire to be in¬ 
formed of the Condition of the Greeks of thefe later Ages, 
and are willing to learn their Modern Language , there be¬ 
ing feveral large Specimens of Modern Greeks, and amongA 
the reft Homer’s Bafrocomyowachia. Rich. Simon. There was 
iaothcr Crufus a ProteAant Minifter of Holland, who 
publifiied a Book of Latin Epiftley, in 1535. Taler. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 

CTESIAS, a Phyfician, Native of Cnidos, lived in Xeno¬ 
phons time -, for he was taken in that Battle which Cyri(s the 
Tounger fought in 352. of Rome, with his Brother Artaxerxes, 
called Mnemon, and cured this laft of a Wound he received 
in that Fight. Afterwards he kept with this King, and prafti- 
fed Phyfick for Seventeen Years in Perfa. He compoled in 
twenty three Books a Hiftory of the Affyrians and Perfans, 
which was in fijch great efteem with Diodorus Siculus, and Tra¬ 
gus PompeiHS, that they chofe rather to follow it than that of 
Herodotus, becaufe Ctefias alfures us, that he took all he ad¬ 
vances there cut of the Archives or Records of the Royal Fa¬ 
mily. Voffm. 

CTESIAS, a Greeks Hiftoiian, Native of Ephefus, was the 
fame that m.ide fome Works quoted by Plut.mh in his Treatife 
of Rivers, and elfewhere. 

CTESIBIUS, of Alexandria., a Mathematician, who firft 
invented thofe fort^ of Organs that went by the means of Wa¬ 
ter, whereof Nero had the Invention, as we learn of Suetoniiss 
in that Emperor’s Life. He lived in Pto/em/s time, King, of 
Egypt, called Phyfeon, about one hundred and twenty yeacs be¬ 
fore the birth of Chrift, that is, in the CLXVth Olympiad, the 
534th of Rome. He writ a Treatife of Geodefe, which accord¬ 
ing to Clavius, is the Science of meafuring and dividing Bo¬ 
dies. If we believe Pojfevin, this Treatife is in the Vatican Li¬ 
brary. Vi(ruv, Voffus. 

CTESILOCH US, a Painter who drew Jupiter in Head- 
cloaths, like a Matron crying out among Midwifes, and'ready to 
be delivered of Bacchus. Plin. Lib. 35. 

CTESIPMON, an ancient Town of AJfyria , near the 
Tygris, faid to have been built by the Farr/ji<inj-, out of Spight 
to Seleuciss, to oppofe it to Seleucia. Strabo Lib. 1 5. 

CTESIPHON, a famous Architeft,who is alfo called Cher- 
fiphron,dTt\s the Model of the famous Temple of Diana in Ephe- 
fw, built part under him and by his Direftion, the reft under hi» 
Son Metagenes, and other Architefts. Plutarch fpeaks of ano¬ 
ther of this Name , who was an Hiftorian, and compofed fe¬ 
veral Books. Vitruvm. 

CUAMA, orCOAMA, a certain River which runs 
through Sofala, a Kingdom of Africa. Some pretend it has its 
fource in the Lake of Sachaf where it has the Name of Zam- 
ber, towards the Mountain of the Moon, and that another Ri¬ 
ver , called that of the Holy Ghofi, runs out of the fame. Vin¬ 
cent le Blanc, of Marfeilles, brags in his Relation, that he has 
gone up the River Cuawa to the Lake, whence the Nile is 
thought to run ; upon which laft , he fays, he came thence to 
Alexandria in Egypt. Suppofing all this true, we might loon ex¬ 
plain two great Difficulties; firff. That there is a Communicati¬ 
on of the two Seas, which the Ancients were altogether igno¬ 
rant of; fecondlv. That if People come down the A'i/e from 
its fource, that thofe dreadful Falls called C.itadupesi or Cata- 
raBs, muft be only in fome Arms, and that there are other 
Streams that are Navigable. But Le Blanc docs not explain this 
well. Sanut. Magin. Linfehot. 

CUBA (e a) 
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CUBA, That is, the greateft of the Antilles ia the Nor¬ 
thern Sea, is about 250 Leagues in length, 40 in thebroadeft 
parts, and 15 in the narroweft. Its Soil is very fruitful, and 
the Air better than at Hifpaniota. It’s divided by a ridge ot 
Mountains, whence a great number of fmall Rivers fpring, that 
are all very well flock’d witli Fifhes called Ufa's and Sabella’s, 
that is. Barbel and Shad. Their Forefls are lull of Cedar-trees, 
of an extraordinary height and bignefs, which the Inhabitants 
make Canon’s of, that is. Boats made of the Bodies only, hewed 
and worked , that can hold above fifty Men. There are alfo 
Wild Vines that bear a greatquantity of fowre Grapes, becaufe 
they are not looked after. Tlie Caninga that grows there, is a 
Tree whereof the Bark has the taflc of Cinnamon •, it is made 
ufe of to feafon and fpice Meat, and for a Remedy as Caffia. 
Their Paffure feeds a great number of Cattle. On the Sou¬ 
thern Side are a great many Iflands, which the Spaniards call 
Jardm de la Keyna^ where there are Sea Tortoifes fo ftrong and 
big, that they can walk with five Men upon their backs. This 
Ifland is very rich in Metals; for there are feveralRivers in it, 
that have very fine Gold. It was formerly divided into feveral 
Provinces, whereof each had its particular C<rc/5«eor 
May^, Bayarno, CueybayCamagueya, Macacam, Xagua^ Vhinta. 
The River Cueyte is very remarkable for the great number of 
Crocodiles it nourifhes. The ancienteft of its Towns is St. 
St. Jbago, or St. James ^ which was built in 1514. At the 
end of one of the beft and greateft Ports in America., it has a 
Cathedral,vvhereof the Biftiop is Suffragan under the Archbifhopof 
St. Domingo, and has very many and good Copper-mines,at three 
Leagues diftance. The Town of San-Salvador, in the Province 
of Bayamo, is thirty Leagues from the Town of St. Jacques, in 
a very fertile and pleafant Country. In the Road betwixt San- 
Salvador and San-Jago, are a great quantity of Flint-ftones of 
different fixes, but all fo round that they might ferve for Canon 
Bullets. The ftrongeft Town \s Havana, whofe Port is famous 
both for its good and fafe Anchorage, as alfo for the two Ca- 
ftles, capable to ftop the greateft Fleet in the World. The 
Town is alfo defended with a very well Fortified Caftle, and fo 
oppofed to Ships that draw near the Port, that it can play up¬ 
on their Fore-caftle, whilft the other two batter on both fides. 
All the Spanip) Fleets that come from the firm Land, from Sou¬ 
thern America, new Spain, and the Iflands, Anchor here for 
Fre/h-water and Refrelliments; and in the Month of September 
they get by the Streights of Bahama into the Northern Sea, and 
thence into Spain. The Governour of the Ifland, and the o- 
ther Royal Officers keep their Refidence here, it being one of 
thericheftand beft Towns in America, both for its Port and 
great Commerce. There are alfo fix Boroughs or Habitations 
of Chriftians, St. Jacques, Barcacoa, Bayamo, the Pffi't of Prin¬ 
ces, the Holy Ghojl, and the Havana. Each Village has thirty 
or forty Families, befides St. Jacques and Havana, that have 
each about eighty Houfes; yet there are but few Slaves, many 
having hanged themfelves to be rid of the miferies they under¬ 
went in Mines. There goes a Story on this Subjeft, vir;. That 
Seigneur Vafeo Porc(i//jor,Steward to one of the chief Inhabitants, 
underftanding that the Indians who were under his Command, 
had all agreed to hang themfelves, went to meet them with a 
Cord in his hand, at the place they intended to execute the 
Defign. As foon as he faw them come, he walked towards them, 
and Laid they were fools to think he was not aware of all their 
Defigns; that he well kne w what they were then about, and 
therefore was come to hang himfelfa-Iong with them, to plague 
them in the other World a thoufand times more than he did in 
this. This Difeourfe made the Indians change their Refolution, 
and come back along with him, to obey all his Orders. Hijoire 
de Floride. De Laet. Hifl. iyyc. 

C U B L A I, great Cham of Tartary, was Baptized about 
1255. and eftabliflied the Chriftian Religion in his Kingdom, at 
the Sollicitation of Hayton, King of Armenia -, then fent his Bro¬ 
ther Haolone with a powerful Army into Armenia, to defend this 
King againft the Saracens, who ravaged all his Country. See 
Haolone. Kircherof China. 

CUCO, a Town of the Kingdom of Algier, towards the 
River Maior, or of Bugia. Its fituation is very ftrdng, bedaufe 
it’s environed with a high fteep Mountain, and a Wall, flanked 
with good Baftions where the Rock fails. The Plains, at the 
foot of the Mountains, bear a great quantity of all fort of 
Corn, and on the top grows Early in abundance. There are 
alfo great numbers of Cattle, an infinity of Bees. Their Olive- 
trees furnifli much Oyl and they make the beft Linen of Bar¬ 
bary. Many of the Inhabitants hereabouts make Gun-powder, 
having feveral Mines of Salt-petre, their Merchants furnifliing 
them with Brimftone from France. They have alfo Iron-mines, 
and good Workmen that make Sw'ords, Daggers, and Blades, or 
Heads for Lances; but want Steel, as do all the other parts of 
Barbary ; and what they ufe is Iron, which they quench in Wa¬ 
ter, and boil with Sand and fome Plants, to make it harder ; 
yet it’s not near fo good as what is carried thither out of Europe. 
Mamol. 

C UCU B AO, Difciple of Xaca; was the firft that introduced 
theWorfliip ofb.td Angels or Devils into Japan, with his Bro¬ 
ther Cambadagi. 

cue US A, a Town of Armenia the lefs, upon the Frontiers 
of Cilicia and Cappadocia, had formerly the Title of a Biflioprick, 
and is famous in Hiftory, becaufe it was the place St. JohnChry- 

fofiom was banifhed to, by the Emprefs Eudoxia, in the besinnino 
of the Fifth Century. ^ ^ 

CUENCA, Lat. Concha, a Town of Spain in New Cafiile 
with a Biflioprick under the Arch-bifhop of Toledo, it’s 
built upon a little Hill, between two Rivers and high Moun¬ 
tains. Some think it’s the ancient Valeria, which being deftrov- 
ed by the Moors, was re-built by Alphonfus IX. and erefted in¬ 
to a Biflioprick by Pope Lucius III. Mirxui Geog. EccleC. 

C U E Y A, a Family that derives its Name from a Borouohof 
Caftile. It became very confiderable under Henry IVth. called 
The Impotent, in 1460. for this King gave the County of Ledefma 
the Dutchy of Albuquerque , with feveral other confiderable 
Lands, to his Favourite Bertrand de la Cueva, Vifeount Huelma 
fpye. It’s faid that this impotent Prince perfwaded the Queen 
to let this Favourite of his lie with her, and that flie had Jean 
the Bajlard by him, who afterwards difputed the Crown with 
Elh<*beth, Henry the Fourth’s Sifter. 

CUFA, a Town of Apia in Chaldaa , or the Province of 
Terac. It’s fituatc upon the River Euphrates, towards the Fron¬ 
tiers of the Defart of Arabia, and polTefled by the Tur^s, who 
took it from the Perfians. It formerly was confiderable , and 
the Refidence of Caliphs for a time ; but now is far anotlier 
thing. 

CUHIUNG, a Town of the Province of Jursnan in China 
Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, and has Jurifdiftion 
over fix Cities. This Country is fertil and very pleafant; has 
many Mines of Lapis LhxuV, and a very goed Vert for Painters. 
There are alfo fome Silver Mines. To the North hereof is a 
Kingdom that was formerly called Kinchi, that is. The King¬ 
dom of Golden Teeth, becaufe the Inhabitants ufed to garnifli their 
Teeth with fmall thin bits or leaves of Gold. And they ftill 
obferve a very particular Cuftom near Nangan, one of the 
fix Cities, in covering a great Stone ten Perches high e- 
very year with Gold 3 they call this Xinxe, that is, A Spiri- 
tual Stone. 

CAjAClUS, ('JamesJ the ableft Lawyer of his Time, 
taught for fome time at Tholoufe, of very mean Parents. He 
was invited to Cdfcorr, and thence to the Univerfity of Bourges. 
The King of France had a great efteem for him 3 looking upon 
him as one of the famoufeft Interpreters of the Law. Ema¬ 
nuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy, prevail’d with him to come to 
Turin , and Pope Gregory Xlllth, did his endeavour to have 
him thence to Bologne, his own Native Country 3 but Cujaem’s 
Age not permitting him to accept of the advantageous offers 
he made him, he continued to teach at Bourges, where he took 
great pleafure to Communicate familiarly with his Friends and 
Scholars what he had difeovered in the Law, and fliewed them 
the fliorteft and eafieft way to come to a jperfefl knowledge of 
that Study. He alfo eat and drank with his Scholars, to encou¬ 
rage them in their Studies, and lent them Money and Books 
to fet them forwards, which got him the Name of Father of the 
Scholars. Florent Chriftian, K. Hen. IVth’s Preceptor, made the 
following Epitaph upon him. 

Erexit L.eges & Jura jaeentia Cujas, 
Ipfo nunc etiam jura jacente jacent. 

^uid Tumulum erigitn ? Potius date Legibus ipfis, 
Magno fufticient hac monument a Viro. 

The famous Charles Hannibal Fabrot, having collefted all Cujaci- 
w’% Works, publiflied them at Paris, in loVol. in i5S9» Papir 
Maffon. in Vit. Jac. Cujac. Thuan.Hifl. ifyc. 

C U J A VI A, a Province of Poland, placed generally in that 
called The Tower, fo the South of Pruffia, and towards the Banks 
of Viftula. It comprehends the Palatinate of Wladiftaw, where 
are Biechow, Ridgoftide, &c. and that of Bigeftie, where are Cow- 
ale, Krwfwic\, &c. 

CULEMBACH, upon the Mein, a little Town of Ger¬ 
many, in Franconia, with the Title of Marquifate. It’s fituate 
near the fource of the Mein, between Bamberg and Coburg, and 
gives its Name to the Marquifs of Culembach,o{ the Houfeof 
Brandenbourg. This Marquifate has a very good Territory with 
the Fortreftes of Blajfemberg, Bareith, &c. 

CULEMEERG, a little Town of the Low Countries, in the 
Province of Guelderland, with Title of a County, or Earldom, 
fituate upon the left Bank of the River Leck_, a League off Bu- 
ren. It has a Fortrefs. 

CULIACAN, or St.Miguel of Culiacan, a Province of Ame¬ 
rica Septentrionalis, in New Spain. It’s properly in the Audi¬ 
ence of Guadalajara, bounded with New Mexico to the North, 
the Sea of Vermeia to the Weft, New Bifcay to the Eaft, and the 
Province of Chiametan to the South. The principal Borough is 
Culiacan, the others are St. Sluinola, &c. All over it 
are rich Mines, with Fruit and Cotton in abundance. 

CULM, an Epifcopal Town of Poland, in Royal-Prupia,Ci- 
pital of a fmall Country called Culmia, and by the Inhabitants 
Colmijchftand. The Biflioprick was formerly Suffragan to that 
of Riga in Livonia. This Town being almoft ruined in the laft 
Wars with the Swedes, the Biflioprick, at leaft theBifliop’s Re¬ 
fidence was removed to a neighbouring Borough. Culm is up¬ 
on the Viftula, five l,eagues below Thorn. Cromer, &c. 

CULPEPER (Sir John) a Perfon of great Abilities and 
known Loyalty, was by King Charles the Firft conftituted Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer, afterwards Mafter of the Rolls, and 
one of his Majeftv’s Privy Council. In confideration of his 

good 
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good Service during the Civil Wars, he advanced him in tlie 
20th year of his Reign, to the Dignity of a Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord Culpeper of Thorefway in Com.Linc. 
And after the Lofs of all, attending King Charles the Second, 
during tlie greatefl part of his Abode beyond Sea, departed 
this Life foon after his Majelly’s Reftauration. His Son Tho¬ 
mas fucceeding him in his Honour, married Margaret, the 
youngell Daughter and Co-heir to Le Seigneur Jean de Heffe, ot 
the Noble Family of Heffe, in the Land of Berghen, neat Cul¬ 
len in Germany, by whom he hath IlTue one Daughter called Ca¬ 
tharine. Dugdale. 

CUM A, a Town in Malta, the Foya-Nova,oi thefedays,fi- 
tuate upon the Gulph of S'wyrnrf in Afia-minor, between Smyrna 
to the South, and Pergamw to the Weft. It has a Fortrefs and 
good Port, and it vyas near it that the Venetian Fleet defeated 
the in 1550. 

C U M a Town of Italy near 'Naples. It was foimerly E- 
pifcopal, but now the Bilhoprick is united to that of Averja. 

I The ancient Greek and Latin Authors often mention this Cuma, 
and P'irgil fpeaks of its admirable Temple of Apollo,3nd its For- 

^ trefs. Leander Alberti gives a curious account of the remains of 
the ancient Buildings,and Lome other remarkable Signs of Anti- ethat he has feen at Cuma as the Grotto of Sibylla, and o- 

marked under the word BAJ^, or BAYES. 
CUMBERLAND, Lat. Cumbria, is the farthefl County in 

England, North-weft-ward , divided Northward from Scotland, 
i partly by the River Kirfop, partly by Solom Mofs, as far as Sol- 

may Frith. Eaftward ’tis bounded with Northumberland and Wefi- 
tnorland. Southward with Lanca/hire, and Weftward with the 

; Jri(h Sea, So that in form it is not unlike a half Moon, which 
from its tips North and South, may be allowed to be Forty five 
Miles in length, whereas in breadth from Eaft to Weft, it hardly 
fpreads thirty. The whole divided not into Hundreds, but 

i Wards, five in number, wherein are fixteen Market-Towns, and 
fifty eight Parilhes. In the time of the Romans, this Country, 
amongft others, was inhabited by the Brigantes. In the Hep¬ 
tarchy it was a Province in the Kingdom of Northumberland,a.nd 
now the greateft part of it makes up, with Cumberland , the 

■ Diocefs of Carli/Ie. The North and South parts are hilly ; but 
of the two the North is the worft. In which is GilleJJand, 
bordering upon Scotland, as in the South parts Copland, fo cal¬ 
led from its copped Hills, among which is one called Wry-Nofe, 
on the top whereof, by the High-way-fide, are placed three 
Stones ftanding a foot from each other ■, one in this County, a- 

' Bother in Weflmorland, and the third in Lancapiire. The mid- 
' die parts are more level, and better Inhabited, becaufe more 
I fruitful than the reft ; yet the Hills are not fo barren, but that 
‘ they feed great Flocks of Sheep and other Cattle. Here is alfo 

plenty and variety of Fowls ■, nor is any County better ftored 
with frefti and falt-water fifh. Here are alfo Mines of Coal,Cop- 
per, and Black-Lead. The Copper Mines lay long neglefted, 

' till about the beginning of Queen Elizabeth’s Reign, that the 
Lapis Calaminaris was found in England. As for Roman Antiqui¬ 
ties, the Learned Cambden takes notice of more in Cumberland 
and Northumberland thin in all Englandhebdes. The reafon is, 
becaufe thefe two Counties bordering upon the troublefome 
Scots and PiUs, the Romans had raifed here many Fortifications, 
wherein they kept ftrong Garrifons, to fecure their PofTefti- 
ons on this fide. In this County the Houfes of the Nobility 

i and Gentry are generally built Caftle-wife. The Neighbour- 
; hood of the Scots , before their Union with England, being 
' the occafion thereof. The Market-Towns, heMes CarliJJe, the 

chief place of the County, are. Abbey-holm, Alfhn-moor , Bom- 
let, Brampton, Cocliermouth, Egremont, Ireby, Kefwicle , &c. a- 
mong which Carlijle and Cockermouth only have Privilege, the 
firft to fend two Citizens, and the laft, two Burgeffes, to ferve 

; in Parliament. This County, together with Weflmorland, being 
' beftowed by the Saxon King Edmund, upon Malcolm I. King of 
I Scots, for his AfTiftance in the Reduftionof the Northumbers to 

the Crown, was recovered from William, King of Scots, by ^en- 
D'II. of £n^/<oi(/, after the Battle of j4/n»ic4. In VIITs 
Reign it became an Earldom ; that Prince beftowing the Title 

I upon ^enr;’, Lori Clifford, Anno 152$. in whofe IlTue it conti¬ 
nued till the year 1(542. Of an Earldom it became a Dukedom 

^ in the Perfon of the Illuftrious Prince Rupert, fecond Son of 
Frederick Eleftor Palatine, by Elizabeth his Wife, only Daugh¬ 
ter of King James I. who died without lawful IlTue at White- 

\ hMl,November 29. i582. and now the Title is transferred upon 
his Royal Highnefs, Prince George of Denmark, created by our 
prefent King, Baron of Ockingham, Earl of Kendal, and Duke 
of Cumberland, April jo. 1689. 

I C U M e E, Lat. Cumea, called Itallque, becaufe fhe prophe- 
I fled in Italian. It’s faid Ihe was born at Cimmeric, a little Bo¬ 

rough pear Cuma in Campania, lived fome time after the Siege 
of Troy, at leaft if we believe who fpeaks of her under 

; the Name of the Deiphobe ; that M.ne.ns confulted this Sibyl. 
Cumee prophefied feveral things concerning our Saviour’s Birth; 
fq tliat Julian the Apoflate, obferving her Books did not favour 
hi.m, burned them, as Ammianus Marcellinus writes. 

C U N yE U S, {Peter) a Lawyer of Fleffingue, or Flufljing, in 
Zeland, where he was born in i $85. He made* great Progrefs 

• in Learning, efpecially in Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Chaldaick and 
Syriack, under John Drufius, and with his aftiftance gained 

deep Knowledge in the Jewilh Antiquities. After this he ap¬ 
plied himfelf to the Study of tlie Law, wherein he fucceeded 
fo well, that he was judged capable to teach it in the Llniver- 
fity of Leyden, ini5i$. having already profclTed the Latin 
Tongue, and taught Politicks in the fame Place. He continued 
his laft Imployment until he died, in i5^8. His IVorks are, 
Sardi Venales. Satira Menipsa in fui faculi Homines inepte 
Erudites. De Republica Hebrsorum, Lib. III. He likewife 
publifhed Remarks upon Nonius's Dionyjlaca. Le Mite, Meurfius 
At hen. Bat, Paler. Andr. Bibi. Belg, 

CUNEGONDA, defeended of the Count Palatins, was 
Married to the Emperor Henry II. with whom fiie lived in per¬ 
petual Virginity. It’s faid. That to convince that Prince of the 
wrong opinion he conceived of her Life, ftie walked upon burn¬ 
ing Coals; or, as others fay, held a burning Iron in her hand. 
After the Emperor’s Death, which happened in 1024. Ipent 
the remainder of her Life, which was fixteen years, in a Con¬ 
vent of Nuns, founded by her felf. Baronins. 

CUNHA {Roderick) Born at/.hJon in 1577. and Arch-bi- 
Ihop of Braga in Portugal, By being PolTelTed of this See, he 
was Primate of all Portugal, but this Advantage he willingly 
Exchang’d for the Archbiflioprick of Lisbon, to put himfelf in 
a better Condition to ferve his Country. He dy d in this See, 
after having been very Inftrumental in Reftoring the Right 
Line, in the Perfon of King John the Fourth, who Recovered 
his Hereditary Kingdom in 1540. His Works are. Super Pri- 
mam P. Decreti Gratiani Comment. De Confeffariis Sollicit.mtibtss. 
De Primatu Ecclefla Bracharenfls. His other Trafts are written 
in Portugueze ; as The Hiflory of the Bijhops of Porto. The Eccle- 
flajlical Hiflory of Braga , Lisbon, dyyc. Nichol. Anton. Bibl. 
Hifp. dyyc. 

CLINIBERT, Son of Pertarit, King of the Lombards^ 
was afTociated to the Government about 58o. and Reigned a- 
Iqne after his Father, in 589. Alahis, Duke of Trent, whofe 
Life he had Saved fome time before. Revolted again!} him 
in 591. and made himfelf Maftcr of Paris-, but did not 
keep it long. He took Arms a fecond time againft Cum¬ 
ber t-, but was defeated, and loft his Life in a Battle Fought 
in 594. after which the King Reigned peaceably untill he died^ 

dn 70T. 
CUNIMOND or GUIMOND, King of the Gepida, 

lived in the Sixth Age ; made War againft the Lombards, and 
was afterwards overcome by King Alboin, in 571. This laft, 
who had married Rofamond, Daughter of Cunimond, would ob¬ 
lige her to drink out of her unfortunate Father’s Skull, wliich 
he plaited with Gold, after he had put him to death. This 
Aftion made Rofamond have fo violent an Averfioii for the Mur- 
therer, that though he was her Husband, Ihe made no difficul¬ 
ty to get him Murthered, in 571. Pauliss Diacon. Lib. 2. De 
Gefl. Lomb. 

CUN INA, a Goddefs, who according to ancient Pagansbzd 
Care of young Children in their Cradles, in Latin called Cunsi 
They did not ufe Wine, but Milk, in the Sacrifices they offered 
this Goddefs. St. Aufiin. De Civ. Dei. Lib.e^. 

C U P I D O, a Deity which the Ancients thought did prefide 
over Love. Poets fpeak differently of it. Plato admitted 
two forts of Love ; one. Son of Venus Vrania, or Celeftial; 
the other, of the Earthly Veniss, engendred, as Poets feign, of 
the Froth of the Sea. Both were reprefented under the fame 
Form of a very Beautiful Child quite naked and winged, a 
Veil over his Eyes, a Bow in one hand, a lighted Torch in the 
other, and a Quiver of Arrows hanging at his fide. Love, the 
Son of the firft Venus, being a gift from above, unites hearts, 
makes peace, enclines to mildnefs, and renders Life perfeftly 
happy. Zeno calls it the God of Friendfhip and Liberty, of 
Peace and Concord, of Happinefs and Confolation, and of Sci¬ 
ence and Vertue. He is reprefented in form of a Child, to 
ftiew, that as Childhood is the firft Age of Life, Love is the 
firft ftep in all great Affairs. He is naked, to intimate, that 
it needs borrow nothing, having ftrength enough to carry on 
its Defigns. The Veil over his Eyes, marks, that he himfelf 
is the fource of all his Inventions. The Torch , that he lights 
and inftrufts others. And the Arrows are the Signs of the in¬ 
vincible Eloquence, wherewith he toucheth the Heart, and 
charms and attraftsit. Love, Son of the other Venits, is naked, 
to fhew, that he has laviftied his means, and is become the true 
Son of indigence and indiferetion. He is reprefented as a 
Child, becaufe void of reafon and judgment; painted blind, to 
intimate his pre-occupation, and ignor-mce of his beloved Ob- 
jeeft. His Wings exprefs his inconftancy ; and his Torch, that 
he is a publick Incendiary: His Arrows, that he is the 
fource of all the Paflions which tyrannize over the Soul. PlatOf 
Paufanias. 

CURACAO, or Curaffam, an Iflaiid of Southern America,z- 
mongft thofe called Sottovento, is over againft the Province of 

between the Hie ot Bonnaire znd Oraba. The Spani¬ 
ards were firft Mafters of it, until the Hollanders took it from 
them in 16^2. 

C U R BIC U S, is the right name of tlie Herefiarch Manes, 
when he was a Slave. See MANKS. 

CURCHUS, a falfe Deity of the ancient Inhabitants of 
Pruffi.t, who believed ^le prefided over eating and drinking, 
wherefore in making their Harveft, they offered it their Firft- 

fruit‘> 
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fruits. They alfo kept a continual Fire in Honour of it, and 
built it a new Statue every year, breaking their former. Hartf- 
nocl^ Dijjert. Dear. Frujf. 

CURDES, Inhabitants of Curdiftan, who have alfo fpread 
over Mejopotamia or Drarbeel^, Armenia and Syria. They are 
under the Proteftion of the King of Perfia, and their Lan¬ 
guage refembles the Perfian very much. Some of them are 
Mahometans, and fome Jafides. The Mahometans are govern¬ 
ed by their Emirs, or Princes, who are in a manner Sovereign 
in their Principalities, and as it were independent of the 
Grand-Seignior, There are Emirs as far as the Town of Aifan, 
fix days Journey from Diarbekjr, in the neighbourhood of which 
place are a great number of Chriftians, Neflorians, Jacobites, 
and Armenians. The Jafide Curdes are of five forts ; the Da- 
cenies, the Sachelies, the Dennedies, Cakdies, and Strowlars. 
They are originally Parthians, and in fome meafure Manichees ; 

• for though they adore God, yet they alfo have veneration for 
the Devil, whom they fear as the Author of Evil. There are 
fome that Worlliip the Sun, and are therefore called Chamfies. 
Jafides fignifies ihe Difciples of Jefus, from the word Jafid, 
which fignifies Jefus in the Curdian Language, and is derived 
from the Turkifli word Aifa, that fignifies the fame. They ac¬ 
knowledge Jefus Chrifl's Divinity , and his Origin from the 
Eternal Father, and believe with Chriftians, that he was born 
of the Virgin Mary, which they call Meyreme. The Dacenies 
have their chief Refidence about half a Days Journey from 
Moful, which is the Neiv-Ninive. Thefe Curdes became Chrifli- 
ans that very day the Holy Ghofl defeended from Heaven, and 
are named in the Syriack. and Chaldakli Scripture amongft the 
Nations that faw the Miracle of Whitfoniide. For the Word 
Parthi, in the Second Chapter of Tlje Alis of the Apofiles, is 
tranflated from the Syriack Kerad, that fignifies Curdes. And 
this general Opinion of the Syrians and Chaldixans is grounded 
upon the Hiftory ; which learns us, that the Empire of the Par¬ 
thians woi eftabliflied by Fugitives, out of Scythia, and that it 
reached into AJJyria and Mefopotamia. The Jafides then are 
defeended from the Parthians, and particularly from the Af- 
fyrians, called Dacenies, who are inftrufted in their Faith by 
St. Jude or Thaddisw, in whofe Honour they built a Temple, 
which is the only one of all their Seft. They call this Apofile 
Cbeie-Adi in their Language. Thefe Dacenies love the Chri- 
jiians as much as they hate the Turfs, and being of a Warlike 
Humour and a Parthian Courage, are often heard to fay. That 
if the Franks did come inte their Country, they would root 
out all the Infidels. The Jafide Sachelies have a Fort on 
Mount Sangare, which was formerly the Fortrefs of the Homans 
in. Mefopotamia. This Mountain, that is about three Days Jour¬ 
ney in length, has very fruitful Plains on the Top covered 
with Vines and Fruit-Trees. At the bottom is another great 
Plain, very fertil in Corn; fo that this Nation fupports its felf 
without foreign Supplies. It’s divided into feveral Villages, in 
which the Children are brought up to handle Arms from feven 
Years of Age. The Men wear their Hair long, like the French-, 
and the Women, which make ufe of Fire-Arms, are not Veiled, 
as all the others of the Eaftern Women generally are. When 
the Turfs approach their Countries, they never lofc the Occafion 
of falling upon them, which makes the Grand-Signior not to 
trouble them for Tribute, but to content himfelf with the Pre- 
fent they make him. For it’s commonly believed, that one Sa- 
chelie would cafily beat five or fix Turks, they are fo dexterous, 
and have fo much Courage. The Jafide Dennedies are Labourers, 
or Peafants, that live a Day’s Journey from Mardin, near the 
River Chohar, which takes its Courfc towards Bagdat, and em¬ 
pties its felf into the Euphrates. There are others that inhabit 
the Territory of Serouge, half a Daj’s -Journey from the Euphra¬ 
tes, where the Remains of the famous Bifhop, James of Serouge s 
Church, are to be feen ftill. This Bilhop, furnamed The Doilor, 
whofe Reputation holds in fpight of the Averfion of thedareefs, 
lived^ in the fifth Age, and left very learned Wdrks both to the 
Chal'dsans and Syrians. The Caledies are above Dihrbefir, and 
as they are given to plundering and robbing, they often make 
Incurfions into Syria and Mefopotamia. Some call them Calethlies, 
or Catelies, and think they are the Murtherers fo much fpoken 
of in The Hijfory of the Croifade-, for the Robbers that now 
follow the Caravans, in former Ages watch’d the Pilgrims, and 
their old Cafile is fiill to be feen above Tortofa in Syria. The 
wandring or firowling Jafdes, which the Turfs call Coucher, 
change their Habitations according to the Seafons for the Con¬ 
venience of Pafiure, and go 2$ Days Journey, from Moful to 
Arzerum or Erzerum. They pafs often by Mont Achout, where 
are above 20000 Grots of other Jafdes that live there without 
any Form of Religion, only have a Veneration lor Jafid and 
adore tiie Devil, whorn they fear as Author of all Evil. Thefe 
wandring Jafides have a very pleafant dwelling in a place 
called Bengueil, or 1000 Fountains. There is a Hill covered 
with fine Trees, and abundance of Flowers, amongft which are 
great Numbers of Re/em/Vr and Fountains, which running into 
the Valley, meet in Four Places, and form the Tygris, Euphrates, 
the Guoefo, and Calich, whofe Waters after appearing, and then 
burying therafelves under Ground, meer after a great many 
Turnings and Windings at Bajfora in Teraf The IVanderers 
inhabit this terreftrial Paradife during the greateft Heats of 
Summer. The Jafides worfhip tlie Devil as has been faid, at 

leaft People fay fo, all over the Eaft. In their Night-Devoti¬ 
ons they have a kind of Dance to the Beat of fmall Drums. 
Their Turbants and Cloaths are Black. When the Turfijh or 
Arabs Children meet them in the Streets, they throw Stones at 
them, crying, God confound the Devil. They hold that the Devil 
will at laft make his Peace with God, and cannot fuRer that 
any fhould curfe him, they are fo much afraid of his Anger. 
Thefe People have alfo a Scheif, or Prelate, who is Superior of 
all the Jafide Monks. Relation de la Miffm de Mardin in 
i68j. 

C U R DIS T A N, or the Country of the Curdes, a Country 
of Afia, whereof a part ftretches into Great Armenia, and another 
part towards Perfia, and almoft to Bagdat, where they have the 
Kingdom of Carnaba. This Country is very fpacious and 
fertil. 

C U R E O TIS, in Greek KsjeiTif of Kned, which fignifies 
Tonfure, or Shaving, was the third Day of the Apaturia, certain 
Feafts which the Athenians kept four Days together. The Fathers 
on thefe Days carried their Children to be ftiaved, and then to 
be Regifter’d into the Tribes of the People, for they preferv’d 
their Hair to a certain age in honour of a certain God; and 
when they came to the fet number of Years, that they were to 
cut it off, the Ceremony was done in that God’s Church, to which 
they had confecrated it, which Was generally to Apollo, though 
there was no Law for this. The meaner People of Athens con¬ 
fecrated their Hair to Hercules, and great Men to Apollo Pythiw, 
for which reafon they went to Delphos. Hefyehius. 

C ll R E IIIS, Son of Cinnyras King of Cyprus, who built a 
City in this Ifland which he called Curium. Bochart derives this 
Name from a Phxnician Word that fignifies Fifiiy. 

CURES, an ancient Town of Italy in the Country of the Sa¬ 
bins, and thought to have been founded by Medius Fidius, in 
the 7th Year of the Foundation of Rome, which was the 3307. 
of the World. Tatius King of the Sabins quitted Cures to come 
to live with his People at Rome, whence the Romans have ta¬ 
ken the Name of Quirites. h’uma Pompilius was born at Cures, 
It’s thought that the Town Vejeovio, now but a Borough, was 
built on the Ruines of Cures. 

C U R E T E S, People of the Ifle of Crete, Natives of Mount 
Ida, celebrated their Feafts with Mufick, like the Corybantes. 
It’s faid, Jupiter was committed to their Care when bitt new 
born; and that they were Cybele’s Servants or Priefts. Strab. 
lib. 10. 

CURE US {Joachim) a Phyfician of Germany living in the 
XVIth Century, was a Perfon of good Efteem for his Learning, 
and wrote the Annals of Silefa and Brefarv. Johannes in Orat. 
De Vita fy Morte Cur. Melchior Adam in Vit. Medic. Germ, 

CU R IA T11, three Brothers of the Town of Alba, main¬ 
tained the Intereft of their Country againft the Romans. The 
Romans under their King Tullus Hofiilm, declared War againft 
thofe of Alba, but their Strength being found equal, they agreed, 
that three Brothers fhould be pitch’d upon by each fide to de¬ 
cide the Difference -, three Curiatii for thofe of Alba, and three 
Horacii for the Romans. The Fight in the 8 5th of Rome was 
very doubtful, for the three firft being wounded, and two of 
the laft killed, he that was left, joining Craft to his Valour, pre¬ 
tended fear, and fo ran away; and thus having tir’d the Curi¬ 
atii, he took them one after the other, and kill’d them all three. 
Florus Tit. Ljvitu. 

C U RIE A, a Certain part of the Roman People which Romu¬ 
lus divided into 30 Curidi or Wards, whereof there were 10 in 
each Tribe, that each might keep the Ceremonies of their Feafts 
and Sacrifices in the Temple or Holy Place, ordered for each 
Curia, whereof the Prieft was called Curio, a Sacris Curandis, be- 
caufe he took care of Sacrifices. The People affembled in Wards, 
in the firft Years of the Foundation of Rome, becaufe then there 
were no Centuries, and but three Tribes fo that Kings and 
Magiftrates were created. Laws'and Ordinances made, and Ju- 
ftice pronounced in the Aftemblics of thefe Curiea, when the 
Peoples Suffrages were taken; but at laft thefe Meetings were 
not kept but for certain Laws, or to create Flamens, and the 
great Curio, for private Curio’s were chofen by each fingle 
Curia. Thefe Affemblies were kept in a place called Comi- 
turn, in the great Square or Place at Rome. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 
lib. 6. . 

C. CURIO, a Roman Orator that liv’d in Julius Cafar's time, 
the 700 of Rome, was Son to another Orator of this Name. He 
was naturally Eloquent, and his Seritences very inftruftive. Ta¬ 
citus fays, he was of thofe that reap’d the Fruit of their Studies, 
and that Claudius and he received great Sums for pleading. 
Suetonius adds. That in one of his Orations .he called Cic/zir, E- 
very Woman's Husband, and every Man’s Wife. Tacit, Sueton. 

CURIO (C. Scribonius) Tribune of the People, Son of the 
Orator of this Name, contrafted great Debts, to rid himfelf froni 
which, he put Cafar upon a Civil War, as Cicero complains in 
his Letter to his Brother Quintus. After that time, being fent 
into Africa he fought courageouOy againft Varus, whom he 
put to flight, but being furpriz’d by Juba, he kill’d himfelf in 
the 706th Year of Rome, to punifti his own Imprudence in ex- 
pofing the Army to fuch great Danger. Plutarch in Vit. 
Pomp. <jyc. 

CU RI LI S Dentatus f Marcus Annius) a Rom.cn Citizen that 
was thrice Conful, in the 4^4, 479, and 480 Years of Rome: 
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, He overcame t!ie Samnites and Sabins, ind dcfcrvcd the Honour 
! of a Triumph for his Viftory over the Lucanians. He gave eafch 

Citizen 40 Acres of Land, allowing himfelf no more, and faid, 
t He did not deferve the Name of a Roman to whom that C$jan<ity 
f was not enough. After overcoming the Enemies of the Com- 
L monwealth, he retir’d into the Country, where being once vifi- 
I ted by the EmbafTadors of the Samites, as he was boiling Tur- 
( nips in a Pipkin, they offer’d him (^Id-Plate, to go into their 

Interefl: Cmins refus’d them gencroufly, and faid, He prefetr’d 
I his Earthen-Ware to their Finery; and that his Defire was not 
! to be rich, but able to command thofe that were fq. We was 

Tribune of the People, and had fcveral other confiderable Em- 
! ployments. He defeated? Pyrrhus in 479. neat Titrentm, and 
I received the Honour of a Triumph. Plutarch, 

C U R L A N D, or Kurland, a Province of Livonia between 
|: Swedeland and Poland, to the South of the Gulf of Riga and 
j Dune, that parts it from Livonia, and has hs particular Duke un¬ 

der the Ptoteftion of Poland. Its Towns are Goldingen, Capital 
of the Country; Mittava, the Duke’s Refidcnce; Winden or Wen- 

I den, whicli is alfo called Kies, Dalen, Selburg, Goldin, Liba, Af- 
I; germund, Bauske, &c. Cromer Defc. Polon. Sic. 

The CLIRSOLAIRS, which the Italians call Curxplari, and 
Xhc Latins, Echinades-, are five fmall Iflands over againfl the 

: Mouth of the Gulf of Lepanto, formerly called that of Corinth. It 
was near thefe Iflands that the Chriflians gained the famous Bat¬ 
tel of Lepanto in 1571. againfl the Tur^s, commanded by Mali 
in Selim the lid’s Reign ; The Turks, Mailers of the Ifle of Cy¬ 
prus the Year before, making fome flay in that Road, came to 
infult thefe Iflands, and defigned to attack the chiefefl, but 
were prevented by a very remarkable accident. Antonio Balbo, 
Governor of the Ifland, having made his efcape in the Night 

! and the chiefefl Inhabitants along with him, upon the firfl noife 
! of the Turkjfl} Fleet; the Women that flaid in the Town Ihut 
|| the Gates, and by a Priefl’s Advice called Antonio Kofoneo, who 
f had endeavoured to flay the Governor and Burgefles, took their 

Husbands Cloaths and Arms, got upon the Walls and appeared 
like People that were refolved to defend themfelves. This 
Stratagem was feconded with very good Succefs, for one of the 
Women feeing the Turkjfl) Galleys draw near to the Walls, bold- 

I ly fired a Canon that happened to be painted towards the Fleet, 
and broke down a Mali, whereupon the Turks, fancying that the 
Garrifon was numerous, and refolved to make a good Defence, 
retir’d without landing. The Senate of Venice was fo taken with 
this generous Aftion, that when the Inhabitants of Curfolari, 
much prefs’d for Provifions, fent to the Republick for Corn, 
anfwer was made. That they did not deferve fucha Favour from 
the States •, bu'' advis’d ’em to make ufe of their Wives Interefl, 
to whofe Valour they ow’d their Prefervation, and by fuch an 
acceptable Recommendation they miglit expert to be confider’d 
by the Senate. Gratiani Hill. Cypr, 

CURSON, or CUR TON (Robert) an Englifli Cardinal, 
born of a very good Family, tow-ards the end of the Xllth Cen- 

' tury. He fludied firfl at Oxford, and afterwards came to Paris 
[ about 11 So.where hisProgrefs ioLearning was fo confiderable,that 

he was made a Chancellor of that Univerfity. Pope Innocent III. 
gave him a Cardinal’s Hat, with a CommifTton to publifh the 
Croifade in France, from whence he came into England for the 
fame Bufinefs, and being afterwards fent as Legate into the Eafl. 
He died at Damiata in 1218. The following Trarts are faid to 
be his; Summa Theologize. Letlurze Solennes. An Origenes Salvus 
fit ? be Septem Septenis, duc. Matthew of Weftminfler, Bale 
and Pits, Goodruin, ^c. 

[ CURTIUS^a Roman Gentleman, liv’d in the 392d Year 
of Rome, ’Tis faid. That upon his perceiving a great Gulph in 
the middle of the Forum at Rome, which made an Impreffion 
upon the People and feem’d to prefage Misfortune ^ and under- 
flanding likevvife by the Oracle, that this Chafm could not be 
fill’d up unlefs the Romans would be at the Expence of throw- 

, ing in the mofl valuable thing they had into it. Curtius having 
revolved all this in his Mind, and concluded his own Valour the 

j befl thing in the Town, what does he do, but arms himfelf for 
I the Field, mounts, and clapping Spurs to his Horfe, gallops into 

the Abyfs, upon which the Ground clofed again as well as ever. 
I Valer. Maxim. 1. 5. c. 6, dyyc. 
1 CURTIUS C Matthew J an eminent Phyfician of Pavia, 
li born in the XVIth Century. His Works are much valued: The 
I mofl confiderable of’em are, De Curandis Febribm. Ars Medica. 
j De Septimeflri Partu, Methodus Dofandi, (fyc. Juftus in Chron. 
! Medic. Vander Undin De Script. Medic. 
^ CUSCO, or Cuxco, Lat. Cupum, a Town of Southern Arne- 

rica in Peru, with a Bifhoprick fuffragan to the Archbifhop of 
I Lima. It formerly was Capital of Peru, and the Refidence 
j of the Emperors or Tnea's of that Kingdom. It’s environed with 
j Mountains, and its firfl Buildings were upon the fide of that 

called Saefa-Nuatna, where there formerly has been a Forttefs, 
whofe Remains, yet to be feen, fhew, that the Work was ad¬ 
mirable. The Town is divided into two parts, whereof one 
is called Hanan Cufeo, that is. Nigh Cufeo, and the other Nurin 
Cufeow, or Low Cufeo. The Tnea's Palace was a Fortrefs in- Sac- 
fa-Huama, and confifled of three Caflles in form of a Triangle, 
whereof that which flood in the middle, ferv’d him for an A- 
partment. The Walls were covered with Gold and Silver, and 
tmbellifhed with feveral Figures of Beafls j from one Caflle 

to another were Ways under the Ground, with Turnings and 
Windings in form of a Labyrinth. This fumptuous Building 
vVas dcflroyed by the Spaniards, who carried a great many of 
the Stones to build the Town, leaving nothing but the Walls, 
and that becaufe they could not remove the Stones, they were 
fo very big. The Honfes of Cufeo are built upon the Rock with¬ 
out digging any Foundation, yet the Architerture is <:harmingo 
There is a great Square in the middle of the Town, pointing to¬ 
wards the four Cardinal Points of the World. The mofl famous 
of the. ancient Temples of this Town, was dedicated to the Sun, 
which they called Curiacanche: This was a fumptuous Building, 
full of Riches, where the Tnea’s facrificed Children to this falfc 
Deity they adored, and all placed here the Idols of fuch Peo-, 
pie as they conquered, to ferve as Trophies erefted in Honour 
of their God. During the Tnea’s Reign, all tjie Gold and Sil¬ 
ver of the otiicr Provinces of Peru, was carried to.Cufeo-, fo 
that the Spaniards, when they made themfelves Mailers of it, 
found immenfe Treafures lock’d up in Caves, and hid in 
Holes in the Earth. The Air here is fomewhat cold, but health¬ 
ful, and they want nothing necelfary for the Support of Life.. 
There is a Fountain in the middle of the Town, whofe Water 
makes an excellent Salt. They count about 3000 Spaniards in 
Cufeo, and 10000 Indians that obey a Corregidor or Governor, 
cflablifhcd by the Vice-Roy of Peru, who refides at Lima. 
The Land about Cufeo is very fruitful and pleafant by the 
great Variety of Trees and Flowers it produces. Four Leagues 
from the Town is the Valley of Tnca, which is a very delicious 
Place, both for the Beauty of its Gardens, and ifs good and tem¬ 
perate Air ^ it’s environed with high Mountains'covered with 
Trees, and well flock’d with pleafant Streams that run into the 
Valley, the Tnea’s took their Pleafurcs here, as may be feen 
by the Remains of their fumptuous Buildings; the chief of Cijr® 
have alfo often defign’d to remove liitlier. The Tnea’s, befides 
their Palaces, had a Fortrefs here built on a Rock, and environ¬ 
ed with others in form of a Crown, with the Figures of Lions 
and other Salvage Beafls, holding fbme Arms in their Paw?, 
The Spaniards efleem this Valley much, and improve its Soil 
with great Care, fowing Corn in it, and planting Sugar-cane?; 
they alfo remove their Sick hither for their fpeedier Recovery. 
De laet, ♦ 

CUSPINIAN (John) a German, of Sweinfort in Franconia, 
was a Philofopher, Hiflorian, Orator, Poet and Plivfician. He 
liv’d in the beginning of the XVIth Century, and was cfleem’d 
by the Emperor Maximilian the firfl, who employ’d him in fevc- 
ral Negotiations. He wrote, A Commentary of the Confuls, Czt- 
fars, and Roman Emperors: A Niftory of Auflria, where he men¬ 
tions the Marquifies, Dukes and Arch-Dukes of the Auflnan Fa¬ 
mily : A Hiflory of the Original of the Turks, of their Religion and 
Tyrannical Vfage of the Chriflians, with feveral other Pieces. 
Paulus JoVius in Elog. Voffm lib. De Hifl. Lat. fyyc. 

CUSTRIN upon Oder, a Town of Germany in the new 
Marche of Brandenburg. Ifs very flrong, wim a good Caflle 
fituate in Moraifes or Bogs, four or five Leagues from Franc- 
fort. 

CUTHBERT, Archbilliop of Canterbury, died in jSo. He 
publifli’d the Arts of a Synod held under him in 747. His other 
Writings are, Epift. ad Zachuriam Papam. De TuhiuUs Illujhi- 
um Virorum, ifyyc. Pits De Script. Avgt. Voffim de Hifl. Lat. lib. 
2, c. 29. &c. 

CUTLER (Sir Gervafe) of Stainber-Hall in Com. Ehor. Kt. 
This Family in former times wrote Coteler, as appears by feveral 
Old Deeds and Records in the Tower and elfewherc. The firfl 
of this Name fince William the Conqueror, was of Saxon Extrafti- 
on, and was forc’d for fome time, upon the Norman Conquefl, 
to difguife himfelf under another Name. One of this Name was 
Benefaftor to Spalding-Abhy in Lincolnfliire, as appears by the 
Voucher-Books of that County, by which, and by the Arms 
born by him, ’tis fuppos’d that he was defeended from Leofikk, 
Saxon Earl of Mercia and Coventry. Hugh Cutler, of this Fami¬ 
ly, remov’d from Boflon in Lincolnfliire, to Eye in Suffolk,, and 
had Iffuc William, who was made Serjeant at Law'. The Male- 
Line of this Branch failing, we fhall proceed to John Cutler of 
Worthy, younger Brother to Hugh abovementioned ; This John 
was Standard-Bearer in the Wars betwixt Henry Vf. and King 
Edward IV. who, upon the Score of his extraordinary Valour, 
was commonly called the Great-, he remov’d from Eye into 
Wales, and afterwards in the 19th of Edward IV. fetled in 
Tork-fhire, at the Inflance znfi Invitation of Sir Nicholas Worthy, 
his Kinfman. His Eldefl Son, Thomas Cutler, liv’d at Old-Hall, 
\n Com. Ehor. whofe Son Lawrence had Ihue John of Halfit, and 
Keresford‘Hall, call’d to be Serjeant at Law, and marry’d the 
Daughter of Copley, who had Iffue, Thomas Cutler of Stainber- 
Hall, who was Juflice of Peace in the Reign of Kmp;, James I. 
and marry’d a Daughter of Roger Reyne, Efq; and Sifler ro Sir 
John Reyne of Kent, Baronet, by whom he had Illue Sir Gervafe 
Cutler of Stainber-Hall, marry’d firfl to Elio^aleth, Daughter of 
Sir John Bentley, and aftervyards to the Lady Magdalen Edgerton, 
Daughter to the Earl of Bridgwater hy tile Lady Frances Stanley,- 
Daughter to the Earl of Derby : This Sir Gervais in the time of 
King Charles I. rais’d a confiderable Number of Men at his own 
Charges, to ferve the King againfl the Rebellion, and convey’d, 
almofl a Thoufand Pounds worth of Plate to PontefraN-Caflh^ 
for his Majefly’s Service. Aftef his Dcceafe his Lady v;as obliged. 
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o compound twice for her Eftate ^ by which, and by quartering 
of Soldiers, fometimes a Troop at once, flic was very much di- 
flrefs’d in her Fortune. Sir Gewrf/e, left Ifluc Sir Gertf^/e, mar- 
ry’d to Dorothy, Daughter to Henry Francliland of Aldmrt, Efqj 
idly. Sir Thomas Cutler, Captain in the Duke of Tories Regiment, 
under whom he ferv’d, in the Dutch Wars, at Sea -, being after¬ 
wards fent for four Years and a half into the French Service un¬ 
der the Duke of Luxemburg, Prince of Conde, and Marflial Tk- 
renne, and at his Return was Knighted by King Charles II. in 
his Bed-Chamber: He married the Lady Fettiplace, was Juftice 
of Peace, Deputy-Lieutenant, and Officer of the Militia under 
Kjng Charles 11, continuing in the faid Commiflions till the Year 
id88. Henry Cutler, Efq; is cldeft Son to Sit Gervafe, isEdgerton 
Cutler, Elq; is to Sir Thomas Jaft mentioned. The Arms of this 
Family are, Ascure, Border'd Argent, charg’d with Thyee. Wiverns 
Heads Eras'd, Or. The Crefl, A Wivern's Head Collate Or, with 
a Ducal Crorvn about the A'eci^. Fines 2 Ed. 1. Semuan Coteler 
de Walden in Effex. Fines Temp. i8. Ed. i. Chart, dat. apud 
Nottingham Chart. Tefl. Samfon de Coteler. Chart, dat. apud 
Ebor. 9 s Ed. III. Tefl. Galfrid de Coteler. 

CU Z T, a Province of the Kingdom of Ftx,, in Africa, fitua- 
ted towards the South, at the Eaft of the Temefle. It’s thought 
its Name is derived from the great extent; for Cu:(t in the Coun¬ 
try Language fignifies much. It is 80 Leagues in ler^^th, from 
the River Gureygure to that of Efaha, and comprehends that part 
of Mount Atlas that lies between thefe two Rivers. The Gentry 
are very generous and of good ufc to the King of Fe?[, againu 
thofe of Algiers. The chief Towns are Te^ar or Tei^a, Sofroy, 
(yc. Marmd. 

C Y A N A, a Nymph of Sicily, who endeavouring to hin¬ 
der Proferpina's Rape, was metamorphofed into a Fountain by 
Pluto. 

CYANIPPUS, of Syracufe, for defpifing the Feafls of Bac¬ 
chus, was puniflied with a Drunkennefs which fo difeompofed his 
Brain,that in the mad fit he raviflied his Daughter Cyana. Some 
time after this, the Plague making an extream Havock in the 
Country, and the Oracle anfwcring. That the Heavens would 
not be appeafed until the Incefluous were facrfficcd, Cyana ob¬ 
liged her Father to offer himfelf for his Country, and flie died 
with him. Plutarch makes mention of this in his Parallels, 
where he brings the Example of another of the Name, who 
killed himfelf upon his Wife’s Body, being torn in Pieces by 
Dogs. 

CYAXARES, King of the Medes, fucccedcd his Father Pbra- 
ertes. An. Mun. 3319. or 20, in XXXVIth Olympiad. Some 
Authors give him the Name of Aflibaras, and affirm. That as 
he laid Siege to Nineve he was forced to return and defend his 
own Country againft the Incurfions of the Scythians, and that 
his Army was cut in Pieces by their General Midias. Eufebim 
feems to put thefe Peoples Invafion in Phraortes's Reign. How¬ 
ever Cyaxares defeated tl’.em afterwards, for having invited their 
Chief Officers to a Banquet, he malTacred them all in their 
Drink. He then made himfelf Mafler of Ajfyria, entred into 
the Country of the Lydians, who had flielter’d the Scythians, his 
Enemies. His Reign was of forty Years, his Life very famous, 
by the many Provinces he join’d to his Kingdom, which he left 
to his Son Aflyages, An. Mun. 3359. or 60. Eufeh. &c. 

C Y B EL E, generally called the Mother and Grandmother of 
the Gods, was by the Ancients thought to be Saturn's Wife •, 
they called her Ops, Rhea, Dindymene, Berecynthia, Good-Goddefs, 
tfy-c. They reprefented her crowned with Towers, with a Key 
in her Hand, and clad in flowred Stuff, placed upon a Chair 
drawn by four Lions. The Pine-Tree was confecrated to her ; 
after Atit, whom flie loved fo well, was metamorphofed into it. 
Her Prieifs were Eunuchs, and they as well as their Sacrifices 
are laugh’d at by TertuUian in his Apologetick. The Pagan Di¬ 
vinity, which always conceals fome natural Truth in its fabulous 
Myfleries, learns us, that this Goddefs called Cybele, either 
from the Mountain of this Name whereon flie was facrificed to, 
or from the Word Cube, was the Earth which produces all 
things and it was for this reafon flie was called the Great- 
Mother. Her Crown of Towers and Cities reprefents what 
the Earth is covered with. The Key flie holds in her Hand marks, 
that flie locks in all her Fruitfulnefs during Winter, which in 
the Spring begins to appear , and then it’s faid the Earth opens. 
This painted or flowered Garment can become nothing fo well 
as the Earth wiiich is variegated with all kind of Flowers. The 
four Eeafls that draw the Chariot, mark the four Seafons of the 
Year, wherein the Earth appears fo differently. Some take them 
for the four Qualities of the Earth, the four Elements, four 
Cardinal Winds. And if the Ancients had known the four Parts 
of the World , they might have been compared to them. In 
fine, Saturn, which fignifies Time, is believed to be the Earth’s 
Husband, to flievv that muft have time to bring forth its Produ- 
flions. Eufebim believes with Diodorus Siculus, that Cybele was 
a Woman who had very good Remedies for young Children, 
and that the Ancients had ail their Philofophy from this Source. 
Eufebim, Diodorus. 

CYCLADES, Iflands of the j^.gean Sea, called The Archi¬ 
pelago. They are called fo, becaufe they make a Circle in the 
Sea round about tlie Ifle Delos, whither the Inhabitants fent 
their Cliiidren every Year, to aflifl at the Feafls that were kept 
tliere. The beft known of tliefe Iflands are Delos, where Apollo | 

and Diana were born, Paros, efteemed for its white Marble 
Andros, Zea or Cia, Micoli, Naxia, Quiniminio, Siro, Tine 5er- 
phone, Siphane, SCc. ’ 

CYCLE, of the Sun, a Revolution of 28 Years, after which 
the Year adjufled to the Sun by the preceding Biflextilc, begins 
at the fame Day of the Week, as Sunday, Monday, &c. °To 
conceive this, it muft be known, that the ordinary Year con- 
fifling of 365 Days, making 5a Weeks and i Day, makes the 
laft Day of the Year to be the fame with the firft, and the fob 
lowing begins with another Day than the preceding began with. 
If there was no Change but this, the Cycle of the Sun fliould be' 
in Seven Years, but the Biffextile that comes in every fourth 
Year rendring that longer by a Day, the Year does not begin 
by the fame Day the firft did, but by the following •, fo that we 
muft go to the twenty eighth ^which is feven times four, or four 
times feven) to come juft to the fame beginning of the Year. 
But this relates only to Julm Cafar's Calendar j for fince the* 
Reformation of this by Pope Gregory the Xlllth. the Solar 
Cycle muft be of four hundred Years, and this Number of Years 
muft run before the Dominical Letter comes to the fame point 
as at firft. Tin’s Cycle of 400 Years begun in i5oi. and will 
end in 2000. during which time, 1700, 1800, and ipoo. will 
not be Biffextiles in the Countries wherein the New Style is 
followed. F. Petau. 

CYCLE of the Moon, or Lunar Cycle, the Revolution of 
19 Years, after which the New-Moon returns to the fame Day 
of the Month with the Solar Year j but about an Hour and a half 
fooner than in the preceding Cycle. This Cycle confifts of 19 
Lunar Years, in which are feven Embolijms, or feven Months in- 
ferted, which makes 235 Lunar Months, that make ^939 Days, 
i5 Hours, 32 Minutes. But 19 Solar Years, according to the 
Julian Calendar, make ^939 Days and 18 Hours, whence it fol¬ 
lows, that this Cycle of 19 Years of the Courfe of the Moon is 
lefs by almoft an Hour and a half; wherefore Pope Gregory the 
XHIth ordered the Reformation of the Calendar in 1582. where¬ 
by it was found that in the fpacc of 1257. the number of Years 
that pafs’d from the Council of Nice in 325. this Hour and a half 
that were neglefted, caufed an anticipation of four Days; fo that 
the New Moon was marked by the Golden Number four Days too 
foon, in fuch a manner, that the Rules cftablilhed for the keep- 
ing of Eafler were not obferved. P. Petau. 

CYCLE, Chinois, a Period of 60 Years, whofe ufe had fomc 
relation, or at leaft refemblancc, with that of the Olympiads, 
Indiftions of the Solar and Lunar Cycles, or the Golden Number. 
This Cycle is compofed of ten repeated Letters, and twelve Chi¬ 
nois Charafters that mark the Hours. Each Year is diftinguiflicd 
by a Letter and Chifre continuing until they come to a Year 
that has the firft Letter and Chifre, which is the fixtieth. Thefe 
Cycles have their perpetual Revolution from fixty to fixty Years, 
and are very certain Rules for Chronology; for marking the 
Number of the Cycle with the Letter and Chifre of the Year -, 
they give an infallible Knowledge of the Time a thing is done in. 
As for Exanmle, In faying 1 Cycle K 2. I mark the 50th Year 
of the firft Cycle, which begins the Year 2697 before Chrift’s 
Birth ; fo that the 50th Year of this Cycle is the 2d48th before 
the Meflias, which is known iq fubtrafting 49 from 2697. 
Couplet. Confucius. 

CYCLOPS, the firft Inhabitants of Sicily, of a monftrous 
or gigantick bignefs, as appeared by the Bones found in feveral 
Tombs. They were very cruel and kept about Mount ^tna, 
which gave Poets occafion to make them Vulcan's Smiths, who 
employed them, faid they, in making Jupiter's Thunder-bolts. 
Bochart imagines that the Sicilians who dwelt towards thcAfrUm 
Continent, about the Gulph of Lilybaum were call’d Cyclops. Can. 
Lib. I. c. 30. 

C Y DIA S, a Famous Painter that did Excellent Works; A- 
mongft the reft, his Piece of the Argonauts was fo much efteem'd, 
that the OtztoiHortenfm gave z very confiderable Sum forit,and 
put it in one of his Country-Houfes. It’s thought he liv’d about 
the CVIth. Olympiad, in Euphranor's Time, who was alfo a famous 
Painter. Plin. 1. 3 5. 

C Y D N U S, a River of Afia Minor, in Cilicia, runs by Cogid 
and Tarfus. Its water is fo very cold, that when Alexander the 
Great waftied himfelf in it, he fell fo defperately ill that mofl of 
his Phyficians gave him over. But Philip cured him with a Po¬ 
tion or drink he gave him. Some Authors have written. That 
the Water of this fame River killed the Emperor Frederick Bar- 
barojfa in his return from the Eaft, in 1100. 

CYDON, or Cyrfonw according to Strabo, and Cydomsaccor¬ 
ding to Ptolemy. One of the chief Towns of the Ifle of Crete, 
firft called Apollonia. It was a great well-fortjfied Tetragon, and 
had a Harbour that could contain a great Number of Veflels. It’S 
now Canea, that famous Place of Candia which the Turks took 
from the Venetians in 1646. See CANEA, 

C YG Nil S, a certain King of the Ligurians, which Jupiter 
metamorphofed into a Bird of the fame Name, in Englifl} a Swan, 
becaufe he wept for the Misfortune of Phaeton and his Sifters. 
Ovid makes mention of it in his fccond Book of Metamorphofes. 
In his fourth hefpeaks of Hieree's Son turned into the fame Bird. 
And in the twelfth, of a Son of Neptune, called Cygnus, flain by 
Achilles. 

CYLLABARUS, King of .4)|0i',fucceeded bis Father Sthe- 
nelus, and rc-united all the Succeftions of this Kingdom that were 

divided 
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divided into three Sovereignties, whereof one was poiTefTed by 
the Succeffors of Melampus, another by the Defcendants of Bias, 
and the tliird, which was the biggcft, by the Heirs of Pratus. 
Cjanippus, the laft of Nelampw and Bias his Race dying with¬ 
out IHue, Perfew was lawful Heir by Danae, Acrifiw"% Daughter; 
but he renounced his TicJe, and went to reign at Mycene; fo that 
all thefe were united to what Cyllabarus portelTed, who debauch¬ 
ed Egiale in her Husband Diomedes’s abfence, at the Siege o ' 
Troy; but leaving no Children, the Crown fell to the Family of 
Pelops, Paufan. 

C Y L L E N E, a Mountain of Arcadia, famous for the Birth 
and Education of Mercury. It had this Name from Cyllen, Son 
of Elatus, King of Arcadia. Le Noire places another in Morea. 
There was alfo a Town of Mlts of this Name, which Le None 
calls Antravida. Powponm Mela. Virg, ify-c. 

CYNA, Daughter to Philip II. King of Macedon, and Sifter 
to Alexander the Great, fhe marryed Amyntas, Son to Perdiccas 
the Illd. lawful Heir to the Crown that Philip ufurped; and 
was afterwards married to Lag£Ui, King of the Agrians. She 
was a courageous and heroick Princefs, commanded Armies, and 
won many Viftories, killed the Queen of the Illyrians with her 
own Hand. After her Brother Alexander'^ Death, fhe, that his 
PolTcftlons might fall to her Children, oppofed Perdiccas‘% Preten- 
fions, who contriv’d her Deatii. Plutarch. Juftin. 

CYN^THUS, a Greek Poet, Native of the Ifte of Chio'ot 
Scio. It’s not known what time he lived in ; but only that he 
was the firft who collefted Homer’s Verfes atSyracufe, and recited 
them publickly, according to the Anonymous Author of the 
Olympiads, and by the Scholiaft on Pindar. Meurfitu de Archont. 
Attic. 

C Y N E A S, a the^alian, Difciple of Vemoflhenes, lived in 
the CXXVth Olympiad, about the Year 474 after the Foundation 
of Rome, and was fo much in Pyrrhus, King of the Epirots, Fa¬ 
vour, that he made him his Councellor of State, and fent him in 
475 of Rome to follicit a Peace, which was denied him by the 
Perfuafion of old Appiits Claudius. Pliny fays, in Praife of Cy- 
neas’s Memory, that the next Day after he came to Rome, he fa- 
lufed all the Senators and Knights, and called them all by their 
Names. He and Pyrrhus writ a Treatife of War cited by Cicero 
in one of his Letters to Pupiriw Patus. Strabo fpeaks of a fabu¬ 
lous Hi ftory written by one ; but it’s not believed, that 
this was King Pyrrhus his Secretary, who was a Man of Wit. 
Plutarch in Pyrrh. 

C YNEG Y RUS, an Athenian Soldier, fo mad againft the 
Perfians at the Battel of Afarathon in the third Year of the 
LXXth Olympiad, and the 2<54th of Rome, 490 before the Cliri- 
ftian Mra, tliat he purfued the Enemy to their very Ships, and 
took hold of one in his right hand, which he held until the 
hand was cut off. Then he fnap’d at it with his left, and 
when this was cut off, made ufe of his Teeth like a Wild Beaft. 
Jujiin lib. 2. i^re. 

CYNIQUES, a Seft of Philofophcrs, founded by Antiflhe- 
tes of AthensMe livedin the XCIVth.O/y»j;).and his Seft grew fa¬ 
mous by the Reputation of his Difciples, Diogenes and Monymus 
of Syracufe. Crates of Thebes, Hipparchia, his Wife, Oneficratus, 
Menippus, and feveral other, were the raoft renowned of this 

I Seft, whiclrtook its Name from the Place Antiflhenes taught in, 
but a little way out of the Gates of Athens, called Cynofarges, 
that is. Of Dogs ; though fome w.ere pleafed to fay fince, that 
the too-free or canine way the Cynicl^s lived, was occafion of the 

I Name. But the People of this Profeftion did but laugh at the 
I injurious Title; and Diogenes made very pleafant Repartees to 

thofe that thought to affront him with it. So he asked Alexander 
the Great when he came to fee him. Whether he was not afraid 

i the Dog would bite him. Of all the parts of Philofophy the 
I Cynicl^ applied thcmfelvcs to and improved Morality moft,flight- 
' ing Logitk, Phyfick, and the creditable Sciences of Mufick, 

Geometry, Aftronomy, ify-c. yet their Morality was not free 
from its Faults; riothing was more biting and offenfive than 

• their Ways. To render a Man wife, they would have him begin 
by a great Contempt of himfelf; and to ufe him to it, their Lc- 
ftures look’d more like Infulting than Advice. Befides this, their 
Doftrine had very odd Notions. As for Example, impofing for 
Principle, That all the Goods of the Univerfe belonged to God, 

' and that the wife Man was his Image and intimate Friend, 
They concluded. That as all things are common among Friends, 

' the wife may make ufe of all things in this World, as if they 
; belonged to themfelves. They arc alfo blamed for holding both 

honeft and dirty Aftions indifferent; to prove which, they 
made ufe of this Argument, Wliat is Good is Good in all Pla¬ 
ces, as to eat, drink, and perform the natural Aftions: By con- 

i fequence there is no harm to eat in the Streets, or aft publickly 
like Brutes in other Inftances. Hipparchia fuffered Crates to lie 
with her at a full Club, and Diogenes is accufed of the like Indc- 

* cency. Yet feveral Authors excufe thefe Faults. And fome of 
the Fathers commend their Vertne in their Poverty and begging 
Condition. Julian the Emperor compares them to pretty 

painted Boxes on the out-fide, that have nothing curious, iri 
them. They boafted of Hving according to Vertue, which they 
faid was their only end. Diogenes Laertius. Vofius, t^c. 

CYNOCEPHALE, or Dogs-head, a certain Country in 
Bceotia, where the Poet Pindar died, it’s different from ano¬ 
ther in Theffaly, where the Proconful Quintus gained the Battle a- 
gaitsU Philip. Pliny faid, There were of iheie Cynocephalai, or 
Men with Dogs-heads in ^Ethiopia, and that they liv’d of no¬ 
thing but Milk. Livy Lib. 25. Pliny Lib. 6. c. 30. &c. 

CYNOCEPHALLIS, a falfe God of the Egyptians, and 
called otherwife Anubis, adored particularly in a Town of Egypt 
called Cynopolis: Plutarch. 

CYNOPOLIS, a Town of Egypt, in the Eaftern part of 
the Nile, where the God Anubis of the Egyptians was adored 
the Dogs there were maintained at the charge of the Publick. 
K’^iomxic fignifies the Town of Dogs. Strab. Lib. 7. 

C YNTHU S,which the Italians call Monte Cintio, is a Moun¬ 
tain in the middle ®f the Ifle of Delos, where, if we credit Fa¬ 
ble, Z,<irona bore Apollo and Diana. The Pagans built a very fa¬ 
mous Temple in it, which was in fuch great Veneration, that 
the very Perfians ; coming againft Greece with above a Thou- 
fand Sail, pay’d a particular refpeft to this place, and violated 
none of its Privileges of Religion. Strabo. 

CY PARIS SA, an ancient Town of the Moi-ea, that did 
belong to the Government of Majfene, and gave its Name to the 
Neighbouring Cape and Gulph, called at prefent, Cap Go- 
nello. 

CYPARISSUS, a veryhandfomeyoung Boy, much belo¬ 
ved by Apollo. He was fo grieved. That he killed a Deer which 
he had brought up a long time, that he had a mind to kill 
himfelf, until Apollo changed him into 3. Cyprefs-Tree. Ovid 
Metamorpb. 

St. C Y P RIA N, CCsciliusJ Billiop of Carthage, lived in 
the Illd Century, and Succeeded Donatus or Agrippinus about 
248 or 50. His Birth was very Noble, and he taught Rheto- 
rick with great Applaufe, before his Converfion to the Faith of 
Jefus ChriJ}, which was occafioned by a Friend of his named 
Cacilius. So to requite the kindnefs and fliew his gratitude, he 
took the Name of his good Benefaftor. During the Emperor 
Decius’s Perfccution of the Chriftians, he fhevved all pofliblc 
Zeal in the Defence of his Flock ; and afterwards lying hid in a 
ecure place, he fupplied the Wants of his People by his Letters 

full of Piety and Fnftruftion. He writ others to fupprefs the 
Diforders occafioned by the Libellatici, for this was a Name 
fome Chriftians were called by , who to avoid the Torments 
threatned by the Heathen Magiftrates, took Certificates of ’em, 
to ftiow their Compliance with the Emperor’s Orders in Sacri¬ 
ficing. Thefe fought to make their Peace with the Church, 
through the Interceffion of Confeflbrs and Martyrs; and after 
them all fort of Perfons, even thofe who Sacrificed to Idols 
demanded the fame Benefit: This Zeal of the holy Prelate 
was very ill recornpenced ; for a Prieft called FeUcijfimus, en¬ 
deavoured to create a mifunderftanding between him and the 
Confeffors, and had the boldnefs to form a Schifm againft him. 
St, Cyprian in this Conjunfture confulted the Clergy of Rome, 
(where then the Sea was vacant) for their Advice in fo impor- 
bnt a Difficulty. They commended his Difcipline as regular 
and neceffary. Soon after Cornelius was chofen Pope, and much 
difturbed by Novatus znd Novatianus’s Schifnijthough the Biftiop 
of Carthage did what he could to fmother this Divifion at its 
firft Appearance. This Zeal put him upon an obftinate defence 
of the Cuftom of Re-baptizing Hereticks, who quitted their 
Errors, as thefe ufed to Re-baptize thofe of his Party they had 
perverted. He was Martyred during the Perfecution of I'aleriari 
mAGalienuS, in 258. or 2^1. as Baronius will have it. To 
give fome light to what was faid in fpeaking of the Peace 
asked in the Church, we muft obferve that the Libellatici, and 
other Apoftates were not admitted into the Communion of 
the Cliurch until they had confeffed the Fault, and done long 
Penance for it. But as this fometimes was very rigorous, they 
addreffed themfelves to the Confeffors and Martyrs, that is, to' 
the Faithful that had owned Jefus Chrifl before the Heathen Ma¬ 
giftrates, or fuffered fome Torment, were imprifoned, ^c. 
to obtain by their Interceffion fome Relaxation of their Penance, 
and this was called, To asl^peace. Thefe Holy Men moved with 
their Tears and Compunftion, gave them Certificates to ac¬ 
quaint the Prelates that they received thofe Penitents. The Bil¬ 
lets contained thefe words. Let fuch an one be admitted to Com- 
munhn. And the Authority of thefe Champions of Chriftia- 
nity was at that time fo confiderable, that it was believed Jefus 
Chrifl pronounced this Sentence by their Mouth, and therefore 
it was to be received without further Appeal. In St.Cyp-ian’s 
time this good Caufe produced a very bad Effeft. For all per- 
fons, as well they that had Sacrificed as they that had received 
Certificates, fued for Peace. The beft Edition of St, Cyprians 

'Works is that of John Fell, Bifhopof Oxford, which was print- 
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ei ia England 3ad Germany* This has in the beginning of it, 
the Life of St. Cyprian, Entituled, Annales Cyprianki, and 
Written by John Pearfon , Bifhop of Chejier. Bellarmin, Ba- 
roniw. 

C Y P R U S, one of the greatefl [(lands of the Mediterranean 
Sea, has Title of a Kingdom, tt was formerly Confecrated to 
Venm; who, if we believe what Poets fay, was born in this 
Jfland, perhaps becaufe the Inhabitants were obferved to be 
very amorous. Cyprus has Syria to the Eaft, and is but about 
Twenty Leagues from the main Land. Formerly it was divided 
but into four parts; but the Turkf generally count eleven. As 
the Country has no Rivers, but inftead of them great Ponds, 
the Air is very thick and cloudy, which renders it very often un- 
healthful, efpecially for thofe that are not ufcd to it. Setting 
this inconveniency afide, the Ifland is fertil enough, bearing 
great quantities of Corn,FruitE,and other good Provifions; efpeci- 
•ally its Wines are excellent, which was the chiefeft reafon Se¬ 
lim had to take it, as will be afterwards obferved. It was al¬ 
ways fo confiderable for its Mines, that the Grecians called it 
M.dcaria, that is. Fortunate. After which it was called Cypria, 
either for the great quantity of Copper found there, or from a 
certain Tree which the Grecians called Kvyrtlf, and is found in 
great abundance in this Ifland. It’s not Cyprefs, but tlie Ligu- 
flrum of the Latins, the Ligujiro of the Italians, and is called 
Arbel de la Alhenna by the Spaniards, in Englifh Privet, which 
is a Shrub that bears a white Flower vvith a very pleafant fmell. 
Its chief Towns now arc Nicotia, Capital of the Kingdom , Fa- 
magoujla that has a good Port, Limijfo, Shari, Mafolo, Lafcara, 
Cerines, &c. and formerly had Paphos, now Bajfo, Cythera, A- 
mathunte. It had its particular Kings before it became Subjeft 
to tlie Romans, whereof Evagoras, Ally to the Athenians, is 
moll fpoken of, the fame that was killed by the Eunuch IJico- 
cles, in 580. 574 before the Chriflian Mra. After this the 
Perjian Empire being deflroyed, the Ifle of Cyprus was under 
the Ptolemies, Kings of Egypt, from Alexander's death, in the 
4^oth year of until 697. or 98. that the Aownr ufurp- 
cd it. Ptolemy, thelaft King, killed himfclf upon the rumour 
of their approach. Cato, fent by the Senate into ga¬ 
thered and brought off all the Wealth which furniflied the 
Exchequer or Treafury far more than the Spoils of any other 
Conquefl. For fome affirm, that it amounted to above thirty 
Millions. From Conflantine the Great’s time it always was un¬ 
der die Grecian Emperors, until all the Ifland Revolted , and 
I/aac Comnenes , a cruel man, given to all manner of Wkked- 
nefs, made himfelf Mafler of it. Richard King of England, 
going in I i9r. to fight the Saracens in the Holy Land, driven 
hither by a Storm, took it from this Co/wne/ier , who inflead of 
helping his Men, fo miferably haraffed by the Tempeft, came 
and plundered them. Richard left it to Guy of the Family of 
Leziguen, or Ltifignan, of France, wliofe Succelfors held it till 
1473. Then /obn, or Jama, the lafl King, left it to Charlotte, 
who married Lerris of Savoy, but James, Janus’s Baflard-fon, 
and a Clergy-man, ufurped it from her, and married Catharine, 
Daughter to Mare Cornaro, a Venetian, whom the Senate had 
adopted' and appointed a Dowry for. This James died, and 
left Catharine big with a Son that Lived but two years; 
whereupon Catharine made the Kingdom over to the Venetians, 
though Charlotte was then flill alive, and reclaimed her Right. 
This Common-wealth kept it until 1571. that the Turks made 
tliemfelves Matters of it under Seltm II. It’s faid that this 
Prince, being a great Lover of Wine, though prohibited by 
Mahomet’s Law, would have this Ifland for that good Liquor’s 
fake. He was alfo willing to Revenge a particular (Quarrel, 
and to pleafe them that were about him ; amongfl others, there 
was one John Miches, a Native of Portugal, and defeended from 
thofe Jews, who rather than be forced to quit a Country, do 
not flick to renounce their Anceflor’s Religion. This Man, ba- 
nifhed his Country for fome ill thing he did, retired to Venice, 
where being puniflied for a certain Crime, refolvcd to be Re¬ 
venged, and fo went toConjiantinople ■, there he Married a Rich 
Jetvefs, and having accefs by liis Wealth to Selim, put him 
upon the Conquefl of Cyprus. It’s faid that thisTurkjjfls Prince 
one day half drunk, clapped Miches upon the flioulder, crying, 
Thou art King of Cyprus,!/ Heaven favours my Defigns. In the 
mean time, the Venetians fortified the Ifle, efpecially the 
Towns of Famagoufta and Nicotia. The Turks made their De- 
feent under Piuli and Mujlapha, in Auguji 1570. and took the 
lafl of thefe Places, after a Siege of forty eight days. After¬ 
wards they inverted Famagoufta, the 2 2d of September-, but 
Winter coming on , the Siege was put off to the next year, 
when it furrendred, after it was battered for 75 days with above 
1500000 Cannon (hot. This being thus taken, the Turks made 
tliemfelves Mailers of the whole Ifland, where they kept a Beg- 
lerbeg. The Church of Cy;>w< vvaseflabliflied by St. Paul, who 
preached there, with St. which lafl was faid to be 
Martyr’d here, and his body found under the Empire of Zeno, 
in 385. with StvAf<*rr/iew’s Gofpel lying on his Breafl. S. Epi- 
phanius, Bilho'^oi Salamina, held a Council herein 399. at, 
Tbeophilus Patriarch of Jerufalem’s requeft, who had himfelf con¬ 
demned the Origenifts. They were alfo anathematized in this 
Synod, and Origm’s Books forbidden. 

CYPSELUS, Son of Mtion, i Corinthian Lord. It’s faid. 
His Birth was foretold by the Oracle of Delphos, which being 
confulted by the Father , returned this anfwer. That the Eagle 
would produce a Stone that rtiould opprefs the Corinthians j 
the Eagle figmfied Mtion, which comes from ’ast«, an Eagle} 
and this Stone was Cypfelus, who afterwards oppreffed the Pry- 
tanes or Sovereign Magiflrates of Corinth. The Corinthians, 
being fear’d at this Prediftion, endeavoured to put him to 
death, but could not compafs it. It’s faid,he was called Cypfelus, 
becaufe his Mother hid him for fome time in a Chert; for 
in Greek fignifies a Cheft or Trunk : Being of age,he ufurp’d the 
Jurifdiftion of Corinth,md reign’d 30 years, leaving the Kingdom 
to bis Son Periander, and his Succefiors held it to the time of a- 
nother Cypfelus, Son to Periander If. 

CYPSELUS II. Son and SuccefTor of Periander, King of 
Corinth, and the Ifle of Corcyra. Some time after Periander 
had kick’d his Wife Lyfida to death, Cypjetus and his Brother 
Lycophron were fent to Procles King of Eptdaurus, tliat Princels’s 
Father, who reprefented their Father’s cruelty toward their Mo¬ 
ther. Cypfelus did not feem to be much concerned at what he 
faid, but Lycophron fwore that he would never return to Corinth 
whilrt his Father lived, and fo retired to Corcyra, where the 
Inhabitants fearing Periander’s Prefence in fearch of this Son,put 
Lycophron to death, and Cypfelus mounted the Throne after hu 
Father. 

C Y R, a Town and Biflioprick of Syria,mder the Patriarchlhip 
of Antioch, the fame that Theodoret was Prelate of. Latin Authors 
call it Cyi us or Cyropolis,md fome believe,it’s the Opiars of our days. 
John, Bifliop of this Town, alfembled a Synod in it againft Peter 
Fonton, in 476. 

CYRANO Bergerac (h'. dej z French Author of a very 
particular Charafter, (who llourirtied in the lartAge.J-He was born 
in Gafeony'm 1620, His Father, a very good Gentleman, fent him 
to be taught by a Country Prieft that kept Boarders; but Cy¬ 
rano, who from his very Infancy, had a natural Averfion for 
thofe fervile Wits that apply tliemfelves to trifles as to the moft 
effential Points, made but little progrefs under this Mafler, 
which made Iiis Father fend liim fo Paris , where he left him 
to his own Conduft, without confidering his Age. This liber¬ 
ty of doing what he liked bell, put Cyrano upon a very dange¬ 
rous defign, until a friend of his diffwaded him from it, advi- 
fing him to turn Cadet in the Regiment of Guards, where all 
the young Frencli Gentlemen ferved their Apprenticefliips: Here 
his natural courage and readinefs to ferve his Friends, made 
him foon'known by the frequent Duels he was engaged in, as 
Second. This, and fome other defperate Aftions, gothimthc 
name of Intrepid,ind the Devil of courage. He was rtiot through 
the Body at the Siege of Mouzpn, and ran through the Neck at 
the Siege of Arras, in 1540.. What he fuffered during thefe 
two Sieges, with the little hopes he had to be preferr’d for want 
of a Patron -, to whom, had he had one, his over free Humour 
would never Iiave fuffered him to fubjeft himfelf; and finally, 
his great Love for Learning,made him quite renounce the Trade 
of War, and apply himfelf altogether to the exercife of Wit. 
He compofed many Books, wherein he fliewed his great and 
quick Imagination. The Marcfchal of GdJpjn, who loved Men 
of Wit and Courage, becaufe he had much of the one and the 
other himfelf, would have Cyutno with him; but he, being an 
Idolater of Liberty, looked upon this advantage as a conftraint 
that would never agree with him; yet, at lafl, to comply with 
his Friends, who prefs’d him to procure a Patron at Court, he 
overcame his great Paflion for Liberty, and plac’d himfelf with 
the Dukeof Arpajon, in 1^53. to whom he dedicated his Works 
the fame year, for he had publiflied none before. Thefe were 
fome Letters written in his Youth, with two Tragedies, one 
intituled, The Death of Agrippa, widow of Germanicut; the o- 
ther. The Pedant, or meer Scholar ridiculedfor it svas after his 
death that the Comick Hiflory of the Kingdoms of the Sun and 
Moon were printed. Thofe Hiftories, as well as his fragment of 
Phyfick, do fliew, that he was well acquainted vvith Des Cartes’s 
Principles. He died in 1555. and the 35th yearofhisage,being 
much fallen from the dangerous Maxims and Libertinage of hi^ 
Youth. IHem.duTemps. 

CYRBESand AXONES, Names given to the Laws of 
Solon, who firfl founded the Common-wealth of Athens ; zsLj- 
curgus, founder of the S'/'rfrf/in Commonwealth, called hisAl^ 
tra. From both thefe the Romans drew theirs called Sumptua- 
rise, which were put in vigour and executed by the Diftatof 
Sylla, as Ammianus Marcellinus oblerves, C. 16. The Atheni¬ 
ans c’llcd Solon’s Laws Axones , becaufe they were written in 
Wooden-Tables, cut Triangle wife. The Cyrbes contain’d, 
particularly, what regarded the fervice of the Gods, and ali 
the reft was comprehended in the Axones. Thefe Laws were 
kept firfl in the Acropolis, the Fortrefs of Athens, wherein al¬ 
fo the Records were laid up: After that time E^ialtes drew 
Copies of them, which he carryed to the P;7^oie«m,leaving the 
Originals in the Acropolis: Thefe were writ in fiicha way that 
the firfl line was drawn from the left to the Right,andthefecoBd 

from 
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from the right to the left, after the Hebrew Method. Plutarch 
in Solon\ Life fays, he himfelf favv fome remains of thofe Records. 
Bocbart. 

C Y R E N E, Lat. Cyreni, now called Cairoan, or Coreue^ a 
Town of Africa in Barbary, which we call Barca, thought to 
have been built by the Grecians, who fettled firft in the Ifle of 
Plater, whence they paffed into Africa, and under theConduft 
of the Carthaginians founded Zoa near ApoUoi Fountain, and 
chofe Batttis their King, whofe Son and SuccelTor Arceft- 
las built and peopled Cyrene, about the 138th of Home. He 
and his Succefibrs kept it about Two hundred years ; after¬ 
wards it was at fome times free, and at others fubjeft to Ty¬ 
rants , whereof one called Kicocrates, being in love with 
Aretupkila, Phedimus’s Wife, killed the Husband to enjoy her j 
fhe dilfembled her rclentment until Ihe found an occafion to 
rid her felf of him , and the Country from his Tyranny. It 
was after this under Alexander the Great, and the Ptolemies 
whereof one furnamed Appkn, and Ballard Brother to Lathurw, 
being King in dsS. of Rome, made the Roman People his 
Heir j and the Senate ordered, That the Towns of this little 
State fhould be free ; but Cyrene revolting, was firft ruin’d, 
and afterwards re-built by the Romans. In procefs of time it 
fell to the Arabians, and at laft to the Tuifs. The Cyrenaide^ Li¬ 
bya, which was fince that time called PentapolU, and is now 
Meflrata, comprehended five fine Cities, Berenice, Teuchire, Pto- 
lemaif, Apoilonia, and Cyrene. The firft four are along the Me¬ 
diterranean Sea, and the laft ten Leagues from it, upon a Hill 
near the River Prxfm,3nd becomes daily lefs confiderable. Stra¬ 
bo tells us. It has been famous for the Birth of Ariflippus, Difci- 
ple of Socrates,3tid chief of the Seft of the Cyrenean Philofophers 
by that of Areta, Daughter of Arijiippifs, who taught after him; 

by Callimachm , Eratojlhenes, Carneades, and feveral others. 
Strabo. 

CYRENA IC^UES, or Cyreneans, a Seft of Philofophers 
fo called from their Founder Arijiippus of Cyrene, Difciple of 
Socrates, who lived in the XCVIth Olympiad. Thefe would 
have two motions in the Soul, Grief and Pleafure ; the laft, 
they faid, was a fweet and gentle one, the firft violent and 
harlh; and held. That all Pleafures were alike, Theyefteem- 
ed Vertue no otherwife than as it conduced to Senfuality, as 
a Medicine is only regarded for its ufefulneft, for the regaining 
and prefervation of Health. They contemn’d Phyfick, and feve- 
ral of themrejefted Logick, according to Meleager, quoted by 
Diogenes Laertius. Ariftippm had feveral Difciples befides his 
Daughter Areta ; and amongft others, the fame Hegefias, who 
reprefented t!ie Calamities and Inconveniencies of Life fo terri¬ 
ble, that many of his Auditors freely ran upon death,for fear of 
falling into tliem, which made one of the Ptolemy to forbid any 
further Difeourfes on that fubjeft in publick. This Hegefias 
was chief of the Seft calledAnnkerus mdTIoeodo- 
rus made up the two Societies of the Annicerians and Theodorians 
or Allees. Diogenes Laer. 

CYRIACUS, Patriarch of Conflantinople, lived in the 'Vlth 
Age, and was ordained in 595. after called/«n/or. As 
foon as he was chofen he difpatched two Deputies to St. Gregory, 
then Pope, with his ProfefTion of Faith. The Pope returned 
him a very friendly Anfwer, yet ordered Sabinian, his Nuncio, 
not to aftift at his Mafs or other Funftions, if he did not re- 
nounce the Title of Univerfal Bifhop. After this Cyriacus cal¬ 
led a Synod without acquainting Gregory therewith, who fearing 
he would get that Title Confirm’d by the Members of this 
AfTcmbly, Writ to feveral of the Eaftern Prelates to op- 
pofe it. In the mean time the Emperor Phocas encroacli- 
ing upon the Immunities and Privileges of the Church, this 
Patriarch oppos’d him vigoroufly. To be reveng’d of this Refi¬ 
nance, Phocas made an Edift, wherein he forbad giving the 
name of Oecumenick^ to any Biftiop but to him of Rome. This 
feem’d fo rigorous to Cyriacus, that he died of grief in 6oi. Ni- 
cephorui, Theophanes. 

CYRIADES, Defcended of a Noble Family of Syria, 
Liv’d in the llld Age, and fleeing from his anger’d Father, 
whom he had irritated by his Licentious and Debauched 
Life, went to the Perfians, where his Inclination to King Sa¬ 
por's Service, got him that Prince’s Favour 5 fo that having be¬ 
gun a War againft the Romans, he firft drew Odenat, and 
then Sapor himfelf upon tlie lands of the Empire; with 
this Succour he made himfelf Mafter of the Cities of Anti¬ 
och, Cafarea and Tarfus\ but as Valerian came againft him with 
his Army, he was killed by thofe of his own Retinue in 259. 
Trebelliui Pollio. 

St. C Y RI L, Patriarch of Alexandria, famous for his Pie¬ 
ty and Doftrine , Lived in the Vth Age, and in 411 or 
412. Succeeded Theophilui his Mothers Brother. He begun 
to excrcife his Epifcopacy with great Authority, and put St. 
Chryfoflom's Name in the Ecclciiaftical Records , at Atticus 
of Conflantinople, and St. Ifidore of Pelufmm's Requeft. It 
was he that prefided at the General Council of Ephefm, in 

431. wherein Neforias was Condemned; And afterwards 
wrote againft Theodorut of Mopfuejiia, Diodorus of Tharfus, 
and fulian the Apoflate. He alfo writ Commentaries up¬ 
on Saint John's Gofpel; Seventeen Books of the Adoration 
of the Holy Ghoft j Pafchal Homilies, ifyc. He died in 443. 
or 444. We have his Works, both Greek and Latin, in fix 
Volumes, Publilhed in ($38, by a Canon of Laon. Gennadi- 
us, Photius, Sigibert. 

CYRUS 1. of this Name, King of Perfia, was Son to 
Cambyfes, a Perftan of mean Condition, and Mandana, Daugh¬ 
ter of AJlyages, King of the Medes , and was expofed to be 
Devoured in a Foreft by 'hjs Grandfather’s Order, who was 
told. That one of his Grandchildren ftiould Dethrone him. 
Harpagus , who was fent to executed the Command, preferv’d 
and got him brought up in a Shepherd s Houfe fo tliat af¬ 
terwards, at the Head of fome of the Rebellious Subjefts, 
he pulled Aftyages off the Throne, and gave a begin¬ 
ning to the Kingdom of the Perfians, Founded upon the 
Ruine of that of the Medes. This happened in the LV, 
Olympiad, in the year 195. of Rome, and i8th of the 
Reign of Tutlus Hoflilius, Anno Mund. 3494. and 559. years 
before Jefus Chrijl. After this, his great Conquefts made 
his way to the Monarchy. Croefus, King of Lydia, think¬ 
ing to ftop his progrefs, was deprived of all his PolTeffi- 
ons the 210. of Rome, and run a great rifque of his Life, 
for the Pile was made up whereon he was to be burned. 
God alfo made ufe of him to deliver his People from the 
Captivity of the Chaldstans ■, for having laid Siege to Baby¬ 
lon, in the 216th of Rome, in the LXth Olympiad, he took 
it, by turning the Euphrates into another Chanel, dug 
by his Army unknown to the Babylonians. It was then the 
Perfian Monarchy begun under Cyrus, who had Reigned 
Twenty one Years. After thefe Exploits he fet the Jews 
at liberty after 70 Years Captivity, and gave them leave to re¬ 
turn into their Country and re-build the Town and Temple of 
Jerufalem. Theodoret fays. That Daniel fliew’d him his Name 
in Ifaiah, and the Prediftion of this Return. In the mean 
time almoft all Afia truckled to this great Conqueror, who ma¬ 
king War againft the Majfagetes, defeated their Army by a 
Stratagem with their General Spargapifus, Queen tomyris's Son •, 
but this Princefs coming her felf fometime after, with a poiv- 
crful Army, routed the Perfians, and got Cyrus's Head cut off, 
and plunging it into a Vcffcl full of Blood, bid it fill it felf 
with what it fo much thirfted for. His Death is generally put 
in the 224 or 225 of Rome, in the LXIIth Olympiad, 530 be¬ 
fore our Saviour, and the 9th Year of his Empire, which muft 
be diftinguifhed from his Reign, which was of 30 Years. He¬ 
rodotus and Juflln relate it as well as Diodorus of Sicily, this laft 
fays. That Queen Tomyris made him fulfer upon a Gibbet. 
Xenophon obferves more Circumftances of Cyrus's Life than any 
other Hiftorians do, which makes feveral Authors believe. 
That his Cyrop&dia, or Inftitution of Cyrus, is not an Hiftori- 
cal, but purely a Moral Work, wherein he has reprefented a 
great Prince without any Care of true Events. The Curious 
may confult Daniel’s Interpreters. Jofeph. Scaliger. 

CYRUS II. called the Toung, Son to Darius furnamed the 
Baflard, and younger Brother to Artaxerxes 11. called Mnemon. 
This Prince, not fatisfied with the Government of Afia, 
which his Father had given him, would deprive his Bro¬ 
ther of the Crown, under pretext, That he himfelf was born 
fince his Father was made King. For this Defign he brought 
an Army into the Field, but was defeated in the firft Battel, 
An. Mund. 5653. in the XCIVth Olympiad. The Gracians, who 
fom 10000 Men were reduced to one half, made their Retreat 
lome under Xenophon from the extremity of Perfia. JuJlin. 
Plutarch. 

CYRUS, Patriarch of Conflantinople, a Monk of the Ifle of 
Ameflriada lived in the Vlllth Age, and was made Patri¬ 
arch through the Care of Juflin the Toung, to whom he fore¬ 
told he would be re-inthron’d. He went to meet Pope Con- 
Jlantine, who came to Conflantinople in 710. and was afterwards 
aanifhed by Philippicus Bardanes, when he ufurp’d the Empire 
in 712. 

CYRUS, Native of Pahopolis in Egypt, lived in the Vth 
Age, rais’d himfelf by his Wit in the Emperor Theodofius's Court, 
and his great Facility in making Verfes, got him the eftcem of 
the Emprefs Eudoxia. Evagrius fays, he commanded the Roman 
Troops in Africa at the taking of Carthage. After that time he 
was Conful in 441. and Prefeft of Conflantinople, which he re¬ 
paired after it was almoft deftroy’d by the terrible Earthquake 
in 446. the new Works he built render’d it fo beautiful, that 
the People in the Emperor’s Prefence, then in the Hippodrome, 
cry’d, Conftantine built, and Cyrus repair’d itwhich incenfed 
tbeodofius fo much, that he confifeated all his Goods, and de¬ 
priv’d him of his Place,^ under pretext, that he was an Idolater. 
This Misfortune difpos’d him to embrace Chriftianity. Evagr. 
SUephor. 
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CYTHERA, an Ifland of Greece, where Poets fay Kenar 

was formed of the Froth of the Sea, and that is the Reafon 
why fhe is called Cytkerea. The Inhabitants adored her in a 
fumptuous Temple, conlecrated to her under the Name of 
Venus Vrania. 

C Y ZIC U S, King of the Peninfula of the Propontis, treated 
the Argonauts fumptuoufly, who landed there as they went for 
the Golden Fleece. Thefe Heroes parting hence, and being a 
whole Day at Sea, were beat back again upon the Coafts at 
Night by a Storm that happened. Cyzicus taking them for Py- 
rates or Enemies oppos’d their Landing, but was killed in the 
Engagement: y^/on diftinguifhing him the next Day amongft 
the Dead, buried him honourably. 

CZAR, that is, King, a Name the Ruffians give their 
Sovereign, whom we generally call Great Duke of Mufco- 
•Liy. Becman does not doubt in the leaft, but they drew 
this Name from that of Cafar, hearing that the other Peo¬ 
ple of Europe called him fo that was chofen their Empe¬ 
ror, they would have no meaner Title for theirs who com¬ 
manded a greater Country than Germany. They have alfo 
an Eagle with the Word Csifar to their Arms, as may be 
feen in all their Works, yet tliey make a difiinftion be¬ 
tween the Words C^ar and Kafar, the firft being taken for 
the King’s Name, and the other for the Emperor’s. He that 
firft took the Title of C^ar was Bajilius, Son of ^ohn Bafilides, 
under whom the Mufcovites Power begun to appear about 
J470. See MUSCOVY. 

C Z A S L A W, a Town of Bohemia, one of the Prefedtures 

C Z Y 
It’s big and well peopled, lying upon the little River called* 
Crudimli. 

•CZENSTOCHOW or Cz^efchorv, a little Town of Vpper 
Poland in Lithuania, belonging to the great Duke of Mufcovy ■ it 
lies upon the River Denrna in the Dutchy of Sewiera, toward-: 
the Frontiers of Volhinia, 

CZfiRNOVEL, a Town of Poland in the Lower Volhinia, 
fituated upon the Boryfthenes above Kiovia, it was often expos’d* 
in this Age to the Fury of the Mufcovites and Coffitcl’s. 

CZYRKNIZERZEEor Zyrichm^t^ in Lugea, a great Lake 
of Carniola, a Province of Germany towards Italy, flretching four 
Miles between Woods and Mountains, very remarkable, bccaufe 
that every Year they fifli, hunt, fow, and reap Corn in it. A- 
bout the Spring, fmall Brooks or little Rivers run down the ^ 
neighbouring Mountains into it. This Water leliens in its «, 
Courfe, becaufe the open Earth foaks a great part of it, the reft t 
is received in Pits of Stone, which look as if they were cut by • 
Mens Hands. When thefe are full, there happens a very ftrangc f 
thing, for the Water not only runs over, but all that they con- K 
tain’d gets out with extraordinary Violence and rapidity, and V 
the Brooks ceafing to run, all the Water fcwms a Lake, where, ■ 
in the deepeft Places it’s Eight Cubits, and in other Places five J 
Foot. Some time after, this fame Water returns into the Pits, M 
whilft part of it is loft under Ground. It’s then they fifh’ S 
and they that live near the Lake fow their Corn, and through m 
the ftrange Fruitfulnefs of the Ground reap the fame 20 Days * 
after. When the Corn is cut down, the Hunters come in for 
their Diverfion ^ fo that this Lake is a Place fit for Fifhing and 'M 
Hunting, and yet Arable. Lanjus. » 
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4 Done or the Mutes, fuppofed to be formed 
from the Greek A,and that from the Hebrew 
inverted. It was anciently reprefented by 

• three Stars fet in a Triangle 1 according to the 
manner of the Egjptutns^ who by that Hiero- 
glyphick underllood the Name of God •, 

having fome Knowledge of the Trinity (as is fuppofed.) 
This Letter liad divers Significations among the Ancients: 
In Numbers, it fignify’d 500. It was us’d to fignifie Divm, 
Decimus, Devotm, Diebm, Diutm, Deeikavit. Vieriw gives 
A large Account of all that belongs to this Letter. Pier. Hier, 
1.47. c. 50. 

D A jE, a People of Scythia^ by the Cafpian Sea; called by 
the Greeks Aa'o/; Lat. Vavi: Ac laft became an Appellative 
for Servants and Comoedians. 

D A BIR, a Town of Palefline, near Hebron, called Kirjath- 
Sephir, or the City of Learning ■, becaufe there ( according 
to Lira and Others) the Canaanites firit invented their 
Charaifers, and haa an Academy, fojhua, cap. 11. Sa- 
lian. A. M. 2604. 

DABUL, in IndianTown, in the Kingdom of Decan, on 
the South of theGuIphof Cambaya, with z very good Haven 
and Fortrefs: It is at the Mouth of the River Hclewacho. 

DACIA, a great Country, bounded on the North with the 
Carpathian tAonntiim-, on the South, with the Danube-, on 
the Ealf, with the Tbeijfe. At this time part of Hungary, Tran- j 
filvania, Valachia, and all Moldavia, are contain’d in the j 
Limits of the Ancient Dacia. The People were call’d Dad, 
and their Dominions were formerly extended over the Danube. 
They were of old call’d Geta, and liv’d under Kings, till re¬ 
duc’d into a Province by Trajan, Anno 93. who overcame 
their King Dccebalm, whom Domitians Cowardlinefs, had 
made Arrogant. They were afterwards conquer’d by Con- 
ftantine the Great, by the Goths, Sarmatians, Huns, &ic. The 
Saxons being conquer’d by Charlemain, chofe rather to re¬ 
tire to Dacia, than live under his Government. They were 
Cruel and Savage. The Meaner People wore nothing but 
their Hair -, and thofe of better Rank wore Caps, or Bonnets. 
They were Converted by St. Nicetas. Pliny, Ptolemy, and 
Baronins. A Colony of them are faid to have planted the 
Sea-Coafis of Norway. 

D A C1A N U S, or Dacian, Governour of Spain, under Dio- 
clefian and Maximian: A furious Perfecutor of the Chrifiiafls, 
about the End of the Illd. Century. He put St. Vincent and 
fcveral others to death. Prudent. &c. 

DACIUS, a BilViop Qi Milan, in the Vlth. Century : He 
encourag’d the Inhabitants to defend the Town againft the 
Goths, who befieg’d it, and at length took it, with the 
flaughter of 500000 People (fays Procopius.) Dacius tied in¬ 
to Greece-, and is faid, in his way, to have quieted a Haunted 
Houfe in Corinth. He refus’d to Sign the Emperor Juftiniani 
Decree againft the tliree Chapters. He wrote a Chronicle -, 
in the loth. Chapter of which, mention is made of the Hymn, 
Te Deum Laudamns. Baron. Vojfins. 

DACTYLI IDj^I, Priefts of Cybele, dwelling at the 
Foot of Mount Ida-, reckoned by the Poets the Children of 
Sol and Minerva, or Saturn and Alciope: five of them were 
Males, and five Females. They were call’d D/rffy/i, or Fingers, 
becaufe equal in number to the Fingers of a Man’s Hand. 
They were alfo call’d Corybantes. Strabo. 

DADIVAN, a Plain in Perfia, betwixt the Towns of Schi- 
ras and Lar, about 4 or 5 Leagues in Circuit, being, for the 
moft part, cover’d with Orange, Citron, and Pomgranate- 
Trees. There are Orange Trees fobig there, chat three Men 
can fcarcely grafp them,and are of a proportionable Heighch: 
From hence Jfpahan is furnifhed with Oranges, Citrons and 
Pomgranates. The reft of the Plain is Lowed with Rice and 
Corn, and is one of the moft delicious Places in Perfia: A 
River alfo waters this Plain, which abounds with Carps, Pikes, 
Mullets and Crabs. The Englifio and Dutch, at Ormus, do of¬ 
ten pafs the laft of the Summer in this Place, where the 
neighbouririg Baladines, or Country-Dancers, divert them 
wit 11 Dancing. Tavernier. 

D^ D ALUS, an Ingenious Athenian Artift, who invented 
divers Mechanical Inftruments, as the Saw, Plain, Plummet, 
Piercer, Glew, and made Moving Statues, whofe Eyes did 
alfo move fo naturally, that they feem’d to be really Alive. 
That which made him famous, was, the throwing of his 
Brothet’s Son out at a Window, in Anger, fearing he ftiould 
cxcell him in Art, becaufe he had invented the Potters 
Wheel. Whereupon he fled, with his Son Icarus, to Mtnos, 
King of Crete; where he built the Labyrinth fo much talk’d 
of; in which he and his Son were ftiuc up, becaufe of his 
having ferved Pafiphac, the Queen, in her bale Amours; as 
forming the Statue of a Wooden Cow, in which Pafiphae 
convers’d with a Bull. Put making as if he would do fome- 
thing to merit the King’s Favour again, he procured Mate- 
tials to make himfelf and his Son Wings: with which he 

efcaped; but his Son, not obferving his Direftion, fell into 
the Sea, and was drown’d. Some think that this was the Ufe 
of Sails which he invented. He flcdcoCaw/w, Kingof,Sh 
cily; who caufed him to be choak’d in a Stove, to prevent 
Minos's making War againft him, on his Account. He is faid 
to have liv’d ^out the Year 2750. He made many famous 
Works at Nemphis, in Egjpt where the Inhabitants erefted 
him Altars, and paid him Divine Honours. Diod. Sicul. 
Paufart. 

DAGESTAN, or Dachefl an, a Province of 4//^, 40 Ger¬ 
man Leagues in Length; betwixt the Cafpian Sen on theEaft, 
and Mount Caucafns on the Weft; having the Circaffians on 
the North, and Scirwam, a Province of Perfia on the South. 
It is inhabited by the Tartars, call’d by the Perfians Lejgi, 
and by themfelves Highland-Tartars. For Religion, they are 
Mahometans: And their Commerce is to make Slaves ; for 
which end, they fteal one another’s Children. They plunder 
Merchants, and are continually Skirmifhing. They keep 
fome Cattle, which is all their Riches. They dread neither 
the Perfians nor Mufeovites, becaufe of the fafe retreat of 
their InaccelTible Mountains. They have feveral Lords, of 
whom One is chofen Chief. They have fome little Towns, of 
which Tarcii is moft conliderable, fituated on a Mountain a- 
mong (harp Rocks, whence ilfue divers Fountains; it is near 
the Sea, and confifts of looo Houfes, (according to Olea- 
rius.) 

DAGO, Ddgha, l^aghoa, an Iflartd of Livonia, of Form 
Triangular; at the Mouth of the Gulph of/lig^i. It belongs 
to the Swede -, its Principal Towns are Dageroort and Paden. 

DAGOBERT I. Son toClotarins and Bertruda: He vvas 
the IXth. French King, An. 62S. During his Father’s Life, 
he was King of Aufirafia. Thuringia being invaded by the 
Sclavonians, Dagobert gave his Son Sigebert the Kingdom of 
Aufirafia; who repulfed them gallantly'. He alfo reduced the 
Rebel Britons and Gafeons; and having reftored Peace to 
France, died Jan. 19. in 538, or 644. Aged 42 Years. He 
was buried at Sc. Denys-, the Abby whereof he founded^ 
An. 630. and endowed it richly. He Divorced his Firft 
Wife; becaufe Ihe was Barren; and Marry’d whom 
(fome fay) he took out of a Monaftery; but others. That 
the word Monaflerio was miftaken for Mihifterio, Ihe being one 
of his own Servants. He was noted for Incontinency. His 
Son Clovis II. was born of this Nantilda. Haymo 1.4. 

DAGOBERT II. call’d the Toung , King of France^ 
An. 711. Son to Childebert the Juft: He had the Name, but 
not the Authority of King, which wasufurp’d by the Mayors 
of the Palace. Pepin the Grofs, who in that Station had go¬ 
vern’d fr<ince 27 Years, died. An. 714. and was fucceeded oy 
his Grand-fon Theobald -, whofe Grand-mother, PleHrudis, be¬ 
ing willing to govern all, flie kept her Son-in-law, Charles 
Martel, Prifoner at Co/o^n. On the other fide, Rainfride, one 
of the Greateft and Valianteft of the Nobility, being Chofen 
jy others of the French, made a League with Ratbod, Duke 
of Frize-, ruin’d the Country as far as the Meufe, making ufe 
of Dagobert’s Name for Authority. Dagobert died, Jan. 19.715. 
Aimon. 1.4. c. 49; Me-geray. 

DAGOBERT, Son of Sigebert U. King of Auftrafia ^ 
who left him at Three Years old, under the Care of Grimoald, 
Mayor of the Palace; who fhut him up in a Monaftery, under 
the Guard of Dido, Bifhop of Poilliers -, making Dido Biftiop 
of PoiHiers his Keeper, and at laft, fent him to Ireland, and 
fet Childebert, his own Son, upon the Throne, in his ftead. 
But the People hating this Treachery, Dagobert was recall’d 
by the Nobles, An.6-j6. and then aflaffinated by theFaftion 
of T/iiern, the Firft, King of France. Of this Name there was 
alfo one who was Son to Chilperick, King of France, but he 
died young. Anno. 580. 

DAGON, thePhiliftine Idol, of Humane Shape upwards; 
but from the Belly downwards, his Legs excepted, he was 
made like a Fifti, with Scales, and a long Tail tutning up. 
The word in Hebrew fignifies a Fifto. Kircher, Seld. de Diis 
Syris. It’s probable he was the fame which other Heathens 
call’d Neptune, or Triton -, of whom it’s faid. 

From Hominem Prafert, in Pifeem definit alvHs. 

DAIBERTUS, or Theobertus, the Firft of the Latins 
who was Patriarch of yer«/<i/e/n. An. 1099. Arnulphus hexn^ 
thence expell’d: But Difputing with B<zW»p;n, King of 
lem, about the Rights of the Church, he was difplaced by the 
Craft of Arntilphw-, and coming to Italy with the Prince of 
Antioch^ who was to Marry a Daughter of the French King’s, 
he was fent back again to his Charge, but died by the way, 
Baron. Guliel.Tyr. 

D AIB U T H, or Daiboth, an Idol of the Japans, whofe 
Chief Temple is in Maco. 

D A IL L E {John) a Proteftant Minifter at Charenton, near 
P.tris-, born at Chateleraut, Jan. 5. 1594. He wa« defign’d 
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for a Secular Employment, but his own Inclination led him 
otherwife. He fludicd at FoiHkrs and Sanmur ^ and in 1619. 
travelled with the Grand-children of the Sieur Philip du Plef- 
fis Mornay, into Italy, Germany, Holland and England. He 
conlulted all Learned Men where he went ■, and was much im¬ 
portun’d by the famous Father, Paul Servil, to fettle at Ve¬ 
nice ; But he was otherwife determined, being receiv’d a Pro- 
teftant Minifter, in 1623. athisrcturn,by the Sieur 
who died in his Arms quickly after. Mr. Daille fpent part 
of the Year 11524. Ordering the Memoires of Du Plejfts, 
which were then Printed in 2 Vol. He alfo review’d his Life, 
written by Monfieur De Ligues, a Domeftick to Du Plefis. 
He was afterwards Minifler at Saumur, and then at Cbarenton ■, 
and died at Paris, April 15. i6jo. Aged 77. His Probity 
and Learning made him very valuable amongfl: thofe of his 
Communion. He wrote De Patrum Vfu : Fides ex Scripturis 
demonjirata: De Patrum Fide circa Imagines : De Pcenis ^ 
Satisfallionibui Humanis, Pfeudepigrapba Apojiolica : De Jt]u- 
niis ^ Qmdragefima : De Confirmatione Extrema VnUione: 
De Confeffone Auriculari: De Cultus Religioft objelio : De Cul- 
tibns Latinorum P^eligiofis: And Sermons on St. Prf«/’s Epi- 
ftles. 

DAILLON, a French Family, of which there have been 
many Famous Men. Giles Daillon, a Favourite of Charles VII. 
And John Daillon, Favourite, and in great Authority under 
Lewis XI. Francis Daillon, Governour of Lignage, a Terri¬ 
tory belonging to the Venetians, taken from them by Force 
of Arms: He fignaliz’d himfelf at the Battels of St. Aubin du 
Cormier, Fornowis and Ravenna, where he was (lain, in 1512. 
being the firft that Charg’d the Enemy. He was commonly 
call’d the Knight without Fear, and without Stain. James 
Daillon, Chamberlain to Lewis XII. and Francis I. who, 
An. 1552. deknded Fmtarabia againft the Spaniards, almoft 
a Year, tho’ attack’d by Famine, fo that the Garrifon was 
forced to eat Cats, Rats, Leather and Parchment. John, Guy, 
Francis, Tioimoleon, and Henry Daillon, have, fince that time, 
born great Offices under their Kings, the laft being made 
Duke and Peer of France, in i55i. 

DAIMACHUS, oi Plataa, fent EmbalTador to Allitro- 
chades. King of the Indies, Son to Androcotm, mention’d by 
Juftin, lib. 5. He liv’d about the Year 450 of Rome, and 
writ a Hiftory of the Indies ■, but full of Miftakes, through 
his Ignorance of the Mathematicks. 

DA IN (^Oliver') Barber to Lewis XL a Native of Thelt, 
in Flanders, Son of a Peafant near Ghent, firnamed le Diable, 
the Devil j which he changed for Dain: He became Favou¬ 
rite to the faid Prince, obtain’d great Places, acquir'd a great 
Eftate -, and ahum’d, with great Impudence, the Title of 
Count of Meulant: By his Vanity and Inlblence, he became 
hateful to all. X«no 1474. He undertook to reduce G/;enf, the 
Inhabitants whereof ridicul’d him. At his return, he enter’d 
Tournay by Surprize. He continu’d in Favour with Lewis XI. 
But in the Beginning of Charles the Vlllth’s Reign, after the 
Affembly of the States at Tours, the Attorney-General profe- 
cuted this infolent Minifler, infomuch that he was hang’d, 
anno 1484. Alereray. Du Puy. Hift. Def. Fav. 

DAIRI, Monarchs of Japan, who had Sovereignty 
over 53 Kings, and were adored like Gods. But anno 1500. 
the Kings of the Provinces rebell’d, and govern’d every one 
according to his own Pleafure. Then Nubunanga, the Chief 
of them, having taken the Town Miaco, in 1570. became 
King of the Whole, but ftill acknowledg’d the Dairi. Then 
Taikofamma being declared Emperor of Japan, by the Dairi, 
who voluntary abdicated, anno 1600. laid the Foundation of 
a new Monarchy. Horn. Orb. Imp. 

DAIRO, the Name of the Great Japan Pontiff, or High- 
Priefl; to whofe Family the Empire of Japan did formerly 
belong, till it was ufurped by the Predeceffors of the prefent 
Emperor, whofe Palace is in the City Jedo, now the Metro¬ 
polis of Japan-, and the Dairos in the City of Miaco. The 
Sanftity attributed to the Dairo hy tfhe Japanefe is fo great, 
that his Feet mufl not touch the Earth, nor the Sun fliine up¬ 
on his Head: He is never to be expos’d to the Air, nor to 
have his Hair, Beard, nor Nails cut. His Victuals mufl al¬ 
ways be carried to Table in New Baskets, and put upon New 
Plates. W’hen he goes Abroad, it is in a Litter refembling 
our Coaches, whofe Pillars are all of Maffie Gold •, and on the 
Out-fide it is enrich'd with Figures of the fame Metal: It is 
cover’d with Silk, fo fine, that the Dairo may fee every one, 
but none fee him. He is carried in this Litter by fourteen 
Gentlemen of the beft (Quality, and mofl aftive, in his Court : 
His Guards march before; and a Coach comes after, drawn 
with two Horfes, whofe Houfing is all embroider’d with 
Pearls and Diamonds: two Gentlemen hold their Reins, 
while two others march by the Sides, one with a Fan, which 
he moves continually, to cool the Air^ and the other with a 
Farafol, or Vmbrella, to keep off the Sun. This fine Coach 
IS fqr the Dairo’s Wife and Concubines •, and other fine Coach¬ 
es follow, cover’d alfo with a certain Stuff through which 
the Ladies fee, but are not feen. Ambajfade des Hollandois 
au Japan. 

DALE (Sir Tloomas') fiouriffi’d in Martial Prowefs, in 
the Time of the mofl Viftorious Edw. III. Kingof £n^//tn:/,&c. 

and was Caft-away with Sir John Fiti^-Alan [commonly call’d 
of Arundel, as being Second Son to Richard, I'hird Earl of A- 
rundel ot'that Family] in hisTransfrecation for Little-Brit.vn 
in France, near unto theCoaft of Ireland, Decemb. 15. 1375; 
3 Ric. 2. Which Sir Thomas was Lord of the Mannor of 
Dale, in the Town of Lalleford, [i. e. Lanford'j Com. EJfcx 
and (in right of Ifabel [or SibyQ his Wife,) Owner of Berl^- 
ford, in Bedfordjhire -, by whom he had Iffue two Sons, Tho¬ 
mas Dale, Efq^ the Elder [17 A. 2.J Father of Born 
at Tatyngejlon, Com. Sujf. and Baptiz’d in the Church of the 
fame Town, on the Feafl of St. George the Martyr, 10 Hen. 4. 
found Heir to his Grand-mother Sibylla before-mention'd 
(who deceafed upon the Eve of the Nativity of our Lady 
3 H. 5.) by Inquifition taken at Manytre [nunc Maningtrel 
in Ejfex, Monday r\ey.t after the Feafl of Corpus Chrifti, ^ejufl. 
Regis, being then fix Years old, and inCuflody of the Abbot 
of Ramfey. Which Thomas Dale, Efq^ prov’d his Age at Tat- 
tingfton aforefaid, Wednefday prox. ante Feft. Nativ. St. Joan. 
Baptiflx, 9 Hen. 6. and was Sheriff of Rutlandfhire, the 35ch! 
of that King •, being Father to John Dale, Efqj likewife Sheriff 
of the faid County, 9 Edw../\. that took to 'Wife Emma 
Daughter of V/alter Taylard, of the Inner-Temple, London, Efq- 
[Sifler to William Taylard, of Doddington, in Com. Hunting¬ 
don, Efq-, whofe Heir-General is the Right Honourable Robert 
(Brudnel) now Earl of Cardigan, te.] and died, feiz’d of To- 
tyncote in Effex-, as alfo of Temysford [ahter TempsforcQ and 
Berkford, Com. Bedf. 20. OHob. 19 Edw. 4. leaving William, h.is 
Son, at at. 8. annorumiframpliw, as appeareth by Inquifit. dat. 
18 following. Vfhlch William Dale, of Dale, Efq- and 
of Tedelmarfli, [ modo Tidmarfh ] in Berk(hire, by Elizyibeth 
his Wife, Daughter to Richard D’anvers [vulgo Davers^ of 
Prefcot, Com. Oxon. and of Culwortb in Northamptonfhire, Efq^ 
Anccflor to Henry, EarlofDanby, &cc. having only Daughters^ 
fcil. Jane, married to William Wollafcot, of Wollafcot, in Com. 
Salop, Efq; Anne, 'Wife to Alexander Fettiplace, of Swynbroie 
in Oxfordjhire, (a lineal Defcent from Thomas Fettiplace of 
Eaft-Shefford, Com. Berks, Elq; by Beatrix, Daughter to 
John, King of Portugal, Relift of Gilbert Lord Talbot-, but be¬ 
fore him, of Thomas Earl of Arundel, &:c.) and EUi^^abeth 
wedded to Randolph Lynne, of iVor/i/i',thereof [temp. Hen.2.\ 
enlued the decay of the Sirname in a direft Line. Yet, by 
a Younger Brother, viz. Leonard Dale, Gent. (Second Son to 
Sir Thomas) there was preferv’d a Succeifion of Males in 
whom this Name flill profperoufly continueth, at Hunterjlie- 
head, Wejlerdale, &c. Com. Ebor. 

DALECARLIA, a great Province of Sweden, havin» 
Horway on the Weil and North; Helfmgia on the Eai't; and 
Wermerland, a Province of Gothland, 011 the South. It’s a 
Mountainous Country, and hath nothing but fmall Villages. 
The River of Dalecarle, which gives Name to the Province* 
is one of the moll confiderable of Sweden. It was this rugged 
People whom Guftavtts Erick, Son of the Noble Family of 
the Trolli, flirred up againtt ChriftiernU. of Denmark, for 
recovering their Liberty; and having cleared moll part of 
Sweden of the Danes, he was, by Suffrage of the States 
Chofen their King, and laid the Foundation of the prelcnt 
Swedilh Grandeur. Hornm. 

D A L E C H A M P, or Dalecampiiss ( James ) a Phyfician, 
of a Gentleman’s Family in Normandy, liv’d in the idth. Cent! 
He was a confiderabie Mailer in the Polite part of Learning, 
as appears by his Works. He wrote a General Hillory of 
Plants in French, in XVIII. Books. De Pefte Lib. III. Scho¬ 
lia in Pauli MgineU Lib. VII. He publilh’d likewife the Na¬ 
tural Hillory of Pliny, with Notes of his own; and tranflated 
the Fifteen Books of Athensus into Latin. La Croix du 
Main. Du Verdier Vauprivas Bibl. Franc. Vander Linden, De 
Script. Med. &c. 

DAL EM, a fmall Town belonging to the Hollanders, ia 
the Dutchy of Limburg, having a great Territory. It is 2 
Leagues from Aix la Chapelle, and 2 from Liege. It is fituated 
on the Bervin, hath a good Callle, and is well fortified. 

DAL I A, a Sweedilh Province in Wejl-Gothland, between 
Lake Wener and Bahm. The Chief Town is Daleborg. 

DALMATIA, a Province lying on the Gulph of Venice, 
part of the Ancient Illyria, taking its Name from the Chief 
1 own, Delminium. It was anciently very large, but is now- 
more contrafted. It hath Ifiria on the Well, Croatia on the 
North, Albania on the Eall, and the Gulph of Venice on th? 
South. It’s divided between the Venetians and the Turks. 
Their Language is Sclavonick, and their Religion Popery. 
The People are Martial , but ridiculous in their Divertile- 
ments. The Pope, at a Council held by two oi his Legates, 
at Salona, rais’d this Province into a Kingdom, and invelted 
Demetrius, their Duke, with Sword, Sceptre and Crown, an¬ 
no 1076. In 1199. a Council was held here by Innocent III. 
his Legats, of which 12 Chapt. are extant. {Strabo, Ptole¬ 
my, Boterus.) Dioclefian, the Perfecuting Emperour, was a 
Native of this Country, whither he retir’d after his Abdi¬ 
cation. St. Jerom was alfo born here. In this Country is 
the Republick of Ragufa, anciently call’d Epidaurus. It was 
added to Hungary, anno 1310. together with fome adjacent 
Provinces. 

DALMA. 
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DALMATICA yeflis is fam’d in Authors, being firft 

woven here. It is a long white Robe without Sleeves, em¬ 
broider'd with Purple Spots refemblingStuds; it was firft us’d 
by the Priefts of Dalmatia, and was in fuch efteem then in 
the Church, that Eutychiaim ordzirCd, That no Marty rfhould 
be Buried without it; which Gregory the Great, looking upon 
as Suptrftition, forbid the ufc of it. It was alfo ufed by the 
Emperor Commodus ; but writers tax fuch Princes as wore it 
for Effeminacy. The Church of Rome have made much to 
do about it, permitting its ufe fometimes to Presbyters and 
Deacons, and at other times reftraining it to Bilhops. Baro- 
riitf. It vs’as us’d by Edward, the Confelfor of England. Wal- 
fingham. 

DALMATlUS, or Dalmetinf, Son of Cotiftantiiis Chlo- 
rw. Brother to Coiijiantine the Great, he wore the Purple, 
and had the Title ot Nobilifjimut. His Son Dalmathu, called 
Cafar, An. 33d. was Kill’d An. 338. by the order of hisCou- 
fin Conflantm, Son to Conflantine the Great, under pretence 
that it was done in a Mutiny of Souldiers. BuUenger 1. 2. 
Of this Name there was a Bilhop of Cyxjcum, who wrote the 
Afts of the Council of Nice, and aftifted at the Council of E- 
fhefm. It was alfb the Name of a Hermit, who having ne¬ 
ver ceme cut of his Cell for 48 Years on the moft urgent Oc- 
cafiors, yet came out to oppofe the Nejiorians, and was ex¬ 
tremely pleafed at their Condemnation by the Council of 
EphefiM. Baron. C. 43 r. 

DALTON, a Market-Town in Lancajhire in Lonfdale 
Hundred, feared in a Champaign Country not far from the 
Sea. Here is an ancient Caftle, wherein are kept the Re¬ 
cords, and Prifoners for Debt, for the Liberty of Fumes. It’s 
200 Miles from London. 

DALZELL, a Barony and Parifh of the County of Z<z- 
nerk, in the Weft of Scotland, 24 Miles Weft of Edenburgh, 
lying upon the River Clyde. This Barony gives Surname to 
Dalrjll Earl of Carnwath, who was firft created Lord Dal^ell 
by King Charles I. and afterwards Earl of Carnwath. It alio 
gave Title to James Hamilton, fecond Son to John Hamilton 
of Orbijlon, and Chriflian Sifter to the faid Lord Dalxell-, the 
Laid Zo/an being lineally Defcended from Gawin fourth Son to 
Sir James Hamilton ot Kaid:(ou, the firft Lord Hamilton and 
Earl of Arran, who married King James IPs Daughter. This 
James abovemention’d, formerly defign’d by his Eftate of 
Boogs, bought the faid Barony of DalzcU from the Earl of 
Carnwath, his Coufin-Germain, and thereafter carried that 
Title. He was thrice Married , vis^. into the Families of 
Flemming of Clyde fide, Henderfon of Fordel, and Hamilton of 
Broomhiil, a direft Cadet of the F'amily of Hamilton, and Fa¬ 
ther to the late Lord Bel haven. Brother-in-law to the Emi¬ 
nently Loyil James Duke oi Hamilton, Beheaded at Weftmin- 
fier, for entring England with an Army to deliver King 
Charles I. The faid James Hamilton of Dal^ell, left the El- 
deft Son of every Marriage Heir to an Eftate; vi^. Robert by 
the firft Marriage, to the Baronies of Cambuflang and Monk- 
land. To Alexander by the Second, the Barony of Dalxelt, 
which hisEldeft Son James now enjoys, by the Third, 
had the Eftate of Halfide, who Jikewife now Poifeffes the E- 
ftate of Boogs, his Father’s firft Inheritance. He has alfo two 
Younger Brethren in England, viz. William and David-, the 
firft a Couriier, the other being a Famous and Eminent Do- 
ftor of Phyfick, and a Member of the Honourable College of 
Phyficians in London. The only and Eldeft Brother of 
the laid James Hamilton of Dalj^el/, was Sir John Hamilton 
of Orbijlon, made Lord Juftice, Clerk, and one of the Lords 
of Council and Sefllon in the Kingdom of Scotland, by King 
Charles. He fuffered very much for his Loyalty, and was 
forc’d to flee from the Kingdom upon that account in Crom- 
Tbell’s time. His Son Sir James Married the Daughter of 
Sir Patrick Houflon of Houjton, an Ancient and Honourable 
Family, and by her had William who now enjoys the E- 
ftate, and Married Elizabeth Cunningham, Daughter to the 
Earl of Glencarn. 

DAMAN, ox Damaon, a Fortify’dTown of in the 
Kingdom of Guzurate, on the Gulph of Cambay, 20 Leagues 
from Surat, on this fide the Ganges, having a ftrong Citadel 
and Commodious Haven. It was built by the Portuguefe, who 
have kept it ever fince in fpite of the Indians. The Inhabi¬ 
tants are reckon’d the heft Soldiers in India, and Ibme Years 
ago defended themlelves againft 40000 Men, fent to Befiege 
them by the Great Mogul. It’s within Cannon-lhot of the 
Sea, and on the other fide of the River it is defended by 
St. Jerom's Fort. The Portuguefe efteem this Town more 
than all they have befides in the Eaft. It’s Garrifon’d by 400 
White Men, no Blacks being fuffered to come within it. 
Dellon. Relation, hid. 

DAMASCIUS, a Native of Damafcm, who lived in the 
dth.Cent. during ihtKtignoiJuftinian-, He writ Four Books 
of things Extraordinary and Surprizing. The Firft of 352 
Chapters, concerning Incredible Fiftions. The Second of 
52 Incredible Relations of Damons. The Third of 6^ Incre¬ 
dible Apparitions. And the Fourth of 105 Chapters of 
Things Super-natural; Some think him to be the Stoick Phi- 
lofopher mention’d by Suidat, and Author of a Philofopl.ical 
Hiftory containing the Lives and Sentiments of PhilolbpheCs. 

He fleurilhed about the Year 740. and was Chief of the 
Greek Schoolmen, as Peter Lombard was of the Latins. Po- 
ftelliui brought his Works in Syriack from the Eaft, and left 
them with Otho Henry Eleftor Palatine, among other Manu- 
feripts. Honoriw Hifl. Philof. VoJJjuide Hifl. Grac. 

DAMASCUS, formerly the Capital of Syria, and now of 
Phxnkia, being one of the Greateft, Richeft, and moft Mag¬ 
nificent Cities of the Levant. The Turks call it Scham, and 
have a Baffa there; it was formerly the 9th. Metropolis under 
the Patriarch of Antioch. Its mid-way betwixt Jerufalem and 
Antioch, and South from Aleppo 240 Miles. It’s fuppoled to 
have been Founded by Vs, Son of Aram, and Grandfon to 
Noah. It hath undergone great 'Viciftltudes, having been 
taken and retaken, ruined and rebuilt by the Ajjyrians, Ba¬ 
bylonians, Perfians, Macedonians, Romans, Parthians, Saracens 
Egyptians, tartars, and at laftby the Turks, Anno 1^22. Of- 
man was Imprifoned by the Janizaries, and Strangled by Com¬ 
mand of his Uncle Muftapha, for endeavouring to make it the 
Seat of the Empire. It is fituated in a very fruitful Plain, at 
the foot of Mount Lebanns, furrounded with Hills refem- 
bling a Triumphal Arch. It’s waflied with the River call’d 
by the Ancients Chryforhoas or Golden Streams; which is di¬ 
vided into feveral Chanels: It abounds alfo with Fountains, 
which makes the City extreamly Pleafant. Its fruitful and 
delicious Fields cover’d with Flowers and Fruit contribute to 
its Fame; whence it’s call’d a Houfe of Pleafure, and the Pa- 
radife of the World. Its Wines, Fruits, Silks, Wools, Prunes, 
Grapes, feented Waters made of Roles, Swords, ^c. make 
it famous through the World. The Houfes are finer within 
than without. In the middle of the City, there’s a fine Caftle, 
faid to have been built by a Florentine. They have a flourifh- 
ing Trade, and their greateft Merchants are the Jews. Here 
moft of the Sefts of the Eaftern Chriftians have their Liberty, 
and the Jefuits and Capuchins have alfo their Colleges. Jofe- 
pbm, Strabo, Le Mire. 

DAMASIPPUS, an Igxiohlt Roman, who murder’d the 
Nobleft Citizens of Sylla’s Faftion at their Sacrifices like 
Beafts, and carried about the Corps of Arvinas, a Tribune, 
on Poles. He was at laft Slain by Sylla, \vho proved Con¬ 
queror. 

DAMASUS I. a Spaniard, Succeffor to Pope Liberittf. 
Vrfin, or Vrcifinw a Deacon,was chofen Anti-pope by a Fafti- 
OH, and in their Conteft 137 Men were one Day murder’d at 
Church. BvxDamafus was confirm’d in thoChzox'by Valentinian 
the Emperor, and the Anti-Pope was banilh’d the City. Whofe 
Party accus’d Damafus of Adultery, of which he was cleared 
in an Affembly of 44 Eifliops. He call’d a Council againft 
Auxentius of Milan, and the Arrians : And another againft 
ApoUinarius. He call’d the Eaftern Bilhops to this Synod, by 
the Name of Sons-, but they wrote back to him and the other 
Bilhops there Affembled, giving him and them no other Title 
than that of Brethren and Collegues. He fent Zenobius to hold 
the Second General Council of Conjlantinople againft the Ar¬ 
rians. He is laid to have introduced Singing of Pfalmis in the 
Weftern Church, and Hallelujah at other times than Eafler. 
St. Jerom was one of his Clerks, and his Secretary. He died 
An.-^^$. St. Jerom de Script. Ecclefiaft. Bellarmin. &c. 

DAMASUS II. Bilhop of Aquileia, liv’d in the Xlth. 
Cent, fent by the Emperor Henry the Illd. to Rome, to Vin¬ 
dicate the Imperial Rights at the time when Benedillthe IXth. 
intruded himfelf into the Papal Chair. He was legally cho¬ 
fen Pope, and died 23 Days after; Benedill continuing ia 
his Ufurpation and Impieties. Baron. There was alfo a Spa- 
ni/Io Poet fo named. 

D A M B E A, a Town and Kingdom in Africa, in the Coun¬ 
try of the Abyffines, the Seat of the Great Neguz. . It’s fitua¬ 
ted on a Lake of the fame Name, encompafs’d with Moun¬ 
tains. The Nile, whofe Fountains are not far diftant, runs 
through this Lake, which is 22 German Leagues in Length, 
and 15 in Breadth. It hath 15 Iflands, of which Dek is the 
greateft. On the reft there ftood anciently Monafteries. 
Marmot, lib. 9. &c. 

DAM I A, the Name of a Heathen Goddefs, as alfo of her 
Prieftefs. The Sacrifice, which was always offer’d in Private 
Houfes, with Windows and Doors fhut was caWADamiumi 
No Man nor Pifture of a Male was fuffer’d to be prefent, nor 
Woman to reveal what pafs’d. They fpent Nine Days and 
Nights in this Feftival magnificently Apparelled, and Danced, 
Sung, and took what Liberty they pleafed. This Damia was 
faid to have been Wife to Faunus, and fo Chart, that Ihe 
never faw nor heard any other Man than her Husband. Alex^ 
ab Alex. lib. 6. 

DAMIANISTES, Hereticks of the dth. Century, who 
followed the Opinion of the Acephali. Baron. 

DAMIANUS and Fugatius, faid to be fent by Eleutheri- 
Hs Bilhop of Rome, An. 181. at the Defire,of King Lucius to 
inftruft him and his Britains in the Gofpel, which they did. 
Baptizing him and all his Subjefts, and aljolifh’d Paganifm. 
Polydor. Virgil. Hift. 1. 2. 

DAMIANUS, Captain of a Troop of Robbers, who be¬ 
ing willing to fignalize himfelf by fome bold Enterprize, re- 
folv’d to kill Solyman the Second in his Tent, in the middle 
of the Army, encamp’d on the Bank of the Ionian Sea, near 
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the City Butronto in Albania: he engaged the Savage People 
ofMount Chimera, in that i'rovince, in his Defign, perfwa- 
ding them, That they would gain a great deal of Glory and 
Advantage thereby ■, but having come down from the Moun - 
tains, and got upon a Tree, the better to defery the Grand 
Signior’s Tent, he was difeover’d by the breaking, of a 
Branch, and being taken and put on the Rack, difeover’d the 
Ploti whereupon Silyman caufed him to be Devoured by 
a Wild Eeaft, which he had juft taken, and detached fome 
of his Troops to cut off his Savage Accomplices. Jov. I’on- 
tan. 

DAM I ANUS de Goc^, a Portuguefe, Gentleman of the 
Bed-Chamber to the King of Portugal, and employed by that 
Court in Germany, Poland, and the Netherlands-, he was very 
Learned, and called from the Netherlands in his old Age, to 
write the Hiftory of Portugal-, he was envied becaufe of the 
King’s Favour, fo that his Adverfaries got him confin’d to 
Lisbon, where he was found dead at his own Houfe, not with¬ 
out fufpicion of foul play. There are extant of his. Works 
concerning the Faith, Religion, and Manners of the Mthio- 
pians. Deploratio Lapiana Gentis. Commentaria rerum gefla- 
rum in India, d Lufttanis, An. 1538. De rebus iyy Imperio Luft- 
tanorum. Vrbis OUijJipan deferiptio, Hijloria de Key. D. Ma¬ 
nuel Hijl. de Principe. De Joan. &c. Andreas Scotus, ^ Ni- 
col. Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 

DAMIANUS, a Greek Philofopher and Mathematician. 
He wrote tvvo Books of Opticks, now in the Library of Car¬ 
dinal Francis Barbarini. Ifaac Vojius got ’em Tranfcrib’d, in 
order to their Publication. John Gerard, VoJJius de Mathem. 
c. 61. 

DAM I AT A, or Damieta, an Egyptian Town on the 
Mouth of the Mediterranean, and the moft Eafterly branch 
of the Nile. It was anciently called Thamiatis and Pelufium, 
from the Ruins of which it vvas Built. It underwent the 
common Fate of other Towns of this Kingdom by the Sara¬ 
cens. It was Eefieged by the Croifade, Ann. 1218. and taken 
the Year after by the Valour of thofe of Harlem, who in a 
Boat cut the vaft Iron Chains which fhut the Gate. It was 
reftored to the Sultan An. 1221. the Chriftians being fur- 
rounded fo with Water, that they muft have perifh’d if they 
had kept it longer. It was furrendered to Lewis IX. An¬ 
no 1249. who reftored it to the Barbarians for his Ranfom, 
he being taken by them and afterwards they Burned it, 
that itlhouldnot be the further Occafion of War. It has 
been fince repaired, and is ftill great and well-peopled, and 
one of the Keys of the Country, in regard of its important 
Situation, and its Haven on the Mediterranean. It was for¬ 
merly a Metropolis. Joinvil. Spondan. Annal. Mireifs Geog. 
Eccl. 

DAMIGELLA {Set Trivulji') Daughter of by Aln- 
gela Martineuga, Learned in Greek, Latin and Philolbphy, 
and famous for her Orations before Popes and Prelates. 

DAM IS, an Affyrian, living in the Firft Century. He 
was an Intimate Acquaintance of Apollonius Tyanaus, and 
wrote a Book of his Prophecies, and Difeourfe in Converfa- 
tion. He is mention’d by Philojlratus in the Life of Apollo- 
miss, and by Eufebius in his Book agaiCift Hierocles. Sui- 
das. 

D A MI SC U S, of Mejjena a City of Greece in Peloponnefus, 
who at 12 Years of Age, won a Race from the Youth of the 
City of Elea, who exercifed themfelves in that Paftime, and 
afterwards gaining 5 other Viftories of that Nature, the 
.Meffinefe erefted him a Statue. Paufan. 1. 6. 

D A M M A R TIN, a Town in the lOe of France -, it gives 
the Title of a Count of that Name, which Family is much 
celebrated in Hiftory. 

DA MO, Daughter to Pythagoras the Philofopher, who 
lived in the 70th. Olympiad and 257 Year of Rome-, She was 
witty, prudent and faithful •, for being entrufted by her Fa¬ 
ther with all his Writings and the Secrets of his Philofophy, 
which on his Death-Bed he forbid her ever to publifh, Ihe 
obferv’d his Commands fo religioufly, that tho’ reduced to 
extreme Poverty, fhe would never publilh them, notwith- 
ftanding the great Sums fhe might have gained thereby. 
Diogen. Laert. 1. 8. de Vit. Phil. 

DAMOCLES, a Courtier to Dionyfius the Tyrant, whofe 
Happinefs he extreamly admir’d, but chang’d his Sentiments, 
when being invited by the faid Prince to a Sumptuous Feaft, 
and fate upon a Magnificent Couch, he perceived a Naked 
Sword hanging over him by a Thread, which made him in- 
treat the Tyrant to reftore him to his former State, that he 
might enjoy the happisefs of a midling Condition. Perf. 
Sat. 3. 

DAMOCRITES, a Greek Hiftorian, famous for his 
Works about the Art of ranking Battels, and concerning the 
Jews, whom he accufes of Worfhipping the Head of an Afs, 
and Sacrificing a Pilgrim every Seven Years. V'ojfius Hift. 
Gr,£c. lib. 3. 

DAMOCRITUS, General of the in their War 
with the Romans, 199 Years before our Saviour. He perfua- 
ded the Mtolians to enter into a Confederacy with Antiochus 
KingoTVyr/rf. When Titus QuinStius the Roman Ambafta- 
dour demanded a Copy of the League the .-^tolians had made 
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wirh Antiochus, he told him, he would produce it in Tt^ 
when the AEtolians were encamp’d there 3 but afterwards this 
Damocritus was taken hy Aciliiis Glabrio, at the Surrender of 
Heraclea, a Town of ABtolia, and was carry’d Captive to 
Rome-, but efcaping from his Guard by the way, he had the 
.Misfortune to be retaken, and then ruii himfclf through to 
prevent his being led in Triumph. Liv. lib. 31^ 33 
and 37. ’55 

DAMODICE, Sifter to Critolaus of Tegaa in Arcadia 
(who at liis return from Conquering the three Damoflrates 
for which the People did highly applaud him) was fo tranf- 
ported with Grief for the lofs of her Lover, who was one of 
the laid Damoftrates, that fhe rail’d upon hi.m, which provo¬ 
ked him to kill her on the Spot. Plutarch in Par.-iUel. 

DAMON, a Philofopher (Scholar to Pythagoras) who 
flourilh’d An. 354. ot Rome, he contrafted fuch a Sacred 
Friendfhip with his School-fellow Pythias, that Dionyfius the 
Tyrant having fignify’d to them his Refolution that one of 
them fhould Die, permitted Dam.on to go home and fettle his 
Domeftick Affairs before his Death, provided he could find 
one to be Surety for his return. NiKxch Pythias forthwith 
offered voluntarily, and put himfelf in the Tyrant’s Power. 
Damon coming back precifely at the time appointed, Diony¬ 
fius Ji& fo much admire their Mutual Fidelity, that he par¬ 
don’d both, and pray’d that he might be admitted the Third 
into their Friendlhip. Taler. Max. 1.4. c. 7. Ex. 10. There 
was alfo a Greek Hiftorian of this Name, who wrote a Hifto¬ 
ry of Philofophers. And alfo a famous Mufician at Athens, of 
whom it’s thought Plato Ipeaks in the Fourth Book of his Re- 
publick, when he fays. That his Mufick could not be chan¬ 
ged, except the State of the Commonwealth fhould be at 
the fame time altered. 

DAMOSTRATES, a Phenean in Arcadia. He had three 
Sons, who fought with Critolaus and his two Brothers to 
end a Difpute which had continu’d a great while between 
the Tegeans and Pheneans: This Combat had much the fame 
Succefs, with that between the Horatii and Curiatii. See Cri¬ 
tolaus. Plutarch in Paral. 

DAMOSTRATUS, a Roman Senator, Author of the Art 
of Fijhing, Divining by Heater, and otlier Mifcellanies. Suidas 
AElian. HiJl. Animal. 

DAM OUT or Damot, a City and Kingdom of Africa in 
the Upper Ethiopia, near the Lake Zembra, abounding with 
Gold Mines 3 it formerly belonged to the Emperor of the 
Abyjines, but now to other Kings. 

D A M PIE R E, the Name of a Barony and extindt Family 
in France : of this Name were the Counts of Flanders, particu¬ 
larly one Guy, who fvvore fealty for the fame to St.’z.o»»7A- in 
1295. and afterwards entring into a League with theEnglifh 
and others, Philip le Bel, he was taken Prifoner and' 
died at Compeigne, An. 1307. Aged 80. juft as he was to be 
let at Liberty by Vertue of a Treaty. He had one Daughter 
married to Alexander Son to Alexander King of Scotland and 
another to Prince Edward of England. Du Ckefne. ’ 

D A N A E, Daughter to Acrifius King of Arjos, 'who beinc^ 
inform’d by an Oracle that he fhould be kill’d by her Son° 
Ihut her up in a Caftle of Brafs to prevent it 5 but, Jupitel 
tranforming himfelf into a Shower of Gold, entred the Caftle 
(/. e. Brib’d her Keepers) and got her with Child 3 which be¬ 
ing Born, her Father caufed both it and the Mother to be in- 
clofed in a Cheft, and to be thrown into the Sea 3 but being 
caft a Shore in one of the Cyclades, the Prince of the Coun¬ 
try married the Mother, and the Son Perfeus flew his Grand¬ 
father, according to the Oracle. Ovid Metam. 

D A N jE U S, Lambert Daneau, a Frenchm.an born at Orleans 
He Studied the Law under the famous Annas de Bourg Clerk 
to tne_ Parliament of Paris, who was Burnt An. 1559. for 
Calvinifm. Danaus thereupon retired to Geneva in i<6o 
where he was Minifter and Profefibr of Divinity; And after¬ 
wards at Leiden in Holland, wlieace he came to Gh'^nt - but 
being chaced thence in 1582. he went to Bearn, and bein^ 
afterwards called to Cajlres in Languedoc, he died there in 
159^. He was very Learned, and writ much againft ’the 
Lutherans. There are Extant of his. Commentaries on Mat¬ 
thew and Mari-, Loci Communes 3 Harmonia five Tabula in Sa- 
lomonis Proverbia iyy Ecclefiaften. Geographia Poetica lib. 4. 
Vetuftijfimarum Mundi Antiquitatum lib. 4. Elenchus Htrc» 
ticorum, and Methodus Sacra Scriptura. De Thouan. Melchior 
Adam in Tit. Theolog. 

DANAIDES, or Belides, from their Grandfather, 50, 
Sifters, Daughters of Danaus, ivho married their 50 Coufin 
Ger.mains, Sons of HB.gifbus, their Father’s Brother 3 Thefe 
cruel Women Murther’d their Husbands, the firft Night, by 
order of their Father, who had it from an Oracle, Tha’t he 
fhould be difpoffeffed of Argos by a Son-in-law 3 but Hyper- 
mneflra, one of the Daughters, faved her Husband Zf/wrer. 
Lync£Us,\yh.o fucceeded her Father, and by him fhe had Acrt- 
fius Father to Danae above-mention’d. The Poets feign. That 
the other Sifters are punifh’d in Hell, by filling Water into a 
Hogfhead without a Bottom, 

DANBY, (^SiT Robeyt) of Thorp \n Com. Ebor. Knight, 
Serjeant at Law (a Gentleman of an Ancient a.ad well-dcfcen- 
ded Family) a Reverend and Learned Judge, fub Hen. 6 ^ 
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Eiw. 4. d died Lord Chief Juftice of the Commcn-Pleas, 
11 Eiw. 4. whole Heir Ma’e (by a Scries of many Knights) 
Sir Abjhupus Danby of Aiufliaw^ is a Julfice of the Peace, 
of the quorum, and Deputy-Lieutenant for the North-Riding 
of the County oiTork^ one of the Heirs General of the Lords 
Scroop of Maflhtm 2nd Vpfally Lineal Heirof/o/jr Lord of Grerff 
and LittleDanby, temp. Conquefl. Anglix, and delcends by Mar¬ 
riages with the feveral Houfes of Ncvil Lord Lutmcr^ and 
YAiVotWefim'irland^ {com John of Gaunt ^ Duke of 
i'ourth Son to the mod Vidforious Priace Edward the Third 
Kiii'^ of England, &c. 

iTaNBY, an Ancient CafUe in the Tradl of Cleveland, 

aged as he was, he Armed himfelf Cap-a*pee, and porting 
himfclf on the fore-part of the Admiral Gaily, with his 
Sword drawn, and the great Standard of Sc. Mar^ betbtc 
liim, he commanded them to fee him afhore forthwith, by 
which piece of Gallantry, he drew all from on Board the Fleet 
after him, who fcorn’d to defert their Prince in the Aflault, 
and therefore Landed- in great Precipitation. The Fre}ich 
were aftonifh’d when all of a fudden they faw the great 
Standard of Sc. Mark planted upon one of the Towers, and 
thereupon redoubled theirCourage. Dandolo having rendred 
himfelf Marter of 25 Towers, part of no Built along the 

' Haven, and underrtanding that the Emperor had Sallied out 
in tlic North-Riding of Torkjhire, leated near a large Park and j upon the French, he conveyed himfelf fpeedily to their quar- 
Chafe of the fame Name. Firrt advanced to the Dignity of 
an Earldom by KmgChartesl. in the Perfon of Henry Danvers, 
of the Line of the Lord Latimer, to whom this Cartle did an¬ 
ciently belong: and afterwards upon the default of Irtiie 
from the faid Henry, in the Perfon of Thomas Osbourn, crea¬ 
ted by King Charles II. Baron of Kineton, and Vifeount 
Latimer in 1^73. and Earl of Danby the Year after: And 
King William tlie Illd. has advanc’d him to the Honour of 
Marqiiefs of Carmarthen, and fmee created him Duke of 
Leeds. 

DANDALI ANS, an Ancient and Mighty People of Ger¬ 
many in the 12th. Century ^ fo given to Heachenifm, chat 
they would not hear of the Chrirtian Religion, till forced to 
receive Preachers, by the King of Denmark, Duke ol Saxony, 
and Princes of Pomerania-, by whofe Dominions they were 
Surrounded. Crantx_- in Metropol. 

DANDERY, a Fool, who diverted the Emperor Theo- 
philus. An. 830. Having liberty to go whither he would, he 
entred the Emprels Theodor a Clofet one Day briskly, while 
Ihe was at Prayers before an Oratory adorn’d with fine Ima¬ 
ges, which rtie kept very privately for fear of the Emperor, 
who was a great Oppofer of Irnage-Worfhip. The Fool ha¬ 
ving never leeii fach before, asked. What they were ? She 
anfwered Babies which Ihe was preparing for her Daughters ^ 
He went forthwith to the Emperor at Dinner, and told him 
how he had found the Emprefs Kilfing and Hugging the 
finert Babies in the World. The Emperor llifperting they 
were Images, to which fhe pay’d a private relpeft, rofe ha- 
rtily from° the Table, and chid her feverely, But Ihe an- 
fwer’d him fmiliiig, Tnat it was a pleafant Miftake of the 
Fools, in taking the Pichres of her Daughters for Puppets, with 
which be found her fianding before the Glafs. The Emperor 
believing her, returned Laughing. But the Emprels having 
fo dexteroufly excufed her felf this time, being willing to 
prevent the like for the future, Ihe caufed the Fool to be 
chartifed: So that he never afterward heard any Body fpeak 
of Babies, but he would put his Finger in his Mouth and 
be Dumb. Maimbourg. Hill, des Iconoclajies. 

DANDOLI, or Dandolo, an Italian Family, of which 
there have been many Doges of Venice ^ as Henry, of whom 
afterwards. John who was Doge An. 1280. who fuccoured 
the Chriftians in the Holy Land, and was the firrt that 
Coin’d Ducats. He died in 1290. Francis Dandoli, who for 
his Fidelity was called the Dog, pacified Clement the Vth’s. 
Anger againrt the Venetians, and acquired many Towns to 
the Republick -, He died An. 1339. Andrew, who was Doge 
in 1342. made a League with Pope elemental, and fent a 
great Army into the Levant. He wrote a Chronicle of the 
famous Aftions of the Venetians, cited with Applaufe by Ba¬ 
ronins, ^c. Nicholas, Doge in 1570. who lofi Nicojia by 
Neglert, and was afterwards Killed by theTurks. But to re¬ 
turn to the famous Henry, He was Doge in 1193. a Prince of 
great Maiertv, whom his Age of 90. Years rendred yet more 
Venerable, having augmented the rtrength of his Mind, and 
not diminifhed that of his Body ^ He was of confummate Pru¬ 
dence, invincible Courage, and rtedfart in his Refolves for 
the good of his Country; He was a great Captain and Poli¬ 

ter, to furtain theShock of the Enemy, who quickly retired 
again into the Town; After the taking of which, laEleftors 
were named to chufe an Emperor, according to Agreement, 
5 of them being Venetians, and 6 French. The Venetians Were 
all for their Doge-, but by his Advice, they afterward agreed 
with the French to Proclaim Count Baldwin Emperor. Mam- 
bourg. Hill, of Croifades, 1. 8. 

DANEBERG, a German City with a large Territory, and 
a good Cartle on the River Jetz^, in the Dutchy of Lunenburg, 
about a League from the Elbe. 

DANEMARK, in Latin Dania, a Kingdom in Europe, ha¬ 
ving the Ocean on the Wert, the Baltick on the Eaft and 
North, and Germany on the South. It’s fuppofed to be the 
Country of the Ancient Cimbrians. The Danes were formerly 
very powerful, having fubdued England, and frequently In¬ 
vaded Scotland This Kingdom now contains but 80 or 90 
Leagues from South to North, and q. 5 or 50 from Eartto Weft, 
from Copenhagen to the Weft ftde of the Diocefes o(Ripen. It 
was formerly divided into Jutland, the Ifles, and Schonen ; 
but the latter was given to the Swedes by the Treaty of Co¬ 
penhagen, 1660. So that Den/warF at prefent-hatlLlittle but 
Jutland, and the Ifles which.are to the Eaftward of it. Jut¬ 
land, formerly call’d the Gimbrian Cherfonefus, is divided into 
South and North Jutland. The Principal Ifles are, Zeeland, 
Langeland, Laland, Funen, Mone, Falftir, Arfen, Bornholm, Fe- 
meren, Anhout, Lejfb, Arroe, Wendens, Hefelo, &c. The Streight 
call’d the Sound is betwixt the Ifle of Zeeland, and the Pro¬ 
vince of Schonen. There are Lome others, as that of Belt, 
Little Belt, &c. Copenhagen in Zeeland, is the Metropolis of 
Denmark. Other great Towns are,' Elfeneur, Kofehilt, &c. 
Jutland hath 4 Dioceles toward the North, Ripen, Arhufen, 
Alborg and Viborg, with 2 Dutchies, viz_. Slefwick and Hol- 
jlein. The K. of Denmark is alfo Sovereign of Norway, Green¬ 
land, Iflande, Fero, New Denmark in America, and other 
places in Guinee. He is alfo entitled. Count of Oldenburg, 
Delmenhorfl, &c. ThtDanif) Air is extremely Cold, and tho’ 
the Country be environ’d with the Sea, it is not Marlhy; but 
very fruitful in Corn and Pafturage. There are Store of Deer 
and Elks, Horfes and Beeves, which Strangers go thither to 
Buy ; above 5QOOO being Sold Annually to Gemany. Their 
Fifhing is alfo good, efpecially that of Herring. The Trade 
of Danemark is not great. The greateft part of their King’s 
Revenue comes from Imports laid on Merchandize that pafles 
the Sound, which isthe Key of the Baltick. Neither is this fo 
confiderable as formerly, now that the Swedes pay none, and 
it will be yet lefs, if the Defign of Joyning the Baltick to the 
Elve by the Lake of Swerin fucceed, if they continue to 
carry Goods by Land from Hamburgh to Lubeck, and if the 
Eleftor of Brandenburg accomplifh the Canal which he has 
begun at Mulras, for Tranfporting Merchandize from Po¬ 
land and Silefta, from the Oder into the Elbe. The Danes arc 
almoft of the lame Temper with the Swedes and Germans-, 
but are a little more dexterous, and not fo Ample as the lat¬ 
ter ; more Vain-glorious, but not fo Gallant as the far¬ 
mer. They love Hunting and good Cheer, tho’ they be 
good Husbands. Amongft them have been many Learned 
Men, who have writ excellently; as the Bartholins on Phy- 

tician and Admirable for his Vigilance; being Ambaffador fick, and Tycho Brache on the Mathematicks. If we’II be 
at Conjlantinople 50 Years before iiis coming to the Ducal lieve fome of their Authors, they derive the Name of their 
Crown; He niaintained the intcreft of the Republick fo ge- 
neroufly, that the PerfidiousEmperor Afanne/, caufed a burn¬ 
ing Platcof Copper to be held before his Eyes to make him 
Blind; which tho’ it did not fpoil the Beauty of Ins Eyes,, 
yet it did almoft quite deprive him ol his Sight. When the 
Princes of the Croi/a* fent their Deputies to Venice, An. 1201. 
he net only granted them Veflels to carry them into Syria or 
Egypt, but join’d them with 50 Gallies, well Equipp’d and 
Arm’d, to fight the Turks by Sea, while the French were to 
fight them by Land, on Condition that the Conquefts which 
Ihould be made that Year, fliould be equally divided betwixt 
him and them. Moreover next Year in a Grand Affembly 
of the Senate, Princes of the Croifade, and Chief of the Peo¬ 
ple, he mounted the Throne in the Church of St. Mark, 
and notwithrtanding his great Age, and the decay of his 
Sight, he pray’d tlie Republick to futfer him to take the 
Crofs, and to Command their Army in Perfon ; leaving his 
Son to Govern in his Abfcnce. Which being granted, he 
fixed the Crofs on the Ducal Cap, that it might be feen by 
all. At the Alfault of Conjlantinople in 120^. his Behaviour 
claims the Ho.nourable Remembrance of all Generations; for. 

Country and Original of their Kings in a Lineal Succeftion 
from Dan the Son of Jacob. This Kingdom was always E- 
leftive, till 23d. OHob. 1660. Since which the Nobles don’t en- 

i joy their ancient Prerogatives. The prefent King is delcen- 
ded of the Counts of Oldenburg. Chriftiern T. being the firft 
of them that was chofen after Chridopher the Hid. of the Houfe 
of Bavaria, who died without Children, An. 1448. The faid 
ebrifliern was chofen out of refpeft to his Uncles, Adolphus 
Count of Holface and Duke of South Jutland, and Gerard the 
Warlike Count of Oldenburg. He left 2 Sons, John and Fre¬ 
derick. John was Father to Chrifliern the II. call’d the Nero of 
the North, who was dethroned, and fucceeded by Frederick the 
Ift. hisUncle, in 1523. who eftablifhed Lutheranifm in Dane¬ 
mark-, to this Prince the Dutchy of Holjlein was given in Ap¬ 
panage. Chrijliern the Illd. his Son, caufed the Bible to be 
tranflared into Danif), and regulated the Proteftant Clergy. 
Pope Pius IV. having fent Nuncio’s into Germany, to defire 
the Proteftant Princes to come to theCouncil o'Trent; Some 
of the faid Nuncio’s being at Lubeck, i'entto Frederick the Illd. 
for leave to deliver him their Orders; to whom he return’d 
Anfwer, That feeing neither he nor his Father had ever held 

any 
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any Correfpondence with the Pope, he did not care to hear 
of any Orders from him. Chrijikrn V. the prefent King, 
makes the asdi ivom Harold their firft Chriftian King, who 
began his Reign in 930. 

A Chronological Succeftion of the Kings of Denmark, from 
the Tear 930; 

Years 
About the Year 930. Harold VI. Reigned 50 

980. Sweno the Second. . 34' 
1014. Canutus the Second, call’d The Great. 21 
1035. Canutus the Third. 9 
1045. Magnus a Norwegian. 4 
1049. Sweno or Swaine the Third. 27 
1074. Harold the Seventh, or the Laxj. 2 
\oi6. Canutus the Fourth. 9 
1085. Olaus. 10 
1095. Erkus the Third. 7 

1102. ZlkroW the Eighth, or Nicholas 33 
1135. Erkus the Fourth. 4 
1139. Erkus the Fifth. 8 
1147. Canutus the Fifth. 8 
1155. Sweno or Swaine the Fourth. 2 
1157. Waldemar the Firft. 28 
1185. Canutus the Sixth. 18 
1202. Waldemar the Second. 40 
1241. Anew the Sixth. 8 
1250. Abel. 2 
1252. Chriftopher the Firft. 7 

1259. Erkus the Seventh, call’d the Elder. 27 
1285. Erkus the Eighth, or the Tounger. 35 
1321. Chrift opher the Second. 12 
1333. Waldemar the Thdrd. 42 
1375. Margaret with Aquin. 37 
1412. Erkus the Ninth, Refign’d the Crown 

Anarchy of Six Years. 
in 1438. 

144$. Chriftopfoer the Third. 3 
1448. Chriftiern the Firft. 34 
1482. John. , 32 
1513. Chriftiern the Second, Expell’d by his Subjefts. 10 
1523. Frederick the Firft, or the Pacifick. 11 
IS34. Chriftiern the Third. 24 
1559. Frederick the Second. 29 
1588. C/;n7?/ern the Fourth. 5o 
1548. Frederick the Third. 
1570. Chriftiern the Fifth. 

22 

The laft Royal Family of Denmark, hath two Ducal Bran¬ 
ches, Thitoi Sunder burg, zni HolfteinGottorp. The pre¬ 
fent King hath Four Sifters, and a Brother, nam’d Prince 
George, Married to the Princefs Anne, fecond Daughter to King 
James II. of England, 8cc. Thofe of Quality in this Coun¬ 
try, take neither the Title of Marquefs, Count nor Baron. 
Saxo Grammaticus, Zieler de regno Dania. 

DANES (Peter^ a Fi-enchman, Biftiop of La Vaur, Pra- 
eeptor to the Dauphin, Son to Hen. II. chofen for a Member 
of the Council of Trent-, where he made an Excellent Dif- 
courfe, Printed at Louvain, with the Afts of that Council, 
An. 1567. He is famous for his Anfwer to an Italian in that 
Council, who being Angry with a French Doftor for taxing 
the Abufes of the Court of Rome, in relation to Benefices, 
faid in derifion, alluding to the Word Galius, which fignifies 
a Cock or Frenchman, Gallus cantat. The Cock Crows. To 
which Danes anfwer’d fmartly in his own Dialeft, Vtinam ad 
Gain cantum refipifceret Petrushe wifh’d, Fefer (meaning 
the Pope) would repent at the Crowing of the Cock. He 
died .4n. 1577. De Thou. 

DANIEL the Prophet, to whofe Hiftory mentioned in the 
Scripture, we add. That his Prophecies are fo clear, that the 
Enemies of Chriftianity alledge. That thofe concerning the 
Meflias were writ after Chrift’s Death, becaufe they could 
not otherwife avoid the force of them, efpecially thofe con¬ 
cerning the Seventy We eks^ at the end of which, theMeffias 
was to Die. The Ancient Fathers, and moft Learned Chro- 
nologers, reckon thofe Weeks from the 20th. or 21ft. Year 
of the Reign of Artaxerxes, call’d Longimanus. They make 
490 Hebrew Years, and jefus Chrift being Baptized in the 
70th. was Crucified the Third Year following-, which literal¬ 
ly verified the Prophecy, That in the Middle of the laft Week, 
the Oblation and the Sacrifice flmld ceafe that is to fay, by the 
Oblation of him whom they typified. Pererius proves this 
Opinion folidly in his Commentaries on the 9th. of Daniel. 
Theodoret fays, That Daniel feeing that Cyrus had delivered 
the Jews after 70 Years Captivity, (hewed him his Name, 
and the Prophecy concerning their return in Ifaiah. The 
Book of the Lives of the Prophets, aferibed to Ifidore, fays. 
That Daniel died at the Age of no.’ Anno Mundi 3535. 
And fome fay, he had a Royal Tomb. Bellarm. Pererius, I- 
fidore. 

DANIEL, a Monk, who in Imitation of Simon Stylites, 
dwelt on a high Column built on the Mouth of Pontus the 
Papifts attribute many Miracles to liim, as Cafting out of De¬ 
vils, i^c. Baronius Au. Mart. An. ^1^6. 

DANIEL, (Marg.zret) Wife lo Reinold Ronde.tu oi Bourg 
de Pleft'e, belonging to tlic Marquifate de Blin, of whom it is 
faid. That Conceiving about the i3th, of Odob. id'Sj. and 
feeling the Child move in her W'omb at Candlemas, Goid- 
Friday following, Ihe heard it Cry thrice. Afttrwards the 
Infant continued to Cry three or (bur times a Day, lomc- 
timesq, fometimes 8 Cries at a time, and that with lb much 
force, that the Womans Stomach was feen to fvvell, lb asiho 
was like to be choak’d. Journal des Scavans. 

DANTZICK, in Latin Gedanum md Dantifeum, a Free 
State, Metropolis of the Royal Pruftia, one of the Four Ca¬ 
pital Hans-Towns, a great, fine and rich City, and one of the 
greateft Trading Towns in the North. It is fituated on the 
Fiftulaor Ife/e/,which brings it all the Fa/;)/;Trade. Ic isabouc 
a League from the Baltick, on the Gulph of Dantfitck, where 
ic hath an excellent Haven, and a very good Canal for Tranf- 
porting Merchandice. Befides theViJiula, there ate the Ro- 
daun and Motlave, 2 other little Rivers. The Canal divides 
the Tovvn in two Parcs -, In one, there is an Ifland where 
the Magazines are-, In the ocher there are 7 great Streets’ 
which crofs that fide cf the City, and terminate at the 
Key of the Canal. The Churches are magnificent and well 
built. They are Lutherans for Religion, and none but liich 
can be chofen Magiftrates ■, they tolerate both Calvinifts and 
Papifts-, the former are numerous, and have always eminent 
Miniftersj the Jefuics alfo are allow’d a College here. Tlae 
moft remarkable things to be feen in the Town are. Sc. Peter's 
Church, the Town-Houfe, the Arfenal, the Exchange, ani 
Sc. Dominick's Place. Some write, that the Danes had a For- 
trefs here of old, whence they will have the Name Danfwick, 
that is to lay, Danes Town, derived. The word Dans is pro¬ 
nounc’d edans, Gdans, and Gdansk, by the Pruftlans and Poles, 
according to the Sclavonick Dialeft; whence comes the Latin 
"^amcGedanum, and the Vulgar Dantyck. However that is,' 
Sabiflaus Grandfon to Suantiborus, took ic from the Danes 
about 1185. and then enlarg’d ic. The Fo/er afterwards feiz’d 
ic, znd Primi/laus miids ic a Cicy in 1295. The Teuconick 
Knights ufurped it in 1305. and walled ic in 1343. Cafi- 
mir III. of Poland regain’d ic in 1454. granted great Privi¬ 
leges to the Inhabitants, remitted their Tribute, and gave 
them the Guard of the Sea, with Permilfion to lay on an 
Impoft called Zulag. Ic was for this reafon, that thofe of 
Dantxjck oppofed themfelves. An. 1537. to the Impoft laid 
upon the Merchandice whichpafied to hisNew Town ofVla- 
flavia. The love of Liberty made them declare for the Pro- 
ceftanc Religion, and for Maximilian of Auftria againft Ste¬ 
phen Bathori, who thereupon proferib’d, and afterwards be- 
fieg’d them. An. 1577. but by the Mediation of other Princes, 
they were reftor’d to their Liberty and Religion, An. 1597. 
They Coin their Money with the King of Poland’s Scamp, Ad- 
minifter Juftice in his Name, and make one of the Members 
of the State, and were admitted in 1532. to have Suffrage in 
elefting the King-, who has fome Rite to Entries and Cu-’ 
ftoms there. In 16^6. they refilled the Swedes, and remain’d 
firm to their Prince Cafimir. It is very well fortify’d, and 
would beScronger, ific were notCommanded by fome Hills, 
which are Garrifon’d in time of War, and the Ramparts on 
that fide are fo high, that they cover the Town very well 
from the Hills. Ic has alfo a ftrong Caftle at the Mouth of 
the Wefel on the Gulph. This Cicy in the Conceit between 
the Eleftor of Saxony and the Prince of Conti, in 1697. about 
the Crown of Poland, adher'd to the Inter eft of the former 
but wichall becoming Regard to the Perfon of the latter* 
who towards the latter end of that Year came from France 
by Sea near that Cicy. Cluvier. Hennenberger defer. Boruftfi. 

DANUBE, or Danaw, in Latin Danubius, the greateft Ri¬ 
ver in Europe. It has its Source in Germany, at the Foot of a 
Mountain call’d Abnuba in the Black Foreft, Comit. Bar. in Sua- 
bia, whence it has its Name , quaft D’ Abnubius. Ic runs 
through Suabia, Bavaria, Auftria, Hungaria, Servia, Bulga¬ 
ria, and disburthens ic lelf into the Black Sea, by 5 or 7 
great Streams, with fo much rapidity, chat its Water conti¬ 
nues frelh for 20 Leagues. From its Source to the Mouth, 
are reckon’d above 700 Leagues, and all the Way a very 
fine Country. The Upper Parc is call'd the Danube, and 
the Lower the Ifter-, which latter Name it is by moft Authors 
faid to take, at its Catarads near Axiopolis, a Town of Lower 
Myfia. Ic receives 5o other Rivers, Thirty of which are 
Navigable. The Chief are, Tnne, lUer, Leck,Ens,Morau, Fag, 
Drave, Save, TheiJJe. The Principal Towns on this River 
are Vim, where ic begins to be Navigable, Donavert,Ingolftat, 
Ratisbonne,P aft'au, Lintg, Fienna, Pres burg, Komore,Gran, Buda, 
Belgrade-, befides many others of Id's Note. Tho’ this River 
rife from a very fmall Fountain, yet there is none in Europe 
comparable to it, for Length, Breadth and Deepnefs; of its 
Length we have heard : it’s call’d Broad by way of emi¬ 
nence^ Hence Ovid de Triflib. lib. 5. Latus ubi a/juoriis Ifter 
aditur aquk. For its Depth, Jornandes writes. That it’s 200 
Foot deep in moft places. And in the whole it may compare 
with the Nile. Ovid. Innumeriq-, alii quos inter Maximus 
AmnesCedere Danubius fe tibi, Nile, negat. Then as to the 
quality of the River, it is for the moft part coloured like 
Whey, and very Wiiolefome both to Drink and Bath in. 
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Ic has many forts of Excellent Fifhes, and feme Poifonous. 
It’s very often frozen. Hence Ovid,— Accipe Colloquium gelido 
Hafonif ab Iftro— And elfevvhcre,— Dim tepidus Ganges fri- 
gidus Ifter erit.~ The number of its Mouths which are 7 
in all, is controverted, becaufe two of them are dead and 
marfhy, but 5 great Streams all agree on \ of which, two 
are only Navigable. This River has had many Naval Fights 
upon it between the Turks and Chrijlians ^ at one time were 
20 Galliots, 80 finall Pinnaces, and little lefs than a Hundred 
Ships of Burthen employ’d upon it in a Siege of Buda. At 
the Siege of Belgrade, Mahomet the Great, brought 200 Ships 
and Gallies up the Stream ^ the Hungarians fent a like Num¬ 
ber from Buda, which after a (harp Encounter, took many of 
the Turkijh Ships, and forced the reft on Shoar and burn’d 
’em. In this prefent War, great Fleets have been fitted out 
on both fides on the Danube, fome of the Ships carrying 
50 Guns. 

DANVILLIERS, or Damvidiers, a little Town in the 
D\xtc\\)’Luxemburg, taken by the fVenc/; in 1537. and gi¬ 
ven them fince by the Treaty of the Pyrenees. It’s 4 Leagues 
I'rom Verdun, and $ from Luxemburg}}, 

DAPHIDAS, a certain Sophift, who confulting the O- 
raclc of Apollo, that he might Ridicule his Anfwer, ask’d, 
Wloetloer he fliould have a Horfe for hk Journey ? The Oracle 
anfwer’d Tes, and a Pall from ojf him too •, whereupon leaving 
Delploos on Foot, with a defign to mock the Oracle, he fell 
into the hands of Attains King of Afia, who caufed him to 
be thrown from a high Rock, call’d. The Horfe, for having 
writ reproachfully againft him. Valer. Maxim. 1. i.c.io. 

DAPHNE, feigned by the Poets to be Daughter of the 
River Peneus, who at her own Defirc, was changed into a 
Laurel 1^ her Father, to avoid Apollo\ Amours. Ovid. Met. 
Daphne fignifies Laurel, which grows frequently on that Ri¬ 
ver, and being ufeful in Phyfick, is faid to be lov’d by 
Apollo. 

DAPHNE, Daughter of Tirefias, who prophefied at 
Delphos in fuch excellent Verfe, that Homer is faid to have 
tranferib’d many of them into his Works. Diod. Sicul. Bibl. 
Hift. 

DAPHNE, a pleafant place near Antioch in Syria^ on the 
Bank of the River Orontes: It was a Village with a Wood 10 
Miles in Cchnpafs, which paffed for a Suburb of Antioch, 
tho’ at 5 Miles diftance. The Wood was of Cyprefs and 
Laurel, which the Roman Emperors forbid to cut. There 
were alfoother Trees which cover’d the Walks like Arbours, 
and under the faid Trees grew all manner of Flowers, ac¬ 
cording to the Seafon of the Year, pleafant both for Smell 
and Afpeft. It abounded alfo with Springs, which compo- 
fed a Lake, pleafantly over-fhadow’d with the Trees. In this 
Wood tliere was a noble Synagogue of the Jews, call’d Spe- 
lunca Matrona. The Heathen confecrated the Grove to Apollo, 
who was enamour’d on Daphne, as Ovid Romances; and 
there he had a famous Temple, and a Statue equal in Big- 
nefs to that of Jupiter Olympius, with another Temple confe¬ 
crated to Diana, and a Fountain to Daphne. This beautiful 
place, made for Pleafure was alfo fortify’d and guarded by 
a Roman Legion ■, who became fo Effeminate by the Gonverle 
of thofe who frequented the fame, that the Emperor Seve- 
rus put to Death leveral of their Oificers for not preventing 
the fame. And in fine, the place became fo infamous for 
Libertinifm and Prodigality, that Chryfojlome notes. That no 
vertuous or frugal Perfon would con\e near it. Hence came 
the Proverb, Daphnicis Moribus vivere, to live dilfolutely. 
Pompey the Great, Charm’d with the Beauty of this place, 
gave the Inhabitants more Lands, to render the Village fpa- 
cious. Conflantine the Great, caufed an Houfe of Pleafiire to 
be built here. An. 32d. During the Reign of Conflance, Gal¬ 
ius, made Emperor An. 351. caufed the Corps of Baby las Pa¬ 
triarch o(Antioch, who had fuffer’d Martyrdom, to betranf- 
ported thither^ at which time AfpoZ/o’s Oracle ceas’d to give 
Refponfes. And that Julian the Apoftate ordering the Re- 
liquesof the Martyr to be tranfported thence. An. ^62. the 
Temple oil Apollo was thereupon Burnt with Thunder. So:(o- 
men. Hift. lib. $. St.Chryfoft.Horn, in Gentes, &c. 

DAPS, (Emengard) the loth. GreatMafter of the Order 
of St. John of Jerufalem, Succeffor to Gamier of Naples, An. 
1187. he was the laft of the Order that refided at Jerufalem. 
In the Firft Year of his Government, the City was taken by 
Saladin, who held Guy de Lufignan King of Jerufalem Prifo- 
ner. The Inhabitants being deftitute of Affiftance, furren- 
drt'd on Terms, OH. 2. 1187. At which time, all the Reli¬ 
gious Military Orders of St. John, the Templars, Hily Se¬ 
pulchre, and St. Afary retired elfewhere. Dapshcld 
the Convent of his Order at Margat in Phoenicia-, Four Years 
afterwards at Ptolemais, w'here he died. An. 1192. and was 
fuccccded by Geofry de Donjon. Bofto. Naberat Privilege des 
Ordres. 

DARDANELLES, Caftleson the Brink of the Streight 
of Gallipoli, betwixt the Archipelago and Sea of Marmora. 
At the Entrance of this Streight there arc 2 Caftles newly 
built, whereof one is called the New-Caftleoi Afia, or Nato- 
lia-, and the other the New-Caftleoi Europe or Romelia. 
Maloomet IV. Dethron’d in 1687. caufed them to be built in 

1558. underftanding that the 2 old Caftles further in the 
Streight were not fufficient to ftop the Palfage of the Sea of 
Marmora. Thefe two Caftles are oppofite to one another, 
and the Ferry is about a League and a quarter over. That 
of Afta is fituated on a Neck of Land which runs into the 
Sea, and its Walls are Flank’d with ftrong Towers; fome 
Fourfquare, and others Round. They are mounted with 
Cannon, ready to fire on fuch as (hall enter the Streight 
without leave; but fo ill planted, that before they could 
Difcharge a fccond time. Guns from on Shipboard might 
demohlh part of the Wall, and endanger the taking of the 
Caftle. The Mofque of this Fortrefs is very fine, and there 
are 8 Windmills in an adjacent Village, with 8 Wings each, 
according to the Cuftom of Turky, which makes them go 
more fwift, and grind with more force, but lefs noife than 
ours; whence it comes that the Turkifl) Bread is not fo white 
as ours, the Bran paffing with the Meal. The New-Caftle of 
Europe, is near Cap-Greek, and of irregular Form. It con¬ 
tains fome Houfes for the Aga and Officers, with a Mofque 
whofe Tower is very conipicuous, as are all the Houfes, be¬ 
ing built upon the height of the place, whence they defeend 
by Stairs to fire the Cannon, which lie level with the Water. 
Fun her within the Streight, are to be feen the Old Darda¬ 
nelles, oppofite to one another at half a League diftance. 
That on the Afian fide, commonly call’d Abydos,. is of Square 
Form, Hank’d with 4 Towers; the 2 next the Sea being 
Square, and the others Round. In the middle of this Caftle 
there’s a great Square Tower, on the Roof of which are 
planted fome Culverins. Behind the Caftle, there is a great 
Village peopled by Turks, Jews, and fome few Chriftians. 
This place is only confiderable in regard of its fituation. 
Moft part of their Cannons are without Carriages; and there 
are about 30. the leaf! of them do Pounders, which carry 
from Afia into Europe, notwitliftanding the great Weight of 
the Stone Bullets which they difcharge. The Old Caftle of 
Europe, call’d anciently Seftos, is placed on a Hill. It’s of a 
Triangular Form, but the Donjon is Round. It’s mounted 
with 30 Sixty Pounders, which carry into Afia-, the Gannons 
are planted Oblique, left when they Difcharge they Ihould 
damage the Caftle on the other fide. When a Merchant- 
Ship comes near any of the faid Caftles, he muft Salute them 
with 7, 5, or at lead 3 (hot; and if a Man of War, with 11, 
9, or 7; to which they Anfwer with 5, 3, or i. After¬ 
wards the Veffel muft thank them with 7, or 3 fhot, and 
afterwards they are fuffered to pafs for Conftantinople: But as 
they come from it, they oblige the Merchants, and fome- 
times Men of War to ftay three days before the Caftle of 
Afia, to be yifited, and pay their Paffage-Money. And of 
Chriftian Ships not above 5 are fuffered to pafs at a time, 
Grelot’s Voyage of Conftantinople. 

DARDANIA, a Country of the Old Zipper Mxfia, which 
afterwards made part of Dacia-, it lies in the Southern part 
of the Modern Servia, where Nfxk and ZJfchub ftand. Dar- 
dania was likewile a Province of Troas, which had a Town 
of that Name, built by Dardanus. Strabo, Pliny, &c. 

DARDANUS, Son to Jupiter and EleHra, who Hed from 
Crete or Italy, as fome fay, for killing his Brother, and Foun¬ 
ded the City and Kingdom of Troy. 

DARDANUS, (Claudius Pofthumusj z Roman Governor 
in France, who contributed to the Ulurper Jovin’s Death. 
Sidonius Apollinarius writes of him thus. Cum in Conftantino 
inconftantiam in Jovino facilitatem, in Gerontio perfidiam. Sin¬ 
gula in Singulk, Omnia in Dardano Crimina fimul execrarentur. 

DARES, a Trojan Prieft, who writ the Wars of Troy in. 
Greek, which was extant in the time Mlian, as he himfelf 
affures us: Photius mentions it likewife in his Bibliotheca. 
This Book is now loft, for that which goes under Dares’% 
Name, and pretends to be a Tranflation of Cornelius Nepos, is 
undoubtedly Spurious, notwithftanding the Opinion of Glan- 
dorpius to the Contrary. Mlian. Hift. Div. lib. 11. c. 2. Pho¬ 
tius Cod. 190. Voffius de Hift. Lat. lib. 3. tfyy de Grac. lib. 4. 
cap. I. &c. 

DARHA, a Province of Biledulgerid in Africa, with a 
Town and River of that Name, betwixt the Kingdoms of 
Morocco, TeJJet and Segelmeffe. It is divided into Darha Pro¬ 
per, ftriftly fo call’d, Itata and Taffalet. The King of the 
laft Divifion is alfo King of the reft, which have been often 
fubjefled to the Xeriffs of Fez^ and Morocco. The Inhabitants 
do almoft all dwell upon the River, and raife Banks to hin¬ 
der its Inundations in the Winter, tho’ in the Summer they 
can pafs it on Foot. It begins to increafe on the Firft of A- 
pril, and waters the whole Country. When its Inundations 
are great, then they have a Plentiful Harveft; but otherwife, 
it is very fmall. The Palm-trees make the principal Revenue 
of this Pi'ovince, becaufe their Dates arc excellent and very 
great, and keep longer than others. Thofe Trees are 
planted fo as the Male may be near the Female; for the 
Males bear only Flowers, but the Females Fruit: But to 
make them good, it’s faid. That when they are in the Blof- 
fom, a Sprig of the Male-Flower muft be grafted into them, 
which makes the Dates larger, and of a better tafte. There 
are many Jews, both Tradefmen and Merchants in this Coun¬ 
try, particularly Goldfmiths: Here is great ftore ofindico 

for 
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for Dyers> They keep great Flocks of Oftrichcs, which 
have fine Feathers, black, white, and fometimes grey •, but 
their Flelh is not good to eat. Marmol. Jet'Afrk. 1. 7. 

£) A R IE N. See Caledonia. 
D A R IE S, a Conful of Marfeilles, who with one Boniface, 

April 1^8^. raifed a Sedition in that City, and feiz’d the 
CafUe odNoftredame de la Garde-, but 9 days after, lie and his 
Coinpanion were Try’d, Condemn’d and Hang’d for the fame 
in one day. Afeo^eray, Hift. Hen. '^d. 

DARIUS, call’d the Mede, Authors are not agreed as to 
his Reign and Original, moll part think him to be the Nabo- 
nides oi Prophane Authors, and that he reigned 17 Years 
from the 198. of Rome to the Year 215. in which Cyrm the 
Perfian took Babylon, and begun the Perfian Monarchy. Bero- 
fw, Jofephw,Scaligcr,(kc. are of this Opinion againft Torniel 
Salian, Spondanus, &c. who believe this Dariw to be Son of 
Ajiyages, Uncle by the Mother to Cyrw, whom they call Cy- 
axares. They think alfo that he reign’d over the Chaldeans 
with Cyria, at leaft it is by this means that they explain what 
Daniel fays concerning him, that he fucceeded at 
the Age of 62. This Hiftorical Controverfie is very fimous 
anong Authours. Pereritts in his Commentaries upon Daniel 
relates Seven different Opinions-, but he declares liimfelf of 
the laft. The Curious may confult Torniel, Spondanw and 
Salian, A. M. 3454, 3472j 35id. Afarfnam affirms^ that 
Dorm the Afede was the firff King of the Perfians, and 
Grand-father to Cyrus. See liis Realbns in his Canon .-T-gypti- 
aeus, pag. $62. of the London Edition. 

DARIUS I. of that Name, Son of Hyftafpes, who was 
General of the Army, he joyn’d with fix other Noble Perfi¬ 
ans to Dethrone the Counterfeit Smerdis, who had Ufurp’d 
the Crown, and having happily accomplilh’d their Defign, 
it was agreed amongfi: them, that they Ihould meet within 
two Days in a Suburb of the City, and that he fhould be cho- 
fen King whofe Horfe fhould firfl Neigh-, whereupon Darim 
his Horfe Neighing firfl by the Cunning of his Groom, he was 
chofen King, An. Mund. 3532. He made 5 confiderable Ex¬ 
peditions. The Firft, was the taking of Samos, of which he 
made Sylofon Governour^ from whom he had received fome 
Kindnefs in Egypt. The Second was the Siege of Babylon, 
which had revolted from the Perfians, and which he took 
after 20 Months Siege, by the Cunning of Zopyrw, in the 
Year of Rome, 244. The third Enterprize was againfl the 
Scythians, who invaded Media. He attack’d them with 
700000 Men, and a Fleet of <5oo Sail. He alfo laid a Bridge 
over the Bofphorw to pafs into Europe-, but this Expedition 
did not fucceed according to his Expeftation, this was An. 
246. oERome-, at his return, he left his General Magaby:(es 
w:th 80000 Men to Conquer Europe. He fubdu’d fofne part 
of Thrace and the Neighbouring Countries: This, with the 
Defeat of the Revolted lonians, happening fome time after, 
may pafs for his Fourth Enterprize. His Fifth Expedition 
was againfl the Grteks, but here his Army confifting of a- 
bove 500000 Men, was defeated at Marathon by 12000 A- 
themans commanded by Afiltiades: This great Overthrow 
happen’d in September, in the Year of the World 35^2. He 
chaftifed the Rebel Egyptians, and afterwards declared Xerxes 
his Son SuccelTor, excluding his eldefl Son Artabas^anes, be- 
caufe he was b;rn whilfl he was a private Man. Darius died 
An. Mundi 35^7. 4^5 Years before Chrifl. Jofeph. Antiq. 
/.II. Ant. Corn. Nepos, Plutarch, &c. Some believe that this 
Dariw is the Ahafuerw of the Scripture, Husband to Efther -, 
but it’s more probable, thzt Artaxerxes call’d Mnemon, was he. 
Strabo, 1. 5. Herodot. 

DARIUS II. call’d Nothw, by Cofmartidena of Babylon, 
Artaxerxes Longimanus his Miflrefs, fucceeded Sogdianus his 
Brother, and Married Parifatis his Sifter by the Father, a 
very Cruel Woman, by whom he had Arfaces, who fucceeded 
him under the Name of Artaxerxes Alnemon, and Ameftrk be¬ 
fore he was King, and afterwards he had Cyrus the Younger, 
and 13 other Sons. He managed fome Wars by his Generals 
and Gyrus his Son, and died after 19 Years Reign, An. Mundi 
3049. and 405 before Jelus Chrift. Sulpitius Severus, Scali- 
ger, and fome other Authors, think this to be the Dariw 
Ochw under whom Zorobabel finifhed the Temple. 

DARIUS III. Surnam'd Codomannus, according to fome. 
Brother to Artaxerxes Ochus, was Son of Arfamis and Syfi- 
gambis, and fucceeded to the Crown of Fery;<!, after that the 
Eunuch Bagoas had kill’d Arfes the youngeft Son of Artaxer¬ 
xes Ochus. This Eunuch prefented alfo a Cup of Poifon to 
Darius, which he made him drink out himfelf, and fo dif- 
pacch’d a Traitor that had deftroy’d the Royal Family: He 
begun to Reign AfW. 3718. at the time when Alexander 
the Great became formidable to the World, and Darius loft 
3 Battels againfl him. The firfl at Gtankus in Phrygia, 
where the Perfian Army was entirely defeated. An. 420. of 
Rome. The fecond at the Streights of Mount Taurus, An. 
4f\.oE Rome-, where Darius loft his Mother, his Wife and 
Children, and with much ado fav’d himfelf in Perfia to raife 
new Men: At length he proffer’d Peace to Alexander, who 
refus’d the fame, and finally Routed him at the City Ar- 
bela on the ift. of Oblober, 11 l5ays after that great Eclipfe of 
die Moon mention'd by Pliny and Ptolemy. After this, the 

Unhappy D.ir/;/r fled Into Media, where Bejj«rthe Governour 
of Bailria kill’d him. An. Mund. 3724. and the dth of his 
Reign. So that the Perfian Monarchy ended in this Prince 
229 or 230 Years after Cyrar had laid its Foundation. Jujiin 
Plutarch, Pliny, Quint. Curtius, Ptolemy. ’ 

DARIUS, defeended from Atropalus, the firft King of 
the ATedes, who fucceeded him after 4 others, w'hofe Names 
and Reigns are not mentioned in Hiftory. He reigned in 
Atedia, when Pompey made War upon Mithridates Eupator 
King of Pontus, and was Conquer’d by that famous Roman 
General, who granted him Peace. He was fucceeded by his 
Son Artuafdes. Plutarch. 

DARKING, a Market-Town in Surrey, the Capital of its 
Hundred, upon a Branch of the River Alole, which at a place 
call’d the Srvallow, by the Foot of a Hill here falls under 
Ground, and rifes again the diftance of a Mile thence, near 
Norbury. It's noted for the Honourable Charles HowarcCl Phy- 
fick-Garden. From London 24 Miles. ^ 

DARLINGTON, a Market-Town in the Bifhoprick of 
Durham, the Capital of its Wapentake, with a fair Bridge 
over the River Skerne, where there runs another fmall Rivulet 
into it. 242 Miles from London. 

DARMSTADT, a City oEGermany in the Lower Palati¬ 
nate, with the Title of Landgraviate. It’s about 2 Leagues 
from the Rhine, and 3 from Franefort on the Main. It belongs 
to a Prince of the Family oE Hejfe. It hath a well-fortify% 
Caftle; and the Caftles of Mariemburg on the Rhine and 
Rujfelheim on the Main, belong alfo to this Prince. 

DARTFORD, a Market-Town of Axftance Hundred in 
the North-weft Parts of Kent, call’d Dareford, from the River 
Darent, on the Weft fide whereof it is feated, within 2 or 2 
Miles of its Influx into the Thames, which is a great Advan¬ 
tage to it, for the conveying of their Goods to London, and 
lying befides (as it does) in Dover Road, it has the benefit 
of entertaining Palfengers in time of Peace, to and from 
France. Here began the Rebellion headed by Jack-Straw in 
the Reign of Richard II. An. 1381. From London 15 Miles. 

DARTMOUTH, a Market and Borrough-Town, with a 
noted Haven in the South Parts of Devonfhire, call’d Dart¬ 
mouth, from its fituation at the Mouth of the River Dart ■ 
ivhere it is defentied by two Caftles, which ftand on each 
fide of the River. The Haven is much reforte(#anto, efpe- 
cially by Wind-driven Ships in thefe parts of the Chanel. 
K. Charles II. honour’d this Town with the Title of Barony* 
which he conferr’d upon Col. George Leg, late Baron of Dart* 
mouth. It hath 3 Churches, and is govern’d by a Mayor and 
Brethren. From London 165 Miles. 

DARWENTWATER, a large Lake in Cumberland. 
being alfo the Name of an Ancient Mannour near it, which 
has been feveral Hundreds of Years in the Poffeifion of the 
Anceftors of the prefent Edward Earl of Darwent-water. 
Vifeount Radclyff and Langley, and Baron of Tyndale, of 
which his Lordfliip is now the Owner. Of this Noble Fami¬ 
ly were ^\rJohn Radclyff in the Reign of Henry the Vlth. and 
Sir Richard Radclyff In the Reign of Richard thellld. both 
Knights of the Garter 5 Sir John was likewife Lord Steward 
of Aquitain, Conftable of Bourdeaux, and Earl of Longueville 
in France -, and in the Reign of Henry the Vlllth, Robert 
great Grandfon to Sir John, was created Earl of Suffex, to 
whom fucceeded five Earls of that Name Cvio^.) Hetrry,Thomas^ 
Henry, Robert and Edward, all Knights of the Garter except¬ 
ing the laft: The firft Henry was, in reward of his Eminent 
Services to C^ueen Mary, honoured with the unufual Privilege 
of being cover’d in her Prefence : Thomas was Lord Cham¬ 
berlain to Queen Elizabeth, and. commanded her Armies up¬ 
on feveral Occafions. His Lordfliips Arms are. Pearl, a Beml 
ingrail’d Diamond. Dugdale Baron. Dales Catalogue of the 
Mobility, &c. See Radclyff. ^ 

DASIPODIUS f Conrad') Mathematick Profeffor at 
Strasbourg, where he read upon Euclid, and wrote fome 
Treatifes in Geometry, Opticks and Aftronom.y. He died in 
the Year idoo. Voffiusde Mathem.cap. 12, &c. Melchior A- 
dam in Vit. Philof. Germ. &c. 

DATAMES, a Captain, at firft a privateSouldier in Ar- 
taxerxes’s Guards, and afterwards General of his Army^ 
which he led with fo much Conduft, that he vanquifti’d ma¬ 
ny of that Prince’s Enemies. But thole who envy’d him, did 
this Great Man fuch ill Offices with the King, that he was 
forc’d to fly, and put himfelf at the Head of fome Troops to 
defend his Life, whereoEMithridates depriv’d him Coward¬ 
ly, under a pretence of Friendfhip. Cornelius Nepos. Lives of 
Generals, Ch. 14. 

DATARY, an Officer in the Court of Rome, whofe 
Charge is Beneficial and Honourable. All Petitions for Be¬ 
nefices not exceeding 24 Ducats Revenue pafs him, without 
fpeaking to the Pope -, but thofe for greater Value he carries 
to the Pope to fign, and then adds the Date in thefe Terms, 
Datum Roma apud, &c. There are many Subdataries under 
him, tlirough whofe Hands Petitions muft alfo pals to pre¬ 
vent Cheats. Le Pelletier. 

DA THY, or Dathus, (Auguflin) of Sienna, in Italy, 
liv’d in the 15th. Cent, under the Pontificate of Pope F/w 
the Ild. He was confiderable in the Polite part of Lcarn- 
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mg; he wrote a Htftory of Skna^ in three Books-, the Hifto- 
ry of Phir.b'mo^ ten Treatifes De Animarum iwmortalitate 
Letters, ^c. All printed at Siena. 

DAVENTRY, a Market-Town of Fanfley Hundred, in 
the Weft Parrs of Northamptonfijire, and a great Thorou.gh- 
iare to and from the North-wefi Counties. It’s govern’d ly 
a Mayor and 12 Freemen, 75 Miles from London. 

DAVID, the Son of/ejje, born An. Miindi having 
lived 70 Years, and reigned 4c, died. There’s a great Con- 
troverlie among the Learned, whether he be Author of 
all the Book of Pfalms. Ambrofe, Jerom, Hi!ariui\ IfidorUiy 
Lyranus, think nut; and becaulc the Title of the Book is 
not afcrihcd to David, they conclude, That all the particu¬ 
lar Pfalms having other Names in their Titles, are compo- 
fed by thofe there named and fo make him only the Au- 
tiior of 70. Auguflin, Bafil, Nafian^en, Epiphanius, Chryfo- 
Jhm, Tkeodorct, Cajjiodorns, Bede, Enthymius, Cajetan, Eellar- 
mine, 8rc. think he compos’d the whole and that thofe 
•R'hole Names are found in the Titles, are the Muficians or¬ 
dered by David to fet the Pfalms to Mufical Tunes; and in 
cffed-, I Cbron. 15. id, 25. we fee that thofe named in the 
Titles were Chief Muficians. The Pfalm which fome add 
bcfides the 150th, is Apocryphal. Aug. de Civ. Dei. Ambrofe, 
Pfal. 45.47. 

DAVID I. the 9$th King of Scot land, fucceeded his Bro¬ 
ther Alexander, A.n. Chrilh 1124. He liv’d a confiderable 
time in England with his Siller, and married there tlte Daugh¬ 
ter of a Niece of William the Conqueror, and by her had as 
Dowry, Northumberland and Huntingtonfhire. As he equall’d 
all his Predecelfors in his Condefcenfion to hear the Poor, 
he exceeded ’em in Juflice, compelling Judges to pay the 
Damages awarded by their own fulfe Judgments. He re¬ 
pair’d Monafteries, and added the Bifliopricks of Rofs, Bre¬ 
chin, Dunkelden, and Dunblain, to the 6 that were before 5 
and gave a plentiful Endowment. The Lofs of the (^ueen, 
a very accomplilh’d and beautiful Woman, who died in the 
flower of her Age, affeided him fo much, that he lived 20 
Years a Widower. Stephen Earl of Bologne having ufurp’d 
the Crown of England, notwithflanding the Oath he had ta¬ 
ken with the reft of the Nobility to the Emprefs dtoY, fent 
Embalfadors to King David, to fwear Allegiance lor Cum¬ 
berland, Northumberland, and Huntington, which he held of 
the Crown of England; to which he rarurning Anfwer, That 
being with Stephen himfelf bound in Oath to obey Maud 
their lawful 9ncen, he would acknowledge no other while 
ftic liv’d: hereupon enfu’d a War. The Englifh loft a me¬ 
morable Battel, wherein, among many other of their Nobi¬ 
lity, the Earl of Glocefler, their General, was taken Prifo- 
ner. The Setts were defeated afterwards at the River Tees. 
After fome other Conflifts, with various Succefs, a Peace was 
concluded on thefe Conditions, That Cumberland, as by an¬ 
cient Right, fliould he pclTefs’d by David -, and that Northum¬ 
berland, as far as the River Tees, and Huntingtonfhire, fhould 
be cnjo)’d hy Henry, David’?, Son, upon the account of his 
Mother’s Inheritance; but that he Ihould do Homage to 
phen for ’em. Soon after this the Emprefs Maud returning 
into England, fent her Son Henry, afterwards King of Eng¬ 
land, to King David his Great-Uncle, to be inftrufted in 
Martial Exercifes; but his own hopeful Son died, lamented 
by all that had ever feen him. He bore the Lofs with moft 
Chriftian Patience; and having invited the prime Nobility 
to Supper, comforted ’em with a very pathetick and ratio¬ 
nal Speech, faying. That the World being govern’d by the Pro¬ 
vidence of the Almighty, it would be both fooUfh and impious to 
repine at the execution of its- Decrees : That his Son paid a Debt 
which he had bound himfelf to by his very Birth : That fince good 
Men die as well as bad, all Chrijiians ought to be throughly fet¬ 
tled in this perfwafion, that no Evil can happen to them, either 
alive nr dead. Then fending for his Sons Children, he com¬ 
mended Malcolm, the eldeft of the three, to the Care of the 
whole Nobility, and particularly of Mackduff Earl of Fife, 
and caus’d him to be carried over all the Land, that fo he 
might be receiv’d as the undoubted Heir of the Kingdom. 
Wittiam, the next Son, he made Earl of Northumberland, and 
fent him prefently to take PoIfelTton of that County. David, 
the third Son, he made Earl of Huntington in England, a. d 
of Garioch in Scotland-, then devoted himfelf wholly to a due 
Preparation for Death, which he forefaw was near at hand : 
fo died in 1153, after a Reign of 29 Years, 2 Months, and 
3 Days. Buchan. 

DAVID II. the 98th King oiScotland, being very young at 
Robert Bruce’? Father’s Death, the Eltates pitch’d upon Thomas 
Randolf, Earl of Murray, for Regent; who having ratified 
the Peace made with the Englif), applied his Mind to fettle 
Peace at home. He was inexorable agaiiift all Murderers, a 
memorable Inftance whereof is, his Apprehending a Man 
who had obtain d tlie Pope’s Bull of Pardon, notwithftand- 
ing the Bigotry ot them times, and faying. That the Pope 
might pardon the Soul-Guilt if he could-, but for the Body-P unijh- 
mer.t, it belong’d to the King. To prevent Robberies more 
ctTedually, he made a Law, That the Countrymen fliould 
leave their Iron-Tools and Plough-Gear in the Field all 
night; and that they fhould not ftiut their Houfes nor Sta¬ 

bles : if any thing were ftolcn, the Lofs was to be repair d 
by the Sheriff of the Count}', and the Sheriff was to be re¬ 
imburs’d by the King, and the King was to be fatisfied out of 
the Eftates of the Thieves when they were taken. He hang’d 
a Countryman, who, over-greedy of Gain, hid his Plough- 
Irons in the Field, when after he had Satisfailion lor ’em, 
he himfelf was found Author of the Thelt. The Englifk, 
who upon Robert'? Death watch’d all occafions to revenge 
themfclves, under King Edward march’d to the Borders en¬ 
courag’d, as Buchanan fays, by a Monk, who allur’d him 
That Randolf would die by fuch a Day, for he had given 
him Poifon that would certainly difpatch him by that time 
yet was miftaken fbmewhat; fo that King finding 
the Scots ready to receive him, and Randolf, tho’ much 
weaken d by what the Monk had given him, at their Head • 
march’d his Army back again. Soon after which, Randolf 
died, and Duncan Earl of Marr was cholcn in his place. For 
the reft of this Reign, fee Baliol. 

DAVID, King o( ALtbiopia, An. 1507. he obtain’d many 
Vidlories over his Enemies. He fent Embalfadors to Emanuel 
and fohn Kings of Portugal, and Pope Clement VII. The Ti¬ 
tles which he afiumed were, Da vid the Beloved of God, Pillar 
of the Faith, of the Line and Blood of jvdLiLly, SonofDn'rA, Soti 
0/Solomon, Son of the Column of Sibn^ Son of the Seed «/ Ja¬ 
cob, Son of the hand o/Mary, Son of Nahu by the Fief}?, Empe¬ 
ror of the Great and High ^Ethiopia, and of ail the Kingdoms and 
Eftates thereon depending. Marmol. Deferip. Afr. Paul. Jov. 

DAVID (John) a Dutch-man, a famous Adventurer of 
this Age. Having retired to Jamaica, he made rich Prizes on 
the Spaniards, and perform’d abundance of valiant Atchieve- 
ments. With Men he pillaged the Town of Granada, on 
the Bank of the Lake Nicaragua, where there were at leaft 
800 armed Men; and carried thence a great Booty. Oexme- 
lin. Hift. des Indes Occident. 

DAVID (George) an Heretick, Glazier, and fome fay 
a Glafs-Painter, Son to a Waterman of Ghent-, he begun a- 
bout An. 1525. to broach his Whimfies, That he was the true 
Meftiah, the third David, Nephew of God, not after the 
Flefti, but after the Spirit. The Heavens, he faid, were 
empty, and therefore he was fent to adopt Children that 
were worthy of that Kingdom, and to reftore Ifrael, not by 
Death, as Clirift, but by Grace. He denied Eternal Life, 
the Refurreilion, and Laft Judgment; he was againft Marri¬ 
age, and for a Community of VVomen ; and, with tlic Fol¬ 
lowers of Manes, he faid. That not the Soul, but the Body, 
was defiled with Sin ; that the Souls of Unbelievers were la¬ 
ved^ and the Apoftles damn’d; that it was no Sin to deny 
jefus Chrift; and mocked the Martyrs. Being profecuted, 
he fled to Friefland, and from thence to Bafil, where he 
lurk’d under the Name of John Bruck. He died in that City 
An. 1555. prominng to his Difciples, that he fhould rife a- 
gain within three Years: which, as it happened, was not 
altogether falfe; for, the Magiftrates ol that City under- 
ftanding what a Monfter he was, did about that time dig up 
his Corps, which, together with his Writings, they caus’d 
to be burn’d by the Common flangmah. There are ftill fome 
Remainders of his Sett at Frederick’s-Town in Half ace. Gautier, 
Rojfe. 

DAVID de Pomis, a Jewifti Phyfician, Author of a He» 
brew Diftionary, and of the Rabbinical Hebrew^ under the 
Title of Tfemah David. It is very ufeful for thofe who would 
underhand the Rabbins. It is explain’d in Italian, and has 
very excellent Remarks on the Learning of the Jews. 
P. Simon. 

DAVID, of the Family of the Comneni, laft Emperor of 
Trebirtpnd, fucceeded his Brother John. He enttr’d into a 
League with Vfun Caffan King of Perfia, to whom he marry’d 
his Daughter. Mahomet II. Emperor of the Turks, difpof- 
fefs’d him of his Dominions; and having dra n him to,Con- 
llantinople, under pretence of giving him fome new Country, 
by way of Satisfaftion for the Lofs of . his own, he treache- 
roufly put him and his Sons to Death, An. 1451. Chalcondy- 
las lib. 9. Grant, lib. 3. cap. 27; 

DAVID, a Maronite Archbiftiop, who, about the Year 
1059. tranflated the Conftitutions of the Church of the Maro- 
nites out of Syriack into Arabick. Abraham Ecchellenfis makes 
frequent ufe of the Authority of thefe Conftitutions: and a 
Latin Abridgment of fome of ’em is inferred in the Cojlefti- 
on ai Moriniis’? Letters, and publilh’d under the Title of BN 
bliatheca Orient alts. Father Simon. 

D AVIL A Henrico Catherino) defeended of one of the 
moft illuftrious Families of the Kingdom o£ Cyprus-, vyhere 
his Predeceflbrs had been Conftables of the Country, and ve¬ 
ry rich. But the Turks becoming Mailers of that Ifland in 
1570 and 1571, Davila was forced to fly frbm their Tyran¬ 
ny, and retir’d to Avila, in Spain-, whence his Family, ac¬ 
cording to Tradition, drew their Original and Title. It’s al- 
fo faid. That he had rich Kiufmen there, from whom he 
hoped for Relief: but being difappointed, he came to 
France, where the chief of Henry Ill’s Court took Pleafure to 
oblige him in his low Condition. He had a Brother and 
two Sifters, whom Catherine de Medicis took into her Ser¬ 
vice; his Brother Lewis having formerly commanded the 
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Fort of Zara, for the Venetians. The Death of the faid queen 
and the King broke all Davila's Meafures. He remained I'ome 
time in France, in the Reign of Henry the Great-, and ferv’d 
him in the War, particularly before Honfleur in Normandy, 
and Amiens, in 1597. vvhere he was wounded, as he remarks 
himfelf. Afterwards he retired to Venice, where the Re- 
publick allow’d him an honourable Maintenance: During 
which time, he wrote his Hiftory of the Civil VVars of France 
in 15 Books -, containing all that was remarkable, from the 
Death of Henry II. in 15 59, to the Peace of Vervins, in 1598 
Being at Padua, he received a Commilfion from the Repub- 
lick, to go to Verona and coming to a Place call’d Villeneuve, 
he demanded Carriages for his Equipage, as is due to fuch 
who have the Republick’s Commilfion -, he who ought to 
have furnifli’d them, being Farmer to a Gentleman of Verona, 
then prcfent: The laid Gentleman falling in a Palfion at Da¬ 
vilas Servants, they mildly Ihew’d him their Commiffion: 
But their Civility availing nothing, he dreiv a Piftol out of 
his Pocket, and Ihot Davila, who died quickly of his Wound. 
Having a Son with him of about 18 Years old, he fell upon 
the Murtherer, and cut him in pieces. The Farmer had al- 
fo the like Fate. His Hiftory was originally writ in Italian, 
and tranflated into French by y. Badoin. 

DAVIS (j^ohn) an Englifh-man, fail’d over the Northern 
Part of America in 1585, to find a Paflage, that way, to the 
Eafl-Indies: but all the Succefs that he met with in three 
Attempts, was only the Difcovery of a Streight, now call’d 
by his Name. This Streight is pretty broad, and lies from 
South to North, between the Weftern Coaft of Greenland and 
James Th.Hackluyt.tom.'^.Itiner. 

DAVITY fPeter) a Gentleman of Vivarets, Native of 
Tournon: He flourifh’d in the Beginning of this Age, and com¬ 
pos’d a Work intituled The World. He died in 1535. Chorier, 
towards the End of his Hiftory of Dauphine, abridg’d for the 
Ufe of the Dauphin, fpeaks of hinj thus •, Peter of Davity is 
Author of that great and laborious Work which is call'd The 
World. Our Age hath produced nothing of Learning more di¬ 
verting and profitable. 

DAULIA^ or Daulis, an old Town of Phocis, near Del¬ 
phi, which lay South of it. It’s mention’d by Ptolemy, Stra¬ 
bo, dec. In the times of Chriftianity it had a Bilhop’s See un¬ 
der the Archbifhop o£Athens-, but now the Town is ruin’d. 
There was another of the fame Name, in Macedonia. 

DAUPHINE, a Province of France, neareft to Italy on 
the Eaft, where the Alps feparate it from Piedmont. On the 
North it is bounded with part of Savoy and la Brejfe -, on the 
Weft, with part of Lions and Vivarets, or the River Rhone -, 
and Provence, and the Principality of Orange, on the South. 
It’s between the 4^d and 46th deg. of Lat. and the 25th and 
29th of Long. Grenoble is the Metropolis, being the Scat of 
Parliament, and other Sovereign Courts -, as alfo the Bifhop’s 
Sec. This Province hath two Archbifhopricks, Vienne and 
Ambrun-, and four other Biftiopricks, Gap, Valence, Die, and 
St. Pol. This Province is compos’d of feveral petty States, 
which united fince the Fall of the Kingdom of Burgundy. 
The firft particular Prince that cftablilh’d himfelf there in 
quality of Count, wasGiy, about the Year 889. HisSuccef- 
fors were all of the fame Name. Guido VII. was the firft 
vvho aflum’d the Title of Dauphin-, fome think, from a Caftle 
of the fame Name^ and others, from the Dolphin which he 
wore as his Coat of Arms: And afterwards it became not on¬ 
ly the Name of his Family, but of the Province. Humbert II. 
gave this Province to Philip de Valois, King of France, on 
condition. That the French King’s eldeft Sons Ihould carry 
the Arms and Title of that Province. This was done by the 
Advice of his Council, to keep that Province entire, vvhich 
muft otherwife have been divided into feveral Portions. This 
happen’d in 1349-, and fisce that time, there are reckon’d 
20 French King’s eldeft Sons who have been Dauphins. This 
Province is one of the greateft and beft in France. The Gen¬ 
try thereof are well efteemed for their Bravery, having fig- 
naliz’d themfelves on many Occafions. They have alfo had 
many learned Men •, and thofe of this Country are ufually 
ingenious and courteous. This Country is fam’d for feven 
Wonders; A Tower without Poyfon, an Inacceifible Moun¬ 
tain, a Burning Fountain, the Fats of Saffenage, the Precious 
Stones of that Place, the Manna of Brian^on, and the Cave of 
Balma. Berchorius. Chorier. 

D A X, Dacs, or Acqs, on the River Adour, the Capital of 
Gafeoign, and a Biftiop’s See. The Latins call it Aqud Augufla, 
or Civitas Aquarum Tarbellicarum. It’s 5 Leagues above Bay¬ 
onne, and the Seat of a Chief Juftice. It is a Town of good 
Trade^ and well built, and famous for its hot and healthful 
Waters: whence the Romans call’d it Aqiu, and the Province 
Aquitania. It was formerly govern’d by Counts and Vifeounts, 
till Richard^ Duke of Guknne, and afterwards King of England, 
Ihbdued it, in 1117. Charles VFI. united it to the Crown of 
France \n 1451. _ D« Chefne Ant.des Villes. 

D AY, the Time between the Rifing of the Sun and its 
Setting. This Space of Time is call’d a Natural Day, and is 
longer in Summer chan in Winter; but the Artificial, or Civil, 
comprehending the Natural Day and Night, is always of 24 
Hours* There is another Diftinition of Days: Tht Babylonians 

begin theirs at the Rifing of the Sun: the Italians oiOmbria. 
at Noon: the Jeves, and fome Italians, now begin theirs at 
Sun-fet: die Egyptians, and after them Copernicus, began at 
Midnight. P. Petau de Doll. Temp. 

DEAL, in Kent, a Member of the Port of Sandwich ■ 3 
fair large Town, fituate over-againft the Downs, and is’of 
great note for Shipping. F'rom London 74 Miles. 

D E A N-F OREST is one of the principal Forefts in Eng¬ 
land, and that which yields the beft Oak in the World for 
Shipping. It lies in Glocefterflare, on the Weft-fide of the 
Severn, betwixt chat River and the Wye, and is reckon’d 20 
Miles in length, and lo in breadth. Its Oak is fo very 
tough, chat when it is dry, and weM-feafon’d, ’tis almoft as 
hard as Iron. Within this Foreft are 3 Hundreds, and 23 
Parifh-Churches; for it’s faid to contain 32000 Acres of 
Ground. 

D E C A N, an Indian Kingdom, in an Ifland on this fide 
the Ganges, having Bengal on the Eaft, the Indian Sea on the 
Weft, Bifnagar on the South, and the Afo^w/’s Country on the 
North. It was formerly under one King, divided into 5 Pro¬ 
vinces, with many rich and great Cities: but the &ce of 
things is changed within thefe 120 Years; for befidesthe fa-^ 
mous Town of Goa, belonging to the Portuguefe, the Great 
Mogul hath taken the Towns of/Ceri;', Chaoul, Dolvatabad, &c. 
and hath built that of Aureng-abad. Their Idalcam, or King, 
refides at Vifapur, his Capital; whence he is call’d King of 
Vifapur. Texeira, Jeande Baros. 

DECEBALUS, a King of the Dacians, about the end 
of the firft Century t A Prince valiant and wife, skilful in 
War, and who knew how to improve Adverfity as well as 
Victory. He maintain’d the War happily againft Domitian 
defeating his two Generals, Oppius Sabinus, and Cornelius 
Fufeus. But being overcome by the Emperor Trajan, in 103, 
he fought, and obtain’d. Peace: vvhich having violated, and 
endeavour d in vain to feek Trajan's Life, with whom he 
knew he was not able to fight, he kill’d himfelf, Dion. 
Sueton. 

DECEMVIRI, Magiftrates of Rome, Who were to take 
care that the Laws of the Twelve Tables fliould be obferved* 
That City having fuffer’d much by the Differences among the 
Confuls and Tribunes, one Hermodorus, an Ephefian Exile, ad¬ 
vis’d the Romans to fend three Embafiadors to Athens, and 
others of the beft govern’d Cities in Greece, to learn their 
Cuftoms. Which being done accordingly, of thofe Foreign 
Cuftoms they compos’d Twelve Tables, An. Rom. 303. But 
about 3 Years after, the faid Magiftrates having mifgovern’d, 
were fet afide, principally betaufe of the Lafeivioufnefs of 
Appius Claudius. Livius. 

DECENTIUS (Magnus) Brother to Magnentius, who 
occafion’d his being made Emperor, and the Death of the 
Emperor Conjlans, An. 3 50. The faid Magnentius being over¬ 
come in Panonia, Italy, and Dauphine, kill’d himfelf at Lions, 
in defpair, Aug. 11.373. And Decentius, on the News there¬ 
of, bang’d himfelf at Sens, on the 18th. Aurel. ViHer, 
St. Jerom, Eufeb, 

DECIANUS (Tiberius) a famous Lawyer o£ Vdina, z 
Town in Frioli. He liv’d to the Year 1581, and wrote 5 Vo¬ 
lumes of Confultations, and two Treatifes call’d Trailatus Cri- 
minales, &c. James Philip. Thomafini, p. i. Elog. &c. 

D E CIU S, or Deci (Philip) a famous Lawyer of Milan, 
born in the beginning of the i5th Century. He wrote, Con¬ 
di. Jurid. lib. 4. Comment, in Rtgul. Juris fuper i.(y 2. F. Vit, 

fup. i.<fy'2. Cod. <fiyc. Paul. Jov. cap. 88. Elog. Fifchard, 
in vit. jurifeon. 

DEC I US, or Catus Mefjius Quintus Trajanus Decius, Na¬ 
tive of Bubala, in the Lower Panonia. He advanced himfelf 
by Arms, and was proclaimed Emperor by the Rebel- 
Legions, who had chofen Marinas, alter the violent Death of 
the two Philips, An. 249. He publifti’d cruel Edifte againft 
the Chriftians; which animating the Fury of the Idolaters 
againft them, fill’d the Province with frightful Murders. This 
cruel Perfecution, which is accounted the 7th, lafted to the 
Year 251, that the Goths ravaging the Province of Mxfia and 
Thracia, he drowned himfelf in a Marftt, where his Body was 
never found, that fo he might efcape his Enemies, who, by 
the Treafon of Trebonianus Gallus, had kill’d his Son .q«/«rw.c 
Erennius Etrufeus Meffius Decius, and defeated his Army. He 
reigned 2 Years, 10 Months. Latus, Aur. ViHor, Eufeb. 

DECIUS (P.Mus) a RomanConful, whofignaliz’d his 
Courage on feveral Occafions, Xn. Root. 411. He recover’d 
the Conful Cornelius out of a difadvantageous Poft, and con¬ 
tributed to the Viftory over the Samnites. Being Conful af¬ 
terwards with Manlius Torquatus, An. 414. he devoted him¬ 
felf to the Infernal Deities, for his Country, during the Bat¬ 
tels betwixt the Romans and the Latins, which the Romans 
gained, and Decius Mus was there kill’d, the Confuls having 
refolved before-hand. That fuch of the two whofe 'Wing 
ftiould be put in Diforder, Ihould devote himfelf for \hc 
Safety of the Army. This was a Superftition which often¬ 
times proved advantageous to the Romans. He who thi s de¬ 
voted, or offer’d himfelf, being apparel’d in Hab:t laitable' 
to the Ceremony, let his Feet upon a Javelin, and lifting 
his Right-hand to his Chin, pronounc'd aloud fome'Words 

which 
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which the Poncitf put in his Mouth ^ and afterwards arrhing 
himfclf Cd/>-4-/>e, went into the heat of the Battel: Which 
encouraged the Soldiers to follow him, they looking upon 
him as more great and venerable after this Confecration. 
This Conful left behind him P. Deems Mus, who was High 
Prieft, and 4 times Conful. In his firfl Confulate he took 
fome places in Tufeany. In his lecond he defeated the Sam- 
nites, and afterwards thofe ot PouiSia near Benevent: And 
in his laft Conl'ulate, fighting againft the Gauls, Tufeans, and 
Samnites, he devoted himfelf to the Infernal Deities, as his 
Father did ; but this would have been altogether unprofita¬ 
ble to the Romans, had not Scipio and Martins come fea- 
fonably up. His Son being Conful of Rome, devoted himfelf 
in like manner. An. 475 of Rome, being (lain with 5000 Ro¬ 
mans in a Battel againft Pyrrhus, who was therein wounded, 
and loft 20000 Men. This Family, though Plebeians, having 
fignalized themfelves fo frequently in this manner, gave oc- 
cafion to thefe Verfes of Juvenal: 

Plebeid! Deciorum anim£, Plebeia fuerunt 
Nomina pro totis Legionibus, attamen <{yy pro 
Omnibus Auxiliis, atque omni Plebe Latina 
Sufficiunt Dili infernis terrdque Parenti. 

Titus Livius, Flor. Cicero. 

DECKAR (John) a Jefuit, born at Haesbrook in Flan- 
dersj, and liv’d to the beginning of the 17th Century. His 
Works are, Theoremata de anno acmorte Domini. De primario 
Divina ac Humanst Chronologia Vinculo, in 3 Tomes, tpyc. There 
was another John Deckar a Councellor of Brabant, who in 
the Year 1531 publilTied Dijjertationes ac Deciftones Juris. 
Aligamb. Bibl. Script, foe. J. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

DECRETALES, The Name given to the Letters of 
Popes, bearing an Anfvver to C^ueftions propofed to them by 
fome Biftiop or Judge Ecclefiaftick, or even particular Per- 
fons, in which they determin’d Bufinefs accordingly as the 
cafe required. Gregory IX. caufed colleft the Decretals of 
divers PopeSj from An. 1150, that Gratian publifhed his 
Decretum to 1230. He inferred alfo fome more of former 
Popes and Fathers which had efcaped Gratian. Thofe De¬ 
cretals are divided into 5 Books. Boniface VIII. caufed to 
make a dth, An. 1298. Clement V. made a new Colleftion 
of the Decrees of the General Council of Vienna, and his 
own Epiftles and Conllitutions, which John XXII. publifti’d 
under the Name of Clementines. And laft of all were pub- 
lilh’d the Extravagants of John XXII, and the Common Ex- 
travagants. See Extravagants. Doujat. 

DEE, Lat. Deva, a River call’d by the Welfh Fridvey, ari- 
feth in Merionethfhire, from the Lake of Llyntegid, and run¬ 
ning North-weft, takes in the River of Alwen in the fame 
County, then paifeth into Denbighjhire, and becomes a Boun¬ 
dary between that and Shropfhire, admitting another of its 

D EJ O C ES, the 5th King of the Medes, Son of Arbianesi 
whom fome think to be Arphaxad. He was chofen King for 
his Prudence in deciding their Differences. He built Ecba- 
tane, according to Herodotus, and reigned from An. Mun^ 
3358. to 3389. Diod. Sicul. 

DEIOTARUS, Tetrarch or Kins of Galatia, engag’d 
with Pompey againft Julius Cafar-, wr Pompey having the 
Confuls and the Senate of his fide, Deiotarus look’d upon Ca- 
far’s Party as Rebels. He brought Pompey a confidcrable Af- 
fiftance into the Field; but after the Battle of Pharfalia, in 
which Pompey was defeated, he endeavour'd to reconcile him¬ 
felf to Csifar, and the manner of his S'ubmilfion was fome- 
what mean: Being pardon’d and reftor’d by C£far, he was 
oblig’d to follow him into the Field againft Pharnaces: Af¬ 
terwards Cafar depriv’d him of Armenia, and part of Gala¬ 
tia. This Misfortune was follow’d by another, which might 
have prov’d worfe; for, Deiotarus was falfly accus’d by his 
Grandfon of an Attempt againft CsifaVs, Life, as if Deiotarus 
intended to have affaifinated him when Cafar lodg’d at his 
Houfe: Cicero was Councel for Deiotarus, and pleaded admi¬ 
rably for him, as appears by his Oration, however without 
gaining the Caufe ■, for C£far gave no Sentence, but left the 
Matter undecided. Some Months after, Cafar was murder’d; 
upon the News of which Alfaftination, Deiotarus, tho’ very 
old, took the Field for Brutus, and by this Expedition made 
good his Promifes of Service and Inclination to the Senate. 
After all, he was not fo good-natut’d a Perfon as Tully re- 
prefents him •, for, he put his Daughter and Son-in-law to 
Death, and ras’d the Caftle in which they refided. He was 
extremely given to the Superftition of Auguries and Omens, 
upon which Tully makes feveral handfome Remarks. Cic. fyy 
Strabo lib. 12. Bayle DiHionair Hiflorique. 

DEIPHILE, Daughter to Adrajius King of Argos, and 
married to Tydeus, by whom fhe had the famoas Diomedes^ 
mention’d by Homer. ApoUodor. 

DEIPHOBUS, Son to Priam King of Troy. He marry’d 
Hellen, after the Death of Paris, but was betray’d in his fleep 
by this Princefs to Menelaus her former Husband j who han¬ 
dled him very roughly. Virgil. x¥.neid. 6. 

DEISTS, A certain fort of Men who abound among all 
Sefts of Chriftians, who believe that there is one God, Pro- 

! vidence, Vertue, and Vice, the Immortality of the Soul, and 
' Rewards and Punifhments after Death ■, but believe nothing 
• clfe of the Chriftian Religion, nor any other. An Englifh 
Lord, called Herbert, Earl of Cherbury, is accufed of defen¬ 
ding this Opinion in his Writings about the middle of the 
17th Centuryi 

DELBRIJGH, a little Town in Weftphalia, between the 
Rivers Ems and the Lippa, formerly inhabited by the BruUe- 
res, defeated by Germanicus, Son to Drufus: After this Vi¬ 
ctory, Germanicus rebuilt a monumental Tomb, call’d Ar* 
Druft, which had been thrown down by the BruHeres. He 

Boundaries the River Keriog; and pafting by Bangor, the fa- j likewife gather’d up the Bones of thofe that had been kill’d 
mous IVel/}} Monaftery, it entereth Chefloire ac Shocklidge. At; with Varus, and buried them all together. Monumenta Pa- 
Alford it takes in another fmall River, and in FlintfJoire the ‘ derbornenfia,'pnnte6. in 1^72. 
River Allen : So having divided Chefloire from Flintfhire at 
Weft-Chejler^ it falls into the Irifh Sea, making a great Haven, 
call’d by the WelJJ} Eee, by the EngUfJo Dee-Mouth. | 

DEGREE, a Term of Honour in Univerfities, given to 
Scholars after their Studies; as, Bachelour, Dollor, &c. in the 
feveral Faculties. This Word is taken in another fence a- 

DELF, or Delft, Lat. Delphi, or Delphium, the 3d Town 
of Holland-, fo call’d becaufe of the Canal which is dug 
through it 5 Delve, in the Dutch Tongue, fignifying to Dig, 
or make a Canah It is enrich’d by its Beer and Cloth, which 
were formerly of great accounti There are very fine Build¬ 
ings here -, among which, the Town-Houfe, and that of Sa- 

mongft Philofophers and Mathematicians: the firft divide . are moft noted. It hath alfo two fine Churches j in 
Qualities by Degrees •, as. Hot in the third Degree, Cold in ' one of which is the Tomb of Prince William of Najfau, who 
the feventh Degree: and the latter by this Word underftand i was ftabb’d there by Balthao^ar Gerrard, a Native of the 
the 3doth part of a Circle. A Degree in the great Circles of Franche Compte, An. 1584. And in the other, is that of Ad- 
the Terrefftial Globe, as the Equator, Meridian, and Zodiack, | miral Tromp, enrich’d with Miniature, and a fine infeription. 
contains 25 French Leagues, or according to fome 30 ■ Godfrey of Bojfu, who conquer’d Holland, is faid to have built 
whence it is eafie to find, by multiplying 3150 by 25, that' this Town, which was afterwards taken and difmantled by 
the Earth is 9000 Leagues in Circuit* Every Degree is divi-j o^ Bavaria. It was wholly burnt by Accident, An. 
ded into 60 Minutes, every firft Minute into do Seconds-, and 
fo of the reft. Thofe Degrees and Minutes are the Meafures 
of Geographers, to underftand the Diftance of Places: but 
in little Circles, fuch as are the twoTropicks, and other Pa¬ 
rallels, the Degrees lelfen gradually, according as the Circles 

153d. and afterwards rebuilt finer tlran ever. It was much 
endamaged in id54. by the blowing up of the general Ma¬ 
gazine of Powder and Arms then kept there: but fince, the 
Magazine of Powder is built in the Fields. This Town is fi- 
tuated in a Plain 4 Leagues from Leyden, and one from the 

grow lefs, until fuch time as 3do are reduced to one Point; Hague. It hath belonging to it a fine Village, call’d Delf- 
under the Pole. 

DEI ANIRA, Daughter ofOe«e«f King of TLtolia, whom 
Hercules won from the River Achelous, and afterwards mar¬ 
ried •, in his Return he pray’d the Centaur Nejfus to carry 
her over the River Evenus, which he did, but afterwards 
endeavouring to ravilh her, Hercules wounded him with a 
poifon’d Arrow. Neffus finding himfelf a dying, gave his 
bloody Shirt to Deianira, affuring her. That if Hercules wore 
the fame, he could never love another Woman but her. She 
believing him, and knowing her Husband to be enamour’d 
with Lola, ftie fent him this impoifon’d Shirt by his Servant 
Lichas -, which made him fo mad, that he threw himfelf in¬ 
to the Fire as he was offering Sacrifice: whereupon his Wife 
kill’d her felf. Ovid. Metam. 

DEINSE is a fmall Town in Flanders, was Taken in the 
Year 169$ by the French, and the Garrifon detained Prifo- 
ners, contrary to the Cartel -, but fince has been reftor’d to 
the Spaniards by the Peace of Kefwick 1597. 

Haven, about a quarter of a League from Rotterdam. The 
Supplement to Thuanus mentions a Sedition here by the 
Women, occafion’d by laying a new Tax upon Corn. A Con¬ 
ference was alfo held here betwixt the Orthodox and the 
Arminians, but without Succefs; mention’d in a Book called 
Henoticum Belgii Dijfelli. Guicciard. Belg. 

DELIS, The Name of the Grand Vizier’s Guards: The 
Number of’em is generally from one to four hundred, accor¬ 
ding to the Fortune and Figure of the Grand Vizier. They 
are particularly affefted and vain-glorious. Their Weapons 
are, a Lance, a Battle-Axe, and a Sword, and fome of ’em 
have Piftols at their Girdles: They are generally levy’d in 
Bofnia and Albania, the Natives of thofe Countries being 
naturally moft conftant In the Turk'% Service. The Grand 
Vizier Kuperly had 2000 of thefe Men for his Guards. Ricaut. 
Hift. Turk. Emp. 

DELIUS, one of Anthony's Generals, who being fent to 
Cleopatra, perfwaded her to appear before that Prince in all 
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her befl Ornaments; which flie did accordingly, and by that i 
means conquer'd her Conqueror. MeJJala Corvims calls De- i 
Ims the Deferter of the Civil IVars, becaule he went from i 
Dolabella to Cajfus, from Caffius to Anthony^ and from An- i 
thony to Csfar Aiiguftus. He was Author of fome Lafcivious • 
Letters to Cleopatra. ' 

DELLt, or Dehli, a Town and Kingdom o[India, in the 
Dominions of the Great Mogul. It ftands in a vafl: champaign 
Country, upon the River Genna. The old Dchli is but a 
Suburbs of the new Town Chagean Abad, built by Chagean, 
the Great Mogul. It is built with Brick, and was defign’d 
for the Capital of the Empire. Bernier. 

DELOS, how called Sdille, from the Greek Words 
AhA©- cohtrafted, tvvo of the Illands called tyclades, fa¬ 
mous fot the Eirth of Diana and ApoUo. Some will have 
them to be called fo froni the Greek a5>a©-, Manifefl, as 
being the firft Iflands that appeared after the Deluge of Ogy^ 
ges, before that of Noah: But ArUhtle fays, becaufe it ap¬ 
peared all of a Hidden cut of the Sea, there being no Ifland 
in that place before; which is not incredible, nich things 
having been frequently done by Earthquakes. The Modern 
Greeks call them a«ao/ comprehending the Ifle Rhanea, 
which afar off feems join’d to Delbs, and diftinguifli them by 
the Names of Leffer and Greater. Apollo had formerly a Tem¬ 
ple here. Whence Servins fays. He pronounced his Oracles 
only 6 Months in the Summer, and in the Winter went to 
Paiara, a Town in Lycia. Hence Virgil, Qualis ubi Hibernam 
Lyciam. The Athenians becoming Mafters of this place, 
clear'd the fame of all the Tombs, which they tranfported 
to the neighbouring Rhstnea. It is famous for nothing at 
prefent but its Name. In the middle of this Ifland is Mount 
Cynthus, about 20 or 30 Fathom high, being a Marble Rock, 
of the Nature of Egyptian Marble. Thole who have exami¬ 
ned the Ruins of the place, find fome footfleps of a College 
which Mariners call at prefent the Schools, being of an Oval 
Form for Naval Combats. There are alfo the Ruins of Apol¬ 
lo’s Temple, and a Theatre. The Ifland contains as many 
Marble Stones and Ruins, as would build a City. f.Spox. 
Voyage d' Italy, 1675. 

DELPHI or Delphos, a City of Fwocif in Greece, under 
Mount Ftfrnajfiis, famous for the Temple of Apollo, whence 
he pronounced h’s Oracles. Diodorus Siculus fays, That the 
firfl; Difeovery thereof is owing to a Flock of Goats, who, in 
pafTing this Gulf or Den, made always a huge noife. Their 
Herdfman Carytas, being curious to fee what was the matter, 
in viewing the fame, was by its Exhalations inipired with a 
Spirit of Prophecy; which taking Air, abundance of People 
flock’d thither, upon whom it had the like effed ; but many 
having tumbled headlong into the Gulf, without ever being 
found again, a three-fboted Stool was fixed for the Prophet 
or Prophetefs to fit upon to prevent that Misfortune. At the 
firfl, young Virgins were chofen in honour of Diana, to pro¬ 
nounce her Brother’s Oracles, until Echecrates of Thejfaly ra- 
viflied one of them that was a Beauty; whence it came to 
pafs, that afterwards none under 50 Years of Age were de- 
figned to that Office. The Temple being extreamly rich 
with Prefents, was often pillaged, as Paufanias reports, par¬ 
ticularly by the Phlegians, hy Pyrrhus Son to Achilles, Xerxes, 
the Phocenfes, ancient Gauls, and at lafl by Nero-, who is 
faid to have robb’d it of 500 Statues of Copper. Dion adds. 
That he gave to his Soldiers the Territory of Cyrrhea, which 
was Apollo’s Demain, and fill’d the Gulf whence the Oracles 
proceeded with the Bodies of Men whom he caufed to be 
murder’d on purpofe. Some write. That 5 Temples were 
iucceflively built in this place : the firfl, of Lawrel Branches, 
brought from the neighbouring Fields; the fqcond, of Bees¬ 
wax and Wings; the third of Brafs, which was deflroy’d 
by Fire or Earthquake; The fourth of Stone, built by the 
Archkefls Troplmius and Agamedes; the fifth, built by the 
Parliament of Greece, with the confecrated Treafury, in a 
very flrait place, and of difficult accefs. From the round 
Form of this Tripos or three-fboted Stool, ca:re thofe called 
Delphka Menfa, and Jwvenal’s Orbs, as he calls them, 

Qui Lacedamonium pytifmate lubricat Orbem. 

being Tables made of Lacedamonian Marble, whereon Cups 
were placed to fpit or pour Dregs of Liquor in. Strabo, Pau- 
fanias, Diod. Plut. Juji. and other Authors, relate. That 
this Oracle ceafed about the time of our Saviour’s Birth; and 
Augudus having fent to demand the Reafon, was anfwer’d by 
the fame thus: 

Afe piier Hebraus, divos Deus ipfe gubernans, 
Cedere fede jubet, trifiemq-, redire fub Orcum; 
Ark ergo dehlnc tacitk •abfcedit'o nojhis. 

Vandalen de Oraculk gives this Account of it; That Apollo 
pronounced his Oracles from a hole not very big, over which i 
the Pythonefs or Prophetefs fat upon a three-footed Stool, 
feeming to be tranfported with a divine Rapture, and gave 
the Oracles in Profe or Verfe. The Tripos was cover’d with 
Lawrels, which hinder’d the View of thofe who confulted 

the Oracle, and the Smoak alfo forming a Cloud over her 
did farther qonceal the Frauds of the Pythonefs, who fome- 
times ufed a Speaking-Trumpet to make her Voice feem more 
than humane; as Father Kircher and Sir Sam. Morland have 
lately difeover’d. And fome are of Opinion, That the Priefti 
of the Temple prepared her Refponfes before-hand, and that 
her Confederates paffed under ground by fectet Paliages, like 
the Priefls of Bel, and occafion’d that feeming Rapture, by 
burning odoriferous Perfumes at the bottom of the Gulf) 
which feem’d greater by her ftudied and feign’d Behaviour. 
And others think, that fhe was really fometimes poffefled. 

DELRIO (Martin Anthony) Son of a Spaniffo Gentleman, 
and born in 1551. He was an Acquaintance of Z.ij&/;.v/s, and 
publifli’d Notes upon Solinus, Claudian, and Seneca’s Trage¬ 
dies. His Works in Divinity are, Commentaries on the Canti¬ 
cles and the Lamentations o/Jeremiah. Pharus faers fapientia. 
Adagiaalia facra.De Difficilioribus fjVtilioribus [acre Scriptura 
locis. Florida Mariana. Opus Marianum, &c. His Treatifes of 
Law are, De Principiis Jurk. Aftfcellanea feripta ad univerfum 
f us Civile,‘6lc. He wrote likewife, Difquifttionum Magicarum 
Tom. III. Vindicia Areopagetica, &c. There was another 
fohn Delrio, Dean and Grand Vicar of Antwerp, who publifh’d 
Commentaries upon the iipf/j Pfalm, and upon the 7 penitential 
Pfalms, and died in 11524. Miraus in Elog. Belg. Valer. Andre 
Bibl. Belg. Ribadineira fyy Aligamb. defeript. Soc. Jef. &c. 

DELTA, the Name of an Ifland in the Nile, beloW Grand. 
Cairo in Egypt; fo call’d becaule it refembles the Greek Delt* 
in form. Herodotus mentions a Temple of the City Eufirk, 
in the middle of this Ifland, whence he would prove, that 
the Egyptians were the firfl who inflituted Feflivals. 

DEMADES, an Athenian, who of a Mariner became all 
Orator, and by his Eloquence mitigated the Spirit of Philip 
of Macedon, after his Viftory over the Athenians at Chetonea. 
in the 4i(5th of Rome. At another time obferving the ftid 
Philip in his Royal Ornaments infulting over the Prifoner* 
which he took in the faid Battel, he faid to him, That he 
wonder’d that he to whom Fortune had given the Charafter 
of Agamemnon, fhould make himfelf a Therfites. PlutaYcb 
lays of this Demades, That he lov’d Money and good Cheer, 
and that Antipater ufed to brag. That he had two Friends at 
Athens, Phocion and Demades; and, that he could never per- 
fwade the former to receive any of his Prefents, nor had ne¬ 
ver enough to fatisfie the Defires of the latter. And Demades 
hping fpent his Subflance in Riot and Luxury, he compar’d 
him to the Sacrifices, of which nothing remain’d but the 
Tongue and the Paunch. Some fay. That the fame Antipatir 
or his Son Cajfander took away Demades’s Life for treafonable 
Correfpondence in the 43 2d of Rome. Diodor. Sieul. Cicero. 
There was another of this Name, if not the fame, who took 
pleafure to (hew his Riches in Expcnces altogether ufelefs; 
for, the Athenians having by Law forbid to admit any Stran¬ 
ger to aft in publick Plays or Shews, under Penalty of 1000 
Drachma’s, which is above 50 Crowns.; He gave Plays to the 
Publick, wherein he introduced above loo Strangers at a 
time, and paid the Penalty for each. Pontanus cap. 3. De 
Magnijicentia. 

D E M A R AT U S, Son of Arijio King of Sparta, who fuc- 
ceeded him in the Kingdom, but by the Frauds of Cleomenes 
King of the other Family, who corrupted the Oracle of Del¬ 
phos to give a falfe Anfwer, the Lacedxmonians, being made 
to believe that he was not Ariflds Son, chafed him from his 
Throne; whereupon he retired into Afia, was kindly recei¬ 
ved, and honourably entertain’d by Darius. But yet under- 
flanding that he intended to make War upon the Lacedemo¬ 
nians, thinking that he owed more to his ungrateful Country 
than Benefaftor; he gave them notice of it by Writing oft 
Tables, and covering it over with Wax. Herodotus fays, He 
was the mofl illuflrious of the Lacedemonian Princes, for his 
Counfels and Aftions, and winning the Prize at the Olym- 
pick Games, with a Chariot and 4 Horfes, the like never ha¬ 
ving before happened to any of the Spartan Kings. Hetodot. 
lib. 6-. jfufiin. There was another of this Name, a Native of 
Corinth, about the p5th Year of Rome, who leaving it becaufe 
of the Tyranny of Cypfelus, went into Tufeany, where be¬ 
coming very rich, his Son, called Tarquinius Prifeus, w« af¬ 
terwards made King of the Romans. Dionyf. Halicarnaf. 

DEMETRIUS, Patriarch of Alexandria, Succeffor to 
Julian, An. 190. he reprehended Origen for cmafculating 
himfelf, and blamed the Prelates of Palefiine, who had or¬ 
dain’d him Prieft. He afterwards cenfured Origtn't Works 
becaufe of his Errors, and Excommunicated him bimfelf. 
He died An. 234. Eufeb. Baron. 

DEMETRIUS, the firfl of that Name, King of Macedo¬ 
nia, firnam’d Poliorcetes, that is to fay, the Befeger of Toms, 
was Son to Antigonus the General, and one of Alexander's 
Succeffors. His Life is chequer’d with various Adventures; 
An. 442. of Rome he loft the firfl Battel againft Preltmy, near 
the City of Gaz^a-, at which being nothing daunted, he pur- 

, fued his Conqueror, defeated his Lieutenant, and fcTced Pto¬ 
lemy himfelf to raife the Siege from before Haliamaffus. 
After this, his Father and he refolving to give fome Greek 
Cities their Liberty, he feized the Pyreum, rafed Muntchlum, 
chafed Demetrius Pbalereus from Athens, and eitcrcd into aft 
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Alliance with the Inhabitants, of Aowe, whence they 
called him Saviour^ and the Day of his Entrance 2® 
viet&y tbe Day of Frefervation. Afterwards being recalled 
by his Father, he defeated Menelaus, Ptolemy % General, in 
Cyprus, took Salamina, and many other Towns, and defeated 
Ptolemy, coming to the Relief of Paphos. He befieged 
Rhodes, An. 449 of Rome ■, wherein he was not fo happy, 
but quitted it by Compofition. He grasted at laft Liberty to 
feme Towns of Greece, took Corinth and Skyone, transferring 
the latter to another place ^ and under pretext of relieving 
the OpprciTcd, feized part of Peloponnefiis, An. 451. Ac laft, 
being declared Generalilftmo of the Greeks, he ftain’d his 
former Honour by Pride, Sacrilege, and Avarice, and would 
notwithftanding be initiated in the Myfteries of Ceres, and 
worftiipped at Eleuftna, A Year after he left Greece, his Fa¬ 
ther was kill’d, and he himfelf defeated at the bloody Battel 
of Ipfus in Phrygia, whence he fled to Ephefus, and thence to 
Greece, where the Athenians denied him Entrance: He be¬ 
fieged and carried the Town two Years after, but ufed his 
Viftory with Moderation. An, Mundi 3760. he caufed him- 
fclf to be declar’d King of Macedonia, which he enjoyed till 
the People feeing the Kings, Ptolemy Son of Lagus, Lyfima- 
chus and Pyrrhus, in Arms againft them, they chafed away 
Demetrius-, who having experienced the Ingratitude of the 
Athenians, and knowing the other Grecians bore him no 
great good will, he fled to his Father-in-law Seleucus, King 
of Syria, who kept him under a kind of Cuftody for three 
Years -, but he fared fo fumptuoufly, that he killed himfelf 
by Intemperance and Incontinence. He was reckon’d the 
handfomeft Prince of his Age, and compared by Plutarch 
to Mark Antony. Pint, in Vita ejus. Diodor. JuJiin. 

DEMETRIUS II. Son of Anfigonns, firnam’d Gonatas, 
from the place of his Nativity in Tbcffaly, he fuccceded his 
Father An. Rom. 512, and being yet but a Youth, having ga¬ 
thered an Army, he expell’d Alexander the Son of Pyrrhus 
from Macedonia, which he had feized during the Abfence of 
his Father Antigonus, and beat him alfo out of Epirus. He 
died after 12 Years Reign, leaving his Son Philip very young 
tofucceed. Juflin, Eufebius.' 

DEMETRIUS, Son of Philip, and Grandfon to Dewe- 
trius II. was fent by his Father to Rome as a Hoftage, and 
by his good Temper gain’d himfelf a confiderable Intereft in 
the Town. Afterwards his Father being accus’d in the Se¬ 
nate, he brought him off by his modeft Behaviour. Ac his 
Return into MAcedon, his Probity and obliging Conduft made 
him extreamly popular •, which provok’d the jealous Temper 
of his Brother Perfeus to that degree, that he fuborn’d Wic- 
neffes to delate him to his Father Philip: and the fufpicious 
old Prince giving way to the Belief of thefe Calumnies, poi- 
fon’d his Son, in the Year of Rome 574. But afterwards un- 
derftanding his Innocence by the Misbehaviour of Perfeus, 
he died with Grief for the unnatural Murder he had commit¬ 
ted, and difinherited Perfeus who put him upon’t. Liv. 1.10. 
Polyb. in Frag. Juflin. 1. 32. 

DEMETRlUS I. Soter, King o£ Syria, Son to Seleucus 
Philopater, by whom he was given to the Romans as an Ho¬ 
ftage, in which time, his Father being dead, his Brother 
Antiochus Epiphanes, and then his Son Antiochus Eupater, u- 
furped the Crown -, which he endured patiently fome time, 
but after the Death of his Uncle Epiphanes, being about 25 
Years of Age, on a pretence of Hunting, he efcaped from 
Rome, An. Mundi 3983, and poffelfing himfelf of his King¬ 
dom, cut off Eupater and Lyfias, who govern’d under him. 
Being perfwaded by Alcimus, who purchafed the High- 
Priefthood of the Jews from Eupater with a great Sum, he 
fent Nicanor and Bacchides into Judaa with a great Army; 
who having wafted the Country, did grievoufly afflift the 
People, Judas Maccabms being kill’d in a Battel againft Bac¬ 
chides. Demetrius became afterwards hateful to his Neigh¬ 
bours, and was overcome in Battel by Alexander Bala, who 
gave himlelf out for Epiphanes^ Son, in the nth Year of his 
Reign, 1 Macc. 1. 9, 10. c. 14, 15* jofeph. Antiq. 

DEMETRIUS (Nicanor) II. fucceeded his Father So¬ 
ter, by the Aftiftance of Ptolemy Philometer, who having ex¬ 
pelled his Son-in-law Alexander, gave his Daughter Cleopatra 
to Demetrius, tho’ formerly married to Alexander. A little 
after, Diodorus, firnam’d Tryphon, recovered Syria in the 
Name of a Son of Alexander Bala’s, and next Year cut off 
that Unfortunate Prince call’d Antiochus YI. Demetrius, that 
he might be the better able to refift Tryphon, made a League 
with the Jews, and afterwards going into Perfia, was made 
Captive, and carried to Phraates King of the Parthians, who 
caufed him to marry his Daughter Rhodoguna. Whereupon 
Cleopatra, his firlt Wife, gave her felf out of Revenge to Si- 
detes, call’d VII. Brother to Demefmr ^ after whofe 
Death Demetrius returning, enjoyed the Throne again for 
4 Years : But his Pride rendring him intolerable to his Sub- 
jefts, they defired of Ptolemy, firnam’d Pbyfcon, King of 
E.gypt, that he would give them one of Seleucus’s Family to 
govern them •, whereupon he lent them Alexander called Ze- 
bina, whom they receiv’d f r King, ahd conftrain’d Demetrius 
to fly, who in h's Flight was killed, not without Cleopatra’s 
Concurrence, fays Appian, to revenge her felf for his marry 

ing Rhodoguna. This happened An. Mundi An. Rom. 
629. I Macc. c. 14. Jofeph. lib. 13. Des Antiq. 

DEMETRIUS III. firnam’d Eucertis, the 4th Son of 
Antiochus Gryphtis, having imitated his Brother Philip, who 
feized part oi Syria, and by Ptolemy Lathurus’s Perfwafion, 
march’d from Gnidus in the Neighbourhood of Rhodes, An. 
Mund. 39^3, feized Damafeus, and made a League with the 
Jews. He afterwards overcame his Brother at Berxa, and 
finally being taken by the Parthians, he was carried Prifoner 
to Mithridates, Brother and Succeffor to Phraates, where hs 
died An. Mundi :^g62. Jofeph. Torniel, Salian. 

DEMETRIUS I. Great Duke of Mufeovy, fucceeded to 
George I. about An. 1230 3 he had another George for his Suc¬ 
ceffor, who was kill’d An. 1237. Demetrius, 2d Son of 
John, gain’d a famous Viftory over the Tartars, and left his 
Son Bafilius, who liv’d An. 1400. Mufeovy was ftrangely 
perplex’d in the Beginning of this Age, on the Account of 
one Demetrius. John Bafilius dying An. 1584, left Theodore, 
who died An. 1598 : and Boris Hodrin, his Sifter’s Son, was 
Great Duke after him: During whofe Reign, one Demetrius 
whom fome call Brother to Theodorus, and others a Monk 
called Griskam or Gregory Strepius, who took this Name, had 
the Refolution to claim the Place of his pretended Anceftors, 
And Boris being dead. An. 160$, this counterfeit Demetrius 
made himfelf Mafter of Mufeovy, but was the Year after mur¬ 
der’d by the Mufeovites: as appears at large in the next Ar¬ 
ticle. Spond. Annul. 

DEMETRIUS GRISKA UTROPOJA, a Mufeovite Monk, 
defeended of a Noble Family in Gerejlau, was very handfome 
and witt}'. Having left his Convent, he went to Lithuania, 
where he put himlelf into the Service of a great Lord called 
Adam Wefnewetski-, who being one Dly angry vvith him, 
treated him harfhly. Grkka laying hold on the occafion, fell 
a weeping, and told his Mafter, That if he knew his (Quality, 
he would not deal fo by him; which awakening his Mafter’s 
Curioficy, he preffed him to declare who he was. The Im- 
poftor anfwer’d. That he was the legitimate Son of the Great 
Duke of Mufeovy, John Bafiilovitg^, whom Boris Goudenou 
thought to have caus’d to have been murder’d; but the Mif- 
fortune fell upon another who refembled him, his Friends 
having fubftituted him in his room, while they found means 
for his Efcape. At the fame time, he Ihewed his Mafter a 
Golden Crofs fet with precious Stones, which he pretended 
was hung about his Neck at Baptifm; adding. That the fear 
of falling into Boris’s hands, had hinder’d him hitherto frotti 
difeovering himlelf: And having finiftied this Difeourfe, 
threw himfelf at his Lord’s Feet, demanding his Proteftion, 
and recounted to him fo many feigned Circumftances, that 
le believ’d him, and put him in Equipage anfwerable to his 

l uppofed Quality. The News of this coming abroad, the 
Grand Duke Boris offered a great Reward to any who Ihould 
aring him the Counterfeit Demetrius, dead or alive. This 
Lord thereupon thinking him not fafe with him, fent him to 
tlie Vaivode of Sandtmir in Poland, who promifed him a fuf- 
licient Force to re-inthrone him, on Condition that he would 
: uffer the Exercife of the Romiflo Religion in Mufeovy. Which 
le not only agreed to, but caufed hirrifelf to be inftrufted in 
the faid Religion, and promifed to marry the Vaivode’s Daugh¬ 
ter as loon as he had gain’d his Dominions. The faid Vaivode 
being elevated with hopes of this, raifed a powerful Army, 
entred Mufeovy, and declared War againft Duke Boris. He 
forthwith took many Towns, and moft of Boris’s Oificers 
join’d him, who thereupon died for Grief, An. 1^05. The 
Knex_ and Bo'uirs did forthwith acknowledge Prince Theodore 
Boris, his Son, for their Sovereign, being yet very young. 
But perceiving th.e Succefs of the Counterfeit Demetrius, they 
refolved to give him the Crown, which they believed his 
due. The People being therewith pleafed, did forthwith 
make the young Grand Duke and his Mother Prifoners in the 
Caftle ; and in the mean time, Demetrius was fent to, and 
requefted to take the Crown. Upon which, the Impoftor 
fent a Secretary to ftrangle the Young Prince and his Mother, 
and to give out that they were Poifon’d ; which was accor¬ 
dingly Executed June 10. 1605. On the i5th Demetrius ar¬ 
rived at Mofeow with his Army, which encreafed wonderful¬ 
ly by the way. He was received with extraordinary Joy, 
and on the 21ft oi' July was Crown’d with abundance of Ce¬ 
remony. And that there might be no doubt of his Birth, he 
fought out the Mother of the true Demetrius, whom Duke 
Boris had immured in a Cloifter remote from Mofeow, de¬ 
mean’d himfelf with great refpeft toward her, and affign’d 
her an Apartment in the Caftle, and treated her with great 
Magnificence. This good Princefs knew well enough that her 
Son Demetrius was really kill’d; but Ihe dilfembled the fame 
very handfomely, for fear of ill Treatment from the Impo¬ 
ftor, being allb well pleafed to fee Boris fo punifti’d for his 
Perfidy, and to enjoy a more comfortable Life than fhe had 
done in the Cloifter. In the mean time, the Mufeovites exa¬ 
min’d the Aftions of this new Prince, and perceiving that he 
efteem’d the Poles more than the Mufeovites, kept foreign 
Guards, and defign’d to marry the Vaivode of Sandomir’s 
Daughter, who was of the Latin Church, they begun to fuf- 
peft him. One of the principal Knez^, called Bafili Zuski, 
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conferring on this Head with other Lords, they defigncd to 
cut off the Inipofior. But the Confpiracy was difcovered, 
and Zuski condemned to Death; who, ncverthelefs, was 
Pardon’d as going to Execution, the Duke thinking thereby 
to gain the Affedtion of the Mufcovites; whicli kept all in 
Peacdtill his Marriage-Day, which was the 8th of May i6q6. 
When the Polifl) Princefs being arrived with a great number 
of armed Eo/er, the Mufcovites began to open their eyes a- 
gain: whereupon Zuski alfembling many Knez^ and Bojars, 
engaged them to rid themfelves of the Impoflor. On the 9 th 
day of the Nuptial Ceremonies, being the 17th of Afay, they 
found a fit opportunity: the Grand Duke and thofe of Iris 
Company being drunk and afleep, the Mufcovites rung the 
Alarm with all the Bells in the Town at Midnight; and ha¬ 
ving taken Arms, did forthwith cut off the Polijh Guards, 
and forcing open the Doors, entred the Duke’s Chamber, 
who endeavoured to leap out at a Window, amongft the 
Guards, who were yet in Arms, but he was taken: and 
2usi'i forthwith addrelTtng himfelf to' his pretended Mother, 
demanded her Oath upon the Crofs, whether he were really 
her Son ? Upon her anfvveringNo, and that he was unfortu¬ 
nately murder’d by Order of Boris Gouienou, they foot the 
Impoftor in the Head with a Piftol: his Body was ftript quite 
raked, and dragg’d out before the Cafile, where it lay 3 Days 
expofed to the Infults of the Rabble. Afterwards he was 
buried, but the Mobb forthwith digg’d him up, and burnt him 
to Afoes. The Grand Dutchefs, his Widow, with her Father 
and Brother, and the Polifli Embaffador, were put in Prifon. 
Outrages were committed upon the Ladies, and about lyco 
Men kill’d in the Tumult. Zuski, the Captain of the Enter- 
prize, was afterwards chofen Grand Duke, and Crowned 
June I. 1606. (Olearius’i Voyage of Mufeovy.) Griska's Wi¬ 
dow, to obtain better Treatment, declar’d that foe was with 
Child, and found means to fave the Life of her Son as foon 
as born; having agreed with a Coffack, whofe Wife was to 
lie-in about the fame time, who brought his Infant fecretly, 
and carried away hers. The young Prince was baptized by 
a Grecian Prieft, who imprinted on his Shoulders, with Aqua¬ 
fortis prepared on purpofe, Charafters in form of a Crofs, 
fignifying that he was of Royal Birth. After which, Deme¬ 
trius ( for fo he was call’d ) being carry’d by the Coffack in¬ 
to his own Country, was bred up v/ith very great Care, a vaft 
Sum being given for his Education. A little after, his Mo¬ 
ther died, as foe was about to return to Poland, having im¬ 
parted before-hand to Lome of her Friends how fire had fav’d 
her Son : but the Colfack died, without being able to difeo- 
ver what he had done with the young Prince. But, as For¬ 
tune would have it, young Demetrius, An. 16^2. going to 
bathe himfelf at a little Town oi Black Rufjia, call’d Samburg, 
J2 Miles from Lovenburg, and the Marks being perceiv’d on 
his Back, John Nicolas Damelonski, Treafurer of the Kingdom, 
having notice thereof, fent for him, and viewing his Cha- 

‘ rafters, caufed a Ruffian Priefl who underflood the Language 
to decypher them, and found that they imported, Demetrius 
Son of Tzaar ( that is. Emperor) Demetrius. Whereupon 
there were great Expreffions of Joy, and the Treafurer e- 
quipp’d him like a Prince, fending notice at the fame time 
to Vladiflaus the 4th King of Poland. He order’d the Prince 
to be brought to his Court, and furnifo’d him with a fplen- 
did Equipage. He was then about 26 Years of Age, and his 
majeftick Mien procur’d a great refpeft for his Perfon. The 
Nephew of the Great Cham of Tartary being in DTgrace with 
his Uncle, was at the fime time in that Court; fo that the 
two young Princes contrafted a great Familiarity. This News 
being fent to Mofeorv, the Great Duke Alexis Michaelovitz 
fent an Embaffador to Poland, to demand Demetrius: which 
was refufed. After the Death oiVladiflaus, Anno 1^48, the 
face of Affairs v.'ere changed; for John Cafimir, his Succeffor, 
found himfelf oblig'd to make life of the Great Duke of Muf¬ 
eovy % Friendlhip : which obliged Demetrius to retire to Revel 
in Livonia, a little Repubiick under the Protefticn of the 
Swede-, and from thence io Riga, whence he went to Swe¬ 
den : but thinking himlelf not fccure enough there, he went 
to the Duke of I/olfteins Court, where he was forthwith very 
well received. But quickly after there happen’d a fatal Con- 
junfturc, which ruin’d this poor Prince. The Duke having 
fent two Embaffadors to Mufeovy; one of them, named Burch- 
man, had borrowed, in the Name of the Duke 100000, fome 
fay 500000 Crowns from the Duke of Mufeovy -, whereupon a 
Mufeovian Faftor being then at Lubeck, offer’d to acquit the 
Duke of Holflein from Payment of the faid Sum, if he would 
fend Prince Demetrius to the Great Duke of Mufeovy, alledg¬ 
ing that he was an Impoftor. The Affair was concluded, 
and the Unfortunate Prince forced aboard a Veffel, which 
carry’d him to Mjeo-w. Where as foon as he was arrived, 
they fiiborn’d and brib’d a poor Woman to declare her felf 
his Mother: Demetrius, his Mouth being gagg’d fo that he 
could not fpcak, turn’d away his Head, and lilted his Eyes 
up to Heaven. That fame Dav, being the laft of December 
1655, he was Eelieadcd, and his four (Quarters fet up before 
the Cafile of Afofeow, his Trunk being expofed to the Fury 
of the Dogs. D. Recoles les Impofieurs infignes. 

DEMETRIUS P H A L E R E U S; a Peripatetick Philofo- 

pher, in Alexander the OrMfs Time, Son of Pham fir atus and 
Theophraftus’s Difciple, was almolt Abfolute in Athens (or 10 
Years, where 5^0 Brazen Statues were erefted in his Honour. 
Neverthelels, his Enemies confpir’d his Death, about An. 
Rom. 456. and his Statues were pulled down. But to avoid 
their Fury, he retir’d into Egypt; where Ptolemy Lagus ask¬ 
ing his Advice concerning his Children, Whether he ought 
to prefer thofe he had by Euridice before Ptolemy Philadel- 
phus his Son by Berenice f Demetrius advifed him to leave his 
Crown to the firft. Which dilpleafed Philadelphus fo much, 
that his Father being dead, hebanifo’d Demetrius, who was 
kill’d by an Afp. Others are not of this Opinion. However 
he compos’d more Works in Profe and Verfe than any other 
Peripatetick of his Time. His Writings confifled of Poetry, 
Hiflory, Politicks, Rhetorick, Harangues and Embalfies! 
(Strabo, 1. p. Plin. 1.34. c. 6. Diogen. in ejus Vita, 1. Cicero 
in Brut. & 1.1. Offic.J Demetrius Phalereus is the fame that 
gathered acooco Volumes into Ptolemy Philadelphus^ Libra¬ 
ry ; and to make it compleat, this Prince cauled the Bible 
to be tranflated out of Hebrew into Greek, which is com¬ 
monly call’d the SeptuaginVs Tranflation. But how could he 
make fuch a Colleftion, fince he was banifo’d by Ptolemy 
Philadelphus as foon as he came to the Crown ? To reconcile 
this Hiflorical Controverfie, we muff fay, that this famous 
Tranflation was made when Ptolemy Philadelphus reign’d with 
his Father Ptolemy Lagus. So Clemens Alexandrinus and 
St. Irenaus rightly affirm, that it was done in Lagus's Reign: 
And Ariflaus, Ariftobulus, Jofephus, Philo, Tertullian, St. Epi- 
phanius, St. Cyril, St. Auguflin, Eufebius, and many other fa¬ 
mous Authors juflly fay, that it was in Philadelphus'% Reign ; 
that is, 285 Years before Chrifl’s time. Thus all the Objefti- 
ons may be anfwer’d. It is Petavius's Opinion. Jofephus, 1. 12, 
ant. c. 2. Sc. Auguflin. de Civ. 1. 18. c. 42. Eufeb. Hift. 1. 7. 
c. 26. Petavius's Chron. iyy in Ep. Gerard. Voffius. Ifaac Volf us 
de Tranflat. Sept. c. 2,3, &c. 

DEMETRIUS, a Cynick Philofopher, liv’d in the time 
of the Emperor Caligula, in the Year of our Lord 40: being 
very much efteem’d in his ProfclTion, the Emperor Caligula. 
had a mind to bring him to Court, and thought a Prefenc 
would eafily gain him. When Demetrius underftood it, he 
laugh’d at the Fancy, and reply’d, That if the Emperor had 
a mind to tempt him, he foould not liave offer’d lefs than 
the whole Empire. Afterwards Vefpafian banifo’d him from 
Rome. He’s mention’d by Phavorinus : And Philofiratus af¬ 
firms, that he was one o(Apollonius Tyanaus's Scholars. Tacitus 
at the latter end of his Annals reports. That when Thracia 
vyas condemn’d to die, he difeours’d with Demetrius concer¬ 
ning the Nature of the Soul. Phavorinus in Orat. Philojirat. 
lib. 4. de Vit. Apol. Seneca de Beneficiis, 1.6. c. 8. 

DEMETRIUS CHALCONDYL AS, a learned Greek 
of Conflantinople, living in the 15th and idth Centuries; 
w.ho, after the taking of chat City by the Turks, travell’d in¬ 
to Italy, and profefs’d the Greek Language at Florence. He 
was much efleem’d, and employ’d by Peter and Lawrence de 
Medicis, by Francis Sforza Duke of Milan, and by Lewis XII. 
of France. He wrote a Greek Grammar, Printed at Paris 
and Bazil. Paul us Jovius in Elog.'cap. 29. 

DEMOCLES, an ancient Greek Hiflorian, lived long be¬ 
fore the Peloponnefian War begun, in 431. before theChrifti- 
an Epoch. Plutarch, in Demetrius's Life, fpeaks of a Young- 
man of that Name, who threw himfelf into a Fire, to avoid 
the unlawful Careffes of Demetrius Poliorcetes. 

DEMOCRITUS, a Philofopher, call'd Abderites, be- 
caufe he liv’d at Abdera. He was born at Miletum: His Fa¬ 
ther Treated Xerxes's Army, and this Prince took care of his 
Education. Being defirous to acquire Knowledge, he went 
into Egypt, Perfia, Chaldaa, and even to the Indies-, and af¬ 
terwards ret r’d to Abdera, where having publifo’d his great 
Diacofm, tlie bcfl of his Books, he was acquitted from the ri¬ 
gour of the Law, by which he was to be left unburied, for 
fpending his Eflace in his Travels; and the Publick prefent- 
ed him with 500 Talents, and erefted fome brazen Statues to 
his Honour. He was fo medefl, that he went through Athens 
incognito. To comfort Darius, who had loft the dcareft of 
his Wives, he promis’d to bring her to Life again, provided 
he could procure him the Names of 3 Perfons free from Ad- 
verficy in this World, to be engrav’d on the Queen’s Tomb. 
But no fuch Name being to be found in Afia, Democritus told 
the King, That he ought not to be fo much concern’d, fince 
none were free from Affliftions. This Philofopher continu¬ 
ally Laugh’d at the Weaknels and Vanity of Men, as defign- 
ing a thoufand ridiculous things, when he believ’d that all 
things depended on mere Chance, and a cafual Concourfe of 
Atoms. And the Inhabitants attributing his Laughing to 
Madnefs, fent for Hippocrates to cure him: But this Phyfici- 
an having difeours’d him, declar’d, that in his Opinion thofe 
who fanfied themfelves moft healthy were moft difiemper’d. 
Some fay he made himlelf Idind, to ftudy Philofophy the bet¬ 
ter. He died in the 104th Olympiad, An. Rom. 392, and An. 
Mund. 3693, being 109 Years of Age, faith Diogenes-, 104, 
or 99, according to others. He believ’d that Atoms and a 
Vacuum, were the Principles of all things; and that there were 
an infinite number of Worlds lii’ojeft to Generation and Cor- 
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niption: That Nothing is made of Nothing, nor Nothing re- 
folv’d into Nothing: That Atoms are infinite in Number and 
Figure : That they conflitute Fire^ Water, Air and Earth: 
That they are not fubjeft to Alteration, becaufe of their 
Hardnefs and Solidity : That the Sun and Moon are alfo for¬ 
med by thofe Motions, as well as the Soul it felf: That all 
things happen of Necclfityi becaufe Motion turning about, 
caufeth the Generation of things, e5rc. Diogenes and Trafyl- 
Ihs mention his Works of Morals, Phyfick, Aftrology, Natu¬ 
ral Philofophy, Mathematicks, Husbandry, Geometry, Paint¬ 
ing, and War. Diogenes in his Li/e, 1. 9. Cicero de Fin. 1. 
Pliny, 1.21. c. II. Enfeb. Chron. Snidas. Vojjius de Phil. 
gjx Matth. &c. 

DEMODICE, married to Cretheus King of lolcos in 
Thejfaly, fell in Love with her Nephew Phryxus, Son to Atha- 
mas Brother of Cretheus and being refus’d by him, accus’d 
him to her Husband, for making an Attempt upon her Ho¬ 
nour. Cretheus believing this Calumny, defign’d to difpatch 
Phryxus, who was refeued as related in liis Article. And 
Cretheus underfianding the Innocence of his Nephew, put his 
Wife Demodke to Death. Hyginus. 

DEMON, or D^menetus, an Athenian, Demofthenes'% Sifter’s 
Son, Govern’d the Republick of Athens in the Ablence of his 
Uncle. He foilicited his Uncle’s Caufe ftrongly, and got 
leave for a Ship to be lent out to bring him home: He like- 
wife procur’d a Difcharge of 30 Talents^ which Demojihenes 
ow’d to the Commonwealth -, and procur'd 30 more to fet up 
a Statue for Jupiter, the Preferver of his Uncle. Plut. 

DEMOPHILUS, an Arian Bilhop of Bercea, who pre- 
fented the ConfelTion of Sirmiim to Pope Liberius ■, who re¬ 
ceiv’d it, as it is faid, in 357. He was afterwards condemn’d 
in the Council o{ Ariminum, in 359. Nevcrthelefs, he was 
made Biftiop of Conftantinople in 370, where he perfecuted 
Gregory of Na^ianren. The Emperor Theodofius the Great ha¬ 
ving defired Dernophilus to embrace the Nicene Creed in 380, 
for the Peace of the Church, this Heretick refufing to do it, 
was banifh’d Conftantinople, and died near the Town, in 386. 
{Theodoret, 1. 5. c. 39-. St. Epiphanius, ike. quoted by Baronius, 
A. C. 357, (fy-c.) Concerning what is faid of Pope Liberius's 
Letters to the Biftiops of the Eaftj, wherein he approv’d Atha- 
nafius'i Condemnation;, and received the Syrmich Confeftlon, 

muft obferve. That St. Hilary of PoUliers's Fragments af¬ 
firm, That this Prelate, out of Zeal, call’d L.iberius Accurfed 
and Apoftate. Nevcrthelefs, Baronius thinks thofe Letters 
are not his, but have been inferred by Lome Copyift, in the 
Text of Liberius’s Epiftle to the Eaftern Biftjops. Baronius, 
A. C. 357. Perron. Refp. ad Reg. Angl. 1. c. 17. 

DEMDPHOON^ Son of Thefeus, fucceeded Mnefteus 
King of Athens, who died at the Ifle of Delos, at his Return 
from Troy. Eufeb. in Chron. Ovid. Epift. 2. 

DEMOSTHENES, a famous Orator of Athens, born Am 
Rom. 373, was left Fatherlefs, being but feven Years old, and 
much neglefted by his Guardians. He was Ifocrates’s, Plato’s, 
and Ifaus’s Dilciple. Being 17 Years old, he pleaded againft 
his Guardians, who were condemn’d to pay him 3oTalentSi 
which he forgave. He recited his Speeches before a large 
Looking-glafs, the better to govern hisGeftures (as it is re¬ 
ported. ) He oppos’d Philip King of Macedonia as much as he 
could, and Alexander the Great after him. But Alexander Ay- 
ing. Antipater defir’d the Athenians to fend him the Orators 
that fpoke againft him. Which made Demofthenes retire into 
the Iftand of Celauria •, where he fuck’d the Poifon he kept 
on purpofe in a Quill, for fear of being taken alive* Thus 
he died in the 114th Olympiad, An. Rom. 432. Plutarch, in 
his Life, &c. 

DEMOSTUENES, General of the Athenians in Sicily^ 
where he landed, after he had harafs’d the Country of the 
Epidaurians. Some time before, in the 329th o£Rome, he 
fbrtify’d the Town of Pylos in Peloponnefus, againft the Lace- 
dstmonians,, and did his Country good Service: but the Sicili¬ 
an War, in which he and Nycias befieg’d Syracufe, prov’d 
very unfortunate; for the Athenians were entirely cut off 
both by Sea and Land. The Enemies putting thefe two Ge¬ 
nerals to Death, and laying all the Athenians they could meet 
with in Irons. Others fay, that Demofthenes kill’d himfelf, 
and that Nkias cry’d Quarter. This happen’d in the Year of 
Rome 341, and the 91ft Olympiad. Plutarch, in Pit. Nic. 
Diodor. lib. 13. Thucyd. lib.^, $,6,y. Juftin. lib. 

DEMPSTER (Thomas) a Scottijh Gentleman, liv’d to 
the Beginning of the 17th Century, and was much efteem’d 
for his Learning, being a Lawyer, Hiftorian, Poet, and Ora¬ 
tor. His Works arc, 4 Books of Epiftles, 14 Books of Poetry, 
a Scotch Hiftory in 35 Books, Notes upon feveral Latin Poets, 
Treatife of Law, Cofmography, Mythology, Hiftory, (^c. 
Mir XUS de Strips. Sxc. 16. Janus Nicius, Erythrxw. Pin. 1. 
Imag. lUufl. c. 9. f^c. 

DENBIGH, Lit. Denbiga, the chief Place of Denbigh- 
ftnre, and reckon’d the beft in Rorth-Wales, is feated on the 
North-fide of a fmall River call’d Iftrad-, which, about 3 
Miles lower, mixes its Waters with theCluyd, the faireft Ri¬ 
ver of all this County. After King Edward I. liad compleat- 
ed the Conqueft of Wales', Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, got 
Denbigh t» hiralelf by the King’s Grant ■, which he wall’d a- 

bout, and fortified with a Caftle on the South-fide, fet out 
with many high Towers: only he left the Work unfinifti’d, 
upon the Misfortune that happen’d to his only Son, who was 
drown’d in the Well thereof: but it became not the Head of 
the County till the Reign of Henry VIII, when the 5 new Shires 
were added to the reft of Wales, of which this vvas one. Be¬ 
fore, it was only the chief Town of the Barony of Denbigh, 
which had more Gentlemen holding thereof in Fee, and by 
Service, than any other. Anno 1564 it gave the Title of Ba¬ 
ron, or Peer of this Realm, to Robert Dudley, created Baron 
o( Denbigh, iuA Earl of Leicefter, by Queen Elizabeth ■, but 
the Title died with him. In 1622 William Vifeount Fielding 
was by King James I. created Earl of Denbigh, now devolv’d 
upon his Grandchild, the Right Honourable William Fielding, 
the prefent Earl of Denbigh. 

DENBIGHSHIRE, Lat. Denbigenfis C omit at us, is a Ma¬ 
ritime County of North-Wales ■, fo call’d from Denbigh, the 
chief Place thereof ^ bounded Northward with the IriJhSea^ 
Southward with Merioneth and Montgomery Shires j Eaftward 
with Flintftjire, Che/hire, and Shropflnre-, and Weftward with 
Carnarvanflnre: from which ’tis parted by the River Conraa/., 
In Length, from Eaft to Weft, about 30 Miles j in Breadth, 
from North to South, 18. The whole divided into 12 Hun¬ 
dreds, wherein are 57 Parifties and 4 Market-Towns, ancienc- 
y inhabited by the Ordovkes, and now in the Diocefe of 

St. Afaph. Here the Air is wholfome, but bleak j the Soil 
very hilly and barrenj efpecially in the Weftern Parts, where 
the Husbandman may be faid to fetch his Bread out of the 
Fire; for to make it bear Corn, he is fain to pare off with x 
Spade the upper Coat of the Earth and having piled it up 
in heaps, to burn it into Alhes^ which being thrown on the 
barren Ground, makes it yield plenty of Rye, by the Natives 
call’d Amilcorn : But the Eaft Parts lying betwixt the Allen 
and Dee, and lefs incumber’d with Hills, are cpnftderably bet¬ 
ter. In general, the Hills of this County feed great numbers 
of Goats, together with Ibme Cows and Sheep, The Valleys 
in moft places, but efpecially Eaftward, yield fufficient plen¬ 
ty of Corn ■, and there is one almoft in the midft of the Shire, 
reaching 17 Miles in length from North to South, and about 
5 in breadth, wonderful pleafant and fruitful. Camden fays, 
Thofe that live in it are very healthful. This Valley is ftiuc 
up with high Hills on every fide, among which MaUenly, the 
higheft of all, is faid to have on the top a Warlike Fence, and. 
a little Fountain of clear Water. In the Parilh of Llanfaiman„ 
on the fide of a ftony Hill, there is, faith Speed, a round place 
cut out of a main Rock by Man’s hand, with 24 Seats in it, 
fome larger, fome leffer; which, by the Vulgar, is call’d 
Arthur’s Round Table. On the Weft fide of the River Dee, 
bordering upOh Chejhire, ftands a famous Caftle, call’d Holts- 
Caftle. The Market-Towns are, Denbigh the County-Town, 
Llanruft, Ruthin, and Wrefeham-, but Denbigh is the only 
Place privileged to fend Members to Parliament. 

DENIN, a famous Abbey of Nuns in the Low-Countries, 
between Valenciennes and Doway, founded by St. Aldebert, 
Earl of Oftrevan ■, and his Wife, King Pepin’s Niece. They 
ave all their Eftate to their ten Daughters, who were the 
rft Canoneffes of that Abbey, and all Canoniz’d. The So¬ 

vereignty of the Earldom of Oftrevan coming afterwards to 
the King of France, as Earl of Hainault, the Canoneffes keep 
only the Title of Counteffes of Oftrevan. The Chapter is com¬ 
pos’d of 18 Ladies Canoneffes, who are to prove that they are 
nobly defeended by a Right to 8 Coats of Arms in their Pe¬ 
digree. Their Habit is White, with a Surplice of fine Linen 
Cloth, and a great Cloak lin’d with white Ermine; but than 
of the Abbefs is fpotted. None of them make a Vow; and 
when they have a mind to marry, they only return the Chap-, 
ter Thanks for the Honour done unto them. Memoirs du j'ems, 

DENYS, or Dionjiftus, a Grecian, was made Pope in 2^0,’ 
or 261. He wrote againft Sabellius and Samofatenus, and 
dy’d in 270, 271, of 272. Baron. Annal. S. Athanaf. contra 
Arrian, ^c. 

DENYS, or Dionyftus, Pittutchod Alexandria \n 248, fo 
zealous in maintaining the Orthodox Religion, that he fpared 
not Origen his own Maftcr. During GaUienus’s Perfecution, 
he was banifh’d into Libya; and being return’d from thence, 
he wrote againft Sabellius: But maintaining the Diftinftioii 
,between the Divine Perfons^ he feem’d to dirtinguifh the Sub- 
ftance alfo; therefore he was accus’d before Pope Denys, who 
tail’d a Synod about it. St. Baftl faith. That he laid the 
Foundation of Arius’s Herefic in one of his Epiftles, tho’ noc 
malicioufty. He wrote againft the MiSennarians and Paulue 
Samofatenus, and oppos’d Nepos who maintain’d ’em, faying. 
That tho’ he had a great Value for his Merit and Perfon, yec 
he honour’d Truth more. He was invited about the fame 
time, viz. ”1 2(53, fo the Synod of ylnr/ocI>, affembled againft 
Paul ofSamofata. Befides his Epiftles to this Paulm Samofa¬ 
tenus and BafiUdes, which are in the Bibliotheca Patrum, he 
wrote of the Refurreftion of Chrift, and fome Colleftions of 
Canon Law, and died in 26$. He is different from Denys of 
Alexandria, who Commented on Denys the Areopagite’s Book. 
Eufeb. lib. y. Hill. S. Athanafius, S. Baftl, S. Hierom, Vale- 
fttus Annot. in Hift. Eufeb. p.i$$. edit. Rom. Bellarmine, Baro~ 
nius A. C. 248, 2^0, &c; 
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DENYS, or Dmyfm ^he Areopagite ■, that is, one of the 
Judges of Ai’eopagifs, near Athens ^ being at Heliopolis with 
ApoUophanes the Day that jefus Chrift died, he obferv’d the 
Edipfe at that time; vvliich help’d his Converfion after¬ 
wards, when he heard the Hiftory from Sr. Paul. It is alfo 
reported, That this Apoftle made him Bifliop of Athens-, 
that he vifitcd Sr. ]lohn at Ephefw, and thence went to Rowe/ 
whence Pope Clement fent him to the Gauls, where he 
preach’d the Gofpel, and was the firft Eiihop of Paris -, but 
the Chridians being perfccutcd, and his Head being cut off 
( fays the Legend) he walked a little while, carrying it in his 
Hands. Obferve,, That this Opinion is not generally receiv’d; 
many learned Men faying, that Denys the Areopagite is taken 
for Denys of Paris. And indeed, the ancient Martyrologies 
of Paris did mention one on the 3d of 0/Mer, and the other 
the pth of the fame Month; which is the Day kept now in 
the Areopagites Honour. Gregory of Tours puts Denys of Paris’s 
MifTion in the firft Year of Deems Reign ; others put it in 
Dioclefians and Maxirnian’s Reign. Hilduin, Abbot of St. De¬ 
nys, is the firft that has brought confufedly the two Denys’s 
into one^ in the Lile of Denys of Paris, which he compos’d 
by Lerris the Debonnaire’s Order. This (^ueftion has been de¬ 
bated enough in this.Century by many learned Roman Ca- 
tholicks, as Du Saujfay, le P. Germain after Baronins and 
Sponde, le P. Sirmond, John de Launy, Nicolas Fabri, le Mire, 
Petau, Loijel, du Chefne, le P. l’Abbe, &ic. Read their Works. 
As for St. Denys’s Works, we have them in Greek and Latin, 
in 2 Vol. Printed at Antwerp, It is certain, that no 
famous Author mentions thete Works before the Year 532. 
They were alledged firft by the Severianifts and afterwards 
by Gregory the Great, Martin I. Sophronins, St. Maxim, &c. 
who attribute them to St. Denys the Areopagite. Many Au¬ 
thors think they were only compos’d about the end of the 4th 
Century, or at leaft fome time before Eutyches’s Condemna¬ 
tion in the Council oiChakedon, in 451. Greg. Tur.J.i.c. 72. 
Hijl. Photius Cod. 1. le P. Morin, &c. 

DENYS, or Dionyfm, the firft of that Name, a Tyrant 
of Syracufa, Hermocrates’s Son, was, at firft, a Captain againft 
the Carthaginians-, and charging the other Captains with 
Treachery, he made himfelf Abfolute, An. Rom. 349, main¬ 
tain’d a War againft the Carthaginians, and at laft turn’d them 
out of Sicily. The Sicilians, weary of his Government, en¬ 
deavour’d to be rid of him: but their Defign mifearrying, 
their Slavery encreafed. He pretended to be a Wit and a 
Poet, but was mock’d and ridicul’d for it by the Grecians-, 
which made him more cruel to his Subjedfs.. He plunder’d 
many Temples, and took away a Cloak of Gold Tiftue from 
Jupiter’s Statue, faying. That it was too. Hot iii Summer, and 
too Cold in . Winter, and put a Woollen one inftead of it. 
Another time, he pluck’d off Mfculapins's Golden Beard, be- 
caufe his Father Apollo had none. So many cruel Aftions and 
Sacrileges made him fo odious, that he fufpefted every Body, 
and built an Houfe under the Ground, where none was to 
enter, not his own Wife and Son, without being firft ftript 
naked, to fhew that they had no Arms with them. After a 
Reign of 38 Years, he died. An. Rom. ^86, in the 103d 
Olympiad, in a violent manner (as fome fay.) Suidas and 
others attribute unto him fome Comedies, an Hiftory, and 
Other Treatifes in Verfe. Diodor. Sic. /. 13, &c. Plutarch in 
his Life. Eufeb. in Chron. Suidas, &c. 

DENYS, Dionyfm \l. call’d the Younger, Tyrant of Syr a- 
cufe, fucceeded his Father in 38^, with the help of the Army, 
having promis’d to govern mildly; but as foon as he was 
fettl’d, he kill’d his Brethren, and forc’d his Subjefts, by his 
Cruelties, to turn him out: fo he retir’d to Locri, in Italy, 
w'here he was kindly receiv’d; but continuing his Cruelties, 
and debauching the Locrian’s Wives, he was expell’d ftiame- 
fully. Then he return’d to Syracufa, and was reftor’d to the 
Tlirone 10 Years after his Abdication; and beginning his for¬ 
mer Life, he was expclfd again, An. Rom. 411, and forc’d 
to retire to Corinth, v/here his low Condition oblig’d him to 
keep a School. Diodor. Sic. lib. 16. Jujlin, lib. 21. 

DENYS, or Dionyfins, King of Portugal, fucceeded his 
Father Alphonfns III. in 1279, being in prejudiceof the Right 
of his Brother Robert, Earl ofBologne, from whom defeended 
Catherine de Medicis, alfo Countefs of Bologne, who had Right 
to the Kingdom of Portugal, after Sebaftian’s and Henry’s 
Death. Denys built or eftabliflfd 44 Towns in Portugal, 
founded the Military Order of Jefus Chrift, and having reign’d 
4^ Years, died in 1325, the liappieft Prince of his time. Ma¬ 
riana, /. 14. 15. Duard. Geneal. des Rois de Port. 

DENYS, or Dionyfm of Halicarnaffns, an Kiftorian, li¬ 
ving in the Ptolemy s Epiphanes, and Philometor’s Reigns, men¬ 
tioned by Polybius, 1. 14. fpeaks of another, of the 
fame Name and Town, related to the Author of the Roman 
Antiquities, living in Adrian’s Reign, and firnam’d the Mufi- 
cian. Monfieur La Mothe le Payer thinks that this laft is not 
different from Denys the Athenian who liv’d in Adrian’s Reign, 

• and compos’d a Lexicon of the Attick Exprejfions. Strabo, 
lib. 13. mention's another Denys, a Sophifter, Hiftorian, and 
Author of many Orations. Pofm faith, that he was born at 
Pergamum, Apollodorits’s Difciple, and firnam’d the Attick, 
PoJJius Hift. G-rdc. 1. 2. c. 3. 

DENYS, or Dionyfius, Bifliop of Corinth, one of riie moft 
confiderable Perfons of his time for Learning, Piety, and 
Elocution. He tiourilh’d about the Year 170, andndtonlv 
govern’d his own Diocefe, but took care of almoft the whole 
Catholick Church, by writing Letters into foreign PartL 
The Greek Menaon reports him a Martyr, and that he was 
beheaded with a Sword upon the 29th of November, proba¬ 
bly in the Year 178. There are none of his Epiftles extant 
but a Catalogue of’em is preferv’d by Eufebius-, they w-cre 
written to the Lacedemonians, Athenians, Amajlrians in Fon- 
tus, Gnoffans in Crete, and to the Romans. Martyrol. Roman. 
8 April4 Hieron. de Script. Ecclef. Eufeb. Hift. lib. cap. 2-', 
Baron. Annal. Cave Hijior. Liter. &c. 

DENYS, or Dionyfius, Bilhop of Milan, liv’d in the 4th 
Century. He was a very zealous and orthodox Prelate; but 
good-natur’d, and fomewhat credulous: Hiseafinefs of Belief 
made him ftgn the Condemnation of St. Athanafms at the 
CouiKil of Milan, not imagining that Compliance of fuch ill' 
Confequence to the Catholick Faith. Eufebius Vercellenfis 
perceiving him very forry for what he had done, projefted 
an Expedient to bring Jiim off, and raze his Subfeription; 
for this Eufebius, being prefs’d by the Arians to ftgn the 
fame Inftrument, pretended he was willing to give them Sa- 
tisfaftion, but could not confent to fet his Hand after Diony-' 
fius, being his Senior. The Arians being extremely defirous 
of Eufebius’s Authority in condemning Athanafms, ftruck out 
Dionyftus’s Name to make him room: and when they had ’ 
done that, Eufebius defir’d to be excus’d, and told ’em, he'- 
could by no means ftgn a Sentence againft an innocent Per- 
fon. The Emperor Conftantius banifh’d this Dionyfius, who 
died in Exile, in the Defence of the Nicene Faith. S. Ambr. 
Ep. 82. ad Percell. Atbanaf. ad Solit. Ruffin. 1. i. c. 20. Sul~ 
pic. Sever. 1. 2. Hift. Sac. Socrat. /. 2. c. 29. SoTom. 1.4. c. 8. 

DENYS, or Dionyfius Exiguus, a Scythian by Birth, and 
a Monk by Profeffion, was an Acquaintance of Caffiodorus,- 
who gives him a great Charafter for his Learning and Piety, 
in his Book de Divinis LeUionibus. He was call’d Exiguus up¬ 
on the account of the Litdenefs of his Stature, and died about 
the Year ^$6. His Works are, Colkmo five Codex Canonum 
EcclefiafticorumTrcLifdzCQA into Latin, confifting of the firft' 
fifty Apoftolical Canons, and the Canons of the Councils of 
Nice, Conflantinople, Chalcedon,Sardica, and fome others held 
in Africk. Collellis Decretorum Pontificiim Romanorum d Siri- 
cio ad Anaftufium II. Epiftda Synodica S. CyriUi efy Confilii 
Alexandrini adverfus Neftorium, traiiflated into Latin. Epiftola 
Pafchalis Proterii ad Leonem Latine verfa, una cum Epiftolis 
duabus ipfius Exigui Pafchalibus, ad Petronium (fy Bonifacium. 
Cyclus Pafchalis Annorum XCVII, beginning fromQMe Year 
527. In this Cycle, Dionyfius computes from the Incarnation 
of Chrift, without mentioning Olympiads, Confulates, or any 
other iEra, and was the firft who began this Method of Chro¬ 
nology. Caffiodor. Bede Hift. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 22. Sigebert de 
Vir. Illuft. c. 27. Bellarm. de Script. Eccl. Baron. A. C. 527. 
Petav. 1.6. de DoU. Temp. c. 5. Cave Hift. Liter, ifyyc. 

DENYS, or Dionyfius of Halicarnaft'us, Author of the Ro¬ 
man Antiquities, liv’d in the time of Auguftus Cafar, as ap¬ 
pears both from the beginning of his Hiftory, and likewife 
from the 14th Book of Strabo’s Geography. After Auguftus 
had defeated Mark Anthony at Allium, and put an End to the 
Civil Wars, this Hiftorian came to Rome, where he liv’d, as 
he relates himfelf, 22 Years, to make himfelf Mafter of the 
Latin Tongue, and tb get furnifh’d with Materials for his De¬ 
fign. He wrote 20 Books of the Roman Antiquities, of which 
we have but the firft 11 remaining. Photius afiures us, that 
he had read over all the 20, and likewife an Epitome in 5 
Books, written by the Author. Dionyfius’s Chronology is ve¬ 
ry exaft, and much valued. Photius Bibl. Cod. 83, 84. Sui¬ 
das. Pojf. de Hift. Grac. La Atothe iVayer Jugements des 
Hift. 

DENYS I. Bifliop of Paris. It’s faid, he came into Gal¬ 
lia under the Reign of Decius ; that he was Biftiop of Paris, 
and fuffer’d Martyrdom there, having his Head cut off. Tis 
to this Biftiop, and not to the Areopagite, that the Story be¬ 
longs, of his Walking with his Head in his Hand, related by 
fome over-credulous Writers of the middle Ages. Gregoti 
Turon. Fortunat. efye. 

DEO-SRATlAS, Biftiop of Carthage, chofen to that 
See at the Inftance ot the Emperor Valentinian, about the 
Year 452. This Prince regretting the Vacancy of the See, 
which had been unprovided 13 Years, the Vandals having ba- 
nifti’d the Prelates, got leave of their King Genfericus that 
Deo-Gratias might be chofen. This Bifticn, after the Sacking 
of Rome by the lame Genfericus, fold the Church-Plate to re¬ 
deem the Roman Captives; and wanting room to entertain 
’em all in, he made ufe of 2 Churches to lodge thofe that 
were fick in, and took particular care of them himfelf. The 
Arians envying him the Reputation of his Generofity and 
Charity, attempted to take away his Life; but God prefer- 
ving him from their Praitices, he died a natural Death Anm 
456, after three Years Government of that See. Villor Vti- 
cenfis 1.1. Per fee. Vandal. Baron. A. C. 452. (^c. 

DEPTFORD, a large Town in Kent, in Sutan Lath, ft- 
tuate at the Fall of the River Ravensburn into tlie Thames, 

among 
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among rich and low Meadows, and provided with a Deck 
and Store-Houfe for the Navy Royal. It is divided into the 
Upper and Lower Town. 

DERBENT, a Town and Caftle in belonging 
to the King of Perpa. It is the greateft PalTagc from PerPa, 
and the Southern Provinces of Apa, to Mufeovy, and other 
Northern Countries of Afut and Europe. It contains the 
fpace betwixt Mount Caucafus and the Cflfpian Sea. It is 
called Verbent, bccaufe of its fhape which is Long and Nar¬ 
row. The Turks name it Denitr, or Teimr-Cap'i ■, that is, Iron- 
Gate : The Arabians, Eal-Al-Abuad, the Gate^ or Gates: 
And the Latins Porta Caucafta, and PiU Iberia. There is a 
convenient Port. 

DERBICES, or Derb'ians, Veo'ple q£ Perfia, on the Bor¬ 
ders of Scythia, toward the Cafpian Sea, and about Mount 
Caucafus, who acknowledged no other Divinity but the 
Earth, to which they facrificed no Female Creatures. They 
punilh’d feverely the lead Crimes •, and bending the 
higheft Branches of two Trees, tied the Arms and Legs of 
Criminals to them, that being let out, they might tear them 
to pieces. They kill’d and Devour’d thofe that were above 
70, even their own Parents, but buried them that Died a 
Natural Death. Strabo. Salrnafius on Plin. 

DERBY, Lat. Derventia, the Chief Place of Derbyp/tre, 
is about 100 Miles North and by Weft from London. It ftands 
on the South Parts of the County, on the Weft Banks of the 
River Derwent, where a fmall Rive f doth run into it. Over 
the Derwent, on the North-Eaft ol the Town, is a fine Bridge, 
built all of Free-ftone, with a fair Chapel upon it, and both 
bearing tire Name of St. Marys. This Town among the 
reft fuffer’d much from the Danes, but was again repair’d 
by the Lady Ethelfled ■, fo that it is to this Day a, Large, 
Populous and Rich Place, confifting of five Parifties, and in- 
feriour to few In-land Towns. Among its Churches, that 
caW'6. All-hallows is the Principal,whofe beautiful high Steeple 
was erefted at the foie Charge of Young Men and Maids, as 
appears by the inferiptions cut upon every Square of the 
Steeple. Here is alfo a fair Hall, built fome Years finee of 
Free-ftone, at the County Charge, where the Aftizes are 
conftantly kept. The Title of Earl o£ Derby wasfirft in the 
Houfe of Ferrars, next in that of Lancajier, where it ended 
with Henry of Bullingbrook, upon his Acceffion to the Crown 
of England by the Name of Henry IV. but in the Reign 
of Henry VII. it was reviv’d in the Perfon of Thomas Lord 
Stanley, and oiMan, in whofe Name it has continued ever 
fince, the fame being at this time enjoy’d by the Right Ho¬ 
nourable William Stanley, the prefent Earl of Derby. 

DERBYSHIRE, Lat. Comitatui Derbienps, is an Inland 
County in the very middle of England, having Torkflnre on 
the North, Leicefler on the South, HottinghamPnre on the 
Eaft, Stafford and Chefhire on the Weft, from North to 
South 38 Miles •, from Eaft to Weft about 28; by the 
River Derwent, which runs through the middle of it from 
North to South, into the Trent. It is naturally divided into 
2 Parts, Eaft and Weft ■, but its common Divifion is into 6 
Hundreds, wherein arc io5 Parifties, and 10 Market-Towns. 
In this County, among others, dwelt the Coritani, in the 
time of the Romans. In the Heptarchy, ’twas a Province of 
the Kingdom of Mercia, and now ’tis in the Diocefs of Co¬ 
ventry and Lichfield. Here the Air is good and healthful, as 
in moft In-land Counties; the Soil is rich, efpecially in the 
South and Eaft Parts: But in the North and Weft ’tis Hilly, 
with a Black and Moftie Ground ■, poor above, but rich un¬ 
der ground. For Fuel, inftead of Wood, which the Iron- 
Works and Lead-Mines have wafted, this County is fo plen¬ 
tiful of Coals, that, befides what is us’d in it, the neighbou¬ 
ring Counties of Leicefler, Northampton, Rutland, and Lin¬ 
coln are fupplied with this fort of Fuel. For Building, it af¬ 
fords not only good Clay for Ericks, but alfo ftore of Free- 
ftone, or durable great Stone, and in many Parts Limeftone : 
Here is alfo Alabafter,Chryftal,Black and GreyMarble,andfuch 
as polifhes well j befides whole Quarries of Mill-ftones and 
Whet-ftones. But the chiefeft Commodity of the Counilry is 
Lead, thebeftin England, not to fay in Europe: Famous 
for this is the Peak of Derbyfhire, as well for its Quarries, 
but particularly for its three wonderful Caves.' Tnereare 
two Springs call’d Quardon-Springs, near Derby, much of the 
Nature of Tunbridge Waters m Kent, and the Spaws in To'k- 
fhire -, asflrongof the Mineral, and as effeftual in theOyera- 
tion: Of Wirkfworth Springs, one is warm, and the other 
cold •, though fo near each other, that a Man may put one 
Hand in one, and the other in the other. The Market-Towns 
arc Derby, the County-Town ^ Alfreton, Afhbourn, Bankwell, 
Bolfover, Chape! in the Frith, Che!lerfie!d, Dranfield, Tidfwell 
and Wirkfworth. Laftly, Befides the two Knights of the 
Shire, this County lends two Members to ferve in Parliament, 
which areChol'cnby Derby-Vown. 

D E R C E T O, a Goddefs of the Affyrians, call’d Ater- 
gatis. Cvid makes mention of her being Metamorphos’d into 
a Filh. 'Mnafeas reports, that Doreto was a Qjjeen of Syria, 
who being extreamly fond of Fiih, forbid her Subjefts to 
Eat them i and upon the fcore of this Severity, being thrown 
intotheSeaby Mopfus a Lydian, wa;- devour’d by the Fifties. 
Hygin. Strabo, Ub. 16. Ovid. Met am. 

D ER PT; a Town of Livonia, formerly nam’d Torpatum', 
fituated between the Lakes of Pcipis and Worier, on the River 
Limbeck. The Mofebvites call it Juriogorod, and polfclfed it 
till 1230. Then it was taken by the great Mafter of the 
Teutonick Order, who erefted it into a Eilhoprick luffragan 
to Riga. It was re-taken by the A/b/cou/Yer, in 1558. And 
by the Peace in 1582. it was yielded, with the reft of Livonia, 
to the Polanders. Butin 162^. the Swedes took it from the 
Polanders-, and Guflavus Adflpl.us founded an Univerfity 
there in 1532. Oleariiis's Travels: 

DERRY, Lat. Roboretum, Dflxa, Deria, commonly cal¬ 
led London-Derry, is both a City and County in the Province 
of Vlfler in the Kingdom of Ireland. ' The County is bounded 
on the North by the Occan,on the Eaft byAnrr/m, onthe South 
by Tyrone, and on the Weft by Dunglafs, and was heretofore 
call’d Colrane. The City is a Colony frWi London, lent about 
an hundred Years fince into thefe Parts! and in jS6^. the Bi- 
Ihop’s See was removed from Raphoe hither. See London- 
Derry. ! 

DERVIS, a kind ofMahometafi Moqks-, otherwife call’d 
Mevelavites, from their Founder Mevclava. DervU fignifies 
Poor, or detached from the World ; and often times this Name 
is given to all forts of Religious People, but it is proper to 
the Mevelavites. Their Chief Monaftery is near Cogni, in Na¬ 
talia, where there are 4 or 500 Religious of that Order ^ 
and when a general Chapter is held there, they meet fome- 
times above 8000 together. Their General lives in that Mo¬ 
naftery, and is call’d Hafcen, or A:(en Beba ; that is, Moft 
Great Father. Ottoman I. Emperor of the Turks, made all 
the other Convents depending upon this ^ and had luch Re- 
fpeft for thofe Monks, that he made their General fit on his 
Throne. They have their Legs and Stomachs naked in all 
Seafons: They Faft every Thwpday till Sun-Cu, befides the 
ordinary Faft of Ramezan : Every Friday and Tuefday they 
meet before their Superior j where one of them playing upon, 
the Flute •, the reft turn round with a wonderful fwift- 
nefs: And this Ceremony is very devoutly obferv’d to 
imitate their Founder, who having turn’d thus for 14 Days 
together fell into an Ecftafie, and had particular Revelations 
concerning the Settlement of their Order. The Flute is 
efteem’d by them as fanftified by Jacob, and other Shepherds 
of the Old Teftament. They profefs Poverty, Chaftity and 
Obedience; but if they cannot be Continent, they may have 
leave to gO out of the Monaftery and Marry. Some play 
Tricks, by way of Hocus-Pocus, to amufe the People ; fome 
praftife Witchcraft; and all drink much Wine, Brandy, 
and other fudling Liquors, to excite Mirth, which is allowed 
to their Order. There is a famous Monaftery'of thefe 
Dervis in Egypt, where they vvorfhip for their Saint a cer¬ 
tain Kederle, or Chederles ; who was, as they fay, a valiant 
Knight that kill’d Dragons, and venomous Beafts, and is ftill 
invifibly alive, and gives power to charm Serpents, and to 
be deliver’d from Shipwracks. Some Authors chink that 
this Kederle is Sc. George. But ’tis more probable that Kederle 
comes from Cheder Elias, which Name the Arabians give to 
the Prophet Elias: or Cheder fignifies the Green or Strong 
becaufe never being Dead, he is always full of Vigour. The 
Dervis under pretence of Preaching their Faith every were, 
are often employ’d as Spyes. The Dervis of Egypt have plac’d 
in Heaven their Kederle’s Horfe, MahomePs Camel, and the 
Seven Sleeper's Dog. Monfieur de Thevenot mentions the 
Prophet Saleh’s Camel, the Ram facrificed by Abraham, 
Mofes’s Cow', Solomans Ant, the Queen of Sheba’s Parrot, 
Efdras’s Afs, Jonas’s Whale,the Seven Sleeper’s Dog, and Ma¬ 
homet’s Camel, among the Beafts which are to go into Para- 
dife according to the AYrf/;ow7ef4n's Opinion. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. M.Tbevenot’s Travels, part i. 

DESCARTES ( Renat us) Lord of Perron, the Fa¬ 
mous French Philofoplier, defeended from a very good Fa¬ 
mily of Lefter Britany, in France, He had an excellent Geni¬ 
us for Philofophy and the Mathematicks; to which he ap- 
ply’d himfelf w'ith extraordinary Succefs, untill his Warlike 
Inclination, and the Humour of the Times, made him go to 
the Army, where he gave I'uffieient proof of his Courage 
both in Germany and Hungary. But the love of Philolbphy 
infpifing him with Thoughts of withdrawing into fome re¬ 
tir’d place, the better to feek and find out the true Reafons 
of the chief Phanomena’s of Nature, and of our Knowledge, 
he came to Egmond in Holland-, where, and in ocher Parts of 
the Province, he fpent 25 Years in this laborious and glori¬ 
ous Exercife. The firft thing he pul Mhed vras his Book of 
Meditations, which his learned Contemporaries impugn’d 
with feveral Objeftions, all Anfwered by him with great 
Judgment and Solidity. His Syflem is well order’d, concife 
and clear. The Curious and Learned of his time diverted 
him often by Letters and Vifits,confulting him astheOracle of 
Philofophy. King Lewis XIII. and Cardinal Richlieu us’d 
their uemoft Endeavours to perfwade him to come and live 
near them. And at the fariie time, Chrifliria, Queen of 
Swedeland, prefs’d him to come to her Court: Which after 
much importunity, he confented to, and had the Honour of 
being fent for by that Princefs at Five a Clock every Mor¬ 
ning, to her Study, to entertain licr with his learned Dif- 
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courfe. But fhe did not enjoy this Satisfaftion long, this 
incomparable Man dying about a Month after his arrival, An, 
1650. and in the 54th. Year of his Age. Monfieur Chanant, 
Ambaffador then at Stockholm from the Court of France, 
e'refted him a ftately Tomb; but his Body was afterwards 
taken thence, and brought into France, where it lies in a fine 
Tomb of White-Marble, in the Church of St. Genevieve, at 
Parif. Befides his Meditations, Principles, Method, Paffions 
of the Soul, &c. 2 Volumes of his Letters were Printed after 
his Death, with an Addition to hisTreatife De Homine. 

DESIRADE, One of the Antilie Iflands of the Nor¬ 
thern America, belonging to the French, who have feveral 
Colonies there. Chriflopfoer Columbus was the firft who dif- 
cover’d and nam’d this Ifland : ’Tis fmall but very Fruitful, 
and about 10 or 12 Leagues from Garda Loupa. 

DESMOND, Ijic. Defmonia, by the Inih Defworvn, is a 
County of the Province of Munfler m the South-Weft part 
of Ireland upon the Rivers Mare and Bantry, having Kerry 
on the North, tlie Ocean on the Weft, and County of Cork 
on the South-Eaft. Its chiefeft Towns are Donegrx on the 
North, and Ardey on the South of Afare. This Name of 
Defmond in the foregoing Ages ftretcht far and wide in this 
Traft, even from the Sea to the River Shanon, and was cal¬ 
led South-Munjler ; the defeended from the No¬ 
ble and Ancient Houfe of Kildare, having large Pofleftions 
here. King Edward III. created Earl of Defmond, ATaurice 
Fit:^-Gerald, among whofe Pofterity were many great Men 
for their Valour and Wealth, whofe Fame and Credit reach’d 
very far, \xnn\ Gerald the laft Earl of Defmond of that Name, 
by his Dangerous Rebellion loft himfelf, and in a great 
manner wilfully undid a moft Noble and Potent Family. Yet 
thofe that ftill bear the greateft Name, and are moft pow¬ 
erful in this County, are the Fitx_-Geralds-, although fome 
of them have for fundry refpefts aflum’d other Surnames, as 
Barons, FitZj-Gibbons, &c. Camb.Brit. But the Right Honoura¬ 
ble William Fielding, Earl of Denbigh is alfo Earl of Defmond. 

DESPAUTERIUS, (John) Born at Ninove in Flan 
ders, a Grammarian in the XVlth Century •, famous for his 
Grammatical Books fo often Re-printed, dy’d in J520. Le 
jyfire in Elog. Belg. iyc. 

DESPOT, This word originally ftgnifies Mafler or Lord, 
from the Greek Jitr-m'm- But in the Grecian Empire it 
fignified the firft Dignity after that of the Emperor; there¬ 
fore Princes or other Lords fpeaking to the Defpot gave him 
rhe Title of that is, your Majefly ; and his Wife 
was call’d Ba.<n\ia-a-ct, Queen. There were two Kingdom: 
of Defpots, one in Peloponnefus, now Morea, pofiefs’d by the 
Emperor’s Brother, which was divided between two Defpots 
•the Emperor’s Brethren, about the end of that Empire. The 
Second was /¥.tolia, Acarnania, and the Neighbouring Iflands. 
There was alfo a Third Defpot out of Greece, viz. the Defpot 
of Servia. Gregoras, Pachimeres, Acropolitm, Chriftodulus, 
and other Greek Hiftorians. 

DESS AW, aTownof the Higher Saxony in Germany, on 
the Elbe, with a Citadel, the Chief Town and Refidcnce of 
the Prince of Anhalt. See Anhalt. 

DEUCALION, King of Theffaly, Prometheus's Son; 
There happen’d in his time fuch a Deluge in Theffaly, that 
the Poets took occafion to fay all Mankind perifh’d ; and that 
Deucaliona.n6. Pyrrhus, to re-people the World, did, according 
to the advice of the Oracle of Themis, caft Stones behind 
’em, which were chang’d into Men and Women. Ovid.l. i. Me- 
tarn. Becaufe this Deluge is a famous Epocha in Hiftory, it is 
neceftary to know when it happen’d; An ancient Author 
quoted hyClemensAlexandrinus,pt\zcec\\ it35oYe«rsbeforethe 
taking of Tf-qy ; iffo, then it happen’d in the 3200 of the y«- 
Ftan Period,254o.of the W.i5i4.beforeChrift,884 after Noah's 
Flood, 248 after that of Ogyges, 4 before the going of the 
ifraelites oat of Egyjt, 77 of/Wo/er, and 44 of Cecrqpfs Reign. 
Salian,Sponde, &c. place it in the 253oof the W. 1523 before 
Chrift, 6 7. of Mofes, and 34 of Cecrops. S. Hierom, S. Cyril anc 
S. Auftin place it in Cccro^/stimc; neverthelefs, S./^tt^infeems 
to follow Varro's Opinion, who placcth it in the Reig 
Cranaus Cecrops’s Succeifor. Georgius Syncellus, Cedrenus, and 
others cannot agree about the time. Vbbo Emmius pthcech it 
349 Years after the taking of Troy, and 1533 Years be¬ 
fore Jefus Chrift. The Earl of Ai'undel’s Marbles, pub- 
liftied and Commented upon by Selden, move this Epocha 
16 Years forward. Apollodorus, 1.1. Diodor. 1. 4. Strabo, 1. 9. 
S. Hierom, S. Auflin, De Civ. Dei,l. 18. c. ic. Vbbo Emmius, 
1. I. Vet. Grac. Petav. F. 2.1. 2. c. 9. ration, temp, fyy in Chron. 
{^It is remarablc, that Noah being call’d ifeh baadama, that 
IS, Husbandman, thofe words may be tranflated into Greek, 
ar>jf TTvfpAf, Fyrrha's Husband, In Phoenician Eben fignifies 
a Stone, and a Son-, fo we may believe that the Stones, the 
Poets affirm to have been thrown by Deucalion and Pyrrha, 
were nothing elfe, but their Children, fo reprefented by the 
equivocal word.j] 

DEVENTER, the Chief Town of Over-Tffel in theLon?- 
Countries, having formerly a Biftioprick Suffragan to Vtrecht, 
in Latin Daventria. It is large, fine, well built, and well in¬ 
habited, encompaffed with a lirong Wall and Towers, and a 
deep Ditch which is always full of Water. Guichardin Defer, 
du Fais-bas, Valer. Andr. De Keide, See. 

DEVERRA, a Goddefs honoured by the Pagans, that 
they might freely fweep their Houfes, from Deverro, to Iwecp. 
According to Farro and S. Auflin de Civit. Dei, ftie was one 
of the three Divinities W'crlhippcd by the Ancients as the 
Defender of Women brought to Bed, againft Sylvanus the 
God of Forefts and Fields, who they were afraid would get 
into the Houfe in the Night-time, and do ’em fome mifchief. 
Thofe three Divinities were Intercidona, fo nam’d from the 
edge of an Ax; Pilomna, from the Pcftlc, and Deverra from 
the Brooms; Intercidona prefided over the lopping of Trees 
and Pilomna guided the Pcftlein bruifing Corn, and making 
Meal. This was the Ceremony of their Worfhip. Three 
Men in the Night-time went round about the Houfe, ftriking 
the Threlhold with an Ax, afterwards with a Pcftle, and 
fwceping it at laft with a Broom. Cattari enfes Mages des 
Dieux. 

DEVICE, aCompoundofFiguresandWords, the Figure 
being call’d the Body,zaA. thcW'ordsthe.So«/ of the Device"; or 
according to P.Bohours,a painted Metaphor,which reparefents 
one Objeft by another, with which it has fome l efemblance. 
There are feveral forts of Devices. 1. Heroick, as a Bomb 
burftinginthe Air with this Motto, Alter pojl fulmina terror. 
2. Moral, as Elementary Fire vviththefe words, Eterno per'- 
che puro, to intimate the laftingnefs of free and dif-interefs’d 
Friendfhip. 3. Political, as a Watch and thefe Words, 
tibus arcanis, to give an Idea of the Conduft of a Prince 
who though his Aftions are Publick, keeps the Spring and 
occafion of’em fecrec and conceal’d. 4. Chriftian, as a Pair 
of Colours pierced and corn, with this Motto, Quanta lacera. 
pin tanto piu bella, to reprefent the Beauties of Evangelical 
Poverty. Satyrical, as a Sea-Crab, which walks back¬ 
ward with thefe words, Pluscitra, in raillery, of Charles the 
Vth’s Pillars of Hercules, and Motto Plus ultra, when that 
Prince was forc’d to withdraw from before d.Burlefque, 
as an Afs feeding on Thiftles, with thefe words, Pungant mo- 
do faturent, a lively Reprefentation of a Parafite who docs 
not care how much he is laugh’d at at great Mens Tables fo 
he be fuffer’d to fill his Belly. The King of France has taken 
the Sun with this Motto, Vnus fufficit Orbi, for his Device. 
Though Hieroglyphick Figures, Enfolems, and Symbols 
are almoft as old as Mankind, Devices are of a much later 
Date ; we find none in the Roman Hiftory, nor do we read of 
any made for Alexander after all his Conquefts. P. Menctrier. 

DEVISES, a Market and Borough-Town of Swanbourn 
Hundred in the Heart of Wiltfhire-, lb call’d, becaufe anci¬ 
ently divided betwixt the King and the Bifliop of Salisbury. 
It is the biggeft and beft Town for Trading in Wiltfhire next 
to Salisbury the Chief of the County, 89 Miles from Lo/k/w. 

DEVONS FI IRE, Lac. Comitatus Devonienfis, a Large 
and Maritime County of England, Bounded Northward with 
the Severn Sea, Southward with the Chanel, Eaftward with 
Dorfet and Somerfetp/rres, and Weftward with Cornwal. In 
which extent ic bears a Square of 50 Miles, divided into 33 
Hundreds, wherein are 39 Market-Towns, and 394 Parilhcs. 
Inhabited as Cornwal, with the in the time of the* 
Romans, being a Province of the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons 
in the time of the Heptarchy, and now making up with Corn- 
wal the Diocefe of Exeter. Here the Air is pretty fharp, but 
healthful. The Soil in feme parts, as the So-uth Hams, fo 
fruitful that ic needs no Arc; in Dartmore fo barren, that it 
will hardly be bettered by any Arc; but generally anfwering 
the Husbandman’s Induftry: Which is fuch in this Country 
that they fpare for no Coft or Pains to keep its Soil in a 
moderate degree of fruitfulnefs,with Marl, Chalk, Lime, Sea- 
Sand, Compoft, Soap-Afties, Rags, and what not. Here are 
alfo Tin and Lead-Mines, and in the Reign of King Edward I. 
great (Quantities of Silver were digg’d out of Silver Mines* 
which have been long fince laid afide. Load-ftone alfo has 
leen found in the Rocks upon Dartmore. Befides the Tamer, 
which parts Devonflnre from Cornwal, here are the Rivers Ex^ 
Tow, Towbridge, and the Dart-, with others 3flefs Note! 
Among the Manufaftures of this County, Cloathing is the 
principal. Its Monuments of Antiquity and other Curiofi- 
ties, are the Trophies upon Exmere, a Pit in the Parifh of 
North-Tatmton, the Hanging Stone near Combmerton, and che 
Gubbings. Its Sea-Ports of chief Note, arc Plimouth and Dart¬ 
mouth on the South, and Combmerton and Ilfordcomb, on the 
North Channel; As for Barnfiable andBeddiford, they lie fome 
Miles within the County; The firft, a noted Sea-Port Town 
on the River, Tow, and che laft, on the Towbridge. This County 
has been dignify’d with the Title of an Earldom in feveral Fa¬ 
milies of which the Rivers and Courtneys enjoy’d it long, as 
now the Cavendifies may do, who have pofteffton of it in che 
4th. Generation; che firft Earl of this Family was William Lord 
Cavendifl} of Harwich, created Earl of DevonJJoire by K. James 1. 
An. 1618. and from him fucceeded in a right Line the Right 
Honourable JT/7//hw Cavendifli, the prefent Earl of Deuo«y/;/>e, 
Lord Steward of His Majefties Hcuftiold, and Created 
Duke of Devonflnre by King William III. Laftly, out of this 
County are chofen, befides the 2 Knights of the Shire, 24 
Parliament Mat 

DE V R E U X, the Surname of a Noble Family in England, 
derived from a noted Town of chat Name in Normandy, they 

were 
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were Gentlemen of good Effates in Crji/wt?/, in the time oi 
King Stephen, and very llrviccablc to the Princes in whole 
Reigns they lived, againft the iVelch and French. Sir John 
Devereux ferved King Edvrard the Third, The Black Frlnce, 
and Prince Richard, afterward Richard 11. who made liim 
Governour of leeij'-Caftle in Kent, and retain’d him toServe 
him with loo Men at Arms, whereof 5 were to be Knights, 
bcTides himfelf: He was atcerwards made Captain of Calak, 
Confiable of Dat'cr-Caftle, and Warden of the Cinque-Ports, 
Steward of the King’s Houlhold, and appointed to Treat with 
the French and Flemifl). He was Summoned to Parliament 
amongft the Karons of the Realm, 8 R. 2. and Died in 17 
Rickard 2. The firfi of this Family advanced to the P'eer- 
:ige WHS Walter, who Marrying the Heirefs of William Lord 
Ferrers of Chartley, Com. Stajf.wai created Lord Ferrers in the 
firfl of E. 4. for his Services in the War againft K. llenry VI. 
having allb a large Addition made to his Efiate at the 
fame time. He was Slain with King Richard III. at Bofrvorth 
Field •, being fuccccded by his Sen Jolm ■, and he by his Son 
Walter, who was imploy’d by Henry Vlfl. in his Wars againlt 
France, made jufficc of South Wales, Knight of the Garter, 
and afterwards in the 4th of Edirard VI. Vilcount//ere/ort^ ^ 
and was fucceeded by liis Grandfon Walter, who was Field- 
Marlhal of the Army againlt the Earls of Northumberland znd. 
Wellnnrland, in the Rebellion 12 £//;^. and created Earl of 
EJJl'x in the 14th of that C^uecn. He affilted at the Trial of 
the Duke of Norfolk, and by thofe who envy’d his Greatnefs, 
was lent into /reLrtaf againlt the Great Oneal-, where Alfairs 
were fo managed, that he could do nothing, though he was 
promis’d tl.e Sovereignty of Vlller. So that being aban¬ 
don’d by the Court, and deferced by his Friends and Soldi¬ 
ers, he return’d to England, having greatly diminifh’d liis 
Efiate ^ But by the contrivance of the Earl ol Leicefler, he 
wasfent thither again with the Title of Earl Marlhal of that 
Kingdom, but died of Grief and a Flux, Sept. 22. 157^. not 
without ful'picion of Poifon, which was heighten’d upon the 
Earl of Leicellcrs fudden Marriage with his fair Widow. 
This Walter was lucceeded by his Son Robert, who being 
brought to Court by the Earl of Leicefler his Father-in-Law, 
did quickly infinuate himfelf into the Queens favour, which 
Ihe difeover’d with Ibme palfion, upon his going privately 
from Court to fee fome Service in France; whereupon Ihe 
lent for him, and was very uneafie till he return’d, often 
faying. We floall have this Toung fellow knock'd on the Head, 
as foolifl} Sidney was by hk own forwardnefs. His Noble Ex¬ 
ploit at upon the Spaniflj Fleet, and Lacking the Town, 
rais’d him high in the Elteem of the Soldiery, aud made him 
very popular, which created him many Enemies. After 
which he was fent againft the famous Iriflo Rebel Tirone, but 
either not being able or willing to follow theDireftionsof 
the Court, he was outed of the Q^aeen’s favour, and coming 
liome with a defign to remove his Enemies from about her, 
was confined to his Houfe; whither abundance of Military 
Men reforced to him, and being prevailed with to make an 
Infurreftion by their Advice, and his Confidence of the fa-1 
vour of the People, he took Arms and declar’d for removing 
ill Counfellors from about the Queen; but having mifs’d in i 
his expeftation as to the AfTiftance of the Londoners, he i 
retired to Effex-Houfe, and was obliged to Surrender, and 
for diis Infurreftion was Beheaded. HisSonFokr? wasre- 
ftored by King/iT/wer VI. and having received a Difeontent 
as to the difinnulling of his Marriage with Frances Daughter 
to Thomas Howard Earl of Suffolk, he went to the Palatinate 
to exercife himfelf in the Myftery of War-, add when the 
Rupture happened betwixt King Charles I. and the Parlia¬ 
ment, he Commanded the Forces of the Latter as General. 
He died without Ilfuein London, Sept. 14. i546.not without 
Sufpicion of Poifon. And thereupon the Title of Vifeount 
Hereford devolved upon Sir Walter Devereux, Son and Heir to 
Sir Edward Devereux of Caflle Bromwich, in Com. War. This 
Sir Walter by his Wife EH7:abeth Dzughcer of Thomas Knightly 
of Borrowhall, Com. Staff, had, amongft other Children, 
Lelceller who fucceeded him, and by his Lady Prifcilla, had 
Edward the preleiit Vifeount Hereford, Dugdale, Fuller. &c. 

DEUS-DEDIT, a Popcj by Birth a very Chari¬ 
table, laid to have heal’d a Leprous Sore by the Application 
of his Mouth, Govern’d near three Years, and Died in dry. 
A Letter of his to Gordian Bifhop of Sevil, is ftill extant. A- 
naflaftui in Vit. Fap.Baronim A. C. <514. &c. 

DEUTERIA, Tbeodebertl. King of Afets’s Wife in the 
Vlth.Century. Some lay, that Ihe left her Husband to fol¬ 
low him -, others that fi-ie was a Widow. Tbeodebert to pleafe 
his Father, left her to Marry Wiflgarde •, but his Father Dy¬ 
ing, he divorc’d this lafl to retake Deuteria, who being jea¬ 
lous of the extraordinary Beauty of her Daughter by her firfl 
Husband, caus’d her to be Drown’d, left Tbeodebert fhould 
fah in love with her: which made him Divorce her, and 
take Wiflgarde apin. Greg. Tur.l. 5. c. 25. Aimoin.l. 2. Falois 
T. I. des Geft. Franc, (^c. 

DEUTERONOMY, The Name of a Canonical Book of 
the Bible, the Fifth of thofe that Mofls Compos’d, nam’d by 
the Hebrews EUe haddebarim, which are the firfl words of it; 
and by the Greeks Deuteronomos, or Second Law^ becaufe it 
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is repeated therein, tho’ anpther way. It was Compos’d in 
asS^ot the IE. and Joflma oc EJdras adde^the lalt Chapter 
as tis fuppofed. S. Auflin 1. De Alir. Script c. zs. Tornieil 

flE =583. n. 32. Salian, Bellarmin. Sixtus Senen. 1. 2. 
Btbl. 

DEUX-PONTS, in German Zweibruk, Eipontium-, a 
Town ot the Palatinate ot tue Rhine in Germany, having the 
Title of Dukedom, and a Strong Caflle. 

DEUX-PONTS, a Family, lo Nam’d frorii the Town of 
that Name. The Family of Deux-Ponts is a Branch of that 
of Bavaria. The King ot Sweden has Right to this Duke¬ 
dom-, and the ^French in 1676. took the Town upon his Ac¬ 
count. It lus been partly ruin’d fince. And by the Peace 
ot Refwick in 1697, the French zU quitted all their Pretenfions 
to this Dutchy in favour of the Swedes. 

DEXTER {Flavius) PrafeHus Pratorio, or Captain of' 
the Guards, Son of Pacianus, Bilhop of Barcelona, liv’d to¬ 
wards tlie end of the IVth. Cent, in the Reign of Tbeodofuss 
tlie great; he was Contempory with the Poet Prndaitius. 
S.Jerom Dedicates his Book _De Scriptoribus Ecclefiajtick to 
him, and mentions his having wrote a General Hiltory. 
Baron. A C. 388. Voff. de Hifl. Lat. lib. 2. c. 10. &c. 

DE’V, the Name of him who Coriimands zt Tunk in A- 
frica, with almofla Sovereign Authority, inflead oftheir An¬ 
cient Kings. The Grand Seignior has a Bafla here, but Sub- 
jccl to the Dey, fince the A/aorr Rebelled, and created their 
firft Dcy call d Ofwan: and it AnibafTidoi's Complain of ths 
In;uflice by thofe Corfairs to the Grand Seignior, Ke An- 
fwers that they muft make Reprifals, for they are not pro¬ 
perly his Sub-efts. When the Dey dies, his Children do 
not Succeed, if he have not made them Deys before ; fo 
that they treat with the Nobles to raifethem to that Dignity. 
The Cadis and other O.licers, carry Prefents to the new Dey 
by Night in great Difhes full of Fruit or Viftuals to cover the 
Purfes; for if they fliould carry them by Day, he would re- 
fufe them, to make the People believe that he is not capable 
of being Bribed. Thevenot Voyage de Levant. 

DI A DU MEN US, the Emperor Atacrinus't Sonin the 
III. Century, fo nam’d becaufe he was Born Crown’d witha 
Diadem. The Army having Proclaimed his Father Emperor 
in 217. after Caracalla’s De-ath, he was made Cffar, tho’but 
9 Years old; but after a Reign of 14 Months, the Father and 
the Son were Murtlrer’d. Jul.Capitoliniss,in Afacrinus'i Life. 
Lampridius, &c. 

DIA G O R A S, of Rhodes, was fo tranfported with Satis- 
faftion, upon the news of his Son’sand Grandfon’s having the 
fame good Fottune with himfelf in carrying the Prize, at 
the Olympick Solemnities, that he Died perfeftly flrangled 
and overfet with plcafurc. Plutarch in Vit. Pehp. Paufan. 
lib. 6.Eliac. Cic.lib. i. Tufe. Quxfl. 

DIAGORAS, a Philofopher, born at Afelos, Surnam’d 
the Atheifl, was banifh’d by the Athenians for inferring thefe 
two Queftions in his Works, Firfl, Whether there were really 
any Gods ? And Secondly, If there were any, what they were d 
’Tis faid when the Athenians had banifh’d him, they promis’d 
two Talents to any one that fhould bring him alive, and one 
to bring him dead. He liv’d in LXXIVth. Olympiad, and 
280 of il.arcording to Eufebhss. And Vofiiss thinks he was 
the fame that was punilh’d for revtaling Ceres’s Mylleries, 
Cicero, l.i.de nat. Deor. Voffm, 1. 4. de Hifl. Grsic. Theodoret, 
Suidas, Lailantiiss, &c. 

DIANA, The Goddefs of Hunting. Jupiter’s Dznghtex: 
by Latona. She has commonly three Names, vu^. Hecate in 
Hell; Diana on Earth; and AToon or Phoebe in Heaven. She 
was worfltipped under the Name of Juno Lucina, by Women 
in Labour. She had many Temples, but that of Ephefus was 
the mofl famous, and one of the Seven Wonders of the 
World. All the Provinces ofAflahzd contributed for above 
200 Years to finifh it. There were in it 120 Columns builc 
by fo many Kings. It was burnt that fame Day that Alexan¬ 
der the Great was Born, in the CVIth. Olympiad, 398. of R. 
Mydiologif s apply to the Mcon all that is writ of this God¬ 
defs. Ovid. Afetam. 1. 3. Hefiod. in Theog. Pliny, 1. 7. c. 
38- Diodor. Sic. 1.16. Bibl. Solinus, Eufebius, Plutarch, Pau- 
fanias, Strabo, &c. 

DIARBEKIR, a great Town near the River Tigris in 
ALefopotamia, furrounded with a double Wall, the outward 
having 72 Towers, built, as it’s faid, in honour of the 72 
pifciples. This Town is famous for red Turkey-Leather, 
its Waters having a particular quality to make them look 
fine. It is well Inhabited, and there are above 20000 Chri- 
flians, the mofl part Armenians, and the refl Neflorians ot 
Jacobites. The Bajhaw or Beglerbeg of Diarbeker, can raife 
abo-ve 20000 Horle, and lias under him 19 Sangiacks, or 
particular Governours. Tavernier’s Travels. 

DIBRES, in Iszt.Dibra, a Town of Epirus in Greece^ 
taken by the Turks in 1442. The Befiegers having ohrown 
a dead Dog into the only Ciflern that was in the Town, 
the Inhabitants were fo fuperflicious, that they chofe rather 
to furrender and lofe their Liberty than drink that Water. 
Barilet, Hifl. de Scanderbeg, /, 2. 

C e c DICR 
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DICE, A Heathen Gotidefs who prefided over Courts of 
Judicature, file was reprefented as a Virgin, and the Daugh¬ 
ter of Jupiter the Sovereign Legiflator. Cxliui Rbodig. 
/. 23, f. id. 

DICEARCHUS, Born it Afejjina and Scholar to Ari- 
Liv’d in the CXVth. Olympiad, and the 454th. of A* 

He was a Philofophcr, Hifforian and Mathematician, and 
Wrote a great many Books in thefc three Faculties. Cic. /. 15. 

ad Attic. Tcrtullran,de ArJma. Hicrom contra Jovin. 

DIC EN E U S, an Egyptian riiilofopher, furnam’d Boroi- 
fla, perhaps bccaufc he taught Boroijla King of the Goths, 
Philofophy. He civiftzed the Scythians as well as their King, 
learn’d ’em to love Juffice, live Peaceably, and honour the 
Gods, eflablilh’d Temples and Priefts to Sacrifice, and Per¬ 
form the Ceremonies of the Religion he invented, and left 
his Maxims and laws fttould be forgotten, he caus’d ’em to 
be carefully writ, and made up into a Book. The People 
had fuch a Veneration for him, that thev dug up their Vines, 
becaufe this Philofopher told ’em, that Wine was the occa- 
fion of fevej-al Diforders, Joan. Magnm, 1. c. li.Bonfin. 
/. 2. Dec. 1. 

DICTAMO, a Town in the Territory of Canea, in the 
Illand of Candta, whence comes the Medicinal Herb Dit- 
tanie. 

DICTATOR, a Supream Magiftrate among the Romans, 
nam’d commonly by the Confuls in an imminent Danger. T. 
Lart'm Flavius ConCul, having appeas’d a Sedition, in 256 of 
R. was firft chofen Diftator. Thofe Magiftrates were only 
for Six Months, tho’ Sylla and J. Csfar made themfelves to 
be declared perpetual Diftators. The difference between the 
Diftator and the Conful was, that the Confuls had only 12 
Axes carried before them, and the Diftarors 24. And the 
Conluls could not execute many things without the Senate’s 
Authority-, but the Diftator was Abfolute,and after his Eleftion, 
all the other Magiftrates had no more Power, the Tribunes 
of the People excepted, as Folybim obferves, /. 5 . fpeaking of 
H. Fab. Maximm created Diftator, to whom another was joyn’d 
which was unheard of before. Fomponim Latin ie Atagijl. 
Rom. c. 16. 

, DICTyNNA,a Cretan Nymph faid to be the inventrefs 
of Fifhing and Hunting Nets-, fome fay Afinos was in Love 
with her, and that Ihe threw her felf into the Sea, to avoid 
Ills Courtfhip. Strabo. 

DICTYS Cretenfis, an Hiftorian, who ferving un¬ 
der a King of Greet, in the Wars of Troy, wrote the Hifto- 
ry of that Expedition. Txetxes tells us, that Homer form’d 
liis Iliads upon his Plan. But here, we are to obferve, that 
the Hiftory of Ditlys, now extant and pretended to be tran- 
flated by Q. Septimim, is a Counterfit Piece •, the bell Editi¬ 
on of it, is publifli’d by Mrs. L’ Fevre in ufum Delfini. Lu- 
dovic. Viv. de tradend Difcipl. Voff. De Hijl. Grac. 1. 4. 
<&c. 

DID AC US, or Diego, Bifhop of Ofma in Spain, famous 
for his Learning and Piety in the Xlllth Century. Spond. 

DT DIE R, or Defiderim, the laft King of the Lombards, 
defeated by Charlemagne, and brought Prifoner into France 
with his Wife and Children, except his Son Adalgife, who 
retir’d to Conjlanttnople. This unhappy King Dy’d a little 
while after, having reign’d 18 Years-, thus the Kingdom of 
the Lombards that had lafted 206 Years ended in Italy.Aimoin. 
I. 4.C. dp, 70. Paul. Diacon. 1. 6. Sigonius, 1. 3. ify. 4. Regn. 
Ital. &c. 

DIDO, Methres Bing of Tyre’s Daughter, to avoid her 
Brother Pygmalion's Tyranny, who had Murther’d her Huf- 
hznd Sicharbas or Sichaus, rctidi into Africa, where fhe built 
Carthage, which others fay was built long before, by Zorns 
nnd Carchedon: However, ftie built the Citadel of Byrfa 20 
Years after her coming thither in 31 dd of the If. 2pd after 
Troy, and 135 Years before the Foundation of Rome: if what 
Jofephiss fiith be true, that it was 144 Years after the firft 
Foundation of Solomons Temple. The Learned do not agree 
about what Firgil faith of Dido, but the moft part think it is 
a Poet’s Fiftion to adorn his Work, and give a colour to the 
hatred between the Carthaginians and the Romans ■, and thefe 
are their Reafons. Dido vvenc into Africa the 7th Year of 
Pygmalion’s Reign, 124 Years after the Foundation of the 
Temple, 3147 of the If. and 907 before Jefus Chrift. Slie 
built Byrfa in 3idd of the W. 838 before- Jefus Chrift, 144 
Years after the Foundation of the Temple, apd after the tak- 
ingot Trqy^ and 135. before the Foundation of Rome. Troy was 
taken by the Grecians in 2870 of the W. 451 before Rome was 
built. There are 2pd Years difference between the Years 
2870, when /Eneas liv’d, and 3idd, when Dido Reign’d. 
Thus /E/iffiw’s Voyage into Italy was apd Years before Dido’s 
Reign at Carthage, or 277 Years, if we go up to the Year 
3147 of the (P. when Dido arriv’d in Africa. Thofe that 
befieve the Hiftory of /Eneas and Dido allcdge this Genea- 
iogy. 

Belus ^ T Phxnix CBclus II. f Dido marry’dto Sicham: 
^ Danaus \c admits \ or Ale thres \ Pygmalion: 

But fuppofc this Genealogy to be true ^ it is aulVver d, Trac 
Phxnix Agenor’s Son and Cadmiu's Brother, liv'd ia c'r.e Year 
2doo of tire If'. 1454 Years before Jefus Chrilr, and 562 after 
Abraham’s Birth, allowing 3c Years for his Life before l.c was 
Bcliss II's Father-, and as many to Belus, before he was Ui.;’? 4 
Father ^ that will make addo Years. According to this Cal¬ 
culation, Dido muft have been 210 Years old when Tny was 
Burnt down • which is enough to ftiew chat Ihe could net 
Reign in Africa in .Eneas’s time. P. Labbe Jlili. ChronologipHC. 
Jofephiss L. S. Ant. c. 13. Jiijtin 1.18. Solin. c. 30. S. HieroT., 
Petav. Ration, temp. ike. 

DIDYMUS, of Alexandria, lived in the IV. Ccncury, and 
altho’hehad loft his Sight vvhen he was but 5 Years of Age, 
he became lb learned in all Divine and Humane Sciences, and 
even in Mathemacicks, chat he was the wonder of his time. 
He Compos’d many W'orks, whereof few are remaining. S. 
Gregory of Nafianxen was his Difciplc, and this famous Blind- 
man liv’d till he was 83 Years old ^ but in his old Age he 
was impos’d upon by 0rigcn,3nd fell into hisErrours. S./Lerom 
de Script. Eccl. c. 109, Jicc. Socrates 1. i. c. 3. Toeodnet 1. 4, 
c. 27. Soxpmcnes 1. 7. r. 14. Nicephor. Cedrenits, BeIlarmin,G3- 
deau Hifi. Eccl. &c. ,^7-1 

DIDYMUS, reputed of Alexandria, Surnamed ya.hjtis- 
j or Tiovitgof, laborious, to exprefshis affiduous Study, tor 

he Compos’d 3500 different Treatifes, or 4000, as Seneca, Ep. 
88. faith -, which made Athensus to Name him 
fignifying that he did forget the Number of his Books. 
Afacrobiiss 1. $, Saturn, c. 12. calls liim the moft learned 
Grammarian. rhotim,Cod. 2^p. Eufebius’s Chron. A.661. S, 
Hierom, Siiidas, Vojius, &c. 

DIE, a Town of Dauphinein France, with a Biflioprick uni¬ 
ted to thaf of K<z/enceSufFragan to Vienne. But thefe Brihopricks 
have been parted for fome Years. It is the Dia or Dea Aur 
gujia of the Ancients, and is ficuated near the Drome beeweea 
fome Mountains. It was formerly one of the Chief cf the Vocen 
ces’s 19 Towns, and became afterwards a Roman Colony.. 
The Lombards cook it in 574. It became afterwards the Chief 
Town of a little Country call’d Diois, and an Earldom, 
which was united to that of Valcntenois in 1189. and 1404, 
Sold to King C/wr/et VI. and annexed to Dauphin). As for 
its Name, lome think it Greek, becaufe the Sicyonians .ador’d 
the Goddefs Dia, and that according to GaJ]'cndi's Opinion, 
D/e and Valence were built after the GrecM/zr coming into 
France ; therefore not fo ancient as AfarfeiSes. Its 5 fine 
Churches were deftroy’4, and its Citadel ras’d in the laft Ci¬ 
vil'Wars, Charier. Hiji. de Dauph. L I4. 9. SanSe Afarthe, 
Du Chefne, Gajfendw, &c. in Vit. Peirefc. 

DIEMENS, part of Terra Aujlralis, or the Southern 
World, difeovered in the XVIIth Cent, by Anthony Diemens. 
It is not certainly known whether this Country^ is a Continent 
or not. 

DIEPHOLT, a little Town of Wcjiphalia in Germany, 
having the Title of Earldom, it belongs to the Duke ofBrun- 
fwick, and was almoft ruin’d in the German Wars. 

DIEPPE, a Sea-port Town in Normandy, having a Fort, 
and a Caftle that Commands the Town: It was often taken and 
re-taken during the Wars between the Engli/ft and the French, 
and the Civil Wars. The Town is pretty large and confide- 
rable for Trade and Shipping. The River Arques divides 
the Town from the Suburb, where it forms a long and nar¬ 
row Key, yet capable of a great number of Ships, which 
renders the Town confidcrable, and of great Commerce. Its 
Inhabitants Trading to both rhe///Y/es-.This Town is remarka¬ 
ble for its Loyalty to Henry the Great of France, who retiring 
hither, and not long after receiving a Supply from Queen 
Elix^xbeth of 22000 /. in Gold, and 4000Men under the Lord 
Willoughby, beat the Duke of Afain, the General of the Lea¬ 
guers after all his Confidence that he Ihould cither take this 
Prince Prifoner, cr drive him out of France ; which great 
Viftory was uncxpeftedly gain’d in 1589. .almoft under the 
Town Walls. This Town was feverely Bombarded' by the 
Englifh and Dutch Fleets, during the late Wars, who threw no 
lefs than iico Bombs and Carcafes into it; and was almoft 
entirely reduc’d to Aftics; they are now rebuilding it more 
fumptuoufly than before.TliH,//?. in Hiji. 1. 33. Du Chefne, Rcch. 
des Vi lies de France, 1. 7. c. 5. 

DIEST, a little Town of Brabant in the Low-Countries, 
having the Title of Barony. It is confidcrable for its divers 
Manufaftures of Vv’often and Linen Cloth. It has two Col¬ 
legiate Churclaes. It’s fituate on the River Demere i League 
from Dalen, and 3 from Tillcmen. 

DIET, is the Name given t"> the Ah'embly ofthc States of 
Germany. Eefidcs the Diets of the Empire, there arcalfo tlie 
Diets of each Circle. See the Article of Germany, concerning 
this Title. But let us fpeak of fome of thofe AfiemblicS', 
which are famous in the Hiftoryof the laft Century. 

1. DIET OF AUSBOURG, in the Year 1530. It was 
call’d by the Emperor Charles V. to rc-unite the Princesabouc 
Ibmc Matters of Religion,and to joyn them all together ag iinft 
the Turks. The Emperor apppear’d there with the greateft 
Magnificence that was ever I'een in Germany, becaufe fo ma¬ 
ny Eleftors and Princes never met together before. Theic 
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the Eleftor of Saxouy, follow d by many Princes, prefenced 
the Confelfton of Faith, call’d, The Confejfion of Ausbonrg. 
The Conference about Matters ot Faith and Dilcipline being 
concluded, the Emperor ended the Diet by a Decree, That 
nothing fhould be alter’d in the Doftrinc and Ceremonies of 
the Ao/rtrfn Church, till a Council Ihould order it otherwife. 
ATaimbiurg Hifl.du Lutheranifinc. 

2. DIET OF aUSBOURG, in is47- about Matters of 
Religion : The Elertors being divided eoncerning the Deci- 
lions of the Council of Trent^ the Emperor demanded chat 
the Management of this Affair fhould be left to him, and it 
was refolv’d. That every one fnould Conform to the Coun¬ 
cil’s Decifions. Bill, du Luther. 

DIET OF AUSBOURG, in 1548. where the Com- 
miffioners nam’d to examine fome Memoirs about a Coiifeth- 
on of Faith not agreeing together, the Emperor nam’d three 
Divines who drew the Deflgn of that famous/nter/w, fo well 
known in Germany and elfewhere. See Interim. Maimbourg 
HiJ}. du Luther. 

4. DIET OF AUSBOU RG in 1550. Where the Em¬ 
peror eomplain’d that the /nter/m was not obferv’d, and de¬ 
manded that all fliould fubmit to the Council, which they 
were going to renew at Trent ^ but Diile Maurice's Deputies 
protefled that their Mailer did fubmit to the Council on this 
Condition, .That the Divines of the Confelfton of Ausbourg 
notonly Ihould be heard there, but fliould Vote alfolike the 
Roman Catholick Eifhops, and that the Pope fliould not Pre- 
fide. But by the Plurality of Votes, the Submiffion to the 
Council was refoivcd upon. Maimbourg Hifl. du Luther. 

1. DIET OF NU R E M BE R G in I 523. where Franck 
Cheregat, Vo'pc Adrian the VFs Nuncio, demanded the Exe¬ 
cution of Leo X’s Bull, and of Charles the Vth’s Edift pu- 
blifli’d at Worm.es againfl Luther. But it was anfwered. That 
it was neceffary to call a Council in Germany., to facishe the 
Nation about its Grievances, which were reduc’d to an Hun¬ 
dred Articles, fome whereof aim’d at the deflruftion of the 
Pope’s Authority, and the Difeipline of the Roman Church. 
They added, that in the Interim, the Lutherans fhould be 
commanded not to write againfl the Roman Catholicks, &c. 
All thefe things were brought into the form of an Edift 
publifh’d in the Emperor’s Name. Afaimbourg Hijl. du 
Luthir. 

2. DIET OF NUREMBERG in 1524. Cardinal 
pege. Pope Clement VII’s Legate, entred Incognito into the 
Town for fear of exafperacing the People. There '■he Luthe¬ 
rans having the advantage, k was decreed, That with the 
Emperors confent, the Pope fhould call a Council in Germany j 
but in the interim an Alfembly fliould be held at Spire, to 
Determine what was to be believ’d and praflis’d •, and that to 
obey the Emperor, the Princes ought to order the Obferva- 
tion ofthe Edift o^Wormes, asflrirtly as they could. Charles 
the 5th being angry at this, commanded the Edift of Wormes 
to be obferved very flriftly, and prohibited the Affembly at 
Spire. Maim. hiJl. du Luther. 

1. DIET OF R ATISBON in 1541. for reuniting' the 
Proteflants with the Roman Catholicks. The Pope’s Legate 
having alter’d the 22 Articles drawn by fome Learned Do- 
ftors, the Emperor propos’d to chufe fome Learned Divines 
that might agree peaceably upon the Articles ■, and be¬ 
ing defired by the Diet to chufe them himfelf, he nam’d 
three Roman Catholicks, vis^.fuliia Phlugius, JohnGropperus, 
and John Eckiw 5 and three Proteflants, viz;^. Philip Melanllhon, 
Martin Bucer, and John Pijlorius ■, but after an Examination 
and Difputation ofa whole Month, thefe Divines could never 
agree about more than 5 or <5 Articles, wherein the Diet 
found fome Difficulties flill. Therefore the Emperor to end 
thofe Controverfies, order’d by an Edift, that the Decifions 
of the Doftors fliould be referr’d to a General Council, or to 
the National Council of all Germany, or to the next Diet 18 
Months after; and that in the mean while, the Proteflants 
fhould keep the Articles agreed upon, forbidding them to 
Iblliclt any body to change the ancient Religion, (^c. But to 
pleafe the Proteflants, he gave them leave by Patent to keep 
their Religion, notwithflanding the Edift. Afaimbourg Hifl. 
du Luther. 

2. DIET OF RATISBON in 154(5'where none ofthe 
Proteflant Confederate Princes appear’d ; neverthelefs it -was 
decreed by the Plurality of Voces, that the Council of Trent 
was to be follow’d, which the Proceflanc Deputies oppos’d ; 
and this caus’d a War againfl them. Maimbourg Hifl. du 
Luther. 

3. DIET OF RATISBON in 1557. TheAffcmbly de¬ 
manded a Conference between fome famous Doftors of both 
Parties; which Conference held at Wormes, in September, be¬ 
tween 12 Roman Catholick Divines, and 12 Lutheran, was 
foon dilfolv’d by the Lutherans divifion among themfclves, 
fays Afaimbourg, Hfl. du Luther, 

I. DIET OF SPIRE in 1525. Charles the 5th being in 
Spain, nam’d his Brother the Arch-Duke Ferdinand to pre- 
f de over that Affembly, where the Duke ot'Saxony and the 
Landgrave of HeJJ'e, demanded at iiiil a free exercife of the 

Lutheran Religion, fo that the Lutherans preach’d there pub- 
lickly againfl the Pope •, and the Lutheran Princes Servants 
had theic five Capital Letters T. D. At. I. Hi., embroider’d on 
their Sleeves, fignifying, Verbum Domini manct in Hternum 
to fhew publickly that they would follow nothing elfe but the 
pure 'word of God. The Arch-Duke not daring, to oppofe thefe 
Courfes propos’d two things; The firfl Concerning, the an¬ 
cient Religion which was to be maintain’d in cbfervin'^ the 
Edift of Wormes : And thefccond. Concerning the help de¬ 
manded by LerukKing oiHungary againfl the Turks. About 
the Firfl, the Lutherans prevailing, it was Decreed, that the 
Emperor Ihould be defired to call a General or National 
Council in Germany within a Year ; and that in the Interim 
every one was to have Liberty of Confcicnce, and whilft 
they were deliberating in vain about theSecond, the Valiant 
King Lewis was defeated and kill’d at the Battle of Alohatr. 
Maimb. Hifl. du Luther. 

2. DIET OF SPIRE in 1529. Thereit was decreed. 
That in all Places where the EdUl of Wormes againfl the Luthe¬ 
rans was received, it Jhould be lawful to no body to change his 
Opinions j, but in the Countries, where the new Religion was Re¬ 
ceived, itflmld be lawful to continue in it till the next Council, 
if the ancient Religion could not be re-eflablijh’d there without 
Sedition ; neverthelefs the Mafs was not to be a'bolifl/d there, 
and no Roman Catholick was to be allowed to turn Lutheran 
That the Sacramentarians fhould be banifljed out of the Empire, 
and the Anabaptifls put to Death, and that Preachers fhould no 
where Preach againll the Dollrine of the Church. This Decree 
deflroying that ofthe firfl Diet, Six Lutheran Princes, viz. 
The Eleftorof Saxony, theMarquifs oiBrandenburg, the two 
Dukes of Lunenburg, the Lantgrave of Heffe, and the Prince 
o£ Anhalt, with the Deputies of fourteen Imperial Towns, 
proteflcd in Writing two Days after in the Affembly againfl 
that Decree, which they would not obey, it being contrary to 
the Gofpel, and appeal’d to the General or National Coun¬ 
cil, to the Emperor, and to any other unfufpefted Judge- 
From that Solemn Proteflation, came that famous Name of 
Protellants, which the Lutherans took prefently, and the Cal- 
vinifls and other Reformed Chriflians afterwards. They alfo 
Protefled that they would contribute nothing towards the War 
againfl the Turks, till the Exercife of their Religion was free 
in all Germany. This Proteflation being prefented to the Em¬ 
peror, he faid, that he would fettle the Affairs of Germany as 
foon as he had regulated thofe of Italy. The next Year af¬ 
ter; he call'd tlie famous Diet of Ausbourg fpoken of before, 
Maimb. Hifl. du Luther. 

The DIET OF WORMES in i$2t. where Alexander, 
the Pope’s Nuncio, having charg’d Luther with Herefie, the 
Duke of Saxony faid. That Luther ought to be heard ; which 
the Emperor granted, and fent a Pafs to him, provided he 
would not Preach in his Journey. Luther being at Wormes, 
protefled that he would not Recant, except they fhould fhew 
hi^ Errors by the Word of God alone, and not by that of 
Meii. Therefore the Emperor order’d him to go out of 
Wormes, and a Month after, by an Edift publifh’d the 2i5th. 
of May, before all the Princes of Germany Outlaw’d him, 
Maimb. Hifl du Lutheranifm. 

Diets of Poland. 
According to the Laws of Poland, the General Diet is to 

be call’d only once in two Years; but becaufe of the mul¬ 
titude of Urgent Affairs, it is often call’d once in a Year. 
By the fame Laws it is not to continue above a Fortnight, 
but it is commonly prolonged for Six Weeks. Warfaw has 
been always judg’d the fittefl place, as being in the Centre 
of the Kingdom; neverthelefs, it has been held often in ma¬ 
ny other Towns. And the Lithuanians have lately claim’d a 
Right to have it interchangeably in their Country. As for 
the time, the King gives Notice of it by his Envoys to all 
the Provinces, and fignifies alfo the Subjeft of the Deliberate 
onsi In an Interregnum, the Archbifliop of Gnefna performs 
in The particular Diets of Provinces meet Six Weeks be¬ 
fore the General, and their Refolutions are carried thither 
by three Deputies elefted out of the Gentlemen there pre- 
fent. 

Diets of Switzerland; 
In Switzerland, the General Diet is held twice a Year, a- 

bout the latter end of June, and the beginning of Decem¬ 
ber: And Zurich, as the firfl Canton, has Right to Call jc. 
The Roman Catholick, and the Proteftant Cantons have alfcl 
their Particular Diets.'The firfl meet at Lucern-, and the Canton 
of that Name Calls if The Others atArau, and Zurich calls 
the Allembly; and thofe particular Diets have no certain 
time, but according to the Neceffity of Publick Affairs; Me- 
moires Hifloriques. 

DIETHMARSIE, or DITHMARSIE, a Province 
of Denmark^ fo nam’d from the Marffies which take up a 
great part of it. It is near the £/£e’s Moudi, and belongs to 
the Duke of Halfleim The Inhabitants of this Country ha¬ 
ving regain’d their Liberty in 1150. John King of Denmark 
and Swedeland, endeavouring to reduce ’em in 1500. was 
vigoroufly repulfed, and at lift entirely defeated, with tlic 
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lols ot moft of the Nobility of Hdilc'in. Euc in i5'?9* 
s of//o/,'?e//i General of the Troops of Dcnnai i, having ph:i. ... . . , ■ 1 • - 

vvorrtcd ’em m three fgnal Barrels, brought 'cm under bubje- 
ftion. Cbitr^'s, Fart //ilh Saxon. 

DI F, T H U M A B, or DITM A R, Son to Si’cp-eJ Earl ot 
Saxony, and by his Mothcr-iide Related ro Otho the Great y 
He vtfas firft a Monk of Afagdeburg, and atterwards Bilhop ot 
Akrshurg. Ke wrote a Chronicle, compreliending the Reigns 
of five Emperours. Henry I. The three Othfs, and Henry II- 
This considerable Work, with Ditm.-ir's Life before it, was 
firit I’rintcd by Rcynerus Rcineccius, ac Frankyord, in 1580. 
And afterwards at Helmflad by Afaderus, in he died 111 
the Year 1018. Fabricius, Hi'jh Sax. PoJJl’vin. Apparat. Sac. 
Cave, Hi!}. Liter. Pars Alt. 

DI GBY, ( Sir Simon ) of the Noble and Ancient ramily 
of Tilton in Lekederflme', fightmg Aoutly with his fix Valiant 
Brothers for the Earl of Richmond againlt King Richard at Bof- 
vportb Feld, was when he came to the Crown advanc’d to 
Places of great Truft and Profit, and continu’d in great Fa¬ 
vour to his Death, which happen’d in 12 H. B. Reginald his 
Son and Heir, left Illue by his Wife Ann, the Daughter ot 

21 Aldermen, who had rbrmcrly the Title of Senators. Dijon 
' I'ome particular Earls, even in the Dukes oi BurgnndPh had 
tim Giiagnin, Du Chejne, Greg, cte Tours, &c. 

Councils of Dijon. 
The Firtl Couned was call’d in 1075. agami'tthe Simomfis. 

The Second, in 1199. about ifemburge oi' Denmark, Divorc’d 
by Philip Auguiius, King of France-, where Cardinal Peter of 
Capua, Innocent tlie Illd’s legate, Interdidled Philip’s Domi¬ 
nions, from Divine Service. 1 hat Interdidtion lafted feven 
Montlis, and Philip took Ifemburge again for his Wife. Belle- 
forell, 1. c. <59, fyc. 

DILENBURG, a little Town of Weteravia, in Franconia, 
in Germany, on the Riven Dillen, has a good Cattle, and be¬ 
longs to the Houle of Naffau, giving its Name to the Branch 
call’d the Princes of Dillemburg. 

DILINGKEN, Let. Dilinga, a little Town of Suabia, in 
Germany, on the Danube, near Vim 5 it belongs to the Bithop 
of Ausbourg, and has an Univerfity founded in 1549. by Car¬ 
dinal Otthon Trucches, Bithop oi'Ausbourg.Thuan.l. 2. Bertius. 

DIN ANT, a Town of the Lore-Countries, on the Ateufe, a 
^ I quarter of a League from Bouvines, four Leagues from Namur, 

Sir George Throckmorton of Coughton in Com. iVarm Knight, i and twelve from Liege, had formerly a Citadel on a tleep 
George who had three Sons, RotoT, Philip, 2nd John Roierf ; Rock, but was ruined by the French, in 1554. but rebuilt 
taking’ to Wife Lettice, the Graudchild and Heir Female to fmce. There is anotlrer Dinant, a Town of Britanny, in France, 
Gerald Earl oi Kildare in Ireland, left liine Robert his Son and 
Heir, created Lord Digby of Geafloill in that Realm by King 
James -, whofe Defcendaiits do ftill enjoy that Honour. John, 
brought up a Fellow-Commoner in Alagdalen-CoWege, Oxon, 

four Leagues from Sc.Afalo. The French took it again fn the 
War of 1672. but were obliged by the Peace of Refrekk 
1697. toredore both City and CafUe to the Bilhop and Prince 
of Liege, in the Condition they were in when the P'rench took 

travelled atterwards into France and Italy, whereby he became j them. Thuan. H'lfl. 1. 15. Guicciard'm. &c. 
fo fingularly qualified, that being Lent to Court by the Lord j DINARCHDS, Son to Sojlrates, ame to Athens, when 
Harrington, to give King //iwcr intimation of the defign of: ^l/cxana'er the Great made his Expedition into Afta, and 
the Gun-Powder Confpiratbrs to lurprize the Princefs Elix_a- ftudied under Theophraflus. This Dinarchus was a Celebrated 
beth, that Prince difeerning his Abilities and Fidelity, admit¬ 
ted iiim Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber, afterwards made 
him Vice-Chamberlain of his Houlhold, and one of his Privy- 
Council, and in the idth of his Reign, advanced him to the 
Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title ot Lord Digby 
oi Sherburne in Com. Dorfet. After which, x-k. An. 1620. 
iB.Jac. he was fent Embafiadour to the Arch-Duke yl/ierf, 
and the next year following to Ferdinand the Emperour, as 
alio to the Duke of Bavaria, and in 1612, Ambafiadour Ex¬ 
traordinary to the Spaniard, touching a Marriage betwixt 
Prince Charles and the Lady Afaria, Daughter to Philip III. 
then King of that Realm, and created Earl ot Brifiol the fame 
Year. He married Beatrice Daughter to Charles Walcot of 
Walcot in Com. Salop Efq ^ Widow of Sir John Dive of Brom- 
ham in Com. Bedf. Knight, by Whom he had IlTue two Sons, 
George Born at Madrid in Spain in idi 2. and /o/;«,who died un¬ 
married. As alfo two Daughters, Alary married to Sir Arthur 
Chichefler Lord Dunegald in Ireland, and Abigal to George Freake. 

Oratour, and gain’d great Summs of Money for mak'ng Ha¬ 
rangues. Plutarch relates chat there were 64 Orations of hi* 
Lixtant, which were preferv’d to the time of Photius, as he 
hinifelf teflifies, but now we have but three of them remain¬ 
ing. Plutarch in Fit, Decern Orat. Photius, Cod. 2^7,&e. 

DIN O C R A T ES, a Famous Architeft of AIacedonia,yi];o 
being defirous to be known to Alexander the Great, drefs’dhim- 
telf like Hercules, with a Lion’s Skin, ifyyc. and appearing 
thus betbrehim, Alexander ask’d prefently wlio he was. And 
lie anfwer’d, Tliat he was the Archkeit Dinocrates, and that 
lie came to propofe unto him the Eefign he had to cut the 
Mountain Athos in the Shape of a Man, holding a great Town 
in his Left-hand, and a Cup in his Right-hand to receive tl>c 

I Waters of all the Rivers running out of that Mountain, and 
' pour them into the Sea. Alexander approv’d not tliat Defign, 
, but carry’d him into Egypt, and order’d him to build Alexan¬ 
dria. (Pitruvius, 1. 2 in Profat.f Pliny ikith, Thathc finilh’d 
the Temple oi Diana atEphefus, that was burnt down by 

EldeH Son oi John Freake oiShroughtonm Com.Dorf.Eic^-,de- ' Eroflratus ■, and afterwards was commanded by Ptolemy Phi- 
parting this Lift at Paris in i55g. George his Son and Heir fuc-! ladelphus. King of Egypt, to build a Temple in Memory of his 
ceeded him, and married Anne Daughter to Francis late Earl , WiicArfinoe: But the King’s Death hinder’d theDefign. FUn. 
of Bedford, ’and by her had IlTue two Sons, John his Son and | DIOCLESIAN, an Emperour, born at Dioclea, in Dal- 
Heir who’ firft married Alice, the only Child of Robert Bourne matia, was made Free by Annullinus, It is reported, Thac 
of Blake-Hall in the Parifh of Bwenger in Com. Ejj'ex, Efq •, going through Gaul, a Witch told him he fhould be Emperour 
by whom he had no IlTue: Secondly, Daughter of Sir when he had kill’d a Wild-Boar. After that tinje, he com- 
William Windham Knight, one of the Jultices of the Common- monly hunted thofe Creatures. But he miftook the Sence of 
Pleas: the Name of his fecond Son was Francis, flain at Sea the Prediftion •, for he was not elefted Emperour, till he had 
againft the Dutch in 1^72. He hath alfo two Daughters, Diana put Aper, Numerians Fathcr-in-Law, to Death, which fignified 
married to the Baron oi Mol in Flanders, and Anne to Robert in Latin a Wild-Boar. The moft probable Opinion is, Thac 
now Earl oi Sunderland. Dugdale. | he came to the Empire in 284. Afterwards he alTociated to 

DIGNA orDUGNA, a Couragious Woman of Aquileia the Empire Afaximian, Conjantinus Cblorus, and Galerius Ar- 
in //-/i/y, feeing her felf in danger of being forc’d by mentarius y gave his Daughter to the laft •, and Theodora, 
King of’the Huns, becaufe of her great Beauty, ftie defir’d A/4x//wwn's Daughter-in-Law, to Chlorus, Thus, by his Pru- 
hini to go up into a high Gallery, feigning to difeover fome- dence, he reduc’d all the Rebels, and pacify’d the Empire, 
thing of moment, and as foon as ftie was there, flie threw her , He went into Egypt and though he had divided the Govern- 
felfdown into a River running near the Houfe, faying to the [ ment, he was honour’d by Maximian like a Mafter, and by 
cruel King, Follow me, if ihni hall a Atind to pojfefs me. Bon- ; the two others like a Father. His Vanity and Folly was fuch, 
fin. /. 6. dIc. I. Sigon. 1. 13. Imp. Occid. | that he would be worHiipp’d like a God, and have his Sub- 

DIGNE a Town of Provence in France, on the River jefts kifs his Feet. He hated the Chriftians to fuch a degree, 
Bleone beev’een fome Mountains, formerly the Chief Town of that he began the moft cruel Perfecution thac ever was a- 
ihe Sentians Country, mention’d by Ptolemy and reckon’d gainft them. But their Number encrcafed tlie more : Which 
by Pliny amon^iitkt Ambrumis. It is nam’d in Latin D/n/k, | Encreafe, together with his Old Age and Sicknefs, made 
Dii-na Dina Civitas Dinentium, Dienentium, &c. Scaliger i him refolye to abdicate the Empire at Nicomedia. Maacimian 
calls i’t Dine, and Scud, in Ortelius, Donoy. This variety of | did the fame at Milan, fin ^04. Dioclefian retir’d to Sajona, 
Names caufed many to miftakc it for Die in Dauphine, and to 
believe, thac S. Pincent Bifhop of Digne, was at the firft Gene¬ 
ral Council of Nice, where his Subfeription was found in 
Greek, But Gajfendi, and many other learned Men, 
have folidly prov’d thac this Nicafius was Bithop of Die. Digne 
is Famous for its Hoc Baths, and Gajfcndi’s Birth. Pliny, 1. 3. 
c, 4. Ptolemy, 1. 2. c. lo. Gajfendi, Fronto Ducaus, S. Afar- 
the, &c. 

DIjON, the Chief Town of the Dukedom oi Burgundy, 
in France, on the Ouche and Sui(on, in the Diocefe of Langres, 
has a Parliament, in Latin Divio, or Divionum. It isfaid that 
the Emperour Aurelian having deftrqy’d a Borough call’d 
Bourg cC Ogne, Lat. Burgus Deorum, for fear the Gods Ihould be 
offended at it, he Built a Temple and a Caftle call’d Divio, 
and fince Dijon. There is a Mint and a Court for the Regu¬ 
lation of it, and the Money coyn’d there is mark’d with the 
IvCttcr F- The Mayor has the Title of Vifeount •, and it has 

in Dalmatia-, where he found the Country-Life fo fivect, that 
being defir’d by fome to take the Government upon him 
again, he anfwer’d. Would to God you could fee the Cabbage 
which I have planted my felf at Salona, you would not trouble 
me with fuch Addrejfes. Neverthelefs, ocher Authors fay thac 
he was forc’d to it, and that he did what he could afterwards 
to be reftor’d to his Throne. He died at laft in that folitary 
Place, being grieved to lee the Church triumphing. We 
muft obferve, that at h's coming to the Throne, he fupprefs’d 
the ancient way of Reckoning, and order’d that the Years of 
his Reign fhould be inftead of the Confulfhips -, and thac is 
called Dioclefian s Mra, or Epocha-, which was followed for 
many Centuries by Ecclefiaftical Authours, till the Emperour 
JuftinianS Reign. Eufebius, I. 8. Niceph. 1. 6, 7. ' Amm'ian. 
Marcellin. Aurelius PiUor, Theodoret, Petavius, Baronius, Go- 
dean-, Coejfeteau Hill. Rom. 1. 20. 

DIOCRE: Sec St.BRUNO. 
DI0- 
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And thus the Befieged, in a Sail)', put ail the Milefians to the 
Sword, excepted, becaule he had been kind to his 
Wife; but Pol)crita going into the Town, died for lov. 
Plutarch, 

DIOMEDES King of Thrace-, fed his Horfes with Hu¬ 
mane Flelh. Hercules, to revenge this Barbarity, kill’d him, 
and this Exploit is reckon’d as his ninth Labour. Lucretius, 
lib. 5. Ovid. Metam. lib. 9, (^<yc. 

DIOMEDES King ot j¥.toHa, and Son to Tydeus, He is 
reckon’d next to Achilles and A]ax, the llouteil Officer of 
all the Greeks that appear’d at the Siege of Troy. He carry'd 
off the Palladium out of the City by Surprize, and tbught 
with Advantage againft s^neas. Homer. Ovid. Metam. lib. 13. 
Virg. HLneid. 1. ii, fy^c. 

DION, a Captain of Syracufa, Hipparinus’s Son, whofe 
Sifter marry’d Denys, or Dionyfius ot Syracufa, He was Denys'i 
Friend and Favourite. But the Young Denys, in hisAbfence, 
took his Wife away frorri him, and gave her to another: 
which oblig'd Dion to turn him out of Syracufa, A. K. 397. 
Then the ungrateful Inhabitants elefted HeracUdes before 
him: But they were quickly forc’d to call him back again 
and having deliver’d his Country, he was murthered by his 
\r\end. Callippus, A. K. r^oo. Plutarch in Vita Dion. Diodor. 
Sic. 1. i6,(^c. 

DION CASSIUS, firnam’d Cocceius and Cocceianus, ot 
Nice, in Bithynia liv’d in the Illd. Century, Son of Apro- 
nianus a Conful, and twice Conful himfelf Commanded in 
Africa, and Govern’d Pannonia. He compos’d afterwards a 
Roman Hiftory, in 80 Books, which took up 22 Years of his 
time ; the firft 34 are loft, Ibme Fragments excepted ; the 
26 following are perfeft enough, but we have only the Com¬ 
pendium of the 20 laft, done by Xiphilin. His Hiftory was 
from /Eneas to Alexander Severus. He is reputed Partial for 
Cafar againft Pompey, for Antony againft Cicero, and to have 
abus’d Seneca. Other Works are alfo attributed unto him as 
the Life of the Philofopher Arrian. Memoirs of Trajan, and 
Lome Travels. His Hiftory is writ with great Life and Per- 
fpicuity and has many fine Harangues in’t. Photius, Suidas, 
Vignier,Gefner Vofjius's Hift. Grxe. 1. 2. c.14. Lii: Mothe le 
Payer. 

DION (Chryfofiome) an Orator and Philofopher of Prufa 

in Bithynia. The Trajan had fo particular a regard 
for him, that he would often taken him into his Litter for his 
Converfation. We have fourfeore Orations of his Extant. S>- 

6. Some fay that he died of an Over- i nefius gives him a great Charafter. Synef. in Dion. Suidas. 

DIO DAT I (^Johnj) a Famous Minifter at Geneva, tran- 
fi^ted the Bible into Italian, and publifti’d it with fome An¬ 
notations in 1607. He ftudied chietiy the Clearnefs of Ex- 
prefftons, and to avoid the Equivocauons of the Original. He 
tranflated alfo the Bible into French, and gave the Firft French 
TranOation of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent, compos’d 
by F'a'thcr Paul. . F. Simon. 

DIODORUS, of Sicily, liv’d in Julius Cafar's and Au- 
guflus'i time; and was 30 Years in compofing h.\% Hijlorical 
Bibliotheque at Rome, in 40 Books, whereof we have but 15 
left. He traveird into feveral Provinces of Europe and Afia, 
to avoid the Miftakes of feveral other Writers, occafion’d by 
taking things upon truft. Pliny fays he is the firft of the 
Greeks who abftain’d from writing frivolous things. Photius 
commends his Style, as clear and proper for Hiftory. Pho¬ 
tius, Gefner, Voffius de Hij}. Grac. 1.2. c. 2, ify-c. 

DIODORUS, a Prieft of the Church o{ Antioch, and af¬ 
terwards Arch-Eifliop of Tarfusin Cilicia,[iv'd in the IV. Cent. 
He was accus’d after his Death to have been one of thofe 
who milled Nejiorius. Sc. Athanafius and St. Chryfofiome give 
him the Charafter of a Holy Man; however after his Death, 
his Writings were found fomewhac faulty, and cenfur’d ac¬ 
cordingly. Theodoret, Hiji. lib. 4. cap. 23. deinceps,l'ih. 5. 
czp. ult. Socrat. \ih. 6. cap.S'o:^e/«.hb. 8. cap. 2. Baron. 
Godeati, HiJi. Ecclef. &c. 

DIOGENES, of Apollonia, a Philofopher about the 
LXXch. Olympiad, who believ’d the Plurality of Worlds; 
the Vacuum to be Infinite; that the Air being rarified and con¬ 
dens’d, produced New Worlds; that Nothing is made of No¬ 
thing, nor relblv’d into Nothing ; that the Earth is Round in 
the Middle, and hath its hardnefs from the Heat that fur- 
rounds it; and its Thickiicfs and Solidity, from the Cold. 
Diogen. Laert, Clem. Alex. Suidas, &c. 

DIOGENES, ^Cynick Philofopher, was born zt Synope, 
A. R. 341. Being banifh’d out of his Country, he made the 
Seft of the Cynicks fo Famous, that though Antiflhenes his 
Mafter was the Founder of it, he was neverthelefs confider’d 
as the Head of the Cynicks. He embrac’d a voluntary Po¬ 
verty, and liv’d in a Tub. Alexander the Great being at Co¬ 
rinth, had the Curiofity to fee him, and prefs’d him to beg 
whatever he had a mind to : But Diogenes defir’d him only 
not to keep the Sun from him. Which made Alexander fay. 
That if he was aox. Alexander, he would wifti to be Diogenes. 
You may find the l^rticulars of his Hiftory, and his Sayings, 
in Diigenes Laertius, 
flowing of Choler; Others, of a Dog’s Bite; Others, that 
he k’Td himfelf, by detaining his Breach: But they all agree 
that he wa: inty Years old, A. R. 431. He compos’d many 
Works, which are all loft. ( Plutarch, in Vita Alexandri. 
Sc. Verom. La Mothe le Payer, &c. ) He had no ocher Goods 

Photius Bibl.Cod. 229, d<yc. 

DIOPHANTIIS of Alexandria, a Famous Mathematici¬ 
an, reputed the Inventor of Algebrafm Antoninus'’^ Reign. His 
13 Books of Arithmetick are kept in the Vatican Library; 

j whereof 6 are tranflated into Latin, and Commented on by 
Voffius de Math. 10. feft. 3. p. 37. and Addend. butY fag, a Stick, and a Wooden Cup; which laft he broke, | Xilander, 

and threw away, when he faw a Boy drink out of the Hoi- f P- 432 
low of his Hand. His Anfwers were very ingenious. One; DIOS CORIDES (Pedacius) z Vh^heun o£ Anaxarba, 
time, coming into a full Market, at Noon-day, with a Lan- i nam’d ftnee Cafarea, in Cilicia : He liv’d in Nero’s Reign, and 
thorn in his Hand, and being ask’d what he fought? He an- ■ compos’d 7Books de Materia Medica. He is different from 
fwer’d. An honejl Man. He laugh’d at Grammarians, who j Phacas, chough Voffius and Suidas be of another Opinion, 
neglefting their own falfe fteps concern’d themfelves with Galian, Photius, P. Cajiellan, Voffius de Phil. c. 11. 
the Ramblings of Vlyffes: at Muficians, who fpent time j DIOSCORUSI. Patriarch of Alexandria , fucceeded 
in Tuning their Inftrumencs, when they Ihould labour for a St. Cyril, in 444. He renew’d the old Quarrel againft the 
Harmony of their Paftions; and at Orators, who ftudyed to , Prelate of Antioch, about the Primacy ; and maintain’d Eu- 

Speak well, and not to Aft well. Plato having defin’d a Man, 
Animal bipes implume, he brought a pull’d Cock into the 
School, and throwing it down, told his Scholars that that 
was Plato’s Man. Seeing a young Debauchee throw Stones at 
a Gallows; he cry’d, Courage, Afan, you will not mifs it al¬ 
ways. A Woman having hang’d her felf on an Olive-Tree, 
he faid. It were well if all Trees bore fuch Fruit. One re- 
proaching him. That he had been lewd in his Youth; he 
anfwcr'd, It's becaufe I was what you are, but you will never 
be what I am. As he was fold for a Slave, he cry’d, Who 
will buy a Mafleri And-to him that bought him, Tou mujl 
difpofe your felf to obey me (faid he) as Great Men do their 
Phyficians. Juvenal is thought to point at him, in thefe 
Verfes; 

. Quanto feliciter hie, qui 
Nil cuperet, quam qui totum fibi comparat Orbem. 

Val. Max. Pluc. in Yit. Alex. 

DIOGENES LAERTIUS, an Hiftorian, fo nam’d from 
Laerta, a little Town in Cilicia, where he was born, in An¬ 
toninus the Philofopher’s time. Others think, more probably, 
that it was his proper Name. He was reputed an Epicurean ; 
and fome fay chat he compos'd his Ten Books for a Woman 
nam d Arria, belov'd by the Emperour. P hotius, L. Vives, 
l offius de Hill. Grac. 1. 2. c. 13. The beft Edition of Laertius 
is chat o£ Amflerdam, in 2 Vol. Quarto, Printed in 1592. 

DIOGNF.TUS, a General of the Erythreans, in Ionia, 
who affiftcd the Milefians againft the Inhabitants of Naxos : 
And during the Siege of the Chief Town, took and marry'd 
Polycrita ; \vho feeing the ATilefians drunk in a publick F’caft, 
took a thin piece of Lead ; and having writ to her Brother 
upon it, put it into a Cake, and fent it him into the Town : 

* 

tyches’s Errours, which he approv’d in the Council held 
at Ephefus, in 449. Being return’d to Alexandria, he Excom¬ 
municated Pope Leo. But the Year following, he was De¬ 
pos’d in the Council of Conftantinople ; and fummon’d to ap¬ 
pear in the General Council of Chalcedon, held An. 451. 
And though he refus’d to appear there, he was neverthelefs 
unanimoufly Condemn’d, Depos’d, and afterwards Banifti’d. 
He died miferably, zt Gangrea in Paphlagonia, the Place of his 
Exile. Theodoret, Niceph. 1.14. c. 47. Baronius, Godeau, &c. 

DIOSCORUS, Anti-Pope, was oppos’d to BonifaciuPlL 
in 530. and protefted by Athanarick, was like to have caus’d 
a Schifm; but he died prefently after his Eleftion, and was 
Excommunicated for Simony, after his Death: but Agape- 
tus, Bonifacius’s SuccelTor, gave him Abfolution. Anajiafius 
in Agap. Baronius A. C. 530. 

DIOSPOLIS, a Town o£Egypt, that had formerly 100 
Gates, or 100 ftately Palaces; and out of each, 200 armed 
Men could be fent, in cale of NecelTity. Pliny, 1. $. c. 9. 
Strabo, 1. 17. Vid. Thebes. 

DIOSPOLIS, call’d by fome Authors Lidde or 
St. George, and by others Ramba, a Town of Paleftine with 
a Bifhops See, under the Patriarch o£Jerufalem : There was 
a Council held here, againft Pelagius, in the Year 41$. The 
Council confifted but of fourteen Bifhops; thofe who in¬ 
form’d againft him, not appearing at the Council, and the 
Eaftern &ftiops, being unskill’dj in the Latin, was the occa- 
fion that the Charge was dropt, and Pelagius acquitted. 
Hieron. Ep. yS. ad Auguft. dyy Alip. Baron. A. C. 415. T. 2. 
Concil. 

DIOSPOLITES, the Name of the Kings of Egypt, 
who reigned at Diofpolis, the Chief Town of their Kingdom, 
in the Lower Egypt, (diffeient from Thebes, nam’d alfo D'lo- 
fpol'is.J There were feven Dinafly’s of the Diofpoljtes; that 

is, 
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w, fevcn Families, that reigned at Diofpolif. Carudes, Son of 
Menes^hzA for his lhare all Lower Egypt, and had many Suc- 
celibrs under him. The 19th. nzm'i*Amcfifes; anew D'mafty, 
was form’d at Dhfpolis, which had feventeen Kings, though 
it lafled but feventeen Years. Thus they count the feven 
Dinaflies, or Families, that reign’d zt Diofpolif. The fecond 
begun in Sefonchorif, and had feven Kings. The third had 
fixtyin 184 Years. The fourth lafted 250 Years, but its not 
known how many Kings were of it. The Fifth is faid to 
have begun about Mojes's time, and had feventeen Kings, 
who conquered the Territories of MemphU. Sethofis, which 
fome fay is the famous Sefofirts of the Grecians was theFirft 
of the Sixth. The Seventh and laft held 178 Years, 
under twelve Kings, whereof Nechepfos was the firft, and Kcn- 
ticphes the lafl. Paul Pezron Antiqu'ite des Temps. 

DIPHILUS of Sinope, a Comick Poet, often cited by 
Athenxus, and others of the Ancients: It is not certainly 
known when he liv’d. Athen. Deip. Vof. de Hijl. Grac. p. 
560, Sec. 

D I PT YCH A : This word is found in the ancient Litur¬ 
gies of theGracians, and fignifies two Tables, or Tables join¬ 
ed together like Mofes’s Tables, where the Names of the De- 
ceafed to be folemnized in the Church were written -, and of 
the Living all'o, chiedy of BilTiops, who had the firft Place 
inthofe Tables. It was the Deacon’s Office to receitthofe 
Names, during the Liturgy : And the Ufe of thofe Tables was 
received in the Latin Church, as it was in the Eaftern. 
p. Simon. 

DISCORD, a Goddeft whom the Ancients worfhipped, 
to avoid the Evils which Ihe occahons. She was common¬ 
ly reprefented with her Hair flanding upright, and fhaped 
like Serpent’s Heads ^ a burning Torch in one Hand, and in 
the ocher three Scrouls, on which were writ. Suits, Wars and 
Confufions. Poets feign. That Jupiter baniOi’d her out of 
Heaven : She being offended that Ihe was not invited to Pelem 
and Thetif’s Wedding, as all other Gods and Goddeffes were, 
threw a Golden Apple among ’em, which occafion’d great 
Evils. Virg. Petron. 

DIT M A R S H, as well as Stormar, are Countries belong¬ 
ing to Denmark, lying the neareft to the River Elbe, and are 
for the moft part Low and Rich Grounds; the Soil being 
Fat, and in moll places' rcfcmbling Holland, as well in its 
Fertility as manner of Improvement. Thele Countries alfo 
enjoy the benefit of having Hamburg and the River near 
them, with the additional advantage of the Ocean •, though 
It fometimes proves too troublefome a Neighbour, and over¬ 
flows a great part of their Lower Grounds, notwithftandin; 
the Banks and Ditches that are raifed to keep it out. ^ 

DIU, aniflandand a great Town of the Eajl Indies, \n 
the Kingdom of Guzaratc, belonging to the Portuguefe above 
thefeHundred and Fifty Years. It has an excellent Haven. 
(S. Oforhtf, I. 9.) There is an impregnable Fortrefs; becaufe 
it is furrounded with two Ditches fill’d with Sea-Water, 
and defended by many Baflions built on the Rock. The 
Trade was great there, but much lefien’d by the Dutch. M. 
ThevenoPs Travels, T. 2. 

DIVaN, the Grand Salle, or Council Chamber at Con- 
dantinople, where the Miniflers of ftate meet, about publick 
bufinels. the Chief Council of State at Algier, is likewife 
call’d the Divan : And the Divan in Perfia has the fame fig- 
nification as in Turly. Thevenot. 

DIVANDUROU, The Name of Five or Six little 
Iflands in the Indian-Sea, belonging to the King of Cananor •, 
they are about 50 Leagues from the Ifle o( Malicut towards 
the Maldivians. They are very fmall, but very Healthful to 
live in. 

DIVICON, a General of the Helvetians (now call’d 
the Swijs) who made himfelf confiderable by the defeat of 
Caffius, and by his freedom and affurance in his Converfa- 
tiem with Julius C-tfar, to whom he was fent, as an Ambaffa- 
dor to Treat with him about a Confederacy : For C<efar de¬ 
manding the HoRages for performance of Articles ■, Divicon 
anfwer’d, that ’twas not the cujlom of his Country-men to 
give Hoflages, hut to receive 'em: And fo took hisjeave. 
Cafar de Bell. Gal. 

DIVINATION, the Art of Divining, or knowing Fu¬ 
turities by the help of the Devil, with whom a Covenant is 
made. This is an impious Arc, and full of lUufions be- 
caufe grounded upon the fallacious Knowledge of the Devil, 
who can know things unknown to Man -, but not Futurities, 
except by Conjeftures. There are many forts of Divinati¬ 
ons, the chief whereof are done by Augurs, or Aufpices; by 
Events i by Dreams ^ by Charms ■, by a Sieve, ora Ring ; by 
Phyfiognomy ^ by Chiromancy s and by Judicial Aftrology. 
The Pagans were very SuperRicious in their Auguries. Na¬ 
tural Augurs are lawful -, but the Artificial, invented on 
purpofc, or fuggefied by the Devil are unlawful. Divinati¬ 
on by Events, is allb SuperRicious; for it is ridiculous to be¬ 
lieve that it is an unlucky thing, for Example, to meet with 
a Monk, a Virgin, or a Hare, in a Morning, f^c. As for 
Dreams, they arc, either Divine, Natural, Moral, or Diabo¬ 
lical ; The Divine arc fent by God the Natural proceed from 
tl.e Temper of Men : The Cholerick Perfons Dreaming com¬ 

monly of Quarrels, Fights, Fires, (fy-c. the Moral proceed* 
from the Inclinations and Manners of every one : The Diaboli¬ 
cal are caus’d by the Devil, and fuggeft nothing but Revenge 
Defpair, (fyc. It is a SuperRition, to pretend to know Fu^ 
turities by Dreams, except they be certainly Divine. Di¬ 
vination by Charms, fuppofeth an exprefs or tacit Cove¬ 
nant with the Devil ; and thence properly Sorcerers were' 
nam’d, though this Name has been given fince to Magicians. 
The Divination by a Sieve, was nruch us’d formei ly, and 
Sorcegers praftile it Rill; and this Diabolical Art is call’d Cofei- 
nomancy, from Ko^kivov, z Sieve-, and ij.a,v]Het, Divination. 
The Axinomancy is done with an Axe fee perpendicular 
which Rirs as foon as the Criminal is nam’d. The Dallylo- 
mancy, or Divination with a Ring hanging over a Glafs full of 
Water, wherein fome Figures appear, is alfo one of the 
Devil’s Arts to deceive Men. That Name is alfo given to a 
kind of Divination with the help of a Speaking Ring; that 
is, a Familiar Spirit, which Sorcerers keep in the Beazle of 
a Ring. Phyfiogmony is alfo a deceitful Art, and can produce 
nothing but uncertain Conjedtures. The fame may be faid of 
Chiromancy. Judicial Aflrology is fo call’d, becaufe its Fol¬ 
lowers pretend to judge of Futurities, by looking on the 
Stars, which they fuppofe to influence the Mind and Win 
of Men, (fyyc. This Art is condemn’d by the Learned, the 
Civil Laws, and the Canons of the Church. There are fome 
Natural Prefages of Futurities, depending on the Order that 
God has inRituted in the World : As it’s a fign of Calm, 
when Divers leave the Sea ; and of Fair Weather, when Bats 
fly far into the Fields from Houfes. When Swallows fly 
low in Summer, it commonly denotes Rain ; becaufe that 
the Infedls they live on being kept down by the Clouds which' 
bear that way, are not able to get higher; the Spring of the 
Air being then weakened, thefe Birds keep low, to Prey up¬ 
on them. Rats and Mice quit Heufes, when ready to drop 
down ; and Ships when Old and Rotten, either through- 
want of Food, or that they are diflodg’d by fome part of the 
StruRure falling into and filling their NeRs. It’s faid, that 
Julius Cxfar falling all along as he landed in Africa, look’d 
upon it as a good Sign, and cry’d, / hoMyou, Africa : And 
that William the Conqueror having the like Mifchance on his 
Arrival in England, got up, chearfully faying, I took Pojfejion 
of the Land. Which though Succefs verified in both, it vvere 
great weaknefs to think there was any Conneftion between 
thofe Accidents and what happened afterwards: Nor were 
what they faid, other than witty Sayings, to cure the Ima¬ 
gination of the Weaker Sort, who would be apt to fear fome 
ill Succefs from Rich Accidents. Thiers Traitte des Super- 
Jiitions. 

DIXMUYDE, a little, but very pleafant Town of Flan¬ 
ders, 5 Leagues from Newport, and about the fame diRance 
from Fumes, Famous for a Fair in July. In the Year idpa. 
it was taken from the French by fome Englifh Troops, but 
loR again thatWinter; but being polfeR of it in 169^. it 
was Befieged by Count Mental, with part of the French Ar¬ 
my, and loon aRer Surrender’d by Major General, Ellenburg 
upon fuch diflionourable Terms, that fome time after he 
paid for it with the lofs of his Head. 

D O B R ZIN, Lat. Dobrinum, Debricinium, and Dobrignum, 
a little Town and Country of Poland, between Mazovia and 
Prujfta. It contains three Jurifdiftions of a Lord Chatelain 
and other Towns. * 

DOCAMPO (Florian) Canon of Zamora m Spain, flou- 
riRi’d about 1555. He was much eReemed by the Emperor 
Charles N. who defign’d him to write the SpaniRj HiRory* 
of which he publiffi’d 5 Books under the Title of Los cinco 
Libros Primeros de la Cronkageneral de Efpagna. 'He likewife 
wrote other Treatifes, (w\.) Libro de Linages (fy Armas, 
&c. There was another Docampo, fGonfalvo) Archbilhop of 
Lima in Peru, where he Died in 1626. ’tis faid he is the 
Author of tlie Book Intitled, Del GoviernoDel Peru. Nkhol. 
Anton. Bibl. Hifp. &c. 

DOCET.«,^certain Hereticks, Marcion's Followers, fo 
nam d from dhuciv, to appear : becaufe they believ’d that Je- 
fusChriR’s Sufferings were not real, but only feemingly. le 
Sueur Hijhde I'Eglife, Sec. 

D O CBMlA, zToviu in Wefi-Freizland, with a Court of 
Admiralty belonging to the Province. It is Situate about 
two Leagues from Lewardin, upon a Canal near the Sea •, 
there is a Manufeript of the 4Gofpels, written as ’tis faid, 
by Boniface Archbiiliop of Mentz- 

DOCTORS, This Title feems to have been created in the 
Xllfh. Century, inRead of Mafter ; and eRablifh’d with the 
ocher ScholaRick Degrees of Batchelors, and Licentiates, by 
Peter Lombard, and Gilbert Porreus, then the chief Divines 
of the Univerficy of Paris. Gratian did the fame thing at 
the fame time, in the Univerfity of Bologne. Neverthelefs, 
thofe two Names of Mafter and Dobior, have been us’d a 
long time together ; But many think that their FunRions 
were different ; the Mafters teaching Humane Sciences; and 
the Dollors, thofe Sciences depending on Revelation and 
Faith. Some Specifick Epithets were added to the Tide of 
Doblor ; as that of Angelick, Seraphick, &c. (Vofftus F.tymo- 
log. Pojfev. in Appar. Sacr. B.vllet jugemtns dcf. Scav'ans) The 
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Name oiDoSor is different in the Eaftern Church. The Gre- 
mnjufethe Word taken out of the ^jn> Tejta- 

ment, where it fignifies the Bifhops and Pallors, who taught 
the Gofpel 1 and it is among them, what they call m France 
Theolojl. There are feveral forts of thenii for there was 
L, forExample,in the great Church of Conflantmople fet up 
mA^TilalntheGofpcls, who was caWdDidafcalos, ox Doilor of 
Zm F.«/’sEp>ll!es, whom they 

^JiuVL/^fralos or The Apoftle's DoSor ^ another to explain 
Si Pft m/ fe.’ TlJe Gr«un Klhops conferr ftill thofe 
forts of Offices by Impofition of Hands, as’tis praftisdm 

^^noCTO R-SH^I p!a Dignity beftovved inUnivcrfities,up- 
on^Srncd Men, who having perform’d all the Afts take 
[heir Degrees folemnly. Rhenanui, in prafat. in TertuS. 
faith ^tfiat about 1140. thofe that did Publickly read 
the Book of Peter Lombard, the Bilhop of Park's Sen¬ 
tences began to be call’d Doihrs. In England, the Doftor’s 
Name^ or Degree, was firft known in King Johns Reign, a- 
bcuT: ”7. and by a Decree of .he Univerfi.y or OM 
1284. the Doftors of Phyfick got Preeminence above the 
Itoftors of Law, in Richard's Reign. In Germany, the Title 
of DoBor, was diftinguilh’d from that of Mafter, in 1135- 
in the Emperor Lothaire's Reign. Spelman Gloffar. Arch. 

Chrijlian DOCTRINE, a Religious Congregation 
founded by B. Cafar de Bus, born in Frm/ice; And it was 
Inflituted to Catechize the People, following the Apollle s 
Example. This Order was approv’d by Clement VIII. And 
Paul V. permitted thofe Teachers to make Vows, and united 
them to the Regular Clerks of Somaska. But afterwards 
they were made a diftinft Congregation by J/inomif X. in 
1(547. under a particular and FrenchGeneral.They have Three 
Provinces in France, vi:^. That oi Avignon, ox Park, ^^d of 
Tholoufe : The Firft has 3 Houfes and 10 Colleges -, the Se¬ 
cond 4 Houfes, and 3 Colleges j the Third, 4 Houfes, and 

^^D^o'eWRA, (Thomas) of Fkfferine in the County of 
Hertford Efo;, Son of Periain Doevara, and Martha Daugh¬ 
ter IfOliver,'Lord St. John, Baron of B/et/oe in the County 
of Bedford-, is Defcendcd in a direftLine fromFeter Doc- 
ma, of Docwra^Hall, in Kendal in Wefmorland: His Great 
Grandfather’s Uncle, Thomas Vocma, a Younger Brother, 
was Knight of Rhodes, and Grand Prior of the Order of 
St. John of Jerufalem, in England. The Gate-Houfe of St. 
John'i near Clarken-Well, London, was built by him, in the 
Year 1508, where his Name, and the Arms of the Family 
are now to be feen •, the latter are thus Blafon d. Sable, a 
Cheveron engrailed between Three Plates, each Charged with a 

■^''d’od'eCHIN, or DUdechin, a German and Ab¬ 

bot of SuDifibode, in the Diocefs of 
the end of the Xllth. Cent. He wrote two Hiftor cal Trafts, 
which gain’d him Reputation: The firft is, A Pilgrimage to 
the Holy Land : The Second, A Continuation of the Chronicle 
of Marianus ScotuE, reaching from 1084, to 1200. for fo 
long Dodechin liv’d. Trithem. BeUarm. de Script. ■EccL 

DOD-TESU, a Syrian Author, who wrote excellent 
Commentaries upon the Prophet Daniel, upon the Kings fud 

Ecclefiajhs, which he divided 
Tefu in his Treatife concerning the Chaldean \\ riters. 

DO DONA, a Town of £fim. The Wood that was 
near the Town was famous formerly, fors Temple. 
F/i«v / 2 c. 102. fpeaks of a Noife like that of fmall 
Bells’that’ was heard in that Temple. [What is moft R^ 
markable concerning the Antiquities ot 
found in J. Gronovm's Commentary on a Fragment of Ste¬ 

phen of Byzjtntium, Printed at Leyden 
DODONEUS (Rambertus) born at Malines, in the 

Low-Countries, in 1518. He Studied Phyfick at 
and afterwards Travell’d to the moft eminent 
France znd Italy: And thus by Converfation and Boo^ 
he grew a very confiderable Perion. His Chief Talent lay 
in tne knowledge of Plants, though the other ° 
fickand Polite Learning were not unknown to bim. His 
Works ive HiftoriaFlorum, Odoratarumq-, Herbarum. Hi\toria 

Frumentorum, Leguminum, Uc. Nijhria Sttrptum Praxis 
Medicina, &c. Confilia Medica. Cofmographica Ifagoge, De 
Sph£ra,de Afronomu iyy Geographic Frincipik, oic. Meurjius 
At hen. Batav. Melchior Adam in Vit. Germ. Medic. Valer. 

Ar.dr. Bibl. Belg. Sic- . 
DOESBOURG, or Doesborck, Doesburgus, Drujibur- 

gus, Teutoburgium, and Ars Drufiana, a Town of the Earl¬ 
dom of Zutphen in the Low-Countries, on the Tjfel. It was 
llrong, rich, well Inhabited, but fuffered much by the 

French in 1672. . , r, ut- i c 
doge, a Name given to the Head of the Republick or 

Venice-, which fignifies Duke. He was al moft Abfolute for¬ 
merly I but now can do nothing, nor go out of Venice with¬ 
out the Senate’s confent -, fo he is for the Republick, and 
not the Republick for him. He receives the Ambaifadors; 
and the Credential Letters arc in his Name: Neverthelcfs 
they are not Sign’d by him, but by the Senates Secretary. 

The Money is coin’d in his Name, but not with his figure. 
He has many Privileges j and being Elefted, he enjoyeth 
that Dignity for his Life : He is the chief in all the Coun¬ 
cils, has the Title of Moft Serene, and all the Marks of a 
King ; and nothing is more pompous than the Doge and Se¬ 
nators in their Robes of State. See Venice 

DOL, in Latin Dolum, a Town in Vpper Brittany, in 
France, belonging to the Parliament of Rheims -, It has like- 
wife a Biffiop’s See under the Archbilhop of Tours. This 
Town is Situated in a Fenny Country, two Leagues from 
the Sea, and a quarter of one from Sc. Malo. Du Chefne 
Recherches des ViUes, &c. 

DOLABELLA, a Sirname of feveral Romans of the Fa¬ 
mily of the Cornelii, who had confiderable Pofts in the Go¬ 
vernment. F. Cornelius Dolabella defeated the Tufeans, re¬ 
inforc’d by the Gauls, in the 471. Year of Rome. Publi¬ 
us Cornelius Dolabella, Son in Law to Cicero, follow’d Cefar's 
Fortune, in the Conteft between him and Pompey, and was 
made Governour of Syria: He was Declar’d an Enemy of 
the Republick, i. e. Proclaim’d Traitor, in the 711th. Year 
of Rome, for putting C. Trebonius to Death at Smyrna, who 
vyas one of the Affaffinates of Julius Cefar. Caffi^ was 
Lent with an Army againll him, who befieging him in Lao- 
dicea, brought his Affairs to that point of defperation, that 
he made away himfelf. Liv.lib.12, Polyb. lib. 2. Appion. 
lib. 4, &c. 

DOLABELLA (Cnetss) being Proconful in Afia, a 
Woman was charg’d before him, for Poyfoning her Husband, 
and his Son by another Wife, becaufe he had kill’d her 
Son by another Husband. He referr’d this difficult Cafe to 
the famous Judges of Areopagus, who order’d, That the 
Accufer, and the Accufed, that is, the Husband and the 
Wife, fhould appear a Huntired Years after to receive a Fi¬ 
nal Judgment. Valer. Max. 1. 8. c. i. 

DOLE 0X1 tho Doux, Dola ad the Chief Town of 
the Franche Compte of Burgundy, having a Parliament and an 
Univerfity. It is an Ancient Town, well built, and ftrong, 
belonging to the French. 

DOLERA, {Clement) Cardinal and Biftiop of Foligni, 
liv’d in the XVIch. Cent. His Works are. Compendium Theo- 
logicarum Inftitutionum -, containing thefe following Treatifes j 
De Symbolo Apoftolorum, De Sacramentis, De Pr&ceptis Divink. 
De Confilik Evangelick, De Oecumenico ConfiUo. Auberi Hift, 
Cardinal. Soprani (fyr Juftiniani Script. Della Ligur. See. 

DOMBES, a Country in France between/a BrejfJe and/a 
Soane, or between Maconnois and Lyonnais. It is a Principality 
comprehending 11 Chatelenies , the principal of which is 
Trevoux, the Capital of the Country. This Principality was 
formerly part of the Kingdom of Burgundy, and belongs 
now to the Duke of Main, Natural Son to Lewis XIV, 
Guichenon. Hift. de Brejfe, See. 

DOMINICA, One of the Caribby Iflandsin the Nor¬ 
thern America, between Martinico and Guadaloupa. It is near 
20 Leagues about, and call’d fo, becaufe it was difeover’don 
the 4th. of Augufl, St. Dominick’s Holy-Day. 

DOMINICANS, or PREACHERS, a Religious 
Order founded by St. Dominick, approved by Innocent III. 
in the Council of Later an 1215, and confirmed by Honorins 
III. under St. Auftin's Rules, and the Founder’s particular 
Conftitutions. In France they were Nam’d Jacobins, be¬ 
caufe their firft Convent in Park, was in St. James's-Street, 
in French, Rue St. Jacques. John Michaelk's Reformation 
of that Order was confirm’d by Paul V. in i5o8. and recei¬ 
ved in France. 

S T. DOMINICK de Gufman, a Spanifh Gentleman, was 
the Founder of the Preachers, or Dominican’s Order. He 
Preach’d againft the Albigenfes with a great Zeal, and 
Died at Bologne, in Italy 1221. Pope Gregory IX canoniz’d 
him, 1235. 

ST. DOMINICK, a Military Order eftablifh’d by the 
fame St. Dominick againft the Albigenfes, the Knights were 
nam’d Jefus Chrift's Soldiers, or the Brethren of 5f.Dominick’s 
Militia, had a white and black Crofs with Flower-de-luces 
and follow’d fince the 3d. Rule of St. Dominick. 

DOMINIOU IN, a famous Italian Painter nam’d Dome¬ 
nico Zampieri, brought up by the earaches -, he was flow, but 
agreatArtift. He drew St. Hierom fo well, that the fa¬ 
mous Poujjin efteem’d it one of the fineft Pieces in Rome. 
He excell’d in the Art of Exprefling well the diverfe Incli¬ 
nations of thofe he ref refented. Felibien. 

DO MIN IS, \_Mark Anthony de) Archbilhop of Spala- 
to in Dalmatia, he left the Dominicans, and went among the 
Jefuits, but left that Society to be Bilhop of Segni, and af¬ 
terwards Archbilhop of Spalato. He retir’d into England 
among the Proteftants, and ftaid there from the beginning of 
James I’s. Reign, to 1^22. and compos’d a Book de Republicx 
Chriftiana. Then he return’d to Rome, where he recanted 
his Opinions 5 but his Letters to fome Proteftants being in¬ 
tercepted, he was made Prifoner, and dy’d in Prifonin 1625. 
After his Death, his Opinions being not found agreeable to 
the Church of Rome, his Corps was dug up, aiid burnt 
with his Writings in Flora’s Field by a Decree of the Inqui- 

~ D d d fition. 
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ficion. Dominis's Story may be found in a long Letter in 
BH and a Politic de Boccalini J. 5. or in the 4th. Vol. of Tca- 

trn Britannico deGreg. Jctir\ 
DOMITI AN, The Emperor Vefpafians Son, and the laft 

of the la Cdifars-, he Poifon’d r/m his Brother, to be Em¬ 
peror, as many think. He made good Laws at firfl, finifhed 
many Buildings, and reftor’d the Libraries that were burnt •, 
but afterwards he became fo Cruel and Impious, that he 
put many confiderable Perfons to Death, began the Second 
Perfccution againft the Chriltians, Debauch’d his own Niece, 
delighted in Sodomy, took the Name of God and of Lord, 
and was like to do worfe; but he was murther’d by Stephen. 
Suetonm faith. That the Day before he Dy’d, he order’d 
Lome Fruit to be kept for him, and added, If I be able to 
Eat it: And fpeaking to thofe that were prefent, he faid. 
That the next Day the Moon would be Bloody in the Sign of 
Aquariuf ■, and tliat fomething fliould happen that would be 
a fubjeft of Difeourfe throughout all the .World. Chrono- 
logers infer thence. That he dy’d Two Years fooner than 
Baronius faith, viz,, in p^.of J. C. Apollonius Tyan£us, a fa¬ 
mous Magician, being then at Ephefus, and haranguing the 
People at the time of the Murther, drew back Two or 
Three Paces, and looking frightfully on the Ground, he 
cry’d, Strike the Tyrant, Strike the Tyrant. This prov’d to 
be fpoken at the fame Minute, as ’tis reported. In the be¬ 
ginning of his Reign he us’d to retire into his Clofet, and 
pafs’d his time in catching of Flies, and piercing ’em with 
a Bodkin. Which made Vibius Crifpus anlwer pleafantly, 
when ask’d, Who was with the Emperor? Not one living Bo~ 
dy, faid he, not fo much as a Fly, Eutropius, Aurel. ViTtor, 
JCiphUin, Petavius, Baronius T. i.Annal. Domitianwis 3 
fine Man, well fhap’d, had a modeft look, and became bald 
very young, which griev’d him much: Therefore in Me¬ 
dals and Pieces of Money, he was not reprefented fo. Span’s 

Recherches d’ Antiquite. 
DOMITIANS, a Family. The Family of tlte Do- 

mitians,, or of Domitius, was very connderable at Rome. 
The Emperor Domitius was of another, viz- The Family of 
the Flavians, That Family was divided into two Branches, 
viz- oi the Calvini, and of the Mnobarbi •. Which laft de¬ 
riv’d its Original from L. Domitius, who was faid to have a 
Beard of Brafs, becaule he had one of that Colour. To 
which the Orator Lucinius Craffus alludes •, where he fays, 
It's not at all flrange he fhould have a Beard of Brafs, whofe 
Mouth was Iron, and Heart of Lead. Both produc’d many 
Magiftrates and Great Men. Suetonius,. Tacitus, Dion, Eutro- 
plus. Tit. Liv. Pliny, Caffiodorus's Chron. 

DOMITILLA, Daughter to the Emperor Dowh/it/i, was 
upon her turning Chriftian, banilh’d by her Father, into the 
Me of Pontia, lying in the Mare-Tyrrhenum; from thence 
file was brought to Terracina in the Reign of Trajan, in the 
Year of our Lord 102. Where having Ihew’d a great deal 
of fortitude in Defence of her Belief, flie was at laft burnt 
in her Chamber with Euphofmezni Theodora. Le Sueur. An. 95, 

D O M N U S, or Donus^ a Roman, Son of Mauritius, was 
made Pope in 6j6 after die Death of Adeodatus, he held 
the Sec but a Year, Five Months and Ten Days. Anajiafius 
mentions a Comet which appeared for three Months toge¬ 
ther in his Pontificate j and Bede adds, that it foretold three 
Years Drought, and a terrible Plague which follow’d upon 
it. Platin. Ciaconius, &c. 

DOMNUS II. a Roman, was cliofen Pope after John 
XIII. He was a Man of great moderation, and though his 
Government was ftiort,andhe did nothing very extraordinary. 

/Elius Spartianus alls it the greztell Ornament of his Em¬ 
pire. There are leveral of its Ruins ftill to be fecn and 
Monuments fuppofed to be the Remains of the Temple of 
Termimts or Claudius Cafar. Donald having fettled Peace a- 
gain by this Agreement, dy’d in the aril, of his Reign 
Buchan. ® 

DONALD II. the^ad. King of Scotland, was defeated 
in the firft Year of his Reign, and dy’d of the Wounds 
which he receiv’d in Battle againft Do^nald of the Hies, who 
fucceeded him under the Name of * 

DONALD III. who behaving Limfelf in a Tyrannical 
manner, was cut off in the lath Year of his Reign by Cra- 
thilinthus of the Blood-Royal, who fucceeded him. This 
happen’d about ado. Buchan. 

DONALD IV.the 5 ^d.King of Scotland,\vzs a Pious Prince, 
maintain’d the Worfliip of God at home, and endeavoured 
to propagate it abroad. He entertained the Children and 
Kindred of Ethelfrid, who were Exiles in Scotland, with 
great Kindnefsfurnifli’d them with Forces and other Ne- 
ccllaries for their Return, gave them great Gifts, and Li¬ 
berty to come and go as occafion required, and fent Preach¬ 
ers to inflruft the Northumbrians .in the Gofpel. He Died 
in the 4th. of his Reign, about djy.leaving a precious Memo¬ 
ry behind him. Buchan. 

DONALD V. the 7cth. King of Scotland, was a Licen¬ 
tious and Diffolute Prince, quite ruin’d the publick Difcipline, 
ncgleftcd the Advice of his Ancient Counfellors, and go¬ 
vern’d all by the Advice of his Companions, "in Riot, 
Whereof the Pifts taking Advantage, they invited the Eng- 
lifh to Join with them, and invade the Scots ■, and accord¬ 
ingly they came to a Battle on the River Jedd, where D9- 
m/a?obtain’d the Victory; and marching down the River 
Tweed, recovered Barwick, which the Englilh had taken, and 
feized their Ships in the Mouth of the River. Being Hufht 
with thofe Succeffes, he return’d to his former Voluptuoul- 
nefs. Which the Englilh laying hold of, they affembled tlieir 
Forces, and affauked the Scots by Night, while heavy with 
Drink and Sleep, and making a great Slaughter, took the 
King Prifoner -, and following their Viftory, divided their 
Army into Two Bodies, and took all the Country South of 
Sterling, from the Pitls, and divided the Piftifli Lands be¬ 
twixt themfelves and the Britains, and banilh’d and cut off 
the remainder of the Pifts, to prevent their folliciting of 
Foreign Aid. Donald being reftored after the Peace, and 
continuing his former Courfeof Life, the Nobility doubtkig 
that he would alfolofe the ceft of the Kingdom, threw him 
into Prifon, where he laid Violent Hands on himfclf. Others 
fay. That this Donald was famous for his Atchievements at 
Home and Abroad ; and that he dyed a natural Dearii ac 
Scone. An. 8 $8. Buchan. 

DONALD VI. the 74th King of Scotland, was a Peace¬ 
able and yet a Warlike Prince; took care that his Soldiers 
fhould not grow Luxurious, and aflifted King Aimed againft 
the Danes. Fordon fays, he dy’d at Forreffe in the North of 
Scotland going to fupprefs fome Divifions that were amongft 
the Northern Shires: But Boefiw fays. He dy’d in Northum¬ 
berland, in obferving the Motion of the Danes, An. 905. his 
Memory being precious to all Mep. Buchan. 

DONALD VII. the 84th. King of Scotland, while Go- 
vernour of Cumberland, did faithfully afltft the Englifl} againft 
the Danes; and wheh advanc’d to the Crown, did govern 
with great Juftice. His firft Troubles were occafioned by 
Mackdonald of the Ifles, who having Wounded Bancho, Thane 
of Lochaber, and kill’d another of the King’s Minifters, as 
adminiftring Juftice, he broke out into Rebellion, and Over- 

yet he was never charg’d with any Injuftice or Diftionoura- threw Malcolm, with the King’s Army : Whereupon Mac 
ble Aftion. This Domnus or Donus Dy’d in the firft Year of beth and Bancho were fent againft him, and defeated him. 
his Pontificate, and was Buried in St. Peter’s Church; the 
See remaining vacant but two Days, Sigebert, Platina, 
Baron, A. C, 971. 

DONALD I. the 27th King oiScotland, was a Juft and 
Excellent Prince; he kept the Country in Peace by his Au¬ 
thority and prudent Government, and in a continual ufc of 
their Arms notwithftanding. He was the firft of the Scot- 
tifh Kings who embraced Chriftianity, which was received 
there by Authority, about 187. But though he,, and many of 
his Nobles did make ProfelTion thereof, they could not whol¬ 
ly extirpate Heathcnifm. In his Time, the Emperor Seve- 
rus brought a greater Force to fubdue tlie Mand, than 
ever any other of the Romans had done. Whereupon 
the Scots and Pifts withdrew into their Faftneffes, and not 
being able to Fight the Romans, harafs’d them by Ambulhes, 
and frequent Skirmifhes, leaving Cattle for them here and 
there, and falling upon them while intent on the Prey ; fo 
that they cut off $0000 of their Men, according to Dion. 
But Severus, though Sick and carried in a Litter during the 
whole Expedition, march’d with an incredible Fatigue to 
the furtheft parts of the Mand, cutting down Woods mak¬ 
ing Bridges and filling Marlhes^ fo tliat he oblig’d the Scots 
and Pifts to abandon a vgreat part of the Country, and ac¬ 
cept Conditions of Peace, and penn’d them up by a Wall 
So Miles beyond Adrians, between the Mouth of the Forth, 
and the Clyde, a Work of fo much Grandure and State, that 

t 

After this the Danes, under Conduft of Sueno King of Nor¬ 
way Landed in Scotland, and defeated the Scots near Culroffe^ 
who retiring to Perth, Sueno purfued, and received a fatal 
Overthrow by a Stratagem, the Scots deluding him with Pro- 
pofals of Peace; and mixing the Drink which they gave his 
Army with Nightfhade, did fall upon them, when intoxicated, 
and cut moft of them off. But this Viftory was fcarccly ob¬ 
tain’d when they were alarm’d afrefh by a new Danifh Na¬ 
vy, which Landed Men in Fife, and plunder’d the Country. 
But Bancho being fent againft them, defeated them, and kil¬ 
led their Leaders at the firft Rancounter. Whereupon the 
Danes having made fo many fruitlefs Attempts on Scotland, 
fwore folemnly, That they would never return thither in a 
Hoftile manner. Peace being thus obtain’d, Macbeth being 
encourag’d by a Dream to afpire to the Throne, cut off 
Donald in an Ambufti, and ufurp’d the Throne about 1091. 
Buchan. 

DONALD VIII. the 87th.King of Scotland, Brother to 
King Malcolm, having tied for fear of M.<tcbeth, promis’d all 
the Iflands to Magnus King of Norway, if, by his Aftiftance, 
he could obtain the Crown. He had alfo a Faftion in Scot¬ 
land who were diffatisfied, that the Englifh Exiles who came 
in with Edgar Atheling, and his Sifter, Queen to the former 
King, fhould enjoy Eftates in Scotland. But Donald having 
acquired the Crown by fuch indireft Means, was hated by 
the Nobility, who fent for Duncan, a Natural Son of Mal¬ 

colm, 
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colm, who had obtain’d much Credit in the Wars under 
William Ruftii, and conftrained him to flie about Six Months 
after he had ufurp’d the Throne, about 1105. Buchan. 

DONATISTS, a Name given in the IV. Century to Do- 
natw'i Followers, who from Scliifmaticks, became Hereticks. 
They believed. That the Son was above the Holy Ghoft, and 
the Father above the Son ; that there was no vercuous Peo¬ 
ple in the Church, therefore their Difciplcs were Baptiz’d a- 
gain ; they put Churchmen to Death, profaned the Confe- 
crated VelTels, and affirm’d. That the Church was ex- 
tinft. Several Councils were held againft thofe Hereticks j 
but their Rage was fuch againft the Orthodox, that they 
joined with the Vandals to perfecute them. St. Aufttn endea- 
^voured to convert them. St. Auflin, Hir. 6^. Ep. 48. St. Hie- 
'■rom. A.C. 351. 3S0. Baronhtf. A.C. ^06.and 913. 

DONATllS, Bifliop of Numidia, began the Schifm in 
the African Church in 30S. and was Condemn’d by Pope 
Metchiadef •, and therefore not acknowledged by the Do- 
natifts for their Founder. St. Aujiin^ c. 6^. de Har. Bara- 
niui Ann. 

DONATUS, a Schifmatick Bifhop of Carthage, who fuc- 
cceded Maprinur. He gave his Name to the Donatifts, and 
encreafed the Schifm by his Eloquence and Infolence; 
which was fuch, that he would be honour’d by his Fol¬ 
lowers like a God. They did Sitear by him, and affirm’d, 
That he was free from Sin. His Do6frine was. That 
though Jefm Chrtjl was of the fame Subftance with the 
Father, neverchelefs he was lefs than his Father. He dy’d 
about 368. St. Auflin, c. 6p.de H&r. St. ffterom. Baronius 
Ann. 

DONATUS Callus) a Grammarian, liv’d at Rome in 
the IV. Cent, and was one of St. Jerom\ Mailers. He wrote 
Notes upon Terence and Virgil, and made a Grammar. 
Voflius mentions the Lives of Virgil and Terence, of which 
Donatus the Grammarian is commonly made the Author, but 
he Believes the firll was written by Tiberius Claudius Do¬ 
nate, as ’tis certain the latter was by Suetonius. St. Hierom 
in Chron. A. C. 35c. Vofliits Orat. Infl.l. 6. c. 2. De Hifl. Lat. 
1. 3. C. 2, &C. 

DONAVERT, in Latin Donavertia md Vertia, an Im¬ 
perial Town of Swabia in Germany, on the Danube, that 
has been often taken, and belongs now to the Duke of Ba- 
varia 

DONCASTER, or Duncafler, a Town in the Wefl- 
Riding of Torkjhire, fituate on the River Done, or Dune, on 
the Road between fork and London, call’d by Antoninus, Da- 
mm. ’Tis a large, well built, and well inhabited Town, 
Corporate, Govern’d by a Mayor and Aldermen, and hath 
a good Trade for Stockings, Knit-Waflecoats, Petticoats and 
Gloves. It has had the Honour of giving the Title of an 
Earl to James, late Duke of Monmouth, and fome Others. 
From London 155. Miles. 

DONCHERI, a well fortified Borrough of Champaign 
in France, on the Meufe near Sedan. 

DON DUS, \_James~\ a famous Phyfician of Padoua, fir- 
nam’d Aggregator, becaufe of his great Collcdlion of Reme¬ 
dies. He was alfo a great Mathematician, and invented a 
new fort of Clock, which, befides the Hours marked alfo 
the annual Motion of the Sun, the daily Motion of the 
Moon, the Days of the Month, and the Holy Days of the 
Year, and all the Motions of the Planets. The fuccefs 
of that Invention gave fuch a Name to its Author, that 
he was call’d afterwards, James of the Clock, and the 
Name continued in his Family, which is confiderable at 
Padoua. He found alfo the way of making Salt with 
Spring-Water, and made a pound of Salt with a 1000 pounds 
of Water. Bernard Scard. 

DONGALLUS, the Syth. King of Scotland, being Ib 
fevere in his Government that the Soldiery could not en¬ 
dure it, gathered tliemfelves to Alpinus, the Son of Achaius, 
whom they forced to be their Leader; but having gather¬ 
ed together an Army, and pretending to do as they di- 
refled, he difappointed them, and fled to Dongallus. The 
Rebels being thereupon difmay’d, accufed him to the King 
as the Author of them Revolt but the King being fitii- 
fied of the contrary, furprized and put the Chief of ’em 
to Death. Dongallus, as he pafs’d the Spey to make War 
upon the Pills, was drown’d in the Sth. of his Reign, about 
880. Buchan. 

DONG A R DUS, the 42d. King of Scotland came to 
the Crown in 452. He was a Prince fitted both for Peace 
and War; and though he had no occafion for the latrer, 
yet he train’d up his Soldiers fo, as they might be ready in 
rale of need : He applied himfelf to the Reformation of Re¬ 
ligion, and to extirpate the Remainders of the Pelagian He- 
refie, againft which, Pope Celefline font Palladius in his 
Father Eugenius\ Time: And this Palladius was the firft 
who appointed Biffiops in Scotland. The Church ther^ as 
fome affirm, before that time, being govern’d by the Monks 
of thofe Days. The ■S'eoG-being thus intent on Reforming 
of Religion, efcap’d the Tempeft of War, which at that 
time did Ihake the Univerfe. In his Time flourifli’d Pa- 
trickj Servanus, Sinian and ^yfHngo, Difciples of Palladius, 

Men famous for Learning and Sanflity, and at this time 
Sainted in the Roman Calendar. Dmgardus made a League 
with the Pills and Britains againft the Saxons, and dy’d 
in the 5th. Year of his Reign, An. 457. Buchan. 

DONNE CJolm) Dr. of Divinity, born in London. His 
Father was a Merchant of a good Eftate, Defcended from an 
Ancient Family in Wales; where^ in the Doftor’s time, many 
of them made a Confiderable Figure. By his Mother he 
was Defcended from Sir Thomds Afore, Lord Chancellor of 
England. He had fo great a Gen'us for Learning, and was 
Educated with that Care, that at Nine Years Old he was 
fent to the Univerfity ot Oxford, having, at that Age, a 
command of the French and Latin Tongues; Afterwards at 
Fourteen Years Old, he removed to Cambridge, and Tliree 
Years after to Lincoln^ Inn. Being about Twenty Years 
Old he Travell’d into Italy and Spain where he made ma¬ 
ny ufeful Obfervations upon the Laws and Government of 
thefe Countries; and return’d home Mailer of the Languages 
fpoken there. He Married a Daughter of Sir George More, 
Chancellor of the Garter, and Lieutenant of the Tower; 
and afterwards, applying himfelf to the Canon and Civil 
Laws, made a great Progrefs in that Study, and now being 
known to King James the firft, he was commanded by his 
Majefty, to Anfwer the Objeftions of the Roman Catho- 
licks againft the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, 
which was perform’d by Mr. Donne in his Pfeudo-Martp-; 
the King upon the perufal of this Book, perfwaded him 
to take Orders; he fubmitted to his Majefty’s Advice, af¬ 
ter Three Years time taken for Recolleftion, and perfeft- 
ing himfelf in Greek, Hebrew, and the Study of Divinity. 
Soon after he went out Dodlor in Divinity at Cambridge, 
was made Chaplain to his Majefty, and Preacher at Lin- 
coln’s Inn. And when the King fent the Earl of Carlifle, 
hjs AmbalTador into Germany, Doff or Donne Travell’d with 
him as a Divine : Not long after his return into England he 
had the Deanry of Sr. Paul\ given him, with fome other 
Church-Preferment. He Dy’d in 11530. and was Buried in 
St. Paul's. He had a good Genius for Poetry, Extraordina¬ 
ry Parts, and Confiderable Learning ; as appears by his 
Works; which are h\& Peufdo-Martyr, Biathanatos. A Vo¬ 
lume of Sermons in Folio, &c. As to his Charafter in point 
of Morality and Religion, he was, after his going into Or¬ 
ders, remarkably Regular and Pious, and very Charitable. 
See his Life before his Volume of Sermons. 

DORCHESTER, Lat. Dorceflria, or Darnovarda, the 
Chief Place of Dorfetflnre, is about a ico Miles South Weft, 
and by Weft from London. It Hands on the South fide of 
the River Frome, 4 Miles from the Sea, and has been of a 
large Compafs, as maybe conjeftur’d by the track ol its 
old Walls and Trenches; but has been fo ill us’d by the 
Danes, that it could never recover its former Wealth and 
Beauty. It confifts at prefent of three fair Streets, and as 
many Parifties. The Maiden Caflle, fuppos’d to have been 

Summer Camp, or Station of the Romans, when theit 
Garrifons kept the Frontiers of this Province, is about 300 
Paces from the Town to the Southward, and contains above 
Five Acres, and is rais’d 30 Paces above the neighbouring 
Ground. The Town is Noted particularly for the Title of 
Marquils, it gave once to Henry Pierrepont, created Mar- 
quifs of Dorchefler, by King Charles I. An. 1545. 

DORDRECHT, or DOR T, Dordrachum, the Chief 
Town of Holland. It is very Ancient, tlie firft that Votes in 
the States of Holland, and Iituated in an Ifland between the 
Rivers Meufe, Merwe, Rhine, and Linghe. It is well built and 
rich, and had the Right alone to Coyn Money, but now 
Wefl-Friefeland has the fame Privilege. It was formerly the 
Refidence of the Earls of Holland, and the Staple-Town for 
Merchandizes Exported, but now it is the Staple-Town only 
for Rhenilh-Wines. It was feparated from the Continent, in 
1421. by a Flood, which drowned above feventy Villages or 
Caftles, and about 100000 Perfons. There was held the Fa¬ 
mous National Synod, in ii5i8. to decide the Controverfies 
between the Gomarifls, or Contra-Remonftrants, and the Re- 
monftrants or Arminians, about Predeftination. Guichardin, 
Cluverius, Montanus, &c. 

DOR I A, a Family. The Houfe o£ Doria, at Genoua, is 
Noble and Ancient, and has produc’d many Great Men: As, 

DORIA (Andrew) of Genoua, one of the moll Famous 
Sea-Captains of the XVIth Century, who was made, by Fran¬ 
cis 1. General of the French Galleys, about 1525. But in 
1528. he left France, to ferve the Emperour: He routed the 
French Galleys, took Naples and Savone, reftor’d Liberty to 
his Country ; and fettled the Government of the Republick 
fo, that the Nobles were admitted to the Supreme Magillra- 
cy, whence they were excluded before; and bringing the 
popular Families down, he encreafed the Nobles Authority ; 
which renewed the Hatred between thefe two Faflionsw 
John-Lewis de Fiefque, Earl of Lavagna, oppos’d Doria; but 
the Earl dying, Doria had the Advantage. He fignaliz’d. 
himfelf on feveral Occafions. It is reported of him, that he 
was Cruel. He died Ilfuelefs» Sigonius, Du Bellay,^ Thuanus,- 

Brantome, 8ic. 

Ddd a DO- 



D O U DOS 
DOR I A, in Latin Duria, 6" Doria, two great Rivers in 

Fiedmont, the ftrft call'd la Grand Doire, or Doria Baltea, Ri¬ 
les in the Pennine Alps, and falls into the Po, between Chie- 
vas and Creffentine. The Little Doire has its Spring in the 
Cottian Alps, runs to Sufa, &c. and is difcharg’d into the Po, 

a little below Turin. 
DORIS, a Sea Nymph, Daughter to Oceanus and Thetis, 

was married to her Brother Nereus, and Mother to the Ne¬ 
reides. Poets generally call her a Sea Goddels. Natalis Co¬ 

mes. Mythol. 
DORIS, an ancient Country of Achaia, in Greece, call’d 

now Val de Livady, as fome fay. It contained the Towns of 
LiUa, Erinaa, Boium, Cytinium, 8cc. and gave its Name to 
a Country of the Lelfer 4/?'^* The Dorick Dialeft, one of the 
four among the Gracians, was us’d by the Lacedamonians, Ar- 
gians ■, and afterwards, in Epirus, Lydia, Sicily, Crete, and at 
Rhodes : It was made ufe of by Archimedes, Theocritus and 
.Pindar. ASc?r fignifies a Gift: 'Whence the Proverb of Do- 
rica Mufa, in Arijiophanes, for thofe that make 'Verfes to be 
rewarded. Strabo, \.io. Ptolemy, 1. c. 12, (^c. 

DORMER (SirRobert^ defcended of a Noble and An¬ 
cient Family, upon the Diftribution of the Lands, which 
came to the Crown, by the Dilfolution of Monafteries, in 
King Henry the 'Vlllth’s Reign, he obtain’d a Grant to him- 
felf, and fane his Wife, in Fee of the Mannor of Wenge, in 
Com.Bucis, part of the PofTeflions belonging to the Abbey of 
St. Albans. To him fucceeded William, made Knight of the 
Bath, at the Coronation of Queen Mary, who left Ilfue 
Robert-, who being a Knight, r-^Jac. was advanced to the 
Dignity of a Baronet, the loth of June, in the fame Year; 
and upon the 30th of that Month, created a Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord Dormer of Wenge. He had Ilfue 
by Elfabeth, Daughter of Anthony 'Vifcount Montague, three 
Sons; William, his Heir; Anthony Dormer, of Grove-Park, in 
Com. Warwick, Efq; and Robert Dormer, of Peterley, in Com. 
Bucks, Efij; As alfo three Daughters. William took to Wife 
the Daughter of Sir Richard Molineux, of Shefton, in Com. 
Lane. Knight; and left Ilfue Robert, and a Daughter call’d 
EliT^abeth, married to Edward Lord Herbert, of Ragland, af¬ 
terwards Marquifs of Worcefter. Which Koierr, by Letters Pa¬ 
tents 2 Aug. 4 Car. i. was advanced to the Title and Dig¬ 
nity of Vifcount Afeot, and Earl of Caernarvan, being a Per- 
Ibn abfolutely Valiant and Loyal, in the chief time of Trial: 
He took up Arms for the King, and was kill’d in the Bartel 
fought near Newberry, in Com. 20th oP September, 1S43. 
leaving Illue by Anna Sophia, his Wife, Daughter to Philip 
Earl of Pembrook and Montgomery, Charles his Son and Heir; 
who fucceeding him in his Honours, married Elfabeth, 
Daughter of Arthur Lord Capel; and by her had two Sons, 
Charles and William, who both died young; and three 
Daughters; Elizabeth, married to Philip now Earl oiChefier- 
feild; Ifabella, and Anna Sophia. Dudg. Baron. 

DORN A DILL A, the fourth King oi Scotland, only re¬ 
markable for the Hunting Laws which the Highlanders ob- 
ferve to this very day. He died in the 28th Year of his 
Reign, about 232 Years before Chrift. Buchan. 

DORSETSHIRE, Lat.Dorceftria, or Dorceftrienfis Comi- 
tatus, is a Maritime County of England, bounded Northward 
with Somerfet and If//(/7;/Ve, Southward with the Chanel, which 
parts England from France-, Eaftward with Hamfhire, and 
Weftward with Devonfliire. Its length, from Eaft to Weft, 
is about 45 Miles; its breadth, from North to South, 25. 
The Whole divided into 34 Hundreds, wherein are 248 
Parilhes, and eighteen Market-Towns. In the Time of the 
Romans, this County was inhabited by the Durotriges-, from 
whence it probably got the Name of Dorfetfliire. In the 
Heptarchy, it was a Province of the Weft Saxons, and now, 
together with Briftol, it makes up the Diocefe of Briftol. 
Eefides, the goodnefs of its Air, and the conveniency of the 
Sea, it has all other Necelfaries in great Abundance; no Place 
in England affords more Sheep in fo fmall a compals, than this 
County does about Dorchejier. Among the Rivers that water 
it, the Stowre and Frome are the moft confiderable. Dorche- 
Jler is the County-Town, Lime, Bridport, Weymouth, Pool and 
Warham, its Harbours. The Title of Marquifs of Dorfet, was 
firft enjoy’d by the Beauforts, and after them by the Greys ; 
the laft that poTcl's’d it being Henry Grey, Duke of Suffolk, 
who was beheaded in 1553. The Title of Earl wasconferr’d 
by King James I. upon Thomas Sackvil, Lord Buckhurjl, crea¬ 
ted Ear! of Dorfet, An. 1603. In whole Line it has continued 
hitherto, the prelent Earl hereof being the Right Honoura¬ 
ble C/jdsr/w Sackvil, E:\tI oi Dorfet andMiddlefex, Lord High- 
Chamberlain of Their Majefty’sHoulhoId. Laftly, out of this 
County are Elefted, bcfidcs the Knights of the Shire, eigh¬ 
teen Members of Parliamenr, from Dorchejier, Pool, Lyme, 
Weymouth, Melcomb Regis, Bridport, Shaftsbury, Warham and 
Csrfe Caftie in Purbeck^ Two out of each. 

DORTMONT, an Imperial and Hanlc-Town of Wejlphalia 
hi Germany, Lat. Tremonia, on the River Empfer. It belongs 
BOW ro the Marquifs ot' Brandenburg. A Council was held 
dierc in 1005 to reform the Clergy. Dithmar, 1.6. 

DOSITHEANS, one of the Branches of the Samaritans 
among: the jews. They abftain'd from all char had Life; 

and were fo Superftitious in keeping the Sabbath, that they 
remain’d in the lame Place and Pofture wherein that Day 
furpriz’d them, without ftirring till the next Day. They 
Marry’d but once, and lome never did. Doftheus, their 
Founder, being dilfatisfied among the Jews, retir’d to the 
Samaritans, who were reputed Hereticks, and invented a 
new Seft; and to make it more Authentick, he went into a 
Cave, where, by too long an Abftinence, he ridiculoufly 
kill’d himfelf. The Name of Dofitheans was alfo given to 
fome Difciples of Simon Magus. St. Epiphan. in Panar. 1. 1. 
c. 3. Origen. Baronius’s Annul. Theodores, &c. 

DO{] AY, Lzt. Duacum, a Town of Flanders, on the 
Scarpe, was the Chief Town of the Country of the Catuagues, 
mention’d in CafaPs Commentaries, as ’tis thought. It is verv 
ftrong, and belongs to the French lince 1667. Philip II, King 
of Spain, founded its Univerhty, in 1553. Guiebardin des 
Pais bas. 

DOUE, Dovdtum, or Duaum, a Town of Anjou, in France, 
Confiderable in the time of the Romans, who built there an 
Amphitheater, which is whole ftill, and can eafily hold a- 
bove 15000 Speftators, though it be but idoo Foot about. 
There are alfo many Grotto’s and Vaults under the Ground, 
of an admirable Strufture, with an extraordinary deep Well. 
Baudrand. 

DOVER, Lzt. Dubi is, a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough- 
Town of Bowsbrough-Enndred, in the Eaft-Parts of Kent, and 
one cf the Cinque-Ports, feated in a Bottom, and furrounded 
with Clifts; from whence, in a clear Day, one may eafily 
difeern the Coaft of France, where Calais Hands Eaftward; 
oppofite to it. The Pall'age over is reckon’d but feven 
Leagues, that part of the Town next the Sea had anciently a 
Wall, fome of which is ftill Handing. On the top of a rug¬ 
ged high Clift, or Rock, is a ftately and very ftrong Caftie, 
which may be fuppos’d to have been built by the Romans. 
However, this Place was certainly a Station of theirs, and has 
ever fince been reputed one of the Keys of England, at all 
times carefully guarded. It was formerly fo Confiderable in 
Times paft, that it fet out 21 Ships to the Wars, for its 
Quota. And therefore Philip King of France told Lewis his 
Son, who was fent for hither againft King fohn, by the 
Barons, That if he did not make himfelf Mafter of Dover^ 
Caftie, his other Conquefts would avail him but very little. 
It had formerly feven Panlh-Churches, now but two; but is, 
in time of Peace, as it has always been, much frequented, as 
being the ftiorteft Paffage into France. The Right Honourable 
Henry Lord Jermin was created Baron of Dover, in the Firft 
Year of King James II. But before. An. 162J. Henry Cary, 
Vifcount Rochford, and Baron Hunfden, enjoy’d the Title, 
from King Charles I. of Earl of Dover. It is 71 Miles from 
London. 

DOUGLAS, a very Great and Ancient Family in Scot¬ 
land, of which there is a particular Hiftory by a very learned 
Pen, who Equalizes them to any of the Ancient Roman Fa¬ 
milies ; and gives them the Preference to all in Europe, thofe 
of Crowned-Heads excepted. They have been particularly 
Famous for Great Generals, there having been more of this 
Name than any other that is to be met with in Hifto¬ 
ry. Nor is it their Native Country alone which is indebted 
to their Valour, but they have fignaliz’d themfelves in moft 
Parts of Europe, and particularly in France, where they have 
had great Commands and Titles, as Duke of Turein, &c. 
They have frequently Match’d with the Royal Family of 
Scotland, and fometimes laid Claim to the Crown. In ftiorr, 
this Family exceeded all tlie reft in that Kingdom, for the 
Number of Nobility and Gentry of their own Name, and 
Multitude of Vaffals; infomuch that they became Formidable 
to the Kings themfelves, to whom they were little inferiour, 
either for the Splendour of their Court, or Greatnefs of their 
Power: But that unhappy Controverfie betwixt them and the 
Regent, and Chancellour Levingjlon and Creighton, in the Reign 
of King James II. prov’d fatal to them, by the Craft and 
Treachery of their Adverfaries. The Noble Emulation be¬ 
twixt this Family and the Piercies, Earls of Northumberland, 
for Martial Prowefs, is every where met with in Hiftory; 
and the Great Figure which the Douglaffes do ftill make in 
Scotland, is well enough known. Their Chief is the prefent 
Marquifs of Douglas, whofe Eldeft Son bears the Title of 
Earl of Angus. His Grace, the prefent Duke of Hamilton, is 
an Eldeft Son of this Family, by a fecond Marriage. The 
Duke of Queenborough is aloof this Sirname ; as is the Earl 
of Morton, Forfar, Lord Mordington, &c. Buchanan, Hift. of 
Douglas. 

DOUGLASS, a Caftie in Cluydale, in the Middle of the 
Southern-part of Scotland, which takes its Name from the 
River Douglafs, as doth alfo the Dale or Valley in which it 
Hands. This Caftie is feated about fix Scotch Miles 'Weft of 
Lanrick, where Douglafs River unites with the Cluyd; fifteen 
Miles from Olafgow to the South, and 35 from Edinburgh to 
the South-Weft. It is only Memorable for its Earls, for¬ 
merly fo very Powerful, that they were a Terrour to the 
Kings of Scotland themfelves, there being at one time fix Earls 
of this Family, Douglafs, Angus, Ormond, Wigton, Murray 

and Morton. 
DOUR' 



D R A D R E 
DOURLANS, or DOURLENS, in Lac. D«r/eni;;/OT, a 

Town of France, in Picardy, ficuatcd npon the River Authk, 
towards the Frontiers of Artois, and about five or fix Leagues 
from Amiens. This Place is well fortified, and is divided 
into the Upper and Lower Town. 

DO US A, (^Janus') a Dutchman, Lord of Nortrvick, in 
HtHand, where he was born in 1545. He was in very great 
Efleem for his Learning and Courage, being a good Scholar, 
and a Souldicr •, For being made Governour of Leiden, by the took for 
Prince of Orange, in 1574. He detended that Town with Chriftians, 

the different Colours fignifying the different Charms of Here- 
fie, t^yyc. Favin. 

DRAGUT RAIS, Captain of the o£Barbary, a. 
great Enemy to the Chriftians, was taken with thirteen Gal¬ 
leys, in 1550. by Andrew Doria, in the Port oiGhalatta, in 
Corfica, and chain’d in a Prifon. But Barbaroffa went into 
Provence, and paying Dragut's Ranfom to Jannetin, Doria'i 
Nephew, he fet him at liberty. His Captivity, which he 

a great Affront, made him more Cruel againft the 
^ j on feveral Occafions 5 but he was kill’d at the Siege 

great Refolution and Conduft againft the Spaniards, vnAcrloiMaltha, in 1555. Sigonms,Thuan.\. ii,<^c. 
Reqvefenius. The Year after, the Univerfity of Leyden being j DRAHOMIRA, Vratiflaus, Duke of Bohemia'% Wife, be- 
founded, Janus Dotifa, was made the firft Curator, being very ' ing angry, becaufe her Husband dying, had declar’d his 
fit for the Place, upon the Account of his Learning and De-1 Mother, Ludmilla, Regent, during his Son's Minority, ftic 
lil ts. He wrote feveral Trafts, (Poems, Notes upon Sal-1 caus’d her to be murther’d, in pap. and perfuaded her Son 
luji, Petrmius, Plautus, Catullus, and the Annals of J/ol-*^Bole/laus to kill his Brother Vencejlaus: But, by a juft Judg- 
iand. This Voufa died of the Plague, in idc4, leaving four jment, ftie fell into a Precipice, near Prague, or ( according 
Sons behii.d him, all of them great Scholars. Firft, Janus to others ) the Earth open’d, and fwallow’d her up. FEn. 
Dotifa i Poet, Philofopher, and Mathematician-, who, tnovi^^'Sylvius in Hijl. Bohemia. 
dy ng at the Age of 26 Years, wrote feveral Poems-, Notes! DRAKE, (Sir Francis') was born nigh South Taveflock^ 
upon Catullus, Tibullus and Propertius. Spicilegium in Pe- i in the County of Devonfloire, and brought up in Kent •, where 
tr nii Satyricon. Animadverfmes in Plauti Com&dias, &c.! his Father, a Minifter, having a Place to read Prayers among 
Second, George Doufa who was a good Linguift, he travell’d .the Mariners of the Queen’s Navy, bound him ’Prentice to 
to Coniiantinople, and publifh’d a Relation of his Voyage, a Mafter of a Ship, who traded with Commodities into jFVrfnce 
with feveral inferiptions which he found at Con7?4n/-inojt>/e, i and Zea/W j and upon his death, bequeathed his Bark to his 
and clfevvhere. He likewife, in 1^07, Printed George Ceefre- mduftrious and trufty Servant. But he having too large a 
ms's Book, Intitled, De Originibus Vrbis Conjlantinopolitanx,; Spirit for fuch little bufinefs fold it, and embark’d with 
V{'\tk Meurftus Notes upon it. Third, Francis Doufa'NanteA. 'iOd'^tiin Hawkins, for the Wefl-Indies-, where the Spaniards 
no Learning; in 1600 he publifh’d the Epiftles of j took away from him all that he had. He then ftudied all 
Cafar-, Scatiger with his Annotations upon the Hiftory of i poftible means to be revenged. His firft Attempt was upon 
Arilhtle, De Animalibus, together with fome Fragments of j Nombre de Dios, then the Granary of the Weft-Indies; which 
Lucilius, with Notes of his o vn upon them. Fourth, Theo-! hemifs’d but narrowly, though all his Force confifted but in 
dorus Doufa, Lord of Barken'iyen, who, in ii5i4, publilli’d two Ships, Man’d with about feventy Men and Boys. Being 
the Chronicon of Geir^e Z.£)^or/;ef;z with Notes, and 16-^8 he I advertifed by fome iVe^o’s of a Caravan of Mules, laden 
wrote a Treatife, call’d. Farrago .'Ethica Variarum Z./n|«<rr«w, with Gold and Silver, coming over the Mountains flightly 
Variorumq ie AuUmm, See. Aieurfitis, Athen. Bat.Valer.Andr. he intercepted it, brought off the Gold, buried 
Bi'jL Belg. Sdc. 1 the Silver, and at SanUa Cruce burnt 200000 Pounds worth 

DOUZI, aTown upon the Cher hetviten Ivoy zt\6. Sedan\oi Spanifti Merchandice, and return’d with Honour and 
in the Diocefe of Rheims Authours mention two Councils at 
Douz,i, in the ninth Century. The firft in the Year 871, a- 
gainft Hinchmar Eifhop of Laon. This Prelate had main¬ 
tain’d the Pope’s Intereft with too much Heat, his Zeal tran- 
Iporting him againft the Cuftoms and Liberties of the Gal- 
I'can Church, /f/nc/jwdr Archbifhop of Rheims'iVncle, and 
the other Prelates in the Council of Verberi, blam’d him ex¬ 
tremely for’t, and fubferib’d his Condemnation. He appeal’d 
from this Sentence to the Pope, for which he was blam’d in 
the Coun :il of Attigni, and being afterwards charg’d for this 
Misbehaviour, in the Council of DounJ above-mention’d, he 
was there depos’d and imprifon’d. Cellotius, After the 
Death of Sirmwdus, publifh’d the Afts of this Council, which 

Riches home. He fet out again, in 1577. with five Ships, and 
i5oo Men from Plymouth ; pafs’d the Magellan Streights 
with three Ships, having caft off the other two, as Impe¬ 
diments, and enter’d the Pacifick Sea; where the Ships 
were difpers’d by a violent Storm, and one of them never 
feen more; the other return’d home through the Streights, 
while Drake fteer’d to Chily, Coquimbo, Cinnano, Palma, Li¬ 
ma, and fo round America. He took feveral Spanifh Ships in 
this Voyage; in one whereof he found 400 Pound Weight 
of Maftie Gold ; in another call’d Cacofaga, befides Jewels, 
and a vaft Quantity of Gold, as much Silver as would bal- a 
laft a Ship, a great part of which he brought into England, 

jin 1589. having been forc’d to throw the reft, with 6 Pieces 
the other could not recover, and calls the Colleftion, Apothe- ■ of Ordnance, over-board, to bring his Ship off a dangerous 
ita Reconditioris DoUrina. The fecond Council of Dou'gi was ’ Shoal, on which it was driven. He feafted the Queen, foon 
held in 874, againft tnceftuous Marriages, and thofe, who 
encroach’d upon the PofTelfions of the Church. Tom. VIII. 
Concil. 

DOWN, Lat. Dunum, a City and Eiflioprick in the Pro¬ 
vince off Vljler, in Ireland, the Bifhop of which is under the 
Archbifhop of Armagh. The Bifooprick of Connor has been 
united to it ever fince 1442. The City ftands upon the Irifl) 
Sea, in a Peninfula made by the Sea and Lake of Cone, which 
adbrds it an excellent Haven, twenty Miles from Dormore to 
the Elaft, and 9 2 from Carrickfergus to the South. The Coun¬ 
ty of Down is bounded on the Eaft by the Inft) Sea, on the 
North by the Country of Antrim, and the Lake oiKeacy ; on 
the Weft by Armagh; and on the South by the County of 
Louth, from which it is fevered by the River Newry. This 
County (i'dnh Camden) is generally very Fruitful, where it 
is not over-fpread with Woods; and has feveral fafe Har¬ 
bours upon the Seas. Dorrn is one of the moft Ancient Towns 
in Ireland, made more Famous by keeping the Bones of St. 
Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columbus, than by the mention 
Ptolemy has made of it by the Name of Dunum. 

DOWN HAM, a Market-Town in the County of Norfolk, 
in the Hundred of Clacklofs, fituate upon the River Oufe, 
over which it hath a Bridge, 71 Miles from London. 

DOWNTON,or DUNCTON, a Market-Town in Wilt- 

after his arrival, at Dartford, where ftie Knighted him, and 
confented he fhould have, for Arms, the World in a Ship t 
His own was drawn a-ftiore, for a Monument to Pofterity. 
He fet fail again from Plymouth, in 1585. with 22 Ships and 
Pinaces, 2500 Souldiers and Seamen, took and burnt St. Jago, 
the Chief City of Cuba, in America; and plunder’d St. Domingo, 
in Hifpaniola. From whence he failed to Carthagena, which 
he furpriz’d and took in it, befides ineftimable Summs of 
Money, 240 Pieces of Ordnance. In his return home, he 
raz’d and burnt the Fort and City of St. Auguftine, in Terra 
Florida, and arriv’d fafe at Plymouth in i$8d. In 1588. he 
was made Vice-Admiral of the Navy; and in 1589. 
was fent Joint-General of 11000 Men, to affift Don Antonio-, 
who pretended a Right to the Crown of Portugal; and af¬ 
terwards, with Sir John Hawkins to the Weft-Indies; where 
being disappointed in his main Defign, of forcing his way 
from Port Rico to Panama, where the Spanifli Treafure lay, 
he plunder’d Nombre de Dios, and many other petty Towns: 
But troubled that this Succefs did not anfwer the Preparations 
made for the Voyage, he fell ill, and died, in 1595. much 
regretted by the Queen. 

DRANGIANA, a Province of Perfia, now call’d 5/^i- 
ftan, it lies in the moft Eafterly-part of the Country. 

DRAVE, Drau, and Dravus, a River of Germany, whofe 
(hire. Capital of its Hundred, fituate upon the Salisbury Avon. Spring is in the Alps. It runs through Carinthia, Stiria, and 

Hungary, Into the Danube. Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, Cluvier,So:. 
DRAYTON, a gook Market-Town of North Bradford- 

Hundred, in the North-Eaft Parts of Shropfhire, bordering 
upon Staffordfhire; fituate on the Weft-fide of the River, 
Terne, and noted for the Battle fought there between the 
Houfes of Tork and Lancafter. 

DRESDE, or Drefden, the Chief Town of Mifnia, in the 
Higher-Saxony; fortified by Charlemaign, in the Vlllth Cen¬ 
tury, and now the Refidence of the Dukes of Saxony. There 
is a Stone-Bridge, admirably well built, on the Elbe, and a 
ftately Palace. This City is fortified after the Modern way, 
and divided by the Elbe. The Eleftor’s Palace, Citadel, Ar- 
fenal. Stables, Garden, and Bear-Garden, are worth the fee¬ 
ing. Vid. Dr. Browns Travels, 

It returns two Members to Parliament. From London 84 
Miles. 

DRACO, an ancient Law-giver o£Athens, before Solon's 
time, about 150 off R. whofe laws were fo fevere, that So¬ 
lon abolilh’d all of them, except thofe againft Murther. Eu- 
feb.Chron. Suidas. Aulus Gell.h it. c. 18. 

DRAGON OVERTHROVVN: An Order of Knight¬ 
hood inft'.cutcd by the Emperour Sigifmond, about 1418. after 
the Council of Conftance. On Solemn Days the Knights wore 
a Scarlet Cloak; and on a fhort Mantle of Green Sfik, a 
double Golden Chain, on which hang’d an Overthrown Dra¬ 
gon, with his Wings down, and enamell d with divers Co¬ 
lours. The Subjeft of this Inftitution was, the Anathema a- 
gainft John Hufs and Jerom of Prague's Opinions and Per- 
fons, winch Sigifmond reprefented like a Dragon Overthrown, 

DREUX, 
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DREUX, Lit Drocum, on the Blaife, a Town of Blaifois, 

in France ; or ( as others fay ) of the Government of L’ IJIe 
de France^ being an Earldom. It is one of the mod ancient 
Towns of the Kingdom, and reputed to have been built by 
Vrius IV. King of the Gauls, and Chief Founder of the 
Druids. This Town was very ftrong formerly, but now the 
Cadle is almoft ruined. 'Tis remarkable for being the Re- 
fidence of the Druids-, and becaufe, in the general States 
of the Kingdom, it precedes Chartres , and many other 
Towns. This Town is famous for a great Battel fought there, 
wJiere the Royal Party had the Advantage of the Hugonots 
Tire Prince of Conde being taken Prifoner there. Davila, 
Thuanus’i Hifl. 1. 94. Du Chefne's Hifl. de la Maifon de Dreux. 

DREXELIUS, (^Jeremy) a Jefuit of Ausbourg, in Ger¬ 
many, Profefs’d Rhetorick at firft, and was afterwards a 
Preacher, in Ordinary to the Eleftour ot Bavaria. He wrote 
feveral praftical Pieces, Printed in two Volumes in Folio. A- 
legamb. Bibl. Soc. Jef. 

DR I EDO, ( jlohn) born at Turnbout m Brabant, in the 
idth Cent, was a very zealous Divine in his way. The mod 
confiderable of his Works are, LibAS. De Ecclefiafikis Sert- 
pturis. De Libertate Chrijiiana. De Captivitate (jyy Redemptio- 
ne Generis Humani. De Concordia Liberi Arbitrii Pradedi- 
nathnis Divini, Libri II. De Gratia iyy Libero Arbitrio, &c. 
Valer. Andr. Miraus, &c. 

DR IN, or DR I NO, in Latin Drinus, a River in the An¬ 
cient Illyrium, rifing in Mount Scardus of the Ancients, call’d 
Schiardo by the Moderns, it parts Bofnia from Servia, and 
runs into the Save near tlie Danube. 

DROGHEDA, a City in the County of Louth, in the 
Province of Z,e/i!/?er, m Ireland, upon the River Boy/z, 22 Miles 
North of Dublin. It hath an excellent and fafe Haven, and 
in Mr. Camdens time was well peopled, and much frequen¬ 
ted. Oliver Cromxrel took this Town by Storm, in idqp. 
and put all the Garifon, confiding’ of 4000 Men, to the 
Sword, Sir Arthur Ajion, the Goveraour, with all the Inha¬ 
bitants, Men, Women and Children -, and this to drike a 
Terrour into all the other Places of the Country , that he 
might with the greater facility reduce them: and accordingly 
he had incredible Succefs in all his other Attempts. It fur- 
render’d to King WILLIAM in two Days after the Fight 
at the Boyne. 

DROITWICH, a Borough-Town in Worceflerpdre, in 
Halffl.'ire-DmdxcA, fituate upon the Banks of the River 
Salrrarp. It returns two Members to the Houfe of Com- 
1110ns, and is a noted place for Salt-Pits, 82 Miles from 
London. 

DR O N T H EIM, or T R O N T H EIM, in Latin Nidrofia, 
a Sea-Port Town of h'crnv.y, the refidenee of the ancient 
Kings; but now the Governours of A'orwiry refide it Berghen. 
Tho' this Town be decay’d, it has dill the Title of Archbi- 
llioprick; and one of the mod dately Churches ofthe North. 

DRUIDS., Priedsof the ancient Gauls, nimdEubages,hy 
AmmianusMarcellinus,ind Saronides,hyDioc(or.Sic. They taught 
the People their particular Superditions and Ceremonies, 
which they had, as fome think, from the Phoceans, who built 
Marfeilles in Provence. And indeed AfOr in Greek, indDeru 
in the Celtich Language, fignifics an Oak, a Tree fo much re- 
fpefted by the Druids, becaufe it produces Miffcltoe, which 
they gather’d with lb many Ceremonies, as the fined Gift 
ofthe Gods. One of thofe Prieds being in White, gather’d 
it in the beginning of the Year, with a Golden Scithe; after¬ 
ward, two White Young Bulls were Sacrific’d ; and theCe- 
remonies ended with a great Fead. The Druids and Gauls 
believ’d Miffeltoe taken in Drink, made all Creatures more 
Fruitful, and was a good Antidote againd all Sorts of Poylbns. 
Others think them call’d Druids from the Hebrew Deruffim,or 
Dorefim -, that is, Contcmplators: therefore Diogenes Laertius 
compares them to the Wile Men of Cbaldaa, to the Philofo- 
phers of Greece, to the Magi ot Perjia, and the Gymnofo- 
phids of the Indies. Diodorus Sic. adds, that th;y were Di¬ 
vines. The Gauls believ’d the Immortality of the Soul fo 
well, that they lent willingly in this World, to be repaid a- 
gain in the next. The Druids were allb Ajirologers, Geogra¬ 
phers, Geometricians, and principally Statefmen and Lawyers; 
and for this Realbn, ail Conrrovcrfics and Negotiations pub- 
lick and private were referr d to their Umpirage and Dire- 
ftion. Thofe, who were only imploy’d in the Contemplati¬ 
on of Divine Things, were call’d Eubages ; and thofe that 
took Care of the Altars were nam’d Semnothpesand their 
Number was fo great that Stepbanus fpeaks of them as of a 
People. Cafar obferves, that they had a Chief, who had So¬ 
vereign Power : indPomponius Mela i'lith. That their Learn¬ 
ing depended modly upon drength of memory ; for they had 
no Books, and fometimes they got by heart 2cooo Verfes_ 
which vvere a kind of Hidory of great Mev, which they de¬ 
riv’d by Tradition. They us’d Serpents Eggs to get Great 
Men’s favour,and to fucceed in their Atfairs,asB/7/;y faith.They 
facrificed Men,and thofe Sacrifices were prohibited by Auguflus 
and Tiberius, and quiteabolifn’d by Claudius, as Suetoniusre- 
ports. In fine, thofe Druids were fo much edeem d, that 
Women would be their Difciples. The Emperour Aurelian 

Ihould fucceed him. Dioelefun learnt of another that he 
diould be Emperour, after he had kill’d a Wild Boar, whieh 
was fulfilled in a Gingle being chofen Emperour, after be had 
kill’d a Man whofe Name was Aper. See Dioclefian. k is 
faid that they gave their Name to Dreux. See Dreux Diodor. 
Sic. 1.6. c. Cafar 1.6. Strabo, 1.4. Suetonius inClaud. Taci¬ 
tus 1.1^.annal.DupleixMemoir, des Gaul. 1. i.c.i6. 

DRUMMOND: See PERTH. 
DRUSES, DRUSIS, orDRUSIANS: People living 

about Mount Libanus, defeended, as they fay, from the 
French thit went with Godfrey of Bulloigne into die Eaft. They 
call themfelvcs Chridians, tho’ they don’t obferve their Laws. 
They hate the Jews ind Mahometans, becaufe of their Ufu- 
ry ; tho’ they be reputed Mahometans. It is faid. That they 
expeft a Wile Man out of Egypt who is to give them a Law. 
They fqueeze and dretchout their Children’s Heads as foon 
as they are Born, which makes them remarkable among the 
Eadern People. They are hardy and live in Mountains. Their 
Princes are ofthe Houfe of Maan. The Emir Fekhr-ed-din 
was of that Family. The troublefome conteds they had with 
the Turks in this Century, made the Name of Drufis famous. 
This Relation I owe to M. le Chevalier dd Ervieux, who liv’d 
there a long time; ’tis to be wifh’dthat he may publilh all his 
Memoirs concerning that Country. Sec Dru\es. 

DRUSILIA, Agrippa the Elderr, Daughter, and the 
Younger’s Sider. She was the fined Woman of her time, 
and fird Contrafled to Epiphanes, King Antiochus’i Son, 
who promis’d to turn Jew ; but not performing it, die was 
married to Axizes King of the Emezeruans. Felix Governour 
of Judaa falling in love with her, fent Simon the Cyprian, a 
Magician, to perfwade her to leave her Husband, and Marry' 
him, promifing to make her the happied Woman in the 
World. And Ihe being d'efirous to be rid of her Sider Bere¬ 
nice's Perfecutions, imprudently hearkned to thofe Propofals, 
not caring for her Religion which Ihe was to forfake. Sr. 
Paul, being Prifoner, pleaded his Caufe before this Felix and 
Drufilla, Ads 24. 24. Jofephus, 1. 20. c. 5. Ant. See Druzes- 

DRUSIUS, ( John ) born at Oudenard 155c, dudiedat 
Louvain and Ghant, and other Places, and afterwards Tra- 
vell’d with his Father into England, and learned Hebrew at 
Oxford, being before, a great Proficient in Greek and Latin: 
Afterwards returning into Holland, he was made Profefibur 
at Leiden fird, and then at Franeker. He was much edeem’d 
for his Sufficiency and Writings; the mod confiderable of 
which arc : A Hebrew Grammar. De ReUa LeUione Lingust 
Sanlfa. Alphabetum Hebraicum Fetus. Veterum Sapientum 
Gnoma. De Tribus SeUis Judaorum, &c. Drufius likewile 
left Commentaries of fome Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
He drongly oppos’d the Tranflation of Junius and TremelliuSy 
and obferv’d a great many Faults in’t; and brought the En- 
glifl) over to his Opinion in a great Meafure, who made ule 
of his Remarks and Correflions, in their lad Tranflation of 
the Bible. Father Simon gives a great Charadcr of this Au- 
thour, for his Skill in Hebrew. He left a Colled ion of Frag¬ 
ments of the Ancient Greek Tranflatours of the Old Teda- 
ment. Printed in 1^22, by his Scholar Sextinus Amama, who 
fucceeded him, in the Hebrew Profelfour’s Place at Franeker. 
Aleurfius, Athen. Batav. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. R.Simon, &c. 

D R U S U S, a Family. The Family of Drufus was a Branch 
of that of the Claudians; and tho’ one of the Commonalty, it 
had neverthelefs 8 Confuls,and 2 Cenfours; was honour’d with 
5 Triumphs, the Didatorlhip, i^c. and produc’d many Illu- 
drious Men; as Salinator and Drufus, who having kill’d the 
General of the Enemies nam'd Drufus, took his Name; which 
was glorious to all his Podcrity. Drufus, Tiberius's Son by 
Vipfania Agrippa's Daughter, was Poifon’d. Another Drufus, 
Son of Germanicus, difpleafing Tiberius, was darv’d to Death. 
Tacitus obferves, that he kept himfelf alive Nine Days by 
eating the Flocks of his C^uilt; and that it was reported in 
Greece and Afia after his Death, that he had been feen in the 
Cyclades Iflands, and that the Gracians ran from all Parts to 
fee him, miltaking a Young Man, Marcus Silanus's Son, for 
him. Tacitus l.ip,s. Annal. Suetonius in Tiber. Dion.l.$y. 

DR US US, Son to Tiberius Nero, ind Livia, who after¬ 
wards married Augujius, and Brother to the Emperour Ti¬ 
berius. He married Antonia, Daughter to Mark Anthony, and 
Olfavia, Auguflus's Sifter, by whom he had Germanicus, Sec. 
He gave great proof of his Courage in Germany,vfhetehe made 
many Campaigns, and reduc’d feveral Revolted Nations. In 
the Year of Rome 7^9, he defeated theB/jefr, nowcalLdthe 
Grifon, and was Conlul in 745. He likewife fubdued the 
Cherufji, and other German Clans. He died of a Fall off his 
Horfc, at the Age of 30 Years, and to honour his Memory, 
his Father-in-Law Auguftut, and his Brother Tiberius Ha¬ 
rangu'd in his Commendation at his Funeral. Dion. Caffius. 
lib. 55. lib. 138. Paterculus, Suetonius, Tacitus, Scc. 

DRUZES, or DR US I, People oi PaUfline, inhabiting 
Mount Libanus, and the neighbouring Country, differing from 
the Turks, Chriftians, and all other People. They Marry their 
own Daughters, and commit all kinds of Incelt. It is not 
probable, that they come from the French, that follow’d (Joz/- 
frey of Bulloigne, and after the lofs of/enz/rf/e/n nSy.retired 

conA-iltcd one of thofe Wemen, to know if his poflerity jinto the Mountains; for there were fome of that Religion 
ra 
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in 1170. Tlie Coniefture of fome Authors is more likely, 
that thefe Drupes arc not different from the Diirjrer or Dara- 

mention’d by Elmacin in his Hiftory, who liv’d in Syria 
jMuhammed Ben Tfinad the Founder of that Setf, began to 
Preach his Doftrine about 1050-, which perhaps gave occa- 
fion to fay, that eftablilhcd that Religion ^ for there is 
no great difference between Ifman and Tfrnael. Kicaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. SeeDriifes. 

DRYADES, Nymphs of the Woods and Forefls, from 
Aptij, an Oak. Servius the Grammarian. 

DUARE, a Strong 'piXicc oi Dalmatia, on a Mountain, 
near Almijfa, often taken and re-taken. It belongs now to the 
Venetians. P. CoronelH, Defeript. de la Moree. 

DUARENUS, a Celebrated French Lawyer, born at St. 
Brieu, hi Brittany, in the XVI. Cent. His Works are a I'ufficient 
proof of his great Learning. He wrote upon the Codes; 
the Digefis *, Vc Katione Benefciaria ; In Confuetudincs Feudo- 
rum-, Epiftlcs; A Trcatife of tiie Liberties and Privileges of 
the Gallican Church, (fyc. Tkuanus gives him a great Cha- 
rader, both with Refpeif to his Profeffion, and general Leac- 
ning. St. Martbe, lib. i. Elog. Doll. Gall. Thuan. Hijl. 
lib. 23. (J<rc. 

DUBLIN, Lat. Dublinum ■, in Irifh Balachleigh, the Capi¬ 
tal City of the Kingdom of Ireland, in the Provinces of 
Leinjter in a County of the lame Name, fituate upon the Ri¬ 
ver Liffy, which is the Nobleft River in all this Kingdom, 
and maketh a capacious Haven here, at about 20 Leagues di- 
Ilance from Holy-Head in Wales. This City is call’d Eblana 
by Ptolemy ; when or by whom it was firfi built, is not 
known but Ancient it mull be, by its being mentioned 
by him. Saxo Grammaticus acquaints us, how much it fuf- 
fered by the Danes. It was afterwards under Edgar King of 
England, and Herald Harfagar King of Norrvay. In 11 i i Pope 
Eugenim III. made it an Archbifhop’s See, with the Title and 
]urildidfion of a Primacy. Henry II. having conquer’d 
Ireland, lent hither from Briflol a Colony, whereby it began 
to flourifh more and more, and became the Capital of the 
Kingdom, the Seat of the Lord-Lieutenant, the Courts of 
Juifice and their Parliaments, flrengthened with a Caftle on 
the Eaft fide, built hy Henry Loundres, a Bilhop, in 1220. 
Near which was a Royal Palace built by Henry II. King of 
England. It has a College for Students, which is an Uni- 
verfity of it felf, Founded by Queen EUo^abeth in 1591. 
This was attempted before by Alexander Bicknor, Archbiftiop 
of Dublin, who in 1320. obtain’d a Bull from the Pope for 
it; but the Troublefome times that follow’d, obftrufted that 
good defign then : Ac the North Gate is a Bridge of hewn 
Stone built by King John. It has a Cathedral of great Anti¬ 
quity, dedicated to St. Patrick, the Apoftle of the Iri/Jj 
Nation, and built at feveral times, in which are a Dean, 
two Arch-Deacons, and 22 Prebendaries: There is another 
fair Collegiate Church in this City, call’d Chrifl’s Church, 
built in 1012. and about 13 Parochial ones; and next to 
London, it’s the largeft and beft City of the 3 Kingdoms of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, of confiderable Trade, and 
much reforted to by the Gentry of the Kingdom, efpecially 
in Term-time. In more Ancient times, this City was Go¬ 
vern’d by a Provoft; but in 1409. Henry IV. granted them 
licence to chufe every Year a Mayor and 2 Bailiffs,chang’d in¬ 
to Sheriffs by Edveard IV. Thus far Cambden. Since his 
time, it has been extraordinarily enlarged, efpecially thefe 
laft 20 Years, during the Civil Wars in King Charles the I’s. 
time, the Duke of Ormond, by that King’s Orders deliver’d it 
to the Engliflo, but afterwards endeavouring to recover it, his 
Army was routed by Coll./o/ier, and the Siege rais’d in 1649. 
The County of Dublin is bounded on the Eaft by the Iriffo 
Sea-, on the South by the little Territories of 0 Tooles and 
0 Brians, and on the North by the County of Meath, and a 
fmall River call’d Nanny. The Soil is very fruitful as to 
every thing but Wood; fo that they ufe Sea-coal and Turff 
for their fewel. It’s well inhabited, rich, and well pro¬ 
vided with Sea-Port Towns. 

DUCEUS {Pronto) a Jefuir, Son of a Counfellor of 
Rourdeaux, he was a confiderable Linguift, a Critick and 
Divine ; and a very laborious Perfon : Having publilh’d the 
Works of Sx..Gregory Naofiangen, St. Gregory Nyjfen, St. Ba^jl, 
St.Chryfojiom, Nicephorus Callifius, the Apoftles Canons, Bi¬ 
bliotheca Patrum Grxcorum, &c. He wrote likewife againft 
the Sieur du Plejfis. Alegamb. Eibl. Scrip. Soc. J. Miraus 
de Script. Sac. 17. 

DUDERSTAT, the Chief Town of the little Country 
of Eicbfeld in Germany, on the River Wipper, belonging to 
the Eleftor of MentXj. 

DUDITHIUSf Andrew') Bifhop of Five Churches in Hun- 
garyfxyd. in the XVIth.Cent. and was a Peribn of good Paren- 
tage,Learning and Probity. Thuanitt gives him a great Chara- 
<Ier foi his Parts and Erudition. The Emperor Ferdinand itnt 
him to the Council of Trent as Ambafi'ador; and fome time 
after he turn’d Proteftant, and going into Poland, warpt to¬ 
wards the Opinions of Socinus. He Died in the Year 1589. 
Spondan. in Annal. Thuan. Hij}. 1. 32, &c. Sandius Bibliothec. 
Ar.titrin. 

DUERO, or Douro, in Lat. Durius, a River o( Spain, 
Rifing in Old Caflile, near the Frontiers of Arragon vvhich 
after having run a long courfe, falls into the Ocean near 
0 Porto. 

DUFF US, the 78th King of Scotland, having fuppref- 
fed the Depredations committed on the Inhabitants of the 
Weftern Blands, by their loole young Gentry, he order’d 
the Governours, by whofe Negligence they had happen’d 
to make reftitution to the People, and banilh’d many of 
the Criminals. At which their Relations being offended 
they plotted againft the King , as a Contemner of the’ 
Nobility. And at the fame, time a Club of Witches at 
ForreJJe in Murray, did, by wafting his Image in Wax, fo 
waft and torment him with continual Pain and Svveatino- 
that he pin’d daily ; and no remedy could be found till the 
Wicchcraf't was difcovered, the Image broke, and the 
Witches Punilhed. During his Sicknefs the Highlanders 
looking for impunity, plundred tlie.a4jacent Countries; but 
upen his Recovery, he marched againft them, and brought 
the Chief of them to be punifh’d at Forrejfe. Donald, the 
Governour of the Caftle where the King Lodged, lu’vin^ 
feveral Friends among ’em, whofe Pardon he could not 
obtain, did thereupon, by his Wife’s Council and Alfiftance, 
Murder the King by Night, convey’d away his Corps, and 
Buried it fo fecretly, that the Murderers were not difcove¬ 
red. And Don,7^the better to conceal it, kill’d thofe that 
had the Charge of the King’s Chamber in a Fury for their 
Negleft : But Culenus being chofen King by the Nobility, 
and coming Northward to enquire into the Murder, Donald 
being Conicious of his Guilt, fled to Sea, but being driven 
back by Tempeft, he was brought to the King, and toge¬ 
ther with his Wife and other Accomplices condignly pu- 
nifti’d. Duffits was Murdered after he had Reigned Four- 
Years and Six Months, about An. C. 973. Buchan. 

DUGDALE (Sir William) Son of John Dugdale of 
Shujiock in the County oi Warwick, Gent, was born in 1605. 
was a great Antiquary, and a Perfon of indefatigable In- 
duftry. He was firft made Rouge Croix, then Chejler, after¬ 
wards ATorro^, and laftly. Garter. In 1^41, by the encou¬ 
ragement of Sir Chriftopher, afterwards Lord Hatton, Mr. 
Dugdale came to St. Paul’s, tranferib’d the Epitaphs, and 
got all the Coats of Arms belonging to the Monuments, ((pyc. 
Painted, taking Draughts likewife of all the Monuments: 
This being perform’d with great exaftnefs, he Travelled to 
Peterborough, Ely, Norwich, Lincoln, Newark upon Trent, Be¬ 
verley, Southwel, Kinglhn upon Hull, Tork, Selby, Chefter, 
Litchfield, Tamworth, Warwick, &c. in all which Places he 
proceeded with the fame curiofity, preferving the Monu¬ 
ments, /jc. by this Method ; apprehending they might pro¬ 
bably be deftroy’d by the diforders of a Civil War, which 
was then likely to break out. He continued very Loyal du¬ 
ring the Rebellion, and after the Reftauration of King 
Charles ll. was in 1677. made and Knighted. He 
dy’d in i68$. His Works are, Afonafticon Anglicanum 3. Vol. 
FoL The Antiquities of Warwickflme, Illuftrated from Re¬ 
cords, Leiger Books, (fyc. Fol. The Hiftory of Sc. Paul’s 
Cathedral in London from its Foundation, ifiyc. Fol. The Hi¬ 
ftory of Imbanking and Draining divers Fenns and Marlhes, 
(fyre. Origines Juridicales, or Hiftorical Memorials of the 
Englifti Laws, Courts of Juftice, Forms of Trial, tfiyc. Fol. 
The Baronage of England, in 2 Vol. Fol. A ftlort View of 
the late Troubles of Fol. The Ancient Ufage 
in bearing of fuch Enfigns of Honour as are ufually call’d 
Armes, Oft. &c. Athen. Oxon. 

DUILIUS, Surnam’d Nepos, a Roman Conful, was the 
firft General of that Republick, who gained a Viftory at 
Sea, over the Carthagenians : He had a Triumph for this 
Succefs, and Erefted a Pillar, tlie Infcription on which is 
ftill remaining; the Engagement happen’d in the 130th. 
Olympiad, being the 494th Year o(Rome. Liv. 1. 17. Cic. 
de Seneil. Tacit. 1. 2. Annal. c. 12. 

DUISBOURG, in Lat. Duuburgum, a Town of the 
Dukedom of Cleves in Germany on the River Roer, belonging 
to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. It was an Imperial Town 
formerly, but has loft this Privilege. It is different from 
Duisbourg, the moft ancient Vifcouncy of Brabant, 3 Leagues 
{torn Brujfels. Here was held a Council in 927. Where were 
Excommunicated thofe that had pull’d out Bennon Bifhop 
of Afetfis Eyes. Reginon en la Conti. T. IX. Cone. Guilli- 
man. See. 

DUKE, a Title of Dignity, like that of Earl. TheO- 
rigin of Dukes and Earls, is aftign’d to the Emperor Adrian, 
who reign’d in 130, and Elefted a certain number of Sena¬ 
tors to be his Councellors, and to follow him every where; 
therefore he call’d them Comites, that is. Companions. His 
Succeffors gave thofe Councellors the Adminiftration of 
the Treafury, juftice, and even the Command of the Ar¬ 
mies in time of War. The Empire declining, thofe Dig¬ 
nities were abolish’d by the Goths, Vandals, and Burgundians; 
but kept by the French. In the Romans time there were al- 
fo fome Dukes, who Commanded the Armies and Govern’d 
the Provinces, they were call’d Duces, that is, Leaders or 
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^apcains. The French eftablhh’d fome likevvife in their 
new Conquefts, which they divided into Dukedoms and 
Earldoms, perhaps to imitate the Roman Divifion. There 
were Three forts of Earls in the firft Race of the Kings of 
France ; The firft had the Adminiflration of Juhice ^ The 
Second, the Command of the Armies; And the Third were 
honour’d with this Title, bccaufeof their Birth, or Merit. 
Each Duke, iraih. Aymohi, or Haymo, had commonly Twelve 
Earls under him, lo that the Dukes in the Army were like 
Colonels, and the Earls like Captains. Neverthelefs, fome 
Earls were Governours of Provinces, and call’d fometimes 
Dukes, and fometimes Earls. Thofe Dignities were given 
by Kings, often at the requeft of the People, during Plea- 
fure. But they became Hereditary afterwards by the Autho¬ 
rity and Power of the PoffelTors, fmce 875. There were but 
two Marquelfes at that time, vio^. That of Gothie or Lan¬ 
guedoc , and that of France \ the firh being inftituted to 
defend the Marches or frontiers againfl the Saracens; and 
the fecond to defend them againu the Normans and Britons. 
The lad was chang’d into the Dukedom of France, and an¬ 
nexed to the Crown-, and the firft into the Earldom of Tho- 
loiife. The Quality of Baron is Ancient in France, and was 
given to confiderable Lords under the Princes, Dukes, and 
Earls. The Chatelains, were the ancient Captains of 
Strong Places, lefter than Towns, which were the refidence 
of Earls. Now it is either a Title of Lordlhip with Ju- 
rifdiftion, or a Name of O.fice, as in Auvergne and Langue¬ 
doc, where the Chatelains, are what they were formerly. 
As for the Erefting of Eftates into Dukedoms, Marquifates, 
Earldoms and Baronies, by the Edifts of Charles IX. and 
Henry III. the Eftate of a Dukedom muft be worth 2000 /. 
Jler/. Yearly. The Marquis-lhip muft be compos’d of 5 Baro¬ 
nies, and 6 Chatelenies, or Manours, with Royalties United 
and held of the King only. The Earldom of two Baronies 
and 3 Chatelenies or Manours united together ; and the 
Chatelenie is to have an high, middle, and inferior Jurif- 
diftion, ^c. Davity de la France. Heifs. Hift. de I’Empire, 
1. I. faith. That Dukes had the Government of frovinces, 
the Command of the Armies, and the Chief Adminiflration 
of Juftice. They had commonly fome Earls with them, 
in Latin Comites, becaufe they were their AfTiftants, and 
Commanded in the Duke’s abfence. The Marquelfes were 
Governors of the Frontiers, call’d Marches ; whence they 
were nam’d Marchis, and afterwards MarquiJJes. Some 
Dukes had feveral Provinces under them, though each 
Duke had but one commonly. Some Earls alfo had a larger 
Jurifdiftion than otliers, as the Earls of the King’s or the 
Emperor’s Palace, whence comes tiie Title of Count-Pala¬ 
tines. Thefe did Adminifter Juftice in the Prince’s abfence 
and in weighty Arfairs. The other Earls were eflabliftied 
in Provinces, or Chief Towns. The Name the Mar- 
quilfes, Markgraves; that is, Earls of Frontiers: The Earls 
Landgraves-, thztit, Earls of Countries or Provinces; and 
the Governors of FowuiBurgraves-, that is, Earls of Towns. 
Thofe Qualities of Duke, Marquees, Earl, Landgrave, and 
Burgrave, were originally Titles of Office and Government 
only, and given but for a time. Afterwards the Property 
of thofe Provinces and Towns vvas given to fome Gover¬ 
nors for theirLile; toothers for ever from Male to Male, or 
otherwife, fyc. provided they ftiould defend the Country, 
and hold it of the Sovereign in Fee. This Subjeft being cu¬ 
rious, it is good to obferve, that in the Roman Republick, 
the Generals of Armies were call’d Imperatores, or Empe¬ 
rors. Afterwards this Title was given to the Cafars, and 
that of Duke remained to their Lieutenants, who Com¬ 
manded in the Armies, or in the Provinces of the Empire. 
The firft Governor that had the Quality of Duke, was he of 
the Rhetick Marches between Germany and Italy, which we | 
call now the Grifons. The Duke or Governour of a Province 
vvas one of the two Chief Magiftrates; tlie other had the ^ 
Quality of Earl; the firft managed Warlike-Affairs, and the ! 
Second took care of Civil-Affairs. They eftablilh’d 13 | 
Dukes, in the Eaftern Empire; and 12 in the Weftern:! 
Thofe Dukes of Provinces in Germany in the ancient Em- ■ 
pire, were Kings before, as Munfler faith in his Cofmography, i 
/. 3. c. 20. And their Names were only changed, their 1 
Power being the fame, though under the Emperor. There 
are other Examples of Kingdoms chang’d into Dukedoms 
by Princes not depending on the Roman Empire ; as Suabia, 
when fubjefted to Clovis King of France ; and Burgundy to 
Clothaire, Hincmar, Ep. ad Epife. Franc, c. 14. deferibes 
the Office of the Dukes of Provinces; and we may fee in 
Marculftis and Cajfiodorns, 1. 7. Var. c. 4. how this Dignity 
was coifterrcd. Sometimes they were Elefted by the People. 
Chopin, after Tacitus faith, That the Duke cr General of an 
Army had 12 Earls under him, but nothing certain can belaid 
of their Number. During the Vifigoths\ Reign, each Pro¬ 
vince had a Duke, to whom was given a Eiffiop for an 
Adjutant in Civil Matters, and an Earl for a Subllitute in 
War. After Clephon or Clephu King of Lombardy^ Death, 
the_ Lombards being weary of Kings elefted 30 of their 
Chiet Captains, whom they Nam’d Dukes, and who divided 
among them the Towns that they had taken. And Autark 

Clephons Son, being made King 10 Years after, left the 30 
Dukes their Authority depending on his own, and fettled it 
upon their I^le Pofierity, provided they would bring unto 
him, once in 3 Years, half of their Revenue to keep up 
his Royal Dignities. Sigonius de Reg. Ital. 1. 7. In the an¬ 
cient Hiftorians, that have fpoken of the Anglo-Saxons it 
is fcldoni found, that the Name of Duke is ufed to figni- 
fie a Governour, ora Magiftrate, but in the Authors^ of 
the following Centuries, the Names of Duke, Conful, Earl 
Prince, and Viceroy are indifferently ufed. from the Nor¬ 
mans Conqueft to Edward III. the Dukes were no more 
mentioned ; but that King renewed the Title in his Son 
Edward Prince of Wales, whom he created Duke of Corn- 
wal 1336-, and his 4th. Son, whom he created alfo Duke 
of Lancafler, erefting thofe two Counties into Dukedoms 
Many Lords fmce came to the fame Dignity on the Score of 
their Birth, or Services. In France the Dignity of Duke 
became Feodal and Hereditary in Hugh Capet’s Reign ; but 
there was another alfo, which was titular only, and during 
Pleafurc. Thus there was a Duke for Lorrain, one for Aqui- 
tain, and another for Burgundy ; and Hugh, call’d the White 
Hugh Capet’s Father, was Duke in thole 3 Kingdoms • that 
IS, Lieutenant-General: He Reigned above 20 Years w’ithouc 
Scepter, being a King’s Son, Father to a King, Uncle to a 

I King, and Brother-in-Lawto 3 Kings. Mezeray, Abr.Chron. 
An. P55. and pjd* There are three forts of Dukes. 1. Some* 
arc almoft equal to Kings, as the Dukes oil Savoy, Mantoua 

1 &c. 2. Some enjoy the Right of Soverignty, whofe Lands* 
' are Feodal, and depending on other Princes, as many Dukes 
, in Germany and Itrily. 3. Some are only honour’d with that 
I Title, being King’s Subjefts, as in France, Spain, and Eng¬ 
land. None but Princes of the Houfe of Aujhia take the 
Title of Arch-Duke. The Quality of Great Duke is given 
to two Cliriftian Princes, vi^. To the great Duke otMof- 
covy, and the Great Duke of Tufeany. All the Dukes in Ger¬ 
many and Italy are Princes, and for the moft part related to 
Royal Families. Although the Count Palatins and the Mar- 
quiffes of Brandenburg take place of many Princes, the Qua- 

; lity of Duke is not diminifti d by it; for thofe Princes are 
; not only Earls or Marquiffes, but Elcftors alfo, and as fuch 
_ the firft of the Empire. We muft obferve alfo. That the 
Princes of Poland, Hungary, and Bohemia, who are great 
Kings now, had for many Ages only the Quality of Dukes • 
That the Countries of Athens, Burgundy, Bavaria, and Lorrain, 

, had formerly the Title fometimes of Kingdom, and fomc- 
(times of Dukedom, with the fame Authority • That 
^ fome Provinces of Spain were Govern’d by fome 
I Dukes 1000 Years before Jefus Chrift, where they were 
: Sovereigns, when the Carthagenians and Romans attack’d 
.them. The Council of Bafd in 1443. gave the Quality of 
: firft Chriftian Duke to Philip Duke of Burgundy, becaufc 
his Anceftors had always defended the Catholick Religion. 

I Now the Republicks of Venice and Genoua, give the Title* 
of Duke or Doge to their Chief Magiftrate ; but this Dig¬ 
nity IS only an Image and Reprefentation of Sovereignty 
which is whollv in the Body of Senators; and it is quite 
different from the firft. As for the Preference of the Ti- 

Marquelfes, and Earls, we muft neceffarily 
: diftinguifh the times, and know that the thing depended 
fometimes on Mens fancy. Garibay, a Spanijh Hiftoriogra- 
pher, according to Vafeo’s Opinion, affirms. That Earls 

, were not only greater than Marquelfes, but than Dukes al- 
■ fo. La Roque m his Treatife concerning Nobility, obferves 
that fome Marquifates were erefted into Earldoms, as that of 

.Juhershyxhe Emperor LewU of Bavaria in 1329. accor¬ 
ding to Froiffard, Tom. i. That Raimond Earl of Tholoufe, 
took the Quality of Marquefs of Provence-, that Guy Earl 
ot Flanders, took the Title of Marquefs of Namur now 
an Earldom. He adds, that the Quality of Peerage has 
been given to fome Earldoms, as to the Earldoms of Eu 
Evreux, and Clermont, and to no Marquifate. That Earls’ 
affift at the King s Coronations in France, and not Marquelfes. 
Mezeray in Charles VI. obferves. That under the fecond 
Race, the Title of Earl was as great as that of Duke ; and 
that the Lord’s feem’d to efteeni it more, fmce fome 
Dukes took the Title of Earls; as in France the Earl o£ 
Tholoufe, who had the Dukedoms of Septimania and Nar- 
bonne, &c. The Earl of Savoy, who had the Dukedoms 
of Chablais and Aojle, Ikc. But that they fanfied after¬ 
wards fomething greater in the Title of Duke. So Arne 'e- 
w the Vlllch. Earl of Savoy was pleafed when his Earl¬ 
dom was erefted into a Dukedom by the Emperor Sigifmond, 
in 1415. But now, there being no Earls of Provinces, 
and even fevy Dukes in France, having whole Provinces 
under the Title of Dukedom , and the Marquelfes now 
taking place of Earls according to Charles Loifeau, there 
is a great difference between the Earls of the Empire, the 
Earls of France, the Earls of Spain, and thofe of England-, 
which it is fit to explain. There are three forts of Counts 
in Germany, without reckoning thofe whom the Emperor 
has created in his Hereditary Countries, and that are not 
Counts of the Empire. Tlie firft are States of the Empire 
to which alone they are Valfals, either in their Perfons or in 
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their Fees. The Second have one or many Manners imme¬ 
diately depending on the Empire, but they have allb Ibmc 
other Manner depending on a particular Prince, whofe Vaflals 
they are. The Third have no Manner immediately de¬ 
pending on the Empire, and confequently no Place in 
the Diets. So the Firft have a greater part in the Bene¬ 
fits and Affairs of the Empire, and fcein to be of a higher 
equality than the others. All the immediate Cputits of the 
Empire are like as many petty Sovereigns, ahd pay but 
little Duty to the Emperor. Many of them Co^ Money ; 
fo that tne El«ifor’s Marrying into their Families, don’t 
Marry below themfclves. Formerly there were two forts 
of Earls in France, fome Superior, and the others having 
dependency on them of whom la Roque gives fome Exam¬ 
ples. Paquier and others fay, That an Earl muft have 4 
Vifeounties under him. There are in France but Six Earl¬ 
doms which are Peerdoms •, Three Ecelefiaftical, vix_. Cha¬ 
lons in Champagne, Noyon, and Beauvais •, And Three Secu¬ 
lar, viX‘ Clermont in the family of ConUe, Eu, belonging 
to Mademoijelle of Or'eans, and Evreux to the Family of 
Bouillon. As for the Dignities newly crefted, The Duke is 
the Fiirt, the Marquifs the Second, The Earl the Third, 
the Vifeount the Fourth, and the Baron the Fifth. Viccco- 
raites olim dicebantur quibttf Caftri Dorninm vices fuas commit- 
tebat, Jeu exallionem Jurifiiliionis in Caftro. Now the Vif¬ 
eounties are Heredicaiy and Feodal, and the Vifeounts 
don’t Adminifier Juftice, as formerly. There is a great 
Number of them in Languedoc and Poillou •, and fome Vif¬ 
eounts and Barons would not change their Ancient Title for 
a new licle of Earl or Marquefs. In England, all the Earls 
are ieers of t'e Realm, and the King calls them Coufins. 
When he creates an Earl, he himfelf puts a Cloak on his 
Shoulders, a Sword on his Side, a Capon his Head, and 
the Patent into his Hands. They are all nam’d from the 
Provinces, Towtis, or Places, whereof they have the Title, 
two only e' cepted, the Earl Marfhal of England, whole 
Title is Perf iiaJ, and the Earl of Rivers, whole Tit?e is 
particular to tlie Eldefi Son of that Illuflrious Family. 
Eighty Year:, ago there were but 20 Earls in England ■, but 
the Number is much increafed now. Read Chamberlain's 
Frefcnt State of England, and you’ll find more particulars. 
Earls are much reipe' Cd in Spain, and many have the 
Dignity of Grandees of Spain. There is a great Number of 
Earls in Italy, b. t chiefly in the Kingdom of Naples, Sicily, 
and Piedmont. In Sweden, there a. e fome Earls, and Ba¬ 
rons, who with the Senators, make the firfl: Nobility of the 
Kingdom. Denmark has neither Earls, Marquefles, Dukes, 
nor Barons, as other States ; and the Nobility of that King¬ 
dom does not quarter its Coat of Arms.There is but one Branch 
of the Houi'e Ranto^au, in the Dukedom of//a/yfein, that takes 
the Title of Earl •, and Frederick Viceroy of Norway, Fre¬ 
derick III. King of Denmark’s Natural Son, who takes the 
Title of Earl of Guldenlew. There are alfo no Earls in 
Poland, Lithuania and Mufeovy, but fome Dukes, Prftlces, 
and Palatines only. Sec Count-Palatines of France. 

DU LCIN, an Hcretick, Head of thole Wandring Peo¬ 
ple call’d Dulcinijls, in the beginning of the XIVth. Cen¬ 
tury ; who pretended to Preach the Reign of the Holy 
Ghoft, rejefted the Pope’s Authority, and made himfelf the 
Head of that third Reign, faying. That the Father had 
reign’d from the Beginning of the World to Jefus Chrift’s 
comings and t- at the Son’s Reign began then, and conti¬ 
nued till the Year 1300. He was followed by a great many 
People to the Alps, where he and his Wife Margaret were 
taken and Burnt by Pope Clement Vth’s Order. Vignier Bibl. 
Hift. A. C. 1308. Gautier, Sanderits, &Cc. 

DUN A, or Dwina, Lat. Duina, a River of Poland, ta¬ 
ken by fome for the Rubo of Ptolemy. It fprings near Volga, 
in Mufeovy, and runs through Lithuania and Livonia, into 
the Baltick Sea, near Riga. 

DUN ALMA, a Feflival-Day among the Turks, other- 
wife call’d Zine, or E^inl. It lafls feven Days and Nights, 
and all that Time they make Fire-works, Ihoot off the 
Great Guns, and Muskets; beat the Drums, and Sound 
the Trumpets, with extraordinary Rejoicings. The People 
Feafl in the Streets which are adorn’d with Tapiflry and 
Flowers, and take their Pleafure in all forts of Plays. This 
is celebrated at the Sultan’s firft Entry into the Town, or 
at the News of a remarkable Viftory. Ricaut of the Otto¬ 
man Empire. 

DUNBAR, Lat Dumb.tr urn, or the Cajlle of Bar, a Town 
in the County of Lothian, in Scotland, upon the Eaftcrn I 
Shore, 20 Scotch Miles North of Berwick, and the fame 
diftance Eaft of Edenburgh. Heretofore it had a Caftle, 
as it has ftill a Haven to th.e Sea; But this Town is 
chiefly memorable for the firft Defeat given to the Scots 
by Oliver Cromwell, Septemb. 13 in 1650. 

DUNBRITOUN, Lat. Britannodunum, Caftrum Britonum, I 
a Town in the County of Lenox, in Scotland, upon a Fryth or ! 
Bay of the fame Name, with a ftrong Caftle, where the i 
River Levin falls into the Fryth, 8 Miles from Glafco to the j 
North-Weft. ’Tis alfo called Dunbarton ■, becaufe the Bri- i 
tains held it the longeft of any Town in Scotland, againft I 

the Pills and Scots. ’Tis the ftrongeft of all the Caftles in 
Scotland, by Nature, being built on a high craggy, double- 
neaded Rock, both fortified ■, and between thefe two it 
hath bnly one PalTage on the North, hardly pall'able with¬ 
out labour and difficulty, by a fingle Perfon. On the Weft 
ot it lies the on the South, theCluyd-, on the Eaft, 
a boggy Marih, which at every Tide is covered with H a- 
ter. 

DUNBRITOUN-FRITH, a great Bay in the 
South-Weft part of Scotland, fo call’d from the Caftle. It 
begins at Dunskay, and on the South has Galloway, Carried-, 
Kyle, and Cunningham ■, on the North, Monteith, Lenox, Ar- 
gyle,Kilmore,and Confer,befides feveral fmaller Rivers. It has in 
it the iQand of Arran , and receives many of the biggeft 
Rivers in Scotland. Juft againft it, to the Weft, it has the 
North-Eaft parts of Ireland ■, which are extream Fruitful, and 
Peopled with Scots , for the moft part. There are many 
fafe Havens and populous Towns upon it, whieh lie con¬ 
venient for Trade with the Weftern Plantations, and all 
the Southern World. 

DUNCAN, the Eighty Eighth King of Scotland, was 
Natural Son to Malcolm III. and lent for by the Nobles, 
from England againft Donald VII. who had ufurp’d the 
Crown. But Duncan being a Military Man, and carrying it 
more imperioufly than was meet, did quickly incurr the 
Hatred of his Subjetts : Which hig Rival Donald improv’d, 
and got him flain by the Earl of Mern, by Night, in 
Monteith, after he had Reigned a Year and half, and re-u- 
furp’d the Throne, being rather tolerated than approv’d bv 
tire People. In his time the Ijlanders and the Engliff) di^ 
both infeft the Kingdom : and Magnus of Norway feized on 
the Weftern Ifles: W hich Do/i^W not refenting, the People 
were fo ineens’d againft him that they fent for Edgar Mal¬ 
colm’s Son, irom England: Who being affifted with fome 
forces by William Rufus, was quickly joyned by a great 
number of People in Scotland. So that Donald fled, his 
Men having forlaken him, and being taken was committed to 
Prifon ; where he Died, after he had Reigned about 
Three Years. This was about the Year 1096. Euch. 

DUNCAN fMartin) born at Kempen in the Diocefs of 
Cullen in the XVI. Century. He Converted a great Num¬ 
ber of the Anabaptifts, and was a very Zealous Roman Ca- 
tholick. His Works are, De vera Chrifli Ecclefta. De Sa- 
crificio Mijfa. De Piarum efyy Impiarum Imagin-um differentia 
ifyr cultu. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Johannes Hefim in Vita 
Duncani, &c. 

DUNDALK, Lat. Dunkeranum, a fmall City in the Pro¬ 
vince of Vlfter in Ireland, which is a Bifliop’s See under 
the Archbiftiop of Armagh, 26 Miles from Armagh, to the 
Eaft, in the County of Louth, and North from Drogheda 
I’urpriz’d by the Iri/lo in 1^41. but re-taken the fame 
Year by Sir Henry Titchburn by Storm, after their Forces 
had been beaten from the Siege of Drogheda-, upon Sir 
Simon Harcourt’s arrival with Supplies of Men and Money ; 
but they got it again in 1649. The Deke :o£ Schnmberg 
continued with his Army here from September 12. i68p. to 
November 8. and was offered Battle by King James, but 
being much inferior in Number, declin’d it, laying. It de¬ 
pended on an Experienced General, to give , or avoid Battel 
when he thought fit -, and fo, though he loft a great Num¬ 
ber ot Men by a Camp-Sicknefs, yet he fecured all the Coun¬ 
try behind him. 

DUNDEE or DUNDY, Lat, Alellum Deidonum Alle- 
Hum, a City in the North of Scotland, in the County of 
Angus upon the North fide of the Fryth of Pay is a fre¬ 
quented Harbour , and of great fafety, 10 Miles North 
of St. Andrews. It is very Strong, fo that in 1^51. 
when almoft all Scotland had yielded, after the Defeat of 
Dunbar, it ftill held out: But General upon his refufal of 
Surrendring to his Summons, Storm’d and took it, though 
defended with 1 loco Soldiers, befides Inhabitants; he put 
all that were in Arms to the Sword, and Plunder’d it of 
its Wealth which amounted in Silver, Gold and rich Goods, 
to a vaft Sum of Money ^ being then the richeft in Scot¬ 
land, becaufe the Neighbourhood fent thither their moft, 
valuable Effefts, as to a place of Security. Sixty Sail of 
Ships which lay then in the Harbour yielded too. After 
which, Aberdeen and St. Andrews furrendred upon the fir® 
Summons. 

DUNG ALL, Lat. Dungalia, a Sea-Port Town and Caftle 
as alfo a County in the North-Weft part of Ireland, in the 
Province of Vlfter, on the South fide of the River Elk. The 
County has the Ocean to the W^eft, Lagh Gormely on the 
South, and Tome Lagh on the North. 

DUNGARVAN, a ftrong, well-forcifedTown, with a 
Caftle and Haven, fituate on the Southern Shore of Ireland, 
in the County of Waterford, in the Province of .'Hirn/fer, 13 
Miles from Waterford to the Weft 5 firft granted by Henry Vl. 
to Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, but afterwards annex’d to the 
Crovvn of England by Aft of Parliament. 

DUNKIRK, Dunquerca, a Sea-Port Town of Flanders, 
built by the Earl Baldwin III. call’d the Toung, about 9(5o. 
Some think it was nam’d fo from tlic Flemiih Word Kerk-, 
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that is C^«rc^, bccaufe the Church-Scceple is the iirft Thing 
fcen by Seamen above the Dotvns. It was taken in i 558. by 
the French, who claim’d it as Francis de Bourbon, Earl of Fen- 
dime\ Inheritance; but,re-taken in 1583. by the Dnke of 
Parma. The French took it again in i6i^6. and the Spaniards 
re-took it in 1552. It was taken afterwards by the Marefchal 
of Turenne, in id58.’ and yielded to the Englijh ; of whom 
Lercis XIV. Ring of France, bought it in 1662. for 900000 
Pounds Sterling. He has built there a Strong Citadel, and 
other Fortifications. Guichardin, Strada, Sarrazjn. 

DUNS (Joannes) call’d S’eotJ/r, from his Native Country, 
was much efteem’d, at the latter end of the XIII. and begin¬ 
ning of the XIVth. Cent. He had Alexander Halenfis for his 

Naffer,, and was call’d DoBor SubtiHs, for his diflinguifhing 
Head, and great Penetration of his Genius : He oppos’d Tho. 
Aquinas in many of his Opinions, which produc’d two Parties 
in the Schools , called Thomijls and Scotijls. His Works 
were printed at Lyons in XII Volumes with the Life of the 
Authour; written by Vadingus, together with the Recom¬ 
mendation of Icvcral great Men by way of Charatfer. Six¬ 
tus Senenfis, Bibl. S. PojJevin in Appar. Spondon. A. C. 1308. 
N, II, ((pc. 

DUNSTABLE, a Market Town of Manjhead Hundred, 
in the utmofl South Parcs of Bedfordjlnte, near the Borders of 
B ickingham(})irc. It ftands on a Hill in a chalky dry ground, 
and was Built by Henry I. out of the Ruines of the ancient 
Ataginum or Magiavinium. It confifts of Four Streets, each 
of ’em with a Pond ; and lying in the Road to Chejie'r, is 
well frequented and accommodated with good Inns for Tra¬ 
vellers. It is beautified with one of thofe ftacely Crofies 
which King Edward I. caus’d to be erefted to the Memory 
of Queen Eleanor, at the places where her Corps reffed be¬ 
twixt Lincolnfhire, where fhe dyed ; and Wejiminfter Abbey 
the Place of her Sepulture. 

DUNWICH, an ancient Corporation, once a potent 
City on the Coaft of Suffolk. Fxlix, the Burgundian, who 
eflablifh’d the Eaff Angles then wavering in the Chriftian 
Faith in 6^0. placed here a Bifliop’s See; which continued 
till Bififs the 4th. Bifhop after him,, remov’d to North Elm- 
ham, leaving a Suffragan Bifnop only at Dunwich -, in which 
time it was vfry Populous, and fo Ifrong, that it curb’d Ro¬ 
bert, Earl of Leicefter, in his Rebellion againff Wis Prince. 
In the Reign of Henry II. it had a Mint, but it’s now a poor 
fmall Corporation ; yet retains the Honour ftill of fending 
two Burgeffes to the Houfe of Commons. From London 82 
Miles. 

DUPLEIX (Sciph) born at Comdom in Guyenne, in France, 
wrote the Hiftory of France, in 6 Vol. There arc fome Re¬ 
marks on his Hiftory of Lewis the XIIL attributed to the 
Marefehal of Baffompierre. He compos’d alfo a Roman Hifto¬ 
ry in 3 great Volumes, befides many other Works, and dy’d 
in 1661. being 98 Years old. 

DUPONT BASSANE (Francis) was efteem’d for the 
Art of Colouring, and Expreffing of the fmalleft Things. 
He was very Melancholick, and continually afraid of Bay lifts, 
which made him leap out of his Window, and killhimfelf. 
Le Cheviher Leandre Baffane, his Brother, had a great Name 
for drawing Faces, and was always afraid of being poifon’d, 
which Weakneffes were natural to the Four Brethren, be- 
caiife their Mother was inclin’d to Madnefs. ffohn Baptift, 
and Hierom, the other Two Sons, fucceeded in drawing from 
Originals. Rodolfi, vite de Pittori Veneti, &c. 

D UR ANC E, a River of Dauphine and Provence,mFrance, 
nam’d by Strabo Apuivvet, by Ptolemy AfuiyvQ-; in Latin 
Druentia, is form’d of two Springs, and runs through Dau¬ 
phine and Provence, into the Rhone, between Avignon and Ta- 
rafeon. Tit. Livius, 1.20. faith. That there is no River lefs fit 
for Navigation, becaufe it is always unftable, without Chan¬ 
nel, Bounds, and Stability. Nevcrthelels, a Modern Author 
faith. That the Romans made it Navigable. Silm It aliens, 
1. 3. relates, that this River hindred Hannibal’s march. Strabo 
/. 4. 5. Pliny 1. 3. c. 4. Chorkr. Hift, de Dauph. 1. i. 
(y 4, (yc. 

DURAND US (Willtam) call’d Speculator, born at Pui- 
moiffon, in the Diocefs of Riez^ in Provence, liv’d in the XIII 
Century, and was one of the moft knowing Lawyers of his 
Time, his Worth preferr’d him to the Favour of Pope Mar¬ 
tin IVth. who made him one of his Nuncio’s, and afterwards 
Bifhop of Mende in Languedoc. Sometime before his Promo¬ 
tion, he wrote a Book, call’d speculum Juris, which gave 
him the Name of speculator. This Book has been fince very 
Learnedly commented upon by Baldus, Joannes Andreas and 
Malolus : His Second Piece, is his Rationale Divinorum Offi- 
ciorum, containing 8 Books. He wrote likewife Repertorium 
Juris, and Commentaries upon the Canons of the Council 
of Lyons under Gregory Xth. Maiolus, H. Ottoman Comment, 
de Verbis Juris. Bellarmin de Script.Ecde. Poffevin Appar. Sacr. 
Spondan. A. C. 1274. kl. $, &c. 

DUR AN DUS De St. Porcien, born in a Town of this 
Name, in the Diocefs of Auvergne, liv’d in fhe XIVth. Cen¬ 
tury ; who after feveral other confiderable Promotions, was 
fnade Bifhop of Meaux. He vvrote Commentaries upon the 
^ Bpoks of the Senfeneps, and a Treacife de Origins Jurifdi- 

dionum. Sixtus Senenfis Bibl. sac. Bellarmin de script. 
Eccl. &:c. 

D U R A S, (Lewis) Marquefs of Blanquefort, Brother to 
the Duke of Duras in France, lineally defeended from the fa¬ 
mous D«re/ord Lord of Duras, whom King £</«>. iv. 
made Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter. Which 
Lewis having been naturaliz’d by Aft of Parliament in the 
17th. of King Charles II. and being Captain of the Guards to 
His Royal Highnels the Duke of fork, he attended him in 
the Bloody Sea-Fight with the DKfe/j in ii555. wherein be¬ 
having himfelf with wonderful Magnanimity and exemplary 
Courage, he was by Letters Patents bearing dace the 24th. of 
that Reign, advanced to the Dignity of Baron of this Realnr 
by the Title of Lord Duras of Holdenby, in the County of 
Northampton ; as alfo to have Place in all Parliaments and 
other great Councils, amongft the reft of the Barons of this 
Kingdom : and having fince that time Mamed Mary one of 
the two Daughters of Sir George Sondes of Lees. Court in Com. 
Cantii, Knight of the Bath, upon the Advancement of the 
laid Sir George to the Title and Dignities of Baron of Throw- 
ley, Vifeount Sondes of Lees-Court, and Earl of Feverjham, 
all in Kent, he had the Reverfton of thofe, after the Life of 
the fame Sir George Sondes, granted to him, and to the Heirs 
Male of his Body, as by His Majefty’s Letters Patent bearing 
Date at Weflminfter upon the 28th. Day of April, in the 28th. 
of that Prince’s Reign doth appear. DugUales Baronage. 

DURAS or Dura^^io, a Sea-Port Town in Albania, at the 
mouth of the River Argentaro; ’twas built by tlie Corcyreans, 
or Inhabitants of Corfeu, about the 130th. Year of Rome. 
Its firft Name was Epidamms, and afterwards Dyrrachium. 
In the Times of Chriftianity, it was an Archbilhop’s See un¬ 
der the Patriarch of Conftantinople; Bajaspet Emperor of the 
Turks, took it from the Venetians, in the XV Century. The 
Haven of it is very Commodious, but the badnefs of the Air, 
makes it flenderly Inhabited. Thucid. lib. i,&c. Strabo lib. 
Miraus Geogr. Eccl. &c. 

DURHAM, Lat. Comitatus Dunetmenfis, is a Northern 
Maritime County of England, otherwife call’d the Biftioprick 
of Durham. Northward it is divided by the Rivers Derwent 
and Tine from Northumberland -, Southward, by the Tees ffon* 
Torkfhire ; Eaftward it is bounded with the German Ocean; 
Weftward with Northumberland and Weflmorland,- but touch¬ 
ing a little upon Cumberland. The Form thereof is Triangu¬ 
lar, and the Sides not much differing, though that along tl>c 
Sea-Coaft is the ftiorteft, not exceeding 23 Miles. This is one 
of the Counties inhabited by the Brigantes, in the time of 
the Romans-, which made part of the Kingdom of Northum¬ 
berland, in the time of the Heptarchy; and now, with pare 
of Northumberland, and part of Torkfhire, makes up the Diotr 
cefe of Durham : The vCthoIe divided into 4 Wakes, where¬ 
in are 118 Parifties, and 7 Market Towns. The Air is Iharp 
and piercing, though fomething qualified by the neighbour¬ 
hood of the Sea ; but Nature has fufficiently provided a- 
gainft this Inconveniency, by the great ftore of Coals that 
are conftantly digg’d here out of the Ground. As for the 
Soil, the worft part of it is that which lies Weftward, be¬ 
ing both Rocky and Hilly, and Peopled accordingly. Its 
chief Rivers are the Derwent, Tine, Tees, and Ware. Tlic 
Market-Towns, befides the City of Durham^ from whence 
the whole County is denominated, are Bernard-Cajile, Dar¬ 
lington, Hartlepool, Staindrop or Stainthorp, and Sunderland^ 
among which, Hartlepool and Sunderland only ftand by the 
Sea ; and Durham alone has the Privilege of fending two- 
Members to Parliament, befides Knights of the Shire. This 
County was formerly call’d St.Cutbbert’s Patrimony, from 
St. Cuthbert, the Railer of Durham, whofe Epifcopal See was 
remov’d hither from Lindisfarn, or Holy-Ifland, on the Coaft 
of Northumberlanda Saint for whom feveral of the Saxon 
Kings had fo great a Veneratioh, that upon him, and his Suc- 
ceffors in chat See, was all the Country between the Rivers 
Tees and Tine conferr’d by King Alfred -, and this Donation 
not only confirm’d but encreas’d 6y his Succeftbrs, Edward 
Ethelftan, and Canute the Dane. This Biftioprick was fb well 
provided with Privileges and Royal Grants, that at the com¬ 
ing in of the Norman Conqueror, the Biftiop being a Count 
Palatine, engrav’d upon his Seal an armed Knight, holding 
a naked Sword in one Hand, and the Biftiop’s Arms in the 
ocher. Nay, it was once adjudged in Law, That the Biftiop 
was to have all Forfeitures and Efeheats within the Liberties, 
as the King had without. In ftiort, the Biftiops hereof had 
the Royalty of Princes, having their own Courts of Judica¬ 
ture both for Civil and Criminal Caufes, and Coyning their 
own Coyn. But thefe Prerogatives were much abridged by 
a Statute made in the Reign of King Hevny VIII. and all 
together, with the Lands and whole Rights thereof, con¬ 
ferr’d upon the Crown, by Aft of Parliament, in the laft 
Year of the Reign of King Edward the Vlth. but this Aft 
was repealed by Queen Mary. 

DURHAM, Lac. Dunhelmum, a City of good Antiquity, 
and Chief of the Biftioprick of that Name, pleafantly leated 
upon the River Ware, in a Peninfula made by this River, 
which wafheth •'hree tides of it, and gives paflage into it by 
three Bridges. The Ground of it is a natural Hill, which 
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contributes no Icfs than the River to the Strength and Plea- 
fantnefs of its Situation ; alfo fecur’d by a Wall and a Ga¬ 
llic in the mid’fl of it. The Cathedral, being a Bifhop’s See 
under the Archbifhop of Tbr-f’, is towards the South fide of 
the City, and of great Beaurv. It was begun by William de 
Careleph, the Bifhop thereof^ and finilhed by Iiis SuccelTor. 
The Callle was built by William the Conqueror, for a Curb to 
the Northern Parts, and a Security againft the Scots. It gave 
great Proteftion to the Engli/Jj, in 1545. when David Bruce, 
King of Scotland, harrafs’d the Northern Parts, whihl Ed¬ 
ward III. befieg’d Calais. But the faid David Bruce was foon 
after overthrown in Battle, and taken Prifoner at NeviPs 
Crofs. In the time of Edward the Vlth. the Biftioprick was 
diftolv’d by Aft of Parliament, and given to that Prince. 
But Queen Mary repeal d that Statute, and reftor’d the Bi- 
fhoprick to all its Franchifes. In i6^$. it fell, after Newbury 
Fight, into the hands of the Scots ; and being left by them 
the Year following, it follow’d the Fate of the War, as the 
Parties prevail’d upon each other. 

DURLACH, or DOURLACH, a Town of the Mar- Siuifate of Bade or Baden, having allb the Title of Marqui- 
ate. It gives its Name to a Branch of the Family of Baden-, 

and is nam'd Durlacum in Latin. There is a very fine Caftle 
here. See Bade. 

DURST US, the nth. King of Scotland, though the Son 
of a moft Excellent Father, did abandon himfelf to Wine 
and Women, and drove away his Wife, who was Daughter 
to the King of the Brittons. But perceiving that the Nobles 
were Conlpiring againft him, he thought it beft to diffcmble 
Repentance, re-call'd his Wife, aft'embled the Cliief of his 
Subjefts, took a folemn Oath to Reform, enafted an Am- 
nefty, committed Notorious Criminals, and folemnly Promi- 
led. That for tlie future he would aft nothing without the 
Counfcl of his Nobles. This Reconciliation being celebrated 
with Publick. Rejoyings, he invited the Nobility to Supper-, 
and having them all together in one place, fent Ruffians who 
Murdered them every one. Which did Ib incenfe thofe 
who were not at the Solemnity, that gathering together a 
great Army, they gave him Battel and killed him about 
An. M. 4504. Buchan. 

DUSIANS, a Name given by the Gauls to certain De¬ 
vils, nam’d in Lat. Incubi, or Faunh St. Auguftin, de Civit. 
Dei, 1. 15. c. 22. affirms. That fuch Spirits taking the Shape 
of Men, were very troublefome to Women, whom they a- 
bus’d fometimes. 

D U S S E L D O R P, the Chief Town of the Dukedom of 
Monts, or Berg, in Germany, on the Rhine, 5 or 6 Leagues 
from Cologne and JuUers. ’Tis well fortified, and belongs to 
the Duke of Neubourg. 

DUVELAND, or Bevelant, an Ifland 
the Low-Countries, near 4 Leagues in Circuit, 
many Villages. ’Tis much expos’d to Floods. 
des Fais-Bas. 

DU V IN A, a Town in the Northern Part of Mofeovy, Si¬ 
tuated in a Province, and upon a River of the fame Name. 
InT^atin call’d Duina : ThcRiver itftands upon, is one of the 
moft confiderable in all Mofeovy, for rifing in the Province 
of Wologda, it continues its Courfe beyond Arch-Angel, and 
falls into the White Sea. 

DUUM-VIRI, Magiftrates of the Commonwealth of 
Rome : There were more than one fort of them, Ibme of 
them being a k nd of Churchwardens, to over-l'ee the Re¬ 
pairing of the Temples. Others infpefted the Naval Prepa¬ 
rations, and were Judges in lelfer Difputes of that Nature. 
This C^ce was firft fet up in the iTime of Tarquinius Super' 
£«f,for the fafeCuftody of the Sibylls Books. Liv.Ub.^.fyy Dein 

DYKE or DYKES (Leonard) of If’arf/e/in the County 
of Cumberland Efq;, married Grace the Daughter of John 
Salkeld of Tbrepland, of the fame County Efq-,, by whom 
he has nine Children, (viz.) Fretcheville tire Eldeft, Ofwald, 
&c. Before theConqueft, this Family liv’d at Dykesfieldm 
Cumberland, but the Deeds of thofe Times being without 
Dace, makes their Marriages and Defeents lefs intelligible 
but in the XVIth. of Edward II. 1323. William Dyke mar¬ 
ried one of the Daughters, and Co-heirs of Sr. Hugh Wa 
verton of Waverton, in the County aforefaid, by whom the 
Dykes were poffefs’d of a third Part of that Eftate, ant 
thereupon remov’d from Dykesfeild to Waverton'^, where they 
continued for 46 Years. The next Match was betwixt William 
Dykes Efq; and a Daughter, and Co-heir of Sir Hugh Di 

Jlington of Dijlington in Cumberland, who brought him the 
Eftate of the Lands of Diftington with the Advowfon. The 
Dykes likewife Inter-marry’d with feveral other Heirelfes, 
and Co-heirs of confiderable Families, as Pennington of Mon- 
cafler in Cumberland Efq;, Sir Richard Salkeld of Corby, 
Sir John Martingdale of Martingdale, Radcliff of Cockerton 
Efq;, all of the County aforefaid. Thomas Dyke Efq* Father 
to the prefent Leonard married, Joyce Daughter and Co-heir 
to John Fretcheville of Haflebrough in Torkffoire, Efq; only 
Brother to Sir Peter Fretcheville of Stala, in the County of 
Darby, Knight, who was Father to the late Lord Fretcheville; 
this John Fretcheville married Barbara Aire, Daughrer to Sir 
Ctrvafe Aire, Knight, of the County of Nottingham, who 
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was Mother to Joyce Fretcheville, Moclicr to the prefent. 
Leonard. As for the other Inter-Marriages, tliey were with 
very worthy Families of Note, as. the Lee’s of Ifell, the 
Vaux’s, the Thwaite's, the Latons of Dalemaine, the Lanca- 
fter’s of Sockbridge. Cambden makes Honourable mention of 
one Ofwald Dyke of this Family , a very Learned Divine of 
Dijlington, in the County of Cumberland, and Brotlier to Tho¬ 
mas Dyke of Wardall, &c. Britan. Englifh Edit. pag. 829. 
This Family were great Sufferers in the late Civil Wars. 
Their Arms are: Or, Charg'd with three Cinkfoyfes Sable,: 
The Creji, a Grajlooppers-head Pert. 

Egyptian DYNASTIES : The Greek Name fignifi- 
eth Principality. To underftand their Origin, we mull know, 
that an ancient Chronicle of the Egyptians, mention’d 
by George Syncellus, in his Chronography, fpeaks of the Reign 
of Gods, Demi-Gods or Hero’s, and Men or Kings. The 
Reign of Gods and Demi-Gods, according to that Chronicle, 
lafted 34201 Years; and that of Men or Kings, 2324 Years; 
which makes 3^525 Years to NeUanebo, the laft King, who 
was dethron’d by Ochtfs, King of Perfia, 19 Years before 
Alexander the Great, Qthat is, in 3 704 of the W. according to 
F. LabbeJ That fabulous Hiftory reckons 15 Gods that have 
reigned in Egypt, viz. Vulcan, the Sun, Saturn, Jupiter, and 
the other great Gods; 17 Demi-Gods, and 15 Kings, to the 
time it was written. All the Learned agree, that the Reign 
of Gods, and Demi-Gods, is a Fable invented by the Egyp¬ 
tians, to make their Nation ancienter than the Chaldeaus : 
and that Manetho, a Prieft of Heliopolis, who wrote the Hi- 
Jlory of Egypt by Ptolemy Philadelphus's Order, about 3780, 
according to the fame Computation, has imitated that ahcienc 
Chronicle, (which he doth not wholly follow neverthclefs, 
neither in the Number of Gods, Hero’s, nor in the Years of' 
their Reigns) to equal the Antiquity of the Chaldean Hiftory, 
invented by Berofus.,. As for the Kings, all the Hiftorians that 
have fpoken of that Kingdom; as Herodotus, Manetho, Era- 
tofthenes, Apollodorus, Diodorus Siculus, Jofephtss, Julius Afri- 
canus, Eufebiui, and Syncellus, agree that Menes was its Firft 
King; and Jofephus fignifies enough, that he was the Firft 
that had tne Name of Pharaoh, which his Succeftbrs took 
after him. Thofe that believe the Dynafties True, fay that 

began his Reign 117 Years after the Birth of Peleg, 
the Son of Heber, and the difperfion of Men throughout all 
the World, (which happen’d in 1788. according to F. Labbe.) 
They add, that Egypt was inhabited by Cham's Pofterity, a- 
jove 200 Years litbre they were govern’d by Kings : for 

Cham, the Son of Noah, retir’d thither, after the Divifion of 
the World ; or, at leaft, his Son Mifraim; therefore Egypt 
call’d Cham's and Mifraim's Land, in Holy Writ; but there 
were no Kings till Menes his three Sons divided the Empire ; 
Athotis govern’d after him in the Higher Egypt, where The¬ 
bes Wis. The Second, nam’d Curudes, had for his Share all 
the Lower Egypt, inA. perhaps refided at Heliopolts. And Ne- 
cherophes, the Third, reign’d at Memphis. Athotis, who pof¬ 
fefs’d Thebais, divided his Kingdom between his Children ; 
which made two Principalities, or Petty-Kingdoms. In the 
following Ages, many other Sovereignties, call’d 
were form’d in Egypt, by the Divifion made between other 
Kings Sons, or by the Ufurper’s Power. Manetho reckons three 
of them ; whereof there are feventeen from Menes, the Firft 
King of Egypt, to Mofes's Government, or his going out of 
Egypt, (which was, according to the fame Computation, the 
Year 2543.) And thirteen from Mifex’s time, to NeUanebo 
the lid’s Reign, 350 Years before the Birth of Jefus Chrift, 
(that is about the Year of the World, 3704 according to 
that Chronology.) The feventeen firft Dynajiies are not all 
fucceftive, that is, they don’t follow one another from the 
firft to the thirtieth : for many were Contemporary, or Col¬ 
lateral ; that is did fubfiftat the fame time in different Farts 
of Egypt. They had feven different Names, vig^ of the Thi- 
nites,Memphites,Diofpolites, Heracleopolites, Tanaites, Elephan- 
tines, znA Xoites. The firft refided at I'Wa'and T/jefier; the 
fecond at Memphis-, the third, at the Leffer Diofpolis, in the 
Lower Egypt, different from Thebes-, the fourth, ztSethron, 
call’d afterwards Heracleopolis; the fifth at Tanais, in the 
Lower Egypt; the fixth, at Elephantine; and the feventh, at 
Xois. They reckon two Families of the Thinites, five of the 
Memphites, four of the DiofpoLites, two of the Heracleopolites, 
two of the Tanaites, one of the Elephantines, and one of the 
Xoites. The Order, Succeftion and Duration of thofe Kings 
Reigns, is very uncertain. Some fay that the firft feventeen 
Dynajiies lafted 1039 Years. Thethirteen laftare not focon- 
fufed, becaufe they followed one another. They were pof¬ 
fefs’d by the DkfpoHtes, Tanaites, Bubaftites, Suites, Ethiopi¬ 
ans, Perfians, Mendeftans, and Sebennites. The eighteenth 
Dynajly was the fifth of the Diofpolites. Thofe Princes, 
whofe Head was Amofis, poffefs’d all the Lower Egypt; with 
Memphis , which had for a long time particular Kings, 
The Higher Egypt only , or Thebais, acknowledged not 
their Power; becaufe it had almoft all along its Sove¬ 
reigns. The nineteenth Dynajly vvas the fixth of the Dio¬ 
fpolites of the Lower Egypt. Sethos, or Sethofis, is reputed 
to have been their Head, not different from the Famous Se- 
fojlris. The fixth and laft wzsTbuoris. The tvtentkth Dynajly 
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ivas the levench of the Diofpolrtes. Nechopfos was its firft King, 
3nd Vennephes the twelfth and laft. The twenty ffrft D^nafty 
was the Third of the TanaHes,v/ho became Mafters of the Low¬ 
er Egypt: Smed.es was thefirft, undLPfMfennes II. the 7th and 
laft,' The Twenty fecond Dynajly waS that of the Bubaflites, 
who tam’d the Tanaites out of the Lower Egypt: Sefunchh was 
the firft King, who had eight Succeffors, but their Names are 
not known. The twenty third Dynafiy was that of the Tunaites., 
who conquer’d their Kingdom again, under Petubates their 
firft King, who had but three fucceftbrs, viz. Oforthon, Pfam- 
mHSf and Zet. The twenty fourth Dynafly was the firft of the 
Saites, that had but one King, nam’d Bocchris, The twenty 
fifth Dynajly was that of the Ethiopians^ or Arabians; begun 
by Sabbacon, who had two fueceflors nahfd Sue and Tarac. 
The twenty fixth Dynajly was the fecond of the Saites j be¬ 
gun by Pfammetichus, who conquer’d all Egypt: Pfammenitus, 
the fixth King of this Dynajly ^ was overcome by Cambyfes King 
of Perfia,Cyrus the Great’s Son. The twenty {eventhDynajly 
was that of the Kings of Perfia, begun in Cambyfes-( in the 
Year 3 529. according to F. LabbJ. ) During thattime^.f^y/if 
Was made a Province, whither the Kings of Fer/;<ifent Gover- 
nours. The twenty eighth Dynajly WaS the 3d of the Saides, 
begun in Dar/Hj Oehus King of Perfia's Reign, ( in 3^41.ac¬ 
cording to that Chronology,J and had but000 Prince, nam’d 
Amyrteus. The twenty, ninth D/nrf/y' was that o£ the Men-p 
dejians, and continu’d but thirty two Years under fourKings.^ 
the ifir ft thereof was or bfephretts ■, and Nepheritus 
IF. was the laft. The thirtieth Dynajly,vm tlut of the Se~ 
bennitts, which continued twenty feven Years under three 
Kings, viz, NeUaneJioi.TachoSf Ma-d NeSanebilU overcome 

h:y Artaxerxes Ochus, King o£-Perfia f m 3734 oj tli* 
faid Computation,^ arid tbred tO' retire wirii Iris Trei- 
fures into ^hiopia. Thus ended tl^ Egyptian Dynajlf-fs, 
Thofe that follow the Egyptian' Biftorians Comy^caraj!?. 
affirm. That the tliirty DyfiajiieshRed 2619 Year?, from 
to Nehanebo II» They add-. That Menes founded'the Egypt 
tian Empire 117 Years after Peleg’s Birth, in 2904'of ihe vy. 
and 648 Years after the Flood. That Neflanebo If,- loft hit 
Crown in 5523 of cheW.and 35oYcars before the Birch of’Jc- 
fus Chrift. That by the Addition-of 3-50-to 2<5i9^ it is foHi)dt 
that the Egyptian Empire began 2969- Years befoie the Birth 
of Jefus Chrift; and that there vVere-fome of Chamh Chil¬ 
dren in Egypt above 200 Years before iVener’s Reignandchaf 
Mijraim , the Sen of Cham,, w-ent thither abbi;r -Years 
after the Flood; which makes above 1530-Years ttorti the 
Flood to the- firft Egyptian Monarchy; and that Numbed bc- 
ing joyn’d to 2369. makes a Duration of abouo 3C60 Years 
fince the Flood. This agreeth not with the Computaeion-of 
thofe, who reckoning but 4000 Years finoe' the' Crear-ion-of 
the World, to jefus Chrift^-.can reckon but-235o-YbaPs, or 
thereabouts, fince the Floodt Therefore they 'condude* that 
the Computation of the Septuagint muft be ibllowed; which 
they believe not much different from that of tfia fyfihWtears-y 
according to which, they reckon above 5500 Years ftom the* 
Creation of the World to the Birth of Jefus Chrift^ inftiead 
of 4000, or thereabout, which- the moft part of M6dtr^^ 
ChfOnologcrs give to that vaftfpace of time. See JoJm Maf^ 
Jham, in hii Chronicus Canon AEgyptiacHs. Pegrin Antijtitfx.' 
des Tempt, 

EAT 

This Vowel was ufed by the Ancient Latin, Au- 
thours inftead of <e; as Etas for Mtas. 

EADBERT, King o£Northkmberland,Sueceed- 
ed to Relwulf his Coufin, An. 738. two Years af- 

* ter made war with the Pifilt-, and in his abfence 
Ethelbald, King of Afer«<r invaded his Dominions. He Join’d 
with Zfnujl K. of the riff/,a^ainft the Britajns in Cumberland, 
in 7$tf. and at laft following the fteps of his Predeceflbr, 
exchang'd his Crown for a Monk’s Hood, having reigned 
with much Applaufe 21 Years. 

E A DIG A, Mahomet’s old Wife, in whom, becaufc he 
had no Delight, he allow’d Polygamy to his Followers. 

E A N F RID, K. of Bernicia in the North of England, Suc¬ 
ceeded Ethelfrid hSs Father in that Kingdom, after the Death 
of Edwin Ki of Deira, who had feiz’d upon it and kept it to 
his Death,- whilft Eanfrid and Ofwald his Brother, with ma¬ 
ny of the young Nobility, liv’d exil’d in Scotland; where 
they were inftrufted in the Chriftian Religion; But Eanfrid 
mounting the Throne of Bernicia at the fame time that Ofric 
took Poffeflion of the Kingdom of Deirtf, he follow’d the fame 
couffe, and had the fame Fate with him. He turn’d Apo- 
ftate as the other did and was Slain the fame Year that the 
other was, having unadvifedly Surrendred himfelf to the 
Britijh K. Kedwalla in ^34. 

EAR D11L F; King of Northitmberland,Succeeded to Osbald. 
Thisis he whom K. Ethelred had Six Years before commanded 
to be put to Death at Rippon ; who being fuppos’d dead, was 
with Solemn Dirge carried into the Church ; But after Mid¬ 
night being found tiiere alive, he was Baniffi’d, then recall’d 
and Proclaim’d K. at York. A Rebellion was rais’d againft 
him, which hefupprefs’d; but in 800. was wrought out by his 
Succeffor. 

EASINGWOLD,a Market-Town of Bulmer Wapentake 
in the North-Riding of Yorkshire. 

EASTBOURN, a Market-Town of Pevenfey Rape, in the 
South-Eaft parts of Sujfex near the Sea. Of chief note for 
the Birds call’d Wheat-Ears, which fwarm here. From 
London 52 M. 

EAST-JOLEY, a Market-Town of Hundred in 
Berkshire, ficuate upon a Hill, about the Middle of the Coun¬ 
ty, not far from White-houfe Hill. 

EAST-LAW, a Market and Borough Town of Weft* 
Hundred in Cornwal, within a Mile of the Channel. 

EASTON-NESS, a Promontory on the Weft of Suffolk, 
which makes the Northern Point of Southwold Bay, the moft 
Eaftern Cape of the whole Kingdom of England. 

EATON, Lat,and Etona, aTowrxinBuciingham- 
fiiire iii the Hundred of Oke, unon the River Thames over a- 
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gainft Windfor. Made Famous by a College of-the Fbundatfon 
bf K. Henry VI. wherein, befide the Provoft, eight Fellows and • 
the Choire, 60 Scholars are maintain’d Grarfr, taught Gram¬ 
mar, andpreferr’d to Fellowftiips \a King's CoWege iu Cam- ' 
prige. Cambden.‘ 

EAUSE, in Lat. Elufa, zad Elufaberis, in the Country of- 
Eaufon upon the Gelige, a ruin’d City of France in Afmagndc^ 
formerly the Metropolitan Seat of Novempopulania. It was 
Sack’d by Evaric K. of the Goths about the End of the Fifth 
Age; but not entirely ruin’d till the Incurfions of Abderameu 
or the Kormans into Gafeoigne. After which time, Aucb be¬ 
came the Metropolis of Novempopulania, and the Revenues of 
Eaufe were united to it. Gregory de Yours, I. 8. c. 22. F/odo- 
ardl. 2. HiJl.Eccl. Rhem. c. 5. Oyhenart Notit. utriufq-, Vaf- 
con. c. 4- 

E B B A, Priorefs of the Nunnery of Coldingham, in Betwkk 
in Scotland, about 870. Who hearing that the Danes were 
ravaging the Neighbouring Country, chofe rather to mangle 
her own Face, and thofe of the Virgins under her Charge, 
than that their Beauty fhould be a Temptation to the Danes, 
and occafion the Violation of their Chaftity *, whereupon 
thofeBarbarians were fo inraged, that they burnt theMon^- 
ftery and them in it* And afterwards there was a Sumpru^ 
ous Church dedicated to her, under the Name of St. Ebba: in 
that fame place; the Ruins of which denote its Ancient Mag¬ 
nificence. Baron. 

EB ED-J ESU, Archbifhop of Soba; wrote feveral Pieces 
in Syriac, of which mention is made in the Catalogue ofSyriac 
Writers, pinted by Abraham Ecchellenfiis at Rome in 1553;. 
with a Latin Verfion and Notes. By that Catalogue itappears,- 
That there are feveral Greek Treatifes of Divinity, which 
we have loft, and which are to be met with in Syriac or A- 
rabic, among the Chriftians of the Eaftern Church. Ebei-Je- 
fu was a Nejiorian but when he came to be Old, came over 
to the Church of Rome. He Succeeded Simon Sulacha, as 
Patriarch of the Chaldeans, 

EBERHARDUS, Sirnam’d the Bearded, D. of Wltten- 
bergb. Founded the Academy of Tubing -, and-was wont to 
glory. That he could Sleep fecurely in the Bofom of any of 
his Subjefts. He died in 1495. Maximilian the FJrft, Em¬ 
peror of Germany, ftanding by his Sepulcher, There, faid he, 
liesfuch a Prince, whofe Equal in the Empire for Wlfdm and- 
many other Virtues, I never yet knew. 

EBERHARDUS, D. of Wittenbergh, Son of fohn Fre¬ 
deric who died in i523, after the Battel of Norlingen, was ex¬ 
cluded out of the Amnefty in the pacification of Prague 16^$. 
but reftor’d to the greateft part of his Territories in 1638/ 
which neverthelefs fiiffer’d very much, till the -Pacificaciom- 
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ol' Afunjhr reflor’d Iiirri a p'erfcft peace in 1648. From 
wliich time he govern’d his Dominions quieejy and vvbn him- 
felf a high ^atomium for his JufHce, Prudence, and Mag¬ 
nificence. ^ce Phil. Jac. S^enerus Syll. Geneal. Hi]}, in 
Famil. Wirfenberg. . . 

E B E y S, Soldan of Egypt, in' 11 $6. Slew the Califfhis 
MaBer, who enrrurted him vvic^ the Government of.the 
Kingdom, and feiz'd upon his Treafur^s^ of which he threw 
one part into the Palace to amufe the People,while he made 
his Efcape with Iiis Sword in his Hind. The Knights Tem¬ 
plars having notice of this Murther, purfu’d Eiej'a in the Road 
to Damafeus, and having kill'd him, took away hisTreafure, 
and Sold his Son l^fofceradin, for Seventy thoufand Crowns 
to the Egyptians, who put him to Death. Bofio - Hiftoire de 
P Ordre ds St. Jean dcjerufalem, 1.1. c.3. 

EBIOhJ, an Arch-Herctifk of the F'irfi Age, about An. 
72. who taught. That Chrifl wa's'a mere Man,,and propaga-* 
ted thofe Impieties which are charg'd upon the Carperatians. 
He intermixed the Opinions of the Samaritans and Na^tarens 
with the Dreams of theCarpcrdti.tns and Cerinthians, allow’d 
Polygamy, afid compos’d falfe Afts of the Apoflles: He 
abftain’d from leveral Meats, and Prei'err’d the Law before 
the Gofpel; laught at the New Tcfiament, and made ufe 
only'o{ St.i^iatthen' which he falffy’d as he pleas’d liimfelf: 
Aiid from him, his F'ollowcrs were call’d Ebioniles. Some 
vvill 'have ifihat St. Jo/an wrote his Qpfpel againlf Ebion and 
Cerinthus, and Origen and others think Ebion to be the-Nime 
of a Seft and not pi a Man, the' Jews having call’d fome' pf 
the Primitive Chrifians by that Name out of Contempt, be- 
caufe the vyord fignifies Poor. Ittigius de Hssr. ti_ Sxekli •, 
Irenes, 1.1. c. 26.Eufebiusl. 3. Hiji.c. 51.- ScAnflin deHxr. 
Epiphanius, Hstr. ip. and 36. Philajirius de Aier. c. 38* Baroni¬ 
ns, A. C.JA , 

E'B LES, Abbot ot St.Germains de Pre'\, did'wonderful 
feats of Arms' for the Defence of Paris in 888. againfi the 
Harmans', contributed to their Defeat at Monppaulamttt 88p, 
and was Kill’d in 892. at the Siege ot Brillac in Poiiloii.- 
Abbon de Obfid. Parif. 1, 2. Reginon in his Chron. , 

EBLONjBaron'ofilo«cy,afamousCaptainin the i2phCen- 
tury, who took Arms many times under pretences© fight the 
S’ttritrenj', but rather to plunder the Churches of Spain, and 
abufe-the Country-people •, but Louis the Gro/r-reduc’d him 
in 1103—Mexeray. 

EBOLU M, Evoli, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples, in 
the hither Principality dignified with the Title of a Duke¬ 
dom, fix Miles from the Shore of the Bay of Salernifm. 

EBON, Archbilhop of Rheims, a Turbulent Prelate, of 
low Parentage, but took part with Lothaire againft his Father 
Levpis the Debonaire, and was the main occafion of the de¬ 
throning of Lewis, though his Fofter-Brother. Upon whofe 
Relloration he was himlelf degraded by the Cpnfent and 
Sentence of forty Bilhops. Himfelf owning his Fault for Jiis 
Difloyalty, and fubferibing his own Depofition. Afterwards 
Lothaire reftor’d him; but being a fecond Time ejedted, 
Pope Sergius refus’d him his Protertion. Upon which he re¬ 
tir'd to Germany, and died in 855. Burchard. \. 2. c. 5. An¬ 
nals o£ Fiitdes, A. C. 822. 

EBRBUhARITES, a fort of Religious Mahometans 
fo"call’d from their Founder Ebrbuhar, the Difciple of Naf- 
chibehdi, who make great ProfenTion of Piety, and Contempt 
of the World 5 But the reft of the Muffulmen account them 
Fleireticks, becaufe they believe themfelves not obliged to go 
in' Pilgrimage to -Mecca. Ricaut of the Ottoman Empire. 

EBRO, in Lat. Iberus, a River of Spain, which rifes in 
old Cajlile, upon the Frontiers of Afturia, not far from the 
Town which thofe of the Country call Fuentibre. It erodes 
Old Caftile, and • a part of Navarre. In the firft of which 
Provinces it runs by Miranda di Ebro, Jancugo, Longrogno, and 
CdlalArra, fwcH’d in its Courfe by fcveral other Rivers. In 
Navarre it wafties Agra, and entring into Arragon, runs to 
Saragojl'a, and receives the Guerna, Rio Afartin, &c. And 
laftly, the Alagas, which on the one fide feparates Arragon 
from Catalogna ■, not far front which Province it receives the 
Segro, palfes to Tortofa, and then throws it felf into the Me¬ 
diterranean. The Firft Divifion of Spain was into Spain on 
this fide, and Spain beyond the Iberus. And it was the Fron¬ 
tier which feparated the Conquefts of the Carthaginians from 
the Romans-, by the Treaty which Catulus made 
between thofe two Nations. Plin. 1. 3. & 4. Nonius Hifp. 
Defc. 

EBRODUNUM, now Tverdon, a Town of Switrerland 
in the Canton of Bern, upon the Like Novicaftro, where it 
receives the Orbe, three Leagues from the Confined of Bur¬ 
gundy, to the Eaft. It was formerly under the Dukes of Sa¬ 
voy, from whom it was taken by the Switzers, and the Inha¬ 
bitants forc’d to Swear Fealty to thole of Bern, Friburgh and 
Soleurre, in 1475. which Oath they afterwards; broke, by 
admitting the Friends of CW/er, Duke of Burgundy, tho’ 
with ill Succefs. For after the Battel of Morat, though the 
Town w'cre reftor'd to the Savoyards, in 1476 •, yet in 1535. 
it return’d into the Poilcffion of tho^e of Bern, with all the 
Territory adjoining; after it was deferred by the Baron of 
Lucern, Governour for the Duke of Savoy. Near this jplace 
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are found leveral Roman Monuments. See Stumpf. de Paft 
Aventicb^ c. 1^, dye. 

E, B'ROIN,^Maire of the Palace under III, or To* 
tbdfius^ v/ho tor ten Years manag’d tlie Affairs of the King^ 
dqm wifli great Applaufe. Afterwards he remov’d the C^en 
Bdhlde,.dhd then giving the Reins to his Vices, he trampled 
upon the Nobility, and after the Death of Clotaire,.{et up 
Thierry in his Room, againft whom the Nobility, tho’ Ebroin 
had forbidden them to ftir out of their Houfes, fet up CkiN 
detk the Second, after they had thruft Ebroin And Thierry in¬ 
to Mbnafteries, and fhav’d their Heads. After the Death of 
Cbilderic,^ Thierry was reftor’d, and one Leudejus appointed 

Palace -, but then Ebroin getting ioofe again, 
caus’d Leudefius to be Murther’d, and fet up a Counterfeic 
Clouisy who feign’d himfelf to be the Son of ClotairellU 
Upon which, Thierry being conftrain’d to admit him for 
Maire of his Palace, fo t^at he had no more need of his 
Counterfeic Clouis, he difmifs’d him, and Ufurp’d the Sove¬ 
reign Power, and Sacrifip’d all that had oppos’d him to his 
Revenge, and all that had any Great Employments or Confi- 
derable Eftates, to liis Avarice, till at length he was K H’d- 
one Morning by I/ermanfroy, a Nobleman, whom he had 
outed ot all his Depiefns. Gregory of Tours, Append, c. 94. 
Sigebert. Mkxeray, Scc. 

EBURIC, King of the Suevians in Gallicirt, Succeeded 
^ironhis Father, in 583, and next Year was taken and. con- 
nh’d to a Monaftery by Anduo} Ufurper of the Kingdom. But 
in 585. Anduca was ferv’d after the fame manner by Leuvi- 

Kingof the Goths-, and fo put an end to the Kingdom 
of the Suevians in Spain. Greg, of Tours, 1. 6. c. 43. 

, EB^U R ON E S, alias Eburovices, the Name of an Ancient- 
People of Gaul, where- is now the. Diocefs of •, . which 
was formerly fettl’d at Tongres, afterwards at Maeflricht, and- 
laftly at Liege. 'Which comprehended not only that which is 
now the Biftioprick of Liege, but a good part of Brabant,. 
Limburg, Luxemburg, and all the Diocefs of Namurr, which 
was taken out of that of Leige. But thofe People whom 
Cafar calls the Eburones, Eburovices, and Aulerci-Eburovices, 
were thofe that formerly inhabited the Diocefs of Eureux. 
See Sahfpn of the Ancient Gaul, 

a City of the Huadi formerly, now Olmuty 
the Capital of Moravia, upon the River Morava -, a Strong-' 
Town, but taken by the Srvedes in the late War. Six Leagues- 
from the Breyn to the South, twenty from Vienna to the 
North, and as many from the Confines of Poland. Bau- 
drand. 

E BUS US,, called by the Spaniards Tvica, an Ifland in the 
Mediterranean under the Spaniards, toward theCoaftof the- 
Kingdom of Valencia 'Weftward, with a Caftle of the famet 
Modern Name, and fome Imall Villages ten Leagues from the 
Promontory call’d Punta del Emperador to the Weft, and a- 
bouc the fame diftance from Majorca to the Eaft. This Itland, 
AS Pliny fays, will endure no Venomous Creatures. De Marca 
Hifpanica, 1. 2. c. 15. 

ECEATANA, formerly tie Capital of Media, now a 
City of Perfia -, which fome fuppofe to be Casbin, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Terrack, or Ayrach. Heretofore the Kings of the 
Medes kept their Court in this City, and Hiftory tells us. 
That the Walls of it which are deferibed in the firft Chapter 
of Judith, and were no lels than Seven in Number, one 
within and above another, were adorned with Battlements of 
different Colours ; White, Black, Purple, Blue, Orange, Silver 
and Gilt. Merodach, whom fome fuppofe to be Nebuchado- 
nojor, A. M. 33047. overthrew Arpbaxad, and ruin’d £ci<zr<t- 
na. Here it was that Cambyfes wounded himfelf to Death, as 
he endeavour’d to mount his Horfe, in A. M. 3532. Par- 
menio was here put to Death by the Command of Alexander 
in 3725. And here it was that three Years after the 
Favourite of that Prince, ended his days-, upon whofe Fune¬ 
ral were fpent above twelve thoufand Talents, every Talent 
being fix hundred Crowns. Herodotus, I. i. Strabo, 1. i. 
Quint. Curt. 1. 7. 

ECC LES, the Seat of a Knightly Family of the Sirname- 
of Hume in the Sheriffdom of Berwick where there was for¬ 
merly a very fine and ftately Nunnery. 

ECDICIUS, Son of theEmperour Avitus, and Brother 
to Papianilla, Wife of Sidonius Apollinaris, liv’d in the 5th 
Cent. He was General of the Horfe, under Anthemius, and 
afterwards made Patricius: Sidonius commends him for the 
brave Defence he made in Clermont againft the Vifigoths, 
whom he defeated with a handful of Men, in 471. Gregory 
of Tours commends him likevvife for his great Charity to the 
Poor, who were reliev’d by him in a Famine. Gregor.Turen. 
lib. 2. c. 24. Marcellin. dyy Caffiodor. in Chron. Sidonius ApcllN 
naris, lib. 2. Ep. 

ECEBOLIUS, a Rhetorician born At Conflantinople, was 
prevailed upon by Julian the Apoftate, to quit the Chriftian 
Religion, and turn Pagan in 362. After the Death of 
lian, he defir’d to be re-admitted to Communion, and Hand¬ 
ing at the Church-Door reproach’d himlelf for his V\ eaknefs 
and Apoftacy, bidding the People trample upon him as Salt 
that bad lojP its Savour. St. Hierom. Citron. Socrat. lib. 3. 
cap.i I. 

ECHIDNE; 
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ECHIDNE, a Queen ot Scythia, by whom Hercules had 

three Children at a Birth-, Agathyrfus,GelozaA Scytha. When 
flie was Deliver’d, fhe ask’d Hercules how he would have ’em 
difpos’d of? He anfwer’d. That when they were fit to bear 
Arms, whoever of the three, was able to bend the Bow that 
he left behind him, fliould enjoy the Kingdom of Scythia; 
and when none could bend it but Scytha, he was preferr’d 
before his other Brothers. Herod. 1. 4. 

ECHO, a Nymph, that being in love with Narciffus,and by 
him defpis’d, pin’d her felf to Death for Grief. The Allego¬ 
ry of Vain-glorious Boafting, that being contemn’d, vanjfhes 
into nothing. 

E C KIU S, ( fohn) a Doftor of Divinity, and Profeflbr 
in the Univerfity of Ingolfladt-, well known for his Oppo- 
fing and Writing againlf Luther, Melanilhon, and the reft 
of the Reformed Divines in the laft Age. In 1518. he de¬ 
bated with Luther at Leipfick, about the Supremacy of the 
Pope, Penance, Purgatory and Indulgences, and was over¬ 
come July 4. 1519. before George Duke of Saxony. He difpu- 
ted in June that fame Year, againft Carolofladius about Free- 
Will ■, and with MelanUhon, and other Divines at IVorms, for 
three Days, about the remaining of Original Sin after Bap- 
tifm, in 1541. but by the Emperour’s Command, the Confe¬ 
rence was adjourn’d to Ratisbon. Eckius died An. 1543. 
ged $7.—L&ti, Simler. 

ECLUSE, orCLUSlUS, (Charles De) a Famous Phy- 
fician, born at Arras, in i$25. He Travell’d into mofl 
Countries of Europe, and at laft being invited to the Empe- 
rour Maximilian the lid’s Court,he liv’d fourteen Years there, 
and load a Phyfick-Garden allow’d him by that Prince, and 
by his Succeffour Rodolpb the Ild ■, but being tir’d with a 
Court-life, he retir’d to Frankfort, and afterwards to Leyden, 
where he was Botanick ProfeiTour. His Works are publifh’d 
in two Volumes, ( vixj. ) Rariorum Plantarum Hifloria Exo- 
ticorum, lib. 10. Aromatum ^ Simplicium aliquot Medicamentj)- 
rum apud Indos Nafeentium, Hijioria, &ic. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. Meurfius, Athen. Bat. &c. 

a firm Peace, he died in the 48th Year of his Reign about 
A. M. 3887. Buch. 

EDESSA, The Metropolis of Mefopotamia, under the Pa¬ 
triarchate of Antioch, formerly a very confiderable Town. 
’Tis now call’d Orfa in Diarbeck. Eufebius is of Opinion it 
was built by Seleucus. Abgarus, who, ’tis faid, wrote a Let¬ 
ter to our Saviour, was Sovereign of tliis Town, as has been 
already obferv’d. Eufeb. Hijl. Eccl, Chron. Evagrius, lib.4. 
cap. 8, (fyr. 

EDGAR, King of England, was a younger Son of Edmund, 
and Brother of Edrein his immediate Predcccflbr. He came to 
the Crown at lixteen Years of Age, Anno 959. Yet was not 
Crowned (whatever was the reafon of it) till the 30th of 
his Age; but then it was done with great Splendor and Mag¬ 
nificence. The place of his Coronation was the City of Bath, 
and Whitfunday the Time fixt upon for that great Solemnity; 
The Tranquillity of his Reign, though always prepared for 
War, got him the Name of Peaceable. He was a Prince much 
extolled for his Juftice, Clemency, Zeal in Religion, and 
other Royal Virtues; but cfpeciaiiy by the Monks, for his 
Building fo many Monafteries, and favouring the Monks 
againft Secular Pnefts, who in the late Reign were poftelled 
of moft of their Convents. For the Prel’ervation of whofe 
Intereft, he called home Dunllan, tlie Patron of Monks, out 
of Flanders, where he lived in Exile, and made him Archbiftiop 
oiCanterbury. To fecurc the Realm from Foreign Invafion, 
he fet out a Prodigious Fleet, confifting (fays Matthew of 
Weflminfler) of 4500 Ships, fuch as thole Times afforded. 
This vaft Fleet he divided into four Squadrons, each of 1125. 
One to Sail from Eaft to Weft, another from Weft to Eaft; 
the Third and Fourth between North and South. Thus he 
kept out wifely the Force of Strangers, and prevented foreign 
War, being himlelf with his Fleet in the Summer-time. In 
the Winter and-Spring he did the Office of a Judge Itinerant, 
going the Circuit himfelf, and Riding through all his Pro¬ 
vinces, to fee .Juftice well Adminiftred, and the Poor not 

I OpprelTcd. Thieves and Robbers he routed almoft out of 
ECTHESIS, The Name of a Famous Confeflion of, the Land, and ravenous Wolves altogether. This laft he dijd. 

Faith, publiffi’d by the Emperour Heraclius, in 639. This 
Form was fo Artificially drawn up, that though it appeared 
Orthodox to an unwary Reader, yet, in reality, it was not 
fo; For under a plaufible Appearance of Catholick Doftrine, 
’twas found, upon a through Enquiry, to maintain but one 
Will and one Operation, in our Blelfed Saviour. St. Maximus, 
an Abbot near Conjlantinople, oppos’d this Declaration with 
great Vigour, and in order to get it fupprefs’d, he made a 
Journey to Rome, and perfwaded Pope John IV. to call a j 
CouBcll to condemn it: The Emperour HeracliusmderHind- 
ing that the Church of Rome cenfur’d him as a Heretick, 
was fenfibly concern’d at it, and declar’d in another Edift, 
that Sergius, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, was the true Author 
of the Ectbefis, and that it had been publifh’d purely at his 
Importunity. Baron. Annal. Tom. 8. I 

E DB A L D, a Saxon, King of Kent, was the Son of Ethel- 
bert, the Firft Chriftian Saxon King, and Reign’d in the 7th 
Age. No fooner was his Father dead, but he relaps’d into 
Heatlrcnifm, and Married his Father’s lecond Wife. A great 
part of the People forlook the Chriftian Religion with him-, 
efpecially thofe who embrac’d it to comply with the Times. 

by changing the Welch Tribute impofed by Etheljian into 3 
yearly Tribute of 300 Wolves ; which made that People fo 
Aftive and Skilful in Wolf-hunting, that in two Years they 
clearly ridded the kingdom of that noxious Creature.^n. 974, 
the King went to Cfiejfer; and, having fummoned to his Court 
there, all the Kings that held of him, received their Homage, 
My Author reckons Eiglu of them, vix^. Kenneth King of Scots, 
Malcolm of Cumberland, Maccufe of the IJles, and thefe five 
of Wales, Dufwal, Huwal, Griffith, Jacob, Judethil. As he 
was going one Day into a Galley, he made each of ’em take 
his Oar, and row him down the River Dee, while he fat at 
the Stern. Which if he did in Merriment, cannot be much 
taken amifs; if ferioufly, and to ftiew his Authority, it was 
fuch a piece of Oftentation as might have been of very ill 
Cocfequence, The fame Year, fays Matthew^of Wejiminjler, 
he gave to Kenneth King of Scots many rich Prefents, and the 
whole Country of Lothien, to hold of him on Condition that 
he and hio Succefibrs ftiould repair to the Eiiglijh Court at 
high Feftivals, when the King fat Crowned. He gave him 
alfo many Lodging Places by the Way, which were held by 
the Kings of Scotland till the Reign ot Henry II. Thegreat- 

The King upon this, being vex’d with an Evil Spirit, fell into eft Vice this King was guilty of is that which few Princes, e- 
'' •" • i./i .. 1: 1 i fpecwlly of his Age,could everboaft tobeffinocent of. And, 

to pafs by the Romantick Story of Andover, where blind Love 
was ftiam’d, and a Maid fubftituted in the room of the 
fair Lady the King languiftied for. The moft Irregular per¬ 
haps of his Amours was with the Virgin Wilfrida, whom he 
took by force out of the Nunnery, and kept as his Concubine. 
But he was fo far from living obftinate in the Offence, that, 
being ftiarply reproved for it by Dunfian, he fubmitted to 
feven Years Penance. He had two Wives, firft Egelflida 
and afterwards Elfrida. By the firft, he had Edward his 
next Succeffor; and by the fecond Ethelred, who alfo came 
to the Crown after his Brother Edwards Death. Elfrida his 

Fits of Diftraflion, till returning at laft to his right Mind, he 
diffolv’d his inceftuous Marriage, and With his People re-im- 
braced the Chriftian Faith. He died in ^40. leaving the 
Kingdom of Kent to Eucombert his Son, by Emma the French 
King’s Daughter. Bede Hill. lib. 2. cap. 4. 

EDELWALK, the firft Chriftian King of the South- 
Saxons, was flain in Fight by Kedwalla 3'Wefi-Saxon King, 
after whole Death, Bertune and Andune two Brothers, took 
on themfelves the Government with the Title of Dukes or 
Captains; arfd held it till Edric the Son of Edelwalk got it 
out of their hands. 

EDEN, the Principal River of Cumberland, has its rife in 
Torkffiire, from whence it runsNorth-weftward through Wed- • fecond Wife, he got at the fecond hand, but he was abuled 
merland, where it Waters Kirbyfteven And A.ppleby. At laft in k by EatI Athelwold, to whofe Loyalty he trufted. She 
joyning with the Eimot in the Borders of Cumberland, it j was an Earl’s Daughter, and the greateft Beauty of the Land, 
waters this Country till fwell’d with many IciTer Screams it j Which the King hearing of, he fent the Earl to fee her; in- 
empties it felfWeftward into the Irijh Ssa, between ; tending,if Famedidnot bely her, to demand her in Marriage. 
Caftle in Scotland, and Eoulneffe in England. The City of Car-1 The Earl, at firft View, taken with lier Prefence, began to 
li[le, and many little Towns in this County, are water’d by fue for himfelf, and with her Parents Confent obtain’d her. little Towns 
this River. 

EDERUS, the 15th King of Scotland, was Son to Docha- 
mus, and Grandchild to Durlius, the nth King; his Father 
be ng cut off by the Treachery of Gillus, who obtain’d the 
Throne, fought lor his Life ; he was laved by his Nnrfe, 
who tied with him by Night into Argile, and brought him 
up fome Years in a Cave; but Gillus being worfted in a Bat¬ 
tel againft his Nobles, and forced to fly into Ireland, Cadwal- 
lus being chofen Viceroy, found out Ederus, and took care 
of his Education; and he was made King after Evenus II. 
There happened nothing remarkable in his Reign, but that he 
Defeated thofe Iflanders by Sea and Lind who cook part with 
Gillus,And reftored the Booty which they had Plunder'd from 
tjie Inhabitants of die main Land, and thus having eftablifhed 

fue for himfelf, and with her Parents Confent 
Being returned to Court, he foon put the King out of Conceit 
with her, by the mean Charafter he gave of lier Eeautj'. 
Till Elfrida being more and more cry’d up for a tranfcendenc 
Beauty, the King found our at laft how he had been forefblled 
and abufed by his Favourite. This heated the King, not only 
into a Relapfe of Love for Elfrida, but alfo into a Rcfent- 
inent of the Earl’s Abufe. However diffembling his Paflion, 
he pleafantly told the Earl, That he meant upon fuch d Day, 
to give him and his fair Lady a Vifit. The Earl acquainted 
his Lady with it; and, the Day being come, he earneftly 
pray’d her to fet her felf out to the greateft difadvantage, 
left her Beauty fliould make any fatal ImprelTion upon the 
King. But his Wife, fenfible of the Cheat he had put upon 
her, by ftqiping fo boldly between her and the King, refol- 
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ved to morcifie the Earl, by ufing all the Arc fhe could to 
fee off her Eeaucy againft the King’s coming, to make her felf 
the more Acceptable-, wh ch proved accordingly. For the 
King, ravilhed at the Sight of th- Lady, look’d upon her 
with Admiration, and refolved trom that time, not only to 
recover his intercepted Right, but alio to punilh the Inter¬ 
loper who had fo long defrauded and robbed him of her. 
To compafs his Dchgn, he appointed a Day of Hunting; 
when the Earl being drawn afide in a bored now c-xWed. Hare- 
wood the King fmote him through with a Dart. Thus being 
rid oV his Interloper, he took forthwith £//r/rf<i to Wife ^ 
who to pacific the Ghoft of her former Husband, built a 
Nunnery in the place where he was Kill’d. As to the King’s 
Perfon, he was butlhorcand (lender ; yetfo well made, that 
he would contend for ftrengch with fuch as were thought 
ftrongeft, and difliked nothing more chan that they Ihould 
fpare him either out of lear or refpeft. Memorable is to 
this purpofe the Story of Kenneth King of Scots-, who, being 
in King Edward s Court, hapned to drop thele Words in Jell 
amongft Lome of his Servants, That he wondered how fo 
many provinces could be held in Subjection by fuch a little 
dapper Man. Which words being taken up, and brought 
to the King’s Ear, he fends for Kenneth, as about fome Private 
Bufinefs ^ and drawing him by Difeourfe to a fecrec Place j 
takes from under his Coat two Swords he had brought 
with him. Giving one of them to Kenneth, Now ( fays he J 
let us try which ought to be the SubjeN, either Ton or I. Kenneth, 
much abadicd, fell prefently at his feet, and befought him 
to Pardon what he had imprudently fpoken, without any ill 
meaning. Which humble Carriage and fubmilTive Anfvver 
Edgar was fatisfied with. Who, having Reigned about id 
Years, died, and was buried at Glaflenbury. Matth. Weftm. 

Ed’gaR, the 851th of King of Scotland, was Son to King 
ItlalcolmlW. The Nobility and People of 5co/-/Wbeing difia- 

I tisfy’d with their King DHHCrfffsAdminiftration, Donald oi the 
Ifles making ufe of the Publick Difeontents, caufed him to- 
be murdered, and managed the Government i but having 

1 betray’d the Weflern Ifland to the King of No)-way: Tlie Peo- 
! pie being difgufted at him, fent for Edgar from England, 
' whither he had retired to his Uncle Edgar; he foon put Do- 
1 mld’i Party to the Rout, and Imprilbn’d himfelf till he died, 
i So that Edgar came to the Crown by the Unanimems Confent 
I of the States. There was Peace with England during his Reign, 
I having Married his Sifter to King Henry. He was reverenced 
1 by all the good, and formidable to the bad, and died after a 
i Reign of 9 Years and 6 Months, about 1098. 

E D G E-HIL L, a place in Warwkkflnre near Kyneton, feven 
1 Miles South of Warwick -, where on Sunday Oftob. 23. 1^42. 
i was fought the Firft Battel between Charles I. and the Parlia¬ 

mentarians under the E. of Ejjex. The of Lindfey Com- 
j mander of the King’s Battalia, and General of the Field was 
1 Slain, and the ftandard taken, but retaken by Sir John Smith, 
1 who after the Fight was made Knight Banneret. The K. by 

this Battel open’d himfelf a Way to London and Oxford, 
I the E. of Ejfex withdrawing firft to Warwick, then to Co¬ 

ventry. ^ . , , 
EDHEMITES, a Sort of Religious among the Mahome¬ 

tans, fo call’d, from Ibrahim Edhem, their Founder: They 
live upon Barley-bread, and faft frequently. The greaceft 

I part of them live in Defarts with Lyons and Tygers, which 
they take care to manage and make came. Ricaut of tlie 

Ottoman Empire. . 
EDINBURGH, Lat. Edinburgum, Edinum-, anciently, 

I Alata Caftra, or Caflrum Puellarum-, the'Principal City of 
1 Scotland, Stands in Mid-Lothian, and is a County of it felf. 

The City is above a Scotch Mile in Length, and about 
tliree in Circumference. It confifts of two Principal Streets, 

I lying Eaft and Weft-, into which run a vaft number of leffer 
Streets. The Principal Street lies on the Ridge of a Hill, 

i having the Caftlc at one end, and tiie King’s Palace and Park 
I on the other, and is as noble a Street in refpeft of the Lofty 
f and Stately Stone-Houfes on each fide, as is almoft to be 
1 found in Europe* Many of the Nobility have Houles in it, 

which are exceeding large. On the High Street the i^ual 
1 rate is feven Stories, which is occafioned partly by the Cuftom 
1 of the place, and partly for want of Room: So that for its 

Bounds it is one of the moft populous Cities in Chriftendom. 
, On the North fide it is defended by a Lake ^ and every where 
[ elfe, it is encompaffedwithahigh Stone Wall. Its fituation 
i is not very Commodious for Trade, as not being upon any 

River-, but feems at firft to have been built there for the 
Proteftion of the Caftlc, which is one of the Ancienteft 
and Strongeft by Nature and Art, perhaps in the World, be¬ 
ing fituated on the Top of a very high Rock, and only ac- 
cclfible on that fide which looks towards the City, where 
it is regularly fortifyed and the Half-Moons, Ramparts, (fy-c. 

' well mounted with Cannon fo that it’s not poffible to take 
■ it by Storm. It has a very (lately Houfe in it, which is the 

Rcfidcnce of the Governor aud it is alfo the place where 
i the Regalia, Archives, and Magazines of the Nation are 
f kept, and reckon’d of above 2000 Years ftanding. And 
' tho’ this place be Impregnable, yet it ufually follows the 

Fjtc of the City j and tho’ held out agaiail Their prefent 

Majefties King William and C^uecn Mary by the Duke o{Gor¬ 
don, yet he Surrendred it June thirteen 1689. Capitulating 
only for the Garrifon. The City hath riia^ny other fair 
Buildings, as the Parliament-Houfe and Exchange, both very 
Neat and Stately being all of Free-Stone. The Churches 
are allb very Large and Magnificent, and the Steeple of 
the old Church is very Lofty and of Curious Workmanfhip. 
The Palace is very Uniform, Neat and Stately, being all of 
fine Free-Stone, and the Hofpital, called HerioEi Work, tor 
its Magnificent Structure, Pleaiant Gardens, and Large En¬ 
dowment for a great Number of Youth whom it Maintains 
at the Schools, Univerfities or Trades, is fcarce to be Paral- 
lel’d of one Man’s Foundation. Here is alfo an Univerfity 
Founded by K'mg James VI, and tho’ the lat-ft of the King¬ 
dom yet for the Learning of its Profeffors, Number and Qua¬ 
lity of the Students, it may well be reckoned the Chie]'. This 
City is alfo dignified as being the Royal Scat of the Kings 
ever fince they fettled in the Low-Lands, and is ftill the 
Seat of the Government j as Parliament, Council, and all the 
Chief Courts of Judicature for the Kingdom. It has about 
eight or nine Parifh Churches, and 22 or 23 Minifters, 
the Parilhes being very large, and during Epifcopacy it vvas 
a Bifhop’s See. Here are alfo a College of Piiyficians, and 
a College of Juftice for breeding Lawyers., In fliort, the 
City being feated in a Healthful and Fruitful Soil, abounds 
with all Neceffaries at very reafonable Rates 5 fo that the Ci¬ 
tizens of Note live as well here as any where elfe. And tho’ 
it be not conveniently fituated for Trade, yet the Neigh¬ 
bourhood of Leith, a confiderable Town upon the River of 
Leith, and the Firth, commonly called Edinburgh Firth, Sup¬ 
plies it with all forts of Merchandize, and being fubjeft to 
it, ferves it for a Port. Of late this City is fupplied with 
delicateSpringsof Water brought from the Hills at a con¬ 
fiderable diftance, and iffuing from Stately Fountains in the 
Streets. It lies in Long. 16. 00. Lat. $6. 15. 50. Miles from 
the Borders of England, and about 300. from London. Camb- 
den Brit. Buchan. &C. 

EDMUND, King of England, was the ^on of Edward 
the Elder, and Succeeded Ethelftan his Brothef, Anno 941. 
In the Second Year of his Reign he freed Mercia, of the Danes 
that remained there, and took from them thofe Towns where 
they were placed by King Edward, viz. Lincoln, Nottingham, 
Leicefler, Stamford, and Darby. Three Years after this, he 
Subdued Northumberland, and the next Year Cumberland. This 
laft he gave to Malcolm King oiScots, to hold it of him, and 
aflift him in his Wars both by Sea and Land. Not long af¬ 
ter, that is, in the Year 94^, as he was fcafting with his No¬ 
bles on St. Aujiins Day, at a place in Gloucefterfhire, he ftrange- 
ly hapned to be Stabb’d by a Notorious Robber. Who, having 
been banifh’d by the King, had the Impudence to affront him 
here with his prefence, and being taken hold of by the King 
himfelf, fo ftab him with a Dagger. Whereofthe King died, 
and was Buried at Glaflenbury. He left two Sons in their 
Nonage, t>i^. Edwin and Edgar, both laid afide to make room 
for their Uncle Edred. 

EDMUND, the laft King of the Eafl-Angles, but lineally 
defeended from the Ancient Stock of thofe Ktngs, Reigned 
in the Ninth Century. At 14 Years of Age, being a Prince 
of great hopes, he was raifed to that Dignity, and Crowned 
at Bury, with the Confent of all, but his own. At laft his 
Country being invaded by the Danes, who had rifled and 
burnt the Monaftery of Ely, and overthrown Earl Vul'ketul 
with his whole Army, King Edmund went to fight them ac 
Thetford. Where his whole Army was routed, himfelf taken, 
bound to a Stake, and fhot to Death with Arrows. Thus the 
whole Country was fubdued, and remained in the Poffelfi- 
on of the Danes, till vanquiftied by King Edward the Elder, 
by whom it was united unto the reft of England. From this 
King Edmund, afterwards called St, Edmund, for his Martyr¬ 
dom in the Faith of Chrift, Bury took the Name of St. Ed- 
mundbury 

EDMUND, Sirnamed Ironfide, for his great Strength, was 
King Ethelred\ Third Son, but the Eldeft at the time of his 
Death, and fucceeded him. Anno 1016. At leaft, he vvas 
Proclaimed King upon the Death of his Father, by the No* 
bility who were then at London, together with the Citij;ens. 
But the Archbifhops, Abbots, and many of the Nobles be¬ 
ing met together, made Choice of Canute f then at Southam¬ 
pton ) for their King, fwore Allegiance to him, and renoun¬ 
ced all the Race of Ethelred. Canute being a Chriftian, which 
his Father was not, fwore on his part unto them, to be their 
Faithful Lord, both in Religious and Secular Matters. Thusi 
the Nation flood divided, part for Edmund, and,part for 
Canute, as the Kingdom was in Conclufion. Edmund, upon 
this, going to the Wefl-Saxons with all fpced, was received 
by them as their King, as he was afterwards by many other 
Provinces. Canute, about Mid-May, came with his whole 
Fleet up the River to London, and caufing a great Dike to 
be made on Surry-lidc, turned the Stream, and drew his 
Ships on the Weft-fidc of the Bridge -, then made a broad 
and deep Trench about the City, and attack’d it on every 
fidei But failing of Succels here, he haftened to the Weft 9 
vvhere Edmuhd, with his fmall Force, eneountred him at Fen, 
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in Dorfetp/tre, and put him to flight. Another Battel was 
fought after Midfummer, obftinately on both Sides, till Night 
and Wearinefs parted them. The next Day the Fight was 
renewed, and continued till Night: when Canute lenfible 
of his Lois, marched off, with a Defign to make a fecond 
Attempt upon London, where he had left his Fleet under the 
Guard of Ibme Forces. Edrk the Traytor, fearing perhaps 
that the Danes Ihould be forced at laft to quit their Intereft 
here, fought for Pardon ; and having obtained it, fworc 
Loyalty to the King. Who now marching up to London 
to raife the Siege, did it effeftually, chafing Canute and his 
Danes to their Ships, who being baulk’d in their Defigns, 
they failed from the River’s Mouth to Merc'ta-, and having 
walled the Sea-Coaft thereof, their Horfe came back by Land, 
and the Foot by Sea, into Kent. Edmund no fooner heard 
of it, but he marched again to fight them. At Otford he 
gave them Battel •, where he fo defeated them, that thofe 
of their Horfe who efcaped, fled to the Ifle of Shepey. Great 
was theViftory^ but Edrk, llill a Traytor, prevented the 
King, by his fly Inrmuations,_ from making the belt Ule of it. 
And Fortune, which had before fo fm.led upon Edmund, be¬ 
gan now to frown upon him. For at another Battel, fought 
at AP)do'K>n, in Effex, the perfidious Duke, to balance the 
Viftory, went over in the heat of the Fight to Canute, with 
part of the King’s Army: by which Defertion the King 
being now over-match’d was beaten. At lall, the 
by Edrics Faftion, was prevailed upon to make Peace, and 
to divide the Kingdom with Canute. But the manner how 
this Agreement was made, is not agreed upon by all Au¬ 
thors. Some will have it to be done by a Formal Treaty, 
both Kings meeting together (after Pledges given on both 
fides) at a place called Deorhirft, in Glocefterjhire ■, and that 
all things being agreed upon, they'went from thence to 
Alney, a fmall Ifland in the midft ot the Severn, where they 
fwore Amity in the prefence ot both their Armies, one on 
the Eaft, and the other on the Weft-fide of the River. 
Others fay, That Edmund, grieving at the lofs of fo much 
Blood fpilt for the Ambition of two Men ftr.ving for a 
Crown, fent of his own accord to Canute, and offered to 
have the matter decided by Angle Combat ■, but that Canute, 
unwilling to venture his fmall timber’d Body againfl a Man 
ofiron-fides, chofe rather to divide the Kingdom^ fo that 
Edmund fhoiild have the South, and Canute the North ot 
England-, which was agreed on by Edmund. This is Malmf- 
buYy\ Story, '^wx. Huntingdon, and after him Mattheva of 
Weftminfler, relate it thus. That the Peers on both fides, 
weary of this War, did not forbear faying openly, That it 
was but reafonable for the two King’s who expefted to Reign 
fingly, to Fight it out fingly, and that they confented to it •, 
but that Canute; finding himlelf too weak for Edmund in the 
Fight, began to Parley which ended as is before-faid. 
However it was. King Edmund had but a fhort Enjoyment of 
what fell to his lhare, dying fuddenly the fame Year at London, 
and being buried near King Edgar his Grandfather, at Gla- 
fienbury. The Manner of his Death is uncertain , unkfi. the 
Common Fame be true , which leaves the Guilt thereof upon 
Edrk who, to ingratiate himfclf more and more with Ca¬ 
nute-, got him affaflinated ( as the Story goes) at Stool, by 
thfufling a fliarp Iron into his Fundament. With King Ed¬ 
mund the Saxon Monarchy expired, Canute, upon his Death, 
taking Poffcflicn of the Whole. Edward and Edmund, the 
king’s two furviving Sons, being both excluded from their 
Right to the Succeliion. 

EDRED, King o{ England, was Son of Edward the Elder, 
Brother of Ethelftan, .and Uncle to Ea'/wurr? his immediate Pre- 
deceffor. To whom he Succeeded Anno '^i[6-, the Sons of 
Edmund, then but Children, tho’ with intention to refign 
when his Nephew came of Age. Edred, fays my Audibt, 
made an abfolute Conquefl of Northumberland, and the Scots 
did freely Swear Allegiance unto him. But the perfidious 
Northumbrians fooii after fliook him off, and chofe one Eric, 
a Dane, to be their King. At lafl:, they were fain to fubmit 
again. Some Authors reprefent this King as a Bigotted Prince, 
under the Lafli of Dunftan Abbot of Glaftenbury. He reigned 
about nine Years, and after his Death was Buried at If/nc/iej'fcr. 
He left two Sons, but neither of them Succeeded to the Croivn, 
which returned to the Right Line j firft in the Perfon o£Ed¬ 
win Eldeft Son of King Edmund. 

EDWARD, King oi England, for his Holy Life.Surnam’d 
The Confeffor, fuccccdedto KingCanute, fccond of that Name, 
Anno 1042. being the only remaining Son of King Ethelred. 
According to HuHtmgdon, he was fent for out of Normandy up 
onthedeceafe of OmA'j But it is more probable, that he 
was then at the Court of England, and ive have for it William of 
Nfalmsbury. Wh.o; reprefenting Edward in great Perplexity' 
updn the Death of Can te, as if his Life had been in danger, 
cells us. That he applied himfelf to the Potent Earl Godwin, to 
convey him fomewhere out of the Land and adds, That the 
Earl ( who had a Mind to raife his Family by making his Daugh¬ 
ter Queen } took this Opportunity to cxiiort Prince Edward to 
remember himfclf the Son of Ethelred, the Grandchild of Ed¬ 
gar, Heir of the Croivn, and of Age for it. He told him. He 
Twisnoc to thinkof Flying, but Reigning and tl'^at he would 

undertake by his Intereft in the Kingdom to bring it about, 
provided he would on his part Promife and Swear to be tor 
ever his Friend, to preferve the Honour of his Houfe, and to 
Marry his Daughter. All which the Prince eafily conl'ented to. 
Whereupon an Auembly of the States met at GeUingbam, where 
Edward pleaded his Right and by the powerful Influence of 
Godwin, was accepted. But, whatever Right might be pleaded 
in the behalf of Edward,there was another Edward If 11 living, 
a Son of Edmund Ironftde,who had a precedent Right, and was 
then in Hungary, Married to Agatha tiie German Emperor's 
Daughter. His long .^bfence made him lofe his Intereft here, 
and Edwardfhi Uncle took an Advantage of it. V/hofe Accef- 
fion to the Crown, filled all the Englifh vv th Joy, to fcethcra- 
felvcs fo uncxpeftedly delivered from the Danijh Power; not 
fufpefling another Conqi eft was at hand, u/;^. The Norman 
Conqueft. At Eoi/Ier inthe Year 1045. the King was Crowned. 
And foon after his Coronation, he leized upon the Treafure 
of his Mother Emma at Winchefier, He alfo took to Wife; 
according to Promife, E(fifo,Earl Godwins Daughter; commend¬ 
ed much for Beauty, Modefty, and (beyond what isrequifice 
in a Woman ) Learning. He remitted the Danip> Tax, which 
had continued 58 Years, heavy upon the Land, fince Ethelred 
firft paid it to the Danes ; and what remained thereof in his 
Treafury, he fent back to the Owners. But his Gratitude to 
the Normans, who had alfiftcd him in his Exile, laid the Foun¬ 
dation of a far greater Mifchief to the Englijh. For, inftead 
of repaying them out of his private purfe, he was pleafed to 
invite them over, and prefer them to the higheft Dignities; 
whereby he exafperated one Nation againft the other,and made 
way by degrees to the Aorwizn Conqueft. Yet the EngHfl) were 
fo infatuated as to lay afide their own ancient Cuftoms, and 
apifhly ta imitate French Manners. Then thegreateft Perfons 
of Quality began to flight their Mother Tongue, and (as a 
piece of Gentility) to fpeak Frenc/; in their Houl'es,and to write 
their Letters in Frenc/;. A Prefage of their fubjeftion fhortly 
to that People, whofe Fafhions and Language they were fo 
affefted with. But that which occafioned the greateft Trou¬ 
bles of this Reign , was an unlucky Accident which hapned at 
Dover, in the Year aforefaid, which I find thus related by 
Afilton. Euflace Ezrl of Boulogne,Fither of the famous Godfrey 
who won Jerufalem from the Saracens, and Husband to Godit 
the King’s Sifter, having been to VifitK.£(f>v,trif, and return¬ 
ing hy Canterbury to take Ship at Dover, one of his Harbingers 
'infolently feeking to Lodge by force in a Houfe there pro¬ 
voked fo the Mafter thereof, as by chance or heat of Anger 
to kill him. The Count with his whole Train, going to the 
Houfe where his Servant had been Kill’d, flevy both the Slayer 
and 18 more who defended him. The Townfmen running 
to Arms fell to work, and revenged their Death with the 
Slaughter of ii more of his Servants, Wounded moft of the 
reft, he himfelf with one or two hardly cfcaping. The 
Count inraged, ran back to the King, made the Court ring 
with his Clamours, and being feconded by other Norman 
Courtiers, ftirred up the King’s Wrath againft the Citizens 
of Canterbury. Earl Godwin 'm hafte is fent for, theCaufe re¬ 
lated, and much aggravated by the King againft that City, 
the Earl commanded to raife Forces, and ule the Citizens 
thereof as Enemies. Godwin, difpleafed to fee Strangers 
more favoured by the King than his own Subjefts, advifed 
him to a due Courfe of Juftice, that the Innocent might not 
fall with the Guilty. The King difpleafed with his Mode¬ 
ration, and the Earl fearing his Adverfaries would take an 
Advantage of the King’s Dilpleafure, endeavour’d to fecure 
himfelf againft.any Violence, by raifing a great Power out 
of his own and his Son’s Earldoms. His Pretence was, 
that thefe Forces were to go againft the Welch, as intending 
an Irruption into Herefordfliire, about which Swane his Son 
lay with part of his Army. But, his pretence being found 
groundlefs and frivolous, Godwin and his Sons were com¬ 
manded to appear unarm’d before the King and Lords then 
affembled at London, to debate the whole Caufe. They with¬ 
out Pledges before an adverfe Faflion, refufed to appear, 
but not to difmifs their Soldiers, or in ought elfe to obey 
the King as far as might ftand with honour, and the juft re¬ 
gard of their fafety. Upon this, Godwin and his Sons were 
commanded by the King’s Edift within Five Days to depart 
the Land; which they readily obeyed. And, left the Queen 
(though innocent) Ihould enjoy Eafe at home, while her 
neareft Relations were under a Cloud, the King purfued his 
Difpleafure againft her, and fent her privately to Worweli 
with one Waiting Maid, to be kept in Cuftody by his Sifter 
the Abbefs thereof. After this, William Duke ot Normandy 
came with a great Retinue into England, was by Ring Ed¬ 
ward honourably entertained, and led about the Cities and 
Caftles, as it were to ftiew him what e’re long was to be his 
own ; and fo returned home, well-pleafed with the King’s 
Entertainment. Godwin, who was gone to Flanders to Bald¬ 
win Earl thereof, whofe Daughter Judith was Married to 
Tofti, one of Godwins Sons, came fome time after, and ap¬ 
peared with a Force at Sea ; which ftartlcd King Edward, 
and brought him at laft to a Reconciliation. Then were 
Godwin and his Sons reftored to their former Dignities, the 
Qiieen returning to the King Dignified as before. At the 

fame 
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^^nie time the Normans, who had done many unjuft things 
®nder the King’s Authority, were banifh’d the Realm •, and 
fome of the Chief of them efcaped with much ado from the 
Fury of the People. In the Year 1054. the King made War 
againft the Tyrant Macbeth of Scotland,\in6cT the Conduft of 
Sireard Earl of Northumberland, vanquifti’d the Tyrant, and 
placed Malcolm Son of the Cumbrian King in his ftead. 
Mean while, King Edward, feeing himfelf without Iftue, 
fent Aldred Bifliop of Winchefter, with great Prefents to 
the Emperor. His Errand was, to intreat the Emperor, that 
Edward his Nephew, the remaining Son of his Brother Ed¬ 
mund Ironfide, might be lent into England, being defigned 
SuccelTor to the Crown. But few Days after his Arrival, 
which was in the Year 1057, he died at London j leaving 
behind him one Son, called Edgar Atheling, and two Daugh¬ 
ters; namely, Margaret and Chrijlina. About this time, 
Griffin, Prince of South-Wales, grew very troublelome by his 
frequenr Inrodes into the King’s Dominions, being aftifted 
by Algar the Son of Earl Leofrk. Againft whom Harold, 
now Earl of Kent, his Father being deceafed, was fent to rc- 
prefshim. Wherein he fucceeded fo well, that having 
wafted his Country, the Welch yielded thcmfelves, promi- 
fed to difown Griffin, for their Prince, and to Pay Tribute 
to the King, as formerly they were wont to do.. This hap¬ 
pen’d Anno 10(53. And the next Year, Griffin being taken 
and Slain, his Head was fent to the King; who was pleafed 
to make his two Brothers Princes in his ftead, for which 
they fwore Fealty and Tribute to Harold, in behalf of 
the King. Who being now grown Old, look’d upon Edgar 
his Nephew as unfit to Govern, el'pecially againft the Pride 
and Infolence of Godwins Sons, who would never obey 
him. Thus Ingulf writes, adding, That the King caft his 
Eye for a Succefibr upon William Duke of Normandy, as a 
Prince of high Merit, and his Kinfman by the Mother’s fide, 
and that he fent to the Duke to acquaint him therewith. 
However it was, certain it is, that the Duke made it his 
Pretence to the Crown. At laft the King dies both of Age 
andSicknefs, Anno 1066. Before his Death he lay Speechlefs 
two Days; and the third Day, after a Deep Sleep, he was 
heard to Pray, That if what he faw were a true Vifion, 

in fell many Thoufands of the Danes, and three of their 
Chief Leaders. Yet they were not fo quelled, but thatthey 
continued their Rapines and Depredations, fonre in Oxford- 
Jhire, and others in Hartfordfloire. The Year pi8. brought 
over a new force of Danes, who went about the Lands end. 
to the Severn’s Mouth, and there Landing, wafted the 
Welch Codii, till the Men of Hereford and Glocefterfhire af, 
feinbhng, put them to flight. After this. King Edward 
profpered lb with his Arms, tliat rpoft of the Danes yieldr 
ed Subjedlion to him, and intermix’d with the Englifh in ali 
the Relations of Common Society. In fhort, he extended 
his Power as far as Scotland it felf, on the Borders whereof' 
my Author fays, he built a City; where the King of Scots 
and all his Nobility did him Homage as their Sovereign. 
At laft Crowned with Glory, he died at Faringdon in the 
Year 925. He was Inhumed at Winchelier, near his Father 
Alfred. Of whom he indeed fell Ihort in point of Lear- 
ning, but far exceeded him in Power and Extent of Do¬ 
minion. He had a numerous Iftue by his Wives; amongft 
which, his Eldeft Son, Ethelward, the Heir of his Crown 
Died few Days after him. But before I conclude thi^ 
Reign, I cannot but mention with Honour Eljled his Sifter, a 
Martial Printrefs; who after her Husband’s Death, gave her 
felt to Publick Affairs, and would not re-marry. Many 
Towns were by her repaired and fortified, and Derby with 
the Caftle (he took by Storm from the Danes. 

EDWARD the Tounger, (to diftinguifhhim from 
firnani’d the pderj was Son of Edgar, hyEgeljleda his firft 
Wife. A Prince fevercly brought up by a Step-Mother 
who ufed for fmall Faults to whip him with Wax-Candles: 
Which made fuch an Impreffion in this young Prince’s Me¬ 
mory, that, when he grew to a Man’s Age, ’tis faid he 
could not endure the fight of Wax-Candles. However 
he out-grew his Mother-in-Laws Tuition, and in the Year 
795* fucceeded his Father Edgar in his Throne. But it 
was not without great Oppofition of Elfrida his Mother- 
in-Law, who by her Intereft laboured hard to fee up her 
SonEthelred (then but Seven Years Old,^ that under his 
Name (he might have the Rule .of all. In King 
Reign the Saxon Glory was come to the higheft pitch ; and 

God would give him ftrength to utter it, otherwife not. I in this began its Declenfion : Which ended in a double Con^ 
Then .he related how he had feen two Devout Monks i queft firft by the Danes, who renewed their Invafion • and 
(whom he knew in Normandy to hive lived and died well) [ next by the Normans. For which there wanted notPro- 
who appearing, told him, they were fent Meffengers from gnofticks from Heaven, direful Comets, and other Ph£nome- 
God to foretel, That, becaufe the Great Ones of England 
were not Miniflers of God, but of tfie Devil, God had de¬ 
livered the Land to their Enemies ; and when hedefired 
of them that he might reveal this Vifion, that they might 

both in this Reign and the next. The Principal Trou¬ 
bles of this Reign were the Famine that happen’d in it, and 
the general Diyifion of the Kingdom, upon the account of 
the Secular Priefts and the Monks, which broke out into 

Repent upon it, it wasanfwered, Thatthey would not Re- | Tumults. To appeafe them a Synod was call’d iiWinchefter 
pent, and that God would not Pardon them. Which Rela- , but nothing concluded. After that, the Bufinefs came un- 
tion, Stigand, the Simonious Archbifhop (whom Edward,' der Debate before the Nobles and Prelates at Caine in 
much to blame had fuffered many Yeas to fit Primate in Wiltflme-, where the Difpute growing hot againft the Monks 
the Church) is faid to have laughed at, as a feverifh Dream a fudden Accident determined the Matter in their behalf! 
of a doting Old Man, whilft others trembled at it. But the For it happen’d (according to the Legend) that the Rooni 
Event proved it true. This King was a good harmlefs Prince, wherein the Aftcmbly fat, fell npon their Heads, killing 
but perhaps of too foft a Temper for his Station, which feme and Maiming others; Dunjlan tlie Patron of the Monks 
occafioned fo many Fadf ions in his Reign, and made Godwin being the only Man that efcaped without any hurt, upon a 
and his Sons too violent. Not but that the King was fen- Beam that did not fall: Which being prefently cry’d up 
Able of their Infolence, but he was KOt able to curb it, for a Miracle, theStream was turn’d, and the Plurality car- 
which leftened his Kindnefs to his C^ueen, Daughter of ry’d it for the Monks. The King, not long after, wasmur- 
Godwin. In his Diet he was Moderate, in Alms-Deeds very thered at Corfe-Caflle in Dorfetfhire, by the procurement of 
Liberal. He was the Firft who pretended to the Power of his Step-Mother, who grew impatient till fhe faw her own 
Curing the King's-Evil, which he had, as’tis faid, for his SonEthelred upon the Thrcne. But her wickednefs flying 
Sanftity. His Laws, which he Collefted out of the Merci- in her Face, and putting her Soul continually on the Rack 
ans, Wejl-Saxons, Northumbrians and Danes Laws, arc yet ex- fhe at length repented of it; fo that fhe fpent the refidue 
tant, and approved as good and wholfome Laws grounded of her days in Sorrows and great Pennance. And to expi- 
upon Juftice. By him was Rebuilt the Abby of Wejlminfter,' ate her Guilt in fome mealiire, fhe founded the Monafte- 
which he endowed with large Privileges and Revenues, and rics of Amesbury itidWorwell-, in the laft of which fhe died 
in which he was firft Iiitomb’d. and was Buried. Thus fell King a Young Prince* 

EDWARD, Surnamed the Elder, King of England, was early poftefted of a Throne, and in three Years difpoireffed 
Eldeft Son of Alfred, and Succeeded to his Father in the , of it, with the lofs of his Life, which got him the Sirname 
Year 900* But his Reign was prefently difturbed by the j of Martyr. He was of a mild Temper, and lov’d Religious 
Ambition of Ethelwald, a near Kinfman of his; who pre-j Exercifes. His Body being hid, was miraculoufly difeove- 
tending alfo to the Crown, poffelfed himfelf in the firft red, firft Buried at War ham, and thence removed to Shaft s- 
place of Winbourn in Dorfetffiire, giving out, that there he j bury ; which, from his Interment, was for a time Nam’d St. 
would live or die. But when he faw himfelf furrounded 
with the King’s Forces, he dole out by Night, and fled to 
the Danes of Northumberland for help. Three Years after 
being come to the Eajl-Angles, he got a Body of them to 
March with him as far as Crekelade in Wilt/hire; from 
whence they returned home laden with Spoils, and proved 
too nimble for King Edwards Forces. However a Battle was 
fought fome time after, with great lo(s on both fides, but 
the King had a great Advantage in the fall of Ethelwald, 
the Author of this War. After that, we do not read of 
any great Aftion till the Peace concluded Anno 907, which 
only continued 3 Years, but who broke it docs not appear. 
Certain it is. That in the Year 910. King Edward having 
raifed a good Army, fent it againft the Danes beyond Hum¬ 
ber-, and offered them Terms of Peace, which they re- 
jefted. Great was the Spoil and Slaughter made on both 
fides; but the Englijh, (fays Florent oi'WorceJler) ovsf- 
threw the Danes in a fet Battel at Tetnal in Staffordffii e. 
ThenextYear another Battel was fought itWodensfeld,whetc- -Edward. 

Edwards, and grew famous for Miracles. 
EDWARD I. King of England, Sirnamed Long-Shanis, 

Succeeded his Father King Henry III. in 1272. When tht 
Crown fell to him he was in the Holy Land, and his Virtuous 
Queen Eleonor with him. He proved a warlike, wife and 
Succefsfiil Prince. Francehe kept in awe, Walesind Scotland 
he brought into Subjeftion ; fo that he receiv’d Homage of 
the King of Scots and his Nobility. His Reign in England 
he made as eafie as pofifible, by good and wholfome 
Laws, fuch as may juftly entitle him to one of the beft 
Law-givers. His Corrupt Judges he Difplaccd and Fined, and 
made all his Jufticcs take Oath, that they would take no Bribe 
(orGift^ of any Man. He made his eldeft Son Edward, 
Prince of Wales; which Title has ever fince continued by 
Creation in the Eldeft SonroiEngland. The Scots diffatisfied 
with King Procedure, endeavoured (but in vainj 
to (hake it off, and procur’d Inhibitory Letters from Pope 
Boniface VIII, whereby they gained a (hort Truc(*upon King 

But the Pope pretending at laft, that Edward 
F f f (hould 
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<hould ftand to his Decifion in matter of Claim, the King in 
a Parliament holden at Lincoln, referred that Bufinefs to his 
Peers. Who folemnly declar’d the Crown Indei^ndenc, 
and that the King of England was not accountable 
Riehtsof the Crown to any Tribunal under Heaven, for the 
Defence whereof they promifed their utmoft Aififtance. 
This was in i?ot, no lefs than loo Peers Subfcribing to the 
laid Declaration. Whereupon the Pope left the Scots to 
fhilc for themfelves. Six Years after, this Magnanimous 
King Died of a Dyfentery at Burg upon Sands, and was Bu¬ 
ried^ at IVeflminfter. He had two Wives, Eleonor Daughter 
of HI. King of CajlHe, and .^^“Shter of 
Philip ihe Hardy, King of France. By the h irft he had Four 
Sons and Nine Daughters •, but Three of thofe Sons Died 
Young, and none Surviv’d him but Edveard his next ^c 

- ^ By his Second Wife he had Two Sons and One 
who Died Young. The Eldeft of thefe Sons was 

ceffor. 
Daughter, 
Thomas of Brotherton (fo called from a Village of that Name 
in Torkflyne wherein he was Born) created Earl of Norfolk 
in joryrjmi „ . , _ , who had a Daughter, Mar- 

from whom is defeended the pre- exret Dutchefs of Norfolk, from whom is aeicenaeu tnc pic- 
lent noble Family of the Howards, by Intermarriage with the 
Mowbrays. The other Son, Edmund^ oi Woodjhck, was crea¬ 
ted Earl of Kent. See Bruce and Baliol. 

EDWARD II. King of England, ...jf 
ward oi Carnarvan, Succeeded to his Father hingEdwaidl. 
Zm 1207 He wL the firft Prince in England that bore in 
fos Fathe?4 Lifetime theTitle of Prince of Wales He was 
fo Unfortunate as not to follow his Fathers methods of 
vernmem and Advice ^ but futfered himlelf to be govern d 
by his Favourites Pierce Oavelione and the Spencers, whidi 
lo^ft him the Affeftion of his Subjefts, and 
of the Rebellion of the Barons againft him, who at laft, car 
rv’d their Difloyalty fo far, as to oblige him to a Refignation 6 
ol the Crown. ^ The Rebels were, at firft, beaten at Bory i- 
Bridge, and fourteen of’em being taken, were Sentened to 
Death and moft of’em Executed-, but prevailing at laft, they 
difpoffefs’d thcRing,who was afterwardfoarbaroufty murther d 

at \erkley-Caflle. ^Tlius fell this Jeetr 
crifice to his ambitious Favourites. In whofe Reign 
recovered their Liberty, which Robert Bruce (xhcir King) 
maintained fo induftrioufly and wth fo much fuccefs, that 

drove the En^/i^ out of moft places of that Kingdom 

the Title of Duke of Cornwal was firft conferred upon Ed¬ 
ward the Black Prince, which has continued ever fmee as a 
Birth-right to the eldeft Son of England. This Reign is me¬ 
morable befides for the Inftitution of the moft Noble Order 
of the Garter. For the Removal of the Staple of EngliJ}} Wool 
out of Flanders, where it was formerly fettled, into 
For the Conqueft of the Ifle of Man from the Scots. In this 
Reign alfo died the Hopes of the Engli/I) Nation, the Incom¬ 
parable Edward the Black Prince, whofe Death haftened that 
of his Royal Father. For he died not long after at Shene in 
Surrey, and was buried at Wejlminjler, having lived to the 
Age of (55 Years, and reigned fomething above 50. By 
Philippa his Wife, Daughter of William Earl of Hainault, he 
had 7 Sons, and 5 Daughters. Two of his Sons died in their 
Infancy, vig. William of Hatfield, and William of Windfor ■, 
the other five were Edward the Black Prince, his eldeft. 
(whofe Son Richard Succeeded next to the Crown) Lionet 
Duke of Clarence, John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafler, Edmund 
Duke of Tork, asd Thomas Duke of Giccefier. His Daughters 
were I/abel, Joan, Blanch, Mary, and Margaret-, aniongft 
which, Blanch died young. The Reader who is defirous to 
be farther Inform’d of the Reign of this King, and the no¬ 
ble Exploits of the Black Prince, may confult Daniel Speed, 
and the Life of Edward III. written by Dr. Barnes. 

EDWARD IV. King of England, Succeeded King Henry 
VI. Anno 1450, aad was the firft King of the Line of Tork, 
by whom that of Lancafier was difpofrelTed. He was eldeft 
Son of Richard Duke of Tork, defeended by the Mother’s 
fide from Lionel Duke of Clarence, third Son of King Ed¬ 
ward III, and Elder Brother of John Duke of Lanca- 
ller. So that ’tis plain, he had a precedent Right to the 
Houfe of Lancafier. But he was fain to maintain his Right, 
as he had got it, by the Sword. To get it, no lefs than 

Battels had been fought by his Father Richard and him- 
felf to fecure it, 7 more were fought in this Reign, with 
various Succefs on both fides. Queen Margaret, Henry the 
Sixth’s Wife, was aPrincefs of too great fpirit, to part with 
the Crown at an eafier rate. Therefore file refolved either 
to Dethrone Edward, or Perifti in the Attempt. Scotland 
ftie quickly made fure of. France fupplied her with Men, 
Money , and Ammunition. In England , Richard Nevil , 
the Potent Earl of Warwick efpoufed her Quarrel whofe 
Reputation and Influence among the People was fuch, that 

And when Edward'erewx. in Perfon to reduce them, they Rou-1 wherever he went, he turned the Scale -, which got him the 
d h s Armv the greaceft that England ever had, at Bannocks-1 Name of Make-King. Tis wonderful to conceive how hard 

he himfeir hardly efcaping. His Wife was 7/aI>e/,both Parties tugged for the Crown, and what Changes and 
^ rer of Philit) the Fair King of France, and Sifter to his; Revolutions the former Part of this Reign was attended with, 
th^ree next Succeffors, Lewk Hutin, Philip the Toung, and 
Charles the Fair. His’ Ilfue by her were two Sons and two 
Daughters; viz. Edward his next Succ^or Born 

Wife was Ifabel, 
and Sifter to his 

Edward being Proclaimed King by the Londoners upon his 
Return to London from the Battle of St.Alban s,\vis with greaa 
Solemnity Crowned King zt Weftminjier, June iB.Anno 1461. 
But he could not be Crownad quietly, before he had fought 
the Battle at Towfon, which hapned upon Palm-Sunday, and 
where King Henry loft the Day. Who, in a Parliament con¬ 
vened at Weftminfter in November following, was, with his 
Son Edward Dif-inherited of either Right or Claim to the 
Crown ; the Dukes of Exeter and Somerfet, the Earl of De- 
vonfhire, and 140 more being Attainted of High Treafon for 
endeavouring to fupport the fame. However this did not in 
the leaft abate Queen Margaret's Courage -, who, having got 
an Army of Scots, entred Northumberland, and palfed for¬ 
ward to the Bilhoprick of Durham. But thefe alfo were de¬ 
feated by Edward at Hedgley Moor ; and likewife at Hexam, 
from whence Henry with much ado efcaped into Scotland. 

Mother’s fide upon the Deatn ot ner nrouici y. Shortly after, this Unfortunate Prince ventured to come in- 
King of F)-ance the youngeft Son of Philip IV, who died to England in a Difguife; and was apprehended in Wadding- 
without Ilfue. ’which occafioned our famous Wars in France ton-Hall, as he fat at Dinner. From whence he was convey- 

gainft F/j/7/p'Surnamed de Valois ; who had feized upon the ed to London on Horfeback, with his Legs bound to the Stir- 
Kingdom under colour of a Salique Law, which excluded rups ; and being come up,was committed to the Tower. Soon 
Women from the Succeflion to the Crown. And fuch was j after this, there hapned one Thing, which turned the Scale, 
our Succefs in thofe Wars, that King Edward marched up to and altered much the face of Affairs in the behalf of Henry. 
the very Heart of France, making great Devaftations along! King Edward fell in love with, and married out of a Frolick, 
the River S’ehie. almoft to the Gates of Inthrfe Wars the Lady Elirabeth Gray, tho’ but a Knight’s Daughter, wQ, 

and John at Eltham Joan marriea to ‘ 
ScotlizudEleonor married toReynold 

EDWARD HI. King of England, commonly call d feom 
his Birth-place Edward ot lfin7/br,Succeeded his father King 
Edward H. upon his Refignation of the 
Whofe Reign proved aEldfingto England, znd a Scourge to 
France and Scotland. At home he cleared the Kingdom of 
Mortimer Earl of March, an obnoxious Pcrlon upon feveral 
Accounts. From the Scots he rccowercd Berwick-, and Ro¬ 
bert Bruce being dezd, he forced upon them Edward Baliol 
for their Kingf from whom he received Homage. And, to 
fupport him in his Throne, he went no lefs than four times 
to Scotland. To France he laid Claim, as next He^ By 

the Death ot her Brother Charles IV. 
youngeft Son of Philip IN, who died 

In thefe Wars 

were fought the two famous Battels of Crejfy and Pointers, 
where the King’s eldeft Son, Edward the Black Prince, with 
a fmall Body of Englifh, defeated a numerous Army of the 
French. The firft was fought in the Reign of King Philip -, 
and the laft in King John his next Succelfors Reign, who 
was taken Prilbner with Philip his youngeft Son. About this 
time David Bruce, Son of Robert King ot Scots, had, by the 
favour of a ftrong Party affifted by the French outed King 
Baliol, and raifed himlelf upon the Throne of Scotland. 
Being a profeffed Enemy to the Englifti, he was eafily prom¬ 
pted to Attempt a War with England; and he took his time 
for it when KingE^war^ was taken up with the long Siege 
of Calak. But, at Nevil's Crofs near Durham, his Army was 
entirely routed, and himfelf taken Prifoner; Queen Philippa 
the Wife of King Edward being her felt in the Field. So 

■thzt England had the Glory at the fame time to have two 
IForeign KmgiVnfonets, John King of France, zndDavid King 
of Scots, two noble Subjefts ol Triumph. Here was alfo a 
King of Cyprus -, and thefe three Kings, together with King 
ftjward, Henry Pioard, then Lord Mayor, had the Honour to 
leaft together ^t his own Charge, ''finp in this Reign that 

Sir Richard Woodville’s, and another Knight’s Widow, name¬ 
ly, Sir John Grafs. Being accepted by Edward to be his 
Queen, Ihe was Crowned at Weftminfter, May 25. 146$ her 
Father being thereupon created Earl Rivers, and made Lord- 
Treafurer and High-Conftable of England. Her Son Thomas 
Gray created Marquefs of Dorfet: And her other Relations 
proportionably preferred. Which Preferments, with the 
King’s debafing himfelf by fo unequal a Match, contrary to 
the Queen Mother’s prefting Sollicitations and the Advice of 
his Council, created a general Difguft aniongft the Nobility, 
and was like to work Edward’s Ruin. The Earl of Warwick, 
amongft the reft, who had courted the Duke of Savoys 
Daughter for him, did fo deeply refenc it, that he turned his 
Affeftion from him, and contrived all he could to Reftore 
Henry to the Crown. Infomuch, that he got on his fide the 
King’s fecond Brother, George Duke of Clarence; who was the 
more eafily wrought upon, becaufe difgufted at the Match. 
Then did Warwi^ by his Agents ftir up a Commotion in the 
North, which came to a Battel not far from. Banbury, Rnsio 

defeated. The 1459. where King Edward’s Forces were 
Queen’s Father lay then with his Son John at the King’s Man- 

Bor 
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nor of Grafton ; where they were Intercepted, and bcin^! 
carried to Northampton^ had their Heads ftruck off. After this, 
King Edward being I'urprized by Wariwick in the dead time 
of the Night, was carried Prifoner to Warwick Caftle, and 
from thence conveyed to Middlcham Caftle in Yorkflnrc. But 
he made hisEfcape. And the nest Year was a great Battel 
fought at Stamford Wells, called the Battel of Loji-Coat 
Fields, where King Edward came off Vi chorions. Upon which, 
Clarence and Warwick fled into France, from whence they 
returned fome time after witii Aids from the French King. 
Being Landed at Dartmouth, Warwick marched towards Lon¬ 
don, Proclaiming //enr)/ King, and commanding all from i6 
to 6c, upon a great Penalty, to take up Arms againfl the 
Ufurper Edward, Duke of fork. Great was the Concourl'e 
of People from all Parts to Warwick, even of thofe who but 
a little before applauded King Edward. Every one was now 
for Henry, fo that King Edward was fain to take his Turn, and 
lave himl'clf beyond Sea. His C^ucen Eliyabeth ftole out of 
the Tower, and took Sanftuary in Wcjlminller, where fhe was 
Delivered of a Son, Prince Edward. The Earl being come 
up to London, went flrait to the Tower, releal'ed Henry who 
had been kept there a Prifoner almofl the fpace of 9 Years, 
and reftored him to the Crown. A pretended Parliament 
was called upon it, by which VringEdward was declared a 
Traitor and an Ufurper; all his Adherents guilty of High- 
Treafon; all the Statutes made by him repealed ; and 
laftly, the Crown fetled upon Henry and the Heirs of his 
Body. But King Edward, having received fome Aids from 
the Duke of Burgundy, and Promifes of more in England, 
Landed in Torkjhire. From whence he marched to Warwick, 
where his Brother the Duke of Clarence (now taking part 
with him) brought in to his Affiftincc 4000 Men. He en¬ 
deavoured befides, but' in vain, to draw in the Earl of War¬ 
wick. King AftWfi/upon this marches up with all diligence 
to London ; where being arrived, the City Gates were fet 
open to him, and Henry became his Prifoner again. War¬ 
wick with his Army marches up after him, and King Ed¬ 
ward drawing his Forces together, goes to meet him as far 
as Gladmore near Barnet, taking Henry with him. On Eafter- 
Day was the Twelfth Battel fought in this Unhappy Quarrel, 
in which the Earl had a very fair Profpeef of Viflory, till 
by a Miflake he loft her in a Fog. On both fides icooo 
Men are faid to have been Slain in this Fight, and amongft 
them the Earl of Warwick; whofe Courage tarried him fo 
fir amongft the Enemy, that he could not be Refeued. Not 
long after this,was fought at Tewkesbury the laft and decifive 
Battel, which left King £cAv. in full Poffelfion of the Crown. 
The late Queen Margaret, upon the Defeat, fled into a Re¬ 
ligious Houfe ; from whence Ihe was taken, and clofely con¬ 
fined, till Ihe was Ranfomed by her Father. Her Son Edward 
being taken Prifoner was brought before the King, who re¬ 
ceived him coldly ; and with Ibme Espoftulation, which 
Edward took fo ill, that it made him fpeak imprudently 
to the King. Whereupon Richard Duke of Glocejier, with 
fome of the King’s Servants, murdered him at his Feet. 
The late King Henry was li>on after ftabbed at the Heart by 
the fame EKecutioner; and ’tis obferved, That his Body be¬ 
ing expofed to View before it was Interred, fell a bleeding 
twice; once at St-FauTsm London, and afterwards in the 
Black-Fryars Church. Chertf6y in Surrey was the place where 
he was privately Buried, from whence he was removed af¬ 
terwards to Windfor Chapped. Thus King Henry VI. ended 
his Life and turbulent Reign. He was Religious at all times. 
Patient in Adverfity; but too folt a King, and too Uxorious 
a Husband. Wmg Edward died about 12 Years after, and 
was Buried in the New Chappel odWindfor, whereof he him- 
felf had laid the Foundation. He left by his Queen two 
Sons, Edward his next Sjccelfor, and Richard Duke of Tbr^-. 
Bcfides five Daughters, whereof Elizabeth being the Eldcft, 
Married with Henry VII ; Ann with Thomas Howard Duke of 
Norfolk, from whom is defeended his Grace the prefent Duke 
of Norfo’k. King Edward had the Charader of a Valiant 
Prince in War, but F.ffeminate in Peace. ’Tis faid, he kept 
three Concubines of three different Humours; one Merry, 
another Crafty, and the third Holy, as he ufed to call her, 
becaulc Ihe had wholly devoted her felf to his Bed and her 
Beads. However, Itc v.as a Prince that loved Jufticc and 
Mercy, and that had Ifttlc Pride in him, for he was very fa¬ 
miliar with his Subjetts. H.' erred in Politicks, when he 
granted a Number of Cotfwold Sheep to Henry ot, Caflile, 
and f ilm ot Arragon, in the Year 1465 ; which has been 
reckoned fince a vaft Preiiidice to England. 

EDWARD V. King of England, was tlijc eldeft Son of 
King Edward IV. to whom he Succeeded upon his Deceale in 
1433, not being then above 12 Years of Age. Richard Duke 
of Gloceder, his Uncle, knowing how eafic a Step it is from 
the Place of a Protector, and firft Prince of the Blood, to 
the Crown, turned every Scone to get the Preteftorfhip from 
the Lord Rhers, the King’s Uncle by the Mother’s fide. Ha¬ 
ving compafted it, his iti. St Bufmefs was to get alfo Prince 
Richard, the King’s Brotlier, into his Clutches; whom the 
Qiccn Mother was fain to part w.ich, in great ArtUftion,and 
with great fti'uggling of Nature.. For ihe delivered him 

i up (as it were) for Execution; and the Proteffor, who tvas 
relblved to make the young King and him a Viftim to his 
Ambition, look’d upon the two young Princes from that 
very time as two Birds in a Cage that Ihould not be long- 
lived. To blind the People, he forthwith gave Orders for 
the King’s Coronation, whilfthe fccrctly contrived with the 
Duke of Buckingham, his great Coadjutor in his wicked Dc- 
figns, to fix the Crown upon his own Head. Buckingham, 
with his Artifice, forced the City to a Compliance, cvhicli 
was fain at laft to Proclaim Richard King of England. The 
Duke’s Pretence was, That Wing Edward IV. was never law¬ 
fully Married to the Queen, and therefore his Children were 
Baftards. Nay, the very Legitimacy of that King, and his 
Brother the Duke of Clarence, was brought into Queftion ; 
fo that the Proteftor eyas the only true Heir to the Crown. 
But when i: was offered him by that Duke in the Name of 
tire City, he refufed it, forfooth, with a Counterfeit angry 
Countenance, and feemed to decline what he was moft paf- 
fionate for. But, when his Confident making himfelf the 
Mouth of the Afiembly faid. That, if his Grace would not 
accept the Crown, they would find one that fhould, then he 
was pleafed to take it upon him, as his Right. Thus King 
Edward reigned but 3 Months; and that under the Envy 
and Curb of an Uncle, who inftead of Protefting the Croavn, 
made bold to Invade it. What became of him afterwards 
and his Brother, you will find in the Reign of Richard. 

EDWARD VI. the only Son of Henry VIII. by Jane Sey¬ 
mour his third Wife, was little above ten Years old, when he 
lucccedcd kis Father, which was in 1547. As Cafar was 
cut out of his Mother’s Womb to come into the World, fo 
was this King. But he had neither Cafarz Fortune, nor 
length of Life ; his Affairs being condufted by divided Coun¬ 
cils, and dying himfelf very young. Yet he was a Prince 
of great hopes, of a Pregnancy of Judgment above his Years, 
and of a ftrange Improvemer.: in Learning for his Age. His 
Reign, began with a profperous War againft the Scots, to 
whom the Duke of Somerfet, his Uncle and Proteftor, gave 
a great Overthrow at Mujleburg. But in the Boulonois in 
France we loft Ground ; and, by the Peace concluded upon 
it both with France and Scotland, we were fain toreftoreBj/r- 
logne and its Territory, but upon good Confiderations, to the 
French. The beft Tranfaftion of this Reign, was the great 
Progrefs made in the Reformation begun by Henry VIII. and 
now brought to good Perfeftion by the indefatigable Zeal of 
Archbifhop Cranmer, and the powerful AiTiftance of the Pro- 
teftor ; notwithftanding the Oppofition of fcveral ftiff Men 
againft it; efpecially Gardiner Eilhop of Wincheftcr, and Bon¬ 
ner of London-, for which, they were both (with others) 
committed to the Tower, and deprived of their Biftiopricks. 
The Lord Proteffor had a Brother, namely, Thomas Seymour, 
Lord Admiral, who was Married to Catharine Parr, the Wi¬ 
dow of Henry VIII. An unhappy Point of Honour, ftarted 
by the Pride of their Wives in Poii^t of Precedency,created 
fuch a mortal Feud betwixt them, that it coft the Admiral 
his Life, who was Beheaded for Plotting’againft his Brother. 
And the Proteffor, two Years after, loft his Head ; for want 
of a Brother to fupport his Interelf againft a Nobleman re- 
Iblvcd upon his Ruin : I mean the Duke of Northumberland, 
a Man of a vaft Spirit, and who bore a great fway in the 
Council, but whofe Ambition brought him alfo upon the 
Scaffold. This was the Man who prefumed to fettle the 
Crown in his Family, in order to which he made up a Match 
with Guilford Dudley his Fourth Son and the Lady Jane Gray 
of the Royal Family, being Daughter to Henry Gray Duke of 
Suffolkhy Frances his Wife, Daughter coiMary Sifter to £fen- 
ry VIII. This done, when he faw King Edward his Life de- 
fpaired of, he prevailed with the King to fettle the Succef- 
ficn by Will upon the Lady Jane Gray and her Iffue, to the 
Prejudice of his own Sifters, Mary and Elizabeth. ’Tis true, 
they ftood excluded by Parliament upon the account of their 
qucftionable Births; but Henry being afterwards Impovvred to 
fettle the Succeftion by Will, they were by his laft Will re- 
ftored to their Right of Inheritance. Againft which Nor¬ 
thumberland pleaded the infallible Overthrow of the late Re¬ 
formation, in cafe the Lady Mary came to the Crown ; who 
was known to be a bigocted Princefs, devoted to the See of 
Rome. Of the Lady Elizitbeth he faid, there might be bet¬ 
ter Hopes; but that their Caufes were fo ftrongly connexed, 
that cither Both muft be excluded, or the Lady Mary be ad¬ 
mitted. Upon which Reafons BmgEdward was prevailed 
with; his Will being confirmed by the "^Council, and the 
Judges of the Realm. And few days after he died at Green¬ 
wich, having reigned little above 6 Y'cars. In whofe Reign 
were provided the famous Hofpitak of Chrifl-Church in Lon¬ 
don, znd SuThomas in Southwark. And in the laft Year of 
it, the North-Eajl Paffage by Sea, was attempted by Sir Hugh 
Willoughby, who perilhed in tire Attempt. But Richard Chan- 
cellour, who commanded another Ship in his Company; had 
the Fortune to find out the Way to Archangel in Mofeovy, till 
then unknown by Sea, and fince become the great ThorougJ^ 
fare in Europe for the MofcovianTizde. 

EDWARD, King of Scotland. See Baltol. 
EDWARD Bruce, Brother to Rpbirt Bruce King of Scotz, 
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was in regard of his own Valour, and his Brother’s great 
Fame, invited over by the Male-contents into Ireland^ to de¬ 
liver that Kingdom from the Englifl} Yoke ; wherein at firft 
he was fo fuccelsful, that he Conquer’d great part of it, but 
being betray’d by thofe who invited him over, and fo over¬ 
hardy, which was his temper, that he would not ftay till his 
Brother could come to his AfTiftance, for fear he fhould 
have the Glory of the Viftory, he gave the Englijl) and their 
Adherents Battel with the few Men he had. So that he was 
overcome, taken and beheaded at Dundalk^ An. 1317.— 
fingbam, Boetius. 

EDWARD, King of Portugal, in 1433. Succeeded his 
Father Jo/'n II. It is faid, That zjewl^y Phyfician, confult- 
ing the Stars about the Adventures of his Reign, that Morn¬ 
ing they were about to Crown hini, defired the Ceremony 
might be put off till the Afternoon but being laugh’d at 
for his Superftition, they went on with the Coronation. He 
was Unfortunate againfl the Moors, and died in 143?. and 
47th of his Age. He was Learned, and a Favourer of Lear¬ 
ned Men, and wrote concerning the Art of Reigning, of 
Juftice, and Horfemanfhip, Mar\ana,\.^\. c.6, & 13. 

EDWARD, Earl of Savoy, Succeeded his Father Arne- 
dew V. in 1323. At 20 Years of Age, he carried Succours 
to Philip the'Fair, who Knighted him at the famous Battel of 
Mont en Puele. Afterwards he accompanied Philip o£ Valois 
into Flanders, was at the Battel of Mont-Caffel in 1328. and 
died at Genf/ify the Year following. Guichenon. Hift.oiSavoy, 
I. 2. c. 21. Paraiin Hift. of Savoy, 1. 2. 

EDWIN, the firft Chriftian King of Deira, was the Son 
of Ella. Being but young when he came to the Crown, 
Ethelfred King of Eernkia took the advantage of his Youth, 
to feizc upon his Kingdom, and effefted it. Edwin, being 
thus unjuftly difpofielTed, after many Years wandering ob- 
fcurely through the Ifland, threw himfelf at laft under the 
Proteftion of Redwald, King of the Eaii-Angles, and there 
placed his Safety. Redwald promifed him his Affiftance to 
the ntmoft of his Power. Yet when Ethelfred fent to him to 
demand Edwin, either tempted with Bribes, or fearing the 
Power of Ethelfred, he relolved to comply with him. But, 
upon the earneft follicitation of his Wife, not to betray the 
Laws of Hofpitality, or violate his Faith, he chole rather 
not only to flick to his firft Promife as the more Religious, 
but alfo determined to be before-hand with the Danger of a 
War, which his Denial to Ethelfred did threaten him with. 
He therefore raifed an Army with all fpeed, and furprized 
Ethelfred, who little dreamt of an Invafion. The Iffue 
whereof proved glorious to Redwald, fata! to Ethelfred, and 
happy to Edwin ■, who by this means was reftored to his 
Right. Being thus fetled in his Kingdom by Redwald, he 
fought in Marriage Edelburga, whom others call Tate, Daugh¬ 
ter of Ethelbert King of Kent. To whofe Ambalfadors, Ead- 
bald her Brother made Anfwer, That it was not the Way of 
Chriftians to give their Daughters to Pagans. Edwin replied. 
That he would be no hindcrance to her Religion, which file 
might freely exercife with all herHoulhold ; and that if up¬ 
on Examination the Chriftian Faith were found to be the bet¬ 
ter, lie would readily embrace it. Thefe ingenuous Offers, 
opening fo fair a Way to the Advancement of Truth, were 
accepted ; and Paulinw, as a Spiritual Guardian, fent along 
with the Virgin. This hapned in the Year 52^? •, when Pau- 
linw, being upon this ccnfecrated Bilhop by Jufw, omitted 
no Opportunity to plant the Gofpel in thefe Parts, but made 
no confiderable Progrefs in it till the next enfuing Year. 
Edwin in the mean time grew powerful in Arms, and fo in- 
larged his Dominions, that he far exceeded all before him. 
For he fubdued, fays Eeda, both Saxons and Britains, as far 
as the very Ifles fince called Man and Anglefey ; whereby it 
fell out, that, whereas Ethelfred King of Bernicia had an¬ 
nexed Deira to it, now Edwin added Bernicia to Deira, both 
which together made afterwards the Kingdom of Northum¬ 
berland. But his Grcatiiefs ftirred up the Envy of other 
Princes; infomuch that Cuichelm, one of the IVeft-Saxon 
Kings, fent one Earnerw, under pretence of a Meffige from 
his Mafter, to Affaffinace him with a Poifoned Weapon. 
Who, being come to Edwin % Palace on the River Derwent in 
Torkfkire, ftabs tlie King on Eafler-Day. Lilia, a faithful At¬ 
tendant on the King, perceiving the Villany, immediately 
ftejK in, and expofed his whole Body to the fatal Blow, 
which iiotwithftanding reached the King’s Perfon. The 
Ruffian prefently cncompaficd with Swords grew defperate, 
and fore-revenged his own Fall, with the Death of another 
whom his Poinard reached home. The King was yet uncon¬ 
verted, and Paulinus preffed him upon that Point as oft as 
Occafion ferved. At length he obtained this Promife from 
him j That, if ChriH, whom he fo magnified, would grant 
him a Recovery from the Danger of his Wound, and ViAo- 
ry over his Enemies that had thus affaultcd him, he would 
then become Chriftian. In Pledge whereof, he gave his 
young Daughter Eanfled to be brought up in that Faith, who 
was baptized on the Day of Pentecoft, with 12 others of his 
Houftiold. And now the King, vve‘1 recovered of his Wound, 
prepared to puniffi'the Author of fo foul a Faft, and with 
an Army fet forward againft the Weji-Saxons, Who being 

quelled by the force of his Arms, he put to Death Icme o 
the chief Confpirators, others he pardoned, and io 
returned home Viftorious. From which time forward he 
worlhipped no more his Idols, yet ventured not raffily into 
Baptifm, but firft took care to be well Inftrufted, examining 
what he learnt by himfelf, and with others whom he thought 
wifeft. Mean time, Boniface then Pope, fent Him and his 
Queen large Letters of Exhortation, to quicken his Belief. 
But, while he ftill deferred, and his Delays appeared now 
more like the effeft of Coldnefs than Dilcretion, Paulinw 
coming (by Revelation, as was thought^) to the Knowledge 
of a fecret Thing that befel him in his Troubles, one day 
went boldly to him, and laying his right Hand on the Head of 
the King, asked him. If he remembred what that Sign meant ? 
Upon which the King trembling, and in amaze, fell ftrait at 
the Biftiop’s Feet; who, raifing him from the Ground, fpoke 
thus to him. Behold, fays he, God has delivered you from your 
Enemies, and given you the Kingdom, as you defired -, Perform 
now on your part what long fnce you promifed him, and re¬ 
ceive the Doilrine I now bring you, which if you accept, floalt 
add eternal Happinefs to your temporal Felicity. The King’s 
Anfwer was, 'Tis true, fays he, I am bound by jolemn Promife 
td embrace the Chriflian Faith, and am refolved to do it-, but 
would confer firft with my chief Peers and Councellours, that, if 
they could be brought over to it, all at once might be Bap¬ 
tised. Accordingly they were asked in Council their Opini¬ 
on concerning this new Doftrine, who well perceiving which 
way the King inclined, every one fuiced his Anfwer to it 
none openly diffenting from what was like to be the King s 
Creed. The Chief Piieft himfelf, fpeaking firft, difeovered 
an old Grudge he had againft his Gods, for advancing others 
in the King’sFavour before him-, and offering freely to de- 
molifh their Altars, made fome amends for his former teach¬ 
ing to adore them. In ftiort, Edwin and moft of his People 
both Nobles and Commons, were Converted and Baptized - 
He with his whole Family at Torb, in a Church haftily built 
up of Wood, and the Multitude for the moft part in Rivers. 
Edwin afterwards making it liis bufinefs to propagate the 
Faith, perfvvaded Eorpwald Son of Redwald, King of the 
Eftl-Angles, to embrace the fame belief. And, adding to 
his Faith Veftue, he took fuch Care to fee Juftice adminiftred, 
that one might fafely Travel from Sea to’Sea. He took care 
alfo of Fountains by the Way-fide, to make them fit for the 
Ufc of Travellers. And, not unmindful of Regal State, whe¬ 
ther in Peace or War, he had a Royal Banner conftantly car¬ 
ried before him. But, having reigned with much Honour 
for the fpace of 17 Years, he was at laft Slain in a Battle, 
with his Son Osfred,znA his whole Army defeated. Anno <533. 
by Kedwalla King of the Britains, in Confederacy with Pen- 
da King of Mercia. Which proved fatal both to the Church 
and State of the Northumbers, corifidering that the Britijh 
King, though a profelled Chriftian, was in effeft more bloo¬ 
dy than the Pagan. So that between them, no Cruelty or 
Barbarity was omitted, without Diftinffion either of Sex or 
Age -, Kedwalla, without any Compaffion to thefe new Chri¬ 
ftians, threatning for his part to root them out of the Land. 
’Tis true the Britains, even to the Days of Beda accounted 
Saxon Chriftianity no better than Paganifm, and accordingly 
held fcarce any Communion with them. From thefe Cala¬ 
mities no Refuge being left but Flight, Paulinw affifted by 
Bajfw one of At/ir/Vs Captains, took with him the Queen and 
her Children, and made his Efcape by Sea to her Brother 
Eadbald King of Kent who received them in a moft obli¬ 
ging manner, and made Paulinw Biftiop of Rochefter. where 
fie ended his Days. 

EDWIN, or E D W Y, King of Et^land, was the eldeft 
Son of Edmund. Being now come to Age, after his Uncle 
Edrects Death, he affumed the Government, and was Crown¬ 
ed at His Handfomnefs got him the Surname of 
Fair ^ but his Temper is varioufly reprefented, by Hunting¬ 
don to the Praife of him and by Malmsbury to his Shame: 
Who reports of him. That he married, or kept as Concu- 
)ine, Algiva his near Relation That Dunjlan, Abbot of Gla- 

ftenbury, was baniffied out of the Realm for Reproving of him; 
his Monaftery rifled, and Secular Priefts put in Poffeffion of 
it. Which this Author feems much incenfed at; fo that ’tis 
poftible he might ftrctch too much the ill Charafter he gives 
of*this Prince. The Mercians however, and the Northumbri¬ 
ans, being wrought upon by the Monks into a Difguft, threw 
him off. Which occafioned the fetcing up of Edgar his Bro¬ 
ther, fo far at leaft that nothing was left to Edwin but the 
IVeft-Saxons. This probably broke his Heart, and precipita¬ 
ted his Death ; for foon after he ended his Days, and was 
Buried at IVinchefter. 

EFFINGHAM, a Town of Copthorn orEfiingham Hun¬ 
dred in Surrey, noted only for giving the Title of Baron to 
the Right Honourable Francis Howard, devolv'd to him upon 
the Death of the late Charles Howard Earl of Nottingham, 
and Baron 'Effingham. 

EGATES, Iflands in the Sicilian Sen , near Drepano, 
where LuUatiw Catulw engaging the Carthaginians by Sea, 
fank 50, and took 70 of their Galleys, which enforced them 
to fue for Peace; which was granted them, and fo ended 
the firft Punick War. ... E G BE R T 
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EGBERT, the laft King of the5'<ixo« Heptarchy,aijd the 

firft Monarch of England, was the i8th King ot the Wed- 
Saxons. Who, having got the other Six Kingdoms into liis 
own hands, united all into one. He was Son of Alcmond, 
defcended from Inegild, the Brother of K. Ina. Being libe¬ 
rally Educated, he began early from his Youth to give fignal 
hopes of more than ordinary Worth. Which Birthric his 
Predeceffor being jealous of, as well as of his jufter Title to 
the Crown, he fecretly fought his Life. Egbert, having no¬ 
tice of it, fled to Offa the Mercian King. Wher,e finding no 
Safety, he was put again to his Shifts, and made his Elcape 
into France, then Govern’d by Charles Surnamed the Great. 
There he lived three Years in Exile. During which, Birthric 
dying, Egbert was lent for, and with general Applaufe pro¬ 
claimed King of the iS'fjxonr. This hapned in 8co, a Year 
which made way fer great Alterations. For Egbert, having 
with much Prudence, Juflice and Clemency, eltablifhed his 
Kingdom and himfclf in the Alfeftions of his People, under¬ 
took firft to fubjeft the Britains, both them of Cornwal, and 
thofe beyond the Seve>n, and proved fuccefsful in it. Next 
he overthrew Bernulf the Ufurper of Mercia, and put him to 
flight at Ellandune, now Wilton. Who making his Retreat 
into the Country of the Eafi-Angles, as part of his Dominion 
by the late feifure of Off.t, was by them met and llain. But 
they fearing the Conlequence, and what the Mercians might 
do in Revenge, forthwith yielded themfelves, both King and 
People, to Egbert as their Supreani Lord. The next Kingdom 
that became fubjeft to liini, was that of Kent ; whither he 
fent part of his Army, ( after his V iftory againft Bernulf ) 
under the Conduft of Ethelwulf his Son, with Alftan Bilhop 
of Sherburn, and Wulferd a Chief Commander. Who over¬ 
came Baldred there reigning, and drove him over thcThames. 
Whereupon not only Kent, but alfo the South-Saxons (chat is 
Surrey and Sujjex) and laftly, Effex fubmicted. Anno 825.ha¬ 
ving vanquifhed ILftA/ai/King of/1/erci.t, he and his K ngdom 
became Tributary to the Conqueror. The fame Fate atten¬ 
ded two Years after Eanred King of Northumberland. Whofe 
People being fain into Civil Dilftntions, the effeft of their 
Luxury, Egbert, who had now Conquered all the South, 
marched thither with an Army, to complcat his Conqueft, 
which vvas eafic, for they fubmitted without Refiftance, and 
fo Eanred their King became Tributary. This done. King 
Egbert turned his Forces the next Year to North-Wales, tofub- 
due what remained of it, and effefted it throughly. But in 
the midft of his Felicity, he hapned to be difturbed by the 
Vanes, the next confiderable Aftors on the Stage of Engl. 
Before chefe Troubles came upon this Nation, Egbert was in 
the height of his Glory,having peaceably enjoy’d hisConquefts 
for fome Years. His Virtorious Army was long fince Disband¬ 
ed, and the Exercife of Arms laid afide in a great meafure -, 
therefore the worle provided againft the approaching Storm. 
Moreover the Englijh at that Time had but little Experience 
in Sea affairs, for want of Shipping, and through Negleft of 
Navigation, Eng'and lay open to Rovers and Invaders. This 
emboldened the Danes to come over, and feek their Fortune 
here. Anno 832. They landed at Shepey in Kent, which 
having wafted, they marched o;Tagain. Their next Land¬ 
ing was the following Year at C bar mouth nat Lime in Dor- 
fetfloire ■, where King Egbert fent Forces to fight them. Both 
Armies engaged, the Saxons loft their two chief Leaders, 
and the Danes had the Advantage of remaining Mafters of the 
Field. This was the only Check of Fortune, we read 0% 
that King E^ert received in all his Reign. For the Danes 
returning two Years after, and joyning Forces with the Cor- 
nijhmen, where routed and put to flight. Upon this profpe- 
rous Succefs, Egbert, as having done enough for his Time, 
ended his Days with Glory, and was Buried at Winchejler, 
the Royal Seat of the Weji-Saxons. But I muft not omit to 
fay, that being the firft Sole Monarch of England, fince tire 
Heptarchy, he was firft Crowned by the Title of King of Eng¬ 
land ; by which new Name he called the South Parts of Bri¬ 
tain, from his Anceftors, the Angles ; who joyned with the 
Saxons in the Conqueft of this Illand. This Coronation was 
performed at lT/Hc/;e/?er, Anno 819. He left two Sons, Etbel- 
wolf and Ethel dan, having bequeathed to the younger, Kent, 
Ejfex, and Sujfex. 

EGBERT, Marquefsof undertook a Quarrel with 
the Emperor Men. IV. at the Sollicitation of Greg. VII. K/- 
^or III. and Vrban II. and defended the Title of Herman 
Prince of Luxemburg, fet up in Oppofition to Hemy, But 
//erwan being Slain, tot in hopes of better Succefs, atlum’d 
the Imiierial Diadem in 1088. and at firft won fome Advanta¬ 
ges •, but being afterwards furpriz'd in a Mill near Brunfwick, 
was knock’d o’the Head by the Archers of Henry\Qn^x6..Ber- 
thold. Hid. 

EGBERT, Archbifliop of 7br-f, liv’d towards the latter 
End of the Eighth Century •, ’tis faid, he was Brother to Eg¬ 
bert, King of Northumberland. He turn’d Eencdiffin, and 
was Alcuinus'i Mafter, who mentions him, in one of his Let¬ 
ters CO Charlemagne, Date rnihi Eruditionis Libcllos, quales in 
Patna mea per Indudriam Magidri mei Egberti, babeo. Egbert 
left fcveral Treatifes. Dc rxnitintia, or I’cenitcntiale : Con- 
diinimes gcclefiajlica, Scc. 

E G M 
EGER or Egra, in Lat. Egraor Cegra-, a City ot Germany, 

in Bohemia, by the Natives of the Country call’d Heb. 11 is 
Icated upon the River Egra, upon the Frontiers of Franconia, 
being defended with a good Fortrefs, vvherein Wallenjlein was 
killed in 11534. It does not properly belong to Bobemid 
but it vvas formerly Mortgated to the Kings of Bohemia, by 
the Bifhqp ot Wirtzburgh ■, or, as fome fay, by the Emperor 
Lervis of Bavaria in 1315. 

E G E RI A, a Nymph in high reputation among the Romans, 
Numa Fompilius, defigning to introduce feveral Religious Ce¬ 
remonies into Rome, pretended to die People that he con- 
fulted the Nymph Egeria in all things, and did nothing with¬ 
out her Advice. Livy,\. i.Florus,\. i. Others'fay. That this 
Egeria, was alfo a certain Goddefs, to whom the RomanWo- 
men big with Child, offer’d Sacrifices, that they might be 
delivered without pain. Whether the Nymph and the God¬ 
defs were the lame or no, is much difputed j but the Argu¬ 
ment brought to prove they were different, is, bccaufe die 
Name of the Nymph was writ with an sE. and the Name of 
the Goddefs with a fingle E. Feflus. 

EGERTON (^Thomas') Natural Son to Sir Richard Eger-‘ 
ton of Ridley in Com. Chefloire Knight, became fo famous for 
his Knowledge in the Law, that Q. Elizabeth in the 23d Year 
ofher Reign made him her Solicitor-General, afterwards her 
Attorney-General, and in the 38th ofher Reign Lord-Keeper 
of the Great Seal ■, in which Eminent Oihee he continued 
the whole remainder ofher Life. And i Jac. was advanced 
to the Degree of Baron of this Realm, by the Tide of Lord 
Ellefmere, and made Lord Chancellor of England. And 
laftiy 14 Jac. rais’d to the Dignity of Vifeount Brakky. His 
eldcftSon Sir Thomas d-ying in his Life-time, his lecond Son 
fucceed him inhisHonors, and, was in 1617. 15 Jac. ad¬ 
vanced to the Degree of E. by the Title of E. of Bridgwater^ 
He married the Lady Frances, one of the Daughters and Co¬ 
heirs of Ferdinando E. of Derby, and had Ilfueby her four Sons 
and eleven Daughters. John his Son and Heir fucceeded him 
in 1649. And by E/QrftoA his Wife, Daughter to William 
D. of Newcadle, hath ilfue five Sons,John his Son and Heir,call’d. 
Lord Brackly,SiiWil Ham Egerton, both made Knights of the Bath 
at the Coronation of King W. Thomas, Charles nad Ste¬ 
wart, and Elizabeth a Daughter married to Robert Sidney only 
Son to Philip Vifeount Life, eldeft Son to Robert E. of 
Leicejier. John the prefent Lord Brackly firft Married Eliza¬ 
beth eldeft Daughter and Coheir to James'E.oi MidLdlefex, by 
whom he had Ifiue one Son call’d John, who died in his 
Infancy ■, and afterwards Jane eldeft Daughter to Charles 
now Marquefs of Winchejler. Dugdalc\ Baronage. 

EGESTA, Daughter to Hippotes, a Trojan Prince, was 
put in a Vellel by her Father, and fet a Drift, at Sea, for 
fear, if flie had ftay’d at home, it might have fallen unto 
her Lot to have been devour’d by a Sea-Monfter: The Oracle 
of Apollo having order’d to leave a Virgin of fome of the beft 
Quality, every Year, upon the Sca-fhoar, to make Saiisfafti- 
on for the Perjury of Laomedon: It happen’d lo, that this 
Egefla floated along, and came fife to Sici'y, where the Ri¬ 
ver Crinifus fell in Love with her, by whom fhc had Acejies 
King of Sicily. Servius. 

EGICA, a King of the Goths, begun his Reign about the 
Year<588. oppofed the Jews that were Apoftatiz’d from the 
Chriftian Faith, Confifeated their Goods, and made Slaves 
of their Perfons. He died in the Year 701. 

E GIN A. This Ifland was yielded by the Turks to the Ve¬ 
netians, with its Fortrefs lying near, and adjoining to the 
Morea, by Virtue of the Peace of Carlowitz, in 1^99. 

EG IN A, Daughter to Afopus, King of Bxotia, vvas cour¬ 
ted by Jupiter in a Flame of Fire, file had Eachus and Rha- 
damanthus by him, who were afterwards two of the Infernal 
Judges. This Lady gave Name ta the Ifland sEgina, near 
Athens. Hygin. Ovid. Metam. lib. 7. 

E GIN A R D, Secretary to the Emperor Charlemaine, wrote 
the Life of that Great Prince: as alfo the Annals of France, 
from 741. to 829. and died about the Year 848. VoJJius, 1.2. 
de Hid. Latin, c. 33. 

EG LON, one of the Kings of the Moabites, from whofe 
Tyranny£/i«rf delivered the Ifraelites. 

E G M O N T, a Town of the Law-Countries in Holland Aig- 
nify’d with the Title of an Earldom. It is leated a League 
and a half from Alkmaer, and two from Beverwick. It had 
formerly a famous Abby belonging to the Benediftine Or¬ 
der. T his Borough gave its Name to one of the Principal Fa¬ 
milies of which is that of £|OTonf; Eminent for being 
ennobled with theTitle ot Dukes of Guelders in the XVth 
Age, and Knights of the Golden Fleece. £’ Amor at Count of 
Egmont made a great Figure in the Low-Countries,in the XVt. 
Cent. He was Governour of Flanders, and Artois, Kniglit of 
the Golden Fleece, and Lord Chamberlain to the Empe- 
rour Charles V. to which Prince, and to his Son Philip 11. 
he did very confiderable Services •, for ’twas by his Bravery 
and Conduft, that the Battels of St. Ouintin, in I557, and 
that of Graveling the Year after, were gain’d: However, 
thele Performances were no fufficient Guard for his Fortune; 
for, Remonftrating a little too freely agai ift the Spaniard'i 
Government of the Low-Countries, he loft the Favour of hi» 

IVince, 
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Vrim’e. Afterwards he ertgag’d, in fome meafure, with the 
difatfefted Party. The City of Ghent not enduring to be bri¬ 
dled with a Garrifon, deiir’d Count Egmont to folicite .and un¬ 
dertake for them, with the Duke of Alva, which Requeft 
he confented to. Some time after, the Duke of Alva, fent 
for him, and Count Horn, to Bruxells, where they were 
made Prifoners, in September 1567, and beheaded the J^ime 
following. He wrote a Letter to Philip II. in which he pro- 
tefted, he had never attempted any thing againft the Efta- 
blilh d Religion, or the Duty of a Subjeft, but this Juftifica- 
tion was not allow’d. Thuan. Hill. Strada De Bello Belgico. 

E GNAT I A, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples, now 
Torre d' Anaffo, in the Terra di Bari, five Miles from Mono- 
poli to the Eaft, and thirty from Brundufmm to the South- 
eall. 

EGNATIUS PUBLIUS, a Stoick Philofophcr, and 
Witnefs againft Soranus under the Reign of Nero. Of whom 
thus Tacitus : Tlien the Evidence was admitted, and among 
the reft Publius Egnatius, whofe Infolence cauled a greater 
Indignation in the Judges, than the Cruelty of the Accu- 

•fers had wrought Compalfion. This was a Client oi Sora- 
nu.s’i, who fold his Tongue and his Confcience to betray his 
Friend and Benefartor, and may teach us this Lefibn, That 
a Hypocritical Philofophcr is as much to be Ihunned, as a 
Traitor and a common Ruffian. Annal. 1. 16. 

EGREMONT, a Market-Town in the South-weft parts 
of Cumberland, and particularly, in that part of it, call’d 
Copeland. Stands upon Broadwater River, within five Miles 
of its fall into the Irifli Sea, and has two Bridges over the 
laid River. It formerly fent two BurgeiTes to Parliament, but 
has loft that Privilege. Vrom London 222 M. 

EGYPT, a Country in A/r/c/I-, reaching from the 22'Deg. 
, of the Nortliern Lat. to the 31ft, parted from AJia by the 
Red-Sea, and a little Tongue of Land near the I it hmus ot' Suer^. 
The Greeks call it Egypt, from .-Egyptus, one of the Sons of 
Belus, Brother to Danaus, who liv'd in the Year of the 
World 1279. the Egyptians call'd the Country, Chibel. 
Egypt is bounded to the North, by the Mediterranean, on the 
ibailby Arabia Petrsia, and the Red-Sea; on the South, by 
/Ethiopia, and Nubia-, and on the Weft, hy Barbary, and the 
Defatc of Barca. Tis divided firft into the Upper Egypt, 
which lies upon the South; and lower Egypt, which lies a- 
long the Mediterranean Shoar. The Upper was likewife di¬ 
vided into the Libyan or African towards the Weft -, and in¬ 
to the Afiatick, or Arabian towards the Eaft. Thefe two 

. Countries were parted by the Nile : At prefent, the Turks 
D vide Egypt into twelve Governments, which they call Caffi- 
lifs. That between the Nile, and the Red-Sea, is call’d the 
Government of Caire; Tlic Government of Alexandria lies 
in Delta, and fo along the Mediterranean Coaft ; and that of 
JHafoura is upon the Illhmus of Sueg: This Ijlhmus, whxh 
parts the Mediterranean from the Red-Sea, or Arabian Gulph, 

■ has been attempted to be cut through by fcveral Princes, 
but to no purpofe. As for the Extent of the Country; its 
Length from the Mouth of the Nile, to the Town which-the 

. Ancients ezh Calabathmus, contains 150 German Miles, and 
its Breadth only ico, reckoning from the Mouth of the Nile, 

. to the Town of Conga : But the Moderns generally make it 
but 100 l.oagucs from Eaft to Weft, and 180 from North 

. to South. 
The Quality and Nature of the Country. 

.. The Air of Egypt is very unhealthy, occafion’d by the 
great Heat of the Climate, but the Soil is very fruitful, 
but not . made fo by Rains; for it never Rains there, 
excepting very rarely in the Months of November, Decem¬ 
ber January. The Fruitfulnefs of the Country therefore 
proceeds from the FAver Nile, which never fails to over¬ 
flow the Country from the Middle of June, to the Middle 
of September. The Natives obferve, that the Plenty of the 
Year rifes by the Degrees of the Inundation, being greateft 
when the River overflows moll. The Remains of this Flood 
produce a great Number of Infec'ls, and ’tis thought, makes 
all Sorts of Animals more fruitful than ordinary; for Women 
have often two or three Children at a Birth, and Sheep bring 
forth twice a Year, and generally more than one at a time. 
The Mud of M/e makes the Land lb Rich, that the Husband¬ 
men arc forc'd to mix Sand with it; and were they not a 
lazy Sort of People, they might cafily have two Crops of 
Wheat every Year; tbr tliisRcafon, the Romans call'd it, 
the Granary of the Empire, and imported more Corn from 
thence, than from all the reft of the Provinces. Bolides 
Corn, there is Rice, Sugar, Dates, Sena, Calfia, Baulm, Lea¬ 
ther, Flax and Linen-cioath exported from Egypt. There 
grows likewife Plenty of the Rulh of which Paper is made ; 
the Ule of which, tis cl ought, was not found out, till af¬ 
ter Alexander the Great. Egypt likewife produces Croco¬ 
diles, Cynocephali, a kind of Apes, and/i/fs refembling a 
Stork, ejc. 

The Towns, Rivers and Defarts of Egypt. 

Diodorus Siculus relates, that there had been formerly in 
T.gypt eighteen Thoufmd great Towns '; but char, in his time, 

they were lefi'en’d to three Thoufand; When the Romans had 
it, there was more than this latter Number, but then mans 
of them were but inconfiderable : The moil noted were, A- 
lexandria, built by Alexander the Great; the Capital, not 
only of Egypt, but likewife of the Neighbouring Attica 
Diofpolis or Egyptian Thebes ; which, they fay, had former¬ 
ly a hundred Gates: Memphis, which is taken by fome, lor 
the Modern Grand Caire; however, ’tis certain, chat the 
Ruines of Memphis are feventeen Leagues diftant from Caire. 
The ocher Towns of lef's Note, are, Syene, now call'd Anja, 
Bubajle-, Arfinoe-, Elephant a-, Damieta-, Rofeta-, Dorote-, 
Sueg and Mafoura ; Bochira ; Faramuda ; Zibith, &c. The 
River Nile having pafs’d by Cftire,parts into two Arms,which 
incircle the Country call’d Delta ; which Arms afterwards 
fubdivide into more ; But of this River, fee further under 
the word Nile. To go on, Egypt is encompafs’d with Sandy 
Delarts, excepting on the Mediterrancan-fide. In the Ea- 
ftern-parcs, beyond the River Nile, towards the Red-fea, 
the iamous Country of Thebais, with its Defarcs, where for¬ 
merly St. Anthony, St. Pant, and other Anchorets had their 
Cells: On the other fide of the Country next to Barbary, 
was the Defart of Barca, whither Alexander the Great went 
to vific the Temple of Jupiter-Hammon. Beyond the Red- 
Sea, there is another great Defart, which ftretches as far as 
Palejline-, and here it was where the Children of Ifrael li¬ 
ved forty Years. From Caire to Delbe there are Sandy De¬ 
farts twenty Days Journey long, which are fo troublefome, 
that Travellers are forc’d to be lock’d up in Chefts carried 
by Camels, which Chefts are full of little holes to let in the 
Air: This Precaution is no more than neceffary, to avoid the 
Danger of thofe Floating Plains; for the Sand being conti¬ 
nually driven by the Wind, makes the Road imperceptible, 
fo that they are often-times forced to travail by the Com- 
pafs, as if they were at Sea. On the W'^eftern-ftde of the 
River Nile, lies the Lake of Moeris, which is faid to be a 
150 Leagues in Compafs. 

0 

For the Pyramides. Mummies, and Charon-, fee the Re- 
fpeltive Articles. 

The Cuftoms, Sciences, and Tears of the Egyptians. 

The Egyptians were commonly no great Souldiers, how¬ 
ever they did not want Courage; and as for the Addrefs 
and Prudence of their Conduit in other matters, they have 
been very remarkable. The Modern Inhabitants are admi¬ 
rable Swimmers, handy, pleafant, and ingenious, but lazy: 
Arts and Sciences flouriftfd among them very early, as we 
may amongft ocher Authours, learn from Diodorus Siculus. 
This Hiftorian informs us that Homer, Lycurgus, Solon, Plato, 
Pythagoras, Democritus, and many ocher great Men travell’d 
into Egypt for Improvement and Information, and particu¬ 
larly to converfe with the Egyptian Priefts, who were the 
only Mafters of the Contemplative Sciences. Thefe Priefts, 
belide Matters of Religion, Taught Arichmetick and Geome¬ 
try, which latter part of Machematicks, they ftudied more 
particularly. Mufick, likewife Aftronomy and Aftrology, 
was part of the Egyptians Talent; and as for Phyfick, the 
bare ftudying in that Faculty in Alexandria, was enough to 
fet up a Doftour. As for the Habit or Drels of the Egypti¬ 
ans ; ’ewas very decent and manageable, but not pompous or 
phantaftical. Polygamy was allow’d amongft them; nay, it 
was even lawful for Brothers and Sifters to inter-marry. 
Their Kings gave this Permiftion, that their Daughters might 
not be depriv’d of the Satisfaftions of Government. 
They paid a great Refpefl to Aged Perfons, and were par¬ 
ticularly careful in embalming their Dead. Their day be¬ 
gan at Midnight, and amongft the Ancient Egyptians, their 
Years were but Lunary ones, which poftibly may give fome 
Account of the Antiquity of the Egyptian Monarchy, which 
they ftretcht to feveral thoufand "fears before the Creation 
of the World. 

The Government of the Egyptians. 

The Kingdom of Egypt was at firft Govern’d by the Pha¬ 
raohs ; the firft of which was Amenophis or Menes. This 
Prince by an admirable contrivance ftopc the River Nile, at 
the Town of Memphis-, for by making a Caufway of about 
100 Furlongs broad, he turn’d the Courfeofthe River, and 
made it run between the Meuntairs, wl ere its Channel 
ftill continues. This Prince feems to have Reign’d but only 
over Parc of the Country; but fome time after it came 
under the Sovereignty of a Single Perfon, in which conditi¬ 
on it remained till it was Conquer’d by Cambyfes, from 
which time it continued part of the Perfi-an Empire, till 
Alexander the Great Conquer’d it again; after whofe Death 
it fell to the fhare of Ptolemy, the Son of Lagw, whofe Suc- 
ceffors held it under the Name of Ptolemy, till ^e Defeat of 
Mark Anthony, and the Death of Cleopatra ; upon which Re¬ 
volution it became a Roman Province: To which Empire it 
belonged till the Reign of Omar Second Mahometan Calif, 
who fubdued it by Amar, one of his Generals; And when 
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Power of this Line began to fink, Sxhtdine fee up the 

kingdom of the Mamxlucks in Egypt^ whofe Dominions af- 
•^crvvards reached for 500 Leagues together upon the Medi- 
tcrraneM Coaft. But in the XVIth. Century Selim, the Turk- 
ilh Emperor, Conquer’d the Mxmalucks for in the Year 
1515. Defeating and Killing Cuim/on Soldan of Egypt, and 
Tomumbey the next year after ^ Egypt was pcrfeftly Conquer’d 
by the Ottomans, who have Govern’d it ever fince by their 
Baiba’s: They keep upaconfiderable Militia in the Country, 
the Government of which is the moft Honourable Poft the 
Grand Seignior has in his Difpofal. The Profits likevvife ari- 
fing from hence, are no lefs than a Hundred and Fifty 
Thoufand Piafters, yearly paid in to the Sultan’s Treafury 
at the Port. As to the Religion of the Country, the Old 
Egyptians were extremely Superftitious : Their moll regard¬ 
ed Idols were Anubis, Apis, Ifis and Ofiris, which are men¬ 
tioned in their proper Place. They likevvife Worlhip’d Cro¬ 
codiles, Cats and Infefts, and paid a Religious Refpeft to 
Radilhes, Leeks and Onyons. The were Converted 
by St. Mark, who was firll Bilhop of Alexandria, but they 
were not firm to the Orthodox Belief-, being often^ carry’d 
off by Hereticks, but more particularly By the Arrians : 
But at lalt they were fo unhappy as to turn Mahometans -, 
however there are fome Chrillians of the Latin Church a- 
mongll them, and fome who do not acknowledge the Pope, 
thele latter are the Cophti, who have a Language particular 
to themfelves, which fome think is the Old Egyptian. Pto¬ 
lemy, Strabo, Pliny, Pomponins Mela, Ortelius, Mercator, 
Cluverins, Appianm, Alexandrinus, Marmol, Davity, Taevenot. 
Marfl)am, &c. 

EHENHEIM, in I at. Enheimum, an Imperial City of 
Gerjnany in the Lower A'fatia upon the River Ergel, about 
four Leagues from Strasburgh : Under the Proteftioii ot France, 
fince the Pacification ot Mmller. 

EHUD, one of the Judges of Ifrael, the Son of Gera, a 
Benjamite, and left-hancLed ; who having Kill’d Kingot 
the Moabites, rellor’d the Ifraelites to their former Liberty. 
Vid. Judges 9. 

E IC ET/E, certain Hereticks that fprung up in the Seventh 
Age •, They profeffed a Monaltical Life, but with the Com¬ 
pany of Women, believing it to be impoffible to ferve God 
without Dancing and Singing, in imitation of Mofes and Tfi- 
rk;7r,after the Children of Ifrael had palfed the Red-Sea. 
of Damafeus, 1. de Haref. Verb. Eicetst. 

EICHFEILD, a fmall Country of Germany in Thuringia 
to tlie South of the Territory of Brunfwick. It now belongs 
to the E'.eftor of Mcjitx^ -, and has Duderfiadt for its Capital 
City. 

EICHSTADT, an Epifcopal City in the Country of 
Uordgaw, upon the Coniinci of zhe Vpper-Falatinate,Bavaria 
and Franconia, in the Circle of Franconia in Germany. It was 
firll made a Bifhop’s See by St. Boniface, Archbilhop of 
Ment:(^ -, and Founded by Count Snigger, of Hirchsberg, 
about 1300. It is feated upon a little River beyond the Da- 
naw, near Kewburg, and belongs to its own Bilhop. There 
is to be icen in the Cathedral a Pyx for the Hofl, the Gift 
of one Cojir.iif, of Gemmenghen, Bilhop ofthe Place, in i5ii. 
Being a Piece of Workmanlhip of Extraordinary Beauty, 
weighing 40 Marks in Gold, enrich’d with 350 Diamonds, 
1400 Pearls, 250 Rubies, and feveral other Precious Stones, 
the whole valued at doooo Florins, or 9198. Livres, and 
Four Pence. This Bilhoprick has two places in it Confidera- 
ble for their Fortifications, Eichllet upon the River Altmul-, 
and half a League from thence, the Fort of Wilisbald- 
berg, feated upon a Rock, and environ’d with Eight very de¬ 
lightful Gardens, where the Bilbop refides, whole Revenue 
is about 40C00 Crowns a Year. Heif. Hift. de I'Empire. 

EICHTELBERG, or the Mountain of Pines, a Moun¬ 
tain of the Marquifate of Culembach in Franconia, wliich 
extends it felt into the Country of Voitland in Mifnia, and 
into the Kingdom of Bohemia. It took its Name from the 
great number of Pines that grow upon it, and is divided 
into feveral Points, of which fome extend themfelves to¬ 
wards Bohemia, Eallward ^ others towards Franconia, Weft- 
ward -, Others towards the Palatinate and Bavaria, South, 
ward -, and others Northward, toward the Countries of 
Turingia Voitlandt. Four large Rivers, that water Germany, 
rife out of this Mountain -, The Mein, Egra, the Nab, and 
the Sale. Sec the Deferiptions of Cafper Brufehhu, and Enoch 
Wideman. 

EI SEN AC K, a City of Turingia in Germany, with an 
IJniverfity, in Latin Eifcnacum. It is feated upon the little 
River of Nefe, towards the Frontiers of Hejfe, and belongs 
to the Duke of Saxe-Weimar. The Univerfity was Founded 

iS^S- 
ElSENGREN {William) a Canon of Spire in Germany, 

liv’d in the XVIth. Cent. He was much efteem’d for his 
l earning and Devotion: He wrote, anaongft other things, 
Catalogus Tcitium veritatis, a Chronicle of Spire, SCc. ^ 

EKELENFORDT, Lac. Ebelenfordia , a City of Den¬ 
mark, in the Dukedom of Slefwkk upon the Ealtick Sca,with 
a convenient Harbour between the City of Slefwkk and Kiel 
deriving its Name from the ruin’d Fort of Ekeremborg-. 

I 5,LAs tht Son of Baafloa, King of Ifrael, Succeeded has 
j Father, A. M. 3105. and was Murder'd'by Zimrj after he 
'had Reigned two Years. He w^s a Wicked and Idolatrous 
Prince, i King. id. 

ELAM, the Son of Sem, the Anceftor of the Elamitesi 
the fame whom Prophane Authors call Elymaans; They in¬ 
habited that Trart of Continent which lies between Perfta. 
and Babylon. Some Hiftorians believe. That the Perfians 
fprung at firll from the Elamites, grounding their Opinion 
upon the Words of Daniel, that Shufloan or Sufa, the Capiul 
City of Perfia, was in the Country of Elam. Chedorlaomer ■ 
who Sack’d Sodom, and was defeated by Abraham, was King 
of the Elamites^ whofe Chief City was ElymaU ^ where 
flood the famous Temple of Diana; which Antiochus Epi- 
phanes would have Plundered. Daniel. Jofcph.Antiq. 1.1.1.7.1.12. 

ELBE, or the f/t/e, Lat. Albis, a River of Germany, which 
riles in Bohemia, not far from Glats, upon the Borders of 

■ Silefia. The Natives of Bohemia calls it Labe. It receives 
all the Rivers of Bohemia : of which, the moft Noted are 
the Muld and Eger -, runs by Konigingrato^, Curtemburg, Leto- 
merit^, &c. Palfes through the Upper and Lower Saxony -, 
Wallies the Cities of Drefden, Targau, Wittenburg, Dejfau, 
Magdeburg, Verben, Lawenburg, Hamborough, Glucklladt, and 
then throws it felf into the German Ocean. Strabo, Pliny 
Bertiua Defer. Germ. ’ 

ELBE, or the Ifland of Elba, Lat. Ilva and ^thalia, an 
Ifland in the Mediterranean Sea, upon the Coaft of Tufeany 
over againll Piombino, about 40 Miles in Circuit, and con¬ 
taining five or fix Parilhes. It belongs to the Prince of PT 
ombino, and is under the Proceftion of the Spaniards -, who 
have alfo Porto Longone in the fame Ifland, as the Duke of 
Tufeany has Porto Ferraro. Maginus and fome others, have 
placed an Imaginary City in this Ifland, which they 
call Cofmopolis, as being Built by Cofmo Duke of Tufeany ■, 
though there be no fuch City of that Name in the Ifland. 
But they were deceived perhaps by Porto Ferraro, which 
Cofmus I. caufed to be fortify’d and call’d after his Name : 
And they that wrote after 'Maginus committed the fame 
Error, for want of Examining the Truth of the Matter. Baudn 

E L B E N E, otherwHe Del Bene, the Name of a Family 
in Florence, of greai; Reputation there, for about Three or 
Four Hundred Years pall. Some will have it to be Origi¬ 
nally of France, by reafon of the Barony of nat Mon¬ 
fort L’ Amauri-, adding withal. That the Arms of that Fa¬ 
mily are Engraved in feveral Parts upon the Walls of the 
Caftle. Others, and amongll the reft Hugolinus Verrmuswiii 
have it to be an Italian Family, that firll defeended from 
Fie folk Hovrever ic were, /mwer D’£/ie«e was Four times 
Prior of the I|.iberty of the Republick of Florence in 1334. 
38. 42. and 5 0. and Three times Elefled Standard-Bearer of 
the Gty in 13;52. 55. and 60. Scipio Ammirati, and Michiavel 
Hit}. Alplmfiu (C Elhene,'Ei{hop ot Alby^ of the fame Family 
liv’d in the X VI andX Vllth. Centuries,and wrote among other 
things, De Regno Burgundia, Transjiirana fyy ArelatU Lib. 3. 

ELBEUF, Lat. Elbovium, a Borough of France in Nor¬ 
mandy, with tthe Title of a Dukedom, eredled in 1581. in 
Favour of Ch arles of Lorrain , the Firll of that Name. It is 
feated upon t he River Seine, 3 or 4 Leagues above Rouen. 
It formerly belong’d to the Family of Harcourt. But is fince 
become a Tithe belonging to a Branch of the Houfe of 
Lorrain. 

ELBING, Elbinga, one of the Hans-Towns, and an An¬ 
cient City of Poland in Royal Pruffia; the Capital of a fmall 
Country called Hockerland, feat^ upon the River Elbing, 
near the Baltk:k Sea, and the Lake of Draufon, which there 
difeharges it felf into the Bay called Frifch-Hajf. The City 
is large, beautiful and ftrong, and Hands in a fertile Plain ; 
Built, as they fay, in 1239. and the Trade of the Baldck 
iSea, render’d it confiderable in a ftiort time. It fubmitted 
to the King mf Poland in 1454. In 1521. it withftood Al¬ 
bert of Brandenburg!}, wIkj was neverthelefs admitted into it 
in 1525. and. Founded an Univerfity therein 1542, which 
was further improv’d in 1592. Before ihiz Stephen King of 
Poland, being; atWars with Dantfuk in 1577. endeavour’d to 
draw the Ti.’ade of that City zo Elbing, not without good 
Succefsj for that the EngliJJ) reforted thither, and many fet¬ 
tled there. In 1626. they fubmitted to the Swedes, who 
reftor’d it in 16^6. After which they again fubmitted to' 
Charles Guflavus King of Sweden. Mozstvet it was return’d 
into the Hands of the Polanders. The City is divided into 
three Parts-, the Old and New City which are both well 
Built and regularly Fortify’d, and the Suburbs where the 
Merchants have their Ware-Houfes. This/place in 1598. 
was unexpef tedly invefted by the Eleftor of Brandenburg’s 
Troops under General Brandt, upon the account of its be¬ 
ing Mortgajjed to his Father for a r.onfiderabje Sum of 
Money j and. the fame Surrender’d to him upon the nth. 
of November: But the Affair has been fince accommodated 
between the Roles and the Eleftor, and fuch fatisfadlion 
given to the latter, that he has quitted all his Pretenfions 
to it; and the Place is now reftored to its former Liberty of 
an Hans-Towm under the Protedlion of Poland, long. 42. 
40. Lat. 54. 50. Cromer mi Starovolfcius HiJ}. Ft!. 

ELGA- 
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ELCATIFF, aCity of4/?<i in Arabia FxUx,hemeen 
Jaiack and Barcar. It gives Name to the Sea of Elcatiff^ or 
the Gulph of Balfera. See Balfera. 

EL C E S AIT -■E and Sampfxansy a fort of Hereticks that 
fprung up in the Illd, Age. They rejefted all St. Paul’s 
Epiftles, follow’d the Opinions of the Jews, and had a par¬ 
ticular Veneration for a Book which they pretended was 
fent them from Heaven. They taught that there were 
two Chrihs, one in Heaven and the other on Earth, and 
that the Holy Short was Chrirt’s Sirter j with feveral other 
Extravagancies that foon vanifh’d. St. Aujiin de H£t. c. 32. 
Eufeb. 1. 6. c. 31. Nicephorus^ 1. 5. c. 24. 

ELEAZAR, one of the Sons of Aaron^ Succeeded his 
Father in the High Priefthood, A. M. 2583. accompanied 
Jojhua in the Conquert and Divifion of the Holy Land. 

ELEAZAR, Sirnamed Auran^ accompanied his Brother 
Judas in the Battel which he fought againft Antiochus Eu- 
pator, where feeing an Elephant richly accouter’d and high¬ 
er than the rert, and believing the King to be there, he 
made his way to the Elephant, and creeping under Irtm 
thrurt him into the Belly, upon which the Elephant fell 
down immediately, and crurtit Eleazjt^ to Death, i Mac- 
cab. 6. 

ELEAZAR, an Old Jew of Quality of Fourfeore and 
Ten, who chofe rather to be tortur’d to Death by King 
Antiochus, than to be guilty of violating the Law of Mofes 
notwithrtanding the fair Invitations he had from that Prince 
for compliance. Maccab. 1. 2. c. 5. 

ELEAZAR, Brother to ^//non t/j? Jujl, Succeeded his 
Brother in the High Priefthoed, and was the Perfon who 
fent the Seventy Interpreters to Ptolemy Philadclplm, about 
A. At. Jofeph. Antiq. 1.12. c. 2. 

ELECTORS, are Princes of Germany, who have right 
to choofe the Emperor, the Hirtory ot their Original is ve¬ 
ry obfeure; but a Summary Account thereof extrafted 
from the bert Hirtorians who have writ on that Subjeft, 
take as follows. It’s agreed among the Learned, that fmee 
the failure of the Carlovinian Race in Germany, that Em¬ 
pire which was formerly Hereditary, according to the Fun¬ 
damental Law of the French, became Elertive. And that 
Conrad I, Henry the Fowler, and his Son Otho the Great, 
were Elefted by the Princes and Lords Ecclefiartical and 
Secular, and the Deputies of the Cities reprefenting the 
People. After that, the Empire was transferred to the Ger¬ 
mans, in the Perfon of Otho the Great, and that the Impe¬ 
rial Dignity was united to the Kingdom of Germany, although 
the Son did ordinarily Succeed the Father, they were Ele- 
fted neverthelefs till 11. in 1210, according to the 
Tertimony of Otho Frifingenfis, the Abbot Vrfpergenfis, &c. 
But there were Alterations from time to time in the 
way of Eleftion. At firrt the People were reprefented by 
the Deputies of Cities, as may be feen by the Eleftion oi 
Conrad III. and Italy andRotne it felf, being finree Othos time 
Parts of the German Monarchy, the Princes, Lords, and Ci¬ 
ties of Italy, nay, the Popes themfelves had their Suffrage 
in the Eleftions, as in thofe of Henry IV, Lothaire II, (Z^c. 
But the Princes who were the great O.rtcers of State belong¬ 
ing to the Empire, and had mort Authority in thofe Artem- 
blies, found means in the Reign of Henry V. to have the 
Method of Eleftion alter’d for their own advantage,'!'/^. That 
thofe lefler Princes, Lords and Deputies fhould only Name 
him whom they would have cholen Emperor, to tliofe 
Great Officers-, and if tlaefe latter happen’d to cliufe ano¬ 
ther then that Choice murt be approv’d by the Majority of 
that Affembly to make it valid. According as it happened 
in the Cafe of Lotharim II. in 1125. and Frederick Lin 
1152. and avouch’d by a Manufeript of Velbert's, Conrad 
Ill’s Chaplain 5 and another oiAmandus, Secretary to Fre¬ 
drick I. Some Fragments of which are related by Vindekivu, 
in his Treatife of Eleftors, c. 4. and 5. importing. That if 
any Difference fhould happen about the Eleftion of the Em¬ 
peror, then every one fhould give his Vote in the Affembly 
ag formerly, without addreffing themfelves to the Officers 
divided among themfelves.' Which may alfo be feen by the 
Letters which were writ to Pope Innocent III. on the Ele¬ 
ftion of Otho IV. and Philip of Suabia, after the Death 
of the Emperor Henry VI. In 1198. there happened alfo 
other confiderable Alterations. For after the Eleftion of 
Conrad II. in 1138. None were allowed Suffrage but Feuda¬ 
tories of the Empire, and after that of Frederick I. none 
were admitted but Germans, as appears by the famous Chap¬ 
ter, entituled, Venerabilem de Ele'lione, extrafted from the 
Epirtle of Innocent III. to Berthold Duke of Zaringen, after 
the Eleftion of the Emperor Otho IV. in 1208. But after 
that of Frederick II. in 1210. which was the lart Eleftion 
perform’d by the Majority of the German Princes, they 
agreed unanimoufly to devolve the Power of Eleftion upon 
the Seven Great Officers of the Empire,'1//:?^. The Archbi- 
fhops of Menti, Treves and Cologne, the Count Palatine, D. 
Ot 5da:£iny,'’Marquifs of Brandenburg, and King of Bohemia. 
Albert the Abbot of Staden, who wrote in the time of Fre¬ 
derick, fays exprefly. That when Gregory IX, who Excom¬ 
municated Frederick II. in 1239. would have had another 

fet up in his PlacCj the Princes to whom he wrote, anl'wer- 
ed, That he had nothing to do with the Eleftion, which 
was their peculiar Province. This is the firft time that we 
find the College of Eleftors mentioned in Hirtory, who by 
virtue of tliat Inrtitution, did chul’e William Count of Hol¬ 
land about 8 Years after inrtead of Frederick, who was Ex¬ 
communicated afrcfll, and depofed by Pope Innocent IV. at 
the Council of Lyons. But feeing thofe Authors do not mark 
the precife time of the Ertablifliment of this Eleftoral 
College, nothing can be alcertain’d concerning it, except 
that it murt of necertity have fallen out betwixt 1210. that 
Frederick was elefted oy the Majority of the Feudataries 
and 1240. that the faid College was ertablilh’d by unanimous 
confent of all the Princes; And to prevent any lurcher 
Change in the manner of Eleftion, the Emperor Charles IV. 
made that irrevocable Law, call’d she Golden Bull, in 1356*. 
This Right of Elefting Emperors, is neither deriv'd from 
Pope Gregtiry V. nor Otho III. there being no fuch thing to 
be found, either in the Archives of the Popes or Emperors 
or in any Colleftion of things of that Nature 5 nor do any 
of the Writers of thofe times mention it. All the, Empe¬ 
rors after Gregory V. and Otho III. untill Frederick II. which 
was above 200 Years, were chofen, as is already faid, either 
in the General Dyets, or in the Affembly of the Princes. Nei- 
ther was it Pope Innocent IV. who inrtituted the Seven Ele¬ 
ftors at the Council oiLyons, as BaronistsaWtd^es on a Mirtake 
of a D'greflion by Matthew Paris, which the Tranfcriber 
had led him into. For Albert of Staden, fpeaking of the 
Eleftors in 1240. at which timehe Jived, it is evident that 
they were before the Council of Lyons,yulnch was not held till 
1245. But to conclude. The Temporal Eleftors have both 
their Honours and Dominions Hereditary. And the Ecelcfi- 
articks are Elefted as are other German Bilhopsi but the Ele¬ 
ftoral Dignity being Secular, they can affirt at the Eleftion 
of the Emperor, before they have the jPope’s Confirmation. 
Since the Reformation, there were no more but Seven Ele¬ 
ftors ; of which Seven Three had embraced the Protertant 
Religion, vir^. The Eleftor Palatine, Saxony, and Branden- 
burgh. But the Eleftor Palatine having accepted the Crown 
of Bohemia, was Out-law’d by the Emperor, and the EJefto- 
race conferr’d upon the Duke of Bavaria, who was a Ro¬ 
man Cacholick. The Protertant Eleftors lort by this Change 
in regard there were but two Protertants to five Roman Ca- 
tholicks, which was the reafon that they would not confent 
to the Peace of Munfler, till the Palatine was reftored. But 
becaufe the Emperor would not take from the Duke of Bava¬ 
ria what he had given him, an Expedient was found out to 
fettle an Eighth place in the Eleftoral College. Limnaus de 
Imper. Roman. t(y Severen. Prefent Ertate of the Empire of 
Germany. In i5p2. the Duke of Hanouer, another Protertant 
Prince, was created Eleftor, not without great Oppofition 
from the Faftion of Lewis XIV of France. 

E LECTR A, Agamemnon’s Daughter, perfwaded her Bro¬ 
ther Orefies, to revenge her Father’s Death, upon the Mur- 
thercr /¥.gifthin. Sophoc, Elelf. Eurip. &c. 

ELEN US, (Jerome) a Famous Lawyer oi Brabant in 
Germany, living in the XVIth. Cent. His ’Works are, Hiatri- 
barum feu Exercitationum ad Jhs Civile lib. 3. Annotationes 
ad Injiit. Juris Canon. Lanceloti, &c. Paler. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 

ELEONORA, Firrt Queen of France, and afterwards of 
England, was Daughter to WiUiam the Tenth, laft Duke of 
Guknne-, Ihe Marry d Zw« VII. of France, aWed the Tounm. 
There happening fome niifunderrtandings between them 
they were afterwards parted. And 101153. ffic Married 
again to Henry Duke of Normandy, afterwards, the Second of 
that Name, King ot England. This Queen, tiding with King 
/fenr/s Children againrt their Father, was imprifon’d abo« 
14 Years-, and being enlarg’d after the King’s Death Ihe 
retir d to the Nunnery of Fontevraud, where flie Dy’d in 
1204. Matth. Paris, Odoricus Vitalis, &c. ^ 

elephant, the Name of an Order of Knighthood in 
Denmark, inrtituted in 1478. hychrifliern I. at the Marriage 
of John his Son. The Knights wear a Collar, from which 
hangs an Elephant of Gold, enameJJ’d with Vt^hite, carry¬ 
ing upon his Back a Silver Caftle mortar’d with Sable and 
treading upon a Platform of Sinoper enamell’d ^with 
Flowers. 

ELEPHANTINA, an Ifland oi Egypt in the River Nile, 
which divides it felf into two Arms, a little below the laft 
Cataraft. Here it is that the Egyptians ceafe to go any far¬ 
ther by Water, and where they fet up their Trade with 
the Ethiopians. The Country is very Delightful, as enjoy¬ 
ing a continual Spring, Trees always Green, and the Vine¬ 
yards perpetually cover’d with Leaves. Here, as Tacitus re¬ 
lates, were the Frontiers of the Roman Empire. Tacit. 1. 2. 
Annal. c. 6. 

ELESBAAN, King of Hithiopia, a very Wife and Vir¬ 
tuous Prince, who lived in the Vlth. Age. He gave the 
Command of the Country of tlie Humorites to Dunaan, a 
Jew and Enemy of the Chriftians about 522. This Dunaan 
took Arms againft him, but being Vanquifti’d in a Great Bat¬ 
tel, he difeharg’d his Choler upon the Chriftians who Jiv’d 

in 
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in thofe Parts, over whom he tyranniz’d after a moft dilmal 
manner, yu/lin die Emperor hearing of his Cruelties, lent 
to Aflerius Eilhop of AlexandrUy to incite Elesbam to make 
War on him j who having overthrown Dunaan in two Eat- 
tels, put him to Death, and fet over the Humorites, a Prince 
of great Piety, call'd Abrahamiu and then ended his Days' 
in a Monaftery. Sec Zomra-r, Cedreniff,iind Baronim, A.C. 
522, &c. 

ELEUS, a City of Thrace within the innermofl Recefsof 
the Thracian Cherfoiiefitf, near the Promontory Eoliujti, now 
call’d Criteuy toward the Mouth of the hfeilefpsnfy 30 Miles 
from the Propontif and GaUipoliy to the South, and 15 from 
Capo JaniT^ari to the Weft. 

ELEUS IS, a City of Attka, heyonA Megaray and the 
Harbeur of the Pyraumy now call’d Leptine. It was I'ormcr- 
ly one of the moft famous Cities of OVeece, by reafon of 
the Temple of Ceresy called Elcufmlay dedicated to the 
Myfteries of tliac Goddefs. The Original of the Temple 
and Myfteries proceeded from Celeus, Ring of Elenfity who 
entertain’d Ceres when fhe was in fearch of her Daughter 
Proferpina, for which Kindnefs, the grateful Goddefs taugiic 
him Agriculture. The Temple was large, and would con¬ 
tain an infinite Numbei' of People : And there were a World 
of rich Ornaments in it, that were never expol'ed all at a 
time , bat fome at one time, Lome at anorticr. Whence the 
Proverb, Eleufina fervat quod oflendaty fpoken by way of Re¬ 
buke to thofe that in their Writings difplay at once all tliey 
know,without referving fomething for another Opportunity: 
and becaufe at the Celebration of thefe Myfteries, the Wo¬ 
men riding in Carts were wont to abufe one another, thenr-p 
the Proverb, De Pla'^firo loqui, fpoken of thofe that are too 
free of their Railing and Scandalous T,anguagc. The Myfte- 
rtes were of two forts. The Greater, and the Lefier , the firft 
concern’d only Ceres her felf^ The latter, related to Profer¬ 
pina : though others fay. That the Lefier were Inftituted to 
pleafure Herculesy who defir’d to be initiated into the Elen- 
finian Myfteries, but could not be admitted into the Greater, 
as being a Stranger : And thefe two forts of Myfteries were 
Celebrated at different times of the Year, the Greater at the 
Beginning of Harveft, and the Latter at the Beginning of 
Spring. They that were initiated into thefe Ceremonies, 
wore a Myrtle Garland, and had a new Veftment given ’em, 
which they never pull’d off till it dropt in Tatters. The 
Ancients had fo great a "Veneration for the Eleufmian Myfte¬ 
ries, that they us’d to call’em Myfteries by way of Eminence. 
The City of Eleufis was the only place where thofe Great 
Honours were performed to Ceresy and it was reckoned an 
Extraordinary Privilege that Demetrius v/ns per faltum ad¬ 
mitted to the Greateft Myfteries. When the Ephori were not 
allowed it till after a Years initiation •, and thofe who were 
initiated in the Leffer Myfteries, did attend five Years e’re 
they were receiv’d to the Greater. The Athenians had a 
ftrange Paffion to be admitted to thefe Myfteries, thinking 
that it contributed to their Leading a peaceable Life, a hap¬ 
py End, and a blcffed State afterward. The King with 4 
Alfiftants prefided at this Solemnity. The Firft received thofe 
who were to be initiated. The Second run up and down 
with a Torch, in imitation of Ceres feeking for her Daugh¬ 
ter, and had the Charge of laying the Skins of the Sacrifices 
upon the Floor of the Temple, that it ftiould not be pro¬ 
faned by Criminal Perfons, who were not permitted to ftand 
on both their Feet, but only on the left, till they were Puri-, 
fied. The Third ferved inftead of an Herauldy and cried 
aloud, 
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Procul hinCy Procul ite Profaniy i. e. 

That no Profane Perfbn fhould approach the Sacred Place. 
Whereupon Sueton fiiys. That Nero abftain’d from entring 
into that Temple. The Fourth had the Charge of Seeing 
all things done in Decency and Order. This Solemnity lafted 
feveral Days -, the l.aft of them being called Plemochoe, from 
the Name of a certain Vcffel ufed in the Ceremony, at which 
time they filled two with Wine, one toward the Eaft, and 
another toward the Weft, overturning them both after fay¬ 
ing fome Prayers. The Proceftion was frorn Eleufis to Athensy 
and they.made feveral Stops by the Way, Singing Hymns,!^c. 
And the Athenians had I'uch a "Value lor thefe Ceremonies, 
that when reduc’d by their Enemies to the greateft Straits, 
the Enjoyment of thofe Myfteries was the laft Article they 
would Capitulate for, and af'tcr performing them, the Senate 

1 was always called to fee that every thing had been done as it 
. ouglit, and the divulging thofe Myfteries was counted Capi¬ 

tal, and yet all this Pompous and Ceremonious Cavalcade was 
in "Veneration of a very Jhameful Objeft, according to Tertul- 
lian -y who fays, Tota in adytk divinitas , &c. Simulacrum 
membri Virilis revelatur. And Theodor^ty it was Natura Mu- 
liebris ImagOy which is reckon’d more probable, they took 
care to conceal it, by Swearing all who were admitted p the 
Myfteries.not to reveal it •, yet the Sagacity of the Primitive 
Chriftians found it out. /PefyehiuSy AUcrobius, .Tertulliany 
Atber.tuSy &c. 

ELEUTHERIAi, certain Feftivals folemniz’d by the 
Greedy every five Years, in Honour of Jupiter Eleutherius i 
and inftituced by ’em, alter they had overthrown 900000 
PerJianSy led by AfardoniuSy near the River Efopus, and deli¬ 
vered Greece from the fear of Perfah Slavery^' 

ELEUTHERIUS, i jth. Biihop of Romey Son of Abiili- 
diusy once Deacon of AnJeetumy born at KicopotiSy a City of 
Greece, Succeeded Sotery in the Reign of Cornmodus. He was 
no fooner in the Chair, but Lucius King of Britaiiiy "is faid to 
h^^vc lent to him that he might be admitted into the Num¬ 
ber of the^hriftians who thereupon fent Fugatius and Di- 
tnianus to baptize the People. In his time Chriftianity great¬ 
ly eucreafed, efpecially at Romey where many of the Roman 
Nobility, with their Wives and Children were baptized. He 
Cite 15 Years and three Months, and died in 192; Platina. 

E L E U T H E R IU S, Exarch of Ravenna for the Emperof 
Heraclius; at firft he Punifti’d fuch as rebelled againft the 
Emperor, but afterwards al'piring to be King of Italy, he 
carefs’d the Soldiers with large Gifts, and larger Promifes, in 
hopes to render ’em favourable to his Defigns; but they de- 
tefting his Treacherous Praftices, fell upon him, cut off his 
Head, ^nd ient it to Heradiusy in Decemb. 617. Sueur. 

ELEUTHEROPOLIS, a City of Palafline in the Tribe 
of Judahy 8 Miles .from/feiron to the Weft, and 20 from 
Jerufalem, in the way to Gazy. From which Town, as be- 
J ng a noted City, St. Jerome takes the Diftance of feveral 
Places.. 

ELEUTHERUS, a River of Phxniciay which rifesout 
of Mount LibanuSy now call’d Valaniay if Pojiellus and Pi- 
netus fay true. It runs through Iturea and Galilee, and en¬ 
ters into the Sea, three Miles from Tyre, and two from Sa- 
repta •, where are found great ftore of Tortoifes, whofe Flefh 
is very well-tafted. 

ELEWARD or ETHELWARD, an EnglifliMzny liv¬ 
ing about the Year, lopo. in the Reign of William II. He 
was Grandfon to King Ethelred, as wc may Learn from him- 
I'elf. He Publifti’d a Hiftory of the World in 4 Books, reach¬ 
ing from the Creation, to the end of Edgar\ Reign. Wil¬ 
liam of Malmsbury, in Frol. Hijl. de Reg. Leland de Vir. Illuft. 
Angl. &c. 

ELGIN, a fmall City in the County of Murray in Scot¬ 
land, upon the River Loffie, 9 Miles from the Coafts of the 
German Ocean. It was a Biftiop’s See under the Archbiftiop 
of St. AndrevaSy and remarkable for a large and ftately Church, 
for Workmanfhip fcarce Inferior to any in Europe, as is ftill 
to be feen by its Ruins. There are alfo the Ruins of a 
Caftle, on an adjacent Hill j and about a Mile from thenccj 
lies the Caftle Spynee, on the Bank of a Lake of the fame 
Name ■, being feated in a fruitful Soil, and the Lake is re¬ 
markable for its great number of Swans which frequent it, 
to feed of a certain Herb which never appears above Water. 

E LH A M, or Eliham, a Market-Town in Kent, in Shepyvay 
Lath, honour’d heretofore with a Palace-Royal, now well 
inhabited, be;’ng plealantly Icated amongft Woods, on the 
fide of a Hill, 58 Miles from London. 

ELI, High Prieft and Judge of the Jews, after Sampfon’s 
Death j Del'cended from Ithamar, the Second Son of Aaron. 
He judged Ifrael Forty Years •, but neglefting to punilh the 
Wickednefs of his Sons, incurr’d the Difpleafurc of God, 
and loft both, his Sons, who were Slain in Battel, at the 
fame time when the Ark was alfo taken -, upon the News 
of which he fell from his Sear, and being old and heavy, 
broke his Neck, in the Ninety eighth Year of his Age, 
1 Sam. 

ELIAS Levita, lived in the Laft Age, and explain’d 
admirably well what belong’d to the Maforetb, ia a Book 
Entituled, Afajforet ham Majforet. He wrote alfo a Diftio- 
nary of the Chaldee Paraphrafes, and compos’d a Gloffary ex¬ 
plaining the Hebrew foreign words. This Rabbi was an ad¬ 
mirable Grammarian, having written feveral Books upon that 
Subjeff,'fomeof which are tranflated into Latin j and ’tis Fa¬ 
ther Simons Opinion, that thofe who would make tliem- 
felves Mafters of the Difficulties of that Language Ihoukl read 
this Rabbi, upon that Argument. 

ELIAS of Nifibisy a Grammarian among the Syrians, 
who wrote a Syriac Grammar ■, wherein he obferves. That 
the Hebrews, Syrians, Per fans, Medianitesi, Phoenicians, Ara¬ 
bians, 8cc. had not Letters enough in their Languages to 
exprefs the words, which'they made ufc of •, and therefore 
were forced to make ufe of Points, and read by Conjefture 
and Tradition. 

EL ICO, an old Helvetian Gaul,vohtO, going to Rawe, in 
the Reign of Tarquinius Prifeus, and ftaying there for fome 
Information, had leifure to relifti the Plenty, and enquire 
into the Richnefs of that Country ; fo that returning home, 
he brought fome of the Olives and Grapes along with him, 
to ftie^v the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil. This Difeovery, put 
the Gauls upon a Defign of "palfing the Alps, which to that 
time, had been look’d upon as an impregnable Barrier, 
and gave occafion to the firft Wars between thef^ two Na¬ 
tions. PlinMib. 12. c. i. Livy, &c. 

G gg ELIDURE, 
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E L ID U R E, King of Britain-, and Brother to Archigallo, 

was King three feveral times. Firft, when his Brother was 
depos’d, whom after Hve Years, he generoufly reftor’d to the 
Crown. Secondly, After his Brother’s deceafe, when he re- 
affum’d the Government in his own Right. Thirdly, After 
he had been unworthily difpoffefs’d by his two younger Bro¬ 
thers, Vigenius and Peredure, who having divided the King¬ 
dom, died both in a little time, and made way for his Re- 

ftoration. ^ „ 
ELIEIER, a Celebrated Rabbt of the jferps, wrote, a 

Book Entituled, The Chapters of R.Eliezer. Tht^Jews look 
upon this Book, as one of the moft ancient they have ; tor 
according to their Account, He' liv’d about the Year 7$ of 
our Saviour. Morinus in his Exercitations, upon the Samari¬ 
tan Pentateuch, gives fame Credit to this Pretence of An¬ 
tiquity. But afterwards, in his Exercitations upon the Bible, 
he changed his Opinion, and proves by£/ie^er’j-making men¬ 
tion of the Greatnefs of the Arabian Empire, that he could 
not write before the 700th. Year of our Lord. He proves 
by feveral other Arguments, that the Book of this Rabbi, is 
no more than a Counterfeit ElicTier. William Voftius tranllated 
this Book into Latin, with confiderable Notes, relating to the 
Tewifh Learning. He grants that though this Book ofA/ze^er 
is not fo ancient as they pretend, and is Jikewife ftutrd with 
Fables -, yet there are feveral curious Remarks, very fervicea- 
ble for’the clearing the Hiftory and Traditions of the fevas-, 
particularly his Relation, concerning the manner of making 
the Teraphims is worth the perufal. Morin. R. Simon. 

ELIJAH, or Elias, Surnam’d the Ti/hbite, a famous Pro¬ 
phet, ftourilh’d in the time of Ahab, and Aha^jab Kings of 
Jfrael. He was a hairy Man, and girt about with a Girdle 
of Hair •, Zealous for the Worfliip of God, and wrought fe¬ 
veral Miracles, i Kings 17, 18, &c. 

ELIMAND, or Elimond, a Cijlertian Monk of Froimont 
Beauvaife, liv’d in the Xllth. Age, and wrote a Chronicle 
containing Forty e-ght Books, from the Beginning of the 
World, toiJi2. He died in 1223. Vofius de Hift. Lat. 

ELIPANDUS, Archbiihop of Toledo, an Upholder of 
the Neftorian Errors, condemn’d by the Synod of Friuli, in 791. 
by that of RatUbon, in 792. and the Council of Francfort, 
in 794. and refuted in a Letter written by Charlemaigne him- 
felf to the Spanifh Bilhops. Eginharus, in his Life. 

E L I S, a Country of Peloponnefus, now call’d Belvedere, 
between Acbaia, Meffenia, and Arcadia: Of which the chief 
Cities were Elis, now call’d zWoBelMere -, at this day large, 
neat, and pleafantly feated upon the River Peneus -, and Pija 
Olympia, famous for the Olympick Games, and the Temple of 
fupiter Olympias, wherein was the Statue of fupiter, all of 
Mafiy Gold -, and an Ivory Statue of Phidias, of an incr 

ble Bignefs. , r , 
ELISHA, the Son of Shaphat, called by Elijah from the 

Plough to be a Prophet, and famous for feveral Miracles, 
Vid. 1 King. 19. & 2 King. 4. 5. , ^ , 

ELIZABETH, Queen of England,viai the Second Daugh¬ 
ter of Henry VIII. by Ann Bullen, his Second Wife: She fuc- 
ceeded her Eldeft Sifter, Queen Mary, in 1958. and was 
Crowned at Weflminfler on the 15th. of January. Queen 
Mary being a Papift, had overthrown the Reformation firft 
begun in her Father’s time, and brought to great Perfeftion 
in the Reign of Irer Brother, King Edward VI. Queen Eliza¬ 
beth expell’d Popery, repeal’d all the Afts made in its be¬ 
half by her Sifter, and reftor’d the Reformation. For which 
ftie was, by a Bull of Pope Pm V. deprived of her King¬ 
doms ; her Subjefts abfolv’d from Subjeftion to her ; and all 
that yielded Obedidence to her, accurfed. Which occafion’d 
Plot upon Plot, Rebellion upon Rebellion ; the Roman Party 
being refolv’d either to cut her off by Treachery, or De¬ 
throne her by Force : but iipleafed God to defeat all their 
Attempts, and to blefs her with a long and profperous 
Reign. Memorable among the reft, was her great Delive¬ 
rance in 1588. from the Spanijh Invafton, in vain attempted 
by Philip viich a Fleet call’d the Invincible.Ai'tnado -, a prodigi- 
our Fleet carrying about Thirty thoufand Land-men, the 
better part whereot was deftroyed, fonie by our Fire-lhips, 
but moft by the ftormy Winds. From which time the For¬ 
tune of the Spaniards ebb’d as faft as ic flow’d before 5 the 
provok’d Queen carrying on the War againft Spain with great 
Succefs both in Europe and America. Their richeft Fleets (he 
intercepted, and took feveral of their Towns. In fhort, the 
Englijh became every-where a Terror to the Spaniards -, and 
the very Name of our Chief Commanders, Howard, Ejfex, 

■ Norris, Drake and Rawleigh, ftruck an Awe upon em. To 
make a Diverfion , the Spaniards fomented a Rebellion 
in Ireland-, the End whereof prov’d^Total both to them 
and to the Irifh, that Kingdom being at laft intirely re¬ 
duc’d by the Queen *, who having thus feftor’d the Refor¬ 
mation, defeated all the Attempts and Confpiracies againft 
her Life, fupprefs’d feveral Rebellion's, baffled the Spanijh 
Invafion, now become a Scourge tq the Monarchy of Spoilt -, 
began to aftift her Friends againft their Enemies •, the Scots 
(he fuccour’d againft the Ffmch, ititPi'ench Proteflants zgTinli 
the Royalifts, and both againft the Spaniard : The nevv- 
fprnng States of Holland flie chcriflVd, and maintain’d their 

Liberty againft the iiifupportable Tyranny of the Spaniard : 
But ’tis to be fear’d, that fome of thefe Expedients were 
over-ftrain’d. The whole Ocean flie Commanded. And fo 
great was her Fame,that it was refpefted by her veryEnemies, 
as it was even by the Mofeovites, Turks, Ferftans undTartars : 
She is faid to have confentecl, with much reluftancy, to the 
Death of Mary Queen of Scots, the Mother of King James I. 
her next SuccclTor ; who being outed of her Dominions, fled 
into Englandwhere, upon a Charge againft her, and after a 
long Imprifonment at Fotberingbay-Cafilc, fhe was at laft Con¬ 
demn’d and Beheaded. The Earl of Ejjex’s Death was alfo 
much lamented by the Queen, whole Intereft in lier Favour, 
more than his Crimes, was thought to be the Occafion of his 
Fall j and (he her felf liv’d but two Years after. She was a 
Queen whofe incomparable Wifdom will ever be admir’d by 
future Ages as the Wonder of her Time. ’Twas in her Reign, 
that famous Sir Francis Drake, in a fmall Ship call’d the Pe¬ 
lican, travell’d round the World in three Years wanting 
twelve Days -, and Sir Martin Frobijher, another of our great 
Sea-men of this Age, fail’d to the North-Weft a great way 
farther than any had done before him. In the Honour of 
this Virgin Monarch Virginia came to be fo call’d, but was 
not own’d as a Publick Intereft of State till the Year 1606. 
TheReafon why this Queen kept Unmarried, is hardly known. 
Some will have it, That fhe had a natural Impediment, 
which in a Marry’d-life might have prov’d Dangerous. O- 
thers. That fhe preferr’d Reigning by her felf, without a Co¬ 
adjutor. Certain.it is, that Ihe eluded all the Applications 
made unto her by feveral Princes, and turn’d ’em all to her 
ovyn Advantage, without yielding to any of ’em : Being a 
Learned Princefs, Learning flourifh'd in her Reign even 
among thofe of her Sex. She could fpeak five or fix Lan¬ 
guages, and tranflated feveral Treatifps both out of Greek 
and French into Enghjh. Mathematicks, Geography and Hi¬ 
ftory, fhe delighted and had great skill in which added 
much to her Fame. She Died in 1^03. in the 45th. of her 
Reign,and 70th. of her Age •, and was Buried in Henry Vllth’s 
Chapel, leaving her Kinfiuan, JamesWth, of Scotland, her 
Succefibr. 

ELIZABETH, or Ifabeau Daughter to Philip IV. of 
France, and Married in 1308. to Edward II. Prince of Wales., 
and afterwards King of England. Froifart fays. She was one 
of the moft beautiful Princeffes of her time. The Spencers, 
King Edward's Favourites difobliged her ^ and her Soq 
the Prince : The Queen refenred their mif-behaviour , to 
that Degree, that fhe left the Court, and went into France, to 
Charles the Fair, her Brother, as ’tis thought, to concert a 
Revolution ; for taking leave of her Brother, fhe pafs’d into 
Flanders,znd brought over fomeForces of the E. of Hainault’s-, 
with which, and the Affiftance of a Faftious Party at home, 
fhe forc’d the King into a Refignation,and got her SonEdward 
Crown’d : She’s Charg'd with taking too much Liberty, in 
her Converfation with Mortimer, who was feiz’d in her Ap- 
partment, and put to Death. Froifart. Walfingham. Pol. Vir~ 

&!c# 
ELIZABETH or Jfabel, of Cafiile, Queen of Spain, 

was Daughter to John II. King of Cafiile and Lean, and of 
Elizabeth of Portugal, fccond Wife of Henry IVth. fhe was 
born in 1451. and marry’d to Ferdinand Vch. lUng of Arra- 
gon in 14^9. She kept PoffelTion of her Royal Birth-Right, 
notwithftanding the Competition of her Niece Jane, whofe 
Pretenfions were perfeftly quafh’d, and her Party ruin’d in 
the Battel of Del Toro in i6-j6 and thus the Eftates of Ar- 
ragon and Cajlile being united, Ferdinand and Kabel had their 
Titles joyn’d in the Government. They conquer’d the King¬ 
dom of Granada, expell'd the Moors out of Spain, and in 
their Reign, America was difeover’d by Chriftopher Columbus. 
She was a Princefs of great Spirit, and both very Enterpri- 
zing and Prudent j but we cannot commend her for fetting 
up the Inquifition in her Kingdoms. Mariana Hijl. Hifp. 
lib. 24, &c. 

ELIZABETH CLARA EUGENI A, Daughter toF/n- 
lip II. of Spain, and of Elizabeth of France •, fhe was her 
Father’s Favourite Daughter, who gave her his Dominions in 
the Low Countries, and marry’d her to Albert Vlth. Arch- 
Duke of Aujlria in 1598. She was a Princefs much efteem’d, 
for her Conduft and Religious Difpofition. 

ELLA, in Latine Elcebiss, a Town in Germany, of the 
Lower AlCatia -, feated upon the River III, about two or three 
Leagues from Schlejladt, and fomething more than one from 
Strasburgh. 

ELLISMERE, a Market Town of Pimhill Hundred, 
in the North Weft of Shropfldre. The Earl of Bridgwater is 
Baron of this Place. 127 Miles from London. 

'EL hj AC IN (George^ wrote a Chronicle, in Arabick^ of 
the Mahometan Caliphs -, beginning with Mahomet, and con¬ 
tinuing till the Twelfth Age. Printed in 1^25. vyith a Latin 
Verfion, under the Title of Hijioria Saracenica. 

ELNA, a fmall Town in Roufillon, fub'eft to the French 
•fince idqo. It is fituated on the River Tech, about aLeague 
from the Mediterranean. 

ELPHINGSTON, of Zo^ner, a Family ofthe Ifland 
of Sanda in Orkney, in the North of Scotland, defceii-ded 

from 
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from the Family of Shanks. The PredecefTors ofLapney’s Fa- 
mily went over into France ■, where they had honourable 
Employments, and return’d again about an Hundred YearS 
ago •, particularly one Raney, with the Earl of Orkney, King 
James Vth’s Natural Son, begot on my Lord Elphingflons 
Daughter. From him defeended Robert Elph'ingdon, who 
was Page to Prince Henry : And from him, John, Father to 
Colonel Robert Elph'mgfion, now of Lopnes, and Steward of 
Orkney nndi. Shetland, for hisMajefly EmgWiUiam. The faid 
Colonel having fuffered much, and being forfeited for his 
Non-conformity in the lateRe-gns, went over to Holland-, 
where he married Clara F'anOvermeer, of Honourable Paren- 

' tage, in Vtrecht •, by whom he has two Sons, John and Al- 
, bert. He came over with the Prince of Orange, now King 
I William, in his Dele mt upon England, who hath given him 
I particular Marks of his Favour. 
j E L P i D I U S, Bilhop of La-)dicea, took St. Chryfoflom’s 
I part, and ftoutly defended him before the Emperor Arcadi- 
[ w, for which he was unjuifly Condemned. He flourilh’d a- 

bout the beginning of the Fifth Age. Baron. Annal. 
ELSRNORA, Elfenire, a noted City of Denmark, in 

the Idand of Zeland with the Caflle of Croneburgh, which 
I Commands the Sound. There is alfo a very good Harbour. 

ELSINGBURGH, a ftrong Fortrefs of Sueden^m the 
Province of Schoneng, over-againfl the Ifle of Zeland, for- 
nierly belonging to the King of Denmark-, but came into the 
hands of the Swedes, by the Treaty of Rofchtld, in 1658. 
The Danes re-took it in 16 ]6. but reflfer’d it again the next 
Year. 

E L T H A M, a Market Town in Black-Heath Hundred, in 
the North Weft of Kent. It’s a good Town, feated amongft 
Woods and Parks, and much frequented by Gentry, 8 Miles 
from London. 

I E L T O R, a City of Arabia the Stony -, in Latin Elana -, 
\ almoft in the fame place where the Children of Ifrael arrived 

out of the Red-Sea. A Town of great Trade for thofe Com¬ 
modities which arc brought out of India and the Eaft, and 
thence difperfed over Egypt and the bordering Regions. 

[ E L V A S, in Lat. Nclva, by the Caflilians call’d Telves, 
an Epifcopal City of PorrK^rf/'under the Archbiftiopof Evora. 
A ftrong Town, feated upon a Hill, at the foot of which runs 
a River, about two Leagues from Guadiana. The Moors for- 

i tily’d it, and built therein a fair Mofque, which is-now the 
Cathedral Church. T\\e:Spaniards befieged it in vain in 1559. 
and were defeated not far from it, at the lame time, by the 

j Portuguefes. 
E L V I R, the Twenty feventh Caliph or Succeftbr of Ma¬ 

homet -, who efcaping' into Egypt, was receiv’d there as Sove¬ 
reign Pontiff j and more than that, the Egyptians mufter’d all 
their Forces to dethrone the Reigning Prince, upon whom 

i they look’d as an Ufurper. Who, to divert the Storm, Lent 
Offers to Elvir, to acknowledge him for Sovereign in all 
things that concern’d Religion •, and to receive at his hands 
the Scimitar and Buskins, the Enfigns of the Sovereigns Au¬ 
thority in Temporals. Which Conditions being agreed to, 
Elvir remain’d Chief Caliph of Egypt. Marmol. of Africa. 

j ELVIRA, in Lat. Eliberii, once a famous City of Spain, 
I now a ruin'd Heap in the Kingdom of Granada -, the Epifco¬ 

pal See being tranflated to Granada, that rofe out of the 
Ruines of it. Chronologifts are divided in their Opinions, 
when the famous Council of Elvira was held -, the Genera¬ 
lity aflign the Year, 305. for the time, under the Pontifi- 

' cate of Pope MarceUm, but Mbrinitf feems to prove clearly, 
that this Council was before St. Cyprian -, but let that be as 

j ’twill, this is certain, there were 81 Canons made at it, which 
j are now Extant, with the Learned Notes of Ferdinand Men¬ 

doza, and Gabriel Albafpinam. Thefe Canons are fufficient 
Teftinionies of the ftrid Difeipline of tho Primitive Church, 

j For they refus’d to re-admit thofe to Communion,though at 
! the point of Death, who had relaps’d into Idolatry. To 

thofe, who were guilty of Murther, Sodomy, or who after 
doing Penance for Fornication, had fallen into't again, 
Morin. De Pcenitentia. 

! EL W A N G, a City of Germany!, in Suabia, with a Pro- 
* voftihip. It is feated upon the little River of Jaxt, in a 
( Country abounding with Corn. The Provoft of Elwang is a 
I Prince of the Empire. It is five German Miles South of Ro- 

] tenborg, and nine North of Vim. 
E L Y^ Lat. Elia, or Helia, the Name both of an Idand and 

City in the North Parts of Cambridgefhire, The Idand is 
I form’d by the River Oufe. As it lies among Fens and Marfhes, 
I fo it is counted unhealthful to live in. The City of Ely, 

which is in this Idand, ftands on the Weft fide of the Oafe. 
j Remarkable for nothing fo much as her beautiful Cathedral, I Dedicated to St. Ethelred, and formerly being an Abbey- 

Church : The Weft parts whereoftwhen become a Cathedral, 
\Vere with great Charge repair’d, or rather new-built by Bi; 
ftwp Ridal.- The Ovire and Lauthorn, built by Bilhop Nor- 

j wold; and afterwards fiiiilh’d by Bilhop Pordham. But the 
I firft Founder of th's Church was Ethelreda,Wifc to Pgfride, 
I King of the Northumbers, who founded here a Nunnery con- 
i verted to the Ufe of Monks. To whom King Edgar, and 
j rtic fnccccding Kings, gave fuch ample Privilegcsj and fair 

( ■ ■ 

^Ifenions, that Richard, Second Abbot, dealt with King 
wnr/ 1. to make this a Diocefs, and turn thej Abbejp^ 
Church into a Cathedral. The King affented to it the Bi- 

Lmco/n, in whofe Diocefs it was, being allowed three 
Manners of this Abbey in Exchange I'or his Jurifdiftion. But 
the Abbot did not live to enjoy the Fruit of his Induftry -, 

Bilhop of Bangor, being the firft that took PofTedion 
or this new Bilhoprick, Anno 1109. with all the Rights or 
Royalties of a County Palatine in the Ide : which Rights were 
atterward taken off, or at lead, much diminilh’d by Aft of 
I^arliamenc, in the Reign of Henry VIII. The Diocefs it felf,’ 
though ot confiderable Revenue to the Bilhop, reaches no 
lart^r than the County of Cambridge, and contains but 141 
Panlhes, whereof 75 are Impropriate. It has but one Arch- 
neacoii, x;/^. of Ely -, is, valued in the King’s Booksat 2134 /. 
8 s. 5 d. the Clergy’s-Tenchs amounting to 284 /. 14/. g d. 
Ely IS $6 Miles from London. 

ELYSIANS, a People of Germany, mention’d by Taci- 
tHi 5 where are now the Silejlans, whofe Chief City was Carro- 
dunum, now Cracovia. 

ELYSIUM, or Elyfian Fields, a certain place which the 
Poets feign’d, to be the HafeitacieJn of the Bleffed. Firgil 
Ipeaks of the Elyfian Fields in Boeotia-, and Tibi lLiy and 
Propertius confirm the fame thing. But Homer was the firft 
that ever made mention of this Elyfium, in the 4tli. Book of 
his Odyjfes : As alfb Plutarch, in the Life of Sertoriiss, and 
his Confolation of ApoUonius. 

E L ZIVIR S, the Name of certain Printers, in Holland,\s\[o 
got a great Reputation in the World, by the vaft number of 
Books which tliey publilh’d in lovely Charafters j of which the 
laft wasfD^n;e/£/^mr,whodied ^tAmderdam,in the Year 1680. 

E M A N U ELI. ComnenHs,the Son of John Comnen(fs,Em^e~ 
ror oiConftantinople -, preferr’d to the Empire before his Elder 
Brother Ifaac, fo much noted for his cruel Difpofition, and 
pronenefs to Padion. He marry’d Gertrude, the Sifter of 
Conradus the Emperor of Germany -, who, to deliver his near 
Relation from the Neighbourhood of the Infidels, joyn’d with 
Ludovicus the Tounger, and both together undertook an Ex¬ 
pedition into the Eaft. But fuch was the Jealoufie of the 
perfidious Greek, that he did all he could to deftroy both his 
Friends, by mixing the Meal with which he fupply’d the 
Soldiers with Lime and Plaifter ; and by the means of falfe 
Guides, deliver’d ’em into the hands of the Turks, in 1147. 
.So that hardly a tenth part of the Army efcaped. And in 
their return, he laid Ambufeades for them too. Roger, King 
of Sicily, detefting his Perfidioufnefs, drove him into Coi^ 
flantinople : And having at length broken his Faith with the 
Fenetians, he was by them ccmpell’d to fue for Peace. Con¬ 
fiding in Judiciah Allrology, lie ma r'e an unfortunate War 
w:th the Turks and Hungarians, and dyed in 1180. after he 
had reigned 97 Years. Kicctas lib. 2. Cbr. Otho. Frifmgen. 
Guliel. Tyrius, lib. 15. 16. 

EMANUEL II. fucceeded his Father, John PaUohgus, 
in 1984. Soon after, Conftantinople being befieged by the 
Turks, in regard that Peru, the Suburbs of that City, be¬ 
long d to the Genoefes, Boucicaut, Martial of France, made hafte 
to his Relief, while he himfelf went’ about to all the Courts 
of Europe, begging for Aid. In which Progrefs he ftaid two 
Years at Paris -, till hearing of the Overthrow of Biqaret by 
Tamerlain, Ire return’d to Confiantinople. But meeting after¬ 
wards with no better Succefs, about the Year 1419. he re- 
figned the Empire to his Son John Palaologus -, and alTuming 
the Name of Matthew, took upon him a Religious Habit, and 
died in a Monaftery, in 1425. Biovius, A.C. 1472. Numb,55. 
Spohdan. Annal. 

EMANUEL, King of Portugal, Son o£ John, Duke of 
Vifeo, and Grandchild of Edward, fucceeded John II. who di¬ 
ed without nine. The Profperity of his Reign, and the Suc¬ 
cefs of his Enterprizes, gave him the Reputation of a For¬ 
tunate Prince j for he.conftrain’d the Jews to be Baptiz’d, 
expell’d the Moors, and-took feveral Towns in Africa, and dif- 
cover’d divers Places upon the Coafts of Ethiopia, and the 
Kingdom of Congo. 'Which was the reafon the Portuguefes 
call’d his Reign of 25 Years, the Golden Age. He married 
Jfabel and Mary, Daughters to Ferdinand Vthi the King of 
Caftile, the one after the other, by the Difpenfation of Pope 
Alexander yi. Bing Emanuel was a Lover of Learning, and 
wrote Commentaries of the/nificr. He died in 1521. 

EMANUEL Philibert Duke of Savoy, firnamed Iron- 
head, was the Son of Charles III. and Beatrix'o£ Portugal : 
At firft defign’d for the Church -, but upon the Death of his 
Brothers, was fent, at 20 years of Age, into Germany-, where 
Charles V. made him Knight of the Golden Fleece, in 1548, 
He was General of the Imperial Army at the Siege o£Metg., 
and at the Battel of St. Qiiintins^-, vvhere he gain’d a Viftory 
from the Frertchfin 1557. Upon which,Pe3ceenfuing,he mar¬ 
ried Margaret, the Daughter of Francis I. and by that Mar¬ 
riage recover’d the Territories which his Father had loft. 
He was i Prince, Prudent, Fortunate, Couragious, and Emi¬ 
nent for his Piety, and Love of Learning a .d Learned Men. 
He follow’d Philip, King of Spain, into England -, and was 
created Knight of the Garter, in 1554. in 1580: 
Guichen. Hijl. Savoy. 
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E M D E N, in Lat. Enibda , tfiC Capital City of Eafl- 

FrieJIancl, leafed upon the River Embs •, in great rdqueft 
for the Convenicncy of a fpacious Harbour with a deep 
Channel, that admits Ships ot great burthen; which has 
made the Place a Town of great Trade. The City is large, 
and well built, defended by two CafUes, of which one (hands 
upon the Port, at the moutli of the Embs, in the little Sea of 
DoHert. The Town-Houfe is a magnificent Struflure. Ac 
firit, the City was under Counts of its ov^n ; but encreafing 
both in Buildings and Inhabitants, through the confluence of 
Prorcflants who tied from the Duke of AlviCs Severity, it put 
it felf under the Protedlion of the Hollanders, who ftill conti¬ 
nue a Garrifon there. They revolted from their Count, 
which obliged them to put themfelves under the Proteftion 
of the Dutch. Whereupon Count Edward retir’d into Germa¬ 
ny, and his Son Ennon endeavoured to alTcrt his Right to the Sicy, but was defeated in the Attempt. He afterwards mar- 

ed his Daughter to his Brother ]lohn, by the Difpenfation 
of the Pope. In 1606. Peace was made betwixt this City 
and that Count, by the Intercefnon of the King of England. 
Since vvhich time, it has been governed by Magiftrates, but 
depends on the Scaces-General. (Berti ts.) Long. 28. 24. 
Lat. 55. 

EMBRUN, or Amhrun, in Lat. Eborodnnum, an Archi- 
cpil'copal City in the Da:iphinatc, Metropolis of the Maritime 
Alps, and Capital of a fmall Province call’d Embrunok, fea- 
ted upon the Flat of a Beep Rock, upon the River Durance, 
that Wadies the Root of it. This City is very Ancient, and 
always kept fo gc»>d a Correfpondence with the Romans, that 
Kero endow’d them with Right of the Latins, and Galba aug¬ 
mented their Privileges. It is Bill a Chy in good Requeft, 
and is the Seat of a Bay 1 iff, a Tudge-Royal, and a Judge of 
the ArchbiBiops Court. The Archbifliops of this City uke 
the Title of Princes of Embrun , Counts of Guillejlre and 
Beaufort -, and formerly Were Chaaabcrlains oi the Empire. 
Ten of ’em have been Canoniz'd for Saints. In 1583. the 
ProteBahts took it, and found abundance of Riches in their 
Churches ;parciculjrly one filver Image of the Virgin, weigh¬ 
ing 500 Crowns; another of St. Marcellin, weighing 1000. 
It, had feven Pafifh-Churclies, vVhereof two were then burnt, 
and the Citadel vvas fince turn’d into a Convent of Capuchins. 
It was taken by the Duke of Sdvoy, with other of the Allies, 
on the i-th.o£September, 16^2. after about ten days Siege ; 
the Duke finding there 20 Pieces of Canon, and ^reat quan¬ 
tity of Provifibns: He had 40000 Livres Contribution from 
the City, aitd feized ^0000 of the King’s Money. In 1290. 
a Council was held here : And it is al(b remarkable for the 
Quarrels betwixt the Jefuits and ^anfenifs. 'It lies 7 Leagues 
from Gap, 23 from Grenoble, and 37 (tom Lyons. 

feMIR-ALEM, in Tiirkey, is the Mailer of all the Stan¬ 
dards, Colours, and Enfign-Bearefs. When the Sultan goes 
to War, the Emir-Alem marches immediately before him, ha- 
ving a little Standard, carry’d before him, half White, half 
Green, as a Mark of his Office : After which are bOrn the 
Sultan's fix Royal Standards, kicaut. of the Ottom. Empire. 

tlMMAUS, a Town of Judea, about two Leagues from 
'Jferujalem; where ChriB firft made himfelf known, by break¬ 
ing of Bread, after his Refurreftidn. 

E M M ERIC, vulgarly Embric, Lat. Em'merka, aCity of 
Germany, in the Dukedom of Cle'ves •, Large, Beautiful and 
Wealthy; feated upon the Rhine, between Cleves and the 
Fort of Skeni, being about two Houri from each. It be¬ 
longs tq the Duke of Brandenburg^} ■, but was garrifon’d by the 
Hollanders a Ibng time, who toi* it from the Spaniards 

E M P E D O C L £ S, a Native of Agrigentum, hoW Gergefiti, 
in Sicily, both Hiilofbpher, Poet and HiBorianj liv’d about 
tlie 84111. olympiad, which was ih the Year oi Rome, 210. 
He wrote of the Nature of Bodies in Verfe ; for Which he is 
applauded by Lucretius. lie was the Difciplt of Telauges, 
the Scholar of Pythagoras,^ and therefore tliought it not fit¬ 
ting that any thing which liv’d or mov’d (hould be fed upon. 
He taught. That me Seat of tlie Soul vvas hot in the Head, 
but in the BreaB, and fcattered in the Blood -, and. That the 
quickeill Senfe of Feeling, vvas where vvaS moB of the Soul, 
or Spirit of Life. lie always went richly Clad, and Crown’d 
with a Coronet of Gold. He was wont to reproach his Fel¬ 
low-Citizens, for running after flealures, as if they thought 
^ley were to die the fame day -, arid for building Houfes, as 
if.they were to live for ever. He is fiid to have thrown 
hiinfelf into one of the Mouths of Mount Mina, affefting 
Divine Honour by a I'udde'n difappearing out of the World. 
Though others fay. He fell into the Sea, and vvas drown’d. 
Plutarch, Diogenes Laert. Vojius. 

EMPEROR, Lat. Vnperator,^ a Naftl'e which the Ro- 
mans gave to ali the Generals of an Army. But in a drift 
fence, that General vvas call’d more particularly Imperatar, 
or Emperor, who having won fome Bgnal Viftory, was fo 
faluted by the Acclamations of the Soldiers, and afterwards 
honour’d with the fame Title by a Decree of Senate. To 
which purpofcjhe ought to havega'ui’di Battel wherein 10000 
had been Bain on the Enemies fide-. Or clfe to have Con¬ 
quer’d fome very confidtrable City. Cafdr was call’d Empe* 

rot by the Roman People, to denote his Sovereign Power over 
the Republick. But at prefent, he is only call’d Emperor, 
who is Chief of the German Empire. Vid. Germany. 

empire. The Name of a large Extent of Country un¬ 
der one Sovereign: There are four Famdjs Empire« in HiBo- 
ry : The Ajfyrian, Perfian, Grecian and Roman 5 vvhich lafter^ 
lome pretend, is Bill remaining in the Empire of Germany : 
Of this, we (hall fpeak more at large, under Germany-, 
here it may not be improper to dilate a little, upon the Di- 
vifion and Fall of the Roman Empire. As to the Divifion of 
the Empire, vve arc to underBand that Conflantine the Great 
divided ti e Empire among his 3 Sons. Conjiantius hid Greece^ 
Afia mdEgypt for his Share. Tliis Prince fixe his Royal Scat at 
Confiantinyple, and he and his SuccefTours were call’d Eaftera 
Emperours: Conftans and Conflantine had all the ReB: Italy, 
Af ick and Illyrium being the Dominions of the firB ; and 
Gaul, Spain and Great Britain, were enjoy’d by the latter j 
and thefe two were call’d Emperours of the WeBj frore 
this time, being the Year of our Lord 339, the Eaft vvas 
govern’d by the Greek, and t'ne WcB by the Latin Empe- 
rours. The \VcBern Empire continued to Augufius Romulus, 
call’d, Auguflulus, upon the Account of his Minority, who 
loB it in 475. Odoacer, King of tJte Heruli, together with 
the Goths and Lombards pohdfing thofe Dominions for three 
hundred Years. In the Year five hundred fixty feven, the 
EaBern Empefour held the Exarchate in Italy agaiuft them 
vvhich Charlemagne fettled upon the Popes in 774. This Di- 
vifion of the Empire, ftccafion’d the Diftinftion of the Ea- 
ftern and WeBern Churches: See Sigonius, Platina, Baroni- 
us, Sic. Under Honorius aad Valentinian the Illd. in the Vtif 
Cent. The Roman Empire declin’d apacej barbarous Nati¬ 
ons, who had been often repuls’d beyond the Danube and. 
the Rhine, ( which were as it were, the Barriere's of the 
Empire ) pajl^’d thefe Rivers in feveral Places, and began to 
poflefs themfelves of many Roman Provinces. The Cimbrt 
inhabiting the Peninfula, now call’d Jutland, Part of Den¬ 
mark, were the firB Barbarians, that, marching over all Ger¬ 
many, made an Invafion upon the Dominions of the Aowrfn’s 
but thele Nations were entirely defeated by Marius. The 
Old Saxons were very formidable on both fidcs of the Elbe 
till being broken by Charlemagne, they were oblig’d to 
change the Seat of the War, and turn their Expedition up¬ 
on Dacia and Pannonia, where with the Reft of the Huns^ 
they begun the Kingdom of Hungary. All thofe Nations 
which were fettled between tlic Rhine, the Iffal, the Elbe, 
the Saal, and the Maine, as far as the Ocean, entring into af 
Confederacy, took the Name of Pranks, ( about the time of 
the Emperour Galienus,) to (how their Refolution to main¬ 
tain their Liberty againil the Romans, whom they chas’d out 
of Gaul. The Marcomahni, who inhabited all the Traft of 
Land, from the Maine to the Head of the Danubi, made an 
Irruption into Bohtmia. The Quadi, dwelling in the Modern 
Moravia and the Germans, being a ColIeDion of all the Gau- 
liih Nations, feiz’d upon the Country, quitted by the Maret- 
manni, and held it a long time -, but at laft, they rcpaft thfc 
Rhine-, and making War upon the Romans in Gaul, from 
whence they came Originally, feiz’d npon that part of the 
Country, where the Cri/oar live now. The Burgu^idns, who 
dwelt in the Modern Great Poland between the Oder and the 
Viflula, feiz’d upon part of the Country deferted by the 
Germans above-mentioned, being now caUed the Territories 
of Whtenbiirg and Brifgaw, from whence pouring into Gotul^ 
much ab^t the fame time with the Francks, they there E- 
refted the Kingdom of Burgundy. The Lombards being thefl 
planted iii part of that which is now call’d the Marqui^ 
of Brandenburg, between the Oder and the Elbei,fet up a King¬ 
dom in Italy. The Suevi, i. e. thofe People Who were 
feated between the Elbe, the Sdal, the Foreft of Bohemin 
and the Mhine, (at prefent call’d Mifiiia, oh this fide the 
Elbe, the Principality Of Anhalt, Voitland, and part of the 
Vfper Palatinate ) fought the Romans, and fettled them* 
(elves on this fide the thkiube, as far as the Lake of Cmflansf 
in the Modern Suabia. The Goths, who were feated all a- 
long the Viflula, as far as the Mouth of k, in the Mm Sue- 
uacum, Or Bakick-Sca, fet up two Kingdoms, Ono in Italy; 
call’d the Kingdom of the Oflrogoths, and the othdr ia Spain; 
call’d that of the Vifigoths. The Vandals who kept the Name*' 
vvhich they had in Common with the Reft of the People of 
Vanda lie, made great Conquefts in 5'p.sin and Afnea.^ Maim- 
burg. Hiji. of Arrianifm. See Germany. 

E M P O R I jE, Ampurias by the Moderns,and C-aflel Arago- 
nefe, p Epifcopal City of Sardigna. 'Tis laid that the Bi* 
ftioprick is now united to that of Torre, which is another City 
of the fame Sardigna : it is feated in the Weftem part of 
the Ifland, on that fide next Corfe, upon the River Termot 
The City is well fbrtify’d with a good Haven, and a fair 
Citadel ; and it vvas call’d Caflel-Aragomfe, bccaufeic was the 
firB vvhich the Aragomans took in the Land of Sardigniai 
Baudrahd. 

EMPGRICUS SINUS, Golpho dlSala, where (lands 
the City of sail, in tivc Kingdom of Fes^. Baudrahd. 

EMPORIUM, Empoli, a Town ih the Dukedom of Fh- 
renct, feated Mpon thekiver Arno, 20 Miles frwh Florence to 

tha 
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ihe Wefl, and 30 from Ti/rf to theEad; uadcr the Great 
Duke of Tufeany. 

EMPULUM, now Stinllo Elpidh^ a large Town in La 
^farca d' Ancona, upon tlie Sea-coaft, 6 Miles fix»m Firm) t© 
the Weft : Though others will have it to be CUveUo, a Ca- 
filc upon the fame Shore. Baudrand. 

EMS, in Latin, Amafius, and Amifius, a River of Germa¬ 
ny, arifing in the Biftioprick of Paderbsm, in Weflphalia, 
near the Town of Ramfel -, it runs near Mwnfier, to Varen- 
dorp, &c. and at laft, being encreas’d by feveral Rivers, falls 
into the Sea, near Embden in Eaft Frei^lantU 

ENCELADUS, the Son of Titan and Terra, the Biggcft 
of all the Gyants that fought againft Jupiter: by him there¬ 
fore burnt to Death with Lightning, and thruft under 
Afount-AEtna. 

ENCHUYSEN, Enchufa, a City of the Love-Countries in 
North Holland, large and beautiful •, with feveral Canals, and 
a good Harbour on the Zuyder-xee. The Sea environs it on each 
fide, and makes almoft a Peninfula of it. It is three Leagues 
from Hoorne, and between five and fix from Amjlerdam, It 
was Burnt in the Year 1279. William, Count of Holland, 
endow’d it with Privileges, 1355. and encompafted it with 
Walls. It was the firft City that (hook off theSpanifliYoak, in 
1572. after the Taking of Br/e/, and was much enlarg’d in 1591. 

ENCOENI A, certain Feftivals folemniz’d by the 
in remembrance of the Purification of the Temple by Judas 
AUcchahsus, after it had been Prophan’d and Plunder’d by 
Antiochus. 1 Maccab. 4. and 2. lo. Joan, 10. 22.Jofeph. Hift. 
Jud. 1. 12. 

ENCRATIT.^,HercticksoftlleSecond Age, that(prung 
from Mercian, Saturninus and Tatianus. They condemn’d 
Marriage, and forbid their Difciplcsthe Ul'e of Wine and 
Flefh. This Herefie vanilh’d of .it felf. Irenais, 1. 
Tioeod. Har. Fab.!. i. Baron. A. C. 179, 

END YMION, theiitli. King of Elis, in Peloponnefus, 
expell’d his Kingdom for being vanquifh’d at tlie Olympick- 
Games ; Upon which he retir’d into Caria, to the Mountain 
J.atmos -, where he apply’d himfelf to the Obfervation of the 
Stars, but chiefly of the Moon; Which gave the Poets an 
Occafion to feign that he was belov’d by the Moon, who 
came to vide him every Night, as he lay a-fleep upon the 
top of thatHill. 

ENGEDI, aCityof Palejline, intheTribcofy<«//r/&,now 
in Ruincs. The Soil about it was extreamly fertile, and 
•elebrated by Solomon for the Vineyards that enrich’d it. 
Cantie. 1. 

ENGELBERT, an Abbot of the Monafter y of Aymont, 
who wrote a Hiftory of the Beginning and End of the Roman 
Empire. He lived in the latter end of the thirteen Century. 
Simler and Vofflus. 

ENGERIACUM, St.JeanctAn^H, a Town of Xan- 
ftign, upon the River Vultumna, or La Boutonne-, formerly 
f^tified by thofe of the Reformed Religion, but difmantl’d 
by Lewis XIII. two Leagues from the Confines of Poitou. 
"^ENGERN, Lit.Angria, aTownofGermany, intheCoun- 

tj of Ravenfperg, in Wellphalia, about feven or eight Leagues 
from Munjlcr: where ( as they fay ) is to be feen the Tomb of 
Witichind, Duke of the Saxons. Famous in the time of Cbar- 
kmaigne. Aforery. 

ENG I A, or Egina, an Ifland of the Archipelago, toward 
Europe, at the Mouth of a Bay of the fame Name; to the 
Zifi of Sacankt, a Province of the Mirea. It is about ad 
Miles in compafs: But tlie Shore is fo Rocky, that in ail the 
whoIeCircuit of the Illand there is no place where a Ship 
of any burthen can caft Anchor •, fb that all Veffels that 
come near it, are forc’d to ride between EngU and Mont-, 
as the Venetian Fleet was cbnftrain’d to doe during the War 
of Candy. There are in this Ifland fuch infinite numbers of 
Red Partridge, that the Inhabitants arc conftrain’d, in the 
Spring-time, to feek out their Nefts and break their Eggs, 
to prevent their devouring the Seed in the Ground. There 
are ftill to be feen the Remains of two Temples, famous 
in Antiquity j the one dedicated to Venus, the other to Ju¬ 
piter *, and among the reft of tiie Ruines, 20 Columns of 
the DoricL Order, with their Architraves, very beautiful for 
their Symmetry. The City of Engia, the Capital of the 
Ifland, was formerly a BiChop’s See, under the AfdibilhDp 
of Athens. Heretofore it was under the Sovereignty of 
traleotto Malatefla, Son-in-Law to Antonio, King of Bzotia •, 
tlicn it fell into the hands of the Venetians. Barbarojfa took 
it in l$37. But in id-54. Morofmi, the Venetian Prqvcditor, 
ftorm’d and re-took the Forcrefs of Engia, and ruin’d the 
Fortifications. 

ENGLAND, aflourilhing Kingdom in Great Britain, is 
the heft and largeft part of nie whole Ifland: Which being 
divided into Three principal Pairs, England, Scotland and 
Wales, is that which takes up the South Parts j Sattlandlying 
Northward from it, and Wales Weftwafd from the Middle 
T.irts of it. The Rivers Trvede and Solrcay part it from Scot¬ 
land-, and the Dee, from a fmall part of Wales. In relation 
to Foreign Countries it is bounded Eaftward by the German 
Ocean, which feparatesit from the Ltw-Countries, Southward 
by the Channel wliich divides it from France-, anA Weft- 
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ward, by the Irifh Sea, or St. George's Channel, which parts 
it from Ireland. Thus it contains in Length, from North to 
Semth, a% from Berwick upon Twede, to Portfmouth in Hamp- 
flnre, 32a Miles. And in Breadth, where broadeft, as from 
Dover to the Lands-End, which is from Eaft to Weft, is 
230 Miles. In reference to the Globe, it lies between the 
50th and 57th. Deg. of North Lac tude, the Longeft Day, 
in the molt Northern Parts, being 17 Hours and better. It 
took its Name from the Angles, an Ancient People of Jut¬ 
land, in Denmark, who joyned with their Neighbours, the 
Saxons , in the Conqueft of Britain, And this Name was 
given it by a Special Proclamation of Egbert, the firft foie 
Monarch of England fince the Heptarchy. In the Reign of 
the Saxm King, Alfred, about 3oo Years ago, England was 
firft divided into Shires, or Counties, v/Iiich are now forty 
ia numberi8 Maritime, and 22 Inland, moft of which 
take tlieir Name from the relpeftive Chief Towns. The 
Maritime Counties are, Cornwal, Devonfme, Somerfetjhire, 
Dorfetfliirc, Hampflurc, Sujfex, Kent, Ej]ex, Sujfdk, Norfolk, 
Lincolnfl/tre, Torkpdre, Durham, Norih unberland, Cumberland, 
Wejhnorland, LancafAre, Chefoirc. The Inland Counties are, 
Nottingham, Derby, St afford, ShropfAre, Worceller, Hereford, 
Monmouth, Glocefler, Wilt,, Berks, Buckingham, fur/ey, Mid- 
diefex, Hartford, Cambridge, Hmtington, Bedford, Oxford, 
Warwick, Northampton, Rutland, and Lekeiler of all which 
Counties, as Tvtjhire is much the biggcft, lo is Rutland 
the Icaft. In point of Situation, Derhyjhire may be look’d 
upon as the Heart of the Kingdom. Now moft Counties arc 
fnb-divided into Hundreds 5 and ihefe into Tythings,aHun- 
dred containing ten Tythings, every Tycaing ten Families ^ 
only Durham is divided into Wakes 5 Nottingham into Wapen¬ 
takes •, Cumberland, We'lmorland, and Northumberland, into 
Wards j TorkfAre into three Ridings Kent into five Lathes; 
Sujfex into fix Rapes; LincolnflAre into thefe three Parts, Lin- 

fey, Kefeven, and Holland. For the PubUck Aduiiniftration 
of Juftice,by Itinerant j\idgts,England is divided into fix Cir¬ 
cuits, each containing a certain number ofCounties, wherein 
thejudges appointed by tlie King take a Progrefs twice aYear; 
The Juftices of Oyer, and Kiiigs at Arms, make but two Parts 
ofit, North and South; thefirft containing all the Coun¬ 
ties on the North-fidc; and the other, all on the South-fide 
of the River Trent. For the Church-Government, England, 
vvithoutlfii/er,is divided into 2 3 Diocefes,orBifhopricks,where¬ 
of two arc Archbifhopricks; and each Diocefs into a certain 
number 6f Parilhes. The two Archbilhopricks are Canter¬ 
bury and Tork : The firft containing part of Kent, in aft 
257 Parilhes and that of 2or.t, the better part of Torkjhire^ 
and oAX NottinghamflAre, in ill 581 parilhes. The other Bi- 
fhopricks are tliefe following, with the Extent of their feve¬ 
ral Diocefos, and Number of Parilhes; London, which 
takes up ait Afiddlefex, all Ejj'ex, and part of HartfordflAre, 
62% Parilhes. Durham, aH the County of that Name, with 
part of Northumberland, and part of Torkjhire, 135 Parilhes. 
Winchejier, all Hampjhire, with the Ifle ot Wight, Surrey, and 
the Ides of Jerfey and. Gamfey, ^62 Parilhes* Ely, al) Cam- 
bridge^ire, 141 Parilhes. Lincoln, the Cound^s of Lincoln, 
Leicefler, Bedford, Bucks, Huntington, and part of Hartford^ 
I2$5 Parilhes. Norwich, all Norfolk and Suffolk, n8t Pari¬ 
lhes. Hereford, all Herefordjhhre, and part of ShroppAre,^tz 
Parilhes. Worcefler, all WorcefierflAre, and part of Warwick- 
/hire, 241 Parilhes. Bath and Wells, all Somerfetfhlre, 388 
Parilhes. Chkhefter, all Sujfex, 250 Parilhes. Coventry 
and Litchfteld, all DerbyjlAre and Stafford/hire, with ^ 
good part of Warwkkpjtre and Shropfhire, 557 Pari* 
Ihes. Exeter, all DevonjfAre and Cornwal, ^04 Parilhes, Sa¬ 
lisbury, all Barijhire and Wiltjhire, 544 Parilhes, Carliffe^ 
all Weflmorland, and part of Cumberland, 93 Parilhes. Ro- 
chejier, part of Kent, 98 Parilhes. Oxford, a]l Oxfmdjhire^ 
195 Parilhes4 Chejter all Cbejhhe and Lancajhire, with part 
of Cumberlandand..Torkj}/tre, 255 Parilhes. Gloc^er all Glo- 
cejlerjtAre, 26y Parilh«. Peterborough, Rutland and Nor- 
thamptonfloire, 193 Parilhes. Brijlol, the City of tliatNaroe^ 
and all Dor/er^«re, 23d Parilhes. if«n,rhcIfleofi>f<m, 17 I^ii- 
Ihes. Of all which Bilhopricks, there are but five witfiia 
tl>e Province of Tork; all the reft belong to the Province of 
Canterbury. Thefe are the prelent Sub-divifions of Endand- 
But when the Romans were polfelfed of it, they divided it 
only into Two Parts, (wt;*) Britannia Prima, containing 
tlie South of And Maxima Cafariinfis, the North^ 
and Wales, was by them all called Britannia Secunda. Their 
particular Divi lions were not of the Country it felf, but 
the Inhabiuncs; as the Atrebatii, who inhaoited BarkflAre, 
Belgf, Somerfet, HampflAre, and WiltflAre. Brigantes, who- 
pofl'efled moft part m rite North of England. Cantiani, 
who inhabit^ Kent, Catieuchlani, Buchingham, Bedford and 
Hertfordflme. Coritani, Lincoln, Leicejler, Rutland, Notting¬ 
ham, Northampton and Dc-by. Cornavii, Chejler^ Siwapjhtrg, 
Worcejhr Sti^ord and Warwkkjhhe. Danmonti, Cornwia, 
and Devonjhire. Dobuni, Glocejier and OsfordjlAre. Durotrlges,. 
DorfetJfAre. Iceni, Suffolk,Norjhlk, HuntingtvnandCambri^e. 
Ottadini, Northumberland. Regni, Sujfex and Surry. Tri- 
nobantes, Effex and Middlefex. Jn tlie time of the Anglo-Sai- 
tns, England Was divided into feven Kingdoms, Sec Heptar- 
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chy. The Country is generally flat and open, not over-grown' 
with wild and unwholfom Forefts, nor over-topp’d with 
dreadful high Mountains, as are moft Countries in Europe: 
None freer from hurfull and ravenous Beafts, from ve¬ 
nomous Serpents, and noifom Flyes and Vermin •, water’d 
with the Thames, the Medway, Severn, Oufe, Trent, Hitmber, 
Tees, Tine, and Twede: Of all which in their proper places. 
The greateft Inconveniency here, comes from the Nature 
of the Air, being for the moft part Grofs, Moift, and im¬ 
pregnated with the Saltnefs of the Sea. The Weather very 
Changeable and Irregular ; yet, for the moft part. Cloudy 
and Rainy, efpecially in the Fall and Winter, For Food, no 
Country is more plentiful, either of Corn or Pafture for Man 
and Beaft ■, and tho’ we have abundance of Heaths, yet they 
afford wherewithal to feed a world of Sheep. For Dainties 
and Variety , England, is ftock’d with Fallow-Deer beyond 
any part oi Europe. Haresand Conies, Tameand Wild Fowl, 
Eatable Roots and Herbs, Fruits of moft forts, it has abun¬ 
dance of: Apd lb conftant are thefe things in England, by 
reafon of the clemency of the air, that it has not felt a Fa¬ 
mine for feveral Ages. The Sea and Rivers, on the other 
fide, furnifli us with all manner of Fifh. ’Tis true, for want 
of Sun, we have little or no Wine of our own growth -, though 
for feveral Years, with fome care and Induftry, we have as 
good Grapes as in moft Partsof France. For common Drink, we 
nave the beft Beer and Ale in Europe ■, fome whereof is brewed 
to that Strength, and brought to that Perfeftion, that both for 
Strength and finenefs, ’tis not Inferior to fome forts of Wine. 
For Cloaths, Englilh Wool is Famous all over the World,both 
for its Finenefs and Goodnefs ■, of which excellent'Broad- j 
Cloths are made, and that in fuch quantity as to fupply | 
not only England, but other Countries far and near ■, 
efpecially Germany, Poland, Mufeovy, Turkey and Ferfia, 
to the great Benefit of this Kingdom. For the Advance¬ 
ment of which Manufafture, Fullers-earth is no where elfe 
found in that abundance and excellency as it is in England. 
To make Linen,^ there is alfo a great deal of good and 
proper Soil for Flax and Hemp. Nor is there any where 
greater Plenty of excellent Leather for all manner ofUfe, 
And as England fwarms with Conies, perhaps beyond all o- 
ther Countries, their Fur is of great Ufe for the Making of 
Hats. For Building of Houfes, we want neither Lime nor 
Erick. Timber,excepting Deal, is plentifull enough, and that 
Supply’d from Norway. For Shipping, no where better Oak ; 
and for Fewel, we have not only Wood, but great Plenty of 
Coals. Horfes and Dogs of all forts, fizes and ufes. Flowers 
of all forts. Laurel and Rofemary thrive here to Admiration: 
And for Phyfical Ufes, we fcarce want any Simple. England 
docs alfo yield abundance of excellent Saffron, Licorifh and 
Honey: With Iron, Lead, Copper, Tin, and Silver Mines. 
Iron, in Suffex, and feveral other Parts of the Kingdom ■, 
Lead, in Derbyflnre chiefly -, Copper, in Cumberland -, Tin, in 
Cornwal: And Silver Mines, in Lancajhire, Durham and Corn- 
waT, but thefe lying too deep# turn to no account. Here 
are alfo abundance of Batlis and Mineral-Waters. To En¬ 
large a little further upon this Subjeft, it may not be impro¬ 
per to take notice. That amongft other Subterranean Riches, 
England abounds with Mines of Lead more than any part of 
the known World, the Manulafturing of which hath been 
improved in this prefent Age, by the Invention of an En¬ 
gine with Rollers, to draw it into Iheets of the ufual breadth 
of any thicknels, and above twice as long as any Plumber 
can caft, which being more folid, fmooth, and exaftly equal, 
this Mill’d Lead may^ admitted a great deal lighter for the 
Benefit of Coverings, which makes it Cheaper, and yet 
much better for covering Churches, Houles, and all other 
Purpofes, that Sheet-lead has been applied to, and the thin¬ 
ner Sorts for many other Ufes, which Caft-lead was wholly 
unfit for, particularly that of -^.lib. to the Foot-Square faftned 
by fmall Nails of a mix’d Metal agreeable to the Lead, is by 
Experience upon many Ships found to be an excellent Inven¬ 
tion of Iheathing for the better Prefervation of the Plank and 
Scams, certain Sccur ty againft the Wormj and for benefit 
ofSa'ilingj above the beft Eaft-/n«fi<t Wood-lheathing ( which 
is a Foreign Produftion ) and ( with regard to its Durati¬ 
on, and the Graving faved ) above Cent, per Cent, cheaper 
than the ordinarieft Streights Iheathing hitherto ufed, as has 
been manifeftly proved in feveral Papers, publilhed by Mr. 
Tho. Hale, the prefent Proprietor ( with Mr. Cha. Hale his 
Son ) of the Lead-Mill at Deptford, which was the firft En¬ 
gine erefted by this Invention ■, the Sole Exercife of which, 
for a Term of twenty five Years, was granted by an Aft of 
Parliament about thirty Years ago, to Sir Philip Howard, and 
Sir Francis Watfon, with whom and fome other Partners, the 
faid Mr. Tho. Hale was originally concerned in the faid In- 
vehtion, and wherein his lhares were greater than any of 
the reft, who at length were all tired out with the continual 
pifeouragements. Difficulties and Troubles they ^counter’d 
in the current Exercife of their Work, from Objediions and 
Stories rais’d againft it by its Enemies, whofe private Pro¬ 
fit obliged them to make all the Intereft they could to ob- 
ftruft its Progrefs, wherein they fucceeded fo well, that the 
fame alter twelve Years time, when twenty Ships of the 
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Royal Navy had been Ihcathcd therewith, .was totally hif- 
coutinued there, upon violent Siiggcftions, ( after a'l oti.cr 
Objeftions anfwered by Experience ) that they had dilco- 
vered a vcHomous corroding Quality in this Lead-lheathing, 
that in a very extraordinary manner did eat and decay the 
Bolts and Rudder Irons, and they having declined tlie Work.,, 
and parted with their Shares to the faid Cha. Hale, h.\i faid 
Father, and he, by their indefatigable Pains and Induftry 
have fo convinc’d the World of the Excellency and Uie- 
fulnefs of this Invention for Iheathing of Ships, as welf 
as covering Houles, {yc. that they have fince Iheathed 
divers Merchant Men, for the Ealt and Weft Indies, and 
which having returned with their Lead-fheathings much 
to the Satistaftion of their Owners, tliey lately deliver-, 
ed in a Propofal ^at a General Court of the Engli/fx 
Eiii-India Company for their Countenance and Encou- 
ment of this Lead-lheathing, if upon Examination they 
ftiould find it deferved it, which they referred to the Confi- 
deration of their Court of Direftors, who upon Enquiry in¬ 
to the thing, and the' Objeftions againft it, 21 Sept. 9p. 
Ordered, That it be recommended to the Owners of luchi 
Ships as fhould be freighted by that Company to prefer 
this Lead-lheathing, and in Teftimony of their full Approba¬ 
tion thereof, the firft Ship they had of their own, and 
which they defigned to remain long a Coafter in the Eaft- 
Indies, they order’d to be Iheathed with this Lead wholly up: 
from the Keel, as high as any Wood-flieathing is brought 
on j fome others having ( by the Ship-wrights impofing up¬ 
on them, under pretence, that Boats and Lycers would rul> 
off the Lead J Iheathed above, about one 3d or one 4th part 
with Boards. The prelent Navy-Board alfo, that they mighc 
have a Trial thereof within their own ordering, and obler- 
vation, Iheathed the Germoon Prize with this Lead, about 
OHob. p8. being bound to the WtH-Indies, at whofe returo. 
( unlefs they lhall be otherwife fatisfied fooner ) if they 
find her Iheathing, holds good, as others have done, it is to 
be hoped they will reftore the Ufe thereof to the Service of 
the Navy again. The Plumbers alfo have been as induftri- 
ous as the Ship-wrights, to decry this Lead for covering 
Houfes, <^c. all tliey could j but finding by the greatDili- 
gence and Application of Mr. Hale, it will at laft obtain, 
Ibme of them now begin to cry it up as much, and have fee. 
up Engines to mill itthcmfclves^ fothatit is not to be doubt¬ 
ed, but this ufeful Invention will in a little time advance in¬ 
to general and conftant Praftice to the great Benefit of the 
Publiek, as well as of thofe that lhall ufe it. As to the In¬ 
habitants, the Englifh are Originally a Compound Nation of 
Saxons, Danes and Normans, not without fome mixture of 
Britiflj and Romi/h Blood. And as the Countrey is Tempe¬ 
rate and Moift, fo they have naturally the Advantage of a 
clear Complexion. Their Stature is comely, their Counte¬ 
nance graceful; but for Tallncfs and Strength, the Weftern 
People exceed all the reft; the Women generally more hand- 
forae than in any. other Places: And without doubt, this 
Happinefs is not only owing to the Clemency of the Air, 
but in great Mcafure to the Coiiftitution of the Government# 
under which moft live at Eafe, free from the Drudgery and 
Hardthips of other Nations. Their Temper is alfo naturally 
futable to their Climate, being neither fo fiery as the French,, 
nor fo cold as the Northern People; better temper’d for 
Counfel than the firft, for Execution than the laft: A hap» 
py Temper befides for all Sorts of Learning. In point of 
'Valour, no Nation goes beyond them; as their Wars with 
the French, Spaniards, Scots, Iriflo, Cypriots and Turks, Ihew 
manifeftly. In Mcchanick and Liberal Arts they have Ihewrt 
a moft happy Genius; as their Ufeful Inventions and Difeo- 
veries fufficicntly demonftrate: fo ftudious they are of Ex¬ 
perimental Philofophy, that they have contributed more tliaa 
any Nation to its Perfeftion. ^ To exprefs themfelves home, 
and with the greateft Emph*3fis, they have a moft happy 
Language; which is a Compound chiefly of Saxon, French, 
and Latin. The Religion eftabliftied by Law in this Nation, 
is much the fame in point of Doftrine with that of the Re¬ 
formed Churches beyond Sea, but differs from them as to the 
Church Difeipline. Before our Saviour’s Birth, the Britains,< 
who were probably defeended from the Gauls, had much 
the fame Religion with them. Only they worlhipped fome 
particular Gods; and, according to Tautus, Cafar, Dm, and 
Others, they were very muchaddifted toMagick. The com¬ 
mon Tradition is, That Jofeph of Arimathea was the firft Plan¬ 
ter of the Gqfpcl here: Which Dr.Stillingfleet,B\9no^ oi 
Worcejier, in his Antiquity of the Britifo Chuiches, difproves, 
as an Invention of the Monks of Glaflenbury, to ferve their 
Interefts, by advancing the Reputation of their Monaftcry. 
Some will have St. Peter to have keen the firft Founder of 
a Church in this Ifland; but the learned Doftpur makes iV 
highly probable, that it was rather St. Paul, than St. Peter. 
However, by reafon of Perfecutions, or for want of a Supply 
of Preachers, Chriftianity did not flourilh here till the Reign 
of Lucius, the firft Chriftian King of Britain, (though this 
is alfo dilputed,) who about the latter end of the Second 
Century, fent Eluanus and Meduinus, two Britilh Chriftians, 
ta Eleutherius, the Twelfth Bilhop of Rome, to he further 
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Dominions; and foine time after over all the Ifland. And 
then the Britains had Bilhops of their own, without any Ju¬ 
ridical Dependency from the See of Rome-, the Britifh 
Church continuing a diftinft and independent Church from 
all others. But when the Heathen Saxons came to be pof- 
feffed of this Part of the Ifland, and the Natives were forced 
to take Shelter in the Mountains of Wales, the Chriftian 
Faith fled with them, and this Country was again darkened 
with Heathenifm: Till about 596. that St.AuguJlin the 
Monk was fent by Pope Gregory the Great, to preach the Go- 
fpel here. Who firib Converted Etbelbert, King of Kent, 
and Baptized him, with about 10000 of hisSubjefts. Where¬ 
upon the Gofpel took fuch P.oot in England, that ay, the 
Saxons were by degrees Converted to the Chriflian Faith : 
And St. Augujiin was made Archbifliop of Canterbury, but 
with Subjeition to the Papal See. Thus, as the Errours 
grew in the Roman Church, England was infefted with 
them; and their Church continued fubjeft to that of Rome, 
till King Henry VIII. laid the Ground-work of a Reforma¬ 
tion, and renouncing the Supremacy of Rome, by the Coun- 
fel and Advice of godly and learned Divines aifembled in 
Convocation, by the King’S' Authority; and ratified by the 
three States of Parliament, Anno 1534. But the Reforma¬ 
tion was further compleated in the Reign of Edward V I. 

fucceeded by his Sifler Mary, 
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Popery. But dying without 
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^ .. ... . Land recover’d from the Sea; all Gold and Silver Mines: all 
Waits, Strays and Wrecks; all Treafure found, the Owner 
whereot IS unknown; all Royal Filhes, as Whales, Dol¬ 
phins, ^c. and Royal Fowl, as Swans not mark’d, and 
fwimmiiig at liberty, Thefe, and many other peculiar Pre¬ 
rogatives, belong to the Crown, as Marks of Royalty : The 
Enhgns whereof are the Crown, Scepters, Purple Robe 
Golden Globe, and Unftion ; all which are ufed at the 
King’s Coronation. For the Solemnity whereof, I refer you 
to the New State of England. Anlvverable to the Royal 
Power, IS the Great Honour and Relpeft which the King re¬ 
ceives fiom his Subjefts, beyond any Homage given to the 
greateft prince in Chriftendom: For all People, at their firft 
Addrefs, Kneel to him; and he is at all times ferved upon 
the Kiicc* ^ Not only all Pci'lbns fland Bare in his Prefence 
but even in his Abfence, where he has a Chair of State! 
On the other fide, if we tonfider the Extent of his Domi¬ 
nions, the Greatnefs of his Power abroad, his Court, and 
liis Revenues, we ftiall find him a King of the firft Magni¬ 
tude. His Dominions in Europe extend not only over all 
Britain, and the adjacent Ifles, comprehending England, 
Wales iwA. Scotland-, but allb over the Kingdom of Ireland, 
and the Ifles of Jerfeyindi Garnfey, with others of lefs Note, 
on the Coaft of Normandy. He has a Title to the Kingdom 
of France, which makes part of the Royal Style, as the Flower- 
dt’LucQ docs of his Arms; and lays Claim to the Sovereignty 
of the Bricilh Seas, even to the Shores of all the neighbouring 
Nations. In acknowledgment whereof, all Foreign Ships 
did anciently demand Leave to Fifh, and to pafs in thefe 
Seas, and to this day lower their Top-fails to all the King’s 
Ships of War. In Afia, he has the Ifleof Bombay, near Goa; 
befides feveral Forts and Conveniences for Traffick in India, 
China, and the Levant. The fame he has upon the Coaft of 
Afrkk. But his greateft Dominions beyond Sea, are in 
America-, where he is poflefied of New-England, Virginia, 
Mary-Land, New-Tork, Penfilvania, Carolina, and Hudfons- 
Bay: Befides many noted Iflands, as New-found-Land, Jamai- 
ca, Bermudas, Barbadoes-, and among the Leeward Iflands, 
Nevis, Antego, Montferat, Anguilla, &c. And for xhe King’s 
Power abroad, not onl}' our Neighbours, but the mol? remote 
Places have futficiently felt it; and tliis, at a time when Scot¬ 
land znd Ireland were ufually at Enmity with him. Such is En¬ 
gland's. Power at Sea, that the Royal Navy does confift of at 
leaft ISO Men of War, divided into fix Rates, befides 
Yatches, Ketches, and other inferiour Ships: For a conftanc 
Supply whereof we have the belt Oak in the Worid, cfpe- 

j cially the Knee-Timber; and for Manning of them, a vaft 
Number of able and ftout Sea-men. To bear the Charge, 
the Nation is Rich, and the People willing enough to open 
their Purfes, whenever their Safety or Glory lies at ftake. 
Anfwerable to the King’s Greatnefs and Power, is his Co-art; 
which for State, Grandeur, and Good Order, is one of jhe 
Chief of Europe. ’Tis, in a manner, a Monarchy within a 
Monarchy; confifting of Civil, Military and Ecclefiaflical Per - 
fons, each under their proper Government. The Civil Go¬ 
vernment is chiefly under thefe four Principal Officers, vizj. 
the Lord Steward, the Lord Chamberlain, the Groom of the 
Stole, and Mafier of the Horfe; under whom are moft of the 
King’s Domeftick Servants. And to regulate all Matters rela¬ 
ting to the Government, and Expences of the King’s Houf- 
hold, here is a Court kept, call’d the Green-Cloth. For the 
Guard of the King’s Perfon; there is, within doors, a Band of 
Gentlemen-Penfioners, 40 in number, and 100 Teomen of the 
Guard, under their feveral Officers. Without doors, four 
Troops of Horfe, confifting each of 200 ; befides a Company 
of 60 Horfe-Granadiers to each Troop : Alfo a Regiment of 
Horfe, commonly called the Oxford-Regiment, confifting of 9 
Troops, and each of 50 Men. Of Foot-Guards there are at this 
time 3 Regiments. For the King’s Publick Devotion, there is a 
Royal Chapel, under a Dean, who owns no Superiour but the K. 
Under the De<in, is z Sub-dean, 12 Priejls, 20 Gentlemen (^ot 
Clerks of theChappel^ndii Children in Ordinary, who make up 
the Mufical Choir. Befides 48 Chaplains in Ordinary, for the 
Preaching Part. And, to attend the Chapel, there are 4 K/rgerr; 
the firft called a Serjeant: the next two, Teomert-, and the 
laft, Groom of the Chapel. The King has alfo a Lord-Almoner, 
for the Diftnbution of his Alms to th^e Poor; and a Clerk of the 
Clofet, towaitonHisMajefty in hisClofet, or Private Oratory. 
The <^ueen befides has her own Court, confifting of feveral 
Officers and Ladies, with inferiour Servants of both Sexes. 
Nowtofupport the Grandeur of the Court, and the other 
Charges of the Crown, the Kings of England have always 
had competent Revenues ; but rais’d chiefly from Domains, 
or Lands belonging to the Crown, Cuftoms and Excife ;• be¬ 
fides other Profits arifing to the Crown by the Poft-Office, 
Tenths and Firft-fruits, Reliefs, Fines, Amerciaments and 
Confifeations. So that in the late Reign, the King’s Reve¬ 
nue did araowtlt to about Two Millions a Year. 1416 Eldejl 
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King Henry’s Son : Who being 
a Queen bigotted to the See 
formation, and re-eftablifhed 
Ifl'ue, after five Years Reign, 
her Sifter, Queen Elii^abeth, who reftor’d the Reformation 
But befides the Religion by Law eftaWifh’d in England, 
there are feveral Diffenters from the Church, fome one way, 
fome anothei, who all together make a confiderable Party 
in the Nation ; againft whom there were many Laws enaft- 
ed, but now of no force, fince the Indulgence granted them 
at the Beginning of this prefent Reign, by Aft of Parliament. 
The moft confiderable among thefe Diffenters, ( otherwife 
called Puritans, or Non-Conformijls, ) are the Presbyterians ; 
next the Independents; then the Anabaptifls, the Fifth Monar- 
ebymen : And laftly, the Quakers : Of all which in their pro¬ 
per places. As for Ranters, Adamites, Familifts, Antimoni- 
ans, Sweet-Singers, Muggletonians, and other the like Sefts: 
As they fuddenly fprung up like Mulhrooms, fo they are in 
a manner dwindled into nothing. The Government of En¬ 
gland, is by King, Lords and Commons: And as the Com¬ 
mons cannot pafs any Law without the Lord’s Concurrence; 
fo neither of them can do it without the Royal Alfent. But 
the Executive Power is folely lodged in the King, who has 
his Prerogative, which is the Support of the Crown ; as the 
People their Privileges, which allert their Liberty. It is a 
Monarchy Free and Independent, not holden of any Earthly 
Potentate, or any ways obliged to do Homage for the fame; 
whofe King owns no Superior upon Earth, neither Pope nor 
Emperor. The Power of the King of England, though not 
Abiblute, is Great, and in all Points like a Sovereigns: For 
he may of himfelfniake Treaties and Leagues, Peace and 
War with Foreign States; and in order to it, fend and re¬ 
ceive Ambaftadors. For Sea and Land-Service he may both 
Levy Men and Arms; and Prefs Men, if Occafion l;e, He 
has the Choice and Nomination of all Officers and Comman¬ 
ders; the principal Direftion'and Command of his Forces; 
and the Difpofal of all Magazines, Ammunition, Caftles, 
Ports, Forts, Havens, and Ships of War. The Militia is al¬ 
fo wholly at his Command : And though he cannot legally 
raife Money upon his Subjefts without a Parliament, yet 
he has the foie Difpofal of Publick Moneys. All Counfellors 
and Officers ofState, Judges, Biffiops, and other High Dig¬ 
nities in the Church, are in his Nomination., ’Tis in the 
King’s Power to Convene, Adjourn, Prorogue and Difiolve 
Parliaments; and Encrcafe the number of the Houfe of 
Peers, by Creating more Barons, or Summoning thither 
whom he thinks fit by Writ. So he may f if he Pleafes) 
Encreafe the Houfe of^Commons, by bellowing Privileges on 
any other Town, to fend Burgelfes to Parliament. ’Tis the 
King that appoints the Metal, Weights, Purity and Value 
of Coin ; and by his Proclamation, may make any Foreign 
Coin to be Lawful Money of England. None but the King 
has the Sovereign Power in the Adminiftration of Juftice ; 
and he alone is Judge in his own Caufe, though he deliver 
his Judgment by the Mouth of his Judges. As he is the 
Fountain of Juftice, fo he is of Mercy ; for by his Royal Par¬ 
don, he may, as it were, raife to Life a Malefaftor, after Sen¬ 
tence of Death, excepting in the Cafe of Appeals ; he is like¬ 
wife the Fountain of Honour ; from which flow all Titles 
of Honour, Great and Small. As the King is the Supreme 
IHead of the State, fo he is of the Church of England, i. e. 
of Eccleftaflicks as well as Laicks. Ac his Coronation, he is 
anointed withOyl; and has the Dalmatica, and other Prieftly 
Vellmcats put upon him. By him are call d Provincial and 
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Sen of England^ bears the Title of Prince of Wales, ever 
^ince King Edward the Firft’s Eldeft Son : And he is fo only 
by Creation ; whereas by Birth he is Earl of Chefter and 
Flint, and Duke of Cornwal; as he is, in refpeft to Scot 
land, Duke of Rotbfay, and Senefchal of that Kingdom. 
The tounger Sons depend altogether upon the King’s Favour, 
both for Titles of Honour and Revenues; only they are by 
Birth-right, as the Prince of Wales, Couufellors of State. 
All Subjefts ought to be uncovered in the Prefence of the 
King’s Children •, and to Kneel when they are admitted to 
Kifs their Hands. At Table their Royal Highnelfes are 
always ferved upon the Knee, except in the King’s Pre- 
fence. Next to the Royal Family , are the Great Offi¬ 
cers of the Crown; viz. The Lords High-Steward, Admi¬ 
ral, Conftable, Chancellor and Treafurer 5 Prefident of the 
Council, Privy Seal, Great-Chamberlain and Earl-Afarffial ; 
among which, tlie Office of Great-Chamberlain of England, 
and that of Earl-Marfloal, is only Hereditary.' Thofe of 
High-Steward, 3nd High-Cooijlable, being Offices of too great 
a Trufl to be continued , are only fet up at the King’s Co¬ 
ronation j except upon the Trial of a Peer, or Peers, for any 
Capital Crime, when the King makes a High-Steward for 
that Time, who bears a White-Staff in his Hand, which he 
openly breaks when the Bufinefs is over, and fo ends his 
Office. The Offices of High-Admiral, Chancellor, Treafurer, 
and Privy-Seal, are fometimes managed by feveral Lords-Com- 
miffioners. The Nobility of England is divided into Five De¬ 
grees; Dul-es, Marquejfes, Earls, Vifeounts and Ba¬ 
rons; Who arc all Peers, bear the Title of Lords, and have 
at all times enjoy’d many great Privileges. There are at 
this time thirteen D.ikes, three Atarqueffes, feventy Earls, 
ten Vifeounts, and Sixty fix Barons ; all which f together 
with the Spiritual Lords ) makeup the Houfe of Peers in 
Parliament. All Dukes, Marqueffes, and Earls have their ' 
refpeftive Titles from fomc Shire or Part of a Shire, Town 
or City, Caftle, Park,'©r Village; ev.ct'ptthe. Earl-Marfhal, 
which is an Officiary Title; and the Earl Rivers, fo call’d 
by the Name of his Family. Barons are fo denominated 
for the mod part, either from their Chief Scat, or a Caftle 
belong to the Family. ’Tis obfcrvable, That the Lords 
Chancellor, Treafurer, Prefident of the Council, and Privy-Seal, 
precede, by Virtue of their Office, all Dukes that are not 
Princes of the Blood. But the Lord Great-Chamberlain of 
England, the Lord Afarfloal, and the Lords Steward and 
Chamberlain of the King's HouJJoold, fit only above all of 
their Degree. By the Courtefie of England, all the Sons of 
Dukes and Afarqueffes are called Lords ; and their Daughters, 
Ladies : TheEldcil Son of a Duke being call’d LordAdarquefs, 
and that of a Afarquefs, Lord of fome Place: But their 
Younger Sons are only called by their Chriftian Names, with 
the Title of Lord prefix’d, as Lord William, Lord Thomas. 
Of an Earl, none but the Ekleff Son is called Lord, though 
all the Daughters be Ladies. And as for the Iffue of Vif¬ 
eounts and Barons, none of their Sons is called Lord, nor 
their Daughters Lady. In point of Precedency, the Dukes 
and Afarqueffies go firfl; and then the Dukas Elded Sons : 
Next the Earls : Then the Afarqueffies Elded Sons, and the 
Dd/’cr Younger Sons. Next to thefe,the Vifeounts: Then the 
Earls Elded Sons, and the Afarq-effies Younger Sons. Ladly, 
the Barons, the Vifeounts Elded Sons, and the Earls Younger 
Sons ; Then the Barons Elded Sons, and the Younger Sons of 
Vifeounts and Barons. Next to the Nobility, which is look’d 
upon as the Flower of this Kingdom, we have the Gentry; 
which keeps a middle Rank betwixt the Nobles and the Com¬ 
mon People though the Law allows of no fuch Didinftion. 
and reckons all Commoners,'that are under the Degree (or Dig¬ 
nity) of Baron. Now our Gentry confids of Three Degrees, 
Knigbtr, Efquh es, and Gentlemen. Beudes the Knights of the 
Garter, an Honour only conferred on fuch as are of the Prime 
Nobility, we have now but Three forts of Knights, viz. Ba¬ 
ronets, Knights of the Bath, and Knights Batchelors : The 
fil'd Hereditary, and the two others perfonal only. Of the 
fird fort, there are reckoned about 700. Of the fecond, but 
a few. And of the third,above loco. Wc caW Efquires, the 
Younger Sons of Noblemen who bear not the Title of Lord; 
the Elded Sons of thefe, Knights Elded Sons, and their El¬ 
der Sons for ever. There are alfo Efquires of the King’s Bo¬ 
dy ; and another fort of Efquires fo created by the King, by 
putting about their Necks a Collar of S’S, and bedowing on 
them a Pair of Silver Spurs. But this Title is afl'um’d be- 
fides by feveral Perfons who claim a Right to it by their 
Offices. And fo it is with Gentlemen : For whereas Gentle¬ 
men are properl)^ fuch as be defeended of a good Family, 
bearing a Coat of Arms without any particular Title, this 
(Quality is attributed to any one that looks (or lives) like a 
Gentleman,, and docs not make Prot'clfion of any hfechanick 
Trade ; to the King’s Servants, and thofe that hold the chief 
Rank in Noblemens F’amilits; to Scholars, ([yyc. Nay, fuch 
is the Latitude of this Appellation, that every Noble-man, 
and the King himfclf, may be call’d aGentleman. Next to 
the Gentry, are all Men that get their Living after aMecha- 
Bick Way ■, as Teomen, Merchants, .Artificers, Tradefmen, Ma¬ 

riners, Sic. Among which. Teamen, whether they be Free¬ 
holders or Copy-holders, are bed look’d upon by the Law, 
as Menlefs fubjeft to Corruption and Cheat than thofe who 
live by Trade. But fince Trade began to flourilh, to the 
Enriching the Nation, and making the poor People eafie. 
Merchants and eminent Tradefmen are generally look’d up¬ 
on as good as Gentlemen : infomuch tliat many Gentlemen 
born, and fome of them Younger Sons of Noblemen, take 
upon them the Profedion of Merchandizing, without any 
Prejudice or Blemifh to their Birch ; and it is frequent now, 
to fee Gentlemens and Merchants Sons and Daughters Inter¬ 
marry. And whereas, in mod Foreign Countries* the Com¬ 
mon People are generally oppreffed, not cnly by their Prin¬ 
ces, but by the Nobility; here the Law is fo favourable to 
them in general, tliac they enjoy all the Sweets of Liberty 
which a Nation can be capable of under a mod eafie 
Government. As the Laity is divided into feveral Ranks or 
Degrees, fo is the Clergy divided into Biffiops, Dignitaries,and. 
Inferior Clergy. ''Nthave m England and Wales 26 Bifloops, 
who with the Temporal Lords make up the Houfe of Peers 
in Parliament. Eefides the Bilhop of Afan, who is no Peer. 
Among thofe Bifhops, there are tvvo Archbifhops ; the one of 
Canterbury the other of York ; who have a Super-intendency 
over all the Church of England; and in fome meafurc, over 
the ocher Bilhops. Each of them is called Primate of 
England, and Afetropolitan of his Province; but fo, that 
the fird has fome kind of Super-eminency over the ocher, 
and has Power to fummon him to a Natioual Synod. Next 
to the two Archbifhops, are the Bifiiops of London, Durham, 
and Winchefltr ; the Order of the relt being by no other 
Rule, than the Priority of their Confecration. The Bidiop 
of Durham is a Count Palatine, and Earl of Sadberg-, as the 
Bidiop of Winchefter was anciently Earl of Southampton. The 
Archbidiop of Canterbury is the Fird Peer of the Realm, and 
counted next to the Royal Family. Both He and the Arch- 
bifjjop of York arc honoured, as Dukes, with the Title of His 
Grace. And whereas the Inferiour Bidiops are diled 
Reverend, the Archbifhops are diled Afofl Reverend. Great are 
the Privileges which all the Bifhops enjoy, but principally 
the two Archbifhops, not only as Peers of the Realm, but 
alfo in their Spiritual Capacity. The Dignified Clergy are ei¬ 
ther Deans, Archdeacons, or Prebendaries; holding a middle 
Station between the Epifcopal Order and the Inferior Clergy. 
In every Cathedral and Collegiate-Church there is a Dean; fo 
that there are 26 Deans ; befides feveral Honorary Deans, and 
thofe called Rural Deans. The Archdeacons are 60 in all, each 
Diocefs having in it one or more Archdeaconries,forDifpacch 
of Church-Affairs. By the Inferior Clergy, I mean Parifh- 
Priefts and Deacons. The fird, vulgarly called Parfons, are 
either ReUors, or Vicars, in all 9555. Thefe properly Offi¬ 
ciate in thofe Livings which are call’d Impropriations, of 
which there are 5845. For above a Third part of the bed 
Benefices in England, being anciently by the Pope’s Grant ap¬ 
propriated to Monaderies, towards their Maintenance, were, 
upon the Diflblution of the Monaderies in the Reign of King 
Henry VIU. made Lay-Fees, and ever fince have belonged to 
Lay-men; who Provide ;hofe Benefices with fuch as we call 
Vicars, as filling up the I’lace of Reliors. And whereas Plu¬ 
rality of Livings is allow’d of in the Church of England, 
this makes room for fuch as we call Curates, who Officiate 
for them in thofe Churches wlitre they don’t keep their Re- 
fidence. In relation to Women, Children, and Servants, tJic 
Law of England differs fo much from other Nations, that it 
won’t be improper to take notice of it jn a few words. As 
to Women, fo great is by Law their Subjeftion to Husbands, 
that a married Woman can ca'l nothing her own ; no, not 
fo niuch as her Apparel; her Husband, upon Marriage, be¬ 
coming the Proprietor of all die was poffelfed of. Nor does 
die lofe only the Power over her Perfon, Will, and Goods; 
but die parts with her very Name,and ever after ufes her Hus¬ 
band’s Sirname; contrary to the Cudom of fome other Coun¬ 
tries. The Wife can make no Contraft without her Hus¬ 
band’s Confent; nor Set, Sell, Give away, or Alienate any 
Thing. ’Tis Petty-Treafon for a Wife to Kill her Husband, 
as it is for one that Kills his Father, or his Madcr ; and her 
Sentence is. To be Burnt Alive. All Women, of what Extra- 
ftion foever, are counted Noble that are Married to Noble¬ 
men ; according to the Rule, Vxor fulget Radiis Mariti. If 
the Husband be a Duke, his Wife is a Dutchefs-, if a Mar- 
quefs, die is a Marchionefs : and fo of other Degrees of Ho¬ 
nour, with all their other Titles. But a Noble Woman Mar¬ 
rying to an Ignoble Man, adds poHonour to him, though by 
Marriage he becomes Mader of all her Goods and Chattels 
In thefe Cafes, indeed, the Law may feem too fevere ; but 
in others, ’tis as favourable. For if a Woman Marry to a 
Man, though with Child by another Man, her Husband mufl 
own the Child, and that Child diall be his Heir at Law; by 
the Rule, Pater efl quern Nuptia demonilrant. And if a 
Married Woman bring forth a Child in her Husband’s Ab- 
fence, though for fome Years, he mud Father the Child, in 
cafe he liv’d inter quatuor Afaria. Nor can a Wife guilty 
of Adultery, by the dronged Prefumptions imaginable, b(j 
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Divorced from her Husband by any Poficive Law, otherwife 
than a Menfi ^ Thoro \ which is nothing elfe but a Living 
afunder, without a Liberty to Re-mirry, whilli either Party 
is alive. The Wife havuig no Joynture fetled before Mar¬ 
riage, may challenge, after her'Husband’s Death, the Third 
part of his yearly Rents of Land, during her Life ; and with¬ 
in the City of London, a Third part of all her Husband's 
Moveables for ever. If a Man’s Wife wrongs another by her 
Tongue or Trefpafs, the Husband muft’Anfwer for her Fault, 
and make Satisfaftion as a Father docs for a ^Vrong done 
by his Child. And when a Man and his Wife commit a Fel- 
lony together, the Law fuppofes, from the Subjeftion and 
pbcdience file owes to her Husband, tliat Ihe was forced 
thereunto i and therefore in many Cafes, fhe is neither 
charged as Principal, nor as Accelfory. A Knight’s Wife Is 
counted and called a Lady, by the Courtefic of England. 
And if Ihe take, after her Husoand’s Death, another of a 
Lower Degree; by the fame Courtefie fhe fhall be called 
Lady, with the Sirnanie of her Firll Husband, and not of 
the Second. The fame it is with Women Noble Marriage, 
who Marry afterwards to Commoners. But thole who are 
Noble by Birth, or Creation, retain their Nobility by Law, 
not by Courtefie, though they Marry afterwards to Husbands 
of a Lower Degree than themfelves. I come now to Chil¬ 
dren and Servants. As to the firll, where there is an Ellate 
of Inheritance, the Eldell Son does commonly Inherit 
the Real; and the Younger Children, the, Perfonal Ellate ; 
that is. Goods and Chattels. Thelleafon why the Elded! 
Son is fo well provided beyond the red of the Children, is, 
That he may be the better able to bear up the Honour of the , 
Family, which in courfe falls to the Share of the Elded. 
But if there be no Son,the Lands, as well as Goods,are equal¬ 
ly divided among the Daughters. The Condition of ser¬ 
vants is much better in England, tloan perhaps any where 
elfe : for here they generally live with more Eafe, and lefs 
Subjeftion, and have larger Wages. Printices, indeed, who. 
are commonly tied here to a fervile Condition for Seven' 
Year together, have the word Time of it, under fo long a' 
Confinement. But they have the Comfort, in the mean time, 
to look upon it as a great dep to a Livelihood. ’Tis true, • 
the Law does allow a Mader and Midrefs a Power to Cor-, 
red their Servants when they prove Refraflary. And if a 
Servant offers to Refid, he incurrs thereby a fevere Penalty ; 
but if he Kill his Mader or Midr.;fs, ’tis Petty-Treafon by 
Law. I now draw near to a Conclufion, with a fliort Ac-, 
count of our Courts of Judicature. Amongd which, the. 
High Court of Parliament, being the Great Council of the, 
Nation, and one of the mod Augud Affemblies in the World,* 
deferves the Precedency. The fame confids of the Three, 
Edates of the Realm,and is divided into two Houfes; the one 
called the Houfe of Lords, Houfe of Peers, or the Vpper-Houfe, 
and the other, the Houfe of Commons, or the Lower-Houfe. 
The Firfl is made up of the Spiritual and Temporal Lords of 
the Realm, now i88. in all. This Houfe is the Supreme Court 
of Judicature in the Land, and from it there lies no Appeal. > 
The Houfe of Commons confids of 513 Knights, Citir^ens and 
Burgejfes, chofen by the People of England and Wales^ by 
virtue of the King’s Writs, from every County , City, and 
Borough Privileged to fend Members to Parliament. This 
Houfe reprelenting the whole Commons of the Realm, do’s 
generally confid of the Flower of the Gentry ; fome of them 
Noblemens Sons, Privy-Councellors, Courtiers, Men Learned 
in the Law, Officers and Commanders, Mercliants, fsre. and 
mod of them Gentlemen of good Edates, with the Advan¬ 
tage of a libera! and genteel Education. By thefe two Houfes, i 
with the King’s Afient, old Laws are Repealed, new Laws En- j 
affed. Grievances redrelTed, and Subfidies granted to the . 
King, as in their Wifdom they think fit. In each Houfe a ' 
Speaker is chofen, in the nature of a Prefident, before whom 
the Mace is carried when he goes in or out, and laid down 
before him while he fits in the Houfe. In the Houfe of 
Lords, this Place is commonly filled by the Lord Chancellor, 
or Keeper of the Great Seal, unlefs the Seal be managed by 
Commifftoners. In the Houfe of Commons, the Speaker 
chofen by the Houfe, aud confirmed by the King, is com¬ 
monly a Perfon learned in the Law, and well verfed in the 
Rules of the Houfe, the Method of their Debates, and their 
Ancient Privileges. For the quicker Difpatch of Bufineffes, 
each Houfe chule their Committees, by w'hom the Matter re¬ 
ferred to them is digefled, and the Rcfult thereof reported 
by their Chairman to the Houfe ; to which the Houfe, after 
fome Debates, do’s agree either in the Whole, or in Parc. 
If not, the Matter is commonly Re-committed. Wlien a 
Bill is paffed in either of the Houfes, the fame is fent to the 
other for their Concurrence; and, when both Houfes are 
agreed upon it, it lies in the King’s Bread to make it a I^w 
by his Royal Affeiit. As for their other Proceedings,the Me- 
tliod of their Debates, and their refpeftive Privileges, they 
are fet down at large in the New State of England. W'hen 
the Parliament is Adjourned, all Things debated in both 
Houfes remain in statu quo, and at the next Meeting (unlefs 
the fame be after their lace Sitting Prorogued, or DifToIvcd^ 
nv»y be brought to an Iffue* But; when it is Prorogued, all 

Bills palled in either Houfe without the Royal Affent, mult 
at the next Affembly begin anew,before they can be brought 
CO Pcrfeftion. When Dilfolvcd, there’s no Parliamcnr, till 
t le King fends out Writs for a new Houfe of Commons to be 
chofen by the People, to Sit at the Place and on the Day ap- 
pointed by the Writs; and then the Peers are alfo Surtlmon- 
ed by Writs to meet at the fame time and Place; But the 
1 eop.e are free to chufe, if they chink fit, the fame Mem- 

ers that ferved belore. By Law, the Parliament ought to 
bit at lead once in three Years. And their Place of Meet¬ 
ing IS, in whaefoever City, Town, or Houfe the King pleales- 

ulually at the Kings Palace 
at Wejtmmller. Next to the Court of Parliament, is the 
KMigs Privy Council. A Court of great Honour and Anti¬ 
quity, confiding of Noblemen and others of fevcral Capaci¬ 
ties, that nothing may be wanting for good Counfel and Ad¬ 
vice in a Court from whence in a great nieafure depends the 
Surety, Honour, and Welfare of the King and Kingdom. The 
Choice and Number of them is at the King’s Pleafure; but 
at prelenc they are 58. Amongd which are of courfe the 
Archbilhop of Canterbury, and the Bilhop of London, for 
Church-Affairs; and the two Principal Secretaries of State 
tor State-Affairs. Their Meeting-place is at Court in the 
Council-Chamber, and the ufual Days for their Sitting Wedtiej- 
days and Fridays, in the Morning out of Parliament or Term- 
time, and in the Afternoon in Parliament or Term-time. 
But, upon extraordinary Occafion, the King calls them 
together at any time, and they are all joyntly called. The 
Lords of hit Afajefiy's mojl Honourable Privy-CounciI, though 
lome of them be but Knights, Elquires, or Gentlemen. And 
theie, as Privy-Counfellors, have the Precedency of all Knights 
Baronets; as a Secretary of State, if he be a Baron, takes 
place of all other Barons. The Courts of Juflice are princi¬ 
pally Four ; vi^. The Chancery, King's-Eench, Common-Pleas, 
and Exchequer, Which are held at WefiminHer Four foveral 
Times ot the Year, called Eajler, Trinity, Michaelmas, and 
Hilary-Term. Eafler-Term always the 17th Day after 
Eaflp-, and ladeth 27 Days. Trinity (or Midfummer) Term 
begins the 5th. Day dices Trinity-Sunday, and ladeth 20 
Days. Michaelmas-Term begins tlie 23d. of Odlober, and 
ladeth 37 Days. And hilary-Term begins Jan. 23d. and 
ladeth 21 Days. The fird of thefe Courts is called the Chan¬ 
cery, or the Court of Equity ; becaufe in this Court the Ri¬ 
gour of the Law is tempered with Equity. The ufual Judge 
of this Court is the Lord-Chancellor, Keeper, or Commi^oners 
of the Great Seal. Next to whom there are 12 Affidants, 
called Mailers of Chancery, who are all Civilians; the chiel' 
ot them Mader of the Rolls. A Place of great Power; Ho^ 
nour, and Profit, upon which depend feveral great Offices, 
particularly, that of the Six Clerks. The Kings Bench is lo 
called, becaufe the Kings of England, formerly ufed to fit in 
this Court ; and that on a high Bench, with the Judges at 
his feet on a lower Bench. In this Court are handled all 
Pleas of the Crown, as Treafons, Mifprifion of Treafon,Mif- 
demeanours, ^c. It alfo takes Cognizance of, and is im- 
povyered to Correft all Errors in Judgments given by all In¬ 
fer iour Courts, that of the Exchequer excepted. Its Jurifdi- 
ition extends all over the Realm ; and it is more UilcontrO- 
lable than any other Court, becaufe the Law prefumes the 
King to be there in Perfon. In this Court fit commonly 
four grave Reverend Judges ; the principal whereof is call¬ 
ed, 27je Lord Chief JuJiice of theKings Bench. TheCourt of Com- 
mn-Pleas, is fo called, becaufe the ufual Pleas between Sub- 
jeft and Subjeft are here debated and determined according 
to the flridlnefs of the Law. Here are alfo commonly four 
Judges; the Chief whereof is called. Lord Chief Juftice of 
the Common Pleas, And none are admitted to Plead in this 
Court but Serjeants at Law, out of whofe Number the King 
chufes the Judges. The Court of Exchequer is principally a- 
bout the King’s Revenue, and takes Cognizance of all Caufes 
relating thereto. This alfo has four Judges; called, Barons 
of the Exchequer ; tlie principal whereof is ftiled Lord Chief 
Baron. ’Tis true, the Lord Treafurer and the Chancellour 
of the Exchequer may fit here as Principal; but they fel- 
dom do it. As to the feveral Offices belonging to the fore- 
faid Courts, I refer you to the New State 0/England. Where 
you will find likcwife a particular Account of the Ajjis^es, 
kept twice a Year over all the Kingdom by the forefaid 
Twelve Judges; vi:(. prefently after the End of Hilary and 
Trinity Terms; the firll being called the Lent, and the lall 
the Summer Affizes. For the Civil Government of Coun^’ies, 
we have divers Officers, to whom belong fevcral Courts for 
the due Adminiftration of Juftice. Firft, In every County 
there’s a Sheriff, whofe Office is both Minifterial and Judi¬ 
cial, the Power whereof extends all over the County, ex¬ 
cept fuch Cities and Towns as are Counties of themfclves; 
or have the Privilege of Counties. But in Middlefex there 
are two of thefe OHicers, upon the account of London. The 
Minifterial part of the Sheriff s Office is to execute the King’s 
Mandates, and all Writs direfted to him out of the King’s 
Courts, to Impanncl Juries, to bring Caufes and Criminais 
to Trial, and to fee the Sentences executed. He is like- 
wife to collcft all publick Profits; as Taxes, Fines, Diftreffes, 
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and Araeiciamcnts, into the King's Exchequer, or where- 
ever the King lhall appoint; and to make fuch Payments out 
of it, as he Ihall have due Order for. As a Judge, he holds 
two feveral Courts; one called the County-Court, and uie 
other the Skeriffs-Turn *, the firft for Civil, and the laft for 
Criminal Caufes. Another fort of Magiftratesvvehave, com¬ 
monly called Juflkcs of the Peace ; vvhofe Office is to cpm- 
mit upon due Examination, all Difturbers of the Peace, and 
otherDelinquents,that are brought before them by Conftables. 
The Number of thcfc is fuch as the King thinks fit. Every 
three Months the Juftices of eac h County meet in the chief 
Town, which is called the Quarter-Sejfons. Againft which 
time there’s a Grand Jury of 24 Men chofen by the Sheriff 
out of the whole County, to confidcr upon Oath of all Bills <n 
Indiftment that fliall be preferred to the Court, as againlt 
Rioters, and Perfons difaffefted to the Government. There 
are alfo in every County commonly four Officers called Co 
roners-, whofc Office is upon any Murder to take a View o; 
the Body, to Inquire by a Jury of Neighbours, how, and 
by whom any Perfon came to a Violent Death, to enter the 
fame upon Record, and deliver his Inquifition at the next 
Gaol-Delivery, or to certifie the fame into the King’s-Bench. 
Every County has alfo an Officer, called Cleri of the Market-, 
who is to keep a Standard of all Weights and Meafures, ac¬ 
cording to the King’s Standard kept in the Exchequer, and 
to fee that none others be ufed in the Counnr. He is to 
Seal all Weights and Meafures, when he is fatisfied that they 
are exaftly according to his Standard, and to burn fuch as 
arc otherwife. This Officer likewife has a Court. For the 
particular Government of Cities, Towns, ^c. we Mayors 
and Bailiffs, chofen by the Citizens and Burgeffes, accord¬ 
ing to their Charters or Privileges granted by fevera 
Kings. The Mayor is the King’s Lieutenant, and keeps 
Court with his Brethren tlie Aldermen, out of vvhofe Body 
he is chofen to lerve only a Twelve-month in that Station. 
With thefc, and the Common-Council of the City, he can 
make By-Laws, for the better Government thereof, provided 
they be not repugnant to the Known Laws of the Realm. 
But the Sheriffs have alfo a good fhare in the Government 
of Cities -, as being the proper Judges of Civil Caufes within 
the fame, and the principal Officers appointed to fee all 
Executions done, whether Penal or Capital. Amongft all 
the Mayors in England, there are but two called by the Title 
of Lord -, vi-g. The Lord Mayor of London, and he of Tork. 
And’tis to be obferved, That what we now call z Mayor is 
the fame as were the Bailiffs of old ; which Name is ftill 
ufed in lome Places, as Ipfrpicb, Yarmouth, Colchejier, &c. 
and their Authority the fame with the Mayors in other 
Places. In every Manner there is alfo a Court-Baron, fo 
called, becaufe of old every Lord of a Manner was ftiled 
Baron. This Court is held at the pleafure of the Lord of 
the Manner, by a Steward imploy’d for that purpofe -, and 
the Defign of it is to keep the Tenants belonging to the 
Manner, within the Bounds 
Lord, and among themfelves. Befides this Court incident to 
all Manners, there are feme fpecial Manners that have the 
Privilege of holding a Court-Leet -, which is a Court of Re¬ 
cord, and counted the King’s Court, bccaufe its Authority 
is originally derived from the Crown. This is kept twice a 
Year, and that at certain Times. For Regulating all Matters 
relating to the Arms of Noblemen , Knights, Efquires, or 
Centlemen, and deciding any Difference about it, we have a 
Court-Marfhal, formerly belonging to the Lord High-Confla- 
ble, and now to the Earl-Marfhal. For the Relief of poor 
People, vvhofe Debt do’s not amount to 40 Shillings, there 
are Qourts of Confcience fet up by Afts of Parliament in many 
Parts of the Kingdom. The Defign whereof is to make the 
Payment of any poor Man’s Debt as eafie to him as his Con¬ 
dition requires. And to difpatch all Differences arifing in 
Fairs, and redrefs all Diforders committed in the fame -, 
there is a Court called Pie-Powder-Court, held De bora in ho- 
ram. So that Juftice ought to be here fummarily admini- 
Ared within the compafs of three Tides. As to the Punifh- 
ment of Criminals, flanging is the ufual manner of putting to 
Death, either for High-Treafon, Petty-Treafon, or Felony. 
But with different CircumAances, the barbarous Ufe of the 
Racks, apt to extort Confeffion right or wrong, is a Thing 
which our Law do’s not allow of. Nothing but the Prifoner’s 
unforced Confeffion, or the Depofitions of Witneffes upon 
Oath made out with good CircumAances,will take a Man’s Life 
avvay. Nor is a Man’s Life left to the Mercy of a Angle Judge, 
all Malefaftors in England being tried by their proper Peers, 
a Jury of 12 Men at leaA, Sworn to difcharge their Con- 
fcieuces, upon a full hearing of the Evidences againA the 
Prifoner, and the Judges InAruftion to them, as to Matter of 
Law relating to the FaA. On the other fide, the Breaking 01. 
the Wheel, and other like torturing Deaths, are look’d upon 
here as unfit for ChriAians to ufe. Neither are the Criminals, 
who with their Lives have expiated their Crimes before tht 
World, denied ChriAian Burial j except in particular Cafes. 
’Tis true, a Traitor’s Punilhment may feem to Foreigners a 
little too Cruel, if Ariftly ufed (as it is but feldom) accor 
ding to the Sentence. Which is, Tkat he Aiall be dniwn 

upon a Hurdle (or Sledge) to the Gallows, and there Hanged 
ry the Neck -, then to be cut down Alive, his Entrails pidJ d 
out of his Belly and Burnt before his Face, his Head cut off, 
and his Body divided into four Parcs, and both the Head and 
(Quarters hung up or impaled where the King lhall command. 
But moA times^ in fuch Cafes, the Criminal is net cut down 
Alive. And, if he be a Perfon of Quality, inAead of be- 
mg Hanged, he is by rhe King’s Favour Beheaded. Falfify- 
ing and Clipping of Money is High-Treafon by Law. Yet 
the Offender’s Punifiimenc is only to be Drawn, and Hanged 
till he be Dead. The fame it is with one Guilty of Petty- 
Treafon -, as when a Servant Kills his MaAer or MiArefs, a 
Wile her Husband, or a Clergyman his Prelate. For Mur¬ 
der, Theft, or Robbery, (which the Law calls Felony') Hang¬ 
ing IS all tlie PuniAiment ufed, fince the Reign of Henry I. 
Bur, when the Robbery is attended with Murder, the Crimi¬ 
nal after he is Hanged and Dead, is taken down to be Hang- 
ed in Chains ^ and fo to Hang in Terroremy till the Body be 
quite rotted off, or eaten up by the Birds of the Air. Burn¬ 
ing alive, is ufed only for W itches, and Women conviAed of 
Higl^lreafon, .or Petty-Treaffin. But we have a particular 
Punifiimenc for luch as Aand Mute, or refufe to put them- 
felves upon the ordinary Trial of Gcd and the Country by 
anfwcring to the C^ueftion put to ’em after the Indiftmcnc,whe- 
Cher Guilty, or Not Guilty d For which Contumacy, the Offen- 
der IS fenc back to the Prifon from whence he came, there to 
be laid in fome low da^ Room, all Naked but his Privy 
Members, his Ba.k upon the bare Ground, his Arms and 
Legs Aretched vvith Cords faAened to the feveral Quarters of 
the Room. Ti en is laid upon his Body Iron and Scone, more 
than he can poffibly bear long. The next Day he lhall have 
three Morlels of Barley-bread without Drink 1 and the Day 

r have for Drink as much of the next Water to 
the Prilon as he can drink three feveral times, (excepting it 
be Running-Water) and that without any Bread. Which is 
to be his Diet till he Die. And this is call’d Preffing to Death, 
by the Law Peine forte fyy dure -, whereby a Malefaftor faves 
nis EAate to his Children, and keeps his Blood Untainted, 
but It does not reach to Cafes of High-Treafon. For, though 
the Traitor Aand Mute, yet Judgment Aiall be given againlt 
him as it he had been Convifted, and his EAate lhall be Con- 

PuniAiments that don't reach to Death are 
Whipping for Petty Larceny, or fmall Theft. The Pillory, for 
Qieating Libelling , Perjury, and Blafphemy. The Stocks 
.or agabond^ and fuch as can give no good Account of 

Cucking-Stool for Scolding Women. Fines, 
Forfeitures, and Continuance of Imprifonment, in fome particu¬ 
lar cates. InAead of Hanging Tranfportation of late has been 
a Sequent PumAiment, whereby the Prifoner is confined to a 
Uavffii Life for fome Years in the Weji-Indies. Formerly a 
Clei gyrnan arraigned of Felony by a Secular Judge, might 
Pray im clerg, that is, to be delivered to his Ordinary, to 

r 1 n- .IV • t-r. Eut Lay-men fince 
of JuAice znd Equity to the have been made capable of this Benefit in many Cafes; as 

in the Cafe of Man-fiaughter, Theft of Oxen, keep, Mo- 
ney, and other Things, not forcibly taken to the Terrourof 
the Owner. So, that for the firA Fault, the Felon lhall be 
admitted to his clergy -, and, if he can but read a Verfe of 

° Enghlh Letter, he is only Burnt in the Hand. 
1 Judges, with a hot Iron Marked with 

m Man-flayer. I come now 
to the Ecclefiathcal Courts. And the firA that offers it felf 
is theConvocatm,or General AAembly of the Clergy. Which 
meets at the fame time in two feveral Placest wV. The 
Clergy belonging to the Province of Canterbury in Henry the' 

Provffi?/S^r and the Clergy unde? the 
Name, and both in 

die is, like 
I Ti into two Houfes, the Higher and the 
rbi Province of Canterbury 

'a of 22 Bifiiops, 
ArchbiAiop is Prefidenc: And the Lower Houfe, 

ot all the Deacons, Arcli-Deans, one Proftor for every Chap- 

of each Diocefs, in LuS. 
Each Houfe chufes a Prolocutor. Tlien they fall to their De- 

and Religious Matters, fuch as arc 
ei^preAed in the King s Commiffion ; being firA propofed in 
Tif communicated to the Lower Houfe. 
inus, by conAam Correfpondence, between the tvvoProvin- 

, y conclude of the fame Matters. The 
Rule which the Church of England go’s by, are firA the C4' 
TOBJ made by the General Councils j and then fuch wholfom 
Decrees and Conjlitutions as have been made in the Time of 
Popery not repugnant to the Laws of the Land, or the 

ing s Prerogative ; alfo, the Canons made in Convocations of 
later Times, as in the FirA Year of the Reign of I. 
which were confirmed by his Authority j and LaAIy, Some 
Statutes of Parliament touching Church-Affairs, befides di- 
ers Immemorial Cuftoms. But, where all thefe fail, the Ci- 

‘^i. Law takes place. Now, to proceed from the Church Lc- 
ative to the Executive Power, we have feveral Courts ap- 

1 omted for this purpofe ; as the Court of Arches, the Court • 
0; Audience, the Prerogative-Court, the Court of Deligates,the 

Court 
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Court of Peculiars, ^c. To the Court of Arches are all Ap¬ 
peals in Church-Matters direfted that belong to the Pro¬ 
vince of Canterbury. The Judge whereof is called Dean of 
the jirches, or the Official of the Court of Arches. To whofe 
Officialty is joyned a peculiar Jurifdiftion of 13 Parifhes in 
London, termed a Deanry, being exempt from theBifhop of 
Londons Jurifdiftion, and belonging to the Archbilhop of 
Canterbury. This judge fits alone without Aflelfors, hearing 
and determining all Caufes without any Jury. The Audience 
Court is of equal Authority with that of the Arches, but in¬ 
fer! cur in Antiquity. The Judge of this Court is called by 
the Name of Auditor, la the Prerogative-Court are all Wills 
proved, and Adminiltrations taken, that belong totheArch- 
bifliop by his Prerogative. And, if any Contention arife 
touching fuch Will or Adminiftration, the Caufe is debated 
and decided in this Court by the proper Judge thereof. 
The Court of Delegates confifls of Commitfioners appointed 
by the King to fit upon an Appeal to Him in the Court of 
Chancery, which is granted m fome particular Cafes. The 
Court of Peculiars, is about certain Parilhes that have Jurif- 
diftion within themfelves for Probate of Wills, ^c. and are 
exempt from the Bilhop’s Courts. For, befides the forefaid 
Courts ferving for the whole Province, every Biftiop has a 
particular Court, for the Decifion of things relating to his 
Diocels 5 the Judge whereof is called the C/jirnceZ/owr. Every 
Arch-Deacon" has allb his Court and Jurifdiftion, wherein 
fmaller Differences arifing within his "Limits arc Pleaded. 
And fo have the Dean and Chapter of every Cathedral and 
Collegiate Church, for taking Cognizance of Caufes relating 
to the Church. The Punijhments to which the Clergy are lia¬ 
ble in fome Cafes, are, i. Sufpenfio ab Officio, when a Clergy¬ 
man is for fome Mifdemeanour lufpended for fome time from 
the Execution of his Office. 2. Sufpenfio a Beneficio, when he 
is for fome time deprived of the Profits of his Benefice. 5. De 
privatio d Beneficio, when a Minifter is for fome heinous Of¬ 
fence wholly and for ever depriv’d of his Living. 4. Depriva- 
tio ab Officio, when he is wholly and for ever depofed or de¬ 
graded, being Solemnly flripc by the Bitliop of his Prieftly 
Veftments in the prefence of the Civil Magiftrate, to whom 
he is tifen delivered as a Lay-man, to be punifiied for liis 
Offence. As to the Spiritual Punifiments, fuch as Publick 
Penance,Excommunication, and Anathemaf\a‘^\(ie^ by the Spiri¬ 
tual Court, both upon Lay-men and Church-men,they are Exe¬ 
cuted by the Bifhop’s Authority,by his Chancellor,and publifh- 
ed by a Priefi. Thus having run through the feveral Branches 
of our Englifl} Government, I conclude with a Chronological, 
Catalogue of the Monarchs of England ; after a previous, but 
fhort Hiftorical Account of the general Affairs of this Nation 
in refjpeft to Monarchy. Before the Romans came into this 
Ifland, the Britains (who were then poffeffed of this Country) 
were divided into feveral Nations, each of them governed % 
its own Kings and particular Princes. And when Britain be¬ 
came a Member of the Roman Empire, yet many of their 
Tribes had their proper Kings, who were fuffered to govern 
by their own Laws, but then they were Tributary. Such 
Kings were Codigunus and Prafitagns, mention’d by Ta¬ 
citus ■, Lucius laid to be the Firll Chriftian King, and Coilus 
the Father Helena, Mother ofCo?2jf<tnfjHe the Great. After 
the Romans had quitted Britain, upon the Itruption of the 
Goths \nto Italy in the Empire of Honorius, that is in the Fifth 
Century, the Kingly Government returned to the Britains. 
Who chofe for their King Ctnftantine, Brother of Aldroinus 
King oi Brit any in France, a Prince of the Britijh Blood. To 
whom fucceeded Conftantine his Son : then Vortiger, who 
ufurped the Crown, and to maintain his Ufurpation, firft 
called in the Saxons, then hovering along the Coall oiBritain. 
Thefe, having got lure footing in the Ifland, never left the 
Britains quiet, till they were poffeffed of the Whole. And 
tlio’ they had been Overthrown in many Battles by King Vor- 
timer, the Son and immediate Succelfor of and after¬ 
wards by King Arthur ■, yet the Britains were foon after his 
Death fo weakned and broken, that they were forced at lall 
to yield, and to exchange this fweet and rich Part of Britain 
for the Mountains of Wales. T hus the Britains left theStage, 
and the i’rfxonrentred, but flill with a Regal Power. By thefe 
the Country vvas divided into Seven Kingdoms, called the 
Saxon Heptarchy, which continued for feveral Ages, till the 
prevailing Fortune of the Wefl-Saxons united them all into 
oneby the Name of Which hapned in the Year 
819. in the Reign of Egbert, z WeJl-Saxon King having van- 
quifhed the other Saxon Kings, and added moft of their 
Eftatesto his own, he caufed himfelfto be Crowned at Win- 
chefter, in the Year aforefaid, with the Title of King offn^- 
land, then fpelt and called Engel-lond. Tho’ the Truth is. 
King Alfred, a Grandchild of his, was he who totally united 
the Saxon Heptarchy into one Efface. Thus from the Time of 
Egbert to this prefeutTjmc, England has continued a Monar¬ 
chy near upon 900 Years. Firft, under 15 Kings of the 
Saxon Race, whofe Reign continued till 1017. at which time 
tire Crown of England fell to the Danes the next confidera- 
ble and the mort cruel Aftors in the Stage of England: 
Who, having firft Invaded this Country in the Reign of King 

■ Egbert did Ib excrcife the Patience of his Pofterity, till aclaft 

c ley over-power’d them, and got the Kingdom to themfelves* 
But then the Saxons and Danes lived together, mixed in Mar¬ 
riages and Alliance, and lb made one Nation confifting of 
Saxons and Danes, Thefe had liereTliree Kings of their own, 
Canute I, Haroldl, and Canute II ^ who reigned in all but 24. 
Years, vis(j. from 1017. to 1042. Then the Blood had 
the fortune to be Rc-inthroned, in the Perfonof ^ingEdward, 
Surnamed, TheConfejfor. Who was Succeeded by Harold U, 
a Saxon allb. In whofe Reign, Anno \o66. the Kormanscame 
in vvith William the Conquerour. Who, having got. the Crown 
oh England at one blow, left it to his Son William, Surnamed 
Rufus, to whom Suceeded his Brother Henry I, next their 
Nephew King Stephen. Thus the Crown continued in Four 
Kings of the Race. After King S'fef/jen’s Death, the 
Norman and Saxon Blood were United in the Perfon of his 
next Succeffor King Henry II. (called Fit\-Emprefs) Anno 1154. 
In whofe Blood the Crown has continued ever fince, but not 
always in a direft Line. For to pals by King John, who 
Ufurped the Crown from Arthur, Son to Geofrey his elder 
Brother, we have a notable Breach of Succelfion in the two 
Houles, ot'Lancafter and Tork, both defeended from our fa¬ 
mous King £tf»»4r<ZIII. For IV. the Firft King of the 
Line of Lancafler , got unlawfully the Crown from the Line 
of Tori, being the Eldeft Anno 1599. in whofe Houfeit con¬ 
tinued in the two next Succeeding Reigns of Henry V. and 
Henry VI. in all, the fpace of do Years. At laft, the Lin e of 
Tori prevailed in the Perfon of King Edward IV. who came 
to the Crown, but through a Field of Blood, Anno i4do* 
and kept it up with his Sword. To whom Succeeded Ed¬ 
ward V. and the bloody Uliirper Richard III. his Uncle, both 
of the Toriifh Line. Then the Line of Lancajter got up again 
to the Throne in the Perfon of Henry VII. Anno 1485. But 
by his Marriage with Eliiabeth, Eldeft Daughter of Edward 
IV. the two Families were happily United, and this bleeding 
Nation began to heal. From which Marriage are defeended 
in a right Line all his Succeflbrs to the Crown, till the late 
Revolution. For, when the Iffue of KingVIII. failed 
by the Death of his Daughter Queen Elizabeth, them came in 
fames'll of Scotland, and L of England, as next Heir, de¬ 
feended from Margaret, Eldeft Daughter of Henry VII. By 
whofe Accelfion to this Crown, Anno ido^.the two King-. 
doms of England and Scotland, which hitherto had been al* 
ways clalhing, were happily United under one Head, and 
King James lecaufc the Firft King of Great Britain. In whofe 
Line the Crown continues to this Day, tho’ with a breach of 
Lineal Succeffion in the Perfon of the prefent King,with whom 
I lhall end the following Catalogue of the Monarchs of Eng¬ 
land, in all 48. 

The Saxon Kings. 
Egbert. 
Ethelwolf. 
Ethelbaldi 
Ethelberti 
Ethelred, 
Elfredd 
Edward, Sirnamed the Elder. 
Etheljlan. 

819, 
83S. 
855. 
S60. 
866. 
872. 
901. 
924. 
940. 
94S. 
955* 

959* 

975- 

978. 
ioi6. 

1017. 
105s. 
1040. 

1042. 
1066. 

1066. 
1087. 
1100. 
1135* 

Edmund. 
Edred. 
Edwin. 
Edgar, 
Edward, 
Ethelred, 
Edmund, 

/"the Peace abler 

Sirnamed < 
y the Vnready. 
C. Ironfide. 

The Danifl} Kings. 

Canute I. 
Harold. 
Canute II.} called , 

j Hardy Canute, 

The Saxons Re-inthroned. 

Edward,.Sitnamed the Confejfour, 
Harold II. 

The Norman Kings. 

William I. Tthe Conquerour, 
William II. S Sirnamed •<f Rufus. 
Henry I. J ,\Beauclere. 
Stephen:. 

The Norman and Saxon Blood United. 

1154. 
1189. 
1199. 
12 id. 
1272. 
1307. 
1327. 

1377. 

Hhh 2 

Henry II. 
Richard I, 
John 
Henry III. 
Edward I. 
Edward II. 
Edward III. 
Rickard II. 

O 

'Ftt^-Emprefs. Plantagcnec 
Cxur de Lion, 
Laci-land. 
of Winchefier, 
Long-fhanis. 
of Caernarvan.. 
of Windfor. 
of Bmdeaux. 

The 
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The Line of Lancafler. 

{ 
Bulltngbrook. 
Monmouth. 
Windfor. 

I^y Commonly 
1412. J^nry V ^ t 
1422. Henry VI.J -> 

The Line of York. 

1450. Edward IV. 
1485. Edward V. 
1483. Richard III. 

The Union of the Families, 

1485. Henry VII. 
1509. Henry VIII. 
1547. Edward VI. 
1553. Mary. 
1558. Elizabeth. 

The Monarchs of Britain. 

1503. James I. 
1625. Charles I. 
1^48, Charles 11. 
1684. James II. 
1688. William and Mary. 

ENICO, Count of Bizarre in Gafeoigny, ftidrobedefeend- 
fcd from Merovaus, Natural Son of Theodoric King of Orleans j 
expell’d the Saracens out of Havarre and Arragon, ani^ then 
affuming the Title of King o£Navarre and Count of Arragon^ 
in 81$. Ordain’d, That his Kingdom fhould defeend to his 
Heirs Males, and for defeft of fuch IlTue, to the Daughters. 
Claud. Rubis. Conferences des Prerogatives Anciennes. 

ENJEDINUS, (George) of Hungary^ one of the fharpeft 
Anti-trinitarians of his time 5 Wrote a Treatife, Entituled, 
Explicatio locoYum Scriptwa Veterisf^y Novi Tejiamenti, 8ec. ex 
quibus Dogma Trin. ftabiliri folet. Father Simon. 

ENIPEUS, a River of Tejfaly, watering the Pharfalian 
Fields where Cafar overthrew Pompey ^ Slow at firft, but 
mixing with the River of Epideno, grows to be very rapid. 
Lucan. 1. 2. 

ENISIS, a fmallRiver of.5/c;(y, which tuning through 
the Valley of Dxmona, falls into the Sicilian Streight, over 
againft the Promontory of Lercopetra. Now Nifi^ according 
to Fa^iellus. 

E N K O PIN G, in Lat. Encopia, a City of Sweden^ in the 
Province oiVpland^ Seated near the Lake Melery 5 or 6 Leagues 
from Upfale. 

ENN A, an Ancient City of Sici/y in the Middle of the 
Ifland, famous for a Temple dedicated to Ceres and for very 
fine Springs. Now Caftro Johanni, ftill Handing near a Lake 
of the fame Name. Baudrand. 

ENNESKILLING, ox Ins killing, a Town in the Province 
of “DZ/ierand County o£ Fermanagh in Ireland-, famous for its 
Noble and Gallant defence againll the Irifh and French in the 
beginning of King WilHam'% Beign. Yho EnneskillingVien 
defeated the Duke of Berwick, Natural Son to King 
James, who attacked a Party of theirs at RatfemuUing with 
I SCO Men,conrtraining him to retire with the lofsof 250 Men, 
in September 1689. They defeated King James''^, Parties very 
often, and particularly in Augufl that fame Year, near Lifnack, 
where 8 Troops of their Horfe and three Companies of Foot 
were attacked by Col. Hamilton, with a Regiment of Dra¬ 
goons, three Troops of Horfe, and a confiderable Body of 
Foot-, but the Enneskilling Men obliged them to retire,Killing 
130, and taking 59 of’em, without one Man loft on their fide. 
About ten a Clock that Day, being reinforced to the Num¬ 
ber of 1200 Horfe and 1500 Foot under the Command of 
Coll.Wool/ley, they marched to the Enemy at Newton Buttler, 
beat ’em from a Hill where they were advantageoufly ported, 
and having feven Cannon, which fcowred the High-way be¬ 
twixt two Boggs, the Enneskilling Horfe could go no further 
but the Foot falling in upon them through the Bogg, they 
killed 100, and took their Cannon, and the Horfe purfuing 
theirs as far as Cavan-, there were about 2000of the Enemies 
Killed and Drowned, and 300 Taken, amongft whom were 
SO Officers, and particularly, Lieutenant-General Macarty ; 
who being carried Prifoner to London-Derry, broke his Parole 
of Honour and efcap’d into France. The Enneskillingers under 
CoI.L/oyijdid alfo rout 5000 of K./(z;we/s Men who defigned 
to attack Sligo-, and tho’ much inferiour in Number, Kill’d 
and Wounded 800 Men, amongft whom were three Colonels 
and IS Captains; and three Colonels with 200'Soldiers vrere 
taken; the Men not lofing above In March 
1 dpo. they alfo took Beltarbett. And by their Valour did not 
a little Contribute to the Viftory at the Boyn. 

ENNIUS Quintus, Born ztRudii, z Cityo£Calabria, z-. 
bout the Year ot Bo/rte SIS- C. Mamilius Turinus, znd 
Valerius Faltonius Confuls. He fpent Ibme part of his Life in 
Sardinia, whence he was carried to Rome, by Cato the Cen- 

for, whom he had taught Greek, and liv’d upon the Aventme- 
Hill; a Great Admirer of ScipioAfricanus, and by him fo 
highly bclov’d, that he wasBuried in his Tomb, as if Death 
could not part’em, Z.;v, 1. 38. He died of the Gout in the 
Year o£Rome 58$. after he had written feveral Books of An¬ 
nals, Satyrs, Comedies and Tragedies, which arcall loft, but 
Ibme few Fragments. Virgilhemg furpriz’d as he was read¬ 
ing Ennius, and ask’d what he was doing, made Anfvver, 
He was gathering Gold out of Ennius'i Dunghil. Valcr. Max, 
A. Gell. Horace, Lucretius, &c. 

ENNODIUS (Marcus Fxlix) liv’d in the Vlth. Age, 
Biftiop of Pavia, and one of the greateft Writersof his time, 
and died in 521. His Works were Printed in 1612 by Sir- 
mond, with Notes. 

E N O C H, the Son of Cain, after whofe Name he call’d die 
City of Enoch, the firft that was built upon the Earth, 

ENOCH, the Son of Jared of the Race of Seth, whom 
God took to himfelf after he had lived 355 Years. St. Augu- 
fiin Proves him to have been a Prophet in thole times from 
the General Epiftle of Jude : Not tliat the Prophecies of£- 
«oc/j were extant in thole Days, in regard that Jofephus and 
Philo, who were diligent Searchers after the Antiquities of 
the Jews, make no mention of ’em; but upon the ti^uotation 
of the Apoftle from fome Author of undoubted Credit,in thofc 
Days. As to his being taken up by God, read Tertullian de 
Refur. Carnis. Irenaus, 1. i.c. 5.I.4.C.30, Philo Jud&us 1. De 
Vit. Sapient. 8cc. Eccleftajlicus, c. 44. 

ENOCH, a famous Orator born at Afeoli, one of the firft 
that labour’d to reftore Learning in the Weft. To which 
purpofe he made it his Bufinefs to get all the Greek Authors 
he could, out of the hands of the Turks, after their Conqueft 
of Greece ; which he did with good Succefs, by the AlTiftance 
of the Pope, who furnifhed him with Money, and all things 
Neceffary for lb good a Work. Jofepb. Lentus, Praclar. fac. 
Afc. Clar. 

ENOS, the Son oiSeth, fuppos’d to be the firft that fettled 
a regular Worfhip of God, in the World, by a decent Infti- 
tution of Human Ceremonies, not known or elfe omitted 
before. He was born in the Year of the World 235. Died 
in the Year 1140. 

ENOS IS, an Ifland 4 Miles from the Coaft of Sardinia, 
by the Natives call’d SanUo Antiocho; 2 5 Miles in Compafs, 
but not having above one or two Villages, by reafon of the Py- 
rates. It lyes alfo 12 Miles Eaft ward from the Ifland of Hawks^ 
or St. Petef% Ifland. 

ENSIFERI, an Order of Knights, who enter’d into a 
Solemn Vow to oppofe the Infidels in Livonia. This Order was 
Comfirm’d by Innocent III. and join’d to the Teutonick Order, 
in 1237 and their firft mafter was Afterwards they 
feparated from the Te«ron;c^ Order again in 1525. and had 
for their Mafter Gualter Pletembergh, to whom Succeeded 
William oiFurflembergh, in 1535. They wore a White Coat 
and a Black Gown, with a Red Sword embroider’d over with 
Black upon the left Soulder, and two Swords a-crofs upon 
their Breafts, with the Points downward. 

ENSIS, an Order of Knights in Cyprus, inftituted in the 
Year 1192. by Guido Liifignan, who bought the Ifland of 
Richard I. Kingof England. Their Badgewasa Silver Sword, 
with this Motto, Securitas Regni. 

ENSISHEIM, in Lat. Enjifhemum, heretofore the Capi¬ 
tal City of the Upper Alfatia, and the Seat of Juftice toiBrif- 
gaw znd Suntgaw. It is leated upon the River III, within 
two or three Leagues of Brifac, and at prefent belongs to 
France by vertue of the Peace ofMunfter 1648. 

ENT ELLA, now Lavagna, a River o£ Liguria in Italy, 
which rifing out of the Appennine, fcarce ten Miles from Genoa, 
receives the River Granvegliazndfzlh into the Mediterranean, 
between C/4t;<tro and Lavagna, as frequently ftill call’d Entel- 
la as Lavagna. Baudrand. 

ENTINOPUS, a Celebrated Architeft born in Candia, 
in great Reputation at the Beginning of the Vth. Age: and 
the Opportunity which he had to be Contributory to the 
Foundation ofVenice, render’d his Name famous over all Ita¬ 
ly ; as being the firft that built a Houfe where Venice now 
ftands; which Houfe was, afterwards turn’d into a Church, 
by the Name o£St. James’s. 

EN T R E-D O U R O e Mniho, a Province of Portugal, fo 
call’d, as lying between the River Douro, to the South, and 
Minho to the North ; having the Portugal Sea to the ^Veft, 
and the Province of Tralos Montes to the Eaft. The moft 
Delightful and belt Peopled Province of all Portugal; For 
18 Leagues in Length, and 12 in Breadth contain 1400 
Parifhes, above 136 Monafteries, and fix Sea-Porc Towns and 
good Cities, Braga, Porto, Viana, Barcelos, Ponte de Lima, 
Caminha, &Cc. Antonio de Portugal, Deferip, da Prgv. Entre 
Douro, &c. 

EON, or Eum, a Gentleman o{ Bretaignin France fo igno¬ 
rant that hearing ’em Sing in the Church, Per ^um qui vtn- 
turus eft judicare vivos mortuos, alfur’d himfelfthat he was 
that Eum, who was to Judge the (^uick and the Dead, and 
infatuated a great Number ofPeopIe with the fame Imagina¬ 
tion. For which, being apprehended and frnt to i’rilbn by 
tlie Archbifliop of Rkeims, he died in his Confinement. Ne- 

verthe'efs 
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verthelefs, feveral of his Difcipleschofe rather to burn, than 
renounce their Pretended Prophet. Othi Frifmg.L i. c. 5$. 
Baroniusy A. C. 1148. 

EORDAI, and Eordiats, a People who formerly inhabi¬ 
ted that part of Afacedon, where is now the Inland part of Al¬ 
bania, czW'ATamoriza^ Baudrand. 

EOS, Son to the Gyant Typlm: Some Poets fay, that ’twas 
he that built the Town of Paphos in the Tde ot Cyprus, but 
the more common Opinion makes Paphos Son of Deucalion, 
Founder of this City. 

EOUS, or Orientalis Oceanits, vulgarly the Oriental or In¬ 
dian Ocean, on the Sea of China, is that part of the Ocean 
toward the Eaft of Afia, which walhcs the Coafls of China, 
Japan, znd the Philippine Itlands; but far diflanc from the 
Pacifick Sea, and the South Sea, call’d Mer de Zur. 

EPACT, the Number of eleven Days, which the Solar 
year contains more than the Lunar •, from hence it follows, 
that the Moon being'New the firll of January^ fhe mult of 
Confequence be n days Old, upon the lafl 'of December, 
or when the Sun has finilh’d his Annual Courfe. At the End 
of the next Year, adding thefe ii Days, the Moon will be 
22 Days before the Sun •, and at the End of the third Year 
33 .- Then by taking off 30 Days, for an Intercalary Month, 
there remains three for the Epart. And by the lame Me¬ 
thod, the Year after, there will be 14 : Then 25, ^c. But 
we mull obferve, that in the Bif-fextile or Leap-year, the 
Epaft contains 12 Days, becaufe then the Year is a Day 

there, after he had Abjur’d the Arrian Errors, to repair the 
Ruins which it had caus’d in his Kingdom. 

EPERIES, in Lat. Eperia, a City of Hungary, in the 
County of Sarax, feated upon the River Parks, toward the 
Mountains and upon the Confines of Poland, under the Em- 
perour as KingofT/Kn^^ry. Baudrand. 

E P E U S, who, as fome fay, defeended from Endymion, 
was the firll Inventor of the Engine called a Battering Ram, 
formerly made ufe of in Sieges to beat down the 'Walls of a 
Strong fown. Heisalfofaid to have built the Trojan Horfe, 
and Founded the City of Metopontum. Jujlin. Plin. 1. 7. He 
was alfo King of Phocis, and Succeeded his Father Pano- 
peus. 

E P HfE S TIO N,or H E P HjES TIO N,the Chief Favourite 
ol Alexander the Great, who imparted to him his moll Se¬ 
cret Thoughts. He was of the fame Age, but taller, and of 
a more Graceful Prefence: So that the Mother^ Wife and 
Daughters of Darius took him lor Alexander himfelf ■, for 
which Sifygambis begging Pardon of the King, he replied. 
That file was not miftaken, for that he was another Alexan¬ 
der. When the King married Statyra, the Eldeft Daughter 
of Darius, he gave the youngell to Ephajlion. One Day as 
Alexander was reading a Letter of great Secrecy, perceiving 
that his Favourite read it over his Shoulder, he Laid nothing 
todiim, but drawing off his Seal-Ring from his Finger, clape 
it to Ephallion's Lips, thereby advifing him to Secrecy. E- 
phajlion died nt Ecbatana, fome time before Alexander, who 

longer than ordinary •, fo that. Ex. gr. you go from three to laid his Death fo much to heart, that he would not Eat in 
fifteen of the Epafl, from tlience to 26, and fo on. Now, 
to know the Day of the Moon, the Number of the current 
Epafl, mull be taken. The Number of the Months pafl 
fince that of March, inclufive, ‘ and the Number of the pre¬ 
lent Day of the Month ■, if thefe three Numbers, being ad¬ 
ded, do not make thirty, all of' them together make the 
Day of the Moon, but if they exceed thirty, then you mufi: 
caft away thirty for the Intercalary Month, and the remain¬ 
ing Number will be the EpaT. For Example, if you have a 
mind to know what Day of the Moon it is, on the fixth of 
July 1688. In the firfl place, you mufl take the Epa-H of 
the Year, which is 27. To this add five for tlie Months 
frona March to July, which makes 32. Add fix, which is 
the Day of the Month, and the Number amounts to 38:; 
Cafl away thirty, and there remains eight for the Day of 
the Moon, which is then in her firfl Qiiarter. We mull ob¬ 
ferve notwithfianding, that this Metliod is not perfeftly ex- 
■afl, it being fometimes pofiiblc to fail, a Day, or almoll 
two in the Computation, becaufe the Revolutions of the 
Moon are not equal, but alternatively 29 and 30 Days. 
Thofe who have a mind to know the Day of the Moon more 
exaclly, may confult the Ephemerides, where the Calculati¬ 
ons arc made according to the Rules of Aftronomy. Petav. 
de Doll. Temp. 

EPAMINONDAS, aPloeban, the Son of iVyw/rw, was 
tau'ght Mufick and Philoi'ophy by Lyfis, a 'Pythagorean Phi- 
lofopher. He was Learned, Motlell, Prudent, Sober, Skilful in 
Warlike Affairs, Stout of his Hands, Couragious-, and fo great 
a Lover of Truth, that he would not tell a Lye in Jell. 
Serving firfl under the Lacedemonians, then in League with 

■ the Thebans, he refeued Pelopidas in Battel after he had re¬ 
ceived feven Wounds. And afterwards perfuaded him to 
free the Thebans from Lacedemonian Tyranny, by feizing 
the Citadel of Thebes, call’d Cadmea. Which being done, 
and a cruel War thereupon enfuing between the Lacedemoni¬ 
ans and Thebans, Epaminondas was made General of the Latter 
and gave the Lacedemonians, fo terrible an Overthrow, at the 
Battel of Leullra, that they loll all their Honour, and the 
Superiority of Greece-, which, after that, they never could 

three Days, Sacrificed to him as a God, and beflow’d X2000 
Talents upon his Funeral. Quintus Curt. Plutarch.' 

EPHESTRIA, certain Fefiivals Inftituted at Thebes ih 
Memory of Tirefias, at What time his Image was firfl cloath’d 
in Women’s Apparel, and afterwards clad in Men’s Habit, al¬ 
luding to the Fable of Tirefias himfelf, feign’d to have been of 
both Sexes. 

EPH ESUS, a City of Ionia, and heretofore the mofl fa¬ 
mous Emporium of all the Lefi’er Afia, by the report of jujlin 
and Pliny, Built firfl of all by the Amazons in a low Ground j 
afterwards remov’d by Lyfmachus to the place where now 
it Hands, and call’d by his Wife’s Name Arfmoe -, but he be¬ 
ing dead, it refum’d its former Name of Ephefus. Famous for 
the Temple of Diana, accounted one of the Wonders of the 
World, two hundred Years a finifiiing, though rear’d at the 
common Expence of all Afia minor. The Length of it was 
425 Foot, and the Breadth of it 220. Pliny writes. That the 
Invention of fettirtg Pillars upon Pedeflals, and adorning 
the Chapters and Safes, was firfl praflis’d in the Building of 
this Temple. The Doors were of Cyprefs Wood, poliTh’d 
and glittering ■, and the Stairs that led up to the top of the 
Temple, were made of Vine-wood brought from Cyprus, as 
Pliny affnres us. The Statue of Diana was of Cedar, as Vi¬ 
truvius afferts; of Gold, according to Xenophon-, of Ivory 
fay others. The Statue of this Goddefs now in the Louvre at 
Paris, is thought to have belong’d to this Temple. Butdf«- 
tianus a Roman Conful tells us, it was of Vine-wood. This 
Gorgeous Temple, full of Statues and Pifturesof ineflimable 
Price, wherein the Indufiry of the choiceft Artifls of two 
Ages had exhaufled it felf, was burnt the fame Day that So¬ 
crates was Poifon’d, 400 'Years before Chrifl: and a fecond 
time, the fame Night that Alexander the Great was Born, 
30 Years before the Coming of the McjfiasDiznei being 
then abfent at Fufy, at the Delivery of Olympias -, as Timeus 
the Hiflorian obferves. It was afterwards repair’d, and Alex¬ 
ander offer’d the Ephefians to furnifii them with whatever 
they wanted, to make it as Magnificent as ever it was, pro¬ 
vided they would put his Name in an infeription upon the 
Temple -, which they refufed to do. The Turks at this Day 

recover. Having gain'd a fecond Battel at Mantinea, he was! call Ephefus, Ajafalovc, and the Province where it is feated. 
wounded with a Javelin but would not fuffer it to be taken 
out ofhis Bod)', till his Shield was brought him to kifs, and 
that he heard the Enemy was quite defeated ; but then tear¬ 
ing the Iron out of his Body, he expir’d in the mid’fl of Joy 
and Viflory. The Battel cffLeuElra was fought in the 383 of 

Surcham : But at prefent there is no City in the World, 
where are to be fecn fuch lamentable Ruins of the Ancient 
Grandeur ; heaps of Marble Columns ranvers’d, broken Sta¬ 
tues pil’d one upon another, the fad Effefts of Scythian Rage 

I and Gothick Fury. The Fortrefs which Hands upon a Rifing^ 
Rome undthitof Mantinea\n:^9\. To a Friend ofhis, that j Ground, was buik by the Greek Emperofir^ Bu^ the Chief 
bewail’d his Dying without Ilfue i Tou are deceiv d, (^fi\dhe:,J ' ’ ’ ■. c , .. « 
i leave two Daughters behind, the ViHories of LeuBra and Man- 
tinea. He was reckon’d by .-EJian among the moflF.enowned, 
but the Fooreft Captains of Greece: And itwas truly fa id,That 
the Theban Glory was born and dy’d with him. Plutarch, 
and Cornel. Nepos, in his Life. Zenophon, Diodorus, and Po¬ 
lybius. 

EVA PH US, a Greek Hiflorian, who wrote a Hifiory of 
the Temple of and gave an Account of the Foun¬ 
dation of it ^ and of what was to be feen, moft worthy of 
Obfervation, within it. Voffius. 

EPAPHUS, faid tobetheSonof/tfj>irerandl(?; reigned 
in Egypt, and built the Citv ofHerodotus obferves, 
That Eoaphus is the fame in Greek with Apiss Euterpe and 
The 1. Ovid. 1. I. Met am. 

EPAUNUM, or Epona, a City or Purifh in the ancidntr 
Kingdom of : for Authors fay nothing certain of 

- the Place where it fiood-, neither is it Famous for any thing 
but for the Council which Sigifnmi King of Burgundy held 

Church' dedicated to St. John, is now a Turkifh Mofque. 
There were feveral Provincial Councils held here j the firfl 
under Polycrates in the Year 198, concerning the keeping 
of Eafler: It was there decreed that this Feafl fhould, 
according to Ancient Cuftom, be Celebrated on the 14th Day 
of the Moon. Pope Viflor underftanding the Determination 
of the Council, and believing it contrary to Apoflolical 
Tradition, wrote back his Dilfatisfaftion, and Excommuni¬ 
cated the Eaftcrn Bifiiops, who took no notice of his Cen- 
fure, but on the contrary, he was, by fome confidcrable 
Peribnsof the Church, reprimanded for his Ralhnefs. Eufeb. 
lib. $. Hijl. cap. 23, 24, eirc; In the Year 400, St. Chry- 
follome held a Synod here of 79 Bifiiops, for the Regulation 
of Matters of Difeipline and Government, and here fix Bi- 
firops convitted of Symony, were depos’d. Palad. de Pit. 
St.ChryfoJl. S'oeraf. hb.d. cap. 10. Sozom. lib. 8. cap. 5. 
In the Year 449 Diofeorus, Patriarch of Alexandria, held a 
Synod at Ephefus, call’d Concilium Leftricum, or a Pfeudt- 
Synod, Matters being carry’d tliere by Faftion and Violence. 

' Here 
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Hare the Errours of Eutyches were approv’d. The Legates 
of Pope Leo refus’d Admittance, and Flavian not only de¬ 
pos’d from the See of Confiantinople, but likewile fo barba- 
roufly beaten, that he died in two or three Days after. Li- 
beratusy c. 12. Evagrius, lib. i. c. 10. Afts of the Coun¬ 
cil of Chalcedony Baron. A. C. 449. Tliere was likewife a 
General Council held at Ephefus in the Year 451, but for 
that fee Nejlorius. C/jewMa Hift; of the World. f.Spon’s 
Travels. 

EPHETiE, Athenian Mzg\fimes, confifting of $0 Athe¬ 
nians, and as many Arglves, inftituted by King Demophon, to 
judge of Cafual Murders. Draco afterwards enlarged their 
Authority to take Cognizance of all Capital Crimes. They 
were to be Fifty Years of Age, and of unfpotted Reputation 
for their Lives and Manners. 

EPHIALTES, The Son of Neptune, a Giant of incredi¬ 
ble Strength, who grew Nine fingers Breadth every Month ■, 
and therefore trufting to his Stature, he with his Brother 
Ochus made War againft the Gods, and was tlirown down to 
Hell hy Jupiter. 

E P H O R I, certain Lacedxmonian Magifltates fet up by Theo- 
pompusy King oiSparta, to be a Curb upon the Regal Power ; 
for they were a fort of check upon the Kings, as the Tribunes 
of the People at Rome, were created to reftrain the Exorbi¬ 
tant Power of the Confuls. Some Authours fay there was 
tjine of them chofen at a time, though it is certain there 
never was above five together, their bufinefs related to the 
Care of Religion. They prefided in the Publick Feflivals and 
Shews. They gave Sentence, as yE'lan obferves, upon 
Thrones, all other Magirtrates being under their Jurifdittion. 
Even the Kings of Sparta themfelves were oblig’d to obey 
their Summons, and appear at the Barr, when they were 
charg'd with Male-Adminiftration. Thefe Ephori likewife,were 
trufted with the Publick Treafure, made War and Peace, and 
were fo abfolute, that Ariftotle makes their Government equal 
to the Prerogatives of a Monarchy. Plat. lib. 4. de Leg. 
Plut. in Vit. Lycurg. Cleomenes, Suldas. 

EPHRAIM, a Greek Author, who liv’d at the beginning 
of the XIVth. Age, and wrote a Chronicle of the Conftan- 
tinopolitan Emperors in Iambic Verfe. AUatius lib. de Pfell. 
P. 113. 

E P H R E M, Deacon of the Church of Edejfa in Syria, wrote 
much, and his Works, Tranflatcd by Gerard VoJJius, were 
Printed at Antwerp in idip. together with his Life. 

EPICHARIS, a Woman of low Birth, but courageous 
' beyond her Sex and Condition: being Convifted before Nero, 
of having a hand in the Confpiracy againft him, fhe behav’d 
her felf fo refolutely in the mid’ft of her Torments, that no 
Pain could make her difeover her Accomplices; and fearing 
file might not hold out under a lecond Torture, file flew her 
felf. Tacitus. 

EPICHARMUS, a Poet and Pythagorean Philofopher, 
was born in the Ifland of Cos. He compos’d feveral Come¬ 
dies much efteem’d by the Ancients, and leveral other Pieces 
which Plato is faid to have converted to his own ufe. Ari¬ 
ftotle and Pliny allow him the Invention of the two Greek 
Letters 9 and He died An. R. 310. in the 97th Year of 
his Age. Diogenes Laer tius. 

EPICTETUS, of Jiierapolis in Phrygia, a Stoick Philo¬ 
fopher, but a Slave tt) Epaphroditus, Captain of Nerds Guards. 
One Day h'S Mafter giving him a blow upon the Shin, he de- 
ftr’d him to take a Care of breaking his Leg ; upon which 
his Mafter redoubling his blow gnd breaking the Bone indeed. 
Look ye'. Sir, faid he, (in an unconcern’d way) Did I not 
tell ye, you would never leave till ye had broken my Leg. He 
taught. That all I’hilofophy confifted in thefe two words. 
Bear and Forbear. His Life and Converfation was fo admir’d 

,by all Men, that his Earthen Lamp, that lighted him at his 
Studies, was Sold for 3000 Drachma's. Arrian the Hiftorian, 
His Difciple, publifh’d Four Books of his Difeourfes, and po- 
lifii’d his Enchiridion or Manual, which feems rather to be 
the Work of a Chriftian than of a Stoick Philofopher. St. 
Auguftin, and fome other great- Men, put a great Value upon 
thefe Pieces. He was banifii’d Rome by Domitians Edift a- 
gainft Pliilofophers, but he return’d thither again after that 
Prince’s Death. Aid. Cell. Simplicius, Lucian. 

EPICURUS, an Athenian, Brother toNeocles, and Chere- 
, crata, was the Founder of the Epicurean Seft, Seven Years af¬ 
ter the Death of Plato. Ke was Beholding to no Man more 

. than Democritus, upon the reading of whofe Works, he ap- 
ply’d himfelf to the Study of Philofophy. He placed the 
Summum Bonum in Pleafure ; not in infamous Pleafure, but in 
Pleafure iiifeparablc from Vertiie. From which fome of his 
Difciples degenerating, gavean Occafion to many to believe 
him to be the Teacher and Upholder of Vice. And tlio’fome 
think that they learn’d that Doftrine from him, yet it’s certain, 
that his Pleafure was attended by great Temperance, it ap¬ 
pearing in his Letters to his moft intimate Friends, that his 
beft Meals confifted of Cheefe, Bread and Water; However 
7«//y affirms in more than one place that Epicurvs made Ii^p- 
pinefsconfift in the Satisfaction of the fenfes ( Cic. de fin. uly 
diib.) and the fame may be faid of his real Difciples, who 

drank but little Wine, and us’d but very fimple and common 
Fare. He divided his Philofophy intoCanonick or Logick, 
Phyficks, and Morals. He is accus’d of having Publifii'd for 
his own Democritus his Books upon Atomes, and thofe of 
Ariflippus upon Pleafure. He holds in his Morals, That Tor¬ 
ments do not hinder the Happinefs of a vvife Man, tho’ the 
Pain may caufe him to relent. That he would expofe his Life 
fo much the more willingly, that he knew Death was not a- 
mongft the Number of bad things. He adds. That tho’ Health 
be very defireable, a great many did not make that account of 
it, for which reafon it'was, perhaps, that inftead.of wilhing 
Health to thofe he wrote to, as was the Cuftom of tlie An¬ 
cients, he wifii’d they might do well: his Opinion con¬ 
cerning the Soul and God, are not approv’d by all. Yet Sc. 
Jerome, beftows great Commendations on his Philofophy, 
andobjetis it to Chriftiansto make ’em afiiam’d of their De¬ 
bauches; And Seneca, tho’ a Stoick, fpeaksvery advantage- 
oufly of him. He died of a retention of Urine, caus’d by the 
Stone, having fuffered extraordinary Pain with incredible Pa¬ 
tience for 14 Days. His Death is plac’d in the Second Year 
of the CXXVII. Olympiad, which is about 185. of Rome, 
271 before the ChnhiinMra. Diog. Laert. St. Jerom, Lu- 
cret. 

EPIDAURUS, There were three Towns of this Name, 
one in Laconia in Pelopnnnefus, now called Malvafia. Ano¬ 
ther in the fame Peninfula, near Argos, famous for the Tem-- 
p\e of Mfculapius ■, and a third now called Ragufa, of which 
we ftiall fpeak under that Name. Strabo, lib. 8. Scaliger. 
de Tripl. Epidaur. in Chron. Eufeb. ike. 

E PIG O N I, the Name which the Greeks gave to the Chil¬ 
dren of thofe that befieg’d the City of Thebes in vain ; who, 
ten Years after their Fathers unfortunate Expedition, re¬ 
veng’d the Death and Dithonour of their Parents, under the 
Conduft of Alcmech, the Son of Amphiaraus and Eriphile, fack’d 
Thebes, brought away the blind and fent his Daugh¬ 
ter A/iinfo to ferve as a Priefiefs in the Temple of Apollo, at Del- 
phos. Paufanias, D'todorus. 

EPIMENIDES, an EpickPoet, Contemporary with Va- 
lon, in the 4^th. Olympiad ; a Native of Crete, who being 
fent to keep his FathersCattel,.nept 27 years in a Cave ; fo 
that when he awoke, and return’d home, no body knew him 
nor did he know any body. Which Figment is to be inter¬ 
preted, of his long Travelling abroad. He was wonderfully 
Skilful in Atonements of the Gods; and to purge Athens 
from the Peftilence, order’d many White and Black Sheep 
to be offer’d up in the Areopagus. St. Paul to Titus, cites him. 
Some call’d him z Divine Perfon ■, Others, Theohgum, Fatidi- 
cum (fiy Sacerdotem. See more in Diogenes Laertius. 

EPIMETHEUS, Son of lapetm, and Brother to Prome¬ 
theus. Poets feign. That Prometheus form’d the Prudent and 
Ingenious Men; but Epimetheus, the Fools and Blockheads. 
The Mythologifts fay. That Prometheus is the Spirit that fore¬ 
fees Things to come; and Epimetheus, the Spirit who judges 
of Things paft. Epimetheus married Pandora-, which was a 
Statue of Vulcan, Animated by Minerva, and Gifted by each 
of the ocher Gods with fome particular good Quality, to 
render her Perfeft. He had by her a Daughter, call’d Pyrrha, 
who married Deucalion, Son of Prometheus. Poets likewife 
feign that Jupiter turn’d him into an Ape, and banifii’d him 
to the Ifie Pithecufa. Hygin. 

E PIP HAN E S, Son of the Herefiarch Carpocrates,znd Fol¬ 
lower of his Impieties. Clemens Alexandr'mus fays. That he 
was ador’d as a God, after his death, by the Inhabitants of 
Cephalonia, his Mother being of that Country. 

EPIPHANIA, theFeaftofthe Adoration of the Three 
Kings.- OftheBaptifm of jefus Chrift; and his Miracle at 
the Wedding of Cana As to the Magi Rings, we muft ob- 
ferve. That the' Perfians, and moft of the Eaftern People; 
give the Name of Magi to their Doftors; and the Hebrew 
calls’em 6'ewier; the Egyptians Prophets-, the Greeks, Philo- 
fophersy and the Latins, Sages, or Wife. The Church gives 
the Tide of Kings to thefe Three Famous Men; and the 
ancienteft Paintings of thit.Myftery, repreferit ’em Crown’d, 
and in Royal Robes; for at that time the Eaftern Nations 
chofe Pliilofophers for their Monarchs: or if the Kingdoms 
were Hereditary , the prefumpeive Heirs were inftrufted in 
fuch Sciences as made ’em deferve the Name of Sages. As 
to their Country, the moft probable Opinion is. That they 
came out of Arabia the Happy-, both becaufe thefr Gifts feem 
theProduftionsofthat Country; and that the Royal Pro¬ 
phet fays. That the Mefjias would be ador’d by the Kings of 
the Arabians zwd Saba-, and. That he would be prefented 
with Arabian Gold. Some fay. That after our Saviour’s 
Afeenfion, the Apoftle St. Thomas going into their Country. 
Baptiz’d and Confecrated’em Eifhops; That they were af¬ 
terwards Martyr’d; and that their Reliques were brought 
out of Perfta, to Confiantinople, by Order of the Emprefs He¬ 
lena-, afterwards remov’d to in the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Emanuel; and at laft brought to Cologne, in iii53.when. 
the Emperor Barbaroffa fack’d the City of .Milan. Theophy- 
lalius. Petrus Galefinus, 

EPI- 
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E PIP [1A NI U S, Billiop of Sdatnit^ in Cyprus, fiourifh’d 

under Theodofius the Great. He was a fmarc Oppofer of Ima¬ 
ges and the Origentfts : wrote nmch, and dy’d about the 
Year 403. after he had attain’d to a very old Age. His 
Works were Printed in i522. and Tranflated by F.Petav. 
See more in St.Jerom. Apol.2. ad Kuji. c. 114. Baronius, 
A.C. 972. 

EPIPHANIUS, Patriarch of Confiantinople, in the Sixth 
Age, fucceeded John IL in 52c. and dy’d in 595. A flout 
Oppofer of the Eutychians. Pope Hormifdas impower’d him 
to receive in his Name all the Bifhops that (hould return to 
the Communion of Rome, upon Condition that they fhould 
fubferibe a Formula which he had drawn up, and fend him 
their SubmilTions. Baron A. C. 20. 

EPIPHANIUS Bifliop of Pavia, liv’d in the Vth. Cen¬ 
tury, and was Employ’d to treat an Accommodation between 
the Emperor Anthemius, and Ric'mer his Son-in-Law ; after¬ 
wards he went Ambaflador to Theodorkk, who fent to Gon- 
debaud King of the Burgundians, to procure the Redemption 
of Captives. He fucceeded in this Negotiation, and dyed 
in the Year 490. Ennodius cited by Surius. 

EPIPHANIUS SCHOLASTICUS, liv’d in the Vth. 
Century. There was an intimate Friendfhip between him 
and CajjiodorHs, at whole requefl, he Tranflated the Eccle- 
liaftical Hiflory of theodoret, Socrates and Soa^omen, into La¬ 
tin ; upon which lie afterwards form’d his own, call’d Hi- 
Jioria Tripartita. CaJJidor. Praf.ht HiJi.Trip.tfy-deDivin.Leil. 
Q, If. Sigebert inCatal. €.12. 

E P I R U S, a Province of Greece, which fome Geogra¬ 
phers place in she Lorrer-Albany: It was feparated from Ma- 
oedoH by the River Celydnus and Mount Pmdus. The mofl Fa¬ 
mous People of tire Country were the Moloffi, that inhabited 
the City o£ Dodona, the Dryopes, Chaonians, Dolopes, &c. 
And their Chief Cities were Larta, Preve^a, Befiia, Orchimo, 
Argiro, dec. It fell under the Power of the Turk, in the 
Fourteenth Age j all but the Ifland of Corfu, and Torone up¬ 
on the Continent, which are in the Hands of the Venetians. 
0*- EjPISCOPIUS (Simon) Born at Amfterdam, in 1589. 
Theology-Profelfor in the Academy of Leiden, was one of 
the Heads of the Remonftrants in the Low-Countries •, and 
dy d in 1649. His Works were Printed in two Volumes, 
in i6y3. 

EPISODE: See Comedy and Tragedy. 
E PIT US, King of the Meffenians, was the Son of Cref- 

pbonte, whom the Great Men of his Kingdom put to Death, 
Irecaufe he had took a great Kindnefs for the meaner Sort. 
All his Children underwent the fame Defliny, except Epitus, 
who was brought up at his Grandfathers, being plac’d up¬ 
on the Throne by the help of the Dorians and Arcadians : 
He punifh’d his Fatliers Murtherers ■, and infmuated himfelf 
fo into the Favour of the Nobility and People, that his Suc- 
ceffors were called Epitides, from his Name; whereas be¬ 
fore, the Kings of the Mejfenians were called HeracTtdes. 
Taufanioi. 

EPOC HA, the Bound or Limit of Time -, which conies 
from the Greek word which fignifies to flop, or hold. 
Chronologers, for the better Diflinftion of Times, and to 
Eafe our Memory, have taken thefe Epochals from fome fa¬ 
mous and remarkable Tranfaftion j and by thefe count the 
Time. They are divided into Sacred and Propliane. The 
firfl, taken out of Scripture; as the-Creation, Deluge, the 
Birth of Abraham, the Coming of the Children of Ifrael out 
of Egypt, the Temple of Solomon, the Returnr of the Jews 
from Babylon, dec. The principal Prophane Epochs, are ta¬ 
ken, in fabulous Times, from theDeluge of the Ogyges,-the 
Re-eflablifliment of the Olympick Games, the Foundation of 
Rome, the EflabliQiment of Confuls, the Reign of Julius Ca- 
far -, and every particular Kingdom forms it felt Epoeba's, 
from the Beginning of their Kingdom. Scaliger, Calvifius, 

Riccioli. „ „ 
EPOMEUS, Monte SanUo Jultano, a Burning Mountain 

in the middle of the Ifland of ifehia, in the Tyrrhene-Sat, 
upon th^ Coaft of Terra di LatMra; whence Torrents of 
Fire burfling forth in the Year 1900. caus’d the Inhabitants 
to ^rthe Ifland, as they had done before in the Reigns of 
Autuflus, Titus, and Dihelepun: Phri. Ferrarius. 

E P P IN G, or EppingHreet, a Market-Town of Waltham- 
Hnndred, in the Weft of Ejfex. This Town has two great 
Markets Weekly for Cartel, and one on Fridays for Provifi- 
onsi 15 Miles from £on</on. 

EPPONINA, the Wife of Julius SaMnus, a mofl ce¬ 
lebrated Example of Conjugal Affcftion and Fidelity. Her. 
Husband afluming the Title'of Cafar, in Gaul, w’as worfted, 
and forc’d to fhelter himfelf in a Cave under Ground, ha¬ 
ving firfl burnt his Houfe, to make it be thought that he pe- 
rifliM in the Flame, Epponina hexe him Company in his Af- 
fhftions and went feveral times to Rome to make Friends 
for him’; where being oblig’d to appear in the Bath with 
the other \Vomcn, (he us’d toYub her Body with amOynt- 
ment that made it fwell, and fo her Great-Belly was not ta¬ 
ken notice of; which if it ftiould, would makrPebple think, 
that either fhe was not Hohefl ; or that her Husband, whom 
they thought Dead, was ftill Alive. But afterwards, Vefpafiari 

Condemn’d this Heroin to Death; Which file fuffer’d with 
great Conftancy, and told him boldly, Tliat fhe had rather 
live under the Earth, and in Darknefs, than fee the unhappy 
Days of his Reign. Plutarch, in Erotic. Tacitus.- 

E P S H A M, a Town of Copthorn, or Epingham-UunUrcd. 
in Surrey, 14 Miles $. and by W. from London. This Town 
hands in a good Air, and a pleafant Situation. But that 
which adds mofl to the Happinefs of it, are its Mineral 
Waters; which draw conftantly there in Summer-ti:ne, a 
great Concourfe of People, both from City and Country. 
As to the Difcpvery and Nature of thefe Waters, take this 
Account. Thefe Waters were found, Anno i5i8. by one 
Henry Wicker, in a dry Summer, wlien there was a great 
want of W’ater for Cartel: In the Concave of a Horfes or 
Neats Foot, he difeover’d fome clear Water handing; 
whicli made him dig with his Pad-ftafF a fquare Hole abewe 
it, and fo departed. This Hole he made a Search for the 
next day, and found it, though with much difficulty, fill’d, 
and running over with clear Water, but. of an Aluminous 
Tafle : It was only ufed Outwardly, at firfl, for the Healing 
of Sores; but afterwards, it was taken Inwardly, for fev^ 
ral Ufes. 

EPULONES, certain Priefls among the Romans ap¬ 
pointed by the Pontiffs to prefide at the Feafts ar.d Sacrifices 
which were made in Honour of the Gods; firfl but Three; 
then by Sylla, made Seven; and laflly, by Cafar augmented 
to Ten. 

E U I, a People bordering upon Rome, and firfl of all 
Enemies to the Romans, till Quintuf Cincinnati^ brought ’em 
under the Yoke. They were frequently punifh’d for their 
Rebellion by Pofihumiui Tubertus ; and by Fabius totally iub- 
du’d, after he had taken 40 of their Cities in a little time : 
for which he obtain’d the Name of Maximus, and then they 
became Allies to the Romans. Liv. 1.9, & 4. 

E R A, or jE R A, a Word which ipanilh Authors intro¬ 
duc’d into Chronology, to exprefs the Beginning of fome ex¬ 
traordinary Change, as of Reigns, &c. It comes £xom/^a, 
a Tribute impos’d on Spaniards, by the Emperor Augujlus, 
95> Years before the Birth of Chrift, under the Confulfhip of 
L. Marcus Cenforius, and C. Calvifius Sabinus, in the 71$, 
or i^th. of Rome. It was us’d in Spain till about 1951. 
that the Years of Jefus Chriil were fubflituted it its place. 
And in Imitation of them by others; the mofl famous Era's 
in Clironology, are that of Nabonaffer, generally fix’d on the 
2<5thof February, in the 9957th. Year of the Julian Period, 
in the i ft. Year of the 8th. Olympiad, and 5th. of Rome j 
that of the Greek Seleucida, fix’d in the 442d. of Rome, 
912 Years before our Saviour, when Seleucus Nicanor fctled 
in Syria, 12 Years after the Death of Alexander the Great ; 
the Chriftian, which is placed, by different Authors, in the 
448th. 49th. 50th, $ift. 52d. and 59d. of Rome. Tormel^ 
Qenebrard, Kepler, Petav. Spond. Scaliger, Calvifius, Salian^ 
Riccioli. 

ERASISTRATUS, a Phyfician Famous among the Dif- 
ciplcs of Ariftotle, whofe Daughters Son he was, (according 
to Pliny.') He liv’d at the Court of Seleucus Nicanor. He pre- 
fently perceiv’d the trueCaufe of Antiochus Sotet's Fever; 
which was, his being in Love with Stratonice his Mdiher-in- 
Law. He wrote much in his own Science. He is often quoted 
by Pliny. He is faid to have prov’d, That Hunger proceed? 
from the Fibres of the Stomach and inteftines being empty 
and open. Pliny, Plutarch, Appian, Valer. Max. 

ERASMUS (Defiderius) oi Rotterdam)a Holland,yiis 
Born in 1455, or 1457. His Father, Gerard of the Town of 
Goude, preffed by his Friends, to become a Clergyman,,' ftolei 
away with Margaret, Erafmus’s Mother, then with Child of 
him. He was firfl called Gerard the. Son of Gerard i which 
having fome relation with the Latin, Dejiderare, he after¬ 
wards took the Name of Defiderius; and for Sirhame, Erafi 
mus ; which is a Greek Word, that fignifies much the fame. 
He afterwards became a Singing-Boy in the Cathedral of 
Utrecht; and at Nine Years of Age \ygs fqit to^continue hi^ 
Studies at Deventer, under Alexander Htge. His Guardian* 
after the Death of his Father, ^oblig’d him to turd Canon-, 
Regular of St, Augufiin. After which, he went to Park y 
and came thence into England, where he compos’d a Rook 
in Praifeof the King and Kingdom. Travelling .into 
with the King’s Phyfician’s Son, he took his Degrees of Do- 
tlor of Divinity at Turin -, and finifhy his Book of Adages at 
Bologne; and went to Venice, to put it, with other Pieces, 
into the Hands of Aldus Manutius, to be Printed. Then read 
Rhctorick to Alexander, Son to James, King of Scotland-, 
tliofen Archbifhopr^of St, Andrews: Went to Rome: txfierc 
lie was honoured and efteemed by the Great Men pf that 
City, who omitted nothing to oblige him to flay- there. 
Pope Paul III. gave him fome hopes of a Cardinal’s Hat, 
and offer’d him confiderable Employments. Pope Clemeni 
yil. and Henry yIII. Friyick 1. Charles'/V. Sigifmand, Kmg‘ 
f Poland -, Ferdinand, King of Hungapy^ Mid feveral other 
rinces flrovc equally to gain him by great ^nfibns ; but 

he would never confine himfelf to any. Aff th<; learned 
Men of Europe cOrrefponded with him by Letters, and "valued 
ihcmfelvas upon his Acquaintance. He went to Bagil ac 

5a Years 



ERF E R I 
rhac Effort is rather a IVovince than a City. Effort em¬ 
bracing Lutheranifm put it le!f under the Proteftion ot the 
Dukes ot Saxony^ which occ.«lon’d great Contcflatfons be- 

co Copies. Erafmus tween ’em and tlie Archhifliops, and a Difpatc among the 
of Sc./er?«,_ ot Arnobius, St-Mi- German Doftors, Wiietlier a Prince could withewt viohting 

Confticutions of the Empire, receive under his Protc- 
ftion the Subjefts of another Prince. Sometime after Gufta- 
vus Adolfhus took it ; but by the Pacification of Ofnabrui 
the King was contented it fhould be return’d into the Hands 
of the Eledtor. To which the Inhabitants refufing to fub- 

•, they were Outlaw’d by the Emperor; and at the fame 
time, the Eleftor being affifted by the Frenth^ made him- 
felf Mafier of the City and Citadel. (See Memms du Terns.) 
Erford lies three Leagues from Weymar^ and as many from 
Gotha -, beautify’d with fair Churches, feveral Abbeys; and 
a ftately Cafile, call’d Cyriarb’irg. Long. 53. 6. Lat. ar.a. 

ERGANES, a King o[ .‘‘Ethiopia\ who finding that the 
Heathen Ih-iefis of Meroe had poyfon’d the People ivith their 
Superftitions, to that Degree, as to threaten his Lij'e de¬ 
priv’d ’em of their Priefthood, and put ’em to Death. ’ 

ERICTHONIUS, the fourth King of the Athenians 
after AmphiHyon, being Born with Dragons Feet, he is feign’d’ 
to be the firft Inventor of Chariots, to hide the Deformity 
of his Legs. He was alfo the Inventor of Silver, .and the 
Pan-Athenakk Games. See Seldeni Comments in Marmora. 
Arundeltana. 

ERICTHONlUSy Son toDardanus and Bataa. Daugh¬ 
ter to Teufa : He fiicceeded. his Father in the Year of the 
World, 2do5. In a little Country of Phrygia, in Afia Minor 
atterwards cah’d Troas. He reign’d Sixty five years; Eufeb 
Chron, ' jj- 

E R IC U 5, the Name of Nine Kings of Denmark ■ of 
wjiich the two firft are hardly known in Hiftory. Ericus III. 
dy’d at Cyprus, in his way to the Holy-Land, in 1102. much 
elteemed for his Piety and Priidence. Ericus IV. a Prince 
both Cruel and Extravagant j was raurthered in 1120. Eri- 
cus V. unfuccefsful in his Wars 'with the Swedes, retir’d 
to a Monaftery, where he died about the Year 118$. Eri¬ 
cus VI. a Prudent Prince, was murder’d by his Brother Abel 
in 1250 Ericus SIl. (iicceeded ChriflopherJ. in 1259. and 

do Years of Age ; wlrere Froben Re-printed his Adages •, 
he had alfo his CoPaquies Re-printed there, which had run 
through feveral Editions before, and Colinet Re-printed ’em 
at Parts, in 1527. and fold above 20 
Printed alfo the Works 
Ixritts, Plirty y Seneca, with feveral others. Tranflated the 
New-Tefameut out of Greek into Latin with Notes, and De¬ 
dicated it to Pope Leo X. He likewife wrote againft Luther 
upon the Subjeit of Free-Will, and retir’d to Friburg in 1529. 
Erafmus'% Works in Froben'i Edition are 9 Volumes. He was a 
very great Man,and Favour’d the Reformation in many things, 
though he Died in the Communion of RomentBa\ilin 153d. 
the 70th. Year of his Age. 

ERASMUS CJoannes) a Famous Unitarian, Reftor of 
the School of Antwerp ■, from whence he was forced to fly, 
byreafon of his Opinion, into Poland-, where he had along 
Difpute with Socinus, about the Pre-exiflence of the Son of 
God before all Creatures: Printed afterwards by Socinus him- 
lelf. F. Simon. 

ERASTU S (Thomas) a Pliyficran of Baden in Swito^er- 
land, where he was Born in 1524. He was a Perfon of great 
Reputation in his ProfcHioti, and wrote feveral Books, a- 
mong which, there are four againft Paracelfus. The others 
are, De Aftrologia Vivinatrice, De Auro Potabili, De Caufa Mor- 
borum, De Occultis Pharmacorum Poteftatibus, De Putredine 
Libri Chirurgici : But his Treatife, for which he is moft talk’d 
of, is that of Excommunication, in which he denies the Au¬ 
thority of the Church. This Traft has been confuted by fe 
veral, particularly by Dr. Hammond, in his Book, Of the 
Power of the Keys. Melchior Adam, in Vit. Germ-Medic. Thua- 
nus Hijt. Vander Linden De Script. Med. &c. 

ERATO, one of the Nine which prefides over 
Love-Poems. She is generally reprefented like a young Mai¬ 
den of gay Humour, crown’d with Myrtle and Rofes, hold 
ing a Harp in the Right hand, and a Bow in the other 
with a little winged Cupid plac’d by her, arm’d with his Bow 
and Arrows. Rapa Iconal. 

ERATOSTRATUS, or HEROSTRATUS, an E- 
phefian, who, to get him a Name, fet fire to the Temple of£- 
phefus,m the 398th. of Rome. For wliicfr the Ephefians made 
a Law, with a fevere Penalty, That no body fhould prefume 
fb much as to repeat his Name. Solin. Valer. Max 

EREBUS, call’d by the Poets the God of Hell, Born 
of Chaos and Tenebrst ’cis likewife the Name of an infernal 
River. Erebus in the Phienkian Language fignifying Dark- 
nefs, gave occafion to this Poetical Fiftion. See Virgil 1. 6. 
Hefiod. Theogon. 

ERCHENBAU L D de Burban, a Perfon fo zealous for 
luftice, that he Pardon’d no Crime in any Perfon whatever. 
Underftanding therefore, as he lay upon his Death-bed, that 
one of his Nephews had attempted the Cliaftity of certain 
Ladies, lie order’d him to be Apprehended, and carry’d to 
Execution. Which the Officers neglefting, and his Nephew 
imprudently appearing before him within two or three Days 
after, he call’d him to his Bed-ftdc, and pretending to take 
him about tiie Neck, in Kindnefs, cut his Throat -, chufing 
rather to be the Executioner of the Sentence he had pro- 

la 1321. 
Ericus TA. began his Reign 

Subjedts to revolt 

nounc’d, than that this Criminal fhould go unpunifh’d. This 
Accident happen’d in 1220. (according to They 
add. That the Bifhop of the Place coming to receive his 
ConfefRon, was furpriz’d, that among his other Sins, he 
made no mention of this Murther 5 and taxing him with it, 
the Count maintain’d. That he committed no Sin, in execu¬ 
ting the Juflice which he was oblig’d: to render to Subjefts. 
His Obftinacy anger’d the Bifhop to that Degree, that he re- 
fbs’d to abfolve him, and took away the Sacred Viaticum, or 
Hojiie : But as "he was'going out of the Houfe, the Count 
fent for him back, and defir’d him to fee whether the 
Hajlie was in the Ciboke -, and mifting it, fhew’d it him upon 
hisTongue,(as the Story goes,) to confirm,That God approv’d 
what he had done. Futgofns, Del-Rio. 

ER EC) THEUS, the Sixth King of Athens, fucceeded 
Pandion, in the Year of the World, 26^$. and reigned 50 
Years. Cecrops H.'ftfcceded him. Boreas a Thracian-, Son 
of Ajlraus, uble his Daughter Orithya, three Years before 
Eunalphus inftituted the Ceremonies of Ceres, in Eleufine, 

EftEMPERT, he liv’d in the Ninth Age, under the 
Reign of Lewis II. and compos’d a Hiftory of the Lombards, 
often quoted by Sdronm. Simler, Vojjius, 

ER E S BY, a Town in' the DivifioU of Liiidfey, in Lin 
colnfhirt, not far from Bullingbrooi, giving the Title of R^- 
ron tOjthc Earl of 

EREYUM, Monte Ritondo, fcatdd upon a Hill; within 
the Pope’s Territories, two Miles from the River.Tiber, and 
twelve from Aawe to the North, dignify’d with the Title of 
a Dukedom, in the Family of Mapheo Barbarini, Prince of 
Prunajie. 

ERFORD, upon the River fc'e'r, a City of Germany, be¬ 
longing to the Eleftor of Menti( ) in L^n Erfordia, znd 
Rrpertum. The 'Capital of Conftderable for itt 
Wealth, as formerly for its Univeffuy^ founded in 1351/. 
It wasafraoft bufnt to' the Gfouhd in i4l7* hut aftbrwards 
recovered it fell to That Degree, that ’tis' an ufuai' faying, 

was put to Death by his own Officers, after he had reigned 
28 Years in great Tranquility. , Ericus. VIH. reveng’d the 
Death of his Father, took Roftock, aud dy’d ' 
after he had reigned 3 $ Years. - ' ' ' 
in ^412. but his. Cruelties caus’d his 
from him : At length, being wearied with the Toyls of 
Government, he retir’d into Pomerania -, and there, as ’ris 
fuppofed, it was that he wrote the Hiftory of Denmark • 
wiiich begins, Dani, ut tejlantur Veteres Hifloripgraphi &c! 
He dy’d in the Year 1459. and 77th. of his Age. Ponlanus 
Otaus Magnus, Vojfius. ’ 

ERICUS, or Henricus, the Name of Fourteen Kings of 
Sweden. Of wliich the moft Confiderable in Hiftory, were 
Ericus 1. who made good Laws, Enlarg’d liis Dominions, 
Pcople’d the Danifti Itles; and finding his own Kingdom 
too much burthen’d ■ with People, undertook feveral Expe¬ 
ditions, and fack’d Ericus III. by his Conquefts en¬ 
larg’d his Dominions more confiderably. Ericus IV. applau¬ 
ded for hi* Wit and Courage. Ericus IX. put to Death by: 
his Subjefts, for endeavouring to introduce Chriftianity in¬ 
to his Kingdom. £ric«y XII. fortunate in feveral Expediti¬ 
ons, and highly eftcem’d for his Military Condufl ; reign’d- 
28 Years, and dy’d in 1250. Ericus XIV. Eldeft Son of Gu- 
flavusl. begarr his Reign inisdo. was a great Admirer ot' 
Learned Men, and well skill’d in Aftronomy and Mathemi- 
ticks. He confirm’d the Privilege which the Kings his Pre- 
deceffors had granted to the Cities on tlie BMck ; reliev’d 
the Town of Reue/,-.which had put it felf under his Prote- 
ftion, by which he difgufted the Mofeovites. He was alfo at 
Variance with the Town of Lubeck, the Kings oi Denmark 
and Poland.- And being jealous of his Brother John, turn’d 
his Arms againft him, and put him in Irons. This unfteady 
Conduft drew his Neighbours upon him j and his ill Succels 
in the War againft thefe, incens d him to that Degree that 
he feiz’d and put to Death the Chief Officers of his Army 
with Denyr Burg his Mafter, as guilty of a Confpiracy, wic|i> 
out hearing what they could fay for themfelves. To atene 
fomewhat for this, he fet his Brother at Liberty. Some time 
after he Marry’d his Concubine, and Crown’d her <^ucen of 
.Swedeland. John and. Charles, his Brothers, withdrew from 
the Court, unwilling to affift at a Match fo unworthy their 
Birth; and were foon follow’d by their Uncles, and the 
Chief of the Kingdom. Ericus rais’d Men, and lent after 
them; but his Troops revolted to them. Afterwards he was 
befieg’d at StockMm-, and furrendring himfell^ was, with 
his Wife, caft into Prifon; and John by general Co’nfent, 
Proclaimed King. Thuan. Pontanus, Puffendorf'IntroduS. 
Hiji. &c, ■ 

ERICUS (Peter) being Commander of the Adriatkk . 
Sea^ for the State.^ Fefi/ce, in 1584. fortun’d to take a,' 
Ship with 8oop6o'Cr6wns, in Money and Goods, which the ' 
Widow of Ramadan, Balha ,0/ Tripoli, was carrying to Con- 

Jlantinopk t He kilfd 250 Men that were in tiii* and the ' 
Ship 
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ship that tended her; and with his owiiSvvordOe.v thcBalha’s 
young Son in his Mother’s Arms; and luving caufed 40 Wo¬ 
men that were on board to be Violated, got ’em cut in pieces, 
and thrown into the Sea. The Senate, incens’d at fo barba¬ 
rous a Cruelty, caus’d him to be Beheaded, and lent the 
rich Prize to Amurat III. the Turkilh Emperor. SeethcHift. 
of l^enke. 

E RIC U S A, an lilaud in the Tyrrbcm-Sci, toward ^7- 
c'lly, 20 Miles diftant from Lrpara •, 7 from Phxnicuft^ Weft- 
ward ; and 30 from Vjlica, to the Eaft. Alfo another lOand 
of the fame Name in the hnian-Ssa, now call’d Fatchfu, to 
the South of Corcyra, and hardly 12 Miles from the Shore of 
Epirus, Weltward, under the Venetians, who give the Citi¬ 
zens of Parga leave to feed their Cartel in it. Ferrarius. 

ERIGONE, Daughter of Icarius, Rang’d her felf for 
Grief. Poets feign. That Bacchus having taught Icarius the 
Art of making Wine, prefented him with a Butt of that 
excellent Liquor. Icarius invited fome Shepherds of Attica 
to drink of it: Which they doing Ibmewhat too liberally, 
committed fuch Extravagances, that their Comrades thought 
’em Poyfond; and tiiereupon killing Icarius, threw his 
Body into a deep Pit, which they fill’d up with Earth : But 
Icarius's Dog, call’d Mxra, by its continual Howling, difeo- 
ver’d the place : Whereupon Erigone Rang’d her lelf on a 
Tree. It happen’d, fome time after, that the Athenian Maids 
and Women were tranfported with 
Rang’d themfelves in great Numbers. 

tridge,and Filh in abiindance,efpeciaIly,Cariis andTrout9,rnucij 
eflcemcd over all the Eafl for their Talle and I argenefs, of 
which fome arc three foot long. Thefe Fifh are taken not 
only in the Rivers, but in a Lake about 3 fmall Days Jour¬ 
ney from the City, b*y the Perfians called Deria-Chirin ; by 
the Armenians, Kiagar-couni-fou ■, that is to fay, the Sjveet~ 
Lake, 25 Leagues incompafs, and very deep •, with a fmall 
Bland in the middle, where Hands a Monaftery, the Prior of 
which is an Archbilhop, who alfumes the Title of Patriarch, 
and will not acknowledge the Patriarch of the Armenians. 
It crolfes one part of Armenia, and mixes with the Araxis 
near the Cafpian-Sti. Erivan was taken by the Turks in 
1582. Re-taken by the Perfians in 1004. In 1629. the Turks 
poffelTed rhemlelvcs of it again; but w'erc expell’d by the 
Sophi in 16^1^. . Chardin, Tavernier. 

E R K E N W A L D, the Third Bifiiop of London, after the 
Saxons were poficifed of the Bland. He was Son of Offa; 
King of the Eafl-S'^ixo/ir, convertid to Chriflianity by Me!- 
Titus Lifliop of London, in the Year 542, and Confecrated 
Bilhop of London by Theodorus Archbilhop of Canterbury ini 
<575. Tlv.s Erkemvald was a Perfon of a very Holy and Exem¬ 
plary Lire r Built two Monafleries with his Patrimonial EHate, 
and was fo llappy as to convert Sehba, King of the Eafl-Y.ra:- 
ons. He likewile enlarg’d the Buildings of his Catiiedral 
St.Paul\ enrich’d it with Endowments, and procur’d it the 

fuch Fury, that they | Grants of feveral Privileges from the S’.txo/i Kings. Hedi- 
And the Oracle being i ed in the Year of our Lord 68$, and was Bury’d in St. Paul’s, 

Dugdale’s Hillory of Sc. Paul’s confulted for a Remedy, order’d that they fhould inllicuce j with a ftacely Monument 
Plays that fhould, in Ibme manner, refemble the Death of j Cathedral, fyc. 
Erigone. They invented Swings; and all the Diforder ceas’d, j E R M E N SU L, or Irmenful, an Idol of the Old Saxons 
And Jupiter, to recompence the Piety of this young Wo- . of Weftphalia, who had a (lately Temple upon the Hill 
man, and Fidelity of the Dog, turn’d Erigone^ into the Con-; Eresberg, now call’d Stadtberg. The Generality believe, that 
ftellation call'd Virgo, Moera into the Dog-Star, and Icarius . this pretended Deity ms Mars, worlhipped by this warlike 
into that call’d the Corv-Herd. Hygin. \ People, as the Proceflor of their Country; from whence 

ERISICTHON, a rAcjJii/wn Lord,who Felling,almofl came'the Name of Mersberg, or Mars’s Hill, as Stadtberg 
a whole Forefl, confecrated to Ceres, TheGoddefs was fo vvas formerly call’d. Others call this Idol, Herminful, as if 
provok’d, that Ihe punilh’d him with a Famine, which de- ' it fignified the Statue of Hermes or Mercury. Charlemagne 
ftroy’d his Cartel, and ruin’d his Eflate to that Degree, that having conquer’d the Saxons, deflroy’d this Idol, and con- 
he was forc’d to profl.tute his Daughter for Bread : In fine, fecrated the Temple to the Service of the true God, in the 
he was, at lafl brought to fuch Dillrefs, that after having Year 799. Monumenta Paderbornenfia, Printed in 1672. 
liv’d upon his own Flefli, he died of Defpair. Calimachus \ ER MERIC, King of the Suevians, paffed into Spain, 
in Himno in Cecerem. Ovid. Metam. lib. 8. j and Reigned there 31 Years, after he had ravaged all the 

E R I T H, a Market-Town of Hurflington-\\nn6.se.di, in the _ Provinces of that Kingdom. Gauderic, King of the Vandals, 
Eafl of Huntingtonjhire, bordering upon Cambridge. Alfo a oppos’d him firfl of all; but in fhort time gave him over. 
Town in the North-Weft Parts of Kent, near the Thames. { Genferic defeated his General Hermingaire : but Ermeric taking 

ERITLIREA, an Epifcopal City of Ionia, under the , the Field in Perfon, harrafs’d Gallicia ■, and after he had 
Archbilhop of Ephefus, where the Erythrean Sibyl was born, ’ grappl’d with a tedious Diftemper, dy’d in 440. Idacius 
who liv’d in the time of the Trojan War, and foretold the ' Chron. 
Deftruftion of Troy. The iLoz/wnr fent Deputies to Aryt/jrcir, t ERMIN STREET-W A Y, a Cauley which runs froni 
to gather up her Verfes: And thofe which they brought Royjlon to Huntington. 
back, condemn’d the Multiplicity of Gods, faying. That ERNESTUS, Eleftor of 5'rfxory, was the Grandchild of 
there was but one Creator of Heaven and Earth. Eufebius Frederick IL firnam’d the Warriour -, under whom the Duke- 
of C<e/<ire.t quotes 27 ofher Verfes; mentioning the Firft com- dom of S’.txon;' was honour’d with the Eleftoral Dignity in 
ingofthe Son of God, toalfume Humane Nature; and the the Pofterity oi Wit'ik'ind. He was a Prince of great Pru- 
Second, to Judge the World. Thefe Verfes are Acrofticks 
upon thefe words; Jefus Chrijlus, Dei Filins,Servator, Crux. 
Eufebius, Blond. LaHantius,l'ib. i, &c. 

ERIVAN, a City of Armenia, or Turcomannia, upon the 
Frontiers of Turkey and Perjia. The Old City being ruin’d 
by the Wars between the Turks and Perfians, the New one 
was built 800 Paces beyond it upon a Rock ; at the foot of 
which run two Rivers, Zanguy to tlie North-Weft, and 
Queark-boulack, or Forty-Fountains, to the South-Weft. You 
crofs the River Zanguy, over a fair Scone Bridge with three 
Arches; upon which are built certain Chambers, where the 

time in ' ’ 

dence, and admirable Conduft ; and had the honour to re¬ 
concile three Kings who had great Contefts one with ano¬ 
ther, Caftmir of Poland, Ladiflaus of Bohemia, and Matthias- 
of Hungary, who made him their Mediator and Umpire of 
their Differences. He built the Caftle of Wettenburg, and 
founded an Univerfity there in 1502. 

EROPUS or EROPS, a King o£ Ma’cedon, fucceeded 
his Father PhiTip 1. in the Year of the World 4355, being 
then an Infant in the Cradle: The Tdyrians taking advan¬ 
tage of the Minority of this Prince, attack’d the Macedonians', 
and deieated them. The Macedonians, being very much 

Governor fometinies fpends his time in the heat of Sum-' alarm’d at this misfortune, refolv’d to carry their King in 
mer. The Fortrefs looks like a little Town, inhabited by ' his Cradle into the Field, hoping this Expedient would ani- 
none but Natural Perfians. The Armenians have their Shops' mate the Souldiers: The Projeft took accordingly ; for their 
in it, where they work and trade all Day ; but fiiut up in the Army, rather than leave their little Prince to the Mercy of 
Evening, and return into the City. The Garrifon confifts of the Enemy, fought it ftoutly and carry’d the Day. Juftin.lib.y. 
2000 Men. The Governor’s Palace is in the Fort, very Mag-1 EROS, one of Mark Antony’s Slaves ; who when his Ma 
nificent; and in Summer-time very Delightful. A thoufand 
Paces from the City Hands a little Fort, call’d Queutchi-calal 
There are feveral Churches in the City •, of which the Chief been to do him that cruel Office-, but at the fame time; 
are the Cathedral, and another ciWiX Catovike, Near the 1 turning the Point upon his own Breaft, ran hirrifelf through 
great Market-place Hands Deuf-Sultans Mofque-, fo called,; the Heart, and fell dead at his Mafter’s Feet. , This Acer 

I Her, in defpair, after the Battel of Allium, conjur’d him to 
run him through the Body, drew his Sword, as if it had 

from the Name of the Founder. The Afe'tdan is a large 
fquare place, planted round with Trees, where they make 
their Publick Exercifes and Divercifements. The Caravan- 
fera's, or Inns, are very Commodious, where the Merchants 
have their Lodging and Warc-houfes for nothing. When 
any Caravan arrives at Erivan, the Governor is bound to give 
the King of Perfia Koticc: And if any Ernbaffador arrive, 
he is Treated at the Governor’s Charge ; and convoy’d to the 
next Governor, who does the lanie. This is the place where 
all the Silk Merchants meet together, and where they pay 
a dertain Cuftom call’d Raderi. The Air of Erivan is whol- 
fom ; but the Winter is fomewhat tedious. Neverthelefs, 
the Country is very fertile, and produces variety of Fruits 
in abundance; efpecially Wine, which is excellent and 
clieap. The Armenians have a Tradition, That ATmIj planted 
the 'Vine within a League of Erivan, and will undertake to 
Ihcw you the Place. The Country affords great ftorc of Pai> 

dent happen’d at Alexandria, after the Death of Cleopatra. 
Plutarch, Tom.t. Pag.p$i. 

E R P A C H, Lat. Erpachum, a fmall City of, Germany, in 
Franconia, with the Title of an Earldom. The Territory 
wliich belongs to it is properly in Ottenivald, or the 
Forclt of Otten, between the Rhine, the Alein, and the 
Keckar. The Counts of Erparh are Lords of fome neigli- 
boi rirg Boroughs, and have a Seat in the General Dyets of 
the Empire. 

E R P E N IU S, other wife Thomas of Erp, born at Gorcum^ 
in Holland, in 1S84. He was the Wonder of his Age, for 
his Knowledge of tlieEaftern and the Ethiopick Languages. 
The King of Spain invited liim to his Court, to explain cer¬ 
tain Arabick inferiptions : And the King of Morocco admir’d 
his Epiftles, in Arabick, to that Degree, that he could not 
forbear reading ’em himfcif, and (hewing ’em to thofe that 
fpeke the Language naturally. Among owier Pieces, he left 
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behind him an Hebrew and Ara.hkt Grammar, an4 a Sa- 
racfiie Hijhyy in Arabick and Latin. He wrote bcfides Pro- 
verbia Arabica. PabnU Locmanni. Hijioria jfofephi Patnarch£. 
Fublilhcd the Vfalms in Syriac, and the Pentateuch in Ara- 
bicl'. Meurfnif, Athen. Batav. lib. 2. 

EUQ,L’IC O, a City of Africa, upon the Kex-Sca •, vvitn 
a convenient Harbour, which draws a confiderable Trade to 
the Town. The Turks are Mailers of the place, under the 
Command of the Beglerbeg of Suaquen, who at the I’orc is 
called the Balfa of Abafia. , „ , « 

E R R I C II, King of Denmark •, lived m the Xth. Century, 
of wliom there is nothing confiderable recorded, but that 
hearing of a Mufician that could raile what Paifion he pleas’d 
in thole that heard him, he lent for him,and bid him excite 
a Martial PalTion in thofe that were prefent. Which he did 
lb effeftually, that they all began to look out tor their Wea¬ 
pons ; and the King himfelf was put into fuch a bury, that 
he lent for his Sword, and ran three or four of his Train 
throu-gh the Bodies. Saxo-Gram. Felibien. 

E R R I F, a Province of the Kingdom of in Barbary, 
extending in Length upon the Medlterranean-Stz, between 
the Province ot Habat to the Weft, and that of Garet to the 
Eafl. The Principal Cities of it, are Gomer,McZ:_emma, Tenga, 
Pennom de Velez, TegaxAAt Guafavala, Bedis, Sic. 

ERROL (7ohn Hay Earl of Errolf defeended from the 
ancient and noble "Family ot Hay, which vvas firft rais d up¬ 
on this honourable Occafion •, in the Year 980, and Reign of 
Kenneth III. ihe Danes having invaded Scotland, gave Bar¬ 
tel to the Scots at Longcarty near Perth j the Scots b<nng 
worfted in the Fight gave way, and being forc’d to paisJi 
Defile in their Flight,-were Hope by a Countryman and his 
two Sons, and by them encourag’d to Rally, and renew tlie 
Fight: The Example, Refifiance, and Reproaches ot thele 

♦brave Men, who were arm’d only with what their Ploughs 
farnilh’d, put new Li.e into the routed Army, whoreturn¬ 
ing to the Field, defeated the Danes by this Re-inforcement 
from the Plough, and deliver’d their Country from Servi¬ 
tude. The Battel being over, the Father, afterwards known 
by the Name of Hay, was, for this good Service brought in¬ 
to the Prefence, ennobled by the King in a Parliament at 
Sco?ie rewarded with the befl part of the Enemies Bag¬ 
gage,’and had a Grant of the Barony oi Errol, in the 
Caufey of Gowry, containing as much Land as a Faulcon new 
over without Lighting, and lying in the befl part of the 
Kingdom ; the March Stones being about feven Miles di- 
ftant, are to this day commonly called. The Faulcon Stones. 
The ’particular State of this Family, from the Reign of Ken¬ 
neth III. to that of K. Robert I. is not clear upon the Records; 
length of Time, and accidents of War having funk the Hi- 
ftory •, however there are two Charters extant, Granted by 
King William the Lyon, of the Lands of Errol to William de 
Haya, and David de Haya, and in the Charters of Malcolme 
IV. William and Alexander II. frequent mention is made of 
GHlielmus de Haya, and Johannes de Haya as Witnejfes ; and at 
Berwick, in the Difpute betwixt Bruce and Baliol, before 
King Edward I. of England, Nicholas de la Haya is one of 
the Arbitrators; but fince the beginning of the Reign of 

Earl of Errol by King James II. both upon the Score of his 
equality, and particular Scrv'ces to that Prince ; he married 
Beatrix Douglas, Daughter to the Earl of Morton, and died 
at Slaines in i45i, and was fucceeded by his Son and Heir 
Nicholas, Lord Hay, and I'econ'd Earl of Errol, who married 
Elizabeth Gordon, Daughter to the Earl of Huntley, and died, 
at Killimuir in 146''. By the Lady abovemention’d, he had 
Lfue William, who fucceeded to the Honour and Eftate, and 
was third Earl of Errol, and ninth Great Conflable of Scot¬ 
land ; he married Jane Stewart, Daughter to the Earl of 
Athol, by whom lie had Iffue William, who fucceeded him 
in 1478, this William fourth Earl of Errol, married Elizabeth 
Lefley, Daughter to the Earl of Rothes, by whom he had 
Ifi'ue, William his Succeifour ; lie died at Errol in 1495. 
William Lord Hay fifth Earl of Errol, Sheriff of Aberdeen, 
Married Chriftiana Lyon, Daughter to the Lord Glames, by 
whom he had Illue, ift. Uilliam II. Sir Thomas of Logie, and 
two Daughters; this Earl William was kill'd with King 
James IV. at the fatal Battel of F'.odden, together with 87 
Gentlemen of his Name, in the Year 1513, and was fuc¬ 
ceeded by William his eldeft Sen, fixth Earl of Errol, twelfth 
Great Conflable of Scotland, and Sheriff of Aberdeenfloire; 
he married Helena Stewart, Daughter to John Earl of Len¬ 
nox, by whom he had Ilfue, WilTiam VII. Earl of Errol who 
fucceeded h'lm, but died without Iffue. Sit George Hay of 
Logie, Son and Heir to Sir Thomas Hay of Logie, who 
was fecond Son to William Hay, fifth Earl of Errol fucceeJ- 
ed, by Vertue of the Intail, and was the eighth Earl of Er¬ 
rol, See. Iris firfl Lady was Margaret Robertfon, Daughter to 
the Laird of Stravan, by whom he had firft Andrew who 
fucceeded him : adly, John, who fucceeded to an ancient 
Family of the Hays of Muchall : 3dly, George of Adlethun: 
4thly, Thomas Parfon of Turriff in Buchan, and three Daugh¬ 
ters : This Earl George had for his fecond Wife Helena Brifon, 
Daughter to Pitcarran, by whom he had Iffue one Daughter : 
He died at Perth in 15^3. Andrew Hay, Son and Heir to 
George aboveniention’d fucceeded his Father, and w'as ninth 
Earl of Errol, Sic. he married Jane Hay, only Daughter to 
William fixth Earl of Errol, and by her had Alexander, 
who died without Ilfue Male : adly, Francis, who fucceeded 
to the Earldom : 3dly, Thomas, 4thly, Eleonor married to 
Alexander Earl of Linlitbgo. This Earl Andrew was after¬ 
wards married to Mary Sinclair, Daughter to the Earl of 
Cathnefs, and Relift of Hume of Coldenkmws, and by her had 
Sir George of Keillor in Perthffoire, (from whom the Right 
Honourable the prefent Earl of Errol is defeendedthis 
Earl Andrew was one of thofe Loyal Lords, who always ad¬ 
her’d to the Intereft of the unfortunate Qiieen Mary *, he died 
at Slaines in 1585. and was fucceeded by Francis his Son and 
Heir, tenth Earl of Errol, Sic. he was a Nobleman of great 
Courage, and a zealous Roman Catholick, upon which Ac¬ 
count he was a great Sufferer in his Eftate and Liberty. 
This Lord with the Earl of Huntley fought the Battel 
of Glenlivet, and with a handful of Men, defeated the 
numerous Forces of the Earl ot Argyle; he was afterwards 
much in Favour with King James VI. and vvas one of thofe 
Scottifh Noblemen, who, in the Year ii5o4, were Commif- 
fion’d to treat the Union of the two Crowns : His firft Lady 
was Mary Stewart, Sifter to Earl of Murray-, his fe¬ 
cond Anna Stewart, Daughter to the Earl of Athol, but had 
Iffue by neither. His third Wife was Elizabeth Douglas, 
Daughter to William Earl of Morton, by whom he had, be- 
fides William his Succeffour, three Sons and eight Daugh¬ 
ters: This Earl died ac Bownefs in Buchan in idji, and 
was ; fucceeded as I obferv’d before by William his Son 
and Heir, and eleventh Earl of Errol, Sic. This Lord aflift- 
ed at the Coronation of King Charles I. in 1533. he mar¬ 
ried Anna Lyon, Daughter to Patrick Earl of Kinghorn^ and 
Lord Glames, by whom he had Iffue Gilbert, who fuc¬ 
ceeded him, and one Daughter married to Henry Lord Kerr 
Son and Heir to the Earl of Roxborough, This Earl William 
died at £rro/ in Son and Heir to William, 
was twelfth Earl of Errol, See. He was very zealous and fer- 
viceable in the Reftauration of King Charles II.' and in the 
following Parliaments gave great Proof of his Loyalty and 
Moderation; he married Catharine Carnaigie, Daughter to the 
Earl of Southesk, and died at Slaines without Iffue in i574- 
John (Son to Sit Andrew Hay, defeended by a fecond Venter 
from Andrew ninth Earl of Errol'^ prefent and thirteenth Earl 

King Robert Bruce, the Pedegree is very ’’clear and uninter¬ 
rupted, as follows : Firft, Gilbert de la Haya, Lord Hay of 
Errol, adher'd to King Robert I. in all his Troubles, when 
almoft the whole Nation had fubmitted to Baliol; in Confide- 
ration therefore of his great Loyalty, he was created Lord 
High Conftable of Scotland, in the Vlth. Year of the Reign 
of that Prince, wh.ich Office was granted to him and his 
Heirs, and is ftill enjoy’d by ’em •, this King Robert I. like- 
wife rewarded him with a confiderable Grant of Lands in 
the Shire of Aberdeen. This Lord Gilbert died at Aberdeen in 
1330, and was Bury’d in the Abbey-Church of Coopar 
where feveral of his Succeffours were likewife Interr’d. 
Secondly, Nicholas de la Haya, Lord Hay, and of this Fami¬ 
ly, the fecond Great Conftable of Scotland, Son and Heir 
to Gilbert Loti. Hay, with 280 Gentlemen of his Family, 
were kill’d in the Service of King David Bruce, againft Ed¬ 
ward Baliol in the Battel of Duxlin, Anno 1332. He was 
fucceeded in his Honour and Eftate, by David de la Haya, 
who attended King David Bruce in the Wars againft the 
Englifh, and was kill’d in the Battel of Durham, in the Year 
1344. His Son Thomas, Lord Hay fucceeded him, who, in 
the Year 13715. Married one of the Daughters of King Aa-_ 
bert III. in the Right of whom he became pofTefted of the of Errol, and nineteenth Lord High Conftable of Scotland,o£ 
Bitony of Inchtuthill in Perthfhire. In the Year 1388. this' this Familyj married the Lady AnnaDrummond,Dx\ig\\tet to 
Thomas was at the memorable Battel of Aberdeen, and died the late, and Sifter to the prefent Earl of Perth, by whom 
at Inchtuthill in 1406. William de la Hay, Lord Hay fuc- he has Iffue; ift. Charles Lord Hay, adly, James-, 3dly,' 
cceded his Father Tbowrf/, he was one of thofe who 'Netc. George, and four Daughters; ift. Lady Mary-, adly. Lady 
Deputed to treat for the Liberty of King I. who was’ ; 3dly, Lady Elizabeth-, a^thly. Lady -— His 
detain’d Priibner in England, which Affair, Archibald Earl Lordfhips Arms are, Argent,Lhree Efcoutcheons,Gules,\\\i Creft, 
of Douglas, Henry Eiftiop of Aberdeen, and this Lord ma- ’ A Faulcon, Or, Beak'd, and Arm'd Gules; the Supporters, Tvn 
nag’d with great Prudence and Succefs. He died at Turriff in Salvages Proper, carrying on their Shoulders, Two Oxen Toaks, 
1434; leaving Ilfue by his Wife Daughter to the Dr. The Niotto, Serva Jugum. 
Lord Graham, Gilbert and William, and was fucceded by the j E R YT H I A, or Erythaa, the ancient Name of the Ifland 
former, who married a Lady of his own Name and Family; of Gades, now Cadez ; or of another final! Ifland tliat lies 
by whom, befides five ocher Sons he had William, who fuc- j between the Continent of Spain and Gades. Antiquity will 
ceeded to the Honour and Eftate in 1435,1 he w.is created 1 have it^ Th.it Geryon whofe Oy.cn Hercules fetched away, 
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liv’d in thislfland; whereas Gei^on rcigiiM in Ambracia, a 
City ot Epirus, ( as Arrian makes it out. ) However, Pliny 
lays. That the Gaditam Ivad their chiet City firft in this 
Ifland; and that it was call’d £nT/;7<?, becaufe,inhabited by 
the Tyrians, who came from the Erytkrscan, or Red-Sea. 

ERYTHR^UM MARE, the ; lb call’d, nei¬ 
ther from the Colour of the Sand, nor from King Erythrob •, 
but as Ordering upon Idumea,or Edom, which fignifies Red: 
For which rcaifon, the I’eoplc neighbouring upon it, call it 
the Sea of Edom, or the Red-Country-Sea. Vid. Qh£J}. Sacr. 
Vavidis Clerrci, JST. 

ER YX, formerly a Town, now a Village of Sicily, call’d 
Trapano del Monte, in the Valley of di Maxara, by reafoii the 
Inhabitants were tranflated to Drepanum -, from winch it is 
not above three Miles diliant to the tiaft; and the Mountain 
upon which the Village Hands, is call’d, at this day, Monte 
di S. Giidio : Though Faxelius afi’erts. That the Mountain 
Eryx, formerly famous for the Temple of Venus Erycina, and 
Hill remarkable for the apparent Ruines of a large and an¬ 
cient City, with a Caftle built of Four-fquare Stones, of which 
the Village of Trapano del Monte feems molt likely to be the 
Remainder, and is now call’d Catalfaiun 

ERZERUM, a City and Province of Afia, under the 
Tur^, the moft confiderable of all Turcomannia, I'eated upon 
the Euphrates, and the Place where the Beglerbeg of the Pro¬ 
vince rcfides. Some Geographers will have it to be the an¬ 
cient Theodofiopolis. 

ER ^ I L A, known by the Name of Fortunhs Garfia di Ar- 
^ila, a Bifcayner •, was tor his great Knowledge in the Law, 
by Charles V. made a Knight of St. James, Councellor in the 
Council of Caftile, and Advocate-General of the Council of 
R'avarre. His chief Works, are, Commentarium de Pablis, in 
Titulum Digejlorum, de Fablis cum Repetitione C. i. extra, De 
ultimo fine utriufque juris, Confilium pro Militia Sanbli Jacobi. 

ESAU, the Son of Jfaac and Rebecca, born in the Year 
of the World, 2199. together with his Brother He 
was alfo call’d Edom, and was the Father of the Edomites. 
Vid. Gen. 25, 26, & ^6. 

ESCO, Sconga, a Town of Vindelicia, in Germany, upon 
the River Leek, 24 Miles from Kempten, now in the Duke¬ 
dom of Bavaria, 9 German Leagues from Aufpurgh to the 
South, and as many from Munich to the South-Well. 

ESCOBAR, (Anthony) of Mendoza, a Spanilh Jefuit, 
liv’d in 11550. We have feveral Trafls of his, (vi:^.) on 
the fixth Chapter of St. John. Ad Evang. SS. Comment. Com- 
mentaria in Vetus iyy Novum Teftamentujn. Theologia Moralis 
Tom. VII. Stimma Theologia Moralis. Examen T. Prattica de 
Confeffores, &c. This Cafuift is much cenfur’d by Monfieur 
Pafchal, in his Provincial Letters. 

ESCHRAKITES, a Sell oiMahometans, who believe 
that the Sovereign Good of Man, con fills in the Contempla¬ 
tion of God. They avoid all manner of Vice, and appear 
always in good Hum.our when in Company. They love 
harmlefs Mufick and Poetry,, and defpife the terrene Con¬ 
ceptions of Mahomet, touching the Delights of Paradife. 
The moll able Preacliers in the Royal Mofques, are of this 
Sefl. Ricaut. 

ESC U R E, a Province of the Kingdom of Morocco in Bar¬ 
bary, formerly call’d Dominet. ’Tis lituated between the Ri¬ 
ver /fued la Abid, to the Fall 5 the Green Mountain to the 
North and Well, and the River Tenfift to the South, and 
fome Parts of Mount Atlas, which are planted with Vmes, 
Olives, and almoll all Sort of Fruit-Trees. The Country 
produces good Store of Corn and Palturage for Cattle. Here 
g^od Turkey-Leather* is drell, and Cloth made which 
comes almoft up to the finenefs of that of Europe-, the mofl 
confiderable Towns here, are Ifadagar, d! Abmedine, d' Ele- 
medin, and cC Bi^u. Marmol de I' Afric. I'lb. 3. 

ESCURIAL,a fmall Village about fix Leagues from Ma¬ 
drid-, where Hands one of the Palaces of the King oiSpain, 
that enclofes a MonaHery and a College. You afeend to the 
I’alace between two Rows of Elms, witliout any flat Court 
before the Gate, in regard the Building takes up all the le¬ 
vel Ground. The Palace contains many Magnificent Apart¬ 
ments, but the Furniture is not very Rich. The Stone is 
very Beautiful, between a kind of Marble and a Brown Hii- 
ning Free-Hone, with Grey Speckles. Nor are the Buildings 
embellifli’d like thofe of France-, all that is to be admir’d in 
the Efeurial being the vaH heap of fo many Stones that compofe 
the whole Strudlurcj which contains 17 CloyHcrs, and 22 
Courts. The MonaHery contains 4 CloyHers,befides that which 
is fet a-part for the iJfe of the Apothecaries. Sc.Lawrence's 
Church is a fair Srruflure, adorn’d with Pitlures, and a great 
number of Erafs Figures Guilt, all MaHcr-pieces of Art and 
Ingenuity. The Grand Altar is rais’d upon an Afcent of 17 
Steps, of Porphyry, environ’d with 4 rows of Jafper Columns. 
TheSanftuary is enrich’d with an infinite number of Precious- 
Stones-, and the Pyx for the HoH is valu’d at 500000 Crowns. 
Under the Grand Altar is a Vaulted Chapel where lie the 
Bodies ofthe Kings of Spain. WhichMagnificent Sepulehre 
wab built by Philip IV. and is call’d the Pantheon-, the D<* 
fign being taken from the Pantheon of Rome, otherwife 
call’d Nojlra Donna de la Rotonda. The Kings He on the 

Golpel-fide, and the (Queens on the other. All the In-fidc 
of the Chapel is of Black Marble, except fome Ornaments 
ot Jafper, Red Marble and Guilt Brafs. The College cnclo- 
les 4 CloyHers, with feveral large Apartments, and 5 Libraries, 
containing in all 18000 Volumes, ot which 3000 are in Ara- 
bick. The whole Building, which was 38 Years a finifhing, 
with the Piflures, Sculptures and Ornaments of the Church, 
carne to Six millions and two hundred thoufand Ducats 1 
which is very near Three millions, 130102/. of our Money. 
Baudrand. * 

ESDRAS, a Jewifh PrieH and Doftour of the Law: He 
was much in favour with Artaxerxes Longimanus, who fent 
him to Jerusalem, with very Rich Prefents, for the Service 
and Ornament of the Temple, lately rebuilt under Zerubba- 
bel. The King likewife fent an Order to the Governours of 
the Neighbouring Provinces to furnilh EJdras with what was 
neceffary for the Magnificence of the JewiHi Religion, and 
to exempt the PrieHs from paying Taxes. He likewife gave 
Order to punilh thofe, who Ihould take the liberty to do 
any thing in Contempt of the True God, or the King of 
Perfia. This Efdras, is generally fuppos’d to have made a 
Colleftion of the Canon of Scripture, which he divided in¬ 
to 22 Books, according to the Number of the Letters ofthe 
Hebrew Alphabet; and that by the Inipiration of the Holy 
Ghofl, he added certain Relations, which happen’d after the 
Death of the Authors, fuch as the laft Chapter of Deute¬ 
ronomy for Example. St. Jerome affirms, thzx. Efdras brought 
in the Ufe of the Chaldee Square Letter, leaving the Old 
Charafter to the Samaritans, and Genebrard is of Opinion, 
that with the Advice of the Great Synagogue, he parted the 
Holy Books into Verfes, being at firH written without this 
Dillmftion. He founded likewife a School in Jtrufalem, 
and left a Scheme of Dirc/lions, by which the Interpreters 
of the ^w were to proceed in their Explanations of the 
Difficulties of the Scriptures. Some Writers fuppofe theCliro- 
nicles wrote by Efdras. There are four Books go under his 
Name. The Second appears to have been written after his 
Death, and the Two lafl are counted Apocryphal, even by tlrt 
Church of Rome. Salian. Spondan. Torntel. A. M. 355^. 
3595. 3510. 3540, &c. Jofeph, lib. 11. Ant.Jud. Huet.in 
Demonjl. Evang. 

ESK, the Name of feveral ScotiHi Rivers; particularly 
of one in the South-Weflof Scotland, which gives Denomi¬ 
nation to the Country called Eskdale. 

ESLING, orEflingen, Lat. Eflinga, a fmall City oi Ger¬ 
many, in the Dukedom oiTf/rrem/ier^; yet a Free and Imperi¬ 
al City, feated upon the Neckar, between Stugard, Tubing 
and Wirtemberg. It has liiffer’d much by the Wars in Ger- 
many. 

ESPENCEUS CLAUDlUSa Divine of the Sixteenth 
Age, noted by Thuanus not only for the Nobility of his Ex- 
traftion, but for his Piety, Candor, and abfolute Perfeaion 
in all forts of Learning. He was employ’d by Francis I. at 
Melun, by Lfenry II. at Bologn, by Francis II. at Orleans, and 
by Charles IX, at Poijfy, with the Chief Prelates ofthe King¬ 
dom, fometimes as a Commiffioner, fometimes as an Arbi¬ 
trator in Difputes about Religion; wherein he always Hiew’d 
his Learning and Moderation. He dy’dat Paris in 1571. 
in the doth Year of his Age. Thuan. Jfifl. 1. 50. He did 
great Service to Religion by his Learned Commentaries upoa 
feveral parts of the Holy Scriptures. 

ESPERIES, is a Town of Hungary, in the County of 
Sarax, very well fortified; Htuate upon the River Tarbe:^^ 
towards the Mountains, and on the Frontiers of Poland. It 
hath always belonged to the Emperour, as King o{Hungary, 
until fuch time as in the Year 16it fell into the Handset 
Count Tekeli, frq^ whom it was recovered by Force of the 
Imperial Arms, in 1585. though at the beginning, the At¬ 
tempt of General Schult?i was fruitlefs; for laying Siege to 
it in the Winter, the Extremity of the Weather, and want 
of all Necelfaries, inforced him to rile with the Lofs of at 
leaH 500 Men, moll of them being flain by the many brisk 
arid defperate Sallies made by the Befieg’d, and in his Re¬ 
treat Tekeli fell upon his Rear, defeated the whole Party, 
and Schult:^ had much ado to fave his Cannon. 

ESPERNAY, Lat. Sparnacum, a Town of France, in 
Champagne, feated upon the Maine, between Chalon and Cha- 
Jleau Ttiierry-, noted for an Abbey o£St.AuJlins Order. 

ESPINAL, Lat. Spinalium, a fmall City ofCorr^/n, feated 
upon the Moxelle, toward the Mountain de Vauge, and the 
frontiers ofFranche Comte, between Remiremont and Chafte, 
upon the rightfideof the fame River; much impair’d inthis 
Age by the Wars. 

ESPINO Y, a Town of the Low-Countries, in Flanders, be¬ 
tween Lille and Doway, dignify’d with the Title, of a Princi¬ 
pality. Wd.Melun. 

ESQ^UEQUIN, One ofthe Three Tribes of Arabians 
that pals'ci into Africa, in 999, which with thfc other Two, 
in making all 50000 Men, fpread over all the EaH o£Barbary, 
and made themfelves MaHers of feveral Provinces. The 
Tribe of Efquequin is divided into feveral Communities, 
that live in Villages compos’d of Tents which they remove 
iTom one place to another. Every Village confilts of 150 
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or 200 Tents- which arc pitched in a Circular Order, with | Weft ward. From/Cenf it is divided by the rZvwej-^ 
a void Space in the middle, wherein they enclofe their 
Cattle^ having only two Avenues to it, which they ftop up 
in the Night-time with Eriars and Bulhes, for fear of the 
WildBeafts. Mar mol. 

• ESSECK, a City in theEaftcrn Province of ScUvonta,vi\\:h. 
a Bridge 8565 Geometrical Paces long, and 17 broad, runing 
over the Seive^ o\«r a long Marih, and the River Fenns, 
from the City to the Fort of Darda, which is- on the other 
fide, in the Lower Hungary. The Town Hands low, and the 
Streets are plank’d witliTrees, C isGr. Brown allures us, who 
hath feen it. J Upon one fide of the Gate is part of a Roman 
infeription, M. Mlian, &cc. on tlie other, a Man’s Head in 
Stone. In or near this place Conjlantius defeated Magnentius 
the Ufurper and' Murderer of Conflantine II. in 359. The 
Town is Great and Populous, by reafon of theTrade and Com¬ 
merce, on the Account of the Paflage, but not Strong; and 
therefore the Turks have of late beftow’d much Cofi and 
Pains in Fortifying it. But that which is the great Wonder, 
is, the Bridge over the Drave, and the Marfhes on both fides. 
This Bridge is 5 Miles over, having Rails on both fides, and 
Towers of Wood at every quarter of a Mile, built by So- 
lyman the Magnificent^ in 1521. as foon as he had taken Bel¬ 
grade. It is fo broad, that three Waggons may go a breafl, 
and all built of Oaken Timber. Count Nicholas Serini burnt 
part of it in 11554. which neceffitated the Turks to build that 
part a little nearer the Danube-, becaufe they could not, with¬ 
out great Charges and Difficulty, pluck up the Remainder of 
the Trees which the Water had preferved from the Fire. By 
this Bridge the Turkifh Armies ufe to pafs between Hungary 
and Conjiantinople. Near this place the unfortunate Lewis, 
King of Hungary, was defeated, in i$26 in attempting to 
flop Solymans Paifage into his Kingdom. Count Lefiy burnt 
it a fecondtime, in 1685. and pohefl'ed himfelfof theTown 
oiL^eck-, but the Caflle holding out, he blew up their 
Magazines, plunder’d the Town, and left it. In i62'6. the 
Turi’s began to build it after another manner, by driving 
Rows of Trees into the Earth, and filling up the fpace with 
Earth, that it might not be fubjeft to be ruin’d by Fire. But 
the Duke of Lorrain deflroy’ed it in 1687. drove the Turks o- 
ver the Drave, and in a few Days entirely ruin’d what 8oco 
Men had been many Months a building. Purfuing his Defign, 
and paffmg the Drave to take Ejfeck, be found the Prime 
Vifier polled there with all the Forces he could raife, very 
advantageoufly; with the Danube'on the Left, a Wood on the 
Right, theTownand Dravehehind, and a Morafs before him; 
between which and his Camp was a Dike 20 Foot deep,. 40 
broad, and two Miles long, flrengthened with Palifadoesand 
Redoubts, and defended with 100 Cannon. Whereupon the 
Duke retreated fiime the 20th. and repafs’d the Drave at 
Siclos. See Mohato^. After the Unfortunate taking of Bel- 
gradehy theTurks, Oftober 16^0. they fat down with an 
Army of 1 $000 Men befote this place, but retir’d without 
Succefs. 

ESSEDONS, or ISSEDONS, a People of Scythia, 
mention’d by Herodotus, Pliny, Ptolemy, and Pomponius Mela. 
Their Capital was IJJedon, now call’d Caracoran. The Effe- 
dons eat the Dead Bodies of their Relations, excepting the 
Head, which they fet in Gold, and Sacrific’d to it as an Idol. 

E S S E N E S, or Ejjenians, a Famous Set! among the Jews, 
whofe Opinions fymboliz’d in many things with the Pytha¬ 
goreans. They profefs’d Community of Goods. They fhun- 
n’d all Pleafures, and Marriage among the reft; wore White 
Garments, forbad Oaths, drank nothing but Water, us’d 
Inanimate Sacrifices, had their Elders in lingular Refpeft ; 
and were above all others fo ftrift in the Obfervation of the 
Sabbath, that th^ prepared their Meat on the Eve; would 
not remove a Veflel out of its place, nor even eafe or fupply 
Nature, unlefs much prefs’d. Another fort there was that 
allowed Marriage, for the fake of Procreation, after they 
had flay’d three Years to try whether the Woman were Heal¬ 
thy, and fit to bear Children; but never lay with their 
Wives after Conception, to fhew, that it was more out of a 
defire to benefit the Commonwealth, than to fatisfie their 
Luft. Thefe Ejjenes were again divided into Prafticks and 
Theoricks. Thefirft liv’d in Cities, the other in folitary Pla¬ 
ces. The firft fpent their Time in Handy-crafts, the latter j 

from Suffolk by the Stoure, from Hartfordflme and Middlesex, 
moft part by the River Lee; befides which Rivers, here are 
the Chelmer, Coin, Roden, Crouch, and others yielding Plenty 
of Fifh. Its Length from Eaft to Weft is 40 Mdes; Its 
Breadth from North to South 35. The whole divided into 
'20 Hundreds, wherein are 415 Parifhes, and 22 Market- 
Towns; whofe Inhabitants in the time of the Romans, wcnc 
.together with thofeo£Middlefex, by the'NameoiTrincfianteSy 
and both Counties together, with part o£Hartfordjhii e, made 
the Kingdom o{ the Eaft-Saxons, in the time of the Heptar- 

"fchy; which makes up now the Diocefsof London. As for the 
Air of this County, it is like that of Kent-, in moft Parta- 
very good, in fome bad and Aguilh, and in riiofe efpecially 
call’d The Hundreds of Effex, lying low and near unto the 
Sea. For which Reafon thefe Parts are the leaf! Inhabited^ 
tho’ the moft fruitful and rich. The particular Commodities- 
wherein this County excels, are Hops, Saffron, and Oyfters. 
The Firft in the Moift Grounds. The Saffron thrives beft 
in the North of Effex, where one Acre of Ground will yield' 
80 or 100 Weight of moift Saffron in a Year, which being 
dried, is valued 20 Pounds Sterling, and after three Years- 
Glebe of Saffron, ’twill yield for 18 Years more, plenty of 
Barley, without any Manuring, and then bear Saffron again. 

fAs for Oyfters, the beft in England, fat, fait, green, finn’d, 
are bred near Colchefter; where they have an excellent Arc 
to feed them in Pits made for that purpole. 'the Chief Ma- 
nufaftures here, arc. Bays, Sayes, Serges, and other thelike 
Stuffs: made in and about Colchefter, Cog(}}all, Pedham, &c. 
Here is alfo more Gun-Powder made by Mills ereffed on the 
River Lee, betwixt Waltham and London, than in all England 
befides. For Stately Buildings you will find, i Audley-Eni, , 
aRoyalHoufe, built by 77j£)OT<rj Horrrard'FzxX of Suffolk, and 
Treafurer of England. 2. New-Hall, built by the Ratcliffs,: 
Earls of Suffex. 3. Copt-Hall, feated upon a Hill in the midfl 
of a Park, built by the Abbot of Waltham, now in the Pof- 
felTion of the Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, This County 
gave the Title of Earl to the Families of the Mandeviles, the 
Bohuns, the Bourchiers, Thomas Lord Cromwell, William Lord 
Parre, before it came to the D' Evereux’s, Robert D'Evereux 
Vifeount Hereford, General of the Parliaments Army againfl 
Charles L dying Septemb. 13. i6j[6. and his Son Robert ait 
Infant, before the Reftitution of King Charles II. Arthur Cu¬ 
pel Baron of Hadham, was created Earl of Effex and Vifeount 
Maldon, April 20. 1661. and made Lord Lieutenant in Ire- 
Iatidmi6y2. He died unhappily in the Tower, and hisSon^ 
then an Infant, fuccceded him in tlirs Honour. 

ESTAMPES, in Lzt. Stampa, a City of France in Beauce, 
Ennobled with the Title of a Dukedom, feated upon the Ri¬ 
ver Ivine, between Paris and Orleans, in a fertile Country. 
There is in it a Collegiate Church, and feveral Religious 
Houfes. This City fuffer’d much during the Civil Wars, at 
what time it was taken by the Proteftants; upon which the 
CaftleSurrender’d, and wasafterwards ruin’d in 1652. Itwas 
Erefted into a Dukedom by Francis I. in fiivour of ffohn le 
Broffe. The Family of Eftampes is very confiderable in 
France, and has produc’d feveral great Perfonages, among 
whom was James (f Eftampes, Marefchal of France, by the 
Name of Marefchal de la Ferte-Imbaut, frequently mention’d 
in the Hiftories of this laft Age; who fignaliz’d himlelf at 
the Seige of Soiffons in i5i7. at the Battel of Fon# Ce in 1620. 
and in the Civil Wars, efpecially at the Siege of Rochelle, ia 
1528. and of Privas in 29. afterwards at the Battel of Veil- 
laine, and Reliel of Cafal in 1^30. at the Battel of Avein, in 
1535. at the Sieges of Landrecie,Maubeuge and LaChapelle, in 
1637. at the Battle of Mou:^on, and the taking of Ivoy, in 1539. 
was employ’d at the Sieges of Graveline, Bourbourg, Mardick, 
Linck, Bergues,dtc. in 164$. he was at the Sieges of Courts/^, 
Mardick, Fumes md Dunkirk, in 1546. at the Paflage of the 
Scheld, ill 16:^.^ Achilles d Eftampes, was Knight of 
and General of the Ecclefiaftical Army unde Vrban VIII. who 
made him a Cardinal, in 1^43. Three Years after which he 
died, in 1545. 

ESTAPLES, inlsit. Stapulia, zTownof Franceixi Picar¬ 
dy, well fortify’d lying in Boulonnois upon the River Canche,- 
between Montrevil, and Monthulin, about 5 or 6 Leagues front 

only in Meditation. The Prafticks, had Dinner and Supper; 
the Theoricks, only Supper. ( Jofeph Bell. Jud. 1.2. c. 12. 
Antiq. 1. 18. Solin. c.35. Eufeb. 1.2. c. 15, 16.) Note, That 
thole Effenes which liv’d under the Difeipline of St. Mark, at 
Alexandria, were Chriftians, as St. Jerom obferves, in his 
Book of Ecclefiaftical Writers. St. Jerom, St. Chryfoftom, 
Solin. 

ESSE(^UEBE, in Lat. Effequebia, a River of South 
America in Guaiana, rifing out of the Lake Parime, whence 
runing Northward into the Country of the Caribbes, it re¬ 
ceives divers other Rivers, and throws it felf into the North 
Sea, between Oremque to the Weft, and Dematar to the 
Eaft. 

ESSEX, a Maritime County in the South-eaft Parts cf 

ESTE, a City of Italy, in the Country of Padua, feated 
upon the River Bacchilione, towards the Mountains of Padua-, 
dignify’d formerly with the Tide of a Marquifate and a 
Bilhop’s See, under the Patriarch of Aquileia. The City is 
very Ancient, and mention’d by P/;ny, Tacitus, Ptolemy, ^c. 
but was ruin’d by the Tyrant E^^^elin : Neverthclefs, it has 
bequeath’d it’s Name to one of the Greateft Families of Italy, 
from whence in a long Series of Princes, the prefent Duke 
of Modena is defended; Befides, that there have been Three 
Cardinals of tl® lame Houle, among whom were two Hip¬ 
po ffto's, and Lmis D’Efte, Cardinal of Ferrara, by Thuanus 
ftil’d. The Poor's Treafury, and Ornament of the Sacred College. 
John Baptifta Pigna.Hift. of the Houfe D’Efte, Thunn.l. 84- 

. ---— -j .- - -, ESTEING, an Ancient Barony, and afterwards an Earl- 
England, has Suffolk and Cambridgefhire on the North; Kent) dom, in the Province of Rovergne, which gave it’s Name to 
on the South; tire GermanOceota Eaftward; Hartfordfttire and' tlie Noble Family of Ffteipg: The Lords of which Houfe give- 

• the 
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fame Arms as the Kings of France^ with a Chief. Or, for 

diftinftion’s fake, by the GoncefTion of Philip the Augiijl, ! 
to-a certain Lord of this Houfe, for remounting him at the 
Eattel of Bovines. 

E S T E L L A, a City of Spain, in tlie Kingdom of Navarre, 
the Capital of a Little Country call’d Merindada cC Eflella, 
feated upon the River Ega, about 6 or j Leagues from Pam- 
pelona, having a good Caflle. 

ESTHER, The Niece of Mordecai, of the Tribe oi Ben¬ 
jamin, by a particular Providence of God for the Delivery of 
the Jerrs, advanced to be the Wife of Ahafuerus, in the 
Room of i^ajhti. 

ESTIUS, (Wm.') Born at Gorcum in Holland, and 
Chancellour of the Unrverfity of Doway : He was defeended 
of an Ancient and an Honourable Family, very Learned, and 
withall very modeft and unpretending. He left feveral ve¬ 
ry valuable Tracts behind him; As, Commentarium in omnes 
B. Pauli Epifiolas, Commentar. in Lib. IV. Sententiar. Petri 
Lombardi. Anmtationes in Precipua ac Difficiliora Scripture 
Loca. Hiftoria MartyrUm Goreonienfium, &c. Val. Andr. Bill. 
Betg. Miraus de Script. Sac. XVII. 

ESTONI A, EJten, a Province of Livonia, nowunder the 
King of Sweden. It lies to the North upon the Bay of Fin¬ 
land, and comprehends Eftonia proper, Harnland, and Wic- 
land. The Chief Cities of it are Nerva, Revel, Derpt, Pernaw, 
Hafpel, &c.' _ , 

ESTOTILAND, a fpacious Region of North America, to¬ 
ward the Artie Lands of Hudfont Bay, to the North of New 
France-, a fruitful Soil, butMountainousand over-run with Fo- 
refts full of Wild Beafts; firft difcover’d by Nkolasnni An¬ 
drew Zeni, two Venetians-, and afterwards by John Scolul a 
Polander. But the Difeovery reaches no farther than theSea- 
Ihore, where it is by the Portuguefes call’d Teira de Labrador 
by the Englifh, New Britain. Du Val, Davity. 

ESTOIJTEVILLE, a Borough of France in Vpper Nor¬ 
mandy, which Francis I. erefted into a Dukedom, and which 
derived its Name to the Noble Family of Eftouteville. Of 
this Family William d' Eftouteville, made a Cardinal by 
EugeniuslN. in 1459. in great favour with him, F;VjII.' 
Sixtus IV. and CalixtuslW. and died in the Year 1482. be¬ 
ing Chamberlain of the Church, and Dean of the College; 
with feveral other Lords and great Perfonages. 

ESTREES, an Ancient Noble Family of Picardy, pro- 
duftive of great Perfonages. Among the reft moft noted in 
Hiftory, were John d! Eftrees, Grand Mafter of the Artillery 
ot Prance. He is fiid to have been the firft Gentleman in 
Picardy, who made publick Profeftion of the Reformed Re¬ 
ligion. He is reported to have walk’d upright in all his 
Trenches and Batteries, never ftooping to ftiun the Bullets 
that flew about his Ears: And for the moft part rode upon 
a tall Sorrel Horfe, 20 Years old, as bold as his Mafter. He 
taught the French the Art of Cafting great Guns, and made 
choice of Excellent Commiffaries, that were for tlie moft 
part Proteftants. Francis Hannibal, Duke Eftrees, Marfhal 
of France, fuccour’d the Duke of Mantua, befteged in his 
Capital City by the Imperialifts, in idjo. took Treves by 
Compofition in and humbled the Pope being Ambaf- 
fador at Rome. He died in idyo. in the 98th Year of his 
Age. He wrote Memoirs of the Regency of Mary d'e Medicis, 
of the Siege of Mantua, and of the Intrigues of the Con¬ 
clave that advanced Greg. XV. . 

ESTREMADURA, a Province of Spain, between An- 
daloufia, Portugal and Caflile; a fertile Country, of which 
the chief Cities are Badajo^, and Merida, upon the Guadiana, 
Alcantara upon the Tagus, Albuquerque, &c. It is fuppofed 
to. be the Country which Pliny calls Beturia, which Name 
Livy alfo and Hirtius give it. 

ESTREMADURA, in PortugueleExtramadoura,a Pro¬ 
vince of Portugal, toward the Mouth of Tagus; of which, 
the chief Cities are Lisbon, Leiria, Santaren, Almada, &c. 
See Pdrtugallia. 

ESTUVODE D’ash INTON,(/oAn) an Englilhman; 
of great Reputation for Philofophy, Rhetorick, Poetry and 
Mathematicks. He flourifh’d in the Reign of Edward Illd. 
from ig47, to i^di. His Works are, De Judiciali Aftrono- 
mia. Dilucidarium Planetarum. Traftatus de Sinubus. Ju- 
dicialc Aftronomicum. De Accidentibus Mundi. Summa Angli- 
cana. Balaus (fyy Pitfaus. Voffius de Math.&lc. 

ET E O C L E S, the Son of Oedipus and Jocafta his Mother, 
who agreed with his Brother Folynices to reign every other 
Year by Turns, but when his Year was out, refus’d to Sur¬ 
render to his Brother. Upon which Fdlynices, afftfted by, 
Tydeus and Adraftus, made War up6h Eteocles, wherein they 
flew each other, fighting hand to hand. Statius Theb. 

ETEOCLES, one of the Lacedamowan Ephori; who re¬ 
fus’d Aniipater King of Macedon, the Hoftages which he de¬ 
manded after the Defeat of which were $0 Spartan 
Youths •, alledging for his Excufe, that they were young 
Trees that were to be well Cultivated, which could be done 
no where better than in their own Soil. He offer’d double 
the Number of Old Men or Women; but that not fufficing, 
and Antipater ufing feverc threats withal, Eteocles made an- 
fwer, that if he req^uir’d of the Lacedemonians things more 

dilBcult to bear than Death, it would be better for them 
to die, than give him what he demanded. Plutarch in 
Apophtheg. 

ETFINUS, the dift King of Scotland, Son to £;^en/- 
us VII. Succeeded Mordacus, A. C. 730. He kept the King¬ 
dom in Peace for 51 Years that he adminiftred the Govern¬ 
ment ; and in his old Age appointed Four Vicegerents. 
Buchan. 

ETHALIDES, the Son of Afemo-y, who, being allow’d 
by his Father to wifli for what he had a mind to. Immorta¬ 
lity excepted, defir’d that he might have the Faculty of r®- 
membring all the Tranfmigrations of his Soul, after Death. 
Diogenes Laertius, who relates this Story from Heraclides 
Ponticus, in the beginning of Pythagoras's Life, tells us, that 
this Philofopher, being defirous to gain Credit to the Do- 
ftrine of his Metempfyeofts, affirm’d himfelf the Eth.alides 
above mention’d : And that in virtue of his Father Mercu¬ 
ry's favour, he underftood the feveral Ranges and Conditi¬ 
ons, his Soul had undergone fince the Death of his firft Per- 
fon Ethalides. Diog. Laert. Lib. VIII. 

ETHELBALD, King of England, Succeeded to Ethel- 
wolf his Father, Anno 857. But Etbelbert his Brother had a 
fhare in the Kingdom; Kent, Ejjex, Surrey, and Sujjex, being 
bequeathed to him by his Father. In whofe Life-time, £- 
thelbald proved unnatural and difloyal to him; and now, af¬ 
ter his Death, he fell into another Sin, of too much love 
for his Widow, infomuch that lie Married her, and took 
her into his Bed; whofe coming into the Land he had 
ftrongly oppos’d. The better Parr of the Kingdom he had 
formerly ufurped from his Father, and Ruled two Years 
with him. And now he Reigned three Years after him with 
his Brother, leaving nothing Memorable of all his Reign, 
but his Inceftuons Marriage with his Mother-inLaw. He 
had however the good luck to be all that while unmolefted 
by the Danes. Matthew of Weftminfter fays, That he repen¬ 
ted of his Inceft with Judith, and difmilted her: hut After, 
who lived in thofe Times, is filenc in that Point. Hunting¬ 
don fpeaks much to his Praife, and writes him Buried ac 
Sher burn. 

ETHEL BERT, King of England, was fecond Son to 
King Ethelwolf, and lucceeded in the whole Kingdom co his 
Brother Ethelbald, Anno 8do. In whofe Reign the Danes 
began again to difturb this Kingdom, who had been quiet 
all the former Reign. Having Landed in the Weft with, a 
great Army, they came as far as Winchefier, and facked it. 
But they were foon after met by Ofric Earl of Southampton, 
and Ethelwolf of Bari/hire, who with their Forces beat them 
back to their Ships, and forced them to leave their Booty. 
Five Years after, about the time of Ethelberfs Death, they 
Landed again in Tbanet. Whereupon the Kentifti Men, wea¬ 
ried out with fo frequent Alarms, agreed with them for a 
certain Summ of Money. But the Money not being gather¬ 
ed foon enough, the Danes grew impatient, and by a fud- 
den Eruption in the Night foon wafted all the Eaft of Kent: 
About this time King Ethelbert died and was buried ac Sher- 
burn, leaving his Kingdom to his Brother Ethelred. He was: 
a Prince of great Virtue, and given to no Vice. - 

ETHELBERT, the 5th.King of the SdxonBzce, fuc- 
ceeded to Emeric his Father, and Reign’d in theVIth. Age^ 
whofe Reign is the more femarkable, becaufe himfelf and 

, his Subjefts were the firft amongft the Saxons that Were con¬ 
verted to the Chriftian Faith, Britain having been over- 
fpread with Heatl^enifm, ever fince the Natives were driven 
out of their Land. Before his Converfion,- he Married x 
Chriftian Fr'mccfs, Bertha, a Daughter of the Kingo£ France^ 
who, by Contraft, was to have free Exercife of her Religi¬ 
on, under the Care of Letardus a Bllhop, fent by her Pa¬ 
rents with her. ’Tis rational to think that (he did not contri¬ 
bute a little to the Converfion of the King her Husband; but 
the main occafion of it under God’s Providence, was in the 
manner following. It was a Cuftom amongft the .Northum¬ 
brians in the North of England:, to fell their Children for a 
fmall matter into any Foreign Land. It hapned that two 
comely Youths being brought thence to Rome, Gregory Arch- 
Deacon of that City, had a view of ’em ; who admiring 
their fair and honeft Countenance, and pitying their Condi* 
tion, enquir’d what they were; and being anfwer’d that 
they were Angli of the Province Deira, under Alla King of 
Northumberland, and by Religion Pagans, broke out into this 
Allufion to Angli, Deira, and Alla. That the A^li, fo like 
Angels, fhould be fnatched out of Deira, that is, from the 
Wrath of God, to fing AUelujah-, whereupon he obtain’d 
Licence from BenedUl the Pope, to come and preach here 
among the Saxons ; but was prevented by his Succeflton in 
the Papal See, till being adinoniflted, as Beda fays, by Divine 
Infpifafion, he appointed Auflin and other zealous Monks 
with him, to come over and preach theGofpel. They came 
about 40 and Landed in the Ifle of Thanet; with, fbme of 
the French Nation whom they took along with ’em as In¬ 
terpreters. Being Landed there, Auftin lent to the King, 
That he was 'come from Rome into his Dominions, to offer 
h'ni Heaven and Eternal Happincls by another God than the 
Saxons knew. The King, furprized at the Mclfage, gave Or- 



ders thiit chcy fhould rennin where they Landed, and chat 
Necehities flinuld be .provided for ein. Attcr Lome Days 
he came hinifclf into the Ifland, and chofe a place to meet 
’em ir.ider the open Sky, being polfelsd. That all Spells, it 
they ll'.ould ufe any to deceive him, would be unavailable, 
fo it were not within Doors. Being called before him, they 
came forward fmging Anthems all the'way, having a filyer 
Crofs and the painted Image of our Saviour carried before 
’em. Being come up to him, he order d em to fit down, 
and then Aullin Breach’d unto him and all his Allembly, the 
Chin^ of Salvation, which he heard atcencivcly. In anfwer 
whereunto, the King Laid, That thofe things were new and 
uncertain to him,, tliat he could not hallily forfake the Re¬ 
ligion of his Fathers, vvlrich had been ot fo long continu¬ 
ance among the Saxons. Thank’d ’em for their trouble in 
coming fo far to impart to him and his People the Know¬ 
ledge of fuch things as they thought, he was confidentj the 
Trueft and the Belt. That he could do no lefs than retali¬ 
ate their Kindnefs by a friendly Entertainment. And laft- 
ly. That he gave ’em free leave to Preach the fame things 
to his People, and make what Profelytes theycould. They 
were appointed to come to his Royal Seat, and refide at 
Canterbury, where Ipending their Lives, as’tisLaid, in Prayer, 
Falling and continual Labour in the Converfion of Souls, they 
won many by their good Example. The King himfelf, at 
length throughly convinced of the Truth of the Gofpel, by 
the Purity of its Doftrine, the good Lives of thofe that brought 
it, and of them that received it, to which fome do add Mi¬ 
racles, became Chrillian and was Baptized. By which Ex¬ 
ample, Chrillianity was fo encouraged, that it was not long 
before the whole Kingdom was converted, and that without' 
compulfion for fo the King was taught by Auguftin, That 
Chrillian Religion ought not to be forced, but freely received 
by the Convifrion of its Truth. Pope Gregory joyfully hearing 
of his fuccefsful Beginning, appointed the Archbilhop of 
Arles to ordain Audin Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Lent him 
more MilTioners, who ellablilhcd the Authority of the Church 
of Rome in this Ifland, which was difowned hy the Briti/}} 
Clergy of IVales, before, and in his time, as appears by a 
Conference between ’em on the edge of IVorceJlerJhire, about 
feveral Points of Religion, particularly aLout Eajier ■, where 
Auflin demeaning himfelf haughtily to the iVelch Prelates, 
Demothus Abbot of Bangor fpoke to him to this Effeft in the 
Name of his whole Party, That tlrey own’d no'other Sub- 
jeftion to the Pope of Rome, but what they were bound to 
by the Chrillian Duties of Love and Charity, which made 
them all Subjefrs and Servants to the Church of God; and 
that they were govern’d under God by the Bilhop of Caer 
Leon, to whofe Care the Spiritual Matters of their Church 
were committed. King Ethelbert died after a long Reign of 
55 Years, An. 616. the firll Chrillian King of the Saxons, as 
Lucius was of the Britains. He was a great Favourer of all 
Civility,.confidering the rude Age he lived in. His Laws and 
Statutes were made after the Example of Roman Emperors, 
with the Advice of his Sagell Councellors, and continued long 
in force after him. Gregor. Turon. 1. 9. c. 26. Bede, lib. 1. & 
2. /fijl. 

ETHELBERT, or Ethelbright, King of the Eaft-Angles, 
fuccceded to his Father Ethelred. About the middle of the 
Vlllth. Age, having reigned 41 Years, he was treacheroufly 
murder’d hy,Offa the great Ring of the Aferc'tans, An. 795. 
who having drawn him with fair Invitations to Marry his 
Daughter, caufed him to be Beheaded, and thereupon feized 
his Kingdom •, which foon after became fubjeft to Egbert the 
Weft Saxon King, and then govern’d by Tributary Kings of 
their own Nation. 

ETHELFRED, King of Bernkia in the North of En¬ 
gland, fucceeded to Ethelric in $93. He was a warli e Prince 
and very covetous of Fame. He haralfed the Britains more 
than any Saxon King had done before him, and won large 
Territories from ’em, which he either made Tributary, or 
planted with his own Subjefls. Therefore Edan, King of thofe 
Scots that dwelt in Britain, jealous of his Succelles, came a- 
gainll him with a mighty Army to a place call’d Degfaflan. 
But his Attempt prov’d unfoccefsful, his Army being over¬ 
thrown by himfelf withafewefcaped. ’Tis true, 
Theobald the King's Brother, and the whole Wing which he 
Commanded were cut off, which lelTen’d the Viftory. This 
King drove Edrrin out of his Kingdom of Deira, and joyn’d it 
to his own. But Redveald, King of the Ead-Angles, having 
efpoufed Edwins Quarrel, who had put himfelf under his Pro- 
teflion, reftor’d the Diftrelfed Prince to his Right by force of 
Arms, as may be feen at large in the Account of Edwin. In 
this Quarrel Etbelfred was llain, having firll killed with his 
own hands Reiner King Redwald’s Son. 

ETHELRED, King of England, was the'third Son of 
King Ethelvpolf, and Succeeded his Brother Ethelbert in the 
Kingdom, Anno 855. At his firll eoming to the Crown, he was 
entertain’d with a frelh Invafion of Danes, who made great 
Progrefs in his Reign. They had by this time got footing 
amongft the Eaft-Angles who, being forced to Terms of 
Peace with them, gave ’em an Opportunity to furnilh them- 
felvcs of Horfcs, whereby tliey formed many Troops with 

Riders of their own. Then were the Banes under the Coo- 
duft of two Brotliers, and Hubba-, by vvhom they 
were led the next Year by Land as far as fbr/f, where they 
found to their hands, the People imbroiled in Civil Difien- 
tionsj their K'mgOsbert turned out, and £//<z Leader of ano- 
tlier Faftion, fee up in his room ^ which proved a great Ad- , 
vantage p the Danes. Infomuch that the Northumbrians 
were flaughtered'every where, the City of much in- 
damaged by Fire, the Country over-run and vanquilh’d as 
far as the River Ttne, and Egbert of Englifl) Race, appointed 
King over them. Puffed up with this great Succefs, they en¬ 
tered the following Year (being858.J intoMercia, towards 
Nottingham, where they Wintered. Burhed was then King 
of that Country, but Tributary to King Ethelred. Who, ha¬ 
ving affembled fome Forces to his Aid, went with his Bro¬ 
ther Alfred to Mercia, and joyning with the Mercians about 
Nottingham, did his utmoll to Engage the Danes. But tliey, 
not daring to "come forth, kept within the Town and Callle, 
and. baulked theDefign of a Battel. At length, the Mercians, 
weary of their being lb long kept in fufpence, entered into 
Conditions of Peace with their Enemies. After which, the 
Danes returned back to Tori, and the next Year came to 
Lincolnftoire, committing their ufual Outrages. ’Tis true, they 
received at firll a great Check; Multitudes of them being 
llain in Battel, with tliree of their Principal Leaders. But, 
being ftrongly re-inforced from feveral Parts, great part of 
the Englijh being terrify’d therewith, began to flink home. 
Which gave the Danes a further Opportunity to Invade tlic 
Eaft-Angles. And here they overthrew firll Earl Wulketel 
with all his Forces, and next King Edmund-, who, being 
taken, was bound by thofe Barbarians to a Stake, and Shot 
to Death with Arrows. The Eaft-Angles being thus fubdued 
by the Danes, thefe marched, in the Year 871. with great 
.Supplies towards the Ifthe only People now left 
in whom Strength or Courage likely to oppofe them might 
feem yet to remain. Being come to Reading, there they En¬ 
camped, between the Thames and the Rennet-, from whence 
they fent few days after great Bodies of Horfe, to Forage 
,the Country. Who, being met by Ethelwolf, Earl of Bari- 
fliire, with part of the King’s Army were defeated by him 
at a Village call’d Englefield. Soon after came the King 
himfelf and his Brother j4//re</with the main Bodyj Upon 
wliich the Danes came out of their Camp to fight him. 
Sharp was the Battel, and great the Slaughter on both Sides j 
but Hill the Danes kept their Ground. Four Days after, both 
Armies met again with their whole Force at Afhdown, each 
embattelled in two great Bodies. Alfred the King’s Brother, 
who Commanded one of the Bodies of the Englifl) Army, 
gave the firll Onfet, charging the Drfiier with fo much Bra¬ 
very, that he made them turn their Backs. The King, 
coming later into the Battel from his Prayers, fought ne¬ 
ver the worfc for it, andflcwBafcai fotherwifecalled 
one of their Kings, or Chief Leaders. One would think 
fuch an Overthrow of the Danes Ihould luve cooled their 
Courage. But, it the Danift) Hiftory be not miftaken, they 
came i4D:nrs after, under the Conduft of Agnerus aadi Hubba^ 
Brothers of the Slain Ivarus, to revenge his Death, and at 
Bafmg obtain’d a Viftory over the Englifl) Army. Certain it 
is, that after two Months, King Ethelred and his Brother 
fought them again at Merton-, but it does not appear by the 
Saxon Annals, who had the better. This Fight was follow¬ 
ed by a Plague, and’tis thought the Kingdied of it. But ac¬ 
cording to the Danifl) Hiftory of the Year 872. he had his 
Deaths Wound by the Danes. Sherburn, where his two Bro¬ 
thers and Predeceffors£r/je/irfWand£r/;e/6erf lay Buried, was 
alfo the Burying-place of this King. . . 

ETHELSTAN, King of England, Succe^ed Alfred his 
Father about 925. being 30 Years old, and tho’ Born of a 
Concubine, was preferr’d before his Younger Brothers the 
\avii\x\ Sonsoi Alfred, who vyere then under Age. As tl»e 
cafe ftood, the Nation did wifely'. The Drfner refted uneafie, 
and it was to be expefted they would not fit long quiet. On 
the other fide, Ethelftanv/as fitteft to keep ’em under, being 
a fober, warlike and Afti.ve Prince. It fell out accordingly 
that the D^ner rebelled, and he reduced them. Malmsbury 
writes, That he over-ran Scotland in queft of Gudfort, the 
Raifer of the Danifl) War, who had taken Sanftuary there, 
and pretends that he forced Conftantine King of Scots, with 
Eugenius King of Cumberland to do Homage for theif re- 
fpeftive Kingdoms, at a place called De/re in C«;nJer/W. The 
Refentment of all thofe Paffages occafion’d a new War, and” 
the Bloodieft Fight, according to fome Authors, that ever 
this Ifland faw; in which Ethelflan, loft Elrvin and Ethelftan, 
his two Coufin-Germans, but won the Viftory. This Battel 
was fought on the Borders of Scotland, and it’s Laid fo rna^iy 
Kings were engaged in the Quarrel (the principal of which 
viereConftantineBiagoiScots, AnlafBlmgof Ireland, and Eu¬ 
genius King of Cumber land) that no lefs than 5 were Slain in 
the Field. Some fay, that Conftantine edcaped homej and 
it’s agreed that An Iaf made his efcape to Dublin. The IVelch 
alfo did Homage to King Ethelftan at the City of Hereford 
and Covenanted to Pay him a yearly Tribute of 20 Pound, 
of Gold, 300 of Silver, and 25000 Oxenj befides Hunting 
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and Hawk'. He took Exeter from the CorniJI} Britains,! 

boi’iided ’em with the River Tamer as he did the Welch 
\yich xheWey. He died after 15 Years Reign, and was Bu- 
riC“ at Malmesbury. He was a comely Prince and of a Grace¬ 
ful Behaviour, endow’d v.itli fuch excellent Parts from his 
Youth, that Alfred his Grandfather, was wont to pray he 
might live to en jo-the Kingdom. So great Was his P'ame 
andintereft abroad, that the Chief Princes of Europe courted 
him with rich Prefents, and that he Married three of his 
Sifters to the Emperor’s Son, Hugh King of France, and 
Lodowick King oiAquitain. 

ET H E L W 01, F, or Ethelruulf, the Second Monarch of 
England, Succeeded to King his Father, Anno 8^6. He 
was a Prince of a Mild, but no Martial Temper, which en- 
fcouraged tlie Danes to continue their Attempts upon England, 
begun in his Father’s Reign. In his firft Encounter with ’em 
An. 839. he drove ’em back to Southampton with greatSlaugh- 
ter. In the Second, near Portfmouth, being reinforced upon 
their giving Ground, they renew’d the Fight and got the 
Day. In the Third, at a place called Merefwar, EarlATere- 
bert the King’s General was Slain, with moft of his Army. 
This happen’d in the Year 838. and emboldned with thisSuc- 
cefs, they came next Year on toRochefter, Canterbury, and 
London, exercifing unheard-of Cruelties, and the next Year 
returning again, they Landed at Charmouth in Dorfetjhire, and 
there got the better of the Engli/Jo. But in 845. they were total¬ 
ly routed in the Weft, and lay ftill for d Years j and renewing 
their Invafion in 851. had little better Succefs, being de¬ 
feated firft at a place called Wegganbeorch, and next at Sand¬ 
wich. Yet after this, they came into the Thames, and made 
Excurfions as far as Canterbury, thence to London. Ethelwerd 
writes, that they deftroy’d both. But as for London, Ajfer 
fays, they only Plunder’d it. Bertulf the Mercian King, who 
held his Kingdom of Ethelwolf, they routed with all his For¬ 
ces, and forced him to fly beyond Seas, but they were at 
laft met withal at Okeley in Surrey, where King Ethelwolf 
and Ethelbald his Son, gave ’em a great Overthrow, which 
fo heartnedthe King, that he went in Perfon the next Year, 
being 853. to affift Burhed the Mercian King againft the Nor¬ 
thern Welch, and did it effertually. The fame Tear the Danes 
Landing at T'A.rnef, had another Encounter with the King’s 
Forces, wherein both Parties came off pretty even. Ethel¬ 
wolf thereupon took a Journey to Rome, with his young 
Son Alfred-, and there fia’id a Year, while the wintered 
in his Dominions. Yet fo much Manhood he had, as not to 
return a Monk and that in his way home, he took to Wife 
Judith, Daughter of Charles the Bald King of France. In 
the mean time, a Confpiracy was managed at home againft 
Iiim by Ethelbald his Eldeft Son, Alflan a Biftiop, and Enulf 
Earl of Somerfet. Whofe Grievances were. That he had 
taken with him Alfred his Youngeft Son to Rome, to be there 
Inaugurated King, and that he had Married an Outlandifh 
Wire^ for which they endeavoured to deprive him of his 
Kingdom. This had undoubtedly occafioned a Civil War, 
had not the King prevented it by a foft Condefeenfion, 
yielding up, for Peace-fake, to his Eldeft Son, the beft Part 
of his Kingdom. But, whereas there was a Law made 
lince the Time oiEadburga, the infamous Wife of Birthric, 
That no Queen fhould fit in State with the King, or be digni- 
fj’d with the Title of Queen, Ethelwolf would not fuffer chat 
Judith, his Queen, fhould lofe any Point of Regal State by 
that Law. At laft, after a Reign of about 20 Years, he died, 
and was Buried, as his Father, at Winchefler. He left Four 
Sons, who reigned all fucceflively, vizj. Ethelbald, Ethelbert, 
Ethelred, and Alfred. The Kingdom he divided between the 
two Eldeft, leaving to Ethelbert, Kent, Ejfex, Surrey and 
Suffex, and to the Eldeft all the reft. He was a Prince much 
addifted from his Youth to Devotion, bred up a Clergyman, 
and ordained Bifhopi of Winchefler in his Father’s Time, 
whom he unwillingly fuccceded in his Throne-, but was at 
laft, for want of other legitimate Ilfue, prevailed upon by 
the Clergy and Nobility. 

ETHELWOLF, a Biftiop of Winchefler, liv’d in the 
Xth Cent. He was firft a Monk at Glaflenbury, under St. 
Dunflan, then Abbot, and afterwards Biftiop. His Works 
are, De Planctis, Mundi Climatibus. De fua in Presbyte- 
ros Poteflate. A Trcatife concerning the Kings and Dioce- 
fes of England, 8ic. Godwin. Pojf. Bale, &c. 

ETHODIUS, the 25th. King of fuccceeded Co- 
narus. He advanced Argadus, who had been Viceroy in the 
precceding Reign to the Chief Place of Power and Truft under 
liimfelf; and after he had viewed all his Dominions acccr- 
diug to Cuftoin, he font Argadus to Supprefs the Difturbers 
of the Publick Peace in tliQ Iflands, which he effefted very 
happily. But thofc Rebels having received Succours from 
thtirifl), and Piils, revoked again-, and having circumvented 

by Treachery, defeated him. So chat the King him- 
felf marched againft them, weakned them by continual Skir- 
mifhing, and obliged them to retire into a Valley, encom- 
piffed with Rocks on all fidcs, where he pen’d them up, and 
obliged them to Surrender on thefe Conditions That they 
fhould deliver up their General, and 200 more whorfi' he 
fhould cull out, and the reft (hould have leave to go to their 

refpeftive homes. The King having immediately caufed 
thofe 200 to be Hang’d, it rais’d a Tumult, the Soldiers flinging 
Stones at the King’s Officers; nor were they Suppreffed vvith- 
out Bloodfhed. Ethodius having fetled Peace and Juftice in 
the Kingdom, and for that end taken a Progrefs into each 
County, he eftabliftied Hunting Laws, many of which are 
ftill obl'erved. But this Gallant Prince w'as Murder’d in his 
Bed-Chamber, An. 194. by an /riy/jMufician whom he enter¬ 
tain’d 5 the Villain pretending. That he did it to revenge the 
Death of aKinfman whom the King had put to Death. And 
when brought to Execution, was fo obdurate, that he thought 
he had afted his Part with Credit. Buchan. 

ETHODIUS 11. Son of the former, Succeeded Donald 
I. He was of too foft and languid a Temper to Govern fuch a 
fierce and warlike People, which the Nobility being aware 
of, appointed Deputies to Adminifter Juftice in his Name 
in each Province; fo that Scotland was never known to be bet¬ 
ter Governed. This King is taxed as being immoderately Co¬ 
vetous, and wasSlain in a Tumult of his own Officers, in the 
2 ift. of his Reign, about 231. Buch. 

ETHUS, the 72d. King of Succeeded his Brother 
Conflantine II. and from his Swiftnefs was Surnamed Alipes-, 
the Principal Motive of his being chofen King, was becaufe 
hecollefted the Remainders of his Brothers Army fcartered 
by the Danes. In his time, great Numbers of thofe Fifties * 
called Seamonks, appeared upon the Coaft, which was reck¬ 
oned ominous. This Prince abandoning himfelf to all manner of 
Vice, was imitated by the Soldiery j but the Nobility com¬ 
bin’d and took him, and after a long Speech, recounting his 
wicked Life, was forced to abjure the Government in the 2d. 
Year of his Reign. The principal thing charged upon him, 
was his Negleft to recover the Country from the Danes, who 
were then engaged in a bloody War with the Engliflo. And 
there be fome who write, that he was not forced to abjure, but 
died of a Wound received from Gregory, his Rival for the 
Crown, whereof he died in 875. Buchan. 

EU, a City of France in Normandy, dignify’d with an Earl¬ 
dom and Peerage of France. It ftands upon the River Brefle, 
which feparates Normandy from Picardy, about a League from 
the Sea -, where ftands Trefport, a fmall Village between Di¬ 
eppe and Palery. The City is very Ancient, and the Situation 
of it very pleafant among Meadows; the Caufley of Eu lying 
in Picardy, on the other fide of the River. There is in it an 
Old Abbey, and a College of Jefuits. The Counts of Eu are 
frequently mention’d in the French Hiftory. 

EVAGORAS, King of Cyprus, fuccour’d the Athenians 
againft the Lacedemonians, and reftored that City to their 
Aneient Liberty. In acknowledgment of which, the Athe- 
nians erefted a Statue to his Memory, in the place where 
they had fet the Statue of Jupiter. He undertook a War a- 
gainft Artaxerxes King of Perfia, but was conftrain’d to ac¬ 
cept of a Peace upon difadvantageous Conditions. 

EVAGORAS Ild. was fent by Artaxerxes Ochus, to re¬ 
cover the Ifle of Cyprus from feveral Ufurpers, who had 
feiz’d on’t, but being charg’d with a Defign of Regaining 
this Kingdom for himfelf, ( having reign’d there fome time 
before _) he juftify’d himfelf at the Court of Perfla, and had 
another Province in Afla. affigii’d him; but being guilty of 
Male-adminiftration in his new Government, and inform’d 
againft for his Misbehaviour he fled into the Ifle of Cypruf, 
and was kill’d there: This Evagoras was Son of the former, 
as we may learn from Diodorus Siculus^ Diod. Sic. Lib. XV, 
and XVI. 

EVAGRIUS, Sirnamed Scholaflicus, a Native of Epipha- 
nia in Syria, wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory in fix. Books, 
which he begins where Socrates and Theodoret left off, about 
the Year 431. and concludes in the twefth Year of the Em- 
perour Mauricius. He wrote other Books, and is commended 
by Photius for his Perfpicuity and Exaftnefs. 

EVAGRIUS, Patriarch of Antioch, liv’d in the IVth 
Cent, was intimately acquainted with St. Jerome, and put 
in the Place of Paulinas, in the Biftioprick of Antioch, in 389, 
Flavian, at the fame time, fucceeding Meletius -, which dou¬ 
ble Succeftion continu’d the Schifm in the Church of Anti¬ 
och. St. Ambrofe, in a Letter to Theophilus of Alexandria, 
upon the Subjeft of this Schifm, feems to hint, that the Ele- 
ftion of Evagrlus was Uncanonical. In the mean time Pope 
Siricius appearing ftrongly for him, there was a Council held 
at Capua, in the fame Year 389, to put an End to the Divi- 
fion j and as for Evagrius, he liv’d but five Years after. Be¬ 
fore his being made a Biftiop, he tranftatad the Life of, St. 
Anthony^ written by S.Athanafius, into Latin, as St./erom in¬ 
forms us. Sc. Hieron. in Catal. Cap. \ i<,. iyy Epift. 6, <fyc. Sr. 
Ambrof. Epift. 78. Theodoret, lib. $. cap. 23. Socrat. lib. 5. 
capi 15. <^c. 

EVAGRIUS, Patriarch of Conflantinople, to which Sec, 
he was chofen after the, Death of Eudoxius an Arian Bifhopi 
The Empefour Valens oblig’d him to retire from his See, and 
afterwards banilh’d him: This rigorous Ufage incourag’d the 
Arrians to treat the Catholicks with the laft Degree of Bar¬ 
barity. St. Gregory of Naftawten deferibes their Inhumanity, 
in qne of his Orations : As for Evagrius, the time of his 
Death is not certainly known,, but ’tis very likely it hap- 

pen’d 
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Grcnr. pen’d under Valens’s Perfccution. 

lib. (5. cap. 15,51^ t^.Barorik .\,C. 570. 
EVANDER, whom Ionic will have 

Arcadia^ was laid to be the Son of Mercury, by rcalon of^his 
Eloquence i who having (lain his Father unawares, by the 
Advice of ir's Mother Ciirmsnta, a Frophetefs, failed into 
Italy in tlie Year of the World 2707. and do Years before 
the taking of Troy. I'aunus then King of the Aborigines, re¬ 
ceived him kindly, and gave him a large Country, which he 
divided among his Followers, and built a fmall Town upon 
the Palatine Mount, which he called Pallantium, from the 
Name of his Great Grandfather, and where he Erefted a Sta¬ 
tue to Pan, the God of the Arcadians. He was the hrft that 
taught the Latins tlie ufe of Letters, and Husbandry. Aure¬ 
lius Pilbr, Juftin, Di. Halicarnaf.VirgH. 

EVANDRIANA, Talavarvelha, a Town of Eftre.madura 
in Cajlile, upon tlie River Guadiana, 8 Leagues from Akrida 
to the Weft in the way to Badapx_. 

EVANGELISTS, Perfons chofen, by the Apoftles, to 
preach the Gofpel; it being imprafticable for iht Twelve, 
to preach Chriftianity to all the World. Philip among o- 
thers was engag’d in this Funftion : As for their Rank in the 
Church, St, Paul places them alter the Apojiles and Prophets, 
but before the Pajhrs and DoTiors, which makes Theodoret 
call ’em Apoftles of the Second Clafs. They had no parti¬ 
cular Flock aftign’d ’em, as Biftiops or Ordinary Paftours, but 
travell’d from one Place to another, according to their In- 
ftruftions receiv’d from the Apoftles, to whons they return’d 
after they had executed their Commiftion,. fo that, in ftiort, 
this Offi.'c being extraordinary, expir’d with the Apoftles : 
But after all, the Title of an Evangelift is more particularly 
given to thofe four Holy Perfons, who wrote the Hiftory of 
our Saviour. 

EVARieUS, Euric or Eric, King of the Goths in Spain, 
was the Son of Theodoret I. and Brother of Theodoret II. to 
whom he Succeeded, as ’tis fa id, not without fome foul Pla^y, 
in 445. He wafted all Portugal, ravag’d all the Upper Spain, 
and Navarre, took Arles and Marfeilles, and entring into Au¬ 
vergne, laid fiege to Clermont, defeated Anthemius the Em- 
perour, though joyn’d with Reothimus King of the Britons •, 
liaralTcd all Auvergne, Berry, Touraine and Provence, and died 
about the Year 484. IJidore and Tdacius. 

EVAR ISTUS, a Greek and Son of a Jew, the Fifth 
Pope after Sc. Peter-, fucceeded Anaclet in the Year 110. un¬ 
der the Reign of Adrian, in whofc time, he fuffered Martyr¬ 
dom, after he had fate niiie Years and three Months. 

E U C H E RIU S, the Son of Stilico and Serena, was a Pa¬ 
gan and Enemy to the Chriftians. His Father having made 
an Alliance with the Barbarians, and drawn a great Number 
into Italy, deftgn’d to have advanc'd him to the Empire, 
and dethron’d Honmius : But his Defigns being difeovered, 
Stilico was killed at Ravenna, -iwA-Eucherius foon after ftrang- 
led at Rome. 

EUCHERIUS,Bifhop ofLpns,a wealthy Senatour,who 
retir’d to Lerins, to prevent his being chofen to the Sec of 
that Church, to which notwithftanding, he was promoted, 
in the Year 454. He afterwards aftifted at the firft Council 
of Orange 441. He was a Perfon of great Piety and Learning, 
and wrote fevcral things in Profe and Poetry of which Sid- 

Nagian-g. Socrat.xGoar for here, befides a Collcftion of Excellent Notes, the 
j Editor has inferred I'cveral Additions which were wanting 

to be t!:e King of before. See Goar, 
EUCLID, of Megara, a Difciple of Socrates, whom 

he Ib much delighted to licar, that during the War be¬ 
tween the Athenians and Afegarenfes, he difguifed him- 
felt in Womens Apparel, that he might not be hinder’d 
from coming to his School. After the Death of Socrates, 
Plato was his Scholar, when all the reft of the Philofopheis 
were fled for fear of the Tj rants. He admitted but one chief 
Good, which lie called fometimes Providence, fometimes 
God, fometimes Spirit, &;c. He wrote fix Dialogues, under 
the Names of Lamprias, AEfehines, Phanis, &c, Vid. Dhe. 
Laert. and Gellius. 

EUCLID, a Mathematician of Alexandria-, where he 
taught in the Reign of Ptolemy Lagus in tlie CXX. Olympiad,, 
and Year of Rome 454. He wrote many things relating to 
Mufick and Geometry. But his 15 Books of Elements are 
moft generally applauded ; The two laft are attributed to 
Hipficles of Alexandria, and not to him. Cardan. Vojjius, 

EUCTEMON, a Mathematician, flourilhed about the 
8:?th. Olympiad, tovvard the Year of Rome ^18. He was a 
Companion of Aleto in his Solitary Obfervations, and follow’d 
him in his Cycle of nineteen Years j by which he pretended 
to adjiift the Courfe of the Sun to that of the Moon. They 
both obferved the Summer Solftice of the firft Year of the 
S7th. Olympiad, which was the Year of the World jdar. to 
be the 27th of ABlian. L 10. Div, Hift, Ptolemr, 1. 2. 
'Almag.Suidas,VojJius. ^ 

EUDEMON -Johannes, (Andrew,J a Jefuit of 
Canea in Candia : 'He was a Favourite of Pope Urban VIII. 
and in th.e quality of a Divine, affifted Bellarmine, in liis 
Legation to France. He died upon his return to Rome in 
162$. His Works are Cajligatio Lamberti Danei. De Anti- 
chrijlo,. Lib. III. Confutatio Anticotoni. Refutatio Exercitatio- 
num. Catifa boni, Sec. Alegamb. De Script. Soc. JeC. Aliraut 
de Script, S£c.XYU,Stc. ' 

EU D O, Count of Paris, and Duke of France, was Son to 
Robert firft call’d /’ Fort, defended Paris againft the Norm.ms 
in 887. and caufed ’em to raife their Siege. Sometime al¬ 
ter lie was Crown’d King of Weft France, and the next Year 
after, cut to pieces 19000 Normans-, and purfued the reft as 
lar as the very Frontiers 5 Conftrained Charles the Simple to- 
retire into Neujhia, and died in the Year 898. 

EUDO, Duke o£ Ar{uitain, lived in the Vlllth. Age. He 
envy’d the Grandeur of C/w/er Alartel, and therefoi'e fuc- 
cour’d Chilperic II. againft him j But being defeated by Charles 
engag’d himfelf with the Saracen Upon which Afa/- 
tel entred his Country, and harrafs’d all before himasVaras 
the Garonne-,zc what cmeAbderamus having taken Alunuga Pri- 
foner, fell into Aquitain alfo, and took Bourdeaux. But thc;i 
Eudo complying wkh Charles Afartel, joyn’d with him againft 
the Barbarians, and was at the Battel oiTours. Neverthelefs 
their Old Animofuies reviv’d again j to which nothing but 
Ewt/o’sDeath could put an end; which happen’d in 75$. 
Greg. Turon. Otho Frifing.^ There was alfo Eudo I, II, HI* 
IV. Dukes otBugundy, of wliom I find nothing Memorable 
in Hiftory. 

EUDO, I. Count of Blois, fignaliz’d in Hi^ory for his For- 
WBH, by v\^y of Charafter,affirms, that they contain’d a great I tirude and Piety, died about the Year 995. to Whom Suc- 
dcal of Learning, couch’d in a few words, and that they were j ceeded Eudo II. Count of Blois-, who, upon the Death of AtJ- 
very inftruftive, pious and entertaining. VVe Ixzve two E-\dolphus the Idle, laying Claim to Burgundy, in Oppofition to 
piftles of Euchcrius, remaining. One to Falerian, concerning \ the Emperour Conrad the Salic, was Slain in a Battel near to 
the Contempt of the World, and another to St. Hilary upon j Barr, by Goggelin, Duke of Low Lorrain, in the Year 1027. 
the Subjeft of a folitary Life: To thefe, we may add his land 55th of his Age. 
two Treatifes, one to his Son Veranus, who was afterwards | EUDO XI A, the Wife of took part with Tbe~ 
Bifhop of re/ice, and the ot^lier to Salonius, vt\\o vii%\\ke-\ophilHs o£Alexa-ndria zgzxnPLChryfoftom, whom fhc caufed to 
wife his Son, and a Bifhop, ’ ’ ’ ‘ ’ 
Church. Salvian. Ep. ad 

who was like- „ , ... iw 
iftiop, but ’tis not known of what! be expelled the City, offended perhaps with his'too freelyin- 
l Salon. Sc. Hilar. Paneg. de S. Ho- veighing againft the Vices of the Court: However inafhorc 
’ " ‘ . O'- time flic recalled him again. But he being difturb’d nor. Sidoniiis Apollinaris, Lib. 2. Ep. 3. Marfelin. Chron. &c, 

f EUCHOLOGION, the Name of a Liturgical Book of 
the Greek Church, containing a Colleftion of Divine Service 
for the Adminiftration of the Sacraments, giving of Orders 
and other Religious Offices. ’Tis properly their Ritual, con¬ 
taining every thing relating to their Religious Ceremonies. 
Father Simon obferves that, under Pope Urban the Vlllth. 
fevcral of.the moft confiderable Divines of Europe, met at 
Aorne to examine the Euchologion -, Moiinus, who was one of 
the Congregation, mentions this Ritual, in liis Book de Ordi- 
natiottibus: Thegreareft part of the Divines, being govern’d 
by the Sentiments of the Schoolmen, were willing to reform 
this Greek Ritual, by that of the Church of Rome, as if 
there had been fome Herefies in’r, or rather fome Paftages, 
which made the Adminiftration of the Sacraments invalid. 
But Holfienius, Leo Allatius, Aforin is,and ibinc others, whoun- 
derftood this Cbncroven'ie more perfefth", ■ oppos’d theCcn- 
I'ure of the Euchologion : They prov’d this Ritual, was a- 
greeable to the Practice of the Greek Church, before the 
Schifm of Photius, and that for tliis reafon, it could not be 
ccndcmn’d,without condemning all the Old Eaflcrn Communi¬ 
on. This Fhichologion has been printed fevcral times, in 
Greek, zc Venice -, but the beft and moft enlarg’d Edition, is 
chat which was puUilh’d at Paris in Greek and Latin, by 

again, isuc ne being clilturb’d at the 
Nolle the People made at the fetting up Eudoxia'i Statue 
could not forbear ftiewing his refentment j which comiagto 
Eiidoxia's Ear, fhe fided with Iheophilus, and Banifh’d him 
afecond timein the Year 414. After which flie Mifcarried and 
died the fame Year. 

EUDO XI A, the Daughter of an Athenian Philofopher 
whofe Name was Leontius, and ^Vife of Theodofius the Young- 
tTj whom her Father had fo well inftrufted in PhiJofopliy 
and the Mathematicks, that he left her at his Death no otlier 
Portion, believing her Learning a Dowry fufficienr. She 
complaining of this Irijuftice to Pulcheria, this Lady was lo 
taken with her Wit, that ftie adopted her for her Daughter 
had her Baptized and her NameXMe/ufr, chzng'd to Eudoxial 
and afterward Married her to her Brother. 'V^’ith whomllic 
lived in along Conjugal Fricndftiip, till render’d fulpefted to 
him by Chryfapius the Eunuch, by reafon of an Apple fent 
to Paiilinus, fhe retir’d into Paleltine, where ftie fell into the 
Eutychian Hercfie, till better inftrufted by Simeon Stylite and 
che Ahhoc Euthymius. She died in the Sjeh. Year of her ■ 
Age, and in the Year of Clirift 450. leaving behind her a 
noble Poem of the Perfian 'V^’ar. Socrates, E-vagrius, Nice tho¬ 
rns, Cyril in Vit. Euthymii. 
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EUDOXIA, the Daughter 0 f 7'/Woy/«jTuinof, the Wife took Arms againfl: him, Defeated his Army,and Condemned 

of Valent'imnn III. Slain by Maximus, the Ufurper, who Mar- to perpetual Prifon; where one who bore him a Grudge, 
ried his Widow by force in 455. In revenge of which two ftrangled him by Night, and was Rang’d for his Pams- 
Injuries, Eudoxia called Genferic into Italy, who Sackt/lo/w, This hapned in the 7th. of his Reign, and about a Year bc- 
and carried her and her two Daughters into Italy, but af- tore the Birth of Chrift. Buchan. Here it is to be noted 
terwardsrel.-afed her with her Daughter, at the Re- thu Hglin, though he denies that ever there was fiich a 
quell of Martian and Leo. Evagrius, Tbeophanes, Socrates, K’tig in Scotland as this Evenus, yet upbraids the Nation 
Idacius, &c. 1 with his Lafeivious Laws •, which the Scots take notice of as 

EUDOXIANS, Hereticks, whofe Founder wasEudoxius, ^ Contradiftion, and proceeding from his Hatred to them in 
adhering to the Error of the Xefwnx and affirming denying their Antiquity. 
the Son to be differently affefted in his Will from the Father,! EVEPHENUS, a Pythagorean Philofopher, who being 
and made of nothing. Epiph. Har. yd. j condemn’d to Death by the Elder Dionyfius, for having dil-. 

EUDOXIUS, hrll Patriarch of then of Co;;/?rfn-j Evaded the Metapontins to joyn in a League with him, was 
tinople, a great favourer of the Arrians-, who having Baptized far from being terrified at the Sentence, that he only de- 
tlie Emperour Valens in 357. made him Promife to defend . fired the Tyrant to let him go home and marry his Sifter, 
the Arrians with Vigour and Conftancy ; and fo order’d it, 
that the Arrian Doftors were fent to the Goths, who had 
made a Peace with Palens upon certain Conditbns. Mice- 
phorus, Socrates, Baronius. 

EUDOXUS of Gnidus, the Son of j^fehines, flourilhed in 
the 97th. Olympiad, according to £«retoi-. HewasanAftro- 
loger. Geometrician, Phyfician, and Legillator. Architas 
taught him Geometry, and Philijiion of Sicily Phyfick. He 
Travelled into Egypt to Confulc the Learned of that Coun¬ 
try, and returning home, gave Laws to his own. He alfo 
wrote feveral Pieces ol Allrology, Geometry and Hiftory, 
and died about the Year ot Rome 401. in the 107th. Olym¬ 
piad. Diog. Laert. Cicero, 1.2. De Divinat. Suidas, Simler, 
Vojjius. 

EVE, the Mother of all Mankind, form’d out of a Rib of 
Adam call into a deep Sleep by God on purpofe, but being 
deluded by the Serpent, occafion’d the Fall, and all the fatal 
Confequences of it, Gen. 3. 

EVELTHON, King of Salamine in Cyprus, wasreftored 
to the Throne of his Anceftors, after an Interruption of 60 
Years. However when Pheretima, the Widow oiBattusEmg 
of Cyrene, came to crave Aid of him to reftore her to her 
Throne, from whence her Subjefts had depofed her -, Evel- 
thon prefented her witii a golden Spindle and Diftaff, celling 
her. They were fitter for her chan an Army. Herodotus, 1. 4. 

EVENUS, a River of ^tolia, according to Niger, now 
tail’d Fidari, riling out of the Mountain Callidromus, or Cali- 
ar, and falling into the Ionian Sea, near Calydon-, formerly the 
Capital of HLtoUa, 

EVENUS I. the 12th. King of Scotland, Succeeded Dur- 
fius, after a long Conceit in the Affembly of the Nobles. 
Some of them urging the Ancient Cuftom of chuling one 
of Fergus's Race-, and others fuggefting, that if they chole 
any of Durjius's Kindred, they would either imitate his bad 
Example, or revenge his Death -, but Evenus, tho’ his Ne¬ 
phew, being commended for his good Life, and his Volun¬ 
tary Exile out of Hatred to Durfius, was agreed on. He is 
faid to have been the firft King of Scotland who required an 
Oath of Allegiance from his Subjefts. Tliat he might re¬ 
form the manners of the Youth corrupted in the former 
Reign, he reduced them to the Ancient Parlimony in Diet 
and Apparel, and adminiftred Juftice over all die Kingdom. 
He alTifted the Pills againft the Britains, who fought it defpe- 
rately till Night parted them-, but the Britains leaving their 
Spoils fled, which was not perceived till the Morning, After 
this, Evenus appointed Itinerary Circuits and Judges, to eal'e 
the Kings from adininiftring Juftice every where in Perlbn -, 
which was the firft time that ever Circuits were ufed in Scot¬ 
land. He alfo appointed Informers to accufe the Guilty-, 
but the Inconvcnicncy of that being found, it was quickly 
laid afide. Evenus died in the i9ch of his Reign, and ydth 
before the Birch of Chrift. 

EVENUS II. the tqch King of Scotland, fucceeded Gil- 
lus, who was expelled on Account of his Male-Adminiftrati- 
on, purfue i him into Ireland, where he defeated him by his 
Genai\ Caduallus-, and Gillus being found in a Cave was 
flain there, and his Head brought to the Scottijh General; who, 
as he was returning in Triumph, loft the greateft part of his 
Army in croffing the Sea -, fo that he died of Grief. Evenus 
after this Married Getus the King of the Pill’s Daughter, and 
wasdifturbed with an Invafion from Orkney^nc put the Iflan- 
ders to iiight and flew them every Man ■, and their King Be- 

and he would return in a little time, and deliver himfelf 
up CO Execution. Ac which, when the Standers-by laugh’d, 
and the Tyrant ask’d him. What Bail he could give for per¬ 
formance of his Promife i* He offered his Friend Eucritus, 
who readily undercook for his return in fix Months, and to 
ftay in his place till that time, and if dc fail’d, to fuffer. 
The Confidence of Eucritus was much admir’d -, but all the 
Court was much more furprized when Evephenus returned and 
prefented himfelf to the Tyrant -, who being Charm’d with 
the vertue of two fuch Friends, not only releas’d ’em both, 
but defir’d to be admitted a third Perfon iiito their Friend- 
ftiip. Polymus, 1. 5. in Dionyf. Com. ] 

EVERS, {S\T William) deriving his Sifname from the. 
Lordftiip of Evre in Com. Bucks, defeended from a younger 
Son of the Barons of Werk-a>ork in Com. Northumb. was made 
Captain of the Town and Caftle of Berwick upon Tweed, in 
30 H. 9. and afterwards by Letters Patents bearing Dace at 
Wejlminfler 24 Febr. 3$. of that fame Reign, was advanced to 
the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm. Ralph, his eldeft Son, 
for his good defence of Scarborough-GiW\e againft the Rebels, 
chat call’d their Infurreftion the Pilgrimage of Grace-, and his 
great Service againft the Borderers of Scotland-, had by Ad¬ 
vice of the Duke of Norfolk, a Grant of what Land he could 
win from the Scots. Upon which Encouragement, entering 
Scotland with about 4000 Men, he was met and killed lay the 
Earl of Arran. His Grand-Son William dying iffue-lefs, the 
Tide fell to George Evre, Son of Horatio, the Son of Francis, 
Second Son to William Lord Evre-, and this George dying a 
Batchelor in 1672. left it to his Brother. Dugdales's 
Baronage. 

EVERS HOT, a Market-Town in Dorfetfloire, in Toller- 
ford Hnndred-, from L. 106. 

EVESHAM, or Eveffjolm, a Market-Town in Worcefler- 
fhire, in the Hundred o£Blakenhurft, with a Bridge over the 
Avon. It is efteem’d next to Worcefter, the beft in the Coun¬ 
ty, contains 2 or 3 Parifhes, and drives a good Trade, chief¬ 
ly for Stockings; and has the Honour of choofing two Bur- 
gefles for the I’arliament, ’Lis govern’d by a Mayor. It’s 
from London 73 Miles. The Vale to which this Town gives 
Name, may for the Fertility of the Soil defervedly be call’d 
the Granary of thofe Parts. The Right Honourable John 
Lord Somers, late Lord Chancellor of England, is Baron of 
Evefham, and a Perfon of fine Learning, and of the greateft 
Merit. 

EUGANES, a People of Gallia Tranfpadana, who for¬ 
merly inhabited where are now the Territories of Bergamo 
and Brefcia, between the Lake of Como, and Tofcolano: Tho’ 
others plaee ’em more toward the River Adige and Ficeni^a. 
Baudrand. 

EUGENIA, Daughter of Philip, a Noble Roman, Go- 
vernour of Egypt, under the Emperours Commodus and Se- 
verus: This Lady took leave of her Relations to turn Chri- 
llian, and to conceal her felf the better, put on a Difguile, 
but afterwards flie was difeover’d and convey’d to Rome, 
where, having converted a great many, at laft Ihe and her 
Father receiv’d the Honour of Martyrdom together, in the 
Year 208. Eufeb. Hifl. lib. 6. cap. 7. 

EUGENIUS I. the 39th King of Scotland, fucCeeded 
Fetloelmachus. In his time Maximus the Roman General ha¬ 
ving a mind to Conquer the whole Ifland, found means to di¬ 
vide the Pills from the Scots-, and then joyn’d together a- 
gainft them. The firft Battel they had was at the River C'fee 

lus defpairing of (Quarter, killed liimfolf. The War being fi-1 in Galloway, where the Scots being fewer, were cafily over- 
niftied, the King built two Market-Towns in Convenient pla-1 come but the Romans purfuing them without any Order, as 
ces, v^ Ennerlochly and Ennernefs, upon Rivers convenient reckoning themlelves fure of the Viftory, were Affaulted by 
for Shipping. And having alfo reduced the Inhabitants of the Argylc-Men and thofe of other places coming up to join 
the Weftern Iflands, who were grown Tumultuous during the their Friends, and repulled with a great Slaughter. In the 
long Wars, he died in the 17th. Year of his Reign, about I mean time Maximus being recalled to allay fome Difturbances 
55 before Chrift. lin that part now called England-, tlie Scots revenged them- 

E VENUS III. the idth. King of Scotland, Succeeded felvesfevercly upon the Fi/Jr,deftrqying all before them with 
Ederus: He was a Lafeivious and Luftful Prince, having no Fire and Sword. Maximus returning, at length, marched a- 
lefs than i-o Concubtnes,and he Eftablifhed Villainy by Law, gainft the 5co/'r with the and Pills-, the^corj- 
enabling every Man to have as many Wives as he was able ■ perceiving that now they were to bight for their Country, 
to Maintain. That he himfelf fhould have the firft Night of 
the ^^ivcs of the Nobility, and They, ot the Wives of the 
Plebeians -, which they fnould have in Common. This Wic- 

Lives and Fortunes, alfembled their whole Strength, Women 
as well as Men, and encamp’d at the River Doun, near their 
Enemies. Battels being at laft joined, the Scots did quickly 

. kednefs was attended with Luxury, Cruelty and Covetouf- ' put the Pills and Britains to flight: but Maximus coming up, 
nefs, which made him fo hateful to the Nobles, that they with the Roman Legions, to whom the Soots were inforiouc 
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66TI1 in Number and Difcipline, they were totally routed. 
Eugenius and nioft of his Nobles dying glorioufly in the Field. 
Upon this great and. unlock’d for Vidory, Maximus vyas in¬ 
clined to Clemency, and to have taken the Scots into his Pro- 
ieftion upon their Submiffion ■, but the Hatred of the Pi^fs 
was fo great, that they would never let him be at reft till he 
Publifh’d an Edift, Commanding the Scots to depart out of 
Britain by a certain Day j not fuffering him to except the 
very Preachers, though the Fills at that time Profefled Chri- 
ftianity. So that the Scots were difperfed in the Weftern 
Iflands, Ireland, Scandia and Cimbrica Cncrfonefw, now Den¬ 
mark, Swedeland, &c. being every where courteoufty recei¬ 
ved and applauded for their Valour. The Scots Iflanders did 
afterwards make an Attempt upon the Continent, but were 
all cut off, and their Ships and Boats made ufe of againft 
thofe who were left behind, A little after, the Scots who 
had fled to Ireland ftirred up the Irip Scots to afftft them, 
and Landing in Scotland with 10000 Men, fpread their ter¬ 
ror far and near, v/afting their Country with fire and Sword •, 
The Irif) Scots being elevated with their Suctefs, were for 
attempting fomething more, the Albion Scots advifed ’em to 
retire with their Booty, and not to ftay till the Romans ^3.- 
thered the whole Strength of Britain againft them ■, adding. 
That the beft way was to weary the Romans out with Toil 
and Labour. The Irifli Scats upbraided thofe ot Albion, as ha¬ 
ving degenerated from the Valour of riieir Anceftors, and 
would venture a Battel, wherein they were totally cut off : So 
that the Albion Scots were for ever excluded all hopes of return, 
and the Iri(h found themfelves obliged to fend Ambalfadors 
to offer SubmilTion to the Ramans, and beg Pardon, which 
was obtained, fo much the more eafily, that Maximus was 
returning to Rome, having got himfelt proclaim’d Emperor 
by the Army. Maximus he\n^ Slain in Italy, Villorinus tya 
fent to rule Britain, and forbad the Pills to choofe any King 
or other Chief Magiftrate but fuch as were fent from Rome ■, 
which they looking upon as a Badge of Intolerable Slavery, 
repented of their having betray’d the Scots, and look’d up¬ 
on this as a Judgment for having fo done ^ hereupon they 
elefted a King privately, and at their Affcmbly, complain’d 
heavily of their Bondage, acknowledging that God did juftly 
ptmifh them for perfecuting the Scots Minifters, and not to 
much as fuffering them to live in the fame Country with 
them; fo they refolved to reconcile themfelves to the Scots, 
and fent a private Embafl'y to young Fergus of the Blood 
Royal, V ho was an Exile in Scandia, to invite him home, 
thinking that by his Example and Authority the reft would 
be alfo induced to return, which fucceeded accordingly. 
Eugenius was killed about 375. Buchan. 

EUGENIUS Tl. Succeeded his Father Fergus II. his 
Grandtather Graham being appointed Regent during his Mi¬ 
nority, who finding that he was not Strong enough to make 
War upon the Romans,kepc quiet. The Roman Legion which 
came to affift their Allies in Fergus ll’s time, having deftroy’d 
the Country on the Sout'h of Scveriss his Wall, reftored it, 
to the Britains. So that the Scots and Pills were again ftiut 
up betwixt the two Firths of Edinburgh and Dumbarton. The 
Romans being called home to defend the Seat of the Empire, 
did acquaint the Britains that they were not to expeft any 
further Affiftance from them, but muft ftand on their own 
Defence, and that they might be the better enabled to do it, 
where Sevents had made a Graff, the Romans Summoned a 
vaft Multitude of Workmen ^ and built a Wall of Stone 8 
Foot broad, 12 high, and 30 Mile long *, Building alfo Ca- 
ftles at proportionable diftances. The Weft End of the Wall 
was at Kirk Patrick, and the Eaft at Abercorn, according to 
Bede. They alfo built Watch-Towers, and placed Garrilbns 
along the Coafts to prevent the Scots and Pills Landing with¬ 
in tile Wall; and fo left Britain. Which as fbon as the 
Scots and Pills underftood, they Affaulted the Wall, pulling 
the Britains down with Crooked Iron Hooks faftened on long 
Poles, and then with their Engines overthrew the Wall, rou¬ 
ted the Britains, and return’d loaden with Spoils. After 
this, they fent Colonies to Plant the Lands which they had 
taken from the Britains; So that all the Exil’d Scots, with 
abiuidance of Danes and other Strangers, came and fetled 
themfelves in that part of the Country, thinking that Gra¬ 
ham would never lay down Arms till he had fubdued all Bri¬ 
tain ; but he was willing rather to make Peace with Glory, 
than truft to the Event of War; fo that a Peace was con¬ 
cluded withthe Britains, 2nd Graham fetled the Boundary at 
Adrians Wall, as far as KewcalUe upon Tine. Dividing the 
New Conquer d Lands among his Followers, who then impo- 
fed new Names upon the Countries according to their Fancies. 
After this, Graham built Forts for Defence againft fudden In- 
vafions, and fetled Mamteuajice upon the Ecclcfiafticks. The 

being haraifed with all the Calamities of War, were 
alfo attack’d by Farrime. And Eugenius King of Scots, being 
now of Age, and defirous of making Ibmc Figure in the 
World, fent Ambaffadors to the Britains, to demand the 
Lands beyond Adrian s Wall, which belonged to Graham his 
Grandfather ; who was a Britain nobly Defcended, and fled 
to Scotland from the Roman Servitude. Con.nnis one of the 
thief Men among the Britains, advifed them to comply with 

his Demand, rather than exafperate fuch a formidable Ene¬ 
my ; but he was Murdered by the Multitude for his good 
Advice. So that Eugenius’s Ambaffadors were fent back with 
a Denial, which occafioned a Battel, thefierceft that had ever 
before that time been fought in Britain. The Scots Right 
Wing, after a long and fierce Dilpute, were forced to give 
Ground ; but King Eugenius bringing up the Squadrons which 
guarded the Baggage reftored them ; fo that the Vitfory be¬ 
gun on that Side. And the Britains were routed with the 
lofs of 14000 Men on the Field ; and 4000 Scots and Pills. 
After this Defeat, the Britains fent Commiftioners to treat 
of a Peace on any Terms whatfoever, which was obtained 
on condition that the Britains Ihould yield all the Country 
North of Humber, That they fhould neither fend for Aowiin 
nor any other Foreign Affiftance ; That they fhould make 
a League Offenfive and Defenfive with the Scots and Pills, 
and neither make War nor Peace, nor fend Supplies to any 
who defired it, without their confent; Thar they fhould Pay 
a certain Sum to be divided forthwith among the Soldiers, 
and give ico Hoftages for Performance of the Articles. The 
Peace being concluded, lafted for fome time, and the Bri- 
tains fent for one Conjiantine from Britany in France, whom 
they chole for King; he was afterwards flain by the Trea¬ 
chery of Vortigern a potent Britain, leaving three Sons be¬ 
hind him, 'but none of ’em of Age. Conjiantine obferved 
the Peace with the Scots during his Reign, and the Britains 
having fent a lamentable Embaffy to jEtim the Roman Con- 
ful for Affiftance againft the Scots and Pills, Complaining , 
That the Barbarians drove them to Sea, and the ^a drove 
them back again to the Barbarians ; he could grve them no 
help, being at that time in War with Attila King of the 
Huns. Vortigern improved the Publick Calamity to his own 
Private Advantage, cut off Conjlantine's Heir, Ufurp’d the 
Crown, and fent for Hengiji the Saxon, then e^crcifing Piracy 
upon the Coafts, to affift him againft the Scots and Pills, 
Alfigning him Land for that end; on News of which, fuch a 
Multitude of Jutes, Saxons, and Angles flocked over into Bri¬ 
tain, that Vortigernheing ftrengthened fufficiently, defeated 
the Scots and Pills in a Battel on this fide Humber, and 
drove them again beyond Adrian sWall, Anno aA9' As for 
Eugenius King of Scots, fome fay he fell in this Battle, others 
that he died a Natural Death ; but however that is, he was 
certainly a Valiant, Politick and Pious Prince, and is defer* 
vedly numbred amongft the beft of the Scottijh Kings. B«- 
chan. 

EUGENIUS III. the 4Sth.King of Scotland, fucceeded 
his Uncle Goranus,vihoie Death he was fufpefted to have ha- 
ftened ; yet he Governed fo, as none of his Predeceffors 
were preferable to him ; he affifted the Britains againft the 
Saxons, whofe Borders he continually infefted. He died. 
Anno 558. and 23d. of his Reign. Buch. 

EUGENIUS IV. the 51 ft. King o£ Scotland, fucceed¬ 
ed Kennethits I. Anno 605. He was. Educated in Learning and 
Piety by Columba. Aftef his coming to tlic Crown, he ex- 
ercifed the Saxons and Pills with continual War, was very fc- 
vere to the Proud and Stubborn, but merciful to thofe who 
fubmitted. He entertained the Children and Kindred of £- 
thelfrid King of Northumberland, who fled to him for fhelter, 
with great Hofpitality, and took Care to have them Educa¬ 
ted in the Chrifeian Religion. He died in the idrh.Yeax of 
his Reign, very much lamented. Buck. 

EUGENIUS V. the 55th. King of Scotland fucceeded., 
Maldrvin ; he defeated Egfrid King off Northumberland, who 
had entred as far as GaUoroay, his Army being totally routed, 
and himfelf narrowly efcaping. That fame Egfrid made 
War again upon the Pills the next Year, who cut him off 
with all his Men, and recovered thofe Lands which the Sax¬ 
ons had taken from them ; and the Britains who had freed 
themfelves from the Bondage of the Angles, joyning the 
Scots, did make fuch a havock in the Kingdom of Northum¬ 
berland, that it never recovered it after. Eugenius died in 
the 4th. Year of his Reign, about 544. Buch. 

EUGENIUS VI. the 57ch. King of Scotland, fucceed¬ 
ed Eugenius V. He was very Learned in Theology, accord¬ 
ing to the rate of thofe times. And on that account lived 
Amicably with Alfred King of Northumberland, who was ad- 
difted to that fame Study. He had frequent Skirmifhes with 
the Pills, but by the Interceffion of the Clergy, they were 
kept from a pitch’d Battel: and as he was full of Thoughts 
to revenge thePerfidioufnefsof that Nation, he died incite 
loth. Year of his Reign, .dnno 554. It’s reported. That in 
his time it rained Blood over Britain for 7 Days, the very 
Milk, Cheefe and Butter being turn’d into Blood. Buchan. 

EUGENIUS VII. the 59th. King of Scotland, fuc¬ 
ceeded Amberkelethus his Brother, being declared King in 
the Field by the Army, left they fhould be without a Ge¬ 
neral. He concluded a Truce ■ with the Pills, and at laft 
fettled a Peace by Marrying spondana, Daughter to 'their 
King Garnardus. She was not long after Murdered in her 
Bed by two Athol men, who defign’d to have killed the King, 
and then efcaped. None but the King being found in the 
Chamber, he was Accufed of the Murder ; but before he 
was brought out to Judgment, the Murderers were found. 
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and he acquitted •, they were Punifh’d after an exquifitc 
manner. He was a Pious Prince, and delighted much in 
Hunting. He was the firft who appointed that the At- 
chievements of Kings fhould be Regiftred in Monafteries. He 
reigned 17 Years, during which time he had Peace with ail 
his Neighbours. He died about 721. 

EU GENIUS VIII. the dad. Iling of Scotlahci, fuccecd- 
cd Etfinw. His firft Enterprize was againft Donald of the 
Ides, with whom he had many bloody Battels, and at laft 
took him Prifoncr, and Executed him publickly. He alfo 
put Afurdo Vicegerent of Galloway to Death for Tiding with 
Donald^ and Fined others for that lame Crime,with which he 
fatisfied thofe whom they had Plundered ; and having fettled 
Peace at home, he renewed the Leagues with Neighbouring 
Princes; but he who had gain’d fo much Glory inWar, aban¬ 
don’d himfelf to all manner of Vice in Peace, and refufing 
to be reclaimed either by the Advice of his Ecclefiafticks 
or Nobles, they confpired to deftroy him, which they effe- 
fted in a Publick Convention in the thirdYear of his Reign, 
about 754. The AfTociates of his Wicked PrafHces were 

all Men rejoycing in their Execution. liang’d, publickly 
Buchan. 

EUGENIUS 
who was Ban idl’d 

I. a Roman by Birth, fucceeded Afart'm I. 
in the Year 652. and after his Death was 

again confirm’d by the Clergy, and acknowledged for true 
Popel He dy’d after he had govern’d his Church two Years 
and nine Months. In his time, Clodoveus the French King, 
fent to help the Sons of Aripertui againft Grhmaldw Duke of 
Bentuentum, who had invaded Lombardyy were thus defeated. 
The Lombards diftembled a Flight, leaving their Tents, fur- 
nifhed with plenty of all manner of Provifions, efpecially 
Wine, but made a halt at a convenient diftance, and watch’d 
their opportunity The French entring their Tents, and think¬ 
ing they had been really fled, fell to Feafting, and Eat and 
Drank to fuch Excefs that they fell dead afteep, and lying 
about like Beafts were all Slaughter’d •, fo that there was 
fcarce one left alive to carry the News to Clodoveus. 
Flatina. • 

EUGENrUS If. z Roman fucceeded Pafchal I. Re¬ 
markable for his Charity to the Poor, and for protefting the 
Caufes of Widows and Orphans, held the Pontificate four 
Years, and died 827. Baronius, Platina and Ctaconius, &c. 

EUGENIUSIII. call’d Peter Bernard, was elefted Pope 
in 1145. At what time a Sedition of the People conftrain’d 
him to flip out of Rome to the Monaftcry of Tarfa, where 
he was Crown’d by the Cardinals, and fo loon as the Tumult 
was appeas’d, return’d to Rome ■, where the Calm lafted not 
long, fo tliat he was forced to fly into France ; where he 
perfwaded King Lewis to engage in the Holy War- againft 
the Turks and Saracens, but the Expedition prov’d fruitlefs, 
partly through the Treachery of Emanuel Emperor of Con- 
Jlantinople, who advifed Lewis to-pafs through the Defarts of 
Syria, which harafs’d and wafted his Army extremely, and 
through the ill Conduft at the Siege of Damafcus,\n removing 
the Camp from the River, and leaving the Befieged the Li¬ 
berty of theW'ater,and anorcafiun to ftop Provifions from the 
Chriftian Army,which was thereupon forced to raile tlte Siege 
(hamefully. He return’d hence in 1149- and after he had 
made Peace with the Romans, and expell’d the Afale-Contents 
out of all their ftrong Holds, he retir’d to Tivoli, where he 
dy’d, after he had fate 8 Years, 4 Months, and 20 Days. 
Platina. 

EU G ENIU S IV. a Venetian, whofe firft Name was Ga¬ 
brieli Gondelmerio, fucceeded V. in 1451. A Perfon 
during his Pontificate,fometimes favour'd, fometimes frown’d 
upon by Fortune, involv'd in Wars and Ecclefiaftical Sediti¬ 
ons, and harrafs’d with a moft terrible Schifm. At the Be¬ 
ginning of his Pontificate, being difturb’d with Civil Diffen- 
tion by the Colonna't, he difpell’d that Storm, and Crown’d 
the Emperor Sigifmund in the Vatican: Perfecuted afterwards 
by the Arms and Stratagems of Philip Maria Duke of Milan, 
he fled to Florence ■, and in a fliorc time recovering what he 
had loft by the Affiftance of Cardinal Vitalefchi, he fup- 
prefs’d his Enemies, revok’d die Council by Ivm proclaim’d 
to meet at Baftl, and call’d a new Synod to lit at Ferrara 
whither the Greek Emperor, the Patriarch of Conliantinople, 
and fevcral of the Armenian and Oriental Prelates repair’d, in 
Order to Unite the Eaftern and Weftera Churches; but not 
agreeing, Eugenius remov’d his Synod to Florence, and there 
diliblvcd ir. In the mean time, being Summon’d by the 
Council of Ba'e to appear, for his Contempt he is depofed, 
and Felix IV. let up in his room. At length, after ten Years 
roaming up and down he return d to Rome, and made flout 
Oppofition againft his Enemies that harrafs’d the Ecclefiafti¬ 
cal State, and at the fame time fent a Fleet by Sea, and an 
Army by l,and againft the Turk, under the Command of his 
Legate Juliano Cafarini. He created XXVII. Cardinals at Six 
Promotions, and dy’d in the S^d. Year of his Age, after he 
had fate Fifteen Years, eleven Months, and two Days. Pla¬ 
tina adids, That he was a Man of great Inconftancy, in the 
beginning of his Reign, led away by ill Counfelsi but that 
in Prorefs of time lie afted very Prudently, and with good 
Refolution ; an inditferent Scholar tiiougii 

and 
a knowing Man, 

ejpcciaily in Hiftory. He was bountiful to all, more efpeci- 

i! V ^ company he loved ; for head- 
Poggius, Auriopa Trape^untius 

Learned Men, to be his Secretaries ^ he 
wonderlully, and gave ’em nianv Privi- 

I ^^J^cvenues which he added to their Foiindarions. 
le lOvcd Var lb much, chat befides thofe he was im- 

‘"i? l" ’"^'gaced the Dauphin, Son to Charles 

thole ot Bajil and afterwards fent Vladiflaus Kmg ot Po¬ 
land along vi\t\\ Julian Cafarinus againft the Turks, of whom 
5O0.0 wercolain, in a Battel between Adriancplc emi the Da¬ 
nube-, but the King and Cardinal were alfo kill'd at the lame 

was accounted very ftrift to his word, unlcfs when 
perform a thing which was better to revoke than 

^i,^opoL Carthage, a great Oppofer of 
in by King of the Vandals, and 
oamind by mneric, came into Fr.tnce and dy’d -at Viviers.' 
Baronius, A. C. 49$. 

^ E NI U S, firft taught Grammar, after the Death of 
t a.entinian, laluted Emperor by Arbogajlus, in the Year 292. 
Overthrovvn and Slam the next Year by the Emperor Tbeodo- 
Jtus. Ruffin. Zofimus, Orofius. ■ 

EGIP^US, an African Abbot, living 
n the Sixth Century. He was Contemporary with Fulgentius, 

who wrote feveral Epiftles to him : This Abbot wrote twq 
0 umes, call d, Thefaurus SanUi Augujlini-, Printed at Ve- 

ntce in 1545. in the firft Part, he has made a Colleftion of 
an tnat St.^«7?//, wrote about difficult Points, in Divinity, as; 
concerning the Soul. The Sabbath, ffc. In the Second Vo* 

Arguments, with which tliis Father 
had Difputcd againft Hereticks. Sigebert de Vir. TUtiji. cap. i?9. 

p II u p * Scrip. Eccl. &c. 
EUHEMERUS, of Agrigentum, fays Armbius, of Mcf-^ 

Jina, lay Plutarch and LaTtantius, liv’d in the CXVIch. Olym- 
piad, about the Year of Rome 438. and wrote a Hiftory of 
the Gods, which Ennius tranflated into Latin. Some of the 
Ancients accounted him an Atheift, becaufc his Hiftory clears 
ly makes out that the Gods of Greece had been Men. Cic. 
de Nat. Deor. 1. i. Plutarch de If. Ofir. Arnob. 1. 4. Lallan. 
1. I..C. II. 

1* y ^ l^ebuchodonotor King of 
Babylon^ fucceeded his Father in the Year of theVVorld 3590; 
and reigned 28 Years. In the firft Year of his Reign, he 
releafed Jehoiakim out of Prifon, and gave him Princely 
Entertainment all the days of his Life, 2 Kings 25. Be- 
rofus, Jofephus, Scc. > ^ 0 

E V I L, a Confiderable Market-Town in Somerfetfhire, fi- 
wate on the River Evil or Teovil, and on the great We- 
ftern Road. It took its rife from the Decay of Ilchejler. 
From Lonif. 123 M. 

EVITERNUS, a God to whom the Ancients Sacrificed 
red Oxen, according to Pliny. Thole Gods were alfo called. 
£v/Veni/,whomP/jro believed to be the only true Gods immate¬ 
rial, without beginning or end, that is, immorul and unal¬ 
terable j as Apuleius explains it, Ipeaking of the Damon of 
Socrates. 

E U L .(E U S, Tiritiri, according to Ortelius, and the Geo¬ 
graphical Maps, a River of Sufiana, flowing by the Royal 
City of Sufa, and then continuing its Courfe through the 
Province of Sufiana, difeharges it felf into the Perfian Bay. 
It is fuppofed to be the River Vlai, mentioned by Daniel, c. 8. 
where he faw the Vifion of the Ram and the He-Goat. 

EULALIUS, (Anti-Pope,) Archdeacon of the Church 
of Rome, was Elefted by aFaftion, againft Boniface I. in thd 
Year 418. Symmaebus Prefeft or Governour of the ToVvn, 
having a Fancy for him, reprefented his Eleftion favou¬ 
rably in a Letter to the Emperor Homrius, which made 
that Prince fend Symmachus a Refeript to fupport him in his 
Office : But the Clergy giving the Emperor to underftand; 
that the Legality of the Choice fell upon Boniface^ the Em-* 
peror Order’d botn. the Competitors to appear at Ravenna, 
Summoning at the fame time, a great many Ecclefiafticks 
to determine this Concroverfie : While the Caufe was de¬ 
pending, he forbid both of’em to appear at Rome, but Eu- 
lalius, breaking through this Prohibition, and raifing a Tu¬ 
mult in the Town , the Emperor fent an Order to the Go¬ 
vernor to Expel him, which was executed accordingly. Anx- 
flafuis in Boniface I. Baron. A. C. 418. 

EU L OG I A, Sifter of the Emperor Michael Palaologus, 
extraordinarily belov’d by him for her Care of him during 
his Infancy. This PalTage is ftoried of her, that when ftic 
could not rock him to fleep, after many other Songs, Ihe lung 
one that begun thus, Take heart, Emperor of Coiiliantlnople^ 
Thou fhalt enter by the Golden Gate, and perform great Matters-, 
and immediately the Child was ftill. She us'd this Artifice 
upon all fuch Occafions, and had tiie fame Suecefs. W’hen 
he was of Age, ftie acquainted him with that Paffage ; the 
Prediftiem being happily fulfill’d, flic found the E&fts of 
his Affeftion -, there being hardly any Favour to lie had but 
by her means. Siie protefted the Greek Church againft the 
Weftern, and broke quite with her Brother, and perfuaded 
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her Son-in-Law Conjiantme, King oix\\t Bulgmans^ toraifei EUPHEMIUS, Patriarch ot Confiantinop/e, at variance 
a Rebellion in the Empire, when fhe found that the Einpe- j with the Popes Fdix and Gelafius, bccaure he refus’d to rale 
ror treated with the Pope. Mairnbourg Hiftoire du Scbifm des the Names of Acacius and Flavitas, out of tlie Diptychs of 

Grecs. Pachym. 1. d. c. I. the Conjtantinopolitan Church. At length, Anaflaftns the Em- 
EULOGIUS, Patriarch of Alexandria, Eminent for his f peror, from whom he had exafted a Writing, wherein he 

- -o- promifed to obferve the Decrees of the Synod of 
banilh’d him out o{Conjlantinople,\n favour ot the Eutyebtans 
intheYear 9$. Evagr. Baron. A. C. 489. ’ 

EUPHORBUS, a Noble Trojan, flain in the Trojan War 
by Menelaus whole Soul Pythagoras affirm’d to be tranfmi- 
grated into Himfelf. Ovid. Metam. i $. 

EUPHORICN, o£Chalcis, a. Poet and Hiflorian, Born 
in the CXXVL Olympiad. Suetonius relates of the Empe¬ 
ror Tiberius, that he compfed Verfes in Imitation of Eupho- 
rion, Rianius and Partbenius ■, with whom he was delighted 
to that Degree, that he order’d their Writings and thUr Pi- 
ftures to be put up in all the Publick Libraries, among the 
moH: Ancient and Celebrated Authors. Snidas, Strabo, Sueton. 
in Tib. 

EUPHRATES, one of the largeft and moll famous Ri¬ 
vers in the World, which riling out of the Mountain Ararat in 
Armenia, keeps on its Courfe at firft from Eaft to Weft, but 
then having left Erxerum, turns to the South, leparates IVd- 
tolia from Armenia, and Mefopotamia from Syria and Arabia. 
And thus after it has walh’d the Walls of feveral Cities, and 
fwelled it felf with avaft number of Rivers, helovf Seleucia, 
and near to Cteftpbon,{alh into theTygris,and fo both together 
difeharge themfelves into the Perfian Gulph. This iamous 
River has feveral confiderable Branches, whereof fome have 
forced their way into a new Chanel, the old ones being loft 
and damm’d up by time. The Lakes alfo to the Weft, which 
were defign’d to receive the Waters in times of great Inun¬ 
dations, are filled up by the Mud and Sand brought down 
by the River. However that Branch that runs to Cufa, never 
comes to the Sea, but is loft in the Sand of Arabia, andrfm 
turn’d the fruitful Plains of Babylon into a meer Morafs, al¬ 
together unpayable and uninhabitable. Both Pliny and Strabo 
agree, that it overflows yearly as the Nile dbes, and much 
about the fame time; which Inundation h^il the fame effeft 
as to the fertility of Mefopotamia, that the overflowing of 
the Nile has upon Egypt. M. Thevenot who Grofs’d it at Sir, 
faith. It is in Semur no bigger than the Seine at Park, tho‘ 
it’s twice as broad. The Waters of it run very flowly, and' 
are Navigable as far as to the .places where it joyns the 
Tygris. 

E U P O LIS, an Athenian and Comick Poet, lived about 
the LXXXV. Olympiad, toward the Year of Rome 315. He 
affum’d the Liberty of the ancient Comedy in lalhing the 
Vices of the People. He perilh’d in the Naval Engagement 
near the Hellefpont, between .the Lacedamonians and the Athe~ 
nians ■, whofe Death was fo lamented by the City, that there 
was an Edift made. That for the future no Poet fhould 
ferve in the Wars. Others fay. That Alcibiades had him 
put to Death for his Satyrical freedom in Writing. Sec 
Suidas. 

EUR A, mljat.Ebura, a River of France, which rifing in 
Perche, falls into Beaujfe. It runs to Chartres, Nogent leRoy, 
Ivri and Louviers; and after it has received feveral other 
lefler Streams, it falls into the Seine above Pont de /’ Arche 
Papire Maffon. 

EUREUX, upon the River Iton, an Epifcopal City of 
France in Zipper Normandy, a Bailywick, with a Court of Ju- 
ftice. It is very Ancient, as being mention’d in C&far\ Com¬ 
mentaries, and other Authors, by the Names oiEbroka,Ebroi- 
cum, Mediolanum Aulercorum, Ebura, Scc. and pleafantly fi- 
tuated in a fertile Country 5 having in it a great number of 
Churches and Religious Houfes. It had formerly particular 
Counts of its own, and by Charles IX. was erefted into a 
Dukedom, m favour of his Brother the Duke of Alencon • 
after whofe Death it was united to tlie Crown. Du Che/he &c! 

EURIPE, or Etiripm, an Arm of the Sea betvTCeii 
Achaia and the Negropont; fo narrow juft over againft the 
Capital City of the Ifland, that People crofs it over a 
Draw-Bridge, and a Scone-Bridge of five Archqs ; between 
which ftands a Tower built by the Venetians. The Ancients 
call’d It Euripus Euboicus, the Natives call it Egripot, and the 
Italians, Stretto di Negroponte; which is properly that part 
which is next the City of Negropont, where a fingle Galley 
can hardly pafs between the Citt.idel and Tower of the Ve¬ 
netians ; but this Name is given to the whole Screight for 
twelve Miles together, where it is much Broader, and the 
Tides much more Regular and Conftant. For in the Nar¬ 
row part of the Streight, the Tides arc Regular the Firft 
8 Days of the Moon ^ the 14, 15, 16, 17, i3, 10, and 20 

Learning and Piety, fucceeded ^ohn IV. in the Year 581 
wrote againft the Novatians, againft Severus and Timotheus, 
Theodofius and Severus, &c. and dy’d in do8. St. Gregory, 
Nicephorus, Evagrius. 

E U L O GI U S of Corduba, a Martyr, whom fome Mo¬ 
dern Authors make Bifliop of Toledo, liv’d in the Ninth Cen¬ 
tury, under the Saracen Perfecution, and loft his Life for 
Chriftianity. His Works are printed in the Fourth Volume 
of the Colleftion of Spanijh Authors, under the Title of 
Hifpania lUuJlrata, and fince in the Bibliotheca Patrum: 
They contain, in the Firft Part, three Books of Martyrs, 
Entituled , Memoriale Sanilorum. adly, A Defence of the 
Martyrs, againft thole who pretended they did more differ- 
vicethan good to Spain, ^dly, An Exhortation to Martyrdom. 
4thly, Some Moral Epiftles. Ambrof. Morel, in Not. ad Eulog. 
Bellarmin. de Script. Eccl. Baron. A. C. 651. 852.859. &c. 

EUMELUS, of Corinth, the Son of Amphilycus, lived in 
the 9ch. Olympiad, or loth. Year of Rome, and wrote the 
Hiftory of his Country in Verfe. Paufanias, Athenaus, Voffius, 

EUMENES, King of Afia and Pergamus, fucceeded his 
Father Attains in the Year of Rorne 55(5. and agreed fo well 
with his Brothers, that they were always quoted as an Ex¬ 
ample of Mutual Concord. He was deeply engaged in Friend- 
Ihip with the Romans detefted the defigns of Perfeus, van- 
quifli’d Antiochus the Son of Seleucus, made his Name fa¬ 
mous, and reign’d Forty Years. Strabo, Livy, JuJlin, &c. 

EUMENES, Born of poor Parents, of a Scribe became 
a famous Captain highly erteem’d by Alexander the Great. 
After whole Death, Pcrdiccas encrufting him with his Forces, 
he overcame Craterus, and Antipater, who ftrove in vain to 
gain him by Prefencs. In the Year 437. being driven out 
of Afta by Antigonus, he kept his footing in the moft Eaftern 
Provinces, at the Head ot the Argyrafpides, and not being 
able to draw Seleucus to his Party, he invaded his Territo¬ 
ries. At length being re-inforc’d with Confiderable Suc¬ 
cours, he; advanced againft Antigonus, but was bafely be¬ 
tray’d and deliver’d into his hands by his own Soldiers, and 
by his Enemy put to Death, after he ‘had Fafted three Days 
together. Plutdrch in his Life. Cor. Nepos, Juftin, Arrian, Sic. 

EUMENES, by Plutarch call'd Philo-Romxus, the Son of 
one Eumenes, fucceeded his Uncle Philetmis in the King¬ 
dom, in the Year of Rome 490. in ftrift Amity with the 
Romans: And Strabo writes, that Attains his Brother and 
Succelfour, was the firft who alfum’d the Title of King of 
Pergamus. 

EUNAPIUS, a Native of Sardk, in Lydia liv’d in the 
Reigns of Valentinian, I'alens and Gratian, and wrote the 
Hiftory of the Roman Emperors, beginning with Claudius. 
where Dexippus ended, and concluding with Arcadius anc 
JJonorius. He inveighs againft the Monks, whom he accufes 
of Tyranny, and prefers Julian the Apoftate before Conjian- 
Jline the Great. His Hiftory being loft, there is kow nothing 
of his Extant, excepting the Lives of the Sophijls, the Lives 
of thofe Philofophers who were his Contemporaries, anc 
fome Fragments of Embafties. Photius gives him a gooc 
Charafter for the main, only complaining of him for his 
Ueat and Partiality againft the Chrijlians. Zofmus feems 
to have follow’d him very clofe, a'nd in a manner tranferi 
bed his Hiftory. Photius, Bibl. Cod. 73. 98. VoJJius, &c. 

E U N O M IU S, an Arch-Heretick, liv’d in the IVth. Age, 
was ordain’d Bilhop of Cyftcum, and ftoutly defended the 
Arian Herefie, maintaining that the Father was of a diffe¬ 
rent Nature from the Son; becaufe no Creature could be 
like his Creator. He affirm’d. That he knew God as well as 
GexI knew himfelf; and thofe that were Baptiz’d in the Name 
of the Holy Trinity, he Re-bapeiz’d. Upon divulging his 
Tenencs, he was expell’d Cyxicum, and forced alfo to leave 
Samofata, where he was obtruded by the Arrian Faftion. 
Valens reftor’d him to Cyxicum ; but being again expell’d by 
the People, he apply’d himfelf to Eudoxius at Conjiantinople. 
He held, That the Son of God did not Subftantially unite 
himfelf to Humane Nature, but only by Vertue and his Ope¬ 
rations, re-baptiz’d all that had been Chriften’d in the Name 
of the Holy Trinity *, and was fo averfe againft this Myfte- 
ry, that he forb.id the triple immerfion at Baptifm. Epipha- 
nius, Tbeodoret, Ritffinus, Baronins, Cave. Hift. lit. p. i. 

EVODIUS, Bilhop o^ Antioch, fucceeded St. Peter, as 
fome will have it, though others make Ignatius the fecond. 
Hefuffer’d Martyrdom in the Year 71. Euj'eb. Chron. A. C. 45. 
& 71. & Lib. 3. Hift. cap. \ 6. <^c. 

E V OR A, an Arcliiepifcopal City of Portugal, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Alantep,ereRed ii.to a Metropolitan See, by Paul III. 
at the Requeft of John III. King of Portugal. It is call’d in 
Latin Ebora,and look’d upon to be the Second City of the King¬ 
dom. Cardinal Henry was the firft Archbilhop, and after¬ 
wards came to the Crown after the Death of Don Sebaflian. 
The fame Henry Founded alfo an Academy and fee up a Court 
of Inquificiou, Refendio, Afn&us. 

Days of the Full Moon ; the 27, 28,29. the 3 lalt D.iys of 
the Laft Quarter Regular. But the 9,10, ii, 12, 13. of the ■ 
Firft Quarter, and the 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 25. of the 
Laft Quarter, the Tides are Irregular. During their Irre^u- 
ar Motion, the Euripus Ebbs and Flows ii, 12, 13 and‘i4 

times in Four and twenty Hours; but during their Regu¬ 
lar Motion, they flow as in other Seas. There are alfo 
two particular Differences between the Tides of the Euripus^ 
and thole of the Ocean. Firft, That the Water for the 

moft 
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nioft part never rifes above a Foot high, and that very rare¬ 
ly too j whereas in many Ports of the Ocean it riles Four 
and twenty Cubits. Secondly, That in the Ocean the Water 
falls, vvhetl it Ebbs, into the Sea, and riles when it rowls 
toward the Shore: Whereas the Euripus rifes when the Wa¬ 
ter Ebbs toward the Iflands of the Archipelago, where the 
Sea is broadeftj and rifes, .when the Water Ebbs toward 
Thejjaly into the Canal, through which the Galleys pals for 
Salonichi. Alfo it is obferv'd, that at High-water, the Wa¬ 
ters Hand ftill, without moving one way or other for an 
Hour or half an Hour together. But the reafon of this, no 
body can unriddle. Nor is it better known, why in fome 
places, as at Dieppe, the High Tides are 2 or 5 Days after the 
New and Full Moon ? Why'they incrcafe in the New Moon, 
when this Planet has Icfs force, and diminifh when it be¬ 
gins to ftrengthen ? Why in a certain Sea in the Indies, the 
Water riles for 15 Days, and falls for fo many ? Why tlie 
great Tides happen in the Pores of Cambay in the Full Moon, 
and in the Port of which is not very far off it, in the 
New. Ba 'in. Spon. 

EURIPIDES, a Famous Tragick Poet, born at Sal amine, 
the fame day that the numerous Hoft of Xerxes was Over¬ 
thrown by the Athenians. Though others will have him to 
be a Native of Phlia, a Village of Attica. He flourifh’d in 
the Reign of Archelaus, King of Macedon, who had him in 
great Honour, after he left Athens, becaufe the Comick Poets, 
were prefer’d before him. He wrote feventy five Tragedies, 
but was Viilor only in five •, of the whole there are but nine¬ 
teen extant now. He was a Hearer of Anaxagoras and So¬ 
crates, and Prodicus taught him Rhetorick. He travell’d 
with Plato into Egypt, to improve his Knowledge: And Gel- 
Uhs affirms. That he faw a Cave under Ground, in Sa!amine, 
where Euripides often wrote. He was, by Ibme, call’d the 
V/oman-Hater ; perhaps, by reafon of his unhappy Marriage, 
in regard Iiis Wife was a Common Profiitute. (See Ari- 

fiophanes’% Froggs, 4. 2. and the Scholiafl upon the Place.) He 
dy’d in the feventy fifth Year of his Age, torn in pieces by 
Dogs, as (Gellius and Val. Max. have reported.) For one 
Decamnichus having upbraided him with his Breath, which, 
’tis faid, was none of the fweetefl, Archelaus lent him to Eurt- 
fides, to inflift what Punifhment he pleas’d upon him ; In re¬ 
venge of which, Decamnichus fet fcveral Maftiffs upon Eu¬ 
ripides, and had a Hand in theMurther of Archelaus: Though 
Others fa}'. It was an Accident that happen’d by Chance : 
Others, That he fell into the Hands of certain barbarous 
Women, of whom he had given no better a Charafter than 
they deferv’d. Elowever it were, Archelaus order’d his Bones 
to be carry’d to Pclli, notwithfianding the Importunities of 
the Athenians, who by their Embaffadors defir’d the Honour 
of Entombing Jthe Reliques of their Fellow-Citizen in his 
Native Country. Died. Sic. Gellius. Cicero to Tyro. 

EURO PA, the Daughter of Agenox, King oH Phxnicia, 
and Sifter of Cadmus -, with whom Jupiter being in Love, 
transform’d himfelf into the Shape of a Bull, and ran away 
with her into this part of the World; which, from her 
Name, was afterwards call’d Europe. Others, with more 
probability, agree. That Afterius, or Minos, brought lier a- 
vvay, when he wag’d War with the Phoenicians, putting her 
into a Ship which was call’d the Bull -, and that ftie was car¬ 
ry’d into Creet, and there marry’d one Ajlerius, who for his 
Vertue and Juftice was call’d Jupiter. Bochart holds. That 
the word Europe comes from the two Phoenician words Chur- 
appa, which fignifie a White Vifagej becaufe the Europeans 
are White, in comparifon of Africans. He alfo derives from 
the fame Origin, the Name of yl^enur’s Daughter. Boch. Phaleg 
and Canaan. Eufebius, Herodotus. 

EUROPE, One of the Four Parts of the World, to the 
Weft of Afia, and the ^orth of Africa. It extends it felf, 
from the 34 Deg. of Latitude, to the 72 Deg. and from the 
9 Deg. of Longitude, to the 99, or 94. By which Latitude 
it appears to be almoft all within the Temperate Zonc,aiid no 
part of it in or near the Torrid 2one, but fome part of it 
in and near the Frozen Zone. To the South of it lies the Me¬ 
diterranean-Sea, which parts it from Africa. Weftward, it is 
bounded by the Atlantick-Qcean. To the North, by the Nor¬ 
thern, or Frogen-Ocean. Eaftvvard, it is divided from Af/a 
by the Archipelago, the Sea of Marmora, the Streight of Gal¬ 
lipoli, the Black-Sea, the Streight of Caffa or Vofporo^ the 
Sea of Zabaque, and the River Don, drawing a Line from 
thenee to the River Obi, and fo to the Frogen-Ocean. And 
all that will be found on the Left-hand, to the Weft, will 
be Europe ■, and all to the 1 eft, Afa. As to the Form, Strabo 
gives it the Rcfcmblance of a Dragon } but fome of the Mo¬ 
dern Geographers will liave it to be like a Woman leaced in 
a Chair ; allowing Spain to be tlx Head ; Languedoc and Gaf- 
coign, the Neck ^ tlx reft of Gaul, the Brcaft ^ Italy and 
Great Britain, the ArmsGermany, the Felly ^ Bohemia, the 
Navil; and the reft of tlx Body, the reft of the Kingdoms 
and Provinces. The Length of Europe is taken from Cape 
St. Vincent, in Spain, to the Mouth of the River Obi, contain¬ 
ing 9:'.o German Miles. The Breadth, from South to North, 
is taken from the Promontory of Tenara in tlx Morea, to that 
of Rutubas in Scritofnnia,which t]\ehlodeiah\ai>i callNoortih, 

comprehending 550 German Miles, which make 1100 b'rench 
Leagues; others with more Probability make the Lcm^th of 
It I2CO or 1900 Leagues, and the Breadth of it 900° Mo¬ 
dern Geographers divide Europe into nine Parts, or Thric^ 
three principal Parcs : Vig. The Bricannick Blands, Scandia. 
or Scandinavia, where are the Sfe'tes of Denmark and .%ovcdc'- 
Iand ■, White Rufia, or Mofcoxy<’'fo the Weft, Spain, Italy, 
and European Turkey. France, Germany and Poland lying in 
the Middle. Others divide it according to its diiferent So- 
vereignexs: They confider two Emperors, the Eaftern and 
Weftern. Seven Kings : i. The King of France, Sir- 
nani d the Mojl Chriflian, or Elder Son of the Church : 
2. Ot England Defender of the Faith: 9. Of Spain, or thd 
Catholick : 4. Of Poland : 5. Of Swedeland ; 6. Of Den¬ 
mark : 7. Of Portugal. The Kingdoms of Hmgary and Bo¬ 
hemia, polfeficd by the Emperor : That of Navarre, part in 
the Hands of the King of Spain, and part belonging to tlx 
French : Naples and Sicily, both in the Polieffion of the 
Crown ot Spain, are not mention’d. There are alfo in Europe 
two great Dukes, of Mufeovy and Florence: An Arcli-Duke, 
of Auflria : Eight Sovereign Dukes, vig. of Savoy, Parma 
Mantua, Modena, Bavaria, Saxony, Brunfwick, and Tranfylvanial 
Some add, the Dukes of Lorrain, Wertemberg, and Curlandx 
There is a Marquifsof Brandenburg ■, a Count Palatine of the 
Fjine ; the Landtgrave of Heffe Four Sovereign Erclefia- 
ftick Princes, vig. the Pope, the Archbilhops of Cologne, 
Mayence and Treves : To which are added the Archbifhop of 
Bremen, and Biftiop of Munfer. Six Common-wealths -, as 
Venice, Genoa , Luqueg , Smjferland, the Vnited Provin¬ 
ces, and Ragufa : To which may be added that of Geneva 
and St. Martin -, and fome Imperial Free Towns that have 
much the fame Form of Government. The Iflands, Ri¬ 
vers and Mountains of Europe, in the Ocean, are the Bri- 
cilhlftes; as England, Scotland and Ireland-, xhtOrcades-, 
the Hebrides-, and fome ocher. The greateft in the Mediter¬ 
ranean, are Sicily, Sardaigne, Corfica, Candia -, the Iflands of 
Greece, and fome on the Coafts of Italy and Provence. The 
Iflands of the Baltick, are Zeland, Finland, Rugen, Barnholm, 
Gotland, Oefel, die. The confidcrableft Rivers, are, the Loire-, 
the Seine ; the Rhine -, the Garonne in France -, the Po and 
Tiber in Italy-, the Rhine, Danube, Elbe and Oder, in Ger¬ 
many -, the Tagus, Douro; Guadiana, Ebro and Guadalquiver, 
in Spain; the Vijlulc and Nieper in Poland -, the Volga, and 
the Don, or Tanais, in Mufeovy 5 the Thames, in England-, the 
Tay, in _ Scotland -, the Shannon, in Ireland; tlx Scheld and 
Meufe, 'm the Low-Countries. Tire moft famous Mountains of 
Europe, are, the Cevennes, in France -, the Pirenees and ^Ips, 
upon the Frontiers^ the Appennines,\n Italy-, Olympus and Par- 
najfus, in Greece -, the Sierra Morena, in Spain -, Mont Gibel, 
or ^tna, in Sicily -, the Riphean Mountains, in Mufeovy ; the 
Carpathian between Poland, and Hungary -, &c. Though Eu¬ 
rope, is the Leaf! of the Four Parts of the W'orld, yet its ma¬ 
ny Advantages make it more Confiderable than any of the 
ocher. The Air is very Temperate, and the Provinces very 
Fertile, except thofc that lie much Northward, It abounds 
with all forts of Neceflaries. Its Inhabitants Polilh’d, Civi¬ 
liz’d, and very Ingenious in Sciences and Handycrafes. The 
French are faid to be a Polilh’d, Expert and Generous Nati¬ 
on, but Fiery and Unconftanc. The Germans Sincere arid 
Laborious, but Ibmewhac Heavy, and given to Wine. The 
Italiaps arc Genteel and fmooth, but Jealous and Treache¬ 
rous. The Spaniards are Clofe and Prudent, but Extrava¬ 
gant Eoafters and Formalifts. The Inhabitants of Britain are 
Couragious almoft to Rafhnefs, but Haughty and Proud. The 
Europeans, by their Addrefs and Courage, have fubdued moft 
of the other Parcs of the World. Their Wit appears in 
their Works} their Prudence, in their Government j their 
Strength, in their Armies j their Conduft, in their Com¬ 
merce : And finally, their Magnificence, in their Cities and 
Buildings. There are Three Chief Languages, the Latin,Teu- 
tonick, and Sclavonian. The Latin fpoke in Italy, France and 
Spain, but in different Idioms; the Teutonick, in Germany, the 
Britif) Iflands, Scandinavia, &c. the Sclavonian, in Poland, 
Mufeovy, Bohemia, and in a great part of the European Tur¬ 
key. ' And Three Principal Religions, the Reformed, the Ro¬ 
man, and that of the Greeks. 

E U R O P S, the Son of rEgialus, the Second King of the 
Sicyonians, reigned about Forty five Years; from the Year of 
the World, 1942. to 1987. And many believe that £ttra;>e 
deriv’d its Name from this £«ro/>y, and net from Europa, the 
Sifter of Cadmus. Paufatiias, Apollodorus^ Eufebius. 

EUROTAS, BafiUpotaino, a River of Laconia, which 
rifing in Aicadia , runs through Laconia, wafhes the 
Walls of Sparta, and difeharges it felf into the Gulph of 
Caflel Rampani. Alfo a River of Thejjaly, which enters into 
Peneus, but mixes- not with it. Fcr, according to Homer, 
the Water of Eurotas fwims likeOyl upon Peneus -, which in 
a Ihort timeleavesic, and takes another Courie. F/yny,1.4.c.9. 

EURYDICE, the Daughter of Am^ntas III. King of 
Macedon, marry’d Aridaus, King Philip's Natural Son ; fo 
envious of Olympias'sGrandeur, that flie took the field to de- 
ftroy her •, but being defeated, and taken Prilbiur, O’ywpias 
fent her a Sword, a Long Silk Lace, and a Cup of Poyfon, to 

make 
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rftakc Choice of her Death. Upon which, Eurydke^ nothing i 
terrify d witli thofe dilinal Prefents, after (he had pray’d the 
Gods that Olympias might one day be reduc’d to the fame 
Extremity, rook the Lace and ftrangled her felf. Diodo¬ 
rus, I. 19. 

EURYMEDON, a River of Pampbylia, now Jcrcon 
and iHacuth-, which fpringing'out of the Mountain Taurus, 
divides PaniphyUa in the middle, and waflies the Walls of 
Afpendum. Cimon, Admiral of the Athenians, having van- 
qiiilhd Xerxes's fleet, purfu’d the flying Enemy into the 
Mouth of this River, in the Year of Rome 284, as Ate.'a and 
Thucydides attefl. 

E U R Y S T H E U S, the Son of Sthcnelem ■, who, to gra* 
tifie the Hatred of June, put Hercules upon all the mod dif¬ 
ficult Enterprizes he could imagine. 

EUSEBIUS, a Gracian, and Son of a Phyfician, fuc- 
ceeded Pope Marcellus, in the Reigns of Condantine and 
Maxentius -, fate fix Years, one Month, and three Days, and 
dv’d in 311. During the Pontificate of Eufebius, on the 3d. 

Rome ■, where the Emperour gave him the Command ot an 
Army with which he brought hfs rebellious Subjetfs to their 
Duty. Adrian, Trajan’s Succelfor, (hew’d him great Af- 
feftion, and honour’d him with'a Triumph j and withal, 
order’d folemn Sacrifices to the Gods for the Viftory. Eu- 
fiachius refufing to alfift at the Ceremony, was fent for 
by the Emperour: To whom declaring he was a Chriftian, 
and therefore thought himfelf oblig’d to render Thanks to 
none but the True God ^ He, with his Wife and two Sons, 
were cart into Prifon, and afterwards expos’d to famiflfd 
Lions, who did not in the leafl hurt ’em but being after¬ 
wards put into a Brazen Bull, were all burn’d to death. An. 
Dorn. 120. Manfini. 

EUSTACHIUS, an Herefiarch of the Fourth Century; 
a Fryar fo extravagantly fond of his own Profeffion, that he 
condemn’d all the other Conditions of Civil Life ■, and ex¬ 
cluded Marry’d Folks from Eternal Elifs, forbad Praying 
in Private Houfes; and oblig’d all his Seftators to quit their 
Goods, as incompatible with the Hope of Paradife ■, and or- 

of May the Crofs of our Saviour is faid to have been found, 1 der’d Falls upon Sundays. Several Women, feduc’d by ’em, 
1 .. 1_ I t AM « •• •/NM « r ' LJ*1 e e » A J rt 1 l-Vt Vv A •• a. 4 being very much ador’d, and had in great Veneration by 
Helena, Conftantine's Mother : And one Judas who found it 
baptiz’d, and at'terwards call’d Cyriacus. He admitted He- 
reticks to the Communion of the Church, upon their Retra- 
ftation,by the Impofitions of Hands only^ und Ordain’d,That 
noLaick fliould commence a Suit againrf a Bifhop. Platina. 

EUSEBIUS, Bifhop of Nicomedia, and then of Conflan- 
tinople, liv’d in the Fourth Age. He was a great Upholder > much valued 
of the Arians; made it his bufinefs to keep Conflantine in the | ted in 1542 
dark, and cruelly perfecuted After the Empe¬ 
ror’s Death, he infefted Conjlans, and the whole Imperial 
Family; intruded himfelf into the Bifltoprick of Conlian- 
tinople, after he had gotten Paul his Predeceffor to be banilh'd; 
and dy'd in 342. Socrat. Soxom. Theod.&ic. 

EUSEBIUS P AMPHILUS, Bilhop of C4area, in 
Palefline-, a learned Prelate, and the greatefl Writer of his 
Time; in great Favour with Con'd antine, whofe Life he wrote, 
in Four Books; together with an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in 
Ten Books; an Hiflorical Abjirali, and a Chronology, with an 
infinite number of other Pieces. Particularly, Praparatio E- 
vangelica. Vemonflratio Evangelica, &c. His Moderation, 
joyn d to his Learning and Parts render’d him acceptable, and 
won him great Friends. He dy’d about 440. St.Jerom Tran- 
flated his Chronology ; which ended at the Twentieth Year 
o(Conllantine, and continu’d it to the Confulfhip of Valens 
and Talentinian-, and owns, That Eufebius had read not only 
the Works of the Greek Hifiorians, Philofophers and Divines, 
bur alfo thofe of the Egyptians and Phxnicians. Arnald of Pon- 
tac, and Jofcpb Scaliger, publhh'd this Chronology oi'Eufebius: 
And John Chryjiophnrfon, and Henry de Valois, his Ten Books 
of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory: And other learned Men have Printed 
feveral of his other Writings. Monfieur £’ Clark, Baronius 
and fome of the Ancients charge this Eufebius with Arria- 
nifm; but notwithfianding fome uncautious Expreffions in 
his Writings, Dr. Cave has fufficiently vindicated him from 
this Imputation, citing feveral places from hhn, inconfiflent 
with the Principles of tkat Herefie; and that in the Manage¬ 
ment of this Myflerious Controverfie, he deliver’d himlelf 
in the Language of Alexander, Bifhop of Alexandria, Sc. A- 
tbanaftus, St. Baftl, St. Hilary, &c. all celebrated Champions 
of the Orthodox Faith. Cave bijfertatio tertia adv. Joban- 
r.em Clcricum. Hi ft. Liter. Pars Altera. 

EUSEBIUS* Bilhop ot / erceil, liv’d in the Fourth Age; 
and was fent by P. Liberius to the Emperour Conftans, in be¬ 
half of Athanaftus. He was prefent at the Council of Milan, 
held in 3 5 5. where he not only refus’d to fubferibe himfelf 
to the Condemnation of Athanaftus ; but perfuaded Diony- 
fius, the Bifhop of that Diocefs, to flrike out his own Signa¬ 
ture. For which he was banilh’d by Conftans, and dy’d in 
the Year 371. Jerom in Chron. S.Ambrof. Ep. 82,&c. 

EUSEBIUS, Bifho'p of Samofata, liv’d in the Fourth Age, 
and was banifii’d by the Emperour Valens. After whole Death, 
being order’d by the Council of to vifit the Churches 
of Mefopotamia, coming to Dilicha, he was by nn Arrian Wo¬ 
man knock’d on the Head with a Brickbat, in 378. Dur¬ 
ing his Exile, he difguis’d himfelf in a Soldier’s Habit, to 
viiic and affilt the Ortliodox; And Tbcadoret affirms he or¬ 
dain'd Pricfls in tiiofe Churches which were unfupply’d, and 

left their Husbands; and a great number of Slaves took oc- 
cafion thence to run away from their Maflers. St. Epiphan. 

EUSTATHIUS, Bifhop of Theffalonica, liv’d in the 12 th 
Century, in the Reign of the Emperour’s Emmanuel, Alexis, 
and Andrcnicus Comnenus. He was a very Eminent Gramma¬ 
rian, and wrote Commentaries upon Homer and upon Diony- 
ftius the Geographer: The firft of thefe two Pieces is very 

The beft Edition of it, is that of Rome, prin- 
Vojftus de Hift. Grstc. cap. ip. 

EUSTATHIUS, Patriarch of Antkchiawrote much 
againfl the Arians under Conftantine; was prefent at the Coun¬ 
cil of Rice: but being accus’d by a Harlot, {fet on by the 
Arians) of Fornication, was banifh’d to Trajanopolis, in 
Thrace, where he died. He liv’d in the Fourth Age. Soxo- 
men affirms, that he was much celebrated for the Probity of 
his Life, and the Elegancy of his Writings; Some of which 
were publifhed by Leo Allatius, in 1629. 

EUSTOCHIUM, the Daughter of one Paula, a Roman 
Lady; liv’d 35 Years in the Nunnery of Bethlem, under the 
Conduftof St. Jerom, in the Fourth Age; fo perfeftly lear¬ 
ned in the Latin, Greek and Hebrew Languages, that (he was 
call’d. The New' Prodigy of the World. St.Jerom, Ep. 10. &c. 

EUSTON, a fmall Town of Blackbourn-Umdred, in the 
North-Weft of Suffolk-, finely feated in a Flat on theSouth- 
fide of the River Oute, in a lair Champaign Countr)', grac’d 
with Eufton-Hall, one of the fineft Seats in the Kingdom, 
built by the late Earl of Arlington, and noted for giving the 
Title of Earl to his Grace the Duke of Grafton, Son to the 
faid Earl’s Daughter, by the late Duke of Grafton. 

EUTERPE, one of the Nine Mufes, (lie’s faid to have 
invented the Flute, and fome fay, Logick too: She’s repre- 
fented with a Crown of Flowers upon her Head, playing 
upon a Flute and Hautboys lying at her Feet. Baudowin Ico- 
nol. cP Ripa. 

EUTHIMIUS, Firft Patriarch of Conftantinople in the 
Xth Cent. He was put in the place of Nicholaus Myftkus, 
whom the Emperour Leo VI. had difpolfefs’d of his See. He 
was born in Ifauria, and liv’d a Monk: His Probity and Me¬ 
rits procur’d him the Favour of the Emperour Leo, who 
made him his ConfelTour : Some fay, God gave him the Gift 
of Prophecy; and that he had an Extraordinary Call, by a 
Voice, to the See of Conftantinople, without which he had 
never fubmitted to that Promotion, After the Death of Leo, 
Alexander the Ild. who fucceeded him, bani(h’d Euthimius in 
the Year 911, to make way for the reftoring of Nicholas, 
and upon this Occafion, fome Simonaical Clerks, whom he 
had reprimanded, treated him roughly, and outrag’d him 
even to Blows, which ill Ufage, he fulFer’d very patiently. 
He died in his Exile, about the Year 920, and his Corps 

receiv’d Letters from Gregory Naxjanxcn and St.Baftil. Tbeo- 
doret, Greg. Naxian. Ep. 28. 30. 

St. E U S T A C H IU S, called Placidus before his Converfi- 
011. Baronius believes he is the Colonel of that Name, men¬ 
tion'd by Jofephus, in his Hiftory of the Jewijh Wars ; who 
(erved under Vefpaftun, and fignaliz’d himfelf at the famous 
Siege of Jerufalern, under his Son Titus. It’s faid, he was 
Converted to the Chriftian Faith, by feeing a Crucifix hang 
between the Horns of a Stag wiiich he hunted, and hearing 
a Voice which admoniCli’d him to turn Chriftian. He per- 
fwaded his Wife and two Sons to embrace the fame Faith, 
withdrew himfelf from Court, and liv’d a private Life. 
Some fay, he ferv’d a rich Labourer, until the Emperour Tra¬ 
jan, promiiing a great Reward to him that difeover’d where 
he was, Ibine Officers (bund him out, and carry’d him to 

were brought with great Solemnity, to (jonftantinople, and 
interr’d there. Curopalates, Baronius, A.C. 901. 911. 920. 

EUTHIMIUS ZIGABENUS,aGreekMonk,flouri(h’d 
in the beginning of the Xllth. Cent. He wrote, among o- 
ther Pieces, a Book call d Panoplia, or to give the Title more 
at large. Orthodoxy Fidei Panoplia dogmatics: adverfus omnes 
Harefes, ’tis tranflated into Latin, and printed at Lyons and 
Venice. Sixtus Senenjis, lib. 4. Bibl. Sac. Bellarm. de Script. 
Eccl. 

EU THY CRATES, a Famous Statuary, the Scholar of 
Lyftppus, who minded more the Truth of Proportion, than 
Curiofity of Workmanlhip. Among all his Works, hisSta- 
tues of Alexander and Herculeswerc much applauded; as alfo 
the Statue of Medea, in a Chariot drawn by four Horfes; 
feveral Packs of Hounds; and a Reprefentacicn of a Fight on 
Horfeback; which; was put at the Entrance of Trophonius'i 
Cave, Pliny. 

EUTROPIUS, an Italian Sophift, f as Suidas calls him,} 
wrote Ten Books of the Roman Hiftory, wherein he recounts 
the moft Memorable Things that happen’d in the Roman 
Empire, from the Foundation of Rome, to the Reign of 
Valens, to whom he dedicated his Works. Capito, abdmoui^ 
Author of his Time, tranflated thefe Books into Greek, as 
Scaliger, Beda and Simler obferve. 

EU- 



EUTROPIUS, an Eunuch and Favourite of Arcxftus ^ 
by whom being advanc’d to the highcft Dignities in the Em¬ 
pire,he plotted the Ruine of his Benefartor, to let uphirrifclf; 
but was Detefted, and Beheaded. In the Thtodofian Code, 
we have a remarkable Order of the Emperours Arcadius and 
Jionorius, to Aurelian PrafeHus Pr£torio, by which they de¬ 
clar’d Eutropiw’s Eftate forfeited for his Misbehaviour, de¬ 
grade him from all his Titles, and ftrike him out of the Fajii 
Confulares, declaring him funk into the laft Degree of Mean- 
nefs and Peafantry, by his Treafonable and Scandalous Pra- 
ftices. Cod. Tbeodof. lib. 17. de Pxn. S. Chryfoftom, Horn, in 
Eutrop. SoT^omen, Nicephorus, Ammian. Marcellin. 

EUTYCHES, a Conrtantinopoliran Abbot, who contend¬ 
ing againft Ae/fomx, fclfintoa New Herefie; atfirmingChrift 
to be one thing, and the Word another. He deny’d the Flelh 
of Chrifl to be like ours; but faid. He had a Celeftial Body, 
which paTs’d through the Virgin, as through a Chanel; 
That there were Two Natures in Chrifl before the Hypo- 
ftatical Union; but that after it, there was but One, com¬ 
pounded of Both; And thence concluded. That the Divini¬ 
ty of Chrifl both fuffer’d and dy’d, >fyc. Being Condemn’d 
in the Synod of Confiantinople, conven’d by Havianus the 
Bilhop, he appeal’d to the Emperor. After which, by the 
Alfiflance of &iofcurus, Bifhop of Alexandria, and Chryfaphius, 
he obtain’d a Synod at call’d Laflrica, or, The Affem- 
bly of Thieves and Robbers; wherein he got his Kerefie to be 
approv’d. However, in the Second Oecumenical Council of 
Chalcedon, under Martian, A. D. 451. his Errors were a fe- 
cond time condemned. AU. Concil. Chah Evagr. 

EUTYCHIANS, the Followers of Entyches's Errors, 
who violently pcrfecuted the Orthodox People, under the 
Reign of Marcian-, who therefore found himfelf conftrain’d 
to make ’em liable to thofe Punifnments to which the 
Hereticks were obnoxious by the Laws of the Empire. Baron. 
Anna!. 

EUTYCHIANUS, a Native of fucceededFffa- 
I. in the See of itowie, in the Reign of Aurelian, in the Year 
275. He ordain’d that all Fruits, efpecially Beans and Grapes, 
Ihould be Confccrated upon the Altar; and. That the Bo¬ 
dies of the Martvrs fhould be buried in Purple Shrouds. He 
fuffer’d Martyrdom alter he had fate One Year, One 
Month, and One Day, ( according to Damafus, to whom 
Platina adheres.) Platina. 

EUTYCHIDES, a Statuary, who flour ifh’d in the 120th. 
Olympiad; and ( as F/;ny informs us) made the River £«- 
rotas fo naturally, that his Workmanfhip feem’d to be more 
Liquid than the River it felf. Plin. 34. 8. 

EUTYCHIUS, Patriarch of Conflantinople, fucceeded 
Mennas, in the Year 55^. He call’d the Fifth Oecumenical 
Council, wherein he preiided himfelf. Juihnian falling in¬ 
to new Errours, was reprov’d by the Patriarch; which fo 
offended the Emperour, that he got him depos’d in a Synod 
and fet up one John in his room: After whofe death, Euty- 
chius was reflored, in 578. He wrote a Trcatife of the Re- 
furre^lion, againll the Gentiles, but fell into the Errour of 
Origen, that the Bodies of thofe that rofe again, fhould not 
be felt: But being convinc’d of his Errours by Gregory the 
Great, then Nuncio in the Court of Tiberius II. upon his 
Death-bed, taking hold of the Flelb of his Arm, he cry’d 
out, I believe rue /hall all rife reith this Fle/h. He dy’d about 
the Year 58d. Eujlathius, in his Life. Baronius. 

EUTYCHIUS, Patriarch of Alexandria, liv’d about the 
Ninth Age, and wrote Annals in the Arabic Language; prin¬ 
ted at Oxford, in 1558, with a Latin Verfion by Mr. Fococ^. 
Selden printed fomewhat of this Patriarch’s before, under 
this Title, Eutychii Origines Ecdefix Alexandrine: Where he 
pretends to fhew, that in the firfl Ages of Chrillianity, there 
was no difference betwixt Prieflsand Bilhops; becaufe that, 
according to Eutychius, there was no other Ceremony ufed 
to Confecrate Bhhops in the Church of Alexandria, but to 
chufe one of the Twelve Priefls that belonged to it; on 
whom the other Eleven put tl.eir Hands. Abraham Ecchel- 
lenfis writes againfl this, in a Book cntitulcd, Eutychius Pa- 
triarcha Alexandrinus Vindicatus, wherein he confutes S'eWen, 
and proves that the Priefls of Alexandria had no Authority 
to Confecrate a Bilhop, by Impofition of Hands: This Of¬ 
fice being an incommunicable Branch of the Epifcopal Cha- 
raftcr, as Ecchellenfis makes good by the Conftitutions of the 
Alexandrian Church, and other Authentick matters of Faft. 
And here we may obferve, that the Annals of the Patriarch 
Eutychius are not very exaft, either in the Hiflory or the 
Chronology. R. Simon. 

E U Z O IU S, Deacon of Alexandria, depos’d together with 
Arius, by the Bifhop of that City ; But upon his offering to 
Conftantine a Counterfeit Confeffion of Faith, he was again 
received into the Church. Soon after, he was preferr’d by 
the Arians to the See of Antiochia ; but contrary to their 
Expeflations, proving Orthodox, he Baptiz’d the Emperor 
Conibantius, in 5^0. Socrates, Sor^omen, Theodoret. 

EWELL, a Market-Town of Copriorn-Hundred, \nSurrey, 
near which flood Non-fuch, a Royal Palace, built by King 
Henry VIII. From London 12 Miles, 

E X, Lac: ifea, is a River of England: It has its fourcc 
mSomerfet/hire-, and pa fling by Winesford, it takes in Dunf- 
b)ook River, or Creden-, froni Dulverton, on the Well: Theh 
encring Devon/hire, it runs direflly South to Tiverton-, where 
It takes in Lnman River front the Eafl: At Stoed-e, it cakes iri 
Columbe-, and a little lower, Credy, from the Well; then in- 
compalfing a great part of the North-Well and South of 
Exeter-, a little lower, it admits C./y/f on the Eaft, and Kent 
on the Well, and fo encrech the Bricilh Sea by a large 
Mouth. ^ ° 

EXARCH has not always been taken for the fame 
thing; for the Modern Gracians give it a far different Signi- 
hcation from what it had formerly. In ancient Times, what 
we call Primate of a Diocefs, was called Exarch. It was al¬ 
io a Dignity of the Empire: The Emperor’s General in the 
Well, and his Vicar refiding at Ravenna, were call’d Ex¬ 
archs. The Firfl Exarch was under Juftin the Toungi in 
after Belifarius and Narfes had driven the Barbarians out of 
Italy: The lali Eutychius, defeated hy Aflolphus, King of 
the Lombards, in 751' Rut Fejiu’/i,. King of France, outed 
him of the Exarchate, and made a Gift of it, to the Pope - 
ordering his Chaplain to lay the Keys of all tlie Towns on 
the Altar of Peter and. Paul at Rome. Now Exarch^ in the 
Greek Church, is a Vifitor, or one deputed by the Patriarch 
into Provinces, to fee whether the Bilhops do their Duties 
and whether the r*fl of the Clergy oblerve the Canons of 
the Church. M. Simon, Paul Deacon, Blondus. 

EXETER, Lat. Exonia,Tfca,IfcaDanmonior:<m, theChief 
Place oj Devonffjire, lies VV. S. W. from London about 130 
Miles. ’Tis called Exeter, from the River Ex, on the Eaft 
Banks whereof it is feated, 10 or 12 Miles from its fall into 
the Sea: A large and well-compafled City, conulling of 15 
Parilhes within the Walls and Suburbs. Alfo a Place of 
great Trade, efpecially for Cloathing. But the River is fo 
choak’d up, that the Yelfels are forc’d to Load and Unload 
their Goods at Topfliam, about 5 Miles lower. On the Eaft 
part of the City is an ancient Caflle, formerly a Palace of the 
IVeJl-Saxon Kings; and after them, of the Earls of Cornrval-, 
which has a very Pleafanc Profpeft unto the Sea. Over- 
againft it ftands the Cathedral, once a Monaflery, founded 
by King Ethelftan, and dedicated by him to Sc. Peter: But 
alter Exeter was made a Eilhop’s See, and this Church the 
Cathedral, it was re-edify’d by feveral Patrons: The Choir 
hy Biihop IVarlervaj}, the Third Lifliop of theDiocefs; the 
Body of the Church by Bilhop Huivil, the Side-Ifle$, by 
Grandifon: that which is now Our Ladies Chapel, being a 
Remnant of the old Fabrick. At the firfl planting of the 
Church in thefe Weflern Farts, it was thought convenient 
to ereft a Bifhop’s See; the one for Cornwal, at Sc.Germdins; 
the other for Devm/hire, at Credington, now Kirton, a fmail 
Village. But that of Cflrnivrf/ being annex’d to Credington^ 
about the Year 1032. both were not long after,^^;. An. 1049. 
remov’d to Exeter-, where it ftill continueth. Tnis happen’d 
m Edward the ConfeJfor’sRcign-, who removing all the Monks 
from hence to Wejlminfter, newly founded and endowed by 
him, made it the Bifhop’s See for Devon/hire and Cornwal 
The Patrimony whereof, once very large, was grievoufly 
irnpair’d by Bifhop Voifey, alias Harman ; who at his coming 
hither, Annoi^z^. found the Church polleffed of 22 great 
Manners, and 14 Manfion-Houfes richly furnifh’d ; whereof 
he left not above 7 or 8 of the worft Manners, Let-out in 
long Leafes, and Charg’d with Penflons; and but 2 Houfes, 
bare and naked. Of 504 Parilhes, which this Diocefs con¬ 
tains in the two Counties of Devon and Cornwal, there arc 
no lefs than 239 Impropriate. The Bifhoprick once valued 
at above I $00 Pound is now abated, in the King's Books 
to 500 Pound. But the Clergy’s Tenths rife high, vig^. to 
1200 h 1$ r. 2d. Laftly, There are 4 Archdeacons belonging 
to this Diocefs, diflinguilh’d by the Names of Cornwal, Exeter, 
Barnflable, and Taunton. Here (iays Speed) the Britains held 
out againfl the4(5$ Years after their firfl entrance; Ex¬ 
eter not being abfolutely won till the Reign of Ethelfan, the 
Bth. Saxon Alonarcb-, by whom itwasbeautify’d, and Peopled 
with S^zxonr. But it avtcrwards felt the Fury of the Danes,and 
was by them raz’d down to the Ground, Anno 603. Yet, 
upon the Norman Conquefl, it had fo far recover’d it felf* 
that it held out a while againfl the Conqueror, till part of 
the Wall happen’d to fall down of it felf. It w.thllood three 
Sieges fince.' The firfl laid by Hugh Courtney, Earl of Devon- 
/hire, in the Civil Broils between the Houfes of Tork and Lan- 
cajler: The fecond by that noted Impoflor, Perkin Warbeck 
in Henry the Vllch’s Reign : The third, by the Corni/h 
Rebels; wherein the Citizens exprefs’d, to the utmoft, their 
Fidelity to King Edward VL P'rom which time, to this, ic 
has flourifil’d in Wealth, under the Government of a Mayor, 
and twenty tour Aldermen; with a recorder, Town-Clerk* 
and other Officers their Attendants. Befides the Honour of 
being a Bifliop’s See, it has been formerly, fiifl dignified 
with the Title of a Dukedom; fecondly, with that of a Mar- 
quifs; and laftly, with the Title of Earl, in tlte Perfoil 
o{Thomas Cecil, LordBurleigh, created Earl of Exeter by 
King James I. in the Year in whofe Line it has coh- 

tioued ever finec/ £, x- 



EXORCISMS, are certain Prayers us’d of old in the 
Church for the difpolTeffing of Devils: This Cuftoin of Ex- 
o.-cifing is as Ancient as Chriftianity it felf, being praftis’d 
by our Saviour, the Apoftles and the Primitive Church: And 
the Chriftians were fo well affur’d of the Prevalence of their 
Prayers upon thefe Occafions, that they publickly offer’d the 
Heathens to venture their Lives upon the Succefs. Tertul. 
Apol. Mimtius Fcelix, Sc. Cyprian, &c. 

EXTRAVAGANTS, a Name given to thofe Decretal E- 
plftles which were publifh’d after the Clementinas. The firft 
Extravagants are John the XXIId’s Succellour to Clement Y. 
They were fo call’d, becaufe at firft, they were not digefted, 
nor rang’d with the other Papal Conftitucions, but^ feem’d to 
be, as it were, detach’d from the Canon Law. The fame 
Name coii'inuing upon ’em, when they were afterwards in- 
ferted in the Body of the Canon Law. The laft Colleftion of 
Decretals to 1485. were aWdthc Common Extravagants, not- 
vvichftanding they were likewife embodied with the reft of 
the Canon Law. Doujat. Hiftoir. d’Droit Canon. 

EXTUC A, a Province in the Kingdom of Morocco in the 
Country of Sus: It reaches from the Atlantick Ocean to 
Mount Atlas, and the Frontiers of Biledulgerid. 

EXUPERIUS, Bilhop of Tholoufe, toward the beginning 
of the Fifth Age •, who, in a great Famine, after he had fold 
his own Goods, fold alfo all the Confecraced Gold and Silver 
Place in the Church, to relieve the Poor: fo that St.Jerom 
compar’d him to the Widow of Sarepta, and dedicated to 
this Prelate his Comment upon Zachary. Sz.Jerom, Ep. 4. ad 
Rkjl. 

EYE, or Eaye, lit. Infula, a fmall Corporation in the 
County of Suffolk, near the Borders of Norfolk: So called 
( faith Mr. Camden) becaufe it’s an Ifland; where are to be 
feen the Ruines, ofan old Caftle which belong’d to Robert 
Mallet, a Norman Baron, and of an ancient Benediftine 
Abbey, called Sc. Fever’s. This Town has been given in 
Joynture with the Queens of England. After many other 
Changes in this Honour Sir Frederick Cornwallis defeended 
lineally from Sir ffohn Cornwallis, Steward of the Houlhold 

to Edward VI. and Sir Thomas Cornwallis, the Privy-Councel- 
lor to Queen Mary, and Comptroller of her Houfe, was in 
1661. made Baron Cornwallis of Eye, by Charles II. and had 
the Honour to be the Second Coronation-Baron: To whom 
fucceeded Charles, Lord Cornwallis, his Son •, who dying in 
1^75. Charles, the Second of this Fa/nily, his Son, fucceeded, 
and is now living. By the Favour of this Family, this fmall 
Corporation obtain’d its Charter, and the Honour or fending 
Two Burgeffes to the Houfe of Commons-, otherwife the Place 
is very fmall and inconiiderable. It ftaiids 12 Miles from 

to the North, and ly isom Norwich, to the South, iji 
the Road between thefe two Places. 

EZEKIEL, cheThird of the greater Prophets, was carry’d 
away young, among the reft of the Captives, from Judaa. 
mto Babylon-, where he began to Prophefie, in the Year of 
theWorld, 3549. before the Birth of Chrift 513 Years; and 
made it his whole Bufinefs to reduce the Jews from their Ido¬ 
latry, and make ’em fenftble of the Crimes which had re¬ 
duc’d ’em to that Mifery and Slavery which they endured. 
Which fo incens’d the Idolatrous Jews, that they put him to a 
moft cruel Death. 

EZZELINO, Born at Onara, in La Marca Trevlgiana, 
Originally of Cerm/y', liv’d in the Thirteenth Age. He was, 
firft of all luccefsfulat the Head oishcGibellines-, and having 
made himfelfMaftcr of Feron^:, Padua, and fome other Cities 
of Italy, became a moft outragious Tyrant. He contemned 
the Anathemas oiGregory IX. Innocent IV. and Alexander IV. 
And hearing tliat the Citizens of Padua were up in Rebel¬ 
lion againft him, he put 12000 of the People of the Coun¬ 
try, which he had in his Army, to Death in one Day. Ac 
length being taken by the Confederate Princes of Lombardy, 
as he was going to make an Attempt upon Milan, he was 
carry’d to Soncin ■, where he died Mad, in 1259. after he 
had exercis’d his Tyranny for 40 Years together. The Monk 
of Padua, Chron. 1. i, 2. Sigonius de Reg.Ital. See alfo the 
Life of Ezjelin, written by Peter Gerard of Padua, his Con¬ 
temporary. 

FAB 

1 THIS Letter, by fome reckon’d a Mute, by o- 
% j thers a Semivowel, is the fame with the EoUan 

Digamma; i. e. a Double r, or Greek Gamma. 
I It hath almcft the fame Sound with the Greek 4> -, 

® but fome are of Opinion, that Ph is to be ufed 
in Words of Greek Original, and F in thole which are La¬ 
tin. Suetonius fays. That the Emperour Claudius invented 
this Letter, with other two; and that this had the Force of 
VConlbnant; and fo it is to be found in the Infcriptions 
which were made in that Emperour’s Reign. Aulus Gellius 
gives the reafon of this Invention. F had not fuch a ftrong 
Afpiration as $: Wherefore Cicero mocks a certain Grecian, 
who inftead of Fundanius, pronounced Phundanius. How¬ 
ever, in the Declenfion of that Language, the one of thofe 
Letters was taken tor the other; as Falanx ios Phalanx, Filo- 
fofiaios Philofophia. Aul. Gel. Sueton. in Claud, c.r^i. Prif- 
cian. 

FAB ARIA, in High-Dutch F/rfuerr, Baths of great Fame 
in the Grifoiis Country; they are of very difficult Accefs, 
and lie amongft dreadful Mountains, as it were in a bottom- 
lefs Gulph, where a Neighbouring River makes a terrible 
Noife by its fall ftom the Rocks. They were difeovered in 
the Emperour Frederick lid’s time by a certain Falconer who 
was leeking for Ravens Nefts. They have no ungrateful 
Smell of Sulphur or Nitre, becaufe they proceed from Veins 
of Gold and Copper. Paracelfus and others give Elegant 
Deferiptions of them. Simler. in Rep. Hclv. 

FABIANUS, a Koot.ct born, {sxcctcdtd Anterus in the 
Eifhoprick of Rome, An. 23<5. In his time Iprung up the No- 
vatian Herefie ; he ordain’d, .that the Chrifm or Holy Oil, 
fhould be renew’d once every Ycar,and the Old fhould be burnt 
in the Church. He fuffered Martyrdom in the Reign of De- 
cius, after he had fate 14 Years, eleven Months, and as ma¬ 
ny Days. Some Authors fay. That during the Ceremonies 
of his Eleftion, a Dove appear’d upon his Head. Platina. 

FABII, an Ancient Family in Rome, and of long conti¬ 
nuance ; dignify’d with leven Diftator.'hips, five Mafterftiips 
of Horfe, feven Cenforlhips, forty eight Confullhips, ten 
Tribuiidhips with Confular Power, five Princes of the Se¬ 
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nate, thirteen Triumphs, and two Ovations. It’s faid, this 
Family was call’d Fabian, becaufe when the Romans addifted 
themfelves to Agriculture, there was one of it obferv’d to 
have great Skill in fetting of Beans,in Lat.Ez5tf,as the Pifa's, 
Cicero's, and Lentuls deriv’d their Names from Pifa, Ciceres, 
and Lentuli. The Power of this Family may be guefs’d at 
by the offer it made to undertake a War at its own Expence 
againft the Veif declar’d Enemies of the Romans. It’s true, 
this honourable Defign did not fucceed, 306 of the Family 
falling in the Battel fought near Cremera, An. R. 277. there 
remain’d but one, who was advanced to the higheft Em¬ 
ployments of the Common-wealth. Q. Fabius Gurges, one of 
his Defendants, Conful with D. ffunius Brutus Scava, An. R. 
462. fought againft the Samnites with fo little Condud, that 
the Senate was upon the point of recalling him, which Fabius 
Maximus his Father having an Inkling of, begg’d that he 
might Command under him as his Lieutenant; This being 
granted. Matters were t4uite chang’d, the Samnites defeated, 
and a Triumph granted to Gurges. 

FABIUS MarcelUnus, an Hiftorian of the Hid. Age, who 
liv’d after Alexander Severus, and before Diocleftan. He is 
quoted by Lampridius, for having writ the Life of Alexander 
Mammeus; and Vopifeus in the Life of Probus, where he fays. 
That he had no defign to imitate Salluft, Livy, Tacitus or Tro- 
gus V but Marius Maximus, Suetonius, and Fabius MarcelUnus. 
Voffius alfo mentions him in /. 3. de Hifl. Latin. 

FABIUS Maximus, c-aWdzKo RulUanus, was the Firft of 
the Family of the Fabii, who merited the Surname oi Maxi¬ 
mus. He was General of the Houfe in 429. of Rome, at what 
time he forced the Samnites Camp and won an abfolute Viftory, 
being rather willing to venture his Head by fighting contrary 
to order, than lofe an opportunity of ferving his Country.- 
For which, the Diftator Papyrius would have put him t9 
Death, becaufe he fought in his abfenc^, contrary to his 
Orders; but the People obtain’d his Pardon. He was five 
times Conful, Ceufor once, and Diftator in the Year olRome 
450. He triumph’d over ihcLucerians,Samnites,Gauls,V7n- 
brians, Marfi and Tufeans. He was the firft who ordain’d 
that the Roman Knights fhould Ride once a Year, mounted 
upon white Horfes, from the Temple of Honour to the Ca- 
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Capitol. Aurel. ViHor. Livy, Eutropius, Valer. Maximus, 
Floras, &c. 

FABIUS MAXIMUS Quintus, furnam’d Cun^ator, 
becaufe that by his delays and ftanding upon the Defeiifive 
part he wearied out Hannibal. The Africans omitted no 
Ibrts of Provocations to draw him to a Batteh Hannibal alfo 
lent him word, That if he were fo great a Captain as he 
would be thought, hefhould comedown into the open Field, 
and accept of a fair Challenge. To which Fabius return’d 
Anfwcr, That if Hannibal were fo great a Captain as he would 
be efleem’d, he Ihould do well to force him to fight. He 
was five times Conful; in the firit of which, he defeated the 
Ligurians-, and in all the reft did great Services for his Coun¬ 
try. The great Service he did the Commonwealth when redu¬ 
ced very low, got him the Name of its Supporter and Buck¬ 
ler-, \\c retook Tarentum, and carried the Statue of Hercules 
thence to the Capitol, and Jiaving made an Agreement with 
the Enemy about the releafe and exchange of Ffifoners,which 
the Senate refus’d to ratifie or ftand by, he Sold all his own 
Efiatc to make good his Promife. Ljvy, Flutarch, Valer. 

FABIUS MAX I MUSjSurnam’d-X/Zoiro^iciir, for defeating 
Bituitus, King of the Auvergnians, fubduing the Allobroges, 
and reducing into a Roman Province part of Languedoc, the 
Dauphinate and Savoy, by the Name of Provincia Narbonenfis. 
lie was alfo Cenfor in 549. He left a Son of his own Name, 
wiiofe loofe Life made him to be deprived of his Father’s 
Eftate. Cic. pro Font. Valer. Max. &lc. 

FABIUS MAXIMUS Quintus, the Son of Fabius the 
Diflator, who feeing his Father coming toward him without 
moving from his Saddle, fent one of his Officers to him to 
bid him alight; but then the Father embracing the Son, I 
was willing ffaid he) to underflandwhether thou^newefl what 
it was to be a Conful. This illuftrious Roman, reckoning it a 
greater Honour to have a Sen that underftood the Dignity 
of his Place, than to be refpefted by a Conful. Plutarcb. 

Quintus FABIUS Servillianus, High Pried ofRome, and 
Conful with Lucius Metellus in the Year of Rome 611. was 
fent into Spain againd Viriathus whom he vanquidi ’d atfird, 
purfu’d and coap’d him up in one of his Cities -, but being 
foil'd in a Sally which Viriathus made, and forced to retire, 
wascondrain’d to make a Peace upon equal Conditions 3 
which tarnilh’d the Glory of his Viftory. Livy, Floras, &c. 

!'■ A DIU S PiUor, the fird of the Romans that began to 
write a Hidcry inprofe. And therefore by Livy is call’d 
Scriptorum Antiquijfimus, ify- longc AntiquiJJimus. However 
that Piece which we have under his Name is an Impodure 
oi Annius 6l t'iterbo. ' Seven] confound him with others of 
this Name, as with a learned Lawyer mention’d by Cicero. The 
Family he defeehded of, was furnam’d FiJ7or,becaufe the firft 
of it painted the Temple of Health at Rome. Livy, Vojfius. 

FABIUS MAX IM U S, Conful with Julius Cafar, and by 
him being fent into Spain, he fubdu d Pompey's Fadion, and 
took all Spain by Compofition. 

FABIUS RUSTICUS, an Hidorian, liv’d in the Reigns 
of the Emperors Claudius and Nero: Tacitus cites his Writings 
in his Annals, and calls him Eloquentijimum of the Modern 
Writers, in theLifeof.'I^r/co/rf. 

FABRATERIA, a Town and Colony of the Volfci in 
Latium, now Falva terra, feated near the River Liris, under 
the Jurifdiftion of the Pope, noon the Confines of the 
Kingdom of Naples, 8 Miles from Aquino to the Wed. 

FA BRI, orFabricius, (George) a German Born at Kemnito^ 
in Mifnia, liv’d in the XVIth. Age, and publifli’d a Com¬ 
mentary upon the Ancient Chridian Poets at Bale in 1564. 
Afterwards he Compos’d the Annals of Mifnia in Verfe in Se¬ 
ven Books, and the Annals oi'Meijfcn in III. which he Printed 
at Leipfick in 1570. and dy’d in 1571. 

FABRIANUM, Lat. Fabriano, a large wall’d Town of 
Italy in La Marca d" Ancona, celebrated for the Magnificence 
of it’s Buildings and for that rcafon equall’d with Cremaxa 
Lombardy, Prato in Tufeany, and Barulum in Apulia-, feated 
at the boot of the Appennine, under the Pope’s Jurildiftion, 
upon the Borders of the Dukedom of Vrbin, between the 
Ruins of to t'e Wed, Matelica, to the Ead, and 
14 Miles from Camerino tj the North. 

FABRICIUS Cji.'o-, Surnamed Liifcus or Licinius, was 
Confu! feveral times. He contemn’d the Prefents of King 
Pyrrhus, who f mg't to corrupt him, and promis’d him the 
next riace to himfelvin his Kingdom Upon which he told 
Pyrrhus, ’Twould be no ways for his Advantage, For, faid he, 
when the Epirotes come to be acquainted ovith us Both, they will 
r.it her choofe to be govern'd by me than their own King. -He was 
fent againd Pyrrhus, and fought him; at what time, the fird 
Day, Nigiit Parted the Combat; but the next Day Pyrrhus 
was Wounded and forced toquu the Field. He dy’d foPoor, 
that the Senate was forc’d to beat the Charges of his Funeral. 
At what time, he warred againd Pyrrhus, tiie King’s Phyfi- 
cian came to h.im, and od'-.r d to Poifbn the Roman Enemy 
for a Sam of Money. But F.tbriciiis fo deteded the Treache¬ 
ry, that he lint the Traitor to Pyrrhus, wth a Difeovery of 
thcTrcafcn, to do with him what he plcafed. 

FABRICIUS, ( Jerome) Surnamed Acqua-Pendente, b^' 
caufe a Native of that City, Difciple of Fallopius, was a celc' 
brated Phyfician toward the End of the XVIth.Age. He prin¬ 
cipally applied himfelf to Chirurgery and Anatomy, which 
he Prodlfed for Forty Years together at Padua. The Repub- 
lick of Venice fettled upon him a yearly Revenue of a Thou- 
find Crowns in Gold, and honour’d him with a Statue and a 
Gold Chain. He dy’d about 160^. leaving fcveral Treacifes 
both of Phyfick and Chirurgery behind him. He left us thefe 
(o\lo\vmgTrea.t\l'es-, Opera Anatomica. De formatofjetu. De 
venarum Ojiiolis. De Locutione ejus Inflrumentis. De Bru- 
torum Loquela. De formatione Ovi ify Pulli, &c. Opjra Cki~ 
rurgica. Medkina PraUica. Confilia Medica, &c. Vandex 
Linden. 

FABRICIUS Ue/enfi), a Prtetor under AVro, who fird 
put Madiff Dogs to the Chariots in the Circenfian Games in¬ 
dead of Horfes. This Man wrote fcveral Scandalous Inve- 
ftives againd the Senators and the Prieds, in certain Books, to 
which he gave the Title of Codicilli, and abufing Nero's Fa¬ 
vour, Sold Places ofTrud and Dignity; for which he was 
expell’d Ita'y, and had his Books burnt. Tacit. Annal.]. 14. 

FABRICIUS, (Andrew) born in a Village near Liege, 
died in theYear 1581. He was a Perfon of Learning and Cha- 
ratter, and wrote, Harmonia Confejionis Auguftani/t in Folio, &c. 
Valer. Andr. Mir ms de Script. Sac. 16. 

FAB ROT, (Charles hannibal) one of the mod Eminent 
Lawyers in his time ; he put out in ifay. the BafiUca, or 
Conjtitutions of the Eadcrn Emperours in 7 Vol.Fj//o,adding a 
LatinTranflation of his own totheGreek Original: TwoYcars 
after he publidi’d Cedrenus in 2 Vol. in Fol. Nicetas, Anajla- 
fius Bibliothecarius, Conftantine Manaffes and Glycas, all which 
he illudratcd with Notes, and fome DilTcrtations of his own. 
In i6$2. He began to revife the Works ot'Cu'acius, writing 
Notes upon him, and adding fome Trafts of that Authour, 
from Manuferipts unpublidi’d before. The revifing of this 
great Work, which we have in ten Folios, was finiffi’d by 
him in 16and his too great Application upon this Per¬ 
formance threw him into a Didemper which occafion’d his 
Death a Year after. Befide the Works above-mention’d, he 
publidi’d Notes upon fome part of the Theodofian Code, in 
iai8.- He likewife wrote a Treztiie aga.mll Salmafius, upon 
Ibme Cafes in the Civil Law-, intitled, Replicatio adverfus 
Claudii Salmafii Replicationem, ^c. Ju ftellus and Voel, who 
publilh’d thcir Bibliotheca Jiiris-cnnonici 1661. inferred, in 
their Ild. Volume, a Colleftion of Ecclefiadical Conditutions 
oi Theodorus Balfamon, which they found in F.z6rofs.Study 
with learn’d Notes of his own. 

FABULINUS, a certain Deity to which the Romans 
offer’d Sacrifices, when their Children fird began to Speak; 
as Noniusobi'erves from a Quotation of Varro, concerning the 
Education of Children. 

FA CIO, (Bartholomew ) horn at Spetia, in the State of 
Genua, was a Perfon of Reputation and Figure, indie XVth. 
Cent. His Works are De Bello Veneto Clodiano, wliere he has 
diown fome Partiality to Ids Countr)-. De Vita fxUcitate (fy 
praflantia. De viris fui Mvi illujiribus. De Immortalitate 
Anima. De Origine Belli inter Gallos t[y Britannos, &c. Paul. 
Jov. in Elog. DoH. cap. 109. VoJJius de Hifl. Lat. Giufliani iy 
Soprani Script, della Ligur. &c. 

FACTIONS, The feveral Parties that fought on Chariots 
in the Cirque were call’d thus. They were didinguidi’d by 
their different Colours; as Green, Blue, Red, and White: 
The Emperor Domitian added two other, one in Coats Em¬ 
broider’d with Gold, the Second wearing Scarlet; but thefe 
did not continue a whole Century. The Emperors and People 
had generally a greater Inclination for fome particular Colour 
than for the red.. Caligula favour’d the Green, Vitellius the 
Blue, ilyc. CaJJiodorus fays, that thefe Four Colours repre- 
fented the Four Seafons of the Year, w';^. The Greeu, the 
Spring; The Blue, Winter; The Red, Summer; and the 
White, Autumn. rerfK//M« obferves. That they marked the 
Superdition of the Pagans, who'confecrated the Green to the 
Spring and Earth, or the Goddefs Cybele; The Blue to the 
Autumn, and the Firmament, or the 'Sea ; The Red to the 
Summer, or Mars-, The White to the Winter, or Eadwardly 
Winds. Ifjdorus will have them relate to the Four Eleinents. 
But be it how it will, there happening a Quarrel in the Flm- 
peror Juftinians Reign, between the Blue and the Green, 
wherein 40000 were kill’d on both fidcs, the Name of Falii- 
on was abolifh’d. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 

FACUNDUS, Bilhop of Hermiana in Africa, liv’d in the 
Vth. Age, and was in the Fifth Oecumenical Synod of Con- 
flantinople, w-here Pope Vigilius was prefent, held uponocca- 
fion of the three Chapters; which Facundus defended in 12 
Books, let forth by Sirmond with Notes. Baronius. 

FAENZA, in Lat. Faventia, an Epilcopal City oiTtaJ 
in Romagna, under the Archbilhop of Ravenna, pleafandv 
feated upon the little River of Amona, between fmola and 
Forli, having one very broad Street, with a Beautiful Market- 
Place, and feveral neat Churches: in great requed for Vcffels 
of Potters-Eirth and Linnen-Cloath. It was ruin’d by the 
Gof/;r in the time of the Exarchs oi Ravenna: Afterwards 
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^^t-pwed and Befieged by the Emperor Frederick 11. in the I 
Year 1240. Sometime after that the Citizens of Bologna, got 
EoflclTion of it, till the Faftions of the Lcimbertazj(i and Ge- 
>emei, gave Facnn^a an opportunity to recover her Liberty. 
Aboiit the Year 1286. the Manfredi ictticd themfelves in this 
City,till Alexander VI. catifed Ajiorro, the laft of the Family, 
to be Murder’d, and his Body to be call into the Tyber, From 
Alexander the Venetians won it; and from them Julius 11. 
after their Defeat at Ohiara cB Adda, in 1509. Since which 
time, it has belong’d to the Holy See. Pliny, Antonin, Lean- 
der Alberti. 

h'AEBNO, (^Gabriel) born at Cremona in Italy in the 
XVIth. Cent. He was a very good Poet, and underftood t|ie 
Belles Lettres, and I/anguages which made him efteem’d by 
tile Cardinal a'M/ea'/c/r, afterwards Pope Pius the lYth. He 
wrote Fabula Centum ex Antiquis AuHoribus delella. Cenfura 
Emendationum Livianarum. De sMetris Comicis, SCc. Thu. Hiji. 
lib. 28. Afir. de Script. Sac. 16, &c. 

FAGIUS, {Paul) an Eminent Proteflant Minifter, Born 
at Savern upon the Rhine in Germany, was invited over into 
England by Cranmer ArchbiOiop of Canterbury, and fent to 
Cambridge by Edward VI. where he dy’d of a (Quartan Fever 
in 1549, or 50. His Body was digged up again and Burnt in 
the Reign of C)ueen Mary. He learn’d Hebrew under Wolf¬ 
gang, which he taught afterwards with great Reputation at 
Straibourg, zadi being chofen Minifter at 7/ne in 1537. He 
procur’d a Prefs for Hebrew there, and with the AlTiflance 
of a Learned Jew, call’d Elias the Levite, contributed much 
to the Knowledge of that Language. He Tranflated divers 
Pieces out of Hebrew into Latin -, as,. Thisbites Elia. Apoph- 
thegmata Patrum, fententia Morales. Tobias Hebraicus, Nota 
in Pentateuchum. Thuanus I. 2. 6.17. Sleidan, &c. 

FAIENCE, a Town of France in Provence in the Diocefs 
of Frejus, and La Viguerie de Draguignan, between Grajfe, 
Fi ejus, 2nd Draguignan, feittd upon aPleafant and Fertile 
Hill : The Billiops of Frejus, are Lords of Faience. 

FAIR FORD, a Market-Town in Gloucefterfhire, in the 
Hundred of Eattlcsborough, -j-j Miles from London. 

FAIR E-F O R E L A N D, the moft North-Eaff Country of 
Ireland, in the County of Antrim in the Province o£ Vljier. 

F A I S A N S, or L' Ifle des Faifans, a fmall Ifland in the 
River of Bidajfon, that parts France from Spain, about a 
League from the Mouth of the River at the Foot of the Py- 
renaans. It is as it were a Neuter between the two Kingdoms, 
and therefore was made choice of for the Treaty of Peace 
which was there concluded between the twoCrownsin idsp. 
To which purpofe, a wooden Houfe was Erefted in the Mid¬ 
dle of the lHand, where Don Louis deHaro and Cardinal Ma- 
T^arine mer, and where the two Kings, of France and Spain, 
__> J . _ .1 7 tonferr’d together. Baud. 

FA KENH AM, a Market-Town in the County of AV 
folk, in the Hundred of Gallow, 110 Miles from Lonifoc. 

F A K 1R S, a fort of Dervifes , or Vagabond religious 
Mahometans, who live of Alms 5 when they go many in 
Company, they have a Superior, whom they obey. This, 
and the other chief Fakir i, Garment confifts in 3 or 4 Yards 
of Orange-colour Linen , wliich they tie round them j fb 
tliat one end hangs between the Thighs to cover their Naked- 
nefs, and a Tygre’s Skin, which hangs over their Shoulders, 
and is tied under their Chin ; whilft the ordinary Fakirs 
have but a Cord round their Waff with a piece of Linen 
before their Privities. Their Hair is woven in TrelTes and 
forms a kind of Turban. Each carries a Hunting-Horn, 
which he blows when he Arrives at, or Departs from any 
Town, and an Iron Rack, wherewith they make clean the 
places they dcfign to reft in. Sometimes having rak’d all 
the Duff into a heap, they make ufe of it for a Bed to 
he the Eafier. When they come to any Town, their Chief 
lends Lome of the Company to Beg for the reft, and diftri- 
butes what they bring equally, and if any thing remains, 
give's it to the Poor, referving nothing for the nest Day; 
deluding the vulgar foit with this lalfe Zeal, and ma¬ 
king them believe all they fay is an Oracle. There are 
Lome they call’d Idolatrous Fakirs, who having no certain 
Manlion, abandon themfelves to all forts of Impurities, pre¬ 
tending a Privilege to commit all forts of Aftions without 
danger of Sin. Their Chief is diftinguifh’d from the reft, 
hy having a greater number of Pieces in his Garment than 
they, and by a Chain of Iron two yards long tied to his 
Leg-, when he defigns to reft in any place, a ClotMng be¬ 
ing fpread upon the Ground, he fits him down thereon and 
gives Audience, whilft his Difciples publidi his Vertues, and 
the Favours he receives from God in the Neighbourhood, 
twiieh makes the People flock to hear him. Some of them 
have 200 Dilciplcs, which are call’d together by Beat of 
Drum and Sound of Korn, and when tliey March have a 
Standard, Lances, and other Weapons. The. third fort of 
Fakirs, are the Children of poor People, who retire into 
Mofqucs to .Study the Law, in order to become Aloulas or 
Doftors; they learn the Alcoran by heart. Marry 3 or 4 Wives 
out of Devotion, and in Imitation of Afahomet, to get a 
greater number of Children, and Obfervers of the Law 
of clieir Prophet. The Pemtenc F.ikirs affefl: a cer¬ 

tain Pofture which Pome obferve all their Life.-time, liolding 
their Hands acrofs over their Heads 5 otlicrs turning them 
behind them, or holding their Head down without fpeuking 
a \vord, or looking upon any Body. Some ftand upon one 
Foot, holding a Chafingdilh, in which they burn Frankiir- 
cenfe to their God, in all thefc Poftnres they are quite Na¬ 
ked 5 and the Indian Women arc fb cnrravagancly liiperftiri- 
ous, that they expert particular Favours in their Marriage, 
by a lhamefu! way of KiiTing thefe Penitents, who turn 
up their Eyes after a frightful manner when thefc Women 
approach them. They have other Fakirs rliat lerve them 
with Neceftaries. Some Perfons of (Quality have become 
Fakirs ■, among others Five great Lords of Cha-gehan, Great 
Mogul of the Indies his Court ■, thefe had three fine Korfes 
whole Bridles were Gold, and Saddles cover’d with Plates of 
the fame. Five chat had Silver Bridles, and Saddles- cover'd 
with uhat Metal ^ their Difciples were Arm’d with Bows and 
Arrows, Mufquecs and Half-Pikes. Its faid, there are about 
two Millions of all thefe forts in the Indies. Tav-niF-r 
Voyage des Ind. y-nner, 

F A L A C A, is the Name the Algerines give a piece of 
Wood about five Foot long, which has two holes made in 
It, into_ which they put the Feet of their Chriftian Slaves- 
who being thrown upon their Backs, and their Hands tied 
behind their Backs with Cords, they order two Slaves to hold 
the Falaca up by the ends, whilft a third with a Stick or a 
Bull’s Pizzle, beats the poor Chriftian upon the Soles of the 
Feet until they pleafe to order him to defift. 

FALAISE, a fmall City of France in Lower-Kormandy 
fe^ed between Seer, and Caen upon the little River AiitL 
It is built in the form of a Ship: the Caftle, which ftands up¬ 
on a Rock, refembling the Poop. It was the Refidence k 
the Ancient Dukes of Normandy in time of Peace and 
their Fortrefs in time of War. It is alfo remarkable for a 
Round and Very High Tower. This Caftle was the laft’which 
was conquer’d by the Englifo and fo well defended by Tal¬ 
bot, who built therein a Magnificent Hall adorn'd with ftatc- 
ly Painting," that it was the laft which Surrender’d to 
CharlesNU. in 1450. Papire Majfon. 

F ALCAN DUS, (Hugo) Trezlnver o£ the Church of 
St. Peter oi Palermo in Sicily, liv’d in the Xllrh. Age and 
WTOte a Hiftory of the Miferics of Sicily under Widiam the 
Bad', Publiftid in 1550. by Gervais de Tournay, and after¬ 
wards Printed at Franckfort, witii the reft of the Sicilian 
Writers. 

FALCIDIUS, a Tribune of the People, inftitu- 
ted a Law call’d Falcidia j by which, a Father could dilpofe 
of his Means to whom he pleas’d, lb that he referv’d a uth 
Part for the lawful Heir. ^ 

FALCO, { James') a Spaniard, Knight of the Order of 
Afontefa, was an Author of Chararter, about the End of the 
Xyich Cent. His Talent lay in Mathemacicks and Poetry. 
His Works are, Poemata de Quadratura Circuli, &c. Andr. 
Schotm (yy Niclsol. Antonio, Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

FAL ERIS, or rather Hr/rfr/r, Falere, an ancient City of 
Tufeany in Italy, the Remains of which are to be leen about 
a Mile from the Place where now ftands Civita Caflel/ana 
that was built out of the Ruins of it, upon tlie Peoples re¬ 
tiring to the old Situation where Falaris flood before. 

FALERNUS, a Mountain of Campania m Italy, famous 
for the excellent Wines which it produced, and which PTmy 
commends for holding the fecond rank among the belt 
Wines of Italy. 

FALETRE, (Marin) Doge of Venice in 1354. having 
govern’d the Commonwealth nine Months, he form’d a De- 
fign of rendring himfelf Abfolute, and aftaiftnating the Se¬ 
nators; and in order thereunto, the reft of the Confpira- 
tors were to come Arm’d into the Palace in lull Alfemblr 
the Night before this Tragedy was to be Arted ;■ one of the 
Party detefting fo horrible a Crime, acquainted one of the 
Senators with their common Danger, who fending to the reft 
things were carried fo well, that they Seized 16 of the chief 
of the Gang with Faletre that Night; and in lefs than 8 hours 
above 400 otlier Accomplices, whereof fome were Hang’d, 
fome Drown’d, and others with Faletre Beheaded. They dif- 
cover’d $00 more, who becaufe they refus’d to have a hand in 
the execution of the Defign, were Pardon’d, though it was 
prov’d they approv’d it. He that made the Dil'covery, was 
not only Pardon'd, but was Honour’d with the Dignity of a 
noble Venetian, and had a yearly Penfion of a Thoufand 
Crowns fettled upon him. He was not fatisfied with thisRc- 
compence', fo that upbraiding the Senators with Ingratitude, 
they Bamihed him for 10 Years to Ragufa, whence, endea¬ 
vouring to make his Efcape to Hungary, he perifhed. Sab, . 
Lib. 3. 

F ALETRI, (Ordelapho) Duke of Ecn/ce, Elerted in tJic 
Year 1102. aftifted Baldwin, King of Jerufalem, with a Po¬ 
tent Fleet to regain a great Part of Syria. After that, he 
reduc’d under the Dominion of the Venetians all Dalmatia, 
Croatia, and feveral other Provinces remote from the Sea. 
Sometime after, the City of Zara revolting to the King 
of Hungary, he Sail’d thither with a powerful Fleet, and as 
he was encourag-ng his Soldiers in the Storm of the Town,' 

received 
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received his Deaths Wound. John Baptift. Egnat. de Ex- 
e/fplis Vir. Jilufi. Venet. 

FALETTI, ( Jerome ) Count of Trignano, in high 
£ftcem with Hercules II. and Alphonfus 11. Dukes of Fer¬ 
rara, Publilh’d twelve Books of Poefy, the Caufes of the 
War in Germany under Charles W and the Genealogy of the 
Houfe of Efie in Lat. Lil. Gyrald. de Poet. Sui Tern. 

F A L I SC I, an Ancient People of Italy, bordering up¬ 
on Kome. They were fubdu’d by the Romans, as we iind in 
Lhy. ' Monte Fiafeone is now the Capital of the Country, as 
Rt'eria was formerly. The Territory of the Falifci, extend¬ 
ed fo'nncrly from the TufeanSez toward Piombhw, and the 
River Paiglia, to Mount Soralle toward the Peiantins. At 
this Day we find in it the County of Petigliano, Cafiro, the 
take of Bo'fcno, Monte Fiafeone, Bagnarea, Graftgnano, as far 
as the Flaminean way, and the River Tibc'- On the other 
fide toward Mount Soralle, was the Foreft of Criminia, and 
Ibme Cities. Tit. Liv. Polybius. . 

FALLEKOPING, Lat. Falcopia, a City of Srr>eden m 
Weflro-Gothland, about Five or fix Leagues from Scaren to the 
South, and Eight from the Lake Wener. 

FALLOPIUS, (Gabriel) ot Modena, where he was Born 
in 1523. a famous Phyfician •, a great Herbalift, Aftronomer 
and Philofopher, but particularly skill’d in Anatomy. It ms 
a wonder he fhould write fo much, confidenng that he dy d 
in the wth. Year of his Age, in the Year 1549. We have 
his Works in Three Volumes in Folio, Printed at Vemce, in 
1584. and afterwards at Francfort,m 1600. Tbuan. Vandir 

^^^ALMOUTn, a Market and Sea-Port Town of Powder 
Hundred in the XVeft Parts of Cornwal, hath on the South 
fide a noble Haven, as great as Brundufium \n Italy, and as 
fafe, fothat 100 Ships may ride in it out of fight of each 
other, fecur’dby two Caftles at the Entrance, built by King 
Henry YWl. It lies very convenient for Wind-driven Ships 
that com'' inti) or go out of the Channel. Charles II. crea¬ 
ted Charles hordBarkley Earl of Falmouth, who being Slam 
at Sea in 1^55. George FUrp-Roy, now Duke ot Northumber¬ 
land, was created Vifcount Falmouth by the fame Prince in 
Idyl Ifs 220 Miles from London. „ r.- r 0 

FALTER, Lat. Falfiria, an Ifland in the Baltick Sea, 
bc'ongin'^ to the King of Denmark •, feated between the 
Iflands Sf Mona to the Eaft, Lapland to the Weft, and 
Zealand, which lies to the North-, from which it is fepara- 
cd by a narrow Frith, call’d Groiie Sund. Nicoping, theChict 
City of the Iftand, is defended with a good Caftle. 

FAMAGUSTA, Lzz. Famagofta, an Epifcopal City of 
Crtrus under the Arclibifhop of Nicofia, with a Convenient 
Harbour. It is fuppos’d to have been heretofore call’d 5^- 
lamine, Tbamajfus or Arfonoe. It is feated in the fartheftpart 
of the Iftand, on that tide which looks toward Syria. The 
City of Famagofla i.i Fourlqu 're, two Miles in Compafs, and 
environ’d with WMlIs and a deep Moat-, the whole Circuit 
of the Walls bemg fortify’d with a Baftion and Thirteen 
Towers. The Port is fecur’d from ail Winds, the Entrance 
into it narrow, and yet defended by a Fort at one Point of 
it and a Baftion that advances a good way into the Sea at 
the other. This Town was always confiderable for its Com¬ 
merce and Port, the only one in the whole Ifland, the Genoe- 
fes made themfelves Mafters of it about 1572. and kept it a- 
bout 100 Years. The Venetians were Mafters ot it until 1571- 
when the Turks laid Siege to it after they had taken Nicofia, 
and carried it notwithitanding the Gallant Defence of the 
C-arrifon, which having fpent its Ammunition and Provifi- 
ons, and having no liopes of Relief, Articled with the 
Turkifh General Muftapha, who put Bragadino to Death, en¬ 
rag’d that he loft 8cooo Men in the Siege. Mr. Lock, who 
faw it in 1555. faith, it was newly Walled and ftrongly Ram- 
liired having Baftions and between them Turrions. On the 
Haven Side they hai a Caftle. The City had but twoGates, 
one to the Sea, and another to the Land. The Haven was 
fecured by a Chain, and the Town by a Garrifon of 800 

Men and 45 Pieces of Canon. At the Land-Gate flood al- 
\vay'S 50 Men, at the Sea-Gate 2$', and it Lad two armed 
Gullies ever in the Haven. The Old Famagufla was ruin’d by 
the Englilh, and was once of great Circuit, and fhews ftill 
great Ruins. It (lands from the New Town 4 Miles on an 
Hill, whereas the New Town is in a Valley. The Air of the 
New Town is very Unwholfome, by reafon of the Marfhes 
near it. Hackl. T.2. p. 108. rawrmer fiith, The Haven 
is only fit for Gallies and Small Ships tlie Mole the Venetians 
nude being ruincd.This City is feated on the Eaftof the Ifland, 
and is the Chief of ir, and to that end kept in good Repair, 
no Chriftian being fuffer’d to I wc in the City, but have Shops 
and Houfes in the Neighbouring Villages. Tavernier. Thuan 

Hid. Lib. 49- 
FANAR I-KIOSC, or Pavilliondf the Watch-Torver, one 

of the Grand Seignior’s Plealurc-Houfes, near the Port of 
Chalcedonia, not far )rom the Mouth of theStreigl t of Con- 
fiantinople in Natolia. It’s built upon a little Cape or lYo- 
nicntcrv, at the end whereof is the Light-Tower to direft 
Ships -h the Night-time. TlieL/o/cftands in the middle ofone 
ot the fineft contrived Gardens in Turkey, wlicnce s a fine 

Profpert of tlie greateft part of Conflantinople and Galata., 
which are but a League off it. It is compos’d offeveral 
Columns fet fquare, with Galleries round them, cover’d with 
a Roof in form of a Pavillion ; in the midft of the Saloon, or 
rais’d Hall, is a fine Eftrade, well furnilh’d with Cufhions and 
curious Tapeftries, encircl’d with a Balluftrade of Marble, 
embtllifti’d with Moresko. There are alfo a great many liuali 
Spouts which fill the Bagnio that environs them. This Pavil- 
hon was built by Solyman II. Grelot* Voyage de Conjlanti- 
nople. 

F A N E, f Franck) Efq-, Son and Heir to Sir Thomas Fane 
of Badfell in Com. Cant. Knight, by Mary his Wife, foie 
Daughter and Heir to Henry Nevill Knight, Lord Bergavemy 
(afterwards created Baronefs leDefpenfer) being made Knight 
of the Bath at the Coronation of King James, was in the 
22d.of his Reign, advanced to the Titles of Baron Eurghefh 
and Earl ofWejlmorland. He had Seven Sons and Six Daugh¬ 
ters, by Mary his Wife, Daughter and Heir to Sir Anthony 
Mildmay of Apethorpe in Com, Northt. Knight. Mildmay his 
Eldeft Son and Heir was made Knight of the Bath at the 
Coronation of King Charles theFirft, and Married to his firft 
Jlife Grace, Daughter to Sir iVilliamThornhurJi of-— 
in Kent, Knight ^ and by her had IfTue one Son, call’d 
Charles, and three Daughters. He too'c to his fecond Wife, 
Mary Daughter to Horace Lord Vere oi Tilbury, Widow of Sir 
Roger Townfend oP Raynham in Com. Norff. Knight, by whom 
he had Iflue Fere, made Knight of the Bath at the Corona¬ 
tion of King Charles II. and three Daughters, departing this 
Life in Charles his Son and Heir fucceeded ; who firft 
married Elizabeth Daughter and Heir to-Nodes of She- 
phalt-Bury in Com. Hertf. Efq^ by whom lie had no IfTue. 
Secondly, Dorothy Daughter to Robert now Earl of Cardigan. 
Dugd. Baronage. 

F ANN I US, Surnamed S'b'rffto, twice Conful of Rome: in 
his firft Confulfliip in the Year oiRome 595. he Enafted a Law 
for moderating of Expences, allowing no more than tenAffes 
to be fpent iu the ordinary Roman Feafts; only upon the 
more Solemn Feafls call’d Saturnalia, or when any Publick 
Games were exhibited, he allow’d a Hundred Ajfes. A thing 
almoft incredible, unlefs we confider the Cheapnefs of tliofe 
times, wherein Ten Ajfes was the Price of a Sheep, and a 
Hundred the Price of an Ox. Velleius Caffiodorus. 

F A N O, in Lat. Fanum fortun£,zn Epifcopal City of Ita¬ 
ly in the Ecclefiaflical State, feated upon the Sea-fhore, be¬ 
tween Senegallia and Pefaro, and near the Place where' for¬ 
merly flood the Temple of Fortune, and where thtre is flill 
to be feen a Triumphal-Arch, 9oGubics High, and one of the 
mod Magnificent in Italy. Which Temple t\ie Romans eredled 
to Fortune, in Memory of the Famous Battel which they won 
in the Year of Rome, 547. wherein Afdrubal was flain, with 
500C0 of hisMen. Leander Alberti. 

FANSHER A, a River of Madagafcar, in the Traft of 
Carcanoffa, and in the South-part of the Ifland, difeharging 
it felf into the Ocean near the Caftle Delphina, or Fort 
Dauphin. 

FANTINUM, Fantin, a fmall Kingdom of Guiney, upon 
the Gold Coaft; wliere (lands Cormontine, with fome other 
Caftles of the Engliflo and Dutch. 

F A R A, or Fair-Ifle, one of the Scots Northern Iflands, 
which is feen both from Orkney and Shetland ■, becaufe ic 
arifeth with three very high Promontories, begirt with lofty 
IJocks, every way inacceffible, fave that toward the North- 
Eaft, which falls a little lower, and affords a fafe Harbour 
fer fmall Ships. The Inhabitants are very Poor, becaufe lia¬ 
ble to the Robberies of the Fiftiermen, who come thither 
from feveral Nations. Buchan. 

FARABANT, the Capital City of Morendram, now 
Hyrcania, $ Miles from Afloaraff to the Weft ^ Lat. 98. 17. 
It is the Greateft, Beft and Richeft City in that Provence, 
water’d with a Stream 40 Paces over, and feated about one 
Mile from the Cafpian-Sca, which yields ic plenty of Fifh: 
The Rufs comes crofs the Cafpian-Scz, to Trade ia this place 
for Silks. Herbert. 

FARAMUND, or Pharamund,- Firft Kingof theFr.inc/fj-f 
who fettled that Monarchy about the Year 418. but never 
entr’d France. He is fuppos'd to be the Firft, who, by the 
Affiftance of four Seniors, inftituted the Salique Law. Sorae 
Authors doubt whether Faramund was his Proper Name, or 
only an Epithet to mark that he was the Father or Stock of 
the French Nation; becaufe his Name, in the GermanTonguc, 
fi<^nifies the Mouth of Generation. Others fay that his Name 
was Waramund, which fignifies a true Man. He is faid to 
have laid the Foundations of the French Monarchy beyond 
the Rhine, in Frifeland, Wefiphalia, and other Provinces; 
and died in 127, or 128, after Eight or nine Years Reign. 
The Anonymous Author of Cbarlemaigns Life, will have him 
to be the Son of Marcomar. And Others will have him 
twice Marry’d ; firft to Imbergide, Daughter of Bafogaft, one 
of the four ancient Legiflators; and after her Death, to Ar- 
gole. Daughter of the King of the Cambrians-, but this is un¬ 
certain. Du Chefne, Mexeray. 

FAREL (William) ot a Confiderable Family, in the 
Neighbourhood of Gap, in Dauphine, where he was Born in 
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the Year 1439. He ftudy’d at Fttris, and w^as one- of the 
firll z,«A/;er,i/j’s in F/vnre•, afterwards hc Travell’d ii\to Swit- 
zerl^nJ^ and convers’d with Z'tnglius ; he was a Minifter at 
Gcntvx before Calvin, from whence he went and Preach’d at 
NeufcJmttel, and. feveral orl cr places in the Kingdom of 
France-, he was a Perfon of Learning, and his Elocution 
was very extraordinary for the Time he liv’d in. Spondan. in 
Annaf. SleiJan Comment, Calvin^ in Epifl. liman. &c. 

PARIA D’SOUSA (Emmanuel) a Portuguefe Knight, 
Korn in 1 $90. He was much eftcem’d by the Men of Lear¬ 
ning, in tlic Court of PopeVlllth. he dy’d in idjo. 
His Works are, Difeurfos Morales T Politicos. Imperio de la 
China. Commentarios a U Lufeada de Lues, deCamonfs. Epi¬ 
tome de las Hilhrias Portuguefat, &c. And fince his Death, 
there is Publifh’d, The Europe, Afia,. Africa, and the Portu- 
guefe America, of the lame Author. Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 

P A RT N A C CIO (Pyofper) an eminent Lawyer Born, at 
ome in I-S54. He ftudy’d at Padua, and being Mafter of liis 

Profelfion he return’d to Rome, and appear’d at the Bar 
there, and was always bed pleaied to undertake Cauies Icaft 
defcnfible : This Conduft gave him trouble very often, out 
of which notwithftandingy he always dif-engag’d himfelf to 
Advantage. However, he was a Perfon of none of thebeft 
Temper, nor flrifteft Probity, allowing himfelf many Liber¬ 
ties, which he profecuted in other People : There are thir¬ 
teen ’Volumes of his Works extant, very much valu’d by 
Men of his Profeflton. I. Trallatus de Harefi, IL Delmmu- 
nitate Ecclefta. III. Decif. Rota Rom. IV. Repertorium de 
ContraHibus. V. Report. deVltmuVoluntatibus. VI. Pfaxk 

Theoria Criminalis. Vll. Report, fudicale. VIII. Conftlia. 
IX. Fragmenta. X. Decifiones, XI. Faria Quaft. XII. Trail, 
de Teflibus. 'XiW. Decif. Pojihuma. Thomafin in Elog.Illuji. 
Viror.Janus Nidus Erythraus.Pinac. I. Imag.IlluJl. c. 1^2. 

¥ A^R ING D p N, a Market-Town in Barhjhire,the Capital 
of its Hundred^. 66 Miles kom London. 

FARNE, an Ifland on the Coaft o{Nortl^umberland, \n 
the German Ocean, 2 Miles from where 
bert built him an Hermitage- 

F A R N E S E, the Family of Farnefe, in Italy, is very Anci¬ 
ent ; as being that from whence the Dukes of Parma, Pla¬ 
centa 2i\d Cajho have continu’d aDefcent of 550 Years; 
though they owe their Principal Grandeur to Alexander Far- 
nefe. Pope, under the Name of Paul III, Amongff the reft of 
this Name was Peter Farnefe V. General for the Republick of 
Florence : He took Pifa in 1^60. and was General of the Ec- 
clefiaftical Forces in 1580. Rainuccio Farnefe III. General of 
Siena, in 141^. of Florence, 1424. and of the Ecclefiaftical 
Forces, in 14^2. 

F A R'N E S E (Henry,) or as others call him Furnius, or 
du Four,, was Profelior of Rhctorick at Pavia, where he pub¬ 
lifh’d feveral Pieces; as De Simulacra ReipubHcre,&Cc. De An- 
tiqua. Prindpis'InJHtktioner Epitome Orbis Terrarum,.De Imita- 
tione Ciccranis in Conforil^ndis Epijlolis, De fui Cognitione dr 
de OJlentis. EpiUola, &c. and dy’d in i5®i. 

FARNHAM, a Market-Town in the County of Surrey, 
the Capital of its Hundred; water’d by the River Wey, and 
grac’d with the Epifcopal Scat of the Bifhops of Winebefter. 
King Alfred made a gre.it flaughter of the Danes in a Vi- 
ftory obtain’d over ’em here. From London 40 Miles. 

F A RO, a City of Portugal, in that Countrey which the 
Ancients call’d Cuneus Ager; where is now die Kingdom of 
Algarva, on that fide next to Silves and Lagos^ The Latin 
Authors call it Pharus. 

FARR A (Alexander) in great repute for his Wit and 
Courage, in the Sixteenth Age. He wrote MiracoUt d' Amore; 
della Divinita del Huomo, and delVfficio delCapitano Generate. 
Pius V. made him Governour of Afeoli-, and theMarquifs of 
Pefcara gave him the Government of Cafal. Ghilini Theat. 
dC Hmm. Lett. &c. 

F A R T A C H, by fome Authors call’d Hadrimut, the Capi¬ 
tal City, of a Province of the fame Name in Arabia Fce- 
lix ; 40 Miles from the Indian Ocetn, and 300 from Cape 
Cuardafuy. 

F A R V E L U M, Cape Farewell, the moft Southern Pro- 
rrroFKory of Groenland,to\s2tA New France, 100 French Leagues 
diftant from Frobiflxr%-Bay. 

F A T A G A R, a Kingdom of Africa, in Habyffinia, bor¬ 
dering upon Balia to the Eaft, formerly inhabited by Chri- 
ftfans; the Prifeft of which is called Fatagar Afgua. Lu- 
dolph. 

FAUCHET (Claud) Prefident of the Court, for the 
Regulation of the Mint in France. He was a great Antiqua¬ 
ry, and much efteem’d in the XVItli. Century in which he 
liv d: His Works are, Les Antiquites Gauloifes contenant les 
chafes Arrivees jufques a la Venue des Franqois ; Les Antiqui¬ 
tes Franqoifes contenant les chafes a laVenues en France depuis 
Fharamond jufques k Hugues Capet. Les Names dn Sommaires 
des Oeuvres de Six Vingts dif Sept. Poets Frangois, &Cc. All 
Fauchet’s Works were printed at Paris, in i5io. La Croix 
du Main, dj Du Verdier Vauprivas. 

FAUDOAS, a Town and Caflle in Gafeoigny , in the 
Diocefs of Montaubnn, with the Title of a Barony; from 
whence the ancient family of Faudoas derives its Name. 

P A V I 4 young Boys, who according to the Jnflitu:i:>i 
of Romulus and Remus, ran quite Naked to Celebrate d)? 
Feaftof theGod Faunus,. having, only aSkin for Modefl/s. 
fake before them. Alex, ab Alex. 

F A U N U S, King of the Aborigines, in the Country of the 
Latins, the Grandchild of Saturn, fucceeded his Father Fi¬ 
cus, about the Year of die World, 2794. He is faid to have, 
been the AuAor of feveral Religious Ceremonies. He liv’d' 
a folitary Life, and therefore, was taken far Pan, the God 
of the.Fauns and Satyrs; Reigned 44 Years, and dy’d about 
the Year of the World,. 2838. Dmyf. Halicarn. Aurel. VHP, 
Laftantius deTalf. Relig, 

F A V O L I,. Hugh) Born citMiddleburgh,\n Zealand,\iv'd 
in theSixteenth Age; wrote Hodaporkon Bytatitinum,\a Tlircc 
Books; EuchiridonTneatri Orbis Terr arum, ^ormdj Deus Lt- 
cutusjtt cum Prophetis, and dy’d in 1585- 

FAVORINUS, of Arles, a Philofopher and Orator 9 
liv’d in the Reign of the Emperor Adrian, \'vho had no Kind- 
nefs. for him.. This Favorinus, when his Friends admir’d 
to lee him fubmit to Adrian, who had reprov’d him for ufinp- 
a Word which the beft Authors made ufe of, when he knew 
himfelf in the right; Oh,. Friends I {faid he,) you iS advif^ 
me. Not to fuffer my felf to thini him more Learned than [, 
who has Thirty Legions at Command. He is farther laid to 
have wonder’d at Three things; thatbeing a Gaul, lie fpake 
Greek fo well; that being an Eunuch,, he fliould be accus’d 
ot Adultery ; and, That being Envy’d by tlie Emperor, he 
Itiould be permitted to Live. He Taught with Rcputaiioa 
it Athens, and afterwards at Rowe. Authors attribute Icvc- 
fal Works to him ; among others, one in Greek, Entitulcd^ 
Gmnigena.Hiflorica Sylva. Philojhatus, Spartianus, QelMs. 

F A V O U R, a Fabulous Deity, which Ibme will have 
Daughter of Fortune, others of Beauty, and a third fort o£ 
Wit. painted her. with Flattery walking before her. 
Riches,. Pride, Honours andPleafiires round her, and Envy 
at Iier heels. She had Wings to skip at'the firft Caprkrio 9 
but was Blind, and confequently uncapable of knowing her 
Friends ; and always Hood upon the Wheel of Fortune, her 
Mother. Lil. Gyrald. Cartari. 

F A U R (Peter) one of the LearnedcftrMen of.hisTime 
Councellour to the great Council, afterwards Mafter of tJur 
Requefts, and firft IVefident of the rarilamenc of Touloufe. 
He died as he was giving Judgment upon the Bench, in 
His. Law. Treatifes, and'other Works are fufficiently known, 
Charles Pafcbal. Vie d‘ Pibrac. Thuan. Hifi. Cat el. Hifl. dF 
Lang. &c. 

F A U R (Anthony) Knight and Lord of Peroggs, an Emi¬ 
nent Lawyer in the XVIch. Century, fie had confidcrabler 
Ports in his Profeflion, and was a Perfon of- great Integrity 
and Abilities. His Works are, Conyellurarum, Lib. XX. De 
Erroribus Pragmaticorm dr Interpretum Juris ChUsadet, in 
IV Tombs, dstc- He dy’d in 1524. GuichenonHifi.deBre^e,Scc. 

; F A U S T A,. Daughter to Maximianus Herculeus, and Wife 
of Confiantine the Great; who falling in Love wkh Crtfpns 
the Son of her Husband, by Atinervina, was Co incens’d ac 
his Refufal to gratifie her Paffion, that (he accus’d him to his 
Father of attempting her Chartity.. Upon which 
put Crifpus to Death,,without any fertlier Examination: But 
afterwards difeovering the Falfliood of his Wife, caus’d her 
to be rtifl’d in a hot Bath. Euagyius and' Eufebiits are tax’d 
either of Diffimulation or Partiality; the one for laying no¬ 
thing of fuch Matter of Faft, the other fordfenying \tVAm- 
mian. Marcell. 

FAUSTINA, the Emperor Antoninus the Philofopher’s 
Wife, noted in Story for her Lafeivioufnefs and Debauche¬ 
ries. Falling in Love with a Gladiator, rtie confefs’d it to her 
Husband: Who thereupon confuking the Chaldeans, they 
advis'd him to put the Gladiator to Death, antf order JBw- 
fiina to wafli her felf with his Blood. Which when Ihc had. 
done, it quench’d her inordinate Amours; but the 
Night file Conceiv’d Commodus, who had all the ill Qualities 
of a Common Fencer. Antoninus was fo far from caking no¬ 
tice of her Debaucheries, that being counfell’d to Repudiace 
her, he only anfwer’d. That then he mufi return her Dowry, 
(meaning the Empire.) Jul. Capitolm. 

F A U S T U S, Birtiop of Rie^ in France in the Vth. Cen¬ 
tury : He was a Perfon confiderable for his Learning and Pro¬ 
bity, and an Acquaintance of Sidonius ApoJlinaris. Wediavc 
fome part of his Works extant in the Bibliotheca Patrum, viz- 
Sermo ad Monachos. EpifioU ad Diverfos. De Gratia Dei ds" 
Humana Mentis Arbitrio. Libellus de Creaturis, &c. Sidoni- 
us Apoll. Lib. 9. Epifi. 3. df 9* Verf.Euchar. &c. Gentiadiusde 
Script. Illufi. cap. 85. Ado Vien. &c. 

F A Y A L, an Ifland of Africa, in the Atlantici Sea, be¬ 
ing one of the Ao^ores, or Tercerds, belonging to the King 
of Portugal. ’Tis but a fmall Ifland, but extremely Fertile, 
and one of the befl of all the Azores. There is alfo a con- 
fiderableTown in it, call’d St-Cru^. This Ifland is 18 Milcs^ 
in Length, plentifully provided with all things necelTary to 
the Life of Man ; and above all, with Wood. It was Taken 
by Sk Walter Raleigh, in 1597. and Plunder’d to the Value of 
40000 Crowns. In 15S9. the EngUfij took 5 Ships of Spain 
at this Ifland; one of which was moor’d under the Caftle, 
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which fhot at them all the while. The Principal Town is 
ot' the fame Name, lying to the N. W. ot the high and 
aiighty Mountain Pico. It had then goo Houfes, fair, llrong- 
ly built with Lime and Scone, and double cover’d with hol¬ 
low Tiles: Every Houfe had a Garden with a Ciftern, tvhich 
were then full of ripe Grapes, Tdbaco, Figs, Peach-Trees, 
Oranges, Lemons, Quinces: and Cedar was fo common, that 
their Houfes were built with it. The Town was then Ta¬ 
ken, Rifl’d, and Ranfom’d at the Price of acoo Ducats. 

F E, or fo, the Name of the Chief God of the Chinefes, 
whom they adore as Sovereign of Heaven. They reprelent 
him Ihining all in Light, with his Hands hid under his 
Robes, to fhew that his Power docs all things invifibly: He 
has at his Right-hand the Famous Confucius, placed by the 
Pagans among the Gods; and at his Left-hand, Ldn-^a, or 
Lanca, Chief of the Second Seft of their Religion. Kir- 
chi China Illujlrata. 

FAUSTINUS; See MARCELLINUS. 
FEASTINGS of the Jews, were more than ordinary 

Preparations of Meats and Drinks, for the Entertainment and 
Good-fellowfhip of Friends and Actmaintance. The Extra¬ 
ordinary and more Liberal kind of Entertainment, by way 
of Feafting, was call’d Mifite, from their free Drinking at 
liith times. And there was alfo a kind of Feafting wherein 
they made merry together. Eating the Remainders of their 
Sacrifices. Ih chefe greater Feafts there were Ceremonies 
Preparatory: which were chiefly Salutation, either by Words, 
as, The Lord Blefsyou, or. Peace be upon thee, or by asking 
each other of their Welfare: Or elfeby Geftures, as proftra- 
ting the whole Body •, but moft commonly, by an ordinary 
Kifs. The fcGond Preparatory-Ceremony, was, Waftiingthe 
Feet; which was the Office of the meaneft Servants in the 
Family. The tlfrd Ceremony, was, Pouring out of Oil up¬ 
on the Head : And thus Chnft reproves the Pharifee that 
invited him, for net anointing his Head. After the Per¬ 
formance of thefe Ceremonies, the Mafter of the Houfe fic- 
ting down with the reft of his Guefts, took a Cup of Wine 
in his Hand, and thus began his Thankfgivmg, which we 
call Grace before Meat, Blejj'ed be thou, 0 Lord our God, which 
createdJl the Fruit of the Fine. After this Elefllng of the 
Cup, the Mafter of the Houfe took the Bread, which he 
lightly cut, but not in funder, for the more eafie breaking 
of it, and holding it in both his Hands, he blefs’d it with 
thefe words, Bleffed be thou, 0 Lord our God, the King of the 
World, rrhich Iffingeji forth Bread out of the Earth. Which 
done, the Mafter brake the Bread, and diftributed it to eve¬ 
ry one that fate at the Table, and then they began to feed 
Vpon the Difties that were provided. At the End of the 
Feaft, the Mafter of tlic Houfe, or feme Body for him, gave 
Thanks again, after this manner. Let us blefs him who has 
fed us of his orvn, and by whom we live: And then all the 
Guefts anfwer’d, Bleffed be he of whofe Meat we have eaten, 
and of whofe Ooodnefs we live. Which done, he chat begun, 
proceeded with a Bleffed be He, and Bleffed be his Name, 
t. For their prcfenc Food : 2. For their Deliverance out of 
Servitude : 9. For the Covenant of Circumcifion : 4. For the 
Law given by Mofes. Concluding with a Prayer, That God 
would have Mercy, i. On his People Ifrael: 2. On his own 
City, Jerufalem : 9. On Sion, the Tabernacle of his Glory : 
4. On the Kingdom of the Houfe of David, his Anointed : 
5. That he would fend the Prophet Elias : And laftIy,That 
he would make them worthy of the Days of Elias, and of 
the Life of the World to come. Which done, there was a 
Grace-Cup went round the Table, blcfs’d after the fame 
manner as at the beginning. Befide the daily Sacrifices, tlie 
jewifh Sabbath was a perpetual weekly Feaft, and obferv’d 
with as much Striftnefs and Religion, as any other Feftival. 
The firft Day of every Month, ( which was Lunary, with 
the Jews ) was likewife a Holy-day, and call’d, The New 
Moon: They had five other more Solemn Feftivals, which 
were celebrated every Year : As for their Pofture at Ta¬ 
ble, it is apparent, that it was the fame with the Romans ■, 
that is to fay, lying or leaning upon Beds about a Round- 
Table in the Time of Ezekiel-, where he fays, Thoufateft 
upon a ftately bed, with a table prepar’d before it. And the 
Cuftom of pulling off their Shooes, implies the Antiquity of 
the fame Cuftom. In reference to the Roman Feafts, there 
4re three things to be confider’d -, the Time, the Place, the 
Manner of their Lying: The Form of their Table, and the 
Parts of their Suppers. The Time of their great Entertain¬ 
ments, was always at Supper. The Place where they fupp’d, 
was ufually call’d Caenaculum, and fometimes Triclinium and 
Biclmtum, from kA/vj), a Bed ; of which there were fome¬ 
times three, fometimes two about the Table, where the 
Guefts lay. The Table for Perfons of Rank, was made of 
choice Timber, and fometimes in-laid with Wood of feve- 
ral Colours, fomctiipcs with Silver, and ftood upon one 
whole entire Foot of Ivory in the Form of a Leopard, or 
great Lyon, ^c. This Table was fometimes quite Round, 
or Oval, fometimes like a Half-Moon, with a Hollow cut in¬ 
to it, for the more eafie Attendance of the Waiters. And 
now the Beds being ready furnilh’d, the Guefts lay down in 
the following manner. Each Bed contain’d three Perfons, 

fometimes four, feldom or never more, unlcl's at cheir grear 
and more folcmn Feafts. If only one lay upon the Bed, 
then he refted the Upper-parr of His Body upon his left El¬ 
bow, the Lower-part lying at length upon the Bed; but it 
many, then the uppermoft lay at the Ecd’s-hcad, laving his 
feet behind the feconds’s Back 5 the fccond refted his Head 
in the other’s Bofom, having a Cutliion put between, lay¬ 
ing his Feet behind the third’s lack -, and fo the third and 
fourth. Before they lay dovvR, they ufually put off their 
Shooes, for tear of Ibuling the Btd on vvhicli tlieylay. They 
were alfo wont to bind their Heads with Fillets ar d Hair 
laces*, others us’d Garlands of Ivy, Myrtle and Roles, the 
Coolhefs of which comforted their Brain. The Supper was 
ufually divided into three Courfes, in the firft of which were 
lerved up Mulberries, Lectice, Saulages, but always Eggs 
in the laft, Nuts, Figs, Grapes, but always Apples. The 
middle Courfe was the main Supper, and the firft Mefs was 
call’d the Proeme, the laft the Epilogue. They concluded their 
Feafts by drinking a Health to the Ge/i/Kr, or Tutelar God 
of every Perfon, who prefided at their Mirth and Jollity. 
Moreri adds. That there were fcarce above three Beds to a 
Table, to leave a part free for the Waiters to ferve and take 
away. That the Guefts having bathed themfeives, put on 
their Feaft-Robes, call’d Synthefes: Tha? when there were 
but two in a Bed, the Upper-end was thought the Nobler 
place •, when Three, the Middle 5 and when Four, the Se¬ 
cond place -, next to that, the Upper-end. This Pofture be¬ 
ing undecent for the Women, fome arc of Opinion, That 
they face upon the Beds at the Men’s Feet: Though others 
will have it, That they lay all along with their Heads in 
their Husband’s Bofoms. Their F'cafting Saloons were hung 
with rich Tapeftries, and adorn’d with fcveral Side-boards 
furnifti'd, or the Spoils the Family got of their Enemies.- 
In the beginning of the Commonwealth, they had Flutes 
and Organs, call’d Hydrauliques; becaufe mov’d by the fall 
of Water. And in After-time, they introduc’d Concerts of 
Mufick, jefters, Dancers, to divert their Guefts. They that 
were invited, did fometimes bring a Friend with ’em, who 
was call’d their Shadow: But fuch as prefum’d to come, 
being neither defir’d by the Mafter of tlie Feaft, nor by any 
ol the Guefts, were call’d Flyes , becaufe'thefe Vermin are 
troublefome, and always fwarm about Meat. As to the Num' 
ber, they fhould at leaft equal the Graces, but not exceed 
the Mufes: But Erafmus fays there may be a Tenth Perfon, 
to reprefenc Apollo. Macrobius joyns the Graces to the Mufes, 
and will have Twelve. Cafaubon obferves, That Auguftus 
made a Feaft confifting of Twelve, to reprefenc Jupiter, Nep¬ 
tune, Vulcan. Mars, Apollo, Mercury, Juno, Vefta, Ceres, Ife- 
nuf, Diana and Minerva. The Clerk of the Kicchin gave the 
Mafter of the Feaft a Bill of the Fare and Services, tliac 
every one might referve his Stomach for what he lik’d beft. 
The Meat being brought to the Table, the Carvers cut it 
into as many Parcs as there were People at the Table, and 
thefe caft Lots for the Liberty of chufing firft. Rofin. Demp- 
fter. The Feafts of the Greeks, efpecially of the Athenians, 
who were the Politer fort of the Graciats, were carry’d oa 
much after the fame Faftiion with the Romans *, only when 
they had a mind to be merry, all the Guefts caft Lots who 
fhould be King of the Feafts -, and he to whofe Lot it fell, 
was to have the foie Command of all, as to the Drinking 
and Ceremonies, without any Reftraint. And fometimes 
they prov’d too Tyrannical as he did of whom Laertius fays. 
That he Commanded a Gueft either to take the Drink in his 
Mouth, or have it flung in his Face. And as for thofe that 
defire to fee a Bill of Fare of their ufual Difhes at the Feafts 
of thofe Times, both of Filh and Flelh, they may have c- 
nough in Athenaw. See FESTIVALS. 

FEAT LEY, ( Daniel ) a Gentleman of an Ancient Fa¬ 
mily in Lancafloire, was admitted in Corpus Chrifti CoU. in Ox¬ 
ford, and afterwards Fellow there y in this Univerfity, he 
perform’d his Excrcifes for Batchelour, Mafter and Doftout 
in Divinity, to great Sacisfaftion: Soon after his going into 
Holy Orders, he travell’d, as a Divine, with Sir Thomas Ed¬ 
monds, fent Ambaffadour to France by King James the Ift. 
At Parti he had frequent Conferences about Religion with 
the Sorbonijis, who gave him the Charafter of a fmart and 
judicious Difputant. Sometime after his Return to England, 
he was made Chaplain to Archbilhop Abbot, who procur’d 
him the Living of Alton, near London; upon the breaking 
out of the Civil Wars, the Parliament Rebels, who quarter’d 
at his Houfe, burn’d his Barns, and prophan’d the Church 
in a horrible Manner, and afterwards, came with a Defign 
to murther him in Lambeth-Ch.vrch, in time of Divine Ser¬ 
vice 5 but the Dortour, having Notice of their Barbarity, 
kept out of the way. He ftill continued Loyal, but gave 
himfclf the Latitude of aftifting at the Affembly of Divines 
where he difpuccd againft the Covenant and Presbytery, in be¬ 
half of Epifcopacy. He was atferwards ouced of Jiis Livings, 
and Imprifon’d by the Committee. He was a Learned, Pious| 
Generous, and Charitable Perl'on, Died in the 65th Year of 
hii Age*, and wrote, Roma Ruens, againft the Church of 
Rome. And the Dippers Dipp’d, againft the Anaiaftj/ls, &c. 
See his Life by John Fe.itley his Nephe w, 
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t'E BO U R G, ( John) Secretary of State to the King of 

Denmoi-i', in 1524. being pufft up with this Honour, he had 
the Impudence to flight and abule the Nobility, and contrive 
*lic Ruine of Torbern, Governour of the Fortrefs of Copen¬ 
hagen^ and greatelf Man in the Kingdom. Knowing his 
I'rince to be a weak, jealous Man, he perfuaded him that 
Torbern had receiv’d many Favours of Columbina, the King’s 
Midrefs. The Governour having Notice of this, reveng’d 
himfelf by a Trick of the fame Nature, in acquainting His 
Mujedy, by the Spies fet to cbl'erve who frequented Colum- 

That the Secretary came often to fee her, and was 
made welcome. The King, diflembling his Difplealiire, lent 
d'.e Secretary to deliver the Governour a Letter which con¬ 
tain’d pofitive Orders to put the Bearer to Death, if found 
Guilty of that Charge. Which he executed, and hung the 
Cody in Gibbets near the Town. It happen’d foon after, 
that a Sentinel plac d upon the Rampart over-againd the 
Giblx:t, obl'crv’d a Light, in. the Night-time, upon Febonrg's 
Head j and ignorant of the Natural Caufe of it, publildi’d it 
for a Miracle : So that it coming to the King’s Ear, he came to 
fecit himfelf j for the Flame, nourilh’d by the unftuous Sub¬ 
dance of the Head, continu’d a confiderable time : And 
perfuading the Nobility, that this Prodigy was a manifed 
Sign of Febourgs, Innocence, who, he faid, he wasfure, was 
uniud:y Condemn’d by the Governour, he order’d tlye Body 
to be cut down, and Buried :with great Magnificence in the 
Porch of the Cathedral of Copenhagen. This the King in¬ 
fidel the more upon, to a^peafe the Nobility, who were 
upon, the ppint of breaking into open Rebellion upon his 
putting Toyiern to Dcatli, -which now they look’d upon as a 
Judgment, -fbr his Injudice to the innocent Febourg. Varil. 
Hi}}, de Revolutions en Matiere de Religion. 

FEBRUA, a*Goddcls wofdiipp’d by t\\c Romans, in the 
Month of February, in which they offer’d Sacrifices to her, 
for the Souls or Afanes of the Dead. Alacrobins, lib, i. Sa¬ 
turn. Ovid. Mh. 2. Fall. 

FECI ALES, Officers at Arms, or Fleralds among the 
Romans to denounce War, or proclaim Peace 5 were at fird 
Ordain’d by Numa Pompilius. The chief part of their Of¬ 
fice, was, to diffuade the Romans from Didurbing any Con¬ 
federate Nation, by an unjud War. Or if any Confederate 
Nation offer’d Injury to the Romans, then thefe Feciales 
were fent as Emballaclours to ’em, to perfuadeand admonifh 
'em to yield the Romans their Right: Which if they refus’d 
to do in thirty Days, then did the facM/ej: denounce War 
againd ’em in the prefence of three Lads of fourteen Years 
of Age, by cading a,Spear, either cheek’d with Iron, or 
fife beiinear'd with Blood, within the Limits of their Ter¬ 
ritories. Livy. 

F E i L D IN G, Though none of this Family did arrive to 
the Degree of Peer of this Realm, until King Henry Sill, his 
Reign •, yet were they, Pfrfoqs ofi great Note and Eminency 
for many Agqs before, and Paternally defeended from the 
]Lir\ioiHabsburgh, in Germany. William.Feilding, Efq-, was 
Knighted by King Henry VIII. and advanc’d to the Degree of 
Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord feiW/nj; of Neivham- 
R.rjDx,, as zlfo to that of Vifeount Fielding: And in the 
aqth. jac. created Earl, by the Title of Earl of Denbigh. By 
Mary-ms Wife, Daughter to Sir George Fillers, of Erokesby, in 
Com. Leic. Knight, Sider to George Duke of Buckingham, he left 
Iffue 2 Sons-, Bafil, wlm.fucceeded him in his Honours^ and 
George, created Lord Feilding .oi the CagiK in Ireland, as alfo 
Vifeount C^//an, and Earl ojDefmond, in Reverfion after the 
Death of Sir Richard Prefton, Knight, then Earl of Defmond, 
by Letters Patents bearing Date 20 Jac. Earl William having 
fought doutly in feveral Battels, under King Charles I. was at 
lad Mortally W^ounded near Bermingham, in Com. Warrt>. 
Anno 1S43. Bafil, liis Spn and Heir, fucceeding him, who 
by reafon of his Defcent from. Agnes, the Daughter and Heir 
of John de St. LiXj, ctherwife call’d Seyton, a Branch of the 
mod Noble Family oi St. Liy^, fometime Earls of Northampton 
and Huntington, was, through the fpecial Favour of King 
Charles II. created Lcrd st. Lix_. He marry’d four Wives, 
id. Anne, Daughter to Richard Earl of Portland: 2d, Barba¬ 
ra, Daughter and foie Heir to Sir John Lamb, Knight: 3d. E- 
Uz^abeth, the Elded of the three Daughters, gnd Co-Heirs to 
t.dn'ard\ue E.irl o'iBatl}: And 4th.Djr(?f/;y,Daughtcr to Fran¬ 
cis Lane, oiGlendon, in N}rtba/nptonJhire,Ei'c[ViiTe.Dudg.Baron. 

F E K H.R-ED-DIN, or Prince of the Drufians that 
mluhiz AfQunt Libanus, was of the Houle of Maan. He was 
a Lover 0^ the Liberal Sciences, Painting, Poetry and Mufick : 
He underdcod Adrology, and feveral Secrets in Chymidry. 
The Extent of his Command reach’d from Mount Carmel to 
Tripoly, in and DamajciH : and under pretence of Op- 
pofing the Arabians, he made War upon the Turis. The 
Grand Signior thereupon lent 60 Galleys to apprehend him. 
Upon which Fekhr-ed-dln Ici't tlie Care of his Affairs to Ali, 
his Son, and went to Malta, then to Naples, Livorn and Flo¬ 
rence 5 from whence the Grand Duke ftnt him to Rome, to 
vifit Paul V. After- which, returning Home, and re-affu- 
ming.the Government, he made War upon Its Neighbours -, 
who Complaining to the Port, he was advi;ed to go to Con- 

flantinople, a.nd judifie himfelf: But that not fatisfying, he 

had his Head cut off in the Year 1633. and 70th. of his Age. 
Moreri. 

FELDKIRK, Lat. Feldhirkia, a City oi Germany, in the 
County of Tirol, belonging to the Houfe of Aujlria,- with the 
Title of an Earldom. It is feated upon the Borders of,S'>vif- 
zerland, toward -, fmall, but well-peopl’d. 

FELICIS LACUS, orLacusFxlix, a Villagein theVp- 
per-Aujlria, upon the Danube, $ German Leagues from Lintz_ 
Eadward, in the way to Vieima.-, by feme call’d Locus Fxlix, 
and perhaps better. It is noty call’d Walfee. Baudrand. 

FELICISSIMUS, a-^lfifmatical Deacon of Carthage, in 
the Illd. Century j a gre^t, Enemy of St. C>pr/4/j, whole E- 
leftion he oppos’d : and during the Perfecution,and that Pre¬ 
late’s Abfence, he, and five other IVieds of his Fadion, jqyn’d 
with the Pagan Magidrates to torment the Faithful. Some 
time after he did his utmod to fow Dilfention between St. 
Cyprian and the Confeftours, by perfuading the Latter to ad¬ 
mit the Libellatici and Lapfi to Communion before they had 
gone through a proper Comfe of Penance : See Pearfon's An- 
nales Cyprianici ■, but not beii^ able to compafs it, he broke 
into an open Schifm ■, and affembling all thofe of his Party 
on a Mountain without the City, Excommunicated all others 
that did not adhere to them. This occafioa’d the Schifm 
of the Novatians and Donatijis, About the fame time, Priva¬ 
tes Being refus’d a Place in a %nod held in Africa, Caball’d 
with five other fallen Bidiops, put Fortunatus in St. Cyprian's 
Place, and deputed Felicijjinens to Cornelius, Bilhop of Rome, 
to obtain his Communion; but was refus’d. He held, Thar 
Sinners Ihould be receiv’d into Communion, without any Re¬ 
pentance. Baron. A.C. 254. 

FELICITAS, a Roman Goddefs, to whom LuchUhs built 
a Temple; die’s reprefented in the Figure of a Woman of 
(Quality, fitting upon a Throne, with a Caduceus, or a Mer¬ 
cury’s Wand, in one Hand and a Cornucopia, in the other. 
Dion. lib. 44. Ripa Tconol. 8cc. 

FELIN, or Felin, Lat. Felinum, a City oi Livonia, in the 
Province of Efthonia. It has a ftrong Fort belonging to it, 
whither of Furflenburgb, Grand Mafter oftheTeuto- 
nick-Order, retiring in his Old Age, was deliver’d up by his 
own People to the Mufeovites. It belongs to the King oiSrre- 
den, and lies 14 Leagues from Revel to tlie South, and 15 
from Pernarv. 

FELINUS sandedS, or Sanderus, a Lawyer of Fer¬ 
rara, afterwards Auditor of the Ruota, under Alexander VI. 
He liv’d about the Beginning of the XVuh. Age, and de¬ 
dicated to the fame Pope an Abridgment of the Hiftory of 
Alphonfus, King of Arragon-, which is indeed a Colleiffioa out 
of Otho Frifingenfs, Pius II. Blondus, Poggius of Florence, 
Platina, &c. fetionhby Alarquardus Freherus. FoJJius, Sim- 
ler, &c. 

FELIX I. a Roman by Birth, fiicceeded Dionyfus in the 
Papal Chair, about the Year 271. He ordain’d. That Mafs 
fivould only be faid in Conlecrated Places, and by Perfous 
initiated into Holy Orders. During his Pontificate, one Manes, n 
Perfian,heiii the Impudence tojprofefs himfelf to be theCliriff; 
and to gain the greater Credit to his Impofture, he affocia- 
ted to himfelf Twelve Difciples. And at the fame time, Sa- 
turninus, relying upon the AlTifiance of his Army, enterpriz’d 
the Building of a New Antioch-, but when it appear’d that he 
defign’d to Invade the Empire too, he was flain at Apartiea. 
Felix fate Four Yeai's, Three Months, and Fifteen Days, 
and was Crown’d with Martyrdom in the Reign of Aurelian-, 
we have nothing of his remaining but a little Fragment of 
an Epiflle written to Ataximus Bilhop o£ Alexandria, againft 
the Herefie of Sabellius and Paulus Samofatenus. It is Extant 
among die Ads of the Council of Chalcedon where it was read, 
as it was likewife in that of Ephefus. Platina. 

F'ELIX II. fet up in the room oi Liber ius, about the 
Year 355. hythoArians, pronounc’d the Emperor Conflan- 
tius a Heretick, and was Baptiz’d a fecond time by Eufebius 
ol Nicomedia -, for which Liberius being afterwards rellor’d 
by Conjlantius, Felix was taken by his Adverfarics, and put 
to death, after he had fate i Year, 4 Months, and 2 Days. 
Whil’ft the Contention between Liberius and Felix lalfcd, the 
Arian Herefie branch’d it felf into two Fadions; Eunomius 
affirming. That in all things the Son was Unequal to the Fa¬ 
ther, and that the Holy Spirit had no Community of EHencc 
with the Father or the Son. On the other fide, Macedonius, 
whom the Orthodox had made Bilhop of Conftantinople, be¬ 
fore he became Erroneous in his Opinions, was renounc’d by 
the Xrwiu-for holding the Son to be Equal to the Father, 
though he utter’d the fame Blafphemies againft the Holy SpF 
rit tlrat thenifelvcs did. Platina. 

F ELIX III. fucceeded Simpliciust. in the Year 483.Con¬ 
demn’d Peter Mongus and Acacius, in a Council call'd by his 
Pontifical Authority -, and Ordain’d, That Chiu-ches fliould 
only be Conlecrated by Bifiiops. Platina adds. That three 
Years after, the Emperor Zeno teftifying tliat they were Peni¬ 
tent, Felix fent two Bifliops, AkJJinus 2nd Fitalis, with Pow¬ 
er, to Enquire into the Truth oi their Repentance, and Ab- 
folve ’em. Thefe Legates arriving at the City Heracle.t, were 
foon corrupted with Bribes, and negleftcd to aft according 
to their Coinmilfion. Whereupon Felix having firft call d a 
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Council upon that Occafion, Excoinmunicaccs chein too, as 
Simoniacki, and Betrayers of the Truft repos'd in ’em^ tliough 
Me^inus, who confefs’d his Fault, and bcgg’d Time to evince 
the Sincerity of his Repentance, had it accordingly granted 
him. He dy’d in the Year 492. after he had late 8 Years, 
II Months, and 17 Days. Platina. 

FELIX IV. by Birth a Samnite^ fucccedcd John I. Ex¬ 
communicated the Patriarch oi'Coni}antinople tor J^evolting 
from the Faithj ordain’d Extreme lln^fion^ fare 4 Years, 
2 Months, and 15 Days, anddy'd in the Year 530. Platina^ 
Du Chefne. 

FELIX V. Anti-Pope. See Amadeus Duke of Savoy. 
F ELI X, Bilkop of Vrghel, 'mCatalonia, by the AlTihance 

of Elipandus reviv’d the Hcrehc of A’c/foriwr, about the End of 
the eighth Century. They affirm’d that our Saviour, as Man, 
was no more than the Son of God by Adoption^ however, 
.all their Opisions were not of a Piece, for they likewife 
maintain’d, that the Religious Ufe of Images ought to be ta¬ 
ken away this Felix was condemn’d in a Synod at Ratisbon, 
in 7p2. but relapfing into his Heterodoxies, he was cenfur’d 
again, in the Council of Franckford, in 794. as to his belief 
concerning the Filiation of our Saviour : But as to what he 
maintain’d in relation to Images, the Council concurr’d with 
him, and condemn’d the Innovations of the Second Council 
of Nice. Sigebcrt, A. C. 793. Baron. A. C. 792. Jpyc. Con¬ 
di. Franefoxt. &c. 

FELIX, Proconful and Governour oijud&a in the firft 
Age : He was the Brother of Pallas, Claudius Cafads Li- 
bertus, or fenfrancliis’d Slave ^ and marry’d Drujilla, the 
Grand-daughter of Marc. Anton, who dying, he marry’d the 
Daughter of King Agrippa, whofe Name was alfo Drufilla, 
and of whom mention is made in Abls 24. Tacit. Hift. His 
Male-adminiftration in Jiidaa, made Nero turn him out, 
and put Porcius Fejlus in his Place. ■ 

FELL, (Dr.John) Son of Dr.Samuel Fe//,fometime Dean of 
Chrift’s Church, by Margaret his Wife, Daughter otThomas 
Wyldc of Worceder, Efq ; was born at Sunningrvell, near to 
Abendon in Barks. He was admitted in Chrifl: Church, where 
he took the Degree of Malfer, in id43. about which time, 
he carried Arms for his Majeffy in the Garrifon of Oxford, 
and was afterwards made an Enfign. Being in Orders, in 
1548. he was deprived of his Preferment by the Parliamen¬ 
tarian Vifitors. During the feveral Vfurpations, he continu’d 
in Oxford, and had a private Congregation of Royalifls, to 
whom he adminifler’d the Sacraments, and perform’d all the 
Offices of Religion according to the Rubrical Direftions of 
the Church of EngLind. Upon the King’s Refforation, he 
was firfi: inlfaU’d Canon, and foon afterwards,Dean of CbAjl 
Church, being then Dr. in Divinity, and one of the King’s 
Chaplains in Ordinary. In the Year 1675, he was Eleftcd 
Bifliop of Oxford, and died in i58u. He was an Excellent 
Governour and Fmeourager ofLearning, and a great Promo¬ 
ter of the Buildings and Privileges of the Umverfity, parti¬ 
cularly the Prefs in Oxford was, by his Care and Intcrefl im¬ 
prov’d CO a great Degree of Beauty and Ufefulnefs: To go on 
with his Charaefer, he was a pious and publick I'pirited Per- 
Ibn, had a great deal of Courage to pulh on a generous Un¬ 
dertaking, and was very Charitable to the Poor; And, as 
for his Learning, he was a Celebrated Divine, a great Mafler 
in Greek and Latin, and an Excellent Philologer. His Works 
are. The Life of Dr. Hammond. The Life of Dr. AUeftry, 
prefixe to his Sermons. Refponfio ad Epiftolam Tboma Hobbs 
Malmsburienfts: Several Sermons. He alfo review’d and 
wrote Notes upon Sc.Q'/)n<j?i'sWorks; VrhnedztOxford. He 
pullilh’d likewife fcvcral Books of the Authourof the Duty 
of Man, not to mention many others. Athen. Oxon. 

F ELT RI A, Feltri an Epifcopal City of La Marca Trevi- 
gJana, under the Patriarch of Aquilcia, belonging to the Re- 
publick of Venice, feaced at the foot of the Mountains upon a 
Imall River. 

FEME REN, Dzt. Femera and Femeria, an Ifland in the 
Baltick Sea, belonging to the King of Denmark, upon the 
Sea-Coaft ot' Hoi fat i a and IVagria. 

F E R A LI A, Feafls celebrated by the Romans on the 2 iff. 
of January, in Honour of their Houffiold Gods. They of¬ 
fer’d no Sacrince to their Celeftial Gods on that Da)', neither 
did they celebrate Nuptials on it. The Ceremonies confifted 
in throwing fmall Prelbnts into a Fire, which was kindl’d 
with Garlands and Nofegays, and laying Meat on the Tomb of 
the Dead, where they alfo facrificed Vitfims. Thefe Feafts 
were inflituted by Numa. Macrob. Saturn. Ovid. 

F E R DIN A N D I. The younger Brother of Charles V. 
He married Ann Daughter of LadijlausNl. King of Hungary 
and Bohemia, and Sifter of Lerris tlic Toung, who being killed 
in the fatal Battel of Mohats in i $26. he fucceeded him, and 
was received by the States of both Kingdoms-, the Eleftors 
allb having received Charles die Vth’s Refignation, confirm’d 
the Empireon Ferdinand, then 55 YearsofAge, andSwore Al¬ 
legiance to liim. Pope Paul IV. refufed to racifie the Ele- 
ilioDibut Pope Pius IV. after PauL’i Death confirmed it. 
He prefided at a Diet at Worms in 1545. and at another at 
Augsbourg in 134”. Hc.endcavour’d what he could to keep 
Peace in the Empire, concluded a Truce of 8 Years with the 

Turks, compofed the Differences between the Crowns, Sme- 
delanddnd Denmark. King Philip, his Nephew, made fuit 
to him for the Title of King of the Romans, but without Suc- 
cefs. He was declar’d King of//'<H,fa>>inthe Year 1527.and 
the fame Year Crown’d King of Bohemia at Prague, and ac¬ 
knowledged King of the Romans in i S3cr. He began his Impe¬ 
rial Reign in 1558 and held it almofl Seven Years, dying at 
FVenmi in the Year 1564. A learned Prince,,4ind a great 
Favourer of learned Men, Affable, Temperate, and a"^ Lo¬ 
ver of Peace. However he feverely punilhed the Boheonidns, 
for entring into a League with John Frederick of Saxom 

Charles V. and caus’d the Conful of Prague's Head to 
be flruck off. 

FERDINAND IT. Son of C/ijar/er Archduke of Grato^'m 
Stiria, by Mary of Bavaria, and Grandfon of the Emperor 
Ferdinand \. He was Born in 1378. and in 1S19. fucceeded 
his Coufin Matthias, who had made him King of Bohemia in 
i<5i7. and Hungary \n i<5i8. In the Beginning ofhis 
Reign he gave the Command of his Arms againu the Hunga¬ 
rians and Bohemians, to the Counts of Dampierre and Bucquoy. 
Which laft,wich the AlTiftance of the Duke of Bavaria,iefez- ■ 
ted Frederick Eleftor Palatin (whom the revolted Bohemians had 
diofcn King) in the famous Battel fought at Prague in i6ig. 
and gave the Eleftorate to Maximilian Duke of Bavaria. He 
alfo defeated Chriftern IV. King of Denmark, in 1^25. But 
the Proteflants of the Empire, jealous of his Defigns, took 
Arms for their own defence and Leaguing themfelves with 
Lems XIII. of France, and with Guftavus Adolphus, this 
laft entering Germany, defeated TilU, Ferdinand's Lieutenant- 
General in the famous Battel of Leipftckm i(53o.andinlefschan 
two Years and a half, fubdued two thirds of the Country 
between the Viftula, Danube, and the Rhine. Wallenflein. 
having retaken Prague, engag’d him near Lutooen-, where, 
tho’ the Swedes got the Viftory,' they loft their King. Yet the 
Swedijh Generuls continued their Conquefts, and maintain’d 
the Glory of their Arms by the defeat of the Imperialifts at 
Hamelen, Viflock, and other places-, but a ftop was put to 
their Viftories by the Defeat given ’em at Nortlingen, by Fer¬ 
dinand King of the Romans, the Emperor’s Son, in 1634. 
Whereupon a Peace was Concluded at Prague. TheYear after, 
the Emperor died of anApoplexy in 1S37. Thuanus, Sleidam 

FERDINAND III. call’d Ernefl, was Born in ii5o8. 
Declared King of the Romans in 1625. and of Bohemia in 27. 
won the Battel of Nortlingen in 1634. and Succeeded his Fa¬ 
ther in 37. About which time. Gales one of his Generals, 
got fome Advantages over the Swedes. But this good For¬ 
tune did not continue longj for Bernard of Saxony, Duke of 
Weimar, aftifted by the French, defeated his Army under the 
Command of John de Worth near Rhinsfeldt in 1538. and 
made himfelf Mafter of Brijfac, the Cittadel of Alface. Ba- 
nier the Swedifl) General, routed General Sails in i J 9. near 
Kemnitxin Mifnia, over-run Saxony and Bohemia, and to infult 
over the Emperor, laid Siege to Ratisbone, where he held a 
Diet. Sonic time after, Marefchal Guebriant took Lamboy, 
and raoft of his Men Prifoners, at the Battle of Kampen in the 
Diocefe of Cullen. In 1S44. Tor fienfon, BanieVs SucselTor, 
defeated Leopold-William htch-Dukt of Auftria and OLlavio 
Picolomini, and penetrated into the Hereditary Countries. 
The fame Year Lewis of Anguien forced the Bavarians in 
their Retrenchments near Fribourg, and carried Philipsbourg 
in ten Days Siege. In 1645. he re-eftablifh’d the Eleftor of 
Treves routed the Bavarians at Nortlingen, kill’d General A/er- 
cy, and mifs’d John de Worth but narrowly. Marefchal Turenne 
and Wrangel routed Melander in 1^48. But the Emperor got 
the better at the Battels of Tut lingen in Suabia and Mariendal 
in Franconia,and the being forced to fend part of their 
Forces againft the Danes, he had a fair opportunity to conti¬ 
nue the War with more Advantage; but the Empire being 
drain’d of Men and Money, he cdncluded the Peace of Mun- 
Jler in 1S48. and liv’d peaceably the reft of his life. He di- 
edat Vienna, in 1^57. Aged 49. Puffendorf. 

FERDINAND I. of that Name, Surnam’d the Great, 
King of Caftiie and Leoir, was the fecond Son of Sancho 
King of Navarre, came to the Kingdom of Caflile in 
Right of his Mother Nugna of Caflile ■, and to that of 
Leon, by the Conqueft of his Coufin Veremund, whole 
Sifter he Married. Ue took Conimbria, Vifco, and great part 
of Portugal from the Moors. And being unjuftly provoked 
by his own Brother Garcias the IVth. King of Navarre, for 
detaining from him feveral ofliis Towns and defigning mif- 
chief againft his Perfon, he overthrew and flew jiim in Bat¬ 
tel. He died in the Year 10S5. after he had reign’d Forty 
Years. Mariana, Turquet, &c. 

FERDINAND II. was the Eldeft Son of Alphonfo VIII. 
and had for his fhare, the Kingdoms of Leon and Gallicia. 
He had Wars with Alphonfo Henriquer^, King of Portugal, for 
the Frontier Town of Badajoo^-, where, in the firft Battle, 
he took Sancho Prince of Portugal, Prifoner j and in the next, 
the King of Portugal himfelf. However he ufed his Vifto- 
ries with great Moderation, and died in 4i33. or tl.ere- 
abouts. Mariana, Turquet. 

FERDINANDIII. Re-united the Kingdoms of Leon and 
Caflile, carried his Arms againft the Moors, took Cordova in 

1:33. 
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1256. the Kingdoms of yT/zo-cw and 5m//in 1248. and was 
defigning the Conqueft of Morocco, but died in 1252. after 
he had reign’d 95 Years in Caftile, and 22 in Leon. He tran- 
flated the Univerfity of Valencia, to Salamanca, and for his 
Piety was Canoniz’d in idyi. Roderic. 

FERDINAND IV. the Son of Sancho III. Surnam’d f/je 
Valiant: was at the beginning of his Reign difturb’d with In- 
tcftin Broils; but they being Calm’d to his Advantage, he 
made War upon the King oiGrenada, and defeated his Army 
coming to the Relief of the City of Almeria. Sometime 
after, at the fame time that his brother was laying Siege to a 
certain Town, he was found dead in his Bed in the Year 1312. 
in the Five and twentieth Year of his Age. Mariana, 1. 15. 
Roderic. p. 4. MarianaWh. 12. 

FERDINAND V. Surnam’d CatholicL, was the Son 
o^Johnll. King oi Arragon. Ec mirned Ifabella oi Caftile, 
Sifter of//en. IV. Surnam’d the Impotent-, and by that means 
joyn’d Arragon to Caftile. He won a great Battel at Toro 

and Conqueft oflndiibythe Portuguefes, Tranuatec! into French 
hy Nicholas Grouchi,nnd Printed at Paris hyVafeofan, in 1559. 
and afterwards at by in 1554. 

FERDINAND of Cordova, ineiitioned by feveral Authors 
as a Prodigy of Learning. He underftood Hebrew, Greek, 
Latin, Arabick and Chaldaici: was deeply skill’d in the 
Canon and Civil Law, in the Mathematicks, Phyfick and 
Divinity; Moreover, which was look’d upon as a thing in¬ 
credible, he had, as is given out, not only all the Bible by 
heart, but the Works of LrM, St.Thomas, Bonaven- 
ture, Alexander cT Ales, Scotiis, Ariftotle, Hippocrates, Galen, 
Avicen, and others that wrote of the Law, all wiiich he 
would quote without Book upon occafion : Befides all this, 
he was a Soldier and ufed a two-handed Sword, Sung and 
Danced to Admiration, and Painted as well as the bed Artid 
in Paris. It’s faid, he foretold the Death of Charles the 
Rafli, Duke of that was killed before Nancy in 1477. 
it’s not known how he himfelf died. ATreacife Entitled, De 

from Alphonfo V. King of Portugal. Afterwards carrying his j OmniScibile, is faid to be his. Go.iefroy% Obfervations upon the. 
Arms againd the ylfoors-, he conquer’d the Kingdom of Cre-iHid. of Charles N\. ETytvius, A. C. 1501. Hottingei-, Nicolas 
Ttada in 8 Years, and expell’d the Moors out of Spain in 1492. Antonio. 

Potion which his fecond Wife had given him, to make him pturarum juxta SS. Patrum Sententias focupletiftimus Thefaii- 
capable of getting Children. Much about the time that he , It contains an Explanation of the dufrcult Padages, in 
Ezniitidthe: Afoors out oi Spain, Chrijlopher Columbus diicover'd Holy Scripture, Alphabetically difpos’d. He promis’d three 
America. The Fre«c/; difputing his Title to the Kingdoms ’ Volumes in F0//0 upon this Subjeid, of which the fird was pub- 
of Naples and Sicily, it was propos’d to divide ’eni between lilh’d, in 1594. but was prevented by Death in tlie red. Ri- 
the two Crowns, which the ^ya/i/Tiryraflented to-, but darting badineira tfy Alegamb. Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef. Mir. de Script. 
a difpute about the Limits, they drove the French quite out. Sac. XVI. (fy-c. 
and foon after polfefs’d themfelves of the Kingdom ofAl7t-| FERDINANDI Noron^elnfula, iWx do Fernando Noron- 
varre, with the AHTidance of King Henry VIII. of England: ha, an lOand of the South America, toward the Eadern Coad 
whom they engaged in a War with France, by promidng of Br4/;/(?,difcover’d and fortify’d by the inwhofe 
to affid him with their Forces to recover Guyenne. Mariana. Pofleffion it is. 

FERDINAND Infant of Surnam’d the Juf,' VKK'DltAk'ii'Dl Paiinfula, IfedeFernandPao, znlftznd 
King of Arragon znd Sicily-, was the Son oi Johnl. King of of^/rzcTZ, upon the Coadof G«;nw7r,in theBayofSt.rFiwdt^ 
Caftile. He was chofen King of Sicily in 1412. and Crown’d difeover’d alfoby the Portuguefes, and by them Itill polfefs’d. 
the 3d. of Septemb. and govern’d both his Kingdoms with 
great Prudence; but after he had reign’d Four Years, died 
of the Stone in 1415. Mariana, Surita, &c. 

FERDINAND I. King of Naples and Sicily, was the Na¬ 
tural Son of Alphonfks V. King of Arragon, legitimated by Eu- 

IV. and began his Reign in 1458. He lod his King¬ 
doms twice, and twice recover d ’em by the Pope’s Afd- 
dance; Pius II. obliging Scanderbeg to pafs into Italy, and 
defend him againd ft^ohn of Calabria. But his Ingratitude to 

LA FERE, Lzt. Fara, a City of France, in Picardy, in 
la Fierache. It dands upon the River Oife, between St. Quin- 

tin znd Noyon, 4or 5 Leagues from the one and the other. It 
is a very Strong Place feated in a Marlhy Country, encompaffed 
with leveral Badions and good Ramparts, defended with 
Strong Brick-Walls, by which the River runs: The City is 
joyn’d together by feveral Bridges, and lies between the 
two large Suburbs of St. Fem/n and Noftredame-, and there is 
alfo belonging to it a Cadle befide. La Fere has futfer’d di- 

the Popes, caufed/n«oc?nftheVIIIth. to Excommunicate him. vch Sieges; and about theYear i59S.//en.lV. block’d it up at 
Upon the News of c/wr/er Vlllch’s intended Invaiion of the End of the Summer; The next Spring in he befieg- 
Naples, he offer’d the King of France to become his Tribu- ed it, and in May following it was furrender’d up to him by 
tary; which offers being rejeded, he died of an Apoplexy Capitulation. 
in 1494. in the 7 iff. Year of Lis Age; after he had reign d LA FERE, call’d Champenoife, a little City of France in 
near 36 Years. Guicciardin, Mariana, Megeray- the Province of It is feated between the SV/ne an^ 

FERDINAND II. Succeeded yJZ/i/ion'Ui'in 1494. and up- t\it Maine, 7 or 8 Leagues from Chalon in Champaign, and 
on theApproach of Charles^lll. fled into the Illand of ifehta ; little lefs from Vitri le Francois, and St.Disfter. 
but the Fmic/j being retir’d, by the Affiftance of the Princes F'EREDETHUS, aKingof theF7/?i',Contemporary with 
of Jfit/y, he recovered the Greatcff part of his Kingdom, which Alpinus the 68th. King oi Scotland againfl: whom he made 
he enjoyed however but a very fmall time, for he died in War. The Armies met at Reftenot, a Village oi Angus-, and 

Feredethus perceiving his Men to fly, did with a Seletl Band 
FERDINAND, King of Portugal, fucceeded his Father of his Nobles, break through the Main Battel of theYwrr, 

Peter in 17,61. At the beginning of his Reign he had Wars but was Surrounded and Slain with the Flower of his Nobility, 
with Hen. II. Surnam’d the Baftard King of Caftile, who made in the beginning of the 9th. Century. Buchan. 
terrible Havock in Forrir,g4/, which was concluded by the F E R ENT I NO, bythe Italians call’d F/orenf/ni, by the 
Mediation of the Pope. Afterwards the War began again much Latins Ferentinum, an Epifcopal City of Italy in la Campag- 
more to his Advantage, under the Reign oi John I. the Son nadi Roma, feated upon a Kill toward the Frontiers of Na- 
ofjVenry; but was concluded upon the giving his only Daugh- pies. 
tor Beatrice to John. Mariana ohiexyti, that having . FERENTO, in Latin Ferenf/d, Ferentinum, znd Ferenti- 
taken Eleonor de Meneneg^, or Teller, by force from her Hus- urn, an AncientCicy oi Italy in Hetruria-, formerly a Bilhop’s 
band Laurence d'Aucugna, he retir’d into Gallicia, where he See, and feated near the City oi Viterbo, the Inhabitants of 
wore Silver Horns upon Ins Cap, as a Teflimony of his own which latter City ruin’d the former in 1074. for their Herefie; 
diflionour, and the Intemperance of his Prince. Ferdinand and the Ruins of it are Ifill to be feen near Monte Fiafeone. 
died in the Year 1383. in the 40th. Year of his Age, after . Antonins Maffa. 
he had reign’d 17 Years. Mariana, Garebay, Duard. j FERENZUOLA, or Fierenr^uela, an Epifcopal City of 

FERDINAND, oi Portugal, Duke oi Vifeo, GrandNa-[ Italy in La Capitanata, where Sylla o\erthre\v M. Carbo, in 
fter of the Orders of C/;ri/I and St./zzwer, was the fecond Son . the Year ofiLowe ^72. 
of Fo'k’W King of Portugal. He accompanied his Brother j FERGUS I. of the Name and Firfl King oi Scotland, 
Alphonfus V. into Africa, in the Year 1471. took the City of vvas Son to Ferchardus, being the moft Eminent Man among 
Anafe irom the Moors, and died at Catobriga in 1470. ; the ScoZ-j-, then poffeited of Ireland, both for Counfel and 

FERDINAND I. Grand Duke of Tufeany of the Houfe : Attion, he was fent for by the Albion Scots, who had feated 
oi Medicis, the Son of Co/.bro I. quitted the Cardinals Cap at themfelves* in the Weftern Iflands, and that Part oi Britain 
52 Years of Age to fucceed his Brother Francis. He wasde- ; then called Albion, now Scotland, on thisOccahon. The^cjZr 
voted to the Spaniards, to whom he deliver’d that Don Seba- j living at that time in certain Tribes or Clans without anySo- 
ftian, who called himfelf King of Portugal and died in 1^09. j veraign, and falling into a "War with the Pills, with whom 
He left a Son call’d Cofmus II. 

FERDINAND 11. Succeeded hisFathcrCfl/’nroII.in 1S21. 
and died in iifyo. 

FERDINAND of Arragon, Eilhop of Saragoffa, wrote 
the Hiftory of the Kings oi Arragon, and another of the Pre¬ 
lates of that Kingdom, with an account o± the moft Illuftrious 
Families of Ca/Jz/e, Arragon, Navarre, Catalogna, and Bifcay, 
and died in 1575. 

FERDINAND de Caftaneda, a Portuguefe, lived 
about the Year 1540, and wrote a Hiitory of the Difsovery, 

they had intermarried, and aftifted them to plant themfelves 
in Albion, the Heads of Clans being all ol Equal Authority, 
and unwilling to fubmit to one another, they hadrecourfe to 
Fergus the Son oi Per chard. King or Chief of the Iriflo Scots, 
that they might Strengthen themfelves with his Aififtance and 
Alliance. Whereupon Fergus arriving with Forces from Ire¬ 
land, he was Unanimoufly chofen King by the pubJick Con- 
fent of the People, and ordered to prepare his Army for 
Battel. Things being in this pofture, 'the Scots and Pitts re¬ 
ceived Advice that the Britahs w.itched for an opportunity 

to 
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to deftroy them both, which they defigned to Accomplilh by 
joyning againll whatever Party fhould happen tobeConque- 
rour. Whereupon they came to a Treaty, and fo all the 
three Armies returned to their feveral Homes. The Britains 
being dilappointed in their defign at this time attempted it 
again by driving away the Pilh Cattcl privily : and when 
Ambafladors came to demand Reilicution, they told them, 
That they ought tofeek for them among the Scots, who were 
accuftomed to Depredations, and not from them. Both Na- 
tions being inccnfed at this Affront, they Invaded the Britains, 
deftroyed a great part of their Country, and return’d with 
much Booty. To revenge this, the Britains entred Scotland 
as far as the River Dorrn in Kyle, where they pitch’d their 
Tents. And Fergus having fent the Women, Children and 
Moveables into inaccefftble Places, guarded all the Avenues 
till the coming of the Pills, who having joyn’d him, they 
refolved to lengthen out the War, and make an Incurfion into 
the Enemies Country; Which C«/«r King of the nr be¬ 
ing informed of, he laid 5000 Men in Ambulh, and defigned 
to march towards them; but this being difeovered, the^’co^r 
and Pills fell upon the Britains whilf; divided, before Day, 
and gave them a total Rout, Coilas himfelf falling in the Bat¬ 
tel, and in Memory of his Death, the Country was called Co- 
ila, now Kyle. Fergus returning home Conqueror, the 5co^r 
fettled the Crown upon him and his Pofterity by an Oath. 
Having thus fettled Affairs in Scotland, He went for Ireland, 
to quell feme Seditions there by his Authority ■, which being 
etfefted, he was Drown’d in his Return bya fudden Tempeft 
not far from Craigfergus, now Carrichfergus, which took its j 
Manie from that deplorable Accident which happened in the 
25th. of his Reign. His coming into Albion, is by Hiftorians 
reckoned about the time of Alexander the GreaPi taking Baby¬ 
lon, viz. 550 Years before Chrift. Buchan. Lejly. Hoffman. 
Helvicus. 

FERGUS IT. the 4cth. King of Scotland fucceeded Euge- 
vius who w as Slain by the Romans at fuch time as they with 
rhe AlTilfance of the PiUs did quite expel the Scots out of 
Britain ■, w'hcreupon Echadius or Ethodius, Brother to Euge- 
sius, went with his family into Scandia, his Son Erthus and 
Nephew Fergnfius being of the Number. The King of the 
Country : being moved \Vith Compaffion toward thefe Royal 
Exiles, ihowed them great Favour. And as Fergus grew up, 
he improved himfelf in Military Acquiremefits,and fignaliz’d 
himfelf in many Rencounters, and follow’d the Francis in 
their Expedition againft the Gauls, wherein he acquired 
much Glory. So that his Fame reaching the Ears of the 
Scots and Pills, both of them were lifted up with hopes of 
Recovering their Liberty under his Conduft. So that the 
Pills being weary of the Roman Servitude, fent fecret Mef- 
fengers to the Scots, made up a Peace with them, and joyn’d 
in calling Fergus to accept the Crown of his Ancefiors, at 
fuch a junfture when the Power and Authority of the Ro¬ 
mans was on the Dcclenfion in which he eafily confen- 
ted to; and having made up a confiderable Body of the 
•Vcofri/I; Exiles, heddes Danes znd others who followed him, 
he Landed in Argyle. Thither the reft of his Countrymen 
from Ireland and the Iftes flock’d to him, and then he was 
created King, according to the Manner of the Country, a- 
bout the 8th. Year of the Reign of the Emperors Honorius 
and Arcadius, 27 Years after the Death of his Grandfather 
Eugenius, and a’oout 4o5d. or 404th. of Chrift, according 
to Funccius, the Black Book of Pajley and Marianus Scotus. 
And this, fays Buchanan, gives rife to the Miftake amongft fe- 
vcral Englijh Writers, who will have this to be the firft time 
that the Scots feated themfelvesin Britain ■, but they may be 
Convinced of the Contrary by the very Hiftory of Bede, to 
which they Appeal. Fergus being Crown’d, prepared to make 
War upon his Enemies, againft tlie Seafon of the Year. The 
Britains hearing of his Arrival, were divided into two Fa- 
ftions; fome were for joyning him, and others fent to the 
Romans for Afftftance, and to the Pills to withdraw them 
from Fergus. The Romans upon the News, fent one Legion 
from Gaul to aTtft their Provincials, and together they repul- 
fed the Straggling Troops oiScots with great flaughter ; and 
afterward defeated them in a fet Battel by the River of 
Carron, near Severus'% Wall,but not without great Lofs to the 
Romans, who contented thcmfclvesto Repair the Wall, Gar- 
rifon’d the Forts with Britains, and then returned to Gaul. 
After their departure, the Scots and Pills demolifhed the 
Wall under the Conduft of Graham, Father-in-Law to Fergus, 
and Originally a Britain of the Noble Fulgentian Family, and 
wafted the Country far and near. Whereupon the Br/At/nr 
fent a lamentable Complaint to Rome, and obtained another 
Legion under the Command of Maximianus, who arriving 
unexpeftedly made a great Slaughter among the Scots and 
Pills. However they Gathered together a great Army, and 
being encouraged by the Alfiftance of Dior.ethus, a Britain 
of great Power, thev march’d with their Army to prevent 
his being fwallow’d up by the Romans; and having 
joyned their Forces, put the Romans to riight* Whereupon 
the Confederate Kiries purfuing too eagerly, fell in amongft 
the Referves of their Army, and were rcpulfed with great 
Slaughter; yet the Romans being difmayed at this Check, 

and but few in Number,recir d into the midft of the Province. 
Hereupon Dionethus alTum’d the Sbveraignty of th'e Rlithlns. 
The Romans underftanding.that the Confederate Forces were 
Separated, augmented their Forces with Bnr/yT; AuxillifieS, 
on defign to deftroy Dionethus. But the Scots znd lHUs ha¬ 
ving joyned him again fooncr than the Romans were aware, 
they prepared for Battel. Maximiaiv.s placed xl'K'Britains 
in the Front, who were foon repulfed ; then he advanced 
his Romans, who ftopt their Flight, and detaching fome 
Troops of Veteran Souldicrs, they fell upon the Rear of the 
Scots -, fome of whole Treops-being furrounded, they drew 
themfelvcs into a Ring, where they bravely defended them- 
felves againft the whole force of the Romans, till they were 
over-power’d, and every man Slain ■; but this gave opportu¬ 
nity to the reft to Efcape. Fergus fell in this Battel, as did 
alfo Durjius King of the Pills, ahd Dionethus hardly cfcaped, 
being alfo grievoufty Wounded. This happen’d in the idth. 
Year of Fergus his Reign, 420. He was a Prince of ah 
Heroick Spirit, and may well be reckoned the Second 
Founder of the Scotti/lo Kingdom, and all things confidercd, 
Superior even to Fergus 1. He left three Sons, over whom 
their Grandfather Graham was chofen Guardian and Viceroy 
of the Kingdom. Buchan. 

FERGUS III. the 6^d. King of Scotland fucceeded Eu¬ 
genius VIII. counterfeited Vertue at firft, but grew extremely 
Vitious. His Wife having often upbraided him for keeping 
Company with Harlots, but finding no alteration, Strangled 
him at Night while afleep, in the Third Year of his Reign. 
Several People were tortur’d to difeover who put him to 
Death; but the C^ueen being mov’d with the Suffering of fo 
many Innocents, acknowledged the Murder, and to prevent 
her being brought to publick Puniftiment, Stabb’d her felf, 
about 767. 

FER I M, were certain Holy-Days on which the Romans 
dif-continued all fort of Work. It’s true, they did thus on 
all Holy-Days; but the Feri& were particularly deftin’d to the 
Ceffationof Work: to underftand this the better, we muft 
confider they had three forts of Bays; fome entirely confe- 
crated to the Gods,.and call’d Fejli-, others deftin’d whol¬ 
ly to Men, and call’d Profejli; a third fort, and the mean 
between both, Intercifi. The firft fort had under it Four 
Species, Days of folemn Sacrifice, Sacrificia-, the,2d. 
Days of publick Feafting in honour of the Gods,the 5d. 
had Days for the Plays inftituted by their Religion ; and final¬ 
ly, Days on v/hich they left off all fort of Work in honour 
of their Gods, and tiiefe were called Feria. There were 
publick Ferix celebrated by all the People in general, and 
private obferved but by fome particular Families,as Claudia Fe- 
ria, Mmilia ferine,and bcfideSjCach individual Perfonkept his 
Birth Day. The Publick were of Four forts. Firft, Ferie 
Stativa, or fixt as the Agonalia, kept in January, in honour 
of Janus ; or according to Feftus, in Memory of the God 
Agon.' Lupercalia, in honour of Pan in February. Secondly, 
There were fome celebrated yearly, but noton the fame Days, 
the Solemnity being advanced or retarded, as the Magiftrates 
dr Priefts thought it convenient; fuch were the Ferra Latina 
inftituted by Tarquinius Superbus. Feria Sementina, after Seed¬ 
time, to obtain of the Gods a good Harveft. Faganalia, 
celebrated by the Boors in honour of Ceres, for the Prefer- 
vation of the Fruits of the Earth. Thirdly, Feria Imperati- 
va lel IndiUiva, becaufe the Conful or Prxtor order’d the 
Celebration upon fome confiderable Event. Finally, the Nun- 
dina, the Fourth part of the Publick, ordain’d in favour of 
the Country People to Sell and Buy, what they had occa- 
fion for; they were call'd Nuniina d Nona al/e,becaufe kept on 
the ninth Day. Pope Silvefter about A. C. ^16. bccaufe he 
would not call the Days of the Weeks as the Jerps did, 
Sabbatum, Prima Sabbati, Secunda Sabbati, &:c. nor by the 
Names of the Planets or fallc Gods as the Pagans did, call’d 
Smdzy, Dies Domini-, Monday, Feria Prima-, Tuefday, Ferw 
Secunda, &c. and Saturday, Dies Sabbati, in Memory of the 
OldTeftament; and faid, he call’d them, Feria non quod d 
necejfariis operibus, fed quod d 'vitiis Chrifiani feriarentur. 
The Eaftern Pagans only counted by Weeks, the Romans 
counting by nine Days, and Greeks by Decads. Aul. Cell. 
Macrobius. 

FERITHARIS, the Second King of Scotland, fuc¬ 
ceeded Fergus 1. who left two Sans behind him, but both un- 
capable of Managing the Government, becaufe of their 
Youth. So that tha Chiefs of the Clans meeting together, 
there was great debate about a Succelfor; fome urging the 
Oath that they had made to fettle the Crown on Fergus's Fa¬ 
mily, and others reprefenting the Dangers which they might 
run under an Infant King; whereupon they fell on a Me¬ 
dium, and Agreed that whilft the Children of their Kings 
were Infants, the ficteft of their Kindred Ihould Govern for 
them, and after their Death, the former King’s Son (hould 
fucceed ; which Law obtain’d 1025 Years, till the time of 
Kennethus III. and by Vertue of this Law’, Feritharis Bro¬ 
ther to Fergus, was fet upon the Throne and Governed 
15 Years as became a goed King to liis Subie^ls, and an ho- 
neft Guardian to his Nephews -, having procured IVace a- 
broad, and Love at home; b-.t his eldeft Nephew Fedcrus 

Mmm being 
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being ambitious to Reign, and having firft Cominunicatcd h.s' tives of the place call’d Pa Morto^ upon the Frontiers of the 
Defign to the moft turbulent of the Souldiery, and fuch as ^ State of Venice, between Mirandola, and Comachk, about 
affehed Innovation, he came and demanded the Crown fro ni 30 Miles from Bologna. This City is about 4 Miles in Com- 
Iiis Uncle, who called an Affembly of the States, and deck- pafs, with a fair Citadel, ftrong Walls, and good Baftions; 
red his Willingnefs to refign, fpeaking at the fame time in the Streets are Large, and the Palaces and Churches Magnifl- 
Commendati'on of his Nephew; but the States dilliking cent; but the People begin to grow Miferable; fo that it may 
Ferlegtas too earger Defire to Reign, would not Con-jbefaid, That Ferrara having loll her Dukes, has lofl her 
fent to it; and having difeovered a Defign of Ter/e^gKr j Grandeur and her Riches. The Palace of the Ancient Dukes 
againfi his Uncle, the Memory of his Father did fo far pre-1 ftands in the middle of the City, with good Moats fill’d with 
vai! that though they Judged him worthy of Death, yet Water. The Court is Surrounded with Galleries, where is 
they only Confin’d him; but he being Impatient to have the to be feen the Genealogy of the Houfe of Efle, with the Arms 
Crown deceived his Keepers, and tied to the FIiT/j-. Where of the Family painted in fre/co. There is alfo another Pa- 
finding’ no Incouragement, he went to the Britains, among lace in built of white Marble, call’d f/ue o/Dk- 
wliom he lived obfcurely. And Feritharis being taken off a tnonds, becaufe the Stones are cut Diamond Fafliion. The 
few Months after, as it was fuppofed by Treachery in the Chm^es^n^ConyentioitheBenediiiines,Chartreux,€arme- 
15th. Year of his Reign •, the States fufpefting on liter, Theatins, Jacobins, uni Francifeans, are Magnificent and 
the account of his former Behaviour, he was Unanimoufly worthy the Curiofity of Travellers. The Cictadel was Built 
Condemn’d, and his younger Brother Mainus fet upon the hy Clement Vlll. flank d with fix Baflions, with Mills, and 

reigners - , . ^ _ 
that his Reign was Peaceable and Profperous, and when he th\ilrv\cr\yit\on, Ne recedente Pado, Ferraria Fortitudorecedcret, 
died, he was Lamented by all good Men. He finilhed his 
Reign about 286 Years before Chrifl. Buchanan. 

FERMANAGH, Lat. Fermanagenfts Comitatus, a Ccrun- 
ty of Vlfter in Ireland, in which lies Earne, the greateft 
'lake in that Kingdom. It has no City of Note, though it’s 

pod I’aflure Ground, and is water’d with Rivers chat abound 
6 
in Filh. 

F E R M O, in Latin Firmum or Firmium, an Archiepifeo- 

Martem Neptuno fubftituit, i. e. lelt the recefs of the Fo Ihould 
weaken Ferrara, he lias brought Mars to I'upply the want of 
Neptune; but the Event has (hewn that Neptune was a more 
aul'picious Patron than Mars. There was a League made 
here agatnft the Proteftants in 1^86. The Council of Flo¬ 
rence was begun here in 1438. after a Declaration of the Dif- 
Iblution of that of Bafil, made by P. Eugenius IV. John Pa- 
Uologus VII. Emperor of Conftantinople, with the Patriach, 

in 

pal City of in La Marca d" Ancona. Formerly one of being prefent there. An Univerfity was fettled here about 
thofe Cities which alTifled theagainft; the 1316. by the Firft, in averfion to Bononia. The 
'Ruins of which are to be feen a little beyond the New Dukedom of Ferrara, is a part of Rornandula, bounded by 
Cicy. . the Peninfula of Rhodignia, on the Weft by the Dukedom of 

FERNELIUS, Born in the Diocefs of Amiens, was Mantua, on the South by Rornandula, properly fo called, and 
.Chief Phyfician to Henry II. of France, and highly efteemed on the Eaft by the Adriatick Sea. It was under the Family 
■at Court, more efpecially after Mary de Medicis came once to de Ejle from 133(5. to 15^8. when upon the Death of Alphon- 
bear Children ; who for that reafon fent him confiderable fusil, without Heirs Male, it was feized by Pope C/ewenf VIII. 

... ' as Lord of the Fee, againft the Pretenfions of the Branch of 
EJJe, which are now Dukes of Mantua. 

FERRARI US (John) Baptijla, a Jefuite, Compiled 
a very profitable Syriack Didionary, which was Printed at 
Rome in 1622 under the Title of Nomenclator Syriacus. The 
Author applied himfelf chiefly to explain the Syriack words 
of the Bible, and ccnfulted the Learnedcit Margnites, upon 
what he found moft obfeure. Father Simon. 
.FERRARIUS (Ottavio) Born at Milan in i6oy. 

Taught Eloquence, Politicks, and the Greek Tongue in the 
Univerfity of Padua ; where he acquired fo great a Reputa¬ 
tion, that the Republick of Venice, the King of France, Chri- 

Prefents. He died with Grief for the lofs of his Wife, 
the 52d. Yearof his Age, in 1558. and left feveral Pieces 
.behind him which are well known in the World. He is men¬ 
tion’d with great Applaufe by Thuanus. Fernelius was not 
only a good Phyfician, but alfo a famous Mathematician, 
his Latin is fo very pure, that it’s often compar’d to Cicero’s. 
Me Vint, De abditis rerum caufis. De abditis rerum Naturali- 
. urn fyy Medicamentorim caufis. De febrium curatione. Vni- 
verfa xllicdicina SchoUis Illuftrata. Opera Medicinalia. Pra- 
Llica Latina Tberapeutices, five Vniverfalis medendi rationis 
Liber, &c. , 

F E R N E S, a City in the County of Wexford in Ireland, 
with an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop of Cajhel now, flina of Sweden, and the Cicy of Milan, enrich’d him with 
but formerly of Dublin. In this place Dermond the Fugitive 
King of Z.ein/?er, was kindly received by his Clergy, upon 
his return from England in the Year iK^p. In this place 
Dctimnd died, in the Year 1172. the Firft of May, after he 
had kid a fair Foundation for the Conqueft of Ireland, by 
ma<rrying Eva his Daughter to Richard Strongbow. 

Confiderable Prefents and Penfions. He wrote a very curi¬ 
ous Treatife of Lamps in Sepulchres, wlaerehe Difeourfes of 
Lamps and Illuminations in general. He ftiews. That the 
Jews kept Wax-Candles lighted in their Temples, and 
that the Pagans made ulc of Flambeaux in their Sacri¬ 
fices ; and particularly in the Celebration of the Feaft of 

F E R O, Ifles, de Fero, or de Farre, Iflands in the Danifli Ceres, fays. That the Papifts imitated the Jews, though he 
Sea, to the Weft of Schetland, and to the North of the Or- adds. That in the beginning of Chriftianity, the Faithful 
caAs belonging to the King of Denmark ; they are ufually affembled in Subterranean Vaults, where Candles were necef- 
reckon’d Fifteen ; of which, the Principal are, Sudro, Stro- fary ; and that when they firft had Liberty to build Churches, 
mo, Ojiro, Borgo, Sando, &c. they made but few Windows in them,that the obfeurity might 

FERONIA, a Goddefs, which the Pagans thought to infpirc the greater Refpeft and Veneration for the place ; fo 
have had care of Woods, tlyc. They call’d her Peronia from chat it was neceffary then to ufe Tapers or Flambeaux,which 
the Town Feronia, fituace at the foot of the Mountain So- they have continued fince, though they have Light enough 
ruble, where fhe had a Temple, and not far from it a little without them but Jerome fays. It’s in teftimony of Joy, 
VCood conlecraced to her. This Mountain is now call’d. Non adfugandas tenebras, fed ad ftgnum Latitia demonfiran- 
Mount St. Sylvefter in Italy. Strabo fays. That they that Sa- dum. In his Differcation of Sepulchral Lamps, he diffencs 
cnficed to Feronia, walk’d upon live burning Coals, without 
receiving any harm; and adds. That the'Enfranchiz’d call’d 
her their Goddefs, becaufe it was in her Temple that they 
received their Cap or Hat, as a Token of their new Con¬ 
dition. i 

FERRANDINA, a fmall City of Italy in the King¬ 
dom of Naples, dignified with the Title of a Dukedom. It 

from the Learned Authors that were of Opinion the Anci¬ 
ents had the Secret of making an unconfumable Oil, or of 
difpofing their Lamps fo, that as the Imoak condens’d it 
turn’d infenfibly into Oil again, as Fortunio Liceto endeavours 
to prove in his Learned Differcation upon this Subjefl. Ferrari 
to in validate this opinion fays,that the ufe of Sepulchral Lamps 
cannot be of fuch Handing in Italy as is pretended; becaufe 

lies in the Province of BafVkata, fcated upon the Bafente, they us’d to burn their Dead, and put the Afhes in Urns of 
Fifteen or Twenty Miles from the Gulf of Tarento. I fuch narrow Necks that a Lamp could not get into them, 

FERRANDUS or FULGENTIUS Ferrandus, that the Cuftom of Burying Bodies being introduced, the 
, Deacon of the Church of Carthage, in the Vlth. Century. Lamps were put in the Tombs, but not into the Coffins, where 
He was a Difciple ot Fulgentius, and one of the greateft Menj it’s impoftible they could hold lighted for want of Air. Then 

'of his Time • There is extant of his in the Bibliotheca Pa-\ endeavours to prove that there cannot be a perpetual Fkrne, 
team, an Exhortation to Count Regmus-, an Abridgment ofi either by means of the Oil or Wick. He wrote other very 
the Canons. The Life of Fulgentius, with fome ocher Pieces,' valuable Treatifes, as De re veftiaria 2 Vol. Fol. Prolufmes E- 

' pubihhed by Chifetius, in 1649. Facundus pro Defenf. Triuin 
Capit. Lib. J^. cap.:}. IfdoreHifpal.cap.-\\. Sigeherr, cap. 28, 

.29. De Script. Eccl. i, ., 
FERRANDUS (John) Born in the Province of An- 

fu in Fr.tnce ; and liv’d to the Year-1510; he wrote a Book 
of the Rights and Privileges of tire Kingdom of France, 
wiik h he Dedicated to Lewis the Xllth. 

F ER BAR A, a City ol fraly in the Ancient .Emilia, a 
Biiliop.’sScc, witli the Title of a.Dukedom, belonging to the 
Holy See. It is leatcd uporikn Arm of the ?q, by dreNa- 

pift. &c. 2 Vol. 4to Elebla in Quarto, Origines Lingua Italics in 
Fol. Ghilini. 

FERRARIUS, or FERRARI, (Philip) Gene¬ 
ral of the Order of Servites, Born at Ovilio, a linall Village 
near Alexandria in Milanois, in great favour for his Learning 
-vyith Clementyill. PaulN. and Vrban Sill, fet forth a Aeo:/- 
conGeographicum, firft Printed 1627. afterwards Correfted_ 
and Enlarged by Michael Antonius Baudrand, and is one of 
the belt Geographical Dkftionaries we have. He died at Mi¬ 
lan, in 16 2i. 

FER- 
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FERRARIUS (Bein.irJin,) an Eminent Divine of M 
l.in in Italy, liv’d to the Year 1620. He writ a curious Trea- 
tifc De FJtu Sacrarum Concionum, in which the Cufloms of the 
Ancient Church, with reference to Sermons are treated at 
large, th s Book was Reprinted in 166^. Memoir’s duTems. 

hERRARlUS (O^favius,) Born a.t Milan m t6co. He 
was confiderably Learned in Humanity and Philofophy, and 
taught Rhetorick firft at Milan, and afterwards at Fadua. 
His Works are, Ve Sermonibus Exotericis. De Origine Romano- 
rum ; Oratio de Laudibus Patavii. Satyra ad modum l'’aronis. 
De Obitu D. Molini. Elogia diverfa, &:c. Imperialis in Muj'xo 
Hij}. Ghilini Theat. de Letter. Sic. 

FERRARO (John) Haptijla, n\ade a Cardinal by Alex- 
anderWl. a Man of a moft rapacious Avarice; who after he had 
Icraped together above Fourfcore thoufand Crowns, was 
poilbn’d by the Contrivance of the fame Pope and his Son 
Cafar Borgia, for the Lucre of his Eftate for the Cardinal’s 
Footman confefs’d under the Pontificate of Leo X. that the 
Pope and his Son Bribed him to prepare and give his Mafler 
the Poifbn, in the Year 1502. Guicciardin. B^ovius. da- 
conius. 

FERRERO, the Name of no lefs than Four Eifhops of 
Verceil, who were all made Cardinals, but noted only for 
Ibme few Charitable Struftures. 

F E R R E T R E, in Latin Ferreta, which the Germans now 
call Pfirt, a City of Germany in Alfatia, with the Title of an 
Earldom. It lies three or fbur Leagues from Bale, and was 
refign’d to the French, by the Pacifications of MunHer and 
the Pyrenaans. 

F E R R I Infula, Ijle de Hierro by the Spaniards, an Ifland 
of Africa in the Atlantick Ocean, and the moft Wcfterly of 
all the Canaries. In the moftWeftern part of this Ifland, 
the French aifign the firft Meridian of L(jjigitude,by the Com¬ 
mand of Z.ew>// XIII. after he had confutted upon it, the moft 
Skilful in that Art, Moreri alfo makes it Famous for a 
Tree, from whence diftills all the Water which the Inha¬ 
bitants make ufe of for their Common Drink, as having no 
ether. See Canaries, Thevet, Sanut, Jackfon, Vincent le 
Blanc, Sic. 

FERRIER, ('Auger) Phyfician in Ordinary to Catharine 
Medicis, wrote a Treatile of the Peftilcnce, of Aftronomi- 
cal Judgments, and anotlier igiivA Bodinand died about 
the Year 1588. 

F ER R I E R E S, a Borough of France in Gaflinois near 
Montargii, with an Ancient A&ey of the Eenediftin Order, 
call'd St. Peters of Ferrieo es and Bethlehem. 

F ERR ON, (Arnold) of Counfellor of the Parliament of 
^ 4 *>1-I /a A eras *T' {'I TVlii 

ioil Arnold of Ferron, v.. ---—- 
greareft Senators. His Profound Erudition extreamly oblig’d 
his Country by his Learned Obfervations upon her Ancient 
Cuftoms, which were o jfeure before, and little underftood. 
'/'huanus gives him a high Charafter, and fays of him. That 
he wrote a Continuation of the Hiftory of Paulas AEmilius, 
which he continued Down to the Death of Henry II. Enti¬ 
tled, De Rebus Gejiis Gallorum LibrilX. ad Hi fori am Pauli 
/SEmilii additi. Sic. He died in the 50th. Year of his Age, 
in 15^5. Xhuan. 1. 3$. St.Marthe, in Elog.Dobf. Gall. 1.2. i(yc. 

LA FERTESUR AUBE, in Latin Firmit,is adAlbu- 
lam, a little City of France in Champaign, fcated upon the Ri¬ 
ver Aube, toward tlie Frontiers of Burgundy, 3 or 4 Leagues 
above Barr-fur Aube. It is a Seat of Juftice, depending up¬ 
on the Bailliage of Troye. 

LA FERTE BERNARD, Firmitas Bernard!, a City of 
France in Maine -, with the Tide of a Earonie •, feated upon 
the River Huifne, towards the frontiers of Perche, 10 or 12 
Leagues above Mons. It is a Seat of Juftice^ the Appeals 
from whence arc immediately carried to Paris. 

LA FE RTE-SOUS-J O V A R E, Firmitas Auculphi, or 
Subter Jotrum, a Borough of France, in Brie Champenofe. It 
lies upon the River A/irme,between Chajicau ThiHryiadAfeaux: 
Taken by the Proteftants during,the Civil Wars',about ijda. 

LA FERTE-MILON, a City of the Govefhment of 
the Ifland of Fotnee, in Le Valois. It ftands.upon the little 
River of Ouri, or Oureque, between Me.tux, Soiffons and Sen- 
lis. ’Tis faid to have been built under the Reig.n of Louis 
le Gros •, from whom it was call’d the Fort of Milan, or Fir¬ 
mitas Milonis. Afterwards it belong’d to Hugo of France, fir- 
nam'd The Great, Count of VermandLois and Valois, Sic. the Sort 
of Hen. I. Ferte Milan is a large City, with a Caftle, and 
good Suburbs; but fuffer’d much in the XVIth. Age, during 
ti e Civil Wars. 

F E S C ENNI A, a City of Hetruria-, the ancient Inha¬ 
bitants of which (if we may believe Pliny) deriv’d their 
Original from the Athenians. They were of a Humour addi¬ 
cted to Buffoonrv, and deliglitcd in a fort of Poetry full of 
‘.^ibbles and Jefts, but intermix’d with Obfccnity : W’hcnce 
came the Proverb ot Verfus Fefcennini, a Name afterwards 
given to thofe fort of Verfes, too frequent in the World, 
which offend modeft Ears. Auguflus , in his Triumvirate, 
made Verfes of tlvs nature againft PoUio. Ortelius places this 
City in St« Peter'i Patrimony, by the Name of Citta C.ijiel- 

lana. But Cluverius alls it Galife ■, under which Name Feo- 
WKiuheJritleofa Dukedom-, betweJn Ori 

3nd Civita Cajlellan'a to the South. 

^ n S ?■'’ Congregation of Monks: which 
0^ I ^yy^''-‘''''^'^'^‘cainencs df St./eo^om. They were 

whnlf'^ C'&ur/ex, the Son ol the Count of ATont Grlnello; 
who living a lolitary Lite in the Mountains of Fiefole, about 

.in by fomc Companions, and fee 
/wocenrvil. and after- 

"■ 

Lat. FefuU, an Epifeopa! City 
iormerly One of the 

tn ^ communicated their Supcrfticions 
that With Che 

KiTi^nf defeated Rhadaghaifus, 
of his and killd (as IS given out) about 100000 

^jn-.^nce, the Florentines have ruin’d this City, 
to aggrandize their own. 

FESiriVALS: Their Original is very Ancient, as well 
the P^ans a.nA Atahometans, emmongtV.e Jews and 

ortjhans. The moft Confiderable among the Pagans w'>re 
the Bacchanalia, Cerealia, Saturnalia, Sic. Of which in their 
roper places. The Afahometans have alfo their Feftivals 

heir Day ot Reft is Friday, as being the Day upon which 
Mahomet was born ; and upon that Day they Pray Six t=lnes, 
wher^s upon ojer Days they are not oblig’d to fay abovJ 
Five Prayers. They have alfo their Eafer, or Bairam, and 

and Buseiquius, who 
rve, Lhit foTo^ie dcvcvtAfahpmetans have their peculiar 

faints, to whom they apply themiyves in their NeceiTicies. 
The Jews, befidcs tlicir Sabbaths and New-Moons, obferv’d 
aho Che Feaft ot 5° Days after the pkover, hi 
Remembiance of the Law given them by A/b/ej 50 Days after 
heir coming out o(Egypt. Their Feaftof rw/r;,er^, according 

to Aiorei;, was one of their New-Moons, and fell upon thi 
FnftDay of the Tifn, which was the Seventh Month of the 
E cle wftical Year, and the Firft of the Civil. They found 
upon Horns, or Trumpets made of Horns, in Remembrance 
ofbeing deliver’d, juft as ready to be lacrific’d. 
fhe Fourth Feaft IS that of the Propitiation, on the toth. of 

tZI Za Zh declaring'co them, 
1 hat God had Pardon ci their Idolatry, in the Matter of the 
Golden Call. At this time the High-Prieft let go the Scape- 
Goat into the Delart. In the Feaft of Tabernacles, .they 
dwdt Seven Da}s under Tents, in remembrance of their For- 
ty Years vvandnng in the Defarc. The Grand Sabbath was 
dm which happen d on the Seventh Day of this Feaft. 
Tney had alfo a Feaft of Dedication, infticuted by Judas 
Afacca^us. And at the Feaft of Purim, in remembrance of 
their Deliverance from Haman’% Plot, they read over the 
whole Book ot Hejler, by Night; and at mentioning of Ha- 
man s Nanie, made a great Noife, and knockc with their 
Feet and fpenc thofe Days in good Chear. The Chiefeft ancl 
moft Sacred of the Jewifti Feafts, was the Sabbath-, as ap¬ 
pears in Exodus and Leviticus, Sic. They alfo kept Holy the 
Firft Day ot every New Month, called New-Moons. The next 
was the Pajfover, the Inftitucion of which fee Exod. 12. ver 2 
and theRcalon ot it, ver. 27. The Third was, the Feaft of 
Tabernacles, Lev. 2^. 34. The Fourth was, the Feaft of Un¬ 
leavened Bread,Lev.2-}. 6. Then there was the Feaft of WeeEs 
^od. 24. 22. and Deut, 16. 10, 16. Alfo, as every Seventh 
Day was a Sabbath fo every Seventh Year was a Sabbatical 
Year. And the Oblervation of this Feftival confifted chiefly 
in Two things: Firft, in not Tilling their Ground • and Se¬ 
condly, in Creditors Difcharging their Debtors, and. Rel«- 
fing their Debts, Lev. 25. 3. Deut. 15. 2. Moreover every 
FifticchYear was theYear of Jubilee,i:ev. 25. 8. Thek were 
alfo ocher lelTcr Feafts, as their Feafts of New-Afoons and 
Feafts of Trumpets. In their Ordinary New-Moons, they on- 
y offer’d tv o Young Bullocks, one Ram, and feven L^bs 

(yyc. Numb. 28.11, i5- But in the Feaft of Trumpets, there 
was an Addition to this Offering, Numb. 29. i, 6. Secondly, 
in the Ordinary New-Afoons they blew no Trumpets; but lu 
the Feaft of Trumpets, they ble.v from Sun riling till Sun- 
feccing. The Realbn of which is fuppos’fl to be, bebaufe 
they woujd make their New-Tear’s-Vay the more Remarkable 
There was alfo the Feaft of Expiation, commanded Lev. 16. 
29, fyfe. and 23. 27, (^rc. After the Captivity, there "was 
alio the Feaft of Purim, infticuted by Afordecai, Ejlh. 0. 28 
in remembrance of the fews Delivery from Haman. And 
the Feaft of the Dedication of the Temple, appointed by Ju¬ 
das Aldccabaw, iAfrff.4. 59. Of all thefc Feftivals of the 
Jews, fee Godwin more at large, in his Afofes and Aaron 
The Thtee Grahd FeftiVals of the Choiftians, are Chrifimas 
Eajler, ind,Whitfontide. The firft, in remembrance of the 
Birth; the Second^ of the Refurreftion ; qud the Third in 
Memory of cl;e cbmmlng of the Holy Ghoft, after the Afc’cn- 
lion of Chrift. , The reft, which arc allow’d by the Church 
of England, are fewer iii number than thofe obferv’d bv tJic 
Roman CatholkTs-, and wdre ordain’d in remembrance eicSSf 
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of loin: particulj'r Afts, as the Conception and Purification, 
(Z^c. or confecrated to particular Angels and Saints, as St.TIfi-' 
chag[^ St. Peter^ &0. The Feilival of Jjjcs : A Ceremony 
formerly us’d in the Cathedral Cliurch of ilo.r?2upon Cbrili/ras 
Day. It was a ProcefTiOn wherein Ibme of the Clergy rcprc- 
fented the Prophets of the Old Teftamcnc that foretold the 
Coming of the Meffiah-, one reprefented Zachary, another Sc. 
Elizabeth, a. third John the Baptij},a, iourth Simeon,\SibylIa Ery- 
thraa, and Virgil for his Eclogue, Sicilides Muj’jt, "had alfo a 
Place in it, as well as Balaam mounted on his Afs ■, whence 
the Ceremony derives its Name. Having gone round the Cloy- 
fter, they enter’d ■, where flood People on both Tides, to re- 
prelent the Jews and Gentiles. The Singers having fpoken 
fomewhat to both, they call’d the Propliets, one after the 
other : Each of whom repeated a Palfage concerning the 
MefTuh. Then haying reprefented the Three Cliildren in 
the Furnace, and heard Nebuchodonofor fpcak, the sibyl came 
laft , and the Choire and Prophet fung, and put an end to the 
Ceremony. Du Cange. The Feftival of the Parrot, is a pub- 
lick Diverfion renew’d Yearly, at Montpellier, on the Be¬ 
ginning of May. It was Eflabliflfd by the Kings of Ma¬ 
jorca, to whom this City did formerly belong, the better to 
keep that Warlike People to the Ufe of Arms, before the In¬ 
vention of Gun-Powder. It’s perform’d by a Company of 
200 Archers, whofe Captain, always a Nobleman of the Coun¬ 
try, has under him a Lieutenant, an Enfign, and other Sub¬ 
altern Officers. This is the Order of their March ; Twelve 
Drummers clad in Green, and Six Hautboys, walk in the 
Front, follow’d by a very Tall Man wearing a Green Coat, 
charg’d with a Cupid embroider’d in Gold: This Man car¬ 
ries, on the top of a Stick, a piece of Wood in Form of a 
Parrot ■, and is accompany’d with a great number of Chil¬ 
dren, drefs’d like little Cupids, and arm’d with Bows and 
Arrows. After thefe comes the King of the Feilival, vio:^. 
he that carry’d the Prize the Year before, with Trumpets and 
Violins before him, the Captain on the Right, and the Lieu¬ 
tenant on his Left-hand. Being come up to the Place de- 
fign’d for the Sport, the Parrot is put a top of a very 
high May-Pole ? whence he that ffioots the laft piece of it 
down, is the New King, and is carried in Triumph to the 
Town-Houfe, where he makes a great Entertainment, jyte- 
tnoirs du Terns. 

FESTUS PORCIUS, Proconful and Governor of Ju- 
dxa, inthelft. Age, fucceeded Fe/ia:. St. F/r«/was accus’d be¬ 
fore him by the Higli-Priefts and Princes of the Jews: But the 
Apoftle appealing, as a Roman, to Cxfar, Fejlus fent him to 
Kome. Adis2<. 

FETHELMACHUS, the Thirty eighth King of Scot¬ 
land, fucceeded Anguftanus. In the 2d< Year of his Reign, 
he invaded and wafted the Country of the Pidfs ^ who raifing 
an Army againft him, were defeated, and the Main Body of 
their Army taken. Three Days after, the King of the Piih 
died of his Wounds^ and the Scots, though they had loft 
abnndarice of Men in the Battle, improv’d their Viftory, 
and over-run moft of the Piflilh Country. The Enemy not 
beinj^ able to nuke Head againft them with an Army, at¬ 
tack’d ‘ the Plunderers, who went out in fmall Parties ^ and 
J/erguJhs, a crafty Man, fucceeding as King of the Pidls, 
fuborned two of his Subjefts, who feigning themfelves to be 
Scots, and corrupting One of Fethelmachus’s Muficians, who 
then, according to theCuftom, ftay’d in the Prince’s Cham¬ 
ber and play’d him a-fleep, they MurtJiei’d him in the 
Night j but were afterwards taken, and condignly pu- 
nifn’d. ' This happen’d about tlie Middle of the IVtli. -Cen¬ 
tury. Buchan. ■ 

FETICHE, the Name of the pretended Deities, wor- 
fhipp’d by. the People o£ Guinea in AfricT: They have one 
Fetiche for a whole Province, and others for particular Fa¬ 
milies: This Idol is a Tree, a Bird, an Ape’s-head, or fome 
fuch Foppery, juft as the Fancy tahes them. 0 Dapper Ve- 
jeription d‘ /’ Ajfrique. 

FETU, a fmall Kingdom of Africa, with a City of the 
lame Name, in Guinea. . It lies upon the Gold Coaft, towards 
CapeCorfo'ind.St.GeWgidelaAtine. 

F E U A R D E N TIU S, (Francis) a MohTf of tlie Order of 
St.FV4«w,and a DoftOuf of the Univerfity of P^tnTjWas much 
efteern’d iii the XVIch. and Beginning of the XVIIth. Cent. 
He publilh'd Irenaus with Notes upon him at Paris, in 
Hc.likewife wrote Notes' upon Arnobiw Junior, 'De Gratia 
Libm jrbitrii Concordia, ahd Expofitions on .fcveral Books of 
the Old and New Teftament: He was very zealous for the 
Tenets of the Church of Rome, arid publifh’d a Book call’d, 
Theomdehia Calviniftica •, an Anfwcr to fome Letters, and 
9.ucfti0ns of a Calvinift, ff^c. In thefe Controverfial Wri¬ 
tings, he treated his AdVeffaries with a great deal of Satyr 
and Severity, and had Replies made him, in the fame kind ■, 
by Perkins, Cook, and Rivett. Ca Croix ■ du Main ■, Labbl, 
Du Virdier Vauprivas, &ic. 

FfevERSHAM, m Kent, ol Sca-Porc.Town, large and 
well-built, not far from the Iflc of Sheppey, and inhabited by 
Tradefmen, Inn-keepers and Victuallers. It’s well frequented 
by Hoyes, and fuch like fmail Velfels; it being the Principal 
Port-Town for all this part ol Kent. From London 44 Miles. 

King Stephen, with his C^ueen, and Eullace his Son, werertT 
Bury’d here, in an Abbey ot cnac King’s Foundation. The 
Right Honourable Lewis of Duras enjoys the Title of Earl of 
this Place. 

FEUGERUS, (^William) profefs’d Divinity at J^iden, 
towards the End of the XVIch. Cent. He publiffi’d a Trea- 
tile ol Ratramnus, or Bertram, De Cor pore ify- Sanguine Do¬ 
mini’, and wrote an Anfwer to a Zealander, De Ecclcfut Pei-- 
petuitate dyy Notis. Aieurfius, Athcn. Bat. lib. 2. 

FEUILLIANS, a Congregation of Monks fettl'd to¬ 
wards the End of the XVIth. Cent, by John £ I’ Barriere. 
This John was a CHlertian, and the Plan of his New Con¬ 
gregation, was only a Relormation of that Order •, iiis Me¬ 
thod of refining upon the Old Conjlitution, was approv’d 
and confirm’d by Sixtus Qidntus .- The Feuliantines are Nuns, 
who follow the fame Reformation. Spondan, A.C. 1585. 
N. 4. St. Afarthe, Gal. Chriji. Tom. HI. P. 447: feq.Scc. 

FE VRE, ( Guy le) Lord of Boderie, and born at Falaife 
in Normandy, was a confiderable Mafter of the Belles Lettres, 
and the Oriental Languages, and was chofen Prsceptor to 
Francis Alencon, Brother to King Henry the Hid. He pub- 
lilh’d the %riack Interpreter of tne New Teftament, witli a 
Latin Vernon. R. Simon Crit. upon the Verfions of the 
New Teftament, (fyc. 

FEVRE, or FABER, (j James) a Perfon of confide- 
rable Reputation in the idth. Cent, born in Picardy in 
France. He was very well skill’d both in Humanity and Di¬ 
vinity, and his Commentaries upon Ariflotle, with leveral 
Mathematical Treatifes, are I’ufficient Proofs of rhe Extent 
of bis Learning: As to matters of Religion, he came over co 
the Sentiments of the Reformation, and his Writings upon 
tlaat SubjefV, are Commentaries upon F.cclefiajles, the Go- 
fpels, Epiftlcs of St. P4«/, &c. St. Afarthe, lib. i. Elog. Paul. 
Jov. in Elog. Doll. cap. 121. Spondan. A.C. 1525. N. 15. 
Thuan. Hijl. lib. 6. 17, dApe. 

FEVRE, ( Andrew Ic ) call’d Smidelin, Chancellour of 
the Univerfity of Tubingen in Sua ia, in Germany, where lii.s 
Reputation was very high. The Lutherans looking upon him, 
as the moft Learned of all their Divines next Luther. He 
wrote a great Book, at the Inftance of the Duke of U'ertem- 
burg, in 1558. call’d. Formula Concordia, in which he endea¬ 
vours to reconcile all the Subdivifions of the Lutherans-, but 
as Moreri reports, without much Succefs 5 however this Re¬ 
conciling Work was for fome time receiv’d in the Dutchy of 
Wertemburg, and Eleftorate of Saxony. Maimbourg Hijloite 
de Liitberanifme. 

FEVRE, or FABER, (jTannaquil) Regent in the Uni¬ 
verfity of Saumur, was born at Caen in Normandy, he was a 
Perfon of an Extraordinary Talent for Humanity, a confide¬ 
rable Critick in Greek and Latin, and a great Mafter in Se¬ 
cular and Claftical Learning, as appears by his Latin Epi- 
ftlcSj by his Notes upon Longinus, Anacreon, Apollodorus, Te¬ 
rence, Juflin, Horace, Eutropius -dnd Aurelius Vidlor’, and up¬ 
on Lucian's, Timon, and Peregrinus. He wrote likewife tl.e 
Lives of leveral Greek Poets in French, with fome Tranfla- 
tions, and died at Saumur in his Poft of Regency, in 1678. 

FEURS, a City of Franbe, in Forex^, feated upon tlie Loire, 
where it receives the River of Lignon, between Lyon, Roanne 
and St.Ejlienne. M. D’Vrfe makes particular mention of 
Fours, in his Romance of AJlrxa. In Latin Forum Segufia- 
norum. 

F E Z, a City and Kingdom of Africa, in Barbary, between 
Morocco and the Mediterranean on the one fide, and the O- 
cean and the Kingdom ofAlgier on the other. TheRiver MuN 
W4 fcparaces it from Algier Eaftward, the Ocean wafhesitro 
the Weft. The Mountains of Atlas, and did River Ommira- 

\bi. ', divide it iiom Segclmejfa and Morocco to the South-, and 
j the StreightS of Gibraltar-md the Mediterranean divide it from 
Spain to rhe North. Feo^ is a pan of the ancient Mauritania 
Tingitana, containing Seven Provinces, Temefna, FoT^ znd 

upon the Ocean-, Habat upon the Streights^ Errif 
dnd Caret, upon the Mediterranean-Sea; and Chaus, dil 
within the Land. The City of Fe;^ is the Ornament of all 
the Kingdom, and indeed of all Barbary. Ic lies 100 Miles 
from the Ocean, and as many from the Mcdicerranean-Sea ; 
feated upon tlie River of Perles, or Feo^, which runs between 
the Rivers Bunafar and Suba. The Form of k is a Four- 
fquare, built upon the Defcent of two Mountains, leparaced 
by a River -, the Middle is Plain; the Out-parts Hilly .- with a 
great number of Suburbs without, of which 52 are die moft 
Conlir’erable; fome of them have 500, fome rooo, and 
others 2000 Houfes. The City hath 4 Principal (Quarters, 
62 Great Market-Places, above 200 Large and Straight Street;, 
with a multitude of Leflcr ones. It hath 700 Mofques, a 
great number of Colleges, Hol'pitals, Stores, iz^c. • Ic hath 
8d Gates; and 150 Publick Jakes, whofe Filch is all carry’cf 
off.by the Water. Ic hath 250 Bridges, many of which are 
fo cover’d w-ith Houfes, that they are not difceriied. Ic 
hach 26 Publick Fotincains, befides 600 Privace ones. The 
Houles are well builc, having Mol'aick Work on tlie Out- 
fide; and are painted with Flowers, Fruits; Peripecfivesand 
Landskips within. Of the Mofques, 50 are of a very Mag- 
niticenc Scrufturc, having many Matble Pillar:; moft of ’cir cm 

ape 
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are neither Vaulted, Pav'd nor Wainfcotced, but haudfomely 
Matted 5 the Greateli of them is faid to be Half a Mile in 
Circuit, has 51 Gates, and 42 Galleries. The Tower is 
fuflain’d by 55 Arches in length, and 20 in breadth; and 
the whole Building hath 500, and moft of them enrich’d 
with Marble. Its Revenue is 200, fome lay 400 Ducats 
per Diem. Among its Colleges, the Buildings of that of King 
Nitbu Henen, coft 500000 Ducats, being all enrich’d with 
Molaick, Gold, Azure, Marble and Brazen Gates. Its Li- 
braiy contains 2000 Arabian Manuferipts, befides a great 
number of others. There are 200 Hol'pitals in and about the 
City, 25 of’em for the Sick of the Country, and theGreateft 
capable of maintaining 2coo; the reft are for Strangers; 
but the Revenues belonging to them are fo muchfquander’d, 
that now they give only Bedding ; and Ibme of them, three 
Days Nouriftiment. This City hath moreover 200 Stores, 
and 200 Inns, fome of which have above 100 Chambers. 
There are 400 Mills belonging to it, which employ 1200 
Mules. The Great Square of the Merchants is enclolcd 
with Walls, and fhut up with 12 Gates, like a City. It is di¬ 
vided into 15 quarters, each of which have their refpeftive 
Tradefmen, and contains in the whole about 20000 Work¬ 
men of all forts. About 200 Paces from this City, is that 
called A’etp where their King has his Palace, and it is 
chiefly inhabited by the Court. This was the Defeription of 
the Ancient but the Prefent State of it is as follows. 
The Circuit of it is about four Leagues; but there are a great 
number of Gardens within the Compafs of the Walls. It 
has now no Suburbs, but 7 Principal Gates. The Streets 
are very Narrow: with Gates that are Ihut up every Night, 
to prevenc the People from going from one (Quarter to ano¬ 
ther. TheHoufesare all Terrafs’d at the Top; and though 
they are nothing Beautiful without, yet within they are very 
Neat and Handfom. All the Trade, and confequently all the 
Wealth of the Country, is in this Chy; which is defended 
by two Caftles that have no Artillery. The one is very An¬ 
cient, and the Walls of it are demolilht in fome Places; 
the other was built fome Years fince, by the Famous Muley- 
Archy^ having two Baft ions on both fidcs of the City, with 
two Iron Great Guns in each. The River which falls from 
Fe^-Gedine, or Fei^-la Netam, runs through the Middle of Fe^- 
Bc/i; where it divides it felf in to fix Branches, that fupply 
all the Houfes of the City with Water, every Houfe having 
three or four Fountains. This River alfo thus divided, fets 
a going ^66 Mills, for the Convenience of the Inhabitants, 
and a&rds Water to as many Baths. There are alfo in the 
City ^66 Ovens; and in regard they Bake their Bread every 
D^’, the Ovens are always employ’d till Four a Clock in the 
Afternoon. There are 4 Principal Mofques, and about 560 
of leller Bulk, and lefs Wealthy. The Grand Mofque, cal¬ 
l’d Carouin, is the Rcfidence of the Cadi, or Chief Pontiff of 
their Law. Near this Temple ftand certain Colleges, where 
they that defire to be Talbes,or Doftors of the Law,fo!low their 
Studies. The moft Magnificent of all, was built by Muley- 
Archy. In thefe Colleges they ftudy nothing but the moft 
pure Arabick Language, wherein the Alcoran was written, 
and which is very different from the Vulgar; but they nei¬ 
ther ftudy Latin nor Philofophy there, as fome would make 
the World believe. The City of FeT^-Gedine, which lies above 
Fe^-Bele, ferves to Command ir, infteadof a Citadel. Mu- 
ley-Arc by hmk a. Palace and a Seraglio wTchin it, where there 
is allb a very Beautiful and Large Mofque. The City of Fe^ 
was founded by Muley Drice, the Firft King of the Arabians 
who Commanded in the Country. He is honour’d as a Saint, 
becaufe he - forced the Jews, with which he Peopl’d that 
City, to embrace the Alcoran. No Jew nor Chriftian dare 
pafi the Street of his Palace. His Tomb is in the Mountains 
of Serhon, and ferves for a Retreat to fuch as flee from the 
King’s Anger, or the Hands of Juftice; and the Palace 
w'here hedwelt ha5 the fame Privilege. This Country ofFe:(^ 
is the beft Cultivated of any in Barbary, liathraany good Ci¬ 
ties, and is well Water’d with Rivers. The King of Morocco 
is Mafter of it, and affumes the Title of Emperor of 

oi Morocco, Fex^, V^t^and Falette-, Lord o(Daro, Gago, 
Guinea, &c. The Country is inhabited by Moors ,'and Ara¬ 
bians-, wIk) are allowed to marry Four Wives, and keep as 
many other Women as they pleafe; and they bury their 
Dead always in Nevir Ground, left at the Rbfurfeftion they 
fhouldfind it troublefbm to diftinguifh each his own Membefs. 
Sanfon. du Val. Marmol, Tbuan. 

FEZ ZEN, a Spacious and Defart Country of Africa, in 
Beledulgerid, with a Town of the fame Name. This Country 
lies beyond the Chain of Mountains that form the Mountain 
Atlas, toward Gadema, or G&demejfa, and Angela. 

Sc. FI A C E R, Son to Eugenius I'f. King of Scotland, about 
606. was Educated by Conanus, Bifiiop of Man-, who infpir’d 
liim with fuch low Thoughts of the World, that though he 
was Heir to the Crown, he retir’d with his Sifter Sira, 
incognito, into France-, and coming to Meaux, the Bifhop of 
that Place put her in a Monaftery, and gave him a Place to 
build a Hermitage, near the Foreft ofFrrdille, where as'tis 
faid he wrought prodigious Miracles. His Father dying, ahd 
his Younger Son Ferc/irfri/,beingdetlifon’d for his Male-admi- 

niftration, die Scots fent Embaffadors to Fiacer, defiring 
him to come Home and take the Crovvn : But he iov d his Re¬ 
tirement fo well, that he would not. He died aiterwards, 
and was interi ed in the Cathedral of Afeaux. Henry V. ol' 
England, being defeated, ztBau y, by Charles Vl.oi France, 
who had Scottilh Troops in his Service, Plunder'd Fiacer <i 
Monalter)', becaufe he was a Whereupon (favs 
my Author) he was immediately fmitcen with rhcHicmorrhoi- 
des, then call’d Sc.Fiacer's Difeafe, of which he died, at 
Bois de Fincennes, in I422. During his Sicknefs, King//ew y 
IS laid to have exprclfcd himlelf thus, That not only the Scots 
veho rreie on Earth favour d the French, but alfo tbofe who were 
in Heaven. P. Giry. 

PIANO, a Town of Italy, in St. Peter’s Patrimony, near 
the River Tyber,_ dignify’d wich the Title ofa Dutchy. 

FIA N O N E, the tarcheft Town in Ijhia, upon the Adri- 
atick-Sea, belonging to the Venetians. It is fcaced upon a 
Mountain; upon the Defccnt of which there is a Fountain 
vyhich drives 22 Mills before it halls into the Plain. The La¬ 
tins call it Flamma and Flavona, Lcandcr Alberti, 

FICHARD (fohn) of Fratikford, upon the d/e/HC; Born 
in 1511. He was a great Lawyer himfelf, wrote the Lives 
of the Modern Lawyers, and died in 1581. in ihc ycth. Year 
of his Age. Tbuan. 

FICINUS (Marcillius) ofFldrcnce-, born in 1452. apply’d 
himfelf particularly to the Sturiy of the Gheck and Latin 
Tongues; followed the Platonici Sedf, and tmiiflated into 
Latin the Works of Plato and of feveral Great Men who up¬ 
held the Doftrine of that Philofophy, as Plotinus^famblichus, 
Proclus, &c. We have Marcillius Ficintts’s Works, in 2V0I. 
Folio, Printed atBMc, in 1561, and 1570. Paul. fov. Gui- 
chard. &c. ^ , 

FIDELITY, or Danebrow, the Name of an Order of 
Knight-hood, inftituted by Frederick HI. King of Denmark 
in 1070.^ This Order confifts ol Nineteen of the Principal 
Lords and Officers of the Kingdom, who are boufld to wear 
about their Necks a White Crols, in a Red and White Rib¬ 
band; in Mem.ory of the Crofs which is faid to have ap¬ 
pear’d to Valdemar IL when he made War againft the Pa¬ 
gans in Livonia. 

FI DELLUS, ( Lewis') a Doflour of Paris-, flourifh’d in 
the XVIth. Age, and dy’d in 1562. He wrote feven Books 
de Mundi StruUura, 4 de Militia Sprituali, &c. Valerius 
Andreas. 

FIDERI; Emperour of Japan, fucceeded his Father 
Takko, in the Year 1598. not being above fix Years of Age. 
Ongofehio, his Guardian, had promis’d his Father, Takko, by, 
an Aft ligned with his Blood, that he would refign the Go¬ 
vernment to the young Prince, fo foon as he fhould arrive 
at 15 Years of Age, and caufe him to be Crown’d by the 
Dairo. But he dethron’d the young Prince, and compell’d 
him to Marry his Daughter. Fideri rais’d a powerful Ar¬ 
my againft the Dfurper; but he was reduc’d to thofe Ex¬ 
tremities, tliat he was conftrain’d to fend his Wife to defire 
Ongofehio to fpare him his Life, and fome Province where he 
might retire to a private Fortune: But the Tyrant would 
not fee his Daughter; and having taken the City of Ogacha, 
where Fideri had Ihut himlelf up in the Palace, with his 
Wife, and leveral Perfons of (Quality, fet fire fo it, and burnt 
’em all alive. Mandeflo. 

FID I US, a certain Deity which the iioiKtinr borrow’d 
from the Seines, and was by them greatly honour’d with 
Temples and Sacrifices. He was worlhipp’d upon the Qui- 
rinal-Hill, in the Month of June, according to Ovid: And 
was qlfo call’d Sanilus Sabus, and Semi-Pater. 

FI EN ES: This Noble and Ancient Family, though of a 
long time in confiderable Favour with the Kings of England, 
node of it came to the Dignity of Peer of this Realm, until 
the Reign of King Edward IV. ^vhen Sir Richard Fienes mar¬ 
rying the Daughter and foie Heir of Thomas, Son and Heir 
to Tioomas Lord Dncre -, he was, by rcafon thereof, accepted 
and declared Lord Dacre, by Letters Patents bearing Date 
37 Hen. 6. Sir Thomus Fienes, hisGrandfon, fucceeding him 
in his Honour, was fummon’d to Parliament in the Reign of 
//e/iry VJI. and Vlll. Dying in i53'4. he left Thomas, his 
Coulin and Heir Apparent, to I'ucceed him. Which Thomas, 
in 1541. being leduced by fome extravagant Perfons to 
Courle in the Night-time, in Langhton-Park, in the County 
oi'SuJfex, belonging to Nicholas Pelham, Efq; ata Placeeall’d 
P'liehay, met with three Perfons; betwixt vvhom, and thofe 
of his Company, there happen’^ a Fray, wherein one of’em 
was mortally wounded, and died Ibon after. Whereupon he 
was Indifted of Murthcr for the fame; Which though he 
was not guilty of, it being committed by his Company in his 
Abfence, fome Courtiers who gap’d for nis Eftate, perfuaded 
him to acknowledge it, and fubmit himfelf to the King’s 
Mercy, He imprudently hearkening to this, Sentence of 
Death pafs'd upon him, and he fuffer d accordingly, leaving 
IlTue Gregory his Son and Heir, and a Daughter nam’d Mar¬ 
garet. Which Gregory being reftor’d in i died without 
‘Iffuc the ^^cTl. of the fame Reign. At which time 
Lennard, Efqwho married the Sifter, obtain’d a Grant, 

i‘ 10 'jaci to himfelf and Heir's, fo take' Place arid Precedences^ 
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as the Eldeil Son to the Lord Dacre of the South v and his 
v^on Hemy luccecded him accord;nji;'y : whole Son RichmU 
Lord D.ic e, departing this Lite, Anno 16^0. Ictc Illue, by 
Biixabct/jWi lirlf ire, Diughcer and Co-Heir to Sir Ar¬ 
thur Throtkmortan, of Faulcre-Feirce, in the County of Abr- 
tharnj'toiiyKnight, Four Sons,viz. F>ancisyRichard, Thvnasind 
/henry •, and by Dorothy, Ins Second Vv'ifc, Daughter oi' Dudley, 
Lord A’orth, one Son, nam’d Richard^, and a Daughter Ca- 
tharhie. Francis,ihc Eldeft Son fucceeded him, ard inifricd 
Elizabeth, Daughter ot Paul Vifeount Banning -, and left IlTue 
by xher Thomas, advanced to the D'gnity of Earl ot Sujfex by 
Letters Patents bearing date 26 Car. 2. and Henry. Tl'.ere is 
alto a Lord Say of tins Name and Family^ and the Title is 
lately devolv’d to William, the only furviving Son of Natha¬ 
nael Fienes, Second Son to Williatn Lord Sav and Seal, by 
Elizabeth his Wit’e, Daughter of Sir jtohn Eliot, Knight : 
which V/illiam married Alary, one of the Daughters of his 
Uncle Richard Fienes, Fourth Son to William late Lord Say 
and Seal. Dugd. 

FIENUS, o£ Antwerp-, born in i$66. ProfefFor of I’hyfick 
at Lovain , wrote De Piribus Imuginathnii, De Firmatione Foe¬ 
tus, &c. and died in the Year 165 a. Valerim Andreas. 

FI ESC H I, one of the Four Principal Families of Gema, 
and one of the moft Illuflrious of all Italy, honour’d with 
no lefs than Six Cardinals, George, William John, Lewis; 
Luke, the Pope’s Legate in England, in the’Pontificate of 
John XXII. and Nicholas, honour’d fcr his Generoficy and 
Probity. 

FI ESC HI, (. John Lewis) a Young Count of Citta Lavi- 
nia, the Son of Sinibaldo Ficfchi,- famous for his Misfortune, 
w'ho envying the rifing Grandeur of the Family of the Doria’&, 
enter’d into a Confyiracy to make himfelf Lord of Genoa. 
To which pul pole, fo foon as he had brought his Defign to 
Ferfeftion, and had all his Accomplices together in liis 
Palace, after he had taken leave of his Wife with thele 
words, Atadam, Either you will never fee me more, or to morrow 
you will fee in Genoa all things at your Difpofal, brake out into 
the Streets with a numerous Train of armed Followers. 
At firft all things fucceeded well on his fide, his People 
having made themfelves Mailers of the Arfenal where the 
Galleys lay ^ but then John Lewis going to fee. the Galley- 
Slaves at liberty, to make ufe of their Affiftance, he fell, 
heavy armed as he was, into the Sea, and was drown’d ■, to 
the great good Fortune of the Republick. His Body being 
found Lome time after, was thrown back into the Sea. 
Jerom, his Brother, was forced into the Fertrefs of Afonto- 
tiia, and put to Death-, the Fortrefs was afterwards demo- 
lifh’d : And to leave a fignal Memory of this Enterprize to 
Pofterity, the Ancient and Magnificent Palace of the Fiefchi 
in Genoa, was ras’d to the Ground Ottobon and Cornelio Ba- 
nilh’d, after the Difgrace of their Brothers; but Ottobon be¬ 
ing taken in Portocole, in 1555. by tht Spaniards, and deli¬ 
ver’d up to Andrem Doria, he caus’d him to be fowed up in a 
Sack, and flung into the Sea, as a Parricide. Jljuan. 

FIEUBET, ( Jafpar f) firft Prefident of the Parliament 
of Tholoufe ■, of whom, after his Death, Lewis XIV. gave 
this Charafter, That he was one of the greatejl Judges of his 
Kingdom; adding withal, That he floould be much put to it to 
find another of his A/Icrit to fupply his Place. 

FIFE, a large and well inhabited of Scotland, 
having the Forth on one fide, and the Tay on the other. 
This is one of the beft Counties in the Kingdom, abounds 
with Towns and Noblemens Seats towards the Coafts it is 
very fruitful in Corn, i^^c. and well provided wich Fifh of 
all Forts. Here is alfo plenty of Coal dug, and abundance 
of Salt made. The Earls of Rothefs, of the Sirname of Lefly, 
are Hereditary Sheriffs of this County. There are many 
other Noble Families here, as the Earls of Crawford, Weems, 
Levin, Afelvil •, Lords Balcarras, Burleigh, &c. In this County 
ftands the City of St. Andrews, dignify’d with an Univerfity, 
and was formerly the Refidence of a Cardinal, and an Arch- 
bifliop’s Seat. It hath alfo many Port-Towns, which brings 
a good Trade to the Country, and makes it produftive of 
abundance of lufty Mariners. This County gave formerly 
the Title of Thane to feveral great Families, and that of Earl 
afterwards to the Brothers of the Kings of Scotland. Buchan. 
Cordon. Camd. 

FIG E AC, a City of France, in Quercy, feated upon the 
River 'Sele, toward the Frontiers of Auvergne, 9 or 10 Leagues 
from Cahors-, well known coward the End of the laft Age, 
during the Civil Wars. 

FILIU C I U S, ( Vincent) a Jefuic born at Siena in Italy. 
He had the Odice Of a Penitentifry, and died in 1S22. His 
VVorks are, Aforalbum fiu^llionum, Tom. H. De Statu Clerico- 
rum, De Bcneficiis. De Penfionibus. De Spoliis Clcricorum. 
De Simonia, De Alienatione Rerum Spiritualium, &c. Alegamb, 
in Bibl. Script. Soc. Jef. Alir. de Script. Sac. 17. 

FI L L E C K, a forcify’d Town of the Auflrian Hungary, up¬ 
on the Confines of the Turkilh Dominions ■, 5 Leagues from 
Agria to the North, and as many from Caffovia to the Weft. 
It ftands on the Road which leads from Presbourg to the Cities 
m the Mountains. Here was a Caftle; and the Town being 
a Frontier, was Wall'd, and very Strong. The Turks took 

it in isOd. And being re-taken by the ImwraJibs -n is-?.- 
the Bidha.of Waradin laid Siege to it, and cook Y agiia 
in io8a. And becaufe He and Count rec/I’/t7-s Pahv coulfr 
not agree about it,, difmand’d and defeitedic. 

F I LO M-.A R I \ I,. ( Afeanio ) of a Noble Family ia die 
Kingdom of Naples, made a Cardinal hy Z>rban HPr One 
day, the Pope, who before that, liad made him one of his 
Private-C.hamber.lains, call’d Participanti, ask’d him, Whether 
he thought to be a Cardinal ? To whom Filomarini anfvvcr’d'. 
When I confidty my felj, I home no reafon to expect that Dig- 
nity ; but when I refie/l upon Tour Generofity, I have [otk rea¬ 
fon to hope for it. Soon after, the Arciibiihoprick of Naples 
being vacant,he begg’d it of the Pope: who made him aolWcr 
wich a Smile, That he had defgn’d it for a Cardinal. Up¬ 
on which Filomarini thought no more, of it. But the next- 
day the Pope calling a Confiliory, gave him the Cardinal s 
Cap and tie Archbiftiopr.ick cogecher.- He rebuilt the Ca¬ 
thedral of Naples, the Archbilhop’s Palace, and dy’d in the 
Year 1666. 

FIMALA DERMA,. Suri Ada, King of Candy, in the 
iCand of Ceylon, was the Son of one of the Chief Princes of 
chacKmgdcm; taken away Young by the Fortand car¬ 
ried to Colombino, in the lamelllandj where they Baptiz’d 
him, and gave him the Name of Don John of Aujlria, and 
then bred him up at Goa. When he was grown up, finding 
him to be a Hardfom Perfon, the Portuguefes, after the 
Death of the King, m^dc him Gr.md Afodelier, orConftableof 
the Kingdom. Don John of Aujlria made fo good Ufe of his 

■ Authority, that having gain’d theAffefHon of the Soldierv',' 
the Cingals, or Gentlemen declar’d him FAng. , And now 
being feated upon the Tlironc, the firft thing hcjidid, was 
to nuffacre all the Portuguefes that were in the City 
Upon which, Pedro Lopez de Sufa, who was Governor of 
Afalaca, and had in his Cuftody a Princefs chat was Heirels 
CO the Crown, whom the Portuguefes had carry’d away into 
the Ifland of Afanar, and Chriften’d by the Name of Dona 
Catharina, enters the Kingdom of Candy, with a Defign to 
fet up the Princefs, and then to marry her, and make him- 
lelfKing. But he was defeated in 159c. and Don John, who- 
had affum’d the Name of Fimala Derma, marry’d Dona Ca-. 
thayjna, and fo fecur’d to himfelf a Right to that Crown, 
which he poffelFcd before only by Force of Arms. AL:n- 
deflo. 

FINAL, Lac. Finalium, a City of Italy, with the Title of 
a Marquifate belonging to the King of Spain, feated upon 
the Sea-Coaft of Genoa, between Savona and Albengua. This 
Marquifate is not above 6 Miles in length, lying upon the 
Sca-fide, where it's bounded by the Points of two Mountains. 
It belong’d along time to the Family of C^n-ero; but the 
Spaniards furpriz’d it in i5oc. and put to death the Laft of 
the Family. Final is well Wall’d about, having alfo a g.ood. 
Caftle, flank’d with 4 Towers, and built upon a Mountain 9 
the Avenue to which is guarded by 2 Forts. 

FINAL, or Finale' di A/cdena, a I'mall City of Italy, in the 
Dukedom of Modena-, feated upon the River upon, 
the Frontiers of Ferrari e/e, well fortified. 

FINCH.- Of this Family, which do derive themfelves front 
Herbert Fitz-Herbert, call’d Finch, who was in VVard to King 
Edward I. the aSch. of his Reign, and lineally delcendcd 
from Henry Fitz-Herbert, Chamberlain to King Henry 1. was 
Sir Afoyle Finch, of Eajlwell, in Com. Cant. Knight; A Perfon 
ot ample Fortune, the 25th. in number as to Precedence of 
thofe whom King James rais’d to the Degree and 1 itle of 
Baronet. He marry’d Elizabeth, the foie Daughter and Heir 
to Sw Thomas Heneage, Knight, Treafurer of the Chamber, 
Vicc-Chamberlain of the Houlhold, and Chancellor of the 
Dutcliy of Lancajler to Queen Elizabeth. This Elizabeth, 
his Wife, after his Death, was the zift.of Jantes I. advanc¬ 
ed to the Dignity and Title of Vifeountefs of Afaidjhn, in Kent, 
wich Limitation of that Honour to the Heirs-Maleof her 
Body, lawfully Begctcen ^ and in ^Car. I. created Countefs of 
Winchelfey, in Com. SuJ}. wich the like Limitation. In whicli 
Honours, Thomas Finch, her Son, fucceeded hery and hisSoa 
Heneage fncceeied him-, who firft marry’d Diana, Daughter 
to Francis Lord Willoughby, of Parham-, then Mary, Dinghtet 
to Widictm, Marquifs of Hertford, afterwards DukeofYxwer- 
fet-, and being defeended from the Ancient Family of Her¬ 
bert, long fince of Eajlwell, in Confideratioa of his Services! 
to King Charles 11. vyas, by Letters Patents, in the 12th. Year 
ot that Prince’s Reign, advanced to the Dignity of Baron 
of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Fitz-Herbert, of Eajlwell, 
and was foon after lent Embaflkdor toTurkey. By this Lady 
he had Iffue fix Sons, and two Daughters-, and by his third 
Wife, Catharine, Daughter toSir Thomas Northcliff, of Lang- 
ton, in Com.Ebor. Knight, Widow of Sir John Wentworth, a 
Daughter nam’d Catharine. His Eldeft Son-, Thomas, "call’d 
Lord Afaidjhn, married Elizabeth, the Daughter of Thomas 
Windham, of felbrag-Hall, in Com. Norf, Efq-, but being in 
chat grf;ac Figlicat Sea,, againft the Dutch, May, 1572. ( 24 
C^r.) was there unfortunately kill’d by a Cannon-Ball; leav¬ 
ing a Daughter, nam’d Afariamne, and liis Lady then big 
with Child of a Son, whereof ftic was deliver’d upon the 
2dchi of Septemb. ne».c. tollowiiig, whofe Name is Charles, 

no’.v 
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no'.¥ call’d Lord MaMone. Of this Family was the Lord 
Finch, of Fordrviche •, and Sir Hemage Finch, Knight, Recorder 
of London, and Speaker of the Houfe of Conimons in Par¬ 
liament, Ann. 1(525. (i Car. i.) fourth Son to Sir Moyle 
Finch, ofEalhvell, Baronet; and the Lady Elin^abeth, Countefs 
of Wincbelfey, his Wife, and Father of Sir //encage Finch, 
Knight and Baronet j who being a great Proficient in the 
Study of the Laws, in that Honourable Society of the Inner- 
Temple, London, was, upon the Rertoration of King Charles 11. 
the (5th. oi June, in the 12th. Year of that Prince’s Reign, 
made Sollicitor-General ^ and the next Year following, Au- 
/■w.wn-Readcr in the before-fpecify’d Inn of Court. Upon 
the 7th. ofAnn, 1660. (12 Car. 2.) he was advanc’d 
to the Dignity of a Baronet^ and in 1^70. conftituted the 
King’s Attorney-General; in 11573. made Keeper of the 
Great-Seal, and advanc’d to the Degree of a Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord ofDaventry, in Com. North. 
foon after made Lord Chancellor, and Earl of Nottingham. 
He marry’d EUx_abeth, Daugliter of Daniel Harvey, Merchant 
of London •, by whom he had 7 Sons, Daniel, the prefent 
Earl of Nottingham Heneage, William, Charles, Edward, 
Henry, and Robert, {Edward, John and Thomas being de¬ 
ceas’d and 4 Daughter, EHi^aheth married to Samuel 
Grimihn, Son and Heir to Sir Harbottle Gfimflon, Baronet, 
Mafter of the Rolls: Mary and Anne deceas’d, and another 
Mary furviving. Dugdale. 

FI NCO MARCH US, the 35th, King of Scotland Suc¬ 
ceeded Crathdinthus, he performed many Gallant Atchieve- 
ments againftthe Romans, who, being weakned by their In- 
tcfline Wars, left him at laft in Peace, which he improved 
for advancing Chriftianity. And entertain’d the Britiflo Chri- 
flians, who ned to Scotland during the Pcrfecutioii of Diocle- 
ftan, kindly i many of whom being Men of eminent Sanftity 
and Learning their Habitations were afterwards converted in¬ 
to Churches, Fincomarchus having govern’d with great Equi¬ 
ty, died in the 47th. Year of his Reign, about A. C. 321. 
Buchan. 

FINDOCHUS, U’e3ift. KingofS'cot/rfniSucceeded Mt- 
thalocus, he was of the Royal Family, a very comely Perfo- 
nage of excellent EndoWmentSj and therefore chofen King. 
He govern’d with great JufticO, and was Faithful to his Pro- 
mifes. In his Reign, Donald of the Ifles, invaded the main 
Land -, but was defeated, and drown’d, as endeavouring his 
Efcape. The Iflandcrs, bythe Affiffanceof the Jr/y/j, renew¬ 
ed the War, under the Conduit of his Son Donald-, hutFindo- 
f/j«x forced them to retire, Subdued their Iflands^ and laid 
many of them wafle. Whereupon Donald had recourfe to 
Fraud, and Suborning two Affaffinates who pretended to be 
Iflanders of noble Extraft, and much injur’d by Donald, they 
made fo much intereft at Court as to accomplifh their defign 
of murdering this excellent Prince, for which they were Exe¬ 
cuted, having before-hand accufd Donald and the King’s own 
Brother Carantius, as their Complotters. So that the latter 
■for fear of Punifhment fled to the Romans. This happened a- 
bout A. C. 269. Buchan. Helvicus. 

FINIGUERA Mafo, a famous Engraver of Florence. He 
invented in 1450. the Art of engraving Copper-Pieces, and 
printing with ’em. He us’d when he prepar’d Plate for Ena¬ 
mel, to take its impreffiion in Earth, which being rubb’d over 
with Oil, andSutt reprefented the fame things that was En¬ 
graven in the Silver, to take this Impreffionin Paper, having 
laid a wet Sheet upon the Earthen Mould, he pafs’d a Rouler 
upon it with that Succefs, that the Figures appear’d as if 
drawn with a Pen. Mafo divulging his Secret, another 
Goldfmithof the fame Town, call’d Baccio Baldini, perfeft- 
ed the Invention. Felibien Entretiens fur les Vies des Pien- 
tres. 

FINKELEY, a Village in the Bifhoprickof Durham, in 
Chefier Ward, mention’d in the Councils by the Name of 

Finchala, and Fincenhala, there having been a Council held 
at it, A.D. 798. hyEmbald, Archbifhopof Tbr^. 

FINLAND, Lit. Finnia, and Finnonia, a large Country of 
Sweden, with the Title of a Dukedom, formerly the Portion 
allotted for the Maintenance of the Kings Sons. It lies be¬ 
tween the Guiph of Bothnia to the Weft, Laponia to the 
North, and the Guiph of Finland, to the South. It compre¬ 
hends 6 Provinces, Cajania and Finland, upon the Guiph of 
Bothnia-, Nilandand Carelia, \rpont\at oiFinland-, Kexholm, 
towards the Lakes Ladoga and Onega-, Savalosand Tavaflhus, 
in the Middle of the Country. The Country is Fertile, 
abounding in Corn and Pafturage; and there are in it two 
Towns ot fome Note, Abo, a Bifhop’s See •, and Vibourgh, a 
Town of Trade, featedat the bottom of the Finnic^ Guiph. 
This Kingdom was firft Conquer’d to the Crown of Sweden, 
in 1384. Dv Erick, one of their Kings. In 15 71- the Mufeo- 
vites intending a Conqueft, fell into it with a Savagenelsand 
Cruelty, hard to be exprefs’d or believ’d -, but were recall’d, 
by an Irruption of the Tartars into their own Country. 
Gluverius laith, Tliatit is a conliderable Partof the Kingdom 
o£Sweden, and that it’s very [ruitfi.l, and affords excellent 
Pafturage. Cluverius, Munfler. 

FINMARCH, a Northern Country of Norway, very Large -, 
the Inlub tantsof which, unlcfs ti.cfe of the Illands, have no 

fix’d Abode; but tliofc that come firft to the Place, there 
fet up their Stand. It be'ongs one part to the King of Den¬ 
mark, the other to the King of Swedeland: Who, to reduce 
the Natives from their vagrant way of living, granted the 
Lands to the firft Occiipaiit; by which means fome Parts 
are Improv’d, but the more barren are left ftill in Common. 
The Inhabitants are a Mongrel lort ofChriftian?, cxtremclv 
Ignorant and Barbarous, Iniamous for Withcraft, Reven^jcfu! 
beyond belief, and very Rugged and Stubborn. ^ 

FINTENUS, Biftiop of Lindesfarn; or Holy Ifland, in 
Northumberland, Jiv’d in the VJfth. Cent, about the Year 660 
he maintain’d- both by Conference and Writing, that Ealler 
ought to be kept on the 14th. Day of the Moon, according 
to the Ancient Tradition of the Britilh Communion, which 
before the Converfion of the Saxons by Augujlin tlie Monk, 
were govern’d in this Point, by the Cuftom of the Eaftern 
Churches. Bede, lib. 2. (Z^ 3. Hifl. Angl. VJhcr Anthu Britan. 
Ecclef. *■ 

FINNANUS, the Tenth King of Sr.fucceeded ^a- 
fina. His Government \\fas Juft and Moderate; and he la¬ 
boured to Maintain his Authority more bv Good-wiil than 
Arms. To cut up the Root of 'J’yranny, he made a Law, 
That Kings flmld Determine or Command nothing of Cmccrn- 
ment, without the Authority of their Great Council. He died - 
equally Belov’d by his Subjefts and Foreigners, in the 30th. 
Year of his Reign, about A.M. 3859. He was the Firft 
who Ordain’d the Heathen Priefts call’d Druides. Buchan. 

F IONIA, Finnen,zn Ifland o£Denmark,in the Baltick-Sea 
between Jutland to the Weft, from which it is feparated by 
a narrow Frith, call’d Middle Fort, or Clein Belt, and Seland 
to the Eaft; from which it is parted by another Frith, 
call’d Die Belt. In this Ifland ftands Odenfee, the Chief City; 
and Newburgh, a fortify’d Town with a Harbour and Caftle; 
4 German Miles from Seland. The Length of it, from Eaft 
to Weft, is 10 German Miles; the Breadth, 8 Miles; under 
the King o£Denmark. Formerly but ill treated by the 5»>e- 
des, who were thence expell’d, with a terrible flaughter, in 
theDanifti War. There are in it 4 Royal Caltles, Newburgh, 
Hagenfebow, Hinfgel, and Efaheburgh-, befides ii54' Villages, 
and 6 Monafteries. It deriv’d its Name from the Figure, 
Beauty and Pleafantnefs of the Situation. 

FIRANDUM, a Town of Japan, in that part of the 
Ifland which is call’d Xhm; with an Ifland of the fame Name, 
upon the WefternSea-Coaft, towards Nangafac. 

FIRLEIUS {John) Palatine of Ci'.-rwuzij and Grand Mar- 
fhal of the Kingdom of Poland, who when Henry of France was 
elefted King of Poland upon this, among other Conditions, 
that he ftiould procure fcveral Immunities for the F'c/icA Pro- 
teftants from his Brother, and endeavour to preferve a Re¬ 
conciliation between the Dift'enters in Poland, feeing the King, 
after he was Elefted endeavouring to evade his Promifes, 
as he was juft going to be Crown’d fnatch’d up the Crown, 
and was going with it out of the Church, faying thefe words. 
Si non jurabis non regnabis,had not the King given him prefent 
Satisfaftion. 

FIRMIANO, a Town of Italy in Vmbri a, upontheRi- 
ver Metro, from Foffombrone eight Miles, in the Dukedom of 
Zlrbin. 

FIRMICUS MATERNUS, {Julius) liv’d under 
Conftantine's Sons, and wrote a Treatife, De Profanarum Re- 
ligionum Erroribus; fet forth with Notes by John Wouver. 
Some take him to be the fame who wrote the Eight Books 
of Aftronomy. Printed hy Aldus Manutius, in 1501. and af¬ 
terwards at Bale, and other Places. And this Opinion car¬ 
ries the beft Credit. 

FIRMILI AN, Biftiop of Cafarea in Cappadocia, liv’d in 
the Third Century, and was a Difciple of Origens. He Af- 
fifted in 255. at the Council of Iconium, where the Prelates of 
Cilicia, Cappadocia, and the Neighbouring Provinces, 
met againft the Cataphryges, who Rebaptiz’d the Catholicks 
that came to ’em. Firmilian was the greateft Promoter of the 
Decree made in this Aftembly ol adminiftring tliis Sacrament 
anew to the Hereticks that left their Errors, pretending that 
their former Baptifm was not Valid. Pope Stephen the Firft, 
notapproving this Decree, deprived theBilhopsthat made it 
of his Communion. In the mean time, Firmilian became in¬ 
timate with St. Cyprian, and in a Letter to him reflefts upon 
the Pope for his Condudf, and treats him with great Free¬ 
dom and Severity. The Greek Mcnology mentions Firmili¬ 
an as a Saint, and St. Baftl gives him a great Charafter. St. 
Bafil de fpir. 5. ad Amphilccbium. Eufeb. lib. 7. cap. 4. Pear- 
fon Annales Cyprian. 

FIR M U S, the Emperor, laid hands upon the Empire to 
uphold Zenobiai’s falling Party ; but was overcome by Aure- 
lianus in his return from Carra, and as fome fay, Hang’d him- 
felf. He was ofan extraordinary Stature, goggle-ey’d, curl’d 
hair, fcarr’d Forehead, fwarthy Complexion and hairy Bodv, 
infomuch, that he was call’d the Cyclops-, and fo vaftly ftroiig 
withal that he would bear an Anvil upon his Breaft, while 
the Smith beat upon it with his Hammer. Vopifeus in Firmo. 

FISHER, {John) Bilhop of 7l3c/;e/fer, liv'd in the XVlth. 
Cent, and was beheaded by King Henry the VHIth. for main¬ 
taining the Pope’s Supremacy. He was a Learned and De¬ 

vout 
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vouc Man, and much addifted to the Tenets in which he 
was bred, -which led him into fome Severities againft thole 
of a contrary Opinion : He had been many Years Confef- 
Ibr to King Henry % Grandmother, the Countefs of Richmond^ 
and ’twas believ’d, that he perfuaded her to thofe Noble De- 
hgns for the Advancement of Learning, ot Founding two 
Colleges in Cambridge^ St. Jo)m% and Chrifl’s Coll, and Di¬ 
vinity Profelfors in both Univerfities. Henry the Vllth. gave 
him the Bifhoprick of Rochefter, which he would never 
change for a better, being us’d to fay, That his Church was 
his IVife, and that he would never part with her becaufe fhewas 
Poor : He continu’d in great Favour with King Henry Vllltli. 
till the Bufinefs of the Divorce was fet on Foot, and then he 
adher’d fo firmly to the Queen’s Caufe, and the Pope’s Su¬ 
premacy, that he was fometimes overborn into fome Mi- 
flakes, as appears, by the Bufinefs of the Afaid of Kent. 
Many thoug|it that the King ought to have proceeded a- 
gainll him, rather for that, which was a Point of State, 
than upon the Supremacy, which was Matter or Confcience; 
The King was relblv’d to let all his Subjefts fee, there was 
no Mercy to be expefted by any that denied his being Su¬ 
preme Head of the Church, and therefore made Bilhop 
Fi/her, and Sir Tho. Moor two Examples, to terrify the 
reft: ’Tis thought Pope Clement the Vllth’s unfeafonable Re- 
fpeiT, in fending the Bifhop a Cardinal’s Hat, was the Oc- 
cafion of his Death: This Severity being much cenfur’d be¬ 
yond Sea, Bifhop Gardiner wrote a Vindication of the King’s 
Proceedings. Tlie Bilhopwvrote feveral Treatifes which arc 
in Print. Bellarmin. de Script. Eccl. Burnet, Reform. Vol. I. 
Book Ilf. Pages 555, 354. 

FISHGARD, a Market-Town in PembrokeJfjire in the Prin¬ 
cipality oi Wales, and Hundred of Kemeys, feated on a deep 
Clift on the Sea fhore, where it hath a Commodious Har¬ 
bour for Ships of fome Trade for Herrings. From London 
170 Miles. 

F IS M ES, a Town of France in Champaigne , upon the Ri¬ 
ver Vefte in the Diocefs of Rheims. ’Tis faid. There is a Stone 
lies near this Place, which ferves for a Bound to the Bilhop- 
ricks o^ Rheims, Laon and Soiffons-, for which reafon it is 
call’d in Latin, ad Fines. 

FITZ-GERALD, anGentlemen, wJio found the 
Secret of rendring Sea-water frefh. King Charles II. having 

and were Lords of many Mannors round it, and in Notting- 
hamjhire. Sir William Fitz^-William, Son of the Earl Ma- 
refchal, married the Daughter of Sir John, Lord of Emley, 
and had Blue Sir William Fit^-William, Lord of Emley, wlio 
married the Daughter and Heir of William Earl Warren, by 
which Marriage he was allied to the Greatell Kings and 
Princes in Europe. He had Kfue by her Sir William Fitg- 
William Lord of Emley, who married Albreda de Lyfours 
Daughter and Heir of Lacy Earl of Lincoln, and had Ilfue 
Sir William Fitg-WiUiam Lord of Emley, who married the 
Lord Grey of Wilton\ Daughter, and had Ilfue Sir Tloomas 
Fitg-WiUiam of Sprotbrongh, Lord of Emley. Tiiis Family 
afterwards, by their feveralMarriages, allied themfelves to the 
Greatell and Noblell Families in England, and I'erv’d leveral 
of the Kings in their Wars, both at home and abroad, with 
great Honour and Conduct, from whom they had feveral 
noble Commands and Governments. But at length, th.e Head 
of the Family having no Heir-Male of his Body, the Great 
and Ancient Ellate went to two Daughters. The Eldell mar¬ 
ried into the Family ot the Copleys, who enjoys the Anci¬ 
ent Seat of Sprotbrough to dm D^y : And the Youngeft mar¬ 
ried to the Family of the Savils, who have all the Notting- 
hamJlAre Lands. This Farnily has the Title of Marquifs of 
Hallifax. In the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, Sir Wil¬ 
liam Fitg-William, ( in a true Defcent Heir-Male of the Houfe 
of Sprotbrough ) was Privy-Councellour to that King ^ by 
w'hole Favour, and Cardinal Woljley%, he rais’d a confidera- 
ble Ellate, and feated the Family at Gaines-Parke-Hall in 
Ejjex, and at Milton in Northamptonp/ire ■, at which lall Place 
it lemains to this Day. In the Reign alfo of King Henry the 
Eighth, there was another Sir William Fitg-William of the 
Houfe ot Aldwark, being a Branch of the fame Family; 
who by liis Valour and Conduft attained to the Dignities of 
Lord High-Adm:ral of England, and of Lord Privy-Seal. He 
was created Earl of Southampton, and made Knight of the 
Moll Noble Order of the Garter. He was alfo a great Ge¬ 
neral, and died at the Head of an Army fent down againfl 
the Scots, at Berwick, it being the eighteenth Expedition 
wherein he had been General. He married the Daughter of 
Clyjford Earl of Cumberland, and died without Blue. He 
built a Noble Houfe in Sujfex, call’d Faire Cowdrey. In the 
Reign of Queen Eligabeth, Sir William Fitg-William of Mil- 

found by feveralTryals, That his Machine not only made the having been a great Officer in the Low-Countries under 
Water frefli, but rendred it wholfom and good to Drink,, famous Earl of Lekefler ■, was made Lord Deputy of 
gave him a Patent for it. Upon the Experiments madeofthe . Ireland, in which Kingdom he continued in Command, be- 
Water drawn by this Machine in the College of Phyficians | tween thirty and forty Years: During which time he^ had 
of London, it was found much lighter than ordinary Water, 1 three feveral Deputations for Lord-Deputy, and was five 
and kept longer than it. That Plants water’d with it, did 
thrive very well, ^c. The Machine us’d in the making ofit, 
tho’ not above 50 inches Diameter, will draw 80 Quarts in 
24 Hours and may be fo placed in a Ship, that there will 
be no Danger from the Fire, nor Inconvenience from the 
Smoke, and is fo little Expenfive, that 100 Quarts may be 
drawn off for 15 Pence charges. Memoires du Terns. 

FITZ-ROY (Charles^ Duke of Southampton, is a natu¬ 
ral Son of King Charles II. and the Eldell of Three that he 
had by the Lady Barbara Villiers, Dutchefs of Cleveland, the 
Earl of CaJilemainiWiie. His Letters Patent bear Date, YepK 
10. i6j$. whereby he was created Baron of Newbury, Earl of 
Chichejler, and Duke of Southampton. Dugdale. 

FITZ-ROY, Henry Fitg-Roy, the prel'ent Duke Of Grafton, 
is the only Son and Heir of Henry Fitg-Roy the late Duke, Un¬ 
fortunately Killed before in i6po. by Ifabella the Daugh¬ 
ter and Heir of the late Earl of Arlington. His Father, the 
late Duke of Grafton, was a natural Son of King Charles II. 
and the Second of Three that he had by the Lady Barbara 
Pilliers, Dutchefs of Cleveland. 

FITZ-ROY', (^George') Third natural Son of Charles II. by 
Barbara, Dutchefs of C/ei'c/OT.-t, was advance to the State and 
Degree of a Peer ot this Realm, by the Tide of Baron of 
Pontefrail in the County of York-, as alfo to the Dignity of 
Vifcoimc Falmouth, in the Country of Cornwah, and Title firll 
of Earl, then of Duke of Northumberland. 

FITZ-GERALD: StoKildare nnd. Defmond. 
FIT Z-H E R B E R T, ( Anthony') Chief Juftice of England, 

liv’d in the XVth. Cent. He was a Learned Lawyer, and 
wrote De Natura Brevium. Epitome Juris. The Office and 
Authority of a Juftice ot Peace. Leland. Pitf. de Script. 
Angl. 

i'T T .T-WILLI AM, of Milton, in the County of Nor¬ 
thampton, now Lord Baron Fitg-William of Lyjfer, now 
Lyffbrd, in the Kingdom of Ireland. By the Records of this 
Family it appears, that Sir William Fitg-William was Coufin 
in Blood to King Edward the ConfelTor, and was fent by 
him into Korm.andy, to William then Duke of Normandy, and 
after-vards the Conquerour. The King foon after dying, he 
remained there, and married the Daughter of Monlieur Po- 
Libis, by whom he had Ilfue. He came back into England 
with William the Conquerour, and was Earl Marci'chal of his 
Army, and in the Great Battle in Sujfex with King H.irrold, 
he lo fignaliz’d himlclf, that for his Valour, the Conquerour 
gave him his Scarf, wliich remains to this Day in tlie Fami¬ 
ly.- Tliis Family were feated at Sprotbrough in Torkfiire, . 

times one of the Lord’s-Juftices, and Paymafter to the Ar¬ 
my all the time. He married Anne Sydney, Sifter of Sir Henry 
Sydney, afterwards Earl of Lekefler, and Sifter alfo to the 
Famous Sir Philip Sydney. This Lord-Deputy, was at the 
fame time Conftable of Fotheringhay-Qnfilo in Northampton- 
fliire, during the Imprifonment of Mary Queen of Scotland, 
there: and for his great Civility to her, the Morning Ihe 
was beheaded Ihe prefented him with her Son’s Pifture af¬ 
terwards King James theFirft^ and told him Iheefteemkl ic 
as a great Jewel, which Pifture remains in the Family to 
this Day. In the beginning of King James the Firft’s Reign 
over England, Sir William Fitg-William of Milton, and Gaines- 
Parke-Hall, for the great Services of his Family, was cre¬ 
ated Lord-Baron Fitg-William of Lyfford, in Ireland: And 
the prefent William Lord Fitg-William of Milton enjoys the 
Honour to this Day. Arms of this Family are. Lozenges 
Argent and Gules. ^ ’ 

F ITZ-WILLIAM, of Dundran, of Baggatrath, and of 
Merrion, &c. Now Lord-Vifeount Fitg-William of Memon 
and Lord-Baron Fitg_-William of Thornecaflle, in the Kingdom 
of Ireland. This Family came into England with the Con¬ 
querour, William Fitg-William being his Earl Marefchal, and 
Coufin in Blood to King Edward the Confelfor, whofe’llTue 
were afterwards Lords of Sprotbrough, and of Emley in the 
County of York, from whence one of them came into Ire¬ 
land with Rin^ John, the Ilfue of whom remains there ever 
fmee, as appears by the following Records and Evidences. 
King Edward pardons William the Son of Richard Fitg-Wil- 
liam all TranfgrelTions, ((yyc. Anno Regni, 22th. William Fitg- 
William was Conftable of the Caftle of Wicklow, built the 
faid Caftle, and held it by Indre from the King, and was 
Chief Commander of all thofe Parts, 49 Edward the 3d. 
William Fitg-William, Sheriff of the County of Dublin, Anno 
the 5th. Richard the 2d. and Anno the iSd. Richard the 2d. 
and by Patent, Anno the 19th. Richard tho 2d. To William 
Fitg-William was granted the Cuftody of the Staines near 
Dublin, which James Le Botteller, late Earl of Ormond, held 
for Life, and alfo the keeping of all the Lands and Tene¬ 
ments in theMarlhes of Leinfter, Anno the 7th. Richard the 
2d. A grant was made to William Fitg-William to be Sene- 
fchal of all the Temporalities in the County of Dublin, with 
Power to appoint his Deputy, c/gye. Anno the 14th. Richard 
the 2d. William Fitg-William is made principal Keeper of 
the Peace in the County ot Dublin, with Power to arm the 
County at his Will and Pleafure, for Defence of the fame. 
CO punifii all Evil-doers, and to do all things chat he Ihould 
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judge convcnier.t for the good of the faid County, with 
Po.ver to fubflicucc whom Tic fhould think fit in all the 
Places of the County of Dublin, to do as aforefaid, Anno Reg. 
19th. Richard the ad. The King pardons/o/jn the Son of 
William t'itz^-William all Tranfgreffions, <iyc, Anna-Rich, the 
ad. To Philip Fit^-William was granted a certain Sumin of 
Money out of the Crown-Rents he was to pay for Thornecajlle, 
to re-build a Fort there, which was fome time before de- 
ftroyed by the King’s Jr;//; Enemies, Anno 16th.. Hen. 6t\\. 
To Philip Fito^-William (one of the Councellours and Ser¬ 
vants of Richard, Duke of for his Service in refifling 
the Malice of the King’s Trijl) Enemies, and Engliflo Rebels, 
was granted the Chief Rent, he was to pay the King during 
Life, Anno 2$zh. Hen. the 6th. Tho. Fito^-fVilliam made She¬ 
riff of the County of Dublin, Anno 3d. Hen. 8th. To Rich. 
Fitz^-William, one of the Gentlemen of the King’s Chamber, 
was granted the Senefchalfliip of the King’s four Manners 
during Lifej-i/i^. Ncwcajile near Lyons, Eskye, CajJ'agard,Crbm- 
lin, without yielding any Account, with Power to appoint 
his Deputy or Deputies, Anno 19th. Hen. 8th. Tho. Fito^- 
Wi'diam made Sheriff of the County of Dublin, Anno 3d. Elix_. 
Tho. FitXrWilliajn made Conftable of the Caftle of Wicklow, 
with Power to appoint his fufficicnc Deputy or Deputies, 
i^nnoSth. Elix. Thomas FitXrWilliamSeaePchzl or Qh\eiK\x- 
ler of the Marlhes of Dublin, the Barony of Ratlodowne, 
over the Nations of the Archbolds, Walfhes, and Harrolds, 
over all Manner of Perfons of what Degree or Quality foever, 
with Power to him, or his Deputy or Deputies, to fummon all 
the Forces under his Government at Will and Pleafure, and 
to take fucli Order for the perfecuting of Rebels, punilhing 
Malefactors, either in Lands, Body or Goods with Fire and 
Sword, as he, his Deputy or Deputies Ihould think fit, with 
Power to hear and determine all Manner of Caufes whatfo- 
ever, growing and arifing betwixt any the faid Inhabitants, 
or any other within the faid Marfhes, Anno 8th. Eli:^. Sir 
Tho. FitscWilliaon, Knight, Sheriff of the County of Dublin, 
has Power granted him to execute Marefchal-Law, upon all 
Malefactors in the laid County, to treat with Enemies and 
Rebels in the faid County, and give them fafe ConduCt, An- 
no-Elix. Sir Tho. FitX:William, Knight, was made Sheriff of 
the County of Dublin, Anno t5ch. £%. To Sir Tho.Fil'X." 
William, Knight, or his Affigns, or his Deputy or Deputies, 
was granted to be Protonotary of the Common Bench of 
Ireland, and to be Tyrographer of the Common Bench, An¬ 
no 15th. £//^. Richard was Conftable of the 
Caftle of Wicklow, Lord of the Marlhes of Linfter, An. Elixj. 
Sir Tho. FitxAWilliam, Knight, made Sheriff of the County of 
Dublin 7th. Jacobi ift. This was he who was created Baron, 
Fit^-Williatn of Thornecajlle, and then Lord Vifcouut FHx.' 
William of Merrion. Oliver FitXr^k'iHiamCaipkuhted with the 
French King, to carry 3000 Men out oiEngland, and Ireland, 
into France, for the faid King’s Service, which he performed 
accordingly, and commanded them there as Colonel. In 
the Reign of King Charles the Firft, this Oliver was by 
Articles concluded in France with the Queen of England, Wife 
to King Charles the Ift, made General of 10000 Foot wliich 
were to come out of Ireland, and 3000 Engliflo Horfe to 
ferve His Majefty in the Civil War of England, but the fa¬ 
tal Succefs of Nafeby put a flop to this, in which Battle he 
ferved Plis Majefty. He was alfo Lieutenant-General to the 
Marquifs of Ormond, and General Prejlon in Ireland, at which 
time he won the Battle of Rofeommon, and gained the Pro¬ 
vince of Conought to the King’s Service, was afterwards Lord 
Vifeount jFitxyWiUiam of Merrion, and Baron, Fit^-Wil- 
liam of Thornecajlle, and the 20th. of April 10. Car. 11. 
created Earl of Tyrconel, and died without Iffue. Wil¬ 
liam Fitx:William was Lieutenant Colonel to thofe 3000 
Men, h's Brother Oliver earned for France, was Governour 
of Whitchurch in Chefloire, and Lieutenant-General of Chefloire 
in the Civil Wars of England, in the time of King Charles 
the Ift. and died Lord-Vifeount Fitx-William, &c. Thomas 
Lord-Vifeount Fitx.-William of Merrion, now living, enjoys 
thefe Honours. Arms: Firft, Lozenges, Argent and Gules; 
Gules, a bend between 2 Cottizes Argent, charged with three 
Parrakets. The Lord Fitx-William beareth quarterly, firft. 
Lozenges, Pearl and Ruby the fecond. Ruby, a bend be¬ 
tween 2 Cottizes, Pearl, charged with 3 Parrakets Proper ^ 
the third as the fecond, and the laft as the firft. Another 
William Fitz-William was Earl of Southampton, Knight of the 
Garter, Lord High-Admiral oU England, Lord Privy-Seal, and 
General of the Army in the North againft the Scots, all in 
the Days of Henry the 8th. and died without liliie. 

FLAGELLANTES, a NamcgivenintheXlIIth. Age, 
to a Soft of People that made Profelfion of difeiphning them- 
felves. It was begun at Peroufa in 12^0, by a certain Hermit 
whofeName was £<j//ier«x, who exhorted People to do Penance 
for their Sins, and had a great Number following his heels. 
In 1349. they fpread themfelves over all Poland, Germany, 
France, Italy, and England-, carrying a Crofs in their Hands, 
a Cowl upon their Heads, and going naked to the Wafte. 
Twice a Day, and once in the Night, they lafh’d themfelves 
with knotted Cords ftuck with Points or Pins, and then lay 

groveling upon the Ground, crying out, Mercy. Ac length 
they degenerated into Hcreticks^ a;-firming. That their Blood 
united in fuch a manner with Chrift’s; That it had the fame 
Vercue; That after 30 days whipping they were acquitted 
from the Guilt and Punifhmenc of Sin, fo that they car’d not 
for the Sacraments-, perfwaded the common people, that the 
Gofpel had ceas’d, and buffer’d all fort of Perjuries. This 
Madnefs lafted a long time, nocwithftunding the Cenfures of 
Prelates, the Writing of Doftors, and Edifts of Princes for 
Suppreffing it. 

FLAMBOROUG H-H E A D, a noted Promontory in the 
Eaft-Riding of 2or-fy7;;>e, two Miles irom Burlington-Bay, fo 
call d from the fmall Town Flamborough Handing in it. From 
London 212 Miles. 

F L A MIN ES, certain Priefts among the Romans, ordain’d 
by Numa £ow//7;«j-,to perform Divine Service to Jupiter, Mars 

Romulus-, v/hencetheFrdwas FlamenDialis, the Second 
Martialis, and theThird Qw/rin^Z/j ; fo call’d from the 
Mitre which thefe Priefts were wont to wear upon their 
Heads. Thefe were chofen out of the Patrkij or Noblemen, 
and were call’d Flamines Mapres, or High Priefts, -and were 
in great Eftcem, but more efpecially the Firft, was in fuch ve¬ 
neration, that whatever MaiefattorcouldEfcape to him, could 
not be Punilh’d chat Day. None was to be elefted into this 
Office but fuch as were married fo that if his Wife died, 
he refign’d his Sacerdotal Office. This Prieft had a Robe of 
State allow’d him, and a Rowling Chair. No Body might 
fetch Fire out of his Houfe, unlefs to perform fome Sacri¬ 
fice j None but a Freeman might Barb hiin,nor with any other 
than croIsSciffars. Befides thefe greater therewere 
allb feveral Flamines Minores , or Interior Flamines which 
afterwards increafed to that Number, that every Deity had his 
Flamen. Neverthelefs, while the Regal Authority continu’d 
in Rome, the Kings referv’d their Right and Authority in 
Holy Matters, fo far, that they would inftruft the Flamens 
and other Inferior Priefts, and perform fome fpecial Sacri¬ 
fices themfelves. Till their Authority being abrogated, the 
Romans chofe a certain Prieft, whom they preferr’d before 
the Flamen Dialis, but judged him Inferiour to the Arch- 
Prieft, and call’d him Regem Sacrorum, or King-Prieft. The 
Flamen Dialis prefided over all the reft, had his Liftor, or Of¬ 
ficer, was carried in an Ivory Chair, and clad in Royal Robes. 
If any Criminal came into his Houfe, or caft himfelf at his 
Feet, hehad Power to pardon and deliver him out of the 
hands of Juftice. It was he blefs’d the Arms and officiated in 
Chief; but had no Civil Office, that he might devote all his 
tirne to the Worftiip ofhisGod. His Cap was ofa whiceSheep- 
Skin facrificed to Jupiter, to whom he facrific’d one every 
Month; He wore a Branch of,Olive in the top of his Cap. 
He was chofen in a general Affembly, the reft in other Affem- 
blies; and were confecrated by this great Pontiff. Tit. Liv, 
Aul. Gell. Rofin. 

FLAMINIA Via, a High-way from to Ariminum, 
carried on by Flaminius the Conful, (ftain by Hannibal at the 
Battel of Thrafymene,) through Otricoli, Narni, Spoleto, For- 
flamme, Cagli, FoJJombrone, and Pefaro. Antoninus's Itinerary. 

FLAM I N 10, (John Antonio) flourilh’d in the XVIth. 
Age, and died in 1536. leaving behind himaHiftory of the 
Roman Emperors, III. Books entituled, Sylva-, and II. of 
Epigrams. Leander Alberti. 

FLAMINIO (Marc Antony J the Son of the former, in 
great favour with Catdinal Alexander Farnefe, and Cardinal 
Pole: the firft of his Countrymen, who in Latin Verfe had 
the happinefsto exprefs the divine Majefty ofD^uiiZ’sP/^z/mj'; 
nor would he have flopped there, had he not died Young, 
in the Year 1551. Thuanus, 1.3. 

FLAMINIUS (Caius) a Roman Conful and General of 
the Romans at the Battel of Tbrajymene, where he was run 
through the Body with a Lance, by one Decurio, a Lombard, 
and a great Number of Senators cut off at the fame time by 
Hannibal his Troops, who alfo furpriz’d 4000 Horfe fent by 
C. ServiliusGeminus to his CoWegue Flaminius. Tit. Liv.Polyb. 
Floras. Oroftus. Livy gives him the t^harafter of a Rafli Man 
that never confulted either the Gods or Men. 

FLAMINIUS, (Titus gluintus ) Conful of Rome before he 
wasThirt) Years of Age, was General of the Romans againft 
Philip King of Macedon, whom he deleated; and then at Ne- 
mea, reftor’d Liberty to Greece by publick Proclamation. 
After that being lent to Prufias who had entertain’d Han¬ 
nibal, he fo erder’d his Affairs, that he rid the Romans of 
their Capital Enemy. The Family of the Flaminii, was a 
Brandi of that of the Quinftiens, Quinllia gens. L. Q. Fla¬ 
minius, Brother to the Conful, commanded the Roman Fleet 
in Macedonia, took Eretrium in the Ille of Negropont, was 
cholen Conful in ^62. with Cn. Domitius /Enobarbus ; but 
being afterwards fent into Grand Caire, the Cenfor accus’d 
him in the Senate of putting a Prifoner to Death at a Feaft, 
at the Sollicitation of a debauch’d lewd Woman. His Son 
L. Q. Flaminius was Conful in 604 and a Son of this latter* 
A. R. 531. with Gl; Cacilius MeteSus. Tit. Liv. Plutarch^ 
Cicero. 
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f'^i-AMINIUS Nobtliuf, of Luca, a famous Divine and 

Critic);, employ’d by Sixtus V. in the fetting forth of that 
which goes under his Name. His main Buunefs was to 

refiore the ancient Latin Verfion that was in Ufc before tiae 
Vulgarone, whi h he did partly by a Colleftion of Citations 
of chat Tranflation in the Fathers j partly by Tranllating the 
Sepeuagint Verbatim. F. Simon. Crit. Old Teft. 

FLANDERS, in Latin Flandria, a Province, and the 
chief County of the Low-Countries, bounded to the South by 
j^rtois and Hanault, and a part of Picardy ; to the North by 
the German Oct!Lr[, and the Mouth of the 5(;/;cW, which iscal- 
led the//ont, that ieparutes F/anderS’from Zealand', to the 
Weft by the EnglijhSea., part of the River Aa, and fome part 
of Artois, that looks towards Eologne and Calais. The Coun¬ 
try is excreamly fertile, efpecially in Pafturage, and very 
proper for Tillage. There are in it 28 or 30 Principal Wall’d 
Cities, a great Number of Considerable Cities that are not 
Wall’d; befides 1154Villages,4oAbbc}'s,with an Infinite Num¬ 
ber of Priories, Colleges and Monafteries. All the Cities and 
Towns are fo clofe one to another, that the Spaniards 
who follow’d Pbilip II. thought that nWFlundersheti been but 
one City. But it has been very much wafted by continual 
Wars. There are reckon’d to be in it Five Vifcounties,G/;^Tn?, 
Tpres, Fumes, Bergh St.Winock,inA Haerlebeck-, Three Prin¬ 
cipalities, Steenhufe, Gaure, tind Efpinois : Four Havens, Sluys 
E^emport, Dunkirk and Ofiend-, and One and Thirty ancient 
Caflellanks. Flanders is uiiiully divided into three Parts, 
Flemi/}j-Flanders,where the Language ot the Country is fpoken 
2. Frencb-Flanders, where French is generally fpoken. 3. Im- 
perial-Flanders, by reafon of the County ot Aloft, which has 
been a long time under the Emperors’s Jurifdiftion, The 
Firft, which is comprehended between the North Sea anc 
the River Lis, contains the Cities of Ghant, Bruges, Tpres 
Sclufe, Oftend, Nervport, Dunkirk, Bergh St. Winock, Gravelin, 
Courtray, Sic. The Second, which has to the North Flemift}- 
Flanders, .to the South C<!;?7/ire//r, to the Eaft the Scheld, to 
the Weft the Lis, contains the Cities of Lifle, Douay, Tour- 
nay, Sec. Imperial Flanders, between the Scheld and the 
Dender-, contains the County of Aloft, and the Four Offices 
belonging to it. Flanders, faith Ortelius, is moft excellent 
for Rafture , efpecially towards the Weft; affords Rine, and 
War-like Horfes, and abounds in Butter, Cheefe, and excel¬ 
lent Wheat. The People are much given to Merchandice and 
Cloathing. Their Linen exceeds all other Countries. The 
anciencEarlsof F/(Zniferrdid Homage to theKings of France, 
as did alfo Philip Duke of Burgundy, which fell to him by 
marrying Margaret Daughter of Lewis Malatin, Earl of Flan- 
ders,m i^dp. paifing afterwards into the Houfe of ^tty?i7<i,by 
the Marriage of Mary Daughter and Heir of Charles the Har¬ 
dy Duke of Burgundy, to Maximilian Emperour of Germany. 
CharlesY. when he took F/ iinczi'I. Prifoncr, in the Battel of 
Pavia in Italy, by a Treaty of Madrid, enfranchis’d it from 
that Servitude. But afterwards in K. Philip IPs. time,it was ex- 
treamly curtail’d and harrafs’d,wh'chmade many of the Inha¬ 
bitants retire into England-, and tifs did not only depopulate 
ir,but impoverilh’d it confide: ably,by carrying away a great 
part of its Trade. The Hollanders revolting at the fame time, 
added to its Calamities by a War of 40 years continuance, 
and the French have of late made great Conquefts in it. 

FL A TH OM, an Illand in the Severn, over againftS'ower- 
fetfl)ire. 

FLAVIAN L Patriarch of Antioch in theIVth. Age ^ ( i 

Infinite Number of grofs Faults in this .great Work, and that 
none of the Languages were rightly underftood by the Edi¬ 
tor. He falls upon the Samaritan Pentateuch, and particu¬ 
larly upon Morimti, who revis’d the ImprefTion, and infer- 
ted it into the Polyglott: He commends Gabriel Sionita a 
Learned Afaronite, to whom the Publick is oblig’d for the 
Syriac and Arabic Verfions in this Bible, and at the fame 
time, gives a dilparaging Charafter of Abraham Ecchellenfis 
who came from Rome, to fupply fome Defefts in the Syriack 
and Arabick; in a word, Flavigni,m this Letter,and in fome 
Others written by him, upon the fame Subjeft, runs a fevere 
Critick upon Jlay's Polyglott, and difeovers fome Miftakes in 
It. Father Simon affirnis,that if plavigni’s Capacity had been 
greater, he might have found a great many more, which he 
has cenfur’d in the Engli/h Polyglott, being but a Copy as it 
were from that of Paris. has likewife writ leveral 
Letters againft Abraham Ecchellenfis upon the Syriack Verfion 
of the Bible, but his skill in this Language appears fomewhac 
ftiort, and Ecchellenfis has the better of him in his Reply. 
R. Simon. 

FLAVITAS, a Prieftof the Vth. Age, famous for the 
Cheat,which he put upon Zeno the Emperor; who, after the 
Death of Acacius Patriarch of Conflantinople, proclaimed a 
Faft of 40 Days, and caufing a blank Paper to be laid under 
the Altar, defir’d of God to permit an Angel to write the 
Name of the Perfon whom he defign’d to be Succeffor to Aca¬ 
cius. Flavitas, no lefs Ambitious than Politick, fifti’d this 
Myftery with a Golden Hook out of the Eunuch that Zeno had 
entrufted with Keeping the Church, and having written his 
own Name upon the blank Paper, laid it a gain where he had 
It. Upon which, he was immediately advanc’d. Tis true 
the Impofture 'was afterwards difeover’d •, but he prevented 
his Punilhment by his Death, which happen’d foon after in 
the Year 589. Niceph. Evagr. 1. 3. ’ 

F L A VI U M, St. Andres, a City of the Dukedom of Ca- 
rinthia, under the Bilhop of Saltsburg, upon the River 
Lavant, vyhich two Leagues below empties it felf into the 
Drave-, ’Nine German Miles from Laubach to the'North, inthc 
Mid-way between Claufen Weftward, and Grac:(^ Eaftward. 
Baudrand. 

FLAVONA, or Flanona, now Fianona, a Town of Iftr/a 
upon the Adriatick-Sez, under the Venetian, 11 Miles from 
the Mouth of the River Arfa, to the North. Baudrand. 

La FLECH E, a City of France in Am]ou, feated upon the 
Bdver Loire, toward the Frontiers of Main-, famous for the 
College of Jefuits there. Founded by Henry the IVth. where 
the Heart of that Monarch lies interr’d. 

FLEMING, (Sir Daniel) of Rydall-Uall in V/eflmorland Son 
of William Fleming, Elq -, who was Son of Daniel Fleming of 
Skipwith-Yied\p.r). Com. Cumbr. whofe Father was William Fle¬ 
ming, Son and Heir of Anthony Fleming, Son of Hugh Fleming 
Efqsi which Hugh was the Son of John Fleming,E.fq:, who in 
the Reign of Richard the Illd. part his Accounts in the Ex¬ 
chequer, as Efeheator for the Counties of Weftmorland and 
Cumberland-, the Father of this John was Sir Thomas, who 
was Son and Heir to another Sir Thomas, Son to Sit Richard, 
whofe Father was Sir John le Fleming, Son to another Sir 
Johji, whole Father was Rainerus le Fleming, Son of John, 
which John attended King Edward the Firft, in his Expedi¬ 
tion into Scotland, as appears by his Proteftion under the 
Great Seal of England, dated at Carlavoroke-Oaffle, in the 
■8th Year of his Reign. The next Anceftor is Sir Richard le 

was a Perfon of Noble Extraftion and Exemplary Life ob-1 Fleming, Knight, Son to Sir John, whofe Father was Sir 
tain’d a General Pardon of Theodoftus for the Inhabitants of 1 Son of Sit Michael-, the Father of which Sir .'Wi¬ 
the City, who, in a popular Tumult, had thrown down the / chad was William le Fleming, Son to Michael le Fleming, who 
Statue of the Emprefs PlacilLt, and dragged it about the[ being related to Baldwin theSth. Earl of Flanders, wasfent 
Streets, expcll’d the Mejfalian Hereticks out of his Diocefs, 
and died in the Year 404. highly applauded by St.Chryfoftom, 
in his Sermon ad Pop. Antioch. So-gomen, Thcodoret. 

FLAVIAN 11, Succeeded Palladius in the fame Patriar¬ 
chate, .4z;n5495. and became a ftout Defender ofthe Council of 
Chalcedon, for which he was Baniflf d by the Emperor Anafta- 
fius, in 512. 

FLAVIAN, Patriarch of Conflantinople, was a Prelate o ' 
great Merit and Piety. He was Prieft and Treafurer of the 
Great Church' when he was choftn Succeflor toProclus in 447 
Chryfuphius Favourite to the Emperor Theodoftus the Young¬ 
er, had a Pique againft him, and endeavour’d to deprive him 
of his See, becaufe he refus’d to prefent him after his Eleftion 
In his time fprang up the Eutyebian Herefie, which he Con¬ 
demn’d in a Synod held at Conjiantinople-, for which he was 
depos’d in another Ffeudo-Synod held at Ephefus by Diofeorus 
of Alexandria-, and not only fo, but kickeby him in the Af- 
fembly after that cruel manner, that he died ofhisBruifes 
within few Days after. Nicephorus Liberatus, Evagrius, 1. 
i.c. 10. 

FLAVIGNI, Flavtniacum, a final! City of France in Bur¬ 
gundy, in the Country of Auxois, feated upon a finall River 
between Dim and Samur. 

F'LAVIGNI,(Ualerian de )Sorbon Doftor and King’s Pro- 
feffour of Hebrew at liv’d in the XVIIth.Cenc. He wrote 
with a great deal of Heat againft Jay's Polyglott-Bible, in a 
letter of his, Printed in 1646. He pretends there are an ' 

by him into England, with fome Forces to affift William the 
Coquerour his Son-in-Law. King William, after his Succeft, 
granted to this Michael,the Caftles ot Gleftonztid Caernarvan 
vyith the Manners of Aldingham, Beckermet,8cc. in the Coun¬ 
ties of Lancafter and Cumberland, fome of which are ftilj in 
the PoffeiTton of the Family. Though the Elder Houfe of 
this Family always kept the Sirname of Fleming, the younger 
Branches often chang’d theirs, and took the Names of the 
Lands affign’d them, or of the Places where they dwelt, as 
Rottington, *Artokenden, Friftmgton, Ofmunderley, Sec. which 
was anciently a common Cuftom with other Families of good 
Account. The Flemings intermarried with thefe confiderable 
following FamilieSjf vig.) with that of Sir John Lancalier of 
Rydal-Viall,Sir Hugh Lowther of Lowther,Richard Huddleflon of 
Millum-QaiWe, Efq -, Sir John Lamplugh of Lamplugb, with 
that of Sir Francis Ducket of Grayrigg -, with Brathwait of 
Amblefide, Efq Kirkby of Kirkby, Efq -, and with that of Sir 
Henry Fletcher of Hoten in Com. Cumbr. Bar. &c. The Arms 
of this Family are. Gules, a Fret Argent. The Creft a 
Serpent Nowed, holding a Garland of CHives and Vines in her 
Mouth, all Proper, with this Motto, Sapientia. Pax. Copia. 

FLENSBURGH, in Latlm Flensburgum, a City of Denmark 
in the Dutchy of5'/e/jv/c^,which makes a part of Sud-Jutland-, 
feated upon a Bay of the Baltick-Sea, to which it gives its 
Name, with a good Harbour and a Cartle, between die Cit^ 
of Slefwick to the South , and the Hie of Alfen to the Eaft. 
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KLESSINGUE, by the Nit'wcs Viefingen, in Lat. Flef- 

/Inga-, a City of the Low-Countries in Zealand^ with a good 
Haven within a League of Middleburgb, firft Wail’d about in 
the XVth. Age by Adoipbm of Burgundy^ who was Lord of 
it. It is now the Third City of Walcheren, and the Prince 
of Orange is Lord of it. ’Tis faid, that Flejjing was only a 
Champaign place formerly, that I'erv’d for a Falfage for Flan¬ 
ders •, but now it is become fo famous, that fome call it. The 
Key of the Sea of the Low-Countries. The People of Sclufe 
Plundered it in 1485. and in the XVIth. Age, the States 
of the United Provinces deliver’d it up in Hofiage, to C^ueen 
FJixabeth. The Dukes of Alba and Parma, in vain, attempted 
it at the Lime time. Strada. 

FLESSINGUE, or New Fleffingue, a Fortrefs in the 
Ifland of Tabago, in South America-, built fome Years ago 
by the Hollanders but taken and deniolilhed by the French 
in 1(577. 
. F L E V O, or as fome will have it Fletio, an Ifland of the 
Fi-iejlanders, in the Lake Flevum, where are now the I flands 
Ens and I'iL, in the Bay of Zuyderyee, according to Ortelius. 
But Cluverius aifirms,Thelllandto be nowfwallow’d up in the 
Sea,where now is the Flat, call’d Het Ercdefandt ^oetvicenWefi 
Friejlundt and Vieringhen, perhaps more in the Right. Bau- 
drand. 

FLEVUM, or Flcvi Laciu, according to Tacitus, a Bay 
of the German Sea, between the Hollanders and Frieflanders, 
into which the Eaflern Arm of theil/;/;!?, together with the 
Ijfel difeharge themfelves near the City Campen,het\Neen that 
and Volenhove vulgarly call’d Zuydergee. Baudrand. 

FLEVUM Callellum, where now the Village (7o^eyn(fe, in 
the North part of the Illand ofVliclandt, near the Mouth of 
the Eaftcrn Arm of the Rhine, call’d Het Vlie-, hardly 5 
Leagues from the Shore of Weft Frejlandt -, according to 
Sanfon, and others. 

FLEURY, or St.Bcneal/t? upon the Loire, a Town of 
France, with a famous Abbey, upon the Right fide of the 
River Loire, in the Dioccis of Orleans, between Sulli, and 
Jargeau. 

F'LEURY, in Latin Florlacum, a Borough of France in 
the Dutchy of Burgundy ; (bated upon the River Oufche,about 
3 Leagues below Dijon, and 4 or 5 from Beaune. 

FLEURY or Fleurus, a little Village near the Sambre a- 
bove Cbarleroy, memorable for the Battle there fought, be¬ 
tween the Dutch and the French, upon the ift. of July, i6po. 
wherein the latter were Viftorious. 

FLINS, an Idol of the ancient Vandals, who inhabited 
that part of Germany that is now call’d Luface. This word j 
in the Saxon Language, fignifies a Stone ; for they reprefen- 
ted their God by a great Scone fhap’d in the Figure of Death, 
cover’d with a long Cloak, holding a ftick in its Hand, with 1 
a blown Bladder, with a Lion upon its left Shoulder; by 
which thefe Barbarians think they will be brought to live 
again. Chron. Saxo-Germ. 

FLINT, a Caftle in North Wales, which gives Name to 
FlintJJdre, a County thereof. It ftands on the River Dee, 
hear its influx into the Irijh Sea, begun by Henry II. and 
finifh'd by Edw. I. It was in this Caftle that ii/c/;. II. was 
by Henry Piercy Earl of Northumberland, betray’d to his Cou- 
fm Henry Duke of Lancajier 5 from whence being brought 
up Prifoner to London, he foon after loft his Crown and 
Life. 

FLINTSHIRE, a Maritime County of North Wales, fo 
call’d from Flint, the chief place thereof. It borders North¬ 
ward upon the Irijh Sea •, Southward, on Shropfliire -, Eaft- 
ward, upon Cheflnre, and Weftward, upon Denbighflme. In 
Length from Eaft to W^eft, not above 24 Miles. In Breadth 
from North to South 8. The whole divided into Five Hun¬ 
dreds, wherein are 21 Parifhes, and but 2 Market-Towns, an¬ 
ciently inhabited by the Ordovices who were poffefs’d of 
N.W. and nowin the Diocefs of St.Afaph. This is the 
fmallcft County in all Wales, but one of the fruitfulleft ^ for 
as it is nothing near fo Mountainous as the ocher Parcs, fo it 
brings forth plenty both of Corn and Grafs, as alfo great 
ftore of Cattel. ’Tis true, they be but fmall •, but that de- 
feft is abundantly lupplied by their Niunbcrs. Here is alfo 
great plenty of Honey, of which they make excellent Me- 
theghn, and in this County is St. Winifred’s Well, fome Trafts 
of that famous Ditch commonly called Offa’s Dike -, both 
which fee in their proper place. Flintf/ire was formerly re¬ 
ckoned a part of the County Palatine of Chefler, paying 
20C0 Marks, called a Afire, at the Change of every Earl 
gf Cheftcr, till 1568. when, upon occafion of one 77;o. 
ford, committed to Prifon by the Chamberlain of Chefler, it 
dif-joyn'd it felf from the Palatinate, and united with the 
Principality of Wales. Flint, its chief Town, though no 
Market-Town, by realbn of its vicinity to Chefler, and the 
conveniency of going thither by Water on the River Dee, 
fends two Burgefles to Parliament. 

FL O D O A R D, Ftodard or Flodard, Abltot of St. Rcmi 
xnRheims, flourilh’d in the Tench Age. He wrote a Chro¬ 
nicle from 917. to 955. As alfo the Hiftory of the Church 
«f Rbtims in IV. Books: This Hiftory was firft printed by 

Sirmondnf in idii, and after wards by George Colener m loiy- 
with Learned Notes, and dy’d in <y66. 

flora, faid to be the Wife of Z ephyr its, and Goddeh 
of Flowers. Laclantius is of Opinion, that Flora was a 
Courtelan, who having got good ftore of Wealth by her 
Profticutions, infticuced the Floralia, or Ludos Florales. 
Wherefore the Romans afham’d to pay lo much honour to a 
Perfon ot ill Fame,advanc’d her to be the Goddefs of Flowers, 
and folemniz’d her Feitivals at the beginning of Afay. 

F LOR ALE, Games of Tboloufe, a City of Languedoc in 
France, were Infticuced in 1323. by feven Wealthy" Men of 
that City, who invited all the i’occs round about to try their 
Wits for a Prize, and he who carried it had a Golden Vio- 
lette for Reward. The Firft ot Afay was the Day appointed 
for this Solemnity^ and at laft the Society form’d themlelves 
into a College, and added two ocher Flowers as Prizes; and 
admitted the Candidates to Degrees, as Batchelor and Doflor 
ol the Gay Science or Poefie, and gave them their Letters 
in Verfe. There were allb levcral Ladies, who being mov’d 
with this Poecick fury, compos’d Verfes, but without any 
Claim to the Prize; left the Judges might be thought Guilty 
of too much Complailance cowards any of them. And in 
I $40. a Lady of Quality in thc'Cicy,lefc a great Efface to main¬ 
tain tliofe Floral Games on the Firft and Third of Afay, for 
tlirceFlowers worth 15 Piftols each, and gave her own Ha¬ 
bitation, which is now the Town-Houfe, for the Solemnitv. 
Ac which, a Prefident, a Mafter, and Four Counfellors of Par¬ 
liament atfift. The Conquerours arc treated with great Ho¬ 
nour. Convoy’d to their leveral Homes, w'ich Mufick and 
Guards; and they, with all the ocher Candidates nobly trea¬ 
ted. La Faille, Annales de Tholoufe. 

FLORALES Ludi, or Floralia, certain Sports in Honour 
of the Goddefs Flora,or rather infticuced by her felf; which 
were obferv’d upon the four laft Days of April, and firft of 
Afay, upon which it was the Cuftom for Shamelefs Strum¬ 
pets to run up and down the Streets naked, ufing many Laf- 
civious Gefturcs and Obfeene Speeches ; and thefe Harlots 
were ufually call’d together by the Sound of a Trumpet, to 
which Jinienal alludes, when he fays, Digniffima prorfm Florali 
Afatrona Tuba. Moreover, for the more Civil Recreation of the 
People, Goats and Hares, ifyc. were publicklyBaccd, and hun- 
ccd,andEIephancstaughc to walk backward and forward upon 
the Ropes, were brought forth to delight the Speftacors; as 
Pliny teftifies. 

FLORENCE, the Capital City of Tufeany, where the 
Grand Duke keeps his Courtthe Seat alfo of an Archbi- 
(hop ere(fted in 1421. by AfartinN. It is. feated upon the 
River Arno, which divides it into two unequal parts joyn’d 
together by four fair and very large Stone-Bridges. It is 
efteemed one of the biggeft Cities of Italy, as being near fix 
Miles in Compafs. So well peopled, as to contain above a 
Hundred thoufand Souls, and as many in the Houfes within 
the Territory belonging to it. The Streets are Pav’d with 
broad Scones, the Palaces are Sumptuous, tire Churches Mag¬ 
nificent, and all the Houfes fo Neat and Beautiful, that it 
may well deferve the Name of Florence the Fair. The 
Church of St. Laurence is a wonderful Scrufture, defign’d by 
Brunellifchi. Two Rows of round Pillars fupporc the Balk of 
the Building. And upon the Roof of the Quire is to be feen 
a Pidfure of the Laft Judgment; being a bold Piece of Pon- 
torno’s hand. There are alfo the Porcraitfures of Sc. Anne,and 
the Holy Virgin Painted in Frefcoby Fra. Bartholomeo: a Piece 
fo Noble, that one of the Dukes of Afantua offer’d a vaft 
Sum of Money for it. The Chapel of St. Laurence is built 
of Marble, and the Walls are fac’d with Jafper. This 
Chapel is round, and about it ftand the Tombs of the 
Dukes of Florence. Near Sc. Laurence's, is the famous 
Library of Manuferipts call’d Bibliotheca Laurentiana, the 
Catalogue of which was Printed at Amflerdam, in 1622, 
The Gallery of the Old Palace of the Duke and hisClofet, 
are full of Pieces no lefs confiderable for their Rarity, 
than for their Riches. The Paintings and Statues in the Prin¬ 
ce’s Palace, are Mafter-pieces of the beft Arcifts, and all his 
Furniture (hews a particular Magnificence. There are in Flo¬ 
rence three Citadels. The Firft, wliich is the Scrongeft, built 
by Alexander, the firft Duke, with five Baftions : The Second 
built by Cofmo, commands the City: And the Third which is 
a Star with fix Points, by Ferdinand. Florence had feveral 
Mafters, before it lell under the Government of the Houfe de 
AfedicU ; of which Family there have been alfo four Popes; 
Leo X. Clement VII. Pins IV. and Leo XI. Befides that, 
Florence is the place where the Italian Language is moft per- 
feftly fpoken, though the Utterance ol the Romans be much 
better : whence the Proverb of Lingua Tofeana in BoccaRo- 
mana. Laftly, The Florentines are Witty, fair Dealers, and 
good Husbands. This City hath produc’d abundance of Lear-, 
ned Men, of all forts, and has the famous Academy of La 
Crufea. Authors are not agreed as to the time of the Build¬ 
ing of Florence, though fome fay, that it was built by Sylla’s 
Soldiers, during the Civil War, upon the Arne and the Afain ; 
whence it was at firft called Fluentia; but afterwards, becaufe 

I of the fruitfulnefs of its Territory, it was called Florentia. 
Pope Eugenim IV. held a Council here againft that of Bade 
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wich the bathers, of which he could not agree. It was firfl; 
indifted at Ferrara, but removed hither, hecaufe of the 
Plague. The Emperor of the Eaft, and the mo/l noted Per- 
fons of the Greek Church aifilicd here, and Subferibed to 
the Sentiments of the Wefiern Church, concerning the Pro- 
ccffion of the Holy Ghofl, and after two fine Harangues 
made by Cardinal BeJJ'arm upon this Argument they all Sub- 
ferib’d to the Belief of the Wefiern Church, excepting the 
Bifiiop of Ephejitf. Afterwards fome other Matters relating 
to Purgatory were determin’d, and an Union between the 
Greek and Latin Church concluded, but the Condufi: of the 
Eaftern Bifhops being not approv’d by their Party, when they 
came home, hinder’d this Accommodation from taking effeft. 
In fucli Union the Abyfflncs and Jacobites defired to be com¬ 
prehended ; this was about 1439. But others are of Opini¬ 
on, That the pretTing Nccefitty which the Emperor of the 
Eafi had of Supplies againfi: the Viftorious Turks, had more 
Influence on this pretended Union, than any Agreement in 
Opinion. In 1055. a Council was held here againfi; Berenga- 
rhis j who withfiood the Errors of the Church of Howe, and 
in 1105. againfi Bilhop for faying. That Anticlurifi 
w-as already Born. Ail. Concil. Floren. Brovins. Spondan. An- 
nal. A.C. 1430, 1440, 1442, &c. 

P'LORENTIUS I. Count of Holland, the Son oi Thier¬ 
ry III. fucceeded his Brother 77;;erry IV. in 1048. He de¬ 
feated the Archbifhop of Cologne, the Bifhop of Liege, the 
Count of Lovain, and feveral ocher Princes confederated a- 
gainft him; but after the Fight, as he lay under a Willow, 
was furpriz’d and flain by his Enemies, in 1062. 

FLORENTIUS II. furnam’d the Fat, was the Son of 
Thierry V. and rul’d from 1091. to 1123. He had Wars with 
the revolted Frifons, who had the better in the firfi Fight j 
but afterwards he prov’d Viftorious, and dy’d wich the Repa¬ 
ration of a Religious Prince. 

FLORENTIUS III. Son of Thierry Yl. Began his Go¬ 
vernment in 116^. and follow’d the Emperor Frederick into 
the Holy Land, where he fignaliz’d his Courage at the Siege 
of Damiata, and dying in 1190. was Buried at Antioch. 

FLORENTIUS IV. fucceeded his Father William 
and was kill’d in a Turnament by the Count of Clermont in 
1235. ’Tis faid. That one of his Daughters married to the 
Count of Henneberg, was brought to Bed upon a Palm-Sun- 
day of 3d5 Children, as a Punifiiraenc for Scoffing at a poor 
Widow that had born no more than two at a time. 

FLORENTIUS V. the Son of William II. King of the 
Romans, had Wars with the rebellious Grifons, and was Aflaf- 
finated by one Girard de FeZ/en, whofe Wife he had'de¬ 
bauch’d. This happen’d in 1295. after he had govern’d 40 
Years. 

FLORENTIUS, call’d, Bravonius or Wigornienfts, a 
Monk of Worcefler, liv’d in the Xllth. Century. He wrote 
a Book call’d, Chronicon Chronicorum, reaching from the be¬ 
ginning of the World to his own time, i. e, to 1118; 
which another Monk of the fame Monafiery continu’d to 
1163. Florentius likewife work’d upon a Continuation of 
Marianus Scotus, and wrote a Treatife of the Royal Family 
of England,Scc. Simler Bibl. VofmsdeHift. Lat. lib. 2.cap. 28, 
Pitf. de Script. Angl. 

FLORIANUS, furnam’d St. Peter, 2n Italian born at 
Bononia, flourifh’d about the middle of the XVth. Century. 
Trithemius gives him the Charafter of being one of the mofi 
Learned Perfons of his Time ■, that he underfiood the Canon 
and Civil Law, 'Philofophy, and the Learning of the Scri¬ 
ptures; that he was a good Orator, an extraordinary Difpu- 
tant, and had an admirable Head for Counfel and Advice. His 
Works arc. Super-codice Lib.lX. Super P. Novo Lib.XH. Su¬ 
per F. Veteri, Lib. XXIV. Super F. Inforciati, Lib. XIV. Tri- 
them. de Script. Eccl. 

FLORIANUS caus’d himfelf to be Crown’d after the 
Death of his Brother Tacitus, believing the Empire had been 
Hereditary. However, he enjoy’d it not above two Months, 
being flain at Tarfus by the Soldiers, fo foon as they heard 
that Probus was Proclaim’d by the Senate. Vopifeus. 

FLORIDA, a Part of America, between New France, Vir¬ 
ginia and Afexico, firfi difeover’d by Sebaftian Cabot, whom 
Hen. VII. King of England fent to fee if he could find a Way 
through the Wefi Pafiage into the Eafi ; but he did no more 
than take a flight View of the Country. John Ponce o( Leon 
was fent thither by the King of Cajiile, but was chas’d away 
by the Inhabitants. Ferdinand Soto, after the Conquefi of 
Peru, entred there Afay 25. 1538. with 23oHorfe and 400 
Foot, and gave it the Name of Florida, becaufe he came thi- 
ther when the Flowers were upon the Ground -, but died of 
Grief, becaufc he was difappointed of the Treafures which 
he expefted. The Frenc/j fettled firfi there, in 1562. in the 
Reign of Charles IX. contracled Friendfhip with the Inha¬ 
bitants, and built the Fort of Charlefort and Carolin. The Ca- 
Jtillians being Angry at the FrencNs good Entertainment, fell 
upon them unawares, flea’d the Governor Alive, and Hang’d 
the reft, fays Lcfcarbot. In 15^7. Dominick de Gourgues uGaf- 
con, fitted out a Veifel at his own Charge, re-took the faid 
Forts, and hang’d the Spaniards on the liime Trees, where¬ 
on they had hang’d the French. The Air is very pure and 

temperate, and the Earth fruitful, becaule of frequent Dews. 
Their Bread is made of Maize. After the Harveft, the Na¬ 
tives burn the Grafs and Roots, which they think the beft 
fort of Husbandry. Their Vines only want Dretfing.. Their 
Pullets there are as big Peacocks. They have many great 
Rivers, and among others, Chucagua Rio Grande, where they 
fifii for Pearl, and whofe Sand is mixt with Gold. The In¬ 
land Country is level, and well water’d with Rivers •, but to¬ 
ward the Sea the Soil is altogether Saixiy. The Forefis are 
full of Pines, but the Apples have no Kernels: There arc 
alfo a vafi number of Cedars, Cyprefs, Laurels and Palms. 
Wild Vines alfo grow about the Trees, and Medlar-Trees 
tliere are in abundance, the Fruit of which is bigger and 
better than in France. Safiafras alfo is very plentiful, which 
the Savages call Pavame, the Wood and Bark of which yields 
a pleafant Smell. The Earth produces likewife a fort of Root 
call’d Hafer^, of which the Natives make ufe inftead of 
VVheat. Their four-footed Eeafis, are. Deer, Goats, Hart?, 
Lions, Leopards, Bears, Wolves, Ounces, Otters, Hares and 
Rabbets. Their Fowl, Turkies, Partridge, | Pidgeons, Tur¬ 
tles, Geefe, Ducks, Herons and Birds of Prey^ Their Rivers 
alfo breed Crocodiles, and their Waters and Woods feveral 
forts of Serpents. There is great Store of Gold and Silver 
among the Savages; but ’tis thought they gather it up from 
the Wrecks of the Spanijh Ships that are eafi away upon the 
Coafi, for that no Mines have as yet been difeover’d; 
though the Savages afiure ye, that the Mountains of Apalatci 
are full of Mines of a fhining yellow Metal. The Men Dye 
themfelves of an Olive Complexion, though naturally Fair 
and Tall, without any Deformity. They cover the Parcs of 
Nature with Deer Skins,neatly fitted together, leaving the reft, 
of their Bodies naked; and Painting their Arms and Legs with 
certain Marks which are never to be rubbed out, being as ic 
were engrav’d in the Skin. Their Hair is generally Black, 
which they wear down to their Wafts. Their Arms are Bows 
and Arrows, headed with the Teeth ofFifh,or fharp Scones. 
They are great Diifemblers and Liars; and their chief Em¬ 
ployment is Hunting and Filhing. The Women Paint like 
the Men, and are fo nimble, that they will Swim a great 
River, holding their Children above water, and Climb to tlie 
Tops of the highefi Trees with an extraordinary fwiftnefs. 
They have two Harvefis of Afaio^ in a Year ; that is to fay, 
in Afarch and June ; which the Cacicque or Commander of 
every Village Locks up in a Publick Granary, whence he di- 
ftributes it to every Family proportionably. They are under 
feveral Cacicques, who frequently make War one upon ano¬ 
ther, not openly, but by Surprize and Ambufeado. Wliea 
they march, the Cacicque goes firfi, with a Club in one hand, 
his Bow in the ocher, and his Quiver at his Back. Whea 
they hold a Confultacion, the Cacicque fits upon a Place Ibme- 
what higher than the reft, and if it be a Matter of Moment,' 
they call their Priefts to Council. Thefe Priefts they call 
Jawas, and have a great Veneration for ’em; and when 
they die they Bury ’em in their Houfes, which afterwards 
they Burn with all their Moveables. When a Cacicque dies, 
they Bury him folemnly and lay upon his Tomb the Cup 
wherein he drank, wich a great number of Arrows. Thofe 
who inhabit the Plains are nimbler and taller than the Inha¬ 
bitants of the Mountains; and thofe who inhabit the In¬ 
land Country, than they who dwell on the Borders, which 
are Poor and Barren. They love War, and arc under Captains 
whom they Name Paraoujik. They kill all that they can take 
of their Enemies, and carry their Heads about in Triumph ; 
but fometimes fave the Women and Children to be Slaves. 
After a Viftory, they keep Feafts for three Days, with Dan¬ 
cing and Singing, the old Men leading the Dance, and being 
adorn’d with the Hair of th^ir Enemies, whofe Heads they 
cut off. They Attribute their Viftory to the Sun, and ac¬ 
cordingly return thanks to it, for they Worlhip no other 
Deity excepting this Planet and the Moon. Private Perfons 
have but one Wife each, but the Cacicques have more. Their 
Priefts are Magicians, and enchant the People by their Witch¬ 
craft, they do alfo aft the Phyfician, and inftead of letting 
Blood as we do, they Suck the Blood of their Patients. 
Charles the Vth. fent feveral Monks and Friars to try whe¬ 
ther they could tame thefe Savages by, the way of Converfi- 
on, but the Infidels cut their Throats. 

FLORIMOND De Raymond, Councellour of the Parlia¬ 
ment of Bourdeaux^tc liv’d in the XVI. Century; he was once 
of the Opinion of Calvin, but afterwards went over to the 
Church of Rome. He has written feveral Treatifes againfi 
the Protefiants, of which, thofe two, concerning Antichrift 
and the Origen of Herefies, are the mofi confiderable. Hi 
died in the Year 1600. Spondan. A.C. 1^66. iV.31. Gene- 
brard in Chron. &c. 

FLORIN US, a Heretick, in the 2d. Age, who ridicu- 
loufly taught. That God did not only permit, but do E- 
vil, ^c. His Followers were called Floriani. Eufebius, Irenaus, 
Theodoret. 

FLORUM, Flores, a large Ifland of Aftam the Indian- 
Sea, ftretching out from Eafi to Wefi, between Java and. 
the Iflands of Fear, 40 Spanijh Leagues from Alacajfar to the 
South, known by Name onlv to the Europeans. 
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F LOR US, Surnam’d Jffagifter, and fometimes Drepanm, 
Deacon of the Church of Lyons^ was an Author of Charaftcr, 
in the IXth. Century, in the time of Agobardw Archbifhop 
of that City : Thofc who have publilh’d Catalogues of Ec- 
clefiaftical Writers fpeak much to his advantage. This 
Learned Deacon wrote a Treatife call’d, ExpofitioMiJJ^, Ex¬ 
tant in the dth. Tomb of the Bibliotheca Patrum, and fome 
think that ’twas this Florm who wrote againft Johannes Sco- 
tuf, call’d Ertgenay and againft Hincmar Archbiftibp of 
Rheimsy and that he is the Author of the Cbnimcntaries up¬ 
on St. Peter and Sc. Paul. Floras likewife wrbte a Trcatile, 
De Eledlionibus Epifcoporurriy inferted at the end of Agobardas’s 
Works by Papyrius MaJJonuSy and afterwards by Balu^jits. 
He wrote alfo, an Epiftle to the Church of LyonSy upon the 
Subjeft of Predeftination. Sigeberty de Script. Eccl. cap. 49. 
Matth. Weftminfler ad Ann. 88^. de Marca Lib. 8. de Con¬ 
cord. Sacerd. 4py Imper. cap. 14. Baluo^. in prsf. 1^ Not. ad A- 
gob. &c. 

FLORUS, (Annans) a well known Latin Hiftorian,liv’d 200 
Years after Aiiguftus\ Reign. 'Tis thought xhztSpartian makes 
mention of him under tlie Name of a Poet, in the Life of 
Adriauy where he gives an Account of a very entertaining 
Copy of Verfes of Flornsy together with a return of the Em- 
perours. The Probability of tliis Conjefture I have obferv’d 
already under AdriaUy and that which confirms me further in 
my Opinion, is the Poetical ftile of the Hiftorian, Lucius Fla- 
rusy which befide the florid peculiarity of the Expreftion, 
looks more like a Pancgyrick than a juft Relation of the Ro¬ 
man Empire. Vojfius Lib.i. De Hifl. Lat cap. 30. la Mothe. 
John George Gravius in Prafat in Author, pradibl. 

F L O R U S f Gejins) Governour of Judaa in the ift. Age, 
which Favour he obtain’d of Neroy by the Sollicitation of his 
Wife Cleopatray who was an intimate Friend of Poppaa’s. 
His Avarice and Cruelty occafion’d the War of the feics 
with the Romans. JofephitSy 1. 2. deBell. Jud. Tacit. Hifl.l. 5. 

FLORUS (Julianas') an Orator in the time of Tiberias. 
Seneca fpeaks of him in his Controverfies, and Quintilian calls 
him the Prince of Eloquence. 

FOCHIEN, or Fohien, a Province of China lying upon 
the Sea, between the Provinces of Chequian znd Cantan. The 
Capital City of it is Focheuy where there is a Court of R[an- 
darins: the reft are ChancheUy XaovSy TingcheUy &c. This 
Province is very fertile, and abounds in Paper, Sugar, <fyc. 

FO EROE, Lat. Feroa Provincia ferventiSy a Province lub- 
jeft to the King of Denmark, as King of Norway, confifting 
of 17 Iflands, which have Norway on theEaft, Orkney and 
Scotland on the South-eaft, Greenland on the Weft, and Ife- 
land on the North-weft, under 62. Deg. 10. Min. of Lat. ex¬ 
tending from North to South 60 Miles, and in breadth about 
40, feparated from each other by deep and rapid Waters 5 
they are all cultivated and inhabited, their Commodities are 
Skins, Feathers, Tallow, Train Oil, Fifh, but efpecially Stock- 
kin^s, whereof they Export yearly above dcoooo Pair, in 
their Trade to Ijeland, Norway and Denmark. Here is alfo 
Angelica , Radix Rhodia, great Numbers of Wild Cattle, 
whence the Province bears a Wild Sheep for its Arms. In 
the whole Province are 39 Parifh-Churches, divided into 
7 Church-Corporations (as they call ’em) each Corporation 
has its Prieft of the Faith of the Confeffion of Ausburgh, 
who, befides little Contributions from Communicants, re¬ 
ceives for Tithes not the Tenth but Fourth part of Corn, 
Butter, Wool and Fifti,and makes out the reft of his Mainte¬ 
nance for himfelf and Family by Tillage, or fome other Oc¬ 
cupation at Tharfeheven, where is a very good Harbour de¬ 
fended by a ftrong Fort, and a School for Youth Erefted 
and Endowed by Chriflian III. King of Denmark. They 
fpeak the Danifl) and Norwegian Languages mixt, and are go¬ 
vern’d according to the Laws of Norway. 

F OG G I A, a fmall City of Italy, in the Province of La 
Capitanata, within the Kingdom of Naples feated upon the 
River Cervaro, 7 or 8 Miles from the Adriatick Sea, and Noted 
for the Cuftom-houfe there fetled,call’d La Dogana di Foggia. 

FOGLIETA, (Hubert) Son to Auguftin Foglieta, who 
was Counfellor to Julius II. Leo X. and Clement VIII. a Na¬ 
tive of Genoa : He liv’d in the XVIth. Age, and was one of 
the Leariiedeft Men of his Nation. Charles V. allow’dTiis 
Father a Penfion of 4000 Crowns in Gold, |)er An. and gave 
him withal the Bifhoprick of Mafara, in Sicily. This young 
Foglieta wrote, Hifioria Genuenftum, lib. XII. Clarorum Ligu- 
rum elogia. De laudibus Vrbis Neapolis. De ratione feribenda 
Hiftoria, De caufismagnitudinis Imper 'iiTurcici.De Lingua ufu<(py 
praftantia. De Philofophia ((y Juris Civilis inter fe comparatione. 
De nonnuUis in quibus Plato ab Ariflotele reprehenditur. Con- 
juratio Joannis Ludovici Fifci. Tumultus Neapolitani. Cades 
Petri Ludovici Farnefii. De facro feedere in Selimum. De obfi- 
fione Melita. Opufcula. Nomina Polybiana, &c. and died in 
1581. Poffevin in Bibt.Bard. inChron. Ghilini Tbeat. (C Huom, 
Letter, &c. 

FOHI, the Firft King of China, who reign’d in the time 
of Heber and Peleg-, and fetled himfelf in the Weftern part 
of China, where he was born, in the Province of Xenfi. 
The C/i/ne/er affirm, That he held that Empire 115 Years. 

Which is not improbable, confidering chat the Patriarchs liv'd 
longer in thofe days. However it were, he is laid to have 
reform’d and poliili’d the Manners of the Chinefes •, who 
were Barbarians before, and liv’d without any Laws. Their 
Hiftories alfo fay. That he underftood Aftronomy, and drew 
feveral Mathematical Tables. Paul Peyron Antiqs. deTemps. 

F O I X, a City and Province of France, with the Tide of 
an Earldom. The County is a particular Government, which 
fome place in Languedoc, that lies to the Eaft and North. 
The Pyrenaan Mountains, and Roufillon, lie to the South 
and Gafeony to the Weft. The City of Foix is feated upon 
the Arriege, near the Mountains, and is the Place where the 
Senefchal of the Province refides. Here it is that the States 
of the Province affemble ; and here is alfo the Audit for the 
Receit of the Royal Revenue. The other Cities of this Coun¬ 
ty are Pamiers, Mirepoix, Ma^eres, Tarafeon, Saverdun, Vic 
de Soy^y Bellejlaty Max^ d' Axil, dec. The Inhabitants of the 
County of Foix enjoy very fair Privileges: They are Inge¬ 
nious, and good Soldiers, but a little too Hot. The, whole 
Country fuffer’d very much toward the End of the XVIth. 
Age, during the Civil Wars about Religion. Du Chefne,d)ic. 

FOIX, the Family of Foix, once one of the moft Illu- 
ftrious Houfes of France, defeended from that of Carcajfonne, 
and was no lefs ennobled with Perfonages of eminent'VVortU 
and Honour. Among the renyRaymond Roger, Count of Foiu^ 
in 1188. who accompany’d Philip the Auguji into the Holy 
Land ■, and at his return, took part with the Albigenfes, be¬ 
tween whom and the Catholicks he procur’d a Difpute in the 
Caftle of Foix , where a Sifter of his, defirous to take up 
the Caufe of the Albigenfes, one Stephen de Atinia prefum’d 
to give her an undecent Rebuke , Go, Madam (faid he) and 
Spin upon your Diflajf it behoves not you to Talk in a Difpute 
of Religion. However, the Count, her Brother, ftuck clofe 
to thofe People , which drew a cruel War upon his Country. 

DE FOIX (Gajion) kill’d at the Battel of Ravenna. 
Vid. Gajion. 

DE FOIX (Andrew) Conquer’d almoft all Navarre, in 
1521. Afterwards he enter’d Cajlile, andbefieged Lagrogna: 
But the Viceroy furpriz’d him fo unfortunately, at a time 
when he had lent away a part of his Forces, that giving him 
Battle before the Succour that was marching to his Afti- 
ftance could come up to him, he was defeated j and fo bat¬ 
ter’d in his Head and Face, that he loft his Sight. 

D E FOIX (Francis) Biftiop of Aire, and Commander 
of the King’s Orders: He was a great Mathematician, and 
wrote a Comment upon Euclid. He dy’d at Bourdeaux, 
in 1594. 

DE FOIX (Odet) Lord of JL<r«frec/»,dangeroufly woun¬ 
ded at the Battle of Ravenna : After his Recovery, was 
made Governour of the Dutchy of Milan, by Francis J. He 
took Brefcia, Verona, and rais’d the Siege o£'Parma, in 1521. 
But lofmg the Battle of Bicoque, fuffer’d the Imputation 
of occafioning the Lois of all Milanois. Neverthelefs, in 
1528. being made General of the League againft C/»<ir/er V. 
he took Pavia, and belieg’d Naples •, where being infefted 
with the Epidemical Difeafe that rag’d in his Army, he dy’d 
the fame Year. Befides thefe, there were two Petefs Dg 
Foix ■, the one created Cardinal by Benedili XIII. the other by 
Pius IV. eminently employ’d in the grand Affairs of their 
Times: The one Legate into Arragon, and afterwards Legate 
of Avignon ; and the other Legate of Naples. 

DE FOIX (Louis) a famous. Engineer, born at Paris, 
Chief Defigner and Architeft in the Building of the Efeu- 
rial. Don Carlos defir’d him to make him a Book of fuch 
a Weight as would kill a Man at one Blow. Upon which, 
he made him one of twelve Leaves or Tables, cover’d with 
Steel-Plates, and overlaid again with Plates of Gold, weigh¬ 
ing 14 Pound. ’Tis faid. That Don Carlos defir’d it, becaule 
he thad read in the Annals of Spain, of a certain Bifhop, 
who being detain’d in Prifon, gave Order to have a Brick 
cover’d with Leather, about the bignefs of a Breviary; with 
which he kill’d his Keeper, and made his Efcape. He alfo 
built the Phanal, or Sea-Mark, commonly call’d La Tour de 
Cordouan, at the Mouth of the Garonne. Catharine de Foix, 
9ueen of Navarre, was of this Family ■, from whom the Pre- 
fent French King is defeended. Thuan. 1. 43. Dupleix. Hiji. 
of France, in Hen. HI.^ De Marca, HiJl. of Bearn. 

FOKINGHAM, a Market-Town in Aveland-Hntidttd, in 
Lincolnfliire *, 83 Miles from London. 

F O L C A R D, he liv’d in the Xllth. Age, and was the 
Author of the Chronicle of Beneventum j which contains 
what happen’d from 1113. toii4o. And Baronius fays,- 
That he is very fincere in his Relations. 

FOLCARD, oi Canterbury, xNionk of the Abbey of 
Si.Saviour, flourifh’d about the , Year lo^o. He vvrote the 
Life of JohnBeverlac, one of his Predeceffors, and Dedica¬ 
ted it to his Benefaftor Aldred, Archbifhop of Tork. Vojfiut 
de Hili. Lat. 

F OLE'NG WS(JohnBaptiJi) of whom tlm Fays Thuanus-, 
John Bapeift Folengius dy’d at Mantua, his own Country. He 
was a Benedilline ■, a Man of great Piety and exemplary Cha¬ 
rity j and fb Polite in his Manners and Writings, that no 
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body vvill ever repent the reading of him. He died in 1559» 
in the doth. Year of his Age. He was cenfur’d by fome ot 
his Communion, as if he favour’d the Doftrines of the Re¬ 
formation. And tor tiiis Renfon the reading of his Books 
were prohibited at Rme. Thuun. I. 25. , 

KOLENGIUS (Theophiliis) -i Pieafint and Facetious 
Writer in the XVIth. Age; he compos’d fevcral Pieces, un¬ 
der the Title of Afacarons-, and ,dying in 1544. was interred 
w’ich great Pomp, and lionour d with a magnificent Tomb, 
adorn’d witji fevcral Epitaphs, in Greek, Latin, Spanifii 
and Italian. He is alio known by the Name of Aleriin Coc- 
caius. 

FOLIGNI, or Foligiio, Lat. Fulginium, a City of Italy in 
the Dutchy ot Spoleto, with a Eilltop’s See, under the Jurif- 
ditfion of the Holy Sec; a delightful City peopl’d with 
"^Pcalthy Merchants, and adorn’d with feveral magnificent 
Churches. Folignivtii a long time under the Tyranny of the 
Terxj, potent Citizens chat upheld their Power by Blood, and 
ruin’d a great number of Families. But Cardinal Vitellefchi 
took the City, in 14^9. and put to Death the laft of thofe 
Tyrants. In 1281. it wasalmoft demolifhed by the Inhabi¬ 
tants of Ferow/,?; for which they were Excommunicated by 
Afartin V. Since, it has recover’d it felt, and is become Fa¬ 
mous, by its Fairs, and the great Trade it drives in Svveet- 
Meats. Leander Albert), dejer, Ital. 

FOLKESTON, a Market-Town in Sbepwa,-Latb^ in 
Kent: It formerly contain’d Five Parilhes, now reduced to 
One yet is ftill a Member of the Port of Dover, and Incorpo¬ 
rated by the Name of a Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty; No¬ 
ted for being the Birth, place of Dr. William Harvy, who firft 
found out the Circulation of the Blood. 

FONSECA, (Anthony) a Dominican Fortuguefe, and a 
Scholar of Confidcration, in the XVIth. Cent. He wrote 
Remarks upon Cardinal Cayetan% Commentaries upon the 
Bible, which were printed at Paris, with the Cardinal’s 
Life, in 1559. Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Script. Ififp.Sdc. 

FOND I, an Epifcopal Qxt'p o{ Italy, u\La Terra di Lavo- 
ro, dignify’d with the Title of an Earldom. It Hands at the 
Entrance into the Kingdom of Naples, as you go from Rome 
to Naples-, feated in the middle of a Plain, environ’d with 
plealant Hills. It was Plunder’d by the Turks, in 1594- 
And long before that. Ruin’d by the Pirate Barbarojfa-, who 
defigning to have taken away Oono^aga, one of the moll 
Beautiful Ladies of her Time, on purpufe to have made a 
Prefent of her to So’yman, lent Ibme of his Forces by Night 
to have leiz’d her: But Ihe got away in her Shift. Which 
fo vexed the Pyrates, milTing their Booty, that they fet fire 
to the City; which was afterwards re-built, as now it re¬ 
mains. 

FONSECA CPeter) made a Cardinal by BenediU XIII. 
Anti-Pope-, and afterwards fubmitting, at Florence, to Martin 
V. was by him confirm’d in his Dignity. In Retaliation of 
which Favour, he went into Spain to Preach a Croifade a- 
gainft Benedilf, who was fhut up in the Fortrefs of Penifcola. 
Returning into Naples, to labour the Rcconciliatioa of Al- 
pbonfo, King oi Arragon-, as he was entring into the CafUe of 
Ticovarra, he fell into the Moat, and dy’d of his Hurt, in 
1422. 

FONSECA (Peter) a Portuguefe Jefuit, in great Fa¬ 
vour with Gregor/XIII. and Philipll.o£ Spain: wrote upon 
Porpbyrius's Ifagoge-, 8 Books de Dialeliica, and 5 Tomes of 
Metaphy fical Commentaries. 

F'ONTAINBLEAU, Lat. Fons Bellaquens, a Town and 
Calfle of France in Gatinois-, one of the moft Beautiful Houfes 
of Pleafure which the Kings of France have, in the Diocefsof 
Sens, and in the Government of the Ifland oi' France. King 
Lewis the Saint, was wont to call it his Defert. Francis I. was 
the firft that began to adorn this place, efpccially with a Li¬ 
brary, which was afterwards carry’d to Paris. All the Kings, 
his Succeffors, added fome Grace or ocher to it; fo that it 
is become one of the moft Beautiful Places in the World. 
It is built in a fpacious Foreft, with feveral magnificent 
Apartments, large Courts, and lovely Galleries, adorn’d with 
Piftures, i^c. This Place is alfo Famous for a Conference, 
in i&oo. betwixt the Sieur du Plejfls de Morney, and Jaques 
du Perron, Bilhop of and afterwards Cardinal about 
the Sentiments of the Fathers, concerning the Real prefencc. 
Du Plejjis having alledg’d 4000 Paflages out of them againft 
it: WhereofD« Ferro/ipretendeded that 500 vverefalfify’d. 
So that the King, Henry IV. appointed Commiftioners to en- 
<juirc into it; and both Parties pretended to the Viftory: ( See 
the Hijhry of the Edill of Nants. ) In 1^79. there was a Peace 
concluded here between the Crowns of Sweden and Denmark; 
by which the Swedes recover’d all that was taken from them 
by the Danes, Spondan. A.C. iSoo&c. 

FONTAINE, ( James la' ) a Lawyer born a Bruges ; 
he was afterwards a Judge cLi Rhodes, and had a confidera- 
ble Reputation about the Middle of the XVIth. Cent, he 
publifti d feveral Works. Epiji. de Expugnatione Rhodi. Belli 
Rhodij Hift. lib. 5. Scholia in Jufliniani Codicem. In Confti- 
tutiones Bonifacii dementis. Vita Joannas XXII. Taler. 
Andr. Bib\. Bclg. Mir. de Script. Sac. XVI. (j^c. 

FONTAINE-AKDENT. , a Fountain near Grenoble in 
Dauphine, where the Earth is of a fat and unftuous Nature 
and that to a Degree fo very particular, that if you ftrike 
upon it with a ftick, there will Sparkles of Fire fly out m 
liich (Quantities, that if there be any Straw near it, it will fee 
It on fire. Sometimes there is a Marne rifes out of the Wa¬ 
ter, ftrong enough to burn any combuftible Matter, which 
comes in its way. Not far from hence, there’s another 
Fountain of a refembling Nature, to that of Epire in Greece 
which will put out a lighted Torch, and light one that w'as 
put out before. Andr. du Chefne, lib. 4. cap. 4. Dalecamp. in 
Pltn. St. AugufVm in Civit. Dei. 

FONTANA CFrancis) oi'Naples, an Eminent Machemati- 
tician; He publifti’d a Treacife, enciculed. Nova Ccelejlium 
iyy Terrejhium Rerum Obfervationes : And was preparing to 
fee out more, but died of the Peftilence, at Naples, in 16 <6 

Fontana PUBLIO, a Native of Palucio, near Birga- 
mo: He liv’d in the XVIth. Age, and wrote feveral Latin Po¬ 
ems, and ocher Works, collefted together and publifti’d by 
Marc. Antonio Foppa. Among the reft, Le Veglie Brefciane 
Del Proprto dj Vltimo Fine del Poeta-, Delphinis Carmina L 

FONTANON, (Anthony ) an Advocate of the Parlia¬ 
ment of Paris, was much in Vogue towards the End of the 

was born in the Province of Auvergne, and 
pubWh d feveral Pieces in Latin and French, as a Colleftion 
of the Edifts, Statues and Ordinances, of the French King’s 
from the Year 1270, la' Croix du Main. Du Verd'^re 
I auprivas, cic. * 

FONTARABIA, Lat. Fons Rapidus, ^Cityoi Spain, in 
the Province of Guipufcoa, well fortify’d, and feated amons 
the Mountains at the Mouth of the River Bidajfoa, upon the 
Frontiers oi France, within 3 or 4 Leagues of St. Sebaflian. 
It was taken by Bonnivet, Admiral oi France, in 1521 The 
next Year it was befieged by Charles V. and defended’by the 
Sieur de Lude above 10 Months. At what time, being re¬ 
duc’d to great want of Viftuals, it was reliev’d by the heur 
de ‘‘t Bailee, who drew out the old wearied Garrifon, and put 
in a frelh Garrifon, under Frauget -, who being again be- 
fieged, in 1523. furrender’d the Place upon the firft At¬ 
tack; for which he was Degraded. It is fo feated, that at 
Low-water it may be eafily enter’d; but at High-water 
furrounded with the Sea, and fo fortify d befides, that a few 
Men may defend it againft a vaft Army: So that it is the 
Key of the pngdom of Spain, and alfo a convenient Haven. 
The Fiench have had an Eye upon it, and attempted to re¬ 
duce it in 1538. by the Prince of Conde, and the Duke of 
Efpernon-, but were beaten off with great Shame and Lofs 
the two Generals mutually blaming each other after the ill 
Succefs. Cf).tr/ej-V. after he had fortify’d this Place- call’d 
it his Pillow, upon which he could fecurely reft. Thuan. Gui- 
ebardin, Alexera. 

FONTENAY, a Town of France, nezr Auxerre, in Bur¬ 
gundy, Famous for the Battel fought there in 841. between 
the four Sons of Lewis the Debonnaire, Charles the Bald and 
Lewis the German on the one fide; zndi Lothair the Emperor 
together with Pepin, his Brother Pepin'% Son, on the ocher! 
All the Forces of France, all the Brave Captains and Great 
Men were wuch the Four Kings: fo that the Combat was 
oblfinate, and above 100000 Men fell in the Battel- but at 
length Charles and Lewis obtain’d the Viftory. Du 
ne, 8tc. ^ 

Cbef- 

.FONTENAY-LE-COMTE, a City of andthe 
Capital of the Lower - Poitouy in Lat. Fontenaum. It is a de- 
I^htful City, and well built; feated upon the B.i\et de la 
Vandee, which brings it great Advantages, being Navigable 
by Boats and Barges, and falling afterwards into the Seure 
noAt Marans, which is not above $ Leagues from it. Fonte- 
n^y lies n^ear Mallexai^ and Lufon. It has a Seat-Royal for’ 
juftice; from whenceAppeals are made to the Prefidial Court 
of PoiTners. It was taken by the Proteftantsin 1558. In 1570 
It was befieged by Francis de la Noue-, and he being dange- 
roufly wounded before it, Soubiie was fent to fupply his 
Place; who being about to raife his Siege, the Town fur¬ 
render’d unexpeftcdly. Thuan. Hiji. 1. 44, a 6,4.7. 

FONTEVRAULT, a Town of France, in the Province 
oi Anjou, upon the Borders of Tourain, fcarce a League from 
the River Loire, 3 Leagues from Saumur to the Eaft, and 
5 from Chinon to the Weft; Famous for an Abbey of Nuns; 
the Abbefs of which prefides alfo over the Men of the fame 
Order, which is call’d the Order of Fontevrault, founded by 
Robert d' Ai'bijjel, in iico. 

FONTINALIA, a Fefli val of the Romans celebrated on 
the 13 th of OUober, in Honour of the Nymphs who prifided, 
over the Fountains and Wells. This Ceremony was perform¬ 
ed by throwing Nofegays into the Fountains, and crowning 
the Wells with Flowers. Varro de lib. Lat. liL $. 

FORCADEL, (Peter) a Frenchman, living in the 
XVIth. Cent. He was the King’s Mathematick Profeffour, and 
extremely valued at Paris for his Ability,where he died in the 
Reign of Henry thellld. He wrote a Trcatife of Arichme- 
cick in four Books, and Tranflated Euclid into French, &c. 
la Croix du Alain. Du Verdkre, Vauprivas, Bibl. Franc. S:c. 

FOR- 
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FOR C A LC^UIER , a City of France, in Provence-, with 

tlie Title of an Earldom, the Seat of a Senefchal, and dig- 
nify’d with a Collegiate-Church, joyn’d to that of Sifleron e- 
ver fince Bifhop G 'iraYi% Time. Some take it to be the A- 
launium of Antonine's Itinerary; Others, the Farum Neronis of 
Ptolemy, and the lame vyith Forum Elicocorum. At prefent 
the Kings of France aflume the Titles of Earls or Counts oiPro¬ 
vence , Forcalquler, and the Lands ad joyning. 

F O R C H AIM, Lat. Fochena, a I'mall City of Germany, in 
Franconia, belonging to the Biihop of Bambergh -, feated up¬ 
on the Kivcr Reclnit:^^, 4 Leagues from Bambergh. 

FORDINGBRIDGE, in Hantflme, feated upon the 
River Avon, that goes from Salisbury to Chrijl-Church-, the 
Capital of its Hundred .• from London 75 Miles. 

FOREST A, {James Philip J of Bergamo^ He compos’d 
a Chronicle from the Creation of the World, to 1505. enti- 
tuled, Supplementum Chronicorum, divided into 16 Books j 
with feveral other Pieces 5 and dy’d in 151$. 

F ORESTUS ( Petrus J of Alcmaer, in Holland: He was 
ProfelTor of Phyfick atE/e//f;wrote93 Books Obfervatiomm 
Curationum Medicinalium-, } Books a'e and dy’d 
in 1597. 

City is within Musket-fhot of the Fort, inhabited by a goo<^ 
number of rich Chinefe Merchants. The Harbour is always 
full of Chinefe VelTcls, which they call Toni-s. Thither they 
bring their Merchandizes; which are all forts of Silks well 
wrouglit, Gold in Bars, andfome Porcellanes-, and carry back 
Cottens, Scarlets, Spices, andS.Iver. Thereareabout^oooo 
Chinois in the llland, and in Theovan, who Till the Ground, 
and make Sugar. Thele Cbene[es arc no Chriflians; but be¬ 
lieve there is an Omnipotent Deity whom they call I(l)y. The 
Devil they call, Kouy,ind Sacrifice to him for fear he Ihould do 
them fome Milchief. They believe likcwihe the Immortality 
of the Soul, Heaven and Hell, but follow the Superihitions of 
Paganifm. They adore principally four Gods ; the firit 
of whom prcfides over the South; the fecond, over the 
North; and the two other , in Battels. They are very Swift 
in Runing, and can hold-out longer than any Horfe. The 
llland is very fubjeff to Earthquakes; which they aferibe to 
the Effeds of the Devil’s Anger, and do thereupon facrifice 
to him. Tavernier, Mandejlo. 

FORM OSDS, Bifhop of Porto, in Hefruria, fuccceded 
StephenNl. As Platina fiys, Stephen Y. Or, as others fay, 
obtain’d it by Simony, in Oppofition to one Sergius, who in 

FOREZ, a Country of Fr^rnce, dignify’d with the Title of j vain alpir’d to the Pontificate. He Crown’d Guy oi Spoleto^ 
an Earldom, formerly inhabited by the Seguftans. It has-and the Emperor who therefore proteded him in 
Lyonnois-ini Beaijolois to the Kaft, Burgundy zvA Bourbonnois fbe Chair, which he held Six Years; or, as Platina fays, 
to the North, and to the South, andtheMoun- Five Years and Six Months. Stephen Yll. cr ( zs Platina 
tains of to the Weft. It is a very Fertile Country,' fays) Stephen Yl. caus’d his Body to be taken up again, 
water’d by the Lfire, the Lignon, and fonie other Rivers; defpoil’d him of his Pontifical Ornaments, cut off his F'in- 
and Remarkable for the great number of Noble Families 
and the Indulfry of the Inhabitants. There are in it $ Bay- 
liages, Montbrifon, Bourg-Argcntal, Chauifour, St.Tcriol, and 
Roanne; with about 7 or more other Cities. The French 
Authors give an Account of the Counts of Forex,, from one 
William, Count of Lyon and Forex, who follow’d Godfrey of 
Boloign into the Holy-Land, about 1096. to 1527. At what 
time the Earldom of Forex being decreed to Louife of Savoy, 
the Mother of Francis I. file refign’d it, upon certain 
Conditions, to her Son, and he united it to the Crown Du 
Pu^ 

FOR LI, a City of Italy, in Fy^omagna, belonging to the 
Holy See, being alfo a Bilhoprick under the Archbifhop of 
Ravenna-, in Lat. Forum Livii. It is well built, and plealant-! 
ly fituated upon the River Ronco, between Cefene, and Faen-1 
Xn. Ic has a Caftle for Defence, and a Cathedral for Orna-! 
ment. Famous for the Chapel of the Holy Virgin. Leander | 
Alberti. Guicciardin. 

FOR MENT ERA, anlfland of Spain, in Pot Mediterra-\ 
nean-Stz, the of the Latins; which breeds a great num 

gers with which he had given the Benediffion, and threw 
him into the Tiber w’th a Stone about his Neck. Which 
Hatred was occafion’d in Stephen, becaufe that Formofus, by 
his Simony, had hinder’d him from the Chair, which he 
thought his Due long before. However, John X. condemn’d 
thefe Affs of Stephen, confirm’d the Aits of Formofus, and 
reftor’d him to a full Reputation among the Roman Pon¬ 
tiffs. 

F'ORNACALES, Fornacalia, RomanFeaftswhichAf«OT(4 
Pompilius did inflitute in Honour of the Goddefs Fornax, who 
prehded over the Ovens. During thole F'ealfs, certain Cakes 
were made, and Sacrifices offer’d before the Ovens. Whence 
Ovid, 1. 2. Faji. fays, 

Falla Dea eji Fornax, Lati Fornace Coloni 
Grant ut vires temperet ilia fuas. 

Curio Legitimis tunc Fornacalia Verbis 
Maximus indicit, nec ft at a facrafacit. 

FORNOVO, a fmall Town in the Territory of 
ber of wild Affes, fo weak, that they cannot bear the leaft call’d Parmigiano: Famous for the Battle which Charles VIIL 
Burthen,but lie down fo foon as they are loaden; From whence won in 1495. in his Return from the Conqueft of Naples, 
the Catalonians czllzll Idle, Lazy People, Alfes of Foraenfer.r.. not having above 9000 to fight 40000 of the Confederates 

FORMOSA, Belle-Ijle, an llland of the Oriental-Sea, to 
ward the Coafts of znd. Quantung, Provinces of China, 

againflhim. SttCharlesYlW. 
FORSTER, (John) a Lutheran Divine, born at Augf- 

atid to the North of the Philippine Iflands. The Natives call in 1495. He was a great Hebrician, which Language he 
It Talkukieu-, the Portuguefes, Lequeio-, and the Spaniards,! profefs’d at Wittemburg, and left behind him a Hebrew Di- 
Pormofa, from the Fertility and Beauty of the Soyl. It lies 
24 Leagues from China, and 150. from Japan, being about 

dionary. 
FORSTER, (Valentine) wrote the Lives of the Civil 

130 in Circuit. It abounds in Cinnamon and Ginger. The Lawyers in three Books, under the Title of Hiftoria Juris 
Illanders obey neither King nor Sovereign; but live like a I C/w//x. Ihuanus. Hifl. lib. 17. Melchior Adam,in Vit.Germ. 
fort of Republicans, giving the Government of every Theol. 
Town to 12 Senators, which they change every twoYears. The | FORTAVENTUR A,an llland of Ajrica,in thcAtlantici- 
People feem to be Savages, but are Courteous, Civil and j Sea, one of the to the South of the llland of ffo/t/ex. 
Witty. The Men go Hark Naked in the Summer; as do the i and to the Eafl of Canaria. It is about 70 Leagues in Cir- 
Women, only with fome flight Covering before them. Theyjcuit; but fo irregular as to the Breadth , that in the Middle 
live upon Hunting the Stag and Wild Boar; whofe Skins and j it is not above 4 Leagues Broad. However it contains the 
dried Flefli they fell to the Zangleys, who are the Original Towns, Fortaventura, Lanegala, Richeroque, Poxo-Negro, 8tc. 
Merchants of China fetid in the Philippines. The Women 
are their Priefls, and perform all the Funftions of their Pa¬ 
gan Worlhip. Their Exercifes are Shooting in Bows, Lan¬ 
cing of Javelins, and Swimming. They are alfo extreme 
Swift of Foot. The Ifland is very much fubjeft to Earth-iby the Dutch in ii575 
quakes. The Principal City of Formofa, is Theovan, or' ' 
Tayoan-, where there is a F'ort built by the Hollanders. There 
are befides the Fortrefies of Farbrou, Quilam, and Tamfuy, 

It is under the King of Spain. 
FORT-LEWIS, a Citadel of the Southern America, in 

the Ifland of Cayenne, built by the French, in 1^43. at the 
Mouth of a River of the fame Name. This F'ort was taken 

but the next Year, the Count de E- 
Jires, Vice- Admiral of France retook it. Baudrand. 

FORTH, one of the greateft Rivers in Scotland, which 
riles in the County of Menteith, nezt toLogh-Lovomond. Itwa- 

built by the Portuguefes, who fetled there firfl, and polfefs’d j flies the Rock on which the Caftle of Sterlin, one of the No- 
’em till 1535. At what time they were expell’d by thei bleft Struftures \a Britain, is built; where it is pafs’d by a 
Dutch, who peopled the Ifland, which furnilh’d ’em with i Noble Bridge, Memorable for a great Overthrow given to the 
Cattle, Hydes, Stags, and Bufalo’s Horns, of which the/<«-j there, by Sit William IVallace. From thence, crofllng 
pannois znd Chinefes mzke great Ufe in their Manufaflures. I the County, it meets the Tyde about the confines of tlie 
They were alfo working in a Mine of Gold, which they 1 Carfe of Mentieth : which is a very Fruitful Valley, and for- 
thought fo Rich,that they fent Wori^to the Company in Hoi-1 merly all cover’d ■with the Sea : As a Teflimony whereof, 
. -- - -.1 alledg’d. That Anchors have been dug up at Falkirk, 

which is now 6 Miles from the Sea, upon a riling Ground. 
This retreat of the Sea, is faid to have happen’d at the fame 
time when fome Iflands belonging to the Dutch were over¬ 
flow’d, near Walcheren, where the Spires of fome Steeples 
are ftill to be feen above Water. From the Head of the Forth, 
to its Mouth at St. Ebbs, it is about 90 Miles; and at Leith, it 
is about 3 Leagues Broad. It enlaiges gradually, till it comes 
to the Mouth; where it isabout 30 Leagues over. Tl ere 
are many Iflands in this River ; as G.irvy, which had a Fort 
that defended the River at the s^tcens-i-errv, where it is not 
above 2 Miles over : Inch-Colm, fzmous for an ancient Mo- 

naflery; 

land. That they thought it would fufficc for the Trade of the 
/nrf/ex,without fending any Money from thence. But Coxinga, 
K.ofC/;/nii,who was retir’d into the neighbouring Iflands,after 
the Invafion of China by the Tartars, befeged Tayoan, in 1661. 
and after the taking of that Place, drove the Dutch out of the 
whole Ifland, who built fome fmall Forts in the petty Iflands 
that' lie near Formofa. Theovan, and the F'ort of Zeland, are 
built upon a little Ifland about 2 Leagues long, and about 
a (Quarter of a League diflant from Formofa, to the Wefl. 
The Fort ftinds a little above the City, and has 6 Daflions; 
within which are the Governors Lodgings, the Magazines, 
and other buildings, enconipafs’d with good Walls. The 
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I’^itery; Inch-Keeth, ovcr-againft Lesth,v/h\ch was fome time 
fortined : The May, which has a Light-Houfe upon ic: And 
'^hzBafs, f which fee in its proper place.) This River, or 
father Bay of the Sea, is ennobled with many fine Towns, 
2nd the bell Inhabited part of Scotland on both Tides of it. 

FORTIGUERRA ( Nicholas ) Bifhop of Theano, born 
at Pijhia in Tufcany, and of a Noble Family, he was made 
a Cardinal by Pius If. who fent him his Legate to Naples, to 
treat with Ferdinand of Arragon, concerning the Conditions 
upon which he was to receive the Invefiiture of the King¬ 
dom of Naples. At vvliat time he procur’d of Ferdidand to 
fim'cndcr Beneventicm and Terracina to the Holy See; and 
concluded a Marriage between Antonio Ficolomini, the Pope’s 
Nephew, and Ferdinand^ Niece-, with whom the King gave 
in Dowry the Dukedom of Melfi, and the Earldom of Cella- 
110. Afterwards being made General of the Ecclefiaftical 
Forces, he took from the Malatefli, then very Potent, Fani, 
and leveral ocher Places in Romagna, and la Marca i Ancona, 
and conflrain’d ’em to lue for Peace. After this Paul II. 
fent him againfl the French, and Deiphobiis, Count of Anguil- 
laria, an Enemy of the Church, from whom he took ten or 
twelve Towns in fifteen Days, took Francis the Brother of 
Veiphobus, Prifoner, and drave the Count himfelf out of lus 
Country. He died in 1473. in the 55th. Year of his Age. 
Pius il. in Comment. 1. 1,2. Ciaconius, 8cc. 

FORTIUS, vulgarly call'd 6fer^, known by the Name 
of joaebimus Fortius Ringelbergius, a great Grtecian, Arith¬ 
metician, Cofmographer and Mathematician, highly efteem’d 
in the Court of the Emperour Maximilian, liv’d in the XVIch. 
Age. He died in the Year 1536. leaving fevesal Treatifes 
behind,, under the Titles of Chaos Mathematicum, De VfuVo- 
cum, JnflruUiones Aflronomicjc, Optica, Cofmographia, See. 

F'ORTUNATfE INSULAE. Set Canaries. 
FORTUNE, a Goddefs, which the Ancients believ’d 

the Governour of their Affiiirs, and that file difiributed 
Wealth and Honour at her Pleafure; file’s commonly repre- 
fented in the Figure of a blind Woman, Handing upon the 
Top of a Wheel, with Wings at her Feet; (he’s likewife re- 
prefented under feveral ocher Figures. Sc. Auguft. lib. 4. de 
Civ. cap. 18. 

FORUM CL AUDIT, formerly a Town of Z.<i 7o/crfn(t j 
in the place of which now Hands Oriolo, a CaHle in Sc. Pe¬ 
ter’s Patrimony, five Miles from Braciano to the North-EaH, 
in the Dukedom of Braciano. Alfo an Archiepifcopal 
City , and the Capital of Tarautaife , in the Dukedom 
of Savoy, upon the River Ifere, now Mouriers en Tarantaife, 
4 Leagues from St. Jean to the North, and 8 from Chambery 
to the EaH, by the TeHimony of Stan/on. 

FORUM GALLORUM, Cajiel-Franco, a Town with¬ 
in the Territory of Bologna, under the Pope, fcarce 2 Miles 
from the Borders of Modena, and the River Pannaro. Clofe 
adjoining Hands a CaHle well fortify’d by Vrban VIII. for the 
Defence of that part of the Country, and from his Name, 
call’d Forte Vrbano. 

FORUM TIBERII, Keifurfiul, a Town of Switi^er- 
land, under the Bifhop of Conflance, in the Mid-way be¬ 
tween Baftl to the WeH, and Conflance to the EaH, 5 Hel¬ 
vetian Leagues from both, upon the River Rhine. 

F O S C A R O, ( Peter ) Bifhop of Padua ; privately made 
3 Cardinal by Paul II. For which reafon, after the Death of 
that Pope, the reH of the Cardinals refus’d to acknowledge 
him. But Sixtus IV. compaffionating his Difgrace, receiv’d 
him into the Sacred College,in I477- Ciaconius and Onuphrius. 

FOSSA CORBULONIS, a River of Holland, (accor¬ 
ding to Ortelius,) cut out of the Rhine, 23 Miles in Length, 
and joining with the Mofelle, clofe by Crimpen. 

FOSSA DRUSIANA, a Parc of the Rhine, cut by Dru- 
fus through the Land into the Ijfel, and carried on as far as 
Doesburgh. Ferrarius. 

FOSS A NO, Lat. Foffanwn,a City of Italy.) in Piedmont, 
with a Bifiiop’s Sec, erefted by Gregory XIII. under the 
Archbifhop tof Turin ■, feated upon the River Stura, between 
Saluces and Mondovi. 

FOSSIGNI, Lat. Fociniacum, and Fociniacenfis Tralius-, 
a Province of Savoy, with the Title of a Barony. It lies be¬ 
tween Genevois and Le Valais, in a Mountainous Country, 
having for its Capital City Bonneville-, or, as others fay, Clufe, 
upon the Arva-, and for its Principal Town, Salanche, Tu¬ 
ning, St. Gervaife, Bonne, St. Joire, See. formerly the Seat of 
the Ancient Focunates, cr Focuates. 

FOSSOMBRONE, Lat. Forum Sempronii, an Epifcopal 
City of Vmbria,mdtT the Metropolis of Urban -, feated upon 
the Metro, about 9 or 10 Miles from Vrbin. Ic was ruin’d by 
the Goths and Lombards, but afterwards re-built in a more 
convenient place than where the Ruines of the former Town 
are now to be feen. The Malatefli and Galeaxji were along 
rime MaHers of ic, but furrendcr’d ic to the Count ot Urbin, 
in 1440. 

FOUCKERS, the Name of a conuderable Family of 
Augsburg in Germany; They were the moH wealthy Mer¬ 
chants of that Town, in the Time of Charles the Vth. and 
had a Pntent if om that Emperour for a Monopoly of Spices, 
which they only had the Privilege of bringing from Venice 

for the furnifiiing of all France, and the Neighbouring Coun¬ 
tries: And being this Commodity, at that time, was only 
brought by the way of the Red-Sea, and from thence to the 
Mediterranean, ’ewas very fcarce and dear in comparifon of 
what ic is at prefenr, infomuch that this Privilege made the 
Foucl’crs accounted the richeH Family in all Germany : There 
goes a Story, chat the Emperour Charles the Vth. at his Re¬ 
turn from Tunis, by the way of Italy, and fo through 
burgh, lodg’d at their Houle 5 where to fhow themfelves more 
fenfible of the Honour they had of entertaining fo great a 
Prince, amongH ocher InHances of Magnificence and Ex¬ 
pence, they burnt a Faggot of Cinnamon in his Chamber, 
and after having produc'd a Bill which they had of die Em¬ 
perour for a very great Summ of Money, they lighted the 
Faggot with it : This CircumHance made the Cinnamon 
fmell richer, and burn clearer to the Emperour than other- 
tvife it would have done, bccaufe by this Civil Curioficy, he 
found himfelf difeharg’d of a conllderable Debt, which he 
was then in no good Condition to pay. Felibien entretiens 
fur les Vies des Peintres, 4 Partie. 

FOUGERES, a City of France, in Bretagne, feared upon 
the River Coefnon, toward the Frontiers of Normandy, between 
Dol and Auvranthes. Raoul de Fougeres fortified it, and built 
a good CaHle to fecure ic. 

F O U L K, theChriHian Name of five Counts of Anpu -, of 
Four of which I find nothing memorable in HiHory, only 
that the Third of the Name made three Journeys to Jerufa- 
lem, where he caus’d himfelf to be drawn naked upon a Hur¬ 
dle with a Rope about his Neck, and whipc till the Blood 
came, for his Sins. FoulkN. Count of Anjou, accompany’d 
the Croifado’s into Palefline-, where he rmTcfd.Melifenda, the 
Daughter of Baldwin, King of Jerufalem -, and by that means 
fucceeding his Father in the Kingdom, made Hout Refinance 
againH the Infidels, William of Tyre, Du Haillan. 

F OU LK, Archbifhop of Rheims, fucceeded Hincmar, in 
8S3. and took part with Charles the Simple. He alfo op¬ 
pos’d 'he Nicolaitans, who at chat time began to gather new 
Hrength. At length having excommunicated Winomach, 
Lord of Ifleers for Plundering his Abbey of Sc. Vafl, Foulk 
was by him afiaffinated in the Year 900. 

FOX, (John) the MartyrologiH, was born atBoflon, in 
Lincolnfhire, hmo i6\-j. HevvasfirH a Student of Brazen- 
A^o/e-College in Oxford, and afterwards chofen Fellow of 
Magdalen. He was counted a good Scholar and well vers’d 
in the Fathers, Councils, and School-Divinity: Not being 
fatisfied with the State of Religion, he travel’d into Germa¬ 
ny, in the latter End of King Hemy the Eighth’s Reign, and 
fettled at Baril, in the Houfe of Oporinus, an Eminent Prin¬ 
ter. Afrer the Death of King Henry, he return’d into Eng¬ 
land, where he Haid till Queen Mary came to the Crown, 
and then travell’d again to Bazil, where he Hudied till the 
Death of that Princefs. Now C^ueen Elizabeth being at the 
Helm, he came back for England, and fettled in London, 
where be publifh’d his Alls and Monuments of the Church : 
He was a Perfon of good natural Parts, of an Exemplary 
Life, and particularly very charitable, but a very rigid Cal- 
vinijl, always averfe to fubferibe the Canons, and dilla- 
tisfied with fome Ceremonies of the Church. His Afts and 
Monuments were Reprinted in 1684. in three Volumes fo/w, 
with Copper-Cuts. In this Book the Authour has fhewn 2 
great deal of InduHry with fome Remarks judicious enough, 
but then he is faid to have fallen into a great many Miflakes, 
by truHing the Relations of poor People of very moderate 
UnderHandings, which poHibly might be the occafion of his 
making fome Martyrs, who were living after the firH Edi¬ 
tion of his Book: ’Tis true, he omitted thefe InHances af¬ 
terwards. Thole that have a mind to examine this "Work 
farther, may confult Father Parfons in his Treatife, of the 
three Converfions of England, fy-c. wherein he charges Fox 
with wilful MiHaices, falfe Citations, inconclufive Reafon- 
ing, and Difrefpeft to Antiquity and Engltfh HiHory; but as 
to the Truth or Falfiiood of thele Imputations, I fliall deter¬ 
mine nothing, but leave it to the Reader’s Examination. 
Mr. Fox wrote feveral other Treatifes in Englifh, and Latin. 
As, De Cenfura feu Excommunicatione Ecclefiaftica, Interpella- 
tio ad Archiep. Cantuar. De Chriflo gratis juflijicante contra 
Jefuitas, Sec. Athena Oxonienfes. 

FOX MORZILLO, ksiown by the Name ofSebafli.-tnus 
Foxus Morzillus, was of sevil, in Spain, where he was born 
in 1528. and began to write at 20 Years of Age. He was 
appointed Tutor to Don Carlos, by Philip II. but was caH a- 
way, in his Paffage for Spain, in the flower of his Age. 
However, he left feveral Pieces behind him; as Commentaries 
upon Plato’s Timaus and Phado ; De Regno fyy Regis Inflitu- 
tione, lib. 3. De Confentione Plat, fyy Ariftot. lib. 5. De Conferi- 
benda Hifloria, Sec. 

F O Y, in Cornwall, a good Haven, Hrongly fortified at the 
Entrance with Blockhoufes. From London 240 Miles. 

FRACASTORIUS, (^Jeromj a Famous Phyfician, 
Poet and AHrologer, born at Verona. ’Tis faid, that while 
he was an Infant, his Mother carrying him in her Arms, was 
Hruck with a Thunderbolt, that did not the leaH harm to 
the Child. The HiHory of his Tyne, informs us, that he en- 

forc’d 
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tore d the hachers aifembl’d at Trent^ to remove the Council 
to Bologn, for fear of a Contagious Dileafe which heforefaw. 
Though others fay, that Faul IV. oblig’d him to give our 
that Advice^ believing it would be more to his Advantage 
to have the Council in Italy, than in Germany, under the 
Vowtr of charier V. However it were, certain it is, chat the 
Ninth and Tenth Seffion of that Council was at Bo/onht, in 
April, 1547. and June following. Fracallorius was intimate 
with Cardinal Eembo-, to whom he font his I’cem of the Nea¬ 
politan Difeafe, entituled Sipbilis. He died at Padua, of an 
Apoplexy, in tl;e Year 1555. and in the yifl. of his Age, 
leaving leveral excellent Pieces behind him, as De Caufis 
Criticorum Dierum, De Contagiojis Morbis De Cura Canum Ve- 
naticorum, De Sympathia ^ Antipathia, &c. And after his 
Death, the City of Verona creeled a Statue in his Memory. 
Hkronymo Fracaftorio Pauli Philippi F. ex publica Aulioritate 
Anno M.D. LIX. 

FR A G A, a Town of Arragon, in the Kingdom of Spain, 
upon the River Cinca, in the brontiers of Catalogna, four 
Leagues from Ilerda to the Well, with a firong Caftlc. 

FRAMLINGHAM, a fmall Market-Town in the Coun¬ 
ty of Suffolk, in the Hundred of Loos, near the River Ore, 
where was anciently a large flrong CafUe of Saxon Work,in 
which Robert Earl of Leicejier took his (Quarters, in the Re¬ 
bellion againA; King Henry the Ild. To this CaAIe in 1553. 
C^ueen Mary retreated, and by the Alfiftance of the Prote- 
Aant; Gentry of that County, recover’d the Crown of Eng¬ 
land. Bakers Chron. 

F R A M P T O N, a Market-Town in Dorfetjhire, pleafancly 
feaced on the River. 102 Miles from London. 

FRANCE, one of the faireA Countries, and largeA King¬ 
doms of Europe-, lies much about the 45th. Deg. of Lac. 
which is in the Middle of the Temperate Zone. It is walh’d 
by the Ocean, to the WeA; by the Mediterranean, to the 
South. It is contiguous to the Lorv-Countries toward the 
North; which way it is alfo bounded by the Chanel. Ger¬ 
many and Italy lie to the EaA, Spain to the South; the Alpes 
divide it from Italy, the Pyreneans, from Spain-, and the 
River Rhine, from Germany. It extends from near the 42d. 
Deg. of Lat. to the 51 A. and from the i$ch. of Longic. to 
the 29th. So that the Length and Breadth may amount to 
about 200, or 225 Leagues each. The Emperour Augujhs 
divided France into four great Provinces, Belgic, Celtic, A- 
quitanic, and Narbonnenfis. Others, according to the Divin- 
011 obferv’d by the moA Able of the Ancient Geographers, 
have fub-divided the PirA into French, Flemilh and German. 
The Second, which is the Celtic, into Maritime, Parifian 
and Burgundian. Aquitanic, into FirA, Second and Third. 
And Narbonnenfis, into W'eAern 1 on this fide, and EaAern 
on tiie other fide the Rime. But when the King aAemblcs 
the Scates-General of the Kingdom, compos’d of the three 
Bodies of the Clergy, Nobility, and third EAatc -, the An¬ 
cient Order, is, to divide all France into tw’clve Principal Go¬ 
vernments-, the Deputies of which have a Right to At in the 
States. Theic Governments have leveral ocher particular 
ones under’em. And in regard the Loire runs the longcA 
courfe, and flowing through the Middle of the Kingdom, 
divides it almoA into Two Equal Parts, chefe Governments 
are conAder’d as 4 on the right-fide of the River toward the 
North; 4 on the left-hand to the South; and 4 that lie about 
it, and upon the Banks of it. The 4 ArA are Picardy, Nor¬ 
mandy, the Ifland of France, and Champagne. The 4 to the 
South of the Loire, are Guienne and Gafeoign, Languedoc, Pro¬ 
vence and the Dauphinate: And theother 4 are Burgundy, Au¬ 
vergne and Lyonnais, BretaignandOrleanois: All which Govern¬ 
ments, have ocher Governments under ’em. But more truly the 
4 Governments may be thus marked out: 4 to the North,and 
bordering upon the Seine, Picardy, Normandy, the Ifland 
oi'France and Champagne: 4 in the Middle of the Kingdom, 
and bordering about the Loire, Bretagne, Orleanois, Burgundy, 
and Lyonnais, viith Auvergne-, and 4others, on theSouch-fide, 
toward ihe Rhone, or Garonne, Viz. Provence, Dauphinate, Lan¬ 
guedoc, and Guyenne. France is alfo divided by her Metropo¬ 
lis’s ; of which there are id, without counting either .fui^non 
or Befanoion ; Lyons, Paris, Rkeims, Sens, Bourges, Tours, 
Narbon, Aufch, Bourdcaux, Touloufe, Rouen, Vienne, Ambrun, 
Arles, Aix, and Albi, lately ercAed into a Metropolis. Under 
thefe Metropolitans are 105 Suffragans. Seven of the 
Metropolitans pretend to Primacy, Sens, Lyons, Bourges, 
Narbonne, Rouen, Bourdcaux, and Vienne-, bucL_yonr istheonly 
City which enjoys that Privilege. France may be alfo divi¬ 
ded by herTcn Parliaments; of Paris, the largeA of all in |u- 
t\Idit\\on,Thotoufe,Grenoble, Bourdeaux, Dipn, Rouen, Aix, Ren¬ 
nes, Pau and Mety. Under which are an infinite number 
of LcAcr Courts, Senelchalfhips, PreAdials, Eleftions, tfye. 
The 10 Univcrfities of France, arc Paris, Tholoufe, Bourdeaux, 
PoiSliers, Orleans, Bourges, Caen, Montpelier, Cahors, Nantes, 
FJoeims, Valence, Aix, and Avignon. 

The Mountains, Rivers, Ijlands, Sea-Ports and Towns of 
France, fpyc. 

Its Chief Mountains are the A<pes, the Pyrenees, the Ce- 
vennes, call’d by the Ancients Gehenna, Mont Jura, towards 
Swifjerland, and the Vogefus, towards th-e Diocefs of L.tn^rw. 
Its Chief Rivers arc the Loire, the Rhone, Garonne and Seine, 

[ which receive in their courfe an imimce number of Iclfer, 
jet prety conAderable Screams. Its Iflands are Hellc-Ijte, on 
the Coalts otBritany-, Noir-Moujlier, on the CoaAsof ^ 
the Iflands of Rbee and Oleron, over-againA the Country cf 
Auny and Xaintonge, &c. in the Mediterranean are the Iflcs 
ox Hieres, of St. Afargaret, and St.Honoret, on the Coafts 
o Provence, Sgc. The Sea-Ports in the Ocean arc Breft, Bia- 
vet, Morbian, St. Paul de Leon, Lucon, Rochelle, Brovage, 
Havre de Grace, Dieppe, Calais, St. Valeri, Treport, &c. Thofe 
of the Mediterranean, arc Marfeilles and Toulon, &c. As for 
the number of its Cities and ConAderable Towns, fome Au¬ 
thors make it 3000; counting 50C00 Parilhes, whofe Inhabi¬ 
tants, m King Charles IXch’s Reign, were reckon’d toconlifc 
of 20000000 of Souls.The Chief Town of the whole is Paris- 
next are Lyons, Tholoufe, Bourdeaux, Roan, PoiSliers, Orleans] 
Aix, Dijon, Grenoble, Sec. The Country in general abounds 
in Corn, Vines, Oils, Hemp, Salt, Saffron, Fruits, PaAure, 
Cattle, howl. Game of all kind ; In a word. It wants nocliing 
that IS neceflary for the Life ofMan: which made the Em¬ 
peror Maximilian fay. That if it were poAlble chat he him- 
lelf were God, his EldeA Son fhould fucceed him, and the 
Second fhould be King of France. The French are InduArious, 
their Gentry Well-bred, Civil to Strangers, Martial, but im¬ 
patient of foil. In former Times the French Infantry was 
but indifferent, but now their Foot are very good, and in At¬ 
tacking of a Place they ought to be preferr’d before other 
Nations. They have always had a great Veneration for their 
King, and are ready to Sacrifice Lite and Fortune in his Ser¬ 
vice.^ The Frenc/j are alio brisk, Enterprizing, and of an ai¬ 
ry, Entertaining Temper; as to their Apparel and Behavi¬ 
our, they generally hit the Points of Decency and Nature, and 
fqme ocher Nations, whofe Temper is more enclin’d to gra- 
yicy, in attempting to imitate ’em, often times make but an 
indifferent Copy, there being a vaA difference in thefe mat¬ 
ters, betwixt what is natural and what is affefted. They 
are of a Genius rit to undertake any thing whether it be in 
Learning, Trade, or Afanufallure-, efpecially in thofe things 
which depend more on Dexterity and Ingenuity, than hard 
labour. As for their Perfons, they are commonly of a Mid¬ 
dle Stature, and for the moA parr, of a Slight Make. Their 
Women are more Perlonable, of Streighc Bodies, Slender 
U'aAe, and a Ac Symmetry or Proportion of all the reA; 
though there are not many Countreys in theChriAian World 
CO whom nature has been fo liberal of her choiceA Bleflings, 
as flie has been to this. The Fields thereof being large and 
open,and thofe fo intermix’d with Corn and Vines, and every 
Hedge fo befet with choice Fruits, that Eyes can hardly have 
fairer Objed'ts. Yet fo miferablcis the Condition of the Com¬ 
mon People, by reafon of the great Taxes laid upon ’em by 
the King, that few Subjefts in Europe live poorer. The Franks 
originally a German Nation, inhabiting Franconia, which is 
Aill call’d Eajlern-France, to diAinguifli it from this Country. 
This Nation joyning with many others upon the declining of 
the Roman Empire,under Pharamond,a.hout 413 obtain’d that 
part of Belgium v/hichconuia dZutphen, Vtrecht, Over-Tjfel, 
bochthe Friefelands, and that 'pnxzoi Holland thit lies on the 
fame Ade of the if/line. But whether F/iitr^/nona? ever crofs'd 
the Rhine, is uncertain; however, in 420. he became their 
FirA King, and form’d this Potent Monarchy. Clodion, his 
Son, in 433. crofs’d the Rhine, and took Cambray, Tournay, 
and all Belgium, to the River Soam : But he dying whil’ft 
his Children were young, commended them to Merove- 
us; who difpofleffed them, to make himfelf King of 
France, in 441. or thereabouts. This Meroveus was the 
Author of the Merovingian Line, and is by fome made 
the FirA that feared himlelf [nGaul. His Son went farther; 
he took all the Netherlands, Picardy, Champaigne, and the 
Ifle of France; with Paris, which he made the Seat of his 
Empire. This Race, under 19 Princes, continu’d to 742. 
when Pepih,Soa ot Charles MartefsxPsxxfd upon Chilperkk V 
Son of Theodorick, and depos’d him. This Second, or Caro- 
lovingian Line, under 13 Princes, laAed till 977. when Hugh 
C^tjOerputan end to it, and fet up a Third. Charles IS. the 
Fourteenth of this Race, dying in 1328. without Iffue, Ed¬ 
ward III. of England, claim’d that Crown, as Son and Heir of 
Ifabel the Daughter of King Philip the Fair, and SiAer to the 
three laA Kings. AgainA him, Philip de Valois fee up a Title, by 
colour of the Salique Law, which had excluded all Females. 
The wliole Reign of this Prince and of John his Son, was 
dy’d in Blood by the Englijh Valour. But Charles V. taking 
the Advantage of the Englilh Divifions, expell’d ’em; yet they 
return’d again in CharlesSltKs, Reign with more Vigour and 
Rage, and were, under Henry V. in a fair way of reducing 
France-, but he dying young, L/e«ry VI. his Son, was Crown’d. 
dttParis, in 1422. The Minority at iirA, and Weaknefs 
afterwards, of this Prince, gsi\e Charles\\l. of France, the 
opportunity of recovering all from the Englifh a feconri time, 
in 1449. The Houle of Valois ended in Henry III. ilabb’d at 
St.Clou, in 1589. to whom Henry IV. the FirA of the Houfe 
cf Bourbon, and Grand-father of Lewis XIV. now King of 
France, fucceeded Lewis XIII. his Father, in 1642. who how 
much he lias extended the Limits of his Kingdom, fee in his 
Article. M. Pujfendorff in hislntroduAiontoHiAory,obferves, 
That tho’ there are no Gold or Silver Mines in France, yet 
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the Vigilance and Induftry of its Inhabitants draws into it 
vaii Sums from the Neighbouring Countries, efpccially in time 
ot Peace; Ibme having calculated that they fell 14 Millions 
of Livres worth of Silks into Foreign Countries every Year. 
That their Wine brings’em 15, their Brandy 5, and their 
Salt 10 Millions, and lb of feveral others; and it’s well known, 
they have a confiderable part of what the Spaniards draw 
from America, for the leveral Commodities they ferve that 
Nation with. Prance has no great Matter in the other parts 
of the World, befidcs fome Colonies in the Iflands, 
in the Northern Parts of Hijpanwla, with the Fifhery in Kew- 
fonnd-Land, fome Colonics in Canada -in& New France. It’s 
true, they have often form’d a Defign of getting looting in 
the Eal}-Indies, hnt the Hollanders arc too Potent in thole 
Parts tofutfer it. As for the Revenues of France, the Clergy 
who are faid to have three Fifths of the whole have a Hun¬ 
dred and four millions and hive hundred thoufand Livres 
Yearly Income. The King, by the heavy Impofitions he has 
laM upon the poor Subjefts, has rais’d his to an Hundred and 
fifty milliors; whereas in King //enr/IVth’s Reign, the' Re¬ 
venue of the Crown did not exceed Nineteen millions of 
Livres. As for the number of its Inhabitants, Cardinal Riche¬ 
lieu having order’d as exaft a Suppuration as could be well 
made, bragg’d that itmightfurnilhdooooo Foot, and 150000 
Horfe : But the late Perfecution has made it much thinner. 
There were formerly Dakes, Counts, and other Lords in 
France, that were very powerful; who though they pay’d the 
King Homage, obey’d him but when they thought fit; Now 
there is no fuch thing, all tliofe Lands being incorporated in 
the Demefns of the Crown; the Diitchies and Counties now 
being only Lordfhips, honour’d with the fpecious Titles, 
without Sovereignty or Jurifdiftion. And Richelieu and Ma- 
i^arine have fo weakned the other Gentry, that they are fcarce 
a Shadow of what they were. The Laws of this Kingdom 
are either Temporary, or Alterable; or Fundamental, which 
neither King nor Parliament, as they fay, can alter: As the 
Salique Law, and Law of Appennages. By the firff. Women 
cannot enjoy the Crown, nor any in their Right: And by 
the fecond, the Younger Sons of Kings are not to have 
Partage in the Kingdom with their Elder Brothers; but 
muff content themfelves with a certain Revenue fctled upon 
them, with the Title of Dukes, Counts, or as the King 
pleafes. As for the Clergy of France, they fland more 
againft the Encroachments of the See o{Rome, than any other 
that lives under the Pope’s Authority ; which they acknow¬ 
ledge fo far only as is confiflcnt with their own Privileges, 
and the Right of their Sovereign, over whom they deny 
any Temporal Power in the Pope. In formet Times, the 
Eleftion of Archbifhops, Bifhops Abbots, ify-c. belong’d to 
the Chapters and Convents, which was confirm'd by the 
Councilof-B.t/e; according to which, the pragmatieal San¬ 
ction of Charles VII. was modell’d. It’s true, this was 
abolifh’d by the Concordate made between Francis 1. and 
Pope Yeo X. in 1515. Now the King, in d Months after 
the Deceafe of any Prelate or Abbot, names a fit Perfon to 
fucceed, who is confirm’d by the Pope, and during the Va¬ 
cancy, the King enjoys the Revenues, and all other things be¬ 
longing to the vacant See; which is call’d Xe^ij//<r,or the Prero¬ 
gative Royal.The manner of holding an Alfembly oftheEftates- 
Gcneral of the Kingdom, is as follows. Thefe States, which 
are much the fame with our Englijh Parliaments, confift of 
three Orders, or Ranks of Men, vin^. The Clergy, the Noblefs, 
and the third Eft ate. The King calls them together at his 
pfcafure, by a Summons fent to the refpeffive Parliaments, 
or Courts of Juftice, which Parliaments tranfmit the Edict, 
or Summons to the Bailiffs, and other inferiour Judges; E- 
very Town draws up a Bill or Schedule of what they intend 
to propofe in the Affembly; The Clergy likevvife, and the 
Noblefs obferve the fame Method : Thefe three Schedules 
being fent to the refpeCtive Bailiff, are contracted or form’d 
into one, which is carried to the Parliament of the DiftriCt, 
where a general Bill for each Province is drawn up. The 
Deputies of the Three EJiates of each Province being pre- 
fent, the Bills or Articles of the whole Kingdom are reduc'd 
to three, one for the Clergy, another tor the Noblefs, and a 
third for the third Ejlate. At the laft Affembly of the E- 
jlates-General, held at Paris in 11514. The Clergy had a hun¬ 
dred and forty Reprefentatives, confifting of Cardinals, Arch- 
bilhops, Bilhops, and other inferiour Eeclefiafticks; The No¬ 
blefs were reprefented by a hundred and thirty two of their 
Order; and the third Ejiate, had a hundred and ninety two 
Deputies, who had, moft of ’em, Commiffions in the Courts 
of |uflice, or in the Treafury and Royal Revenues. In the 
lole'mn ProcefTion of this Affembly; The third Eftate goes 
firff, the Noblefs ne-Kt, and the Clergy laft: In the great Hall 
where they attend the King. There are two Benches of eaeh 
fide ; where the Eeclefiafticks fit on the Right, and the No¬ 
blefs on the Left-hand, having the third Eftate plac’d behind 
tliem. Thefe three Orders, or Chambers, have each their 
refpeffive Prefident, and in the Alfembly above-mention’d, 
the Cardinal of Joyeufe was for the Clergy ; the Baron d' Se- 
necy, for the Noblefs, and the Frevoft des Merchans, or Mayor 
of Paris tor the third Eftate. Some Authors will have this 
Affembly confift of four Orders, making the Officers of Ju¬ 

ftice the fourth ; but thefe, in reality, by the French Conffi- 
tution, are but part of the third. The Affembly of the E- 
ftates-General Iras not been conven’d fince Lewis the Xlllth. 
the Royal Prerogative being fo much enlarged fince that time 
that’tis now the Method of that Court to raife Taxes,and fet¬ 
tle affairs without them. The Kings of France ffile them¬ 
felves Moft Chriftian, pretend a Right of Precedency for their 
Embafliidours, before thofe of all other Crown’d Heads in 
Europe, except the Pope and Emperour. They are Crown’d 
at Rheims, and Bury’d at St. Denys; the Ceremonies of both 
which Solemnities are too many to be inferted here. The 
Emperour Charles V. us’d to fay. The Italians appear Wife, 
and are really fo; the Spaniards feem Wife, but are not: but the 
French are Wife, without appearing fo. If we will believe 
their own Authors, the good Qualities and Moral Vertues of 
the Chief Parts of Europe, are found eminently in fome one 
of their Provinces; as, the Freenefs of Germany, in Picardy ; 
theG^nerofity of theS'weYe, in Champagne-, the Affivity of 
Poland, in Languedoc-, the Prudence ofin Provence-, 
the Gravity of Spain, in Gafeony-, the Faithfulnefs of 
land, in Dauphine'i the Subtilty of Greece, in Normandy-, and 
the Induftry of Flanders, in Burgundy. Their Language is a 
Mixture of the Greek, Latin aud German Tongues: The 
Latin was formerly much us’d in the Provinces about the 
Loire-, and the PubJick Aff;s were in that Tongue, until 1535. 
that Francis 1. order’d they fhould be made in French. The 
Duration of this Monarchy is reckon’d 1300 Years; and 
Lewis XIV. is their dqth. King. See The Prefent State of 
France. Puffendorff, IntroduU. Hift. 

FRANCFORT upon tlie Mein, in I.atin Francofurtum, 
an Imperial City of Germany in Franconia, within the Diocefs 
of Mayence, is divided into two parts by the River, of which 
the larger part retains the Name which is common to the 
whole City ; The other, which is a kind of Suburb, is call’d 
by the Name of Saxen<‘Haufen, or the Houfe of the Saxons. 
Both parts are very ffrong, and furrounded with wide Moats 
full of Water, and well faced. The moft confiderable Stru- 
ffures are, St. Bartholomew's Church. The Town-Houfe, 
where the Golden Bull is kept; The Imperial Palace; the 
Fortrefs; the Bridge between two Towers; the Haven, ify-c. 
The Cathedral is fuppes’d to have been built by King Pepin, 
or rather by Lewis the Pious, King of Germany, who died ac 
Franefort. The Houles are built of Wood cover’d with Plai- 
fter, and Painted on the out-fide. There are in it feveral 
fair Squares, inhabited by wealthy Merchants. Three things 
make her famous; the Eleftion of the Emperours, who have 
been always cholen there fince the Conftitution of the Gol¬ 
den Bull; it’s being the place where the fame Golden Bull is 
preferv’d ; and the place where two of the greateft Fairs in 
Germany are kept for the Utterance of all forts of Commo¬ 
dities, and particularly for Books, both printed and Sold in 
that Town. This City was call’d thus before the Reign of 
Charles the Great, upon the Account of the Paffage the Franks 
had here over the Mein; though it was a City long before 
under another Name. But the Suburbs was call’d Saxen- 
Haufen, the Dwelling of the Saxons. The greateft part of 

J:he Citizens are Lutherans, though Roman Catholicks and 
Calvinifls zre tolctzteA, as alfo the ye»>r. The Town is go¬ 
vern’d by Confuls, Senators and Sheriffs chofen by the Tra- 
defmen. In the Year 794. there was a General-Council of 
the W'effern-Church, held at Franefort, under Charles the 
Great-, at which, Theophylatius and Stephanas, the Pope’s 
Legates, and about 300 r.ilhops were prelent. The two 
principal Points difputed, determin’d and condemn’d in this 
Synod, were, Firff, The Herefie of Elipandus Bifhop of Toledo, 
and Felix Bifhop of Vrghell. They maintain’d that our 
Saviour was only the Son of God by Adoption. Second- 
ly. The Controveriie about Images being examin’d to the 
Bottom; it was, at laff, decreed, that they might be re¬ 
tained in Churches for ri.freihing the Hiftory of what they 
reprefented upon the Memory, and for Ornament-fake, but 
by no means to be ador’d or worfhipp’d, in any Meafure; 
Infomuch that the Atls of the fecond Council of Nice, 
drawn up with Indifcretion and Arrogancy, for the Adora¬ 
tion of Images, or to ufe the words of the Opus Carolinum, 
Qua in partibus Gracia, pro adorandis Imaginibus ftolide five ar- 
roganter gefta eft, upon a full Debate of the Cafb, vvere 
condemn’d and revers’d: The Teftimonies of the Fathers 
and other Ecclefiaffical Authors, made ufe of by the Ni- 
cene Affembly, were brought upon the Board, and ill the 
Sophiffry and falfc Colouring of that Council folidly refu¬ 
ted ; fo that upon the whole matter, this Council of Franc- 
fort pronounc’d the fecond Council of Nice, no General- 
Council, neither was it effeem’d any other than a Pfeudo 
or pretended Synod, by the Writeis of that Age. This, 
befides other Inffances, may be prov’d from a French Anna- 
lift, where mentioning the Year 794. p. 13. he fpeaks of the 
Council of FYanefort, in thefe words, Pfeudo-Synodus Graco- 
rum pro adorandis Imaginibus habita, fpp falfo Jeptima vocata, 
ab Epifeopis damnatur, whieh words are repeated by the Au¬ 
thor of Charles the Vth’sLife, pag. $6. That matters were 
thus tranliifted, in the Council of Franefort, appears, not 
only by the Teftimony of almoff all the confiderable Writers 
of that, and the next fucceeding Ages, uQ. Of Adrian, a 
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Synod held at Paris, Hincmar, Haymo, Ado Viennenfis, Vrfpcr- 
gcnfis, Hermannus Contrailus, Aventinus,8cc. but likevvife irom 
the fccond Canon of the Council it felf •, And to add ano¬ 
ther Authority beyond all Exception, the Fbur Caroline Books- 
tvhich if net wholly written by Charles the Great, were 
at leaft, drawn up by his Direftion, and upon his Minutes, 
by the Bilhops, who made part of this Synod : Thel'e Four 
Books, I fay, were revis’d‘hy that Emperour, read and ap¬ 
prov’d in the Council, and afterwards tranfmitted by his 
Imperial Majefly, to I’ope Adrian: The Caufe being earned 
in this manner ’tis Ibmewhat furprizing to fee the more mo¬ 
dern Editours of the Councils, place the follovving Contents 
at the Head of the Council of Franefort: In quo Hsrefts Fali- 
ciana tertio damnata eft, Adraque Concilii Nicani in caufa Ima- 
ginum confirmata : Now fmee the Decrees and Refolutions of 
this Council cannot be better known than by appealing to 
t\.c Opus Carolinum above-mention’d, ft may not be amilsto 
give the Reader two or three General Strokes of the Contents 
of this Work: In the firfl Book, after the Preface, and fome 
Exceptions to the Letters of Conjlantine and Irene, the Texts 
of Holy Scripture produc’d to defend Image-worfhip, are 
brought to the Tell, and the Interpretations of them, prov’d 
abfurd apd inconclufive. The Second Book proceeds to a 
further Examination of Scripture-Authorities, together with 
the l eflimonics of the Holy Fathers, alledged by the Nicene 
Synod ■, and after having fettled a Dillinftion between Civil 
and Religious Worlhip, the falfe reafoning of the Nicene 
Fathers, is dcmonflrated at large: In the third Book, the 
dangerous and unIbund Opinions of feveral of the Nicene 
BiHiops, both in rcl'crence to the Article of the Holy Ghoft, 
and alfo with refpeft to Image-worfhip, are further’d exa¬ 
min’d, and the Miracles pretended to be wrought in Con¬ 
firmation of that Point, fully confidcr’d. The fourth Book, 
proceeding upon the fame Subjeft, examines the remaining 
Arguments and Objeflions, and in the laft Chapter concludes 
roundly, that the Nicene Fathers were miflaken in calling 
their Affembly a General Council, in regard it was neither 
Univerfil nor Oecumenical in icsRcprefentatives,nor yet held 
to the Doftrines and Traditions of the Catholick Church : 
This is a fhort Abflraft of the Opus Carolinum, and therefore, 
’tis poffible fome People may the lefs wonder that it is not 
publifh’d in the Tomes of the Councils, nor in the Capitulars 
of Baluajus. Befide the Argument above-mention’d, there 
were LVI. Canons made in the Council of Franefort, relating 
chiefly to Difeipline and Reformation of Manners, which the 
Reader may fee, in the Vllch Tome of the Councils. The 
Roman Catholicks endeavour to invalidate the Credit of 
thefe Caroline Books, by excepting againft the Genuinenefs 
of them; but the Authority of this Capitular, is fo firmly 
eflablifh’d, by the Ancient and almoft contemporary Au- 
thours above-mention’d, that it betrays rather a prejudice 
and partiality to contefl it: Some of the Church of Rome are 
fo hardy as to affirm, that the Opus Carolinum was forg’d ci¬ 
ther by Carolojladius, or fome other modern Lutlseran or 
Calvin'ill, when ’tis publickly known that Johannes Tilius a 
Roman Ca.holick, Bifhop of Meaux, in France, was the firft 
that printed it at Paris, in 1549 : This Edition agreeing ex- 
aft'y with an Old Vatican Copy written in Lombard Chara- 
Ilers 5 to fay nothing, that the very Stile and Diftion of the 
Book carries it up to the Age it pretends to. The Objeftions 
of Poffevin and /e Cointe, are very flender and infignificant, 
and only prove themfelves not pleas’d with, the Contents of 
the Book. Cave Hiji, Liter, pars prima, p. 492. Etpars al¬ 
tera, p. 2^4, 26'). 

FRANCFORT, uponthe in Litm Franco fur turn ad 
Oder am-, remarkable for its Univerfity, Founded there hy Jo¬ 
achim Marquefs of Brandenburgh. It is feated toward the Fron¬ 
tiers of Lufatia, Poland, and Silefia, between Croiffeir and 
Kuflrin which arc both upon the Oder. It was at firft but a 
place for Ware-houfes where the Merchants brought their 
Goods that were to be carried by Water up and down the 
River. But John I. Marquis of Brandenburgh aggrandiz’d it in 
1253. Waldemar fettled a Senatein it in 1518. and other 
Princes ot the fame Family gave it feveral Privileges. It fuffer’d 
much under the Emperor Charles IV. who proferibed it for Dif- 
obcdicncc, and forc’d the Inhabitants to pay i2coo Marks 
in Silver before he would take off the Out-Lawry. It is a 
large Town and of great Trade, divided into two parts by the 
Oder, which are joyn’d together by a Wooden-Bridge. It 
hath two Marts yearly as well as the other. It ftands upon 
the Borders of Silefta and Lufatia, and 4 German Miles from 
the Confines of Grc<l^ to the Weft, 10 from Berlin-, 
heretofore an Imperial free City, but now exempt. 

FRANCHiNI, ( Francis ) Bifhop of Cofen^a in Italy, of 
whom Thuanus. At that time Francis Franchini died Young. 
He married Mars to the Mufes; Accompanied Charles V. in 
his Expedition to Algier, and wrote in Verfe the Fatal Suc- 
ccls of it. We have fouic Dialogues of his, not Inferior to 
Lucians, dec. 1. 13. He died in the Year 1554. 

I'RAN Cl A, a Famous Painter of Ztrbin, who died for 
Gritf at the fight of a Pifture of Raphael Vrbin's, defpairing 
to be able ever to imitate it- Vafari, Baglmi^ 5cc. 

FRANCIS I. furnam’d the Great and Reftorer of Learn¬ 
ing, fucceeded Lwr XII. in 1515. Being Crown’d, he af- 
fum’d the Title of Duke of Milan, in right of his Great-grcat- 
Grand-mother Valentina of Milan, Wife of Lcruis Duke of 
Orleans, flain at in 1407. To make good his Claim, 
he rais’d an Army, and fought the Battel of Marignan with 
the Swityers which lafted two Days, and got the Viftory at 
laft; Upon which Milan open’d her Gates, and all Lombardy 
fubmitted to the French. At the fame time he alfo took Par¬ 
ma and Placentia from the Pope, who, joyning afterwards 
with the Spaniards, drave the French Garrifon out of Milan. 
Thereupon returns into in the Year 1525. and 
recovers Milan again; but being overthrown by the Impcria- 
lifts at Pavia, was taken Prifoner and carried into Spain, 
where he was kept till he had fign’d Conditions to reftorethe 
Kingdom of Naples, refign the Counties of Flanders and Bur¬ 
gundy, and given his two Sons for Performance of Covenants. 
But notwithftanding all this, upon his return into France, he 
made a League againft Charles V. with the Pope and theVe- 
netians, and began a new War with various Succefs. On the 
onefide,the Imperialifts under Bourbonznd.Fronfperg, takeand 
Plunder Tlowe. On the other fide, the French under Lautrec 
and de Foix befiege Naples, and take the Imperial Generals, 
and had alfo taken the City, but that a Contagious Difeafe 
fwept away both the Army and the General. Upon which en- 
fued the Peace of concluded in 1529. and confirm’d 
by the King’s Marriage with Eleanor of Auftria tli£ Emperor’s 
Sifter. Neverthelefs, Fr^nc/xafter this, makes himfelfMafter 
oi Savoy, in 1535 and 153^. The Emperor enters Provence 
in Perfon, and Picardy, by his Generals. Francis raifes the 
Sieges of Peronne and Turin, and making a League with Soly- 
man II. takes Hefdin and St. Paul, and forces the Pafs of 
Suo^a-, but lofes Guife and Montrevil. Upon which a Truce 
for Nine Years was concluded at Nice in Provence, in 1538. 
which lafted not long : For the Emperor having promifed 
Francis the Inveftiture of the Dukedom of Milan, upon his 
refufil to perform his Promife, Francis enters Italy, Luxem¬ 
burg}}, and Rouffillon, and Francis of Bourbon gains the Battel 
of Ceriyoles-, upon which follow’d the Peace of Crefpi \nLa- 
onnois, and. foon after the Death of King Francis, who died 
at the Caftle of Rambouillet, in the Year 1547. after he had 
reigned 32 Years and 3 Months. Being 52 Years of Age. 
’Twas oblervable, That notwithftanding the magnificent liv¬ 
ing of this Prince, his vaft Expcnces in War, Buildings, and 
Purchafes of Things of Great Value; yet he left behind him ac 
his Death, above Four hundred thouland Crowns, and all his 
Debts paid. Francis I. Succeeded Lewis XII. as next Heir- 
Male, and Firft Prince of the Royal Blood, and Married his 
Daughter Claude of France, tho’ fhe had been promifed to 
Charles of Auftria. It is obferv’d, that in his memorable Bat¬ 
tel againft the Swijfers, he refted all Night in a Cannon-Car¬ 
riage, and contented himfelf with dirty bloody Water to 
quench his Thirft. He abolifh’d the Pragmatical Sanftion ac 
the Solicitation of Pope Leo X. in 1515. His misfortune at Pa¬ 
via was attributed to his Mothers unkind,\^age of Charles of 
Bourbon, who there upon revolted to the Erqperor and his own 
ill Conduft in weakning his Army by fending a great Detach¬ 
ment towards Naples. He founded the Royal College at Paris, 
and was a great Countenancer of Learning in his Kingdom, 
fent feveral able Men into foreign Countries to buy curious 
Manuferipts; Furnilh’d all the Royal Palaces with Painting, 
Statues, ’Tapeftries, and ocher rich Furniture. He was alfo 
a great Lover of his People, recommended them to his Son 
at his Death, ordering him to eafe them of the Impofitions 
which he himfelf was forc’d to lay upon them to carry on 
the War againft his Enemies. His Device was a Salamander 
in a Fire with thefe words, Nutrifeo extinguo. Thuan, 
Mez^. 

FRANCIS II. Son of Hen. II. born ac Fontainbleau, 
the 20th. of Jan. 1543. At that time his Father was no 
more than Dauphin. This Francis at the Age of 15 Years, 
married Mary Stervart of Scotland, only Daughter of James 
the Vch. King of Scotland, being Crown’d King of France 
after the Death of his Father, in 1559. The Duke of Guife, 
and the Cardinal his Brother, the (Queens Uncles, making 
advantage of the minority and weaknefs of the young Prince, 
rendred themfelves Abfoluce, managing all things as they 
pleafed, which highly difgufted Anthony ot Bourbon King of 
Navarre, and Lewis his Brother, Prince of Conde ; whichlaft, 
upon the difeovery of the Confpiracy of Amboife, was con¬ 
demn’d CO lole his Head ; but the hidden Death of the King 
faved his Life. The King died in the lyth.Year of his Age,in 
I $<50. and his Death quite alter’d the Face of Affairs. Thua¬ 
nus, d’ Avila. 

FRANCIS, King of Navarre, Count of Foix, furnam’d 
Phxbus, by reafon of his Beauty, was Son to Gafton de Foix 
the Vth. of that name, and of Magdalen of France Daughter 
to Charles the Vllch. fucceeded his Grandmother Eleonor of 
Navarre, and reign’d under the Tuition of his Mother and his 
Uncle, FelerCardinal of Foix. He was Crown’d at Pampelona 
in 1482. and returning into Bearn, was poifbn’d at PaU, ac 
the beginning of the next Year. Mariana. 
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FRANCIS, Dauphi n of France^ Duke of Bretagne Crown’d > 

^uke of Bretaig'neit Rhdims in i53-* a Brave and Generous 
^rince, poifdn’d ac Faience, or Leyon by Seb.tjVtan Count of 
Monteciiculi of Ferrara. Vti Bellay. Mezeray. 

FRA'NCIS, Duke of Alen^on, Anpu, &c. youngefl Son 
of//en.If. Kingof Frrina’, a croubkfomedifeontented prince, 
being refus'd the Employment of Lieutenant General of the 
Kingdom, he headed the Reyters, which Cafmir Count Fa- 
latin led into France, againft Hen. III. his Brother. But that 
difference being reconcil’d, and he made Lieutenant-General 
of the King's Armies, he was call’d into the Low-Countries, 
where he was received into fome Cities, and took Bins in 
1578. Returning into France his Brother caus’d him to be 
Arrefted in the Lou\jre, but by the means of his Favourite 
Buffi d’ Amboife, he made his Elcape. Soon after he was ac¬ 
knowledged Prince of the Low-Countries, whither he march’d 
with 4000 Horfe and 10000 Foot, railed the Siege oiCam- 
bray, drave the Enemy out of SLuj'e, and Arleux, and com¬ 
pelled Chafleau Cambrefis to Surrender at diferetion. In the 
mean time he made a "Voyage into England, in hopes to have 
Married Queen Elizabeth-, but without Surcefs. In 1582. 
being prefs’d by the States, he return’d into the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, and was Crown’d Duke of Brabant at Antwerp, and 
Count of Flanders at Gaunt. Afterwards led away by ill 
Counfel, he refolved to Deffroy thole he canre to Proteft •, 
andtothatpurpofe, he fciz'du'ponFilvord,Dunkirk, and fome 
other Towns where the Frm/; Garrifons lay; but being re¬ 
puls’d from Antwerp, he fled back into France, and died 
it Chafleau Thierry'n\ 1584. Thuan. d’ Avila, Strada, Mez^- 
ray, %u:. 

FRANCIS o£Bourbon, Duke of Montpenfler, &c. fignaliz'd 
liis Courage at the Siege of Rouen, and Battels of Jarnac and 
Aioncontour, and in many Rencounters defeated feveral Parties 
of the Leaguers. After the Death of Hen. III. he fided with 
Hen. IN. Commanded the Vanguard at the Battel of Arques, 
fignaliz’d himfelf at the Battel of Tvry, reduc’d Avranebes-, 
but falling Sick at the Siege of Rouen, was carried to Lr- 
fieux, where he died in 1592. D’ Avila, St. Marthe, Mat- 
thieu, Slc. 

FRANCIS of Bourbon, Prince of Conti, Scc. was the 
Younger Son of Lewis of Bourbon I. of that Name,Prince of Con- 
de, and follow’d the Fortunes of Henry IV. to whom he was re¬ 
concil’d after the Death o f Hemy III. He fought at the Battel 
of Tyry, and upon feveral other important Occafions; and 
died in the Year 1514. Thuan. Mezeray, D’ Avila, SuUFs Me- 
moires, &c. 

F" R A N CIS of Bourbon, Count of St. Faul and Chaumond, 
Duke of Eflouteville, &c. accompanied Francis I. into Italy, 
and fignalizing himfelf at the Battel o( Afarignan, was Knight¬ 
ed by the famous Bayard. Afterwards he reliev’d Mezjeres, 
Eefieg’d by the Imperial ills, took Mouzon and Bapaume, but 
was taken Prifoner at the Battel pf Pavia. Making his Efcape, 
he re-enter’d where he prov’d fuccelsful at firfl:; 
but being furpriz’d at Landriana by Antonio di Leva, and for- 
faken by his Soldiers, he was a fecond time taken Prifoner, 
and not releas’d rilFthe Treaty of Cambray. In 153S. he fer- 
ved inthe'War of Savoy, reliev’d Landrecy, and died ntCotig- 
nan in 1545. Vu Bellay, P.^ovius, &c. 
' FRANCIS of Bourbon, Duke of Anguien, gave fuch early 

marks of his Courage, tbit Francis I. in the Year 1543. en- 
trufted him very Young with an Army; at what time, joyn- 
i'ng with Barbaroffd the pirate, he took the City of Nice. 
Alter that, the King fent him into Piedmont, where he took 
Crefeentin, Vexana, &c. and entirely defeated the Marquis 
of Guaft at Cerizoles, killing 10000 upon the place and cak¬ 
ing 4000 Prifoners with the Enemy’s Baggage and Artillery 
tvith the lofs of no more than 200 Men. After which he took 
all Montferrat, except Cafal. He was killed by the fall of a 
Cheft which for want of due care fell upon his Head. In the 
Caftle of Rhche Guyon in 154'5. Du Bellay, Monluc,Thuanus,Sic. 

FRANCIS I. Duke of Bretagne fucceeded his Father John 
VI. Tn 1442. He inftituted the Order of Hermine, took from 
the Englifh, Pont de I' Arche, Conches, Gerbroy and Cognac, 
and died of a Dropfie in 1450. 

FRANCIS If. Duke of Bretagne, fucceeded his Uncle 
Arthur III. in 1458. He join’d witlt the Count of Charolois 
againfl Lewis XI. in the Wdrfor the Publick Good, as it was 
th,en Ril’d, and entering Normandy, took Caen and Bayeux; 
but being recall’d to defend his own Country, he made a Lea¬ 
gue with the En^/ijlianddifcontcnced Princes, againfl C/w/er 
VIII. but being defeated at Sc. Cor/M/et in 1488. was 
conflrain'd tofue for Peace, and died the fame Year. 

FRANCIS (C Efle, Dukeof andfucceeded 
his Lather III. was made General for the Confe¬ 
derate Princes of/r.r/y in 1543. In 16$6 be Commanded 
the Frenc/; Army that took V'alence upon the Po, govern’d his 
Territories with much Prudence in a Troublefbme Conjun- 
fture, and died in 1^18. 

L R A N C1 S rf’ Efle II. Duke of Modena and Reggio, Prince 
ol Carpi, the Son of Alphonfo\N, and Laura Martinozzj, Car¬ 
dinal Mayarine’i Niece, furcccdcd his Father, under thcRe- 
gcncy of his Mother, and died in i552. not above two Years 
of Age. 

FRANCIS Duke of Lorrain and Barr, a Prudent and cou- 
ragious Prince, married Chriflina, of Denmark, the Widow 
oi Francis Sforza II. Duke of Milan, in 1540. and died of 
an Apoplexy in 1543. and in the 28th. Year of his Age. 
St. Marthe, Fignier, &c. 

FR ANCIS ol Lorrain, Duke of Guife and Aumale, &c. 
fignaliz’d his Courage at the taking of Montmedy, the Relief 
oi Landrecy, and the Defence o^St.Dezier, and defended the 

' City of Afetz againfl all the Forces of the Empire, conftrain- 
' tng Charles V. to raife his Siege. He took Calais from the 
Englijh, and Thionville from the Spaniards; and after the Death 
of Hen. II. in the Reign ot Francis II. He and the Cardinal 
his Brother govern’d all the Affairs of France, which drew 
upon him the Envy of the French Nobility, and occafion’d 
the Confpiracy of Amboife. He defeated the Imperialifls at 
the famous Battel of Renty, forced the Spaniards to a Peace 
with Paul IV* and being fent for out ol Italy after the French 
were defeated at the Battel of Sc. Qiiintin in 1557. he rais’d 
their drooping Spirits, and did fuch Service, tl?at it was pro- 
posd to give him the Title of Fice-Roy, but that appearing 
too Ambitious, he was niade Lieutenant-General of that 
Kings Armies, both in and out of the Kingdom; which was 
confirm d to him by King Henry II. and Francis II. to which 
the Parliament of Paris added that more glorious one, of 
PrefQver of his Country. But C/wr/er IX. in the beginning 
of his Reign, not (hewing him that Favour, he join’d with 
theConftable Montmorency and the Marefchal ol'St.Andrew,and 
left the Court becaule the famous Admiral Coligni had the 
Kings Ear: returning to Fum again in 1551. his Retinue 
quarrelling with the Proceflancs at FaJJy, Kill’d above do, 
and Wounded 200; whereuponbothPartiestaking Arms, the 
Duke took Roan and Bourges, and having defeated the Hugue¬ 
nots ax. the Battel of Dreux in 1552. lay Siege to Orleans, 
where he was (hot; or as other’s fay AfiafTmated by John 
Poltrot Afere, and died Six Daysafeer. His Children reveng¬ 
ed his Death barbaroufly on the Admiral and his Party in the 
Bartholomew Maffacre; pretending, That Poltrot when tortur’d 
with burning Pincers, zyc. contefs’d that he was fet on by 
’em. Thuan. Mezeray. 

FRANC IS of LorrainlKvdgbtol Maltha, fignaliz’d him- 
fclf in thedefenceofA/er^ and Battel of ilenQ; being chofen 
General of the Galleys of Alaltha, he defeated the Turkifl} 
Fleet hefoxt Rhodes-, and at his return into prance, being 
made Admiral of the Galleys of the Kingdom, in 1557. 
failed into Scotland with the Succours that were fent to Mary 
Queen ot Scots, his Sifter. Afterwards he v\'as at the Battel 
of Dreux, where having fought all Day, he caught Cold up¬ 
on an excream Heat, which threw him into a Pleurifie, of 
which he died in 1652. Thuanus, D' Avila. 

FRANCIS of Fendofm, Duke of Beaufort, ^c. Admiral 
of France, fail’d into Africa in 1664. where the Enterprize 
of Gigery prov’d unfortunate to him. However, the next 
Year he defeated the Turhs near Tunis and Algier. In i66p. 
he went to the Siege of Candia, where he was (lain the fame 
Year. 

Sr. FRANCIS of Affife, an Epifcopal Town in Ombria 
in Italy ; firfl a Merchant, became afterwards Patriarch and 
Founder of the Order chat bears his Name. In 1206. ap¬ 
prov’d by Pope Innocent III. in 1215. and confirm’d by Ho- 
mrius III. in 1223. It has fince branch’d into feveral others, 
as Minims, Recalets, Capuchins, &c. So that there is now an in¬ 
finite Number of thefe fratres Minores, as they call ’em in 
France, Spain, and other Popilh Countries. The Founder died 
in I22<5. Aged 46. Bzovius. Rainaldi. 

FRANCIS de Paule, Founder of the Order of the Mi- 
^tns, approv d by Pope Sixtus IV. in 1473. and confirm’d 
by Julius II. in 1 $o5. He died in 1507. and was Canoniz’d 
in 1515. 

FRANCIS SONNIUS, Bifhop of Bois /’ Due, and af¬ 
terwards of Antwerp, was a Celebrated Divine in the XVIth- 
Cent. being one of the mod Eminent of that Faculty in the 
Univerficy of Louvaine; by the Order of the Emperour Fer¬ 
dinand, he had a Conference about Religion with Melanchton, 
Flacius Illyricus, and fome others; he afTifled alfo at the 
Council of Trent, where he gave confiderable proofs of his 
Learning and Sufficiency. There are extant of his, four 
Books, of the Demonflration of the Chriflian Religion, by 
the Word of God. A Treatifc of the Sacraments. A Catc- 
chifm, or Chriflian Inflicution, fyyc. He died at Antwerp, in 
157S. Mir. in Elog. Belg. fy de Script. Sac. XVI. Strada de 
Bello Belg. lib. i, t^c. 

FRANCIS VICTORIA, an eminent Divine born in a 
Town of that Name in Navarre: He liv’d in the XVtli. and 
XVIth. Centuries, and was a very confiderable Dominican. 
His Works are, De Poteflate Ecclefta. De Civili Poteflate. 
De Poteflate Confilii Pontificis. De Indis fy- Jure Belli. De 
Matrimonio. De Augmento Charitatis. De Temperantia. De 
Homiciiiio. De eo ad quod tenetur perveniens ad Vfum Rathnis. 
De Arte Afagica. De Simonia. De SilentiiObligatione. Sum- 
ma Sacramentorum Ecclefist. Confeffionuria, &c. Bellarmin de 
Script. Eccl. Antonio de Siena. De Fir. IlUjl. Dsmin. Andreas 
Sihotus 'fpr Nichol. Anton. Bill. Hifp. &:c. 
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FRANCIS Xavier, Sirnam’d the Apoftle of the Indies, 
Forii in the Kingdom of Navarre, ftudied at Paris, and was 
cholcn to teach Philolbpliy in the Univerfity, where he and 
Ignatius Loyola form’d the Defign of hounding the Order of 
tLlcfuitSi being fent by Pope PaulUU at the requeft of 
Johii Kins oi Portugal to Preach ii the Indies, he made it his 
fcufinefs to convert the People ot Goa, Comorin, the Moluccas 
and Japan-, for which he was Canonized by 6'iw XV. in 
1622 He converted a great Number of the Infidels, and as 
FVeniwr a Dutchman obfervcs,Preach’d theChriftian Religion 
to the faponeje in its Primitive Simplicity. lareii. Account 

of the I’erfecutions of Japan. .j r , ■ 
FRAN CON, born at Liege, was much cueemd for his 

Learning in the Xlth. Century. He wrote, De Quadratura 
Circuli. De Computo Ecclefialhco. De Je)tmo Quatuor Tern- 
porum. De Laudibus B. Maria, &i.c. Sigebert de Script. Eccl. 

Paler. And) . &LC. , t xt .• 
FRANCONIA, or Francia Orientalis, by the Natives 

call’d Franlenland, is one of the fix Circles of the Empiret 
which comprehends the LWho^ncks o? Wirtsbourg, and Bam¬ 
berg, Afehaffenburgh one of the Rcfidencies of the Bifhop oi 
Mayence, the Grand Seigniory ot the Teutoniek Order, whofc 
Rcfidcnce is at Mariendal. The Dutchy ot Coboiirg, the Mar- 
quifates oiCullembach arA On(pach, the Earldoms ot Henne- 
berg, Holac,Erpach, Feitheim, Sen/heim,Caflelt, Lor, 2nd Kei- 
reeV; the Imperial Cities of Franefort, horimberg, Wtnp>eim, 
i<cc. Franconia lies along the Mam, water d by the Rivers Sala, 

Regnitg^, Tauber, &c. having the 5! 
Ealt, the Palatinate of theil/iwe to the to the 
South, and Haifia and Turingia to the North. The whole 
Country encompaffed with Woods and Mountains is fruitful 
in Corn, WTne and Pafturage, and withal plentiful in Liquo¬ 
rice. xr^burgh claims to be the Capital City of the Irovince 
and the Eilhop of the City afiumes the Title of Duke ot 
Franconia. Neverthclefs, Franefort feems to enjoy that Ho¬ 
nour. Many Authours believe that the french came out ot 
Franconia; that it was Pharamond'i Country, and that the 
Salick Law deriv’d its Original from Franconia. Charle- 
maigne extreamly delighted m this Country and in 79?. 
defign’d to have joyn’d the Rhine and make a 
Communication between the Ocean and Black Sea, this was 
to be done by cutting a Canal from the River Altmul, which 
empties it felf into the D^/mie to the which falls 
into the Main. The Work was atfually begun near Onfpach 
in Franconia, but difeontinued by realon ot the \/ais that 
broke out foon after. Cluvier. Bertius. Zeilher. 

FR ANEQUER, or Franeker, a City ot the Low-Coun¬ 
tries in Eall Friefe in the Quarter of Weftergo, two Leagues 
irom Leervarden. It is a handfome City where the Gentle¬ 
men of the Country make their ufual Abode, enjoying fair 
Privileges and an Univerfity. . 

frangipani, Francis-ChriHopher, Brothcr-in-I to 
Count Serini, and one of thofe that confpir d with him to 
make themfelves Mafters of Hungary, and one of the Chief 
Ringleaders of tlie Revolt of the Hungarians, that began in 
i(55s. for which he was Beheaded at hcufiadt, \n i^ji.doj- 
ing with much Refolution. The Executioner mifsd his Movv, 
and cut off his Shoulder, but at a lecond ftroke cut off his 
Head. Hiflorie des troubles de Hongrie. , - 

FRANKENDALE, in Izt. Franchendalia, formerly no 
more than an Abby, where there was a Conference or Dil- 
putaticn held between the Orthodox Reformed and the Ana- 
Lptiffs, by the Authority of the Eleftor fre^nci-III. Sir- 
named, the Pious, in Afterwards a Place of Refuge 
for the Belgian Exiles about 1574- Now a New City, which 
was well fortified in the Lower-Palatinate, fcarce a League 
diffant from the Rhine, Four Leagues from Heidelbergb to the 
Weft and as many from Spier to the North •, afterwards ta¬ 
ken by the Spaniards, and reflor’d to the Elector Palatine by 
the Pacification of Munfter. But in the prefenc Wars molt 
cruelly laid in Aflies by the French. r- 

FR A NZ A-CL) RTA, in Latin Francia Parva, a Ima 
Country of Italy in the State ot Venice, ncigl-^uring upon 
Ercfcix and deriving its Name from the I-renchy who letcled 
therein about the End of the Eighth Age, after Charlemaign 
had vanquiflid D/V/er King of the c t> r • 

FRASCATA, (Gabriel ) a Phyiician, Nativeqf Bie/cw, 
liv’d in the Sixteenth Age. He coinpofed a Treatife coiicer- 
ning the Baths of P^eturbin, not far from Pavia, and died 

FRASCATI, an Epifcopal City of Italy \nthcCampagna 
di Roma, from whence it lies diffant about i a Miles, and near 
unto it are to be feen the Ruins of the Ancient Tuicutum-, as 
alfo Cicero's Tufculanum, wliere he wrote his T.fculan (^uelti- 
oiis, together with Lucullus's Country Houle, hrajeati is nm- 
ther I'.andlbme, nor well peopled ^ but there is fomcthing to 
do!' -htful in rhe I’alace and the Gardens, as makes it bclov d 
Lv all ti at behold 'em. The Country Heufe ot Ludovifio, 
that ot Borgbefe, call d Afonte Dragonc, by rcafon of the Dra- 
i cii cu.avter d in the Arms of that family, and that of Aldo- 
Lrand.ni. ca!ld Belvedere di Frafcati, are Structures to be ad¬ 
mired. i.)n the one i;dc this Palace you have a Prolpetf qt 
.Ko:re, and tire Campama di P^oma-, on tl»e other lies a Hill 

cover’d vvicli Laurels, Fountains, Water-falls, Water-works, 
and other forts of Hydraulicks^ as Water-Organs, ^c. with 
the Hall o£Apollo, where he fits upon Parnalfus, mth the Nine 
Mufes under him. There belongs a fmall CafUe to the City 
of Frafcati, and the Cathedral Church of St. Peters is the Ti¬ 
tle which belongs to one of the fix Ancient Cardinals, call’d 
Epifeopus Tufculanus. 

FRATICELLI, certain Hcreticks of Italy, who had tht ir 
rife in the Marquifatc of Ancona about 1294. they were molt 
of them Apofiate Monks under a Superiour called Herman of 
Pongiloup. They drew Women after them on pretext of De¬ 
votion, and were accus’d of Uncicannefs witii them in their 
Night-Meetings. They are charged with maintaining a Com¬ 
munity of Wives and Goods, and denying Magifiracy. Abun¬ 
dance of Libertines flock'd after them, becaul'e they counte¬ 
nanced their Licentious Way of Living. The Corps of their 
Superiour Herman was Dug up and Burnt 20 Years after his 
Death. B^ovius. 

FRAUD, a Goddefs, worfhipped by the Ancient Pagans, 
either when they had a Mind to deceive, or were afraid of 
being deceived. She was ofa very MonftrousShape, having 
the Countenance of a very handfom young Woman, che 
Body of a party-coloiir’d Serpent, and a Scorpions Tail. 
Her Countenance denoted the fpecious Pretences made ufe of 
to cover their Cheats, theSpotted Bodyfignify’d herdifferent 
Wiles, and the Scorpions Tail the Malice which is always 
found at the bottom of their Defigns. 

FRAWENBURGH, in Lat. Frareenburgum, a Town of 
PolandinBoyaX Pruffia, upon a Bay of theBaltickSca, which 
the Natives call Frifch Half, in Lat. Habus, with a convenient 
Harbour, at the Mouth of the little River otSehon. Frarren- 
burgh lies between Elbing to the Weft, and Braunsburgh to the 
Eaft; and clofe by it upon a Hill ftandsthe Cathedral Church 
oiWarmia, of which Cardinal Hoftus was Bifhop, and Nicolas 
Copernicus, a Canon. Baudrand. 

FRA XIN ET, in Lat.Fraxinetum,a£imo\\s Sculkinghole 
of the Saracens in the IXth. and Xth. Ages. Modern Authors 
are at a lofs, where that Fraxinetum was, of which Luitprand 
fo often makes mention. For Frajfineto is a Town of Italy, 
upon the River Po, between Valencia and Cafal-, and thisB.:- 
ronius would have to be the Saracen’s Lurking Hole. But 
Chorier, who compos’d the Hiftory of the Dauphinatc, 
will have it rather to be in Provence, where now ftands 
Fraifnes. No doubt but the Saracens had feveral of thefe 
Places ofRetreat. However ’tis certain, their moft famous 
Lurking Hole was in Provence, toward the Sea, intheDiocefs 
of Frejus, and toward the Bay of Grimaut or Grimaldi, where 
there is ftill a place call’d LaGarde duFraxinet, or the Fort of 
Fraxinet. It ftood in a Wood, and is at tliis Day encom¬ 
paffed about withForefts, which the Inhabitants of the Coun¬ 
try call Les Maures. The Navies which were fent againft the 
Saracens of Fraxinet, and die Succours which themfelves 
received by Sea, are Arguments fufficient of the Probability 
of thisConjefture. Williaml, Count of Brox/ence, utterly ex- 
lell’d the Saracens out of his Country, and ruin’d their Lur¬ 
king Hole of Fraxinet in 980. 

FRECULFUS, Bilhop olLifieux, liv’d in the IXth. Age, 
and wrote a Chronicle, in Two Parts. The Firft, in Seven 
Books from the Beginning of the World to the Birth of 
Chrift. The Second containing Five Books-, from the Birth 
of Chrift to the Coming of the Franks and Lombards, in the 
Year <5oo. Sigebert. Bellarmin, &:c. 

FREDEGARIU S, call’d Scholaflicus, liv’d in the Vlllth. 
Cent. Ac che Inftance of Childebrand,Bxothex to Charles Mar¬ 
tel, and Uncle to King Pepin the Short, wrote a Chronicle, 
which begins where Gregory o{ Tours left off, and is carried oa 
to the Death of the aforefaid Pepin. This Piece has hitherto 
been publifti’d as an Addition to the ten Books of the Hifto¬ 
ry written by Gregory oi Tours, being it felf the Xlth. The 
Learned Reader will take notice, that here I fpeak only of 
what Marqiiardus Freherus has publilh’d of Freddgarius, after¬ 
wards inferred into the Bibliotheca Patrum. Du Chefne hasfince 
xev]s'dFredegarius,and plac’d him in the firft Volume of che Wri¬ 
ters of the Hiftory of France. Vojjius de Hift. Lat. Mir. in Audi. 

FREDEGUNDA, the Wife of Chilpericl. to whofe 
Q^ucen fhe was but a Servant at firfti She perl waded Chilperic td 
Divorce his Wife X Wo wire, already the Mother of Five Chil¬ 
dren by hinijCoopprefs hisSubjefts with Exaftions,- and make 
War upon his Brothers. Which having done four times, he 
prov’d unfuccefsful in che Fourth War, and was Befieged by 
Sigebortm Tournay, but madea ftiiftcohaveS'i^eier> 
dilpatcht by two Ruflians with Poilbn’d Daggers. Some¬ 
time al ter ftie Murder’d Meroveus, the Son of Chilperic. Avdo- 
vius his Brother, Proetextatus Bifliop of Rouen, whom Ihe caus’d 
to be affaffinated one Day in the Church, as he was Per¬ 
forming Divine Service-, And laftlyi fhe Murder’d her own 
Husbar.d, wlio had difeover’d her loofe Amours, with one 
Landtyol Tours, her Favourite. Afterwards retiring to Parti 
undi.r che Proteffion of Guntran, Ihc continu’d her Per'ecu- 
cions of Brunehault and Childcbert her Son, and not bc/ng 
able to compafs his Life by Trcacliery, (lie rook the Field 
and Vanquilh’d him by open Force with che Slaughter of 
3CCC0 of his Men, wafted Champaigne, retook Paris, and 
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thus every vsfherc Triumphant, died at length in the Year 
^95. leaving the Affairs of her Son Clothaire the lid. in a 
good and fettl’d Condition ; which was a thing to be ad¬ 
mir’d. Gregor, Turon. 

FREDERICK I. Surnam’d Bxrbarojfa^ fucceeded Con- 
rade III. his Uncle, in the Empire of Germany^ in the Year 
1152. His firft Rufinefs was to pacific the Affairs of Germa¬ 
ny ; which having fuccefsfully accomplirti’d, he march’d in¬ 
to Italy, took and ras'd Tortona that fhut lier Gates ag'ainf; 
him, oblig’d Verona to acknowledge him, and Pay him a 
Sum of Money, compeU’d Tivoly to fubmit to the Church ^ 
befieg’d chat afpir’d to the Dominion of Italy, anc 
was Crown’d at Rome by Adrian IV. Returning into Germany, 
he compos’d the Difference between Arnold Bifhop of May- 
ence, and Herman the Palatine, conftraining the latter to 
carry in publick a live Dog, with his hinder Legs tied about 
his Shoulders 5 which was then the Punilhmenc of Princes 
that diffurb’d the Publick Peace, as among the Perfians, a 
Defertcr of his Station, was obliged to carry a naked Curte- 
fan. He conlfrain’d the King of Poland to fue for Peace, 
which he granted upon Conditions of paying his Annual Tri¬ 
butes, and a Sum of ready Money to Buy off the War. Be¬ 
ing provok’d by Adrians Anfwer,That it was his Right to Dif- 
pofe of the Empire as be pleas'd ■, he re-paffes into Italy, takes 
Milan, and had certainly defiroy’d it then, but that the Ci¬ 
tizens fu’d for Pardon with their naked Swords hanging a- 
bout their Necks, threatens to Anathematize the Em¬ 
peror, but dies in the mean time-. His Succeffor, Alexan¬ 
der HI. continues the Feud,- thunders out his Anathema’s, 
and excites the Venetians againft Frederick ■, who there¬ 
upon renewing the War with more vigour, takes Milan, le¬ 
vels it, and ftrews it with Salt, and returns into Germany. 
But hearing that the Venetians, the Pope and the Milanois re- 
folving to RebirifdTheir City, were in a Confederacy againft 
him, he Re-enters Italy, takes Rome, and fets up Calixtus in- 
ftead of Alexander-, who efcaped in difguife to Venice. Thi¬ 
ther Otho the Emperor’s Son purfu’d him,, but was vanquifh’d 
and taken Prifoner by the Venetian Fleet. Frederick, thus re¬ 
duc’d into ftraits, by the Captivity of his Son, and the Suc- 
ceffes of Saladin in Afia, goes to Venice, and begs for Abfo- 
lution, proftrate at the Feet of Alexander, who proudly fee 
his Foot upon the Emperor’s Neck, ufing this Expreffion of 
the Pfalmift at the fame time, ’Tis faid, Tim flialt walk upon 
the Afp and the Bafilisk, Sec. To which the Emperor anfwer- 
ing, Not to thee, but Peter -, the Pope retorted. To Me and 
Peter too. But Baronius endeavours to prove this Story fabu¬ 
lous. This done, he made a Peace with William of Sicily, 
fubdues the Lombards, and returning into Germany, paffes 
into Afia, defeats Saladin in two Combats, takes feveral Ci¬ 
ties from the Infidels; but going to Bach himfelf in the Ri¬ 
ver of Cydnus that runs by Tarfus, as fome fay, fell into a 
Difeafe of the Liver, which Kill’d him in a few Days; but as 
others fay,was drown’d in theYear 1190. after he had reign¬ 
ed 38 Years. Otho Frifingen. Mneas Sylvius, Scc.' 

FREDERICK II. the Son of/fen. VI. was elefted Em¬ 
peror in 1210. and twice Crown’d at Aix la Chapelle, in 1212. 
and 1215. His Competitor Otho dyed in 1218, fo that he was 
left in quiet, without having any Rival in the Empire -, after 
this he held an Affembly of the Eftates at Nuremburgh, where 
feveral Provifions were made for the Pacification of Germany, 
and then according to the Cuftom of thofe times, he went 
to Rome to be Crown’d by Honorius III. There he renounc’d 
his Pretenfions to the Dutchies of Spoleto and Tufeany, in Fa¬ 
vour of the Holy See, to whom he gave the Earldom of 
Fondi, and promis’d at the fame time to attempt nothing a- 
gainft the Rights of the Church, and march’d within two 
years at the Head of an Army, againft the Saraspens in Afita; 
but he happen’d not to keep his Word, which made a mif- 
underftanding between him and the Pope, which was height¬ 
en’d likevvife upon another occafion; for in the Year 1221, 
Frederick marched his Forces againft Richard and Thomas, 
Counts of Agnani Princes of Tufeany, and Brothers of Pope In¬ 
nocent III. who had feiz’d fome Towns inF«^/w,and tamper’d 
with others to revolt. The Emperor took the firft Prifoner, 
routed the other, and baniflfd therBifhops, who had been 
concern’d in the Defedion, putting others in their Place. 
Pope Honorius, who own’d both the Princes and Biftiops un¬ 
der his Protedion, fent Fttderick word, that being King of 
Sicily, and holding of the Church, he had no Power to De- 
pofe them; that he was no Legal Judge of Ecclefiafticks, 
and that if he did not perform his Promife and fight the In¬ 
fidels, His Holinefs would proceed to Excommunication ; 
Frederick anfwered him, that as Emperor and King of Sicily, 
he was the Soveraign Judge of his Subjeds, and even of Ec¬ 
clefiafticks in Secular Caufes, and was refolv’d to maintain 
his Prerogative, which had been handed down to him from 
his Predeceffors, promifing withal, that when his own Domi¬ 
nions were fettled, he would march againft the Saracens. 
The Pope being dilfatisfied with this Aiilwer, Excommunica¬ 
ted him in 1222. however this Difference was taken up the 
next yearj and in 1227, he Embark’d at Brindifi, accomp- 
ny’d with St. Lewis of France-, but after three days Sail; 
flither falling Sick, or pretending to be fo, he made a Tack 

homewards, and Landed at Otranto. Upon the hearing of 
this 40000 Men, who had iCrofs’d themfelves for the iioly- 
Land, and let forwards, return’d home, and the whole Ex¬ 
pedition came to nothing ; upon which, the Emperor was 
again Ecommunicated by Pope Gregory IXth. Frederick ha¬ 
ving gain’d the Counts of Frangipani to his Intereft, attaek’d 
the Territories of the Church, with an Army ccnfifting moft- 
ly oiSaracens, tranfported from Sicily into Fuglia The year 
after, the Emperor went for the Holy-Land; Gregory the IXth. 
who was very hoc and pa'fionate follow’d him to Falelline : 
The Patriarch, the grand Mafter of the Templars, and of 
the Hofpital of St. fohn refus’d to obey the Emperor, and 
the Chriftian Army Commanded by Henry Duke of Limbourg, 
receiv’d their Orders only from the Emperor’s Lieutenant Ge¬ 
nerals, who, in a particular Stile, were laid to Command un¬ 
der Gcd and Chriftianity. The Knights of the Teutonkk Or¬ 
der, the Genoefe, Pifans, Germans and Venetians, fecretly Fa¬ 
vouring the Emperor, la February, in 1229. Frederick coa- 
cluded a Peace with Meladin Sultan of Babylon, who reftor’d 
him Jerufdem, Bethlehem, Nazareth, Thoron, Sidon, and the 
Chriftians which he had taken Prifoners. The Emperor at 
the fame time, quitting the great Church of Jerufalem, to 
the Saracens, to Exercife their Religion in, and promiling 
that there ftiould be no Afllftancc given to die Chriftians of 
Antioch, Tripoli, nor any others not comprehended in this 
Treaty; thefe Articles were look’d upon by many, asdifad- 
yantageous to Religion, the Emperor chinking himfelf difob- 
lig’d by the Templars, fe'z’d upon their Eftates, in feveral 
Places, at his return Home; and after having Conquer’d a 
great part of die Patrimony of St. Tefer,inverted Fame with 
the Pope in it, and having frighted His Holinefs, retir’d to 
Capua without attempting any thing further. The Year af¬ 
ter, in 1230, the Pope and he came to an Accommodation, 
the Emperor engaging to reftore the Church Lands, and Ef¬ 
forts feiz’d on by him, and to be more -inoffenfive for the 
future, but it feems he forgat both the one, and the ocher 
branch of his Promife, for he renew’d his violent Courfes, 
with more heat than ever, and wrote, as our Author ob- 
ferves, both againft the Pope and Religion; infomuch, that 
Gregory the IXth. Excommunicated him once more; this 
Treatment, did but provoke him further, fo that in theYear 
1238, he pafs’d the Alps with a Hundred thoufand Men, rou¬ 
ted the Milanefe, and rriade fo horrible a Slaughter of them, 
that as he Expreffes it himfelf, the Country was hardly big 
enough to bury them ; and after having Conquer’d Sardinia, 
the Venetians, Genoefe, &c. he attempted Rome in 1240 ; and 
during thefe Difturbances, he clap’d a hot Iron, in the Form 
of a Crofs, upon the Foreheads of the Prifoners he took, 
becaufe they took the Croifado againft him. He likevvife made 
a great Ravage in ocher places of Italy. Innocent IV. who 
was now Pope, fearing the Forces of the Emperor, retir’d in¬ 
to France, and conven’d a General Council, as the Roman 
Caiholicks call it, at Lyons. Here the Pope Excommunicates 
Frederick, and ventures to degrade him from his imperial 
Dignity, charging him with Ufurpation, Heterodoxy and 
Correfpondence with the Saracens. Frederick Remonftrates 
publickly againft thefe violent and extraordinary Methods, 
and in a Letter written to Lewis King of France, complains 
of his being Condemn’d againft all manner "of Law and Ju- 
ftice, that the Pope is Head of Ecclefiafticks, but not'of 
Princes, and that all the Soveraigns of the Earth ought to 
think themfelves concern’d in his Caufe ; However after this 
Depofition, his Affairs immediately run to Ruin, the Confe¬ 
derates of Italy beat his Forces, and all Princes look’d upon 
lim as an impious and unconverfible Perfon, infomuch that 

in 1245, the Germans Elertcd Henry of Thuringia in his Place, 
and afterwards William Earl of Holland. St. Lewis endea¬ 
vour’d to make up the matter and reftore the Emperor, but 
without Succefs; fothat this unfortunate Prince, feeing him¬ 
felf Deferred on all fides, died of Difappointment and the 
Spleen, in Puglia in 1250, being 57 years of Age. Thefe 
Differences between Frederick and the Popes of Rome, gave 
beginning to the Fartion of the Guelphs and Gibelins; which 
was fo long unfortunate to Italy. As for his Chararter, ’tis 
faid. That Frederick fpoke fix Languages very well, that he 
lad a great deal of Force and Penetration in his Genius, and 

was very ftout ;and magnificent; but thefe go:d Qualities, 
lad a very bad Alloy ; tor he is faid to have had no Princi¬ 
ples, was a Libertine, Cruel, and one that little minded his 
word. Vrfpergenfis, Matt. Paris, Platina, Sabellicus, Sponda- 
nus, Bzovius, &c. 

FREDERICK, Surnam’d the Fair, Arch-Duke of Au- 
firia ; fet up by fome of the Elcftors in Oppofition to Lewis 
of Bavaria, in theYear 1314. againft whom he fought five 
fet Battels; but being taken in the laft, was detain’d three 
Years in Prifon, and at laft releas’d, upon Condition that he 
ftiould relinquilh the Imperial Authoriev, and only keep rlie 
Title. He died about the Year 133c. Ncr is he reckon’d a- 
mong the Emperors. 

FREDERICK IV. or'rathcr III. firnam’d the Facifick, 

the Son of Erneftus, Duke of Auflria, elertcd after the De- 
ccafe of Albert II. his Coufin-German. He began his Reign 
in 1440. and reigned 53 Y’cars- .A Prince of a generous In¬ 

genuity,- 



F R I FR E 
gcimity, and great Prudence, who naturally abhorr’d,War ; 
and what he wanted in Power, he fupplv’d in Policy and 
Cunning. Ke dilfcinbl’d the AfFronts which I'everal Popes 
put upon him , to that degree, that the Italians were 
wont to fay of him. That he had a Dead Soul in a Living 
Body. In the 12th. Year of his Reign he went into Italy, 
and receiv’d the Crown from the Hands of Nichlas V. But 
upon his return, John Hunniades invaded Auftria with 12000 
Horfe, and walled all before him with Fire and Sword, be¬ 
tween Vienna and the Mountains of Stiria ; ib that he was 
forced to furrender Ladijlans, his Pupil, and Heir of Hunga¬ 
ry,Bohemia and Anjiria, to his UncleCount oi'Cylley, 
who demanded him. He perfwaded Amadew, who was rho- 
fen Pope by the Council oi Bale, under thcName of 
to quit the Pontificate, and rut an end to the Schifm. Soon 
after, another War broke out between Him and Matthias 
Corvinus : To whom Frederick deny’d the Invefiicure of the 
Kingdom of Bohemia, defign’d him by the Pope, in Oppo- 
fition to Fodiebrachius, who was a Favourer of the Huffi- 
tes. Matthias took Vienna, tvhile Frederick, in a carelefs 
kind of lloth, wander’d up and down in Germany, writing 
upon the Walls of the Inns, Rerum Irrecuperabilium fumma, 
Felicitas, Oblivio. But Albert, Duke of Saxony, conflrain’d 
Matthias to accept of Peace upon Conditions, and Matthias's, 
retaining Vienna. After which, a new War arofe between 
Him and Charles Duke of Burgundy; which was ended by an 
Interview, and the Marriage of Charles’s only Daughter, to 
Maximilian, the Emperor’s Son. Upon the Death of Mat¬ 
thias, Frederick return’d into Auftria , and dy’d at Linto^, 

in 1493. Cufpinian. Nauclerus, &c. 
FREDERICK I. King of Denmark, firnam’d the Pa 

FREINSHEMIUS, a learned Author, born at Vim, in 
i(5o8. He made the Supplements to Livy,Tacitus, and Q. Cur¬ 
tins in do Books, printed at Str as burgh, in 1654. Ke like- 
wife wrote Notes upon j^. Curtius, Tacitus, Florus and fomc 
other Latin Authors, and dy’d in 1660. 

F R E J U S, an Epifcopal City of France, in Provence, un¬ 
der the Metropolis and Parliament of Aix. All the ancient 
Geographers make mention of this Citv, under the Name of 
Forum Julii, and Civitas Fordjulienfis. The Romans had a 
confiderable Colony at Frc]us, which Julius Csfar call'd by 
his own Name. And though this City has been two or three 
times ruin’d by the Goths and Saracens that lurk’d about 
Fraxmet, yet it ftill preferves feveral remarkable Monu¬ 
ments of Antiquity 5 as, an Amphitheater, almoll entire; an 
admirable AquediPt ■, feveral Statues, and a great number 
of inferiptions. Strabo. Sanife Marthe, See. 

FREMINCURIA, Fremincourt, a large Town of the 
Carnutes formerly, with a Palace of the Kings of France of 
the Eirll Race, upon the River Eure, now a SWlageoi BeauJJe, 
one League from Dreux to the Eafl; but the Palace lies in 
Ruins. 

FRESCHEVILLE (John) of Stavely in Com. Derb. 
Efquire, Great Grand-Son to Peter Frefcheville, who for his 
exemplary Valour at the Battle of Mufcleborough, in Scotland, 
in the Reign of King Edvaard VI. had the Honour of Knight¬ 
hood then conferr’d on him. This John for his extraordi¬ 
nary Service to King Charles I. and King Charles\l. was by 
the latter, in the 16th. Year of his Reign, advanc’d to the 
Degree and Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title 
of Lord Frefcheville of Stavely, and to the Heirs Male of his 
Body. He firfl married Sarah, Daughter of Sir John Haring- 

eiftek, Duke of Holjlein, was Elefled in 1525. in the place of j ton, Knight; by whom he had Iffue 9 Daughters ■, Chrijiiati, 

his Nephew C/jri/fwn, Expcll’d for his Cruelties. He intro-j wedded to C/i.n/er then Lord St.yc/jn(Eldcft Son toJo/;n,Mar- 
duc’d the Reformation of Luther into his Kingdom, and dy’d quifs of Winchefter : ) Elixabeth, to Philip, Son and Heir of 
in the Year 1599. Chytraus, Thuan. &c. 

FREDERICK II. fucceeded Chrillian III. in 1559. 
Sir Philip IVartvick, Knight; and Frances : Secondly Anna. 
Charlotta, Daughter and Heir to Sir Henry deVick, Knight, 

He reduc’d the province of Ditmarfen, and defended Livonia, late Chancellor of the Garter. Dugd. 
and the Liberty of the Baltick Sea, againfl Lubeck, and Erick,! FRESINGEIELD, a Country Town in Suffolk, 6 Miles 
Kings of P/«r IV.defir’d him to fend fome Perfon in j from/f«//K'orr/; to the Weft, and 4 from Harlfon to the 
^ 1—^ t 1 1 _ __ T I —. T* '‘J t__ .. J. I 9 ...ta T t f* t i S. __ O - - _ _ T‘±. 1 ^ ^ his Behalf to the Council of Trent. But he return’d him tor 
Anfwer, That neither his Father nor He had held any Cor-1 
refpondence with the Roman Pontiffs. He enlarg’d the Aca- 
demy of Copenhagen ■, was a great Favourer of Learned Men,! 
and dy’d in 1588. ! 

FREDERICK III. fucceeded his Brother Chriftian, in 
1648. And to make a Diverfion, while the Swedes were ma¬ 
king War in Poland, he ravag’d the Dutchy of Bremen. In 
revenge of which, the Swedes made themfelves Mafters of 
Fuenen, and tefieg’d Copenhagen ■, and by theTreaty of Rof-'^ 
child, the Danes were forced to refign Scbonen,Hallandt, Ble- 

South. William Sancroft, late Archbilhop of Canter¬ 
bury, was Born in this Town; and erefted in it a Free- 
School. 

FRET (John) Bifhop of Bayonne, much Efteem’d by 
King Henry If. of France, who fent him Amballador into 
Germany, in 1552. He was counted a good States-man, and 
amongft other things, wrote a Treatife call’d i’ Livre des a Treatife 
Etats (ftx Maifons plus Illuftres de la Chretiente, printed in 
1549. Thuan. Hift. Lib. 2. 10. &c. St. Marthe Gal. Chri- 

fti, &c. 
F R E W E N (Accepted) Eldeft Son of John Frewen, Re- 

king, Sec. to the Swedes. After which, Charles Guftavus oi^Ctor of Northiam, in the County of Suftex, was born in that 
Sweden, began the War again, but Death put an end to his memorable Year 1588. firft educated in the Free-School at 
Conquefts, and Frederick concluded a Peace with the C^ueen, Canterbury : Thence removed to Magdalen-College in Oxon -, 
who was Guardian to her Son, in the Year i65o. A Peace where he was Demy, Fellow, and Divinity-Reader: Then 
"being thus concluded, this King at the Diet held at; went Chaplain to John Earl oi Brifol, into Germany and 
Copenhagen, vfis declar’d an abfolute Soveraign,and the Crown Spain-, where he was when the great Match bet ween Charles I. 
made Hereditary, wlicreby rhe great Privileges of the No-; then Prince oi Wales, and the Infanta of Spain, wasin Agi- 
bility were extinguifh’d, and a new Form of Government' ration : And when the faid Prince came over thither hcog- 

introduced, where the whole Management of Affairs de-'nifo. Preach’d before him, and particularly upon chat Text, 
pends abfolucely on the Kings Pleafure : This Prince died, i King.id. 21. Why halt ye between two Opinions If the Lord 
in 1670. Puifendorff,IntroduIl. to Hift. Europ. j be God, ferve him -, and if Baal be God, ferve him. Icfeems 

FREDERICK, King of Naples and Sicily, fucceeded ^ fome things in that Sermon made a lafting Impreffion upon 
his Nephew Ferdinand 11. in 1495. and was expell’d his Domi- the Prince ■, for upon his firft coming to the Crown, when 
nions by Lewis XII. and Ferdinand King of Cadile. However, the Lift of Chaplains was prcferited, he call’d for Frewen by 
Lewis gave him the Dukedom of Anjou, which he enjoy’d j Name, and put him into the Lift with Ivs own Hand. His 
for Ibme time, and dy’d at Tours in i 504. I next Preferment was, Prefident of Afagdalen-College -, where 

FRED ERICK of Arragon, Btothet oi James ll. King. he continued about Eighteen Years; and was Four times 
of Arragon, made King of Sicily, maintain’d a War againft | Vice-Chancellor. He was Dean of Glocefter, and Prebend of 
Charles II. King of Naples and had part of Sicily refign’d Canterbury. In the Year 1544. he was Confecraced at Oxon, 
to him, under the Title of the Kingdom of Tanara. He dy’d j Billiop of Coventry and Lichfield : And upon the Reftoration 
in 1937. after he had reign’d 42 Years. j of his Majefty King Charles II. was tranflated to Tork 

FREDERICK Duke oi Suabia, Barbarojfa’s Son, after 
the Death of his Father, in Afia, took upon him the Com 
mand of the Army^ re-inforc’d Antioch , fecur’d Laodicea, 
that was about to have furrender’d to the Saracens -, took fe¬ 
veral Cities in Syria, befieg’d Ptolemais, and vvas in a fair 
way to have done great things, when he dy’d of the Pefti- 
lence, that fwept away his Army alfo in 1190. 

F R EG OS A, the Name of one of the moft Illuftrious and 
ancient Families in Genoa •, of which there were leveral 
Dukes, and others the Chiefeft O,beers in the Commonwealth. 
Among the reft, Baptifta Fregofa, Duke of Genoa, expell’d 
by his Uncle, Cardinal Paul Fregofa, who wrote Nine Books 
of memorabk; Examples, in Imitation of Valerius Maximus: 
as alfo, a Treatife of Learned Women. Frederick Fi'egofa, Bi- 
Ihop of Salerno, furpriz’d Cortogoli, the Famaus Pirate of Bar¬ 
bary, who infefted the Coafts of Genoa -, fcour’d the Seas of 
Tripoli, and the Idand of Gerbes: and returning Home, la¬ 
den with Honour and Booty, was made a Cardinal by 
Paul 111. in 1599. and dy'd in 1541. Paul Fregofa, Arch- 
bil"hop of Genoa, three times invaded the Dukedom •, and 
was three times expell’d the City, for his Severity and Cruel¬ 
ty. He was made a Cardinal by Sixtus IV. in 1488. and 
dy’d m 1498. 

were he died, Afarch 27th. 166^. and lieth buried under the 
Eaft Window of the Cathedral of the faid Church. 

FRIART (Rowland) An eminent Architeft, Born in 
1606, of an ancient and confiderable Family, in the Pro¬ 
vince of Maine. He travell’d into Italy -, and apply’d him- 
fclf to the Study! of Mathematicks, Painting, Sculpture and 
Architefture. His Works, are a Tranflation of the Books 
of Architefture, written by Palladio, printed in 16^0. He 
likewife publifh’d another Book of his own, call’d Parallele 
de /’ Architellure Antique avec la Moderne. 

F R I B E R G H, or Frideberc, Friberga, a City of Germany, 
in Haftia : or, as others fay, in Veterania. It was formerly 
an Imperial City, but now under the Archbilhop of Mayence-, 
about 9 or 4 Leagues from Franconia. 

FRIBOURG, Friburgum, the Capital City of Brifgaw -, 
feated upon the little River of Threfeim, at the End of a 
Fertile Plain, and upon a Rifing-ground, where the Black 
Mountain begins •, about 4 Leagues from Brijac, 7 or 8 from 
Strasburgh , and little lefs from Bale. Albert VI. Duke of 
Auflria, founded in it an Univerfity, and a Sovereign-Cham¬ 
ber ; the Jurifditlion of which reach’d a great way. The 

took it three times, in 1594, and i6^S. And 
Mare- 



N^rclclul Creqid took it 
SicD-? ' * ^ 

in i6tj. for Lewii X!V, after a 
7 or’8 Da\s, and it was concecdcd to them again 

the Treaty cf Ni/mguen in 1^79-, hut by the ieace of 
Refr>'icih in 1697. it was yielded to the Emperor. It is a large 
and well-peopled City, with 'ilijveral Churches and Religious 
Houfes in it, and regularly fcrcify’d. Clirvenus, B:rtius. 

FRIBOURG, or Friburg, Fiiburgum, a Cityot Switzer¬ 
land^ and One of the Thirteen Cantons s foated upon the 
River Sana, between Laufana, Solcurre, Berne, and Tveriiin. 
The City it feUTies upon the delcent of an Hill, at the foot 
of which runs a Rivers and upon the other fide lie the Sub¬ 
urbs, 1 aving Walls and Gates, and being joyn’d to the other 
part by three Bridges. It is built but irregularly : neverthe- 
lefs, it has feveral I’iazza’s in it, and handfome Buildings ■, 
among the r^ft, the Town-Houfe, and divers fair Churches, 
with a Commander}’ot Malta, and a College of Jefuits. It 
began to be enfranchiz’d in 1481. The Roman Catholick Re¬ 
ligion obtains ftill here. It is 7 German Miles from Soleuire 
to the South, and 4 from Bern to theNorth-Eaff •, feated fo, 
that three parts of it are encompal's’d with fteep and craggy 
Rocks and Mountains, and the other fide defended by a deep late, eipoy d this 
Dike. It was fold to Roiolpbas I. Emperor of Germany, by ' " 
one of its Counts ■, and continued 200 Years under the Houle 
of Audria, till about 1403. being much opprefs’d by the 
Nobil’cy, ic enter’d a League with that of Bern ^ but yet 
continued Hill under the Houfe of Auftrta, till 1481. when 
they were admitted into the General League of the Swifs, 
and made the Tenth Canton : And when many of the Can¬ 
tons embrac’d the Reform’d Religion, this ftuck to the Ro- 

Catholick. They ufe the Germamnd frenc/; Tongues, 
but the former moff. Plantin. Hifl- Sw'ijf- 

FRI CENTO, a Town of Italy in the Kingdom of Na¬ 
ples, with a Biflioprick under the Archbilhop of Benevento. 
Latin Authors call it Frkentumznd Friquentum. It was one ot 
the principal Towns of the OldHirpini, and is mention d by 

Pliny. , 
FR IDE ERG, a City of Mifnia, in Saxony, the I lace 

where the Dukes of Saxony are buried, toward the Moun¬ 
tains of Bohemia. It was, in vain, befiegd by the Swedes. , 

FRIDERICHSBOURG, a Citadel in the Lower-Pala¬ 

tinate, at the Mouth of the Ncc/kar, falling into the Rhine ■, 
buiic by Ffcdcric^ IV. Elcftor I'alicinc , taken and 
ruin’d by the Spaniards ■, and after that, repair d by the Ele- 
&.OS Charles Louis. Bandrand. 

FR I DERICH STADT, a City of Norway, upon the 
Ealtick Sea, in the Fraifefture of Aggerhufe, belonging to the 

D E R I C K or Frederick (Saint) Eilhop of Vtrecht, 

Son to a great Nobleman of Frie^eland, in the Lovv Coun- 
Ses He ias made Prieft by St. Ricfride Bilhop of Vtrecht, 
vvho'trufted him in a great mcafure with the Admmiftration 
of Affairs in hisDiocefs^ after the Death o( Ricfnde, the 
Swy Sd People of the DioceE, chole him for their 
Bilhop, which Promotion he relus d to accept, ^'11 ^he Em 
ncTor Lewis the Debonnaire perluaded him to t, and f^w him 
Oinfccrated himfell, and that day Treated all the Bifhops 
at his Court. St. Frederick, upon his Return to his Diocels, 

perform’d all the parts 
Zeal. He converted the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Walche- 
ren who were horribly addifted to Incelf, and fupprelf the 
Remainders of Superftition and Idolatry in his Diocels: And 
underltanding that there were a great number of Hereticks 
in Friezeland, tome ok whom follow d the Sabellian, and o- 
thers the Arrian Heterodoxy he went among them, and 
brought them over to the Catholick Belief: Tins gave him 
an oLfion of drawing up a Ihort Creed, in the Nature of 
that of St. Athanafius's, which he fent to thePnefis of 
Diocefs, that they might explain it to their Parilhioners. 
fbw years after two Affaffims murthered him - 
of St. 7ohn Baptij} juft after Divine Service. . 
put them upon this Barbarity, was the bi 
Dil'cipline, againft Incelluous Marriages, 
kon’d aMartyr, and. was Muither’d in 858. Baron. Afarty- 

’^‘’^FMdTrICKSBIIRG, a Fort belonging to the 1 
the Golden Coaft, near Fort Najfaw and 

A 
in the Chapel 

The motive which 
the Bilhops Zeal in his 

St.Friderick isrec- 

in Guinea, upon 

^TrId'eR ICOBU RGUM, Friderichsburg, a Town of 
Denmark, in the Ille of Zeeland, near about 4 
or S Leagues from Copenhagen. It was formerly call d Ebel- 
hdt Frederick II. built a Royal Palace there ^ which is a 
kind of Houfe of Plealure, built a Mile from a Lake, envi¬ 
ron’d with Woods, and little Mountains. , , 

FRIG NAN A, a fmall Province of Italy, in the Duke¬ 
dom of extending to the foot of the Appennine, with 
fome Towns belonging to it, as Frignano, Seflola, cxc. 

FRIOUL, Friuli, or Patria di Friuli, Lat. ForojK/ww, and 
Provincia Foro]ulienfis •, formerly dignify d with the Title of 
a Dukedom, and of a larger Extent chan now it is. Ac this 
day it is bounded by Ilhia to the Eaft -, the Adriatick Sea, 
and Afarca Trevigiana, to the South-, Carinthia to the North 
and the Alps to the Weft, which feparate it from the Coun¬ 
try of Trent. Vdina is now the Capital City of ic the 

ted are Citta di Friuli, Afarano, Palma A'ou.-r, &c. The Coun¬ 
ty of Goritz belongs to the Houfe of Aulhia. Friuli has 
formerly ferved for an Inlet to almoft all the Barbarous Na- 
ons who have over-run Italy. The Goths and die Heruli 
made themfclves Mafters cf it, and the Lombards feiz’d it 
under their King Alboinns, who about the Year 568, made 
his Nephew Gifulphus Duke or Governour of it. Charlemagne 
having put an end to the Kingdom of Lombardy in 774, 
granted Fm/i to a Nobleman, ciW'd Rot gaud, upon 
the Conditions of Homage and Fealty ■, but this Lord revolt¬ 
ing to Adalgifiss, Son ot Defiderius, the Emperor cut off the 
Head of this rebellious Duke, and gave the Country of Friuli, 
together with Stiria and Carinthia, to one Henry a French 
Nobleman, who in 799 was Affaffinated by fome cf that 
Country ; the Emperor Charles , after having reveng’d his 
Death feverely, put Cadolach in his place. After whofe 
Death, Lewis the Debonnaire granted this Dutchy to Bal- 
drick •, thus after feveral Succeftive Lords, the Emperor Con- 
rade II. in 1028, gave Friuli and I(lria to Popo, Patriarch 
of Aquileia, his Chancellor. The Succelfors of this Pre- 

Doniinion till 1420. when Lewis Techia 
loft it to the Fenetians, who are now polTefs’d of it. Leandr. 
Albert. Del’ Ital. Blondus, &c. 

F R IO U L, Friuli, Forum Julii, an Epifcopal City of 
Italy, in Friuli, under Aquileia -, feated upon the River 
Natifone, at the foot of the Alps, about 15 or id Miles from 
Goritia. Leand. Alberti, Hercole Parthenopeo, Luitprand. Paulus 
Diaconus, &c. 

FRISCHLIN (Nicholas) Born at Balingen, in the Dutchy 
of Wertemburg, in 1547. He wrote Notes upon the Eclogue\ 
and Georgicks of Virgil, upon Perfius and Horace's Epiftles. 
Some Comedies : And tranflated Oppian, Arijiophanes, Cali- 
machus, &c. Afelchior Adam in Fit. Germ. Philof. Frifchlinus 
Redivivus. 

F R I S I A, or Frifeland, is a large Country, divided into 
Eaft and Weft. Wejl-Frifeland is a Province of the Low- 
Countries, belonging to the States-General. To the North 
lies the GermanOcezn ; Weftward lies the Zuyder-zee, which 

, feparates it from Holland: To the South lies the Country of 
Drent, and Over-yffel: And to the Eaft, the Province of Gro- 
ninghen, which divides iefrom Eajl-Frife. Leewardenis the 
Capital City of Frife Proper -, the reft are Dockum, Franeker, 
Bolfwaert, Sic. Neither is this Province of Frife to be con¬ 
founded with another Wefi-Frife, which they of the Country 
call North-Holland wherein are the Cities of Alcmaer, Afe- 
demblick, Enchyfen, &c. Leewarden is the Place where fits 
the Sovereign Court for the Province of Frife ■, and Dockum, 
the Seat of the Admiralty. There are alfo fome Iflands up¬ 
on the Coaft of this Province, of which the Principal are 
SchelUng and Amelandt. The Country is Marfhy, and bare of 
Trees ■, only fome Corn grows in the Northern Parts: But in 
regard the Pafturage is excellent, this Providence breeds 
good Cows and Horfes. In the XVIth. Age, the Frifons put 
themfelves under the Proteftion of the Duke of Guelders ; 
whom CharlesY. expell’d, and left the Province to his Son 
Philip II. In whofe Reign'this Province joyn’d with the reft 
of the States-General, in 1581. Junius, Ortelius, Cluverius, 
Petit. See Embden, or Eaft-Frizeland. 

FRISINGEN, upon the Afofach, an Epifcopal City of 
Bavaria, between Afunich and Landfhout, under the Arch- 
bifliop of Saltsburgh. It is well built upon a pleafant Hill, 
with feveral Churches, in the midft of a fruitful Country. 
Otho Frifingenfis the Hiftorian was Bilhop of this place, and 
gives a particular Defeription of it. hundius,Aventin,Bertius. 

F RITI G E R N, a King or Captain of the Goths : He 
was an Arian -, took part with the Emperor Valens, and de¬ 
feated Athanaric in 3 76. Idacius. 

FRITIGILDE, Queen of the Afarcomans, liv’d in the 
IVth. Age. Having heard ol St. Ambrofe, Ihe had fuch a 
Veneration for his Vertue,that Ihe turn’d Chriftian, and per- 
fuaded her Husband to do the fame, and league himfelf 
with the Romans. After that Ihe took a Journey to Afilan, 
to fee St. Ambrofe ; but found the City in Mourning for his 

I Death. Paulinus. 
FROBENIUS, Born uHammelburgh, in Franconia: He 

fet up a Printing-Houfe at Bd/e, and became a Famous.Prin¬ 
ter as may appear by the infinite number of Books which 
he Printed. He had a great deal of Learning, and under- 
ftood Latin and Greek very well. He dy’d of a Fall from a 
Ladder, in 1527. Erafm. in Epift. Afelchior Adam. 

Erafmus wrote Frobenias’s Epitaph in 
The Latin runs thus: 

Greek and Latin. 

Arrida Johannis tegit hie Lapis Offa Frobent, 
Or be viret toto nefeia Fama mori. 

Aforibus hanc Niveis mxruit, Jiudiifq-, juvandis. 
Oust nunc mxfta jacent, orba Parente fuo. 

Retulit, Ornavit veterum Afonumenta Sophorum, 
Arte, Afanu, Curis, /Ere, Favore, Fide. 

Huic vitam in Coelis, date Numina jujla perennem, 
Per nos in terris, vita perennis erit. 

F R O- 
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FRO F> IS Fi E R C.^f.trtin) a famous Englifli Seaman, born 

in Toyi'jlire, about tnc middle of the XVf. Century. He at¬ 
tempted to find out a wav to r/j/):.r,i)Ct'.veen Green!atid and.Vov 
France. His firfi Expedition was in 157^, where he only 
dilcover'd IonicIflands,which he could not land at bccauleof 
the lee. The next Year lie fet fail upon the lame Enterprife, 
and dilcover’d the New Promontory or Cape, which he cal¬ 
led tlic Plticeni Foreland. Between this Promontory and an 
Illand to the South, there is a Streight, now call’d Frobi- 
Jher's Streight, which having paft, he landed ^ and fraught- 
ing his Ship with a Metal relcmbling Gold, he return’d into 
England. In 1578 he return’d thither again, and brought 
off Ibme of this Metal, but found it not in his Power to 
fettle in tliis Country. After his Return to England this 
bout, Q. El'rg.. Knighted him, and made him Vice-Admiral 
under Sir Francis Drake. Frolti/her tvas likewife in the En¬ 
gagements againft the in 1588. And being fent 
with ten Ships, againfl the lame Enemy in 1594, recei¬ 
ved a Wound of which he died fome Days after, at Pli- 
rnouth. Elog. Angl. 

F R O D LIN G H A M, a Market-Town in the Ealt-Riding 
of Torkp/ire, in Holdernefs-FAmdrcA. 

F R O DS H A M, a Market-Town in Chep/ire, in Edisburgh- 
Hundred ^ 140 Miles from London. 

F R OI D M O N T, or Libertus Fromondus, wrote Cocna Sa¬ 
turnalia-^ Dijfertationes ie Comet a in idi8. Afeteorologicorum, 
1. V. (fy-c. Voffius. 

FRO I LA I. King of (bu/cifi?, Z.<t07t and Afluries in Spain, 
\ began his Reign in 757. oppos’d the Incurfions of the .Floors ■, 

and in defeated Jufaph, Prince of the Sar,tcens, in Ga¬ 
licia, with the llaughter of 54000 of the Barbarians. He 
murder'd his Brother Vimoran-, and was liimlelf murder’d 
by a tliird Brother of his, who ufurp’d liis Throne. I'afJcus. 
Mariana. 

FROISSARD, John) born at Valenciennes, in Hainan!t-, 
liouriflfd in tlie Fifteenth Age. He w'as much cftccm’d by 
rhilippa of Hainault, Queen ot' England and therefore de¬ 
dicates his Chronicle to Edward 111. King of England, her 
Husband. It comprehends what pad in France, England and' 
Spain, from the Year 1525. to 1400. Enguerran de Alonflrelet 
continued it, to 1457. and it has been Epitomiz’d in Latin, 
by John Sleidan. Mir. in Elog. Belg. Vti Chefne. Valer. Andr. 
Eibl. Belg. &c. 

FROME, or Frome-Selwoid, a Market-Town in Somerfet- 
p/ire, fituatc upon the River Frome, over which it hath a 
Bridge. Iris inhabited by Cloathiers, and is 81 Miles from 
London. 

F R O N S A C, Lat. Franciacum, Frandanum, and Fancicum, 
a Town of Fance, in Guyen, with the Title of a Dukedom 5 
icated upon the Dordogfte^ below Liburne, 5 or 6 Leagues 
from Botirdeaux. It was erefted into a Dutchy and Peerdom, 
by Henry IV. in 1598. , 

FR ON SPER G, ( George Count of ) defeended from a 
Noble Family in Tirol, where Hands the Caflle of Fonfperg, 
toward the Frontiers of the Archbifhoprick of Saltsburgh. 
Fie was a Perfon of great Valour and Extraordinary Strength, 
and a Famous Captain, who ferv’d the Emperour Charles V. 
in Italy, twice, with great Honour; particularly at the Bat¬ 
tle of I’avia. Whether he was at the Sacking of Rome, or ‘ 
no, confult Maimbourg. Hift. Lutheran. Some affirm, and fome 
deny it. 

FRONTENAC, or the Fort of Frontenac, a Citadel of 
Americ.t, in Kerv-Fance, built in the Year 1^73. by the 
Count of Frontenac, Governour of the Country to oppofe the 
Incurfions of Iroquois. It Hands by the fide of a Lake of 
the fam.e Name, where the River of St. Laurence runs out of 
it. Baudrand. i 

FRONTIGNAN, Lat. Frontinianum, a fmall City of 
France, in Low-Languedoc. It is feated upon the Lake De 
L.cttc, between Agde and Montpelier: Celebrated for its 
Mufeat-Wines 5 and drives a great Trade, by reafon of its 
nearn'‘fs to the Sea. The Huguenots befieg'd it, but in vain, 
in 1^52. Tbuan. 1. 32. 

FRONTINUS, (Julius) in great EHeem under Vefpa- 
fian the Emperour, for his Viftories over the Silures in Bri¬ 
tain, at titat time a Strong and Warlike Nation. He laid 
down the Pr.rtorHiip, that he might give way to Domitian -, 
and wrote feveral TreatifeSi among thercH, a Book of Stra- 
t agems. Tacitus, Vegetius, Volat err anus. 

F RON To, ( Cornelius ) a Famous Orator, and Tutor to ' 
the F.mpcrour Marcus Antoninus, the Philolbpher •, who had 
fuch an EHeem for him, that in the open Senate he deman¬ 
ded to have a Statue erefted in his Memory. Julius Capi- '. 
tolirius. 

FRUMENTlUS, FirH Abbuna, or Metropolitan of the 
Habyffinians, the ApoHle of .^Ethiopia. The HiHory runs thus, 
one' Meropius, a Tyrian Merchant, going into India, put into : 
the Ethiopick Shore, and there died, leaving two Children \ 
behind him, Frumentius and Edefius who being taken and j 
carried to the King, were much favour’d by him for their | 
'^it and Ingenuity ^ and bccaufe they underHood Learning, i 
-tdvatic'd the ono to be Cup-bearer, and the other Secretary ' 

the King, who dying truHed them with the Education of 

his Son, being a Minor. In the mean time, the two youn«^ 
Men behave themfelves with that Meeknefs, that Sincerity 
and Fidelity, that they brought the ChriHian Religion into 
great EHeem among the Courtiers and People of Habyffinia. 
Ihis Foundation being laid, Frumentius goes to St. Athanajfl- 

HS -, who prefently Ordain’d him BiHiop oi.T.thiopia . Which 
done, Frumentius returning into .Ethiopia, fell to Baptize and 
InHruft the People, Ordain’d Presbyters and Deacons, ereft- 
cd Churches •, and thus firH of all founded the ChriHian Re-; 
ligion in ^Ethiopia, Liidolphus. See Valefius’s Notes upon 
Socrates. 

FRUSINO, or Fufilone, a fmall Borough o£ Italy, for¬ 
merly a Biffiop’s See, in the Campagna di Roma, between A- 
latri and Fipernum. 

FRUTTERIUS (Luke) o{ Bruges, was the Author of 
lever.al TTreatifes; of which his Lib. II. Verif,milium, Julii 
Severiani Symptomata Rhetorices, and Verfus Miicelli are 
come to light. A Peribn of great Hopes ^ fnatch’d away 
in the 25th. Year oflyisAge, and much lamented by 
nw, lib. -58. 

FUCITI, (Dominick ) a Jefuit born at Naples, and fa¬ 
mous MiHtonary in the Indies, where he Haid above thirty 
Years, and imploy’d his time in converting the Infidels -, he 
was eight Years in Cochinchina, where he baptiz’d above 
four Thoufand himfelf, and fixteen Years in Tonquin, where 
he baptiz’d eight Thoufand. Fuciti has been lately recall’d 
to Rome, to juHifie his Condudl in fome Points; and 'tis pro¬ 
bable he will acquit himfelf to fatisfaftion. Tachard Voyage 
de Siam ’en 168 j. 

FULDE, or Ful den, a neat City of Germany, in the Coun¬ 
try of Haffta, upon the River Fuld, the Capital of Bacboria, 
which the Natives call Stift-Fuld -, with a Famous Abbey, of 
which the Monks muH be all Gentlemen, and have the 
Privilege to Elcft their own Abbot, who is a Prince of the 
Fanpire,Archchancellor to the Emprefs,and Primate of all the 
Abbots ot Germany. This Abbey was founded by St. Boni¬ 
face, in the Vlllth. Age. 

F U L G E N T1 US, BiHiop of Rufpsi, in Africq^ a great Op- 
pofcr'of the Ariqns-, for which he was banifii’^ into Sardi¬ 
nia by Thrafimund • where, while he liv’d in Exile, he wrote 
many Treatifes; of which forne are Hill extant, efpecially 
his Works De Pradeflinatione Gratia. He was counted the 
St.AutVm of his Age, and dy’d in 533. 

F U L G O S U S, ( Raphael) a Famous Lawyer in the XVth. 
Age. He wrote much upon feveral Subjetfs of the Civil 
Law, and dy’d at Padua. 

FULLERTON, (John) Lieutenant-Colonel to the Earl 
of Angus’s Regiment, in the Service of King William and 
Qiieen was of the Family oi Carlton, jn Galloway, in 
Scotland-, of Comely Perfonage, Good Parts, and Great 
Courage. He was alfo a very Pious Man, and a great Suf¬ 
ferer for his Non-conformity, during the late Reign. He 
was an Officer in that Infurreftion in Scotland by the late 
Earl ot'Argile: where he gave fignal Proofs of his Courage, 
and Love to the laid Earl, retiring With him after the De- 
fpt; and fuffer’d himfelf to be taken for him, by thofe who 
thought he had been the Earl -, which contributed to his 
Efcape for that time: and afterwards, Mr. Fullerton fought 
his way through thofe that took him. After which, he re¬ 
tired into Holland; whence he came over a Captain in his 
prefent MajeHy’s Service. He alfo behaved himfelf gallant¬ 
ly at Gilfcranky, againH Dundee and fucceeded the Brave 
Cleland, as Lieutenant-Colonel to the Earl of Angus, fie af¬ 
terwards defeated a Party of Highlanders at Dunblane ; And 
being Commanded to Flanders with the Regiment, acquitted 
himfelf with undaunted Courage at the Battle of Steenkirk, 
where he was unfortunately kill’d. 

FULLO, (Peter) an Heretical pretended BiHiop of An¬ 
tioch, in the Vth. Cent. He had been a Monk, aifd expell’d 
his MonaHery, for being an Eutychian Heretick. His Life 
was faulty as well as his Doftrine, being but a fort of a Li¬ 
bertine at Conllantinople; However, making an acquaintance 
with feveral People of (Quality, who were perverted to his 
own Mifperfuafion, by their Interell, he was entertain’d in 
the Family of Zeno, Son-in-Law tp the Emperour Leo, and 
quickly got into his Favour, by a (hew of Piety. Soon af¬ 
ter Zeno being made Comes Orientis, came to Antioch the Ca¬ 
pital of his Government, having this Peter Fullo in his Com¬ 
pany; Here this Fullo found a great many of the Abettors of 
Apollinarius, with whom he join’d againH Martyrius, BiHiop 
of the Town, vvhoin he charg’d with NeHorianifm, cited 
him to Conllantinople, and ufurp’d his See: Afterwards he 
was depos’d ^rom the Bilhoprick into which he had intru¬ 
ded, but continuing Hill in the Town, notwitliHanding the 
IntereH Pope Simplicius made with the Emperour Ze-no, to 
expel him,- his Party were fo bold as to afialfinatc the Bi- 
Ihop Sfep/jra, at the Altar. In the Year 482, Zeno the Em¬ 
perour, baiiilhing Calendion from Antioch, reftor’d this Peter 
to that See. Afioon as this unhappy Man was plac’d there a- 
gain, he publifn’d a new Herefie, added to the Hymn call’d 
Trifagign, thele Words, Who w.ts cruciped for us, making the 
three Peribns of the Trinity to have fuffer’d, and by this 
means he became guilty of a complicated Herefie, i. c. of that 
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of y'dlentimis, Eutych^s^ ipoUinarius, and SitbeUiKS. He was fre- 
qucncly admonifh'd by the Bilhops ot the Cliurch to Retract, 
but continued oblthiace. lib. i. Baron, in Annul. 
Godcau. Jiift. Fxcl. &c. 

FULVIA, the Mother of a Woman of great 
Eloquence and Courage, and who was wont frequently to 
nsakc Orations to the Soldiers. Dion. Cajius., Plutarch. 

EULVl I, or Gens Fulvia, the Family of the Fulvii, was 
one of the Noble Families of Ancient Ko?ne: To which the 
City was beholding lor feveral Conluls, who by their Viftories 
enlarg’d the Limits of her pmpirc. L. Fulvius Curvus, in the 
Year of Rome, 452. Conful with Fabius R.hIIus, triumph d 
over the Samnites. C. Fulvius Maximus Ccntumalus, Conful 
in the Year of Rome, 4?d. defeated the Samnites near Eovi.t 

And liis Son of the fame Name, Diftator in 490, 7)C and 

Conful in 524. fubdu’d Corfica, defeated the Illyrians, and 
won other Remarkable Viftories. Fulvius Nobilior, Conial, 
took Ambracia, near the Golf of Larta •, and conftrain d the 
Etolians to fiie for Peace. Q. Fulvius Flaccus, one of the 
greateft Captains of his Time 5 and Four times Conful, with 
feveral others. Marcus Fulvius Flaccus, Conful with Plau- 
tius Hylj&us, in 6o<y. defeated the Ligurians-, but joining 
with At. Gracchus, to the Dlfturbance of the Commpnwealth, 
Opimius Nepos fell upon them in the City of Rome, where they 
had entrench’d thcmlclves under Mount Ayentine, and flew 
’em both. Fulvius had allb one Son kill’d in the fame Place, 
and another put to Death in Prifon. By which means the 
whole Family became Extinft. Livy, Polybius, Floras, Pater- 
cuh's, Valerius Maximus,<kc. 

F U M C CIU S, (John) a Proteftant Minifter of Germany, 
born at Werdc'n near Nurenburg, in 1518. Amongft other 
Pieces, he wrote a Chronology, tvhich in the laft Edition, 
reachf-'s from the beginning of the ^Vorld to 15^0. Moreri 
pretends, there are fome iirokes of partiality towards Lu- 
theranifm in this Authour. Thuan.Hift. lib. 38. Melchior 
Ache n in Fit. Germ. Theol. , 

FUNCHAL, an Epifcopal City of Africa, Capital ot the 
Ifland of Madera-, feated in the Eaftern part of the lOand, 
and is under the Archbilhop of Lisbon. 

FUNEN, is one of the Iflands oiDenmarl, next to Zea¬ 
land, whether its Bignefs or the Goodnefs of its Soil be con- 
fidered -, it has plenty of Corn, Hogs, Lakes, and Woods: 
The Chief Town of it is Odenfee, a well feated and formerly 
a flourilhing little City, but at prefent much fallen 

cay 

to De- 
This ifland produces nothing for the Merchants to ex¬ 

port, except fome few Horfes, the Inhabitants ulually con- 
fuming their own Commodities: This is a prinapal Govern¬ 

ment called a r- 
FUNERALS, the laft Offices paid to the Dead. The Cu- 

ftoms of the Old Romans, upon this Occafion, were as fol- 
lows. After they had clos’d the Eyes of the dead, they 
call’d out to him feveral times to fee, if he was not Jain in¬ 
to a fwoon, or fome Lethargical Diftemper. After this, 
they wafh’d the Corps with warm Water, and rubb d it with 

Pines, Yew, and other rcfembling Trees, which lay one up¬ 
on another in the Figure of an Altar ^ the Corps being drefs’d 
aiid fprinkl’d with rich Liqueurs, lay in a Coffin made of 
purpofe, with his Face upwards, and a Piece of Silver in his 
Mouth, to pay Charon, for his Fare; The Pile was furround- 
ed with Cyprefs, an Emblem of Grief, and Death-, after 
this, fome of the neareft Relations, turning their Back to 
the Pile, fet fire to it with a Torch, which they held behind 
them: And the Fircbeing lighted, they threw in the Clothes, 
Arms, and other rich Goods, which the deceas’d Perfon, 
had the greateft fancy for. When the Corps was burnt, 
they w'etted the Benes and the Afhes with Milk and Wine, 
and then put them into an Urn, which they buried in a Se¬ 
pulchre for that purpofe. Eefore this Urn, they fet a little 
Altar, where they burnt Perfumes. Their Mourning lafted 
ten Months, which was Romulus’s Year, but’twas polftble to 
fliorten this Term by fome publick Succefs of the State, or 
any extraordinary good F'ortune, which happen’d to a pri¬ 
vate Family. Roftn. Antiq. Rom. lib. 5. cap. 39. John Kirch- 
man, de Funeribus Romanorum. 

FU N G E N I, a People of Africa,in the Louver-AE.thiopia,x.o- 
ward the Lake of Zaire, under the Dominion of the Empe- 
rour of Macoco. Vojfius. 

F' U N GIE, Fungi, and Fund, a Kingdom of Africa, in the 
Region of Old Nubia -, otherwife call’d the Kingdom of Bu- 
gitia and Senna, toward the River Nile, (by the Teldimony- 
of Voffius, ) and bounded to the Eaft by the Red-Sea, now 
under the Turks, by the taking of the Port of Arkiko. Lu- 
dolphus. 

FURETIERE, ( Amthony ) Abbot of Chalivoy, oblig’d 
the Commonwealth of Learning, by his Vniverfal DiSionary, 
explaining the Terms in all Arts and Sciences : Though he 
were not fo happy as quite to finifti it. He died in i683. in 
the 68th. Year of his Age. 

FU RIUS Bibaculus, a Latin Poet, born in the CLXXth. 
Olympiad. He wrote Annals in Verfe, of which Macrobius 
recites fome Fragments. Suetonius alfo repeatscerta in Verfe s 
of his upon Valerius Cato, in his Illuftrious Grammarians. 
• FURNES, which the Flemings call Wernen, a City of 
Flanders, on that fide next to Newport, three Leagues from 
Dixmuyde, four from Berguen St. Wynock, and fomewhat lels 
from Dunkirk: A well-built and pleafant City, though but 
fniall. The Canals fupport the Trade of the Town 3 which 
confifts in Linen, and other Manufaftures. The City is dig- 
nify’d with the Title of a Vifcountfhip, and the Jurifdiftion 
of a Lord Caflellain. It was three times taken by the French; 
and at length refign’d to that Crown by the Peace of Aix la 
Chapelle, in 166S. It was afterwards taken by the French , 
but is now in the PofTefTion of the Spaniards. 

FURSTEMBERG, a City 01 Germany, in Suabia, with 
the Title of a Principality, and formerly of an Earldom. Ic 
is feated in the Black Forejl, in the Country oiBor, ovBaur, 
and deriv'd its Name to the Family of Furftemberg, w.dch 
has produc’d feveral great Perfonages, made Princes of the 

Perfumes. This being done, they put a fort of white Gown ^ Empire, and fignaliz’d by them Alliances. Of late Years, 
upon him, and brought^him to the Door, with his Feet to 
the Street 3 then they ftuck Branches of Cyprefs before the 
Houfe: This Ceremony continu’d feven Days, and upon the 
Eighth they carried the Corps to the place where ic was to 
be burnt '; Amongft People of Fortune, the Bier or Coffin 
was generally carried by Relations: And at the Funerals of 
Emperours and Confuls, the Senacours and Magiftrates of 
the Republick did this Office 3 but the Common People \yere 
carried by Vefpillones or common Bearers. 'When Perfons 
of Blood, or who were eminent for Pofts in Government or 
Remarkable Attions, were brought to the Pile, the Di- 
ftinftions of their Quality were carried before their Coffin, 
as the Confular Falce^, or S.vord and Mace-, their Ance- 
ftours in Wax-work, the' Plunder they had gain’d upon the 
Enemy, the Civick, Mural, Crowns,, which they had 
deferv’d, and every thing tlfe that might add to their Fi¬ 
gure. Servius obferves, that in the beginning of the Repub- 
lick, they buried their dead in their Houfes, but by a Law 
of the twelve Tables, it was 'forbidden cither to bury or 
burn any Corps within the iZity oi Rome 3 but afterwards the 
Veftal Virgins, and Emperours had a Privilege of Exception3 
as for other People, they were either interr’d in the High 

or 

William Egon, Count of F:,rftemburg, Canon of Cologne and. 
Strasburg-, afterwards made a Cardinal, and Eiffiop of 
burg, has made a great Noife through his Concefts for the 
Eleftorfhip of Cologne-, upheld with all his might by the King 
of France, but oppos’d by the Empire. 

FURSTEMBERG ( William) Grand Mafter of the 
Order in Livonia, ball d the Perteglaives: He oppos’d the Muf- 
covites in Livonia, and took the Archbifhop of Riga Prifoner. 
But in the Year 1560. the Mufeovites took the Fortrefe of 
Velin, and carry’d away the Grand-Mafter Prifoner into Muf- 
covy, where he died. 

FURSTIUS (Walter) aSwifsoftheCantonofl/ri: He 
was One of the Three that Ihook off the Yoak, or revolted 
from the Archdukes of Auliria, and united the three Can¬ 
tons of Vri, Switup, and Vnderwald, in the League that has 
lafted till this time. This was done about the Year 1308. 

FUSCHIUS, ( Leona rd) n German Phyfician, born in 
1501. at Wembdingen, in Bavaria. He wrote fundry Treati- 
fes both in Phyfick and Chirurgery, as Hippocrates Epidemio- 
rum. Lib. VI. Difficiiium aliquot Quajiionum, Lib. IV. Medicina 
Methodus. Annotationes in Libr.os Galeni. De Hifloria Stirpi- 
um Comment. De Curandi Ratione. De Compofitione Medica- 

ways, or in their Ground, out of the Town. Ac the burn- mentorum. De Fabrica humani Corporis,.((rt-^nd died ini$6$. 
ing of the Corps, they laid it firft upon a Pile ofWpqdof Melchior Adam, Vand. Lind. 
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THIS Mute is chang’d bv Latin Authors in 
their preterperfeft Tenles into C, and Ibine- 
times into S’, or X. The Ancients made fre¬ 
quent ufc of A’, for(7;i; as the Spanmrds d,o zt 
this time, who write Setnr for Segnor^ and Nino 

for Nigno, &c. The French change F into G, as Gafeons for 
Fafeons, &c. 

GABALI, an Ancient People of Gaul, where now the 
Province of Le Gevaudan, among the Mountains of Sevennes, 
between le Fetay and l’iv.ir,ds- to the Eaff, Rovergne to the 
^Ve^l, and Avergne to the Norths whofc Principal City at 
that time Afimatum, is now call’d Aknde. 

G A B A R US, Le Gave, a River of France in Aquitam, and 
in the Principality oi Bearn-, or rather, two Rivers of the fame 
Name. The one, Le Gave de I’au, which railing out of the 
Pyrenean Mountains in the County of Bigorre, and gliding 
through Bearn, waflics Fan and Onrtes, and diicharges it felt 
into the vlfl'oio-, 4 Leagues above The other, Le Gave 
d' Oleron, which rifing alfo out of the Pyrxman Mountains, 
waters Oleron and Navareins, and then falling into Le Gave de 
Pan, togetlier with its Companion, empties it felf into the 
Adour, Baudrand. 

GABBATHA, a Place of Judicature in Jerufalem, Pav’d 
with Stone, where FiLzfe fate in Judgment upon C/j)77f; and 
upon the Jens denying liim to be their King, deliver’d him 
over to his Accufors to be Crucify’d. 

GABELLUS, now Secchia, a River oh Lombardy, which 
rifing out of the Appennine, waters Sajj'nolo, and flowing along 
between Modena to tiie Eaff, and Rubiera to the Weft, fome 
Leagues below, falls into the Po, near the Monafleryof St.Se- 
nediLl, in the Territory of Baudrand. 

G ABIENI, an Ancient People whofe, chief City Gab'i- 
enum, now Gablano, ftood upon a Hill, 3 Miles below Afonte 
Falcone, in the way to Turin, from whence it lies 7 Miles diftant, 
upon the Borders of Piedmont-, but not between • C.tp/ and 
Vercelli, as Ferrarius afferts. 

GABII, a People bordering upon Rome, whofc Principal 
City was call’d Gabii, feared in Latium, now la Campagna di 
Kama, toward that part which is call’d Campo Gabio. Which 
when L. Tarquinius, King of the Romans, had by open force 
attempted the Artifices of his Son ■S’cxfKj-, feigning to tiy 
for fhcltcr thither from the Severity of his Father, deliver’d 
without Blows into the hands of the Romans. Livy. 

GAB IN, in Latin Gabinium, a City of Lower Poland, in 
the Palatinate of Rava, feared upon the River Bzura, be¬ 
tween Vladiflaw, and Warfaw, on that fide next to Rava. 

GABINIUS, Governor of Syria and Judaa for the Ro¬ 
mans a little before the Birth ofChrifi. Herefior’d Hyreanus 
to the High Priefihood, and fettled the Peace of : Af¬ 
terwards he oppos’d Ariflobulus, took him Prifoner, and fent 

Clmens Liberator Vrbis, Zelator Italia, amor Orbis,Tribunus 
AugHjtus-, Candidate, Soldier of the Holy Gbofl, Nicholas 
fevere and Mild Deliverer of the City, Love of the World, 

Tiibune AuguJ}. Sometime after being cxpell’d Rome, lie was 
taken and lent to Avignon, wlicre Clement VI. put him in Pri- 
Wl’, J‘’°"^'''^7’f<^^i«pingm 1353. he was received atAowe 

^ of the People-, but the next Year 
ailallinated by realon of his Tyrannies. Petrarch Filla 
Byjvtus. ’ 

lanu 

GABRINUS Funduliis, took part with the Cavalcabo's, 
who made themfelves Mafters of about the Year 1411 
But afterward afpiring to the Soveraignty himfelf, invited 
Charles Cirualcabo, Cliicf of the Family, with Nine or Ten 
more ot his Kindred, toa Banquct athisCountry-Houfe, where 
he Murder d ’email, and then feizing upon the Government, 
left no fort ot Cruelty unexercis’d, to preferve himfelf; but 
being taken by Philip Fifeonti, Succelfor to John Duke of xMi- 
lan, lie had his Head cut off in the Place wliete he had afted 
all his Tyrannies. Ac what time his ConfefTor exhorting him 
CO Repentance, he made Anfwcr with a furious look. That 
he repeated ofnothing, hue that hedidnotthrowyfl/;;iXXIII. 
and the Emperor from the Top of his Tower, when 
he had em in his Clutches, and had fill'd their Bellies with 
good Vidhials. Fulgofs. 

g ad, in Hebrewfignifyinga Troop, the Name of the Se- 
venth Son of Jacob by Zilpah, Leah’s Handmaid, Born in 
Che Year of the World 2287. from whofe Loins were num- 
bred in the Wildcrncfs of A’//i.i/, that were able togo 
forth to War, Numb. 1.24. And his Tribe being one of 
thole that had the grcaceff Multitude of Cartel, obtain’d of 
Mofes their S'ccclemcnc in pare of ciic Kingdoms of the Amo- 
rites, and Sihon King of Hcjhbon. Numb. 32. 33. Jofhua 

Gad, the Name of a Prophet in David's Time, to whom 
le was fent by God, upon his Numbring the People, 2 Sam. 
24-11. He was alfo one of the Three that Compil’d the 
Hiltory of the Afts oh David, i Chron. 29. 29. 

G A D A R A, or Gadaris, now Gaddi, an Ancient City of 
Paleftine, in the Tribe of Manajfeh beyond Jordan, fenced 
upon a Mountain near the River Gadara, where it falls into 
the Lake of Genefareth: and famous in the Time of Sc. Jerom 
tor the Bachs that adjoyn’d to it. At prefenc the City lies 
m Rums, and li ves only in the Memorable Story of the Gada- 
rean Swine. It’s not amifs to obferve chat this Gadara was a 
Gicek Town and Inhabited by Heathens^ lb we need not 
wonder at their having a Herd of Swine. 

GADDI, (James) in great Favour with'Zfrte VIII. and 
Innocent X. and much efteem d for his Corollarium Poeticum, 
Corona Poetica, Hijlorica Elogia, &c. Jovius, Scipione Am- 
mirato. NIC H O L A S G A D D I, made a Cardinal by Cle- 

'■mentNlll. in 1527. one of the Kofiages which the Imperialills 
IiimtoKowe; rehtor'A Ptolemy Auletesto his Kingdom j de-j demanded for the Pope’s Ranfom; and by Fivinc/r I. employ’d 
ieateii Alexander, who ufurp’d the Soveraignty of Judaa, and in feveral Important Negotiations. Jovius. 
rehign'd his Governments to Al.Crajfus.Jofephus. GADEMES, or Gademeffa, a large Country of Africa 

GABRIEL Sionita, a Learned Afaronite, and Profeffor of j with a Defart of the fame Name in die Region of Biledulgerid- 
the Syriack and Arabick Languages at Aowej whence he was between the Defarc of Fesi^en to theEaft, andGuerguela to the 
fent for to Paris, to lend his Helping hand to Mr. Jays Bible. | Weft; where alfo ftands the City of Gademes, upon the Ri- 
He brought with him Syriack and Arabick Bibles, which he , ver Capfus. Baudrand. 
had written with his own hands from the Manuferipts in j GADROIS, (Claudius) a Native of Fzrnr, a great Ad- 
Rome, which were Printed the firft time in Mr. Jay’s Bible,' mirer of Des Cartes’s Philolbphy; fee forth a Treatife of the 
with Points; and afterwards Reprinted in the Englifli Poly- Influences of the Stars, and the Caufes of the extraordinary 
glotton, with a Latin Verfion by Gabriel Sionita. He was alfo ' operations of Talifman’s,asa\ho another Piece, cntituled The 
Author of an Arabick,Geography, entitul’d, Geographia Nubi- ,SyJ}em of the World-, wherein he gives new’Demonftradons 
enfis-, which was Printed at Rome. | of the Motions of the Earth, and by the Laws of Mechanifm 

GABRIELI, (Anthony) born at Rome, an Eminent relblves many Queftions concerning Gravitation, Levity 
Lawyer in the XVIth. Cent. He ivrote a Body of Law in fe- ^Lighc, (/yc. and died in the Year 1678. in the Flower of his 
ven Books: This Work which is much efteem’d, was publifti- Age 
cd by Gabrieli his Son, in 1570. Jacobilli Bibl. Vmbr. 

GAB R IE LI, a Noble and Ancient/tzj/w;! Family that firft 
rais’d it I’clf in Gubio, a City of Vmbria, Eminent for learned 
Men, and Perfons of High Dignity, both in Church and 
State. 

GAB RIEL LE, Daughter to Lewis the Firft of Bourbon: 
This Princefs had Abundance of Wit, and a Bookilh Fancy: 
She wrote fcyeral Tracis -, As The Temple of the Holy Ghojl, 
The Penitents Foyage, The Girls Indrullion, &c. This Lady died 
in 1510'. La Croix du Maine. Poffevin, FojJius,Scc. 

GABRINI, ( Nicholas J the Son of a Vintner, or as fome 
fay, a Miller; but Bold and Eloquent, raisd himfelf to be 
Tyrant of Rome in 134.5. at what time the Holy See was cran- 
ftated to Avignon. He m.ide himfelf Mailer of the Capitol, 
and affuming theTitleof Tribuneof the People, Summon d the 
Romans and cited Priiu cs before him, as Chief of Rome, the 
Miftrefsof the World. He wrote himfelf in all his Publick 
Afts, Candidatus, Spiritus SanUi Aliles, Nicol.ius Severus ^ 

G.4ITAN deThiene, a Native of Ficen^a, was Founder 
of the Order of Regular Clerks, call’d Theatins, in the Year 
1524. and died in i 547. In 1629 he was Beatify’d by Vrbati 
VIII. and Canoniz’d by Clement X. 

G A ETU LI A, a Region of theinnermoft Libya, border¬ 
ing upon the Garamantes, of whom Sallujl. At firjl tbe 
Gatuli and l.ibyes poffefs'd Africa, a Rude and Savage People, 
whofe Food was the Flefh of Wild Bealls, and who fed upon the 
Ground,after the manner of Cattel; without Laws or Government ■ 
but roving and wandring till Night conjlraind ’em to fix in a 
place. The Region was the fame where isnowthc Region of 
Biledulgerid, the Kingdom of Ter^.r, &c. 

GAFFARELL, (James) Doftorof Divinity and the Ca- 
non-Law, wrote a Treatife of 2';^//y'wa/jr, ivhcrein hedifeovers 
the Sophiftry, Tmpoftures and Foppery of the Cabbaliils, who 
Grounded their Knowledge upon zEnigmatick Traditions.’ 

GAGO, a great Town, but unwalled, is feated almoft 
400 Miles from Tombuto, tocheScuth-Eaft; The Houfes, ex- 
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cep: the P.iJ.ice, are mean ■, but there is a great Trade for 
Cloach broiiglic irom Barbury. and Sold here to the Negros 
It hath Corn and Cartel in Abundance :, but it wanteth Wine, 
Fruits, and Trees, but they abound in Melons, Citrons and 
Riee, and in good Water, and they have a Market for Slaves, 
which are Sold at 15 Ducats a piece ii Young. The King in 
Teribn decidcth the Controverhesof his Subjcfts. TheTrade 
here is wonderful great, and every thing feems rich and mag¬ 
nificent on that accour;C ^ A Bj.rbct>'} Horle is Sold for 10 
Ducats, and yet Salt is mueh dearer. The People ol this 
Kingdom arc either Shepherds or Kusbandine.n, who in Win¬ 
ter wear Ecafis Skins, and in Summer go Naked. They are 
Rude, Ignorant, and Unlearned, not One in 100 Miles being 
able to Write or Read, and they Pay exceifive Taxes to the 
King. Leo African. P. 209. About the Year 1594. Thomas 
Vuffef our Countryman, being then a Fa‘lor for the Englifl) 
in Barbary^ faith in a Letter to hisCorrei'pondent here. That 
the King of Morocco and Fe^, font one Alcaide Hamode a Moor, 
with 1700 Men, the greateft part of whieh perifhed in the 
Defarts lor want of Water; yet the Remainder took Gago^ 
the Negroes having nothing but Poifon’d Poles and Arrows 
to defend it and themlelves ^ and this Year they fent home 
30 Mules laden with Gold. '1 ho’ the Negroes were very Nu¬ 
merous, yet 5000 Men will ('faith he) Conquer all their 
Countryi becaufe they have no deience of Importanee. 
Hackl. 

GAGUINUS, (Robert) a Native of Cal line, a fmall 
Town upon the Confines of .4r/'(wr, and the River Lys-, whole 
Learning and Parts advanc'd him in the Favour of Charles 
VIII. and Lewis XII. by whom he was employ’d in feveral 
Embaffies into Italy, Germany and England. He wrote feve¬ 
ral Pieces, but his greateli Work’ was his Hiftory of France, 
in XII. Books. He was Keeper of the Royal Library, and 
General of the Oru'er of Triiitariam-, and died about 1502. 
Trithem. 

GAIANITES, Hereticks that fprang from the Seft of 
the Eutychians, who maintain’d. That alter the Union of the 
two Natures in Chrift, his Body was Incorruptible, and that 
he fuffer’d neither Hunger norThirft, nor any other Infirmity 
to whieh Man is liable by the Laws of Natural Neceffity •, but 
after another manner. Liberatiis, Frateolas, See. 

G AIANUS, Chief of the Gaianites in the Vlth. Ageele- 
ffed Bifhop of Alexandria, by the People, at the fame time 
that the Emprefs Theodora fent to have Theodofius, a Monk, 
chofen to the fame Preferment. Which Rivallltip caus’d great 
Dilfentions in Alexandria, till Gaianus was exil’d. Liberatus, 
Leontius the Scholafiick. 

G A JET A, in Latin Cajeta, a City of Italy, in la Terra 
di Lavoro, with a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbilhop of Ca- 
pua-, which as Virgil fays, deriv’d its Name from Ca;eta, AEne- 
as's Nurfe, who died there. It is feaced in a Peninfula, part¬ 
ly upon the Slope of a Hill, the Foot of which is walh’d by 
theTufeanSca-, having a fair Harbour defended by a Strong 
Caftle, and on the other fide a good Cittadel. Gajeta is tlie 
Key of the Kingdom of Naples, upon the Frontiers of theEc- 
clefiaffieal State, between Capua and Tarracina. There is 
within it a fair Cathedral, a curious Chapel in the Cleft of a 
Rock, an Ancient Tomb, which is thought to be the Sepul¬ 
cher of M. Minutius Flaneus, and the Skeleton of Charles of 
Bourbon, Conftable of France. In 1495. the FYench took this 
City, with the refi of the Kingdom of Naples, and reftor’d it 
the next Year after. In 1501. Ferdinand l{. King of Na¬ 
ples rtlignldittoihe French again. But in 1504. the Marquis 
of Saluces Surrendred it by Compofition to Gon^^ales. Scipio 
Maxelba, Leander Alberti, Me^eray. 

GAIL, in Latin Gaillius, (Andrew ) a confiderable Law- 
er, born at Cologne, in 1525. Befide feveral other credita- 
le Imployments, Be was at laft Chancellour to the Archbi¬ 

lhop, and Eleftour of Cologne. His Works are, PraHicarum 
Obfervatmum, lib. If. De Pace publica, ij Proferiptis feu Ban- 
ffiiis Imperii, lib. II. De Pignorationibus, Sic. Melchior Adam, in 
Vit. JuriCc. Germ. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. &c. 

GAIL LON, aCaftle in Normandy, feven Leagues above 
Rouen, and two below Vernon, feared upon a Hill in a very plea- 
fant place, about a fmall League diftant from the Seine. It is 
one of the Country Houfes belonging to the Archbilhop of 
Rouen, and was built by George, Cardinal of Amboife. It has 
alfo a very beautiful and rich Cliarter-Houfe. 

G A IN A S, a Goth by Birth, by his Valour advanc'd him- 
fclfto be General of Arcadius the 'Emperor’s Army. In the 
Year 595. he caus’d Ruffinus robe put to Death, for defign- 
ing to feize the Empire. Upon the Emperor’s favouring Eu- 
tropius, he became fo jealousi, that he call’d the Barbarians out 
ciiAfia, and forc’d Arcadius to deliver up his Favourite into 
liis hands, and farther conftrain’d him to give him the Heads 
oh Aureiianus, Saturninus, and John, his faithful Minifiers. 
Being an Arian, he demanded a Church for the Arians in 
Ccnftantinople, and had a defign to have burnt the Imperial 
Palace, and to have made himfelf Maffer of the Empire. 
All thefe Infolencies compell’d the Emperor to Proclaim hin? 
an Enemy of the Publick Weal; upon which, lie ravaged all 
Thrace, but being vanquilh’d by ,Sca in the Hellefpont, and 

taken in his Flight, his Head was fent to Conflar.fhop'e. The- 
odoret, Zoftmus, So^omenus. 

GAINSBOROUGH, a largevvcll-built-Market-Townin 
Lincolnjlnre, in Lindfey Divifion, and Hundred of Gartree up¬ 
on the River Trent-, Memorable for the Death o{ Swane 
fiabb’d here byan unknown hand. It drives a confiderable 
Trade, and gives the Title of Earl to the Family of the 
Noels. 

GALANUS, (Clement) a Theatin Monk, who having 
liv’d feveral Years in Armenia, collected what he could of all 
the Afts written in the Armenian Language, which he tran- 
flated into Latin, with O’ofervations of his own-, and which 
was Printed at Rome, in idjo. under the Title of A P^econcT 
nation of the Armemanwith the Church o/Rome, upon theTe- 
flimony of the Armenian Fathers and DoHors. In t6S6. was 
Printed at Cologne, Hijloria Armena, Ecclefiajiica Politka, 
written by the fame Author, being a Tranflation out of the 
Armenian Language by Gaianus, with Notes, where is to 
be feen what Patriarchs the Armenians have had, with their 
prefent Condition and Opinions. Bibliotb. Vniverfelle. 

GALA NTHIS, Alcmena's Woman. ’Ti's laid that Juno 
turn’d her into a Weefel, for being fo bold as to get her La¬ 
dy deliver’d. Ovid. lib. 9 Metam. 

GALAS, (Alatthew) a Native of Trent, from a Page to 
the Baron of Beaufremont, Chamberlain to the Duke of Lor- 
rain, rofe to be a General of the Imperial Armies. Hisfirll 
Attempts upon Burgundy in 16^6. prov’d unfuccefsful, the 
Duke of Lorrain and He being beaten at St. John de Luna. 
He was more Fortunate upon other Occafions againfl the 
King of Sweden; But being at laft utterly defeated by 
Torjlenfon, and difgraced with the Emperor, he died in 
1(547. 

G ALAT A, by another Name call’d Pera, a City direftly 
oppofite toConfiantinople, of which indeed it is accounted but 
the Suburbs, lies on the ocher fide of the Port of Conjianti- 
nople; from whence you may go to Galata by Land, only 
taking acompafs round the Haven, and crofting a River that 
falls into the farther end of the Canal. This Place belong’d 
formerly to the Genor/er; and there is ftil! ftanding a great 
Tower, which they held oat a long time after the Turks 
were Mafters of Conjiantinople. The Houfes are well builr, 
and there are alfo within it Five Convents of Latin Monks of 
different Orders. But the chiefeft part of the Inhabitants 
are Greeks, who keep a fort of Publick Houfes that draw to 
’email the Rabble of Conjiantinople, who are oftenimes very 
diforderly. Thevenot. Voyage du Levant. 

GALAT.^A, 4 Nymph and Sea Goddefs, Daughter to 
Nereus and Doris. Ovid mentions another of that Name, 
with whom Polyphemus was in Love. Some fay, there was 
alfo a third. Wife to Hercules Lybicus, fhe reign’d in Gaul, 
and was the Mother of Galate. Herod, lib. 2. Ammian. lib. 
15. &c. 

GALATIA, a Province of the Lejfer Afia, by the Turks 
call’d Gelas, as Leunclavius witneffes, derived its Name from 
the Gauls-, who, after they had burnt Rome, and wafted Italy, 
fettled themfelves in this Country. It is alfo call’d Gallo- 
Gracia, to denote, that it was inhabited both by Gauls and 
Greeks-, before \'ihom the Phrygians gave the Name of Paphla- 
gonia to one part of that Country. Galatia was boundeii 
to the Eaft, by Cappadocia-, to the South, by Pamphylia-, to 
the Weft, by Afia the Lefs, Pontus and Bithynia-, and to the 
North, by the EuxineSez. The Galatians or Gallo-Gracians, 
have wag’d confiderable Wars, efpecially under Bremus. 
Their chiefeft Cities were Ancira, ftill the Refidence of the 
Sangiac, Sinope, Amifus, &c. This Country was fubdu’d by 
the Turks in 1597. The Galatians were Converted by 
St. Paul who wrote an Epiftle to them. Paufanias, Ptolemy, 
Jujlin. 

GALATINUS, (Peter ) a Francifean'of Note, in the 
beginning of the XVIth. Cent. He wrote, De uircanis Ca¬ 
tholics Veritatis, againft the Jews: And here we may ob- 
ferve, that this Galatinus tranlcrib’d Porchetus’s Book, call’d 
ViTtoria adverfus Judsis, Printed at Geneva in 1 $20 Porche- 
tus himfelf having taken the lame Liberty in borrowing from 
Raymond Martin, Printed at Paris in idji. 

GALBA, of an Ancient and Noble Aowian Family, bueno 
way of Kin to the Cafars, Succeeded Nero, in the Empire, 
according to that Prophetical Saying of Auguflus, who when 
Galba, a young Lad, with others of his own Age, came to 
falutehim, nipping him gently by the Cheek, And, Thou Child, 
fiid he, jhalt ta(ie of the Empire. Tiberius alfo perceiving it 
would be his Fortune to Reign, tho’ in his old Age, Let 
him live, faid he, fmee it nothing concerns us. His Grandfa¬ 
ther alfo, from a particular Omen portending his coming to 
the Empire; 2Vy,faid Galba,fm\ing, when a Mule brings forth. 
However, he attempted nothing all Claudius’s Reign, nor 
did he ftir in all Nero's time, till hearing that a Mule had 
brought forth indeed, and that AVra had given private Orders 
to have him put to Death, he began to chink of a Revolt; 
and upon the News of Nero’s Death, alTum’d the Appellation 
of Csfar. But he obtain’d the Empire with more Favour and 
Authority than he manag’d it. For he lb entirely gave him- 
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fclf up to be govern’d by three Favorites, T. Winius, Cornelius 
Laco^ and his Enfranchiz’d Bondman Icelus, Peribns that ru¬ 
in’d the Publick Weal with various forts of Vices, that he was 
never himfelf .• Sometimes more fevere and cruel fometimes 
more remifs and negligent than became an clefted Prince, 
and a Man of his Age. Thereupon the Germain Army Stor¬ 
ming that they were defrauded of the promis’d Rewards of 
their Service againft the Ga ds and Vtndex, firfl breaking the 
Bonds of their Allegiance, wrote to the Fr^eforfin Guards, that 
they lik’d not an Emperor made in Spa'in^ and therefore that 
they fhould choofe anotlier, who Ihould be grateful to all the 
Armies. Galba, believing he was defpifed by reafon of his 
old Age, and want ofChildren, adopted Pz/o, a Noble-man 
of great hopes, carried him to the Camp, and declar’d his 
Choice to the Soldiers. ButOtho's Faftion growing ftronger 
and Wronger, and getting Poh'effion of the Camp, as became 
forth to oppofe the Tumult, he was Murder’d by certain 
Horfemen that were fent to difpatch him; not one of thofe 
that attended him oifering to defend him, unlcfs it were 
Sernpronius Vrufus, a Centurion ^ who withftood the Fury of 
the All’ailants as long as he was able. This happen’d in the 
73d. Year of his Age, and Seventh Month of his Reign. He 
was of a Moderate Stature, his Head bald, blue Eyes, Hawk- 
Nos’d, but his Hands and Feet lb diflorted with the Gout, 
that he could neither endure a Shooe,norturn over the Leaves 
of a Book. Hifiory furnilhes us with feveral Inlfances of 
Valiant Men, who all had Aquiline Nofes; as Cprus, Artax- 
erxes, Demetrius Grypus, Scanderbeg, the great Sfori^a, Ma¬ 
homet II. Emperor of the Turks^ Vfum Cajfan, Ifmael Sophi 
of Perfia, Selim and Solyman, &c. Suetonius, Plutarch. 

GALE, or Gala, a City ot the Ifland of Ceylan, in the In- 
dianSen. In the 'Year 1606. a great part of the Ifland of 
Cey/iinwis under the Portuguefes, and the City of G.r/e, was 
then in a flourilhing Condition 5 as well for that all the Veffels 
that came ftom Japan, China, the Ifles of Sonde, Malaca and 
Bengala, were forc’d to double the Point of Gzt/rf; as for chat 
it was one of the Principal Faftories of the Portuguefes. The 
Hollanders therefore dehgning the Conqueft of Ceylan, began 
with the City of Gala, after they had concluded a League 
with the King of Candy to alfift ’em by Land upon certain 
Conditions, and took it nocwichflanding the ftout Refiflance • 
of the Portuguefes-, who beheld the greatefl part of their Hou- 
fes and Magazines beat down, and blown up, before they 
parley’d. The Hollanders foon after repair’d the Fortifica¬ 
tions, but Rebuilt few of the Houfes. The Harbour, tho’ 
it lye convenient, is very dangerous by reafon of the Rocks 
that lie under Watery fo that there is no Entrance for 
great Ships, without the Affiflance of the Town-Pilots. Ta¬ 
vernier. 

GALEAZZO Maria Sforo^a, DtxVe oiMilan, Succeeded 
his Father Francis Sforga I. in i45d. but his Debaucheries 
render’d him fo odious to the People, chat he was Murder’d 
in the Church upon Sc. Stevens Day, in 1475. 

GALEN, ( Chrijlopbcr Bernardde ) the Son of Theodore de 
Galen, Hereditary lAztihiloi Cur land and one of the moftcon- 
fiderable Families of was elefted Bilhop of 
Jler in 16^0 not without great Oppoficion of his Competitors, 
and in he Befieg’d the City of Munfter and took it by 
Compofition in 1^57. In i66o he Befieg’d it a fecondtime. 
In 166$. he joyn’d with the King of England againft the 
Hollanders, to who he gave no fmall Trouble. In 1572. 

I he broke again with the upon the account 
of their detaining the Signiory of Borkloe from him,one of the 
DependanccsofhisBifhoprick, and joyning with the French, 
took feveral Places from the Dutch, and the Eleftor of Braa- 
denburgh who took their parts •, but the Imperial Forces con- 
llrain’d him to make a Peace in 1^74. The next Year he allied 
himfelf with the King o( Denmark againft the King of Sweden, 
from whom he took feveral Places in the Dutchy of Bremen 
and Principality of Ftrden. He died in 1678 in the 74th. 
Year of his Age, Memoirs du Temps. 

GALEN, or GA.HEli,(A[attheve>) Chancellour of the 
Univerfity of Doway in Flanders. His 'VV'orks are much e- 
fteem’d, and are as follow : Commentarium de Chrifliano iy 

I Catholico Sacerdote De Originibus Monajiicis. De Mijfx Sacri- 
ficio. De SacuH noflri Chords, tfye. This G.t/endied in 1573. 

! And Stapleton of the fame College, made his Funeral Ora- 
i tion. Valer. Andr.Bibl. Belg. Mir. Script. Sac. 16. 

GALENUS, (Claudius) of Pergamusa. City o{Afia, the 
Son of a Learned Architeft, was a moft excellent Phyfician; 
who flourilh’d in the Reign of Claudian. Having learn’d 
what he could at Alexandria, he went to Rome, where he 
wrote much: From whence returning into AJia, he was re¬ 
call’d by the Emperors Verus and Antoninus j after whofe 

i Death, he return’d into his own Country, where, by his 
' Temperance, he prolong’d the Life of a weak and crazy 
I Body to a fair Age. He was the beginner of that Method 
‘ of Phyfick moft in ufe, till lately •, the Author of 200 Volumes 

that were burnt in the Temple of Peace-, as appears by his 
Commentaries upon his own Works, number’d by Cardan, 
•I't ong the 12 moft Subtil Wits of the World. It’s faid, he 
tied from Rome in Plague-Time, without daring to truft to 
the Remedies of his Art; and Lome add, That he declar’d 

himfelf Enemy againft the Jews and Chriftians, and accus'd 
’em of believing very difficult things, without any Demon* 
ftration. But he himfelf was fomeci ne after torc’d to leave 

Rome, upon an Accufation that he cur’d byMagick-, becaulc 
he had ibmccimes the good Fortune to ftop dangerous De- 
fluxions by Bleeding, and Curing the Falling-Sicknefs by 
hanging a Peony-Root about the Sick Perfon’s Neck. He 
died in the 70th. of his Age, and as fome fay in the 140th. 
of Chrift. Cardan. Eufeb. Folaterran. 

G A L E O T A, known by the Name of Fabio Capece Galec- 
ta, defeended from one of the moft Noble Families of 
a famous Lawyer, and Regent of the Grand Council of 
Italy, in Spain under P/;///p IV. got he great Credit by his 
Pieces entituled, Controverfia Juris, in II. Volumes, and his 
Refponfa Fifcalia-, and died in 1^45. Loreno^o Craffo. 

G A L E O T T U S, ( Martius) Secretary to Matthaus Cor- 
vinus. Tutor to his Son, and Keeper of the Library oi Buda-, 
wrote Dejocofe Dictis fjr Fallis Matthai Corvini. But being font 
for into France by Lewis XL and meeting the King accidentally 
Riding out of Lyons, as he was entring in, out of his haft 
to alight. Icing a heavy fat Man, he fell from his Horle up¬ 
on his Head, and died of the Bruife in 1478. Leander Alberti. 
Fieri us Valeri anus. 

GALERIUS, ( Armentarius) Born in Dacia, near the 
City Sardica. Dioclefian made him his Partner in the Empire. 
He Divorc’d his firft Wifc,and Married Valeria the Emperor’s 

• Daughter. Upon his ill Succefs in a Battel againft Narfes, 
King of the Per fans -, he was but coldly welcom’d to Antiochia 
by Dhcleftan. Which Difgrace fo provok’d him,that gathering 
new Forces, he vanquilh'd his Enemy, cook him, his C^ueen 
and Sifters, all Prifoners, and drove him out of Mefopotamia, 
and five Provinces more, beyond Tigris. In 304 after Dio- 
clefian and Maximianus had abdicated, Galerius znA Conjlan- 
tiusChlorus divided die Empire between ’em. And now be¬ 
ing more abiblute he exercifed his inveterate Hatred againft 
the Chriftians with greater Cruelty. In the mean time, he 
created Cafars, Flavius Valerius Severus-, and Maximinus, 
his Sificrs Son, and purfu’d his Defigns upon Conllantius’s 
Ihare -, but Flavius being Kill’d by Maxentius, he fet up Lid- 
nius in his room. At length, defpairing of Succefs againft 
'‘Maxentius and Conflantine, who fucceeded Chlorus, He died 
trf an Ulcer, that began to fwarm with Worms, havingreign’d 
Seven Years after the Abdication of his Father-in-Law. Eutro- 
pius, Orofius. 

GALESINI, known by the Name of Petrus Galeftnus, 
Apoftolick Protonotary, Born at Milan-, Flourifti’d under the 
Pontificates of Gregory XIII. and Sixtus V. He fee forth the 
Sacred Hiftory of Sulpitius Severus, that of Aymon or Haymo 
'of Halberfiadt, and feveral other Works of the Ancients 5 and 
wrote a Hiftory of the Popes, under the Title of Theatrum 
Pontificale. Le Mire. Riccioli. 

G A LI BIS, a People of South America, in Guiana-, which 
the Moderns call EquinoHial France. They inhabit totvard the 
North Sea, along by the River of Courbo, between the Rivers 
of Surinam and Marauvini, which lie to the Weft; and that 
of Gaienne, and an Ifland of the fame Name, that lie to the 
Eaft. Ocher Maps place them in A^ew> to the North 
of the River Orinoque. 

GALICIA, in Datm GalUcia, the moft Weftern Province 
ofall Spain, which formerly bore the Title of a Kingdom. It 
is bounded to the Weft and North by the Atlantick Ocean; 

-to the Eaft by the Kingdom of Leon ani Ajluries, and by 
- Portugal to the South. This Province was formerly of a 
much larger Extent than at prefent; yet wearealfur’d. That 
it extends it felf about 100 Leagues upon the Ocean, 40 in 
Breadth and 50 in Length. Galicia is a Mountainous Coun¬ 
try, that bears Wood and Wine, but little Corn: where it 
joyns to the Sea, the nearnefs to the Ocean, and theSprings 
of hoc Water render the Air unwholfom; yet the Sea affords 
Store of Fifti, and the Land abounds in Cartel. At prefent 
the whole Province contains no more than Six Epifcopal Ci¬ 
ties, of which the Chief is Compofiella,-, the reft are, Oronfe, 
Baiona, Betanzps, Padron, Lugo, Mondonedo and Tuy. The 
Groin oxCornuna is one of its moft famous Ports,befidcs which 
there are 40 others. The Suevians paffing into Spain in the 
Vth. Age, fettled a Kingdom in Galicia, in 409. under 
their King Hermeric, which lafted till about 583. that Eburic 
was dethron’d by Xnz/ec«.r, who enjoy’d his Uf'urpation but 
a fliort while, being expcli’d by Leuvigildus, King of the Vi- 
Jigoth's who joyn’d Galicia to his own Kingdom in 585. In 
713. the Moors fubdu’d Gd/;czzr, with the reft of the Kingdom 
of the Vifigoths. In 759. Froila King of Leon and Ajiuries kill'd 
Jufaph King of the Saracens, and his Succeftbrs making them- 
I'elves Mafters of almoft all Galicia united it to their own Do¬ 
minions. Alfonfus de Nova, Molino de Malaga,S>Cc. 

GALICIA Nova, a Province of New Mexico, or New 
Spain, in the Northern America. It lies along by theSea-fide^ 
and is properly the Country of the Guadalajara-, fo call’d,from 
the Name of the Capital City, and a Country, which as fome 
lay, contains the Provinces of Xalifco, Delos Zacatecas. Chi- 
atmelan, Cinaloa, Sic. ThisCountry is not much unlike S’pit/z?, 
as CO the nature of the Soil. The Inhabitants were Cani- 
bals exceeding W’ild and Fierce when the Spaniard fehled 

there. 
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there, and not eahly brought otf from eating mans tieOi. 
Jiohun. 

GALILEE, a Celebrated Region otthe //o!y Land, con¬ 
taining the Northern part of all jaeixa, divided into the Vp- 
per, orGu'ilie oi'ihc Gentiles, and the Lower-, both bounded 
to the Weft, by the Mediterranean Sew, to the Eaft, by the 
Lake of Tiberias-, to the North, by Thxnicia-, and to the 
vSouth, by Samaria. The Vpper Galilee comprehended the 
Tribes ot d.fliur and Naphta!i-, and the Lower tliofe of Zebu- 
/inand Iffachar. The I'rincip.tl Cities of Galilee, were Apol- 
lonia, or the Tower of Strata, Capernaum, Tiberias, Naxa- 
ret/j wliere Chri A was Conceived -, and Cana, where he wrought 
his firA Miracle. 

GALILEO, Galilei, Born at Florence, was a famous Ma¬ 
thematician, wrote fcveral Mathematical Pieces, and made nioA 
Ingenirus Obfervations upon the Spots in the Sun, upon Sa- 
turns feeming fometimes Hound and fometime Oval, upon 
the Changes or i’i.’mvr like thofc in the Moon; Difeover’d the 
Satellites of Jupiter, i. e. Pour Stars whicli lie difeover’d 
about Jupiter, and call’d the Stars of Medicis, &c. He was Ini- 
prifon’d 5 Years in the Inquiiition, for maintaining the Motion 
of the Earth about the Sun, Condemn’d by'L’rEw! VIIL as 
contrary to Scripture, and forc’d to Recant at 60 Years 
of Age, before he could havc his Liberty. Yet his Reafons 
met with fucii Reception among the Learned of this Age, 
that moA of ’em liold his S3’Acm, and maintain, That it 
contains nothing contrary to Scripture; which, they fay, 
ought to be the Rule of our faith, and not the Standard of 
Natural Truths. That the Holy GhoA having infpir’d Men to 
write thofe Sacred Books, made ’em fpeak according to the 
common Opinion; and that he deAgn’d to render us Faithful 
and Good Mes, not Philofophers, AAronomers, andNatura- 
liAs. He died in 1642. in the 78th. Year of his Age. His 
Works wee Nuncius Sydereus, L’T)fo del Compajja Geometrico e 
militare. Demaflraxjone dclle Macchic Sol are de alloghi de 
Sijlemii de Tolomeo fy di Cope-rnica. Ghilini. Theat, de 
Hiiom. Letter. Jan. Nidus Erythrxus. Fin. i. Imag. Illujl. &c. 

GALL AN I, Gallans, a People of A/r/c.r, who from fmall 
Beginnings conquer’d at length a great Part of Habyjfinia : 
At firA no more than Slaves to a great Lord in the Kingdom of 
Bali-, by whom being abus’d beyond fufferance, they Re¬ 
volted, and defpairing of Pardon, Aed to the Mountains and 
exercifed petty Robberies, till their Numbers being encreas’d 
by fuch as reforted to ’em in hopes of Spoil and Plunder, 
they multiply’d into Armies, and of Robbers becoming In¬ 
vaders, fubdud all R.t//,and moulded themfelves into a kind 
of Common-wealth, making fuch Laws as they thought moA 
conducible to augment their Nation, and preferve that 
Fiercenefs which had been fo profperous and favourable to 
their Enterprizes. Their Young Men are not permitted to cut 
their Hair till they have Aain an Enemy in the Field,or Kill’d 
a WildEcaA. At their FcaAs, the BcA bit is put in the 
Middle; and he that takes it, muA be the firA to venture 
into Danger. To Aiew they have Kill’d an Enemy, they 
muA after the Battel bring the Heads; or if the Sex be 
doubted, they muA go back and fetch the Member of Gene¬ 
ration. Their Prey is equally, divided, to encourage every 
one to fight for himfelf. Their Weapons offenfive are Spears 
and J.ivelins at a diAance, Clubs and Stakes burnt at one end 
in clofe fight. Their defenfive Arms, little round Targets 
made of the Hides of Wild Bulls or Bufalo’s. They neither 
Sow nor follow Grazing, but drive their Herds before ’em 
both in Peace and War through the moA fertile Countries. 
They feed upon raw FleAi and drink Milk; fo that what 
they feed on, yields’em alfo Drink. ATcrrour to civiliz'd 
People that live in Plenty, and in their own Poverty fafe from 
Invafion themfelves. Ask ’em concerning a God, and they 
anfwer. It is Heaven that encompalTes all things. Being thus 
fettled and multiply’d in Bali; they went on fuccefsfully for , 
many Years, and are now MaAers of Gedma, Angota, Dawara, 
Weda, Fatagar, Ifat, Cont, Damot, Bixamo, and part of 
Shewa, comprehending near the half of the Habyffinian Em- 
pire. Ludolphus. j 

GALL AND, orGALLANDlUS, (Fe/-er) Principal of j 
the College of Bon Cour, at Paris. He was a confiderable 1 
MaAer in the Languages, tl-.e Belles Lettres 2nd Divinity, and 
was much valu’d in the Reign of K]n'^ Francis lA. who had a 
particularrcgard for him; He dyed in 1559, and wrote, Ora- 
tio de Franctfd L Laudibus. Scriptores de Agrorum limitibus. 
In Qiiintilianum Argumenta. Oratio pro Ariftotele iy Parifienfi 
Schola contra Ratnum. La Croix du M.iine, Bibl. Franc. Torniel 
Adverf. lib. 2. cap. i. Sec. 

GALLARDUM, '/ulgarly Chalieau-GalHard, formerly a 
very Strong CaAle of France, built upon a Hill, by Richard 
K'mgoiEngland, upon the Seine, near thelAe of Andcliacum, 
Eefieg’d above Five Months by Philip the Augufl, King of 
France, and at length taken. Now reduc’d into the Form of 
a Village, not far from Andeley. Valefms Not. Gall. 

GALL I, the PricAs of Cybele, Mother of the Gods; fo 
call’d from the River Gallus in Phrygia, of which they drank 
before they began their Sacrifi ’cs, becaufethe Water of that 
River infus’d a kind of Madnefs into ’em, which they call’d 
Divine. They celebrated their FeAivals by running aboutlikc 

Madmen, ufmg Extravagant Polturcs, and beating upon little 
Brazen Drums. They aifo CuArated themfelves, becaufethe 
Goddefs was to be ferv d by none but Eunuchs. See more in 
Cybele. 

GALLIA Aipiitanica, containing all Aquitain, Guienne 
Gafeoigny, Be.trn, Poilhu, Santoigne, Perigwd, Piuerc), Limoftn, 
Rovergne and Auvergne, is under the King of France-, as alfo 
all Gallia Narbonenlis,conta\n\ngOccitania, Provence, the Dan- 
phinate, except Savoy: all Gallia Celtica e-ncept Switxerlandand 
Burgundy, which is however lately conquer’d to France and the 
greaicA part oi Gallid Belgica-, -as Picardy, Champaigne, Alfa- 
tia, Artois, with part ot Flanders and Hainaiilt, and all Bur¬ 
gundy. 

GALLIA, otherwife call’d, LanciarottoGaUia, a Lawyer 
ot Alexandria de la paille in the Dutchy of Milan. He was 
very eminent in his I’rojeifion in the XVith. Cent. He wrote 
In confuetudinem Alexandrinam prohibentem Maritum ultra cer- 
tum modum Vxori rclinquere, Commentarium. Patrocinium pro 
Rep. Alexand. contra Medial. Statum. Conciliorum jive Refp.. 
Volumen, &c. Ghiltni Theat. de Huom. Letter. 

GALLIENUS^ the Son ot Valerian, m.ade Emperour af¬ 
ter his Father was taken Prifoner by Sapor King of the Per- 
fians. A Perfon altogether given to Sloth and Eafe, his 
Pleafures and his Lulls. He began to Reign alone m 2d 1. and 
reign’d eight Years. But while he negletted the Delivery of 
his Father, and caA off all Care of the Empire, lie drew up¬ 
on himfelf the Contempt and Hatred of all Men. When they 
brought him News that Egypt was revolted, and Gaul was 
loA, all the Anfwer he made was. What ? Can’t we live with¬ 
out the Flax of Egypt, or the Jippo’s of Arras > Hated there¬ 
fore by all his Captains, that faw him lie wallowing in Sloth 
and Security at home ; while the Goths and Scythians inva¬ 
ded, waAed and fubdu’d the Roman Provinces in Afta, they 
began to carve for themfelves; and fo began the Anarchy of 
the thirty Tyrants. At length he was Aain by the Contri¬ 
vance of Martianus and Heraclianus afpiring to the Empire 
or as others fay, by Cecropius, Captain of the Dalmatians^ 
not far from Milan. But notwitliAanding his Vices, he was 
the beA Orator and Poet of his time. Trebellius PoUio. 

G ALLINICUS, fuccceded Romanus in the Exarchate 
of Ravenna, in the Year 598. He feiz'd the Son-in-Law and 
Daughter of Aigulphus King of the Lombards which occafi- 
on’d a War. Gregor. Mag. lib. 7. cp. 100. Baron. &:c. 

GALLIC, (^Ptolemy) made Cardinal of Como by Pius 
the IVth. but Gregory XIII. committed to his Management 
the foie AdminiAration of his Affairs, by which means be¬ 
coming the richeA Cardinal of his time, he beAow’d his 
Wealth in Pious Ules, leaving among the reA looooo Crowns 
for the Marrying of poor Maids. Auberi Hijh Card. Cabre¬ 
ra, &c. 

j GALLIPOLI, an Epifcopal City of Italy in la Terra de 
■ Otranto, feated upon the Bay of Tarentum, and well fortify’d. 
! Leandre Alberti Defer. Ital. 
j GALLIPOLI, a City of Romania, feated upon a Streighc 
of the fame Name, otherwife call’d St. George'i Xr;n,and the 
Streighc of the Dardanells, formerly the Hellefpont, between 
Europe and Afia-, a large City, five or fix Miles in Compafs, 
but more confiderable heretofore than now ; for there is but 
little to be feen of its ancient Splendor. It Aands upon a 
Peninfula, having upon the North and South 2 Bays for Gal- 
lies, and Boats, of which the Southern feenis bcA for Ships 
110. Miles South of Co/iJ?^;!^/nfi/i/e. ’ 

GALLOWAY, Lat. Gallovidia, a large County in the 
South of Scotland, which faces Vljler in Ireland, being fe- 
parated from it by a Chanel of 1 $ Miles in-breadth. Its 
bounded by Solway Frith on the South, with Nithdale on the 
EaA, and on the North with Carrick and Kyle. Camden fays. 
It takes its Name from Gr<ie/, the Name by which the Irifh call 

, themfelves in their own Language. Buchanan thinks it is 
called fo from the Gauls. The Country is Hilly, and fitter 
for PaAurage than Corn. It hath many Lakes and Rivers 
which fupply it with abundance of FiAi, and particularly 
Eels, much eAeem’d for their Savoury taAe, and of which 
the Inhabitants make great Profit. It is alfo noted for a 
breed of little Horfes called Gtz/fotudvr ; which though con¬ 
temptible for their Bulk, yet are very fit for Travel and 
Work. The Principal Rivers of this Country are the Dee 
the Cr?e, Kenn, Lufs, and Vre. The Principal Towns are, 
Kircudbright, Wigton, and Whithern; the two firA being Port- 
Towns. This Country had fometimes Princes cf its own, 
but not Soveraigns. It gave Title of Earl afterwards to forae 
of the Family of Douglas. The Mull ol- Gallo-way, is a Neck 
of Land running out into the Sea, and by the Ancients call¬ 
ed Prornontorium Jy Cherfonefm Novantum; under which, to 
the North, is the large Bay called by him Rerigonfw, now 
Loghrian, abounding with Illands and Herrings, Buch. Cam¬ 
den, &c. 

GALLOWAY (James Earl of ^ Dcfcended from an 
ancient and noble Family of the Stewards, and is the twen¬ 
tieth in Defcent from Alexander Stewart, Son of Alexander 
Stewart Founder ol Paifley, which Alexander the Son, for his 
good Service againA the Danes, at the Battel of the Largs, 
and for affiAing in the Attempt to recover the Illeof to 

the 
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fl;c Crown cf had a Grant from King III. I but largely drunk, it makes Men Frantick. Pliny, Ferru- 
iij 126^, of the Lands of Gairleycs zadi Gl.tffartown. Walter' 
Stewart was liis Son and Heir, who, after the Death of Alex¬ 
ander III. joyn’d Sir Willa/n Wallace zgzind the Evililh, and 

as kill’d at the Battel of l-alkirie : Alexander his Son and 
Heir, who lucceeded was Knighted,and in reward of his Ser¬ 
vice to the Crown obtain’d a Charter from Kingiloto-^ I, of 
t'le Lands of Valfwint m-, this happen’d immediately after the 
memorable Battel of Bannocksburn. He was lucceeded by Sir 

rius. 

GALLUSIUS (Tarqmn) an Italian Jefuit, of the XVIf. 
Century. He wrote divers Treatifes concerning the Arc of 
Poetry. The mofl confiderable of which is his defence of 
Virgil, wherein he endeavours to vindicate him againft all 
the Exceptions of the Cricicks. Judgem. de Scavans de'l Ar¬ 
te Poetique xoqS. 

GALL WAY, Lac. Dnaca, Gallica is a County in the 
Walter Stewart, who always adher’d to limg David Bruce,or /re/W, in the Province of Connaught, Bounded on 
and in Confideration or his Loyalty, procur’d a Charter of j the North with the County oi Alayo ■, on the Eafi by the Ri- 
the Land of Gairleyes, &c. from John Randolph Earl of Afur- ] ver Shannon, which parts it from Kofeommon and Kings Conn- 
ray ■, he married Ifabel, Daughter to the Earl of Lenox, and j O', on die South with Clare, and on the Weft with the Oce- 
by her had Iffue Alexander, who was Knighted and married | ^n •, a Country fruitful both as to Corn and Pafture. It has 
Elizabeth Levinglion : And was Lucceeded by his Son Sir Alex-1 ^ Lake 22 Miles long, and 5 or 4 broad. The Principal City 
ander, who married Alargaret Mac Cleland, Daughter to the | is GaUway, and the 3d. in the Kingdom of Ireland, ficuace 
Baron of Bombre (Anceilor of the Lord Kirkcubrigkt, &c.) near the Fall of the Lake of Corier, a neat and ftrongPlace, 
by whom he had I ur. Sir Robert, ■ vho married Jane Afurray, 
Daughter to the Laird of Corbpool, Anceftor to the Earl of 
Annandale, and had Flfue, Sir Alexander, who married Gen- 
net Kennedy, Daughter to the Laird of Bxrgenie. The Five 

built almoft round, and wall’d with Scones. It has aBilhop’s 
See, and a delicate and fafe Harbour, call’d. The Bay of Gall¬ 
way, capable of holding a vaft Fleet, and fecur’d on the 
Weft by 5 Iflands. The fertility of the County in which 

next upon the l.ine are all Sir Alexander s, who marred into ftands affording plenty of Goods for Exportation ■, the In- 
ti'.e Noble [ amiiies oi Johnftown,Gordon, Douglas,Maxwell, and j habitants of this City in Mr. Canibden\ time,had made great 
that of the Lord Harris : The laft of which was fucceeded ! Improvements by their Navigations, and much enrich’d them- 
by Sir Alexander Stewart, commonly call’d the white Knight 
of Gairleyes, who married Alargaret Dunbar, Lady Clugflown. 

felves. This City being fo remote from, and very 
Strong at firft in Rebellion againft King Charles I. ftood a 

Sifter CO Gaven Dunbar, Archbilhop of Glafgow, and Chan- kmd of Neuter, and would neither admit the Irifj nor Eng 
cellour of Scotland. This Sir Alexander was fent Ambaffa-1 Vijh ■, but when the latter became Mafters of moft part of the 
dour from King James Vch. ot Scotland, to King Henry Vlllth. 
oi England, and in 1571.-was kill’d at Sterling, with the 
Eari of Lenox, Regent of Scotland. His Son, by the Lady 
Clugfiown, Six Alexander S/emar? ,fuccee led him, and married 

Country, it joyn’d ’em, and I'ubmicced to the Earl of Or¬ 
mond, the King’s Deputy. In id^i. Ireton having taken £/- 
merick after a long Siege,this Town was immediately attack’d 
by the fame Forces, under the Command of Sir Charles Coot, 

Chrifiianbouglas, Daughter to the Baron of Drumlanerick, by 1 Parliament Ships ofWaron the Sea fide ; lb that there 
whom he had Lfue, Alexander, born about the Year 1581. ® being no hopes oi Relief, it w’as forced to Surrender,.and was 
and Created Lord Gairleyes in ido7. and in 1^:3. Earl of; Ibon alter vificed by the Plague, which in lefs than 18 Months 
Galloway, &c. He married Grigel Gordon, Daughter to Lochn- 
lurr, Anceftor to the Vifeount oiKenmure, by whom he had 
Alexander Lord Gairleyes, who died without IlTue.) This Earl 
was a Perlbn of great Intereft, and of the Privy Council to 
King C/wr/er I. He died in 1649, and was fucceeded by his 
Second Son James Earl of Galloway, who was very aftive for 
the Royal Caufe, and a great Sufferer in it •, he married Ni- 
chola Grier, Daughter to Sir Robot Grier of Lag, by whom, 
befides feveral other Children, he had James the III. Earl of 
Galloway, who married the Lady Mary Douglas, Daughter to 
James Earl of {gueensberry, by whom he had Iffue Alexander 
IVth. Earl of Galloway, who dying without Iffue. The Ho¬ 
nour and Eftace defeended to James 'Vth. and prefent Earl of 
Galloway, who married Catharine, Daughter to Alexander, 
Lord Montgomery, Son and Heir to the Earl of Eglenton, by 
whom he has Iliue Alexander, Lord Gairleyes, &c. This Ac¬ 
count of my Lord Galloway s Family, ftands upon the Autho¬ 
rity of Charters and Hiftory. 

G A L L U S, C. Vibius Treboniama, fucceeded Dcc/«r,and 
made his Son Volufm his Affociace in the Empire. But upon 
his making an Ignominious Peace with the Scythians or Goths. 
upon Condition that the Kowanr Ihould pay an Annual Tri¬ 
bute to the Barbarians, which was never heard of before, he 
was Depos’d, and hardly number’d in the Series of the Em¬ 
perors. 

GALLUS, The Son of Julias Conflantius, Brctfher to 
Condantine the Great. This Gallus was Brother to fulian 
the Apoftace: They were both of them admitted Readers in 
the Church, but of a very different Humour. Afterwards, 
in tlieYear 351. Conjlantius made Gallos C<e/rfr,whoacquitted 
himfelf handfomely in the beginning of his Adminiftration, 
by fuppreiTing the Oracle oi Apollo in the Suburbs of Antioch : 
And growing popular in the Eaft, Conjlawius became jealous 
of him, and cut off his Head, about 3 Years after his Pro¬ 
motion. Socrat. Lib. Theod. Lib. 7,. Ammian. Afarcellin. 
Lib. 24. &c. 

G A L L U S, a young Youth, and Favourite of Mars, whom 
he always cook along with him, when he went to vifit Venus 
in private, to vvatch left any Body, but more efpecially the 
Sun,ftiould come and furprize ’em in theft Amorous Dalliances •, 
but Gallus falling afleep, the Sun came unwares, and dif- 
covering the Secret, reveal’d it to Vulcan ■, for which Vulcan 
the next time entangl’d ’em, naked as they were, in a curi¬ 
ous Net, and expos’d ’em to the Laughter of the Gods. 
Which put Mars into fuch a rage, chat he forthwith turn’d 
his Favourite into a Cock, who has ever fince been fo dili¬ 
gent, that the Sun cannot ftir, but he gives Notice of his 
Motion. This Fable denotes the force of the Planets, the 
ftrifl Affociation between Love and 'Valour, the E-ficacy of 
the Sun, and the Sympathy between chat Planet and the 
Cock. Tho’ others will have it to fignifie the bears and Jea- 
loufies that attend upon Evil Affions, and the danger of 
committing fuch Secrets to the moft Trufty Friends in the 
■'Vorld. 

GALLUS, a River of Phrygia, r’llng out of the Moun¬ 
tains of Celena, and difeharging it felf into die River Sanger, 
the Water of which is of that Admirable (Quality, that being' 
moderately drank, it Purges the Brain, ani cures Madnefs j 

I wept away 12000 of its Inhabitants. The Iriflo had the Pof- 
feftion of this place, and held it for King James II. till 
1,^91. 

G A lA. h,QrAntonins de GamayZ Portuguefe,living in theXVL 
and XVIIch. Centuries. He was very well Read in the Civil 
and Canon Law, and wrote Decifiones Supremi Liifitania Sena- 

tus. Trallatus de Sacramentis pr.adandis, Vltimo Supplicio 
damnatis, ac de Tefamentis, Anatomia (fy eorum Sepultura. 
Nicholas Anton Bibl. Hifp. 

G A M A H E S, Curious Figures, form’d naturally in pre¬ 
cious Stones, Marble or Metals. Pliny mentions an Agate of 
King Pyrrhus’s, which reprefenced the Nine Mufes, andX- 
pollo in the midft, playing upon a Harp. Afaiolus affures us. 
That at Venice, there is another Agate with the Figure of a 
Man which grew in it. In the Temple of St. Sophia in Con- 
flantinople, there was formerly, the Relemblance of St.John 
Baptiji, naturally,reprefented on white Marble^ in liis Habit 
of Camels Hair, in full Proportion, excepting the want of 
one Foot. There are feveral other Inftances of Curiofities 
of this kind. Tbier’s des Superflitm’s, 

GAMALIEL, a Doftor of the Jewilh Law, and in great 
Reputation among the Jews, a private Difciple ofChrift,and 
Sc. Paul’s Mafter, being prefent ac a Council held by the 
Jews zhorxt the Chriliians, He faid. That this new Sell, if 
not of God, would fall of it felf ■, and on the contrary. That 
it was not in the Power of Alan to deftroy it, if it came from 
him. See his Plea for the Apoftles in hazard of their lives* 
Alls 5. 

GAMANODURUM, as fome will have it. Lamer ding, a 
fmall Town in the Bilhoprick of Saltsburgh, near the Springs 
of the River Ens, upon the Confines of Auftria. But others 
will have it to be Judinburgh, a Town of the Upper Stiria, 
upon the River Muer. Baudrand. 

GAMBARA, (Hubert) made a Cardinal by Paul III. in 
1589. and Legate of Parma and Piacenza, one of the grea- 
teft Politicians of his time, who loved Learning and Lear¬ 
ned Men, and who had a Memory fo happy, that he new 
forgot whatever he read. He died in 1549. Leander Alberti- 

G A M B E A, a Kingdom of Africa, in Nigritia, chat lies 
at fome diftance from the Sea-Coaft, upon the River Gambia; 
one of the three Principal Arms of the River Niger, toward 
Cape Verd, difeharging it felf into the Atlantick Ocean. 
Baudrand. 

GAMERI'VIUS, a King of the Ancient fuc¬ 
ceeded his Father Atirfus, and is faid to have built the City 
Cambray. He is alfo fuppos’d to have been the Founder of 
the Famous City of Hamborough, formerly the Seat of the An¬ 
cient Gambrivii. Henningus, T. i. Ferrarius. 

GAMMACORU R A, a Mountain of thellland of Ter- 
nate ; one of the Molucca's, continually fpouting out Fire 
and Flames. It was almoft overwhelm’d in 1673. Ac vyhac 
time it caft up fuch a prodigious quantity of Allies, as dar¬ 
ken’d ail the Skie. Afemoirs Hiflor. 

G A N D, Lat. Gandavium, Engl. Gaunt, an Epifcopal 
City of the Low-Countries, under the Archbilhop of Alalines, 
and the Capital of Flanders, intercut by feveral Rivers and 
Canals^ for the GrznA Scheld, the Lis, the Upper Scheid, 

and a prodigious number of Carals, divide the City 
Parts 



l\u'C5 adjo3U!ng into feverai Klands. The Circuit of Gurni 
is very great ■, and certain it is, that it was once one of the 
Jargeft Cities of Ewope. fifty thouf.ind Inhabitants of this 
Ciev, under theStan jard of Gaunt, h.ave formerly been For¬ 
midable to the neighbouring States, and their Princes chem- 
I'elvGS, in the Reigns of rhiUp oi’/a/ois,and Charlesyi. And 
indeed they were much inclin’d to Revolt for two or three 
Ages together. Tlicy give out. That them City was built by 
7u!iui- C£far, while lie lay at Tcrouanne, who mentions ’em 
by(;hcNamcof Gorduni. Pope Paul IV. creffed it into a Ei- 
(hojvick. An. 1S59. at the Requch of Philip If. King of 
Spain. It was firft Converted, as they lay, by the Preach¬ 
ing of St. Amand, Gilhop of Tnngrcs. The City contains 7 
PaViihcs^ and a great number of Churches, Monaheries, Ho- 
I’pitals, i^Tc. In this City rendes the Provincial-Council of 
Manders, inftituted by John Duke of Burgundy,\n 1409. As al- 
fo the Legal-Chamber h here continued, for thofe who have 
Lands in Fee. The Princes Court is an ancient Building that 
has as many Rooms as there are Days in the Year, and where 
the Wooden Cradle of Charles V. is ftill to be feen. The 
Belfort is a very high Tower 5 where is to be,feen the Dial 
call’d Ko'and, that weighs irooo Pound and above it hands 
a 'Dragon of Gilt Copper, which Earl Baldwin IX. fent from 
Conllantinople. In 15^9. they revolted from Charles Y. and 
would have put themfelves under the Proteftion of Francis I. 
of France-, who not only refus’d their Offer, but gave the 
Emperor free Pallage through his Dominions into the Low- 
Countries. On the other fide, the Emperor having reduc’d 
’em to obedience, put to Death about 50 of the Principal 
Eurgeffcs,and Banifh’d a greater number -, took from ’em their 
Artillery, Arms and Privileges, and built a Cittadel to curb 
’em for tlie future. The Cittadel is ftill handing, with Out¬ 
works, a Counterfearp, large Moats, good Ramparts, and 
I’cvcra! Bahions-, and the Situation and Riches of the Town 
hill render it Confiderable. This City hands at the equal 
dihance of 4 Leagues from Antwerp, Brujfels and Afechlin. 
It was taken by the French, in idyS. in fix Days y who after¬ 
wards rehor’d jt to the Spaniards,, who are now in Poffef- 
fion of it. Sander us, Cluver. Aki'cant. Magenus, Sic. 

GANDAVENlSIS agger, t'xas vanGhendt, aruceW- 

w A N G U S SIN U S, Gang, Golfe, a Spachius Bav c.; the 
nairern Ocean, extending it ien' a great wav into China b- 
tween the Provinces of Kanchin, Pechin and Xantuna to the 
Ealt, and the Kingdom of Corea to the Weh by the Po -- 
tugueje call’d Enje.ida de Nanquin. 

Gan HAL, a Fort of'the Province of Fukien, mchinj 
rovvard the South-Eah Coah, between the South and the 
Eaft. Ic is a Place very Populous, full ot Magnincent Houles 
and peat number of Vcflels bring Trade to the Harliour 
But becaule it is a Garrifon-Town, tht Chinefes give it the 
Name of a Fort. To the F.ah of the Citv there is a verv 
beautiful Bridge, all built of Free-hone, upon high andlarae 
Arches, 250 Paces long. Martin Martini, Thevemt. 

G A NIM E D E, the Son of Tros, 
Poets feign, That he was belov’d, 
ven, by Jupiter, in 

mounting 
of Contemplation. 

King of Phrygia. The- 
was belov’d, and carry’d up into Hea- 

. the Shape of an Eagle ; where he was- 
made Cup-Bearer to the Gods, after the Marriage of Hehe^ and- 
Hercules, All which denotes no more than the 
the Soul up to Heaven upon the Wings 
Ovid Metam, Lib, 10. 

Province of Nanking, 
mid Camtalof a Territory of the fame Name, with Turifdi- 
ftion o^r 5 Cities. ’Tis a Town of great Trade, and very 
Rich 3 for that all things that come to Nanking, from other 
larts, mult pafs by And in regard the three Pro¬ 
vinces of Nanking, Huquang and Kiangfi meet there, and for 
that It lies Commodious for his Warlike Expeditions, the 
Emperor keeps a Viceroy, difiinfl from, the Viceroy of the 
Irqvinc^ with a flrong Garrifon in the Fort of Haymuen 
which Commands the Lake of Payang, and the River of 
Kiang. In this City is to be feen an Iron Column, all of one 
iicce, 5 Pearches High,and proportionable in Circumference- 
Martin Martini. 

GANN AT, a Borough of France, in Bourbonnois, toward 
the Frontiers of Auvergne ; Lat. Gannatim, and Gannapum. 
It Hands upon a fmall River that falls into the Allier, on the- 
other fide of Fichy. 

G A GG A, a City and Kingdom of Africa, in Nigritia, be* 
nveen Nubia and the Kingdom of Borno. Some call this 
Country Kaugba. The Kings are defeended from 

fortify'd Caftie od Belgium, in the County of F7rtii*rj-built Slave, who having feiz d uVn hirMaficrs''Goo7s bmighc 
by the Spaniards-, and taken by the: Hollanders in 11544. Htirfes • anA mvHiar -i,. ^ A ° 
iwid ftill in their PolfelTion ; together with a fpacious Har¬ 
bour, 4 Leagues from Gaunt -to the Fall. Baudrand. 

G A N D I A, a City and Ancient Dukedom of Spain, in 
the Kingdom of Faldncia, belonging to the Family of Ror^w, 
with an Llnivcrnty founded by Duke Francis Borgia. It is 
mounted upon the Mediterranean Sea, 7 or 8 Leagues from 
Falencia, Baudrand. 

G A N EI U S, or Gagneius (John) Premier Almoner to 
Francis 1. liv’d in 1545. He wrote Notes upon the New- 
Tcflamenr, put the iTaiins into Latin Verfe, and TranCated 
Primafais's Commentaries upon St. Paul'i Epiftles, by Fwni- 
c/r Ill’s particular Command. Afiraus, &c. 

G ANG A R A, a City and Kingdom ot Africafxn Nigritia, 

Horles^ and roving about the neighbouring Counties, traf- 
fick d in Slaves for Horfes ^ with which he mounted his own 
People, and fo made himfclf Mailer of the Kingdom- Mav- 
mol. Sanutus. 

GAOX A, an Ifiand upon the Coall of >!ie Province of 
Qmintung, in China-, where oliere is a Fifli of an Extraprdi- 
naiy Nature, which the Chinefes ccs\\ Hoangcio Yu, or the Yel¬ 
low Fi/h -, one part of the Year a Bird, and the other a Filh- 
Kircher, of China. 

G A P, V apincum, tin Epifcopal C;cy oEFrance, in the Dau- 
pbiiiate.^ unclei tlic Archbifhop of A/x^ in FKovence.y with ar 
Bailliage. It is the Capital City of a Country call’d le Cap.w- 
Zois, 2 leagues from the Durance, 5 from Ambrun, and alit- 

- . . tie more fioni iSi/leron. Hard by Hands the Fort of Tnywore, 
between the Lake Borno, the Kingdoms ot Bonw and Caffena, feated upon ? Hill, which Commands the Town. Ic fiiffer 
and the River Niger, abounding in Gold. The King is an 

. Abfolute Prince, and his Soldiers in great EHeem among the 
Negro’s: They are as well Cavalry as Infantry, and their 
Weapons are Bows and Arrows, and Cymicers. Eefides the 
Capital City of Gangara, there are alfo others, as Marajfa, 
Semigda, &c. Marmolius. 

GAN GAR IDES, People of Afta, towards the Mouths 
of the River Ganges ; perhaps in the Kingdom now call’d Ben- 
gala under the Great Mogul. 

GANG ES, le Gauge, a River of India, one of the Larg- 
eft and moH Confiderable in the World -, which riling out 
of the Mountains of Dalanguer, that make a part of Imaus, 
towards the Frontiers of Tartary, crolfes all the Kingdoms of 
the Great Mogul, runs to Horduvare, Serenagar, Gouro, Nic 
And after ic has fwell’d it felf’ in itsCourfe, with the Ri¬ 
vers of Canda, Perfeli, Semena, Ztiot^a, &c. difeharges it 
felf into the Bay of through -y feverai Months, that 
form many Iflands. This River, where ic ismoH narrow, is 
above 2 Leagues over -, its grcatcH breadth 5 Leagues. Some 
have been of Opinion, That ic was one of the Four Rivers 
of TerreHrial Paradife^ the R/F/o/i’mention’d xnGenefrs-. But 
dais is altogether unlikely, its Source being above 1200 
Leagues front that of the Euphrates. However, the Indums 
think chat its Waters have fomewhat Extraordinary in them, 
and for the fame reafon walh ihemfelves in ic; Kings com¬ 
ing thither in Dilgui'e, and others fending above 5co 
Leagues for ic. Spangles of Gold, and Precious Stones, are 
found mix’d with its Sand. Vincent le Blank, Baudrard, Linf- 
chot, &c. 

GANGRA, Cangria, or Cadomoni, by the Turks, as fome 
fay, Kiengara, an Archiepifcopal City of Faphlagonia,n\ the 
Province of Afia the Lefs. Here it was, that about the Year 
524 a Council was call’d to Condemn Eujlathiiis the Monk •, 
who condemned all other manner of living but his own, and 
excluded all married Perfons from the Hopes of Salvation. 
We have 20 Canons remaining of this Council, cranllaccd in¬ 
to Latin by Dicnyfms Exiguus. 

ed much in the XVIth. Age, being often taken and re-taken 
by the CathoUcks and Hugonots, Ic alfofutfer’d much in 1592. 
being taken and difmand’d by the Duke of Savoy. The Bi- 
lliop of Gap is an Earl. 

G Ajl A (Nicholas') Palatine of Hungary, a Man of mean 
Birth, but of an Extraordinary Valour, rais’d himfelf to the 
GreateH Offices of the Kingdom of Hungary -, infomuch that 
chchaving acknowledged for their Sovereign af- 
ter the Death of King Lewis I. the C^ueeii his Widow, and 
hei Daughcei, Gara had the Command of the whole King¬ 
dom: But abufing his Power, in OpprclTing the Nobilicy,they 
cook Arms againH the ^ueen • and having deprived her of 
the Crown, conferr’d ic upon Charles King of Grand- 
Ion of King Lewis I. In the mean time, Gara, who never 
abandon’d the queen, fought all Means to cut off the Ulur- 
opet Charles : Which having compafs’d at laH, he led the 
^ueeii and her Daughter into the Provinces, to make their 
Subjeffs acknowledge them once more. The Governor of 
Cioatia, taking hold of this Occafion to revenge the Ufur- 
pers Death, afiembled the Nobility and People, met and kill’d 
Gara, fowed the Mother in a Sack, and caHher into theRi- 
ver Bozola, and fent queen Mary her Daughter to Priibn: 
W hence fhe was enlarg’d by Sigifmond, Marquifs of Branden- 

(to whom Hie was promis’d in Marriage,) who enter’d 
Croatia with a Hrong Army', and put the Rebellious G-over- 
nor to a cruel Death. Du Puy. 

G A R A M A N T E S, a People of the InnermoH Lybia -, fo 
call d Irom Garamas, the Son of Apollo, formerly inhabiting 
about the Springs of the River Cinyphus, (according to Ift- 
dore-,) whole Country was 150 Miles in length, and but 25 
broad, and 15 Days Journey from the Temple of Ammon, 
(as Strabo teHifies.) At this day they m.ikc a part of the 
Kingdom of Borno -, partly White, partly Black; but Affable 
and given to Trade : In Community of Wives, and Neglcft of 
Religion, like their AneeHors. 

GARAMAS, a Mountain of Afa, }Wt of Caucafus, in 
the Confines ot Iberia, out of wltich the River Phafis rifes. 
Fsrr.rrm. GARAZU, 



GAR GAR 
G A R A Z U, a Town of Snuth-America^ in the Region 

of Brafi.'e, and Province of Parnambuc 5 German Leagues 
from Olithia to the North. Ba’idrand. 

Gar Cl AS I. King of Navarre, fucceeded his Father 
Inigo Zlmene\,zho\xtZ‘>o. He reigned 2oYears,and died in 870. 
Garcias II. fucceeded S'^nc/'o in 905.and died 111925. Garcias 
III. was Noted for Trembling always before he enter’d into 
Battle ■, but afterwards, no Man behav’d himfclf with more 
Eravary: He fucceeded Sancho Abarca, and died toward the 
beginning of the Xlth. Age. Garcias IV. firfl alTiflcd, then 
fell out with his Brother ;. and loft bodi the Bat¬ 
tle and his Life, in 1054. Garcias the Son of Ramir, 
recover’d the Kingdom of MrUiZW, in 1134. 
his Ncigh'oours that feught to difpolTefs 
ot a Fall from his Horfc, after a Reign of 20 Years. 
riana. 

G N R CI A S, King of Oviedo and Leon, Son of Alpimfo 

made War witli 
him, and died 

Ma- 

ches of the lame Heighth and Breadth 5 the third has 35 
which are neither fo high nor fo large as the other •, the 
lower Bridge is 150 Paces long; the fecond 275; and the 
third 300. The uppermoft of thefe Bridges carries at the 
top a Canal cover’d with large Frec-ftones; which is the 
Conduit, though rough, that carries Water from one Moun¬ 
tain to another. Aforeri. 

G A R E T, a Province of Africa, in the Kingdom of Fe^, 
in Barbary, extending it felt along the Mediterranean Sea, 
toward the Territories of Argier. It lies between the River 
Mulvia, that feparates it from the Kingdom of Argier and 
the River AAcor, which parts it from the Province of Friff. 
The Mediterranean Sea bounds it to the North, and the De- 
fart Mouiitams to the South The African Authors divide 
this Province into three Parts; The one comprehending the 
Cities, with their Territories; tlie other, the inhabited 
Mountains ; and the third, the Defarts. The Principal Ci 

III. firnam’d the Great: He took upArms againft his Father; tics of it are Melilla and Cacaca, under the King of Spain ; 
but loft the Battle, and was taken Prifoner : However, his 
Brothers and his FathCi-in-Law releas’d him, and forc’d his 
own Father to refign the Crown to him •, which he held a- 
bout 3 Years, and died in 913. Mariana. 

GARCIAS, a Lawyer of Sevil, living toward the end 
of the Xlllth. Century. He’s very well known, by the Lear¬ 
ned Commentaries he has writ in 5 Books. Trithemius de 
Script. EckI. And. Schot. Bibl. Hijp. 

GARCIA S-L A Z A de la I'ega, commonly call’d, Gar- 
cilaf'o de la Vega, born at Toledo, and Son to a Man of qua¬ 
lity of tlie fame Name. He was Privy Councellor to King 

Fe^ota and Meggea, See. Afar mol. 
GARGANUS, 1/ ATonte Gargano, a Mountain of Puglia, 

in the Kingdom of Naples, fcarce 80 Miles in Circuit, when 
it is taken at large ; that i., witji that part of Apu’ia Dannia, 
that runs out into the Adriati.kSea : But properly taken, it 
is call’d Monte St. Angelo, where ftands the Epifcopal City of 
Sipontum, or Afonte St. Angelo, 5 Miles from the Shore of the 
Adriatick Sea, and as many irom Afanfredonia to the North, 
but 15 from Rhodia to the South. Baudrand. 

GARGARA, a Mountam of Troas ■, upon the top of 
Mount Ida, not far ifom the Ruins of Troy ; Celebrated for 

Ferdinand, and Queen Isabel, and fent Ambaffidor by them, j its Fcrtilfty by Virgil, Ovid, and Claudian. 
to Pope Alexander Vlth. He was brave, handfomc, with a ' ” ’ 
great ftiarcot Wit, and had an extraordinary Genius for Poe¬ 
try, as appears by his Book, Entitl’d, Obras de Garcilayo de la 
Vega, con Annotationes. There was another Garcilajfo de la 
Vega, Born at Cufeo in America ; Son of a Spanijh Gentle¬ 
man, and a Native of that Country. This laft Garcilaffo, 
wrote the Hiftory ot Florida in SpaniJJ.', as alfo that of Peru, 
with an Account of the Tnca’s, fince tranflatcd into French. 
Paul us Jov. in Elog. Doll. cap. Vlt. Bembo in Epifi. Andr. 
Schot. Bibl. I/ifp. &c. 

GAR DINER,Stephen) Eilhop of Winched er, and Lord 
Chancellor ot England, was Born at Bury St. Edmonds in Suf¬ 
folk. He was Natural Son to Richard Woodville, Brother to 
Qvecn Elizabeth, Wife to K. Eifwrff IVth. This is believ’d 
to be his true Defcent, though not commonly known. He 
was a Man well skill’d in the Canon and Civil Laws, and mo¬ 
derately in Divinity. He had alfo a good Stile in Latin, and a 
through Underftanding of the Greek Language. In the time 
of King Henry Vlllth. he appear’d for the dilTo ving the Mar¬ 
riage with Catharine of Spain, and afterwards fubferib’d the 
Divorce. He comply’d likewife with the Court, in renoun- after fuch 
ring the Popes Authority, and wrote a Book, de vera fal- j leans downwards 
fa Obedientia, to fupport the Kings Proceedings. However, 

G A R G A”R is, Kingof the Curetes, who firft invented 
the manner of Gathering Floney : Who finding that his 
Daughter had play’d the Flarlot, and brought him a Gr.md- 
fon, fought all the wayS he could think of to deftroy him ; 
but feeing that he ftill furmounted all Dangers and Hazards, 
in Admiration of his -good Fortune and Bravery, he gave 
him the Name of Habis, and left him his Succellbr. Ju- 
Jlin. 1.44. 

GAR [BAY (Stephen) Hiftoriographer ofS’jfmn, in 1571. 
pubhih’d a General Hiftory of Spain, in XL Books: And af¬ 
ter that, fet forth Genealogical liluftrations of the Kings of 
Spain and France, and the Emperors of Condantinople •, andfo 
to Philip II. and his Sons. 

GARIGLIANO, a River of Italy, which divides Terr;* 
di Lavoro from Campagna di Roma. It dilcharges it felf in¬ 
to the Tufean Sea, near the Ruins of the Old Minterna, at a 
Place call’d Barqua del-Garigliano. 

GARISENDA, the Name of a Tower, which is a won¬ 
derful Strufture, erefted in one of the Piazza’s of the City 
of Bologna, by an Architeff of the fame Name. It is built 

a manner, that the mere it rifes, the more it 
lo that the Top, which looks as it would 

fall, hangs 9 Foot over the Bans of the Foundation. It 
in the Reign of Edward the Vlth. he oppos’d the Progrefs. was never finifh’d, by reafon that fome ot the fame Trade 
of the Reformation, for which he was imprifon’d, but was envying the Skill of fo great an Artift, ftabbd him c’re he 
fet at Liberty the next Year, and though his Sentiments; could accomplilh his Defign. 
continu’d the fame as formerly, yet his outward Complyance j GARIZIM,a Mountain in Pale (line, near Samaria ; in 
was fuch, that it was not eafie to find any advantage againft, the time of Alexander the Great Manaffes, Brother to Jad- 
him for the prefent; but afterwards (hewing his Diffatisfa-' dus, the Jewiflo High-Prieft, being expell’d Jerufalem, for 
efion more openly, he was depriv’d of his Bifhoprick in' 
1551, and imprifon’d in the Tower, till Qvrew Mary dif- 
charg’d him. In this Princelfes Reign, he was a great Mini- 
fter and Favourite, and had a great fhare in' the Articles 
of Marriage, between the Queen and Philip II. of Spain, 
which Articles were very Judicioufly drawn up, and much 
to the advantage of England. But then, as to the proceed¬ 
ing againft thofe of the Reformation, he was too much en- 

_n:_J c_• > 1 - .r- 1- . „ , 

marrying a Foreign Woman, Daughter to Sanballat, Gover- 
nour of Samaria ; this Atanajfes, 1 fay, with the Counte¬ 
nance and Affiftance of his l ather-in-Law, built a Temple 
on this Mountain, and made himfelf the Prieft on’t. The 
Samaritans preferr’d this Temple to that of Jerujalem, ma¬ 
king ufe of it for their Sacrifices, and Religious Worlhip, 
which gave occafion to the Schil'm, betwixt them and the 
Jews. This Temple of Manaffes was deftroy’d by Joon Hyr- 

flin’d to Rigour and Severity, and when Cardinal Pool ut^d, canus, of the Affamonaan Line : However, the Samaritans 
that the People were to be recover’d to the Church of Rome, \ continu’d to Worlhip there till the time of the Emperor Ju- 
by moderation and gentle Methods, Gardiner declar’d for the flinian, who converted a great many ®f them toChriftiamty. 
Execution of the Laws againft the Lollards, andthac Ter- j Jofeph. Lib. 2. Antiq. Procop. Lib. 5. Nieremberg de MiracuL 
four was a more effeftual Expedient, than bare YetI\xzhor\. \ Natur. Terra Promiffa, cap. -jq. 

GARNERIUS (John) one of the moft Learned Jefuits 
of that Or^er, into vvhich he enter’d, in id28. He was born 
at Paris, in 1612. His Talent lay in Humanity, Rhetorick, 
Cafuiftry, and Ecclefiaftical Antiquities. He died in 11^81. 
His Works are, Organi Philofophia Rudimenta. Thejes de Fhi- 
lofophia Aforali. ReguU hidei Catholica, de Gratia Dei per Je- 
fum Chrillum. Juliani Eclanenfis Epifeopi Libellus Mijfus ad 
Sedem Apodolicam,Notis Illujlratus. TheWorks of Afarius Mer¬ 
cator in aVolumes in Folio,with very Learned Notes and Diller- 
tacions. He likewife publifh’d Liberatus Deacon of Carthage 
witli Notes, in which the Sedorian and Eutychian Coutrover- 
fie is briefly Stated. ’Tis Intitul’d, De Liberati Diaconi Bre- 
viarium, cum Not is iyy Differtationibus. The laft Book pub- 
lifli’d by him, is a Journal of the Popes, with very curious 
Dilfertations, ’tis call'd Liber Diurnus Romanorum Pontipicum, 
cum Differtationibus de Caufa Honorii, de Vfu Pallii, 8cc. 
Since his Death , there is publifh’d from his Colleftion, a Sup¬ 
plement of TheodoreVs 'VV’orks, Intitul’d, AuHarium Theodo- 
reti Cyrenfts Epifeopi, feu Operum Tomus-Quintus, Memoirs du 
Temps, Sic. 

On his Death-bed, he was much dilFttisfy’d with his former 
Life, and often repeated thefe words, Erravi cum Petro, fed 
non flevi cum Petro. He died on the 23d. of Ollober 1555, 
being the Day that Ei(hop Ridley, and Bilhop Latimer were 
burnt at Oxford. Tbuan. Hifl. Lib. 13. (yy i 5. Godwin de Pra- 
ful. Burnet Hifl. Reform. Part 2d. Sic. 

gar DON, a River of France, in Languedoc: which ri¬ 
ling out of the Mountains of Cevennes, runs to Alets, where 
it takes the Name of Gar don d’ Alet-y. Soon after it joyns 
the Gardon d' Anduge ; and then receiving fome fmall Rivers, 
difeharges it felf into the Rhone toward Beaucaire. Over 
this River the Romani-built a famous Eridge,between Avignon 
and Nifmes, call’d Pont de Gard, for the Support of an Aque- 
duft to convey Water to Nifmes, which they defigned to 
beautifie for a Place of Pleafure. This Water was brought 
from a Fountain upon a Hill, near the City of Vgeg, 2 
Leagues fron) the Bridge. And in regard there were two ve¬ 
ry high Mountains tiut ftood upon each fide of the River, 
the Romans raisd three Rows of Arches one above another, 
built of Free-ftone, of a furprifing Cignefs and Length: The 
firft and lower Bridge is of 6 Arclies 1 the fecon-d of 2 Ar- ' 

GARONNE, 



GAS 
^GARONNfi, I at. Gartanna, a River of France, winch 

rifnijr out of the Mouctain', in the Frontiers ot Ar- 
ragon, near ti c little Village of Waters the Plain ot 
Aran, in the Count. y of Comtnges ■, and running forward to 
St. Beat, St. Bertrand, DeCominger, Valentine, Rienx, Aforet- 
comes to Tolofe, the Capital City of LangnedK ; where beuig 
already fwell’d with divers other Rivers, it receives the LeiJer 
Lara. ^ After whic h, it ukes in the Tam _below Atvjjac 
then the Gm, that comes from LeiHonre, p.iiics to Agen, aac 
fb runs to AguilLon, upon the Contliience of the Lot ■, anc 
thence, watering Tonnine, Afarmarde, and La Rook, it re 
ceives the Vrott-, and running to Cadillac, holds on its Courlt 
near BommAw.-c, and beyond it joyns the 
two Rivers form the Canal of the Garonne which wafnuu 
Santoigne on the one fide, and Ouienne on the ocher, throwi 
ii I'clf into the Aquitain Sea. The Mouth of this River i 
eKCremcly bread, between Royan in Santoigne, and Soulac in 
Gnicime: where ftands alfo La Tour de Cordouan, between 
which and Xantoigne, on the one fide, is Le i’as des Afnes ; 
and oh the other between the Tour and Guknne, the Road 
CiVi<^ Le Fas de Grave. Aloreri. Baudrand. 

GARSTANG, a Market-Town in Amoundernefs ll\iairca, 
in Lancaffjire, fituate on the River Wire. 

GARZIA, Cbominick) Canon at Saragoffa, he under- 
flocd the Languages very vvell, but is very Dogmatical and 
Decifive in his Writings, which makesAfori.'!«r juftly complain 
©f his Vanity. He died in idap. And wrote, Propugnaculum 
Chrijliani Religionis contra perfidiam Jud&orum. Recentiorum. 
Variarum (iyy inextricabilium QualHonum ex Lifeerihus Libri Ge- 
tteftos, Difciifio, &c. Nichl. Anton. Bibl. Hijp. &c. 

GAS C O IGN, Lac. Vafeonia a Erovince oi'France ; which, 
to fpcak properly, is no more than the L bird part of Aqui- 
tain, or the Novempopnlania of the Antients, at leaft hnet 
the Divifion of Auguftut Csfar. It comprehends Gafeoigni 
Proper, or Cap de Gafco’tgn ■, Le Pan de Bafques ^ Le Bigorre •, 
Le Cominges, &c. This Province is enclos’d between the Ga 
tonne, the Pyrenaans, the Ocean, and the prefent Guienne. 
So that Querci, Rovergne, and Languedoc, feparated by the 
Garonne, lie to the Eaft of it; Spain, and the Pyrenaan Moun¬ 
tains, to the South; GVienne Proper, to the North; and the 
Ocean, to the Weft. Gafeoign Proper, or La Chaloffe, lie; 
between Bearn, Armagnac, Guienne and Landes, abounding in 
Rye, Millet and Pafturagc. This (Country, for a long time, 
belong’d to the Kings of England, as Dukes of Aquitain ; but 
were deprived of it, and of all their Poifenions in France, 
by King CAtr/er VII. about 1452. It is obferved, As the 
French change the Letters [FJ and into in the 
Wordi Galles for Wales, and'^Gafeoign for Vafeonia-, lb parti¬ 
cularly the Gafeoigners interchange the Letters ["Lt] and [B] 
with one another, in giving the fame Pronunciation to both : 
Which gave Jofeph Scaliger occafion to fay of ’em, Fceltces 
p-puli quibus bibere eft vivere. Aloreri. 

GASSENDUS ('Fe/’er) of Digne, in Provence, DoBtor 
of Divinity,one of the greaceft Ornaments of France,vjzs born 
in 1592. and died in 1655. leaving behind him IllVolumes 
of Epkurui’s Philofophy : VI others, containing his own Phi- 
lofophy, his Aftronomical Works,with the Lives of Epicurus, 
Copernicus, Tycho-Brahe, Regiomontanus, Peirechius, with Epi- 
ftlcs, All the Learned Men of his Time had a great 
Efteem for him, and fought his Acquaintance ‘ efpecially 
St. Afarthe, Voffius, Hobbs, Magnan, Aferfenne, and the Cardi¬ 
nal of Lyons, who procur’d him a Chair of Royal Profellor 

Mathematicks, in 1545. „ 
G A S SIO N, a Noble and Confiderable Family in Bearn; 

from which defeended John Gaffm, made a Marftial of 
France in 1543. He fignaliz’d himfelf at the Taking Adar 
dike the Cities ^of Link, >Bourbmg, Bethune, Courtray, Fur¬ 
riest Dunkirk, &c. He Befieged Lens in 1647. where he re¬ 
ceived a Wound, of which he died the fame Year. 

GASTINOIS, Lzc. Vajiinium, a County of France, bor¬ 
dering upon Beauffe; part of the Government of the Ifland 
of France, and comprehends the Dukedom of Nemours, the 
Earldoms of Rochfort and Aforet, with Afontargis, Montlehe- 

■^’gA*STON (John Baptijla) Duke of Orleans, Brother of 
Lewis XIII. was Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom, during 
the Minority of Lewis XIV. and Commanded the Armies in 
Flanders, in the Years id44, and 11545. During the Civi 
Wars, he retired to Blais, and died in 1660. He was a great 
Laver of Curiofities, ’and had his Clofet Furnilh’d with Me¬ 
dals, Jewels, Miniatures, and ocher Rarities. 

GASTON, firnam’d Phxbtu HI. Count of Foix; a Prince 
renown’d for his Vidfories, his Generofity, and his Buildings. 
He compos’d fevcral Pieces of Hunting, and one which bore 
tlie Title of the Mirrour of Thxbus. He died fuddenly, in 
the Year 1391. 

GASTON de Foix, Duke of Nemours, General ot the 
French, reliev’d Bologna, bcficg’d by the Forces of the Pope, 
the King of Spain, and the pfnetians ; defeated John Paolo 
Baglione, who Commanded part of the Venetian Army, and 
won the Battle ot Ravenna, in 1512. but purfuing a Body 
of the Enemy too far, was liirroundcd by Number, over- 

G A U 
lid and flail! in the 24rh. Year of his Age. Claud.de SeiJJel, 
iiicl John Anton. Hift. Lewis XH, 

GaSULES, Inhabitants of the Mountains of Laatem 
Gefula in the Province of Sus, in the Kingdom of Aiorccco. 
The Xerijfs of and Alorocco make ufe of them for their 
jiiards, upon the Score of their Fidelity and Courage. Afar- 
mol. de r Afrique Lib. 3. 

GAT AKER (fTho.') an Englifhman, born at London, in 
1574, died in 1054. He wrcce fevcralTrafts in Cri- 
cicifm and Divinity. His Critical Treatifes are, i. His Cinnus, 
or a Collcftion of divers Obfervacions, principally upon the 
•oly Scriptures. 2. His DilTertation on the Stile of the New 
reftamenc. 3. His Remarks upon tlie Emperor Antoninus's 
Sook. 4. His Adverfaria Afifcellanea, and Ibme ethers of 
IcffcrNote, which the Reader may find at the end of the 

rcatife laft mentioned. His Ebooks in Divinity; are almoft 
if ill Eiiglifn. ?ie was a Man of greatReading. Vita Tho.Ga- 
takeri, partim ab ipfo, p.trtim ab alio Conferipta. 

GATH, a City of Paleftine, in the Tribe of Judah, up¬ 
on the Frontiers of Dan-, One of the Five Satrapies of thePhi- 
HiVines, poffefled by the Anakims, or Gyants, in Jofhuds 
• lays,from whom Goliah, a Native of Gath, defeended ; but a 
Kingdom in David’s time,under the Dominion of Aaifi.-, be¬ 
fore whom David counterfeited himfelf Mad. After char, 
David, when he came to the Crown, took it, with all the 
I'owns belonging to it. F^ehoboam forcify’d it, as a Frontier 
Town: And Har^ael, King of Syria, took it from Jehoaffo, 
King of Judah. But being recover’d by the Phililtives again, 
Vagfiah made War upon chcin,re-took Gath, and d.fmantl’d it. 

GAT T INARA, a Town and Earldom in Piedmont. 
G ATT O N, an ancient Borough-Town in the County of 

Surrey, and Hundred of Key-Gate, fends two Members to 
’arliament. Ro.man Coins have been often dug up here. 

GAULS. To omit the Fabulous Stories of the Ancient 
Gauls, whom fome will have to be defeended from Gomer, 
cheEldeftSon of Japhet-, otheis, to be fo call’d from Gala- 
tus, the Son of Hercules-, certain it is, that they were known 
by the Name of Ga///, or Gauls, in the time of Tarquinius 
Frifeus, Fifth King of Rome. The ancient Bounds of the 
Gauls were Eaftward, the River Rhine, the Alps, and the 
Var-, totheSouch, the Mediterranean Sea, nad the Pyrenaar.s 
CO the Weft, the Main Ocean; and to the North, the Bricifh 
Seas. But alter that, the Gauls, in the Reign of Bellovefus, 
became Mafters of fome part of Italy, the Celebrated Divifion 
of Gallia was made into Cifalpina Italica, or neareft to Rome, 
and Tranfalpina, which is moft properly call’d Gallia. This 
fame fpacious Country,which extended it fdf from the Rhine 
CO the River Rubicon, now Pifatello, was alfo divided into 
three Provinces, Togata, which was the fame with Cifalpina, 
from the Alps to Tufeany and the Adriatick Gulpli; becaufa 
the Inhabitants wore their Cloachs long, like the ilflW4nr: 
The Second, Braccata, from the Fafhion of their Breeches, 
which was properly G4//;4 Narbonnenfis: And the Third, Co- 
mata, by reafon the People wore LongBufhic Heads of Hair. 
Afterwards, Gaul was divided varioufly, by Julius Cafar, 
and others. But Auguflus divided it into Four parts, Narbon¬ 
nenfis, Aquitankk, Celtic and Belgic. The Ancient Gauls 
were fo particularly enclin’d to War, that all the Ancient 
Authors have applauded their Courage, and their Generofity. 
Cicero confefies. That the Romans were more afraid of the 
Gauls, than of any other Nation in the World. And Sallujl 
adds. That Honour was not to be fo much difputed for with 
them, as Life. And therefore the Old made a Law, 
That when they were to War with the Gauls, the Priefts 
fhould not be excus’d from bearing Arms. They were ex¬ 
tremely Bold, Daring, and C^uick to enter incoWar; but were 
tax’d of lofing their Courage upon the leaft Difadvantage, 
and to fail of Refolucion in Adverfity. The Old Men among 
the Gauls were not difpenced from taking Arms: And Cafar 
obferves. That Young Men neverappear’d before their Parents 
in publick, until they were of Age to goto War: And adds. 
That they us’d to put him to Death, that came laft to their 
appointed Rendezouz; hated Lyes and Artifices , putting 
their Truft in nothing elle but their Valour. Plutarch fays. 
They neitlier fear’d Fire, Earthquake, nor the Fall of Houfes. 
And Strabo fays, That one of’em being ask’d by Alexander, 
What his Country-men feared ? Aufvvcr’d, Nothing fo much 
as chat the Sky may fall upon ’em. Livy and Polybius write. 
That they fought Naked, and without Arms, at the Battle of 
Canns: That, next to War, their ordinary Exeroife was 
Hunting, keeping thcmfelvesalways in Aftion ; becaufctliey 
had a Law that inflifteda Penalty upon thofe that exceeded 
a certain Bignefk Their Soldiers were of two forts; fome 
Mercenary; others Volunteers, who follow’d Noblemen, 
and underwent their Fate, lharing in their Good and Bad 
Fortune; for when they happen’d to be kill’d, the Atten¬ 
dants all fell wiih them, or kilTd each-other; <hirtking it the 
greateft Infamy imaginable, to furvire their Mafter. Their 
Cavalry was arm’d with Lances and Axes; their Infintry 
with Javelins, Pikes, Bows and Slings;- whilft their Noble¬ 
men fought in Chariots, arnf’d with Scythes on both fides, 
tuning up and down to break the Rank-5,, and put their Ene¬ 
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my in Diforder: each Soldier carry’d his Bundle of Straw, or 
a Fafcine, to fit upon. They never retrench’d their Camp, 
till after the Lois of Avaric, now Botirges-, then they begun 
to im-tatc the Romans in that and all their ocher Inventions. 
In the Attack of a Place, they made a general Difcharge, to 
beat the Befiegcd from the Ramparts •, and then covering 
themlclves with their Bucklers, fcaled them.. They had a 
wav to Iboot both Bullets and Darts, that carry’d Fire with 
them. When they happen’d to kill any Noted Enemy, they 
hung hisHcad on their Horfes Main, or carried it on the cop 
of a Lance. They Swore folcmnly by their Standards 5 and 
as a «;ign of Peace and Alliance, they held up their naked 
Arnn As for Learned Men, they always had fome that ex- 
ccll’d in every Science. But what Annins ot Viterbo fays. 
That the Greeks and Afiatkks learn’d Liberal Sciences from 
them, is lo tar from being true, that they owe ;em to cliefe 
firll • efpccially to the Ionian., and a Colony ot Phxnicians^ 
who’having eftablifh’d chcmfelves at Marfcilles, made it fo 
Famous for all forts of Learning,that Cicero call’d it the 
oiGaiil. And Strabo affirms. That many Romans and Athe¬ 
nians with a great number ot ocher Grecians, came there to 
Study. TheiTE were but two Ranks among em that were in 
any Efleem, the Prieftsand the Nobility: The Condition o-t 
the People was deplorable, who were in a manner Slaves. 
The ir Funerals were Magnificent •, and they burn’d with the 
Body of the Deceas’d, whatever was moft preciom and dear 
to him while he liv’d, even their Cattle, his Eondmen, and 
enfranchiz’d Slaves. As for the Government of the Gauls., 
it’s certain it was Ariflocracick in feveral Places^ or at lealt, 
that their Monarchs were Cholen by the People. In ocher 
Farts it was Democracick, and their Priefts had a great fhaie 
of it: For C^/<irfays, They tried Caufes, gave Sentence for 
Punifliment and Reward^ and if any was fo obuinate, as not 
to acquiefee to their Sentence,they Incerdifted him the Com¬ 
munion of their Sacrifices. After which cenfure every one 
look’d upon him as an Execrable Perfon,and abided all con- 
verfation with him ; inch excommunicated Perfons were as it 
were outlaw’d, receiving no benefit from publick Julrice, 
they were admitted to no Offices in the Common wealth and 
dilfegarded as ignominious and ob feme People at their death. 
But after 'luUus CafarixxA. made himfelf Mailer of it and 
divided It into 17 Provinces, it was Govern’d by d Conlular 
Perfons and ix PrefidentS', Confi^tfitwcthsGy'CiZt^iiiCQ.Qoxxuis 
in the Cities, and Dukes in the Frontier Towns: And when 
the fame Emperor, about 550. divided chePIaceof Prxfertus 
Pratorio into 4. there was One Gaul who had Three Depu¬ 
ties under him^ One in Gaul it felf, One Spain, and a 
Third in Great Britain : and thus it continu d till the Franks 
made themfelves Mailers of it, in 418. The Religion of the 
Ancient Gauls was extremely Superllitious, (as Cxjar m- 
ferms US', ) and they worffiipp’d the fame Deities which the 
Romans did, though under feveral Names. They had a great 
Veneration for Mercury, whom they believd robe the Inven- 
torof all Arcs. They attributed cheCureofDifealesto.4^9//o: 
To Minerva, the Governance of Manufaftures; To Jlupiter, 
the Government of the Heavens; and allovv’d Mars to be 
theGodofWar. S’dfwrn they dreaded moft of all, and there¬ 
fore offer’d Humane Vitlims to appeafe him •, wnich they like- 
wife did, for the Prefervatioii of Perfons in greatell Elleem 
among ’em: Which therefore the Roman Emperors were con- 
drain’d to prohibit by very fe. ere Editls. Their Country was 
fo Fruitful, that though they minded War more than Agri- 
culture* their ’Wine and Linen were fenc into all the neigh- 
bouring Provinces ^ and Julius Cafar drew fuch Trealure 
thence, that having pay’d his Debts, he had wherewith to 
keep on foot an Army againll the Commonwealth-, where¬ 
with he, at lall, made himfelf Mailer of the Empire. They 
multiplied fo 'fall, that their Country being over Hock’d, 
fome were fo’rc’d to leek new Habitations. They made 
themfelves Mailers of Parc oi Italy, now call’d Gallia Cifal- 
pina- and ellabliffi’d themfelves in that part of Greece, now 
cxlMGalatia, or the Country of the Gallo-Gractans. 

G A VIUM, Gavi, a fortify’d Town of Italy, in the Ter¬ 
ritory of Genoa, within the Appenmne Mountains, by the Ri¬ 
ver Lemo, upon the Confines of Montferrat xnA Milanots, in 
the Mid-way between Genoa to the South, and Dertona to the 

North. Baudrand. 
G A U RIC U S, (Pomponius) a Neapolitan: He publiffi d le- 

veral Pieces in Verfe, a Treatife of Architellure, another of 
Phyfiogmmy, the Lives of the Greek Poets, Sec. and dy’d, or 
( as fom.e will have it) difappear’d in 1530. 

GAURICUS, C ) fidhop of Civita Ducall, a Fa¬ 
mous Aftrologer, living in the XVlcli. Cent, under the Pon- 
tificacc of JuUus TId. Leo Xrh. and Paul Illd- All thefe 
Popes, and Clement Vllth. had a great Value for Gaurkus, 
who was eminent for Machematicks and Calculation of Na¬ 
tivities. He predifted a great many things very fiirpriz’ngly. 
For inllanre, ’tis laid, that Queen Catharine de Meikis, ha¬ 
ving confulted him about the Fortune of King Henry lid. her 
Husband, he anlvver'd that the King was in danger of being 
kill’d in a Duel, of a wound in his Eye-, this Prcdiclion was 
lau^hc at, at firfl; but afterwards juflified in the Event. 
Gaurkus died at Ferrara in 1559- Tds Works arc, CaUndari- 

um Ecclefiaflicum Novum. De miraculofa Eclipft in Pajjione 
Domini Obfervata, Sge, Thuan. Hijh lib. d. 22, & I'^.Riccidi 
Chron. &c. 

G A U R S, a People d ifpers’d over all Perfia and the Indies, 
that obferve a particular Religion. They that inhabit in 
India, are generally Turners ot Ivory; Thofe of Kerman, in 
Perfia, where there arc above 10000, follow Woollen Manu- 
fafture. In that Province Hands their Principal Temple, 
where their Chief PricH refides, and whither all the Gaurs 
are oblig’d to repair in Pilgrimage once in their Lives. There 
are alfo fevcr.il Gaurs at Jfpahan. They pretend to Seven 
Books which Ebrahim-Zer-Ateucht fent ’em from Paradife, to 
inHruH ’em in the True Religion ■, and Seven more con¬ 
taining the Interpretation of all Dreams. InHead of Eaptifm 
they walk their Inrants with Water, wherein they Boyl cer¬ 
tain Herbs, while the PricH fays, luch a num' er of Prayers. 
And their Ceremony of Marriage is pcrforni'd , by walking 
the Foreheads of both Parties with Water firll blels d by the 
Cao^i, or PrieH. They acknowledge One God, Creator of 
Heaven and Earth ■, and have a great Veneration for Fire. 
Their Priefts, whom they call Caf, give them fome of this 
holy Fire, every month; to this Heavenly Element, as they 
call it, they appeal in their Oatiis, and no body is lb hardy 
as to forfwear himfelf before ths fire. 

Of their Origin, and their Prophets. 

They fay, the Father of their Prophet was a Frank by 
Nation: That his Name was A^er: And add, That he was 
an Engraver by Trade: That he left his Country, to fettle 
among them at Babylon-, where he marry’d a Wife call’d 
Goddon, who being vifited by an Angel fent from Paradife, 
was replenilh’d with CeleHial Light; of which Ike con¬ 
ceiv’d, and bore Ebrahim-o^er-Ateucht. They fay, the AHrolo- 
gers of thole Times fore-faw thisBirth,and acquainted there¬ 
with a King call’d ; who Commanded, That all Wo¬ 
men with Child fhould be put to Death. But it not appear¬ 
ing to the Eye, that the Prophet’s Mother was with Child, 
fhe e.cap’d. The King of Babylon hearing that Ike was Erought- 
to-bed, fent for the Child, and defign’d to have kill’d him 
immediately; but God withered his Arm. I his making 
him Mad, he threw him into a violent Fire, where the 
Child (fay they) reHed, as if on a Bed of Roles. They 
who then began to Honour this young Prophet, took fome 
of the Fire, kept it carefully, and tranlmitted it to their Po- 
Hcrity, to preferve the Memory of this Miracle. But no¬ 
thing being capable to convince the impious King, God 
chaltifed liim for his Unbelief, in plaguing his People with 
Flyes, whofe Sting was Mortal; one whereof having bit the 
King’s Ear, he died Mad. HisSucceffor, Cha-Glotchte'%, did, 
at firH, intend to perfecute the Infant-Prophet; but having 
leen the Miracles which he wrought, he ador'd him as the 
reH. At length the Prophet retir’d from the World. Some 
lay, He was taken Body and Soul into Heaven. Others, That 
he put himfelf into an Iron'Coffin, ntixBadgat-, and that he 
was thus carry’d in Triumph by Angels. They believe, That 
People will at laH receive the Religion of their Prophet; and. 
That then will be the Univerfal Refurredtion. It’s eafie to 
fee, that thefe Gaurs have had a confus’d Knowledge of the 
MyHeries of th.e ChriHian Religion. They pretend. That 
when their Prophet arriv’d in Paradife, God made Ufe of 
him to tranfmit unto them Seven Books, for their InHruflion 
in the True Religion; That they received Seven more after¬ 
wards, containing the Explication of Dreams; and Seven 
other Books, with the Secrets of Phyfick ; But fay, That A- 
lexander the Great having Conquer’d their Country, burnt 
the firll, becaule none could interpret them, and carry’J 
the reH away for his own Ufe. And add. That the PrieHs 
and Doftors, who in thofe troublefom ’Times had retii-’d 
into the Mountainsto fave their Lives, met, after Alexander’s 
Death, and made a new Book, of what their Memory could 
iurnilk them with, out of what they had read before. 
This is a great Volume, writ in a different Charadler from 
the Perfian, Arabick, or Indian. Tavernier. 

G A U R U S, a Mountain of Campania, near Monte Maffco-, 
by the Natives now call’d Gerro, and Garro-, Noted for the 
Goodnefs of the Wine which it produces. Ferrarius. 

GAZA, now Gat^era, a City of P define, in the Tribe of 
Judah-. One of the Five of the Pbiliuincs, won by 
Judah; but recover’d again by the Philiflines, after Jeptha’s 
Death. Samfn carry’d away the Gates of the City; and was 
afterwards brought coGat^a, when the Pltilifines had pvt out 
his Eyes. Alexander the Great took it; And after him, 
Simon the Macchabxan. It is now under a peculiar Prince, 
who holds it of the Turk: A fmall but the beH Peopl’d City 
of Palelline, at this day; though often Plunder’d and ruin’d 
by the ChriHians, during their Wars in the Holy Land. But 
Conliantine was fo kind, as to repair ir, and to adorn it with 
a Bilhoprick. Its bell buildings are of rough Stone, Arch’d 
within, and Flat on the top ; but none Comely, or very 
Convenient, though there are Foot Heps of a far better 
Condition; divers fimple Roofs being fupported by gcodly 
Pillars of Parian Marble, fome Plain, fome cuiioufly Carv’d, 

Qq q » and 
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and ocliers broken in Pieces to ferve for Threflioldsfor almoff 
every beggarly Cottage. The Coptick Chrifeians have a 
Clnirclt in it, and the Greek another. Wicliout are leveral 
goodly Mofques, fac’d with Marble. The Caltle that defends 
it has four Towers, at each corner one, and is kept in good 
Order. Near to the Calfle is the Seraglio- for Baflu’s Wives. 
,,S'.'??!^/r’s Travels. Theveint. 

GAZ-nUS, (\Vm.) Canon of Ah-c, and Keftor of a 
Cluirch in Arras. He wrote fcvcral Trcatilcs in French, as, 
r/lijioirc Ecclefufliqnc da Tais bas. La Eibliorbeqac Sacrec 
dcs Saints, dec. He died in ido2. One of his Nephews, A_n- 
geHnas GaiJtus, wrote fonie Latin Poems,, call d,, Via HHarta, 
well enough in their Kind. This Angdinas died in in 
t'le lefuits College at Liege. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Beig. 

GAZELLUS, Governour of Syria, and had formerly 
been Prince of Apamaa a Town ot the fiime Province : He 
was at firft very much in the Intcreil ot the Sultan of Aigypt, 
and did what he could to oppofe the TurkifVi Conquelts^ 
but perceiving Selim had defeated Tomambey Sultan or Soul- 
dan of AI.gypt, in fcvcral Fights, he fubmitted to the Con- 
querour who gave him the Government of Syria. After the 
Death of Selim, Ga^ellus revolted from the Turlc, with a 
Defign to reffore the Government .of the Mammelucs. To 
this purpofe he fent to Cayerbey, Governour of Mgypt, who 
inflead of going into his Propofal, executed his Amballa- 
dors. However Gaxellus did not flag in his Refolution at this 
News, but raifng what Forces he could, fought the Eafhaw 
Tarsita near Damafeus, where he lofthis Life very honourably, 
as to Point of Courage. Speculum Trag. Regum, Frincipum,dec. 

GAZIE, Troops rais’d by the Moorilh Princes, for the 
Propagation of their Religion •, much of the fame Nature 
with thofe, who undertake the Croifade among Chriftians. 
Almanior II. made an Expedition into Spain, with four Hun¬ 
dred thoufand Men, about ciie Year 1200 rais’d upon this 
Score. Marmol, lib. 2. 

G E D A LIA H,by Nebuchadnexxoy »’^de Ruler over the re¬ 
mainder of the Prople which he left in Judsa. Jqhanan 
gave him good Advice, To beware of Ismael, a Prince of 
the Royal blood ^ who neglefting his Advice, was treache- 
roufly murder’d by the fame Ifhmael, in hopes that the 
fcattcr’d |cws that repair’d to Gedaliah would have adher’d 
to him, and have made him Formidable, in time, totheChal- 
deans. iChron. 2$. 7er. 4'-. 4U , rr, ■, r 

GEDEON, of the Tribe of Manajfes, the fifth Judge of 
Jjrael, about the Year of the World 27S0. He was infiru- 
mental in delivering his Countrymen from their Servitude 
finder the Medianites. See Judges, Cap. 7. 8. Jofeph, lib. 5. 

Antiq. Jud. 
GEDROSIA, a Province of Perfia, which now makes 

the two Provinces of C/Vcizh and Afacran, between Carmania 
to the Weft: and the Dominions of the Great Mogul,and the 
Mouths of Indus,to the Eaft near the Indian Ocean. Baudrand. 

GEHAN-ABAD, a City of t' e Province of Dehli, which 
formerly bore the Name of a Kingdom, in the Empire of 
the Great Mogul, on this fide Ganges. The Capital City of 
this Province was alfo call’d Dehli: but that City is almoft 
ruin’d, fince Chagehan caus’d the New City of Gehan-Abad 
to be built near to it, and made it the Place of hisRefidcnce, 
hecaufe the Air of that Place was more temperate. All 
the Private Houfes are large Enclofures -, in the middle of 
which are the Lodging-Rooms, to the end that no body may 
approach the Place where the Women are fhut up. Moft of 
the Great Lords live without the City, for the Conveniency 
gf the Water. The K ng’s Palace takes up about Half a 
League in Circuit. The Walls are built of Free-done, with 
Battlements, and a Tower between every ten Battlements. 
The Moats are full of Water, and faced with Free-done. 
The Omra\ or Great Lords of the Kingdom, keep Guard 
within the Second Court. The Divan, or Hall of Audience, 
is in the Third Court, fupported with 32 Columns of Marble, 
and painted with all forts of Flowers. On the Left-fide of 
the Court where the Divan is, dands a little Mofque, with 
fl Duomo of Lead all over double Guilt where the King goes 
to Prayers every Day except Fridays, when he goes to 
the Grand Mofque which is a Beautiful Strufture upon a 
Platform Higher than the Houfes of the City. The King’s 
Stables dand upon the Right-fdeof the Court, full of Beau¬ 
tiful Kories, the word of which dands him in 3000 Crowns 
there being fome that cod 10000 Crowns. They do not 
feed on Hay, and Oats, as our Horfes in Europe, but are ferv’d 
in the Morning with Balls of Wheat Meal, and Butter, in 
Sugar-Cane time and Seafon of Millet they are ferv’d with 
fome towards Noon-, and at Night with a Meafure of ground 
Peafe deep’d in Water. Tavernier. 

GEHAN-GUIR, K\n^,oitheEaft-Indies, beganhisRcign 
in idc4.and dy’d in 1627. His two Sons, Kojrou and Kou- 
rem, tir’d with his long Reign, fought to Dethrone him in 
his Life-time-, and to that purpofe, Kofrou rais’d a Powerful 
Army^ but Ijeing defeated, and taken Prifoner, his Father 
put out his Eyes, dcfigniiig to leave the Kingdom to his 
Grand-fon, Boluii, the Son of Kofrou. To prevent him, 
iCdimon rais’d a great Army, put his Brother Kofrou to .Death, 
and aifuju’d the Title of Cha-Gchan, or King of the World> 

Gehan-G'dr, upon this, marches againd his rebellious Son,, 
but dies by the way. Tavernier.- 

G E L A SIU S C Y Z IC E.N U S, Eifhop of Cafarea in Pale- 
fline,liv’d in the reign ot'Bafilifcus till towards the latter End 
of the Vth. Cent. He wrote die Kidory of the find Council 
of Nice, in tw-o Books, for there are no more, dridly fpeak- 
ing, the third confiding only of fome Letters of the Empe- 
rour Conflantine. But this Hidory is of no great Credit. Pho- 
tins, Bibl. Num. 15. 88.89. Baronius, Bellarmine, Scc. 

GELASIUS, an African by Birth fucceeded Felix Up.. 
or, as others, fay, the lid. Excommunicated Anaftafius the 
Emperor, for favouring Acacias and the Hereticks. He Ex- 
pell’d the Manichxans out of Rome, and Anathematiz’d the 
Kingof the who was an Arian, and died in 495. 
after he had fate fomewhatabove 4 Years. In the Year 494. 
he held a Synod confiding of feventy BifhopsatAowe, which 
Council, after a Declaration of the Canon of Scripture cen- 
fur’d the Books of feveral Authors, as Apocryphal and con¬ 
demn’d a great number of Hereticks. Gennadius affirms, that: 
this Gclafius, wrote feveral Treatifes upon the Sacraments, 
upon the Holy Scripturcs,and an excellent Volume againd Ne- 
jlorius and Eutyches, befides fome Hymns in imitation of Sc. Am- 
brofe. Gennad. lib. 94. de Script. Ecelef. Platina. 

GELASIUS-II. fucceeded Pafchal II. in 1118. in 3 
croublefom Pontificate, which he enjoy’d but One Year, and 
fome few Days.- In which time he was twice expell’d Rome,^ 
once by Cinci Frangipani,for madnefs that a Creature of his own 
Recommendation was not ChofenThe fecond time, by the 
Emperor //enry V. who fet up Gregory VIII. againd him. So 
that being forc’d to die into Friznce, he dy’d at the Abbey of 
Cluny, in 1619. 

GELDENHAUR (Gerard) Archbifliop of Vtrecht^ 
embrac’d the Reformation of Luther, and retir’d into Germa¬ 
ny ■, where he wrote the Hidories of Holland, of the Lone-Coun¬ 
tries, and of the Bifhops of Utrecht, and was kill’d by High 
way-men in 1542. Melchior Adam. 

GELDERLAND. See Gneldick. 
GELO, a Tyrant of SyMCH/e, defeated the Carthaginians 

that invaded Sicily at the preldng Indances of Xerxes,and di¬ 
ed in the Year oiRome zyd.and 478 before the Birth ofChrid. 

G EL O N I, a People of Europxan Scythia, bordering upon 
the Agathyrfi, who with great Patience endur’d Hunger in 
time of War, living upon Milk mingl’d with Blood which they 
drew from their Horfes, They flea'd their Enemies, and 
made Coats of their Skins, to render themfelves more ter¬ 
rible to others. Mela, 1. i. 

GEMBLOlJRS, Lat. Gemblacum a Town of Brabant 
with a Famous Abbey, upon the Confines of Hafpengaw, be¬ 
tween Namur and Nivelle. Ferrarius. 

GEMINIUS (FiclorJ an African, in the Hid. Age, 
Excommunicated by Sc. CypriiZH after his Death, becaufe he 
made a Pried Guardian to his Children, and thereby involv’d 
him in the Affairs of the World. Brancanus, Fofjius. 

GEM I ST US (George) a Platonick Philofopher and Ma¬ 
thematician, in great Edeem at the Court of Florence in the 
XVth. Age. He wrote a Treatife of the Difference between 
Ariftotle and Plato, a Comment upon Zaro^/fer’s Magick j and 
feveral other Pieces. Vofius, &c. 

G E N A B U. See Orleans. 
GENEBRARD, ( Gilbert) a great Zealot for the League 

againd Henry III. For which the Leaguers procur’d him tlie 
Archbidioprick of Aix, from whence the King expcH’d him. 
He wrote a Book call’d Chronologia Sacra, ending in 1584. 
Tranflated Jofephw, though badly. He wrote likewife, De 
Sacrarum Eleliionumyire ad Eccleftx Romans redintegrationem : 
This Book was thought prejudicial to the Rights of the 
Gallican Church. The Parliament of Provence, at the King's 
Indance, order’d it to be burnt, and Genebrard, was at the 
fame time banifli’d by His Majedy, who to give him his due, 
had been a great Rebel in the Holy League, and died in 
1597. Thuan.l. 119. 

GENEVA, an Ancient City of the Allobroges, upon the 
Frontiers of Savoy, feaced upon the Rhone, at the Extremity 
of the Lake Leman, is a neat City, well fortified, and has an 
admirable Situation; partly upon a Hill, partly in a Plain, 
which has the Lake to the North. The Rhone iffuing out of 
the Lake, encompafi'es the City to the Wed, and divides it 
from that fame delightful part call’d St. Gervafe. At the 
End of the City the Rhone receives the River Arve, which is 
another Rampart of Geneva to the South. St. Fefer’s Church 
is built upon a Hill. There are in this Citv feveral Pia-zza’s, 
a fair Town-Houfe, with a pair of Stairs of particular Work- 
manlhip, an Arfenal in good Order, vad Walks, and beau¬ 
tiful Streets, efpecially along the Lake. The Rivieres make 
three different Streets; for there is in the middle a Paffage 
for Coaches and Horfes, with Shops on both fides, having 
Portico’s before ’em, fupported w:th Pillats, where you 
walk fccurely from the Weather. It is a City of great Trade, 
in a Soil abounding with Wine. It is very Ancient, and 
was very confiderable in the time of the Romans, as feve¬ 
ral inferiptions tedihe. After feveral Revolutions, and fuf- 
fering much by the Incurfions of the Barbarians, it had 
Counts of its own ■, of which the mod Ancient was Robsrt, 
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in the Year 83o. After that, this City preferv’d her Liber¬ 
ty for many Years under the Imperial i’roteftion; till be¬ 
ing deferred by the Emperors engaged in Civil Dilfentions, 
(he liad recourfe to her own BiOiops, then in great Authori¬ 
ty : Lor about the Year io?2, the greateft part of the Bi- 
Ihops became Temp'^ral Lords of the Towns of their See 
and the Counts feiz’d npon the Provinces, where they Go¬ 
vern’d, which the Emperours of Germany liad given them 
upon Condition of Homage and Fealty ; ’twas about this time 
that the Bilhops of (/cnju.t, on one I'lde, and the Earls of 
the Country of Geneva^ on the other, pretended to the So- 
veraignty of the Place. It mult be laid notvvithftanding, 
that this City has always pretended to Freedom and a Sort 
of Independency, being always own’d to be an Imperial 
Town by the Emp.rours, who gave it the fame Privileges 
and Franchifes with other Towns, which were part of the 
Empire : But this is no place, to difpute the Pretenfions of 
both Parties, which the Reader may confult, if he pleafes in 
Treatiles publilh’d upon that Subjeft : However we may ob- 
ferve, that about 150 Years before the Change of Reli¬ 
gion, the Town of Geneva always acknowledged their Bi- 

Tabari, is 18 Miles in Length, from North to South; and 7 
in Breadth, from Eaft to Wert. The River Jordan falls into 
it near Capernaum and leaving crofs’d it, irtucs out of it 
near Bethfaida, afterwards call’d Scythepolis. The Land of 
Gennejaret, fo call’d in Matthew, enjoys a Temperate Air. 
For which reafon it bears very large Wallnuts, that love 
cold Climates; and Dates, that are pleas’d with Heat; toge¬ 
ther with Figs and Olives, that require a Temperate Air 
grow there in great abundance. The City of Gennefaret, af¬ 
terwards call’d Tiberias, lies upon the Weft-fide of the Lake. 
Jofephus. 

GENOUA, Lat. Genua, by the French Gennes, an Ar- 
chiepifcopal City of Italy, and a Sovereign Republick upon 
the Mediterranean Sea, the Capital of a fmall Country call’d 
the State of the Republick of Genoua, of la Riviera di Ge- 
noua, from the River Tar to the Macra, about ido Miles in 
Length, and 25 Broad ; bounded to the South by the Medi¬ 
terranean-, by Tufeany to the Eaft; by the Dutchies oil Parma, 
and Milan, and Montferrat, to the North ; and by the Coun¬ 
ty of Nice to the Weft. The whole Country is divided into 
la Riviera di Ponente, tiXtA Riviera di Levante-, and Genoua, 

ftiop for theirPrince,but almoft fuch afortofonc as theDo^e as Miftrefs of the Signiory, ftands in the Middle, between 
ot TmVe : The Council and the four Syndicks chofen by the ‘ " ■ —> - 
People, having always had a joint lhare with the BiQiop and 
Chapter in the Civil Government ot the Town, and the Ter¬ 
ritories thereunto belonging, without any Acknowledgment 
of the Authority either of the Counts of the Country of 
Geneva, or of the Dukes of Savoy. But the Biftiops and 
Dukes of Savoy having frequent Contefts, about their refpe- 
efive Pretenfions, thefe Dilcords ftrangely afflifted her, be¬ 
ing already twice confum’d by Fire. So that ftie was forc’d 
to ftruggle with the fucceeding Dukes of Savoy for her Li¬ 
berty ; which fhe did with various Fortune, being reduc’d 
to great Extremities by Charles Duke of Savoys alter a long 
Siege, and like to have been feiz’d by Emanuel. Which 
forc’d her to a ftrift Alliance with the Cantons of Bcirm and 
Friburgh-, by whom fhe was deliver’d from her Fears, and 
the Dukes of Savoy brought to an eafie Compofition and Re¬ 
nunciation of all their Pretenfions! But nothing conduc’d 
fo much to her Eftablilhment, as her embracing the Refor¬ 
mation, firft preach’d to her by William Farel, her firft Re¬ 
formed Minifter ; to whom fucceeded Calvin and Be:;a, who 
both died at Geneva. So chat after Ihe had renewed a per¬ 
petual League with the Cantons before-mention’d by their 
Support, in 153$. the Council of Geneva abolith’d the Ro¬ 
man Religion and that they might leave to poftericy an 
Eternal Memorial of their forfaking theSuperftitions oiRome, 
they fet up, the next Year, the following Infcription, in- 
grav’d in Letters of Gold upon a Copper-Plate, ftill remain¬ 
ing in the Town-Houfe, In Memory of the Grace which God 
had given ’em, to {hake off the Toak of Antichrift, aboliff) Su- 
perflition, and recover their Liberty by the Defeat and Flight of 
their Enemies. About 5 50 Years ago this City was twice 
burn’d in feven Years time; and the Change of Religion ha¬ 
ving heightned their Neighbours Rage againft it, it fuffef d 
a very lharp Siege, and miferable Famine, in 1584. But 
yet prevail’d fo tar, by the Help of the Canton of Zurich, 
that the Duke of Savoy, and their Biftiop, were forc’d, as 
fome fay, to renounce all their Pretenfions to it. Nor did 
it reap lefs Glory from its defeating tlie Nofturnal Scalado 
of Charles Emanuel, in 1602. The Province of Geneva, which 
derives its Name from it, is bounded by the Provinces of 
Chablais znd Foffigni to the Eaft, the Rhone to the Weft, and 
in part alfo to the North; and with Savoy, properly fo call’d, 
to the South. Thuanus, Leti, Moreri, &ic. 

GENII, certain Spirits which t’ne Old Heathens believ’d 
were a fort of Guardians to particular Perfons and Places. 
Plutarch fuppofes them a middle fort of Beings, between 

-Gods and Men: ’Twas generally believ’d that every Man 
had two, one good and one bad ; the firft prontpting him to 

the ocher to Vice: Socrates and Pythagoras’s 

Botr^. The Inner-part of the Country is fomewhat Mountai¬ 
nous, but the Sea-Coaft moft Fertile and Delightful; and the 
Weftern-part exceeds the other, being all cover’d with Ci¬ 
tron and Orange-Trees, <^c. The Situation of Genoua is fuch, 
that the South-fide ftands upon the Sea-fhore, partly upon a 
plain, partly upon Hills that join to the Appennine. ’Tis a 
City of the greateft Trade in Italy, about 5 or 6 Miles in 
Compafs, with ftrong W’alis, a good Rampart, and $ Gates 
toward the Continent, all planted with great Guns. The 
Port of Genoua was formerly dangerous; but the Mole, which 
is a wonderful Piece of W’ork, advancing forward into the 
Sea, fecurcs the Harbour. The Buildings of the City are fo 
Magnificent and Regular, and there are fo many Stately Palaces 
in It, that fhe may well deferve the Name of Proud. The 
Palace of Doria is the moft Confiderable, extending from the 
Sea to the Top of the Mountain ; the Apartments are Vaft 
and Magnificent, the Furniture Sumptuous, and every thing 
belpeaks Prodigality ; And there is this Infcription upon the 
Walls, By the Grace of God and the King, the Whole belongs 
to the Majler of the Houfe. In the New Street, which is the 
Faireft in Genoua are none but Palaces, or Magnificent 
Houfes; but the Palace of the Signiori, where the Duke 
refides, la Cafa del Imperial, the Arfenal, St. Lawrence’s 
Church, which is the Metropolis; where is to be feen a Plate 
of one folid Emrauld, the Annunciade, the Churches of the 
Jefuites and Theatines^znd fome others, are the Principal 
both of Sacred and Profane Scruftures in Genoua. There are 
in this City twolbrts of Noble Families, the Ancient and the 
Modern. Of the firft there are Twenty eight, of which the 
Four Chiefeft are Grimaldi, Fiefco, Spinola, and Doria. The 
other Noble Families, which amount to the number of 
Four hundred thirty feven, are annexed to the Principal 
Twenty eight. After feveral Revolutions, and various 
Mafters, this City was govern’d by Confuls, from the 
Year 1099. to 1257. At what time William Boccanegra 
was elefted Prefidcnt, or Captain, by the People. In 1395. 
Genoua put her felf under the Proteftion of the French, who 
fent her Governors, the laft of which was Jean le Maangre,^ 
hrmm'dBoucicaut-, in whofe time the People maffacred the 
French, and put themfelves under the Marquifs of Montferrat, 
from 1409. till 1413. After that, they fubmitted to the 
Dukes of Milan, who appointed them Governors alfo, till 
upon one of the Duke’s Releafing without Ranfom the Kings 
oiSicily zvid Navarre, the Infant their Brother, the Grand 
Mafter of the Order of St. James, and above 120 more 
Great Lords oiSicily and Arragon, which they had taken in 
a Sea-Engagement, tliey took that Pretence to recover their 
Liberty. In 1522. the City was Pillag’d by the Army of 
Charles V. under the Marquifs of Pefcara. Fi-ancis I. re¬ 
conquer’d it, in 1527. And foon after, Andrew Doria ftiook 

“ ■ “ - ^ . ... Since which 

Vertue, and the other to Vice: Socrates 
Damons were of this fort, though fomewhat more particu¬ 
lar and fenfib'c in their refpeftive Funftions, and Superin-' off the French Yoke, and fet it at liberty 
tendency. Plutarch in his Book, De DefeBu Oraculorum, af- ^ time they have been Govern’d by Dukes of their own, E- 
figns the Caufe of the Silence of the Oracles, to the remo- , lefted every Two Years, and alfiftcd by Eight Senators, who 
val of thefe Oracular Ge«//. The Heathens generally facrificed are call’d Governors; befides the Council of 400. So that 
Wii'.e,! lowers,Frankincenfe,and fometimes a Pig to the Genii. \ it may leem to be a mix’d Government of Ariftocracy and 
It was the Cuftom of the Romans to fwear by the Genius of i Democracy. The Genoefes did fuch confiderable Service in 
their Emperours, which they pretended to do, with a great ’ the Holy War, that they obtain’d ofBaldwinlU. part of the 
deal of Confeienee and Solemnity; and the Punilhment of 
Perjury in this Cafe was ignominious enough : The Empe- 
rour Caligula put fome Romans to death for refufal of this 
Oath, and the Chriftians were often difeover’d and jiunifh’d 
upon this Score. Plutarch de DefeB.Orac.Tacit. lib.s. Hiji.Cen- 
jorin. lib. de Die Natali, cap.3. Ammian. Marcellin.hh.zt, ifyc. 

G E N N E P I U M, Genep, a fmall City of Germany, in the 
Dutchy ot Cleves, feated upon the River Mers, where it (alls 
into the Meufe. It is well fortify’d, and kept by a Dutch 
Garrifon, though in the Territories of Brandenburgh. It was 
once taken by the Spaniards, but recover’d by the Hollan¬ 
ders, in 11341. 

GENNESARET, alake of Paleftine, vulgarly call’d 
tlse Sea of Galilee, and the Sea of Tiberias, now tjic Sea de 

Sea-Towns in Palelline. And when the Weftern Chriftians 
took Conjlantinople from the Eaftern Emperors, the Genoeje 
had a great hand in it, and had Per a affign’d ’em. They 
were then Mafters of Lesbos and Chio, and of feveral Iflands 
in thofeScas; znd Cafa, in the Blach Sea, in Crim Tartary: 
But aiming to gain Creet too from the Tenetians in 1207. 
they drew great Troubles upon themfelves; which with 
their lineftine Broils, occafion’d their Fall. The French pre¬ 
tend that in 139^. this Republick made-over, by a Forma! 
Grant to C/wr/cr VI. of France, all the Sovereign Lordihip of 
it, and the States depending ; which was executed and con¬ 
firm’d again to Charles Vll. in 1458. But afterwards pre¬ 
ferring the intcreft of Spain, Lewis XIV. lent his Fleet to 
Bomb it, in 1674. In titis Aftion the Ducal Palace was 

‘burnt. 
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hurnr, and many ocher of thcNoblcIl; in the City, and an 
i.'crcdiblc Mif'hief done. In the end, he forc’d ’em to lend 
their Duke and four Senators to liis Court, to make Submif- 
lion to him. T'ie State of Gcinua is wonderfully fruitful by 
hbuurc, and nude mu .h more fo by the Indudry of the In- 
habiuncs-, and has fo many Villages and fine Buildings, 
cfpvecially toward that it may feein to be one con¬ 
tinu'd City. It's Govern’d usa Commonwealth, underaDuke, 
to Continue but Two Years, and Two Senates, or Coun¬ 
cils. 

G E NS E R IC, King of the Vav.dds in defeated 
Hermenrk King ol the Suevians and crofs'd over into 
in the Year 428. to the Relief of Count Boniface who had de- 
fir'd his aiTifiancc ^ but the Count afterwards changing his 
Opinion fought Genfericus and w^as defeated by him. This 
OenfericHs vanquifh’d Afpar, lent againft him by Theodofius 
the Younger, and forc’d Valcntinian to defire Peace •, who be¬ 
ing kill’d by Afax'ims, his Widow Eudoxia, whom Maximus 

to re- had Marry’d by E'orre, call’d in Genferic into Ftaly^ 
venge her Husband’s De.ath. Upon which, Genferic takes 
Rome^ Plunders it for 14 Eays together: The immenfe 
Trealure of the Temple of ferufa!em, brought thence by the 
Emperor Titus, made j'arc of his rich Booty: Carries away 
Eudoxia, and her two Dauglitcrs, Marries the Mother him- 
felf, and gives one of the Daughters to his Son Huneric, fend¬ 
ing back the other to Condantinople. Returning into 4fncrf,be- 
ing an ^rwnhimfelf, he moll cruelly Perfecutod the Orthodox. 
After he had ravag’d all the Welt, he invaded Illyrium, Pelo- 
ponnefus, Greece and the lOands of the Archipelaio-, which lafi; 
he defiroy’d entirely. The Emperor Marcian,tiot finding him- 
felf ftrong enough to refilt him, was forc’d to difiemble his 
refentmenc. His Succefibr Leo in 468. rais’d an Army of 
a Hundred rhoufand Foot, and fent a Fleet confifting of a 
Thoufaiid Ships againfi; him under Bafilicus-, who being cor¬ 
rupted by that Barbarian, this Gallant Army perifh’d. Hifto- 
rians fay. He was a fuccefsful Prince, and cry him up for 
taking the two mod renowil’d Cities of the Univerfe in his 
time, Rome and Carthage. He died in 476. ViHor Vticen. 
de Ferfec. Vandal, lib. i & 2. Frocop. de Bel. Vandal, lib. i. 
Frofper Chron. Paul. Diac. Evag. &c. 

GENTILIS, (John Valentin) Born at Cofeno^e in Italy, 
liv’d in tl>e 16th. Century,and imploy’d his Learning in crying 
down, and endeavouring to ridicule the Divinity of Chrid, 
ufingAtheidical rather than Arian Arguments. He affirm’d 
there were 5 Perfons in the Trinity of didindl Natures. Calvin 
fmelthimout in fomeConferences which he had with him,and 
caus’d him to be feiz’d •, whereupon he Abjur’d the Errors he 
was charg’d with, and had the Liberty of the Town of Gene¬ 
va, upon his Promife of not leaving it; which he kept no 
longer than until he found opportunity of making his Efcape: 
Then having oyer-run France, Germany, and Tranftlva- 
nia, he fettled at lad in Pol and, under the Protedion of 
dra,ta, where he and Paul Alciat taught a very refin’d Aria- 
rtifrn. Gentilis held among other things, That the Father on¬ 
ly was true God, that he did not communicate his own pro¬ 
per Being to the Son and Holy Ghod, but an Inferior. Beipg 
banil'n’d with all the other Hereticks by Sigifmond King of Po¬ 
land, about 1552 he came to Bern in Svaifferland, where he 
was Beheaded in 1555. Loading before his Execution, That 
whereas other Martyrs died for the Glory of the Son, he was 
the fird himfelfwho fuffer’d for the Glory of the Father. 

GENTILIS, or Gentilis de Gentilibus, an Eminent Phy- 
fician born at Foligno in Italy, in the XIVth. Cent. He wrote 
Commentaries upon Avicen, which are dill much valu’d; the 
Title of ’em, is, Commentaria Aurea fuper Opera Avicenna. 
Comment, in Arte Galeni, &c. Trithem. de Script. Eccl. Leandr. 
Alberti Defc. Ital. 

G ENTILL Y, a Village within a fmallLeague of Paris, 
feared upon the River Bievre, of which the Wyter has a par¬ 
ticular Vertue for the Dying of Scarlet; but more famous for 
the Council which was there held in 767. where were prefent 
Six Legates from the Pope, Six Ambalfadors from Copronymus 
the Emperor, and the King of France with all his Nobi¬ 
lity. 

GENTIUS, Kingo( Illyria, aboutthe Year of Aowe 58(f. 
for Ten Talents took part with Perfeus, and imprifon’d the 
Roman Ambalfadors. Anicius the Pra:tor, took Scodra the 
principal City of Illyria, and fent Gentius, with his Bro¬ 
ther, his Wife and Children, to Rome-, where they were 
kept, to make up a part of the SpeUacle, at the Vidor’s Tri¬ 
umph. Livy. 

G E O F R E Y, or Jeoffridi John, obtain’d of Lewis XL the 
Abolilhmeiit of the Pragmatick SandioninFc^ttice; for which 
he was made a Cardinal by Pius II. in the Year 1475. In the 
mean time, the Reraondrances of the Univerfity and Parlia¬ 
ment of Paris obdruding the Revocation, the Pope fent the 
Cardinal to France as his Legat, to endeavour to get it veri¬ 
fied. Paull\. continued him in the fame Station, but to no 
purpofe, the Parliament made fuch Oppofitionagaindit, and 
the Dodors of sorhonne appeal’d to the next General Council, 
and regider’d their Appeal in the Cbatelet. Lewis XI. fent 
him with .an Army againd the Count of Armagnac, who had 
made hi.mfelf Maderof Lelfour. ’Tis faid. That after theCa- 

pitulacion, the Prelate broke his word, for that the Town 
was carried by Storm, and the Count Kill’d in his own Houfe. 
Afterwards going to Eefiege Perpignan, he fick’ncd by the 
way, and died in 1473. Mexeray, Scc. 

G E O F R E Y Plantaginet. See Plantaginet. 
G E O F R E Y de St. Aumer, one of the Founders of t-he 

Order of the Templars, joining Intered with Hugo (k Paga- 
nis, and feven others, whofc Names are unknown, began 
that Order in 1118. Thefe nine dedicating themfelves to 
the Service of God, in a Method refenibling the Regular 
Canons, profefs’d folemnly to obferve the three Monadick 
Voivs of the Religious. This Vow was made before the Pa- 
march or Jerufalem. BaldwinlW. King oi Jerufalem, gave 
em a Houle, near the Temple of Solomon, from whence they 
had the Name of Templars ; or Knights of the Temple Mi¬ 
litia. Gulielmus Tyrius,lih. 12. cap, 7. Hift.Belli Sacri,^c. 
See Templars. 

GEOGRAPHY, a Defeription of the Earth, from the 
Greek, ja/etor yn, Earth, and y^,<(ieiv, to write or deferibe. 
This Science confiders the Terraqueous Globe, and fo com¬ 
prehends Hydrography, or Defeription of Rivers, Seas, 
Chorography, the Delcription of Regions, Kingdoms and Pro¬ 
vinces. Topography, or the Defeription of particular places 
Arijiotle was of Opinion, That there was Ten times more 
Water than Earth; but by the Difeovery ot America, and of 
a great number of Iflandsand Coads finee his time, we have 
reafon to think that the Extenfion of the Earth equals all the 
Seas put together. Geographers give the Terredrial Globe 
9000 Leagues Circuit, count 2803 Leagues for its Diameter- 
that is,tor the draight Line that may be drawn from us to our 
Antipodes; 1431. and halffrom the Superficies to the Center. 
According to this Calculation, the Superficies of the Earth 
contains 25773000 fquare Leagues. Scripture informs us 
That the fird Divifionof the Earth was made between the three 
Children of Noah; Sem had all Afia; Cham, Africa, with 
what we now call Syria and Arabia ; Japhet, Europe, and 
what Geographers call Afia Minor, or Natalia. Afterwards it 
was divided into two great parts in the fame Hemifphere 
feparated from each other by the Ocean. One of thefe 
vad Continents, contain’d Afia, Europe, and Africa; The 
other, th^Lznd.oIiht Antichthones, toward the South. But 
now the Earth is divided into two Hemifpheres, one con¬ 
taining Europe, Afia and Africa ; the other, America. As for 
the Figure of the Earth, fome of the Ancients thought it Flat 
like a Table; others gave it the Form of a Drum: But 
Thales and the Stoicks, believed it round: which is the Opi¬ 
nion of all the Learned, and is grounded upon a great many 
Experiments. Fird, In the Eclipfes of the Moon, the Sha¬ 
dow of the Earth appears Circular. Secondly, In travelling 
from the South, Northwards, it appears Vifibly that the far¬ 
ther we go, the greater is the Elevation of the Artick Pole- 
add to this. That if the Earth were flat, we might fee from 
fome of our High Mountains the greated part of its Super¬ 
ficies. It will not be amifs to obferve here. That in all regu¬ 
lar Maps, the upper Part is the North, to the right hand the 
Ead, fyc. or where it is not fo, there are the Words, North 
South, fyyc. or the Sea-Rofe, whole Flower-de-luce points to¬ 
wards the North. Brief. Geograph. 

GEORGE, 3 Heretick Bidiop of C<i:j>p<i.fcic7<r, placed ill the 
See of Alexandria, by the Arians, in oppofition to St. Atha- 
nafius^ A, C. he was fo vioJcnc againft the Orthodox 
that he even forbad the Poor to receive Alms from any of 
’em ; his deportment to the Idolaters, drew upon him their 
Refentmcnt, and his Covetcufnefs a getaeral hatred • for 
he appropriated to himfelf the Salt-Works and Lakes whence 
People had the Rudies and Sedge, for Paper; he dealt in Ni¬ 
tre, and having invented a Litter to carry dead Bodies in 
would force ail others to make ule of it. At lad declaiming 
againd the Abomiiiations of the Gentiles, he excited a furi- 
ous Sedition agamd the C ridians, but it fell heavy upoh 
himfelf; for the enrag’d M ede having dragg’d him a- 
bout the Streets, put liim lo a cruel Death, and then burn’d 
his Body in 5(^2. Julian the Apoftace hearing of his Death 
wrote two Letters, one to the Inhabitants ofthe 
other to Eudicius Prafect of Mgypt, to make diligent Search 
for his Writing, that vhat concern’d the Sed of the Galile¬ 
ans, i.e. Chriliians, might be burn’d ; and his Books of Phi- 
lofophy. Rhetoric!, See. lent to his Library at Antioch. Ammi- 
an. Marcellin.Tbeodoret. Socrat. 

GEORGE, Defpot o{ Servia in 1440. xvas conftrain’d to 
ferve Bajaxet I. zgiinf Tamer lain; Afterwards he took part 
lonietimes with the Chnllians^ fometimeswith the Otfotnatis y 
at length Amurat married his Daughter. Mahomet II. took 
Novograde, the Chief City of Servia from him. He died of 
a Wound received in his hand, fighting againft the Hunga¬ 
rians led by Zillagy, Brother-in-Law (b Hunniades, Guillet. 
Hijh ’ 

GEORGE o{ Trebixonde, fo call’d, becaufe his Father 
was born at that Town, as for George, he was born in Candie, 
in the XVth. Cent. He came to Riome in the time of Pope 
Eugenius the IVth. where he taught Rhetorick and Philofo- 
phy many Years, and was afterwards made Secretary to Pope 
Nicholas the Vth. He Tranllatcd a great maijy Greek Books, 

and 
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and wrote others in but was ItiMiigcIy iiifacuaced with 
Admiration ot Ariilotlei, Fhilofopliy, in refpeft of whom 
he treated r!,tto wicli great ncglctf, but it was not long be¬ 
fore Cardinal Bcjj.vim iVopp'd his Mouth upon this Argu¬ 
ment: ’Tis liiid/that C/Vvre liv'd fo long till he forgot all 
If.s Learning. Paulas Jov'ius in Elog. cap. 21. Lo AlUtius, 

GEORGE, (E!t. ) a Military Order founded 1470, by 
F, edcfkk the IVth. Eiiiperour, and firlf Archduke of Aujirta--, 
’tis faid, thele Knights were oblig’d to guard the Frontiers 
of Bohemia and Heniary againfl the [ncurfions of the Turks, 
who were then very troublefoine: The Arms of this Order 
were Argent, a Crofs Gules. Frederick above-mention’d gave 
the great Mailer of this Order, the Title of Prince, and gran¬ 
ted to him and his Succellours, the Town of Milcfladt in 
C'arinthia. Afterwards this Order finking very much in Dif- 
cipline and Credit, Maximilian the I Id. intended to bring it 
up to its firft Inflitution, but the Civil Wars about Religion 
hinder’d the Execution of tiie Defign. Wolfgang, lib. 9. Hij}. 
Ahflr. 8cc. 

GEORGIA Proper, formerly Iberia, contains the Cities 
of TeJItf, Qory,Suram and My. The Air is dry, very hot in Sum¬ 
mer, very cold in Winter 5 their Summer begins in May, 
but lafts till the end of November. The Soil is very fruitful, 
provided it be well water’d ■, and the Bread and Fruits are 
Excellent. Their Wild-Fowl have an Admirable tafte, and 
their Wild-Boar is very delicate. The Common People live 
generally upon Pig, which never does ’em any hurt, tho’ 
they Eat never fo much. The Cafpian Sea; and the River 
yCwr, fupply tliem with I ilh. Their Wine is extraordinary 
and cheap. 

GEORGIA Proper, was a Kingdom of which all the In¬ 
habitants were Chrilfians, but fincc id^p. the Mahometans 
are mix’d among ’em; and the King of Perfia, having con¬ 
quer’d the Country, has made two Kingdoms of it, of which 
he has given the Command to Princes, whom he calls Vice¬ 
roys, and who are obliged to be Mahometans, if they will pre- 
lerve their Dignhy. The Chriflians are partly of the Seft 
of the Armenians, and a part obferve the Greek Ceremonies. 
The Georgians are exeellent Archers, and compofe a good 
part of the King of Perft.is Cavalry, who relyes much upon 
their Courage and Fidelity. The People are generally ruddy 
and frelh Complexion’d, and the ’Women efieem’d the faireft 
m Afia. They Cloiller their Daughters very young, becaufe 
People ftcal ’em, to carry them into Titcfey and Perfia, where 
they have extraordinary Prices for ’em. The Women never 
Fealf with their Hus-bands ■, but after thefe have treated their 
Friends, they Invite and make Merry with thofe of their own 
Sex. Great Numbers of Armenians, Greeks, Jems, Turks, 
Perfans, Tartars zni Mufeovites dwell in this Country; hav¬ 
ing the frde exercife of their feveral Religions. They build 
all their Churches upon Mountains and Hills, that they might 
be feen at the greater diftance. For Religion the Natives 
differ little from the Mingrelians ■, They do not admit a par¬ 
ticular Judgment, faying, that Souls are carried by their 
Guardian Angels before Jefus Chrift, who, if he finds ’em 
fpotlels, fends ’em to a place of Light-, if other wife, to a 
place of Darknefs, without any other Punifhment 5 where 
they expeft the Univerfal Judgment. They believe Infidels 
will not appear at the lau judgment, but remain in their 
place of Punilhment. A Prieft afltfts and reads Prayers at 
their Cliriftnings ^ but it’s the Godfather that Baptizes. They 
confefs very feldom, and when they do, it’s only in general 
terms, vir. That they have finned againll God, ifyc. They 
give the Communion to dying Children -, They make ufeof 
W'ooden Chalices-, do not fay each their Office, but content 
’emlelves to hear it read. The Prince is Abfolute as well in 
Spirituals as Temporals, and each Nobleman has Sovereign 
Power over his Vaifals and Servants-, which they exercife in 
a very Arbitrary manner. They Divorce their Wives when 
they are found to be Barren, or convifted of Adultery, or 
known unfupportably troublefome and quarrelfomc. The 
Georgians are generally very ignorant and unpolifh’d, and 
great Drunkards. The Princip.d Noblemen of Georgia Pro- 
fefs outwardly the Turkifh Religion, which among many 
of them is thought no better than a Politick Compli¬ 
ance for Preferment and Penfions, at the Mahometan 
Court. And that they may have the Honour of marry¬ 
ing their Daughters to the Perfian King. Tavernier, Sir 
John Chardin. 

G E R A L D I, {Hugo') Bilhop of Cahors, rais’d to that Dig- 
hity, by Clement \. in 1312. Who likewife gave him icooo 
Florins in Gold ^ but was afterwards Accufed and Convitfed 
of fo many Grimes, that John XXH.))ab!ickly degraded him, 
and d: liver’d him to the Criminal Judges; by whom he was 
condemn’d to be Flea’d, dragged to the Pile, and then Burnt. 
Ciaconius'. 

GERANIA, an Ancient Town of Moefia towards Thrace 
and Mount Hamus^ inhabited in old t mes, if we believe 
Poets, by a Race of Pygmies, the tallefi of whom hardly ex¬ 
ceeded a Cubic in height. They add, Tliac thefe were 
attack’d, worfied and forc’d from their Country by 
Storks; That their Women bore Children at 5 Years of Age, 
and were look’d upon as old and decay’d at 8; Pliny. 

G E R A R D, a Branch of the ancient Fam’^y 
of the Gerards or Brin in Com. Lane, which derive their 
Defccnc from^ the great Geraldine or Pits-Geraids Stock in 
Ireland, was for his profound Learning and Knowledge in the 
Laws, made choice of to be Autumn-Reader in Grays-Inn, 
and in 2 and 9 of F/;. and AA joyn’d with Nicholas Bacon,af¬ 
ter wards Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal, in the Office of 
rrcafurer for that Society. In the ti i e of which Queen, 
upon the Lady Elizabeth's being quefiion’d at the Council- 
Table, he was permitted to Plead there on her behalf, and 
perfonn d his part lb weh, as that he fuffer’d Imprifon- 
mcnc for the fame in the Tomer of London, during the rc; 
maining Term ot Queen Mary's Reign -, for which Service, 
and ocher great Merits, Queen Eliz^abeth conlfitutcd liim her 
Attorney-General the Firft of her Reign, in which Truft he 
continued until the 29d. of her Reign, and then fhe made hint 
Malter of the Rolls, having Knighted him two Years before. 
He built that ftately Quadrangular Fabrick of Scone Leaded 
on the Root at Gerard's-Bromely in Com'. Staff, his Principal 
Seat, and dying in 1592. his Son Thomas fvccecded, and be¬ 
ing conftituced Knight-Marlhal, was i Jac. advanced to the 
Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the Tide of Lord Ge¬ 
rard of Gerard’s-Bromley before-mention’d ■, alfo in i^Jac. 
to be the King’s Lieutenant in the Marches of Wales, com¬ 
monly call’d Lord Prefident: departing this Life in An. 1618. 
he was fucceeded by Gilbert his Son and Heir, vvho dying 
in i522. his Eldeft Son and Heir fucceeded, Married 
firft Mary Daughter to Francis Earl of Wefimorland, by whom 
he had Ifiue only one Son Charles, and Mary a Daughter, 
Married to Sir Anthony Cape of Hanmell in Com. Oxon. Baronet. 
His fecond Wife was Elizabeth Daughter and Coheir to Hen¬ 
ry Earl of Thomond in Ireland, by whom he had Kfue Eli¬ 
zabeth Married to William Spencer of Afhton in Com. Lane. 
Efq -, a younger Son to the Lord Spencer of AftOn in Com. Lane. 
Efq j and dying in 1640. being then 28 Years of Age, was 
Buried at Afloley, to whom fucceeded his only Son, who 
Married Jane, the only furviving Daughter and Ible Heir to 
George Dtgby of Sandon in Com. Staff. Elq ; and by her had 
cne only Son nam’d Digby. Born 16^2. Dugdule. 

GERARD, (Charles) great Grandfon to the abovc- 
meiuion’d Sir Gilbert Gerard Knight, having been train’d up 
in Martial Difeipline from his Youth in the United Provin¬ 
ces, commonly call’d the Netherlands, in 1542. repair’d to 
His Majefty at Shremsbury, fhortly after the Ereftion of his 
Royal Standard at Nottingham the fame Year. And in n 
little time raifing a Regiment of Foot and a Troop of Horfe 
at his own Charge, behav’d himfelf with great Valour in 
divers fharp Encounters: Firft In the Battel of Kmeton, where 
he received fome dangerous Wounds 5 and afterwards in fun- 
dry other Fights, viz. at tke taking of Litchfield, and Skir- 
milh at Nottingham-Bridge, in the firft Battel of Nembury and 
Relief of Nemark. Then as General to Prince Rupert in the 
Parts of South Wales, where his great Valour and judicious 
Conduft, made him famous for his Viftorics at Kaerdiffe, Kid¬ 
welly, mod Kaermarthen-, and for his Succefs in taking the 
Caftles of Cardignan, Emblin, Langhorne and Roche ^ -as alfo 
the ftrong Town of Haverford-Weft, with the Caftles of PiUon 
and Carew. Befides thefe his own Perfonal Aftings, he had 
two Valiant Brothers, Edward a Colonel of Foot, and Sir 
Gilbert Gerard Knight; as alfo two Uncles, Sir Gilbert Gerard 
Knight, then Governor of Worcefier, and Ratcliffe Gerard 
Lieutenant-Colonel, which Ratcliffe had three Sonsj ill, 
Ratclffe, 2d. yo/;n afterwards put to Death by Crowj^e//; and 
9d. Sir Gilbert Gerard, now Baronet; who \Vere all in the 
Battel of Kinctott and fundry ocher ftiarp Encounters, dur¬ 
ing the whole courfe of thofe lace Unhappy Wars. In con- 
fideration therefore of thefe his great Services, he was by the 
King made Lieutenant-General of his Horfe ^ and byLetcers- 
Pateiit bearing Dace at 21 Car. i. advanced to the.De- 
gree and Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Gerard of Brandon, in Com. suff. and afterwards by King 
II. created Earl of Macclesfield. Dugdale. 

GERARD, Surnam’d Thom, Guardian of the Hofpital of 
Jerufalem, and afterwards Founder and Firft Greac-Mafter 
of the Order of .$’/■. of Jerufalem. The Merchants of 
Amalfi, a Town of the Kingdom of Naples, ficuate upon the 
Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea, between Naples and Salern^ 
having obtain’d leave of the Calife of Egypt and Syria, Built 
in Jerufalem a Church for Divine Service j Founded a Mona- 
ftery of Monks of St.Benet, to receive and entercaiu the 
Chriftian Pilgrims, and a Convent of Nuns, call’d of Mary 
Magdalene, to receive the Woman that Ihould villc the Holy 
Sepulchre, (^c. An Hofpital was Built in 1080. and the 
Adminiftracion thereof given to Gerard, who after Godfrey of 
Bouillon had taken the City, in 1099. Founded the Order, 
of St.John of Jerufalem-, Inftituted a Rule and a Religious 
Habit for the Knights, whoac their reception, vow’d Chaftity, 
Obedience, Self-Abdication^ to alTift the Chriftians always, 
(fiyc. Gerard having Govern’d the Order i3 Years,died much 
lamented in iii?. and was Succeeded by Raymond du Puy. 
Bojio Hijl. de hordre de St. Jean de Jerufalem. 

GERA W, in Lat. Geraviu, a Country of Germany in the 
Palatinate of the Rhine, between the Rhini and clve Mein, where 

ftands 
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the Town ot Dannliadt-, which derives it’s Name cc 

the l.antgraviaceoi D<zw;jZW/-, belonging to a Prince of the 
Family of mife. 

G E R B ER O Y, in Lat. Oerhoredum, a Town of France in 
Bcaiivoifis, 4 or 5 Leagues from Beauvais upon the frontiers 
of Bkardy^ and a Lordfhip belonging to the Eifliop of that 
City. 

GERBES, an Idand of Africa^ upon the Afediterranean 
Sea, wJiich depends upon the Kingdom of Tr'qr^di. It is fe- 
parated i'rom the Continentbya narrow Streighr, overv/hich 
there is a Bridge. The give it the Nane oi 2er/>i. 
Ptolemv’s LiZtophagitis, Pliny’s Meninx, and Polybius’s Mir- 
mex. The Spaniards were Mailers of it, till defeated by the 
Infidels, in 1560. 

G ERG AN, Archbifhop od Arta 'm Epirus liv’d in the 
XVII. Cent, and wrote a Catechifm in Vulgar Greek for the 
Ufeofhis Country men, agreeing in mon; things with the 
Sentiments of the Reformation •, foon after Cariophilus endea¬ 
voured to confute this Syflem. His Refutation is wrote 
in Vulgar Greek and Latin, publilh’d at Rome, in idji. 
R. Simon. 

G E R G E A U, Gergolium, a City of France upon tlie’ Loire, 
4 Leagues above with a Bridge for the Palfage of the 
River. The Engliffo took it in 1420 3 but the next Year the 
D. of Alencon retook it by Aflault. 

G E R G E N T I, in Latin Agrigentum and Agragas. A Town 
of Sicily, with a Bilhop’s See, formerly under the Archbi- 
fnoprick of Syracufe, but now under that of Palermo. The 
Town takes its Name from a Mountain call’d Agragas, at 

Pelagius and Celeliius-, thefe two Prelates managd the Eufi- 
nefs with great Diligence and Succefs, and after their’, Re¬ 
turn, Germanus made a fecoud Voyage upon the fame Ac¬ 
count, and ’tis faid, work’d Miracles among the Britons. 
Germanus died at Ravenna, in Italy, in the Year'443. Prt- 
fper. ebron. Baron. Annal. 

GERMANUS, ( John ) Eifliop of Nevers, and'after¬ 
wards of Chlilon upon the Same, was one of the mofl Emi¬ 
nent Prelates of the XVth. Cent. His Meric preferr’d him to 
the Favour of Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, who pro¬ 
cur’d him his Bilhoprick, and made him Chancellor of his 
own Order, of the Golden Fleece. His Works are, Adverfus 
Afahumetanos <l-y Infideles. Adverfus Alcoranum, lib. 5. In 
lib. 4. Sententiarum. Thefaurut Pauperum. Iter Cxli, feu 
de Regimine Ecdeftafiicorum fy Laicorum. Afappa Mundi,^c. 
Barthol. CbaJJaneus in Catal. Glor. Afundi. La Croix du Alam. 
Bibl. Franc. &c. 

GERMANY, a Large fruitful and pleafanc Country of 
Europe, which has the Title of an Empire. Autliors do not 
agree why this Country was call’d Germany. Cafar in his 
Commentaries, Tacitus, Dion, and other Writers leem to in¬ 
timate, That the Eburons, Condrufes, Segnes, Cerefes and Fe- 
manes 3 having, when they crofs’d the Rhine to fettle in Gaul, 
taken the common Name of Tongres, were foon after call’d 
by the Natives Germans, or Brothers 3 others will liave it 
come from Germannen, i. e. all A4an 3 others from JVerren, to 
Difpute or Quarrel 3 and add. That they were firft call’d Weer- 
mans, then Guerremans, and at lad Germans ■, but it’s more 
probable, the Country being inhabited by Scythians, Gauls, 
&c. that confeder.iting together againfl the Romans, they the Foot of which it ftands.- Elian affures us, that Plato re¬ 

lates of the Inhabitants of this Town, that they built as if. took the Name of Germans, to fign: y their Union and Alli- 
they thought themfelves Immortal ; and Gormondiz’d, as if ance. Nor do Authors agree better about its Limits; fome 
they fhould never have the fatisfaftion of another Meal, bound it with the Ger//wn and Ba/ric^ Seas, with the Rivers 
Pbalaris feiz’d the Government of Agrigentum, and made! Rhine, Danube and Vijlule. When Charlemain undertook its 
himfelf abfolute about the hundred and eighty third Yearof, Conqueft, it was bounded with the Danube to the South, the 
Rome. After him Alcamon, Alcander, Thera and Trafidius Rhine to the Weft, the Baltick to the North, and Sarmatia 

to the Eaft. But now it is bounded on the North by the 
Baltick Sea, Denmark and the German Ocean 3 on the Eaft 
by Hungary, Prufjia and Poland-, on the South by the Alpes, 
wh'ch part it horn Italy, on the Weft by the Netherlands, 
Lorrain and Tranche Comte. It’s divided different ways; Firft, 
into Higher and Lower, the Upper comprehends Alface, Tirol, 
the Dutchy of Bavaria, the Upper Palatinate of Franconia, 

were Sovereigns of this Place. Afterwards the Town fell j 
into the Hands of the Carthaginians 3 who, in the 347th. 1 
Year of Rome, making a Defccnt upon Sicily, furpriz’d it! 
in the beginning of Winter : But afterwards the Romans^ 
expell’d the Carthaginians, and made themfelves Mafters of j 
the Place. Agrigentum was one of the biggeft, fineft, and 
moft populous Cities in Sicily ; Diodorus gives a Noble De-1 
feription of it 3 the Philofopher and Poet; Car-\Suabia, Bohemia, Silefia,Aforavia, Auftria, Carinthia,Carniola, 
cinus the Tragick Boet, and Afetellus a Famous Mufician,! •S/'/Vm, 8cc. The Jtrovince& o£ Lower Germany ate the Nether- 
were born here. Agrigentum fuffer’d very much, by the In-j lands upon the Rhine-, Wejipkalia, Hejfe, brunfwick, Thurin- 
curfions of the Saracens-, it is at prefent under the Spani-\gia, Alifnia, Lufatia, Vpper and Lower Saxony upon the Elbe, 
ard, and though much fallen from its former greatnefs, ri^The Fm'^etot Maximilian the Firft, divided it into loCir- 
ftill a confiderable Town. The Lakes near Agrigentum had ^clcs ini si 2.Vis^. oi'Aujlria, Bavaria, Franconia, Suabia,Bur- 
fomc extraordinary Qualities; The V/ater being fait, Whe gundy, of the Vpper Rhine, Weftphalia, Vpper and Lower Sax- 
that of the Sea: And if People, who could notuvim, werejony; which may be feen under their feveral Heads. The 
thrown in, they never funk, but lioated like Wood, upon, Length of the whole from Eaft to Weft, i. e. ftomtheViJlu 
the Surface. There was a Fort in this Town built by D&da- 
lus 3 fome time before the taking of Troy, fo well contriv’d 
by this famous Engineer, that three or four Men could De¬ 
fend the Town againft the Enemy : This extraordinary 
Strength, made King Cecalus choofe it for his Royal Seat 
and Exchequer. St. Auguftin tells us, that the Salt of Agrt- 

le or Weiffel to the Rhine, is efteem’d 840 Italian Miles; the 
Breadth from North to South from the Ocean to the Town 
of Brixen in Tirol 740. So that the Figure being almoft fquare, 
it may take up 3160 Miles incompafs, or thereabouts, fituate 
in the Northern temperate Zone, betwixt the middle Paral¬ 
lels of the 6th. and loth. Climates, the longeft Day in the 

cid. lib. 6. Cluvier Skilia Antiqua. 
21. cap. 5.(Z^c 

gentum was of fuch an extraordinary Nature, that it grew' moft Southern Parts being 15 hours and a half, and in the 
fluid by fetting it to the Fire, and fpit and crackl’d, if you! moft Northern 17 and a quarter. The Soil in general is very 
put it into the Water. Strabo, lib. 6. Diodorus Siculus. Thu- \ iertile, and there is fcarce any Parc but furnifhes all things 

• I 11. ^ .... Ci-uft. Dei, lib.: neceffary for thelifeor ufe of Man; there being Silver, Cop- 
j per. Tin, Lead, and Iron Mines, and fome of Quickfilver, 

GERMANICUS, (C<e/dr) the Son ofDr«/«j and.4n/’i3nm,'excellent Wine, Corn in abundance, Wool, Cattle, (^c. 
Auguflus's Niece, was adopted by the Emperor Tiberius, his' The Principal Rivers of this Country are the Danube, which 
Uncle by the Father’s ftde, Qrieftor 5 Years before the Laws after receiving into it above 60 Navigable Rivers, befides 
allow’d it, and prefently after that, Conful. Being fent to a far greater number of leher ones, in its longcourfeof i$oo. 
the Army in GerrAany, when the Legions upon the News of. Miles difeharges it lelf into the Euxine Sea. The Rhine, 
Augulfus’sDeath, moftobftinately refus’d Tiberius, and would which after a courfe of 800 Miles empties it felt into theGer- 
have advanc’d him to the Imperial Throne, he quieted their Ocean. The Elbe, which has a courfe of 400 Miles, 

.exafperated Minds, and prevented their Revolt; and foon The Oder, Wefer, Weiffel, the Mofelle, Neckar,S>Cc. Thechief 
after Vanquifhing the Enemy, had the Honour of a Triumph Mountains are. The Chain that encircles Bohemia-, The Ab- 
allow’d.him. Being fent into the Eaft, he overthrew the nobusin the Dtxtchy of Wirtemberg-, The Doaunus of the An- 
King of Armenia, and reduc’d into a Province. He cients towards 3/4)'f«cc; The Sudeti ot Suditi, now call’d the 
died at Antioch of a lingring Difeafe, not without Sufpicion Mountains and PAontGodart, PAont Jura 
of Poifon given him by Fi/o’s contrivance, and the fraudulent I a part of the &c. Itliad a famous Foreft in the time 
Connivance of Tiberius himfelf. He had hy Agrippina his of the Romans caU’d Hercinia, 60 Days journey in length and 
Wife, Grand daughter of Auguftus, Three Sons and as many 
Daughters. Nero, Married to Julia Drufilla, and kill’d by 
Tiberius, Drufus, and Caligula the Emperor. Agrippina Mar¬ 
ried firft to Domitius, by whom file had Nero, afterwards 
Emperor. Secondly, to Crifpus Pafjienus-, And Thirdly, to 
the Emperor Claudius. Drufilla, the fecond Daughter of 
Germanicus, was Married to Lucius Caffius-, and afterwards 
to Afarcus Lepidus. Livia Married to Marcus Vinicius. Tacit. 
Sue ton. 

GERMANUS, born at Auxerre, where he was Bifhop 
in the Vth. Cent. He was Mafter of a great deal of Elocuti¬ 
on, and counted one of the beft Pleaders of his Time. He 
was afterwards intrufted with the Government ot the Town, 
and after the Death of the Biihop Amatur, was chofen to fuc- 
ceed him. In 429. the French Bifliops fent him into Great 
Britain with Lupus, Biihop ef Troye, to opp-ofe the Errours of 

9 in breadth. The Black Foreft, which the Romans call’d 
The Foreft of Mars, and Ptolemy,The Defart of the Helvetians 
is a part of it, and takes up the whole Traft of Land about the 
Rhine, between Alface and the Lake of Conflance. There is 
another towards Bohemia, call’d Bohemewaldt, with fome 0- 
thcr parts of the Ancient Hercinia. Tacitus fpeaking of the 
Ancient Germans fays. They were the firft tha^ung when 
tliey march’d to Fight, and read Verfes that animated ’em, 
they judg’d of the Succefs of an Engagement by the Shouts 
and Huffa’s of the Onfet. The hien were tall and robuft, im¬ 
patient of Heat or Thirft, but could endure Hunger and Cold 
to admiration. Their Wives as Martial as they themfelves, 
accompanied’em to the War, dref ’d their Wounds, and pro¬ 
vided ’em with Necclfaries, and for tins reafon broug.ht their 
Husbands no other Portion but Arms; they were very Chaft ; 
if any happen’d to be taken in Adultery, the Husband lhav’d 

and 
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and (trip'd her in the prcfcncc of her Friends, then led her 
about the Town, and turn’d her away. It was efieem’d an 
unpardonable Immorality to Ihuc their Doors, they pafs’d 
Nights and Days ui drinking, made their Alliances, Recon¬ 
ciliations, and term’d their Dcfigns fo. It’s true, they Ibme- 
time forbore coming to a Rcfolution until the next Day, that 
having deliberated when they could not dilfcmble, they 
might refolve when in no danger of being deceiv’d. Their 
Year was Lunar, and they obferv'd a ridiculous Maxim, of 
never fighting in the decline ot the Moon ■, counted time by 
Nights. Their Iniantry furpafs’d tlie Cavalry5 tor which 
reafon, they fometimes mixt Foot with Horfe, they drew 
up in Batallions and Squadrons, thought it no difhonour to 
fly, lb that they could come again to the Charge, and often 
made ule of it fbr a Stratagem ■, they efteem’d nothing fo 
infamous, as the throwing away or lofing their Buckler or 
Shield, they carried off their Dead in the heat ot the Bat¬ 
tel: Their Burials were withemt Pomp. They burn’d the 
Bodies of their Noblemen, but neither perfum’d the Pile, 
nor adorn’d it with ricli Habics,adding nothing but fometimes 
the Arms and Horfe of the deceas’d. The Germans of our 
Age are laborious, fimple, ambitious m Love-Intrigues, cruel 
in \Var, ready to ferve for Money, conflant in the Religion 
they embrace, 'Valiant, true Friends, open Enemies, jealous 
and mifiruflful, plentiful Eaters and Drinkers. The Inven¬ 
tion of Printing, Gun Powder and Fire-Arms, are attributed 
to’em; for there have been very Learned Men of this Coun¬ 
try in all Sciences, and able Artifls in every Calling. As 
for the Government of Germany, as the People were always 
great Lovers of Liberty, it’s well recorded in Hiftory how 
much they refified the Romans firff, and the French after¬ 
wards . For all Authors agree, That they were never all fub- 
dued neither by the one nor other •, though the whole Body 
was not under one Sovereign, Ibme Parts living as Common¬ 
wealths, others under petty Princes and Captains, whofe 
Authority was limited by Reafon and Law. "^Vhen Charle- 
main fubdued a great part, they begun to have Dukes, who 
reprefented the Prince, and two forts of Counts, the one to 
defend the Provinces, the other toadminifter Juffice in ’em ■, 
the firff were oblig’d to accompany the Prince,and weie there¬ 
fore call’d Comiteu Charkmain and his Succeffors to Leruis 
the Hid. enjoy’d tlie Empire •, but then t’ne Princes chofe 
Cowad, and after him Henry the Fowler, who was fucceeded 
by his Son Otho, firnamed the Great, after whom the Em- 
pcrcurs had their Dignit'es by Succeifion, the confent of the 
i'eople being neceffary only to declare the Capacity of thol'e 
upon whom the Empire was devolv’d-, this Cufiom held to 
Henry the IVth’s time, who occafion’d the Conffitution made 
for the Eledfion of Emperours. This Prince was depos’d 
in 1105. and afterwards to prevent the Confufion which the 
great number of States and Sovereigns unavoidably caus’d, 
the whole Power of choofmg was committed to the feven 
Chiefs among ’em -, fome think this was done in Otho Illd’s 
Reign, others fay, it was after Frederick lid’s Death ■, how¬ 
ever it was confirm’d by Charles IV. in his Ordinance call’d. 
The Golden Bull, which regulates the form of Eleftion and 
Power of the Eleftors. This quality is now annex’d to cer¬ 
tain Lands, fo that whoever is in PoffelTion of’em, arc there¬ 
by Eleftors. Thefc are Ecclefiaftick or Secular, The firft are 
the Archbilhops of Mayence, Treves, and Cologn. The Secu¬ 
lars are the Kingdom of Bohemia, the Duke of Bavaria, the 
Duke of Saxony, the Marquifs of Brandenbourg, the Prince 
Palatine of the Rhine, znd Duke of Hanover ■, who, befides the 
Power of Eleftion, have that of Capitulating with, and De- 
pofing the Emperour. So that if one Suffrage be wanting, 
there may be a Protefl enter'd againft the Proceedings. By 
the right of Capitulation, they attribute to themfelves great 
Privileges, as of making "War, Coining, having a care of the 
publick Intereft and Security of the States, and the Empe¬ 
rour promifeth ’em upon Oath to receive the Empire upon 
thefe Conditions, and maintain the Liberties and Privileges 
of the whole Body that compofes it. The Power of Depo- 
fition has been put in Execution Ibmetimes. The Archbifliop 
of Mayence publilheth the Emperour’s Death, and gives no¬ 
tice to the Eleffours to meet. Though the Eleilion is com¬ 
monly at Franefort, yet there is no inviolable NecefTity that 
it Ihould j for fome Emperours have been Crown’d in Aix la 
Chapelie, Milan, Bologne, and at Rome. The fame Eleftour 
takes the Title of Chancellour of Germany. The Eleilour of 
Treves of Chancellour of the Gauls. And he of Cologn, of 
Italy. The Duke of Bavaria the Great Mafter of the Em¬ 
pire, carries the Golden Apple. The Eleffour of Saxony the 
Sword. The Eleffour of Brandenburg Great Chamberlain, 
the Scepter. The Elcftour Palatine is Great Treafurer of the 
Empire. The Power of the Eleftours is equal in all things to 
the Emperours, excepting what the Germans call Fuhn Lehen, 
which fignifies the Mark of Homage,for the making ofa Fiefor 
Tenure,hcld under a Sovereign. Formerly,whcn tlieEmpirc was 
vacant, either by the Death or Abfence of the Emperour, the 
Eleftours Palatine and of Saxony, exercis’d the Office of Vi¬ 
cars and Regents -, but now the Eleftour of Bavaria difputcs 
that Honour with the firfi: when there is a King of tlie Ro¬ 
mans, he governs the Empire as Vicar-General, and fuc- 
ceeds the Emperour without the trouble of a new Eleftion. 

The MatricuU of the Empire, are Contrafts, wherein the 
Privileges of the Princes are marked, both for Immunities, 
Precedency in Di^cs, (^c. The Members or Orders of the 
Empire confift of Eleftours Ecclefiaftick and Secular, Princes, 
Counts,Barons,and Imperial or free To wns. The Ecclefiaftick 
Princes arc, the Archbilhops, Bilhops, Abbots, and Abbeffes, 
the Great Mafter of the Teutonick Order, the Secular Prin¬ 
ces, the Arch-Duke of Auftria, the Dukes of Bavaria,Saxony, 
Marquifs of Brandenbourg, the Dukes of Bnmjwick and Lune- 
baurg, of Juliers, Ckies and Bergue, of Mckelbourg, Pomeren, 
Wirtemberg, the Landtgraves of//e/je, the Marquifies of Ba¬ 
den, the Dukes of Sax-Lawenbourg, of HoUiein, Savoy, Lorrain, 
tne Landtgraves of Leichtemberg, the Princes of Anhalt, the 
Counts of Aremberg and Hoheno^olleren, Ikc. The Free and 
Imperial Cities are, Augsbourg, Cologne, Nuremberg, Strats- 
baurg, Franefort, Spire, Lubeck, &c. and make tlie tliird Part 
of the States of the Empire. The Emperour muftbe a Na¬ 
tive German, or one by Extraftion, a Laick and no Church¬ 
man,a A.5W;inCatho!ick,a Count or Baron at leaft,but there is 
no Age fpecified in the Conftirution for Otho was choleii at 
11 Years of Age,Henry III. at 10. Henry IV. at 5. Frederick IF. 
when but in the Cradle. The States of the Empire afiembled 
zt Franefort in 1358. and at Cullen in 1339. Voted that the 
Eleftion alone conferr’d the full Imperial Power, fo that the 
Emperours now after the iifual Oath declare. That the two 
Coronations that were formerly folemniz’d ztR.ome and Mi¬ 
lan are unneceffin'. The Popes proccfled againft thefe Or¬ 
dinances, and refus’d to acknowledge the Emperours that 
were neither Crown’d by theml'elves, nor by vertue of their 
difpenfing Brief, which confirm’d the Eleftion. Now, when 
the Place and Day are agreed upon, the Archbifliop of ATay- 
ence acquaints tlie Magiftrates of Aix la Chapelie and Nurem¬ 
berg, and tlicfe fend by their Deputies the Regalia, in their 
Cuftody, viz^. theMagiflratesof Nuremberg, theGolden Crown 
of Charkmain, which weighs 14 pound, the Ring, Scepter, 
Glebe, Sliooes, Sword, given as is faid, to that Prince by an 
Angel, tlie Magiftrates of Aix la Chapelie, a Shrine covered 
with Diamonds -, wherein, they fay, is kept fome of St. Ste¬ 
phen's Blood, Charkmains Sword, with his Belt, and a Book 
of Gofpels in Golden Letters, made ufe of by that Prince. 
After Mafs and the Coronation, the Emperour is condufted 
by the three Ecclefiaftical Eleftours, the Secular walking be¬ 
fore ’em to Charkmains Chair, if the Ceremony be perform’d 
at Aix la Chapelie, where that Chair is kept; having feated 
himfelf tiiereon, he chat O.ftciates pronounces thefe words. 
Take and keep Pojfe{lm of this Place conferr'd upon you, not by 
Right of Inheritance or Paternal Succejjion, but bj the free Suf¬ 
frages of the Ekliours of /Ae German Empire, am more particu¬ 
lar h, by the Providence of the Almighty,See. Thbn the Emperour 
attended by the Secular Eleftours, makes Khights by touching 
’ern vikh Charkmains Sword, and is made Canon of the Col¬ 
legiate Church of Aix la Chapelie. Befqre Charkmains time, 
and after him, not only when the Empire w'as Hereditary, but 
even when it pafs’d by Eleftion to the Families of Saxony, 
Franconia and Suabia, to Frederick II. in 1245. its Govern¬ 
ment was purely Monarchical, both in Germany and Italy. But 
the Eleftors and Princes of Germany, have fince that time in- 
fenfibly attributed to themfelves feveral Privileges; fb that 
now ’tis Monarchical and Ariftocracick. There being fome 
things wherein the Emperor afts as Sovereign without the 
Concurrence of any other, and others wherein he muft call 
the Eleftors and States of the Empire. He takes all the Marks 
of the Ancient Weftern Emperors, with the Titles of Ever- 
Augufl, Cafar, Sacred Majefty, &c. His Imperial Crown is 
clos’d with a Globe at top on’t as an Emblem of Univeffal 
Monarchy. He confers the Secular high Dignities of King- 
Prince, Arch-Duke, (^c. For it was Henry II. that erefted 
the Dukedom of Hungary into a Kingdom in fzwoxxr of Stephen 
Duke thereof. Henry IV. creztedVratiJlaus or Ladijlaus Duke 
of Bohemia Kingj Frederick I. gave to Prince Feter the 
Kingdom of Denmark Otho the Illd. erefted the Dutchy 
of Poland into a Kingdom, in favour of Bokflaus. The 
Emperor has alfo the Difpofal of the Fiefs of the Em¬ 
pire, w'hereof he gives the Inveftiture to Ecclefiafticks by the 
Scepter, and to Seculars by the Fanner or Sword. The E- 
leftors and Princes of the Empire fwear Allegiance to him, 
he has the entire difpofition of all Eftates and principalities, 
which accrew to the Empire by Forfeiture or otherwife. He 
grants Pardons, Inftituces or Confirms Dnivcrfitics and Aca¬ 
demies, and has feveral other marks of Sovereignty. But 
he cannot alienate nor mortgage the Fiefs of the Empire, 
grant the Privilege of Coining Money, Confifeate the Goods 
or Eftates of Rebels, make any Innovation in matter of Re¬ 
ligion, eftablifli or abolifli Lavvs, raiie or fink the value of 
Money, declare V ar in or out of the Empire, impofe Taxes, 
raife Men, build New Fortifications,;^?'^* witlvaut theConlcnt 
and general Approbation of the States of the Empirc,unlefs in 
very emergent Calcs, and then the Approbation of die E- 
leftcrs fuficeth, as the Auth-^rity of the Emperor aloi-c is 
enough to make a Truce, and grant Safpenfion of Arms. 
Demefns of the Prince and of the Crown are different, 
in all Eleftive Kingdoms -, the Imperial Demefns were 
formerly very confidcrable, but arc fallen fo low now, 
that they hardly defray the pofts of the Empire, 
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and pay Ibiue of its officers^ for rot one Town belongs to 
fbe Kinpcror as Emperor. His whole Revenue confilts i.< 
Aids, and what they call Kojp.m Months, paid by the States 
and Members of the Empire, and other Subfidies paid by 
the Imperial Towns, which amount but to about 40000 
Livre^, in Taxes of the Cliancelery and Impofitions upon the 
Jews, call’d the Money of Oblation. The Title of King of 
the Romans in the fence it’s now taken in, was unknown in 
the time of Cbarletiiatn, for that Prince took the Title as 
King ot Rowe, his SuccelTors beftow’d it upon their Prelump- 
tive Heirs and Succelfors-, fo that it was much the fame with 
the Title of Cdfar, given by the Ancient Emperors of Rome. 
Now the King of tlie Romans, is one chofen by the Electors 
in the Emperor’s Life-time, to have tlie Management of Af¬ 
fairs in his y\bfence, as Vitar-General ot the Empire, and to 
Succeed him with.out any farther Klcffion or Confirmation, 
they do not fwear Allegiance to him untill after the Emperors 
Death, he is call’d Augtift, but not always Augufl, as the Em¬ 
peror^ The Spread-Eagle that he bears for Arms has but one 
Head, and he has no Power in the Empire, but in the Em¬ 
peror’s Abfencc. The three Colleges of the Empire are, 
i.That of Ele:lors. 2. That of Princes. The College of the 
Free or Imperial Towns; Thisdiflinftion was eflablifh d in the 
Diet at Franc fort in 1580. The Ele tors are Princes of the Em¬ 
pire too,as Princes they are Sovereign in their own Territories 
with fome ceitain reffriffions that make ’em depend of the 
Emperor a:id Empire, as Eleftors befides the Power of choo- 
ling the Emperor and King of the Rowam, they have Prece¬ 
dency of all other Princes ot the Empire, even of Cardi¬ 
nals and Kings. There is this Difference between the Secular 
and Ecclefiaifick Elcffors, that the firll have an Aflive and 
Palfivc Voice, /. e, may choole and he chofen the laff an 
Active only. The three Arch'oifliops arc to be 50 Years com- 
pleat before they can be advanced to this Dignity, the Secular 
18, before they can do the Eunffion-, when they fuccetd 
younger, an Uncle or the next Kinfman takes his Place and 
Habit, and Adminihers for him. The Secular Elcftors have 
each their Vicars, who officiate in their abfence; and thefe 
Charges are Hereditary in the Families that poffefs them. 
The King of Bohemia has for his Vicar the Earon of 
limbourg, to execute the Office of Cup-bearer. The Duke 
of Bavaria Great Mafter of the Palace, the Count of rr«cA/er. 
The Eleftor of Saxony Great Marlhal, Count Papenheim. The 
Marquifs of Brandenbourg Great Chamberla n, the Count of 
Hoheniollern. The Eleftor Palatin Great Treafurer, the 
Count of Sinxendorf. The College of Princes confiffs of all 
the other Secular and Ecdefuftical Princes of the Empire, of 
all the Abbots, Counts, ifyyc. The Members of this College 
have their deliberative and decifive Voices in the general Di¬ 
ets, and Contribute to the Necefltties of the Empire, as they 
are tax’d in the Matrkulx or Regifters of the States. The 
Arch-Duke of Auflrta, and Arch-Bilhop of Salt^bourg arc 
Alternative Direftors of it. The College of the Imperial 
Cities affembles apart, as the other two, to deliberate upon 
what is propos’d relating to the Empire; their Deputies have 
their deliberative and decifive Voices in General Affemblies, 
create Magiflrates in their own jurifdiftion, make Laws of 
their own proper Authority, Coin, Fortifie the Places be¬ 
longing to them, raife and do any thing elfe that the Princes 
of the Empire are allow’d to do. Germany had formerly 
Eighty or Eighty five Imperial Towns, whereof there arc but 
58 now remaining, which arc parted into two Divifions in 
the Diets, vi^. that of the Rhine and Suabia-, The Firft Com¬ 
prehends Cullen, Aix la Chapelle, Strasbourg, Lubeck, Worms, 
Spire, Franefort, with the 10 Cities of Alface, Sec. The Se¬ 
cond, Ratisbonne, Augsbourg, Nuremberg, Vim, with52 more. 
The Imperial Diets arc compos’d of thefe three Colleges. 
The Emperor feated upon a Throne, has on his Right the 
Eleftors of Mayence, Bavaria, and Braiudenboitrg; on the Left, 
the Eleffors of Cologn, Saxony and Palatinate, the Eleftor of 
Treves fitting right over againft him. The other Ecclefiaflick 
Princes are on the Right, the Secular on the Left; the De¬ 
puties of the Imperial City upon Forms that crol's from Right 
to Left. The Emperor having propos’d what he thinks fit to 
the Affembly, they deliberate, and afterwards meet to com¬ 
municate their Sentiments, fend the refult to the Emperor, 
whofe Approbation makes it an Imperial Conffitution. As 
for the Circles of the Empire above-mencion’d, each has its 
Direftors and Colonel-, the firft have Power to Affemble the 
States of their refpeftive Circles and regulate the Publick 
Affairs. The Colonel commands theMilitia, takes care of the 
Artillery and Magazines-, and as all Members of the Empire 
are to contribute to its Ncceffitic,', each Circle is oblig’d to 
provide a certain Number of Horfc and Foot, or to Pay an 
Equivalent in Money every Month : Thefe Contributions are 
call’d Roman Months, words which fome think derive their 
Original from a Tax impos’d firft of all to Pay 20000 Foot 
and 4000 Horfc, that attended the Emperors when they went 
to Rome. The Circle of Auftria has for Direftor the Empe¬ 
ror as its Arch-Duke; the Circle of Bavaria, rhe Duke of 
that Name and Arch-Bifhop ofSalt^bourg-, the Circle of Sua 
iia abounding more in Imperial Towns than any other, has 
for Direftors the Bifhop o f Conjlance and Duke o f Wirtemberg. 
The Circle of Franconia, the Biffiop of Bamberg and Marquis 

of Barelth or Culembach ■, The Circleoi Vpper Saxony, the Gle- 
ftcr of that Name; The Circle of Lower Saxony, very confi- 
dcrable for the Powerful States it comprehends, has the King 
of Sweden, as Duke of Bremen, and the Eleftor ot Branden- 
bourg, as Duke ot Magdebourgh, Co-Direftors with the Eldeft 
of the Dukes of and Limenbourg. The Circle of tPe/t- 
phalia abounds with war-like Men and excellent Horfes, and 
has for Direftors the Marquifs ot Brandenbourg and Duke of 
Newbottrg ( asMaftersofehe Dutchiesof J'^wZ/erj-, Cleves, Ment^, 
the Counties of March, Ruvenberg, and the Lordlhip of Ra- 
venftein ) with the Bifhop ofMunjler-, The Circle ot the Losj- 
er Rhine, call’d that 014 Eleftors, becaufe it comprehends the 
5 Eccleliaffical Eleftoratesand the Palatinate, all fituate upon 
the Rhine, has for Direftors the Eleftor of Mayence and Eleftor 
Palatine; The Circle of the Vpper Rhine, the Bifhop of Worms 
and Eleftor Palatine, as Duke of Simmeren. Tho-Circlc of 
Burgundy took its Name from the County of that Name, 
which is now in the Poffcffion of the King of France. The 
King of Spain is Sovereign Direftor of what is left of it both 
in Germany and Flanders, which Charles the Fifth got to be 
receiv’d as a Member of the E.mpire at the Diet of Augsbourg 
in 1548. yet independent of the Imperial Chamber ot Spire, 
in the Adminiftration of Jufticc, but fubjeft to the Charges 
and Contributions. Tuftice is adminiftred either in general 
Tribunals, or particular Courts. All the Princes, States and 
Members of the Empire have Sovereign Power in their own 
Territories, except in certain Cafes, wherein people may Ap¬ 
peal to the Imperial Chamber of ortothe AuliqueCoun- 
cil. In particular Courts they tollow the Laws ot the Em¬ 
pire, which confifts in Ancient Conftitucions, the Golden Bull, 
the Pacification of Faff aw, the Treaties of Wejlphalia, thes<Jx- 
on Law eftablifh’d by Charlemain, and the Roman or Civil 
Law fet up by the Emperour Jujliniaii; which Lift is ob- 
ferv'd in all places where the has not been receiv’d. The 
two Supream Courts which have Jurifdiftion all over the 
Empire, are the Imperial Chaniber ofi'p/re,aud the Emperors 
Council. The Firft by the Treaties of Wefiphalia, was to con- 
fiftofa R. C. Judge, 4 Prefidents, 2 Proiejlants and 2 R C. 
and 50 Counccflcrs, whereof 24 were to be Proteftant, 26 
R. C. The Judge and the 4 Prefidents are nominated by the 
Emperor. As to the Qualifications of the Judge, he muff be 
a Prince, Count or Baron; And the 4 Prefidents; muft be 
two of them Swordmen and two men of Letters. But now 
this Chamber confifts of a leffcr Number of Officers. The 
Eleftor of Treves as BilhopofS;>h-e, is Judge; there arc but 
two Prefidents, one a Proteftant, the other a R.C. 15 Coun- 
ccllours, whereof 7 are Proiejlants. The ocher Sovereign,-!/;^. 
The Emperour's Council, confifts of a R. C. Prefident, a 
Vice-Chancellor, 18 Councellors, whereof 9 are Protejlants. 
They are made up of two Benches, One of ’em Gentleman 
and the other Lawyers. The Emperor, as Sovereign Judge, 
prefides in both thefe Courts, and pronounceth the Stncences 
when he is there in Perfon; and becaufe they that prefidc in 
his Abfence reprefent him, they have the Privilege of carrying 
the Imperial Scepter, as a mark of their Dignity. There are 
two Ibrts of Nobility in Germany, one immediate, depend¬ 
ing only of the Emperor and Empire; the other, tho’ic ac¬ 
knowledges the Emperor as chief, is under the Jurifdiftion of 
ocher Princes; the firft poffefs Hereditary Fiefs, for which 
theyare oblig’d to Serve the Emperor in Perfon, on all occa- 
fions, with a certain retinue. Thefe Fiefs are moft of ’em in 
Suabia, Franconia and along the Rhine, and are a very confi- 
derable Body; their Lords have Power to raife Taxes, and 
to hold plea’s of Civil and Criminal Courts. It’s they, being 
the anciencer Nobility, that form the Chapters, whence are 
chofen the Eleftoral Arch-bifliops, for thele muft prove their 
Nobility by eight Defcencs, both by Father and Mocher,Grand- 
father and Grandmother, through every Defcenr. This An¬ 
cient Noblels were formerly call’d to the general Diet, but 
afterwards their Attendance was difpens’d with, and they 
privileg’d to tax themfelves when the Publick Good requir’d 
it. To conclude this Article, Leopold-Ignace-Francis-Balthafar- 
Jofeph-Felicien, the prefent Emperor is the 45th. from Char¬ 
lemain, who begun his Reign in 800, and the i ith. from Al¬ 
bert II. Duke of Aujiria, who fix’d the Title fo in his Family 
in 1439. that it pafs’d to no other fince. 

A Chronological Succeflion of the Emperours of Germany. 
Emperours of the Houfc of France. 

1. An. 800. Charlemaine Reign’d 
Yeajs. 

14 
II. 814. Lewis the Debonnair 27 

HI. 840. Lotharius I. 15 
IV. 855. Lewis II. 20 
V. 87 5* Charles the Bald 2 

VI. 880. Charles the Grofs 7 vri. 887. Arnulphus 12 
VIII. 899. Lewis Id. 12 

Kings and Emperours of Germany^ 
911. Conrad I. 8 
919. ffen.l. called the Fowler 17 
93Otho I. or the Great 37 • 
97?. Otl^ 11. or the Sanguinary-- 16 
fiSj. Otho III. i8 

1001. Men. 
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I 

!' 

ICOI. Hen. II. 23 
1024. Conrad II. 15 
1039. Hen. Hi. 17 
1055. Hen. IV. 50 

Rodolphus of Suabia, kill'd in toSo 
Herman of Lorrain, dy’d in 1088 
Conrad King of the Romans. 

110(5. Hen. V. *9 
1125. Lotharius II. *3 
1139. Conrad III. 1 2 
11 52. Frederick I. call’d Barbaroffa 38 
1190. Hen. \T. 8 
1198. Philip lo 
12c8. Otho IV. who vvas expell'd and 

died in 121(5 or 18 
1210. Fred. II. died in 1250 

Hen. Landgrave of Thuringia died in 1247 
Wm. Count of Holland died in 1255 
Richard Earl of Carnival 
Alphjnfus X. King o{Callile 

1:73. Rodolplm I. Count of Hapsburg 
1252. Adolplnii of Naffdrv depos’d 
1258. Albert. 
1308. Hcn.Vll. o£ Luxemburg 
1313. Fred. III. 
1314. Lewis IV. 
1346. Charles IV. o{Luxemburg 
1378. Winceflaus King oiBohemia Acpoi'i 

Frederic/^ of Brunfwick, 
14CO. Robert the Little 
1410. Sigifmond King of Hungary 

jlojje Marquil's of Moravia. 
1438 Albert U. 
1440, Freder. |V. 
1453. Maximilian I. 
i5i9« Charles V. 
15 ■'8. Ferdinand I. 
1554. Maximilian II. 
i57<5. Rodolph.W. 
1612. Matthias 
1619. Ferdinand U. 
1.537. Ferdinand III. 
1658. Leopold Ignatius Fran.Balthaxar Jofeph Fe- 

lician. 

18 

6 
10 

5 
15 

33 
32 
22 

10 
26 

53 
26 

38 
d 

12 

3^ 
7 

13 
20 

GERMERSHEIM, a fmall Citj^ of the Lower Palatinate, 
formerly a Free and Imperial City, but the Emperor CW/ex 
IV. gave it to Rupert, Eleftor Palatine, to whom and his 
Succelfors it has ever finceremain’d with all its dependencies, 
which are very large. It was very much ruin’d in the German 
"vVars, but begins to recover it felf. 

G E R MIG N Y, a Village oiFrance in Brie, upon theRiver 
Main, a delightful place, where the Bifhops of Meaux have 
their Country Habitationj beautify’d with lovely Gardens and 
Rivulets. 

GERONTES, Senators or Ancients, inflituted by Ly- 
after the Model of the Areopagites. They were 32, 

or as fomc fay, 28 in Number, and were never admitted under 
Threefcore Years of Age. They govern’d with the Kings, 
and upheld the People’s Inrereft. Their Authority and that 
of the King’s were equal in their Suffrages^ nor could they 
be degraded from their Dignity, unlels they were convifted 
of Tome great Crime. Chevreau. 

G ERO NT lU S, a Captain under Conftantine the Tyrant 
in the Vth. Age, quarrell’d with his Mailer, and defigning 
to defpoil him of his Purple, and let up Maximus one of his 
Creatures, Befieg’d him in Vienna-, but hearing thatTVononw/s 
Army was marching againft him, under ConJfans, fled iiito 
Spain. The Soldiers defpifing him for his Flight, attack’d 
him in his own Houfe in 411. where finding he could not de¬ 
fend himfelf, he firfi Kill’d his Wife, and then Stabb’d him- 
felf to the Heart. Cajjiodorus & Profper. So^omen. 

GERTRU YDENBERGA, S.Gertrudis Mans, z City 
of Holland upon the left fide of the Merwe, 2 or 3 Leagues 
from Dort, and as many from Breda. It is built in the lorm 
ofaCrefeent, and regularly fortify d toward the Frontiers 
of Brabant. This City belongs in Fee to the Prince olOtizn^e, 
and is a place where great Store of Salmon, Sturgeon, and 
.■shad-fifh are taken. The Hollanders furpriz’d it in 1573. 
Since which time ichas been fevcral times taken and reuken. 
Thuanus, Strada. 

GERVASE of Tilbury, an Englifhman, lo call’d from 
the Place ol his Birth upon the Thames, liv’d in the XlUth. 
Cent. He was Nephew to King Henry thelld. of England, and 
very much in favour with the Emperour Otho IVth. Gervafe 
dedicated a Deferiptiouot the World to this Eanperour. He 
^vrote fomewhat of the Hiftory of England, and likewife the 
Hiflory of the Holy Land. A Treadle of the Original of the 
Burgundians, with another call’d Mirabilia Orbis. De Otiis 
Imperialibus, Sic. which he hkcwil'c dedicates to the Empe- 
rour abovc-mention'd. Bale. .Viraits. I of/us de Hiff. Lat. Ucc. 

G E R Y O N, Son of Chryfaorus, was King of three Iflands 
upon the Coafl of Spain, now call d Majorca, Minorca ind 

Tivcra; which gave the Poets an occafion to feign that Gcryon 
had three Bodies. Others give three Bodies to Geryon bc- 
caufe there were three Brothers of that Name, who liv’d to¬ 
gether in fuch perfect Unity, that they Teem’d to have but 
one Soul. Some Mytholog'fis will have it. That the 3 Bodies 
denoted the 3 different Subftances that compofe, Thunder 
die Subtile Matter that penetrates/a windy Subftance that 
diffipates and makes the Noife, and a Vifeous that burns • 
and to confirm this, fay. That /upiter's Thunderbolt was re- 
prelented with three Darts or Points. 

(Conrade) ot Zurich in Switzerland, a famous 
Phyfician, Surnam’d, the Pliny of Germany, and no lefs famous 
for his Works in Print. This great Man begun his Studies in 
France, and having finifh’d ’em, fravell’d into Italy, at his 
return, beingchofen Profclforof Philofophy, heapply’dhim- 
felr particularly to explain what belong’d to Natural Hiftorv 
pd to find out a more Eafie and Compendious way of learn- 
ing Sciences than is commonly pradlis’d in Vniverfities-, His 
Writings are, his Bibliotheca Vniverfalis. Hijforia Animali- 
um, Vol. IV. De Serpentum natura. Lib. V. Catalogus Plan- 
tarum. Epijfol. Medicin. L. II. De thermis Germania iy; Hel¬ 
vetia, De FoJJilium Lapidum iyy gemmarum figuris tfyy fimilitudi- 
nibus. De Lalle, Operibus LaHariis, Lexion-Graco-Latinum, 
&c. Simler. Lorenzo Craffo. Thuanus beftowsa high Encomi¬ 
um upon him, /. 38. Hedy’d in 1555. in the 49th. Year of 
his Age. 

GESTRICIA,a Province of Swedeland, having the Both- 
nic Bay to the Eaft, and Decarlalie to the Weft; wherein there 
are feveral Iron Mines. 

G ES U LA,a Province of the Kingdom oTWbrccco in Barbary, 
to the Eaft, bounded by the Province of Data ; to the Weft 
by the Mountain of Laalem upon the Frontiers of the Province 
ot Susi to the North by the Provnice of ATorocco; and South¬ 
ward by the Teffet. The Inhabitants boaft themfelves the 
moft Ancient People of Africa, as defeended trorri the Getuli. 
There is neither City nor Wall'd-Town in all the Province, 
only Villages containing a Thoufand. Inhabitants or more! 
There is every Year a Fair which larts two Months; during 
which time, they give all Strangers that come to Traffick 
their Diet Crr^r/j. Tbc have been always well us’d* 
fincethe Cheriffs reigned in Morocco^ byreafon of their Fide¬ 
lity and Skill in handling their Mufquets. They were the firft 
that learnt to eaft Iron and make it into Bullets, about 1542. 
during the Reign of Cheriff Hamet. Marmolius. 

G ET A, the Son of the Emperor Sevei-us, and Brother of 
Caracalla. The Father declar’d ’em both Cafars, and made 
them his Companions in the Empire: But when Severus was 
dead, Caracalla murder’d Geta in the Arms of his Mother^ 
Hcrodian. 

G E T A E, a People of Scythia, who inhabited on both Tides 
the River Danube, between Moefia, and. Dacia. They fell 
into Macedon and Thrace, in 505^ and defeated the Conful 
Sabinianus, whom Anajfapus fent againft ’em. Upon which 
the Emperor gave ’em a vaft Summ of Money to retire out 
of the Empire. Calviftus. 

G ETH ES, King of Heruli, near the Palus Moeotis, came 
to Conflantinople with the fsinces and Lords of his Court, in 
the time of the Emperor JuJfinian, to receive Baptifm. Paul 
Diacon. 

GETULI A, a Spacious Region of Africa, where now 
ftands part of Biledulgerid and Zaara, and which was for¬ 
merly the utmoft Limit of the Roman Co'nquefts in Africa. 
Salujh &c. •' 

GEX, or the Bailliage of Gear, which is comprehended 
frequently within Bugey^ a Province of France, has to the 
North; the County of Burgundji-, to the Eaft, Le Pais deVaud, 
in the Canton of Bern-, to the Weft, Bugel-, and to the 
South, is feparated ffom Savoy by the River Rhone, and 
partly by the Lake of Geneva, there is in ic a City of the 
fame Name; which, together with its Baliwick, once de¬ 
pended upon the Duke of Savoy, but was refign’d to France 
by the Treaty concluded atin idoi. Baudrand. 

GEZAIRA, a Traft of Africa, in Barbary, and one of 
the three Principal Parts of the Kingdom of Algiers, between 
the Province of Bugia to the Eaft, and Teneza to the Weft. 
To the North it is bounded by the MediterraneanSoz-. and to 
the South, by Mountains, zs f ohannes Leo teflifics. The Chief 
City of it is Algier-, by the Arabians, Gezaira. 

GHENEOA, a Kingdom of Province of Nigritia, in Af¬ 
rica, toward the Mouth of the River Niger. This Country was 
under the Dominion of the Lumptunes, and pay’d ’em a Tri¬ 
bute under the Reign of Soni-Heli. But his Succelfor, Tfchia, 
vanquifti’d the King of Gheneoa, about 1520 and carry’dhini 
Prifoner to Gago, where he dy’d. Afterwards this Kingdom 
was reduc’d into a Province; and the great Fair ufually kept 
at Gheneoa, vvas remov’d to Tombut. There is neither Citv 
nor Caftlein all theCountrey; only the Governor lives in a 
great Village with the Alfaqui’s, or Magiftrates, and the moft 
Honourable of the Inhabitants. The Niger which overflows 
its Banks like Nile,- makes an Ifland of this Village, in July^ 
Augujl, and September -, and when the Water begins to rife’ 
the Merchants of Tombut load their Goods in Barks and 
Cinoo’s. The Province of Gheneoa abounds in Earley, Rice, 
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Mice p and lilli. Ic alfo produces great rient)r of Cottony 
and the Tnhahitanrs exchange their Calicuts for Woollen 
Cloth of £«n/ie, as alfo for Copper, Tin, Arnis, ify'c. Dapper 
Defeript, Afric. 

GHET, a Letter of Divorce which the give their 
Wives when they put ’em away upon any Diftaue. They 
grourid this Pra'Tice upon thofe words of the 14th. Chapter 
ot Dinterom'ny^ If a man has married a wvnan who by her 
faults dijpleajes him, let him write a letter of divorce, put it 
into her hanf and difeharge her. But to hinder the Abufes 
which may pi-oceed from this Privilege, the Rabbins have or¬ 
der’d a great many Formalities to take up time, that theHus- 

the' 

band might coiifider what he docs, and perhaps be reconcil’d 
to his Wife. The Letter is writ and fign’d, before Witnelfes, 
deliver’d to the W^oman, in the prel’ence of fome Prieft ■, 
who having read ir, bids her not to Marry in Three Months 
time, left fhe might be with Child. The Letter is commonly 
worded after this manner : “ On ftich a Day, Month and 
“ Year, and in fucha Place, I G.//. do voluntarily divorce, 
“ put from me, and make free you E. B. heretofore my 
“ Wife, and give you leave to marry whom you pieafe. 
R. Leon, de Modena. 

GHILINI (Jerotiie) wrote feveral works; amongft o- 
thers la Theatre aes Ttimmes de Lettres, frequently cited by 
Morery. This book was written in Italian in two parts and 
publilh’d in 1647. 

GIA B A RIT E S, or Jabarites, a Seft of Mahometans, 
who believe all the Aftions of Man to be over-rul’d by 
Deftiny. 

GIBELINS, a Famous Faftion, often mention'd in Hi- 
ftory, as oppofite to that of the Guelfes-, both which ha- 
raft’d and miferably tore Italy for two or three Ages. It’s 
uncertain whence thefe Names were deriv’d. Some give 
this following Reafon: In 1130 there happen’d a Schifm in 
the Church, through the Concurrence of Innocent II. and 
Anacletus-, the Ift. favour’d by the Emperor : The ocher, by 
Roger, Count of Sicily and Naples , an Aftive and Warlike 
Prince, who drew to his Side Duke of The 
Emperor Conrad HI. entering Italy with a German Army, and 
follow’d b y Prince Henry, his Son, who was brought up at a 
place in Germany call’d Gibelin, Guelfe, Duke of Bavaria, 
march’d to the Affiftance of hisAlly-, and it fortun’d, as both 

the Italians retain’d the Words, to diftinguifh the different 
Parties, and call’d the Faftions by them. Blondo, Sigo- 
Itius. 

GIBRALTAR, a Town, and a famous Streight between 
Europe and Africa. The Town has a good Port, and the 
Streight is in the moft Southern-part of Spain, and id Miles 
from Cadi:r^ to the South-Weft, and 11 Norch-Eaft of Tangier. 
The Town ftands in a Peninfula; is fmall, but well fortify’d; 
has a large Haven, and a ftrong Caftle •, and at the Weft and 
Eaft-end, two Forts, or Block-Houfes. Notwichftanding 
which, James Heemshirk, the Dutch Admiral, enter’d it in 
i5o7, and deftroy’d the Spaniflo Fleer. The French enter’d it 
in idpj. and burnt fome Englifl) and Dutch Ships under the 
Cannon of the Forts. The Streights of Gibraltar is the on 
ly Out-let the Mediterranean has into the Atlantick Ocean . 
concerning its Breadth, fome reckon 7 French Leagues, others 
12 Miles, and 20 for its Length. Its one of the moft 
famous, frequented and moft anciently known Streights in 
the World. 

G I E N, a fmall City of France, in Beauce, with theTitle 
of an Earldom, feated upon the Loire, with a Scone-Bridge, 
below the Canal of Briare, and about 12 Leagues above Or 
leans. It fuffer’d much in the Civil Wars, in id^o. At 
what time the Bridge was broken down, to ftop the March 
of the Prince’s Army. 

GIERACI, a Bifhops See in the further Calabria, under 
the Arch-Bifhoprick of Regia. This Town is the Locri of the 
Ancients, and was the Capital of Magna Grecia. Ic was fince 
call’d Giracum, or Hieracium. Leander Albert. De/e. Ital. 

GIESSEN, a fmall City of Germany, in Franconia, upon 
the River Ldn •, partly under the Landtgrave of Hefs d‘Arm- 
fladt, and partly belonging to him of Heffe-Cajfel, with a 
new Univerfity, 4 Leagues from Marpurg. Baudrand. 

GIGA E A, Daughter of Amyntas the Firft; King of Ma 
cedon, was married to Bubares a Perfian Lord, who by Da 
riiis's Order march’d with a great Army to revenge theMur- 
ther of the Perfian Ambafl'adors, (lain at an Entercainmeut 
at the Court of Macedon, by the Order of Alexander Gigaa'i 
Brother, being provok’d to this Barbarity, by feme Affronts 
and Rudenelfes offer’d to theRoman Ladies by theAinbafladors 
above mention’d : But Bubares i'alling in Love with Gigjca, 
Amyntas the King brought him lo far into his Fntcreft, that he 
got the (Quarrel taken up between the two Courts, and pre¬ 
vented their coming to Blows. Juftin. Lib. 7. Eufeb. Chron. 

G I G E R I, a City of Africa, in Barbary, in the Kingdom 
of Algier. It is the Principal To.vn of the Province of Bugia, 
feared upon the .Mediterranean Sea, between tl'.e City of Bu- 

'^gia to the Weft, and chat of Bona to the Eaft / where 
French receiv’d an urducky Foil, in the Year i5^4, 

G I G E S, or Gyges King of Lydia ; firft a Soldier of King 
Candaules his Guards: He became afterwards fo great a Fa¬ 
vourite, that the Prince, who thought his Queen the faire/t 
Woman in the World, refolv’d to let Giges fee her Naked i 
and lor chat purpofe having hid him in his Bed-Chamber’ 
gave himfelf that foolifh Satisfaftion. The Queen was fo en¬ 
rag’d at this Affront, tliat ftie Commanded Giges to Kill the 
King,or prepare for Death himfelf. He chofe the firft,and then 
Marrying the (^ueen, reign’d 49 Years, and founded the Dy- 
najty,or Family of theAIermnades-, which lafted from A. r./q. 
to the Defeat oiCrcefus, 210. It’s laid Gyges wore a Ring the 
Scone whereof render’d him Invifible, when turn'd inwards- 
which gave occafion to the Proverb, Gigis Annulus. Herodotus' 
Erafmus. ’ 

GIG I A, Gipn, a little Town of Spain, in Ajluria, upon 
the Shore of the Bay of Bifcay, near Cabo de las Penas with 
a fpacious Harbour, 18 Spanifl} Leagues from Cabo de Ortezal 
Baudrand. ^ 

GIH L O V A, or Iglava, Iglaw, a fmall City of Germany 
in the Province of Moravia, near the Confines of Bohemia' 
upon the River Igla, 8 Leagues from Znoymo. Baudrand. ’ 

GILANIA, Gilan, a Province of Perfia, upon the Nor¬ 
thern Coaft of the Cajpian Sea, being a part of the Ancient 
Hyrcania, and of vvliich Gilan is the Chief City; from whcnce 
che Cafpian Sea is often call’d Mar de Gilan. Baudrand. 

GILBERT of Sempringham, was born at L«co/n in the 
Xllth. Century, and founded the Order of the Gilbertine 
Monks in England : ’Tis faid he wrote, Gilbertinorum Sta- 
tuta. Exhortationes ad Fratres, &c. Harpsfeild Hiji.Andiji. 
Dugd. Monaflicon, &c. * 

GILBRATAR, a large Town upon the Lake of Afare- 
caye, in the Province of Venexuela, in Cafello del oro, toward 
the Coaft of Southern America ■, where the beft Spanifh Ta- 
baco is made, call’d Tahago de Maracaibo. The Country is 
well water’d with Rivers, and bears the beft Cacao in the IVeH- 
Indies ; and Cedars fo large, that the Savages will make a 
Boat of one Trunk futficient to carry the weight of 30 Tun 
The Air is Unhealchful, efpecially in rainy Weatlier; fo that 
none but Labourers live in this borough,' the Wealthier fort 
retiring to Merida, or Maracaibo. Oexmelin’s Hifi. of the 
Wefl-Indies. 

G I L D A S, call’d the Wife, or Badonicus; born in Great 
Britain, living in the Vlth. Century, wrote a little Treatife 
De Excidio Britannia ; and another againft the Immorality of 
the Clergv. Gildas wrote his Treatife De Excidio Britannia in 
5^4, in the Sixty Fourth Year of his Age, being born the 
fame Year, that the Saxons were defeated by the Britons at 
the Battle on Badon-Hill. He wrote his Treaiife above men¬ 
tion’d in Armorica or Britagne in France, whither tie Britains 
had retir’d with their Colony,in the time ofMeroveus King of 
the Franks. In this Treatife orLecter,as he calls ic,he beftows 
lome Strokes of Satyr upon the Five Kings, who Reign’d at 
that time in Great Britain. Vjferius Ant. Britan. Cap. 12 
R. 255. Ed.Londin. iSiy. Stillingfleet. Origin. Britan. Chap.\'. 

GILD O, Governor of Africa under Arcadius, ufurp’d the 
Dominion of Africa ; for which being reprehended by his 
Brother Mafcecel, he put his Sons to Death. In revenge of 
which Injury, Mafcecel got together a fmall Force in Italy • 
and Landing in Africa with 5000 Men, overthrew 70000 of 
the Enemy. Upon which Gildo kill’d himfelf in his Fliahc 
Ammian. Marcel. Zogimus. ^ 

GILE A D, vvas properly the Mountain where Laban made 
a Covenant with Jacob; but afterwards the Mountain de¬ 
riv’d its Name both to the City of Gilead, and all the Coun¬ 
try adjoyning : which being fit to feed Cattle, was begg’d 
of Mofes by the Tribes of Reuben and Gad. It lay beyond the 
River Jordan to die Eaft, Sihon having the one half and Oz 
pofieffing the other ; and was (hewn to Afofes by God as the 
moft delightful and neareft Profpeft of the Land of Canaan 
from the Top of Mount Nebo. Numb, and Deut. ’ 

GILES, Biftiop of Frefcati, afterwards made a Cardinal 
and by John XIU. fent his Legate into Poland, was the firft’ 
that erefted the Cities of Guefne and Cracow into Afchbilhop- 
ricks ; and the Cities of Pofnania, Vratiflaw, Crufwick, Plo- 
fco. Culm, Lubejfe and Camin, into Bifhopricks; and’ fup- 
ply’d ’em with Archbiftiops and Bidiops, which he fent tor 
out of France, Italy and Germany, in the Keignof jMieceflaus 
Firft Chriftian King of Poland. ’ 

GILES, Gillo, or Mgidius, Mafter of the Roman forcei 
in Gaul, was fee up by the French in the room of Childerick I. 
by realbn of his Cruelties. At what time Guinomand, Cbil- 
dertek's faithful Friend, taking part with Giles, unde’i* pre¬ 
tence of Friendftiip, put him upon fuch violent Courfes, which 
he follow’d, that Childerick was recall’d, and Giles expell'd 
the Kingdom. Idacius. 

G I L G A L, a fmall Province of PaleHine, on this fide 
Jordan, to the Eaft of Jericho, where Ji/loua encamp’d till 
the Ijraelites were recover’d of their Circumcifion, and 
where he fet up 12 Stones, in Menory of his palling Jordan 
on dry Land, (Deut. 4. 5./ It feems to have been a Coun¬ 

try 
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try of a great Extent, under the Name ofthc Kingdom of the 
Nations of Gil gal. Jofh. 12. 

GILGUL, a Word repeated often in the Books ofthc 
Jews., which (Ignifics rowling ■, for they believe, that what¬ 
ever part of the Earth they happen to die in, out of the 
Land of Canaan., their Bodies muft rowl thither, to come 
thence to the General Judgment : Wherefore, a great many 
of’cm,when they find themfelves near their End,drawas near 
as poffible they can to this Land,co iiave the lefs way to rowl. 
They founded this, Opinion on Rxek.s^-j. 12. See I will open 
your graves and lead you to the Land of Itrael. Rabbi Leo of Mo¬ 
dena underftands this rowling of a/J/efew/i/yco/zj-, affirming, that 
Tome oi Jews believ’d /h'r/w^oritj'sTranfmigration, or 
the Souls travelling from one Body to another. 

GILIMER, Kinfman to Huncric, King of Cat Vandals in 
j^frica, was to have fucceeded him ^ but finding his Reign 
too long for his Ambition, dethron’d him, and leated him- 
felf in hisroom, in 591. J ufl ini an, deiaous to recover Afri¬ 
ca, wrote to Gilimer in favour of Huneric ■, and making Gili- 
mer\ Contempt of his Letters his Pretence, fenc Belifarius 
into Africa ■, who re-took Carthage, and purfuing Gilimer 
from Place to Place, coinpell’d liim by Hunger to fur- 
render, and carry’d him to Conftantinoplc : where being 
brought before Juflinian, and coniidering the Viciffitudes 
of Fortune, he faid no more, but only repeated the Words 
of Solomon, Vanity of Vanities, alt is Vanity. However, Ju- 
jiinian allow’d him a being in Galatia ; and in the mean time, 
Africa was reduc’d into a Roman Province, as it had been be¬ 
fore the Conqueft ot it by the Vandals. Procop. deBell.Vandal. 
Lib. I. 

GILLU S, the Thirteenth King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Evenus. A Competition happening for the Crown, betwixt 
Dochamus and Dorgallus, the Sons of Durllus, it was fomen¬ 
ted by the Fraud ot Gitlus, the Ballard Son of King Evenus -, 
who being convened with the Nobles to decide the Contro- 
verfie, fuborned wicked Fellows to raife a Tumult, in which 
the two Competitors were kill’d and Gillus feigning as if 
his Life had been aim’d at, implor’d the Aid of all who 
wereprefenti and with part of the Nobility, and Lome fla¬ 
gitious Perfons fitted to his purpofe, fled to EvoniHm,a. Caflle 
fortify’d by King [Evenus. So that having fix’d himfelf in 
that flrongGarrifon, from a high place of the Caflle he made 
a long Oration to the People, exclaim’d againfl the Obflina- 
cy of the two Brothers, and curs’d the AllalTines •, but at lafl 
told ’em. That he was left by Evenus to be the Guardian of 
the Kingdom, till a New King was Chofen. The People 
hearing this, though they did not believe it; yet feeing him 
fortify’d in a flrong Garrifon, to avoid greater Mifchief, 
they declar’d him King. But not thinking himfelf fate, fo 
long as any of the Poflerity of Durftus remained, he refolv’d 
to deflroy his Nephews, and accordingly miu’ther’d two of 
them, but one efcaped. He extended his Fury to all of the 
Royal Blood. Whereupon the Nobility combin’d againfl 
him, defeated and conflrain’d him to flie into Ireland. 
Whence he renew'd the War •, but being purfued thither, 
and defeated, he was flain by Cadwallus, General for King 
Evenus, in the ^d. Year after Gillus had begun his Reign, a- 
bout 40 Years before Chrifl’s time. Buchan. 

GILOLO, one of the Molucca Iflands in the Indian Sea, 
to the Eafl of which lies the Land of Papous, and the Ifland 
of Celebes to the Wefl. The Situation of it is under the E- 
quator, in i5$. Deg. of Longit. The Form of it is Irregu¬ 
lar, as having four Tongues of Land that advance feveral 
Ways j the one about 20 Leagues, the other 50. The Capi¬ 
tal City of the Hland is Gilolo, which derives its Name to a 
Kingdom alfo -, the reft are Cuma, Maro, Tolo, &c. See 
Afolucca’s. 

GILOPOLO Giafpar, living in the XVIth. Age, conti¬ 
nu’d the Diana of George de Afontemajor, under the Title of 
Diana Enamorada ; by Barthius tranflated into Latin. 

GILPIN (Bernard) a Learned Englifh-man, Born at 
Kendal, of an ancient and confiderable Family, in the Coun¬ 
ty of Welimorland, in 1517. made fuch Progrefs at the Uni- 
verfity of Oxford, that he was fingl’d out to make Head a- 
gainft the Reformers, with whom lie often difputed in King 
Edward Vlth's Reign. Peter Martyr flood in greater fear of 
him, than of any other of his Adverfaries, becaiife he ar¬ 
gued with great Attention and Ingenuity. But at laft this 
Learned Man, by his great Application to Scripture and the 
Fathers, began to fee that his own Doflrine was not con¬ 
formable to Antiquity, and therefore refolv’d to change it. 
Whilft he had thefe Thoughts, Cutbert Tonftal, Bilhop of 
Durham, advis’d him to Travel. Whereupon he quitted his 
Cure. Nor could tlie Bifhop .perfuade him to the contrary, 
though he promis'd he would procure him a Dil'penfation •, 
and I'vvore by the Soul of his Father, That otherwile he 
would want Money to pay the Charges of his Voyage, and at 
laft die a Beggar. To which Gilpin mcidc no other Anfwcr, but 
that he believ’d the Devil would not hold the Difpenfation 
valid. Ac his return. Queen Elizabeth offer’d him the Bi- 
Ihoprick of Carlifle. 'Which he refus’d j alledging. He had 
a g-eat number of Friends in that Diocefe, to whorh hecculd 
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not grant what they fhould defire of him without inju'ing 

his Confcience, nor retufc without dilgufting ’em. Charltony 
Bilhop of Cbicbejier. Vid.Vitst SeleLls. Londini, i58i. 

GlMNOS'OP H [STS, or Gymnofophijis, Philofophers of 
the Indies, divided into Brachmancs, Germanes, or Sermanes, 
and Hylobians : Which laft liv’d in Woods and Forefts, to 
contemplate, more at leimre, the Wonders of Nature -, they 
cloath’d themfelves with the Bark of Trees, and took their 
Reft in the hollow of decay’d Afhes. All thefe Philofophers in 
general held the Metempfyeofis, faid the Happineis of Man 
coniifted in a generous Contempt of the Goods of Fortune, 
and gloried in giving good Advice to Kings and MagiftratCi 
for the Government of their People. Tertul. ciem. - A- 
lexand. &c. 

G IN D I, a fort of People among the Turks, who fhow 
Tricks of Aflivity on Horfe-back -, they’ll fometimes throw 
a Lance riding, and catch it again -, fome of.’em will Gallop 
with one foot upon one Horle, and the ocher upon another, 
and when they are upon this Speed and Pofture, they’ll make 
a fhoot at Birds, which are fee on the tops of Trees, on 
purpofe : Sometimes they’ll Aide from the Back, under the 
Horfes Belly, and then recover the Saddle again. Ricaut. 
Ott. Emp. 

GIN D U S, a River oiAfia rifing inArmenia,3nd difeharging 
it felf into the Tigns: This River gave a little check to Cyrus's 
March to the Siege of Babylon, and drown’d one of his 
Charging Horfes, which fo much difpleas’d him. That he 
order’d it immediately to be laid dry, by Emptying it into 
Three hundred and fixcy Canals. Herodot. Chlio, &c. 

GIN G A, Queen of Angola, a Country of Africa, between 
the Kingdoms of Congo and Bengala ■, by moft horrible Cru¬ 
elties reveng’d the Death of her Father, Beheaded by the 
Portuguefes. She over-ran the Country with a great num¬ 
ber of her Subjefts, putting all to-Fire and Sword, andfpa- 
ing neither Age nor Sex. She fed upon Humane Flefh, and 
always went in Man’s Apparel, with <5oo Negro’s in her Train; 
of which 900 were Men clad like Women,and 900 Women 
in Mens Habit. However, at laft fhe made a Profeftion of 
Chriftianity, and Ihevved great Marks of Repentance at her 
Death. Mene:^es. 

G I N G I, a City and Province of India, in tile Peninfula 
on this fide Ganges, upon the Coaft of Coromandel. This 
Province, which is known by the Name of the State de Na- 
que de Gangi, has a particular Prince, whom the Natives call 
Naique, and who is a Tributary to the King of Vifapour. This 
little State is bounded by the Gulf of Bengala totheEaft; 
by the Kingdom of Bifnagar to the North; by the Moun¬ 
tains of Malabar to the Weft ; and the Province of I^izMor 
to the South. The City of Gingi, which gives its Name to 
the Province, is large, and well peopl’d. There is a For- 
trefs belonging to it, of which the King of Bifnagar was for¬ 
merly Mafter. The other Cities are Color an, Candabaran, &c. 

GIOTTO, Scholar to Cimabue, born near Florence in 
1275, was a good Sculptor and Architeft, as well as a better 
Painter than his Mafter : He began to fhakeoff the Sciffnefe of 
the Greek Manner, endeavouring to give a finer Air to his 
Heads, and more of Nature to his Colouring, with proper 
Poftures to his Figures : His moft remarkable Piece, is that 
which he wrought in one of the Churches in Florence, repre- 
fenting the Death of the Bleffed Virgin, with the Apoftles 
about her : The Attitudes of which Story, M. Angelo Buona- 
roti, us’d to fay, could not be better defign’d. Frefnoy's Arc 
of Painting, P. 254. 

GI0VENAZ2 0, Lat. Juvenacium, an Epifcopal City 
of the Kingdom of Naples, in the Terra di Bari: a fmall 
Town wherein there is nothing Remarkable, 2 or 9 Miles 
from Molfetta. 

GIPHANIUS OBERTUS, in great Favour with R»- 
dulphus II. wrote Commentaries upon Arijlotle's Politicks and 
Morals; upon Homer, Lucretius, &c. with feveral ocher Pie¬ 
ces upon the Civil Law, and died in idop. 

GIRGIO, a City of Africa in the Vpper-Egypt, Capi¬ 
tal of the Province call’d CaJJiff de Girgio, leated upon the 
River Nile, between Barbanda and Said. 

GIRINGBOMBA, a City of Africa in the Vpper-.i^thio- 
pia, to which i $ more Kingdoms are fubjeft. It lies upon 
the River Gingiro, or Giring, and borders uponffforocca, by the 
Teftimonies of Voffius. 

GIRON GARCIAS, Archbilhop of Toledo, wrote Col- 
lellio Conciliorum Hifpania cum Notis ^ Emendationibus, Pub- 
lilh’d in 1594. ^ Chronologia Gothorum Regum iy Sue- 
vorum. Chronologia Toletanorum Prafulum tlyy Conciliorum. De 
Primatu EcclefiaToletana. De Dignitatibus fyOfficiis Regis tfy 
Domus Regia Gothorum. He died in 1599» Nicholas Anton. 
Bibl. Nifp. Vojfius, Labbee, &c. 

GIR O N E, Lac. Gerunda, an Epifcopal City of Spain, m 
Catalonia, under the Archbilhop of Terragone. There is one 
broad Street that runs the whole length of the City, with fe- 
veral good Suburbs. Girone is allb indifferently well for¬ 
tified. This place in 11594. taken by the French under 
the Marcfchal de Noailles; but reftored to the Spaniards, 
by the Peace of Refwick in 1597. 

GISCALAf 
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GISCALA (Jobn of) was Head of the Fa^!fiou5, who 
>'“fus d to furrenocT (///Ciz/ii to the Romam \ but finding he 

not able to defend the Place againfl fo Potent an Army, 
fled to jfa-ufaleni ■, where he drew the Zealots to his Party, 
and propban’d the Temple with a thoufand Cruelties, which 
he exercis’d upon the Princes and People. Ac length, after 
he had held out the City of Jcfufttlem to Extremity, he 
yielded to the Romans, by whom he was condemn’d to per¬ 
petual Imprifonmenc, Jofe^lras. 

CISCO, After he had made War in Africawhh good 
Succefs, was banilh'd by his Fellow-Citizens ; who envying 
his Honour, accus’d him to have unjuftly put to Death his 
Brother Am'ilcar, under a falfc Pretence of having afpir’d 
to Tyranny. But he was afterwards recall’d ; and his Ene¬ 
mies being deliver’d up to be us’d as he pleas’d himfelf, he 
only made em proflrate themfclves upon the Ground, while 
he let his Foot upon their Necks. Soon after, he was fent 
into 5/c//)'with an Army. Where being arriv’d, he made a 
Peace with Timilcm, upon Condition, That all dre Cities dc- 
pendhig upon Greece, fhould be abfolucely Free. Plutarch. 

GISOUS', a City of France, in Normandy, in the County 
ofrex/H,featcd upon the little River of Epte, being a BaiJliage, 
14 Leagues from Paris. Not far from hence it was, that 
when Philip the Auguft, and Henry King of England, heard 
the News of the taking Jcrufalem by Saladln, they had an 
Interview, in the Year 1288. between Gifors and Tria, and 
refolv’d upon aCroifade for the Relief of the Holy Land, In 
Token of which, they fet up a Crofs in their Camp, and 
mutually promis’d to lay all their RfFercnces alide till their re¬ 
turn. Roger, in Philip Augutl. De Chefne. 

GISS A, Pago, a linall ifland of the Adriatici Sea, under 
the Venetian, 3 Miles from the Coaft of Croatia, and 60 in 
Circuit, Oblong and Narrow, with a Town of the fame 
Name containing 1500 Inhabitants •, to whom, as well as to 
the Republick, the Salt Pits in the Ifland yield a confiderablc 
Revenue. Metellus. 

G IV A.U DAN, a Country of France, in Ceuenner, bound¬ 
ed to the Eaft by Vivare^ and le Velay; to the South, by the 
I>iocefes of Nifmes and Vfe^; to the Weft, by Rovergne ; 
and by theto theNorth. It isdiftinguilh’d 
into the Vpper indLower Givaudan -, which is almoft all in Ce- 
vennes, being as it were, enclos’d within the High Mountains, 
which makes it very fubjeff to Snow. The Capital City of 
this Country is Mende ■, the reft, Randan, Sialgues, Afarige, 
Barres, &c. This Country, which is very Fertile, though 
it lie among the Mountains, had formerly Counts of her own, 
but the Earldom was united to the Crown, in 1271. How¬ 
ever, the Bifhops of take the Title of Counts of Gi¬ 
vaudan, and have fome Privileges. 

GIULIA, or Cilia, Lat. Julia, a fmall City of the King¬ 
dom of Hungary, upon the River Kerej^, and upon the Fron¬ 
tiers of Trunjilvania, near the lake Sarchard, Taken by the 
Turks itw-idd. and by them afterwards Mortgaged to the 
Prince of Tranfilvania. It is 20 Miles diftant from Waradin, 
which lies to the South -, and as many from Segedin to the 
Eaft. Some will have it to be the Ziridava of the Ancients. 
Baudrand. 

G IU S-CHON, in the Turkijh Tongue, fignifies a Reader 
of the Alcoran •, wliereof there are 50 in every Royal Mofque, 
that read each a Seftion of the Alcoran; which being divi¬ 
ded into that Number, the Whole is read every Day. This 
is done for the Repofe of the Souls of thofe that leave l.e- 
gacies for that purpofe, and therefore the Readers ftand ge- 
ncrally-near the Tombs or Graves of thofe they Pray for. 
Kicaut 

GLADIATORS, Sword-Players, Slaves that were taught 
to fight at Sharps, by Fencing-Mafters, on purpofe for the 
Divertifement of the Roman People, at their Publick Games, 
or Shows. At firft, none but Slaves and Fugitives, that were 
enforc’d to it, would thus hazard their Lives: Afterwards, 
Free-men fuffer’d themfclves to be Hired to it -, and they 
bound thenifelves by a Iblemn Oath, to Fight to the laft 
Gafp, or elfe to yield their Bodies to be Whlpt or Branded. 
--Vri virgis, ferroque necari- But, for the moft 
part, the Prince or People gave their Lives to the Wounded, 
when they acknowledg’d clieinfclves Overcome, in holding 
1 Finger up, and dropping the Point of their Weapon, and 
this was call’d Miffio. Sometimes Noblemen tliemfelves, that 
were decay’d in their Eftates, to merit the Emperor’s Favour, 
would engage in thele forts of Combats. The Viftor was 
either Crown’d with a Palm-Tree-Branch ; or elfe, if he 
were a Slave, was prefented with a Wand, call’d Rudis, in 
Token of his being made a Frce-man. Now that there 
might be a fufficient Number of tiacle Gladiators, there were 
Schools ere'Ied, into wliich Captives, Fugitives, Servants, 
and notorious Oifenders, were Condemn’d, and many times 
Sold. Theodoret, King of the Ojfrovof/ar, in utterly abo- 
lifh’d thefc Gladiators, in 500. The Gladiators wore always 
fome Mark of Diftinftion, as a Peacock’s Feather, or other 
very difccrnablc thing. Nero order’d 400 Senators, and doo 
Roman Knights, to Fight for his Diverfion. See more in 
Ro films. 

GLAMORGANSHIRE, Qlamorganienfis Comitatus, i$ 

j a Maritime County of South-W.iks : fo called (acccarcfing ta 
Cumbden) from Ator, the Bncilh Word ior tlae Sea, as agree¬ 
ing to its Situationor (as others will have it) from one' 
Afirgan, a Prince thereof. But, however it wasYo denonai- 
iiatcd, certain it is, that it ftinds bounded Northward with 
BrecktiKkfhire ■, Southward, with the .St-vef/! SeaEaiiward, 
with tile River which parts it from Afmmoutbfhire', 
and Weftward, witii CarmartheiTjme. Its Length, from Eaft 
to Weft, is near upon 40 Engiifh Miles-, its Breadth, fron 
North to South, about 20 Miles. The Whole is divided in¬ 
to 10 Hundreds; wherein are 118 Parilhes, and 11 Market- 
Towns -, anciently inhabited by the Silures, poiieffed of 
South-Wales as the Ordovices were of North-Wales •, and 
now being in the Diocefs of Laniiaf. As to the Soil of this 
Country, the North and South Parts differ cxceedintr- 
ly. For, whereas the North is exceeding Hilly, and yields 
but little Corn; the South is fo fruitful, that it wants for 
nothing: And, whereas the Northern Sliires yield but little 
good Fruit, here grows as good, and as loon ripe, as any 
where in England. In fhorc. This is look’d upon, by fome, 
as the Garden of Wales. Befides th»Ru.mney, which divides 
this Comty from Afonmouthp)ire,tindtheHoghon, which fevers 
part of it from Carmarthenjhire, here you wiill find the Tave 
Elay, Ogmore, Avon, Neath, and others oflefs Note. As for 
the Wonder of the Well at Netvton, and that of a Roab (or 
Cliff) in the Iflc of Barrey, belonging to this County, Jee 
the Words Awfon and Barrey. The Market-Towns are C^ir- 

the lYincipal V\ace, Cowbridge, Bridgend, Aberavon, Car- 
filly-Caftle, Kanfig-Cafile, Lantriffent, Lantwyt, Neath, Penrees, 
and Swangey. Among which, Cardiff alone has the Privilege’ 
offending a Member to Parliament, befides the Knight of the 
Shire. V/ithin a Mile of Cardiff, on the River Tave, ftands 
Landaff, a Bi (hop’s See. 

GLANDEVES, Lac. Glandeva, Glannata, and Gianni- 
tica, an Epifcopal City of FnzHce, near to the River K.i»v un¬ 
der the Archbilhop of Ambrun. This City was formerly an 
Earldom, but the continual Over-flowings of the Var con- 
ftrain’d the Inhabitants to remove to Entrev.tux about a Quar¬ 
ter of a League diftant, whither the Cathedral was aJfo tran- 
flated. 

GL ANY ILL (Jofeph) Born at Plimouth in Devon (hire, 
was admitted into Exeter-Co-llege,Oxon. in 16$2. from whence! 
after four years Continuance, he removed to Lincoln-Cotlege] 
in which, he took the Degree of Mafter of Arts: Soon af¬ 
ter the Reftauration he went into Holy Orders, was made a 
Member of the Royal Society, and, in 1666, was prefented 
to the Reftory of the great Church in Bath-, afterwards 
made Chaplain in Ordinary to King If. and Preben¬ 
dary of Worcejler. He was a Perfon, of more than ordinary 
Parts,and Memory,of an Inquificive and'Philofophical Genius 
and a great Mafter of Stile; his Difeourfes being generally 
Penn’d vyith a great deal of Spirit and Perfpicuicy. He died 
at Bdti in the Year id8o. His Works areas follow. The 
Vanity of Dogmatizing, (hewing the (hortnefs, and uncer¬ 
tainty of our Knowledge, and iesCaufes, with fome Reflefti- 
ofis on Peripateticifin. Lux Orientalis,ot an Einquiry into the 
Opinion oi the Eaftern Sages, concerning the Pre-exiftence 
of Souls, being a Key to unlock the Grand Myfterics of Pro¬ 
vidence. Scepfis Scientifica, or Confefs’d Ignorance the Way 
to Schifm, ffye. A Reply to the Exceptions of the Learned 
Tho. Albius ; or the Author’s Defence of the Vanity of Dog¬ 
matizing, Some Philofophical Confidcrations, touch¬ 
ing the Being of Witches rand Witch-craft, in a Letter to 
Robert Hunt, Efquire. A Blow at Modern Sadducifm,in fome 
Philofophical Difeourfes about Witch-craft. A Relation of 
the Fam’d Difturbance of the Houfe of Mr. Afumpeifon. 
Refleftions on Drollery, and Atheifm. Plus Vltra, or the 
Progrefs and Advancement of Knowledge, fince the Days of 
Ariliotle. Several Sermons, (vig^.) One upon the Kings Mar¬ 
tyrdom ; Catholick Charity recommended in a Sermon before the 
Lord Mayor of London. A Seafonable Recommendation, and 
Defence of Reafon, in the Affairs of Religion, againli Infidelity, 
Sceptieffm, and Phanaticifm of all forts. Philofophia Pia, or 
a Difcourle of the Religious Temper and Tendencies of the 
Experimental Philofophy, Profels’d by the Royal Society. 
A Prefatory Anfwer to Mr. Henry Stubb, wherein, the Malig¬ 
nity, Hy^ocrifie and FaKhood of his Temper, Pretences and 
Reports, <fiyc. In his Animadverfions on Plus Vltra, arc dif- 
cover’d. A further Difeoveryof Mr. S’L.W. An Earned In¬ 
vitation to the Lords Supper. Scaibcable Refleftions and Dif- 
courles, in Order to the Conviftion, and Cure of the Scof¬ 
fing, and Infidelity of a Degenerate Age, confifting of Four 
Sermons. An ElVay, concerning Preaching. A Seafonable 
Defence of Preaching. Sadducifmus Triumphatus, I’ablilh’d 
by Dr. Henry More with Additions. Athen.Oxm. 

G L A RIS, a Town, and one of the Confedora,tc Cantons 
of Switzerland, being |a little Country, ^ German Miles in 
Length, though not very Broad, almoft (iirrounded with 
Mountains, between Altorf,Schwits and Appertzel, which firft 
eaft off the Auflrian Yoak, and enter’d into Confederacy with 
the reft of the Cantons, in 1351. In rhe Year ijS5. they 
were again attack’d by Leopold, Duke of Audria ; who be¬ 
ing worrted the (ame Yeir„ yet in. 15S-7. advanc’d with 15220 
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Men as far as Navatia, with a Rcfolution to have broken in¬ 
to the Country througli that Narrow Pafs. But there being 
oppos’d by no more than ?So of the Inhabitants of Olaris, 
and 30 Smt^erty that finall Number won fo Famous a Vifto 
ry, after they had flain above 3000 of the Enemy, bellde 

I what were drown’d in the Lake Rivarius, that they totally 
I Yecover’d their Liberty, which they have preferv’d to this 

i; day. The Inhabitants are part Frot-ejlunts, part Roman Ca- 
I tholklts •, the Protel}ants, upon the Preaching of Zwingltus, 
i embracing the Reformation in 1515. two Years before Z,«- 
[ ther appear’d in Saxony, The Town of Glaris has nothing 
i| Confiderable ^ the refi: are Kcjie!, or Nephel, Vynen, Quart 

H'efen, Slmlcry Fl.intiiu 
GLASGOW, in Latin, Glafcum. A City in the Weft of 

Scotland near the River Cluydy 16 Miles from the Weftern 
fhore. Tliis was very anciently a Biftiops See, but difeon- 
linued, till William King of Scotland rellor’d it. Tis now 
an Archbiihop’s See, and an Univerfity, which was open’d 
hy Turnbull a biiliop, who, in 1554, built a College here: 

I And ’tis now the beft place of Trade in this part of Scot- 
! landy having a delightful Situation, Excellent Apples, and a 

Bridge with eight Arches over the Cluyd. Cambden Ed.Lon- 
doHy 1095. 

GLASSENBURY, Glafconia , or Avalonia, from the 
I Ifland of Avahuy fo called, in which itftands, is a Market- 
! Town about the Middle of Somerfetjhire, fituate on the North- 
; fide of the River Parret, Famous in the Popifti Times for its 
I Rich and Stately Abbey : 1 he Monks whereof, for the Cre- 
1 dit of it, gave out. That the Body of Jofeph of Arimathea 

lay there Interred. Certain it is, that this was a Shelter to 
i the Britains in the latter Times of the Briti/J} Churches 
I when they were miferably harafs’d and perfecuted by the Pa- 
I gan Saxons. And it might be (as Biftiop Stillingfleet fays) 

of far greater Requeft among the Britains, becaufe it was the 
Place where the Famous Britifl) King Arthur was Buried ■, 

1 whofe Body was found there, very deep in the Earth, in the 
] Reign of Henry II. with a Latin Infeription on a Leaden 

Crol's, exprefling that King Arthur lay there buried, in the 
Ille of Avalon. 

GLATS, Lat. Glatium, by the Bohemians Gladfco, a City 
i of Germany, in Bohemia, Capital of a Prsefefture of the fame 
j Name, feated upon the River M}3:^ay well fortify’d, and ha- 
: ving a good Caftle. 
j G L A U C U S, Son to Hippollochus, who, at the Siege of 

Troy, chang’d his Arms that were of Gold, for Diomed's that 
were only of Copper. There was another Glaucus, the Son of 

I Sifyphus, who feeding his Horfes with Humane Flefli, was by 
them devour’d himfelf: Denoting thereby the Vanity of thofe 
that confume their Eftates by keeping of Race-Horfes. Alfo 

! another Glaucus, a Filher-man •, who putting into his Mouth 
a certain Herb, the Touch of which reviv’d feveral forts of 
Fifh, became Mad, and threw himfelf into the Sea, where 
he was turn’d into a Marine Deity. Whence the Proverb, 
Glaucus, comesk Herba, habitat in Mari. Erafmus in Adag. 

GLEN (Baldwin) a Monk of Arras, of the Order of 
St. Augufline, was an Author of Note towards the End of the 

1 XVIth. Century. He wrote, Chronicon feu Hifloria Abbatum 
Crtnobii Henniacenfis. Monarehia (yy Series Regum Hifpania. 

I Delineatio Belgicarum Provinciarum, &c. Paler. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. Mir. &:c. 

G Lie AS {Michael) of Sicily, liv’d in the Xlllth. Age, 
j about the Year 1250 and wrote Annals in IV Parts: The 
I Firft containing the Work of the Six Days Creation : The 

Second, fromtheBeginningofthe World, tillChrift’sTime: 
i The Third ended with Confiantine the Great: The Fourth 
i continu’d on to Alexius Comnenus, who died in 1118. To 
i which Lcunclavius added a Fifth, that proceeded as far as the 

Taking of Confiantinople. V'offius. 
GLICERIUS, Flavius, a perfon of Qiiality who had gone 

through many confiderable Employments, alTuin’d the Impe¬ 
rial Crown after the Death of Olybrius, and was Crown’d at 
Ravenna, in 473. But after he had Reign’d a Year was De- 

f pos’d by Julius Nepos, not far from the Mouth of the River 
! Tiber, and then Confecrated Bilhop of Salona, in Dalmatia, 
'I where he liv’d till 480. Cafjhdor. Jornandes. iLc. 
ji GLISSARIA, an Ifland upon the Coaft of Jutland, 
j now Norftrant, near Hufum, in Slefwick, 25 Miles in Com- 
1 pafs, having in it Lome few Villages. Baudrand, Cluve- 

! rius. 
I GLOCESTER, Int.Gloceflria, Glevum, the ChiefPlace 

of Gloceflerfhire, and a Bilhop’sSee, in the Province of Can¬ 
terbury, is about 80 Miles W. and by N. from London. A fine 
and neat City, feared in a fruitful Vale, on the Eaft Banks of 
the Severn, with a large Key, or Wharf, very commodious 
for its Trade. The Streets are generally fair, and the Town 
well built upon an eafie Afcent. Among the Romans it was 

I in good Efteem, under the Name of Glevum-, and it has been 
i formerly, Wall’d about, except on the River’s fide, with a 
' fiftong Wall j fome Remains whereof arc ftiil to be fecn in ' 

many Places •, wiiich fticw what Strength they have been of. 
Ban^Richard III. being Duke hereof, when he came to the 
Crown, made it a County of it fell, by laying to it two of 
the adjacent Hundreds. Its Cathedral being firft an Abbey- 

Church, was built by Aldred, Archbilhop of Tork, and Bi- 
mop of Worcefier-, and afterwards repair’d, and fo well beau- 
ti ly’d by feveral Abbots, chat it is, to this Day, one of the Fair- 
eft Fabricks of this Realm. In this Church lies [nterr’d, under 
a Monument of Alabaftcr, the unfortunate Prince, King 
Edward II. who by the Cruelty of Ifabel his Wife, was 
Murder d at Bcrklcy-Caltle. That Glocejhr was a Bilhop’s 
See, in the time of the Britains, feems probable, becaufe 
the Bifhop’s Stile does occur in the Synodical Afis of thofe 
elder Times, by the Name of Clevienfis, agreeable to Clevii 
the Britilh Name of it. But whether it were fo or not, 
this is certain, That it came to nothing, by the Heathen 
Saxons-, and that when they embrac’d the Chriftian Faith, it 
was firft under the Authority of the Bilhops of Litchfield, 
and afterwards of thofe of Worcefier. In the reign of Henry 
VIII. it vvas dilmember’d from that Diocefs, and made 4 
Bilhops See, with five others of his Ereftion ; conftituting 
therein a Chapter of a Dean, and fix Prebendaries^ for the 
Maintenance whereof, lie affign’d over moft of the Lands 
belonging to all the Monafteries here. The Diocefs con¬ 
tains only Oloceilerflnre, wherein are 267 Parifhes, of which 
125 are Impropriations. And here is but One Archdeacon, 
being call’d of Glocefi^r. The Bifhoprick, according to the 
Eftimace thereof at the firft Foundation, is valu’d in the King’s 
Books but 315 /. 7 J. 2d. And for a Tench of all, the Clergy 
pay unto the King, 358 /. 15/. But befides the Honour 
Glocefier has, of being a Bilhop’s See, it has given the Title 
of Duke to one of the Royal Family. 

GLOCESTERSH I RE, Glocefirienfis Co/nitatus, \s a 
large In-land County of England, lying betwixt Worcefier and 
Warwickfhire Northward, Somerfetfhire Southward, Oxford 
and Wiltjhire on the Eaft, the River Wye and Hereford/hire on 
the VVeft. So chat the Length of it, from North to South, is 
48 Miles •, its Breadth, from Eaft to Weft, 28 Miles. The 
Whole is divided into 30 Hundreds -, wherein are 280 Parifhes, 
and 30 Market-Towns : Whofe Inhabitants, in the Time of 
the Romans went (with thole of Oxfordfhire) by the Name 
of Dobuni-y the County making Part of the Heptarchy King¬ 
dom of Mercia, and now the Diocefs of Glocefier. This is 
a well Water’d County j for, befides theSeuern, which runs 
through it from North, to South, here are the North and 
South Avon, Wye, Windruth, Coin, Churn, Stroud, Frame, and 
others of lefs Notej all yielding great Plenty of Fifh, and 
the Severn particularly abundance of Salmon. Here is alfo 
Dean Forefi, between the Severn and the Wye, reckon’d to be 
20 Miles Long, and 10 Broad, but a good part of it con- 
fum’d by Iron-Mines: And the Cotfwold Hills, Famous for 
the Wool of its Sheep, which feed here in great abundance. 
As the Air of this Country is Sweet and Pleafant, fo is the 
Soil exceeding Fruitful: And it yields not only Plenty of 
Corn and Grafs, but exceeds all ocher Parts of England in the 
Goodnefs and Abundance of its Fruits; particularly Pear- 
Trees and Apple-Trees, which grow here of their own ac¬ 
cord, and whereof great (Quantity of Perry and Cyder is 
made: Yet more might be made, were it not for a kind of 
Bird, that comes hither fometimes, and that in great Com¬ 
panies. A Bird fomething biggar than a Sparrow, with a 
Bill thwarted crofs-wife at the End, whereby it lhaves (or 
cuts) an Apple in two at one fnap, but eats only the Ker¬ 
nels tliereof, and fo fpoils more than he devours. They 
come about Harveft-time, when Apples begin to be ripe. 
That here were formerly a great many Vineyards, it appears 
from the many Places call’d Vineyards to this day, whereof 
one moft Eminent, nigh Glocefler-, and that, by ancient Re¬ 
cords, fome Towns in this Shire pay’d Rent-Wines in great 
Proportions. But in latter Ages this Commodity has been dif- 
us’d, partly becaufe Better and Cheaper may be had from 
Beyond-Sea, and partly becaufe our ocher Native Liquorsjirove 
more Healthful to us. Tabaco likewife grew here very 
well, and much of it was planted about Winchcomb, whereby 
many got good Eftates, till the Planting of it was ( for good 
Realbns of State ) prohibited by Aft of Parliament. England 
has the beft Oak in the World, not for Finenefs, but Firm- 
nefs .• And the beft Oakin £n»/.W, is in Dean-Forefi afbre- 
laid -, fo Tough, that (when it is dry) ’tis faid to be 
as hard as Iron. For Metals,' here is Iron -, and Steel, its eld- 
eft Brother, as the firft Runing of Iron. Among the Memo¬ 
rable Prodiifts of this County, there are frequently found a- 
bout A.'derley, Oyfters, Cockles, and Pefwinkles of Stone, 
which may be look’d upon as Lufus Naturd. And for Manu- 
faftures, here is as good Cloathing as any in England, either 
for Finenefs or Colour : For, as the beft Wool grows here on' 
Cotfwold-Hdls, fo here is an excellent Water for colouring 
the Cloth, which is that of the River Strorvd. The Market- 
Towns are, the City of Glocefier, which gives Name to the 
County, Berkley, Blakney, Brifiol, Cheltenham, Chipping-Camp- 
den, Chipping-Sodbury,Cirencefier, Colford, Great Dean, Durfley, 
Fair ford, Horton, Hnrwood, Letchlad, Marjhfield, Minching-hamp- 
ton, Se-went, Newnbam, North leach, Stanley, Stow, Stroud, Tet- 
bury, Tewksbury, Tbornbury,Wickwar, Winchcomb, Great Wicomb, 
and Wot ton. Amon^fl which Glocefier, Cirencefier, and Tewks¬ 
bury, have the Privilege to fend each two Members to Parlia¬ 
ment,- befides the Knights of the Shire. In which Cafe, Bri- 
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J}ol is reckon’d in Somerjetjhire. The Monafteries difiolved equal d rhe molt conhderabje m Europe. Thcle were, the 
here by Henry VIII. were, Gloceftcr, Cirencelier, Tcivksbwy, Government of Mox_a.tiibiqv.e in Africa-^ that of ALifcale upon 
Deer-hujl, Mincbiiig, Berkley^ Kingfwood, Wincbcomb, and the Coalts ofthat ofCivn.'cr.upon thcCGaftofPc-)7;.<; 
Hales. Speed. Cambden, &c. that of CeyUn towards the Cape of Comori, at the feint of the 

GLOGAW, a City and Dukedom of Germany, inSilefia : Peninfulaoi Indus, and on thisfde of tlie Gulf of Bengaiu^ 
the City Hands upon the River Oder, toward the Frontiers and the Government of i'Jfa/aca to the South of the FeninruU 
of Poland regularly fortify’d, and having a Caftlc. There is of Indojian, on the otiier fide of the Gultf but fmee thc//o/- 
alfo another in Silefia too, call’d Little Glogaw, or. /dniferr and the £«?////; have cutoff a great part of their Trade, 
Klein Glogaxv, in the Dukedom of Opelen. | the Portuguefes are nothing near fo Potent as they were in the 

GLORIOSO, f JobnCamillo) an Eminent Philofophcr |/ndtiej. The Natives of Go.i are Idolaters, and many of’em 
and Mathematician, in Naples, where he was born 1572. His have fuch a Veneration for Monkeys, that they build’em 

Exercit-ationis Afathematica DiJJertatio AJirenomi - • — • Works are, 
ca. Pbyfica Ve Cometis^ 8cc. Tomqfini in klog, Doll. Part II. 
Lorcnxp Crajfo. Elog.- d’ Huom. Lett re Parc TI. ^c. 

G LUC K S T A DT, a linall City of Denmark in Holfatia, 
feated upon the Right fide of the Elbe, in that part where it 
receives a little River call’d Rhine, and forcify’d by Chrijlian 
IV. in idap. 

GNEFACTUS, King of Egypt, having march’d his Army 
into Arabia,vjhert Provilions fail’d him in the Del'arts,was con- 
ftrain’d to Eat what he could meet with in the Country Peo¬ 
ple’s Houfes. Which fort of Diet pleas’d him fo \yell, 
chat he refolv’d for the future to feed on no other but fuch 
homely fare, and widi’d a hundred Imprecations u'ponAfenes 
the firll King of Egypt, for introducing among the Egyptians 
Luxury and expenfive Eating. And to render his Memory 
Odious, caus’d thofe Malediiltions to be engrav’d upon a Co- 
.lumn which he Erecfed in the Temple of Jupiter Ammon-, 
giving at the fiime time an Illuftrious Example of Frugality 
to his SuccefTors. Plutnrcb, Diodorus. 

GNESNE, in Latin Gnefna, and by the Germans calfd 
Gnr/en, an ArchiepifcopalCity, and Metropolitan of a\\ Poland 
feated in the Palatinate of Kalifl) in Lower Poland, between 
Pofna and Toren. Ac prefent there is nothing that renders 
tlie City confiderable, bat only that it is rhe Refidence of the 
Primate of Poland,who has always a great fharein the Manage¬ 
ment of the Publick Affairs. Gnefne was formerly the Capital 
of the Kingdom, but was Burnt ni 1613. The Archbifhop and 
Primate of Poland, is Legate in Courfe of the Holy See, Re¬ 
gent of the Kingdom after the Death of the King, and gives 
Audience to Ambafiadors, unlefsitbe at the time of Eleftion. 
He Summons the Senate, fixes the Day of Meeting for the 
Eleftion, propofes what Matters are to be debated. Crowns 
the Kings and Qiieens, and performs the Ceremonies of their 
Encerment. The States would have par’d off fome of his 
Power during the Interregnum, when Sigifmund Ilf. went 
into Sweden in 1594. Sigifmund Karn Cdwiski, then Pri¬ 
mate oppos’d their Defigii, and difappointed it. It was an¬ 
ciently call’d Liminfaleum, and is faid to have been Built by 
Leebus, the firft Prince of the Country, who gave it the Name 
of Gnefne, firom an Eagle’s Neft which was found in going to 
lay the Foundations. Cromer. 

GNOSIMACHI, a fort of Hereticks who Condemn’d 
all manner of Inquifition after Knowledge; believing it of 
no Ufe to thofe from whom God required only Good 
Aftions. 

GNOSSUS, the moft celebrated City of Greet in- the 
Days of Antiquity, famous for the Fables ot Mtio randthe 
Minotaur, now a Poor Village, call’d Ginofa. 

GNOSTICS, thatfprang out of the Nicolaitans, certain 
Hereticks, who believ’d two Principles, the one Good, the 
Principle of Good-, the other Bad, the Author of Evil. They 
held the Soul to be of the Subftance of God, and deny’d the 
Divinity of Chrift; faying only,That God dwelt in bim. They 
held the moft unlawful Pleafures of the Body to be good, 
fyc. and defil’d their Nightly Meetings with all manner ofob- 
feene Impurities. Dr. Hamond believes this Herefie begun in 
the Time of the Apoftles, and chat St. Paul alludes to ’em, in 
I Tim. 6. 20. and in feveral ocher Places. Tertullian. Auftin. 

GOA, an Archiepifcopal City and Capital of all the Places 
which the Portuguefes ^o^efi'd. in the £4/?-7n<//er,as being the 
Seat of the Viceroy. It is feared in the Kingdom of Dec4». 
In the Peninfula of Indusonthhfide Ganges, oneof the faireft 
and beftTowns of Trade in the Eaft. It Hands in an Ifland 
which the Rivers of Mandoua fyy Guari form, where they fall 
into the Sea. The Ports of Goa, Conjlantinople and Toulon zte 
eHeem’d the faireft of our whole Continent. Alpbonfo rf’ Al¬ 
buquerque took it for the Portuguefes in the Year 1510; who 
have, fince chat, fettled themfdvcs fo powerfully there, noc- 

or Temples, and worfliip them. Tavernier. 
GOAR, (James') born at Paris, a Dominican, being 

fcnc as Miflionary into the Levant, had an opportunity ot 
fully informing himfelf concerning the Belief and CuHoms 
of the Greek Churchy being thus qualified, hcpublilh’d the 
Eucliologion in Greek and Latin at Paris in 1647. being a 
very correft Edition: To this Work, he has added fcvcral 
Learned Remarks, where the DoHrine and Ceremonies of 
the Greek Church are fully explain’d. Goar likewife tranlli- 
ted fome of the Byzantine HiHorians, but the Cricicks oh-; 
ferve, that he has miltaken his Auchours Sence, in fcver<il 
Places. r<. Simon. 

GOBBO, ( Peter Paul) a Native of Gorta/w, and famous 
Painter of Landskips, but moreefpecially of Fruits-, in which 
he is faid to have out-done Zeuxis, who cheated Birds 
onlyj whereas Men cook Gobbo's for real Fruit. Felibien. 

GOBELINS, a noted Houfe of Paris in the Suburb of 
St. Marcel, formerly poflefs’d by famous Wool-Dyers; where¬ 
of the chief call’d Giles Gobelin, who liv’d in the Reign of 
Francis I. is fa^d to have found the Secret of Dyeing Scarier, 
which was from him calfd, Tbe Scarlet of the Gobelins; the 
Houfe al’fo took that Name, and the River that runs by it, 
whole Water is very proper for that ufe. The Dutch have 
endeavour'd all they could to difeover the Secret, but to no 
purpofe. This Houfe now is full of thebeft TapeHry-Makers, 
Goldfmiths, and Carvers in Marble and' Wood of France, un¬ 
der the direHion of the Overfeer of the Buildings^ Arcs, and 
Manufaftures of that Kingdom, and all continually imploy’d- 
in making Decorations for the Kings Houfes. 

GOBRIAS, one of the Seven Perfians that ccnfipir’cL 
with Darius to expel the Magi, who after the death of Cam- 
byfes hzd ufurp’d the Kingdom-, He attended D^rh/r in his 
Expedition agaiiift the Gcyt/jimir, and interpreted the Pre¬ 
fent which the Scythians fentthe Perfians, defigning theln- 
valion of their Country -, This Prefent was a Bird, a Rat, a 
Frog and five Arrows, which Goirwr expounded thus-, O ye 
Perfians, unlefs ye retire with the Speed of Birds, or forerfv 
your felves in MoralTes like Frogs, orrun into an Augur-Hole 
like Rats, we (hall certainly difpacch you with thefe Ar¬ 
rows. Herodot. lib. 4-. 

GOCLENIUS, (Conrad) eHeem’d for his Notes upon 
Tullys Offices, his Edition of Lucan, and feveral other Pieces y 
dy’d in 1539. or as others fay, 3 5. Melchior Adam.. 

S T. G O D A R D, formerly Adula, a part of the Alps in the 
County of SwitTterland. Strangers and Travellers, that know 
not the way, are often in danger of perifhing among the 
Precipices, when they go without Guides, in regard, it is 
generally cover’d with Snow. 

GODEAU, (Anthony) Bifhop of Fence, was the firll 
who occafion’d thefetcingupof the French Academy in Paris-, 
He wrote a Poem of Sc. Paul, a HiHory of the Church, rfye. 
and dy’d of an Apoplexy in idya. St. .Marthe. Pelijfon. 

GODESCALCUS, z German Monk, who liv’d in the 
9th. Cent, much eHeem’d for his Learning, and the Penetrati¬ 
on of his Genius; but afterwards accufed of Herefie,for teach¬ 
ing, That God defin'd the Reprobate to D.tmn.ttion, asthcEleH 
to Glory ; and that therefore, as he was the Principle of Goof 
ablions, fo he was likewife Author of Evil. Some endeavour'd 
to defend his Doftrine, and faid. His Sentiments well undef- 
flood, were the fame with AuguHin’j upon thofe Heads-, but 
Rabanus Maurus Archbifhop of Mayence, believ’d him guilty 
of the Errors with which he was charg’d and fcnc Godefcal- 
cus to Hingmar, Archbifhop of Rheims his Metropolitan, who 
being no Friend to him, condemn’d him to be diveHed of his 
Order of PrieHhood, beat until he threw his Writings into ;i 
Fire, and afterwards caH in Prifon, where he died, perfiHing 
to the laH in his Opinion; which made Hincm.xr treat him as 
excommunicated, refufc him the Sacraments and ChriHian 

withHanding the DiHurbance of their Neighbours, that they Burial. Genebrard, Baronins. 
are not to be remov'd. The Hofpital is one ofthe faireH in! GODFREY of Bouillon, call’d the Chrfian Hercules, 
the Univerfe, exceeding that of the Holy GhoH, of Rome, Prince of Lorr^/n, havinggivenircquentProofsofaninvinci- 
and the Infirmary of.The Viceroy’s Palace is a Magnifi-! ble Courage under the Emperor Henry IV. whom he ferv’d 
centStrufture. The Churches ofGo/i are fumptuoufly adorn’d,' with great Siiccels in Germany and Italy, was chofen General 
of which one was erefted into a Cathedral by Paul IV. and of the Expedition which the ChriHians undercook for the Re- 
befides the Churches, there are feveral MonaHeries. Were covery ofthe Holy Land, Sold his Hereditary Dukedom of 
not the City fo Hreightned as it is by the Mountains, ictypuld; Liege to Otbert Bifliop ofthe Dioccfs,and laid "out the Money in 
be much more inhabited, in regard the Air would be much j his Preparations for the War. The Gree7r oppofing the March 
more wholefome; but the Mountains hinder the Winds from of his Army, he conHrain’d Alexius Comnenus to givehimfree 
cooling the Air, fo that the Heats are Violent. The Jefuics! PalTage, and to difiemble hisuniuH Jcaloufics. In the Year 
have no lefs than Five Houfes in this City. In Hiorc, it wasj 1097. he vanquilh’d Solyman Sultan of the Turks, and took 
one of the faireH PoHs in the World to be Viceroy of Go.t.i iV/ce after a Months Siege, then Antioch and Edejfa-, and in 
He had Five Governments at his difpofal, whofe Revenues'four Years time fubdu’d Lw.wn/.r, Cilicii, Syr i a and A'efopota- 
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miaComagena, which ftruck fuch a Terror into the Saracensy 
that the Caliph of Egypt by his Ambaifadors fil’d for Peace. 
In 1099. be took Jerufaleiriy and by the general Confentof 
all the Chieftains of the Army was Crown’d King of Jiid£a, 
with a Crown of Thorns, upon his refufal of a Crown of Gold, 
and the title of King of ^erufalem, where his Saviour was 
treated ignominioufly, and Crown’d with Thorns. After which, 
his Army being extrtamly wafted, the Sultan of taking 
his Advantage, fent into the Field againft him a Hundred 
thoufand Horfe, and a Proportionable Number of Infantry, 
which were all defeated with the Slaughter of above a Hun¬ 
dred Thoufand of the Enemy-, and that Viftory gain’d him 
the quiet PolTeftion of all the Holy Land. But he enjoy’d his 
Conquefts but a very fmall while ; for he dy’d in the Year 
1100. Baronins, Guibert, Gefta Dei per Francos. Gulielm. 
Tyrins. 

GODFREY, Surnam’d the Dane, defir’d to be Baptiz’d a 
Chriftian in the Reign of the Emperor C/j/ir/er the Grofs. The 
Emperor would needs be his Godfather, and Married him to 
a Natural Daughter of the Emperor Lothaire I. by whom he 
had in Dowry Fourfeore thoufand Pound weight of Gold, 
and the Dutchy of Frife. But afterwards the Emperor being 
mcens’d againll him, for ainfting his Brother-in-Law Hngo'm 
hiS Pretentions to Lorrain, was defirous to be rid of him. 
Tlicreupon, Henry Duke of Saxony, and Guilibert Archbifhop 
of Cologne, having decoy’d him into an Kland in the Rhine, 
under the Pretence of a Conference, Murder’d bothhim and 
all h:s Train. Reginon, Mex^eray. 

G O D O F R E D U S, or GothofreJus, ( Denys) an Eminent 
Lawyer, one of the moft Learned Men of his Time, born at 
Paris in 1549. the Civil Wars in fVance made him quit the 
Realm, from whence he retir’d to Geneva, and afterwards 
into Germany, where he profefs’d the Civil Law in feveral 
Univerfities. The Eleftour Palatine fent him as Envoy, in 
i6'i8. to Lewis the Xlllth. who gave him feveral Marks of 
his Eftecin, and prefented him with his Pifture and a Me¬ 
dal in Gold. Godofred in 1622. He wrote Notes upon 
tlie Civil Law, Commentaries upon the Cuftoms of Orleans, 
Boarges, and Tours, Notes upon the Novels and PandeBs. 
The Origin of the Law. Notes upon Tally, &c. 

GODOFREDUS, (Theodore) Eldeft Son of Denys a- 
bove-mention’d, made very ferviceabJe Difeoveries in the 
Civil Law, and in Hiftory, and kept on the Reputation of his 
Father’s Name. He run through feveral creditable Employ- 
Kients in his ProfelTion, and particularly was aftign’d as 
Ccunceliour and Secretary to the French Ambaffadours at the 
Treaty oi Munfler, where he died in 1^49. He publifh’d fe¬ 
veral Hiftories of the Kings of France, and difeover’d the 
true Genealogy of the Houfes of Portugal, Auflria, Lorrain, 
Barr and Navarre. He hkewife printed four Treatifes con¬ 
cerning the Precedency of the Kings oi France, with refpeft 
to the Kings of Spain : The Claim or Pretentions of the Kings 
of France, upon feveral Eftates in Europe, &c. This great 
Man had a Son call’d Denys Godofred Councellour and Hifto- 
riographer of France-, a Perfon of extraordinary Learning in 
Hiftory, and the Civil Law. This Godofred has publifh’d a 
great Number of Books. The Ceremonial of France in 2 Vol. 
The Hiftory of Charles the Vlth. and feveral other French 
Kings, wrote by Authours, living in their refpeftive Reigns, 
fyyc. 

GODOFR EDUS, (^James) a very Learned Lawyer, Son 
to Denys Godofred, and younger Brother to Theodore, fettled 
at Geneva, and died there in 16^2. His Works are, Fragmen- 
ta XII. Tabularum. Opufcula varia Juridica, Politica, Hifto- 
rica, Gritica. Fontes Juris Civilis. De diverfis Regulis Ju¬ 
ris. De Famofis Latrociniis invejligandis. De Jure Prafiden- 
tist. TraBatus de Sallario. Animadverfiones Juris Civilis. 
Commentaria in Libanii Orationem pro Templis Gentilium, Com¬ 
ment. ad L. Nullus omnino. Cod. Theod. Ad L. Quifquis. Ad L. 
Jul. Majefl. De Suburbicariis Regionibus,Scc. 

GOEGHY, the Name of n Scl\ ot Banyans in the 
who acknowledge a God, whom tliey call Bruin Creator of 
all tilings; they do not believe a Metempfyehofis as the other 
Banyans do, but hope their Souls after they leave their Bodies 
will be eternally with God^ they live retir'd and pray much, 
never frequent the Churches of other Sefts, nor have any 
Mofques of their own. They have a particular efteem for 
one Mecis whom they call God’s Servant. They never Mar¬ 
ry, and are fo fuperftitioufly Referv’d that they will notfuf- 
fer a Woman to touch ’em. Mandejlo. Olearius. 

GOER EE, a fmall Ifland belonging to the Kingdom of 
Ale, in Nigritia, near the Coaft of the Atlantick Sea, 3 Miles 
from Cape Perd. There was in it a Foft, which the Dutch, 
that built it, call’d Fort Naffaw, but in the Year the 
French took it, under the Conduit of the Count d' Elirees, 
ras’d it, and built another, of which they are ftill the 
Mafters. 

GOEZ, (Damiande) a Fortuguefe, liv’d in the X'VIth. 
Age, in great repute for his Learning, and much efteem’dby 
the Great Men his Contemporaries. He wrote an Account of 
Ti)e Religion and Manners of the Ethiopians, Deploratb Lappi- 
anjt gentis. Commentaries on the ABions of the Portugals in 
India; De Rebus fy; Imperio L.if\t.mrum, A Pefeription of 

Lisbon, TheHiIhryofD. Manuel King of Portugal^ (fy-c. Ac 
length, whether ftrangl’d by his Enemies, or whether he died 
of an Apoplexy, he was found Dead in his own Houfe at 
Lisbon. 

GOG A, a fmall Ifland of the £;z/?-7iricf/er, in the Dominir 
ons of the Great Mogul, in the Kingdom of Guxarate, and in 
the Golph of Cambaya. 

GOHORRI, ( James) both at Paris, and call’d the^So- 
litary, was a Philofopher, and Mathematician of Note in 'the 
XVIth. Cent. He wrote de Dfu fyy Myfleriis Notarum. The 
Hiftory of Peru, &c. La Croix du Main. Thuanus, PojJiuSyScc. - 

Go J A, ( John ) by others call’d flavio Gira if he did 
not invent, yet he brought to greater Perfeftioa the life of 
the Needle and Loadftone, in 1302. Kirchir. Art. Magnet. 

G O J .A M, a Kingdom of Habejjinia, no lefs famous for 
being the Place where the Fountains of Nile were difeover’d, 
than for its Situation, as being almoft all encompafs’d round 
by the River Nile, like a Peninfula. It is faid to contain 20 
Provinces, by the Relation of Godignm. Ludolpbus. 

GOLCONDA, a Kingdom of the Eafi-Indies, in the 
Peninfula on this fide Ganges, extending it felf in length up¬ 
on the Sea that lies to the Eaft of it; The River Guenga, 
which lies to the North, feparates it in part from theTerri- 
tories of the Great Mogul: A great Chain of Mountains parr 
it to the Weft, from the Kingdom of Decan-, and that o£Bij- 
mt^<rr-bounds is to the South. The Kingdom of Golconda pof- 
lelfes one part of Bifnagar, together with the Coaft of Coro¬ 
mandel, as far as C»/or.jn. It had formerly belong’d to the 
Kingdom of Orixa, vvhii h lies to the North of it, and im¬ 
mediately to the South of the River Guenga. But Modern 
Relations aflure us, that the Great Mogul is Mailer of that 
Kingdom, which he conquer’d about 20 or 30 Years ago. 
The City of Golconda is one of the largcft and faireft of In¬ 
dia : It is ufually call’d Heider-Abad, and by Corruption Hi- 
draband: and it is faid to have been built by Heider-Sha, 
who gave it his own Name. It is feat^d at the Foot of a 
Mountain, upon which is built a Fortrefs call’d Golconda -, and 
the King’s Palace makes as i< were a third City. Tlie other 
Cities are Mafulipatan, Narfwgapatan, Petrapoli, Pahor, Vix- 
nopatan, Scc. which lie all upon the Sea-fide; and befides 
Cordipoli, which is extream ftrong, there are alfo feveral o- 
ther Places of Defence. The Kingdom of Golconda, is fa¬ 
mous for the Mines of Diamonds that are in it; befides, it 
affords great Quantities of Salt, Iron and Steel, fyyc. 'The 
Inhabitants are very Rich, and the Country, though extream- 
ly Mountainous, produces great Store of Rice. The King is 
a Mabumetan of the Perfian Seft. There is to be feen in 
Golconda the moft Magnificent Pagod in all India ; but it is 
not finifh’d. More efpecially, the Stones are to be admir’d 
for their Bignefs -, and the Place where they fay Prayers is 
an entire Rock of fuch a prodigious Bulk, that they were 
five Years with the continual Labour of 5 or 600 Men re¬ 
moving and Ihaping it into Form; the Engine upon which 
they drew it, being drawn with 1400 Oxen. Were this 
Pagod finifh’d, it might well be faid to be one of the moft, 
wonderful Struftures in all Afia. Three Leagues alfo from 
the City, ftands a very fair Mofque, where are to be feen 
the Kings of Golconda, and where every day about Four in 
the Afternoon, they diftribute Alms to all the Poor that will 
come. When the King fits to do Juftice, he appears in a 
Balcony that looks out upon the Piazza, and all People that 
have any Bufinefs there, ftand below right againft the Throne. 
Between the Balcony and the Ground, are fet up three Rows 
of Poles about the length of a Half-Pike, to the Ends of 
which, they faften Ropes that fun a-crofs one above another; 
and this fort of Barrier extends it felf the whole length of 
the Piazza. When the King calls fpr any Perfon, the Rope 
is let down juft againft the Balcony, under which fits a Se¬ 
cretary of State, who receives the Petitions; and when he 
has got five or fix, he puts ’em into a Bag, at what time an 
Eunuch that ftands by the King in the Balcony, lets down a 
Rope, and then pulls up the Bag, and prefents the Petitions 
to his Majefty. The great Lords of the Kingdom mount the 
Guard every Monday, each in his turn: There are fome of 
thefe Lords that command five or fix thoufand Horfe, and 
Encamp with their Tents fet up right againft theCi^. When 
they mount the Guard, they go out of their Houles to tlie 
Rendezvous; but when they fet forward, they appear in 
good Order, and there is fomething of Pomp in their March. 
In thefirft place appear 10 or 12 Elephants; after that, 30 
or 40 Camels, attended by feveral Coaches, about which the 
Donieftick Servants walk on foot; then follow the Led-Hor- 
fes; and laftly,the Lord to whom the Equipage bclongs,with 
10 or 12 Harlots dancing and skipping before him, and at¬ 
tended by his Cavalry and Infantry. There arc in Golconda 
an infinite Number of Harlots, who are oblig’d to fubferibe 
their Names in the Darogai, or Judge of the City’s Book. 
They pay no Tribute to the King, but every Friday a certain 
Number of ’em are oblig’d to appear with their Governefs 
and their Mufick, and Dance before the King in his Balco¬ 
ny ; or if he be not there, an Eunuch makes ’em a fign to be 
gone. Thefe fort of Women are exercis’d to that fupple- 
nefs of their Joints, and fo aftive withal, that the reigning 
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King being defirous to fee the City of Mappatan, Nine of 
’em fo clos’d thenifelves together, as to reprefent an Ele¬ 
phant ; Four making the four peer, Four refembling the Bo¬ 
dy, and One the Trunk, while the King fitting upon the 
Back of the reprefented Bcafi, as in his Throne, made his 
Entry into the City. The prefent King of Golconda is call’d 
Abdonl Coutok Cha ■, who deriv’d his Original from hence. 
Undef the Reign of Abhar, King of the Indies, the Father 
of Gehan-Gutr, the Dominions ot the Great Mogul South¬ 
ward, reach’d no farther than to Narbeder, where the Ri¬ 
ver parted his Empire from the Territories of the Raja of 
Narjingue, which reach’d as far as Cape Comorin ■, all the 
other R^aja's being in a manner his Subjeds and depending 
upon him. This Raja was fo Potent, that he kept a-foot 4 
Armies under as many Generals, the mofi confiderable of 
which had his Quarters in thofe Lands that now compofe 
the Kingdom of Golconda the Second held the Province of 
Vifapour-, the Third that of Dultabat-, and the Fourth that 
of Brampour. But the laft Raja of Narftngue dying without 
Ifi'ue, the four Generals fet up for themfelves in their feveral 
Provinces, and having won a famous Viftory from Abiar the 
Great Mogul, affum’d the Title ot Sovereign Kings. But 
Gehan-Guir, the Son of Abkar, foon liibdu’d the King of 
Brampour ■, Chagehan, the Son of Gehan-Guir, conquer’d Dul- 
tabat ■, and Aurengxeb, the Son of Gehan-Guir, fubdu’d the 
greateft part of Vifapour : But as for the King of Golconda, 
there was no body meddl’d with him, but let him alone upon 
his SubmilTion to pay an Annual Tribute of two hundred 
thoufand Pagods, or 400000 Crowns of our Money. Ta¬ 
vernier. 

GOLD AST, (Melchior) a German Lawyer, liv’d toward 
the beginning of the XVIIth. Age, in the Year iSj 5. Emi¬ 
nent among the Proteftants, for his III. Volumes in Folio, un¬ 
der the Title of Monarchia S'. Romani Imperii, &c. 

GOLDEN-FLEECE, an Order of Knighthood inflitu- 
ted by Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy. The firft Solem¬ 
nities were perform’d at Bruges, at this Dukes Marriage with 
Ifabel of Portugal in 1429. The Order was at firft compos’d 
of four and twenty Knights, who were Gentlemen of Birth, 
and unblcmilh’d Reputation. Afterwards this Prince en- 
creas’d the Number to one and thirty, and made a Law, that 
himfclf and Succelfours fhould be Sovereigns or Grand Ma¬ 
ilers of the Order. Thefe Knights wore a Scarlet Cloak 
lin’d with Ermin, with a Collar open’d, and the Dukes Cy¬ 
pher upon ’em, in form of a B, to figmf'j Burgundy, toge¬ 
ther with Flints ftriking Fire, with this Motto, Ante ferit 
quam Flamma micat. At the End of the Collar there was a 
Golden-Fleece hung, with this Device, Pretium non vile La- 
borum. This Order is now common to all the Princes of the 
Houfe of Auftria, as being defeended from Mary of Burgundy, 
Daughter of Charles the Hardy, laft Duke of Burgundy. Cbif- 
fletius infign. Equit. Ord. Veil, Aurei. Favinus Theat. de Honn. 
r{yf de Cheval. Merger ay, &c. 

GOLDEN NUMBER, a Note or Mark put into the 
Calendar, to point out the Day of the Solar Month, in which 
the New Moon begins. This Mark was one of the 19 Nume¬ 
rical Figures of the Lunar Cycle, according to this manner. 
The firft Year of this Cycle they defign’dthe New Moon, with 
the Figure I. the fecond Year by the Figure II. the third by 
III. and fo on to 19, and then beginning again with I. It 
was called the Golden Number, becaufe it was commonly writ 
with Golden Charafters, or becaufe of its Excellence, and the 
cafie Method it afforded at firft to find the New Moons. This 
Golden Number continues yet to be Printed in our Almanacks, 
for the ufe of thole Nations who have not admitted the Re¬ 
formation of the Kalendar, made by Pope Gregory XIII. in 
1582. and for the better underftanding of fome Hiftorians 
of the paft Ages; but it is now no longer made ufe of to 
know the New Moons by, becaufe of the Miftake caus’d by 
this Golden Number, and which is explain’d in the Article of 
Lunar Cycle; the New Moons being now known by the Epalls. 
Petav.d» DoUrin. Temp. 

GOLIUS, ( James'^ a famous ArabickProfeffour in the 
Univerfity of Leyden, born at the Hague, fet forth in the 
Year 16^6. theHiftory of Tamerlain in Arabick, and an A- 
rabick Lexicon,\t^ 16$^. 

GOLNOW, a Hans-Tovvn of Germany in the Lovaer Po¬ 
merania, formerly a fair and pleafant City; but almoft ruin’d 
by feveral Conflagrations and the German Wars. It belongs 
to the Swedes, by the Peace of Munfter. 

GOLT Zl\JS, ( Henry) a famous Engraver in Copper, 
whofe Pieces are highly erteem’d by the moft Curious Artifts, 
dy’d in i6ij. and is number’d among the beft Mafters of his 
Age. Felibien. 

GOLTZIUS, (Hubert) born in the Dutchy of Guel- 
dres, a great Antiquary, to whom the Commonwealth of 
Learning is greatly beholding for his explaining Ancient Hi- 
ftory by Medals, Old inferiptions and Paintings, of which 
his Works are full, and teftifie the Pains which he took. He 
has left us the Emperours, upon Coins from Julius Cafar to 
Charles the Vth. a Regifter of the Magiftrates, and Triumphs 
of Rowe from the Foundation of the Town till the Death of 
Augujlus. A Lift of the Confuls. A Treatife concerning the 

Origin and State of the Romans, and their Magifirates. A 
Treafure of Antiquities. The Lives of Julius Cafar and Au- 
guflus. Sicily and Magna Gracia. A Voyage into Ita’y Ger¬ 
many and France, Sic. All thefe Works are written in Latin. 
This Goltgius, notwithftanding his great Learning and Abi¬ 
lities, is cenfur’d by fome People, for not being fufficiently 
exaft, in diftinguiftiing Counterfeit Medals from the True. 
He dy’d in 1583. Melchior Adam. 

GOMARUS, an Eminent Divine, Profeffour in the Uni- 
verfity of Leyden, where he ftiffly dilputcd againft Arminius, 
and with whom he had a Conference in the preli-nce of the 
States of Holland. He was employ’d and fuccefsfully per¬ 
form’d his part in tranflating the Bible into Dutch. Sec 
Amminm. 

GOMER, the Son of Japhet, whom fome will have to 
be the Father of the Gomerites a People of A ft a, not far from 
Syria: Others fuppofe him to have been the Founder of the 
Gauls or Galatians, who were alfo call’d Gomerites. But 

: the firft Opinion is moft probable from the 28th. of Err. 
chiel. 

GOMER A, an Ifland in the African Sex, one of the Ca¬ 
naries feated between Tenariff to the Eaft, and the Ifland of 
Iron to the Weft, with a Town of the fame Name, and a Har¬ 
bour on that fide next to Tenariff. 

GOMES de Caftro, ( Alvarex^ ) a Perfon well known bv 
his Writings, the moft confiderable of which is, his Life of 
Cardinal Ximenes. He was born in Spain, and died in 1580. 
Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

GOMES, f Lewis ) Bifhop of Sarno in the Kingdom of 
'Naples, m the XVIth.Cent. He was confiderably Learned 
in the Civil and Canon Law, and had feveral good Employ¬ 
ments in the Court of Rome. He wrote. In Regular Cancel- 
laru Apoftolica Comment. Decifionum Rota, Lib. II. De Pote- 
Jiate Jpr Stilo Offeii Sacra Poenitentiaria. De Literis Gratia 
Comment. In Nonnullos Lib. Vlti. Decret. Titulos. Compen¬ 
dium utriufq-, Signatura Clementina, cum Gloffa. De Nobilitate. 
Elenchi omnium Scriptorum in Jure. De Tiberis inundationibus 
ab Vrbe Condito, ad Ann. 1531. Gui. PanceroU, lib. ■^.deClar. 
Leg. Interp. cap. 54. Andr. Schottus Jy Nichol. Anton. Bibl. 
Hifp. 

GOMORRHA, one of the five Cities within the Limits 
of Judaa, confum’d by Fire from Heaven; where now the 
UkeAfphaltitis, or the Dead-Sea, formerly a fmall Kingdom 
in the time of Abraham, Gen. 14, Jyc. 

GONDEBALD, King of the Burgundians, and one of 
the four Sons of Gondioch, fhir’d his Father’s Dominions with 
his Brothers, in the Year 473. b«t afterwards leagu’d him- 
felf with his fecond Brother, to defpoil the other two; but 
being vanquilh’d, lay hid a good while, till he was fuppos d 
to be Dead: and then taking the Field again, furpriz’d his 
Brothers, in the City of Vienne; put Chilp'eric to death, and 
burnt Gondomar in a Tower: and then reftoring Peace to his 
Subjeffs, made excellent Laws for the Good Government of 
hisSouldiers. Neverthelcfs, being overthrown a fecond cim- 
by Godegefilus, aftifted by Clodoveus, he refum’d frelh Cou¬ 
rage and retir'd to Avignon, where being Befieg’d by Clodwe- 
w, he made a Peace with him, by the Mediation of hisCoun- 
fellor Aredius. After which, he Sack’d F/’e/ine a fecond time, 
and quarrelling again with Clodoveus, went into Italy to de¬ 
mand Aid of Theodoric. Which not obtaining, he dy’d in 
Italy about the Year 508. or, as fome fay, sid. Gondebald 
made a general Edift which comprehended the Burgundian 
Laws, fince publifti’d by Lindebrogim in h's Codex Legum 
Antiquarum. Greg. Tours, Paradin. 

GONDEBALD, King of the Tandals in Italy, Succeed¬ 
ed his Uncle/Ziner/c, about 485. At the beginning of his 
Reign gentle and mild to the Orthodox, but afterwards perfe- 
cuted ’em with nolefs Severity than his Predeceffors. He dy’d 
in the Year 495. Procopius. 

GONDEBALD, call'd himfelf the Son of Clotaire I. 
who would never acknowledge him,but averr’d him to be the 
Son of a Miller. But however it were, he retir’d to Conftan- 
tinople in 585. where he was treated by the Emperor Tiberius 
with extraordinary Civility. Scon after Gontran Bofon,goitig to 
the Emperor’s Court, perfwaded Gondebald, that the Franks 

t had fent for him, believing no Perfon fo fit to Govern ’em 
as himfelf. Gondebald thus deluded, and affifted by Tiberius 
Landed at Marfeilles, where he was royally receiv’d ; but 
there Gontran deferred him, robb’d him of his Treafuret, 
and mifus’d his Friends; till at length after the Death of C/;;/- 
peric, the Grandees of the Kingdoi^ perfwaded him to alfume 
the Title of King, at what time Gontran fent Forces againft 
him, and befieged him in the Caftle of Cominges, where they 
who had taken his part, deliver’d him to his Enelhies, by 
whom he had his Brains beat out with a Scone. Haymo. Pan- 
lus /¥.milius, &c. 

GONDEGESILUS, Second Son oi Gondioch King of the 
Burgundians, accepted the ftiare which Gondebald affign'd Jiim, 
enter’d into a League with him againft his two Younger Bro¬ 
thers, and made choice of Geneva for his Royal Seat. Afcer- 
vyards difdaining to be fubjetf to his Brother’s Laws, he ex¬ 
cited Clodoveus to Invade his Dominions; h'ot Gondebaldmok- 
ing Peace with Clodoveus, furpriz’d him in Vienne-, where 

flying 
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flMngtoan Ar'ixn Church, he was kill’d in 500 
I'oKrs, P.n.tc{in, &c. 

CONDEMAR, King of the Vifigoths in Spain, Succeed¬ 
ed yiteric in the Year 6io. and reign’d 2 Years and 10 
Months. He was prefent at the Council of Toledo, held in 
dio. where he made a Decrct for the Precedency of that 
Church. Sz.Ifidore. 

G ONDEM A R, the Youngeft Son of Condeha’d, King of 
the Burgundians, made War upon tiie French, but had ftillthe 
worft of it; being defeated at Fojiron, -dnd akerwards lo- 

Grsgory of I Italy. He died in 1478. Frederick Marquis of 
I Mantua, General of tlie Duke of Milana Forces. HiRonans 

applaud him for a good and Generous Prince, Religious, and 
a Lover of Learning and juihee. He died in 1484. Francis 
de Gon^agall. Marquis of Mantua, firft of all General for 
the Venetians, fignaliz’d himfelfat the Battel fought near the 
Tara, at the taking of Kozara, and the Defence of Ferdi¬ 
nand II. Afterwards LevuisXll. gave him the Command of 
I'nt French in Italy, at wliat time he laid a Bridge over the 
Garigliano, and pafs’d his Army over the River under the 

ling Autun to Clotaire and Cbildebert, by whom being t.i- Proteftion of his Canon, inVie*v of the great General Gonla- 
ken Prifoner, and thruft into a CalHc, he died miferably 
about sja. Gregor. Turon. Frocop. &c. 

les, who had made his Brags th.at he would fcop him. In 
the Year 1509. he was at the Bated of Giera d' Adda-, af- 

GONDI, the Family of an ancient and IIluRrious ter which, he was General of the Forces of Max mi It.in I. 
. . m t u 9 L T^i ^ A ^ L ^ ^ a 1* . AM ^ ^ ^4 I m « A ^ L ... IP V* .... . ■ Family of Florence, that has been of $00 Years (landing, and 

eminent for Perlbns of great Rank and Dignity both in Italy 
and France. Juliano Gondi, highly entrulled in Florence, re¬ 
fus’d ilicPenfion offer’d him by Alphonfus, King of Arragon -, 
telling him. That it became not a Citizen of a free City to take 
a Penfion of a Foreign Prince. Peter Gondi, Bifhop of Paris, 
and Cardinal, always faithful to Hen. Ilf. henry de Gondi, 
Cardinal de Rets, who advis'd Lewis XIII. to undertake the 
War againft the Huguenots, and died id>4. fohn Francis 

of thofe of the Duke of Afilan, of the Forces of the Ciiurcli 
under Julius II. He was taken by the I'enerians, who never- 
thelefs honour’d his Merit, by putting him at the Head of 
their Army. The Pope made him Gonfalonier of the Church : 
after wh'ch, he died in 1519. Frederick de Gonraga H. Duke 
of Mantua, firft joyn’d himfelf with/'r.-rarr/j I. and the Prin¬ 
ces of Italy, againk the Emperor Charles Vth. for the En¬ 
largement of Pope C/e«e/k Ylf. but akerwaads, altering hiS 
Mind, he clos’d with C/wr/ey V. who added the Marquilace 

Paul de Gondi, Cardinal de Rets, fo made hy Innocent X. in of Alb/ir/errar to his Dukedom of Afantua. He died in 1540. 
. >1/1.....: v: r,..t rn.. ii-j ..iT. .1 .r r-. Charles i/e I. of that Name, one of the great- 

eft Men of his Time, as may be feen by the Curious Memoirs 
publilh’d in his Name. Francis Gongaga, Cardinal of Afantua, 
promoted to the Purple by Pius II. in 1461. and died in 
1483. Hercules Gonzaga, made Cardinal of Mantua hy Pi- 

1^5 2. Alberti Gondi Duke of Refy, Peer and Marlhal of France, 
was prefent at the Battel of St. Denys in 1567. and at that of 
Aimeontour, in 1559. In great Favour with Charles IX. 
Hen. III. and Hen. lY. and died in the Year i5o2. 

GONDIOCH, King of the Burgundians fettled himfelf 
ia Gaul, and extended his Conquefts from the Rhone to the /ty IV. prefided at the Council of TVenf, and died in 1555, 
„ _ . n _, , o , -.n. Highly efteem’d while he liv’d by the Cardma's Hofius, Bembo 

and sadolet. Guichardin.P. Jov.Thuan. Sic. 
GONZALES, or Gonfalvo ot Cordova, Siirnam’d the 

Great Captain, was a Spaniard, a Perfon of C^uaiicy, and one 
that wanted not Wit to bring about his Defigns. He ferv’d 
under irrcft/wnal and Ifabel irt the Cont^uefl of Granada, where 
he won feveral Strong Places from the Afoors. Ferdinand Yth. 
King of Arragon gave him the Command of the Forces which 

5’rfone, about the Year454. he loft 200C0 of his Subjefls that 
were ravaging Germany after which he fu’d to Aetius fopi' 
Peace. He was afterwards Kill’d by Oiler, King of the Huns-, 
though, as others fay, by Attila, in 4:^7. Idacius. 

G O N D10 C H, his Son fucceeded in the Kingdom of Bur¬ 
gundy, together with his Brother Chilperk in 4:57. About 445. 
they obtain’d Savoy Of the Romans. In 452. they affiftjd 
Theodoric King of the Vifigoths againft Rechiar King of the 
Suevians in Spain. In 455. Gondiocb taking the Advantage ofj he pretendedly fent into the Kingdom of tJaples, to fuccour 
the Roman Divifions, took Vienna and Lyons, and fubdu’d part 
ol Gaul. He died in 475. Jorn.inies, Idacius, Chorier. 

GONFANON, a Banner cut at the lower end into fc- 
vcral Jaggs, every one of which is call’d E tnon. The Anci¬ 
ent Banners of the Church were fo call’d, that were Born by 
the Gonftlonieri, upon the Raiung of Forces for the Defence 
of theChurcIi, and the Ecclcfiaftical Stare. At Florence the 
Gonfalonier! were the Chief of the Rcpublick : and at Sienna 
there are three Gonfalonieri, who every one Command the 
tliree Icveral Quarters of the City. P.Menetricr. 

GONTIER, Count of Swartzenburg, defied Emperor in 
the Year 134-5. in Oppofition to Charles King of Bohemia. 
But as the two Rivals were preparing for War, Gontier was 
Poifon’d at Franefort. See the Hiftory of this Emperor in a 
fmall Book Printed by Ahafuerus Fritfehius, at Leipfick in 
i577. 

GONTIER, Archbifhop of Cologn, and Grand Almoner 
to Charles the Bald, finding that Lothaire 11. was in love with 
his Sifter Valdrade, joyn’d with the King, and fram’d feveral 
Acenfations againft his Wife Theutgard, and pronounc’d her 
divorc’d. The Queen appeal’d to Pope Nicholas I. who lent 
his Legates into France. But they being gain’d by Gontier'i 
Prefencs, approv’d the Repudiation. Upon which, Nicholas 
call’d a Council at Rome, and Condemn’d both his Legates 
and Gontier, who thereupon took a Journey to Rane, in hopes 
to appeafe the Pope, but finding him inflexible, he return’d 
back and died in 870. Otho Frifmgenfis, Reginon, Sic. 

GONTRAN, Son of Clothairel. had for his (hare in $51* 
Orleans, Bourges and Burgundy. His ufual Reftdence was at 
Chalon upon the Soane. The Beginning of his Reign was 
fomewhat black’ned by the Irregularity of his Amours. He 
joyn’d with Chilperic to oppofe the Arms of Sigebert. He 
made War with Recared King of the Goths in Languedoc, 
without Succefs, being defeated at Carcaffonne in 587. After 
the Death of Chilperic, he took his Son into hisPrutetlion,and 
endeavour’d to revenge his Death. TheWar which he under¬ 
took againft Gondebald, and the Care wliicli he took of his 
Nephews, arc Teftimoniesof the Kindnefs which he had for 
’em. Toward the End of his Life, he gave his Dominions to 
his Nephew CA/Weierf H. He Summan'd feveral Councils, 
and was a Lover of Juftice and the Publick Good. Never- 
thclefs, he was tax’d of being Timorous, Sufpicious, Incon- 
ftant, eifie to be gain’d by Flattery, and fubje'l to Choler. 
He died at Cbahn upon the Soane, in the Year 592. Gregory 
of Tours, Haymon, Sc'. 

G ONZ AG.A, a Noble and Ancient Family in Italy, fa¬ 
mous for great Captains and llluftrious Perfons. Among the 
red, John Francis Gongag-i, the fi.lt Marquis of Mantua, Gene¬ 
ra! of the Forces of the Church in Defence of Bologna, under 
JohnXXlU. and alterwar’s of the pMces againft 
the Milanois Leiris de Gonzagd, one of the mofl celebrated 
Generals of ifis time. Tlie Florentines, Venetians, and Francis 
Sforza Duke of Afilan, entruft.d hi.n witii the Conduit ot 
their Armies : And he was 'ook'd upon as the Arbiter of 

J-iis Kinl'men Frederic and Alphonfo -, bat indeed to fhare the 
Kingdom of Naples with the French. He Befieg’d Taranto, 
wherein was Alphonfo Duke of Calabria, the King^of Naples'l 
Son, took the Town by Capitulation, and Swore upon the 
Eucharift to the young Prince, that he would fee him at Li¬ 
berty ; but for all that, when he was in Poireftlon of the 
Town, lie pretended to have receiv’d New orders from the 
King his Mafter, and Lent die young Prince a Prifoner into 
Spain- After this, the Spaniards and French difagreein^ a- 
bout the Limits of their Shares, and not being able to reron- 
cile the Quarrel, betook thenifelves to Arms. . And then it 
was, chat Gonfales having in two fignal Battels, firft defeated 
d" Aubigny and taken him Prifoner, and in the fecond Kill’d 
Lewis Armagnac, Duke pf Nemours 5 and Laftly, in a third 
moft bloody Battel fought near the Garigliano, utterly ruin’d 
the Remainders of the French ; He made himfelf M.tfter of 
Gajeta, and fettled the Kingdom of Naples under the Domi¬ 
nion of the Spaniards. ’Tis faid, That after this, Gonfales 
defign’d to have made himfelf Soveraign of Naples, or ac 
lead to have reftor’d it to Arch-Duke Philip. However it 
were, Ferdinand, who was a jealous Prince, and none of the 
moft Grateful, made a Journey to Naples, and forc’d this 
great General to follow him into Spain. Where he retir’d 
to hisHoufe in difeontent, and died in 1515. Thuanus, 1. i. 
Brantofme, Afezeray, &Cc. 

GONZALES de Salas, 4 Learned Spaniard of Afadrid , 
made a Comment veponPetronius Arbiter -, an Abftraft of Geo¬ 
graphy,de duplici Terra viventium,ztid died in 1^5 f. 

GOODWIN Sands, dangerous Shelves on the North- 
eaft of Kent, and fo call’d from E. Goodwin, in whofe Pof- 
feffion this Traft was before the Sea over-whelm’d it^ when 
inquiry was made, What might have occafion’d this Inunda¬ 
tion -, an old Man imputed it to the Building ot Tenterden Stee¬ 
ple in this County, for which he was heartily laugh’d at,tho'’ 
in fome fence it was true enough -, for Money had been con- 
flantly collefted out of this County, to fence the Eaft Banks 
of this County againft the Encroachmenls of the Sea, and 
thole Sums were depofited in luch hands, as finding the Sea 
quiet for many Years, and fearing nothing from thence, con¬ 
verted that Money to the Building of a Steeple, and endow¬ 
ing of a Church in Tenterden. 

GORANU S, the Brother and Succeffor of Congallus I. 
45th. King of Scotland, govern’d the Kingdom after .his Ex- 
amp'e. Travelling into all Parts of it to punilh Offenders, and 
prevent the Injuries which great Men did offer the Poor; and 
perfwaded Lothus, King of tie Pills, ta break his Alliance 
.vith the Saxons, infifting upon their I.''humane Cruelty to the 
Britains, who had deferv’d fo well of ’em, and their hafe 
Treachery in Killing the greateft part of the Nobility when 
they had invited ’em toa Conference; concluding,That it was 
unworthy a true Chriftianto confent to that League, whereby 
Chriftian Religion muft be extinguilh’d, Prophane Rites re¬ 
new’d, and wic’xed Tyrants, Enemies of Piety and Hummicy/ 

I arm’d with Power againft God and his Law: .laving thus dif- 
S f f 2 engaj^'d 
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^■igag’d him from the Saxons^ he made him enter into a 
League withKing of the BriA/r/nr, and with himfell: 
againfl ’em. This was renew’d again with K.Arthur,Vnc’h Son, 
a Prince of great Valour, who took London and Tori iTom the 
S,ixons ; and being alTtded by King Goranus and Lothus, gave 
’em a great defeat upon the Banks of the Humber^ and at 
length fubdu’d ’em quite. Goraints having Govern’d 54Years, 
is Laid to have been Kill’d by hi's own Subjefts. 

GORCONIUM, Coreww a City of the Low-Countries in 
Holland, feated upon the Meufe 5 Leagues above Dort, and in 
regard it is fortified after the Modern Fafliion, it may be fait 
to be one of the beft Places in the Low-Countries. The Ri¬ 
ver of Lingh runs through the middle of the City, and throws 
it felf into the Meufe. It was Built in 1230. by John Lord of 
Ariel, after he had Built the Caflle, which is uill to be feen. 
Gorcum is a well-peopl’d City, and Capital of the Country o 
Ariel, which the Natives call t' Landt van Ariel. Nor is it 
lefs famous for the Siege which the Hollanders laid to it, be¬ 
fore they made themfelves Mailers of it. ’Tis faid, That 
from the top of GorcHOT Steeple, you may difeover Two anc 
twenty Wall’d Cities, and a great Number of Towns anc 
Villages. Petit. Zuerius, Junius. 

GOR DIANU S Senior, was the Son of Melius Marullus 
and Vlpia Gordiana, by the Father’s fide defeended from the 
Gracchi-, by the Mother’s from the Emperor. A Per- 
fon of great Magnanimity,' Eloquence, Juflice, Continency, 
and one of that great Moderation, that ia all the high Ro¬ 
man Offices which he bore, he never did any thing over- 
greedily,immodeflly, or to excefs. Being made Pro-Conful 0:: 
Africa, and his Son foon after Legate with him -, the Mild- 
nefs of his Government won him i'o many Friends, that in 
Oppofition to Maximinus, who was hated by all the World, 
Gordianiis was advanc’d to the Throne in the 80th. Year of 
his Reign, and his Son made General of the Army, and foon 
after acknowledg’d Emperor with his Father, and the Choice 
approv’d by the Senate. This was done by the Procurement 
of Mauricius, a Captain in great Favour among the Africans. 
But at the fame time one CapelHanus, formerly degraded by 
the Emperor, in his Pro-conl'ullhip, for feveral Irregularities 
by him committed, and for that reafon bearing Gordianus a 
private grudge, got together a Rabble o^Moors, and march’d 
direflly for Carthage, to find out the new Emperor, who fent 
againlt him his Son, a Better Man than a Soldier, who was 
therefore ealily defeated and flain by CapeUianm. Upon the 
News of which, Gordianus fearing to fall into the hands of 
Maximinus, kill’d himfelf. He was a Perlon much addifted 
to Poetry in his Youth, and wrote the Lives of Antoninus Pius 
and Antoninus Marcus, (of whole worth he was always a great 
Admirer)inXXX.Book5 in moll ElegantVerle.He was belov’d 
of the People, for his Magnificence during his C^ueflorfhip, 
and his Splendid Shews, things extreamly taking with the 
Vulgar. He was fomething fat of Body, and in his latter 
years,his comely grey Hairs,his graceful andMajeflickPrefence 
procur’d him a general Refpett. Julius Capitolinus. Hero- 
dian. Lib. 7. 

GORDIANUS, the Son of the Emperor, confpicuous 
for his Form, of a lingular Memory,and of fo good a Difpofi- 
tion, that when he faw any of his School-fellows challiz’d, 
he could not forbear weeping, was acknowledg’d Emperor 
by the Senate, fo foon as the News was brought that he was 
Elefted together with his Father. How he was flain you 
have already heard. He was a Perfon that went neat and 
rich in his Habit, lov’d gcxad Eating and his Eafe, and ex¬ 
treamly belov’d by his Servants, and all his Acquaintance. 

GORDIANUS Tertius, was veiled with the Imperial 
Robes, and Saluted Cafar in the Senatc-Houfe, at the requell 
of the People and Soldiers, not being above Sixteen Years of 
Age. He was the Son, as moll affirm, of a Daughter of Gor¬ 
dian the Elder. He quell’d the Sedition of Sabinianus in A- 
frica, by the Afftllance of tlic Prxfeft of that Province, and 
compell’d the Confpirators to acknowledge their Crime and 
fue for Pardon. He Married the Daughter of Mifitheus, a 
moll Learned Philofopher, and following his good Counfel, 
made the Empire look with a new Face of Honour and |u- 
Itice. He made an Expedition into Perfia, overthrew Sapor, 
retook Antiochia, and expell’d the Perfians out of the Roman 
Empire. But this Happinefs laflcd no longer than Mifitheus 
liv’d, who, was cut off by the Artifices of Philip, Sunjam’d 
the Arabian, made Captain of the Prxtorian Bands upon the 
Death of Mifitheus -, tor wliich reafon he fought his life, and 
that he might make way to the Imperial Throne. For being 
advanc’d to that Dignity, he foon wrought the downlal of 
Gordian, and having got himfelf to be joyn’d with him Co- 
Partner in the Empire,commanded him to bellriptand mur¬ 
der’d by the Souldiers, whom he had brought to be at his 
Devotion, and incens’d againfl Gordianus by many pretended 
Acculations. Julius Capitolinus. Herodian. Aurelian. Vi- 
ilor, Scc. 

GORDITANUM Promontorium, Capo di Montefalcone, a 
Promontory upon the 'Wellcrn Coafl of Sardinia, toward 
the North, and jetting out toward the Bland ol Afinara,\urd- 
ly 20 Miles from Argentera to the Nortli, but 20 from Saffa- 
ri to the ^VcIl. Ban dr and. 

GORDIUM, a City ot Great Phrygia, upon tne River 
Sangarius, famous for the Gordian Knot wliich was there kept 
as a Sacred Rclick. Alexander the Great hidi z mind to lee 
this Myllerious Knot, and not having Dexterity enough to 
untye it, drew Ids Svvo.d and cut it a pieces. Zenophon 
fluint. Curt.- Lib. 3. 

GORDIUS King of Phrygia, and Father of Afidas, who 
being a poor Husbandman, had two Yokes of Oxen, with 
one of which he Plow’d his Land, with the other he drew 
his Wain j That as he was at Plow, an Eagle Perch’d upon 
the Yoke of one of his Oxen, and Bite there till Evening ■ 
upon vvhich, confulting theSouthlayers,a Virgin of the Coun¬ 
try bid him Sacrifice to/i^pder,under the Title of King : that 
thereupon he Married the Virgin, and had Midas by her. 
In the mean time, the Phrygians, admonilh’d by the Oracle 
to take for their Sovereign the firll Perfon they met in a 
Wain, met Gordius, with his Wife and Son, and prefently 
placd him in the Throne. Midas, for the Favour receiv’d 
from Jupiter, Confecrated to him his Father’s Cart. ’Tis fur¬ 
ther laid, That the Knot which faflen’d the Yoke to the 
Beam, was fo ingenioufly and artificially contriv’d of the 
Bark of a Cornel-Tree, that the Ends of it could not be dif- 
coyer’d j and the Noife of Fame vas. That whoever could 
unloofe it, Ihquld obtain the Empire of Afia. Alexander 
therefore coming to Gordium, and not able to unloofe the 

his Sword, and boafeed that he had ful- 
fill d the Oracle. Curtius, Arrian. 

GORDON, the Sirname of an Ancient and Great Fa¬ 
mily in Scotland; who took their Name from the Barony of 
Gordon, in the Sliire of Berwick, or the Mers, in the South of 
that Kingdom, which was the Ancient Inheritance of the 
Family. The Duke of Gordon is Chief of the Name and 
the Family have had their Princinal Refidence in the North 
of Scotland, for fome Ages, their Chief Manfion being the 
Bog of Gight. Sir John Gordon, of this Family, leaving an 
only Daughter to fucceed to his great Ellate, Ihe married 

Alexander Setoun ; who, by Authority of Parliament took 
the Name of Gordon, to prelerve the Memory of the Family: 
And yyas, by King James II. Created Ear! Huntly, in 1440’ 
hjtig James Jl. advanc’d to the Title of ' .arqu'is George Gor¬ 
don, Earl of Huntly, Lord Gordon and Bademch ; being a 
Man of great Honour and Reputation, for his Ancient No- 
blenefs of Birth, and the Multitude of his Dependants and 
Followers. George Gordon, Earl of Huntly, was fent againfl the 
Enghfh with his own Clan, to prevent their Incuriions into 
the Borders by King James V. Jn which he was Succefsful- 
having, by the AlTiIlance of the Lord Hume, repuls’d them 
with Lois. He afterwards Commanded 10000 Menagai.nll 
them ? upon his Approach, they retir’d in Confufioii ■ 
of lyhich he made no Advantage ; Whereupon the King was 
mightily incens’d againfl him, as at moll of his NoMlity 
vvho were averfe to tne War with England at that time. He 
was, in queen Marys time, employ’d to reduce the Chief-of 
the Mac Reynalds, who had committed Depredations upon 
his Neighbours: But being Unfuccefsful, he was blam^ - 
but more for having caufed William, the Chief of the Clah 
Chattan, to be put to Death, becaufe he would not put him¬ 
felf under his Clanlhip. ftowever, the Earl efcaped with 
Imprifonment, and quitting fome of his Royalties. The 
Nobility, not being willing that the French, who . then go¬ 
vern’d all under the queen-Regent, Ihould be inured to fpill 
the Blood of the Scotch Nobles ; And Gordon, being a Poli- 
ti^ Man, advis’d the queen-Regent to bellow fuch Court- 
Offices as wereany way Gainful, upon Strangers, to create 
an 111 Underllanding betwixt Her and the Nobility. He was 
a great Oppofer of the Reformation, and undertook to 
queen Marys Uncles, to reduce the North to the Church of 
Rome. The Pope and Guifes knowing him to be a Powerful 
Man, kept him in their Interell by great Promifes 1 and a- 
mong others. That their Niece, the queen, Ihould Marry’his 
Son John. Which animated him fo far, that he attempted 
to cut off the Earl of Murray, her Brother, one of the Chief 
of the Protellants; and to have furpriz’d the queen her felf 
when in the North, where his Power was very great; And 
lisSon John, in the mean time, was at the Head of * 1000 
Horfe.Butas the queen was on her Way to his CalUe o£ Strath- 
bogy, the Earl, in his Difeourfe, did offend her; fothat Ihe 
refus’d to go with him, and dilappoinrcd the Plot: And the 
Highland Clans, particularly the Afac Intojhes, with the Fra¬ 
siers and Monroes, came to her Affillance. But Huntly, by his 
Friends about her, had Bill Hopes of effefling his Delign a- 
gainfl the Earl of Murray, and then he doubted not of ob¬ 
taining his Defire as to the Marriage. But this being d.T.o- 
verd by intercepted Letters, he ivas reduc’d to Defpaii and 
fore d to hazard a Battel: Wherein, though he was Superior 
in Number, yet the Earl of Murray defeated him, an . took 
limlelf, with his two Sons, Prifoners. The Old Man being 
Corpulent, Died in their Hands; his Son John was Behead¬ 
ed j but Adam Pardon’d ; and the Eldefl put himfelf under 
the Proteftion of Hamilton, his Father-in-Law. Of the Ad¬ 
vancement of this Family to the Title of Marquifs, by King 
James VI. we have lieard above : And by King Charles II. 
It was honour’d with the Title of a Dukedom, in the Perfbn 

of 
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ot the prcfenc Duke,now a Prifoncr intheCaflleof 
which he held out, in the Beginning of the Revolution, 
for King James, againft King William: But, during the 
Siege, he behav’d himfelf with fo much Moderation, in re¬ 
gard of the hTilchief which he might have done to the City 
from tliat impregnable Fortrefs, that he was allow’d a Capi¬ 
tulation on very Honourable Terms: But having afterwards 
gone over toFrance, he wascaken, as palfingfrom thence into 
Germar^y and brought Prifoner to Edinbourgb. Thereareofehis 
Noble Sirname, bcfidcs the Duke, tlie Earls ot Suther¬ 
land : . . . Vifeount of Kenmure:. 
.And many confiderable Gentlemen. 
GORGON, La Gorgona, z i^nuW City of Italy, between 

the Tufean Shore and Corfica, formerly under the Dominion 
of the Pifani, bvt now fubjett to the Duke oiTufeany contain¬ 
ing only one Vilhige with a Tower, 2$ Miles difrant from 
L/wno to the Weft, 20 Miles from the Mouth of the River 
Magra to the South, and altogether Mountainous. 

GORGONES, otGorgades, thelflands of CapeFtTf, in 
tbeAtlantickOcezn, toward yf/ncjand CapeF'erf, beingTen 
in Number, under the King of Portugal. Vid. Hefperides (jj 
Virides InfuU. Baudrand. 

GORgONS, Three Sirfers, the Daughters of Phorcus 
and Ceta, whofe Names were Akdufa, Euriale, and Stbenio. 
They dwelt near the /lefperian Gardens, and turn’d into Stones 
all People that look’d in their Faces. Perfeus vanquifh’d ’em, 
and kill’d Medufa by Mmcrva\ AfTiflancc. All which, the 
Afythologifls fay, is meant of Fortitude, which Overcomes the 
greateft Dangers. Virgil. Natal. Com. 

GORITJA, Gorit}^, a City of Friuli, and Capital of a 
County of the fame Name ^ feated upon the River Lifon^o, 3 
or 4 Miles from Aquileia, and as many from Palma : A forti¬ 
fy’d Town, belonging to the Houfeot Aujlria. 

G O R L yE. U S, ( Abraham ) Born at Antwerp y a great Col- 
leftor of Medals, Ancient Coins, and other Antiquities : (as 
may befeen byhisTreatife de Aimulorum Origine his Tbefaurus 
Numifmatum. FamiliarumRoman. Paralipvnena Numifmatum. 
DaHylitbeca feu Annulorum Sigillorumq-, e Ferro, j¥.re, Argento 
atq-, Auro promptuarium,&.c.) He died in the Year idoj. / al. 
Andr. 

GORLITZ, Lat. Gorlitium, a Town of Germany, in Up¬ 
per Lufatia-, feated between the Marflies toward the Neife, 
4 or $ Leagues irom Bautzen, upon the frontiers oi Bohemia, 
of which it was formerly a Member, but now belongs to the 
Duke of Saxony: A well fortify’d City. 

G GROPIUS, {John ) born at a Village m Brabant, cz\- 
led Hilvaren Beca. He was much efteeni d in C/wr/er the 
Vth’s Time, and Phyfician to the queens of France and 
Hungary, and confiderably skill’d in Philofophy, Languages, 
and the Polite part of Learning-, however his Works did 
not altogether anfvver his Charader, which might poffibly 
be occalion’d by his giving himfelf the liberty of maintain¬ 
ing Paradoxes. One of which was, that Adam fpoke Teu- 
tonick or High-Dutch. Goropius wrote Origines Anverpiana in 
nine Books, and died at Maejiriebt, in 1572* Lipfius, Cent. 3- 
ad Belg. Ep.ryi\. Scaliger. Lib. 2. Ep. 146. Mir ms in Elog. 

Belg. &c. 
GORSKINS, (James) Archdeacon of Gnejne, Vice- 

Chancellour and Profelfour of the Univerfityof Cracoviaia 
Foland was a Perfon much efleem’d for his Learning in the 
XVItluCent. and made a confiderable Progrefsin the Study 
of the Languages, Divinity and Canon Law. He died in 
1585. His Works are, De Vfu legitimo Eucharijlia. De Pa- 
ftore. De Baptifmo Pradejiinatorum -, Cruftus five Animadver- 
fio in Theologos Wittemberg. Pramunitio adverfus Infanum Dog¬ 
ma Franchen Ariani. Vibloria Regis Stephani. Praflantiffimo- 
rum Polonorum EpiftoU, lib. 30. Starovolfcius in Elog. Po- 

log, &c. 
gory, a fmall City of Gurgiftan, or Georgia Proper 5 

feated in a Plain between two Mountains, upon the River 
Kur at the Foot of a Rifmg Hilli upon the Top of which 
ftands a Fortrefs guarded by Natural Perfians. It was built 
during the Wars oiGurgiftan, about 40 Years ago, by Kujlan 
Kan General of the Perfiian Army. It is fortify’d as well by 
Nature as Art; which is the Rcafon there are not m it above 
ioo Men that keep Garrifon. The Inhabitants are all Mer¬ 
chants, and very Rich; and all things necefiary for Humane 
Life are to be had thereat a cheap Rate. 

GOSLARIA, Goflar, a Free and Imperial City of Ger¬ 
many, in the Lower and in the Dukedom of 
feated upon the Oker, which rifes not far from it, about 5 
or 6 Leagues from Hildefheim. 

GOSTININ,a City and Caflellanfhip of Lower Poland, 
in the Palatinate of with a good Caflle, 2 or ? Leagues 
from the Viflula, and as many from Plocgko. Demetrius 
Suisli, Grand Duke of .'»f9/cox7, whom his Subjefts had de-_ 
liver’d into the Hands of Stanifiaus Zolkiewski, General of 
the Forces of Sigifmund King of Foland, was carry’d to Gofti- 
nin in idi i. and there died in a fnort timeafter. 

GOTEMBURGH, a City of North America, in New 
Sweden- built by the Swedes, taken from them by thc//j/- 
landers] and froni them by the Englifh. 

GOTEMBURGH, Lat. Gothoburgum, a City of Sweden, 
upon the Sea, with a fair Harbour. It lies in IVeliro- 
Gotland, about 2 or 3 Leagues from Babus. And here it 
was that Charles IX. King ot Sweden, died, in i65o. 

GOTHA, a <pity of Germany, in Turlngia, belonging to 
one of the Branches of the Princes of the Houfe of Saxony. 
This City liift'er’d much in the X’7Ith. Age, during the Wars 
in Germany. John Augujlus, of Saxony, took it the Year 1 sdy. 
and there put a flop to h-s Brother, John Frederick, who was 
carry’d away Prifoncr to Vienna. Thuanus, 1. 41. 

GOTHAM, a Village of Rujhcliff Wapentake, in the 
SouthParts of Nottinghamfhirc: Noted for a fort of Rugged 
Stone found near it, but bcautify’d with fuch delicate Veins 
as exceed the Beauty of Marble. As Wife as a Man of Gotham, 
is a Proverb to exprefs a Fool. How this Proverb Ihould 
pafs fo currant, I fee no Ground for it, but fuch Fopperies 
as have been father’d on the Men of Gotham -, though per¬ 
haps :t breeds as Wife People as any that caufelefsly laugii 
at theirSi I plicity. Tojuflifie which, Dodor Fuller quotes 
a Worthy Man of this Place, William de Gotham, who was 
tmceChduccWor oi Cambridge, in the XIVth. Century, and 
prov’d as VV ife a Governor as that Age did afford. But, as 
he fays withal Men of all Ages have made rhemfelvcs merry, 
by fingling outfome Place, and fixing the Staple of Stupidi¬ 
ty or Stolidity therein. Thus the Phrygians were counted 
the Fools of all Afa, and the Anvils of other Mens Wits to 
work upon. Sero fapiunt Phryges, Phryx nifi iHus non fapit. 
Thus Abdera, in Greece, was the Place for Dull-Pates : Abde- 
ritanx peliora Plebis babes. Plutarch was a Boeotian-, and 
yet Boeotum Ingenium fignified a down right Blockhead.' 
Erafmus a Hollander, and yet Auris Batava is taken tor a 
heavy Fancy, which has no Skill in Witty Conceits.- 

G O T HI A, which they of the Country call Gotland, or 
the Land of the Goths, is a Province of Sweden, which lies 
between Sweden Proper, Norway, and the Baltic/: Sea. It is 
divided into Weflern, or Weftro-Gotland-, Eaflern, or Ofiro- 
Gotland-, and Southern, or Sud-Gotland. The Provinces of 
Weflro-Gotland, are Welho-Gotland, Dalia, and Wenneland; 
Of Eaflern Got hi a Oflro-Gotland, Sm aland, Oeland, and the 
Ifle of Gotland: Of Southern Gotland, Skonen, Halland, and 
Bleking. Which three lafl formerly belong’d to Denmark, 
but are now under the Kingd oi Sweden. Some affure us, 
That the Goths came out of this Country : But Others, 
That they were the Getx of Afta who leaving their own 
Country in fearch of a more Fertile Soil, fettled themfelves 
in Bofnia, Thrace, and Bulgaria, from whence they fpread 
themfelves into Scandinavia, and dop’d upon the Shore of the 
Baltick Sea, till the Time of Alaric. However it were, cer¬ 
tain it is, that they began to make themfelves known in the 
Time of the Emperor Decius, aboutthe Year 251. Tbeodofius 
the Great vanquifh’d ’em m Tier ace-, and to gain his Good¬ 
will, they receiv’d Baptifm. Tis true, That Baronius ob- 
ferves. That the Goths were inflrudled in the Myfleries of 
the Chriflian Faith, in tJie Reign of Confiantine the Great. 
But in the Reign of Decius, they ravag’d Moefia and Thrace: 
In theTime of G^z//en«r, theyw'afled Greece, Macedonia and 
Afia: And at feveral other times, many other Provinces of 
the Roman Empire were ruin’d by their Incurfions. And 
they were become fo Formidable, that Procopius made ufe of 
no other Forces in all the Meafures that he took to Invade 
the Empire, in 365. The Emperor Valens was by them 
flain in a Battel which he gave them in 378. Alaric, with 
hisGof^r, took Rome, znAhzrrziVAzW Italy, during the Reign 
oi Honorius, in the Year 409. Ataulph, his Succeffor, began 
the Kingdom of the Vifigoths in Aquitain and Languedoc. 
Afterwards they fet up a Kingdom in Spain -, where they 
continued near 500 Years, t\\\Roderic was driven out by the 
Moors and Saracens, in 715. Tbeodorick, adopted by the 
Emperour Zeno, and making War upon Odoacer, King of- 
the Heruli, in Italy -, fet up the Kingdom of the Oflro-Goth's, 
or Eafiern Goths there, which continued about 58 Years, 
till Narfes, JulUniaiis General conquer’d Totilas and Teia,. 
and put an End to the Goths in Italy, in the Year $52. Pro¬ 
copius, Jornandes, Cluverim. 

GO THIN I, an Ancient People of Germany, coward the 
River Oder, and to the Eafl of the Marcomanni, now a Part of 
the Province of near to Vratiflaw, by theTeftimony 
of Sanfon. 

GOTHLAND, Lat. Gothlandia, anlfland oi Sweden, in 
the Baltick Sea, 12 Leagues in Length from North to South, 
and 5 in Breadth from Eaft to Weft 5 wherein ftands the City 
ol Wisby, formerly a Town of great Trade. 

GOTHS, an Ancient People of Germany, which dwelt all 
along the Viflula, even as far as its Mouth, in the Baltick- 
Sea at Dantfick. The Original of thefe People is very much 
difputed, but the Learned Cluverim is pofitive, that they 
were firft feared in the Country abovc-mention’d, between 
the Viflula and the Oder-, and afterwards incorporating the 
Heruli by Conqueft, thoRugians and fome other Vandajick 
Clans, they were known after this Incorporation by the ge¬ 
neral Name of Goths, and as I'uch diftinguifn'd froifl the reft Iof die Vandals, who ftill retain’d the fam« Name -, and in 
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procefs of time, finding their Country too ftraic tor the 
Number of the Inhabitants, they divided themlelves into two 
Nations, fo that tl ey who inhabited the more EafternParts, 
toward the Pontus Euxinus, as far as the River Tyras, were 
the Ojho-Gots, Govern’d by Princes of the Houfe of the Amali : 
The others, who iniubhed more to the WeR, as far as the 
River Tibijcus^ and call’d themlelves Vifi-Gots, were Com- 
inanrled by Princes of the Pace of the Balthi. Both the 
one and the ocher were Faithful to the Romans tor Ibmc time j 
but afterwards they Irequently crofs’d the and com¬ 
mitted great Ravages in the Territories of the Empire. They 
Befieg’d Afartianopoli, in Thrace^ during the Reign of CUu- 
ciiiis, near loo Years before they fell into Uacia. And then 
it was, tliat the Gcj'idi, coming out of their lllands, threw 
themlelves into Mid-land Dacia^ led by their King F.iflida, 
and made but one People with the Goths. And at the fame 
time they alfo continued to pafs the Danube, and make moft 
terrible Incurnons into Thrace, Illyria, and Pannonia-, till 
being tam’d by Conjlantine the Great, they lay quiet within 
their own Limits. And about that time it was, chat by 
reafon of their Commerce with the Romans, feveral among 
’em forfook their Idols, and embrac'd the ChriRian Religion. 
One of their Eilltops alio was prefent at the General Council 
of Rice. But not long after, the Catholic r Rehgion was 
chang’d among ’em by that Arch-Heretick Aiidnus, who 
gave a Humane Shape to God ■, fo that they follow’d the He 
refie of the Antbropomorpbites. Maimburgh's Bifl. of Aria- 
nif/n. 

GOTTINGHEN, a City of Lower Saxony, in the 
Dutchy of Briinfruick. Some Authors take it for the Municium 
of tlie Ancients. It is feated upon the River Leine, upon the 
Frontiers oiHeffia, on that fide next to Duderftadt. 

GOTTORP, VcLt. Gottorpium, a Fortrels of in 
Jutland, and theufualRefidence of the Dukesof of 
tlie Houfe of Holjlcin, who alfo bear the Title of Dukes of 
Gottorp. It is one of the moR delicious Seats that is to be 
leen in all the Northern Parcs of Europe, nothing can be 
more Pleafant and Pi.omantick than the Situation of this Ca- 
Rle, it Rands in an Ifland I'urrounded by a large Lake made 
by the River S!ey, whofe rifing Banks are cloathed with fine 
'H'oods, the Waters clear and full of Filh, carry Velfels of 

land. In 1521. he Commanded the A.rmy defign’d bv Kinu 
Francis for the Recovery of Navarre: At what time feigning 
to March toward Fampelore, he turn’d away toward Sc. 75,• /; 
de Lut-, and having pals d the River BidaJJun, lav’d Mege to 
Pontarahi-, which Surrender’d, after the firit Alhmlr. In 152;-. 
he Commanded the Army in Italy, and lav’d Siege to .’ifilan ■, 
but was forc'd ro rife from berore it, by rta/bn ofrhe Poft;- 
lonce that rag'd in ins .Army. To repair his 1 oiies, 1;.- 
pcrlvvadcd King Francis to cake the field not Summer u; 
Perlbn, and advifed him to fight the Battel of Pavia, 
where he himfelf loR his life, and the King his Liberty. AIc- 

fmall Burthen to and from the Bakick-Sea, into which it 
empties it felf: The Gardens are large, well difpofed with 
Fountains, (^c. A moR Noble Park, or rather ForcR, full 
of Deer, wild Boars, and all forts of Game joins dole to 
this Garden, cut through with pleafant Walks and Ridings; 
This place I'uffered much during the Misfortune of the late 
Duke, who was reRored to it, as well as the reR of his Do¬ 
minions, in 1689. but his Son has been lately difpoffeR of it 
by the Troops of Denmark, 

GOUAI.IAR, or Goualeor, a City of a Province of the fame 
Name, in the Empire of the Great Mogull, on this fide 
to the EaR of Agra, This Place is look’d upon as one of 
the Wonders of the Indies, and is the Arfenal where the 
Emperor keeps his Treafures; and hither it is that the 
Gr^at Mogul fends all Rich Princes whofe Perfons he de- 
figns to Secure, or clfe to put privately to Death. Taver¬ 
nier. 

GOUDA, aCity o^th.e Lova-Countries, inHolland, feated 
upon the Tjfet, which there receives two Rivers ; of which 
tlie one, call’d Gou, derives its Name to the City. It is 
faidto have been built in the Year 1272. under Florent V 
Count of Holland : And that it had two particular Lords of 
the Houfe oiBlois-, thelaRof whichrefign’d itto the Counts 
of Holland, in 1398. Gouda was burnt in 1420. but now it 
has a very Fair Church, and a Magnificent Town-Houfe. 
The Situation of the City is not on^ very Pleafant, but alfo 
very Advantageous, by realon of the Sluces, and the conve¬ 
nient Harbour in the Tjfel. It lies above 5 Leagues irom 
Leyden. 

G O V E A ( Antony ) ofa Noble Family in Portugal: He ac¬ 
quir’d the Reputation of an Excellent Poet, a Great Philo- 
fopher, and a Learned Lawyer^ left feveral Works behind 
him, and died in i$6^. We have four EpiRles, and feveral 
Epigrams of his; His other Works arc. Ad Titulum dejurif- 
diSione omnium Judicum. Variarum Juris Lellionum, lib. 2, 
De fubjlitutionibus. Ad Legem Falcidiam. In Trebellianum, &c. 
Thuanus gives him a large Encomium, lib, 33 

G O U E L, a River in the Kingdom of Bengale, where 
there are Diamonds found. See Soumelpour. 

GCVERNO, Lnt. Acroventum, is a Towninthe Signiory 
oiPenice, upon the Po, in that pare where the River receives 
the Afen^^o, and lies in the Dutchy of Mantoua, between 
Afantoua, and Concorda, not far irom Miranda-, Famous for 
the Interview between Pope Leo, and Attila, King of the 
Hunns. 

GOUFFIER, a Noble and Ancient Family of Poitou, in 
py-ance j from whence, among others of great Dignity in 
that Kingdom,dciccndcd Adrian Gouffier Cardin;il of Boijj, ad¬ 
vanc’d to the Purple by Leo X. at the ReqiicR of Francis 1. 
with whom he was in great Favour; and iViUiam Goujier, 
known by the Name of Admiral de B-vtivet. In the Y^r 1519. 

zvray, bcc. 
GoULAMS, PerfianSlaves, nude up ot the G.ir!icring5 

of all Nations, and principally of the Georgian Rcnee.idA. 
rhe King of Ferfia has about fourteen Thoufatjd 01 tiicle 
Goulams, in a di.Rrnft Body, in his Army. Thevenot. 

GOU LET LA, a Fortrefs between the A fedi ter rane.tn 5e.i 
and the Lake ot Tunis. Before the Pirate S.t; i.zro/Jia fortify'd 
It, twas no more than a fquarc Tower, feated upon the Mouth 
ot a Canal, where tlie Sea Water enters into the Lake. The' 
Canal is about a Eowfhot in Length; but fo Narrow', that 
one Galley cannot row through it. The Lake is about 
3 Leagues in Lengtlr, and 2 Broad, and ail overfpreid with 
Banks ot Sand : lb that there is no patfing hut witii Barks, 
along the Canals, where the Current of the v.'ater runs 
RrongcR. Barbarojfa confidcring chat Tunis coiiid not be 
Fortity’d, as being Com.manded by feveral Hills to the Weft, 
rcfolv’d to hauen the Fortiiicat ons of Goiilctta. But the 
&nperor Charles^ V. took it by Aiiault, that he might rcRore 
it to the King ot Tunis, whom Barbarojfa had dethron’d. Af¬ 
terwards he regain’d the City of Tunis, which he deliver'd in¬ 
to the Hands or Her Lawful Sovereign, in the tame Year 1535. 
In 1574. the Turks made themlelves MaRcrs of it, and 
made a I'pacioiis Harbour there, and built a Cuftom-HoiiiCj 
two Mofqucs, with Prifons for ClurittianSlaves. Alarm.d, ’ 

GO UR A, Goure, a CaRle in the Kingdom cf Nigritia, 
upon the (hore of the At I antick Sea, newly built anel forcii'y'd 
by the Hollanders, 3 Leagues ftomCape Pert, and Ra naingm. 
a fmall Illand almoR joyning to the Shore, 

GO UR NAY, Qornacurn, a Town in Normandy, feated up¬ 
on the in the County of Bray, about 5 Leagues above 
Gifors, there is another Town of the fame Name, in the 
nland of FYance, upon the Confines of Picardy, between Com- 
piegne, Noyon and Clermont in Beauvafis. 

_ GOURUM, or Gouro, aCityof^nt, in India, within the 
Kingdom of about 200 Miles from Bengale to ti'ie 
North, and as many from the Bay of Ganges, under the Do¬ 
minion of the Great Mogul. 

GOZE, an Illand of Africa, which the Latins call 
the Natives G;:Ha'//cA. It lies to the WeR of Maltha, being 
feparated from it only by a narrow Frith not above 4 Miles 
broad. There is in it a Fortrefs upon a Hill, with a fmall 
Borough; which, together with the Ifland, belongs to the 
Knights of Afaltba. 

GOZON (Deodatus) the Twenty feventh Grand Mafter 
of Rhodes, advanc'd to that Dignity in the Year 154a. He is 
reported to have kill’d a Dragon as big as a fmall Horfe, 
with long Ears, cover’d over with Scales, having a Head like 
a Serpent, four Feet, refembling thole of Crocodiles; two 
Wings, Black above, and Yellow mix’d with Greeniih un¬ 
derneath, and a Tail lying in feveral Folds and Circles upon 
his Body. This MonRer haunted Rhodes, at a Place call’d 
Maupas, and infefted all the Air of the Country near ad joy n- 
ing to his Den ; till GOT^on difpatch’d him, by the AffiRance 
of two MaRiffs: It us’d to walk, fwinging its Wings, darting 
Fire at the Eyes, and making a hidious Hitfing. Gozon hav¬ 
ing undertaken to fight him, caus’d an Artificial Dragon to 
be made, as like it as Art could potfibly ; and having accu- 
Rom’d his Horfe to come to it, and his Dogs to fallen upon 
and rear its Belly, he arm’d himfelf Cap-a-pe, and being at¬ 
tended with fome of his DomeRicks, came near tlie Den; 
and there leaving his Servants, with Orders to come to his 
AtfiRance if they faw Occafion, piadc forward, with his 
Lance in his Hand, The Dragon fpying him, came forward 
with his wonted fierccnefs; and Gorpn having broke his Lance 
againR its EreaR, without doing it the leall harm, alight¬ 
ed from his Horfe; and the Dogs having faRen’d upon the 
BeaR, he ran his Sword into his Wind-Pipe, where t^ic Skiai 
was fomewhat tenderer. It’s faid all this is reprefented in tlie 
TapeRry of the Order; and that thefe Words, Draconis Ex- 
tinPtor are Rill to be fecn upon that Great MaRer’s Tomb. 
Bofids Hiftory of the Order of S'f. John, ^c. But after all, this 
Story looks like a Romance. 

GRACCHUS (TitusSempronius) of the Family oft!:e 
Sempranians in Rome, twice Conf'ul, once Cenfor, and twice 
Triumph’d. When he was Prator, he fubdu’d Gallia. Tiie 
firR time he was Conful, being lent into Spain, he redu-’d 
the Celtiberians, and took their City Ilurcis, and fplcndidlv 
repair’d it, that it might be a Memorial of his Atchievcme.nts, 
calling the Name of it Graechuris. The fecond time he was 
Conful, he utterly (libdu’d Sardign'-, and brought away Rich 
a vaR number of Slaves, that the Lng continuance of the 

t^arlds I. Cent him his Extraordinary Embafiador intoEn^-l Sale, gave Occafion to rhe Proverb Sardi Pennies. His U---fc 
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was Cornelia^ of the Family of the Sctpio’s, Eminent for her 
Chaflity and Learning ; by whom he had two Sons, Tiberius 
and CaiuSy of rare Parts, and admirable Eloquence ■, but fo 
over-fondly covetous of Popular Applaufe, that they forlbok 
the Nobility, and took part with the Common People, and 
reviv’d the Agrarian Laws, the perpetual Fuel of Seditions; 
and never would be quiet, till they had arm’d the Nobility to 
their Deftruftion- Tiberius was kill’d firft, while he was 
Haranguing to the People, by Pub. Naftca-, and Caius two 
Years after that, when he had polTefs’d the Capitol, and by 
frequently pointing to his Head, recommended the Freferva- 
tion ot it to the People, ( which by others was interpreted 
to be a Demanding the Diadem,) was flain by the Order of 
the Conful<7/)/OT/«r. Livy, Florus, &c. 

GRACCHUS Semfronius, of a Noble Family in the Reign 
ofAuguflus-, a Perfon Induilrious, and wickedly Eloquent; 
vitiated Julia, the Daughter of Cafar ; marry’dto Marcus A- 
grippa, and afterwards being marry’d to Tiberius, profe- 
cutinghis former Adulteries, incens’d her againft her Huf- 
band : For which reafon he was banifh’d into the Ifland of 
Cercir.a, where he continu’d 14 Years in Exile; and after 
Julia was murder’d in the Ifiand of Pandeteria, by the Com¬ 
mand oi Tiberius, had his Head ftruck offbyPerfons fenton 
purpofe to take away his Life. Tacit. Annal. 

GRACES, Lat, Gratia, by the Greeks call’d Charites, 
were Laid to be the Daughters of Jupiter and Eurynome, or 
(as Others fay) of Jupiter and Venus, being three in num¬ 
ber, Aglais, fignifying Beauty; Euphrofyne, Gladnefsor Joy; 
zt\A Thalia, Youth and Mirth; all referring to the Fertility 
of the Earth, and the Abundance of Fruits which it produces. 
Thalia fignifying the pleafant Blooming of the Trees; A- 
glaia, the Splendour of the Summer; and Euphrofyne, the Joy 
which the Husbandman takes in the Plenty of his Harvefts. 
Some referr the Signification of this Fable to Benefits re¬ 
ceiv’d and beflow’d. hy Aglaia, Atnoiiug the Benefit done; 
by Euphrofyne, the Perfon that receives; and by Thalia, the 
Perfon that beftows. Therefore they were always painted 
with a Smiling Countenance, and reprefented Naked ; to 
fhew, that we ought to oblige our Friends without Diffmu- 
lation. Natales Comes, Seneca, Fulgent. 

GRACIA a Dbs a City and Promontory of Honduras, a 
Province of New S’jiizin, in Northern America. Tliereare in 
the Parts ad joy ning a great number of Indians-, to whom the 
Spaniards give the Name of Indies Bravos, by reafon they 
are Stout and Generous, and were never yet fubdu’d. Never- 
thelcfs, they agree with the Englifl) and French, and make no 
fcruple toferve aboard their Ships. Where, after they have 
ferv’d 3 or 4 Years, and learn’d to fpeak the Languages, 
they return Home, without demanding any other Reward 
of Money or Cloaths, but only fome Iron Tools. Their 
Government is much like the Republican ; for they acknow¬ 
ledge neither King nor Prince. When they go to War, 
they make the moft Couragious and beft Experienc’d among 
’em their Leader; and when they return Home again, that 
Commander has no more Authority than any of the reft. 
The Country which they poifefs is about 50 Leagues in Ex¬ 
tent, inhabited by about 15 or idoo Men; divided into two 
Bands, of which the one is fettled at Cape Gracia a Dios, the 
other at Mouflique. Religion they have none; only ’tis faid, 
that formerly they were idolaters, and worlhipp’d a Slavej 
drefs’d up in the lhape of their Idol, for One whole Year: 
The Priefts wafti’d him well, clad him in the Idol’s Robes, 
and honour’d him that Year as a God : He had 12 Guards 
always to fervehim, and hinder his Efcape : He lodg’d in 
tile Temple, where he receiv’d the Vifits of the Nobility,^c. 
who, with the Priefts, waited on him when he appear’d in 
publick : The Women brought him their Children to receive 
his Benediftion, and fome proftrated themfelves at his Feet; 
Then facrific’d him with a world of Ceremonies, and fet up 
another. Oexmelini Hift. ot the Weft-Indies. 

GRACURIS, by fome fuppos’d to be Agreda, a Town 
of Arragon, upon the River j^icils, in the Confines of Old 
Caftile, others will have it to be Qagurtia, in the Kingdom 
of H-avarre, near the River Ebro, and not far from Vienna. 

GRADISCA, a Fortrefs belonging to the Houfe of Au- 
ftria, in Friuli-, feated upon the River Lifonxpj in theCounty 
of Goritia. 

GR A DISK A, a City of Sclavonia, lately belonging to 
the Turhs -, feated upon the River Save, toward the Frontiers 
of Croatia, between Pojfega and Zagrable : It was taken by 
the Duke of Crqy, in 1691. 

GRADO, a City of Friuli, built among the Marfhes of 
the Gulph of Venice. It was formerly the Seat of a Patriarch; 
afterwards tranflated to Aquileia ; and from thence, about 200 
Years ago, tranflated to Venice. ’Tis alfo the Place where 
St. Afark's Chair is preferved, which was Lent thither by the 
Emperour Heraclius. In the Year 1256. Alexander lY. ad¬ 
ded new Privileges to thofe which the Patriarch had re¬ 
ceiv'd from Leo X. in 1050. The Patriarchate was tranfla¬ 
ted to Venice by Nicolas V, and Laurentio Juftiniano was the 
firft that enjoy’d that Dignity. At prefent the City of Gra¬ 
de is not very ConfidcraWe, lying about twelve Miles from 

Ajuileia. 

GRADONICUS, C Peter ) Duke of Venice, Elcfted in 
1290. by his Prudence dif^over’d the Conlpiracy of Baja- 
mont Teupolus, and prevented the fatal Confequences that 
might have befallen the City. The Republick therefore, to 
Honour the Memory of their Preferver, ordei’d St. Catharine's 
Day to be folemnly obferv’d, as being the Day on which he 
was Eleftcd. lib. 3. 

G R A F FIO, or Jacobus de Grafftis, a Benediftine, Abbot 
of Montcaffin in Italy, liv’d in 1595* He was Grand Peni¬ 
tentiary in. the Diocefs of Naples. He applied himfelf chiefly 
to the Studies of the Moral and Cafuiftical Part of Religion. 
His Works are; Decifwnes Aurea cafuum Confeientia, Ljb. IV. 
Confilia feu Refponfa Cafuum Confeientia. De Arbitrariis Confef- 
jariorum qua attinent ad Cafus Confeientia, &c. 

G R A FTON, a fmall Town of C/e/ey-Hundred, 3 Miles 
Eaft of Tocefter, in Northamptonfhire. Adjoining to which 
IS a fine Park, and a Mannor-Houfe of great Antiquity; 
moft part whereof was burnt and pull’d down in the Civil 
Wars, Anno 11543. Memorable for the Marriage here con-» 
fummated betwixt Edward IV. and the Lady Grey, the firft 
King of England fince the Conqueft that Marry’d his Subjeft; 
this being the Ancient Seat of the Family * Wydeville, 
Earls Rivers. The laft of which Line, Richard, dying in 
the Year 1490. bequeath’d it Camong other Lands ^ by his 
VV^ill, to Thomas Grey, Marquifs of Dorfet. In which Name 
it continu’d till Henry Ylll. with whom it was excl)anged 
for other Lands in Leicefterfhire, and fo has ever fince cori- 
tinud in the Crown. The fame gives the Title of Duke to 
Charles, Son to the late Duke of Grafton that was kill’d be¬ 
fore Corl', in Irelands 

GRAILLY, {John) in commanded the Fofees 
of Philip King of Navarre againft C/i^r/ex V. King of France, 
at the Battel of Cocherel, in Normandy, where he was taken 
Prifoner by Bertrand de Guefehin, and not releas’d till the 
Treaty of Peace concluded between thofe two Princes. Af¬ 
terwards he fery’d the Englift) againft France ; and after ma¬ 
ny fignal^ Exploits, was taken Prifoner before Subixe, and 
imprifon’d in the Tour of the Temple at Paris-, from 
which the King of England did all he could to get him re¬ 
leas’d, and had prevail’d, upon Condition he would never 
take Arms againft the French; but he chofe rather to die in 
Prifon, which he did five Years after his Imprifoament. 

GRAIN, f Baptiftle) a Frenchman, he was Councellour 
and Mafter of Requefts to ^ueen Mary de Medicis. In 1^14. 
He publifti’d a Hiftory entitled, De cade contenant la vie fyy 
geftes du Roy Henry le Grand, IV de ce mm, en laquelle eft re- 
prefente^ le etat de la France, depuis le Traite de Cambray en 
^S59- jufques a la mort du Roy, &c. 

GRAM A YE, {John Baptift ft an Apoftolical Protonota¬ 
ry, was born at Antwerp; he was both a Linguift, Poet and 
Hiftorian, and had travelled over a great part of Europe and 
AfVick. He died at Lubeck, in 1153 5.' His Works are, A- 
frica Tlluftrata, Lib. X. t(yy Diarium Argelenfe. Hiftoria Bra¬ 
bant. AntiquitatesDucatus Brabantia. Antiquitates Flandrix. 
Namurcum, &c. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mif. de Script. 
Sac. 17. 

GRAMONT, ennobl’d with the Title of a Dukedom, 
ever fince the Year 16^153. is a Town of the Lower Navarre, 
feated upon the River Bidoufe, between Sc. Palais and Bida- 
che^ which deriv’d its Name to the Noble Family of Gramont, 
front whence defeended Antony de Gramont, who declar’d for 
tlie Huguenots, became one of their Chief Leaders, and was 
at the Taking of Poiiliert and Angoulefm. Neverchelefs, he 
was one of the Three whom Charles IX. fpared out of the 
Malfacre upon St. Bartholomew's Day, in 1572. He died 
in 15715. Antony Gramont, the Third of chat Name, Duke 
of Gramont, Count of Guiche, &c. befides his fignal Services 
at Hautrement, Vaudevange, and Leftons, in 1^35. At the 
Siege of Landrecie, the Battel of Pont de Vaux, in 1^37. The 
Relief of Verceil, and Siege of Chivan, in 1^39. in a Lower 
Capacity ; He was made a Lieutenant-General of the French 
Army; which, in the Year 1(541. took Aire, la Baffee, and 
Bapaume; and was made a Marftial of France the fame Year. 
He was defeated at Honnecourt, in 1(542. and taken Prifoner 
at the Battel of Norlingue, in 1^45. But behav’d himfelf 
with great Bravery at The Siege of Lerida, in 1(547. and the 
Battel of Lens in 16^8. ILe was true to the Crown in the 
Domcftick Troubles of France, and was fenc into Spain to 
conclude the Marriage between Lewis XIV. and .the Infanta 
Maria Terefa. He was a Nobleman of fingular Merit, Cour¬ 
teous, Generous, Difeours’d neatly, rallied with a good Grace, 
was a true Friend, and indeed the Ornament of the Court. 
He died in the Year 1(578. 

GRAMONT, ( Bartholomew ) Councellour to the grand 
Council and Prefident to the Parliament of Tholoufe, liv’d to 
1(545. In 1643, he puLlilh’d a Hiftory of France, contain¬ 
ing all that happen’d from the Death of Henry t\\t Great, to 
1639. This Work is written in Latin, and divided into 18 
Books, and is a fort of Continuation of the Hift. of Thuanus., 

GRAM POND, a Market and Borough-Town in the 
County ol Cornwal, in the Hundred of Powder, which returns 
two Members to Parliament. The Inhabitants drive a confi- 
derable Trade in Gloves. 200 Miles frotii London. 
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UK AN, Lac. an Archiepifcopal City of Hun- 

gm\ Upon die River Danube, belonging to the Emperor. Its 
Caftle is a very fine Pile built upon the Banks of the Danube, 
upon a Rock which is very fieep. The City is of a Trian¬ 
gular F'orm; It has two great Towers, one toward Too- 
masberg, and the other cowards the Danube, over-aga;nft 
Barkan. Between thefe Towers there is a Wall which has 
fmall Flanks and redoubts, and a Dike flank’d with free 
Stone. At the foot of the Dike there runs a Terrafr, 
which has ftrong Pallifado’s, and four great Points inftead 
of Kawclins: The odierfide, toward the Dnn«6e, has nothing 
but Walls and Pallifado’s: It is very lleep on that (ide, aiid 
fecur’d by the River. The Caflle Hands very high, but 
there are two Mountains from which it may be batter’d. This 
City is divided into Two Parrs, the High and the Low 
Town, both very ftrong. Sc. Thomas'i-Hi 11 is allb well 
fortifi’d -, becaufe, being very near the Town, it would 
otherwife have Commanded it. There are in it excellent 
Temperate Bachs. This City was heretofore the Capital 
of Hungary, and has many Magnificent Buildings in it, as 
St. Stephens Church, the Archbilhop’s Palace, (^c. The 
Country about it affords excellent Wines ^ fo that the 
Pleafantnefs of its Situation, and the Fertility of the Soil, 
cafily induc’d the Ancient Kings of Hungary to fettle here. 
The Importance of the Place has brought upon it many 
bloody Sieges. John, King of Hungary, Beneg’d it, without 
any Succeis, about 1529. Solyman the Magnificent Took it, 
in 1544. The Count oiMansfeiU Re-took it for the Arch¬ 
duke Af.trr/jwr, in 1595. It was taken and Re-taken fince. 
It Hands d German Miles from >1/64 to the EaH, the 
fame from Buda to the North, and Conor a to the South, in 
a moH Fruitful and Pleafant Plain. 

GRANADA, or the Kerv Kingdom of Granada, in that 
part of the Southern America which the Geographers call New 
Caftile. This Country is about 130 Leagues in Length, and 

Brbad inthebroadcH part, but not above 20 where it 
grows narrow. It is cover’d with very thick ForeHs, and 
abounds in PaHurage that breeds great Store of Horl'es and 
Cattle. There are alfo in it fome Mines of Gold, Emraulds 
and other Precious-Stones. The Air is Temperate, but with 
little difference between Winterand Summer -, and the Days 
and Nights are equal, by reafon of their Vicinity to the 
Equator: neverthelefs, there are fome Provinces of it which 
are very Hot. The Principal Provinces oi New Granada 

G R A NIC U S, a River of Ajia, m the Letier Phrygia, ri- 
fingout ot Mount Ida, and emptying it I'elf into the Propontis, 
not tar from Lampfachus: Fam jus lor the Vittory vvhirlr 
Alexander the Great ohciin d over Darius, in theCXLth.O- 
lympiad, Years before the ChriHian Computation. 

GRAN I US f Petronius ) being taken in /ifrica by Scipio 
that follow’d Cafar s Party, and otfer’d ins Life, refus’d it, 
laying, 1 hat cJfar's Soldiers were wont not to accept, bvit 
give Life to ethers ^ and immediately Habb’d himiclf with 
his own Swoid. Plutarch in Csofar's Life. 

GRANSON, Lat. Granfonium, a Town and Bailiwick of 
Svait^erland, bclongi.ng to the Cantons of Bern and Friburg, 
and lying near the Lake of Neuf-tbaftel : Famous for the Bat¬ 
tel which the Sw tzers obtain’d in the Year 1476. over 
Charles the Bold, lull Duke of Burgundy. 

GRANTHAM, a Market and Borough-Town in the 
South-Weft Parcsot' LincolnOoire, feated on the River Witham, 
which runs from hence Northward to Lincoln, giving the 
Name ol Grantham Wapentaketo the adjacent Territory, and 
belonging to Kefieven Divifion. Tis a Town of good ac¬ 
count, and well relbrted unto, as lying in the Northern Road. 
The Church Steeple has this remarkable. That it feems 
crooked to the Beholders. It has alfo a Frec-S:hool. From 
London 104 Miles. This place has been lately dignified with 
the Honour of an Earldom, by His Prefent MajeHy King 
William III. in the Perfen of Henry D' Auverquerque, created 
Earl of Grantham. 

GRANVILLE, Sir Richard was the Eighth Earl of Cor- 
boile, dXiis Corbeile, Baron of Thorigny, and Granville in Nor¬ 
mandy, and was thus defeended. Kollo, the firil Duke of 
Normandy, had two Sons, William his EldeH, firnamed Long- 
T-fpee, who fuccceded to his faid Dukedom, and Robert fe- 
cond Son ot the faid Duke who was the firH Earl of Cor- 
boilc. Rollo the Son o{ Robert, Secor\dEdv\ oi Cor boile. Ha- 
non Third, Earl of Corboile. Robert Fourth, Earl ot Cor- 
boile. Richard Fifth, Earl of Corboile. Hamm firnamed Den- 
tatus Sixth, Earl of Corboile, and Baron Thorigny and Gran¬ 
ville. The faid Hamon Dentatus had two Sons, the EldeH 
called after his own Name Robert FityHamon, the Second, 
as it is Hill the CuHom of thofe Countries, after the Name 
of one of hisLordihips Richard de Granville, which firnam." 
of Grandiille, or by Corruption of Pronunciation in the En 
glifla Tongue Grenvile,-aims Greynovile, Grayndeld, and Grana- 

\V_illa, has remained to his Pofterity ever fince. The laid 
zre Bogota arodTuma-. To the South of which lie the Savages,; Brothers Robert Fity Hamon, and Richard de Granville ac 
ralfd Punches ■, as the Bogots and Tunians are call’d Aloxes. 
The Punches retain much of their ancient Savagenefs; but 
the Moxes have had always much more Civility. The Bogots 
and Tunians arc Tall of Stature, and Aftive of Body. Their 
Women are Fair and White. They cover themlclves with 
Mantles of feveral Colours girt about them 5 and wear upon 
ilieir Heads a fort of Flower’d Hats, made of Cotten, and 
dy’d after a manner moft pleafing to the Sight. They are 
alfo much addifted to Dancing and Singing. Thofe Parts 
adjoyning to the Rio Grande de la. Maddalena, are inhabited 
by the SavageCanapeyes, diiimgmitid iatoMufosandColyma's, 
who have two Summers, and two Winters. Their firil 
Summer begins in December, and laHs till the End oi February: 
Their firft Winter begins in March, and lafts tiU the End of 
May. Their fecond Summer continues all June, July and 
Auguft: And their fecond Winter lafts a\\ September, Oblober 
and November. Not that thefe Seafons are diHinguilh’d by 
Heat or Cold; but by the Rainy Weather in Winter, and 
the Fair in Summer: However the Rain falls generally in 
tjje Night, rarely in the Day-time. Their greateft Inconve¬ 
niences are violent Hurricanes, accompany’d with Thunder 
and Lightning. The Spaniards polfefs the City of Santa Fe, 
with the Town of St. Michael, and the Cities of Tocayma, 
Trinidad, Tunia, Pamplona, Merida, Belex_, Marequita, Tba- 
gue, Vittoria, &c. The City of Santa. Fe de Bogotais the Seat 
of the Parliament, and the Refidenceofthe Governor ; hav¬ 
ing a Cathedral-Church, the Archbilhop of which has under 
him theEifhops Santa Martha, and Papayan. 
Near to the City lies the Lake of Guatavita-, upon the 
Banks of which the Savages were wont to facrifice to their 
Idols; to whom they offer’d much Gold, and other things 
of great Value, De Laet. 

GRAND Almoner of France, an Officer of the Crown, 
who difpofes oi the Money fet a-part for the King’s Alms: 
He fays Divine-Service in the King’s-Chapel, when he has a 
mind to do it; and is Bifilop of the Court, having Power to 
perform the Funftions of a BiHiop, in any Diocefs, without 
asking the Diocefan leave : He has 
the Holpital of Fifteen Score at 
His MajeHy; and by virtue of his Employment, is Com 
hiahder of His Majelly’s Orders,. 

GRAND, MaHer of the Ceremonies of France, an Offi¬ 
cer of the King’s Court, whofe bufincfs it is to regulate the 

companied William tlie Conquerour in his Expedition into 
England, in the Year of our Lord \o66. And were prefent 
with him at the great Battle ol Hallings, where King Harold 
was flain; and for their fignal Services the Conquerour 
bcHow’d upon FityHamon the Elder Btocher, the Coun¬ 
ties, Honours, and Lordfhips of Gloucefler and Brifiol, with 
all the Lands, Royalties, and Dependencies belonging to the 
fame, with divers other great Polfelfions and Territories ap¬ 
pertaining to Brithrick a great Saxon Lord, before he be¬ 
came dilpolieH by the Conquerour. And upon Richard de 
Granville the younger Brother, the CaHle and Lordfhip of 
Bideford, with other Lordfhips, Lands, and Pofleffions in Ve- 
vonfhire, Cornwal, Somerfetfioire, and BuckinghamjVire, many 
whereof remain to his PoHerity to this Day. After die 
Death of William the Conquerour, in the Reign of King 
William Rufus; The faid Rokrt FityHamon chufing twelve 
Valiant and Famous Knights for his Companions, whcrcot 
his Brother Richard de Granville was one. Enter’d with 
an Army into Wales, and Defeating the Wellh-Forces flew 
Rhefe their Prince, made an Entire Conqueft of Clamorgan- 
Jhire, and oblig’d all the Reft oi Wales to pay Tribute to the 
King of England; the King in confideration of this and die 
other great Services of the laid Fitx^-Hamon, and being like- 
wife his near Kinfman created the faid Vitz^Hamon a free 
Prince of all his conquer’d Lands in Wales, holding the 
fame to him and his Heirs in Fee and Valfallage of the King 
as his Chief Lord, and then the faid Fitx_-Hamon divided h'ls 
conquered Country betwixt himfelf and the faid twelve 
Knights his Companions. King William Rufus dying, the 
faid FityHamon, who by liis great Exploits, had now ob¬ 
tained the Name of the great FttyHamon, was fent by King 
Hemy the Firft as General of his Army againft France, in 
which War he received a Wound by the Pulh of a Pike up¬ 
on his Temples, whereof he died. He left Ilfue but one 
only Daughter called Mabell by his Wife Sibell, Daughter of 
Roger Montgomery Earl of Arundell, and Shrewsbury, which 
faid Mabell King Henry the Firft married to Robert his Na- 

the Superintendence of jtural Son, creating him in Right of his laid Wife, Earl of 
Paris : He is Sworn by ^ Gloucefler and Briflol; this was that Famous Earl of Gku- 

cefler, who afterwards maintained with fo much Conftancy 
and Valour, the Pretenfions of Maud the Emprefs; he in- 
her ted by his laid Wife, befides the Counties of Gloucellcr 
and Brillol, all thofe other Lands and Poffdfions of Fitg- 

Precedency of Perfons of Quality at publick Solemnities, as Hamon in England and Wales, defeending to his faid Wift^ 
at the Coronation of Kings, the Audience ot Ambalfadours, 
the Cavalcades and Pompous Entries, and Funerals of Kings, 
Queens, The Grand Matter has a Maftcr of the Cere¬ 
monies, and another ATiftanc luider him; Memoires Hiflo- 
riquesi 

from lier faid Father to tlie Prejudice of liie Male-Liqe. And 
all the fucceeding Lords thereof were fuch as defeended 
from him the faid Fitz-Hammi, as Earls of G/once/ter, Clares, 
Spencers, Beauchamps, Nevilles, and by a Daughter of Neville 
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came at laft to King Richard the Third. The faid Robert 
Fiti^-Hamon was thus ftiled : Sir Robert FitT^^-ffamon, by the 
Grace of God, Prince of Glamorgan, Earl ot Corboile, Baron 
oiThorignjf, and Granville Lord ot Gloucefler, Bridol, Tewks¬ 
bury and Cardijfe, Conquerour of Wales, near Kinfman to the 
King, and General of his Highneffes Army in France. Fit^- 
Hamon thus dying, Richard de Granville his Brother, as the 
next Heir-Male, inherited by the Norman Laws all the Efute 
and. Honours of his Eamily in Normandy, and thereby be¬ 
came Earl of Corboile, Baron of Thorigny and Granville, and 
marrying Ifabel foie Daughter of Walter Gifford, Earl of 
Longueville in Normandy, and Buckingham in England, Co- 
hcirefs with her Aunt made himfelf Reparation by 
this Match, for all thofe Elfates in England and Wales, which 
his Ncice Mabel had carried away: At his Town of Neith 
in Glamorganfhire, he founded an Abby for Religious Monks, 
and endow’d tlie liime with all thole Lands in Wales, which 
fell to his (hare upon the Conquefl of that Country. In his 
Old Age, he took upon him the Sign of the Crofs, accor¬ 
ding to the Devotion of thofe Times, and fetting forward 
for fferufalem, in that journey died : Leaving Ilfue by his! 
faid Wife Ifabel, Richard de Grmiville, Earl of Corboile, 
Baron Thorigny and Granville, who married Adelyne Widow 
to Hugh Montford, and Eldcli Daughter of Robert de Belle- 
mont or Beaumont, Earl of Mollent in France, and the firll 
Earl of Leicefler in England, after the Conqueft, by Elixa- 
keth Daughter of Hugh the Great, Earl of Termandois, Son 
of King Henry of France, mixing thereby with the Blood of 
the Houle of Normandy, the Blood Royal of France, from 
whofe Loins are direftly and lineally defeended, that An¬ 
cient Famous and Noble Houfe of the Granvillcs in Devon- 
P>ire and Cornwall: No Subjefts ever furpafQng them in Va¬ 
lour, Antiquity and Noblenefs of Birth, nor in Loyalty and 
Fidelity to the Crown, which they have moft eminently 
fhown in all Ages fince the Conqueft, among whom mull be 
always remembred; That Famous Sir Richard, who in the 
Reign of C^ueen Elixyibeth, being Vice-Admiral oi England, 
encountered with a fingle Ship; the whole ArmadooiSpain, 
and with a hundred Men fought againfl ten Thoufand ; of 
this memorable Aftion, Sir Walter Rawleigh has writ the 
Relation in a particular Treatife; and Sir Bevil, who fo 
generoufly lavifiit his Blood and his whole Subllance in 
Defence of his King and Country in the late Civil Wars, 
dying like his Great Anceftour Fito^yHamon, fighting with 
his Pike in his Hand, at the Battle of Latffdown. Being 
fucceeding by Sir John, Eldeft Son to the laid Sir Bevil, 
the Prefent Chief now living of this Illuftrious Family, who 
is by an immediate SuccefTion from Father to Son, begin¬ 
ning about the Year of our Lord SyS, from Robert the Son 
of Rollo, being up wards of eight hundred Years, the thir¬ 
tieth Earl o': Corboile, Baron of Thorigny zad Granville, crea¬ 
ted by King Charles the Second upon the twentieth Day of 
April \66\. Earl of Bathe, Vifeount Lanfdown, Baron, of 
Bideford, and Ord/iuiZ/e, Groom of the Stole, and firfl Gentle¬ 
man of His Majellies Bed-Chamber, Lord Warden of the 
Stanntries, Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Cornwall and 
Devon, Governour of Plymouth, &c. and one of the Lord’s 
of His Majefties moll Honourable Privy Council, which Ad¬ 
dition of Honours he obtain’d by his fignal Services, and 
Sufferings in the late Civil Wars, having upon the Death of 
his Father Sir Bevil, taken upon him the Command of his 
Regiment, though at that Time but fixteen Years of Age; 
been prefent in feveral Battles and Sieges, received many 
Wounds particularly in the P'ight at Newbery, wh?re he was 
left among the Dead : But was happily referv’d for an Afti- 
on of the greateft Glory and Importance to his Country, 
being the firll^ and chief Infirument ot that Famous Nego¬ 
tiation with his Kinfman, General Monk, by which the Roy¬ 
al Family, was Re-inthroned without Conditions. In Me¬ 
mory of the particulat Share, the faid Earl had in this 
Tranfaftion, His Majefly King Charles the Second did pals 
a Warrant under the Privy-Seal, whereby he oblig’d him- 
felf, and recommended it to his Succellours, that in Cafe of 
Failure of Iffue-Male to General Monk, the Title and Duke¬ 
dom of Albemarle fhould defeend to the faid Earl, and be 
continued in his Family. H's faid Majelly did likewife pafs 
to the faid Earl another Warrant for the Earldom of Gla¬ 
morgan, it being the firll Title enjoy’d m England by his 
great Anceflour Fitz-Hamon, &c. The f»id Earl has one 
Brother Denys Granville, Dr. of Divinity made Dean of Dur¬ 
ham by King Charles the Second, a Gentleman of great 
worth, and who has very honourably diflinguilli’d himfelfin 
his Station; his I.ordffiip has allo Ifiuc-Male now living 

■Charles Lord Vifeount Lanfdown, and Baron Granville, who 
after the Example of his Anceflours fought Honour Early 
in the Field, being prefent wTh the Duke of Lorrain, at the 
laft famous Relief of Vienna beiiegcd by the Turks, and in 
all thofe memorable Battles and Sieges in the beginning of 
(the laid War as long as the Empire continued under any 
Difficulties. In memory of w hich Aflions the Emperour cre¬ 
ated him an Earl of the Sacred Roman Empire,with Privilege 
to bear his Arms quartered upon the Breaft of the Roman 
Eagle, !^c. And John the Second, Son of the laid Earl, who 
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likewife chofe the ProfclTion of Arms, and in feveral Stati¬ 
ons both by Sea and at Land,has evidenced tbthc World that 
1C inherits the Valour or his Anccilours, His Lordihips 

Arms are. Ruby, i liree Horle men’s Relies, Topaz. Dugdale, 
Dale, &c. 

GRA.NVILLE, Lat. Grundifvilla, a Citv France, in 
Normandy, octween Coutances, to the North, and Auranches and 
Mount St. Michael to the South. It Hands upon the Sea, 
7 Leagues trqm the [Hand oi' Jerfey, and feated partly up¬ 
on a Rock oi difficult accefs, and partly upon a Plain where 
the Harbour opens it lelf. 

gr as, a Name whicii is ufually given to the Mouths of 
Che River Rhone, and generally to the .Mouths of ocher 
Rivers where there are any Hraliours; from the Latin word 
Gradus, fignifying Vfar/Vj-; by reafon chat in all Sea-Ports 
there are Places iurnilhd with Stairs, for theConveniency of 
Landing and caking Water. The 7 Mouths of the Rhone'nre 
call d Gras-.\euf, Gras d' Orgon, le Gras du Midy, le Gras de 
Paulet. le Gras d' Enfer, le Gras de Pafon. 

GRASS A, Graffe, an Epifeopa! City of France, and a 
oeat ot Jullice in the Upper rrovence, under the Metropolitan 
ot Embrun, and tlie Pariiament of Aix. -Tiie Epifcopal See 
was transferr’d thither from Antihe,by Innocent IV. about the 
Year 1250, by realbn of the bad Air, and the Incurfions 
of Pirates vvhic11 render d it an unfafe Refidence for the In¬ 
habitants. Some are of Opinion, chat L.Craffus, the Roman 
Conful, gave his Name to this Town. However it were, 
Graffa, is a good City, well peopled, and Wealthy; plea- 
lantly feaced in an admirable Soil, having a Cathedral, with 
feveral ocher Churches and Religious Houfes. It produces 
good Soldiers, and Men of Wit. Papire Maffon. S. Mar- 
the, &c. 

GR ATI A N, the Son of Valentinian I. by his firfl Wife, 
was declar’d by his Father, at the City of Aweiiy, 
in 3 d5. and fucceeded him in 3 79. A' Prince excoll’d for his 
great Wit, his Eloquence, Modefly, Chaflity and Zeal a- 
gainfl Flereticks, efpccially the Frifcillianilis und Arians. He 
affociated Tbeodofius with liini in the Empire ; and advanc’d 
Aufonius the Poet, for whom he had a particular Kindnefs 
to the Confullliip. He was firnam’d Allemanicus •, for that 
he overthrew the Germans, with the Slaughter of above 
30000 of their number, near Stiasburgh: He was the firfl 
Emperor that refus’d the Titleof High-Pricll or Pontifex Ma¬ 
ximus upon the Score of its being a Pagan dignity, which for 
politick reafons had been born by his Predeceffours. In the 
mean time, theUfurper Maximus having got himfelf declar’d 
Emperor, Debauch’d part of Gratians Army into a Revolt, 
and afterwards by the Treachery of Merobaudus defeated the 
Emperor at Edm; who foon after this misfortune fell into 
an Ambufeade at Lyons, and was AffafTinated by Andragathi- 
us. Ammianus Marceilinus, Lib. 27. Sc. Jerom. Ep. 3. 
St. Ambrofe de Obitu Valent. Sozomen, Lib. 7. &c. 

GRATIA N, a private Soldier, proclaim’d Emperour by 
the revolted Roman Legions in Great Britain, who fee him 
up againff Honorius, in the Year 407 ; but this Ufurpation 
was but of Ihorc continuance, for the fame Rebels that fet 
him up, knock’d Iv'm on the Head four Months after, and 
fet up Con'dantine another Ufurper in his Room. Zoftmus, 
Sozomen, lib. 6. 

G R A TIA N, born at Cluft or Chiufi in Tufeany, liv’d in 
the Xllth. Cent. He was a Benediiffiae Monk in the Mona- 
flery of St. Fxlix at Bononia. There he wrote his Book cal¬ 
led the Decretum or Concordia Difeordantium Canon!in!,hecmie 
he endeavours 10 reconcile the fce.ming C.ontrad iff ions of the 
Canons; and to this purpofe he makes ufeof the Holy Scri¬ 
ptures, the Autlioritics of the Fathers, Decrees of Councils, 
Pope’s Epifl'es, and the Laws of Emperours and Princes. 
Gratian in his ColIcflLn, ranges the Canons, more vvicli re- 
fpefl to the relcmblance ot the matter than the Order of 
Time. He divides his Work into three Parts; the Firfl con¬ 
tains a Hundred and one Dillinflions, where he treats of Ec- 
clefiafficks: ! he Second takes in 3^ Caufes, where both the 
Cafe and the Method of proceeding in giving judgment, is 
treated : The 1 iiird handies Sacred Matters", "confilling of 
five Diflinffions, which he calls De Confecratione. Gratian 
was 24 Years upon this Work, and publilh’d it in 1151. He 
liad the Misfortune not to confulc the Originals of the Au¬ 
thorities he makes ule of, which makes him fomecimes mi- 
flake in his Cicatior.s, and quote one Council, and one Fa¬ 
ther for another: And befides, he cites the Pope’s Epiflles 
of the three firft Centuries for Genuine, vvi.ich are now 
known to be Spurious, and forg’d by Ifdorc Mercator. Se¬ 
veral Authours liave endeavour’d to reffify thefe Miflakes 
and particularly Antonins Auguftinus, in his Book de Emenda- 
tione Grati.'ini, which Ealuzjus has given ns in an Excellent 
Edition. Antonins AuguQinus in Dial, de Decreti Emend. Ba¬ 
ron. A. C. 1151. BelLu.'r.in de Script. Eccl. Baluz- de Emend. 
Grat. &c. 

GRATIANI, ( /nthory Maria ) Bifficp 01 Amelia \n 
Italy, was firfl Secretary to Cardinal Commendon, and after¬ 
wards to Pope Sixtus Quintus. He wrete the Lire of Cardi¬ 
nal Commendon. De Bello C)prh. De cafibus adverfs Illu- 
ftrium Vvorum fui /Evi, &c, Janus Nidus Pinac. II. Irnag, 
llluji. cap. 62. Sec. T t c G R A- 
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GR AT IU5,* known by the Name ot Ortwhius Gratius, 

horn in the Diocefs of Murtjlir, he ifndied at Deventer, and 
afterwards removed to Cullen, where he died in 1542. His 
VvC'rks are, Rifckulus Kenm expetendarum fugiendarum. 
Triu/nphns B. Job. Apologia advcrfns Johmnem keuchlinum,<>ic. 
Valer. Andr. Bibl.Bdg. Mir.de Script. Sac. XVI. 

GRATZ, or Grets-, Graiacum, Graciunt, and Savarla, a 
magnificent City cf Germany, in the Lower Stiria, Capital of 
theCountry, with a beautiful Caftle, formerly the ul'ual Refi- 
dence of the Emperor Ferdinand IT. while he was no more than 
Archduke ot Aujlria. ft is fcated upon the River Afeure, a- 
bout 12 or 14 Leagues from Vienna, 5 Leagues above the 
Confluence of the Meare and Drave. 

GRAU DENT2r, and Griid^ancks, Lat. Graudentiam, a 
fmall City ot Poland, in Royal Pruffia, feated in the I’alati- 
nate of Culm, where the little River Offa falls into the Vijlu- 
la, 9 Leagues fromlorw, and a little more from Mariemburgh-, 
well fortified, and having a good Caftle. 

GRAVE, Lat. Gravia, a City of t\\c Lorv-Countries, in 
belonging to the Hollanders, It is a ftrongTown,and 

of great Importance, feated upon the left fide of the Afeufe, 
whofe Waters fill thi large Moats which environ feven large 
Bulwarks with their Half Moons. It lies about 4 Leagues 
from BoijJeduc, and 2 from Raiellein, upon the Frontiers of 
the Province of Giielders. John Ilf. Duke of Brabant, in 
1325. gave it to Otho, Prince of Cidek^nd Heverle, who re- 
flof’d it in 1528. Afterwards it was the Occafion of great 
Wars between the Dukes ot Brabant and Holland, who both 
pretended a Right to it. It istheGipital City of the Coun¬ 
try of Guickimd, not to be defpis’d for its P'ertility, and has 
been a long time in the Hands of the Hollanders. Only a- 
bout the Year 1^72. the Torrent of French Vittory fwept it 
away into the Power of the D'e/ic/it. But in the Year 1677. 
Monfieur C,t;nilli, Governor for the King of France, Surreii- 
dred it to the Prince ot Or.ingc, after it had been for fome 
time Befieg’d by M. Rabenhauft. 

GRAVELINE, or Graveltnga-, Lat. Gravelinga , and 
Gravelina, a City of the Low-Countries, in Flanders-, feated 
near the Sea, upon the River Aa, between Calais and Dun¬ 
kirk, 3 Leagues from each, and 2 from Bourbourg. TheA^or- 
mans ruin’d it', but it was afterwards repair’d (as it is Laid) 
by Thierry of Alfatia, Count of Flanders, who died there in 
1168. And in the Year 1528. there was a ftrong Caflle 
•added to it by the Order oiCharles V. So that it is now one 
of the molt Regular and Strongell Places of Europe. It is 
but fmall, though of great Importance -, and was taken by 
t|ie French,in 1558. and relinquilh’d to them by the Pyrensan 
Treaty. 

GRAVESEND, a Noted Market-Town in the County of 
Kent,in Alesford-Lath -, feated upon a rifing Hill,on the Banks 
of the Thames, over-againft Tilbury-Fort, in Ejjex. Fronr 
London 20 Miles. 

GRAVINA (Peter) an Italian Poet, who befides that 
he was highly applauded for his Poems, aud much efteem’d 
for his Writing by the Great General Gonftlvo, and Prqfper 
Colonna, dy’d a Remarkable Death. For being in the Coun¬ 
try, as he lay allecp under a Chcfiuit-Trec, a Chefiuic with 
the prickly Rind fell upon his Cheek, and prick’d it. When 
he awoke, the Prickles left an Itchmg in the Skin -, which 
he fell a rubbing fo violently, that his continual Rubbing 
caus’d an Ulcer in the Part, which brought him to his End, 
in 1527. Jovius, Pierius, Valeri,tniis. 

GRAVING, is the Arc of Engraving upon Precious 
Stones, Copper and Wood. As for the Art of Engraving 
Precious Stones, Cornelians and Cryllals, the Ancients were 
the moll exquifite Mailers of it -, as appears by many rare 
Pieces of their Workmanihip ILll extant; And their Art lay 
bur’ed with ’emfer many Centuries of Years -, till Sculpture 
and Painting being reviv’d in Italy, Engraving upon Precious 
Scones began to fliew it felf again much about the fame time, 
lutcame not to any Perfeftion till about the time of Pope 
Martin V. at the Beginning.of the XVth. Age: And one of 
the firfi that render d himfelf Eminent for this fort ot Gra¬ 
ving, was John di Corgnivole, a Florentine; fo call’d, be- 
caufc he Engrav’d upon Cornelians. As for Engraving up¬ 
on Copper and Wood, it is to be admir d that thl:y who 
Wrought fo admirably upon Precious Stones, never difeo- 
ver’d this Secret, which appear’d not till after the Invention 
of Printingand then Albert Durez, and Lucas, were the 
firfl that brought this Art to Perfection. 

GRAVIUS (Henry) or Louvain, a Learned Printer, in 
fuch Elfeem with .Sixtus V. that he conferr’d upon him the 
Care cf the Library and Printing-Houfe in the Vatican. He 
died young, zt Rome, in 1551. and i;ad his Epitaph made 
him by Cardinal Baronins. 

GRAVIUS (W.tlter) A Dominican and Prior of aMo- 
naflery at tiimeeen, where he died in i He wrote againft 
Frafsius, under the Name of Godefiidm Rurfius Tax,inder, 
Apologia de Confcjjione iyy de Vfi Carnium. He wrote likevvife, 
VeRifibus oim ciica Baptizatos Ij Confitentes Ohjervatis. 

G R A h, Lat. Graum, a Town of Fr.tnche Comte, in Bvr- 
gnn,ly,t'c,ncA upon the .S’.rjne,about $ or d Leagues from Dole-, 
a Plfafant City, though not very Big, ic has been very Strong, 

with a good Caflle belonging to it. Bur Lcnfa XIV. who 
took ic in 1668. demolilli’d both the fcrciScaticns of the 
Town, and the CafUe ic felf. 

GREAVES (John) Son of John Greaves, Reclor of Cal- 
moor near to Airford in Hantflnre: 'Vas Educated at Merton 
College in Oxford, where he was after.vards Fellow, and ha¬ 
ving the Reputation of a good Linguilf, and a Perfon of Ad- 
drefs, was recommended to Archbilhop Laud, who fenc him 
to Travel into the Lev.tnt,to procure him feme Books of Lear¬ 
ning in the Oriental Languages; this Voyage, from which he 
return’d in 164c. was perform’d to the great Satisfadlion of 
the Archbilhop, fo that Ibme few years al'ccr, he was made, 
Savilian Pro'etfor of Aflronomy in Oxford, in the Difcharge 
of which Funftion, he acquir’d great Reputation. He after¬ 
wards loft his Chair and Fellowfhip for his Loyalty, a.nd died 
2t London. His Works are, Pyramido-gr.aphia, or a Deferip- 
cion of the Pyramids in Egypt. A Difcourle of the Rom,tn 
Foot and Dtnariuf, from whence, as from two Principles, 
The Meafures and Weights, us’d by the Ancients, may be de¬ 
duced. Demonjlratio Ortus Syrii Heli,ici pro Parallelo inferio¬ 
rs /Egypti. Elementa Lingua Perfia. The mmner of Hatch¬ 
ing Chickens at Cairo. Epochx Celebricres, AJhonom.is, Hiiio- 
ricis, Chronologicis Ckaitaiorum, Syro-grxcorum, Arabum, Per- 
farum, Cborafmiorum ufitata, ex traditione Vlugh Beigh, toge¬ 
ther with the Geographical Tables of Abul Fed.t, upon both 
which Iheces, he wrote Learned Notes. He likewife fee 
forth, Ajironvnia Cbah Cholgii Perfa, together with the Hy- 
pochefis of the Planets, to which he fubjoyn’d the Geogra¬ 
phical Tables of Naffir. Edinus the Perfian, and of Vlugh ' 
Beigh. He alfo publiflVd a Defeription of the Grand Seignior’s 
Ser,tgHo, or the Turkilh Court, written by Robert Withers. 
To conclude. He left behind him at his Death, Lemmata Ar- 
chimedis apud Graces fy Latinos e vetufto Codice MSS. .Ara- 
bico traduila, cum Arabum Scholiis : Which were afterwards 
review’d by Sam. FoJJer the Mathematician, and many of 
them tranllated and publithed by John Twifden, C. L. M. D. 
Athen. Oxon. 

GREECE, Lat. Gracia, is a Spacious Country of Europe, 
now belonging to the Turk ; all but the Aforea, lately wnefted 
out of their Hands by the Venetians. ’Tis faid, That ic de¬ 
riv’d its Name from a certain King call’d Gracus ; and chat 
another King, whofe Name was Hellen, or Hella, gave his 
People the Name of Hellenes, But the Name of Gteece is 
taken varioully : For acfirft ic comprehended only two little 
Countries; of which the one was call’d Tbeffalia and the 
other, Hellas, or Greece properly fo call’d. Alcerward,', 
Afacedon, the Southern Provinces, Achaia, Peloponnefus, as al¬ 
fo all the Illands round about that End of the Continent, 
took the Name of Greece. And befides char, the Name of 
Greece vv.15 given to Sicily, and Magna Gracia a part of Italy, 
now in the Kingdom of Naples: and fpread it felf likevvife 
into the Continent of Neighbouring Afia, which was call’d 
Afiatick Greece. The Whole that comprehended this fame 
Greece, was enclos’d between the Egcan Sea, to the Eaft; 
the Cretan Sea to the South; the Ionian Sea to the Weft; 
and CO the North by the Mountains of Mariani. There are 
feveral Parcs of this fame Greece ; but principally £/)/V«r,the 
Peloponnefus, Greece taken according to its proper Significa¬ 
tion, Tbejfaly and Macedon. Hellas, or Greece properly fo 
call’d, between Epirus,Tbe(faly, the Ege.m Sea, and the Gulph 
of Corinth -, comprehending^ HLtolia, Doris, Phocis, Attica, 
Megara, Bosotia, and the Country of the Locri. Moreover, 
the Greeks were fo Renown’d for their Wit and Courage, that 
People reforted to’em from all Parts of the World, either to 
be inftrufted in the creditable Sciences, or elfe to Learn the 
Art of War. They were the Inventors of Arts, and Iin-- 
provers of Sciences: And they were the People who firft of 
all fubmicced to Laws, and who found out the way to go¬ 
vern chemfcives, and rule others. The Country was fo ftockt 
in Men of Learning, that the time was once, when there 
were found to be above Three hundred Authors who had 
made the Defeription of one Battle. They receiv’d their Laws 
from feveral great Perfons: Athens from Cecrops, Draco and 
Solon : Lacedamon from Lycurgus; Mantinea from Nicodora; 
the Locri from Zeleucus, and Candi from Minos. The Ro¬ 
mans boafted to have receiv’d their beft Laws from Greece; 
to which purpofe they fent Spnrius Poflhumus, Aldus Alan- 
Hus, and Publius Sulpitius,to inform thcmfelvesof the Man¬ 
ners and Cuftoms of the Greeks. And as they were renown’d 
for Learning, fo were they no Icfs fam’d for their Military 
Bravery, carrying their Conquefts into feveral parts of the 
Univerfe. Afiatick Greece Comprehended Myfia, Phrygia, 
MoHa, Ionia, Doris, Lydia, and Cari^, and great Greece, con¬ 
tain’d Calabria and Sicily. There were alfo feveral Republicks 
in Greece, of which, Athens and Laceda non were the moft re¬ 
nown’d. She fought a long time in defence of her Liberty; 
but was at length fubjeilcd to the Romans, and afterwards ro 
the Emperors of Conflantinople, and now Groans under the 
Yoak of the Turk, (excepting A/are.j lately recover'd by the 
Venetians. ) Under whofe Government all her Cities lie ut¬ 
terly ruin’d, and withouc Defence. Greece is at this Day di- 
V ded into Six large Provinces, Afacedon, Albania, Epirm, 
Tbejfaly, Achaia and the Morea, retaining all the:r Ancient 

Names, 
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Names, except yl/ianu and the Afore,t. Ac prefenc the GR E ENWI C H, a Town of Hundred in 
Greeh are fo far degenerated from what they anciently the North-Weft of Kent, 5 Miles from LonJon. ’Tis a neat 
were, fo cow’d by the rurls, both Priefts and People fo mi- ^ and healthful Place, pleafancly feated in a Gravelly Soil, on 
ferab.'y Ignorant, and lo frequenclv abjure the Chnllian Re-. the Banks ‘of the Thames, and well frequented by Gentry, 
ligion to embrace Mahumetifm, for the more quiet enjoy- j Adjoyning’to which is a Royal-Houfe, witii a Park about it 
menc of the Convcniencics of this Life, that were it not for 1 yielding a fair Profpeft ; the Birth-place of Hem. VIII. and’ 
thofe Chriltian Feftiva's and Falls which are in fuch vene-1 the Dying-place of Edward T\. his Son and SuccelTur, Ano- 
racion among them, the Chriftian Religion would, ere this, jther Palace there is by the River’s fide, firft Built by Hum- 

though rarely, feven *, they ftill preferve a Face of the Chri 
Ilian Religion under a Patriarch, Biftiops and Priefts, of 
which, you have an exaft Account by Dr. Smith of Magda¬ 
len College, in his Epiftle, De Graca. Ecclcfi£ hodierno Statu. 
Printed in the Year idyS. The Gree/f-Priefts and Prelates 
wear their Hair long, like the Laiecy of Eu/ope. Their Pon¬ 
tifical and Prieftly Habits are different alfo from thofe of the 
Roman Church. The Patriarch wears a Dalmatic or long 
Gown with Sleeves all Embroider’d, and upon his Head a Re¬ 
gal Crown inftead of a Mitre. The Bilhops wear a certain 
Cap down to their Ears, like the hollow of a Hat with¬ 
out Brims. Nor do the I'riefts make ufe of Surplices, or 
fquare Caps, but only Albes, Stoles, and Copes. Nor do 
they bear Croffes in their hands, but only a little Staff of 
Ebony, tipp’d with Ivory, or fee with Mother of Pearl. 1 n 
the Sacrament they make ufe of Leaven’d Bread, and Admi- 
niftcr the Sacrament in Both Kinds. They admit of no Ima¬ 
ges in Bafs Relief, or Embofs’d Work, but only Paintings or 
Sculptures in Copper or Silver , nor do they make ufe of Mu- 
fick in their Churches. Their Monks or Caloyers, which are 
generally of the Orders either of St. Bafil or St. Chryfojlom, 
lead very Auftere Lives -, el'pecially thofe of Mount Athos. 
In moft places in the Greek Church, Divine Service is per¬ 
form’d in the vulgar Tongue,exceptihg the Gofpel, and fome 
Prayers which are pronounc’d in Greek. They ufe no other 
Tranflation of the Bible, but the Septuagint. They do not 
aflert a Purgatory, but pray for the Dead, that God would 
have Mercy upon them at the General Judgment: As for the 
Pope, they difown his Authority, and believe him no more 
than Patriarch of the Weftern Church. They obferve a great 
many Holy-Days, as. The Birth of the Virgin Miry, Tne Exal¬ 
tation of theCrofs, the Tranflation of St.John the Divine, The 
Entrance of the Virgin into the Temple, The Nativity of Chrifl, 
and his Baptifm. The Purification of the Virgin, the Annuncia¬ 
tion, the Finding of S’r. John’s Head, The Fejiivals of the Apojiles 
and feveral Martyrs, &cc. They alfo obferve four Falls in the 
Year more Solemn than the reft ■, of which, the Great and 
Holy Faft of Lent before Eajler is the Chief. The Second, 
eight Days after Whitfontide wherein though they abftain 
from Flefti, Butter, and Eggs, yet they permit the free Ufe 
of Fifti, Oil and Wine. The Third, is The Faft of the Bleffed 
Virgin, from the ift. of Auguft to the 15th. The Fourth, is 
The Faft of the Bleffed Apoftles Veter and Paul, which they 
begin the fecond Sunday next after the Feaftof All Saints, 
and which they obferve fo many days as there are between 
Eafter and the Second of May. See more in Smith. As for 
the Ancient Greeks, moft certain it is, that they had the Ad¬ 
vantage over all other Nations for Learning, and Bravary, 
and Human Wifdom feem’d to be their Inheritance. Which 
though it were true for the moft part of all the Greeks, whe¬ 
ther Europeans or Afiaticks, yet Athens was ftill the School 
of all Greece, and the Athenians diftinguilh’d themfelves from 
the reft by the Beauty of their Genius, and the Elegancy of 
their Style. Neverthelefs, if they furpafs’d the reft in Po- 
litenefs and Delicacy of Wit, yet they were great Admirers 
of Tales and Fiftions. Almoft all their Authors were addidled 
to Superftition, and their Poets for the moft part were the 
Fathers of their falfe Deities and the Inventers of the Pagan 
Theology. Nor were the Greek Hiftorians any more addift- 
ed to Truth than their Poets ; particularly Herodotus and Dio¬ 
dorus Siculus, whofe Example, feveral others have follow’d 
Their Ancient Hiftorians were given to Romance, and their 
Modern Hiftorians had rccourfe to Vifions and extraordinary 
Adventures to fatisfie their Genius’s, which is the reafon we 
have nothing of exaft or certain knowledge of what pafs’d 
toward the latter end of the Conftantinopolitan Empire. Leo 
Allatius, Arcudius, Baronius, Jovet. Hiftoire des Religions, M. 
le Fevre Theatre de la Turquie ; Spon de Italic, &c. 

GREEK Fire, invented in the 7th. Century by an Inge- 
nier of Heliopolis in Syria, call’d Callinicus, by whom it was 
fuccefsfully imploy’d in the Sea- fight, wherein the Generals 
of the Emperor Pogonat’s'Elect deftroy’d the Ships, 
and kill’d ’em 90000 Men. This Fire had an extraordinary 
quality of burning brisker in Water, and of diffafing it felf 
on all fides according to the impreffion given it, nothing but 
Oil which nourifhes other Fire could quench it, or a mixture 
of Venegjr, Urine and Sand. It was compofs’d of Sulphur, 
Napthe, Pitch, Gums, Bitumen, and other Drugs; they that 
ufed it, blue it out of long Tubes of Copper, or Ilrot it out 
of Crofs-bows, or other Spring Inftrumeats. P. Maimhowg 
Hiftoire des Croifades. 

GORY, 79d. King of Scotland, Son of Dongallus, 
in his ftead, having reconcil’d all thofe to him that 

were againft his Promotion,and reftor’d the Old Laws concer¬ 
ning the Immunity of theMinifters oi’theChurch ; he march’d 
againft the Pills,leit by the Danes in Fife, wliiill themfelves 
were imploying their Arms againft tl.e Englifl.,zhA drove ’em 
thence, as alfo out of Lothian and Merch too, and being ad¬ 
mitted in the Night time into Berwick, put all the Danifh 
Garrifon to the Sword, marching afterwards into Northum¬ 
berland, he fought a profperous Battel againft Herdeknute, and 
recover’d all tnat part of the Country from them. Then 
he turn d liis Arms againft the Britains^ who had fome of 
the Scotifh Dominions, but made Peace with them upon 
their giving up the Land, and promife of Alfiftance, (hould 
the Danes return. But repenting this Agreement, they en- 
tred Scotland in a Hoftile manner, and as they were carrying 
away a great Booty, Gregory met them at Loch Mahan, and 
after a bloody Fight, overthrew them and their King Con- 
Jlantine ; a firm Peace following this Battle, the Scots were 
left in Poffelfion of what they had got from the Danes. A 
little after, the Iriflo making an irruption into Galrvay, car¬ 
ried off fome Booty, upon pretence that the Men of Galway 
had hqftilely feiz’d upon and Plunder’d Ibme Galleys driven 
on their Coafts, belonging to the Inhabitants of Dublin. Gre¬ 
gory follow’d them into Ireland with a Strong Army, and 
having defeated their Forces Commanded by Brienus and Car- 
nelius,two ofthe powerfulleft of the Nobility (whotakingthe 
advantage of the Minority of their KingDunachus, had divid¬ 
ed the whole Land into two Faftionsjtook Dunda'k, Drogheda, 
and Dublin -, where having committed the Care of the "Young 
King, his Kinfrnan, to fuch of the old Councel ors as he 
judg’d moft faithful to him, and having exafted an Oath 
from the Nobility, That they Ihould admit neither Englif};, 
Danes, or Britains into the! Ifland without liis Permilfion, 
he return’d home in Triumph, carrying along witii him 60 
Hoftages for the performance of their Agreement. He died 
Anno 892. that being the i8th. of his Reign. Buch. 

G R E G O RY Ift. of that Name, call’d Gregory the Great, 
Pope ot Rome ■, a Roman, and a Perfon of Quality by Extra- 
flion. He was made Senator of Rome, in his Youth •, and 
was Governor or Lord Mayor of that City, in 581. In the 
former part of his Education, he had made a confiderable 
Progrefs in Logick and Rhetorick, and had a great Reputati¬ 
on at the Bar. Notwithftanding the advantage of his Secu¬ 
lar Imployments, his Inclinations lay wholly for a Monaftick 
Life, fo that toon after, dif-engaging himfelf from the 
World ; he retir’d into a Monaftery of his own Foundation; 
but in the Year 589, Pope Pelagius II. getting him out of 
the Monaftery, Ordain’d him Deacon, and fent hiinNuntio 
to the Emperor Tiberius. In the Year 590, upon the Death 
of Pelagius, he was chofen Pope with the Unanimous Con- 
fent of all People of Probity and Conlideration. ’Tis true, 
he endeavour’d what he could to decline the Eleftion, but 
finding his refufal imprafticablq, fubmitted to accept it. 
The fame Year that he was made Pope, there happen’d to 
be a terrible Mortality in the City, which was the occafion, 
of his compofing a Litany, to avert the Wrath of God : 
During his Popedom, he conven’d a great many Synods, and 
endeavour’d to reftore the Difeipline of the Church, and 
was’ very zealous and careful to check the Progrefs of Herefie 
and Schifm. In this Pope’s time, John Patriarch of Conftan- 
tinople took upon him the Stile of Oecumenical, or Univer- 
falBiftiop : The affuming this new Title, was reprimanded 
by Gregory, with a great deal of Satyr and Severity -, he 
roundly tells him. That fuch a prefumptuous Stile, was a bla- 
fphcmous,Antichriftian,and Diabolical Pretention. In theYear 
599, Mauritius the Emperor, fet forth an EdiU or Declara¬ 
tion, That no Soldier Ihould be admitted to turn Monk i 
This Order Gregory complain’d of as unreafonable and un¬ 
juft, however in Obedience to the Emperors Command, he 
publilh’d it. In the Year 591^, he fent Auguftin, Mellitus, 
and fome ocher Monks, to Preach Chriftianity to the Sax¬ 
ons in England. Upon the Death of Mauritius, in 609, he 
was fo unhappy as to fend Congratulatory Letters to the Ty¬ 
rant Phocas, who had murthcr’d the Emperor: Which Let¬ 
ters, to fpeak plainly, were too full of Compliment and Ap¬ 
probation, and- treated the Memory of Mauritius very un- 
handfomely. Gregory died in 604, and bating the falfe ftep 
above-mention’d, was a Perfon of great Piety ■, and Learn¬ 
ing too, confidering the time he liv’d in. His Works ate 
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^'Tofitmcs \n Job, five Mnrdliiun Libri liber Pallor,'J'ls 

F-i^ilhl.iru/ruWh. 12. Liber Sacr.tm’ntoriiw. Ve Circuln An- 
Antiphon,trills, five gradu at is L.iber,S<.c. Ail which urc pi iii- 

tt'cl at i’.tris, [i.i^il and Rome, in two Volumes. C.nejiijh 

ditter.\i.i. Plutitu. BCiL\&:c. 
GREGORY n. Jlucccecicd Conllaiifiiie L in the Year 

714. Ji! his time, Leo tl'.c tmperour call d a Synod to tliiculs 
the Controveiiics about the \V orlhippnig ot hnai^es, together 
v\ ith the Adoration of Reliques, and after a long Conteft it 
was decreed, That the Worlhip of Images and Reliques was 
unlawful. Thereiqion, Leo order d the Images and Statires 
to be burnt in the Middle of the City, and the riefures to be 
daub d over with Wliiting, and commanded I (. todo 
the fame. On the orher tide, the Tope lummon d a Synod, 
in the "lear 7^4. wherein the orfhip of Images was ap- 
prov d, the Emperour’s laecrce condemn d, and Leo anathe¬ 
matiz’d. Gregory all'o forbid tire Italians to pay .any Tribute 
to the E.niptrour; and endeavour d to alienate all the Wc- 

flern Farts from their Obedience to Leo; Upon this Behavi¬ 
our of the Fope towards the Eanperour, Cardinal Bironius 
makes this extraordinary Remark, Sic digman Polleris, idem 
Greprius rcliqnit exempliim, ( meaning the Rebellion in Italy, 
which the Fope had occafion'd by his E.xcommunications J 
Ae in Eeclefia f.'ljrijli rcgiutre fine rent nr Hstretici Principcs, Jl 
Uj'C tmniti in errore perfijtere objlinato animo invenirentnr, Ba¬ 
ron. ad An. 74 . Knm. 5. This'Contefl between the Fope and 
the Emperour, was the Occalton of great Commotions in 
ivo/w and Ravenna-, where Paulas the Exarch was kill’d, 
fiipporting the Emperour’s R-ghr. At length Gregory died 
in 741. alter hq had fate 16 Years, 8 Month.s, and :o 
Days. 

GREGORY in. fuccceded the Former 5 Days after his 
Deceafc,and continu’d his Animofity againft Leo for abolilhing 
of Images, even to a fecond Excommunication, w'hich the 
Emperor laugh’d at. He atfiOed the Duke of Sfo/efo againfl 
I^.itprand, King of the Lombardi-, but Luitprand proving Vi- 
floriousby the Fortitude of Rachifius, beliegd Rome-, upon 
which the Fope fends to Charles Martel for Aififfance, 
tljrough whofc Mediation, Luitprand rais’d his Siege. He 
added feveral Ceremonies to the Worfltip of St. Peter and the 
Saints, and made a Golden Image of the Virgin Mary with 
Chrill in her Arms, which he order’d to be fee up in the 
Church of St. Maries in the Stable, and dy’d in the Eighth 
Year of his Fontificate, in the Year 741. Platina. 

GREGORY IV. being eleffed Fope in the Year 827. 
would not accept of the Dignity till his Eleftion was Con¬ 
firm’d by Z,Ka'oi/;cKj- the Emperor. He inlfituted theFe.iffof 
All Saints, and dy’d in 844. after he had fate 16 fears. rla~ 
tina. Peucer. 

GREGORY V. before call’d the Sonof Of/'oDuke 
ofSwo/a, was nude Pope by the Emperor Otho III. in the 
Year 996. after whofc Departure out of Italy, being depos’d 
by Crefeentius, Otho returns and rcRorcs him again, and puts 
Crefeentius to an Ignominious Death. Ey thcConlcnt of this 
i’opcthc Decree was made, whereby it was ordain’d. That 
the Germans only fliould have thcFowcrof Elefting the Em¬ 
peror, and that fuch and fuch Ferfons fhould be the Elertors. 
He dy’d in the Year after he had fate two Years and five 
filonths. Renter, platina. 

GREGORY the Vlth. bought the Fontificate oiBencctill 
the IXth. who fold it him, becaufe he was not able to with- 
fland Sylvelier III. who contclled the Popedom both vvith 
!iim and Gregory. But the Emperor Lien. III. marching into 
Italy, put ’em all three by, and made ’em Surrender their 
Pretenfions to Clement II. in 104S. However Gregory fate 
2 Years and 7 Months, after which he was carry’d away into 
Germany, where ’tis thought he dy’d the fame Year. Platina, 
Ciaconius, William of Malmsbury. 

GREGORY VII. call'd Hildebrand before his Eleftion, 
fucceeded Alexander II. in the Year 1074.being ^dvanc’dby 
the Suffrages of the Cardinals without the Emperor’s Autho¬ 
rity, and the better to confirm himfelf in the Pontificate, a- 
boiiflfd the Imperial Fow’er of conferring Inveftiture uponBi- 
fhops and Clergymen, and became an Inveterate Enemy of 
the Ehnperor Hen. IV. whom he cited to Rome upon the 
Complaint of the Saxons, under the Penalty of ELxcommuni- 
cation, abfolv’d hisSubjefts from their Oaths of Allegiance, 
and prevail’d ^with Kodolphus Duke of Suevia, to aliumc 
the Title of Emperor, ^^and take up Arms againft him 4 to 
which purpoie, he tent him a Crown of Gold with this In- 
Icription. 

Petrus dedit Petro, Petrus diadem,i Kododpho. 

But Kodolphu's being overthovvn and flain, Henry march’d di¬ 
rectly into Italy, Eeficg’d Rome, and took the City, andfets 
up Clement III. upon which, Gregory fled to Salcrna, and 
there dy’d, after he had fate Twelve Years, one Month and 
three Days. Peucer. See Henry IV. Emperor. Aventin. An- 
fial. Boiar. lib. 5. Benno Cardinalis-, 6cc. 

GR EGOR Y VHf. let up by the Emperour Henry V, in 
pppofition to Gela/ius II. not long alter, upon the Eleftion 
of Calixtui II. who fucceeded aiter the Death of Gelajius, 

w'as thruif iii-.o a Monafterv, and not reckon d in the Num 
her of the I'opcs, However i'c i^ mention'd l.v Pl.it/na. and 
h\ Oiithlerbet called Gregory uheVillrli. l.iit the rruv Grego¬ 
ry \l[\. was or Benevenlum, :\ud Uiccccd'ng T/.'/ct/; 11'. late 

only two MontJis, and ditci the fame 'l ear lie uas ci.ofen, 
ill 1187. ’ 

GREGORY IX. fucceeded HoinriinVA. in r';c Year 
1227. and continu’d the lame implacable Enmity to the 
Emperour FrcrtericL If, wliich his I’rcdcccliour had done 
betvM-e him. Being defirous to get the Emperour out 
ot Italy, he admonilhd him to haVtea iiis EApcdir on in¬ 
to the Holy Land, and hecaule he linger cl longer than the 
Pope was willing, aecus’d him of Feriurv, Adultery, 
and Severity to his Wife; anti threatned him with Evcoiii- 
munication. Which die Emperour llighting, and proceed¬ 
ing in his Expedition, without caking his leave oi tiie Hole 
Father, the Fope comniauded the Arniv 111 Syria, not to 
follow or obey him. But Frcifer/V^ proving \ 1 oneu.^, ,it 
lli^ return, gave Gregory 120 thouliind Ounces of Gold to lie 
Friends wicii liim; which, though it pacnied liini ftm .1 
time, ycr foon alter he began anoth.cr ^Val■ u ith the Enope- 
rour, th.tt prov d fatal to all Italy, into whicli the Empe¬ 
rour march d ot a ludden with a mighty Army, layi ig'all 
wall before him, notwithftanding the Anatlic’ma s,’whicIi 
the Fope lent torch with fo much Si'lccn and Bictcrncis, 
tliat many or the Cardinals blam'd his Violence, Tiicrcupoij 
Gregory llimmon’d a Council to meet in the Latcr,!n, and 
conlult .ibouc the depofing of Frederick ; but Frederick h.id lb 
block’d up the Failages both by Sea and Land, that none, or 
very few of the Frclatcs could meet, while prc.ierick im- 
prifon’d all chat he took upon tlic Roads in Pija -, which lo 
perplexed the Fope, due he died foon after, either out ol 
Grief or Vexation in 1241, after he had late 14 Yeais, five 
Months, and three Days. Platina, Penccrus, C,ive, &c. 

GREGORY X. was chofen Fope in his Abfence, at/V- 
terbo, in the Year 1272. He aliemhl’d a Council at Lyons ; 
whither Michael PaUologus xtepan'd, in hopes of Airiltanec] 
and confented that the Greek Churches Ihould he lu’ojcft rd 
the Roman Fontirf. But the main Biifinefs of die Counei! 
was, to pufh on a War for the recovery of the Holy Land, 
which the Fepe promoted with all liis might, and under 
that pretence, exatted of the Clergy the Tenths oral! the r 
Livings tor five Years. He labour d to reconcile the Guchs 
and Gibelincs, and died in 1275. after he lud lace Ibme- 
thing more than four Years. He was a Man ot an extraordina¬ 
ry Reputation through his whole fife, tor Frudenee, in the 
Conduft ot his Affairs; tor Courage, greatnds of Mind, and 
Contempt ot Money ; for Humanity, Clemcncv and Chariev 
to the Foor. Pl.ttina. 

GR EGO RY XL fucceeded Vrb.inV. in 1490.and wusthe 
lirfl ot thofe Fopes who crannared the Foncifical See troni 
Avignon to Rome, from whence it had been 70 Years ablciic; 
and died in the Seventh Year of his Fontificate, in the’ 
Year 1478. 

GREGORY the Xllch. chofen at Rome, while Bene- 
dill XIII. fate at Avignon, with this Condition, that he IhouJd 
refign the Fontificate, it Bene dill would do the like. Both 
promis’d, but neichci- would be as good as his word. So 
chat the Colleges of botli Fopes, allembling at Pift, pro¬ 
nounced both CO have forfeited die Fapacy, and let up Alex¬ 
ander V. Gregory held his own 3 Years, till the Council of 
Conjlance, at what time, for quiccncls lake, he religifd the 
Fontificate, in the Year 141*;. 

GREGORY XIII. lucccedcd PiusV. in the Year 1972. 
He caus’d the Portico or Walking-FIace to be adorn’d with 
noble Fainting, and was die Author of die Gregorian Ca¬ 
lendar, and died in the Year isSs. after he had late 14 
Year ; being cholen at 70 Years of Age. Platina. See C.%- 
Icndar. 

GREGORY XIV, Iiicceedcd Vrb,in VII. in 1^90. He 
proclaim’d a Jubilee, and expended v.ift Summs of Monev 
CO fupport the Teague of France, in Hatred o£ Hugonot{-u\:d 
Hereticks, face 10 Month.% and died in 1591. 

GREGORY XV. fucceeded Paul A. in i52i, and pub- 
lilli’d a Bull touching the Eleftion of Fopes by fccrec Sutfra- 
ges, Canonizd St. Ifidore, Ignatius, Francis Xavier, Philip 
Serio, and Sc. Tercja ; F-r(?tfed the Rilhoprick of Paris into 
a Metropolitan Sec, Founded the Prop,ig,ttion of Faith, late 
2 Years, 5 Days, and died in 1524. 

GREGORY, a Native of Rome, made a Cardinal by C.c- 
lixtus II. fidcd with Amielet the Ild. a f.ilfc Fopeand'aftcr 
his Death in 1148. was himfelf fee up by Roger King of Si¬ 
cily, in Oppoficion to Innocent 11. but at length, perceiving 
himfelf abandon'd by all the World, fubmictCd to Innocent, 
by the great care of St. Bern.ird. Baronins. 

GREGORY of Nagiangiim, the Father, liv’d in the 
IVch. Age, was converted to the Faith, upon the Fraicrs n’f 
hisVVite Nonna, was Baptiz’d, and fometime after made Bi- 
lliop or Kaxj.inzum. He gencrouOy deliver’d his City from 

the Apoltate’s Soldiers, and oppos’d the lame Empe¬ 
rour upon the Eleftion of the Bifhop of Cafurca. He go¬ 
vern’d his Church 45 Years, and died a hundred Years old, 
in 472. He was ni.irricdand had two Sons, Gregory Aazi,in- 

zen 
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zcn and CsUriiii^ after he was Dilliop. (Jre.-ory 
(■'ann.Jet 'ir.fif.i poll hiir. 

GREGORY of the Son, firiiamcd the Di¬ 
vine^ was one ol' the iiioft Uluftrious Ornaments of the Greek 
Gliiircli in the |\ th. Age. He was made Bilhop of Conl},int'i~ 
nople in 57.;. but tinding Jiis Eleilion conteflcd by Tiniotkeits, 
Archl)illiop of Alex.tnJria, he voluntarily rcfign’d his Dig¬ 
nity about tlie Year 582. in the General Council of C/^Ian- 
tinop/e. His Works arc Extant in two Volumes, Priti^ at 

in i5 p. 
GREGORY Arcltbifliop oi' Tbeffalonica, flip¬ 

ped into the Errour of tb.c (jiceks, who taught, that the 
Light wliich the ApolHes beheld upon Mount T.ibor, was an 
uncreated I ight, and confequcntly the Divine Elfencc it fcif; 
and wrote Icverai Pieces in Defence of this Dottrinc. 

GR EG O R Y ot Tours, a learned Prelate, born of a No¬ 
ble Eamily in Auvergne, tiourillfd in the Vfth. Age. He was 
prelcnt at the Synod ot I'aris, in 577. and in that of 
in 58c. where he jutiiiied himfelf from an Acculation, as it 
lie had fpokeii dilfefpciffully of the Queen Fredegundu. Af¬ 
terwards he went to Rome and made an Acquaintance with 
Gregory the Great-. He died in the Year 595. and wrote the 
Hiltory ot the firft [rings of Tr.ince^ in ten Books, bcfides Ic- 
vcral other Pieces. Hhemnr. in vit, .S'. Remigii. Huy/m, 
Jib. r. (up. i3. Jhnoriits AuguilodunenJis,\\h, 5. c.ip. 53.2^1'. 
and died in the Y ear 595. 

GREGORY of C.ippadocia an Arrian, w'as ordain’d Bi- 
lliop ot Alexandria, by the Arrian faition, in the Council of 
Antioch, in 1541. He pcrlecutcd the Orthodox, who adher'd 
to their law full Bilhop and was guilty of a great 
many other cruel and irregular Pradficcs. The Bilhops af- 
Icmbling in the Council ot Sardica, in the Year 547. de¬ 
pos'd this Gregory, and declar’d all his Ordinations invalid. 
He wa; kilid fomc time after at Alexandria. Socrat. lib. 2. 
Tbeod. lib. 2. Sozo/n. lib. 5. s^rc. 

GREGORY, Bilhop of Keo-cafarea, call’d, Thau?natur- 
g:<s, from his working of Miracles, about the 'Year 254. he 
was Origen'i Scholar, under whom he fludied five Years, and 
learned Logick, Phyficks, Mathematicks, Ethicks, >^c. In 
the Deeian Pcrfcciition, he retir'd, believing fuch cautious 
Condudt moff fcrviceable for the Church at that time. In 
the Y'ear 255. he was prefentat the Council, held at Antioch 
againfl Paulus Samofatenus. He wrote a Panegyrical or Gra- 
tulatory Oration to Origen, which he pronounc'd in the 
School upon taking leave. Metapbrafis in Ecclefuijhii ? Bre¬ 
vis Expojitio fidei. Epijlola Canonica de Us q ii barbarortim incur- 
fu lapji ejjent. There are other Pieces go under his Name, 
but they are Spurious. Cave Hiji. Litter. P. i. 

GREGORY, Bifltop of'a’/jI/It, a Town in Cappadocia, li¬ 
ved in the IVth. Cent, and was the great Sc.BaJil’s Brother. 
He was made Bilhop of R'ijfa, in the Year 369. and was ba- 
nilh’d by the Emperour Valence the next Year, for adhering 
to the Council of Rice. About 7 "Years after, the Emperor 
reftor’d him, and in 581. he was prefent at the Council of 
Conjlantimple, and pitch’d upon to make the Funeral Oration 
ot Meletius Bilhop of Antioch, and of Tlacilla, Daughter 
to the Emperour Theodojius, who died in that Town. He 
died in 5595. His Works were printed, by Fronto Vucaus, at 
Paris, in i6c$. and by Morellus, in i5i5. and in i(5i8. they 
were publilh’d with fome Additions; in thefe Editions, the 
Reader may fee more of the Life of this great Man. Bajil. 
Epij}. 455. Gregor. Kazianz. Orat. 6. Hieron. de Script. Eccl. 
cap. 129. Socrat. lib. 5. cap. 8. lib. 4. cap. 2i. lib. 5. 
cap. 9. ^c. 

GREIFIUS, (Frederick) a Famous Chymifl, born at 
Tubingen, in i(5oi. He invented the Theriacum Coelefle, and 
left tli£ Secret to the Duke of Wirtemburg. Frcheri Thea- 
trum. 

GRENADA, a Kingdom with a City of the fame Name, 
in the Southern part of Spain. In Latin Granata and Gr.i/i.t- 
tum, and Regnum Granatenfe. It is bounded by Murcia to the 
Eall, by New-Cajlile to the North, hy Andalujia to theWelf, 
and by the Sea to the South. The Kingdom was a long 
time in the Poffelfion of the Moors, who built therein the 
City of Grenada, more particularly fuppos’d to have been 
rais’d by Bedla, the Son of Aben-Hahm, who liv’d in the 
Xth. Age. The Arabian Annals tell us, that from that 
time, the Kings of the Tfwfr refided in that City, tiW Abenhul, 
who expell’d the Ahmhades out of Spain. He fettled his 
Court at Almcria, and was there kill’d. Mahomet Alamar, 
who fucceeded him, return’d with his Court to Grenada, at 
wliat time, the City cncreas’d to fhat degree, that as I'ome 
Authors alfurc us, it conlilfed ot 6ocoo Houles; and that 
Bulbar, King od Grenada, rais’d fuch Magnificent and Sump- 
CMOus Strutfures in it, that his Subjects believ’d him to have 
the Art of making Gold. Between him and Muley-Affen 
were ten Succedors. But Ferdinand and Ifabel cxpclJ’d Bo- 
abdili, the Son of Afuley-AJ]'en, and put an End to the Domi¬ 
nion of the Moors in Spain. This Kingdom was then much 
hotter peopled and richer than now ir is. The Situation of 
molt of the Cities belonging to it, and the Form of the 
Towers, corrcljionds with the Defcriptions in Caf.tr's, Com- 
Jhentarics. The City ol Grenada is the largcll City of Spain, 

S'nrini m Summer, by realon ot rhe 
rl c if founrams that arc; in ir, and the purenefs of 

m I Par.idih- 
• n that part ot Hcaycii, which was over tli.it City. Thev 

•',wt J' Siege, which John 11. King o\'CajiU'e 
M 1/ winch they nude him of Twelve 
■ lies laden with Pigs, ,,1 every, one of which Was a double 

rv CA Grenada a famous Univerfi 
dignidccl witli an Archbilhoprick, E- 

fed by Alexander VI. after the Expullion of the Moors. It 

T?e I- ’VRivers! 
. divided into lour Quarters, Grenada, Al- 

S ;r .4riH7«er«/a, fo call’d, becaufe tis lup- 
nilV ’ ' Grenada is about 
our Leagues in Circuit, encompafs d with a Wall wherein 

are coimrcd a hundred and thirty Towers with their Bartlc- 
^ is a modern and admirable Piece of 

'vherem arc the Tombs of Ferdinand Ifabel-, 
ici.rtesa great Number of other Magnificent Buildings, fc- 

haMr io”‘‘denes, t.iir Piazza’s, '(ye. bur it is but thinly in 

m R”igdom. Diego de Mnros 
c • '• 'j Maur. Gran, Damien, de Fonfeca. Gtor. 
Si ac tan. del 11 Mer. Loiiis de la cueva de las Cofas. Notables dr 

^eps',ikcr'"''^' ^(/?.cap. 15. cap. i. lib. 24, 25. ^ dein- 

G REN A Da, a City of Mexico, or Neiv-Spain in NortJi 
y/”<tiica, It IS Icated in the Nicaragua, in the Clianccrv of 
Gnat,mala, toward the North Sea, and the Gulph of Nica¬ 
ragua. ^ 

GRENADA, or Ncw.Grenada, which the Spanltrds caM 
Nuevo Reyno de Granada, 3 large Country of ,S'o//t/;ern America, 
within that Region which is call'd the Terra Ferma. It lies 
between the Provinces of ParU, Topayan, And Santa Martha, 
t ne Spaniards Are ih pdllclfion of it, having fevcral Colo¬ 
nies in K. Santa Fe de Bogata, the Capital City ol New Gr t- 

Hands allo in the Terra ferma. The other Cities arc 
JChriJhval, Scc. 

. RN^ DA, an Ifland of North America, one of tl e 
Cbaribecs the Spaniards gave it that Name, but the French 
re now Maffersofit. Ic lies between the Illands of therri- 

ni ie, Talago,. and the Barbuda's. Confult Father dit Ter- 
tre. 

grenade, a City of Fr.tnre upon the Garonne, in the 
oveinment ot Guienne, 5 l.cagues below Tholoufe-, the Capi- 

ta City of the County of Game, famous in the XIII. Age, 
during the Wars of the Albigenfes. 

GRENEVILI., (^Sir Bevil) dcfccndcd from the Earls 
^ Corboil Lords of Grenevelle in Normandy, in 1648. rais’d a 
Troop of Horfc at his own proper Charge, wherewith heat- 
tended King Charles, in his Northern Expedition againlffhe 
Scots, and afterwards in the Civil Wars, fought Icverai Rat¬ 
als at the Head of the Cornifli Men,and won the Viffories ac 
Bodmin, Lancejion, And Straton in. Cornwall, as alfo at Lands- 
down neAr Bath, in which laff Rccountcr he was kill’d, leav¬ 
ing \hne John his Son and Heir,- who tho’ then but Fifteen 
Years of Age, headed his Father’s Regiment, and foon after 
became Commander in Chief of 5 other in all the Confide- 

r Skirmifhes ot tlie Weffern Parts; as allb in 
the fecond Battel ot AYmiery in Berkjhire, wherein he receiv’d 
many dangerous Wounds, atrerw.irds being one of King 
Charles It: Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, he attended him 
in his gfeateff Difirctfes and difconlblate Travels in France, 
Flanders^ Holland, and into the Iflc of jerfey -, after which, 
being made Governor of the Silky Illaiid, be ftoutly defen¬ 
ded ’em againft 50 Englifh Ships, Commanded by Blake and 
Askew, and after all this, fcrioufly confulccd with General 
.Monk Ids near Kinfman about the King’s Reftauration, for 
which Services, he was Aalvanc’d to the Dignities and Ti¬ 
tles of Lord 6'rwex^i// of Kilkhampton And Biddifoi-d, Vifcounc 
Grenevill of Landsdown and Earl of Bath, being at that time 
Gentleman of his Majefty’s Royal Ecd-Chamber, as alfo War¬ 
den of the Stanneries in Devonjhhe and Cornwall. He mar- 
ried yiine Daughter to Sir Peter Wych Comptroller of-the 
Houniold to King Ch.trles f. by whom he hath had Iffuc, 
3 Sons, Charles commonly call’d Lord Ldndfdown, John, anai 
Bcvill, and ir Daughters; whereof3 died Young. 

GRENOBLE, upon the IzciF, a City of France, now the 
Capital of the Dauphinate, witlra Bilhop’sSee under rhe Arch- 
t.ilhopof Vienne, and the Seat of a Parliament. It holds the 
chiefeftRank among all the rfioil celebrated Cities of Gallia 
Narlmnenfis. Ptolemy caWs ft AccufiUm-, and fevcral Ancient 
f nfcriptioiis give it the Name ot Cularo. .Maximianili being' 
fcnc into by Dioclefian, fortify’d ir : after which time 
the Emperor Gratian enlarging it and keeping a Garrifbn in 
ir, the Name of Gratianopclis was given to ir, from whence 
rorrupdy came Grenoble. The Prelates of this Ciry take the 
Title of Princes of Grenoble, by reafon of the fcveral I>ana- 
tions with whicli they have been enrich’d j'rom time to time 
by fevcral Princes. In the Y'car 1455. L.eivis Xf. erefted the 
Dauphinal Council of tliis Province Into a Parliament, and there 
is ftill At Grenoble a ClxiiPber of .Account?; the City being 

large 
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large and well built, with fcveral fair Churches in it. The oi^Northampton, Baronet, had lliue by him ^ Sons, Charles, 
Graiid Chartcr-Houle, which is the Chief Houfe belonging to 
the Order of Chartreux or CarthiifianSy is a moft Stately Mo- 
naftery 9 Miles from the City, wealthy in Revenues, where 
Strangers are entertain'd for two or three days. 

GRESIVAUDAN, a Valley of the Dauphinate, not far 
from Gre«o6/e. 'Tis fuppos’d to have been the Habitation ot 
the 7V/co//or/of the Ancients ^ and that the Name ot Greft- 
vaadan was given to it, as much as to fay, the Way of the Greeks : 
but afterwards, it was call’d the Province of Gtenoble-, tho’ 
formerly u had particular Lords of its‘o wn. 

GRETSEIR, ( James') a learned Jefuit of Germany, 
born in the XVIth. Cent, and died in 1625. He wrote Ve S. 
Crucc. III. tom, 

Proc 

h'enry a.(\d Chriflopher-, and one Daughter call’d Frances. An¬ 
thony to whom the Earldom of Kent devolv’d, took to Wife 
Magdalen the Daughter to William Furefoy of Caldecote, in 
Com, Warn). Efq ^ by whom he had Ilfue 5 Sons, vi^. Henry, 
John, Job, Theophilus and Nathanael, and 5 Daughters. Hen¬ 
ry ii'ter the Death of his Father, lucceeding in his Honour 
Wedded Mary the Daughter of Sir William Courtene Knight’ 
by whom he had Ilfue two Sons •, Henry, who died.\ 
and Anthony, who fuccceding him, took to Wife Mary 
the foie Daughter and Heir to John Lord Lucas, 
dale. 

Dug- 

eis 
de Script. Sac. X'v II. <fyc. 

GREY, (Sir Edneard) fecond Son to Reginald Lord Grey 
Dc Sacris Peregrinationibus, lib. IV. De £c-j of Ruthyu, marrying EliT^abeth thelble Daughter of HenrySon 

fjionihas, hb. II. (Ac. Spond. in Annal. Mir. ^o William Lord Ferrers of Groby, by teifon of the fiidHenrPs 
- W T _i//;#/- ... I •. r _ _ . ^ Death, in the Life-time of his Father, became next 

GREVIL, ( Foulke) of Mi I cote in the Country of MGr-j Heir to the fame Lord Ferrers, and bore the Title of Lord 
wick, .a branch of the Ancient and Noble Family of Qrevile,! Ferrers of Groby, to diftinguifh him from the Lo'-d Ferrers of 
leated at Campden in Gloucejlerfnre, by his Marriage vi'ith.\Chartley. He left Ilfue Sir yo/;n Grey^Knight. Edward ifter- 
Blanche Qonfm and next Heir to Robert Willoughby Lord Brooke, \ wards call’d Lord Lijle, and Reginald, flain in the Battel of 
in her right polfcfs’d divers fair Lordfhips of her Inheritance.^ WG^ejfcW,^and ./Inne a Daughter, married to Sir Hun- 
Dying in 1559, He left lilue Foulke his Son and Heir, who 
was Knighted in 7 Eliz,. he left Ilfue by Anne his Wife, 
Daughter to Ralph Nevil Earl of Wejlmorland, Foulke his Son 
and Heir who having been a Servant in Court to Qjueen £/;- 

for many Years, continu’d fo to King by whom 
he was made Knight of the Bath it his Coronat'on ^ and in the 
12th. of his Reign, Dnder-Treafurer and Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, as a'lo one of his Privy-Council •, and in the 18 
Jac. tor his fahhful Service in thole Imploy'ments, advanced 
to the Dignity of a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord 
Brook of Beauchamfs-Court, with Limitation of that Honour 
in default of Iffue-Male of his own Body unto Robert Grevil, 
Son of Foulke, Son to the before-fpecified Robert, fecond 
Son to the firfl Sir Foulk Grevil: about 8 Years after receiving 
a Mortal Stab in his Back by one Haywood, who had fpent 
the greatefl part of his Age in his Perfonal Service, and dy¬ 
ing without Ilfue, Robert his Kinfman, on whom the Honour 
had been entail’d, fucceeded him in that Dignity and Title, 
who being Commander in Chief of the Parliament Forces, 
fent to Aliault the Clofeof Litchfield, he was (hot in the Eye 
onthe leflival ofSt.cW, the Titulary Saint of that ancient 
Church 5 of which he died, leaving Iff'he.by thefidy Catha¬ 
rine his Wife, Daughter to Francis E. of Bedford, $ Sons, 
Francis who next fucceeded him in his Honour, but died un¬ 
married ; Robert Succeffor to his Brother , Edward and Al¬ 
gernon, who died unmarried, n.d Foulke now living. Whieh 
Robert took to Wife Anne one of the Daughters and Co-Heirs, 
and at length foie Heir to Sir William Dodington of Bremer 
Com. South. Kt. by whom he hath Kfue two Daughters, Anne 
and Dodington. Dugdale. 

GREY, (Edmund) lineally defeended from Roger de 
Grey, Son to John Lord Grey of Wilton, in high efteem with 
Ring Edw. IV. who made him Lord Treafurer of England, 
and within 2 Years following, viz. 5 4* ufing then the Ti¬ 
tles of Lord and Baron of Hajlings, Weysford and Ruthyn, 
created him Earl of Kent-, King Richard III. confirm’d this 
Creation.Patent^ as did alfo Henry N\\. in the 2d. of his 
Reign. His Son Gwr^efucceeding him in this Honour, figna- 
liz’d himfelfagainft the French, and afterwards in the Sup- 
preffion of the Cornifl) Rebels, who were overeme chiefly by 
his Valour and Conduttat Black-Heath in Kent. Departing this 
Lifc,2o H.-j. Richard his Son and Heir fucceeding, died with¬ 
out Ilfue, having firft much walled his Ellate by Gaming, 
whereby the Riglit to this Earldom came to Sir Henry his 
Brother, who, by realbn of his (lender Ellate, declin'd to 
take upon him the Title of Earl, as did his Son and Heir 
Henry who left Ill'ue 3 Sons, Reginald^ Henry, and Charles -, 
vihfich Refinald, Anno 1571. 13. Eliz- his Ellate by fruga¬ 
lity being much recover’d through the Ipecial Favour of 
C^uecn Elizabeth, re-a(lum’d hisTitlc of Earl, and in 15 Eliz. 
was one of the Peers for the Tryal of the Duke of Norfolk. 
Dying without Ifliie, Sir Henry Grey his Brother and Heir fuc¬ 
ceeding, died alfo without Ilfue, having the Honour to 
Charles his Brother, to whom fucceeded Henry his Son and 
Heir; who leaving no Ilfue, Anthony Grey Reftor of the 
Church of Burbache in Com. Leic. Son of George, Son of An¬ 
thony Grey of Branfpetb, third Son to George Earl of Kent be- 
lore mention’d, by reafon of the Entail upon the Heir-Male, 
fueeeedcd in the Title ofEarl. But upon Claim made unto 
the Dignity of Lord Grey, commonly call’d Lord Ruthyn, by 
Charles Longvile Efq; Son and Heir to Sir Michael Lcng- 
I’i/e Knight, by his Wife, Siller and Heir to Henry the 
lall Earl of Kent, who died without Ilfue, after great and 
long dilpute in the Parliament begun at Weflminjler 16^0. 
Anthony then Earl of Kent, challenging ti.e fame, as Appur¬ 
tenant to his Title of Earl, and Charles Longvile letting forth 
hisClaim thereto, through Sufan his Mother, as right Heir to 
that Dignity, it was at length clearly adjudg’d to Longvile, 
who acco.-dingly late in Parliament as Lord Grey, he left 
Ilfue one foie Daughter and Heir call’d Sufan, to whom the 
Title of Earoiiefs Grey defeended. Which Sufan being Wed- 

gerford. Sir John mitxied Elizabeth the Eldell Daughter to 
Richard Wodvile Earl of Rivers, and being (lain in the Battel 
of St. Albans on the King’s part, in 3977. 5. left Ilfue two 
Sons, Sir Thomas and Sir Richard -, which lall was Beheaded 
at Pomfret in i R. 3. Elizabeth their Mother Hill furviving 
withwhofe Beauty KmgEdw. IV. when Ihecame to him as 
Petitioner on the behalfofher felfand her Son being Capti¬ 
vated, made her his Queen, and for her fake fo much tovour’d 
her Son Sir Thomas, that he created him Earl of Huntingdon and 
afterwards advanc’d him to the Dignity of Marquefs oiDor- 
fet, on the 18th. April, and ill.of his Reign, after the Death 
of King Edward, in relpeft of his near relation to the young 
King Edward V. whom Richard Duke of Glocefler his Uncle 
caus’d to be unnaturally Murther’J, he was attain'd of High 
Treafon, but he found means to makehisEfcape into Brita- 
ny, with divers other Perfons of Note, to the Aid of Venry 
Earl of Richmond, by whom he was left at Paris with ' 'ohn 
Bourshier, in Pledge of certain Sums of Money borrow’d tliere 
and after the Battel of Bofworth, tho’he was at firllfomcwhac 
jealous qt him, heaped many Favours upon him. His Son 
and Heir Thomas in 3 Hen. 8. was General of an Army fent 
into Spain to joyn with the Forces of Ferdinand the Emperor, 
to Invade Guienne, a Territory belonging to the King of 
France, and in 5 H. 8. with 4 of his Brothers, the D. o f Suf¬ 
folk, and other gallant Englilhmen, upon Proclamation of Julb 
3t St. Denys in France, which Francis de Valois, next Heir to 
the Crown ol France, having married Claude eldell Daughter 
to Lewis XII. by Anne Inherctnx of Bretaigne, to give Proof 
of his Valour, had obtain’d leave of the King to be perform’d 
went thither, and behav’d himfelf fo bravely therein, that 
he return’d home with Angular Honour, carried the Sword of 
Ellate before King H. 8. as the Duke of Bourbon did before 
Francis I. of France, at the famous meeting between Ardres 
and Gifnes, in 14 H. 8. was fent to Calais to attend the Em¬ 
peror Charles the Fifth into England, 21 /f. 8. being one of 
the Witnellcs produced in the Cafe of Divorce betwixt King 
Henry and Queen Catharine, depos’d to the Age of Prince 
Arthur, was one of the Lords who Subferibed and Prefented 
to the King 44 Articles of Complaint againft the then Great 
and Potent Cardinal Wol[ey,nnA afterwards fubferib’d a Letter 
to Pope Clement VII. whereby they importun’d his Allow¬ 
ance of the Divorce. Henry his Son and Heir, i £. 6. was 
conflituted Lord High Conllable of England, during the So¬ 
lemnity of that King’s Coronation. In 4£'. d. made Jullice 
Itinerant of all the King’s Forefb,and in $. Warden ofthe E. 
W.and Middle Marches towzxit Scotland: having taken to his 
fecondWife,£r<jncercidefl Daughter to Charles Brandon Duke 
of Suffolk, by Mary the French Queen his Wife, her 2 Bro¬ 
thers, dying Ifiuelels, was in favour of her, created Duke of 
Suffolk, 11 Oil. 5 £. 6. by whom he had only 3 Daughters; 
Jane Married to Guilford Dudley, 4th. Son to John Duke of 
Northumberland, Katharine and Mary. Upon the Death of 
King £<^»v. d. this Duke was through the Ambition ofthe 
then Duke of Northumberland, allur’d to Countenance the 
Proclaiming of his Daughter the Lady Jane to be Queen 
upon pretence of King Edward's defignation of her fo to be 
by his Will but that Attempt not thriving, tho’ it coll AV- 

thumberland, and fome others their Heads yet was this 
Henry fpar’d, notwithflanding which favour, he was fo un¬ 
happy as to be flirring again in obflrufting Queen Marys 
Marriage with Philip, Son to tloe Emperor Charles the Fifth, 
and fet out Proclamations to incenfe the People againft it; 
whereupon being clofely fought after, he was nccellitated 
to hide himfelf under the trull ol one Vnderwood his Keep¬ 
er, in a Hollow Tree in his Park at Aft ley, who after fome 
few Days difeover'd him; fo that not long after, he loft 
his Head cn Tower-Hill. The Honour being thus loft, did 
fo continue unfill K’ng James by his Letters Patents in the 
ift.of his Reign, created Sir/Awy Grey of Pergo in Com. 
Effex Knight, Baron Grey of Groby in Com. Leic. with Remain¬ 
der to the Heirs-Male of his Body. Henry eldeft Son to John I- - - ---- -- ....... . J m . Vfy/* 

his Son, who died in his Life-time, was by K. Cbarks 1. exci¬ 
ted 
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ted Earl of St.imfrd^ in Com. Line, he lud Hlue by Anne his 
Wife, one of the Daughters and Co-heirs to lE;7/aw Earl of 
Exeter four Sons Tbomitf, Anchitel, John and Leonard^ 4nd 
five Daughters: Eiit:^abeth, Wife ot George Lord De la. Mere; 
biana., of Robert Earl oi' Aylesbury, and Joan j asalfo, Anne 
and Mary. Thomas dying in his Father’s Lite-tinie, left Ifibe 
by Dorothy his Wife, Daughter and Co-l.eir to EdwardYmd of 
Bathe, Thom.ts now Earl oiStamford, and two Daughters, EU- 
^taheth and Anne. Dugdale. 

GREY, ( William J defeenfed of the Noble and Ancient 
Family of Chillingham in Com. R'orthumb. was both for his own 
pcrfonal Merits, and the good Service his Predecelfours ren- 
dred the Crown, advanced to the Degree of Baronet 17 Jac. 
and afterwards 21 Jac. to the Honour of Baron, by the Title 
of Lord Grey of U erie. He Married Anne the Daughter and 
Co-heir to Sir John We?itn'orth oi Garfield, in Com. Ejfex, Ba¬ 
ronet, by whom he Iiad feveral Sons, of whom Ralph, the 
prefent Lord, only furvived him. Thi9 Ralph Married Ca¬ 
tharine, Daughter to Sir Ednmrd Ford, ofHartlong in Com.Sul- 
jex, Knight, Widow of Alexander Colepeper, eldeil Son to John 
Lord Colcpcpa -, by whom he had Ifiue Ford, w'ho Married 
Alary Daughter of George Lord Berkley, Ralph and Charles. 
Ford, Lord Grey, has by his prefent Majefiy King William, 
Veen created Earl of Tankervile, an Honour which formerly, 
it’s like, belonged to his Family, (ince we read of one John 
Grey, created Earl of Ttnkcriile, by l/emy V. and he is now 
one of the Lords Commiincncfs "of the Treafury, as his 
Erotlier the Honourable Ralf Grey, is Governour of Barba- 
does. Dugdale. 

GREY, (Jane ) cMcd ■aMo J ane of Suffolk, Proclaimed 
Queen of England in 1553. was the Daughter of Henry Duke 
of Suffolk, avA Grand-daughter oi Alary, Sifter of King/fe«- 
ry VIII. She Married Gilford Dudley, and was 17 Years of Age 
when Edward Vf. declared her lawful Heir to the Crown at 
his Death. She was Proclaimed Queen accordingly by Lome of 
the Nobility •, but the greater parr, through their hatred to 
the Duke of Northumberland, whom they fufpetted to have 
haftened King Edward's Death, fided with Mary King Henry 
the Vlllth’s Daughter, feiz’d and imprifon’d Jane Grey, her 
Husband and F'ather-in-Law, who were all three Beheaded 
the fame Day, 1553. Hifi. of England. 

GRIBELIN, (Mr. Sim. ) of London, Graver, has lately 
grav’d Darius's Tent, after the Famous 7J/ony/e«r le Br«n, and 
is thefirft that has attempted it in Little: This Cut is a very 
extraordinary Performance, both for the Harmony and Com 
bination of "the Groupp's, and like wife lor the Curiofity of 
the fingle Figures, in which the Paflions are exprefs’d with 
a great deal of Force and Propriety, by which it appears, 
thASkMonfieur Gribelin has attained to a great Perfeftion both 
in raaaing and Graving, having carried the Delicacy of the 
Burin to the heighth of Improvement; of whichrbefides the 
Specimen above-mentioned, his ufual Pieces are fufticient 
Proof: Fcr cither in Hiftcry, Pourfraidis, Architedfure, Per- 
fpedfives, or Ornaments, he performs to a high Degree. 

GRIFFE, (Sebaflian) a Printer of Lyons, Eminent in 
the laft Age for his Exadtnefs, and the Beauty of his Im- 
preffions; to whom Julius Scaliger, in a Letter, recom¬ 
mends the Printing of his Book, De Caufis Lingua Latina, 
in 1540. Menagius. 

GRIFFIN, (Edward) was by Letters Patent, in the 
4th. of King James the lld. advanced to the Dignity of a 
Baron of the Kingdom of England, by the Stile and Title of 
Lord Griffin ci Bray-Brooke, in the County of Northampton. 
As the Name Griffin, Griffen, Gryffith, or Gryphon, (and thefe 
levera! ways I have feen it fpell’d, or written in their Re¬ 
cords^ is undoubtedly VVelch : So ty an Oral Tradition a- 
mong them, fupported by, if not grounded on an Ancient 
but unattefted Pedigree, ftill in their Poffeffion, this F'amily 
is from thence: But whether from Griffin the Son of Leolin, 
Prince of North IPj/ej-, who with his Eldeft Son was long 
kept a Prifoner in the Tower of London, by Henry III. and 
for whofe Liberty his Wife Covenanted with the Paid King 
to deliver two other of his Sons as Hoftages, for enfurance 
that her Husband Griffin, and his EldeftiSon, Ihould ftand to 
the Articles which (he had made with the King for his Li¬ 
berty : Or whether from Griffin of Le Brimfield, who fled 
to England for Retbge, his Houfes being deftroyed, and his 
lands laid w’afte fbr his adhering to Henry thellld. of Eng¬ 
land, or from any other Family of the Name, no Monu¬ 
ments or Records that I have I'een, make out. However 
from a Pedigree drawn i p by S\t R'tchard St. George, and 
perufed and approved by our Learned Camden, and from 
Good and Authentick Records, it appears, that this Family 
was feared, at Golhmundk, alias Gornunale, and now com¬ 
monly Gumley in 1 cicefierjhire, and made their aboad there 
in the Reign Of Edward the Hd. at what time the Heir-Ge¬ 
neral of the VVoi lhipful Family of the F.tvells of Wejion- 
Favell, a Town near ad joiifng, being married to Sir ^06/1 
Griffin, they were ultogctlicr refident there. Till by the 
Death of Edward Lord L.ttimcr Boebard, who left no Iiii.e, 
his Sifter, the Daughter of TIoomas Lord Latimer Boch.trd of 
Bray-bro'Jie, was married to Sir Thomas Griffin, and brought 

him with Divers other Manners aud Lands, the Caflie of 

Bray-brooke, which then became the Seat of this Family, till 
part of it was cafually blown up by Gun-Powder. Thk 
Family d d as well e^joy moft of the Patrimony, as partici¬ 
pate of the Blood ot thefe Noble and Worthy Families, and 
by the Ancient Cuftom of this Realm, may Quarter the 
Arms of Hubert * Burg, Earl of Kent, Lord Tregor^e, Lord 
Le Warr, Lord Latimer, Bray-brooke, Newmarck, Coniers, Dar- 
cie, Newille, Clavering, Fawconberge, and many others of the 

i Nobility and'Gentry. A younger Son of this Family waS 
Attorney-General, and made a great Addition to the Wealth 
of the Family. The firil Line failing. Sir Edward Griffin, Fa- 

j ther to this Lord Griffin, was Trcalurcr of the Chamber to 
King Charles the III. as was this Lord Griffin to King Charles 
the Ild. and^rtwej'tlie Hd. His Lordfhip married the Right 
HonowabJe the Lady Ejfex Howard, Daughter to y/i/neo-Earl 
ot Suffolk-, by whom he has Ifiue, the Honourable 
Griffin, Kfq ; The Arms ot this Faniily, are, Diamond, a 
Gnphoii Rampant, Pearl, Eeak’d and Member’d, Topaz. 

GRIFFON, ftil’d the Patriarch of the Eaftern Church, 
lent by Sixtus [V. to try whether he could reconcile the^^a- 
romtes of Afont Libanon to the Church of Rome : He died in 
i4p* leaving behind him an Itinemry of the Holy Land. 
Fojfius. 

G RIF F O N, the Son of Charles Martel, by his fecond 
Wife Sunihild,^ revolted from his Brothers Pepin and Carlo- 
man, and recir d to the Fortrcis of Laon, where he uvas be- 
fieg d and taken by his Brothers, and ftiiit up in Chajieau-Neuf 
m Ardenne. Pepin the Short releas’d him, treated him Ci¬ 
villy in his Court, and gave him fome Counties for his Sup¬ 
port. But neither Imprifonment nor kind Ufage could tame 
his Ambition. He cfcap’d into Saxony, and there ftirring up 

Bavaria, and call’d him* 
felf Duke of the Country. But Pepin having vanquifhed his 
Followers, carried him along with him into France, where 
he gave him Alans, and twelve Counties in Neullria for his 
Subliftencc. Nevertlielefs, he made a third Efcape, and be¬ 
took himfelf to Duke Gaifre, and at length was alfafftnat d 
in the Valley of Alaurienne, as he was going into Italy, as 
lome fay, by Duke Gaifre's Procurement, who was jealous of 
his being too familiar with his Wife. Haymo, Otho Frifin- 
genfis, &c. 

GRIGNAN, a City and County of Provence, in the 
Lands which are call’d Adjacents; feared two or three Leagues 
from the Rhone, toward St. Paul and Montelimar. Grtgnaii 
was formerly dignified with the Title of a Barony, aad af¬ 
terwards of an Earldom, about the Year 1550. There is in 
it a Collegiate Church, Founded in the Year I5t2. and a 
Caftle; which teftifies the Ancient Grandeur of the Lords of 
Grignan. 

GRIGNAN, the Name of an Ancient and Illuftrious Fa¬ 
mily m France, whofe Anceftors were the founders of thd 
City of Montelimar, in the Dauphinate, and from whence 
hpe defeended feveral Perfons Eminent in the particular 
Hiftories of France-, whofe Poftericy ftill continues a fair 
Reputation in the Court of France to this Day. 

GRILLO, (Angelo ) Abbot of the Congregation of 
Montcaffin, died in 1^29. He was a confiderable Orator 
Poet, and Divine. His W'orks are, Pitofi affelli, Le Rime 
Alorali. Le Lettere. Lachrime del Penitente. Pompe della 
Morte, &c. Lorengp Craffo. Elog. de Huom. Letter. Gbilini Teat, 
de Huom. Letter, Parc 1. sfiya 

GRIM A, Grim, a Town of Germany, in the Province of 
Mifnia, upon the River Mu Id, three Leagues from Leipfic 
towards Meiffen, under the Duke of Saxony. ’ 

GRIMALDI, the Name of a Family, one of the moft 
Ancient and Illuftrious in Italy, which has been pollcffed of 
the Principality of Monaco for fix hundred Years together; 
and is liippos’d to have deriv’d its Original from Grimoaldus^ 
Mailer ot the Palace under Childebert 11. However it were, 
the Family has been Eminent for great Perfonages; of 
which, fome have been Admirals of the Fleets of the Ge- 
mefes, others Peers of France, and fome Cardinals of the Sa¬ 
cred College. 

GRIMANI, a Noble Venetian Family, eminent in tiv 
particular Stories of that City, having fupplied the Com¬ 
monwealth with feveral Dukes, and the Church with two 
Cardinals. Sigonius, JujYmiani, 8c'c. 

GRIMOALDUS, Duke of Beneventum, fet up for King 
of the Lombards, in 662. or 66-^. after the Death of Aripert- 
wholeSons and Pertbarit, contending for the Crown 
one witli another, Grimoald laid hold of the Opportunity to 
wreft it from both. He put the firft to Death, while Pertha- 
rit retired to Chaganus, King of the Avarois. He was a Prince 
of great Wit and Conduft. By which means he defeated the 
Franks -, and furpriz’d the Emperour Conjlans, who had fee 
up his Son, the Duke of Beneventum. Duke Lupus having 
made himlelf Mafter of Friuli, Grimoald engag’d Chaganus 
to drive liim cut of the Province; and then he made ufeof 

I the Dexterity of his Wit to expcll the latter. He alfo won 
' the Franks to his fide,' who were about to have fuccour'd 
i Pertharit, and died in ^73. after he had reigned nine Years, 
' Sigonius, 

GRI- 
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G RIM O A L D \) S, the Son of Fepin, fuccecded him m 
the Office of Mayor of the Valace of Aufirafta. After the 
Death of Sigebeyt, he caus’d his Son Dugobcrt to be fliav d, 
and fent him to a Monaftery in Ireland, intending to have 
advanc'd his own Son to the Throne-, which fo offended tlie 
Aufiraftans, that they furpriz’d him, together with his 
Son, and carried them to Paris, vvhere Clouisll. refided 
who, in the Year 654. put Grimoald to death, or as others 
fay ^ confin’d him to perpetual Imprifonment. Haymi. Ak- 

zeray, dec, 
G R 1M O A R D, an Ancient Family of Provence, in the 

County of Givaudan ‘, from whence defeended William de 
Griinoard, made l ope in 13(52. under the Name of 'Urban V, 
and his Brother, Cardinal Angelic Grimoard, Legate of/lo- 
magna, Marca d' Ancona, and Lombardy, in his Brother s time. 
D« Cbefne. ^ 

GRIMSBY, a Market and Borough-Town by the Sea- 
lide, in the Eaft of Lincolnjhire. It lies in Bradley Wapen¬ 
take, part of Lindfcy Divifion, and has been formerly a Place 
of good Trade, before its Haven was choaked up. It had 
alfo a Cafile for its Defence, and two Churclies for Publick 
Service : Now there's but one; which indeed, for Largenefs, 
appears more like a Cathedral than a Parifli-Church. The 
Town is govern'd by a Mayor and twelve Aldermen, From 
London 124 Miles. 

G R I N zE U S, ( Simon ) born in the County of ZoUern 
in Suabia, in 1493. he wrete Notes upon Plato, upon the 
VIII, Books of Arithtle'i Topicks, upon JujVm, Euclid, Ju- \ Land. 
lius Pollux, &c. He wrote likewife the Life of Oecolampadi-\ tment 
us, &c. Melchior Adam, in Vit. Germ. Phil.^ Juri[c. &c. 

GRINARIUM, Knaringcn, a Town ol Germany m Vin- 
delicia, not far from the Danube, in the Marquifate of Bur- 
garv, in Suabia, upon the River Camlach-, not one fuII-Mile 
from Burgavp to the Weft, in the way to Vim, ( by the Te- 
fiimony of Cluverius. ) 

GRINDAL, (Edmond) born in 1519. Ridley, Bifhop 
of London, to whom he was Chaplain, recommended him to 
King Edward the Vlth. but this Prince dying foon after, 
Grindal travell’d into Germany, to avoid the Perfecution un- 

(^. een Eliiirbeth promoted him to the See 

Mountains and Precipices: And indeed, the Grifons are the 
moft Potent Allies of the SwiJJes; and derive their Name 
from hence, That the firft time they enter’d into the League 
together, they were wont to wear Grey Scarfs. Coire is their 
Capital City, whither Merchandice is brought out of Italy 
and Germany, for the Conveniency of the Rhine, which there 
begins to be Navigable. The reli of their Cities are Cbia- 
venne, Tiranno, Afajcnfeldt, Sandrio, Morbegno, Bormio, &c, 

GRODNO, a City of Poland, in Lithuania, and one of 
the Principal Towns of the Palatinate of Troki-, feated part¬ 
ly upon a Hill, and partly in a Plain upon the Banks of a 
River. It was formerly dignified with the Title of a Duke¬ 
dom, and is the Place vvhere the States of Lithu.ania meet. 
The Alufcovites tock it, in the Year 1655. and almoff utter¬ 
ly ruin’d it. 

GROENLAND, is that fame Northern Part of the Land 
which winds from the South to the Eafl, declining toward 
the North from Cape Farwell, in the Deucaledonian, all along 
the Coalls of the FroT^en Sea, that extend themfelves toward 
Spiti(^berg and Nova Zembla. Some have affirm’d, That it 
joyns to Tartary ; but there is no certainty in chat Relation. 
It has to the Eaft the Frozen Sea ; to the South, the Deuca- 
Icdonian Ocean; and to the Weft, the Streight Chri Hi an, and 
the Sea call’d Chrijlian, which feparates it from America. 
The Breadth of it is unknown, to the North. The Daniffi 
Chronicle reports it to be the Extremity of the World, to 
the North ; and that beyond, there is no more Northern 

There arc fome who believe chat Greenland is a Con- 
of America; fince the Englijh, who fought to pafs 

the Streight of Davis, in fearch of a way into the Eaft, have 
found, that what Davis cook for a Streight, is a Gulph. But 
Munch, a Danifh Captain, who attempted the Eaft Paffage 
through the North-Weft of D^w’s Gulph, is of Opinion, 
That Greenland is a Country altogether feparate from America. 
The Elevation of Greenland, taken from Cape Farwell, ac¬ 
cording to the Meafure taken by Captain Munch, an Under- 
ftanding Seaman, is 60 deg. 30 min. The ocher Parts, more 
elevated, approach nearer the Pole: Nor is there any thing 
certain to be decided, but only of spitzberg, which the 
Danes Count to be a Parc of Greenland, and place in 78 deg. der Queen Alary. ^ . ... 

oi'London in 1550. In ,575. he was made Archbilhop of or thereabouts ; meaning Longitude all this while: For as 
Canterbury; He died in 1583. Herool. Anglica, &c. j to Latitude, there is nothing at all of Certainty; only, chat 

GRINSTEAD, (Eajl) or Greenilead, a Market-Town ■ Cape Farwell lies beyond the Canaries, and our firft Me¬ 
in the County of ’suffex, in Pevenfey Rape, which has the ridian. There are two Chronicles, the oiicljland, the otlier 
Honour of Elefting two Members of Parliament. The Afti- Danijh, that inform us, how one Forvaldus, and his Son Erric, 
zes arefometimes kept at it. It is grac d with a fair Church, 
and ftands cowards the Confines of Surrey. 

G RIP S W A1. D, a Hans-Town of Germany, in Pomerania, 
feated Haifa League from the Baltick Sea, with a convenient 
Harbour, between Walgaft and Stralfund : A fair City, and 
well fortified. The Swedes w'on it in 16‘^t. and held it, by 
the Peace oiATuniler, in 1648. The Eleftour of Brandenburgh 
took it in the Year 1678. but was conftrained to reftore it 

having committed a Murther in Norway, fled into Ifeland-, 
where Erric committing a fecond Murther, refolv’d to feek 
out a Land which a Friend of his had difeover’d, to the 
Weft of Ifeland. Which Land he found, and made his Ap¬ 
proach to it, between two Promontories, the one ftanding 
in an Illand over-againft the Continent of Greenland, the 
other in the Continent it felf; the firft call’d Huidferken, the 
other Huarf: That he landed firft in the Ifland, and call’d 

to the Swedes the next Year. There is in it an Univen ty, \ it Erric Sun, by his own Name : That all the Winter he 
Founded by Vratiflaus IX. Duke of Pomerania, in 1455. and ftaid in the Illand, and the next Spring pafs’d over into 
rc-confirm’d by PhHip,m 1547. (according to the Relation | Croe/i/.W; which he lb call’d, from the "Verdure of the 

of Berths. ) 
GRIS, (James') a Favourite of Peter ll. Count of Alen- 

fon; who falling in Love with the Wife of John de Carouge, 
an ’officer under the fame Count, forc’d her, in her own 
Chamber; at what time her Husband had taken a Voyage in¬ 
to the Holy-Land. The Lady declar’d her Misfortune to her 
Husband, at his return : Who receiving no Satisfaffion from 

Meadows and Trees. Being thus landed, in a port which 
he call Erriesfiorden, he built a fmal! Manfion,which he call'd 
Olhebug, not far from the Port; and thence proceeding 
Weftward, rais’d another Habitation, which he call’d We- 
flrebug. Next Summer he went Northward, as far as a Rock 
call’d Snefiel, or the Koch of Snow, and difeover’d another 
Harbour, which he call'd Ravens for den, or the Port of Crows. 

the Count oi Alenfon, cited de Gris to the Parliament of ■ Upon this, Erw returns into//e/^na', and perfwades a great 
Paris-, which, for want of convincing Proofs, Ordain’d, number of the//e/nnfferj-ro go along with him; w'hich they 

time, Leiffe, 
want 

That both Parties fliould decide their Quarrel by a fingle 
Duel. Which was done at Paris, in 1387. in the Piazza of 
St Catharine, behind the Church, in the Prefence of the 
King and multitudes of People that late on Scaffolds rear’d 
on purpofe to behold the Combate. In Conclufion, Viftory 
favouring John de Carouge, perfwaded all the Beholders ot 
the Jullice of the Viftcr's Caufe, and the Lady’s Innocence, 
And therefore, to fignalize the Iiijuftice of his Adverfary, 
and render his Name tlic more Infamous, the Body of Grir 
was delivered dead to tlie Hangman; who draggd it to 
Atontfaucon, and there bang’d it up. Froijfart. _ 

GRIS ANT, (W'ililain) an Englilh Phyfician and Ma¬ 
thematician, living in the Xiv'th. Cent. He wrote fcveral 
confiderable Treatifes, as De Qiiadratura CircuH. De Quali- 
tatibus Afltorum (fy De Signiacationibus eorum. De Alagnitu- 
dine Solis. Speculum Afirologia. De Caufa Ignorantia. De 
Judicio Patientis, 8cc. Bale. Pits. Voffi is, &c. ^ 

GRISONS, a People of Germany, in the Ancient 
toward the Sources ot the Rhine and the Inn. Their Coun¬ 
try is bounded by Tyrol to the Eaft ; by the State of 1 enicc 
and Atilanois to the South ; and by Suabia, and Switzerland, 
to the North and Left. The Grifons obferve a Republican 
Form of Govcrnmt'iit ; firft entring into a League one with 
anothcr,in 14-71. and afterwards with the in 1491. 
They are divided into lix Parts; The Grey League; the 
League cd' the Houfe of God; cite League of the Ten Jurif 
dictions ■ the Valteline-, and the Counties of Chiavena and 
Bormio. ’ The whole Country is feated among inacceftible 

did. And much about the fame time, Leiffe, the Son of 
Erric, went into Norway : Where addrefling himfelf to 
Olaus Trugger, then King of Norway, he made him a Relation 
of the Goodnefs of the Land which his Father had difeover’d. 
Upon which, the King of Norway, after he had caus’d him 
to be Baptiz’d, fent him back to his Father, with a Prieft, 
to inftruft both his F'ather, and the People that were with 
him in the Chriftian Religion. The Danifh Chronicle re¬ 
ports, That the Succeffors of Erric being multiplied in Green¬ 
land, advanc’d farther into the Country, and found, among 
the Mountains, very Fertile Valleys, Meadows and Rivers; 
divided Greenland mio Eaftern and Weftern, and built in the 
Eaftern-part a City, which they call’d Garde, which was 
afterwards the Seat of their Biftiops, with a Church dedicated 
to St. Nicholas. After which, their Pofterity went farther, 
and built another City by the Name of Albe. ( See the 
Specimen Ifeland'icurn of Angrimus Jonas, where he fpeaks of 
Greenland, from the firft Settlement of the People, to the 
Year 1389. ) The Ifeland Chronicle makes mention of ano¬ 
ther City in the Eaftern-part of Greenland, call’d Shageford-, 
a Church, call’d Korshirh-, with two or three Monafteries; 
and that the County of Pejlrebug, or Wejl Greenland, was 
inhabited by a fort of Savages, call’d Shreglingres. However 
it were, it is agreed on all hands, that the Country of Green¬ 
land abounded in excellent Pafturage, and vaft numbers of 
Horfes, great and fmall Cattle, Dear, Raine-Dear, Wolfs, 
Foxes, Black and White Bears, fyc. And great ftore of 
Wild Fowl, efpecially Grey and White Falcons. The Ifeland 

Chro- 
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ChroKicle alfo further obfervcs. That the Air of Groenland 
was more Temperate than in Norway. But it feems, that in 
the Year 1348. a great Pcftilence, call’d the Black Pe'dilence^ 
deftroy’d alj the Mariners and Merchants of Norway and 
Denmark that compos’d the Groenland-Comvxnies in thofe 
Kingdoms which caufed fuch an Interruption of the 
Voyages and Trade to Old Groenland, that the Country is 
quiae lofl. Since that feveral New Difcoveries have been 
made of other Parts of Groenland, by Martin FrobiJJier and 
fludfon, both Englifhmen^ ]fohn Munken, of Denmark-, and 
Others, who have met with People in feveral Parts, but 
fo Wild and Savage, that they could never be civiliz’d by 
any Prefents or Carefles. The Men Fat, Active, and their 
Complexions Olive-coloured, ufing for their Weapons (hort 
Bows and Slings. The Women tie their Hair behind their 
Ears, to (hew their Faces, which are generally painted with 
Blew and Yellow. Their Habits are made of the Skins of 
Fifh, art'ficially few’d together with the Sinews of the 
Fifh; and the Shifts both of the Men and Women, made 
of the Intrails of Filh, fewed together after the fame man¬ 
ner, but very noifome and nafiy. Some of the Danilh Sea¬ 
men brought away feveral of the Groenlanders: But notwith- 
Ilanding all the kind Ufage that was fhewn ’em in the King’s 
Court, luch was their Affeftion for their Native Country, 
that they pin’d away for Grief of their being detain’d from 
it. Relation of Groenland, dedicated to M. de la Mothe le 
Vayer. 

GROLLA, Groll, Groenlo, a City of the Low-Countries, 
in the County of Zutphen, toward the Frontiers of Wejlpha- 
lia, and the Diocel'e of Munfter. A very Ilrong place, ha¬ 
ving good Walls, defended by five great Bafiions with 
Horn-Works, environ’d with Moats fupplied with Water 
from the little River Sling. Groll lies four Leagues from 
Zutphen, and two from Brederwoerde. The Marquifs ofSpi- 
nola took it from the Hollanders, toward 160$. And they 
regain’d it again in 1617. In idya. the Bifhop of Munfter 
joining with the French, made himfelf Mafter of it -, but 
was obliged to reftore it again foon after, upon the Turn of 
that fweeping Tyde. 

GROLLERIUS, (John ) Treafurer of France, extoll’d 
by Thuanus for his Learning, his Bounty toward Learned 
Men, and the Vaftnefs of his Library, not to be exceeded 
by any, unlefs that of Afinius Porno's, at Rome-, fo Choice, 
and kept in fuch Decorum, that the King of France pur¬ 
chas’d it at a great Rate, and order’d it to be added to the 
Royal Library at Paris. Tbuan. 1. 38. 

GRONINGUE, a City and Signiory, one of the Pro¬ 
vinces of the Vnited States. It lies in Frife-, but is a parti¬ 
cular and feparate State by it fclf, under its own Laws and 
Jurifdiftion. It formerly belong’d to the Bilhops oiVtrecht -, 
afterwards to the Dukes of Guelders ; then to Charles V. till 
it came to be as now it is. This Province has the laft Voice 
in the Affembly of the States-General. It abounds in Paflu- 
rage, having a great number of Canals, which are fed from 
Delpxyl, near the Mouth of the River Ems. And for the 
City it felf, it is Large, Beautiful, Wealthy, Strong, and well 
Peopled. Paler. Andreas in Topogr. Belg. Strada de Bell. 
Belgic. &c. 

GROSTHED, ( Robert J was made Bifhop of Lincoln, 
in 1235. He was a Perfbn of great Learning, a good Gover- 
nour, and of an exemplary Life. He declaimed with a great 
deal of Freedom againft the Corruptions of the Court of 
Rome, and was at laft excommunicated, for refufing to 
comply with the Pope’s unreafonable Exaftions upon the 
Churches of his Diocefs; which Cenfure, he bore up againft 
boldly, and appeal’d to our Saviour s Tribunal. He wrote a 
great many Trafts, of which thefe following are Printed. 
Sermones ad Clerum. DiUum de Bono Judice in Pfal. ^y.v.i. 
Diilum de Prophet is veris dst falfis. DiUum de Fide ^ ejus 
Articulis. DiUum de Gratia <(yy Juftificatione Hominis. DiUa 
de Oratione. DiUum de Superbia, de detraUione ify- ejus Ma¬ 
ils, &c. EpiftoU Cf. quarum ultima omnium maxime infignis 
extat apud Mattbaum Paris, Pag. 870. Conftftutiones XXXIX 
Diocefeos Just, Clericis direUx. All thefe Trafts above-men¬ 
tioned are Publilhed by Mr. Edward Brown, in the Appendix 
Ad Fafciculum Rerum Expetendarum. Liber de Cejfatione Le- 
galium. Printed, though imperfeftly at London 1^52. Commen¬ 
taries in Dionyfii Areopagita Librum de Myftica Theologia, Prin¬ 
ted with the Works of Dionyfius at Strasburg in 1502. 
Compendium Sphxra Mundi, Printed at Ten/ce,/n 1508. Com¬ 
ment arius in Libros Pofteriorum Ariftetelis, at Penice. Tefta- 
mentum XII Patriarch arum, Tranflated by him, out of Greek 
into Latin 1242. There are a great Many Pieces of this Bi- 
Ihop’s in Manufeript, in the Libraries of Weftminfter, Lam¬ 
beth, and the Univcriity Library at Cambridge. He died in 
1253. Ex Annalibus de Lannarcoft, in Bibliotheca Cottoniana, 
Claudius D. 7. Anglia Sacra pars Secunda. 

GROTESCO-WORK, a fort of Painting reprefenting 
the Figures of Men, and Brute Animals, after a whimfical 
and ridiculous manner-, fo call’d, as being firft met with, 
after it had been long loft, in certain Grotto’s in Rome, by 
John d'Vdine, a Famous Painter, who, romaging among the 
Ruines of Titus's Palace, difeover’d thofe fort of Figures in 

fome of the lower Vaults, with feveral Pieces of Hiftory, and 
fome Ornaments in Bafs Relief, made of Stuke. D'Vdinb 
carried Raphael Vrbin along with liim to fee the Work, who 
admir’d the Beauty of it, being never a-whit the worfe, and 
the Colours frelh, as being preferv’d from the Wafte of Time, 
by being pent up in Rubbifh from the Injuries of the Air. 
Thofe Piftures D'Vdine Copy’d, and made feveral others af¬ 
ter his own Invention, and fo renew’d that manner of Paint¬ 
ing. He alfo reviv’d the Compofition of Stuke, by fearch- 
ing into the Materials of thofe Pieces of Grotefco in Bafs Re¬ 
lief, which he found at the fa j e time; and by that means 
brought Grotefco in Bafs Relief in Fafhion again. Feli- 
bien. 

G R 0 TIU S, vulgarly de Groot, Hugh, or Hugo, a Native 
oiDelpht, in Holland, ot one of themoft confiderable Families 
in the Town, and the Phoenix of his Age. He was firft 
Syndick of Rotterdam -, which he quitted, in 161^. for that 
oi: Advocate of the Treafury. By his fiding with Barnevelt, 
whom he fupported as well by his Writings as by his Repu¬ 
tation, he brought himfelf into great Troubles, and was im- 
prifon’d in the Caftle of Loveftein -, from whence he efcap’d 
by a Stratagem of his Wife, Mary Regersberg, who having 
obtain’d leave to fend her Husband Books in a large Cheft, 
Grotius got into the Cheft, and fo paffing the Guards, be¬ 
took himfelf into the Spanijh Low-Countries, and from thence 
into France -, where he was kindly receiv’d by Lewis XIII. 
Returning into Holland, upon the Encouragement of Prince 
Henry Frederic, he ftaid there fome fmall time-, but the 
States not deeming it convenient that he fhould refide in his 
own Country, order’d his Departure. Upon which he re¬ 
tir’d into Sweden -, where C^ueen Chriflina employ’d him in 
her moft Important Affairs, and fent him her Embaffador in¬ 
to France. He died at Rojiock, in Meckelbourg, in the Year 
1(545. leaving feveral Pieces behind him, well known, and 
in great Reputation among Learned Men. He writ De Peri- 
tate Religionis Chriftianx, Lib. Vf. Mare Liberum, againft 
Selden's Mare Claufum. De Jure Belli (fpy Pads, Lib. III. De 
Antiquitate Reipublicx Batavix. De Tmperio Summarum Fo- 
teflatum circa Sacra Com. Annales dyy Hiftorix de Rebus Bel- 
gicis. Hiftoria Gothorum, Pandalorum skt Longobardorum. Dif- 
fertatio de Origine Gentium Americanarum. De SatisfaUione 
Chrifti, adverjus Socinum. Apologeticus, Poemata, Annotatio- 
nes in totam Sacram Scripturam, and his Epiftlcs printed in 
1687. at Amfterdam. Meurftus in Athen. Batav.Paler. Andr. 
Bibl. Belg. Melchior A.dam in Pit. jurife. Germ. &c. 

GROTKAVIA, Grotkaw, a Town oi Germany, in the 
Upper Silefta, the Capital of a Dukedom of the fame Name, 
in the Mid-way between Neffen to the South, andfir/e^ to the 
North. , 

GROTT A di Napoli, Lat. Crypt a Neapolitana, cut through 
the Foot of a Mountain call’d Monte Poftlypo, upon the Road 
from Naples to Putguolo. This Hollow Way, which is about 
half a League in Length, Twelve Foot Deep, and as many 
Broad, was a wonderful Piece of Labour, digg’d thorough, 
on purpofe to fhorten the Way from the one of thofe two 
Cities to the other. Lucullus employ’d no lefs than 100000 
Men to make this Hollow' Way; who brought it to Perfeftion 
in 15 Days. At the Entrance into this Hollow Way ftands 
Virgil's, Sepulchre. Schrad. Monument. Ital. 

La GROTT A de Cani, a Peftilential Cavern, near the 
Lake Agnano, in Italy, four Leagues from Naples towards Poz^- 
Zuoli. ’Tis likewife call’d the Cavern of Charon, from the 
mortal Malignity of the Air and Vapours within it. In 1538. 
Kircher fays he try’d the Experiment of letting down a Dog 
into it, which thereupon became as perfeftly dead; but 
being taken up and plung’d in the Lake Agnano, he reviv’d 
again: And from this fort of Quality it comes to bear the 
Name of De Cani. Kircher Mundi Subter. Tom. i. 

GROUCHI, in Lat. Gruchius, (^Nicholas de) liv’d in the 
XVIth. Cent, of a Noble Family at Roan, was a confiderable 
Linguift, and general Scholar, but his Indination lay moftly 
for Criticifm. He wrote feveral Treatifes, De Comitiis Ro- 
manorum. Lib. III. <(yyc. La Croix du Maine Bibl. Franc. See. 

GRUBENHAGA, Grubenhagen, a TownoiGermany, un¬ 
der the Jurifdiftion of Brunswick, ennobl’d with the Title of 
a Dukedom, near the River Leine, three Leagues from Get¬ 
ting to the North, and four from Corvey to the Eaft. Bau- 
drand. 

GRUMBACH, (William ) a German, the occafion of 
the Civil War that was kindl’d in Germany in the Year i ^66. 
Who having afiaffinated the Bifiiop of Wirt^bourg, in Fran¬ 
conia, committed all Afts of Hoftility m the Country. Which 
oblig’d Maximilianll. to proclaim himOut-law’d, together 
with the reft of bis Followers. Thereupon the Eleftor of 
Saxony befieg’d both Gotha, and the Citddel oi Grimmeflein, 
whither Grumbach was retir’d; and having taken both the 
City and the Caftle, together with Grumbach himfelf, caus’d 
him to be Hang’d and Quarter’d alive, with all the Chief of 
his Confederates. Chytrxus. Chron. Lib. 23. 

GRUMENTUM, formerly an Epifcopal City of Lucanta, 
now a Caftle, by the Name of Agromento, a little above Turft. 
Baudrand. 

U u u GRU- 
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GRUTER, ( fohnoTyams ) bom at Antwerp in 15^0. 

and very Eminent for the Politepart of Learning. He has 
left us a Colleftion of Poems, Notes upon Seneca, Statius, 
Martial, SalluH, Livy, Tacitus, Floras, Paterculus, Pliny Ju¬ 
nior, The Hijioria Augufta. He likewife publilh’d Cicero'i 
Works, and a Colleftion of Ancient Infcripcions. He wrote 
alfo, Sufpicionum Lib. IX. Lampas feu Thefaurus Criticus. 
Plorilegium Magnum feu Polyanthaa. AE-thico-politicorum Tom. 
III. Bibliotheca Exulum. Chronicon Chronkorum. Valer. Anir. 
Bibl. Belg. Bartbius Adv. Senator in Panegyrico Gruteri, &c. 

GR YLLUS, the Son of Xenophon-, who fighting valiant¬ 
ly againft the Thebans, was mortally wounded in the Battel: 
But after he had received his Death s-wound, no lefs mor¬ 
tally wounded Epaminondas, the Theban General. Xenophon, 
when he heard of his Death, threw off the Garland of 
Flowers he wore round his Hat. But when he was told. 
That he kill’d the Enemy’s General before he fell, he took 
it up again, faying. That his Death deferved rather to be 
celebrated with Joy, than Sorrow and Regret. Diogenes 
Laertius. 

GU A DAL A JAR A, a Province of North-America, in 
New-Gallicia, with an Epifcopal City of the fame Name, 
both large and beautiful. The City was built in the Year 
i$?i. by one of the Family of the Gufmans -, and the Bi- 
flioprick, which before was fettled at Compoftella, was tran- 
flated thither afterwards, in i57o« It is feated in a Delight¬ 
ful and Fertile Plain, Water’d with fcveral Streams and Foun¬ 
tains not far from the River Baranja. The Air of the Coun 
try is Temperate 5 and the Soil fo Fertile, that it yields a 
Hundred for one; and all the Fruits of Europe grow there in 
great Abundance. The Province of Guadalajara lies between 
Zacateca, Mechoacan and Xalifeo. The reft of the Cities are 
Zaporaco, Chutiquipaque, Quaxacatlan, &c. Guadalajara is al 
fo a Town in Spain, in Old Caftile, Capital of the Country 
of Algarvia, upon the River Henares. A Cojia, Lib. 7. 

GUADALOUPA, or Gardalupa, one of the Antilles-, 
which many place among the Caribbes, in North-America, be¬ 
longing to the French ever fince 16^$. The Natives call it 
Carucueira. It lies between the Ifiand of S. Domingo to the 
South, and Marigalante to the Eaft. The Caftillians gave it 
the Name of Guadaloupa, from Guadaloupa in New Caftile, 
fo much Noted for the great Concourfe of Pilgrims to it. 
This Ifland is divided into Two Parts, or Peninfula’s. The 
Biggeft lies to the Eaft of the other, and is call’d the Great 
Land -, which is the true Guada Loupa. The other, to the 
Weft of this, or rather between the Weft and South, is fub- 
divided into two Territories. It produces plenty of Sugar- 
Canes-, and the French began to fettle there, in So 
that it is now extremely well Peopled. There is in it a neat 
City of the fame Name, and three or four Forts upon the 
Coaft. Hift. oft the Antilles. 

GUADALC^UIVIR, Lat. Bxtis, one of the greateft Ri¬ 
vers of Spain and therefore the Name which the Moors 
gave it, fignifies a great River. It rifesout of the Mountains 
of Caftile, toward the Frontiers of Murcia -, croffes Andalu- 
fia-, paffes to S'mV, the Capital City of the Country, after 
it has Water’d Cordova, and throws it felf into the Ocean at 
St. Lucar. 

GUA D EL, a City of Aftia, in Perjia, within the Pro¬ 
vince of Kerman, feated upon the Gulph of Ormus, with a 
convenient Harbour. 

GUADIANA, Ana, or Anas, a River of Spain. It rifes 
in New-Callile, at Rio Koydera, in the Plain which the Na¬ 
tives call Campo de Montiel. A little lower, it runs under 
Ground, near Medellin, for 10 Leagues together; and ftiews 
it felf again near Argamaftilla. For which reafon it is, chat 
the Spaniards make their Boafts of having a Bridge upon 
which they can feed 10000 Sheep. The Name of Anas, 
which the Ancients gave it, fignitying a Duck, demonftrates, 
that they look’d upon the River like one of thofe Amphibious 
Animals, which fometimes appear upon the Land, and fome- 
times hide themfelves under Water. 

GU ADIX, an Epifcopal City o£Spain, in the Kingdom 
of Grenada -, the Guadicium, or Acci of the Latins, under the 
Metropolitan of S’e-ui/, or ( as others fays) oiQrenada. It is 
feated toward the Sources of the River Guadalentin, 9 or 10 
Leagues from the City oiGrenada-, and was re-gain’d from 
the Moors, in the Year 1489. by FerdinandOlTiA. Jfabel. 

G U A J A C^U IL U M, Guayaquil, a Town of South-Ame¬ 
rica, in the North-part of Peru, upon the Shore of the Paci- 
fick Sea. with a fpacious Harbour, over-againft the Ifland of 
Puna, 50 Spanifli Leagues from Quito to the South. Baudrand. 

G U AIR A, a Province of Southern-America, it has Para¬ 
guay proper to the Eaft, not far from the River of Parana, 
and extending it felf to the Sea. The Capital City of it is 
Cividad Real, call’d alfo Guaira, and Oliveros. The Spaniards 
are Mafters of the Country. 

GUALATA, a Kingdom oi Nigritia, in Africa, toward 
the Atlantick Ocean. The Capital City of it bears the fame 
Name, by the Natives call’d Benais. There is alfo another 
City, call’d Hoden, about 6 Days Journey from Cape Blanc, 
built for the Convenience ofthe Arabians and Caravans, that 
travel from Tombut into Barbary: Over all the reft of the 

Country you meet with only Towns or great Villages. The 
Soil produces Rice, Millet and Barley; and great numbers 
of Date-Trees fhade it, the Dates of which are very good. 
Flefh is extremely fcarce -, unlefs it be at Hoden, where the 
Inhabitants breed good ftore of Cartel, and where are alfo 
Camels and Goats in abundance ; as alfo Oftridges, whofe 
Eggs are good to eat: but the Lions and Leopards make great 
havock among them. The Inhabitants are Free enough in 
Trade ; but Dull, and very Thick Skull’d. Both Men and 
Women hide one part of their Faces. At Hoden, the Men 
wear a ftiort White Coat, but the Women cover only their 
Bellies. When the Senegues were Mafters of this Kingdom, 
the King kept his Court at Gualata, and a great number of 
Merchants came out of Barbary to Trade there : But under 
the Reign of Soni-Heli the Trade was remov’d to Gaogo 
and Tombut, Neverthelefs, the Inhabitants of Hoden have 
a Trade among them ftill; for that being Mafters of Ca¬ 
mels, they carry Copper, Silver, and other Merchandizes, to 
Tombut, and bring back Gold. In the Year 1525. the King 
of Tombut conquer’d this Country -, bat reftor’d it again to 
the Lawful Prince, upon Confideration of a certain Tribute. 
The People fpeak the Language of Zungay, and worfhip 
Fire. But the Inhabitants of Hoden, being defeended from 
the Arabians, are Mahometans, and mortally hate the Chri- 
ftians. Dapper Defc. D' I'Aftrique. 

Sc. GUALBERT, Founder of the Order of the Monks 
of Talle Ombrofa, in the Year 1040. afterwards approv’d by 
Alexander II. in 1070. 

GUALID, the Eighth Califf, or Succeffor to Mahomet, 
reigned after the Death of Abdulmelic, his Father, in 708. 
At his coming to the Crown, he took from the Chriftians 
the great Chdfch of Damafeus, the moft Magnificent Church ' 
in the World, as well for the Scrufture as the Riches of it. 
Moreover, out of his Averfion to die Chriftians, he forbid 
the Ufe of'the Greek Language over all his Dominions. In 
710. he fent Mufa with a great Army into Africa, to reduce 
the revolted Africans. Mufa having fubdued thofe People, 
extended his Conquefts into Spain -, where he fix’d the Ara¬ 
bians, in 712. Nor was Gualid idle in Ajia, but fent three 
great Armies into the Provinces of the Conftantinopolitan 
Empire; who made great havock in Romania and Cilicia, 
and return’d to Damafeus laden with Booty. After this, he 
rais’d another Army, with a Refolution to Befiege Conftanti- 
nople, refufing to grant the Truce that Tloeodofius III. de¬ 
manded of him; but died before he could put his Defign in 
Execution. Marmol. de I’Aftrique, Lib. II. 

GU A LI D II. fucceded II. in 727. And being more 
addifted to Peace than War, apply’d himfelf, at the Begin¬ 
ning of his Reign, to the Building of fumptuous Palaces and 
Mofques in Damafeus. However, by his Generals, he wag’d 
War with the Emperour of Conftantinople: And in 742. did 
much Mifchief in the Provinces of the Empire ; but died 
in 74<5. after he had reigned 19 Years, and very much per- 
fecuted the Chriftians to force them to a Renunciation of 
their Religion. 

GUALID, or Beni-Gualid, a Mountain of the Province 
of Errift, in the Kingdom of Fe:^, in Africa, inhabited by a 
Wealthy People that live free from Impofitions, in regard 
it would coft the King a World of Trouble and Charges to 
force ’em in their Highlands -, where they have 60 good Vil¬ 
lages, inhabited by above dooo Fighting Men, and a Soil 
that produces all things necelfary for Humane Life. They 
have alfo a Privilege confirm’d to ’em by the Kings of Tunis, 
upon every Change of a new Prince, to receive all Criminals 
that come for Sanftuary among ’em. Marmol. 

GUAM, one of the Ladrone Iftands, between the Paci- 
fick and the Indian Ocean, and the moft Eafterly-part of the 
Indies: The Natives of this Ifland arc ftrong Bodied, large 
Limb’d and well Shap’d; and notwithftanding their fternnefs 
of Countenance, are tolerably affable and courteous : They 
are very ingenious in making Boats, call’d Proe’s in the 
Indies: They have little Houles handfomely Tliatch’d, with 
Palmeto Thatch, and feveral Villages, near the Shear, on the 
Weft-fide of the Ifland ; where they have Spanilh Priefts to 
inftruft them in the Chriftian Religion. On this fide of the 
Ifland, the Cocoe-Trees grow in great Groves 3 or 4 Miles 
in length, and a Mile or two broad. They ufe the Cocoe, 
in making Breath, and efpeciaJly for Oyl, both for burning 
and frying : They likewife draw a fort of Wine from the 
Tree, call’d Toddy, which looks like Whey, ’tis fweet and 
very pleafant, but muft be drunk within four and twenty 
Hours, for fear of fouring. Thofe that have a great many 
Trees, draw a Spirit from the four Wine, call’d Arack, 
which in making of Punch is counted better, than the Arack 
diftill’d from Rice. This Ifland likewife produces the Lime, 
which is a fort of Baftard or Crab-Limcn; Tfie Tree or Bufh 
is prickly, like a Thorn : The Fruit refembles a Limon, but 
fmaller. They have likewife a Fruit, call’d the .read-lfuit, 
growing on a Tree,about the bignels of a Ur-?A;; ole tree,and 
is about the largenefs ofa Penny-loaf, the Taftcofit is fweet 
and pleafant; the Natives bake it, to make it Bread : There 
is likewife fome Rice growing upon this Ifland. Dampiere’s 
New Voyage round the World. 
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G U A CUE 
^ G U A M A NG A, or Sc. Juan de la Vittoria a City, of Peru 

about 6o Leagues from Lima to the South Eaft, the Houfes of 
which are almoft all of Scone, cover’d with Slates. There 
are within it three fair Churches, feveral Convents, and a 
rich Holpical; being the Seat of a Bifhop, under the Arch- 
bifhop of Lima, the Residence of a Governour, and Capital 
of afmall Province. The Air is Wholfom and Temperate : 
The Soil produces good Wheat, and the Meadows breed 
good llore of Cattle. There are befides, in this Province, 
Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron, Lead, Copper and Sulphur. The 
Natives of the Country are but Dull to learn any profitable 
Arcs, but very cunning at Mifchief. De Laet. 

G U A N A H A N I, an Illand of America, and one of the 
Lucays, feaced to the Eaft of Florida, was the firfl Land dif- 
cover’d in 1492. hy C hr ijlopber Columbus-, who gave it the 
Name of St. Saviour, in regard that Difeovery fav’d his Life, 
which was fevcrely threaten’d by the Spaniards, who, being 
tired-out with his Promifes, were ready to throw him over¬ 
board, unlefs he fpeedily fliew’d ’em fome place where they 
might go afhore.The Ifland was then very well Peopled,and the 
Spaniards were Civil to the Inhabitants; but afterwards they 
deftroy’d a great number of the Natives, and carry’d away 
the refi; to work in their Gold Mines, upon Terra Firma, The 
Soil of the Ifland is very Eertile, and proper for Paflurage, 
there being a Lake in the middle of it five Miles in Circuit. 
Linfehott de /’ Amcrique. 

GU AN C A B ELIC A. or ElAffiento deOroPefo, Famous 

the midfl; of which runs a fair River between two Burnine 
louncains. The Soil is Fcrr.le in Mayz, and the neiglibour- 

ing larts are planted with Fruit-Trees, which make theCoun- 
try very Plealanc. In the Year 1541. theCicy of St. Jago was 
almofc rumd by a difmal Tempefl, which overturn’d a g. eat 
part of the Houfes, and buried a confiderable Number of the 
Inhabitants m the Ruins. De Laet. 

G UAXACA, a Province of Nerv-Spain, of which the 
apical \s Antequera, a Bilhop’s Sec, under the Archbifliop of 

■ilexico. The Valley of Guaxaca is Famous for giving the 
c ot Mat qiiefc del Valle to Ferdinand Cortez, who CoUt 

querd the Country. There are in this Province fev#rai 
I Silver, and feveral Rocks of Chryflal; 
belides great numbers of Mulberry-Trees, which makes the 
irade in Silk very confiderable. The Soil is alio Fruitful in 
Mayz and Wheats and yields great quantities of Cacao, and 
Coclienele. There are in this Province 350 Principal Towns. 
3^00 Villages, 26 Jacobin Convents, and feveral Ecclcfiaflical 
Colleges. Herrera. De Laet. 

GU AZZI-MARCO, born at Padua, in the XVItli. Ape, 
wrote the Hiftory oFcharlesYlU. a Hiftory of his own Time, 
a Chronicle of Learned Men, and died in 155^. 

GUB EL-HAM AN, a Sultany of Arabia the Happy,which 
lies near cliat of Fartach, toward the Arabian Sea, with a Ci¬ 
ty of the fame Name. Sanfon. 

GUBEN, a City of Germany, in the Lower Z.K/hf/^, up- 
on the River Hiffa, 5 Leagues from Frankfort to the South, 

i ^"^fi Mersburg. 
frica, in the Country of the 

-i-.--1 - - - ■ - — —.—- -  . > _-.......11., oi Guardi a, and Guineycon- 
on of Pounds of (^uickfilver every Year ; w'hich is tranlport- taming leveral Cities that are well Peopled, as having in ’em 
ed by Land to Lima, afterwards to Arica, and thence to Po- about 5 qr dooo Families: But Guber is the Capital where 
fo/7, where they make ufe of it to Melt and Refine the Silver; *^be King is a very Abfolutc Prince. Marmol. ^ 
and it yields to the King of Spains Treafuries 40000 Ducats: G UCHEU, a great City of the Province of Quangfi, in 
a Year, befides other Emoluments. De Laet. \China. ’Tis the Capital of a Territory of the fame Name 

GUANUCO, a Town of South-America, in Peru, toward has the Command of 9 Cities; no lefs Famous for the 
the Lake Chincacoca, and the Fountains of the Kiycc Xauxa, Trade which is driven there, by reafon of the Convenience 
under the Spaniards. Baudrand. _ of feveral Rivers there meeting, the Chiefeft of which is 

GU A R D A, Lat. Guardia, an Epifcopal City of Portugal, that of Takiang. This Country affords great llore of Ver- 
in the Province of Beira, under the Metropolitan of Lisbon-, million, which is dig’d out of the Mountains that belong to 
the Bifhoprick being tranflated thither from the Igaditaoi ir* The fame Country breeds Rhinoceros’s, and Apes with 
the Ancients, which was the Metropolis of Braga. Yellow Hair, Humane Faces, and Voices Small and Shrill like 

GU ARDIA-ALFERES, Guardia Alferia, an Epifcopal thofe of Women. Near7b//n, one of the Cities of this’Ter- 
City of Italy, in the Kingdom of Naples, in the Earldom of ntory lies the Mountain of Han ; which is call’d the Cold 
MoliJJ'a, under tke Archbifliop of Beneventum. Mountain, for that altho’ it ftands in the Torrid Zone, it is ex- 

GUARINI (John BaptiH) an Italian Poet of Ferrara, ceffiye Cold upon the Mountain it felf. Not far from the CN 
much in Favour with Alphonfus lid. Duke of Ferrara, and ty ol Pelisu flands the Mountain of^o, or of Fire-, fo call’d 
Pope Gregory Xlllth. He was well Skill’d in the Polite part of, becaufe there appears a Light upon it every Night, as if 
Learning, and had a great Genius for Poetry. He wrote Pa- there were Candles burning upon it; And ’tis very probable 
Jior Fido. Riom varie. II Segritario. L' Idropica, &c. Guari- that they may be a lort of large Gloe-worms that give that 
ni was likewife a good States-man, and of that Eminence Light. To the Eaft of Gucheu lies the little Lake of Go 
for his Wit and Learning, that rnoft of the Academies of vvhere the King of Pegao formerly bred Crocodiles, to whom 
Italy made him a Member of their Society. He died in Ve- he threw all thofe that were accus’d of any Crimes: And 
nice in idi^. Imperialis in Mufao Hifl. Loreno^o Craffo Elog. ’tis reported. That the Innocent never receiv’d any harm 
de Huom. Letter, ^c. but that the Guilty were prefently devour’d. Mart. Afartini 

GUARINONE (Chriflopher') born at Verona, was a Per- Thevenot. * 
fon of great Reputation towards the end of the XVIth.Cen- GUEBRIANT (John Baptifl de Budes) Count of Gue- 
tury. He was Phyfician to Francis Mary Duke of Vrbin, and briant: After many iignal Services done his Mafter, Lewis 
afterwards to the Emperor II. His Works are, (/e W«- ^Cllf. at the Battel of Wolfenbuttel, the Taking of’jBr/;^^c, 
mana Natura. De Sententiis Arifl. De Principio Venarum. and feveral other Places, was made Lieutenant-General of the 
Difputatio de Methodo DoIirinarum,^c. Vander Linden de Script. King’s Armies; and won Battel of Ordingen,or Kempen,m 16^2. 
Medic.GhiliniTeat d' Huom.Lett. P.2. near Cologn, where Lamboy, General of the Imperialifls, was 

GUASTALLA, upon the Po, in Lombardy-, Lat. Guar- taken Prifoner, together with Mercey, and carry’d to Bois de 
daftallum,GuaJialla and Vaftalla, a City and Dukedom of Ita- Vincennes. After which, he took Ordingen, Nuits, Kempen, 
ly, in the State of Mantua. Duke Ferdinand de Gonxaga very &c. and was made a Marflial of France, for his Fidelity and 
much embelifh’d it. In the Year 1689. the Duke of Mantua Succefs. But he enjoy’d his Honour bnt a very Ihort while 
began to fortihe Guajlalla-, but being forbid to proceed, he receiving his Death’s-wound at the Siege of Aoripc/, of which 
was forc’d to leave off, and demolifli what he h-ad rais’d. he died, in 

GUATIMALA, a large Government of New-Spain, in' GUEI, a Favourite of Tienki, Emperor of C/;/n(r, was an 
North-America ; fo call’d from Guatimala, the Principal Pro- Eunuch, who having acquir’d the Favour of that Prince be- 
vince of it. This Goveiiment extends its felf from the Pro- came fo Potent, that he Govern’d all the Empire - and’ the 
vince of Chiapa, to the Iflhmus of Panama, and contains the Emperor himfelf gave him the Title of Father. ’But he a- 
Provinces of Vera-Pa\, Soconufeo, Guatimala Proper, Hondu- bus’d the great Authority with which he was entrtifted; put- 
ras, Nicaragua, Cofla-Rica, and Veragua. The Province of ting to Death, for flight Faults, all fuch as he had a mi’nd to 
Guatimala, in the Language of the Indians, is call’d . be rid of. Tienki dying without Iflue, in 1628. Guei en- 
mallac, which fignifies a rottenTree, lies toward the Coaft of: deavour’d to hinder his Brother Zunchin, the next Heir to the 
the South Sea. The Soil is fertile in Mayz and European i Crown, from fucceeding. But failing in his Defigns, fo foon 
Wheat, and abounds in Cotten. It rains but feldom ; but as Zunchin was Mafler of the Monarchy, he remov’d the info- 
when it falls, it pours down with great Violence, chiefly lent Minifter from his Court, that he might, with lefs No- 
from the Month of April fiW OHober, that the Winds blow , ties taken, deflroyhim. To that purpofe, he gave him a 
from the South or North ; the North Wind lafts only fifteen j Commiffion to go and vifit theTombsof his Anceftors, which 

Kii»» 'ynA Kr\iTrr/Mic Tn^ C' rvnnFrtr ie Fiill ttf'ic 'in r ar^t*ir 1 'D*.*. — ^_l_ Days, but then ’tis cold and boiftrous. The Country is full 
of Mountains and Forefls, and crofs’d by feveral Rivers, 
which renders it proper both for Hunting and Fifliing. 
The Meadows are excellent, and breed great ftorc of Cat- 
tel; but the Air is not very wholfom. It fwarms with Bees, 
which make their Honey, as well as their Wax, ^Vhite. 
There is alfo fome Ball'am to be met with ; but the Woad 
is excellent. The Natives of the Country are Docileencugh; 
but when they Irave once embrac’d the Chriflian Fcligion, 
they are apt to relapfeinto their old Superftitions, unlefs great 
Care be taken of ’em. The Capital City of Guatimala, is 
St.Jago di Guatimala, the Seat of a Parliament and a Bilhop, 
under the Metropolitan of Mexico, fit. ated in a Valley thro' 

was an Employment very Honourable. But fo foon as he was 
far enough out of the way, at the Place where tire Prince 
had defign’d, he was prefented with a Box of Gold, where¬ 
in was a Halter of Silk, with which he was immediately 
Strangled. Martin Martini. 

GUELDERS, a Dutchy that makes one of the 17 
Provinces of the Low-Countries with a City of the fame 
Name. ’Tis thought to have deriv’d its ancient Original 
from the Little City of Gelduba, mention’d by Tacitus in his 
H-flory/. 4. This County is bounded by Frffcland to the 
North, with a Bay of the German Sea, call’d Zuider-gee ; to 
the South by the Meufe, and the Province of Juliers\ to 
the Eafl by a pait of flic Rhine and the Dutchv of Cleves-. 
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and CO the Weft by Holland and the Country of Vtrecht, 
The Country is fomevvhat Mountainous,and befides the Coun¬ 
ty of Zutphen, enclofes 20 Cities, of which Nimegucn, Rure- 
mond and Arnhem^ are the moll confiderable, and belong to 
i\\Q HoLLanders^ \v\{i\B')nvnill,Hardervi>kk^ Hattem, the fort 
of Schenck,6cc. Lewis the XIVth. took fcveral of thefe 
Places in i6j2. The Province oiOuelders is divided into 
lour (Quarters j and the Spaniards poiiefs the Upper Quar¬ 
ter, where Hands the City of Gticlders. Nimeguen Hands in Be- 
turve ; Arnheim in Velurve, and Zutphen makes the Fourth. 
The Country is fufficiently F'crtile, as being well Hor d 
with Woods and PaHurage, the City of Guelders, which they 
of the Country call Gelre, is feaced in a Marihy Ground up¬ 
on the Little River of Nisrs, which environs it inHead ol a 
Moat. The Cafile is extreamly Strong, and faid to be! Im¬ 
pregnable by realbn of its Situation. It Hands not lar from 
t'enloo, whicli belongs to the Spaniards as well as Ruremond. 
In 1627. the Spaniards labour’d to have brought the Rhine 
to the City‘of Guelders, and into the on purpofe to 

■ have cut off the Commerce between Germany and Hdiand, 
but tail’d in their Enterprize. Cluverius, &Cc. 

GU EL DR I A, aCaHle of A/ia, upon the Bay of Ben¬ 
gali, in the Hither India, upon the CoaH of Cormandell and 
Kingdom of Narfmga, Built and Fordfy'd by the Hollanders. 
Baudr. 

G U ENG A, a River of India in the Peninfula on this fide 
Ganges. It rifes in the Kingdom ot Decan, and runs from 
WeH CO EaH : It falls into the Kingdom of Golconda, which 
it feparates from the Dominions of the Great Mogul, and 
throws it felf into the Bay of Bengali, not far from the Ri¬ 
ver Ganges. 

GUERANDE, a City of France in Bretaigne in the Coun¬ 
ty of Nantes, feated near the Ocean, between the Mouths of 
the Vilaine and the Loire, 14 or 15 Leagues below 
in a place where there are fome Salt-Pits. 

LE GUERCHIN, though his true Name was Francis 
Barbieri da Cento, a famous Painter of Bologna in Italy, flou- 
rifh’d. about the Year 164c. and was Surnam’d LeG«erc/jin, 
becaufe he fquinted with both Eyes. His Paintings were 
Strong and Bold, a Method which he rather chofc, than the 
foft and luxuriant hands of Guido and Albano, and are Hill 
to be feen both at Rome, and in the Palais Royal at Paris -, 
where he had not only the Reputation of an Excellent 
Painter, but of a Good Man •, for fuch was the Charafter he 
left behind him after his Death, which happen’d in the 
Year 1667. in the ycth. Year of his Age. Felibien. 

GUERET, the Capital City of Zipper Marche, with a 
Prcfidial Court, a Court of Affelfors of the King’sDuties, an 
OfficialtyorChancellorrnip,andMarlhalfea of the Diocefs, of 
Limoges, from whence it lyes about 14 Leagues diHant. 

GUERET, (Grfirie/) an Advocate in the Parliament of 
Paris, Eminent in this Age for his Wit, Learning and 
Works; among which were, His Seven Wife Men of Greece. 
His Difcourfes upon the Eloquence of the Pulpit and the Bar. 
His Reform'd. His Wars among the Writers, with 
feveral others. Gueret afterwards apply’d himfelf to the 
Hudy of the Law, he promoted the Colleftion of the Princi¬ 
pal Cafes, determin’d by all the Parliaments and Soveraign 
Courts of France. This Work wascarry’d on under the Title 
oi Journal du Palais, and Printed as far as 10 Volumes in 
(Quarto, till Gueret’i Death, which happen’d in id88. He 
like wife made Additions to Monfieur le Pretre’i Colleftion ofi 
the moH confiderable Decrees or Judgments in Parliament, 
Reprinted in iSjp, with very Learned Notes of Gueret'i. 
Memoir's de Temps. 

GUERNSEY, an Ifland upon the CoaH of Normandy, $ 
Leagues North WeH of/er/ey, about 13 Miles in Length, and 
3d in Compafs. The Soyl is very fruitful, and affords great 
Plenty of Grafs for Sheep, and other Cattle: There’s neither 
Toad, Snake, nor any other venomous Creature in it. The 
Inhabitants fpeak a fort ot broken French. The Ifland has 
10 Parilhes, and one Market-Town, which islikewife a Ha¬ 
ven, and call’d St. Peter's Port. Speed's Theat. ot Great Bri¬ 
tain. 

GUERRERO, Alv.ms (Alphonfus) Doftor of Law in 
Spain,lW'd in the XVIth. Century. He was one of the King’s 
Counlel, and afterwards Bifhop oiMonopoli in the Kingdom of 
Naples. He wrote Thefaurus Chrijliana Religionis, fyy Speculum 
Summorum Pontificum, Imperatorum, Regum fyy S. Epifcoporum. 
De modo (fyOrdine Generalis Concilii Celebrand. De Adminiflra- 
tione Juflitia. De Bello jujio iy injuflo. Andr. Schottus. Nicho¬ 
las Anton. Bibl. Hifp. 

GU ESC LIN,' (Bertrand de) Famous in the HiHory of 
France, for his Serving that Crown during the Wars between 
Edward Illd. of England, and King John and his SonCharles 
V. In Spain he was defeated and taken Prifoner by Edward 
the Black Prince, who took part with Peter the Cruel, againfl 
Henry Count of Trajlamare, who affum’d the Title of King of 
Cajiile ■, but being fet at Liberty, he contributed very much 
to the fettling of Henry in the Throne •, Peter being then for- 
faken by the EngGfj: for which Henry made him ConHable 
of CaHile, ike. Returning into his own Country, Charles the 
Veil, made him ConHable of France ; after which he was 

greatly Inllrumental in the Recovery of PoIlIou, Rovergne, Li- 
moj'in, &c. from the Englifh, and died in 1380. in the 65th. 
Year of his Age. Meyeray, &c. 

GUEUX, a Name which was given to the Rcvolters 
of the Low-Countries in the Year 1566. For the Dutchefs 
of Parma having rcceiv’d Order from Philip II. King of Spain 
to Proclaim the Council of Trent, and fet up the Inquifition ■, 
the States oi Brabant oppos’d it, and the People threaten’d to 
fall upon the Nobility ■, lb that the Lords of the Country fear¬ 
ing to fall into their Clutches, or feigning at IcaH to be afraid 
of their fury, affembled at Qertrudenberg, and enter’d into a 
League among themfelves for the prefervation of their Fran- 
chiles. The News of which aHonilhing the Governefs, the 
Count of Barlayment, who mortally hated thofe Lords, to 
leffen the Dutchefles Fears, told her, They were none but a 
Company of Gueux, or Beggars. Which the Lords under- 
Handing took upon ’em to diHinguifli themfelves by that 
Name, and began to wear upon their Habits a wooden Difli, 
with this Motto. The King’s Servants to the very Wallet, or 
even to Beggary. Upon this, as if it had been a Signal for Com¬ 
motion j the Calvinijls fprung out and feiz’d fome Towns, as 
the Hugonots had done before in France ■, and having in 1572. 
made themlelvesMaHers of the Kri//, they fortify’d that Town 
agaiiiH the Duke of Alva ■, and this was the beginning of the 
Republick of Holland. Tbuan. Hift. Lib. 54. Meyer ay, ike. 
Groaus’s Annals, Strada. 

G U G E R N I, an ancient People of Germany, inhabiting 
upon the Banks of the Rhine below Cologne, afterwards call’d 
Sicambri, according to Cluverius, where now the Dutchy of 
Cleves is. Baudrand. 

GUIANA, orGUAIANA, a Country of South Ame¬ 
rica, between the North Sea, toward the North and EaH ■, 
the Kingdom of the Amaypns toward the South ; and the Gol¬ 
den Cajiile adjoyning to the River Oronoque, toward the WeH. 
The Country of the Caribbes is inclos’d within Guiana, and 
lies toward the North Sea. The moH Confiderable People of 
Guiana are the Caribbes, the Arvaques, the Taos, and the Ga- 
libi's. The CariWer love War for want of other Exercife, 
and when they march out upon any Enterprize againH their 
Enemies, they are fo cautious of furprize, that they poH 
their Out-guards and their Sentinels with as much Care and 
Art as the Europeans. The Galibi’s are a little more addifted 
to Peace, and never undertake a War, but when they believe 
themfelves to be very much wrong’d; as when their Neigh¬ 
bours refufe to Dance their Dances, or to Sing their Songs. 
They that border upon the Spaniards, have learnt to handle 
Fire-Arms. The Inhabitants of this Country are well-pro- 
portion’d, moderately tall and Hrong of Body. They are 
for the moH part fwarthy, and go naked ■, but there are fome 
who wear before the Privy-Parts, a covering of Feathers 
neatly wrought together, and upon their Heads a Tony* or 
Bonnet made of Birds Feathers, very proper and becoming. 
Their Food is Cajfave and Oyacou. Caffave is the Bread of the 
Country, made of a Root, which they grate and fetch the 
Water out of it, which is perfedt Poifon, yet lofes its malig¬ 
nity when it has boil’d for fome time. The Oyacou is a PaH 
made of the Patate’s or Figs of the Country, which they 
Heep in Water, to make a Drink of the Colour of Milk. But 
the greateH part of the Caribbes are Boucaniers, and feed up¬ 
on Man s Flelh gridled upon the Fire. The Galibi’s are indu- 
Hrious, and Till fuch a quantity of Ground as will ferve 
their Neceifities, according to the bignefs of their Families. 
They neither care for Gold or Silver ■, but exchange their 
Hamacks or Cotton-Beds, their Aloes Wood, their Apes and 
Parroquets, for Hatchets, Knives, Loolting-Glalfes, and fuch 
kind of Trumpery, but more efpeciaily for Green Stones, 
which they highly eHeem, and believe to be a Sovereign Re¬ 
medy againH the Falling-Sicknefs, to which they are very 
fubjeft. The Air of the Country is very temperate, and the 
Soil produces Mayy^ in abundance. Fruit-Trees are there ve¬ 
ry common, and the Arrana's and Plantans bear figs as big 
as an Egg, and as long as a Man’s Finger, being alio delicious 
to the TaH. The Chief Commodities of the Country are, 
Aloes Wood, Brafile, Ealfam, Cotton, Silk, and Spices. In 
fome parts alio, there grows a Tree, which bears a certain 
Fruit call’d Mancenille, like a fmall Apple, delightful to the 
Sight, but fo venomous withal, that immediately it Poifons 
thofe that taHe but never fo little of it. Their Apes and 
Marmofets are very big, and very flat-nos’J, and their Tur¬ 
kics have long Tufts of black Feathers, like Herons upon 
their Heads. De Laet. 

G UIB E R T, or Gibertus de Corrigia, Archbifhop of Ra¬ 
venna, and Chancellor to the Emperor Hen. IV. who ad¬ 
vanc’d him to the Papal Chair, by the Name of Clement III. 
in Oppofition to Gregory VII. and which he held during the 
Pontificates of Gregory N\\. Fiffor 111. Zlrban U. and part of 
Pafchal II. who by the AHiHance of Roger Count of Sicily, 
expens’d him out of Albi, where he fate, and forc’d him to fly 
to the Mountainous parts of Forcone, wlaere he died a fudden 
Death. Platina in Pafeh. II. 

GUIBERT, or Gilbert de Tournay, n Francifean DoHor, 
much cHeem’d for his Learning and Piety : He liv’d till near 
the end of the Xlllth. Century. His Works are, De Officio 

Epi- 
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Epifcop}^ /<7' Ecclefii Ceremoniis. Hodoepmon Prims. ProfeBi^’ 
nis S. Ludovici OaUiarum Regis in Syriaiji. Emdimentnm Do- 
Brins. De Modo Edifcendi. Regula Regum. De PotOy &c. 
Valer. Andr. Bibl. Betg. Ucc, 

GUlBERTor GILBERT, a Gentleman of Normandy; 
afterwards Abbot oiSt.Afarie de Pogent at Lottdun, KJourifh’d 
in iioi. He wrote, TraBatus quomodo Ser inofieri debeat. 
TraB. De Incarnatione adverfus Judsos. Gefta Dei pro Fran¬ 
cos feu Hijloris Hierofolumitans Libri 9. In which Work, he 
writes the Hiftory ot the Weftern Cbrijlians Expedition into 
Falelline, from their firft Defcenc upon that Country, to the 
Reign of Baldwin I. or the Year iioo. In this Hiftory, he 
Confelfes, he has rais’d and polilh’d his Stile much more than 
in the reft of his Works: G’aiierf wrote feveral other Trea- 
tifesfor wliichSee Cave Hiji. Lit. Pars 1. 

GUICCIARDIN, (Francis) a Citizen of Florence, in 
great Favour with Leo X. Adrian VI. and Clement Vll. Alex¬ 
ander de Medicis, Duke of Florence, made choice of him for 
one of his Councellours of State. He wrote the Hiftory of 
his Time, approv’d by all Men of Learning, and died in 1540. 

GUICCIARDIN, (Lewis) the Nephew of Francis, 
wrote an Exaft Hiftory of the Low-Countrie5,Tratiflated into 
French by Belle-foret, and into Latin by Brantius and Pitelli. 
He died in 1589. 

GUI CHARD, Hiftoriographer of Savy, 
Tranftaced Livy by the Command of Charles Emanuel Duke 
of Savoy ■, to whom he allb dedicated his Traftate of Fune¬ 
rals. He wrote like wife a Treatife, De Genti ac Familis Hu- 
goriis Capeti Origine. He died in 1607. 

GU I CHE, a Family of France, bothNoble and Ancient, 
from which delcended fohn Francis de Quiche, Count de Pa- 
lice, Marlhal of France, and General of King Lewis XHlth’s. 
Armies at the Sieges of C/er^tc, Montauban, St. Antonin, and 
Montpelier. He had a great lhare in the Affairs of his time, 
and died in 1652. 

GUIDO, a famous Italian Painter, who painted in Oppo- 
fition to Michael Angelo. But of all his moft Excellent Pieces, 
there is none fo remarkable as that of Sc. Michael the Arch- 
Angel in the Church of Capuchins in Rome, where the De¬ 
vil under the Angel’s Feet is Laid to be fo like Innocent X. as 
if he had drawn him by his Face. Felibien. 

GUIDO Aretino, or Guido Aretinus, born at Arexyf? in 
Italy, was a Learned Bencdiftin Monk, who found the Six 
Notes of the Gammut, by Singing the Hymn to St.John-, 
wherein are thefe words. 

UT queant laxis 
RE fonare fibris 
MI rageftorurn 

FA muli tuoYum, 
SOL vepolluti 
LA bii Reatum. 

He wrote two Books of Mufick, and liv’d about the Year 
1028. 

GUIDONIS, ( Bernard ) Biftiop of Tuy in Spain, and af¬ 
terwards of Lodeve in Languedoc, wrote a Chronicle under 
the Title of Speculum Hifloricum Pontificum Romanorum, Im- 
■peratorum (fy Regum Gallis, which he brought down to 1322. 
he likewife wrote DeConciliis. De Officio Miffs, &c. and died 
in I33I. 

GUIENNE, a Province of France, ennobled with the 
Title of a Dukedom. It was formerly call’d Aquitain, tho’ 
ac this Day it comprehends Countries quite different from 
thofe, which anciently Aquitain contain’d. Pliny gives it the 
Name of Aremorica. Guienne, particularly fo call’d, is pro¬ 
perly the Senefchalftiip of Bourdeaux; but that which ufually 
bears that Name is bounded to the Weft by the Ocean; by 
Landes and Gafeoigny to the South; to the Eaft by Perigort, 
and Quercy -, and to the North by Santoigne. The Country is 
pleafant and fertile; the Air fweec and temperate; and the 
People Ingenious, only they are accus’d of coo much raftinefs 
and boafting where they get the upper hand. This Country 
contains Bourdelois, Medoc, Baxadois, Agenois, and Condonnois, 
with the part between the two Seas,call’d L’ Entre deux Mers. 
The Chief City of it is Bourdeaux; the reft are, Agen, Con¬ 
dom, Baxrts, Marmande, St. Foy, Libourn, Bourg upon the Sea, 
Nerac, &c. The Pifigoths won it from t\te Romans, and held 
it till they were expell’d by King Clovis, and after that, it 
was under particular Dukes, but was united to the Crown in 
the Reigns of Philip the Augufl, Lewis SIW. and St. Lewis. 
Afterwards the Engliff enjoy’d it till the Reign of Charles 
VII. In the Year 14^9. Lewis XI. gave it his Brother C/jar/er 
for his Support, and Child’s Portion. But he dying without 
Iffue, in 1472. it was again United to the Crown. 

GUIFFEREY, ( Guy) one of the moft famous Cap¬ 
tains of the XVIth. Age, held out AfarfeillescLgiUili the Em- 
-perouT Charles V. and contributed very much to the winning 
of the Battel of Cerixoles-, where he Commanded the Van¬ 
guard in 1544. The next Year he Commanded the Right 
Squadron of 35 Ships, in the Royal Navy, which Fran.is I. 
fenc againft the Englifl). Confult Brantome's and Bellay s Me- 
moires, and Thuan. 1. i 

GUILANDINUS, C Melchior ) of Konisberg in Prrffia, 
commerded by Thuanus, for his laborious Enquiries into 
the Nature of Herbs and Simples, though Matthiolus and he 

could never agree in their Judgments, wd Jofeph Scaliger 
c-orrects many Errours in his Comment upon Paper Th'ta- 
nus, 1. pd. 

GUILFORD, the Capital Town of rhe County of Sur¬ 
rey, in the Hundred of Woking, which returns two Members 
to the Houfe of Commons. It is pleafancly fituate upon the 
River Wey, containing three Par'lhes, well frequented, ac¬ 
commodated, and handfome. The Saxon Kings had a Royal 
Maniion here, in whofe time it was a place of greater extent. 
The Ruins ot a large old Caftle near the River, remain yet 
to be feen. In the Year 1660. King Charles II. created Eli- 
Xabeth Vifeountefs of Kinelmacky in Ireland, Countefs of this 
place for life. In i6'72. the Title of Earl of Guilford, was 
granted by the fame King to John Maitland, the late Duke of- 
Lautherdale in Scotland. After whom the late Francis North 
receiv d the Title of Baron Guilford, from the fame Ring, 
which Honour is now enjoy’d by his Son Francis North Lord 
Guilford. It’s 30 Miles from London. ’ 
^GULIELMUS, otherwife known by the Name ol Janus 

Gulielmus-, Eminent for his Notes upon Plautus: His Trea¬ 
tife againft sigonius-. His Tranflation of fome Pieces of Eori- 
p.ides. Sic. and from whom much more was expefted, but 
that he died Young, in the 30th. Year of his Age, in 1584, 
Thuanus, I. 3o. 

gulielmus TYRIUS, Biftiop of Tyre m Phmiclt, 
hvd in the Xllth. Century. He vvrote the Hiftory of the 
Holy War, undertaken by'the Chriftians, under Godfrey of 
Bologne for the Recovery of the Holy Land; this Work con¬ 
taining 23 Books, begins at 1095, and reaches to iiSo. Jo¬ 
hannes Heroldus added fix Books to this Hiftory, by way of 
Continuation. Gu’ielmus Tyrius was prefentat the Council of 
Lateran, held under Pope III, in iidS. Henry Pan- 
taleon. Roger Hoveden. Matth. Paris, &'. 

GUIMARANES, a Town of Spain in the Kingdom of 
Portugal, and in the Province between the Duero and the 
Minho, ennobled with the Title of a Dukedom, four Leagues 
from Braccara to the Eaft, in the way to the Mountains. 
Baudrand. 

G U IN A, Guines, a City of France, in the re-conquer’d 
Country of Picardy, feared two Leagues from the Sea, and 
almoft as many from Calais, in a Marfhy Country,where, ’tis 
laid, there are Floating Iftands; ennobled with the Title of 
an Earldom, the Earls of which defeended from one Sifrid, 
a Dane, to whom Aryiold Earl of Flanders, gave the County 
of Guines, in Fee, for re-conquering it from William Count of 
Ponthieu in tire IXth. Age; which Counts of Guines continu’d 
till the Year 1351. at what time P^alph de Gwwer Conftable of 
France, was Beheaded for High-Treafon, and the Earldom 
united to the Crown. In 1350. King John of France furren- 
der’d this County to the Engliff by the Treaty of Bretigni. 
After thzt, Edward III. of England furpriz’d the Town ef 
Guines, during a Truce between him and the King of France, 
having corrupted the Fidelity of the Governour with Money! 
Which furprize, £alw>.III. pleafantly excus’d, by faying. That 
Truces were Merchantable, and that VhxYip of Valois would have 
done the fame to have had Calais. It was re-taken from the En- 
gliff) by Francis Duke of Guife, in 1558. Du Chefne,^c. 

GU IN E A, a Kingdom of Africa, between Nigritia,which 
lies to the North of it; the Atlantic Sea to the South; the 
Kingdoms of Congo and Biafara to the Eaft, and the Mountain 
call’d Sierra Leona to the Weft. The Country is very wide 
from Eaft to Weft, and the People of Europe drive a great 
Trade in it. The French were the firft who difeover’d it, 
about the Year 1346'. and had fent fome Colonies thither. 
But the Civil Wars of France in the Reigns of Charles VI. 
and Charles VII. having caus’d an Interruption of Trade, 
they were driven out of the Country by the Portuguefe, En- 
glifh, Hollanders, Danes and Swedes. The Portuguefe were for¬ 
merly Mafters of St. George de la Mine, but now it belongs to 
the Hollanders; with the Forts of Naffau, Cormentin, &c. The 
Englifh pofTefs Cabo Corfe, and the Danes Frederick’s Burgh. 
The Soil is fat and fertile, but the heats are infupportable. 
Thechief Produtfions of the Country are, Cotton, Rice, Su¬ 
gar-Canes, Gold, Elephants, Peacocks, Apes and Ivory. Gui- 
ney is divided into three Parts, Guiney Proper, Malagette, and 
the Kingdom of Benin ; the firft contains the Gold Coaft, the 
Coaft of Malagette, and the Tooth Coaft. See the Relation 
of Guiney by the Sieur Fillaud de Bellefond. 

GUINEY New, Certain Lands to the Eaft of the Eajl- 
Indies, in the Southern Hemifphere; however ’tis not yet cer¬ 
tainly known, whether it be an Ifland or a Continent of the 
Terra Auftralis. It is feparated by a narrow Screight of the 
Sea, from the Land of the Papous, which is an Ifland to the 
Eaft of Ceram, and Gilok, extending it felf to the firft and 
fifth Degree of Latitude beyond fee .-Equator. 

GUINTHER, ( John ) a Phyfician born at Andernacb in 
the Arclib’fhoprick of Cologn, in the Year t4-;7. Phyfician to 
Francis 1. died at Strasburgh, after he had left France^ in the 
Year 1574. and 87th. of his Age; leaving behind him feve- 
ral Tranflations of the Ancients, zs Galen, Oribafius, Paulus 
.Egineta, &c. As alfo feveral Treatifes, De Mcdiclna veteri iy 
nova, de Balneis, de Pefle, See. Thuanus, 1. 59. 

GUIPUSCOA, a fmall Province of Spam, formerly in 
Navarre, but tor thefe 300 Years paft in Bifcay, which bounds 
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ir ro the Weft, as Alava. does to the South, the Aquitankk 
Ocean to the North, and Navarre witli Parc cf France, I'rom 
which it is feparatcd by the River BidaJJba. The Country is 
well-peopl’d, having in it I'everal neat Cities of which, the 
Chief are Tj/op, St.Sebaftian, Fontarabia,&Cc. Baudrand, Moreri. 

GUISE, a City and Dukedom o( France in Pkardy, with 
a Caftlc, feated in the Country of Tien ache, upon the River 
0)fe, above de la Fere-, Eeneg'd in Vain by the Spaniards in 
the Year 1528. But that which made this Town mcft re- 

------ 
a very great hand in all the Affairs of France Ironi the Reign 
of Francis I. to th.at of Henry IV. This Family was a Branch 
of the Houfe of Lorrain, advanc’d hy Francis I. in 1528. 
from Counts or Earls of Guife, which was their Inheritance, 
to Duke of the fame place. The firft thus rais’d, was Claude 
the Son of Renatus II. He had Eight Sons, of which were 
Francis Duke of Guife, Claudius Duke of Aumale, and Rena¬ 
tus Marquifs of Eilebeuf. Fi'ancis became very famous by 
his gallant Defence of againft CharlesN. and his fur- 
prizing Calais, from the Englijh. He was kill’d with a Muf- 
quet-fliot, by John Pohrot a Hugonot, in 1552. Some Hifto- 
rians report, as if the Duke had not fair play in this Acci¬ 
dent. This Francis was the Father of Henry Duke of Guife, 
and Charles Duke of Mayne, &c. EFenry making himfelf Head 
of the Holy League, was ftain in the States of Elois, by the 
Order of his Prince, in 1588. Charles the other Brother, 
took up Arms againft Elenry III. and continu’d them againft 
Henry IV. till at laft in i $94. he was forced to fubmit to that 
Viftorious Prince. Charles the Son of Henry fucceeded his 
Father in the Dukedom, and was the Father of Henry II. 
who has been famous of later times, and ftiled Duke of the 
Republick of Naples , though the Spaniards fhortly outed him. 

GUISE, f James ) a Cordelier, born in Valenciennes in 
Hainault, in the XIVch. Cent. He wrote the Chronicle and 
Annals of Hainault. This Work was Epitomiz’d in the 
XVIth. Cent, which notwithftanding Afiraus’s good Opinion 
of the Abridgment, is not always exaft. Vakr. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. 8cc. 

GULPH of Mexico, part of the North-Sea, in North- 
America, between the Antillys, Florida, and Mexico or New 
Spain. There are five Fifheries for Pearls in this Gulph, 
fucceftive one to another from Eaft to Weft. The firft along 
the Iftand of Cubagna. The Second near the Ifland o\ Mar- 

GUNTSPERGH, a Town i.i uermany. in Latin (iuntia, fea¬ 
ted upon tire IJatiube, where it receives the little River Cwfitr • 
miftuken by fome for another Town cf the lame Name not 
far iroin Aufpurgh. Ferrarius, Afoerf. ’ 

GUPLO, d Lake o£ Poland, in the Palatinate of Bre/I- Px 
Leagues icom Breft to the Welt, and eight from Lanfcher to 
the^North. Six Leagues in Length from North to South and 
hall a League Broad. Upon tliis Lakeftands the Caftlc olHrus- 
vich, where Popietus II. Prince cf Poland, was devour’d by 

markable, were the Dukes of Guife, who in former times had Mice. Baudrand. 
o oil .1,0 GURC UM, Gurk, an Epifccpal City of Germany in Carin- 

thia, under the Archbifhop of Saltslurgh erefted into an 
Epilcopal See, hy Gebhard Archbifhop or Saltoiburg, in to-^, 
Ac this Day, the Biftiop is a Prince of the Empire. Lazius 
Lib. 12. De Rep. Rom. ^ ’ 

GUREI^URA, or Guregra, a Mountain in Africa thir¬ 
teen Leagues from FeG toward the Mountain Atlasl The 
Inhabitants are very rich, becaule they abound in Wlieac 
and Barley as alfo in great and fmall Catcel. They have fc- 
veral Villages well-peopl’d j but neither City, nor Caftlc nor 
Wall’d-Town • the difficult Paftes of their Avenues bc-'n-^’ 
ficient for their Defence. They have a great Number of 
Lions among them, but fo tame and fo cowardly, that the 
Women make them run with their Sticks, like fo manv Dous 
Atarmol.delAfrique. ^ ^ 

GUSTAVUS I. King of Sweden, of the Branch oflVaza 
was the Son of Eric de Wax_a, Duke ofGripJholm. Chrijliern 
the lid. King of Denmark, Surnam’d theCrnefwhahad made 
nimfelf Mailer of svpeden^ in 1518* Imprifon’d him in die 
City of Copenhagen, and had put him to Death, had he not 
made his Elcape, under pretence of going a Hunting. There¬ 
upon he retir’d into his own Country^ after which the Lu- 
beckers gave him Affiftance. In the mean time, Chrijliern 
having defeated Steno, caus’d himfelf to be Crown’d at Stock¬ 
holm in 1520. but being expell’d for his Tyrannies, Gujlavus 
was declar’d Prince and Governour of Sweden, and after¬ 
wards fettled himfelf fo well, that he was elcfted King in 
1523. and fo order’d his Affairs, that the Kingdom, which 
was only Eleftive before, became Hereditary to his Family. 
He introduc’d the Lutheran Faith into his Kingdom, and died 
in 15do. Johannes Atagnus, Chitrms, Thuanus, 1.26. 

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUSII. ftil’d the Great was Born 
dt Stockholm in j5P4-aHdjn 16ir. declar’d King after his Fa- xin. 14.1W11VA \j\. IfLUf ^ It 1.1 ^ X aiiw ill A u 11 • uLLiar ti iving atcer Ills 

guerita, and where the Pearls that are found furpafs the reft i Uier s Death. Fortune favour’d the beginning of his Reign 
AM Xam *> a AMA ♦a** *> M a « at M aT" A M » A A !• I Ls I ^ A ..4 «> A M *• ..a a-a .. a   .-T_ - O m Perfeftion, both for the Water and for the Bignefs. The 

Third is at Comogota, near the firm Land. The Fourth in Rio 
de la Hacha. And the laft at St. Alartha, 6o Leagues from 
Rio de la Hacha. Tavernier. 

GUNNING, (Peter') Son of Peter Gunning NLimficr of 
How in Kent, by his Wife EleonorTreJl, ( Defeended from a 
good Family in that County ) was born at How in idi^. He 
was Educated in Clare-Hall in Cambridge, where both his 
Induftry and Parts were taken notice of as extraordinary. 
When the Rebellion broke out againft King Charles the Ift. 
He with a great deal of Argument and Vehemence, prefs’d the 
Univerfity in a Sermon at St. Alary i, to Publifh a Proteflation 
againft the Solemn League, which was afterwards done: Not 
long after, upon his Refulal to take the Covenant, he was put 
out of his Fellowlhipi and that Univerfity falling under the 
Power of the Parliament Forces, he removed Irom thence to 
Oxford. At length, the King’s Caufe being perfeftly fun'-, 
and the Ufurpation fettled, Mr. Gunning, after feveral Re¬ 
moves, fixt in London, and had a conftant Congregation in the 
Chapel, at Exeter-Houfe in the Strand : Having fometimes 
Conferences with Roman Catholicks, Presbyterians, Anabap- 
tifts. Independents, (Quakers, rfye. in Defence of the Church 
of England. Upon the Reftoration, he was made Prebendary 
of Canterbury, and Commencing Doftour in Divinity, was 
made Mafter of St. Johns College in Cambridge. He was 
Margaret Profeffor firft, and foon after made Regius Profef- 
for of Divinity -, and, upon the Death of Biftiop King, was 
promoted to the See of Chicheller, in i66p. from whence, in 
1574. he was Tranflatcd to the Biftioprick of Ely -, where he 
died in 1684. He was a Peribn of General and almoft Univer- 
lal Knowledge, and particularly, a moft profound Divine. 
His Memory was ready and^ retentive, his Judgment folid, 
and his Apprehenfion quick and penetrating; and as to his 
Moral Qualifications, his Temper was remarkably fweet and 
obliging, and his Life Exemplary and Primitive. He was an 
Excellent Governour, a Careful Inftruftour, a Hofpicable En-1 
tertainer and a Bountiful Benefaftour. Neither was his Cha¬ 
rity to the Poor lefs confiderable than any other part of his 
Charafter. To conclude, by his laft Will and Tejlament, he 
left the Remainder of his Eftate, for the Augmentation of 
Poor Vicarages. His Works are, A Contention for Truth, be¬ 
ing the Subftance of two Publick Difputations, between him¬ 
felf and Mr. Denn, concerning the Lawfulnefs of Infant Bap- 
tifm. Schifm Un-mask’d, or a late Conference between Mr. 
Pjer Gunning, and Mr.John Pearfon, on the one Part, and two 
Difputants ot the Roman Perl'uaiion, on the other: This 
Book was firft Printed at Paris, in 1558. by the Roman Ca¬ 
tholicks, and afterwards twice at Home, by thofe of the 
Church of England. The Pafchal or Lent-Faft Apoftolical 
and Perpetual, (fyc. A Difeourfe delivered in two Sermons 
at Ely, &c. by Dr. Gorver. Athen. Oxon. 

with confiderable Advantages over the Danes ctnA Polanders 
He re-conquer’d what the firft had taken from hini,and prefs’d 
’emfo hard, that they began to fear the Ruin of their Monar¬ 
chy, until the King of Englanis Anibalfadors mediating a 
Peace, they readily reftor’d Colmar to the Swedes, and re¬ 
nounced all Precenfions of Right to that Kingdom. After 
this, Guftavus turning his Arms againft the Mufeovites, made 
himfeif Mafter of Novogo-rd.^ Slavefufs^ Porcheu^ Podg^ and 
AngdoH.^ and of all the large Territories depending on ’em 
ThefeSucccffes,with the Polanders declaring againft 
made the Great Duke liie through the Mediation of the King 
of Great Britain, and of the States-General, for a Peace which 
was Concluded in 1617. The Great Duke oiRufia, renoun¬ 
ced Lifeland, and quitting the Title of it, and making over 
to the King of Sweden, Inovograd, Jamme, Caporit, znA Nole- 
bourg, to be for ever United to his Crown, promifed he 
would not fuccour the Polanders againft Swedeland. This 
War being thus ended, he married Maria Eleonora, Sifter of 
George William, Eleftorof Brandenburg-, and foon after march’d 
againft Sigifmond King of Poland -, who, to recover the King¬ 
dom of Sweden, had made an Alliance with the Houfe of 
Aujliia, and tho he met with a more vigorous Refiftance 
in this than in the former War, and was fometimes worfted 
and often 111 great Danger of being Kill’d; yet he over-ran 
a great part of that Kingdom, and had brought it to a very 
ow ebb, had not the Emperor fentioooo Foot, and as many 

Horfe to Its Affiftance, under General Ifznd Arnhem, 
who put a ftop to his Glorious Viftories, and made him the 
more inclinable to hear the Ambaffadors of Charles of Great 
Britain and Lewis XIII. of France, who interpos’d with great 
earneftnefs for an Accommodation, vvhich they at laft brought 
both Crowns to in 1629. But Gujlavus ftill thirfty of Glory 
began to caft his Eyes upon Germany, as the foie Theatre’ 
worthy ot his Valour : However, he confider’d a long time 
before he refolv d to Attack it; and pafs’d through it incognito, 
to obferve the State of the Empire, the Force of the Free- 

t Towns, of the Princes, and of the Emp,erorFerdinand II 
the Situation of the Provinces, and the Rivers by which they 
werefeparated. He reprefented to himfelf chat the Empe¬ 
ror had then a ftanding Army of loooco Foot, and 20000 
Horfe, newly Hufti’d with the Defeat of the King of Den¬ 
mark and Eleftor Palatin, that he was fupporced by the 
Eleftor of Bav.ma, and the Cacholick League ; and Sweden 
was too weak to oppofe fo great a Power, but on the ocher 
fide, the Proceftants invited him to take up Arms to fuc 
cour’em, and promis’d to fecond him. They complain'd 
That Ferdinand violated their Privileges, and opprefs’d their 
Liberty ; That to Subdue Germany, and render the Empire 
Hereditary in hjs Heufe, he cover’d the Country with Sol- 
J iers, and Garrifcn d cm in tlie moft important places, ifyc. 

Be- 
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Bcfides this Invitation, Gu/iavus built upon the Alliance of Lt-wis 
XIII, the French King, of Charles I. King of Great Britain,' 
and of the States General of the United Provinces, and did eafily 
perlwade himfelf, that for their own Intereft, and to humble 
the Houle of ^«JIri4,they would defend him : upon thefe Grounds 
chiefly, he refolv’d upon the War, with the confent of all his 
States alTembled at Stockholm ■, then caufing Maria Eleonora of 
Brandenburgh, his Wife, to be declar’d Regent of his Kingdom, 
and the Princcfs Chriflina, his Daughter, the lawful Heirefs of 
that Crown: He rais’d forces as well in Sweden as in PruJJIa, 
and with an Army of 20000 Men, Landed in the Ifle of Rugen, 
drove the Impcrialifts thence, and to encourage his Men, gave 
all that belong’d to the other up to Plunder j but at the lame 
time, iffu’d our Proclamations, that he fuffer’d all the Inhabi¬ 
tants to remain peaceably in their Houfes, and order’d Bread 
to be diftributcd to all that had none. Soon after he made him- 
lelfMafterof thelfleof : Hereupon the Emperor caus’d 
it to be Enafted in the Dyct of Ratisbonne, That Armslhould be 
taken againft theS'we^fer throughout the whole Empire, fentto 
Walleflein, That he revok'd the Power he had committed to him 
of Commanding his Armies, and to take from him the Letters 
Patents he had for that purpofe-, which deliver’d, 
without otherwife complaining, than of the Perfidioufnefs of 
thofe, who to ruin him, deftroy’d the Emperor’s Power./o/jn de 
Serclaei Count of ri//y, the Eleftor of BrfViir/VsGeneral, luccee- 
ding him, march’d into Mifnia, to keep the Eleftors of Saxony and 
Brandenburgh to their Duty; In the mean time, the King is recei¬ 
ved into 5'rer/n,which he fortifies with extraordinary Expedition, 
defeats Torquato Conti, had the better in feveral Rencounters near 
the Fort of •, but adventuring too far, and but flightly 
Guarded, he fell into an Ambufcade, was taken Prifoncr without 

ral of his Veteranes having their Legs Ihot off, fought upon their 
Knees, and would not quit their Arms but with their Lives. Pap- 
penheim, and Horn and Bannier, with their Referves, falling in at 
the fame time, Viftdry was doubtful, until the King at the Head 
of his Finland Cavalry, broke through the Impcrialifts fo often, 
that he quite routed ’em,about 7 in the Evening. They loft 10000 
upon the place, 7000 Prifoners, ail their Baggage and Cannon; 
Tilly receiv’d 4 or 5 Wounds -, Pappenheim was pierc’d with 7 
Shots, and lay ftrip’d among the Dead a whole Night. This Vi- 
dfory was accompanied with great Succefs. The King took in fe- 
veral Towns, lubdu’d Franconia, took Mentx^, with Icveral other 
places in the Palatinate. The Eledtor of Saxony improv’d that 
Viftory allb, by driving the Impcriaiifts out of his Territories j 
taking Prague, in Bohemia, &c. Things being in this ill Pofture 
vyith the Emperour, he repented he had difearded lValleflein,znd 
Lent to him, to be pleas’d to re-take his Poft, with far greater 
Privileges than he had before: Wliich he accepted, after fome 
Oppoiition, and in lei's than three Months brought a powerful and 
well-appointed Army into the Field. Tilly alTembl’d alfo the Re¬ 
mains of his Scatter’d Army ^ which, upon Walleflein s refufal of 
joining them, he pofted upon the ; rontiers of Bavaria, to fecure 
it from the Swedes-, where, in a Skirmifh, he receiv’d a Contufi- 
on from a Cannon-Bullet, and died, at Ingolfladt, much regretted 
by all the Catholick League, to which he had render’d great Ser¬ 
vice, having gain’d 32 Battels before the Swedes came into Ger¬ 
many. After his T)eit\\,xhcSwedes tookMunick-, and whilftlTrf/- 
leftein took Prague, and beat the Saxons out of Bohemia, and Pap- 
penheim ravag’d Lower Saxony, they harafs’d Bavaria mifcrablv, 
and threatned Whereupon the Emperor order’d IT^/Ze- 
fiein to march to their Relief. The King, upon his Approach, in¬ 
trench’d hirnl'elf near Nuremberg, fo well, that Wallejlein, fee¬ 

being known, but foon refeu’d by a Colonel of the Finlanders.\m!^ it impofftble to force his Camp, defign d to ftarve him : But 
Count retook lome places which the S'jverfer had pof- finding that impradicable, and having loft 12000 of his Men in 
fefs’d themfelves of: Yetthe Landtgraveof Heffe declaring for jSkirmilhes with the Swedes, march’d away, owning. That i.e e- 
’em they took Greyfenhagen upon the Oder, G<tri:^and Coningberg.'fliecm'd the King ot Swedeland the greateft General of the World j 
The Year after, vi:(_. 1630. Guflavus renew’d his Alliance with and that he Ihould be fatisfied, fince he defpair’d ofovercoming 
the French King, for the defence of their opprefs’d Friends, ' ' 
receiv’d a confiderable Sum of Money from King Charles I. of 
England, and fome from the United Provinces j which was fol¬ 
low’d with the Surrender ot feveral Towns, and the Eleftors of 
Saxony and Brandenburgh, with 24 Proteftant Princes, and the De¬ 
puties of Lunenburg, Minden, Ratgburg, and other Imperial Cities 
ofthe fame Religion having met, agreed in defence of the Li- 
iberty ofthe Empire, and ofthe Proteftant Religion, to join the 
King of Sweden, and rais’d 8coco Men, directed by one and the 
fame Council, and paid by the fame Treafurer, and in a little 
time, Gufiavus took Danfmin, one of the Magazines of the Impe¬ 
rial Army, and told D. the Governour, that he was fitter 
for the Court than War. Count Tilly took Feldeberg about the 
fame time, and New Brandenburg, where he put above 2000 Swedes 
to the Sword, which the King reveng’d foon after by a far grea¬ 
ter Slaughter of the Impcrialifts at Franefort upon the Oder-, the 
Plunder of which City, valu’d at feveral Tuns of Gold, he left to 
h's Soldiers: But Count Tilly having taken Magdebourg by Storm, 
Maffacred 30000 Perfons, without diftinftion of Quality, Age or 
Sex and Burnt the Town •, then march’d towards Tangermund, to 
give’ the King Battel, which he declin’d for good Reafons, and 
went to Stetin to give Audience to the Ambaftadors of the Great 
Duke of Mufeovy, who came to offer him confiderable Succours of 
Men and Money ^ which very much encourag’d the Swedes, who 
thereupon made themfelves Mafters of feveral 1 laces, and worft- 
ed the Imperialifts upon all Rencounters. This made Count Tilly 
march nearer the King, and having brib’d 4 Peafants to fet Wer- 
benon Fire and fuborn’d fome Traitors to nail the Swcedifh Can¬ 
non, kept in a readinefs all his Forces to fall on when thefe things 
were executed. The King having intimation of his Defign, im¬ 
prov’d it to his Advantage i for ordering great Fires to be made 
in divers parts of Werben, to draw the Imperialifts on, he only an- 
fwer’d with Mufquct-lhots their Cannon, until they approach to 
break down his advanced Barricado’s; then he faluted ’em with 
a Salvo of his whole Artillery, and caus’d ’em to be vigoroufly 
charg’d in Front and Flank ^ and had certainly entirely defeated 
’em had not In'/y's wife Conduft prevented fo fatal a Difgrace ^ 
iiow’ever they loft 6000 Men: And Count Tilly coming alecond 
time to force him to Battel, had little better Succefs •, whereup¬ 
on he rtereated to Tangermund. The Swedes fell upon his Rear, 
which occafion’d a very llurp Skirmifh. Tilly being re-infored, 
enter’d Sxxmy, where his Army liv’d atdilcrction, whilft Count 
Pappenheim over-raii Mifnia with dooo Horfe, and both joining 
their Forces, Befieged and took Leipfick. Whereupon the Swedes 
re-inforc’d with 8000 Men, font to their AfTiftance by the King 
of England, under the Marquils ot Hamilton, and by feveralother 
Troops, together with the Eleftor of march d directly to¬ 
wards Tilly -, who fortified his Camp with Retrenchments, and 
propos’d not to fight till Altringer and Tiejfembac were come up, 
^ . y' r.i_Pii«* iinH PuYnptnhPYik 

overcoming 
him, if he could reconcile him to the Emperor. Turning his 
Arms towards 54xony, he took Leipfwick, with feveral otlier Pla¬ 
ces. The King’s Army being re-inforc’d, he follow’d him; and 
having pofted nimfelf in fight of the Imperialifts, Novemb. 15. 
1532. refolv’d to fight’em the next Morning. He pafs’d the Night 
in his Coach, difeourfing his 'Principal Officers, who were forc’d 
to lie on Bundles ot Stiaw, becaufe their Equipage was left be¬ 
hind. Both the Armies being drawn up the next day in Battle, 
the Fight begun with great fury : The King marching at the 
Head of his Guards, and other Regiments of Horfe, after a furi¬ 
ous Brulh, took part of the Enemies Artillery, and turn’d it upon 
’em; but 4 Imperial Battalions, fuftain’d by their Cavalry, charg’d 
the Swedes fo vigoroufly, that they made ’em quit their Ground. 
The King feeing this Diforder, alighted from his Horfe, and put 
himfelf at the Head ofthe Regiments of Chrejlorph and La Tour, 
and told ’em. That if, after having pafs’d fo many Rivers, fcal’d 
fb many Walls, and forc’d fo many Fortrelfes, they had not the 
Courage to defend themfelves, they would at leaft ftand firm to 
fee him die. This Reproach touch’d ’em fo fenfibly, that they fell 
on with fuch Fury and Refolution, that they regain’d the Artille¬ 
ry, and broke into Wallejlein s Retrenchments. The King being 
over-joy’d at this, made towards the Right, to view a Poft he in¬ 
tended to make ufe of, and fell unfortunately into a Body of Ma- 
rrfc/n/’sCuriafTiers, who kill’d him. Bernard,Dake of Weymar, ha¬ 
ving intimation of it, gave out. That he was uken Prifoner, and 
animated the Soldiers to peri.ffi or refeue him. Who thereupon 
redoubl’d their Fury, and gave no Quarter; fo chat the Imperia • 
ifts began to give ground, until Pappenheim coming in with fix 
'relh Regiments, encourag’d ’em to renew the Fight, which then 
became more bloody than before ; but at laft they were forc’d 
to quit the Field, leaving their Cannon, part of their Baggage, 
and 12000 flain upon the Place : Among the reft, the Famous 
Pappenheim, and General ofthe Croates. The Swedes, be- 
fides the King, loft 6 or 7000 Men. Gujlavus Adolphus liv’d 37 
Years, 10Months, and 17 Days, and had receiv’d 13 W^ounds be¬ 
fore thofe of which he died. Never was a King mcrebelov’d, or 
more lamented. As for his Perfon, he had a large Forehead, i 
clear and ruddy Complexion, regular Features, a fparkling Eye, 
but Short-fighted. HewasTall,Scrcight, and Well-proportion'd. 
His Port was Majeftick; his hody Vigorous and Strong, and har¬ 
den’d to Labour. He wasVigilant,Liberal,and Exemplarilv Pious; 
Eafieof Accefs; an Enemy of Ceremonies. His judgmtn. ”asSo- 
lid; his Fancy Grave, and Memory Extraordinary. To chul'c Ad¬ 
vantages he added the Knowledge of Scieiice:, efpecially t!.? Ma- 
themacicks. Politicks and Hiltory; fpoke L-tin, Italian, Fieiteh 
and High-Dutch, as vccll ao his own Natural Tongue. TIvs in¬ 
comparable Man was no Ids a Poi.i.x.jn cl.an a tieneral, though 
in this laft Quality he had fcarce ins equal. His Lamp w^. ever 

unlefs a fair occafion was offer’d. But Pappenhe.m and Furjlemberg 
perfwaded him to Marffial his Army, which confifted of 4C000 
Men and give ’em Battel. The King and Eleftor of Saxony 
ving’alfo drawn up their Troops in good order, the Fight began 
with great Courage on both fides, and in a little tune the Impe¬ 
rialifts broke the Saxons -, cry’d VUlory, and Plunder’d their Bag¬ 
gage- but the King coming to their Succour, beat the Imperia¬ 
lifts from their Artillery. Tilly rallied two old Bands,and renew¬ 
ed the Fight with greater obftinacy than can beexprefs’d, feve- 

fortified and intrenched like a ftrong ;own, according as the 
Situation of the Place did allow of; lo chat he was alwayscqual- 
ly advantag’d on all edes for Attack ..nd . efence. His Army 
pafs’d the very Winter in Tents; and to keep out cheCoId, wore 
Coats lin’d with Furrs, a hie; he had caus’d to be made ift Swe¬ 
den. His Cavalry furrounded all fiis Quarters; and being all a- 
long back’d by the Foot, were rang’d in fuch Order, chaf there 
was no forcing ’em to a Battle. His artillery was eauly manag’d, 
and always planted in a convenient Poft, to cover his Men. Obe¬ 
dience, Continency, and continual Labour, were inviolably o’u-. 

fer/d‘ 



GUY GYM 
fnn^v Blafphemy and Drunkennefs 
wully punilh d upon his Enligns, whereon his Arms 

as rigo- I the Death of Charles the Grofs, made an Agreement with Be- 
e painty I That the One fliould hold Italy, the Other FrancPy 

Smden Defender of the Evangehcal Fait)}: O^^lfGadb^for 

^ vvixs.A«.v;ii Ilia WCIC Uill, 

Letters, Gujlavus Adolphus, King of with the Title of Emperor. But Guy, protrafting Time, found 
France too hot for him ■, and then (Quarrelling with Berengarius, 
yanquifh’d him in two bloody Battels, and tookT<jrhj from him, 
in the YearSpo. But in the Year 893. was himfelf driven out 
of all Lombardy, by Arnolphus, the Son of Carloman, and forc’d 
to retire to Spoleto-, where, while he was railing a new Army 
to recover his Lofs, he died in the Year 894. Luitprand. 
Otho Frifingenfis. 

GUY, or Guido Luftgnanus, King of Jerufalem, in the Year 
1184. being expell’d Jerufalem, and almofl all tho Holy Land, 
hy Saladine, he fold his Title of King of Jerufalem to Richard 
of England: lor the Kingdom of Cyprus ; which he and his Po- 
fterity held till the Year 1473. He died in 1194. 

GUY ot Ravenna, flourilh’d under the Reign of Charles 
the Grofs m the IXth. Age-, and wrote a Hillory of the Ooths, 
ftill extant, with the Lives of the Popes. Simler, VofJius,iLc. 

GUY-CLIFT, in warwickjhire, near Warwick, molt plea- 
fantly feated on the fide of the River Avon ; where Guy of 
Warwick, after he had left olF his Noble and Valiant Exploits, 
led an Hermit’s Life. 

GUZMAN ( Ferdinand Nuneo^ de) known by the Name of 
incianus-, born at Valladolid-, did a great 

him rn ri I. .-”»•». no uvvii uroou, mat ICQ Qeal Ot Honour to Jiis Country in the XVlth. Age. He' 
vf>r cr Palfage of the Ri- Notes upon Seneca’s Works, Obfervations upon Pomponius Mela, 
to cloven by a Blow with a Pole-Ax and T/in/s Natural Hiltory, r(yyc. and dy’d in 1552, or 1553. 
thrni ^ taking of Gaota, his Shoulder was run after he had given Order to have thefe Wordsengrav’d upon his 
_ h vvit a Dart; In the Country of the Marcandians, the Tomb, Maximum Vita.Bonum, Mors. JuJlus Lipfius. Andreas 

xtyhfi /li //a ^ ^ sxvM. t/i. jvt njy 

J ^ ue againjt us. And upon thofe wherein were a Sword 
arid Scepter, were thefe words, Uaxsfways the Sword, and The- 
ru Men were advanc’d in his Army according to 
tneir Ranjt, vyithouc any Favour 5 and as they had learn’d to o- 
oey, beiore they learn'd to commaiid, they caus’d Military Dilci- 
phue to be obierv d exatUy Inlomuch, that ir, upon any Sur- 

i>oidiers were put into Diforder, they ealily repair’d 
tnc Detea, and of therafclves recover’d the Polls they were to 
derend. 1 ins Great Man was ventui ous, Ibmetimes without Ne- 

would go down,iometimes, into Copper-Mines that 
deep, where Stones that drop from the fides do 

w . 1 • VVorKiaen in pieces: Efpecially in War, he nee- 
leCiCd Ins luc, and perform’d rather the Duty of a Soldier, than 
of a General j and wnen lome made him this Obieftion he faid 

■ r • i'erlon, they could not 
a chieve a glittering Reputation, which is always molt fervicea- 

tdatliiun Death, meet with it oftner than 
hi. I was never wounded though I vjuz.ni/\iv ( i-er 

*^d‘^Joreniolt Ranks of his Troops: That Alex- | Ferdinandus Nonius Pi 

n,™ 4 his own Blood, that led deal of honour to his Country in the XVlth. Age. He wrote 

TSnn#» Uir T 1 1 ^ dflUf LUnilldflJ y CllC * C/lIlUj 

^ c With an Arrow: In AO'rcrfma, a blow Scbottus,ZLc. 
Iv..h's Neck, put him into a Swoon, and had like to “ '' 
il l ^ Again!! the AJfacanians his Heel 
was bioke by a Dart: At me Battel of Iffus, his Thigh was run 
I ^ ^ bword : Again!! the Oxidraques, where f having 
cap from of! the Wall of a Town, into it, he alone fought all 

H ^ ^"j'^hicants) he received a Blow with a Hatchet upon his 
ead,(2^c. And that to be as Famous as thofe Great Men, he ought 

• more Timorous than they. He had abundance of Scots 
who were very ferviceable to him -, and he, on the 

af K’j refpeftful to them, and in a particular manner 
“ Lis Victory ntLeipfigh to a Scotch Brigade. They perfor- 

c great Services tor him at other times^ as, the Noble De- 
a^d^r found, the taking of Frankfort-onth’-Oder by Alfault, 

u everal Towns in the Palatinate by Scalade, though their E- 
nemies were double their Number. In Conlideration of which, he 

them to be Guard to himfelf, and the King of Bohemia, 
« Mumchen, for three Weeks j where the latter took particular 

otice of them. Belides a great number ol Regiments of that Na- 
«on, he had in his Service two Scotch Generals, one Velt-Mar- 

one Lieutenant-Generaljtwo Major-Generals,thirty Colonels, 
nf^ two Lieutenant-Colonels, fourteen Majors-, befides Captains 
and Subalterns, whofe Number is not known. Pujfendorf, Mon- 
ro s Expedition. 

G U S T R O W, a City of Germany in Meckelburgh, in Saxony, 
with a noble Fortrefs,which is the Refidence of the Dukes of the 
ame Name. ’Tis feated about (5 or 7 Leaguesfrom Wifmar, and 

4 from Roftock, John Albert, Duke of Gufirow, was proferib’d 
hy the Emperor Ferdinand II. for adhering to the King of Den- 
tnark-, but was rellor’d by Guflavus Adolphus, in the Year 1^31. 
^d upon the Death of Gujlavus Adolphus Duke of Mecklemburg: I 
Gujtrow in i59i5, the Difputes that hapned upon his Deceafe, 
between thofe that pretended to the Succeflion, were de- 
r^ided by the Emperor in Favour of Frederick-William Duke 
of Mecklemburg Swerin, who was put into PolTeirion accordingly. 

GUTHIER or Gutherius (James an Advocate of the Parlia¬ 
ment of .- He compos’d, in 1612. Four Books of the Laws 
of the Ancient Romans, with feveral other Pieces of the Roman 
Antiquities. As Be Jure Veterum Pontificum. De jure Manium. De 
Officiis Domus AHguJt£,^c, His firl! Labour was fo well receiv’d at 
Rome, that, in'! clfimony of their Gratitude, the Senate confer¬ 
red upon him the Honour of being a Citizen of Rome, to him 
and his Pofterity. Which was confirm’d by Lewis the XIII. 
King of France, under his Letters Patents, by the Advice of the 
(^ueen-Mothcr, Mary de Medicis. He died in the Year 1538. 
Hank, de Rom. rer. Scriptor. 

GUTIERREZ (John) a Spaniard, liv’d to the Year 1590. 
He was firl! a Lawyer, and afterwards turn’d Divine, and wrote 
8 Volumes in Folio, Printed at Lyons in 1661. There vizsiSpa- 

Phylician of the fame Name, who about ii529, wrote feve¬ 
ral ingenious Treatifes. An PoJJibile fit in Rabientium Vrinis Ca¬ 
nes parvos generari. De Minijlranda aqua nive refrigerata r^groto 
die Expurgationis, ixc. Nicholas Anton. Bibl. Script. Hifp. 

GUTKAW, a Town of Germany, in the Upper Pomerania, 
feated upon the River Pene, 3 Leagues from Gripfwald to the 
cSouth, belonging to the Sweeds, 

GUTTEMBERG (John) a Native of Strasburgh,3 Gentle¬ 
man, or (as fomefay J dignify’d with the Order of Knighthood, 
was the firfi Inventor of Printing, and made the firl! Expe¬ 
riments of his new iQvention at Mayence, in Germany, where he 
was made a Lurgefs of that City, for introducing into the Coun¬ 
try fo Noble and Ufcful an Art. Plydore Virgil. Faujius, Co- 
Jtor, J.Mentel. 

guy, the Son of Lambert Duke of SpalFfo, Emperor alter 

GUZURAT, a Province of the Empire of the Great Mogul, 
in the Continent of India, to the Eaft of Decan. It is eommonlyr 
call’d the Kingdom of Crf/nijy'eformerly under particular Kings, 
but now in Subjeftion to the Great Mogul. About 1545. Achobar 
ufurp’d the PolTeflion of this Kingdom, during the Minority of 
MadofHer, who was not above 12 Years of Age when his Father 
left him the Crown, fo that the Young King’s GRardian,£/;^fl7er- 
Chan, found himfelf enforc’d to emplore the Proteftion of the 
Great Mogul, againl! the Grandees of the Kingdom who were 
revolted -, for which he promis’d him the City of Amadabat, 
Upon which, Achobar, the Great Mogul, enter’d Guo^urat with a 
Powerful Army. But inftead of fupporting Madof-Her and his 
Guardian, he feiz’d upon the whole Kingdom, and carry’d a- 
way the young Prince and his Tutor Prifoners. The Principal 
Cities of Guntur at, are, Amadabat, Cambaye, Surat, Diu, Boitf- 
ebia, &CC. which are the Richel! and bel! trading Towns in India. 
The Great Mogul governs the Kingdom of Guxurat by a Viceroy, 
who generally relides at Amadabat -, where he has a Court (as 
Travellers fay) more Magnificent than any King of Europe. This 
Kingdom has no Enemies to be afraid of; only the Mountains 
ferve for Retreats to certain Raid’s, or Petty Princes, that 
live upon the Incurfions which their Subjelfs make into the Mo¬ 
gul’s Territories. Mandeflo, Olearius. 

GY AC, Chief Chamberlain, and Favourite to Charles Nil. 
of France, who abus’d the Favour of his Prince -, for that hav¬ 
ing the Management of the King’s Treafury, he difpos’d of the 
Publick Money to his own Ufe. Which Arthur of Bretaigne, 
Conflable of France, not enduring, caus’d him to be taken out of 
his Bed, without the King’s Knowledge, and carry’d to Dune- 
le-Roy -, and after they had ty’d a Stone about his Neck, to be 
thrown into the River. This was the end of that wicked Mi- 
nifter of State, about the Year 1425. Merger ay. 

GYLIPPUS, a Lacedamonian General, who was fent into 
Sicily to alfil! the Syracufiians •, where he vanquilh’d, in feveral 
Battels, Demoflhenes and Nicias, who thought to have made 
themfelves Mailers of Syracufe. He accompany’d Lyfander at the 
Taking of Athens whoentrufied him with all the Gold andSil- 
ver taken in the Sacking ol the Cit)-, amounting to 1000 Ta¬ 
lents, put into large Sacks fealed up. But Gylippus, refolving 
to have his Share, caus’d the Sacks to be open’d at the Bottom ■, 
and after he had taken a Talent out of each Sack, had ’em arti¬ 
ficially fowed up again. The Ephori miffing the Sumin which 
was fet down in Ly/ima'er’j Letter, made diligent Enquiry after 
the Theft: When Gylippus’s Servant, who was Privy to it, 
not daring to make an open Difeovery, reported, in fome 
Company, That there were a great number of Owls under the 
Tiles of his Mailer’s Houfe. Now, in regard the Athenian Mo¬ 
ney was llamp’d with the Figure of an Owl, the Ephori readily 
gueffing at the meaning, fent to fearch Gylippus's Houfe, and 
found the Money. Which put Gylippus into Inch confufion 
that he left the City, and fpent the rel! of his Days in F'oreign 
Countries. Plutarch. Diodorus. 

GYMNOSOPHISTS, Indian Philofophers divided into 
two Sefts, Brachmans and Sermans. There were alfo fome who 
were call’d Hylobians, becaufe they liv'd in Forefi', that they 
might be more atleifure to contemplate the Wonders of Nature. 
Thefe Philofophers held the Tranlhiigration ol Soulsj and. That 
the Chief Happinefs of Man confifled in the Contempt of the 
Blelfings of Fortune. They alfo boafled in giving good Coun- 
fel to Kings and Princes, for the Government of their States. 
The Hylobians cover’d themfelves with the Barks of Trees, and 
lay in hollow Oaks. Strabo, Philojlratus, Por^hyrius, 8cc. 
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H A B HAD 

Hi S rather counted an Afpiration, than a 
Letter; and Frifcmn, a Learned and An¬ 
cient Grammarian, excludes it from the 
Number of Letters. Tlie truth is, when it 
is put before Vowels alone, it makes the 

A Vowel only to be founded with Afpiration, 
that is. Stronger and Harder than it is with¬ 

out it; as in thefe words, hxve, bit, heme. In Conjunftion with 
C or S, it hath a different Sound; as in Child, Shame: And fome- 
times it is mute with C, as in Cboler, CharaUer, and others extra- 
fted from the Greek. Join’d with P,they arc both founded together 
like the Greek (p, which is that of our f; as in Fh£mmenon, Philo- 
fopher. With G, or R, it ij alfo mute; zs in Ghojl, Rheumatism. 

HABAKKUK, whofe Name fignifies a IfVejf/er. The Eighth 
of the Smaller Prophets. The Holy Scripture does not preeifely 
determine in whofe time he liv’d, nor of what Tribe he was: 
But, lince he foretells the ruin of the Jews by the Chaldstans, he 
muff needs have Prophefied before Zedekjuh’s Reign; either in 
the firff Years of Manajjeh, when Right and Juflice were gone 
out of the Land, as our Prophet complain’d in his time; or, in 
the Days of Amon, who worfhipp'd the Idols his Father Manajfeh 
had ferv’d in tlie Beginning of his Reign. Accordingly, we fee 
Habakkuky Prophecy is plac’d between that of Naham, Contem¬ 
porary with ManaJJeb; and that of Zephamah, who flourifli’d 
under Joftah, 

HABAKKUK, whom we read of in the Apocryphal Hifto- 
ry of Bell and the Dragon, to have been tranfported by an Angel 
from Jud£a to Babylon, to feed Daniel in the Lion’s Den, with 
the Dinner he had got ready for the Reapers, cannot be the fame 
f/abal{l^l(^\\ith the former, who lived before the Babyloman Cap¬ 
tivity. 

H A B A T, an African Province of the Kingdom of and 
confeoueutly part of Mauritania tingiiana. It lies along the^lf- 
lanticl^Sci, to the Mouth of the Streights, reacliing a Hundred 
Miles in Length, and about Eighty in Breadth. The Country is 
very Plentiful of all Neceifaries, and both the plain and hill 
Parts of it v%’ell Inhabited, In former times replenifli’d with ma¬ 
ny fair Cities, founded by the Goths, Romans, and Old African 
Moors ; but now much defac’d by tlie Wars. The Principal are, 
Ar:(illa, Ceuta, and Tetuan. (Leo Afrrcan.) Here alfo flood 
Tangier, before it was demolifli d by King Charles If. 

HABERT, a French Family, famous for Learned Men; efpe- 
cially Hubert Bifhop of Vabr ,r,whoni Cardinal Richlieu made choice 
of to confute Janfenius, He wrote fcveral Books; amongfl 
which, thofe of chief Note, are his Works intituled, De Gratia 
ex Patribus Gr£cif ; De Confenfu Hieiarchi£ dyy Monarchia; De 
Cathedra feu Primatu SanSli Petri-, he alfo Tranflated the Cere¬ 
monial of the Eadern Church, <(yyc. Of this Family was Svfanna 
Hubert, the Wonder ot our Age for her Profound Learning ; 
who, having loft her Husband Charles du Jardin, when fhe was 
but 24 Years of Age, continued a Widow, and fpent her time in 
learning Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Spanifh, Italian, Philofophy and 
Divinity; fo that fhe grew famous among the Learned, as flie 
was among Good People, for her fingular Piety and Charity. 
The forefaid Bifliop of Sabres was her Nephew, to whom as ’tis 
thought, fhe left her learned Manuferipts- She Died Anno 
in the Nunnery of the Lady of Grace in Pille I’EvSque, where fbe 
liv’d near 20 Years. La Croix du Maine Bibl. Fran. Hilarm de 
Cojfe, Eloge des Dames Tlluftres. 

* HABRA N, a Small City in Arabia Fedix, feated in a Val¬ 
ley ; the Inhabitants of which, are a mix’d People, from feveral 
Parts of Arabia. Three Stations diflant from Sanaa, and 48 
Miles W. of Saada. 

HABSEL: See HAPSEL. 
* HABSPURG, a Caflle of Swifferland on the River 

by the Latins called Arula, near the Town Bracks, in Latin Bru 
gas. It gave Title to the Ancient and Noble Family of the Counts 
of Habfpurg, from whom the mofl Augufl Houfe of Aujiria, and 
many other Princes are defeended. The Founder of this Family 
was Archenbaldus, Great Chamberlain to Clodovetis II. of France, 
Ann. 661. His Son Leudefius was alfo Great Chamberlain, and 
Slain by Ebroinus, An. 680. Ethico Succeeded and was created 
D. of Alface, by Theodorick. Etho or Hetto his Second Son fol 
lowed—and was Succeeded by Albericus, He by Eberhardus, and 
He by Hugo, who had three Sons: Gerard, Founder of the Houfe 
of Lorrain: Hugo, Founder of that of Dagsburg; and Guntram 
who was Count of Habfpurg, but deprived of part of his Eflate 
for Rebelling againfl his Father. He died An. ^46. Cmnzelin, 
who conquered the Hungarians, An. 957. Succeeded him, and 
had Sons, Rapato or Ratbdas Count of Habfpurg, and Cuonxelin 
Founder of the Houfes of Zeringen, Teccii and Baden. Rapato 
was Succeeded by his Son Werner I. He hy Otto, He by Werner If. 
and He by Werner III, whofe Son Adelbert the Rich, ivas the firfl 
Lantgrave of Alface. Rudolphus his Son Succeeded, and had 
Sons, Albert and Rudolph. From the latter defeended the lad 
Counts of Habjpurg, Lauffenburg and Kyburg. And from Albert 
came Rodolph, who laid the Foundation of the Auflrian Greatnefs, 
and was chofen Emperour, An. 1273. All this Genealogy till Al¬ 
bert feems to be Fabulous. See AuJlria Hoffman. 

* HACACHAN, a kingdom of the Great Mogul in the 
Eaji-Indies. It lies Well oi Multan, and its Principal Places are 
ebutxan and Vche. 

’*■ HACHA, or LA HACHA, a Province, Town and Ri¬ 
ver of a^e/Ora ( otherwife called Terra Firtna) in the 
Southern America. And, as the River gave its Name to the Town, 
fo did the Town to the whole Province. All Subjedl to the Spa¬ 
niards. The Province is furrounded on tvVo fides by ti e Ocean, 
and on the third Eadward, with a large Arm of the Sea, called 
Golpho de Venexuela. The Town is but fniall: Built on a little 
Hill about a Mile from the Sea. The Soil about it is very rich 
fruitful of all fuch Plants as are brought from Spain; well dor’i 
with Salt Springs, Veins of Gold, and fome Gems of great Worth 
and Virtue : But the Harbour is none of the bed, being expos’d to 
the Northen Winds. It is about Eiglit Leagues diflant from the 
New Salamanca, and Eighteen from Cabo la Pda. In the Year 
1595, it was furpriz’d and Pack’d by Sit thancis Dral^. 
J HACHETTE, (/aan ) a French Woman of Beauvais in 

Picardy, famous for her Magnanimity. It v^'as the Fate of Beau¬ 
vais in 1472, to be clofely Befieg’d by the Burgundians, and the 
Fortune of this Amazon ( putting her felf at the Head of the 
Towns-Women ) to repulfe ’em with Shame, when they came tef 
dorm it; which die did with Stones, and Artificial Fire made of 
Lead and Rofin. A Burgundian momfin'^ the Breach, and fel¬ 
ting up his Standard there, fhe fnatch’d hold of it, and threw 
the Souldicr down from the Wall. Great was the Aftion, and 
facred is her Memory.to this day in Beauvais, her Pifture being 
fet up in the Town-Houfe, and her Poderity free from Taxes 
ever fincc. The Day of this Deliverance, being the Tenth of 
July, is yearly Celebrated by a Solemn Procelfion, in which Wo¬ 
men have the Precedency. And whild fhe lived die walked at 
the Head of ’em, with the Standard which is now kept in the 
Jacobins Church. Fawn’s Hijl. Navarre. 

H ACKETT, {William) a fam’d Impodor in Q. Elixa- 
beth stirne, who was fird taken Notice of /n. 1591. giving him- 
fclf out for the Sovereign of Europe, and the true Medlah. He 
was^ of obfeure Birth, his Parents being of the Vulgar at Oun- 
del in Rofthamptonfiire. He was fo Cruel, Eager, and Infolent, 
that he bit off his School-Mader’s Nofe, and cat it before liis 
Face, as be pretended to embrace him out of Love. After he 
had Lewdly fpent what he had in the World, he plaid the Hypo¬ 
crite and counterfeited Sanflity, by which he deluded fome weak 
People, who look'd upon him'as'tlie Medlah expelled by the 
Jews; but being at length taken, was Convided of Blafphemy 
and Treafon; for which he was Executed at Tyburn th.e fame 
Year. Gambden's Hidory of Q. Elixabeth. 

HACK LU IT, {Richard), a Divine who lived mod in 
tlie Reign of q. Eh^abeth, was Born of an Ancient and Flourifh- 
ing Family in Herefordjhire, bred a Student in ChrjhChurch in 
Oxford, and afterwards made Prebendary of Wejiminfler. Bcfides 
Divinity, his Genius led him very much to Hidory, and efpecial- 
ly to that part of it, which relates to Navigation. He fet forth 
a Collellion of Sea Voyages, Ancient, Middle, and Mo¬ 
dern ; taken partly out of Private Letters, partly out of fmall 
Treatifes which had been irrecoverably lod, had they not been 
preferv’d by his Care. He died in the beginning of the Reign of 
Kmg James I. 

* HADDON, ( Walter) a mader of Requeds in Q. Elixaheth’s 
Reign, born of an honourable Family in Buckingham/hire, xnd 
Bred up at Eaton, from whence he became Fellow of Kings- 
College, where he commenced Dr. of Law, and was of the King’s 
Profelfors in that Faculty. An. 1550. he was chofen Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of Cambridge, and foon after made Prefident of Magdalen- 
College in Oxford, which Places, he waved in Q. Mar/s Reign, 
betaking himfelf to a private Life. Q. Elixabetb fucceeding to 
the Crown, made him Mader of Requeds, and employ’d him in 
feveral Embadtes. Her Majedy being demanded whom die pre- 
ferr’d for Learning, Haddonor Buchanan^ die made this wary and 
ingenious Anfwer, Buchananum omnibus antepono, Haddonum ne- 
mini pojipono. The truth is, lie was a mod Eloquent Man, and 
a pure C?ceraw/an in his Stile, as appears by his Writings ; cfpeci- 
ally his Book againd Oforius. He and Dr. Waltan fettled the 
Trade between us and the Netherlands, and remov’d the Afart 
to London. Both noted for their Refervednefs in the Point of 
Succelfion, which they kept locked in their own Breads, not- 
withdanding the Earl of Leicejler's Sollicitations. He died in 
the Year 1 572. 

* HADEMAR, Lat. Hademarum, a Town and Principality 
of Franconia in Germany, belonging to the Houfe of Naffaw. It 
lies in that Part called about four Le.igues from Co- 
blentx, and feven North of Mentz- 

H ADERSLEEEN, or HADERSLEveN, a Sea-Port 
Town, and Eidiop’sSec of 7«r/<u;.y in Denmark- It dands rear 
the Baltick.Scx, over again fit he Ide of Fwnen, 40 Miles North of 
Slefwick,-, beautified with the fairCadlc ot Hansbura-, founded by 
John Elded Son of Chrijhern 1. and finidicd by Frederick IL King 
of Denmark: This Town and Cadle were twice taken by the 
Swedes in the Dan'fo Wars, but redored to the true Owners, the 
Danes, by the Peace concluded between the two Crowns, An. 
1558. Frederick HI. was born here 1^09. 
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HADHRAMUT, a City and Province in the S. W. parts 
oi Arab id Fctlix, 8o. Miles E. oi Aden. A Place natural¬ 
ly Barren ^ yet it produces fome Aloes, tho’ not fo good as thole 
of Socotora. Nubkn. P. 26. The Province has Seger on the E. 
Tehama on the W. and the Ocean on the S. from Dolfar the moft 
Eaftern Town to Aden are 500 Miles, the Breadth of this Pro¬ 
vince. HubienfiSy P. 53. 

^ HADID, SeeCHADID. 
^ H A DINGTON, a Town of Lothian in the South parts of, 

Scotland. Which being poflefs’d by the Englifh in Edward Vi’s. 
Reign, and prefs’d upon by the Scots under the Command of 
Termes a Frenchman, the Garrifon, having no hope of Relief, 
burnt the Town, and OSob. i. i 549. marched away for England. 
But, before tliat, the French, under the Command of Ne^ius, 
had’ been repuls’d with great Lofs (juft as entring the Town 
which they had furpriz’d) by the ready wit of an EnglijJ) private 
Centinel, who fir’d a Cannon, that by chance flood at the Gate, 
which made a dreadful havock among the French, who ftood in 
Rank before it. Buchan. 

* HADLEY, a Market-Town of Cosford Hundred, in the 
South parts of Suffolk., fituateon the Eaft jide of the River Bre¬ 
ton, and formerly a Place of good Note upon the accourit of 
Cloathing. This is a Peculiar of Canterbury, beautified with a 
fine Church, and of fome Note for the Martyrdom of Dr. Taylor, 
Parfon oi Hadley, who fuffered here for his Religion in the Reign 
of Q. Mary. 

HA DU LEAN, or A DULL A, an Ancient and Magnifi¬ 
cent City of PaUlline, taken and deflroy’d by JoJhua -, but af¬ 
terwards rebuilt, and belonging to the Tribe Judah. In the 
time of the Maccabees, it was very much enlarged and beautified 
by Jonathan. 

’f- H/EMUS, Mount Hamus, a great and rocky Chain of Hills 
extending from the Euxine (or Blacl^Sea) to the Gulph of Ve¬ 
nice, and fo parting Greece from thofe Countries that lie North 
from it. Whofe height is fucli, that Stratonkus an Old Grecian, 
us’d to fay of’em. That for Eight Months of the Year it was al¬ 
ways Cold there, and the reft of the Year Winter. From the 
Top of this Mount, Perfcus the lafl King of Macedon, took fuch 
a Survey of tlie adjacent Countries, that having fortify’d the nar¬ 
row Pailes thereof againft the Romans, it was conceived, faysF/o- 
rrts, Hon reliquiffe aditum, nift e Coelo venientibus •, That there was 
no Palfage left for any Forces, unlefs they fell immediately from 
the Heavens. On the fide of Thracia there were but two Pafles, 
and thofe eafily lock’d againft any Invaders. Befides this Moun¬ 
tain, there is another of this Name in that Part of Greece called 
Theffaly, the fame which Ptolomy and others (perhaps for diftin- 
ftion fake ) write A:'mus, without an Afpiration. 

H A E R L E M, Lat. Harlemum, a City of Holland the next for 
Greatnefs and Beauty to Amjlerdam •, from whence it is diftant 
but tliree Leagues Wejlward. ’Tis feated near a Lake of that Name, 
a League from the Sea, and five from Leyden, with which it has 
Communication by a Canal made An. 1656. There are near it, de¬ 
licate Meadows, a delightful Foreft, and a great number of fair 
and wealthy Villages, which make it very pleafant. Within, it 
is beautified with fine Piazza’s, a (lately Town-Houfe, and many 
other Publick Edifices. Pope Paul IV. at the Requeft of Phillipll. 
of Spain, made it a Bifhop’s See, Suffragan to the Arch-Bifliop 
of Vtreebr. Before that, viz- Anno 1347. it was almofl wholly 
reduced into Allies. In the Year 1572', the Inhabitants revolted 
from the Spani/h Government, and embraced the Proteflant Reli • 
gion. They were Befieged not long after by Frederick. Toledo, 
the Duke of Alva's Son, and after a Rout Refiftance for the fpace 
of eight Months, were fain to Surrender themfelves at Difcretionii 
whereby they became a Prey to the Spaniards Cruelty. But it was 
retaken fince by the States. This City glories in the Invention of 
Printing, faid to be found out here firft by one Lawrence Coffer, 
An. 1420. whofe flock of Letters was floln av/ay by a Servant 
of his, and carried into Germany, where Tullys Offices was the 
Firfl Book that ever vvas Printed. Junius. Gukhardm. 

HAFIZ I, an Arabick word, fignifying Keepers-, fo called, 
becaufe they got the Alcoran by heart, and are look’d upon by 
the Mahometans, as Holy Men entrufled with God’s Laws. 

♦ HAGAR, the Handmaid of Abraham’s Wife, whofe 
Story you will find to this effefl, Gen. 16. Sarah her Miflrefs vvas 
Barren, and defpairing of bearing any Children, prayed her Hus¬ 
band to accept of her Handmaid as his Wife, that he might have 
IlTue, and fire the Comfort of feeing her own Earrennefs fupply- 
ed by the Fruitfulnefs of her Maid. Abraham yielded to her De- 
iire: But, Sarah found by Experience, that what (he had con¬ 
triv’d for her Comfort, became to her a new Matter of Grief: For 

now filling the Place of her Miflrefs, and tranfported with 
Joy when (lie found file had Conceiv’d, began to flight her. Sarah 
complain’d of it towho, to convince her that he would 
not in the leaf! countenance Hagar’s Infolence, left her to her 
difpofal. Then Sarah dealt hardly with her, toufe the Scripture 
Phrafe, and Hagar fled before her Face. But being come near a 
Fountain in the Wildernefs, the Angel of the Lord appeared un¬ 
to her, who ask’d her. Whence (lie came, and whither fliewent.^ 
To whom fhe anfwer’d. That flie fled from the Wrath of her Mi¬ 
flrefs. The Angel thereupon commanded her to return to her 
Miflrefs, and to humble her felf before her. The fruit of Hagar’s 
Conception prov’d a Son, whom Abraham call’d Ijkmael-, and 
from him fprung a Great People, called Ifhmalites. 

* HAGARENS: See ISHMAELITES. 

* H A G G A I, the Tenth in Order among the fmaller Pro¬ 
phets, whofe Name lignifies Joy. The Holy Writ teflifies. That 
he began to Prophecy in the Second Year of King Darius : But 
what Darius this was, is not fo certain. Mofl Interpreters afl'ert 
that it was Darius Son to Hydafpes, who began to Reign in 3552 
of the World, 522 before Chrirt. However a Learned Rabbin 
affirms. That Haggai liv’d to the time of Alexander the Great: and 
thus he would have Prophefy’d in 3531. under Darius Ochus. But 
this Calculation does not agree with the Chronological Succefllon 
of the Jewifh High-Priefls, who make JoJhua Son to Jofedec, 
Contemporary to Darius Hydafpes, and reckon near 200 Years 
from him to Jaddus High-Priefl under Alexander the Great. The 
Septuagmt aferibe fome of the Pfalms to this Prophet and Zacha- 
riai. Haggai was fent from God to reprove the Jews Negligence 
in Rebuilding the Temple : And to animate them, he Promifes, 
That the Glory of this latter Houfe ffiall be greater than that of the 
former: Which cannot be true, unlefs it be underflood, as the 
Chriflians do, of the honour it received by the prefence of the 
MefTiah : Since the fecond Temple was otherwife inferiourto the 
firft in Magnificence and Riches, and efpecially in that it wanted 
the ancient Tokens of the prefence of God, as the Ark and Che- 
rubims, the Ephod, the Holy Fire, tfy-c. 

H A G1 A R, a City of Arabia Petraa, with a Beautiful Ca- 
flle; feated in the Mountains, and Sandy Defarts, and has but one 
Well, call d Thomud. It is in the Road between Damafeus and 
Medina, Germ.an Miles N from the latter, and 30 E. from 
Madian on the Red Sea. This is fuppofed to be the Petra of the 
Ancients. Nubknjis, P. no. and 119. There are two other 
Cities of this Name in Arabia Fcelix -, but of little note. 

HAGIAZ, a Province of Arabia Fxlix Bounded on the 
W. by the Red Sea •, on the N. by Arabia Petrxa ■, on the E. by 
Jamama -, and on the S. by Tehama. Medina and Mecca, are both 
in this i rovince. 

HAGIOGRAPHA, that is. Holy Writings, a word of great 
Antiquity in the Church, and often ufed by St. Hierom. Taken 
from the Cuflom of the Synagogues, by which the Old Tefla- 
ment was divided into Three Parts, viz- Mofes’s Law, the Pro¬ 
phets, and the Hagiographa And by thefe lafl are meant the 
Pfalms, the Proverbs, Job, Ezra, Chronicles, Solomon’s Songs, 
Ruth, Ecclefiaffes and Effhcr. The Jews reckon Daniel and the 
Lamentations among the Hagiographa, and not among the Pro¬ 
phets j for which F/aeoaforet blames’em. But it matters not much, 
fince they acknowledge thofe Books, which they call Hapogra- 
pha, to be infpir’d by God, and to be part of the Sacred Canon, 
as well as thofe of the Firft and Second Order. St. Jerome, 
Tbeodoret. 

* HAGUE, in Dutch Graven Hague, in French La Hade, in 
Latin Haga Comitum -, the fined Village in Europe, and much ex¬ 
ceeding many Cities in Bignefs and Beauty. It lies in the Pro¬ 
vince of about two Miles from the Sea, betwixt Leyden 
and Delf, beautified with many fair Buildings, and the Streets 
with fine Rows of Trees. This is the Meeting-place for the States 
General, the States of the Provinces, the Court of Holland, the 
High Council-Court of Brabant, and Council of State. Here the 
Earls of Holland did formerly refide, whence its Latin Name 
Haga Comitum. It was alfo the Refidence of the Princes of 0- 
range. In this Place it was that the States by their Edift 1585. 
Abrogated the Authority of Phillip II. of Spain, and that there 
vvas a Conference about the Five Articles of the Remondrants, 
An. 1610. which occafion’d the Calling of the Synod of Dort. 
Thuanus, Prafat. ad alia Syn. Dor dree. 

H AG LI ENA W, Lat. Hagenoa, an Imperial Town, the chief 
of the Lower Alface in Germany, feated on the River fcarce 
two Leagues from the ilWne, about three from Strasbourg North¬ 
ward, and four Ead of Savern. The Emperour Frederick Bar- 
barrffa fird walled it about. An. ii<54. and built a Palace therein. 
Being feated in a Sandy and Unfruitful Soil, the Old Lantgraves 
of Alface, did chiefly refort thither for the conveniency of Hun¬ 
ting. By the Treaty of Munjler it fell to the French, who kept 
it ever fince. Limnaus EnucL Lib. 4. Cap. 24. 

HAIACHAN: See HACACHAN. 
HAICTITES, a Mahometan Sefl, who believe that Jefus 

Chrid being Eternal, affum’d a true Body of Fledi. They have 
inferted into their Creed, That Chrid fhall come to Judge the 
World at the lad Day •, and to prove it, they quote this Text out 
of the Alcoran : 0 Maliomet, TTou /halt fee thy Lord, that will 
come in the Clouds. They dare not, indeed, openly interpret 
thefe words of our Saviour; yet they affirm. That this is foretold 
of the MefTiah, and own it privately, that this Mefliah can be no 
other but Jefus, who is to come again with the fame Body he had, 
to Reign 40 Years on the Earth, to dedroy the Antichrid, and 
then the World diall be at an End. Pocock. affirms this lad Opi¬ 
nion to be generally received among the Turks. Ricaut's Otto¬ 
man Empire. 

HAILBRON, Lat. Hailbruna, the Alifum of the Ancients, 
an Imperial Town of the Dukedom of Wirtemberg in Suabia, 
part of the Vpper Germany. It dands upon the Necker, two 
Leagues from Wimpfen, eight from Spire 5 and is called Hailbron, 
that is, a Spring of Health, from the great Number of wholfom 
Springs about it. It was made Imperial in the Year 1240, by the 
Emperour Frederick H. and has obtain’d many fair Privileges 
from four of his SuccefTors. Limnaus EnucL Lib. 4. Cap. 27. 

’t HAIMBURG: See HAYNBURG. 

HAINAN, 
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HAINAN, a confidcrable Ifland near the Coaft of China, and 
the Province of Quangtung, near do Leagues about; ’tis Moun¬ 
tainous and Woody, but very Fruitful and Rich; yielding Gold 
and Silver Mines, and fuch quantity of Pearls, that there are 
more found here than any where elfc. There grows alfo a 
great deal of Ebony, Aquila, and Brazil Wood, and a fort of 
Red Marble. The Indian Nut called Jaca, the biggeft fort of 
Fruit in the World, grows here plentifully; not on the Branches, 
as being too weak to bear it, but on the Body of the Tree. 
The fame is opened with an Ax, and out of its fcveral Cells a 
Yellow Pulp is taken, having the tall of a Clieflnut. But the 
Wonder of all, is the Plant call’d Chifung, a foreteller of Stormes 
by the Knots on the Root of it. The Seamen reckoning the 
Number and Dillance of the Tempefls, by the Numlrer and Di- 
flance of the Knots. The jefuits have here feveral Churches. It 
is 140 Miles from E. to W. and 120 from N. to S. Martinis'% 
Vefeription of China, Fo/. 5. in Thevenot'% Collettion. 

H A I N A LI L T, Lat. Hannoniu, one of the Spanilli Provinces 
in the Low-Countries, but moft of it now under the French. 
'Tis bounded on the North with Brabant and Flanders; On the 
South with Champagne and Pirardy, EaAvvard with part of Bra¬ 
bant and the County of Namur; Welhvard with the Scheld, 
which parts it from Ayfois, and part of the French Flanders. It 
is in Length about 70 Miles, at leaA 60 in Breadth, and bears 
the Title of an Earldom; anciently call’d Saltus Carbonarius, 
from the abundance of Charcoal made in the Woods and ForeAs 
ot it; and now Hainault, from the River/fdlne that runs through 
it. The Air is Temperate, and the Soil very Fruitful; the 
Country being well-watered by Rivers, Lakes, ^r. which do 
much enrich it: So that the Country abounds in moA places, 
with frtfii Meadows and fweet PaAures, good Fruits and profita¬ 
ble Trees; but efpeciallv with great plenty of Corn. There 
are alio Lead and Iron Mines, and Quarries of excellent Marble. 
The Principal Rivers are, the Samhe, the Maine, and the Vender. 
Chief Towns, Akns, Aeth, Valenciennes. Landrecy and Fhilipville. 
In fliort. This Province is faid to contain 24 Walled-Towns, and 
^50 Villages; among which there are reckoned i Principality, 
10 Counties, 12 Peerages, 22 Baronies, 26 Abbies; With One 
Earl-Marfiial, a Senefchal, a Great Huntfman, a Chamberlain, 
and divers other Officers, whofe Places are Hereditary. Aforery be¬ 
gins his Chronological Table of the Earls of H.mault, with 
Rainier I. Sirnamed Long Necl^-, who bravely withAood the Nor¬ 
mans in the Year 875, and brings it through 21 Succeffions to 
Charles N. King of Spain, and Emperour of Germany: In the 
PoAcfTton of whofe Succeffors to the Crown of Spain, Hainault 
continued, till the French got it by force of Arms. Le Mire. Gui- 
ckardin, 

^ HAIR, a Dcfart in Libya, 100 Miles long, lying on the 
South of Nigritia, and EaA of the Defart of Igni. 

HAIRETITES, a Soft of Mahometans, who, like the An¬ 
cient Pyrrhmians, doubt of every thing. They hold. That Truth 
cannot be difeerned from FalAiood ; and, That DemonArations 
are ulelefs. In controverted Points, their only Anfvver is, God 
J^noxvj it, to us 'tis unknorrn. Some Mujti's have been ot that 
Seft; and when they Sign’d Sentences, they would commonly 
fuperadd, God knows what is befl. They us’d to Drink Opiates, 
to increafe their Natural Dulnefs and Stupidity. Ricaut’s Otto¬ 
man Empire. 

* HALABAS, a large City in the Empire of the Great Mo- ' 
gul, built on the Point of Land where the Gemins or Gemma ' 
falls into the Ganges. It has a fair CaAle of free Stone, with a 
double Moat, where the Governour refides. Tavernier, Part 2. i 
P. 52- ' 

H ALAH: See CHALAH. ’ 
HAL AM, (Robert) anEngliAi Cardinal, who liv'd in the 

Reigns of H. IV. and V. was Bred in Oxford, and afterwards be- l 

came Chancellor thereof 1403. From Archdeacon of Canter- 1 
bury, he was made LiAiop of Salisbury, and created Cardinal in 
1411. It argues his Abilities, that he was one of them who 1 
were fent to reprefent the Englifli Clergy, both in the Council ' 
of Pifa and Conftance. i 

HALAR, Lit. Halara, Hola, a Town in the North Parts of ; 
Ifeland, belonging to Denmark. ’Tis but Small, and without 
Walls; yet a EiAiop’s See, Suffragan to the Arch-Bilfiop ofDron- 
theim. 

HALBERSTADT, a Town and Principality of Germany, \ 
belonging to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. It lies in the Lower 1 
Saxony on the River Hotheim, about 8 Leagues We A of Madge- I 

burg, and as much South of Brunfwickthe Principality extend- 1 
ing it Iclf between the Dukedom of Anhalt, Brunfwick, and , 
Madgeburg. It was formerly an Imperial Town; but by the 
Grant of Charles the Great, this Principality was given to the 
BiAiop of Halberftadt, w'ho was Suffragan to the Arch-Bifliop of 
Mentz. But fince the Reformation, it was given, with the Title 1 
of Admiral to the Sons of the Dukes of Erunfwich/, and after- ( 
wards by the Treatv of Mun'ier, affign’d to the Eleflor of Bran- t 
denburg, with the Title of Prince of Halberfiadt-, the Houfe of 1 
Brunfwick being recompenfed with an alternate Succeffion in the 1 
BiAioprirk of Ofnubrug, and fome other Additiona's. Crant^. 
Bertius. Clttvier. 1 

HALDAN, a Danilh King, before the Birth of ChriA; of ; 
fuch Giaantick Stature and Strength, that having a Mind to a ’ 
Virgin of his own Country, who was Guarded by 12 Champions, 1 
He cut up an Oak, with wliich he laid among ’em,and having Sub- I 

dued them. Married the Virgin, by whom he had Harald He 
was, notwithAanding his Prodigious Strength, kill’d, fighting 
in defence of his Country. Olaus, Lib 5. c. 21. ° 

* HALE, (Sit Matth.j Lord Chiei JuAice of the Kfng’j-Si-ncA 
in the Reign of King Charles II. He was born at Alderney in Glou- 
cefler-Shire, Nov. ijl. idop. His Grandfather was Robert Hale, an 
Eminent Clothier in Wout ton Vnderedge, in that County, whofe 
fecond Son Robert, was a BarraAer of Lincolns-Inn, and Father to 
Sir Matthew above mention'd. This Robert was a Perfon of that 
extraordinary Aridtnefs of Confcience, that he gave over the pra- 
flife of the Law, being fiiock’d at the ordinary cuAom of over 
pleading a bad caufe, and fome other Prafticcs in that Pro'eAion, 
which to him, feem’d contradiftory to that exadlnefs of Truth 
and JuAice which became a ChriAian. Sir Matthew being fent 
to Oxford, was admitted a Commoner of Magdalen-Hall in Ox¬ 
ford, Anno 1626-, where he continued about Three Years, lay¬ 
ing a Foundation for his great Learning and Knowledge. In 
idap. He was admitted Student in Lincolns-Inn-, where for many 
Years together he Studied at the rate of \6 Hours a Day, and 
throwing afide all fine Cloths, betook himfclf to a plain falhion. 
Some Years before the Civil Wars broke out, he was call’d to the 
Bar. In 1^53, He was by Writ made Serjeant at Law, and foon 
after one of the JuAices of the Common-pleas; in which place he 
adled withgreat JuAice and Integrity, though with the difplea- 
fure fometimes of the ProteBar. Upon the ReAauration he was 
made Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and Knighted ; and in 
the Year 1671, on the Death of Sir John Keeling, he was ad¬ 
vanced to the Place of Lord Chief JuAice of the King's-Bench. 
In which Station he continued to his Death, vvhicli happened in 
December \6-j6. Befides his Knowledge in the Law, wherein he 
was moA Eminent, he had the Characler of a Great Divine, and 
of a Profound Philofopher. His Works extant, are a plain De- 
moiiAration of his great Skill in all ihofe Faculties, as his Life 
was of his excellent Temper and Principles, both Moral and 
ChriAian. He was brought up under Puritans; yet his Plainnefs 
and Integrity made him acceptable co both Parties. He was a 
Pattern of honeA Plainnefs and Humility; a Lover of Goodnefs 
and all good Men; a great Contemner of the Riches, Pomp and 
Vanity of the World ; and a true Upholder of JuAice. His 
Works are: The Primitive Origination of Mankind, Fol. Con¬ 
templations, Moral and Divine, Ollav. Ditficales Nugse: or, Ob- 
fervations touching the Torricellian Experiment, OAv. An Effay 
touching the Gravitation, or non Gravitation of Fluid Bodies, 
and the Reafons thereof. Obfervations touching the Principles of 
Natural Motions, and efpecially touching Rarefallion and Conden- 

fation. The Life and Death of Pompnius Atticus, written by 
Cornelius Neps, Tranflated out of his Fragments, together with 
Obfervations Political and Moral thereupon. Pleas of the Crown, 
or a Methodical Summary of the Principal Matters relating to 
that Subjeft. * See the Life written by Dr. Burnet. 

* HALENBERG, a part of Mount Calenberg: beginning at 
the Danube in the Lower Aulhia, and reaching South as far as the 
Drave, feparating Hungary from Styria and Carinth'a 

^ HALESWORTH, a Market-Town of Blit king Hundred, 
in the North-EaA Parts of Suffolk Town deals much in 
Linen, Yarn, and Sale-Cloth. 

H ALI-EACHA, Son-in-Law to So/.'m II. Admiral oftheTur- 
ki.fii Fleer in 1570, and 1571. After having Plundered feveral 
of the Venetian Iflands, he gave Battel in the Lepanto to the 
ChriAian Fleet, CommandecVby Don Auffria, who attack¬ 
ing theTurkifli Admiral with great Bravery, Halt was Ifiot with 
a Mufquet. The Spaniards prefently Boarded him, took his Stan¬ 
dard, and Cried out. Victory ; which Aruck fuch a Ttrrour among 
the Turks, that they fled. Two of H.tlis Sons were brought 
Prifoners to Rome, where one of them died ; but the other was 
fent to his Mother, who complemented Don John with Magnifi¬ 
cent Prefents. Grattans HiAory of Cyprus. 

HALI-BEG, Interpreter to the Grand Signior, who could 
Speak 17 Languages. He was Born in Poland, in the XVII Cent, 
whence he was carried a Slave; and proper Name was Albertus 
Bobovius. He could fpeak French, EngliAi and German, as well 
as if he had been a Native. J. Span. Voyage d' Italic en i6y$. 
Me is thought to have furniAi’d Kicaut with Memoirs. 

HALICARNASSUS, now Neff, a Town of Caria, in 
Anatolia, on the Gulph of Ccramis; famous for Maufolus's Aately 
Monument built by Queen Artemifia, his 'Widow, and counted 
one of the World’s feven Wonders. Famous befides, for being 
the Birth-place of Herodotus and Dionyftus, ( hence called Hali- 
carnajfas ) two famous HiAorians. It is 106. Miles S. from 
Ephefus. In Long. 57. 50. Lat. 3<5. 10. Strabo. Pliny, 

HALID-AEUL-GUALID: SecGUALID, 
* HALIFAX ; SceHALLIFAX. 
* H A L ITZ, Lat. Halida, a Town of Poland, with a CaAle,- 

feated on the River Niefler, in tire Province of Rufjia Nigra, the 
Chief of that Traft, called Polikutia. It was formerly a King’i 
Seat who was called King of Halitz,, and alfoan Arch-Bifhoprick; 
but now tranflated to Lemberg, from which it is 15 PoliAi Miles 
North-EaA; in a decaying Condition. Hoffman. 

* H ALL, ( Jofeph) BiAiop of Norwich, call’d the Englifli Se¬ 
neca, was Born at A/hby de la Zouch in LeiceflerPnre, July 1.1574. 
and Bred in Emanuel College in Cambridge. His Father was Go¬ 
vernour or Bailiff of the faid Aftby his Birth-place, under the 
E.zr\oi Huntington. So promiiing were his Parts in his Child¬ 
hood, that he was quickly deAin’d toaa Academical Life; and as 
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foot! almoft 3'^ Emanuel College wafe admitted into Cambridge^ lie 
was received into that College. He pafs’d all his Degrees with 
great Applaufe; but was particularly noted in the Univerfity for 
iiisingenious Thefis, Mundus Senefdt, that the World decays; for 
whillt he maintain’d it by ftrength of Argument (whether true, 
crfilfe) his own l^arts confuted him; the quicknefs whereof 
did rather argue an increafe than decay of Parts in this latter 
Age. His firfl C/awrc/;-Preferment, was the Reftory of Naljled 
ia~ Sujfo/^-, the next at Waltham-Abby in Effcx. Being Dr. of 
Divinity, he was fent over by King James 1. to the famous Sy¬ 
nod of Dorr, confining of Learned Divines from all the Prote- 
flant States in Europe, to examine Arminius’s, Doffrinc. After 
this he was made, Firff, Dean of Worcefter, then Bifiiop of Exe¬ 
ter-, and at lafl, Bifhop of Norwich. And he liv’d to lee the Go¬ 
vernment Overturn’d in the Reign of King Charles I. In fliort, 
He became a great Sulferer in thofe times, being twice fent to the 
Tower, Sequehred to his very Cloths, his Palace ritied, (fy’c. All 
which Opprcffions he bore Patiently, being fitted thereunto; as 
may be feen by his Treatifes of Confolation. He may be faid to 
have died with a Pen in his Hand. And fuch was the Purenefs, 
Plainnefs, and Fulnefs of his Stile, that Sir Nenry Wotton ( a great 
Admirer of it ) gave him the Name of our Englilh Seneca. Not 
Unhappy, fays Dr. Fuller, at Controverfies, more Happy at Com¬ 
ments, very good in his Charafters, better in his Sermons, beff 
of all in his Meditations. As to Burial, his Opinion was. That 
God’s Houfe ( meaning a Church confecrated to his Service) was 
not a meet Repofitory for the dead Bodies of the greatefi Saints, 
as he exprefs’d it in his Will. He died in the Year 1656. and was 
Buried at Hyhem, near Norwich. Fullefi Worthies. 

HALL. Lat. Malta, Suevite, an Imperial Town of Suabia, in 
tlie Vpper-Germany. It Bands in the NorthermoB Parts of the 
Province, near the Borders of Franconia, the Palatinate and Duke¬ 
dom of Wirtemberg. It is divided into two Parts by the River 
Cnrher, and the Town took the Name of Mall from the Salt 
Springs that are about it; for the Propriety of which, there 
were great Wars formerly betwixt the Catti and Mermanduri. 
This place was feveral times taken and retaken in the late Wars. 
Cluvier. Bcrtius. It is 6 Miles EjB of Mailbron, and 19 from 

. Franefort. 
* HALL, Lat. Malta Saxon/st, a Town of Mifnia in the'Dp- 

per-Saxony, 5 Leagues North of Leip/;c{^, lately fallen to the Ele- 
ftor of Brandenburg. It Bands on the EaB-fide of the River Pala, 
aird is of great refort for the VaB quantity of Salt made there, and 
vended in other Places. At firB but a Village call'd Debredor, 
but afterwards improv’d into a goodly Town By the Emperour 
CtLo the Second, who gave it the Name of Mall, from the Salt 
Springs about it, and it became fincefo famous for Wealth and 
Learning, tliat this Verfe was made upon it. Malta Vrbs efl do- 
ilis divitibufq-, potens. Oaguinus in Philippo. 

* HALL, a Town of the County of Tirol, in the Vpper-Ger¬ 
many, Subjeft to the Emperour. Tis feated on the River Inn, 
fome Miles EaB and by North of Infpruck^, the Capital ofTirol. 

* HALL, a Town of Mainault, in the Low-Countries, two 
Leagues South of BruJJels in Brabant: For the Security whereof, 
this Place was Fortifying two Years ago, when the French Ar¬ 
my appear’d before it, in April 16^0, and entred it, the Garri- 
fon having Marched out before privately, it not being then 
tenable. This Town is famous for the pretended Miracles of 
our Lady ofhereof the Learned JuJlus Lipfius wrote 
a HiBory, which has been fufficientJy confuted by Learned Pro- 
teBants. See Grotius's Hiflory of Flanders in the Year 1578. 

HALL AND, Mallandia, part of South Gothland-, formerly 
belonging to the Danes, and now to the Swedes fince tiie Peace 
of RojehUdm 16$8. It lies on the Sea, over againB the North 
parts of Jutland in Denmatkj, which lies WeB from it; of a con- 
fiderable Length, but the Breadth not proportionable. A Coun¬ 
try much praifed for the Wholfomnefs of its Air, Commodiouf- 
nefs of Havens, Plenty of FiBi, Pleafure of Hunting; Lead and 
Erafs Mines, with fome Veins of Silver ; as alfo for many well- 
peopled Towns and Villages, the Principal of which are, Meltr:- 
llad, Fatkenburg, Laholm, and Varburg. Hoffman. 

* H A L L IF A X, a Market-Town of Motley Wapenta\e, in 
the Weft-Riding of Torleshire, fituate upon the Beep defeent of 
a Hill, in a Barren Soil; and yet a Large and Populous Place, 
though but one PariBi Church in it: Which defeft is made up 
with many Chapels of Eafe. The Inhabitants arc noted for 
their InduBry in Clothing, and other ManufaBures; but chiefly 
for the Brift Law they formerly had amongB themfelves for the 
fpeedy PuniBiment of Cloth-Stealers. To which alludes the fay¬ 
ing of the Beggars and Vagrant People, From Hell, Hull, and 
Hallifax, Good Lord, deliver us. Of late, this Town has been of 
chief Note, for giving the Title of Marquefs to the Right Ho¬ 
nourable George Savil, firB created Baron of Ealand and Vifeount 
Mattifax, by K. Charles ll. in the Year 1679. afterwards Earl, 
and at laB Marquefs of Hallifax. 

HALLO IX, (Peter) A Jefuit, horn at Leige, intheXVIIr^. 
Cent. He was well read in EccIefiaBical HiBory. His Works arc, 
Illulhium Ecclefia Orientalis Scriptorum, qui primo ChrilU Sscido 
foruerunt. Vita ^ Documenta Itlufirium, &c. qui fecundo Saculo 
fioruerunt. Da Vita Originis, defenfio, item Dogmata ejus, &c. 
^ Aligamb. de Script. Soc. |ef. (ifyc. 

HALLOANDAR ( George) A Jerman Lawyer of Mifnia 
in Saxony, was much taken notice of for his Learning. He died 
at Penice in 1531, he publiBi’d the fifty Books of the Digcjls or 

PandeMs, together with a Catalogue of the Roman Confuls, and 
feveral other very curious Peiccs. Melchior Adam in Fir. jucife. 
Germ. 

HALS TED, a Market Town of Minckford Hundred, in 
the North of Ejfex. It Bands on the North Side of (he Coin, 
with a Bridge over the River. 

HALYDOWN, a Town in Northumberland, on the River 
Tyne ; where Ofwald King of that Country, invoKing Jefus Clirift, 
Overthrew Ei/ma//King of the An. 634. whence the 
place was called Maty-down, or Heavens-Field. This ViBorj* con¬ 
firm’d Ofwald in his ChriBianity, and occafion'd his feuding for 
Aidan out of Scotland to teach his People. This Maly-do-wn is 
not the fame with that where the EngliOi obraiu’d a Viftcry 
over the Scots -, for that’s upon the River Tweed, near Berwick. 

^ HALYS, a River of Lydia in Aiuitolia, that has its rife 
in Mount Taurus, and runs through Paphlagonia and Cappadoci.t, 
into the Gulph of Sornifo, uhere it difeharges it felf, 20 Miles 
from the Town of that Name. Famous for the Defeat of Crafus ;. 
who being deceiv’d by an Ambiguous Oracle, went over ti:c Ri¬ 
ver to Encounter Cyrus, and liaving been totally Routed, occa- 
fion’d the Lofs of his own Kingdom, and not that of his Enemy ; 
as he had promifed to himfelf. The Greek v.ordsarc, 
'Ayuv cfir* ?ac uvii. Tlic Latin, Crxfus Matym pene¬ 
trans Magnam jubvertet opum vim. Cic. Liicanus. 

H A L Y SI A, or A Z Y L I A, now Alcipo-, a Town of Epi¬ 
rus, on the River Acbelaus, 15 Miles from Leucad a-, where the 
Athenians got a great Viftory by Sea over the Lacedamoni„ns. Here 
are feveral Monuments of Antiquity to be feen. Xenophi iu 

HAM, Lat. Hamum; a Town of Vetmardois in Picardy, litu- 
ate in a Plain on the Bank of the River Somme, 4 Leagues from 
St. Oventin, betwixt Noyon and Peronne. Lewis of Luxemburg 
commonly called Cornejiable de S. Paul, caufed a Cittadel to be 
Built here. Anno 1470. with 4 BaBions and a fquare Tower. In 
Germany there's a Hans-Town of this Name, feated on the River 
Lippe, in the Earldom of Marc in Wejipbaiia, upon the Borders 
of the Bifhoprick of Munjler. It belongs, with the faid Earl¬ 
dom, to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. 

* HAMADRYADES, Nymphs of Oaks and other Trees. 
Of whom the great ScholiaB Apollonius relates a Pleafant HiBory 
out of an Ancient HiBorian, Ckaron of Lamfachem. One Rbee- 
cus perceiving an Oak ready to fall down, ordered his Servants 
to Underprop it. The Nymph, who was to have dy’d with the 
Tree, fo highly refented tlie Kindnefs, that flie appear’d to him, 
bad him ask her whatfoever he would, and promifed to grant it 
him. He readily anfwer’d. That his greateft Paffian was to en¬ 
joy her. To which the Nymph conlented, upon Condition that 
he fhould not meddle with any other Woman. But Rheecus hap- 
ning one Day to be overcome by a Temptation, a Boy that fer- 
ved as a MeBenger between 'em, found him in the Faft, and 
took upon him to Check his MaBer. Rheecus anfwering ibme- 
what Angrily, the Nymph fell into a Paflion, and emafculated 
him. Poets often confound the Mamadryades and Na'ades: 
Some call ’em Goddeffes; and even they who make ’em Mortal, 
grant’em a Hundred Thoufand Years of Natural Life. Aufon. 
Vhgil. Ovid. 

H A M A N, an Amalel^te, Favourite of Akafuerus King of 
Perfia, was a great Perfecutor of the Jews, till the King, being 
fatisfied by Queen Efther, how much he had abus’d his Royal Au¬ 
thority, order’d him to be Hang’d on the fame Gallows he had 
prepared for Mordecai. See Mordecai. 

H A M A T H, a City in the N. E. of the Tribe of Zebulan; 
whence the Adjacent Country was called the Land of Emath, or 
the Amatbites. It was a FYontier towards Syria, and on the 
Foot of Lebanon. It was built by Hamath, the i ith. Son of Ca¬ 
naan, 2 K. 23. It is noted, becaufe the Spies fent by Mnfes, came 
to ir. Numb. 13. for obtaining Peace of David, 2 Sam. 8. It 
was taken by the Syrians, and retaken by Jeroboam. The A^y- 
rians Aid afterwards fubdue it, which gave occafion to Senache- 
rib's Proud QueBion, Where are the Gods of Hamath ? 

HAMAXOBIANI, a People bordering on Scythia, who 
dwelt in Tents raade of Leather, which they carried about on 
Waggons. Thty Signaliz’d their Courage againB Cyrus, Darius 
and Alexander. Horace Silius Italicus. * 

HAMBELIANS, One of the Four Ancient Mahometan 
SeBs, Bill to be found among fome Arabians. So called from 
Hambeli the firB Author thereof. RicauPs HiB. of the Ottorn. 
Emp. 

HAMBURG, Lat. Mamburgum; a Free and Imperial City of 
the Lower Saxony, in Geimany, and Second of the Vandalick 
Mans-Towns-, a place of Great Traffick. It lies upon the Borders 
oiMolftein-. Conveniently feated for Trade on the River Elbe, a- 
bout 18 German Miles from the Sea. ’Tis a FIouriBiing City, 
Large, Populous, Rich, graced with fair Buildings, and very 
well Fortify’d. Formerly an Arch-EiBiop’s See, founded by 
Charles the Great-, but removed to Bremen, An. 8so. with tlie 
confent of Lewis then Emperour. Alorery fays. That H.mhurg 
was fometime SubjeB to the Arth-Bifliops of Bremen, and after¬ 
wards to fome Private Princes; till at laB it came into the Pof- 
feflion of the Dukes of Holjiem, which happened m the Year 
1374. Then the Mamburghers took the Oath of Allegiance fo 
Chrijtiern Count of Oldenburg ( the FirB King of Denmark of that 
Houfe) as Duke of Holftein ; acknowledging him and his Succef- 
fors for their Lawful Lords. But they have fince flip’d tiicir 
Necks cut of tlie Collar, and being become a Free State, they 
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only Pay fome finall fcuty to the King of benwat]^, as Duke of 
//oli}m, by way of a Toll upon the account of Gluck, be¬ 
longing to that Kingj which lies between Hamburg and the Ri¬ 
vers Mouth. However the Kings of Denmark^hive not laid down 
their Claim, as appears by feveral (though fruitlefs) Attempts 
they made upon this City ^ and particularly, the prefent King of 
Denmark,, in the Year 1686. The truth is, they owe the Con¬ 
tinuance of their Liberty, not fo much to their own Strength, as 
the Jealoulie of the Neighbouring Princes ^ whofe Jnterert is to 
keep it a Free State, ratlier than let it fall under the Power of 
any one Prince. Amongft the Curiofities of this place, we may 
reckon the Town-houl>, adorned with the Statues of Nine Wor- 
tiiics. Carved with very great Art^ and the Exchange or. Meet¬ 
ing-place for Merchants. But, for Rare Workmanfliip, there’s 
nothing like the Pulpit of St. Cathar'we’i Church ■, being made of 
Marble, with Figures of Alabafler, and Ornaments of Gold moft 
delicately wrought. It isobferved of Hamburg, That it had once 
177 Brewers, when there was but 40 Bakers, One Lawyer, and 
One Phynciaiii The reafon of which difproportion was, That 
a Cup too much was their N.itural Phyfick ;i That Bread being 
counted a Binder, was to be but fparingly ufed ; And, That their 
Difercnces were fooner ended over a Can, than by Courfe of 
Law', Lafily, Hamburg was formerly the Staple for Englifli Cloth; 
from whence, on fome Difeontents, it was removed to Stadc, 
and at lall to Holland. The Hamburghers are l^utherans, and able 
to Arm I 5000 Men. Crantius. Cluvier. Be^'tius. This City has 
had the Common Fate to change feveral Mafters; but they firft 
paved the way to their Liberty, by purchafing the Count of Orla- 
mund’s Right, who was made Governour of it by the King of Den¬ 
mark,An. 1205. The Government is fomewhat Democratical. Their 
great Reformer was Bugenhagms. They oppefed the Settlement 
of the Englifh Proteliants, who tied tliither in Q. Narj\ Time: 
But now there is a Con3rcgatioH of them there, who have liber 
ty to meet for Divine .Service at a neighbouring Village 
belonging to the King of Devm ak; The EiigliOi Hamburgh Com- 
pany contributes not a little to the Trade and Fame of the Place, 
it being the ufual Abode of our Rcfident for the Hanfe Towns. 
It is I<5 German Miles from Bremen, and 6 E. from Stada. 

H A M E L E N, Lat. Haimla, a Town of Lower Saxony in Ger¬ 
many, under the Duke of Hanouer. It lies properly in the Duke¬ 
dom of Brunfwicky between Heildefiejm on the Eaft, and Pader- 
borne on the Weft, being 26 Miles S. of Hamburg, and 20 S. E. 
of Bremen, and Watered by the River \i'efer. It is famous for 
the wonderful Accident faid to have happened here July 22. 
137(5; for being incredibly troubled with Rats, a Mufician(whom 
tliey call’d the Pyd-Pifer ) offer’d to deffroy ’em for a certain 
Samm which was agreed upon. Then fnc Piper tuning his Pipes, 
all the Rats in the Town danced after him as he crofs’d the Ri¬ 
ver, and were drowned. This done, he demanded his Pay, but 
was denied. Whereupwn ftriking up a nevy Fit of Mirth, all the 
Children of the Town ( Male and Female ) were fo much charm¬ 
ed therewith, that they followed him to a neighbouring Hill, 
which opening, fwallowed all up but one that lagged behind, and 
according to fome, they were feen again in Tranfilvania. In me¬ 
mory of this Tragedy, it was Ordered, That in all publick Wri¬ 
tings, after the Date of our Saviours Nativity, this of their Chil¬ 
drens being fwallowed up, fhould be added, M. Schok’n Fabula 
Hamelenfts. This Town is alfo Noted in Hiflory, for the great 
Overthrow the Imperialijls received here in July, i(533, (5ooo be¬ 
ing killed on the^Spot, as attempting to relieve the Town then 
Eelieged by the Sveedes, to whom it Surrender’d prefently after 
the Fight. Calvifius. 

HAMET BEN-ABDALA, z Mahometan Pxo'phtt, whore- 
belled againft the Cheriffs, took from ’em the Kingdom of Fe^ 
and Morocco, and flil’d himfelf King of Ajrick,, and of all other 
Countries belonging unto China. Mulei Seidan King of Morocco, 
gave him Battel, to recover his Kingdom, but was Defeated by 
Inchantments. Mulei having difeovered the Cheat, he came to 
Encounter his Enemy a fecond time, carrying more powerful 
Magicians along with him', which had the defir’d Succefs: For 
Hamet was routed and killed, and the Family of the Chenffs af- 
cended the Throne again. Horn. 

* HAMILTON, The Name of a Noble and Ancient Fami¬ 
ly in Scotland-, whereof there are at this time one Duke, two 
Earls, and one Baron. Whofe Rife is thus fet down by the 
learned Buchanan in his Hiflory of Scotland. There was, faid he, 
in the Court of England, in the Reign of Edward II. a certain 
Gentleman, who fpakc Honourably of the Valour and Fortune of 
Robert Bruce then King of Scotland. Whereupon one of the 
Spencers, Bed-Chamber-Man to the King, either thinking his 
Speech was reproachful to the Englijh, or elfe to curry Favour 
with the loofer fort of the Nobility, drew forth his Faulchion 
and gave him a fliglit Wound. The Gentleman exafperated by 
fo bafe an Affront, and attempting a prefent Revenge, was pre¬ 
vented by the Company; but the dav after, finding S/'crcrr in 
the fame place, he ran him through. Llpon which he fled pre¬ 
fently into Scotland, where he was courtcouflv received by King 
Robert, and had fome Lands near the River Clyd bellow’d upon 
him; Whofe Pofleritv not long after, were advanced to the De¬ 
gree of Noblemen, and thus gave Rife to the Great Family of the 
Hnmiltons. Tlie Lands which the King gave him, have now a 
Town andCaflleof that Name, being the Duke's ufual Rcfidencc, 
35 Miles W. of Ed'n-'urgh. This Family has matched with the 
^ood Royal, and did formerly bear the Title of D. of Cbattlehe- 

rault in France, where the eldeff Son had ufually great Commands. 
One of them called James Earl of Arran, was Regent of Scotland 
in Queen Marys Minority. Of this Family alfo, was Patrick,Ha¬ 
milton, a Learned and Pious Preacher, who was burnt for 'ilcli- 
gion about i 544. Buch. The Author of the Prefent State of 
Scotland, fays, tlicre is an Aft of Parliament, recognizing their 
right of Succeffion to the Crown of Scotland, if the Race of the 
Stervards fhould fail, 

H A M L IS N A N, a Town in the Kingdom of Fex., in A- 
frick,- It lies in the Province of Chaus, and was built by the 
old Africans in the mofl hilly Parts of the Country. Famous for 
the Temple of an old Idol worfhipped here, to which, at certain 
times. Men and Women reforted in the Night; where, after 
their Devotions ,ended, and the Candles put out, every Man lay 
with the Woman he firfl touch’d. From whence perhaps tte 
Family of Love have drawn their Platform, if all be true which is 
faid of them, A thing the Primitive Chriflians were charg’d 
with by their Enemies, but fallely. Heylin. 
J* HA MM A, an ancient Town 15 Miles S. of Capis in the 

Kingdom of Tunis in Barbary, flrongly walled. It was built by 
the Rom.ms, and has many of their inferiptions on Marble. The 
Streets are mean, the People poor, and the Country barren, Pro- 
duftive of noti.ing, but unpleafant Dates. A Mile to the S» 
there is a hot Spring, which is convey’d into the Town, and 
ferves for a Bath, though exTcffive hot, yet the People drink it 
after a days cooling. There is a Lake found by the faid Spring, 
call’d the Leper's Pool, becaufe it Cures the Leprofv, by Bathing. 
It tafles like Brimftone, and docs not quench Thirft. Leo Afri¬ 
can p. 257. Eng. 

H A M M A R, or HAMMER, Lat. Hammaria, a Town of 
Aggerhus, in the Kingdom of Norway, formerly a Bifhop’s See, 
but fince annexed to the See of Afloia. 

H AMMON. See AMMON. 
HAMMOND ( Henry ) D. D. was born at Chertfey in Sur¬ 

rey, and bred in C<?tt)n-Sch@ol; from whence he went to Oxford, 
where he became Fellow of Magdalen-Co\kge, Canon of ChrilYt 
Church, and Orator of the Univerfity. His Father was Doftoro'f 
Phyfick, and Phyfician to Prince Henry, King Jam.es I’s Eldeft: 
Son. So pregnant were his Parts in his tender Years, that, when 
at E<jt(m-Schoc'l, lie puzzled the judicious Mr. Buji, who was fo 
skilful in Examining of Boys ; fo that being pos’d with his pro¬ 
digious Wit, he at laft left him to himfelf, which was the bed 
courfe he could take. Such was his Complexion, Sanftity, Tem¬ 
perance, Meeknefs, Charity and Knowledge, that, as our Au¬ 
thor fays, he may be as juflly called an Angelical Doilsr, as he 
who is generally fo called. So frefh and lively was his Complexi¬ 
on, that he refemblcd the ufual Portraifturcs of Cloerubims-, fo 
great his Sanftity, that he fpent mofl of his Life in Devotion; 
fuch his Abflinence, that his Eating and Drinking were next to 
nothing; fo great his Meeknefs, that he would not revile any of 
an oppofite Judgment; fo tranfeendent his Charity, that he was 
a Tutelar Angel to many a poor Royalifl, whom he kept from 
faminiing. Lafily, Such the Latitude of his Learning, that he 
was mofl accurate in the whole Circle of Arts. He was, fays a 
late Author, eloquent in the Tongues, exaft in Ancient and Mo¬ 
dern Writers, well vers’d in Philofophy, and better in Philology, 
mofl learn’d in School-Divinity, and a great Mafler in Church- 
Antiquity; made up of Fathers, Councils, Church-Hiflorians, 
ify-c. as may befl be feen in his mofl Elaborate Works. And as 
Diftillers extraft Aqua Vit£ from the Dregs of dead Beer, fo he 
from the rotton Writings of the Rabbins, drew many Obfervati- 
ons to the Advancement of Chriflianity. Had not his Dilfoluti- 
on happened juft before the Refloration, he had been Bifhop of 
Worcejler, being defigned for that Bifhoprick by King Charles II. 
He died it iVeJiwood in Worcefterfiire, Anno leaving many 
learned Works behind him, which, by the Care of William Ful- 
man, of Corpus Chrijii College, were printed at London, and pub- 
lifbcd in four Vollumes in Folio, 1684, Amongfl which, thefe are 
of fpecial note, viz,, bis PraHical Catechifm, and his Annotations 
upon the New Teflament. His Life is written by Dr. John Fell-, to 
which I refer the Reader, for farther Information. 

* HAMPSHIRE, or HANTSIRE, other wife called the 
County of Southampton, from Southampton the Shire-Town ; Lat. 
Hantonia. It is a Maritime County of England, bounded on the 
North with Bark:foire, on the South with the Channel, Eaftvvard 
with Surrey and Sujfex, Weftvvard with Dcrfet and Wiltjhire. Its 
Length, from North to South, is at leaft 50 Miles; its Breadth, 
from Eafl to Wefl, not above 30. The whole divided into 3-/ 
Hundreds, wherein are 253 ParifF.es, and 23 Market-Towns, be- 
fides the City of Wwchejier. Here the Air is temperate, and the 
Soil plentiful of Corn and Paflurage, with plenty of Wood fot 
Fuel; nor is there in England zuy plcafantei Country to live in. 
For the Defence of the S(ja Coafl, here are two noted Caflles in 
the Soutli-Wcfl Parts, vr^. Hurfl and Crt/yZ'OCCaflles, upon two 
points of Landj fliooting forth into the Sea; bcfidcs the fironsi 
Town of Portfmouth. The Fields arc cloath’d, for the mofl partof 
the year, with an excellent Verdure, the Woods are floc'K’(d with 
variety of Fowl, the Parks with red Deer, and the Rivers with 
FilFcs, befides the Convenicncy of the Sea for Sea-fifh, and F'o-* 
reign Trade. Amongft its Rivers, arc the Avon and the Stower, 
the Tell and the Itching. But this Country is chiefly noted, for 
its Honey and Wax; as alfo for its Bacon, counted the befl in 
England; becaufe theirSwine feed upon Acorns in the Forcfl. The 
principal Trading Commodities ot this Country arc Wool, Cloth 
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and iWn. Laftly, Out of this County are Eletted, befides the 
two Enights of the Shire, no lefe than 24 Members to ferve in 
Parliament, ineJuding thofe of the Ifle of IVei^ir, which proper¬ 
ly belong to this County. 

’>■ H AM PTON COU RT, a Royal Palace, 10 Miles S. W. 
from London, feated upon the Thames, in Spelthorn Hundred, 
part of Afiddkfex, over againft Kingjlon in Surrey. It was built 
by Cardinal Woolfey, in the Reign of Henry VIII. In this Houfe 
Alontmorcncy, Lord Steward and Marfhal of France, fent Emballa- 
dor to the faid Henry VIII, was moll fumptuoufly Treated by that 
Prelate 4 or $ days together : And by the Account which Martin 
Bellay, an Attendant of Montmorency, gives of this Palace, the 
Chambers had Hangings of wonderful Value, and every Place 
glitter'd with vaft quantities of Gold and Silver Plate. There 
were ( fays he) 280 Beds, the Furniture to molt of’em, being 
Silk, and all for the Entertainment of Strangers only. Grotius 
rather adds to, than diminillics this Account in thefe his follow¬ 
ing Verfes. 

St quis opes nefeit (fed quis tamen file ) BritannuSy 
Hamton Curta tttos confulat tile Lares. 

Contulerit toto cum fparfa palatia Mundo 
Dicet ibi Reges, hie habitare Deos, 

HAMSE: See EMESA. 
H A N A W, Lat. Hmovia, a Town and Earldom of Franconia 

in Germany, under a Prince of the Empire, called the Count of 
Han.irv. The Town is Seated on the River Kint::^, 4 Leagues E. 
of Franrfort; and divided into the Old and New Town. This 
being built after the Model of the Towns in Holland, is neat 
and well fortified. Spener. 

HANCHLING, a great City of the Province of XenfTm 
China. The Situation whereof is very ftrong, by reafon of the 
Mountains and Woods that furround it, fo that it is almoft inac- 
celTible to any Army. There is a wonderful Bridge made over 
the Mountains, to go in a direft way from hence to Sigan, the 
fpace of 50 Leagues •, for the building whereof, 500000 Men 
were imploy’d, befides a whole Army of Souldiers. The Bridge 
above mentioned, is covered with Earth, and rail’d on both fides 
with Iron Rails. The Commodities of this Place, are Honey, 
Wax, Musk, and Vermillion ■, and its Territories abound with 
Red and Falow Deer. Martin Martini'y, Defeription of China. 

HANGCHELI, the Capital City of the Province of CAe- 
kiang, and fometime the Imperial Seat of China. This City is 
full of Canals, over which are a prodigious number of Bridges, 
of curious Workrnanfhip. Thefe Canals ilTue from a Lake within 
the City, whole Water is as clear as Cryfial. The fame is finely 
beautified along tlie Banks wfith Groves, Gardens, Palaces, Tem¬ 
ples, Colleges,, and other Buildings, lx>th publick and private, 
fo that the Ckhfefe'cM it a Paradife on Earth. Upon a Hill in 
the middle of the City, yielding a delicate Profpetf, is a fbately 
Tower, with a Dial lliewing the Hours, by means of a Water 
Hour-glafs: The Figures being guilt, and a foot and half in length, 
that they may be the more confpicuous. Here is alfo a great 
number of Triumphal Arches Three Story high, erefted to the 
Honour of deferving Magiffrates, and Citizens. They are beau¬ 
tified with Painting and Engraving. In the Great Piazza alone, 
they reckon 500 of ’em, with 5 Arches each, the great one in 
the middle, and the two lefier on each fide. There are 4 great 
Towers all built of China Ware. Their Temples are numerous 
and Magnificent, and their Idol Priefts proportionable, who are 
reckon’d to be 15000. The City fo Populous, that tooooSacks 
of Rice are fpent there every day, and yet a Sack contains as 
much as may ferve 100 Men fufficiently for one day. The Je- 
fuits have a very Magnificent Church here, and two Chapels in 
the Suburbs. In the adjacent Country, are abundance of Ty- 
gers, and the neighbouring Mountain Tienno is famous for 
Muflirooms, which are falted and carried through the whole 
Empire, as rare Prefents. Near this City, is the Lake Cinl^ng, fa¬ 
mous for the gilded Filh called Kinyu, which the Grandees buy 
lometime at three Golden Crowns a piece, tho’ they be no longer 
than ones finger, but they are highly valued, becaufe their Skins 
glifier, as if pouder’d with Gold Dufi ; and they are familiar with 
thofe that will feed them, and play a thoufand little Tricks in 
the Water, as if they defigned to pleafe them. Wefiward from 
this City, is the little Hill of Filafung, where are above 5000 
Priefis, part of whom live in Caverns, as in a perpetual Prifon, 
having their Food let down by Cords. On the Lake of Schu with¬ 
in the City, are abundance of Pleafure-boats, richly Painted and 
Gilded. And the River Che, is alfo very remarkable; for every 
18th. day of the 8th. Moon ( which falls in Oblober) the Tide 
furpaffes all other Tides in the Year, and flows with fuch vio¬ 
lence, that it overwhelms all VefTels; and that Day, the whole 
City divert themfelves with beholding the fame. Martin Mar¬ 
tini'^, Defeription of Chma. 

* HANGING-STONE, a boundary betwixt Comb-Martin, 
and an other Parifii in Deionjhire. It was fo call’d from the fol¬ 
lowing Accident. A Thief fitting down by it to reff himfelf, 
with a ftoleii Sheep, whofe Feet were tied about his Neck, the 
Creature flrupgling fell on the other fide of the Stone, which is 
about a Foot high, and fo hang’d him. 

^ HANKFORD, {Sir Willkm') Chief Judge of the King's- 
Bench, in the Reign of Henry V. was Born in Devonfhtre. He a- 
dorn’d the Bench with great Learning and Integrity j but com¬ 

ing home Difeontented from London, he fell into a great Padion 
with his Keeper, forfuffering his Deer to be ftoln, and charg’d 
him to Ihoot any, whom he fhould find in the Park, that would 
not Stand when Spoken to, promifing to bear him harmlefs. The 
next Night being dark, he prefents himfelf, and refuting to Hand 
the Keeper ( according to his Order) Ihot him Dead, Dec. 12. 
1422. 

^HANMER, ( Meredith) D. D. was Born in Flintfhire, a 
County of North Wales. He Tranflated the Ecclefiaflical Hilfo- 
ries of Eufebius, Socrates, Euagrius, &c. into Englijh: Wrote an 
Ephemerk of the Iri/f) Saints, and a Chronicle of that Country, 
being Treafurer of Trinity Church in Dublin. He Died there of 
the Plague, Anno 1604. 

HANNIBAL, the famous General of the Carthaginians, was 
Son of Amitcar, a Captain of Carthage •, who had three Sons, of 
whom he ufed to fay. That he bred up three Lions, who one 
Day Ihould tear the Entrails of Rome. He made his Son Hanni¬ 
bal Swear upon the Altar, that he fhould never be reconciled to 
the Romans ■, which Ceremony, Silirus It aliens dtferibes Elegant¬ 
ly, in the following manner, 1. i. 

Dili permulcens Genitor caput, ofcula libat, 
Attolitque animos hortando, iy; talibus implet: 
Gens rediviva Phrygum, Cadmea Stirpis Alumnps 
Feederibus non aqua premit. Si fata negarint 
Dedecus idpatria nojhd depellere dextru, 
Hac tua fit lam, nate, vehs, age, concipe bella 
Latura exitium Laurentibus, horreat portus 
Jam pubes Tyrrhena tuos, partu fque recufent, 
Te furgente, puer, Latis producere matres. 

To which Hannibal Anh’vered: 

Romanos terra atque undis ubi competet atas 
Feno ignique fequar, Rk&taaque fata revolvam. 
Non Superi mihi, non Afartem cohibentia paila. 
Non celfx ebjliterint Alpes, Tarpeiaque Saxa : 
Hanc mentem juro nofirxper numina Matris, 
Per manes, Regina, tuos. 

At 26 Years of Age, he took upon him the Command of the Ar¬ 
my, and after divers Succefles in Spain ■, as the Taking of Sala¬ 
manca and Saguntum. He Defeated the Gauls, who difputcd the 
Pallageof the Alionc, refolving to carry the War into Italy. He 
went over the Alps with 80000 Foot and 12000 Horfe, in fpite 
of Publim Cornelius, the Snow, and the Mountaineers that op¬ 
pos’d his Pafiage. He made his Way through the Rocks, by a 
new Invention of mollifying them with Vinegar, and then cut¬ 
ting them with Inflruments of Ir6n. Having taken Turin in 
three days, he advanced as far as Pavia, where he Defeated Cor¬ 
nelius Scipio; who hjd loll his life alfo, had he not been refeued 
by his Son, afterward furnamed Africanus. Hannibal prcfled on, 
and Defeated Cornelius, together with his Colleague Sempronhu 
Longus, a fecond time, near the River Trebia. The next Year 
he was met near the Lake Thrafimene by Flam'nius, whom he like- 
wife overthrew, with the Slaughter of 15000 Men. The fame 
Year, Fabius Alax’mm, furnamed Cunblator, wearied him with 
his Delays -, but Terentius Varro, willing to make a quick Difpatch, 
contrary to the Advice of his Colleague, Paulus /¥.milim, gave 
him Battle at Canna, wherein the faid /Tmtlim was flain, with 
40000 Foot and 2700 Horfe, and the Flower of the Roman Gen¬ 
try ■, fo that Hannibal is faid to have fent to Carthage, 2 or 5 
Bulhels of Gold Rings, found upon 5*550 flain Roman Gentlemen; 
A prodigious Vidlory', the Confequcnce whereof, mufl have been 
the Ruin and Downfall of the Roman Common-'Wealth, had Han¬ 
nibal known how to ufe it: But inflead of going Ilraight to Rome, 
he went to Capua, where he Winter’d, and the Delights of the 
Place debauched his whole Army, whilft the Romans recovered 
themfelves from the Conflernation, which the Lofs of five Battles 
had call them into. Then Fabius, having the Command of their 
Forces, ufed his former Policy, always following Hannibal clofe, 
and incamping in the mofl advantageous Polls, without hazar¬ 
ding a Battel, which Hannibal greedily fought for, but in vain. 
At lafl he came before Rome, which the Romans valued fo little, 
that they fent Forces to Spain that fame day; and the very 
Ground on which he pitcht his Tent, was bought and fold in the 
City, at its full Value; and he with as much Contempt of ’em, 
fet their Shops to Sale by Auftion -, but it was too late, and the 
Rains forced him to raife the Siege. Two Years after, the Pro- 
conful Marcel/m gave him Battle Three days fuccelTively. With 
equal Advantage the Firll Day, with Difadvantage the Second, 
but with more Succefs the Third. He offered Battel alfo on the 
Fourth; but Hannibal retired, faying. What fljould I do with thk 
Man, who can neither Conquer, nor be Conquered. Next year, Afar- 
cellus was kill’d by an /^mbufh, and Hannibal being poffeffed of 
his Corps, made ufe of his Seal to the Governour of Selapia, de¬ 
firing him to be ready to receive him into his Garrifon next 
night: But Cri/f/TOj-the other Conful, though grievoufly Wound¬ 
ed, dreading fome fuch thing, fent a Caution to the Neighbour¬ 
ing Garrifons, fo that the Governour Counter-plotted Hannibal^ 
and on Pretence of Receiving, cut off a great many of his Troops. 

n. 547. Claudius Nero Defeated Afdrubal, jfannihal's Brother, 
who alfo Invaded Italy with another Army-, and having killed 
aim, threw his Head into Hannibal's Camp, who on fight thereof, 
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faid, He doubted no longer of the Ruin of Carthage. After 
this he was Defeated by Setnpronhts Gracchus, and alfo in a Sea- 
fight at Euwenes. Thus liaving paficd i6 Years in Italy, he was 
call’d home, to Relieve Carthage then hard Eefet by Scipio ■, witii 
^vhomhe Treating of a Peace, without effetf, they came to a 
Battel, which Hannibal loft, with 20000 of his Men kill’d, and 
as many taken. This accumulation of Misfortunes, the produdt 
of one Negledf, made Hannibal advife the Carthaginians to Peace, 
quit Africii, and Hy into Afia, where he ftirred up firft Antic- 
dm, then Frujia, King of Bithyma againff the Romans ■, but all 
to little purpofe. At laff, fearing to fall into the Hands of the 
Romans, he poifoncd liimfelf in the 6a^th. Year of his Age, a- 
bout 185 Years before Chrifi, on which Juvenal Writes Ele¬ 
gantly, Sat. 10. thus, 

Exitus ergo quis efl, 0 gloria ^ vincitur idem 
Hempc in Exilium prsteeps fugit -, atque ibi magnus 
Mhandufque Cliens fedet ad prsttoria Regis 
Vonec Bithyno liheat vigilarc tyrauno 
E'inem Animst, qiist res humanas mifeuit olim. 
Hon Oladii, non Saxa dabunt, non tela: Sed ille 
Cannatum Vindex, ac tanti fanguinis ultor 
Annulus— 

However Authors are not agreed on the manner of his Death ; 
fome faying, that he was Crucify’d ; and others, tiiat he was 
Honed by the Carthaginians for his ill Succefs. Various are the 
Charafters Uiltorians give him, being charged by fome with Per- 
fidioufnefs, by others with Cruelty. Livy praifes him for his Wit, 
and 5c7]);fl for his Military Skill-, infomuch, that he reckons him 
the Greatell of all Generals, Pynhui the Second, and Himfelf 
the Third. Lucian in his Dialogues of the Dead, brings in Alex¬ 
ander the Great, and Scipio, contending which was the Greateft 
Captain; but according to him, Alexander \V2S the birft,_5ci570 
the Second, and Hannibal the Third. Cornelius Nepos writes of 
him, that he did as much exceed all other Captains, as the ^0- 
Plan Valour cKceeded that of other Nitions. Infomuch, that 
there was a probability of his Conquering the Romans, if he had 
not been w'cakned by the Envy of his Country-men : But the 
Emulation and Detraction of many, was too hard for the _ Ver- 
tue of one. Befides the aforefaid Hannibal, tht Carthaginians 
had an Admiral of this Name, who had been fometime fuecefsful 
againff the Romans; and another who was fent to the Succour 
of the Hegejhans. The Romans themfeivcs had an Hannibal in 
the XIII Age, who was made a Cardinal by Pope Vrban IV. and 
to whom Thomas Aquinas dedicated fome of his Works. Den- 
marli_ in this prefent Age produced a famous States-man of this 
Name, commonly called Count Hannibal of Seejlede, who died 
at Paris in \666. with the Charafter of Plenipotentiary from the 
King of Denmarli. 

H A N N IB A L I A NIIS, King or Governour of Pontus and 
Armenia: He was Son to Dalmatius, Brother to Conjlaiitine the 
Great. Haiwibaliaim was much in the favour of his Uncle Con- 
Jlantine, who married him to his Eldeff Daughter ConRantina, 
and gave him the Title of King, with the Provinces of Armenia 
the Lelfer, Pontus and Capadocia (or his Dominions: But after 
the Death of Confiantine, he was Murtherd by ConJJantius in the 
Year 337. ^ Chronicon Alexandrinum, Ammianus Mai cellinus, 

S:c. . 
H A N N O, the Name of three noted Carthaginians. One, 

who to pjfs for a God, taught fome Birds to fay, Hanna is a 
Cod-, and afterwards let them fly, that others might learn it of 
’em, and fo proclaim him a God in the Air._ But the Birds, 
when at liberty, betook tliemfelves to their wild Notes again, 
and Hanno loft his labour. Another Hanna wrote a relation of 
his Voyage round Africlit iti k's own Language, which was 
Tranflated into Greek, under the Title of Periplus. The Third, 
was a Captain, who had a very tame Lion, for which the State 
rwho look’d upon it as a Sign of his Afpiring to the Govern¬ 
ment) banifli’d him. In the XI. Age, there was one Hanno 
Arch-Bilhcp of Cologne, who caus’d tlie Eyes of feveral Judges 
to be pull’d out, for giving an uniuft Sentence againft a poor 
Woman 1 except one of them, to whom he left one E\e, that 
he might fee to lead the others home. He alfo ordered Heads of 
Brick'without Eyes to be fixt over their Doors. Plin. M-lian. 

*^^^^HANOV ER, The Families of Wolfembuttle, Lunenburg, 
Zell and Hanover, are all of one Stock, vix,. The Uoaie o( Brunf- 
nick, and Defcended from the GueIfs mi Henry the Lyon. I 
ftiall not repeat wlut is faid in other places, but only obferve, that 
Vi illiam the Seventh, was the Fifth Child of Ernejl, the Seventh 
Duke of Lunenburg mi Zell, and became the Head of the Family 
of Zell and Hanover. He married Dorothy, Daughter to chrijtian 
the Third King of Denmark,, and Died in i 592. -After he had by 
her fixteen Children, many of whom out-liv’d their Father; but 
the Brothers had agreed among tliemfelves, that to preferve the 
Luftre of rhe Family, onlv one of them fliould Marry ; who was 
George the Thirteenth Child to ITi/Zwot, and an Excellent Prince, 
Valiant, Pious and Prudent. He had Five Children by Anne Elia- 
nor Daughter to Lemis, Landgrave of Hejfe-Darmftad, and Died 
in 1641'. Chrifltan Lends iiis Eldeft Son, died without Ihue in 
1(555. The Second Son George William fucceeded his Brother. He 
was born in i524, is yet alive, and has but one Daugliter. John 
Fredrick the Third Son to George, was born in i52 5. Married Bene- 

dicia Henriet Philippina, Daughter to Edveard Count Palatine of 
the Rhine, and Duke of Nevers, Died in 1679, and left but 
Four Daughters. Sophia Amelia, who Efpoufed Frederick^ King 
of Denm.ark,, and Died in 1585, was the Fourth Child of George. 
The Fifth wis Ernejl Auguftus Biftiop of Ofnabrug, born in 162 p. 
He Married Sophia Daughter to Frederick, the Fifth Eleftor of 
the Palatinate and King of Bohemia by Elixabeth Daughter to 
King James 1. of £. in 1558, and Succeeded to the Eftate of 
Jo/jn Frerfericil^his third Brother in i58o. He has feveral Chil¬ 
dren, of which George Lerds the Eldeft, born in i55o, is only 
fo Succeed him in all his Fiftates; nay, and in all the Countries 
belonging to the I-loufc of Zell and Hanover. Since he lias Mar¬ 
ried in 1682. Sophia-Dorothy, only Daughter to George William, 
the Duke of Zell, his Unkle. This Year 1592. Prince Erneft Au- 
gujlus put in to be made Eleflor of the Empire, and has obtain’d 
it. Schnwart Obfer. Hijlo.Gcneal. 

HANOVER, Lat. Hanovera, a Town of the Lorrer Saxony in 
Germany, and the ufual Refidence of the Duke of that Name, be¬ 
ing a Proteftant Prince, of the Uovfc o( Brimfwick or Lunenburg, 
and one of the moft Potent in the Empire. The Town is Seated 
on the River Lein, in the Dukedom of Brunfwick, fix Leagues VV. 
of the Town fo call’d, and is both a fair and ftrong Town. It 
joined with the Smalcaldian Confederates in the late Gem/in Wars. 
Sleidan. 

* HA NS E-TOWNS, certain Towns of Germany, confede¬ 
rate for the benefit of Trade, and enjoying great Privileges. Some 
fay, that they were fo called from tlie Word Hanje, fignifying 
Alliance; and others, from An-Ze, which fignifics h/'Oi? the Sea-, 
becaufe the firft Towns that entred into tliis fort of Incorporati¬ 
on, were Seated near the Baltick The City of Bremen, in the 
Lorrer Saxony, is faid to have been the Founder of tin's Confe¬ 
deracy, about the Year 1154, to encourage the Trade, which it, 
and many other Maritime Towns, drove m Livonia. How many 
Afloriated at firft, is not certainly known : But the Defign did 
lo vifibly profper, that many In-Iand Cities, and fome of no great 
Trading, joined with ’em in a League, for their common Defence 
and Prelervation. And at laft it grew to that height, that moft 
of the Chief Places of Trade in Europe, entred into the Confe¬ 
deracy. As, \a the Lorn-Countries: Antwerp, Dort, Amflerdam, 
Rotterdam, Bruges, Ojier.d and Dunkirk In France : Calais, 
Rouen, St. Malo, Bourdeaux, Bayonne and Marfeille. In Spain : 
Barcelona, Sevil and Cadix- In Portugal: Lisbon. In Italy: Leg¬ 
horn, Naples and JMejJina. In England: London-, befides many 
other Sea-Port Towns, reckon’d in all, to the Number of 72. 
But thefe Foreign Hanje-Towns, quitted the League, when the 
Princes and States, under whole Dominion they lived, erefted 
Companies, to promote and encourage the Trade of their refpe- 
ftive Subjefts. In the moft rtourilliing Times of the Confede¬ 
racy, the Hanfe-Towns had Four general Staples, for the Sale of 
their Merchandife, vix- London in England-, Bruges in Flanders 
( whence it was carried to Antveerp, and thence to Amflerdam ) 
Bergen in Norway; and Navogrod in Rujjia. And this Confede¬ 
racy, which was made at firft only for the Security of their Trade, 
and their Mutual Defence againft Princes, grew fo Powerful at 
laft, as to attempt a War againft Waldemar III. King of Den¬ 
mark, wfio Reign’d about 1348. Their Fleet went ftraight to 
Copenhagen, and put the King to flight; wlio, to make Peace, 
yielded to them the Poft'eftion of Sclmen, for the Space of i5 
Years. Anno 1428. they fet out another Fleet, of 250 Sail, a- 
gainft Eric King of Denmark, with Land Forces confifting of 
12000 Men, and put him to very hard fhifts. In i5i5, with 
the Hollanders Affiftance, they Relieved the Town of Briinfwkk, 
then Befieged by the Duke of that Name. After the Foreign 
Hanfe-Towns had withdrawn tliemfelves from the League, by 
Order of their fiipremc Powers, ftill the German Hanfe-Towns 
continued their Confederacy,and then Decreed, That none ftiouid 
be admitted, but fuch as were Situate in Germany, or had a De¬ 
pendency on the Empire. Whereupon they reduced tliemfelves 
under Four Capital Hanfe-Towns, Lubeck, Cologne, Brunfwick 
and Dantxjck', which laft, though Subjeft, in fome meafure, to 
the King of Poland, is called to the German Diets. Lubeck has 
the Precedency, being impowered to call Genera! AlTemblies, and 
iiitrufted with the Publick Preafure of the Society. The AlTem¬ 
blies Meet but once in three Years, unlefs upon fome extraordi¬ 
nary and urgent Occafion. They had formerly for their Prote- 
ftor, the Great Mafter of the Teutonick. Order : Sometimes the 
King of Denmark, or the King of Sweden-, and alfo the King of 
Spain, as Soveraign of the Low-Countries. , But they have been a 
l(ong time without Proteftors. At prefent, the Hanfe-Towns are 
in a manner reduced to thefe Six, vlx- Lubeck, Hamburg, Bre¬ 
men, Roflock, Dantrick and Cologne; the reft, having little or no 
Share, befides the Name, in their Confederacy. Heiffms Hiflory 
of the Emtire. 

HANTUILLE, or HAN WILL {John) an Englilh Be- 
nediftine, living in the Xlllf/a. Cent. He was a Learned Perfon 
for his Time, and had a Genius for Verfifying ; befides feveral 
Poems he wrote the Antiquities of England in Nine Books, 
Intituled, Architrenium, which he Dedicated to Walter of Cou- 
tances. Arch- Bifhop of Roan. * Lilius Giraldus. Vofjius, Bale, Ikc. 

HAOAXUS, or H AO AXE, an Afiican River, which rir 
fing in the Abyfflnian Mountains, runs through that Kingdom, and 
renders it Fruitful, as Nile does Egypt, to which its not much in-; 
ferioiir in Greatnefs; and after a Courfe of 5oo Miles, falls into 
the Red Sea, Lobo'i Travels, 

haolone; 
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HAOLONE, a Tartarian Prince, Brother to CMai, the 
Qrtit Cham. Anno 12-^6, being Baptized with his faid Brother, 
lie raifcd a vail Army to reinthrone Hayton King oi Armenia., 
whole Kingdom the-S’.arrfcm ravaged. He pofiefled himfelf of 
I’erjia, imprifoned the Caliph of Babilon, and Starv’d him in a 
Tower amidft his Treafures. After that, he recovered Aleppo,' 
Vamafciis, and all the /Poly Land, where he re-cfiabli/lied the 
Chrilfians. St. Lems of France Kent him Magnificent Prefents. 
Kircber de la Chine. 

HA PS BURG: See HABSBURG. 
^ HA PS EL, Lat. Hapfelia, a Town of Efien in Livonia, un¬ 

der the Crown of Sueden. It Hands upon a fmall Bay of the Bal- 
ticli, 12 Ixsgucs V/efi oi Renel-, and was formerly a Bifliop’s 
See, fuffragan to the Arch-Bifiiop of Riga j but fince Transferred 
to Oejel. Hoffman. 

^ H A R A N, Lat. Carr£, or Carrba, a City of Mefopotamia. 
This is (he Place, to which Terah, the Father of Abraham remo¬ 
ved, when he went towards Canaan, and called it Haran, after 
one of liis Sons, who was Father to Lot. It veas afterwards 
known to the Roman Writers, by the Name of Carrx. Noted for 
the Death of Crajfus, that Wealthy Roman, whofe Effate a- 
itiounted to 7/00 Talents-, that is in our Money, One Million, 
Three Hundred Thirty One Thoul'and, Two Hundred and Nine¬ 
ty Pounds, befides the Tenth he offered to Hercules, and three 
Months Corn he diffributed among the Poor. He himfelf was 
Oain, and his Army routed near this City, by erodes King of 
Tarthia. Hence Lucian fays, 

-—— Afiferando funere Crajfus 
Ajfyrias Latio macuLivit fanguine Carr as. 

Where it is to be Noted, That he calls it the AJfyrian Carrx, by 
Poetical Licence, becaufe formerly the AJJyrians had been Lords 
thereof. It was alfo memorable, for a Famous Temple of the 
Aloon, Worlhipped here (but no where elfe ) in both Sexes; 
fome honouring it as a Female Deity, then called Dea Luna-, and 
others in the Drefs and Shape of a Man, by them called Deus 
Lunus. But with this Provifo, fays Partianus, That he vvho Wor- 
fhipped the Moon, in the fnape of a Man, fhould preferve his 
Authority over liis W’ife, but he that Worfhipp’d her in the 
fliape of a Woman, fhould be for ever fubjeft to his Wife -, 
which makes us think there were but few of this Religion. 
Heylen. 

HARBOROLIGH: See MARBURG. 
HARBURG, a German Town in the Dukedom of Lunen¬ 

burg, on the Banks of the River Elbe, about two Leagues S. of 
Hamburg, and fix WeH of Lunenburg. 

HARBURG, or J/arborougb, a Market-Town of Gartrey 
Hundred, in the utmofl Soutii parts of LeicefierfAre, fituate on 
the North fide of the Wefand, which parts it from Korthamp- 
tonflAre. 

HARCOURT, Lat. Harcurtium, a Town and CallJe of Nor¬ 
mandy in France, about five Leagues from Evreux, and two N. 
of Beaumont. Of principal Note, for giving Name to the Anci¬ 
ent Family of the Harcourts, which has bred fo many Great 
Men, both in Church and State: And amongft others, the Lady 
Afarie de Harcourt, famous for her great Courage, and Charity to 
the Poor. Site was Daughter of John the V11. Count of Harcourt, 
and Wife of Anthony of Lorrain, Count of Vaudemont. This Ge¬ 
nerous Princefs followed her Husband, in moH of his Warlike 
Ei^peditions: And ’tis reported of her, that hearing of the Siege 
of Faudemont, when flie was juft got up from Child-bed, /he 
mounted on Horfeback, and with a fmall Force, obliged the Ene¬ 
my to raife the fame. La Roque. Dtt Chefne. 

HARDERWICK, Lat. Hardervicum, or Hardebonas, a Sea 
Town of Guelderland in the Low Countries, under the States of 
Holland. It lies in that Trafl of GweWer/^na', which is called the 
Velawe on the Zuider Zee, fix Leagues W. of Deventer. An. 1505, 
it was burnt down to the Ground, but has been Rebuilt frnce, 
more Strong and Beautiful than formerly. It is alfo an Uni- 
verfity. 

HARDl CANUTE: See CANUTE. 
* HARDING {John) Efq-, a Man equally addifted to Arms 

and Arts. He liv’d in the XV. Age, in the Reign of Edw. IV. 
His firfl Military Imployraent was under Robert Vmfreville, Go- 
vernour of Roxhorough Cafile, with whom he did good Service 
againfl the Scots. Afterwards he followed King Edward the IV’s 
Standard, to whom he faithfully adher’d, not only in the Sun- 
fhine of Profperity, but alfo in his greatert Diflrefs. But the 
belt Service he did the King, was his venturing into Scotland, 
and fetehing thence out of their Records, many Original Letters, 
which he got by his Induflry, hut with great hazard of his life. 
He prefented ’em to the King, and thence Colletfcd an Hiftory 
of the feveral folemn Submifllons publickly made, and Sacred 
Oaths of Fealty, openly taken by fome of the Kingio^Scotland, 
to the Kings of England, fince the Reign of Etheljlan. But 
Scotch Hifiorians afi'ert, that fucli Homage, was perform’d only 
for the County of Cumberland, and fome Parcels of Land their 
Kings had in England, South of the River Twede; Except in the 
Cafe of the Baliols, who promifed to hold the Crown on thefc 
Terras, That they might be feated upon the Throne, by the 
Power of the EngUp) Kings, the People being averfe to them. 
He wrote alfo a Chronicle of the Kings in Verfe, from Brutus to 
(heforefaid Kin.g Edward IV. for which, he was accounted one 
of thechiefefi Poets of his time. 

^ HARDTZ W A L DT, a Mountain and ForefI in Tkit- 
rihgia, in the S. of the Dutchy of Brunfwicli, between //alber- 
^adt to the E. and Gopar to the W. reaching between the Saal 
and the Wejer, called Sylva Herculis-, and by Ptolomy, Sylva 
Semana-, by Cxfar, Sylva Bacenis. Aleicator, by Millake'nukes 
it part of Sylva Hercinia. 

HARDUEING (Denys) was born at Ghent, and died in 
1606. He was a confiderable Lawyer, Hifiorian, and Matter of 
the Polite part of Learning. His Works are, De Magijhatihut 
Flandria. De Cancellarys Burgundise. Hijfona EcclefiaHka Flan- 
dru. De IlluPribus Zelandia familiis. De Nob’litate Burgun- 
dica, Namurcens Leodicenft. De Nobilitate Hijpanica. /Etogia 
Gentis Farnefix, &c. Valar. Andr. Bibl. Beig. 

^ HARE Sir (Nicholas') Defcended ironr John, the Son of 
Mr. Nicholas Hare of Homersfeld, in the County of Suffolk , of a 
good Houfe and Family; who was very Eminent in his Genera¬ 
tion, and had been a great Benefaftor to the Society of the Mid¬ 
dle Temple, whereof he was Governour in the 30th. 3 jd. and 
57th. ot Henry VIII. As alfo in the 5th. of Edward VI. and in 
the 3d. and gth. of Philip and Alary and after he had been im- 
ployed with the D. of Norfolk in feveral Great Affairs, and ferved 
at Court as MaRer of RequcRs to three Princes fuccefiTively, he 
was Advanced by (^. Alary to be MaRer of the Rolls, and one of 
the Privy-Council, and died Speaker of the Honourable Houfe of 
Commons, Oil. 31. An. 1557. He, together with his Lady, was 
Buried in the Temple Church near the Altar, under a fair Monu¬ 
ment, with an Engraven Epitaph ; but were removed, not Ion» 
fince, to the Round Walk under the Cupula, which his SucceRore 
are difpleas’d at. This Sir Nicholas leaving no IRue, Sir Ralph 
Hare oi Stow Bardolph, in the County of Norfolf_, became Heir. 
This Sir Ralph had a Brother nam’d John, who was Father to- 
Hugh, created by Charles I. Baron of Colrain in Ireland, Aug. 3 iR. 
1625. and Married the Lady Lucy Alountague, fecond Daughter 
to the Right Honourable Henry firR Earl of Alanchefler, by whom 
he had Henry the prefent Lord Colrain, whofe firR Lady was Con- 
Jiantia, only Daughter to Sir Richard Lucy of Broofsbunbury, Com. 
Hartford, Knight and Baronet; by whom he has iRue, the Ho¬ 
nourable liugh Hare of Bechworth Com. Surrey, Efq; Iiis Eldeft 
Son, married to Mrs. Lydia Carleton; and alfo the Honourable 
Lucius and Conflantia Hare, not yet Married. His LordRiips pre¬ 
fent Lady, is her Grace Sarah, Relift of John, late Duke of 
Summerfet. 

HARFLEIIR, Lat. Harflevium, a Town of Normandy in 
France, properly belonging to that part of it call’d le Pais de Caux, 
It Rands at the Mouth of the Seine, three Leagues N. of Honflettr, 
and about two EaRward of Havre de Grace. But of little Note 
at prefent, bccaufe not capable of any great Shipping, nor ufeful 
in the way of Trade, fince Havre de Grace has intercepted iC 
Famous notwithRanding in our EngltOo HiRory, for being the firR 
Town, which that Viftorious Prince, King Henry V. attempted 
and took in France, a little before the Battle of Agincourt; but 
now more Famous for the Defeat of the French Fleet under Tour- 
ville, by the EngltP) and Dutch under Admiral Rujfel, off of the 
Cape called Cape Harfleur, An. i6p2. 

H A R L A I, the Name of a mofl Noble and Ancient Family 
of France, famous for having bred Men of great Note in the 
World. Some derive their Original from England, and others 
from Burgundy, particularly from Harlay a Town in the Tranche 
Compte. However, Francis de Harlai Son of Philibert, was the 
firR that came and fettled in France, in the Reign of Charles VL 
One of them being fent by Henry III. to the German ProfeRants, 
with an Embalfy, he brought 12000 Men with him, and Defeat¬ 
ed the Duke of Savoy, who oppofed his March. He alfo ferved 
Henry IV. with great Zeal. Achilles de Harley being firft Prefi- 
dent of the Parliament of Paris, upon the day of the Barricades, 
there being taken by the Leaguers, boldly declar’d againft the 
undutiful Heats of thofe People, who, under a vain pretence of 
Religion, difpis’d the Royal Authority, and by fo doing, out- 
r.ig’d that Faith, which they pretended to Defend ; and being 
threatned by ’em, he told them, That he hated to oppofe his 
Prince, becaufe of a different Religion; that his Soul was in God’s 
hands, his Body in theirs, and his Heart with the King, to whom 
afterwards he made his Efcape. 

HARLEM: See HAERLEM. 
* HARLESTON, a Market-Town of Erjiam Hundred, iti 

the South EaR Borders of Norfolk t on the WeR fide of the Ri¬ 
ver Wavency. 

HARLEIGH alias H ARLECH-CA STLE in the Coun¬ 
ty of Alerioneth, in the Principality of North-Wales, Rands on the 
WeR part of the Sea-Riore -, it w'asa very Ratcly Strufture, and 
of exceeding Rrength both by Art and Nature: Scituated on 3 

Hill which is an entire Rock, from whence it takes it Name, for 
Arlech in the Brittifh Tongue, fignifies, upon a Rock, ( as Mr. 
Cambden informs us). It is walled about, and has a double Bul¬ 
wark, commanding the Sea, and Paflage of Entrance upon that 
CoaR. In the Year 1591, Queen Elixabeth of England, Sic. 
did, by Letters Patents, grant the Office of ConRablc of Har- 

leigh-Cafle, to John Eyre, Efq; as a mark of Her Royal- Favour, 
le being then Cup-Bearer to that Princefs, having firR been Page 
if Honour, and a Perfon very eminent for liis Parts and Learn- 
ng, and was much in eReem in moR of the Courts of Europe, 
lharles Nicolas Eyre, Efq; Grand Ion of John Eyre, fucceeded him 
n the Honour of ConRable of Harleigh-Calile; very near to the 
IValls was dug up a Golden Torques, being a wreathed Ear of 

Gold 
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Gold of three or four tvvifls, about four foot in length, its be¬ 
liev’d to be of great Antiquity. 

* HARLEY ( John ) Billiop of Hereford, in the Reign of 
Henry VUI. was born in Buckjngbumflnre, and bred in Magdalen- 
College in Oxford. No fboner was Edrvard VI. come to tlie 
Crown, but he Preadi d Proteflant Dodrine, when few People 
could tell which way the Tide would turn, and moft Men were 
in fufpcfice. In a Iblemn Lent Sermon, that he Preach’d in St. 
Feter'i Parifh-Church in Oxford, lie powerfully prcffd Jufiificati- 
on by Faith alone : Upon which, he was hurried up to London 
for an Heretick, where he was acquitted. Commended and Pre- 
fcrr’d to be Tutor to the Sons of John Earl of Warrokk^, after¬ 
wards Duke of Kortbmberland, Tlien he was made Bilbop of 
Hereford, but loft his BiHioprick, for being Married in the ift. of 
Q. Mar). 

HARLINGEN, Lat. Harlinga, one of the chief Towns of 
fVeflfrieo^litnd, under the States of Holland, Situate at the En¬ 
trance of the Zuider Zee, where it lias a pretty good Harbour, 
well fortify’d, and liard to be taken, becaufe the Country about 
it, may be laid under Water. 

* HARMAS, a Town of BMtia in Greece, fo called, becaufe 
the Southlayers Ampbiaraus, was tlicre fwallowed under Ground. 
Therefore this Place was enconipafs’d with Pillars. And ’tis 
faid, that the very Birds would not reft upon them, nor wild 
Eeafts eat the Grafs tiiat grew upon that Ground. Stephanus. 

'^HARMONIDAS, a Trojan fo belov’d by the Goddefs 
Pallas, that flie taught him all what Architefture can perform. 
It was he that built the Ships that carried Paris into Greece. Ho¬ 
mer Iliad. 5. 

IIARNLAND, a Province of Livonia, having Finland on 
the N. lE/r/rtni:/on the E. and W'ilje on the S. It is 16 German 
Miles in length, and eighth in Breadth. And together with IVir- 
land makes a Dutchy, fubjedt to the Crown of Sweden. Guagnus, 

H ABO (Lewis de) A Grandee and Minifter of State in 
Spain, he was Nephew to Gafpard Duke de Olivarer^ who, dying 
without IlTue, Lewis fucceeded in his Honour and Eftatc -, but 
liis Temper was much more even and unafpiring than his Uncles ■, 
he did confidcrable fervice to the Crown of Spain, and particu¬ 
larly, by Treating the Peace with Cardinal A^axarine between 
France and that Kingdom in ibsp. He died in 1662. * Hid. du 
Siecla courant. 

* HAROLD, King of England, for his Swiftnefs furnam’d 
Harefoot, was Son to Canute the firft of the Name, by Algiva of 
Northampton ImdctlWik. Yet, Lome think him to have been 
Suppofitious, and that ftie had him of a Shoomal(efi Wife, or a 
Maid-fervant, to conceal her Barrennefs. Upon King Canute's 
deceafe, purfuant to his Teftament, he was Proclaim’d King of 
England, in a great Afiembly at Oxford, by D. Leofric. and the 
Mercians. But Alnot, then Archbifliop, having the Regal Habi¬ 
liments in his Cuftody, refus’d to deliver ’em up to any but the 
Sons of Emma ■, for which Harold ever hated the Clergy, and 
they lov’d him accordingly. Godwin Earl of Kent, the Londoners, 
and the Wej} Saxons, ftood all for Hardi Canute, the late King’s 
Son by his fecond Wife Emma; But he being then in Dermarf, 
Harold prevail’d ; yet fo, as that the Kingdom ftiould be divided 
between ’em, and the IVed and South part, referv’d by Emma for 
Hardi Canute, till his Return. But //uroWhaving now the Power 
in his own hands, and being poftefs’d of his Father’s Treafure at 
li'inebeder, made it his bullncfs to fecure all to himfelf. To get 
his two Half-brothers Edward and Alfred into his Power, he 
forg’d a Letter, in the Name of their Mother Emma, inviting 
them into England, the Copy whereof is to be feen in the Book 
call'd Encomium Emmse. This Letter was fent to the young Princes 
tlien in Normandy, by exprefs Meffengers, with prefents alfo, as 
from their Mother. Their Anfwer was, by the fame Meffengers, 
that one of ’em would foon wait upon her, naming both the 
Time and Place. It was the Fate of Alfred, the Younger Bro¬ 
ther to come over ■, who no fooner Landed, but he fell info the 
hands of Earl Godwin, fent on purpofe to betray him. Being 
brought Prifoner to London, he was carried bound to Ely, had 
his Eyes put out by the way, and being deliver’d to the Monks 
of Ely, died foon afterwards in their Cuftody. Emma full of 
Grief for the lofsof her Son, fled immediately to Baldwin Ear! 
of Flanders, who Affign’d her a Dwelling at Bruges, where ha¬ 
ving Refided about two Years, ftic was vifited from VenmarJe_ by 
Hardi Canute her Son -, who had not been long there, when Ha¬ 
rold died at London or Oxford, and was Buried at Winchefier, in 
the 5th. Year of his Reign, the lefs Lamented, becaufe a Tyrant, 
His Succeffor was the faid Hardi Canute. Baker. Chron. 

* HAROLD, the Second King of England, fucceeded Ed¬ 
ward the Confeffor, Anno 1066. But his Reign was fliort, and end¬ 
ed the very fame Year. He was no fooner Plac’d upon the 
Throne, but he began to be more Courtly than ever, fnming 
himfelf to any thing, that he might gain the Love of his Sub- 
jefts. He was Courteous to the Good, Difeountenahe’d the 
Wicked; made good Laws, and Repeal’d bad ones. He ftriftly 
charg’d his Offictrs to punifh Thieves, Robbers, and all Diftur- 
bers of the Peace, whilft he himfelf fhew’d his Zeal both by Sea 
and Land, for the Defence of the Realm. In the mean time, a 
Comet was feen with a terrible ftreamer, which was look’d upon 
as a Prognoftickof great Changes. The firft Difturber of Ha¬ 
rold's peace was his Brother Tojli, who envying his younger Bro¬ 
ther’s Advancement to the Crown, did his utmoft to Dethrone 
him. He c.irac from Flanders with fome Ships, and Infefted the 

Coaft of Hatnpflnre and Sujfex, putting the Ifle of Wight under' 
Contribution. But hearing that F'orces were preparing a^ainlf 
him, he turn’d his Courfe towards Lincolnfme, where he ^com¬ 
mitted fome Outrages, yet was foon forc’d to quit the Country 
and feck for ftielter at the Court of Malcolm King of Scots. Ha¬ 
rold, it feems, in the Reign of King Edward, had been at the 
Court of William Duke of Normandy; where being kindly Enter¬ 
tain d, he was fo far wrought upon, as to promife voluntarily 
upon Oath, not only to deliver him Dover Caftle, ( then in hi5 
Polfelfion ) but alfo to ufe his utmoft Endeavour to procure him 
the Kingdom after King Edward's deceafe. Whereupon the 
Duke’s Daughter, then too youhg for Marriage, was Betroth’d 
to him, and on his Departure he was richly prefented by the 
Duke; who hearing afterwards that Harold had taken Pofteffion 
of theCrown, fent Embafiadors to mind him of his Promile and 
Oath. To whom he made this Anfwer, That by the death of his 
Daughter betroth’d unto him upon that Condition, he was ab- 
folv’d from his Oath; adding fuch other plaufible Reafons, as 
feem’d to make the Duke’s Demands unjuft. Matthew Paris 
fays, that he fent his Meftengers back, on lame and broken-wind- 
ed Horfes. The Duke being incens’d at fuch a Return, refolves 
to get by Force what he could not compafs by fair Means. Ac¬ 
cordingly he fits out a great Fleet at St. Valery, and raifes a choice 
Army to Imide England. Harold hearing of it, makes Prepara¬ 
tion to refill him, and caufes ftrong Watch to be kept on the 
Coaft. But whilft he vvas thus providing againft Duke Will. Ha¬ 
rold Harfager King of Norway, appears at the Mouth of the Tine 
with a prodigious Navy, which Earl Tojli having joyn’d with his 
Ships, let fail with all fpeed, and enter’d the River Humber, 
whence turning into the Oufe, they landed,; and being come be- 
fore Tork took it by Storm. Harold with all his Forces march’d, 
gave ’em Battle, and cut olf the greateft part of ’em, with Har¬ 
fager their King, and Tojii his own Brother; the reft furrendring 
themfelvcs, he fuffer’d freely to depart with 20 Ships, on Oath 
never to return as Enemies, and left Hoftages for the performance 
of their Promife. Duke William, in the mean time, lay with a 
Fleet of 900 Sail ready at St. Valery, and waited only for a fa¬ 
vourable Wind. At laft he Lands at Hajiings in Sujfex, or as o- 
thersfay, at Pevenfy, Sep. 8th. io66. K'lag Harold was it Dinner 
when he receiv’d tlie firft News of his Landing, little expeiting 
the Duke would come out fo late in the Year; and being puff’d 
up with the Tlioughts of his late Viflory, he contemn’d his* Ene¬ 
mies. However, in great hafte, he marches to London, and thence 
into 5'KjfJea:, not tarrying for Supplies. Before the Battle, the 
Duke fent him thefe Overtures, That he would either lay down 
his Scepter, or hold it of him, or try his Title by fingle Combat 
in the fight of both Armies, or refer it to the Pope. All which 
being rejefled, both Tides prepar’d to fight next Morning: The 
Englif) with finging and drinking all Night, the Normansby Con- 
feffion of their Sins, and taking the Communion. The r4th. of 
Ollober was the Day of Battle; the Place, about nine Miles from 
Hajiings, ever fince call’d Battle-feld. The Fight was obftinate 
and ftiarp on both Sides, the Normans not being able to break the 
Main Body of the Englipi Foot, till feigning a Retreat, the Eng- 
fiyi; broke their Ranks to purfue; when, on a fudden the Nor¬ 
mans turning back, got the Advantage : Yet the Valour of the 
Englif} made the Vidtory a long time doubtful; for having got 
on an upper Ground, they, heat the Normans down by Heaps, 
and fill’d a great Ditch with the Slain. At laft, a fatal Arrow 
determin’d the Vidtory on the Normans fide, killing King Harold, 
after he had maintain’d the Fight with unfpeakable Courage and 
perfonal Valour ; For, he being flain, his Army fainted, and 
had not the Heart to ftand any longer. With Harold fell alfo his 
two Brothers, Leofroih and Girtha, and the greateft part of the 
Englifh Nobility. The Duke himfelf efcaped very narrowly, ha¬ 
ving had three Horfes killed under him. Thus England vvas Con¬ 
quer’d again, which had fo lately Recovered it fell' from the Da- 
n'lfl} Yoke; and what the Danes could not do in 200 Years, the 
Normans did at one Blow, as may be feen more at large in the 
Reign of William the Conquerour. King Harold had married 
Aldgith, Daughter of Algar Duke of Mercia, whom Edwin and 
Morear her Brothers, hearing of the King’s Death, fent with al! 
fpeed to Wejichefler. As tor the Body of Harold, the Conque¬ 
rour fent it without Ranfom to his Mother, who buried it at 
Waltham, in a Church built at his own Charge. 

HARPAGLIS, the great Confident and Favourite of AJly- 
ages King of Media, who inftead of putting young Cyrus to 
Death ( as commanded ) faved him. In Revenge whereof the 
King cut Harpagus his Son in pieces, and caufed him to beferved 
at his Father’s Table; who thereupon kept a Correfpoiidencc 
with Cyrus, affifted him to overcome AJiyages, and was made Ge¬ 
neral of his Forces. Heroldl. i. & 2. 

HARPALICE, Daughter to Lycurgus of Thracia. 
She was a great Muntrefs, and a warlike Woman. Hearing that 
her Father was taken by the Getes, fiie prefentlv got together 
fome Troops, fell upon the Enemy, and refeued hirn. Virgil. 

HARPALUS, a learn’d Aftrologer, who lived about the 75 
olympiad. He correflcd the Cyc/e of eight Years, which Cleo- 
jlratus of Tenedos had invented, to fit the Sun’s Courfe to the- 
Moon’s, and propos’d another of nine Years, which was followed 
for fome time, till Melon, Paufanias his Son, finding fome Er¬ 
rors in it, publiflied in the 85 Olympaid his Enneadecaterides, 
that is, his Cycle of 19 Years, call’d the Golden Number. DiodorJ 
Sicul. /. 12. : 
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H A R P A L U S, a Caprain under Alexander the Great, who 

being made Governour of Babylon, plunder’d the Royal Palace in 
his Ma/ters Abl'ence, and came into Greece to raife a Rebellion 
tliere. But finding himfelf by Antipater, heefcap’d into 
Candia, where he was treacheroudy killed. Curtiw. 

HARPIES, fabulous Monffers, Daughters of Neptune and the 
Earth •, lb called from the Greek to fnatcli or ravifli. 
They were laid to dwell in Ifiands partly by Sea and partly by 
Land. They are feigned to be Fowls with a Virgins Face and 
Bears Ears, their Bodies like Vultures, and Hands like their hook¬ 
ed Talons. Virgil mentions three of them, vizy Aello, Ocypete, 
and CeUno, which lad homer names Vodarge. But Hefiod takes 
notice only of the firfl two. According to the Poets, they 
haunted Phineas's Houfe, infeded his Meat, and fnatched it from 
his Table. But Zetes and Calais, two famous Argonauts (Sons of 
Boreas by Orithya) being winged, were fent thither, and drove 
them away to the Illands Strophadei. The fence whereof is this: 
Firfl, By the Argonauts are only meant Phoenician Merchants that 
went into Colchis to buy Sheep: And the Harpies were nothing 
but Locufis, ay-TOia in Greek, and Arheh in Hebrew, lignifyinga 
Loculi. And as the Loculls in Egpypt were driven away by the 
North Winds •, fo the Poets feign’d the Harpies to be driven a- 
way by Zetes and Calais, Sons of Boreas the North-wind. The 
Harpies caufed a Famine in Phineas\ Country, and’tis well known 
that whole Provinces have been eaten up by Locufis, as you may 
fee more at large in Bochart’s Hierozpicon. The Harpies caus’d a 
great dink, fo will Loculls •, and when they die for want of 
Food, they fo poifon the Air, that it fometimcs brings the Plague. 
The Harpies infefted what they touched ; fo do the Locuds. 
Going to devour Fhineas’s Meat they made fuch a Noife, that 
they were heard at a good didance ■, fo do the Locuds with their 
Teeth when they eat, and with their Wings when they fly. 
Phineas co\xld not hinder their coming at him, agreeable to what 
the Prophet Joel fays of the Locuds wherewith lie threatned the 
Jews. They /hall, fays he, run to and fto in the City, climb up up¬ 
on the Uoi/es, and enter ltl(e a Thief at the Windows. Tbo.Har¬ 
pies got away without any harm -, and the fame is faid of the Lo¬ 
cuds xnjoel ■, When they fall upon the Sword, fays he, they /hall not 
be wounded, Biblioth. Zlniv. T. I. 

HARPOCRATES, the God of Silence among the Egyptians, 
piftur’d with his Finger upon his Mouth. The Peach-Tree was 
Confecrated to him, whofe Leaf islhapcd like the Tongue, and 
its Fruit like the Heart. Tho’ ’tis likely theStory was taken from 
Harpocrates, a Greek Philofopher, whofe Precepts were mod for 
Silence, and againd Freedom of Speech -, whence the Proverb 
mentioned by Catullus, Harpocratem reddere, that is, to drike 
one Dumb, or make him hold his Tongue. Natalis Comes. 

H A R PS F E I LD (Nicholas) Archdeacon of Canterbury, he 
appear’d verv zealous for the Roman Catholick Religion, and to 
fupportthatlntered fubmitted to twenty three yearsimprifonment 
under C^ueen Elio^abeth, and died under that redraint in 1582. 
He wrote fix Dialogues againd the Magdeburgailes, publidied by 
Alanus Copus. A Hidory of England. An Account of Wicli/f’'i 
Herelie, &c. * Pits de Script. Angl. 

HARRINGTON (Sir John) one of the mod ingenious 
EngUfl) Poets of his Time, Born in Somerjet/hire, Bred in Cam¬ 
bridge, at.d Liv’d in the Reigns of Q. Elio^abeth (who was his God¬ 
mother) and K. James I. He is particularly Noted for his Witty 
Book of Epigrams, and his ingenious Tranflation of fu- 
riofo out of the Italian. There are two noted Jeds-, one his own, 
and the other made upon him. The fird happen’d at the Lady 
iloliertaHoufe, his Wife’s Mother, vvhere they us’d to goto Din¬ 
ner extraordinary late. A Child of his being there faid Grace, 
which was that of the Primmer, wherein are thefe words. Thou 
giveji them Meat in due Seafon ■, upon which Sir John dopt the 
Child as fpeaking an Untruth ^ for here (fays he) we never have 
our Meat in due Seafon. The other happened at an Ord’nary in 
Bath, to which Sir John frequently repair’d, where he obferv’d a 
young Woman that waited at Table, negledting other Gentlemen 
who fate higher, and were of greater Edates, but mod officious 
to him. He ask’d herthe Reafon of it ■, and her Return was. That 
knowing him to be a witty Gentleman, ffie was cautious not to 
difpleafe him, led he diould make an upon her, wittily 
referring to his Book of Epigrams. 

HARRIOT (Thomas) a Man accomplilh’d in all kinds of 
Learning, efpccially the Mathematicks,to which his Genius feem’d 
in a peculiar manner adapted. He was born at about the 
Year 1560, and had afterwards his Education there, in St. Mary 
Hall. He we!! merited his Degrees in Arts in that Univerfity, to 
which he was fo great an Ornament. He was Contemporary with 
h\x. Oughtred, though fome Years elder; Providence feeming to 
delign this happy conjunflure of Time for the prefenting to the 
World thofe two great Redorersof Mathematick Learning ; and 
therefore it would be an Injudice to him, and to our Country 
vvhere he was born, if we fhould omit making an honourable 
mention of his Name ; and the rather, becaufe a Neighbouring 
Nation has been in a fair way of Robbing him and us of his de- 
ferved Praife. The great Des Cartes, in thofe Works of his, 
which have made him mod Renowned, diines with the light bor¬ 
rowed from this Illudrious Perfon, as will appear to any who 
dull compare their Books, and confult the Learned Bt. Wallis in 
his Treatife of Algebra in Engliffi, (both in the Book, and the 
Preface) and alfo in the Latin Edition more fully, (at the end of 
the Preface, and after Chap. 53.) Where he accurately compares 

the Improvements that Harriot made in his Book called A) tn Ana¬ 
lytical Praxis, with what Des Cartes advanced after, as liis owa 
(without mentioning the Name of Harriot) in his Geometry; and 
gives it clearly of Harriot\ fide, upon fair and convincing Rca- 
fons; as, 

Fird, Harriot's Book vvas publidied feveral Years before that of 
Des Cartes, vix^. An. 1631 ; the other not till 1637. 

Secondly, Des Cartes was in Holland when Harriot's Book was 
printed, where it was eafie for him to have procured it; but I.e 
came into from thence the fame Year, 'ui^. 1631. And 
a Man of his Curiofity can’t be fuppos’d to be a drangcr to a Book 
which was fo newly made publick, and writ upon a Subjetton 
which his own thoughts were fo deeply engaged. 

Thirdly, He obferves the fame Method. Des Cartes feems to 
have been fo well fatisfied in thefe Improvements of Algebra to 
be found in Harriot, and the condition to which it was by him re¬ 
duced, (they are the words of Dodtor Wallis, Cap. 5 5. begin.) 
that in his Geometry (quam ego Algeh am petius dicerem, as he fays 
in another place, in his Epid. to Sir Sam. Morland, at the end 
of the 53Chap. Lat. Edit.) fird publidied in French An. 
and atterward in Latin by Fr. Van Schooten, An. 1649, &: 1659. 
He doth perfeflly follow Harriot almod in every thing, and adds 
very little of his own, if any thing (as to pure Algebra) to what 
we have before fhewed out of H.arnot. Without which Founda¬ 
tion (fays he, Chap. 30.) that whole Superdrutlure of Dtv Cm /er 
(I doubt) had never been. 

And in the Letter but now mentioned, he takes pains to com¬ 
pare them through the very particulars in fix or feven Pages-, and 
in his Letter to Prejlet of the fame length, and next following, 
he hath confirmed this with great advantage on his fide over his 
Adverfary. This truth appear’d fo plain to his Country-man 
Monfieur Roberva/ that when Sir Charles Cavendifh being at l'.t- 
ris, fhewed him Harriot's Book, he was convinced that Des Car¬ 
tes had perufed it; and being ftartled he fell into this Exclama¬ 
tion, II I'a veu ! 111’a teuHe hath feen it! He ha''h leen it 1 
finding all that in Harriot which he had before admired in Des 
Cartes, and not doubting but that Des Cartes had itfrom thence. 
Cap. 53. 

Notwithftandiug it mufl be granted, that Der Curfex added 
divers Geometrical Effeftions and Accommodations of Algebra 
to many Geometrical Propoiitions, as Vieta, Getaldus, Oughired, 
and others, had done before, and many others have done iince, 
(Ibid. Cap. $$.) but that was not H^mof’s biifinefs here. The 
Learned Publiflierof this Book of his (Mr. Ifinner in his Preface 
and Epilogue thereto) informs us, t!i.it there were many other 
Mathematical Books written by this Author, and thofe full of ex¬ 
cellent knowledge (never printed, and now probably lofl) and that 
this Algebra vvas publifhed as a necefiary Pndromus to tlie intend¬ 
ed Publifliing thofe others, and an Introduftion tor the better un- 
derflanding of them, Cap. 53. begin. 

Of this Treatife this Account given is the fuller, becaufe the 
Book it felf has been but little known abroad -, poffibly for the 
Reafons before-mentioned, that the Author has had the misfor¬ 
tune to be Eclipfed by the great Name of Des Cartes, and the 
Improvements he had made upon it, and the fuccefs his Book met 
with, vvhere Harriot, by this means, had fcarcc the good fortune 
to be named 

Some little time after the Year 1579, leaving the Univerfity, 
he was taken into the Family of Sir Walter Rawleigh, that he 
might, at leifure hours, inflruft him in the Mathcmaricks. He 
accompanied him in his Expedition to Virginia; of whicli Coun- : 
try. Sir Walter encourag’d him to give a Defeription, which is 
printed both in Latin and Engliffi, After his Return he vvas In- 
vited into the Family of the E. of Northumberland-, who, after 
he was Condemned to perpetual Imprifonment in the Tower, en- t 
tertained him, and other eminent Mathematici.tns, allowing tliem ' 
both a fplendid Table and large Penfions ; to him particularly 
120 /. per Annum. 

He lived about fixty Years, and died the 2d of July 1621. He 
was liad in great Eflcem, as appears by the fumptuous Funeral 
made for him by the eminent Men in that Learning, and by the 
coflly Monument erefted for him in the Church of St. Chrilkpher, 
London, where he vvas buried ; with this Elogy, amongfi other 
things, faid in his Praife. (Dx. Wallis's Algebra at the end of his 
Pref. to the Lat. Edit.) 

———Cmnes Scientias calluit, & in omnibus excelluit, Mathe- 
maticis, Philofophicis, Tbeolog'cis -, Veritatis indagator Studinfi/Ji- 
mus, Dei Trinitatis cultor Pti/fimus. 

HARRISON (Thomas) a Man of mean Extraftion, ad- ■ 
vanc’d by the Parliament to be Major-General of their Army : But 
more particularly noted, for his being one of the Judges of King 
Charles 1. and drawing up the Sentence of his Condemnation : 
For which (after the Return of King C/.>ar/ej-II.) on Wednefday 
the loth of OHober i66o. he was Tried and Condemn’d ; and on 
the Saturday following. Executed at Charing ernfs. 

H A R T B EN, a famous Swedijo Giant, 9 Cubits high, who 
had always 12 Champions by him to tye him fall, when he vvas 
taken with a Fighting-fit. There are many more fabulous Stories 
of liim, which, for brevities fake, I ffiall omit. Saxo Gramma¬ 
ticus, I 
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^ HARTFORD, Lat. Hartfordia, the chief Town of Hart- 
fordfm'e, twenty Miles North Weft off London. It ftands on the 
River Lm, and confifts of tliree Pariflies; the turning of the High¬ 
way through Ware, has been mucli to its prejudice. Here how¬ 
ever are krpt the County AlTizes 5 and here was held a Synod in 
the Dawning of Chriftianity among the Saxons, in which St. An- 

' ftin had a confultation with the Briti/lo Bifliops. Afterwards no¬ 
ted for giving the Title of Earl to the Illuftrious Family Surnam’d 
Declare-, for being a goodly Patrimony, and an Addition of 
Honour to John of Gaunt Duke of Lancajler 5 and now it gives 
the Title of Marquefs to the Duke of Somerfct. 

H A R T F O R D S H I R E, fo call’d from Hartford, the 
, Chief T own thereof. In Latin, Hartfordknfis Comitatus. It is 

call d the Garden of England, is an In land County, and lies be- 
tsvixt Bedford and Cambrtdgefldrc on the North, Middlefex on the 

1 South, EJ/ex on the Eift, and on the Weft. The 
j utmoft length thereof from North to South, is 27 Miles; its 
I breadth from Eaft to Weft, much the fame. The whole is divi¬ 

ded into 8 Hundreds, wherein are 120 Pariflies, and lyMarket- 
; Towns. The Ancient Inhabitants, together with thofe of Bed- 
I ford and Buchjnghatnflnre, were named Catieuchlani by the old 

Romans. The Country was divided betwixt the Kings of Alercia 
and the Eaft Saxons in the Time of the Heptarchy, as it is at this 
day, betwixt the Bifhops of London and Lincoln, as to their Epif- 
copal Jurifdiftion. A Country fo fweet and healthful, that it is 
commonly faid of fuch as purchafe Houfes or Lands tlierein, that 
they pay two Years purchafe for the Air thereof; which, toge¬ 
ther with its nearnefs to London, makes it to be very well Inhabi¬ 
ted -, efpecially by Gentry and Merchants, vvlio have here their 
Country Houfes, ufually term’d Buries, as in other Shires, Places, 
Courts, Halls, Manners; and fo great is their number, that from 
Ware to London, which is 20 Miles, the Road is full of neat Towns 
and Gentlemens Houfes, affording a plenfant and diverting Profpeft 
ail the way, befides the conveniency of a large, dry andfmooth 
Road. The Soil is abundantly Fruitful, yielding plenty of Grafs, 
Corn, Cattle and Wood, and wants nothing either for Conveni¬ 
ency or Delight. Laftly, out of this County are Elerted, befides 
the two Knights of the Shire, four Members of Parliament, two 
for Hartford, and two for St. Albans. 

’'■HART LAND-POINT, Lat. Herculis Promontorium, up¬ 
on the Southern Sea, in the North-weft Parts of Devonfhire. 

* HARTL E-POOL, a Market and Sea-Port Town in the 
Bifhoprick of Durham, noted only for its Situation upon a Neck 
of Land ftiooting forth into the Sea, which furrounds it on all 
fides but the Weft. 

HARTMAN (George) a Mathematician, liv’d in the XVIth 
Cent, in 1540. He Invented the Baton de rArtillerie, or Baculus 

i Bombardicus. * Voffius de jttathem. 
HARTMAN fWolfgangus J wrote the Annals of Augsburg in 

159(5. * Stumphtus, in Comment. Rec.Hclvet. 
’*■ HARVEY f William J a famous Englift) Phyfician, Born 

at Folk.(lon in Kent, and Bred in Cajus College in Cambridge, where 
he Commenc’d Dr. of Phyfick. He ftudied five Years at Padua 
in Italy -, from whence being return’d home, he made a good 
Compafition of Foreign and Domeftick Learning, and was for ma¬ 
ny Years Pliyfician to K. Charles I. It was he that firft difeover- 
cd the Circulation of the Blood, which being ftrongly oppos’d at 

j firft, was found at laft to be grounded upon found Reafon, and his 
Opinion fubmitted unto by the Learn'd. He was a great Bene- 
faflor to the College of Phyficians in London, and died in the 80th 
Yearof his Age, Anno 16p. Tho’ he died a Batchelor, he may 

i be faid to have Immortaliz’d his Name beyond the Advantage of 
' a Pofterity, by his Books De Circulatione Sanguinis, De Generatione, 

and De Ovo. 
* HARWICH, Lat. Harxiacum, a Market, Borough and 

I Sea-Port Town of Tendering Hundred in the Eaft of Effex. It 
I lies at the Mouth of the River Stom, almoft furrounded with the 

Sea, and having the benefit of a fafe and capacious Haven. Fa¬ 
mous of Old for a Naval WCiox'p the Englijh got here over the 

! Danes, Anno 884. The Town is ftrong both by Art and Nature ; 
Populous, butfomething to feck forfrefli Water. Being the rea¬ 
died Paflage for Holland, ’tis therefore the Station for the 

I Packet-Boats imployed for that purpofe. 
HASCORA, ASCORA, or ESCURA, a Province of 

Morocco in Africl^. It lies betwixt Duccala on the North, Morocco 
on the South, and Tedles on the Eaft. A fruitful Country, inter- 

! mixt with ridi Fields and pleafant Gardens, furnifhed with moft 
■ forts of choice Fruits, and amongft otliers. Grapes of an extraor¬ 

dinary bignefs. It has alfo good ftore ot Honey, and fome Mines 
! of Iron, and is inhabited by a more civil People than the reft of 
ij the Country. The Chief City is Ehnadina, otherwife called Haf 
1 cora, 80 Miles N. E. of Morocco, on a branch of the Atlas. It 
‘ confifts of 2000 Families, and was liable to much Oppreffionbe- 
! fore it wasfubjefted to the King of Fez- Leo Afp. 90. 

H A S B A T, or H O B A T, a Province of the Kingdom of 
E'e^^in Affrick'- ’tis feituate upon the Streight of Gibralter. It’s 

j Towns are Arzille, Tangier, Ceuta, &c. 
j HAS EL, orVALHASEL, a Valley and Bayliwick of 
1 the Canton of Berne in Sivijfcrtand, extending from the Lake of 
I Br'ientz, to the Head of the River and Mount Giiw/c/; 
- abounding with excellent Pafturage, and noted for its Iron 
; Mines. Near unto it is a Hill called Engftlen, out of which ifiucs 
i a Spring near that of the River Aar, always dry but in June, July, 

and Auguft, when they turn the Cattel to the Mountains -, and then 

lit runs only Mornings and Evenings, at the time of watering the 
Cattel. ’Tis faid, that if any dirty thing be thrown into it, it 
dries up, and runs not till fome days alter. Simler and Plantin 
Defer, of Snijferlund. 

’'HASELMERE, a Market and Borough Town of GodaT 
ming Hundred in the South Weft of Surrey, upon the Borders of 
HampjhiYe. 

^ HASLINGDEN, a Market Town of Blackburn Hundred 
in the South Eaft of Lancaflitre. 

^ HASSEN CHERIbF, a Numidian, Born in the Pro¬ 
vince of Data. He underftood Philofophy and Magick. To get 
himfelf into Credit with the People, he made great flievv of Sanfti- 
ty, and faid, he was Delcended of the Ancient Mahometan Prin¬ 
ces. He had three Sons which he lent to Meccha, after having 
Educated them in his own Mode -, who returning Enthufiaftically 
zealous, drew great numbers after them, the People reckoning it 
a great Priviledge to kifs the Tail of their Gowns. His two 
Youngeft he Advis’d to go to about the Year 1508, Mahomet 
Qatar then Reigning. There the one got a Pulpit in the College 
of Moderafe, the other was made Tutor to the King’s Children; in 
the mean time their Father demanded the Government of Moroc¬ 
co, Sufa, Tremefen, and fome other Places, on pretence to Defend 
them againft the Chriftians, which the Emperor granted. He 
was fuccefsful enough at firft, and the People followed him ; but 
at laft Tahan Ben lufuf, a Tributary to the King of Portugal, and 
the Chertff's Mortal Enemy, fought him, and routed his Army 5 
and Rallying a fecond time, was flain himfelf. Thuanus. 

* HASTINGS, a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough Town of 
Haftings Rape in the South Eaft ot Sujfex- This is one of the 
Cinque-Forts, and confifts of two Streets, extending from North 
to South, with a Parifti Church to each Street. Its Haven is fed 
by a fmall River, and had once for its Defence a ftrong Caftle 
feated on a Hill, in whofe Ruins Lights being now placed it 
ferves in the Night for a Direffion to Sailers. The Earl of Hun¬ 
tington is Baron of Haliings, that Title being Conferr’d upon Sir 
William Haftings by Edward IV. This Town had a Pereof Tim¬ 
ber, but is now deftroy’d by the Sea. A Brief was granted by 
(J. Elizabeth to CoWetXlAone'y for its Repair, which being mifpenr,' 
it was never perform’d, fo that the Trade and Place is fince 
decay’d. 

* HASTINGS (TheophUui) the prefent Earl of Huntington, 
is the Seventh Earl ot that Name from Ifis Anceftor George Lord 
Haftings and Hungerford, created Earl of Huntington by King Henry 
VIII. Anno i 529. Which George was Grandfbn to William Lord 
Haliings, a Perfon of great Note for his eminent Imployment and 
finguIarTrufts, the Reward of his firm adhering totheHoufeof 
Torf. King Edru.ad IV. made him Lord Chamberlain of the 
Houfhold, and Baronof Afhby delaZouch, &c. But the 
King’s Brother, Richard Duke of Glocejier, perceiving him to ob- 
ftruft the way to his ambitious Defigns, procured his Difgrace, 
and caus’d him to be Beheaded without any Form of Trial.' 
However his Son Edward fucceeded him, and found fo much Fa¬ 
vour from K. Henry Vllth. that he w'as reftored to his Father’s 
Honours and Eftate. This Edward was the Father of George afore- 
faid, who firft brought into the Family the Title of Earl of Hun¬ 
tington, to whom fucceeded Francis his Son and Heir; An. 1544 - 
Henry Son and Heir of Francis, ipi ■ George, Brother to Henryk 
1595-, Henry, Grandfon and Heir to George, 1604 ^ Ferdinand, 
Henry’s Son and Heir, 1641} -, and laftly, Theophiltts the now Earl, 
Son to the faid Ferdinand, 1^55. 

* HATFIELD, a Market Town of Harlow Hundred in the 
Weft of Ejfex : And alfo a Town of BroadwateY Hundred in Hart- V. 
fordfhire, otherwife call’d Bifhops Hatfield. Noted for the ftately 
Houfe of the fame Name; formerly a Royal Palace, till it came, 
by way of Exchange, to the Pofiefifion of the Earl of Salisbury. 

’HATHERLEY, a Market Town of Black_TorYington 
Hundred in the Weft of Devonfhire, Seated on the Towridge. 

’f- H A TT E M, a fmall Town in Guelderland, fubjeft to the 
States of Holland. ’Tis Seated on the River Tffel, about five 
Leagues from its fall into the Sea. 

^ HATTON (Chrifiopher) Lord Higli Chancellor of England 
in (^. Eliz^abeth’s Reign, Born at Holdenby in Korth.imptonfhire -, but 
defeended from an ancient Family in Chcfhire, deriving its Pedi¬ 
gree from Higel Baron of Hatton in that County. He was bred 
up to the Law in the Inns of Court, but morelike a Gentleman, 
than one who pretended to raife himfelf by that ProfefTion. The 
C^ueen firft took Notice of him for the comelinefs of his Perfon, 
and his graceful Dancing in a Mask at Court •, but more afterwards 
for his great Abilities, which rais’d hi.m to the high Degree of 
Ch.iKcellor, not without the Envy of thofe who were much better 
Lawyers. Mr. Dugdale in his Baronage of England, fays, That he 
became firft one of the Queen’s Gentlemen-Penfioners, then Gen¬ 
tleman of the Privy-Chamber, and next Captain of the Guard. 
From which Office he ftept to be Vice-Chamberlain, one of the 
Privy-Council, and at laft Lord-Chancellor, with the Addition of 
the Garter. The truth is, he had a large Proportion of Gifts and 
Endowments; his Features, his Gate, his Carriage, his Parts, and 
his Prudence, ftrove how to fet him off. But as his Abilities were 
much above liis Experience, fo was this above his Learning, ana 
his Learning alxive his Education : What he did was fo cxaftly 
Juft and Difcreet, and what he fpoke fo weighty, that he was 
cholcn to keep the Queen’sConfcience as her Chancellor, and to 
exprefs her Senfe as her Speaker. The Courtiers that cnv>’d the 
laft Capacity, were by his Power forc’d to confefs their Errofs, 
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and the Serjeants that refuted to Plead before him at firft, could 
not but own at lait Iris Abilities. His Place was above his Law, 
but not above his Parts, which were fo very pregnant and com- 
prehenfive, that he could command other Mens knowledge to as 
good purpofe as his own. And whereas ’tis faid, the Civil Law 
is futhcient to diflate Equity, he made ufe of Sir Richard Swale, 
Doftor of the Civil Law, as a Servant and Friend, vvhofe Ad¬ 
vice he followed in all Matters of Moment. His Station was great, 
but his Humility greater, giving an eafie Accefs to all Addreffes. 
His Difpatches were quick, but weighty. His Orders many, yet 
all confiftent. Being very feldom revers’d in Chancery, and his 
Advice oppofed more feldom in Council. He was fo Juft, that 
his Sentence was a Law to the Subjeft j and fo wife, that his Opi¬ 
nion was an Oracle with the Queen. Her Majefty, who never 
forgave Debts, call’d him to an Account for an old one, and ri- 
goroufly demanded prefent Payment. This ftartled him, be- 
caufe he could not do it at that time, and that Back-ftroke 
went fo deep to his Heart, that it caft him into a Mortal Difeafe. 
The Queen forry for what fhe had done, endeavour’d what fhe 
cou'd to recover him, and brought him Cordials with her own 
hands, but all would not do. Thus he died a Batchelor, Anno 
1591. and was Buried under a ftately Monument in the Quire 
of St. Pad's. He adopted William Newport his Sifters Son, 
for his Heir, who upon that chang’d his Name to Sir William Hat¬ 
ton ; but in default of Iffue-Male by him, he fettled the greateft 
part of the Eftate upon his Godfon Chriflopher Hatton, Son and 
Heir of John Hatton, his neareft Kinfman of the Male-Line j 
which Chriflopher, upon the Death of Sir Will. Newport without 
Iffue Male, did accordingly enjoy it, and was made Knight of the 
Bath, at the Coronation of King James I. from whom is De- 
feended the prefent Lord Vifeount Hatton. 

HATTON (Chriflopher) the prefent Vifeount, takes his 
Denomination from the Lordfhip of Hatton in Chefhire, and is 
Grandfon to that Sir Chriflopher Hatton, who fucceeded in the 
Eftate of the Lord Chancellour Hatton, and left a Son of his 
Name, who was made Knight of the Bath, at the Coronation of 
King Charles I. and always ftood firm to his Majefty’s Intereft. 
In confideration whereof he was by the faid King created a Ba¬ 
ron, by the Title of Lord Hatton of Kirby in Northamptonflme, 
and made Comptroller of his Majefty’s Houftiold. He died in 
July 16JO, leaving two Sons and three Daughters by EliT^abeth 
his Wife, the Eldeft of the three Daughters and Co-heirs of Sir 
Charles Montague, a younger Brother to Henry late Earl of 3fan- 
chefter. Of his two Sons Chri^opher and Charles, the Eldeft, this 
prefent Lord, was afterwards advanced by King Charles II. to 
the Dignity of Vifeount, and made Governour of Garnfey, as his 
Father was before him. He married the Lady Chriftian Tujton, 
Daughter of John Earl of Thanet-, and by her has Ilfue one only 
Daughter named Anne, married to the prefent Earl of Nottingham. 

HATTON, or H A Y T O N, one of the Premonftratenfian 
Monks, liv’d in the Year 1300. He wrote a Book call’d Hifloria 
Orkntalis, the laft Edition of which was Printed at Cologne, in 
16jI. * La Croix du Maine, &c. 

* HATWAN, or HADWAN, a fortify’d Town in Upper 
Hungary on the Zagyne, five Miles N. of Pefl, and fix from A- 
gria. It hath been feveral times Taken and Re-taken by the 
Turks and Germans, and was Abandon’d by the latter in 1604. 

HAVANA, Lat. Havana, the chief Town of Cuba, one of 
the two great Iflands in the Gulph of Mexico, well fortify’d. A 
noted Port of good Trade in the North of the Ifland, oppofite 
to Florida, and the ufual Refidence of the Governour of Cuba. 
’Tis alfo the Rendezvous of the Ships bound for Spain, from all 
parts of the Gulph, tarrying here for one another, till all being met 
together, fail hence by the Streightsof Bahonia. Though this 
Place be well Fortify’d, yet the Buccaniers a few Years fince, 
with a fmall number of Ships furpriz’d and plunder’d it, making 
the Inhabitants pay a vaft fum to fave it from being burnt. It is 
thebeft frequented Port of all the Weft-Indies. 

HAVELBERG, Lat. Havelburga, a Town oi "Brandenburg 
in the Lower Germany. Its Name expreftes the fituation of it on 
a Hill, near the River ^avel-, which falls a League lower into the 
Elbe, about 10 Leagues North Weft of Berlin. Havel berg was 
formerly a Biftiop’s See, fuffraganto the Arch Bifhopof Magde- 
berg, till it was made Secular during the German Wars, and 
yielded up to the Eleftor of Brandenburg by the Treaty of Pajflaw. 

* HAVERFORD WEST, a Market and Borough Town 
of Rowfe Hundred in the Cledhewen in Pembrokejhire. 

* HAVERILL, a Market Town of Kisbridge Hundred in 
the South Weft Parts of Suffolk, upon the Edge of Effexznd 
Cambridgefhire, fituate near the Spring of the Stowr, which di¬ 
vides Suffolk ftoni Effex. 

* HAVILAH, a Town of old Arabia Petrsia, fo called from 
Havilnh the Son of Chus. It vvas the fartheft Border of the Ama- 
lekitesindl raelites, on the Gulph of Perfia, as Surwas on the 
Red Sea, or Gulph of Arabia. The Land of Havilah is partly 
that which is now called Chufeflan or Sufiana, a Province of 
Perfia. 

* HAVR A, a Seaport of Arabia Foslix on the Red Sea, 20 
Leagues N. of Algier. It is a wealthy Place, defended with a Ca- 
ftlc, and noted for a Quarry, whence ftone Pots were digged, 
and for the Neighbourhood of Mount Radua to the South of it, 
which affords the belt Hones in the World. Nubienfis. 

* H A LI R -A N, a Town of Geflour in the North parts of Pale- 
fline, mentioned by the Prophet Exekjel Ch. 47, whence the 
North parts took the Name of Auranitit. 

HAURE DE GRACE, Lat. Portus Gratiot, or Francifespo- 
lis, a noted Sea-port of Normandy in Fi ance, fituate between 
Harfleur and Fefcamp, at the Mouth of the River Seine ( the lame 
that runs through P^iWr) about 20 Leagues from/1(3h<3;i. The 
Town is very pleafant and well built, with the conveniency of 
a fine Harbour, which makes it capable of good Trade. Fran¬ 
cis I. from whom it is called in Latin Francifcopolk, began to for- 
tifie it, in order to make it a Bulwark againft the Englijh ■, and 
his Succellor Henry finifhed what he had begun. During the Ci¬ 
vil Wars of France in the laft Century, it was taken by the Pro- 
teftants, Anno i $62, who deliver’d it up to the Engliflo. But 
the Year after the Engliflh loft it again, the Place being then in- 
fefted with a grievous Peftilence. Lewis XIH. increafed its 
Fortifications, and Built a Cittadel in it, with four great Royal 
Baftions. It is a very important Place, and look’d upon as one 
of the Keys of France. It was feverely Bombarded by the Eng- 
lifli Fleet in the Year 1694, and a great part of it ruined. Thua- 
nus. Du Chefne. 

HAUTE-COMBE, a Village in S'rtwy, a League from Bel- 
lay, with an Abby of Ciftertian Friars. Of fpecial Note for its 
wonderful Spring, which dries up and runs again twice in an 
Hour. Papyri Maffon. 

HAUTE-RIVE, a Town of upper Languedoc in France, 
on the River Auriege, 13 Miles South of Tholoufe. 

* HAWKWOOD (Sir John) Born at Sible Heningham in 
Effex, in the Reign of Edward III. His extradlion was mean, his 
Education fuitable, but his Improvement in Arms vvondcrlul. 
His Father was Gilbert Hawkwood a Tanner, who bound him Ap¬ 
prentice to a Taylor'm London but he foon turn'd his Needle in¬ 
to a Sword, and Thimble into a Shield. Being prefs’d for the 
King’s Service in his French Wars, he behav’d himfelf fo valiant¬ 
ly, that it was not long before he became Captain of a Company 
of Foot Soldiers, and afterwards Knighted for fome good Ser¬ 
vice. But a Peace being Concluded between the Two Crowns, 
and his Eftate not able to maintain his Title, he went into Italy 
with fome Engtifh Forces to advance his Fortunes. There he 
ferv’d firft with good Succefs in the War of John Marquefs of 
Montferrat, next under Galear^e Duke of Milan, being courted 
thereunto by Barnaby his Brother, with whom he got into fuch 
Efteem by his fuccefsful Valour, that he gave him the Lady Do- 
mitia his Daughter in Marriage with a Portion fuitable. This 
Alliance fpread his Fame far and near, chiefly throughout Italy, 
yet upon farther hopes, or perhaps fome Difguft, he quitted his 
Father-in-Law’s Intereft, and fided with his Enemy. Afterwards 
feeldng new Adventures, he went to Rome, where the Pope 
gave him the Command of his Forces for the Recovery of that 
part of Provence which had Revolted from him. Having effefted 
this, he went to the Florentines, whom he ferved fo fuccefsfully, 
that he was look’d upon as the beft Soldier of the Age. This 
valiant Knight died in Florence, very Aged, Anno 1394. in the 
18th. of Richard II. The Florentines, to perpetuate the Memo¬ 
ry of his great Exploits, and faithful Service to the State, Ho¬ 
nour’d him with the Statue of a Man of Arms, and a fumptuous 
Monument. His Friends alfo rais’d him one of Stone at Sible 
Heningham, Arch’d over, with a Reprefentation of Hawks flying 
in a Wood in allufion to his Name. But its fince utterly de- 
ftroy’d. He had a Son nam’d John, born in Italy, who was 
Knighted and Naturaliz’d in the Reign of Henry IV. 

^ H A Yj a Market Town of Talgarth Hundred in the Eaft of 
Brecknockfhire, fituate on the South fide of the River Wye. 

* HAY, ( James ) a Scotfman, Earl of Car life. He liv’d in 
the Reign of King James I. who advanced him to that Dignity, 
and is particulary noted in Hiftory for his Sumptuous way of 
Living and great Entertainments, the ufual Fruits of Peace; and 
particularly of that peaceable Reign, when Feafting, Masks, and 
Noble Appearances were more in Fafhion than has been perhaps 
ever fince. King James fent him Embaffadour into France, where 
he fpar’d for no Coft to reprefent the Wealth and Glory of this 
Nation. Never was Embaffy, perhaps more fuitable to the Fiench 
Vanity, or to the Subjeft of it; which vvas nr.t State Intereft, 
or the intricate Confutations of War, but a Treaty of a Royal 
Match. Amongft his Entertainments he had Ante-Suppers, the 
manner of which was, to liave the Table covered at the firft en¬ 
trance of Guefts, with Difhes as high as a tali Man could well 
reach, fill’d with the choiceft and moft expenfive Rarities that 
Sea or Land could afford. At one of which Suppers an Atten¬ 
dant eat for his own Ihare, a whole Pie reckoned at Twenty 
Pounds, being made of Ambergrecfe, coftly Pearl, Musk, {fy-c. 
Yet was fo far from being fweet the next Morning, that he al- 
moft poifon’d his whole Family, and was not able to bear his 
ownillfmell. * Osbum. 

LA HA YE, a Town of France in Tourain, call'd in Latin, 
Haga Turonica, and the Birth-place of Des Cartes. It ftands on 
the River Creufes, 26 Miles South of Tours, and 28 North-Eaft 
of Poibliers. 

* HAYLSHAM, a Market-Town of Pevenfey Rape in the 
Eaft part of Suffex. 

HAYNBLIRG, commonly called Hamburg, Lat. Comage- 
num, an ancient Town of the Low er Auflria in Germany, feated 
on the Danube, over againft th.e Mouth of the River Moraw, up¬ 
on the Borders offix Leagues Eaft of Ficnna. 

HAYTON, A King of Armenia, who in the Year 125^, 
finding his Kingdom overrun and plunder’d by the Saracens, went 
in perfon to ChW^v, the great Cham of Tartary, and having per- 
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j fuaded him to turn Chriftian, got a confiderable afTiflance of 
him, which were fo fuccel'sful, as to expel the Saracens out 
of Armenia^ Syria and the Hily Land. * Kirtcher's China. 

H A Z A E L, King of Syria, who killed his Mafter Benhadad, 
1 and Reign’d in his ftcad: After that he made ’War againfl the 
I Kings of Ifrael, and fucceffively defeated Jsram, Jehu and Je- 
, hoabar^. 2 Kings 8, 10,13. 

^ HAZOR, a Town of Palejline, the Royal City and Metro- 
I polis of the Ciinaanites. Memorable for its being the Rendez- 
[j voiis of 24 Kings of Canaan, in the War with Jo/fiua, by whom 
I it was taken, and burnt. But being afterwards Rebuilt, it be- 
ij came the R.oyal Seat of Jabin King of the Canaanites, whogriev- 

cully atfiiffed Ijrael for tlie fpace of 20 Years, till vanquifhed by 
I Deborah and Baral^. It was deff royed in that War, but Repaired 

by Solomon, and continued in fo good Eftate in our Saviour’s 
rime, that it was then a Decapolis, or one of the Ten Cities, at 
that time known by the Name of Antiopia. Now only a vaft heap 
of Rubbifli. 

HEA, a Province of the Kingdom of Morocco in Afrlck^t 
bounded E^dward by the River Ecifelmeli-, Southward, by the 
Great Atlas; and North and Weft, by the Ocean. The Coun¬ 
try is Mountainous and Woody, yet Watered with many pleafant 

I Rivulets, and would be plentiful enough in all Commodities, if 
I the People were induftrious. They have neither Elax, Hemp, 

nor Corn, but Early. Wax and Goats Leather are their chief 
Commodities, the Country yielding plenty of Bees and Goats, 
of whofe Skins they make Maroqmn Leather. They have a fort 
of Thorny Tree, call’d Erquen, bearing a Fruit about the bignefs 
of an Apricock, which is nothing but a Stone, covered with a 
Skin, fliining when ripe like a Star in the Night, and noted for 

1 the Oil that comes out of its Kernel; which is the only Oil they 
ufe, though of no pleafant Tade. They have abundance of Deer, 
Roe Bucks, Boars and Hares in their Woods. The People are 
Mahometans, but as ignorant of their Religion as they generally 

j are of all Arts and Sciences: So that the very Teachers of their 
Law can hardly read. To cure themfelves of any Hurt or Di- 
feafe. their only way is Caufticks and Fading, having neither 

I Pliyfician, Apothecary, nor Chirurgeon. But Barbers they have 
I which they only make ufe of to fiiave, and Circumcife their Chil¬ 

dren. Their Young Men keep their Hair and Beards diav’d till 
Yiiey Marry, and then they let their Beards grow, with a Lock 
of Hair on the Top of the Head, to drew they are true Maho¬ 
metans. They feed more upon Goats Fledi than Mutton or Beef, 
pretending ’tis wholfomer. Their Religion allows them not to 
ufe Spoons, but they eat vvith their Fingers on the ground, with¬ 
out Cloth or Napkins. They ufe only the Right Hand to Eat 
with, and the Left to wadi themfelves before Prayers. When 
they wafh their Hands they do not wipe them, but hold them up 
in the Air till they dry. Linen is fo fcarce that none but thofe of 
equality wear Shifts. They have but a few Horfes, and thofe lit¬ 
tle ^ yet fo nimble, that undiod as they are, they climb the Hills 
like fo many Goats. They plough with Ades, having neither 
Mules nor Oxen. Their mutual Fewds are great, and yet they 
are fo kind to Strangers, thatinfome places, the bed of them 

' cad Lots who diall entertain them, TTieir Arms are three or 
; four Darts, with croked Daggers like a Sickle. They ufe Slings 

alfo, and the Crofs-bow. Tlie chief Places of this Province, are 
Tednejla, Teculetb, Tefethna, §ic. Alarmol. 1. 3. Heylin. 

* I? E A D O N, a Market and Borough Town of Holdernefs in 
the Ead-Riding of Torli^pAre, feated upon a fmall River, four Miles 
Ead from HuUJorA very much Decay’d fince the Rife of this lad. 

HEATH (Nkhotai) Arch-Bifhop of Tbrj^, and Lord Chan- 
ccllour of England in Q. Marys Time, born in London, Educated 
fird in Chrift's College, and was afterwards made Fellow of Clare- 
hall in Cambridge. He was Almoner to K. Henry 'VIII. who crea¬ 
ted him fird Bi (hop of 7loc/ae/?er, then of Worcefier •, and being 
depriv’d by K.EdroardVl. he was redor’d by Mary, who ad¬ 
vanced him to the Archbifhoprick of Torle^, and made him Lord 
High Chancellour of England. He was a Wife and a Learned 
Man, of great Policy, and as great Integrity, more Devout to 
follow his own Confcience, than Cruel to profecute others. In 
diort. He was fo moderate and free from violent Extreams, that 
in the Difputation between the Papids and Protedants, in the 
fird Year of Q. EliT^abcth, he was chofen one of the Moderators, 
Sir Nicholas Bacon being the other. Yet he could not be pre¬ 
vailed upon to take the Oath of Supremacy, which made him be 
Depriv’d again ; whereupon he went to his own Seat at Cobham 
in Surrey, where he fpent his old Age, in a Studious and Religi¬ 
ous Manner, free from any Faftion or Revenge. There he found 
himfelf rather cas’d then depos’d 1 and like another Abiathar fent 
home bv So/oTOH to his own Field, he found, in his Retirement, 
the Fruits of his Moderation, abounded in all Necelfaries, and re¬ 
ceived frequent Vifits from her Majcdy, who was fatisfied, that 
he Adcd from a true Principle of Confciencc.He died about 1 ')66. 

HEBE, the Goddefs of Youth, Daughter of Juno, without a 
Father; for it was faid, that Joto being invited to a Feafl by 
.Ap/fllo, did eat fo freely of Lettuces, that fhe Conceived and bare 
Hebe, who for her Beauty was made Cup-bearer to Jupiter. But 
it hapned, that Jupiter being at a Banquet with the Ethiopians, 
Hebe waiting upon him, her Foot flipt, fo that fhe fell down a 
little diforderly, upon which llte was difeharg’d, and fhe wasdif- 
placed, and (/.tdi/wr/e put in her room. However when//ercM/er 
was made a God, ilie was Married to him. and then it was (lie 
rcllored D/rtwr to his former Youth. The Moral of the Fable is 

this. That when Juno (by whom is meant the Air) is v/armed 
with the hot Rays of Apollo the Sun, fhe that before was Barren, 
begins to Conceive and bring forth Hebe the Spring, with Herbs 
and Flowers, and fhe miniflers duly to Jupiter ; till at the end of 
Summer, Jupiter cafis her out, and takes in Ganymede the Win¬ 
ter, or watery Sign Aquarius. Ck. 

H E B E R, the Son of Selah, Grandfon of Sem, and one of 
theAnceftors of Abraham, Born in the Year of the World 1754, 
and lived 464 Years. At the Age of 3 5 he begat Phaleg, which 
fignifies Diyifm, that being the Year that A/iiai divided the World 
amongfl his Children. According to mofi Writers, the Jews got 
the Name oi Hebrews from Heber, but others derive it from Abra¬ 
ham, as did Augujlin (which he retrafted afterward, becaufe 
Abraham himkl£ is called an Hebrew, Gen. 14. 13.) Jofepbus, 
St. Jerome. 

* HEBREW. The Hebrew Tongue was the Language of the 
Jews, fuppofed by fome to have been thefirft and only Speech in 
the World. It was Naturally and Originally the fame vvith that 
which Abraham found in the Land of Canaan at his coming thi¬ 
ther ; ufed conflantlyf by the yew’i-, till their fubjugation by the 
Babylonians. When being led Captive to that Country, and con¬ 
forming themfelves to the Speech and Dialed of it, they came at 
laft to fpeak a kind of broken Language, neither the Chaldstan, 
nor good Hebrew, but a compofition of both, being Chaldee as to 
the main Body, but Hebrew as to the Affixes, Points and Con¬ 
jugations, and is the fame that we now call Syriac^. So that 
the Jews at their coming home after 70 Years Captivity, were 
not able to underhand the words of the Holy Scripture, when 
Es^ra read it unto them; fo that he was fain to imploy the Scribes 
who were Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, to Expound it. Hey¬ 
lin, lib. 3. p. 60. 

HEBRIDES: See the Weflern Ifles of Scotland. 
HEBRON, an Ancient City of Palejline, 6 Germ. Miles from 

Jerufalem, fuppofed to be built a little after the Flood. It be¬ 
longed to the Tribe of Judah, but is now ruin’d. Abraham 
chafed it for a Burial-place, in which his Wife Sarah was firft bu¬ 
ried, and after her four ot the Patriarchs. Adjoyning thereto is 
the Plain of Mamre, where Abraham fitting in his Tent was vifi- 
ted from Heaven by God in the ffiape of a Man. This Town was 
the Scat of the Giants, the Sons of Anak_, and w^s taken by Jo- 
fhua, given to Caleb, and called Hebron after the Name of his Son. 
Here K David kept his Court after the death of Saul, and refided 
feven Years before he took Jerufalem. To this place came the 
Tribes to Anoint him King over Jfrael; and hither came Abfalom, 
under pretence of paying his Vows, to Ufurp his Father’s King¬ 
dom : And when the Chriflians conquer’d Palefline, Hebron was 
made an Epifcopal See. AH/wierr XIII. JoJb.XlY. Bochart Be- 
Ion. Heylin. 

* H E BRUS, the moft noted River of Thracia in Greece, ha¬ 
ving Gold in its Sand. It rifes out of Rhodope, falls into the /¥.ge- 
an Sea (now call’d Archipelago) near the Ifland of Samothracta,zad 
is of fo How a Courfe that it is not eafie to difeern its running. 
It is alfo memorable for the Fable of Orpheus, who was torn in 
pieces by the Thracian Women, and thrown into it. Virg> 
Ovid. 

H EC ALE, a very poor, but vertuous old Woman, noted 
for her Hofpitality to Thefeus, whom flie entertain’d as well as her 
Condition would allow ; and vow’d to Sacrifice her fclf to Jupi¬ 
ter, if he return'd fafe from the War. But (he dying before his 
return, Thefeus in her Memory inftituted a Feftival Dedicated to 
Jupiter, thence Surnamed Hecalius. Crinagoras. Ovid. 

HECATE, a Goddefs called Luna in Heaven, Diana on 
Earth, and Hecate (or Proferpina) in Hell. She was reprefented 
with three Heads; a Nag’s head on the right, a Dog’s on the left, 
and a wild Boar’s in the middle; therefore called Triceps in Ovid, 
and Tergemina in Virgil. Hefiod and Mufaus make her Daughter 
of the Sun ; Orpheus of Ceres, and others of the Night. Her 
Name is derived (according to Servius) from the Greek Hecaton, 
a hundred, either becaufe joo Sacrifices were wont to be offer’d 
her, or becaufe fhe detained on this fide Styx, the Souls of un¬ 
buried People 100 Years. She was skilful in Poifons and their 
Antidotes, having obferved the Virtues of Herbs while a hunting. 
She poyfon’d her Father, and flying for the fame to her Uncle, 
married him, by whom fhe had Circes and Medea. * Ovid. Ti¬ 
bullus. 

HECATOMB, a Greek word that fignifies a Sacrifice of a 
hundred Oxen, Cuflomary among the Lacedemonians, who having 
a hundred Towns, did yearly Sacrifice as many Oxen to their 
Gods. But in time they grew better Husbands, and to lave Char¬ 
ges reduced them to 23. At laft they turn’d their Sacrifice of 
Oxen (as being too Expenfive) to Goats and Lambs. And Py¬ 
thagoras, who believed the Metempfycofis, contented himfelf to 
offer a Hecatomb of Pafte. Spon. Recherche d'Antiquite. 

HECATOM PHONIES, a Fcaft folemniz’d by the Meffe- 
nians, in Memory of their Viftory over the Lacedemonians, where¬ 
in he that had kill’d 100 Enemies, facrific’d a living Man to 
Jupiter. 

H EC HEN, the fourteenth Caliph or Succeflor of Mahomet, 
Son to Jexid el Gelid, began his Reign in 748, but immediately 
upon his coming to the Throne, was difturb’d by jT/iD-ua/:, Go¬ 
vernor of Egypt, whom the Saragens elefted for their Caliph ; 
This competition was the occafion of great commotions, the Sa¬ 
racens of Syria abetting the Intereft of Hechen, and thofe of 
Egypt and Arabia that of Marvan. This latter Prince made a 

League 
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League with the Emperor Conftantine-, to which he vvas admitted 
upon condition of paying three hundred thoufand BiTjtnts of 
Gold yearly to the Emperor, three hundred Horfe and three hun¬ 
dred Slaves, refforing withal that part of Thrace of which the 
Arabians were polfelkd. Upon thefe Conditions the Emperor 
promis’d to afiili him, which he did accordingly, and that fo ef- 
feffually, that Mnrvan defeated Hechcit, put him and his Sons to 
death, and as many of the Houfe of Gualtd, as he thought might 
be dangerous to his Government. Marmole de I'Affrique, 

Lib, 2. ... 
HEC L A, a Mountain in Ifeland, which like Vefuvius in Na- 

f!es, and Atm m Sicily, throws up dreadful Flames of Fire with 
inch abundance of black Alhes and Pumice-fiones, that they dar¬ 
ken the Sun, and lay the Country defolate for fix Miles round. 
And here the SuperAitious People have the fame Opinion with 
thofe about ^.tm ■, That Hell is underneath it. But the na¬ 
tural Rcafon of thefe Flames is obvious, being occafioned by Veins 
DfBrimAone under the Hill(great quantities whereof arc fent from 
hence into Foreign Parts.) Here are alfo to be found many Baths 
and Fountains of hot Water,which have Sulphur fwimming at the 
top : And fometimes the Hill vomits out fcalding Water. Divers 
vvho have attempted to go near the place, for a Difcovery, have 
been fwallowed up. Baudrand. Heytin, 

HECTOR, famous for his Aout Defence of Troy, againA the 
Grecians. He was Son to Priam, the laA King thereof, and Aain 
by Achilles, who dragg’d his Body at his Chariot thrice round 
the City, and then fold it to his Father for a great Ranfom. Ovid. 
Tirgil. Hmer. 

hector bo E this. See Boe tins. 
^ HECUBA, Daughter of K. of Thrace, and Q. to 

Pyiam K. of Troy; who railing on the Grecians for facrificing her 
Daughter Polyxene, was turned into a Bitch. Ovid. 

H E D E {William) born at Alphen near Leidan, was Dean of 
Vtrecht, and liv’d in the beginning of the XVIth Cent. He was 
fent on feveral Embaffiesby the Emperor Maximilian lA. and af¬ 
terwards Secretary of State to his Son Philip Arcliduke of Aujlria 
and King of Spai„. Hede publifli’d the Genealogy of Charles Vth. 
A Chronicle of wllavd, and another of the Bifhops of Vtrecht. 
* Taler Andr. Bibl. Belg, 

H E D E L IN f FrancisJ Abbot of Auhignac, Eminent for his 
Wit and Learning in the XVIIth Cent. He was born at Nemours, 
Where his Father was Lieuterait-General. This Abbot was a 
Favourite of Card. B.ichlieu, and to make himfelf the more agree¬ 
able to this great MiniAcr, he apply’d himfelf to the Audy of 
Dramatick Poetry, fo far as to qualify himfelf foraCritick, up¬ 
on the Performances of the Stage. It was upon this occafion that 
he wrote his Trcatife Vela Pratique du Theatre, which in the opi¬ 
nion of the Learned was his MaAer-Piece. In this Traft he exa- 
mines the Plays of Corneille with great nicenefs. He likewife 
wrote a Piece call’d Le Tererice Juftifie la Macarife, and Lome other 
Pieces, which difeover a great deal of Pains and Learning in the 
Ancient and Modern Comedy. He dy’d in the Year 1^73. 

Memoirs du Temps- 
H E D WIG E or H E D UIG E, Queen of Poland, Daugh¬ 

ter to Lewis King of Hungary, who held the Kingdom of Poland, 
after the death of Caftmir Illd. dying without Iffue Male in 1370. 
The Fo/er, after the death of Lewis, which happen’d in 1382, 
deAred Elixabeth the Queen Dowager, to fend them Hedrvige her 
voungeA Daughter to be their Soveraign ; Elixabeth, at la A, 
yielded to the importunity of the Poles, and the young Princefs, 
upon her Arrival in 138^, was Crown’d Queen. However Are 
refus’d tl'.e Marriage propos’d between her and Jagello, Great D. 
of Lithuania, unleB he would confent to turri ChriAian. Jagello 
comply’d with this Article, and was Baptiz’d in 138^, andcalld 
Vladijlaus: After his Baptifm he marry’d Hedwige, and vvas 
Crown d King, and by this Intermarriage the Dominions of Po¬ 
land and Lithuania were united. John Herbert de Fuljlein. Con¬ 
nors TiJ}. Poland. 

HEEMSKIRK, fhe Name of two Vutch-PAen ■, the one fa¬ 
mous for Navigation, and the other for Painting: The one called 
James, the other Martin. James was born at Amflerdam, where 
IS Aill a confiderable Family of that Name. Anno 1596, he went 
with William Barentfon, to find out a Northern Pafiage into China, 
which proved unfuccefsful ; Barentfon died in the Voyage, but 
I/eemskirli returned fafe ^ and in 1607, was fent Vice-Admiral, 
with a Fleet of 26 Sail, to fight the Spaniards in the Streights. 
He engaged them in fight of Gibraltar, confiAing of 20 Ships of 
War and i o Gallions, under the Command of Von Juan Alvarex 
Vavila, and got a compleat Viftory over them. Vavila vvas kil¬ 
led, and his Son taken Prifoner : The Admiral and Vice-Admiral 
Ships, with five of their Gallions burnt,and the reA run a ground. 
Fieemskirli was alfo Aain, and his Body brought liome to Amfter- 
d.tm, where he was honourably Interred in the eld Church. Mar¬ 
tin, the Painter, born in the Village of Heemskhka died at Haer- 
lem, in 1574. Having got much Wealth by his Art, he took 
care to perpetuate his Memory, by leaving a Fund to marry eve¬ 
ry Year a Maiden of Heemsl(i>k, his Birth-place; with this Pro- 
vifo. That the new-married Couple, with all the Wedding-Folks, 
Aiould dance upon his Grave. Which has been fo exaftly per¬ 
form’d, notwithAanding the Reformation, which occafioned the 
pulling down of Croffes in all Church-yards, that this Painter’s 
Crofs, being of Brafs, was alone preferved, as their Daughters 
Title to enjoy his Legacy. Felibien Entretiens fur les Vies des Pein- 
tres. GrotiHs’i Annals. There is one of this Name, vix- the 

Sieur Heemskirh,„ Envoy of the States General at Coi:ft.:v.tinople, for 
Negotiating a Peacewith theTurk,s, this prefent Year 1(593. ’ 

HEGESIAS, a Philofopher of the Cyrcnaich_Set\, contem¬ 
porary with Plato. He expos’d the Miferies of this Lite with fuch 
Eloquence; that many did thereupon kill themfelves : For which 
caufe, Ptolomy forbad him to fpcak any more on that Subjeiff. 
There was allb an HiAorian and Orator of this Name, born at 
Magnefia. He writ feveral HiAories, and introduced that way of 
Speaking called the AfiaticlxStyle. Cic. Vionyjius Halicarn. 

HEGESIPPUS; the Name of feveral noted Men. One a 
Greek Author, who lived in the fecond Age, and wrotea Church- 
HiAory, from our Saviour’s PafTion, to tiie time of Pope Anketus, 
Anno \6-j. in five Books, which is often quoted by Eufebius, but 
unfortunately loA. F. Halloix has collefted the Fragments of it 
and printed them with Annotations. As for the Books concern¬ 
ing the Jewifh War, and the DeAruftion of Jerufalem, it is a- 
greed, that they are writ by another Hegefippus, who lived after 
Conftantine the Great. Voffius. Gronovius. Baronius. Eufeb. 

HEGESISTATUS, of Elis in Peloponnefus, a famous Sooth- 
fayer, mentioned by Herodotus. The Laceddcmonians took him 
and fetter’d one of his Feet. To fave himfelf he cut off his Heel 
broke Prifon, and Aed to Tegsea, where he vvas created High- 
PrieA, and wore a wooden Heel; but being re-taken by the La- 
ced&mornans, was put to death. Herodotus. 

HEGESISTRATUS of Ephefus being baniflfd his Coun¬ 
try for killing one of his Relations, travell’d into Greece, where 
he confulted the Oracle of Velphos, about a proper place of Settle¬ 
ment. The Oracle told him, that his way was to fix, where he 
faw Country People Dancing with Olive Garlands upon their 
Heads: He happen’d to meet with this circumAance, in the place 
where the Town of Elee Aood, which City own’d him for their 
Founder. Plutarch. 

HEGETORIDES of Thaffus, (a Thracian lAand in the 
Agean Sea,) noted in HiAory for faving his Country from an im¬ 
minent Ruin, in this manner. ThaJJus vvas clofely befieged by the 
Athenians ■, and the Inhabitants were under a Law, which con¬ 
demned to Death any that Aiould propofe a Compofition with the 
Enemy. Hegetorides feeing his Fellow-Citizens in a fjmiAiing 
condition, appeared before them in publick, with a Rope about 
his Neck, and prayed them either to abolifii the Law, or fave the 
City by his Death. The Thafjians, moved by his Generofity, abo- 
liAied the Law they had fo raAily made, and faved his Life, which 
he had offered to lofe for the publick Good. Polyenus. 

* HEGIRA, the Mahometans Epocha, or computation of 
Years from the Right of Mahomet, as we compute from ChriA’s 
Nativity. It begins about the Year of ChriAdiy, vihen Maho¬ 
met having conquered Medina, it fo Aartled the chief Men of 
Meccha, that they raifed a confiderable Power againA him, and 
fped fo well in the beginning, that they forced him to Ay. There¬ 
fore the Hegira is fo called from the Arabichj, Hegnaihi, which 
fignifies a Perfecution raifed about Religion. But it was not long 
before he returned, carried all before him, and made Meccha his 
chief Seat. Heylin, Book III. pag. 109. 

* HEGOW, apart oi Suabia, in iheVpper Germany, See 
Suabia. 

HEIDELBERG, the Metropolis of the Palatinate of the 
Rhine, fcated at the foot of an Hill, on the Neeixar, over which 
it has a wooden Bridge. It is a large and well-peopled City, the 
uAial Refidence of the Eleftor, who had a noble, magnificent and 
Arong CaAle here, till the French blew it up in the late War,whcit 
they were forc’d to leave it. It is three Miles N. E. of Spires, ten 
S. of Frank_ford, and twenty N. W. of Vim. It is faid to have 
formerly belonged to theBiAioprick of Worms, but was granted to 
Lewis Comt Palatine, Anno 1225. It was enlarged by Robert 
Comt Palatine, whowaschofen Emperor Anno 12,92. And Rk- 
pertus Count Palatine founded an Univerfity here in 134(5, with 
great Priviledges; one of which is, Power of Life and Death over 
all that belong to it, without Power of Revocation or Infringe¬ 
ment in the Prince himfelf. This Univerfity has been famous for 
many great Men,and had one of the beA Libraries in Europe, which 
Count Tilly fent to Rome, An. 1622. after he had taken the Town, 
which Buffered exceedingly in the late German Wars. The Town- 
Houfe, and the Churches of St. Peter and the Holy Ghoft are Aate- 
ly Buildings. The Wine of this place is much cAeem’d. The 
Town is alfo famous for a Tun, commonly called. The great Tim 
of Heidelberg. * An. i$6i. Here was a great difpute betwixt 
Tilltmannus and Clebitius, about ConfubAantiation ; but Frede- 
W(^III. Eleftor, willing to fecurethe Church’s Peace, difmifs’d 
them both honourably; and having afterwards appointed a De¬ 
bate betwixt the Calvinifis and the Saxon Lutherans, he determined 
in favour of the Calvinifis ; and to take away the Schifm, order¬ 
ed the Heidelterg-Cztechifm to be publiAied; which being oppo-, 
fed by Tilkmannus, another Conference was appointed at Mul'- 
hrun in i $64, where theCalviniJis were thouglit to have the bet¬ 
ter again. The famous F/irew did manage a folcmn Difpute af¬ 
terwards, upon the fame Subjeft, in this place. Latus Comp. 
Hift. Vniv. Some think this City to be the Budoris of the An¬ 
cients, hnt Morery thinks it rather to be Manheim. It was in,the 
Year 169$ befieg’d by the French Army under the Vnke de Lorge, 
foon taken, and moA miferably and barbaroufly burnt by therp. 

^ H E1L A, a Town in the Royal Prufjia, fubjeA to the king 
of Poland. It Aands about 16 Miles N, of Vantxick., awd is al- 
raoA encompafs’d with the Baltic^,. It was burnt in 1572. but 
fin cere-built. 

» HEILICH- 
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“'•HEILICHLANDT, a fmall Ifland belonging to the 

Duke of Holjlein, fix Miles W. of the fhoar of Dithmarfl). It was 
I formerly four German Miles in compafs, but An. 800. part of it 

pcrifli d in aTcmpell; and An. 1300. another part was fwallow- 
ed up by the Ocean j fo that now it is but one Tingle PariHi, 

: Lat. 66. 
♦ H E I L IC K-IS L A N D S, a Knot of Ifles on the CoafI cf 

. A'oiTr/y, extending many Leagues in length. Lat. 66. 40. 
Hacliinit. 

HEILSBERG, Lat. Heilsberga, a fmall Town, with a 
i Cafllc, in the Royal Frnffin, a Province of Foland. It Hands on 

the River Alle, about 8 Leagues from Koningsberg. 
HEIN {Feter) Admiral to the States of Holland, but meanly 

defeended, yet raifed himfelf meerly by his Valour. Hedefeat- 
: ed tlic Sfani/loVlett near the Coafl of Bragil, An. 1626, took fe- 
; veral of tlieirfliips, and got a great Booty, which he carried tlic 

i next if car into Holland. The Year after he intercepted their 
! Plate-Fleet, valued at twelve Millions of Livres at the leaft. For 
! which he was defervedly raifed to the Dignity of Admiral in 

idap. and being not long after flain in an Engagement againft 
! fome VelTels of Dmkfrk^, his Body was conveyed to Velft, where 
i it was buried with great Magnificence. Commelp. 

H E I NS I LI S, the Name of two eminent Scholars, Father 
and Son the firfi named Daniel, the other Nicholas. Daniel was 
born in Ghent, An. 1580, or 81. He got fo great a Reputation 
by his Parts and Learning, when Library keeper at Leiden, that 
the King of Sweden made him a Counccilor of State ; and tiie 
Republick of Fenice, a Knight of the Order of St. Mark.. There 

. are fcveral Works of his extant, as, his Annotations on the New 
' Tejlament, Poems, Satyrs, and his Encomium on the Afs. He 

learned the Oriental Languages at a great Age. Nicholas, liis 
Son, was an excellent Latin Poet 5 revifed and correfted feveral 
ancient Poets, as Virgil, Valerim Flacciss, Claudius, and Ovid 
particularly, upon whom he made Annotations. He died, id8i. 
Valerius Andreas. Zeiller. 

* H E IS, Lat. Hericus, Hcrue, a fmall French Ifland on the 
Coafl of Foitou, near tlie Borders of Bretagne. 

HEITERSHEIM, a German Town of Brifgow, in Suabta, 
the ufual Refidence of the Grand Prior of Malta for Germany, who 
is a Prince of the Empire. Neifjius's Hiftory of the Empire. 

H E L D IN G (Michael) Bifliop of Mersberg in Saxony, born at 
Effingen, raifed himfelf by his Learning and Merit. He was firfi 
Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Mentz^, with the Title of Bifliop 
of Setde, or Scidon; whence lie was called Sidonim. Charles V. 
employed him to draw up the Interim; upon which lie was made 
Bifliop of Mersberg. Ferdinand the Emperor did likewife employ 
him in fcveral important Negotiations ; made him AlTefTorof the 
Imperial Chamber at Sfire, and afterwards Prefident and Gover¬ 
nor of Vienna. He died An. 1 $61. Thuan. Le Mire. 

HELEN, Jupiter’s, Daughter by Leda, counted the mofl 
beautiful Woman in the World-, vvhicli proved a Snare unto, and 
at lafl tlie Ruin of Iroy. She was raviflTd twice -, firfi by the- 
feui the Son of .^geus. King of Athens ; and the fecond time by 
Paris, the Son of Priam, King of Troy. She was recover’d from 
the firfi by her Brothers Caftor and Pollux, and afterwards mar¬ 
ried to Menelaus, the King of Mycene’s Brother. Paris, upon the 
fame of her Beauty, came into Greece to fee her, and Menelaus 
gave him Entertainment: He fell in Love with her. Hole her a- 
way, and carried her to Troy, An.Mund.2S60. which occafion- 
ed that famous Ten Years War betwixt the Grecians 2nd Trojans, 
and the final DeHruftion of Troy. Befidcs the aforefaid Helen, I 
find one of that Name, who was Daughter to Conjlanttne the 
Great, and SiHer to Conjiantius, who married her to his Coufin 
Julian the ApoHate. And another, who was Qn^enofAdiabene, 
and lived in the firH Age. Jofephus writes of her, that Hie and 
her Son Izates embraced the Jewijb Religion-, but Orofius affirms, 
that both turn’d ChriHians. To which I Hiall add Helene, the 
Concubine of Simon the Magician, a Native of Tyre in Phoenicia -, 
of whom he had the Impudence to fay, that fhe was the Holy 
GhoH, and that for her fake he was come down from Heaven ■, 
that fhe was the fame Helen who caufed the Trojan War, and that 
what Homer had written of her was a meer Allegory, under 
which he conceal d th.e truth of another War her Beauty had kind¬ 
led amongH the Angels. S. Irenxus, 1. I. c. to. Baronins, A.C. 
54. Virgil. 

S. HELEN, the Wife of the Emperor Conjiantius Chlorus, 
and Mother of Conjlanttne the Great ■, born at CoLhejler in Ejpx, 
as all our Brittfh Authors do unanimoufly report. Baronius alfo is 
of the fame Opinion -, but Nicephorus, and the Greeks in general, 
afiert that Ihe vvas a Bithptan born ; and that Conjiantius, lodging 
at her Fathers, in the Borough of Drepani, near Nicomedia, as he 
went Ambafiador into Ee.y/rf, left her with Child of Conjlantine. 
What they ailedge in defence of their Opinion, is. That Con- 
jiantius, in honour of his Wife, chang’d the Name of Drepani in¬ 
to that cf Helenopolis, and that he caufed the Sea about Bithynia 
xohe C2\\cd Helenapont. This is all they produce to rob Grear 
Britain of the honour that flic glories in, to have given Birth to 
the firfi ChriHian Emperor. But Baronius grounds his Opinion 
chiefly upon this Paffage of the P.inegyrick pronounced at the 
Wedding of Conjlantine -, That his Father had freed Britain from 
Servitude, and that he (meaning Conjlantine) made Britain glorious 
by his Birth. Conjlantine having attain’d tlie Imperial Crown 
about the Year 510, order'd that ffie fiiould be Call’d AuguHa.aud 
Imperatrix, both in his Court and Armies 5 and gave her Power 

todifpofc of the fpare Treafure at her Will. This Power fhe 
made u!e of only for the good of the Church, and diHrelfed Peo- 
pie -, and in that fence is Paulinus to be underHood, Epill. ii. ad 
Seicrum. Prempto (fays he) jilii Imperatoris adjenju mater Augufla, 
patefaUis ad opera [anila Thefauris, toto abufa jijciejt: the Verb 
Abuti fixing no fault, and importing no more chan Vi; fo that 
abufa jifcoejl, fignifies no more than that file made a free Life of' 
the Exchequer. About the Year 3ad, Hie vifited the Holy Places, 
and caufed there feveral Churches to be built; where f tis faid J 
file found CliriH’s Crol's on Mount Calvary, which had remained 
buried in bis. Sepulchre, with the other InHrumentsof his PafTion, 
above 300 Years. In Memory whereof, the Town of Colchejter 

gives for its Arms, a Crofs ingrail'd, between 4 Crowns. But moH 
ProteHants are of Opinion, that our Saviour’s Crofs was never 
found out; whofc Reafons may be feen in Salma fius’s EpiHle 
concerning the Crofs. One of theHrongeHisthis, Tint EujeNus 
is filentin that Point, who gives a particular Defeription of the 
facred Buildings, erefled in Palejiinc, by Conjlantine and his Mo¬ 
ther, whom tome cull .Stabulatoria, an Hojiijs, or Inn-holder-; 
which might be, perhaps, becaufe her Father was Comes Stubul] 
unto the Emperor; an high Office, equivalent to that in Dance 
called Le Grand Conetable : Or rather, file might be fo nick¬ 
named by the malice of the Heathens, for her officious Devotion 
in finding out the Stable of ChriH’s Nativity. She died at Rome, 
faysthefame Author, being 80 Years of Age, Arm 2,2,^. StiU 
lingjieet Orig. Britan, p. po. 

*' HELENE, now called Macronifi, an Ifland in the Archipe¬ 
lago, and one of the Sporades. Alfo a Town of Catalonia ia 
Spain, once a Eifiiops See, but now tranfl.ited to Perpignan, from 
whence it is diHant two or three Leagues. ’ 

HELEN LI .S, one of King Pri.im’s Sons, and an excellent 
Soothfayer, whom the Grecians therefore faved at tiie DeHruHi m 
of Troy. _ Pyrrhus, alter tlie War, gave him Andromache 
in Marriage, together with a part of his Kingdom ; where he 
built a City like Troy, and entertain’d ^neas in his Travels. Vir¬ 
gil’s jF.neids. 

HEL I A D E S, Daugliters of Sol and Cljmcne, .and Phaetons 
SiHcrs; who bewailing the Death of their Z-lrocliCj, were turned 
into Poplar-Trees, and their Tears into Anilxir. Ovd. 

* HEL ICE, once a Town of Feloponnefus (now Morea) ia 
Greece, on the Borders ot' Achaia, well nigh fwallowcd up by the 
Sea. This Name is alfo given to the Great Bear-Star, near the 
North Pole. The Remainder of this To wn is called Long. 
49, 50- Lat ^6, 45. 

HELICON, a famous Hill of Pbocis (p\rt o£ Achaia) in 
Greece, confecrated to Apollo and the Mu/es .- Hence called Hclico- 
nides. Helicon'is by the Moderns called StramuEpa, and is alfo 
famed fer the Fountains of Hippocrene and Aganippe ; the Cities 
of Thefpia, Afcra and Nijjd, now Zagaya. Of this Name there 
was .alfo a River in S'/ci/y, now 01ivero, on the North fide of the 
Ifland ; and another in Macedonia, now called Faribo. Strabo. 
Natalis Comes. 

H E L I O D O R LI S, the Name of fcveral great Men. The 
firH of Note was Captain to Selcucus Philopater king of S)ria ■ 
whofe Hory is fet down, 2 Maccab. ch. 3. He was fmitte’i by- 
two Angels as robbing the lacred Treafure at JerujMem, and after¬ 
wards cured at the Intreaty of the High-PrieH. The 2d was a 
Bifliop of Trkca in Tbcjjaly, of whom Fhotius gives a very great 
Charadlcr. The 3d a PrieH of Antioch, who lived in the IVtli 
Century, and wrote a Book, De Naturis Kcrum Exor.iinalhm. Ti e 
3d likewife was a PrieH of Antioch, who writ a Book, De Virgi- 
nitate. The 4th was Author of a Book, Dc Sepulciris, mention¬ 
ed by De Decern Oratoribus. The 5th, a Poet mention¬ 
ed by Le/io G/r.i/a'f, 2nd Voffiiis. The dth vvas tiiat He/iodorus, 
whole Life is written b/The yrh vv,if Secretary to 
Adrian the Emperor. The 8th, a Friend of St.Jeroms, U'. -whom 
he wrote that excellent EpiHle concerning Solitude, vvhiclf 1 e ins 
thus, Quanto amore flpp jludio c'.ntenderim. The 9th, a Mcthcma- 
tician of Athens, who writ a Book, De Athenienfium Mathemati- 
CK, and another De ArchitcUonka. The lotli was born at i.^riffa, 
and wrote a Treatifeof Opticks. The nth was a Stoirk Pliilofo- 
pher, who writ a Commentary upon Aratus, dyyc. VcJJjks. 

H E L IO D O R H S, born in Fbxnki.-t, and Bifliop of Trkca in 
Theffah, Hourifli’d in the Reigns of Thcodofius and Arcadtvs to¬ 
wards the end of the IVth Cent. In his Youth, he wrc;tc a Ro¬ 
mance of the Amours of Tbeagines and Chaiklea. Niccphoius af¬ 
firms, that a Synod of Bifliops in Thrace depos’d him, !;ecaufe he 
could neither be brought to fupprefs nor ciilo vn liis Novel; hut 
to fpeak truth, Nicephorus is the only Author that mentions this 
Dcpofition, for Cedrenus, who tells us Heliodorus wrote another 
Book about the Philofophers Stone, or Tranfmuting of Met.xls into 
Gold, which he prefented to Tbeodofius the Great, and Photiut, 
who often mentions him with advantige, fays nothing of this 
pretended Ceiifure. * Nicephorus, Lib. 12. r<ig. 34. Socrates, 
Lib. 6. cap. 21. Photius, Cod. 72, 94, dye. 

HELIOGABALLIS (M.ircus Aurelius Antoir.us Varus) Emp. 
of Rome-, fo called, bccaufe he was PrieH of tlie Sun before his 
Eledlioii: Santo Caracalla 2nd Semiamira, and chofeii Emperor 
by the Army, in room of Macrinus dcccafed. He carried his ow n 
God with him to Rome, forbidding the v/orflnp of any otlicr.. 
He built him a Temple, and continued PrieH himfelf, comman¬ 
ding the Vellal Fire, tbt Palladium, and confecr.ited Bucklers, to 
l)c carried thither. This Emperor was fo abominably vicious, that 
he was called the Roman Sa danapalus. His Luxury was Ib bound- 
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lefs, that when he was on the Sea-Coafts he would eat nothing 
but Fowls from the remoteft Mountains; and when fartheft 
from the Sea, would eat notliing but Sea-fifh. He fed his Lamps 
with Balfam, and his Fifh-ponds with fcented Water. He mar¬ 
ried Aquili Severn, a Veftal Virgin, faying, That he being a 
Prieff, their Off-fpring muft be altogether heavenly. He was 
extravagantly lavilli of his Treafures, fet all Honours and Otficcs 
to Sale, and ufurped an uncontrollable Power both to himfelf and 
his Servants. For a Bribe he would admit any body to the Dig¬ 
nity of a Senator, without regard to Age, Quality, or Merit ^ 
and difpofed of his Military Offices in the fame manner. His two 
Coach men. Protogenes and Gordius, were his chief Companions, 
and Fellow-Debauchees. He cut off abundance of the Senators, 
becaufe they would not allow of a Senate of Women, whereof 
his Mother was to be Prcfident, and to determine all Female 
Controverfies. At length, becaufe of his defign to cut off Alex¬ 
ander the Son of Mammea, whom the Senate had declared Cx^ar 
in Macrinus's Time, and whom he himfelf had adopted for his 
Son, and being alfo hateful to his own Guard, he and his Mother 
were both flain in the Camp, and their Corps, after a thoufand 
Indignities from the Populace, firft thrown into a Privy, and 
then into the Tiber, March. lo. An. Dorn. 222. after a Reign of 
three Years, nine Months, and four Days: And though he was 
but 18 or 22 Years old at moft, yet was he guilty of all manner 
ofVillanies, enough to make fuch as read his Hiflory blufh. When 
he was but a private Perfon, the Counterpanes of his Beds were 
embroidered with Gold, and the Utenfils of his Kitchin all en¬ 
chas’d Plate. He had alfo Lotteries, which he diffributed to 
thofe who ufed to eat with him ; which were either mark’d with 
ten Elepliants, or ten Flies. Lampridm. Eutropm. Aurelius 
Viilor. 

* HELlOGABALllS, a Phoenician Idol, being a great 
black Pyramidical Stone, with fome parts of it rough. They 
worfiiipped it as an Image of the Sun, becaufe it had feveral 
Shapes on it, which they alledged to be above Humane Art. 
Hiffman. 

HELIOPOLIS, a Greek Word fignifying the City of the 
Sun, and was the Name of divers Cities: The principal of which 
was in Egypt, placed by Mdrery, fix Miles Eaft of Cairo, near a 
Village called Matarea, famous for its Balm, and a Temple dedi¬ 
cated to the Sun, with a Looking-Glafs fo placed, that it refle- 
fted the Sun-Beams all day long, whereby the whole Temple was 
illuminated. TbisCity Dr. Heylin takes for the City On, (Gen. 
41.45.) of which Jofeph'% Father-in-Law, was Pried: 
Given, as jofephus tells us, for an Habitation to the Sons of Ja¬ 
cob-, and was one of the chief Cities of the Land of Kamefes, or 
Gofhen; Memorable in After-times for a Jewifl) Temple, built by 
Onias the High-pried-, of which he was difpoffeded by Antiochus. 
This Temple was very much edeemed by the Hellenifls, or Gra- 
eixing Jews, though not without the Imputation of being Schif- 
matical, as to its fird Original. It was built like that of Jerufa- 
lem, about the Year of the World 3780, and continued 380 
Years, even till the time of Vefpafian. Among the Ruins of this 
place there is dill to he feen an Obelisk, with Hieroglyphicks on 
all Sides, and a Column named Pharaoh's Spire. The other 
Towns of this Name, the one in Phoenicia, the other in Syria, 
were both Epifcopal Sees. In the Eleft. of Brandenburg's Coun¬ 
try there is a Town called Saltwedel, in Latin Heliopolis, faid to 
be built by Charles the Great, having fird pulled down the Sta¬ 
tue of the Sun, which was there worfiiipped. Baudrand. Strabo. 

H E L L A DI LI S, There were two Egyptian Grammarians of 
this Name, one of the Town of Antimus, who liv’d under Con- 
ftantine the Great -, he wrote feveral Greek Poems, which are all 
lod, excepting fome Fragments of his Chrejio Mathia, preferv’d 
by Photins. The other Helladm liv’d at Alexandria, who among 
other things, wrote a Greek Diftionary, which Suidas has infer¬ 
red in his own. * Photius. Suidas. Ser Meurfius's Notes in Chre- 
Jio math. Printed at Vtrecht in 1686. 

H ELLE, Daughter of Athamas King of Thebes, who run¬ 
ning away with her Brother Phryxus, from her Mother-in-Law, 
fell into the Sea, and gave Name to the Hellefpont. Ovid. Me- 
tam. 1. 7. 

H ELLEN, Son of Deucalion, from whom, as fome People 
fancy, the Greeks were called Hellenifls. He had three Sons, 
Prolus, Dortss and Xuthiis. * Apollodorns Lib. i. Diadorus Lib. 
c^th. Porfanias in Attic. 

^ HELLENISTS, ot Gr dazing Jews-, fuch as were Jews 
by Parentage, but lived difperfed in mod Provinces of the Ro¬ 
man Empire ; reading the Scripture in the Septuagint-Tr^nttati- 
on, and performing all publick Offices in Greek : Otherwife as 
drift in their Sabbath-keeping, as tenacious of their Circumcifi- 
on,and of the other Rites and Ceremonies of the Law of Mofes, as 
the Jews of Paldlline; and therefore feern’d and derided by the 
Gentiles, among whom they lived. Credat Judd'M appella, fays 
one of their Poets, fpeaking of the Jewifl Circumcifion. Re. 
cutitaque Sabbata palles, fays another of them, in derifion to 
their Sabbaths. Novi Hits Ritws cater is mortalibws contrarii, fays 
Tacitus ( a graver Author) of the whole Body of their Rituals, 
or Afts of Worfiiip. Heylin. 

HELLESPONT, Lat. HeUefpontus, now called the Streights 
of the Dardanelles, or the Streights of Gallipoli, is a narrow Arm 
of the Sea, betwixt Europe on the Wed, and Afia on the Ead, 
the Propontis ( or Sea of Marmora') Northward, and the /Tgean 
Sea (now Arch'rpelago) Southward. So called'' from Helk^ 

Dan^tex to Athamas K. ot Thebes, who was here drowned. Or 
otherwife Bofphorus Thracius, from Thracia a Province of Greece 
on the Wed fide of it; and Bofphorus, of Bos, an Ox, and the 
Greek to bear, or carry j for Oxen have fwam over it, 
not being above half a League in breadth. Its length is about 
2 5 Miles, both fides being fortified by the Cadies called the Blacl^ 
Towers, or the Dardanelles-, under which Name you will find 
them deferibed. Over this famous Streight did the Perfian King 
Xerxes, according to Herodotus, make a Bridge of Boats, about 
2208 in number, to pafs into Greece-, which being fiirewdly 
battered by a fudden Temped, he caufed the Sea to be beaten 
with 300 Stripes, and cad a pair of Fetters into if, to make it 
know to whom it was fubjeft. His Army confided of 2164710 
Men: But whild all the Perjians foothed him up with the great- 
nefs of his Forces, Artabanus told him. That he feared no Ene¬ 
mies but the Sea and the Earth; the one yielding no Harbour for 
fuch a Navy, nor the other fufficient Subfifience for fo vad an 
Army. It happen’d at lad, that his Fleet was fo broken by tlie 
Valour of the Greeks, and the Fury of the Sea, that Xerxes was 
compelled to flee in a poor Fifiier-Boat-, which being over-bur- 
thened, was ready to fink, when the Perfians cad away them- 
felves, to fave the Life of their King. The lofs of which Noble 
Spirits fo vex’d him, that, having given the Steers man a Golden 
Coronet for preferving his Life, he commanded him to be execu¬ 
ted, as the Author of his Servants Death. ’Tis alfo remarkable 
for its dividing Cejhs from Abydos, now the Dardanelles, the 
Birth-places of the famed/fera and Leander. Heylin. Ovid. Gre- 
lot's Voyage to Conftantinople. 

* HELL-KETTLES, Three Pits of a wonderful dapth, at 
Oxenhall, near Darlington, in the Bifiioprick of Durham ^ whofe 
Waters are fomething warm. Thefe Pits came by an Earth¬ 
quake, that happen’d An. 1179; whereof the Records of Tin- 
mouth ( according to Speed ) make mention in thefe Words; On 
Chridmas-tl^y, at Oxenhall, in the Territories of Darlington, the 
Ground heav'd up aloft, likt unto an high Tower -, and fo continued all 
that day, as 'it were 'immoveable, until the Evening -, when it fell 
with fuch an horrid Noife, that it put all the neighbouring Villagei in¬ 
to an extream Pear: Vpon which Fall, a deep Pit was made, re¬ 
maining there to this Day. ’Tis faid, that Tunflal, Bifiiop of The 
Diocefs, threw a marked Goofe into one of thefe Pits, which 
came up again on the River Tees. 

♦HELMESLY, a Market-Town of Tork-flire, in the North- 
Riding, and Hundred of Ridal, on a fmall River, which falls into 
the Derwent. 

HELMONT ( John Baptifl,) commonly called Pan Helmont, 
from a Burrough and neat Cadle of that Name in Brabant, on 
the River Ade, three Leagues from Eindoven. He w-as a Perfon 
of Quality, and a Man of great Learning, cfpecially in Phyfick 
and Natural Philofophy. He was born at Brujfels, An. 1 588. 
By his great skill in Phyfick, he performed fuch wonderful things, 
that he was put into the Inquifition, as a Man that did things be¬ 
yond the reach of Nature: He cleared himfelf; but to be more 
at liberty, he retired into Holland. As he oppofed the Principles 
of Ariftotle and Galen, all the Per'ipatet'icks and Galenfls became 
his profefied Enemies. However, he was followed by others, 
who became great Men in their Way -, and his learned Works 
do eafily increafe the number of his Difciples, particularly, his 
Difputatis de Magnetka Corporum Curatione, Febrium Doiirina 'in- 
audita, Ortus Medicinx, Paradoxa de Aquis Spadan 'ts, dyyc. which 
are printed together in one Volume, in Folio. He died in the 
Year 1644. Paler. Andr. Lorenzo Crajfo. 

* HELMONT, a Town of the Low Countues, in the Duke¬ 
dom of Brabant, the Metropolis of Kemperland, fubjeft to the 
Hollanders. It Hands on the River Aa, 21 Miles S. of Boi- 
fleduc, 18. S. of Grave, and 60 N. E. of Brujfels. 

HELMSTADT, Lat. Helmjladium, a Town of the Duke¬ 
dom of Brunfwick., in Germany; formerly belonging to the Ab¬ 
bots of Werden, and by them fold to William Duke of Brunfwick, 
>111.1490. It lies in the middle between Brunfwick. titti Magde¬ 
burg, and has an llniverfity, founded by Duke Julius, in the 
Year 1576. Alfo a Town in Halland belonging to the Suedes: It 
lies upon the Baltick, and formerly belonged to the Danes ; till 
by the Treaty of Bromsbroe, in the Year i6e^$, it was yielded up 
to the Suedes. Bertius. Le Mire. 

* HELMSTON, BRIGHT-HELMSTON, a Market- 
Town of Lewes Rape, in the South Parts of Sujfex, upon the 
Chanel. 

. HELSINGFORD, Lat. Helftngfordia, a Town of Finland 
in Sweden, and the principal of that part called Nyland. It ftands 
on the Gulph of Finland, at the Mouth of the River \Pmda, and 
has a good Harbour. 

HELSINGRA, a Province in Sueden, W. of the Gulf of Bof- 
nia, betwixt Medelpadia on the N. and Gefricia on the S. Its 
principal Places are, Hudickswald, Heeda and Dilsbo. 

'^HELSTON, a Market and Burrough-Town of Kirrier 
Hundred, in the Weft Parts of Cornwal. 

* HELVICUS ( Chrflopher,) Author of the Hflorical and 
Chronological Theatre-, being a compendious Account of the Hifto- 
ry and Chronology of all Empires, Kingdoms, Governments, and 
famous Men, from the Beginning of the World, to 1666. Writ¬ 
ten originally in Latin, now tranfiated into Englifli, with Addi¬ 
tions, and printed .,4n. 1688. 

H ELV IDIllS, Patriarch of the Antidica-Marianites, in the 
third Gentry. He afferted. That after our Saviour’s Birth, the 

j. BIcffed 
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EIclTed Virgin had other Children by Jofeph, called in Scripture, 
the Lord’s Brethren: And maintained, Tiiat Virginity was not to 
be prclerrcd before Marriage. St. /ercwe wrote againfl liim. St. 
Epiphanius. St. Augatunc. 

HEMERO-BAi’TlSTS, a Seft among the fo called, 
bccaufc tliey bathed or wanicd thcmfclvcs every Day of tlie Ycar,j 
miking Holinels to confifl in thofe Daily Ablutions. They Tbl- 
lowcd tlie Fiiarilecs Opinions, only, witlt the Sadducees, they 
denied the Refuirei’ioii, According to fome interprLters, tlielc ( 
arc the Men wlio found favdt with our Saviour’. Difciplcs, ( Mar. 
J7.) for eating with unwaflicn Hands. E^lhanius, 1. i. Fan. 
c. 17, r 8. 

* HEMID, HEM I A, AMID, or SIM'ISO. an Archbi- 
Ihop’s Scat on the Enxine Sea, 100 Miles E. of Sinope, on tlie Rj: 
ver Cafalmach. 

* HEMID, or CARA H E M I D, Lat. Ani:Wa, a City of 
Mefopotaniia, wliich now givp Name to that Country, being its 
Metropolis ■, a great and populous City, the Refidence of a Tur- 
lelf}] Governor, and a Chriflian Arch-Bifliop. It is 60 Miles Eaft 
from Aleppo. 

* HE MODES, the feven DaniJJj Ifles, Zeland, Funen, Lang- 
land, Muen, Faljhr, I.Jand and Feniereir, fo called by Fomponius 
Mela. Ctuverius tliinks they are Schetland. 

HEMSTED, a Market-Town of Broad-water Hundred, 
in the North of Hartf rdfl.ne. 

* H EMZ, Lat. Fm'Jfa, a City of Syria, called Haman by the 
Tuiks -, an Arch-Bifhop's Sec under the Patriarch of Antioch, up¬ 
on the River Orontes, 45 Miles N. of Vdtnafcus, and 80 E. of 
Antioch. ’Tis a pretty Town, wall’d with black and white Stone, 
half a Pike high, but the Ditch is fill’d with Rubbifh. It has 23 
Towers, lix Gates, and five Churdies, the chief whereof was 
built by St. Heleiu The Turks took it about ido Years ago, not 
without much Blood-flied, and therefore left it to be ruin’d. Tbe- 
lenot, p. 225. 

H E N GIS T, the firf}: Saxon K. of Kent, about the End o^ 
the\th. Century. He was delcendcd in the 4f/j. Degree from 
HWi7i, a Suxon deified for his Valour ^ to whom the Day, from 
liim c.iJIed Wednejday, was confecrated. Hcngifi being intreated 
by Fortigeyn K. of the Britains, to alTifi: him again!! theS’fotx and 
Pills, had firfl the Ifle of Thanet given him- His AfTiflance 
proving effetlual, and having now a footing in the Ifland, which 
he admired fca its Fruitfulncfs, he invited others of his Country¬ 
men to come and fliare of his good Succefs. The Saxons, en¬ 
couraged by his Invitation, flock’d hither in great Numbers, and 
were entertained without fufpicion, on thefe Terms, That they 
ftiould keep off the Fills. The Daughter of Hengifl, a beauti¬ 
ful Lady, came over as a Bait for ; who being invited to 
a Feall by Hengiji, Rowen ( fo was the Lady called ) vvas order’d 
by her Father to prefent the King with a Bowl of Wine, and 
wait upon him during the Feafl. The King, fmitten with her 
Beauty, forgot that he was married, or thinking Bigamy lawful, 
begged Iier of Hengift for his Wife. Hengijl flood off a little, 
to make him the more eager -, and intimating to the King, that 
Thanet was too fmall a place for the growing Numbers of his Men, 
Forf/gei'n enlarged his Bounds, and gave him the whole Province 
of Kent-, for which Hengifl gave him his Daughter, Soon after 
this, Hengifl incroaching ftill on the King’s Favour, got Leave to 
call over Veta and Ebijya, his own, and his Brother’s Sons, pre¬ 
tending, that, if the Northern Borders were bellowed upon 
them, they would fecure thofe Frontiers againll the Fills, whilfl 
he himfelf guarded the Eall Parts. Accordingly they filled with 
40 Ships, and came to that Part, fince called Northumberland, 
of which they poireffcd themfelves. The Saxons afterwards com¬ 
plained for want of Pay, and then that it was not proportionable 
to the Danger they underwent, threatning open War if it were 
not increafed. The Britains finding what they aimed at, bent 
their utmofl endeavours to drive them out. But they, on the 
other fide, having made a League with the Pills and Scots, iffii- 
ed out of Kent, walling the whole Land, as far as the Weflern 
Sea, with little or no Refiflance. Soon after this, moll part of 
the Srfwn Forces returned home; but what might be the Caufc, 
upon fo eafie a Conquefl, is uncertain. However, this encou¬ 
raged the Britains under the Condu'H of Vortimer, the King’s 
Son, to fall upon the Refidue of them. Hengifl died in the 
year 489. Fullers Church Hill. StillingfleeFs Antiquit. Britt. 
Churches. 

HENLEY, a Market-Town of Barlichway-Umdred, in 
the WeFioiWarwickfldre -, otiierwife called Henly in Ayden, to di- 
flingiiiHi it from Henley in Oxfordflnre. 

HENLEY, a good Market-Town of Bin^eW-Hundred, in 
the South EaA Parts of Oxfordfhire, fituate on the Weft fide of 
the Thames, over which it has a fair Bridge. 

HEN NEB ERG, a Callle and County in Franconia, on an 
Hill near the River Strew, eight Leagues from Schuinf.irt ■ It has 
Heffe on the W. and Thuring’a on the E, and gave Name to one 
of the moft remarkable Earldoms in Germany, whicli Maximili¬ 
an II. erctlcd into a Principality. From Eall to Well it is two 
ordinary days Journey on Horfe-back. Its Earls and Princes 
have been as illullrious as any in the Empire; but the Family be- 
in; extintl in George Eihc/I, who died 158^. it went into the 
Family of Saxony. Its chief Towns are Minungen and Smalcald. 
Spener. 

* HENNEBOUT, an ancient declining City of I.ow-Bie- 
tagne w France, on the River Blaiet, 10 Miles N, of Blavet, and 

three from the Sea: Formerly very Ilrong, but now ncgicdled. 
* HENNETFIS, a People of Fapblagonia, whole Horfes were 

in great Eilecm, and to whoni tlie I eixtians owe their Original. 
Hefyehius. Strabof /. 5. 

HENNUYER (John) i pcmmican-Vrur, Henry li. of 
i<Vrfncc’sConfcltor; created Bifliop of ir/Jetta; in Normandy, 
He gencrcufly. opixjfed the King’s - Orders to nuliacre. rU the 
Protcllantsofhis Dioccfs; faying, That they were his Slieep, 
though llrayed. The King .idmiring his leal for his Flock; re¬ 
voked Ids Orders in that Diocefs. jVaimbourg.. 

HENOTICON, An F.didt publifli’d by the Emperor Zciw, 
at the Inflance of Acacius, Patriari^h of Conflantinople-, rflie. dc- 
lign of it was, to procure an Union betyveen tlie Catliolicks ancl 
Eutichians ^ the Form of it carried.a Face of Orthodoxy, but in 
reality, under a pretence of receiving, the ConfclTions of Faith, 
made in the General Councils of Nice, Conflantinople and Ephejus, 
of Anathematizing Nefloriw and Eiitiches, and approving the ra 
Chapters of St. C>ri/, under thefe pretences, this Edift condem¬ 
ned the Council of Qhulcedon. This was done in the Year 482, 
under the Pontificate of Pope Simplicius, who dying foon alter, 
was fuccceded by Fdix III. who immediately upon his coming to 
tlie Chair, rejefted the Emperor Hcmticmn, and Excommunica¬ 
ted thofe that receiv’d it, as being aji, intollcrable encroaclirncnC 
of the Secular Power, upon the Authority of the Ciiurch: Tliis 
difjgreement of the Pope and Emperour, had troublefome. con- 
fcqiienccs. Evagrins, Lib. i. cap. 17. Liberatih, cap. 18. Baron, 
/4. G. 482. 483, See. 

H E N E A G E, The.Name of an Ancient, Wealthy and Wor¬ 
thy Family. Sir Robert de Henedge Knight, lived in the Rei^nof 
K. Henry I. Sir William de Heneage Knight was the next but 
one in Succeffion, and gave Lands to the Church, upon conditi¬ 
on'that Iiis Ancellors might bp pray’d for. John de Hcnerage of 
Haynton,FJc\-, who died in the Reign of K. HI, was the 
lafl that flil'd liimfelf de Heneage -, from bun tlie Family flourilli- 
ed in Figure and Fortune, till the Reign.of K. Henry the VIII, to 
whom Sir Thomas Heneage Knight , was.chief Gentleman of the 
Privy Ciiambcr, Privy Purfe; and Groom of the Stool, attended 
him at the taking of BMoigne, and in confide ration of his good 
Services, had a Degree'of a Baron olfer'’d liim by that Prince, 
but declined that Honour, having no Iffuc bufonly one Daugh¬ 
ter Elis^abeth, who married William Lprd Willoughby of Parham, 
and brought him a very fair Eftate. .Not fo proceed any further 
upon the particulars of the Genealogy, the Ancient Seat of Hayn^ 
ton is at prefent in the Ppireflion of.Geaoge Heneage Efq; yvlio mai- 
ried Mary tlie only Daughter and Heir of William Lord .Petre. Ba-; 
ronof RV/Vt/e in £j[|ea:, by'whom he has HTue a Son. His Arro:^ 
are: Or A Greyhound Current, Sable between three VeojSards 
Heads Azure, within a Border Iiigral’d Guiles, and in Right of 
his Lady Guiles, A be^.Gr between.tvvo Scallops Shells Ar. , 

» 

Emperors of Germany of tlye Kame H E N.R Y; 
• I ^ . 

HENRY I. of that Name Emperour, Son of Qtho ■ Duke of 
Saxony, by Luitgarde the Emperour Atmlphus's Daughter. He 
fucceeded Conrade his Brother-in-Law, in 119 or 20, and was 
furnamed the foWer, liecaufe thofe that brought him the News 
of his Eleftiou at Ftidlar, found him a fowling, which Sport he 
loved extreamly. He reduc’d Arnould D. of Bavaria, vanquilhed 
the Hungarians, Bohemians, Sclavonians, and Vanes in 931, and 
made their K. turn Chriflian. He took the Provinces beyond the 
Rhine, nam’d the Kingdom of Lorrain, from Charles the Simple^ 
defeated the Hungarians a fecond time, and kill’d 80000 of tlieir 
men; and for a perpetual Monument thereof,caus’d it to be pain¬ 
ted in the Hall at Merspurg. Defigning to go into Italy, he di¬ 
ed of an Apoplexy in 93^ or 37. Luitprand. Genebrard in his 
Chronicle. 

HENRY ir. Canoniz’d for his Piety, furnam’d the Lame, and 
the Apoflle of the Hungarians, vvas D. of Bavaria, and Son of 
Henry the floort Saxony. He was elefted in 1002. He reduc’d 
fome German-Frinces who withllood his Eleftion; defeated Bo-, 
leflaus D. of Bohemia, md. Boleflaus King of Poland, and routed 

■ the D. of Bavaria in 10 to. He defeated the Henetianp, who had- 
'renounc’d Chriflianity, and made them Tributaries; and having 
pacified Germany went intoTtaly, took fonije Places in Calabria 
and defeated Arduin created K. hy a Party of the Lombards. Be¬ 
ing taken Prifoncr in this War, he jumpd down from the Top of 
a high Wall, broke his Leg, and was; ever- after lame, taking 
hence his Surname. In 1014 he and his Emprefs Cunegunda were 
crown’d at Ro/nr by Scncifift VIIL He order’d the Creed to be 
faid after the GofpeJs. In 1022 he went again into Italy, defea¬ 
ted the Greeks and Saracens, and took Beneventt m, Naples, Ca¬ 
pua, Salernum, &c. He died in 1024, and was buried at Bam¬ 
berg. It’s reported that in a Council lie I'poke to tlie Bifliops on 
ids knees; So much did lie revere the Cler; y. On Iiis Deatli-bed 
he confefs’d that he had liv’d in Contincncy with Ids Wife, wlia 
vvas canonized as well as himfelf. Herman. Baronius. 

HENRY HI. of Ff.rnconhr, furnam’d the-Black, fueccededhis 
Fithtr Conrade It. in 1039. He defeated tlie Bolymian< that de¬ 
nied him Tribute in ids fecond Campaign, reftor’d Peter to his 
Throne of whence his Subjefts liad chas’d him in 1043; 
went to Rowe in t04£, and there called a Council, where iene- 
diH IX. Sylvefler III. and Gregory VI. were depos’d, and Sugget 
Bilhop of Bamberg, confecrated under tlie Name of Clement II. 
(tlie Senate and People of Rome f.vearing that they would nevrr 

C admit 
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admit of a Pope, Lut fucli as the Empcrour fliould confirm) by 
whom He and Agnes his Wife were crown’d. Afterwards he 
reduc’d the Petty Princes of Italy, and made War on the Hun¬ 
garians, who had put out their K. Peter’s Eyes, Anno 1048. He 
held a Council at iVorms to oppofe Bennet IX, who had ufurped 
the Papal-chair the 4th. time, and procured the Eleftion of his 
Coufin Bruno Bifhop of Toul to the Papacy after vvhich he di¬ 
ed at Bottenfeld in Saxony, being choak’d with a piece of Bread, 
in 1055. Barnard Corius in his Life. Sigeben in Chron. Baroni- 
w, &c. 

henry IV. call’d the Old and the Great, was borii in 1051, 
and luccceded his Father Henry the Black^in io$d. His Mother 
gave him good Education, under whom he reign’d till 1062, but 
fome envious Grandees difdaining to be under a Womans Go¬ 
vernment, took him from her. Having enticed him to the fide 
of the River on Pretence of walking, and got him aboard a 
Pleafurc-boat; but their Amazement, the redoubled Efforts of 
the Watermen, and the Cries of the People from the Banks, frigh¬ 
tened the young Emperour, fo that he leap’d into the River, 
thinking to efcape by fwimming; but, Ecbert Marquis of Saxony, 
leap’d after, and catching hold of him, they were ooth taken up 
again into the Boat, and the Emprefs’s Party having no means to 
purfue, they carried him to Cologne and let him upon the Throne 
at 15 Years of Age. In 1063 he defeated the Saxons, who had 
rebelled under the Conduft of Otho, Baftard to the Marquis de 
Thuringia. In 10^4 Otho D. of Bavaria, gave him Caufe to fu- 
fpeft that he aimed at the Crown, and it was not long e’er the 
Difeontents came to open Hoftilities betwixt them, and the D. 
was forced to retire into Saxony, that D. together with the Arch- 
hifhop of Magdeburg, BiHiop of Halberjladt, and other Prelates, 
pretending all their Refpeftive Grievances, combin’d and fent a 
Declaration to the Emperour, that if he did not demolifh his 
Fortrefs, reflore what he had taken from the States of the Coun¬ 
try, fwear to preferve their Privileges inviolably, refide ordinari¬ 
ly in their Provinces, turn away his Minifters and Concubines, 
content himfelf with one Wife, and give to the Princes their due 
Share in the Government, they would make War againfl him •, 
and accordingly they furprized him in the Caflle of IVurt^berg : 
So that he was oblig’d to appeafe them by fair Promifes, till he 
and his principal Courtiers found Means to efcape y after which 
they befieged the Caflle and banidied the ImperialiAs out of Thu¬ 
ringia. In the mean time one Regengera Courtier, becaufe of a 
particular Grudge, accufed the Emperour to the faid Princes, of 
having follicited him and another to join with his Favourites, 
and anafTinate the Dukes of Suabia, Carinthia, and Bavaria, at 
the Diet at Wurtr^berg, offering to make good the Challenge by 
Duel, even againfl the Emperour himfelf. The Princes laying 
hold on this Accufation, fent to the Emperour, that if he did 
not juflify himfelf, they would renounce him. To which he an- 
fwered, That Redolph of Bavaria did cover his Defign upon the 
Imperial Crown with that falfe Pretence, and that he was ready 
to fight him to juflify the Charge. But this Challenge being nei¬ 
ther accepted, nor rejefled, Vlric of Cojheim, whom Regenger 
had alfo accufed, obtained leave of the Emperour to declare him¬ 
felf his Champion, and to acquaint the oppofite Party with the 
fame, vvhich Rodolphus remitted to the Diet affembled at Ment:^, 
where they confulted of depofing the Emperour. But the Diet 
at Oppenhem referred it to the Decifion of the Combat betwixt 
Regenger and Coflieim eight days after Epiphany. In the mean time 
the Emperour retired to Worms, deferted and without Money, 
expelling the KTue of that fatal Day -, on the Eve whereof Regen¬ 
ger, like one pofleffed with the Devil, fell into violent Fits of 
Madnefs; and was carried off by a terrible Death, which juflified 
the Emperour, allayed the publick Heats, and in part reduced the 
People to their Allegiance: So that having rais’d an Army, An. 
1074, by the AfRflance of the Princes and Cities on the Rhine, 
he entered Saxony, encamped within fight of the Enemy, with 
whom he concluded a Peace on the following Terms That he 
fliould difmantle his Garrifons, govern the Country by a Council 
of the Natives, without liflening to Strangers •, and feek no oc- 
cafion of Revenge. But the Saxons having broke the Treaty, he 
defeated them in a bloody Battle, June 13. 107$, and reduced 
them, their Princes and Prelates humbling themfelves, and beg- 
ing his Pardon at the Head of his Army, which made him redoub¬ 
table all over Europe. 

But not long after Pope Gregory VII. in a Council held at 
Rome, An. 1075. ordered the Deprivation of all Bifhops who 
were married or inverted by fecular Princes v and accordingly 
turn’d out feveral German Bifhops, and fent his Legates to the 
Emperour, commanding him to releafe the imprifon’d Saxon Bi¬ 
fhops, to depofe thofe condemned by the faid Council, and to ap¬ 
peal at Rome to anfwer what he was charged with by the Saxons 
on pain of Excommunication and lofmg his Crown. Henry be¬ 
ing amaz’d at this prefumption, by the Advice of the Ertates 
fent back the Legates with Difgrace, call d a Council at Worms, 
to which came all the German Bifhops, except thofe of Saxony, 
wherein the Emperour depofed Gregory as a Simoniack and Di- 
flurber of the Peace of the Church and Empire: And according¬ 
ly fent his Ambaffadors, who read this Decree before the Pope, 
and commanded him to leave and ceafe to profane the Holy 
Chair; of which the Emperour was Guardian. The Pope here¬ 
upon in a Council of 110 Italian Bifhops, declared. That by the 
Authority of God and St. Peter, he depofed Henry from tlie Im¬ 
perial Throne, delivered him over to Satan, and abfolv’d his 

Subjedls from their Obedience. The Emperour protefted againfl 
this Excommunication, and the Pope’s Ufurpation over the 
Crown, alledging the Example of Charlemagne and others who 
had the Power of confirming the Popes, which feveral of them, 
and particularly Gregory himfelf, had acknowledged to be the 
Emperour’s Due; but the German Prelates, and Princes abando¬ 
ning Henry, whom they had engaged in the Caufe, and threa¬ 
tening to dethrone him, he was forced in the Rigor of the Win¬ 
ter to pafs the Alpes with his Emprefs, Son, and one Gentle¬ 
man, and almofl famifh’d with Hunger, and rtarv’d with Cold, 
to cart himfelf at the Pope’s Feet, after he, his Emprefs, and Son 
had waited in Penitents Habit three days at his Gate with their 
Heads uncovered, Bare-feet and without eating. After which, 
and agreeing to the Pope’s Terms, he was abfolv’d. The Princes 
of Italy did hereupon defpife him as a Coward, and the Pope as 
a Tyrant and Simoniack, and fo plotted againfl both : Where¬ 
upon the Emperour perceiving how much he had abafed himfelf 
and fruflrated thofe Princes, who look’d for a Reformation of 
the Church through his Means, to retrieve himfelf he afiembled 
the Princes of Italy, to whom he accufed the Pope as the Caufe 
of the Ruine of the Empire, and demanding their Artirtance a- 
gainfl him, pleafed them, and kept the Pope in a Manner block¬ 
ed up. The German Rebels in the mean time, chofe Rodolphus 
Duke of Suabia Emperour, and crowned him at Mentr^, An. 
1077, but were chafed thence by the People that fame day. 
Henry having Notice of it came into Germany by the way of 
Carinthiay^the Rebels having rtop’d the Pafiages of the City, and 
defeated the Ufurper Rodslph as befieging Wurtrberg, which fo 
terrified the Pope, that he was then for accommodating the 
differences betwixt the two; but the Rebels complaining that 
he deferted them in that Caufe wherein he himfelf had engaged 
them, he excommunicated Henry a fecond 'time, confirmed the 
Eleftion of Rodolphus, and fent him a Crown with this Infcri- 
ption. 

Petra dedit Petro, Petrus diadema Rodolpht. 

But the Emperour defeated the Rebels in two bloody Battles, in 
the laft of which, Godfrey of Bologne Duke of Lorrain cut off the 
Ufurper Rodolphus's Right-hand, and wounded him mortally in 
the Belly; fo that being on his Death-bed he fent for his liand, 
and told the Bifhops who were about his Bed, that as by their 
Advice, and the Pope’s Command, hisri dit Hand had ufurp’d the 
Imperial Sceptre, his perfidy was jurtly punifh’d by the Lofs of 
it, feeing he had given it as a Pledge of his Fidelity to the Em¬ 
perour. He was buried in a Royal Manner, at the News of 
which the Emperour wifh’d that all his Enemies were as nobly 
interred, //enry after this in a Council of 30 Bifliops at Tyrol, 
depofed Pope Gregory, and fet up Clement Arch-bifliop of Raven¬ 
na, in his Stead, parting the Alpes he defeated a Rebel Army at 
Parma, took Rome by Storm, and befieged Pope Gregory in the 
Caflle of St. Angelo, whence being delivered by the Duke of PoU‘ 
ilia, he died not long after. But the Popes ViHor HI. Vrban II. 
and Pafchal IL perfecuted Henry and his Antipopes rtill, raifed 
firfl Harman Count of Luxemburg whofe end was unhappy, and 
then his own Sons, Conrade and Henry, to rebel againfl him: 
The firfl died while he attempted it, but the fecond was fuccefs- 
ful by his Cunning and Treachery and having procur’d a De¬ 
cree of the States againfl his Father, fent to ciemand the Regalia, 
which he would not furrender, but inverting himfelf with them, 
fuffered the Arch-Bifhops of Mentis ^nd Cologne and the Bifhop 
of Worms to take them from him by Violence, calling God to 
Witnefs againfl them. And being reduced to Extreme Necertl- 
ty, defired to be admitted a Canon at Spires, that he might have 
a Subfirtehce, which was denied him, becaufe of his Excommu¬ 
nication •, which put him upon trying his Fortune once more, fer 
that coming to Cologne he was well received, and being feconded 
by the Duke of Lorrain and other Princes, recruited and held 
out Cologne againfl his Son, over whom the Duke of Lorrain ob¬ 
tained fome Advantage, but amidfl all his Troubles died at Leige \ 
Aug. 7. 1106 in the 45 Year of his Reign and $5 of his Age ; 
and being buried in a Monartery, was three days after taken out 
of his Grave, and kept five Years without Burial, becaufe of Iiis 
Excommunication. Thus was the laft Scene of his Father’s pro- 
phetick Dream fulfilled, who in his Sleep thought he fnv Hilde¬ 
brand, whom he had feen by way of Vifion among the Minirters 
of Gregory VI. lift the young Prince upon Horns, which he feem- 
ed to have in his Forehead, as higli as the Clouds, and then 
throw him down into a bottomlefs Pit in the Bowels of the Earth. 
He was a Prince of incomparable Wit, Valour, Solidity and Li¬ 
berality, merciful to Excefs, pardoning even tliofe who iiad 
lodged themfelves in his Palace to affartlnate him. His Counte¬ 
nance was comely, his Body rtraight and tall, and his mien Maje- 
flick. His Death was prefaged by two Suns, a Star near the Sun, 
cluftersof Stars together-, one feeming to thruft out another, 
and a prodigious Comet. Monfieur de Pr.ade Hiftorie d' Atle- 
magne. 

henry V. furnamed The Toung, fucceeded his Father Henry 
The Old in rio5. He deflroy’d his Father out of Ambition to get 
into his Throne, having rebelled againfl him four Years before, 
at the Inftigation of the Popes yilhr III. Vrban II. and Paf¬ 
chal II. who told him, That if his Father died excommunicate 
they would not fuffer him to fucceed, but transfer the Empire to 
another Family if he did not take it upon him, in his Father’s 
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Li!'e-time ■, which had more cffcft upon him than his Father’s 
Letters had to keep him in his Duty; for taking Arms, and 
dreading his Father’s Valour, he corrupted the Marquis of Auftria, 
by promifing him his Sifter in Marriage, to defert his Father in 
tlie day of Battel, which being accordingly performed, others fol¬ 
lowed his Example, which obliged Henry the Great to fly to Bohe¬ 
mia •, whence marching witli an Army to the Diet at Afentz_, his 
Son, being afraid that liis Father’s Prefence might Influence the 
States to return to their Allegiance, flattered him to difmifs his 
Army, with an Oath that he would refufe the Crown if tender’d 
to hini, and ufe his utmoft Power to Re-eftablifti him on the 
Tlironc, but perfidioully betrayed him, and procured his Depo- 
fition ^ whicli being elfefted, he turned out all thofe who had 
been faithful to his Father, and while that unfortunate Prince 
held out Cologne^ fummoned him to furrender himfelf on pain of 
being treated as a Rebel ^ but the Year after his Father’s Death, 
he was ftruck with a Thunderbolt, which wounded him in one 
of his great Toes, confumed part of his Sword and Buckler, and 
filled him and the Diet, then fitting at Goflar^ with fo much hor- 
rour, that they broke up. Me routed the Polanders, and other 
Princes went into Italy with a ftrongArmy, An. mo. and juft 
as he thought to have been crowned by the Pope, it was refufed 
in the very Church, except he would renounce the Right of In¬ 
verting Prelates. Whereupon the Emperor immediately feized 
the Pope Pafchal II. and Cardinals, fo that for tliree days/?ome 
became a Slaughter-houfe, the Citizens efpoufing the Pope’s 
Quarrel. At laft both Parties quit the Town, and fought it in a 
bloody Battel, wherein the Emperor was difmounted, thrown up¬ 
on the Ground, and wounded in the Faee, which fo terrified him, 
that he kept the Pope, ti^c. clofe Prifoners in a ftrong Caftle, in¬ 
trench’d his Army, and kept the Romans in continual skirmifhing 
to their very Gates for tw'o Months, without coming to another 
Battel, but brought the Pope to his Terms, by threatning to be- 
liead the Prifoners; and the Agreement was ratified by the 
Pope’s dividing the Hoftie betwixt himfelf and the Emperor, 
An. 1111, but in feveral Aftemblies of the Clergy the Emperor 
was excommunicated, and the Treaty declared Null, and parti¬ 
cularly the Council of Lateran, An. 1112, confifting of 23 Car¬ 
dinals, 140 Bifliops, and a great many Abbots 5 difanulled the 
Agreement, and excommunicated the Emperor, and ftirred up 
the Saxons againft him, fo that all Europe founded with the Thun¬ 
der of the Anathema’s, there having never been fo many known 
to fall upon one head. After this he was defeated by the Saxons 
with the lofs of 40000 Men, which fo wcakned his Authority,that 
w hen he called a Diet, the States would not meet; and theArch- 
biftiop of Mentz^^ who had been the Author of his Rupture with 
the Pope, turned his moft bitter Enemy, procured the Revolt of 
moll of the other Princes, and another Excommunication againft 
him. And going to Rome, An. my, the Count of Tufculum, 
finding the Pope irreconcilable, got the Archbifhop of Bregna in 
Portugal to crown the Emperor. Whereupon the Pope excom¬ 
municated them all, and a little after died at Beneventum, whither 
he had retired An. r n 8. He fet up the Archbifliop of Bregua 
as Antipope againft Gelafm II. who fuccceded. The Emperor 
was again excommunicated, and had Rebellions kindled againft 
him by Pope Calixtus II. fo that being quite wearied, he left it 
to the D\ct,An. 1123, to make an Agreement with the Pope,fome 
Conceftions being made on both Tides. After which the Emperor 
buried his Father honourably, tho’ he had perfecuted him when 
alive. An. 1125. the Inhabitants of Rufach provok’d by the In- 
folcnce of his Guards, chafed him out of the Town, and de- 
fpoiled him of the Regalia as he had ferved his Father ; for which 
he afterwards took the Town by Storm and burnt it. The fame 
Year he Invaded France, but without fuccefs, and died at Utrecht 
An. 1125. of an ulcerated Dragon in his Right Arm, which he 
concealed a longtime, left it Ihould be thought a Judgment for 
his Perfidy, and was buried at Spire. He left no Children by his 
Wife Maud, Daughter of Henry I. King of England. Baronins, 
An. C. i\o6, (f^c. Pandulph, &c. Monfieur de Prade. 

HENRY VI. of Suabia, furnamed The Severe, Son of Frede¬ 
rick. Barbaroffa, was chofen Emperor in 1190, and married Con- 
jiantia the K. of Sicily's Daughter, in Right of whom he was af¬ 
terward polielfed of that Kingdom. They were both Crowned 
at Ko/we, by Celejiine III. in 1191. The Ilomanr upon the De¬ 
livery of Tufculum to them by the Emperor, ras’d and dcmolilh’d 
the Town." On the other hand, the Emperor having taken Na¬ 
ples, in a general Meeting of tlie States, feized a great number 
of Counts and Barons who had confpired againft him, whom he 
had caufed to be flea’d alive, their Eyes to be pull’d out, their 
Hands and Feet cut off, empaled, anointed with Honey and ex- 
pofed to the Flies, or roafted them alive by a flow Fire, fixed a 
Crown of red hot Iron, faftened with four Nails, upon the Head 
of him whom they had chofen King, and pulled out the Eyes of 
tlie Hoftages whom they had given him for their Fidelity. Henry 
went and took Pofteflion of Naples and Sicily, and puniflied fo 
fcvercly thofe of Palermo, who had delivered his Wife to Tancrede 
iiis Competitor and Enemv, that he was thence called Severe. He 
imprifoned Tancredc's Wife, and pluck’d out his Son’s Eyes. He 
was Excommunicated for Imprifoning Richard King of England 
returning from the Holy Land, exafting a great Sum from him 
for his Ranfim, and difpofingof Church Lands, but wasfoon re¬ 
conciled. In 1196, he forced the Princes of the Empire to cleft 
his Son Frroleric^^King of the Romans, though but three Years 
old. Afterwards he went into Italy with a ftrong Army, and 

was fo cruel there, that his Wife, being offended at his Severity 
to fome of her Relations, armed againft him, and confined him 
to a Caftle. Being reconciled to her, and deligning for the Holy 
Land, he died in Sicily, An. 1197, not without fufpicion of 
Poyfon given him by his Emprefs. Roger in Annal. Baronm ad 
An. 1186, &c. 

HENRY VII. D. of Luxemburg, elefted in 1308 after 
iertl’s Death. He was Crowned at kix laChapelle, An. 1309. 
He took the Iron Crown at Milan, and received the Golden 
Crown at Rome in 1312, but laboured in vain to re-cftablifli the 
Luftre of the Empire, ravaging only fome Provinces. He was 
more illuftrious for his Vertue than Dignity, and died near Siena 
1313, Some fay he was poyfoned by Bernard Politian, a Domi¬ 
nican Friar, with a confecrated Wafer •, but Villani, wlio liv’d at 
that time, Albertinus MuJJdtus of Padua, who gives a particular 
and exaft Account of what happen’d to Henry ■, Conradus Vecerm, 
who wrote his Life, and a great many other Authors, are wholly 
filent about this matter of Poyfoning. Spondanw Rainaldi. Bzp- 
viw ad An. 1313. 

HENRY, Earl of Refpenburg, Landtgraive of Thuringia and 
Hejfe, Son of Herman I. and Brother to Lerris VI. was elefted 
Emperor in 1245, in oppofition to FrederiLk.ll. and crowned at 
Aix la Chapelle in 1246. He defeated Conrade, Frederick's Son, 
and died in 1247 of Grief, for the Lofs of a Battel or as fome 
fay, of a Wound. His Enemies called him the King of Ckrkpi 
becaufe elefted by the Archbifliops of Mentz, Cologne and Treves, 
and the Bifliops of Strasburg, Metziod Spire. 

Emperor of Conftantinople. 

HENRY, z Frencfyrmn, EmoperoTof Canflantinople, fucceeded 
his Brother BaldveinVlll. who was alfo Count of Flanders. He 
took upon him the Government upon the News of Baldwins Im- 
prifonment, and was crowned in 1206. ThcGrecians being wea¬ 
ry of the Latins, endeavoured to fhake off their Government in 
this new Reign, but Henry vanquifhed them. The Pope repre¬ 
hended him An. 1210. for fome Laws he had enafted againft the 
Clergy. He died in 121 d at Thejjalonica, poyfoned as fome fay. 
Peter Courtenay Earl of Auxerre, who had married Joland his 
Sifter, fucceeded him. Du Cange Hift. de Conjiant. 

Kings of England by the Name of HENRY. 

HENRY I. FAog of England, furnamed Be<w/c/erc, becaufeof 
his Learning, was the youngeft Son of William the Conqueror, and 
fucceeded his Brother William II. furnamed Rufus, in 1100. Ro¬ 
bert his eldeft Brother, was in the Holy Land when their Brother 
William was by Accident killed in the new Foreft ; fo that Henry 
taking Advantage of his Abfence, by his Intereft got PofTeflion of 
the Crown. When Robert returned in hopes of being admitted 
to the Throne, he found himfelf fruftrated of his expeftations, as 
he was in the former Reign. However, to recover his Right, he 
Landed an Army at Portfmouth, many of the Englijh flocking to 
him. Yet, after all, he was willing to part with his Claim on the 
fame Terms he had done before with his Brother William, viz. 
That Henry fhould enjoy the Crown during his Life, paying to 
Robert, byway of Tribute, 3000 Marks per Annum. Which be¬ 
ing agreed to, Henry to ingratiate himfelf with his People, Re¬ 
formed his own Court and Houfhold, for a Pattern to his Sub- 
jefts; forgave all Debts to the Crown before his Time ; reftored 
to the Englifl) the Ufe of Fire and Lights, at their own Liberty, 
and introduced the Ufe of the Night-Watch. The Heirs of the 
Nobility he made free to poftefs their Inheritance without Re¬ 
demption from him, ingaging the Nobles to do the like by their 
Tenants. He allow’d the Gentry to difpofe of their Daughters 
and Kinfwomen in Marriage without his Licence, fo it were not 
to his Enemy. Moreover, he appointed a Meafure adjufted by 
the length of his own Arm, to be a Standard for Commerce a- 
mongft his People. But that which pleafed his Subjefts moft of 
all, was his Reviving the Laws of Edward the Conjfeffor. Ano¬ 
ther thing which proved very acceptable, was his taking to Wife 
Maud, Daughter to the King of Scots, by Margaret, Sifter to 
Edgar Atheling-, by whofe Iftue tho Norman and Saxon Blood came 
to be united. The Sees of Carlifle znd Ely, theAbbiesof Hitke, 
Reading and Cirencefler, and the Priory of Dunflable, were ereft- 
ed and indowed by him. And, as the Saxon King Alfred had 
long before reftored the Univerfity of Oxford, fo did Henry re- 
ftore that of Cambridge to its ancient Luftre. The Normans forty 
Years before had conquered England, now England took its turn, 
and conquered Normandy, upon a Mifunderftanding of the two 
Brothers, Robert and Henry, which broke out into a War. Where¬ 
upon Henry went twice over into Normandy, with a powerful and 
viftorious Army. At the Battel of Finchebray, which was fought 
in 110(5, Robert was taken Prifoner, and fent to Cardif-Czfile in 
Wales, where he died after fome Years Imprifonment, and was 
buried at Glocefler. In the mean time Henry feized upon his Duke¬ 
dom, and created W'illiam his eldeft Son Duke thereof w'hich 
afterwards grew into a Cuftom for the eldeft Sons of England to 
be made Dukes of Normandy, till Normandy being loft to the French, 
and Wales conquered by the Engtif}, the eldeft Son of the Kings 
of England came to be ftiled by Creation Prince of Wales. King 
Henry had two Wives, Maud zfoteiixd, znd Alice of Louvainby 
this laft he had no Ifl'ue, but by the firft he had two Sons, Wil¬ 
liam and Richard, and a Daughter called Maud. His Son Mlliam 
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he mitclicd with the Duke ot Anjou s Diughtcr i but comi.ig over 
for EnM \vith liis Brother, tiiey were unhappily c.ht 
a'/vay, with all their Attendants. Maud was married nrlt lO the 
Fniperor Ht’/ny V. and altervvards to Heitty PluntagcncC, Earl or 
Anm, Tow aw, and Mam in France. After the Emperor’s Deatn, 
the Ivin J Ent for her over into EniLind, where calling a Eirlia- 
nrerit he caufed Stephen his Sifters Son, with liis Nobles, to 
iwear Fealty to her as to his lawful and now only Heir. Alter- 
wardsthe King had Occafion to go again into Sonnandy, where 
he died of alurfeit by eating of Lamprejs after Hunting, having 
reigned 25 Years. His Body was brought over, and buried at 
.Rcadim-Abbcy. There was a difpute between tnis Prince and 
!.4(;/e/,vrArchbi.'liop of Canterbury, concerning the Inveffitures ot 
EilhopsAnjelin reiuhng to confccrate luch as the King preferr d, 
objefting. That he could not comply without giving up the Pri- 
viledges, and breaking the Orders of the Church. This contefl 
went fo far, that A-nfeltn was Banifh d, and his BiOioprick feiz. d^; 
but afterwards, the King lalling under fome diificulties, iccalld 
the ArchbiOiop, and gave up the point. V/e may likcwite ob- 
lerve in this Prince, that lie made thofe punilhments Pecuniary 
which were formerly Mutilations, andchangd thole Provilions 
whicli were paid in kind, by his Tenants, into a certain Kent, 
in Money, and gave his Subiefts leave to nuke Encioluies lor 
Park?, which, under him, leem to have had their Original. 

^ Daniel HAh , -r „ j 
HENRY 11. King of Eng/umf, otherwife called Hetny F/ttl 

Etnprefs, fuccceded KiagStepken 11 54- of Geofjiy 
rlantagcnet by Maud the Emprefs. Three tilings arc nbfcrvable 
in tills Reign Firfl, That in the Perfon ol this King the Karmrai 
and Saxon Blood were happily united, his Mother being a Nor¬ 
man by her Father’s fide, and a Saxon by her Mother s, defeend- 
cd from tlic King Edmund furnamed Ironfide. Second'y, That with 
him beoan the Race of the Plantagenets, which ended with Ri¬ 
chard ifl. Thirdly, That bv his Means the goodly breiich Pro¬ 
vinces of Anjou, Tourain, and Matn,_ and dherwards by Marriage 
I’oAou, S.iintonge, Guienne, and Gafeoigne, became annexed to the 
Crown of England. Tills King had his fhare of Troubles, by the 
Rebellion of the arrogant* Lord Hugh de Mortimer, the Irruptions 
of the Welfh, the Refraftorinefs of the ungrateful TIk. Bechet 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the outragious Jealoufy of his 
Oueen, but mold of all by the unnatural Rebellion of his Sons, 
whom Hie fet againff him. All which he overcame, except the 
Bifliop. The King at his Accelfion to the Crown, had advanced 
him to the Place cf Lord Chancellor, and upon the Death oiTheo- 
bald, made him ArchbiHiop of Canterbury. Yet he mMe it his 
Bufinefs to contend with the King, as to his Prerogative, and 
flitly to maintain the Pope’s Llfurped Power againft the Rights 
of the Crown. In fiiort, Ibme of the Courtiers, obferving the 
King’s yuft difpleafure againa him, undertook without his Know¬ 
ledge to rid tiic Kingdom of fo troublefome a I relate, by murder¬ 
ing him in the Cathedral Church of Canterbury, as he flood in 
Service-time before the Altar, upon Chrifimas day, Annoiijo. 
Tliis Bifhop was afterwards lifled in the Catalogue of Saints and 
Martyrs of the Church of Rome, upon a general Belief, that 
ftrange Miracles were wrought by liis Blood and Reliques. But 
the King liearing of the Murder was exceedingly troubled and, 
to take off tiie Imputation of Guilt from himfclf, protefted that 
he would fubmit to the Judgment of Rich Cardinal Legates as the 
Pope fliould fend to inquire of the Faft. Two of them were fent 
by the Pope, and the King went into Normandy to meet them, 
where he could get no Abfolution, (tho’ he cleared himfelf of tiie 
Faft) without grievous Penances, and yielding to fuch Articles as 
wcakned the Prerogative, and ftrengthened the Pope’s pretended 
Authority, One of his Penances was to go three Miles bare¬ 
foot to and receive at the Chapter-houfe eighty 
Lafiies with Rods from the Monks. As for the queen’s Anger on 
account of Rofamond his Concubine, whom flic poifoned, nothing 
could allay it but her Husband's ruine ^ to procure which, fhe 
ftirred up l.is Sons to Rebellion, affilled by tlie Kings of France 
and Scotland, with fcveral of tlie Englijh Nobles. But K. Henry, 
by the Succefs of his Arms, difappointed their Dcfign. Tlie 
F'Cixh King lie made ftoop to him for Peace. William King of 
Scots, was furprized at Alinvicli as riding carclefly abroad, and 
taken Prifoner. To recover his Liberty, he was fain to do Ho¬ 
mage (as cur Hiflorians fay, but the Scots deny) for his Crown to 
King Henry, and to part with Cumberland and Wcjimorland, two 
Northern Counties, which had been in tlie Polfelfion of the Scots 
above 200 Years, ever fince Malcolm I. His Sons met each of 
them with God’s Judgments for their Undutifulnefs, fome one 
way, fome anotherand, :isto Robert E/iTlotLexejler, tne Lead¬ 
er of the Rebels, he was vanquifhed and taken Prifoner, the Town 
ot'LeiceJhr being burnt, its Walls and Caltle dcmolii'hcd, for its 
Rebellion. Before this, King Heiny had made a ConqiieH of Ire¬ 
land, (all the IriJJj Kings, ckepting Rodorkk. King of Conaught, 
fabniitting and taking the Oath of Allegiance to liim and his 
SuccelTors) wiiich he behowed, with the Title of Lord of Ireland, 
upon hisyoungcfl Son John, lurnamed Lacli-tand. At lafl, after 
a Reign of 54 Years and better, he died at Chum in Tourain, 
An. u8p, and was buried in the Abbcy-Cinircli of Fontevraut. 
His jealous q Eleanor was tlic foie Heir of William''!.D. of Aciui- 
tain, and Earl of Poitou-, firll married to Len'MVH. King of 
France, and afterwards to Henry, who had by her fix Sons and 
three Daughters. His Sons were William, Henry, Rich,ird,Geoffry, 
Philip, and John among whidi, William and Philip died very 

young. All t!ie reft proved Rebellious to tlicir Fatlier, even 
Joliii his Favourite ; and, araongft thefe, Henry (jwho wuscrown* 
ed King in his Father's life-timcj died before his Father; Geojfry^ 
in a Turnament at Pans, was trod to deatli under the Horlc s 
Feet; fo that none but Richard and John lurvived tlieir Father; 
and they enjoyed tlie Crown fuccclfively. His D.mgiiCcrs were 
Eleanor, married to A'fonjo VHI. King of Cajiile ; and Joan, hrll 
married to William King of Sicily, and afterwards to Raymond V. 
Earl of Touloufe. Daniel, Sjced, Sic. 

HENRY III. King of EngUmd, commonly called Henry of 
Winchefier, becaufe born there, fuccceded las Father Ding John 
1216, being but nine or ten years old, and reigned 56' Year.-, 
which was longer than any before liini; but a great part of it li.a 
was embroiled in Civil Wars. At his firif coming to the Croiva 
he had a Foreign Enemy in the Bowels of the Kingdom ; 1 n eaii 
Lewis, the Dauphin of France, whom the Barons had railed in a- 
gainfl King Jolon. The Noblesand Citizens of had already 
fworn Allegiance to Lewn, but he was loon dillikcd, even by 
thofe that brought him in, fo that it proved no liard Task td 
fluke him off again ; efpccially after the Defeat of his Forces 
near Lincoln by the Earl of Pembroke, tlie King’s Guardian and 
Brotlier-in-Law, upon which LewU thought it beft to quit his 
Claim, and fo returned into France. One Reafcn among others, 
by wiiich Lewis loll his Intereff in England, was thedifeovery ct .1 
fecret by one Melun, a French Vifeount, wlio is faid to havede* 
clar'd upon liis Death-Bed, that Lewis had privately rcfolv’d to 
dellroy and exterminate tlie Englifh, whom he look’d upon as a 
vile and fcandalcus People, for their Treafons, and never to be 
truffed, fince they had forfaken their own Soveraign Lord. Henry, 
being thus fettled upon the Throne, demanded of the French King 
that he might be wholly Reinflated in his Ancefiors Polfcffions in 
France but he could get no Satisfafliop. On the contrary, lie 
was fain to Sign a Treaty, in 1259, by wiiich, in Coiifider,'.tiont 
of three hundred thoufand pounds, he was oblig’d to give up the 
Dutchy of Normandy, together with the E-irldoms of An'pu, Poi¬ 
tou, Tourain, and Maine. After this he was involved in Civil 
Wars, by his Kindnefs to Foreigners, and the encroaching hu¬ 
mour of his Barons,who bringing a Force uith them to the Parlia¬ 
ment at Oxford; oblig’d tlie King to confent. That tiie chief Judi¬ 
ciary, the Chancellor and Treafurer, fiiould be cliofen by the 
Parliament, and got twenty four Confervators of tlie Kingdom 
confirm’d; twelve of which werechofen by the Kin?, and twelve 
by tloe Lords. At Nottingham, both he and his Brother 
were taken and kept Prifoners by the Barons, till, upon a diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the potent Earls of Leicejler and Glocejler, tlie lafi: 
forfook them, and embraced the King’s Intereft. After this the 
Barons were utterly defeated at Evefiam, Leicejler tlieir Genera! 
flain, and Henry fet at Liberty. Who thereupon called a Parlia¬ 
ment at Wtnehefter; with vvhofe concurrence he feized the Char¬ 
ter ot London, and other Places, for their Defeftion, difinlierited 
fuch as were on the Barons fide, and didributed their Edates 
amongd the leading Men that had fought in his Quarrel. On 
pretence of going to the Holy War, he obtained large Subfidies 
from the Parliament ; upon which he folemnly confirmed Magna 
Ck.nrta, witli a Curfe againft all Infringers thereof. His Reign 
was long, but bleli'ed in nothing fo much as in the Hopes of his 
eldeft Son Edward, who, with many of the Nobles, took the Crofs 
upon him for the Holy Land -, _ for, - in a word, his Government 
was frequently embarrafs’d and imbroil’d, which difturbanccs were 
partly occafion’d by the inequality of this Princes temper, and 
partly by tiie ftubboni untraftablenefs of the Barons. At laft he 
died at St. Edmundbury in Suffolk,, ^nd was buried at Wef.minfier, 
An. 1272. By Eleanor his queen he had fix Sons, wV. Edward 
his SuccelTor, Edmund furnamed Crouchback,, Richard wlio died 
young, John, William, and Henry, befides three Daughters, .V/zr- 
garet married to Alexander MI. King of Scots, Beatrix married 
to John D. of Bretagne, and Catharine who died young. His 
Brother Richard, Earl of Cornwal, was chofen King of t]oe Romans 
who, having been employ’d fix Years in the Alfairs of the Empire, 
returned into England, where he died. Lajily, The beft Cha- 
rafter I can find of this King, is his charitable Temper ; where¬ 
of he gave a large Proof in Founding and Indowing the Houfe of 
Converts, and an Hofpital at Oxford. The firft for fuch as for¬ 
fook the Jewifo Religion ; the other for the Relief of poor difea- 
fed People, Strangers, and Pilgrims. Nay, fo remarkable was 
he for this Vertue, that Leotine Prince of 'Wales, being much 
tlircatned by him, if he would not live in Peace, was heard to 
fay, Tliat lie feared more the Alms-deeds of the King than all his 
Forces, and his Clergy to boot. ♦ Daniel Hift. Speed. &c. 

HENRY IV. King of England, commonly called, from his 
Birth-place, Henry of Bullingbrook, fuccecdcd PJehard IF. his 
Coufin, upon Iiis Refignation of the Crown, An. 1599. and was 
crowned at Wejlminjler, by Tho. Arundel Arcli-Biniop of Canter¬ 
bury. He was Son of John of Gaunt, D. of Lancafler, the fourth 
Son of VAward III. and the firft King of that Line ; vvhofe Inhe¬ 
ritance being unjiiftly feized upon by Ir.R'uhard, it proved the 
chief Oecalion of his Fall, and Henry % Rife ; as you may fee iiv 
the Life of K. Richard. In fhort, Henry came to tlie Crown by 
the Power of the Sword, thclffueof Lionel Duke of Clarence, 
third Son of Edward HI. being laid afidc, though they l ad a 
precedent Right: But, as lie got it, fo he was forced fo main¬ 
tain it by the Sword ; moft part of his Reign being fpent in fap- 
prefting of Infurreftions, and maintaining a War in Scotland. In 
England, and Aquitain it felf. King Richardhai ftill a Party, whole 
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fecrct Endeavours for his Rertoration ferved only to luRen his 
I Death, who was Murther’d by Sir Fkrc: of Exton, who liad broad 

innuendo’s from Henry to encourage liiin in the AffafTination. 
The 5cora being difeomfited, tiic RWy//began to Air under their 

, notable Ring-leader Owen OlenJomr. Hereupon the Scots rook 
Arms again, and received a great Overthrow at a place called 
HnliJon-Hill. At Shrewsbury, the Rebels, under the Command 

( of Henry Lord Piercy, ( one of thofe Confpirators who had rc- 
! folved to dethrone Henry, and fiure England and Wales among 

thcmfelves) were entirely defeated. To revenge Piercy s Deatn, 
who was flain in that Figlif, his Father, the E.irl of Northumber¬ 
land, and the Lord Eardoli'h, raifed an Army in the North-, but 

5 ,it eoA them their Lives. Thus Henry, after a turbulent Reign of 
13 Years and almoA fix Months, died at London, and was inter- 

j red at Canterbury. On his Death-bed, he appeared plainly dif- 
[ fitisfied \vith his Title to the Crown, but however gave no 
II clurge to his Son to relinquiAi his Claim. He had two Wives, 

Mary, tile Daughter of Humfhry de Bohun Earl of Effex, Here¬ 
ford and Nortb„mptnn, Lord High ConAableof England-, and Joan 
of Navarre, the Duke of Bretagne's Widow. By the firA he had 
fifue Henry his next Succellbr, Thomas Duke of Clarence, John 
Duke of Bedford, and Humphry Duke Gloucejer-, befides two 
Daughters, vh^. Blanch married to Lewis Barbatus Duke of Ba- 

I %iaria, and Philippa married to John King of Denmarli. As for 
i his fecond Wife, he left no lAuc by her. Before this Reign, no 

Man was puniflied with Death for Religion. Daniel, 8cc. 
HENRY V. commonly called, from his Birth-place, Henry 

of Monmouth, was the cldeA Son of King Henry IV. whom he fuc- 
ceeded An. 5412. As wild and unruly as he was in his Youth, 
before he came to the Crown, yet he proved a wife, as well as a 
warlike Frince after he attain’d it, and Aands to this Day one of 

' the greatefl Ornaments of our EngliPs Chronicles. FirA he took 
i care to chufe himfelf a wife Council of State ^ and commanded 
! all thofe young Gentlemen who had been Companions of his Ir¬ 

regularities, either to change their Manners, or never to ap¬ 
proach his Ferfon. He revived the Englijh Title to the Crown of 
prance, and carried it at laA, though he lived not to poilefs the 

I the Kingdom. But ArA he had fought the Battel of Agencourt, 
where, with a fnui] Army of 15000 Men, he routed the French 
520C0 Arong ; which happen’d by the neceffity our Men were 

j reduced to, either to vanquilh, or to die. To reconcile both 
j parties, the Emperour Sigifmmd came to France, and from 
J thence into England; but his Endeavours proving ineffeftual, he 
' fided with the Englijh. There was then in France a great Mif- 

underAanding betwixt the Houfe of Orleans, and that of Bur¬ 
gundy, which favoured the King’s Defign, who took part with 
the Houfe of Burgundy. The Weaknefs of Charles VI. then 
reigning in France, and the DiAraftion of that Court, upon the 
Q. and the -Dauphin’s being then at Variance, gave our Henry a 
fair opportunity to conquer all Normandy, after Rouen had fallen 
into his Hands, 14151. The Duke of B«r|:Hnifys Death hap¬ 
pening foon after this, who was killed at Montereau, increafed 
our Party. The French Queen her felf came in for one againA 
her Son's IntereA, and prevailed with the King, her Husband, 
to diAnherit him. Whereupon Catherine, their Daughter, was 
given in Marriage to Henry of England, who was declared Heir 
to the Crown of France, and, during Charles's Life, Regent of 

! that Kingdom. The Treaty was concluded at Troyes in Cham- 
! faigne, and the Marriage confummated June 20. 1420. The 

whole ratiAed by the States of the Realm, and fworn unto by the 
Nobles i all Men in Authority fetting their Hands and Seals to 
an InArument made for that purpofe. But while the Dauphin 
(afterwards CW/er VII.) beAirred himfelf with Might and 
Main to fupport his Claim, with the infallible AfTiAance of the 
Scots, always Tiding with France, againA England; King Henry 
died at Vincennes, a Royal Palace near Paris, in 1422. leaving 
no lAue but a new-born Son, Henry, his Succeffor ; Whofe Edu¬ 
cation he left to the Cardinal of Winchejier, the Government of 
England ( till he were of Age ) to Humphry Duke of Gloucejler, 

j and the Regency of France to John Duke of Bedford-, both the 
! King’s Brothers. At the Siege of Bauge in Anjou, attempted by 
1 the King’s Second Brother, Thomas Duke of Clarence, a valiant 

Prince, was unhappily Aain, and his Forces defeated. Q. Catha¬ 
rine, after the King’s Death, married again to Orven Tudor, by 
whom Are had three Sons 5 the eldeA v\ hereof, Edmund Earl of 
Ricbmmd, was Father of Henry VII. This//.7117 Vt/;. was a Prince 
of great Courage and JuAice in his AdminiAration, Prudent in 
his Conduft, and Regular in his private Life, after his coming to 
the Crown; and in Aiort, wanted nothing but a better Title to 
make his Charaffer every way Alining and unexceptionable. 
Speed, Sec. 

HENRY VI. K. of England, commonly called Henry of 
H7n<//or, was the only IlVue of K. Henry V. and fucceeded An. 1422, 
being but eight Months old. This Prince was unfurcefsfu! botli 
at liome and abroad. His Misfortunes began in France-, and the 
ArA Difad vantage that befell him there, was, the Death of his 
Grandfatiier Charles, the French King, who lived not quite two 
Months after the Death of his Father: For, as, on tlic one fide, 
the'VVeaknefs of that Prince was a Arength to the Enjifh-, fo, 
on the other fide, the Infancy of Henry was an Advantage to the 
Dauphin of France, who Aood in Competition with him for that 
Kingdom. Yet for fome Years all things fmiled upon the Eng- 
lifl), and Fortune feemed to promife them an entire PoAcAion of 
France. ’Tis true, the Dauphin, now called Charles VII. caufed 

himfelf to be crownccl at Poidlicrs, upon the Death of liis Father; 
having on His fide all the Princes ot the Blood, ( except tile D. 
of Burgundy j and the brave Commanders at his Devotior. But 
then he had only thofe Provinces tliat lie on the other fide tiie 
Loire, except the I’rovince of Guienne, which w.ts Englijh .- And 
bccaufc Berry waS the Froviticc where he mo A relided, he was 
commonly called, in derifion, by his Flnemics, K. of Boiirgcs, 
this being (he cliic-f place of it: Whereas tlie Englijh were then 
poAeAcd of tlic bcA Frovinces of France, of all Normandy, and all 
the Countries rcjcliing from the River Scheld to the/.ohe and 
the So.-tne, except a few Flaccs which Aood out for the Dauphin. 
In the feveral Battels of Crevant, Vc'rneuil and R.oiarji, the F>encl- 
were Aiii wcrAcd ; and all the Hopes of the new French King 
feemed now reduced to the raifing of tlie Siege ot Orleans, car¬ 
ried on by the Earl of Salisbury : Which was effected, the F>e;u7.i 
fay, by a Miracle ; the Englifl), by a Witch: 1 mean, Joan the 
Shepherdefs, otlierwife called, the Maid of Orleans; who began 
here her Warlike Exploits, fo fatal to the Englijh: Infomuch 
that this Siege being raifed, with the lofs of the Earl of Salisbury, 
(which happened An. 1429.) our IntereA in France declined 
fo faft, that in the Year 1451. we had nothing left there, ex¬ 
cept Calais, the neighbouring County of Guifnes, and thofe lAes 
we are Aill polTeffed of on the CoaA of Normandy. After Aie had 
raifed the Siege of Orleans, which got her a great Fame amongA 
the French, an d had an happy InAuence upon their King’s Affairs, 
Aie got him Crown’d at Rheims in Champaigne, the ufual place for 
tile Coron.itioa of the p-ench Monarchs. Soon after this, Aie was 
taken Frifontr at a Sally Aie made at Compeigne, and conveyed to 
Rouen, where Aie was tried for Sorcery, and other Crimes, and, 
upon lier Conviftion, burnt alive : Whereas the French niagnine 
her as a Perfon lent from Heaven, with a CortimiAion to fight 
their King’s Battels, and drive the Englijh out of France. The 
Year after Aie was executed, vi:(^. An. 1432. K. Harry being gone 
over to Paris, was there crowned with a double Crown, by the 
Cardinal of Winchefter. Then the Engti/I) Affairs in that Kingdom 
looked with a better Face, the Ffarl of Arundel and Lord Talbot 
carrying about their vittorious Arms, till the firA happened to 
be mortally wounded at Gerbroy. This was An. 1435. an unfor¬ 
tunate Year to the EnfIifh upon two other Accounts; firA, by 
the Defertion of the Duke of Burgundy; and fecondly, by the 
Death of the Regent, a Prince of great Wifdom and Moderation : 
Whofe Death gave Life to the BVchc/; King’s Affairs, and Aruck 
a Damp into the Englifl)-, from whom feveral Towns immediate¬ 
ly revolted to K. Charles. Richard Duke of Tor\ fucceeded the 
Duke of Bedford in the Regency of France ; but before he arrived 
there, Paris was loA by the Citizens Treachery, Feb. 27. 1435. 
Five Years after tliis, a Truce was concluded for 18 Months be¬ 
tween the two Kings: and then King Henry married with Afar- 
garet of Anjou, Daughter of Renatus King of Naples, the Source 
of ail his Misfortunes in England ; for the King being '/ut an cafe 
Prince, the Queen a high Spirited Woman, took ( as it were) the 
Sceptre from his Hands, and undertook, with her Cf/i,noil, to rule 
all. To do it effeAually, Duke Humphry, tiic King’s llnkle, a 
Lover of his Country, and one that could not brook the violent 
Proceedings of the ^uecn, muA by all means be removed. There¬ 
fore he was attainted of High Treafon, and fo/ne Days after was 
found dead, and liis Body fhewed to tiie Lords and Commons, as 
if he had died of a Palfie, or an I.mpoAhiime; when moA were 
of Opinion that he had been made away. This happened in 
1447. about which time the Affairs of France were neglefted, and 
England it fclf became a bloody Scene of War. Richard Duke of 
Torli^, who had a precedent Right to the Crown, before the 
Houfe of Lancafler, began to eye it for himfelf; and fo difpofed 
Matters, that he made, at long run, his Party too Arong for the 
Queen: And, when he thought the Time fit for Adlion, then he 
puts in his Claim, and challenges the Crown as his Right. No¬ 
thing could be more favourable than the prefent Junfture : The 
Nation groaned under popular Difeontents, not only from the 
manifold Loffes and Difhonours abroad, but alfo from the turbu¬ 
lent Condition of Things at home. Thefe popular Difeontents 
Richard cherifiied and improved to the utmoA of his power, and, 
far from feeking to redrefs any Grievances, made it rather his bu- 
Anefs to encourage them. With which being cliart'cd by the 
Duke of Somerfet, he was put for a time under RcAraint; but 
releafed upon a folemn Oath he took in S.Paul's Church,in London^ 
before the Chief of the Nobilitv, to be a true, faithful and obe¬ 
dient Subjeft to King//cnr7. But the Duke of Sommerfet being 
made Regent of France, and misbehaving bimfclf in the lofs of 
Ncrm.anrdy, and after an Impeachment of Trc.ifon, being fet at li¬ 
berty by the Queen’s Party, the Duke of Tor was diffatiafied 
with tliefc proceedings and rais’d an Armv, as he pretended fee 
RedreiTing of Grievances in 1454, and with his Fcrccs marched 
up towards Lo7;ffa«. The King having got an Army, advanced 
to St. Albans, where a Aiarp Battel vv.i.s fougiit, the Rovai Party 
worAed, and the King taken Prifoncr. This was the firA Aft of 
that bloody Tragedy, which made this Nition fwim in Blood for 
feveral Years; the Torkfifls, for diAiiiftion fake, afiuming the 
Name of the White, and tlie Royalijls that of the Red Rofe. Upon 
this Battel a Parliament was called, in which the Torfjlis were 
voted not guilty of Treafon, as to their Taking up Arms; the 
Duke of Tork, madeProteftor of England, and the Earl of Salis¬ 
bury, his Confident, Lord Chancellor. But fome Years after, 
Things grew up again into a F'ermentation, w hich came to a great 
Battel at Blore-Heath in Staffordfhire, in which the Red Rofe ( or 

the 
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the RjyaliJls) were beaten. And, not long after, there happen¬ 
ed another Aftion at ^ but here the Yorkijh were put 
to flight. This was followed by a Parliament holden at Coven- 
try, which fell lieavy upon the Duke of Tori;, and the chief of 
his Party ; being attainted of Higli Treafon, and their whole E- 
ftates confifeated. But on July 9. 14150. another Battel was 
fought at Northampton, where the King’s Forces were utterly de¬ 
feated, tlirough the Treachery of the Lord Grey of Kuthen, who 
quitted liis Poft, and fled to the Torkjfls. Here many Nobles of 
the King’s fide loft their Lives, and the King himfelf fell again a 
Prey to his Enemies, who carried liim to London, A Parliament 
enfucd upon it, in which Richard D. of Tor\ made his Claim to 
the Crown, as being the Son of Richard E. of Cambridge, by Ann 
his Wife, oi Edmund Y,.o£ March, Son oi Roger E. of 
March, Son oi Edmund Mortimer E., oi March, by Phillipa, Daugh¬ 
ter of Lionel, Third Son of K. Edrvard III. And alledged, that 
the Defeendants of John of Gaunt, Fourth Son of the Laid K. Ed¬ 
ward, and younger Brother of Lionel, had hitherto unjuftly holden 
the Crown of England. Whilft this great Point was under De¬ 
bate, there liappen’d an ominous Thing, two Crowns falling fud- 
denly down -, one from the Roof of the Houfc of Commons, where 
it hung for an Ornament; and the other from the Top of Dover- 
Caftle. At laft it was voted by the Parliament, that Henry ftiould 
enjoy the Crown during his Life, and then it fhould remain to 
Richard DaktoiTorhi, and his Heirs; who was thereupon pro¬ 
claimed Heir Apparent. Thus the Heirs of Henry were for ever 
excluded; who had then a Son called Edward, born in the Year 
X453. But the martial and aftive Queen Margaret, who could 
not brook a Decifion fo prejudicial to her Son, was in the mean 
time gathering Forces in the North, to decide that Point by the 
Sword. Richard, with an Army, marches againft her, and a 
Bittel is fouglit it Wakefield-, where Richard being (lain, the Q. 
came off Viftorious. This turn’d the Scale, and funk the Inte- 
reft of the Torififis : However, Edward Ear! of March, the Son 
of Richard, inhfted on his Claim, and revived the Quarrel, in 
which four Field-battels had been already fought by his Father. 
The next happen’d at Moriimers-Crofs, near Ludlow; where, a- 
bout the time of the Fight, three Suns appeared, which fudden- 
ly joined into one. The Battel was furious, and both fidcs very 
obftinatc, till Fortune favouring Edward, he at laft got the Vi- 
ftory. But in the Year 14151. both Armies engaged again at St. 
Albans, where the Queen’s fide got the better, the greateft Ad- 
varit,ige whereof confifted in the Recovery of the King’s Liberty : 
For the Londoners, with whom Prince Edward had ingratiated 
liimfelf, did not only joyfully receive him, notwithftanding the 
Difadvaiitage he lay under, but proclaimed him King. What be¬ 
came of K. Henry, the Queen, and their Son Edward, you will 
find in tlie Reign of K. EdwardlN. * Daniel. Speed. 

HENRY VII. K. of England, fucceeded Richard III. An. 
1485. and got the Crown (as did Henry IV.) by the Sword, 
but ftill with a Claim of Right, as being of the Houfe of Lanca- 
fter by his Mother’s fide, Margaret Countefs of Richmond, who 
was Daughter and Heir to John Beaufort Duke of Somerfet, Son 
of John Earl of Somerfet, Son of John of Gaunt Duke of Lanca- 
Jler, tlie fourth Son of Edward III. His Father was Edmund Tu¬ 
dor E.irl of Richmond ; and by his Marriage with EHxabeth, cldeft 
Daugliter of K. Edward IV. the two Houfes of York and Lanca- 
fler became united. But his affuming the Crown in his own 
Name, did fpin him a Thread of many Seditions and Troubles, 
fuch as frequently difturbed the Happinefs of his Reign, and re¬ 
quired all iiis great Courage and Wifdom to overcome. The firft 
Difturbance of any great moment was occafioned by that famous 
Impoftor, Lambert Simnel, a Baker’s Son; vvho perfonated Ri¬ 
chard Duke of York, King Edward V’s Brother, then raifed from 
the Dead, to give Life to this Cheat, wherein he was fupported 
by the Lady Margaret, fecood Sifter to King Edward IV. who 
became the Patronnefs of the Plot. She was the Widow of 
Charles, furnamed the Hardy, Duke of Burgundy, but had no Kfue 
by him. In ftiort, this Plot was carried on fo far, that Lambert 
was crowned King at Dublin, by the Name of Edward VI. and 
not a Sword drawn in King Henrfi Quarrel. But being come o- 
ver to England, in expeftation of the lame Advantages here. King 
Henry met his Forces at Stoke-Field, near Newark, and gave them 
a total Defeat, after a fierce and obftinate Fight, in which 4000 
of the Rebels fell upon the Spot, and amongft them the Earls 
of Lincoln and Kildare. The ftart-up King, now Lambert Simnel 
again, was taken Prifoner, with the crafty Prieft, his Tutor; 
but the King fpared both tiieir Lives, and made of the New- 
crowned King a Tufn-fpit in his Kitchin: This Impofture being 
thus blown over, another of the fame kind, and to the fame pur- 
pofe, was raifed fome Years after by the fame Lady Margaret, 
in the Perfon of Perkin Warbeck- A Youth well pick’d out by 
her private Agents, and as well framed by Nature, to perfonate 
the faid Prince. But the Plot being difeovered before Perkin 
made any Attempt in England, feveral of the Confpirators were 
put to death : Amongft whom happened to be that great Man, 
Sir William Stanley, Lord Chamberlain to the King ; to whom 
he owed not only his Life, but his Crown, at Bofworth-bittel ; 
but being convidled as a chief Manager of the Confpiracy, the 
King left him to the Law, and nothing could fave him againft 
Reafon of State. The Impoftor however refolved to make an 
Attempt, and coming from Flanders with a Body of defperate 
Men of feveral Nations, landed fome of them in Kent, to feel the 
Ptilfe of the Kentifh Men ; Finding they were not for his turn, 

he fleered his Courfc towards Ireland, and there he met but with 
little Encouragement. But in Scotland he had better Luck, 
where he was received as if he had been the Prince lie reprefen- 
ted ; the King efpoufing his Quarrel, and confenting to his Mar¬ 
riage with Catharine Cordon, his near Kinfvvoman, a young Lady 
both of great Beauty and Vertue; till, at laft, liaving fome fuf- 
picionof him, he defired him to withdraw. Upon which, Per¬ 
kin returned from Scotland to Ireland-, where he had not flayed 
long, before he was invited over by the Cornijh Rebels. Then he 
drew near to his tragical End, when he thought himfelf coming 
to the heighth of his Hopes. Being come over, he undertook 
with his Rabble the Siege of Exeter, but was fain, upon the Ap¬ 
proach of the King’s Forces, to raife it, and ftiift for himfelf. A 
Sanffuary faved his Life for the prefent, but Tyburn ended it at 
laft. Befides thefe two grand Impoftures, which might have been 
of very ill confequence to the King, had not his great Wifdom 
prevented it, he was troubled with an other Rebellion in the 
Weft, headed by the Lord Audley : But this was happily fuppref- 
fed, and the Ring-leaders brought to condign Punifiimcnt. Hard 
was the F'ate of Edward Plantagenet Earl of Warwick, Son to the 
Duke of Clarence, K. Edward IV’s Brother; who, after a long 
Imprifonment in this and the former Reign, only l^caufe he was 
of the Houfe of York, now loft his Head for attempting to make 
his Efcape with Perkin, out of the Tower : Which is looked upon 
as one of the greateft Blemifhes of this Reign. And fo is the 
lofs of Bretagne in France, which Henry, with a faint Shew of 
oppofition, let tlie French feize on, much to his Diflionour, and 
the Prejudice of this Realm. Next to which, we may reckon t!ie. 
King’s infatiate Avarice, efpecially at the latter end of his Reign ; 
witnefs the great Extortions of Empfon and Dudley, employed by 
him to fill up his Coffers, by putting all the Penal Laws, even 
themoft obfolcte in Execution. But afterwards, being difplea- 
fed with this method of Oppreffion, he Order’d, in his iff//, that 
the Money thus fqueez’d from the Subjects, ftiould be repay’d. 
This Reign is memorable befides, for the fplendid Entertainment 
King Henry gave to Philip King of Spain, in his Way from Flan¬ 
ders, to take Poft'eftton of that Crown ; For his building the Roy¬ 
al Palace at Richmond, where he died; and the ftatelv Chapel 
adjoining to Wejlminjler-Abby, where he was buried ; befides the 
S<n;oy-Hofpital. In this Reign the Authority of the Star-Cham¬ 
ber, which before flood upon the Foot of the Common Laws, 
was confirm’d in certain Cafes by Aft of Parliament. This Court 
my Lord Bacon calls one of the Wifeft and Nobleft Inftitutions of 
the Kingdom. This King reigned near 24 Years, and left but 
one Son alive, Henry, his next Succeflor, befides two Daughters, 
Margaret and Mary ; the eldeft whereof he wifely married to 
James IV. Kingof5cofj; and the younger to XII. King 
of France. The Band of Gentlemen-Penthners was inftituted by 
this King. ^ Lord Bacon, Speed, &c. 

HENRY VIII. Heir to both the Houfes of York and Lanca- 
fler, fucceeded An. 1509, being about 18 Years of age. He 
reigned about 38 Years, and the greateft part thereof with much 
Applaufe. But at laft he began to grow Arbitrary and Severe; 
and Pleafure and Paflion had fuch an afeendant over him, that 
they obfeured his Vertues, and ftained his former Glory. Then 
his Reiga became unhappy to his Queens, fatal to his Favourites, 
uneafie to his People, and cruel both to rigid Papifts and Anti- 
Papifts. His firft warlike Attempt was upon K. Lewis XII. from 
whom he took Terouane and Tournay; in which Maximilian the 
Emperour ferved under Henry. This Breach with France natu¬ 
rally drew on a War with the Scots; who were utterly routed 
at the Battel of Flodden-Field, and their K. IV. ftain. After 
this, the Emperour Charles V, and Francis I. K. of France, war¬ 
ring one againft another, fought after our King’s Friendfhip with 
great Emulation. Firft he ftruck in with the Emperor, who 
came twice over in Perfon into England, but Cardinal Woolfey 
brought him over at laft to the French Intereft : Infomuch that 
the two Kings had feveral Interviews near Calais, with great 
Pomp and Splendour ; where they contrafted a perfonal Love, 
to an unufual Degree betwixt Crowned Heads. No Prince per¬ 
haps was ever fonder of a Conjugal Life, but none more greedy 
of Change. Six Wives he had, viz,, Catharine of Spain, Ann 
Bullen, Jane Seymour, Ann of Cleve, Catharine Howard, and Ca¬ 
tharine Parr. Two of them he Divorc’d, Catharine of Spain, and 
Ann of Cleve; the firft as an inceftuous Match, being the widow 
of Arthur, his elder Brother; the laft, for fome natural Defefts. 
Two he publickly beheaded, Ann Bullen for pretended, and Ca' 
tharine Howard for real Adultery. For his Marriage with Ca¬ 
tharine oi Spain he had a Difpenfation from the Pope, which took 
off the Odium of it; But after twenty Years ftanding, the King 
pretended a Scruple of Confcience about it; and queftioning the 
Validity of the Pope's Difpenfation, made his fuit to the Court of 
Rome, to get the Match difanulled. No lefs than fix Years did he 
ftruggle for it, till being abufed with Delays, and fatisfied with 
the Opinion of moft Vniverfities, and the Icarnedeft Men of Eu¬ 
rope, about the Legality of a Divorce in his Cafe, he caft off Q. Ca¬ 
tharine, and married Ann Bullen, in defiance to the Pope. The 
Confequence whereof was, a Declaration of his former Marriage 
(by Aft of Parliament) to be inceftuous and void, the Pope's 
Authority here abrogated, the King declared Supream Head of 
the Chmch of England, the Diffolution of Monaftcries, and their 
Revenues (as well as the Firft Fruits of Benefices) appropriated to 
the King; who therefore was excommunicated, with the King¬ 
dom. E\it Henry was Proof againft the Thunder-bolts of Rome, 
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tiio’ he Itill eiucruined nult of the Popiih Errors. Thus, by a 
flrauge Providence, tiie Reformation began in this Kingdom, im¬ 
proved in tlie next Reign, and was happily fettled in Queen Eli- 
^abeth’s. The Alterations in the Churcii, in this King’s Reign, 
were the occafion of t .vo notable Rebellions, both in the Year 
15:^5, the one in Linc^ln/Ijire, and the other in Torl^fline ^ but 
they were foon fupprdf-d. In Ireland alfo there broke out a 
Rebellion, which proved fatal to the Earl of Kildare, and almolt 
to the whole Family. Memorable is the Rife and Fall of this 
King’s great Favourites, and MiniRers of State, Woolfey and Crom- 
rvel i the tirft a Butchers, and the lafl a poor Smiths Son. IVool- 

f'ey i Cardinal, who lived in the greatcfl State of any Prelate next 
to the Eifiiop of Rome, fell under the King’s Difpleafure about his 
firft Divorce, and prevented a publick by a natural Death. But 
Cromwel fell under the Axe, foon after the King had made him 
Earl of Effex. The Learned Sir Tho. Moor, who had fucceeded 
the Cardinal in his Chancellorlhip of England, and John Fijher Bi- 
fliop of Rochefler, were alfo Beheaded for denying the King’s Su¬ 
premacy. The King, before he fell off from the Pope, had writ 
a Book againft Luther, the great Reformer of the Church in Ger¬ 
many ■, for which Pope Leo honoured him with the Title of De¬ 
fender of the Faith, lince made Hereditary to the Kings of Eng¬ 
land hy A({ of Parliament. Wales was in this King’s Reign in¬ 
corporated to England, and Ireland made a Kingdom; To unite 
Scotland to England, a Match was concluded between Prince Ed¬ 
ward and Mary the young Queen of Scots, but afterwards broke 
off by the Power of the Hamiltons, influenced by the Frencfc,which 
occafioncd a new War with France and Scotland ■, in which the 
King was fo fuccefsful as to take Boulogne from the French, and to 
defiroy with Fire Leith and Edm'urgh in Scotland. Laflly, By 
this King were crefted fix new Bifliopricks, Weflminfler, Ox¬ 
ford, Peterborough, Brijlol, CheJIer andGloucefler •, all which (ex¬ 
cept WeJlrmnl}er)cont\ime Epilcopal Sees to this day. Thus reign¬ 
ed FenryWHL the moft abfolute King that fwayed the Englifli 
Scepter fince William the Conqueror who fo awed his Parlia¬ 
ments, that they durft not but obferve his Direftions, and com¬ 
ply with his Deifires; who alone had the Courage to fhake off the 
Pope’s Authority, and yet partly remain in the Communion of 
that Church, for he died as he lived fince his Breach with Rome, 
half Papifl, half Reform’d, and yet a Friend to neither Perfvva- 
fion: A refblute Prince, that neither fpared Papifls nor Prote- 
Rants, hanging the firft, and burning the laR, that would not 
fubmit to his Decifions in matter of Religion. All the IlTue he 
left at his Death, which happened January 28. 1547. were his 
three next Succeflbrs, who all died witliout IlTue, vix^. Edward 
by Jane Seymour, Alary by Catharine of Spain, and Elixabeth by 
jinne of Butlen. In this King’s Reign, the Sweating Sicknefs, a 
new fort of Difeafe, began to break out with thefe two ftrange 
Properties : 1R. That it feiz’d the Englijh, not only in England, 
but in all Parts beyond Sea, without infefting the Natives, there¬ 
fore it was call’d in Latin Sudor Anglkus. 2dly. That the Conta¬ 
gion faRcn’d upon young Rrong ConRitution’d People, whom it 
difpjtch’d in 24 hours, and commonly paRed by Women, Old 
Men and Children. * Lord Herbert, Speed, 

Ki/7^s of France of the Name of 

HENRY 1. Son of Robert, was crowned at Rheims, in 1027. 
four Years before his Father s Death, and began his Reign July 20. 
1031. His Mother Con/?.Hice endeavoured the advancement of 
Robert, his younger Brother but, with the help of Robert U. 
Duke of Kormandy, he defeated the Queen’s Army, and obliged 
his Brother to a Peace, and to content himfclf with the Dukedom 
of Burgundy, he being the firR Duke of Burgundy of the Blood- 
Royal. In his Time Pope Leo IX. held a Council at Rheims in 
France, and the Normans, headed by Robert Guichard, took Na¬ 
ples and Sicily from the Saracens. He died of a Fever at Vitry 
in Brie, Aug. 4. lobo. By Anne of Rujjia he had Philip 1. who 
was crowned during his Father’s Life, and fucceeded him. Me- 
Xerai Hifloire de France, &c. 

HENRY II. Son to Francif I. by Claude of France, Daughter 
to Lewis Xll. was crowned July 25. 1547. He was a Rout 
Prince, and commanded his Father’s Army in 1537. in Piedmont, 
with great Succefs againR the ImperiatiJIs, taking Suja and Fei/- 
/iine, &c. but not fo fuccefsfully in Ro«]J//ion, An. 1542, After 
his Coronation he took Boulogne in Picardy from the Englijh, pro- 
teffed the German Princes againR the Emperor, having taken 
t!ic Bifliopricks of Afetx, Toul and Verdun, and marched to the 
Banks of the Rhine in 1552. The Emperor making Peace with 
the Princes, bcTieged Metx afterwards with looooo Men, but 
was rcpulfed by the Duke of Guife, An. i 553. At laR, after fe- 
voral Battels, with various ^Succefs, they made Peace. Philip II. 
King of Spain, joining in a League with the Englif, brought 
40000 Men info t’icardy, and defeated 18000 French at the Bat¬ 
tel of St. Ll^uentin, on St. Lawrence'^ Day, An. 1557. The Frenc/j 
were alfo defeated at Gravelin. They repaired the Lofles before- 
mentioned, by the taking of Guines, Thioniille, Sic. and Calais, 
from the Englifh in 158$, who had held it fince the Reign of 
I’hi'it de Valois \a 1347. A Peace was made in 1559, called by 
t')c French the Vnhappy Peace, liecaufe 198 Places were thereby 
furrender'd to the Enemies, in lieu of St. Quentin, Ham and Lc 
Catelet, The ConR ible de Montmorency being taken at St. Quentin, 
w,! fiifpefted to have managed this Treaty, to purchafe his own 
Liberty. By that Peace were alfo concluded the Matches of Phi- 

j lip U. with Elixaheth of France, and Emanuel Philibert Duke of 
Savoy with Margaret, Henry IPs SiRer. In a Tournament at the 
folemnizing the faid Marriages, the King running againR Gabriel 
Earl of Montgomery, Captain of the Scotch Guards, was wounded 
in the Eye with a Iplinter of the Lance, June 29. 15 59, and died 
eleven days after. The Wound put him to exceffive pain. He 
iefthy Catharine de Medkis, Pope Clement VH’s Niece, Fran¬ 
cis II. Charles IX. and Henry III. who were all Kings fucceflivc- 
ly Lewis, who died very young 5 Francis D. of Alenxon, Anjou 
and Brabant ■, EHxabeth, afterwards Q. of Spain •, Claude; Mar¬ 
garet, /fmy IV’s firR Wife; Vidloire and Jane, who died both 
young ; and two Natural Children, Henry D'Angoleme, and Diana 
of Pointers. * Montluc. De Thou. Mexerai. 

HENRY III, Henry IPs third Son, was ChriRen’d 
Alexander, 1551, but his Mother made him take the Name of 
Henry when he was Duke of Anjou. He fignalized himfclf in fc- 
veral Battels againR the ProteRants. He was elefted King of Po¬ 
land, May 1573, vvhilR befieging Koc/;e//e, and was crowned 
at Cracow, Feb. 15. following; but three Months after, hearing 
of his Brother Charles IX’s Death, he returned from Poland fecrei- 
ly, and went through Aujlria and Venice, to be crowned at Rheims 
which was done Feb. 15. 1575. To fecure himfelf of the Gran¬ 
dees againR the ProteRants, he InRituted 100 Knights of the 
Order of the Holy Ghofl in 1578, that being all Catholicks 
they might Rick to him. At firR he granted Liberty of Confei- 
ence, but the States meeting at Blois, in 1575, a War againR the 
ProteRants was refolved on 5 and in 1580, a Peace was again 
concluded; But the King’s only Brother dying, and Henry King 
af Navarre being the next Heir, and a ProteRant, the Duke of 
Guife, chief of the Roman Catholicks, reinforc’d the League begun 
I at Peronne, which was a fecret Plot to exterminate the 
pretended Hereticks, back’d by Pope Sixtiss Quihtiss, and the 
King of Spain. So France was divided into three Faflions, called 
the War of the three Hemw, vix- The Party of the League under 
Henry Duke of Guife, that of the ProteRants under Henry King of 
btavarre, and that of the RoyaliRs, call’d (by fome) the Politi¬ 
cians, which was the weakeR, under the King, his General An¬ 
nas, D. of Joyeufe, being defeated and killed by the King of 
N.ovarre, at the Battel of Coutras. And on the other hand, the 
Duke of Guife had the better of the Germans that came to the 
ARiRance of the ProteRants.' After many Fights, Henry III. re¬ 
tired to Chartres, where he propofed a Treaty of Union, out of 
Policy to bring the Duke of Guife to the States of Blois, the Pari- 

ftans haying, in favour of the faid Duke, bafricadoed their Streets, 
and denied the King Entrance ; whereupon the Duke of Gutfe, 
after feveral Plots againR the-King’sLife, (always difeovered by 
Pollinins') became fo infolent as to think of forcing him to a Mo- 
naRick Life; But the King caufed him, and the Cardinal, his 
Brother, to be kill’d at Blois, An. 1588, in that very Chamber 
where the Duke contrived the Maflacre of Paris before. The 
Duke of Mayenne, their third Brother, at the head of the Lea¬ 
guers, took many of thebeR places of the Kingdom, ib that the 
King was forced to have rccourfe to the ProteRants, who faved 
him from the Duke, ready to befiege him in Tours. The King 
befieging Paris afterwards with 40000 Men, James Clement, a 
Dominican Friar, Rabb’d him in the Belly with a Knife at St Cloud, 
whilR reading fome Letters which were fent to amufe him. The 
next Day, Auguft 2. 1589, he died, having firR Named the King 
of Navarre as his Succeflbr, and advifed the States againR perfe- 
cuting the ProteRants. He had no IlTue by his Wife Claude of 
Lorrain 5 fo the Branch of Valois ended, after 161 Years Reign 
by thirteen Kings. Thuamts. Davila. 

HENRY IV. called the Great,horn at Pau, Decemb.i^. 1553, 
was Son to Anthony of Bourbon D. of Vendtme, Son of Charles, by 
Francis of Alenxon and King of Navarre, by his Wife, Daughter of 
Henry K. of Navarre, by Margaret, Francis I’s Sifler. He defeend- 
ed lineally by the Males, from St. Lewis, Father to Robert E. of 
Clermont ■, and his Right to the Crown was fo evident, that it was 
only difputed becaufe he was a ProteRant. After the MaRacre of 
St. Bartholomew, he fignalized himfclf againR the Leaguers; and 
Henry HI. dying, he fucceeded him, taking the Title of King of 
France and Navarre. His Enemies endeavoured in vain to make 
Cardinal de Bourbon King, under the Name of Charles X. In 1589, 
with 4000 Men, he defeated 30000 commanded by the Duke of 
Mayenne-, and in 1590, at Tvry, with 1200 Men routed i5ooo. 
He alfo fignalized himfelf in feveral other Battels, and befieged 
Paris, which held out at the InRigation of the Spaniards. In the 
mean time, the King appearing fatisfy’d with the Roman Catholick 
Religion, Renounc’d the Communion of the Reform’d in France-, 
he was afterwards crowned at Chartres. After that, Paris, and 
the moR confiderable Towns in France, return’d to tlieir Duty. 
He defeated 18000 Spaniards in Burgundy, An. 1594, "’fh 1500 
Men, took Amiens, and reduced the LeaguerS to their Duty,whom 
he generoufly pardoned. At that time a young Scholar, named 
JohnChatel, Rruck him in the Mouth with a Knife, with a defign 
to have killed him, but miffed : Whereupon the King faid. And 
is it fo, that the Jefuits muff be condemned by my Mouth ? And fo 
they were baniRied the Kingdom, a Column being erefted where 
the Parricide’s Houfc Rood, whom the King would have paf- 
doned, but the Parliament condemned him to death, as well as 
Peter Barnere. convifted of the fame defign. ’Tis faid, that a 
ProteRant MiniRer took the liberty to tell him, upon this Pro¬ 
vidence, That as he had denied God with his Mouth, he was 
Rruck in tlie Mouth j but advifed him to beware of forfaking 

God 
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God in his Heart, left the next ftroke fhoiild be tliere. He lent 
an Ambalfadorto Clement Vfll. for an Ablolution, which lie ob¬ 
tained, notwithftanding the Spaniards Oppofitions. The Dukes 
of -Maycnne and Mercoeur fubmitted, a I’eace with Spam was con¬ 
cluded at Kow, 1598, and an Agreement with Savoy^ idoi. 
The Duke de Birm's Execution in 1602, was the only Example 
of iuft feverity in his Reign ; and Traue had enjoyed Peace for ten 
Tears, when ILavtllaCy with a Enile, ftabbed the Ring in his 
Coach at Barts, May 14. i^io, tlie Day after tlie Queen’s Coro¬ 
nation, as he waspreparing for a great Expedition. He was di¬ 
vorced from r/e I’d/oii, •‘'Cno' II s Daugliter, his firft 
Wife ; and by liis fecond, Mary de Medkis, the Duke of Tufeany s 
Daughter, lie had three Sons and three' Daughters, wQ. Lesvis 
XIH. who fucceeded him j one that died young, without Name, 
and Gallon John Baptijl of France, Duke of Orleans : Elizabeth, 
married in id 1.5, to Philip IV. King of Spain-, Chnfiina Dutchefs 
of Savoy : and 'Henrietta Mary, married to Charles I. King of 
England. He liad alfo eight Natural Ciiildren by four Miftreifes. 
Above fifty Hiftorians, and five hundred PaHcgynlls, Poets and 
Orators, have fpoken of this Prince with Prailc. 

King of Bohemia of the Name of HEN R Y. 

HENRY Duke of Carinthia, afterwards King of Bo/ae/TJM, in 
1207, liis unacceptable. Conduft. made his Subjefts Revolt, and 
chuk John of Luxenihurgh, Son of Henry the Emperor, in his room. 
This was done in 1320. * Dubrauv. Hijl. Bohem. ejyyc. 

Kings of Cafiile of the Name of HENRY. 

HENRY I. King, of Crt/fi/e, furnamed The Good, Soa of 
AlfonjuflX. by Eleanor oi England, fuccceded liis Fatiier in 1214, 
being feven or eight Years of Age. He was killed by the Fall of 
a Tile, playing in a Tower, 1217. Roderic. Per. Hijt. lib. 8. 
Mariana, lib. 12. cap. ily 6. 

HENRY II. called De la Merced, Count of Triftemare, was 
the Natural Son of Alfonfits XI. and lieaded the People in their 
Infurreftion againft Peter, his Brother, juftly called The Cruel, 
being a great Tyrant, murthering Ins Wife, his Mother, one of 
his Brethren, and many others. He overcame Henry, who tied 
into France, from whence he was aftlfted by Charles V. and lub- 
dued all C4/?//e: Neverthelefs, Peter was re-eftablilhed in 1367, 
and Henry routed by the help of the Englijh.^ But beginning to 
tyrannize as before, Henry was called in again, and, affifted by 
the French, purlued Peter as far as Montie/ Caftle, where he put 
him to death in 1369. So the Crown of Cajhle came to Henry 
and his Succeffors, who pollels it to this Day. The Kings of 
Arragon, Navarre, Portugal, Granada, and John Duke of Lan- 
cafler, the King of W s Son, who had married Peter’s Daugh¬ 
ter, endeavoured to difpofiefs Henry ; but he vvprfted them all, 
yet was at laft poifoned by the King of Granada. His Son John 
fucceeded him, Oaribai Hili. Hifp. lib. 25. c. 20. Mariana, 11. 
17. Froifard, &ic. ^ 

henry III. furnamed The Sickly, becaufe of his weak 
Conftitution, fucceeded his Father, An. 1390. being but eleven 
years old. He fupprefled his rebellious Subjefts, and repulfed the 
Kings of Portugdl and Granada, but lived not to fee the fuccefs of 
his Army againft the jWoorr, He died at Tb/eifij, at 27 years of 
Age, 1406. Mariana,, lib. 18. iy 19. 

H E N R Y IV. furnamed The Impotent and Liberal, fucceeded 
his Father John II. in 1454. ‘Having divorced Blanche of Na¬ 
varre,.he married Jane de Porta but being impotent, he defi- 
rcd.his Wife to be kind to Bertrand de la Cuera, his Favourite. 
Tlie Queen took his Advice, and was brought to Bed of a Daugh¬ 
ter, called Jane Bertrand. For a Reward he was made Count of 
Ledefma, Great Matter of St, James, and preferred to the beft 
Places of the Kingdom. The Lords murmuring at thefe things, 
endeavoured, but in vain, to dethrone Henry. He died at Segovia 
in 1474, and declared his aforefaid Daughter Jane his Heir -, 
which caufed a War between her and Ifabeflla, his Sifter, married 
to Ferdinand of Arragon ; but this laft carried it. Mariana, lib. 2. 
(iyyc.' Hill. Hifp. 

. HENRY of Callile, Son of Ferdinand lU. took Arms agaanft 
his Brother Alfonfus King of Cajlile and Leon, but was defeated, 
axd forced to beg Affiftance of St. Lewis, and Charles I. of France, 
and King; of Sicily. The laft fliewed him a great deal of Friend- 
fliip, and yet he ungratefully encouraged Conradin to rehel againft 
him : But Charles defeating his Army, beheaded Conradin; and 
putting Henry into an Iron Cage, with a great Chain about his 
Neck, carried him in that manner through Naples and Sicily. 
Mezfrat Hift- de St. Lewis. 

( 

Kings of Jerufalem and Cyprus, and Earls of Cham’ 
paigne, of the Name of HENRY. 

HENRY I. of Champaigne, called the young King of Jeru- 
falem, was Eldeft Son of ‘-ienry I, furnamed the Large, or Rich, 
E.arl of Champaigne, by Mary of France. He went into the Holy 
Land, where he married Elizabeth Queen of Jeruf dem, and died 
of a Fall from a Window, An- 1197-' Canut.lib. 3. pag. 200, 

HENRY of Lufignan, the firft of that Name, King of Cyprta, 
fucceeded his Father Hugh I. and died in 1253. 

Kivgs of Navarre of the Name r/ H E N R Y. \ 

HENRY I. cf that Name, furnamed the Fiat, King of Na¬ 
varre, was Son of Ihibaud VI. furnamed The Pojlhumm, The 
Great, and the Sonnet-maker. He died at Pumpelune 1274. ciioak- 
ed with his own Fat ; his only Son being alfo killed by a Pali 
from his Nurfe’s Arms, out at a Window. Nangis in Chron. 

HENRY D’Albret II. of that Name, King of Mixium’, fuc- 
cceded his Father in 151S, in a little part of his Kingdom, on 
this fide the Mountains, FerrfiHii7j.-f King of Anagm ha¬ 
ving ufurped the reft. Henry conquered almoft all Navarre, An, 
I 520. but loft it again in 1 527. He married Margaret of Orleans, 
Francis I’s Sifter, and had IHue by her John, who died young,and 
Jane Queen of Navatre, Anthony of Bourbons Wife, and Motlier to 
Henry the Great. 

Kings of Portugal of the Name of H E N.R Y. 

HENRY of Burgundy, Eurl of Portugal, Grar.dfon to P..obcrt 
of France, 4yyc. went into S’firin, 1089. eras others fay, 109S. 
conquered Portugal from the Moors, aftifled by A'jonfns VI, King 
of Caftile, He died in 1112. at the Siege of Ajlorga, and was 
fucceeded by liis Son Alfonfits. St. Martbe HiJl. de la Maifon de 
France. Vafconccllos. 

HENRY, Cardinal of Portugal, the fiftli Son of K. Emanuel, 
by Alary of Caftilemade Cardinal in 1542. by F.,k/HI. In 
1578. he fucceeded his great Nephew ScbalUan, who was killed, 
or made Prilbner in Africa, and died in 1580. Philip II. King of 
Spain ufurped the Kingdom, till John IV. Duke of Braganza was 
proclaimed King, An. 1640. 

PrinceSj and other great Men, of the Name of 
HENRY. 

HENRY of Bourbon, firft of that Name, Prince of Conde, 
Duke of Anguien, Peer of France, &c. Son of Lewis of Bourbon I, 
Prince of Conde, by his firft Wife Eleanor de Roye, born Decem.i 9. 
*552. fignalized himfclf on feveral Occafioiis; as, 1573. at the 
firft Siege of Rochelleand after that time, in defence of the Pro- 
tellants, particularly at the Battel of Courttay, in 1587. He was 
poifoned at St. JohnetAngdi in 1588. By his fecond Wife Char¬ 
lotte Catharine de U Trimmlle, he had Henry of Bourbon II. of 
that Name, and Eleanor, married to Philip William of Najfaw, 
Prince of Orange. De Then. Alezerai, Sic. 

HENRY of Bourbon II. of that Name, Prince of Conde, firft 
Prince of the Royal Blood, Duke of Anguien, and Peer of France. 
He was born at St. John d’Angeli, Septemb. i. 1588, Henry \V, 
took him from his Relations, to bring him up a Roman Catholick. 
He was made Knight of the Holy Ghofl in 151 o. Some time af¬ 
ter he quarrcll’d with the Queen Regent, but they quickly agreed. 
In i5r5. he was committed Prifoner to the Bajiile, till idip. 
Afterwards he fignalized himfelf on feveral Occafions againft the 
Proteftants, ofye. After the King’s Death, he was made Prefi- 
dent of the Council, and Minifter of State, under the Queen Re¬ 
gent, during the Minority of Lewis XIV. and died at Paris 1646. 
His three Children by Charlotte of Montmorency died young. De 
Thou. Mezerai. 

HENRY of Lorrain I. of that Name, Duke of Guife, &c. 
Peer of France, General of the King’s Armies, Governor of cham¬ 
paigne and Brie, Eldeft Son of Francis of Lorrain, Duke of Guije, 
by Anne D'Ejie-, born 1550. He got great Repute in Hungary 
againft the Turks, 1 $67. and in France againft the Proteftants. 
He was the handfomeft Prince of his Time, eloquent, couragious 
and witty ; and the Ladies, particularly Madam Margaret of 
France’s, Favourite. Charles IX. offended at it, becaufe he de- 
figned her for the King of Navarre, to whom fhe was afterwards 
married, ordered Henry D'Angouleme to quarrel with, and kill 
him ; which was prevented, and the Dukeappeafed tlie King by 
mmymg Catharine deCteves, in 1570. Afterwards he managed 
the Mailacrc of St. Bartholomew. He defeated Tore in the F'ight 
called De Dormans, in Henry Ill’s Reign, where he was wounded 
in the Leg and LeftClieek; tlicnce furnamed Le Balafre,o\- Slafh- 
Face. He was fuccefsful in his Undertakings, but his Ambition 
ruined him ; for he formed that powerful Party called the League, 
and having been cunningly drawn to the States at Phis, he was 
ftabbed at the King’s Clofet-door, in 1588. by His Majefty’s Or¬ 
der, for barricadoing the Streets of Paris againft him. He had 
feveral Notices of the Dcfign, which his Fare made liim negieft. 
The Cardinal, his Brother, was alfo murthered : And Miron, the 
King’s Phyfician, affirms, that their Bodies being burnt, theAftics 
were tl.rown into the River-, others deny it. He had by, his 
Wife, Charles Duke of Guife, Lewis Cardinal Claude, Duke of 
Chevreufe, and many other Children. DeThu. Davila. Mezerai. 

HENRY of L.orrain II. of that Name, .Duke of Guife, Sic. 
younger Son of horn in 1^14. was made Abbot, after¬ 
wards Arclibiftiop of Rh'eims ; but altering his Mind and Condi¬ 
tion, he went to Sedan, thence into Italy, where he headed the 
Rebels at Naples, but, for want of help, was taken Prifoher by fhe 
Spaniards in 1^47. He died in 1654. without Iffue. He left 
Memoirs, in whicli he relates his Enterprize at Naples-, wherein 
he is charg’d to write an Apology rather tjian a Hiftory. 
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HENRY ot /,')n4.n, Earl ot Harcourt, Second Son of HENRY, farnamed IVry tiecl^, the. firff Duke of Lancajler'* 
Chari s of Lorraw I. of that Name, Duke of Elbeuf^ by Margaret lived in the XlVt^'. Age, in the Reign of King Edward HI. He 
Chabt. He toUf;ht againlf the Prutc tants, and won feveraJ Bat- j founded the College called Corpus. Clnijh in Cambridge; and tho’ 
tels againit the Spavrards, and particularly at the Siege of furin 
in Ptedmonr^ in 1^40 T.ie Befic. ed were reduced to great 
Wants, nor did tl.e Preach futkr much kfs in their Trenches j 
whereupon the Count was advifed to a Treaty : i'o vvhich lie an- 
fwered, Tliat he would not rail'c the SiCi^e, till liis Horfes iiad 
eat up all theForaf,eot the Country, and his Soldiers his Horfes: 
So that he forced them to capitulate, alter they had made 29 
Sallies. He was fent Anibadador into England in 1^45. to at¬ 
tempt a Peace betwixt King and Parliament. He was afterwards 
made Vice-Roy of Catalon-a, /<rc. and Governour of Alface. He 
died fuddenly in Royaumont-Abbey, in i66i5. 

ff'ENRY Duke of Bar fucceeded CW/fi-II. Duke of Lorra'm, 

the Land was but little which he conferted thereon, yet great 
was the Countenance Of fo eminent 'a Perfon in procuring and 
letJing their yf/oifw/iiH. He founded alfo the Collegiate Church 
at Leicejter, which was the place of his Sepulture. He died of the 
Plague, An. 1^61. This is tliat noble Prince, whofe Goodnefs 
was fo eminent, that it got him the Name of The gwd Duke of 
Lancaftcr. Blanche, his only Daughter vvhich had KTue, was 
married to John ot Gaunt Duke oiLancafler. 

H ENR Y of Melchtal, a rich Swit:(er, Native of Vnderwal- 
den; From whom Landeberg, Governour of the Country, tor Al¬ 
bert of Aujlria, took fome Yokes of Oxen by mere Arbitrary 
Power. Arnold, Jdenry'sSon, could not bear, with it, but prick- 

ido3. He married Crtf/wrine, Henry the Great’s Sifter, a Prote- j ed the Governour with the Goad, and then tied into the Canton 
ftant, 1599. vvith the Pope’s Difpenfation ^ but his Confelior ; of Vru Landeberg thereupon ordered the Father’s Eyes to ba 
raifed fo many Scruples in liis Confcience about it, that he lelt his put out, and connfeated the beft part of his Goods. Which fo 
Wife, and went to Rome for Abfolution^ which the Pope gran¬ 
ted, but would give no Difpenfation for the future to live with 
her, except flie would turn Roman Catholick. Slie died foon af¬ 
ter. Mezerai Regne de Henry IV. 

HENRY the Eton, of the Guelphian Family, was Duke of Ba¬ 
varia and Saxony, and one of the moft powerful Princes of his 
Time; for he commanded in from the £/6e to the 
and from the Balticle_ Sea to the Borders of Italy. He built 
Bridges on the Dunwie; and at Ratisbonne and Lawenburg over¬ 
came the Henetes, and refeued his Coufin Fredericks BarbaroJJd 
from the feditious/lomanr; But afterwards he deferted him at 
the Siege of Alexandria, under pretence that this Emperour was 
excommunicated by Pope Alexander III. Frederick, at his Re¬ 
turn into Germany, caufed Henry to be declared guilty of High 
Treafon, An. ii8o. andfo the Dutchics of Bavaria and Saxony 
were taken from him ; the firft of which was given to Gtro Count 
of Schiren, and the fecond to Bernard, Son of Albert the Boar 
At the fame time other Princes laid Claim to the reft of his Eftate, 
fo that he was forced to riee to his Father-in Law Henry II. King 
of England-, by whofe Mediation the Dutchics of Brunfwick and 
Lunenburg were reftored to him, and palled to his Son If //- 
Ham. 

HENRY of Savoy, fecond of that Name, Duke of Nemours, 
Aumale, &ic. Son to Henry I. Duke of Nemours; he commonly 
bore the Title of Marquefs </e 5. S’or/in, and being defign’d for a 
Church-man, he had leveral Benefices, and was nominated by the 
King for Arch-Bifliop of Rheims. He was acknowledg’d D. and 
Peer of France, before he receiv’d the Pope’s Bulls in i<55r, and 
prefided in the Alfembly of. the Clergy : But after the Death of 
his Brother, he thought himfelf oblig’d to provide Pojlerity for 
his Family •, and though his Inclination was much engag’d in his 
Profeftion, yet being preft by the Court of France and Savoy, he 
acquiefeed, and in 1^57 married Mary oi Orleans, Daughter to 
Henry of Orleans, Duke of Longtieville, but died vvitiiout LTue. 
Ouichenon Hift. de Savoy, St. Marthe, &c. 

HENRY Duke oi Glouceller, youngeft Son to King CW/er I. 
born in i ^40. A Prince of great Hopes, Capacity and Vertuous 
Inclinations. His Anfwer to the King his Father, when but 
eight Years Old, was furprizingly great and generous, for when 
His Majefty charg’d him not to take the Crown, while his Bro¬ 
thers Charles and fames were living. He reply’d. He would be 
torn by wild Horfes before he would do it. As for his Capacity, his 
Tutor Afcham declar’d. That he could difeourfe to him upon no 
Subjedf, but what, after one hearing, he would repeat to him 
with advantage. When Abbot Montague defign’d to Educate him 
in the Roman Catholick Communion, he found the task more 
difficult than he expefted, and at laft, fail’d in the Attempt •, 
for when the Abbot prefs’d him to comply with his Mothers 
Commands, the Duke, though but ten years Old, told him. That 
he would Obey his Mother, but he muft bis Sovereign: Neither did 
his Military Courage fall Ihort of the reft of his Character, for. in 
the Battel before Dunkirk in idjy, he charg’d with fo muchfor- 
wardnefs and Spirit, that Don John protefied he fought like an Eng- 
liftiman. He died at White-hall, September iph. 1660, and was 
buried at WeJIminfler, in Henry VlftA’a Chappel. Lloyds Nie- 
moires, cfy-c. 

HENRY of Effex, Baron of Raleigh in Effex, and Heredita¬ 
ry Standard-bearer of England. He lived in the Reign of Henry II. 
and is of fpccial Note in our Englijh Chronicles for his Want ei¬ 
ther of Loyalty or Courage in the great Battel fought betwixt 
the Englifl} and the Welf;, which proved fatal to the firft. The 
Battel was fought at Coleflnll, in vvhich this Henry ( fays Camb- 
den) Animum fyr Signum fimul abjecit, loft both his Courage and 
Banner. Therefore he vias challenged to a Duel, and worft- 
ed, by Robert "of Montford, who had been an Eye-witnefs 
thereof. Whereupon, his Eftate being forfeited to the King, 
he turned Monk, fpending the Refidue of his Life between Shame 
and Sanflitv. 

HENRY of Huntingdon, a famous ancient Writer of the Hi- 
ftory of the S'/iaioii Kings. So called becaufc of his being Arch¬ 
deacon of that place. He lived in the Xllth. Age, in the Reign 
of King Stephen. He vvas firft a Canon of the Cliurch of Lincoln, 
a Secular Prieft, and had now and then a Touch in liis Writings 
againft the Pride of the pretended Perfeftion of Monks. He 
wrote the Hiftory of England in Ten Books. A Continuation of 
Bede. A Chronological Table of the Kings of England, (fye. Poly- 
dore Virgil and Lcland give him a great Charafter* 

incenfcd Arnold, that he allociatcd with one Furji and Stouffa- 
cher, who began the//e/xehef, Confederacy in 1507. that vvas 
afterwards the Ground of the Switzers Commonwealth. Simler.- 

H ENR Y Tinker. See BULLINGER. 
HENRY Stephens. See STEPHENS. 
H E N R Y * Erford in Saxony, wrote a confiderable Book de 

FaElis Illuflribus, containing the moft remarkable Occurrences 
from the beginning of the World, to the Year 1255. to vvhich 
he lived. Leund. Albert. Lib. a,tb. de Fir. liluji. Ord. Prad. 
Pojfevin. in Appar. Sac. 

HENRY of Ghent, or Gandavenfis, was an Author of Repu¬ 
tation in the XIIIrE Cent. He wrote a Trcatife, De This Jllu- 
flribus, which, ftriftly fpeaking, is no more tlian a Continuation 
of what St. Jerome and Sigebert had Puhiifli’d before. He wrote 
likevvife, Theologica Quodlibeta, <fy Suwma QuaiHoi um Theologi- 
carum Ordinaria, Summa de Panitentia. Qjrodlibetum dc Mercimoniis 
fyy Negotiationibus. Bellarmin. Sixtus Senenfis, Toffius, and fcveral 
others fpeak very much to the advantage of this Henry. 

HENRY of Gorkum, a Dutch Doftor o'" Divinitv, and Chan¬ 
cellor of Cologne, much efteem’d in the XVr/;. Cent. His works 
are, De Cafibus feu Caremoniis Ecclefiafticis. De Celebritate Fe- 
ftorum. Conclufmes Concordanim Bibliovnm ac Canonum in Libros 
Magiftri Sententiarum. De fuperfiitiowbus. De Modo conjurandi 
Damones. De Sepulturn iyy Procefimibus. Contra Huffitas. De 
Sacramento Eucharifha tfyy Efficaaa Mijfa. Complementum tertia. 
Partis Summa D.Thoma De Bello iuflo, Sic. Trithem. De Script. 
Eccl. Gefner, Pojfevin, &c. 

HENRY de Piro, one of the moft knowing Lawyers of his 
Time, liv’d in the XVth. Cent. He acquitted himfelf to great 
fatisfaftion at the Council of Conjlance, and afterwards turn’d 
Carthufian. He wrote IV Books lipon Juliinians Inliitutes, and 
feveral other Treatifes, and died about the Year 1470. Tri- 
them. De Script. Eccl. Patrems Bibl. Carth. Sic. 

HEPBURN (James ) Earl of Bothwel in Scotland-, he is 
generally fuppofed to have been concern’d in the Death of Henry 
Lord Darnley, married to Mary queen of Scots, and commonly 
call’d King Henry by the Scotilli. Hiftorians. The fufpicion of 
this Murther was fo ftrong upon Bothwel, that he was try’d for 
it, but the Evidence being cither defeftive, or the Profecution 
cold, he was Acquitted by the Jury, confifting of Noblemen 
and Gentlemen. He afterwards had the boldnefs to Seize upon 
the queen, and carried her, againft her Will, to Dunbar : This 
force upon the queen vvas interpreted a Rape, and had been 
reveng’d by the Nobility, but that they underftood from her 
Majefty, that ftie was CourteouJIy Vs'd. This Earl, to make way 
for his Marriage with the queen, got himfelf Divorced from his 
Wife, Sifter to the Earl of Huntley. Bothwel likewife at Eden- 
borough, got a great many of the Noblemen, to fubferibe a Paper 
of their Approbation of his Marriage with the queen; But 
foon after, feveral Lords, railing Forces, publifli’d a Declarati¬ 
on, That their Intention was to preferve the Young Prince 
from falling into Bothwel’s hands, and to refeue the queen from 
Durance and Reftraint. The queen, with Bothwel, levy Forces 
againft thefe Noblemen, and Her Majefty Declares them Rebels 
and Confpirators. The Armies being drawn up, Bothwel offers 
to decide the Controverfie by fingle Combat, upon vvhich his 
Chalenge was accepted, but the queen interpofing, prevented 
the Duel; and when matters came to the Pufh, her Majefty pef- 
ceiving her Forces difenclin’d to her Caufe, advifed Bothwel to 
abfeond, and furrendcr’d her fclf to the Noblemen. Bothwel 
thus dilappointed, fled to Orkney and, turn’d Privateer; but be¬ 
ing purfu’d, heefcap’d-to Denmark, where being difeover’d by 
fome Scotch Merchants, he was confin’d in a very ill accommodated 
and offenfive Prifon, where falling into a Frenzy, vvhich held 
him about Ten Y'pars, he died MiferabJy; Seme Authors have 
had the Confidence to charge the queen w ith a Scandalous Cor- 
refpondence vvith Bothwel, concerning the Murther of her Hus¬ 
band the Lord Darnley, but Cambden clears her of this Imputa¬ 
tion ; iccBuch.-tnan, Spotswood's Hiji. Melvel's Memoirs, Sic. 

HEPHaESTIANI, Mountains in Lycia, which being kind¬ 
led vvith a Torch, the Flame cannot be quenched by Wafer: 
And if any one kindle a Stick, and draw Furrows with it, Pliny 
fays, that Streams qf Fire will follow him. They arc therefore 
wetted with almoft continual Showers. 

HEPH/ESTION. Sec EPH.-ESTION. 
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HEPTAKCHY. This is a Word of a Greek Original, and 
is commonly ufed to fignifie the South Part of Britain, (fince 
called England,] which was divided among *e .^xonx, before 
it came all under the Dominion of Egbert, the firft Monarch of 
England. The Scheme whereof follows. 

Kingdoms. Counties. 

i.Kent. 

a.Soutb- 
Saxons. 

3. Weft- 
Saxons. 

Kent. 

jSujJex, 
T Surrey. 

'Cornman, 
Devon, 

) Sommer fet. 
Part of Wilts, 

' Southampton, 
Berks. 

Firft Kings. Laft Kings. 

Hengjfl. Barldred, 

'Ella. Ethelmlf. 

.Cerdic. Egbert,' 

■Who reducing 
the reft of the 

\ Heptarchy, was 
.crowned King 
’ of all England, 

Anno 8ip. 

4. Eafl- 
Saxons 

C Middli 

C of ^ 

Mddlefex, 
'^ex, 
of Hartford. 

5. Eajl- 
Angles. 

r Norfolk., 
< Suffolll, 
(_ Cambridge. 

'^Erchenwin. Suthred. 

ColTa. St. Edmund. 

\ 

r Gloucejler, 
Worcefier, 
Hereford, 
Salop, 
Part of Wilts, 
Chefter, 
Stafford, 
Darby, 

I Nottingham, 
Mercia..?, Leicejier, 

Rutland, 
Lincoln, 
Huntington, 
Northampton, 
Warwick^, 
Oxford, 1 Buckingham, 
Bedford, 

(^Ptof Hartford. . 

CTork., 
Lancajler, 
Durham, 

, Weftmorland, 
'j.Northum-i^ Cumberland, 

berland. Northumberland, 
South Ptof Scot¬ 

land, as far as 
Edinburgh. . 

'>Crida. Bordred. 

''^Ofwy. Ethelred. 

This is the true Scheme of the Heptarchp of England, till they 
were reduced all into one by that moft potent Weji-Saxon King, 
Egbert, who firft laid the Foundation of the Englifh Monarchy, 

HEPTATEUCH, The firft part of the Bible, containing 
the two Books of Jofma and fudges j with the Pentateuch, or 
five Books of Mofes: For Tves of Chartres, Epift. 38. faith, That 
they were commonly joined together, and quoted under that 

Name. Macri Hierolemon. _ r- . ^ . r r. 
HER AC, Lit. Petra, i City oi Arabia Deferta-, fuppofed 

to be the Kabath of the Scriptures. It was formerly an Archie- 
pifcopal See, under the Patriarch of Jerufalem but of later 
Times, under him of Alexandria. It ftands on the Borders of 
PaUJiine, on the Brook Zereth-, Long. 66. 45. Lat. 30. 20. 

HERACHIA, Lat. Heratia, a fmall Ifland in the Archtpela 
go Eaft of Sinufa, not far from Heraclea. 

HERACLAS, One of Origens Scholars, to whom he fuc- 
ceeded in the Catechiftical School at Alexandria, and was after¬ 
wards made Eilhop of that City, where he fat from the Year 
234 to 248. Eufeb. Lib. 6th. Hift. Cap. 12. &c. 

HERACLEA, orHERACLIA, aCity inThrace, former¬ 
ly called Perinthus, and Mygdonius, now frequently Araclea ■, p 
Archbilhoprick under the Patriarch of Conftantinople, anciently its 
Superior •, and Metropolis of Thrace from the time that Severus 
burnt and difmantlcd Conftantinople, and gave its Land to Hera¬ 
clea-, and fo it continued until Con/?4nfrnerfce Great's Time, but is 
now decaying. SirGeo. M^^ee/erdefcribes it thus: That it has a 
good Harbour, turning about fo as to make a Peninfula, on the 
Neck of which the Town lieth, having the Sea to the Weft, 
and an Harbour to the Eaft -, which is five Miles round. There 
are abundance of ruinous Marble-Antiquities, neglefted by the 
Turks -, one of them having an Infcription dedicated to Severus, 
their great Benefaftor. It is a poor Place, but has the beft Ca¬ 
thedral nov ftanding in Turkey, wherein Sir Edward Guits, an 
Englifh Ambilfador, lies buried, with a Greek Infcription upon 

his Tomb. This City is 52 Miles Weft from Conifantinople. A 
great many other Cities were formerly called by'this Name, but 
they are all now ruined. In this City Hercules is faid to have 
killed himfelf and Deianira his Wife. It is 10 German Miles W. 
of Euboea, and 23 S. of Lariffa. Long. 50. 50. Lat. 38. 30. 

HERACLEA, a Town of Romania, on the Coaft of Man- 
mora, 25 Leagues from Oallipoli, with two Harbours; that on 
the Eaft beft frequented, but almoft I'poiled by the Ruins of the 
old Building, though in the Emperor Severus's Time it was ca¬ 
pable of holding a whole Fleet. It has a very fi.ne Profpeft, and 
the Ruins of the Amphitheatre of Heraclea are efteemed oi;e of 
the Wonders of the World. It was famous for other Buildings; 
as. Temples, Bathing-Places, dyyc. befides Marble Statues erefted 
in honour of famous Men, moft of whofe Pedeftals remain ftill. 
The Trade is not confiderable, nothing now but Cotton, OlNes, 
Wool, and dried Fruits being exported. Grelot Voyage deCon- 

Jiantinople. 
HER AC LEON, an Herefiarch, Valentine’s Difciple in the 

fecond Century. He ordered his Clergy to anoint the Dead with 
a particular Oil and Balfam; affirming that this lelicned their 
Pains. Tertullian de Prafe. cap. 49. 

HERACLEOPOLITES, Egyptian Kings fo named, who 
reigned at Sethron, a Town of the Lower Egypt, fince called He- 
racleopolis by the Grecians. Two Dynafties, or Families, pofief- 
fed this Principality -, the firft has had four Kings, and lafted 100 
Years; the fecond nineteen Kings, and lafted 185 Years. Paul 
Perron Antiquite des temps. 

HERACLIAN, Captain to Honorius the Emperour, who, 
for killing StiUcon at Ravenna, An. 408. was made Governor of 
Africa, where he defeated the Rebels, for which Honorius made 
himConful; which fo puffed him up, that he aimed at nothing 
lefs than being Mafter of the World, prompted thereunto by64- 
Unus, who, from his Servant, became his Son-in-Law. Te ac- 
complifh his Defigns, he retained the Ships which ufed to 
carry Corn to Italy, and failed thither with a Fleet of 3700 Ships; 
but Count Marinus making Head againft him as he dif imbarked, 
routed him: So. that fleeing in one Veffel, which was ail that 
was left him of his Fleet, he arrived at Carthage, where he w'as 
flain by the Soldiers, An. Zoftmus, Orofius. 

HERACLID^. This Name fijjnifies in general Hercules's 
Pofterity; but particularly in the Greek Hiftory, thofc of his 
Progeny who dwelt in Feloponnefm. Tlreir Return into that 
Country, whence they had been driven by Euryftbeus King of 
Mycene, is one of the moft illuftrious Epocha’s among the GraeV 
ans. Petav. Rationar. temp. lib. i. cap. 12. The Heraclida re¬ 
turn'd to Peloponnejus a loo Years after they were expell’d, be¬ 
ing 80 years after the taking of Troy. 

HERACLIDES, i Cyprian Monk, made Bilhop of Epheftts 
by St. Chryfoftom, An. 402. He was accufed of Origemfm by 
Theophilus Patriarch of Antioch, and condemned in tiie Synod ad 
Opercum : Chryfoftom returning from his Baniffiment, Heraclides 
was quiet for a while; but Chryfoftom being baniftied a fecond 
time, the Perfecution againft his Favourers was revived, Hera- 
clides depofed. An. 404. and thrown into a Prifon in Nicomedia, 
where he remained above four Years. He has left a Book inti¬ 
tuled Faradife; or. The Lives of the Holy Fathers, which makds 
part of the Hiftoria Laufiaca, printed at Paris, An. 1504. Cave. 
Hift. Liter. 

HERACLIDES, a Philofopher, furnamed ThePontick, be- 
caufe he was born at E/erdc/w in Pont us-, as alfo The Pompick^, 
becaufe his Fat and Corpulency gave him a grave, ftately, pom¬ 
pous Gate. He left many Works, mentioned by Diogenes Laer¬ 
tius ; all loft, except the Allegories on Homer. Yet Voftius be¬ 
lieves that this Book is not his, becaufe fome Authors later than 
he are quoted in it. His Vanity made him defire a Friend to 
put a Serpent into his Bed juft as he was dying, to perfwade the 
People that he was gone up to the Gods; but fome Noife forcing 
the Serpent out, the Cheat was known, and his Vanity laughed 
at. Dhgen.in Vita Philofoph. Piin. lib.-j. cap. Vofftus, lib. i. 
Hift.Gr.c. i. 9. 

HERACLITUS, called The Dark., a Philofopher, Son of 
Blyfon, or as others fay, of Heracion, born at Ephefus, and lived 
in the 69th. Olympiad, $00 Years before Chrift. ’Tis faid he 
had no Teacher, but acquired his Learning by continual Medita¬ 
tion. The Mileries and Follies of Mankind made him fo melan- 
cholick, that he wept always when he was abroad, and was 
thence called Heraclitus flens, or The Weeper; and becaufe his Ex- 
preffions were ^Enigmatical, he \vas alfo called The Obfeure. His 
Book of Nature being the Sum of his Philofophy, was moft e- 
fteemed and read by Darius King of Per fa, which procured him 
an Invitation to his Court, but he returned an uncivil Anfwer. 
The Converfation of Men grew fo odious unto him, becaufe he ' 
difdained all but himfelf, that he told the Epheftans, who won¬ 
der’d at his Playing at Huckle-bone with little Children, That he 
had rather do fo, than concern himfelf in their Affairs; and re¬ 
tired into a Mountain, to live among Beafts, upon Herbs; which 
brought him into a Dropfie : So he went down into the Town, 
and confulted the Phyficians, asking if they could make a Rainy 
Seafon fair ; but they not being able to underftand him, he inclo- 
fed himfelf in a Dung-hill, thinking to confume this fuperabun- 
dant Humour by a borrowed Heat, but to no purpofe : So he di¬ 
ed, being do Years old. Others relate this differently, ■u’^. That 
having befmear’d himfelf with Ox-dung, he fat in the Sun to 
dry it; and there happening to fall afleep, the Dogs tore him in 

pieces. 
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pieces. His Doftrine was, That ail Tilings are compofed of bility. In Tournaments tliey blazon’d tlie Gentlemens Coats of 
Tire, and refolved into Fire: That every thing is done by ' Arms, founding their Trumpets, and crying aloud, That he that 
Chance : That what is contrary, is united by Alteration : That | orf'ered to come into the Barriers was a Gentleman by Name and 
every Thing is full of Spirits ; That every Thing that happens, | Coat of Arms. They were alfo fent as Arnbaffadors. F\jrmerly 
is done by divers Changes: That all tliis Llniverfe is finite : ; their Rod was like Aferair/s CaJuceus, with two Serpents twiff- 
That there is but one World,formed of Fire j and that all Things, 
by frequent Revolutions fliall become Fire. Hefhd, Pythagoras, 
Xenophon and Hecateus were his Difciples. His Book of Nature 
being fent to Socrates, the Judgment which he gave of it, was. 
That what he underffood lie found very excellent, and doubted 
not but what he underflood not was fo too •, for his Expreffions 
were fo .^Enigmatical, they were fcarcely intelligible. Diogenes 
Lae ft. lib. 9. 

HERACLITUS the Sicyonian, vvho wrote a Treatife of the 
Stones. Leo AUatius has publiflied in 11541. a Book De Incre- 
dibilibus, under the Name of one Her adit ns, which he found in 
the Putican Library. lAojjias de Hijh Grac, lib. 4. believes it may 
be the Herachdes, Author of the Allegories on Homer. See H E- 

■raclides. 
H E R A C L I LI S, Emperor, Son of Heradins Governor ot 

Africa, and born in Cappadocia. ’Tis reported of him, that being 
animated by the Clamours of the People againfl Phocas's Tyran 
ny, he landed nac Con'dantinople-, and having defeated the Ty¬ 
rant, caufed him to be beheaded, and.4n. 610. was crowned with 
liis Wife Eudoxa. After her Death he married Martine, his 
Niece, An. 612. Chofroes U. K. of Ferfia, made a cruel War a- 
gainfl him, defpifed his Offer of an Annual Tribute, and took 
PaUlline, Cappadocia, Armenia and Jerusalem, An. 614. or 15 
carrying away Captives the Patriarch, and many Chriflians, with 
that which was called the true Crofs, tfppc. Heraclius demanding 
a Peace the fecond time, Chofroes refufed to grant it, except he 
and his Subjefts would renounce Chriflianity, and adore the Sun; 
which incenfed the Chriflians fo, that the Clergy giving part of 
the Church-Revenues to maintain the War, the Emperor defea 
ted the Infidels in feveral Battels, from 624. to 627. and forced 
them back into their own Kingdom. At lafi: Syroe, Chofroes’s el 
deft Son, put his Father ( who would have dif-inherited him ) 
to death. After this Heraclius made a Peace with Syroe, provi¬ 
ded the Crofs and Chriftian Prifoners fliould be reftored; which 
w'as done in 62B. and the Crofs was triumphantly carried back to 
Jerufalem, the Emperor difrobing himfelf of all his fine Cloths 
and Jewels ro carry it in: Hence came the Feaft of the Exaltati¬ 
on of the Crofs. Heraclius, at his Return to Conflantinople, fell 
into the Errours of the Afonothelites; and during the private 
Quarrels about Religion, MabomePs Succelfors took many Pro¬ 
vinces of the Eafl. He died of a Palfie in <541. Evagr. lib. 6. 
Sutdas aud Earon. A. C. 610. 

HERACLIUS, Conflantine IV’s Brother, called Pogonatw, 
whom he made his Co-partner in the Empire, he had his Nofe 
afterwards cut oft by Order of the Senate. See CONSTAN¬ 
TINE IV. 

HERALDS at Arms are the Officers of a Prince, or Sove 
reign State •, whofe chief Office it is, to declare War, or pro 
claim Peace, to fummon Places to furrender, to aftift at the Ce- 
monies of Coronations, Chriftenings, Weddings and Funerals of 
Princes ■, at the General Meetings of States, the Renewing of 
Leagues, Solemn Oaths, Royal Feafts, Publick Shews and Tour¬ 
naments, En'ries of Kings and Queens, and all fuch Aftions of 
State, In prance they go before the King, when he goeth to the 
Offering of theMafs at his Coronation; they aftift at the Cere¬ 
monies of the Knights of the Holy Ghoft; they diftribute fome 
Pieces of Silver and Gold to the People on Coronation-Days, 
and at the Cliriftening of the Children of France. At Funerals of 
Kings there are always two of them. Day and Night, at the Feet 
of the Bed of State, whereon the Corps of the Deceafed, or his 
Effigies in Wax lieth, to prefent the Holy W4ter to Princes, Pre¬ 
lates, and other Perfons of Quality, to fprinkle. There are 50 
Heralds of Arms in France; whereof the firft is called King of 
Arms, under the Title of Mont-joye St. Denys: The others have 
Titles taken from the different Provinces of the Kingdom, (fyc. 
Moft Authors fay, that the Name of Herald comes from the Ger¬ 
man Word Heer an Army, and Aid a Servant or Officer. For¬ 
merly Perfons dignified in Church or State were chofen for He- 
•ralds, who were facred among all Nations. They were called 
Kapuxit- by the Grecians, and Pracones or Caduceatores by the La¬ 
tins, becaufc of the Rod or Caduceus they had, for a Token of 
their Employment. Among the Pagans they were confecrated 
to ^Mercury, and reputed his Priefts. The Viftim’s Tongue was 
their Fee. The Heralds that declared War, or proclaimed Peace 
among the Romans, were named Fecia<es: And it was not law¬ 
ful to make War until four of them had demanded Satlsfaftion 
for the Injury received, and declared War upon the Retufal; 
throwing into the Enemy’s Country a tagg’d Spear, dyed in 
Blood, and burnt at the End. Nonius Marcellus faith, hb.. 5. 
rap. 12. that they were 120. and that King Numa eftablilFed a 
Col'e,. e of them, under a Commander named Pater patratus. 
T:t. L;v. lib. i. mentions the Ceremony uftd at the Creation of 
that Commander : And of the Heralds he'faith, that they toudi- 
ed their Head and Hair with Vervein-, with which they were alfi 
crowned w hen they performed their Office, that they might be 
known. Servius adds, That they wore Linen Cloathes. The 
Heralds at Arms, befides their other Funftions, have Power to 
regulate what concerns Heraldry, and the Genealogies of the No- 

ed. As for the Name of King given to the chief Herald, it was 
common to other chief Officers; as, King of the Ar.hers, dye. But 
there is a particular Reafon for the Title of King at Arms, vi’p^. 
That on tlie Day of his Inftitution they put a Crown on his 
Head,and that he did wear it in many Ceremonies where herepre- 
fented the King’s Perfon; for which reaf-n he was alw'avs a Kni ftit. 
Among the Romans, he that prefided at Sacrifices and Ceremonies 
was allo named King. Read /Eneas Sylvius,Epifl. 126. ad Tnderba.h. 
LaColombiere Science Heraldique. Favchet traitc des chevaliers dye. 
Anciently there were only two Heralds in England; one for 
the South Parts, called Clarencieux, and theot'’er for the North 
called Norroy. There were alfo two for tliat Part of France which 
was fubktf to England ■, to wit, Gu)en, inftituted by Edward L 
and Agencourt, by Henry V. in Memory of the famous Viftory ob¬ 
tained there. There was another for I,eland, cal'ed Ireland-, but 
by Edward VL called Ulfler. All thefe belonged to the King. 
Thofe wdiich appertained to the Queen were called Heralds fim- 
ply, which are now quite aboliftied ; their whole Number being 
reduced to three Kings and fix Heralds or Dukes at Arms. Ri¬ 
chard HI. was the firft who formed the Heralds into a College, and 
endowed them with Privileges; and VI. declared them 
free from all Subfidy, Taxes, and other Offices: Philip and Mary 
gave them greater Privileges, confirming the fame by Letters 
Patents; in which the Titles and Order of the Heralds are thus 
publiftied. 

Garter, Principal King at Arras. 
Clarencieux, King at Arms be-South Trent. 
Norroy, King at Arms be-North Trent. 

Garter was inftituted by Henry V. whofe Office principally rc- 
fpefted the Ceremonies and Solemnities which concern the moft 
NobleOrderof theGarter, and to marfhal the Funerals of Knights 
of the Garter. Clarencieux was inftituted by Edward IV. and 
his Office is, to regulate all fuch folemn Funerals of all Degrees, 
under Peers, as happen be-South Trent. Norroy is to do the like 
be-North Trent; but this.Original is uncertain. The fix Heralds 
or Dukes of Arms are, T'r4 and LancaOer, inftituted by the 
Sons of HehrylU. Windfor and Chelier, inftituted by Henry Ilf. 
Somerfet, by Henry VUl. and Richmond, whofe Original is not 
known. There are alfo four Purfuivants, called Portcullis, Blew- 
mantle, Rouge-Dragon and Rouge-Croix. The Offices of all which 
Heralds pd Purfuivants, befides their AfTifting at great Solem¬ 
nities with the Kings at Arms, are to proclaim War or Peace, 
carry Defiances, fummon Forts, or Rebels, proclaim Trai¬ 
tors, and to ferve the Nobility and Gentry in point of Honour 
and Arms. See S’pe/w/m’s Gloflary. In. the chief He¬ 
rald is Lyon King at Arms; under whom are feveral other He¬ 
ralds, Meffengers, Purfuivants, tfye. 

HER BERSTEIN, a Barony of Carinthia in Germany, 
which gave its Name to Sigifmond of Herberflein. 

HERBERT, the Name of an ancient and great Family in 
France, Counts of Verrnandois, &c. who fometimes matched with 
the Royal Family, but were extinguifhed about 1059. 

HERBERT the I. Lord of Peronne and St. Quintin, Son to 
Pepin II. Grandfon to Bernard King of Italy. He left twx> 
Daughters and Herbert the II. Count of Verrnandois, who betray¬ 
ed Charles, the Simple, King of France at St. Quintin, for having 
receiv’d this Prince with Proteftations of Friendfhip, he made 
him Prifoner, and guarded him off to Peronne. Some Authors 
fay, that Lewis de Outre-Aler reveng’d this Treafonable Praftice. 
However, this is certain, that in the Year 943, when Herbert 
lay agonizing upon his Death-bed, he cry’d out with great rc- 
morfe. There'was a Douzh of us concerned in betraying King 
Charles. Flodoard Chren. Fauchier. Antiquit, de S. Quintin, tfye. 

HERBERT (Arthur) Earl of Torrington, Brother of Ed- 
A'eriert Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench in the late 

Reign, was advanced to that Dignity by the prefent Kin?; be¬ 
ing bred up for Sea-fervicein the Reign of the late K. Charles IT. 
he was accordingly employed by that King with the Command 
of a Fleet before Tangier, and afterwards againft the Algerines^ 
but when the late King James came to the Crown, bccaufe he 
could not comply witli the Meafures of that Reij^n, he was turned 
out of all Commiftinn; whereupon betakin? himfelf to 
he came over with tiie Prince of Orange, now Kiog, and wa' foon 
after fent back into//oZ/W to bring over the Prncefs, the late 
Queen ; which he performed according to his Truf?. Being con- 
ftituted Their Maieftics Admiral, he went in April. i68j>. 
vyith a Squadron of Ships to the Tri(hCo:\G, to intercept a Prench 
Convoy bound thither with Men. Provifions, Arms and Ammu¬ 
nition for the Irijh Rebels; He met them in Bantry Bay, where 
he fou;;htthcmfomeHoursatai>reat Difidvantave, againft Wind 
and Tide, and ended in a drawn Battel. Next Summer, in 
i6po. the French Fleet, under the Command of Tourvillc, had 
well nigh furprized our Fleer at St. Helens : They were indeed 
much fuperior both in Strength and Numlaer of -"^hips, yet it was 
refolved to fight them ; and the Order of Battel being agreed on, 
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the Dutch Squadron began the Fight with great Courage and Era- 
very •, but ours being hinder’d from giving them due Affiftance, 
either by a Calm, or Neglcrt, the Dutch, ovcr-power’d by tlie 
Fre?icb fud'er'd very much ^ fo that we were forced to retire with 
the Lois of fome Ships; whilft K. H'/Z/ww,having paiTcd the Boyne, 
triumphed over the French and IitJI) in Ireland, and forced the 
late King James to an hafty Retreat into France, Upon this Mif- 
carriage of our Fleet, Admiral Herbal, being charged with it, 
was committed to the Tomer, and at lafl: brought to his Trial by 
a Court of Admiralty a-board the Fleet, (Sir Ralph De la 
I'al being Prefident,) and acquitted ■, but his Commiflion taken 
from him. 

HERBERT de Bofliam , an Englijh Carmelite, prefent 
when Thomas Becket Archbiihop of Canterbury was murther’d ; 
but had the Diferetion to make no Refiftance, left he had been 
lent the fame way with his Mafter. Going over into Italy, he 
was by Pope Alexander III. made Archbiihop of Benevento-, 
and in 1178. created Cardinal. He wrote the Hiilory of Beckefs 
Death. 

HERBERT {George) a famous Englifl) Poet, a younger 
Brother of the Noble Family of the Herberts of Montgomery, born 
in 1593. He was a Man of a florid Wit, obliging Humour in 
Converfation, fluent Elocution, and great Proficiency in the 
Arts-, which gain’d him fo much Reputation at Cambridge, 
where he fpent his more youthful Age, that he was chofen Uni- 
verfity-Orator. At lafl, taking upon him Holy Orders, not with¬ 
out fpecial Encouragement from King Charles I. who took notice 
of liis extraordinary Parts, he became Parfon of Bemmerton, near 
Salisbury, where he Jed a Seraphick Life, converting his Studies 
altogether to ferious and divine Subjefts, which in time produ¬ 
ced thofe divine Poems, intituled. The Temple, and his Country 
Parfon. He died about 1^35. 

* HERBERT {Henry) Lord//etieit of Cherbury, the Bro¬ 
ther of Edward, who died in Decemb. 1678. without Iffue, is 
defeended from Sir Herbert of Colebrooli, younger Bro¬ 
ther to William the firft Earl of Pembroke. The firft Rife of this 
Collateral Branch was in the Perfon of Edward Herbert of Mont- 
gomery-QWi\e, Great-Grandfon to Sir Richard Herbert, fecond Son 
to Sir Richard Herbert of Colebrook. aforefaid ; which Edward, 
hiving firft been a Fellow-Commoner of Vniverfity-Colkge in 
Oxfoid, and afterwards improved himfelf by Military Exercifes, 
and his Travels into Foreign Parts, was made Knight of the Bath 
at the Coronation of King James 1. and afterwards received to be 
of Council to the King for Military Affairs. Then he was fent 
Ambaffador to Lm/r XIII. King of France, to intercede for the 
Proteftants of that Realm, befieged in feveral Places: In which 
Service he continued five Years; upon which he was created Ba¬ 
ron of Caftle-Ilandxn Ireland, where he had a fair Eftate. Ha¬ 
ving likewife approved himfelf a faithful Servant to King Charles I. 
as well in Council as in Arms, he was by His Majefty created a 
Eironof England, by the Title of Lord Herbert oi Cherbury, An. 
16^0. This noble Lord Was a Scholar, a Statefman, and a Sol¬ 
dier ; a Man well verfed both in Men and Books, and himfelf the 
Author of feveral -, as, his Philofophical Traft in Latin, De Veri- 
tate, written with fome Angularity of Notion. The Life and 
Reign of King Henry VIII. a Book De Caufis Errerum, and De 
Religione Laid, another De Religione Gentilium, alfo De Expedite 
one in R.heam Infulam. He died in 1^48. leaving two Sons and a 
Daughter by Mary his Wife, the Daughter and Heirefs of Sir 

■William Herbert of St. Julians, in the County of Monmouth -, de- 
feended from Sir George Herbert, third Son to William, the firft 
Earl of Pembroke of this Family. Richard, his eldeft Son, was 
employed by King Chcn les I. with great Confidence in divers 
weighty Affairs, as a fit Perfon to ferve him both with his Pen 
and Sword: And he was one of thofe who, upon the Queen’s Ar¬ 
rival from Holland, at Burlington, conduced her to the King, 
then at Oxford, He married Alary, Daughter to John Earl of 
Bridgewater; by whom he Iiad four Sons, and four Daughters. 
His eldeft Son Edward fucceeded him, who followed the Steps of 
his Father in Readinefs to ferve his Sovereign; but dying with¬ 
out IlTue, as aforefaid, both his Title and Eftate fell to his Bro¬ 
ther Henry, the late Lord Herbert of Cherbury ; who formerly was 
Captain of a Troop of Horfe, under Sir Henry Jones, in the Ser¬ 
vice of the French King; and afterwards had the fame Command 
in the Duke of TorJfs Regiment. 

HERBERT (Thomas,) Earl of Pembroke, Brother toP/jf- 
lip the late Earl, and Son of Philip, defeended from Henry, eJ- 
deft Son to William Earl of Bembroke, who died in 155p. in the 
Reign of Q. Elizabeth. So that the Branch of Pembrol^ is elder 
than that of Powis: However, both derive their Pedigree from 
Sir William Herbert Lord of Ragland in Monmouthfinre-, who ha¬ 
ving been a ftout Adherer to the Houfe of Tork^, againft the 
Houfe of Lancafler, had feveral great Offices, and at laft the 
Title and Dignity of Earl of Pembroke, conferred upon him by 
King Ei/bjW IV. ^n. 1468. As to his Parentage, fome derive 
it from Henry, the Son of Herbert, Chamberlain to K. Henry I. 
Others from Henry Fit^-Rny, one of the King’s Natural Sons. His 
End proved fatal; for being taken Prifoner by the Lancafirians 
at Dunfmoor-Fight, three Miles from Banbury, he was, with his 
younger Brother Richard, beheaded at Northampton, by the Com¬ 
mand of the King’s Brothers, George Duke of Clarence, and Nevil 
Earl of Warwick,^ both which had revolted not long before from 
K. Edward^ to the other Side. He left a Son named William, 

his next Succeffor; from whom the King procured a Refignat'on 
of his Title, for his Son, Prinz^ Edward ■, in lieu wjicrcof he 
made him Earl of Huntington, in tl.is William ccafed the Le¬ 
gitimate Male Line, to keep on the Title of Ear); but his Fa¬ 
ther having left a Natural Son, Richard Herbert of Eayas, and 
this Richard a Son named William, who was in fo great Faveur 
with King Henry VIII. as to be by him conftituted one of his 
Executors, and appointed to be of Council to Prince Edward, 
his Son and Succeffor. The Paid William was by Edward VI, 
made Mafter of the Horfe, Knight of the Garter, and Lord Pre¬ 
fident of the Council in the Marches of Waks. The faid K'n» 
made him alfo in 155l- a Baron of this Realm, by the Tirle ol' 
Lord Herbert of Cardiff, and the next Day created liim Earl of 
Pembroke. He left two Sons; Henry, in whole line the Title 
continues to this Day; and Sir Edward, from wliom is defeend- 
ed the Marquifs of Powis. //enr/s.Succeffor was his eldeft Son 
William; who leaving no Iffue Male, the Title tell to Philip his 
Brother, in 1530. which William had been long before made Ba¬ 
ron of England, by the Title of Lord Herbert of Sburland, in the 
Ifle of Shippey, in Kent; as alfo Earl of Afontgomery, and inftall- 
ed Knight of the Garter; and in the Reign of King Charles 1. 
he was made Lord Chamberlain, and Chancellor of the Llniverfi- 
ty of Oxford. By the Lady Sufann.1, his Wife, Daughter to Ed¬ 
ward Eirl oi'Oxford, he had Iffue five Sons and three Daughters. 
Philip, his fourth Son, ( the reft being dead,) fucceeded him-, 
and Anna Sophia, his eldeft Daughter, was married to Robert Earl 
oi Carnarvan, This FW/;) had two Wives; Penelope, Daughter 
to Sir Robert Naunton-, and Catharine, Sir William Villiers’s 
Daughter. By the firft he had Iffue one only Son, called Willi¬ 
am, who fucceeded him in his Honours, but died w ithin five 
Years after, unmarried. By hisfccond Wife he had Philip, who 
fucceeded next to Willhm-, and Thomas, the prefent Earl, who 
fucceeded, his Brother dying without Iffue Male. Dugddes Ba¬ 
ronage. 

HERBERT {William,) Marquis of Powis, is defeended 
from Sir Edward Herbert of Pool-Cajile, afterwards called Red- 
Cafile, and now \Powis-Cafle, in Wales-, which Sir Edward was 
fecond_ Son of William Earl of Pembroke, who died in 15155. 
This Sir Edward had four Sons and two Dnugliters by Alary, his 
Wife. His eldeft Son William was made Knight of the Bath at 
the Coronation of King James I. and in tire r $th. oi Charles I. 
a Baron of England, by the Title of Lord Powis of P.wis in the 
Marches of Whales. He took to Wife Eleanor, youngeft Daugh¬ 
ter of Henry Piercy, the 2tk. Earl of Northumberland of that mort 
noble Family -, by whom he left Iffue, Piercy Lord Powis, and 
Daughters. Piercy being created Baronet in his Father’s Life¬ 
time, by King James I. married Elixabeth, Daugb.ter of Sir Wil¬ 
liam Craven, Alderman of London, and Sifter to Willi,.m late 
Earl of Craven -, by whom he left Iffue, William his only Son, 
and Mary a Daughter, married to George Lord Talbot, eldeft 
Son to John late Earl of Shrewsbury ; Which Will'am was by 
King Charles II. advanced to the 'Title and Dignitv of Flari of 
Powis, improved by King James the II. to that of Marquis. By 
the Ladj Elkabeth his Wife, Daughter fo Edward lafe Marquis 
of Worcefier, he has Iffue one Son, called William, and five Daugh¬ 
ters. Dugdale. 

HERBIPOLI: See WURTZBURG, ^ City oi Fran¬ 
conia. 

HERBORN, a fmall Town in Weferwaldt, or Weteravia, 
on the Upper Rhine-, and an llniverfity, founded by Count 
Dillenburg, An. 1585. This Town font Divines fo the Synod 
at Dort, and is fubjedl to the Counts of Najfaw, Princes of the 
Empire. It ftands four German Miles W. of Maipurg. 

HERCK, Lat. Archa, a Town or Caftle in the Biffioprick 
oi Liege, in the Confines of Mid-wzy hetviht Maefricht 
and Louvain. There is alfo a River of this Name, whicli runs 
by the Caftle. 

HERCLEM, Lat. Her culls Cailra , a Town of Guelder- 
Idnd. 

HERCULES, Son of Jupiter, by Alcmena, and born at 
Thebes in Boeotia. By the Envy of Juno he narrowly efcaped 
Death; and two Serpents were fent fo kill him in his Cradle, 
but he overcame and pulled them in pieces. Being by the Ma¬ 
lice of the faid 7«no fubiefted to Euryftheus, after having at his 
Order performed divers extraordinary Things, he commanded 
him the Twelve Labours following, which he performed happily: 
r. He overcame the Lion of Nem&a, whofe Skin he wore after¬ 
wards. 2. He deftroyed the Hydra with feven Heads. 3. He 
conquered the Erymantbcan Boar. 4. He catched an Hind, with 
Golden Horns and Brazen Hoofs, in the Foreft of Parthenia, af¬ 
ter a Years Hunting. 5. He deftroyed the Harpyes. 6. He I’ub- 
dued the Amarpns, took their Queen’s Girdle, and obliged lier 
to marry his Friend Thefeus. 7. He cleanfed Augea’s Stables. 
8. He overcame the Cretan Bull, Pafipkae's Gallant, who vomi¬ 
ted Fire. 9. He killed Diomedes and his Horfes, which he fed 
with Men’s Flefh. 10. He fubdued the Spanifh Geryon, and car¬ 
ried away his Flock. 11. He took the Golden Apples from the 
Gardenoi tbe Hefpeiides, and killed the Dnigons that kept them. 
12. He brought Cerberus, with the three Heads, from Hell, whence 
he delivered the Wives of Thefeus and Admetus. Over and above 
thefe, he conquered the reHtrfwrj-, tlie Gyant Cacus, and Btfiris, 
who facrificed Paff'engers; cruftied Anthens to deatli betwixt his 
Arms j carried the Axle-tree of the Heavens, to relieve Atlas 

deli- 
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delivered Prometheus from Mount Cauc/tfus, and killed the Eagle 
whidi fed upon him ■, befides a great many other Atchievements. 
He had many Friends, and divers Wives and Children. Peianirtt, 
one of his Wives, being jealous of him, fent him a poylbn’d 
Shirt by mi hake, which killed him. After his Death he was ta¬ 
ken into the Number of the Gods, and to appeafe Juno, married 
her Daughter /lebe, the Goddefs of Youth. The Ancients mo- 
Bulize this Fable thus : By Hercules, they mean tlie hrength of 
Reafon and Philofophy, which fubdues and ebnquers our irregular 
Paffions : And by his Marriage with the Goddefs of Youth, they 
would intimate, that the Memory ot Men of Learning and Courage 
is always frefh and fragrant. His Story is at large in Ovid, and 
other Poets. The Ancients did acknowledge many Hcrculefes; 
fome tliree, fomc four. I'arro reckons 45 ; whereof the /^gyf- 
tiun Hercules is fo like Joflm, by Jiis Viftories, and great 
Aftions, that the Scripture laith of the one, and profane Hiftory 
of the other. That Heaven, in their Favour, rained Stones tode- 
liroy their Enemies. The Ancients united the Labours of thofe 
diiferent Herculcfes into one ■, and the Grecian Hercules inflituted, 
or, as others fays, refiored the Games near a Town 
of Eln, on the River Alpheus, 442 Years before the firfl: Olympiad. 
Concerning this famous Epoche, read Polydore Virgil, lib. 2. de rer. 
invent, Jof. Scaliger de Emendat. Temp. lib. i. A Modern Author 
in a Projed of the fabulous Hiflory, inferted in the firft Volume of 
the Vniverfal Bibliotheque, fays. It’s difeovered that all thofe Her- 
culefes are owing to the Hyperbolical Adventures of fome Phoeni¬ 
cian Mcrciiants who Traded in divers Places, and fettled Colonies, 
Harokel, from wlience came Hercules, i'lgnUJmg Merchant in the 
Phxnician Language. Ovid. 

HERCYNIA, a famous Foreft of ancient Germany named 
now tlie Black. Foreji, or Forell of Bohemia. Cxfar deferibes it 
in the Sixth Book of his Commentaries as very large; in whofe 
Time it vvas nine days Journey in breadth, and as for the length 
of it, it was difeover’d, as far as fixty days Journey, from Alfa- 
tia and Svpit\erland, where it began, to Tranfylvania, where 
notwithffanding that vaff Extent, the end of it was not found, 
but it’s not fo large now. Lewis de May Eftat de PEmpire. Tit. 
Liv. Strab. Piin. 

HEREDIA, (Ferdinand or Fernandex^ de) the gad great Ma- 
ftcr of St. John of Jerufalem, whofe Convent was then at Rhodes. 
He was a Spaniard by birth, a great Politician and Soldier, made 
Governor of Avignon by the Pope, and imployed in Affairs of 
State by divers Kings. Gregory XI. fent him as Ambaffador to 
mediate betwixt Charles V. of France and Edward III. of England, 
who were juft ready to give Battel, with a Power to take Arms 
againft him that refufed Peace-, and the King of not 
liftning to him, he took part with the French, who being defeated, 
and tlieir King’s Horfe much wounded, Heredia gave him his, 
and rallying the Foot, retiied with them grievovdiy wounded. 
Some time after he fent a Trumpet, with Defiance to the 
Camp, challenging any Man that durft reproach him w'ith fighting 
for one Party, whereas he ought to have been Mediator. But 
Edward knowing he had power fo to do, would not fuffer any bo¬ 
dy to accept the Cliallenge, but made ufc of his Mediation for 
one years Truce. Healfo fignalized himfclf againft the Turks ia 
the Morea, took Patras by Alfault, and killed the Governor hand 
to hand, but falling into an Ambulh, was made Slave for three 
years; and after this efpoufing the Antipope Clement SlW Inte- 
reft, was depofed from his Oifice by Vrban VI. but the Rhodians 
would never own any other Maftcr during his Life, which ended 
in 1395. Bofeo Hift. de I'Ordre de S. Jean de Jerufalem. 

HEREFORD, Lat. Herefordia, the chief Town of Here- 
fordjhire, and a Bilhop’s See in the Province of Canterbury, isplca- 
fantly feated amongft rich Meadows and Corn-fields on the Banks 
of the River Ifye, about 100 Miles W. N. W. {torn London. It 
was raifed out of the Ruines of Ariconium, a Place of good ac¬ 
count in the time of the Romans, which ftood where Kenc/iejler 
is now, about three Miles from Hereford Weftward, and it grew 
to a great Fame, through a fuppofed fanftity by the Burial of 
Ethelbert King of the Eaji-Angles, treacheroufly flain at Sutton, 
four Miles North of Hereford, by the Q. of Mercia his intended 
Mother-in-Law i which Ethelbert, being aftervyards Canonized 
for a Saint, was removed into this City out of his Grave at Mor- 
den -, then was the Cathedral built, in honour of him, by Milfrid 
a Nobleman of this County, which Griffith PtinceoiSouth-Wales, 
in Rebellion againft Edward the Confejfor, confumed to Afhes. 
That which now ftands, was chiefly railed by Bifliop Reinelm in 
the beginning of the XlltliCentury, and what he lived not to 
perform, was finillied by his Succeftbrs. About the fame time the 
City vvas furrounded with Walls, which have-fince continued in 
good repair, with fix Gates and fix Watch-Towers for defence. 
Here did alfo the iVorrwanr ereft a ftrong and ftately Caftle, fince 
fallen into mine. The Diocefs contains uerefordjhire, and part 
of Shropfhire-, in all 313 Parilhes, of which 166 Impropriations 
for the Government i whereof, there are two Archdeacons un¬ 
der the Diocefan, the one of Hereford, the other of Salop. In 
the Kings Books this Bifhoprick is valued at ybS /. 10 s. 6 d. the 
Tcntli of the Clergy coming to 340/. 2 s. 2d. Two Years af¬ 
ter the Rorman Conqueft this City was made an Earldom, after¬ 
wards a Dukedom, and now it gives the Title of a Vifeount to 
the Right Honourable Edward Devereux the prefent Vifeount He¬ 
reford, defeended by the Bourchiers from the Bihuns Earls of 

HEREFORDSHIRE, Lat. Herefordienfts comitatm, is an 

In-land County formerly reckoned within the Limits of Wales, 
before it was by Conqueft annexed to the Crown of England. It s 
bounded on the North with H'orce/ier and Shropffiire, on the South 
with Monmouthffiire, Eaftward with Glocejlerfl.ire, and Weftward 
with Radnor and Bietknock-fl.he in Wales. Its length from North 
to South is about 35 Miles; its breadth from Eaft to Weft 20. 
The whole divided into jr Hundreds, wherein are lyS Parifoes 
and 8 Market-Towns, whofe Inhabitants were called Si'.ures by the 
Romans, the Country being part of the Kingdom of Mercia in the 
time of the Heptarchy, and making now, with part of SbopflPirc, 
the Diocefs of Hereford. Here the Air is temperate and health¬ 
ful, and the Soil exceeding rich, being watered withfeveral good 
Rivers, and particularly the Wye. A clear evidence of the health- 
fulnefs of its Air, is the long Lives of the Inhabitants; witneF» 
amongft others, the ftory of Serjeant Hoskins, who at his Enter¬ 
tainment of King James 1. provided ten aged People to dance 
before him, making up altogether above jooo Years, fome of 
them fupplying what was wanting in others. And for its Ferti¬ 
lity, Cambden gives this commendation of it, Secunda fortilitatis 
laude inter Anglia Provincias acquiefeere baud facile eji contenta - 
that is, ftie is hardly contented to be accounted tlic fecend Shire’ 
for matter of Fruitfulnefs. Two things this Countv excells in, viz. 
Its plenty of Fruit, and the fineft W^ooll of any part of England - 
and amongft all forts of Fruits the Rcd-’ftreak Apple, which makes 
the beft Cyder, thrives here to admiration. The WooII, particu¬ 
larly that which is called Lemjier Ore, is the fineft in all England, 
and equals, if it don 't exceed, the Apulian in the South of Italy. 
Amongft Fifties here is plenty of Salmons in the River Wye, and 
whereas in other Counties they ire fcafonable only in Summer, 
here they are in feafon all the Year long, the River Wye yielding, 
Winter-Salmons fat and found, when they are Tick and fpeiit ia 
other places. In the South Weft part of this County, is a famous 
Traft called the Golden Vale, not for the Gold it products, but 
either ’oecaufe gilded with Flowers in the Spring, or for the’ beft 
of Moulds as Gold is of Metals. The Wonders of this 
County are, Bonewell, and Marcley-hill : See Bonewell and 
Marchy-hill. Laftly, out of this County are Elefted, befidcs the 
two Knights of the Shire, fix Members of Parliament, vi^. From 
Hereford, Lemjier and Weobley, two each. Speed, Cambden. 

H E R EN, or Huran, now Charrsi, Gen. 12. 4. Since Abra¬ 
ham's fojourning there, it was a Billiop’s See under tlie Arch- 
bifoop of Edeffa, and afterwards Metropolis of the Province of’ 
Diarbcck near the River CRrhor in Mefopotamia. It ftands forty 
Miles from Edeffa, and fixty E. of Euphrates. It was almoft quite 
deftroyed by the Tartars under the CondudI of Tamerlan, ini 
fince that time lias been in a declining conditioii. It is now un¬ 
der the Dominion of the Turks. This City was alfo memorable 
for the defeat of Craffus near it; of which Lucan, 

-M/ferando funera Craffus 
Affjrias latio maculavit fanguine Charras. 

HERENNIANUS, Son of Odenatm, who had llfurp’d the 
Empire in the Eaft .- Zenobia, his Mother, us’d to carry him, and 
his Brother Tmolaus, in her Arms, when Ihe Harangu’d her 
Forces; both of them carry’d their Claim fo high, as to wear 
Purple, which makes fome Authors affirm, that the Emperca- Au- 
relian put them to Death in the Year 273. Trebellius Pollh ds 
Triginta Tyrannis, cap. 26. 

HERE S-M A R TI A, Martial Heirefs in Engliffi, among the 
Romans the Goddefs of Heirs, reputed one of Mars's Companions, 
and Surnamed Martial, becaufe of the frequent occafious given 
to War by Inheritances and SuccelTions; As foon as an Inheritance 
fell to any body, he went immediately to pay Homage and Sacri¬ 
fice to that Goddefs, and thank her. Fejhs. 

HERESY, This word in its Original fignifies only dioice 
(a(j!37c from dtsh/asoi to chufe) and it was ufed formerly to denote 
a Seft; thus, St. Paul faid that he was of the Herefy, tiiat is, of 
the Seft of the Pliarifees; but now Herefy is taken in an ill Scnce, 
and thereby is underftood a fundamental Error againft Religion. 
Ncverthclefs that Error muft be followed by Obftinacy, and no 
Man is called Heretick unicfs he be obftinate in his Opinion. Aa 
Herefiarch is the chief of fome Here ticks, or tlie Author of an 
Herefy, <;^c. 

H E R I, or Hera, in Latin Area, a Province of Perfia, fa¬ 
mous for the beft Rofes of the World, and the City Heii, where 
the fineft Perfian Tapeftry is made, and on that account much 
frequented by the Indians. This City ftands 90 German Miles 
W. of Candahar, and 120 South Eaft of the Cafpian Sea. It 
hath alfo a River of the fame Name which waflieth its Walls. 
Olearim hi^TravcIs. 

HERf^^SRT, Clerk of Orleans, a Manichee, to convince 
whom aad his Followers, King Robert called a Council there. 
An. 1017. but finding that this would not do, he caufed them to 
be burnt near the Town. Baroniiss, A. C. 1017. 

HERIBERT * BOSH AM, orBOSSENHAM, firft 
Secretary to Tho.oecket RrcWiBao'poi Canterbury, and afterwards, 
as ’tisfaid, made a Cardinal; he lived in theXIIth Century, and 
wrote the Life of that Archbifhop. Baron. Annul. Voffiw, 
Lib. 2. de Hjji. Lat. ify’c. Vid. Herbert de Bofham. 

H E R IL L LI S of Carthage, a Philofophcr, Z^no the Cyniclfs 
Difciple, in the I2$th Olympiad, affirm’d, That Knowledge was 
the end of Man, and that his only delight confifts therein. Diog. 
Laert. /. 7. vit. Fhilofoph. in Zenone. 

HER IT, 
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HER IT, a Province of Arabia Foelix, aWcA. nViO Adramtt a. 
HER LING, Eaj} Werling, a Market Town of Giltcrofs 

Hundred in the South parts of Norfolk^ 
H E R M A, or Erma, anciently Germa or Therma, and now 

fometimcs Germajle, a City on tire River Sacrio in the Borders of 
Bitbynia, two German Leagues Eaff of Scutari, at prelent an Arch- 
bifhoprick. There is alfo a City in Spain, and another in Judda, 
of this Name. _ . . 

H ER M A C H U S, born at Mitylene, one of Epkuym'% Difci- 
ples, who, as our Author words it, was poor in the Pocket, but 
riclr in the Head. Epicurus, at his Death, nominated him for his 
SuccefTor, and Demis’d his Houle and Gardens to him by his Will, 
for the convenience of Teaching. This Hermachifs firft apply’d 
himfelf to the fhidy of Rhctorick, and afterwards to that of Phi- 
lofophy. He wrote againft Plato and Ariftotle, and was Author 
of feveral other Books -, all which are now loft. V.og. Laert. 
inEptcur. G'tffend. Lib. vit. Epicur. cap. 8. 

HERMAN of Lorrain, Count of Solms, Son of Gilbert Earl 
of Luxembnrgh, was clcfted King of the Komana in 1081, againft 
Henry IV. He was prefent at the Senate oiQuintUtnburgh, where 
Henry was Evcommunicated, but afterwards was deferted by his 
own Party. Baronius. 

HERMAN, Count of Meurs, Archbiftrop and Eleftor of Co¬ 
logne, Excommunicated by Paul III. and removed from his 
Electorate by Charles Vth. for encouraging Bucer and Melanblhon, 
and endeavouring a Reformation. He died in 1552. Sponde A. C. 
1330. n. r6. 

HERMAN or HERMANNUS, call’d Contrablus, vvas 
Son of Woljerade Count of Weringen, and a Monk at Ricbenou. He 
wrote a Clironicle of the fix Ages of the World, ending in 1S54. 
to which a Continuation was adekd by Bertholdus a Prieft of Con- 
jlance. This Work is inferred among the German Writers pub- 
lifh’d by Vriflifius, Scc. Honorius Auguftodunenfts, Lib. 4. Aven- 
tine. Bale, &c. 

HERMAN (William') Canon Regular of the Order of St. Au- 
guftine, born at Goude in Holland, and living in the beginning of 
the XVIrh Century. He was a good Linguift, and Erafmus makes 
honourable mention of him. He wrote a Book of the Hiftory of 
the War between t\\c Guelder landers and the Hollanders, Intituled, 
De Bello Gueldro Germanko. He wrote likewife fome other Pieces 
in Profe and Poetry. Adrianus Junius Bat. cap-\6. /aler.Andr. 
Bibl. Belg. See. 

HERMANSTADT in High Dutch, Cibmum, or Her- 
manopolu in Latin, and by the Inhabitants called Zeben, the Capi¬ 
tal of Tranfytvania, and Refidence of the Prince y a large,populous, 
ftrong and well-built City. It ftands in a Plain on the River Ci- 
bin, fifteen Miles from Claufenburg, and eight from Alba-Julia. 
It has no BiHiop at prefent, but is reckoned a Biftiops See, Suffra¬ 
gan to the Archbifhop of colocxa. The Inhabitants of this City 
are Saxons, and five Jurisdictions of Saxons depend upon it. The 
Prince of thisCountry having formerly put himfelf under the Pro¬ 
tection of the Grand Signior, the late Duke of Lorrain prevailed 
with the Prince Abafti to put himfelf under the Protection of 
the Emperor, and to receive a Garifon of 3000 Germans in Nov. 
1S87. to keep their Winter Quarters there. Baudrand. 
’ H E R M A N S T E IN, or Erenbreitflein, Lat. Eremherti Lapis, 

one of the ftrongeft Citadels of all Germany, on the Rhine, over- 
againft Coblentsip, and the mouth of the River A/o/e//e, in the E.of 
the Territory of Triers.lt is fituated on a fteep inacceftible Rock. 
In the famous Siege of 1637, it could not be taken but by Fa¬ 
mine. It hath a ftately Palace belonging to the laid Elector un. 
der it, eight Leagues from Mento;^, and ten from Cologne Weft- 
ward. Baudrand. 

HERMANUBIS, zn Egyptian Idol compofed of Mercury, 
called Hermes, and Amibis reprefedted as a Man, having a Spar- 
Hawk’s head and a Caduceiss in his hand ; or moft commonly with 
a Dog’s head, which fignifies Hawking or Hunting, becaufe Anubis 
delighted much in thofe Sports. Some are in Senators clothes, 
holding the Caduceus with the left hand, and the Egyptian Sijlrum 
in the riglit, Tertullian mentions it. Spen. Recberches curieufes 
d'Antiquite. 

HERMANVILLE, a fmall Town in Picardy, not far from 
Calice in France. 

hermaphrodite, an Idol of the Ancients of both 
Sexes, compofed of Mercury aVxA Hermes, and of Venus mmed 
Aphrodite, to join Eloquence or Trading with Delights, or to ftiew 
tliat Venus was of both Sexes, as Theophraflus z^rms, that near 
Amathus in Cyprus her Statue was to be feen vvith a Man’s beard. 
The Poets by the Fable of Salmacis being united to Hermaphrodi- 
tus, vvhofe Love ftie could not obtain, would fignific the effects 
of Love, whofe end is to unite Hearts, and did tiiftcijy alfo ex- 
pofe the weak and effeminate Nature of the Inhabit-’Lits. of that 
Country, who lived idly and veluptuqufly. Ovid, Strabo. _ 

HERM AS, an ancient Author, whom Origen, Eufeb'ius, and 
St. Hierom affirm, to be the fame that St. Paul falutes at the end 
of his Epiftle to' the Romans. Some call him Hermes, which 
gave occafion to Modern Authors to attribute his Book to a certain 
Hermes Vopie: Ptus I’s Brother i but all the Ancients name him 
conftantly Hermas, and St. Hierom obferves that the Autlior of 
that Book was a Grecian, and confequenfty more known to the 
Grecians than to the Latins, which could not be, if Pope Pius's 
Brother were Author of it. Baronius diftinguifhes two Books, 
one Hermes’s concerning the Celebration of Ealler, and the other 
Hemas's divided into three Parts: The firft Intituled Ecclefia, 

contains four Vifions which the Author faw. The fecond call’d 
Paftor, relates twelve InftruCfions or Commands, deliver’d by a 
Guardian Angel, in the ftiape of a grave Paftor. The tliird con¬ 
tains Ten Similitudes, by which the Author was InftruCfed in the 
Precepts of Happinefs and Chriftianity. The great Tribula¬ 
tion, mention’d in his fourth Vijhn, is by Dr. Hammond, and 
Mr. Dodwet, fuppos’d to refer to the DeltruCfion of JeruJ'alcm ■, 
by confequence, it muft be written before the Year 70, in which 
that City was fack’d and demolifh’d by Titus. The Greek Ori¬ 
ginal of thefe Books is loft, and there remains only a TranQation 
printed in Bibliotheca Patrum by Mr. Cotelier. The Author of the 
Tranllation is unknown, but it feems to be faithful, bccaufe con¬ 
formable to the Greek paffages quoted by St. Clement, Origen, 
Antiochus, See. As for this Book’s Authority, it’sfaid, That it 
has been received formerly in many Churches as a Canonical 
Book, and that St. Irenstus, St. Clement of Alexandria, Origen, 
Tertullian, quote it as a Book of the Holy Scripture, but it has not 
been fo looked upon by many other Churches, but only as an 
ufeful and edifying Book. St. Profper rejefts it as of no Autho¬ 
rity, and Gelafius reckons it among the Apocrypha. Du Pin Nou- 
velle Bibliotheque des Ecclefiafiiques. Cave HJl. Lit. 

H E R M A T H E N E, a Statue of Mercury and Minerva joined 
together, from Mercury and 'Mmit Minerva, to fliew that 
Eloquence and Knowledge lliould go together, the one without 
the other being ufelefs. Spon. Recberches curieujes d’AntiquitE 

HERMENIGILDE, a Spanijh Prince, Son of Leuvigilde 
King of the Goths, being perfwaded by his Wife Ingor.de, a French 
Princefs, he abjured Arianifm. His Father difpleafed at it, made 
War with him and took him Prifoner -, and becaufe he refufed to 
communicate with an Arran Biftiop, he was murdered in Prifon by 
his Father’s Order the day before Eafler, An. y,%6. Ifidore in 
Chron. S. Greg. 1. 3. dial. 31. His Name is inferted in the Roman 
Martyrology the 13th of April. 

HERMEROS, a Cupid’s Statue which has fomething of Mer¬ 
cury, from Mercury and'H^wc Love, having a Caduceus in his 
left hand, and a Purfe in the right, to fhew that Eloquence and 
Money are neceffary to a Lover. Spon. Recberches curkufes d’An- 
tiquite. 

HERMES, were Mercury’s Statues commonly of Marble and 
fometimes of Brafs, without Arms and Feet: The Grecians and 
Romans ufed to fet them in the crofs Ways and Porches of Houfes 
and Temples, becaufe Mercury did prefide over High-ways, and 
was the God of Eloquence and Truth. Therefore, faith Suidas, 
thofq Statues werefquare and cubical, to fignifie that truth is al¬ 
ways like it felf on all fides. There are ftill at Rome many of 
thofe fquare Statues brought out of Greece, and on them the 
Heads of illuftrious Poets, Philofophers and Captains. Spon. Re¬ 
cberches curieufes d'Ant'iquite. 

HERMES furnamed TRISMEGISTUS, or Three times 
great, an Egyptian Philofopher, lived, as fome think, in the Year 
of the World 2oj6, in the Reign of Ninus, after Mofes. He was 
the firft that began to leave off Aftrology, to admire the other 
Wonders of Nature. He proved there was but one God Creator 
of all things. He divided the Day into twelve hours, from his 
Obfervation of a certain Animal confecrated to Serapis by the 
Egyptians, which made Water twelve times a day at a certain 
interval. He is alfo thought to be the firft who divided the Zo- 
diach^into twelve Signs. Polydore Virgil de rerum inventione. The 
Egyptian Name of the old Hermes or Mercury was Thouth, He was 
ojyrii King of Egypt’s Councellor, and is faid to have invented 
ordinary Writing and Hieroglyphicks, the firft'Laws of the Egy- 
ptiany, and divers Sciences. There was another Herwer befides this 
who Tranflated the Works of the former concerning Phyfick, 
Aftrology, and the Egyptian Divinity. Clemens Alexandrinus 
faith. That there were 32 Books of Divinity and Philofophy, and 
fix of Phyfick, but they are loft, and thofe that remain, and go 
under his Name, are thought to be Suppofititious. Befides the 
forenamed, there is one whefe Title is Poemander : Cafaubon be¬ 
lieves it written by a Chriftian to affert Chriftianity by a pious 
fraud, making Hermes fay part of what the Chriftians believe. 
This Book was counterfeited, as its thought, in the beginning of 
the fecond Century. Cajaubon in Baronium, Marfham. Can. 
Mgyptiac. 

HERMHARPOCRATES, a Statue compofed of Mercury 
and Harpocrates the God of Silence, to fignify that Silence was 
fometimes eloquent, and that upon occafion the Mind may be 
fignified as well by the Eyes as by the Tongue. Spon. Recberches 
curieufes d’Antiquite. 

HERMHERACLES, a Statue of Hercules on a Hermes, 
to fignify that Strength muft be joined with Eloquence, and that 
Eloquence is ftrong enough to fubdue Monfters.Tlie ancient Gauls 
reprefented their Hercules with Chains iduing at his Mouth, fo fig¬ 
nify the power of Eloquence.S';):??!. Recberches Curieufes d'Antiquite. 

H E R M I A S, born in Carta, was the moft powerful Minifter 
of Antiochus the great King of .Syi-w, and goverr.cd this Prince ab- 
folutely, having abufed hi.m, and drawn the hatw'd of the Nobi¬ 
lity upon himfelf, he was murthered, and his Wife and Children 
ftoned to death by the People, who made publick Rejo}cings at 
the death of that Minifter. Dupuy Hifl. des Favoirs. 

H E R M IA S, an Herefiarch, the chief of the Hermians or Se- 
leucians, about 170. He taught that God was Corporeal, &c. 
See Seleucians. 

H E R MIA S, a Chriftian Philofopher who apparently lived 
in the fecond Century, tho’ fome fay iu the fourth. He wrote a 

Book 

/ 
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Book of the difagrccment of Heathen Philofoplierf, wherein he 
expofes their contradiftory Opinions concerning God,the Soul,i^c. 
His Book is calJcd Irrifio I’hilofopbnmn. We have feveral Editions 
of it in Greek and Latin. CaveHiJl. Liter. 

H E R M IN E, an Order of Knighthood inffitiitcd by Ferd, 
King of Naples, An. 146^. with a Collar of Gold and Ermin 
hanging at it, with this Deviee, I had rather die, than live guilty 
of anilLprailice. Ntalo moii quant fedart. There was allb another 
Order of this Name, inllituted by John Duke of Britaigne, An. 
1555, with Collars of Gold upon Ermin, and tlie Device was, 
A nta vie. Thuan. 

H E R M I O N, King of the ancient Germans, divided the King- 
! dom of his Eatlier Mannus with his two Brothers Ingevon and IJie- 

He was fo much elteemed for his Valour and Vertue, that 
he was placed aniongft the Gods after his death. His Statue was 
to be feen almoft in all their Temples arm’d Cap-a-pie, having a 

i Lance in hiS right hand, and a Balance in the other, and a Lion on 
his Buckler. Charlcrra’gne pulled down one of them which he 
found in to abolifh Superftition. Henninges Tom. ijl. 

j HERMIT (Peter) a French Gentleman, an Anchoret born at 
i Amiens\n Fteardy. He went to Jerufalem in and feeing 

the ChriRians deplorable Condition there, he fpoke with the Pa¬ 
triarch Simeon, and offer’d to carry Letters to all the Wellern Prin- 

* ces to perfvvade them to a Croifade. Peter was a little Man, and 
of a very mean Prefence, but Witty, Prudent, Stout and Elo¬ 
quent, tlierefore the Patriarch fent him as a fit Man for the pur- 

i pofe. He vifited the Pope, and moft of the Princes of Europe, 
I particularly Gndfey of Bovillon, the Chief of thofe that undertook 
' the Holy War. 1 his Prince feeing Peter followed by a great 

multitude of ordinary People, made him their Commander, and 
' fent him before at tlie head of about 40000 Foot, bcfides Cavalry. 

He march’d in !.is Hermits habit, and alfo kept to the Abflinence 
of the Order. He fent another Body of 20000, under the Com¬ 
mand of a poor French Gentleman, for that reafon called, Walter 
without Eftate. Thcfe Troops could not be kept from plundering 
in and other Countries, the General having loft his Au¬ 
thority. At laft they came to Conftantimple in lopd. Thence to 
Bitkynia, where tliey were defeated by Solyman near Nkea. Of 
that great multitude, there returned but 3000 to Confian- 

I tinople. This was the fuccefs of Peter's Expedition, who then 
I found the difference between a Preacher and a General. An. 1097, 
I the Chriftians fuffering very much at the Siege of Antioch, and ma- 
! ny of the Chief having fled from before the Place as defpairing to 

take it, Peter was among them, but Tancrede forced him to re¬ 
turn, and fwear thatheftiould never abandon the Defign whereof 
he had been the firft Author ^ after which he continued very zea¬ 
lous ' for the Conqueft of the Holy Land, and behaved himfelf 
bravely at the Siege of Jerufalem in lopp. That Town being ta- ■ 
ken, he was left Vicar-General there in the abfence of the Pa¬ 
triarch, who went along with Godfrey againft the Sultan of Egypt. 

i Gul. Tyr.lib. r. Rob. Monach.l. i. 
hermits, a Name given at the firft to thofe that retired to 

j Defart places to avoid Perfecution, and gave up themfelves to 
I Prayers, Faftings and Meditation. The word comes from “Efu- 

a Defalt or Wiidernefs. They were alfo called .dneWeta, 
fromto withdraw-, fuch were St. Paul the Hermit, 

I Sr. Anthony, Sec. But fince Perfecution ceafed, the moft part of 
I thcfe Hermits fettled in Monaftcrics, built in Towns, from whence 

came the Name of Monks. The firft Hermit’s life was very rigid, 
having but a dark Cave for Lodgings, nothing but Roots, Water 

j and Palm-Leaves for Food, Drink and Clothes, and befides fafted 
often. Some Monks have retain’d the name of Hermits, as the 

I Hermits of St. Hierom and St. Auftin. St.Eierom. 
HERMODORU S of liv’d in Exile at Kome. He 

perfwaded the Romans, who were frequently embroil’d about Pro-' 
perty, to fend Amhaffadors to Athens, and Other Towns, to learn 

: their Laws -, which was accordingly performed, and out of that 
Colleftion were compofed the Laws of the Twelve Tables. The 
Romans, in gratitude, erefted a Statue to Hermodorus. Plin. lib. 
^4. cap. $. Strab.lib. 14. 

HER MO GENES, counted the moft famous Architeft 
i among the Ancients, and Inventer of Things belonging to that 
I Art; born in Caria, Vitruvius, lib. 7,. cap. i. Felihien, i^c. 
1 HERMOGENESand Philetus, converted, as ’tisthought, 

by St. James the Great -, but afterwards relapfed, 2 Tim. c. i. 
; They denied the Refurreftion of the Dead, 
i HERMOGENES, a famous Orator in the II. Century ; 
: who being but 15 Years of Age, taught Rhetorick, cqmpofed 
' Books at 18, and forgot all his Learning at 24. So that Antio- 
I chus the Sophift faid, he was an old Man in his Youth, and a 
' Child in his old Age. Volateran. Vignier. A.C. idj. 

HERMOGENES, an African Hcretick about 170, who 
taught. That the Matter of the World was Co-eternal with God, 
and not made by him •, with other Herefies. Tertullian. 

: H E R M O L A ll S Barbarus, a learned Venetian, fent Ambafta- 
dor to Rome, and named by Pope Innocent VIII. to be Patriarch 

' ofi but the Senate of Femce forbidding him to accept 
!i this Dignity, his Father and he died for grief. He publifticd 
li Ptin/i, Natural Philofophy. C. Juliiniani Hifl. Ven. lib. 9. 
' H ERM ON, otThermon, Patriarch of Jerufalem in 298. di- 
j ed in 312. 
' ' H E RM O N, Son of King Creon -, who abandoning his Coun- 
' try for fear of Datim, Captain of the Athenians, pretended he did 

fp to favc his Country from Tf<|;uble. Hence Hermonium Oficium. 

H E R M O N, called Chermon by the Hebrews, and Sanir by the 
Amorites, is an liigh Mountain of PaUJiine, beyond Jordan, where 
the Tribe of Manaffes was: It is fo high, that tis continually 
covered with Snow. St. Hierom faith, That in his Time they 
carried fome from thence to Tyrus, to cool their Liquors. This 
Mountain is full of tall ftately Firr-Trees, and has a great many 
Caves, one whereof is capable of holding 4000 Men. Adrkhomus 
faith. That there was a Temple dedicated to Baal upon it. Eufebi 
Njeremb. lib. de miracul. natur. terr. promiff. cap. 77. 

H ER M O T I M Ll S, Citizen of Claxpmene, in Afta the Lefs, 
has occafioned many Fables. ’Tis faid his Soul ufed to leave his 
Body, wander about, and foretel things to come ^ and that ha¬ 
ving charged his Wife that none ftiould meddle with his Body du¬ 
ring that time, Ihe could not forbear relating tins Wonder to her 
Neighbours, who finding his Body without Life, burnt it as a 
dead Corps. The Inhabitants built a Temple to Hermotimus, 
wherein, becaufe of this Treachery, the Women were not to be 
admitted. Apollonius in Hijl. de mirabil. 

HERMUNDURI, an ancient People of Germany, who in¬ 
habited Voigtland, part of Aujlria, Thuringen and Higher Franco¬ 
nia. Alexander ab Akxandro, Gen. Dier. lib, 3. cap. 22. fays, Tliat 
their Generals, when ftraitned, were wont to devote to Mars and 
Mercury the Enemy’s Army -, and then getting the Vidory, de- 
ftroyed Men, Beafts, Arms, Spoils and all. 

HERNANDEZ, or Ferdinand, Phyfician to Philip U. of 
Spain -, who being fent into America, wrote an Hiftory of what 
Medicinals it produced, in two Folio's, befides other Works. 

H E R N D A L, Lat. Herndalia, a part of Norway, on this 
fide Mount bordering on Jemplandt, yielded to the 
in 1(545, by the Peace zt Bromsbro, together with Nemedale, 
Helligelandt, Frojlena, Indera, Herva, and other of its Dependen¬ 
cies. Hoffman. 

HERO, a Prieftefs of Venus, liv’d near the Hellefpont: Lean- 
der was in Love with her, and us’d to fwim over that Arm of the 
Sea every Evening to make her a Vif^t. She us’d to direft hioi 
in his courfe by a Light-Houfe, but one ftormy Night the Lights 
going out, Leander miftook his Road and was call away •, which, 
when Hero imdcrftood, Ihe threw her felf into the Sea. Ovid. 
Epift. Heroid. 

HEROD, called The Great, or. The Afcalonite, Son of Antipa- 
ter, an Idumaan, was not barely 15 Years old, as Jofephus faith, 
but 2 5, or 27, when he had the Government of Ga/i/ee, andjided 
with Ca0us and Brutus. After their Death, An. j 12. of Rome, 
he went wholly to M. Anthony's Intcreft, and was made Tetrarch 
and Governor of Jud&a, with his Brother Phaxael. Anthony cau- 
fed the Senate to name him King of the Jews, An. Rom. 714. and 
three Years after condemned Antigonus, Herods Competitor, to 
death. Herod married Mariamne, Daughter of Alexander, Arijio- 
bulus's Son, made her Brother Arijiobulus High Prieft; but after¬ 
wards, out of Jealoufie, drowned him, and murdered Hyreanus, 
his Grand-father, being 80 Years old. Anthony, Herod’s Friend, 
being defeated at Allium, An. Rom. 723. Herod made his Court to 
Augujiur, zt Rhodes, who confirmed him in the Kingdom oijudaa. 
At his Return he put Sohemus to death, for revealing the fecret 
Orders he had given him to kill the Queen, in cafe he ftiould be 
condemned by Auguflus -, and flew Mariamne, notwithftanding his 
paflionate Love to her. After her Death he was fo much troubled, 
that he fell into a kind of Frenzy, and would often call for her. 
Soon after, without any colour of Law, he put Alexandra, Ma- 
riamne’s Mother, to death, and fpared not his belt Friends, his 
Sifter Salom's Husband -, and all tliofe that were of the Afmonaan 
Family, or had any Authority among the People, were put to 
death without any Forms of Juftice. Notwithftanding, he 
ftiew’d fome Humanity towards the Jews, when vifited with a 
Plague and Famine, for he order’d all his Plate to be Coyn’d, and 
the Jewels and Curiofities of his Clofet fold for the Relief of the 
Poor. faith, that he re-built the Temple, An. Rom. 
which he polluted by erefting a Theatre and Amphitheatre,where 
Fights were to be celebrated once in five Years, in honour of Au- 
gujius -, whom it pleafed fo well, that the fecond time he went 
into Syria he added three new Provinces to Herod's Dominions -, 
who, to fliew his Gratitude, built him a Temple in Trachonitis, a 
Town called Cafarea, with a Cohjfus as big as that of fupiter Olym- 
pius. He entertained Agrippa at Jerufalem, rather like an Empe¬ 
ror than an Inferior Prince. In 740 he went to Rome, to vifit 
the Emperor -, and his two Sons, Alexander and Arijiobulus, re¬ 
turning from Rome, where they had been brought up, were put 
to death by his Order, becaufe of the Calumnies raifed upon them 
by Mariamne’s Enemies. He likewife caufed his Son Antipater tp 
be flain, about five days before his own Death, becaufe he at¬ 
tempted his Efcape. Which Cruelty made Auguflus fay. That it 
was better to be Herod’s Hog than his Son. Neverthelefs, he was 
a Prince of great Parts, and a good Politician. He caufed Judas 
and Matthias, two famous Doftors of the Law, to be burnt alive, 
for ftirring up fome young Men to pull in pieces a Golden Eagle 
wliich he had placed over the Gate of the Temple. Many wonder 
that Jofephus, who relates all Herod's wicked Aflions, doth not 
mention the Order he gave for killing all the Children under two 
Years of Age, when Jefus Chrifl was born. An. Rom. 753. Afacro- 
bius being the only Man among the Profane Authors tliat relates 
it. God puniftied this cruel Prince’s Impiety by an offenfive and 
painful Difeafe, for he was eaten up by Worms with thegreateft 
Torment imaginable, infomuch that he would have killed hijn- 
fcif ■, but, inftead of acknowledging this to be a Judgment of God, 
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he continued liisCruelties to the very lad moment, ordering that 
ali the Perlbns df Quality, whom he kept Priloners, diould be 
murdered at the time ot his Death ; that all the confiderable Fa¬ 
milies of the Nation fliould mourn at his going out of the World : 
But his impious Orders were not executed. He died the fird or 
the third Year of Chrijl, which was the yid of his Life,the 40th 
of his Reign fince he was declared King by the Senate, and the 
57tli fince the taking of Jcrufakm, and the death of Anttgoms his 
Competitor. He had nine or ten Wives, and left three Sons, 
ArchelMs, Herod Antipas-iTid rhilip, his Succefi'ors, St. Mattb. 
cap. 2. jofeph. lib. 1^. 16,17, Ant. Jud. The fame Author, 
fpeaking of his Death, fays. That a burning heat, which did not 
appear outwardly, conl'umed him within; that he had an infa- 
tiable hunger, his Entrails were ulcerafed, he was attack’d with a 
violent Cholick, his Nerves flirunk, his Body fwelled, the Lice 
I'warmeil from his Secret Parts, and his Breath dunk fo intolera¬ 
bly that none could come near him; fo that every one looked 
upon it as a vifible Judgment of God. 

HEROD Agrippa : See Agrippa, 
HEROD, called Antip.ts, Son of Herod^ the Afcalonitc, fuc- 

ceeded as Tetrarch of Galilee. He built Tiberias in honour of Ti¬ 
berius. Having divorced the Daughter of Aretas King of the Ara¬ 
bians, he forcibly took away and married Herodias, his Brother’s 
Wife ; to whofe Anger, at a Lead, he lacrificed St. John theB.ip- 
tilK for reproving the hired. Aretas, to revenge The Injury 
done to his Daughter, made War .upon Herod, and often defeated 
him ; which the 'Jews looked upon as a jud Judgment, for the 
Death of Jokn the Baptift. At lad, being charged with Rebellion, 
Caligula banin:ed him to Lyons, An. Dom. 40, and Heredias fol¬ 
lowing him, they died there miferably. This Herod is the fame 
to whom Jefus thrift was fent by Pilate, St. Afattb. 27, Jofepk. 
lib. 17. and i8. Ant. 2. de Bell. 

HEROD, King of Chalcis, Brother to. Agrippa the Great. 
The Emperor Claudius gave him Power ..wer the Temple, and the 
Sacred Treafury, and the Right of difpofing of the High-Pried- 
Wood ; which continued in his Family to the End of the Jcivifti 
War. He died the 8th Year of Claudius's Reign, about the 48tli 
or 49th of Cbri(}, Jofepb. lib. 20. Ant. cap. !.&• 2,.ipp2. de Bell, 
cap. 11. 

H E R OD ES the Athenian, an Orator in the fecond Century, 
famous for fpeaking readily, and admirably well ex 'tempere •, fo 
that he was called the Greek Tongue it fcif. Vignier Jpp Volateran 
in Auth. Jul. Capitol, in vero. A Greek Monument of this Orator, 
or a Marble Column with a Greek Infcription, publiflied hy Claud. 
Satmaftus with Notes, was found in this Age. 

HERODIAN, a Grammarian ot Alexandria, in the III Cen 
tury, Son of Apollonius, lurnamed Dyfeolus. He paded mod of 
his Time at Rome, in the Courts of the Emperors; where he wrote 
his Hidory, confiding of 8 Books, from the Death of Antoninus 
Philcfophus, to Balbinus and Maximus Pupienus, murdered by the 
Army, in favour of young Gordian, whom they fet up in his place. 
Photi’is fays, that Herodiads Stile is inferior to few Hidorians. 
’ris from him that we have the Ceremonies of the Apotheofts of the 
■Roman Emperors. He wrote in Greek, and was fird tranflated by 
Angelas P-litianus. P'oftius, Gefner. 

HERODIAN S, a Seft of Jews who believed that Herod was 
the Meffias promifed by the Propliets, becaufe the Scepter was 
departed from the Tribe of Judah when he came to the Crown. 
S. Epiphan. H^r. 20. S. Hierom contra Lucifer. 

HERODIAS. See Herod-Antipas. 
H E R O DIH M, a Cadle built by Herod the Great, very drong 

both by Art and Nature, being raifed upon an Artificial Hill re* 
fembling a Loaf, and adorned with round Towers: The Afcent 
is by 200 Marble Steps •, and within were the King’s Apartments, 
magnificently built, both for drength and beauty. At the Foot 
of this Hill were abundance of fumptuous Buildings, worth feeing 
if it were only for the excellent Aquedufts, brought from afar. 
And the neighbouring Plain being full of Buildings, itrefembles 
a City round the Cadle. Hoffman. 

HERdDORllS 6f Megara ; fmall of Stature, but drong 
and lively. His Appetite was fo great, that at one Meal he would 
dedroy fix Harqpcrs of Bread, twenty Pound of Meat, and two 
Gallons of Wine. Heiifedto play on two Pipes together, vvith 
fuch drength, that the noife was heard a great way.- Infomuch 
that ’tis faid, Demetrius's Soldiers were fo moved by the found of 
his Pipes, that with much Facility they carried the great Machine 
called Helepolis, which before they could not move ; and fo took 
the Town of Argiva. Leon. Tbuan. lib. 2,. 12,. 

HERODOTUS of Halicarnaffus, an Hidorian, called by 
Cicero the Father of Hidory, and the Prince of Hidorians; heli- 
ved about 450 Years before Chrid. He compofed, nt Samos, his 
Hidory, in nine Books; which were fo well liked, that the 
Name of the Nine Mufes were given unto them, after publick 
Reading in the Games. He is fuppofed to have been 
Author of Homer’s Life ; but many are of another Opinion. Cic. 
lib. I. de Leg, Strab. gee. 

H EROE, the Name given formerly to illudrious Men, other 
wife called Demi-Gods, bccaufe the Heathens Ixlicved that their 
great Actions exalted them unto Heaven after their Death. There 
were two forts of them ; fome pretended no higher than a Hu¬ 
man Original, as Julius Cafar, tfpyc. but others of a Nobler Ex 
traftion, having a God or Goddefs by Father or Mother: fide, 
as Hercules. The Worfhip the Heathens paid thefe Heroes after 
their Death, was Inferior to that given to the Coeledial Gods. 
Aurea Carmina Pythag, &c. 

H E R O P H I L U S, a Farrier and Impodor, who in fulins 
C.r/ar’s Time pretended to be C. Marius’s Grandiou. He, contri¬ 
ved his Dcfign fo well, that mod of the City believed him ; But 
Cafar baniflred him from/tome, whither he returned again alter 
the Emperor’s Death, and attempted the Ruin of the Senate, who 
imprilbned and cut him off. Hal. Max. lib. 9. cap. 16. 

H ER O P H I L L[ S, a famous Phylician, who lived about the 
Sjd Olympiad: Of whom Teitullian faith, Tlrat he had diifeded 
above 600 Men, to know the Strudurc of Human Bodies. Pl,n. 
lib. 11. cap. 37. Tertull. lib. de anim.cap. 10. 

H E R O U, Heropolk, a Town at the farthed part of the Ara¬ 
bian Gulf in Egypt, Hfdesicom Peluftum, and 60 from the *1/e- 
diterranean Shoar. Baudrand. 

HERRERA Tordeftllas (Anthony,') Son of Roderic de Torde- 
ftUas, by Agnes de Herrera. He took his Mother’s Name, as ic is 
ufudl in Spam. Philip II. made him Hidoriographer of tire Indies, 
and Secretary of State. He '.vrote the General Hidory of the 
Indies in 4 Volumes, in folio; befides other Hidories. He died 
in 1625. Vcfjius de Sclent. Matkemat. cap. 

H E R S E, D.;u; liter of Cecrops King of Athens, who, with 
her Sider, opened tlie Ofier-Basket wherein Erichthenius was fimt 
up ; at whicli Alirerva being offended, fi e made them didrafted, 
I'o that they threw thcmfelves dovvn dom ti:e top of a Tower. 
ApoUodorus. 

H E R S I LI A, Rojiiulus’s Wife, furnamed Horta. Tit. Liv. 
lib. 11. See Horta. 

H E R S T A L, or Heriftel, and Hariflal, a Place on the River 
Meufe, near Liege, famous in the Frenc/; Hidory, in the Reigns of 
the Kings of the fecond Race. Thence Ftydi was furnamed He- 
'^iftel, either becaufe he was born there, as fome fay, or bccaufe 
he took fuch delight in it, that he built a dately Palace there, 
which Was dedroyed by the Kormans : It is now but an ordinary 
Borough. Mabilkn de re diplcm. 

HERSTELD, a Town of Weftphalia in Germany, on the Ri¬ 
ver Wefer ; famous in Hidory, becaufe once Charlemaigne’s Win¬ 
ter Quarters. The Epifcopal See was there for a while, but re- :i 
dored, An. 799. to Paderborn. It formerly belonged to the r 
Lords of Falcl^emberg, but to the Bifhops of Paderborn fince 1608. ■ 
Monument a P aderburnenfia 1672. 

H E R T A, a pretended Deity, adored by the ancient Germans \ 
in the Ifland Rugen. Tacitus faith, That there was a facred Cart, 
covered with a Carpet, in the middle of a Wood, with a Pried ; / 
who knowing the time of the Goddefs’s coming, tire Cart was k 
drawn by wild Oxen to the Temple, the Pried following all the 
'vay with profound Reverence, and the Officers of the Ceremony, j , 

who were ordinary Servants, were thrown into the adjoining Lake 1 
as Viftims. There is to be feen dill a thick Wood, where there } 
is a Lake full of Fidies, becaufe Fiflier men dare not fidi in it. li 
’Tis reported, that fome Years ago the Fiflicrs having brought a v 
Bark thither in order to fifh, they could not find it the next f- 
Morning. However that be, many Authors affirm, that in Ru- j 
gen, and aimed all Germany, they offered formerly fuch Sacrifices j 
to the Goddefs Herta. Holland. Emb. to Japan. Hoffman ■ 
is of Opinion, that it was the Earth which the Germans wor- f 
diipped, under the Name nertha; whence the Name Earth : And • 
that Stonhenge in Salifbury-¥lain, was a Temple dedicated to her, 
and therefore made to hang in the Air like the Earth. He fays, 
they reprefented her like a Woman, having a Cadle or Town up¬ 
on her Head, becaufe the Earth fupports fuch ; and drawn in a 
Chariot by wild Oxen, or Lions, becaufe the Mother of fuch. 
Her Fedivals being generally folemnized in the Night, hence he 
alledges came the Englifh Cudom of reckoning by the Night, as 
Sevennight, Fortnight. He adds, That the Earth being worlhip- 
ped under feveral Denominations, as, Ifis, &c. hence tlaat Name 
was given to feveral Englifh Rivers; as, Thamifts, &c. 

HERTFORD : See Hartford. 
H E R U L I, People that fettled in Italy in the Vth Century, 

being part of the Barbarians who formed fome States out of the 
Ruins of the Roman Empire. They went naked to Battel, only 
covering their privy Parts, They offered Human Sacrifices to 
their Gods, for that end killing their Old and Sick. Tliey plun¬ 
ged themfclves in all manner of Impieties: And if their Women 
furvived their Husbands, they were hated by his Friends, and de- 
fpifed by all; which obliged them to kill themfelves. Some Au¬ 
thors bring them from Scandinavia : Others fay, that they were 
Goths. Their King difpoffelfed Auguftulus, An. 476. and 
having reigned 16 or 18 Years, was killed by Tlxodoric King of 
the Olfrogoths. Jornandes Hifl. Goth. 

H E R U L I, Ancient People of Germany, towards theBa/tff^. 
Sea, in the Country now called Mekelbourg, according to Fetra- 
run and Refuge in his Geogr. Hift. and according to Procopius, lib.i. 
<fty 2. Hift. Vandal, beyond the Danube. They made the Lombards 
Tributary, but were afterwards repulfed by them. Part of them 
went to Italy with the Goths, and the other part fettled near the 
Gepides, who forced them over the Danube, in the Emperor Ana- 
li.ifius’s Time, whofe Army defeated them afterwards. 'Juftinian 
codling to the Throne, gave them very good Lands to inhabit; 
and in j ratifude they adhered to him, and embraced the Chrifiijn. 
F ith, leavin; off their barbarous way of Living, but kept their 
II, rural P'rfid’oufncfs, and defire of other Men^ Goods; which 
was no Crime imongff them. Hugo Grotius faith, That after 
yr,,w;/’’s Reign •'■•.-Heruli, vvith thofe of paffed into 5crtn- 
di,y now the Country of Schonen, beyond the SoKna', • but were 
turned out of it by the Danes, before the Reign of Juftinian. 

Pantdleon, 
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ratitnleon, in his Chronicle, affirms, That their King Gethes was 
baptized, yJn. 528. Mijievov, one of his SucceJlors, a great 
Enemy to Cliriflianity, ravaged Saxony, but was baptized in his 
Old Age, and died at Bnrdovk, where tiie Town of Lunenburg 
now ftands. Among other Children, he left Vdon, from whom 

. the I’rinces of the I'andals and of Mei^enburg are defccnded ^ 
: and Boguflaus, of wliom came thofe of Pomerania. Spener L/i§l. 
I Genealog. 
, HEKLILO (Bernard) Eifliop of Spoleto, made Cardinal in 

1460. was very learned, and a great juiticiary, but full of con- 
1 ccited Opinions, as we may judge by tliis Example; Prcd)ick.. fe- 
' cond Son to Perdinard King ot Naples., being at Rome, all the 

I Cardinals vihtcd him but Herulo-, who faid, that a Prince of the 
; Church ought not to vifit the fccond Son of a King who is Tri- 
. butary to the Pope. G.irimbert. 
• H ERV OR DEN, an Imperial and Hanfe-Town of IVeflpha- 
j lia, in the County of belonging to the Eleftor of 

Brandenburg, 10 Leagues E. of Atuiiller, In 1673.it was taken 
i by the French, but foon after reAored to the Duke. It has a 
j Nunnery, whole Abbefs is a Princefs of the Empire. 
'] HERZEGOVINA, a Province of Servta, belonging to 
; the Tulips, formerly named Cbulmia, Chelmum and Zachulmia ■, 
' whofe chief Town is Naren^a. It is the upper Part of the King- 

J dom of Bofiiia, lying upon Dalmatia, towards the E. and W. 
It was formerly under Dukes of its own, of the Family of Cojfa 
in Venice. 

j IIESDIN, or HESDINFERT, Lat. Hefdina, or Hefdi- 
mm, a fortified Town of in the Lorv-Countries, on the Ri- 

' ver Cancke, and Frontiers of Picardy, eight Miles North of Ab- 
I bevile, formerly fituated a League from the Place where it Rands 
[ now, for it was ruined during tlie Wars between Francis I. and 
! Charles V. and rebuilt by Emanuel Duke of Savoy, the Empe¬ 

ror’s General, in 1554. in a place called Mefnil: Therefore 
named Hefdirifert, alluding to the old Motto of the Houfe of 

1 Savoy, F. E. R. T. It was y ielded to the French by the Treaty of 
I tlie Pyrenees. Ouichardin defc. des pais bat. Tbuan. 

HESIOD, a Greek Poet, born at Afcra, a Borough of Bceo- 
; tia. He was a Shepherd, and ’tis reported that he dreamt he 
j was made Poet all on a fudden. Paufanias writes, That in his 
I Time his Poems were kept in the Mufes Temple, written in 
! Lead. He wrote one, intituled. Opera (fy-dies •, another, called, 
j The Shield of Elerculesanother, Of the Generation of the Gods-, 
j bcfides others that are lofl j as, The Encomium of illuflrious IVo- 
I men, isle. Some make him ancienter than Zfo/wer •, Lome, his Con- 
I temporary ; and fome, younger. ’Tis reported that he was kil¬ 

led by the Locrians, and thrown into the Sea -, but his Corps be- 
j ing carried to Land by fame Dolphins, his Murtherers were difeo- 
I vered, and burnt. Plutarch. 
j H ESI ONE, Laomedon's Daughter, delivered from a Sea- 
I Monfler by Hercules. Ovid. Met. Itb. ti. fab. ii. 

HESITANTS, Hereticks. SeeACEPHALI. 
j HESPER, or Hefperus, Son of Japhet, and alt/<zr’s Brother ^ 

I'ctled in Italy, which he named Hejperia. His three Daughters, 
I called Hefperides, kept a Garden in Mauritania, full of Golden Ap 
j pies, which Hercules took away, having laid the Dragon afleep: 
I Others fay, That they kept Sheep with Golden Fleeces, taken a- 
! way by Hercules. Some think that the Hefperides were a rich 
I Merchant of Miletus’s Daughters, kept by a Man called Dragon, 

becaufe of their great Beauty; and that Hercules killed or bribed 
him, to get them away : The Greek Word Miixov, fignifying an 

' Apple, or a Sheep, has given occafion to the Fable. Hygin. lib. 2. 
The Ancients named the Iflands near Cape Verd in Africa, Hel- 
ferides, or Gorgades. 

HESPER I A, a Name given by the ancient Geographers to 
Italy, becaufe of Hefperus; and to Spain alfo, becaufe of the Star 
Hefperus, that appears in the Evening, towards the WeR, Spain 
being in the moR WeRerly part of all the Continent; from whence 
it is called by the Poets, The Far theft Land, to diRinguiRi it 
from Italy. Horatius, carm. \.od.-^6. 

HESPERUS, Son of Cephalus, by Aurora, as fair as Venus, 
was changed into a Star, called Lucifer in the Morning, and Hef 
perus in the Evening. Hygin- lib. 2. Diodorus Siculus fays. The Fa¬ 
ble was occafioned by Hefperus going up to Mount Atlas, to ob- 
ferve the Courfe of the Stars, whence he never came down again. 
Hygin. 

HESSE, or HESSEN, Lut. Haffia, a Country of Germany, 
with the Title of Landtgraviatc: but we muR obferve, that 
this Country, known under the Name of Heffe, doth not only 
contain the Landtgraviatc of that Name, but many other Princi¬ 
palities and Lordfhips belides; as, iVeteravi.a, the Earldoms of 
Najfavp, Solms, Hanaw, Viedt, Sein, Waldech, Battembourg, &c. 
the Abbies of Fuldes and Hirsfeldt, now belonging to the Fami¬ 
ly ofthe Imperial Towns of Geldenhaufen, Freiberg, 
Wetflar, &c. This Country has the Higher Saxony on the EaR, 
Wejiphalia on the North, Franconia and the Archbifhoprick of 

on the South, and the Territories of Treves, Cologne, and 
the Dukedom of on the WeR. The Limits of Heffe in par¬ 
ticular are more contradled. It was divided about the latter End 
of the XVIf/;. Century into three Parrs, belonging to three 
Branches of the Houfe of Heffe, viz. Cajfel, Darmfiadt and Mar- 
purg. This laR Branch being ended, the moR part of its ERate 
is gone to the Brandi of Cajfel the eldeR Family, which was con¬ 
firmed to it by the Treaty of Munfter. This particular Heffe has 
two Landtgraviates, one about the Rivers Ez/erand Loen, and the 

other about the Rivers Weif and Fuld. Marpurg on the River 
Zof/i is the chief Town of the FirR, formerly the Kefidcnce of 
the Landtgraveot that Name. CafJU on the River Fuld is the 
chief Town of the other Landtgra’viate. All this Country is lull 
ot Mountains and horeRsj ncvcrthclefs fruitlul in PaRures, Corn 
and Wine near the Rivers Rhine and Loen. The Inhabitants are 
laborious, skilful, good Soldiers and ProteRants. The Houfe of 
Heffe is one of the inoR llluRrious in Germany lor its Nobility 
Antiquity, and the great Men it has produced. It comes ofi- 
ginally from the Houfe of Brabant. For Henry the magnanimous 
Duke ot Brabant had two Sons, Henry the Gracious, by Mary of 
Suabta, and another Henry called The Child, or The Young by So 
phia ot Thuringia, Daughter of Zewr VI, of that Name Landt- 
gravc of HeJJe and Thuringia-, and thele Landtgraves, as’it’s laid 
defeended Irom Zen ir II. Son ol Charles of France Du’.e of Lor- 
rain by Agnes ot Veimandois, as may be fecn under the Article 
of Thuringia. Henry tiie FirR-born in 1245, called The Child ot 
The Toung, becaufe lie was in the Cradle when his Father died 
had his Mother Sophia’s ERate, becaufe Rie was Heir to her Bro¬ 
ther Herman II. poifoned in 1241, without Ilfue. The Princes 
01 Heffe are defeended from this Hen y. The Length of this 
Country from EaR to WeR is 33 German Leagues and a half, and 
tlic breadth ironi South to North 25 and a quarter* 

The SucceJJton of the TandigrcvOes is thus. 

'3°?- ^J^irried thrice 
and Match d with the Houles of cleve, and the Pala¬ 
tinate. And wasfucceeded by liis Son 

Otbon wbo Married the Countefs of Ravensberg, and died in 
1329. Succcdcd by his Son 

Henry II. who Married twice, and Match’d with the Houfesof 
Thuringia and Cleve. 

Herman his Nephew Succeeded, being a Great Captain. He 
Married twice, and Matched with the Families of Naffam and Nu¬ 
remberg. He died. An. 1414. 

his Son, called The Debonnaire, Succeeded. He refufed 
the Imperial Crown offered him. An. 1440. He Married in¬ 
to the Houfe of Saxony, and died in 145 3. Succeeded by his Sort 

Henry III. who Married the Countefs of Catgenellebogen died 
in 1483. ’ 

Louis his Brother, called The Gay, Succeeded. Married with 
the Family of Wirtemberg, and died An. 1471. He was Succeeded 
by his Son 

William the Elder, a Cholerick and quarrcifome Prince, who 
was Imprifoned and Defpoiled of his ERates. He Married into 
the Family of Brunfwick, died An. 1515. and was Succeeded bv 
his Brother ■' 

William the Younger, who Married twice, and Match’d with 
the Houfe of Vaudemont and Meckfenberg, and died An. 1500* 
His Son 

Philip, called The Magnanimous, Succeeded, being one of the 
greateR Princes in his Time. He was Born, An. 1504, nest his 
Father’s Camp, as befieging Chamb, whence it was prefaged that 
he would be a Warriour. He eRabliRied the ProteRant Religi¬ 
on in his Country, finiffi’d the War of the Boors,and re-eRablilh’d 
Z/lric Duke of Wirtemberg. He was alfo one of the Chief in the 
Srnalcaldian League which was concluded, An. i$3i. for the 
Liberty of Gemany; and tho’he was defeated at the Battle of 
Mulberg, Apr. 24. 1547. he continued firm againR the Emperor 
Charles V. But a little after being perfwaded by his Son-in-law, 
the EleRor of Saxony, and the Eleftor of Brandenburg, and de¬ 
ceived by the Emperor’s Promife and Writ of fafe Conduft, he 
went to v\ait upon the Emperor, who imprifoned him, allede- 
ing there was a MiRake in the Writ, which did not fecurc him 
from Imprifonment, but only from Perpetual Imprifonment. 
However he was reRored to his Liberty in 1552. and afterwards 
lived peaceably at home. The only memorable thing he did af¬ 
terwards, was the fending of Forces to aRiR the French Huguenots. 
He was of a great and high Spirit, extremely Bold and Daring, 
but not without Prudence and Conduft; he was a lover of Learn¬ 
ing, and Founded the llniverfity of Marpurg. He had by the Duke 
ol Saxony’s Daughter 

William, called The Sage, who was very Learned, and publi- 
fhed feveral pieces of ARrology and other things. He had alfo 
a great Riare in the Publick Affairs of Germ.my in his time. He 
Match’d with the Family of Wirtemberg, and died, An. i$q2. 
His Son 

Maurice a Learned and Valiant, but Unfortunate Prince, Suc¬ 
ceeded. He quitted the Lutheran or ProteRant Religion, and 
turn’d Calvinift, had War with the Emperor Ferdinand 11. who 
took Marpurg {tom him. An. 1623. and made him emit theGo^ 
vernment to his Son M .’/Raw in 1626. He Married twice, the 
firR time into the Family of Solms, and the fccond ti.'iic into the 
Family of Najfaiv Dillenburg. He died Atarch 15. 1632. and 
was Succeeded by his Son. 

William the Conftant, who made a great Figure in the German 
War. He Married Amelia Elizabetha of Hainayv, tlie Heroii e of 
this Age; for after the death of her Husband, Sep. 1637. fiic 
fupported by Arms the declining Government, augmented her 
Son’s ERates by the Treaty of Munjler, raifed Fortifications, ^c. 
and died An. i6$i. 

William the M\th. her Son, having Married the Eleftor of Bran¬ 
denburgs Daughter, died July 26. 1663. His Son 

5 E William 



WiSiam the VI the prefent Landtgrave, born Jme 21. 
1651. Succeeded, Magnorum haudquaquam indtgms having 
been lately one of the Confederate Generals ujwn the Rhine. The 
Titles of this Family are, Landtgrave of Hejfe-Cajjel, Prince of 
Nersfeldt, Count of Catt^enellebogen, Diet:^,Ziegenhaim, Nide, Lord 
of Schawetnbourg, Prince of the Holy Empire, &c. The Branch of 
Heffe d' Armfladt begun in George the Firft of that Name, called 
The Debonnaire, Son of Philip the Landtgrave, Born An. i $47. 
This Family hath alfo Married with thofe of Wirtemberg, Bran¬ 
denburg, and other Great German Families. Clavier. Bertius. 
Jhuan. 

HESTITEA, a Team’d Woman of Alexandria, who drew 
up a Difiertation, to fhew the exafl place, where the Battels, 
which Homer defcribes, were fought. Strabo Lib. 15. 

HESTIjEUS, a Tyrant of Miletum. His Enterprizes and 
thofe of his Son-in-law, Arifiagoras arc mention’d by Herodotus, 
fome of which gave the Greeks fuch Provocation, that it was 
tlie occafion of their making War upon the Perfians *, in which 
difputc they took the Town of Afiletum, where Hefiims was kill’d 
in the 6<}th. Olympiad. Herod. Lib. §. 

H ES U S, a God efteemed amongft the ancient Gauls, as Mars 
was amongft the Romans. Caf. lib. i. de Bell. Gall, faith, that 
the Gauls in the beginning of a Battel devoted as a Sacrifice to 
him the firft Enemy they fhould take in the Fight. Bochart faith, 
that Hejfus did fignify a ftrong Man, as HixRus in Hebrew. He 
was called Hetr by the Germans, whence comes Hiefday or Tuefday. 
l^Jfius de Idol. lib. 2. 

HESYCHASTES, a name given to Monks: in Greek 
from 'xa-uxdtny, to live in Tranquility. 

HESYCHIUS, Bilhop in Egypt, mentioned by Eufebiuszs 
an illuftrious Martyr, may be the fame to whom St. Hierom attri¬ 
butes a Correftion of the Septuagint ufed in Egypt. Eufeb. lib. 8. 
cap. 2$. Hill. 

HESYCHIUS, Patriarch of Jerufalem died in 60^.S.Greg. 
1. 9. Ep. 40. Bar. An. 601. He is fuppofed to be the Author of 
the feven Books of Expofition on Exodus which are in Bibliotheca 
Pat). 

HESYCHIUS, a famous Grammarian named by Cafaubon 
Ep. 49. the moft Learned and ufeful of all the ancient Criticks 
for the Greek Tongue, as appears by his Diftionary yet extant. 
It’s uncertain at what time he liv’d. 

HETEROSCIANS, from the other, and a-nix z 
Shadow, People of the temperate Zone, whether Northern or 
Southern, whofe fliadows about Noon are always turn’d towards 
the Pole elevated above their Horizon. 

HETRURIA: See TUSCANY. 
HEVELIUS (John) Burgo-maftcr of Dantzjcli, a famous 

Aftrologer, died in 1688. being 76 Years of Age, and having 
fpent 50 Years without intermiflion in the obfervation of the 
Stars. He made a Selenography, or an exaft Defeription of the 
Moon, wherein he ingraved all its Phafes, diftinguifhed all its 
parts with certain bounds, which are feen in it with the help of 
Telefcopes, and divided it into Provinces to which he gave fome 
names. He was the firft that obferved in the Motion of the 
Moon, a kind of Libration. He alfo made divers obfervations 
concerning the other Planets, and difeovered many fix’d Stars 
which he called S'oWex;^i’s Firmament, in honour of John III. K. 
of Poland. Cenetophium Hevelii. Schmieden. 

HEURNIUS (_John) born at Vtrecht in 154?, was Pro- 
feffor of Phyfick at' Leyden, and very famous for his Learning 
and feveral Works -, z%,In(\itutiones Medicinst, Praxis Medicina Ge- 
neralis, Particularis de morhis capitis, oculorum, aurtum, nafi, 
dentium, oris, pelloris, ^ ventriculi, as alfo de Febribus, Pejle, 
(fy- Morbis mulierum. His Son Otho was alfo Profeflbr of Phyfick 
in the fame Univerfity, and Author of many Books, as, De Phi- 
hfophia, Barbarica, Indica, Babylonica, /¥gyptiaca, &c. 

H E W YT ( John ) D. D. of a Gentleman’s Family in Norfoll^ 
reputed a great Preacher and a Man of Piety and Parts, firft 
Chaplain, tlien Brother-in-law to the Earl of Lindfey. He was 
upon the account of his Loyalty charged with high Crimes by 
Oliver Cromwel, the Authority of whofe high Court of Juftice 
he denied. Upon this he was fentenc’d as guilty, and no appli¬ 
cation could prevail upon Cromwel to grant his Pardon j he was 
executed June 8th. 16$2. Lloyd's Memoirs. 

HEX AM, Lat. Axelodunum, a Market Town of Northum¬ 
berland. It lies W. of New-cajlle on the S. fide of the River Tine, 
and was a Biftiop’s See in the Infancy of the Saxon Church, the 
Bifliop called Haguljladienfis by Beda. S. Eata the $th. Bifhop 
of Lindisfarn or Holy I/land, was the firft Bifhop of this place, 
wherein he had nine SuccelTors, until at laft the See difeontinu- 
ed upon the Irruptions and Devaftations of the Danes. The Ju- 
rifdiftion of it being in the mean time added to the See of Tor](. 
This See wasdivefted of it by King Henry VIII. and Transferred 
to that of Durham by Aft of Parliament. Here was a moft ftate- 
ly Cliurch faid to furpafs moft in England, before a great part of 
it was pulled down by the Near this Town John Nevil 
Marq. Montacute defeated the Lancaflrians, for which he was 
made Earl of Northumberland by Edward \Yth. 

H E X A M11.1. The Tjihmus of Corinth which joins the Morea 
to the reft of Greece, and is fo called becaufe but fix Miles 0- 
ver. Demetrius, Julius C&far, Caligula, Nero, and Herodes At- 
ticus, all of them attempted to cut it through and make the 
Morea an Ifland, but in vain. An Emperor of the Greeks raifed 
a Wall a-crofs it againft the Turks, An. 1413, as the Venetians 

had done before, but Amur at h II. threw it down in 14(53, and 
Mahomet ll. ruined it intirely, in 1465. to the great damage 
of the Venetians who had been at excelfive Charges to fortify it 
having raifed thereon i3<5 Towers and threeCaftles, but in i68j 
the Venetians reconquering the Morea, are in pofieftion of it again* 
Baudrand. 

HEX A PL A, a Book containing the Hebrew Text of the 
Bible written in Hebrew and Greek Charafters, with the Tran- 
flations of the 70, of Aquila, Tbeodotion and Symmachus in fix 
feveral Columns. There was added to it a Fifth Tranflation 
found at Jericho without the Author’s Name, and a fixth named 
Nicopolitan, becaufe found at Nicopolu. Origen join’d to it a Tran¬ 
flation of the Pfalms, and ftill the Book retain’d the Name of 
Hexapla, becaufe the $th. and 6th. Tranflation were only of cer¬ 
tain Books of the Bible, and fo the fame Work of Origen had 
but fix Columns in many places, eight in fome, and nine on tlie 
Pfalms. Others are of Opinion that the two Columns of the 
Hebrew Text were not reckoned, and that the Tranflation of 
the Pfalms was not to be confidered as to give the Book a new 
Name. Du Pin nouvelle Bibliotheque des auteurs Ecclefiajliques, 
When the Edition contained only the Tranflation of the 70, A- 
quila, Theodotion and Symmachus, it was called Tetrapla, and the 
name of Oblapla was alfo given fometimes to the eight Verfions, 
that is, the Colleftions containing the Tranflations of Jericho and 
Nicopolis. Ruffinus fpeaking of this great Work, affirms that Ori¬ 
gen undertook it becaufe of the continual Controverfies betrvcca 
the Jews and Chriftians; and the Jews citing the Hebrew, and 
the Chriftians the Septuagint in their Difputes, this Father was 
willing to let the Chriftians underhand how the Jews read the 
Bible, and to this purpofe, he laid the Verfions of Aquila, and 
fome other Greek Tranflations before them, which had been 
made from the Hebrew ■, but few People being able to buy fo 
great a Work, Origen undertook to abridge it, and for that pur* 
pofe publifhed the Verfion of the 70, to which he added fome 
Supplements taken out of Theodotion's Tranflation in the places 
where the Septuagint had not render’d the Hebrew Text, and 
thofe Supplements were marked with an Afterifm. He added al¬ 
fo a fmall Line like a Spit, where the 70 had fomething that was 
not in the Hebrew. S. Epiphan. Petav. 

H E Y LIN (Peter) D. D. was born at Burford in Oxford/fnre in 
1600. and bred at Hart-hall in Oxford. He was a Man of Birth, 
eminent Parts and Learning. Befides his Divinity, his Genius 
led him particularly to Hiftory and Geography, upon which Sub* 
jefthc writ a large Book by the name of Cofmographyi an Hi* 
ftorical Expofition upon the Creed, the Life of Bifhop Laud. The 
Reformation of the Church of England. The Hiftory of the Sab¬ 
bath. Hiftory of the Presbyterians. The Stumbling Block of 
Difobedience remov’d, or the refifting Principles of the Calvi- 
n:Sls. The (^uinquarticular Hiftory. The Hiftory of Tythes, with 
feveral other Trafts. He was Chaplain in Ordinary to the King, 
one of the Prebends of Wef^minSler, and had the Parlbnage of 
Alresford in Hampfiire, but he was outed of all in the time of 
our Civil Wars, and forced to tty, and Compound for his Loyal¬ 
ty ■, he lived however to fee the Reftauration, and to attend K. 
Charles II. ( as Subdean of WeSiminfier ) at the Solemnity of his 
Coronation, and died An. 1662. in the 6‘^d. Year of his Age. 

HEYSHANT: See USHANT. 
HhALIS, a famous Street running through the whole City 

of Cmo in Egypt, from the River Nilus to the Fields. When the 
River begins to over-flow, they raife a high Bank at the end of 
this Street near the River, to keep the Water out until it be 
high enough, then they cut the Bank that the Water may run 
through this Hhalis to the height of 15 Foot, and this is called the 
cutting of Hhalis, which happens about Auguft with many Cere¬ 
monies and Fire-works but the River decreafing, about the be¬ 
ginning of OHober, and the Water ftagnating infefts all the 
neighbouring Places with an ill Scent; neverthelefs this ftanding 
Water is much valued, and the under Bachi fells it fo Gardiners 
to enrich the Ground. The like Rejoicings are over all Egypt 
when the Nile over-flows, becaufe the Fruitfulnefs of that Coun¬ 
try depends thereon. Mr. Thevenot Voyage de Levant. 

H h A TIB, the Name of one of the Mahometan Curates which 
anfwers to our Reftors or Parfons here. This Hhatib being in an 
eminent place, reads fuch Suratte, or Chapter of the Alcoran as 
he thinks fit, keeping the longeft for Fridays, becaufe the fer- 
vice is longer that day, and more fill’d up with Adorations 
and Proftrations than at|y other day. Dandini’s Journey to Mouut 
Lebanon. 

HIAMUEN, a Fort of the Province of Fokjen in China, fitu- 
atued in an Ifland near the Continent, South from Ganhay. From 
thence are fent all the Merchandizes out of China into the IndieSf 
and the Lucon Iflands. It belonged formerly to a famous Pirate 
named Iquon, who had there a Fleet of 3000 great Chinefe Ships. 
Though this Town is confiderable for its fine Buildings and great 
Trade, yet it’s called a Fortrefs becaufe of its Garrifon. Maxim 
Martinis defeription de la Chine. Thevmt's Colleftions. 

HIA R N U S, King of Denmark about the time of our Savi¬ 
our’s Birth. Frothon III. being dead, the Lords of that Kingdom 
promifed the Crown to him that ftiould make his Elegy beft. 
Hiarnus an extraordinary Wit, tho’ of mean Condition, compo- 
fed an Epitaph which pleafed wonderfully, fo that he was una- 
nimoufly declared King, yet turn’d out afterwards and Murther’d 
to make way for Fiidlenus. Albert Crantz. An. D. Saxo. lib. 6. 

HICETAS 
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H IC E T A S of Syracufd, an ancient Philofoplier, who be¬ 
lieved tlie Motion of the Eirth. Dhgen. lib. 8. 

H ICKL I NG, a Market Town of Haj^phig Hundred in the 
N. E. parts of Norfolk,. 

H I E C T U S, or Hiettus of Argos., the firft who made Laws 
againfl Adulterers. Alexander ah Alexmdro Gen. Dier. lib. 4. 
cap. I. 

H I £ M P S A L; See Adherbal. 
HIERACIANS, Hereticks : See Hierax. 
H I ER A K, Lat. Arabi-Parthia, a Province of the Kingdom of 

Perfia, in which is Ifpahan the Royal Scat. 
HIERAPOLIS; See Rambonkfale, an ancient Town of 

Great Phrygia in the Lejfer Afia, now in the Province named 
Germian in Natolia, formerly an Arclibiflioprick under the Patri¬ 
arch of Antioch. Tiie Ti-rky call the Ruins of it Baboukale, that 
is, Cotton-Tower, bccaufe of the white Rocks about it. Its old 
Name llgnifying Holy Town. Tlicre are to be feen the Ruins of 
ancient Temples, Elaths and Springs of Mineral Waters, famous 
for the curing of Difeafes, and for giving tlie Ground in wliich 
they run the colour of Topaz. There is a Greek infeription fet 
up by the Dyers Company Aill to be feen there. Span. Toy. 
d Italy. 

HIERAPOLIS, a Town of Syria, cnWd Bambyca: It was 
an Archbifliops See under the Patriarch of Antioch. Cluverius, 
Sanfon, and fome others take it for Aleppo, but this Opinion, as 
has been obltrved already, is not generally received, it being 
more probable, that Aleppo is the fame with the old Ber£a. 

HIERARCHY, fignifies a holy Principality, from iigk holy, 
and dpxo Empire, Principality. It’s alfo the Name of a Book af- 
cribed to the fuppofititious St. Denys, diAingui/lting all the An¬ 
gels into three Hierarchies, and each Hierarchy into three Quires 
or Orders. The firft Contains the three Quires of Seraphims, 
Cherubims and Thrones. The fecond contains the Dominions, 
the Powers and Principalities. The third comprehends the 
Vertues, the Archangels and Angels of the laft Order. 

H 1 E R A T f Anthony ) a Printer of Cologn, famous for the 
prodigious numoerof the Fathers, printed by him without the 
affiAance of any body, when the Copies were become Vjery 
rare. 

H I ERA X, an heretical Egyptian AAroIoger and Magician 
alx)ut the end of the Illrf. Century, who taught that the Body 
fliall not rife again but the Soul only. That none fliall be Saved 
but thofe that have lived unmarried. That Children dying before 
the Age of Diferetion fliall not fee God, That Paradife is not 
any fenfible Thing or Place, but only the Joy and SatisfaAion of 
the Soul, That Melchifedech was the Holy GhoA. He did alfo di- 
Ainguifh the fubAance of the Word from that of tlie Father, 
and compared it to a Lamp that has two Cottons, as if there had 
been a middle Nature of whom both fhould borrow their Light. 
His followers were called Hieracians or AbAinents, becaufe they 
abAaiu’d from Wine and fome Meats. He compos’d a Treatife 
of the fix Days Work filled witli Fables, neverthelefs his affefted 
Piety feduced many. Baron. An. C. 287. 

HIERES, a little Town of France on theCoaAsof Provence, 
two Leagues from Thoulon, one of the ancient Marfeillian Colonies, 
named Olbia, that is, happy in Greek, becaufe of the goodnefs of ' 
the Soil j and afterwards called Area, from whence tlie Name of 
Hieres, which was alfo given to fome lAands in the Mediterra¬ 
nean Sea juA over againA it. This Town purchafed by Charles I. 
King of Jerufalem from the Count of Provence, was formerly one 
of the ArongeA Places upon that CoaA, where the Pilgrims took 
Aiippiiig to go to the Holy Land,heiott the Mariner’s Compafs was 
invented. Bouchet hift. de Prov. 

HIERO I. of that Name King of Syracufa, in the 75th. 
Olympiad, and 276 of Rome. He fucceeded his Brother Gelo, 
overcame Them Tyrant of Agrigentum, and died at Catana after 
a Reign of 11 Years. Diod. lib. 11. 

HIERO 11, to whom the Oracles had promifed the Crown. 
He fided at firA with Pyrrhus King of the Epirots, then with the 
Carthaginians, and became at laA a firm Allie of the Romans du¬ 
ring 50 Years. He was never happy in War, and being forced 
to keep his bed, he became learned by the Converfation of Learn¬ 
ed Men; however he reigned 54 Years, and was fucceeded by 
his Grandfon Hieronymus in the 529- of 25- 
s¥.Uan. Var. hiff. Livy Lib. 21, 22. 

HIERO-C/ESAREA, called hdorc Hierapolis, a Town of 
Doris in LeAer Afta fo named, as many others, to honour Cafar. 
There was a Hole in this Place out of which came fuch an Air as 
killed thofe that breathed it; there are alfo here fome hot Wa¬ 
ters which change into Stone all things thrown into them. It 
was one of the 12 Towns ruined by Earthquake, to which C£far 
remitted five Years Tribute. Tacitus An. lib. 3. c.tp. 62. 

H I E R O C L E S, FlouriAi’d in tlie Year 902, and was a vio¬ 
lent Promoter of the Perfecution under Dkclefian. He was firA 
Prcfident of Bithyr.ia, and afterwards Governour of Alexandria, 
and in lioth Stations, was extremely cruel to the CliriAians. La- 
ilantius had fome difpute with him at Kicomedia ; he gives him 
a bad Cliaraftcr in his Inflitutions, without naming him; but in 
his Book De MortPus Perfecutorum, he mentions him exprefly, as 
a great Enemy of the ChriRians. Hierccles wrote lome Books 
againA the ChriAian Religion, which he calls 
in which he pretends fome inconfiAences in tlie Holv Scriptures, 
and compares the Miracles of Apollonius Tyansus to tliofc of our 
Saviour. There is Aill extant, a Fragment of a Book of Eufe- 

bhs againA this Author. Pbotius mentions another Hierxles, 
who liv’d after him above mention’d, wlio wrote De Futo tfy Pro- 
videntia, and is probably the f.ime with him that writ a Para- 
phrafe or Commentary upon Pyth-.,goyas\ Golden Vcrfcs. Lull.mt. 
Injlit. Lib. §. cap. 2. De Mort. Pcrjec.cap. 16. p. 30. taiv’s Hijl. 
Liter. Part. i. 

HIEROGLY PHICKS, from Kfif Jacred, and ingra- 
ving, fignifies commonly Sacred Images or Figures ufed by tlic 
ancient Egyptians, to exprefs tlie Principal DoArincs of t.ieir Di¬ 
vinity and other Moral and Politick Sciences, w'ficli were rc- 
prelcnted on Stones, Obelisks or Pyramids, and tida Hiefogly- 
phick Science was always a Myllcry among tiicm. Pienus. 
Caujjin. 

H I ER O P H AN TES, a Name given by the Athenians to 
the PrieAs or Keepers ol Holy Things, from holy, and ^aimv 
to (hew, becaufe they flievved tlie Holy Thinj^s. St. Hierom faith, 
that they did drink fome Hemlock to curb the Motions of Defire. 

I Alexander ab Alexandra lib. 4. cap. 17. 
j HIERRO, one ot the Canary Iflands, fix Leagues round, be- 
; longing to the E. of Gomera. It alxiunds with Orche! and Goats ; 
'■ has but one 'Vineyard planted by .one tTll an Engliflinun, and 
j one CiAern of Water at the foot of an Olive which fuffices tlie 
I Inhabitants and their Cattel. Lat. 27. 00. Ha.kluit. 

HIESMOIS, or Pagus oximerfts, a certain Territory in 
Normandy in France, called fo from Hiefmes a Town of the fame 
Province, 18 Miles N. of Mans, and id S. E. from Caen. 

HIGHAM-FERRERS, a Market and Borrough Town of Higham 
Ferrers Hundred in the EaA parts of Northamptonf.ire, feated on 
the EaA-fideof the River A'/ne,anciently Arengthned with aCaAIe, 
whofe Ruins are yet to be feen, having to this day 3 Free-School 
for the Education of Youth, and an Alnis-houfe for the relief of 
poor People. It fends two Members to Parliament. 

HIGHLAKE, a noted Place for our late Shipping, off the 
greateA part of our Forces tranfported into Ireland for the Re- 
duftion of that Kingdom, on the. North fide of the Mouth of 
the River Dee. 

HIGH ONGAR, a Market-Town of Hundred in the 
WeA of Effex. 

HIG H-W ORTH, a Market-Town in Wiltfhire, chief of its 
Hundred. 

H IL A RI A, Rejoycings or Merriments, were certain FeaAs 
taken from the Greeks by the Romans, vvho celebrated them on 
the 2Sth. of March, to honour the Mother of the Gods. Tho' 
all FeaAs were rejoycing Days, thefe were pjrticukriv named fo, 
becaufe they were celebrated with more Joy and Magnificence. 
During that Day, it was lawful for any Man fo take'what Mark’ 
of Dignity he pleafed. Ifaac Caujabon. not. in Lampfid. 

St. HILARY, born in Sardinia, fenc Legap: to the fecond 
Council of Ephefus to oppole the Eutyc^hians, 'was mude Pope, An. 
4di. He wrote againA the Neforiayis and Eutychians, confirmed 
the General Councils of Nice, Ephefus and Cloaked and called a ' 
Council at Rome, 4^5. to reAorc the EccIefiaAical Difcipline. 
We have fome of his Works. Anaftaftus in Tita Pontifcum. Ba¬ 
ron. An. C. 4<5i. 

iSf. HILARY oiPdiHien in France, imhrzctd the, ChriAian 
Faith when he was pretty well in Years, and madefucli progrefs 
in Scripture-Learning that he was unanimoufly cieAed Bi.Oiop; 
he was fo zealous againA the ylrirtnr, that he was b.millied into 
Phrygia in 3 56, for four Years, and having afterwards cppoled 
them at the Councils of Seleucia and Conjiantinople, the Arians, 
to be rid of fo courageous aMan,caufed him to be fent back to the 
Gauls, where he preferved the Orthodox Faith. Afterwards he 
went to Milan to charge Auxentius vvitli Error and Impiety be¬ 
fore Valentinhn, but he was fent back again as a troublefome 
Man to JPo/fjf/era-, where he dyed in 3159. All the Fathers chat 
mention him, give him a great Charatfer. We have yet fevetal 
of his Works printed in Folio at Paris in ids2. St. Jerome. 
St. Auguftin. 

HILARY Deacon of tlie Church of Rome, defended tlie Or¬ 
thodox Faith in the Council of Milan againA the Arians in 3 54. 
with fo much courage, that he was vvliipt there ai>d' ba- 
niflied by Order of the Prince. He fellafterwardsinto the Scl'.ifin 
of the Luciferians, and being not contented to flnm the commu¬ 
nion of thofe that were fallen out of Weaknefs or Fear, lie af¬ 
firmed, That Baptifni by Hereticks was invalid, tlicrcfcrc .he 
Baptized them all again. He was named by Sr. Hierom, Te Deu¬ 
calion of the World. The Commentary on-St. Paul'i EpiAIcs, 
which is among St. /'mhrofe's Wc^rks, and tl.e QueAiens on the 
Old and New TeAamcnt, which are amongA St. Auli'n\ are. 
aferibed unto him. Hierom. adv. Lucif. Baron. An. C.'354. Scc. 
Athan. Ep. ad Solit. 

H I LBR E IS L E, an ifland of Clxjl/ire fituate at the mouth 
of tlie River Dec, near unto Well-Kirby. 

HILDA a Saxon Princefs in the Vllf/a. Century: She liv’d 
in a Convent at Streenjhalt in To>li-(lnre, famous lor her 
Learning and Piety, iiifomuch that a Synod held at that time, 
about the Celebration of Eajier, coiifulted her. She. dyed a-' 
bout (58o. 

HILDEBRAND: See Crr^o/^ VIL 
HILDEBRAND, King of tlie Lombards, fucceeded lys. Un¬ 

cle Luitprand in 744- kut was forced to yield his Crown to Racloi.* 
levcn Months after, the People f reing him to it bceau'Tc oif the 
feverity of his Government. Sigonjas de Regn. Ital. 

HlLDEFONSUS:See Ildefonfus. 
$ E 2 H IL D E- 
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HILDEGARDE, an Abbefs of the Order of St. Benedill, fo 
famous in the Xlth Century for her Learning and Piety, that fhe 
was confulted by the greateft Men then living, as the Patriarch 
of Confiantmople and the Pope. She died 1131, being 8 2 Years 
old, and left feveral Trafts. VoSins, Gefner, Pojfevtti, &c. 

HILDERIC, named alfo huneric. King of the Vandals, fuc- 
ceeded Thrajimond in 523, who obliged him by Oath not to recal 
the Bifliops he had baniflied •, but not to break his Promife, he 
recalled them before he had alfum’d the Name of King. He reign¬ 
ed feven Years, and was dethroned by the Intrigues of Gilimer; 
Whom fee. 

HILDERSHAM (Arthur) a worthy Divine, was born in 
Cambridgefliire and Bred in Chr'tfl’i college in Cambridge, by the Fa- 
ther-fide a Gentleman of an ancient Family, and defcended by the 
Mother-fide from the Royal Blood, being Great Grand-child to 
George Duke of clarence. Brother to King Edward IV. During his 
Miniflry he received many checks j and being not altogether con¬ 
formable, he was firft filenc'd by the High Commiflion, and af¬ 
terwards reftor’d by the fame Court in Archbifliop Abbot’s Time. 
He died in I<531. Fuller's Eccl.Hifl. 

HILDERSHEIM, a large well-built and fortified Town of 
the Lower Saxony in Germany, with a Biflioprick fu'ffragan to MentT^, 
in Latin mldefia and Hildefloeimum. Tis a new City, and there¬ 
fore not likely that it fhould be the Afcalingium of Ptolemy, as 
fome fay. It is fituated on the River Innerfte, 7 or 8 Leagues 
from Zell, and is the only Town that has kept the Roman Catho- 
lick Religion, which is alfo followed in the Diocefs; larger for¬ 
merly, but good part of it is now pofTeffed by the Duke of Brunf- 
wick, fince the German Wars. The Bilhoprick is at prefent but 
10 or 12 Leagues long, between the Dukedom oiBrunfwkkj, the 
Principality of Halberftadt, and the Dukedom of Lunenburg. 
Cluvier. deferip. Germ. 

HILELA, one of the three Families of Arabians tliat 
went over into Africa in 999 5 the two other were Efquequin and 
Mahequil ; all three made about 50000 Men, whodifperfed them- 
felves into the Eaftern Barbary, and many other Provinces. Mar- 
mol. lib, r. 

HILL (Sir Roger) Knight, the fixteenth in Defcent from Sir 
John Hill of Hounfton, in the County of Somerfet, Knight; who di¬ 
ed in the Reign of King Edward III. as appears by Office of In- 
queft, taken the 1 ^ Edward lU. Robert Hill, Efq; Son to the 
faid Sir John Hill, married Ifabella, Sifter and Heir of Sir Thomas 
Fitchet, of the faid County, Knight, by whom he had the Mannor 
of Spaxton. Sir John Hill of Spaxton, in the County above- 
mentioned, Kt. Grandfon to Robert aforefaid, marry’d Joan, 
Daughter and Heir of William Bannefler by Elio^abeth his Wife, 
Daughter and Heir of Philip Wallefleigh, Efquire. John Hilt of 
Spaxton, Grandfon to Sir John laft mention’d, married Cecily, 
Daughter and Heir of Robert Afton Enquire-, vihok Son, John Hill, 
married Cecily, Daughter and Co-heir of John Sturton Efquire, 
and of Catharine, Daughter and Heir of Thomas Fitot^Payne. This 
John left his Eftate to his Heir Robert, who marry’d Dorothy, 
Daughter and Heir of Thomas Flamock., in the County of Cornwal, 
Efquire. William, Grandfon to Robert laft mention’d, remov’d 
to Tard, in the faid County of Somerfet-, whofeSon, Roger Hill, 
Efquire, in the Time of King Henry VIII. remov’d to Poundesford, 
in the County abovefaid, whofe Lineal Heir, Roger, of Poundes¬ 
ford, Efq; (by Catharine his firft Wife, Daughter to Giles Green, 
of the County of Dorfet, EfqO had Iftue and (hy Abigail 
his fecond Wife, Daughter of BramptonGurdon, in the County of 
Suffolk, Efq;) Sir Roger firft mention’d, who in 22 Car. II. fettled 
at Denham in the County of Bucks, and, upon the Death of his 
Brother William without Iflue, became poflefs’d of the Eftate of 
Poundesford. He hensGuleSf^Cheveron Engrail'd, Ermin, between 
three Garbs, Or. 

H IL L E L S, the Name of many famous Jews, which has 
deceived leveral Learned Authors of our Age, who believed that 
the Manufeript Copy of Hillel’s Bible, which is fometimes marked 
in the Hebrew-Manufeript Bibles, was written by an ancient 
Hillel. Skjckttfdus was of Opinion, that it was written at the Re¬ 
turn from the Captivity. Cunew attributes it to another Hillel 
that lived So Years before Chrift. The Jews 3\fo made it very 
ancient; but Father Morin, who had feen fome Manufeript Bi¬ 
bles, where the different Readings of Hillel's Bible were marked 
in the Margent, makes it but 500 Years old: However, this 
Hillel feems not to be one of thofe ancient Hillels, ftnee he fpeaks 
of things not talked of then. There is alfo a famous Talmudift 
named Hillel, oppofed to another Doftor named Samai. Thefc 
two Doftors divided the Jews, each of them having his Difciples. 
St. Himm mentions him fometimes in his Works. F. Simon Hifi. 
Cret. Old Tefl. 

H IL LSB OROUGH, a Borough-Town in the North of Ire¬ 
land ; it ftands in the Province of Vljier and the County of Doun, 
about three Miles from LUburn in Antrim. 

H I M ER A, now Termini, an ancient City of Sicily at the 
mouth of a River of its own Name. It was built by the Zancteans 
Inhabitants of this Ifland, and deftroyed 240 Years after by Han¬ 
nibal Generzl of the Carthageniansand about two Years after 
the Carthagenians built another near its Ruines, called Therms. 
Hrmerenfes, from its hot Baths. Stefichonu the Poet was born here. 
Cluverius. 

HINCM A R, Archbifhop of Rheims in 845, was admired 
for his Learning by all the great Men his contemporaries; he is 
alfo praifed for his vindicating the Rights of the Gallican Church 

againft the Pope’s Encroachments: But fome pretend that he ap 
peared too palftonate in the Affair of Gedefekakus, and even 
againft his own Nephew. The laft Edition of his Works were 
publiftied hy Sirmundus zt Paris, 1645. Hincmar. 

H INC MAR, Bifhopof Laon in the IXth Century, Hincm.u 
Archbifhop of K/jelm/s Nephew, took the Pope's part againft the 
Gallican Church and his King. He was blamed tor it, and Depo- 
fed in the Synod of DoHi(i by his Uncle in 871, and lent to Prilon, 
where his Eyes were put out; but Pope John Vlil. re-eftablilhed 
him in the Council of Troyes in 878, and gave him half of the 
Biftiopricks Revenue. We have fome of his Works in Bibliotheca 
Pat. S. Marthe Gall. Ch. Flodoard. lib.Hijl.Rhem. 

H IN D E N, a Market or Borough-Town of Mere Hundred ia 
the S. W. of Wilt fine, 80 Miles from London. 

HINGHAM, a Market Town of Forel)oH?e Hundred in the 
South of Norfolk,, called Little London by the Neighbourhood, its 
Market is on Saturday. It lies 80 Miles from London. 

H I N G H A M (Sir Oliv.) Governor of Aquitain in France for 
King Edward III. was born at Hingham in Norfolk,. His Poll was 
honourable but very difficult, being with a tew Men, to make 
good a great Country againft a fierce and numerous Enemy.When 
the French lay before Bourdeaux, the Citizens, to abufe their hopes, 
fet open their Gates, difplaying the Golden Lilies on their 
Tovyers: Upon which the French thinking all was their own, fe- 
curely enter’d the City ; but Sir Oliv. who lay ready, gave them 
fuch Entertainment, that they loft their hopes, and left more 
Blood behind them than they drank Claret in the Town. Here¬ 
upon he was made Knight of the Garter. He lies buried at 
Hingham under a Tomb finely wrought, with his Coat-Armour, 
having a crown’d Owl in an Ivy-bu/h for his Creft, lying upon 
a Rock beholding the Moon and Stars, all lively fet forth in Me¬ 
tal, and 24 Mourners about his Monument. 

Hingham (Jeffrey) an Engli/h Lawyer, living in the XIVth Cen¬ 
tury, to the Year 1580, was a Perfon of great Ihrobity, and con- 
fiderable Learning. He wrote, Summa Juris Civilis. Super 
Ailione Vendentif. De Hsreditario Jure. Pitf. de Script. Ang], 

HINGHOA, a great City of the Province of Fokien in China, 
the chief City of the Territory that goeth under the fame Name; 
’tis full of ftately Buildings. The Land abounds in Silk and Rice. 
Near the Lake C/jKng is 3 famous Palace, wherein the noife of a 
great Bell is heard before bad Weather. At the rep ol the Meun- 
tain of Hucung, is a Well named Hiai, wherein t!ie VVatcr rills 
and falls like the Sea-tide. M. Martin defcript. de la Chine. Tie- 
venot. 

HINKLE Y, a Market Town of Sparkpnhoe Hundred in tlie 
Weft of Leiceflerjhire. 

HIPATIA, or HYPATHlA of Alexandri.t, the Philo- 
fopher Theon's Daughter, fo famous in the Vth Century, both for 
her Vertue and great Learning in Philofophy, that fiie furpaffed 
all the Philofophers of her time. She wiote many Books, and 
was killed in a popular Sedition in 415. Vojf. de 'philol. ^ Scl¬ 
ent. Math. 

HIP A TI LI S, or H Y P A T IU S, the Emperor Anajiafins's 
Nephew, a great General, who endeavour’d to be Emperor after 
JuJiin's Death; but being overcome by Juflinian, was put to Death 
in 527. Marcellin.Ckron. 

HIPERIUS, or HYPERIUS, (Andrew Gerard) an emi¬ 
nent Minifter, born at Tpres in Flanders in 1511. His Father w'as 
a Lawyer, after whofe Death he ftudied at Paris, and afterwards 
travell’d into Germany, and was Divinity Profcftbr at Murpurg. Hc 
wrote feveral Trafts in Rhetorick, Philofophy and Divinity, par¬ 
ticularly De Formandis Sacris Concionibus. De reSle Formando Jludio 
Theologico. Melchior Adam in vit. Tbeol. German. Bale DiUia. 
Hijior. liyyc. 

HIPPARCHIA, Crates's Wife, fo paftlonately in love with 
his Wifdom, that all the conftderations in the World, as his Po¬ 
verty, the ill-will of her Friends, and other rich Proffers, could 
not hinder her Marriage witli him ; for ftie was fo Learned her 
felf, that her ftile was like that of Plato, faith Diogenes, lib. 6. 
She compofed fome Tragedies. 

HIPPARCHUS, Son to Pififlratus a Tyrant of Athens, 
was very Learned, and highly efteemed Learned Men -, as Ana¬ 
creon, for whom he fent a Galley of 50 Oars. He was killed hy 
Harmodius and Ariftogeiton, to whom Statues were crefted, for " 
delivering their Country from Tyranny. Atkensus Arift. Rh. 
lib. j. 

HIPPARCHUS, a Mathematician born at Nice in Bithynia, 
according to Sfraio; or at Rhodes, as Ffo/ray will have it. He 
liv’d under the Reigns of Ptolemy Pbilometor and Eergetes, Kinijs 
of Egypt, to the Year of Rome 62s. He wrote feveral Aftrono- 
mical Obfervations and Commentaries upon Aratus, and was one 
of the greateft Men of his time in Mathematical Studies. Pliny, 
lib. 2. cap. 26. Voffius de Scient. .M.ath. cap. ^^.febl. 4. 

HIPPARUS, Prince of Orchomene in BitP'.i^ was devoured 
by his Mother i.f.vc;/';)?. ’Tis reported, that all tne Women of 
that Province fell into fuch a Fury, that they could not have tlieir 
fill of Humane Flefti; and to ftop their Cruelty, Plays were Infti- 
tuted, and Dedicated to Bacc/w, where it was lawful to purfue 
with Swords, and kill them. Plutarch. Paufanias in B-.eit. 

HIPPO, in French Bonne, and in Latin Hppo Regiu r, a Town 
of the Kiiif^dom of Algier in Africa, named by the '.f icons Bled 
El Vgneb, faith Mao-mol. Tis famous for liaving been Sc Augufiine's 
Epifcopal Sec, who died there when the Town was befieged by 
the Vandals. A Council was held here in 393. 

HIPPO- 
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I HIPPOCRATES, The Prince of Phyficians, Born in the 
Iflancl of Cos, in the Both Olympiad, and 294 of Pome. He drew 
his Original from Hercules and MfculapiHs, and was the firft Man 
that gave Precepts concerning Phytick. He foretold a Plague that 
was coming out of Illyria ■, which made him fo famous, that the 
Gracians honoured him as a God. He is commended by all the 

‘ ancient Authors. Macrobius fays of him. That he neither knew 
how to deceive, nor be deceived. Fabius tranflated his 
Works into Latin, and they were printed at Kome 1532. Hierom 
Mercurialis printed them at Venice, in Greek and Latin, 1588. 
They were fince printed at Franefort, 1598. and at Park, in La- 

I tin, in idd8. in two Volumes, 8®. Plin. lib. 7. cap. 37. 
1 H I PPOCR AT ES the Geometrician, lived An. Rom. 255. 
' Pythagoras banilhed him from his School, Ijecaufe he took Money 
I to teach Mathematicks. 
I HIPPOCRENE, a famous Spring of Bceotta, near Helicon, 
I found oat by Cadmus, the Reftorer of Letters; which made the 
! Poets fay, That it was the Mufes Fountain, raifed by the dafliing 
i of Pf^<(/j«’s Hoof into the Ground. Ovid. Met am. 
I HIPPODAME, Daughter to Oemmaus King of Elis and Pi- 
I fa. This Prince having learned from the Oracle, that he fhould 
j be killed by his Son-in-Law, to be rid of his Daughter’s Suitors, 

declared to them, that he only was to have her who fhould over¬ 
come him in the Race, and that the vanquifhed was to die. This 
Condition he propofed, becaufe he had fuch excellent quick Horfes, 
that the Fable fays, They were born of the Winds. But how 

j hard foever the Propofals were, fuch was the Beauty of Hippo- 
I dame, that they could not difeourage all her Lovers; and 13 had 

already tried their Fate, and loft their Lives withal, when Pelops, 
I Tantalus\ Son, proffered to enter the Lifts : But the cunning 

Suitor had before corrupted Myrtilus the King’s Coach-man, who 
purpofely forgot to put a Lock to the Axle-tree, fo that the 
Wheel broke, and the King fell, and hurt himfelf mortally. He 
had however time enough to curfe Myrtilus, and to command his 

I Son-in-Law not to let his Death go unrevenged, which he alfo 
did , for when the treacherous Coach-man came to ask Pelops the 
promifed Reward, he ordered him to be thrown into the Sea. 
Ovid. 

\ HIPPODAMIA, Brifeus’s Daugliter, ravifbed byAgamem- 
I ron from Achilles. Another of the Name, Oenomaus's Daughter 
i above-mentioned, married to Pelops; for whofe fake Hercules de- 
[ feated the Centaurs that would have ravilhed her on the Day of 
I her Marriage. Another was Pyrithous’s Wife. Ovid. lib. 12. 
j Metam. 

HIPPOLYTA, Queen of the Amao^ons,hid a Son by Thefeus, 
j call’d Hippolytus ; Phadra his Mother-in-Law, happening to fall 

in Love with him, and finding him incompliant with her Inclina¬ 
tions, delated him to his Father, as if he had attempted her Ho¬ 
nour. Thefeus being over credulous in the belief of this Accufa- 
tion, expell’d Hippolytus his Family ; who, at his going off, had 

I the misfortune to lofe his Life, by falling from his Chariot, and 
i was metamorphos’d into a Star call’d Auriga. Ovid. Metam. lib. 
1 15. Eurip. Hipfot. 
' HIPPOLYTUS, Bidiop and Martyr,a famous Author in the 

III. Century, was put to death in 230. Some make him a Bifhop 
I in Arabia, and fome of Porto, near Rome. Eufebius, and St. Hie- 
I rom, attribute many Books to him; all loft, but one concerning 

Antichrift, and fome Fragments. There was a Statue erefted to 
him, which being found in the Ruins of an ancient Church, was 
carried into the Library, An. 1551. He is reprefented 
fitting in a Chair, whereon is engraven in Greek Letters, a Cycle 
of E<t/fer-Dfl> for id Years. Scaliger, Gruterus, Petav. 

HIPPOMENES, Praetor of Athens, caufed his Daughter to 
i be devoured by an Horfe, becaufe flie was a Whore. Read Dion, 
I Chryfeftm. orat. 23. and Suidas. One of that Name was turned in- 
j to a Lion. Ovid. Afetam. 

H IP P O M EN ES : See 
1 HIP P O N, another Town of the Kingdom of Tunis in Africa. 
I' See Epove. 

HIPPONAXof Ephejus, Son of Proteus, by Protk, the re¬ 
puted Author of that kind of Jambic\ Verfes called Seasons. ’Tis 
reported that Anthermus and Bupalus,both Painters, having drawn 

' •and hung out an Antick Pifture of his, Hipponax, to be revenged, 
wrote fo fatyrically againft them, that they hanged themfelves. 
Eufebius faith he lived in the 23d Olympiad; but Pliny, lib. 26. cap. 
5. affirms, that it was in the doth. 

HIPPOPODES, People towards the Scythian Sea, fo call’d 
I from an Horfe, and rri;, a Foot, becaufe their Feet were 
I like Horfes Feet. This Fable was invented becaufe of their nim- 
li blencfs in running. 

HIP POS, a City on the Eaft of the Sea of Tiberias, in the 
‘ Half-Tribe of Manaffeh-, being defolate, it was re-peopled by 
I Pompey the Great. Augufius gave it to Herod the Afcalonite ; and 

1 the Jems deftroyed it again in their Wars. Gul. Tyr. de bell. 

I HIRAM, King of Tyre, David znd Solomon’s Friend, i Kings 
j and 2 Chron. He was Son of Abibalus, or AHmalus, and reigned 
f do Years, and not 34, as Jo/ep/wr faith. He died A. M. 3044. 
:i Baxprus his Son fucceeded him. Tbeoph. lib. 3. ad Autol. 

H IR A M, a famous Architeft, and Carver. See Chiram. 
\ HIRPIANS, ancient Families of Italy, in the Country of 
’i the Fallsks, called now the Cl urch-Territory, near Rome, were 

i famous among tiiebecaufe, in the Yearly Sacrifices to 
Apollo, or, as others fay, to Feronia, Goddefs of the Woods, on 

the Mount Soralfe, now 7/ monte di S. Orefie, they went upon the 
Fire, and were not hurt therewith : Wherefore the Senate ex¬ 
empted them from going to the War, and from all Taxes, &c. 
Plin. Hi ft. Nat. lib. 7. cap. i. 

MIR P I N S, a People amongft the Samnites, whofe chief 
Town was Hirpinum, now but a Village, named Arpaia, according 
to Leander. The Hirpins Country is what we now call the farthcr- 
moft Principality, a Province of the Kingdom of Naples ; whofe 
chief Towns are Senei/ento, Con^a, At el lino, dec. Strab. lib. $. 

HIRSCHFELD, Lat. Herosjelda, a fmall Town of Heffe, 
upon the River Fuld, five German Miles N. of the Town of Fuld 
and feven S. of Caffel. It had formerly a famous Abbey, and was 
an Imperial Town, under the Jurifdiftion of its own Abbot • but 
by the Treaty of Munjier, it was given to the Landtgrave of^M-Oh 
Cajfel, with the Title of Principality. 

HI R TI ll S ^Aulus) a Roman, Conful with Vibius Panfa: They 
died both in a Fight againft Marl(_ Anthony, An. Rom. 711. The 
learned attribute to Hirtius the eighth Book of the Commenta¬ 
ries of the War againft the Gauls, that goes under the Name of 
Julius C&far. Some attribute to him alio the Commentaries of 
the Wars of Alexandria and Spain. Suet, in Cajar. cap. 53. 

H IS IA M, Caliph of the Saracens, fucceeded his Brother Ge- 
X[d II. on condition that Valid, Gefid'i Son, fhould reign after 
him. He was fo prodigal, that he kept 700 Wardrobes full of the 
richeft Cloaths in the World. In his Travels he was always fol¬ 
lowed by 600 Camels, loaded with his own Cloaths and Linen • 
and after his Death, 12000 fine Shirts were found in his Ward¬ 
robe ; but Valid allowed nothing to be taken out, not fo much as 
a Sheet to bury him 'r -, 'Mt his Valet de Chambre was forced 
to wrap him up in a pitiful Linen Cloth. This Hfiam caufed John 
Damafeene's Right .Hand to Iv' cut off, for a treafonable Letter 
which he was falfeiy acr ..ed of writin? to ihe Emperor Leo the 
Tfaurian. See St. John of Damafeus. Aiuimbourg Jiiji. dcs Icono- 
clajies. 

HISPAHAN: See Ifpahan. 
HISPANIOLA, or San Domingo, or S. Dominick, an Ifland 

of the Northern Sea, in America, between Cuba, Jamaica and Por¬ 
ta Rico. It was called Ayty and Quifqueya bv the N.i ves, when 
Chriftopher Columbus difeovered it in 1492. ’Tis near 400 Leagues 
round, 150 long, 60 broad in the wideft Parts, and 30 in^the 
narrowed ; extending from 299 to 307 Degrees of Lon. and be¬ 
tween 18 and 20 Lat. as the Spaniards lay. Some affirm. That 
the Air is very temperate there: Others fay, that the Heat is ex¬ 
traordinary in the Morning, but leffened in the Afternoon, by a 
Sea-Wind named Virafon. The Soil is fruitful, well ffocked with 
Horfes, Oxen, Kine and Hogs, ifyc. which they hunt and kill for 
their Skins, leaving the Flefh to the Dogs. The Spaniards flock¬ 
ed the Ifland with Cattel, for there were but few Four-footed 
Beads before their coming, except one fort called Huttas, which 
refembled a Rabbet, and a kind of Dog, good enough for Hunting, 
but does not bark. There are fome Snakes and Serpents, but 
without Venom: And what is reported of a kind of Beetle, na¬ 
med Cucuyo, is wonderful ; their Eyes and Sides, where their 
Wings are, give as much Light as a Candle ; fo that one may 
read or write in the Night at its Light. The Pafture-Grounds 
are fpoiled by fome Trees named Guajabes, which bear Fruit like 
an Apple, with red Meat, and full of Seeds, which drop, and 
grow up fpeedily. Sugar-Canes and Ginger have a wonderful 
Produft there. Herbs and Carrots grow fit for eating in 15 Days. 
And many Gold and Silver Mines are found in the Province of 
Cibao, but fo much neglefted for want of Labourers, that the In¬ 
habitants made ufe of no other but Brafs-Money. The Natives 
were numerous, but moft of them killed by the Spaniards, or de¬ 
ftroyed in the Wars. The Country was divided formerly intofe- 
veral little Provinces, governed by feveral Princes; and now ’tis 
divided into five Cantons, or Parts, vi^. Bainora, Cubaho, Cajaba, 
Caffimu and Guacayatima. The chief Town in the Ifland is in 
Caffmu, and was named at firft Nova Ifabella, and now S. Domi¬ 
nick,, or San Domingo. ’Tis adorned with fine Building, and is 
the Relidence of the Governor and the Archbiftiop. There are 
not above 2000 Inhabitants in all the Ifland, either Spaniards, Ne¬ 
groes, or Mulatta's. Sir Franck Drake took San Domingo in 158^. 
and a Month after left it again, having received a good Sum of 
Money for it. The other remarkable Towns are the Conception de 
la Vega, built by Chriftopher Columbus, 20 Leagues off San Domin¬ 
go, with a Bifhoprick. San-yago de los Cavalleros, lituated in a 
fweet Place : Puerto de la Plata, with a ftrong Caftic. Tliere are 
many Iflands about Hifpaniola. Near one of them, named Navaga, 
which is between Jamaica and Hifpaniola, is a wonderful Spring* 
which, tho’ half a League in the Sea, from the Land, and about 
1(5 Foot deep Water, neverthelefs rifes with fo much ftrength 
that they draw frefli Water out of it, in the middle of the Salt* 
De Laet. Hft. de Nov. Monde. There are feveral Monafteries iii 
this Ifland, one College with 4000 Ducats Revenue, and an Hof- 
pital with 22000. They Coined Money, and had a great Trade 
in the former Age ; but fince the Difeovery of New'Spain, it is 
abated. The Emblem which Sir Franck Drake found painted on 
the Wall, in the Governor’s Houfe, is very remarkable, being an 
Horfe leaping out of the Globe, with this Motto, Nonfufficit or- 
bk. De Laet. Hft. du noveau monde. 

H I ST R I A, or IS f R I A, an Italian Country, bounded by 
the/ttfrwf’cF Sea on the E. W. and S. and fr/«/r on the N. It 
was a free Country, till finally fubdued by the Venethns, An. i' 90. 
having feveral times fince endeavoured to fhake off their Yoke, 

but 
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but ill vain. It is 200 Miles in compafs, and I'upplies theKene- 
tians with Materials for Houfes and Ships; but the Air is very un- 
vvliolfome, except at JujUinpolis, and fome few other Places. It 
is feparated from Gernumy by the Alps ; and the Northern part of 
it belongs to tlie Emperor. 

H ITC H IN G, a Market Town of Hitching Hundred, in the 
Welt of Hertfordjhire^ 30 Miles from Londm. 

H IT H E, or H Y T H E. a Market, Sea-Port, and Borough- 
Town of Heio.’e-Hundrcd, in the South-Eaft Parts of Kent. ’Tis 
one of the Cinque-Ports, lies from Dover Weft-South-Weff, and 
not far from ‘T^n^are-Cafile. Its Haven is none of the beft. 

H 1 W O R T H, or H 1G PI W O R T H, a Market Town of 
Hundred, in the North Eaft Parts of ftf/zy/are. 

HOANGT, Third King or Emperor oiChina, fuccecdcd JY/n- 
nung, and reigned 100 Years-, which is likely enough, fince Men 
lived then 200 Y'ears. His Name is famous in China, becaul'e he 
invented a Cycle of do Years; by which they have ever fince regu¬ 
lated their Chronology. He made good Laws, and enlarged his 
Dominions. See Cbinefe-Cyde. Haul Perron antiq. de temps, 

HOBBS (rboimn)hotn at Malmfbnry in Wiltjhire, /4/r.5.i 588. 
was bred in Magdalen-Hall at Oxford, commenced Eatchellor of 
Arts in 1607, and afterwards travelled with the Lord Crf-uenif/yJ;, 
Grandfather to the prefent E. ot Devon. He delighted much in 
the Greek and Latin Poets and Hiftorians, particularly Thucydides, 
whicli he tranOated to expole the Athenian Democracy. He tra¬ 
velled again with Sir Gervaje Clifton's Son in 1631, but was re¬ 
called by the E. of Devon, to be Tutor to his Son, the late Earl; 
with whom he alfo travelled as Governor, and returned in 1637, 
and perceiving things tending to a Civil War, withdrew to Pa¬ 
ra, where he wrote his Book De Cive, and the Leviathan the 
latter of which was printed at London, and ftartled moft Divines, 
both Proreftant and Popifii, letting abundance of Pens at work 
againft him. During his ftay at Para, he taught the Prince of 
Wales, afterwards Charles -11. Mathematicks -, and being called 
home after the Rellauration, he was entertained by the E. of 
Veo'on, and publifticd his Books, De Corpore ify de Homine. King 
Charles IL who delighted in his Company, gave him a Penfion of 
ICO /. per Annum, and kept his Pifture in his Clofet. He was alfo 
famous for his Leviathan, dye. in Foreign Parts, and upon that 
Account vifited by Foreigners of Quality, when in England ; par¬ 
ticularly by the D. of Tufeany. Tis generally agreed that he was 
a good Linguift, a preat Philofopher, and a Man of extraordinary 
Parts : But his Book called the Leviathan was condemned by the 
Parlmment, in their Bill againft Ariieifm and Profanenefs, Oifob. 
\66&. And the Convocation, by their Judgment, July 21.16^-^, 
condemned both that, and his Book De Che, as pernicious and 
damnable; and thereupon caufed them to be burnt. His Behe¬ 
moth contiins things againft Religion and Learning and his other 
Writings are reckoned contrary to Divinity, Philofophy and Po¬ 
licy ; and yet his Followers are not afliamed to fay, (becaufe he 
was born on Good-Friday) That as our Saviorr went out of the World 
on that Day, to fare the Aten of the World-, fo another Saviour came 
into the World that Day, to fave them or to that effeft. lie was at 
laft feiied with a Strangury, and tlien a Palfie, which deprived 
him both of Senfe and Reafon feven Days e’er he died. The E. of 
Dei'o/fsChaplain faid, he received the Communion feveral times, 
with feeming Devotion ; but at his Death neither defired that, 
nor the company of any Minifter, which they impute to his want 
of Llnderftanding. When the Phyficians told him that his Dif- 
eafe was incurable, he faid. That be flsould be glad to find an Hole to 
creep out of the World at. He at Hardrvief, Decemb. 4. idyp. 
at Ten at Night, in the pift Year of his Age. 

HOCEN, EldeftSon of Ali, A/ii/jomer’s fecond SuccelTor ac¬ 
cording to the Seft of the Per fans, who believe that Mahomet's 
Succefiion did belong to Ali, his Nephew and Son in-Law, and 
not to Abubeker, as the Turky fay. Huffein was the fecond Son of 
Ali, and killed in the Battel of Kerbella, near Babylon. Thefe 
two Brothers, Hocen and Hujfein, are much reverenced amongft 
th^ Per fans, who keep their Holy-Day every Year, with great 
folemnity, till the Evening, the People crying out Hufjein Hocen, 
Hocen Huffein. The manner of folemnity is thus; The People, di¬ 
vided into feveral Companies, march by the Gallery where the 
King is fet to fee the Ceremony : Each Company has a Litter,with 
a Coffin, carried by eight Men, and covered with Sattin, em¬ 
broider’d with Gold : Before each are three Led-Horfes, whofe 
Houfin<J is of the lame, to reprefent the Horfes on which the 
Princes’rode / The King graces the folemnity, by fhewing the 
Elephants wliich have been prel'ented him, all covered with fuch 
Houfing; an Officer, with the Royal Standard, being mounted 
upon one of them: The Elephants falute the Sophi by putting their 
Probofeif to the Ground, and ftradling out with their Feet: After 
which, the Doftor of the Law difeourfes on the death of Hocen 
and Hiiffiein, and the Sophi prefents him with a magnificent Suit. 
Tavernh r. 

HOC H E L .A G A, the chief Town of Canada, when firft dif- 
covered by the Europeans ; encompaffed with three Timber Ram- 
p.irts, above two Rods hiah, fttarp at the top ; having only one 
Gate, well fortified with Piles and Bars, after their manner. It 
conta'ined 50 great Houfes, in the midit of every one a Court,and 
there a place for their Fire. It was fituated in the pleafanteft 
Place of the Country, f.ir within the Land ; and the Scat of their 
Kings, whom they ufed to carry on their Ilioulders, fitting on a 
Carpet of Skins. Heylm, lib. 4. pag. 92. 

H O C H I E N, a Town of China, in the P; ovince of Pedten, 
bavmg 17 Towns under it. Baudrand. 

HOCKERIA, or HOCKERLANDT, a third part of 
Prujfia, fubjeft to the Eleflor of Brandenburg, bounded with the 
Royal Pruffa. 

H O C O T A, a great Cham or Emperor of flic Tertars ; who 
having fent his General Gebefaide to conquer the Weftern Coun¬ 
tries of the World, rvent himfelf towards the Eaft, paifed the 
Cafpian Streights, and took his Winter-Quarters at the Foot of 
Mount Taurus. The nextSpringhe fubdued all the Nations there¬ 
abouts, and then went into the Eajhindies, where he built the 
City oiCambalu, and made it the Scat of his Empire. Tin's was 
tlielaft of his Conquefts, tho’ he defigned to extend the Limitsof 
his Dominions from one Sea to another ; but he took fuch delight 
in the Air and Fruitfulnefs of the Eajl-lndies, that he thought 
beft to reft there. Natal. Metel. 

HOCSEMIUS {John) Canon of liege, liv’d in the XIVth 
Century. He wrote the Hiftory of the Bi/liops of Liege, from the 
Year 1247 to 1348. He wrote likewife, Digitus Florum ZJtriufq-, 
Juris. Flares Autborumdy Philofophorum, dye. Paler. Andr. Bill. 
Belg. Voffiw, dye. 

HO DEN, a noted pl.ice in Libya Defcrta, where Merchants 
refrefh themfelves. It is fix Days Journey from th.e Atlantic^ 
Ocean, unwalled, and poftefled by V.agabond-Xrrt6;rinr, implac.ib!e 
Enemies to Chriftians. The Produeft of the Place is Dates and 
Barley. Their Subfiftence is, by carrying Gold, Copper and Sil¬ 
ver, between Barbary and Tombut; and many of them rob in tlie 
neighbouring Defarts. 

H O DN E T, a Market Town of North-Bradfordhundreii, in the' 
North of Shropfhire. 

HODSDON, a Market Town of Hartford HmiteA, in the 
Eaft of Hartfordfine, on the Lea, 17 Miles from London. 

H O DU, the Per fan Gulf fo called. 
HOEIC H E U, a City of Nanquin,d Province of China, having 

five other Cities depending on it. It ftands Southward towards 
Ckequiam, and is fituated in a Mountainous Country. Baudrand. 

HOEICHEUM, a City of China, in the Province of Kin- 
tung, having nine lefier Towns under it, being fituated on the 
Ocean. Baudrand. 

HOENCOURT, memorable for the Defeat of the French 
in 1542, a Bifhoprick of Cambray, in the Netherlands ; from 
which it lies three German Leagues N. W. and fomewhat Icfs 
from Arras to the S. E. Hifl. Neth. 

HOENTWIEL, a ftrong Fortrefs in Germany, belonging 
to the D. of Wirtemberg, feated on a Rock, betwixt the Schlt- 
ebaim and Breym, tw'O German Miles North from the Danube, and 
fomewhat farther from the Rife of the Nectar, Eaftward. It en¬ 
dured feven or eight Sieges in the late German Wars againft the 
Impertalifts ; and particularly, in 1541, they fpent a whole Sum¬ 
mer, and could not take it. Hifl. Germ. Wars. 

HOFALIZE, a Town in theDutchy of Luxemburgh,oa the 
River OHrr, 32 Miles from Liege, and as far {tom Luxemburgh. It 
is now in the hands of the French. 

H OF F E, a Town in Voightlandin Germany, whence a Prince 
of the Houfe of Brandenburgh takes his Title. Heylin. 

,H O G E R L A N D, a Dukedom in Prujfia, fubjedl to the Polesi, 
Heylin. 

I-l OGM A GOG-Hills, a Ridge of Hills fo called, which lie two' 
Miles S. E. of Cambridge; on the Summet of them is a Rampier, 
formerly fo ftrengthned with Ditches as to be impregnable. It is' 
fuppofed to be one of the Danes Camps. 

HOGllE, or L'A HOGUE, a Sea-Port on the Coaft of 
Normandy, xo Miles Weft of Bayeux, and i5 from Caen ; famous 
for our burning the Royal Sun, the Admiral of France, and divers 
others of their greateft Men of War, in fight of part of the French 
Army on the Coafts, after Admiral Rujfiel had defeated their Fleet 
under the Command of Monfieur 7o«m//e, in 1592. 

HOHENLOE or HOLACH, Lat. Holachius, a County 
of Franconia in Germany, fubjeft to its own Earl. It lies on the 
River Cochar, betwixt the Marquifate of Anfpach, and the Dutchy 
of Wirtemberg. 

HOHENSTEIN, a County of Germany, in the Vpper Saxony, 
fubjeft to the Eleftor of Brandenburg, as Prince of Halberfladt. It 
lies betwixt Brunfroicl^and Thuringia. 

H O IU S (Andrerf) born at Bruges, and living till towards the 
end of the XVIth Century. He was Greek and Hiftory ProfelTor 
in the Univerfity of Dowayand befides other Treatifes, wrote 
an Univcrfal Hiftory, from the beginning of the World to our 
Saviour. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Mir. de Saipt. Sell. 16. 

H O L A, or H A L A R, an Illand in the Deucalidonian Sea, with 
a Bifhoprick belonging to Norway, Baudr. 

HOLBECH, a Market Town of Lincolnfhire, in the Hundred 
of Elow. 

HOLDENBY, a Caftle in North amptonfhire belonging to the 
Crown, where King Charles I. was kept Prifonerfrom Feb. 17.1(546. 
to June 4. 1647. whence he was carried to Childerley by Cornet 
Joice, and thence to Newmarfet. 

HOLDER N ESSE, a Cape on the Tor h-{hire Coaft, whiefx 
lies N. of Saltflcet, a Town in Lincolnfhire. It lies a great way in¬ 
to the Sea, and hath many Towns on it. Wmpi James 1. created 
John Ramfey Vifeount Hadington in Scotland, E. of HoldeinefTe, and, 
Baron of Kingflon vpion Thames, An. 1620. Vr'ntre Robert had 
alfo this Title from King Charles I. in 1643. And ’tis no.v enjoy¬ 
ed by Conj err rf’.drey, by Creation of CbnrlesH. 

HOLEN, 1.2t. Holts, aBiffiop’sSec on the North of Ifeland, 
feated in a narrow and deep Valiev, Lat. 65. 44. The fliorteft 
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Day in the Winter is two hours in this place. It was made a Bi- 
Ihoprick in i lod. and Hialter^ the 2 ad Bifliop, turned Proteftant 
and Reformer in 1552. UdckjHit. 

HOLLAND, tile chief of the United Provinces, with the 
Title of Earldom. The Name is generally given to all the other, 
and feems to come from thcfe two Teutonkk. Words, Hot, and 
Land; that is, Hollow Ground, liecaufe of tlie multitude of Rab¬ 
bit-holes in fcveral Places. However, ’tis a Peninfttla, having the 
Sea on the Weft, the Eafl, and the Norths and tlie River Meufe, 
Brabant, and Biltioprick of Vtrecht on the Soutli. It was for¬ 
merly called Batavia, from Bat ton. King of the Catti’s Son, The 
Soil is fo foft and Moorifli, tliat it cannot be plowed : In many 
Places there are nothing but Meadows, which the Sea would o- ^ 
verflow if it were not for the Banks, wliich are carefully railed 
and kept: The chief of thcfe Banks are, that of TJfel, the Meufe, 
Sparendatn, Medemblkl^, &c. The befl part of Aort/i-^o/Zuni has 
been taken out from the Sea; and we may fay with Scaliger, 
thattliis Province is of it felf barren, and yet abounds in all 
things. Tlie Air is rather cold than hot. Tis divided into Sou¬ 
thern, from Zeland Brabant and Vtrecht, to the Bank of Sparen- 
dam; and Northern, from Amflerdam, to the Northen Sea. Tis 
about do Leagues in compafs, though very narrow in fome Places. 
There are in this Province 29 w'alled Towns, and many others 
formerly walled, which enjoy their Privileges ftill; befides 400 
Villages: 18 of thofe Towns fend Deputies to the States. Hol¬ 
land was formerly erefted into an Earldom by Charles the Bald, 
for Tlkerry D. of Aquitain, who was the firfl Earl, as Philip II. 
was the laft: The States General having rejefted him, and em¬ 
braced the Proteftant Religion, undertook the Government. The 
Dutch are naturally of good Humour, Laborious, Cunning Poli¬ 
ticians, defirous of Riches, and ready to undertake any thing 
for Gain or Liberty. They are grown very rich, and have had 
many learned Men amongft them in the laft Century ^ to which 
the Univerfity of Leyden hath not a little contributed. They have 
feveral kind of manufaflures, and chiefly of Woollen and Linen 
Cloth. Their Trade of Butter, Milk, Cheefe and Salt-Fifh is 
great, but that of Herrings is moft confiderable William Buec- 
l^ld was the firft who found out the way to fait Herrings-, for 
which Charles V. had the Curiofity to fee his Tomb at Biervliet, 
where he was buried in 1547. Their Eaft and Weft-India Compa¬ 
nies bring in Commodities, which they afterwards tranfport all 
over Europe. The vaft number of Rivers and Canals are a great 
Encouragement to Trade, and a good Diverfion in Winter, to 
glide on with Scates, or in Sledges -, fome of which are hurled by 
Men, and others drawn by Horfes. Their Houfes are extraordi- 

I nary neat; Their Fuel, Turfs; their Lime made with Shells. 
I They love to drink and feaft with their Friends; but for their pri- 
I vatc Families, they buy an Ox, or half an one, about November, 
\ according to their Number, which they fait, and dry in their 

Chimneys for Summer, and then eat it with Butter and Vinegar. 
In Winter they boil a piece of Beef every Sunday, which ferves 
for the whole Week; with Fifh, Milk, and all kinds of Garden- 
fluffs. All thefe Things pay Taxes, or Excife: And ’tis obfer- 
ved, that there is’not a Cow of nine Years old fold for 20 Crowns, 
but what has already paid 22 Crowns Excife-, and that every 
Difli of Meat pays the Excife above 20 times before it comes to 

! the Table. The Excife is laid on Salt, Fruit, Wine, Servants; 
and very often they pay one or two in the Hundred for their E- 
ftates: And perhaps there is no Country in the World where the 

, Inhabitants pay more Taxes, and live fo comfortably, becaufe of 
! their Trading, Sobriety, and laborious Genius. This Country 

'had 3S Counts, from An. 85?. that Thierry was created their firft 
Count, to An. 1558. that Philip II. and III. of Spain were their 

i laft. Adrianus Junius deferip. Batav. Strada, Grotius de hello 
\ Belgko. Ortelius. Mercator, ifyrc. 

Of the Government of Holland. 

Formerly fix Towns only Lent Deputies to the States, v\i. 
Dort, Harlem, Delft, Leyden, Amflerdam and Goude-, but Willi¬ 
am 1. Prince of Orange increafed tlieir Number to i8. adding 

, Rotterdam, Gorcum, Schiedam, Schoonhoven, Briel, Alcmar, Hoorne, 
\ Enchuyfen, EJam, Monnikendam, Medemblicl;^, and Purmerend. 

This laft, tho’ but a fmall Town, has as many Votes in the States 
I of the Province, as Amflerdam; as the Province of Over-fffel 

has as many Votes in the General States, as the Province of Hol¬ 
land. It was, as it is reported, a piece of Policy in the Prince 
of Orange, to dimini fh tiie Power of the Nobility, and to ba¬ 
lance the Authority of great Towns, by making the little ones 
equal with them, wliich are eafier to prevail with: The Nobles, 
all together, have but one Vote, and fend 12 Deputies out of 

i their Body, to the States of the Province; but they are never- 
i thelefs very confiderable in the Government, becaufe intrufted 

with the heft Places, Civil and Military, and the Church-Reve- 
! nues all feized on by the State upon the Change of Religion. 
I They alfo have the firft Vote in the Aflembly of the States, and 
i Power to name a Counfellor in the two great Courts of Judica¬ 

ture. The Penfioner of Holland, who is a learned Man in the 
Laws and Cuftoms of the Country, and able to make Speeches up- 

i on publick Occafions, fits next to the Deputies in all the Affem- 
I blies of the Province : He propofeth the Affairs, rec^jiveth Ad- 
‘ vices, and puts the Refolutions taken into a Method. The De¬ 

puties of the Towns are chofen out of the Magiftrates and Sena¬ 
tors ; their Number is uncertain, according to the Cuftonis and 

Pleafuresof the Towns; becaufe each Town has but one Vo'r. 
The States of Holland meet in fome Halls of the I’alace at the 
Hague four Times a Year conftantly, vir^. in February, June, Sep¬ 
tember and November; When they meet for extraordinary Occa¬ 
fions,they name it a Committee, or the Council of Commiflioners. 
Befides the States, and the Council, there is alfo a Chamber of 
Accounts in the Province, to take care of the Domdn and Re¬ 
venue of Holland: The Civil juftjee of the Country is compo- 
fed of two Courts of Judicature; whereof, one is named The 
Great Council, and receives the Appeals from other Courts in cales 
of Property. Becaufe under the Name of Holland, all the Uni¬ 
ted Provinces are often comprehended, it is fit to obferve here 
that this kind of Commonwealth, compofed of the feven Pro¬ 
vinces above named, holds three feveral Affemblies, which are 
called. The States General, The Council of State, and The Chamber 
of Accounts. The States-General are compofed of the Deputies of 
each Province : The Council of State reprefents all the Common¬ 
wealth, in the Abfence of the States-General-, and is compofed 
of the Deputies of all the Provinces, but not like the States-Ge¬ 
neral, fora limited Number is fent thither; icom Holland, three- 
from Guelderland, Zeland and Vtrecht, two each; from FW?e- 
land, Groningen and Over-Tffel, one each; which make twelve in 
all; And when they vote, their Perlons are reckoned, and not 
the Provinces; contrary to what is done in the States-General, 
where all the Deputies of a Province have never above one Vote* 
though they fiiould be fix or 12 Perfons, their Number depend¬ 
ing on the Provinces Pleafure. The Council of State executes all 
the Refolutions taken by the States-General, and propofeth to 
them the belt ways to raife Soldiers and Money. It takes care 
of the Militia, and of the Fortifications; raifeth Contributions 
in the Enemy’s Country, grants Pafles, orders the Government 
of Places conquered fince the Union, difpofeth of all the Money 
defigned for extraordinary Affairs, rules the Expences of the 
State according to the Determination of the States-General, As 
for the Chamber of Accounts, it is compofed of two Deputies of 
each Province; who are changed once in three Years. Befides 
thefe Aflemblies, there is alfo the Council of Admiralty: Whea 
the States-General have refolved to fend out a Fleet to Sea, this 
Council regulates all Affairs. And it is divided into five Affem- 
blies, whereof three are in Holland, viz. The firft at Amflerdam, 
the fccond at Rotterdam, and the third at Hoorne-, the fourth at 
Middleburg in Zeland^ and the fifth at Harlingue in Fri;teland.Y.ach 
of thefe Affemblies is compofed of feven Deputies, viz^. Four of 
the fame Province, and three named by other Provinces. The 
Admiral is always Prefident in thofe Aflemblies, Befides his Al¬ 
lowance, he has his fhare in all Prizes. The Stadt-holder or Go¬ 
vernor of Holland, is General of the Army, and Lord Admiral, 
and difpofeth of all Places of Military Truft. The States of each 
Province have Abfolute Power within their own Jurifdiflion; 
They impofe Taxes, dyyc, Neverthelefs, being united with the 
other fix Provinces, to form one Commonwealth, reprefented 
by the States-General, thefe laft alone have Power to make Peace 
War and Leagues with Foreigners, This Divifion was made at 
the firft fetling of the Commonwealth, to which the Prince of 
Orange contributed much. Then the States of each Province took 
Poffeffion of the Sovereign Rights belonging to the Kings of 
Spain, and preferved to William of Naffaw all the Power he had 
as Governor and Vice-roy of thofe Provinces. Sir Will. Tem¬ 
ple’s Prefent State of the Vnited Provinces. The Governor and 
Stadt-holder is not only General by Sea and Land, but Chief Ju- 
ftice; and has Right to chufc moft of the Magiftrates in the 
Towns of Holland, Zeland and Over-Tffel, Upon Nomination 
every Year, they name treble the Number, and he chufes one 
third of them. His Allowance from the States is 10000 Livres 
a Month; and when he is with the Army he receives 40000 
Livres more, befides loooco Livres for fecret Services, which he 
can difpofe of without accounting. He difedts the Army’s Mo¬ 
tions, though he ought not to undertake any thing confiderable 
without the States Confenc. He has a confiderable Eftate, and 
many Privileges. Boxhornius's Status foederat. Belg. Provinciarum, 
See Hollanders. 

HOLLAND, or NE W-H O L L A N D, a Country of Terra 
Auflralis, difeovered by the Dutch in 1544. ’Tis North of New- 
Guinea and the i^Io/arc<i-Iflands, and is commonly divided into 
the Country of Concord, Diefmens and Pierre Nuits, <fyc. AH lit¬ 
tle known. 

NEW-HOLLAND, or NEW-NETHERLANDS, is a 
Country in the Northern America, near the Sea of Caxiada, S. 
W. of New-England, and E. of the Iroquois, between Virginia and 
New-France. The Dutch gave this Name to it, and had Towns 
there, called New-Amflerdam, and New-Naffaw, But the Eng- 
liflo poffefs it fince 155$. 

N E W-H O L L A N D, a little Country of Mofeovia, named 
thus by the Dutch. ’Tis on the Northern Ocean,near the Streights 
of Weigats, named The Streights of Naffaw. 

HOLLAND, a Divifion of Linclonfldre, in the South-Eaft 
Parts: It lies towards the Sea, betwixt the Wafhes of Lincoln- 

fl)ire Northward, and Cambridge and Northamptonfbires Southward : 
And ’tis called Holland, Hoyland, or Hayland, for the Plenty of 
Hay growing therein, or perhaps from its refemblance to Hol¬ 
land in the Low-Countries. It is noted for giving the Title of 
Earl jointly with that of Warwici^, to the Right Honourable Ed¬ 
ward Rich, the prefent E. of W'arwicl^ and Holland. 
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HOLLAND (rhUemon) was bred at Tritiity-CoV.cdgc ni 
Cambridge, where he commenced Doftor of Phyfick, and tixed 
himfelf in Coventry: A Man'of fpecial Note for Ins numerous 
Tranflations, efpecially of Hiflory-Bocks j by whofe Number one 
would think he had done nothing clfe, which occaiioned this 
Defcant upon him. 

Holland with his TranJIattons d-th fofid us, 
He will net let Suetonius be Tranquillus. 

He Tranflated Livy, Pliny’s Natural Hiflory, s Morals; 
Arnmianus Marcellinus ■, the Geographical part of Speed s Theatre-, 
of Great Britain into Latin; Zenophons Cyro-Fsidia. Suetonius-, 
but the molt eminent of hisTranllations, is Cambens Britannia-, 
which, confidering liis material Additions to the Latin Original, 
is to be counted fomething more than a Tranflation : And that 
wliich is obfcrvable of him, is, one Pen would ferve him to 
write a good large Book. • 

HOLLAND ( Thomas ) D. D. was born at Ludlow in Smop- 

(hire, and Bred in Oxford, An. 1 573-. 
cerdotalis (commonly called Chaplain-Fellow) ot Ba.iot College. 
Succeeded Dr. Humphry in the Divinity Chair in 158^, ana Dr. 
Glafier in the Reftorv of Exeter-College, An. 1592. In which 
Houfe, he continued almofl 20 Years. Dr. Fuller lavs of him. 
That he was merfus in Itbris, drowned in his Books lo that the 
Scholar in him aimoft devoured all his other Relations. ' He \vas, 
fays the Author of his Funeral Sermon, fo familiar with tne Fa¬ 
thers as if he had been one of them ; and with the School' 
men ’as if he had been a Seraphical Doftor. Such was the quick- 
nefs’of his Parts, as well as depth of Learning, that his Extem- 
poraries were often better than his Premeditations. He had a 
c onfiderable hand in the Tranflation of the Bible appointed by 
King lames 1. He died, March 17. 1611. 

HOLLANDERS, People of the Low-Countries, Powerful 
in the Eajl-Indies, yfpecially Java, one of the Sonda Iflands in 

Above loo Year ago, the EngUjh took the iovvn oi fa- 
catra from the Emperor of Mataran, and burnt it, then built a 
Fort there; but the in 1677, under pretence of Land¬ 
ing their Tick People and Goods, conveyed fome Ihort Guns in 
their Bales, and on a Sunday cut the En0> to pieces, and fettled 
there, fortifying themfelves by degrees in fpight of the Natives, 
and built a Fort at great charge to defend tlie Haven ; building 
afterwards Batavia, which was finilhed i 5 or 20 Years ago. They 
are now Mafters of Java, and keep the Kings of Bantam Prifon- 
ers in the FortreB of Batavia, where the two young Brothers are 
fecured. The laft Emperor of Mataran, having left Three Sons, 
the two youngeff rebelled, and the Eldeft demanded the Dutch 
AfTifiance, yielding them the Town of Japara, 60 Leagues from 
Batavia, where they built a Fort, and keep a ftrong Garnfon. 
The War lafled until one of the Brethren was killed, and the 
other taken Prifoner. But the Emperor owing a great Summ of 
Money to the Dutch, he gave them the Town of Cheribon, 20 
Leagues from Batavia and with thofe Towns, they are able to 
Mailer the Emperor. They are alio Maflers of the Ifland of Su¬ 
matra, where they have a Fort, and two Exchanges. So that the 
Q, of Achen, and all the other Petty Soveraigns of the ifland, 
^re not fell their Pepper and Gold to any body elfe. They 
have alfo fix general Governments in the Indies, where they are 
abfolute Soveraigns, viz- Firll, the Coafl of Coromandel, where¬ 
of Paliacate is the chief Town. Secondly, Ambona or Amboyna, 
one of the Molucca Iflands, whereof ViUoria is the chief Town; 
from whence they Export a vafl quantity of Cloves. Thirdly, 
Banda Ifland, where Nutmegs grow. Fourthly, Ternate, one of 
the little Molucca Iflands, whereof Gamalame is the chief Town; 
where they have deftroyed the Clove-trees, to fell the Amboyna 
Cloves the better. Fifthly, Ceylon or Ceylon, whofe chief Town 
is Colombo. And, Sixthly, Malacca, in the Peninfula of India. 
They took Columbo from the Portuguefes, about 50 Years ago ; 
and they have five Forts in that Iflc. In 1641, they took Mo¬ 
lucca, and turned the Portuguefes out of it. Befides thefe fix Ge¬ 
neral, they have fome particular Governments, where the Gover¬ 
nor is called Commander, viz. The Cape of Good-hope, Macaffar 
in the Ifland of Celebes, Padan in Sumatra Ifland, Timot one of 
the little Iflands, Andraghy in Sumatra Ifland, and many 
Others on the Coafts of Malabar. They have alfo fome Exchanges 
in feveral places. As, at Ifpaban and Gaumaran, or Bandarabaffi 
in Perfta, from whence they bring Silks; at Suratte, Agra and 

in the Great Mogul’s Dominions; at Bengala-, at Pa- 
limbangntiA Jambi in Sumatra Ifland; at Banlea, an Ifland near 
Sumatra; at Siam and at Ligor, in Tonquin and in Japan. They 
have none in China. Heretofore they carried their Co.mmodities 
to Neighbouring-Iflands, and the Chinefe took them fecretly. 1 n 
1685, they Lent thither four Ships, with an Ambafiador, and 
noble’Prefents for the Emperor, and his Miniflers; becaufethey 
had notice. That the Chinefe refolvcd to open their Ports. In 
thi:fe Governments, all is done by the Orders of the Council of 
Batavia-, which is compofed of the General, who doth nothing 
but gives Orders, without being accountable to any ; of the Ge¬ 
neral Direftor, whomanageth all things, and is accountable ; of 
fix Ordinary Counfellors, and of fome extraordinary, fometimes 
two, fometimes four, as it pleafeth the 17 General Direftors, 
who are always in Europe. This Council, difpofes of all the Pre¬ 
ferments, with the Company’s Confent, who commonly approve 
their Decrees. The General, is only Elefted for three Years, 
but is always continued for his Life; becaufe the Company 

I would be a lofer, by enriching a Man every three Years. His 
Allowance, is 800 Crowns a Month, and 500 Crowns tor his Ta¬ 
ble, all his Family befides, being maintain’d try the Company ; 
He having a Key of the Stores, where he takes wh.at h.e pleai'es 
without being accountable. He never goes out, without 50 Life, 
Guard-men before his Coach, and a Company of Foot Guard- 
bchind, and 12 Pages on both tides, and he receives the Ambaf- 
fidors of theKings, with extraordinary State. Befides 
the Soveraign Council, there is the Council ot Judicature, com¬ 
pofed of a Prdident, a Vice-Prefident, and 12 Counlellors, 
which judge ot all Civil and Military procelies viirhout Appeal, 
and have Power to condemn the General, if convifted of High 
Treafon. The Dwte/j Company maintains in all the Fall-Indies, 
but 12000 Difeiplin’d Men ; but in every place wiicrc they have 
a Garrifon, they have a great many Men able to fight upon occa- 
fion. The Major General Commands all the Forces under the 
General. They maintain always in the/nrf/er 160 Men of War, 
from 50 to 60 Guns each; and in time of War, can eafilv Equip 
40 of the biggett. Mr. I’Able de Choify journal du Voyage dc Siam 
en 1685, <(yy 86. Concerning the Genius of the Dutch, ue may 
obferve. That the molt famous Authors amongft them, ti.l the 
beginning of the 16f/j. Century, are coniidered as timplc and 
unpoliflied : But within thel'e 200 Years, the Hollanders have got 
a great Name in all forts of Learning, yet are not quite fo acute 
as fome of their Neighbours, alway remcmbring that Erajmus, 
Lipfius, Grotiiis, Heinfius and fome few others, are an E>.ccptioii 
to this Rule. 

HOLE EN, born at Bazjl in Switzerland, in the Year 1498, 
was a Difciple of his Father, by whole aififlance and his own in- 
duflry he made a wonderful Progrefs in the Art of Painting, and 
acquir’d fucli a Name by his Piece of Death's Dance, in the Town- 
Hall of Bazjl, that the famous after having been drawn 
by him, lent him over with his Pifture into England, and gave 
him a Recommendatory Letter to Sir Tho. Moore, then Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, who entertain’d him with great refpeft, and imploy’d liini 
for himfelf and Family. King Henry VIH/E was fo pleas’d wirli 
Holberis Painting, that he took him into his Service, and brought 
him into efleem with the Nobility and Gentry. One of his beft 
Pieces, was that, of the King above mention’d, with his Queen, 
^c. at White-hall, which periflied in the late dreadlul Fire there, 
together with feveral other admirable Pourtraifts (as well in 
Water Colours as Oyl) which may come up to the mofl celebra¬ 
ted Italian Maflers. ’Tis particularly Remarleable, of Holben, 
that he Painted all his Pieces with his Left-hand. He died of 
the Plague in London in 1554. 

H O L L E S ( John ) Earl of Clare, is the Eldefl Son of Gil¬ 
bert the late Earl, the only Son of John, Son of Sir John Holies 
of Houghton, in the County of Nottingham, great Grandfon to 
Sir William Holies, Lord Mayor of London in 1540, under the 
Reign of Henry VIII. Which firfl John, the Raifer of this Family 
being a Man of a large Eflate,was firfl created Baron of England by 
King James I. An. 1616, by the Title of Lord Houghton of 
Houghton; and eight Years after, rais’d to the Dignity of an 
Earl, by the Title of Earl of Clare. By the Lad'y Anne his Wife, 
Daughter to Sir Thomas Stanhop of Shelfird in the County of Not¬ 
tingham, he had Iflue fix Sons and three Daughters. John, his 
Eldefl, fucceeded him upon his deceafe. An. 1637. and married 
Elizabeth, Eldefl Daughter, and one of the Co-heirs to Horace, 
Lord Vere of Tilbury-, by whom he had two Sons, John, who 
died in his Infancy, and Gilbert; befides 13 Daughters, mofl of 
which died young, and unmarried. Departing this Life in idds, 
he was then fucceeded both in his Eflate and Title, by his re¬ 
maining Son Gilbert, whofe Son John having married one of the 
Daughters of the late Duke of Newcaflle, has by His Majefly K. 
William the III. been invefled with the Honour of Duke of that 
place. Dugdale. 

HOLLES (Francis) a Baron of England, is Son and Heir of 
the late Lord Denzil Holies, fecond Son to John Holies, the firfl 
Earl of Clare. Which Denzil, though a great Oppofer of King 
Charles I. in the Parliament of 1640, yet having been eminently 
aftive in the Reflauration of the Royal Family, w'as created Ba¬ 
ron of this Realm, by King Charles II. by the Title of Lord Hol¬ 
ies of Ifield in Smrey; after which he was Employed in feveral 
great and weighty Affairs of State : Being fent Ambaffador-Ex- 
traordinary into France in 1667,, where he continued above the 
fpace of three Years; and afterwards to Breda, as Plenipoten¬ 
tiary to the Treaty there, with the Ambafiadors of France, Den- 
mar^, and the United Provinces. In all which publick Imploy- 
ments, he came off with lingular Honour and Reputation. He 
married three Wives, and the third a French Lady of Colombiers 
in Normandy, but had Ilfue only by Dorothy, his firfl Wife. She 
was tl'.e foie Daughter and Heir of Sir Francis A(hlcy of Dorchefler 
in the County of Dorfet, by whom he had Ifiue four Sons, but 
none that lived beyond their Infancy, except Sir Francis his El¬ 
defl, the prefent Lord Holies of If eld, who has had two Wives. 
Firfl Lucy, the youngefl Daughter to Sir Robert Carr of Sleford, 
in the County of Lincoln. Secondly, Anne the Eldefl Daughter 
and Co-lieir to Sir Francis Pile of Compton Be.suchamp in th^ 
County of Berl^^s. By this lafl, he had a Son named Denzil, who 
died a Batchelor, the Eflate has devolved upon the prefent Duke 
of NewcajUe. Dugdale. 

HOLOBOLUS, a Greek Divine, who had the Courage whilft 
he was yet Student, to declaim againfl the Emperor Michael 
Palsdogus, who, to fecure the Crown to iiis Family, had pluck’d 

out 
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out Lafcarh his Pupil’s Eyes: Whereupon the Emperor com¬ 
manded his Lips to be bored, and his Nofe cut, and then put him 
into a Monaftcry; fome years after, liis Nol'e, which out of pity 
was cut but lightly, being cured, the Patriarch of Conflantiwj'le 
efteeming his Wit and Learning, begg’d him from t!ie Emperor, 
and made him Preacher in his own Cluirch ; where lie obtained 
lo much Credit, that the Emperor took him for his own Cha 
plain, though but 22 Years of Age, and required his alfiliance 
in re-uniting the Greel^ and Roman Churches-, which, he faid 
was not warrantable, and declaimed againft it. Codin cap. 
Maimbourg hi ft. de Schijm. 

HOLOF'ERNES: See Judith. 
HOLSTEIN, a Province of the Lower Saxony in Germany. 

which belongs to the King of Denmark^., and partly to the Duke 
of Holftem. It is divided into four Parts, whereof one keeps the 
name of HoIJiein, which is properly attributed to it. The fecond, 
is Stomaren. The third, Vitmarfen or Ditmarjh. The fourth, 
Wagheren. The cliief Towns are Lubeck.ind Eamborough ( which 
are Hanfe Towns ) Gluckfladt, Brusbuttel, Aleldrop, Pinnemberg, 
Rensberg, with the whole Earldom of Segeberg, belong to the 
King of Denmark^ Kiel, Oldenberg, Lunden, &c. belong to the 
Dukes of Holflein. This Country has the Dukedom of Larcem 
burg and the Balticli-Sez on the Eafl, the German-Se^ on the 
Weft, the Dukedom of Slefmchion the North, and on the South 
the River Elbe, which divides it from the Dukedoms of Bremen 
and Lunenburg. Frederkli Duke of Holblein and Slcfmck_, built 
Frederlckftadt on the River Leider, to fettle the Trade of Silks 
tliere. For that purpofe, he fent in id??, a famous Embaffy to 
per/ia and Mofeovia, related by the Secretary Olearius. Holflein 
is well watered, and its Riches confifts in Fifhing and Selling of 
Hogs. Its chief Town is Kiel on the Baltkk,. The Dukes of 
Holftein's Family, come, as they fay, out of the Ancient Houfe 
of Saxony; Founded by Witikind the Great, whofe Line ended in 
Frederkh^, who being Condemned by his Father Huno the Glorious, 
to fight a terrible Lion, did fo, and killed him. Elimar his Cou- 
lin fucceeded, from whom defeended Theodorick^ the Fortunate, 
who gathered the whole Eftate of the Family into one, about 
i4?2. Chriflian the Firfl, his Son was King of Denmarl^, whofe 
Daughter Margaret, was married to James III. of Scotland. 
John, his Son fucceeded. Chrflian the Second, his Son, fucceed¬ 
ed him, and died in Prifon, An. 1559. Fredericks the firft Son 
of Chriflian 1. was chofen King of Dew«/?r^, and died in 15??. 
His Son Chrifliern the Third, fucceeded, leaving Frederick the 
Second, chofen alfo King of whofe Daughter was 
married to James VI. of Scotland, and his Son Chriflian IV. fuc¬ 
ceeded, and died in 1^48. Frederick HI. fucceeded him, and 
died in 1679. Chriflian V. his Son, the late King of Denmark, 
fucceeding him, who died September 4th. 1599. vvas fucceeded 
by his Son Frederick the 4th. now Reigning. There are feveral 
Branches of this Family of Holflein, viz. The Branch of Holflein, 
Suuderburg, Gluckburg, Arnsbeck, Slcfwick., or Gottorp and Ot- 
tingen. That of Holflein Gottorp, or SkMck, being the moft 
confiderable and known to the World, becaufc of the late Con- 
troverfy between the prefent Duke, and King of Denmark; Take 
this brief Account of his Hiftory and Genealogy. Adolph, Son 
of Frederick 1. and Brother to Chriflian III. King of Denmark, 
born An. i$26. was the firft Duke of Holflein, and fubdued Dit- 
marfb, and by a Daughter of Hefle-Caffel, had John Adolph, to 
whom the Hetmburghers did homage, as Duke of Holflein. By 
Federkkfh tlie King of Denmark} Daughter, he had Frederick, 
who fent an Embafty into Mofeovy and Perfia, An. 166^, and 
had alternatively with the King of Denmark tlie Adminiftration 
of Juftice, tlie Right of Seftion in the Aflemblies of the Empire, 
and of the Regalia. By a Daughter of Saxony, he had Chriflian 
Albert, born Feb. 1?. 11541. to whom the King of Swedeland, by 
a Treaty, An. i6^2. obliged Freifmcl’King of Denmark, to quit 
the Soveraignty over the Dutchy of Slefrvick, which was alfo 
confirmed by the Treaty at An. 1660. But ft nee the 
War was over, Chriflian V. King of Denmark., having, under the 
pretence of a Treaty, feized the Duke of Holflein and his Officers, 
he obliged him to renounce the faid Treaty; but when the Duke 
was at liberty, he protefted againft thofe Violences, and in 1689, 
the Matter vvas accommodated by neighbouring Princes; the Duke 
being repofteffed in iritoft of his Country, and the King of Den¬ 
mark retaining the reft. But the Differences having broke out 
a frefli, on pretence of fome Forts built by the Duke of Hol- 
ffein, the fame were not accommodated till this prefent Year 
1700, when the Enghflj, Dutch and Fleets in Aug. 1700. 
appeared before Copenhagen, the Swedes at the fame time landing 
fome Forces in Zealand to aft in Concert with the Holfleiners 
and other Confederates, obliged the King of Denmark to a Peace 
at Travendahl, which was quickly after ratified. Cluvter. Bertius. 
Peterfon in Chron. Holfat. The late Duke founded the College of 
Kiel, and married the King of Denmark^ Sifter, and his Son the 
prefent Duke married Hedwig Sophia, Sifter to Charles the 12th. 
now King of Swedeland. 

HOLSTINIUS ( Lucas ) The Pope’s Library Keeper, was a 
Perfoa much valued at Rome for his Learning and Parts; he wrote 
divers Trafts, was a good Linguift, and fet up for a Critick. In 
the Year i(555, he went to meet the Queen of Sweden, and ad¬ 
mitted her to the Roman Catholick Communion at Injpruck He 
died at Rome, i5oi. 

HOLT, a Market-Town of Ho/r Hundred in the North Parts 
of Norfolk, 97 Miles from London. 

HOLY-CROSS, a Town in the County of Ttpparary in 
Ireland, once much frequented by Pilgrims, to fee a Piece of the 

Crofs, as they call it; Whence the Town took its Name, and t.he 
County obtained the Rights of a County Palatine. Heylin. 

HOLY GHOST, an order of Knighthood in France, InftiT 
tuted by King Henry III. who celebrated its firft Feftival the?ill. 
of December 157S, and the ift. of January 1579. Tlie nun;bcr 
of Knights vvas limitted to a Hundred, without including thole 
of the Clergy, Four Cardinals, and four Bift:ops, together 
with the great Almoner, and the Officers of the Order, -ui?;. A 
Chancellor, Treafurer, Regifter, and King at Arms, and ordered 
the Knights to wear a Crofs of Malta, having a Dove in the cen¬ 
ter of it. To which King Henry IV. in i 598, added a Collar 
made of Trophies, from whence proceed Flames intermixed with 
crown’d H’s. The King allowed every one of the Knights a 
Penfion of 1000 Crowns. 'Tis faid. That the occafion of Hen¬ 
ry Ill’s, inftituting this Order of the Holy Ghofl, vvas, becaufe on 
the Day of Pentecofl, or Witfunday, he had received two Cro. -ns, 
vi^. That of Poland, and that of France : And, others lav, that 
the fame was alfo his Birth-day. Some pretend. That this Order 
was invented by of Tarante King o- Jerufalem and Sicily, 
&c. in i?82. but that being fallen by the Troubles of the Civil 
Wars of thofe Kingdoms, it vva.s renewed by Henry III. upon read¬ 
ing the original Conftitution of that Order, vvhich h.id fallen in¬ 
to the hands of theFenetians, and was prefented to him bv them. 
Sec Laboureurs's Additions to the Memoirs of Cafllen.ou. Mere- 
ray Dupleix, &c. See St. Efprit. 

H O L Y-H E A D, a Sea Town of Talibollian Hundred, in tho 
Weft Parts of the Ifleof Anglefey. ’Tistheufual Station of the 
Irifl) Packet, to carry our Mail thither, or bring us the Iriflo. 

HOLY-ISLAND lies near the Coaft of Northumberland, 
fome Miles South and by Eaft of Berwick it is an llland cnlv in 
Flood-time, forduring the Reflux, the Shore lies bare, and makes 
it, till the nest Tide, Continent to the Land. This is the Ifland, 
anciently called Lindesfarne, when a Bilhop's See. The firft Bi- 
Hiop, whereof vvas Aidan the Scot, the Apoftle of thofe Parts; 
who being very much delighted with the lituation of this Ifle, 
fixed upon it for the place of his Refidence, as a folitary Retreat 
from the World, and fitteft for Devotion. Thus it continued an 
Epifcopal See, from the Year i5?7, thefpaceof ?5? Years under 
22 Bifhops, hence called Bilhops of Lindesfarne: But by reafon of 
the religious Lives of fo many pious Bifliops, Monks, and others 
of the Clergy, as did inhabit here, it got by degrees, the Name 
of Holy ifland, by vvhich it’s called to this Day. The See was 
from hence Tranflated to Durham, An, 990. upon occafion of the 
Danes-, who in that time, kept all the Coaft in awe with their 
conftant Robberies. As to the Air of this llland, ’tis not only 
very bleak, but fubjeft to Fogsarifing from the Sea; fo that ’tis 
neither pleafant nor healthful, the Soil being Rocky, and very 
full of Stones. It is watered only by one River, that rifes from 
a Standing-Pond Eaftward, and is fo much the worfe, either for 
Corn or Pafture. In ftiort, Filli and Fowl is the beft Accommo¬ 
dation of this llland, vvhich being but of fmall Account, is ac¬ 
cordingly but thinly peopled, there being but one Town, vvhich 
ijs a Church and a Caftle, and under it a commodious Haven-, 

defended by a Block-houfe, fituate on a Hill. Bobun Geog. Dibl. 
HOLY OAK (Franck) Author of the learned Latin Diftionary, 

oecsme Re&or of South-Ham in IVarwickflire, in 1^04. Being 
'ooked upon as a great and learned Man' he vvas elefted Member 
of the Convocation, i Car. I. He died a great Sufferer for the 
King’s Caufe in id??, aged 87, and left a Son, named Thomas, by 
whom the aforefaid Diftionary vvas very much enlarged and impro¬ 
ved; which appeared An. 1677. in a thick large Folio. 

HO MAR, or OMAR, related to Mahomet, and Interpreter 
of his Laws: Oppofed yJ//, Son in-Law’s Opinions con¬ 
cerning the Interpretation of the Alcoran. From whence aroft- two 
chief Sefts; the one of the Arabians, who followed Ho/mr; and 
the other of the Perfians, who followed AH. About 1370, .do- 
yhi King of Perfia took the Red Turban, to be diftinguifiied from 
the Seft of the Turks, and other Homarifls, who wear the White. 
Horr.m Orb. Imp. See Omar. 

H O M B U R G, a Town of Hejfen, where the Landtgrave Pffllip 
Indifted a Convocation of the Clergy, An. i $25, and the Rom.tns 
having been overcome in a fair Difpute, their Religion vvas abo- 
lifhed, and the Proteftant Religion fet up. This Town vvas after¬ 
wards given in Appanage, or for a Portion, to George, Grand-child 
to Philip; in whom began the Line of the Princes of Heflen D.arm- 
fladt. Spener. There is anotiier of this Name in the Palatinate^ 
with a Caftle on an high Hill, of vvhich the French made them- 
felves Mafters in id79. It ftands two French Leagues from Bi- 
pont, to the Northward. 

H O M E D ES (John) the 4dth Great Mafter of St. John of Je¬ 
rufalem ; in whofe Time Henry VIII. of England abolifiied the Or¬ 
der in his Dominions. He defended Tripoly ; but the Divifions of 
theChriftian Prinees hindring thepromifed Succour, he was farced 
tofurrender it to the Twrl;!- in 1551. 

HOMER, Prince of the Greek Poets, was namedMeleflgkes, 
but took the Name of Homer from his Blindnefs. He was fo poor 
that he was forced to beg. His Iliads and Odyjfea have immor¬ 
talized him.Some Hymns to Apollo, Diana, Mercury, 8cc. are attri¬ 
buted to him ; but the moft Learned think, that he vvas not the 
Author of them. He was very famous amongft the Ancients. Many 
commented on his Works; as, Ariftarchus,who correfted the Faults, 
of the Copvifts ; yet we have but three Greek Scholiafts left on 
Homer, viip. Eufluchipn Archbiftiop of Tkejfalonica, Spondanus, and Di- 
dymus; and this laft is fuppofititious too. Seven Cities pretended 
to Homer % Birth, but nothing can be decided about it, or the Time 
he lived in. Some modern Authors affirm, he vvas contemporary 
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with Pythagoras^ but ’tis more probable tliat he lived when Smyrna 
was built, in Ajh^ by the Molians, i63 Years after the ruin 
of Troy. St. Hierom adds, that Homer tiourillied A.M. 124 
Years beforethe Foundation of Rome. Sol'tn. cap. 42. Petav. lib. 
o. de doil. Temp. cap. 50. Salian A. M. 3039. Scaltger. Riccioliin 
Chron. Vcjfius de Poet. Grsec. Sic. Le Pevre Poet.Or. 

HOMMES dTntelligencc in Englijh, Men of Underftand- 
ing j the Name or a ^ect or Hcrcticks, who appeared in Picardy., 
An. 1412. Fr. William de Hilderniffen, i. German Carmelite Friar, 
and a LayrSinging-Man named G;//ej, were the chief of them. 
This laft affirmed tliat lie w'as the Saviour of Men, and that by 
him the Faithful Oiould fee Jefus Chrift, as by Jefus Chrift they 
fliould fee God tlie Father: That the bodily Pleafures. being na¬ 
tural Aftions, were no Sins, but fome Fore-taftes of Paradife: 
That the ancient Law was the Time of the Father; the new Law 
the Time of the Son; and that tiiere fliould be flioitly a third 
Law, which was to be the time of the Holy Ghoft, who would 
put Men into a full Liberty. The Friar recanted his Errors at 
Bruxels^ Cambray and St. Quintin^ and this Seft ended. Me^eray 
hiji. of ftatice. 

H O M M 1 LI S ( Fefias,) a famous Divine, Secretary to the Sy¬ 
nod of Dart in i6)8. He wrote fome Books of C'ontroverfie. 
Aleurfjus in Ath. Bat. 

HON AN, a Province of Cibm, between that of Nanftin on 
the Eaft, and tliat of Xenfi to the Weft. The Chineje affirm 
this Province to be in the Middle of the World ; and call it their 
Pleafure-Gardcn, bccaufe it is e-xtreamly fruitly in all kind of 
Fruits, Corn, Paftures and Trees. It contains eight great Cities, 
beftdes 100 great Towns, Forts and Caftles; and 589296 Fami¬ 
lies. Martin Martini. 

HONDURAS, a Province of the Northern America, in 
Mexico, or Netr-Spain, between the'Northern Sea, the Gulph of 
Honduras, and the Provinces of Nicaragua and Jucatan. This 
Country is near 100 Leagues long, and above 80 broad. It a- 
bounds in Honey. Cotton Wool called Vigoicn, 6cc. The Land is 
{0 fruitful in Mayot^, that they have three Crops a Year in many 
Places. There are alfo fome Gold and Silver-Mines. The Rivers 
overflow like Nilus, and enrich the Land. Valadolid, named by 
the Natives Comma]agua, is the chief Town, fttuated in a Plain ; 
the Reftdcncc of the Governor, the Biftiops, i^^c. The Air is 
good: The Vineyards bear twice a Year; for immediately after 
the Vintage they cut them again, and the fecond Grapes are 
ripe, before Cbrifimas. TruxHlo is a fine Town, and impregna¬ 
ble, becaufe of its fituation on a fteep Hill, accefttble only 
by a narrow Paftage, which is fortified. De Laet. hijt. de Nou¬ 
veau Monde. 

HONEST IS (Peter Dami.vius de') Cardinal and Eifhop of 
Oflia, defeended of a Noble Family in Ravenna. He turn’d 
Benedidtin, and was a Perfon of great Piety and Learning, and 
did the Church fcveral Services, both by his Writings and In- 
tereft. He died in the Year 1072. We have feveral Editions of 
his Works. That of Tyonr, in 1623. is in three Parts. In the 
firft there are Eight Books of his EpiftIcs; the fecond cotiiifts of 
Sermons, and the Lives of feveral Saints; the third gives a Re¬ 
lation of his Voyage into France, when the Pope's Legate; A 
Hymn of the Glory of Paradife, befides feventy other Religious 
Treatifes. Baron Tom. nth. Annal. Sigebert de Fir. lUujt. Cap. 
163- Honorius Augujindunenfis Lib. 4. Cap. 11. Sic. 

HON ETON, a Borough and Market-Town in the County 
of Devon, and Hundred of Axmijier, upon the River Otter. It 
fends two Members to Parliament, and is 126 Miles from London. 

H O N F L E U R, a Town of Normandy in France, at the Mouth 
of the River Seyne, over againft HarJJeur. In Latin Honfevlus, 
and Hondo,'mm. 

IIO N G R I M A N de Janfay : See Hangriguen de Genfan. 
HON 0 R A T ll S, founder of the Monaftery of Lerina or Pla- 

nati.t, now call’d St. Honore de Ler'in; was Archbifliop of Arles, 
and fucceeded Patroclus in the Year 426. Cajjian dedicated fe¬ 
veral of his conferences to him; and. Eucherius, and Sidonius A- 
poUin.xris give him a great Character. 

HONOR I AS, a Traft of Afia Minor, ^art oi Pontusin 
which are Heracleu, Claudiopolis, and Hadrianopld 

HONORILIS I. of that Name was Pope in 626. and died 
in 638. Anajiaf. Platina. Baronius, &c. Tis worth obferving, 
that the Magdehurg-Centuriators, who are Proteftants, Cen. 7. 
cap. 10,(2^ II. Col. 553. A/elchior a Roman Catholick, Canus de 
Locis, c.tp. lilt, and others, have believed that Pope H^norius I. 
was a Monothelite Herctick, in approving Sergius Patriarch of 
Conjlantinople'i Letters againft Sophronius afterwards Patriarch of 
Jerufalcm. The chief Reafons they give for it are, That the Vlri. 
General Council condemns the Pope’s Letters, as full of Herefies; 
That the VHrE and VU If/;, are not more favourable to him; 
That Pope Agathi fparcs him not: And that Leo 11. Anathema- 
tizeth Homr’ius, and the Monothelites. Baronius and Bellarmine 
make liis Apologv; the firft faying. He was condemned by the 
Fatliers of tlie With. Council, only becaufe they did not undcr- 
ftand his Letters. But this feems a very flender Delcnce; Hono- 
mr governed J2 Years, ii Months, and 17 Days. Hijf. Mono- 
thelit. Ed't. An. 1678. 

HONORILIS II. called Lambert, fucceeded as Pope after 
Cdlixtus IPs Death. The Cardinals elcftcd Tbibaud, who took 
tlie Name of Celeti'in-, and wiiilft they were finging the Te Deum 
for Thankfgiving after the Elcftion, Lambert was proclaimed 
Pope by Rob. Frangipaius powerful Party. Celelliii abdicated wil¬ 
lingly, and Honorius did the fame out of a pretended Humility,to 
get his Elcflion approved; which was done, and he governed 

above five Years. Platina condemns tlic unfair Methods of iu^ 
Eleftion; but fays, he was an Encoura^er 01 Learning. He Etc 
five Tears, two Months, and one Day; iind died, An. Vom. 113^, 

HONORILIS III. a Roman, made Pope in 1216. died in 
1227. He confirmed the Order of St. Dcmimcli at his Deiae, and 
allb thatof Sr. Francis, and feveral others. He crowned Peter 
Emperor of Conftant 'tmple, and encouraged the War in die Holy 
Land. He excommunicated TretfericI^ IL Emperor of Germans, 
who wafted his Territories; and died after lo Years, 17 Months, 
and 1 3 Days Reign. Five Thoufand Perfons periffied by an Earth¬ 
quake in Monti Salvi after his Death. Platina. Baron. An. C. 1124 

HONORILIS IV. a P..oman, named James Savelii-, ektfed 
Pope in 1285. died in 1287. He confirmed Pope Mart its In- 
terdiftioiis againft Peter King of Arragw, for endeavouring to 
fubdue the Kingdom of S'icily, and excommunicated his Sen up¬ 
on the fame Account. He oppofed alfo tlie King of Engl aid'v.\ 
his Defign to levy the Tithes on his Clergy. There were fuch 
terrible Earth-quakes after his Deatii, aiid fuch a Mortality a- 
mongft Cardinals, that the Eleftion of another was fufpended, 
Platina. Spondan. 

II Q N OR 1H S, Anti-Pope : See Cadalous. 

110 N O R I Ll S, Emperor of the Weji, Son of Theodofius the 
Great, by Flacilla, and Arc.%dius Emperor of the EajVr, Brother, 
began his Reign in 395. Theodofius had trufted Sfilico with the 
Government during Honerius's Minority, and made Gildm Gover¬ 
nor of Afi 'ica: G'lldon rebelled firft, but was foon punifiied ; and 
Stilico, whom the Emperor had made twice iii-s Father-in-law, 
endeavoured to dethrone him, to crown Eueherius, Iris own Son, 
with the help of Alaricus’s Army ; but having betrayed this 
Princeof the G'or/;r, in Revenge he purfued him, and plunder'd 
Rome in 409. Before this, the Emperor knowing Stilieds Trea¬ 
cheries, fent/Arac/wn to kill him; which he efefted An. 408., 
While the Godeftroyed AoOTe, the Emperor, either for want 
of Courage or Strength, ftayed at Ravenna, and did nothing ; 
whilft at the fame.time Attains declared himfclf Emperor at 
Rome-, Graftan, Confantine, with Conftans his Son, Maximus and 
Jovian did the like in England, and amongft the Gauls-, veliilft: 
Heraclian did the fame in Africa, befides others elfe where : Ne- 
verthelefs, Honoriw fubdued them all by his Captains, efpecially ■ 
Conftantius, to whom he married his Sifter Placidia. He died of 
a. Va.\fie it Ravenna, An. 423. without Ifiue. Some fay, he had 
little Wit, and lefs Courage : Others fpeak of him as a religious 
and juft Prince. Frofper, Cajjiodor. in Chron. Socrat. lib. 7. Baron, 
in Annal. 

H O N O RI LI S Augufiodunenfis, fo call’d becaufe he was a 
Prieft at Autun in Burgundy. He ttourifti’d about the Year 1120, 
and left feveral Pieces behind him, which are fufficient Proof 
both of his Learning and Piety. The nioft confiderable of his 
Works are, A Chronicle, A Book of Church Writers, intituled, 
De Luminar'ibus Ecclefst. A Dialogue concerning Predeftination 
and Free-will. Commentaries upon the Books of Solomon. The 
Office and Ceremonies of the Mafs, which he calls Gemm.-t Animx, 
&c. Fo0us Lib. 2. Cap. 18. hift. Lat. St. Marthe Gal. Chrift. &c. 

HONOUR, a Divinity, to whom the Rcm.tns erefted fome . 
Statues, commonly joined with Vertue: Their Temples were fo , 
built, that ft was impoftible to enter the Temple of Honour, 
without going through the Temple of Vertue. Marius, that 
built them, ordered,that they fliould not be too much raifed;either 
to pleafe the Southfayers, or to teach Humility to the Worfliip- 
pers. Cicero 2 Tufe. Tit. Liv. lib. 29. &c. 

HOOD ( Robert) commonly called Robin Hood, a famous Rob¬ 
ber in the Reign of King I. Had his principal Refidence . 
in S/jtYB’ooc^-Foreft, in Notfinghamfhire-, but had another Haunt, 
near the Sea, in the North-Ridings of Torkjhire, where R. Hood’s 
Bay ftill retains his Name: Not that he was any Pirate, but a 
Land-Robber, who retreated to thofe unfufpefted Places for his ' 
Security. As great a Robber as he was, being rather a merry 
than a mifehieveus Thief, and for the moft part robbing none , 
but the Rich. He had the good Luck to efcape the Hand of Ju- - 
ftice. In fliorf, he never murther’d any thing but Deer; and , 
then he feafted his Neighbours with the VenifoD. 

HOOFDEN, the Name which fome Authors give to the, 
Sitreights betwixt Calls and Dover. 

HOOKER (Richard ) born in Exeter, and bred in Corpus-,. 
Chrift 'i-CoWegc. His Parts and Learning are evident in liis Book' 
of Ecclefmftical Policy, in which he fully juftifies the EngUfh Litur¬ 
gy from the exceptions of the Nonconformifts, and overthrows ■ 
their main Principle, AJJerting that nothing is Lawful in Religious 
Worfhip, but what is cxprelly Commanded in Scripture. This" 
Book King Charles I. recommended to the Reading of his Chil¬ 
dren. He was made Mafter of the Temple by Arclibifliop Whit- 
gift, but retired thence to a Benefice in Kent, whereJic died. 
An. 1599. 

HOOPER (John) B\[hop) c. Gloucejler, and one of the Mar¬ 
tyrs in the Reign of Q. M.rry-, was born 'in Somcrfetfhire, bred firft 
'\n Oxford, and then bevond the Seas. The occafion of In's go*, 
ing thither was the Sufpicion he lav under of being infefted with 
Lutheraniin, as tlie Roman C.itliolicks ufed to fay, in the Reign of 
Henry Vlll. Infomucli tliat being fought after to be apprehended. 
Upon the coming forth of the Statute of tlic fix Articles, he fled 
in a Difguife into Jie/.niif, and thence into where he 
became acquainted with Bullingcr, Scholar and SucedTor to Anui- 
gliusand by his Advice married a R«r^«nalia«. Wife. When 
King Ei/wuri/VI. came to the Crown, he returned into EngLvd, 
in I 549. became an Accufer of Eifliop .Bonner, when he was to 
bedc-nrivedofhisBifl:oprick;which nude him fare the worfe wliea 
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Q. Mary came to the Crown. The next Year he was eledted Bi-1 
fliop otYt'ouejJer j fciit Cranmer Archbi/Bop of Canterbury, and 
Jitaley BiHiop of London, refufed to confecrate him, unlefs he 
would conform himfelf in Apparel and Opinion unto them. The 
Rochet he refufed; upon which lie w’as confined. At lafl by the 
Earl of lVarwick!,s IntercelTion to Cranmer, and the King’s Letters 
to difpenfe with thofc Matters as Ceremonies, he was confecra- 
ted Bifhop of the faid Sec. Being fetled in the See of Gloucejhr, 
which was looked upon as a poor Pittance for fo great a Divine, 
who had fuffered fo much. The Earl of Warwick^ got him the 
Billioprick of Worcejfer in Commendam; Heath, the Bifhop there¬ 
of (icing then a Prifoner in the Fleet. Whilfl he was Bifhop he 
preached often, vifited his Diocefs, kept good Hofpitality for the 
poorer fort of People, and was beloved by many. But when Q. 
Jtary (icgan to Reign, which was in July, 15 55. he was fent for up 
to London,znA committed to theF/eet;where remaining fomeMonths, 
he-was at length examined feveral times, and required to recant 
his Opinions •, which refufing to do, he was condemned to be 
burnt-, and accordingly, (leing conducted to Gloucejler, fuffered 
in that City with great Courage, An. 1554. He was a Perfon of 
good Parts, well verfed in the Greek and Hebrew Tongues, a 
good Philofopher, but a better Divine. Bifiiop Latimer and he, 
who had been at variance about the Ceremonies before, were re¬ 
conciled during their Sufferings the former having writ an ob¬ 
liging and condefeending Letter to the other, fox All. and 
Mon. 

HOPE (Cafe) or Lite Cafe of Good Hofe, in the Country of 
Cajfraria in .•^tbiofia Inferiorfo called by the Portuguefe, who 
doubling the fame. An. 1 5^7. had hopes of a profperous Voyage, 
as it was indeed,for thereby they difeovered the way to the Wealth 
of the Indies. On the top of it is a large Plain, called TheTa'lc 
cf the Cafe, adorned with Flowers and Grafs, and yielding a fair 
profpeft into the Sea. This place hath fo often proved fatal to 
the Sfaniards, that one of their Captains expoflulated with God, 
Why he fuffered his good Catholicks to endure fuch torments, 
and yet fuffered the EngHfj Hereticks to pafs fafe. Heylin. 

HOPPER (Joachim) an eminent Lawyer, born at Ince\^ in 
Weft-friexeland, in 1525. His Learning preferred him to 
Philif lids Favour, who made him one of his Council for the 
Atfairs of the Low-Countries. His Works are, De Juris Arte, 
Lib. 5. ad Juftinianum. Diffofitio in Libros PandeUarum, Diffo- 

Jitio in Lib. 4. Inflitutionum. Ijagoge in Veram Juris-frudentiam 
de Juris ac Legum condendarum Scientia. De Jure fubli- 

co. De Jure frivato. De Tabula Regum Frifist, &c. Sujfridus 
Petri, de Script. Frif. Decad. 12. cap. 9. Paler. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. (fyre. 

H O P T A I U-Heath in Staffordjhire, memorable for a Battel in 
164?. lietwixt K. Charles I. and the Parliament’s Forces; the 
Valiant Spencer, E. of Northampton, being flain on the King’s fide. 

HOpTON (Sir Ralph) but afterwards Lord Hopton, Son of 
Robert HOfton, Efq; a famous Soldier in our Civil Wars, was born 
An. foot, in Monmouthfhire, where his Mother had Relations; his 
Education was in Somerfetflme, where his Father had his Seat. 
From whence lie was fent to Lincoln-CoWege in Oxford, and pro¬ 
ved a good Proficient but his Genius foon fhewed, that he was 
born more for Aftion than Speculation. The Low-Countries were 
then the School of War, and Nurfery of Martial Difcipline. 
Thither he went as Voluntier ; where he learned in one Camp 
what he put afterwards to good Praffice. From Holland he went 
into the Palatinate, to ferve the Q. of Bohemia, and was at the 
fatal Battel of Prague after which he carried the faid Queen forty 
Miles behind him. Being returned home, he found all Things 
tending to an open War, and took Part with the King. His Pro¬ 
vince was in the Weft of England ■, where having the chief Com¬ 
mand of the King’s Forces, he did two confiderable Aftions, where¬ 
in he came off victorious; the one at Lifcard, the other at Strat¬ 
ton ; for the particulars whereof I refer you to the Hiftories of 
thofe Times. Therefore K. Charles raifed him to the Dignity of 
Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Hofton of Stratton -, but 
dying without IlTue at Bruges in the Low-Countries, An. 1^52. the 
Title fell with him. Upon the Reftauration his Corps being car¬ 
ried to Sluys, was brought over into England, and Interred at Wy- 
tbam with his Anceftors. 

HORACE, called CoeJes, a Roman Captain, refifted Porcenna's 
Army on the Bridge of the Tyber, till that part of it behind him 
was cut down by his own Order, to flop their march; and then 
threw himfelf into the River, and got into the City with his Arms, 
where they erefted him a Statue, and gave him as much Land as 
he could run through with a Plough in one Day. Liv. lib. 2. Flor. 
lib. S. cap. JO. 

H O R A C E Giovangoni: See Ghvangoni. 
HORACE (Qwnm Flaccm) a Latin Poet, born at Venuftum, 

he fought at the Battel of Philippi, for Brutus and Caffm. His 
Wit and Merit, made him Augujius's and M^cenm’s Favourite. 
Quintilian faith. That amongft the Latin Lyricks, Horace is almoft 
the only one worth reading. He died An. Rom. 74^, or 747. 
Aged 57. 

HORACES, or H O R A T11, the Name of three Roman 
Brethren, who fought againft the three Curiatii of Alba, An. Rom. 
85, under the Reign of Tullus Hojlitm ; the two firft were killed, 
but the third, joining Policy to his Courage, overcame his three 
Adverfarie.s. Returning to Rome, and meeting his Sifter in great 
affliftion, for one of the Curiatii, to whom ftie was contracted, he 
killed her becaufe of that unfeafonable forrow. Tit. Liv. lib. i. 

See Curiatii. The Horaces Family was ancient at R-me, where 
they fettled with It was divided into three Branches, 
and feveral of them were Confuls and Tribunes of that City. 

H O R B A T I I: See Croats. 
H O R B U R G H, Lat. Argentu.via, a Csftle near Colm.-a- in tlK 

Vffer Alfatia. See Colmar. 
H OR D A, a King of the Hunns, who, with his People, recei¬ 

ved theChriftian Faith, An. 529. Pantal. 
HORDA LES, Fcafts amongft the ancient Kmans, fo called, 

becaufe they then facrificed Cows with Young, named by the La¬ 
tins, Hordjt. Thofe Feafts might he Celebrated, even in the days 
which they ailed Vnhappy ■, during which, all other Sacrifices 
were forbidden. Alexand. ah Alex. lib. 3. cap. 20. 

HORDE, a Name given to the Tribes or Companies of the 
Tartars in Tartaria deferta. Figucra Relation de Fcrje. 

HORDONIENSES, a People of Apulia, whofe ciiief 
Town was Erdonia. 

HOREB, a Mountain of Arabia Petrxa, part of Mount 
over-againft the Land of the M dianites. Kircher fjvs. That at 
the foot thereof, there was found an infeription in an old Affyriun 
Character, importing, amongft otiier things. That God vvould 
makea Virgin conceive. By this Mountain it was, that .Ww fed 
Jethro's Sheep, and received the command from the Angel in the 
Burning-bufli not confumed, to bring Ifrad up out of Egypt, 
Exod. 2. Here the Law was promulgated, if, according to St.Jc- 
rome, it be the fame with Sinai. Here Elijah heard the fmall ftill 
voice, I Kings 19, 12. It is faid to extend from Petra in Arabia 
to ^lan on the Red-Sea. The Name given to it by the Arabians, 
is Gibol Afoufa, and the Europeans call it Sinai. There are abun¬ 
dance of Chapels, Hermitages and Cells upon this, and the neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains pofielTed by the Greek and Latin Monks, who 
have delicate Gardens, that not only fupply themfclves, but fur- 
nifti Grand Cake with the belt of its Fruit. This Mountain is 
afeended by Step5,and hath anOratory .indSpring on the top,which 
all Paftengers drink off. Tbevenot. See Sinai. 

HORIGUELLA, but more ordinarily an Epi- 
fcopal City in Spain, ill inhabited, tho’ pleafantly fituated in a 
Valley under a Caftle, built on a Rock, and honoured with the 
Title of a Dukedom. It ftands on the River Segura, 6 Leagues 
South of Aticant. 

HORIZON, one of the great Circles of the Sphere, wliich 
divides the uppermoft Hemifphere from the inferior, that half we 
fee from that which is hidden from us. There arc two forts of 
Horizon, the one Rational or Intelligible, and the other Senfible. 
The firft divides the Terreftrial Globe into two equal parts, 
whereof one is above, and the other below the place we inhabit. 
The Intelligible Horizon is divided into Streight, Oblique and Pa¬ 
rallel. The Streight goes through the two Poles of the World : 
The Oblique has always one of its Poles elevated. The Parallel 
anfwers the Equator, and has one Pole for Zenith, and the other 
for Nadir. The Streight Horiigpn, ftiews the continual Equality of 
Day and Night; the Oblique the Inequality ; and the Parallel, 
that under the two Poles, they have fix Months Day together, 
and then fo much Night. The Senfible Horistpn, is vvhat bounds 
our fight rn an open Coimtry, and ferves to Ihew the Rifing and 
Setting of the Sun, Moon and Stars, and the Length of each Ar¬ 
tificial Day. Boulanger de la Sphere. ’Tis derived from the Greek 

to bound, becaufe it terminates our Sight, and the Length 
of the Day. 

HORMISDAS, a Roman, EleCted Pope in 514, died in 
52g. He condemned the Eutyckians in a Provincial Council at 
Rome, and fent Legates to John Biftiop of Conflantinople, admo- 
nilhing him to renounce that Herefy, but without effeft. Anafla- 
fms, the Emperor of the Eaft, ufed HormUdats Legates contume- 
lioufly, fending them back in a leaky Veffel, and bidding them 
tell the Bifhop, That it was the Emperor’s part to Command, and 
not to Obey the Diftates of the Bifhop of Rome, or any other. But 
the Pope had better fuccefs with the Emperor Jujlin, who banifti- 
ed the Acacians, liecaufe they would not fubmit to the Pope. 
HormUdas alfo baniftied the Manichees from Rome, and burnt their 
Books. This Pope reigned nine Years, and eighteen Days. 
Platina. 

HORMISDAS, Third of that Name, the other two having 
done nothing remarkable, King of Perfut, fucceeded his Father 
Chofroes the Great, in 580, He was often beaten by the Romans 
and the laft time, in a great Fury, fent Womens Clothes to Pa- 
ranes his General, which the Perfians look upon as an irreparable 
Difgrace. Paranes rebelling thereupon, took Hormisdas Prifoner, 
caufed his Wife to be murthered before his face, pluck’d out his 
own Eyes, and Crown’d his Son C/jo/roer II. who caufed Hormisdas 
his Father to be Cudgelled to death in 592. Agathias, Ub. 4. 
Nicephor. lib. 18. 

HORMISDAS the Fourth, the fame as Tesdegerde, Son of 
Shoes, came to the Crown of Per fa. An. 6^0, and was turned 
out by the Saracens in 652. Sigebert, Chron. hift. Sarac. lib. i, 
cap. ?. 

H O R N B E R G, a City of Germany in the Circle of Swabia, 
and Dutchy of Whtemberg, on the River Gulach, 14 Miles N. W. 
of Rotweil, and 23 E.of Friburg. 

HO RN B Y, a Market Town of Lancafhire, feated on the Ri¬ 
ver Lun, about feven Miles E. and by N. from Lancailer, noted 
for its Caftle, the ancient Seat of the Lord Morley and Mount- 
eagle. 

horn E-C a S T L E, a Market Town of L'ncolnJJ.he, about 
5 F a 20 Miie-i 
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20 Miles Ejft of Lincoln, upon the River Bane, 104 Miles from 
London. 

HORNE, a frnall City of North-Holland, very well fortified •, 
has a Vote in tlic General Affemblies. It was formerly an Imperial 
Citv. It (lands upon Zuder Sea, four Leagues Eaft of Almacr, 
and fix North from Amjlerdanu It has a very good Harbour, 
which brings it a great Trade. It was Wall’d in 142^, and al- 
moft drowned in 1557, the Dikes being broke by a Temped. It 
was repaired in 1577, and is now the Place where Money for 
Norib-Holland is Coined ■, and has given Birtli tofevcral Learned 
Men, as Adrian and Feter, Junius, Hggebert, Forefl, Ikc. 

HORNE, a little Town in Brabant in tlie Low-Countries, with 
the Title of Earldom, and a great Domain. It is fituated near 
Ruremonde on the R. Meufe, with a good Cafile. It is an Im.pe- 
rial Mannor, tho’fubordinate to the ancient Earldom of 
in the Dominion of Liege, but having its dependency on 
Brabant. The Earldom of Horne came into the Family of Mont¬ 
morency, about the end of the XVth Century. Two of thefe 
Counts of Home being Brothers, vix. Philip de Montmorency, and 
Florent de Montmorency, were very popular and well beloved in the 
Netherlands, becaufe of their love to their Country. The firft was 
cut off by the Duke of Alva, upon that account ; and the other 
had the fame Fate in Spain, whither he was fent, as Deputy, by 
the Flemip) Nobility in i 570. Du Chefne, hiji, de la Maifon de 
Montmorency. Thuan. 

HORNE, or Cape of Horne, a Cape of the Southern America, 
in the Land of Fire, towards the Magellanicli-Sea, difeovered in 
t6i6, hy James Le Maire, born at Horne in Holland, who gave 
his Name to it. Some Spaniards call it, The Cape of St. Saviour. 

HORNEDEN, a frnall Market Town in Ejfex, 21 Miles 
from London. 

HOROLOGION, the Name of one of the Cretan Ecclefi- 
afiical Books, which is to tliem infiead of a Common- Prayer Book, 
wherein all their Services are marked, vix- That which they call 
MefonyUicon, or of Midnight, that which they ufe very early, 
Prime, Tierce, Sexte, None, Vefpres, &c. The Cretans have a 
great number of Books, which they are obliged to have recourfe 
to in their Services. 

HORROXIllS, a great Mathematician, wrote feveralTrea- 
tifes; particularly, Penusin Sole Vij'a. He was fo exaft at Afiro- 
nomical Calculation, that he predidled this Pofition of the Planet 
Venus long before it happen’d, to the great furprize of all the 
Learned Aflronomers in Europe. 

HORSHAM, a large Market Town in the County of Sujfex, 
in Bramber-Rape •, fends two Members to Parliament. 

HORSLEY, a frnall lOe, South of Harwich in Effex. 
H O R T A, was amongft the ancient Romans a Goddefs who, 

as they believed, took care to exhort, and by fecret motions, in¬ 
clined People to laudable Aftions. She was alfo the Goddefs of 
Youth, it may be, becaufe Youth is full of Vigour, which is ne- 
ceffary to do good. Her Temple at Rome was never (hut up, to 
fhew. That Men ought to be encouraged to Vertue, all the time 
of their Life. Horta, comes from Hortari, To Exhort. 

HORTENSIA, a Roman Lady, Hortenfms the Orator’s 
Daughter. The Senate having impofed a heavy Tax upon the 
Women of Rome, and no Advocate daring to fpeak for them, fhe 
J)leaded for her Sex, with fo much Eloquence and Succefs, before 
the Triumvirs, that the greateft part of the Tax was forgiven. 
Vat. Max. lib, 2, 5. 

HORTENSIUS (Q. Ortalus) a famous Roman Orator, who 
was Military Tribune in 66i\. of Rome, Prsetor in 681, and Conful in 
685. Cicero mentions him as a Man of prodigious Memory. He 
had fo much Aftion in his Speeches, that he was called Grafliop- 
per, Dhnyfia Saltatricula. Hortenfius’s Family was illufirious at 
Rome, for having produced divers Magiftrates. Pliny, lib. 15. 
cap. 27. Plutarch in Caton. Sueton.in Tiber. 

H O R T U S D I A B O L I, or r/oe Devils Garden, a Country in 
Germany, in the Province of Carniola, amongft the Alps. Bau¬ 
ds and. 

H OR WOOD, a Market Town of Grombaldafli HanixcA, in 
theSoutI) parts of Glocejlerfiire. 

HOSANNA, tliis word fignifieth. Save now. The Jews call 
their Feafts of the Tabernacles, Hof anna Rabba, the gi eat Hifanna. 
The Original of that word is, Becaufe on that Day they pray for 
the Salvation and the Forgivenefs of all the People’s Sins; there¬ 
fore in all their Prayers, they ufe the word Hofanna, which fig- 
nifies. Save I pray. Biixtorf cyph'ms it fo, in his Talmudicfind 
Rabbinical Diftionary. Anton. Nebrijjenfis obferves, after R. Elias, 
That the Jevpf called Ho/rtnort, the Willow-Branches which they 
carry in that Feaft, becaufe they fing Hofanna, fliaking them eve¬ 
ry where in Ceremony, which the fame Nebrijfcnfts applieth to the 
Jews, who received J^fus Chriftasthe Mejias, finging Hofanna, 
thereby fignifying, That tliey did carry before him fome Willow 
Palm, and other Branches. Grotius on St. Matth. cap. 21. v. 
obferves. That the Feafts of the. Jews did not only fignify their 
going out of Egypt, vvhofe Memory they Celebrated, but alfo the 
Expectation of the Meffias. And that (till, on the Day when they 
carry thofe Branches, tliey vvidi to Celebrate that Feaft at the co¬ 
ining of their Meffias-, from whence he concludes. That the Peo¬ 
plecarrying thofe Branches before our Saviour, ftiewcd their Joy, 
acknowledging him to be the Meffias. M. Simon. 

H O S E A, Son to Beeri, of the Tribe of Tjfachar, the firft in 
Order amongft the frnall Prophets, flourilhed under Vxxjuh, Jo- 
tham, Ahax and Hexelpah, Kings of Judah, and Jeroboam fecond 

King of Jfrael that is, from 52^0, of the World, to 51316. He 
reproaches the Jews with their Idolatry •, forftold the Captivity 
both of Ifrael and Judah, and lived about 100 Years. Epipban. 

HOSH EA, Son to Ela, the laftKingof Ifmel, afeended the 
Throne by the Murther of his Predecefior Pekah, in the 20th 
Year of Jotham, or the 3d of Ahax, his Son, whom he had alio- 
ciated to the Throne of Judah, 2 Kings i 5. 30. However, 
2 Kings 17.1, ’tis faid. That Hofhea began his Reign in the 12th 

eat of Ahax, that is, nine Years after, and confequently the ho¬ 
ly Scripture aferibes him but nine,Years Reigg, Samaria its Capital 
City, having been taken by Salmanefer, the Ajfyrian King, the 
6th Year of ppexechiah. The reafon of this difference may be, 
that during the nine firft Years, Hofiea was not fo firmly efta- 
blifiied, as to take upon him the Title of King, tho’ he had the 
Kingly Power in his hand, and might be faid to Reign. 

HOSI US (Staniflaus) a Cardinal Bilhop of IPurniM, born at 
Cracow in Poland, one of the mbft illufirious Prelates of the XVIth 
Century, the Pope's Legate in the Council of Trent, died in 1579, 
and left many Works againft Proteftants. Genebrard. in Ckron. 
Sponde in Annal. (fyc. 

H O S M A N : See Melchior Hnjman. 
HOSPITAL C Michael de L'J Chancellor of France. A Man 

of great Parts and Learning, born at Aigueperfe in Auvergne, in 
1503, was fufpefted to favour the Proteftants, his Daughter and 
her Husband profefTing that Religion, and he took care to breed 
up his Grand-children fo. He hated violent Counfels, and was 
always a moderate Councellor to the King, which difpleafing 
Queen Catharine de MedicU, (lie, upon fufpicion, caufed the Great 
Seal to be taken from him, and to be given to Morvillier, Biftiop 
of Orleans; fo he retired to his Country-houfe near Ej}ampes,\\heie 
he died in 1573. We have many Works of his, and his Pifture 
is very like the Medal we have of Arijiotle. Thuan. hift. lib. 24. 

L’HOSPITAL, the Family of VHofpital in France, is Illuftri- 
ous for many great Men, both in Civil and Military Refpefts, as 
Francis and Nicholas L'Hofpitals, Marftials of France. 

H OS PIT A L E R I: See Maironis. 
HOSPITALERS: Sec Maltha. 
HOS PO D A R, the Name of the Princes of Tranfylvania, Va- 

lachia and Moldavia, who are Tributary to the Grand Seignior, 
and fometimes to the Emperor of Germany. 

HOSTASIUS, a Soldier of Ravenna in Italy, who fignali- 
zed himfelf at the Siege of Pavia, taken by the Ftench in 1527. 
He was the firft that entred the Town, and begged of his General 
for Reward, the Emperor Antoninus’s Statue on Horfeback, for¬ 
merly transported out of Ravenna to Pavia, which was granted 
him: But the Inhabitants, unwilling to part with it, prefented 
him with a Crown of Maffy Gold, which he took at laft, and 
hanged in the Church of Ravenna, to be for ever a witnefs of his 
Courage. Jovius hift. lib. 2 5. 

HOSTILINA, a Goddefs to whom the Pagans attributed 
the care of Corn, when the laft Ears did grow up as high as the 
reft, and the furface of the Harveft did become even. Hoftire, in 
old Latin, fignified to equal, and Hoftimentum, equality, Varro 
S. Auguft. de Civit, Dei. 

H O S T ON, a Market Town of Grembaldaft) Hundred, in the 
South of Glocefterfhire, 

HOSTUNIUM, orOSTUNI, a large and well-inha¬ 
bited City in the Kingdom of Naples-, a Bilhop’s Seat, fuffragan 
to the Archbilhop of Brundufium, dignified alfo with the Title of 
a Dutchy. It is two Miles from the Adriaticl^Sea, and fixteen 
miles Eaft of Brundufium. Bauds. 

HOTMAN (Francis) born at Paris, Son of Peter Hotman 
Councellor in the Parliament of Paris, was fo famous a Lawyer, 
that he became Cujacius's Rival. He wrote many Books whieh 
were highly appoved and at the time of St. Bartholomew’s 
MalTacre, he being a Proteftant, was forced to retire to Baftl in 
Germ/inji, where he died in 1591. Aged 65. St.Marthe, lib. A. 
Elog, doil. Gall. 

HOTTENTOTS, a People living on the Cape of Good Hope. 
See Cafres. 

HOTTINGER (John Henry) born at Zurich in Switxerland 
in 1620, was drowned, with part of his Family, in the River Le- 
mit, in 1667. He taught the Oriental Languages, and was called 
to proiefs them at Leyden. He left divers Works behind him, as 
the Oriental Hiftory of Mahumetifm, Saracenifm, Cbaldaifm, De 
Statu Chriftianorum, Thefaurus Philologicus S. Scriptwa, Hifloria 
Ecclefiafticse novi Teftamenti, Promptuarium five Bibliotheca Orien- 
talw, &c. He was acquainted with all the great Men of his Time, 
as the famous Archbifhop Vfher, Selden, Pocock., Grotiw, Drelin- 
court, &c. and had an univerfal correfpondence with all Learned 
Men. He was coveted by the Cities of Amfterdam, Bremen, Ley¬ 
den, Landtgrave of Heffe, and other Princes. He was called For- 
tijjimus Religionis vindex, abyjfus Eruditionis, iyy Literatorum facile 
Princeps. He wrote alfo. Lexicon Harmoniacum Pentaglotton, Bib¬ 
liotheca Theologico-HiJlorico-critica, and abundance more. Hoffman, 

H O LI A M E S, otherwife Hbouam.es, a Sedt of wandering M.t- 
hometans in Arabia, dwelling in Tents, as the Arabians. They 
have a particular Law, by which they are commanded to perform 
their Ceremonies and Prayers, under a Pavilion, without any 
light; and afterwards they couple with the firft Woman or Maid 
they can meet. There are fome of them at Alexandria, but hide 
themfelves, becaufe they are burnt alive, if they be known. 
Houame, or Chovdme in Arabick^, fignifies a wicked, lafeivious 
and abominable Man, Thevemt’s Voyages, 2 part. Ricaut of the 
Ottoman Empire. H O U- 
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HOU D A N, a little To wn of the Iflc of France, in Latin Ho- 
danum, on tlie River Vegre, near BeauJJe, 12 Leagues Weft from 
Paris, and 5 N. E. from Dreux. 

H O V E D E N (Roger) one of our an icnt Hiftorians, of an 
eminent Family in Torkjioire, and fervant to King Henry 11. the 
chief, if not the foie Lay-Hiftorian of his Age. He'writ a Chro¬ 
nicle of beginning where Beef? ended, and continuing 
the fame till the 4th of King/o/an. When King 1. laid 
Claim to the Crown of Scotland, he caufed tlie Chronicles to be 
diligently fearcli’d, and carefully kept many Paflages, tending to 
his advantage. 

H O U L M E, ox La Hoiilme, a fmall Diftrift in Korwandy, bor¬ 
dering on the Territory of Le Mans, and the River Orne. 

H OU NS LO W, a Market Town in Middlefex, noted for a 
large Heath, where King Jami’s If. ufed to Encamp his Armies. 

HOUR, the 24th, part of the Civil-day, containing 12 Hours 
from Midnight to Noon, and 12 from Noon to Midnight, divi¬ 
ded according to the Equinoxial Circle, into 24 equal Parts. 
Thefe are called £41/^/^ but then according to the diver- 
fity ot Seafoijs, there are thofe called Vnequal, viz. 12 for the 
Natuial-duy, from the Sun’s Rife to its Setting, and 12 for the 
Night: So that in Summer, the 12 Hours of the Day, are longer 
than thofe of the Niglit, and the contrary in Winter, becaufc the 
Sun ftayeth lefs above our Horizon. Thefe Hours are named An¬ 
cient, Judaical and Planetary, that is, wandering. The ift. com¬ 
mences with the Rifing-fun, the dth. ends at Noon, and the 
12th. at Sun-fet. Then begins the ift. hour-of the Night, the 
dth. ends at Midnight, and the 12th. at the Sun’s Riling. The 
ancient Romans, ufed a Day of Unequal Hours, and amongft 
them, Hora hyberna fignified a p.ort hour, underftood of the Day. 
Hours are alfo diftinguiftied according to the difference of Days 
amongft Nations: See DAY. The Dial in King yl/w^’s Palace 
at Jerufalem, in a publick Place, fo famous in Holy Writ, may 
challenge the Invention to the Hebrews, or it may be attributed 
to the Chald£ans, fo much addifted to Aftronomy. Pliny faith, 
that Anaximenes was the firft Dialift at Laccdsimon, An. Mun. 
3477. An. Rom. 177. Some think, that in An. Rom. 429. Papy- 
rius Curfor Diftator caufed one to be fixed upon Romulus's Tem¬ 
ple. Petav. de Dobl.Temp. See CLOCK. For the right un- 
derftanding the Scripture, obferve that the Word Hour, is fome- 
times taken for one of the four Parts of the Day. Cenforinus, and 
other ancient Authors teach us. That the Day was divided into 
four parts, as the Night into four Vigils or Watches-, and as the 
firft Watch, did comprehend the three firft Hours of the Night, 
and the fecond continued from the end of the former, till Mid¬ 
night ; fo the firft Hour of the Day, comprehended the three Or¬ 
dinary Hours after the Sun’s Rifing, the fecond commencing up¬ 
on the Period of the Ordinary third Hour, lafted till Noon. 
Then began the fixth Hour of the Day, after which, the Ninth, 
that ended at Sun fet; according to this explication, it is eaf\ 
to reconcile the Text of St. John, cap. i. 9. v. 14. faying. That 
Pilate Condemned Jefus Chrift almoft at the fixth Hour, with 
the Text of St. Mar^, 15.25. faying, That the Jews crucified 
him at the third Hour, for this happened about the end of the 
fecond part of the Day, named the third Hour •, and about the 
beginning of the third part of the Day, named the Sixth, that 
is, about half an Hour before Noon. When St. Peter faith in 
the Abfs, That it was not yet the third Hour of the Day, he un- 
derftands the Ordinary Hour; and the meaning of it is, that the 
Sun had not yet Rifen three Hours. And they might know how 
to diftinguifli thefe two kinds of Hours, according to the time 
they fpoke of^ the Great Hours, or Parts of the Day, were 
named Hours of Prayer, or Hours of the Temple 5 and the little 
Ordinary Hours, Hours of the Day. The following Table, will 
fliew this plainly. 
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Cenforin. cap. 90. Nicol. Abram, in 11 Philip. Riccio!. 

HOWARD (Bermrd) Uncle to Henry Duke of Notfolk.. Sir 
William Dugdale in fetling tlie Pedigree of this Noble family, 
begins with If/Z/irtOT Howard 3 Le3Xt\cd and Reverend Judge ol 
the Court of Common Pleas, in part of King Edward 1 s. and the 
beginning of King Edward IPs. Reign. This William had a 
fair Eftate in Wigen-hall, in the North-weft part of Norfolk., and 
in divers other places thereabouts: He was Succeeded by John 
his Son and Heir, who was one of the Gentlemen of the Bed- 
Chamber to King Edward I. and in the 4^/;. of Edward 11. went 
in the Expedition made into Scotland. He was allb Sheriff of 

the Counties of Norfolk^ and Suffoll^, for feveral years together 5 
Governor of the CalUe of Norwich, and enjoy’d divers other Jm- 
ployments of Honour and Truft, during that King’s Rei^^n. This 
John died in the $xh. of F-dwayd HI. leaving a Son and Heir of 
the fame Name, who in the lotb. of Edward lU. was made Ad¬ 
miral of all tl)e King’s Fleet. Sir Robert Howard Knight, was 
Son and Heir to this ^o/an, wiiodied in the 12th. oi Richard IL 
leaving Iffue by Margaret his Wife, Daughter to Robert Lord 
Scales, John his Son and Heir. This John had Iffue, John his 
Son and Heir, wlio left Illue, Elizjibetb his foie Daughter and 
Heir, marry’d to John Earl of Oxford: His Father Sir John How¬ 
ard marry’d his fecond Wife Alice, and by her had Iffue Robert, 
who being Knighted, marry’d Margaret Daughter and Co-heir to 
rhom.is de MOfWbray, Duke of Norfolk, leaving Iffue John, which 
John ill'll Henry VI. being then a Knight, after the recovery 
of Bourdeaux, accompanied John Talbot Vifeount Life, to Blay, 
and foon after march’d with John Earl of Shrewsbury to tlie re¬ 
lief of ChajtUlon, and was made Sheriff of the Counties of Nor¬ 
folk and Suffolk, IV. Conftable of the Caftle of 
Norwich, and one of the King’s Carvers-, having likewife in con- 
fideration of his great fervices, feveral Manners granted him, in 
the Counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, Effex and Vorfet, This John 
with the Lords Faulconbridge, Clinton, &c. had the Command of 
the King’s Fleet; and in the joth.of Edward IV. being advan¬ 
ced to the Title of Lord Howard, was made Captain General of 
all the King’s Forces at Sea, to oppofe the Attempts of the Lan- 
caflrians. In the i at/;, of IV. he was firft fammon'd to 
Parliament amongft the Barons of this Realm. In the rft. of 
Richard III. he was m.ade Earl Marfhal of England, and the fame 
day created Duke of Norfolk ( Thomas liis Son, being about that 
time made Earl of Surrey,) befides other Honours; and the 
grant of a great many Lordfliips from that Prince, with whom 
he was flain in Brfworth-Field m 1485. And foon after Attainted 
in the Parliament, the ift. of Henry Vllth. Thomas his Son and 
Heir, was in 4?/;. of Henry VII. reftor’d to his Title of Earl of 
Surrey, and to all t.hofe Lands which were his Wife’s Inheri¬ 
tance, and was feveral times fent to reftrain the Incurfions of 
the Scots, whom at lafthe overtiircvv in Floden-Field: James IV. 
of Scotland being flain upon the Place, for which Service, this 
Earl of Surrey had an honourable Augmentation to his Arms, 
ahd was made Duke of Norfolk, and having enjoy’d feveral other 
honourable Offqes, died in 16th. Henry \\\\. Anno 1524. He 
had Eight Sons by Elizabeth his firft Wife, Thomas created Earl 
of Surrey in his Life-time, being tlie Eldeft, who in the $th. of 
Henry VIJI. was made Lord Admiral: This Earl, at the Fight 
of Floden-Feild above mention’d,commanded the Van-guard with 
his Brother Sir Edmond, whom he fupported, being prefs’d by 
the Enemy; and in general, behav’d himfelf with great Bravery, 
in confideraticn whereof, he was created Earl oiSurrey, and up¬ 
on his Father’s Death, was made General of the Army raifed a- 
gainft the Scots, was fent Ambaffadcr by King Henry VIH. into 
France, and made Lieutenant-General of all the King’s Forces 
beyond Trent; but after all thefe great Services and Honourable 
Charges, lie had the misfortune to tall under the King’s Difplea- 
fure, and was committed to the Tower, and had part of his E- 
ftate feiz’d, and ’tis thought, had not the death of the King pre¬ 
vented it, he might have loft his Head, for both Himfelf and 
Son were Attainted, by fpecial Bills in Parliament •, in confe- 
quence of which, his Son, the Earl of Surrey, was immediately Be¬ 
headed ; the Duke was excepted in the General Pardon, publifli- 
ed at the beginning of Edward Vi’s Reign, and continu’d Pri- 
foner till difeharg’d by Queen Mary. Henry Earl of Surrey, who 
was beheaded on Tower-hill, left by Frances his Wife, Daughter 
to John Earl of Oxford, two Sons, Thomas and Henry, belides 
three Daughters which Thomas upon the Death of his Grand¬ 
father, Thomas Duke of Norfolk, fucceeded him in his Honour 
and Eftate. The Aft of his Grandfather’s Attainder being Re¬ 
peal’d, the firft Mari£; and in the fecond Year of that Queen 
he was fent againft the Infurreftion, headed by Sir Thomas Wiat. 
In the firft of Elizabeth, he was Inftall'd Knight of the Garter, 
and two Years after conftituted Lieutenant General for the Nor¬ 
thern parts of the Realm -, but in the 11 th. of Elizabeth, the 
Queen began to fufpeft him, as too much cnclin’d to the Queen 
(ft Scots, whom it was reported he defign’d to Marry; to which 
Marriage, the Queen being averfe, the Duke retir’d into Norfolk, 
with a refolution notwithftanding, to purfue his Courtlhip, 
which being difeover’d, he was Imprifoned in I4f/;. Eliz^abeth. 
And the next Year, viz^. t 572. he was brought to his Tryal, his 
charge amounted to High Treafon, That he confpir’d the 
Dethroning of the Queen, and the bringing in Foreign Forces, 
That he had apply’d to the Pope and Spaniard for this purpofe, 
and that he had endeavour’d the Enlargement of the (^uecn of 
Scots. He was found guilty by his Peers, and beheaded on 
Tower-hill, in the i i^th. of Elizabeth; Philip his Eldeft Son w’as 
call’d Earl of Arundel, as Owner of Arundel-CafUe by defeent 
from his Mother, which being adjudg’d a local Dignity, he was 
fummon’d to Parliament by that Title, held the 2^d. of Eliza- 
beth, and afterwards by Special Aft, reftor’d in Blood by the 
fame Parliament, but not long after by the Contrivance of 
Robert Earl of Leicefler, and Secretary Walfwgham, this Earl was 
confin'd to his Houfe, and endeavouring to go beyond Sea for 
Security and Devotion, being at his Embarking betray’d by fomc 
of his Servants, was apprehended and fent Prifoner totheTbn-fr, 
and foon after a Charge was brought againft him in the Star- 

Chamber, 
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Chamber^ for fupporting Rom'Pi Priefts, and holding ccrrefpon- 
dence with jcluits, for which he was Fin’d Ten Thoufatid 
Pounds, and to fuffer Imprifonmcnt during the Queen’s Pleafure-, 
but it feems this feverity was not (utbeient, for in 52 Elizabeth, 
he was try’d for High Treafon by his Peers; the particulars ot 
the Treafon were his contratfing a ftrift Friendfhip with Cardi¬ 
nal Allen, and Farfons the Jefuit, for rclloring the Romifl} Re¬ 
ligion : That he was privy to the Excommunicating Bull of Pope 
Sixtus Quintus, and that he caus’d Mafs to be faid, for the Suc- 
cefs of the Spanp) Aitnadn; being found guilty, he had Sentence 
of Death pronounc’d againft him, but being remanded to the 
Totver, his Execution was refpited : He is faid to have fpent the 
remainder of his Life, in the exercifes of Aufterity and Devotion, 
and dy’d a Prilbner in 1595, leaving by Ann his Wife, Daugh¬ 
ter to Th-'.mas, and Silfer and Co-heir to George Lord Dacres of 
Gillefland, Thomas his only Child ; which Thomas was Parliamen- 
tarily rcflor’d in Blood, ift Jac, to all the Titles of Honour and 
Precedence, lofi by his Fatlier Philip'$ Attainder, and was In- 
ftall’d Knight of the Garter, pth. Jac. and in 19th Jac. was con- 
Ifituted Earl Marfhal of England for Life. This Noble Earl, a 
little before the Coronation of King Charles I. was Joyn’d in 
CommilTion with William Earl of Pembroke to make Knights of 
the Bath-, and in 9 Car. iff. wasconfiituted Chief Juffice of all 
the Foreffs, Nort'n of Trent, being made General of the Army 
rais’d to march againff the S'cjtr, 16 car. i. and in the 20th. 
Year of the fame King’s Reign, advanc’d to the Title of Earl of 
Norfolk,-, afterwards obtaining leave of the King to Travel, he 
died at Padua in Italy, in 1545. leaving llfue by the Lady 
Alathea, his Wife, one of the Daughters and Co-heirs to Gil¬ 
bert Earl of Shrewsbury, two Sons. The Firff, Henry call’d 
Lord Mouhray and Maltravers -, The Second, Sir William Hnw- 
rtCif Knight of the Bath. Henry fucceeding his F’ather in his Ho¬ 
nours, marry’d Elizabeth, Daughter to Ej'me Steward Lord d' Au- 
bign’e and Earl of March, afterwards Duke of Lennox, and by 
her had llfue 9 Sons, viz- Thomas, Henry, Philip, Charles, Tal¬ 
bot, Edward, Erancis, B £ A A7>1 A D abovemention’d, and E/we. 
Thomas the Eldeft fucceeded his Father Henry in his Honours and 
Titles of Earl of ylr«na'e/, .Swrcfy and and Car. II. 
was reffored to the Title of Duke of Norfolk, which Honour up¬ 
on his Deceafe without Iffue, defeended upon his Brother Henry 
Lord Howard of Caflerifing, and is now continued in the Perfon 
of his Eldell Son Henry, the prefent Duke. The Arms of this 
Illuflrious Family are. Ruby, a bend betwixt fix Crofs Crolletts 
Fitche Pearle, with an Augmentation in the midfl of the Bend 
on an Efcutcheon Topaz , a Demi Lyon Rampant (pierc’d 
through the Mouth with an Arrow ) within a double TrelTure 
Counter Flory, Ruby. 

HOWARD ( Henry ) youngefl Son of Henry Howard Earl of 
Surrey, and Brother to Thomas Duke of Norfolk,, beheaded in 
Queen Elizabeth's Reign; was born at Shotefiam in Norfolk, He 
was bred in K/n^’a-College in Cambridge, and then in Trinity- 
Hall. Where he became a great and general Scholar; vvitnefs 
his large and learned Work, intituled, A Prefervative again]} the 
Pnijon of fuppofed Piophecies, and dedicated to Sir FPancis Wal- 
fingham. His Fortune left him by his Father being not great, 
he lived privately all the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, but was at 
laft advanced both to Honour and Wealth by King James I. 
who made him Baron of Marnhill in Dorfetjhire, Earl of Nor¬ 
thampton, Lord Privy Seal, Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, 
and at lafi Knight of the Garter. He was alfo chofen Chancel¬ 
lor of that Univerfity where he had his Education. In Return 
whereof he founded and endowed no Icfs than three Hofpitals ; 
one for 12 poor Women and a Governour, ztRifmg in Norfolk,'- 
Another for 12 poor Men and a Governor, at clun in Shropjhire: 
The third at Greenwich in Kent, for a Governor and 20 poor 
Men, of whom eight are to be chofen out of Shotefiam, his 
Birth-place. He died without llfue, June 15.1514. and was bu¬ 
ried in the ancient Chapel of the Caflle at Dover. I conclude 
with the Elogy given him in his Days; That he was the Learncdeft 
amongfl the Nobility, and the mod Noble amongfl the Learned. 

HOWARD ( Henry ) the prefent Duke of Norfolk,, Earl of 
Arundel, Surrey and Norwich, and Earl-Marfhal of England, has 
inherited all thefe Titles and Dignities upon the Deceafe of his 
Father Henry the late Duke of Norfolk,, &c. Of whom more at 
large under Bernard Howard, where you will find the Pedigree 
of this Noble Family dated. He marry’d the Earl of Peterbo¬ 
rough’s Daughter, by whom he has no llfue ; and from whom faf- 
ter he had been married near 20 Years) he procur’d a Divorce in 
Parliament this prefent Year 1700. See theTryal of the Dutchefs 
of Norfolk. He has a Brother, the Lord Thomas Howard. 

HOWARD ( Henry ) the prefent Earl of Stafford, is the Son 
of William the late Vifeount Stafford, fecond Son of Thomas Earl 
of Arundel and Surrey, who was the Son of Philip, the elded Son 
of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Which William, Knight of the Bath, 
having to Wife a Daughter of Henry Stafford, vvhq died with¬ 
out llfue, vizshy King Charles I. created Vilcount Stafford in 
1540. who being found guilty of High Treafon in the Heat of the 
Popifh Plot, Dece/ni.y. i58o. was belieadcd upon 7o»?er-/fi//, Dec. 
29. followinr. But the Title was by King James If. rais’d to 
that of Ear! in the Perfon of Henry, his Son and Heir, the prefent 
Earl of Stafford. 

HOWARD (Philip) Earl of Arundel and Surrey, was the 
elded Son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk., and Nephew of Henry 
his Brother aforcfiid. One thing he is of fpecial Note for; 

which is, his being a Patron of Antiquaries and Antiquity ; Of 
whofe old Pieces he was the greated Hoarder in Europe, letting 
ziide Ferdinand de Medicis-, from whom he borrowed many an 
antick Sculpture, to nuke up what Selden calls Marmora At un¬ 
deliana, The Lotd Burleigh f’tisfaid) had the moll compleat 
Library for a Politician ; the Lord Bacon for a Philofopher; Mr. 
S'eWfn for an Hidorian; Archbifliop ‘Q/Ier for aJDivine; Henry 
Howard Earl of Northampton for a Poet; Mr. Ougbtred for a Ma¬ 
thematician ; Dr. Hammond for a Grammarian, or Llniverfal Cri- 
tick; and the Earl of Arundel for an Herald, or Antiquary. 

HOWARD ( George ) the prefent Earl of Suffolk, Brother of 
James the late Earl, is the Grandchild of Thmas, fecond Son to 
Thomas the late Duke of Norfolk, who before the Redauration 
of the Title, in 27. Eliz, he was by Aft of Parliament redored 
in Blood, and in 39. Eli^. fummoned to Parliament, by the Ti¬ 
tle of Lord Howard of Walden. King James I. upon his coming 
to the Crown, made choice of him for one of his Privy Council, 
and next Year created him Earl of Suffolk- After this he was 
made Lord Chamberlain of the King’s Houdiold; and next. Lord 
Treafurer. In which great Otfice he continued fix Years, and 
was fucceeded by Sir Henry Montague, Lord Chief Judice of the 
King-Bench. He was alfo Knight of the Garter: And by him was 
built the dately Houfe, called Audley-End, near Walden in Suf¬ 
folk, He departed this Life, An. i526. leaving his Edate and 
Title to his elded Son Theophilus, the fecond Earl of Suffolk', 
who was indalled Knight of the Garter in the Beginning of King 
Charles I’s Reign. He married Elizabeth, Daughter and Co-Heir 
to George Lord Hume of Berwick, Earl of Dunbar in Scotland. 
He died in 1540. and was fucceeded by James, his elded Son: 
Who dying without Iffue Male, as did alfo his Brother Thomas, 
the Title and Edate fell to George, the prefent Earl of Suffolk. 

HOWARD (Thomas,) the prefent Earl of Beify^ire, Brother 
of Charles the late Earl, is the Son of Thomas, fecond Son ot Tho¬ 
mas Howard Earl of Suffolk-' So that the Earls of Berkffire arc a 
fecond Branch of the Houfe of Suffolk^ Thomas, the Father of 
the prefent Earl, was advanced to that Dignity by King James I. 
who fird conferred upon him the Titles of Lord Howard of Charl¬ 
ton and Vifeount Andover, and afterwards that of Earl of Berk- 
fhire. He waslikewife indalled Knight of the Garter, died in 
July, 1559. and was fucceeded by his elded Son Charles: Who 
departing this Life 10 Years after, without Iflue Male, left his 
Edate and Title to Thomas, his next Brother, the prefent Earl 
of Berkfiire. 

HOWARD ( Catharine) Daugliter to the Lord EJmund Hiw- 
ard. Son to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, was the fifth Wife of King 
Henry VIII. She was Coufin-German to Ann Bullen, his fecond 
Wife; die was one of the two Queens that were beheaded, and 
her Incontinency (if all be true ) was that which cod her her 
Life. Such as defire to know, in few Words, what became of 
that King’s fix Wives, may conceive him thus fpeaking on his 
Death-bed : 

Three Kates, two Nans, and one dear Jane 7 wedded; 
One Spanifh, one Dutch, and four Englidi Wives: 

From two I was divorc'd, two I beheaded. 
One dy’d in Child-bed, and one me furvives. 

H O W A R D ( Charles) the prefent Earl of Carlifle, Son of 
Edward lately deceafed, is defeended from William, the third 
Son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk , who was beheaded in Queen Eli- 
Zabeth’s Reign; and being redored in Blood by Aft of Parlia¬ 
ment, I Jac. I. had Iffue Sir Philip, his elded Son ; who dying 
in his Father’s Life-time, left his Son Sir William, whofe Son 
Charles fucceeded next; and having been highly indrumental 
for the Redauration of King Ch,tries II. was in confideration 
thereof, created by that King Lord Drtcres of Gillefland, Vifeount 
Howard of Morpeth, and Earl of Carlifle: He was alfo made one 
of His Majedy’s Mod Honourable Privy Council. In the Year 
166^. the King fent him in three fplendid Embaflies; to the late 
Czar of Mofeovy, Charles IX. the prefent King of Sweden, and 
Frerfenci^IlI. the late King of Denmatk^ Some Years after he 
was fent again with the fame Charaftcr to the King of Sweden, 
to whom he then carried the Order of the Garter. Afterwards 
he was made Governor of Jamaica, where he continued fome 
Years. Being returned from thence, he died, leaving both his 
Edate and Title to his elded Son Edward, the late deceafed Earl 
of Carlifle ; fucceeded by Charles his Son, the prefent Earl of 
Carlifle, lately married to a Daughter of the late Earl of Ejfex. 

HOWARD ( Francis ) Lord Effngham, a Baron of England, 
is the elded Son of the late Sir Charles Howard of Great Buck- 
ham in the County of Surrey, Son and Heir to Sir Francis Howard, 
Brother and Heir to Sir Edward Howard, Cup-bearer to King 
James I. Son and Heir to William Howard of Lingfield in Surrey, 
fecond Son to William Lord Howard of Effingham, Son to Thomas 
the fecond Duke of Norfolk of this Houfe. Which Lord William 
being both valiant and loyal, was fent twice by King Henry VIII. 
AmbafTador to the King of Scots; and was one of his Attendants 
to Calais, and fo to Boulogne, at fuch time as he was magnificent¬ 
ly received there by Francis I. King of France. He was alfo fent 
AmbafTador into France: From which Embafiy being newly re¬ 
turned, upon the Difeovery of the unhappy Deportment of his 
Niece, Queen Catharine Howard, he and h'S Wife, and the old 
Dutchefs of Norfolk, were all indifted for Mifprifion of Treafon, 
in concealing what they knew of that Queen’s Behaviour therein, 
and condemned to perpetual Imprifonmcnt; but were at length, 

through 
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, through t!ie King’s favour, enlarged. In the Reign of King Ed¬ 

ward W. he was made Deputy of Calais : And queen Mary had 
him in luch Eitcem, that in the hr)t Year of her Reign he was 
made by her a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Howard 

j o{Effingham -, and afterwards Lord Admiral of England, Ireland 
f and ^Vales, and Lord Chamberlain of her Houlhold ; In which 
j laft Otficche was continued byQucen£/i^,iier/j,upon her coming to 

the Crown wlio employed him in great Places of Trull, both Ci¬ 
vil and Military; and made him Knight of the Garter. To him 

s we owe, in a great meafure, the Difeovery of the Nortlt-Eafl 
I by Sea to Arcbangel in Mofeovy, the Attempt whereof he 
[ encouraged very much, both with his Purfe and Countenance. 

He married twice, and by Margaret, his fecond VVife, had Iliue 
1 amongll others ) Charles, who fuccccded him, not only in his 
Honours, but alfo in thequeen’s Favour; for he v/as conllituted his 
Succelfor in the O.dicc oi. Lord Chamberlain of her Houlhold, and 
(upon the Death of Edward Karl of Lincoln) Lord High Admiral of 
England. After the SpuniJ}) Invafion was over, Her Majelly, in 
coniideration of his eminent Services in the Defence of this Realm 
againll this Spani/h Amada, in lacking ot Cadii'm Spain, and de- 

! Uroy\ing,-thc Spaniffi Fleet there in Port, created him Earl of A'ot- 
' tinghum, as defeended irom the Afowlirayy; whereof fome had been 

Eirlb of that County. In the firff Year of King Jawer 1. he was 
made Lord High Steward, for the folcmnity of that King’s Coro¬ 
nation : And the next Year, upon renewing the Commilfion unto 
feven of tl’.e great Lords for theOihce of Earl Marflial, he was con- 
ftituted one of tlwt Number. His next Succelfor was Charles, his 
Icrviving Son by Catharine, liis firll Wife ; who left but one Son, 
alio Ch.xrles by Name, the lall Earl of Nottingham of this Family. 
Upon whole dcceafe, his Title of Baron fell to Fruncis the prefent 
Lord Effiatghatn, 

KO W A R D (William) Lord Howard of Efcncl^, younger Bro¬ 
ther of Thomas, wlio died witliout Illue Male, is the Iccond Son 
of Sir Edrvard Howard, Knight of the Bath ; who was the feveoth 
Son of Thomas Howard, the firll Earl of Suffolhof this Family. 
So that the Howards of Efcrich^ are the youngefl; Branch of the 
Houfe ot Suffi'lh’ VVhich Sir Edward was by King Charles I. made 
a Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Howard of Efcrich.in 
the County of Tmh, by reafon he had that Lordlliip frdm his Fa¬ 
ther the jEirl of Suffolk,. He married Mary, a Daughter of John 
Lord Butler of Brarnpeld in Herefordshire, by whom he had Iffue 
three Sons, Thomas, William and Cm/; befides hiS Daugh¬ 
ter, who was married to Charles Howard, the firfl Earl of Carlifle 
of that Family. He died in April 1675, and was buried at the 
Eavoy in the Strand. To whom fucceeded Thomas, his eldell Sen ; 
who dying without Ilfue, the Title fell to his next Brother Wil¬ 
liam, now Lord Rowardoi Efcrich. 

HOW DEN, a Market Town of Ho-wden-Wapentdke in the 
Eafl Riding of Torlffi ne -, which gives Name to the ad)icent Ter¬ 
ritory, from hence called Howdenffirre. 

H O W S O N (John) firll Bifiiop of Oxford, and afterwards of 
Durham ; k famous for his learned Book, treating, in which Cafe 
a Divorce is iawi'ul; his Sermons againll Sacrilege, and the Pope’s 
Supremacy; which were enjoined on him by King James I. to 
clear himfclfof the Afperfion of favouring Popery. He died An. 
m iSjf. 

. HO Y E. a Town oi^kjiphalia in Germany, on the River Wefer, 
chief of 3 little Country belonging to the Duke of Brun fwich, with 
TheTitle of an Earldom. This is alfo the Name of one of the 
D<qiey-Iflands. 

H O Z 1 E R (Peter) of Provence in Trance, the King’s Counccllor 
and Gencalogill, Judge and Iiitendant-General of the Heraldry 
of France; was illuflrious for his Learning, and prodigious Me¬ 
mory-, which was fuch, that he lludied about fifty Years, and 
fcarcely ever forgot any thing that he had learned. He died in 
1660. 

St. HUBER T, Bilhop of Maejhricht and Liege, Son of Ber¬ 
trand Duke of Aquitain, married Floribane, and had Iffue by her 
Floribert, who fucceeded him in his Biflioprick. His delight in 
Hunting, for which he would neglefl Divine Service, was the oc- 
calion of liis Convcrfion, as the Story goeth : For a Stag, having 
a Crucifix betwixt his horns, appeared to him; and he heard a 
Voice foretelling his Eternal Damnation, except lie lliould be con¬ 
verted. This happened in the Forell of Ardennc; or, as others 
fay, near the River Seitie, when he was ffili at Court. However, 
hcrefolved to become a Church-man, and went to £o?«f, where 
Pope Sergius I. made him Bifliop of Maelhicbt, after Lambert’s 
Death. His Veneration for Lambert, his Prcdeceffor, who was 
buried at Liege, obliged him to remove the Billiop’s See to that 
little Corough, which is become lince one of the nioll powerful 
Cities of Lower Germany. This See had formerly been removed 
from Tongres to Maeftricht, and Hubert transferred it to Liege, 
which he begun to enlarge with new Buildings; and giving tile 
Name of City unto it, he ordered its Seal to be St. Lambert’s 
Image, witli this infeription, SanH.t Legio, Kom-ws EccleCte pita ; 
th.;t is. The holy Liege, the konun Church’s Daughter: Therefore 
lie was called by fome. The Founder, and firll Bilhop of Liege-, 
tho’ -of this Bilhoprick, as a continuation of that of Tpngres and 
Maellrkht, he was the Thirtieth. He died in 727, or, as others 
lav, in 7^c, and about too Years after his Death, hv the Order 
of a Council held at .Aix-la-Ckapelle, his Bodv was removed to a 
famous Monaffery of St. BenediTt, in Aidenn.t-PoKPi, named Ar- 
data ; and that Place has kept ever lince the Name of St. Hubert. 
Thither are all tiiofc carried that luy? Been bitten by mad Dogs, 

or other mad Creatures -, and their Foreheads being cut, a little 
piece of this. Prelate’s Stole is ffiut up in the incilion, wliich after 
cures them, if Ive may believe fome currant Reports, which alfo 
inform us. That all this Bifliop’s Relations have the Faculty of 
healing Madhefs; as it is reported, that the Falling-fickiK-fs is cu¬ 
red by Sr. A/<?rr?n’s Poflcrity. But .T'orcr/brands thefe things with 
Superflition. Thiers J'ra.te des fupcrftitions. 

HLIBBR^T de Burgo, Lord Chamberlain to Kihgjohn, and 
Lord Chief Juflice of England-, famous in our Chronicles for dc- 
finding the Callle of Dover valiantly, againfl l.ewA the French 
King’s Son; and defeating alfo, in a Sea-Fight, anew fupplyof 
Soldiers that were feiit him. 

HUDSON (wrntT-) one of our great Navigators, who,in idop, 
was lent to the North Parts of America, in order to find out a 
fhortcr Palfagc that way to the E.aft-Indies. 'Tis from him that 
Hudjon’s-Streights and Bay arc denominated, wliiclt he difccvcrcd 
ffix. idi 2. The firfl called a Sfreight, not for tile N.lrrownfcfs of 
It, for it is of a large Extent, but as a Paffage leading into the 
Bay. The Sheight runs from Eafl to Wcfl, North of Ejlotiland, 
or Terra dt Lahoradot; and the Bay runs Southward fro'i'n it, to the 
very Borders ot Canada, or New France. 

H LI D S O N’s Streights .- See HHdjoti (Henry.) 
HII D VV1C K W A L D T, a City or Town in' the Province 

of Helfing, in the Kingdom of S-Weden, bn the B.i'ticliSci, to¬ 
wards the Province of Middlepad. 

H LI E D-1 L B A R B A R, a great River of B.nbary in Africa, 
whofe Fountain is in the great near Lorbiti, in the King¬ 
dom of Tumi, It runs with fo many windings and turnings 
through thofe Mountains, that Travellers going from Bone to Tu¬ 
nis, muff crofs it 25 times without Bridges and Boats. It abounds 
in Coral, and falls into the Mediterrar.c.m Sea near the Haven oi 
Taburc. Martnol. 

HU ESC A, a Town of Arragon, on the River I/nela, with a 
B'fhoprick fuffragan to Terragona, and now to Saragoffa. It was 
formerly called Ojea Illergetum ; and is different from Huefca, a 
Kingdom of New Cathie. ' The Council of Huefca was held in 
598. Read the XIVth Volume of the Councils of the Z.oime- 
Edition. 

HUGH de Baljham, Bifhop of Ely in the Xlllth Century, 
took the Name of Balffiam, an ancient Village in Cambridgeffiire] 
where he was born, according to the Cuflom of Clergy-Men in 
that Age. He founded Peter-fioufe in the Univerfity of Cambrid-e, 
bellowing fome Lands upon it, which are fince much augmented 
by otlier Benefaflors. This foundation he finiflied, An. 1234. and 
died in 1285. having fate 28 Years in the See. Peter-Houte'is 
faid to be the firfl built College iii England, but not firll endovved. 

H L[ G H Capet, Count of Paris and Orle.ws, Duke, and after¬ 
wards King of Fr/wce, was the Son of Hugh'the Great-, who dy¬ 
ing, left him under the Proteflion of Richard I. Duke of Norman¬ 
dy. They defeended by the- Males from Pepin the Great, hy the 
Count Childebo'.ands and by tlie Females from Clovis. Lothahe K. 
of Frarce, pleafcd with this Hugh's Prudence and Generofity, gave 
him in pSo the Dukedom of France, with the Earldom of Paris 
and Poitou. When he was dying, he recommended to him his 
Son Lewis V. named The Lary ; who dying 15 or 16 Months af¬ 
ter his Father, Hugh Capet, being beloved by the French, was 
proclaimed King at Noyon, and crowned at Rheims, An 987. 
Charles I. Duke of Lorratn, Son of Lewis IV. called D'Outre Mer, 
was the only Man left of the Royal Blood of France ; but his Love 
for the Germans, and the Homage he had payed the Emperor, 
made him odious to the French. So endeavouring to recover his 
Right, he was taken at Laon, and fent to Orleans by Hugh, who 
by his Prudence pacified the Kingdom. Six Months after his 
Coronation; he affbeiated his Son Robert to the Crown, and they 
governed conjointly till An. 997. that he died. He was named 
Capet for his good Head-piece, as fome Authors fay; and was the 
Head of the Third Race of the Kings of France, named The Cape- 
tans. His Piety got him the Title of Defender of the Church ; and 
his Prudence the Title of Rejlorer of the State. Read the Authors 
of the French Hiftory, quoted by Du Chejne, Dr.tgon, J^c. See 
Charles I. Duke of Lorrain, and Childebrand. 

HUGH, Earl and Marquis of Provence, King of Arles, and af¬ 
terwards of Italy. The Italians being weary of Rodolphus crown¬ 
ed him ; but having reigned 20 Years, he was forfaken by his 
Subjefts, becaufe of his ill Condudt; for lie !i.id married Maroffa, 
his Sifter-in-Law, and pluck’d out his Brethren’s Eyes, &c. He 
went back 'into Provence, An. 940. and died a Year after in if 
Monaffery. Lothaire. his Son, was alfo King of Italy. Luitprand. 
lib. 4. (fx 5. Flodoard in Chron. 

HUG H, called the Abbot, the V/lftte, and the Grc.ot, Duke of 
France and Burgundy, Earl of Paris, 5Cc. Son of Robert III. fa¬ 
mous in the Hiffory of France. He endeavoured to call in Lewis 
DOutremer, whom he met at Boulogne, and caufed him to be 
crowned at La'on. He afffffed FIcE-nY I. Duke of Noi!!i,mdy, a- 
gainff bis rebellious Subjefts. Afterwards he joined the King 
againff (he fame Duke-, and took the Duke’s part again, whom 
he obliged in 94? to fet the King at liberty. Iewis being recon ■ 
ciled fo him, made him Duke of Burgundy and Aqiiit.ain : So with¬ 
out Scepter he reigned above 20 Years, lov'd by fome, icar'd by 
others, and admired hy all. He died at P.tris in 955, leaving, 
by liis l.iff Wife, Hrduvige or Avcie, Hugh Capet K'lhg of Franc -. 
before-mentioned ; Otb:n and Eudes, and tw'o Dauglitcrs. He wa - 
furnamed the llToite, for his Complexion ; the Great, for his Pow¬ 
er and Stature; and the .Abbot, for he!dr’>g the .’:bbic:- of Sr. IV ■ 
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rys, St. Germain des Pre\, and St. Martin of Tours. Hodoard. in 
Cbron. fyc. 

HUGH, ailed the Baflard, Natural Son of Lothaire King oi 
Lorrain, by Valdrade, invited the Normans into France, ravaged 
Terrain, and plagued the Nation. Charles the Fat put out his 
Eyes in 88$, and confined liim to the Monaftery of St. Gall, and 
thence fent liim to Prum, where he died. 

HUG H, BiOiop of Vie, afterwards Archbi/hop of Lyons the 
Pope’s Legate, one of the moft illullrious Prelates of the Xlth 
Century, was Prefident in eight Councils held in feveral Places. He 
died about i io5. Baronins in Annul. 

H U G H, of St. Viiior of Saxony. A regular Canon of St.Aufm, 
was called a fecond Aufiin, becaufe of his great Wit and Learning. 
He compofed many Books, and died in 1139. Plejjis Mornay, 
and other Protcflant Authors, cite him, as an enemy to Tranfub- 
jlantiation, 

HUGUENOTS, a Nick-name given to the French Calvinifis, 
by the Papifts: Some fay, from Hugos-Gate, in the City of Tours, 
where they ufed to meet at firft 5 or from King Hugo’s Ghoft, 
which was faid to appear often by Night in that Town, becaufe 
they met in the Night. But Charles IX. forbad this Name by an 
Edift. Hoffman. 

HUGHES (IVilliam) Archbifliop of Ambrun, born at Pdpls 
in Languedoc, employed by Henry the Great, in feveral Negotiations 
m Italy, Germany and England, died in 1648. He was very fer- 
viceable in the Match of Elixabeth of France with the King of 
Spain ; and of the Princefs Henrietta Catharine, witli Charles 1. of 
England, whither he accompanied her, and was fo acceptable to 
King James I. that Morery fays, he gave him leave to Confirm 
looco Roman Catholicks. St. Marth.Chorier. 

HUGUES de St. Cher, Cardinal, Houri/hed in the Xlllth 
Age, and is much efteemed for his Commentaries on, and Con¬ 
cordance of the Bible. He was born in Provence. 

HULL, the Name of a Town and River in the Eafl-Riding of 
Tork.lhire. The River, which gives Name to the Town, runs from 
North to South into the Humber. The Town, otlierwife called 
Kmgjion upon Hull, is feated upon the Weft Bank of the River, 
and on the North-fide of the Humber, about 12 Miles from the 
Spurn-head, where the Humber difimbogues it fell into the Sea. This 
is one of the chief Places in the whole County of York, tho’ of no 
great Antiquity. It was built by Edward I. and by him called 
ICingjlon. He made the Harbour to it, and granted the Town a 
Charter, with fuch Privileges as made it quickly tlourifli. A large 
Town to this day, tho’ containing but two Parifli Churches. Gra¬ 
ced with fair Buildings, and well-adorn’d Streets, befides a Key 
and Cuftom-houfe by the Water-fide ■, and fo well fortified with 
Walls, Ditches, Forts, and a Caftle, that it is look’d upon as one 
of the ftrongeft Holds in the Kingdom. ’Tis a Borough-Town, 
and a County of it felf. Its chief Magiftrate from a Warden, 
became a Bailiff, and from a Bailiff, a Mayor, in the Reign of 
Henry VI. Here King Charles I. laid up a Magazine of Arms and 
Ammunition for the North in 1^42. But when the King came 
to take Pofleftion of it. Sir John Hotham, then Governor, traite- 
roufty deny’d him Enterance, and his Conduft was juftified by 
the rebellious Parliament. Robert Pierpont, Baron of Holm, and 
Vifeount Newark, was created Earl of Kingflon upon Hull by King 
Charles 1. An. 1628. To whom fucceeded in 45, Henry Pierpont 
his Son, and nest to him Evelyn, the prefent Earl of Kingflon. 

H U L S T, in the Earldom of Flanders. The chief Town of 
the Country of Waes, four Leagues from Gtet and Antwerp, under 
the Vutch, and well fortified. 

H U M A, or U M A, a Town of Sweden, at the Mouth of a 
River of the fame Name, which gives denomination to the adja¬ 
cent part of Lapland, which is called Vma Lapmark. Baudr. 

H U M A G O C IS S A, an Iftand near Ifiria in Italy. 
H U M AIN S I GA, a City of Mauritania in Africa. 
H U M B E L, or HUMBLE, Lat. Homelia, a fraall River in 

Kintflnre, which has its Source near Buffwaltham ■, and taking its 
tourfe by Botely, forms the Haven called Humble Haven, Eaft of 
St. Andrew’s Caftle, over-againft the Ijle of Wight. 

H LI M B E R, a large River that parts Tork/foire from Lincolnfhire. 
This River has no Spring of her own, but is a compound, or ra¬ 
ther the Mouth of feveral Rivers joined in one ftream, called the 
Humber. The chief place feated upon it, is Hull in TarkJJoire, and 
Barton on the Other fide in Lincolnflme, where it is of a great 
breadth, and widens it felf more and more, till it falls into the 
Sea. 

HUMBERT T. of that Name, Dauphin of Viennois, of the 
Family de la Tour du Pin, maintained a War againft Savoy, and 
was efteemed by all the Princes of his time. He died in the Car- 
thufian Habit in 1307. John his Son fucceeded him. Du chefne bijl. 
de Vauph. 

HUMBERT IT. Dauphin,fucceeded his Brother Guigues XII. 
killed in 1333. John, Son o£ Humbert I. was their Father. Hum¬ 
bert II. had by Mary de Baux, Andrew •, but playing with him at a 
Palace-window at Grenoble, he let the Child fall down into the Ri¬ 
ver ifere. He was afterwards declared General of a Croifade,ag3in{l 
the Infidels, but had no fuccefs ■, for he was a Man of no great Con- 
duft, tho’ courageous. At his return, he gave Dauphine to Philip 
de Valois in 1343, which Gift was confirmed in 1349, on condi¬ 
tion, That theEIdeftSons of fbould be called Dauphins. Af¬ 
terwards he retired into a Dowimeun Monaftery, and turn’d Monk 
in 1351. After which he was made Prieft, and then Patriarch of 
Alexandria,Prior of the Dominicans at Paris,and Perpetual Admini- 

Itrator of the Archbiftioprick of Rheims, and died at Clermont in 
Auvergne in 13 54. Du Chefne hi ft. des Dauphins. 

HUMBERT I. furnamed White-hands, Count of Maurienne 
and Savoy. Reigned about 1021 or 1025, and founded the Royal 
Hqufe of Savoy. Some Hiftorians derive his Pedigree from Borpn 
King of Provence, others from Hugues of Italy others from the 
ancient Earls of affrfcon, or from the Marquilles ofothers as 
Mr. Guichenon, from Beroald of Saxony -, others from the Emperor 
Lewis, Ikc. See Savoy. He died in 1048, and left by 
or Hancille, Amedew I. Odo who fucceeded his Brother Amedeits 
and a Daughter. Paradin and Guichenon hift. de Savoy. ’ 

H U M B E R T II. of Savoy, fucceeded his Father Amedew II 
in 1095. He mlarged his Dominions, went into the Holy Land 
and died in 1103. He left Amedew III. who fucceeded him* 
Guichenon hift. de Savoy. 

HUMBERT Ilf. Duke of S'rfvqy, ttamed the Saint, fucceeded 
his Father Amedew III. had War with the Princes olDauphine,and 
took part with Po'pe Alexander \\l. againft the Emperor Frede- 
rickl. He died in 1188, and left, by his third Wife, Beatrice- 
Thomas, who fucceeded him. Guichenon hift. de Savoy. 

HUMBERT, call’d by others Hubert, was, for his Learning 
and Abilities, made a Cardinal, by Pope Leo IX. and fent as his 
Legate to Conftantinople. ’Tis faid, he drew up the Form of Abju¬ 
ration made by Berengariw, at a Council held at Rome in 1059. 
Humbert wrote feveral Treatifes againft the Greek Church, as De 
A^ymo iffy Fermentato, An Anfwer to the Monk Nicetas, &c. Lan- 
Fanc in Lib. de Corp. rfty Sang. Domini. Sigebert de Vir. Illufl cat 
150. ■ 

HUMBLED, a Religious Order, founded by fome Gentlemen 
of M/lan ; who returning from the Captivity, wherein they had 
been kept by the Emperor Conrade ■, or, as others fay, by Frede¬ 
rick Barbaroffa, in r 162, liv’d in Community under the Rules of 
St. Benediil, which Congregation was approved by the Pope. 
And in the laft Century, Charles Borromee their Proteftor, percei¬ 
ving many Abufes amongft them, as ninety Monafttries,’contain- 
ing not above 170 Religious Perfons, endeavoured to reform them, 
but was ftiot at by one Hierom Donat, furnamed Farira, at the in- 
ftigation of the Order ; which attempt caufed Pius V. fo abolifh 
it in 1570. Spon. An. C 1199. Thuan. lib. 50. Gedeau lib. i. 

HUME, or H U M E-C A S T1. E, in Scotland, not far from 
the Borders. Garifoned in the Reign of King EdwardVl. by the 
Englifl), who annoyed the Neighbourhood by their Excurfions; 
But the Scots, obferving that the Caftle was but careleftv guarded 
by Night, got up to the top of a Rock, where the confidence of 
the unaccefliblenefs of the place, made thofe within lefs watchful - 
and fo killing the Centinels, they furprized the Caftle. There is 
alfo a Caftle of that Name in Vlfter, a Province of Ireland. 

HUME, the Name of a Barony, and ftrong Caftle of 
fhire, or the County of the Alers in Scotland -, tiie Seat of an An¬ 
cient Noble Family, which alfumed it for Surname, according to 
the Cuftom of thofe Times; being, originally, a Branch of the 
Earl of March’i Family, vide MARCH. The Lord was 
the Primary Lord Baron of Scotland, by the Right of the Heirefs of 
the Lord Lendall, which lee. The Family of Hume became very 
potent and numerous, having many confiderable Branches. Two 
Lords of Hume were in the Times of King James III. and King 
James IV. Great Chamberlains of Scotland,an Office of High Power 
and Grandeur, and Lord Wardens of the three Marches of Scot¬ 
land-, the Family being Hereditary Wardens of the Eaft March, un¬ 
til the Kingdoms came under one King. It continued in the Rank 
of Lords, till Alexander was created Earl of Hume, by K. James VI. 
when he came to the Crown of England. This King, fpeaking of 
the Power of the Scots Nobility, ufed to fay. That albeit many of 
them had great followings of Men, yet he had obferved none, 
who upon his Call could, in 24 hours time, bring 1200 Horfe- 
men, well Armed and Mounted, to the Abbey oiHolyrood-houfe, 
the ordinary place of his Court, in the City of Edinburgh, fave the 
Lord Hume only. There are, befides the Earl of Hume, Nobility 
of that Surname, the Earl of Dunbar: Vide DUNBAR. And 
the Lord Polwarth : Vide POLWARTH. 

H LI N ^ IM, a Sea Port of Barbary, W. from Oran, and four¬ 
teen Miles from Tremefen. It was built by the Africans. Hath a 
fmall Haven, fecured by two Turrets, and a high and beautiful 
Wall next the Haven. It was the chief Port of the Kingdom of 
Tremefen, after Oran was taken by the Spaniards, and much fre- 
quented by the Venetians and Gevnele for Cotton, Linen, (^rc. The 
Houfes are ftately, each having a Fountain, and plenty of Bovvers 
made by their Vines. The adjacent Fields abound with Cherries, 
Peaches, Figs, Olives, and other Fruits. Leo Africanus. 

HUNDESFELDA, a Town of Silefta in Germany, oti the 
River Weida, in the Dutchy of Olfnen, a German League from 
Vrattftavia to the Eaft. Memorable for the defeat of the Empe¬ 
ror Henry V. by Boleftaw King of Poland in 1109. Baudr. 

HUNERIC, HONORIC, or UGNERIC, King of the 
Vandals in Africa, fucceeded his Father Genferic in 476. He was 
an Arian, and very cruel to the Orthodox. He baniftied in all 
49^5 Churchmen, and put near 400000 Perfons to death very 
barbaroufly, at the Inftigation of the Arian Biftiops: Theodorkk., 
his Brother, and his Children, the Patriarch of the Arians, and 
all thofe whom he fufpefted were the Viflims of his Cruelty. He 
died An. 48$. eaten up with Worms tiut came out of all Parts of 
his Body, as Viblor V then ft s faith. Gregory of Tours writes, that 
being frantick, he eat up his own Hands. And Ifidorus adds, that 
his Entrails came out of his Body, and that he ended like Arius 

whofe 
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uliofe Seft lie would have cftablifh’d by fo many Maffacres. 
Vrcg. di Tours, lib. 2. cap, 5. Hill. 

HUNGARY, an EleUivc Kingdom of Europe, now partly 
under the Turks, and partly under the Houfe of Aujhia, that has 
made it almofl Hereditary. It lies between the 39th. and 47th. 
Degree of Longitude, and from the 45th. to the 49th. of Nor¬ 
thern Latitude. 

Its Karnes., Bounds., Divijions., hakes and 
Mountains. 

This Kingdom, part of the ancient Pamonia, is called Magiar, 
by the Turks •, Wkrgieska, by tlie Sclavovians; Hungarland, by 
the Germans •, Onheria, by the Italians and Spaniards, and Hon- 
frie, and Hungary, by the French and Englif)}. Tis bounded by 
T) anJUvania on the Eaft, by Poland and Ruffia on the North, by 
Moravia, Aujhia and Slyria on the Weft, and by Servia and 
B fma on the South. It is fquare, and its four Corners front the 
four Parts of the World. Tis divided into High and Low Hun¬ 
gary, the High is beyond the DiJm/ie, towards Pu)land and Tran- 
J'llvanla ■, the Low is on the other fide of the Danube. There 
were formerly above ''7 Earldoms, and now there are not above 
50 in it. The chief Rivers are, the Danube, the Drave, the 
Save, the Ttys or Tibisk, of which, ’tis commonly faid, that 
two Parts are Water, and the third Fifli; the Raab, the Vag, 
the Gran, the Sarvihxe, 6:c. The higheft Mountains, are Cra- 
pach or Caipatkian, Mountains towards Poland and Tranfilvania. 
The richeft are betwixt Buda and Strigonia. 

The Tozvns, Countries and Inhabitants. 

Buda, is tlac chief Town of Hungary. The Air is unhealthful, 
chieriy to Strangers fo that it is not fafe to encamp in one place 
above a Month-, and it breeds abundance of Vermin. The Wa¬ 
fers, except that of the Danube, are not good ■, and the Author 
de Mirabilibus Hungavis oblerves, That there are fome Springs 
whofe W.!tcr is Mortal, increafing and dccreafin-j with the Moon, 
and is quite dried up when the Moon is full. There are alio 
fome Springs which change Wood to Stone, and Iron to Mud, 
whence is afterwards made the beft Copper ■, hot in Winter, 
frozen in Summer. Others whofe Water is fowrifh and fait. 
They have aifo Baths and Medicinal Waters. In the Country of 
ZoUen there is alfo a Gulph, whofe Peftilential Vapours kill the 
very Birds that flyover it. Tliere are many Salt, Gold, Silvei, 
Copper and Iron Mines. The Soil is very fruitful, fo that tis 
thouglit, Hungary could fupply all Europe with Corn. The Pa- 
fture Grounds are wonderfully good, and there is fuch plenty 01 
Fowls, Fifiies, Venifon and Cattle, that Country People live 
commonly on Wild Boars and Stags a Thoufand Carps have been 
fold under eight Shillings, and more than 80000 Oxen have been 
driven, in one Year, out ofto fiennrf. The Hungarians, 
are good Soldiers, but cruel, proud, revengeful ^ and fo divided 
amongft themfelves, that it is no wonder, if they be expoKd to 
the Barbarians. They fpeak all kind of Languages, and chiefly 
Latin, which is familiar to them. The Gentlemen are very No¬ 
ble and Great lovers of Horfes, Hunting and Feafting. They hate 
the Germans, though the Nobles feem to ftick to the Houfe of 
Aujhia, to fave themfelves from the OpprefTions of the 
who value a Pcafant as much as a Gentleman. Their greateft 
ftrcngtii confifts in Light-horfe, which are called Huffais, and 
their Foot Soldiers Heiduques. 

Their Government and Religion. 

Julius Ca'ar, was the firft Roman that attacked Hungary and 
Tiberius fubdued it. The Goths afterwards took it, and this 
Kingdom became a Prey Huns and Lowbards^ who 
turn’d out of it by the Hongres, a People of Scythia, who lived 
moftly on Blood. Thofc that fpeak of Hungary, reckon Balamer 
or Balamber, among its Kings. They reckon alio Aptar, and 
the two Brothers, Bleda kiJl’d in 444, and Attila, named the 
Plague of God, who died An. 453, living lett feveral Remains of 
his Expeditions into others Parts of Europe, with Ins 
were Scythians mixt with Turks, Tartars, Avares and Alans) as 
Huningen, Hunaldliein, and many other places of Gn w/iny, begin¬ 
ning with the Word Hun. Attilas Children, by their Divifions, 
loft their Father’s Conquefts. About 744, the Huns made ano¬ 
ther Incurlion into Tannonirf, now Hungary, mdtx one Alme,w \o 
had Arphad for Succeftbr. Thcfe gave the name to Hungary. 
Zultaniekcnded from Arphad, is faid to have been Texts s Fa¬ 
ther, who begot Geix,t, Father to St. Stephen Crowned in 1000 
or 1020, by whom begins the Chronological Succeffion of the 
Kings of Hungary. Since that, tliey w'cre peaceably ^verned 
by their own Kings,until Lenis the Great's Death,whofe Daughter 
and Heirefs married .S'7|//>i7oiirf of Luxembourg, Emperor, but Ins 
Government being not liked, they caWed in Charles Duras King 
of Naples, and Stephen Vayvode of Tranfilvania, combined with 
Baiaxet 1. Emperor of the Turks. Thus Hungary s Misfortunes 
began, and fince 1394, it hasalmoft all along been the Scat of 
War ; and became a Prey to the Turks, chieflv under Amurath, 
Sohman, Scc. This Eleftive Kingdom, is almoft made Hereditary, 
fince the death of Lewis the Toung. kilkd at the Battel of Mohacs 
in 3 <,26. At which time, the Turks rifled Buda, and burnt the 
Library of Matthias. John dc Zapof, Earl of Scepus, was faluted 

King by part of the Hungarians, and Ferdinand of Auflria, by the 
other part, but the laft carried it. The Clergy, tha Barons, the 
Nobles, and the Royal and Free-Towns, make four Bodies or 
States. In 1^87, when/oye/Zi the Emperor’s Son was Crown’d 
King of Hungary, the States confented that the Crown fliould be 
Hereditary in the Aujlrian Family, and gave up an Article of the 
Declaration of King Andrew, by vertue of which, each of the 
three States had a Right to oppofe the King, when he contra¬ 
ven’d the Laws of the Kingdom, without being reputed OfTcjj- 
ders, for taking up Arms and not fubmitting to his Orders. Now 
the States, (fays the Author of Count Tekeleys Life) by relax¬ 
ing upon this Article, made the King abfolute Maftcr of the 
Goods and Lives of the Hungarians. Memoirs of Count Tekeley, 
Lib. 3. p. 8i. Their Religion is as different, as their Manners 
fantaftical. Roman Catholicks, Proteftants of all Communions, 
befidcs Jews and Mahometans live there. The Hungarians were 
converted to Chriftianity by Gijle, St. Henry’s Sifter, married to 
their King St. Stephen. 

Authors that fpeak of Hungary. 

The Chief are, Bonfinius, /Eneas Sylvius, Goretius, Shodel, Pe¬ 
ter Randan, Theuet, and Paul Jove in Matt. Corv. and Huniad. 
The Emperor has lately re-taken great part of what the Turks 
did poffefs in Hungary, The States are to meet once in three 
Years, according to the Laws of the Country ^ and they have 
Right to Elefl the Palatine, who by the Laws of the Land, is to 
be a Hungarian, and has the whole direftion of the War and 
Judicature. Neverthclefs, Croatia, Dependent of Hungary, has a 
Vice-Roy, who has as much Authority as t!;e Palatine. Styiht 
has alfo a peculiar Governor. The Inliabitants are more inclined 
to War than Trading, or Arts. The Nobles are only ftately in 
their Gardens and Baths, and provided their Palaces be large, 
they care not how ill furniftied they be. There are two Arch- 
bifhopricks, v’lx. Strigonia and Colonitx, and id Billiopricks, five 
under that of Strigonia, eight, whofe Bifhops are fuffnagan, to Co- 
lonitx, and three under the Archbiftiop of Spalatio in Dal¬ 
matia. The Arch-Duke Jofeph, tlie Emperor’s Son, was Crown¬ 
ed King of Hungary \n 1687. And in cafe tlie Houfe of Aujhia 
fliould fail, the Branch of Spain is to fuccecd to the Crown. The 
moft remarkable things at the Coronation of the Arch-Duke 
Jofeph ( their 5otli. King from St. Stephen, who begun his Reign 
.4n. 1000.) were that lo Hung.iriati Lords went before him, 
each carrying a Standard reprefenting the 10 Provinces which 
depend on that Crown. The Arch-Duke made an open Profefti- 
on of the Chriftian Faith, then was covered with St. Stephens 
Royal Cloak, and had the Crown put on his Head, he taking an 
Oath to preferve the Privileges of the Kingdom. Mounting his 
Horfe afterwards, he rode full Career to another Theatre, where, 
taking his Cimitar in his hand, he made four Grolfes therewith, 
toward the four Corners of the World to fignify, that he would 
defend the Kingdom of Hungary againft all its Enemies. 

FI U N G E R F O R D, a Market-Town of Kentburg Hundred, 
in the S. W. parts of Barkfhire. It borders upon Wiltfme, feat- 
ed upon the S. E. of the River Rennet-, chiefly noted for the 
excellency of its Trouts and Cray-fifh. 

HLINIADES (JohnCorvin) Va3vode of Tranfilvania, Ge¬ 
neral of Ladiflaus King of Hungarfs Armies, was one of the beft 
Captainsof his time, and fought bravely againft the Turks, beat¬ 
ing them in 1442, and 43, and forcing tl^em to retire from be¬ 
fore Belgrade, after feven Months Siege. He was at the Battel 
of Verna, fo fatal to Chriftianity, where Ladiflaus was killed in 
1(544. Afterwards, he was made Governor of Hungary, and his 
Name became fo formidable to the that their very Chil¬ 
dren could not liear it without trembling. They called him com¬ 
monly Jancus Lain, that is, John the Wicked. He was over-come 
by the Turks, the 17th. 18th. and 19th. of OBober in 1448. 
However, he hindred the taking of Belgrade, bcfiegeci by Ma¬ 
homet II. in 1458, and died the fame Year at Zemplen. ’Tis re¬ 
ported, That he would never Receive the Communion in his own 
Chamber, but went to Church to receive it, faying. That he 
did not deferve fuch an Honour from the King of Kings. Maho¬ 
met II. was much troubled at his Death, called him, The greatejl 
Soldier in the World-, and efteemed himfcif Unfortunate, that 
there was no other perfon of his Figure left, againft whom he 
might recover the Glory which he had loft. Pope Calixtus \\l. 
wept-, and all Chriftendom was affiifled when he died. Thuro- 

fius in Chron. Hungar. ^Eneas Sylvius. Europe, &c. 
HUNNANBY, a Market-Town of Dickering Wapentake, in 

the Eaft-Riding of Torkjhire. 
IILINNIBALDUS an Author living in the time of King 

Clovis the Great. He wrote a Hiftory of the Francks and Gauls, 
which hecollefted out of feveral Memoirs of the Druids -, but this 
Work, which Trithemius has abridg’d in Twelve Books, is un¬ 
doubtedly ungenuine. Pontanus 'deOiigine Francorum. Cluver. lib. 
3. Antiq. Germ. Scc. 

H LI N N IN G EN, a German Village,a quarter of a League be¬ 
low Bafle in Swijferland, Iituated on tlie Rhine, where the French 
have lately erefted a ftrong Caftle, which gives Umbrage of jea- 
loufie to the Cantons of Swijferland. B.iudr. Tliis Fort is a Pen¬ 
tagon, with Lodgings for 3 or 40C0 Men. The Eaftionshave 
all Oriinns, and in the middle of them is a void fpace, with a Ma- 
eazine fo ftrongly Vaulted, that it is proof againft Bombs. The 
Ramparts arc ftrongly faced, and there is a large Ditch before the 

5 G tourtin -, 
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Courtin ■, and in the middle of the Ditch, there runs all along, a i 
Horn work, which is but lo or 12 Foot high; and from the bot¬ 
tom of the Rampart, to the Horn-work, tlicre is a Vault to con¬ 
vey Men for its Defence. Before this Horn work, there is a 
Half-Moon, in which there is a Ditch, which curs the Half-Moon 
in an An ;le, and makes one Half-Moon within another. Be¬ 
yond that, there is a Counterfearp i 2 Foot above the Water, 
with a Glacis defi ned, but not hniOied. There is alfo, ano¬ 
ther great Horn-work, whole out-parts run a great way toward 
Bafle. Here is alfo, a Bridge over the Rhine, lodged partly on 
an Ifland, which is alfo fortified by a Horn-work. The Build¬ 
ings of this Fort, are very handfome, and the Square within capa¬ 
ble of 4000 Men. There is a Cavalier on one or two of the Ba- 
ft'ons, and Half-Moons before each -, fo that, wlien finillied, it 
will be one of tne flroiigeff Places in Europe, being Seated in a 
great Plain, and commanded by no Riling-ground. Burnet p. 14. 
Lett. 5. 

KUNNOCURIA, HUNNICURIA, or flONNE- 
COURT, a little Town of Picardy in France, on the River 
Scbeld, three Leagues from Cranibmy. Here was a fierce Battel 
betwixt the French and the Spaniards, An. 1(^42. 

HLINNORLIM-TRACTUS, or HUNDSRUCK, aGer- 
Country, in which the Eleffor F/i/af/ne, Triers, and Landt- 

grave of//ejje, and Prince of have each a Share. Coblentz^ 
and Baccharach are amongfi its mofl noted Places. Baudrand. 

HUN C^U A N G: Some reckon him among the Emperors of 
China, sktr Zunchin’s Death, in 11544. whilfi the Tartars were 
conquering the Empire. He refilled tiiofe Barbarians fome time-, 
but being taken in 1545. he was llrangled in the City of Pe^n, 
having not reigned a whole Year. jefuit. Martin. Hljioire de la 
Guerre des Tartares contre La Chine. 

HUNS, Lat. Hunni, People, inhabiting about the Marllies of 
M£otis, who left their Country , and fetled in Pannonia. Their 
King Attila, who named himfelf The Plague of God, led them in¬ 
to Germany, Italy and France; where Aferovius and Mtius, Ge¬ 
neral of the Romans, defeated them, and killed 200000 of his 
Army, An. 450. After this lofs they retired into Pannonia, and 
defended thcmfelves there until the Hongres, the very fame fort 
of People, came out of Scythia, and difpolfeiTed them in Charles 
the ;rflr's Reign. Ammian. Marcellin, faith. That they were con¬ 
tinually on Horfe-back, whether Eating, Sleeping or Trading. 
Agathias, Claudian, Lib. i. in Ruff. Hoffman adds. That follow¬ 
ing a Stag through the Marllies, they found the Way into Scy¬ 
thia, and, like a Deluge, over-ran the Scythians, the Alans, 0- 

Jlro-Goths and Vifi-Goths; putting them to flight by the very 
Terrour of their Countenances. They deftroyed alfo Italy, and 
great part of France, till defeated by Aterovius the French King, 
and Mtm the Roman, under Attila, in 450. as abovefiid. 
They were altogether unlearned, and knew not fo much as the 
Names of Letters; and ufed to divine by the Entrails and Veins 
of Bealls. H'ffm.in, 

H LI N T C L I F F E, a noted Place on the Coafl of Torkffire, 
where the Seo/j-lleep, and fun themfelves in great Numbers, one 
of them being always obferved to keep Watch, and on the Ap¬ 
proach of any Man, either to throw a Stone down from the Rock 
where lie lies, or fall into the Water with a great Noife, as if he 
defi^ned a Signal to the reft; who thereupon return to the Sea, 
throwing with their hinder Feet fuch a Cloud of Sand, Gravel, or 
Stones, as gives their Purfuers a Repulfe. But they are not fo 
much afraid of Women: So that they are often taken by Men in 
Womens Habit. In that fame place are found many yellow and 
red Stones, and others covered with a rough Cruft, which in fmell 
and tafte refembles Copperas, Nitre and Brimftone. Here are 
alfo abundance of Marquefites, refembling Brafs.' Camb. Brit, 
fag. 720. 

HUNTINGTON, Lat. Huntingtonia, the chief Town of 
Huntingtonjhire, is 48 Miles North-by-Weft from London-, a pret¬ 
ty Town, plealantly feated upon the Banks of the River Oufe. 
This Town was formerly fo large and populous as to confift of i 5 
Parilbes, now reduced to three. Tis Hill however a good Place 
for Inland Trade, well inhabited and frequented, as being a Tho- 
row-fare for Travellers to and from the North. Here are yet to 
be feen the Ruins of an ancient Caftle, built by King Edward the 
Elder, and an Abbey, founded here by Maud the Emprefs and 
Euftace Loveloft. Noted befides for the Title of Earl it has given 
fo feveral Families lince the Norman Conqueft; amongft which 
were feveral Kings and Princes of Scotland. The fame is now 
enjoyed by the Right Honourable Theofhilus Hafilngs Earl of 
Huntington. 

HUNTINGTONS HIRE, Lat. Huntingtonienfis Comitatw, 
is an In-Iand County of £n^/W, furrounded with Northampton, 
Bedford and Cambridgefnres -, fo fmall in extent, that it hardly 
ftrctches 20 Miles out-right, though meafured to the moll Ad¬ 
vantage. The whole is divided into four Hundreds, wherein are 
79 Parifties, and fix Market-Towns. The Inhabitants were call¬ 
ed Iceni by the Romans : The Country part of the Kingdom of 
Afcrcia, in the Heptarchy ; and is now part of the Diocefs of Lin¬ 
coln. This was formerly a very Woody Country, generally flat, 
only in fome Places it rifes into little Hills. It afforded excellent 
Game for Hunting, whence it was called Huntingtonffnre-, but in 
the Beginning of Henry IPs Reign it was dif-forefted. The lit¬ 
tle Hills are beft for Corn, as the Valleys arc for Pafture; but in 
the Eaft part, towards Cambridgefliire, ’tis fomething troubled 
with Fens. The 4th. part of that Country was Abbey-Land. 

Amongft its Buildings of chief Note are 7<:/w/>3tro/!-6'4/f/e, and 
Htnehing-Brooky, the firft belonging to the Isarl of MancheJIer 
the laft ( in which is one of the moft ftatcly Rooms in England ; 
to the Earl of Sandwich. Near St. Niots is a Village called Halc- 
Wefion, with two Fountains not far afunder; the one fweet, help¬ 
ing the Dimnefs of the Eyes; and the other brackifli, good a- 
gainft Scabs and Leprofie. Huntington is the only Place of this 
County which fends Parliament-Men, befides the two Knights of 
the Shire. 

HUNTLY-N ABB, a Place upon the Coaft of Torhjhire, 3. 
bounding with craggy Rocks, at tire Roots of which lie Stones 
of different Sizes, as round as Globes, refembling Bullets for 
great Ordnance -, which being broke, within them are found fto- 
ny Serpents, enwrapped round like a Wreath, but without Heads. 
Cambd. Brit. pag. 721. 

HLIC^UANG, a Province of C/j/m, aimoft in the Middle of 
the other Provinces. The River Kiang divides it into Northern 
and Southern. The Chineje mme it dKo Jumichiti-, that h. The 
Country of Fiff) and Rice; becaufe it abounds with them. ’Tis 
mmed China's Granary, and their Proverb is. That the Province 
of Kiangfi can jupply China with a good Byeal:fajl, but that Hu- 
quang cun -wholly maintain it. There are i 5 great Towns, and 
180 Cities; befides Fcrtrelfcs, Burroughs and Villages. The 
great Towns are, Vnehang, Hanyang, Siangyang, Tegan, Hoancheu, 
&c. Af. Martini Defeript. de la Chine. 

HURLERS, fo are called 17 huge Stones, to be feen in. 
Cornwall, at a competent diftance one from anottier; moft pro¬ 
bably fet up as a Trophy, or for Bounds; though Tradition re¬ 
ports them to have been Men metamorphofed into thefe Stones, 
for hurling upon the Lord’s-Day: This Hurling being a Sport pe¬ 
culiar to Cornwall. 

H ll R O N S, People of the Northern America, in Canada, or 
New-France. They were very wild, and now are become Friends 
to the French. They bury their dead Bodies by Heaps. They 
never take their Fathers Name. They drefs their Corn above 20 
different Ways, ufing nothing but Fire and Water, They are 
mightily inclined to Theft, and will fteal with their Feet as well 
as Hands. Their Women wear fome Neck laces, Bracelets, ify-c. 
And their Cuftoms are like thofc of the other Natives of Ca¬ 
nada. 

HURPOIX, or HUREPOIX, a Country in the Ifte of 
France. ’Tis aimoft fituated at the South of the River SeinCy 
where are Melun, Corbel, La Ferte, Alais, &c. Sometimes the 
Country about Mantois, or Mantoan, is comprehended in it. Du 
Chefne kifl. de Hurepoix. 

HURTADO [Tomas') a Minorite of Toledo in Spain. He 
was very Eminent for his Writings, and died in i^sp. There is 
a .Syfteme of Philofophy and Divinity of his Extant, upon the 
Principles of Thomas Aquinas, vio^. Refolutionum Moralium LibriW, 
De congrua Sujlentatione Ecclejiafticorum. Refolutionum Moralium de 
Refidentia Sacra, Libri XII. Refolutiones de Vnico Martyrio, Sic. 
This laft Trcatife was written againft a Book, Intituled, De Aktr- 
tyrio per Peliem, publifti’d by Theophilus Reynaldus a Jefuit; who 
reply’d to Hurtado, in a very excellent Defence. Nicholas Anton. 
Bibl. Hifp. Afir. de Script. Sac. 17. 

HUS [John.) His Name, which fignifies Goo/e, was the Name 
of a little Burrough in Bohemia, where he was born of mean Pa¬ 
rents. He maintained Wicl(liff and the Waldenfes Opinions, in 
1407. with wonderful Zeal. Jerom of Prague was his Contempo¬ 
rary. King Winceflaus diidertot oppofe him; but the Emperor 
Stgifmond, his Brother and Heir, lent to John Hus, to perfuade 
him to defend his Doftrine before the Council of ConHance -, 
which he did. An. 1414. having obtained a Pafs-port, and Affu- 
rance of fafe Conduft from the Emperor. Seven Months were 
fpent in examining him, and two Bifhops were fent into Boloc- 
mia, to inform themfelves of the Doftrine he preached; and for 
his firm Adherence to the fame he was condemned to be burnt a- 
live, with his Books: Which was executed, An. 1415. contrary 
to the Emperor’s Promife of Safe-Conduft, which the Council of 
Conftance faid he was not obliged to keep to an Heretick. As to 
the complaint which the Proteftants make about the fafe Conduft, 
Morery believes it proceeds from their not feeing the Form of it, 
as it ftands in Coclsus, Bxpvius and others; for, firft, he afferts 
the Council had no hand in the granting it, and befides that, 
this fafe Conduft was no more than a bare Recommendation of 
John Hus, to the Towns through whicli he was to travel, for 
his convenience of good reception, and free palfage. Morery adds, 
further, that notwithftanding the oppofition of John Hus, to 
fome of the Doftrines of the Church of Rome, he believ’d Tran- 
fubftantiation, and maintain’d it in his Writings. He died, as 
'tis faid, with great Piety and Courage. 

HUSSEIN, a Shepherd; who feeding his Flock near lira- 
him't Prifon, took care to divert hi.m with his Songs and FJagelot. 
Ibrahim coming to the Throne, made Huffein his Confident; who 
abufing his Maftcr’s Favours, and caufing the Grand Yxiicr Mehe- 
met to be ftrangled, the People tore him in pieces, An. 
Htfl. des Grand Vipers. 

HUSSITES, the Followers of John Hus oP Bohemia. A- 
mongft other things, they believ’d that the Church confifted on¬ 
ly of the Predeftinated to Glory, and that the Reprobates were 
no part of it: That the condemnation of the five and forty Ar¬ 
ticles of WiLpliff, was wicked and unreafonable. Morery adds. 
That their party afterwards fubdivided, and oppos’d both their 
Bifhops and Secular Princes in Bohemia, where, as he goes on. 
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they were the occafion of great Diforders and Civil Commotions 
in the XVth Century. CocUks Hiji. BkJJu. Dubtavius, Lib. 26. 
ri.jfcndor. Hiji. Srvec. Lib. i. 

H LI .5 H M, Laf. Hufumumy and Hofmum, a Town of Holfatia, 
or Holjh'm in Dcnmarl^, on a Gulf, two Leagues from Frederick: 

Jiadty and five from Slefnick. It has a flrong Caftle. 
HUT TEN (Vlrich) a Geman, born in Franconia \n 1488. 

Being but eighteen Years of Age he publiihed many Works in 
Veife, and travelled afterwards into Jtal). At his Return he 
declared himfelf for Luther, and wrote againft the Fapifts. He 
was taken at Mentz, and being fetat liberty again, he retired in¬ 
to 6witzerland, where lie died, An. 1523. in the 315th Year of his 
Age. 

H U Y, Lat. Hugum, and Hugonutn, a Town and Cafile of the 
Temporal Lordfliip of Liege, on the River Meufe, near the Place 
where the River Huy runs into it, which gives the Name to the 
Town. ’Tis divided by the Meufe into two parts, and is reputed 
very ancient. It had particular Earls, who gave it to theBifliops 
of Liege. It has fine Churches, and a Caftle but the Town has 
fulfered much in the late Wars. It ftands five Leagues from 
Liege, and thirteen from BrulJeJs, N. E. It was taken by the 
French under the Command of the Duke of Luxemburgh in 1593, 
iKficged and re-taken by the Confederates, under the Duke of 

I BolJiein^Ploen, the following Year,. Heriger. Valer. Andr. in To- 
pgr. Bel. 

HYACINTHIDES, were fix Daughters of Erichtheus, 
I Succelfor of Pandion King of Athens. They got this Surname from 
|: a Village called Hyrfc/nf/j«j-, where they iiiffered themfelves to be I immolated for the good of their Country : The Oracle having 

foretold. That the Athenians fiiculd get the better of Eumolpus 
King of Thracia, if King Erichtheus ftiould facrifice one of his 
Daughters: They fo willingly confented to it, that none of them 

j would yield the Honour to the other ; fo that they all fix fell a 
Sacrifice for their Country, and were therefore placed in the num- 

f ber of the Goddeffes, with their Father, and called The Maidens, 
I by Excellency, becaufe they died Virgins. Their proper Names 

are Protogenia, Pandore, Procris, Creufa, Orithyia and Chthonia. 
Some fay, that but one or two of them were immolated. 
I'o^lUS. 

HYACINTHUS, Prince of Amycles in Peloponnefus, was 
loved by Apollo and Zephyriis at the fame time. The Poets fay, 
that Aplh playing at Coits with him, Zephyrui, out of Jealoufie, 
blew the Coit fo violently againft Hyacintkus's Head, that he died 
immediately, Apollo being extreamly grieved at it, the Earth, 
to comfort him, turned the young Prince’s Blood into a Flower 
ol his Name, which is of a Purple colour. The Lacedemonians did 
celebrate Nofturual Feafts, called Hyacinthia, in his Honour. 
Cvid. Metam. 

H Y A D E S, Seven Stars in the Bull's Head, fo called from 
tlie Greek ttn, to rain. The Poets made them Bacchus's Niirfes. 
The Latins called them Sucule, bccaufe when they rife they com¬ 
monly caufc Rain ai d Dirt, which they feem to delight in, like 
Hogs: wT.ich the call Suetnnm, AulmGeUius. 

H Y B L .V, a Mountain in Italy, famous for Honey. Hence 
Hjblee apes. Beylin. 

H Y B R E A S, a famous Orator of Milajfis, in Caria; who 
from the meaneft of the People, did, by his Application to Learn¬ 
ing, attain the higheft Places in the Government ■, and became 
a check to the Tyrant Euthydemus. Strabo. 

HYDE {Henry) the prefent Earl of Clarendon, is the eldeft 
Son of the late Edward Hyde Lord Chancellor of England, defeen- 
ded from an ancient Family of that Name in Chejhire. Which 
Edward, having been trained up to the ftudy of the Laws, in the 
Middle-Temple, was by King C/j.n7er 1. made Chancellor of his 
Exchequer, and one of his Privy-Council. Having likewife atten¬ 
ded King Charles II. beyond Sea, upon the Reftauration he was 
raifed firft to the Degree of Baron, by the Title of Lord Hyde of 
iVndon in Wiltpiire, and fhortly after to the.Dignity of Vifeount 
Cornbury in the County of Oxon, and Earl of Clarendon, a Park 
near Salisbury in Wiltflare. He was alfo raifed to the Office of 
Lord High Chancellor, which he held till the end of Auguji, 1667. 
when the Great Seal was taken from him, and committed to the 
Cuftody of Sir Orlando Bridgeman, upon a Charge brought in 
againft him in Parliament by the Lord Digby. Whereupon he 
withdrew himfelf info France, making his chief Refidence at Mont¬ 
pelier, but died at Rouen in Noinumdy, An. 1674. To whom fuc- 
ceeded in his Titles g/e/iry the prefent Earl of Clarendon, his eldeft 
Son bv Foincer his Wife, Daughter to SW Tho. Aylesbury Knight 
and Bironet. He had alfo by her tliree other Sons, namely, 
Lawrence tlie prefent Earl of Rochefler ■, Edward, who died un¬ 
married : zv\A James, who was drowned atSca, going to Scot/W 
with the DukeofTarl^: And of his two Daughters, the eldeft, 
the Ladv Ann, was married to his Royal Highnefs James Duke of 
Tork, fince King of England. This prefent Earl was by King 
James H. advanced to be Lord Privy Seal, in the room of the 
Eirlof Anglefey, deceafed ; and afterwards fentLord Lieutenant 
to Ireland. He married firft Tbeodofia, a Daughter of Arthur late 
Lord Capel, by whom he had Iffue one only Son, Edward, com- 
mmlv called Lord Cmnbury. By his fccond Wife Flower, tlie 
D.ui.ghtcr and foie Heir of Sir William Backhoufe of Swallowfield 

in Berhp.ire, he had taro Daughters-, whereof the youngeft is 
married to tlie prefect Duke of Ormond. 

HYDE (Lawrence) Brother to the prefent Earl of Clarendon, 
created firft Vifcouiit of Kenelworth, and afterwards Earl of Ro- 

chejler, by Charles II. whom he ferved as Ambafiador Extraor¬ 
dinary to Poland, and Plenipotentiary at the Treaty of Nimeguen. 

HYDE (John) of Kingthn-Lifle Efqj of a very ancient Family 
in Berkfliire ■, one of this Family was Sheriff for Berkjhire and Ox- 
fordfljire in the Reign of King Edward VI. His Arms are Gules 
two Chevrons Argent, Fuller’s Worthies. 

H Y DR A, a Serpent of Lerna-Marfh in Peloponnefus, repre- 
fented by the Poets with 50 Heads; one of which being cut off 
many others were produced in the room of it. He was deftroyed 
by Hercules. Ovid. lib. 9. M^tam. 

H Y D R U S A, or T E N O S, a Gr&dan iftand, fubjeft to tlie 
Venetians ■, which hath a Fountain called Dypnofus, whofe Waters 
will not mix with Wine. Beylin. 

H Y E M S, the Winter; was a Divinity of the Romans, to 
whom they facrificed a black Sheep. Virg. 

H Y G1N LI S, an Athenian Philofopher, fucceeded Telophorus 
as Biftiop of Rome. He was the firft who inftituted the Confecra- 
tion of Temples, and Godfathers at Baptifm, He ordained Poly- 
carp Bilhop of Smyrna. Platina. 

H Y GIN ll S, a famous Grammarian ; fome fay a Spaniard 
others an Alexandrian by Birth. All his Works, befides his My¬ 
thology, are loft. 

H Y L A S, Son of Theodamas, was raviftied by the Nymphs of 
a Fountain where he took fome Water for Hercules, whofe Fa¬ 
vourite he was, and who built afterwards a Town of his Name. 
Strab. lib. r 2. The Fable runs. That Hercules going to Colchis 
with the Argonauts, ftayed at Myfia to look for Hylas, raviftied by 
the Nymphs, 'tab, which comes from Ela, or Allon, in the 
Phoenician Language, that is, the Oak, may fignifie Wood in ge¬ 
neral. Hercules ftayed in Myfia to fell fome Trees to build Ships, 
but was not permitted to fell any in Forefts confecrated to the 
Nymphs. This is the Original of Hylas’s Fable. See The Ejfay 
upon fabulous Hijlory in the firfi Volume of the Vniverfal Biblio- 
theque. 

H Y L L ll S, Son to Hercules and Deianeira, marry’d his Mo- 
ther-in-Law lola •, He was afterwards expell’d his Country by Eu- 
ryflheus, and retiring to Athens, was aftifted by Tbefeus. Being 
thus reinforc’d, he return’d into Peloponnefus, and challenging 
thofe Heroes, who oppos’d the Settlement of the Heraclida, he 
was flain by Echemus King of the TegiaU. Ovid Metam. lib. 9, 
Paufanias in Maffen. 

HYLOBIANS, a kind of Philofophers amongft the ancient 
Indians 5 fo named byr the Gracians, becaufe they delighted to be 
in thick Woods, retired from Company for Speculation-fake. 
The word comes from £a», Wood, and Life. Vofjius de 
Sectis Philofoph. 

HYMANTES, the Name of thofe Penitents in the Latiri 
Church, who were excluded the Chriftian Allemblies, and flood 
before the Door, wearing an Hair-Cloth, and intreating thofe that 
went into the Church to interoede for them. Balfamon. 

H Y M E N E U S, an Heretick, excommunicated by St. Paul, 
I Tim. ch. 1.^2. He affirmed. That the Refurreflion was alrea¬ 
dy accompliftied. 

H Y M E N E It S, Bacchus's Son by Venus *, a Divinity wliioli 
the Ancients fanfied to prefide over Marriage. He was repre- 
fented in the ftiape of a young Man, with a Torch in his hand. 

HYMETTO, a Mountain of Achaia in Greece, a League from 
Athens, and feven or eight in compafs: the top is neither inha¬ 
bited nor cultivated, but on the Defcent Northwards there is a 
Monaftery of Caloyers, or Religious Greeks, named Cyriani, and 
by the Turks, Cosbachi. There they make abundance of Honey, 
much efteemed at Conflantinople, becaufe it is neither Iharp, nor 
occafions third, as other Honey. Its goodnefsproceeds from the 
great quantity of Thyme, and other fweet Herbs, growing there. 
This Convent paid but one Sequin to the Vayvode, becaufe when 
Athens was taken hy Mahomet II. in 1455, the Abbot of this Mo¬ 
naftery prefented him the Keys in the Name of the Town ; and 
for Reward, Afii/wmet freed his Convent from all Taxes, theS'e- 
quin being but a kind of Homage. There are five other Convents 
of Crf/ayerr on that Mountain, out of which was fonncriv dug 
Marble, much efteemed by the Athenians -, who believed alfo that 
there were fome Golden Mines in it, upon report that fome 
ferapings of Gold were kept there by large Ants. They went 
very well armed, with Provifions for three days, to bring this 
Treafure away but finding nothing, they returned, having 
made themfelves Laughing-ftocks. J, Spn. Voyage cTltalie. 

H Y P A T A, the Metropolis of Thejfaly, not far from Mount 
c^ta, famous in ancient Hiftory, becaufe the Mtolians held their 
publick Conventions there. Liv. 

HYPERBOREAN, a Name given by the Ancients to fomd 
Seas, Mountains and People, the true fituation whereof they 
could hardly difeover: neverthelefs they agree in this, that they 
were in a very far Country towards the North. From thence, 
among the Latins, to fend one to the Hyperborean Mountains fig- 
nified, to fend him to the Worlds End. The Scythian Abaris has 
deferibed their Oracles, their Manners, and the Original of their 
Gods, i^c. Pherenicus faith. That they are defeended from the 
Titans, and that they retired thither with Saturn after their de¬ 
feat. The Romans have recourfe to the Hyperboreans, to find out 
the Original of their Mount Palatine ■, and, according to Feffus’s 
Abbreviator, the Daughter of one of thofe Hyperboreans, named 
Phalanta, or Pallanta, came to thofe Parts when Rome was built, 
and conceived Latinus by Hercules. Pind. Pyth. 10. Jeering their 
Religion, faith, That they facrific*d Aftes to Apollo, who could 
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not forbear Uirgliing when he faw tlieir Ears dreffed. But Se/i- 
ms faith ferioully, cap, 21. That tliey fent their Eirft-Fruits by 
chafle Virgins to Apollo Delius, &c. Claudian. lib. 6, Confulat. 
Houor. obferves, that Griffins were particularly conlecrated to the 
Hyperborean Apollo. Cajfiodor. hb. 9. pag. 3. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. lib. 
2. As for what the Ancients fay of the continual Rejoycings of 
thofe People, their Conforts of Mufical inhruments, their Feafis 
and Dancings, and their pleafant Condition, free from War, 
Works, Old Age, and Difeafes, is a Fiftion. To omit Fables; 
By the Hyperborean Seas, we commonly underfland the Northern 
Ocean, which bounds Ewrofe and Afia on the North. By the H;'- 
perborean Mountains, thofe which were formerly named Riphean, 
and now, according to Baudrand, the -Sto/^j-Mountains, and Ka- 
meni Poyas, in the Northern Part of Rujjia, towards the Streight 
of Veigats, and the Mouth of Oby. And by the Hyperborean Peo¬ 
ple, thofe of the Northern Sartnatia, and thofe that live near the 
Sea-Coafls, which are now the Laplanders, under the Swerfej, the 
Danes, and the Ruffians. And when the Ancients named them 
Hyperboreans, tlieir meaning was not that they did live beyond 
Boreas, or the North Wind, but only that they lived very far to¬ 
wards the North 5 for Hyperborean fignifies very much North, as 
Strabo obferves. 

HYPERIDES of Athent, an Orator, put to death by An¬ 
tipater, An. Rom, who upon the Rack bit his Tongue off, for 
fear of revealing what he knew. Plutarch, in Vit. Decern. Or at. 

HYPERION, the Sun’s Father; or, as others fay, the Sun 
Wmfclf; fo named, becaufe fie walks over the Earth: From the 
Greek over, and ««, to go, or to wall^. Diodorus makes him 
Saturn's Brother j and fays, that he firfl obferved the Courfe of 
the Sun, Moon, and other Stars, and diftinguiflied the Hours. 
Homer often gives this Epithet to the Sun. 

HYPERMNESTRA, one of the fifty Daughters of Danaus 
King of Argos, married to Lynceus, one of Egyptus's fifty Sons. 
She would not obey her Father’s Command, as the reft of her 
Sifters did, to kill their Husbands the firft Night of their Marriage. 
Danaus knowing this fent her to Prifon, but foon after reftored 
her to her Husband. Apollodor. 

HYPOSTASIS, in Greek um^ns. The knowledge of 
the meaning of this word is requifite to underfland the Councils. 
The Greeks took it for the Perfon, and the Latins for the Sub- 
fiance. So the Greeks faid, there were three Hypoflafes, that is, 
three Perfons in one Eflence -, and the Latins, that there was 
but one HypoHafis, that is, as they pretended, but one Subftance 
in three Perfons. St. Athanafm ffiewed them in the Council 
held at Alexandria in ^62, That they all faid the fame thing •, and 
that all the difference was. That they gave to the fame word two 
different fignifications : And thus he reconciled them together. 
In this place the word Hypofiafis fignifies two things: Firft, The 
Exiftence of a thing, confider’d by way of Abftraftion. Second¬ 
ly, The fame thing, which fubfifts by it felf, by a fort of par¬ 
ticular and peculiar Exiftence. Now when the Fathers fay, 
there are three Hypoftafes in the Godhead, their meaning is. 
That the Godhead has three feveral Modes of Exiftence, in the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, notwithftanding they are equal; 
But when they fay there is but one Hypoftafis, they give us to 
underfland, that the Nature of the Son and Holy Spirit is not 
different from that of the Father ; and then it is, that they take 
the term of Hypofiafis in the latter fenfe. 

HYPSICRATEA, King Mithridates's Wife, loved her 
Husband fo intirely, that fhe cut her Hair, put on Man’s Appa¬ 
rel, learn’d to Ride, and ufed her felf to wear Arms, to follow 
him in his efcape from Pompey. Plut. in vit. Pomp. 

HYPSICREON of Miletum in Ionia, married Nesira, who 
caufed the War between the Milefians and the Naxians •, for Pro- 
tttedon having feduced her, and being difeovered, he carried her 
away into the Temple of Vefia in Naxos Ifland. Hypficreon de¬ 
manded his Wife, but was denied by the Naxians, becaufe fhe was 
under the Goddeffes Proteftion 5 which caufed a War between 
thofe two Nations. Paufanias. 

HYPSIPILE, Queen of Lemnos, was turned out of the 
Ifland by the other Women ; who having killed all the Mcn,cven 
Fathers and Husbands, could not endure Hypfipile, for fparing her 

Father Thoas. She was taken upon the Sea by fome Privateers, 
and fold to Lycurffis King of Nemea, who gave her his Son Aiche- 
morus to Nurfe j for a little before flie was brought to Bed of 
Twins, which fire had by Jafon in his Voyage to Colchos. Leaving 
her Nurfe-child under a Tree, to fliew the Argives where the 
Spring Langia was, a Serpent killed him j whereupon Lycurgus 
would have put her to death, bat Adraflus, and the other Argives, 
faved her life. Statius iib. 4, 5. Thebais. Ovid in Ep. 
Hereid, 

HYPSISTARIANS, Hereticks in the IVthCentury, ac¬ 
cording to St. Gregory Naxiam^en, who made a mixture of the 
Jemfl) Religion and Paganifm ; for they Worfliipp’d Fire with 
the Pagans, and obferved the Sabbath and Legal Abftincnce from 
Meats, with the Jerrs. St. Greg. Narian. Or at. de fun. Patris. 

HYRCANIA, formerly a Province of Perfia,6oo Miles long, 
and 300 broad, where Tabarejian, Gilan and Georgian are now, 
was properly part of the Parthians Country, which had Parthia 
on the South, Margiana on the Eaft, Media on the Weft, and the 
Cafpian Sea on the North. The chief Town was Hyrcania, after¬ 
wards Amarufe. The neighbouring Sea has now different names, 
vix. Bachu Sea, Sala Sea, Tabareftan Sea, ^c. Strabo, Pliny, 
Cluvier, Olearius. This Province is fo fruitful, that one Vine is 
faid to produce above eleven Gallons of Wine, and one Fig-tree 
fixty Buftiels of Figs. Their Corn is bred by a Seed \\4l1ich falls 
out of the Stalk, and Honey flows out of their Olive-trees. Hoff¬ 
man. The Hyrcanian, called alfo the Cafpian Sea, and otherwife 
according to the Countries, which lie upon it, hath no Commu¬ 
nication with any other Sea. Its extent from the Kingdom of 
Aflracan in Mufeovy on the North, to on theSouth, is 
480 Englifh Miles. Its breadth from the Province of Chuarefm, 
to the Mountains of Circafjia oxShirrear, is 360 £ng/. Miles. In the 
middle the Waters are Salt, as thofe of other Seas, but it neither 
Ebbs nor Flows. It hath no good Harbour upon it, but the belt 
is Minixifchlack or Manguflave, on theCoaft of Tartary the Greater. 
’Tis of the fame colour with other Seas. Has only one Ifland on 
the Perfian Coaft, and that uninhabited. ’Tis generally fliallow, 
and therefore dangerous in Tempefts •, on which account, the 
Perfians never venture from fight of Land. On the Weft-fide 
of it from Georgia, it receives there above a hundred Rivers, ma¬ 
ny of them very great. Olearius gives a largeDefeription of this 
Sea, having failed all over it, and fays. That in 20 days Travel, 
betwixt Refchal and Schamafiap, he crofted above 80 Rivers,which 
fall into it. 

HYRCANUS (John I.) of that Name, or rather Surname, 
John being his true Name, Son of Simon Macchabaus, Prince and 
High-Prieftof the Jeva-s, killed by his Son-in-Law Ptolemy, An. 
Rom. dip. An. Mund. 3919. Hyreanus, to revenge his Fatlier’s 
Death, behoged Ptolemy but his Mother and Brethren, being then 
Ptolemy's Prifoners, hindred his forcing of him. He fuftained a 
great Siege in Jerufalem againft Antiochus Sidetes, with whom 
agreeing afterwards, he followed him againft the Perfians. At 
his return he took many Towns in Judaa, fubdued the Idumeans, 
forced them to be Circumcifed, An. Rom. 62S, He demolifbcd 
the Temple of Gerixjm, and made a League with the Romans. He 
took Samaria, Scythopolis, &c. Thus he governed the Jervs 31 
Years, without taking the Title of King, and died in 6$q, lea¬ 
ving five Sons. Jofephm lib. 13. Antiq. 

HYRCANUS II. theeldeftSon of Alexander 1. fucceeded 
his Father in the High Priefthood, An. Rom, 616. He had Right 
alfo to the Crown as being the eldeft, but his Brother Arifiobuhts, 
took it by force from him -, and Hyrcanw, by a Treaty in 688, 
was fatisfied with the Priefthood. Afterwards, with Aretas King 
of Arabia's aftiftance, he befieged Arfiebulus in the Temple, who 
prevailing with Scaurw, Pompey's Lieutenant, Aret.is and Hyrca- 
ntu was defeated. Hyreanus falling afterwards into his Nephew 
Antigonus’s hands, had his Ears cut off; this piece of Cruelty was 
praftis’d upon him to put a blemifh upon his Perfon, and make 
him uncapable of executing the Priefts Office, Levit. cap. 21. And 
being perfwaded by his Daughter Alexandra, Mariamne's Mother, 
to retire into Arabia, Herod, Mariamne's Husband, put him to 
death, An. Rom. 724, the 80th Year of his Age. Jofephus Hb. r. 
Antiq, 

I 
This Letter is fometimes a Vowel, and fometimes 

a Confonant. Several Nations, chiefly the Italians, 
Spaniards, Englifh and Flemings, pronounce the I Vow¬ 
el and Confonant two or three different ways. The 
Ancients fometimes changed I into U. As, Decumus 

Maxumus, for Decimus & Maximus. 
t JABAJAHITES, z Se^ of Mahometans, who 

fay. That God’s Knowledge extends not to all things, but is per- 
fefted by Experience. They alfo hold. That God governs the 
World according to the Chance of the divers Events; as not ha¬ 
ving, from Eternity, a perfeft Knowledge of all particular Futu¬ 
rities. Ricaut, concerning the Ottoman Empire. Sup. 

J A B E L, Lamech's Son, of the Family of Cain and Ada. He 
liv’d like the Nomades, and is thus fpoken of, Gen, 4. 20. And 
Ada hate Jabel, t^c. 

T A BE S H-GIL E A D, a Town of Jud&a, in the Country of 
Gilead, whofe Inhabitants were put to the Sword, for their un- 
willingnefs to help the Ifraelites againft thofe of the Tribe of Ben- 
yarrrin. Neverthelefs, 400 Virgins were preferved, and married 
to the Remnant of Benjamin. About 400 Years after, Nahafh K. 
of the Ammonites, having ravaged the Country of Gilead, preffed 
Jabefh extremely. An. Mun. 2953, and would grant no better Ar¬ 
ticles to the Befieged, than that they fliould furrender the Town, 
with the lofs of their Right Eyes -, but Saul defeated the Ammo¬ 
nites, and delivered the Place. Judges 21. i Rings 11. 

JABIN, King of Haxpr, who oppofed Jofhua, and was de¬ 
feated. 

J A BIN, King of Canaan, that kept Ifrael in Bondage twenty 
Years. His Army, commanded by Sifera, was routed by Barak_in 
An.Mun.27i\o. The Scripture obferves,that Jabin had poo Chariots 
of Iron. Jofi).cap. x i. Judg.^,ifyy 5. J A B O C K, 



J A BOCFi, or J EBOC, L^t.. Jabschus, a fmall River ari- 
fin^ in t)ie Mountains of Arabia, and watering Rabba, Arbel, 
i’anuel, at Salem falls into the Jerdan, dividing the Tribes 
of Manaffeh 2nd Gad. //icoi pafled this River, Gen. 52. and it 
is mentioned, Numb. 21. Deut. 2, ?of. 12. 

J AC ATRA, a Town of the Eafl-Jndies in Java Ifland, ta¬ 
ken by the Dutch, and named Batavia, See Batavia. 

JACAYA, Prince, Son to Mahomet III. Some 
think Iiim an Impoftorj others own him to have been a lawf^u 
Prince, and relate his Story thus. Mahomet III. who died in 
1503, had tliree Sons, by three different Sultanefles, -ui^. Mufla- 

■pha, firanglcd by his Order; this Jacaya, and Achmet, who 
came to the Crown. Lajara, Jacaya% Mother, aChriftian born, 
lorcfeeing her Son like to be Sacrificed, out of Policy to fecure 
tlie Crown to his Elder Brother Muflapha, then living, ask’d the 
Sultan leave to go to Magnefta, to take the Air, and prevent a 
Sicknefs Hie feared. Being got thither with Jacaya, fire gave 
cut, that he was dead of the Small-Pox, and caufed another to 
be buried in his room, with the ufual Ceremonies. She trufted 
an Eunuch with her Son, who carried him to Macedonia, in the 
Habit of a Grce^ Monk, and difeovered his Quality to the Arch- 
bifiiop of Thejfalonka, who educated him, till he was 17 Years 
old, and then Baptized him. This young Prince, defirous to 
know his Fortune, difguifed himfelf in the Habit of a Dervis, or 
Religious Tur^, and leaving Tbejfalonica, he privately view’d the 
Chief Towns of Greece. At Scopea he was entertained with the 
News of the Death of his Father, and his Elder Brother Mufia- 
fha. Seeing himfelf now the lawful Heir, and hoping to potfefs 
the Throne, he went into Afia, where he knew, fome Baffa's 
had rebelled againfl the new Emperor. To them he difeovered 
himfelf to be Afahomet’s Second Son, and at the Head of their 
Army fought Acbmec’s General: But being wounded, he was for¬ 
ced to retire into Greece. Having follicitcd BafTa Vruis, a Man 
very powerful at the Port, and a fecret Friend to the Balia’s of 
AJia, he went to Confiantiniple in a Perftan Religious-Habit. So 
a Confpiracy was formed againflbut his Friend BafTa 
Vruis dying, the Prince Jacaya was forced to cfcape out of Con- 
Jiantinople, in the Company of the PoUpo Ambaflador, as far as 
Cracovia. Having been fome time in the Service of this Polan- 
der, he difeovered himfelf to an Envoy from Tufeany, who con- 
dufled him to the King. The Proofs he gave of his Quality, 
were fome Declarations of the Sultanefs his Mother, the Eunuch, 
and the Bifhop of Thejjklonka, wkh fome Letters from the Eaf- 
fa’s of Afia. At that time alfo, a Chiaus from Achmet, fent for¬ 
merly to the Baffa’s of Afia, whilfl Jacaya was with them, ar¬ 
rived at the Court of Poland, knew this Prince, demanded him 
to be delivered up to his Mafler Achmet -, but his Majcfty refu- 
fed it. Jacaya, thinking himfelf not fecure in that Country, be- 
caufe the Chiaus corrupted fome Tartars to murther him, reti¬ 
red to Vienna in Auflria, where the Emperor Matthias received 
him kindly. But Jacaya flill aiming at his Father’s Crown, and 
finding the Emperor not difpofed to aflifl him with an Army, 
went for help to the Duke of Tufeany, who kindly gave him a 
confidcrablc Allowance, and endeavoured to perfuade the King 
of Spam, and other Chriflian Princes, to embrace fo favourable 
an opportunity of Dethroning Achmet, and pulling down the 
Turfeijh Empire; but all to no purpofe. Jacaya went afterwards 
into France, with Charles de Gono^ague, Duke of Severs, and fince 
Duke of Mantua, with whom having quarrelled, he became ex- 
pofed to many Affronts. It is not known, whether this Lord 
did lie in wait for him, or not; but ’tis certain, that he vanilhed 
away, no body ever finding out what became of him. Some 
think, that he retired into a Charter-houfe, but if the Carthu- 
fians had concealed him, when alive; yet, after Death, they 
would have fpoken of him, as an Example to Poflerity, and a 
Glory to their Order. De Rocoles Les impofleurs inftgnes. 

J A C C A, a Spanif) Town in the N. of Arragon, with a Cit- 
tadel, and Bifhoprick fuffragan to Saragoxa. It Hands upon the 
River Arragona, at the foot of the Pyrenaan Hills, 16 Spanifi 
Miles from Saragora to the North, eight from the Confines of 
France, and eight from Huefca in Arragon to the North Weft. 
This City is the Capital of the County of Arragon. 

J A CH EN, a famous Phyfician in Egypt, in the Reign of San- 
nis, viz. about An. Mun. 3300. His making ufe of Charms and 
Magical Sj^ells to cure Difeafes, gained him great Repute. ’Tis 
laid, that hereby he put a flop to a Plague, tliat did wafte Egypt, 
and that the Egyptians, in gratitude, dedicated a Temple, where¬ 
in in publick Diftempers, they facrificed unto him, and then 
with Fire from his Altar, kindled fome Wood-piles in the City, 
to clear it from the Infedion of bad Air. Suidas. 

JACKSON C Thomas'j was born at Witton in the Bifhoprick 
oi'Vurhamin 1579, and ciefcended from a confiderable Family. 
He took his Dodors Degree in Oxford in 1^22, and not long af¬ 
ter was made Vicar of St. Nicholas Church, in New-caflle upon 
Tine, from whence he was chofen Prefident of Corpus Chrijli 
College; upon which Promotion he quitted the Paid Vicaridge, 
and was afterward made Chaplain in Ordinary to His Majefty, 
Prebendary of Winchefter, and Dean of Peterborough. As to his 
Cliaradcr, he was a good Linguift, a general Scholar, particular¬ 
ly well read in the Fathers, and very folid and judicious, as ap¬ 
pears fu'diciently by his Writings. As to his Life and Temper, 
he was very extraordinary, being ftridly Regular and unexcep¬ 
tionable, Generous, Charitable and Humane; much difengag’d 
fiom the World, and very conftant and exemplary in his Devo¬ 

tions. His performance upon the Creed is a very learned and 
valuable Piece; this Work and all his other Writings, being pub- 
li/bcd at feveial times, were Collefted and Printed together in 
167^, in three Volumes Fol. David Lloyd Metnous. Ath n^ Oxo- 
nienjes. His Life before his Works. 

JACOB, Ijaacs Son, by Rebeccah, born An. Mun. 2199. His 
Story is to be found from Gen. 2^. 1047. This is added 
by Jofepbus, Torniel, Salian, &c. That the Birth-right, which 
Ejau fold him for a Mefs of Pottage,was, befidts other Privileges, 
the Prieft-hood, exercifed in thofc Days, by the Eldcft Son of 
every Family, and therefore Efau is called Prophane by the Apo- 
file, becaufe he fet Holy Things to fale. They add, that he was 
particularly well verfed in Aftrology, and taught it to nis Chil¬ 
dren. 

JACOB, Matthau’s Son, mentioned by St. Matthev in the 
Genealogy of the Son of God, according to the Flefh. Lufe 3. 
Torniel A. M. ^^62. n. 1. 

JACOB, an Hungarian, and Chief of the Sefl of the Shep¬ 
herds. ’Tis Paid, that in his Youth, he entred into the Order of 
Ciflercians ■, and afterwards turned M.thometan. Others deny 
this, and fay, he only promifed the Sultan of Egypt to depopu¬ 
late France. He fpokc very good French, German and Latin, 
and was wonderfully induftricus in cajoling the Mobile. AlTum- 
ing to himfelf the name of a Prophet, he preached up an Holy 
War, for the Deliverance of the Holy Land, and to revenge the 
Quarrel of the King St. Lewis: in which War, he affirmed poor 
People only were to be employed, for the greater manifeftation 
of the Power of God, in confounding Worldly Powers by the 
weakeft means. He boafted of converfing with the bleffed Vir¬ 
gin, and Angels in Vifions, and reprefented tliem on Banners, 
which his Company carried; and upon his own, was printed a 
Lamb holding a Crofs. Being followed by a great number of 
Shepherds and Husband-men, he divided them into Companies 
and Regiments, and appointed Officers over them, which he call¬ 
ed Matters, he himfelf being named the Mafler of Hungary. They 
entered into Amiens in Picardy 30000 ftrong. An. 1251. Jacob 
went afterwards to Paris, where he infolently confccrated Holy- 
water in St. Euflache’s Church, and preached in Sacerdotal Veft- 
ments. Being increafed to near 100000, they pretended to fe- 
parate, in order to take Ship in different places. Jacob, with 
his referve, was received in Orleans as a Prophet, in fpite of the 
Bifliop’s Prohibitions, whofe Name was William^ de Bujfy. Thence 
he went to Bourges, where he endeavoured, in vain, to feduce 
the People. And, becaufe the Queen Blanche had difpatched Or¬ 
ders to all the Prelates and Magiftrates, to exterminate thefe Fa- 
naticks, the Inhabitants of Bourges armed themfelves, purfued, 
and about two Leagues from the Town, over took them. Jacob 
was killed by a Butcher, and all his Men flain upon the place, or 
carried to the Magiftrates, to be Condemned and Hanged. The 
other Shepherds were Jikewife killed or hanged at Marfeilles, 
Aiguemorte, Bourdeaux, and other places; fo that this Fatlion 
fcarce furvived Jacob's Death. See Shepherds. Hifl. de St. Louis 
in 1688. 

Jacob BARDEUS, commonly called Zanxalus, the Au¬ 
thor of the Seft of the Jacobites, compofed a kind of Catechilm 
containing an Explanation of his Opinions. At leaft the Syrians 
aferibe unto him this Work, quoted by Abraham Ecchellenfls, 
from a Copy which is at Rome in the Maronites College. 
Al. Simon. 

J ACOB-B EN-H A JIM, a Rabbi, famous for the Colleflion 
of the Maforah,printed at Penice in 162$. with the Text of the 
Bible, the Chaldaic^ Paraphrafes, and Rabbinical Commentaries. 
This Edition of the Bible in Hebrew, and thofe that have fol¬ 
lowed the great and little Mafirah, compiled by R. Jacob-Hajim, 
are efteemed by the Jews. Nothing before him was exaft upon 
the Maforah, which is properly a Critick upon the Bible, efta- 
blifhing and fixing the reading of it. This Rabbi, has prefixed 
a Preface to the great wherein he fpeaks of the benefit 
of his Work, and withal explains, what the Keri and Ketib are, 
which are diftrent Readings of the Hebrew Text. He won’t al¬ 
low different Readings, to have been marked in the Margins of 
the Copies, and in the Colleflion of the Maforah, becaufe there 
were good grounds to doubt about the manner of reading. He 
obferveth alfo, that the Talmudifl-Jews agree not always with 
the Authors of the Maforah. Eefides the different Readings col- 
le&edby the Maforets, and by this put in the Margin of 
his Edition, fome others are fuper-added, which are not in the 
Maforah, but are his own Colleflions out of fome Manuferipts. 
This ought to be obferved, becaufe fome Learned Men have not 
diftinguiftied them from the Maforah. M, Simon. 

J AC OB-BEN-N A PHT A L I, a famous Rabbi in the V. 
Century. He was one of the chief Maforets, and in an Affembly 
at Tiberias in PaUlhne, fummoned by the Jews in 4715, under 
Pope Simplicius, he and Ben-Ajfer, are faid to have invented the 
Hebrew Points to ferve as Vowels, and the Accents to make the 
Reading eafy. Genebrard, and many learned Men, think fo, tho’ 
others are of another Opinion. Geneb. in Simpl. iyy in not. Chron. 
V. S. Serrarius, lib. de Rabin. 

JACOB ( Florent) an Auliin Friar, and Batchelor of Arts in 
the Sorbonne, about the end of the XVI. Century. ’Tis he, 
that in a Thefts, boldly afferted the Pope to be Mafter of the King 
of cirance's Temporalities; for which he was condemned with 
his PrehdentThomas Blamft. Span. A. C. 1595. n. 13. 

JACOB- 
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JACOB-J AN, in Attnenrati, born at Zutfa, via in 1641. 
Kegeach-Btichr, of chief of the King of Ferfus Joiners. He had 
the befi Mechanic Head in all the Kingdom, and is Autlior of 
many fine Inventions. Travelling into Eurepe, he fo well learned 
the Art of Printing, that he crefted a Printing-houfe at Jfpahan^ 
and made the Mattrels himfelf. They printed in Armenian, St. 
Paul's Epiflles, and the feven Penitential Pfalms, and their de- 
fign was to print the whole Bible ^ but they were at a lofs, for the 
way of making good Ink; and the Librarii or Tranferibers per¬ 
ceiving their Imployment in danger, made continual Complaints 
too, to hinder the Settlement of that new Art, that would de¬ 
prive them of their Subfiffence. None may execute the Office of 
the chief of the Joiners, but a Mahometan only Jacob-jan had a 
particular Privilege, bccaufeof the excellency of his Genius. The 
King often follicited him to renounce Chrifiianity, and embrace 
Mahometanifm, but no Advantages propofed to him, could make 
him Apofiatize. Tavernier'iVeyage de Perfe. 

JACOB ( Lewis ) a Carmelite Friar, Councellor and Almoner 
to the Fre;ic/; King, Author of Bibliotheca Pcntificta, Traite des 
plus belles Bihliotheques. Bibliographia Parifma ^ Bibliographia 
Gall’ca Vnherfalis, An. 1^43, 44. ■S'eij. De Claris Scriptoribus 
Cabbillonenfibus. Gabrielis Naudai tumulus, &c. He died May 10. 
1570, at Paris, at Mr- Harlai's, Attorney-General. 

JACOBINS: See Dominicans. 
JACOBITES: Eaffern Chrifiians, fo denominated from 

yacob Bardeus, a Syrian, Difciple to fKtyc/aer and Dw/cor«j', whofe 
Herefy he fpread fo much in Ajia and Africa, in the beginning 
of the VI. Century that at lalf, in the VII. Century, the diffe¬ 
rent Sefts of the Eutychians, were fwallowcd up by that of the 
Jacobites, which alfo comprehended all the Monophyfites of the 
Ea(f, i. e. Such as acknowledge one only Nature, and that the 
Humane, in Chriff, in which Latitude it included the Armenians 
and Abyjfwes. They deny the Trinity, and make the Sign of 
the Crofs with one Finger, to fhew there is but One Perfon. 
They Baptize, by apphing a hot-iron to the Childrens Fore¬ 
head, after they have Circumcifed them; founding that Praftife 
upon the Words of St. John Baptift, quoted by St. Matthew, 
Chap. 3. He will Baptize you with the Holy Ghofl, and with Fire. 
Their Patriarch in Afia refides at Caramit in Mefopotamta. Their 
African Patriarchs See, is Alexandria, and he follows the Errors 
of piofeorus, together with the Cophti’s. Their Afiatick_ Patri¬ 
arch has the Title of Antioch, though a Schifmatical Grecian, 
whofe See is at Damafeus, pretends a Right to it. So their Pa¬ 
triarch in Egypt claimed the Title of Alexandria, and another for 
the Gr.«c;4nj'loff it not for want of Pretenfions. But fince the 
Schifm, the Jacobites have all along fo far prevailed, as to make 
themfelvcs Mafiers of that See, in ipite of the Grecians, and up¬ 
on that See, that of depends; where the Chrifiians are 
Eutychians, and Jacobites, or PapiJJs, according to the Relations 
of AFthiopia, which tell us. That the Emperor David fubmitted 
himfelf to Pope Clement VII, that Pope Pius IV. fent thither the 
famous Andrew Oviedo Jete in the Reign of Claudius, David’s 
Son; and that Gabriel Patriarch of Alexandria, lent in 1595. 
his Arcli-Deacon and two Monks to Pope C/cwewf VIII, to affure 
him ot his Obedience, and Dcfire to re-unite his whole Church 
to the Roman See. Thofe Deputij^s, acknowledged the Roman 
for the Mother-Church, but yet we fee no Fruits of any fuch 
recognition; and either through the alteration of tlie Patriarch’s 
tnind, a thing u-fual amongrt Eaflern Prelates, or the unwilling- 
nefs of his Succeffors to approve his Aflions; ’tis certain, that 
the Cophti’s Patriarchate of Alexandria is ftill infefted with 
the HcrcTie of the Jacobites. Maimhourg, Hijh du Schifme des 
Grecs. M. Simon thus relates the prefent State of the Jacobites, 
Under that Name muff be included all the Monophyfites of the 
Eaff, whether Armenians, Cophti’s, or Abyffines, acknowledging 
but one Nature in Chriff. He adds, That the Number of Jaco~ 
bites, properly fo called, isveiyfmall, there being not above 40 
or45Thoufand Families, which principally inhabit and 
Mefojotamia. They are divided amongft themfelves, one part 
embracing, and the other difowning Communion with the Church 
of Rome. Thefe laff alfo are not well united, having two oppo- 
fite Patriarchs; one at Caramit, the other at Dar^npharan. Be- 
fides thefe two, there is one of the fame Opinion with the La¬ 
tins, named Andrew, refiding at Aleppo. The Jefuit Sacchini, in 
the Hiffory of his Society, alledges a Conference between Father 
ChriHopher Roderick,the Pope’s Envoy in Egypt, and the Jacobite 
Cophti's, concerning a Re-union of the two Churches. But it 
appears by that Conference, that the moff learned of that Seft 
differ from the Roman Catholicks merely in Expreffions, which 
they ufe only to ffiew themfelvcs to be far from owning the Sen¬ 
timents of the Kejlorians. See Syrians. 

J ACQ_U ELINA, a Woman in Italy, poffeffed by the De¬ 
vil, in the XWth. Century; whom Calius Rhodiginus faith hefaw 
in his Country. This Author relates, Thatffie had within her a 
Devil that fpoke intelligibly. Many Perfons of Credit caufed her 
to be undreffed, to try if there were any Cheat. The Devil’s 
Name was Cinc/nn^tfif/«f; He rejoyced when he was named, and 
returned wonderful Anfwers to Queftions concerning hidden and 
difficult Things, paffed or prefent; but his Anfwers were always 
falfe concerning the time to come, or he covered his Ignorance 
with a buzzing, confufed Noife; as faith the above-named Au¬ 
thor, in the 8th. Book. De Antiquis LeHionibus, Cap. 10. 

j A C Qll ELINA of Bavaria, Countefs of Hainault, Holland 
and Zeland, Lady of Frizeland, See. the only Daughter of ji'//- 
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Ham IV. of Bavaria, Earl of Himault, &c. by Margaret of Bur¬ 
gundy, was born in 1401. and married by a Treaty of June 30. 
1406. with John of France, Dauphin of Viennois, Son to Charles VI. 
The Marriage was confummated in 1417. This Prince was poi- 
foned, and died at Compiegne, coming from Holland. Her fe- 
cond Husband vvas John of Burgundy, Duke of Brabant, &c. her 
firff Coufin. ’Tis faid, this was by Difpenfation of the Council 
oiConftance. One of her Uncles, Jo/;/! Biffiop of furnamed 
Pitilefs, excepted againff it, by the Emperor Sigifmond's Infti- 
gation; and warred againff her in 1419. Jacquelina liad no 
Rcafon to be fatisfied with her Husband’s Conduft, and her own 
made her defpicable ; for from Valenciennes fhe went over into 
England, in 1423. and there, her fecond Husband being yet a- 
live, file was married again to Humphrey Duke of Gloucejier, bro¬ 
ther to Henry V. King of England. Afterwards ffie returned to 
Holland, and was taken by Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, 
who reffored her to her Husband, and her third Marriage was de¬ 
clared void. Shortly after, two of her Gentlemen conveyed her 
in Man’s Cloths, out of the Prifon at Ghent. Then ffie went in¬ 
to Holland, where hearing of the Death of the Duke of Brabant, 
in i42d. fhe was married again to Francis of Borfelle, Governor 
of Zeland. Afterwards the Duke of Burgundy made War againff 
her, and took Borfelle Prifoner. Jacquelina gave up all her Do- 
minions, to have her Husband again; and died for Grief in 1435. 
without Iffue. Petit. Htft. d’Holland. Grotius. Zuerius- 

LA J A C Q^U ERIE, the Name given to a Company of re¬ 
bellious Peafants in 1358. when King fohn of France was Prifoner 
in England. That Mutiny began in Beauvoifis. The Leader was 
a Country-man, named Caillet. It was named La Jacquerie, be- 
caufe the Gentlemen called him, by way of Derifion, Jaques Bon- 
homme, James Goodman. They ruined divers little Caffles, and 
took Senlis: But their Cruelties made them odious. The Dau¬ 
phin killed above 20000. of them. Charles le Mauvais King of 
Navarre defeated Caillet, beheaded him, and fo this Mutiny was 
appeafed. Froifard. Mexeray, Sic. 

J A D D U S, or J A D D U A, fucceeded Jonathan in the High- 
Prieff-hood. In liis time, about An. Mund. 3721. or 22. An,. 
Rom. 42.1. in the CXUth. Olympiad, and 332 Years before Chri^i, 
Alexander the Great being angry with the Jews for their Unwil- 
lingnefs to furnifli his Army with Neceffaries during the Siege of 
Tyrus, in Revenge refolved to befiege Jerufalem. Jaddus met 
him in his Pontipcalibus: And God fo changed that Prince’s Heart, 
that, inffead of profecuting his Defign, he adored God’s Name, 
written on the Golden Flate on the Prieff’s Forehead. Nay, Jo- 
fephus, and divers other Authors, mention Alexander’s offering 
Sacrifices to God in Jerufalem, to intreat his Favour. Jaddus 
enjoyed the High-Prieff-hood about 10 Years, and Onirfx the firff 
of that Name, fucceeded him. 

J ADON, according to Jofephus, is the Name of the Prophet 
fent againff Jeroboam; who being deceived by a Falfe Prophet, 
was killed by a Lion, about An. Mund. 3054. Jofephus, lib. 8. 
cap. 3. 

JAEN, a SpaniJJj City in Andalufta, with a Bifhoprick Suf¬ 
fragan to Sevil. It had formerly the Title of a Kingdom. ’Tis 
fituated upon the River Frio, nine or ten Leagues from Granada. 
’Tis the Giennium, Gienna, or Oningis of the Latins. Its Inha¬ 
bitants w'ere alfo named Aurigi, Gyrifoenni, and Jltulgi. The Spa- 
nijh Authors neverthelefs fpcak varioufly of it. Ferdinand reco¬ 
vered this City from the Moors in 1466. It is now great and po¬ 
pulous, andffands upon ihcBiwctGuadalbotlon, where it receives 
the Sufanna-, twelve Miles from Guadalquivir, to the South, to¬ 
wards the Borders of Granada-, and eighteen S. E. of Alcala. Long. 
13.48. Lat. 37. 50. Bartholomew JCtmenes Paton, Hijlohe de la 
Cividad de Jaen. Francifeo Rus de laPuerta, Hiiioire del Reino de 
Jaen. 

JAFANAPATAN, a City and Kingdom of the EaU-Indies, 
in the Ifland Ceylon, It lies upon the Northern Coaff, towards Co- 
row,It belongs to the Dutch, who have a good Fortrefs 
there. Long. no. 00. Lat. 10. 7. 

J AFER-EL-SCADEK, the fixth High Prieft, Mahomet's 
Succeffor, in the Seff of the Perfians, ot Schiai's. He ordered. 
That any Chriff ian, Jew, or Idolater, tnrning Mahomet an,fho\x]A 
enjoy the whole Eftate of his Family, and might allow his Father 
or Mother only what he pleafed. Thence it happens that many 
Armenians, Georgians, and other Chriffians, living in Perfia, turn 
Mahometans for filthy Lucre fake. Tavernier's Travels into Per fa. 

J A FF A, in Latina Town of PaUfline, on the. Aledi- 
terranean, 24 NiWes from Jerufalem. Many Authors certifie it to 
be one of the moff ancient Towns in the World, as deriving its 
Name from Japhet, Noah's Son, who founded it fome Years be¬ 
fore tlie Flood. The coDveniency of its Harbour, the neareff to 
Jerufalem, has ever made it famous. The Ships fent by Hiram to 
Solomon, unladed their Timber and Marble there. Here the Pro¬ 
phet Jonah embarked for Tarjusn Town of Cilicia; and many think, 
that near that very place he was tlirown up again by the Whale. 
The Inhabitants, who adored the Idols of the Sidonians, were con¬ 
verted to Chriffianity by St. Peter, v/ho railed Tabitha to Life, 
and had his Vifion, relating to Cornelius, here. It was deffroyed 
by Judas Macchab&m, and afterw'ards by the Emperor Titus. The 
Infidels having conquered the Holy Land, ruined all the Sea-Ports, 
to exclude the Chriffians. But Godfrey of Bouillon, the firff King 
of Jerufalem, re-fortified the Caffle of Joppa, and put a ffrong 
Garrifon into it. The Saracens made many vigorous Attempts up¬ 
on this Town, but all in vain, till Salad,n took and demoliflied 

it 
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it in 1188. 1. K;n , o! repaired it, and St.Len?M 
King of France re-buiit it, uid iti buftf^K. in 1^52, but being re¬ 
turned into hraitce, tlie ^uii w oi Eg)tpt retook it in 1268. And 
lince that, the furki h-ve c^iiquercd and reauetd it to its prefent 
Condition. As to the Cnurch Government, it had a Biiliop Suf¬ 
fragan to the Patriarch ol 'erufalem. For the Temporal, it was 
under Earls ; but tnat Title was loll with the Town, as all other 
Titles created in the Holy Umd^ m the Kcign of the Franks. It 
confifls now only of lome pitiful Houles, and a little Fort o: two 
Towers joined together by a Stone-Wall, guarded by fome 
and Arabians fertile Ball'a of Gara, in whole Power it is. Tne 
ancient Buildings are fo decayed and demoli.<lied, that it is nest 
to impolTiblc to kno v where eitlier St. Feter’s Chapel, Simon the 
Tanner's, or Tabitb.is Houfe flood. Voubdan, Foyage de la Terre 
SainUe. 

J A G EL L O, Duke of Lithnania, afterwards King of Poland. 
See Lad’Jlaus. 

JAGERNDORFF, Lat. Carnovia, Capital of a DiOrift of 
its own Name in Silefta, in the Kingdom of Bohemia, formerly un¬ 
der thb Eletfor of Brandenburg. It flands upon the River Oppa, 
four German Miles from Ratibor, and about three from the Con¬ 
fines of Moravia. This City is beautified with a magnificent 
Caflle, which to ether with, that Dukedom, was made over to 
Joaclrm If. Eleftor of Brandenburg, in 1558, by Ferdinand K'\ng 
oi Bohemia, in Confirmation of a former Grant made to him by 
Tcirw King of Hungary, in 1522. This Joachim afTtgned it to 
Joachim Frede\'tc\, hisKinfman; and he to Geur^e, his Son, who 
took Polfelfton in 1607, but being proferibed in 1621^, by Ferdi¬ 
nand If. it was given to the Prince of Leichtenjiein, who Kill en¬ 
joys it, notwirhflanding the Pretences of the Houfe of Branden¬ 
burg. Long. 37. 50. Lat. 50.00. 

JA GO-C A VALLERO, or St. J A G O-C A V ALLERO, 
a little Town in the Ifland of Hifpaniola in America, 20 Leagues 
irom San-Domingo, towards the Eaft. There is a Mountain very 
near, from whence the Rains wafli down into the Rivers little 
pieces of Gold, fome of four lliillings value, which the Slaves pick 
up a little while after. The Inhabitants are all Buccaneers ; that 
is, they fell at San-Domingo Ox-Hides and Tallow. Wytfelt des 
Indes Occidentales. P. dii Tertre, Hij}. des Antilles. 

JAGODNA or JAGNIE RO, a City in the Kingdom of 
Servia, and Principality of Rafcia, fubjeft to the Turl^s. It 
Hands 47 Miles N. W. of Nijjd, and 94 S. E. of Belgrade. Long. 
44. 24. Lat. 44. 26. 

J A G O S, Inhabitants of the Kingdom of Anfico, in the Lower 
oTtkiopia, or. as others fav, in Congo ■, ftrong, and very nirnble, 
but cruel, having publick Shambles where they buy Man’s Flefh 
for Food. ’Tis faid, the Father eats his Son’s, and the Son his 
Father’s Flefli, without horrour. Their Bellies are the living 
Graves where they bury their Dead. They wander, like Arabians, 
from Place to place, armed with an Ax, a Bow, and Arrows -, 
living only by Theft and Slaughter. They adore the Sun, Moon, 
and many other Idols. They are fpread almofl through all Afri¬ 
ca, but the moil part of them make Incurfions into the Kingdom 
of Anfico. Dapper Defeription de I'Afrique. 

J A G 11 A N A, or Sanila Maria del Porto, a fmall Town on 
the Well fide of Hifpaniola, 50 Leagues from Doming. It has a 
convenient Port, which was frequented by the Englijl) and Dutch, 
till the Spaniard forbad all Trade. It was taken and almofl rui¬ 
ned by the EnglifI), under the Earl of Newport, in 1591. 

J A H E L, or J A E L, Heher the Kenite’s Wife, who, An.Mun. 
2740, flruck a Nail into the Temples of Sifera, General of Jabins 
Army, as he flept in her Tent, whither, being defeated by the 
Jfraelites, he fled for Refuge. Judg. 4. See S'ifera. 

J A ICS, and JAICZA, Lat. Gaitia, and Jattia-, a Town 
of the Lower Bofnia, under the Turk,-, formerly the Place of Re- 
fidence for the Kings or Defpots of Bofnia. It flands on a Moun¬ 
tain, having a good Caflle, and a River at the bottom, towards 
the Frontiers of Cro;rfia, between Bagnalucaznd Wits. Long. 38. 
15. Lat. 45. 22. 

J A I R, a Judge in Ifrael, born in Gilead, of the Tribe of 
'Manajfes. HefncceededThola, the fixth fudge, An.mnd.2327, 
about 1227 Years before Chrifl. Under him the People were 
cnflaved by the Philijitnes and Ammonites eighteen Years for their 
Idolatry. Jair judged them 22 Years, reckoning the Time of 
their Oppreffion. He died An. Mund. 2848. _ He had 30 Sons, 
Governors or Lords of as many Cities. This Jair is different from 
Segub’^ Son. Judg. 10. Jofephus, I'tb. 5- Ant. Judaic. Torniel, An. 
Mund.23'j0’. n. 27.(^ 2827. n. I. 

J A K E t IN, a Town of Vkrain, beyond the Nieper, m the 
Palatinate of Kiojia, fituate on the River Sh/io/, and defended with 
■a flrong Caflle belonging to the great Crar of Mufeoyy. 

JALA, a City and Kingdom of the Eafl-Indies, in the Eaflern 
Part of the Ifland Ceylon. The Air is very infeftious, and there¬ 
fore the Country little inhabited. 

J A L A C, a City of Nubia, built in an Ifland of the Nile, ten 
days Journey N. from Ghalva. This is the lowefl that any of 
the Nubian Boats can pafs upon that River, to the Northward, by 
reafon of the Mountain Ganadel, whicli here forms tlie firfl Cata- 
radls of the Nile. So that all Merchandices are here loaded upon 
Camels, and carried b) La’id to Afuan, the mofl Southern City of 
Egypt, upon the Nile. Which is from Ilac about twelve Days 
Journey to the South. Nu’ienfs, pag. 17. 

JALOFES, Inhabitants of N'gritia'm Afr'caq between the 
two Arms of the River Niger, named Senega and Oam.ea. Their 

Country is alfo called the Kingdom of Senega, Its Length from 
Eafl to Well is 11 5 Leagues, and its Breadth, all along the 
Coalls, 60 Leagues. The Emperor is called The Great Jalof, and 
lie wn^es himfcif Sovereign of thirteen or fourteen Kingdoms, 
The Kings of Shoo/, cayor, Juala and of Ale, are his Vailals ; and 
his Dominion is extended from Cape Verd, as fir as Caffan. In 
all this Empire there is no walled Town, but only open Boroughs 
or Villages. The chief City of the Kingdom of Senega, where 
Toe Gie.it Jalof keeps his Court, '\s caWed Tubacatum. The heat 
is fo e.xlraorJinary, that January there is hotter than May in Pro¬ 
vence. Tint Country produces no Grapes, fo tlicy make Wine 
of Dates. Tne Corn, that they call Mayz, is a kind of Millet, 
Tobacco grovvs vveli there, hut they negicfl to improve it. The 
Pallure-Grounds abound with great Cattel. The Inhabitants of 
the Nortiiern Part are only taiin’d, but thofe towards the South 
are rerfeft Blacks. They arc all addifled to Witchcraft and 
Charms. M ill of them are Hiv band-men, Filher men, or Shep¬ 
herds-, few Merchants or Tradclmcn. The chief Commodities 
are Bullocks Hides, Ivory, Wax, Gum-Arabick, Amber-..reafe, 
Gold and Silver. The greatelt cjain to the Merchants is by their 
Importing iron. Copper, Coral, Cryflal, Laces and Brandy. 
Their ordinary Weapons are a TurKiih Scymiter, and Bows and 
Arrows. Some hold a Zaguaye or Lance in the Riglit Hand, a 
great Shield in the Left, with a Scymiter by their fide. Their 
Horfe-men arc very nimble, andean Hand on the Saddle, their 
Horfe running full fpeed,and dart before and behind in the twink¬ 
ling of an Eye. They lofe no time in befieging Towns, but pre- 
lently burn their Enemies Villages. Among them it is the tign o£ 
an entire Deleat when they lofe the Royal Drum, called OmUmbe, 
which they preferve as carefully as the Romans did their Eagles. 
The Crown is hereditary ; and yet in this the manner of its De- 
feent is fo particular, that all the King’s Brethren mufl fucceed, 
before that any of his Sons can pretend to it. TheGreat Jalof t’xes 
none but Foreign Merchants. His greateH Revenues are Prefents 
from the other Princes, and Slaves taken Prifoners in the Wars 
againfl his Neighbours, whom he fells. But the King of Juala 
impofes a little yearly Tax upon every fubjetl. Thefe People great¬ 
ly refpefl their Sovereigns; but the Great Jalof, as he is the mofl 
powerful, fo he is the mofl refpefled by them. His fubjefts ne¬ 
ver approach him, but with Dull upon their heads, their Bodies 
naked, and creeping on their Knees. Their Religion is Maho= 
metifm, but the majority have neither Temples, Meetings, nor 
Divine Service. JuHice is very ill adminifter’d there, for thofe 
who bring the greateH Prefents are ufually faid to have the befl 
Right. They have this Hrange Cuflom, That the Brethren and 
Sillers of the Deceafed inherit the whole EHate, the Children be¬ 
ing excluded; for this filly Reafon, That they are his nearcfl Re¬ 
lations, and that it is uncertain whether the Children belong to 
the Deceafed, or not. Dapper Defeription de I'Afrique. 

JAMAGOROD, Lat. Java, a Hrong Callle, built by the 
Mofeovites, upon a Heep Rock, over the River Nava, which parts 
Livonia from Mofeovy. It was accounted the Key of the Kingdom, 
and thought impregnable, until taken by Gufiavus Adolphus, in 
1617. Long. 50. 52. Lat. 59. 8. 

JAMAICA, an Ifland of North-America, fituate between 
the Tropicks, 17 or 18 Degrees N. Latitude, upon the Sea, ufu¬ 
ally known by the Name of Mare del Nort, about 140 Leagues N. 
of the main Continent of America, 15 Leagues S. from the great 
Ifland Cuba, and 20 Leagues Weflwafd from Hifpaniola, from 
Porto Bello Northwards 160, and from Carthagena 140. It is in 
Length 170 miles, and in Breadth 70, containing between four 
and five Millions of Acres, 900000 whereof were planted in 1^7 5- 
A continued Ridge of Mountains divide the whole,from E.to W. 
Befides which, there are fome other Hills and Woods, intermixed 
with large Savanes, or Plains, fuppofed to have been formerly 
Fields of Indian Wheat, until the Spaniards, having deHroyed 
the Natives, to the number of doooo, converted them to Pafture, 
and Hocked them with Horfes, Covvs, Hogs, (ffc. which thrive 
fo well, that there are now great Herds of Horfes, and other 
Cattel, that run wild in the Woods. The Air is as temperate 
here as can be cxpefled in a Place of its fituation, being conti¬ 
nually fanned and cooled by frefli Eaflerly Breezes, and refrelhed 
with frequent fhowers of Rain, and great Dews, which fall in the 
Nighr. But not in the leaft fubjeft to the violent Storms and 
Hurricanes wherewith the Caribbees, and other Places in thofe 
Parts, arepeHer’d. Their Eaflerly Winds begin to blow about 
Nine in the Morning, and continue, till Six or Seven in the Af-. 
ternoon, and then change to the Well; which the Ifland.ers call 
Land-Breezes. There is no apparent Winter, only they have 
fomewhat more Rain and Thunder in the Winter-Months than at 
other times. Nor doth the Length of the Days and Nights vary 
mudi, but continue all the Year round of an equal Length, vio^, 
about i’5 Hours Day. The chief Towns are Sf.Port-Royal 
and Pajfage. The whole Ifland is divided into 14 Parifl’es,where¬ 
of the feven on the South-fide are Port-Royal, St. Katharine’s, 
St. John's, St. Andrew's, St. David’s, St. Thomas’imd Uarendoni 
In which are 5000 Families, and about 45000 Inhabitants. On 
the Nortlr-fidc are St. George's,- St, ^f.irys,St.linn’s,and St.James's. 
On the Eafl is St. Elfabeth, with two Pafiflies more; all which 
begin to grow very populous, and are Iu| pofed to contain near 
6qoo Inhabitants. ' Befides the People of the 14 Precir.fts, there 
are 4000 flout refolute Privateers, and Water-men» that' Ply up 
and down about the tfle. Its Produfts are good Sugars, abun- 

'-dance of extraordinary Cacao, Indico, Cottbn, Tobacco,Tortoiic- 
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flidls, Hides, Wood, Salt, Ginger, Cod-Pepper, F/e/renfo, oxjii- 
nuica-Vepper, Guajacuin, China-Roots, Sarjaparilla, Cajfu-fijiula, 
Tamarind, l/inellds, Achiats, Alices, Benjamin, Cochinele. Tlaeir 
Cows and Sheep are large. They have Afncgroes and Mules,both 
wild and tame, in great Numbers. Tlie lHand abounds in Goats, 
Hogs, and Rabbets i but has neither Hare nor Deer. In all its 
Rivers, Bays, Roads and Creeks, are variety of excellent Filh : 
Nor does it want tame or wild Fowl of any kind. Here is a cer¬ 
tain Creature called an Alligator, which, in many of their Rivers 
and Land-Ponds, lives by preying upon fuch Beafts and Fowls as 
come thither to drink ; which they catch with the more facility, 
by lying ftretchcd forth upon tlie Brinks of the Rivers, like a 
piece of dried Wood, which, in that poffure, they very much re- 
femble. They are lo, 15, and fome 20 Foot long, having four 
Feet, or rather Fins, wherewith they both walk and fwim. They 
move forward with great fwiftnefs and ftrength, but cannot turn 
quick, nor without trouble. Their Backs are fo covered with 
Scales, that they are impenetrable, and fcarcely to be killed, un- 
lefs the Weapon pierce their Eye or Belly 5 yet they are rarely 
known to fet upon a Man. They breed like a Fowl, by Eggs, 
no bigger than thofe of a Turkey ; which having laid in the fand, 
not far from the Water, fhe leaves the Sun-beams to hatch them, 
without ever locking after them more: And the young, as foon as 
they have broke the ft’.ell, creep into the Water, andftiiftfor 
themfelves. This Creature’s Fat is a Sovereign Balm for Internal 
Aches and Pains in the Joints and Bones. They have alfo m 
them Musk-Cods, ftronger feented than thofe of the Eaft-Iiidies ■, 
by which feent they are difeovered and avoided. Here are alfo 
fome Muskettoes, and Merry-Winds. The Dropfie, Calentures, 
Fevers and Agu^s, are the Maladies moft incident to the Inhabi- 
faats. The Laws of the Country, as near as the circumftances 
of the Places admit, are the fame with thofe of England. The 
Spaniards having difeovered this Ifland, under Chrijhpher Colum¬ 
bus, fettled in the South fide, in 1590, where they built St.Ja- 
go ■, which they enjoyed peaceably, until it was furprized by one 
Jacl^on, with a Fleet of Privateers, in 16^8, who, when 
he had plunder'd the Town, furrender’d it again to theSpaniards 
for ioqo Severs. Thc£n|//y7; being difappointed in their Defign 
upon Ktfpaiiiola, landed here 20C00 ftrong, in 1^55, under the 
Command of Penn and Venables, fent by Cromwel, to be reveng’d 
on the King of Spain for entertaining King Charles If. The Spa¬ 
niards, unable to refift fo great a Force, retired into their Woods 
and F'aftneffes, hoping to retrieve what they had thus left by a 
Treaty, but it proved otherwife-, for part of the Englijh fell to 
Plant, and the reft to Privateer on the Spaniards, by which they 
got great Wealth. And the Fame of this did fo fpread, that ma¬ 
ny going over to them, it became in a few Years a powerful Co¬ 
lony, now able alone to manage a War againft all the Forces the 
Spaniards have in the Wefl-Indies. The Earl of Inchequin, and the 
Duke of Albemarle, two late Governors, died both here. Port- 
Royal in this Ifland, with a great number of the Inhabitants, was 
deftroyed by one of the moft terrible Earthquakes that was ever 
heard of inSurhmer, An. 1^92. It hath feveral other good Har¬ 
bours. See Fort. 

J A M AIS OIT, a great part of Japan, in the Weftern Coaft 
of" iVi/'fi/n-Ifland. They commonly divide that Country into 
twelve great Provinces, or Kingdoms, nix- Aqui, Bingo, Bitco, or 
Bitco'a, F,qui, Nangato, Tomo, &c. with feme Towns of the 
fame Name. 

J A M A M A, a City and Province of Arabia Feelix, \n Afia, 
near the River Allan, towards the Limits of Arabia Deferta, go¬ 
ing up to the Gulf of Batfer.a, or the Elcatif Sea, 250 Miles W. 
of the Perfian Gulf, and 70 German Miles from Balferd, to the S.E. 
Long. 77. 30. Lat. 27. 00. 

I A M B A, a City arid Kingdom of the Indies, in the Penin- 
jula, on this fldc the Rivet Ganges, in the Dominions of the Great 
Mogul, between Patna to the E. Naugracut to the N. Labor to 
the W. and Bal^r tb the S. The City ftands near a River, be¬ 
tween the Ganges and the Mountains, which divide this Kingdom 
from that of Labor, catferi is alfo a good Town in that Country. 

J A M E IS, a City and Kingdom of the Indies in the Ifland 
Sumatra. It is lituated dbout five or fix Miles from the Sea, to¬ 
wards and is famous for Trade. 

J A M B L IC H LI S, a Platonkk^ Philofopher in the Wth Cen¬ 
tury, born in Chalets a Town of Syria, and Scholar to Porphyry. 
They were both excellent Philofophers, tho’ fufpefted to have 
difhonoured that Science by Magical Superftitions. Jamblichus 
flouriftied in the Reigns of Confiantine the Great, and his Sons, and 
Julian the Apoflate, who wrote three Letters to him, ftil! extant. 
He compofed divers Works; as. The Life of Pythagoras and of 
Alypius, with fome Orations, exhorting to the Study of Philofo- 
phy, Jyyc. Emapius wrote his Life. Confult alfo Suidas. A 
Greek Author alfo of the fame Name, lived in the lld Century, 
in the Reign of Antoninus Phtlofopfm, who wrote the Hiftory of 
Rhodis's and Sinonidcs's Amours. Babylon was his Country ; and 
he had the vanity to brag of his being a Magician, as Photius 
tells us. 

I A M BO L I, Lat. Jamhole, a Province in the Kingdom o^Ada- 
cedonia, bounded to the North by Thrace, to the Eaft by the Ar¬ 
chipelago, and to the Weft by the Gulf of TheJJ'alonka in part, and 
by the Province of Macedonia, properly fo called, in part; and to 
the South, by the faid Gulf and Sea. The Capital or it is Thejj'a- 
lonica. It was the beft Stud inallGrme; fo that Alexander the 
Great, kept about Polld and this place, 30000 Mares for breeding. 
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S. JAMES, called The Great, Zebedee's Son, was called with 
his Brother yoftn, byChrift, to the Apoftlcfliip, who nan,cd them 
both Boanerges, that is to fay, The Sons of Thunder. Herod Agrippa, 
to pleafe the Jews, caufed this Holy Apoftle to be Beheaded. 
Some fay, his Acculer was Converted, to fcc this holy Man die 
with fo much Conftancy ; and others add, that he Baptiz’d Pby- 
gellus and Hermogenes, both Magicians, tho’ afterwards they al¬ 
ter d their Faith, as St. F<jh/faith in his 2d Epiflle to Tm:th\. 
St. fames was the firft Martyr among the Apoftles. He fuilcr'd 
An. CE41. AUs 12. Theupon fome Traditions, pre¬ 
tend this St. James to have been their Apoftle, tho’ no ancient 
Author mentions it. The Bifliop of Compoftella, alledging this 
pretended Travel in the Great Lateran Council under Innocent H!- 
to prove his Churches Independency upon that of Toledo, he 
found the Reafons, which Rodericl^ Ximenes his Arclibifliop pro¬ 
duced to the contrary, unanfwerable. Cardinal Barmhts, in his 
Remarks upon the Roman Martyrology, aflcrtcd this Chimerical 
Tradition ; but being convifted by many folid Reafons, grounded 
upon feveral Epiftles of Popes, and divers Evidences of famous 
Authors, he retrafted his Opinion in his Annals, which coft him 
dear, being handled very unworthily by the Spanijh Writers ; 
who to confirm their Opinion, fay. They have the entire Body of 
that Apoftle, which cannot be fo, if there be a part in Sr. S.ttur- 
nine's Church at Thotoufe, as the Clergy of that City prrtend. Nay, 
Mr. Gorier in his Hiftory of Dauphine, makes out, That the Re- 
liqucs, fomuchboafttd ofby theSprttiwra'j-, arc the Remains of 
the Body of a Holy Man of that Province called James, and not 
the Apoftle. The curious may confult Innocent I’s Letter to Df- 
centius, and thofe of Gregory WU. to the Kings of Spain. ]r)Je- 
rufalem maybe feen a Church dedicated to his Name, about 300 
Paces from Sion Gate. ’Tis one of the fineft and largcft in the 
Town ; the Dome in the middle is railed upon four lar,;C Pillars, 
and is open at the top, like that of the Holy Sepulchre, for the 
conveniency of light. There are three Altars a-breaft, in three 
Quires towards the Eaft. At the Left-hand-entrance into the Bo¬ 
dy of the Church, may be feen a little Chapel, the place, where 
’tis thought, this holy Apoftle was Beheaded, becaufe it was for¬ 
merly the publick Market-place. The Church belongs to the Ar¬ 
menians, who have there a well-built Monaftcrv, where is al ways 
a Bilhop, and twelve or fifteen Monks upon the place, to perform 
Divine Service. The Church and Lodgings are laid to have been 
founded by the Kings of Spain, to receive the Pilgrims of that 
Nation. Near that place is the reputed dwelling-houfe of St.Tho- 
mat the Apoftle, according to the Tradition of tlie Country. 
They fay, neither Mahometan nor Jew can enter this place, but 
it cofts him his life ; and therefore keep the Doors continu Jly 
ftiut, to prevent the Difafter. Doubdan Voyage de la Tet re Sainte. 

St. JAMES, called The Lefs, in Scripture iLe Jufl, and The 
Brother, that is to fay, Coufm German of the I.ord, an Apoftle, 
was Alpbaus's Son, and the Apoftle St. Jude's Brother. He is 
faid to have been chofen Biftiop of Jerufalem, and in that Quality 
was Prefident in the Council held by the Apoftles at Jerufalem in 
49 or 50. St. Paul calls him one of the Pillars of the Church; 
and his Life was fo holy, tlutjnfeplm looks upon the Deftruftion 
oijerufitldln, as a Puniftjment inflifted on tlie/cjjjj-, for putting 
him to death. Ananus II. High-Prieft, condemned him, and de¬ 
livered him up to the People. Eujebius reports from Hegefippw, 
That the compelling him to renounce publickly tb.c Doftrine 
of Jefus Chrift, he defended it on the fteps of the Temple with 
fuch vyonderful Conftancy, that the enraged Pharifees, his chief 
Enerhies, threw him down head-long, where his Brains were 
dafti’d out with a Fuller’s Club. So having govern'd l is Church 
about 29 Years, he receiv’d the Crown of Martyrdom in 62. Vv'e 
have an Epiftle of his, Addrefled to the Faithful difperfed amon-’ft 
the Jervs; befides this, there is a Liturgy in feveral Editions of 
the 'Works of the Fathers, which bears his Name, and is faid to 
have been authorized by the Teftimony of ScCynZ/Hr, Proclus of 
Conftantinople, &c. but thought to be counterfeit. There is alfo a 
Gofpel attributed to him, placed amongft the Apocr\phal Books. 

St. JAMES of Nifibts furnamed The Wife, was Bifliop of Ni- 
fibis a City of Mefopotami.a, and liv’d in the IVth Century. For 
his Zeal to defend and propagate the true Faith, he fuifer’d much 
from Idolaters and Hereticks. He was prefent at the Council of 
Nice in 325. He preferved his City from the Perfians, who be- 
fieged it in 339or 350. When ’tis faid. That having Curs’d their 
Army, at St. Epkrem's requeft, God fent fuch fwarms of Flics 
againft it, that forced it to witiidraw. Baronins will have this to 
be in 339, foon after the death ofConJJ/inft/ie ; others fay, it hap¬ 
pened in 3 50, at the fecond Siege. He wrote divers Commenta- 
ries in Syriack; and Gennadius, beginning his Book of Illuftrious 
Men with him, faith. That he compiled 26 different Treatifes. 
Theod. lib. 2. Hifl. St. Hieron. chron. Gennad. in Catal. c. i. 

Kings of Scotland of the Name o/* J A M E S. 

JAMES I. the road King of Scotland, having been detained 
as Prifoner in England, as he landed to refrefti himfelf at Fl..mho- 
rough in Torkjldre, in his way to France, while Prince, there lieim' 
then a Truce betwixt the two Nations, was Ranfomed, and re¬ 
turned home in 14^3’ On his arrival, nviny vvere the grievances 
prefented to him, which the People had lain under fince his Fa¬ 
ther’s Death, by the Negledt or Male-adminiflration of the Go¬ 
vernors; fo that to pacify the Commons, he commie tCd fome of 
the Nobility accufed, till tlie Meeting of Parliament, which was 

appointed 
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appointed for 27. 1429. In the mean time, he and his 
Queen were Crowned, Aj>r. 20th. that lame ^ear. ^ When the 
Parliament met, many good Laws were made, efpecially againft 
Robberies. In the next place, they confulted how to pay the 
Kind’s Ranfom, whicif the Treafury being exhauUed, vvas not a- 
ble to defray. It waspufh’d on by the Nobles, whole Sons were 
left for Hofiagcs: And for that end, a Tax of the 2otb. part, 
was impofed upon all Moveables, which the People reckoned in¬ 
tolerable ; both in regard of the want of Money, bccaufe of the 
extraordinary chcapnefs of all things-, being alfo un.u:cuIIomed to 

Taxes, and, that it was like to be a Precedent for time to come -, 
fo that the King finding the firrt Payment come in very hardly, 
he remitted the reft. The Parliament committed Murdo, Dukc 
of Albany, the late Governor of the Kingdom, and two of his 
Sons, the Earl of Lenox, with his Son-in-law, and 24 more of 
the prime Nobility. The Governor’s youngefl Son James, tvi- 
raged at the Dilaffcr of his Family, burnt Dumbarton, and killed 

the King’s Uncle, with 92 of his Men, and then 
together with his Counfellor, the Difliop of Llfmore, tied into 
Ireland, where he died. This fame Year, in a Parliament at 
Sterling, Murdo above-mentioned with his two Sons and Son-in- 
liw, were Condemned and Beheaded, and their Heads fent to 
Isabella, one of their Wives, to try whether Grief would make 
her reveal lier mind yet, flie was fo conipofed, as to amwet. 
That if the Crimes obf'Hed, were true, the King had doneiu^h, 
and according to Law.' And in a little time, fucli Places as held 
out for the Rebels, were reduced. In 1426. John Stuart orDern- 
ly. General of the Stots Cavalry in France, and the Archbilhop 
ot Rheims, were font Ambalfadors to 5'cof/l(n^f, to renew the an¬ 
cient League with France, and to propofe a Mdtch betwixt King 
James’s Daughter, and Charles VII s Son, botli Children, which 
was agreed. Two Years after, he went to Adminifter Juftice in 
the High-lands, and repaired the CafHe of Innernefs, to curb the 
thieving Clans, who put the Country under Contribution, com¬ 
mitted 40 of the Ring-leaders, hanged Mac-Rory and Alac-Arthur, 
and purluaded the rell, by fair Words, to behave themfelves as 
they ought, tlireatning them feverely, if they did otherwife. 
Alexander of the Hies, the greatefl Man of the Kingdom next 
to the King himfelf, being in like manner guilty, yet made liis 
Peice, by the Intereff of his Friends, and was favourably receivd 
at Court; but returning home, alfcmbled his Comrades, 
cd and burnt the Town of Innernefs, and befieged the Caltle -, 
but on tlie approach of the King’s Forces, retired to Loghaber, 
and havin^ 1.0000 Men with him, refolvcd to hazard a Battle; 
but the Cattans and Camerons, two of the Clans, deferting hmii be 
difmiffed his Army, retired to the Weft Iftes, and thought of flying 
to Ireland, but finding that he could not be fecure there, he fubmit- 
ted to the King’s Mercy, who at the Queen’s defire, pardoned, but 
imprifoned him. A little after th\s,tht Cattans,3nd Camerons ^ought 
among themfelves, to the mutual Ruinealmoft of both Clans; and 
Donald B dock, a Coufin of Alexander’s, pretending to revenge 
him, furprizedand defeated the King’s Forces in com¬ 
manded by Alexander and Man Stuarts, Earls of Catthnejs and 
Afar, wafting the Country with Fire and Sword, but P.ed with 
his Plunder to the Ifles on the King’s approach, who refolved to 
purfue him thither; but that the Clans humbly petitioned him, 
not to ruin the Country for the fault of one: So that, on their 
dcliverins up 300 of the chief Robbers, whom he hsnged every 
Man, he defifted. Duffus and two of the Captains of 
the Highlanders, whom the King had releafed at the Dehre ot 
his Nobles, falling out with one another, and meeting with 1500 
on a fide, they fought fo eagerly, that only 12 were left of the 
one Party, and nine of the other. Yet all thofe Calamities, did 
not reftrain one Mac Donnald of Roffe a notable Robber, who, 
with his Gang, plundered the Neigbourmg Country; and, a- 
mongft others, a Widow, who told him, ftie would cornplain to 
the King ; whereupon, he caufed a Smith to nail Horle-ftiwes to 
her Feet, telling her, that would enable her the better for the 
Tourney : The Woman, aftoon as recovered, did aftually go and 
accuiint the King with it, and Mac Donald being then m C^o- 
dy^ his Majefty ordered him, and 12 of his Accomplices to be fo 

fliod, and led through the City, a Herald 
quaint the People with the caufe of that unufual Punifhment, 
after which, the Captain was beheaded, and ins Aftociates hang¬ 
ed on Gibbets bv the Road-fide. His Majefty s next care was, to 
find out Donald of the Ifles, and hearing that he lay conceal d m 
a Noble-man’s houfe in Ireland, he fent to I’™ * f 
ble-man fearing left he fhould efcape by the Way, and the caufe 
be imputed to him, cutoff his Head and fent J' 
Robbery being thus luppreffed, he took care to have Juftice ad- 
miniftred thrLgh the Kingdom, and '^eights and Meafur s d- 

iufted; for which end, many ufeful Laws were f 
1490. The Queen being delivered of Twins, publick j 
^veL made, aL during the fame, he pardoned 
and John Kennedy, who had been committed for Speaking raflily 

concerning the Government. He 
father to his Children, and Knighted his Son. ^ 
Kino applied himfelf to reform the Ecclefiafticks, and F^fit 
their ftrctching their Power too far. He 
for Learning, encouraged learned Men, and would b^ prefent t 
their Difputations; and gave charge to the Reftors 
ties, to prefent none but Scholars of Went him ^yhurch- 
Preferments. And confldering that his Kingdom had Ijen a 
Scene of War for 150 Year together, and Trade negleftcd , he 
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fent for Artificers from Abroad, and encouraged Commerce, by 
which means the Towns were Re-peopled. Upon the Complaints 
of the People, that the riotous Way Of Li ving, as Drinking, 
Masks, Balls and expenlive Drelfing, brought in Faftiion at Court 
by thofe who followed him from England, infefted the Country, 
he reformed that cxpcnfive Way of Living among his Nobles, 
by Reproof, his own Example and wholforne Laws. By the 
Death of the Valiant Alexander, Earl of Mar, a Natural Son of 
the Royal Family, ( who fignalized himfelf at Home and Abroad; 
routed the Dutch Fleet, and brought them to beg a Truce) tlie 
King was pollefied of Buchati and Mar, bccaufe this Alexander 
had no Ifiuc, and having moreover taken abvKadance of Wards 
from the Nobility, who held of him, ( /. c. the Profits of their 
Eftates, during their Nonage, after the death of their Parents; 
the Charges of Education excepted ) which former Kings ufed to 
remit, or at leaft quit for fome Gratuity; having alfo revoked 
fome Grants made by the former Governors, particularly of tlie 
Forfeiture of George Earl of Afarch^ and alfo the Eftate of Afelifs 
Graham Earl of Strathern,' then a Hoftage in England-, the Earl 
of Athol laying hold of tliele things, ftirred up Difeontents a- 
gainft the King which brought him to an untimely Exit, as we 
ftiall hear anon. This was the State of Affairs, when Ambaffadors 
arrived from France, to carry home the Kings Daughter Marga¬ 
ret, who was formerly bctrot|jcd to the Dauphin. At the fame 
time, came Amballadors from to prevent Renewing of 
the League with France, and follicite a perpetual League Offen- 
five and Defenfive with themfelves; which being referred to the 
Parliament, the Ecclefiafticks were divided in Opinion, but the 
Nobility were altogether for France; alledging, That it was only 
a Trick of the Englifh, to deprive them of the AlTiftance of their 
ancient Allies, and render them the more obnoxious to them- 
felves; fo they carried the Point, and the Princtfs was fent to 
France, having narrowly efcaped from the EhgUpo Fleet, who lay 
in Wait for lier. Here Buchanan wipes off the Calumnies thrown 
upon this Lady, and the King her Father, by the Englifli Hifto- 
rians. King prepared for'War with England, inA. trying 
to raifea Tax from the People to rig out his Navy, lib found 
them fo averfe, that he reftored whit he had Levied. In the 
mean time, Fiercy of Northumberland invades the Scots Borders, 
and was oppofed by William Douglas Earl of Angus, who fouglit 
him with an equal Number, defeated and took 1 500 of liis Men, 
lofing none of Note, but Alexander Jolonfcn^ a Noble and Vali^ 
ant Perfon. A little after, King James attacked the Caftlc of 
Roxbourgh held out by the Englifh, and was like to have carried 
it, but was obliged to disband his Army on Notice from_ the Q. 
who came poft to inform him of a Confpiracy againft his Lifo, 
which the Earl of Athol, the chief of the Confpirators, did alfo 
improve againft him, to make him hateful to the People; as if 
by the Story of a Woman, he had been frightned from the Siege. 
And in the mean time, by his Spies at Court, while the King was 
enquiring into the Plot, he had information of every thing that 
paffed; fo that pufh’d on by fear of his own danger, having 
brib’d fome of the King’s Servants; he, with the reft of his Af- 
fociates, came to the very Chamber-door, as one of the Servants 
came out, whom they murdered, and breaking open the 
which one of the Ladies flood againft, putting her Arm inftc.ad 
of the Bar, which one of the Traitors had taken away, they broke 
the fame; and rufhing in upon the King, the Queen tlirevv her 
felf upon him, but having forced her away, after feveral Wounds, 
they murdered him barbaroufly, and efcaped by the darknefs ot 
the Night, but were afterwards apprehended, and condignly 
punifhed. See Stuart Walter. This Exit had James I. ^ing 
much lamented by the Nobility and People, the former Affcm- 
bling voluntarily, purfued the Murderers with utmoft diligence; 
to teftify their Love to the Memory of their Prince, whom they 
lamented, as cut off in the Flower of his Age, and midft of his 
Endeavours to fettle good Laws. He was a little Man, but very 
ftrong and nimble, of a quick Wit, well learned, a good Poli¬ 
tician, and every way well accomplilh’d for Government. He 
was Slain Fe6. 12. 1497. in the 19th. of his Reign, Aged 44. 
Succeeded by the Youngefl of his Twins, the Elder being Dead. 
His Wife was Joan Daughter to the Earl of Salisbury, of the 
Royal Blood of England, the moft beautiful Woman of her time, 
having fallen in Love with her whilft he was Prifoner in Englands 
So that the Enghflo Court thought it would prove a happy Op¬ 
portunity of engaging him to their Intereft. Buch.man, ^ 

TAMES II. the \o2,d King of Scotland, fucceeded Ins Fa¬ 
ther 7dm w I. at feven Years of Age, which occafioned a great 
difpute among the Nobility, who fhould be Eleftcd Vice-toy. The 
Competitors were, Archibald Earl of Douglas, the greateft Man 
at that time in Scotland for Wealth and Power; and Alexander 
Levingffon and William Creighton, who were'l>oth of good Fami¬ 
lies, and had obtained great Repute and Authority, by tlieir pru¬ 
dent Management of Affairs under the former King. The Nobi¬ 
lity vvere moft for them, and declined the Earl of Douglas, as 
being too formidable even to the Kings themfelves, fo that Aex** 
under Levhglion was chofen Regent, and William Creighton Chan¬ 
cellor- the Convention was fcarcely diffolvcd, when the Peace 
was broken by Faftions, lo that the Chancellor kept with the 
King in Edinburgh Caftle, and the Regent with the Queen aC 
Sterling. Douglas being fretted at his difappointmcnt, was plea- 
fed to fee thefe Diforders, and the Men of Anandale, who were 
under his Command, plunder’d the Neighbouring Coiintnes, 
which he was fo far from Redrcffing on the Regent and Chancel- 
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lor’s Letters, that he forbid any under his Command, to Anfwer, 
it fummoncd to the Courts of Juflice; alledging, That he alone 
had the Power of judging them according to Royalties granted 
to his Predcce.Tors, fo thk all on this hde the Forth was in a 
Flame, the Re^.ent and the Chancellor iifuing Proclamations a- 
gainll one another. In the mean time, the Queen cunningly got 
her Son, the young King, out of the Chancellor’s hands, thus: 
Coming to Edinburgb Cihk on pretence of giving him a Vifit, flie 
infinuatcd fo far into the Chancellor, as to learn all his Defigns, 
and have free Ccnverfation with her Son, whom flie perfwaded 
to leave the Chancellor; in order to which, pretending that fhe 
was going to a Country-Church, to perform a Vow, (lie defired 
that file might have leave to go out of the Cafile betimes; which 
being granted, file carried her Son with her in a Trunk, and be¬ 
fore his Servants mifs’d him, fiiipp’d him off 3t Leith, and ere 
Night arrived at Sterling, were they were joyfully received, the 
Queen's Wifdom commended, and the Chancellor’s former Repu¬ 
tation blafled. He tvas accufed as the Author of all the Difor- 
ders -, and it was agreed in Council, to befiege him in Edinburgh- 
Cafile-, whereupon he craved Aid of Douglas, who returned him 
Anfwer, Tliat if both he and the Regent fell in the Conteft, the 
Publick would lofe nothing; by which, both parties being terri¬ 
fied, they clapt up an Agreement, and the Chancellor furrendred 
flic Cafile. But in a little time after, Douglas died opportunely 
for them all, tho’ his Son William gave them no little Difiurbance, 
as may be found in his place. At the fame time, the Jjlanders 
invaded the Continent, defiroying all before them, in a mofi 
barbarous manner : To all thefe Miferies, there was an acceflion 
of Famine and Pefiilence, fo violent, that it killed thofe whom 
it feized on in a days time, and continued two Years. The 
Queen, and her fecond Husband, James Stuart, with others, 
were thrown into Prifon, as plotting againfi the Regent, but 
quickly releafed, and grievous things were, at the fame time, 
laid to the Regent’s Charge. Not long after, the Chancellor fur- 
prized the King near Sterling, and brought him to Edinburgh with 
4000 Horfe, where he was received with much joy. The Re¬ 
gent finding himfelf outwitted, he came to an Agreement with 
the Chancellor. In the mean time, the Country groaned under 
the Robberies of the Dougtaffian Faftion, the Earl himfelf being 
too Potent to be dealt with by force. The Chancellor, i^c. 
flattered him and his Brother to Court, where, by his, and the 
Regent’s procurement, they were furprized at the King’s Table, 
and immediately beheaded, and fome of their chief Followers 
alfo put to death; the King being almoft of Age, did weep at the 
Misfortune of this great Man, for which the Chancellor rebuked 
him- Robberies and Murders were not however, by this means, 
fuppreffed; and fiill, all was charged upon the Douglajfes hy their 
Enemies. About this time, the King took the Government up¬ 
on himfelf, and William then Earl of Douglas, acknowledged his 
Offences, tlirevv himfelf at the King’s feet, obtained Pardon, and 
became a Favourite, which he improved to be avenged on the 
late Regent and Chancellor, then out of Office; and procured 
their being Summoned to give an account of their Adminifira- 
tion, which they refufing to do, becaufe they alledged that their 
Enemies were to be Judges, he obtained that they fliould be de¬ 
clared Rebels, and confifeated, fo that it broke out into an open 
War between the Faftions, feveral Noble-men being engaged on 
both fides; Douglas befieged Creighton in the Cafile of Edinburgh, 
but came at length to an Accommodation, and Creighton was 
made Chancellor again. In the mean time, bloody Feuds be¬ 
twixt divers Noble Families continued to the difiurbance of the 
Peace of the Kingdom. Douglas procured the publick Difgrace 
of the Lcvingilons, the Father, who had been Regent, being im- 
prifoned, and one of his Sons beheaded. The Truce being ex¬ 
pired, there were mutual Incurfions betwixt the Englijh and 
Scots, almoft with equal lofs, and then the Truce was renewed 
for feven Years, but the publick miferably harafs’d by the Fadli- 
ons of Douglas and others, and the Nation expos’d to the Mercy 
of any foreign Enemy; nor could they have efcap’d mine, had 
not the Englifl} labour^ under Faftions at home. The Border¬ 
ers however broke the Truce, and drove great Booties from 
Scotland, which occafion’d a War, becaufe the Scots in revenge, 
laid Cumberland almoft defolate. So that an Army being rais’d 
under the Conduft of the Earl of Northumberland, and one Main, 
who had gain’d much Reputation for Conduft and Valour againft 
the French, they pafs’d the Rivers Solway and Annan, and En¬ 
camped by the River Sar\ in Scotland, fending out Parties to 
plunder the Country. The Day of Battle being come, the Earl 
of Northumberland commanded the main Body of the Englif), 
Main commanded the left, and Pennington the Wei/}}, who made 
the Right. Douglas Earl of Ormond commanded the Body of 
the Scots. Wallace of Craig encounter’d Main,^ and Maxwell and 
Johnfton attack’d Pennington. Wallace finding his Men much gall’d 
by the Englifl) Archers, call’d upon them to follow him, and fo 
rufiiing in upon the Englifl), came to a ciofe Fight, and put them 
to the rout. Main loft his life fighting gallantly, and the Englifl) 
loft abundance of Men on the Banks of Solway, the River being 
fwoln with the Tide. So that the Englifl loft about 5000, and 
the Slots 600. The chief Prifoners were Pennington, Robert Hun¬ 
tington, and the Earl of Northumberland’s Son taken, as aftifiing 
his Father to efcape. The Scots got a great Booty, but loft their 
Commander Wallace, who died about three Months afterwards 
of his Wounds. After this, a Truce was made with England for 
three Years. This vusAn, 1448. Next year, the King married 

Mary of Guelderland of the Blood Royal of France. Some new 
Difiurbances happen’d with Earl Douglas, whom the King fufpe- 
fted of a Plot with the Englifl), and a Combination with ethers 
of the Nobility; but being potent, and not to be dealt with by 
open force in that Junfture, the King fent for him to Court, un¬ 
der a promife of fafe Conduft figned by many of the Nobility. 
And being come, took him afide, told him of his Mifearriages, 
particularly that Combination which he advifed him to break. 
Douglas though he had anfwer’d fubmifiively in all other things, 
did hefitate on that, and defired time to confult his AlTociatts, 
whereat the King being enraged, ftabb’d him with his own hand, 
uttering thefe Words. If thou wilt not breaks the League, I will. 
This happen’d Feb. 1452. The Earl's Eldefi Brother fucceeded, 
and, with the reft of his Brethren and Friends, took to Arms, 
Declaring the King perjur’d, and tying the fafe Conduft, figned 
by him and his Council, to a Ilorfe’s Tail, declared War, which 
was carried on in feveral parts of the Kingdom, by thofe who ad¬ 
hered to the different Parties. The King calling a Convention 
of States, had the Douglajfes proclaimed Rebels. And there hap¬ 
pen’d Bickerings on both fides, but no pitch’d Battle. But fome 
of Douglas's Party defecting him, he applied for help to England, 
but in vain. Douglas at length, being urg’d by his Friends to a 
Battle, difeourag’d them by his Cowardice, fo that more defer- 
ted ; whereupon he fled into England, whence he invaded the 
Borders, and then joined with Donald of tlie Jfles. The Engli/h 
took the opportunity, and Invaded Scotland under Peircy of Aor- 
thumberland, but were defeated by George Douglas Earl of Argus, 
which haften’d the Submifiion of Donald of the Jfles. So that 
Tumults being compofed at home, the King was preparing for 
War againft England for their Breach of Truce, when Amhaffa- 
dors came from the Duke of Tork^, and others of the Englifl) 
Nobility, to defire his Afiifiance againft their own King; in or¬ 
der to which, he march’d with a great Army, but was diverted, 
and obliged to disband the fame, by a counterfeit Legate from 
the Pope, fent by the King of England, threatning Excommuni¬ 
cation, if he proceeded: But being inform’d of the Client, he 
rais’d the Army again, and took Roxborough Town, and juft as he 
was laying Siege to the Cafile, received frefli Amballadors front 
the Duke of Torl^, fignifying that he was Conqueror, and thank¬ 
ing him for his Good-will, but defired him fo withdraw the Siege, 
though he had promifed to refiore that, and other places to him. 
The King being nettled at this, pufh’d on the Siege, and was un¬ 
happily Slain by the Wedge of one of his own Guns, as he was 
direfting a Battery. The Nobles, though afionifii’d at his death, 
concealed it, and the Queen coming into the Camp that fame day, 
did with a Manly Courage, prefs the Nobles to carry on the Siege. 
Brought her Son of feven Years of Age into the Camp, where he 
was faluted King, and at laft the Englifl Surrendred, after a gal¬ 
lant Defence, and the Cafile was demolifhed, Icaft it fhould oc- 
cafion a new War. This end had James II. An. 14.60. Aged 29. 
Being exercifed all his time with Wars Foreign or Domefiick. 
He was much lamented, becaufe of his Moderation in Profperity 
and Adverfity; his Valour againft his Enemies, and Clemency to 
thofe that fubmitted: But chiefly, that he was killed, when great 
things were expefted from him, and that his Succeffor was fo 
young, fi:^. 

JAMES Ilf. the 104^^. King of Scotland, who began his 
Reign about feven Years of Age^ the Nobles fwearing Fealty to 
him in Kelfo. After which, he was carried to Edinburgh Cilik, 
under the Tutelage of his Mother, till the Meeting of the States. 
But the firft thing that the Nobles did, was, to invade England, 
which they ravaged as far as they could, in that Seafon of the 
Year, and returned with great Booty, having demolifhed many 
Cafiles. That fame Year King Henry of England being overcome 
by the Duke of To>\, fled into Scotland, and fought Afiifiance, 
delivering up Berwickto the Scots at the fame time, the better 
to engage them ; and treated of a Marriage betwixt the Prince 
of Wales and King James’s Sifter, which took no effeft. The 
States of Scotland being met, there was a great Difpute, who 
fhould be Regent during the King’s Minority. The Queen claim¬ 
ed it as her due; but James Kennedy Bifhopof St. Andrews, a po¬ 
pular Man and Perfon of great Gravity,togcther witli Douglas Earl 
of Angus, thought it fit, that the States fliould chufe one, and 
of this Opinion, were moft of the Nobility. The matter was 
like to have ended in a War, the People difdaining it, as a thing 
Llnprefidented, to be under the Government of a Woman : But 
it was at laft taken up, thus. The Parliament chofe a certain num¬ 
ber for Regents, of which, one half were the Queen’s Friends, 
and the other Kennedy’s and Douglas’s; things being thus compo 
fed, Ambaffadors came from England to defire a Truce, which 
was granted for 1$ Years. The Queen died the Year after, vi^. 
1463. Alexander Duke of Albany the King’s Brother, was taken 
by the Englifl) in his return from France, but fet at Liberty again, 
upon the Scots reprefenting it as a Breach of Truce, and threat- 
ning a War. Shortly after tiiis, the Kingdom was diftrafted, 
by an Invafion of Donald of the Ifles, who proclaimed hinafelf 
King of them, invaded the Continent, and took the Earl of A- 
thol, who had fled for Sanftuary to a Church, which he alfo plun¬ 
dered ; but his Fleet being Shipwrackt in his return, he there¬ 
upon fell diftrafted, which moved his Friends to refiore the 
Booty and Prifoners, and to offer Expiatory Gifts to the Churches 
which they had robbed. After this, publick Matters were ma¬ 
naged with great Prudence and Conduft by James Kennedy, to the 
Univerfal fatisfaftion. About the 6th. of the King’s Reign, the 
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J^oyds came in favour at Court, tlie chief of the Family ibeing em¬ 
ployed to train up the King in Military Arts. He^otthe afcen- 
dant fo rnuch over the young Frince by Flattery, that he per-fw.a- 
ded him to take his Family, as his principal Favourites, andfliake 
off his Tutors, and efpecially kiemedy^ whom they affronted in 
thegroliefl manner. This venerable Prelate dying a little after, 
the Nation lamented him as a Common Fatlier. About this time, 
the Archbifliop of revived Iris Claim of Jurifditfion over the 
Church of Scotland., but the fame was annulled by a Decree of tlie 
Pope. In the mean time, tire power of tlie Boyds encreolcd, and 
Robert the chief of them was made Regent, and iiis :Soin Tboinai 
was married to the King’s Eldefl Sifter. In the mean time, the 
King fent AmbalTadors to demond.Margaret, Daughter to the King 
of Denmarkj, in Marriage, wbifh wasfpecdily granted, and the 
Vanes refigned their Claim to the Iflaods of Orkney, Shetland, 
and all otliyrs about Scotland, in lieu of her Dowry. But while 
fhomos Byd was aWent about this Matter, their Faftion was un¬ 
dermined. The King and Queen v.ere married, July \o. 1470; 
and after that, underftanding tlie indireft practices of the Boyds, 
was very defirpps to call them to an account for’t, infomuch, tlut 
he puri'ued them to the Courts of Foreign Princes, and perfwaded 
his Sifter to be divorced from Thomas Boyd, and entirely ruined 
their Family : A pregnant inftance of the inftability of Humane 
Affairs, and how little the Favour of Princes is to be relied on 
vvlien unhandfomly gained. After this, tlie Courtiers perfwaded 
tlie King, that it was fit all Men fliould depend upon him, and 
therefore that he alone ought to have the power of Punilhing, 
Pardoning and Rewarding; whereupon he nominated Biftiops and 
Abbots, which wore formerly cliolen by their Canons and So¬ 
cieties, but Patrick Graham having obtained the Pope’s Bull to be 
Legatus a Latere, and Primate or all Scotland, the King fent an 
Order of Council to hinder the Execution of his Office, and at 
laft, outed him of his Bifhoprick, and kept him Prifoner to his 
death. In 1471^, John of the Ifles took Arms, and feized fome 
Provinces, but fubmitted at laft. After this, a War was like to 
happen betwixt the Scots and Eng!i(f.<, who had rilled a Ship be¬ 
longing to James Kennedy, the biggeft which ever had been feen 

i upon the Ocean, but upon Reftitution the Matter vvas made up. 
I The King after this, liftning to Wizards, who told him, that he 
j fhould fall by his own Subjefts ; he rejected the Council of his 

Nobles, and governed all by the Advice of mean Perfons, parti- 
I cularly one Robert Cockyain, who for his great ftrength of Body, 

and extraordinary Courage, was of a mean Tradefman made a 
great Courtier. The Nobility confulting how to rid the Court of 
fuch Minions were difeovered, and John, the King’s youngeft 
Brother, fpeaking too Iwldly of the State of Affairs, was (eiz’d 
by the King’s own Domeftick Council, and Ordered to be bled to 
Death. Alexander, his Brother, vvas alfo imprifoned, butefca- 
ped to France. A little after, an Agreement was marie. That Ce¬ 
cilia, Dauihter to Edward of England, fhould be married to King 
James’s Son, and accordingly Hoftages were exchang’d ^ but a 
War quickly followed, tlie Scots being ftirred up to it by the 
French, mAthe Englifliby Douglas, and Alexander, the King’s Bro¬ 
ther, both then in England : So that King James levied an Army, 
and marched as far as Lauder, to Invade England, much againft 
the Mind of the Nobility, highly diffatisfied with his Government 
and Favourites; whereupon Archebald Douglas Earl of Angus, ha¬ 
ving afiembkd the Nobles in the Clmrdi, about Midnight, made 
a long Speech to them, complaining of the Councellons and the 
State of Affairs, and advifed them to drive thofe Fellows, from 
about the King, which was agreed on; and as the chief of tlie 
Nobility, with their Friends, were marching towards the King’s 
Pavilion, to feize his evil Counccllprs, and judge them before the 
Army, tlie King, upon notice of tliejr meeting, fent Cockjainto 
know what was the matter, but in his way, Douglas taking him 
by his gold Chain, delivered him to the Marlhal, and going for¬ 
ward to the King’s Bed-Chamber, where his Authority met with 
no oppofition, he took the reft of the Councellors, carried them 
out, and tried them before the Army; where the Soldiers were 
fo eager for tlieir Execution, that tlicy offered tiicir Bridle-reins 
to hang them. The principal things laid to their Charge were, 
That they advifed the King to Coin bafe Money, To cut off his 
Kindred, and confult Wizards. The Plxecution being done, tlie 
Armv was Disbanded, tlie King having no confidence in them, 
nor they in him. Alexander, the King’s Brother, ipfwaded the 
King of England to Invade the 5co/xduriirgthefe their difientions; 
and he, with Richoid Duke of Glocejler, the King’s Brother, came 
with an Army as far as Edinburgh, having furrendred to 
tliem in their march. The King fliut iiimfdf up in theCaftle, but 
the Nobility, concerned for the publiekSafety, raifed an Array, 
and began a Treaty with tlic EnglifliGerKTol, whom a great nia, 
mScots had join’d, out of love tortile King’s lirofher and de- 
fired, Tiiat the Marriage, fo long proaiifed, iKtwixt King Ed, 
rcard's Daughter and King James’s Son, nht lie conluipmated. 
To whicli, tlie Duke of Glnceller aafwer’d; Thas liis .Com.aiiffi^>« 
was to have the Dowry repaid, and theCaftle of-Btii wrf^rcliorff, 
whicii vvas agreed to, aud the Caftle acct)r.<langly‘ furrendred. 
Jug. 26. 1482. and Akxojnder the King’s Paother was, by, Inter-' 
celTion of the Noljilitv, reconciled and uMik Regent. But the 
Courtiersaccufiug liim of too much Pojxilaritv, he vvas fereed, to 
retire again, and was condemned in his iilakncei A little after, 
he and James Douglas invaded Scotland with 5'-' '-^ Horfc, hut.wtre 
defeated. A fevon Years Truce being concluded botwii t the 
Engti/Jj and Scots, and James Hi. having buiiud’hit Qi-v^cn, and 

loft his Brother Alexander the fame Year, he returned to Iiis 
former Cquyfes, cxcludiiig the Nobility, and advancing llpftarU. 
The chief of tiic Court-Faftion was JnhnRamjgy, vvjio'liad efla- 
ped the Fate-of his Comrades at Lauder hcuufe ol hit Youth, and 
was become fo intolerably proud, that the N-bii'ity pould not en- 
dure him. TheKing cmlcavourcd to cajole lome of the Nobles, 
that lie .might fuizc anej cut them off one by one, and-difeovered 
his (Migu to George Douglas Earl of Angus, thinkiag to engage 
him in it. The Earl ditiwoded Jdrn fromio freaciicrous and oafe 
an attempt, and pretending to put him in a Method of revenging 
himfelf legally, he acquainted the reft of the Nobility witli their 
danger. Tlie King finding himfelf difeovered prefently took 
Arms, and the Nobles did the like, diufing the King’s Son their 
General, who was eafijy perfwaded, left the Kingdom might be 
given up to the EJigliJh. The King by this time had rc-palkd the 
Forth, aud Encamped at Blackjiefs, having writ to die French King 
and Pope for .iffiftance ; But the Nobility prefstion to a Battel, 
wherein they had the difadvantage at fii-ft, but at length gained 
the Viftorv, the King himfelf being (lain in the tiif,ht; after 
which the Nobility sfkmbled, and created his Son King. This 
happen’d in 1488. Buchanan. 

JAMES IV, fuccecdcd his Father at Sixteen Years of Age. 
He fummoned the Governor of Edinburgh Caftle to lurrcnder it, 
which hedid. Then parting to SterUn, that Caftle vvas delivered 
him by the Garifon. Andrew Wood itlfo fubmittedand with his 
two Ships brought into Leith five Englif) Men of War, fent by 
King Edwasd to plunder the Coafts; and Lon after engaged Sir 
Stephen Bull, fent by the fame King to repair the lornicr Affront; 
and after an obftinate Fight, the EngUpi Ships dravdii;; inore Wa¬ 
fer than his, ftraiiding at the Mouth of tli,. Riv. r Ty, he made 
himfelf Mailer of tlicm, and towed tlicm to Fundee, Aug. 10. 
1490. The People of the North of Scotland, up n the News of 
tliisfecond Viftqry, returned to their Homes. Whereupon the 
loung King called a Parliament, wherein he flie.vcd fo much Mo¬ 
deration, that the formerly difaffetled Parties ftrove to ftiew him 
their Love and Duty ; who, to fliew his Grief for his Father’s 
Death, wore an Iron Chain round his Waftc, to which lie added 
a Link every Year. About this time Perkjn Warbeck, arrives in 
Scotland, and cajol’d the Council, with a cunning Haraiiirue, in¬ 
to a Belief that he was the Prince he pretended, lawful Heir to 
the Crown of England: Whereupon he was honourably treated, 
and King James gave him his Kiiifwoman, Daughter to the Earl 
of Huntley, in Marriage, and artifted liim with an Army to in¬ 
vade England, wlicrewith he plunder’d Northumberland-, but King 
James perceiving that tlie Englif) did not join him, jiiegan to 
fmell the Clieat. King Henry ot England prepar’d to revenge 
this Injury, but was prevaited by an Infurreftion at Home. King 
James invades England o-i^in, but to little purpofe ; and a little 
after, Hialas, a Spanijh Ambaflador, who came to treat of a Mar¬ 
riage with Prince Arthur of England, was dcfired to mediate a 
Peace: About which they had a Meeting at Jedburg in Scotland, 
where the Englifii demanded the furrender of Perkin War beck, 
which King James refufed ; fo tliat it ended in a Truce for fome 
Months, during which Warbeck, vvas fent out of Scotland. A little 
after a Peace was made, and. Anno i 500, Margaret, Daughter 
to Henry VII. of England, was betrothed to King James. After 
the Marriage the King fpent his Time in Tournaments, to which 
relbrted many Foreigners; ^id then applied himfelf to Building 
of Ships, three of which were of an extraordinary Bulk, befides 
many of a middle Rate. One of t!ie great ones was the biggeft: 
that, until then, ever appeared in the Ocean ; wherein the Kings 
of England and France ftriving to outvie him, built each of them 
one, fo great, that they were perfeftly ufelefs. King James ha¬ 
ving thus exhauftred his Treafures, he revived the old Cuftom of 
Wardrtiip, which was, to have the difpofal of Minors Eftates un¬ 
til they were of Age, which, tho’ a great Grievance to the Coun- 
-try, yet fo great was their Love to this Prince, that they did not 
take Arms. The King, that he might honourably lay by this Ex- 
aftion, and abridge his Expences, refolved on a Voyage to Je- 
rufalem, to atone for having carried Arms againft his Father ; but 
was hinder’d on this following Occaftoa. The Emperor, Pene- 
tians and Switxyrs, having enter’d into a League apainft France, 
the King of England joined in the Gonfederaev, and renewed his 
Pretenfions on Normandy, !kc- King James relolvcd to fide witli 
neither, yet was more inclined to the French, and fent his Fleet, 
as a Prefent, to zlnn Queen of France, that it might feem rather a 
Mark of Friendrtiip, than a deligncd real Afliftance. But the 
Scofe/j Clergy, bribed with French Gold, endeavoured to alienate, 
his Mind altogether from, the And Forman Birtiop of 
Murray was fent into England, to pick a QuirrLl, in demanding 
a Legapy of great Value, left by Ihiiu >: Aidw to his sifter the 
Qpeen pt' Sects ; but thisDefign mifearried by Henry VlH's mild 
.•Mifvye.r. In the anean time, James Eiriof /rr Hb.in fctitAd- 
mbaioL tlie .Fleet for fMnfe,<!id purpoLly li.i;«r i nfilthe French 
laid afide their Naval Pre-jurationsbut at lea. tli arriving at 
BreJ}, the great Ship ai>ove-merifianed was unii.'ged, and left 
there-.to rot. In tlie iwcaii time, the Murder of Rehnt Carr, Lord- 
Warden of the-Middle-MjFChes of Scotland, bv the Englfh, at a 
foleunv Boeder-meeting.; and tlie Affair of Andrew Bat ten, a fa¬ 
mous Ycftc/.i'>c.i Captain, who was killed, and IdsSliip taken by 
Howard, Adi«iral of England^ in a Time of Peace, orcafioned a 
pcrfeiS Rupture. So th.it the’Eairl thme invaded the Borders of 
Englind, and brought tlu?n<-e a rkh'Bo'.tv, bur loft a grpar Num¬ 
ber of hi? I'liia iii an Arnbiifii: And La .Mtle, tlie Freitih Amb ifla- 
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dor, with the Afliftance of the Clergy, prevailed vvitli the King 
to declare a War with England by Sea and Land, upon the Ac¬ 
counts above-mentioned, ir Henry'SIW. did not debit from his 
War againft France and the Duke of Guelderland. To which 
that Prince returned a fierce Anlwcr. Whereupon King James 
raifed an Army j but as he was at Vefpers, atLinfit/j^ow-Church, 
an ancient Man, his Hair of the colour of Amber, wijh a very 
venerable Afpeft, cloathed in a Country Habit, with a Linen Gir¬ 
dle round his Wabe, prelfed through the Crowd, and coming to 
the King told him. That he was fent to warn him not to proceed, 
and to abflain from the Familiarity and Council of Women : 
Otherwife, that he and his Followers fliould not profper. Ha¬ 
ving fpoken thus he difappeared, no Body knew how, fays Bu¬ 
chanan, who had the Relation from David Lindfey of the Mount, 
an Eye-witnefs. The King notwithffanding marched on ^ tho’, 
according to others, he had a fecond Warning at Jedhrough,{tom 
a SpeUre, which entring the Hall where he and his Nobles were 
drinking, wrote thus upon the Mantle-piece 5 

Lata fit ilia dies, nefeitur origo fecundi 
Sit labor an requies ■, fic tranfit gloria Mundi. 

He enter’d England, and took the Cables of Norham, Werk_, Etel, 
Foord, tiyyc. by Storm, and wabed the neighbouring Country ^ but 
falling in Love with Hern of Foord’s Lady, whom he had taken 
Prifoner, he neglefted his Affairs; fo that his Army wanting Pro- 
vifions, deferted a-pace, none but a few of the Nobility, with 
their Friends and Vaffals, and thofe alfo difgubed, baying in the 
Camp. The greater part advifed him not to fpend his Time fo 
difgracefully, but to attack Berv>ic\_, which he might eably take •, 
but he was deaf to their Council. Whilb Matters were thus, the 
Englifh challenged them to fight and they calling a Council of 
W.ir, the Major Part were for his returning home, and not ven 
turing a Battel with fo fmall a Force ; alledging, that he had done 
enough already to oblige France : But the F'rench Ambaffador, and 
the bribed Courtiers, prevailed with him to bay. The Englifh 
not coming on the day appointed, the Scotch Nobility defired the 
King again to return home, feeing now he might do it with Ho¬ 
nour , telling him, that the Englifl) delayed on purpofe, becaufe 
they knew his Army would moulder away through Difeontent: 
Or, if he would not take that Advice, they prefs’d him to feize 
.T neighbouring Bridge, which might eafily be defended by his 
great Guns, and would prevent the EngHJh pabing the River Ttl. 
To all which he anfwered furiouby. That he would fight the 
Englifl were they 100000 brong. Wliereat the Nobility being 
offended, Douglas Earl of Angus, fuperior to the reb in Age and 
Authority, endeavoured to perfwade him, but in vain, the King 
in great Anger bidding him go home if he was afraid. Upon which 
the ancient Noble-man wept; and having acquainted him, that 
his former Behaviour had evidenced to the World he was no 
Coward, forewarned him of the hazard he ran, and took his 
Leave, leaving his Sons and Vaffals Pledges of his Fidelity to his 
King and Country. The reb of the Nobles finding themfelves 
inferiour in Number, prevailed at lab with the King to encamp 
his Army advantageoufly ; which the Englifi perceiving, march¬ 
ed as if they intended to invade Scotland, and fo drew King 
James from that Pob, and at lab they met at Flodden ViW]. The 

divided into two Armies, either almob equal to the Scots; 
One of the Bodies was commanded by Admiral Thomas Homard, 
Edward Horrard, and Marmadu^e Conftable-, the other by the Earl 
of Surrey the General, Edward Stanley, and the Lord D.scres. 
King James led on the main Body of the Scots, the Earls of 
Huntley and Hume commanded the Right Wing, the Earls of Le¬ 
nox and Argyle the Left, Hepburn, with the Nobility of Lothian, 
being left Referve. The foon routed the Left Wing of 
the Englifl, and Lenox and Argyle, encouraged by their Succefs, 
broke their Ranks, and fell on in great Dilbrder; which occa- 
fioned nor only their own, but the Ruin of the whole Army, tho’ 
the King’s Body and Hepburn's Brigade fought boutly. The Bat¬ 
tel continued fill Night, that both Armies withdrew, neither 
knowing who had the Viftory ; fo that the Lord Hume and his 
Men, who remained entire, gathered the Spoil at leifure. But 
next Morning the Lord Dacres being fent out with a Party, to 
get Tidings of the Enemy, finding the Scots Cannon left, pub- 
lib’cd the Viftory with great Joy. Concerning the King of Scot¬ 
land, the Englifl fay he was killed in Battel, but the S’eatr, and 
particularly one of his Servants, from whom Buchanan had it, 
lays. That he paffed Twede after the Fight, and was killed by the 
Lord f'ume's Order; who was Tried for this, but acquitted for 
want of good Proof, The Common People flatter’d themfelves, 
that he was gone to perform the Vow he had made to go to Je- 
rufalcm, and would return again. The Scots lob 5000 Men, as 
appeared by the Paribi-Regibers ; the Englifi an equal Number, 
but mob Common Soldiers, whereas abundance of the Scots No¬ 
bility fell, having followed Alexander Elphinflon, who in Coun¬ 
tenance, Stature and Habit, w'as very like the King, and fell with 
him ; whofe Body being found, was given out to be the King’s. 
The Scots were more fenfible of this Lofs for the (Quality than 
Number of the Slain, having fcarce any left to govern their Coun¬ 
try in their then Dibrefs. Bi chanan. 

JAMES V, the lodth King of Scotland, was proclaimed by 
the Parliament’s Order, after his Father’s Death, when he was 
but two Years of Age. The Regency was nominally in the 
t^ueen, according to her Husband’s Dcfire in his Will, before he 

went to theBattel,fo long as fhe lived unmarried ; which,tho’ con¬ 
trary to Law, was fubmitted unto for Peace-fake in that junfture. 
She writ to her Brother, King Henry VIII. of England, defiring 
that he would rather proteft her and her Son, than invade their 
Country ; which he granted. But bie foon lob her Regency, by 
her Marriage with Archibald Douglas Earl of Angus, and the Nobi¬ 
lity were divided about chufing another in her Room ; but at 
length pitch’d upon John Duke of Albany, then in France, being 
Son to Alexander, Brother to King James III. and accordingly he 
was fent for, and May 20. 1515. he arrived, nobly equipped by 
Francis I. King of France, and in a full Affembly of the Nobility 
was conbituted Regent. The Kingdom was quickly dibrafted 
into Faftions; Archibald Douglas Earl of Angus being reckoned 
dangerous, becaufe popular, and allied with England: The Lord 
Hume called in Quebion for his Behaviour at Flodden ; So that 
they, together with the Queen, fied into England-, which obli¬ 
ged the Regent to excufe himfclf to King Henry VIII. whereupon 
the Queen and her Husband went back again. Hume raifing an 
Infurreftion did afterwards fubmit; but breaking the Peace again, 
he and his Brother were taken and executed. The Regent, af¬ 
ter this, defired Leave to pafs into France, leaving feven Depu¬ 
ties to govern in his Abfence ; and carried the Sons of the prin¬ 
cipal Nobility with him as Hobages. Thefe Deputies fell out 
among themfelves, and the Nobility of the Web confpired 
againb Archibald Douglas, but were worbed. The Regent re¬ 
turned after five Years abfence, and raifed an Army againft 
England, but was oppofed by the Nobility, and obliged to a 
Truce. Whereupon he went for France, and during his Abfence, 
and the Intebine Divifions, the Earl of 5«rrfy, with 10000 Men, 
befidesagreat number of Volunteers, over-ran the South of Acot- 
land; whence he returned with a great Booty. The Scots plun¬ 
der’d the Northern Counties by way of Reprifal; and the Earl of 
Surrey invaded them again. But 500 of his Horfe, frightned in 
the Night, no body knows how, ran through and difordered his 
Camp fo, that he retired without any farther Attempt. Tlie Re¬ 
gent arrived from France with 50 Ships, 3000 Foot, and 100 Cu- 
rafifiers, having narrowly efcaped the Englifi Fleet, which lay in 
wait for him. The Scots were divided, the Queen and her Fafti- 
on perfwading to a Breach with France ; but the French Faftion 
prevailed, by infibing on this. That the defigned to make 
a Conqueb of the Scots, as Edward I. had done when fvvorn to 
decide the Controverfie betwixt 6r«ce and Balinl, according to 
Law and Equity. So that the Regent marched with another 
Army againb England, but the Soldiers refufed to enter it ; fo 
that he was forced to content himfelf with the taking of one 
Cable, and plundering the Borders. After which, he undertook 
a third Voyage into Prance. During his Abfence, the young King 
took the Government upon himfelf. After this, Archibald Douglas 
Earl of Angus, returned from France, through England, with Hen¬ 
ry VIII’s Leave, who was well pleafed th^t the Duke of Albany 
was degraded, becaufe an aftive Perfon. But the Earl in a little 
time feized the young King, and by the Affibance of two more, 
whom he quickly oufed, managed the Government; At which 
the Nobility being difeontented, they endeavoured to deliver the 
King out of his hands ; but fome of them were defeated in the 
Attempt, July 23. 1521. After this, John Stewart E, of Lenox 
renewed the Defign, with the King’s Confent; but his Party was 
worbed, and he himfelf flain. But at length the King cfcaped 
from the Douglajjes by Night, and by Proclamation forbad them 
the Adminibration of the Government, or to come within twelve 
Miles of the Court, upon pain of Death. After which, calling a 
Parliament, he Ouf-lawed the Earl, and others of the Douglajjes; 
who thereupon took Arms, but not able to make Head againft 
him, retired to England, whence they procured Ambaffadors to 
mediate an Agreement. April 24. 1532. the King appointed 
fifteen Judges for deciding Law-Suits; which was looked upon as 
arbitrary and tyrannical, that the Eftates of the Subjefts biould 
be committed to the Pleafure of fifteen Men. However, thefe 
Judges, to gratifie the Pope, werefevere againb the Lutherans: 
And the Pope, to gratifie the King, gave him a Years Tithes of 
all Parfonages. This fame Year the Englifi invaded Scotland,ha- 
ving made a Peace with France, wherein the Scots were not in¬ 
cluded. The main Caufe pretended for the War was, to have 
the Douglajjes rebored. King James, that he might prepare 
againb this Storm, divided his Kingdom into four Parts, order¬ 
ing them to relieve each other, and manage the War by Turns. 
Whereupon, King Henry finding himfelf difappointed, dealt with 
the French to mediate a Peace ; which was effefted. After which. 
King James treated with the Emperor and French King about a 
Match, which the Hamiltons endeavoured to hinder, becaufe they 
were next Heirs to the Crown. The King of France sddefl Daugh¬ 
ter being dead a little before, whom he was obliged to have mar¬ 
ried to King James, by the League, he refufed him the fecond, 
under pretence of Infirmity. The Emperor Charles made him 
an Offer of Mary Queen Dowager of Hungary, Mary of Portugal, 
or Mary of England, his Niece by his Siber Catharine. K. James 
anfwered, Tho’ the lab was mob advantageous, it would be in¬ 
cumber’d with fo many Delays, that it was not for him, being the 
lab of his Family, to live fo long unmarried ; and therefore de¬ 
manded another of his Nieces, the Daughter of Chriflian King of 
Denmark; but fte was promifed to another. In the mean time 
the French King offered him Afary of Bourbon; but King Henry, to 
put a bop to that Match, font him Ten Books of Controverfie in 
Divinity, and by his Ambaffadors defired an Interview ; promi- 
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fing to make him Duke of Tor^, to give Iiim his Daughter in 
Marriage, and to declare him Vice-Roy of Englattd. Being allu¬ 
red with fuch fair Promifes, he appointed a Day for the Inter¬ 
view, but the Hawri/ronr, for the Caufe above-mentioned, and 
fomeof the Clergy, for fear of their Religion, then on the decli¬ 
ning hand in Scotlar.d, prevailed with him to break the Appoint¬ 
ment, frightning him with the Carriage of the Englifl) to King 
James I. whom they kept Prifoner i8 Years, tho’ he Landed in 
their Country in a Time of Peace; And their having enticed 

King of Scot I and to London^ and then carried him over to 
France, as if he had come to affift them againff his ancient Allie 
the French) King. Henry VIII. took the Difappointment in great 
difdain, as juflly he might. In the mean time, King James, 
weary of a Tingle life, failed on a fudden into France, and having 
feen Maxy of Bourbon in a difguife, did not like her, fo made 
ftraight for the French Court, (which tho’ furprized at his coming, 
entertained him honourably) and on the adth of November, mar¬ 
ried Magdalen Daughter of Francis I. almofi againff that Prince’s 
Will j but they had contrafted fuch Friendfhip by Mefiengers, 
that when they had feen one another, there was no diverting 
them. Being married, he arrived in Scotland on the 28th of 
May 1557, where the <^ucen died of a Heffick Fever in July af¬ 
ter; at which, all but fome of the Clergy, who dreaded her, as 
being brought up by the Queen of Navarre, were fo exceeding 
grieved, that they went in Mourning, not ufed until then in Scot¬ 
land. The King whilff in France, prefagingthe lofs of his Wife, 
had cafl his Eye upon MaryoiOuife, for whom he fent AmbafTa- 
dors, and on the 12th of June the enfuing Year, fhe arrived in 
Scotland, and was publickly Married. In 1539, fome were 
Earned, fome Bani/hed, and others imprifoned, ior Lutheranifm ■, 
amongft the later was George Buchanan, who when his Keepers 
were alleep, made hisefcape out at a Window; the Mufes, ac¬ 
cording to a certain Author, letting him down by a Cord. In 
two Years time, the Queen vvas Mother of two Sons, and the King 
finding the Succeffion eflablifhtd, began to flight the Nobility, 
applying his Mind to Expenfive Building; for which, Handing in 
need of Money, the Nobles and Clergy both afraid of him, en¬ 
deavoured to ward off the Tempeft, each complaining of their 
Poverty, and magnifying the others Riches ; the King liflned to 
both, and fo kept them in fufpence betwixt Hope and Fear. In 
the mean time. King//ewT-Vllf. defined another Interview at 
York_, the confequence of which the Clergy being afraid of. pre¬ 
vented, by promifing him 50000 Ducats in Gold Annually, and 
their whole Efiates, if need required ; adding moreover, that 
he might quickly fill his Treafure, by profecuting the Lutherans 
according to Law, fo that he conflituted James Hamilton, 
Son of the Earl of Arran, Judge upon the Lutherans; but he be¬ 
ing accufed of a Dcfign on the King’s Life, was foon after execu¬ 
ted. From that time forward, the King being fufpicious of the 
Nobility, was much troubled with frightful Dreams; one of them 
very remarkable, vio^. That he faw James Hamilton above-men¬ 
tioned, run at him with his Sword, and firfl cut off his Right, 
then his Left Arm, threatning alfo to take away his Life in a lit¬ 
tle time. Being awaken’d by the fright, and pondering on his 
Dream, News was brought him that his two Sons were dead; 
one at St. Andrems, the other at Sterling. At the fame time, 
Henry VIU. being affronted at the Difappointments above-men¬ 
tioned, fent to invade the Borders of Scotland without denoun¬ 
cing War, and Reparation, tho’ demanded, was not made. Here¬ 
upon King James prepared for War, and yet fent to Treat about 
a Peace, but without effeff. The Englijh received a fmall defeat 
on the Borders, and King James was very eager to give their Ar¬ 
my Battel, but the Nobles were againft it; whereat the King was 
fo incenfed, that he called them Cowards, adding. That they 
were unworthy of their Anceflors, and had betrayed him. He 
was alfo highly enraged againfl George Gordon Earl of Huntley, 
whom he had fent with toooo Men to obl'erve the Enemy’s mo¬ 
tions, becaufe when the Engliflo, on his Approach, had re-pafs’d 
the Trcede in Diforder, leaving feveral of their Colours behind 
them, he did not purfue them. Maxwell, to appeafe the King’s 
Anger, offer’d, if he might have loooo Men, to invade the 
Weflern Borders of England, he would do confiderable Service; 
which doubtlefs he had effected, if the King, incenfed againft 
the Nobility, had not given a fecret Commiffion to Oliver Sinclare, 
a private Gentleman, to be General when he came into the Ene¬ 
my’s Country, defigning thereby to deprive the Nobles of the 
Glory of the Viftory. And accordingly, when the Army had en¬ 
ter’d England, and 500 EngHfl) Horfe appeared on the neighbour¬ 
ing Hills, 0//ver was proclaimed General by his Party ; at which 
the Army, efpecially Maxwell, was fo much difgufled, that they 
broke their Ranks, and fell together by the Ears. The Englifh 
perceiving their Diforder, attacked them with a Shout, and drove 
Horfe, Foot and Baggage, into the next MarHes, where many 
were taken Prifoners by the Englijh, but more b' theS’cofc/; Mofs- 
Troopers, who fold them ro the Enemy. This News being 
brought to the King, his Mind was diflratled between Anger and 
Grief; and complaining of the Perfidioufnefs of his People, died 
in a manner of a Phrenzy, having a little before his Death, which 
wiiVecemb. 15.1542. had the News of the Birth of his Daughter 
Mary, who fucceeded him. 

I A M E S VI. the 108th King of Scotland, was placed on the 
Throne, after his Mother’s forc’d Refijnation, July t $. j s6j. be¬ 
ing little above a Year old. Whereupon the Earl of Morton, and 
Lord Hume, took the Oatlis in his Nam.e, That he fhould govern ' 

according to the Laws, and the then Settlement in Church and 
Statft His Uncle, the Earl of Minray, Natural Son to King 
James V. was chofen Regent by the F.id:ion againft the Queen. 
His Mother efcaped out of Prifon, raifed an Army, to neovet 
her Right, againft the Regent, then at Glajgow with a fmail 
Force ; by whom fhe was defeated, and, with the French Am- 
balfador, fled for England ; whence Queen Elizabeth fent to de¬ 
mand an Account of the whole Affair, faying. She could not bear 
with the Injuries done her neighbouring Queen and Kinfwoman. 
Whereupon the Regent, with feveral other Peribns of Quality 
went for England, and at Torl^ met Thomas Howard Duke of Norl 
foll^, Thomas Earl of SuJJex, and Sir Ralph Faa'/er Chancellor of 
the Dutchy of Lancajler, having Commiftion from the Queen of 
England, to determine all Queftions, Controverfies, (^jrc. between 
the Queen of Scots and the Earl of Murrays Party : And about 
two days after, John Lejley Bifhop of Rofs, William Lord Lcving- 

Jion, Robert Lord Boyd, &c. being Commifttoners for the Queen 
of Scots, came to the fame Place, and the next Day prefented a 
Declaration againft James Earl of Murray, and his Adherents 
Charging him with Ufurping the Royal Authority, raifing an Ar¬ 
my in the Queen’s Name againft the faid Qiieen, Imprifoning her 
Perfon, and treating her in a rough, undutiful and barbarous 
manner; and after a great many Injuries, forcing her to fly into 
England, where fhe now requefts the Proteftion and Affiftance of 
Queen Elizabeth to Re-eftablifh her in her Kingdom of Scotland 
and compel her Rebellious Subjects to their Duty, The day fol¬ 
lowing, the Earl of Murr.iy, and the reft of the Commiftioners 
of that fide, deliver’d in an Information againft the Queen of 
Scots, in which they Cnarge her with HI Conduft, ai^ Ma!e- 
Adminiftration ; the particulars of which arc not ncceflary to be 
here repeated. To this Accufation, the Commiifioners of the 
Queen of Scots made a large Reply, anfwering it from Point to 
Point; which Anfwer appear’d fo clear and fatisfaftory, that the 
Englijh Commiftioners having perus’d the Plea of both fides de¬ 
clar’d Murrays Impeachment not fufficiently grounded. The 
Regent was afterwards fent for up to London, where he prefented 
another Declaration in Writing to the Council at Wejlminjier ; in 
which he pretends, it was in his Power to Charge the Queen fur¬ 
ther, and afterwards produc'd fome Evidence, v\hich (as SpotJ- 
wood thinks) might amount to Conjeflures and Prefumptions, as 
if file was privy to BothweTs Murder of the King. The Queen 
of England having examin’d this Impeachment, did not appear 
fatisfy’d with the ftrength of it ; i either, on the other fide, did 
fhe pronounce in favour of the Queen ofScots ; but taking a mid¬ 
dle courfe, fufpended her Judgment, and declar’d neither way. 
Upon this the Regent returns for Scotland, and not long after, 
was fliot in the Streets by one Hamilton, who having been very ill 
us’d in his Perfon and Fortune, by the Earl of Murray, refolv’d 
upon this way of Revenge. Spotfwood's Hijl. Church of Scotland. 
Cambdens Eliz. &c. The Nobles afl'embled to chufe a new Re¬ 
gent, But the Hamiltons, and Maitland of Lethington, with others 
of the Queen’s Friends, prevented it; fo that the Face of Affairs 
look’d very unfettled, and another Revolution might have hap¬ 
pen’d, had net Cyueen Elizabeth fent two Armies into 5'cot/<n;;f, 
againft his Mother’s Party, under the Command of the Earl of 
SuJJex and Lord Scroope; who wafted the Lands of thofe fuppos’d 
concerned in the Regent’s Murder, or that entertained the £n- 
glijh Rebels. And at laft Matthew Stuart Earl of Lenox,the King’s 
Grandfather, was chofen Regent. The Marquis of Huntley Le¬ 
vied Forces in the North, and Garrifon’d Brechin, which the Re¬ 
gent took afterwards. The Queen’s Party follicited the French 
and Spaniard for Aftiftance to reftore her Majefty, and were 
continually Aftive and Enterprizing, but feveral of the Great 
Ones fubmitted to the Regent, who in a little time after furpri- 
zed Dunbarton-Cxfile. In the mean time, the Earl o( Morton and 
others, who had been fent Ambaffadofs into England, to juftifie 
the Proceeding againft Queen Mary, returned, and their Tranf- 
aflions were approved by the States. A Parliament being Sum¬ 
moned, the Queen's Party Garrifon’d Edinburgh, to prevent its 
Sitting ; which occafioned divers Skirmifhes, attended with va¬ 
rious Succefs; but the Queen’s Friends received a confiderable 
Overthrow between Edinburgh and Leith. Queen Elizabeth and 
the FrenchKiisg were blamed by both their Parties, for not being 
quick enough in their Supplies. The former was put upon by 
fome of her Council who favoured the Duke of Norfollz, to de¬ 
mand the Scotch King as an Iloftagc from his Party : And the 
King of Friince demanded from the Queen’s Party theCaftles of' 
Edinburgh and Dunbarton, as Pledges of their Fidelity. The King’s 
Party abfolutely refufed to part with him, nor was it in the 
Power of the Queen’s Party to deliver up thofe Places demanded 
of them. After this, thofe for the Queen had another Rtpulfe 
at Leith, but furprized the Convention at Sterling, and killed the 
Regent to prevent his being refeu’d, but were driven out of the 
Town again, and John Earl of Marr was chofen Regent. He 
affaultcd Edinburgh without Succefs ; and the King’s Party being 
'.vorfted by the Queen’s in the North, feveral Attempts were 
made hv thofe of the South, wherein they ftill came off with 
l ofs. Hereupon the Regent ftraitned the Queen’s Party in Edin- 
butgh. After the Earl of Man's death, the Earl of Morton was 
chofen Regent; and becaufe the Minifters complained that the 
Cl urch-Rcvenues wore all ingrofied by the Nobility, fo as there 
w.is not a Coinpetencv left for their Maintenance, and other Pi¬ 
ous Llfcs, he introduced a fort of Bifliops without Jurifdiflion, 
who contented themfelves with the Title and fome additional 
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Allowance, vvhilft the Nobility fiill enjoyed the Revenues. He 
preffed alfo for a Conformity with the Church of Evglana, there¬ 
by to advance the Kings Intereft in that Nation, but coulu ne¬ 
ver effeft his Defigns i and the Nobility Ixing dilfatisfied to hin:, - 
he was obliged to quit the Regency, and the King enter’d upon 
the Government, Afarch 12. 1578. After which, the firft Af- 
fenibly of tlie Church declared againft Billiops. In iS79’ 
ML 'D’Aulign/, of the Family of Lenox, arrived from A)'<jnce,fent, 
as it was thought, by the Guifes, to endeavour an Alteration in’ 
Religion, and to procure a Joynt-AdminiOratipn of the Govern¬ 
ment by the young King and his Mother. And being His Ma- 
jefly’s Kinfman, he was in a little time create^ EzjA of Lenox. 
A Parliament being called the fame Year, the Confelifipn of Faith 
was efiabliflied. In December 1580, the Earl of formerly 
Regent, was committed to the Caflle, for conceajing tile Defjgn 
againft the King’sFather’s Life; for which he was Beheaded,/(me i. 
1581. declaring upon the Scaffold that he concealed it, becaufe 
of the danger of revealing it. -The Earl of Lc;ioa: got the heft 
part of his Eftate, and the Guifes were fuppojed to b^c the chief 
Tromoters of his F'all, becaufe he was a principal infjrument in 
dethroning Q. Mary. The Earl of Lenox was in a little time nrade 
t)uke / and in May 1582, one Seignior Paul, an Italian, cpncern- 
ed in the Malfacre at Paris, came from the Duke of Ouife with a 
Prefent of eight Horfes to the King, witli vyhom hcrobtained 
great Credit by the Duke of Lenox's means. The Guifes at the 
fame time were f/ailing Forces on pretence of aflifting the Duke 
of Anjou in the Low Countries, but really to deliver Q. Mary out of 
Prifon, by the help of the Englij}) Roman Catholicks. The Duke 1 
of Lenox in the mean time endeavoured to raife new Troubles in 
the Church, by means of Mr. Titular Achhi- 
fliop of Glafgow, who was Excommunicated for going with fonie 
of the Guard, and pulling a Miniftcr out of the Pul))it at Glaf 
gow; for which, and offering to plead at the Ear, contrary to the 
Laws, the Magiftrates of came to put him out of the 
Town, being fcarce able tofccure liim from the incenfed R ibWe : 
Upon which, the D. of Lenox obtained a Speejal Commiftion from 
the King, to hold a Court, and punifh the Aftors in this Affair ■, 
but it being difeovered, that he defigned to bring in many of the 
Popifh Nobility, and others of the (J^ueen’s Faftion, to pofi'efs 
themfelves of the City by Force, while he flrould fummon and 
punifli bv Death, or otherwife, fuch as he pleafed, the Earls of 
Afarr and Gorrry, with others of the Nobility, met the King as 
returning from Hunting, and conveying him to /tHt/we/j-Caltle, 
acquainted him with the imminent Danger both to Church and 
State, from the D. of Lenox and E. of Arran, who had banidied 
fuch as had been moft ferviceable to him in his Infancy, reftored 
fome of thofe concerned in the Murder of his Father, excluded 
the Nobility from his Council, and governed all by the Advice of 
the Eilheps of Glafgow and Rofs, declared Rebels, with the Affi- 
ftance of the Pope’s Nuncio, Spanifh Ambaffadors, and French Pa- 
pifts. Whereupon they obtained a Charge for the Duke to depart 
the Country, and that the Earl of Arran fliould be confined. 
September 12. 1582. Proclamations were iffued by the King, dif- 
charging the Commifllons which he had formerly given to the 
Duke and Earl of Arran ; and declaring that he did not aft thus 
by Compulfion. The Nobility publiflied a Declaration at tlie fame 
time, charging the faid Duke and Earl o; Arran, that by the In¬ 
fluence of France and Spain, they defigned to overturn Church 
and State, and diftolve the Amity between His Majefty and the 
Queen of England. The Duke left the Country, Vecemb. 21. 
1582. and the Enterprize of the Nobility was approved by a So¬ 
lemn Convention ^ but in January 1 ^2^, La Motte the French 
Ambaflador arrived, to promote Q. Marys Intereft, and inter¬ 
cede for the Duke of Lenox. On the 20th of that Dme Mpnth, 
Manningvile, another French Ambaffador, one of the chief Lea¬ 
guers againft the Proteftants, arrived alfo at Leith. In April 
I 589, the King made a very great Change at Court, turned out 
thofe who had been Enemies to the Duke of Lenox, and reftored 
the Earl of Arran, and charged all thofe concerned in conveying 
him to Ruthwen-Qzfile to crave Pardon, on paia of rigorous Pro- 
fecution. On the 2d of March following, they were all com¬ 
manded to leave the Kingdom, and forbidden to go cither to 
England or Ireland. After this, the E. of JHarr, and others of 
the Nobility concerned, feized the Caftje of Sta ling, and iffued 
a Declaration, April 22. 1584. charging theE. of .4>'r4n and tfie 
Courtiers with impofing upon the King, creating Divifions be¬ 
twixt him and his beft Subjefts, bringing to Court known Papift§, 
and Favourers of the Council of Trent, Subverting the Laws, and 
Opprefting the Subjefts; but the E. of Gowry being feized, and 
the Forces of the Lords being but fniall, they were forced to aban¬ 
don the Enterprize, and retire to England Gowry was brought 
upon his Trial, and being likely tq he acquitted, the E. of Arran 
produced a Letter under his Hand, intimating that he had been 
engaged in a Confpiracy againft'the King: Whereupon he was 
Condemned and Executed, Atay 2. i 584. declaring at his Death, 
that he was innocent, and trepann’d by the E. of Arran and Sir 
jj^obert Melvill, to write the above-rnentioned Letter to the King, 
which they told him was thp only way to have accefs to him to 
vindicate himfelf; and if he did not, that his Death was deter¬ 
mined. May 20. 1584. Francis Ti/rogmorton was condemned at 
London, having confeffed a Plot in England ?nd France, managed 
by the Duke of Guife, for reftoring the Q. of Scots, and dethro¬ 
ning Q. Elizabeth ; and to engage thp K. of Scqts, in it, by pre¬ 
tending that they 'only defigned his biptij^r’s Liberty. Upon 

which, many of the Subjefts in England enter’d into an Alio; iation 
to defend Q. Elizabeth. In 1585, the banifhed Rebeis returned, 
and feized Sterling-Cafde, publilbing a DecLratipn, that their 
only Dcfign was againft the Evil Councellors, and to conierve the 
Ail}ity with England. And having got together about 12000 
Men, t.he Ifjng fent to Parky with them : Whereupon an Agree¬ 
ment was made, and they prefented tliemfclvcs to the King, wiio 
received them chearfully ; and the E. of Arran, and others of 
the Councellors, fled. In 1588, the Defigns taking Air, 
a Bond was fubferibed by the States for the Defence of His Ma¬ 
jefty, Country and Religion, againft the pretended Holy League 
and feveral Popith Noble-men vvere Impnfqned. In February, tiie 
fame Year, aCoafpiracy was difeovered, by a Pgcktt of Letters 
intercepted in England, and fent to the King by Q. Elizabeth, 
with Inftruftions to her Refident in Scotland, to give the King 
her Advice concerning the fame. Apio.ng the Papers was an In* 
vitation by the Earl of Huntley, and others, in Name ot all tiie 
Popifti Nobility of Scotland, to the K. of Spain and Prince of 
Parma, to invade the Nation. About this Time fl'.c Earl of 
Huntleys Friends began to rife in the North, but could effeft: 
nptliing. On the King’s Marriage the Popifii Nobility were let 
at Liberty, to wait on the Qitpen her arrival^ but wink he 
went to Norway for Her Majefty, file being driven thither by 
ftrefs of WeatJier, the Defigns of the Cpnfpirators were fruftra- 
ted by the Care of the Nobility and Minifters; lor uhicii the 
King particularly thanked the latter, \vhen he arrived op Ai.<y 1. 
1590, and declared his particular Satisfattion in his Church of 
Scotland, as the beft Reformed Church in the World, and gave 
Orders to proceed againft Huntleys Friend..., who had rebelled in 
the North. December 27. 1591, the Earl pf Bothwell, with his 
Accomplices, affaulted Ho/jrparf-Houfe, threatned to burn tRc 
King’s Doors, and break open Queens, with a Dcfign to feize 
the King, and Chancellor who had made the King his Enemy-, 
but the City rifirig in Arms, he was forced to rite -, and fqme of 
his Company being taken, were hanged, la Aiay 1592, Pref- 
bytery was Eftabliflied by Aft of Parliament. On Jum 27, Uotb- 
well made a fecond Attempt upon the Palace of Fafyund, but was 
repulfed. December ^7, anew Plot was dilcpv^rtd betwixt the 
Popifh Nobility and the King of Spain whereupon feveral were 
Imprifoned, but flowly Frofccuted, Chancellor Maitland being a 
Friend to the Qiieen’s Party. Infomuch, that on jlforcl) 18. fol¬ 
lowing, an Anmaffidor arrived frora Engl.tr.d, to ckmand that a 
War fhould be dcaourctd againft Sp,nn, that the Confpirators 
might be profecuted with all Rigour, that the League betwixt the 
two Nations fhould be renevyed, and that the Ring vyould chufe 
none but Proteftants for his Council: T^ moft of which tlic King 
aflented. On the 24th of July, E. Bothwell came on a fuddetj 
to the Palace, caft himlcif at the Ring’s Feet, and obtained his 
Promife to be reftored to his Honour and Effate. A CommifTion 
was given to Try the Plotting Lords, but afterwards put off-, fo 
that Jan. 19. 1592. an Ambaflador was fent from England, to 
crave that they might be more vigoroufly profecuted whit h His 
Majefty referred to the Parliament that was to meet in Ajnl fol¬ 
lowing- bn Feb. 19. 1529. Prince Henry was born at 5ler/;r^. 
The 9d of April following, E. Bothwell, with a Body of Horfc, 
came to Leith ; at which the King being alarm’d, made a publick 
Harangue to the Citizens, prornifing to prpfecute the Popifli 
Lords, if they would aftift him againft Bothwell, who dcciarcd, 
that the Caqfes of his Infurreftion were, to have Juftice againft 
tixofe Councellors who endangered a Rupture v.ith*£/tg/rtn(f, an^ 
favoured the Defigns of tlie .Spapards. Upon tins, a fmall En¬ 
counter happened between Bothatell an4 the King’s Guards, the 
latter being vvorfted, In ylygM/f the Prince was baptized, tltere 
being prelent at the Solemnity the Ambaffadors of England, Den- 
marl^ Holland, Brunfrvic\_ and Meciil,enl)urg. The E- of Argyle 
having Commiftion to invade Huntley, who had tHurdered the 
E. of Alurray, after a fharp Fight in the Nmth, by the Treachery 
of fome who hud joyned Argyle, the Expedition was more fatal 
to Huntleys Party, than honourable to his Lordfiiip. After this, 
the King marched with ag Army to tlie North, aj. ainft the Re¬ 
bels, who abfeonded on hjs Approacli. The Popifli Lords fot\ti- 
nued ftill in the Country, tho’ Prqclaniafions were iHued out 
againft them which were very acceptable to Q. Elizabeth. And 
Q. ylnn bei.gg brought to Bed of a Princefs, ftie was named after 
Her Majefty of England. After this there liappcn’d many Con- 
tefts between the King and the Min,ifters, about the Power of 
Churclv.ludicature, and the Favours fhewn to the Popifti Lords, 
who were reftored to their Eftates and Hpnours, December 19. 
1597: Iri ^uly 1598, Mr. Bethune arrived from France, to re- 
nevV thcanpiept League with Scotland ■, and by Means of Beaton, 
His Majefty’s Ambaflador in France, the BiriKip pf Fahon was coti- 
ftituted a kind of Agent at Rome, tp mitigate Pope Clement’s Ha¬ 
tred againft; the King, and to vvitlidravv him from aftifting the 
King of Spain, to advance the Infanta’s Title to the Crown of 
England ; In order to which. His Majefty wrote a Letter to tlie 
Pope, dated A’jomw'i. 24. 1599* apd lent’it h'j 9>i{ Edward Dru- 
mond-, who had alfo Coir.niiftions to the Great Duke of Tufany, 
and other Prinpes of Italy. Augufi s- idoo. the Earl of GTwry, 
gnd one of his Brethren, were llain in the Earl’s Lodginus at 
Perth, endeavouring to murder the. King in tlic fanie. 
Houfe. There were univetfal Rejpygngs for His Majeliy’s Ddi- 
verance; and in an.Affenibly of the Eftates of the Realm, the 
Goods and Lands of the Ruthwens were Canfifeate, tlicir Houfe 
levell’d with the Ground, their Bodies Quarter’d and kt upon 
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Poles, and all the Ruthwens commanded to change their Surname. 
The laft of March 1^05, on Notice of Death, His 
Majcfly was Proclaimed at Edinburgh K. of Scotland, England, 
France Ireland. On the 3d of April afterwards, he made an 
Harangue in tlie great Church at Edinburgh, promifing his Endea¬ 
vours to eflablifii Religion, and to vifit his ancient Kingdom once 
in three Years for due Adminiflration of Juflice; telling them, 
That he liad fettled botli Cliurch and State fo, that he never in¬ 
tended to alter them. He fet forward for England,April 5. 1503. 
accompanied by many of the Nobility of both Nations; and be- 
irrg received with extraordinary Refpeft and Joy every where on 
the Road, he arrived at London the 7th of May following, and 
thus became the firfi Monarch of Great Britain and Ireland. Tis 
fit to acquaint the Reader, tliat his Title to the Crown of England 
was by Margaret, Henry VII’s eldeft Daughter •, w'ho being mar¬ 
ried to K. James IV. of Scotland, had by him K. James V. who 
was fucceeded by his Daughter Mary, Mother to K. James VI. 
of Scotland, and I. of England, by Henry Lord Darnley, Son to 
Mattheva E. of Lenox, by Margaret Douglas, Daughter to King 
James IV’s Widow, the above-mentioned Lady Margaret of Eng¬ 
land, by the E. of Angus her fecond Husband. So that he was of 
the Royal Families of England and Scotland too, both by Father 
and Mother. St. James's Day was appointed for his Coronation 
at Wefiminfler, but a grievous Peflilence happening in the mean 
time, did very much diminilh the Glory of the Solemnity. Some 
Weeks before his Coronation, a Plot was difeovered, to have 
feized him and Prince Henry ; for whicli, Watfon and Clar\, two 
Priefis, the Lord Cobbam, Lord Grey of Wilton, Sir Walter Raw- 
leigh, with feveral others of Quality, were apprehended and in¬ 
dited. In January 11504. a Conference was appointed at 
ton-Court, about reforming fome Things in the Church, which 
ended without any Alteration therein. There are different Re¬ 
lations of this Conference ; That printed by Barlo at London fays, 
It concluded in the King’s Vindication of the Church of England. 
That printed in Scotland, and faid to be fent thither by the King, 
infinuates. That the Bifhops did follicit His Majefty not to alter 
any thing, left the PopiHi Recufants and Puritans Iliould infult. 
November 5. i<5o4. was difeovered the Powder-Plot, carried on 
by fome Papifis, to have blown up His Majefiy, with the Prince 
and Parliament, tho’ in his Speech to both Houfes, March ip. 
that fame Year, he had fpoken very fharply of the Puritans, and 
moderately of the Church of Rome; and in a Proclamation in Fe- 

before, againft Priefis andjefuits, he owned. That the 
then Pope had done him many private good Offices, which he 
ftiould be ready to requite as a Temporal Prince. The other 
moft remarkable Occurrence in his Reign, as to Church-Affairs, 
was. His Settling of Bifhops in Scotland, by a Parliament at Perth, 
An. 1606. which occafioned many Contefis with the oppofite 
Party. The mofi obfervable of what happen’d afterwards were. 
The Peace with Spain; The Infurreftions in fome Counties about 
throwing down Inclofures ■, Two Royal Vifitsfrom his Brother- 
in-Lavv Chrijliern IV. King of Denmark^ •, The Death of Prince 
Henry, his eldeft Son, and the Peoples Darling, November 6.1612. 
The Marriage of his Daughter, the Lady Elizabeth, with Frede¬ 
ricks V. Eleft. Palatine, afterwards K. of Bohemia, but outed of 
both by the Emperor Ferdinand; The Voyage of Pr. Charles to 
marry the Infanta of Spain, but without effeft; The Infiitution 
of Knights Baronets; And Quitting for Money the Cautionary 
Towns which we had in Holland, viz- Brill, Flufoing, &c. The 
Rife of his two great Favourites, Sir Robert Carr, afterwards 
Duke of Somerfet, and Sir George Fillers, created Duke 
of Buckingham, who raifed and pulled down the Learned 
Sir Francis Bacon, Vifeount of St. Albans, and Lord High 
Chancellor of England. To which may be added, the Fall of Sir 
Walter Rawleigh, who, tho’he had lived 1$ Years after Sentence 
of Condemnation, for the Confpiracy above-mentioned, and Ser¬ 
ved the King at Sea in that time, was at laft Executed upon that 
Sentence, by the Influence of C«n</iJWiore, the Ambaflador, 
then very Potent at Court. The King died at Theobalds, in the 
23d of his Reign, and 59th ofhis Age, and was Interred at Wejl- 
minfier. By his Q. Ann, Daughter of Frederick. II. K. of Denmark, 
and Sifter to Chrijiern IV. he had two Sons and three Daughters; 
of all which, none furvived him but Charles his Succeflor, and 
Elizabeth married to the Eleftor Palatine. ’Tis agreed by all, 
that this Prince was of a peaceable Temper, and in regard of his 
Carriage to the Houfe of Auflria, fome blamed him, as being fo 
to excefs ^ but he coveted to anfwer his beloved Motto, Beati 
pacifici. He is no lefs noted for his Learning, the Protefiant No¬ 
bility having had fpecial care of his Education, and appointed the 
famous Buchanan for his Tutor ; his Bafilicon doron. Commentary 
on the Revelation, and Writings againft Bellarmine, arc fuffi- 
ciently known. He was, without all queftion, the learnedeft 
Prince of his time, and perhaps, that ever fate upon the EngHf) 
Throne. 

JAMES II. of England, Vllth of that Name in Scotland, 
ancl their iiith King, fccond Son of K. Charles I. by Henrietta 
Daughter to HemT’ IV. of Prance, born at London, Oftob. 14. 1633. 
and immediately declar’d Duke of Tork^ The Rebellion breaking 
out not many Years after this Princes Birth, he was fometimes in 
the Camp, being from his Childhood delighted with the Pro- 
fcftion of Arms : And when Oxford was furrender’d, the Duke 
mardi’d out with the Garifon, and was convey’d to St. James's. 
from whence he making his Efcape Incognito, pafs’d into Holland, 
and from thence into France, to the Queen Mother ; and, upon 

notice that the King his Brother was come to/er/cy, he fet Safi 
thither to meet him, and accompany’d him to Breda. And now 
the French and Spaniards being upon Terms of Hoftility, the Duke 
took a Command from the former, and was made Lieutenant-Ge¬ 
nial to the Famous Marftial Turenne. This Poft vvas manag’d by 
his Royal Highnefs with fo much Bravery and Condudf, tliat Tu¬ 
renne, being dangeroufly fick, and his recovery dcfpair’d of, lie 
recommended his Royal Highnefs to the French King as the fittefi 
Perfon to fucceed him but Cardinal Mazarine, having then the 
Adminiflration of Affairs in France, and a Peace being patch’d 
up between that Kingdom and Cromrrell, the Duke is dilcharg’d 
of his Command, and had a Ceremonious notice given him to 
quit France, his removal being regretted by fome of the lirft 
Quality, and braveft of that Nation. From France his Royal 
Highnefs Travels into Flanders, meets the King at Brujfds, is mag¬ 
nificently Entertain’d there, and takes the Field for tlie Span'-ard. 
And Dunkirk being Beftcgcd by Cromwel's Forces and the French, 
in i6$8, Don John of Auflria, who Commanded the Spanijh Ar¬ 
my, endeavour’d to relieve it with a Body of fifteen thoufand 
Horfe and Foot: And here his Royal Highnefs had the Command 
of thofe Loyal Englifl), Scotch, and Iripj, who follow’d the For¬ 
tune of His Majefty. The Englifo Rebels advanc’d, and begun 
the Fight with great Refolution, but were charg’d with furh bra¬ 
very by the Duke at the Head of his Regiment, that the advanta¬ 
ges they were gaining had a confiderable Check; but at laft, the 
Spanifl) Infantry being Routed by Cromwel's Men, and their 
Horfe by the French, tho’ His Royal Highnefs did his utmofi, 
charging in Perfon through the Enemies Squadrons, till the Field 
vvasalmoft quite loft : notwithftanding, I fay, thefe Efforts, it 
was not in his power to Rally the Spaniards •, and therefore all 
that he could do, was to make a ftand with a few Englifo Troops, 
and cover the Retreat. And now, after twelve Years Llfurpa- 
tion, the King being invited into England, and reftor’d to his 
Crowns, his Royal Highnefs return’d with him, is Prefented by 
the Parliament, and Chofen Captain of the Artillery Company of 
London; and not long after was Marry’d to the Lady Ann, 
Daughter to the Earl of Clarendon. In i56 5, the War breaking 
out between the Crown of England and the Dutch. His Royal 
Highnefs being made Lord Fligh-Admiral fome time before, un¬ 
dertook the Command of the Engltflo Fleet, and with a hundred 
and fourteen Sail flood over to Holland and made for the Texel, 
where the Dutch lay in their Harbours, and not daring to come 
out, had ten rich Merchant-men taken by the Englifl) •, but foon 
after, upon the 3d of June, His Highnefs gain’d an opportunity 
of Engaging the Enemy. During this Fight, which for a confi¬ 
derable time was very ftiarp and obftinate, the Duke behav’d him- 
felf to all the Advantages of Bravery and Conduft •, and notwith¬ 
ftanding, the Earl of Falmouth, and other Perfons of Quality, 
fell, as it were, at his Feet, he continued to urge the Fight, and 
give out his Orders, without the leaft mark of furprize. This 
Fight ended in an intire Viftory over the Dutch, avho, befide a 
confiderable lofs of Men, had a great many Ships funk and taken. 
The Engagement being over. His Royal Highnefs leaving the 
Fleet under the Command of the Earl of Sandwich, comes to 
Court, is mightily regarded by the People, and look’d upon as 
the great Ornament and Proteflion of the Englifl) Nation. In 
the Year 1666, a dreadful Fire happening to break out in London, 
the King and Duke did their utmoft in Perfon to extinguifii it; 
and after it had been once Mafter’d, and broke out again in the 
Temple, the Duke watching there all Night, put an effeftual flop 
to it, by blowing up of Houfes. In 1671, Her Royal Highnefs 
/4nn Dutchefs of Ti/ri^ died, and the next Year, the Dutch having 
broke the Articles of Peace, the King Proclaims War againft 
them 5 and the Duke, offering to Command the Fleet, goes Ad¬ 
miral, and upon the 28th of May i6y2. Engages the Enemy at 
Southold-Bay. In this Fight, His Royal Highnefs, according to 
his ufual manner, gave the utmoft Proofs of Courage ■, and ha¬ 
ving, after a whole Days difpute, oblig’d the Dutch to fheer off, 
gave Chafe to their Fleet, with a defign to ervgage them the next 
day, but a Mift falling, his Refolution became imprafticable. In 
1573, His Royal Highnefs married the Princefs of Modena, and 
in 1577, the Lady Mary was married to the Prince of Orange. 
Not long after, the Earl of Shaftsbury's Faftion growing high, 
their Royal Highneft’es Embark for Flanders, and are well receiv’d 
by the Governor of the Spanijh Netherlands, and by His High¬ 
nefs the Prince of Orange. After fome flay in the Low> Countries, 
the Duke and Dutcheis return to England, and foon after fet 
forward for Scotland, where they are receiv’d with all imaginable 
marks of Regard. Here they continued till the latter end of Fe¬ 
bruary 1579, snd then came back to Whitehall. Sometime after, 
the King intending to call a Parliament in Scotland, to fettle that 
Nation, the Duke is fent thither as High Commiffioner, and re¬ 
ceiv’d with all Demonftrations of Duty and Satisfaftion : And 
here, by His Royal Highneftes Prefence and Adminiflration, the 
State of that Kingdom is compos’d and put into good Order. 
Upon notice of the Death of the Princefs Ifahella, he returns for 
England, leaving her Royal Highnefs at Edinburgh ; and foon after 
goes again for Scotland,on Board the Glocejier Frigot, which, tho’ 
loft, the Duke arrives fafely in Scotland, and the A/Fy follow¬ 
ing comes back to the Court at Whitehall. And having now 
outrid the Storm, and defeated the defigns of his Enemies, he 
liv’d in great Splendor at Court, and, upon the Death of King 
Charles \l. fucceeded to the Throne February 6, 168^, and was 
folemnly Crowned with the Queen upon the 23d of April follow¬ 

ing. 
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ing. But here it may not be improper to break off, for to carry 
on the Hiitory to its juft length, would exceed the defign’d Pe¬ 
riod of this Work : And T think it more cxcufable not to attempt 
tlie Reign ot lb great a I’rince, than to leave it impcrfeff. Bates 
Elenchw Mritmm, Motus Cctnl'ofiti. yhilip's Centnwation of Sir 
Richard Baljr. Hijisrical Memoirs of ike Life and Alt ions of his 
Royal Highnefs, ftlc. See Article King Cliarlcs 11. 

Ki/igs of Arragon of the Kcime of J AMES. 

JAMES I, of that Name, K. of Arragon, being Six Years 
old, lucceeded his Father Peter II. Surnamed The Catholick, kil¬ 
led at tlie Siege of Mnret near Touloufe, in a Battel in i2t?, 
againli S'/woH cl Mont fort. Being 1:5 Years old, he married 
Eleanor, Siller to Ferdinand K. of CaflUe ; and ten Yeats after, 
by a Difpenfation Irom the Pope, he was divorced from her. He 
took Majorca and Minorca, Valcntia, and other Dominions, from 
the Moors. He defeated the Princes who rebelled, during his 
Minority, and act,uired th.e Title of V/arlil>e. He exchanged tlie 
County of Montpher, wliich defeended to liim bv his Mother, 
Mary ol Montpelier, with K. St. Tew/V in 12^8, for fome Terri¬ 
tories in Tri/iffMeiVoc, and promifed to undertake a War againfl 
the Eaflcrn Inhdels; but he performed little. His love to Wo¬ 
men, made him often quarrel with the Popes, who refus’d to con¬ 
nive at his Licentious Prafticcs. He died 27. 127^, being 
‘JO Years old, having Reigned 65 Years. Mariana. 

JAMES II. Peter Ill’s Son, fucceeded in tapt, to his 
Brother Alphotftts III. called The Bountiful, and was Crowned at 

the 24th of September. He fubjedfed S’/ct/y, which he 
pretended to, by his Mother Co/iAit/ife of .S/ct/y, Peter Ill’s Wife ^ 
he aflumed allb the Title of Duke of Apulia, and Prince of Capua. 
He left his Brother inis'/C//)', who madehimfelf King thereof. In 
the beginning of his Reign, he made a Peace with France, but 
proved unfortunate in a War againfl the Moors, and the Savar- 
}('is. In a General Affembly of the States of the Kingdom, he 
caufed them to Decree, That Arragon, I'alentia, and Catalonia, 
fliould never be parted. He died at Barcelona, Novemb. a. in the 

• i?uth Yearof his Reign, and the 65th of his Age, in 1327. 
Mariana. 

i\i/7gs of Cyprus of the l\a)ne of JAMES. 

James of l.uftgnan, K. of Cyprus, was Son of Peter I. and 
Eleonor of Arragon. His firfl Title was Prince of Tabaria. Ha¬ 
ving fignalized himfelf upon divers occafions, he was taken in a 
Fight by the Ge/iotyl’, who kept him till 1383. In that Year, Pe¬ 
ter U. or Petrin, his Nephew, being dead, theOe«oe/e releafed 
him, on condition, Thathefhould yiell to them Famagufla and 
its 1 erritory. He was Crowned at Nicofia, and Succeeded Leon 
or Lionel K. ot'Armenia, and died in 1410. 

JAMES the Natural Son of John III. K. of Cypruf, by Mary 
Patra, was defigned by his Father for a Church man, and there¬ 
upon he caufed him to take Sub-deacons Orders, But upon his 
Father’s death in 1458, James took Arms againfl Charlotte, the 
only Daughter and Heir of John III. and by the Soldan >/e/ec- 
£//ir’s help, turned her out, and Llfurp’d the Kingdom. In 1470, 
he married Catharine Cornaro, Daughter to Marc Cornaro, a No¬ 
ble KenetMW, whom the Commonwealth of Ken/ce adopted, and fo 
fhe received a Portion, as Daughter of St. Marti. James died 
June 5. 1473. leaving hisWife with Child. 

Other Pri/ices call el JAMES. 

JAMES of Arragon, K. of Majorca, a good Prince, lived 
in the XIVth Century. Peter K. of Arragon, called The Ceremo- 
niouf, difpoffeffed him of his Dominions with flrange Cruelty, 
about the Year 1343 or 44, tho’ Pope Clement VI. and other 
Contemporary Princes, oppofed that Tyranny. This King had a 
Son alfo named James, tlie third Husband of Jane I. Queen of 
Naples, Countefs of Provence, ifyc. That Marriage happened in 
1363. This Princefs, being unwilling to give him the Title of 
King, James not induring fuch Contempt, left her three Months 
after Marriage, and died of Grief, in 1375. Noflradamus Hifl. 
Provence. 

James of Savoy, P. of Achaia and Atorea, Earl of Pied¬ 
mont, Lord of Tvree, fyc. was Son of Philip of Savoy, E. of Pi¬ 
edmont, by Jfabella of Tille-ffardouin, Princefs of Achaia and 
Atorea, his firfl Wife. Heentred Turin in 1344, and was after¬ 
wards concerned in the Wars of the Earls of Adlan and Savoy, 
and had good Succefs, chiefly againfl the Marquifs of Saluces. 
Thefe happv Omens fo fluflied him, tliat thinking nothing could 
eppofe his Defigns, in 1359, he undertook to impofe in Piedmont 
a Tax upon the Commodities to be Imported into Savy. Ame- 
doiasW E. of Savoy, Surnamed The Green, difgufled at it, fent 
CommiiTioncrs into Piedmont, one of whom, James caufed to be 
Executed. The CwnCojmr provoked thereat. Armed againfl the 
F.ari of Achaia, took him Prifoner, and feized his befl Places. So 
that tliis unhappy Prince fubmitted to his Conqueror’s Demands 
for his Liberty, and died May 17. 13615. Guichenon, Hifi. 
Savoy, 

JAMES of SiTvoy, Governor of DaupUne and Lionnois, ifyrc. 
Son to Philip of SuuoyDukeof Nemours, by Charlotte of Orleans, 
was born OHober 12.1531. Two Years after, he loft his Father. 
I^s Mother educated him with great Care, and by her Prudence 

and Intereft kept her Son’s Eftate, who at 15 Years ojd went to 
the French Court, and ugnalizcd himfelf in fevcral Sieges and 
Battels. The moft remarkable was that of fdurFrenchmen aguinl’t 
tour Spaniards, fought'la Piedinont in 1555. The Fre/ici were, 
the D. of Nemours, the young Clafe Vaffe, Gafpar of Bolliers of 
M,mes, and Montcha of the Houfc of Simiane. Their Enemies 
were, the Marquis of Pefcaro, the Marquis of Melefpine, Francis 
Caraffa, Nephew to Pope Paul IV. and Arboreo of Cende. The 
D. of Nemours, and the Marquis of Pefcaro, Tilted twice without 
reacliing one another, the third time they broke their Lances. 
Taffe and Atanes were killed and Montcha, with his Lance, ran 
Carajfa through, fo he died immediately.' This Prince was of 
comely Prefence, generous, civil, witty and learned ■, fpoke fe- 
veral Languages, and wrote Verfeand Profe witli a great deal of 
facility. This Duke of Nemours ferv’d afterwards under the 
Duke of Ouife in Italy, and was Col. Gen. or General of the 
Cavalry. He was Inftrumental in the taking of Bourges in the 
Year 1562, and was afterwards fent into Daujhine, where he 
took I 'ienne, and defeated the Baron of Adrets, whom he like- 
wife brought over to his Duty to the King. In 1566, he was at 
the Meeting of the States-Gcneral, held at Aloulins, and help’d 
to preferve King Charles IX. at Meaux, where he was in danger 
of being feiz'd by the Hugonots. Ot this Service the King was fo 
fcnfible, that he declar’d at Paris, Tliat had it not been for the 
affiftance of his Coufin the D. of Nemours, andthe5w’//jr, he had 
run a great Rifque either in his Life or Litoty. He died at An- 
neci, June 15. 158 $. Guichenon, &c. 

James of Savoy, E. of Romont, Baron of Taud, was the 
younger Son of Lends D. of Savoy, by Ann of Cyprus. His Fa¬ 
ther gave him his Appennage at iluiers, Feb. 26. i.\6o. He was 
ftout and courageous, but paftionatc, and an Enemy to Peace. 
He greatly loved Charles the Rafl), or the Bold, laft D. of Burgun¬ 
dy, whom he ferved againfl XI. He was included in the 
Peace, An. 1475. but did not long enjoy it. ’Tislaid, aSwitirr 
driving a Cart loaded with Sheeps-skins, and being abufed in the 
Country of Vaud, complained to the Confederacy ; the Switzers 
demanded Satisfkflion, which the E. of Romont neglefled to 
make, and thereupon they took Arms. The D. of Burgundy 
efpoufed his Friend’s Quarrel, but was defeated in the two fa¬ 
mous Battels of Grandfon and Atorat, in 1476. After this Duke’s 
Death, Jam.es of Savoy ftuck to Maximilian of Aujhia, w'ho mar¬ 
ried Mary, Heirefs of Burgundy, created him Knight of the Golden 
Fleece, in 1478. and afterwards nude him one of the chiefCoun- 
fellors to Philip his Son. James did him good Service at the 
Siege of Therouane, in 1479. in the Battel of Guinegafle, tfyyc. 
He was included in the Treaty of Peace in 1482, and died in, the 
Caftle of Ham in Picardy, Jan. 30. i486. Guichenon, &c. 

JAMES Paleologw, a Greek. Gentleman, defcendAl from the 
Emperors of Conflantinople. When that City was taken by the 
Turks, in 1453. he went to Rome, and became a Dominican ■, but 
being of a fickle Temper, and calling in queftion Orthodox 
Truths, he was put into the Inquifttion -, whence cfcaping, he 
went into Germany, where he pretended to be a Proteftant ; 
thence into Poland, where he adhered to the Ariians. The Em¬ 
peror Maximilian II. having notice of it, caufed him to be 
brought back to Rome, where he abjured his Errors ; but publilh- 
ing them again, he was coaidemned and burnt in 1565. Socinns 
has wrote a Treatifc againfl him, printed among his Controver- 
fial Pieces, by which it appears that Paleologw and Soctnw differ’d 
in feveral Points. Spondan, (fy-c. 

JAMES HeracUdes, or Bafilides, Many think liim an Im- 
poftor. He gave out himfelf to be defeended from the ancient 
Defpotes, or Varvodes of Moldavia and Valachia, Lord of Samos- 
Ifland, and Marquis of Paros in the Archipelago. He had a very 
noble Countenance, and underftood well the Greek, Latin, Ita¬ 
lian and French Tongues. Many PoliffoLords fo zcaloufly efpoufed 
his Caufe, that by Force they eftabliftied him Defpote of Moldavia 
and Valachia, having vanquiftied the Defpote Alexander in 1561. 
James bribed the Ealfa’s and Vizier, and fo got himfelf confirm¬ 
ed in his Principality by Solyman 11. Emperor of the Turk^, But 
he reigned but three Years, for the Valachians having fome Suf- 
picion about his Quality, attacked him in his Palace •, where ta¬ 
king to himfelf the Ornaments of his Dignity, he underwent 
Death with a great deal of Conftancy. De Rocoles les impofteurs 
infignes. 

St. JAMES of the Sword, a Military Order of Spain, ’Tis 
affirmed, that fome Regular Canons obferving how the Mows abu¬ 
fed the Pilgrims, going to vifit the Relifls of St. James at Compo- 
fiella, built divers Holpitals to receive them ■, and that thirteen 
Gentlemen offered themfelves to proteft them. Thia properly 
pve a beginning to this Order, approved by Pope Alexander III. 
in 1175, and by Pope Innocent III. in 1198. The Knights obfer- 
ved the Rule of St. Auflin, and the Vows of Religion, but they 
were fince permitted to marry. The Knights wore formerly on 
their Breafts, and on the Left Side, a Scallop-fliell, about their 
Necks three Chains of Gold, from which hung the Form of a 
Sword, being of Red Satin embroider’d, and a Scallop-fliell upon 
the Sword. The Red Sword denotes their Viflorv over the Ara¬ 
bians, witli whofe Blood the Sword was died. The Scallop-fliell 
is a Mark of their Pilgrimage to the Sepulchre of St. James : And 
the Motto, Rubet enfis fanguine Arabum. At prefent they wear a 
Crofs in the fhape of a Sword, the Pommel made like an Heart, 
and the ends of the Guard like Flower-de-Luces. A modern 
Author faith, That the moft part of the Orders of Spain have 

fome 



fomc fuch refemblance in tlieir Arms, to denote how the hrench 
aift/lcd the St^aniards againft the This is the mod conli- 
dcrable Order in Sfain, and was cftabliHied in CaOdc and Fortu- 
eal ■ Tile Kinij is the- Soveraign of it, lince the Reign of FerJi- 
vand and hubella, who obtained it of Pope V1. Ko- 
dme of Toledo. J\Uriatia and I-avw. Ihe.it. dhom. 6" de 

MRS or T A C O E U S ds Vitri, born at a littleTown of 
tha't NamcV near TanV, was a Perfon of great Reputation in the 
Xlllth Centurv. He followed the Chriilian Army to the Holy 
Land and was BiHiop of Ftolmals : Afterwards, Pope Gre¬ 
gory I’x. made him a Cardinal and Billiop of Frefcati. _ He wrote 
three Books of Radern and Weflern Hiftory, which is reckon d 
liis mod valuable Piece. He wrote likewife a Book againft the 
Saracens •, and one, De Foeininis lUujlnkii Leodreen^bns H<: d,. 
edat /’v'ime, in the Year 12^4. /loius m Vita Jacob de htri. 
Bellanmn. de Seritt. Eccl. Fojfevin in Appar. Sac. 

TAMES or 1 AC OB US de Vorag'we, Archiiifliop ot Ge¬ 
nua a Perfon of great Note in the Xlllth Century, and parti- 
cula’rly commended for his extraordinary Humanity and Cliarity 
to the Poor. He wasthefird who Tranflated the Bible into fra- 
lian but his Vcrfion is not Printed. Tis faid he wrote a Chro¬ 
nicle of Genua, and feme other Pieces. He died in 1298. Le- 
andr. Albert. Lib. 4. de Vir. Illuji. Sixtus Senenfis, Lib. 4. hibhoth. 

Poljevin. in Appar. Sac. <^c. . „ t • .1 • • i 

1 A M ES-Toan, lb called from King James I. is the prmcipa 
City of Virginia, fituate upon the River Pauhatan, neuitsjM 
into the Northern Sea. It was built by the Englijb about 

AM ES-ro»vn,a Town of theCountrv ofIeb7W,in the Province 
oTConnaugbt mheland : So called from King B ^^o/ound- 
ed it It dands upon the 5'/;rtnnon,and is well Walled ; but its Buil¬ 
dings were for the.mod part ruined during tlie Wars in King 

Charles Yi Time.. . 
1 A M ET S, a little Town of Lonain, towards the Borders of 

Luxembwg, belonging to the French, and lately fortified. It is 
fituated on a fmall River, between Montmedt, DamviUiers, Stcnai 
and Longvi. Long. 24.4^. Lat. 49. 30. 

T A M N F A, or IA B N 1 A, a Sea-Port 30 Miles from 7er«- 
falim, and about dS. from Joppa, Inhabitants of which ^ 
ing Syrians, and defigning to murder the Jews, as they of Joppa 
had done Judas Macchabam, fell upon them by Night, and burnt 
all the Ships in their Haven, the flame of which was feen at Jeru- 
falem ; and thus he prevented their Treachery, Atoc/a. 2. 
'ziah K\nz of Judah, hdore this, ruined its Walls, and 
Macchabsus overthrew an Army of the Arabians near it. i Macc. 

IA N C IR E, King of the Scythians. See Idathyrfe. 
T ANCOM A, a Kingdom of theEaft-Indies, in the Pentnfula 

\Jonfi Ganges, in the Kingdom of Pegu. The River Mecon bounds 
it on the Plad, and the River Menan on the Welt. 

T A N E I R O, R T O D E J A N A I R O, or Ganabara Jan- 
varius, a River of Brafil in America, running into the Sea in the 
South of the fame Country. It gave its Name to a Province, or 
Capitanv. Its Towns are, St.Sebaftian, 
hour; Angrade Los Reges, Caxa de Piedro, ((pfc. Th. Country is 
under the Portuguefe. It was firfl difcovered by a French Irote- 
ftant, in 151 $, but Outed by the Portuguefe m 15 5«. 

T ANICULUM, a Mountain of Rome, on the other fide 
Tyler, where Janus K. of Italy was formerly adored and where 
vvas the Sepulchre of Kuma II. King of Rome. Here ForfennaEmg 
of Hetruria encamped when he befieged Rome, the where- 
of is very fine from this Place, becaufe of its heighth. Here 
St. Peter is faid to have fuffered Martvrdom. Tis now caHed 
Montorh, or The Golden Mountain, becaufe of its Colour. Tit. Liv. 

lib. I. Plin. lib, id. . _ , ./i a t-i .. 
TANISARIES, Foot-Soldiers in the TurbP^ Arrny. The 

Name is derived from which fignifies Nw, and 
Soldier-, out of which is formed Jegnitchen, A new Soldier, 
vvl ich we pronounce January. fSee the Reafon for his Name 
under the Head Bedfafchitcs.-] This Mi itia was formerly compo- 
fed only ofChriftian Children, whom their poor Fathm gaveup 
for the Carach, or Tribute, exafted by the Grand Sigmr of all 
fcinunste defirelibenlof Co,,rcience 
elfe fuch as were taken Prifoners from the Chrilhans. but the 
cSlom of Tribute-Children isabolifhed, except in Mingrel,a,znd 

towards the Blocks,tvhete 'hey «nn» W the 
Carach in Money. The Number of them is oj lets, ac 
rordhic^ as the Turks are routed. Formerly tt vvas fixed to 33000 
Cte^thev were near 100000. But now this Number is much 
lelfencd tho’ we fliould reckon allthofe who buy fuch Places of 

the Kiaia and Serdars, or of the Ago. of ^^^/foroflier 
become formidable, be exempted from Tribute, or ^ 
particular Reafons. Their Pay is from tvvo ig ti^lve^ 
Day, hcfidcs the Ddiman, or the Coat of TheJalontclLCloth, gy 
.venthem Yearly, the firfi Day of their or Tent. Par¬ 
ticular Service or extraordinary Valour, increafeth a 7<?n;/iiry s 
Paffome few ACpers. Bcfides; it gives him Security that h.s 
Piv fliall be continued, tho’ he fliould liecome lame; becaufe he 
a a.d Af.rel. Solditt a 
At ConOantinople they are obliged to Lodge in their Oda or 

iLJn Chambers: (hor .11 the 
tinople ido Chambers, where they muft Lodge, or oe leverciy 
puniflied.;) Tiiefc Chambers fomctimes hold two or three hun¬ 

dred Men, more or Icfs, as the Times arc. And they are obliged 
to retire at a certain Hour; after which, the Odabafebi, or Go¬ 
vernor of the Chamber, or, in his Abfence, the Afl.'gi, or Cook, 
mark the Abfent, that they may lx.* puniflied if they had not Leave 
to flay out, or rebuked only if an extraordinary Accident pre¬ 
vented their Return. Each is bound to give to the Treafury of 
his Chamber, or to the Jnm/rfr/ej common Treafury, in Time of 
Peace, One and an lulf per Cent, of all his Pay and in Time of 
War, 7 per Cent. But in confideration, he is allowed in the 
Chamber a Place three Foot broad, and fix foot long, for his 
quilt; bcfides a Difli of Rice, a Piece of Mutton, and fome 
Bread and Water, at Dinner and Supper. So that flill out of 
his Pay he may be a Saver. Their App.ircl is a DJiman, or a 
long Coat with fliort Sleeves : About the middle part of their 
Body’tis girded with a roMjfpic, or Linen-Cloth Girdle, flriped 
with many Colours, with Gold and Silver Fringe at the ends. 
Over their DoLman they weariSpahi, or Vefl of Blue Cloth, 
careleflv, like our Campagne Coats. Inflead of a Turban, they 
wear a Zarcola, or a kind of Felt Cap, with a long Felt Hood 
hanging on their Shoulders. On high Days they deck their Zar- 
cola with a quill full of many long Feathers, tied on the forc-parC 
of their Cap. In Conflantinople they leldom have any thing in 
their Hand but a long Stick, or Indian Cane. But their Arms for 
War in Europe ore, a Scimiter, and the Gun, or Musket; They 
have alfo a Cafe for Powder hanging on their Left Side by a Lea¬ 
ther-firing ; and they twift their Right Arm with Match, as with 
Bracelets. In Afia, for want of Powder, they ufe Bows and Ar¬ 
rows, and have always a Dagger, or Knife, wherewith they 
threaten thofe who refufe to grant their Demands. Bows and 
Arrovvs are provided for them by the Alkj^efierdars, or Under- 
Treafurers-General. The Janfaries rardv marry, becaufe they 
think there, as elfewhere, that a married Man is not fo refolute as 
one that takes care only for himfelf. Yet the Law rather encou¬ 
rages it, than forbids it: For when they doit with their Officer’s 
Confent, they are exempted from lodging in the common Cham¬ 
bers ; only every Friday they mufl appear, and fhew themfelvcs 
to their Wektlharg, or Treafurer of the Chamber, otherwife they 
lofe their Pay. 'When they have a Child born, the Emperor al- 
lows them fome few yf/ferr a Day more. Their Body is not fj 
confiderable as formerly. They have been fo formidable, that 
thev prefumed to difpofe of the Government, depofed Sultan 
Ibrahim in 1^48, and flrangled him in the Caflle of Seven 
Towers. But fince, the Grand Vifiers, to maintain their Sove¬ 
reigns and their own Authority, have endeavoured to humble 
them, deflroying the flouteft at the Siege of Candy, and permit¬ 
ting others to marry, or exercife Trades, againfl their old Cufloni 
and Difeipline ; So that their Body now confifls only of unex¬ 
perienced and idle Men, not knowing how to fupport their Pre- 
deceffors Pride; and yet, in 1687, they had Boldnefs enough to 
join with the Spahies, to Dethrone Mahomet IV. and make his 
Brother Solyman III. Emperor. During which Troubles, they 
put the chief Officers of the Empire to death, plunder’d the 
richeft Citizens, and burnt part of the City. Memoires Hi\h- 

’^^TaNIS AR-AG A, the General Commander of the whole 
Body of the Janifaries , the firft of all the Aga's, or Officers of 
Turkifli Infantry. The Name comes froni the Turkipi Word Aga, 
which fignifies Mafler, or Lord, or a Stick., the Token of Com¬ 
mand, which he holds in his Hand on extraordinary Days. This 
General was formerly chofen out of the Janifaries ; but fome In¬ 
trigues lieing perceived among them, and his Eleftion being fol¬ 
lowed with Tealoufie and Hatred, the Sultan chufes him now 
out of the Icholans of his Seraglio. He has a confiderable Allow- 
ance affigned upon fome Timars annex’d to his Place, and he often 
receives Prefents from the Sultan, cfpeciallyqvhen the Januaries 
have behaved themfelves bravely. Many bring him Prefents, in 
order to obtain Military Preferments; for in Turky, not Merit, 
but the Number of Purfes, (their Way of reckoning great Sums) 
each Purfe being about 500 Crowns, is refpeffed. This Com¬ 
mander feldom goes through Conftantinople without a great 
Number of Janifaries, efpecially in fuch Revolutions as that 
in 1687. for then they take opportunity to demand their Pay, 
or to have it augmented, or to plunder the City, as they have 

! done many Places of that Empire, murthering all that refifled. 
This Aga, to quell Infurreftions, and to be Obeyed on fuch Oc- 
cafions, takes with him thirty or forty MungPs, or Officers of 
the Janifaries, with five or fix hundred of that Militia, to feize 
the Guilty, and carry them to Prifon. Yet the Aga, and Offi¬ 
cers have often been-defected by the Militia, who have joined 
the Rebels to fliare the Booty. The Janifaries Lives are wholly 
at theDifpofil of the Janifar-Aga-, yet they are only execu- 
ted in the Night, for fear their Companions fliould rebel to 
relcuc them* The Falaca, or Ballinado on the Sole of the 
Foot is for lefl'er Crimes. But 'when they deferve Death, 
he caufes them to be flrangled, or fowed up in a Sack, and 
cafl into fome Lake. When the Janifar-Aga dies, all his 
Eflate goes to the Januaries Publick Treafury, and none 
to the Sultan. Memoires H'floriques. See Ag.u 

T A N N E S, Mambres or Jambres's Companion, men¬ 
tioned by St. Paul, in 2 Tm. 3. They were both Pharaoh^ 
Magicians, and oppofed Mnfes, though he mentions not their 
Names. They lived, /-In. .y/nnif. 2540. Exod.'j.n. 

5 I JAN- 
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JANNIZARI, a Cape in Afta^ at the Entrance of the 
S'treiglits of OalUl'olif, or the Vardandls, formerly called tiie 
Sigi-an Promontory. There h a Village named Troinl^i, or LejfTer 
Trov, inhabited by Chriflian Grccl^s. The Turks name it Gumr- 
iih'i, a Village of Infidels ; calling all Places fo, where there are 
no Akfques, and giving the Name of Giaours to all Chriflians. 
Travellers find tliere plenty of good and cheap Provifions : As 
Chickens, twelve for fifteen Pence; Eggs, Partridges, Rice, 
Butter, and excellent Fruit: And gpod Af«/c<ir-Winefrom the 
Illand Tenedos, about a League off, is fold there for five Shillings 
a Barrel. From this Cape may be feen almofl all the fine Coun¬ 
try oiToas, with the Riven, Zanthus, or Scawander, and Si- 
jKois; both which defeend from the famous Mount Ida, two 
Leagues dilfant from the Greater Troy. Thefe two Rivers, fo 
famous in Hilfory, are not much larger than that of the Gobelins 
of Faris^ or Shore-ditch here. And they are even fo.metimes 
dried up in Summer. Meeting below the Ruins of Troy, they 
run under a Wooden Bridge, fupported by Stone-Pillars, and 
thence into the Streights, about half a League above the Cape 
of Jar.nio^^ari, near the new Caflle of Afia. Grelot, Voyage de 
Coi'.llaiitim-ple. 

j A NO F.Z (Bartholomew') a Spaniard, lived in the XlVth 
Century, in the Time of Pope Vrban V. He compiled a Book 
containing thefe three Errors: i. That ylnf/c/jW/f was to come 
that very Year he wrote in, u';^. ij'fo. Nay, he fixed the 
Time of his Coming to Whit-Sunday. 2. That all the Adult 
Faithful were to be perverted, without Hopes of Repentance. 
•g. That all Jews, Fagans and Mahometans, perverted by Anti- 
chril}, fliould be converted. The Archbifliop of Toledo caufed 
this Book to be burnt, and the Author abjured his Errors. Pra- 
teole, Exrcius, A. C. i?59* ”• 9- Sponde, ibid. n. 

T A N O W ITZ, a Town in Bohemia, remarkable for a great 
Virtory obtained by the Swedes againlf the Imperialilis near it, 
in 1^45. It is fix German Leagues North Weft from 
Prague, towards the Confines of Moravia. Long. 55. 14. Lat. 

49- 48- 
JANSENILIS (Cornelius) f\[(\ Bifhop of Ghent, born at 

Huh} in Flanders. The Publick is obliged to him for many 
fine Books, cfpecially for the Concordance upon the Gofpet, 

' Commentarii in totam Hifloriam Evangeticam, in Proverbia Salo- 
monis dyf Ecdefiaft.cum, Annotationes in Pfalmos Davidis & in 
S.tp‘entiam, tfy-c. He died at Ghent, April 10. 1^76. being 
66 Years old. 

JANSENIUS (Cornelius) Bifliop of ipres, born in 1585, 
at Leerdam, a little Place in HolLind. He fludied at Vtrecht, 
then at Louvain, where he became a Doftor ^ and afterwards was 
made Divinity-Profelfor by the King of Spain, after having been 
employed by the Llnivcrfity in three Embaffies into Spain. He 
fpent twelve Years in fivmre before he was Profeffor at 
He was made Bifhop of Ipres, Oblober 28. 1655, which was his 
Eirth-dav^ and was confecrated the Year following, on the fame 
Day. He died May 6. 1658. He left fome Commentaries on 
the Five Books of Mofes, and on the Four Evangelifls, with ma¬ 
ny other Works. His Book concerning Grace, intituled 
tius, has been the moft famous, and gave the firfl Occafions to 
the Controverfies between the jefuits, and many illuftrious 
Clergy-men of Fiar.ee and the Low-Countries. In which Book, he 
endeavours to explain St. Augufline’s Scheme concerning Grace. 
Tliofe who lock to the bottom of this Subjeft, will find, that 
there can be but two cppofite Opinions in the Cafe one of which 
confifls in affirming. That all the concurrent Caufes or Principles, 
diflinft from the Soul, leave her at liberty to Aft or not Aft ; 
whereas the other Opinion maintains. That thefe concurring 
Principles do fb far force and determine the Will, that flie is 
plainly over ruled by them. The firif of thefe Affertions is held 
by the Molinifls, and the other by the Thomijls, JanJeniHs, and 
Calvinijis oi Geneva. Bayle D'lUion. H'lfior, Valer. Andr. San¬ 
der ec. St. Marth. 

] A N S O N (Nicholas) a French-man, a famous Printer. In 
1485, he went to where he firfl began to bring that 
Art to Perfeftion, which the Germans only invented. His fine 
Charafters excelled all before him; and the Venetian Printers 
feem indebted to him for the Honour they have gained fince, 
by the Means of the Manutii. Sabellic. Cccc. Hijl. Venet. 

j A N S O N or I A N S O NIU S, (James) born in Am- 
herdam. Dr. in Divinity, was much eflecmed for his Learning in 
the XVIthand beginning of the XVIIth Century. He died at 
Louvain in 162$. His Works are, Injlrujio Catholic} Ecclefiajlsi. 
In Sacrum Mi^st Canonern. Enarrationes in Job, &c. Mir. de 
Script. S£c. 17. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

I ANSON (Abraham) an eminent flemi/h Painter of the 
XVIIth Century, Contemporary with Sir Paul Rubens. His Ge¬ 
nius led him chiefly to Hiflory Painting, in which his Talent 
was confiderable ^ and particularly, his Colouring was extraor¬ 
dinary. Memoires Hifioriques. 

JANUS, Firfl King of Italy, who by his Prudence and 
Vertue civilized the People of that Country, and received Sa¬ 
turn, and gave him a Part of his Kingdom, when bis Son Jupi¬ 
ter had turned him out of Arcadia. After his Death he was 
adored like a God, and reprefented with two Faces, becaufe, 
f.iith Plutarch, he had given a new Face to his Kingdom, in¬ 
troducing a Civil Life amongft thofe Savages. Others fiy. It 

was to fignifie his reigning with Saturn : Therefore on one « 
fide of their Coin there were the Images of two Heads, and a 1 
Ship on the other fide, fignifying Saturn’s Coming into Ir.tty j 
by Sea. This God prefided at the Beginning and End of ail ] 
Tilings, and therefore was faid to open and fhut up the Year , u 
And when a War begun, the Gates of his Temple at Rome ( 
were opened, but fhut in Time of Peace. ’Tis obfervablc this ( 
Temple was fhut up three times; the firfl in Reign, the a 
fecond after the fecond Punkk^ War, and the third after the 1 
Battel of Adium, between Augujlus and Mark Anthony. Bccaufe 1 
he prefided at the beginning of things, they put a Stick in ( 
his Right Hand, and a Key in his Left. Thole who feck Truth ] 
in Fable, fay, That old 7^nHr is Noah -, fo called from the He- | 
brew Jain, which figniheth Wine, becaufe he firfl planted Vines. ' 
That his two Faces fignified him to liave feen the old World 
before, and the New after the Flood. That his Ship was the 
Emblem of his Ark. That he prefided at the Beginning and 
End •, as having feen the End of the firfl World, and the Be¬ 
ginning of the fecond, which he as it were opened, and there¬ 
fore had a Key in his Hand. Vojfius de Theologia Gentili. Demp- 
fler, Antiq. Rom. 

JAOCH EU, a great City in the Province of Kiangfi, in 
China. Tis the chief City of a Country of that Name, and is 
over fix Cities. It is famous for fine Porcelain, made in 
the City of Feuleang, of a kind of Earth brought out of the 
adjacent Parts of the Town of Hoiecheu, in the Borders of the 
Province of Nanquin, where the Porcelain cannot be made, 
the Water being not proper for it. Near the City o( Txkrm, 
is the Mountain Xehung, whence a Brook runs down, vvhofe 
Waters always reprefent a Rain-bow. Martin Martini, 
Defeription de la Chine dans le Recueil de At. Thevenot, 
Vol. 3. 

J A P A N, an Ifland of Afia in the China-Sen. ’Tis Eafl- 
ward from China, between thirty one and thirty four Degrees 
of Latitude, and one hundred feventy one and one hundred 
eighty eight of Longitude. It is properly a Number of manv 
Iflands, which all together have that Name. Three of the moft 
confiderable arc, Niphon, containing fifty three Kingdoms: Ximo, 
the next, has nine, as its Name intimates : Nicoco, the third, 
contains but three. All thefe Iflands have a great Compafs. 
William Adams, an Engliflo Man, who lived long there, faith. 
That N'lphon is near fix hundred Leagues about: From the nearcfl 
part of China to it are fixty Leagues, and three hundred fronr 
New Spain, Eaflward. Some Modern Writers divide Japan 
into feven Parts. Niphon contains five principal Parts, v'l-^. Ja- 
majoit, Jetfengo, Jetfengen, Quanto and Ochio. Jedo is at pre- 
fent the chief City, as Meaco was. The other moll famous Ci¬ 
ties arc, Amucufa, Buomy, Ximam, Suranga, Sat^uma, Tonj'a, 
Amanguchi, Arima, Ava, Bungo, Dungo, Farina, Firando, Oyama, 
O^aca, <Jyc. Pearls are found there. Elephants, Camels, and 
other ordinary Creatures, they have 5 but horned Bealls are 
fcarce. There arc many Rivers, Lakes, and good Harbours. The 
Inhabitants Manners are ftrange enough. A Modern Author right¬ 
ly calls them our Antipodes in Manners and Cufloms : For Men 
and Women are always bare-headed ; and as we falute with the 
Hat, fo they pafs a Slip-fhooe-Complement upon thofe they 
meet. To receive Vifitants, they fit down in their Parlour. 
They rejoice in Black, and mourn in White. The Beauty of 
their Teeth confifts in their Blacknefs -, and they never drink, 
but what is hot. Our Mufick is as unpleafant to tliem, as theirs 
to us. They defpife our Food. They admire fweet Plwlick, 
never let Blood, and give nothing but Salt Meat to their Sick. 
They love War fo well, that they wear their Swords even in 
their Houles. They are fo millrulltul, that they fuffer no 
Outlandilh Ship, except Dutch, to Trade with them. ’Tis 
reported, CommilTioners examine feverally all in the Ship, ask¬ 
ing, What News, and whence they come ? And the Liars are 
feverely punifhed. Then, having caufed the Cargo to be ta¬ 
ken out, and valued it, they give in Exchange Gold and 
Silver, which mufl be taken without chufing ; but they ne¬ 
ver cheat. Their Language is copious, as having many Names 
for every thing ; fome honourable, others fcornful; fome 
Dialeft proper for Princes, and fome for the People. A 
great Number of each Sex are confecrated to the Service 
of their Idols, and profefs a kind of Religious Life. They 
are called Bonz.es, and are of two very different Sorts, 
known by the Names of Gray and White, the Colours of 
their Clothes. The Women’s Liveries are alfo different ; 
And the Number of both is fo great, that in a fmall Pro¬ 
vince there were above eight hundred Houfes of Bonzes, as 
appears by Francis X.ivier’s Letters. They have nine diffe¬ 
rent Sefts -, the moft famous are, Xaca and Amida : But not 
one of thofe Sefts fpeaks of the Creation of the World, or 
the Original of the Soul. To gain the People’s Efleem, they 
tell them, Th:^ five Commandments of their Law cannot 
be kept by any^but the Bonzes, who in obferving of them, 
atone for the People. Thofe Precepts are, i. Not to kill, , nor 
eat any Flefli killed. 2. Not to Ileal. 3. Not to be guilty 
of F'ornication. 4. Not to Lye. 5. Not to drink Wine. They 
have a great many Univerfities,and had formerly fome abfolute Em¬ 
perors,having many Kings and petty Princes under them; and ’tis 
faid they have ftill one, called Cube, whofe Government is defpo- 
tical. The People adore him like a God ; dare not look on lijm, 
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nor fpcak to liim, but with their Faces proftrate to the Ground. 
The Lords tlicrc have Power of Life and Deatli over their Sub- 
jedfs. The Forttiguefc difcovered Japan in 1542; and Francis 
Xavier, in 1549, preached the Chriflian Religion there with fo 
much Succcfs, tiiat the Jefuits pretended tiicy had made 200000 
Converts; but tlie Chriiiians have been niiferably harrafs’d there, 
fince that time, lor a limvidi Flandrican of Brujjels, being jealous 
and diifatisfied with the Intereft of tlie Portugueje, perfwaded 
the Emperor of Japan, that the FortugHcfe had a defign to make 
tliemfclves Maflcrs of his Country by the AfTiffance of the New 
Converts. Tiiis Hellini Calumny was fo far believed, that the 
Emperor MafTacred all the Chriftians, without diflinaion of Age 
or Sex ■, and now ’tis not fo much as permitted to mention that 
Picligion. Tiius Chrifiianity was deffroy’d by Trade, and the 
curfed Idolatry of Money. Tliis Empire belonged, by right, to 
a Prince named Dairo, but he loR it thus, in 1550. He had two 
Sons, the eldcll was to fuccced him, and the youngeft was Gene¬ 
ral of iiis Armies. The eldeff, through his Mother, gained up¬ 
on liis bather, that he Uiould Command the Army, alternatively 
y.ith Ills Brother, from three Years to three Years. His time be¬ 
ing expired, he refufed to deliver up his Power to his younger 
Brother, and being Ilrengtluied privately, with the help of feme 
Kings and Princes of the Country, he thought himfelf able enough 
to feize the Crown. But his Father routed him, and put him to 
a cruel death. After the Emperor’s death, the General, who 
commanded his Army againff his eldefi Son, llfurped the Crown. 
But the fecond Son, to maintain his Right, railed a powerful Ar¬ 
my, and imdeCubo Genera.', who defeated the Llfurper, and put 
him to death. So this young Prince enjoyed his Father’s Crown. 
A fevy years after. Cub rebelled, and made himfelf Emperor, but 
yvas killed in : $6^, as was Knbiinanga, his Brother, and Succeffor, 
in 5575. fuccceded them, and died in 1598. He lel't 
a Son, named Fideri-Samma, under tlie GuardianOiip of Daifu- 
laina, who che.Ped his Pupil of the Crown, about 1599. And 
bein.g declared Emperor, took the mme oiGoriffio-Satnma. He 
perfecuted the Chriftians, and died in 1616. CambofaTna,otbcr- 
wife Xogun'ama, furnamed Cotr.bntama, Son of the Emperor Dai- 
fufaina, fucceeded him in 1616, and perfecuted the Chriftians in 
i5i7. His Son C/mngon, furnamed Tnfngunfiama, fucceeded binn 
in 155 r. He alfo perfecuted the Chriftians, and died without 
Iffucinid5o. his Relation, fucceeded him, and fince 
that time the Names of the Emperors have been unknown. The 
Emperor of Japan bears for Arms, Tn a Field Sable Three Trefoils 
Argent, The Air of thofe Iflands is very healthful, commonly 
cold, and full of Snow. The Country is Mountainous, and abounds 
with hot Springs; but generally, the Soil is not very fruitful. 
They reap Rice in September. They arc commonly dextrous,and 
very ftrong. They are generally Tall and Haughty. The Young 
Men’s Foreheads are fhaved. Citizens and Peafants fliave but 
half, but tile Nobles, and Perfons of Quality, fhave the whole 
Head, except a fmall Lock left on the back-fide. Their Clothes 
are flatcly -, they wear fliort Gowns, with very large Sleeves, 
well embroidered with Gold and Silver ; under if, they have a 
filk Doulilct, tied with a Girdle. They commonly wear two 
large Scimeters. Their Breeches are fo long, that they almofl 
touch the Ground. Nothing is richer than their Women of Qua¬ 
lity’s Apparel. In Japan, are feveral kinds of Mines, which en¬ 
rich it; and one may guefs at thofe Riches, by the Expences of 
the Emperor's and his Concubine’s Tables, which amount yearly 
fo four Millions of Livres. Their Arms are the Harquebuze, the 
Scimeter, Bows and Arrows, and the Spear. They handle the 
Pike very dextroufly, and make it lighter and longer than ours. 
Their Religion may be reduced to three chief Sefts. The Firft is 
tliat of the Bonzes, and called Xenxui • they disbelieve a future 
Life. The Second, call’d Amida, aifert the Soul’s Immortality, 
and the Metempfchofis -, the followers of this Seft adore an Image 
named Amida. The Third, is called Foqueux ■, its followers adore 
the Idol Zaca, and believe, that the often repeating fome words, 
fliill make them happy. In Writing, inftead of a Pen, they 
ufe a brafs or filver Pencil, and their Ink is not liquid, but a thick 
fluff, black or red, and very dear. Their Paper is finer and 
fmoother than ours, but not fo white. They write only on one 
fide, the other being blue, and covered, in fome Places, with 
filver Lozenges. They ufe four forts of Writing. The Firft 
and Ancienteft is, from the Right Hand to the Left, after the 
way of the Hebrews, Chald&ans, Syrians, Arabians, and Egyp¬ 
tians, The Second is, from the Left Hand to the Right, like 
that of all the Europeans. The Third is, like that of the Ancient 
Otxcians, wlio began the fecond Line at the end of the firft, turn¬ 
ing always from the Right to the Left, and from the Left to the 
Right. Their Fourth way is, to write in Columns, from the top 
to the bottom, after the Chinefes, and tlae moft part of the In¬ 
dians W3\', beginning at the Right fide. As the Japanefe origi- 
nallv c^me out of China, fo they have imitated theirCharafters 
and Hicroglyphicks. Their Language is very Emphatical and 
Stately, like the Genius of the Nation, whofe Manners arc all 
great and haughty. The Houfes of Japan, for the moft part, are 
built with Timber, and covered within with fine Mats, which are 
their Beds, Couches, and Tables. Three or four hundred years 
ago, it was fubjeft to one Prince, but now divided intodS King¬ 
doms, which occafions endlefs Wars. Hackj. T. 11. P.II. p.Ba. 
Embaffy of the Hollanders in 1649. 

J A P A R A, a City and Kingdom of the Eafl Indies in Java- 
Ifland, on the Northern Coaft, having a good Harbour. 
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J A P H E T, Noah's Son, and companion'm the Ark, An. Afun. 
ids6, according to the//eircavr Opinion, which agreeth with 
that of many Modern Authors. He was elder than Ids Brother 
Sem, tho’ fome, following St. Aullin, make Sem the cldeft, as 
the Vulgar Edition intimates. His Father dying, gave him this 
Bleffing, God /hall enlarge ja'pbet, and be (l:all dwell in the Tents 
of Sem, and Canaan /hall be bis Servant. Which Interpreters ex¬ 
plain differently, finding in it confiderable Myfteries. japbet 
had Seven Sons, and two of them only, viz- fdomer and Javan had 
Children. They are faid to have extended themfeJvcs from 
Mount Taurw and Amaim in Cilicia, to the River J'anak in Afia, 
and from thence to the Streights of Gades, now Gibraltar, Gen.$. 
10, c^fc. Jo/cplm, 1. I. Ant. Genebrard inCbron. Lyranus, in c. 5. 
Gen. Salian and Sponde in Annal. Sacr.vet. Tcjl. Torniel An. Mun, 
idsd. Num. 2. 166S. Num. 4.9,10.1991. n, 20, 21. From 
this Japbet, the Poets have boi rowed their lapetHS, Son of Hea¬ 
ven and Eartli, and very powerful among the Jbcjfalians, who by 
tlie Nympii AJia, had Hefperns, Atlas, Epimethem, and Fro- 
metheuc. 

J A^R C H A S, the moft Learned of the Indian Philofophers, 
called Bracbmans, a great Aftronomer, according to St. Hierom, 
who tells us. That Apollonius Tyan&w went to the Eajl-Indies to 
fee him, and found him in aGolden Chair, teaching his Scholars 
Aftronomy. Pbilojhatui fiith. That Jarchas prefented Apollonius 
with feven Rings, to which he had given the Names of the feven 
Planets, that he might wear one every Day of the Week, and 
that thefe Rings had a Magical Power to perform Wonders. 
St. Jerom. ad Paulinum. Philollratus. 

J A RCH I (Solomon) a Jewifti Rabbi, was born in Troyes in 
Champaigne, in the Xllth Century. He wrote Commentaries up¬ 
on the Bible and the Talmud. Buxtorpb. Biblioth. Rab. R. Si¬ 
mon Crit. Hiji. Old Teft. 

Jared, the Son of Mahalalecl, born An. Mun. 4di. his Fa- 
tlier being 65 Years old. He was the Father of Enoch, fo famous 
in Scripture in 629, which was the 162 of liis Age, and died in 
1422, being 952 Years old. Gen. 5. r. 15, 18, 20. Salian and 
Torniel. A. M. 46. 1422. 

J A R E TT A, Lat. Terias, the greateft River of the Ifland of 
Sicily, falls into the Sea three Miles S. W. of Catanea. 

J A R N A C, a Borough of France in Angoumois, with the Title 
of an Earldom, fituated on the River Charente, between Chateau- 
neuf and Cognac. It is famous for the Battel, wherein Henry of 
France, Duke of Aifyou, afterwards Henry III. Commander of the 
Roman C atholicks in i 5S9, defeated the Hugonots, Commanded 
by the Prince of Condi, who was then killed by Montefquiou, a 
Captain of the Duke’s Army, tho , as fome fay, he offered 100000 /, 
for his Ranfom. The Fight continued 10 Hours. Long. 24. 16. 
Lat. 45. 48. 

J A ROM ITZ, a Town of Bohemia, 90 Miles Weft of Glatz, 
and $6 Eaft of Prague. Long. 96. 2. Lat. 50. 18. 

J AR OPOL, Duke of Kiovia, a Town of the Vkrain in Po¬ 
land, wickedly perfwaded the Princes of Rujjia to confpire againft 
Bolejflaus III. K, of Poland, about 1126. Thofe Princes on pre¬ 
tence of Fricndfliip, fent Amballadors to this King, whofufpeft- 
ing nothing, found himfelf furrounded with his Enemies. The 
Palatine of Cracovia, who commanded the moft part of the Poli/Jj 
Cavalry, withdrew at the firft noife of this Surprize j whereupon 
Bole/laus, no lefs difpleafed at this bafe Aftion, than at the Tray- 
tor’s perfidicufnefs, fent him an Hare’s Skin, a Diftaff with fome 
Flax, and a Ropej intimating, by thefe Tokens, That he was .is 
timorous as an Hare, That Women’s Arms were fitter for him 
than Men’s, and. That his bafenefs deferved hanging. The Pa¬ 
latine thus reproached, hanged himfelf in a Bell-Rope ^ and ever 
fince, the Chatelan of Cracovia takes place of the Palatine, in 
Dignity and Authority. Gaguin. in vit. Bole/lai. 

JAROSLAW, a City and Province of Mufeovy, with the 
Title of a Dukedom. The Province is confiderable enough to¬ 
wards the River Volga, and the Country of Roftow. The City on 
the Volga is great, and has a wooden Eortrefs. The other Towns 
of the Province of Jaro/law, are, Roma nova, Ribiena, &c. There 
were formerly fome particular Princes here, whom John-BafiHus, 
Great Duke of Mufeovy, dlfpolfelfed -, fince which time, it gives 
Title unto the Duke's Eldeft Son, and is his ufual Refidcnce. 

JAROSLAW, a Town in Poland, in the Palatinate of 
Lwow in Black;Rujfia, fituated on the River San, having a ftrong 
Fortrefs, and famous for a Fair held there Yearly, Aug. 15. the 
day of the AlTumption of the Blefied Virgin. ’Twas almoft all 
burnt down in 162s. The Sweifea obtained a great Viftory over 
the Poles ne.ir this Place in 1^55, Long. 49. 27. Lat. 49. 52. 

J ARROW, a Town in the Billioprick of Durham, on the 
South-fideof the River Tne, about three Miles from its fall into 
the Sea ; noted for being the Birth-place of Venerable Bede. 

JARS DE GOLIRNAY (Mary) famous for her Learn¬ 
ing in the XVI Ith Century, Daughter of WWirtOT deJars, Lord 
of Gountay. She correfted and reprinted Mont.iigne, her Father- 
in-Law’s Elfays, and dedicated her own Book, Intituled, Le Bou¬ 
quet de Pinde, to the Vifeountefs her Sifter-in Law. Divers other 
Books written by her, were printed after her death, under the 
Name of L'ombre de la Dcmoifelle de Gournay, and afterwards in 
two Volumes, with the Title of Avk. Moft of the Learned and 
Illuftrious Perfons of her Time, convers’d with her by way of 
Letters. She died at Park, 80 Years old, July 19. 1^45. 
Louis Jacob, Aria Bibl. des Femni. Sqavants, &:c. 
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jARSEY, or JERSEY, Lat. C4area, an Ifland of the 
BrinpiSci, five Leagues W. of the Coafts of and thirty 
S. of Engl.:ihL It belonged formerly to the Dutchy of h'ormatidy, 
as did olirnfey, but they are both reckoned within the Jurifdirtion 
of Hampp.ire, ever fincc tlie untimely death of Robert Duke of 
Normandy, eldcfl Son to William the Conqueror. Its Form is fome- 
what Oval, being ten Miles in length from Sentrcon-Poolto Mount 
Orguil-CalWe, and fix in breadth from Vubon-Point to Plimeuth- 
Bay •, in which compafs, are ten Pariflies and two Cafiles, vitp. 
Jfontorgual and Elizabeth. The Country is pleafant, and the Soil 
is fruitl'ul, bearing good Corn and Grafs. The neighbouring Seas 
yield plenty of FiOi in Summer, efpecially Conger and Lobfiers, 
the fattefi and biggell that are to be found on the Coafis of Evg~ 
land. The Inhabitants of this, and the Ifle of Garnfey, are Origi¬ 
nally Normans and Britains : Speak a corrupt French, and drive 
a great Trade in Stockings, their Wooll being very fine and 
whi te, and mofl of the Sheep bearing four Horns a-picce. Jerfey 
was one of the lafl places that held out for K. ChaUes U. not 
yielding to the prevailing Party, until he withdrew into frrtnce, 
after Worcejier Fight •, in confideration of which, that Prince, af¬ 
ter his Refioration, lent the Inhabitants a Silver Mace in 
to be carried before their Chief Magi Urates. 

I A S O N, .-^/on’s Son, K. of who dying, left him 
under the Guardianfliip of Pelias, who entrufledhim with Chiron 
to be infirufted, and then to be rid of him, (becaufe forewarned 
by the Oracle, That he would be in danger of loftng his life, by 
him that came to him with one Shooe, as Jafon happened to do, 
having lofi the other in a River, as carrying over Juno in the 
likenefs of an old Woman,) fent him to Colchos, to fetch the 
Golden Fleece, about >1h. Mun. 2824. Upon which defign, he 
rigged out the famous Ship touching at the Illand/.ewnw 
in" I is way thither, he was entertained by Hypppile the Queen with 
HofpitJlity and Freedom ; and going thence for Colchos, by life- 
dea\ help," Daughter to the K. of the Country, who fell in Love 
with him, flew the Dragon that guarded that rich Booty, and, 
for Reward, married her ■, to whom afterwards he proved falfe, 
and married Creufa, DaUf,hter of Creon K. of Corinth-, which fo 
vexed Medea, that flie burned them both in the Royal Palace 
Some give this farther account of Jafon, That he received from 
I 'emts a little Bird call’d Tynx, which had the Vertue fo procure 
Love, and Medea being thus Enchanted, gave him an Ointment 
to preferve him from the Bulls which vomited Fire at their 
Mouths and Noflrils •, and being thus fecured, he goes to her Fa¬ 
ther JEetas, and demands the Golden Fleece, which he promi- 
fed, cn condition. That he yoked thofe Bulls, fow the Teeth 
which he fhould deliver him, and conquer the armed Men which 
fliould fpring from them ; all which he performed. But ffetar, 
unwilling to fland to his Promife, defigned to murder him and 
his Companions. Others fay, he gave him his Daughter Medea, 
and planted Gardens auxPontus, which flill bear his Name. Hy- 
ginw. Eufebh-us in Chron. Apotlodorw. Ovid I,-;. Met am. Seneca, 
Med. Valerm placctis, de Argon. 

JASON, a Jew, Brother of Onias the High-Prieft. He courted 
Antioclm Epiphanes fo well, that he bought his Brother out of 
his Office. And afterwards he endeavoured to abolifli the Judaical 
Cufloms, to introduce thofe of the Gentiles, An. Mun. 3879 
And two Years after, Menelaus, Simoni Brother, of the Tribe of 
Benjamin, fupplantcd him. Some time after, upon the Report of 
Antiocim's death, he entered Jerufalem by force, drove out Me- 
Tutaus, and put many Citizens to death, but could not be re-in- 
fiahd in the Dignity he procured fo bafely. So he left the City, 
and fled into Arabia for Sanftuary, but Aretas, K. thereof, expel¬ 
led him, and he found no more favour in jEgypt fo that he re¬ 
tired to Sparta, where he died miferably, and was left unburied, 
a Favour never denied to the greateft Malefaflors. i Macchabees, 
c. I. 2 Af.ic. c. 4 5- Jofeplm, in Antiq. rfy de hellopudako. Tor- 
niel ijyy Saltan in Annul. Sacr. 

Jason of Cyrene, an Hiflorian of the 150th Olympiad, An. 
Rom. 547, in the time of Ptolomscifs Philometer. He wrote five 
Books of the memorable Aftions of the Afmonaans or Macchabees, 
which the Author of the 2d Book of Macchabees acknowledgeth 
himfelf to have abridged. 

I A SC^LI E, a Principality in the Kingdom of Perfia, on the 
Coaft of Kerman. The Country between the Cape of Jafque, 
and the Cape of Guadel, the two mofl Southern Points of Perpa, 
and from the Sea-fide as far as the Province of Kerman, is pof- 
feffed by three Petty-Princes, one a Mahometan, and the other 
two, whofe Dominions are towards the Eafl, Idolaters. The 
firfl is the mofl powerful, and the nearefl the Territories of Or- 
mus. He affumes the Name of Prince of Jafque, which his An- 
ceflors had. The K. Cha-Abm T. having conquered Ormus, cx- 
afted from this Prince a yearly Tribute. But Cha-Sephi fucceed- 
ing his Grand father very voung, the Prince of Jafque took occa- 
fion to refufe payment. Cha-Abas II. to be revenged, fent aoooo 
Men under the Kan of Ormus, who was drowned in a Fen : But his 
Command was given to his Brother, who enter’d into the Prince 
of Jafque’s Dominions. The Prince proved viflorious, and think¬ 
ing himfelf fafe, refolved to go to Mecca, to return Thanks. Tile 
Kan having notice thereof, feht 20 armed Barks to wait for him 
on the Coafls of Arabia, where he was taken, and thence carri¬ 
ed to Ormus. To avoid the Heat, the Kan had retired to the 
Mountains 10 or 12 Leagues from the Town, and the Prince of 
Jafque wascondufted to the Kan’s Tent. In the interim, this 
Prince’s Wife, a flout Woman, knowing his Misfortune, went 
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fpeedily and fecretly with 600 Horfe, commanded by her Huf- 
band’s Lieutenant-General, and about Midnighr, furprizing the 
Kan in his Tent, killed him with her own hand, cut to pieces the 
mofl part of his droufy Men, and delivered her Husband before 
the face of the amazed Po pans. The K. lent a new Kan with 
?0000 Horfe, to fubdue this Rebel: But the Prince, aflifled by 
his Neighbours, the two Idolatrous Princes, obtained a fecond 
Viflory; only lofl his Lieutenant-General, who fell into the Ene¬ 
mies hands. The King hearing thereof, delivered him up to the 
Kan, that he might revenge upon him the death of his two Bre¬ 
thren. The Kan invented the mofl cruel Punifhmciir that ever 
was known, caufing the Lieutenant’s Body to be Larded wicli 
Wax-Candles lighted, and then carried every day on a Camel, in 
this deplorable condition, through the City," from Eleven to One 
in the Afternoon. This was done fer three days together, and 
the brave Captain, enduring this Roafling with a wondcrful’con- 
flancy. At lafl, the Chief of the Dutch Company, abhorrini^ 
fuch Barbarity, entreated the Kan that they fhould ceafe to tor° 
ture this unhappy Man. So they carried him to the Sea-flioar 
and beheaded him. Tavernier, Toy age de Perfe. ’ 

J A SSI, or YASI, a Town of sMoldavia, on the River 
Pruth, 25 or 30 Leagues from the Borders of Poland. It has a 
good Fortrefs, and is fometimes the Seat of the Vaivodcs of 
Moldavia. It was formerly taken by the CofTaeps. The Tuihs 
kept a flrong Garrifon in this Town, yet it was taken by So^- 
eskj K. of Poland in t686, in his March againfl the Tartars, and 
then Garrifoned 1 but a Fire happening before his return, that 
confumed mofl of if, he withdrew his Men, and left the Wala¬ 
chians to rebuild it. 

J A T R E, or J A T R E ll S {Matthew) a Monk of the Greek 
Church, living in theXlllthCentury. We have two cenfide- 
rable Pieces of his, written in Greek Verfc, the Numbers of 
which are more proper for Mufick than a Poem. One of them 
treats of the Offices of the Cl lurch of Conjiantinople, and the 
other of thofe of the Emperor’s Court.They were printed at Paru 
in 1648, in Greek, together with the Latin Verfion of James 
Goar, who wrote Notes upon the latter Treatife, and inferred 
Codinus upon a refembling Subjedf, by way of Addition. Han- 
pm, part. 2. cap. 8. 

JAVA, a great Ifland of Apa in the Indian Ocean, feparated 
fromSumatra, by an Arm of the Sea, called. The St,eights of the 
Sund, which gives its Name to the neighbouring IlLnds. Java 
is above 200 Leagues long, and about 50 in breadth; it was for¬ 
merly fubjecT to many Princes, when divided into Nine King¬ 
doms, viz- Bantam, Jacatra, Japan a, Tuban, Jort,.n, Paffarvnn, 
P anarucan, Balambuan, and Mater an, whereof each had a City of 
its own Name. Now there are but two Princes, one of Barttam 
the other of Materan, who is Stiled Emperor of Java. The 
Country is extreamly fruitful, efpecially in Spicery, abounds 
with Pepper, Benzoin, Sugar, and Mines of Gold and Copper. 
The chief City of the whole Ifland is Materan, much frequented 
by the EngUpo and Dutch ; which lafl, made thcmfelves Maflers 
of Jacatra in 1617, znd called it Battavia, now the Refidence 
of the chief of the Company, and the beft Bank in the Tnd es. 
Mofl of the Inhabitants of this Ifland are Mahometans. In 1684 ’ 
the Dutch joining with a Son of the K. of Bantam, then in Rebel¬ 
lion againfl his Father, feized the City of Bantam, took Po.Tefn- 
on of the Englifh Faftory, and all their Effefls, and kept the old 
King Prifoncr in the Caflie ; But finding that there were Defigns 
to reflore him, they perfwaded the young Prince in 1 <585, to 
remove him to Battavia. The Southern Parts of this Ifland are 
flill undifeovered. In 1331, Odaiew, a Friar Minor, wds Irerc - 
he faith, it was in Circuit 3000 Miles, divided into eight King¬ 
doms, but all fubjeft to one Supreme Prince-, full of People, and 
one of the nchefl Kingdoms in the World. The Palace-Royal 
being paved with Bricks of Gold and Silver chequered ; and that 
this Prince always beat the Tartars when they invaded him.Hac\l. 
T. 2. p. 45. It lies between 130 or 140 Degrees Long, and 5 and 
10 Southern Lat. Texeira. Maffee. 

JAVAN, Japkets Son, born about four or five years after 
the Flood. The lonians were his Poflerity. He left four Sons • 
EliPoah, Chief of the .kalians, Tarpiip, the Founder of Tarfus' 
and Head of the People of ctlkia Kittim, Chief of the People 
of Cyprus i and Dodanim, of thofe of Rhodes. Geneps, cap. 10. 
Torniel, An. Mun. 1931, n. 22. 

J A UR E G HI (John.)^ At 23 Years of Age he went ro Ant¬ 
werp, by the Advice of his Matter John de Analiro, Merchant in 
Btfcaia, and being got into the Prince of Orange^ Caflie, he dif- 
charged a Piflol at him, and wounded him, March 28. 1582. en- 
dcavouring to cfcape he was killed upon the place by fome of the 
Prince’s Gentlemen. Emanuel de Meteren Hifiohe des pais-bos. 

J A VVER, a Town of Germany in S/teJia, having the Title 
of a Dukedom, fituated five or fix Leagues off from Brep.iw, and 
it is the chief Town of a little Country, where are Schonarr, 
Schmttberg, Greiffemberg. This Town Jawer, tho’ but fmall, is 
populous. The Dutchy is bounded with Lufatia to the W. Bohe¬ 
mia, properly fo called, to the South, the'Dukedem of Lignitz 
to the N. and that of Swejednitz to the Eafl, tfy-c. Long. 35. 2 5.' 
Lat. 51.4. 

JAYCK, a vafl River, which rifeth in Siberia, towards the 
Frozen-Sea, and running Southward between the Nog.ti Tartars, 
and the Kingdom of Tumen-, the Zavolhenpi Herd, and that of 
Calmuczk, falls into the Cafpian Sea. The Country is called Paf- 
catir, or Siberia. The Pcciple, tothisD.iy, fpcak the Hungarian 
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Language, for this was the Seat of the Huns. Wil. de Ruberquis 
in Legatione, p. 88. Hitcl^l. T. i. p- 327. 

jAYCZA, GIESA, JAYTZA, or GAITIA, the 
Capital City of Bnfnia. This City was recovered by the King of 
Hungary in 14^13, from the Turks, and they endeavoured to re¬ 
take it, without Succefs, the fame Year; but took it afterwards, 
and made it the Seat of a Sangiacl^or Governor. 

J A Z f G ES, People of Sarmatta in Europe, which Boleflaus 
the Ch.ijle, K. of Poland, in 12^4, and Lefciis in 1282, almoft 
wholly extirpated, as Cromer and A’ichoviw tell us. Many of 
tliofe People retired into Vpper Hungary, and not into Tranfil- 
vania, as otliers fay, and they are thofe that were called Ja^tges 
jMetanajles. 

I B A S, Bifliop of Edejjlt, whofe Name was fo famous in the 
IVth and Vth General Councils, was one of tiie chief Proteftors 
of Kelhriiff. Wrote a Letter to Alaris a Perfian, wherein he 
blames his Predeceffor, for Condemning 77;eorfor«j Bilhop 
of Mopjuejla, upon whom he befiows great Commendations. 
This Letter contains moff of the Tenets of thefe Hereticks. Be¬ 
ing afterwards reconciled to the Church, he Excommunicated four 
PrieHs of his Diocefs, who Appeal’d from his Sentence; and 
tlie reft of his Clergy accufed him of feveral Crimes, which occa- 
fioncd a S>nod at Tyre, and after at Berytus, where the Accufers 
being found falfe, he was Abfolved in 448. But Diofeorus, and 
his Patty, depofed him the Year after, in the Sham Synod of 
Ephefus, caft him into Prifon, and ufed him cruelly. The Coun¬ 
cil of Chalcedon Annulled the Depofition, and reftored him once 
more to his See. llis Letter to Maris, was the occafion of much 
trouble in the following Century, for T'/jWfl’orwi-Biftiop of Cxfa- 
rea, in Cappadocia, a vvell vviftier of Origen, and an Acephatian 
Herctick, advifed JuHinian to procure the Church’s Peace, in Con¬ 
demning the Works of Theodorus Mopfuefienus, and the Anathe¬ 
ma's of Theodoret Bilhop of Cyprus, oppos’d to the Anathema’s of 
St. Cpril, togetlier witli the Letter of Ibas, as containing feveral 
Erroneous Tenets, and contrary to the Council of Chalcedon. 
The credulous Prince effefted this in the Vth General Council, 
held it Conjlantinople in This was called the Affair of the 
three Chapters; which occafioned the Schifm of divers Prelates 
and Churches, that was not extinguifli’d a long time after. Ba- 
roiiius, A. C. 448. 

IBERIA, the Name given by Strabo and Pliny to either 
becaufe of a King named Iber, or of the River Iberus, which is 
the Ehrn. 

IBERIA, a Country of Afia, which is properly Georgia, or 
GurgiSian. 

IBRAHIM, Emperor of the Son of Ackmet, fuc- 
ceeded his Brother Amurat IV. in 1540. When this laft was 
dead, the Officers of the Port could liardly draw Ibrahim out of a 
Place where he had lived like a Prifoner for three or four Years, 
fearing it was a Pretence to make him guilty. The Sultanefs, 
his Mother, ftiewing him his Brother’s Corps, perfwaded him of 
the Rca'ity. He came out, and being Crowned, plunged himfelf 
in all manner of Voluptuoufnefs, to his Ruin. Thelofs of one of 
his Suitancjjes, taken by the Knight de Boi-Baudrand, in 1644, 
between Rhodes and Alexandria, made him refolve to punilli Mal¬ 
ta for it; but altering his Mind, he fent his Army to Candia, and 
tookCrtne.rin 1^44. In the meanwhile, through Cruelty and 
Voluptuouluefs, he became intolerable. The Militia and the Offi¬ 
cers confpired againft him, fent for the Mufti, and other confide- 
rable Perfons of the Law, and began this Attempt by putting the 
Crand Tidier to death. Then they proceeded to Depofe Ibrahim; 
who (hewing Haughtinefs and Scorn, it fo much provoked thefe 
faftious Men, that they ftrangled him, Aug. 18. 1549, and 
crowned Mahomet his Son. Mezerai, contin. de Chalcond. Rela¬ 
tions de cette mart. 

IBRAHIM, E/rier, and Solyman ll’s Favourite. ’Tis Laid he 
was bornatCenoM.^, and that turning he gained that Prince’s 
Favour. Having always a Kindnefs for the Chriftians, he perfwa¬ 
ded the Sultan to War againft the Perfians ; but ill Succefs there¬ 
in vexing Solyman, and many envying Ibrahim’s Authority,among 
whom Roxana was the moft powerful, fhe perfwaded the Sultan 
to difpatch Torahim. But becaufc he had fworn his Favourite 
fhould never be executed during his own Life, he was prevailed 
upon to let him be difpatched whilft he himfelf wasalleep. Sleep 
being a kind of Death. This was performed, the Sultan having 
(irft charged Ibraham with divers Treacheries, and fhewed him 
Lome Letters written by him to the Emperor Charles V, This 
happen’d in i $45. Contin. de Chalcondyle en Solyman II. 

I B Yens, a Greek Lyrkk, Poet, famous in the LXth Olym¬ 
piad, An. Rom. 214. He wrote many Books, out of which Henry 
Stephens hath colleftcd fome Fragments. He is faid to have been 
murdered by Thieves -, and that dying, he defired the Cranes 
rtvini! about him to bear witnefs. Some time after one of the 
AffafTins feein? fome Cranes, faid to his Companions, Here are 
theWitneffes cf ibvcus’s Death. This being reported to the Ma- 
tdftrate, he fent thofe Robbers to the Rack; where they con- 
iclfed the Faft, and were hanged. Thence came the Proverb, 
Ilnd Grues. againft wicked People, whofe Crime is difeovered. 

"l C A R I A, a Mountain of Attica, whofe Inhabitants were of 
the ■‘Tgean Tribe, the firft that Sacrificed to Bacchus a She-Goat, 
it having ravaged the Vineyards. Amongft them ancient Come¬ 
dy and Tragedy took their Rife. J. Spin. Voyage d'ltalie, dpyre. en 

ICAR 1 US, Fatlvir of Engone, made lome Country-men 
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drunk, was killed by them, and caft into a Well. His little Bitdi 
diilovered him to his Daughter, who hanged her fcif for Grid. 
But Jove, to immortalize them, transformed Icarius into the Star 
Bootes, Erigone into the Sign Virgo, and the Bitch Atera into tiic 
Dog-Star. Hygin. lib. 2. AJiron. 

ICARUS, Daedalus’s Son. They were both imprifoned hv 
Mmos King of Crete-, but cfcaping by .Sea in two Skiffs, th.4t 
wherein Icarus failed was loft. This gave occafion to the Report, 
that they flew away, if we believe Palcphatus, de mredibilibus, cap. 
13. Virgil his exprelfcd it in two words, faying, That tiicy efca 
ped, Remtgio alarum. Bochurt looks for another E'-ymology ol 
Icaria, to which, as the Poets fay, Icarus gave his Name, w'iien 
approacliing too near the Sun, his Waxen Wings were rnciccd. 
and he dropped into it. Canaan, lib. i. cap. 8. 

IC EN I, whom Camhden fuppofeth to be the ancient Inhabi¬ 
tants of Cambndgefhire, and Huntingtonjldre. A 
ftrong and warlike People ; made an Alliance with the Romans, 
but at laft fell out with them ; and having raifed an Army, en¬ 
trenched themfelves; but were attacked by tlic in the 
only Place where their Camp lay open, and defeated, after a ftout 
Refiftance. P. Oflorius was the Roman Lieutenant in Britain at 
that time. Camh. Brit. 

ICHOGLANS, the Grand Signior’s Pages, lodged .in the 
Seraglio. Ich or Itch lignifics in, and Oglan, a Page , as if we 
fhould fay. Pages of the Inner Palace. The Turks, out of Policy, 
affeft to ufe only Chriftian Slaves, rather than Turkjfh Servants ^ 
becaufe thefe unhappy Slaves, having loft the Thoughts and Love 
of their Parents and Country, they iliall aim at nothing but their 
Mafter’s Intereft; which is rarely fouiid in a free Servant,who com¬ 
monly ferves hisMafter only for Gain. For this rcafon alfo the Sul¬ 
tan, to make SubjeAs wholly devoted to him, has eftablifhed the 
Icboglans, whom he raifeth to the greateft Places in the Empire, 
according as he finds them true to his Interefts. Some of theni 
have been made Spahiler- Agafi, or General of the Cavalry ; which, 
after the Places of Grand Vizier, Mufti and Boftangi, is the molt 
confiderablc amongft them. The Ichoglans are carefully educated 
in the Seraglio’s of Per a, Adrianople, or Conjiantinopleand in 
thofe three Palaces they have fome Oda, where, according to 
their different Genius’s, there are Mafters, who teach, fome the 
Turkifo, Arabick., Perfian Languages, (frc. others the Subtiltics 
of the Alcoran others theExercife of Fire-Arms; others to throw 
the Gerit, or Dart; others to bend a Bow, and let Arrows liy 
off nimbly; others to ride without a Saddle; Bricliv, all that can 
make a young Man accompliflied. Their Commander is com¬ 
monly an old Officer of the Seraglio, named Capa Aga. who keeps 
them to their Exercifes with incredible Severity, feverely pu- 
niftiing the fmalleft Faults with the Falaka, or Cudgel, upon the 
Soles of the Feet, or tirefome and bafe Works; For their Maxim 
is. That he cannot w'cll Command, wlio has not learned firft to 
obey. Their Garment is of plain Englifi Cloth, neither courfe 
nor fine. When they begin any violent Excrcife, they tuck up 
their Doliman under their Girdle, uncovering their Drawers made 
of a kind of Buckram, or of fome Skin drellcd like Shamo)-. 
Their chief Food is Rice. They are not preferred before the 
Age of Forty, except the Sultan favour them with a particular 
Difpenfation. Memoires Hijhriques. 

ICOLllMKILL, one of the Weftern Iflands of Scotland, not 
far from the Ifle of Atull, feven Miles in length, and not above one 
in breadth, is very pleafant and fruitful, and famed for many Mo¬ 
numents of Antiquity, but efpecially as having been theRefidence 
of St. Columbus, who had a Monaftery there, in which he lived 
in great Sanftity, keeping ftridt Difeipline over his Monks. Here 
was alfo a Nunnery, a Parifli Church, and great Numl^er of Cha¬ 
pels, magnificently built; fome by the Kings of Scotland, others 
by the petty Kings of the Iflands. The Eifhops of (he Ifles did 
alfo refide here, after that the Englifi had taken the Ifle of Man. 
Amongft the ancient Ruins is ftill to be feen a Eurving-place, 
where not only all the Nobility of the Ifles were Interred, but as 
appeared by three more eminent Tombs, 44 Scotch, 4 7/7/7;, and 
8 Norwegian Kings. There are (ix other fmall Iflands adjacent to 
this, with vvhicii the Nunnery was endowed. Buchanan. 

ICONOCLASTES, or Image-breakers, a Name given to 
the Enemies of Image-worftiip in the Vlllth Century. Saren- 
tapechis, a Jew, perfwaded Ezjde K. of the Arabians, to take the 
Images of Saints out of theChurches that belonged to the Chrifti¬ 
ans. And fome time after, Bagere, born of ( liriflian Parents, beco¬ 
ming a Tlf/r/jdwetrt/i in Syri.t, where he was a Slave, infinuated him- 
fclf fo much into the Emp.Zea Ifauricus’s Favour, that this Prince, 
at his, and the Perfwafion of other Jen'j-.who had foretold him his 
coming to the Empire, declared againft Images about 7ad, or¬ 
dering the Statue of Jefus Chrijf, placed over one of the Gates 
of the City, to be thrown down ; and being enraged at a Tumult 
that this occafioned, iffued a Proclamation, wherein he abolifticd 
their Ufe, and threatned their Worftiippers with fevere Punifli- 
ments : Nor could the Sollicitations of Ce/ma/iwr the Patriarch,nor 
the Bifhops of P^ome, do any thing with him in their Favour. 
Confiantine, his Son and SuccefTor, forbad Praying to Saints, or to 
theBlelfed 'Virgin, laughed at Pope Stephen HI. and Paul 1. who 
would fain have diffwaded him from fo doing, and aftemWed a 
Council, wherein his Proceedings were approved -, but this 
Council being condemned at Rome, the Emperor drove more 
than ever to have his Doftrine received. Leo IV. fucceeded in 
775, reigned hut four Years, leaving his San Conjlantire under 
the Tutelage cf tlie Emprefs Irene. In her Time, in 787, was held 
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the I Id. Council of Nice, where it was decreed, That the Image 
of jefus ChriJ}, .and of Saints, Hiould be re-eftablifhcd, to 
move Chriftians to tlie Imitation of their Vertues, Thus 
Barcn'fKi, BcUarm'me and I^lamhurg. But the learned Spanheim 
relates it thus: PhU'tp the Emperor, and John Patriarch of Con- 
Ihntinople, having rejefted the Vlth. General Council, againfl the 
A'onothcHtes, in 71a. took away the Pidures of the Fathers of 
that and the former Councils, hungup by the Emperor J/r/Iinwn 
in the Portique of St. Sophh; whereupon the Pope, in a Synod at 
Rome, ordered the like Images to be placed in St. Peter’s Church, 
and thcnccrorth worfliipped, their life being to that Time barely 
Hiflorical-, and here begun the Debate of the life and Worfliip 
of Images. The Saracens, feandalized at that Supcrflition, per- 
fecuted the Chrillians; and Leo, calling a Synod, ilTued a Pro¬ 
clamation condemning their Worfliip, but granting that they 
might be hung up high in Churches, the better to prevent Ido¬ 
latry. And upon farther Diflafte with Pope Gregory II. who ex¬ 
communicated him, and abfolved his Subiefe from their Obe¬ 
dience, in 730. he commanded they fliould be quite taken down, 
and deflroyed. Conflantine Copronjinns followed his Father’s 
F.xample, and in the 15th Yearof liis Keign, An. 744. aflembled 
theVIIth. General Council of the Greeks, wherein Images and 
their Worfhippers were condemned. His Son Leo IV. followed 
liis Steps ■, who at his Death, leaving the Emprefs Irene to rule 
during Conilantine VIl’s Minority, flic, to gain the Monks, made 
ufe of them to refiore Images ; advanced Tarafius, from a Laick, 
to be Vatrmch oi Conjlantinople ■, and managed the Council which 
file called at Nieelo, that they decreed feveral forts ofWorfliips 
to Images; as, Salutation, Incenfe, KifTing, Wax-Lights, ify’c. but 
neither approved Images of the Trinity, Statues, nor any carved 
Work. Go/i/l/mf/iie being of Age, and oppofing this, was cruelly 
deprived of Sight and Life by his Mother Irene. Which unnatural 
Fatf is commended by Baronins-, as alfo Gregory ll’s declaring the 
timperor Leo uncapable of the Crown, which he calls a rare 
Example to Pofieriry not to fuffer Heretical Princes to reign. 
On the other Side, the fucceeding Popes imitated their Predecef- 
fors Gregory Land II. in their Hatred to the Emperors, 
whom they dcfpciled of the Exarchate of Ravennaand their other 
PoiTefTicns inwhicli, by the Help of the Pmnf/.’, was turned 
irjto St. Peters Patrimony. But that the French, Germans, and 
Northern Countries abhorred Image-worfhip is plain by Charle- 
magins Capltulare againfl Images, and the Aeds of the Synod of 
Franefort, under that Prince, who alfo wrote four Books to Pope 
AdPtan againfl Image-worfhip, and the illegal Council of nice 
above mentioned. This Image-worfliip was alfo oppofed by other 
Emperors who fucceeded ; as alfo by the Churches of Italy, Ger¬ 
many, France and Britain-, particularly by the learned Alcuin. 
Spanheitns HiJIory of Images, 

ICTINUS, a famous Architefl. He lived about the 
LXXXlVth. Olympiad, in the Cafile of Athens. He built the 
Temple of Minerna named Parthenone, i. e. The Temple of the 
Virgin. He alfo built the Temple of >f;)o//o, furnamed Epicuros 
that is. The Saccourer, near Mount Cotyliiu, in Arcadia, within 
the Peloponncjifs. Tiiis lUbrick w-as vaulted over with Stone, and 
palfed for one of tlie greatefi Rareties of Antiquity. Panfanias, 
lib. 8. Arcnd. Vitruv. lib. ~j. 

IDA, the firfi King of Bernicia, which together with Deira, 
made up afterwards the Kingckim of Northumberland. Under the 
Word H E N G I S T you will find how that King fent for Olla 
and Ebiff.t, liis own and his Brother’s Son, to feck them Seats in 
the North ; .and by warring on the Pills, to fecure the South 
Parts; which they fo prudently effefted, that they and their Suc- 
celforskept the North quiet well nigh 180 Years, acknowledging 
the Kings of Kent for their Superiors, as being the elder Branch, 
until King Ida altumed the Title of Monarch, An. 47. as Ella fome 
Years after called liimfelfKing ofDani; which two Kingdoms 
grew up in one in the Perfon of Ofwy, and then it began to be 
called the Kingdom of Northumberland. Ida was a Prince well 
qualified for a Crown; in War undaunted, and in Peace tempe¬ 
rate. He reigned about 12 Years. 

I D A, a Mount of Troas, in Afia Minor. ParU's Judgment 
made it famous. Vhdorw, who gives a Defeription of it in the 
17th. Book of his Hiflorical Library, allures us, that it was the 
highefi in the Neighbourhood of Hellefpont. And Athemem adds, 
that Nine Rivers fpring thence. And it was for this Reafon, 
doubtlefs, that Horace ftyles it Ida Vndofa. Troy flood at the 
Foot of Mount Ida. Strabo f'peAs of the Idean Gulph, which 
takes its Name from this Mountain, and lies between Myfia and 
the Ifland Lesbos. They alfo call it Adramyttenus Sinus; and to 
this Day, the Gulf Adramytti. 

IDA, a Mountain in Candia, the Forefls upon which were 
burnt by Lightning from Heaven 75 Years after the Deluge of 
Deucalion. And the art of Melting Iron was difeovered firfi on 
this Occafion, by the Datlyls inhabiting this Mountain. 

IDA Cl US, ITHACIUS, or HIDATIUS, 3 Spaniard 
born at Lamego. He lived in the IVth. Century, and was Bifhop 
of Chaves. He compofed a Chronicle, which began with the firfi 
Year of the Empire of Theodofius, where St. Jerom left off; and 
continued to the 8th. Year of the Reign of Leo, which was in 
4^4. The Confulares Fajli, which were fo often publifhed, are 
alfo attributed to this Author; and it is believed that ’tis he that 
is mentioned in St. Leo’s Epifile to Thuribius. Beltarmine. Le 
Mire. 

IDACIUS Clarus, lived about the Year 380, and it is 

thought that he was Bifhop of Vich in Catalonia. He oppofed the 
Apollinarians With a furious Zeal, and wrought an Apology av^iiifi 
them, in which he difeovers their Witchcrafts, and horrible 
Lufis. In the 4th. Tome of the Bibliotheca Patrum, we have 
three Books in his Name, againfl Varimond an Arian Deacon; but 
the Ancients did not believe them to be his, but written by Vi- 
gilius Tafpenfis ; And feeing the Author of his Preface fays, that 
he compofed it in the City of Naplcs,_ it might be fome other 
Idacius. If it be the fame which Sulpicius Severus mentions, he 
was put out of his Bifiioprick, and banifiied zfttr Prifciilians Death. 
Bellarmin. Voffw. Baronins. Cave. 

IDATHYRSES, King of the European Scythians, Son of 
Saulm, governed after his Father, and Calvida, his Uncle ; or, 
as fome fay, immediately after Thomyris. He had a very beautiful 
Daughter, vvhomDrrrwr, Son of Hyjlafpes, K. of Perfia, demand¬ 
ed in Marriage. Idathyrfes denied him : Which Daim fo refent- 
ed, that he declared War againfl hinr, and raifed an Army of 
700000 Men to fight him. Darius, to make a Pallage for his 
Army from Perfia to Scythia, built two wonderful great Bridges-, 
the one upon the Bofphorns of Thrace, and the other upon the 
Danube-, and committed the Keeping of them to the lonians. 
Idathyrfes met Darius, gave him Battel, flew goooo of his Men, 
and put him to Flight. Suidas. But Jujlin, who calls this King 
Jancirus, fays. That Darius mifirufiing the lonians, whom the 
Enemy follicitcd to break down the Bridges, to hinder the Re¬ 
turn of the Per fans, came back without fighting, leaving 70000 
of his Men under the Condufl of Megaba^es, one of his Generals 
who reduced Thrace and Macedonia. 

IDES, the 15th. or 13th. Day of the Month. This Word 
comes from the ancient Latin Word Iduare, which fignifies to 
divide, fliare, <^c. The Ides divide the Months almofi into two 
equal Parts: For in the Months of March, May, July and Cfober 
the Ides are the 15th. Day; in the refl they fall on the i3th. 
Day : For they always follow Eight Dajs alter tlie Nones. Rojin. 
Antiq. Rom. lib. 4 cap. 4. See K A L E N D. 

IDOLATRY, its Birth, Progrefs and Defiruflion. See 
IDOLS, which follows. 

IDOLS, a Name taken from the Greek Word which 
fignifies an Image, or the Statue of fome falfe God. From this 
Word Idols the Pagan Religion was called Idolatry ; but tliat is no 
Reafon why this falfe Religion may not be more ancient than 
Idols. For the Gentiles worfhipped the Stars before any Statues 
were made for Adoration, and even before Jupiter was fpoke of, 
or any other of the Pagan Gods. This Opinion, which is the 
fame with that of Rabbi Mofes, Maimonides agreeth with what we 
find in Deut. 4. and 7. and Job 31. To this the Rabbins add the 
Tradition of Abraham’s Voyage, who fled his Country, ffay they) 
rather than he would worfhip the Stars. In Procefs of Time 
Kings were made Gods; and becaufe Star-worfhip was admired 
moft by the People, Kings were therefore Deified under the 
Name of fome particular Star. As you may fee by the Example 
of Ilus, whofe Memory, according to the Report of Sanchoniathon, 
is worfhip’d under the Star Saturn. Hyginus fays, that Perjeus was 
taken up into the Number of the Stars, and Deified. They alfo 
look’d upon as Divine Beings, all the Beafts that had any Refem- 
blance or Reference to any of the Stars, or which they thought 
did partake cf their Nature, Virtue and Force, in any Degree 
above the reft. Thus an Ox was confecrated to the Sun, under 
the Name of Apis, according to Macrobius: To the Moon, ac¬ 
cording to Ammianus and Porphyrius: To the Sign Taurus accord¬ 
ing to Lucian. And the Egyptians, according to Ilian’s Report, 
attributed to this Beafi 2p Marks, which did fignifie the Number 
of the qualities and properties of the Stars it refembled. They 
did alfo worfliip (as Gods) feveral Men that had done fignal Ser¬ 
vices for the People. Thus they adored Hercules, and thofe fa¬ 
mous Heroes fo much fpoken of in Hifiories. Vo^ius treats of it 
largely, and fays a great many curious Things touching the Wor- 
fiiip of Idols; but he feems too much enclined to Myfierious and 
Allegorical Interpretations in his Explication of thefe Matters. 
Divers Authors affirm, that Ninus, from an immoderate Pafiiori 
for his Father Belus, began firfi to countenance Idolatry, in 
caufing the Statue of this Prince to be adored after his Death. 
Clemens Alexandrinus fays. That the firfi Pagans who would 
have Gods of their own Handy-works, erefted Pieces of Wood 
of an extraordinary fizc, or Columns of Stone, which they wor¬ 
fhipped, and which they called Elaia, that is to fay, Polif.-ed Sta¬ 
tues-, from H£«, to polipi: Which being afterwards improved by 
Art, Men began thence to make Idols which had Humane Shapes, 
and were called from the Word Efcw, which fignifies a 
Man. To this Day there are Places in the Indies where they wor¬ 
fhip high Columns, whereof they have little portable Figures, 
which are probably the Remains of this ancient Idolatry. Befidcs 
the Idols fet up in Temples, and other holy Places, the Pagans 
had alfo little Figures reprefenting thefe Idols in little Niches. 
Each of their Gods had his Images made with Ibme Difiinflion, 
rendring them peculiar to that God. So Jupiter was reprefented 
by Lightning, Mars by a Lance and Spear, ^c. There were alfo 
Gods, whole Idols were not to be feen, but in particular Coun¬ 
tries : Thus thq Egyptians, Greeks and Romans, and other People, 
had theirs in peculiar. There were other Gods which were 
adored univerfally; and therefore called the .Axpnian Gods : But 
as Nations differed, fo did their Adorations, and Ceremonies of 
Worfi'.ip. The r4th. Chapter of the Book of informs us, 
that the firfi Statue of Humane Form, adored by Men, was 

erefted 
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erected by a Father for his dead Son ; who alfo inftituted Sacri* 
fices to his Honour, to divert liis Grief for the Lofs •, and order¬ 
ed, that none of his Domefticks (hould prefume to ask him any 
thing, if they had not adored it that Day. Hence, by degrees, 
it became cuftomary to pay Veneration to the Imiges of Con- 
liderable Perfons. Thefc were firft of all made of Stone, of di¬ 
vers forts of tVood, and Ivory, though the Art of Carting Metal 
Statues is very ancient, as appears by Pfal. 115. wherein it is 
faid, that the Idols of the Nations were all Gold and Silver ; 
And by the Books of Mofes, where there are feveral Proofs of this 
Art, by which the Ifraelites formed the Golden Calf, and which 
it is probable they learned from the Egyptians. This Ihews Pliny's 
Mirtake, who attributes the Invention to Phidias's Time, vi^. 
about the LXXX11 Id. Olympiad. Beiides the Idols placed in the 
Temples, and other facred Places, the Pagans had alfo little' 
Images reprefenting the Idols, in Niches. We read in Cicero's 
Oration againrt Venes, that one of thefe, reprefenting Minerva, 
was offered at Apollo's Temple. Demetrius the Goldfmith, that 
raifed the Tumult againrt St. Paul at Ephefus, did it chiefly be- 
caufe that Saint’s Preaching the Gofpel begun to fink his Trade, 
Tillich confifted chiefly in the Sale of Diana’s Images; for Faciens 
ades argenteas Dianx, fignihes nothing elfc but the Figures of 
that Goddefs, as Baronins renders it. See Grotius in loco. Se¬ 
veral amongft the Pagans were fenfible of the Vanity of their 
Idols; as, Alaxiitm Tyrius, Celfus, the Emperor Julian, and 
they of whom St. Ambrofe fays, that they did not worfhip 
the Wood, but as the Image of God; But the Common Sort 
believed that the Statues of Gold, Silver, <iyyc. were really 
divine. The Devil contributed much to confirm them in the 
Errour, by the rtrange things he did in them, and the Anfwers 
lie gave by them, as, by that of Juno furnamed Moneta, that of 
Fortune called Feminine. Pythagoras, tho’ a Pagan, faw, and main¬ 
tained by the ftrength of his Natural Reafon, That we cannot 
receive the Idea of a God by our Corporeal Senfes; That it was 
only intelligible, and therefore forbad the making of any Fi¬ 
gure to reprefent the Gods. Numa received and eftablifhed this 
Doftrine at Rome-, fo that the Romans for 170 Years, had no 
Statue in the Fine Temples they built their Gods; but, in fuc- 
ceeding Ages, People were fo buried in Ignorance, That they 
rendered Divine Worrtiip to infenfible Statues, the Workman- 
fhip of their own hands. The Roman Emperors Statues called 
Lau eaU, fent into the Provinces, as foon as the Princes afeen- 
ded the Throne, were Worfhipped ; and all People obliged to pay 
them the Honours due to the Perfons they reprefented : And ’tis 
notorious, how feverely Theodofim revenged the Affront done his, 
by the Inliabitants of Antioch, upon the Impofition of a new Tax. 
Eufebius reports that the Woman, cured of her Flux of Blood, 
by touching the Hem of our Saviour’s Garment, made his Statue 
in Brafs, with a lefi'er one upon the Bafe of this, reprefenting her- 
felf, and the manner of her Cure, and placed both at her door. 
This Eufebius faw, and fays. That an unknown Plant grew upon its 
Bafts, which when it reach’d the Hem of the Brazen Robe, was 
cut up, and proved a Soveraign Remedy againrt all Dirtempers. 
Julian the Apoftate broke this, and put his own in its place,which, 
’tis faid, was immediately Thunder-ftruck, and fevered in two. 
Soxpmen witli Origen and others affirms. That when our Saviour 
was carried into Egypt to avoid the Perfecution of Herod; the 
Idols of this Country, which were very numerous, and vvorrtiip- 
ped to the greatert degree of rtupidity and excefs, were mort of 
them rtiaken off their Bafis. This Author obferves further, that 
when our Saviour came to Hermopolis, a Town of Thebais, a Tree, 
called, Pefec, confecrated, as Plutarch reports, to Jfis, bent its 
branches to the Ground, in Adoration of the true God, then cor¬ 
porally prefent; and Sozomen continues that from that time forth, 
its Fruit, Leaves and Bark, had a peculiar Virtue to Cure. How¬ 
ever Idolatry was not perfeftly fupprefled, but was ftill kept a 
foot,'in fomc meafure, even in Rome. This is certain that Idol- 
Worrtiip begun to be laid by, after our Saviour’s Birth. The 
Emperor Claudius, aboliflied many Sacrifices and Feafts dedicated 
to the Falfe Gods. In the Ild. Century their Worrtiip funk more, 
for Alexander Severm bellowed but very little upon the Temples. 
Maximin, his SuccetTor, took the Idols, their Ornaments and 
Treafure, and melted them down. Whilft the blind and carnal 
Fagans, becaufe they could not conceive any other but that 
grofs Idea of a Deity, gave out. That the Clirirtians adored the 
Idol of a Man, having Artes Ears, a long Robe, a Book in one 
hand, and rtiewing one of his Feet refembling that of an Afs, 
and expofed his Pifture thus with this Infeription, Deus Chrifti- 
anorum Ononychites. They founded this Calumny upon what Cor- 
nelius Tacitus has in the fifth Book of his Hirtory, vix. That 
the Jerrs, from whom the Chrirtians fprung. Adored the Head 
of an Afs; bccaufe, fays he, Iieing in defperate want of Water 
to quench their Thirrt in the Defarts of Arabia, when banirticd 
out of Egypt, tliey were led to a Spring by Wild Artes that went 
thither to drink, which Fable is alferted by Plutarch and other 
Pagans, as a well-grounded truth, but is learnedly refuted by 
Joiephus. Cenflantine carried himfelf with a Zeal, becoming a 
new Converted Clirirtian, in Demolirtiiiig the Temples of the 
Falfe Deities, and cver-tlirowing their Idols. Above all, he 
made it his Endeavour to Abolirti entirely all thofe Impurities 
confecrated to Fenns, and other infamous Gods, which the 
Pagans had introduced, meerly to authorize their Debaucheries. 
Conllantius his Son, puhlirti’d feveral Edidfs to the fame purpofe, 
and Ordered, ’I hat the Temples of the Gods that remained 

rtanding, rtiould be Ihut up. All which Edidfs were Executed 
in part. The Emperor Julian the Apojlate, who came to die 
Crown foon after, endeavoured by all means to rcllorc it; and 
tile better to compafs his Dciign, caufed the Images of Jupiter, 
Mars and Mercury, to be placed, with his own, in all publi; k 
Places; the Firrt, as putting on his Crown and Purple, and the 
other two, as Admirers of his Valour and Eloquence, thinking 
thus to lead the Chrirtians infenfibly back again to Idolatn, by 
rtiulfling his Images with thofe of the Gods; becaufc, as it has 
been obferved, the Statues of the Emperors were honoured by 
the Chrirtians themfelves. The Emperor Tkeodofius, who began 
to Rule An. ^92. defir’d nothing more, than to deftroy Idolatry 
throughly, and particularly at Rome. Prudentins fa)s. That upon 
his coming to the Empire, he required of the Romans, that ail 
the Pagan Sacrifices and Fearts rtiould be Abolilhed, and the Idols 
pulled to pieces; thofe only excepted, that were extraordinary 
Work, which he would have kept, not for any Worrtiip that was 
due to them, but only for the Ornament of the City. Accord¬ 
ingly, the Goths dertroyed mort of them. St, Profper, St. Auguiiirn 
and St. Ambrofuss make mention of this Piety of The doftns-, and, 
St Jerom fays. That at Rome, not an Idol was to be feen in ail 
the Capitol. This Emperor continuing his Care for the ex- 
tinguirtiing Idolatry, ordered, That the famous Temple of Serapis 
at Alexandria rtiould be levelled, which was executed, to the 
great regret of the Pagans, and built a Church in its room. 
Clemens Alexandrtnus,U)s,lhiX. the great Idol of 5'er<i;)/j',Worrtiip- 
ped in this Temple, was made in Ancient time, by an excel¬ 
lent Artift named Briaxes, at the charge of King Sefjiris, vvhd 
unwilling that this Idol rtiould be made either altogether of one 
Metal, or one Stone; amarted a Heap of all forts of precious 
Stones, caufed them to be ground into Powder, and then running 
down together a quantity of the mort rich Metals, he mixt there¬ 
with the faid Powder of Precious Stones, and of this Compoli- 
tion made the Idol. Amongrt other Idols, which Thcodofnss caufed 
to be broke in Egypt, was that of Campus. The Gentiles in many 
places, occafioned great Diforders in defence of their Idols; 
but could not flop Theodofuis in the purfuit of a Work fo well 
begun. In France, a great quantity of Idols were pull’d down 
by St. Martin, who obtained Theodofius his Order for it. St. Jerom 
tertifies, That there was as much Zeal ufed to dertroy thefc In- 
rtruments of the Devil at Rome, as in any other part of the 
World. The Pagans had one only hope remaining, vix- That 
their Oracles fore-told them, that the Year 598, would be very 
fatal to the Clirirtian Religion. But it fell out otherwile ; for 
Clirirtianity was fo far from being extindf in 598, that it rather 
flourifh’d by the Edifts of the Emperors Arcadius and Honorius, 
who did Order the final Dertruftion of the Temples, and to break 
all Idols. But, becaufe the Dertrurtion of fo many fine Build¬ 
ings, would, in a manner, have disfigured the Cities, and made 
them defolate, Honorius, by other Edifts, forbad the pulling 
down any more of thofe ftately Temples : hwA. Arcadius Ordered 
in the Eaft, That they rtiould be pulled down in the Country^ 
but that in Cities, the Idols only rtiould be dertroyed, but the 
Temple confecrated and converted into Clirirtian Churches; and 
this was praftifed in the Weft too. But for all the care which the 
Emperors had taken to dertroy Idolatry, yet there remained fome 
Idols at Rome rtill: There were a great many of their Prierts, as 
well as of their Senators, that continued Pagans, tho’ there was 
no publick Pagan-Worlhip. But in 409, in the time of the Em¬ 
pire of H norius and Tbeodofus Junior, the Goths having befieged 
Rome, under the Corduft of their King yl/<aWc, Romans were 
put to that Extreamity, that certain Idolatrous Prierts, taking 
advantage of the general Conrternation, pretended that they 
could drive away the Befiegers, by the help of their Deities, pro¬ 
vided they were futfered to offer Sacrifices. All the Pagans that 
were remaining in the Senate, lirtened to this Propofition, and 
accordingly it was performed, as well in the Capitol, as in other 
places of the City; but all to no purpofe. The Goths, in the 
mean time, prefTing the Romans extreamly, forced them to buy 
a Peace; and, to pay 10000 Marks of Gold, and doooo Marks 
of Silver, befides fundry other things, which they promifed 
them. A Fund was raifed upon the Remains of the Silver and. 
Golden Idols, which raifed Zofmus deplored, as a great Calamity ; 
but, Alaric inverting Rome a fecond time, and having taken the 
City, it was then, that the Pagans and their Idols were crurti’d, 
and entirely dertroyed, for three Days together, as we under- 
rtand from Orofius. In 420, the Tribune Vrfus (as St. Pr [per 
writes) defirous to take away from the Africans, all the Hopes 
which they had in their Falfe Gods, caufed the Remains of the 
Idol-Temples in Africa to be pulled down, and made Burying- 
places of the Ground where they flood; and, three Years after, 
the Emperor Theodofius Junior, defirous to put a final end to the 
great Work of Abolirtiing Idolatry, publirtied very fevere Edidls, 
whereby he Ordered, That all things belonging to Idolatry, in any 
Senfe, rtiould be Dertroyed, to all Intents and Purpofes, tlirough- 
out the Roman Empire. And thus Idolatry was e\tingui!Vcd< 
Others write, That the Ancient Inhabitants of the Eart, tving 
perfwaded that there were Intelligent Beings above Me n, which 
were the Minirters of the Supream God, in the Conduft of the 
Llniverfe, came to erteem them by degrees equal with him who 
was their Matter; or, at leart, topavthenvas much Worrtiip, as 
they did to him. They likewife believed, Th.it fome of thofe 
Intelligences were in the Stars, fo that they ought to honour 
them, as the Bodies of the Gods, Tliey alfo imagined, That 
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^he Souls of Illuftrious Men did afcend after their Deaths,amongfl 
tliofe Superiour Beings, and did take care of the Country vyhere 
they lived. Hence it carce to pafs, that of this great multitude 
of Deities, they knevv not whom to regard as the Principal, and 
that divers People, look’d upon the Souls of tlieir ancient Kings 
and Queens, as Supreme Deities. So Ifis and Ofiris pafs'd in 
Egypt, for the Chief Gods j and Jupiter and Juno were the fame 
thing among the Greeks. This is it that makes the Pagans fpeak 
fometimes of the Deity worthily, and according to the FmprefTi- 
on which they received from Tradition, or, vvliich they had 
formed from the Works of the Creation •, and why they fpeak, 
at other times, of the King of Gods, as of a Man. They confound 
tvvo Ideas together j the one of an Inferiour, and the other of a 
Supream God-head, which has made all things. Tin's is, indeed, 
the moft dangerous Idolatry, which confifls, Firft, In confound¬ 
ing God with an Inferiour Being. Secondly, In giving it the 
fame Inward and Outward Honour. After that Men came to 
make Statues, or to reprefent thefe Deities under Emblems or 
Symbolical Figures-, and then People believed. That after having 
Confecrated them with certain Ceremonies, the Gods inhabited 
them, fo that they honoured them as the Manfions of the Gods. 
At prefent Idolatry tlourilhes moft in China, but of the three 
different Sefts of Religion, in that Country, the Principal, is 
that, of thofe they call the Learned Chinefe : This Sett admits of 
no Idols, nor acknowledges any objeft of Worftiip, but the Su¬ 
pream deity, to whom, notwithftanding, they build no Temples, 
nor aftlgn him any Priefts or Ceremonies for his Worfthp. 
They fing no Hymns in honour of him, nor fo much as pray to 
him either in publick or private; their Reafon of this fingulari- 
ty is fomewhat odd, for they hold, that it belongs only to the 
King to worft-.ip the Supream God and pray to him, imagining 
thefe Offices of Religion, too great a Prefumption in a Subjeft. 
Mamonides, Lib, De Idol. Macrob. Saturnal. Lib. 21. Eufeb. 
Prxpar. Evang. Lib. j. 10. Hiji. Lib. 6. (fy" 7. Vojjius de Idol. 
Lib. 13. Clew. Alexand. in Protreptic. Ter full. Apdog. cap. 15, 

id. Cod. Theodof. de Pagan, ^c. 
ID O M E N E U S, a Captain, who aftlfted the Greeks at the 

Siege of Troy. Coming thence, in a great Storm, he made a 
Vow to Sacrifice the firft thing he met with, when he came home 
to his Houfe. He repented him of this indifereet Vow, his Son 
being the firft thing that came in his way, and he would have 
Sacrificed him accordingly-, but his Subjefts driving him from 
his Kingdom, he retired into Calabria, where he built a City. 
Servius in 5 j¥.neid. 

IDRIS, an Arabian Lord, of the Houfe and Sefl of AU. He 
faved himfelf in Ajrlca from the Perfecution of Abdala, a Califf 
of Sjfrw about 770. He was received very kindly in Mauritania 
Tingitana, or Weftern Barbary, and becaufe he defeended from 
Mahomet, all the People efteemed him as a Saint ■, and therefore 
acknowledged him for a Prince or Califf. He was the firft that 
brought Mahometanifm thither. He left one Son born of a Chri- 
ftian Slave, and of the Race of the Goths. He went by the 
fame Name of Idris, and became oneof the powcrfulleft Monarchs 
of Africa. He built Fex^ in 793. Marwol. de /’ Afric. lib. 2. 

IDSARCUS (Gjravius) a Weft-FreeT^land Prieft. He wrote 
a Chronicle of his Country, which he continued from the Year 
763, to 1514. wherein he lived. Suffridius Petri de Script. Frif 
dec. 9. cap. 7. 

IDUMEA, a Province of PaUJline, named Edom in Scrip¬ 
ture. It lies between Arabia Petraa, Judxa, the Red-Sea, and 
the Mediterranean. It contains divers Cities. Strabo and Pliny 
fpeak of the Idumeans, who are defeended from Efau, youngeif 
Son of Abraham-, and, for this Reafon, God forbid the Natural 
Jervs, to abhorr them, as the reft of the Uncircumcifed Nations, 
becaufe they were their Brethren. David vanquilhed them, and 
having Revolted afterwards. King Jehofophat reduced them and 
the Ammonites, in a very wonderful manner. After that, they 
Rebelled again, under the Reign of Joram, and were again Re¬ 
duced. But when the Chaldaans beneged Jerufalem under Ne- 
buchadnez^X.nr, they joined with the Enemies againft their Brethren. 
Hence arofe thofe Complaints in the Prophets, who threaten 
them in their Writings with approaching Punifhment. Nor did 
they mifs it, as St. Jerom tells us,for they fell into the fame Servi¬ 
tude, which they endeavoured to bring the Jews under. In 
procefs of time, Hyreanus made War againft them, and made 
them turn Jews. They called Jerufalem their Country, the Holy 
City, the Common City, and their Metropolis. Jofephus. Philo fays. 
That this fort of Jews, who called themfelves Profelytes, to di- 
ftinguifh them from other Jews, were equalized by Mefes in all 
things, except this. That the Natural Jews fhould be admitted 
into the Council called the Sanhedrin, and no Stranger, that did 
not come from a Jewijh Mother, could have that Privilege. 
Torniel. Salian. Spon. Jofeph. Philon. 

I J E B ll S, or I E B U S E U S, Son of Canaan, and Chief of 
the People called the Jebufites, who gave Jerufalem the Name of 
Jebus, as we are informed by St. Jerom. They could never be 
driven out of Jerufalem, before the time of David -, and we do 
not hear, whither they went, after that time, tho’ Efdras feems 
to mention them. Jo/h. 15. 18. Judg. i. 19. 2 Sam. 5. fyc. 

JECHONIAS, or JEHOJACHIM, King of Judah. 
The Books of Kings and Jeremiah, give him this laft Name 
and he is called by the other, in St. Matthew. He vvas the Son 
of Joachim, who fliared the Royal Authority with him, the Se¬ 
cond Year of his Reign which folves the apparent Contrariety 
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between Kings 24. fyy 8. where it is faid, That he was 18 Years 
old when he began to reign -, and Chronicles 3(5 ^ 9. which make 
mention but of 8. He began to Reign alone,/In. Mun. 3435. But 
the Year after, Nebuebodonofor took him, and his Mother; as alfo 
his Wives, Eunuchs, and other Grandees of the Kingdom, and 
carried them all Captives to Babylon, and fo they continued in 
Captivity, till about 3472. When Evil-meroda.b having Suc¬ 
ceeded his Father, ranked him amongft the Chief Princes of his 
Court. 

JEDO, the Capital City of Japan, and the Emperor’s Seat. 
It is fituated upon the Borders of the River Tonkaw, or Toukon, 
near a great Gulf, which is very fliallow becaufe of Sand, and 
that is the reafon, that none but fmall Barques can ride there. It 
is a good Fiftiing-place for Soles, Smelts, Eels and Oyfters, fyc. 
The Houfes of this City are built of Mud, but covered over with 
Wood, to keep out Rain. There is a great ftore of Noble-men’s 
Houfes there, of very magnificent Strufture with Gates curi- 
oully wrought, but principally the great Gate, called The Empe¬ 
ror's, becaufe the Emperor paffeth through it to his Palace, 
which, as thofe of other Kings of Japan, are, for the moft part, 
built upon the higheft Places of this City. Upon one of the 
fides of this high Ground, there ftands a Tower of Pleafure, cal¬ 
led The Emperors Tower, and at the Foot of the Mountain, a Tem¬ 
ple very richly ornamented. This Temple is held in fucli Vene¬ 
ration, that none but the Emperor, Thofe of the Blood Royal, 
and the Archibonr^e, or High-Prieft, have the privilege of go¬ 
ing into it. The Streets of this City are numerous, and moft of 
them are 180 Fathom long. There is one near 4 Leagues in length. 
They provide fo well againft Fire and Thieves, that in every 
Street, there is one, or more Magazines, or Ware-houfes whi¬ 
ther they carry their beft things, when any Fire happens. And 
at the end of every Street, there are Watch-houfes, where Guard 
is kept in the Night, to hinder thofe of one Street from running 
to another, in time of Fire, and to prevent the Efcape of 
Thieves. The Imperial Palace of Jedo, is compaffed round with 
three Ramparts and three Ditches. In it are many magnificent 
Apartments; the Firft of which is two Stories high, diftinguifh- 
ed the one from the other by a Line of golden Apples. Between 
the firft Apartment, and the firft Rampart, ftand the Life-guards, 
confifting of 3000 Men, which Relieve each other every Day. 
The Front of the Emperor’s Apartment, is a great Pavillion, 
flanked by two others of the fame Strufture. They are all three 
Nine Stories high, and end in a Pyramidal Figure ; cn the tops 
whereof are to be feen two great Dolphins covered with Plates 
of Gold. The Hall for Audience, which ftands upon gilded Pil¬ 
lars, lies right over againft the Pavillion, which ferves for a Front 
to this ftately Edifice. The Fretting is Plates of Geld, whereon 
are drawn Figures and Landskips. Firft, There it is the Em¬ 
peror fitteth upon his Throne, glittering in Gold and Jewels, 
either when he gives Audience to foreign Ambafladors, or re¬ 
ceives Homage from the Kings and Princes of his Empire. The 
Garden belonging to this Palace, is a vaft thing, and full of 
fine Trees, Flowers, tfyyc. The Temple of Amida, is one the 
ftatelieft of the City of Jedo: But their Idol there, does not 
become the Magnificence of the Place. This Monfter is placed 
upon an Altar, covered over with Plates of Silver half an Inch 
thick. Upon this Altar, there are golden Cups, before and be¬ 
hind the Statue, which is mounted upon a Horfe with Seven 
Heads, each of them denoting a thoufand Centuries. This Statue 
is made with a Man’s-body, and a Dog’s-head. The Horfe’s 
Houfings are all embroidered with Pearls, Gold and Diamonds. 
The Charafters painted upon the fore part of the Altar, explain 
the Signification of the whole Equipage of the Idol. The Re¬ 
lation of Father Frejus imports. That the Wife of Cubus the Em¬ 
peror, had a Temple in her Palace, where fhe adored tl.is very 
God Amida, in the fhape of a young Man, having a Crown upon 
his head, environed with Beams of Gold. The Hollanders Embaffy 
to Japan. Father Frejus's Relation of i §53. 

J EHO V A, is the great Nam.e of God, which we commonly 
call Tetragrammaton, for that this Name confifts of Four Letters 
in the Hebrew Tongue. The Jews retain fo great a Veneration 
for this Holy Name, That they are forbid, upon pain of death to 
pronounce it. In former times, it was only the High-Prieft that 
might pronounce it, and that but once a Year, at the folemn 
Benediftion of the People in the Feaft of Expiation. Eufebius, in 
his Evangelical Preparation, and Theodoretus, in his Queftions up¬ 
on Exodus, did acknowledge. That the Jews were forbid to pro¬ 
nounce this Name. Jofeph, who was of the Race of the Priefts, 
teftifies. That he was not permitted, to divulge the pronunciation 
of it, under pain of Eternal Damnation; alledging, That it con¬ 
tained the Myftery of the Trinity. It appears, by the Frag¬ 
ments which we have remaining of the Hexapla of Origen, where 
the Hebrew Tongue was written in Greek Charafters, That he 
wrote Adonai, in all places, where was Jebova in the Hebrew; 
a thing, which is confirmed by the Pronunciation of the Jews now 
at this Day. We do not find, that St. Jerom either makes ufe 
ol this Word Jehmia in his Tranflation of the Bible, or in his 
Works. He follows the ancient Greek Interpreters; Tranllating 
it, for the moft part, Lord. The Mafjoret Jews dtfirous to cen- 
ceal it, point it with other Vowels than its own. Neverthe- 
lefs it is manifeft. That this Name was formerly pronounced with 
Vowels proper to it, and Ancient Authors prove it. Diodorus. 
Siculus, and divers other Pagan Writers, have remarked, That the 
God of the Jews vvas called Jao-, which, very Word, we find in 
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the Works of St. IrenAus^ St. Clemens Alexandrinus^inA Theodoret. 
This laft obfcrved in his Difputes upon Exodus, that the Jews 
pronounced Jao, and the Samaritans, Jave. The learned Gata- 
lier in his Book, Intituled De Nomine tetragrammato dijfertatio, 
defends our ufing the Name Jehova, againfl the weak and unjuft 
Cavils of thofe who oppofe it. 

JEHU, Tenth King of Tfrael. Was the Son of Jofaphat, and 
Grand-child of Nimfhi. He was. An. Mun. 3151. by the Order 
of God, and by a Difciple of Elijfm, Anointed to be King of If- 
rael, to cut off the Houfe of Ahab, which he did. For he killed 
Jorarn with an Arrow, TputJeT^abel to death; and after that, the 
Grandees of Samaria themlelvcs maffacred 60 of Ahab's Children, 
for fear of having this new King for their Enemy. After thefe 
Executions, the eafier to exterminate BaaCs Priefts, favoured fo 
much by JeIsabel, he feigned, as if he would honour this Baal 
much more than this Princels ever did. In this Defign, he ex¬ 
horted all tlie Priefts of that Idol to meet together for a folemn 
Sacrifice; and when they were all in the Temple, he made his 
Soldiers put them all to Death ; and caufed the Statue of Baal 
to be broke to pieces. God himfelf commended this Zeal. But 
Jehu did not continue it long, nor did he pull down the Calves 
of Dan and Bethel, and therefore God puniftied him by Harael 
King of Syria, who ravaged his Provinces. He died An, Mun. 3178. 
after having reigned 28 Years. 2 Kings c. 9. feq. 2 Chron. c. 
22. Jofeph. 1. 6. antiq. Jud, Torniel. A. M. 3150, 51, 78. 

JEHU, a Prophet of the Lord, was the Son of Hanani. He 
told Baaff'a King of Ifrael, of all the Evils that befell his Houfe. 
Some believe, Tliat Ela Son of Baa/lja, caufed him to be put to 
death, in the beginning of his Reign, about An. Mun. 3105. But 
others do not tliink fo, becaufe a Prophet of this Name wrote 
the Afts of Jofaphat. And fome fay, that there were two of 
this Name. 

JEHUDA, or BEN-DAVID-FESSEAN, furnamed 
J-It]ug, a Rabb n. He lived in the Xlth.Century. He was the 
ftrft Hebrew Grammarian in the Weftern World, according to 
Genebrard, who talks of anotlier Jehuda, a Jervifh Levite, who 
lived in the XUth. Century, 

JELPHEE, orZULPHA, a Suburb to the City Jfpahaiu 
the Capital of Perfia, Inhabited by Armenian Chriftians, who 
have many Privileges granted them by that Crown. They have 
a Patriarch in this Place, mucli refpefted by the King of Perfia, 
though n Mahometan Prince, and twelve Bifliops. In a 
Thoufand of thefe Armenian Chriftians were at one time martyr’d 
by Abbas King of Perfia, on a Pretence that they had fubmitted 
to the Pope. Herbert pag. 6 8. 

JEMPTERLAND, which the Latin Writers call Jemptia; 
a Province in Norway formerly belonging to the King of Denmarle^, 
but now belonging to the King of Swedeland, ever fince the Peace 
concluded at Bromsbroo, in 1^45- There are no confiderable 
Towns in it, but only three Caftles, which are ivejfr«n(/, Docreand 
Lith. It hath on the Eaft Angermania, on the Weft Helfimgia, 
on the South Medelpadi, on the North Norway. 

JENA, a Town oiThurin^a m Germany, belonging to the 
Duke of Saxon-Weimar, with an Llniverfity. It is fituated upon 
the River De la Sala, in a fertile Vale. There is plenty of Vines 
about it. It is well built, but fmall, walled about, and hath a 
Bridge over the River. This City was of no Confideration till 
after the Dukes of Saxony built the Univerfity in it, which was 
founded Jan. 25. 1555. Bertius lib. 3. in Comment. Germ. It 
is 14 Miles E. oflVeimar, and 12 S. W. of Naumburg, Long. 31. 
41. Lat. 51. 2. 

JENECOPING, or JONEKOPING, Jenekopia,^ 
Town of Swedeland, in Smau-landt, a Province of Ojiro-Gothia. 
It is fituated in the middle of the Lake Wether, and all built of 
Wood, 63 Miles W, of Colmar. Long. 34. 30. Lat. 57. 42. 

J E NI SC E Y, or J E N C I, a River of 1Aon\vMufcovy, in 
Lopta, near to the People called Tingoefes. It has great Moun¬ 
tains on the Eaft, and on the Weft a great and very fertile Plain. 
It is faid, that its Courfe is as long as that of Obi, and that in 
former Times it over flowed the Country almoft 70 Leagues. 

JENIZA, or JENIZZA, a fmall City built by the Turks 
m Macedonia, out of the Ruins of Pella, the Birth-place of Alex¬ 
ander the Great, upon the Bay of Theffalonica, between the Rivers 
Bevoda and Caflora-, 28 Miles South of Theffalonica, and as far 
Eaft of Edeffa. 

J E N T I V E S, a fort of Heathens in the Indies, principally in 
the Kingdom of Golconda, and that of Cambay a. They believe 
one only God, and the Immortality of the Soul; but they admit 
of the Metempfyenfis, or Tranfmigration of Souls, and therefore 
abhorr the Effufion of Blood, and the Murther of Animals, for 
fear of killing their Father, or any of their Friends. Mandeflo, 
Tom. 2. Olearius. 

] ENU P A R, a City and Kingdom of the Indies, within the 
Feninfula on this fide Ganges, and in the Grand Mogul's Country. 
This City lies upon the River Coul, near to the Foot of the Moun¬ 
tains, between Delli and Lahor. Eelides this City, it has that 
of Nicondat, and fome others. 

JEPHTHA, the IXth. Judge, of the Hebrews, fuc- 
ceeded Tola and Jair in this Office. He came out of a Country 
called Gilead, and was the Son of a Concubine, and therefore 
his Brothers would not own him. Tis faid that then he with¬ 
drew into a certain Country which is called Tob in Scripture, 
where he was made Captain of a Troop of Thieves. The Jews, 
oppreffed by the Ammonites, had rccourfe to the Courage of Jeph- 
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tha j who gathered Forces from all Parts, marched againft the 
Enemies of God’s People, A. M. 2849. and made a Vow, that if 
he got the Viftory he w'ould facrifice the firft Thing he met upon 
his Return home. He defeated the Ammonites, but had Reafon 
to repent very quickly of the Ralhnefs of his Vow; for when he 
returned, his only Daughter, whom Philo-Judaus calls Sela, tranf- 
ported with Joy, came to him firft. Jephtha, extreamly afflift- 
ed, told her the Vow he made: She prelfed her Father to fulfil 
it; and in effeft, at the end of two Months, which flie demand¬ 
ed to bewail her Virginity, he fulfilled it. In the mean time, 
thofe of the Tribe of Ephraim, offended that Jephtha had not 
taken them to the War, after having difeovered their Difpleafure 
at it, they revolted againft him. Jephtha flew 42000 of them, 
A. M. 2850. The ancient Fathers differ in their Opinions of 
this Vow : Some holding that it was radi, and unlawfully accom- 
pliftied. Others maintain, that it was pleafing to the Almighty, 
and done by the Direftion of the Holy Ghoft, wherewith, the 
Scriptures fay this Judge was repleniftied. There were fome alfa 
of Opinion that the Daughter of Jephtha was not facrificed, but 
only confecrated to the Service of God; and was fliut up in a 
particular Place, where fhe lived a Virgin. But however that was, 
the young Women of Ifrael ufed to meet every Year, and be¬ 
wailed her for Forty Days together. Agamemnon lived about this 
Time; and fome Authors are perfvvaded, that it was in imitation 
of this that he facrificed his Daughter Iphigenia for the Greel^ 
Army. He died, A. AI. 2854. which was in the fixth Year ot 
his Government. 

J ERA POL I, an Epifcopal City of Afia Minor in Phrygia. 
The Turks name it in their Language, corruptedly, Seldefcheber : 
The Greeks and Latins name it Hierapolis. About the Year 185. 
in the Pontificate of Pope Eleutherius, a Synod was held here 
againft Montanus and Theodoras. 

JEREMIAH, a Prophet of the Sacerdotal Family, was the 
Son of Hilkiah the Prieft. He began to prophefie in the 13th. 
Year of the Reign of Jofiah, A. M. 3405. or 7. But the Evils 
which Jeremiah and the Prophetefs Hulda threatned the Jews 
with, did not come to pafs in that King’s Reign. When his Pro¬ 
phecy was fhewn Joachim, whom the King of Egypt had fet upon 
the Throne of Judah, this Prince feeing the Mifchief that was 
foretold him, cut the Writing with a Pen-knife, and threw it in¬ 
to the Fire. But God commanded the Prophet to tranferibe the 
very fame Menaces in another Volume, and to make a great 
many Additions thereto. In the mean time, this holy Eoldnefs, 
wherewith the Spirit of God infpired him, provoked the Jews 
againft him. He was put in Prifon three or four times before • 
and the Courtiers of Zedekiah, not able to endure that, notwith- 
ftanding his Imprifonment, he fliould ftill reproach the Jews 
with their Crimes, and fore-tell them the Miferies which hung 
over their Heads, they threw him into a deep Ditch, full of Mire; 
where he had been certainly ftifled, if an j^thiopian, named 
Ebed-melech, whom his Merits had raifed in Zedekjah's Court, 
had not obtained Leave from this King to take the Prophet out 
of that Place. After this, the Babylonians, according as Jeremiah 
foretold it, took the City of Jerufalem, A. M. 3428. Nebuxara- 
dan, Nebuchadnexxur'i General, gave him Liberty, either to go 
to Babylon, or to ftay in Judxa. The Prophet chofe the latter, 
to look after the Safety of the Handful of People who dwelt 
there. He gave good Advice to Gedaliab, who was left Governor 
of Judsea-, but he neglefting it, was killed with all his Men. 
After which, the Jews, who dreaded the King of BabylonsPmy, 
fought their Security by a Flight into Egypt. Jeremiah oppofed 
it all he could, but tliey carried him and Baruch with them. In 
Egypt he blamed them for their Idolatry, with his ordinary Zeal 
and Conftancy, to that degree, that being unable to endure his 
Reproaches any longer, they are faid to have ftoned him at the 
City of Taphneas, A. Af. 3447. of Rome, 147. and in the XLIIId. 
Olympiad. 

JEREMIAH I. of this Name, a Greel^ Patriarch of Con- 
flantinople. He fucceeded Theoleptus, about 1520. The Year 
after he went to Jerufalem to vifit Ckrifl's Sepulchre, and the 
Clergy that accompanied him being divided amongft themfelves, 
one Part of them returned to Confiantinople, where one Joannkus 
had obtained Jeremiah's Place, by promifing a greater Tribute 
to the Grand Signtor. Jeremiah, upon his Return, played his 
Game fo well, that he was continued, and his Competitor ex¬ 
pelled. Ibrahim, Grand Vifier to Solyman, who was his Friend, 
did him good Service in this Affair. ,’Tis faid, that the Turkif 
Prince w'ould have him obliged to pay him as much as joanniem 
offer’d; and that Jeremiah would rather quit the Patriarchal 
Chair than comply: But the Greeks, who were charmed with the 
Modefty and Sweetnefs of their Prelate, oppofed his Defign, and 
freely payed the Remainder of the Tribute for him. After that 
he prevented a fatal Blow that was defigned to be given his Peo¬ 
ple, whom the Turks would have expell’d their Cities which 
had made an obfrinate Refiftance againft the Ottoman Forces. 
He died in 1545. Emanuel Malaxes, lib. 2. Turcogr. Genebrard 
ffiy Onupbrius in Chron. Sponde in Annal. 

JEREMIAH 11. Metropolitan of Larijfa, being but 3^ 
Years of Age, was preferred to the See of the Gr£cian Patriarch, 
in I 572. fome Time after that Metrophanes had freely abdicated 
if. He was afterwards accufed before the Grand Signtor of having 
correfponded by Letters, and other Friendftiip, with the Roman 
Secj and was, by this Prince’s Order, committed to Prifon, and 
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afterwards banifhed, about 1585. Emanud Malaxes, Pojfevititti, 
and others, cited by Sponde in Anna!. 

J E RIC O, or J E RIC H O, a City of Pal&jline, called for¬ 
merly The City sf Palms, becaufe it is in the midft of a Plain 
full of Palm-Trees. The laft Kings of Judsia took pleafure in 
adorning this City with magnificent Fabricks: And Herod the 
Afcalonite, furmmei The Great, made it his Place of Abode, in 
a very fine Palace. There was alfo an Hippodrome there, which 
was as a Royal Academy,where the Nobility ufed to Ride the Great 
Horfe and run Races 5 there was allb a very ftately Amphitheatre 
for publick Games. The Plain of Jericho is about Nine Leagues 
long, and five broad. Jofephus fays, That it was the Place where 
the true Balm was found ; from whence the City took its Name 
of Jericho, which fignifies, a good Smell. But there are no Trees 
to be feen there now that produce Balm, and but few Palm-Trees, 
becaufe they are not cultivated. There are fome wild Trees and 
Brakes, and, amongft others, the Zacon, which bears little 
Plums, from which is drawn a certain Oil, or Balm, of admirable 
Effeft for all forts of Wounds. Amongft the Groves of this 
Plain there are little wild Trees, which bear a Fruit like little 
Round Apples, and of a yellow Colour, which contain, in lieu of 
the Kernels, little Nuts, round as Peafe, and very well tailed. 
Others bear Apples painted, as it were, with a gilded Vermilion^ 
very pleafant to the Sight, but full of ill-tafted Water; and 
when dried, nothing remains but the Core. It feems very pro¬ 
bable that the Authors meant thefe, when they fpoke of Apples 
that grew about the Banks of the Dead Sea, called Apples of Sodom 
and Gomorrah; which were of a charming Colour, but within full 
of dirty, flinking Afhes. About the North Side of Jericho lies 
the Mountain Quarantine; fo called becaufe Jefus Chrifi failed 
there Forty Days. It is extream high and ileep; and it is very 
difficult to get up to the Cave, whither our Saviour retired. A 
little farther there is another Grotto, painted with various Fi¬ 
gures, of the Annunciation of the Virgin, of Angels, and of the Apo- 
files, with very ancient Greek Charafters; a little defaced, but 
the Colours very vifible. Some fay, that it was to this Place 
that the Angels carried Suflenance to our Saviour, after his Fail, 
and his Vitlory over the Devil’s Temptations-, whereof the lail 
was, according to St. Matthen’, upon the Top of a Mountain, 
(meaning this, as it is believed,) whither he carried the Son of 
God, to fliew him the Kingdoms of the Earth, Some think it 
more probable, that our Saviour was rather in the Wildernefs of 
Jordan when he failed Forty Days, in regard St. Mar\ fays, that 
he was with the Beails; and that this Mountain was fo unap¬ 
proachable, that even Wild Beails themfelves could not come near 
it, as being altogether barren, without either Road or Path, Herb 
or Bufh. But this their Opinion is diametrically oppofite to 
common Report, it being faid that Beails frequented the Foot of 
this Mountain; and that in fome Places, amongil the Rocks, 
there were Porcupines fometimes to be feen. Four or five hun¬ 
dred Paces off this Mountain was to be feen the Fountain of E- 
lifia ; fo called, becaufe this Prophet fvveetned its Waters, which 
were bitter before. This River runs by Jericho, then divides in¬ 
to many fmall Streams which water the Country, and difcharges 
it feif into Jordan, Doubdans Voyage to the Holy Land. 

J E R M Y N {Henry') Second Son to Sir Thomas Jermyn of Rufh- 
broke in Suffolk^, Treafurer to King Charles I. and Mailer of the 
Horfe to the C^ueen. He attended that Princefs into land¬ 
ing her at Burlington in Torkfinre; whence he condufted her fafe- 
ly through the Enemy’s Quarters, unto HisMajefly at Oxford-, who 
for that, and other Services, by his Letters-Patent, bearing Date 
Septemb. 8. in the 19th. Year of his Reign, advanced him to the 
Dignity of Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Jermyn of 
St. Edmondslury in Suffolk- After which, the Lord Jermyn atten¬ 
ding the Queen out of England, and governing her fmall Fa¬ 
mily for iixteen Years, being alfo of King Charles IPs Privy 
Council in Foreign Parts, and employed by him in feveral Em- 
baffies to the King of France -, in confideration of all thefe Ser¬ 
vices, that Prince, by Letters Patent, bearing Date at Breda in 
Brabant, April 27. 1660. in the 12th. Year of his Reign, and 
but few Weeks preceding his Reflauration, created him 
Earl of St. Albans in Hertfordflnre, and afterwards conftituted 
him Lord Chamberlain of his Houfhold. Vugdale. 

JEROBOAM I. of this Name, King of Ifrael, was the Son 
of Hebat, Solomon was the Caufe of his Rife: And after he under¬ 
flood he was to fucceed in his Kingdom, becaufe the Prophet 
Abijah promifed him Ten Tribes thereof, by cutting his Garment 
into Twelve Parts, whereof he gave him Ten, he endeavoured 
to deflroy him, and fo conftrained him to retire into Egypt. 
Solomon dying, A. M. 5059. JeroWK prefented himfelf to Reho- 
boam, with the refl, humbly praying him to cafe them of the 
exceffive Taxes which they lay under; and having received the 
King’s Anfwer, which was not very Politick, Ten of the Tribes 
fell off to Jeroboam. This was the Divifion of the Kingdoms of 
Judah and Ifael. Jeroboam being eflabliflied King, fearing 
that if the People did go to Jerufalem, they would by degrees 
return to Rehoboam, their lawful Prince, caufed two Golden Calves 
to be made, placing the one at Bethel, and the other at Dan, 
and made his Subjects to worfhip them; endeavouring in the 
Worfhip of thefe Idols, to imitate the Worffiip of the true God 
in Jerufalem, This was, A. M. 305 r. A little after God fent 
him a Prophet, who fpake to one of the Altars, in Jerobo-arn'i 
Prefence, aud prophefied. That there fhould be a Son born of 
the Race of David, named Jofias, who would deflroy upon that 

Altar all the Priefls who offered Incenfe there: And as a Token 
of the Truth of what he had faid, the Altar clove in two at the 
very Inflant. Which Jofias performed 250 Years after this 
Prophefie. Jeroboam not able to bear with this Prophet’s Free¬ 
dom, flretched out his Hand to order one of his Officers to feize 
him ; but it withered inflantly. The Prince defired him to pray 
for the Recovery of his Arm, which was done, but he did not 
grow better by it. He died fome Time after in his wickednefs, 
A. M. 3081. having reigned about 21 or 22 Years, i King. 11. 
12,13. ^ Sec{, 4. 9. 10. 13. 14. 2 Chren. 9. 10. Jofeph, Lib. 8. 
Antiq. Torniel. Saltan is Sponde in Annal. Veter. Tejtam. 

JEROBOAM II. ruled with his Father Joafi, and began 
to rule alone in Ifrael about A. M. 3211. according to theSup- 
putation of 7ornze/and Salian. This was a valiant and profpe- 
rous Prince in War. He alfo beat the Syrians often, re took from 
them all that they had feized of his Kingdom, and added to it 
the Cities of Damafeus and Hamath: So tliat under him his 
Kingdoms had almofl the fame Frontiers which they had in Solo¬ 
mons Time. God did not favour him with all thefe Succelfes for 
his Piety, feeing he was an Idolater; .but to fulfil the Promifes 
made to his Grandfather Jehoahax. He died in the 41 ft. Year 
of his Reign, yf. jlf. 3251. 2 King. ir^. Jofeph. lib. Antiq.Gene- 
brard lib. r. Chren. Torniel. is Salian Annal. Sacr. Vet. Teftam. 

St. JEROM, Son of Eufebius, born at Stridon, a City upon 
the Confines of Dalmatia, in the ancient Pannonia. He ftudied 
at Rome, under Donatus the Grammarian, who commented upon 
Virgil znd Terence, and was baptized in this City. He came af¬ 
terwards into France, where he tranferib’d St. Hilary’s Book de 
Synodis, for which he had a great Efteem. He alfo fpent fome 
Time in Aquileia, where he got acquainted with Heliodorus, who, 
obliged by his Example, accompanied him to Thrace, Pontus, Bi- 
thynia, Galatia and Cappadocia, and at length to Syria, where 
Heliodorus, who came but for Company-fake, tarried but a very 
fhort Time ; St. jerom wrote him very prefting Letters to make 
him come back. The Orthodox of Mektiw’s Party perfecuted 
him in his Solitudes; treating him as if he had been infefted with 
the Errors of Sabellm, for his ufing the Word Hypoflafis, as the 
Council of Rome applied it, An. 309. This made him go to Jen: - 
falem, where tlie Study of the Hebrew Tongue took up moft of 
his Time, in order to his better underftanding of the holy Scrip¬ 
ture. And his Name was become already fo famous in the 
Church, that Pope Damafus confulted him in his Difficulties. 
In the mean time Paulinus of Antioch ordained St. Jerom Prieft; 
who confented conditionally, that he fhould not be confined to 
any Church, and that he fhould not quit the Monaftick Profeftion. 
The Reputation of St. Gregory Najtanzen being fpread every where, 
St. Jerom ame about the Year 381. to Confiantinople to hear him. • 
He fpent the Year following at Rome, where he was Secretary to 
Pope Damafus. He publifhed a Book againft Helvidius, and ano¬ 
ther afterwards againft Jovinian, about Celibacy. At the fame 
time he inflrufted feveral Roman Ladies in Piety, having for 
Scholars in Vertue and Letters Marcella, Albina, Lata, Afella, 
Paula, Blefila, Euftochium, and fome others, who became, under 
his Difeipline, rare Examples of Sanftity. This Defign, together 
with the Calumnies of the Origenifls,nited fuch Enmity againft him, 
that he was conftrained to depart Rome, and to return to his Beloved 
Solitude. He went thence to Alexandria, to hear Didymus. When 
he was at laft upon returning to the Grotto of Bethlehem, he made 
it his whole Study andBufinefs to write againft thofe whom he cal¬ 
led Hereticks; and more particularly againft Vigilantius and Jovi- 
nianus. In a Work written by him againft this latter, in praife of 
Virginity, he feems to have too much leffen’d that of Marriage. 
His Enemies made fuch a Stir about the Matter, that Pammachini, 
a Friend of St. Jerom, advifed him to make an Apology in defence 
of his faid Work. He did it in his ordinary Stile, where, amidfl 
his eloquent Flourifhes,he mixes fome Satyrical Expreffions again ft 
thofe who condemned his Labours. He was the firft that wrote 
againft Pelagitts, whom he oppofes in his Dialogues. This He- 
refiarch revenged himfelf by the Enemies which he raifed againft 
St. Jerom, fuch as John of Jerujalem, and Ruffinm,v/ho was his inti¬ 
mate Friend. Theophilits of Alexandria reconciled them; but that 
did not hold long. This Divifion of thefe two great Men, which 
got to a Head, proved very fcandalous; and many charged St. 
Jerom with too much Heat about it. He had a Difpute with St. 
Augufiin, but thefe two great Doflors kept within the Rules of 
Charity; and this laft demanded of St. Jerom himfelf his Senti¬ 
ment touching the Original of Souls. He died in 420. aged a- 
bout 78 or 80 Years; or, according to Cave, 91. He chofe for 
Mafters in all Faculties the learnedft Men of the Time. Erafmus 
fays of him, that he was, without Controverfie, the learnedft and 
moft eloquent of all Chriftians, and Prince of Divines; and for 
Eloquence, faith, that he excelled Cicero. He is neverthelefs 
blamed for his Satyrical Way of Writing, and that againft very 
great Men, and on light Occafions. Nor could he forbear to 
accufe St. Paul himfelf of Solecifms, and Errors in Grammar, al¬ 
ledging, that he fpoke truly of himfelf when he faid that he was 
rude in Speech. We have befides his Works carefully gathered 
by Mariaim ViHorm : And another Edition, printed at Paris, 
in 9 Tomes, An. 162^. Vid. Petav. DoLlr. Temp. Erafmw’s Edi¬ 
tion, Cav. Hifl. Liter. Pars i. 

JEROM of Prague; fo called, becaufe he was a Native of that 
City, being the Capital of Bohemia. He was the Scholar of V/icliff 
and John Hus ; and began to publifti their Doftrine in 1408. He 
was Mafter of Arts, and had given fufficient Proof of his Parts, 
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Learning and Elocution j and taught thole Doftrines in the 
Schools, vvliich /ofin preached in the Pulpits; for which he 
was imprifoned in Bohemia. The Council of Conjfance cited him 
before them^ to give an Account of his Belief. Jerom of Prague 
came thither, An. 1415. when John Hm was Prifoner there^ and 
publiflied. That he came to defend the Doftrine of his Mafter. 
But he tied quickly after, and vvas met upon the frontiers of 
Bohemia, and carried back to the Council, where he abjured, 
Septemb. 2?. 141 $. and a little after difappeared. After this he 
was re-taken near Bohemia, and condufted to Conflance, where 
all was done tliat could be to make him renounce again ; but 
having perllfled Hill in his Opinion, he was delivered into the 
Handsof the Magillratc, and burnt upon Saturday, May 30, 
1415. He is faidat his Execution to have behaved himfelf with 
great fortitude. ABneas Sylvius. Ficolcmini, or Pope Pm If. 
fpeaks of him in liis Hiliory of Bohemia, where he mentions his 
Relapfe. /¥.neas Sylvius (fy Vubruvm Hji. Bohem. CochUus H'j}. 
Huffit. lib. 2. <fy 2;. Condi, de Conflance, Sejf. 6. 7. 21. Sponde 
dyy Ra’naldi in Annal. (fyyc. See the Relation of P O G G I LI S a 
Florentine, an Eye-VVitnefs. 

J EROM of Holy Faith, firff a /ew and then a Chriflian, was 
in great Effeem for his Knowledge in the Jewifl) Controverlies, 
in the Beginning of the XVth. Century; And for his Books 
againft the Errors of the Jews, and Talmud, which converted 
5000 Jews. Thefe were printed at Franefort, under the Title, 
Hebrxo Mallix. 

JERONYMITES, alfo furnamed Hermites of St. Jerom : 
A Religious Congregation, effabliHied in Iia'y and Spain. Peter de 
Ptja laboured for it with extream Zeal in Italy, and one Thomas in 
Spain, whither he palTed with fome of his Companions. Pope 
Gregory Xf. confirmed this Inflitution in i???. or 74. under the 
Rule of St. Augulline. The Chief of the Order is at Lupiana, in 
the Diocefs of Toledo. The Congregation of St. Ifidore, whereof 
the Monuflery is at Seville, belongs to it ^ witli that of St. Law¬ 
rence it the nj'curial, built by the Liberality of Philip II. and that 
ofSt. whither Cil»ar/er V. retired about the Latter End of his 
Days. Thefe Monks are thus called, becaufe their Rule is drawn 
from the Works, and principally from the Letters of St. Jerom : 
Not becaufe this holy Doftor inllituted them; for St. Jerom 
founded no Order, nor left any particular Rule. The Jeronymites 
never appeared, either in Italy or Spain, before the XIVth. Cen¬ 
tury ; and firlf followed St. Augufline’% Order. But bather Loup 
D'Olivet, or Dolmedo, their General, projetted a Rule made up 
of St. Jerom\ Sentiments, which was approved of by Pope Martin 
V. who dil'penfed with the Jeronjmites not obferving that Rule 
of the Augulhr.es. Neverthelels, it is to be obferved, tiiat the 
Hermites of the Congregation of St. Jerom of Italy follow St. Au- 
gufline’% Rule to this Day. There was one Rule inferted in the 
Works of Sr. ferom, for the Nuns, which was not of this holy 
Doftor's making ; as Haften has demonfirated in his Monalllcl^ 
Difquifltions. B. de la Congregation de St. Maur. Abridgment of the 
Hiflory of the Order of St. Bennet. 

JERSEY, in Latin Cstfarea, an Ifland on the Coaff of Nor- 
m.mdy,and anciently part of theDukedom of Normandy,but annexed 
to the County of Southampton ; this and Guernfey being all that is 
left to the Kings of England of their large Dominions in France, 
from the Shoars of which it lies ateut five Miles to the 
Weft, and thirty from thofe of England to the South : The In¬ 
habitants fpeak a Norman kind of French : There are in it twelve 
Parillics and two Cafties: King Charles II. for the Loyalty of 
this Ifland, did in 166^. fend them a Silver Mace, to be born 
before their Chief Magiftrate. His- prefent Majefty King Wil- 
iiam III. has been pleafed to Dignifie the Right Honourable Ed¬ 
ward Lord Vifeount Villiers, now Principal Secretary of State 
with the Title of Earl of Jerfey. 

JERUSALEM, the Capkal City of the Holy Land, which 
the Turks call Cuts. It has divers other Names; as. The City of 
David, The City of Peace, bcfides thofe exprelTed in the follow¬ 
ing Diftich. 

Solyma, Lufa, Bethel, Jerofolyma, Jehus, Mlia, 
Vrbs Sacra, Jerufalem, dicitur atque Salem. 

ft belonged to the Tribe of Benjamin, but vvas looked upon as 
in 1ud£a-, and fo peopled with Priefts, that in the Time of Da¬ 
vid and Solomon there were no lefs than ^5oooof them there. It 
was commonly believed that Melchifcdech, who was King and 
Prieft, founded this City, and called it Salem: That the Jebufites 
took it afterwards, and built a Port therein, called Jebus; and 
of thefe two Names Jebus and Salem, called it Jerufzlem. Be it 
how it will, this Fort of Jshui did not hinder Jofl>ua% Taking it, 
about A. M. 2484. and putting King Adonixedeck to death, with 
four other Princes, his Allies, who vvithftood his Arms. After 
the Death of Jojhua, the Jebufites re-took it, but could not keep 
it long, becaufe the Ifraelites took it prefently, all but the Port 
ol Jehus, vvhich was the high Part of tlie City, and called The 
Citadel of Zion: For the fame Jebufites held it till ti e Time of 
David, who took it, A. M. 2985. and gave it the N.ime of The 
City of David. Whence it was, that althougli it belonged to the 
Ben]amites, as being of their Dividend, it was counted to belong 
to that of Judah. The Iflaelites lived in it, with the Natives of 
the Country, all the Time preceding this laft Conqueft ; either 
becaufe they were not able to drive out the Inhabitants, or be¬ 
caufe they would not be at the Trouble of doing it. Solomon 
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cauled to be built fcveral noble Struftures at Jerufalem; as. The 
Temple, a Royal Palace called The Houfe of Lebanon, and fome 
others. After liis Death, SbiJIiack^, or Sefoflris, King of Egypt, 
took the City, and plundered it, during Rehoboam's, Reign, A. M. 
5054. Joa/h King of Ifrael took it again, under the Reign of 
Amaftah King ot Jud.ih, A. M. 5210. As did the Ajjyrians in 
the Time of Manaffeh, about And bv Nebuchadneyy^ar 
King ot Babylon, under the Reign of jehoiaebim, A. .M. ?4pi 
This Babylonian King left Zedekjah in it, whom he fettled as So¬ 
vereign. But, dilfatisried with his Conduft, he came back again 
to with a formidable Army; and beginning Lire Sregc 
on the loth. Day of the 10th Month, A. M ^44^. the City 
was taken the filth of the fourth Month. The Ajflnans getting 
in through the Fifh-Gate, made themfclves abfolutc Mailers, and 
put all to the Sword. Keburaradan caufed the King's Palace to 
be fired, as he did the Temple, and other Buildings; dcmolillied 
the Walls, and ruined the whole Citv. Seventy Years after, A. 
M. 3516. Cyrus fent the Captive ytova back to y/nwj, whore- 
built Jerufalem and the Temple, under the Conduit of Zerobabel 
and Ejdras: Nehcmiab finillnng the Work in 55^0. In ^519. 
Alexander the Great came up againft Jerufalem, and h.id it de¬ 
livered to him without Rclirtance by Jaddus tire High Prieft. In 
3(529. Ptolemjtus Lagus took it by Surprize, and carried many of 
the Jews into Egypt. TiiisCity vvas again rc-t.;kcn and pillaged 
by Antiochus Epiphanes, An. Rom. $86. and A. M. 3886. But a 
little after, Jud.ts Macchahxus recovered it. Otlitr I’rinces ef 
Syria did their utmoft to reduce it, but to no purpefe. Pomper, 
provoked by the Jews, fuffered his Soldiers to commit great Dil- 
orders in it, An. Rom. 690. And Herod the Afcalonite. having 
got it in 717, did tlie like. Tis true that afterwards lie repaired ti e 
Damages, by the magnificent Buildings whicli he caufed to I e 
built in it. The laft Misfortune that befel this City vvas, A. (. 
70. Titus befieged Jerufalem at the Time of the Solemnity of 
Safer, which drew an infinite Number of People from all the 
Parts of Judxa. Four Months after he feized the Temple on 
Sunday the fourth of Augufl. But before this Seizure, Provifions 
grew fo ftiort,that,after having been forc’d to a moft offenfive and 
naufeous Diet; Man's Flefn vvas made ufe of to feed the People.The 
Mother killed the Babe that hung upon her Breaft, tc- prolong 
Life for a few Days. Tire Temple was burnt, and Titus gave the 
Soldiers Liberty to burn the Ciry, vvhich then felt the utmoft tlut 
Flame and Plunder could inftift. The higheft Part oftheC.it', 
called The Fort of Sion, could have held out a long Time, but God 
delivered it to tlie ^ftegers. So that upon Septemb. 8. being 
the Sabbath, Titus vvas abfolute Mafter of Jerufalem, vvhich the 
Flames devoured afterwards. There vvas fcarce any Mark left of 
the Pla«e where this great City (food, and vvhich was the Queen 
of the Eafl, and the Seat of Religion for above iio'o Years, 
that David fixed his Throne there. Titus caufed to be abfolutcly 
ruined, this Murtherefs of the Prophets, fulfilling what the Son 
of God fore-told ; namely. That there flmld not he one Stone left 
upon another. Anno Chrifi 132. the Emperor Adrian began to re¬ 
build Jerufalem, and called it /F.Ua Capitolina; and fent out fome 
Forces againft the Jews, who revolted, and lifted thcmlclvcs un¬ 
der the Command of a notorious Impoftor, called Barchochebas. 
They had a fecond Subterranean City to retire to upon Occafion, 
but their Pre-cautions availed them not; for the Romans beat 
them fo vigoroully, that Judxa vvas in a manner wholly deferted. 
Adrian forbad the Jews the Entry of Jerufalem: And Eufebius 
adds, That they were forbidden even to look upon it from a-far, 
or from any high Place; fo much was this rebellious and opinio- 
native People defpifed. And to profane it to all Intents and Pur- 
pofes, he caufed to be cut, and put upon Bethlem Gzte the Figure 
of a Swine, which of all Beafts, this Nation abhors moft. The 
Emperor, not contented with that Mark of Slavery, built a Tem¬ 
ple to the Honour of Venus, upon Mount Calvary; one for Ju¬ 
piter, in tlie Place where our Saviour’s Tomb vvas; and one for 
AdonisJn Bethlehem: All vvhich flood till the Time of Confiantine. 
’Tis faid, that then Mount Calvary wds inclofed within the Walls 
of the City, as were the Mountains of S'm;;, Gion, Acra and Moria, 
before its Ruin; this laft being that whereon Abraham went to 
facrifice his Son Ifaac. The Emperor Conflantine the Great re- peo¬ 
pled Jerufalem, and adorned it with divers faersd Edifices. Un¬ 
der the Empire of Heraclitus, Jerufalem vvas taken by Ckofroex If. 
King of Perfia, in <514. Afterwards, in tlie Vllth. or VIlItK 
Century, this City, and all the Holy Land, were almoft fubjetl 
to the Saracens, Mahomefs Succeftbrs, down to the Time of 
Chitrlemaigne; to whom Aaron King of Perfia gave this Land, and 
ChrijVs Sepulchre, in 807. referving only to himfelf the bare Title 
of his Lieutenant. But after the Death of this great Monarch, 
who vvas the firft King of the Wefl that was made lord of the 
Holy Sepulchre, the Infidels continued their Tyrannies with the 
fame Barbarity as Ix^fore. Tlie French Princes, who took the 
Croifade at the Council of Clermont, An. icp6. undertook tlic 
Conqueft of this Holy Ifland, about the Latter End of the Xltli. 
Century: And having Cor/Ji e; of RidK/Z/dn for tlieir Chief, fubdued 
Jerufilem on July 15. 1099. This gave Beginning to the King¬ 
dom of Jerufalem, whereof tlic fame Godfrey vvas the firft Mr- 
narch. Diver; fucceeded iiim, vvhom the Saracens difquicted con¬ 
tinually. Under the Reign of Guy of Luflgnan, Sihylla\ Husband, 
in vvhofe Right he held that Kingdom, Saladine King of Syria 
and Egypt, alter having obtained feveral Viftorics over the (hri- 
flians, at length took Jerufalem from them on Olhb. 2. 1187. 
and all the Holy Land; lyre, Trip-'ly, Antioch, and fome Forts 
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excepted. So tliat, after 88 Years landing, the Kingdom of 
JerufaUm came to a Period •, vvhofe Title, after having p^ed 
through divers ambitious Hands, fell at lafl into the Poflcffion 
of the Grand Signior, who keeps it to this Da\. Alfir, Sultan of 
fgypt, in 12 83. took a great many Cities from the ChrijVmns fo 
tliat thev had nothing remaining there at laft, faving St, John d’ 
Acre, or Ftolemak; which the Sultan Afelec-Arafe, Alfi/s Sue- 
ccifor, bedeged in 1291. and after Forty Days clofe Siege, car¬ 
ried it by Storm, Ahy 29. and maffacred all the Befieged, fuch 
only excepted, as made their Efcape in Boats. Since the Lofs of 
Acre, no Chriliian Forces had patfage into Jerufdem, but Pil- 
frims only. By this Misfortune, the holy Inheritance remained 
under the Power of the Califfs, or Princes of Egypt, until 1517. 
that Scliw, the Turhifl) Emperor, made himfelf Mafter of it. Our 
Modern Accounts allure us, That Jerufalem is thinly Peopled, 
Tiiat the greatefi part of the People confiOs in the Soldiery and 
Officers of the Cadi, and that there is a great number of DervU, 
Santms, and other religious nrl:,?, who ferve their Mofques there. 
Tiie other Inliabitants, befides the Turks, are Arabians, Jews, 
Greeks, Armenians, Maronites, Abyffinians, Kefiorians, Scc. an dof 
the Latins, feme of the Order of St. Francis, who have there the 
fair Monaftery of St. Saviour, and another Habitation in the holy 
Sepulchre. The Turks call it Elkpdi, that is, the Holy City. It is 
fiiil the principal Place of PaUlVme, feated on a rocky Moun- 
tain, acceffible on every fide but the North, yet naturally ffrong, 
by the fieep Defeents and '/allies that furround it. Other neigh¬ 
bouring Mountains make the City look, as if placed in the midfi 
of an Amphitheatre. On the E. is Mount Olivet, parted from 
the City by the Valley of Jebofaphat, which firetching to the N. 
affords a Palfage to the Brook Kidron. On the S. the Mountain 
of Scandal and Valley of Geh'innon on the_W. It was formerly 
fenced with the Mountain and Valley ofGihon. Mount Sivi lay 
within the City, which ftood on the S. fide of it, and on the E. 
of this Hood the famous Temple, between which, and the City, 
was the King’s Palace. Mount Calvary, which formerly lay with¬ 
out the City to the N W. is now well nigh the heart of it. It 
Hands 40 Miles from 7or/’C3ndthe Mediterranean Sc3, 160 from 
Vamafeus to the South, 300 North Eafl from Grand Cairo, and 
400 from Alexandria. 

Church of J E R LI S A L E M. 

The Church of Jerufalem, eHablidied by the ApoHles, was the 
CliriHian Church. It was dignified by our Saviour’s death, by 
the Defcent of the Holy GhoH, by the ApoHles Preachings, and 
by the Martyrdom of St. James the l.efs, its firH Eifhop. Not- 
witliHanding it was under that of Crefarea, and the Seventh 
Canon of Nice made this Ordinance. (_Mos antiquus obtinuit^ ut 
/Elix, id eji, Jerofolyms. Epifeopus honoraretur, falva Metropolis 
propria dignitate.'] But in the fifth General Council, which is the 
fecond of Conjiantimple, Atfembled in 553; Gulie'mus tells 
us, That after the Condemnation of the Three Chapters, the Bi- 
fnops fubjefled to the Church of Jerufalem, the Metropoles of 
Csfarea in PaUJline and Scythopolis, which before depended upon 
the Patriarch of Antioch-, and thofe of Berytw, and of Ruhenfa \n 
Syria, which were under the See of Alexandria. In the Council 
of Tice, as I have infinuated before, they gave it the Title, ’tis 
true, and Rank of Patriarch, as to its Seat but referved the Ju- 
rifdicHion to the Metropolitan of Csifarea-, fo that it was a Patri¬ 
arch without Suffragans. The Bifiiops of the fifth General Coun¬ 
cil judging, That that was contrary to Decency, and willing to 
lionour the FirH Church of the World, fubmitted thereto all 
the Sees above-mentioned. The Emperor to make Ceijarea 
amends, for the Lofs itfuHained, gave it the Dignity of a Fro- 
Confular City, which it enjoyed before. This Church has had 
Eifbops of great Reputation, and fuffered divers Perfecutions by 
Idolaters, Hereticks, Saracens, and Turks. 

Councils JE RLl S A LEM. 

The Church of Jerufalem, has not only the Advantage of be¬ 
ing the moH Ancient ^ but alfo of being the place, where the 
ApoHles and the Faithful fat in Conncil. Not to infiH upon fe- 
veral Councils held there in the ApoHles time. Vid. Alls. Nar- 
cijftis, BiHiop of Jeiufalem, fat in Council there, where there 
were Affembled Forty other Bifiiops, about 197. This was un¬ 
der the Papacy of Pope Villor I. to regulate the Celebration of 
the FeaH of Eafter. About 335, the Emperor Conjiantine the 
Great, fent Notice to the Eafteru Prelates affembled at Tyre, to 
Embark for Jerufalem, to attend the Dedication of a Magnificent 
Temple, which he caufed to be built near our Saviour’s Tomb 
there. Eufebius tells us. That it was Celebrated with all the Cir- 
cumHances of Religious Solemnity, and that during tlie FeHival 
kept on this Account, feme of the Bifiiops Affembled, Preached, 
and others Difputed and Explained the Scriptures. Such as 
were not fo well qualified for Preaching and Conference, per¬ 
formed the MyHical Confecrations. When the Orthodox Bifiiops 
departed Jerufalem, the Arian Party who were called Eufebians, 
being Mafiers, met in a Synod, and received Arius into the 
Church Communion. Others think. That this Affembly was either 
the fame, or the continuation of that of Tyre, which Atharapus 
C3\h Exordium, Synodorum Aiianarum. In '^‘,0, Maximus of Jeru- 
falem affembled a Synod, where thofe who Suffered at Tyre, at the 
Dcpofition of St. Athanafm, declared publickij their Recantation 
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of all they did, or faid, againfi his Honour and Charafter, at¬ 
tributing the fame to the Violence of the Arians and Eujebians. 
This, St. Athanafm affures, in the Epifile, ad Sohtariam vitam 
Agentes, to convince the ImpoHor Socrates, who faid the con¬ 
trary. Juvenal, Bilhop of this City, Celebrated a Prcfincial 
Council, An. 454, there to Efiablifli the Catholick Faith, and to 
caufe the Council of Chalcedon to be received. The Bifhops wrote 
a Synodical Letter to the PricHs and Monks of Paleijiine, to let 
them know what was Ordered, and to Exhort them to Hand firra 
to the Catholick DoHrine. We have a Synodical Letter from a 
Council held at Jerufalem in $18, being the beginning of the 
Empire of Juflin. An. $26. Peter, BiHiop of Jerufalem, after 
having received Letters from Mennas Patriarch of ConjiantinopLe, 
intimating, That Severus of Antioch, Peter de Apamea, and Zoara. 
had been Condemned, together with the other Acephali, in a 
Council held in his City, Afiembled one, where all thofe Things 
were Received and Confirmed, wliich were concluded upon be¬ 
fore in tliat at Confiantinople. In $33, there was a Council held 
at Jerufalem, where the fifth General Council was approved of; 
fo that in this lafi Council, the Dignity of the Patriarchfhip of 
Jerufalem was added to their Biflioprick. Sophronius being 
chofen Patriarch, in 633, after Modefliu, held a Council againfi 
the Monothelites, and fent their Arts to Pope Homrius and Sergius 
of Conjlantinople, We find in the Collertions of Councils, a Sy¬ 
nod held at Jerufalem, about 72S, againfi the Hereticks called 
the Agonyclites, who always prayed fianding. Gulielmus Tyrim 
makes mention of that held after the taking of Jerufalem by thofe 
of the CroiTtade, under Godfrey of Bouillon, in 1099, when Daibert 
was made Patriarch. This Author fpeaks of another, Celebrated 
for the fame purpofe, An. 1107^ Of another. Called againfi the 
Emperor Henry IV. who Llfurped the Church-Revenue, in i n i ; 
Of another, held againfi Arnold, obtruded upon the Patriarchal 
See, in 1115-, And, of another that was called in 113S, or 1142, 
by Alberic, the Pope’s Legate, for the Dedication of a Church. 
Where there was a Difpute raifed againfi Maximus, an Armenian 
Bilhop. The number of the Patriarchs of Jerufalem from St. 
James the Lefs, (who was the firfi Bilhop, An. 33. to Amery II. 
in 1194, who was their lafi) are reckoned about 70. Thofe of 
Note will be found in their proper places. Travels into the Holy 
Land. 

JESSELMERE, orGISLEMERE, a City and King¬ 
dom in the Indies, in the Peninfula on this fide of Ganges in the 
Mogul’s Country, among the Mountains. The City is great and 
well Peopled, 120 Miles from the River Indus to the E. and 
about the fame difiance North of Guxurat. There are other very 
confiderable Places, as Radimporus, Sic. 

JESSENIUS C John J a very learned Bohemian, who being 
fent Ambalfador to Hungary, was taken in his Return and carried 
Prifoner to Vienna, whence being Exchanged foon alter for a 
certain Italian, as he was coming out of the Prifon, he wrote 
upon the Wall thefe five Letters, 7. M. M. M. M. which, when 
many had effayed to interpret, but in vain, Ferdinand of Auflria 
hit the Matter, and Explained them thus, Imperator Matthias 
menfe Martii morietur. In oppofition to which, he wrote on the 
fame Wall, Jeffeni, mentiris, mala morte morieris -, which being 
related to Jeffenm, he anfwered. That as it would be found his 
was no Lye 5 fo Ferdinand would endeavour to make himfelf a 
true Prophet, which happened accordingly, for the Emperor 
died in March and Jeffenius being taken, after the Defeat of 
the Bohemians, in i52o, was, by Ferdinand's. Order, put to death. 
L&tus comp, Hifl. Vniv. 

J ESSO, or YEZO, a Continent of great extent North of 
Japan, from which it is feparated by the Streight of Sungar. 
Some doubt whether it be an Hie or Continent. If we believe 
thofe of China, ’tis part of Tartary, which holds with the King¬ 
doms of Tupi and Tiulhan-, as appears by P. Martin's Chart of 
China and Japan. Moreover, it is Recorded in the Annals of 
China, That on the other fide of the Land of Leaotung towards 
the N. E. there are Countries of Six Thoufand Stadiums, that is 
near 24 Degrees. But in late Voyages, Difeovery has been made 
of a Streight, between Tartary and the Land of Jejfo, called The 
Streight of Jeffo, which doth not agree with the Opinion of the 
Chinefes. The Inhabitants of Jejfja, wear Beafis-skins for Cover ^ 
and, as it is faid, Stomachers of Brafs able to withfiand an Arrow. 
Tliey are Warriors, and dreaded by the Japans. They obferve 
no Religion, without it be to Worlhip the Sun and Stars; nor, 
have they any Policy or Government amongft them. The HoT 
landers have obferved, that this People were not fo barbarous as 
they appeared, for that they came amongfi Strangers in their lieft 
Habits. Tho’ this Land lies near Japan, and is only divided by 
the Streight of Sungar, yet the Emperor of Japan could never 
know the Places remote from the Shear, tho’ they often fent 
Perfons well provided, to make Difeoveries -, for they could meet 
with nothing but rude Mountaineers, which could not anfwer 
their Expeftations. It is thought. That this Land reacheth to 
North America, and joins to the famous Streights of Anian, fo 
long fought but never found. Martin's defenption of China. M. 
Thevenot's relation of the Land of Efo, Tom. III. Holland Embajfy 
to Japan, Part I. 

JESUA, z Rabbin, of the Tribe of £m, a Spaniard, who 
lived in the XVth. Century. He compoied a Work, very ufcful 
for all fuch as would fiudy the Talmud. This Work is Entifuled, 
Halicoth Olam, the way to Eternity, therein he neatly explains the 
manner how the Talmud Dodors fpeak, how they make their 

Objeftions 



Objeftioiis, and how they anfwer them ; for there is nothing fo 
intricate as that in the Book of the Talmud. There arc many 
Editions in Hebrew of this Work. Cenjlantine I'Emperm, Pro- 
fellor of the Jewjfl) Controverlies at Leyden, Printed a Latin 
Tranflation thereof at the fame Town, An. 1(534, where he al- 
fo added the Hebrew Text. Vide Buxtorf.in his Rabbinical Library. 

J E S U A L, an Indian Kingdom in the Great Moguls Country. 
Tis (between Patna,with the River Ganges on the Weft,and that of 
Vdeffa oathc Eaft.near the Mountains. Raiaporus is its head City. 

JESUATES, a Religious Order, Founded by St. John Co- 
lumbtnus^ of Sienna, in the XVth Century. They were alfo called 
Jcronyrr.ites from St. Jerom. Pope "Urban V. approved this In- 
flitution in igdy ; and other Popes granted it fine Privileges. 
They gave thofe of the Order, befides the Names I denoted, 
that of the ApoIioUc^Clerlis. Clement IK. abolifhed this Order 
in 166%. The made three Religious Vows, and wore a 
Cap of an Afiiy colour, without a Cowl or Hood. They wrought 
tor their Liveliliood, and meddled with neither Civil nor Eccle- 
fi.iftical Affairs. Moks Jefuat. in vita S. Johan. Columb. HiJ}. 
Relig. Span. A. C. 1367. n. 6. ifyc. 

J E S ll IT E S, or Monies of the Society of Jefitf, which the 
Council of Trent calls Regular Clerics. They own Ignatius Loyola 
for their Founder, who eftabliftied the Society, >ln. 1534. 
Paul III. confirmed it Viva voce, in 1539 •, and the Year follow* 
ing, approved it by an Authentick Bull, dated Se;>f. 27. But be* 
caufe tlieir Number rvas not to exceed fixty, that Clog was ta¬ 
ken off, March 1543, by another Bull. The PopesHI. 
Pius V. Gregory XlII. and divers others, have confirmed and 
granted fuch Privileges to that Society, as renders them exorbi¬ 
tantly powerful and numerous. JeJuites, befides the three ordi¬ 
nary Religious Vows, make a fourth to the Pope, for the Mijjions. 
Their General is perpetual, and refides always at Rome. He hath 
four Aftiftants General of Italy, France, Spain and Germany, who 
yet have no decifive Voice, but only Confultative. Ignatius their 
Founder was their firft General; James Lainex^, a Sj>aniard, fuc- 
ceeded him in the place. He was a great Divine, and affifted 
in that Quality in the Council of Trent. He was 53 years old when 
he died, Feb. 19. 1555. Francis Borgia, formerly Duke of Gan- 
dii, was their third General. Everard Mercurien de Liege crime 
next, and Claudia Aquaviva, of the Houfe of the Duke of Atria 
of Naples, fucceeded him. Mutio Vitelefchi, of a Noble Family 
of Rome, was the fourth General. He died in 11545. Vincent 
Caraff t of Naples, and Francis Pkolomini, of an ancient Noble Fa¬ 
mily in Siena, governed the Company fucccflively 5 and after¬ 
wards Godfrey, Gofwin Nickel a German, vaAJohn Paul 
Oliva. The Members of this Company are confidered four ways; 
cither as Profeffors of the four Vows, or, as Spiritual Coadjutors, 
who are Priefts, and Temporal Coadjutors, being Lay-Brothers; 
or as Regents and Students whom they call Mafters; or laftly, as 
Novices. The Fathers of this Society have had two great Difputes 
with other Popifh Doftors; Firft, Concerning Predeftination and 
Grace, with the Tbomijls and Janfenifts, who accufe them of be¬ 
ing Pelagians, or at beft Semipelagians, whilft they call them 
Manichees, and AlTertors of Predeftination. Their Reafons Pro 
and Con are inlerted in Tome XIV. of the Vniverfal Bibliotheque. 
The fecond is alxaut Morals, which, the Janfenijls fay, they cor¬ 
rupt. Many Books have been written by both Parties on this 
Subjeft, the whole may be feen in the Provincial Epiftles; and 
the Jefidtes Intrigues liave fucceeded fo far, that they now are 
the moft powerful Religious Society of the Roman Cnurch. If 
they had obferved their Rules publifhed by them at Lions, in i6oy, 
they had not been fo odious to the World, as now they are. Their 
Privileges are contained in the Pope’s Bull, and Apoftolical Let¬ 
ters printed at Rowe, in 1568. Their prefent Power maybe 
cenjeftured from the Account given of them by Ribadeneira in 
i5o8, vix. That in 75 Years time, they had 293 Colleges, be- 
lides 123 Houfes, and their number was then reckoned 10581 ; 
and the yearly Revenues raifed from dieir Colleges two Millions 
of Crowns. Thuan. lib. i^\. fays. That they defended publickly 
at Rome, and elfewhere. That it was no Article of F'aith to be¬ 
lieve, that Pope Clement VHI. was Peter’s lawful Succeffor, and 
People might deliver their Confeftions by Meffengers and Letters, 
which had well nigh ruin’d their Society, had not Philip King of 
Spain interceded. In Henry IVth’s Time they were cxpell’d 
France, fome of their Order being found guilty of encouraging 
an Attempt upon that Prince’s Life: For this reafon, at theirex- 
pulfion, there \yas an Ignominious Monument erefted againft 
them at Prfr/V. The Seditious Principles of fome of their Wri¬ 
ters, has been the occafion of their being deeply cenfur’d and 
difcountenanc’d by feveral other Governments in Chrifiendom. 
Thofe who would fee more of them, may confult the Morals of 
the Jefuites, by a Dr. of the Sorbon. The Myjlery of Jefuitifm, 
by Jairignis, &c. 

JESUS, Son of Syrach of Jerufalem, about Xn. iWirn. 3798. 
He gathered Solomon's Sentences together, and compofed in He¬ 
brew the Book of Ecclefiafficus, called by the Greeks na»a'f!'l(gp, 
that is to fay, tepleni/hed with all Vertue. A Grandfon of this 
Author’s, of the fame Name with himfelf, Tranflated itfince. I 
will only add here, That Authors do not agree upon the Year 
when this laft died ; though they unanimoufly allow it to be 
thirty Years after Ptolemxus Eucrgetes, or Phyfeon Kin^of Egypt. 

jESUS CHRIST. The Authors who Treat of the Birth 
of the Son of God, are of different Opinions, as to the Year of 
the World, of Augufus, of the Olympiads, and of the Founda¬ 

tion of Rome; and who wereConfuls when it happened^ Cardinal 
Baronius, Torniel, Spondanus, Gordon, Scaliger, Calvifius, Voffiust 
Langius, with many others, believe him born under tlie Conl'ul- 
fliip ot Cn. Cornelius Lentulus, and of M. Valerius Meff.ilinus, 
which, fome fay, was An. Rom. 751, and others fix it in 752. 
Onuphrius, Pererius, Sigonius, Cufpinuw, Salian, &c. chufe rather 
to place his Birth at the latter end of the Month of December^ 
752, under the 15th Confulftiip of Auguflus with M. Plautius. 
As to the Year of the World, Sixtus of S/ena puts it in 3952, 
Torniel in r^osi, Salian in 40^2, Genehrard in .^o89. Pererius, 
whom Baronius follows, in 4^22, Cornelius d Lapide in 9951, P^- 
tdo/iMrin 3985, Capcllusin 3999, Calvifius in TheGrecl^r 
differ frorn the Latins 1500 Years. Tlie moft common Opinion, 
places this Birth under the Conlulftiip of Cornelius Lentulus, and 
C. Calpurnius Pifo, An. Rom.j^:^, An. Mun. 4052, the 4th of the 
CXCIVth Olympiad, and the 42d of Auguflus. I add. That this 
Year IS the firft of the Cycle from 532, Eftablifhed by Dionyfius 
Exiguus, as I hinted before in its proper place; altlio’, in truth, 
the Church did not begin the Year of Our Lord, which we call 
The Chriftian Account, till the following Year, which is the 45th 
fince the Kalendar made by the Command ot Julius Cxfar, and 
the 4714th of the great Period, vulgarly called The Judan. As 
to what concerns the Year, the Month, and the Day of his death, 
fome, without reafon, would have it be the 25th of March, for 
the Learned have demonftrated, that in a whole Pafchal Cycle of 
532 Years, there was but the j2th, the 259th, and the 449th, 
on which the 25th of March could foil upon Fuday. They who 
fixed it upon April 3. makegood their Opinion by the Argu¬ 
ments of Tofiatus, and divers others; which is alfo further proved 
by the wonderful Eclipfe of the Sun, mention’d by St. Luke, 
deferibed by St. Denys, the Areopagite, an Eye-vvitnels, with his 
Companion Apollophanes, ^nd alledged by Origen, Tertullian, Ju‘ 
lius Afiicanus, Eufebius, St. Lucian the Martyr, St. Auguflin, Sui- 
das, &c. Talents, in his Tables, fays, Tliat Chrift was Born, 
according to Archbifhop "Vfher, Petav. fyyc. in 4709, of the y«- 
lian Period, and according to the common Opinion, on Decem¬ 
ber 25. reckons two Years after, that he was Born in 
Autumn. The Vulgar Account begins in January 1. the 4714th 
of the Julian Period. The Account from Chrift's Birth was firft 
begun by Dionyfius Exiguus, An. Ch. 527. but was not ufed in the 
Weft until 870. but never in the Eaft ; where they ftill count 
from the Creation, and place the Birth of Chrift, aecording to 
the Septuagint, An. Mun. 5508. This is enough for thofe who 
would know the Subftance of Things. M. Dodwell in his Difltr^ 
tations upon Irenaus, endeavours to prove. That our Saviour was 
in his 38th Year when Crucified, and that he was born, An.Rom. 
748. This Opinion being new, its Proofs are to be feen in the 
Original. 

JESUS CHRIST, a Military Order of Portugal. Vide 
CHRIST. 

JESUS CHRIST, the Name of an Order of Knight¬ 
hood, Inftitutedat Avignon by Pope John XXII. in 1320. The 
Knights of this Order carried a Crofs all of Gold, enamelled 
red, inclofed in another Crofs, and under-laid with Gold after 
the fame manner, but the enamelling different from that of 
Chrift in Portugal. Andrew Favin, Theatre d'honneur & de 
Chevalerie. 

JETHRAN, a Mountain in Arabia the Stony, between 
ran to the North, and Eilan to the South, fix Miles in length, 
ftretching it felf upon the Eaftern Shoars of the Red Sea, in the 
form of a Theatre, fo that when the South Wind blows ftrong, 
it reverberates its force in fuch manner, that no Ship can Ride in 
the Bay beneath it, vaft numbers having fuffer’d Shipwrack there. 
Nub. p. 107. 
Jethro, or RAGUEL, Mofes his Father-in-Law. He 

.was a Prieft in the Defort of Madian; and ArtapanUs in Eufe¬ 
bius, calls him K. of Arabia, becaufe in this Country, the Royal 
Dignity was annex’d to the Priefthood. Mofes, who quitted 

married in Madian, An. Mun. 2503, Zippora, Jethro's 
Daughter, who lived with him forty Years. Afterwards, this 
fame Jethro, having heard of the Wonders which God did for his 
Son-in-Law, in Delivering the Children of Ifrael from their Bon¬ 
dage under Pharoah, vifited him in the Defart, about 2545, and 
advifed to divide the People into feveral Subdivifions, and ap¬ 
point Colonels, Captains, and other under-Officers, to decide 
Civil Controverfies, and Command in the Field. Exod. ^.li.Eufeb. 
Demon. Evang. Lib. IX. Cap. 22. Sulpit. Sever. Lib.i. Hift.Sac.&c. 

J E V E R, Lat. Jeveria, Dominium Jeverenfe, a fmall Tow a 
and Territory in Weftphalia, between Eaft-Fuexetand to the Weft, 
and the Bay called The Die Jade to the Weft and North, on the 
South-fide of the Wefer, and it is a part of EajhFriexeland, tho’ 
in after-times it was annexed to the Earldom of Oldenburg. Up¬ 
on the failing of that Line, it was pofteft by the Prince of Anhalt 
Zerbft, as being a Female-fee. In 1682, by the procurement of 
the French King, it was again annexed to the Earldom of Olden¬ 
burg, and is now poflefs’d by the K. of Denmark- It lies from 
Embden feven German Miles to the N. E. and the fame diftancs 
from Carolftadt to the W. 

JEZABEL, was Daughter of th.e King of the Sidonians, 
whom Sulpicius Severus calls Bafa, and others Ethbaal. She vvas 
married. An. Mun. 9117, to Achab K. of Ifrael, vvho was himfelf 
very Impious, but his natural Wickednefs incrcafed yet more by 
his alliance with this Woman, who was wholly devoted to the 
Worftiip of Idols; for flie perfwaded him to give Divine Honour 

to 



ro the Tdol Baal, for whom an Altar was erefted, and Groves de¬ 
dicated. Acbab, to pleafe his Wife, was tranfported to Inch an 
excefs of falfc Zeal, that he put the Lord’s Prophets to death. 
Elijah vvithdrew from the Perfecution, and after a Drought of 
three Years, he obtained Rain. But JcT^ahd could not endure 
the deatii of 450 of Baal\ Prophets, which Elijah caufed to be 
delfroyed, as a punifhmcnt of their Impiety, having by his 
Prayers procur’d Fire from Heaven, wliich confumed the Sacrifice, 
and the Wood which he put upon the Altar. She let liim under- 
fland. That before one day were expired, fhe would treat iiira as 
he did her Prophets, which made him fly •, in the mean time, the 
fins of Achab and Jex,abel grew greater every day. Cut that 
which made them intolerable in the fight of God, was, the Mur¬ 
der of innocent Naboth, whom the Queen put to death, that 
Achab might have his Vineyard, in 3137. foretold the 
pimifhment which God would inflift for this Crime ■, which Pre- 
diftion was verify’d in Achab’i being flain in 3138, and when Je¬ 
hu came to be King of Ifrael, they took Je:(abel, in 3151, and 
threw her out through a Window, where her Corps was eaten up 
by Dogs, I K'Mgs 16. 18, 19, 21, 4, 9. Torniel. Salian and Spond. 
in Annul. ' 

JEZDEG IRD, King of Perfia, youngefl Son of Chofme:^. 
He* was flain by Otman, Prince of the Saracens, in S32. This 
his Name was given to an Epocha, very famous among the Ara¬ 
bian Aftrologers, called the Mra of Je^degird, and begins at the 
Day of his Death, being June 16. 632. The Perfians made ufe 
of this Computation, down to 1079-, that Albu Arfalan, a Sa¬ 
racen, King of i crafan, Mejopotamia and Pcr/la, got together eight 
very knowing Aflronomers, and reformed the Year of Jexdegird, 
and fix’d another Epocha, which commenced the 14th Day of this 
Year. This Epocha was called Ti^elafca, that is to fay, the Augufl 
Computation, from the Word Tzelaf, which fignifies Majejly. 
The Perfians make ufe of the Arabian Calendar at this day. Olea- 
rius’s Voyage to Perfia. Scaliger de ^mend. temp. 

J EZI D I. the 3th Cahff, or Succelfcr to Mahomet. He Ru¬ 
led" after the Death of his Father An. 632, but did not 
imitate his Courage and Undertakings. All his Delight was in 
making Love Verics. In the fecond Year of his Reign, the Ara¬ 
bians of Cufa chofe Jlufcin, the Son of Air, for Calijf. This 
madeyci^/Vraife a great Army, and gave the Command of it to 
his Brother Abdala, who got Huffein to be killed treacheroufly, 
as he was ready to give Battle upon the Plain of Carabala about 
Cupa. Jefd then perfecuted all the Race of Air, and deflroyed 
a great part of the Nobility of Arabia, which made him hated 
of all the People. At this time, Mublar, who was of the Fami¬ 
ly of Alt, raifed all Per fa, caufing himfelf to be Stiled Califf, and 
publiflied. That Jexrd was fitter to be a Poet than a King. The 
Reign of this weak Prince held but three Years and that of his 
Son Maala, vvho fucceeded him, ended fix Months after. ^<ir- 
mol. of Africa, lib. 2. 

JEZID 11. of the Name, i\th Califf, or SuccelTor of Maho¬ 
met. He Reigned after the Death of Omar II. being his Eldeft 
Brother, he w'js Elefled after the Death of Solyman Huffein but, 
apprehending the Infurreftion of the Army, which wiflied for 
Omar, he refign’d his Crown to his younger Brother, whom he 
fucceeded afterwards. He began to Reign, An.yaT,, and was at 
firfl oblig’d to fend an Army againfl another Jtzfd, who called 
himfelf Califf of Perfia, and came to befiege Damafeus. Mar- 
Dan, Jerjd IPs General, march’d againfl this Ufurper, and ha¬ 
ving killed him, reduc’d Perfia under the Obedience of their law¬ 
ful Prince. In 724, he Commanded all the Images to be taken 
away out of the Chriflian Churches. He died the beginning of 
727, before this Order was executed. Marmol. 

J E Z I D, or G E L I D, 13th Califf, or Succeflbr of Maho¬ 
met, Reign’d after his Father Gualid, who died in 74^, but his 
Reign held only a Year and half. He was furnamed Gelid, be- 
caule he was fair. This C<i//^poflefs’d himfelf of Cyprus, vvhicli 
he fubdued, and carried away all its Inhabitants to Syria. He 
caufed the Patriarch of Damafeus’s Tongue to be cut out, for 
preaching againfl the Afanichees and Arabians, and baniflied him 
to Arabia-Feelix, where the Infidels put him to death. St. Peter, 
the Martyr, died alfo upon the fume Account. Some time after, 
Jefid was flain treacheroufly by the Saracens. Maimol of Africa, 
lib. 2. 

JEZIDES, is a Soft of People inhabiting Turret and Per¬ 
fia, fo called from their Head Jexfd, an Arabian Prince, who flew 
Huffan and Huffein, Sons of Alt, Mahomet's Father-in-Law, and 
was, for this very Reafon, reckoned a Parricide and Herctick by 
the M.ihometans, who fince beftowed this Name of Jefides, to 
another Seft than theirs. There are about 200000 Jezfdes in 
Perfa and Turkey. They ufe the fame Language with that of the 
Curds, or People of Curdifian, which comes very near that of 
the Perfans. Tlie Jezides are of two forts, Black and White. 
The White are clad liker«ri('r, and diflinguinxible only by their 
Shirts, which are not flit at the Neck, as others be, and which 
have but a round hole to run the Head through. A thing, which 
paflesfor a Myflcry amongft them, and is flay they) in Memory 
of a .golden Ring or Circle of Light, whicli defeended from Hea¬ 
ven into the Neck of their or Prince, and Head of their Re¬ 
ligion, after a Fafl of forty Days. The Black are as the Monks 
or Religious of their Seft, tho’ married. They call them Fakirs, 
that is, poor -, but for all that they love Riches well, and hate Po¬ 
verty. The Turks abhor them, as well upon the Score of their 
Religion, being contrary to Mahom.et's, as, that becaufe they for¬ 

merly killed the Relations of the two falfe Prophets, J/aff.;n and 
Huffein. The greateft Injury you can do one of them, is to call 
him Jezjde, Son of Jezid. They call them Affes, whole Duty 
is to carry the/ejvr to Hell, at the Day of Judgment, ihey 
exaft cxceffive Taxes from th.em, and reduce them almofl to dc- 
fpair -, and therefore the Jezjdes reciprocally hate the Turks, as 
their Mortal Enemies; and when they Curie any Creature in 
their wrath, they Nick-name it Mufulman, that is as much as to 
fay, Turkr The Jerfdes are great l.ovcrs of tl;c Chrillians, and • 
call them their Godfathers, from a Belief they have, that Jezid 
is the fame with Jefus Chrifl ■, or clfe, bccaufe tiiat their Chief 
Jezjd fided formerly with tlie Chriflians, and made Alliance 
with them againfl the Mahometans, whom he defeated in a pitcii- 
ed Battle, where were killed tlie two Generals,//.ijJ.ni and Huffein. 

® Neverthelefs they are neither Turks nor Chrilfans, tho’ more in¬ 
clined to the Mejjiah than to Mahomet. They glory in drinking 
wine and eating Pork, which the Turfs and Jervs abhor. They 
fhun Circumcifion as much as they can, and never receive it but 
when the Turfs fotce them to it. They are extream ignorant, 
and ufe no Books to regulate their Faith. They believe in the 
Bible and Gofpel without reading it, and fome of them in the 
Alcoran ; and therefore they ordinarily fay as the Turks do. That 
thefe three Books came from Heaven. They alfo believe many 
Miracles of Jefus Chrifl’s that are not in the Gofpel -, That he 
fpoke at the Day of his Birtli, That he raifed one from the 
Dead, which died 1000 Years before, and many other things. 
They make Vows and Pilgrimages in imitation of the Chriflians 
and Turks, but have no Temples to Worfhip or Pray to God in, 
and never enter the Mofques, without it be out of curiofityi 
but they would frequent the Chriflian Churches, were it not for 
fear of being ill ufed by the Turfs. They obferve no Feafls nor 
Solemnities; and all the Adoration they give God, con fills in 
finging Spiritual Songs in the honour of Jefus Chrifl, of the Holy 
Virgin, of Zachary, Mofes, and fometimes of the falfc Prophet 
Mahomet. When they pray, they face to the Eaft, as Clu iflians 
do, and contrary to the Twrjy, vvho face to the South. It is a 
principal Point of their Religion not to curfe the Devil, and not 
even to pronounce his Name, for fear he fliould refent the In¬ 
jury, if ever after he Ihould be in favour with God again, as they 
believe it poflfible; and befides, they fear falling into his hands 
after Death, leafl he being the F.xecutioncr of Divine Juflice, 
might chaflife them the more rigoroufly to revenge himfelf. 
When they talk of the Devil, they call him The Angel Feacocf, 
or him whom the ignorant Curfe. The Jezides bury thejr Dead 
without any Ceremony, in the firfl place they come at. Tiic 
richer fort, neverthelefs, Bury in certain places of Dtvoiion ; 
and as they bury them, they play and fmg fome Song upon the 
Guittar, tuning their Voice to the found of the Inflrument. They 
may not cry at the death of a Black, but then mufl rejoyce, as 
at a Feflival, to celebrate the Entry of the Dead into Heaven. 
Thefe Blacks are held in fuch Veneration, that when they take 
occafion of fpeaking of one of their Garments, they give it a 
particular Name, tho’ they differ only in Colour from others. As 
for example. They do not call a Shirt by its common Name, but 
by another Name, as if they would fay Surplice they will not 
fay h\sCloak_, but h\s Cape 5 not bisTurban, but his Mitre. Yet 
the greatefl part of thefe black Jezides are but Shepherds, and 
their noblefl Employments are to keep Goats upon the Moun¬ 
tains. A Jczide-Blaek may not kill a Sheep, Pullet, or any other 
Living thing ■, but eat them they may, after the White have kil¬ 
led them. The Jezjdes, in general, are flrong People, and in¬ 
defatigable. They go in Companies, as the Arabians do, chang¬ 
ing their Habitations every fifteen Days. They inhabit under 
black Pavillions, woven of Goat’s Hair, fenc’d in with great Reeds 
and thorny Bullies faflened together. Their Tents fland round, 
fo that within, in the middle, there is an open place, as it were, 
where they lodge their Cattel for Security. In Summer they 
encamp upon Downs, and all along River-fides: In Winter they 
retire to Mountains. Their Arms are Bows and Arrows, Slings, 
tfye. and a Turkifli Scymetar. Their Employs are to keep Flocks, 
and fow the Land; but the Turfs take the Crop, leaving them 
fcarce enough to fubfifl upon. They do not ordinarilv cultivate 
Vines, nor Gardens, living for the mofl part upon Flefh and Sal- 
leting. Their Bread is very thin, which they Bake upon an Iron 
Plate, with a clear Fire. When they can have Wine, they fuck 
it in to Excefs ■, and, which is wonderful, they dare fometimes ' 
call it the Blood of Jefus Chrifl : For in their Feafls, as they 
hand their Glalfes or Cups to each other, they fay thus, Tafe the 
Chaltce of the Blood of Chrifl -, and he that receives it, kificth his 
Hand that offers it, and drinks with Refpeft. This, and many 
other Ceremonies, which they ufe conformable in fome fenfe to, 
and in imitation of Chriflians, makes us believe they came from 
the Arians, or from fome other Herctick Seftaries, but corrupted 
by the Succcflion of Time ; or, at leafl, that they liave formerly 
contrafled fome Union with Hereticks. As to their manner of 
Marriages, it is their Cuflom to buy their Wives for 2co Crowns,' 
paid commonly to the Daughter’s Father. This is the ordinary 
Price of Women, be their Quality what it will , Poor or Ric’n, 
Beautiful or Deformed. Whence it is, that the Husbands com¬ 
monly treat the Wives as Slaves : Nay, they may turn th.em 
away, that they may become Superiors of their Friars, or elfe 
Hermitsi but for no other Motives. Thofe that /have their 
Beards among them, pafs for Hereticks ; they may not cut, be 
it never fo Httle, off: And it is reckon’d even a Sin, not to 
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Jet it grow as long as it can. Michael feme’s Theatre of 
Turkey. 

IG L A W, Lat. Iglova^ or Iglavia ; a populous City of Mo- 
ravia, on the Confines of Bohemia, fituate upon the River Iglaw, 
24 German Miles from Prague, and 10 from Lent^. Long. 35.42. 
Lat. 49. 13. 

St. IGNATIUS, Bifhop of Antioch, and Martyr, fuc- 
ceeded Evodim, whom St. Peter is faid to have eftabliflied there, 
as he went to found the Church of Rome, An. 66. This holy 
Prelate, who, with Polycarpuf, was a Difciple of the Apoftles, 
and particularly of St. John, exercifed this Office forty Years, 
with Gifts worthy of the Apoftolick Times. But during the third 
Perfccution, which was that of Trajannf, in 107. St. Ignatius 
having maintained the ChriJiian Faith, even in the prefence of 
this Emperor, he was condemned to be expofed to the Beafts in 
the Amphitheatre at Rome. Whilft they were carrying him thi¬ 
ther, loaded with Chains, ^c. he wrote thofe Letters which we 
flill have of his. It was at Smyrna that he writ thofe to the Ephe- 
ftans, Magnefians, Trallians and the Romans: And at Troas that 
lie compofed others for the Faithful of Philadelphia, Smyrna, and 
tliat to St. Polycarp. Eujebius and St. Jerom, make no mention 
fave of feven Epifiles, which we therefore call Originals. Jfaac 
Vojjius, and Vfloer Archbifliop of Ardmagh in Ireland, both Prote- 
fiants, have furni/hed us with a new Edition of thefe Epiftles. 
Thefirft publilhed them in i6i^6, and made ufeof a Greek Ma- 
nufcript, judged to be 1100 Years old, and taken out of the Li¬ 
brary of the Great Duke of Tufcany. He efteems none Authen- 
tick, but feven Epiftles which are in the MS. of Florence. Vfher, 
who printed them at Oxford, An. 164.$, and at London in 1547, 
made ufc of two Manuferipts which he found in England. He 
puts in but fix, and rejefts the lafl, addreifed to St. Polycarp, 
who was not in his MS. of the ancient Latin Tranflation, but 
Vvhich is in that of Florence. This Edition is thought the beft. 
St. Ignatiits fuffered Martyrdom at Rome, Feb. i. 108. Others, 
deceived by the Martyrology of Ado, fay, his Death happened 
in 104, under the Confulfhip of Atticus Suranus, ind oi Marcel- 
lus. We have other Editions of his Epifiles •, as, that of Vede- 
Its ilGetteva, in 162^. Of Either Hugo Menard of Paris. The 
befi Edition is that of Amflerdam in 1^97, where befide the 
befi Notes, there are the Differtations of Vjher and Pearfon. We 
have likewife divers Difeourfes upon the Subjeft matter of thefe 
Epifiles, The Reafons ufed by Salmafius, Blondel, DaUus, &c. 
are fufficiently confuted by Dr. Hammond, in his Differtations up¬ 
on this Subjeft i to which we may add the extraordinary Per¬ 
formance of John pearfon Biftiop of Cbejler, who in his Vindicia 
Ignatians, lias fo evidently proved the genuinenefs of thefe 
Epifiles, that nothing but ignorance, or prejudice againft Epifeo- 
pacy, can doubt of it. Spanheim Epit. Hijl. Eeclef. St. Polycar¬ 
pus Epifl. ad Philip. St. Irenaus, lib. 5. cap. 28. adverf. Haref. 
Origen, Horn. 6. in Evang. Lucs. Eufeb. Hijl. lib. 3. cap. 30. St. 
Athan.ifius Epijl. ad EpiSl. dyy de Synod. Arim. dy Sejeucis. St. 
Jerom, cap. 16. Catal. lib. 3. adverf. Pelag. St, Joan.ChryfoJlom. 
inejusEncom. Socrates, lib. 6. cap. S. Theodoret, Dial. t,2,ifyr 
Evagr.lib. t. cap. 16. Simon Metaphrafies. Honore d’Autun. Vin¬ 
cent de Beauvais, Baronius, Bellarmin, d^c. 

IGNATIUS, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, third Son of the 
Emperor Michael the firft Curopalates, call^ Rangabeus, whom 
Leo the/Irwenwn expell’d from his See, .<4n. 813. ThisUfurper 
made Eunuclis of the two Sons of Michael, Theophylallus and Ni¬ 
cetas. This laft was fent into a Monafiery, and took the Name 
of Ignatius, wliich he owned ever after. His Vertue and Merit 
made him confidered in this Retreat. Likewife, under the Em¬ 
pire of Michael III. An. 847, after the Death of Methodius Pa¬ 
triarch of Conjlantinople, the Bifhops chofe Ignatius to fill tfiis 
high Station. The Emprefs Theodora, who was Regent during 
the Minority of her Son, approved this Eleftion. This Princefs 
had a Brother, called Bardas, who made inceftuous Love to his 
Daughter-in-Lavv. 7^7i<Trf«r reproved hiih for it ; and growing 
incorrigible, he drove him ont of the Church as he came upon 
the Day of Epiphany, An. 858, to partake of the holy Myfteries. 
To be revenged of this, Bardas perfwaded the Emperor to reign 
alone thenceforward, and therefore to order the Patriarch to cut 
his Mother’s and Sifter’s Hair, in order to their being confined to 
a Monafiery. This Prelate refufed it, and was banilhed into the 
Ifie of Terebinthus, and Photius pnt in his Room, Decemb. 25. 
of tlie fame Year, but when Bafilius Macedonicus came to the 
Empire, in the Year 867, Ignatius was reftofd to his See with 
all imaginable refpeft and folemnity, and Photius was banilh’d to 
a Monafiery. Ignatius died in 878. 

IGNATIUS Loyala, the Founder of the Jefuits ; a Gentle¬ 
man of Bifcay, where he was born in i49t- He was bred a Sol¬ 
dier, and was at Pampelune when befieged by the French in 1521. 
Being lame of both his Feet by ^the Wounds he received there, 
he was oblig'd to keep his Bed 5 during which time, he read the 
Lives of the Saints, which gave him an inclination for a retir’d 
way of Living. Afterwards he went to Rome, and thence to Je- 
rufalem. At his Return, being 33 Years of Age, he began his 
Studies at B.irce/on^-, which he continued at Alcala, Salamanca, 
and at Paris, whither he came in 1528. Here he aflbeiated 
himfelf to eiglit or nine more-, and then going to Rome, he efta- 
blifhed the Society of the Jefuits, confirmed by Pope Paul III. 
and was its firfi General, and made its Rules and Conftitutions. 
He died in 155^, and was Canonized by Pope Gregory Xy. in 
1621. Spond. in Annal. Ribadeneira. Maffee. 

IH OR, a City and Kingdom of the Indies, witliin the Penin- 
fula on the other lide the Canges. It is fituated in the mofi 
Southerly part of the Indies, near Malaca, which King Ihor often 
attacked. The City which gives its Name to this Kingdom is 
built upon Piles, near unto a River which runs into the Sea near 
the Promontory of Syncapura. There is a good Port and the 
greateft part of the City is named Batufaber, and the leaft Cota- 
Sabran. 

IKSWORTH, or ICKWORTH, a Market-Town of 
Tiv/n^o-Hundred, in the County of Suffolk^, derives its Name 
from the ancient Iceni, who inhabited hereabouts. Tlie Remains 
of a Priory founded by Gilbert Blunt, and of a Guild-Hall yet to 
be feen, fiiew it has been formerly confiderable. A Pot of Ro¬ 
man Coins, bearing the inferiptions of divers Roman Emperors, 
dug up here not many Years ago, do farther confirm this. Cam¬ 
den Brit. 

I LA, Lat. Tla, or Epidia, one of the Wefiern Ifles of Scot¬ 
land, over-againft Crtn/yr. ’Tis counted 24 Miles long, and \6 
broad : Plentiful in Corn, Cattel and Deer. The principal 
Towns of this Ifland are Ki/wdny, Dunmg onA Crome-, befidcs 
which, there is a great number of well-peopled ViUages* It is 
fituated in the 5^th Degree of Latitude. 

ILCHESTER, Lat. Ifchalis, a Market and Borough-Town 
of Martoc\-W\in6re6, in the South of Somerfetfhire. So called 
from the River III, or Evil, on the South-fide whereof it is Seat¬ 
ed. A place of great Antiquity, and formerly of great ftrengthi 
So populous, that it contained 16 Parifii Churches, now reduced 
to two. However, this is the place where the County-Gaol is kept, 

ILFORDCOMB, a Market-Town of Bi'rt«/o/i-Hundred, in 
the Northern Parts of Devonjlire, fituate on the Severn-Sea. 

ILLUMINATI, or ALUMBRADO’s, SpanifJ} He- 
reticks, who began to appear in the World about 1575. But as 
the Authors were punifhed at Cordova, by the Inquifition, this 
Sedl was kept under until 1623, and then awaken’d with more 
Vigour in the Diocefs of Seville. The Eifiiop Don Andrew Pa¬ 
checo, Inquifitor-General of Spain, having furprized feven of the 
Ring-leaders, caufed them to be all burnt, and conftrained their 
Difciples either to abjure their Errors, or to depart the King¬ 
dom. The Edift in favour of them fpecifies 76 different Er¬ 
rors ; whereof the principal are. That with the Afjijlance of 
Mental Prayer, and Vnion with God, (which they boafted of) 
they were in fuch a State of PerfelHon, as not to need either Good 
Works, or the Sacraments of the Church : And that they might 
commit the groffeji Crimes without Sin. Sponde, A.C. 1623. «. 7.' 
Gualter. Chron. Mundi, cap. 28. 

ILLYRIA, or ILLYRICUM, a great Country in Ek- 
rope, between Patmonia on the North-fide, and the Adriatick:Sctt 
on the South. The Ancients divided it into Liburnia and Dalma¬ 
tia. The firft was reduced by the Romans, ten Years before the 
fecond Punick. VPar; and Dalmatia, not before the Time of the 
Emperor Augujlus. The People were cruel, and great Pirates at 
Sea. But now this Country, which is all in the Hands of the 
Venetians and Turks, Ragufa, and fome other places excepted, is 
all, almoft, comprehended under the Name of ScUvonia, Of Dal¬ 
matia, as is obferved in its due place. John Lucius, in his Book 
De Regno Dalmatia. Cluvier. duc. TheGuIphof Illyria, which 
is the Gulph of Drin, is called the Gulph of Venice. 

ILMEN, a Lake of Mofeovia, near the great Novogfod. They 
fay, that it runs into the Lake Ladoga, which is one of the 
greateft of the Country ; and that there is a City of the fame 
Name upon its Banks. 

ILMISTER, a Market Town of Abdui^llmdrti, in the 
South of Somerfetfhire. 

ILUS IV. King of the Tioj/jnr. He was the Son of Tros 
and Callirrhoe, and Brother of Ganymedes and Affaracus, who 
was Capis’^ Father, and Grandfather to Anchifes. He reigned 
54 Years, from A. M. 2740, to 2794, that Laomedon, his Son^ 
fucceeded him. Some fay, that he vanquifiied and chafed Tan¬ 
talus out of his Kingdom. Apollodorus, lib. 3. Diodorus, lib. 4. 
Hamer, Virgil, rf^tc. 

IL Z, or I Z I L-L IZ A, a City of Poland, within the Pala¬ 
tinate of Sendomir. It is fituated at the foot of the Mountains; 
and there is a Fortrefs, which the Eifiiop of Cracovia iiMa{\er 
of. 

IM A N, a Name which the Mahometans give their Priefts^ 
Thefe Imahs, who look after their Mofques, muft be well verfed 
in the Alcoran, which is written in Arabkk, wherein it is read all 
over Turkeys tho’ not underftood by half the People. 

IM AUS, a famous Mountain of Afia. In the Defart Tart ary^ 
it is called Mothegar; and in the other, Belgian, and Althai, 
where the Kings of Tartary are Entombed. In the Great Mo¬ 
gul’s Country, it is called Delanguer, and De Naugracut. Pliny, 
Strabo and Ptolemy, mention it. It begins at Mount Taurus, 
near the Cafpian Sea; and running Southward through the whole 
Continent of Afia, divides the Afiatick Tartary into two Parts, 
and ends at the Source of the Ganges, where it fpreads again Eafi 
and Weft, and becomes a Northern Boundary to the Empire of 
the Great Mogul, or Indofian. 

IMBRAEI^ theaiftCaliph, or Succefior of Mahomet, be¬ 
gan to reign in 834, after Makmet his Father’s Death. As he 
hated the Chriftians, he always warred with the Emperor of Cod- 
ftantinople, and had often the Advantage of him. Having ruin¬ 
ed the City Amorium in Phrygia, he took the chiefefi of the Ene¬ 
my’s Army Prifoners, whom the Emperor Theophilus prayed him 
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to deliver, offering to pay him the Ranfom of 250000 Befans^ or 
Double Ducats of Gold. But he made Anfwer, That that Sum 
was not fufficient. Which the Emperor fo refented, that he di¬ 
ed, ^n. 842. /mirdeZ reigned until 849, and left his Kingdom 
to Memon. MarmoL de VAfr. lib- 2. 

IMERETE, or IMIRETE, a Kingdom which the Geo¬ 
graphers reckon a part of M'mgrelia. The Turks call this Coun¬ 
try Pachea-Tchouch, or Pacha-Koutchouc ■, that is to fay, a Prince, 
or fmall Principality. It is inclofed by Mount Caucafus, Colchk 
or Mmgrelia properly fo called. The Black Sea, the Principa¬ 
lity of Guriel, unA Georgia, or Gurgiftan. It is 126 Miles long, 
and 60 broad. On the South it has Guriel ■, on the North the 
Black. Circafms, or Hum, who anciently harafled the Roman 
Empire in its Declenfion. Imerete is a Woody and Hilly Country, 
but mixed with many pleafant Valleys, and fruitful Plains. Ne- 
ceifaries for Life are fooner had there, than either at the King¬ 
dom of Mmgrelia or Colchk. Money is currant, _ and they Coin 
it there. It is full of Boroughs, and Iron Mines. As to the 
Manners and Cuftoms of the People, they refemble much thofe of 
Mtngrelia. The King has three very good Fortreffes ■, one called 
Scander, Southward; and the ether two named Scorgia and Re¬ 
gia, Northward, near Phafts. It is not long ago fince he had a 
very important place, called Cotatis ■, but the Turks have it now. 
The Kings of Imerete have for a long time commanded the Abcas, 
the Mingtelians, and the People of Guriel, after having fiiaken 
off the Yoke of the Emperors of Conflantinople ■, and after them, 
the Emperors of Trebitpnde : Butin the XV Ith Century, thefe 
three Nations revolted, and the Grand Signior, under pretence 
of proteftingtheni, made them Tributary one after another. The 
XZit4f. People paid their Tribute fome Years, and at laft got clear 
of them. The Prince of Afingrelia’$ Tribute amounted to 60000 
Ells of Linen Cloth : That of the Prince of Guriel is 46 Chil¬ 
dren, of both Sexes, between ten and twenty Years old. The 
King of Imerete alfo yielded to fend the Turks 80 Children per 
Annum. The Grand Signior left thefe Princes in pofTefTion of 
their Country, it being impofTible to get Mahometifm to be ob- 
ferved here, where there is nothing good but Wine and Figs, 
and the Habitations fcattcred here and there fo, that where Forts 
might be built, each Fort could keep fcarce above eight Houfes 
in Obedience. The King of Imerete gives himfclf the Title of 
jMeppe, which fignihes a King in the Georgian Language : And fo 
lie calls himfelf Meppe of Meppes, that is. King of Kings. His 
Defcent he pretends to be from the Race of the Prophet King 
David, by Solomon. Chardins Voyage to Perfia in 167^. 

IMMIRENIENS, a People on the South-fide of Perfia, 
who embraced the Chrifiian Religion about An. 500, in the Time 
of the EmpietOT Anaftafms. Theod. LeSt.lib. 2. Kiceph. lib. 16. 

. ... 
IM O L A, an Epifcopal City of Italy, in Romania, belonging 

to the Church. The Latins call it Forum Cornelii -, and Pliny, 
Strabo, Ptolemy and Procopius, mention it. Cicero likewife Ipeaks 
of it in thefe Terms, in his Familiar Epidles, lib. 12. Erat entm 
Claterna nofter Hirtius, ad Forum Cornelium Cafar, uterque cum fir- 
mifjimo Exercitu. And it is believed that this City was built by 
the Romans, that Karfes xniaed it, and that the Lombards repair¬ 
ed it. It had divers Mafiers, till Cdfar Borgia took it under 
Alexander VI. fince which it has been fubjeft to the Church. We 
have fome Synodical Confiitutions ol Radolphus Paleote, in 1614, 
and of Ferdlnando Millini, in 1622, Bilhop of Imola. It is eighteen 
Miles Eafl of Bologna, twenty feven Weft of Ravenna, and twen¬ 
ty fix South of Ferrrffrf. Strabo, lib. 5. Plin.lib, 3. Procop, lib. 2. 
de Bello Got. Blondus, lib. 8. Hifl. Leander Alberti. 

IMPERIAL Cities are fuch as have the Right to fend De¬ 
puties to the Diet of the Empire. 

IMPERIAL E, a City of South-America, and the Title of 
a Bilhop in the Kingdom of Chili. It belongs to the Spaniards. 
It was built in 1551, by p'al diva, the Conqueror of this Country ; 
who the next Year after was flain by the Indians, and the Town 
reduced to fuch Straits, that it has not been able to grow to any 
Greatnefs fince. Lat. 38. 30. It Hands fix Leagues from the 
South Sea, (having the River Cauten to the South, and another 
to the Weft) on a rifing fteep Neck of Land, hard to be afeend- 
ed. The Soil about it is fruitful in Corn, Wine and Pafturagc 
and the Rivers are Navigable. TheBifliop of it is the Second in 
Chili, and has about 80000 Indians under his Care. It has good 
Mines of Gold, but for want of Slaves, and by reafon of the 
Wars, they are not wrought. Laet, pa^. 4.92. In 1600, it 
was taken by the Indians, af ter a Year's Siege, moft part of the 
Inhabitants being confumed by Famine. They burnt the town, 
and deftroyed the adjacent Country, and then befieged Soforno. 
In this War Valdiva was taken, Angol, Sanila Crui', Chilla and 
Villa Ricca. After which, they became fo confident of their 
Strength, that they fought the Spaniaids ftoutly, and in fome 
meafure revenged the innumerable iviarthers which they had com¬ 
mitted upon their Country-men. 

IMPERIALI (fohn Vincent) Duke of St. Angelo in the 
Kingdom of Naples, was born at Genua, and much efteemed in 
the beginning of the XVIIth Century. He did his Country con- 
liderabie Service, both by Sea and Land. Philip IV. imploy’d 
him in feveral Negotiations, at Rome and Mantua. Aftervvards 
his Merit made him envy’d at Genua, whence he was banilh’d b'. 
the Senate, for being better than ordinary. He had a good Ge 
nius for Poetry, which he wrote both in Latin and Italian. His 
Works are, Lo’ Stato Rujlico: Gl' Indovini Pajlori: La’ Santa Te- 

rtfa, pc. Moft Italian Writers gave him a great Charafter. He 
dy’d in 1^45. GhiEm Teat d'Huom. Lett. Imperialis in Mufst 
Miftor. t^c. 

IMPERIALI {John Baptijl) an eminent Phyfician, born at 
Vicenza in Italy 1568. He was a General Scholar, and wrote 
feveral Pieces. This John Baptifl was Father to John Imperialk, 1 
who wrote Mufscum Phyficum, feu de Humana Ingenio. Et Mufa- 
um Hifloricum, five de Viris DoElrinl Illujiribus in which laft 1 
Treatife, he endeavours to do Juftice to his Father’s Memory. ; 

IMPUDENCE, a Deity of the Pagans, that had her Tern- I 
pie at Athens, where fhe was reverenced as a Goddefs, while at i 
the fame time, in another Temple there, they reverenced Shame 
as a God. The Partridge was confecrated to Impudence for fome 
refembling Qualities in her Nature. Plutar. in the Life of Solon. 

I N A, a H'eji-Saxon, lucceeded Kidwalla, An. 6$o. His firft j 
Expedition was into Kent, to demand Satisfaftion for the Burn¬ 
ing of Mollo, the Brother of his Prcdecefibr. ViHred was then 
King of Kent, who being loth to hazard all for the Raflmefs of a | 
few, pacified him with a great Sum of Money. In 710, he 
overcame Gerent King of Wales. He alfo flew Kenwolf furna- 
med clito, a Title given in thofe Days only to thofe of the Elood- 
Royal. After thefe, and fome otlier Exploits, lie went to Rome, \ 
where he ended his Days. He was the firft that granted the I 
Peter-Pence to the Pope y praifed however for fome good Laws I 
he made, which remain extant to this Day. 

IN A C H U S, gave Beginning to the Kingdom of the Argives, 1 
in the Peloponne[ni, A. M. 2197. His Son Phoroneiis fuccceded ' 
him. Jofephits, Tatiamis, Appianus, Alexandrinus, and divers 
other ancient Chronologifts, did believe that this Prince was one 1 
of the Contemporaries of Alofes: But Eufebius of Cafarea did 
prove fince, that he began to reign about 346 Years before the 
Departure of the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt. In the mean 
time, we muft not forget how the Poets have feigned that Ina- 1 
chus was the Father of lo, debauched by Jupiter. Strabo, Flini- I 
us, Paufanias, ((yyc. fpeak of a River of Pelopoimefus of this Name, 
which Sophienus called Planiza, and is the very fame which K/V^iZ 
takes notice of in the Seventh Book of his s^eids. There is ! 
another likewife in Acarnania, which joins with the River ■ 
Achelois. 

INARUS, a great Lord of Egypt. He occafioned a Revolt i 
in the Country againft the Perfians, who were Mafters of it ^ but | 
afterwards the Egyptians and the Perfians came to an accomnio- j 
dation. Diod.Sic. Lib. 2. 1 

INCA, a Name given to the Emperors of Peru, the moft ! j 
confiderable of the Peruvian Nobility, retain ftill the Name of j 
Incas, tho’ fubjeft to tlie Spaniard. See Peru. ; 

INCHAFFR A, thatis, thelfland of ^ fo called be- 
caufe of a famous Monaftery of Auguflines, founded here by the ! 
Earl of Stratbern in Scotland, about 1200. It belongs to the 
County of Stratbern. Cambd. Brit. 

INCH-KEITH, a fmall Ifland in the River Fort/a, over- 
againft Leith in Scotland. Tis thought to have been the 
ViSloria of Ptolemy, and the Place of the City Caer. It had a 
Fort in it, and was feized by the Englifh in the Time of King 
James V. and re taken after a ftout Refiftance. 

INCITATUS, a Name which Caligula the Emperor gave 
his Horfe, becaufe he was brisk and lively. He had fuch a Paffion 
for this Eeaft, that he fpoke to him as if he had been a Rational 
Perfon. He kept Officers to wait upon him in a ftately Apart¬ 
ment, and treated thofe magnificently who were invited in the 
Name of this Horfe. His Rack and Manger were of Ivory, and 
his Stable was built of Marble. This Emperor often invited him | , 
to Dinner, and then prefented him with Gilded Barley, and filled I 
him drink himfelf in a very fumptuous Cup. He gave him a 
great Neck-lace of fine large Pearls, and Houftings of Purple, , I 
embroider’d with Gold. His extravagancy went fo far, that he ' 
would raife this Beaft to be Conful ■, and if this infamous Prince j i 
had lived a little longer, an Horfe might have been fecn. i 
Conful of the moft puiffant City in the World. Sueton. in ;■ 
Caligula. ,, 

INCORRUPTICOL^, or APHTHARTODO- I' 
C I T or PHAN T A S I A^S T^E, Hereticks who had v 
their Original at Alexandria, in the Time of the Emperor Jufti- 
nian. The beginning of the Controverfie was among the Eu- 
tychians. Whether the Body of Chrift was corruptible, or incor¬ 
ruptible, from his Conception ? Severus held it corruptible. 
Julianas Halicarnaffus held the contrary, as not being obnoxious 
to Hunger, Thirft, or Wearinefs; and that he did but fecmingly 
fuffer fuch Tilings : Whence they were called Ph-mtafiajU. 
Evagrius fays, That the Emperor Jufinian favoured thofe Herc- 
ticks, and perfecuted the Orthodox. Buthe isaccufedofFalfliood : 
in this Point. Spanh. Ep. 

INCUBUS, a Name which the Pagans gave to certain i 
Demi-Gods, formerly called Faunes, and Satyrs. This Word 
comes from Incubo, becaufe there was a Fiftion as if they defi- 
red the Company of Women, and lay with them at Nights. Ne- 
verthelcfs, it is but a filly Difeafe, called Incubus and by the 
Greeks, Ephialtes ■, tliat is to fay, a Leaper, or Night-Mare; which j 
is a kind of Suffocation, or Oppreflion of Body, that happens in 
the Night-time bv reafon of a thick and cold Vapour, which fills 1 
the Ventricles of the Brain, and hinders the Vital Spirits from 
pafllng through the Nerves. i 
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INDAGARLIS, a Bifhop of the Afanichees, about 524. who, 

together with tlieir Writings, was burnt by Order of Cabas King 
of Feifi t, becaufe they had feduced his Son Phurfuafa, And on 
the fame Account this Prince cut off all the Afanicbees, having 
adembled them for tliat Purpofe. Cedren. in Hifl. 

INDEPENDANTS, a Party of Proteftants much talked 
of in England, in the War betwixt King Charles I. and the Par¬ 
liament, and particularly favoured by Oliver. They have their 
Name becaufc they hold that every Congregation hath a com pleat 
Power of Jurifdiftion within it felf, independent either on Bifliop, 
or any Synod or Council, great or linajl-, though they own that 
Synods have a Confiderative Power, and are an Ordinance of God. 
The only Thing elfe peculiar to them, is. Their way of Admit¬ 
ting Members into their Congregations by a Covenant obliging 
them to participate of the Word and Sacraments in their re- 
fpeefive Societies. But in other Things they agree with the 
Presbyterians 5 and by the late Agreement amongfl the uni¬ 
ted Miniffers at London, they come nearer them allb in Difci- 
pline than formerly. It muff be noted. That the Anabapttjis, 
and others, are alfo independent in Matters of Church-Govern¬ 
ment. 

INDIA, one of the great Regions of Afia, extending from 
I o5 Degrees to 159 Longitude, and from 10 of South to 44 
North Latitude. India has its Name from the River Indtts, which 
hems it in on the Weft Side. The Inhabitants call it Hind, and 
in fomc Places, efpecially on this Side the Ganges, Indojhm-, the 
Hebreves,H.odu. ^ the French, Indes Orientates ■, the Spaniards, Indias 
Orientates, to dillinguiOi it from America, which they call the 
Wefl-Indies, but improperly ^ and thofe of the Low-Countries, Oojh 
Indien, for the fame Reafon- This Country was firff Peopled by 
Jocktan. And Diodorus Siculus obferves. That though India was 
inhabited by various Nations, yet they were all the Original In- 
liabitants, and had neither received nor fent out any Colonies. 
Tiiis great Country has to its Bounds, according to Ancient and 
Modern Authors: The Kingdom oi' Perjia on the Weft, whence 
it is feparated by a great Ridge ot Mountains: On the Eaft it has 
tlie , with the D.W!.'i/i4-Mountains, and Meander, which 
part it from China. It has to the South the Gulf of Bengal, and 
the Indi.in Sea, down as far as CaleM : And to the Northward, 
Mount Imam, which parts it from Tartary ■, from whence came 
the Emperor wliom we call Jloe Great Mogul. The moft confide- 
rable Rivers in the Indies are Indus and Ganges. The firft cornes 
from a Mountain which makes prt of Caucafm, and receives in¬ 
to it 19 others, whereof Hydafpes and Hypafis are the moft re¬ 
nowned. Many Modern Authors divide into three Parts; 
which agrees with what I have already faid : The firft hath been 
the Mogul\ Country for 150 Years. The other two are Peninfula's, 
I'eparated by the Gulf of Bengal. That on the Weft Side, or this 
Side of Ganges, is almoft divided between the two Sovereigns of 
Golconde and Vifapor, or Idalkam. There be the Kings of Samo- 
rin, and Cochin; with many Naiques, or Tributary Princes: As 
alfo the Kingdoms of Decan, Onor, Balcelor. Ganara, with a great 
Number of others. To thefe may be added the Coaft of Mala¬ 
bar, where are the Kingdoms of Calecut, Cochin, Coulan, and o- 
thers, which bear all of them almoft the Names of their Capi¬ 
tal Cities. They are on the Weft Part of this Peninfula. To¬ 
wards the Eaft lies the Coaft of Coromandel, where are Negapatan, 
Maliapour, St. Thomas, and the Kingdoms of Bifnagar, Narjingua, 
Golconda and Orixa. The Portuguefe and Hollanders have divers 
Places upon thefe Coaft'. The other Peninfula, which we take 
for the Third Part of Indk, lies Eaftward; and this is properly 
India extra Gangem. They divide it commonly into three Parts: 
The firft, which lies Northerly, is the greateft, and contains the 
Countries of the Kings of Ava, Pegu, Arracan, the ancient Coun¬ 
try of the Brames, or Bragmanes: The fecond comprehends the 
King of Siam's Country : And the Third, which lies more Eafter- 
Iv, comprehends Cochinchina and Tunquin. Thus we fitid in the 
indies, Ava, Arracan, Cochinchina, Martaban, Pegu, Siam, Tun¬ 
quin, Camboia, (fy-c. all lying on the other Side of the Ganges. 
But it muft lie noted, that ancient Geographers teftifie how that 
t lere were formerly 9000 Sorts of People in India, and 5000 con- 
iiderable Cities, the molt famous whereof was Nifa, which fome 
believe to be the Place of Bacchus's Nativity. That Side of In¬ 
dia which lies moft under the Torrid Zone is fubjeft to the vio¬ 
lent Heat of the Sun, but temper’d by Rains and Winds-, yet 
the Air there is different, according to the Diverfity of Climates. 
In general they reckon but two Seafons, Summer and Winter. 
The laft holds four Months, /wne, July, AuguSi and Sep¬ 
tember-, during which Time it Rains perpetually. The Summer 
bolds for the other eight Months. The Land is extream fer¬ 
tile, and yet there grows but little Wheat in it, hut great Quan¬ 
tities of Rice and 7m/Mn-Wheat. Olives, Nuts, Pepins, and the 
like, are not to be had there; but in lieu of them, there are 
other conliderahlc Things, fuch as Palms, vvhich bear Dates, and 
other excellent Eruit-Trees; not to mention Citrons and Oran¬ 
ges, which abound there Pigs, f4C04-Nuts, Pomegranates, and 
.1 great manv other Things proper for Medicines, Spices, (fy-c. 
The Tree which bears the Cacon-Nuts, I fpoke of, is a kind of 
Palm, whence the Indians are furnifhed with NecelTaries, and 
wliicli is of a very fingular Nature. Its Sap furniflieth them with 
Drink • they make Dread and Oil of its Fruit -, Vellels, Cups and 
Spoons of its Bark; and Thread and Stuff of the Rind which lies 
under tlie Bark : Its Trunk and Branches ferve to make the Indi- 
aui Moufes; and tl.c Leaves do both cover them, and ferve to 

write upon, inftead of Paper. The Drink made of the Sap of 
this Tree taftes almoft like Wine, but turns eager in 24 Hours, 
To draw this Sap they flit the Bark of the Tree, and there rurt 
in a little Stick, upon which the Liquor runs, and falls down iniO 
a Velfei which the Indians p!.ice (here on purpofe. Beftdes thiSj 
India produces Sugar-Canes, and divers Sorts of rare Creatures- 
Pearls,and Precious Scones; and fuch great Quantities of Gold and 
Silver-Mines, that the Ancients were perfwaded, that the Sand, 
the Stones, and the very Clods themfelves were Gold, fhofe 
that inhabited thefe happy Countries from the Beginning of the 
World, never went abroad to plant Colonies; and for this Rea¬ 
fon it IS, that it ought not to be Matter of Surprise, if the An¬ 
cients have there remarked that incredible Diverfity of People 
which I have already fpoken of. Amongft thofe, the Bracbmanes, 
or Gymnofophijls, Philofopliers of the Country, were the moft con- 
fiderable, as well as the Gangarides, who had fo powerful a King; 
that Alexander the Great never durft to attack him. The Indians 
are for the moft part tawny, ftrong and big, but lazy, and very 
unchaft. They eat upon Beds, or Tapeftry, fpread upon the 
Ground ; and ufe a deal of Salleting, called Bette. Their ordi¬ 
nary Drink is Palm-Wine, or another fort which they make with 
Rice. Their Years are Lunar. They are skilful in Phyfickj 
Aftrology, and a little in the Mathematicks; but very ignorant 
in other Sciences. The Pagans burn moft of their Dead, and 
their Wives glory in being thrown into the Funeral-Piles, and 
there confumed to Allies, which their Friends keep in Urns. 
The little Commerce which the Europeans had formerly with 
the Indi.'ins, has occafioned feveral Fables, which ancient Authors, 
and thofe the moft Confiderablc too, deliver as unqiieftionable 
Truths; As That Bacchus or Liber, born as they fay here, fubdued 
all the Country : And that Semiramis, the Wife of Elinus, led 
her vidforious Troops into thefe Parts. The Kings of Perjt.i did 
pofiefs fome Parts of India ; and Alexander the Great, after he had 
defeated Darius, marched thither. An. Rom. 456. and overcame 
Porus their chief Monarch. Since the Time of Alexander, the 
Indians have carried themfelves very peaceably to their Princes^ 
and were»iOt difturbed by Strangers, till the Forti/gHe/e, under the 
Condudl of Fafeo de Gama, began to fettle there about the Latter 
End of the XVth. Century; vvhich they did afterwards, vvith a 
very confiderable Advantage to their Country. The Portuguejh 
have alfo in India very rich Cities, as Goa, and are very powerful 
there. They made great Advantage of it formerly, but the Hol¬ 
landers have fince improved themfelves by their Negligence. The 
Great Mogul being Prince of one Part of India, as I have faid 
before, is a Mahometan, and is efteem’d the richeft King of rhe 
World in Jewels. There are other petty Princes in the Country; 
but fo ambitious, both of Titles and Qualities, that they often 
put their Furniture, Jewels, Equipage and Elephants among 
their Titles. The Indians, as to their Religion are divided into 
Pagans, Mahometans, Jews, and Chrijimns, Thefe latter, God 
be thanked, are very numerous, fince the Portuguefe fettled there, 
Moft of the Idolaters inhabit towards the South Part of India ; 
where fome adore a Sovereign God, others make Vows to the 
Devil, to avoid fay they, or at leaft to leften their puiiinimcnt. 
Some worfliip Trees; others the Elements, Rivers, Pyramids,' 
dyyc. and in this refpeft, they are guilty of great ignorance and 
Angularity. Others there are too, who believe the MetempfychofiSi 
or Tranfmigration of Souls; and who have a very great Refpeft 
for all Living Things, even to the Vermine, but particularly for 
Cows and Oxen. They have a fort of Religious, who keep them- 
felves in an extraordinary Pofture; fuch as holding their Arms 
lifted up to Heaven, ifprc. Before India was this laft Time dif- 
covered by the Portuguefe, a Nejiorian Patriarch had fent them 
Bifhops: And A/djfee fays, that the Body of St. Thomas was 
found in the Ruins of a Church formerly built to his Honour, in 
Maliapour-, wheqee it was tranfported to Goa, and placed in a 
magnificent Church which the Vice-Roy built by King Emanuel's 
Order. Pantsnus, who of a Stoick Philofopher, became a zealous 
Defender of the True Faith, being fent hither by Demetrim Bi- 
ftiop of Alexandria, about the End of the Illd. Century, is faid 
to have found here the Gofpel of St. Matthew, brought hither 
by St. Bartholomew, when he came to preach the Gofpel The 
Modern Hiftory of India tells ils, that in the Kingdoms of Nai-i 
fingua and Cranganor, and in the Neighbouring Provinces, it is a 
known Tradition among them, that St. Thomas did preach the 
Gofpel there; and for this Reafon, that the Indian Chriftians call 
themfelves. The Chriflians of 5r.'Thomas. They report very ad¬ 
mirable Things of him, which they maintain to be contained in 
their Annals, and are fung by the little Children of Malab.^r in 
the vulgar Tongue. The Indian-Comrcsetce is great, and there 
Indico is made for Dying, Salt-peter, Spiceries, Silks, and par¬ 
ticularly Cottons, whereof the poor People make Chintor paint¬ 
ed Callicoes, vvhich turns to a great account. But what is more 
confiderablc, they have Mines of precious Stones, and a Filliery 
of Pearls. There is in particular, very rich Diamond-Mines, one 
at RaolconJa, which is five days Journey from Golconda; one at 
Gany, which is feven days Journey thence, and another at 
in the Kingdom of Bengal. The pieces of Money moft currant 
there, are Roupies, Latins, and Pagodes. The Indians are of a Wa: -'^ 
like Difpofition, and ever fince the Europeans traded vvith them, 
they have accuftomed themfelves to Fire-armi, in lieu of Bo -, 
and Arrows, and manage them dextroufly. They ufe Elephants 
in their Armies, each carrying upon his back a Caftlc, contain¬ 
ing four or five People armed with Darts or Arrows. The M--gul 
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abounds mod witli them, and jet fome fay. That he has not | 
above 8o or 90; tho’ Fectfc/j/fays, he employed 5000. and Py- 
rdrciui alledges, that he is able to fend 30000 into the field. 
The number of other Idolaters in the Indies, exceeds tliat of the 
Mahometans by far, and may be co.ilidered under feven different 
Sorts of I’crfons; vvliich are tlie Braw/'/o, Ketrts, Rafjmtes, Ban- 
jans, 'jogves, Charades, Verteas, and ihc Faquirs. Ihe Bramins 
pretend thernfelvcs to be the Succcllorsof the Indian fhilofcphers, 
wlio were fo famous under the Name of Brachmans ■, they are 
devoted to tlie Worflhp and Minidry of tlie Temples and Idols, 
and Adore one particular God, which they name I’arahram, and 
acknowledge him as the Principle of all things, and for tire Crea¬ 
tor of the LIniverfe. They fay, he had three Sons, whicli made 
but One only Divinity ^ and to exprefs this Number and Unity of 
Nature, each Brarnin carries a Scarf divided into Three Parts. 
They wear Turbans upon their Heads, two Shirts, one reacliing to 
the Knees, and tlie other a little below, and red Shooes. They 
ftudy the Mathematicks mucli, and to that purpofe, keep a fa¬ 
mous School in a City called Benarex,, but their main Study, is 
to Calculate the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon. The People are 
fo prepolfeHed with the Merits of thefe Brarnins, that they trud 
them not only vvitii the Conduft of their Religion, but often with 
that of fome Kingdoms too. The Rafpoutes are alfo liflcd by 
fom.e in tlie Number of Beanjans, being of the Seft of Samarath,. 
and with them believe tlie Metempjyehofis. But in particular they 
affure us. That the Souls of Men pafs into the bodies of Birds, 
which tell their Friends of the Good and Evil that is to befall 
them : And therefore they obferve the Chirping, and Flight of 
Birds with much Superdition. They are generally Soldiers, and 
the Word Rajpoute, properly fignifies a War-lilee Man. The Keiru 
or Katris, cat all Sorts of living Creatures, except the Cow and 
the Ox, and are all Merchants. The Barjans are thofe, who 
Traffick, and that very often, as Bankers and Brokers, wherein 
their Indudry is not inferior to that of the Jews. They live up¬ 
on Rice, Butter, Milk, Fruit, Herbs, Confeftians, and Bread. 
To expiate fer their Sins, they bathe thcmfelvcs twice a-day. 
The People acknowledge thcmfelvcs fo much iiilerior to the 
Bramins, that th.ey never Marry their Daughters, as thinking 
themfe ves unworthy of them. The Jogues or Joguis, are as it 
were. Pilgrims or Religious Vagabonds, who wander from one , 
Kingdom to another, cliufmg always hot Countries and folitary 
Places. They live upon Alms, and are reputed very Holy, becaufe 
they fpend a great many days in very audere Faffs. Some live 
Years together at the Temple doors, naked, and expofed to the 
rigour of the Sun and Rain, and never quit that Pod, unlefs in 
compliance with the neceditics of Nature- Notwithdanding all 
thefe Mortifications, tliegreated part of them arc great Impodors, 
and difiinguifli thcmfelvcs fo much from others, by this counter- 
feited piety, through the affiflance of a certain Herb and feme 
Stones, of which they learn the Virtues in their Voyages, and 
make ufe of them to amiffe the People. They acknowledge one 
fingle Superior, whom they chufe Yearly in a General Adembly. 
The Charades or Snudras are a People who follow Soldiery, as 
w'ell as the Rafpoutes-, with this difference. That they ferve al¬ 
ways in the Infantry, and the Rafpoutes in the Cavalry. The 
I'erteas live in Common like Monks, and confine themfelves fo 
much to Poverty, that they eat nothing but the F'ragments which 
come from other People’s Tables. They are fo affraid of receiv¬ 
ing Nourifliment from any animated thing,that they always drink 
boiled-Water, bccaufe they imagine that Water has life, and that 
they fliould not drink it, if the fire hath not exhaled it. Upon 
this account, they always carry a little Broom in their hands up¬ 
on their March, and fweep the way they are to pafs through, 
for fear of killing even a little Worm as they go along. They 
are clad in White, and uncovered. They fliavethe Chin, or ra¬ 
ther pull out the Hair ; They make a Vow to live fingle and 
Chad. The Faquirs, are a fort of Monks, who during their 
whole Fives, fubmit themfelves to very fevere Mortifications, 
They fcarccly ever red, otherwife than upon a thick Rope, which 
hangs fo that they may ride a-flride upon it. Some of them, 
hold their Arms lifted alwajs upwards to Heaven-, and others, 
who neither Eat nor Drink for eight or nine days together. 
The Mahometans there diflinguifh tliemfelves into Sounis and 
Chiak, whereof the one follows the Seft of Abubel^r, and the 
others, that of AU. The Great Mogul, and the greated of his 
Court, incline to that of the Sounis, which is the fame with the 
Turl(^s. But there are a great many particular Perfons in his 
Country, and amongd his Raya’s or Tributary Princes, that Pro- 
fefs that of the Chiak. The Roman Catholick Religion is not 
profelfcd here, but by fome Merchants of Europe, by the Portu- 
guefe at Goa, and fome Miffmar'ies who go to Siam, and other 
places of the Indies. Pyrard Voyages. Davity of Aj'ta. Tavernier s 
Voyage to the Indies. In the Peninful.is, both on this and ’tother 
fide of the Gulph of Bengal, they Adore an infinite number of 
Statues under different Forms, and mod of them very ridiculoufly 
flaaped. There are fome of them fo Supcrflitious,that they think 
themfelves defiled, if touched by any body, but in War, and to 
purifie themfelves, they abdain from F.ating, till dipt three times 
in Water. Others there be, who will not cat, but what’s drefs’d 
by themfelves, or their Bramins. who are their Prieds. They 
hold Cdws in particular Veneration, and thofe who admit the 
Metempfyehofis, fay. That none but the Souls of Upright Perfons, 
can have the Privilege of pafTmg into the Body of a Cow. But 
the Condition of the Women is lamentable in divers places there, 

when after the death of their Husbands, they mud either tl row 
themfelves into the fire, and have their Carkades confumtd to 
aflics, or be reputed infamous for ever. Tliofe that have Chil¬ 
dren, may be difpenfed with as to this, by proteding that they 
will never re marry. They lay, That this’Law was occaiioned bv 
the Women’s poifoning their Husbands to marry others; fo th.jt 
one of their Kings ordered. That they fliould never furvive tliem, 
whidi dopt that courle ol Poifoning -f whieh, being once Eliabli- 
fhed as a politick thing, continued as a Point 01 Rcli^jon and 
Honour. All this great Country, to begin from the Gulph of 
Cambaya, towards Bengal near Jaganate, and on t’other fide to 
Cape Comori, was about 200 Years ago, under the Dominion of 
one King only, who wasa poweiful Soveraign. Tut at j-refenr, 
it is divided amongd divers Princes, wlio got polleffion of it! 
The caufc of this Divifion was, that Ka]a, or King Ramras, the 
lad of thofe who polTelfed tliefe States wholly, very iiiconfidc- 
rately railed three Gmgian Slaves he had, to be three Governors. 
The Fird, to that of Deean-, the Second, to a Province, fince 
called the Kingdom of Vijapor and the Tiiird was made Gover¬ 
nor of all that, now called the Kingdom of Golcmda. Thefe 
Governors revolted all three unatiimoully, killed Ramras their 
Soveraign, and in the end, took upon them tlie Title of Cha or 
King. The Podcrity of Ramras, not finding tliemfelves drong 
enough to hinder this Ufurparion, retrenched themfelves in the 
Country;, commonly called Kanuitcch, and which Geographers 
call Bifnagar, where they are Rajai to this day. All the rdl of 
that Country was divided at the fame time, by all thefe Raja's 
and Raiques now there. The Kings of Golconda have maintained 
themfelves well enough. That ot Vifapor is alwaasin War with 
the Grand Mogul, who got Decan within thefe fevv Years, having 
taken Frifoncr King Rejam-Cha Vlth. of the Governor’s Family, 
who Llfurped this Kingdom. Bernier's Hijhry of the Great Mogul. 
Tom. II. Some think, India to be that wiiich the Scriptures call 
Havilah. It hath all forts of Metals, but Copper and lead^ all 
forts of Cattle but Horfes ^ and all forts of Corn but Wheat, 
which, together with Wine, are the only things they need from 
other Nations. The fird difeovery of thefe Countries, was in 
the latter Times during the Holy War. The Venetians found 
whild they poHcfs’d Ptolemak, that there was a Trade to be 
driven by Caravans th,rough Perfia md Tartary v.hh the Indies, 
but then all Goods were brought to AJexard<ia, or fome of the 
Afian Ports, and fo, by the Venetians, diffufed over Europe-, 
which Trade, was the Foundation of their Wealth and Greatnefs 
and the true Caufc of all the Wars with the Pilaiis and Genoefe^- 
in which the Venetians at lad prevailed, and poileded this Trade! 
till the Portugueje put an end to if, by the Difeovery of the 
Paffage about Africa, in 1497, by Vafeo de Gama, who was the 
fird European that went that Way into the Eaft-Indies. The 
Dutch Eajl-India-Com^itiy was fird Edablifiicd there, in i $97 
which, in a fnort time, fo far prevailed againd the Portugueje 
that they were like to have been beaten out of the whole Trade’ 
and they are now much drongcr in thofe Places than the Portu- 
guefe. The Englifl) have alfo confiderablc Plantations here, which 
will be found in their proper places. 

INDICTION, fignifies a Revolution of Fifteen Tears. Many 
think, that this Cudom was introduced upon the occafion of a 
Tax, fettled for Fifteen Years, and continued for the like num¬ 
ber of Years. The mod ancient Author that has fpoken of 
this IndiSion, is, St. Athanafius Arch-Bifliop of Alexandria \ 
where he allures us, That the Synod of Antioch, was celcl rated 
under the Confullhipof Marcel linns and Probinus, in the XlVth. 
Indilfion, which was An. Ch. 341. Some date the Ccmmcncc- 
ment of the Indillion, from the time of Julius Csfar. Otliers will 
have it from the time of Augujhss. But the more Authentjek 
Chronologers fay, That the Emperor Conflanthe the Great, did 
EHablini the IndtUions, in Sept. An. 312. when he got the 
Vidory at PonUMole near Rome, over the Tyrant Maxentins, 
who was Defeated there, and drowned in the Tiber. It is to 
be noted, That the Hidorians make mention of three Sorts of 
Inddlions, the Fird called Conftantinopolitan, beginning with the 
Common Year of the Gree'tis, on the fird of September. The 
Second called Imperial, on Account of Conflantine's Viftory 
above-mentioned, which begins on Sept. 24. And the Third 
called Roman or Pontifical, made ufe of in the Reman Bulls, 
whicIi begins Jan 1. with the Julian-Yezr. Some believe. 
That at the fird it began at ChriJImas. Thefe three Sorts of 
Inddlions mud be carefully didinguided in reading Ancient 
Writers, Councils, and other Monuments of Grxeian Antiquity. 
For the ConftantimpoUtan Indtliion, beginning i. 3r2, 
the. Imperial on Septemb. 24. the fame Year, 312. and the 
Rcm.vi on Jan. 1.313. That which happened, for Example, S'e/'t. 
$. 3(2, was in the fecond Confiantinopolitan Inddlion, and in the 
fird Imperial and Reman. That which happened Sept. 25. 312, was 
in the fecond Confiantinopolitan Indiltion and Imperial, and in the 
fird Roman. And ladly, that which was on Jan. 10, 314. fell out 
in the fecond Inddlion of Confiantinople. of the Emp. and of Rome. 
To find out the IndiUhn of every Year, there was a Method i 
which is, to add 3 to any Year of the Cbriflian Calculation 
that one would know, and to divide it by 15, tlie Remainder was 
to be the Indillion. But here is a Table which is eafier i^.d 
quicker : ’Tis alfo found in obferving thefe Verfes, 
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si fer quindems Domini diviferis annos^ 
His tribus adjun^lis IndUiio certa patebit. 

Si nil cxcedit quindena Indidlh currit. 

313 613 9'3 1213 1 *5>3 
328 628 928 1228 1528 

34? 543 943 1243 >543 
358 ^58 958 1258 1553 
373 673 I 973 1273 1573 
388 583 988 1288 1588 

1 

403 703 1003 1303 i5o3 

418 718 1018 1318 i5i8 

433 735 1033 >333 1533 

444 748 1048 1348 1648 
453 , 7^3 10(53 1353 1553 
478 778 1078 1378 1578 

493 793 1093 >393 1593 

$08 808 1108 1408 1708 
523 823 1123 1423 1723 
538 838 1138 1438 1738 
553 853 1153 >453 1753 
558 858 n58 1458 1768 
583 883 1183 1483 1783 
598 

i ■ 
893 1198 1498 1798 

To find the IndiUion of a Year, you are to fee if it be any of 
thofe Marked in the foregoing Tabic, and then that is to be the 
firli of the Iiididlion : If not, you arc to take the neareft Num¬ 
ber next preceding that Year, whofe IndiUion you would know. 
As for Example, for 1688. Take 1578, and thence count down 
to 1(588 ; you fliall find n the IndiHim, 1^89 fliall have 12. And 
fo of tile reft. If you would know tlie Coi\flantinopolitan IndiSlion^ 
or Imperial^ you are to cut off i from each Number in the faid 
312- Table, putting 2 for 3, and 7 for 8. So to count 
327- at Sept. I. for the Cnndantinopolitan IndiHion, and 
342, 6ic. at Sept. 24. for the Imperial IndiSlion. 

INDIGETES, is a Name which the Ancients gave tlieir 
Heroes, lifted in the Number of Gods; as, Hercules, Romulus, 
Cstfar, Ucc. The Ancients gave likevvife the Name of Indigetesto 
a People of Spain, fb called, and now inhabiting Ampourdan, in 
the Principality of Catalonia, upon the Frontiers of France, and 
tlie Earldom of RoujfiUon. 

IN D O S T A N, or the Empire of the Great Mogul, is bound¬ 
ed on tile North with the Afian Tartary, and the Kingdom of 
Thibet, on tiic Weft by the Kingdom of Perfia, on the Eaft by 
tlie River Cof/nin or Cofmite, which feparates it from the reft of 
tlie Indies-, and on the South with the Bay of Bengale, and Pro¬ 
montory of .'faLibar. To the account of this Country under the 
Word may be added. That its great Commerce brings it 
vafl Sums of Gold and Silver, and that there is but little Export¬ 
ed. For Turkey, Arabia-Fxlix, and Perfia, cannot fubfifl with¬ 
out its Commerce. Its Merchandices arc fent to Pegu, Siam, to 
Macajfar or Celebes, to Sumatra, Ceylan, Maldives, Mozambique, 
and other places, wlience they have great ftore of Gold. The 
Fairopeans alfo disbu'.fe great Sums with them, which the Country 
People work into Goldfmith’s works, and ufc in their Manufaftures 
of Cloth of Silver and Gold, which they exchange for Brafs, Nut¬ 
megs, Cinnamon, ([pyc. with the Hollanders-, with the £nj?/ii(7a for 
Lead, and the Fiench for Scarlets; with thofe of Vsbeck.3ni 
Perfia for Horfes, The Great Mogul's Treafury is rich, almofl 
beyond belief; for this Prince is Heir of all the 0/hm’j or Lords 
of his Court, and of all the Manfeb d.irs or petty Omra's, that re¬ 
ceive his Pay ; befides this, he has the Property of all the Lands 
of his Kingdom. This Empire is more fubjeft to Civil Wars and 
Rebellions tfian any on the Earth, becaufe of the Difputes which 
frequently happen betwixt the Sons of the Great Mogul for 
the Crown, and the turbulent Spirits of thofe who dwell in 
Woods and Mountains, who were never entirely fubdued, be¬ 
caufe the principal part of the Emperor’s Army confiffing of 
that People, they favour them. See Mogul. Bernier s Hijl. du 
Grand Mogul. 

IN DO US, a fort of Pagans in/niw, on the other fide of 
the Ganges. They are no Banyans, for they kill and eat all forts 
of Ficafis, befides Oxen and Cows. They believe One only God, 
and the Immortality of the Soul, but they fpoilthis Belief with 
a vail number of Superftitions. They take their Meals within 
a Circle, into which they will not fuffer the Banyans, whom they 
abhor, to enter. They are moft of them Soldiers, and the Great 
Mogul makes ufe of them to Garrifon liis befi Places. Mandejlo 
Tom. II. of Oleaiius. 

I N D U L F U S LXXVTIth King of Scotland, begun his Reign 
about 959. The firfi feven Years he had Peace, but in the 
eighth of liis Reign, the Danes being enraged that he had pre¬ 
ferred the Alliance o! the Engtifh to theirs; and that a perpetual. 
League was made by the two Kings againft them, they fent a Na¬ 
vy under Command of Hugo and Helvicus to invade Scothtnd ; 
but being repulfed fcveral times, they hoi fled Sail, as if theyde- 
figned to return home, and coming back in a little time, landed 
in Sow in the North, whither Indulfus marched againft them-, 
and joining B.ittcl, fought it with great Courage and Refolution 
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on both fides, till Graham and Dunb.rr, with the Lothian Men, ap¬ 
pearing upon the Rear of the Danes, put them intoa Panr.ick fear, 
and obliged them to Hy to theirShips, and eifewhere. IrJulfus 
having difarmed himfelf, that he might be t: c more nimble t> 
purfue, was killed by an Arrow from a Ship, or, as fomc fay, bv 
a Body of the Enemy, while he purfiied them with a fmali 
force, in the lothof his Reign. Buchan. 

INDULGENCES, a Pardon, which in Morerv's Lan¬ 
guage the Church gives to Penitents, in remiiting the Punili- 
ment due to their Sins, and which otherwife they would be ob¬ 
lig’d to undergo, either in this World, or in Purgatory. It has 
always been the Belief (continues A/oroj) of the Catholicks, That 
the Son of God has given his Church a Power to Abfolve Peni¬ 
tents, not only from Sin, by vertue of the Merits of our Saviour, 
apply’d in the Sacrament of Penance, but Hkewife from the Ob¬ 
ligation to Punifhment, which they were liable to fuffer, to fa- 
tisfy the Divine Jufiice. Thus, fays he, St. Paul, at the infiance 
of the Corinthians, forgave the Excommunicated Perfon the re¬ 
mainder of his Penance, which otherwife he ought to have fuf¬ 
fer’d for fo great a Crime. And thus the Eifiicps of the firfi 
Ages receiv’d the Laps’d, upon their return, and reconcil’d them 
to the Church, relaxing the Canons in their favour, and abridg¬ 
ing the time of fiated Penance ; and all this at the intercefiion 
of the Martyrs, and in confideration of their Merit and Sufferings, 
in conjunftion with thofe of our Saviour. This Cufiom, fays 
our Author, which has always been praftis’d in the Church ; up¬ 
on the ceafing of a Perfecution fiands recommended, nor only 
by the Authority of ancient Popes, as Gregory the Great, and 
Leo III. but likevvife by the Councils of Nice, Ancyra and Laodi- 
cea, by that of Clermont where they began to give In¬ 
dulgences to thofe w'ho undertook the Croifade, or Holy War. The 
faid praftice was likevvife continued in the Councils of Late'an, 
Lions, Vienne, and Conftance. Clement VI. in his Decretal or 
Conftitution, generally receiv’d by the Church of Rome, declares. 
That our Saviour has left an infinite Tre.ifure of Merits and 
Supererrogatory Satisfaftions arifing from his own Sufferings, 
together with thofe of the Blelied Virgin, and the refi of the 
Saints. That the Pafiors or Guides of the Church, and more 
efpecially the Popes, who are the Soveraign Difpofers of tliis 
Treafure, have Authority given them to apply it to the Living, 
by Vertue of the Keys, and to the Dead, by way of Suffrage, to 
difeharge them from their refpeftive proportions of Punifiiment, 
by taking as much Merit out of this General Treafure as they 
conceive the Debt requires, and offering it to God Almighty. 
This, fays Morery, is what ought to be believ'd upon the Point ; 
but is likevvife fo frank as to confefs. That as the befi things are 
capable of being mif-manag’d, fo the bufinefs of Indulgence has 
been fometimes very much abus’d. Thus St. Cyprian frequently 
complains. That the Martyrs gave their Letters of Communion, 
without due Caution and Examination of the Cafe; and that the 
Bifliops were too fudden and too eafy in this matter, which 
made Tertullian, Novatian, and fome others, infiead of objeft- 
ing to the Abufe, difpute againfi the Thing, and write againfi 
Indulgences themfelves; not giving themfelves leifure toconfidcr, 
that to argue from the Abufe of a good Cufiom, againfi the Ufe 
of it, was no true Reafoning. Morery likevvife complains of the 
feveral Abufes committed upon this account, faying. It was one 
of the chief things which the Council of Conftance charged againfi 
Pope John XXIII. in 1415. That he Impower’d his Legates t(j 
Efiablifli Confeffors; to Abfolve Penitents from Crimes of all 
Natures, upon payment of Sums proportionable to their Guilt; 
and gives us this Account of what pafied under Pope Leo X. 
This Prelate, fays he, having undertaken to carry on and finifh 
the great Strufture, begun by his Predeceffor 7H/r«r II. publifii- 
ed Indulgences and Plenary Remifiion, to all Inch as fiiould con¬ 
tribute thereunto ; and finding the Projeft take, gave his Sifier, 
the Princefs of Cibo, the Benefit of the Indulgences of Saxony, and 
other neighbouring Parts, letting thofe of other Countries to the 
highefi Bidders; who, to make the mofi of the'ir Bargains, made 
choice of the ablefi Preachers to cry up and fet out the worth of 
the Ware. The Archbifhop of Mentz pitch’d upon fohn Texal, 
a Dominican, who affociating himfelf with fome others of that Or¬ 
der, began to difeharge their Orfice, when John Stupitz, Vicar- 
General of the Augutiins, being angry that his Society, who were 
formerly made ufe of in this Affair, fliould now be laid afide ; 
andobferving the palpable Abufes of the Preachers and Receivers 
of the Money, complained of it firfi to the Elefior of Saxony, 
then addreffed himfelf to Martin Luther, ofh is own Order, and a 
Man of great Reputation in the Llniverfity of Wirtemberg for his 
Parts, Learning, and Natural Eloquence, who firfi preached 
againfi the Preachers,- then againfi the Indulgences, and foon af¬ 
ter expofed the other Abufes and Corruptions of the Church of 
Rome. Maimbourg's /lift, du Lutberanifme. Hoffman and Span- 
heim give this Account of the Original of Indulgences, That 
the Primitive Church being very rigid, in exadling Penance f-;r 
Offences, as, i. i.e. Standing and Mourning before 
the Church Door. 2. '^v-es^^c, i. e. Admitting them to hear the 
Word, but not to Prayers. 3. 'x-ni^P.ucm, or Profiraticn, when 
they were admitted to the Word, and fome Prayefs^ but not to 
the Sacrament. 4. when they w'cre admitted to all the 
Prayers, but not to the Sacraments; which various Steps did 
fometimes take up tlie Penitent’s whole Life. Upon which, ma¬ 
ny were driven to Defperation, or Apofiatiz’d to 6entilifm. 
Hereupon a Temperament was found out to remit the harllincfs 
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of this Canonical Penance, which was afterwards abufed and de¬ 
generated into thofe now called Indulgences, which Bifliop 
oi Rockllcr, in his i8th Article againlt Luther, acknowledged 
to have been but of a late Rife in the Church of Rome. 

INDUS, a famous River, from which the Ind'iar.s have their 
Names. Now they call it varioufly, as Sinda, hynd, Indo, Vhd, 
Indel, and Cacreede, according to the fevcral Countries it Wa¬ 
ters. It Rifes from the Mount Parop.imifv^i, part of Mount Can- 
c.dM, which Ibme call Nakgracut, and takes in 19 Rivers-, the 
nio.f confidcrable of which, are h'ydufpes aixl Hypafis, where 
Alextivder the Great limited his Conquells, Send, Behat, Nilab, 
Ravea, Caoul, Jkc. It throws it lelf info the/(irfwn Sea at five 
Moutlis, two being Hopped up. Authors fpeak varioufly of it, 
and efpecially Pliny, upon the Conquefls of Alexander the 
Great. 

INGELHEIM upon the Rhine, a Borough of Germany, in 
the Lower Palatinate, between JWayence and Bingen. The Latin 
Authors call it Ingelhemium, and Ingelenhemium. The Emperor 
Charlemaigne was born there in 742, and afterwards repaired it 
and Lerris the Debonaire died there in 840. This Borougii Hands 
eight Miles W. of Ments', and as many E. of Bingen. Long. 27. 
50. Lat. 49. 55. It was burnt by the French in 1691. 

The Councils of Ingelheim. 

In the Year 788, Tajfillon Duke of Bavaria wasaccufed by his 
Own Subjefts, before a Council of Prelates, and convifted of 
Treafon, and was condemned by his Peers to die : ButCh.irle- 
maigne alter’d the Puiiilliment fo, as tliat this Duke, and Theodon’i 
Sons, were only fliavcd, and baniflied to the MonaHery of Lore- 
p.'cim, and afterwards to that of Jumiega. The Difpute for the 
Archbiflioprick of Rheims, between Hugo de Vermandrds znd Ar- 
told, had divided the Minds of People in the Xth Century. 
Agapet I(. fent Mariniu, iiis Legate, to Otho King of Germany, or¬ 
dering liim to afiemble a General Council of tlie Gauls and Ger¬ 
mans, as well to determine this Difference, as to decide the 
Qiiarrels of King Lewis IV. called Outremer, and Hugh le Blanc. 
Tliis Council was called at Ingelheim, An. 948. The two Kings 
afliHed, and fate upon the fame Bench. Lewis laid open all the 
Injuries whicii Hugo did him, and offered to juHify himfelf in 
what manner the Council would, or give him Battel. Upon 
thefc Complaints, the Affcmbly wrote to Hugo to return to his 
Duty, upon pain of being Anathematized. XrtaW was confirm¬ 
ed in the ArchbiHioprick of Rteims, and his Competitor excom¬ 
municated till lie had done Penance. 

INGELRAM, ANGELRAM, or ENGELRAM, Bi- 
Hiopof Metst,, was in efleem about the end of the Vlllth Cen¬ 
tury. He was at firH Almoner, or Arch-Chaplain to Charle- 
mafgne. About j6g, he fucceeded St. Chredegamge, and was at 
the Council of Franefort. After this, Charlemaigne fent him to 
Rome, and it was by him that Pope Adrian fent the Collcftion of 
Canons, which was not neverthelefs received at firH in France. 
This happened An. 78 r. Angelram had the Title of Archbifhop, 
and was employed in the great Affairs of the Times. He died 
Decemb. 25. 791. Hincmar^ Epifi. 5. cap. 1. 5. Alcuin, Epift. 
24. Paul Diacre, de Epife. Memenf. Sainte Marthe, GailChrtft. 
de Marca, de Concord, tfye. 

IN G E N E E R S, are they that apply themfelves particularly 
to Military ArchiteHure, or Fortifications. They derive this 
Name from their ingenious Inventions in the Defence and Sieges 
of Towns. The firH that vvroteof this as a particular Art, were 

/ Ramelli and Catanco, Italians. After thefe, appeared John Erard, 
under Henry IV. of France; Simon Stevin under the Prince of 
Orange. Afarolois, the Chevalier de Ville, Lorrinr, Pagan and 
Mallet were alfo in great Reputation. The laH has publifhed a 
Trcatife in three Volumes, intituled, The Worlds of Mars, or Art 
of IVar. Vauban, chief Ingeneer to the prefent King of France, 
is faid to have much perfefted Fortification, and tlie Methods of 
A.ttack. Felibien Principes des Antes. 

IN GENU US, a Governor in Pannonia, whom the Soldiers 
declared Emperor under the Empire of Galienm, vvho then ad- 
ditfed himfelf to all manner of Wickednefs; but he was unfuc- 
cefsful in this Revolt, being defeated and killed at JWurfa, a City 
of about 261. Others fay. That he killed himfelf, for 
fear he fhould fall into the hands of his Enemy. Trebelliw Pollio's 
Hiji. of the go Tyrants. Aurelius Villor in Ep. Hijl. 

INGERBLIRGEA, a C^uecn of France, was Daughter of 
Waldemarus I. of that Name, King of Denmark. She was marri¬ 
ed to Philip Auguftus, in the City of Amiens, An. 1193. and was 
crowned the next Day ; But 28 Days after the King divorced her 
at Compeigne, under pretence of Kin, and married Agnes of Afera- 
nfa, An.iic,6, CanutuslV. King of Denmark, made his Corn- 
plaint to Pope Caleftine HI. who made a great Stir ; and in the 
Council held 2t Dijon, >ln. 1199. Peter of Cappadocia being Le¬ 
gate, excommunicated the King, and put the Kingdom under an 
Interdiftion. This grieved Philip. He made his Complaint to 
Cardinal William de champaigne Archbifliop of Rheims, and to 
other Prelates, who confented to the Repudiation, and in the 

' mean time he ikut up Ingerburgea in the CaHle of Eflampes, An. 
1200. But feeing afterwards that the Council of Soijfons, alfcm 
bled An. 1201. would not Abfolvc him, but on Condition that 
he Hiouldtake his Wife again, he took her, without fpeaking ei¬ 
ther to the Biffiops or Legates. Some time after he fent back 
Ingerburgea to live at the CaHle d'Eftampes, and re-fook her in 

I2r3. She died at Corie;/ in 1235, aged 60 Years. Some Au¬ 
thors write, That Hie had fome feerct faults, which tlie King 
could not endure. She had no Children. W iliiam the Briton. 
Rigold. Mexeray. 

INGERMANL.AND, Lat. Ir.gria, called by others l(es-a ' 
Ingria. ^ A Province of the Kingdom of Swedetand, which lias 
JHofeovia EaHward, LruonM Well ward, and 'octween rhe Ljkei..-r- 
dogaittd the Gulf, that of Finland. Tiic River of Nerva is there 
as a Clianel between the Livke and this Gulf. Ingrj.i belonged for¬ 
merly to the Mujeovites, v,ho yielded i; to the Swedes by a Trea¬ 
ty in 1617. This Land is confiderabie for £/f;-hunti/ig. ’ Its prin¬ 
cipal Boroughs nre Nottebourgh, Juanogorod, Caporial J.rmosynod, 
Gam, (fyc. 

INGOLST ADT upon the Danube. l..it. Ingolfladium, a 
City of Germany in Bavaria, with an Uiiivcflitv, "fouaded ’ah. 
1410, and increafed in 1459, by Lewu Duk.“ of Bavaria, who 
obtained a great many Privileges for it of Pope PiusU. This 
City lies between Newbourgb and Ratisbenne. The King of Swede- 
land could not take this City, tho’ he bclieged it dUrintJ tlie lail 
German Wars, in 1632. He was like to be killed th'ere bv a 
Canon Shot. It is very well Fortified, with a fine Bridge upon 
the Danube. All the Houfes there being of Wood, are built aC 
fmall diHances to prevent the Accidents of Fire. It is 13 Miles 
EaH of Newburgh, 28 WeH of Ratisboime, and 45 North of 
Munchen. Long. 31. 32. Lat. 48. 43. Cluvier Germ, zeder. In¬ 
ner. Germ. Aliddendorp de Acad. Bertius de reb. German. 

INGOLSTETER {John) a German Phyfician of Note. He 
compofed divers Works; and, among others, one upon the Sub- 
jcH of a Golden Tooth, which feme pretended that John, Son 
of Sdefm, named Chrifnpher Alulltr, had naturally. Ifagog, 
in Ph. Arijhtelis. Dijjertatio de natura occultorum tfyy prodigwjorurrt. 
tfyyt. AteUhtor. Adam in Pit. Afed. German. 

INGONDA, Daughter of Sigebert 1. King of Afet^, or Aii- 
flrafia. She married Hcmenigilduo, a SpaniHi Prince, Son of 
Levigddiis King of the I'ifigoths, in 580. This Prince Ihe con¬ 
verted from being an Anian, to the Catholick Religion ; which 
fo incenfed his Mothcr-in Law, that Hie treated her with the 
utmoH indignity. In the mean time Hermenigildus, who had 
called thcGreeljf to his AfTiHance,' was taken, and fulfercd Mar¬ 
tyrdom at Toledo, April 13. being Eafler-Eve, An. $86, as 1 faid 
clfewliere. Ingonda was taken by‘thefe very Giee(y 5 but before 
Hie could reach Conftantinople, Hie died of Dilcontent in Africa, 
about 585. She had one Son, called Athanagildus. Gregory of 
Tours, lib. 5,6. ^ 7. Ifidorus in Chron. (fyre. 

INGLILPHUS, an Englif.man, horn at LWon in 1030. His 
Father was one of Edward the Confejfor’s Courtiers. Ingulphut 
was firH Educated at a School in Weftminller, and afterwards at the 
Llniverfity of Oxford, where he principally applied himfelf to the 
reading of Arijhtle and Tully. In the Year 1051, William Duke 
of Normandy comiag into England, for an Interview with King 
Edward, Tngulplm was made known to him ; attended him into 
Normandy, and Was made his Secretary and Principal Favourite. 
But fearing the IntereH he had with fo great a Prince, might 
procure him envy, he retired from Court, and went in Pilgri¬ 
mage to the Holy Land: At his return he turn’d Monk, and was 
foon after made Prior of the Abby of Fontenels in Normandy. In 
the Year 1075, William Duke of Normandy having now gain’d 
the Kingdom of England, fent for him over, and made him Ab¬ 
bot of Croyland. By the IntereH he had with the King, and Lan- 
franc the Archbifliop, he was very fcrviccable to his MonaHery. 
He died in 1109. He wrote the HiHory of the MonaHery of 
Croyland, from the Year 66^, to 1091. This HiHory was pub- 
liHi’d at London by Sir Henry Savil, in i $96 • hut the Oxford Edi¬ 
tion of 1584, is much more enlarg’d and correH. Voffius Lib. 2. 
de Hill. Lat, cap. 47. Pits. Cave Hiji. Liter, pars prima. 

INHAMBANO, a Kingdom of Africa in Lower Mthiopia,\e- 
tween the Caffres and Afonomotapa, EaHward of the Lake Zambre. 
The People and Country we do not well know. 

INHAMIOR, a Kingdom ol Africayn Lower AP.thkpia, upon 
the Frontiers of the Countries of the Cafres. It lies along the 
River Cuama, and they fay that it has depended upon Abmmo- 
tapa for fome confidcrable time. 

INNERLOCHTI, a Town in Loughabar, formerly a very 
confidcrable Mart, for which it has a very noble and convenient 
fituation ; but being ruined in the Wars with the Danes, hath 
never recovered its ancient Glory. The Country about it is fo 
pleafant, that the Kings of Scotland did formerly make it the 
place of their Refidence, in a CaHle called Evonia. It is much 
noted of late for the Garrifon and Fort there, commanded by 
Col. Hill, to curb the Highlanders. 

INNERNESS E, an ancient Town in the North of Scot¬ 
land, Capital of a County of that fame Name, whereof the Duke 
of Gordon is Hereditary Sheriff: It is a Town of confidcrable 
Trade, and fituated upon the River NeJ]e, which is Navigable, 
and hath this peculiar Quality, tho’ in a cold Country, that it ne¬ 
ver freezes, but diifolv'es Ice when thrown into it. The River 
lias its Source from a Lake called Loghnejfe, about 30 Miles in 
length, but of various breadths; in fome places being about 12, 
in others not above 8. ’Tis of great ule for conveying vaH 
Flotcs of Timber from the neighbouring Countries to hmerneffe-, 
and the River has a noble Salmon fiHiing. 

Fepes 
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Fopes of the Nafne of INNOCENT. 

I NNOCENT F. born at Alba^ fucceeded Vope Anafta/iw I. 
on Surdity^ May i8. 402. He cenfured the Perfccutorsof St.Jotn 
Chryfojlom, and fent a Letter to yobn of Jerufalem about his takini' 
part with Pelagim, againft St. Jerom, and giving liim occahon 
to publirti liis Errors in the Ealf. He appointed a Fail on every 
Saturday, becaufe our Saviour lay in the Grave tliat Day. He 
baniQied the Catapbrygian Hereticks, and condemned the Herefie 
of Pelagius and Ccelelhm : And in his Time the Synod of Bourges 
condemned the PrifeUtianiftr, Plattna. He died in 417. In 
the Year 409, //oHor/w the Emperor fent him Ambaflkdor to Ala- 
ricHs King of the Ootbs, to perfwade him not to lay Siege to Pome. 
This Embafiy of liis did not prevent the Siege, however Pope 
Innocent had this advantage by it, as to his Perfon, tliat he with¬ 
drew to Ravenna, and fo cfcap’d, licing at Aowe wlien it was 
Sack’d by the Barbarians. Of tjie 34 Epilfles which arefaid to 
be written by liim, the Magdeburgenfes, and feveral others, pre¬ 
tend t!ie firft 23 are Spurious. They argue from the barbarity of 

'the Stile, from the mifapplications of Scripture, from miHakes 
in Belief and Chronology, and from the mention of feveral 
Ecclefiaflieal Rites at that time not in ufe. Erafmrn makes the 
fame objeftion to the three following Epiflles ; and Papebreebiw, 
a Roman Catholick, does not ftick to confefs that the greateff 
part of his Epiflles are ftrongly to be fufpefted, upon the Score 
of their defedts in Chronology. Cave Hifl. Lit. pars prima. 
Oennad. de vir. Illujh. cap. 43. Zo^jm. lib. 5. B. ron. in Anna!. 
A. C. 402. 

INNOCENT n. a Roman, before called Gregory. He was 
the Son of John de Paparefeis, and created Cardinal by Pope 
SJrban 11. in 1088. He accompanied Pope Gelafins into France-, 
and Calixtm II. fent him Legate into Germany. He had other 
confidcrable Employments before he was chofen Pope, in the 
room of Honorius II. Feb. 14. 1130. when at the fame time Peter 
the Son of Leo was chofen Anti-Pope, and took the Name of 
Anaclete II. vvhofe Interefl was efpoufed by the Romanr, thole of 
Aldan. Roger Duke of Sicily, and many others; which obliged 
Innocent to retire to France, where he held feveral Councils, vt^. 
ntClermmt, Rheims and Puy en Velay, at the fame time that he 
was declared lawful Pope by another Council which the French 
Prelates held at Eliampes, where St. Bernard was prefent, and 
flrongly alferted the Right of Innocent. The Pope arrived at 
Liege, March 22. 1131. and crowned the Emperor in that City. 
Olhb. 25. the fame Year, he crowned King Lewis the Tounger at 
Rheims. Afterwards returning to Italy, he held Councils at 
Placentia and Pifa, and made his Entrance into Rome with the 
Emperor Lotharius, and in 1139. held the Ild General Council 
of Lateran, wherein he condemned Abailardus, and his Difciple 
Arnoldus de Brefeiu -, and in the fame Year was taken Prifoner by 
Roger King of Sicily, againfl whom he was engaged in War. But 
this Quarrel w.is afterwards compofed by the Pope’s bellowing 
upon him the Invefliture of the Crown of Sicily, for which he 
fwore Fealty and Homage to him. He had an Interview with 
Henry King of England, at Chartres in La BeauJJe, wherein he 
endeavoured to perfwade him to take a Voyage into the Holy 
Land. He ordained in the Lateran Council, that no Laick fliould 
lay violent hands on a Clergy-man. Innocent died September 24. 
1143. Platina fiys 1144, after having held the Chair 13 Years, 
7 Months and 10 Days. Baron, in Annul. Ciaconm in Inno¬ 
cent II. 

INNOCENT HI. wzihatazt Anagnia, of the Family of 
the Earls of Signia. He was before called Joannes Lotharim, and 
made Cardinal by Pope C£r/e;7;>ie III. or asfomefay, Clement III. 
He waselefted Pope at the Age of 37, in 1198. and fet up a 
Croilade againfl the Albigen'es. In 1215. he celebrated a Gene¬ 
ral Artter.-rn Council, in which Tranfubflantiation was made an 
Article of Faith, and that all Chrillian Princes infefled with He- 
rcfie, Ihould be Depos’d. And the fame Year the Monaflick 
Rules of St. Dominick, and St. Francis, were, upon pretence of 
fome extraordinary Vifions, confirmed by him ; and died July 
16. \ 216. it Peru fa. He writ divers Works, Commentirwi- 
upon the 7 Penitential Pfalms, 3 Books de Contemptu Mundt, five 
de Miferia Hominis, befides 4 Books of Letters. _ Trithem. Sixt, 
Senenf. Bellarm. Pojfevin. Spondanus. Brovins. Ludovic. Jacob. Bib- 
tilth. Pontifeum. He confirmed Otho i V, in the Empire, in oppo- 
fition to Philip Duke of Tulcany. He endeavoured to ftir up the 
Chrillians to the Holy War. He excommunicated Ot/jo V. whom 
he had crow'ncd Emperor, and deprived him of his Imperial Ti¬ 
tles, for ufurping fome of the Territories of the Church, and at¬ 
tempting to wrefl the Kingdom of Naples from Frederick.U. 3 
Minor. In his Time John King of England, that he might pro¬ 
cure his Afftflance againft the King of France, made the King¬ 
doms of Enghind and Ireland Tributary to the Sec of Rome. He 
condemned the Herefie of Almcricus, who maintained, That the 
Idea's that are in the Divine Mind were created, and did create 
others. Matth. Paris fpeaking of King John, gives this Pope but 
a hard Charaftcr ^ his words arc thefe, Njvent, inquit, efy n.uhi- 
plici didicerat experientia quod Papa Juper omres Mortales, ambi- 
tiofm erat (y futerbiss, /t ad ornnia fcelcra pro prsmtis datis vel 
fromijis cereus tfy proclnis. Platina. Matth. Paris, p. 245. 

INNOCENT IV. born at Genoua of the Family of the 
Fliichi'Eorh oi Lavagn.i. Before his Eleftion, which happened 
in J243, he was ciM Siniba'dtis. His Skill in the Civil Law 

was fo confiderable, that they called him the Father of that Fa¬ 
culty. The Emperor 11. who had formerly been his 
Friend, laid an Anibufh for him in his Journey, and us’d him ill, 
as Platina reports. The Pope complain’d to him of this mif- 
condurt, but not receiving fatisfaflion, he called a Genera! Coun¬ 
cil at Z.;ow, where, in 1245, the Empbror was Exconununica- 
fcd. This Pope gave a red Hat to the Cardinals, for an Honoura¬ 
ble diflinflion, and to put them in mind that they ought tofpend 
their Blood in defence of the Church. After the conclufion of 
the Council at Lions, the Pope vifited St. Lewis King of France 
at Cluny,vcho was then preparing for anExpedition againft the In- 
fidels. Frederick.lL died in 1250, and the Year alter, the Pope 
left Lions, where he had ftay’d fix Years and a half, and return¬ 
ed into Italy, but went not to Rme till the Year 1252. And 
now he had an Invitition to recover the Kingdom of Naples, 
which he accordingly attempted, but Manfred defeated his 
Troops, together with the Saracen Auxiliaries of Luceria. This 
misfortune made fuch an imprcfTion upon him, that it haflen'd 
his death, which happen’d in December 1254. Works are, 
Crmwentarm in V. Libros Dccretalium. EpifoLt XX. Concil. Tan. 
XI. Liber Apologetkus de Potejiate Ecclefiafiica cfy Jurisdiliione 
Imperii contra Petrum de Finds, iyyc. Matth. Paris. Trithemiw. 
Sixtus Senenf s, Bell at min, tfye. 

INNOCENT V. formerly called f’eter of Tarantaife, a 
Buigundtan znd Dominican,3nd very well Skill’d in the Learning of 
the Scriptures. He was created Pope at Arci;r^o, in the Year of 
Our Lord 1275, and immediately apply’d himfelf tocompofe the 
Alfairsof Italy. To this purpofe he fent his Legates to perfwade 
the People of Tufeany, and the Ptfans, to an Accommodation -, 
and the Genouefes and I'enetians to agree to a CefTation of Arms. 
The People of Tufeany comply’d, but the Genouefe and I'enetians, 
whole Animofities run higher, kept the Field againfl each other ; 
however, ’tis thought, if the Pope had liv’d longer, he might 
have brought them over to his Opinion, but he died in the fixth 
Month of his Pontificate. Platina reports him to have been a 
very good Man, and that Chriflendom might rcafonably have 
cxpefled a great deal of advantage from his Government. He 
wrote Commentaries upon the 4 Books of the Sentences, pub- 
lilh’d 3t Touloufe 16^2. He wrote likewife Expofitiens on feve¬ 
ral parts of the Old and New Teflament, eS^r. Cnuphrius Chron. 
Sixtus Senenf s. Bellarmine de Script. Eccl. Platina, ifyc. 

INNOCENT VI. before called Stephen Albert, was a 
French-Min, and Eifhop of Clermont. He fucceeded Clement VI. 
Decemb. 18. 1352. TheSee being then 3t Avignon, he endea¬ 
voured the Reformation of the Court of Rome, which was very 
corrupt, and to put an End to the War between the Kings of 
England and France, but without Succefs; and caufed Joannes de 
Rupefeiffa, a Francifean, to be burnt, for interpreting theReie- 
lation of St. John againft the Popes, and calling them Antichrifls. 
He fufpended the Indulgences granted by his Predeceffor, and 
commanded all Ecclefiaflicks to repair to their Benefices, on pain 
of Excommunication; faying. That they ought not to leave 
their Flocks to Hirelings. He had Wars with feveral Princes, 
who, as he pretended, ufurped the Patriipony of the Church ; 
and had many Difputes with the Citizens of Rome, who attempt¬ 
ed to make an Innovation in the Magiflracy. A little before his 
Death there was an extraordinary Eclipfe of the Sun. As for 
his Charafter, he was a Man of an cxafl Life, of great 
Conflancy and Severity, and beflowed Ecclefiaflieal Preferments 
upon none but Men of good Lives and Learning. He alfo re¬ 
trench’d his Houfhold-Expences, and leiTen'd his Family, and 
would have none but honefl Men about him. He had taken a 
great deal of pains to reconcile the Princes of Chriflendom, and 
was fo much concern’d at his being difappointed, that ’gwaS 
thought it occafion’d his death. Platina. Spondanw in Anna!. 

INNOCENT VII. called before Cofmtss Afelioratus of Sul- . 
mona, was chofen after IX. Ollob. 17. 1404. at the time 
of the Schifm caufed by Petrus de Luna, who called himfelf Be- 
nediU XIII. Before his Eleftion he w-as oliligcd to fwear that 
he would quit the Papacy, in cafe BcncdiU would do the fame ; 
but when created Pope, did not think fit to be fo good as his 
Word. Innocent V/3S really a Perfon of great Abilities, but was 
blamed for loving his Relations too well; the Romans gave hirri 
fome trouble upon this Score, but his Nephew punifh’d their 
misbeh.aviour by putting 11 of them to death ; Which fo exa- 
fperated them, that they called Ladiflaw King of Naples to their 
AfTiflance, and Innocent was fain to retire to Viterbo, from whence 
he did not return to Rowe till 1405, where having Excommuni¬ 
cated LadijUus, he died the fame Year, having held the Papacy 
two Years and 22 Days. Gregory XII. fucceeded him. Spond. 

INNOCENT VIII. a Genoefe, of a NibleFamilv, (his Fa¬ 
ther being a Knight, Count of the Empire, .and Scna'or ot Pvome) 
was born in 1432. In his Youth, before he was a Church-man, 
he liv’d a great while in the Court of Ferdinand Bifiiop of Naples. 
He was afterwards madeBifiiop of Savanna by Paul If. and Car¬ 
dinal of Melfl by SixtUs tV. w'iioni he fucceeded in the Popedom 
101484. His Temper was generous and obliging, which made 
him keep a fair Corrcfpoiidcnce with the Princes of Chrifiendom^ 
whom he endeavoured to unite againfl the Turky, but this de- 
fign, tho’ not taking ctfcft, brought a great Sum of Money into' 
his Exchequer, part of which he imployed in a War againfl tha 
King of Naples ; who, befides deny ing the ufual Tribute due tb 
the See of Rome, was charg’d with Oppreffion, and other Inflan- 
ces of Male-adminiflration- This Pope eas’d the Church of the 
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Burthen of extraordinary Taxes, and Retreneli’d liis Family. He 
likewife Excommunicated feveral Women for Poifoning and Sor¬ 
cery. Before he was nude Pope, he had two Sons by a Gentle¬ 
woman of Naples ■, where he liad formerly lived in the (Quality of 
a Courtier. Thefe Children he left Rich, and married Francis^ 
theeldeff, to Magdalen, a Daughter of Lawrence de Medictf, one 
of the fineft Princelfes then living. This Pope is faid to be fond 
of his Cliildren to an excefs, infomuch that his Affeftion over¬ 
rul’d his jufiice in favour of them. He died in 1492, after ha¬ 
ving held the See feven Years. Onuphrm and Ciaccnius inVit. 
Pontif. Ricaut, tfye. 

INNOCENT IX. of Bonorua, called Joannes Antonins Fa- 
chineti, was chofen after Gregory XIV. O^lob. 29. 1591. and died 
two Months after his Eleftion. There were great Things expeft- 
ed from him. 

INNOCENT X. a Roman, by NameBaptiflaPam- 
fhllius, of an Ancient Family, waschofen afterVIII. Sep- 
ternb. 15. 1644. He was cenfur'd for fuffering Donna Olympia, 
his Brother’s Wife, to have an Afcendant over him, and govern 
his Affiirs. He condemned the five Propofitions of the Janfe- 
nifls in id??, and died Jan. 7. id??. He difgufied the Barbe- 
rini, tho’ he was chofen by their Means : Whereupon they made 
Application to Cardinal Ma\ar\n\, to be reconciled with Prance, 
and to be protefted by that Crown •, having beforehand received 
a Repulfe from the King of Spain. But M.'i’^arini tliinking it a 
good Expedient to Balance the Power of the Houfe of Auftria in 
tiie Conclave, obtained tlieir Defire, on Condition that, as a 
Pledge of their Fidelity, they fhould purchafe Lands within the 
Territories of France. So that the King, by a publick Lettear to 
the Pope, fignified. That he had taken the Barhcnni into Fa¬ 
vour, An. id4?. Which fo provoked His Holiiiefs, that he.ap¬ 
pointed five Cardinals to demand an Account of the Publick Mo¬ 
ney received by the Barberint during their Uncle’s Pontificate, 
and to proceed againff tlicm in Law as they fiiculd find occafion. 
Which feverity againfl the Nepliews of a former Pope,was thought 
very Orange in this innocent, confidering his great PafTion to pro¬ 
mote his Relations -, and particularly his Nephew, Cardinal Pam- 
philio, hv Donna Olympia, who had an entire Command over him; 
and was fo extraordinary ambitious, and covetous, that fhe would 
fuffer none to fliare in fhe Government with her. In January 
iSOfS, the Barberin], in compliance to the Pope’s Orders, gave 
in their Accounts, which he excepted againfl with much indig¬ 
nation and prejudice, and fequefler’d their Efiates -, fo that they 
were forced to betake themfelves to Sanftuaries to fecure their 
Perfons, and at lafl withdrew into France whence the Bifhop 
of Anglers was fent to Rome on their Behalf. The Venetians al- 
fo efpoufed tlicir Caufe. The Pope giving no fatisfaftory An- 
fwer, the French King ordered his Ambafiador, at the Treaty of 
Munjicr, to acquaint the Amballadors of other Princes, That all 
proceedings would be obflruffed if the B.-ir/'er/n/were not refto- 
red. Tl'ie Abbot of St. A';t7jo//w having obtained Audience of the 
Pope, endeavoured to poffefs him with the Danger of refufing to 
gratifie tiie French King in this Affair ■, but had no fatisfaftory 
Anfwer. Infomuch that, Xu. 1647. the frac/a attacked Grteei/o, 
and feized St. Stephana, which mightily alarm’d the City of Rome-, 
fo that, by the IntercelTion of the Princes of Italy, the Pope be- 
c.ime more flexible, and granted feveral things in favour of the 
Barberini : But, as foon as the Marquifs de Toirecufo had obliged 
the Trench to raife the Siege of Orbitello, the Pope renewed his 
Hatred againfl them, and vented liis Spight againfl Cardinal Ma- 
Tiarini. whereupon, another French Fleet was fent againfl Italy, 
which took Piombino, and Porto Longoni; which made the Pope 
become more gentle to the Barberini. But confidering that France 
was then embroiled in Civil Wars, he did not afterwards much 
regard the Applications of its Miniflers; nor did he concern him- 
feif to procure a Peace between them and Spain, as appears by 
this following paffage. Looking out at his Window, and feeing 
two Porters at Cuffs, he forbad the People to part them -, and 
wlien, after half an hours Scuffle, they parted of themfelves. So, 
laid he, will the French and Spaniards do, when they have fought 
their fill. He fent Miniflers to the Treaty of Manlier-, where 
Chigi, his Nuncio, perceiving that a great part of the Ecclefiafli- 
cal Revenues, and many Church-Benefices, were left in the Pof- 
felTion of the Reformed, he folemnly protefled againfl that Peace; 
and wasfo incenfed at the Liberty of Confciencc granted by the 
Treaty of Ofnabrug, at the fame Time, that he tore the Papers 
about the Peace, refolving not to proceed farther therein. In 
id?I, the Interefl of France was fo low at Bow?, that its Mini¬ 
flers received many Affronts; which being refented bytheFreiir/j 
Court, tlie Pope, to rid himfelf of their Importunities, enter’d 
into a flritl Correfpondcnce with Spain, and offered a Reconci¬ 
liation with the Barberini, who greedily embraced the Occafion, 
and in id??, were reflored to his Favour, and put him upon fub- 
duing the Kingdom of Naples ; which equally difpleafed the 
Courts of France and Spain ; But Cardinal Antonio Barberini re¬ 
mained firm to the Interefl of France. This Pope had alfo a 
Controverfie with the Duke of Parma in tdqp, and the latter, 
puffed up with the Hopes of the French King’s Afliffance, ven¬ 
tured too far into the Pope’s Territories ; for his A\my w.as de¬ 
feated, and the Town of Cafiro taken, and razed, by the Pope’s 
Order: So that the Duke was forced to compound with him. The 
Death of this Pope yvas no fooner divulged,but all People rcjoyccd ; 
The Cardinals in hope of their Promotion : The Clergy, becaufe 
theyWere freed of the Simony and Scandal of Donna Olympia : 

And the Common People, for the Liberties allowed on fuch Oc- 
cafions. And now having mention'd the Mifearriuges of this Pope, 
it is but jufl to touch a little upon the befl part of his Charatter. 
He was then, very exaft in doing Juflice, and made it his bufi- 
nefs to puniffi Partiality and Corruption in his Oflice.rs, with great 
Severity. ^ He was likewife well vers’d in Eufinefs, and might 
liave deferv’d the Charafter of a Skilful underflanding Perfon, 
had he not been over-rul’d in his Condudt by Donna Ofym.pia. Ri- 
caufs Contin. 

INNOCENT XI. called before Benedilb Odefia'chi, yv.is 
born at Como, in the Dutchy of Milan, in idii. of Noble Pa¬ 
rentage, had his Grammar-learning under the Jefuits, Itudied 
the Law's at Rome, was Clerk of the Chamber to Z/rb.vi VIII. and 
Innocent X. who made him Cardinal in 1154?, and afterwards 
Legate of Bononia, and Bifhop of Navarra. He was chofen Pope 
by the Interefl of the Cardinal-Zealots, who pretended to have 
nothing elfe in their Eyes but the good of the Church, and were 
16 in number. The French Faftion defigned to chufe Rofpigliofi, 
and failing him, were alfo for Odejcalchi: But when it came to 
the Point, Cardinal d’Ejiree put off the Determination of the 
Choice for fome time, till he received fome Difpatches from 
France ; and in the mean time, other Cardinals were fet up ; but 
both the Cardinals within, and the People w ithoiit, fixed their 
inclinations on Odefcalchi: So tliat, during this Dclav, the Car¬ 
dinals did nothing but quarrel with one another, and with fo 
little Civility, that Colonna and Maldachino did mutually call Fool 
and Beaj}-, but that betwixt the Cardinals/ftmW and Bullion 
was mofl remarkable, the former having upbraided the latter 
with not re-paying him a Vifit, was anfwcred. That he was for¬ 
bid by the Fm.'c/; King, to acknowledge any Cardinal of the lafl 
Promotion by Clement X. But Cardinal How.trd would not allow 
this Excufe, alledging the particular Favours fliowed him by the 
French Ring, in his Journey through France -, as, honouring him 
with his own Coaches, and comm.inding the Governors of all the 
Cities through vvjfich he paff'ed, to treat him with the Refpert 
due to a Cardinal, and the Dignity of his Illuflrious Family. The 
Conclave, looking upon this as a thing of dangerous conftquencc, 
writ to the French King, to Order his Ambafiador and Cardinals 
to own thofe fix Cardinals above-mentioned. In the mean time, 
Altieri and his Adherents oppofed Odefcalchi, but in vain ; and 
Couriers returning from France, with Approliation of Odefca’di, 
the Matter was concluded, and he feemed unwilling to .accept the 
Office, till the Cardinals fubferibed an Alfent to the Reformation 
of the Church-Government, as he propofed it to them ; and be¬ 
ing Chofen; he took the Name of Innocent XI. and the firfl who 
had the privilege to kifs his Foot was the Queen of Sweden. The 
News of his Eleftion was received with Univerfal Joy, but no 
Alteration appeared in his Countenance, except that he was more 
penfive; and when he Bleffed the People, he filed abundance of 
Tears. The firfl Thing that he did, was to regulate the Abufes 
of the Nepotijm, but that his own Nephew Don Ljvio Odejcalchi 
might not complain of his Severity, he gave him his own Eflate, 
which was Thirty Thoufand Crowns per Annum. Next he re¬ 
trenched the Expcnces of his own Family, and the Privileges of 
Ambafiadorsin protefting Criminals. He promoted a Reforma¬ 
tion of Manners, and of the Abufes crept into the Church, as Si¬ 
mony, fyc. And appointed four Cardinals, to examine the 
Lives of thofe who fought after Bifiiopricks, Banifixd the Strum¬ 
pets from Rome, fupprefied playing for Money, and Lewd Houits, 
and took cane that the Barons of Rome fiiould not cheat their Cre¬ 
ditors. Queen chrijiina of Sweden, having lofl the greatefl part 
of her Revenue by the Wars, he ordered her a Penfion of 12000 
Crowns per Annum. His next Endeavours were for a Peace, be¬ 
twixt France and the Houfe of Auftria, and a War againfl the 
Turfs. His firfl trouble was with the Spanifh Ambafiador, who 
not being fatisfied with his punifiiing of thofe who affronted the 
Spaniards, on account of their undue Praftices in Levying Men 
for Sicily, Demanded a farther Satisfaftion, and refrained from 
coming to Court, the Vice-Roy of Map/ej denying Audience like¬ 
wife to his Nuncio; at which the Pope being incenfed, complain¬ 
ed highly in the Confiftory, that he fliould be thus requited for 
his good Offices to that Crown. And therefore publifiied an 
Edift, forbidding all People whatfoever to affix the Arms of anv 
Foreign Prince, or great Perfonage, over their Door, allcdging 
the fame to be a renouncing of his Authority ; at which, the 
Spaniards were cxtreamly furprized, and their Ambafiidcr deft- 
red Audience, which was refufed, till that fame Privilege was 
granted to the Nuncio at Naples, and that the King of’ Spa'n 
fiiould defire it under his own hand; but this difftrence was 
amicably adjufled. His next Contefl was with len'isXW. al’out 
the Regale, or the King’s Right to difpofe of Ecclefi.iflic.il Bene¬ 
fices and Church-Lands, W'hich the faid Monarch did pofitivelv 
Claim, by a Declaration in id??, and put it in Prafticein 16-6. 
of which fhe Pope complained in idyS, and in Dec. i6ip, the 
Controverfy came to be managed with fome heat. Cardinal 
d’Eftree was Difpatched to Rome on puf pofe; but the Pope con¬ 
tinued fleady, and the Parliament of Paris were as zc-alous ^or 
the King’s Prerogative, and condemned the Pope’s Brief in rd8i. 
And to give more Authority to their Sentence, an Affemblv of 
the Clergy, confifling of 6 Archbifliops, 2d Bifhops, and d 11.1- 
med to Bifiiopricks, with the Delegates of the Inferior Clcre.v, 
was called, to whom were reprefented the Invafions made bv flie 
Pope on the Galilean Church, and they determined for the King, 
I. That the Pope had no Power to intermeddle in Civil or Tem¬ 
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poral Matters. 2. That his Po>ver is no other, than what was 
Allowed him Ay the Council of Cotili‘aj;ce. 5. That liis Power 
is regulated by Canons. 4. That his Decrees extend to the 
Cliurches in General, unkfe they be Repealed by Confent of 
the UniverfaJ Church. 5, That they received this Doftrine from 
tlieir Fore-fathers, and by the Infpiration of the Holy Glioh 
they Decreed to fend unto all tlie Gillkan Cliurches, and tlie 
Bifhops prefiding over them j and thefe Refolutions were Sub^ 
feribed by the Aflembly, and Regiftred by the King’s Attorney- 
General, Afajeh 23. 1682. After this, the Adembly made fe- 
veral Propofals of Accomodation between tlie King and Pope, 
but both Parties appearing refolute, the Controverfie was lul- 
pended, to prevent a Rupture. After this, tiiere happened 
another Controverfie, about the Franchifes of the Amballador’s 
Quarters, betwixt him and the French King ; upon which, the 
latter fent the Marquife of Lavmdin, who entred Komc^ as his 
Ambaflador, in an infolent manner, infomuch that the Pope Ex¬ 
communicated him •, neither was that Point ever adjufled. In 
this Pontificate, 25 Cardinals happened to die, i5 of which Va¬ 
cancies, the Pope filled up,-and kept the other 10 to oblige 
Princes with. He fupprcRcd that called The Office of the Imma¬ 
culate Cmceptim of the Holy Tirgin, Edablifhed by Pope Paul V. 
And a multitude of Indulgcnciei granted by Sixtia IV. Riigenm 
Ilf. yof'n XXff. LeoX. Gregory XV. and thofe for 80000 Vears, 
copied out of tlie Ancient Table, faid to be kept in the Lateran 
Church. He Condemned alfo 5 5 Propofitions about Cafes of 
Morality which were fcandalous, and maintained by the fubtle 
Diftinftions of the Jefuits; and, towards the latter end of his 
Reign, he procured the Tripple-League betwixt the Emperor, 
Polet, and Kenefianj againfl tlie and died in 1689. Ri- 
eaut’s Continuation of Platina. 

INNOCENT Xllth. before his Popedom, called Anthony 
Pignatelli, of a roiifiderable Family. After fevcral Preferments 
was made Arch-Bilbop of Naples, and upon the death of Alex¬ 
ander VIII. was cholen Pope in February, 16^2. and died this pre- 
fent Year the beginning of Ollober, 17000. Mernons du Temps. 

INNS of COURT, (Hofpitia Curix.J Places Appropriated 
to flic Study of the Law •, of thefe there are four Principal ones 
in London, (viz.) Tiie Inner and Mddle-Templc, Lincolns-lim and 
Gray's-Inn ; which with the two Serjeant's-Inns, and Eight fniis 
of Chancery, make, as Sir Edrrard Cooke a Famous Uni- 
rerfity for the ProfcfTioii of Law. And here ’tis not amifs to 
obf.Tve with Sir William Dugdale, that Lawyers were generally 
dergy-men in the Saxon Reigns ; which cuftom continued after 
the Conquet'l, till the Reign of King Hen. III. The Ecclefiaflicks 
being then fomewhat difeouraged in that Study, by tiie Confti- 
tutions of Richard Poor, E^ihoio oi Salisbury, An. 1218; where, 
anioiigrt other things, ’tis Order’d-Nec Advocati fint Clerki 
vel Sacerdotes in fro Seculari, nifi vel proprias Caufas, vel mifera- 
bilium Pei fonarum profefuntur. i. e. The Clergy were forbid to 
Plead at the B.ir, unlefs it were for themfelves-, or were de- 
fired to be of Council for Indigent Perfons: But tho’ the 
Clergy were thus Reftrained at the Bar, yet their way was left 
open to the Honour of the Bench ; there being, long after that 
time. Lord Chancellors, Lord Treafurers, Judges, Mafters of the 
Rolls, &c. of that Order-, many of which Miniflers of Juflice, 
were under the Degree of Biniops,being no more than Deans,Arch- 
Deacons, Prebendaries, and fometimes only Reftors of PariHies, 
as appears from Sir William Dugdale’s Chronological Tables. 
But to return to the Inns of Court, concerning each of which I 
fliall fay fomething bricHy. Firfl of the Inner-Temple : This 
Place, upon the SupprefTion of the Templars, was granted to 
the Knights Hofpitallers of St. fohn cf Jerufalem by King Edward 
111. who foon after, as the Tradition goes. Demis’d the fame, 
unto feveral Profeffors of the Common Law, who came from 
Thavy’i Inn in Holbourn; the reafon, why we have nothing better 
than Tradition for this Relation, \%heci\a(eW.'ttt Tyler, in his 
Relxrllion, in IVth. Richard II. Plunder’d the Tew/i/e, and burn’d 
all their Books and Records, but notwithffanding this ravage, 
the Students of the Law became, fhortly after, fo numerous, 
as to make a Divifion into two Bodies of the Inner and Middle- 
Temple, continuing Tenants to tlie Knights Hofpitallers, till the 
DilToIution of their Order, in the 50th. Hen. VIII. from which 
time, the Templars were Tenants to the Crown, till the fixth 
of James I. wlien they obtain’d a Grant ol both the Temples 
by Letters Patents. Togo on to/.'nc'i/fl’s-Inn. That Lawyers 
were fettled in this Place before tiie time of Henry VIL is 
wore than Sir William Dugdale could difeover ; But then ’tis 
certain the Bifhops of Chichefter, to whofe See t!ie Ground be¬ 
long’d, let a Leafe, upon a Referv’d Rent to one Francis Sfiard 
a Bencher of this Houfe : And in the next Reign, Richard 
Samfon, Bifliop of Chkbejier pafs’d away the Inheritance to 
William Syliard and Eujiace his Brother, wiiicli Grant was foon 
after confirm’d by the Dean and Chapter of Chkheller: And in 
the 22d. of Queen Elizabeth, Edward, Son and Heir of Eufface 
aforefaid, convey’d the Houfe, Gardens, <frc. to Richard Kingfmil 
and the reft of the then Benchers. Gray’s-lnn is fo called from 
the Lord Gr.iy of Wilton, whofe Scat it anciently was, from 
whomin^e/i. VU’s. time, it pafs’d to HughDenU Efquire, by the 
Name of the Mannor of Portpole, of which Family it was purchas’d 
by the Prior and Monks of Shene, in the beginning of the Reign 
of Hmz Vni. by whom it was Leas’d out to the Students of 
the Law, till the DilToIution of the Priory; and ever fince it 
has been held of tiie Cro wn. The Inns of Chancery are fubor 

dinute to tlie Inns of Court; The Bencliers of which being 
iiupawer'd to make Laws for the Governing of them with re¬ 
ference to. Commons and Exercifes, according to Cuftom. As to 
the Inns of Court, tiie method of Admitting Students is thus. 
Firft, The Student nukes his Choice whetiier he will be gene¬ 
rally or fpecially Admitted ; The Charge of General Admittance 
being five Marks, and that of Special, five Pounds: After the 
Perfon has nude his Choice, the Under-Treafurcr brings him 
to the High Treafurer, who allows of him and fets his Fine as 
above; This done, the Llnder-Treafurer enters the Party’s Name 
in a Book, whofe Son he is and tiie Day of his Admittance. Then 
the Party and two others, formerly admitted, enter into Bond 
with him as his Sureties to obferve the Orders and dilciiarge tlie 
Duties of the Houfe; After which the Llnder-Treafurer makes 
him a Rccipiatur, which being delivered to the Butler, he’s up- 

■ on paying him half a Crown Fee, Admitted into Commons j 
And here we are to obferve, tiut if the Student’s Admittance is 
General, He is bound to continue in Commons two Years Va¬ 
cations, under the penalty of being fined Twenty Shillings for 
every failure ; but if Speci.illy Admitted, he is not then bound 
to any fuch attendance : Thefe Students formerly us’d to carry 
the Readers Meat to tlie Benchers Table, but now tliis ciiftom is 
not obferv’d, but at fome extraordinary Feafts; After two or 
three Years Adiniirion. They are obliged to perform certain 
Exercifes, that is, To Recite the Pleadings offuih Barrifters 
Moote in the Term time; To Moote alfo in the Vacations, and 
foon after to Perform their Exercife of Mooting abroad in the 
Inns of Chancery; After thefe Performances, and at tlie End of 
Seven or Eiglit Years, they are liy the Bench Admitted to the 
Degree of utter Barriller, which Promotion, muft be Authoriz’d 
by an Aft of tiie whole Bench. The Perfon being nude Bariftcr, 
is declar’d fuch to the reft of the Barifters by tiie High Treafurer, 
and the next Day, being call’d to the Cupboard, takes the Oath 
oi Supiemacj: However it was not formerly allow’d ’em, ci¬ 
ther to wear a Bar-Gown in Wejimmjicr-HuU, or Praftife the 
Law; but to forbe.ir for the fpace of two Years, and in the 
mean-time to continue their Exercife of Mooting in the Inns of 
Chancery. There is likewife an Exercife to be perform’d by every 
Utter Bariftcr within the Houfe in Term-time, viz. to perform 
two fevcral Alfignments of Mutes; every fuch Aftignment con- 
fifting of three or four Mootes or Exercifes, where they Argue 
a Cafe Pro and Con, agreed on between themfelves, confiAing 
for the moft part of two Queftions; Three Benchers fetting as 
Judges, and arguing the fame Cafe after ’em. The next ftep of 
Promotion is a Cupboard-man, whereof there are four, who in the 
Reading times. Argue by Turns, the Readers QWe, beginning at 
the Puifne; Thefe four Cupboard-men were formerly the An- 
cienteft B.\rifters of the Houfe ; but now Senioritv is fometimes 
pafs’d by, and the next Eldeft, who arc thougJic proper, are 
cliofen by the Bench. The next Degree is a Bencher and then 
a Reader, which at the furtheft happens wirliiii two Years 
after the Party’s firft Admittance to the Cupboard. Thefe 
Readers are likewife chofen by the Bench, and are generally the 
two ancient Cupboard-men, tho’ the Bench is not tied to the 
neceftity of fuch a dioice. The Reader’s Exercife begins Regu¬ 
larly in Lent, and in Summer on the firft Monday in Augujiy 
This Exercife is perform’d in the Hall, where the Sub-Lcfturer 
firft Reads over the Statute, or at leaft that branch of it that is 
chofen to Read upon. After this the Reader makes a Speech in 
excufe of his own infufficiency, and befpeaks the favour of the 
Audience, concluding with the Reafons of his choice of tliat 
particular Statute. Then he Recites his Diviuons made upon 
the Statut?, and puts ten or twelve Cafes upon his firft Divifion ; 
one of which, the Puifne Cupboard-man makes choice of to Argue 
upon; and in his Argument, Reafons againft the Reader’s con- 
clufion ; After him the Reft of the Cupboard-men, and Ben¬ 
chers Argue in their Turns, and laft of all the Reader himfelf. 
Replies upon ’em and maintains his own Conclufion. Sometimes 
likewife the Judges and Serjeants of the fame Society, appear at 
the Exercife and Argue the Reader’s Cafe. Thefe Readers and 
Benchers have feveral Privileges above tlie reft of the Society; 
For, firft. They are Governors of the Houfe, and in their Parlia¬ 
ment Aftemblics, have Power to make Orders to bind the Reft, 
and out of Parliament have Power alfo at the Bench-Table, to 
Punifli fuch as fball tranfgrefs their Orders, cither by Fine, For¬ 
feiture of their Chambers, putting out of Commons, or Expul- 
fion from the Houfe, but not by Inip.'-ifonmeat. Serjeants at 
Law are always chofen out of the Readers, unlefs the King has 
a mind to call any Man to that Degree, who never Read, which 
is feldoni done. They have feveral other Privileges likewife, 
too long here to infert. The Inns of Court have fometimes 
Rules and Orders for Government fet ’em Iw the Privy Councj.I. 
The Lord Cliancellor and all the Judges. Blunts L.'iw D:Ili nary. 
Dugdales OStgines Juridicales. 

IN QU IS I T IO N, a Tribunal or Court Erefted by tlie Popes, 
for tlie Examination and Puniflimcnt of tliofc they call Hereticks. 
Morery gives this following Account of its Original and Proceed¬ 
ings. . Before the Coiivcrfion of C.onjiantine the Great, there was 
no other Tribunal but tiiat of Biiliops, not only to examine 
Doftrine, but alfo to punilli fuch as adhered obftinately to con¬ 
demned Herefies, by Excommunication. But the Roman Em¬ 
perors being turned Chriftiaiis, tliought themfelves obliged to In¬ 
terpole, in the puninimcnt of Crimes, committed againft the 
Divine Majefty; to this purpofe they made Laws, which the 
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Reader may find in the Theodofiun and JuJlintan Codes, Iw which 
Hereticks were fentenc’d to banilliment and forfeiture of Eflate; 
fo that now there were two Courts of Judicature fet up againft 
them •, the one Spiritual and the other Civil; Tne Ecclefiafti- 
cal Court Pronounc’d upon the Right, Declar’d what was Herefie 
and Excommunicated Hereticks: when tliis was done, the Civil 
Courts undertook the Profecution, and punifh'd thofc in their 
Perfons and Fortunes who vvere convifted of Herefie : This me¬ 
thod lafted till after the Year 800; From this time, the Weft- 
ern BiOiops had their Jurifdiftion over Hereticks enlarged. 
They had now an Authority to Cite them to their Courts, both 
to convift and punilh them; ’tis true, they could not execute 
the Imperial Laws of Binifhment upon ’em, but had an Au¬ 
thority of putting ’em in Prilbn, and Impofing feveral other 
Infiances of Difeipline upon ’em, warrantable by Canons and 
cufiom. This fort of Jurifdiftion went on fmoot.ily enough for 
about Three hundred Years, till the Xlfth Century, but then 
the Church being imbroiled by the growth and power of Herefie; 
The Governors of it were obliged to tolerate a great many 
things, which they were unable to Redrefs: All that the Bifliops 
and I’opes could do, was to fend Preachers and Legates to en¬ 
deavour the Converfion of Hereticks, particularly of the Albi- 
genfes, who were the occafioH of great difiurbances in Langue¬ 
doc. For thefe Reafons Pop? Gregory IX. in a Council held at 
Touloufe, in 1229. dbbliOied new Conditutions, committing the 
whole Management to the Bifhops; but thinking thefe too im 
riulgent, he gave the Direction of his Inquifition to the Dowini- 
cans, who, for their cruel Proceedings, were banifiied Toulouse 
by the Town fo that this Court was never firmly fettled there, 
nor in any other Parts of h'rance. All Italy received it, except 
the Kingdom of A'r/'/w and all the Dominions Spain, except 
that Kingdom and the Low-Countries, where Charles V. and 
after him V hi lip H. of Spain, endeavoured to Edablifh if, in 
1557. by tl'.c Duke of Alva, to the lofs of the United Provinces. 
This Tribunal takes Cognizance of Herefie, Judaifm, Maho- 
metifm, Sodomy, and Polygamy and People hand in fo much 
fear of if, that Parents deliver their Children, Hus’iands their 
AVives to its Officers, without daring to murmur in the lead. 
The Prifon.rs are fnut up in frightful Dungeons, where they are 
kept for feveral Months, until they themfeWes turn their own 
Accufers, and declare the Caufe of their Imprifonment, for they 
are never Confronted vvith Witnefies. Tiieir Friends go in 
Mourning; fpeak of them, as dead, and dare neither follicit 
their Pardon, nor come nigh the Prifon; and fome quit the 
Country, led fhev diould be brought in as Accomplices. When 
there is-no convincing Proof againd the pretended Criminal, he 
is Difcharged after a tedious Imprifonment, and the lofs of mod 
part of his Effeds. This Sentence which is called Auto de fe, or 
Decree of Faith, is publickly pronounced vvith extraordinary So¬ 
lemnity. In Portugal, they Ereft a Theatre capable of holding 
qoco Perfons, on which they place a very rich Altar, and raife 
Seats on each fide in form of an Amphitheatre, where the Crimi¬ 
nals are placed, over againd whom is a high Chair, whither they 
arc fingly called by one of the Inquifitors, to hear their Crimes 
and Condemnation. The Prifoners know their Doom, by the 
Clodths they wear that day. They that wear their own Cloaths 
are Difcharged, but pay a Fine. They that have a Santo Benito, 
or Strait Tellow Coat without Sleeves, charged with St. Andrew’i 
Crofs, have their Lives, but lofc their Effefts forfeited to the 
Royal Chamber, and to pay the Expencesofthc Inquifition. They 
that have Flames of Red-ferge fowed upon their Santo Benito 
without any Crofs, are Convided of having had their Pardon 
before, and threatned to be burnt, if ever they fall again. But 
they, that befides thefe Flames, have on their Santo Benito’s their 
own Piftures environed, with the Figures of Devils, are Con¬ 
demn’d to Die. They that renounce Judaifm, and difeover their 
Accomplices, are Pardon’d the two fifft times, but certainly die, 
if Accufed a Third time. The Inquifitors, being Clergy-men, 
do not pronounce the Sentence of Death, but form and read an 
Ad wherein they fay, the Criminal convinced of fuch a Crime 
bv his proper Confeffion, is delivered vvith much reludancy to 
the Secular Power, to be puniffied according to his Demerits; 
this Writing they give to feven Judges, who attend at the left 
fide of the Altar; thefe Condemn the Criminal to be firfl Hanged 
and then Burned, but Jews are burned alive. The publick Place 
for Execution in Portugal is called Kouffi, whither the Confra¬ 
ternity of Mercy attend and pray for the Prifoner. The Inqui¬ 
fition of Go.i in the Indies, on this fide the Gulph of Bengala, 
is very powerful; the Principal Inquifitor having more Refped 
fliown him, than either the Arch Bifhop or Vice-Roy. His Au¬ 
thority reaches over all the Laicks and Clergy ; excepting the 
A'-ch-Biffiop and his Vicar General, who is always a Bifhop; ex¬ 
cepting likewife the Vice-Roy and the Governors who Reprefent 
11C Vice Roy. The Criminals Sentenced to Die, are clad much 
ader the fame manner, as in Portugal, bear their Names and 
the Nature of their Crimes under their Pidure upon their San 
B’nitds. Such as are found guilty of Magick, have Paper-caps 
in form of Sugar-loaves covered with Flames, and the frightful 
fhapes of Devils. All the Criminals clad according to the Nature 
of their Crimes, go in Proceffion to a Church chofen for the 
Ceremony, and have each of them their God-father, refponfiblc 
Men, that walk along with them, and are obliged to have them 
forth-coming after the Ceremony is over. The Criminals walk 
in this Proceffion bare-foot and bare-headed, holding lighted 

Tapers in their hands; the lead Guilty go foremofi; after the 
lad of them that are to be Difcharged, comes one that carries a 
Crucifix, with its face towards them that go before, followed by 
them that are to Die, and fometimes by Men that bear Effigies 
hanging upon Poles, together with Boxes that contain tlie Bones 
of fuch as are thus reprefented, for the Inquifition Exercifes 
their Jurifdidion upon the Dead, vvlio, if convided of any 
Grand Crime, have their Bodies dug up, and their Bones burnr. 
The next Day after the Execution, the Pidures of the Executed 
are carried to the Dominkariz Ciiurch, the Head is on! y reprelent- 
ed upon flaming Fire-brands, vvith their Name, Country, and 
Quality of their Crime. Some have this Motto underneath, 
Morreo quemado por Herefe relapfo, I Die a Kelapfed Heretkk. They 
that Die afferting their Innocence, have thefe Words under their 
Pidures. Por Herefe convitto negative, A Convilled Heretkk_, but' 
would not Confefs. All the Inquifitors are named by the King, 
and confirmed by the Pope’s Bulls. The Inquifition at Femce, 
confining of the Pope’s Nuncio refiding there, of the Patriarch 
of Venice, the Father Inquifitor, a Francifean, and two Senators, 
without vvhofe Prefence, nothing can be done ; is nothing fo 
fevere as thofe of Spain and Portugal; it neither hinders the 
Greel^f nor Armenians the Exercife of their Religions, and per¬ 
mits Roman Catholicks to go to their Churches to gain Indul¬ 
gences, as they call them. Tliey alfo tolerate Jews, who wear 
Scarlet-caps for diflindion. In fine, the Power of this Tribunal 
is fo limited by the States, that in their llniverfity of Padua, 
Degrees are taken, without requiring the Candidates to make 
the ProfefTion of Faith, Ordered by the Popes; fo that Schif- 
maticks, Jews, and thofe they call Hereticl^s, daily take their 
Degrees in Law and Phyfick there. Pope Paul III. having called 
a Council at Trent, in 1545. named Nine Learned Men to Re¬ 
form Church Difeipline, ordering them to begin with the Refor¬ 
mation of the Clergy, and this occafioned the Eftablifhment of 
the Congregation of the Inquifition, or of the Holy Office, 
which was confirmed by Pope Sixtus V. in i 588. It confifis 
of twelve Cardinals named by the Pope, and of a great number 
of Prelates, and Divines called Confultors, whereof he that is 
Commillarv muft be a Dominican ; the twelve Cardinals are called 
Inquifttors-General; thefe depute Provincial Inquifitors into all 
Parts, where the Inquifition is received. Jean des-Loix Inquiji- 
teur de lafoi C. i. 

INS, or INN, Lat. Oenus tt River of Germany, which rifeth 
from two Springs of the Mountain Bernina, being one of the 
Alpes in the Country of the Grifons, towards the Frontiers of the 
Valtol'ine; it paffeth through Tyrol, and W'aters Infpruc^, Hall, 
Schiwatz^, and Kujlain, and afterwards entring Bavaria, pafleth 
by Hag, IVajferburg, &c. and having taken in SultTt^-bach, and 
fome other Rivers, runs into the Danube at Pajfaw. 

INSPRUCK, lait. Oenipons, a City of Germany, and Capital 
of the Earldom of Tyrol, which is fituate in a pleafant Valley 
below Hall. It is not great but rich, and well built, being adorned 
with pleafant Fountains, large and fair Squares, and a magnifi¬ 
cent Caflle, which was the Abode of the Arch-dukes of In[pruck_, 
of the Houfe of Aujhia. It hath alfo feveral fair Churches, a- 
niongfl which the Collegiate Church of St. Francis, wher« 
are the Monuments of the Arch-Dukes, and that ot thejefuits, 
are moft remarkable. Arch-Duke Ferdinand, about half a 
League from this City, built the Caflle of Amras, which he fur- 
niflied with a noble Library, and feveral Cabinets with all man¬ 
ner of Curiofities. 

INSTITOR, or INSTITUTOR CJohannesJ a Carthu- 
fian of-Suevia or Schwaben. Lived in the XVth. Century. He 
writ about the Year 1400, a Book De Obpetlionibw Biblist. See 
Petreius Bibl. Carthuf. 

INTAPHERNES, one of the Seven great I,ords of Per- 
fia, that confpired to Dethrone Smerdii, who had llfurped the 
Crown ; but afterwards was condemned to death by Darius, to¬ 
gether with all his Relations that were Complices of his Re- 
Wlion. His Wife every day frequented the Gates of Darius his 
Palace, to implore his Mercy; who being moved by her Tears, 
allowed her the liberty of chufing one of all the Company -, 
being reduced to this neceflity, flie chofe her Brother to be the 
Objeft of the King’s Pardon. At which, Darius being furprized, 
enquired of her the Reafon, to which flie anfwered. That, if 
need was, flie could have another Husband, and other Sons, but 
that flie could never have another Brother: The King admiring 
this her Aniwer, Pardoned not only her Brother, but her Eldcft 
Son alfo, and reflored them to her; but Intaphernes, and the 
refl of his Complices, vvere Executed. Herod lib. 5. 

INTERDICT, an Ecclefiaflical Cenfure, by which the 
Church of Rome forbids the Adminiflration of the Sacraments, 
and the Performance of Divine Service, to a Kingdom, Province, 
Town, <(yyc. Some Authors affirm. That Interdifts were firfl 
praftis’d in the Wefl, in the Reign of Charlemagne, in the begin¬ 
ning of the IXth. Century ; but this Cenfure was more frequently 
executed in France, Italy and Germany, when the Princes and 
Great Men made themfelves abfolute Maflers of thofe Provinces, 
of which formerly they had been onlv Governors; For then 
the Bifliops perceiving thefe new Lords flighted Excom¬ 
munication, put the Interdift in praflice; to hold 'cm the better 
to their Duty. Some People pretend this Cuflom was introduced 
in the IVth. or Vth. Centuries, but the Opinion that it began iu 
the iXth. Centurv is much more probable; for Ademarus reports. 
That Alduinus BiHiop of Limoges, publiflicd an Interdift a^^-iinfl 
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tile Churches and Monafteries of his Diocefs, in 994, and calls 
rliis Eypedient, a new Method, by which it appears that the 
praftice of Interdifts was of no long (landing. Pope Gregory 
VH. towards the end of the Xltli. Century, made frequent 
ufe of this Ccnfure. AlexanJer 111. in the Year 1170, put 
England under an Interdift, forbidding the Clergy the performing 
any part of Divine Service, unlefs Baptifm to Infants, and 
taking ConfcfTions, and giving Abfolutions to dying Penitents, 
which was the ufual Reflraint of an Interdift. But this Cenfure 
being lyable to ill Confequences of Libertinifm, and neglefl of 
Keligion, the fuccecding Popes very feldom made ufe of it. 
Alorin. in Obfervat. Ecdefiaji. 

INTERIM, the Name given to a Formulae, or a kind of 
ConfefTion of fome Articles of Faith, obtruded upon the Prote- 
llants after Luther's death, by Charles V. when he had Defeated 
their Forces ; fo called, becaufc it was only to take place in the 
Interim, till a General Council (liould have decided all Points in 
Queflion, between the Proteftants and the Roman Catholicks. 
The Occafion whereof was this, The Council of Trent being re¬ 
moved from that City, by a Tranllation to Bononia, or rather by 
a Sufpenfion, the Emperor undertook this famous Interim, that 
made fo much noife in the World. He knew, that in feveral of 
the fore-going Diets, a General, or at lead, a National Council 
had been defircd, to appeafethe Troubles of Germany, upon the 
Account of Religion : And feeing there was fma 11 hopes of ha¬ 
ving cither of thefe convened fuddenly, lie refolvcd to get a For- 
mular drawn up by fome Divines, which were to be deputed by 
the Diet then field at Augsburg : but thofe who were named, be¬ 
ing unable to come to any Agreement, the Matter was referred 
to the Emperor himfelf, who chofe three Divines, vIt;. Julim 
rhlugiui Bifhop of Naumburg, Michael fielding Titular Birtiop of 
Sidon, and Suffragan of Mentz, and Johannes Agricola Court Prea- 
cher to the Eleftcr of Brandenburg, who fet down a Projeft con¬ 
taining 26 Articles, concerning the Points of Religion in Con- 
troverfie, between the Proteftants and Roman Catholicks. The 
controverted Points were. The State of Adam before and after hU 
Tall. The Redemption of Manlpind hr Jefus Chrij}. The Jujiification 
of Sinners. Charity and Good IVoifr- The Confidence rce ought to 
k.ave in God, that our Sins are remitted. The Church, and its True 
Marks. Its Pon'er. Autlxrity. Minillers. The Pope and Bi/hops. 
The Sacraments in General and Particular. The Mafs. The Com'^ 
memoration of Saints. Their Mercejfion. Prapers for the Bead. 
And, The Vfe of Sacraments. And the faid three Divines affured 
the Emperor, That the faid Projeft contained nothing contrary 
to the R.omifi) Doftrincj fave only, the Two Points concerning 
tlie Marriage of Priefts, and the life of the Cup in the Sacra¬ 
ment. The Emperor fent this Projeft to the Pope for his Ap¬ 
probation, which he refufed; whereupon C/j/jr/erV. after liaving 
ibfrned fome Exprcifions; publi/hcd the Imperial Conftitution 
called Interim, wherein he declares. That his will is, that all his 
Catholicf Dominions fhould, for the time to come, inviolably objerve 
the Cujhms, Statutes and Ordinances of the Vniverfal Church, &c. 
And that thofe who are feparate from it, flmld either re unite them- 
jelves to it, or, at leaf, entirely conform themfelves to this Confii- 
tiition ; and, that all fhould quietly expebl the Definitions of the 
General Council. This Interim, was publifhed in the Diet at 
Augsburg, May 15. 1548. But this Device after all, neither 
pleafcd the Pope, nor the Proteftants, who, moft of them, pro- 
tefted againft it. The Pope defigned to fend fome Prelates to 
the Emperor to correft his Interim ■, but Cardinal Morone, and 
fome of the Bifliops affembled at Bononia, advifed him to the 
contrary; alledging. That it was but a bare Toleration of a 
fmall part of Lutheranifm, with a great Reftriftion againft the 
reft: however, the Preachers protefted they would not 
receive it. Bucer Miniftcr of Strasburg, though preffed by the 
Elcftor of Brandenburg, would never Sign it; alledging. That it 
re-eftablifhcd Popery. Other Minifters of tlie Chief Proteftant 
Cities, as, Wotfgangus Mufculus of Augsburg, Brentius of Hall, 
Ofunder of Kuremhurg, with fome others, chofe rather to quit 
their Chairs and Livings, and witlidraw into Prujfia and Swijfer- 
land, than Subfer-ibe tire Interim -, nor would the Duke of Saxony 
receive if. Crt/v/n, with feveral others, wrote againft it. Robert 
Cenatis Eifliop of Auranches, and a ftmous Divine of the Fa¬ 
culty of Paris, refuted the Interim, in his Book Intituled The 
Antidote. On the other (ide, Charles V. was fo very fevere 
againft thofe that refufed it, as to Disfranchife the Cities of 
Magdebourg and Confiance, for their Oppofition. Maimbourgs 
Hijiory of Lutheranifm. Father Paul. Hifi. Council of Trent. 

INTERMEDIA in Tragedies and Comedies, is that which 
is Play’d or Sung between the Afts to divert the Speftafors. 
After that the Romans had taken away the Chorus, they, inftead 
thereof, introduced their Mimi and Emholarist, Dances and Flutes, 
to recreate their Speftators, and to give fome refpit to the 
Aftors. The Mimi were a fort of Perfons, who expreft them- 
fclves by their Geftures, and afted a kind of Dumb-Comedy; 
tlie Embolares, by their Songs and Jefts ferved the fame end. 
The Modern Intermedia of Plays, are Conforts of Mufick. He- 
dilin-is Prat. The at. 

I N V E N T IO N of the Hdy Crofs, A Feftival kept in the 
Church of Rome, in Memory of the Day, in which the Creffs 
of our Saviour was found bv the Emprefs Helena, in the Time 
of Conihntine the Great. This Princefs being at Jerufalem, was 
Inforrn’d that the Crofs of our Saviour was buried in his Se¬ 
pulchre-, upon this Information, flie orderd them to dig; 

_J_o^^_ 
I where they found the Crofs and the Nails, together with the 

Crofies of the two Thieves, but the Wood on which tlie In- 
feription vvas written, being parted from tlie Croffes they could 
not diftingui/h our Saviour’s, from the reft, till Macarius Biftiop 
of Jerufalem put ’em aipon the following Expedient; He order’d 
a dying Woman to be brought and plac’d upon the Croffes, two 
of which, gave her no manner of Relief, but being fet upon the 
third (he perfeftly recover’d the firft moment (he touch’d it, by 
which they plainly difeover’d, that it was the fame on which 
our Saviour Suffer’d. The Emprefs built a (lately Church in 
the Place where the Crofs was found, where (he left fome part 
of the Wood richly Ornamented, carrying the Re(i, with the 
Nails to Conjiantinople. Ruffinnf Hifis Lib, 10, Jlwpbanes 
&c. 

INVESTITURE, is the Ceremony wherewith PerfonS 
are invefted into the PoflelTion of any Dignity, Revenue or Fee- 
farm, of wliich there are many different Examples every where 
to be found in Hiftory : and it is either Proper, or Improper; 
Proper or True Inveftiture, is, when the thing it felf is deliver’d 
to the Party; as, when any one is put into the Porteftion of 
Land, by Delivering to the Party a Turf or Lump of Earth; 
Improper, when the fame is Conferred by Delivering a Sword, 
Spear, Banner, Wand, Ring, Arrow, ffiyc. Amongft others, 
that of Ottocarm King of Bohemia, by Rodolphm I. in 1277, is 
very remarkable. This Emperor was very (imple in his Apparel^ 
and affefted this fo much in other things, that the Princes 
laughed at, and manifefted their diflike of his Conduft. After 
he had overcome, and obliged Ottocariis to hold his Kingdom 
as a Fief of the Empire, he could not be perfwaded to put on 
his Royal Robes to receive Homage, but appeared in his Tent 
in his ordinary Drefs, when King Ottocarm, attended with a fplen- 
did Retinue, and all over Gold and Pearls, kneel’d before him; 
he ordered the Tent to be pulled down, that all might fee that 
King humble himfelf in that pompous Apparel to his fimple Coat. 
Nor is the Inveftiture of Maurice Duke of Saxony by Charles V. 
in I $48. at Augsbourg, lefs worthy our obfervation. The Em= 
peror, accompanied with the Eleftors, having taken their places 
in a wooden Tent, built in form of a Theatre, Duke Maurice ap¬ 
peared on Ilorfe-back, attended by feveral Princes and Lords, 
twelve Trumpets before them, with ten that bore Standards to 
mark the ten Lordffiips whereof his Eieftorate confided ; He 
lighted from his Horfe, and kneeling before the Emperor, who 
fat upon a Throne, the five Eleftors fitting lower, fvvorc his 
Allegiance, holding his hand upon the Book of the Gofpcls, 
which done, the Emperor taking the Sword which (is the Impe¬ 
rial Badge, that the Eleftor of Saxony or his Deputy carries be¬ 
fore the Emperor) gave it to Maurice, and by that Ceremony 
invefted him in the Eleftoral Dignity and Office of High Mare- 
feha! of the Empire; then taking the Standards, delivered them 
to him, to confirm him in the Principalities and Lordfhips of 
his Eieftorate. Then Maurice took his place amongft the other 
Eleftors, and the Standards were thrown amongft the People. 
Thefe Inveftitures are renewed upon every Change of Emperor, 
or of him who holds the Fief. When ’tis but an ordinary Fief, 
the Lords receive the Inveftiture by an Ambaffador, who does 
Homage, and fwears Fealty for them; after which, the Marefchal 
of the Empire gives the Emperor the Sword, and the Ambaffa¬ 
dor kiffes the Pommel. Heijf. hift. de I’Empire. See Spelmans 
Glojfarium Archstolog. under the Words, Homagium, Traditio 
Fijluca. 

INVISIBLES, a Name of Diftinftion, given to the Difci- 
ples of Ofiander, Flacim Illpricm, Swenkfeld, tfyyc. they are fo 
call’d becaufe they deny the perpetual Vifibility of the Church, 
Florimond de Raimond, t(ypc. 

INVOCATION of Saints, took its Rife from a great Ve¬ 
neration of Martyrs; a Belief of their Prefence at their Tombs-, 
and. Orations, with Rhetorical Apoftrophe’s to the Deceafed ; 
Of which Examples, are to be found in the Panegyricks by 
St. Bafil, Nazianzen, and Hyjfen, in the IVth. Age; the latter 
calling upon the Dead, and demanding their Suffrage, as if they 
had been really prefent. The Praftice begun in the Vth. Age, 
in the Eaftern Church, but nothing as far as appears, like what 
is now praftifed in the Church of Rome, there being no Cano¬ 
nizations, Proceffions, Maff'es, Litanies, Prayers, and Oblations 
to Saints at that time. Spanh. Epit. hifl. 

IO, the Daughter of Inachus and Ifmene, beloved of Jupiter, 
who, to conceal her from his Juno, changed her into a Milk- 
whjte Cow; Juno perceiving the Cheat, begged her of Jupiter, 
and committed her to the keeping of Argm, who had an hun¬ 
dred Eyes; but Mercury having, by Jupiter i Order, chop’d of 
Argm his head, Juno fent a Gad-bee to torment her Husband’s 
beloved Cow, who, at laft, call her felf into the Sea, which 
from her took the Name of the lonian-Sea, They add, that 
(he Swam to the Sile, and was adored by the Egyptians under 
the Name of Ifis^ that flie bore Epaphus, who palling by his 
Father Jupiter, wrote liis Name in the Sand, that he might 
know him. Paufanim. 

IO A B, the Son of Zur and Zerviab, the Sifter of David, was 
General of the Forces of that King; of whom read 2 Sam. 
and I Kings, as alfo i Chren. 

JOACHAZ, or JEHOAHAZ, fucccedcd his Father Jehu 
in the Kingdom of Ifrael, An. .Mun. 5179. 2 Kings 10. 35. 
Jofeph. lib. 9. antiq. cap. 9. Alfo another Jehoahaz, or Joahaz, 
who was the Son of JoJiah, and is alfo ailed Jechoniab and 

$ M Shall urn. 
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Shallm, who, by the People, was placed in his Father’s Throne, 
by a Popular Faftion, Jtn. Mm. 942s.- in prejudice to the flight 
o* Ermbim, his Eldeft Brother, 2 Kin^s 23. 30, 31, 32, ^c. 
2 Cfo'flB. 3d. I, 2, 3. 

t O A c H IM, tlie Husband of St. Am, and Father of the Bleffed 
Virgin. Nkephor. lib. 2. hijl. cap. 3. Spond.in Anml. Vet.TeJi. 
B/tron. in apparat. Anaal. EcclefiJt. 

JOACHIM, or JEHOJAKIM, before called Eliakim-, 
and Brother of Jehoahaz^, whom Pkaraoh-Necho dethroned, and 
put Jeh)akim into his place, who reigned about eleven or 
twelve Years. 2 Kings 23. 34. and Chap. 24. from w. i to 7. 
and 2 Chvon. 3d. from wr. 4. to 9. 

JOACHIM, a Calabrian by Birth, and a Monk of the Order 
of the CiUercians, afterwards Abbot and Founder of the Congre¬ 
gation of flora, was in great Efteem towards the end of the 
Xlth. Century. He writ divers Works, vis^. Commentaries upon 
Jfaiab, Jeremiah, and the Revelations, wherein he fbews, That 
Anticlirid was already born at Rome, and to be exhalted there ; 
as alfo, a Concordance of the Old and New Tcftament, and his fa¬ 
mous Ftol/jecier concerning the Popes of Rome. He died in 1202. 
Tins Abbot, as well as Cardinal Cufanus, Johan. Light entergius, 
Hddegarda, and St. Bridget, in his Writings foretold a general 
Change of Religion. In the Council of Lateran held in 1215. a 
Trcatife of his concerning the Trinity, writ againft the Majler of 
the Sentences, was condemned as Heretical •, but Georg. Laudo, 
an Abbot of his own Order, undertook his Defence: How¬ 
ever, certain it is, that he was very famous for his Piety and 
Learning •, and in the Time wherein he lived, efteemed as a Pro- 
phet. But Authors who feem to be mofi impartial had another 
Opinion of him. They believ’d him neither a Prophet nor an 
Iinpolfor, but only a deluded Enthufiaft ; for having his Imagi¬ 
nation much greater than his Judgment or his Learning, he took 
ali his Notions for Oracles ^ this made him fet up for Predifti- 
on and Prophefie, fome of which, like thofe in an Almanack, 
came to pafs by Chance. This is certain that going in Pilgrimage 
to Jcrujalcm, at the Age of Fiiteen Years, when his Learning at 
the moft was but Gr.immar high, he pretended, that in the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher God, by a fupernatural convey¬ 
ance, had given him the underfianding of all the Myfleries of 
the Scripture, and particularly of the Revelations, to which he 
pretended to have a Key whicli no Man ever had before him: 
upon this Vifionary pcrfwafion, he foretold the Death of Anti- 
chrift, and the Llniverfal fpreading of the Gofpel would happen 
foon after the Year 1199, with fome other Extravagancies. 
Annal. Cijierc. Tom. 3. Alphonfus a Cajiro Lib. 2. eb-c. 

JOACHIM I. furnamed Nejlor, was the Son of John Eleftor 
ox Brandenburg, and a learned Prince, cfpecially in the Latin 
Ton'>ue, Hihory, and Affrology. He fucceeded his Father in 
1499. He Founded the llniverfity of Franefort, in company 
with his Brother tire Arch-Bifliop of Magdeburg, and the Arch- 
Eifhop of Mentor, /n. i 506. He inherited the New Marquifate 
of Brandenburg ia 1517. and died, July 11. 153$, to whom 
fucceeded 

JOACHIM II. his Son, by Elizabeth the Bing of Denmark's 
Daughter, whom he would have caft into Prifon, becaufe flie 
had embraced the Proteftant Religion, but ftie efcaped to the 
Eleftor of Saxony her Uncle; and after his Father’s death, he 
himfelf embraced the Proteffant Religion. In 1542. he was at 
Spire, declared General of the Emperor’s Army againft the Turhy. 
Afterwards, during the Smalcaldtan War, he continued for a 
time Neuter, and in 1546, declared himfelf for the Emperor 
Charles V. either becaufe he was jealous of the Greatnefs of the 
Duke of Saxony, and the Landtgrave of Hefs, who were the 
Heads of the other Party or becaufe he forc-faw the Event 
would be unfortunate to the Allies. He was prefent at the Diet 
of Augsburg, and conformed himfelf to the Emperor’s Will in 
the Interim and moreover fent his Deputies to the Council of 
Trent. He obtained, for a Summ of Money, the pofteftion of 
the Dutchy of Croffen, in Silefia, of the Emperor Ferdinand II. 
and of Sigifmund, the King of Poland. This Prince was addifted 
to the Study of Aftrology, and pretended to reach into future 
events, however he happen’d to die when he little thought on’t, 
being poyfon’d by a Jerv. His Son John George fucceeded him, 
who, after the Execution of Lippoldm who poyfon’d him, Banifti- 
ed all the Jeazs out of the Marquifate of Brandenburg. See 
BRANDENBURG. Thuan. Sleiden, ifyc. 

JO A C H I MU S (GeorgiHi) furnamed Rhaticm, or The Grifon, 
as being born in a Village called f eltkirchen in that Country, 
February \6. 1514. was an excellent Mathematician, and Pro- 
feifor of Aftrology at Wittemberg, and thinking CopernicM his 
Opinion concerning tlie Motion of the Earth very rational, 
gave him a Vifit, and was afterwards a declared Copernican, 
and his a-vow’d Difciple, vvhofe Works alfo he publiftied after 
his Death. He was the Author of fevcral Works mentioned 
by him in a Letter to Peter Ramus, amongft which are his 
Ephemerides, according to tlic Copernican Hypothecs, and de 
PaSlrina Triangulorum, Lib. II. He died in the 626. Year of his 
Age, at Cafihavc' in Hungary, Vecemh. 4. 1576. Thuan. hifi., 
Simter in Epit.- Bibl. Gefner. Melchior Adam in vita. Phil. Germ. 
VojJ. de Mathem. Quenflcd de Patria illujir. viror. 

and other famous Women, of the ]\'ame 
f/ J O A N. 

JOAN of Navarre, Queen of France and Navarre. Was tlie 
only Daughter and Heir of Henry I. of this Name, King of 
Navarre. She was married at Paris, Aug. 16. 1284. to Philip 
the Fair, afterwards King of France. She Founded at Paris that 
famous College of Navarre, An. 1303. and died at the Gallic 
of Vincennes, April 2. 1304. 

JOAN of Burgundy, Queen of France, was the Eldcft Daugh¬ 
ter of Otho IV. Count Palatine of Burgundy. She was married, 
An. 1306. at Corbeil, to Philip Y. of France. Being accufed of 
fome amorous Intrigues, ftie was fliut up near a Year in the 
Caftle of Dordan. But having afterwards proved her Innocency, 
her Husband received her again. She afterwards Founded the 
College of Burgundy, near the Cordeliers at Paris; and divers 
Authors of her Age fpeak well of lier, as a Princefs of Piety. 
She died at Roie in Picardy, January i. 1329. 

JOAN of Prance. She was King Lenis XI’s Daughter, and 
married to Lewis Duke of Orleans, afterwards Lewis XU. But 
this being a forc’d Match, when Lewis came to the Crown, after 
the Death of Charles VIII. he got Matters fo managed with 
Pope Alexander VI. that the Marriage was declared void, De¬ 
cember 22. 1499. This great Princefs, whofe Vertue was in high 
efteem, retired to Bourges, and Inftituted the Order of the 
Annunciation, othervvife called the Annonciada. The Rule of this 
Inftitution, was Formed upon the Ten Vertues of the Holy 
Virgin, which they reckon Cliaftity, Prudence, Humility, Verity, 
Devotion, Obedience, Poverty, Patience, Charity and Com¬ 
panion. The Habit of it is fingular, the Veil black, the Cloak 
white, the Scapular red. the Robes gray, and the Girdle a Cord. 
There be feveral Monaflerics of them in France, .\nd in the Low- 
Countries. Pope Alexander VI. in i5of. and Leo X. in 1517. 
confirmed this Inftitution. Joan Founded alfo a College in the 
llniverfity of Bourges, and died, Feb. 4. 1504, or 1505. 

JOAN fd’ AlbretJ Queen of Navarre, I’rincels of Bca)ne, 
bye. Was Daughter, and Heirefs to Henry of AUrct II. of tliis 
Name, King of Navarre-, and of Marg.iret, Siller to King 
Francis I. She was married at Moutins in Baurbennois, CUab. 2u. 
1544. Antony of Bourbon, Duke of Vendnjine, King of N ■varre, 
and was Mother, amongft other Children, of King Heiny the 
Great. This Princefs was Wife, Refolute, loved Sciences, and 
learned , Men. She compofcd.4cveral Pieces in Prole and Verfe, 
and had it not been for her Zeal for the Reformation, Moray 
had left her a great Charafter. She died at Paris, June 9. 1 572, 
Aged 44, and was fufpefted to have been poifoned ; but yet 
when Ibe was open’d, that was found a Miftake. Joan did 
great Services to the Proteftants. The Spaniards often fouglit 
Opportunities to deftroy both her and her Family. There was a 
Plot difeovered, An. 15^4, the Particulars of which, arc to be 
feen in the 3dth. Book of the Hiftory of Thuanus. He alfo 
fpcaks of this Queen ellcwhere; and of the care flie ufed to take, 
to infpire Courage into her Party, and to inftruft her Subjefts in 
the Proteftant Religion. 

JOAN I. of this Name, Queen of Jerufalem,Naples,and Sicily; 
Dutchefs oi Puglia, and Calabria-, Countefs of Frownce. She was 
Daughter to Charles of Sicily Duke of Calabria, who died in 1328. 
before his Father Keierr; and of Ma>y oi Valois, his fecond 
Wife. She was but 19 Years of Age when fhe took the Govern¬ 
ment upon her, after the Death of her Grandfather, who died in 
1343, and wlio married her to his Nephew Andreas of Hungaiy. 
This Marriage was not fortunate, becaufe their inclinations were 
oppofite ; the Prince being guided by a Friar named Robei t, and 
the Princefs by a Landrefs called Philippa. Thefe indifereet 
Councellors carried Affairs to that extremity, tliat Andrew was 
ftranglcd, An. 1345. Impartial Hiftorians plainly fay. That Joan 
was not guilty of his Death, tho’ accufed therewith. On Aug. 
20. 1355, ftie married a fecond time with Lewis of Tarentum, her 
Coufin, who was forced to retire from Naples, to avoid the Army 
of Lewis King of Hungary, who committed great Violences in 
this State. Joan appeafed all thefe Diforders by her Prudence. 
And after having loft this fecond Husband, on May 2%. 12,62, 
fhe was married again a third time to James of Arragon, Infant 
of Majorca, who did not live long with her. An. 137^. file was 
married a fourth time to Otho of Biunfwic\, of the Houfe of 
Saxony and having no Children, fhe adopted his Coufin Charles 
of Duress, whom fhe caufed to be brouglit up very carefully, and 
married him to her Niece, and confidered him as her Son. Not- 
vvithftanding, this ungrateful Prince, being mifled by the King 
oi Hungary, and Pope Vrban VI. who gave him the Inveftiture 
of the Kingdom of Naples, An. 1380, revolted againft Q. Joan, 
hisDcnefaftrefs. This Queen, at the Inftigation of ClementYU. 
who held his Pontificate at whileVI. held it at 
Rome, transferred her Adoption to Lewis of France, Duke of An¬ 
jou, Son to King John; which embroiled the Kingdom of Naples 
in a War. Charles of Duras won a famous Battel, An. 1381, took 
Naples, and then befieged Le Chateau Neufe, wherein was Queen 
Joan; who furrender’d her fell upon Capitulation. Charles de 
Duruzz^ caufed her to be brought to Muro, within the Bafdicate, 
and tlierc put her to death Icvcn or eight Months after, in the 
,s8th Ye.ir of her Age, and in the 39th of her Reign. Some 
Authors lay llie was fmothered others, that file was ftranglcd 
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but the mofl probable Opinion is, tiiat fhe was beheaded, Miy 5. 
1582. ’Tis reported, that an Afirologer of /Vm-nce, (fuppofed 
to be Anfelm, who lived in thofe Dajs, and is very famous in the 
Hiftory of Frowice) being asked. Who fliouJd be the Husband 
of Joan, yet young? Heanlwered, A1art tahitur cum ALIO. This 
lafi Word points at the Names of her four Husbands, Andrew, 
Lems. James and Otho. In fine, this Princefs was a Perlbn of 
great Wit, loved Sciences, and learned Men, whicli her Court 
abounded with. She was liberal, and handfomc; prudent and 
pious. It was fl;e that fold Aiignon to the Pope. Boccacius, 
Baldus, and the other learned Perionsof her Time, fpeak in her 
Praife and Commendation. Nojiredamus Htfl. de Provence, &c. 

JOAN II. whom they called Jenny, was great Niece of Joan I. 
Daughter of Charles III. Duke of ]Jura7;y^o. This Princefs dilho- 
noured her fclf by her Licentious life. Slie was born in 1371. 
About 1403, (lie married William of Aujiria, Duke of Sterling, 
An. 1405. After the Death of her Brother Ladijlaus King of 
Naples, (^c. flie took poUcffion of the Government. This was 
in 1414. She married de Bourbon, Comte dc la Marche-, 
but the too well known Gallantries of this Princefs made him to 
leave her, and to retire to Befancon, where he took upon him the 
Habit of a Monk. Upon this, Joan fell out with Pope Martin W. 
who gave the Invefiiture of the Kingdom of toLw/a HI. 
Duke of yInjo«: And fhe adopted Alplmfw V. King of Arragon, 
at the Time that Lemis III. made War againft him. This was 
in 1420. But Alphonfus gave her fo much caufe of Difeontent by 
liis Ingratitude, and other bafe Praftices, that Die transferred the 
Adoption upon the very fame Lewis of Anjou. After this, fl;c 
took the City of Naples, An. 142$. Thofe of Arragon (urprized 
Marfeilles before, but were foon driven out of it. Lerris d’An¬ 
jou vt on the Battel of Aquila in 1429, and died in i4?4. Quten 
Joan did by Will bequeath her Kingdom to Renatusof Anjou, King 
Lewis’s Brother, and died in 1455, aged 65 Years, after having 
reigned above 20. Kofiredamus, &c. 

Joan, infanta and Regent of Portugal, was born in 1452. 
She was the Daughter of Alphonfus V. King of Portugal, and of 
Elizabeth of Portugal-Commbiia, and Sifter of King John II. called 
Le Grand. Her Father had fo good an Opinion of her Prudence 
and Conduft, that when he had War with the Moors, An. 1470, 
he left her Regent of the Kingdom^ wherein ftie acquitted her 
felf fo well, that all the People did both love and admire her. 
When the King was returned ftie retired into a Religious Monaftc- 
ry, called L’Odivellas, of the Order of St. Domitikl^, tho’ courted 
for Marriage by feveral potent Monarchs. Htlarion de Cofia, iyyc. 

Joan Countefs of Montfort, Daughter to Lewis of Flanders, 
Count de Nevers. She was of great Eminency for her Valour in 
the XIVth Century. After the Death of her Husband John IV. 
Duke of Bretargne and Comte de Montford, .this Princefs re-tock 
feveral Towns in Bretaigne from the Comte de Bids, and made a 
glorious Defence for that of Hennebont, againft this Prince. People 
did much admire her Courage in an Onfet made by the Comte de 
Blois, where this daring Princefs, after having encouraged her 
People, made a Sally at a place of the Town that was not be- 
fieged, and with 60 Men only went and burnt the Enemy’s Tents. 
This fignal Enterprize raifed the Siege, and forced the 'Cemte de 
Blots to retire with all his Army. So the Countefs Joan being 
Miftrefs of the Field, took the Dutchy of Bretaigne in the End, 
which for a long time after belonged to the Houfe of Montfort. 
Pacquier. 

Joan* Valois, Daughter of Charles of France and Marga¬ 
ret of Sicily, his firft Wife, was illuftrious for her Piety and 
Vertue. Purfuant to a Treaty at Chauni, May 19. 1505. fhe was 
married to William I. of that Name, called Le Bon, Earl of Hai- 
nault, Holland and Zealand. But this Prince dying 7. i??7, 
and having by this Marriage William II. and four Daughters, Joan 
took a Religious Habit in the Alaby of Fontenelle. All the Gran¬ 
dees of her Time admired her Prudence. She managed the Truce 
enter'd into between the Kings of England and rrance, when they 
were ready to give Battel. She died with a great deal of Repu¬ 
tation for her Vertue and Piety, March-]. 1400. 

JOAN {Pope.j See Pope JOHN VIII. 
Joan of Arc : She is alfo known by the Name of Pucelle, 

or Maid of Orleans: Born at the Town of Domfrerni, upon the 
Meufe-, was the Daughter ofd’Arc, and of Ifabella Romee: 
She was brought up a Shepherdefs in the Country. At the Age 
cf 18 or 20'Years, file pretended an exprefs Commiffion from 
God to go to the Relief of Orleans, befieged by the Engliflt, and 
defended by John Comte de Dunois, and almoft reduced to Extre¬ 
mity. She went alfo to Rheims, to Crown King Charles 'VIl. 
who was almoft undone by his Enemies. About the end of Fe¬ 
bruary 1429, file was prefented to the Lord of Baudricourt, Go¬ 
vernor of Faucouleurs in Champaigne, who feiit her to the King. 
She knew this Prince, tho’ but plainly dreffed, amongfi his Cour¬ 
tiers: And the Doctors of Divinity, and Members of Parliament, 
who examined her, teftified. That there was fomctliing fuperna- 
tural in her Conduft. She font for a Sword-which lay in the 
Tomb of a certain Knight, behind the great Altar of the Church 
of St. Katharine de Fierbds, upon the Blade of which were en¬ 
graven the Cro/x and Flower de-Luces-, and the King openly de¬ 
clar’d, That file had divined a great Secret, which none but he 
himfelf knew of. Whereupon ftie had Lome Troopers committed 
to her Conduft, w'irh which flie fuccoured Orleans, and drove the 
Englifl) from before it, defeated Talbot at the Battel of Patai, re¬ 
conquered Champaigne, and caufed the King to be anointed at 

j Rheims by Renauld of Chartres Archbifiiop of that City, and 
Chancellor of France, July 17. 1429. In fiiort, flic brouglit tiie 
Englifl) Intcreft to the brink of Ruin, but at laft was taken Pri- 
foner very unfortunately, in a Sally at Coin/iiegne, An. I430j and 
carried to Rouen, where the£«^?///; (as the French fay) bti.ig mad 
at the Mifehiefs file had done them, thought to repair their Ho¬ 
nour by her Infamy. To compafs which, they prolecuted her in 
the Ecclefiaftical Court as a Sorcerefs, Seducer, and an itit'.imous 
Heretick; or, according to theDialcftof thole Times,'as one 
who had forfeited her Honour. Peter Cauchon, Bilhoy of Beau- 
vais,and fome others, condemned her to pcrpetu.il Imprifonmeiif, 
and to live upon Bread and Water. But tlie Engltjh, not iati,-- 
fied with this Judgment, grew fo violent againft her, th.it the 
judges e.xcommunicated and delivered her into tlie Exec'utionci’s 
Hands, and fo ftie was burnt alive on May-^o. 14J0, in the old 
Market-place at Rouen, where ’tisfaid flie predifted their Misfor¬ 
tunes. However, it concerned the Honour of France to juftifie 
the Memory of this Heroick Lady. Charles Vi I. ordered her Re¬ 
lations to infift to the Pope’s Judges for a Rcvieiy of the Procefs 
againft her. And upon their Requeft, Pope Calixtus Ilf. aftign- 
cd for Commiffioiiers the Archbifiiop of Rheims, and the Biftiops 
of Parts and Conjiance, who met at Rouen, where, after having 
heard many Witnefies, they juftified her, and cauled the Proctfs 
by which file was condemned to be cancelled and burnt. Du 
Pleix Merer ay /lift, de France. 

JOASH, or JEHOASH, King of Judah, the Son of Aha- 
fiah, to whom he I'ucceeded, An. Mund. 5157. 2 Kings, chap.11, 
and i2. and 2 Chron. 22. from verf. 10. to the End, md ch.ip.2^. 
and 24. 

J O A S H, or JEHOASH, King of If ael, the Son of Jeha- 
hax, fucceeded liis Father, An. Mut.d. 5195. 2 Pangs from 
verf. Cl. to the end, and chap. 14. from verf. 8. to 17. 2 Chton. zi. 
from verf. 17. to 25. 

J O B, an illuftrious Example of Patience, was born, accord¬ 
ing to fome, about A. M. 2529. in the Land of Vz, fituate be¬ 
tween the Land cf Edom and Arabia. Some take him to be the 
Lime that is calledG'en. 3^. 33. one of Efau's Pofterity ^ 
tho’others, amongft whom are the Jewr, take him to be a De- 
feendant from Nahor, Abraham’s Brother grounding their ron- 
jefture on this, becaufe in Gen. 22. is fet down as the Firft- 
born of AWjor. Spondun. in Atmal. Vet.Teft. Bellarm. de Script. 
Ecclef. ify- lib. t. de Verb. Dei. Fred. Spankemii Hiftoria J^bi. 
Huetii Demonftratio Evangelica, And, The Vlltb Letter of fome 
Divines of Holland, upm the Critical Ihftory of the Old Tejia- 
ment. 

J O B, a Mahometan, born zt Medina, and one of Afahomet's 
Companions. He was killed at the Siege of Conftantinople, A. D. 
$2. when it was befieged by Jezjd, the Son of Caliph Moavia-. 
He is alfocalled Abu Job, and Job Anfari, i, e. Job of Medina, be¬ 
caufe the Inhabitants of that City were called Anfar ; that is, 
Proteftors or Defenders of Mahomet. The fumptuous Sepulchre 
of this Job is ftill to be fecn at Conflantinople, by the 'VV’'all5 of 
that City, near to the Haven where the new Grand Srgnior pre- 
fents himfelf to receive the Sword from the Hand of the Mufti, 
and takes an Oath to defend the Religion of the Alujfulm.ws, 
and the Laws of their Prophet Mahomet. Ricaut of the Otto¬ 
man Empire. 

JOCASTA, the Daughter of Creon King of Thebes, and 
Wife of Latus, was the Mother of Oedipus, whom file afterwards 
ignorantly married, and had by him Polynices and Eteocles who 
having killed one another in Battel, for the Succeffion, their Mo¬ 
ther Jocajla killed her felf for Grief. Stat. Thebaid. Senec. Oedip. 
Apollodor. Hygin. Diodorus. 

JOCHANAN {Rabbi.) See ?l. JUDAH. 
J O CII N p LI S, or J LI C LI N D li S (Johannes) of Verona, a 

Dominican, lived at the beginning of the XVItfi Century, under 
the Pontificate of Leo X. and the Empire of Afaximilian I. He 
was a Divine, a Philofopher, and Philologer. In a Journey to 
Rome, he made diligent infpeftion into the Antiquities there of 
Architefture, Sculptures and inferiptions; whereof he compofed 
a Book, and prefented it to Laurentius de Medicis. He alfo writ 
Notes upon the Commentary of Julius Cstfar -, and was the firft 
that delineated the Bridge which that Emperor made topafsthe 
Rhine. Being at FdUx in 1507, he contrived the Architefture 
of Our Lady’s Bridge, and of the little Bridge there. Buda ac¬ 
knowledges thit Jocundus was his Maftcr in Architefture, and 
that he read to him the Books of Vittuvius, upon which Author 
he alfo writ Commentaries •, as alfo upon fr nftnw ; befides his 
Volume of Inferiptions, already mentioned. Politianus gives 
him this Encomium ; Vir units Tituhrutn monumentnrum veterum fu- 
pra mortales cateros, non diligentiffmus folutn, Jed etiam fine con- 
troverfiaperitiffmus. Politian in Mtfcell. cap. -jy. Budsus.VcfJiau. 

Joel, the Son of Bethuel, one of the Twelve fm ill Prophets. 
It is not certainly known in what Time he Prophecy’d, tho’he 
is fuppos'd Contemporary with Hofea. He liv’d about the Year 
of the World 3300. In his Prophecy lie forcrels the 
Captivity, and the Defcent of the Holy Ghoji upon tlie Apoftlcs, 
Alls 2. ch. ipfc. 

St. JOHN the Baptift, the Fore runner of Chrift, was the ,Son 
of Zac'harias and Elizabeth, as it appe.irs by the Hiftory of the 
Gofpel. But, over and above what we find there. Profane Au¬ 
thors give this following Account: That Herodias pierced his 
Tongue with her Hair-Bodkin, to be revenged of him for fpeak- 
ing againft her. And Nicephorus adds. That his Difcipics carried 
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liis Body to Sebajlia, a Town near Samaria^ but ’tis believed his 
Head was carried elfevvhere, feveralChurches pretending ^ have 
a part of it, Tliat of St, .Sj/ve/fer at Ksme claims the belt lhare. 
The Priefls of St. John d'Avgeli affirm, They have the Scull •, 
which was given them by Fefin King of Aquitain, Pounder of the 
Monaitery where it is kept. The Cathedral of Amiens boafts 
of a conliderable part, which comprehends the Upper-Lip, the 
Nofc, the Eyes, and a part of the Forehead: And Monfieur du 
Cange favs. They have the whole. The Holy Chapel at Pans 
challengetli the upper part of the Scull, as being given to St.Lewis 
by Baldwin II. Empcsos of Confiantinnple. The Abby of Tyrone, 
in the County of Perche, will needs have the Brain j as the Chapel 
of the Caflle of St. Chaumant, in lyonnais, a confiderable part of 
his Jaw-bone. In fine, the Towns of Turin ia Piedmont, of Aojl 
in Savoy, Penice in Italy, Lyons inA Nemours in France, 8tC. boaft 
each to have fome of his Relicks. Thole of the Ifle of Maltha 
fay, they have the Finger with which lie ffiewed our Saviour to 
tf\c Jews. And the PrieAs of the Cathedral of Geno«<i alledge, 
they have part of the A (Ties of his Body, burnt, as they pretend, 
in 552, by Command of Julian the Apojiate. Authors differ in 
theirOpinion of the Locults and Wild Honey, on which St. John 
lived in the Defarts. St. Auguftinc, Bede, and feveral others, 
think, that the LocuAs were living Creatures, and good Food in 
PaUftine -, and that the Honey was found in the hollow of Trees. 
Which feems to be confirmed by what Strabo fays of certain /S.tbi- 
opians, Pliny of the Parthians," and St. Jercm of fome People of 
Libya, accuAomed to eat the like. Yet others, with John ot 
Pelufmm, fay. The LocuAs were certain Herbs, Tis true, the 
Greek W^ord 'Ay-eldi! may be taken for either s fo that it is not 
eafie to determine which it was. They add. That the extraordi¬ 
nary circumAances which attended his Birth made Herod jealous 
that he was the Mcjjtas ■, and feeking to deAroy him, cut off his 
Father becaufe he oppofed it. That his Mother having conceal¬ 
ed him in a Cave, died in a little time after y and thenceforth he 
w'as provided for by Angels. But they differ about the Time of 
his Baptizing ChriA : Some will have it to be in the 31 A. Others 
the 33d or 34th Year of ourSaviour : But Mr. Talents places it in 
the 29th, and Helvicus the like. 

St. JOHN the Apoftle, or the Evangelift; called alfo the Di¬ 
vine, and the Elder, was born at Bethfaida in Galilee. He was 
the Son of Zebedee, and Brother of St. James the Great. He vvas 
called very young to the ApoAleAiip, and, BiAiop of Ephefus, 
and the Bifhops of that City call themfelves his Succeffors and 
Difciples ; and alledge his Authority for their not celebrating the 
FeaA of Eajler, according to the CuAom of the Roman Church. 
This ApoAle propagated the Gofpel amongA the Parthians alfo, 
to whom fome alledge he wrote his Firfl Epiftle. He was con¬ 
demned at Rome, by the Emperor Domitian, to be thrown into 
Boiling Oil,whence he came out more healthful than he went in ; 
and was thereupon banifhed to the little Ifle of Patmos, where 
he wrote his Apocalypfe. After the Death of Domitian he returned 
to Ephefus, where he wrote his Gofpel, about 96 Years after Jefus 
Chrift. St. Jerom informs us, That the Bifhops and Deputies 
of the Church of Afta ohWgeA him to undertake the Refutation 
of Cerinthus and Ebion, who maintained. That ChriA was but a 
Man, and that he had no Being before Mary. Eufeb Tertull. 
Chryfojl. Bellarm. Baron. St. Jerom fays. That he was of noble Ex- 
fraft, and upon that Account did refolutely venture to attend our 
Saviour at his Crucifixion, introduced Peter into the High PrieA’s 
Hall, and kept the Bleffed Virgin at his own Houfe after ChriA’s 
Death. But this doth not feem reconcilable with his being 
brought up a FiAier : And his IntereA with the High PrieA did, 
according to Nicephorus, proceed from his having fold him his 
EAate. He is fuppofed to have been the other of St. John the 
Baptijl’s Difciples, who left him wfith Andrew, to follow our Sa¬ 
viour. The A ncients eAeem him the younge A of all the ApoAles, 
and fay, he lived 70 Years after ChriA’s Sufferings. He is noted 
in Scripture for being more free and familiar with our Saviour 
than the reA, as being the Difciple whom he loved, and, in Re¬ 
quital of ChriA’s Love, waited on him through the feveral Paffa- 
ges of his Trial, tho’ the Ancients fuppofe him to be the young 
Man mentioned in the Gofpel, who fled naked from the Officers 
when they laid hold of the Linen Cloth about him 5 but having 
recovered from the Surprize, did again return to him. At the 
fir A News of the Refurreflion, he rccompanied St. Peter to the 
Sepulchre: And by feveral paAages in the Scriptures it appears, 
that there was more than an ordinary Familiarity between thefe 
two ApoAles. Eufebius and Nicephorus fay. That in the Divifion 
which the ApoAles made of the Provinces, Afia fell to his fliare, 
tho’ he did not enter on his Charge until after the Virgin’s death, 
which happened A. C. 48. He is faid to have Founded the 
Churches of Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, 
Laodicea, and others. His principal Refidence was at Ephefus. 
’Tis alfo faid, that he preached in Parthia, the People of that 
Country affirming. That he vvas thefirA who planted ChriAianity 
there. In the Ifland of Patmos, the Greeks Monks fliew a dead 
Man’s Hand, the Nails of whofe Fingers grow, tho’ never fo often 
pared ; which they affirm to be that wherewith St. John wrote 
the Revelations ; and the TurJ(s fay, ’tis the Hand of one of their 
Prophets j and both alike true. There were various Opinions 
concerning his Death: Some fay, that it was natural: Others, 
that he was martyred : A third Sort will not allow that he died 
at all, but place him with Enoch and Elias and that, with thofe 
two, lie is to be ChriA’s Fore-runner when he comes to Judg- 
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ment. All which was founded on a MiAake of ChriA’s meaning, 
Matth. i6. 28. anijoh. 21. 21. which is generally fuppofed to 
relate to the DeAruftion of Jcrufalem, which St. John outlived 
many Years. And from the fame Original proceeds the Story of 
his fleeping in his Grave, and the continual Boiling up of the 
DuA, by the Motion of his Breath. Nicephorus fays. That being 
in perfeft Health, and forefeeing his Tranflation to Heaven, he 
took theMiniAers of Ephefus, and others, with him ■, and having 
recommended the Church to God by Prayer, commanded a Grave 
to be dug, and, figning himfelf with the Crofs, wer.t down into 
it before them all, ordering them to lay on the Grave-Aone, and 
to make it faA, and to come and view it the next Day -, which 
when they did, they found nothing but the Grave-CIoaths left. 
To thefe Fables Ephrem and Gregory of Tours add. That Oil and 
Manna came from his Sepulchre, which cured all Difeafes. He is 
generally fuppofed to have led a Angle Life, and is noted for his 
indefatigable pains, and for his expofing himfelf to all Dangers 
in preaching the Gofpel. His vigilance againA Hereticks was alfo 
remarkable. The Revelations are thought to be the firA of his 
Writings; which was rejefted by the Hereticks, and controvert¬ 
ed by fome of the Fathers, but it was received by the far greater 
part. Cave Hiji. Lit. ^c. St. John, called The Elder, is by fome 
thought to be a different Perfon from St. John the Apofile. It was 
he whom Papias often converfed with, as he teAifies in Eufebius, 
the other ApoAIe of the fame Name being dead; and Papias 
could not learn any thing in particular concerning this St. John 
the Apojile, but by the Hear-fay of old Men. Befides that, accor¬ 
ding to the TeAimony of St. Jerom, there were two Sepulc!ires_ 
at Ephefus, where lay the Bodies of thefe two Johns. Denys the 
Biffiop of Alexandria, (inEufebius, lib. 8. cap. 25.) acknowTedgeth, 
that there was a great difference of Stile between the Gofpel 
and Firfl Epilile of St.John, which he did believe to be the 
ApoAle’s; an ;e two other Epiflles, with the Apocalypfe, he at¬ 
tributed to St. John the Elder. Some learned Men guefs, that 
this la A was the fame who alfo called himfelf Mai\, mentioned 
Ails 12. 12,25. and 15. 37. 2 Tim. 4.. ii. Eufeb. HiJl.Eccl. 
Hieronymus in Catal. Script. Ecdefiaft. Dodwell, dstc. 

St. JOHN Climacus, fo called from a Book of his, named. 
The Holy Ladder. He is alfo furnamed The ScholaJlicI^, or Learn¬ 
ed, and was Abbot of Mount Sinai. He is judged to have been 
born about 523. At the Age of \6 he retired to the famous 
MonaAery of Mount Sinai, and was therefore fuppofed to come 
originally from fome Town in Jud&a, joining to this Mountain, 
which is in Ancient Arabia. After the Death of his Abbot he 
fhut himfelf up in his Cell, whence he feldom Airred but upon 
fome charitable Account; and otherwife, he fpent whole Years 
without fpeaking one Word. After he was made Abbot of the 
MonaAery of Mount Sinai, where dwelt feveral Anchorets, John 
Abbot of the MonaAery of Raites prayed him to write fome Trea- 
tife for the InAruftion of Hermits. Thereupon he wrote a Book, 
confiAing of two Parts: The firA is. The Holy Ladder, according 
to the Model of that which Jacob the Patriarch faw in a Vifion. It 
is compofed of 30 Steps, in honour of the 30 Years folitary Life 
led by our Saviour. The Second Part of his laid Book is, A Let¬ 
ter to the Pajlors. Hediedabout5o5, or doi5, A/iirCT 30. which 
is the Day whereon the Greeks and ZdAnr celebrate his FeaA. 
His Life was written in Greek by two Monks, his Contempo¬ 
raries. 

St. John columbine of Siena, Founder of the Order of 
Jefuits, or St. Jerom, lived in the XIVth Century. Paul 
Morice, a Jefuit, wrote his Life; who likewife publiflied a 
Treatife concerning Religious Orders. Pope Vrban V. con¬ 
firmed this Order, An. 1^67. and Pope C/f/rten# IX. fupprefe’d it. 
Sponde. 

John fOamafeenus J a PrieA and Friar. A famous Stickler 
for Images, died about An. 800. He wrote feveral Works, four 
Books of the Orthodox Faith, feveral Orations in Defence of 
the Faith, and a great number of fmall Treatifes. The Abbot of 
Billi Tranflated them into Latin. We have them printed in 
Greek and Latin at An. 15$9- John of Jerufalem wrote 
his Life. 

St. JOHN of Malta, firA Patriarch of the Order of the Ho¬ 
ly Trinity, and of the Redemption of Captives. He was born in 
a little Village called Faucon, in the Valley of Barcelona in Pro¬ 
vence, where thofe of that Order built a MonaAery fince i25i. 
He came into the World about 1160. He affociated himfelf to 
an Hermit named Foelix de Valois, in the Solitude of Cerfroi near ^ 
Meaux. They went afterwards to Zlawe, where Pope Innocent III. 
approved of this Order, An. iip8. and confirmed it in 1209 ; 
which Order boaAs not to be of Man’s making, but of God’s. 
Hie eft ordo approbatus, non a fanilis fabricatus, fed ft folo fummo 
Deo, Tom. III. This John went amongA the Barbarians in Afii- 
ca, to procure the Deliverance of the ChriAian Slaves. About 
1200, he Founded the firA Monaftery of his Order at Arles in 
France, and afterwards died at Rome. A Friar, of this Order, 
publifhed the Annals of the fame in Folio at Rome, in 1583. Vide 
Bibl. Vniverf. Tom. III. 

Topes of the Name of J O H N. 

JOHN I. Pope of this Name, was born in Tufeany, Son of 
Conftantius, and PrieA of the Title of St. Pammachiur. He fuc- 
ceeded Hormifdas, Aug. 13. 523. In his Time, Ju§in the Em¬ 
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pcror publifhed moft fevere Edifts againft the Arrians, and 
took away their Churches. Tkcodork King of Italy, being an Ar¬ 
rian, was alarmed at it, and to fweeten the Emperor, forced the 
Pope to go upon an EmbalTy to Conjiantinople, threatning to abo- 
luOi tlie Catlioiick Religion if he excepted againfl his Demands. 
John went, and was received at Conjiantinople with extraordinary 
Pomp. Anajiafm the Library-Keeper, and otlicrs, luve faid, 
That he procured the Reftitution ot the Arrian Church ; but this 
is not likely, becaufe upon his return, Theodoriccx\iicd him to be 
fent Prilbncr to Ravenna, where he died for Want, May 17. $26. 
after having governed the Church two Years, nine Months, and 
fourteen Days. Baron. 

John I r. fumamed Mercuriia, Son of rro]e^iis, was born 
at Mount Coelius in Rome. He fucceeded Boniface II. in the Pope¬ 
dom, in the beginning of 552. The Emperor JuJiinian fent him 
a famous EmbalTy, to know what he fiiould do with the Aca- 
inites, who were Heretick-Friars. John called a Synod of Ei/liops 
in An. 532. who condemned them, and afterwards fent 
a Letter to tell him of it. Tliis Bifliop al!b approved of theDe- 
pofition of Contmeliofus Bifhep of Rkz, by a Letter he fent to 
the Bifkops of France. He died June 26. 535. Litera¬ 
tus, dyyc. 

JOHN III. 3 Roman, furnxmed Catelin, was Son of An,-,JIa- 
Jius. He governed that Church after1. 13 Years, aba¬ 
ting 24 Days, between July 27. 559. and the 3d of the fame 
Month, in 572. We know nothing in particular of his Affions, 
without it be his Repairing and Enlarging the Burying-placcs of 
Martyrs, and that he built the Churches of the Apollles St. James 
and St. Philip. Fide Baron, in Annul. Papirius. Mafon (fy du Chefne 
Hiji. des Papes. 

JOHN IV. Native of Salona in Sclavonia, was the Son of 
P'enantius, furnamed The Scholajiicl(. He fucceeded Severinus, 
Dec. 31. 1539. In the beginning of his Pontificate, he wrote a 
learned Letter to the Prelates of Scotland, touching the Celebra¬ 
tion of Eajler, becaufe they celebrated Eajler according to the 
Cuffom of the Eajlern Churches. He wrote another to Conjiantine, 
Son of Heraclius, which is, properly, an Apology for Pope Hono- 
rius againft the Monothelites. His Pontificate continued but one 
Year, nine Months, and fix Days-, for he died Oilober 12. 641. 
Vide Bede lib. 2. Hifl. Angl. cap. 19. Baronius in Annul. Ludovic. 
Jacob. Bibl. Pontif. tfyyc. 

JOHN V. Native of Antioch, a City in Syria, was the ^on of 
Cviacus. He had great Employments before his Exaltation to 
tlic Biflioprick. Pope Agatho lent him Legate to the Sixth Ge¬ 
neral Council. He was chofen after Benediil If. July 2. 68$. and 
Ruled the Church one Year, eleven Days-, having kept his Bed 
mofl of the time, becaufe of Sicknefs. Anajiafius, fyyc. 

John VI. a Oreel^, was made Pope after Sergius I. on OU. 
29. or 30. 701. He Ruled the Church three Years, tvvoMonths, 
and twelve Days. He died Jan. 10. 705. after having made 
fomc Repairs upon St. Andrew’s Cliurch, St. Peter’s, and St.Paul’s 
created nine Priefls, two Deacons, 'and fifteen Bifliops in divers 
places. He threatned Gifulphus Duke of Beneventum with the 
Vengeance of God, if he reAored not the Towns he had taken 
in the Exarchate ; whereupon the faid Duke complied, and the 
Pope redeemed thofe that had been made Captives, with the 
Treafure of tlie Church. Analiafius in his Life. Baronius, An. 
Ch. 701. 70$. 

John VII. the Son of Plato, a Grecian, as was his Prede- 
celior John VI. He took polTefTion of the Pontifical Chair March 
1. or, as others fay. May i. 705. JuJiinian the Emperor, furna¬ 
med Cut Nfe, fent him fome Papers concerning certain Points 
contrary to the Church of Rome, with Direffion to call a Synod, 
to approve what was Orthodox therein, and to Condemn wiiat 
was nor. The Pope indeed afiembled a Synod accordingly, in 
707, but it Iiad not the Courage to retrench fuch Canons, as 
were not conformable to the Sentiments of his Church. After¬ 
wards he did examine the Caufc of St. Willfred Archbifhop of 
To}\, who was unjuAIy perfecuted, and reftored him with ho¬ 
nour to his See. This Pope left nothing remarkable behind him 
in HiAory, faving a few pious Foundations which he made. He 
died OBob. 18.707- Platina, Onuphrius, ify-c. 

JOHN Vllf. Platina fays, That this JohnWU. was Pope 
Joan of Englifh Extrafliol), but born at Mentz, y who, having 
difguifed her felf like a Man, travelled with her Paramour to 
Athens, where file made fuch progrefs in Learning, that coming 
to Rome, fhe met with few that could equal her, fo that on the 
death of Pope Leo IV. fhe was chofen to fuccced him ^ but being 
got with Child by one of her Domefticks, her Travel came up- 
on her, between the ColoJJian Theatre and St. Clements, as fiie 
was going to the Lateran Church, and died upon the place, ha¬ 
ving fat two Years, one Month, and four Days, and was buried 
there without any Pomp. He owns, that for fiiame of this, the 
Popes decline going through this Street to the Lateran-, and, 
that to avoid fhe like Errour, when any Pope is placed in fhe 
P tphyi-y Chair, his Genitals are felt by the youngefi Deacon, 
through a hole made for that purpofe; but he fuppofeth the rea- 
fon of that fo be, to put him in Mind that he is a Man, and ob¬ 
noxious to the Neceffities of Nature; whence he will have that 
Scat to be called Sedes jicreoraria. He fays, That the Authors of 
tliis Storv are obfeure and uncertain, but he thought better to 
relate it tlian feem obfiinate, in omitting what is fo generally 
talk’d of. Platina. Moray endeavours to difprove the Story 
about Popea; follows: Thofe HiAorians, lays he, that re- 

port this Fiftion, place Pope Joan betwixt Leo IV. and Rennet III. 
but Anajiafius Bibliothecarius, Photius, tho’ no Friend fo the 
Latin Church, Ado Viennenfis, Regino, the Author of the Annals 
oiSt.Bertin, Lupus Abbot ol Ferriers, Hincmar ol'Rheims-, and 
in fiiort, all the Authors thaf liv’d about the Time when tin's 

is pretended to be Pope ; All thefe Authors, I fay, after 
having mention’d Leo IV. make Rennet HI. his immedufe Suc- 
celTor, which by confequence deAroys the credit of the Storv 01 
Pope Joan which is likewife disbeliev’d by David Blondel, tho’ 
he was far enough from being a Roman Catlioiick. On the ctiier 
fide, Fiedericle^ Spanhemius, Divinity-Profefior ut Leyden, has at¬ 
tempted to confute Blondel, in a Book call’d, Joanna PapiJTa Re- 
flituta, printed 3t Leyden in idpa. 

JOHN VIII. (according to thofe that deny there was a Wo¬ 
man-Pope) a Roman, and Son of Gundtn, Sacceeded Adrian If. 
Decemb. 14. 872. _ He Crowned Chailes the Bald Emperor, after 
the deatii of Lewis II. and the Ceremony thereof was performed 
on Chrijimas-day, An. 875. This did not pleafe the Italians 
whereof fome, as Formojw BiAiop of Port, and the Earls of Tuf- 
canelle, coufpired againA John. TIhs Defign, and that of 
the Saracens, who threatned to befiege Rome, made this Prelate 
refolve to feek Aid from the Emperor Charles the Bald, which 
he denied not, but pafied into Italy, where he met the Pope at 
Verceil, and was poifoned upon his return thence. An. 877. This 
was, when Lambert E. of Spoletto, and /f/iert Marquifs oiTufeany 
made Pope John a Prifoncr. But foon after, he made his cfcape’ 
out of their hands, tookShipping and came to Provence, whence 
he was condufled to Lyons, and came to Troyes, where he held a 
Council, and Crowned Lewis, furnamed The Stammerer not as 
Emperor, but as King. This was in 878. The News he recei¬ 
ved of the Mifehiefs done by the Saracens in Italy, obliged him 
to return back crofs the Alps -, and fome Authors write, that he 
was even conArained to pay them Tribute. It was at this time 
tliat he received Photius into tlie Communion of the Church at 
theRequeA of Bafil Emperor of the EaA, and re cAablifiied him 
in the I’ontifical Seat at Conjiantinople. This Complacency made 
Cardinal B.ironius fay. That it had, perhaps, given occafion to 
the Vulgar to imagine, that Pope John VIII. was a Woman. 
Charles the Fat cameto Rome, in 880, where the Pope Crowned 
him Emperor. He died Decemb. 15. 882, after being Pope tern 
Years and one Day. His Epitaph is to be feen in the Vatican 
Church. Raron'us, Du Chefne, &c. 

JOHN IX. Native of Tmli, Son of Rampoali, fucceeded in 
the place of Theodorus U. An. 901. Onuphrm oSktves, That he 
oppofed Sergius, the Son of BenediU, and Kinfman to the Earl of 
Tufcanelle, who would have made himfelf Pope, and Arained hard 
to become fo at the Eleftion of John IX. This Prelate held a 
Council of 74 BiAiopsatRiJo/en/M, in 901. There he confirmed 
the Afts of Pope Formofus, and thofe Arts of another Council 
which ■S'te/i/jfn VII. affembled againA him, were burnt. He con¬ 
firmed likewife the Coronation of Lambert, Emperor, or rather 
King, of Italy, whom the Italians lud oppofed to Arnold. His 
Pontificate held three Years and fifteen Days. He died in 905. 
Baronius in Annul. 

JOHN X. a Roman, and Bifiiop of Ravenna, afeended the 
Pontifical Seat after Landon, on Jan. 24. 913. It was by the In- 
tercA of Theodora, a powerful Princefs, and his Friend, the Sara¬ 
cens made Araiige Broils in Italy in his time. The Pope, with 
the iielp of Alberic, Son of Albert Marquifs of Tufeany, fought 
and vanquiAied them, Xn. 915, and purfuing his Vidtory, dent¬ 
ed them at feveral times. Perhaps, it was for this reafon, Pla¬ 
tina fays, that his Spirits were more bent upon the War than up¬ 
on Religion. In his Time, Conjiantine VIII. Emperor of the 
Greehj, and Nicholas Patriarch of Conjiantinople, fent to Rome to 
unite the GreeJ^and Churches, but the Bulgarian War hin¬ 
dered it. Leo of OJiia fays. That his guilty Confcience accufing 
John of many Faults, he fent to Compojiella to have Pilgrimage 
done for him. He was employed likewife to calm the Difientions 
amongA the Prelates of France, about the Bifiiop of Vtrecht. 
Pope John was imprifoned in 928, by Guy Duke of Tufeany, Hague's 
King of Italy's Brother, and Husband to Marorja, an ’uncIiaA 
Woman. She would have advanced to the Holy Chair a Son of 
her own, by Pope Sergius III. To compafs which, fiie got fome 
of her Guard to Arangle John X. having already killed his Brother 
Peter before his face. FlodoardUys, That he died An. 929 Vel 
vi vel angore. Either by violence or grief. Platina fays, That’this 
Pope afluming to himfelf all the Honour of the Viftories againA 
the Saracens, entered Rome in triumph, which fo difguAed Albe- 
rkus, that he raifed a Tumult, but being repulfed, called in the 
Huns, who having miferably harrafied the Country, the people in 
revenge took and beheaded Albericus. He adds, That another 
Pope John fucceeded, but becaufe he leized the Chair by 
force, and was quickly Depofed, lie deferves no place in the Cata¬ 
logue. Vide Rom. hiji. Platina de vit. Pontif. 

JOHN XL was the Son of Pope .9er^/w III. and of the Har¬ 
lot He fucceeded Stephen VIII. An. 931. and came to 
the Papal Throne by the Fatlion of his Father-in Law, Guy of Tuf¬ 
eany. This Guy being dead, Maroofa fent Deputies to Hugues, her 
Brother-in-Law, to tender him Pome, on condition that he would 
marry her. Which Propofition fo incenfed his Son Alberk, that 
he caufed her and Pope/oFn to be fent to Prifon and Confined ^ 
and the Pope died there. An. 935. Platina fays. That .at his co¬ 
ming to the Papacy, a Fountain at Genoua run with Blood, which 
was followed with Murthers and Ravages in Italy, by the Huns 

and 



a;;d Luitprand. lib. 3. 12. Vu Cbefre, V le des ' 
p,i}es. 

jOHNiXH. Albeik’s Son, a Romm Patrician, being made 
Prince of the City of Rome, after his Father’s death, and Pope 
Agafet IPs. he got into tlie pofieffion of the Pontificate, being 
but 18 Years ot Age. His former Name was Obliwien, and he af- 
fumed the Name of^o/j/i, either in Memory of his Un¬ 
de, or becaufc fomc Flatterers uled to lay of iiim, what the Holy 
Scripture fays of the Fore-runner of Chriif, That there was a 
Alan fent from God rvl.rfe Name was John. Be it what it will, 
fince that time, the Popes have, for the moft part, altered their 
Names. Autiicrs fay, That this Pope addifted to alj forts 
of Wickedness, feeing Eercngcr and Albert his Son, cxcrciung in¬ 
credible Tyrannies in Italy, called in Otbi I. Emperor, whom he 
crowned at Rnm.e, An.^^s. and promifed him Allegiance, which 
he fvvore unto him by the Body of St. Peter, and yet forgot his 
promife quickly, and Tided with the Tyrants. OtAo returned to 
Rome, and Join withdrew, fearing the juft indignation of this 
Prince. But that did not hinder the Bifhops from calling a Coun¬ 
cil, An. 953, wherein, after having heard the frightful com¬ 
plaints made againfl him, they Depofed him from the Pontificate. 
Nevcrthelefs, he re-entered the City as foon as Otho had left it, 
and on feb. 26. 964, afl'embled a Synod ■, during the SefTion of 
which, he caufed ail the Arts of the former, held againfl him, to 
be burnt -, and to be fully revenged of this pretended Injury, he 
caufed John, Cardinal-Deacon, to be belieaded, and /1/on’s Tongue, 
Nofe and Fingers, to lx: rut off ■, then he went on in his abomi¬ 
nable way of Living. But Luitprarid writes. That the Devils lieat 
him fo fore one Evening, as he lay with a Woman, that he died 
eight Days after. Otheisfay, That the Woman’s Husband killed 
him. He died, Afay i 5. 9^4, liaving Governed the Church from 
955. Flatina fays. That he was more profligate than any of his 
PrcdecefTors and that about the Time of his Death, abundance 
of Prodigib were feen in Italy, a Stone of wonderful bignefs fal¬ 
ling from the Clouds in a great Storm, and that on the Gar¬ 
ments of many Peifons, the Figure of a bloody Crofs appeared 
miraculoufly. 

I O H N XIIF. a Roman, Bifliop of Narni, fucceeded Benedilf V. 
in '565. Fie was cliofen by the Emperor’s Authority, w'hich grie¬ 
ved the Romans. The Pope inclined to Severity againfl them, 
which provoked them fo, that he was forced at lafl to withdraw 
to Capua to Prince Fundo'fus. Otho the Emperor came to re efla- 
iili.fli him at Rome-, he was afterwards prefent at a Council, af- 
femblcd by John at Ravenna, in 9^7. They fay, that it was then 
that the Po/auytTr received the Chrifliaii Faith; and this Pope 
was the firfl who Eflabliflied the Blcffnig of Bells. Flatina fays, 
ThatFeter the Prsetcr, wlio lieaded the People againfl the Pope, 
being delivered to fuffer at his diferetion, was bang’d by the hair 
on the H»jd of the Statue of Confantine’s Horfe, and afterwards 
fet uponanAfs, with his hands^tied under his Tail, and being led 
through tlie Citv, was whipp’d almofl to death. He died Sept. 6. 
972. Flatina, Onuphrim, &c. 

]OHN XIV. before called Peter, Bifliop of Pavia, Chancel¬ 
lor" to the Emperor 0r/;o II. w'as preferred to the Throne after 
Beneditl VII. This was in 984, and at the refufal of St.Mareul, 
as we are told by Nagdole, who wrote his Life. Boniface VII. 
furnamed Franfon, the Antipope, who was retired to Conflantino- 
pie, hearing of the death of the Emperor Benedill VII. came to 
Rom.e, and with the help of his Friends he imprifoned the Pope, 
and caufed him to be flrangled, Auguf 20. 985 ; but, whether 
for his Tyranny and Arrogance, or by the Malice and Envy of 
the People, Flatina fays, is uncertain, after having held the 
place one Year, and fome Months. Baron. A. C. 98 5. 

JOHN XV. a Roman, Son of Leo, a Priefl, was chofen by 
the Clergy, about the latter end of ,985. A-nd after the death of 
Boniface the Antipope, Crelcentm, then in great Power at Rome, 
made this Pope dread the Fate which John XIV. came to. This 
isalfooneof the Motives which obliged him to retire to Fw/ca;;/, 
and to defire the Emperor Otho Ill’s Proteftion. Thefe pre- 
ciutions frightned the Bomans, and they called the Prelate back 
again to them. He came accordingly, and in 989, celebrated a 
Svnod at F we, upon the account of St. Adalbert Bifliop of 
Prague, who was retired into a Monaflery. He laboured to re¬ 
concile the Breach between Ethelred King of England,zr\i Richard 
Duke of Normandy, and to appeafe the Diforders that happened 
in the Church of Rbeims, by the Depofmg of Arnoul. In the 
interim, Crefeentim, whom I fpoke of, having fortified himfelf 
in the Caflle of St. Angelo at Rome, the Emperor came to befiege 
him there, at the Requefl of the Romans, and during this Siege 
th,: Pope died. May 7. 996. Flatina fays, that there was a mu- 
tuil hatred between this Pope and the Clergy; and, that he was 
fo exorbitantly covetous, fh.it he laid hold on all things, Sacred 
and Prophane, to enrich his Kindred. He adds. That in his 
Time appeared a terrible Comet, followed by Pcflilence, Famine, 
and Earthquakes, which were looked upon as Judgments for the 
Coyetoufnefs and Pride of the Pope, who contemned God and 
Man. 

JOHN XVI. a Roman, was the Son of Robert. He was 
Elsfled after John XV, in the Opinion of the Continuator of da- 
con'its, of du Ckefne, and fome others, ahho’ Cardinal Baronins 
does not reckon him in the number of Popes, Crefeentim, who 
exercifed his Tyrannical Pranks daily at Rome, forced him thence 
to demand Succour from the Emperor. He was called back 
quickly’, and immediately upon his Return he died, June i. 995. 

Some pretend, that Gregory V. fucceeded him. Ceminuateur- de 
Ciaconi en Jean XFJ. hu Chefne’s hiji. des Papes, Torn. 1. p. 561, 
Edit, de Paris de 1653. 

John XVII. Anti pope, formerJy called F/j/7<T^ut/,'w, was a 
Native of Roffano in Calabria, andBilhop of Pla/fmce. Crcjceii- 
tim, who kept Rowe under, being Maflcr of the Caflle of St, An¬ 
gelo, made him to be chofen in oppehtion to Gregory V. This 
Bifliop, who was Knowing and Rich, had a great many Friends, 
and was affifled by the Protedfion of the Tyrant. But the Em¬ 
peror Oth<! III. liaving got Crefeentm out oflliis Fort, took Fhi- 
lagatlm too, and cut both his Hands and Ears efi', af ter having 
pulled out his Eyes. This was in 998. They fay moreover, that 
being delivered to the Romans, tliey fet him upon an Afs, and car¬ 
ried him thus about the City. Cardinal Peter Vainiaim adds. 
That he held the Afs by the Tail, and was forced to erv, as he 
went along. That was the punill’mcnt of all fucli as would De¬ 
throne the Popes. Talefupplicium patitur qui Romanum Fapatn de 
fua fede pellere nititur. Glaber Rodolph. hb. 1. hiji. cap.Leon 
d'Ojlie lib. 2. cap. 28. Peter Pamien. Epiji. 2. ad Cardot. 

John XVIII. Ib called, by thofe who own the Antipopc 
John XVII. The Count of Tukanelle'i Faftion raifed him to the 
Holy Chair, which he kept but five Months after Silvefer IL 
An. 1003. Some fay, that in his time the chuhng of Popes was 
taken from the People, and entirely invefled in the Clergy. 
This Pope was furnamed Sico. Vide Baronius, Du Chefne, Ike, 

JOHN XIX. whom Flatina calls the XXth. becaufc he 
ranks Pope Joan, and the Antipope Philagathus, called John XVII. 
in the Catalogue of Popes, was Eledbed Awe/nto-20. 1005. Some 
fay he w'as a Reman, furnamed Fajanus or Fan Jus. Peter, Pa¬ 
triarch of Antioch, by a LetteF to Mkkiel Cerulatius, teflifies. 
That this Pope reconciled the Greeli and l atin Cliurclies, and 
that at Conftantinople, they named him in the Canon of the 
Mafs. 

JOHN XX. Son of Gregory, Count of Tufcanclle, and Ero- 
ther of 6t’»;e7?iS VIII. fucceeded him, ^0.1024. He was called 
Romanus before his Advancement to the Pontificate, and got his 
preferment by his Wealth and F'ather's Interefl, He crowned 
Cenradus II. and died Noiember 8. 1033. Flatina fays, That 
fome affirm he never was in Holy Orders, but commends liim for 
his Life. 

JOHN XXL formerly called Fefer, Cardinal of Frefc.iti, 
came to the Chair after Adrian V. on Sept. 13- lay*?. He was 
a Native of Lisbon in Portugal, a Piiyfician by Calling, and lie is 
found amongfl tiie Authors of this Time, to have written a great 
Catalogue of Receipts to rreferve Health. Peter was. a Pliyfi- 
cian’s Son too. He was firfl Arch-deacon, and then Archbifliop 
of Bragain Portugal, and Pope Gregory X. lifted him in the Roll 
of Cardinals, An. 1278. Befides the Work I have already fpoke 
of, he is faid to have written others; as, SummuU Logicales, 
Parva Logicalia, In Phyfionomiam Arilhtelis, Dialellica, EpiftoU, 
Canones Medkiim, VeOcuHs, and many other Treatifes to be feen 
in the Library of the Popes of P. Lovis Jacob. This Pope fent Le¬ 
gates to Michael PaUologus, to exhort him to the obfervation of 
what was rcfolved upon in the Council of Lyons, under Gregory X. 
Martinus Polonus, who continued his Chronicle to this time, fays. 
That this Prelate perfwaded himfelf that he fhould live long, 
from fome difeovery which he pretended to have made in the 
Stars. But this Speculation failed him, for he died at Viterbo, 
May 15. or 20. 1277. Six days after he received a Wound 
by the fall of a Room, which he had caufed to be built near his 
Palace. He held the See eight Months, and three or eight Days. 
Flatina fays, Tho’ he was a very learned Man, yet his ignorance of 
Bufincfs, the unevennefs of his Converfation, with his Folly and 
Levity, did tlie Popedom more harm than good. However, he 
deferves commendation for one thing; and that is, for his af- 
fifling young Scholars, efpecially the poorer fort, with Money 
and Preferment. 

John XXII. fucceeded Clement V. An. 1315. This lafl 
Dying, the See then at Avignon, was vacant for two Years toge¬ 
ther, and upwards; and tlie Cardinals affembled at Carpentras, 
could not agree about the Eleftion of a new Pope. Philip the 
Long, Earl of PoiBiers, and afterwards King of France, by Order 
of his Brother Lewis X. furnamed Hutin, went to Lyons to en¬ 
deavour, if he could, to get the vacant Chair filled ; he ufed all 
the Art and Addrefs imaginable with the Cardinal at Lyons, in 
ordcr.to it; nay, fliut them up in the Conclave of the Jacobines, 
protefling, that they fliould not get out till they cliofe one. This 
Treatment amazed them, and forafmuch as after Forty Da\5 fit¬ 
ting, they could not agree ; fo at lafl, it was b)' confent left to 
James de Ojfa, or De uffe Cardinal, Bifliop of Port, to Name whom 
lie pleafed, and he named himfelf. Crying, Ego [urn Papa, I am 
the Pope. This Eleftion was made, Sept. 5. or 8. 1315, to the 
general fatisfaflion of the Affcmbly, and the new Pope afTimiing 
the Name of John XXII. was Crowned at the Church of St. 
John of Lyons, and afterwards went to Avignon, and there held 
his See. He was a Native of Cahors in Sfuerci, Son of Arnaude 
de Ojfa, a poor Shooe-maker, and thus liiglilv advanced by bis 
Ingenuity. ’Tis faid. That he^was but a little Man, but of great 
Wit, and very knowing, as to thofe Times, efpecially in the 
Civil and Canon-Law, which lie learned in France and Italy. 
From his youtliful-Davs upwards, he was entirely devoted to 
Peter Archbifliop of Arles, Clianecllor to Charles II. King of 
Naples, Earl of Provence, and became fo confiderable; that after 
this Prelate’S death, Robert the Son of Charles, gave him the 
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5(rii, and nwd<^ him Chancellor. Afterwards he Ix^camc Brfhop 
of Ff-ejm, and Pope fJewent V. having a value for him, advanced 
likn ro the ArcffoiHi'^kk of about 13 to. and two 
Years after made hint Cardinal, Biftiop of Fort. Tin's Pope 
Canonized Lems DiSiop of Toloafe, and Thontits ef Aqmn. He 
Conrirmed tlie Order of the KMghPs of Chrift irt Portugal, to 
wage War with tite Saracens of Afrka, and the Moors of Granada, 
and Reformed that of Grandmna. He alfo Eretfed divers Abbeys 
into Bifiiopricks, and converted feveral Epifeopa! Churches into 
Arclibifliopricks in Languedoc, Guienne, Poitou, and Sjutin •, befides 
a great number of Collegiate Churdtes. He raifed the Bilhoprick 
of Tdoufe into an Archbiflioprick, and made its Suffragans, Afon- 
tauban, Lavaur, Mirepoix, St. Papoul, Lombez^, and Pamieo^ al¬ 
ready Plft.iblifited under ViH. In the Archbiftiopritk 
of B,urges, lie Erefted the Bifliopricks of St. Flour, of Vabres, 
Caflres, and Tulle •, and in that of Bourdeaux, Condom, Sarlat, 
Luj'on, and Mailleraes. He divided the Province of rforirgo/i in¬ 
to two, and raifed Saragoffe to a Metropolis. It was this Pope, 
who publiflied the Clementines, a Conffitution fettled by his Pre- 
deceflbr Clement V. who made him a Cardinal, and who like- 
wife Eftablillied thefe other Confiitutions called Extravagantes. 
The Eletlion that was made in his time of Lerris de Bavaria, 
and of Frederick of Aujhta to the Empire, divided the People’s 
Minds. The firft went for Lawful, yet Pope J^ohn was extreamly 
againft him. This Mifimderflanding came to that height, that 
Lemis being at Rome, in 1320. caufed John to be Degraded from 
the Papacy, and preferred Peter Ramache of Corberiaa. Francifean 
Friar to his Place, under the Name of Nicholas V. Michael de 
Cefenne, General of this Order, and his Clergy, fupported him 
mainly, both by Sermons and Writings. But this Party was foon 
Defeated, and Corberia fuffering himfelf to be taken, was carried 
to Avignon, An. 1330. where he Demanded the Pope’s Pardon 
with a Rope about his Neck, and died in Prifon two or three 
Years after. The Pope alfo died Decemb, 4. 1334. being above 
Ninety Years old. He built a Palace at Avignon, with other mag¬ 
nificent Works. 'Tis reported, that he left a greater Treafure 
than any of his Predeceilors, To the Value of Twenty 
Eight Millions of Ducats, befides Seventeen Hundred Thoufand 
Florins of Gold. As to the Difpute concerning the Cordelier's 
Bread, Vid. the Article Occam, and Tom. I. of the Bibl. Vniv. 
Platina fays, that Hugo Bifliop of Cathurio was Degraded, Tor¬ 
tured, and put to Death, for confpiring againft this Pope; who 
was fo additted to Novelties, that he divided fome fingle Bifhop- 
ricks into two, united feveral that were diftinft, turned Abbacies 
into Bifiiopricks, and Bifliopricks into Abbacies, and created new 
Dignities and Societies in the Church, and altered thofe that 
bad been fonnerlv Conftituted. In 1322. he publiflied an Edift, 
Declaring all thofe to be obftinate Hereticks, who affirmed, 
That Chrift and his Difciples had nothing which they could call 
their own, and forbad all Difputcson that Head in Schools. He 
condemned tlie Opinion of Friar Peter a Minorite, who had ani¬ 
mated a Convent, to imitate Chrift’s Poverty, and Condemned 
and Burned many of his Followers. He protefted the Gueiphs 
againrt the Emperor, betwixt whofe Forces, and thofe of the 
Cliurch, were feveral Battles with various fuccefs. After this, the 
Pope entred into a League with the King of Bohemia, which cre¬ 
ated a War betwixt him and feveral other Princes of Italy, 
wherein fometimes the one, fometimes the other, had the Viftory, 
but the Eccicfiaftica! Forces received a great Defeat about the 
time of rhe Popc^s D.eath. NaueJerus. Ciaconius. Du Chefne. 

JOHN XXni. formerly called Baltharar Coffa, was born at 
Naples. Boniface IX. made him Cardinal, An. 1402, and fent 
liirn Legate to Bolognc. He was chofen Pope, May 17. 1410. 
after the Death of Alexander V. on condition. That if, for the 
Quiet of the Churdi, Gregory XII. and Peter de Luna, who was 
called Benet XII. quitted their Pretenfions to the Chair, he 
fliould do the fame. Hiftoriatis allure us, that the Affions and 
SentHTicnts of John XXIII. were more becoming a Warriour 
than a Pope, and that he forced his Eleftion. Others fay, that 
it was at the Recommendation of Lervis of An]ou King of Naples, 
who received him with that Pomp after his Coronation, that he 
favpured him againlf Ladi/laifs. The Council held at Pifa, An. 
1469. Ordained another to be held within three Years. John 
c.dicd one at Rome, .4n. 1413. Some time after, the Emperor 
S’lrynmd palfcd into Italy, and the City of Conftance upon the 
Rhine, was the Phec where the Councif was to be held. At the 
fc:ond SelTions; March 2. 1415. The Pope mounted his Throne 
with his Face tp the Altar, read a Paper prefented him by John 
Patriarch of Airthch, and a French man, with a loud Voipe, and 
promifed as he read it, to renounce the Papacy, if the other 
two did the like, or if they died. But whether he was con- 
ftrained to this Aft, or did it imaw-ares, he repented however, 
and retired to Sch.tffouxe, difguifed in a Lay Habit. After having 
fquandered away fome time from To\vn to Town, fic was made 
P. ifoner at Fribourg, carried to Cnnflance, and D.’pafed (av the 
Council in the 12th. SclTion, held .1% 29. of the fame Year; 
h.; himfelf fent Ids Renunciation of the Pontificate to the Council. 
After that, he was font Prifoner to Manheim, or Heidelberg, un¬ 
der the Guard of Lewis of B.w.tria, Count-Palatine of the 7l/;ine, 
and got not outtill 1410, Some fay, fhathe bribed his Keepers 
for thirty Thoufmd Ducats. And others alTurc us, that he was 
Oifolurged, pdig:’ tbe Peace of.the Church was fettled upon the 
l-'/eytionof .thiftbi V- by the Death of Gregory XII. and the Ex- 
(orantunication of Peter d; Luna. We know this at Icaft, That 

B.ilthagar Coffa came to Florence, June 14. and tiircw himfolr'ai 
the Feet of Pope Mat tin, who received l>im, made him Dean of 
the Ca.'-dinals, and Biliiop of Frefcati and Ordained, That in 
conlideration ot what he had been, his Scat in the Aifombiy., 
ftiould be higher than any of the reft. His abode in this Eftate 
was not long, tor he died Decemb. 22. following^ and had a mag¬ 
nificent Rurialj at the charge of Como de Medici, hts P'riend, who 
Erefted a ftately Tomb for him in St. Johns- Church. Autliors 
accufe this Prelate of being a Luke-warm Churchman^ but none 
could deny his being a Man of ftron^ Refofution, in the Mif- 
fortunes which befd him. He facrificed his Fortune to the Rc- 
pole of the Church, and had' rcafon to complain of his friends 
who betrayed, or left him in his need. ’Tis reported. That he 
himfelf wrote the following Verfes, in Prifon, upon the incon- 
ftancy of liis Fortune. 

Qiti modo fummus tram, gaudens fyy nomine Prxful, 
Irijiis ^ abjellus nunc men fata gemo. 

Excelfus folk nuper verfabar in alto, 
CunNaque gens ppdibus of ula prona dakat. 

Nunc ego poenarum fundo devdlvor in imo, 
Vultum deffi-mcm quemque vidert ptget. 

Omnibus in Terris aurum mihi fponte ferebant, 
Sed nec gaga juvat, nec quis amicus adeft. 

Sic variant fortuna vices, adverfa fecundis 
Siibdit, fyy ambiguo nomine ludit atrox. 

Platina fays. That he afpired to the Papacy from his Youtli^ 
having finiffied his Studies went for Rome, and told his Friendsj 
that asked him whither he was going, that he was going to the 
Pontificate; and being admitted into Boniface IX’s Service, he 
reduced feveral Pfrees to the Obedience of the Cliurph, and by 
Brilaes, made furc of the Vacancy, after Alexander, for himfelf. 
In his time, the Gibellines having brought Fafinus cants into the 
City, on Condition that they fiiould have the Eflates of the 
Gueiphs, he plundered both Parties, and when the Gibellines 
complained, he told them, they ftiould be fafe in their Perfons, 
but that their Goods were the Gueiphs. King Ladiflaus invaded 
the Pope, and forced him to retire from Rome-, and to remedy 
the Diliraftions then occafioned by the Schifm, he was urged to 
call a General Council at Conflance, where he was Degraded; 
King Sig’fmond having laid grievous things to his Charge and 
this Council publifhed a Synodical Decree, wherein they affirm¬ 
ed, That a General Council lawfully Called, was the Supream 
Authority next to Chrift. The fame Council deprived Peter 
de Luna, commonly called BenediSl XIII. of the Papacy. 

Patriarchs of Alexandria of the 'Name of J 0 H N. 
JOHN I. of this Name, furnamed Talaida, Patriarch of the 

Church of Alexandiia, was advanced by the Orthodox Party, in 
room of Timothy Solofaciolus, An. ^32. He was formerly a Prieft 
and Treafurer of the lame Church. Acacius of Conjiantinople, 
charged him with divers Crimes before the Emperor Zenon ; the 
Principal, were, his getting himfelf to be made Biftiop of Alex¬ 
andria, contrary to his Oath ; and perfwading his Predecefl'or to 
put the Name of Diofeorus info the facred Diptychs, or Church 
Records. At this Biftiop’s perfwafion, Zeno perfecuted John, 
drove him from his Chair, and rd-eftaUiftied Peter Mongus, an 
Heretick. John retired to Rome, where Pope FxVx HI. gave 
him the Biftioprick of Kola, wherein he bduved himfelf very 
faithfully and died in Peace. Liberatus Brev. c. \6, 17, 18. Ba- 
nnius, A. C. 482. ify feq. 

JOHN II. furnamed Mela, an Heretick, focceeded Anaftaftus, 
alfo an Heretick, 497. Liberatus and Leontius fay. That he 
Subferibed the Edift called Henoticum. which Zeno, the Emperor, 
had publillaed. He kept the Chair till $06, when another Here¬ 
tick foized his Place. 

JOHN III. called Machiota, an Heretick, was preferred, by 
his Friends, to the Biftioprick of Alexandria, after John II. An. 
905. At firft he received the Henoticum of Zeno, rejefted the 
Council of Chalcedon, and perfecuted the Orthodox with incre¬ 
dible fury, for the Eleven Years time he Govern’d that Church. 
For ’tis foid, that he died in 515. according to the Account of 
Nicephorus in Jiis Chronicles, and Liberatus Brev. cap, 18. 

JOHN IV. fucceeded Apolltnarius , as Patriarch, An. 570. 
Behaved himfelf well, and died, An. 581. Nicephorus in ChronoL 
B.tron. A. C. 570. 981. 

JOHN V. who, for his extraordinary Charity to the Poor, 
deferved tlie Title of Almoner, w'as born at Amathus in Cyprus^ 
He was the Son of Epiphanius, Governor of that Ifland, and fuc- 
cxredcd Tl^etdorus, An. 610. His Life written by Leontius, Biftiop 
of Naples in Cyprus, is full of wonderful Examples of Charity 
and Zeal. For this holy Man, whom the ICmperor Hcractfus ob¬ 
liged to accept of the Eleftion, rooted out Herefie and Simony,- 
Rtrformcd the Morals of the Clergy, built Churches and Hofpitals^ 
and delighted in giving what he had to the Poor, whom he 
called his Lords; and remembring on liis Death bed, that he 
had one piece of Money left, he m.ide his Will, and left it to 
the Poor. He died at Cyprus, whither he withdrevv to avoid the 
Fury of the Barbarians, who threatned to Bcficgc Alexandrld 
in <520. 

Patriar-h 

4 
4 
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Tatriarchs of Antioch of the Name ^ J 0 H N. 

John I. of this Name, theodoms of Mopfuejlas Difciple> 
fucceeded him, in 427. He fell into the Errors of Nefloritny 
and as fome thought, gave a fmall tinfture to his Friend tkeo- 
doret of Cyrus, whom he employed to refute the Anathemdi pro¬ 
nounced againft Nejiorianifin in a Council held by St. Cyril of 
Alexandria, the moft zealous Defender of the Orthodox Faith. 
Pope Cxlejiin wrote to him to oppofe Nejiorius, which he did 
I'eemingly, and fent him his Thoughts in a Letter, which gave 
jufl Caufe to fufpeft him; plain afterwards by the ftrift Cor- 
refpondence which he held with the Herejiarch, even after his 
Excommunication. In complement to Nejiorius, he would not 
appear at the General Council of Ephefas, in 451. where they 
waited for his coming Fifteen Days, and did not open, till he 
fent Word tiiat he would not come. He came however with his 
Suffragans, and complained, unjuftly, that they did not tarry 
for him. This was five Days after Nejhim’s Condemnation, 
with whom he fidcd, and /hutting himfelf up in his Houfe, he 
affembled a petty Council of Thirty Bi/hops, all Depofed for their 
Crimes, or exploded for their Herefies. There it was, that they 
liad the boldnefs to Condemn St. Cyril, and Afmnon ot Ephefus 
and to Excommunicate the other Ei/hops of the Council, who 
Commanded him to come and give an account of his Proceed¬ 
ings, and upon his Denial to appear, he was Anathematized. 
But I am unwilling to omit here, that in this petty Council held 
by John, the Pelagian Bi/hops were re-eftabli/hed, and declared. 
That the Soul of Adam died not for its Offence, and that Origi¬ 
nal Sin, did not pafs from the Parent to the Child. And this 
heretical Pofition was Aid in among/l the genuine Canons of the 
Council of Ephefus; and St. Gregory was the fir/t that Difeovered 
it, in his Letters to Enlaghs of Alexandria, to Anadafius of An¬ 
tioch, and to Comte Narjes. Notwith/landing, John of Antioch, 
deceived the Emperor TIoeodoftus Junior, by his Letters, and 
after the Council, the Divifion between St. Cyril and him, di- 
/lurbed the Peace of the Church for a long time. He recanted. 
An. 432. and was reconciled with the Pope and St. Cyril, and 
Paul, Bi/liop of Emefa, whom he fent to Alexandria, condemn¬ 
ed Kejlorius, and fubferibed to the Afts of the Council of Ephe- 

j'us-, whereof an Account was forthwith given to Pope Sixtus III. 
who fucceeded Cxleflin I. Ever after that, John dete/fed Nejlo- 
rim his Herefie. He left his Seat, which he held Thirteen 
Years, to Domnus his Nephew, who was chofen in his Place. 
Vide the ASs of the Council of Ephefus. Nicephorus, Theodoret. 
Literatus and Baronins, A. C. 427. 430. 

JOHN II. was Created Patriarch, An. lopo. when the 
Latins made themfelves Ma/Iers of the City, An. iop8. Genebrard 
in Chron. 

Patriarchs of Conftantinople of the 'Kame of 
JOHN. 

ST. JOHN C Chryfoftom J was born of a Noble Family at ^n- 
rioc/r, about 354. Learned Rhetorick under and Philo- 
fophy under Andragathus, afterwards de/igned to apply himfelf 
to the Law, but changing his Refolution, embraced a folitary 
Life under Carterius; and when Meletius of Antioch, by whom 
he was much e/teemed, was bani/hed by the Emperor Valens, 
to Armenia, he withdrew to the Mountains near Antioch, and 
lived there four Years in fuch rigorous Penance, that he im¬ 
paired his health confiderably, and was forced to come back to 
Antioch, where Meletius at his return from his Exile, Ordained 
him Deacon in 380. He wrote his Books De Sacerdotio in his 
retirement, and publi/hed his Treatifes of Providence, when Dea¬ 
con, and compofed his Homiles of the Incomprehenfible Nature 
of God, fome again/l the Jews, witli fcveral other Excellent 
Pieces. Flavian, who fucceeded Meletius, inffituted him Prieft, 
in 385. and it was then he wrote moft of the Works we have 
of his, and that he was called Golden Mouth for his Eloquence. 
NeHaritis Prelate of Conftantinople being dead, he was chofen to 
fucceed him, Feb. 26. ^6p. but met with much dilficulty to come 
from Antiscb, where the People defigned to have kept him. Be¬ 
ing arrived at Conflantinople, he obtained a rigorous Order againft 
the Eunomlans and Montamjls, reformed the Abufes of the Clergy, 
and imployed a good part of his Revenues in building Hofpitals 
for the Sick, and maintaining the Poor. The Liberty he took, 
to inveigh publickly again/l the Pride, Luxury and oppre/Tion 
of great Men, created him many powerful Enemies •, among/l 
the refl, Eutropim a great Favourite of the Prince. He oppoied 
the Ufurpers of the Empire with great courage, efpecially 
Gainas, to whom he refufed a Church for the Arians, whom he 
baniflied afterwards out of Conftantinople. He differed with St. 
Epiphanius about the Origenifts, and alfo vvith Tbeophilus of Alex¬ 
andria, who, to be revenged of him, drew the Bi/hops, the Em- 
prefs Eudoxia, with feveral other Perfons of Quality, to liis fide, 
alfcmbled a Synod at Quercum in 403. whither John was cited,and 
charged vvith feveral Crimes, and Depofed, bccaufe he refufed to 
anfwer to the Charge. The Emperor bani/hed him from Con- 
ftantinople, but he was foon re-called. His Enemies renewed 
their Perfecutions again/l him after a while, and hearing that he 
declaimed again/l the Dedication of a Statue, erefted to the 
Emprefs, tliey animated her fo much again/l him, that /lie re- 
felved his Ruine, bani/hed him from Conftantinople, perfecuted | 

him at Cafarea, whither he had retired, and at la/l, fent him to 
Cucufui in Armenia, a wild place unfurni/h’d with the NecelTaries 
of Life, where he received Letters from Innocent I. and from 
mo/l of the We/lern Bi/hops, much concerned for his Sufferings. 
The Emperor Honorius, wrote alfo in his Favour to his Brother 
Arcadius. After a tedious Bani/liment, he was removed to Ara- 
tiftfa in Armenia, afterwards as they were removing him to 
Pityus upon the Blac\Sea, he was fo roughly treated by the 
Soldiers that condufted him thither, that he died upon the way, 
Novemb. 14. 407. and 52d. or 53d. Year of his Age. This great 
Man was called by the Popei, The Auguftin of the Greeks, and 
much praifed by General Councils. The bcfl Editions of his 
Works, are, thofe of Sis Henry Savils in 8 Tomes, in 16 
And that ot Commelin, in 1503. in 4 Tomes; Paris Edition in 
l<Si3, by P. Pronto Duc£us in <5. M. Hermant has lately writ St. 
Chryfoftom’s Life in French. Baronius, Bellarmin, Poffevin, Godeau, 
&c. Bofius Jiji, of him. That none of the Ancients was happier 
in Interpreting the Scriptures, Sounder in teaching the People, 
Sharper in impugning the Hereticks, or more ^Tealous in promo¬ 
ting Vertue, and curbing Vice. He adds. That he knows no 
Book, befides the Holy Scriptures, more profitable for Preachers 
than his Homilies, of which, no Man ever wrote more, better, 
or more Eloquent. Scaliger, Erafmrn, and Montacutius, do all 
fpeak of him with mighty applaufe, the former, efpecially for 
his Commentaries on the Nevv Te/lament, and wonderful fweet- 
nefs of Stile, in which no Ecclefia/lical Writer has ever fince 
come near him. Thofe who have a mind to fee the Catalogue 
of his Works, and know which are reckoned Genuine, Spurious, 
or doubtful, may conGilt the learned Dr. Cave's Htfloria Literaria, 
the Catalogue being too long for us to infert here. 

J OHN II. of Cappadocia, was Eledled Patriarch, An. 517, 
about the latter part of the Emperor Anaftafius’s Reign, but cn- 
tred not upon the Government of his Church till the Coronation 
of Juftinus. During which Ceremony, he condemned Eutyches, 
Neftorius, Severus, and the other Hereticks, and embraced the 
Council of Chalcedon. Four Days after, he fummoned a Synod 
of Forty Bi/hops to approve what had been done, and Pope 
Leo's Name was inferted in the Viptyebs. The four fif/l General 
Councils were inferted there, and the Bi/hops bani/hed by Ana- 
ftafm, were re-called. Bayonius in Annal. 

JOHN III. ailed Scbolallicus, was Apocr/ftarius or Nuncio to 
the Church of Antioch at Conftantinople, where being ingaged 
with a Party of Hereticks, tliey fo ordered the Matter, that i 
Juftinian the Emperor preferred him to the Place of the Patri¬ 
arch Eutychius, about 564, and he kept the See, till 578. Sec ! 
Eutychius. 

JOHN IV. called The Fafter, was by the care of the Empe- [ 
ror Tiberius II. made Billiop of Conftantinople, after Eutychius, in ( 
583. Under the Pontificate of Pope Pelagius, Greg/'ry of Antioch j 
an Innocent Perfon being cxtreamly ill ufed by his Enemies, ; 
appealed to the Emperor Mamitius, and came to Conftantinople i 
for Jufiice; John, who was very willing to exert his Authority 
over an Ea/lern Patriarch, Affembled a Synod of Bi/hops, who 
were then either refiding at Court, or in the Neighbourhood, to 
examine the Caufe; and in this Synod,John took the Title of Gc- ‘ 

. cuminical or Univerfal Bi/hop. Thefe proceedings were refented ' 
by Pope Pelagius, who remonffrated to the Prelates, in a 
Letter, that they ought not to have held a Synod, without the 
Confent and Approbation of the Apo/lolick See. And at the I 
End of the Letter he Exhorts John, to quit his new Title, : 
unlefs he had a mind to be excommunicated. This difpute be- I 
tween the Sees of Rome and Conftantinople, was reviv’d under | 
the Pontificate of Gregory the Great: For John, having fent him I 
a Copy of the Proceedings of the EcclefiaAical Court, again/l a j | 
Prie/l at Conflantinople, who had made his Appeal from fhn, to j 
the See of Rome. In this Procefs, John of Conftantinople called j fl 

himfelf Oecumenical Bi/liop, almofl in every Line. Pope Gregor) j 
thought this was by no means to be fuffer’d ; and therefore, op- | 
pofing the Innovation with his ufual zeal and fervour, he calls I 
it a haughty and fupercilious Stile, that ’twas both new and Pro- J 
phanc, that there was Error, Schifm, Poyfon, Elafphemy, and 
Diabolical Ufurpation in the Title. John died. An. 569. A’ice- 
phorus fays, that he was a Perfon of wonderful Abftinence, that 
he gave all he had to the Poor, ajid that after his Death, I 
there was nothing found in his Houfe, but an old thread¬ 
bare Gown, and a forry wooden Bed, which Maurice, the Em¬ 
peror ufed to lay upon, on fome great Feftivals, when he would 
do Penance. 

JOHN V. Syncellus, that’s to fay. Vicar and A/TiAant to the 
Patriaich of Conftantinople, and Keeper of the Church Plate, 
fucceeded Thomas II. An. 658. He adhered to the Errors of 
the Monothelites, although the Adis of the fixth Synod called ' 
him Orthodox. He died, in ^54. Nicephorus in Chron. Baronius, 
A. C. 1558. 664. 

JOHN VI. an Apoftate-Frhr, and Monot he life mtruded into j 
the Patriarchal Chair againft Cyrils, whom the Tyrant Philippicus j 

Bardanes baniftied. An. 712. But a little time after, Anaftaftus 
being made Emperor, turned John out of tlie Chair, at the I 
Perfwafion of Pope Gregory II. Baronius, A. C. 712.1^714. 

John VII. called VI. by thofe who leave out the Apoftate- 
Friar above-mentioned, was Syncellus, or Coadjutor of the j 
Church of Conftantinople. He was Pra;ceptor to Tbeophilus the 
Emperor, and always maintained the Opinions of the Iconoclafts. 
He was crowned Patriarch in 835. after Tbeodorw. In 842, 
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Michael III. coming to the Empire, undertlic Regency of Theo¬ 
dora, liis Mother, this Princcfs outed John, and had Methodim 
put in his place. Having found Images in a Monallery, where 
he was fliut up for penance, he caufed their Eyes to be pulled out. 
Theodora had notice of it, and condemned him to lie fo treated ; 
but in conlideration of fome perfons, who interceded for him, 
the Sentence was altered, and he was ordered to have 200 Laflics, 
An. 844. Cmpalates. Baronius, (fy-c. 

John VI Ii. See J O H N X/]>/j/7;nw. Divers Authors place 
John VIII. between Sry/»inw and Sergius, who was Patriarch till 
An. loip. Curopalates takes no notice of him ; And the Opini¬ 
on is founded upon theTellimony of Peter oi Antioch, in a Let¬ 
ter he wrote to Michael Cerularius. Some are of Opinion too, 
that this John might be the Uncle of Xiphilhm, who makes men¬ 
tion of him in the HiAory of Auguflus. 

JOHN IX. furnamed Camaterus, was Deacon and Keeper of 
tlie Charters of the Church of Conflanttnoplc, and waschofen Pa¬ 
triarch after Gregory XiphUinus, about 1198. 

John X. whom Ibme call Beccm, was the firA Patriarch’s 
Secretary. He approved the Union which the Emperor Mi- 
chud VIII, would h.ive made between the Greeh, and Latin 
Churches, in the Ild Council of Lyons, in 1274, under Pope 
Gregory X. againA the Sentiments of Jofeph the Patriarch, who 
retired into a MonaAery. The Emperor Andronkus, Son and 
Succelfor to Michael, got this Patriarch John to be condemned 
afterwards, in a Synod held at ConjJantinople, about 1283. Gre- 
goras Lib. 5. Expvim, Jyc.- 

J O H N XI. born at Sofpolk, an Epifcopal City of Tlorace, fuc- 
ceeded Analiafius in 1294. He was lb much efleemed for his 
Vertue, that he was taken out of a MonaAery, whither he reti¬ 
red after the Death of his Wife, to be preferred to the Chair of 
Conflantinople, where he lived till 1501. Greggras, lib.-j. Onu- 
phriosin Chron. Sponde, A.C. 1294. n. 6. 

JOHN XII. an Officer of Andronkus the Emperor, was na¬ 
med Patriarch of Conflantinople, after Nipho, An. 1315. The 
Greeks had a fettled CuAom amongA them, That fuch as were 
chofen Patriarchs fliould wear a friar’s Habit if they had not ta¬ 
ken it before. John prepared for this Ceremony, but the Em¬ 
peror oppofed it, knowing that he had the Gout, and that the 
I’hyficians ordered him to cat Meat, a Thing which he could not 
do if he were a Friar. Gregoras fays. That this Patriarch took 
much pains to refine the Greel^ Language. He died An. 1320. 
Gregoras, lib. 7. Sponde, A.C. 1315. n. 8. 

JOHN XIII. iacceeded Ifaiah, a Friar of Mount/I//;ox,about 
13*31, or 1341, according to Onuphrius. Before this Eleftion he 
was PricA of the Imperial College of Conflantinople. Ini54r, he 
prefided at the Synod held to judge of the Opinions of Barlaam 
and Palamas, and was depofed An. 134$. 

JOH N Michel, a Venetian Cardinal, was Patriarch of Canjlan- 
tinople for the Latins, about 1485. 

'Patriarchs r^/Jerufalem of the 'Name of JOHN. 

John I. of this Name, Patriarch of Jerufalem, is thought 
to nave fucceeded Benjamin, about 120. In his Time the Church 
of Jerufalem was extreamly perfecuted. Eufeb. Chron. Baron, 
A.C. II 3. 

JOHN If. was a Friar, and addiffed, as fome fay, to the Hc- 
rehe of Macedonius, which he abjured, and came to the Epifco¬ 
pal Chair of Jerufalem after the Death of St. Cyril, >ln. 385. 
St. Epiphanius had Ordain’d Paulinianus, Brother to St. Jerom, a 
PrieA ; and likevvife, made a Deacon in a MonaAery, which 
John pretended lay in his Jurifdiftion, tho’ really it did not. 
From hence, he took occafion to make a Tragical complaint, as 
if there was no regard had to Order and L^w, cither Humane or 
Divine; and upon this fcorc, fell foul upon St. Epiphanius and 
St. Jerom-, but the true Reafon of his Refentment was, becaufe 
thefe great Men, and efpecially the firA, had often reprov’d him 
for defending the Herefies of Origen. To be plain, he had been 
charg’d with allerting. That as the Son in the Trinity could not fee 
the father, fo neither rould the HolyGhofl fee the Son : That the 
Body was, as it were, the Prifon of Humane Souls, which before 
their Union had liv’d in a Pre-exident, and Paradifaical State: 
That the Devils and Damn'd would turn Penitents at laA, and be 
fav'd with the reA of the Saints, with fome other Opinions of 
the Qrigenifls. This Prelate not being fo well able to deal with 
St. Epiphanius, who was a Biffiop as well as himfelf, difeharg’d 
his palfion upon St. Jerom which carry’d him to that extremi¬ 
ty, that he F^xcommunicated that F/it/w, and forbid him entrance 
into the Holy Sepulchre. ’Twas likewife by the management of 
this Bifhop,*that St. Jerom, and the MonaAeries govern’d by him, 
fuffer’d fo much hard ufage. He condemned Pelagius in the Coun¬ 
cil ofD'ofpoUs in Palsfline, but afterwards he admitted him to his 
Communion, believing that he fincerely abjured his Errours. 
St. Auguliine wrote to advife him, thatw'as a Deceiver, 
for that he had very ill Thoughts of the Gr.ice of Jefus Chrid. He 
fer.t him a Book of that Hcrctick concerning Nature, with his 
Anfwcr to it ; and demanded of him, in the Name of all his 
Colleagues, the Arts of the Synod of DiofpoHs, John fent them 
him ; and St. Auguliine having received them, compofed out of 
them a Book which was found in this Age, in an Abbey of the 
Canons Regular. The Patriarch died a little after. An. 41 <5, and 
W.IS fucceeded by Prailus; Gennadius, who writes of this Prelate, 

as one who wanted not Eloquence, avers. That he was obliged 
to apologize for his Doftrine to thofc who accufed him of having 
maintained that of Origen, whofc Wit he admired, tho’he did 
not receive his Principles. Feter V.eflelUus, a Reformed Carme¬ 
lite of Alqfl, and Prior of Antweip, caufed to be printed. An. 
1643, two Volumes of divers Works, which he would have to be 
this/o^inof Jerufalem’s. In the Ibcond, he endeavours to clear 
him of all the Accufations of St. Jerom, and pretends that the 
EpiAlc to Pammachius, where he ipeaks of his Errours, is none of 
this Father’s. 

JOHN III. intruded into the Chair of Jerufalem, An. 512. 
againA Elias an Orthodox Prelate. His adhering to the Errours 
of Eutyches and Severus, who condemned the Council of Chalce- 
don, raifed him to this Dignity. The Abbot S'rfi.u convinced 
him of the Truth, and prevailed with him fo far, that in a great 
Alfembly, moA of thcni being Hereticks, he thunder’d Anathema’s 
ignialX Neftorius, Eutyches and Viofeorus. He died An. 525. Ba- 
ronius, A.C. 313, 520,525. 

JOHN IV. fucceeded Euflochius, An. 5di. and ruled the. 
Church of Jerufalem till 595. Evagrius fpeaks of him in the 4th 
Book of his HiAory j and Baronius in his Annals. Genebrard 
mentions another fronjyln. 795, to 802. 

Emperors of the Name of JOHN. 

John I. of this Name, Emperor of the Eafl, furnamed 
Zymifeus, was preferred in the Court of the Emperor Romanus 
the Lounger-, and from being General of the Legions, he became 
his MaAer’s Son-in-Law by marrying his Daughter Theodora. Ro~ 
main dying in 9^3, left two Sons very young, under the Conduft 
of his Widow, named Theophania. She married Kicephorus Phocas 
afterwards Emperor. This Princefs was for having her Sons, Ba- 
fil and Conflantine, crowned Emperors •, but knowing that Ni- 
cephorus defigned the Crown for his Brother, Aie combined with 
John Zymifeus, who himfelf was not well fatisfied with Kicephorus 
and killed him in his Palace, An. 9^9, and fo fucceeded him. The 
Patriarch Polyeutlus crowned him on ChriA’s Birth-day, after 
having firA fworn him to leave it to the Sons of Romanus his 
Brothers-in-Lavv, and to give the Poor all that he had whi’lA a 
private perfon. The people of Conflantinople obliged him like¬ 
wife to banilh Theophania, the Widow of Romain and Kicephorus 
and to fend another of this Name, the Daughtcrof the fame Ro¬ 
manus, to Otho, caikd The Great, Emperor of the IPe/?, who cau¬ 
fed her to be married to Otho the Tounger, his Son. in 970, John 
drove the Saracens out of Antioch, defeated the Turl^s, Ruffians 
and Bulgarians, taking their King Boris, and all his Family. Thus 
the Kingdom of the Bulgarians was abolilhed, and the Name of 
their Capital City, Parafthlaba, dianged into that of Joannopolis. 
One of his Valets du Chambre poifoned him at Damafeus, when it 
was hoped that his Conduft would have fettled tlie Affairs of the 
Empire. He reached Conflantinople, where he died Decemb 4. 
975, after having reigned fix Years, lacking few Days. 

JOHN II. Cemnenus, commonly called Calo-John, that is to 
fay, John the fair, bccaufe he was the faircA, and the beA made 
Prince of his Time. He fucceeded his Father Alexis Comnenus, 
An. 1118. The beginning of his Reign was remarkable for the 
many Viftorics which he obtained over the Barbmians, Scythians 
Huns, Turhj and Saracens. His Government was very fortunate 
till An. 1143, when Hunting in CiZ/cM, he wounded himfelf with 
a poifoned Arrow, which killed him. ’Tis faid, that a PhyAcian 
told him, That he might fave his Life if he would confent to have 
his Hand cut off. He denied if, adding. That he needed both 
Hands to Ruk fuch a great Empire. He died April 8. after he 
had Reigned 24 Years, 8 Months, and fewDavs. Guliel. Ty- 
rius, 5cc. ' ' ^ 

JOHN III. Ducas, furnamed or Viplobaflaie-, and by 
others, Vata^e. He married Irene, Theodorus Lafearis’s Daughter 
whom he fucceeded An. 1222, and Ruled at Nice when the Latins 
held Conflantinople. Emanuel the Patriarch crowned him. This 
John being a perfon of Courage, made Alliance with the other 
Grecian Princes, fent as many Forces into the Field as he could 
and went to attack Robert the Roman Emperor of Conflantinople 
but John of Brienne, King of Jerufalem, defeated him, An.ifo 
and 35. John Ducas had many Advantages by Sea, defeated the 
Scythians, Tartars and Bulgarians, and fecured his Empire on all 
fides. To Arcngthen himfelf what he could, he made an Alli¬ 
ance with the Tur^s, and married for his fecond Wife the Empe¬ 
ror Frederick H’s Daughter. He loved lufficc, as well as In- 
duAry; and in tlie Execution of both, 'he was feverc without 
Cruelty, and fparing without Avarice. He died/In. 1255, after 
35 Years Reign, aged da. Young Tloeodorus, his Son,’called 
Lafearis and Ducas, fucceeded. Gregoras, lib. 2. George Logotheta 
in Chron. Confl. Pachimeres. Spond. in Anna!. Jyyc. 

JOHN IV. Son of Theodorus the Tounger, was crowned after 
his* Father’s Death, An. 1258. He was then butfeven or eiglit 
Years of Age. Michael PaUologus, Defpote, ufurped the Em 
pire. An. 1259, and a little after caufed this young Prince to be 
ilinded, either with an hotBafin, as fome Dv, or by throwing 
burning Powder into his Eyes. George Paebimere, lib. 3, Grt 
goras, ipyc. 

JOHN V. Cantacurenus, was an Officer of the Houfe of An¬ 
dronkus Pabotogus the Tounger, who had a great EAcem for his 
Merits, ■^hen this Prince lay a dying, he recommended to him’ 
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both his Children, John and Emanuel, then very young. But 
Cantacuzenus, through Ambition, afcended the Imperial Tiirone, 
and was crowned at Didymoticbe, a City of Thrace, . An. 1341, 
when young • John Paleologus was crowned at Conjtantinople. He 
would be crowned himfelf there, An. 1345. And having each 
his Friends, they made parties, to the difadvantage of the State. 
Cantacuzenus made a League with the Tur\s, fubdued Lydia and 
Cappadocia, and a great many other I’rovinces and Cities, adding 
tliem to his Empire. Before that, he dcpofed the Patriarch, 
who withftood his Eleftion 5 and after that. An. 1347, he held 
a petty Council in favour of Palamas's Errours, againft Barlaam 
and his Adherents. Notwithftanding his preparation for new 
Conquers, and being afiiftcd by the Venetians, John Paleologus, 
who was retired to Salonica, with his Mother Anne, oppofed him, 
and, affifiedby the Genouefe, defeated his Fleet, An. 1352. Af¬ 
ter that Cantacuzenus had always the vvorfl-, and in 1355, or $7, 
he was at laft forced to quit the Imperial Dignity, which he did 
generoufly, and retired into a Monaffery upon Mount ^r/jw,where 
he took a Friar’s Habit, and the Name of Chrijhdulus, that is, a 
Servant of Chrijl. Matthew, his Son, whom he alTociated to the 
Empire, followed him into this Retirement; And his Wife be¬ 
took her felf to a Nunnery, and changed her Name from Irene to 
Eugenia. John was not idle in his Solitude ; for, as he had a 
greatStockof Wit, he employed it to immortalize his Memory, 
and compofed a.i Hiltory, in four Books, of what had paffed du¬ 
ring his own and Andronicus‘s Reign. This Work, yet extant, is 
one of the fineft of the Modern Greeks ^ only, when he comes to 
fpeak of his own Conduft, he does a little difguife the Truth. 
The Commentaries againft the Mahometans and Jews, which we 
have under the Name of Cantacuzenus, are attributed to him. 
Gefner and Pojjevin render him the Author of other Works; as, 
A Paraphrafe upon the Five firft Books of the Morals of Arijhtle, 
fyyc. 

JOHN VI. furnamed PaUoIogus, called Calo-John, was the 
Son of Andronicus the Younger, wliom he fucceeded, as I faid be¬ 
fore. John V. wreffed the Empire from him, but the other rout¬ 
ed him at lafi, with the AfTiflance of the Genouefe, asabovefaid, 
yin. 1355. To fiiew his Acknowledgment to the Genouefe, he 
gave them the Ifle of Metelin, or Lesbos, and gave his Sifter in 
Marriage to Gateluz their General. His Reign was not Happy. 
He had a ftiarp War to maintain againft the Bulgattans. And the 
Hiftorians of Savoy fa}'. That he was made Prifoner, and that 
their Duke Amadeus VI. whom Pope Vrban perfwaded to under¬ 
take the Croifade at Avignon, fet him at lilrerty. John was con- 
ftrained alfo to Allie himfelf witli the Turk/ ; but Amurath I. de- 
fpifed it, took feveral places from him, and came to fettle his 
Empihe at Adrianople, An. 1362. This infelicity did not come 
alone, for Andronicus, his Son, would have dethroned him, but 
his Defign was luckily difeovered juft as it was to be put in Exe¬ 
cution. This Prince was taken, and blinded with fcalding Vine¬ 
gar, which did not prevent his flight to Amurath -, and with his 
Succour,- and ihofe of the Genouefe, he was received into Conflan- 
tinople. An. 1373, where he imprifoned his Father and Brethren 
for four Years. ’Tis faid, that before that time he paffed into 
Italy, to follicit the Succour of Chriftian Princes ■, and that at 
Rome he fwore to endeavour an Union of the Church with 
the Latin, OUob. 18. 13^9. At laft he left the Empire to his Son 
Emanuel, An. 1384, or 87, and died An. 1391. Chalcondyle, 
Leunclavius Hift. des Turcs. Blondus, Onuphr. Sabellkus Hift. Byzan. 
Script. Guichenon Hift. de Savoye. Ricciol. Chron. Reform. 

John VII. PaUokgus, came to the Empire by the voluntary 
Abdication of his Father, Emanuel III, who caufed him to be 
crowned 7^/?. 19. 1429. and married him to Sophia, Daughter 
to the Marquis of Montferrat. They fay, that he made a fecond 
Alliance with Afary Comnene, Daughter to Alexis the Emperor. 
Cnuphrius, and others, believe that this Prince died ylw. 1425, 
and that his Brother, whom they call .Jo/ffl VIII. fucceeded him. 
But fure it is, that there was but one of this Name. The Authors 
of this Errour fell into it, becaufe they did not exaftly confider 
that Emanuel, who became a Friar, died in 1425, and that his Son 
was proclaimed, or, it may be, crowned a fecond Time, according 
to the Greek Cuftom. Be it what it will, this Emperor was no 
happier than his Father. Tlie Turk/ added frefli Conquefts daily 
to their firft Viftories: The'j toohlheffalonka, An.ia,ii. And 
John had Reafon to believe, that his Empire would quickly 
become their prey, all his hopes of Succour depending upon the 
Latins ; which alone made him wifh the Union of the Greek_and 
Latin Churches. Pope Eugenius IV. being acquainted with it. 
Lent him Legates to perfvvade him to go on with his Defign, and 
to let him underftand, that he had fummoned a Council at Fer¬ 
rara. /olin came thither himfelf, 1438, with many Prelates, 
andGradan Princes, and was received wifh extraordinary Magni¬ 
ficence. The Council was afterwards removed to Florence, by 
reafon of the Plague, and the Union aforefaid concluded. An. 
1439. TIic Emperor returned into the Eaft foon after. 
He died An. 1448, or, according to Cnuphrius, and others, in 

1445- 
John the Principal secretary, lived in the Vth Century. He 

was fupported by Cajiinus, Collonel of tlie Roman Militia ; and 
by his Aftiftance became pretended Emperor of thelVefl, An.a,!-^. 
But the next Year he was fubdued by the Army fent by Theodofius 
to conduft his Aunt Placidia, and hhCowfmValcntine HI. who 

■ caufed him to be beheaded at Aquilein. 

A King of England of the Kfame of J 0 H N. 

JOHN King of England, furnamed Sans lerre, or Lack land 
was the fourth Son of Henry \\. He made himfelf Mafterofthe 
Crown, An. 1199, after the Death of Richard 1, and in Wrong 
of Arthur of Bretaigne, Son of Godfrey, his Brother, the third Son 
of Henry. This Arthur, with the help of King Philip Augiftw 
and divers other Princes, difputcd with him about the Crown • 
But John furprized him at Mirebeau in Brettany, Aji. 1202, and* 
made him die in Prifon. Conflame, tlie Mother of this voting 
Prince, demanded Juftice of the French King for this Parricide 
committed within his Land, and upon the Perfon of one of his 
Subjefls. John was referred to tiie Houfe of Peers ; where not 
appearing, and fending none to e.xcufe him, he was condemned 
of an Attaint, and convifted of Parricide and Felony, to lofe all 
the Land • he had in France. This misfortune was not all: The 
Engliff) hated John for his Tyrannical Taxes, and fevere Dealings 
with the Church-men. He outed the Prelates, and feized their 
Goods; which made Pope /n/iocenf III. Excommunicate him. 
That did not at all trouble him; But when he undcritood that 
the Pope, by a terrible Sentence pronounced againft iiim had 
difeharged all his Subjefts from their Allegiance and Fidelity 
to him, and thereby put the Kingdom in a "Broil, he fubmitted 
himfelf, ^r. 1213, promifing for himfelf and Succeftors to pay 
a Yearly Tribute to the Church. This ftupid Obligation being 
the Effeft of conftraint, made people hate him worfe and 
worfe; and after that he was worfted in feveral Battels, and that 
King Philip Auguftus got the Battel of Bovines, An. 1214, they 
made Lewis, the fame Philip’s Son, King, and crowned him at 
London, May 20. 121(5. He dkdOllob.ip. 1216, having fur- 
feited upon Peaches. He married firft the Daughter of the Lord 
Hubert. Next lie took to Wife Amici a, or Havnife, Heirefs to 
William, or Robert, Earl of Gloucefter. His third Marriage was 
with Ifabella, Daughter of Aimar Earl of Angouletne, who was 
promiled to Hugh de Brun Lord of March. By thefe three he had 
Henry lU. his Succeflbr; Richard Eax\oi Cornwall, and King of 
the Romans; Joanna, Ifabella and Eleonor. The firft was Wife 
to Alexander King of Scotland, the fecond married Frederidill, 
Emperor, and the third was married to Simon de Afontfo)t Earl of 
Chejler. The C^een Dowager married again to Hugh Earl of 
March, from whom King yoin took her on his Wedding-day, be¬ 
ing invited to the Marriage. Matthew of WeflminHer. Potydore 
Virgil. 

JOHN Baliol, King of Scotland. See BALIOL. 

Kings and Princes of France of the Name of JOHN. 

JOHN King of France, called by feme The Good, fucceeded 
his Father Philip de Valois, An. 1350, In the beginning of his 
Reign he inftituted the Order of the Star, or, as feme fay, re¬ 
newed it ; and caufed Ralph, his Conftable, laft Earl of Eu, to 
be proceeded againft, for holding Correfpondence with the Ene¬ 
mies of the State. The King gave his place to his Favourite, 
Charles de la Cerde of Spain, whom Charles the Bad King of AV- 
varre, his Brother-in-Law, caufed to be aflaftinafed at Aigle in 
Normandy, An. I^^4. This Accident, and the Under-hand pra- 
ftices of thofe of Navarre, drew the Engl ft) into Normandy: John 
beat them back ftoutly, and made King Edward to retire. An. 
1355. The Year following the Prince of Wales, with 12000 
Men, pillaged j^Kcrei, Auvergne, Limofin and Berri, and proceed¬ 
ed to do the like at Anjou, Poithu and Touraine. The King then 
at Chartres, marched his Troops to meet him, and overtook him 
within two Leagues of Poilliers, intrenched in the Vineyards. 
The Prince offered to repair all the Hurt he did in his march'froni 
Bourdeaux, and to bear no Arms in France for feven Years. But 
the King, who fuppofed his Viftory fure, attacked the Englft) - 
who making a Vertue of Neceffity, fought fo well, that tliey ob¬ 
tained the Viftory, and made the King Prifoner. His Valour 
maintained the Shock long enough, tho’ he was left to the fingle 
Aftiftance of his young Son Philip, afterwards Duke of Burgundy, 
then aged about Sixteen, who ever after was called The Bold*. 
The King furrender’d himfelf to John of Atoreheque, a Gentleman 
of Artok, whom he formerly banifeed for feme Crimes. The 
Prince of Wales generoufly treated him as his Lord ; nay, he fer- 
ved him in the Evening at Table, and omitted nothing that might 
mitigate his Sorrow ; but fearing left any Accident Ihould de¬ 
prive him of fo fine a Prize, the next Day after the Battel, which 
was fought Se/’tem6. 19. 1335, he fent him to Soiniffdwx, and fe 
to London, where he remained Prifoner four Years, till the Peace 
of Bretigni was concluded, Afay 7. 13150. Immediately after his 
Deliverance he was defirous, for feme Defign he had in his Head, 
to vifit Pope Innocent VI. at Avignon, where he found Pope Vr¬ 
ban V. chofen in his place; and this Prelate perfwaded him to 
take a Journey to the Holy Land. Before he undertook it, lie 
had a Mind to vifit England, not to fee a certain Lady there, 
which he loved during his Imprifonment, as feme were pJeafed 
to write, but to teftify to King Edwa)d, that he was no wav con¬ 
cerned in the Efcape of his Son, the Duke of Anjou, one of the 
Hoftages; and to perfwade him to the Expedition of the Holy 
Land: And juft as he hoped to com pleat it, he was taken ill of a 
hidden, Aprils. 1354, and died in {he Savoy, London, in the 
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52d. Year of his Age, having reigned Thirteen Years and Eight 
Months. King John was looked upon to be the braveft and 
frankeft Prince of his Time. His Word was facred,and inviolable; 
being ufed to fay, That if Truth and Faith were batiifjjed the rcB 
of the World, they ought to he found in the Mouths of Kings. Pe¬ 
trarch, who lived in his Time, gave him the Title of being 
Oreatejl of Kings, the mojl Invincible of Akn. He was married 
twice-, ^\ci\ An. 1332, with Bonne of Luxemburg, Daughter to 
John King of Bohemia-, by whom he had Charles V. his Succelfor; 
Lovis, the firfi of that Family, Duke of Anjou, whence defeend- 
cd the fecond Branch of the Kings of Naples John Duke de 
Berri, who died without Idue Male, An. 1415. and Philip the 
Bold, from whom defeended the laft Dukes of Burgundy. 

JOHN Ppfihumus, Son of Lewis le Hutin, born Novemb. 
15. 1315. died within Eight Days after, and, during the Fu¬ 
neral-Solemnities, was proclaimed King of France and Navarre. 
Whence fome Modern Authors reckon him amongft the Kings 
of France, and call him King John I. Mexerai. Godefroy. 

JOHN of France, Duke Berri, Earl of FoiUou, Ejlampes, 
Auvergne and Bulloigne. He was the Son of King John, by his 
firfl Wife Bonne of Luxemburg. He was born at Bois de Vincennes, 
Ollob. 30. 1340. He was firfl called Earl o{ Poillou. He figna- 
lized himfelfat the Battel of PoUliers, An. and in 15^0. 
lie was made Duke de Berri, and lieutenant of Guienne and Lan¬ 
guedoc. This Prince was always fuccefsful, and fhared in that 
good Fortune which King Charles V. had a'O'nfl the Englifl)-, 
from whom he took Limoges, PoUliers and Rochelle. He was prefent 
at the Coronation of King Charles Vf. in 1381. and at the Battel 
of Rofelecque, in 1382. and defeated the Tuchins Auvergne nr\i 
FoiLlou, in 1384, After that, he had a Share of the Adminiflra- 
tion of publick Affairs, but was turned out in 1588. reflortd 
again afterwards, with the Duke of Burgundy. The Government 
of Languedoc was taken from him in 1390. and given him again 
in 1410. John Duke de Berri declared himfelf for the Houle 
of Orleans, againfl that of Burgundy. Two Years after he was 
beficged at Bourges, but he made his Peace, and died on June 15. 
1415. at the Palace of Nejle in Paris. 

Kings of Arragon and Navarre of the Name 
of JOHN. 

JOHN I. of this Name, King of Arragon only. He fuccceded 
his Father, Peter IV. called The Ceremonious, An. >384. His 
Subjefls dtfpifed him for his Weaknefs, and thereupon the former 
Part of his Reign was full of Trouble. He died. May 19. 1395. 
aged 44 Years, of which he reigned between Nine and Ten 
Months. His Brother Martin fucceeded him, excluding Matthew 
Comte de Foix, who married his Daughter Jane. 

JO HN II. firfl Duke of Penafiel, and then King of Navarre 
and Arragon. He was Son to Ferdinando of Caliile, King of 
Arragon. He came to the Crown of Navarre by his Marriage in 
1420. with Blanche, Daughter and Heirefs to Charles, called 
The Noble, or The Second Solomon, and Widow of Martin King of 
Sicily. John and fhe were crowned in 1429. and by her he had 
Charles Prince of Viane. Queen died in 1441. and her 
Death was attended with Abundance of Troubles to the Country; 
for John was married again to Jane Henriquex, tlie Conllable of 
Cajiile'i Daughter. Charles Prince de Viane could not endure 
her having any Hand in the Government, which belonged to him 
by the Death of his Mother Blanche. This Quarrel railed two 
Faftions between the Houfes of Beaumont and Oramont, tvyo very 
confiderable Families in that State. The firfl Tided with the 
Prince, who was crowned, and afterwards defeated in Battel -, 
but he was reconciled to the King, his Father, who gave him 
Catalonia-, and then he was to take PoflefTion of Arragon, by the 
Death of Alphonfas, his Brother, called The Valiant -, who died in 
1358. After that he maintained a fliarp War againll Henry IV. 
King of Cajlile. In the mean while Charles, his Son, whom his 
Mother-inLaw had abiifcd, took up Arms again, was vanquifhed 
a fecond Time, and made Prifoner. The Catalmians Hood up 
in his Favour, and forced the Father to releafe the Son. But the 
very Day of his Deliverance he died (as it is reported) by a Dofe 
of Phyfick which his Step-Dame ordered to be given him by his 
own Phyfician, Septemb. 23. 1461. The Catalonians revolted 
againft John, alTifled by the King of Caflile: And fhn lacking 
Money to anfwer this urgent Neceffitv, engaged the Earldoms 
of Rouffillon and Cerdagne to Lewis XI. King of France, for 
500000 Crowns of Gold. However, he gave his Daughter 
Eleonor in Marriage to Gajion IV. Earl of Foir, who was Gover¬ 
nor of Navarre during his F'athcr-in-l.aw’s Life. John had by 
Iiis fecond Marriage, Ferdinand, who married ffahella, Heirefs of 
Leon and Callile. He died at Barcelona, Jan. 19. i479‘ hi the 
82d. Year of his Age. He was buried in the Monallery of N. 
Tame de Poblet. Eleonor, his Daughter, fucceeded him in the 
Kingdom of Navarre. Mariana, lib. 23, 24. Surita Ind. lib. 
20. Texere. La Perriere. Olhagarai. Chapiiis. De Marca, iyc. 
Hif. de Bearn, iyr Navarra, Turquet. Hifl. dc Ffp. 

John II. King of Navarre only. He was Sen of Alam de 
Albret. He married (about 1484.) Katharine de Foix, Siller 
and Heirefs to Fr.oncis Phoebus King of Navarre. Their Mifun- 
derllanding had vvell nigh caufed the Ruin of the State. She 
began to renew the Divifions between the two Houfes of Beaur 
tnont and Gramont: The King was for the former, and the Qu'-en 
for the latter. Thcfe Troubles were alUycd, but Ferdinando of 

Spain’s Ambition railed new ones againll him. This Prince en¬ 
ter’d Navarre in 1512. and Tcized it in a little Time, King John 
retiring to Bearn as foon as he appeared upon the Frontiers. 
When Ferdinando had accomplifned his Dclign, he fought out 
Pretences to juflifie what he had done, but could find none, 
laving the Law of War, and a Bull of Pope Julius 11. wh.o gave 
the Right to him that could firH fubdue the Kingdom, becaufe 
King John favoured the Council of Ptfa, and -vvas an Ally to 
King Lewis XIL an Enemy to the holy See. As lor the HithC 
of War; if he does not mean pure Force (which pailcs for a 
Title with none but Baibarians) Ferdinand had no pretenfions 
this way, bccaufe John had given him no manner of provocation ; 
and as for the otlier point, the Bull they make fo mucii a nnife 
with is not to he found, and if it was forthcomin.:, it would 
give him no manner of Right to a Crown, which holds only of 
God Almighty. The Popes as Monlieur Morery goes on, ought 
to reft contented witii their Spiritual Power -, for their pretended 
Jurifdiftion over Crowns is pcrfeflly Chimerical-, Iwftdcs by the 
Spaniard’s own account. The Bull comes after Fcrdin.md's Inva- 
Tion; for this was made in June, and the other not publiflTd 
till July following. This is a very Righteous way of proceeding! 
and exactly the method of thofe who hang a M in firll, and try 
him afterwards. Tlie King of Prance fent Succours to John, his 
Ally; but they were ill managed, and fo did him no Service, 
This Prince died in a Village of Beam, June 26. i^id. and Ka¬ 
tharine, his Spoufe, out-livcd him but Eight Months. Tln-irSori 
Henry was Heir, who, by Margaret, Sifter to Fr.mci) I had Jane, 
Mother to Henry IV. La Perriere. Olhagarai De Marca, <fyc. 
H’ft. de Nav. (fy de Bear':. Mariana, lib. 30. Spinde in Anna!. 
Mexerai. Hijl. de Prance en Louis XIL iy Francis I, 

A Ki/tg of Bohemia of the Name J 0 H N. 

John King of Bohen-Ti, the Emperor Henry Vll’sSon, of 
the Houfeof Luxemburg, was elefted at Fourteen Years of Age, 
An. 1309. in Oppofiticn to Henry Duke of Cannth.a, whole Ty¬ 
ranny had render’d him intolerable to tlie Bohemians. He mar¬ 
ried Elixabetb, Daughter to King Wenceflaus, and was crowned 
with her at Prague: And afterwards declared Vicar of the 
Empire, in the Ablence of his Father. He reduced SUefia, and 
left great Tokens of his Courage in Lombardy, An. 1330, 31, 
and 32. Before that he was called into Poland by tlie Grand 
Mailer of the Teutonrclx Order in Prujfia-, and after having 
fought againll the Lithuanian Pagans, he took upon him the Title 
of King of Fobrnaf; concerning whom, the Hiftorians of that 
Nation and Bohemia vary much. John loft an Eye in th’s Expe¬ 
dition, and afterwards came to Mmtpelier Incngn'-to, to confult 
the Phyficians of this famous Univerfify for Cure; where a JewifJo 
Doftor made him lofe the other. This Blindnefs did not hinder 
his Going to the War: And upon this Occafion ’tis reported, 
that the King of Poland fent to him, deliring that they might 
decide their Quarrel in a Room, with each a Ponvard in his 
Hand. King John made him Anfwer, That h: mull pull out 
both his Eyes firll, in order to make it an equal Combat. John 
carried Succours with him into France, to Pbilip de Valois, and 
was at the Battel of Creci, which the French loft, Aug. 26. 1346. 
As blind as be was, he fought valiantly : He caufed his Horfe to 
be fallen’d by the Bridle to one of the bell Horfe men he had, 
and ruftied into the Army fo furioully, that he was killed. 
Charles IV. his Son, King of Bohemia, and Emperor, gives a 
fuller Account of all thefe Things in the Memoirs of his Father’s 
Life. Dubravm, &c. 

Kings of Caftile of the Name of JOHN. 

JOHN I. of this Name, King of Leon and Cajlile, fucceeded 
his Father Henry II. in 1379. aged 21 Years. He married Eleo¬ 
nor of Arragon, by whom he had Henry III, his SuccelTor, and 
Ferdinando King of .Arragin. The Englijh had fome Pretenfions 
to his Eftate, upon the Account of Conflance, Daughter to Dorn 
Pedro, and Wife of John Duke of Lancajier. The Grandlon of 
this Duke, led an Army into Spain, and joined Ferd nando King 
of Portugal's Troops, who were at Variance with John. This 
Matter was accommodated however, and the King of Caftile, 
who was a Widower, married Beatrix of Portugal in 1383. con¬ 
ditionally, that the IlTue of this Marriage Ihould fucceed to Fer- 
dinando's Crown: But he dying foon after, the Portuguefe pre¬ 
ferred John, the Natural Son of their deceafed King, to the 
Throne. The King of Caftile was defeated in one Battel, and 
afterwards killed by a Fall from his Horfe as he was bunting, 
Ollob. 9. 1390. which was looked upon as a juft Judgment, 
bccaufe he ufed to hunt on the Sunday. 

JOHN II. Henry Ill’s Son, was proclaimed King at the Age 
of- 22 Months, about the End of 1405, and, by the Care of his 
Uncle Ferdinando, afterwards King of Arragon, who gencroully 
refufed the Offer of the Crown to himfelf. Paul de Burgos, or 
de St. Marie, Eifhop of Carthagena, formerly a Jew, was ap¬ 
pointed to take Care of the Education of this young Prince 
He was no fooner able to bear Arms, but he found himfelf obli¬ 
ged to do it againft the Kings of Navarre and Arragon, whom 
he reduced to the NccclTtty of asking Peace, which he granted. 
But it laftcd not long, for he was forced to turn his Arms 
againfl the Moors of Granada -, wbofe King he li.id re eftablifh- 
ed, and yet he ungratefully attacked him -, which John made 
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him repent, killing 12000 of his Men in 1431. and ravaging 
the Country all round Granada. ’Tis faid, that he might eahly 
have taken that City, had not Alvarius de Luna, his Favourite, 
and Conftable of Cajiile, been bribed by the Afoors. King John 
died, Aug. 20. 1454. in the 50th. Year of his Age, and 48th. 
of his Reign. Henry IV. whom he had by Mary of Arragon, 
fucceeded him. 

0/Denmark and S wed eland of the Name 
of}onN. 

JOHN I. of this Name, King of Sweden, was Son of King 
Suercher 111. by Name, furnamed The Pious. He fucceeded Eric 
X. about 1218. or 20. His Bounty got him the Surname of 
Debonnaire. He was very liberal to the Church ; and his People 
had been very b^ppy if his Reign had been longer: But his 
Reign did not exceed three or four Years, for he died in 
1222. Olaus Magnus Hijh Got. Martinus Zellier, in Nova De- 
fcrip. Suecix. 

JOHN II. King of in 1482. after his Father C/;ri- 
fiiern I. He was alfo crowned King of Sweden in 1483. But not 
performing his ^romifes to the Swedes, he was dethroned. John 
employed an Army of 50000 Men to reftore him, but to no 
purpofc-, he could never doit. He died Feb. 20. 1523. He 
married Chriliiana of Saxony, Daughter of Erneji Eleftor of 
Saxony, by whom he had Chrifliern II. 

JOHN III. Duke of Finland, was Guflavw I’s Son, and Bro¬ 
ther to Eric XIV. This laft Prince, being jealous and violent, 
kept John fix or feven Years in Prifon, in IVibourg-Caflle. John 
got out, and after feveral Adventures, he put himfelf at the 
Head of fome Swedes who diflikcd Erici Government, whom he 
took, and put into the fame Prifon, and got himfelf Crowned 
King, in 15^8. His Reign was extream peaceable. He mar¬ 
ried Katharine, the Daughter of Sigifmund Auguflus King of 
Poland, and had by her Sigifmund King of Poland, in 1587. 
and afterwards, Soveraign of Swedeland, from whence his Uncle 
Charles routed him. 

JOHN III. King of Swedeland and Duke of Finland, before 
he fucceeded his Brother Eric XIV, who was depos’d in the Year 
1 $58, as the Reader may fee in the preceding Article. This 
John had lay’d a Defign to Reftore the Roman Catholick Religion 
in his Kingdom, and to this purpofe, he made ufe of Laurentius 
Nicholaus, a Jefuit, whom he made Principal of the College of 
Stockholme, in the Year 1577; And at the fame time he pub- 
lifh’d a New Liturgy, drawn up by himfelf, with a defign to 
wear out Lutheranifm, by degrees in purfuance of the fame 
Projefl, he fent the famous Pontus de la Gardie to Pope Gregory 
XIII. to treat with him about bringing over the Kingdom of 
Sweden, to the Church of Rome, upon the four following Condi¬ 
tions. The firft was. That the Laity fhould not be diflurb’d 
in their Pofleffion of the Church Lands, which they had gotten, 
and yet, by way of Compenfation, the King promifed to pay 
the Church above two hundred thoufand Livres of Yearly Rent, 
which had been lately re united to the Crown. Secondly, That 
the Bifliops and Priefls fhould have the liberty of living with the 
Wives they had Marry’d, with this Provifo, in the Article, that 
thofe who, for the future, were to be Ordain’d, fhould be obli¬ 
ged to live fingle. The Third Condition was. That the Laity 
fhould be allowed Communion under both kinds: And Fourthly, 
That Divine Service fliould be performed in the Vulgar Tongue. 
King John likewife defir’d the Pope to fend him fome able 
Perfon to afftfi him, in the Work ■, upon which his Holinefs 
fent him Anthony Pojfevin, a Jefuit, before whom this Prince 
made a Private Abjuration of Lutheranifme, in 1578. After 
this Pojfevin went back to Rome, and upon his Return into Swede¬ 
land, with encouraging and congratulatory Letters, which the 
Pope, the Emperor, the King of Poland, iyyc. had written to 
King John upon this occafion, he found this Prince, turn’d Lu¬ 
theran again, at the Inftance of Charles Duke of Sudermania, his 
Brother, the Great Men of his Kingdom, and the Proteftant 
Princes of Germany. The King reproach’d Pojfevin, with the 
little regard they had at Rome to the four demands he had made, 
to facilitate the Converfion (as he call’d it) of the Swedes: This 
Ambaffadour Pojfevin, perceiving he could make no Impreffion 
upon the King, left the Kingdom, and had the dilfatisfaftion to fee 
all unravell’d again. King John died in the Year 1592, having 
Reign’d 25 Years in great Profperity. Maimburg's Hiji. Lu¬ 
theran. 

A King of Hungary of the Name J O H N. 

John ('rfe ZapolJ Count of Scepus, and Vaivod of Tranfil- 
vania, was much efleemed in the XVIth Century for his Valour. 
He was Crowned King of Hungary, by fome of the States of this 
Kingdom, Novemb. ii. 1525. This was after the Death of 
Lewis the Younger, who perifhed at the difmal Battel of Mohato^, 
Aug. 29. of the lame Year. Ferdinand of Aujlria, who married 
Elizabeth, King Lewis his Sifter, was Crowned by another Party 
of the States. John de Zapol put himfelf under the Proteftion 
of Solyman, Sultan of the Turks. Thefe Infidels befieged Vienna, 
in 1529. The two Kings were in War with each other a long 
time, which ended in a Peace at lafi, but did not hold long. 
King yo/jn died, July 21. 1540. His Son John Stephen, after¬ 
wards calk'd Sigiftmmd, fucceeded, who was acknowledged King 

of Hungary. The Turks declared themfelves in his favour, and 
took the principal Cities of his Kingdom. The Queen, his Mo¬ 
ther, diflrufting the Conduft of Martinufius, gave up her Crown 
to Ferdinando, in 1551. She had a Promile of the Principality 
of Ratibor, Oppelen, Monfierberg, of a Penfion of 25000 Crowns 
Yearly, and 150000 that were due to her for her Portion. But 
obferving, that they never defigned to perform what they pro¬ 
mifed, fhe treated with the Grandees of Hungary, for her Son’s 
Re-cftablifhment. The death of the Vaivod of Valachia, who 
had promifed her Succors, and was AlfafTmated a little after, 
broke her Meafures. John Sambuc, Append, Bonfin. Ihuan. Hi}\. 
lib. <p. iyyc. 

A King of Hungary and Cyprus of the Name 
of JOHN. 

JOHN of Brienne, King of Jerufalem, and afterwards Em¬ 
peror of Conjiantinople, was Son of Erard II. of that Name, 
Comte de Brienne, and of Agnes of Montbelliard, He took up 
the Croifade for the Holy Land with the French, who took Con- 
(iantinople, in 1204. and got fo much Reputation by his Valour, 
that the Barons of Jerufalem, after the death of Amauri their 
King, fent to France, to offer liim this Kingdom, with Marie de 
Montferrat, Daughter of Conrade, Marquifs of Montferrat, and of 
Ifabella of Anjou, Queen of Jerufalem. He accepted of this 
Proffer, with t’«t Confent of King Philip Augufius, who gave 
him 40000 Livres. John arrived at Pahfline in t2io. Cele¬ 
brated his Marriage, was Crowned in the Month of Oliober, and 
Relieved the City of Acre befieged by Conradin, Sultan of Da- 
mafeus. He befieged Damiette in Egypt, which he took, after 
he had Iain before it a Year and half, but could not keep it a- 
bove Eight Months. Soon after, this King lofi his Wile, and 
returned into France for Succors. In the Voyage which he took, 
in 1222. he made a Second Contrafl with Berangcra of Cajiile, 
Sifter to King Ferdinando. The Year following, he aftifted at 
the Confecration of King Lewis the Younger, who gave him 
100000 Crowns-, next he went to Rome. This Prince had an 
only Daughter called Joland, he married her the fame Year 
1223, to the Emperor II. upon Condition, that he 
fhould enjoy the Kingdom during his life, which was promifed 
him, but never performed. In 1229, the Frenc/j Barons of the 
Eaft, chofe him for Governor of the Empire of Conflantinople, 
during the Minority of Baldwin II. He took the Title of Em¬ 
peror upon him, as it was the Cuftom of the Tutors of thofe 
Times, and arrived at Conflantinople, in 1231, where he was 
Crowned by the Patriarch Simon. He Defeated John Ducas, 
called Vatare, feveral times, in 1233, and 35. They fay. That 
John de Brienne, difhonoured the latter Years of his Age, by A- 
varice. He died in March, in 1237. He had by his Second 
Wife, Alphonfui de Brienne, Comte de Eu. 

Kings of Poland of the Name of JOHN. 

J O H N Albert) King of Poland, fecond Son of Cajimir IV. 
born in 1459. He was chofen in 1492, by the confent of Ladi- 
flaui his Brother, King of Hungary and Bohemia. This was a 
knowing Prince, principally in Hiftory, Liberal to Soldiers, but 
Unfortutatc. He waged .War againft Stephen, Vaivod of Vala¬ 
chia, who Defeated him in an Ambufeade, and he called the 
Turks to his help. Frederick of Saxony, Grand Mafter of Pruffia, 
laid hold upon this occafion, to free himfelf of the Homage 
which he owed to Poland, which John Albert would have com¬ 
pelled him to by force of Arms. He died (unmarried) of an 
Apoplexy.y«ne 17. 1501. Michovius. Sarm. lib. i.fy Hifl.Pol. 
4. Cromel. fib. 30. 

JOHN (Cajimir) : See C A S I M E R V. 
JOHN III. of this Name, King of Poland, Grand Duke of 

Lithuania, Rufjia, &c. His Valour got him the Throne. He 
was the youngeft Son of James Sobieskj, Chatellan of cracovia, 
iyyc, and of one of the Daughters of Suniflaus Zolkiewsk), Grand 
Chancellor and General of the Crown, who fought at the Battel 
of Cicora, Sept. 19. id2o. The Turks attacked him Fifteen 
times Od. 2. following, and he was killed the fixth of the fame, 
being deferted by his Soldiers. He was Aged 73. James Sobieskf, 
Ambaftador from the Crown, made Peace the enfuing Year with 
the Sultan Ofman. He diftinguiflied himfelf by his Merits upon 
all Occafions, and died in i6i[6. The King of Poland was then 
at Paris, with Mark Sobieslfi his Elder Brother, who fignalized 
himlelf by his Courage, and was flain by the Turks at the Defeat 
near Batow. John Sobieski Senator, was Grand Marfl)al of the 
Crown, Auguil 24. i66$ ■, Grand General of the Kingdom, in 
1667, and Grand Mafter of the King’s Houfliold, Palatin of 
Cracovia, Jyyc. He re-took Sixty Towns from the Coffack Rebels 
in Vkrania, in 1667. He maintained the Siege of Podhais againft 
the Tartars, and two Years after took from them and the Cojfackf, 
all the Palatinate of BracUaw in Lower Podolia. He fignalized 
himfelf by feveral other Heroick Afts. He Defeated the Turks, 
in 1671. during the Siege of Leopold or Lwow upon Peltaw in 
Black^Ruflia, and won, in 1573, the famous Battel of Choejim 
upon the Niefler, and upon the Frontiers of Moldavia. It began 
on Saturday, and ended the third Day after, by the Reduftion 
of this Fortrefs. The Turks loft 8000 Janizaries, and 20000 
Spahi’s in this Aftion. This grand Viftory^ one of the moft fa¬ 
mous in the Age, was obtained, Novemb. 11. being the next day 
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after the death of King Michael Karihut IViefmwiski. The Grand 
Marilial Sobksk], was the only Perfon thought worthy to fuccecd 
him. He was Elerted May ip. 1674. ^vas not Crowned till 
fifteen Months after ; during which time, lie won leveral Battels 
againfi: the r«r(y, and forced them to make a Peace at Zurowna. 
In idyf, he received the Order of Knight of the Holy GhoK, 
from the King of France, by M. Marquis of Bcthane, his AmbaKa- 
dor. This Monarch had given feveral Marks of his Efleem and 
Friendfhip to the King o'c Poland, and likewife contributed much 
to his Eleftion, by the Care and Prudence of M. Touffaints de 
Fonrbinjanfon, Bi/liopof Afarfeilles,his Ambaffador Extraordinary; 
for he dilfipated, by his diligent Application, thofe Eattions and 
Powers that did not affeS the Intereft of Poland, and who hated 
the Mcritof the Grand Marefchal Sobieski. In ad8g, he afTifted ve¬ 
ry much in raifing tlie Siege of Vienna, being prefent in Perfon, 
and got much Honour by it. The King of Poland fpeaks feveral 
Languages. He loved Books and Scholars, and had all the (Quali¬ 
ties of a Hero. He married the Lady Jyiary de la Grange, the 
Daughter of the Marquifs d'Arquien, of the Noble Kamiiy de la 
Grange in Nivernois, by which Lady he had Francis de la Grange, 
Sieur of Montigni, de Seri, &c. Knight of the King’s Orders, Ma¬ 
refchal of France, Governor of Vandomois, of Bcrn-Blois, of the 
Towns and Billiopricks of Metc^, Tout, and Verdun, &Cc. "as I fhall 
relate elfewhere. The (Queen of Poland was the Widow of Prince 
Zamoislei. King John III. had feveral Children of tliis Marriage, 
and amonglfc otliers, James Sobiesl^i Prince of Poland. Ttiis King 
Sobiesl^t died at IVarfaro in 1696, being Seventy two Years of 
Age, and left a confiderablc Treafure behind him ; by the help of 
which, he thought one of his Sons might obtain the Throne, but 
the Eletlor of Saxony carried it againft them, and all the other 
Competitors. 

Kings of Portugal of the Name of JOHN. 

John r. of this Name, King of Portugal and Algarves, fur- 
named Le Pere de la Patrie, the Father of liis Country. He was 
the Natural Son of Peter, called The Judge, by Therfia Lawren- 
tia. He was Grand Mailer of the Order of Avis, and after the 
death of his Brother Ferdinando, in 1583, the Portuguefe made 
him King, in wrong of Beatifa: this King’s only Daughter, mar¬ 
ried iof hn I. King of caflile. This lall took up Arms againft 
him, and the Portuguefe won the famous Battel of Aliubarota, 
Aug. 14. 1385, againfi the CaHitians-, after which, this King 
lived very peaceably, and to exercife his Arms, he carried the 
War into Africa, amongft the Barbarians, from whom he took 
Ceuta, and other places. Pope‘Zyrian VI. gave him a Difpenfa- 
tion from his Oath, of entring into a Religious Habit, which he 
made in 1387 ; and then he married Philippa, the Daughter of 
King John, furnamed The Great, Duke of Lancajler, by Blanche 
his fil'd VVife, Sifter to I/enry IV. King ot England, by whom he 
had Edward, his SuccefTor, &c. He died Auguft 14. 1433. 
Aged yd. 

JOHN II. called Le Grand, ify Le Severe, that is. The Gieat 
and Severe, fucceeded his Father Alphonfus Y. in i42t«_ Some of 
his Lords gave him a great deal of trouble in the beginning of his 
Reign, tiiey having revolted from him. But he fpoiled their 
Defigns, and cut off their chief Leaders; and particularly Ferdi- 
itando Duke of Braganza, whom he Beheaded. After that, his 
next Care was to fettle his Foreign Plantations in the Indies and 
Africa, where he caufed to be built divers Fortifications at Guinea. 
He was at the taking of Azrile and Tangier, in 1471, and figna- 
lized himfelfat the Battel of Toro againil the CajiiHans, in 147^. 
Thefe glorious Aftions, befides many others not tiere mentioned, 
procured him the Name of The Great, as his Exattnefs in the Ad- 
minidration of judice, procured him that of Severe. He died 
Aged 41, OHob. 2$. 1495. 

JOHN Ilf. fucceeded his Father Emanuel, in 1521. David 
King of Ethiopia fent Ambaffadors, to congratulate his Accefs to 
the Crown, and to continue the Alliance he rrtade with his Father. 
We have, to this Day, the Accounts of that Embaffy; and the 
Letters which King John wrote to Pope Paul III. concerning the 
progrefs of his Arms in the Indies, and how the King of Camboia 
had yielded him the Fort of Diu, one of the mod important places 
of the Indies, in a little iQe towards the Mouth of the River Indus. 
This Prince concern’d himfelf very much to convert the Idolaters 
to Chridianity in the Countries difeover’d by his Subjefts. He 
died of an Apoplexy, June n. i557- hy Catharine ot Aujiria, Si¬ 
fter to the Emperor C/Mi'/er V. He had five Sons, vyho died in 
their Minority. John, Prince oi Portugal, who died in 1554, be¬ 
fore his Father ; and by Jane, Daughter of Charles V. had Se- 
bajli.xn a Pofthurr.us Son, who wasSuccefIbr to his Grandfather — 
Afarie, Wife to Philip Ul. King of Spain, and Ifabella, and 
Beatrix, who died young. Damien, a Goex in Comment. Francis An- 
drada in his life. Vafconcellos, in Anaceph. Sonins,in Geneal.Tom.il. 
Script, hif}. Spend, in Annal. fyc. 

JOHN IV. called The Fortunate, was Son to Theodofius II. Duke 
of Brag.mra, and Ann, Daughter of John Fernandez de Velafco, 
Condableof Sp.iin. He was next Heir to the Crown, and pro¬ 
claimed King in 11540. The made themfclves Maders 
of Portug.ti after the death of the Kings, Dorn. Sebafiian, and 
Cardinal Henry, in 1580, and kept it under the Reigns of Phi¬ 
lip II. Philip II I. and Pirlip IV. But the P),tuguefe threw off their 
Yoak, in 1 <540, and called home the Duke of B.aganza, who was 
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Crowned Decemb. r. This Prince happily difeovered a Confpi- 
racy ready to break out, in the beginning of liis Reign. He exe - 
cuted the chief of them, and ever after Governed with that Con- 
duft and Prudence, that his Enemies could never hurt him with 
their Arms, nor Calumnies. ’Tis faid, that he was a great Lover 
of Learning and Mufick. He flept little, was of an obliging Tem¬ 
per, and frugal in his Apparel and Diet, which made him often 
fay. That it behoved a King to be affable; to wear any Cloaths, 
and feed upon ^ny Diet. In 1543, he took Salva Terra, and 
got a famous Viftory over the Spaniards near Badajis, AUy 26. 
1(544. likewife got a vafl Advantage over the Hollanders in 
Brazil, Jan. ay. 11549, and 54, when he took the/tec;/from 
them. He died at Lisbon, by Stoppage of Urine, November 6* 
15 5<5. 

French Vr 'inces of the Name of JOHN. 

JOHN of An]ou, Sicilia, Duke of Duras, was the eighth Son 
of Charles IF. called Le Boiteux the Lame, King of Naples and Sici¬ 
lia, Earl of Provence, ^c. and of Alary of Hungary. His Fa¬ 
ther left him with his other Brothers in Hoftage, in 1288. Af¬ 
terwards King Robert, his Brother, fent him at the Head of an 
Army, which withftood the Emperor Henry VII. when he Inva¬ 
ded Italy. 

John d’Anjou I. of this Name, Duke of Calabria and Lorrain, 
Prince of Heronde, Knight of the Crefeent, was the Son of Rena- 
tus, called The Good, King of Naples and Sicily, Count of Pro¬ 
vence, 4yyc. and of ifabella, Dutchefs of Lorrain, He was born, 
Augufi 2. 1425, and fucceeded his Mother in theDutchy of Lor¬ 
rain, in 1452. He was a brave, generous, and obliging Prince, 
and a faithful Friend. He defeated Ferdinando of Arragon King 
of Naples, at the Battel of Sarno, in 1460. But in the end he 
was vanquifhed near Troyes, in Puglia, and forced to quit the 
Ifland of ifekia, whence he retired to Marfeilies in 14^3. Two 
Years after, he followed the difeontented Princes in the War du 
Bien public^. Some time after, he accompanied the King of Ar¬ 
ragon into Catalonia, where he obliged King John of K.xv.irre to 
raife the Siege from before Paralta, took Gironne, and had fe¬ 
veral otherconfiderable Advantages. He died at Barcelona, Dec. 
16. 1470. Collenuth, Hijl. Keapol. NoHradamus Hijl. de Pro¬ 
vence, rfye. 

JOHN of Artois, Count of Eu, Lord of St. Valeri and d'Ault, 
furnamed ITir/;o«t Z.W, was Son of Robert d'Artois \\\. of the 
Name, and of Janedi Valois. He was born about 1321, and 
made Knight at the Coronation of King John, who gave him the 
Earldom forfeited by Radolphiss of Brienne II. of the Name, 
Count and of Guines, Conftable of France, in ,1331. John 
d'Artois was taken at the Battel of PoiEliers. He did good Ser¬ 
vices to Charles V. and Charles VI. He accompanied the laft in¬ 
to Flanders in 1382. He commanded the Rear-Guard at the Bat¬ 
tel of Rojfebecque, and died a little after, April 6. 1385. 
Froifart, Chron. iyyc. 

JOHN I. of this Name, Duke of Bourbon and Auvergne, Count 
de Clermont, de Atontpenfier, and de Forefts, Sieur of Beaujolois, 
Dombes,(fy-c. Peer and Chamberlain of fnince, was Son of Lewis II. 
Duke of Bourbon, and of Ann Dauphine d'Auvergne. He declared 
himfelf for the Houfe of Orleans, againft that of Burgundy, and 
difeomfited the Rear-Guard of their Army in 1414. The King 
gave him the Conduft of the Army, fent to Gwerae againfi the 
Englifh. He was at the Siege of Compeigne and Arras, and in 
1415, he commanded the Van-Guard of the Army, at the difmal 
Battel of Azincourt, where he was taken. He was carried into 
England, where he died in 1434, after 19 Years Imprifonment. 

JOHN II. of the Name,Duke of Bourbon and .4«'ver^ne,Count 
of Clermont, ^c. called Le Bon, Peer, Conftable and Chamberlain 
of France, Governor of Guienne and Languedoc, was the Son of 
Charles I. and of Agnes of Burgundy. He fignalized himfelf in 
1450, at the Battel of Formigni, where he was Knighted. He 
was afterwards at the Taking of Caen, Bourdeaux, and divers other 
places from the Englifli-, and in 1451, at the Coronation of King 
Lewis XI. where he reprefented the Duke of Normandy. Some 
time after, he was one of the principal Heads of the League du 
Bien publick., againft the fame King, with whom he made Peace 
afterwards, followed him in the Voyage to Peronne, and received 
from him the Collar of the Order of St. Afichael. After that, he 
retired from the Court till the King’s Death, and aftifted at the 
Coronation of C/wr/er VIII. who made him Conftable of France, 
in 148^. John, Duke of Bourbon, died in hisCaftle of Afoulins, 
without lawful Iffue, April i. 1488. Aged 62. 

JOHN, furnamed TheFearlefs, firft Earl of Nevers, and af¬ 
terwards Duke of Burgundy, Peer of France, Earl of Flanders, 
Artois, &c. was born at Dijon, .May 2S. i37i» Charles d’Alenqcn, 
Archbifhop of Lyonr, baptized him. In 1404, he fucceeded his 
Father Philip the Bold, YoungeftSon of King John. Before that, 
he conduced the great Army which King CharlesNl. fent to5i- 
gifmond. King of Hungary, againft Bajazet II. Emperor of the 
Turhs. In this Army of his, he had 2000 Gentlemen of CQiality. 
Thefe brave French-men, who, at firft, did things incredible,were 
defeated, or made prifoners, in the tamous Battel of Nicopolts, 
Sept. 28. 1395. Brfjrftlft caufed above <5oo tobe cut to pieces, in 
the pre-fence of the Clount de Nevers, and faved him, with fifteen 
more great Lords, for whom, he obliged himfelf to pav 200000 
Ducats Ranfom, which being paid five Months after, they were 
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all Kt at liberty. . Alter that, the Count de Nevers having fuc- 
cceded to his Father’s Eltatc, renewed tlie Quarrels of the Houles 
of and burgundy, and cauled of Orleans to be mife- 
rably AiiaO'inated at Faris, on Kovem'b.2:}. 1407. This kindled 
the Civil W.ir more than ever. John retired to Fhmders, where 
lie aiTiflcd John of Bavaria Eifliopof Usge, againft hisSubjefts, 
whonihecliafcd from hc\0TC Maejhicb!-, and defeated tliem, Sept. 
25. 1408. After this he came to Kw/j in an Jloflile manner, 
during the VVeaknefs of Charles VI. made himfelf Mailer of the 
Government, and c.iufed incredible Mifehiefs to the Kingdom. 
In 1429, he was wheedled to a Con.^erence upon the Eridge of 
Afontereau-Faut-Tonne, by the Dauphin, and there killed, in 
AugiiH, by Tanegui du ChaJJel, an ancient Servant of the late Duke 
oi Orleans. This w.is on Sunday, Sept. 10. 1385. 

John I. of this Name, Duke rfh4/e;icwi, Feer of France,Eirl 
of Perche, Vifeountr/e Beautnont, Lord ot Verneuil, Fougeres, ike. 
furnamed The Sage, was the Son of Peter II. and of Mane Cba- 
rniUare, Vifeountefs dc Beaumont au Make. He was born in t!ie 
Callle of Effai, Afay p. 1385. He was in Charles Vi’s Service, 
in 1404, and declared himfelf for the Houfe of Orleans, a^ainfl 
that of Burgundy. After that, he contributed to the Treaties of 
Bourges and iVicejire ■, and in favour of him, the King rais’d the 
Earldom of Alengon into a Dutchy, and Peerage, Jan. i. 1414. 
The Year after, lie commanded the Army at the Battel of A:(in- 
court, OH. 25. and was killed there. 

John II. of this Name, Duke of vl/enfon, furnamed/e Sw/i, 
was born at the Caflle d' Argent an, on March 2. 1409. He began 
to fliow his Valour at the Battel of Verneuil, in 1424, wliere the 
EngltJJ) made liim Prifoner ^ in which condition he continued till 
1427, that he was Kanfom’d. Afterwards he ferved King 
Charles Wll. with great Fidelity, until 1440, that he was one of 
the chief of the Sedition called la Praguerie. ' This Duke was 
Godfather of the Daupliin Lewis, who was Educated at .A’zorf. 
He caufed the Mifunderilanding betwixt him and the King his 
Father. Some accufed him afterwards of Corrcfpondence with 
the EngliJJ), and the King, Charles VII. caufed him to beimpri- 
foned at the Caflle de Loebes, and got him Condemned to lofe 
his Head, in 1456. The King gracioufly pardoned him, as to 
his Life, but took away his belt Lands, and committed him Pri¬ 
foner to the fame Caflle de Loebes. Lewis XL fet him at liberty 
upon his Accefs to the Crown, in 1461. JohnDnke d'Alencon, 
entered into the League D/< fizeii FdW/tQ, in 14^5. And being 
Accufed a f'ceond Time of holding Correfpondcnce with the Ene¬ 
mies of tile Government, was feized and condemned to be Be- 
he.idcd, July 1474. The King faved his Life, and he died two 
Years after. Du Piii, St. Mart he, fyc. 

JOHN I. of this N imc, Duke of Bretaigne, Earl of Richmond, 
furnamed le Roux, was the Son of Peter de Dreiix, called Maucler, 
and of A//re Cemntefs of Bretaigne. He was born in 1217, and 
fucceeded Ins Father in 1250. He had Wars with the chief of 
his Subjefts, and efperialiy with tiic Barons i/e mA de 
Craon, and Giomar, Vifeount de Lann, whom he reduced. He 
had alfo feme Quarrel with the Clergy, which occafioned his Jour¬ 
ney to Rome, where he referred the Caufe to Pope Innocent IV. 
After which, he followed King St. Lewis in 1270, in hisfecond 
Voyage to Africa, and when be returned, he became an estaflOb- 
ferver of Jullicc, Founded fcveral Religious Heufes, and died 
Oil. 8. 1285. Aged dp. 

JOHN IV. commonly called of Montfort, Duke of Bretaigne, 
Sec. born in 1293, was Son to Arthur ll. and of his fecond’ 
Wife Joland de Dreux, Countefs de Montfort, Daughter to Ro¬ 
bert IW Earl of Dreux. This Atthur firCi married Marie, the 
only Daughter of Guy IV. Earl of Limoges, by whom he had 
John III. who died without Ilfue, and Guy of Bretaigne, Earl of 
Ponthievre, wlio left a Daughter, Jane, furnamed la Boiteufe, 
Heirefs of Bretaigne, Wife to Charles de Blois. His Uncle John IV, 
a Valiant and Undertaking Prince, ufurped his Country, and 
tills caufed thefe long and mifchievousQuirrcls between the two 
Houfes of Montfort and Bloir, who had like to have walled Bre¬ 
taigne. The firft had the Advantage, tiio’ t’other had the King 
of France, Philip de Valois, and his Son John, on his Side. John 
de Montfort was befieged in the City of Nantes, and taken in the 
Caflle. They had liim to Paris, and put him into the Tower of 
the Louvre, where he continued till 1343. He promifed to make 
no pretenfions to the Dutchy, but broke'his Word 5 lie over-ran 
the Country, tookDmni*, and went to Engl and for AfTillance, but 
being Difippointed he died of Difeontent, Sept. 1345. 

JOHN V. called The Valiant, and The Conquerour, bccaufe 
being bred in Arms, during the War which was between his 
Houfe, and that of Blnis, he came off Vidlorioiis at lafl. This was 
after his Baniflimenr, and his being Attacked by all the Forces 
of Frmce, after having gained feven Battels, and flain his Anta- 
e,ontfl Charles de Blois in the bight of Avrm, Oiloh. 13^4. Bre. 
t.ngnc was left him by the Treaty concluded at Geirande, April 
12. t3<55; I'hc Year following he came to Paris, to pay Ho¬ 
mage to KingCbarles V. He died at Nantes, November i. 1399. 

JOHN 1. of this Name, Duke of Lorrain and M.nchh, was 
the Son of Ralph, flain in the Battel of Creci, in 134.5. He fig- 
nalized himfelf in i35^-> attiie Bittel of ToiUiers, where he was 
wounded and made Prifianer. Afterwards having recovered his 
Liberty, he undertook a Journey to Prujjia, and was at the Battel 
of Haze!and, and returned to Succour Charles de Blnis, and de Cha- 
tilfon ills Uncle, Dukes of Bretaigne, againft John de Montfort. 
Charles was killed at the Battel of Avrai in 1354. John Duke 

of Lorrain, defigned to force the Inhabitants of Ncufchajiel upon 
the Meuje, to withdraw their Obedience from France. The For¬ 
tifications which he built near this City, were beaten down and 
demolilhed. Being fumraoned to the Parliament at Fat is, lie 
was poifoned, Septemb. 27. 1382. ’ 

JOHN d'O)leans Comte de Dunois and Lnngueville, Grand Cham¬ 
berlain of Fr.ince, furnamed Tee ViNorioiss, and The Triumpher, 
was Natural Son of Lewis of France, Duke of Orleans, fecOnd Son 
to BingCharies V. This Prince iud him by Mary d'ErgHkn,NJifc 
of Aikert de Cany, a Knight of Picardy. He was born in 1403. 
Had the Advantage of Reftoring the French Monarchy to 
her ancient Splendour, being eclips’d by the Er.gLjl Conoyaefts. 
In his Youth he gave early Proofs of his Courage. ‘ And 
Valentine de Milan, Wife of Lewis cCOrleans, who was alfaftina- 
ted at Paris in 1407, through the Means of John Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, ufed to lay, Tliat of all the Duke’s Children, tiiere was 
none but he that could revenge Ills Fatlier'i Death. Nor was ftie 
miftaken ; for he was fo much againft the Burgundians all his Life¬ 
time, that he deemed them as the irreconcilable Enemies of his 
Family. He began his Exploits by fuccouniig Gcrgeatr ar.d Aton- 
targis in 1427, and by defeating the Earls of Warwkf and Suf- 
foll^, whom he purfued as far as Paris. He was dangeroufly 
wounded in the Battel of Roin ray, called The Herrings, Feb. 12. 
1428. Afterwards, ftiutting himfelf up in Or'eans, he defended 
it courjgeoufly againft thcEnglifi-, and dcfpairing to keep it, he 
had Thoughts to fet it on Fire, and then to break through the 
Enemies, but was prevented in his defperate Rcfolution by the 
Maid of Orleans's forcing the Enemy to raife the Siefc. Tliis 
Viftory was feconded by a great NumJier of others ; For’ he was 
in the Battel of Patai, in Beauffe, An. 1429 ; he managed the 
Enterprize againft Chartres, An. 1431, and 35. He took'st.Denys 
and Creil from the Englif) : And the Year following he was con- 
cQned in the Reduftion of Paris. After this, the King gave 
him the Government of In 1438, he took Dreux 
and Montargis from the Englifh. He went till then by the Name 
of The Bajlard of Orleans. In 1439, he took that of Comte de 
Dunois, becaufe Charles Duke of Oi leans, his Brother, gave him 
this Earldom. He had other Advantages afterwards againft the 
Enemy. In the mean time, tlie King, who knew his Prudence 
fent him with James Juvenal des Vrfws Archbifi'.op of Rheims, 
Eliede Pompadour Eiftiop of Alct, and Guy Bernard Arch-deacon of 
Tours, to bring the Council of Bafle to an Agreement with Eugc- 
niM IV. and end theSchifm of FxHx, chofen againft Nicholas V. 
SuccefTor to Eugenius ; wherein he fucceeded with his wonted 
good Fortune. Wlien he came back lie heftegedMans. In 1449 
and 50, he fubdued all tlie principal places of Normandy, as Pon- 
teau de Mer, Lifieux, Harcourt, Scc. The Year following he fig- 
nalized himfelf at Guienne, took Blaie, Fronfac, Bourdeaux, Bay¬ 
onne, Ikc. King C/wr/er VII. to fhew him his Gratitude,^ gave 
him the Title ot R,ejiorer of his Country, Legitimated him, and 
made him a Prefent of the Earldom of Longueville, and of divers 
other Lands; and honoured him with thcOffice of Grand Cham¬ 
berlain of Prance. King Lewis XL did alfo much value his De- 
ferts; and in 1455, made him Chief over 35 Grandec.s, appoint¬ 
ed to reform’the Diforders of the Kingdom. Two Years after 
he afftfted at the Affcmbly of Tours. This Vidlorious Prince died 
at tl:e Age of 67 Years, An. 1470. AfonflrUlet Chron. Me- 
Terai, &:c. 

Other Pri/ices of the Nome of J O H N. 

JOHN of Aujlria, or Don John, as the Spaniards call him, 
was the Natural Son of the Emperor Charles V. He was born at 
Ratifbonne, in i $A7‘ Authors fpeak varioufly of his Birth. It is 
believed that his Mother was a Princefs; and many have even 
uid, that this Princefs was the Emperor’s Kinfvvoman. Otheis 
fay, that this Prince had him by a Gentlewoman of Ratisbonne, 
named Barbary Bkmberge, afterwards a Nun. However it was 
Charles y. who had experienc’d, on divers Occafions, ti-c Fidelity 

. ■ Grand Mafter of in's Houfe, trufted him with 
this Child, and commanded him to have him brought up in the 
Corxntryhy MagdalenVllon, his Wife, without letting him know 
Ins Quality. Qujxada obeyed the Order exadliy; and the Empe¬ 
ror dying, he open’d this Secret to Philip II, his Son. This iaft 
being atVahdolidahout is6i, pretended that he would go to 
hunt, and commanded Lewis Quixadu ^0 bring him Don John. 
This young Prince kneeled upon his Knees to the King when 
he came before him. Do you know, faid Philip, taking him up, 
and fminng, who was your Father Tou are theScnofanllluJrieus 
P^on. The Emperor Charles V. was your Father and mine. In 
inert, he commanded him to follow him, .and caufed lii.m to be 
bred at Court. In 1570, he fent him to the Kingdom of Grana¬ 
da, againft tne Moors, where he ended tiiat War happily • and 
the Yc-ir after they named him Admiral of the Conf derateVieet 
againft the Tmky. He won the fameus Battel of Lepanto, ae.Tjnft 
the Infidels, in the Gult fo called, Othb. 7. 157J. TheTmTs 
o t there 25000 Men, and moft of their Commanders. In 1572, 

John of Aujhya took Tunis and Eiferte in Africa, which the Turks 
re-took the ^ ear after. In 1575, he was made Governor of the 
Spamfh Retherlands, after the Death of Lewis dc Requefenm, 
Grand Commander of Cqftile. Before his arrival tlie Spatnifb Sol¬ 
diers plunder’d the City of Antwerp. The Roman Catholick Pro¬ 
vinces united themfeivcs with tliofe of Holland and Zealand in a 
Treaty made at Ghent, and commonly called The ratification of 

Ghent : 
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Ghent: They were afraid of being pillaged. Don John approved 
the Treaty, and fent the Spanipj Soidiers out of theZ.oi*’ Countries 
accordingly. But he alter’d Affairs quickly, and made himfelt 
Mafler of Namur, Charlemont and Marienburg. The States armed 
againfl; him, and chafed him to Luxemburg, and chofe the Arch- 
Duke Matthias, Brother to the Emperor Rodolphus, their Gover¬ 
nor, and the Prince of Orange for his Lieutenant. But Don John 
managed his Affairs fo well, that after the arrival of the Soldiers 
brought him by Alexander Famefe Duke of Parma, he won a fig- 
nal Battel againft the Allies at Gemblours, about the end of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1578. After which, he took divers places, and died of 
the Plague, or Poifon, Oilob. i. of the fame Year, in his Camp 
near Namur, in the Year of his Age. Strada. Grothts de Bel. 
Belg. De Thou. Hift. lib. 48. ^feq. Sponde. Bjerling, ^c. 

JOHN I. of that Name, King of Congo, was baptized An. 
1490. and embraced the Chriflian Religion, with his eldefl Son, 
and the principal Men of his Court, at the Sollicitation of John II. 
King of Portugal, who fent him fome Preachers. This Prince 
ordered thofe Things to be prefented in publick which they pre¬ 
pared for hisBaptifm, that the World might fee them, and be in¬ 
vited to follow his Example. This Sight imprefied a great Re- 
fpedt for our Religion in the Hearts of the People, who delired to 
be baptized as well as their King. They began to build a Church 
there to celebrate the Ceremony of Baptifm, whereof the firff 
Stone was laid on May 3. But it happen’d, that fome of the 
King’s Subjeffs, who inhabited the Ifles that lie in the Lake of 
Zembre, revolted, and ravaged the adjacent Country to fuch a de¬ 
gree, that he vvas forced to make all imaginable haffe to quell 
the Diforder *, and being unwilling to delay his Baptifm, received 
it the very fame Day tliat the firft Stone was laid ; with fix Lords, 
who were to accompany him, and condudt his Army. The King 
being upon his Departure, the Portugal Ambafl'ador gave him a 
Standard, in the midft whereof flood a Crofs; telling him, That 
that was as a Mark of entring into the Croifade which Pope Inno¬ 
cent VIII. had publifhcd againfl the Infidels. Hereupon the 
Queen defired to be baptized, which was granted her, and the 
Name of Leonora given her, which was that of the Queen of Por¬ 
tugal. In fine. The King marched againfl the Rebels with about 
80000 Men, and reduced them. The King of Congo's eldefl Son 
being returned from fighting againfl fome other Enemies, was 
baptized in the Church then finiflied, and Chriflened Alphonjus, 
after the Infant of Portugal. The Nobility, and the greatefl part 
of the People, were likewife baptized ^ and there were great Re- 
joycings. But the King’s fecond Son, being a debauched Perfon, 
was willing to continue in his Idolatry, and therefore withdrew 
from Court, with fome Followers. A little after, the King’s 
Concubines, whom he left after having embraced Chriflianity, 
ordered their Matters fo, as to be re admitted, and then enga¬ 
ged him again in his old Cufloms. His eldefl Son endeavoured 
to make him fenfible of his Fault; but this Zeal made him lofe 
his Father’s Good Will, and the fecond Son was fent for back 
again to Court. But the King’s Death brought fome Repofe to 
the new Chriflians. Alphonfw knowing that he was hated by 
thofe who returned to their Idolatry, came by Night to the Pa¬ 
lace ; and having nextMorning alTembled the chiefeft of the Court, 
was fainted King. His Brother was out of Town, expefting 
fome Forces; but hafled back all he could, on the News, with 
what Troops he had ; but loft the Battel, and was made Prifoner. 
Some fay he died in Prifon : And others are of Opinion, that he 
loft his Life upon a Scaffold, but perfifled in his Error to the laft. 
So Alphonfm remained in the peaceable polfeflion of the Govern¬ 
ment, and reduced thofe who revolted under pretence of Re¬ 
ligion. 

JOHN Baftlovitx_, Grand Duke of Mofeovy, Son of Bafilius, 
was very young when he came to the Crown, An. 1540. He af- 
fefled going to Church frequently, and Singing at Service, but 
was extream cruel and bloody -, and had fo little Piety, that he 
had not the leafl Sentiments of Humanity. His plundering the 
City of Novogorod, An. 1569, was a convincing proof of it. He 
had feven lawful Wives by the firfl of whicli he had two Sons, 
John and Fedor. Being incenfed againfl his eldefl Son, he flruck 
him over the Head with a Cane, fo that he died in five Days af¬ 
ter. He had Dewetr/w by his hfl Wife. After having exercifed 
a thoufand Cruelties, he was troubled in his latter Days with ex¬ 
tream pain, and died yfff. 1584. His Son Fedor Juanoviro^ fuc- 
cceded him. Oleariw Voyage de Mofeovia. 

JOHN King of Armenia, lya-ve his Kingdom 
Leo, and became a Francifean hriar ; m which Habit he fought 
the Turlis, and was flain, An. 1304. Guil. Paradin. Annal. de 

Burgoigne. 

II/uJlpious Mcn of the J\a)ne of J 0 H N. 

JOHN AventinKf of Abenfperg, derived his Name from a Town 
of BiUOaru, where he vvas born, in 1460, which the Latins cm 
Aventinum, and Abu/ln.i. He compofed the Annals of liis Coun¬ 
try in feven Books, which Nicholas Gefner publiHied, with cqn- 
fidcrable Additions. It defeends as far as 15331 ^nd he died 
the Year after, aged 68.' He alfo left other Pieces behind 

him 
JOHN of Afitioch, furnamed ScholaPhw. becaufe he belong’d 

to the College or Society of Lawyers -, was firfl Pried, and then 
Apocrifiary or Dtputy of the Church of Antioch 1 Afterv/ards he 

vvas made Patriarch of Conftantinople by the Emperor JuJitniar. 
In the Year 550, he made a Greel^ Colledtion of the Caiion<-, 
rang’d according to the Order of the Matter, whereas the former 
had been Methodiz’d according to the C'rder of Time in wtikll 
the Councils were held, or the Decretal Epiflles written. T he 
Work is divided into Filty Titles, which comprehends all the 
branches of the Matter, and under thefe Heads lie touches the 
Affairs of the Church. In the Year 5<;4, he made the fir it Awwa- 
Canon, divided likewife into Fifty Titles, annexing all the Civil 
Laws, which had any reference to the Canons. Doujat Hifioh e du 
droit Canon. 

JOHN of B.4yeux Bifliop of Auranches, afterwards Archbifiiop 
of Roan, one of the mod eminent i’relatcs of the Gallkan Church 
in the Xlth Century. He held a Council in 1074, where the 
Regulations were fo drift, that they difoblig’d feveral difordcriy 
Ecclefiadicks, which gave him a great deal of trouble upon tliat 
Occafion. He vvas afterwards killed by the Monks of St. Ouen. 
This learned Prelate wrotCi De Oficiis Ecclejiallicis, publilh’d 
with curious Notes by Johannes Prevotins. Lanfranf in tpill. Or- 
dericus Vitalis, lib 4, 5. Matth. IVellminjler, (fy-c. 

John of Cappadocia, fo called bccaufe he was born in this 
Province. He lived in tlie Vlth Century, and was a great Favou¬ 
rite of Juflit^ian the Emperor, and ferved him in compiling his 
Codex, An. 529, and was afterwards made Conful, An. 538, and 
Prefeft of the Pr^torium. He grew extream rich by Rapine and 
Extortion. Jujlinian, to quell fome Sedition kindled at Conjian- 
tinople, was forced to take his Places from him, yet redored them 
to him a little Time after. But knowing that his Ambition aim¬ 
ed at no lefs than to make himfelf Emperor, he banilhed him to 
a Suburb of Cyyicum, mmed Artace, where he put on a Religious 
Habit. Being fome time after accufed to have had a hand in the 
Murder of Eufebius, Bifliop of this City, he was feized, and put 
to Torture, to Confefs and Difeover the Afialfinatcs, which he 
did not. Then they took and clad him in a plain Suit of Liner?, 
and in that Drefs he was carried all over Egypt, being fo very 
poor that he vvas forced to beg Alms for his Living; yet flill he 
hoped to be Emperor. He was three Years a Prifoner at Antinoe, 
and then put to death for his Crimes. Procop. 

JOHN (Diaconus) Canon of Verrone, wrote a Hiflory from 
Julius Cafar, down to the Emperor Henry WL who lived in 
the XlVth. Century. He was different from that John Diacre, 
Author of the Relation of the Martyrdom of St. Januarim Bifliop 
of Benevent, and of St. Softus Deacon, whom Surius Speaks ou 
Tom. VI. ad 27,. Sept. 

JOHN (Diaconus) or De^rro/i of the Church of Rome, mifl-iiccn 
by fome for Paulus Diaconus. He vvas a Perfon of Charafter in 
the IXth. Cent, and one who iiad an Intimacy with Anajlafius 
Bibliothecarm. He wrote the Life of Gregory the Great, in five 
Books, which he dedicated to Pope John VIII. Sigebert Chron. 
A. C. 873. Bellarmin. Mireus, fyyc. 

JOHN fdeDieuJ Founder of the Order of Charity, vvas 
born at Montemort el Novo, a City of Portugal, with the Title of 
Count, in the Province of de Alentejo. He vvas fo touched by a 
Sermon of the fimons John d’Avila, that he forfook all things, 
to devote himfelf wholly to God in the Service of the Sick. 
To execute which Defign, he retired to the Spittle of Granada, 
where he laid the firfl Foundations of his Inllitutions, which 
Pope LeoX. approved of. An. 1520. He died, March 8. 1550. 
Aged 55. 

JOHN (Hagen) called de Indagine, vvas a learned Carthufian, 
much in eflecm for his Merits in the XVth. Century. He took 
the Habit upon him at Erfort, at the Age of 25, and continu^'* 
in the fame 35 Years, during which time, he Governed 
Monafleries; and as this Imployment vvas cxtrcamly car^*“b 
furprizing, that he could Compofe fo many divers yJinuThad 
are attributed to him. For befides thofe whjpj^ T and amongft 
feenofhis, Fefre/w counts 433 differer\t4^ died in 1475. We 
thefe, three Chronicles. This ,?;''concerning liis addiftednefs to 
mufl not omit what they^,5^ fdonk, belonging to a Cloyfler, in 
Study, for being bujj^^f could not fo much as fupply him with 
a very POor he gathered together all the Crums 
Candk l^or^ which he could find, to make himfelf little Candles 
f Petreius Bibl. Carthuf. Trithem. in Catal. Vojjius de Htft. Lat. 

%mler in Bibl. PoJJevin. in Appar. Sacr. ’Tis to be noted. That 
this John de Indagine, is not the fame with the other of that fame 
in4iiiF, Author of certain Books of Chiromancy, Phyfiognomy, 
and judicial Aflrology, which are marked amongft the prohi¬ 
bited Books; for that the firfl lived in the XVth. Century, as I 
faid before; and this other Dedicated his Work, to Albert Arch- 
Bifhop of Ment\, An. 1522. 

ST. jOHN of Jerufalem, a Religious and Military Order: 
See MALTHA. 

JOHN, furnamed Mark, was St. Barnabas’s Ccufin, ’tis h.«- 
lievcd, our Saviour cat the Pafs-over at his Houfc, that the Hoiv 
Ghofl defeended upon-the Apoflles there, and that St. Peter 
found the. Faithful allemblcd there, when the Angel delivered hirri 
out of Herod's Prifon. We fee in the Alls of the Apoflles, That 
his Mother was called Mary, and that he vvas the innocent Caufe 
of a fmall Difference that arofe betwixt St. Paul and St. Barnabas^ 
becaufe Barnabas would have his Coufin John go with him, and St. 
Paul did not think it convenient he fhould. 

jOHN of Turrecremata, Cardinal, v;zs a Spaniard, and born 
at the Borough of Turrecremata, whence he had his Name. This 

Borougli 
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Borough is in the Diocefs of Pitlenzit. John was a Divine of the 
Order of St. Dominick^, next Maftcr of the Sacred Palace, and 
Bi/hop of Sabina. His principal works are, the five Volumes of 
Commentaries upon Gratians Decrees. A Summary of the 
Church in four Books. A Speech he made before Eugenhis IV. 
being an Anfwer to one fent from the Council of Bajil^ by the 
Authority of the Popes, and that of the General Council. He 
died, Scft. 26. 1468. Aged 88. Bellarmine de Script. Ecd. 
d^f. 

fOHN (Maron) a Syrwn Writer. Abraham Ecchellcnfis pre¬ 
tends, that this Author lived between the Vlth. and Vllth. 
Century, and fays. That he wrote much againlt the Eaffern 
Herefies, with a Liturgy and Commentary upon the Liturgy of 
St. Jamgs, which Commentary he promifed to publiOi foon after, 
with his Latin Tranflation. But Father 5’wwn, in his Notes upon 
Gabriel Arch-Bijloop of Philadelphia, denies, that this Author 
has the Antiquity which Abraham Ecchelleiifis gives him, and 
which he has made out in his Remarks upon the Voyage to 
Mount Libarms, where he fays. That having received from M. 
Fauftm Narion, Nephew to Ecchellenfis, Lome Extrafts in the 
Syriack, Language, of the Commentary of John Maron upon the 
Liturgy: he ovvneth, by the very Words of an Extraff he 
fpeaks of, that this John Maron did not live in the time, in which 
Ecchcllenjis and M. Narion pretend he did, bccaufe he talks of 
Conteffs not treated of in thofe days. Whence he concludes, 
that John Marons Book is Suppofititious, or that they had added 
the Chapter which was fent him. . Cardinal Bona, to whom was 
communicated at Rome, the Latin Tranllation of this John Marons, 
who wrote in the Syrfucl; Tongue, is of the fame Mind alfo, in a 
Letter which he wrote .dn. 1^73, to 1’. Mabilkn, a Religious Be- 
nedidine. 

JOHN (de Mount-Real) fo called from a City in Franconia, 
where he was born, in 143^. He was skill’d in all Sciences, but 
excelled in the Mathematicks, which he taught publickly at Fi- 
enna, whither Matthias King of Hungary encouraged him to come, 
about 1470. After the great Reputation he acquired there, he 
withdrew to Nurembtvrg, to live out of the noife of the War. It 
was here he printed the Ephemerides for 30 Tears, fo much 
efleemed of by all the Learned. To the Sylhm of the World, 
he has added a Tenth Heaven, which gives Motion to the reft. 
Pope Sixtus IV. having called himtoilow, he died there of the 
Plague, An. 1476, being Aged but 41. AndreivThevet.lib. 6. des 
homines illujires. 

JOHN (p Neal) a Gentleman of Zilfier in Ireland, who took 
the Name of King. He was the Son of Caen 0 Neat, furnamed 
Baco, that is, Claudius, one of the mofl puifiant Princes of the 
Northern part of that Ifle. Having DifpolTelTed his Father, he 
raifed great Troubles in Ireland, whither C^een Eliotabeth fent 
Troops to reduce him. But in 1567, inflamed by a Viftory 
which he got over the Scotch, who plundered his Country, he 
grew fo infolent, that in malice to the Archbifliop of Ardmagh, he 
burnt that Metropolitan See of Ireland. Then he robbed the 
other weaker Princes of their Eftates; and in the end, fcorning 
all the Titles of Honour which Queen Elizabeth offered, to re¬ 
duce him to Suhjeftion, he made himfelf be acknowledged King 
oiVlfter, by his Army, confining of 1000 Horfe, 4000 Foot, 
and 700 Guards, and caufed Warlike Exercifes to be taught the 
Boors. He built a Cattle, which he mined Feoguegal, that is to 
fay. The Horror of the Englifli, whom he hated extreamly. The 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland marching with his Troops purfuant 
to Queen Elizabeth's Order, againft the Rebels, defeated them at 

hrft Onfet. And John 0 Neal feeing himfelf forfaken by his 
bccaufe of his Cruelties, was ready to throw himfelf at 
of the Vice-Roy, but his Secretary perfwaded him to the 

the 5cofa Wd-thinking to have found AlTiftance from thofe of 
thither, were flairf.fles? he and the remainder of his Men flying 

JOHN (de Paris) a Elizabeth. 
Divinity, flouriflied about the Doftor and Profeffor of 
and the beginning of the XIVth. He’^. Xlllth Century, 
potejlate Papati, and an Anfwer to ano^l^‘‘^^^'f‘^ 
ruptorium Dollrbrn S. Thom a Aquinatis, and fome 
ving averr’d fomewhat about the Situation of the Eocjv°“r t ‘ 
fus Chrift in the Euclwrifl, the Bifliops, William of Paiisty^^' 
de Bourges, and another William d' Amiens, with the Doftor.; c 
Divinity, examined him, and forbad him to Teach any fartlr 
He died under the Pontificate of Clement V. about ,3,0. tseiiarl 
mine and Trithem. de Script. Ecclef. Le Mire in Adluar. Spondan: 
A. C. 1304. n. 14. Leander Albert, Anthonius de Sievne. Alphonfw 
Fernandez. There was a Treatife of this Author printed at Lon¬ 
don, in 16S6, Intituled De modo^ Exiflendi Corporis Chrijli in Sa¬ 
cramento Altaris, where he difowns Tranfubflantiation. 

JOHN of Parma, who lived in the Xllth. Century, is 
thought to be the Author of a Book, Entitulcd, Evangelium 
Mternum, burnt by Order of Pope Alexander VI. An. 1258. 

JOHN (des Temps) or D’ Ejlampes, is that famous Squire be¬ 
longing to Charlemaigne, who, according to the Story of fome 
Chronologies, CPmcent de Beauvais, Nauclerus and others,) died 
in 1128. Aged 351. ' 

John De Ragufa of Dalmatia, was a Dominican, and much 
cfieem d in the XVth. Century. He made Speeches a Week to- 
gether in the Council of Bazil againft the Hufjites ; Canifius who 
publinid the Harangue of Polimariw, has likewife printed that of 
John de Ragufa, caild Oratio de Communione fub utraque (peck non 

concedenda Laicis, in which he gives an account of the Errors 
and behaviour of the Hufjites. Trithemm j^r Bellarmin de Script, 
Eccl. Spond. PoJJevin, i^c. 

John (of Salisbury) An Englifti Man. He was Biftiop of 
Chartres and one of the moft learn’d Men of the Xllth. Century. 
He govcfnjd his Diocefs with great Reputation and died in tlie 
Year ii8.i. He wrote a great many Books, of which we have, 
none extant, excepting the Life of Thomas Bec(et Arch Biftiop 
of Canterbury. A Colledtion of Epiftles. Polycraticon, or de 
Nugis Curialium <(py Vejiigiis Philofophorum Lib. Fill. (fyyc. Petrus 
Blcfenfis Epijt. 22. The Continuator of Sigebert in Chron. Tiithem. 
ify Bellarmin de Script. Eccl. fyc. 

JOHN of Leyden: See BUCKHOLD. 
JOHN of Vdina, a famous Painter, born at Vdina in Friuli, 

An. 1494. He was the firft that difeovered liow to make Stucco, 
(i. e. a Compofition for Imagery made of Potter s Clay.; He 
became a great Artift in wprking. In his time, they dug into 
the Ruines of the Palace of Titus, to find out fome Statues, and 
other Antiquities; as they were removing the Earth, thefc fan¬ 
ciful Figures were found, which were ever fince called Grotef- 
ques, becaufe found in Grotto’s. Some Hiftorical fmall Piftures 
were alfo found there, with other Ornaments of a fmall Size, 
made of Stuc. John copied thefe forts of Piftures, but had not 
the Secret to make fuch Stuc, as lie faw amongft the reft of tliofe 
Antiquities. He tried fo many Experiments to difeover it, that 
in fine, he found that Lime of very white Travertin, which is a 
hard Stone, mixed with a Marble Powder beat very fine, made 
that Compofition, which he faw in thofe ancient Works. So he 
began to make thefe Ornaments in Stucco, and was tkenrft in tic 
World, who revived this manner of Painting. He died at Rome, 
An. I ^64. Fafari. Felibicn. 

JOHN (Scot) called Erigena, was a Scotch-man born at Air. He 
came to France about the Reign of Charles the bald, who much ad¬ 
mired the ftiarpnefs of his Wit; and by report, made him lie in 
his own Chamber. He was really a great Philofopher and Divine, 
tho’ the Church of Rome fays, he was not Orthodox. At thc 
Pope’s Requeft, lie was banifti’d the Hniverfity of Paris, cried 
down for a Heretick every where, and after his death, a Work of 
his, wherein he appeared to be of the fame Opinion with Hk 
Proteftants now, was Condemned in the three Councils, of Park 
Ferceit, and Rome. In this laft, held in 1050, under Nicholas IJ. 
Beranger, who made ufe of the Authority of this Book of John 
Scots, was forced to throw it himfelf into tlie fire. But not to 
forget the nature of Ills Dcatli, ’Tis reported, that alter being 
banifhed Paris, lie went into England, and there taught Scliool, 
and one of his Scholars ftabbed him with a Peii-kiiifc, about the 
latter end of the IXtli. Century, which was, An. 883, or 884. 

JOHN ofFenice, and JOHN (Tudethehen) Ixith Chaplains 
to Jeffrey Duke of Tufcanelle, averr'd, An, That Ecclcfi- 
aftical Dignities might be bought, not for the lake- of Spiritual 
things, but for the Temporal Advantages that might be made of 
them. Pope Alexander II. declared tills Opinion to be Heretical, 
and oppofed it as fuch, by his Decretal l.etter fent to the See 
of Luca. 

JOHNSON (Benjamin) born in Wefminfler, in Harts-horn- 
lane near Charing-Crofs, where his Mother married a Brick-layer 
for her Second Husband. He had his Grammar-Learning in St. 
Martin's Churcli School, and tlien in Wefiminfter School, under 
the Learned Mr. Cambden, and afterwards was admitted into St. 
John's College in Cambridge-, but wanting Maintenance, he was 
obliged to come away in a little time, and betake himfelf to his 
F’ather-in-Lavv’s Trade, and aftifted in building the ncvvStrufture 
in Lincolns-lnn. He was obferved to have a Trowel in his hand, 
and a Book in his Pocket; whereupon fome Gentlemen finding 
his Ingenuity, did, by their Bounty, enable him to follow his 
Studies. His Parts were extraordinary, yet he was not fo ready 
to run, as able to anfwer the Spur: And in learned Company, 
his conftant Humour was, to fit filent. He was quick and fmart 
in his Repartees, extraordinary in the Dramatick part of Poetry, 
and was reckon’d the moft Learned, Judicious and Correct Co- 
mick Poet of his Time. He died, An. 1538. and was buried 
near the Belfrey in Weflminfter-Ahhey Church, having only on a 
Pavement over his Grave, 0 rare Ben Johnfon, 

J O IA (Elizabeth) or de Roferes, a Spanifl) Woman, who, ac¬ 
cording to Francifetss AugujVtnus della Chiefa, preached in the Ca¬ 
thedral of B.ircelona, to the wonder of all that were prefent. 
sne u, xvith. Centurv. and, ’tis faid, that being at 
Rome, during the Papacy of Paul HI. by tlie fuiLc of her Uca- 
foning, ftie converted a great many Jews, and in prcfence of 
the Cardinals, explained tlie Books of John Dun Scotus, called the 
Subttl DoHor. Auguflin. della Chiefa, Hit arm de Cojla. 

JOIADA, or JEHOIADA, a 7f»7y7;High-Prieft whom 
Jofephus calls Joad. He was a very verfuous Perfon, and one fear¬ 
ing the Lord ; his Zeal for the true Worftiip of God, Faithful- 
nefs to his Prince, and Love to his Country, with many other 
fignal Vertues were eminent in him, and made him truly wor¬ 
thy of fo liigh a Station. 2 Kings ch. j i and 12. 2 Chron. 22. 
ro. to the end. Chap. 23, 24. to verfe 17. 

JOIGNY, Lat. Joveniacum, ox Iviniacmn, a CAy of Cham¬ 
pagne in r-rance, on the River Tonne, fituate on the fide of a Hill, 
and has a fine Caftle. 

JOFNVILLE, a fmall City and Principality of Fr/tnri; in 
Champagne, fituate upon the River Marne, betwixt Chaimont, and 
St. Dixjer, which was made a Principality by King Henry II. in 
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1SS2. for the younger Sons of the Houfe of G«;/e, and in favour 
of Francis of Lorrain Duke of Guije. 

J;OINVIL)LE, or John Lord oi Joinville, Sencfchal of 
Champagne, Jived in the time of St. LeMs IX. in I260. He writ 
the Life of tiiat King,, whereof there arc Icvcral Editions, the 
heft being tliat of M. du Cange, who publiflied it with excellent 
Obfervations, in 1668. St. Lewis made ufe of tlie Lord of Join- 
ville, to do Juftice at his Gate, of which he gives this Account 
in the Hiftory ot his Life : Itwat his Cujhm, faith he, to fend 
the Smirs de Nefle, Soiflbn', and me, to hear the Pleadings, and 
afterwards would fend for us, enquiring how all things went, and 
whether there was any Cafe in debate, that conld not be ended with¬ 
out him-, and then many times, according to our Information, he 
would fend for the Parties in Conteji, and Jet thein to right. Du 
Cange. 

) O L A U S, the Son of Jphicles, wiio aftlfted Hercules in Over¬ 
coming the H)dra, by Searing with a red hot Iron, the Necks 
of that Monfier, as faft as Hercules cut off its Heads, to hinder 
them from growing again; and for a Reward of this piece of 
Service, Hercules defired Hebe to reftore him to Youth, when 
lie was grown Decrepid. Ovid 9 .Metamorph. 

J O L A U S, or |0 LAS, Son of Antipater, who was Go¬ 
vernor of Macedonia in Alexander the Gre.tt’$ abfence ; Antipater 
having difobliged Olympias, tiie Mother of this Prince, and being 
afraid licr Son would revenge Iter, rcfolved to be before hand 
with him ; to this purpofc, he fent his Son fome of the Water 
of a Lake of Arcadia, called Nonucris, which, by itscoldnefs, was 
prefent Death to thofe that drank it, to the end, he ftiould fill 
it to the King, for he was his Cup-bearer. Alexander had no 
Iboner fwallowcd this Draught, but he felt fuch a pain in his 
Stomach, as if he had been pierced with a Dart, and the Torment 
was fo violent, that drawing liis Sword, he would have killed him- 
felt to put an end to his pain. lolas, who had tafted of it be¬ 
fore he prefented it to Alexander, died almoft as foon as the 
King, and was honourably Interred ; but Olympias being inform¬ 
ed of this Treafon, caufed his Body to be digged up again, and 
caft into the Sea. Diodorus. Q. Curtius. 

I O L C O S, now called faco, an ancient Sea-Porl Town of 
Magnefia, a Province of Theffaly, fituafe near to the City of De- 
metrias, not far from the Sinus Pegaficus, now Golfo di Armiro, 
and Golfo del Polio, at the Foot of the Mountain Felion, which, 
at prefent, is called Petras, dlftant from Pegafts, now Vollo, 
Twenty Stadia's, and as much from Ormenio. This City was of 
old Iliuftrious, for the Birth of Jafou, and by the folemn Conven 
tion of the Argonauts, who met tliere, to go in queft of the 
Golden Fleece: Ovid lib. 7. Met am. Lucan, lib. 3. 

IO L E, the Daughter of Eurytus, King of Oechalia, by his 
Second Wife, of whom Hercules being enamoured, he came to 
an Agreement witli her Father, that in cafe he did over-come 
him, he fliould have his Daughter. Herculei having beaten him, 
demands the Price of his Viftory, which Eurytus refufing, Her¬ 
cules kills him, and takes away his Daugliter, whom he after¬ 
wards beftowed upon his Son Hillus, but Dejaneira, Hercules his 
Wife, was fo jealous of iier Husband’s new Love, that thinking 
to reclaim him, file fent him Keffus his poifon’d Shirt, which was 
tlie Caufe of his Death. Ovid lib. 9. Metam. 

JOLLYVET (Evert) an Advocate of the Parliament of Paris, 
received his firft Breath at Orleans, July 20. i<5oi. As he was 
admired in his Youth for his wonderful Pregnancy, fo he was in 
his riper Years, for his vaft Erudition, being not only a skilful 
Lawyer, but a good Poet, a great Philologift, Philofopher, and 
Divine -, to which he added, what gave him the greateft Com¬ 
fort, the Life of a good Chriftian, according to the Proteftant 
Faith. He was naturally of a chearful Temper, fo he never de¬ 
nied himfelf, at proper Times and Places, the Plejfures of inno¬ 
cent Mirth. His Carmen in Aquilam, a Latin Heroick Poem, 
wherein he fets out the Atchievements of that famous Hero of 
Sweden, Gudavus Adolphus, is a fufficient Argument of his great 
Skill In Latin Poetry. The Learned may judge of it by thefe 
few Lines, whicli begin the Poem. 

Ille ego fincere tloemidis qui Calira fecutus, 
Sed mayor a petens, animis ut Gloria lampas, 
Grandia Guftavi miratus Gefia, per Orbem 
Ilia cano. Reges, vos hstc Miracula fpeblanf. 

In French, he wrote a Voluminous Hiftorv of Sweden, from Au- 
thentick Memoirs which he had procured thence, and is kept 
in Manufeript to this day, in the Royal Library at Dpfal. Arn- 
bemtus, who lately wrote in Latin the Life of Count Pontus de 
la Gardie, quotes it in two feveral Places. Befidcs thefe two 
Pieces of his, one in Profe, the other in Verfe, he has left behind 
him feveral learned Manuferipts upon divers Subjefts, now in 
the pofiefTion of his Son, Mr. Evert Jollyvet, an Officer in their 
Majefties Meufe, and formerly Tutor to his Grace tlie Duke of 
Richmond-, and when time ferves, the Publick may have a (hare 
in them. His Deatli happened. An. 1662. and (which is remark¬ 
able) upon July 20. being his Birth-day -, which proved accor¬ 
ding to his Wifli, exprefled in a Verfe of his, written fome time 
lielore with his own hand, and found after his Deccafe amongft 

his Papers, 

0 utinam Sativa Dies fit Meta Djlorum. 

Jon, the Son of Xuthus, King of Theffaly, and of the greateft 
part of Greece, to whom his Father gave the Country of Attica, 
upon which he beftowed his own Name of Ionia, where he 
built one City conlifting of Four, and was tlierefore called Te- 
trjpolis, which Cities were, Marathon, Oenoe, Probalmiho, and 
Tricorytbo. He divided the People of Athens into four ClalTcs, 
vix. Oi Souldiers, Priefts, Artifans, and Labourers, and built 
two Cities, one whereof he called Helice, to perpetuate his Wife’s 
narnc, and the other Bura or Burts, in Memory of his Daughter, 
which were both fwallowed tip by the Sea, by means of an Earth¬ 
quake. This King left five Sons behind him, Pitheus, Pythion, 
/¥gicoros, Argadcus, Hoptes, and his Daughter Bura. Apollo- 
dorus. 

J on, or YONNE, Lat. Joanna, a River of France, which 
has its fource in the Mountain Afordaht in Burgundy, waters Icvc¬ 
ral Cities of note; and paftiflg by Auxerre, becomes Navigablej 
laears confiderabJe Boats, and Weeiving feveral other Rivers, falls 
into the Se/iif, 17 Leagues above 

J O N A D A B, the Son of Rechab, was a Perfon of great Hoii- 
nefs and Striftnefs of Life, who never drank any Wine, neither 
dwelt in any Houfe, fovved Seed, nr planted Vineyards, and lived 
much like the Monks of Old. Which way, of living, he recom¬ 
mended to his Pofterity, the Rechabites, who obferved liis man¬ 
ner of Life, and were obedient ro f.is Command, and therefore 
were commended by God, and Bkfled by him.,, as appears, 
Jerem.^S. ver. id, 17, 18, 19. It was tlmjonadab, Jehu, King 
of Ifrael took up unto his Chariot, when he was going ro exe¬ 
cute Vengeance upon the Houfe of Ahab. 2 Kings 15, id, 
17- 

JONAH, the Son of Amitt/i, one of the Jeffer Prophets, 
began to preach under the Reign of Joajh and Amaxjah Kings ot 

/Judah, An. Mun. 5211. or according to others, 5168. The Hi¬ 
ftory of his Denunciation to the Ninevites, is fet down in his 
Prophecy; wherefore I ftiall only take notice, that the Plant 
called a Gourd, in our Tranllation, and which -was the growth of 
one Night, was that which we call Palma Chrijii. See B O- 
CHART Hieroxoicon p. 2. lib. 2. cap, 24. 

JONAH, a Jewifli Rabbi, and Pliylician of Cordiiba in Spain, 
lived towards the end of the Xlth. Century. He is the moft fa¬ 
mous of all tlic Jewif) Grammarians, next to R. Jehudab Hiug, 
He was the Author of an Arabicl^ Grammar and Diftionary, 
which have been Tranflated into Rabbinical Hebrew, and are 
called Rkma. He owns, that the Hebrew Tongue hath been, 
in fome meafure, loft, but reftored by means of the Neighbour 
Languages. R. Kimchi often refutes his Diftionary, and that of 
Jehudab Hiug, whence the ancient Interpreters of Holy Writ 
may be juftified, in tliofc Palfages where they differ from the 
Modern. The fame alfo proves, That thefe ancient Hebrew 
Grammarians, did not make any great account of the Mafora, at 
leaft, did not hold it to be infallible, bccaufe they only have a 
regard to the Scnce, and that they do not apply the general 
Rule of the Mafora, but to Places where they think it requir 
fite. Baillet Jugement des Sgavans. 

JONAS Biftiop of Orleans, lived in the IXth. Century under 
the Empire of Lewis the Meele^, and Charles the Bald, He wrote 
three Books againft Claudius of Turin, wherein are found many 
things contrary to the Modern Opinions of the Church of Romei 
Dr. Alix's Remarks on the Churches of Piedmont, chap. 9. He 
compofed alfo a Book for the Inftruftion of the young King of 
Aquitain, Pepin, the Son of Lewis the Meek • Which Piece of 
his we have now reftored to us by the Care and Pains of P. Dorn 
Luc. cP Acheri, with divers other Treatifes; and, above all, that 
of the Chriftian Morals, tranflated by P. Dorn Jofeph Mege. He 
died in 841. Hincmar, Rhemenf. Oper. adverf. Gotefch, Adre- 
valdus de Miracul. SanBi Eenediili, lib. i. cap. 2$. Bell arm. de 
Script. Ecclef. Baron, in Annal. Poffevin. in Apparat. Luc. d'. Ache¬ 
ri, Torn. 4. &c. Spicil, Ant. Robert ify San-Marthe, Gall. Chri- 
fliana. 

JONAS (Juflus,) a Proteftant Minifter of Geimany, was 
born at North-haufen in Thuringia, in 1439. He was a learned 
Perfon, and one of the firft Maintainers of the Doffrine of Lu¬ 
ther. He died C>c7ok 9. 155$. He writ a Treatife in Defence 
of the Marriage of Priefts-, another. Of Private Majs-, and, Kates 
upon the Ails of the Apoftles. Sleidan. Chytr&us. Reufner. MeU 
chior Adam. 

JONATHAN, the Son of Saul, famous for the entire Love 
and Friendftlip he had for David, contrary to his own and Fami¬ 
ly’s Intereft ; And for his miraculous Viftory over the Phili- 
liines. He was flain with his Father and Brothers, in a Battel 
againft the Philiftines, A. M. 2979. See his Hiftory in the Firft 
Book of Samuel. 

JONATHAN, the Son of Mattathias, and Brother of Judas 
M'acchabxtis, was one of the iliuftrious Generals of the Jews, op- 
prefi'ed by the Kings of Syria. After the Death of his Brother, 
the Jews made choice of him for their Governor and Captain- 
General ; Simon, his elder Brother, willingly giving way to him. 
This was about An. Rom. 593. and A. Af. 3893. or 94. He 
compelled Bacchides, General of the Army of the King of Syria, 
to accept of Peace. He vanquiftied Demetrius Soter, and after¬ 
wards Apollonius, who was the General of that Prince’s Army; 
but at laft he fell into the Snare Tryphon had laid for him at 
Ptolemais; who, after he had received a confiderabJe Summ of 
Money for his Ranfom, of Simon his Brother, flew him there* 
I Afacchab. chap. 9, lo, ij, 12. Jofeph. lib. 3. Ant. Jud. 
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JONATHAN, tht Son oi Abiathar : He was High Prieft 
of the There was alfo another High Prieft of the 
fame Name, who was the Son of Jeholada II. under the Reign of 
the Perfiansy Jaddus, who went to meet Alexander the Great, as 
he was coming to fee the City of Jerusalem, was his Succeflor. 

JONICHLIS, or JONITHLIS, the Son of Noah, who, as 
fome Authors fuppofe, was born to him after the Deluge, about 
A.M. 175S. There is no mention made of him in Scripture, 
nor in any other known Record, fave only in the Writings of 
St. Method'm Martyr. It is faid. That he was the Inventer of 
Aftronomy, and that he fore-told many Particulars concerning 
the foundation and Viciffitudes of Monarchies ; and that he dif- 
covered tliefe Secrets to Nimod, that was one of his Difciples. 
Others add. That Noah having fent him to the Land of Ethan, 
with fome of the Sons of Japhet, he there built a City, which 
he called Jonka, after his own Name. Comeftor, cap. 37. Htft. 
Schol. Abulenfis, Qu£ft. 5. fuper mnef. cap. 10. Torniel, A. M. 
175(5. n. I. I PS'S. n. i. 

IONIA, a Province of the Leffer Afta, now called Sarckan, 
or Sarchiom, between Molia and Caria. Its moft confiderable 
Cities were Miletum, Ephefm, Smyrna, Colophon, Heraclea, Ery- 
thraa, Clazpmene, Herodotus afiures us, that the Situation 
of all thefe Cities was very pleafant and advantageous, and the 
Country very fertile. The lonians were addifted to War, Dan¬ 
cing and Mufick, and had many famous and magnificent Temples. 
They had alfo numerous Colonies abroad, where they fignalized 
their Valour, as well as againft their Neighbours nearer Home. 
The Name of the Ionian Seft was given to the Difciples of Thales 
of Miletum. The Ionian Sea, fo called, is not that which runs 
along by the Country Ionia, but that which flows between Greece 
and Sicily, towards Macedonia, Epirus, Achaia and Peloponnefw. 
Some fuppofe it took its Name from lo, the Daughter of Inachus : 
But Others think, the lonians had their Denomination from Ja¬ 
van, the Son of Japheth. Herodot. lib. i. dyy feq. Strabo. Pliny. 
Paufanias. Diog. Laert. Ortelius. Leunclavim. 

JON C^U IE RS, Lat. Juncaria, a Town of Provence in France, 
upon the Mediterranean, 5 Leagues W. of Marfeilles, and i 5 S. 
of Avignon. 

Joppa, now Jaffa, a Maritime Town in the Tribe of 
Van-, in ancient Time the only Haven belonging to Jerufalem ; 
deriving its Name from Japho, or Jafphe, Beauty ■, and fupjwfed 
to be built by Japhet, the Son of Noah, before the Flood. Hither 
the Materials were brought from Libanus, for the Building Solo¬ 
mons Temple; and thence they were carried to Jerufalem by 
land. Here Jonah took Ship for Tarjhifh. Here St. Peter rai- 
fed Dorcas. And here Andromeda, the Daughter of Cephem, was 
delivered from a Sea-Monfter by Perfein. In the Time of the 
Macchabees it was Garrifon’d by the Syrians, who drowned 200 
of its Inhabitants treacheroufly. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. lib. 2. cap. 
22. lib. 3. cap. 15. 2 Macchab. 12. Judas immediately reven¬ 
ged this Cruelty and levying Forces, burnt the Haven, and all 
their Boats. It was twice taken by the Romans, and re-built by 
Levais King of France in 1250. Now it has only two Turrets 
Handing, and is not much frequented by Merchants. This City is 
faid to have been built before the General Deluge,and fo the oldeft 
in the World. Pliny, lib. 5. cap. 13. In 1200. the 6'rtr<jcenr took 
this City from the Chriftians. It was, in the T ime of the Mac¬ 
chabees, a fit Port for Pyrates, and therefore often taken, and 
re-taken. It is mentioned, Jofh. 19. i King. 5. 2 Chron. 2. Jo¬ 
nah, 1 Maccab. 10. 12, 13, 14. 2 Macchab. 12. Ail. 9. Jo¬ 
feph. de Bell. Jud. lib. 2. cap. 22. lib. 3. cap. 1 5. Ptolemy pla- 
ceth it. Long. 65.40. Lat. 52. 6. and Gas^a, 3r. 30. by which, 
it lies 36 Miles N. of Gata. Ingulphus Abbot of Croyland, in 1064. 
records. That in his Youth being at Jerufalem, he came down to 
Joppa, and there, with many other Pilgrims, ftiipped himfelf for 
Italy, on board the Genouefe Fleet. Oxon. Edit. pag. 74. This 
Fleet came yearly to trade, and bring Pilgrims to the Holy Land. 
In the Times of the Holy War it was the ufual Port of all the 
Chriflian Fleet; but is fometimes, by the Writers of that Story, 
called The City of Japhet. See JAFFA. 

JORAM, or JEHORAM, King of Ifrael, the Son of Ahab, 
fucceeded his Brother Ahazjah. See the Account given of him in 
2 King. 3. and 2 Chron. 22. 5, 6, 7. Jofeph. lib. 9. Ant. Jud. Tor¬ 
niel ifyy Salian in Annal. Vet. Tejl. 

JORAM, or JEHORAM, King of Judah, fucceeded his 
Father Jehofhapkai, A. M. 3145. 2 King. cap. 8. from verf. 16. 
to 24. 2 Chron. 21. 

JORDAN, a River of PaUfline, which, according to Pliny, 
comes from a Spring called Panion. But Jofephus affures us. That 
though it feems to flow from the Cave Panion, yet it rifeth from 
another Spring, called Phiale, 26 Furlongs dilfant from Cofarea; 
from wlience it flows under Ground, till it appears at the Cave 
Panhn : Which Spring of this River was not known, till Herod 
the Tetrarch difeovered it by calling Straw into the Spring Phiale, 
wliich afterwards was found at Panion. It pafteth through tlie 
Lake Samachonites, or The Waters of Merom’, and, after a 
long Courfe, traverfeth the Lake of Genefareth, and from thence 
runs into the Dead Sea. This River, like the Nile, is low in the 
Winter, and overflows in Summer, by the Snow melting on 
Mount Libanus. It abounds with Fifh, bccaufe the Country 
through which it runs is little inhabited. Travellers obferve. 
That the Water of this River does not mix with that of the Dead 
Sea, through wliich it runs. And fome hold, That it communi¬ 

cates by a Subterranean Conduit with the Red Sea, or Mediter¬ 
ranean, as it did before Sodom and Gomorrah were fwallowed in 
that Lake. Some Authors write. That its Fi/h, if they d o not 
fwim back, die in the Dead Sea, Its whole Courfe is about 100 
Miles. It is half as broad at Jericho as the Seine is at Parts. 

JORNANDES, or JORDAN, a G(jtA by Birth, was the 
Son of Alanus Wamuthe. He was firft Secretary to the Goths in 
Italy, and afterwards Bifhop of Ravenna. He writ two Hiftorical 
Treatifes in the Vlth. Century, in the Time of the Emperor 
JuJiinian. He compofed his Book, De Rebus Gothkis, in 552. 
for he declares in the 19th. Chapter of that Book, That nine 
Years before he writ it, the Plague had in a manner wholly laid 
wafte the Roman Empire ; which happened in 543. in the Con- 
fullhip of Bafilius. He was the Author alfo of another Trea- 
tife, De Regnorum Succefione •, which Trithemius improperly calls 
De Geflis Romanorum, becaufe Jornandes therein alfo treats of the 
Ajfryians, Medes and Per fans. Sigebert in Catalog. Trithem. de 
Script. Pojfevin in Apparat. Vojf. de Hifl. Latin. 

JORTAN, a City and Kingdom of the Eaf-Indies, in the 
Ifle of Java, on the North Coaft thereof. It abounds with 
Fruits, and affords vaft Quantities of Salt. The City hath a good 
Haven, and well frequented, between the Streight of Palamhuam 
and Paffaruam. 

Jos, an Ifle of the /¥gean Sea, being one of the Sporades 
towards the North Side of Crete. It is alfo called Nio, from a 
City of that Name, the chief of the Ifland. Pliny afiures us, that 
the Tomb of Homer was to be feen therej which made it very 
famous. Plin. lib. cap. 12, 

Josef, the Son of Abu Techifien, and fecond King of Mo¬ 
rocco, of the Lineage of Almoravides. Upon his Coming to the 
Throne, not liking the City Agmet, fituate among the Mountains, 
he built thaf of Morocco, in 1086. or, at leaft, finiflied it; for 
fome fay, that his Father begun it. Not long after, he made 
War with the People of Fez^, who were governed by two Princes, 
and made himfelf Mafter of that Kingdom. From thence pafting 
to that of Algier and Tunis, he made them Tributary. And then 
returning to Morocco, took to himfelf the Title of Amr-el-Momi- 
nine, that is. Commander of Believers: Whence, by Corruption, 
was framed Miramolin. ^o/e/having fucceeded thus far, turned 
his viftorious Arms againft the Arabians that dwelt in the Moun¬ 
tains and Defarts of Numidia, which at prefent is called Biledul- 
gerid. Some time after he refolved to pafs over into Spain, 
at the Requeft of the King o( Granada, who had engaged the o- 
ther Moorif) Kings there to acknowledge Jofefiot their Sovereign, 
and put themfelves under his Proteflion. jo/e/having accepted 
this offer, pafied the Streights of Gibraltar, and, having joined 
his Forces with theirs, befieged the City of Toledo ■, but upon 
News of King Alphnnfo’s Approach, retired to Granada,m^t\\encc 
made an Expedition to the City Murcia, which was furrender’d 
to him. And perceiving that the Moors repented of their having 
called him in, he fubdued the Kingdoms of Murcia, Granada, 
Corduba and Jaen, with a Part of that of Valentia, and returned 
to Africa, where he had left his Nephew Mahomet to govern 
during his Abfence. Being arrived there, he publiftied a Gaifa, 
which is a kind of Croifade among the Moors ; and having raifed a 
Powerful Army, which he embarked at Ceuta, landed at Malaga; 
and having joined Mahomet, he again laid Siege to Toledo-, but 
upon the Arrival of King Alphonfo, raifed the Siege a fecond Time. 
Soon after Jofef fent Mahomet to bcfiege Valentia, which he took, 
and put the King to death. In 1109. Jofef won the Battel 
which Hiftorians call The Battel of Seven Counts, becaufe feven 
Spanif) Counts were killed in it, beftdes the Prince Dom Sancho 
which fo grieved King Alphonfo, that he died foon after. The 
Year following Jofef died at Morocco, and his Son Ali, or Hali, 
fucceeded him. Afarmol de L Afrique, lib. 2. 

JOSEF If. of that Name, and Second King of Morocco of the 
Race of the Almohades, came to the Empire after the Death of 
his Father Abdulmumen, in 1156. After having maintained the 
Kings of Tunis and Bugia, his Vaffals, in their Dominions he 
paffed over into Spain, in 1158, with 60000 Horfe, and above 
100000 Foot, at the Sollicitation of the Moorifh Kings there, 
who offered Fealty to him in cafe he would deliver them 
from the Yoke of the Chriftians ■, but feeing himfelf ftronger 
than they, he made himfelf Mafter of all their Dominions; and 
after having fuftained feveral Loffes from the Chriftians, he at 
laft had fome Advantages over them ; but at the Siege of Santa- 
ren, which he attacked very briskly, he was wounded with an 
Arrow, whereof he died. Whereupon the Moors raifed the 
Siege, and they of Africa returned to Barbary. Jacob Alman- 
for, his Son, fucceeded him, An. 1173. Marmol de I' Afrique, 
lib. 2. 

JOSEPH, the Son of Jacob zn6i Rachel, was born A.M. 
228^1. Gen. 30. 35. feq. Jofeph. lib. 2. Antiq. cap. i, 2. Torniel. 
Salian tfy Spondan. in Annal. Vet. Teft. 

St. Joseph, Husband of the Bleffed Virgin, and Fofter- 
Father of Jefus Chrifl, was the Son of Jacob according to St. 
Matthem, and of Heli according to St. Luke : To reconcile this, 
many of the Ancients believed Jofeph was JacoVz own Son, or 
his Son according to Nature, as fome fpeak, and only, the A- 
dopted Son of Heli, as Ephraim and Manaffes had Jofeph for 
their proper or Natural Father, and yet were Adopted by Jacob 
their Grandfather. St. Auftin was of this Opinion, in his Book, 
Qu&fiionum Evangelicarum-, but afterwards in his’Retraflations, 
he came over to the Opinion of Julius Africanus, which is 
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likcvvife followed by Eufebius, Ptimj'hilus, St. Gregory ICazjnnzen, 
St. Jerom, by Cardinal Burenins, JunjCnhts, Torniellns, and feveral 
other modern Writers This way of explaining the Difhculty, 
js very clear and Itands thus: Heli and Jacob were Brothers, the 
hrfl dying without Children, tlie fccond Married his Widow, 
in compliance with the Law mentioned in Deuteronomy. Thus 
Jacob was the Natural Lather of Jofefh, and Heli was his 
Lather in the Sence of the Law, bccaufe by that Conllitution, 
Jofcfb was to pals for his Son, and continue his Family. Jul. 
j^pican. tpiji.ad Arift. Eufeb. hb. i. Hijl. cap. 7. S. Hieron. in 
Jilatth. S. Ambrof. in Luc. S. Auguji. lib. i. De Conjenf. Evang. 
lib. 2. QustJ. Evang. qu. 5. <&• itb. 2. RetraH. cap. 7. Greg. Na- 
ot^ianz. in Carm. de Gen. Chrijt. Baron, in Appar. Annul. Torniel. 
A. At. ^o'yi. n. 22. .Melchior Canus Locor- Thcol. lib. n. cap. 3. 
Janfen. in cap. 3. LucjC. 

JOSEPH 1. of that Name, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, was 
cholen to that Sec after Eutbymiw, in 14'9. or, as others fay, 
in 1424. and had before been Metropolitan ot Fpbefus. He ac¬ 
companied tlie Emperor Joannes FuLeologus to tht Council of 
Eorura; wliich was afterwards transferred to Florence, where 
Jojeph died luddenly. / 

JOSEPH 11. or, as others fay, JOASAPH I. Patriarch of 
Conftantin pie, who lived in the XVth. Century, about i4(5o. 
Authors tell us, That a Chrijlian, who was an Officer under the 
Turb^lh Emperor, and in great Eftecm at the Court, had a De- 
lign to divorce his lawful Wiie, to marry the Widow of a 
Prince of Athens •, which this Patriarch oppofed. Whereupon, 
this Officer was lb enraged, that he commanded his Beard to 
be cut off; which is the greatefl of Injuries that can be put 
upon an Ecclefiallick in the Ealf. Yet, for all that, he was 
not offended at it; but on the contrary, offered his Hands, 
Feet, yea, and Head too, rather than, by his Connivance, to 
give way to Sin. Which coft him his Place-, for he was put 
out, and one Marli, called B'ylocarahes, made Patriarch in his 
Head. Turco-Grsc. lib. 1. (fy‘2. Spend. A.C.. 14151. «. 17. 

Joseph, the Son of Zacharias, a yemijl; Captain, whom 
Judas Macchabsus had left to keep Judsta, when he was obliged 
to go to Gilead, to fight the Ammonites-, who hearing ot tiie va¬ 
liant Arts of Judas and his Brethren, and defirous, to fignalize 
bimfelf in like manner, was defeated by Georgias, i Afaceb. 5. 
from verf. 55. to 62. 

JOSEPH, the Son Antipater, and Brother of Herod the 
Great. He defended the Forirefs of Afajfada againft Antigonus, 
and afterwards commanded fome of his Brotiiers Forces, about 
An. Rom. 700. When, neglefting his Advice of not hazarding 
anv thing, .he marched towards Jericho -, where being fet upon 
by Antigonus's Forces, he was killed in the Battel. Antigonus 
caufed his Head to be cut off, notwithflanding that Pheroras, 
another Brother of Jofepb, had offered Fifty Talents to have 
his Body refiored him entire. Jofepb. lib. 14. Ant. Jud. cap. 
26, 27. 

JOSEPH, Albo, z Spanijh lew, who writ a Book in Rab¬ 
binical Hebrew, called Sepher Ifkarim or the Eoo\nf Foundations -, 
where he handles the chief Articles of tlie Faith of the Jervs. 
This Rabbi proves, That it was not poffible the Books of Holy 
Scripture fliould have been corrupted during the Captivity of 
Babylon-, becaufe there were always Priefls and Doftors that 
taught the Law. To which he adds this farther Argument, 
That the Samaritans, who were Enemies of the Jews, had 
an Hebrew Copy of the Pentateuch, in all Things agreeing with 
theirs. 

JOSEPH, of Arimathea, a Jew of Condition, and one of the 
Sanhedrim; he refufed to confent with Caiapkas, and the reff 
of that Court, to the Condemnation of our Saviour. After our 
Saviours death, he beg’d his Body of Pilate, and gave it honou¬ 
rable burial. St. Alattbew 27. St.Afarl^is. St. 23. and 
St. J hn 19. He is Paid, by fome, to have travell’d into Great 
Britain, to have preached the Gofpel there, and to be buried 
at Glajlenbury, but this feems to be a mifiake. See Stillingfleet's 
Origines Britannicst. 

JOSEPHUS the Hifforian, a Jew by Nation, but writ in 
Greek. He was of Noble Birth, both by his Father Afattathias, 
who was defeended of the Race of the High Prieffs; and by his 
Mother, who was of the Blood-Royal of the Atmoneans, or Afac- 
chabees. He was born under the Reign of the Emperor Caligula, 
A. C. 37. and lived under that of Domitian. At the Age of fix- 
teen, he betook himfelf to Study ^ and affociating with one Banw, 
an Ejjene, (a Seft of the Jews, who lived an auffere Life in the 
Defart',) he continued three Years with him; afterwards he be¬ 
took liimfelf to the Seft of the Pharifees, which he compares 
with that of the Stoic^s amongff the Greel^s. In the 25th. Year 
of his Age he took a Journey to Rome, upon the Account of 
fome Priefls whom Foelix tiie Governor had fent Prifoners to 
that City. Here a Jew that was a Comedian, and beloved of 
Kero', countenanced him, and made him known to the Emprefs 
Poppx.t-, by which Means he obtained his Defire. Upon his 
Return to Judxa he was made Captain General of the GaiiUans, 
and worthily difeharged that Funtlion till the Taking of Jota- 
pata, when he was forced, with Forty of his Men, to hide him¬ 
felf in a Pit, where he fuffered much. Being taken Prifoner by 
Vefpafian, he fore-told his Coming to the Empire, and his own 
Deliverance by his Means. He accompanied Titus at the Siege 
of Jerufalem, and afterwards writ his feven Books of the Wars of 
the Jews -, which Titus had fo great Efleem for, that he ordered 

them, with an Approbation of his own Hand, to be ''ut in tlie 
publick Library. He afterwards continued zt Rome, bein^ pre- 
tetfed by the Emperors, and gratified with a Pcniion, and tlie 
Privilege of a Aoffj/jn Citizen; which afforded him Leifure and 
Opportunity to finifh his Twenty Books of the Jewi/}> Antiquities. 
He writ two Books againfl Appion of Alexandria, an Enemy of the 
Jews-, asalfo, a Difeourfe of the Emphe of Reafon, or concer¬ 
ning the Alartyrdom of the Alacchabees, which is the molt elo¬ 
quent ot all his Works; and an Account of his own Life. There is 
alfo another Jofephw, furnamed Gorwmdes, who hath writ or 
rather falfified an Hiffory of the JewiJh V/ar. Sueton. cap. 5, 
Tertul. Apol.cap. 17. 21. Porphyr. Itb. 4. de AbJI. St. Je 'rorn. 
cap. 13. Cat. (fyfc. Eufeb. in Chron. ify- Hi!}. S. Ifidor. Peluf. lib. 4. 
Epiji. 225. Cajfidor. Hb. 1. Dtv. Juji. cap. 17. Photitts, Cod. a 7", 
75. 238. Baron. Bellaim. Poffevin. Torniel. Saltan. Sculiger. 
Vojjius. La Afothe le Vaycr au Juge des Hifi. 

JOSIAH King of Judah,^ I'o famous for his extraordinary' 
Zeal and Piety, fucceeded his Fathei*/}mwon, An. Rom. 94. and 
A.Af. 3394. He was killed in a Battel againfl Pharaoh-Kecko 
King of Egypt, A.Af. 3425. and An. Rom. 125. and interred 
with Royal Pomp in the Sepulchre of his Anceflors, at the Acre 
of 39, of which he reigned 31. 2 Kings 22. (^23. 2 Chron 
34- (6" 35- 

St. JOSSE, was the Son of King of the Britains in 
France, and Brother of Judkbael, who fucceeded his Father 
but being wearied with the Burthen of Governmenr, refolved’ 
to leave Ifis Kingdom, and to become a Friar in the Monaflerv 
ot St. Aleen of Gael, which himfelf had founded ; and there’- 
fore defired his Brother Joffe to take upon him the Govern¬ 
ment. But he having as little Love for the World, retired to 
a Place of Pontbieu, called St. Peter's Town, where Duke Hay- 
mo gave him an Apartment in his Palace; and having recei¬ 
ved holy Orders, he became his Chaplain for feven Years. Af¬ 
ter which, he retired to a Solitude, where he built himfelf an 
Hermitage. He died Decemb. 13. AC. 553. An Abbey was 
afterwards built in the Place of his Hermitage, which was verv 
richly endowed ; and its Abbot had the Title of an Earl. Af. 
Abelly Vie de S. Joffe. P. AlabiUon 2 Tome des Alles dcs Sainte's 
de I’Ordre de S. Benoll. 

J OS U A, or J O S H U A, the Son of Kun, of the Tribe of 
Ephraim, was chofen by God, during Mofes’s Life, to be the Go¬ 
vernor of Ifrael. Which high Funftion he entered upon imme¬ 
diately after the Death of Aiofes, A.Af. 2584. Of whom read 
Numb. 13. (z5r 14- Bieut. 1. 38. ify- 3. 28. ^ 31. 3. top. and 
the whole Book of Jofhua. 

JOSUA, or ISA, iutnzmei Zelebis, i.e. The Noble, or II- 
lujlrinus, the fixth Emperor of the according to the GreeLi- 
for the Turkifh Hiflorians do not reckon him amongfl the Num¬ 
ber of their Sultans, no more than Afufulman, or Afofes-, but 
only look upon them as Princes of the Blood. He was the’ Son 
of Bayaiet I. whom Tamerlain fliut up in an Iron-Cage in 1402 
after having defeated him in the Plains of Angori. After this 
Defeat 7o/k<* took upon him the Soveraign Power, with theAf- 
fiflance of the Janizaries, and the cliief of the Turk^s, wlio 
had efcaped from that Battel, He took the City Burfa by Storm - 
and paffing into Europe, fubdued the People that had rebel¬ 
led againfl him. Afufulman, his Brother, being jealous of him 
with the AfTiflance of the Greefs, gave him Battel; and ha-^ 
ving taken him, caufed him to be firangled, in ’the fourth 
Year of his Empire, A. C. 1405, Leunclav. in Annal. Turc. Chal- 
condyl. Hill. Turc. 

J O T A PATA, or JONITERA, formerly the flrongefl 
Town in Galilee, in the Tribe of Zebulon, feated wholly 
upon a Rock, fo very high, that the Top can fcarce be feen 
from the Valleys. It is acceffible only on the North Side. 
Hoffm. 

J O LI B E R T, the feventh Great Mafler of the Order of St. 
John of Jerufalem. He was eleited if ter Gafins, in 1159. He 
generoufly backed the Attempts of the Chrijlians, againfl Sa- 
ladine-, but the great Loffes they fuflained in Syria, and the 
Truce which the King of Jerufalem was obliged to make with 
that Infidel, broke his Heart, A. C. 1179. Roger de Akulins fuc¬ 
ceeded him. * 

JOUBERTLIS CLaurenthtsJ a Phyfician, born at Va- 
lenct in Dauphine, Decemb. 6. 1529. He was the Difciple of 
Rondeletins, to whom he fucceeded in the Place of Chancellor 
of the Univerfity of Afontpelier. He writ a Treatife of Popular 
Errours, and feveral other Works. He died OBob. 29. i532, 
at Lombez^, as he was on a Journey from Tholoufe to Afont¬ 
pelier. San Afarthan. in Elog. DoU. Hb. 3. Vander Linden de 
Script. Afed. 

J O V I A N ll S, whom fome call Joviniatm, was the Son of 
Count Tarronianns, and born at Singidon, a City of Pannonia. He 
was chofen Emperor after the death of Julian the Apojiate, An. 
Ch. 353, which Dignity he at firfl refufed, protefling he would 
never be the Commander of Idolatrous Soldiers; but all of them 
profefTing thcmfelves to be Chriflians, he accepted of the Impe¬ 
rial Purple. The Affairs of the Roman Empire, at this time 
were in a very bad Condition, which he endeavoured to recover’ 
by makinp Peace with the Per funs ; this done, he commanded 
the Idol-Temples to be fhut up, and forbid any Sacrifices to be 
offered -, but above all things, he took care to recal the banifhed 
Prelates, and affured the Hereticks, that he would not endure 
thofe that were the occafion of Difeord in the Church. He en.> 
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joyed the Imperial Dignity but a little while, dying at a place 
cilkd Diidaftunum, between Galatia and Bithynia, Feb. 17. 354, 
after having Reigned 7 Months and 22 Days. He was found dead 
in his Bed by the fmoak of Coals, which had been kindled in his 
Chamber to dry it. Before he was Emperors he was Captain of 
the Guard to Julian, who was very earneft with him to renounce 
his Chrifiianiiy, which lie courageoufly refufed. Ammian. Mar- 
celim. lib. 2$. Thendoret lib. 4. Socrat. lib. 6. Soxpnt. lib. 6. 

yoVlNIANUS, a Monk, of a Monaftery under the in- 
fpeftion of St./Iwiro/e, in the Suburbs of Afi/r*n, who, about 382, 
began to teach, Tliat Farting, and other Works of Penance, were 
of no worth ; That the. Virgin-rtate had no Advantage above that 
of the Married ■, That there was but one and the fame Reward to 
all the Blelfed in Heaven ; and. That the Blerted Virgin did not 
continue a Virgin after flie had been delivered of Jefus. He was 
condemned by Pope Siriem, and by a Council held by St. Am- 
brofe at Milan, but thefe Anathema’s not reclaiming him, he was 
banifhed by the Emperor Th^dofm, yet for all that he continued 
to keep his Meetings near the Walls of the City, wherefore in 
412, the Emperor Honorm banifhed him to an Ifland, where he 
died. St. Ambrof. Ep. 42. St. Auguft. de Hxr. cap. 82. St. Hieron. 
lib. 1. 2 contra Jovin.Oennad. cap. 75. Baron. A.C. 382, 390, 
412. Sanderw Hs.ref. 87. Godeau biil. Ecctef. lib. $6. Theod. de 
Hs,ret. lib. 21. Vepcenit. 

J O VIN LI S, a Noble and Experienced Captain amongrt the 
Gauls. He was declared Emperor at MentT^, in 412, at the fame 
time that the Llfurper Conjiantine was befieged at Arles. Goar 
the Alan, and Gmdkairus, Captains of the Burgundians, were the 
chief Means of liis Elevation. He alfociated to him his Brother 
Sebaftian, but it was not long that they enjoyed that Dignity, 
for the Year following, Ataulphus, who was of yoD/HWa his Party, 
having withdrawn himfelf from him at the inftance oiDardanus, 
this Llfurper and his Brother were foon after taken, and killed 
on the way to Ravenna. Proffer. Marcellin and Idacius inChron. 

I O V I US (Paulus) an Hirtorian of the XVIth Century, well 
known by his Works, but not over commendable for the Fide¬ 
lity of his Relations. He writ a Hirtory in 45 Books, which ends 
with the Year i 544. He alfo compofed Tloe Elogies of Great Men, 
ATreatifeof Motto's or Devices, and many other Pieces. He 
died Odfob. u. 1552. Aged dp Years, 7 Months, and 22 Days. 
Thuanus obferves. That he wrote many things through Prejudice, 
Interert, and Favour; That his Pen was Mercenary, That he re¬ 
ceived a confiderable Penfion from Franck I. but was rtruck out 
by the Great Conrtable Montmorency in King Henry IPs Reign •, 
his Refentment againrt Montmorency, may be feen in the 3irt Book 
of his Hirtory. He wrote good Latin. 

J O Lt R A, which of old was called Gyarus and Gyaros, a little 
Ifland in the Archipelago, whither the Romans banifhed mort of 
their Criminals, becaufe it was a Defart and horrid place, and 
therefore very fit to be a Prifon, as is intimated by that Verfe of 
Juvenal, 

Aude altfuid brevibus Gy arts fyy Carcere dignum, 
Si vis ejje aliquis. 

This Ifle, at prefent, has no Inhabitants, but fome poor Fifhers. 
Philo. Jud. in Flacc. Tacit. Annal. 3. cap. dp, 

JOYEUSE, a Country Town of France in Vivarais, towards 
the Frontiers of Languedoc and Gevaudan, with the Title of a 
Dukedom. It gives Name to the Noble and Ancient Family of 
Joyeufe in France, and lies 2d Miles Weft of Viviers, and 43 North 
of Nifmes. Long. 23. 19. Lat. 49. 57. 

JOYEUSE {Anne de) a great Favourite of Henry III. of 
France, who made him Duke and Peer of that Kingdom in 1581, 
and two months after married him to Margaret of Lorrain, 
younger Sifter to the Queen his Spoufe 5 and afterwards made 
him Admiral of France, Knight of the Royal Orders, Gentleman 
of his Bed-chamber, and Governor of Normandy. In 1587, the 
King trufted him with the Command of the Army he fent into 
Guienne againrt the Protertants, where, after a long refiftance, he 
cut in pieces two whole Regiments at Mont St. Eloi, without gi¬ 
ving Quarter to one of them. Some time after, being fent to 
fight the Army of the King of Navarre, believing himfelf to be 
rtrong eno%h, he refufed the Succours that were brought him by 
the Marefchal de Matignon. And knowing that the King of Na¬ 
varre, afterwards Henry the Great, lay with his Army on the other 
fide of the Village Courtras, between the Rivers de Lijlo and la 
Vrougne, he faid, with a threatning Tone, That he could no lon¬ 
ger refufe fighting him, and that he murt either fight or perifh. 
This Battel happened April 29, the fame Year, i 587, where his 
Army vvas defeated, and himfelf, being unhors’d, was killed, tho’ 
he offered to Ranfom his Life with 100000 Crowns. Claudius 
of Joyeufe, his Brother, was likewife killed there, the Prote- 
ftants refufing to give Quarter, but crying out Mount St. Eloi, in 
remembrance of that Duke’s Cruelty, who had killed two whole 
Regiments without giving Quarter to any. But the King of Na- 
T'iine put a rtop to the flaughter. Anne rfe Joyew/e died without 
any Porterity. D.-ivila. TIman. MeT^erai, Perefix in the Life of 
Henry IT. 

jOYEUSE (Francis) Cardinal and Archbirtiop, was Son of 
WiUiamW. Marfhal of F .vice, and Governor of Languedoc, Ike. 
This Francis was made Privy Counccllor by Henry III. and w'as 
fent by him to Rome, where bv the dexterity of his Management, 
and the rtrength of his Charafter of Cardinal, l e fupported the 
Interert and Privileges of the Crown of France, to great Satif- 

faftion. In the Year 1593, he made another Journey to Kewf, 
to expedite the Reconciliation of Henry the Great, with the See 
of Rome. Aitetv/srds Henry the Great made ufe of him to take 
up the difference between Paul V. and the Venetians -, which nice 
Affair, he brought to a very good iffue, and, indeed, upon all oc- 
cafions, gave extraordinary proof of his Capacity and Prudence. 
In ii5i4, he was the chief Reprefentative of the Clergy at the 
meeting of the States General of France, and died the Year fol¬ 
lowing atThuanus hi}}, lib. i^-j. St. Marth. Gal. Chrift. 
T. I. P.^p2, ddd, fyc. 

IPHI ANASSA, the Daughter of Prxtus King of the 
givi in the Peloponnefus, being on a time with her Sifter Lyfppe, 
in one of the Temples of Juno, Ihe exprefs’d her Contempt of that 
Goddefs, by preferring her Father’s Palace and Riches to that 
Temple, and its Ornaments ■, or, as others fay, by preferring her 
own Beauty before that of the Goddefs, her Sifter taking part 
with her -, whereupon, as the Poets tell us, Juno fo dirturbed their 
Brains, that they fuppofed themfelves to be become Cows. 
Their Father being extreamly afflifted to fee them in this condi¬ 
tion, fent for a Phyfician called Melampus, to whom hepromi- 
fed part of his Kingdom, and which of his Daughters he liked 
beft, in cafe he did cure them ; who having appealed the Anger 
of Juno by Sacrifices, performed the Cure, and married Iphia- 
naffa. 

IPHICRATES, General of the Athenians, who had that 
Command conferred upon him, when he was but twenty Years 
of Age, An. Rom. 359, and made himfelf Famous, not fo much 
by the Grandeur of his Aftions, as by his Military Difeipline, in 
which Point he was fo excellent, as not only to equal the greateft 
Commanders of his Age, but to be as much erteemed as any of 
his Predeceffors. He fought againrt the Thracians, and reftored 
Seuthes, who was an Allie of the Athenians, lie engaged the 
Lacedamonians, An. Rom. ^d^, and in many other occafions, gave 
fignal Marks of his Conduft and Courage. He lived till after An. 
Rom. ^80. F/«trfrc/i relates feveral of his Apophthegms. As he was 
on a time Fortifying his Camp, in a place where there was not 
the leaft appearance of any danger, and many wondered at it, he 
faid, It is but a bad Excufe for a General to fay, I had not thought 
it. Another time, being reproached by a Fop, of a Noble Fa¬ 
mily, for the meannefs of his Birth, J faid he, fl;atl be the Firfl 
of my Race, and you the Lafl of yours. Plutaixh in Apophthegm. 
Cornel.Neposinvit.Excel.Imperat.cap.il. JuJiin lib.d. Xenoph. 
Hijl. Grstc. lib. 5. (fyy feq. 

IPHIGENIA, the Daughter of Agamemnon and Clytem- 
neflra. The Poets tell us. That rtie was laid on the Pile to be Sa¬ 
crificed to Duma, but that in companion, fne took her up to 
Heaven, and laid a Doe in herplace ; and that Tphigenia afterwards 
being a Priertefs, delivered her Brother Orejies, who came to 
make Atonement for his Parricide. Ovid 12 Metam. 

I P H IS, the Daugliter of Lygdus and Theletufa, who on her 
Marriage Day was changed into a Man. Ovid. Metam. lib. 4. 

IPHITLlS, the Son of Praxonides, of the Family of Oxylus, 
and King of Elts in the Morea, Famous for rertoring the Olympic!^ 
Games, 442 Years after their firft lartitution by Hercules. Others 
make this Iphitus to be the Son of Naubulus, and Grand-child of 
Hippafus, and one of the Argonauts, who was alfo King of Elis. 
Authors do not agree about the Year of this Famous Epocha, be¬ 
fore which, Varro fays, the Greek Hiftcries are all Obfeure and 
Fabulous. Torniel. Saltan, Sponde and Petav. with many others, 
fix this Re-eftablifhment or Inrtitution, An.Mun. 3278. The 
Firft Year of the Reign of Jotham, Son of Vzjtfah, King of Ju¬ 
dah, and the Second of Pelgah, Son of Remaliah King of Ifrael, 
the 3983, of the Jw/wn Period, 409 Years after the Dertruftion 
of Troy, 22 or 23 Years before the building of Rome, and about 
775 before the Birth of Chrift, vvhilft £/cbi/«r was perpetual ?tx- 
tor or Governor for Life, of Athens. 

IP R E S, or Y P R E S, Lat. Ipra, Iprst, Ipretum, A City of 
Flanders, which takes its Name from a Brook that runs through 
it. It is fuppofed to have been built by Baldwin III. Son of 
Count Arnulphus I. about 9^0, and that it was not walled till 
1288. It is now a very rich City, and hath many fair Churches, 
whereof that of St. Martin is the Cathedral the Biftioprick Efta- 
bliftied here by PaulDl. in 1559, is under the Archbirtiop of 
Mechlin. This City is the 3d in Flanders,?ixid hath under it 7 Jurif- 
diftionsor Chatellanies •, the Country about it is extreamly fruitful, 
and its Situation contributes much to its Strength. It is very well 
built, and befides the Churches already mentioned, it hath many 
fumptuous Buildings and Palaces. That of the Lordrtiip is great 
and ftately, alfo the Draper’s-Uil]. The City is famous for its 
Manufaftures, and hath feveral Fairs, whereof that in Lent is the 
principal. This City vvas taken by the French King in 1678, 
March 2d. It is 18 Miles South of Newport, 23 Eaft of Dun- 
kjrli, and 35 South-Weft of Ghent. Georg. Brun. Civit. Orb. 
Tom. II. LeMire. 

I P S A L A, Lat. Cypfala, a City of Thracia, by the River Me¬ 
la, formerly an Epifcopal See under the Archbirtiop of rr<i;/ino/)/e, 
but afterwards a Metropolis. It lies 20 Miles Weft of rr^janoji/e, 
2d Eall of Druftpara. Long. $1. 54. Lat. 42. 53. Baudr. 

IPSWICH, the chief place of Suffollg, is 55 Miles from 
London, N. Eaftward, feated in the S. E. parts of the County, 
on the Banks of the Orwell, about 20 Miles from its Fall into the 
Sea. A place of great Antiquity, formerly Walled about by a 
Rarapire of Earth, which in 991 was thrown down by the Danes, 
who then haralTed thofe parts moft grievoufly ; and fome Years 
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’fter, tliey returned with fuch fury, that they left fcarce any 
thing of Ipfa>ich, but the Ruins of its Buildings. But in the A’or* 
rWiirtjTimc, it began to recover it felf, fothat it is now one of 
the bcfl and moft thriving Towns in England, containing twelve 
Parifli-C'hurches. From Stoke Church in the South, to St. Mar¬ 
garet's Church in the North, it readies a good Mile ■, and from 
St. f/clens in the Eafl, to St. MatthewsC\\mc\\ in the Weft,fome- 
thing more ; with fair and well Peoplecf Streets. Befidcs the 
Churches, here are fomc Publick Buildings worth our taking no¬ 
tice of j particularly the Place of Judicature, a Frce-School,vv.ith 
the conveniency of a good Library, and an Hofpital for the Re¬ 
lief of the Poor. For cleanlinefs, ’tis counted next to Brijlol 
And as to the Trade thereof, ’tis chiefly in the Manufafture of 
Cloth, both Linen and Woollen. Here was a Caftlc built by the 
Normans, which Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk^, defended againfi 
King Stephen, but was forced to Surrender at laft. It was ruined 
by Henry H. about the time that he Demolifhed IVildon Ciflk. 
Here the 5000 Fkimngs, called in by the Nobility againft him, 
landed. Cardinal Wolfley, who was born in this Town, begun a 
ftately College, which is ftill called by his Name. The late Duke 
of Cr^ifton was Created Vifeount/p/Vr/d?, Aug. 16. i6j2. 

I REBY, a Market-Town in the Weft Parts of Cumberland, 

Hands on the South-fide of the River Elne, which runs from 
thence into the Irifl) Sea. 

IRELAND, Lat. Hibernia, by the Natives called Erin, is a 
large Ifland, on the Weft of Britain, from which it is parted by 
a violent and unruly Sea called St. George's Chanel, the narroweft 
Pafi'age between both is 50 Miles. The Length of Ireland is 500 
Miles, the Breadth 120, its Situation is in the 8th and loth Cli¬ 
mates, its longeft Day is 16 Hours and a half in the Southern, 
and 17 and a half in the Northern Parts. It is far from any 
Continent, expofed on all fides to the Sea •, and on the Weft, 
efpecially to the Weftern Ocean, the Air is grofs and moift, yet 
not counted unhealtliful, unlefs near the Bogs, the Weftern 
Winds frequently purifying it, and the Hills which crofs the 
Country at a convenient diftance from Eaft to Weft, rendring it 
lefs fubjefl to Fogs. The Soil is abundantly fruitful, but naturally 
fitter for Grafs and Pafturage than Tillage. In fome places, as in 
the County of Ardmagh, it is fo very Rank and Fertile, that the 
laying any Dung or Marl upon it, docs abate its Fruitfulnefs, and 
proves bad Husbandry, where it is ctherwife, the Country is 
either over grown with Woods, which afford their own Conve¬ 
niences, or runs in vaft Bogs that yield the beft Turff for Fuel 
that can be burnt, and fweeter than any in Holland. But the 
wonder of this Country is, that it breeds no venomous Crea¬ 
tures, and that no fuch will live here brought from any other 
places; nor does the Wood of its Forefts breed either Worms or 
Spiders, for thus we find her fpeaking of her felf in the Poet, 

the Province of Meath being reckoned a Member or part of Lein- 
Jler, the whole is now thus divided into 

Provinces. 

Leinjler, 

Munlier. 

Counties in each Province. 

Eaff-Meaih, V/efl-Meath, Kilkenny, Catetlogh^ 
Kings-Cokiity, ^ueen s-County, Kildare, Wexford^ 

and Dublin ; in all which, arc comprehended 
34 Towns of Note. 

Limerick,, Kerry, Cork,, Waterford, Defmond, 
^ and Tipperary •, comprehending 24 Towns of 

Note and Trading. 

Vljler. 

Connaught. 

5 Dunnigal or Tirconnel, Tir Gen, Fermanagh, Ca- 
vp, Colrain, Manaughan, Antrim, Down, Louth, 
and Ardmagh ; comprehending 14 Towns of 

C Note, for Commerce and Trafiick. 

r Clare, Galloway, Map, _ Slego, Lelrim, Rof- 
jeomon, and Longford; in which are comprehend- 
icd but eight Towns of any Confequence for 
( Commerce. 

Ilia ego fum Grads glacialis Hibernia diBa, 

Cut Deus ify melior rerum nafeentium Origo, 

Jus commune dedit cum Creta Altrice Tonantis 

Angues rte nojhis dijfundant fibila in Oris. 

I am that Ifland, which in Times of Old 

The Greeks did call Hibernia, Icy Cold ; 

Secur’d by God and Nature from this fear. 

Which Gift was given toCrete, Joie's Mother dear, 

That poifonous Snakes fhould never here be bred, 

Or dare to hifs, or hurtful Venom fpread. 

It was however much infefted by Wolves, till fuch time as the 
Government propofed fuch great Rewards to thofe who fhould 
deftroy them, that they are now become very rare. Another 
Wonder reported of this Country is, That there is a Lake in the 
County of Ardmagh, into which, if one thruft a piece of Wood, 
he fliall find, after fome time, that part of it which flicks in the 
Mud, turned into Iron, and that which is in the Water, into 
Stone. ’Tis moreover obferved in general. That the breed of 
this Country are of lefs Size than \a England, except Men, Wo¬ 
men, and Grey-hounds. Their principal Rivers are, the Shan¬ 
non, the Black:water, the Boyne, and the Barrow, all well flocked 
with Fifli, efpecially Salmon. Their Lakes are, i. Lough Erne, 
containing 30 Miles in length, and 15 in breadth, ftiaded with 
Woods, and abounding fo much in Fifli, that Fifliermen com¬ 
plain of the plenty, becaufe they often break their Nets. This 
hath many Iflands in it, one moft remarkable for the flrange and 
horrid Noife heard therein, called therefore by the Vulgar St. Pa¬ 
trick's Burgatory. Almofl asbigas this, is, 2. The Lake of Coricj-, 
which lofes it felf in tlic Sea, not far from Gaikway, a Lake of 
15 Miles in length, and 4 in breadth, faid to have in it 30 Iflets, 
abounding with Pine-Trees. 3. Lough-Foyle, fuppofed to be the 
Legia of Ptolemy. 4. Lough-Neagh, out of which the River B^nne, 
abundantly well flored with Salmon, hath itsfirft Original-, and 
befides thefe, and many others of lefs Note, there are faid to be 
three Lakes in the Province of Meath, not far afunder, but of fo 
different a Temper, that the Fifh whicli arc proper to t!ie one, 
will not live in the other, but either die, or by fome fecret con¬ 
veyances find a way to their own Lake. This Country was an¬ 
ciently divided into five Provinces, eacli a L'ingdom of it felf, but 

Amongfl which Provinces, the firft two being of more Southern 
fituation, are much better upon ail Accounts, and Connaught tho 
worft which lies Nortii Weft. As no Country Hands better for 
Foreign Trade, fo none is better provided with fafe and fpacious 
Harbours, amongfl which Kingfate bears the preheminency, being 
a commodious and ready Port for our Englijh Ships, and others, 
to Virtual at, and refrefh themfclves when bound for, and return-* 
ing from the Weft-Indies, and other Parts of the World. The 
Irift) Chronicles tell us, That Cafarea, Noah's Niece, inhabited 
here before the Flood ; that 300 Years after the Deluge, it was 
fubdued by Bartholanw, a Scythian -, that after this, Gaothel, with 
his Wife Scota, one of Pharaoh's Daughters, from whom this 
Ifland was called Scotia, came hither, but ’tis more prob.nble that 
it was firft Peopled by the Britains, both becaufe ancient Authors 
call it a Britifl) Ifle, and that the Habits and Difpofitions of the 
Inhabitants were not much unlike, as Tacim obferves, Solum res 
tumque cultus iyy ingenia hominum baud multum a Britannia diffe- 
runt i and for farther Evidence, it was obferved at the Redurtion 
of Wales to the Crown of England by King Edward 1. that many 
of their Laws and Cuftoms were the fame with the Trif), which 
ibews, that tliey did both Defcend from the fame Original. But 
as this Ifland was never Conquered by the Romans, becaufe they 
fent AmbafTadors and fubmitted to Maximus the Roman General ; 
fo it continued a long time uncivilized, and more barbarous than 
other Parts of Europe, where thofe great Conquerors introduced 
Civility and Learning. Its Inhabitants, as Solinus faith, drank 
the Blood of the flain, and befmeared their Faces therewith ■, 
and were fo given to War, that the Mother, at the Birth of a 
Man-Child, gave the Infant the firft Meat upon the point of her 
Husband’s Sword, and with heathenifti Imprecations, wiftied that 
it might die no otherwife than in War, or by the Sword. In 
the middle time, Giraldus Cambrenfis defcribes them thus ; The 
Irift) are a ftrong and bold People, patient of Cold and Hunger, 
Martial and Prodigal in War, carelefs of Life, greedy of Glory, 
courteous to Strangers, conftant in Love, light of Belief, impa¬ 
tient of Injury, implacable in Enmity. In a word, if they be 
had, you fhall no where meet with worfej if good, you/hall 
hardly find better. The Irift) now are much reformed in their 
Cuftoms and Manners, efpecially the better Sort, and thofe that 
live in the Pale, as they call it. As to their Make, there is no 
Nation generally better fhaped, or of finer Prefence -, accounted 
good Horfe-men, and better Soldiers in Foreign than in their 
own Country, either becaufe better provided for Abroad, or that 
they want the Faftne/Tcs they are acquainted with at liome. Some 
of the Wilder fort, in parts of the North md Connaught, retain 
fantaftical Conceits j as. That ’tis Ominous to give their Neigh¬ 
bours Fire on May-dayo, That the eating of an odd Egg makes 
them be unlucky in Horfes; That laying up the Shells preferves 
the Chickens from the Kite, tfyyc. The poorer Women affert to 
Nurfe the Gentry’s Children, and love them much more than their 
own. In hard Times, they live on Water-cre/fes, Roots, Mufti- 
rooms, Shamrogh, a fort of Trefoil, Oat-meal, Milk, and fuch 
other flendcr Diet. Their ancient Government was by Kings, 
who had many petty Kings under them, being much the fame 
with the Heads of the Clans among the ancient Scots, and their 
mutual Feuds did not a little contribute to the bringing them all 
under a f oreign Yoke. The Commodities of this Ifland arc, 
Cattle, Hides, Tallow, Butter, Clieefe, Honey, Wax, Furs,’ 
Salt, Hemp, Linen-Cloth, Pipc-flavCs and Wooll. Its Seas yield' 
plenty of Cod-Fifti, Herrings, Pilcherds, and other Fifti. In the 
Time of Alexander the Great, the Scots pa/Ted hence, and took 
pofieftion of the Hebrides, or Weftern Iftes -, next, of the Weftern 
part of Britain, on the North of Dumbarton Dith. After this, the 
Saxon Monarchs made themfelves Mafters of fomc Places in Ireland, 
but were foon driven out again. The next that undertook the’ 
Conqueft was an Aggregate Body of Danes, Swedes and Norwe¬ 
gians, who at firft did butfeower along the Sca-aiaft, until find¬ 
ing the Weaknefs and Divifions of its petty Kings, they under¬ 
took the Conqueft, and efferted it, by the Valour and Conduft of 
their principal Commander r«rgf7/«r, whom they clerted for their 

King, 
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King. Turgefm luving played the Tyrant a while, was flain by a 
Stratagem of the King of Meath, and all his Attendants put to 
the Sword. After this, the petty Kings enjoyed their former 
Dominions, till 1172, that the King oiLeinjler liaving forced the 
Wife of the King of Meath, was driven out of the Country. 
Wlicreupon, applying himfelf to Henry II. of England for Suc¬ 
cour, he received fome Forces, under the Command of Richard 
de Clare, tuTTimied Strong-Bow, Earl of Pembvohe ^ by whofe good 
Succefs, and the King’s Prefence, the petty Kings fubmitted, 
promifing to pay Tribute, and acknowledge him tlieir Sovereign. 
This Agreement was confirmed by Adrian. And Henry VI11. 
took the Title of King of Ireland in 1541, and was declared fo 
by Parliament in 1542. Which was confirmed to Queen 
in f$5 5, by Paul IV. But the have often taken Occafion to 
withdraw themfelves from Subjeftion: i. Wndet Donald 0-Real, 
in the Reign of Edrvard I. 2. Under Thomas Fiti^-Oerald, Son of 
the Earl of Kildare, Deputy of Ireland, in 1557. 3. Under 
O Neal, in 15^3, and 65, who being killed in Scotland, whither 
he had Hed, the Title of 0-Neal was aboliflied in Parliament. 
4. Fic^-Gerald Earl of was the next; who, in 1579, cal¬ 
ling in the Spaniards, maintained a War againfl Queen Elizabeth, 
until he was flain in 1593. 5* *595) Tir-Oen, who had done 
great Service againll the Earl of Dejmmd, began a Rebellion, the 
moil dangerous of all; for, being bred in the Queen’s Service, 
he learned Military Difeipline from the Englijh. He fought and 
defeated the Queen’s Forces at Blacl^vater in 1 598. In i 599, he 
brought the Earl of Ejfex to condefeend to a Treaty with him. 
In iSoi, he brought theover to his Afliflance, who 
took and Garrifon’d Kingfale; which being re-taken by Sir Charles 
Blunt, afterwards Lord Mountpy, and the Spaniards totally rout¬ 
ed, Tir-Oen fubmitted, and was brought over by the Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant to King James 1. who having paffed an Adt of Oblivion, 
removed the Irijh from the Woods, Bogs and Mountains, and or¬ 
dered that they fliould pay their Landlords certain Rents, inflead 
of their former arbitrary Taxations-, which encouraged them to 
repair to their Houfes, and manure their Land, to the gr«3t In- 
creafe both of tlie private and publick Revenue. Then the whole 
Kingdom was divided into Counties, and Judges Itinerant ap¬ 
pointed to go in Circuits. So that the People, fenfible of the 
Benefit and Security they enjoyed by the Englijh Laws, began to 
lend their Children to School to learn the Engliflj Tongue, and 
live peaceably until their General Infurredtion in i<54i, when 
they took Arms, and malTacred many Thoufands of EngHpi and 
Scotch Proteflants. Which was revenged by Oliver Cromwel. 
King Charles II. upon his Reflauration in 1660, (Irewed them 
fome Favour, reflored fome of thofe who had been Loyal to tlieir 
Efiates, and governed them all his Time with fo much Clemency, 
that this Nation never was in a better State fince they fell under 
the EngHpo, than at the Time of that Prince’s Death. The Go¬ 
vernment of this Country, fince the firft Conqueft of it by the 
EngHpi, has been mofi commonly by one Supream Officer, fome- 
times called The Lord Lieutenant, mofi generally The Lord Deputy, 
than whom no Vice-Roy in Europe has greater Power, or comes 
nearer the Majefly of a King in his Train and State. For his Af- 
fifiance lie has a Privy Council. Their Laws owe their Original 
and Being to the EngUP) Parliaments; for in the Reign of Henry VU. 
Sir EdwardPoynings, then Lord Deputy, caufed an Adi to pafs in 
the IriJ) Parliament, whereby all Laws and Statutes made in Eng¬ 
land before that Time, were to fland in force as.tlie Laws of 
Ireland. On which Foundation many Superfirudtures of Law and 
Government have been raifed, and enadled in their Parliaments, 
fummoned by the Lord Lieutenant, at the King’s appointment. 
In which,by another Statute made in the Time of the faid Poynings, 
the People are enabled to make Laws for their better Govern¬ 
ment, with this Provifo, That they fhould be firfl tranfmitted to 
the Court of England, to be cenfidered of by the King, before 
thev are Voted to in either of the Houfes of the Irifli Parliaments: 
Which Laws, commonly called Poynings's Laws, are fiill in force 
amongfl them. To conclude, The Capital City of this Kingdom 
is Dublin ; of which in its proper place. Other Towns of Note 
in Leinjler zre, Wexford, Kilkenny, Caterlough, Kildare. In Mun- 
jhr, Limerick, Corlp, Kingfale, and Waterford. In VlJJer, Drog¬ 
heda, Dundalk., Antiim, Carrkkfergus and London-Derry. In Con¬ 
naught, Galloway, Athlone, Letrim, Rofeommon and Slego. Here 
are alfo four Archbifhopricks, viy. of Ardmagh, Dublin, Tuam 
and Cafliel; befides nineteen Bifliopricks. Dublin has an Llniver- 
fify. Vincentiw faitli^ That the Gofpel was firfl preached in this 
Country by James the Apoftle. The Scots affirm. That the 
Kland owes its Converfion to a Chriflian Woman, who inflrudled 
the Queen in the true Faith, flie the King, and he his Subjedls. 
ProfperUys, Palladius begun this Work ; yet Riniits aferibes it 
wholly to St. Patricks, tlieSon of calphurns, by a Sifter of St.Mar- 
tin of Tours. His Difciples profited fo much in Cliriflianity, that 
in the following Century Ireland was called Sanllorum Infula ; 
and abounded fo with Learned Men, that great Numbers were 
fent into other Countries of Europe, who Founded many Mona- 
ileries. The Irifh Apofile was of fuch reverend Efleem in thofe 
Times, that there was .is great Difpute for his Sepulchre, as was 
.imongA them of Greece for Homers. They of Downe challenged 
his Grave to be with tliem, upon certain Verfes written on a 
Tomb i which fays, Patrick, Bridget and Colume,viere buried there. 
Tiicv of Ardmagh lay their Claim, becaufe St. Bernard faith, That 
Sr. ratrick_ i^ his Life time ruled there, and after his Death refl- 
*d there. Glajlenbury in England would have liis Body Interred 

with them. And Scotch Authors fay. That he was born at Glaf- 
gow, and buried at KirksPatrick- Heylin, Speed, Cambden. 

St. I R E NjEUS Bifhopof Lyons, and the Difciple of Poly¬ 
carpus, by whom he was fent into Gaul; and coming to / \ons 
was Prieft in that Church, under Photinus, the Bi/liop of it, whom’ 
he fucceeded, and difputed at Rome with Talentinm, and his Dif¬ 
ciples, Florinus and Blajlus, whom he afterwards confuted in 
Writing. He governed the Church of Lyons with great Zeal du¬ 
ring its Perfecution by Idolatrous Princes. He celebrated two 
Councils; the one againfl Hereticks, and the other againfl the 
Qu.artodecimani; and therein confirmed the Decree formerly made 
for celebrating of Eajler the Sunday iitev the 14th Day of the 
Moon of March. The Bifliops of Afia were not of this Opinion, 
and Pope K/<.?or, Eleutherius\ Succeilor, had therefore Excommu¬ 
nicated them. Whereat St. Irensius being very much furpriz'd, 
wrote to him in the Name of the Prelates that had afTifled at his 
Council, in which he conjures him not to cut off fo many holy 
Prelates from the Church-Communion. Severus in the mean ! 
time continuing to perfecute the Believers of Lyons, and their [ 
Bifliop, who was taken, and fuffered Martyrdom with them in 
20 r. His Works were publifiied at Paris, by Eiafmus Franc. Feu- 
ardentius, 1575, and at Cologne, 1595. Mr. Dodrrell, our Learn¬ 
ed Country-man, hath writ lix Differtations on St. Irenaus, which 
are very ufeful for the Llnderftanding of this Father. To be 
more particular, Irenstus wrote five Books againft Hereticks i 
which, tho’ written in Greek., are now only extant in Latin] j 
Eufebius in his Ecclefiaflical Hiflory, likewife mentions two I 
Epiflles of his, one to Blajlus about Schifm, and another to E/o- 
rinus de Monarchia ; which latter Heretick, amongfl other Hete- 
rodoxes, maintain’d that God was the Author of Evil. 

I R E N /E U S of Tyre, a Chaldee Author, to whom Ebed-Jefu 
attributes five Books of Ecclefiaflical Hiflory, chiefly treating of 
the Errors of Kejlorius. ° 

IRENE Em'prefs ok Conjlantinople. Wife of Leo IV. and Mo- ! 
ther of Conjlantine VII. who was but 10 Years of .\ge at his Fa¬ 
ther’s Death; with whom fhe Reigned 9 Years, and in 787 pro¬ 
cured the Celebration of the Ild Council of Rice, for tlie Efla- ; 
blifliing of Images. Conjlantine afterwards being come to Age, 
would no longer endure his Mother to fliare with him in the Go¬ 
vernment ; but having reduced her to a private State, Ruled alone 
feven Years. The Emprefs being enraged at this Affront, having 
by Craft got her Son feized, put out his Eyes : An Aftion fo bar¬ 
barous, that the Heavens themfelves feemed amazed at it, ^the 
Sun being obfeured thereupon, as Tbeophanes affures us, for fe- 
venteen Days together over that City.) She reigned 5 Years, 
2 Months, and id Days, till the lafl of Ollober 802, whenA7ce- 
phorus having declared himfelf Emperor, baniflicd her to the 
Ifland Metylene, where fhe died fome Months after. Authors tell 
us. That Irene was a very politick VVoman ; and that fearing the 
growing Power of Charlemaigne, fire amufed him with the hopes ! 
of a Marriage, by which Means the Empire of the Eafl would * 
have come into his hands; and his AmbalTadors were atCcji/fan- 
tinople, in order to their concluding of the faid Marriage, at the 
Time when fhe was Depofed by Ricephorus. Cedi en. in Compend. 
Cranty. lib. i. cap. 15. Metrop. Zonar. Tom. 3. Theophan. fyy Baron, 
in Annul. Genebrard in Chron. 

IRIS the Daughter of Thaumas and EleHra, and Sifler to the 
Harpyes. The Poets make her the Meffenger of Juno, as Mercuiy 
was of Jupiter: By which it may be they would only imply, - 
That the Rain-bow (which the Word Iris imports) was the Mef¬ 
fenger of the Air ; and the Daughter of Thaumas, that is, Won¬ 
der. Ovid lib. 2. Metam. Heftod in Theogen. | 

IROQUOIS, a barbarous People of North-/f;wer/c/r, in C<i- . 
nada. They are Salvages, and Idolaters, and compofed of feve- | 
ral Nations; Enemies of the Hurons, and other Inhabitants of 
Rew-France. Thefe Salvages are a Warlike People ; when once i 
they have taken a difgufl, they are never fatisfy’d till they have 
their revenge ; which fometimes they’ll wait for to three or four ' 
Generations. They underfland the ufe of Fire-Arms, and are 
very cunning in Ambufeades; and tho’ they do not underfland “ 
to draw up in Order, like the Europeans, yet when once enter’d ' 
and heated, their Courage is extraordinary, and on the account 
of their Fire-Locks, no American Nation can fland before them. 
This advantage makes them unfufferably haughty, calling them- 
felves Men, by way of diflinflion, as if the reA of the Ante leans 
were but Brutes in com.parifon with them. ’Tis obfervable, that 
all the Salvages in the Northern America are very cruel to their 
Enemies when they have them in their power, but the Inhuma¬ 
nity of the Iroquois, towards their Slaves and Conquer’d Enemies, j 
feems to exceed the Cruelties of the Ten Perfecutions; w'hen | 
they have kill’d a Slave by the moA exquifitc Tortures of burning, [ 
they eat him, and before his death they give their Children fome i 
of his blood to drink, to make them cruel and inhumane. They | 
are divided into five Cantons; one of them call’d Agniey, borders j 
upon Rew-Tork.. Within 50 Years laA paA, they have extended 
their Territories, by the deflruflion of other Nations. They 
have generally Spies abroad, to bring them Intelligence, and ma¬ 
nage their Affairs, in Politicks and Merchandize, cunnitjgly 
enough. Hennepin’s Rew Difeovery of a vafl Country in America, &c. 

I R T H IN G, a Cumberland-Kiver, rifes in the verv Borders 
of Cumberland and Rorthumberland, and running South-WeAward, 
parts thefe two Counties for f me Miles, and at laA falls into the ; 
Eden, having received the Cambeck.'mto its Chanel. ; 
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IRus, a Beggar of Ithaca, and one of Penelope’s Suitors, 
whom Vlyjjes killed with his Fift at his Return. His Poverty be^ 
came Proverbial, Iro pauperhr. 

ISAAC the Patriarch, Son of Abraham and Sarah, was born 
A. M. 2108. See the Hiflory of his Life, from Genef. chap.2i. 
to 35. 

ISAAC I. of tliat Name, of the Family of the Coffwenr, was 
a Man of Wit, and had gained a great Repute in the Wars. Be¬ 
ing favoured by Michael Cerularm, Patriarch of Conftantinople, 
as well as by the Soldiers, he rebelled againft Michael VI. cal¬ 
led The Elder, and Stratioticm, Emperor of the Greeks, and 
placed himfelf on the Throne in 1057, He was a covetous and 
proud Prince. He baniflied Michael the Patriarch. And being 
on a Time ftruck with Lightning, as he was Hunting, with the 
Fright thereof he quitted the Imperial Purple, in favour of 
Conjlantine Ducas, in December 1059, to fpend the reft of his 
Days in the Monaftery of the Studita. Cedrenuf. CmpaUtes. 
Guldas. 

ISAAC II. furnamed was chofen in 118$, by the 
People, who were exafperated at the Cruelties of A-ndyomew 
Comnenm, whom he caufed to be put to a cruel Death, and 
thruft out the Eyes of his two Sons, John and Emanuel, Ik wa¬ 
ged War with the Myjians, but with fmall fuccefs^ and fiippref- 
fed fome Tyrants that had raifed up .themfelves in the Empire. 
He reigned 9 Years, 7 Months, and fome Days, till Apiil 
10. 1195. at which Time he had his Eyes pull’d out by Order 
of his Brother Alexis, whom lie had Ranfomed out of the Hands 
of the Turks, who caufed him to be caft into a deep Dungeon •, 
whence he was delivered by the French and Venetians in j 203, 
and died towards the lattef end of January, the Year following. 
Nicetas, Roger efyy Oenebrardiis. 

ISAAC, furnamed Porphyrogeneta, of the Family of the Com- 
neni. He lived about the Xlllth Century, and compofed a Trea- 
tife of the Paffages forgot by Homer, which Janus Rutgerfius 
hath publiflied, with Notes. T.V. Variar. Lell. cap. 10. 

ISAAC Hazan, a Rabbi fo called, becaufe he was the Keeper 
of the Synagogue of Toledo. He lived in 1270, and took pains 
in compofing the Aftronomical Tables called Alphonfma, becaufe 
they were made at the Charge and Care of Alphonfus X. King of 
Leon and Caftile. Genebrard mentions fome more Rabbins of the 
fame Name ; and amongft them, one Ifaac, furnamed Benimiram, 
an Arabian Phylician, who lived at the Time of Averrhoes, and 
writ De Definitionibus (fy- Elementis, De Viiliis ratione, De Pebri- 
bus, Vrin.a, Diatis, c^c. and was Phylician to Solomon King of 
Arabia. 

I S IIS, an Ajfyrian Orator, (tho’ others fay he was born 
at Chalcis.) He lived in the CIXth Olympiad, and An. Rom. 
410. and coming to Athens, he was the Difciple of Lyfias, and 
became famous for his Worth and Eloquence. He had many 
noted Scholars; of whom was the moft renowned. 
He writ 64 Orations, whereof 10 only arc remaining. Plutarch. 
Photius. 

ISA I, or ] ESSE, the Son of Obed, and Father of David-, 
who was born A. At. 285?, and died in 2974. The Scripture 
often makes mention of him. Tornkl & Salian. Annal. Vet. 
'Tellam. 

ISAIAH the Prophet, Son of Amos, of the Royal Family. 
He began to Prophefie in the Time of Vxzjah King of Judah, 
A. M. 3270. and continued till the Reign of Manaffeb, who 
caufed him to be fawed afunder with a w'ooden Saw, about A. M. 

ISAIAH, Patriarch of Conllantinople in the XIVth Century. 
Alfo another of that Name, the Son of Adam, who was Shield- 
bearer to Sapor King of Perfia, He was a Witnefs of the Martyr¬ 
dom of St. Jonas and Barachi[ns, who were put to death by that 
King, and whereof he wrote the Relation •, which is fet down by 
Metaphrafles znd Surim. Tom. 2. ad 29 Mart. 

IS AURA ^dementia,') a young Gentlewoman of Tholoufe, 
Famous for her Learning and Vertue •, who lived, as ’tis faid,about 
the Year 1323, and inftituted the Floral Games, celebrated eve¬ 
ry Year at Tholoufe, in May, On wliich Occafion, an Oration is 
made in praife of her, and her Marble Statue, which ftands in 
the Town-Houfe, crowned with Flowers. And yet fome arer, 
that there was never any fuch Perfon. Papir. Majfon in Etog. Cle¬ 
ment, Ifaur. Catel. Memoires de Languedoc. 

IS A U RI A, a Province of Afia Minor, which at prefent makes 
a part of Caramania. The Capital City of this Country is Ifauria, 
called Ifauriopolif in the Collellion of Councils. Ammian gives it 
the Nzme-ot'Claudiopolis : And Thevet affures us, that at prefent 
it is called Saura. The Jfaurians are reported to have been a 
barbarous People, delighting in War and Rebellion. And ac¬ 
cordingly, Evagriw, Nicephorus, and other Authors, make men¬ 
tion of the frequent fneurfions they made upon the Dominions 
of the Empire in the IVth and Vth Centuries •, which they alfo 
continued fince. 

IS BORG, aftrongCity in the Confines of Ru0a znd Lithua¬ 
nia, which in 1569 was taken by the Poles from the Ruffians, 
but foon after recovered by the latter, for want of Men and Am¬ 
munition to defend it. 

ISCARIOT, a Village of PaUfline, in the Tribe of Ephraim, 
the Birth-place of Judas that betrayed our Saviour. 

ISCHIA, an luand of Italy, upon the Coaft of Naples, with 
a City of the fame Name, being an Epifcopal See, which has a 
Fortrefs belonging fo it j whither Ferdinand retired, when 

Charles VIFI. conquered the Kingdom of Naples, in 1453. The 
Ancients called the Name of this City Mnaria. 

ISDEGERDES, or ISDIGERDES, King of Perfiai 
was the Son of Varanes IV. and fucceeded him in 400. His Ver¬ 
tue and Honefty were fo well known, that, notwitliftanding his 
being a Pagan, the Emperor Arcadiw, at his Death, An. 408. 
left him Guardian to his Son Theodofius the Younger : And feraf- 
much as he could not leave his Kingdom, and himlclf take care 
of the Education of the young Prince, he fent a Man fit for that 
Employ, named Antiochus. This Ifdegerdes concluded a League 
of 100 Years with the Romans -, which was a great Means of the 
fpreading of the Chriftian Faith in Perfia. For Maruthas Bifliop 
of Mefopotamia being fent in Embaffy to the King, he cured him 
of the Megrim, and freed his Son from a Diabolical PolTeftion. 
Some of the Perfian Magi being irritated at the great Favour the 
King bore to the Cbriflians, hid a Perfon in the Temple, where 
the King went to worfliip the Sun, who cried, during the Sacri¬ 
fice, That he ought to be depofedfor his favouring of the Chrifiians. 
Ifdegerdes was troubled at this -, but Maruthas difeovering the 
Ch'-at, the King caufed feveral of the Magi to be put to death. 
Yet afterwards he began to perfecute the Chrifiians, becaufe they 
had demoliflied a Temple in which the Perfians vvorfhippcd the 
Fire. He died in 421. Socrat.lib. ■]. Sozpm.lib,^. Nkepho- 
rus, lib. 14. 

ISDEGERDES II. King of Perfia, Son to Varanes Y. 
whom he fucceeded in the Year 441. He Reign’d 17 Years-, all 
which time, there was a good underftanding betwixt him and 
the Roman Emperors. 

ISENBRANDLIS, Son of Varinus Count of Altorf in Ger¬ 
many, defeended from the Family of Alfatia. By his Wife Er- 
mentrudx. Sifter to HildegardU the Emprefs, he had 12 Sons at a 
Birth; which their Mother having ordered toi be deftroyed as 
Whelps, being afraid of her good Name becaufe of fuch a mon- 
ftrous Birth, it was difeovered by a wonderful Providence by the 
Father, who preferved them. The eldeft of them was called 
Welfo ; whence came the Name of Welfs, or Guelphs, which figni- 
des Whelps. He was Father in-Law to Lewis the Pious-, and from 
him defeended the Kings of Burgundy. Spener. Sylloge. 

ISENDYCK, Lat. Jfer.dicum, a fmall, but very ftrong 
Town in F/Werr, upon the Coaft, over-againft Beer/eet. It was 
taken from the Spaniards, by the Dutch, who had polfeifed it for 
many Years. It is 3 Leagues E. from S’^jjand as many W. from 
Safvangant, and but 4 S. from Middleburg. Baudr. 

ISENGHI EN, Lat. Ifegenium, a Caftle in Flanders, two 
Leagues N. of Courtray. It gives the Title of Earl to the Family 
of Vilnea, and is in the Poffeffion of the French, 

r IS E R E, Lat. Ifara, a River of France, w'hich has its Rife 
in the Mountains of Tarantaife, in the Parifh of Teignes, and runs 
at the Foot of the Rock of Montmeillan in Sao'oy, and afterwards 
paffeth to Grenoble in Dauphine, where it receives the Drac at 
Saint Marcellin and Romans, and falls into the Rhone about a 
League above Valence. ’Tis fuppofed, that Tfere is the Tifera of 
Ptolemy, and the Scoras of Polybius. The Gauls called it Ifar, 
from the Greek word “L, which fignifies Strength, or Force, be¬ 
caufe of the Rapidity of its Courfe. Upon which Account Pliny 
alfo calls it a Torrent. Papir. Maffon Dejeript. Flum. Gallia. Vi- 
bius Sequefier de Flumin, Lucan. Lib. i. Plin. lib. 3. cap. 4. 

IS E R E, Lat. Ifara, a River of Germany,in Buvstrisi,which takes 
its Rife upon the Frontiers of Tirol, near to Infprucki from 
whence it takes its Courfe to Munkk, Freifimgen, Landfiout, fyyc. 
and after having received the Amber, and fome other Rivers, runs 
into the Danube. 

ISERNIA, a City of Italy, and a Bifhop’s See,. fituafe in 
the County of Motijfa, belonging to the Kingdom of Naples; 
27 Miles N.of Capua, and 42 of Naples. Long. 2,6.17. Lat. 41. 
38. Leand. Albert. Magin.Defcript. Italia. 

I S H M A E L, the Son of Abraham, and Hagar, Sarah’i Hand¬ 
maid, was born An. Mun. 2124. when his F'ather was 85 Years 
of Age. He married an Egyptian Woman, of whom he had 12 
Sons, whence the Arabians, Hagarenes, Ifhmaelites and Saracens, 
are Defeended. 

I S H M A E L, the Son of Nethaniah, that treacheroufly mur¬ 
dered Gedaliah, whom Nebuchadnezar had made Governor over 
the Land of Judah, about An. Mun. 3447. Jerem, chap. 40, 41, 
fyc. Jofeph. lib. i5. Ant. Jud. cap. n. Tornkl. A. M. 3447. 

I S H M A E 1. I. of that Name, firft Sophi of Perfia, was the 
Son of a petty Lord called Seich-Atdar, and of the Daughter of 
Vfuncaffan. He was the Founder of the Kingdom of Perfia, in 
1499, which he brought about by a Pretence of Religion, for he 
put a new Explication on the Alcoran, and boafted himfelf to be 
defeended from Mali, Mnhomet’sSon-\n Law, and made all thofe 
pafs for Hereticks, that did not allow his Explication and Opinion 
zhontthe Alcoran. He died in 1 $22, after having obtained many 
Viftories over his Enemies, and thereby firmly cftabliftied his Em¬ 
pire. He often follicited the Chriftian Princes to come and join 
their Arms with his againft the Turks. He left four Sons behind 
him. Iff mael, and hisSuccelfors, took the Name of Bo/'A/, which, 
in the Perfian Language, fignifies WooU, Ix-caufe they wore woollen 
Turbans. Bixard Hifi. Perf lib. 10. Leunclavius Ant. Turc. lib. 16. 
Jyyf in Pand. Marmol. 

ISH M A EL TI. or Schach Ifhmael, Sophi of Perfia, was the 
Succefior of Tomas, in i 575. He came from a Prifon to the 
Throne, and endeavoured to affure it to himfelf by the Death of 
eight of his Brethren, whom he caufed to be put to Death. He 
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Feigned only two Years, being poifoned by one of his Sifters 
called Peria, becaufe he feem’d too much inclined to tlie Turkj/f^ 
Religion, which the Perfiaits account Herefte. 

IS I D A S, a Laccdstmonian, with a Hundred of his Compani¬ 
ons, whom he Ordered to anoint themfelves with Oyl, and put 
on Gatlands of Olive, did in this mannet approach Gythium^ 
where the Thebans had a Garrifoii; who, not fufpefting People 
in this Habit, were by tliem furprized and cut off, the Laccdumo- 
tiianj, having brought Swords with them under their Garments. 
Foly^n. 

ISIDORE Cardinal, was a Native of TheJJalonka, or as o- 
thers, fay of Conflaiitinol'le. He was a Monk ol the Order of Sr. 
Bafil, and afterwards Biftiop of Ruffin 5 and .aftifting at the 
Council of Florence in 1439. he was made Cardinal by Pope 
Eugenius IV, Some Time alter, returning to his own Country, 
with Defign to introduce the Latin-Scrvice there, tJic People 
rofe up againft him, and caft him into Prilon, and being fet at 
liberty, he returned to Koine, whence Pope Nicholas V. fent him 
to Conjlantinople, where he was ftill, when that City was Taken 
by the Turl^s, An. Ch. 14 55, and writ a Letter upon thisGccafi- 
cn, which vve have ftill ; at which time, difguiftng himfelf in 
the Habit of a Slave, he made a fiiift to efcape, and after feve- 
ral Adventures, came to Rome, where he was called Patriarch 
of Conflantinofle, in which Ciiy he died, in 1464. See the Com¬ 
mentaries of Pope Pius If. piihUJhed uhder the Name 0/'Gobelin, in 
the great Chronicle of Flanders, fyc. 

St. IS I DOR US, called Vamiatenfis, or Pelufiota, becaufe 
he lived in a Solitude near to that City. He was a Prieft, and 
the raoft Learned and Famous of all Chryfojiom’s Difciples, He 
made profeftion of the Monaftick life from his Youth. Suidas 
faith, he writ 5000 Letters, and Ntcephorus tells us, that he had 
writ many Works, betides ten Chiliads of Epiftles •, thofe which 
we have ftill of his in five Books, are fliort indeed, but very ex 
cclicnt. In which he expHins fcveral P.iffages of Holy Writ, and 
an!wers foir.e Theological Qiieflions. All his Works were prin¬ 
ted in Folio at in iS^8. He lived at the time of the 
General Council of Ephelus, lield in 4^r, as appears by his Let¬ 
ters to St. C)iil of Alexandria-, and died, Eeb. 4. about the 
Year 440, 

IS I DO RU S, furnameci Mercator, or, as others fay, Peceutar, 
lived, as is fuppofed, towards the end of the VIII. century. This 
Ifidore, who publilli’d a Colleftioa of Decretal Epijiles, of the 
Popes, beginning with Clemens Kemanus, and ending with Veits- 
dedit, who fat in the Chair, in the Year 614, feems to have 
ftourifti’d about the Year 8go. His Decretal Epiftles amount to 
fourfccre, all forg'd, and moft of ’em by himfelf. Cardinal Dona 
dc Reh. lititrg. lib. i, c.w’ould excufe them under the notion 
of Pw Eratides, but Blondel, in his Pfeudo-Ifidorus, proves ’em 
no better than rank and fliamclefs Impofture -, from the Indifpu- 
table Topicks of Clironology, Criticifm and Antiquity. Balujeius 
and Du Fin, not to mention any other Roman Catholicks, are of 
the fame mind : ’Tis thought the true Author of this Spurious 
Colleftion, was Rkulfus Arch Bifhop of Ment^, who died in the 
Year 814, and that they were afterwards Revis’d, Enlarg’d, 
and thrown into the prefent Forrn, by Dehediblus Levita, who 
liv’d to the Year 850, and the blame of Ifidore Mercator was 
given to the Author, to make the Pradtice, pafs more plaufibly. 
Balufius Prsfat, ad Ant. Auguftin. de Emendatione Gratiani. Du Pin 
Biblioth. Cave Htjl. Liter ,p. i. Ve Marca lib. 3. Concord. Sacerd. 
ify Imper. , 

ISIG O N U S of Nicsia, mentioned by Aulus Gellius. He was 
the Author of fevera] Treatifes concerning Fables, Miracles, and 
things incredible. Aul. Cell. lib. 9. c. 14. Plin. lib. 7. Hijl. Nat. 
cap. 2. St.Cytil alfo mentions an Author of the fame Name, 
lib. 3. adverf. Julianum. 

ISIS, an Egyptian Goddefs, whofe Sacrifices and Worftnp 
were altogether infamous, upon which account it was, that the 
Priefts were forbid to fpeak any thing concerning them, and that 
the Senate of Rome, did often prohibit the pradtice of them in 
their City. Some fuppofe Ifis to be the fame with To of the 
Greeks, and Cybele of the Romans, vkf The Earth or Nature, 
which may be concluded from the likenefs of the Figures attri¬ 
buted to both thofe Deities. Cybele was reprefented with a 
Tower on her Head, accompanied by Lions, with a Cymbal in 
her hand, and was called Mater Magna, or the Great Vniverfal 
Mother ; Jfis was fet forth much in the fame manner, with a 
Silhum in her hand, which was a Mufical Inftrument, not unlike 
a Cymbal, and was often called Terra, or Nature, wherefore alfo 
fhe Was reprefented as having many Breafts. And Apuleuu tdh 
us, that this Deity was Worfhiped by the whole World, tho’ 
under divers Names. Hiftorians fay, that Ifis was a Queen of 
Egypt, who Reigned there with her Husband Ofiris, about An. 
Mun. 2SCO, and before Jefus Chrift, 1553, That flic was the 
firft who contrived the building of a Ship, with which ftie failed 
into Remote and Barbarous Countries, fuch as Germany and the 
Cauls were then counted, where flie taught the People religious 
Worfliip, and the Art of Tilling the Ground, by which means 
/he acquired fo much Eftccm amongft them, as to be accounted 
the Goddefs of the Earth. Julian the Apofate caufed Medals to 
Ve fta/nped in honour of this Deity, wherein fhe is reprefented 
with a Ship in her hand; and Apuleius witnelfeth, that fhe was 
looked upon as the Goddefs of the Sea, as iiaving firft found 
out the Art of Navigation, or at leaft, the ufe of Sails, without 
V hicli that Art was very imperfeft. Some time ago, there was 

lound at Paris, in digging the Foundation of a Houfe, about two 
Fathom deep, a Woman’s Head of Brafs fomewhat greater th.;n 
the Life, with a Tower on the top of it, which fome learned 
Men judged to be the Head of the Goddefs, which was the Pro- 
teftrix of the City of Paris in the time of Paganifm, and that 
this Figure was the reprefentation of Ifis, as well becaufe of the 
Tower on her head, as becaufe this Goddefs was of old Wer- 
fhipped in that City, fome being of Opinion, That the Name of 
Paris was Originally Greek, from traga ‘inf, Para Ijis, becaule 
it was built near to the famous Temple of the Goddefs Jjis; and 
that this was the Reafon, why the Parifians had taken a Ship for 
the Arms of their City. Indeed the common Tradition is, That 
there was of Old, a Temple of Ijis ftandihg in the Territory of 
the Abbey of St. Germain, but whether in the fame place, where 
the Church of the Abbey ftauds at prefent, or in the Village of 
Iffy, in Latin Ifiacum, or in fome other part thereabouts, is liard 
to determine, tho’certain it is, that the faid Temple continued 
till the Eftabliftimetit of Cliriftianity; and after that it was de- 
molilbed, the Idol of Ifis, as a piece of Antiquity, w.'is kept in a 
corner of the Church of Bu Germain in the Helds, until 1514, 
when Cardinal Briffonnet, Abbot of that Monafiery, caufed it to 
be beaten to pieces, being informed that a Woman out of 
fimplicity, had offered Wax-candles to it. This famous Temple 
of Ifs, was ferved, as is conjeftured, by a College cf Priefts, 
who had their abode at Iffy, in a Caftle, the Ruins whereof 
were to be feen in the beginning of this Century, who for their 
fubfiftance had allowed them, the whole Lordftiip of Iffy, and the 
neighbouring places as far as Paris, until that Clovis or ClndoxMs 
pulled down the faid Temple, and beftowed a part of the faid 
Revenue on the Abbey of St. Genevieve, and his-Son Cbildeberc 
aiTigned the reft to the Abbey of St. Germain, which he caufed to 
be built. Span. Curious Enquiries into Antiquity. 

ISIS, a River which rifes upon fhe Borders of Glocejier and 
H'iltfihe, from whence it runs betwixt Oxford and Berle^jl.ires, as 
far as Vorcejler, where the Time falling into it, they take the 
Name of Thames. In Willfliire, it viateri Critf lade , in Glocefler- 
fhire, Lechlade ; in Barhfhhe, Inglefiam ; in Oxjordjhire, Oxfoid 
and Abingtcn. 

IS ITES, the Name of a Seft amongft the Tur\s, taking its 
Name from one Ifa-Merdad, who maintained that the At. or an 
was Created and not Eternal, as the other Tm kj fuppofe. They 
fay, That the Copies indeed of the Alcoran afe not Eternal, but 
that the Original of it in Heaven, which God himfelf hath writ, 
is fo, Ricaut. 

ISLAND, an Ifland of the North or Frozen Sea, which fom^ 
fuppofe to be the fame which the Ancients called Thule. It 
was firft difeovered by Captain Nadocus, who called it Snee- 
land, that is to fay, Snorvland, and called Ifland by Flocco, a 
Normay Pirate. At ifs firft Difeovery, it was altogether defart, 
but afterwards Peopled by the Norwegians, The two chief Cities 
of the Ifland are, Uola and Schalholt,wh\ch are Biftiop’s Sees, and 
befidcs them", there are not above fix or feven Towns more 
througlKJUt the whole Ifland. The Inhabitants commonly dwell 
in Caves of the Mountains. The Caftle of Bejiode is the Refi- 
dence of the Governor for the King of Denmark. The Inhabi¬ 
tants, before they were converted to the Chriftian Faith, wor- 
ftiipped Jupiter, by the Name of Thor, and Mercury, by that of 
Odin. Chriftianity was Eftablifhed here, about the Year 1000, 
and Chrifliern III. introduced the Reformation. This Ifle is about 
200 Leagues long, and 100 broad. Its longeft day in the Sum¬ 
mer Solftice, is 24 Hours, without any Night, or as little as no¬ 
thing -, and on the contrary, when the Sun enters Capricorn, there 
is but a Moment of Day. The Air is extream cold, and the 
Ground generally Mountainous and barren -, yet in fome Parts, 
where the Ground is level, there are Paftures and Meadows fo 
rich, that the Beafts that are put'into them muft be fed by mca- 
fure, becaufe otlierwife they would burft themfelves with feeding. 
The Oxen of this Ifle have no Horns, and there are fcarcely any 
Trees to be found in it, fave Juniper-buflies. It hath three 
very high Mountains covered with Snow at the top, which yet, 
at times, vomit fire; the higheft of thefe is Hecla, and the two 
other are called The Crofs and Helga. In that of Afec/fl, there are 
rich Mines of Brimftone, wherewith the Merchants drive a great 
Trade. Sometimes this Mountain makes a dreadful thundering 
Noife, and throws out Flames and Stones at a great diftance 
round about, which covers the adjacent Ground, and thofe vvlio 
are too venturefome in approaching this Mountain, are often 
fvvallowcd up by the Gulphsof Brimftone, which are fo covered 
with Afhes, that one cannot perceive them. The common People 
take this Mountain to be the Entrance to Hell, and the Prifon of 
Damned Souls; and that which encreafeth this Belief, is the fre¬ 
quent Apparitions of the Ghofls of the Deceafed about this 
place, wliicli is teftified by Olaus Magnus, Munfier, and other 
Hiftorians. The Inhabitants of this Illand, were formerly ac¬ 
counted not inferiour in Wit and good Ifnderftanding to any of 
the Northern Parts, whereof we have a Teftimony in the Hiftory 
of their Country, which they have writ in their own Language 
in Verfe. Hornius fays, That this Ifland was firft Peopled by Ha¬ 
rold the Fair, in 874, from Norway, and that in 982, Ericus 
Ruffus, a great Man, peopled Greenland by a Colony from hence; 
and Grofius fuppofes, that the Kingdom of Mexico, had alfo ifs 
firft Inhabitants from this place. The firft planting of Chrifti¬ 
anity occafioned twenty Years Civil Wars; it was Independent, 
until I25o, that it fubmitted to the Norwegians. An ancient 
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Poem, fuppofed to be writ about 1449, tUIed The EngHjh Pali y 
mentions, that we then drove a coniiderable Fidiing-trade there, 
which now is almoft utterly loft. CrantT^ms fays, t!ut they ufe 
Mountains inftead of Tovvns, delight extreamly in Fountains, 
and dwell, for the moft part, in Dens and Caves in Winter time;, 
and that for want of Wood, they build tlieir Tents in Summer 
of the Bones of F'ift), which they aifo grind, and make Bread 
of. They have no Cattle but Horfes and Cows; they have ex¬ 
cellent little Dogs, not unlike thofeof Malta, Falcons and white 
Bears. Olaus adds. That they have Spirits, who ferve the People 
in their ordinary Affairs. There is alfo a Fountain vvith fincak- 
irg Water, whofe Exhalations turn every thing into Stone, 
without altering the exterior Fcrm. There is alfo another Foun¬ 
tain, whofe Water kills all that drink of it. It hath fcveral 
ether Wonders of Nature, which m.ay be fecn in Crant:^ius,Saxo- 
CrawmaticHS, iyjc. Bartbol. Ant. Van. 

ISLE, or ISLAND, a fpace of Earth furrounded with 
Water, to which is oppoled the Continent, It is queftioned by 
fome, whether there were any Ifles immediately after the Crea 
tion; as fuppofing that they were Parcels of Earth which by the 
Violence of the Seas, or Earthquakes, or both, were forced from 
the Continent; though it feems moft probable, that the greateft 
Illcs. and thofe at the fartheft diftance from the Continent, 
could not have this Original, but were created in the State we 
row find them. As for Icffer Ifles, There is no queltion but 
that fome of them, by extraordinary Tempefts, may come to 
be drowned, and fo difappear ; and others appear that were 
never feen before: Of which, Pliny, in his Natural Hiftory, gives 
us feveral Examples. Kircher aftures us. That in 1538. there 
was a new Ifland appeared near the Azores, which was five 
Miles long. As to what Plato tells us concerning the Ifle At- 
lantif, and which fome have placed between the Axpres and 
Canaries, it is a Matter yet undecided. The greateft of all the 
known Ifles of the World is Borneo, one of the Ifles of Sonde, 
in Afia. As to the Floating Ifles, fo called becaufc they are dri¬ 
ven up and down by the Wind, there is no queftion but that 
there are fuch ; as, particularly, in the Lake of Loumond in Scot¬ 
land. And Kircher, an Eye-Witnefs, gives us an Account of a 
Lake near Rome, which contains no lefs than Sixteen of thefe 
Floating Ifles. Mnnd. Subterran. lib. 5. fell. 4. And it is as fure 
that there is a Lake near to St. Cmer in Flanders, that has the 
like. And in a Village alkd Vndres, in Gafeoigne, being the 
firft Stage from Bayonne to Bourdeaux, there is a Lake called Ors, 
wlicrein there is an Ifle containing very gcodPafture andMeadows, 
which often Ihifts its Place. Furncr. lib. 6. As to the Fabulous, 
or to fpeak more favourably,' the doubtful, invifible Ifles; amongft 
this number, is reckon’d the ifle of St. Brandon, a Scotch Saint, 
which the Spaniards call La Incantada, and La Non Trovada, 
and is placed by the Portuguefe, about an 100 Miles from the 
Canaries'Wcdviard, who affirm, That many Ships have beenfent 
from the Cdnirnex to difeover it, but without fuccefs; Of the 
fame fort, was Ptolemy'i inacccftible Ifle, which was thought to 
be always furrounded with a thick Cloud, which kept it from 
the fight of Mariners; fo likewife the Ifland called Frifland, 
mentioned only by Nicholas Zen, a Tenet/dn, who was Shipwrack- 
ed upon it. An. Ch. ig8o, and could never finee be difeovered. 
To which may be added, the Elyzfian, or Ifles of the Blejfed, 
which Authors have placed between Great Britain, and the Or- 
cades-, as alfo the Invifible 0 Brazil, upon the Coaft of Ireland. 
See C A M B D E N. 

ISLE of Bourbon, before called Mafcaregna. The former 
Name was given it by the French. It lies towards the Eaft of Ma- 
dagafear in the y^Jhiopian Sea, its Length being about Twenty 
five Leagues, and its Breadth about fourteen. It hath many 
high Mountains, and amongft the reft, there is one in the midft 
of it which vomits Flames, and the fiery Torrents that at times 
proceed from it,have burnt up all the Eaftcrn part of the Ifle,which 
they call the Burnt-land. There are whole Forefts of Ebony, 
Benzoin, and Palm-trees, They reap Corn four times a 
Year, and the Rice that grows here is very excellent. It abounds 
with Lakes and fmall Rivers, amongft which, fome are Medicinal, 
and the Air is fo pure, that tlic Sick that are fet a-ftioar on the 
Ifland, find thcmfelvcsfoon cured, or, at Icaft, much eafed. The 
Cattle and Fowl multiply abundantly, and the Fifti is both plen¬ 
tiful and good. It abounds alfo with great Tortoifes, whofe 
Flefli is very delicate. The French pofiefs it at prefent. The 
Coaft is very fubjeft to Hurricanes. 

ISLE of Fire, one of the Ifles of Cape-verd, upon the Coaft 
of Africa, fo called from the Flames which one of its Mountains 
caft forth. This Ifland is extreamly troubled with Hurricanes. 
John Struys his Travels. 

ISLE of Prance, a Province and Lieutenancy of France. The 
Ifle of Fr/wre hath different Acceptations amongft Authors, i. It 
is taken for the Country alxiut St, Denys. 2. For that fpace of 
ground which isenclofed between the Rivers SV/dc, Afarne, Cyfe, 
and Aixne. 4. For a Government w'hich extends it felf into the 
neighbouring Provinces, and comprehends divers ferritories, as 
Paris, La Brie Fran^o fe, /’ Hurepois, L e Gatino's, l.e Mantoan, 
l.eVexin Francois, Le Beauvnifis, Le Valois, Le Soifonnois, Laon- 
mis, (^c. Thus Liken, it is 45 Leagues from Eaft to Weft, 
and about the fame from North to South. It hath Champagne 
and La Brie on the Eaft, Normandy on the Weft, Le Gat nois aiid 
La Beauce on the South, and Picardy on tl-e North. Paris is the 
Capital City of this, as well as of the whole Kingdom ; the 

I others are, Sr. Denys, Monimoiency, and the reft mentioned un¬ 
der the lefier Territories, of wtiich this Province is complied. 
It is a Country abounding vvitii all things needfary, nuiny fair 
Houfes, and divers Rivers. 

is;i.ES of Thieves, called Iflas de los Ladrones by the Portu¬ 
guefe, who were the firft Difeoverers of them They lie in the 
Archipelago of St. Lazarus, between the Eaftern 0,ean, and tl':e 
Afare Pacifeum, about the utmoft Eaftern bound of cur Hemi- 
fphere. They are many in number, but Fifteen of tliem are 
more confiderable than the reft. Ti ey were difeovered in 1520, 
by the famous and fome lay, fe was killed there, as 
going to the Conqueft of the Moluccas. The Air of tliefe IUcj 
is pretty temperate, but is fonietimcs difturbed with violent 
Gufts of Wind ; moft of them are barren, but thofe that are 
otherwife, very well Peopled. The Inhabitants are tall, firong, 
and of a Tawny colour; both Men and Women go naked, ex¬ 
cepting fome few that wear a kind of Aprons about their Wafies, 
m.ade of the Skins of Bealls, or of Flags woven together. They 
are generally great Thieves, according to Magellan’s report of 
them, who faith, they would come fwimming by Night to his 
Ship, and fteal the Nails out of the fides of it, not being in a 
condition to take any thing of greater value. Their common 
Employment is Hunting and Fifliing, and their chief Trade coc- 
fifts in Mats, which they make veTV curioufly, and with thiir 
Canoes, cany them to the Tartars and exchange tlrm for Iron, 
which they want,their Iflands being altogether deftitute of Metals. 
The Arms they make ufe of, are Slings and Javelins, whofe Points 
they harden in the. fire. They Worlhip Idols, and particularly 
the Devil, to whom they Sacrifice thofe they take in War. 
They have neither Kings nor Lords, and every one of them docs 
what he picafes, which is tlie caule of frequent (Quarrels and cruel 
Wars amongft them. 

ISLE f MauriceJ an If].ind that lies flaft of Madagafcar in 
the Mthiopian-Sea. The Portugueje, who firft dilcovered it, 
called it Ilba de Ceino, or Swan-Ifle. The Hollanders, whole 
Fleet arrived there, in 1598, in their firft Voyage to the £4/,- 
Ind.tes, gave it the Name it now has, in honour of Afaurice of 
Naffaw, Prince of Orange. In hath a very good Haven called 
'rVarwic^, which name, fome of our Country-men formerly gave 
It. The Ifland abounds with Palm-trees, Cocao trees, and Ebon)- 
trees, the Wood whereof is blacker and more fmooth, than anv 
other of the Eaft. It abounds with feveral Sorts of Birds good 
for food, and more efpecially with Pigeons and Parroquets, and 
the Sea and Rivers furnifti choice Fifh in abundance. There are 
Tortoifes fo great and ftrong, as to be able to carry three or four 
Men on their Backs, and one of their Shells has room enough to 
contain eight or ten Men with eafe. The Water of the ifland 
is admirable good, and therefore Ships ordinarily make it their 
watering place. This Ifle was not inhabited, till the Hollanders 
in idqo, built a Fort in it. Mandeflo. 

ISLE-AIaurice, a little Ifland fituate towards the Well of the 
Streights of Waygats, near to the Coaft of Afufeovy. The Hol¬ 
landers difeovered it, in 1594, Icarch of the 
North Paffage to China. The Coaft is furrounded with Rocks, 
and covered with Sand, but the inner parts of it confifts of 
clayie Ground, and is very full of Lakes, Pools, and Marifties, 
which make the Eartli very foftand moift. The Ifland is lepa- 
rated into two Parts, which are joined by a very narrow neck of 
Rocks. The Lakes and Pools are full of Swans and Wild Ducks. 
Here are alfo Hawks and Falcons in great abundance. Blaeu. 

ISLES of Pearls, are Ifles lying in the South-Sea of Ameri¬ 
ca, twelve Leagues from Panama, fo called from tlie vaft quan¬ 
tities of Pearl, that formerly were got here in the neighbouring 
Sea. The two chiefeft of them are called Del Rio and Tarajequi, 
befides which there are twenty leffer. They did abound with 
great variety of wild Beafts, more particularly Red-Deer, Hares, 
and Conics, and the Ground was fruitful in Afayzor Indian-Cora; 
and great ftore of Odoriferous Trees grew up and down in 
them. The Pearls which the Sea furniflit, were admirable for 
their bignefs, clearncfs, and figure which was perfeftly “round, 
oval, or pearlwife; but the extream covetoufnefs of tneS/i^w- 
ards, hath not left any Pearls in the Sea, nor Fowl ofl the Land • 
they have befides deftroyed all the Inhabitants, and tliofc that 
dwell there, are fain to make ufe of Negro’s, or Slaves of Nica¬ 
ragua, to till the ground and feed their Cattle. De Laet. Hij}. 
of the Nsrv World. 

IS LES-Princes, or Popes Ifles, the Turks call them Papa Adaf, 
and the Greeks Papadonifa, that is, The Ifles of Popes or Priefs. 
They lie on the Coaft of Natalia, at the fartlicr end of the Sea 
of Adaimora, in the Streiglits of Conjlantinople, about four 
Leagues from that City. They arc inliabited bv Cririftian Creeks, 
and the Europeans at Conjlantinople pifs over thither fo recreate 
thcmfclves. The C a layers or Greek, Monks that live here, ate of 
the Order of St. Bafil, and obferve a continual Abfiinence from 
Flefti, and four Lents in the Ye-ar; but do not hinder Travellers 
from eating Flefti, if they bring any along with them, and pre¬ 
fent them with very good Fifti, which they catch in abundance 
about thefe Ifles. Grelot’s Journey to Conllantinople. 

ISLE of Sacrifice, the Name of an Ifland of Mexico, near 
the Coaft of Tlafcala, not far from the City of St. Juan d’Alva, 
which was fo railed by Captain Grialva, becaufe at his defeent 
on the Ifland, lie found an Altar, and feveral dead Bodies of 
Men that had been Sacrificed to the Devil, having their Dreafls 
ript open, and their Arms and Lees cut off'. The Span:aids, 
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for fome time, unloaded their Merchandice here ^ but this hor¬ 
rid and inhumane SuperAition of the Inhabitants, and the Ap¬ 
parition of fome Speftres to them, forced them to leave the 
Illand. De Lact. Hifl. of the New World. 

IS L E B E N, Lat. jjleb'i.i, a City of Vpfer Saxony in Germany, 
in the Earldom of Mansfeldt, which the Germans call Eifleben, is 
a I’lace of good Trade, hath feveral Quarries of a fort of black 
Stone, and Metals, and is fituated in a very fertile Country. It 
is famous for having been the Birth-place of Martin Luther. Ber- 
tius, lib. 5. Comment. Get man. Cluver. Thuan. Sleidan. 

ISLINGTON, a Town of Middlefex, upon the Skirts ol 
London. Noted of late fo/-its Mineral Waters, much reforted un¬ 
to in the proper Seafon by the Gentry and Citizens of itsNeigh. 
bourhood. 

ISNE, a fmall Town in Schwaben in Germany, made Impe¬ 
rial by Charles IV. Aands upon the River Argaw, four Leagues 

i Weft of Kempen, and as many N. E. from Landau, and eleven 
South of Vim. 

ISOCRATES, one of the moil famous Orators of Greece, 
was born at Athens, An. Rom. 318. when Lyfimachus was Prsttor 
of tlut City. He was tlie Son of Theodorus, who had got an 
EAate by making of Mufical Inflruments, which he made good 
ufe of for the liberal Education of his Son. His MaAers were 
Prodkus, Gorgi.ts, and fome others, whom he foon furpalfed in 
Eloquence and Learning. He was deArous at HrA to declaim in 
Tublick i but this not fucceeding according to his Wifn, he con¬ 
tented himfelf to indruft Scholars, and took great pains to make 
them perfect Orators and had fo great a love for his Country, 
that feeing it likely to be ruined by Philip of Macedonia, he Aar- 
ved himfelf to deatli at the Age of 90 Years, Charondas being 
then Prator, An. Rom. 416. and the CXtli Olympiad. He left be¬ 
hind him a great Number of Orations, whereof we have but a few 
left. Plutarch in the Lives of the Ten Orators, cap. 4. Dionyf. 
in I'lt. Jfocrat. Cicero in Brut. lib. 3. de Or at. Phot: us. Cod. 
:5o, <l<xc. 

IS O L A, a City of Ijiria, in Latin Alietum. Alfo a River of 
Tufeany, called now Cramera. Alfo an lAand in the Tyber, called 
by tlie Latins Libanus Alma Veneris. 

I S O L A d’Albenga, an Illand in the Sea of Genoua, called 
Gallinaria. 

IS OLA, a Town in Italy, with a BiAiops See. It Aands in 
the further Calabria, in the Kingdom of Naples, and is call'd in 
Latin /Pfulum or Mfula. 

ISONZO, Lat. Ifontius, a River which hath its Source in the 
Carinthian Alps in Germany, and entring Friuli in Italy, waters 
feveral Cities, and falls into the Gulf of Triejle, five Miles S. E. 
of Aquileia. It is memorable for the defeat of Odoacer King of 
Italy, Ilain hereby theoioricl{\x\^ of the Got/ir, ^«. 489. And 
for the Vittory obtained by the Turks, under the Command of 
Aitabeuk, Geneul to Mahomet the Great, in 1177, over Jeronymo 
Novello Count of l erona, a famous Commander ; who, together 
with his Son, moA of his Officers, znA 7,000 Venetians, tell in 
the Battel : After which, the Turks burnt one hundred Villages. 
Baudr. tfyc, 

ISOTTA, or IS OTA NOGAROLA, o'i Verona, a 
learned Gentlewoman, who pafs’d for a Prodigy of Learning and 
Vertue in the XVth Century. She underAood the Languages, 
Philofophy and Divinity; was well read in the Fathers, particu¬ 
larly in St.and jerom, and could Harangue better than 
the beA Oratois of her Time. 564 of her Manuferipts are to be 
feen in Thuanus’i Library. She alfo made feveral Speeches before 
Pope Nicholas V. and Pius II. and efpecially on the Subjeft of a 
Council held at Mantua, wherein Aie eKhorted the Popes and 
ChriAian Princes to a War againA the Turks. Cardinal Bejf/rtm/i 
having feen fome of her Works, was fo furprized therewith, 
that he took a journey on purpofe to Verona, to confer with her. 
Lewis Fofearo, AmbaAador of Venice, vifited her often; and up¬ 
on Occafion of a Difpute they had together about this Point, vi^t. 
Who finned more, Adam or Eve i She writ a Dialogue, wherein 
/he took Eve\ Part. Hermolaus Barbarus writ often to her, and 
the Learned of her Time frequently confulted her. She died 
aged 38 Years, in 14615, having never been married. Genevieva, 
her SiAer, was alfo famous for her Learning, and fo were feveral 
other young Gentlewomen of that Family. Paul. Ribera 
FrancVc. Augufl. de la Chiefa E!og. Fcemin. Illujlr. 

ISPAHAM, or ISPAHAN, the Capital City of Perfia, 
in the Province of Terak- It is fuppofed to have been built on 
the Ruins of the ancient City of Hecatompolis. It contains in 
Circuit above eight Gmn.rn Miles, taking in its large Suburbs; fo 
that it is a Days journey to go round it. It is not a place of 
any confiderable Strength. The River divides it by its 
double Chanel; whereof, tlie one runs through the Royal Park, 
and from the other a Water-ccurfe is drawn, whence, by Sub¬ 
terraneous Paffages, Water is conveyed into the Sophis Garden. 
This River furnifl-eth all the City with Water, there being fcarce 
a private Houfe which hath not its Fountain, notwitliAanding 
that the Wells they have fupply them with Water little or no¬ 
thing at all inferioui to that of the River. The Houfes are gene¬ 
rally Square built, and have TerraAes on the Tops of them, where 
the Perfans walk, and take their ReA in the Heat of Summer : 
They arc not above two or three Stories high. The Streets are 
narrow, efpecially in the Heart of the City. The Meidan, or 
great Market place, is the faireA that is in all Perfa ; and there is 
none fuch in Europe. It is a Long Square, furrounded with 

Houfes of the fame Heighth and Symmetry, and all built of Bricks. 
The Shops that are under the Pia:t.^a, or Arched Walks, that go 
round the Place, are taken up by Bankers, Gold Smitlis, Lapida¬ 
ries, and otlicr rich Merchants. It is planted round witii Irces 
that are always green, whofe Branches are kept lopped, fo tliat 
one may fee the Shops through the Trees, which aifordsa verv 
pleafing Profped. There is a Kivolet of pure Spring Water, 
which runs along by the Trees, in a Chanel of Heweii Stone, 
whole Waters are gathered into two large Bafins, or Trunks, at 
both ends of the faid Rows of Trees, from whence they are car¬ 
ried away by Subterranean Conduits. Every Trade hatli its pe- 
culiar Quarter, or Street, about the ..We/V^w, which is very pleafant 
to behold. At the end of one of the Galleries, or Arched Walks, 
of the Meidan, there are two Balconies, where tl;e Mufick 
(which confiAs of Kettle-Drums, Hautboys, and another fort of 
InArument, by them called Kerenet) is heard every Evening at 
Sun fet, and at every other Time when the King palkth that 
way. The King’s Palace faceth the Meidan, and at the Gate are 
placed 40 Pieces of Cannon, part of which have been CaA in the 
Country, and the reA taken out of Ormus, when the Perfans, 
with the AfTiAance of the Englifj, took that City from the For- 
tuguefe ; but they have no Carriages for them, and confequently 
they are of little ufe. The Palace is only furrounded with a high 
Wall, without any other Defence. In the Day-time there are 
net above three or four Perfons that keep Guard, and at Night 
there are about 15 placed at the Gate, and 30 more before the 
King’s Lodgings. Over the great Gate of the Palace is a large 
and high Pavillion, or round Building, full of Windows on all 
fides, where the King places himfelf to lee the Shews in any pub- 
lick Rejoycings. In the Entry of the Palace, at the Right Hand, 
is a Gate, which opens into a Garden, in the midA of which is a 
Chapel, which is a fafe and affured Refuge to all that fear a Prt- 
fon, whether it be in Cafes Civil or Criminal, and even not ex¬ 
cepting the King’s Anger; where they continue till their Peace 
l>e made, or have got the King’s Pardon. But the Perfans do 
fo much abominate Theft, that they will not afford tiie Thieves 
or Robbers the Privilege of this Place of Refuge, except it be 
only for a few Days. The City Iipah,w is beautified with many 
Met fids, or Mofques, Bar^ars, or Market-places, andCaravanfera's, 
or Publick Inns to lodge Travellers and Merchants. It is a PLice 
of great Trade, as being frequented upon that Account, not on¬ 
ly by Indians, Tartars, Turks, Armenians, Georgians and Jews, 
but alfo by the Englifl), Hollanders, Spaniards, Italians and French, 
it being a kind of Staple of all the richeA Commodities of Afa 
and Europe. The common Money of this City, and all over Per¬ 
fa, is Silver or Copper, there being little or no Gold Coin. 
There are three Religious Convents in this City •, whereof, the 
one is of Spanijh AuJlin Fi'mi, the other of Italian Carmelites, 
and the third of French Capucines, or Francifeans. The moA con¬ 
fiderable Suburb is that of T\ulfa, where there are 12 Temples, 
and above 3000 Houfes very well built. The Chriflian-Armenians 
dwell here, who pay Tribute : And the Georgian ChrifUans take 
up the greateA part of the Suburbs of //afenabath: And the Keb- 
bers, or Inpdels, dwell in the Suburb of vebrabath. See Kebbers. 
Olearim's Travels into Perfa. 

ISRAEL is the Name which the Angel gave to facob, after 
having wrcAled with him -, and fignifies, A Prince of God. 
Whence the PoAerity of this P.itriarch were called 7/i-;re//>ex. Gen. 
32. from Verf. 22. to 29. Monfieur Fleury has writ a little Book 
printed at Paris in 1680, call’d. The Manners of the Ifraelites, 
in which their CuAonis and way of Living are deferibd, with fe¬ 
veral ufeful and curious Obfervations. 

ISSACHAR, the fifth Son of facob and Leah, was born 
A. M. 2288. He was the Father of a Tribe of If.set, that addifl- 
ed themfclvesto Agriculture, according to his Father’s Prediftion 
and Bleffing. Gen. 7,0. from VerJ. 14. to 19. Chap. 49. Verf. 
i4>«5- 

ISSEDON, a City of Scythia, wliich was fituatebeyond 
Mount Imaus, a Part of Mount Taurus. Some Modern Geogra¬ 
phers fuppofe it to be the fame that is now called Ctracoram, in 
Great Tartary. Ancient Authors make mention of another Iffedon 
in Scythia, which is fuppofed the fame with Suchur, or Synchun, 
in the Province of Tangiit, or Tanju, towards Cathay. 

ISSEL, or YSSEL, Lat. Ifela, Alixp, If a, Fojfa Drufana, 
a River in the Low Countries, Sluced from the Rhine by a Canal 
cut by Drujus the Roman Emperor. It leaves the North Branch 
of the Rhine zhove Arnhetm, and running Northward, waters Du- 
ifburg, Zutphen, Deventer, Zwol, Campen ; and parting the Ve- 
law from Over-Tffel, to which Province this River gives Name, 
falls into the Zuider-Zee. It took its Name at firA from a fmall 
River called Old-Ifel, which falls into it near Duisburg. 

IS S E L T, born at Amersfort in the Signiory of Vtrecht, was a 
zealous Roman Catholick in the XVIth Century. He wrote a 
HiAory of the War of Cologne, and iikewifean Account of all the 
Memorable Accidents which happen’d upon the fcoreof Religion, 
from 1566, to his Death, which was in the Year 1597. iaaler. 
Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

IS S O I R E, Lat. Iftodorum, a City of Auvergne in France, up¬ 
on tlie River vl/;er, 6 Leagues S. of Clerrr.ont. Baudr. 

ISSOUDIIN, Lat. Exelodunum, a City of France, in Sotv, 
belonging to the Diocefs of Bourges, whence it is di.Aant 7 or 8 
Leagues. It Aands on th - fmall River Thiol. It is a Arong place, 
being provided with a CaAle, Walls, Towers and Ditches. 

IS S U S, 
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IS S U S, a City of Cilkicty called LajaTi^o, or Ajazje^ neai t > 
a Bay'of the fame Name, and to the Mount Amana. It was in 
the Neighbourhood of this Place, thzt Alexander the Great defeat 
ed Darius's Army. The City Nicopdis is not far from it, but it i. 
not the lame with it, as fome fuppofe. This City lies 15 Mik; 
from Kicopol'is towards the Well, 3 $ from the Mouth of the River 
Pyramus to the Eaft, and 60 from Antioch towards the North. 
Baudropd. See Ajas^e. 

S T A C H E R, one of the moll ancient Cities in Perfia, 
and formerly a Royal Seat, but now become a Village, tlic City 
Ziaras having fprung out of its Ruirs. It Aood a Mile from the 
River Araxes, now called Eendamor, Baudr. 

ISTHANCESTER, a Town of old, which Aood where 
now Aands St. Peters Chapel, in the utmoA Point, on the South 
fide of the Chelmer’s Mouth. Here the Roman Fortenfes kept their 
Station, or Guard, in the Declenfion of the Roman Empire, for 
the Security of thefe Parts againA the Saxon Rovers. 

I S T H M I A, Grecian Games, which were reprefented every 
three Years in Honour of Neptune, or, as others, of Melicertes, 
who, according to the Fable, having caA himfelf into the Sea, 
was changed into a Sea-God. They took their Name from the 
IJlhmus of Corinth, where they were celebrated with great Pump, 
as being one of the four great AAemblies of Greece, where the 
Heroes fignalized their Courage and Aftivity. The Reward, or 
Prize, given to the Viftors, was, a Crown or Garland of Pine or 
Myrtle i tho’afterwards. Money was given to the Viftcrious, by 
an Order of 5o/on, who determined it to 100 Dr<ic/jwj-. Scholiajl. 
Pindar, ad Ijlhmonka. 

ISTHMUS, a Neck of Land which feparates two Seas, and 
joins two Lands. The moA famous are thefe following, vii^. 

ISTHMUS of Corinth, called Ijlhmus Peloponnefiacus, and 
Cerinthiacus, between the Gulph of Corinth, otherwife Lepanto •, 
and that of Engia, whicli joins the Peloponnefus to Achaia and the 
reA of Greece. The Emperors, Julius Cstfar, Caligula and Kero, 
defirous to make the Navigation from the Ionian to the j^gean 
Sea, or Archipelago, fliorter, and lefs dangerous, endeavoured to 
dig it through, but in vain. Whence came the Proverb, Ijlh- 
mum fodere, againA thofe who undertake Things beyond their 
ftrength. Afterwards, on this Neck of Land a Wall was built, 
•which was called Hexamilium, becaufe it contained Ax Miles in 
length j which is the whole breadth of the Ifihmus. This Wall 
ivas demoliflied by Amurath II. and being re-built and fortified 
by the Venetians, was a fecond time pulled down by Mahomet II. 
in 1443. 

ISTHMUS of Cherfonefus Taurha, now called Zucala, It 
is 3 Miles long, and joins that famous Pentnfula to the Continent, 
which is now called The Leffer Crim Tartary. 

ISTHMUS of Cherfonefus Thracka, joining that Peninfula 
to Thrace, now called Romania, is Atuate between the Gulf of 
l.aridia and the Sea of Marmora. It is very narrow, and was of 
old Arengthned by a Wall which Miltiadcs caufed to be built 
upon it. 

ISTHMUS AcanthAus, now called D'EriJfo, in Jamboli, a 
Province of by means of which Mount Athos, or Mon¬ 
te Santo, is joined to the Continent of Jamboli. Between the 
Gulfs of Alonte Santo, or Faffio, and that of Contefa, the breadth 
of it is 12 Furlongs: And it was cut through by Xerxes. 

ISTHMUS of Panama, or Darien, which joins the North 
and South-America together, is Atuate between the North and 
South Sea, and is called Terra Firma, being about thirty Leagues 
over. 

ISTHMUS of Suei(_, which joins Egypt to PaUfline and 
Arabia Petraa, between the Mediterranean on the North, and the 
Red Sea on the South. It takes its Name from the City Suex^, 
which is Atuate on the Aioar of the Red Sea. It is 70 Arabian 
Miles over. Many Princes have fruitlefly endeavoured to cut it 
through, to join the two Seas. 

IS T RI A, a Province of Italy, which the Germans call Hyfler- 
reich. It belongs to the Republick of Venice, and lies between 
the Gulf of triefte und that of Quarner, and is bounded by Fn«/, 
a part of the Alps, called Monte de la Vena, and the Adriatic^ 
Sea, being a kind of Peninfula. Its chief Cities are, cabo d'lflria, 
formerly called JuJlinopolis, Parenr;p, Pola, Citta Nova, cfy'c. all 
which belong to the Venetians. The Houfe of Auftria owns Triefte 
and Pedena, with fome fmall Villages and Country Towns. The 
Country, efpecially all along the Sea-CoaA, is very unhealthy, 
but fruitful in good Wines, Oil and Wood. It hath alfo feveral 
Quarries of Marble. The Commonwealth of Venice hath a Go¬ 
vernor here ; and it yields them a conAderable Revenue. Pliny, 
lib. cap. 18. Strabo, Ub.^. Leand. Albert. Defeript. Ital. Ma- 
gin. tfyt Cluver. Geogr. Manual Iflr. 

1 T A L U S, a certain King, the Son of Telegonus, from whom 
Italy took its Name, if we give credit to the Poets. 

ITALY, Lat. Italia. In the facred Scriptures Italy is called 
Chetim, Chittim, Mefech, Mofech, Kittim, tho’by the fame Names 
they underAood Greece, thefe Countries not being fo well known 
as to be exadly diAinguiflied in thofe early Times. Pliny gives 
Italy this Charaftcr. Italy is the Nurje and Mother of all Nations, 
Elehed by the Gods to make the Heavens more Gloriouf, to Vmte the 
difperfed Governments of the IVorld, and toft the difagreeing Tongues- 
and Languages of fo many People by Commerce, for ConvnfaUon and 
Difeourfe, and thereby to teach Mankind Humanity, or Civility, ba^ 
ving frjl mollified or foftned their barbarous Rites, Afanners, or Vfa- 
ges j fo that, in a word, I mrty fay, Italy is the common Country of 

«. ,• Nations and People m the whole World. As, in truth, liaiy 
dcu'.-vc. this Encomium, when he wrote if. Hifl. Nat. lib. in 
cap. in 4:,a, AttHa began to Eavsge Italy. In 455, Valentt- 

then En.peror, was liain. \n rpyd, Odoacer, z Herule, he- 
c : king of 7r«/y. Omni Italia fubjugata. la 48c>, Theodoric ei:~ 

rf;d '^aly, extmLlo apud Ravennam Odoacro. In 53$, Beli/arius 
K“f,inth ' 7oaqu,. A of Italy for JuJiinian the Emperor, which was 

: niAie. :y Narjes in 557. In 568, the Lombards entered Italy, 
-no 1^; mered much of it, but neither Kcn/re, Ravenna, nor the 
Iflan = .n fic Adrktick^Sez. In 72 5, Lidtprandus took Ravenna. 
and moi ts ^Er.jrchto Venice, from whence he rcturn."d vvitli 
Forces, uu r cook tin-City foon after. In 752, the Lanbards 
recovrce.: Ra-jc/ma, and all that the Emperor polfelTcd in tiiat 
port ot Italy, but I'kn/re, or the Wands in the Sea. In 
7S5) Pipin foiced the Lombards to yield to the Popes, 
which was the hrA UomiMions the Pope obtained. In jy.^,Charles 
the Great pul ill ci' t(. ciie Kingdom of Lombardy, by taking 
their Kin^ Didier in Pavia. Italy is a Country of Europe, which 
the Roman Empire hatn made more conAderable and famous than 
any other part of the World. The Greeks called it Hefperia,either 
from the Evening-Star cecaufe it lay WeAward of 
Greece, or becaufe retired hither when he was driven 
out of Africa by his Brother It was named Cenotria, and 
Saturnia, from Saturn, who reigned here; and Aufania, from 
Aufon, or Aufonius, the Son of Vlyffes and Calypfo, who Peopled 
fome part thereof. The Atuation of Italy is very advantageous, 
being towards the midlt of the Temperate Zone, between the 
28th Degree and an half, and the 42d and an half of Longitude j 
and from the 37th Degree and an half, to the 4(5th and an half 
of Latitude. It is bounded by the Alps on the North, which 
fepirztes it from Germany ■, on the EaA, hy the Adriatick_Bez •, 
on the South, by the Mare Inferius, or Sea of Tufeany ; and on 
the WeA, by a part of the Alps, and the River Var, which are 
its Bounds towards France and Savoy. 

The Ancient and Alodern Divijion of Italy. 

The DiviAon of the Provinces of hath from Time to 
Time been changed, according to the feveral People that have 
ban its Inhabitants, or according as the ArA Inhabitants thereof 
did enlarge their ConqueAs. After that the Gauls had made 
themfclves MaAers of that Part of Italy which reaches from the 
Alps, and the Appennine, to the River Jefi, which difehargeth 
it felf into the Adriatick, Sea, near to the City Ancona, the Ro¬ 
mans called that part of Italy, Gallia Italica, Citerior, and Cijal- 
pina 5 and alfo, Circumpadana, and Togata, to intimate that Part 
of Italy which was about the River Po and that the Inhabitants 
thereof wore Gowns like the Romans, The chief Countries or 
Provinces ofare, 1. Liguria, now Riviera diGenoua. i.He- 
truria, now Tofeana. 3. Vmbria, now Ducato di Spoleto. 4. La- 
tium, now Campagna di Roma. 5. Campania, now Terra diLa- 
voro. 6. Lucania, now Bafilieata, 7. Bruttia, now The Lower 
Calabria. 8. Magna Gracia, or Great Greece, now The Upper 
Calabria, p. Salentinorum Terra, or Mejfapia, now Terra di Otran¬ 
to. lo, Apulia Peucetia, now Terra di Barn. ii. ApuliaDaunia, 
now Puglia Piana. 12. Samnium, now Abrux^o. 13. Picenum, 
now Marca Anconitana. 14. Flaminia, now Romagna. i$. /Tmi- 
lia, now Lombardia di qua dal Po, or Lombardy on thisAdeof the 
P6. 16. Gallia Tranfpadana, now Lombardia di la dal Po, or 
Lombardy on the farther Ade of the Po. 17. Venetorum Terra, 
now MarcaTrevigiana. 18. Forum Julii, now Friuli. 19. Hiflria, 
now Iflria. The Emperor dividedinto 17 Provin¬ 
ces, in which DiviAon the Hies alfo were comprized and the 
fame was obferved in Covflantine's Time. Of thefe Provinces, 
fome were called Anmnarix, which were the moA Fruitful, and 
furniflied moA Corn, Wine, and other Provifions: And Subur- 
bicaria, which were under the Government of the City of Rome, 
According to the feveral Princes and States. Italy is divided as 
follovys: The Pope poffelleth the Ecclejlajlical State, in which ar« 
contained La Campagna di Roma, The Patrimony of St. Peter, the 
Dukedoms of S'/'o/ero, 'Dri/noand Ferrara, Atarca Anconitana, Ro¬ 
magna, the Territory of Bononw, and theDutchy of Benevento in 
tlie Kingdom o£Naples. To the King of Spain belong the King¬ 
doms of Naples and Sicily, the Dutchy of Afilan, and the Marqui- 
fate of Final, upon the CoaA of Genoua, with fome other Places 
on that o(Tufeany. The Duke of F/ore/ice owns the greateA part 
of Tufeany. The Duke of Savoy pof£ef£eth Piedmont, tlie Marqui- 
fate of Salujfes, The Duke of Afantua, of the Houfe of Gon 
Xaga, hath the Dutchy of that Name, and Montferrat. The Duke 
of Parma, of the Houfe of Farnefe, is MaAer of the Dukedoms 
of Parmaand Placentia. The Duke of Modena, of the Family of 
Efle, is poIfeAed of the Dukedoms of Modena and Rhegio. The 
Prince of Maffa, of the Houfe of Cibo, hath the Principality of 
that Name. And the Dukes of Miranduta, of the Houfe of Ficus, 
the Dukedom of Mirandula, and Earldom of Concordia. There 
are four Commonwealths -, two great ones, thofe of Venice and 
Genoua ■, and two little ones, thofe of Luca and St. Marino. Tliat 
of Venice poAeAeth part of Illria, Friuli, Afarca Trevifana, the 
Territories of Padua, Verona, Vicenza, Brefcia, Bergamafeo, and 
Cremona. The Commonwealth of Genoua poAcffeth that which is 
called Tifje River of Genoua. That of Luca has but a fmall Terri¬ 
tory : And that of St. Marino lefs. Not to make mention of 
fome lelfer Principalities ■, as, Monaco, M.ifferan, Piombino, ttyyc. 
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The Houfe of Auftria is in PofTefTton of the Earldom of Gorr^, the 
Cities of Trkjh, Pedtna, ((^c. in Iftria. The 12 Smfs-Cantm 
have 4 Bailiwicks there; and the Grifons poffefs the ValtoUtie. 

The Mountains.^ Rivers^ Figure^ Lakes and IJIes 
of Italy. 

The Alps feparate France, Germany and SrvHzerland, from Ita¬ 
ly. The Appemine runstlie Length of Italy, and divides it in tlie 
midfl. Befides thefe, there is Alonte Majjb, near to Suejj'a ■, and 
Monte Barbara, between Baja and Puteoli. Between Naples zaA 
Nola is the famous Fejuviw, called Monte d'l Sotr.ma. In Puglia is 
the Mount St. Angelo, or Mount Gargon. The Rivers of Italy are, 
the Po, fEridanus) Doera, or Dora, Sejfia, Te^in, which traver-! til! put an end to it, in 774. And before them the 
feth the Great Lake, or Lac Maggiore : Adda, which pafTeth ' (7/fro^of^r had a Kingdom in//■<*/)', from 495, under Tneodor'tck,, 

and the Conluls themfelves fubdued their Neighbours by degrees, 
and it’was a long while before they got the Command of all Ita¬ 
ly. Upon the decay of the Roman Empire in the Vth Century, 
the Goths, Lombards, French men, Normans, Saracens, Germans, 
Spaniards, fettled themfelves there at fevcral times. Fhe Goths, 
Vandals, Herules, Nuns, and other barbarous Nations, were tlie 
firfl, who after they had Conquered Rome, fixed themfelves in 
Italy. The Emperor/x/linwn drove away moft of thofe Nations 
in the Vlth Centuryby means of his Generals Belifarius and.A'ar- 
fes, and gave a beginning to the Exarchate of Ltaly^ which he 
fettled in the City of Ravenna. The Lombards, who were called 
in by Narfes, as ’tis believed, got poflelfion of Ravenna, aud in 
568, Effablifhed a Kingdom in Gallia Cifalpina, which from their 
Name was called Lombardy, and which lalfed about 204 Years, 

through the midfl of the Lake of Go/ns; Ogglio, which runs into 
the Lake of ifeo: And Men^p, which crofleth the Lake of Carda. 
Thefe Rivers proceed from the Alps, and run into the Po. The 
Rivers Tanaro, Trebia, Taro and Reno, have their Springs in the 
Appenninc, and difeharge themfelves in the fame River Po. Arno 
runs by Florence and Pifa, and calls it lelf into the Sea. Befides 
thefe, there are alfo the Tyber, Garigliano, Vulturvo and Silaro. 
The Figure of Italy refembles the Leg of a Man, vvhofe Toes 
feem to kick 5/cz/y. Its Length, from the Valley of Aofle, to the 
uttermofl part of Calah>ia,h 450 Miles : Its Breadth is but fmall, 
fave at the Foot of tlie Alpes, where it is of about 280 Miles. 
In TM/cany is the Lake of Thrafimene, now Vi Perugia-, with that 
of Vulftno and Bracciano. In Campagna di Roma is the Lake Fufmo, 
that of Fundi, with the Lake Albanus, now Lago di Caftello Gan- 
dolfo; and thofe of Como, Ifeo, Lugano, Gar do, tfyyc. The princi¬ 
pal Ifles are, the Elbe, CoTica, Sardinia, ifebia, Caprea, Sicily, 
and fome others. 

Of I be Country, the Inhabit ants,the Language, Cities 
and Vniverjitics of Italy. 

The Air of Italy, is generally healthful and temperate, except 
in the Ecdcfialtical State. The Ground is every where fo fruit¬ 
ful, that the Country feems to enjoy a continual Spring. It 
abounds with all manner of Grain, Flowers and Fruits, and with 
great Variety of living Creatures, as well for the Pleafure ofHun- 
ting, as for the Life of Man. Upon which Account, Italy is cal¬ 
led The Garden of Europe. It hath Mines of Iron, Alum and 
Erimftone, and fome ot Gold and Silver, befides numerous Quar¬ 
ries of Marble and Alaballer, and other curious Stone -, not to 
mention fome forts of precious Stones, that are found Tn Cala¬ 
bria, Tufeany and Lombardy. The People, to fpeak generally, 
are Polite, Dextrous, Prudent and Ingenious good Politicians. 
Eloquence is natural to them, and they want neither Wit, Con- 
duft, nor Valour ■, but yet after all thefe good Qualities, they are 
not without their bad ones, for they are extreamly Revengeful, 
Sufpicious, Jealous, and great Formalifls in all things ■, they af- 
feft Magnificent Titles, and forafmuch as their Rife is chiefly by 
Ecclcfiaflical Preferments, the Canon-Law is in great Efleem 
with them. Their Genius lies much for Poetry, Antiquities, 
Liberal Arts, Law and Policy; but their Poetry has commonly 
more of Pomp than Solidity, and w hilfl they endeavour at extra¬ 
ordinary Flights, they oft fail of Accuracy and good Senfe. As 
for their Policy, they are exceffive in their Refleflions -, and ’tis 
fuppofed, this is caufed by their too much affedting the way of 
their Country-man 7hcir«r. Some Northern People have ima¬ 
gined, that the Italians were not capable of profound Learning, 
to which belongs much Reading, with great Study and Judgment; 
but the Diverfa Lelliones of Caflilio of Ancona, make it appear, 
that they would not be inferiour to thofe of the Northern Coun¬ 
tries, if they would fet themfelves to it. But it is hard to ex- 
cufe them, for their aptnefs to vilifie and undervalue other Na¬ 
tions. The Italian Tongue is derived from the ancient Latin, 
but extreamly corrupted by the Goths, Nuns, Vandals, Lombards, 
and other People. The moil refin’d Italian is that of Tufeany, 
efpecially when fpoken by a Roman. There is fcarcely any City 
in Italy, but hath its peculiar Idiom or Way of fpeaking; the 
Florentines pronounce their Words from the Throat, the Vene¬ 
tians from the Roof of the Mouth, the Neapolitans from the Teeth, 
and the Genoueje from the Lips. The Italians begin to count 
their Hours from the time it begins to grow dark, and according 
ly the Number of them to Noon, encrcafe or diminifli with the 
Seafon of the Year, tho’ their Artificial Day, confiding of the 
Natural Day and Night, be always of 24 Hours. The Cities of 
/.M/y are fair, well built, and magnificent; of which, /tome is 
called the Noly, Naples the Noble, Florence the Fair, Genoua the 
Proud, Milan the Great, Ravenna the Ancient, Venice the Rich, 
Padua the Learned, Banonia the Vat. There is no Country in the 
World where there are fo many Bifliopricks as in Italy, there be¬ 
ing in all above :?oo. It hath alfo many Llniverfities, as, it Pa¬ 
dua, Venice, Turin, Pavia, Siena, Rome, Ferrara, Macerata, Fer 
mo, Naples, Salerno, 6lc. 

Of the Government and Religion 
Italy was of old Governed by Kings, afterwards by Confuls, 

and lad of all by Emperors, wlio raifed it to the liighcd pitch of 
Glory. The Kings were only Governors of a fmall part of Italy, 

until 552, mdecTotila. IntheIXth, Xth, and XlthCenturies, 
the Saracens frequently invaded Italy, and fettled themfelves in 
Sicily in 1058, whom the Normans expelled thence, and took 
their place. Afterwards the French and Spaniards fucceffively go¬ 
verned there. The Roman Catholick Religion is only profelfed 
in Italy, neither are any Protedants fuffered there, yet the Jews 
are permitted in fome Cities, and in ethers the Greeks and Ar¬ 
menians have freedom to exercife their Religious Wordiip. 

ITHACA, an Idand of the Ionian Sea, near to Cephalonia, 
whofe Modern Name is Ifola del Compare, or Val di Compare, and 
by the Turks is called Phiachi or Theachi; it is alfo called Neritia, 
by Dionyfiw the African. It is famous for the Birth of Vlyjjes. 

I T H A M A R, the Son of Aaron the High-Pried, in whoie 
Family the Soveraign Priedhood continued till the Fifth Gene¬ 
ration. Eli was one of his Poderity. Exod 28. i. Levit. 10.6. 

ITUR/EA, called alfo Tercet, andby GuUelmus I'yrius, Bacar, 
is a fmall Country of PaUfline beyond Jordan, lying between Sy 
ria and Arabia-, the Inhabitants whereof were intermixed amongft 
the Tribes of Gad and P<euben. 

I T Y S, the Son of Tereus King of Thrace, and Progne the 
Daughter of Pandion King of Athens, whom his Mother killed, 
and then drefs’d him up for a Difli of Meat for her Husband, be- 
caufe he had ravifhed her Sider Philomela ; which, when Tereus 
had difeovered, he grew into a Rage, and purfiiing Progne and 
Philomela with his drawn Sword, was changed into a Wood¬ 
pecker, Progne into a Swallow, and Philomela into a Nightingal. 
Ovid Metam. lib. 6. Fab. 7. 

I-T Z E H O, Lat. itotehoa, a fmall City in Noljlein on tlie River 
Stor, two German Miles from the Elbe, and South-Eaft of Gluc- 
Jladt. 

JUBA I. King of Mauritania and Numidia, was the Succedbr 
of his Father Niempfal. He took part with Pompey agaiisd Julius 
Csfar, by Whom he was fubdued, and after an Entertainment 
with Petrejus, the Companion of his Misfortune, they killed one 
another. An. Rom. 708, and 46 before the Birth of our Saviour. 
Cdifar made a Province of liis Kingdom, and Salujl the Hidorian 
was the fird Governor of it. Flor. lib. 4. cap. 2. Sueton. in Caf. 
Plutarch, in Pomp, tlyy Cafar. Dion. lib. 41. ^ feq. 

JUBA II. Vdm^oihoth the Mauritania's, was Son to Jubal. 
He was taken by the Romans, when yet a Child, and adorned 
the Triumph of Julius Cafar, An. Rom, 708. Augjiftus took care 
of his Education at Rome, and he made himfelf Farnous by his 
Learning and Parts. Auguftw married him to Cleopatra, the 
Daughter of Anthony and Cleopatra, of which Marriage Ptolemy 
was born, who was put to Death by Caligula. Plin. Lb. $. cap, i. 
lib. 2 5. cap. r, fyj-c. Strabo lib. 6. Sueton. in CaTtg. cap. 26. Dion, 
lib. 5T. 53. Athensiu lib. 8. VoJRus de Hifl. Gr&c cap. 4. 

Tubal, the son of Lamech, and Adah, tlie Inventer of Mu- 
fick, and Mufical Indruments, Gen. 4. 2t. 

JUBILEE, folemn Indulgences granted by the Pope to all 
of his Communion. Boniface VIII. fird Inditufed the Jubilee, 
in 1300. in imitation of that of the Jews, ordering it to be oh- 
ferved every 100th Year. Pope Clement VI. reduced ittojo 
Years, Urban VI. to 30, and SixtwY. to 25, where it hath con¬ 
tinued ever fince-. Befides which, the Popes upon their Exalta¬ 
tion to St. Peter's Chair, have frequently celebrated a Jubilee, 
as Irkewife upon other extraordinary Occafions. The Ceremony 
obferved at Rome for the Jubilee, at every 25 Years end, which 
they call the Holy Tear, is this: The Pope goes toc*St. Peter's 
Church to open the Holy Gate, which is walled up, and only 
opened on this Occafion, and knocking three times at the faid 
Gate, with the Golden Hammer he hath in his Hand, utters thefe 
Words: Aperite mihi portas Juflitis, Ike. Open to me the Gates 
of Righteoufnefs, I will go in to them and pr.vfe the Lord, Ffal. 113. 
19. Whereupon the Mafons fall at Work to break down the- 
Wall that dops the Gate ; which done, the Pope kneels down 
before it, whild the Penitentiaries of St. Peter wafii him with 
Holy Water; and then taking up theCrofs, he begins to Sing 
the Te Deum, and enters the Church, the Clergy following him. 
In the mean time, three Cardinal-Legates are fent to open the 
three other Holy Gates, with the fame Ceremonies, which are 
in the Churches of St. John of Later an, of St. Paul, and St. Afaiy 
the Greater, and is performed at the fird Vclpers, or Evening- 
Song of Chrifimas-Eve, and the next Morning the Pope gives hiS 
Benediflion to the People in the Jubilec-hvm. When the Holy 
Te/ir is expired, they fhut the Holy Gates again, onChriftmas-Eve, 
in this manner : The Pope, after that he, has blclfed the Stones 
and Mortar, lays the fird Stonb, and leaves there 12 Boxes full 

of 
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of Gold and Silver Medals. In the days of old, a prodigious ; in Arabicl^ and amongft the reft, an Excellent Diftionary, which 
number of all forts of People came to Konie, from all Parts of j vvould be of great ufe to the underftanding of the Holy Scripture, 
Europe, in the Holy Teuy, but few repair thither now, fave fuch 
as live in Italy, bccaufe the PopeS afford this Privilege to other 
Countries, wlio have the liberty of ftaymg at Homej and recei¬ 
ving the fame Favours from his Holinels, becanfe they may keep 
the Jubilee in their own Country. The Jewijl) Jubilee was Ce¬ 
lebrated every 50 Years. The Word Jubilee is derived from Jo- 
vel, which in the Hebrew fignifics a R.ims-hcrn, becaufe with 
them the Year of Jubilee was proclaimed, whicli was aY'earof 
General Reft, and Univerfal Liberty, wherein all Servants were 
reftored to their Freedom, and all fold PolTcirions returned to 
their firft Owners. See Levit. 25 chap. The Jervs obierved 
thefe Jubilees very exaftiy, till the Babylonifl) Captivity, but after 
their return, did no longer obierve it, for their Doiftors aff'ure us, 
that there were no Jubilees obferved under the Second Temple. 
F. Simon. See Teat 

JUCATAN, a Peiiinfula of North America in Hew Spain, 
belonging to the Jurildi' tion of Mexico, it is above 250 Leagues 
in compalV The Soil is very Frnitful, efpecially of Cotton. The 
Inhabitants are the moft Warlike People of all the neighbouring 
Countries, and were formerly Mcn-Eaters. Jucatan'n iituatc 
between the Gulf of Mexico, and that of Honduras in the North 
Sea. Its chief Cities arc itferirfa, a Bifliop's Sec, Valladolid, Sa¬ 
lamanca, Campeche, &c. francifcits Hernande\ of Corduba, was 
the tirft that difeovered this Countr),but being ill entreated by the 
Inhabitants, he returned to the Iflc of Cuba -, but Franeikus Mon- 
tege in i 527, lettled himfelf there, after that he had fubdued the 
People of Jucatan, by a War that lafted nine Years. The Inha¬ 
bitants of tis Country are Circumcifed, yet grofs Idolaters-, 
they Worfldp lma.,cs like Bears in their Houfes, to whom they 
fmg and burn Inccnfe. They have Holy Images, and Subborn 
Boys to give Anfwcr in them, in time of publick Calamities. 
They go in Pilgrimage, and in Proeeftion to thefe Images -, all 
their Priellb, except fuch as are Officers, marry, and have the or¬ 
dering of their Sacriticcs, which are performed in this manner: 
The Priefts go thrice about the Captives, Tinging mournfully, 
and then of a fudden, open their Breaft with flint Knives, give 
the Prelate his Heart, the King his Hands and Feet, his Buttocks 
to liim that took him, and diftribute the reft amongft the Peo¬ 
ple, fettint; their Heads on Trees, under which they Sacrifice Men 
and Children. In their Proceffions they wound themfelves, in 
honour of their Idols, and for defire of future Happinefs, offer 
themfelves as chearful Viftiilis : Then their Priefts anoint the 
Cheeks and Lips of the Idol with Blood. Their Marriages are 
folemnizcd by the Prieft, who joins the Bride’s and Bridegroom’s 
little Fingers near a fire. They punifh Adultery and Fornication 
with great Severity. Peter Martyr. Gomorva. Herrera cap. 10. Lin- 
fchot Amer. cap. 5. Benotp Nav. lib. 2. cap. 15. 

JUDAH the Patriarch, and 4th Son of Jacob and Leah, was 
born A. M. 2285, and died 2404, at the Age of 119. Gen. 29. 
35. c. 38. 

JUDAH {Leo) a Proteftant Minifter of Zurich, who was 
born in 1492. He was Educated in Literature, and took his Or¬ 
ders in the Church of Rome, but afterwards Embraced Proteftan- 
tifm, and was a Man of great Worth and Learning, efpecially in 
the Hebrew Tongue, and Tranflated part of the Old Teftament, 
and writ Notes upon fome Books of the Bible. Afekb. Adami in 
vita Theol. German. The Hiftory of Leo. Judah’a Ver/ion and Critical 
Rejlelhon upon it, may be jeen in the Critical Hiftory of the Old Teka- 
nient of R. Simon L. 11. cap, 21. 

J LI D A H, a Rabbi, whom the Jews call Rabbenu Hakfados, 
that is, our Mafter the Saint. He lived under the Emperor Anto¬ 
ninus, vvhofe Friend, yea,' and Mafter too he was, and had the 
Title of Prince given him by his Country-men. Leo of Alodena, a 
Venetian Rabbi, in his Bookqf Ceremonies, Part 2. Chap. 2. fpeaks 
thus of him : R. Judah, who w^as a very rich Man, about 120 
Years after th6 Deftruflion. of the Temple, made a Colleftion of 
the Conftitutions and Traditions of the Rabbins that had gone 
before him, in a Book called Mifna, which he divided into fix 
Parts, whereof the Firft treats of Agriculture or Tillage, and 
Sowing the Second of Feftivals -, the third of Marriages, and 
other Points concerning Women ; the Fourth concerning Lofs 
and Profit, and .all manner of Civil Matters ■, the Fifth of Sacri¬ 
fices ; and the Sixth of Things clean and unclean. But this Book 
being very fuccinft, and therefore not eafy to be underftood, 
gave occafion to miny Difputes,' whereupon two Rabbins of Ba¬ 
bylon, Rabenu and Rab-afe, undertook to make a Colleftion of all 
the Interpretations, Difputations and Additions, which had been 
made til! their time upon the Ati n.-i, whence the Book was com- 
pofed, wliicli is called the BahyloiiianTalmud, or Gbemara, which 
is divided into 5o Parts, called Majfachot or Treatifes. Some 
Years before R. Jochanan of Jerufalem had compofed the Jeru- 
falem T.dmud, but being fliort. and v rit in a rude Stile, the Baby¬ 
lonian w us preferred before it. Fa. Simon. 

J LI D A ; I C H I LI G of, Fer, a Rabbin. 

in cale it was printed j wb.ereas now it is very rare, as being on 
ly in Manufeript. 

J U D A S, furnamed Macchabee, or Alacchab.ew, the Third 
Son of Mattathias, General of the Jews, of the Family of the 
Afmonxans, he fucceeded his Fatlier, An. Rom. 587, and was that 
Renowned Captain of the Jews, who with fo great Condutt and 
Succefs, endeavoured to rid his Country of the Yoke of the Kings 
oVSyria, over wliofe Generals he gained many fignal Viftories, 
aid was killed at laft in a Battel which he fought with 800 Men 
againft a powerful Army, A. M. 3893, or 94, An. Rom. 593, and 
with jgreat magnificence was buried at Modm, in the Sepulchre 
of his Father, being lamented by all the Jews, for many Days. 
1. and II. Bool^of the Macchabees. Jofeph. lib. 12. Antiq. Jud. 

I LI DAS, furnamed Icariot, Apoille of JefusChrift, and he 
tliat Betrayed him. T he Cerinthian and Cainite Hereticks honour¬ 
ed his Memory, in a particular manner, and the latter of thele 
made ufe of a Gofpel, which carried the Name of tiiis fallen Apo- 
ftle, as is elfewhere noted. St. Epiphan, Hxr. 38. 

JUDAS, Bifiiop oi Jerufalem in the I Id Century, he fucceed¬ 
ed Ephraim, and was the laft of the converted Jews, who Go¬ 
verned that Ciiurch. 

J LI D A S (GaliUus) one that ftirred up theyewx, his Country¬ 
men, to a Rebellion againft the Romans, upon occafion of a Tax 
impoftd by Auguftus, and was the Author of a Seft not unlike to 
that of the Pharifees, fave in this. That they held that Gqd alone 
was to be Owned, as Lord and King ; and had fo ..rear .a love 
for Liberty, that they would nithcr undergo themfelves, or fuller 
their Friends and RcLitions to endure the wont of Torments, 
than to call any Man Lord or Mafter. Joleph. lib. Art. Jud. j 7. 
cap 13. A\Io another culkd Judas GauUnites, who railed a Se¬ 
dition againft the Fomnx. 'joiepb.'Antiq. 12. 3. i8. cap. i.fy 
2. de Bell. Jud. 2. 

JUDAS, a Greek Divine and Hiftorian, lived in the lid. 
and llld. Century. He writ a Treatifc of the Seventy Weeks 
of Daniel, and a Clironography, which he continued to the tenth 
Year of the Empire of Sevirus, which was in 203. Eufeb. lib. 6. 
cap. 6. Hiji. Ecclef Nicepbor. lib. 1. cap. 34. St. Hicrom in 
Catal, tfye. 

St. JUD E, called alfo Thaddnus, was the Brother of St James 
Minor, or Younger. He preached in Alefopotamia, Arabia, Syria, 
Idum&a, and the neighbouring Countries, and died for the Con- 
feffioh of Jel'us Chrift in the City of Berytifs. He writ the Epiftle 
that we have in the New Teftament, and as Oecumenius obferves, 
after the death of moft of the Apoftles. This Apoftle, is called 
in the Hiftory of the Gofpel, by the Names of Jude, Thadaus, 
and Labbstus, according to Nicephorus. He was of our Lord’s 
Hindered, being the Son of Jofeph, and Brother to James, found¬ 
ed upon that Text, Are not bis Brethren James and jofes, Simon 
and Judas, xMatt. 13. 55. Of the time he was called'to the Apo- 
ftJefliip, we have no certain Account in Scripture, nor is there 
anything in particular Recorded of him, fave that Queftion to 
our Saviour, John 14 22. Lord, how is it that thoiy wilt mani- 
feft thy felf to us, and not unto the World. Becaufc, as others, he 
had the falfe Notion of Chrift’s Temporal Kingdom. Eufebius 
fa^s, That St. Thomas fent this Apoftle to Abgarus, King of Edeffa, 
where he cured Difeafes, wrought Miracles, and Converted him 
and his People, and refufed the large Gifts and Prefents offered 
him by that Prince. And Nicephorus fays, That the other Thad- 
d£us, had been there before him, fo that he only perfefted what 
le had begun, and died a peaceable Death, but Dorotheus will have 
lim flain, and honourably interred at Berytyis ; but moft of our 
Latin Writers fay. That he Travelled into Perfta, and after great 
Succefs for many Years, was cruelly put to Death, for reproving 
the Superftition of the Magi. His Epiftle, according to Eufebius, 
was not generally Received, for fome time, by the Church, but 
upon very weak and frivolous Arguments-, as, his quoting a 
Paffage out of an Apochryp'nal Book of Enoch ; and tliat other, 
about the Contention of Michael the Archangel and the Devil 
about Afofesi Body, neither of them being Extant in Scripture^ 
but Sr. Paul's mentioning Jannes and Jambres, the Magicians 
that oppofed Mofes, tho’ no where mentioned in Sacred Writ, is 
a fufficient Anfwer to that Objeftion. Hcgiftppus writes, Tliat 
fome of his Grand-fons were queftioned by D mitian the Em¬ 
peror, who conceived a Jealoufie of them, bccaufe they were 
of the Race of David, and Chrift’s Kindred; but perceiving 
the meannefs of their Condition, and being informed that 
Chrift’s Kingdom was not of this World, he difmiffed them 
without farther trouble. Cave’s Htfl. Lift. Matth. 10. 3. 
Afark 3. Luke 6. Baron, in .Annul, in not. fup. Aiart. .Ran. Bcl- 
larm. de Script. Ecclef 

JUDEA, a Country of Afta in Syria, known, by the N.’.me 
of PaUliina. It was firft called The Land of C.xinaav, The Land 

learned Gramm.;ri.;n that hath been amongft the Jews, who or¬ 
dinarily give iiim Hie Title of the F.rfl and Fr'mce of Grammari¬ 
ans, and for-ifiiucb as lie lived but a little more than 5oo Years 
ago, this hath made many think, and particularlv Vd. Morinus, 
avhom Vcffi is follows therein, that the .Art of Grammar was of 
no ancien^ D.ite amongft the Jews -, but Morimss found rcafon 
to change his Opinion in his laft Book, and Fa. S'nron quotes many 
Grammarians that lived before that Rabbi. He writ all Iris Works 

I of Pr'mife, and now the Holy Land. In our Saviour’s time, ic 
eflccmcd the moft G.dilee, Samaria nnA Judea, 

properly fo called, on this fide Jordan, towards the AUchterra- 
nean ; and on the other fide of the fame River into Trachonitis, 
Itursa, or Per£a, and ldum£a. Jofepkus gives us this Defeription 
of it: The bound of Judea towards the North, is the Village 
Anuach, othem-ife Borceos; and towards the South, it reacheth to 
a Village of Arabia called Jordan, and its breadth is from the 
River «/ Jord.in to Joppa, and Jerufalem is the Center of it. This 
goodly Country bath moreover this advantage that the Sea which 

waters 
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vpaters the length oj it quite to Ptolemais, doth not contribute !efs 
than the Soil, to make it as delicious and pleafant, as it is fruitful. 
It IS divided into eleven Parts, whereof the City of J erufalem is the 
frfi, as being the Royal City, and chief of all the rejl, the other ten 
Parts are dijirimted into fo many particular Governments, viz. 
Goplina, Acrabatane, Tamna, Lidda, Emmaus, Perla, idumasa, 
En^adi, Herodion, W Jericho. Jamnia Joppa, whofejurif- 
dUiions reach to the neighbouring Countries, are not comprifed in this 
Divijion; no more than Gamalitis, Gauloaitis, Bathanea and Tra- 
choiiitis, vehicb are part of the Kingdom of Agrippa. This Country, 
which is inhabited by the Syrians and Jews, reacheth in breadth from 
Mount Libanus and the Springs of Jordan, to the Lake o/Tiberius, 
and in length, from the Village of Arphac to the City 0/Julias. 
De Bello fudaic. lib. 5. cap. 4. 

The Chronological SucceJJlon of the Governors and 
Judges of the Jews. 

A. M. 2544. Mofes, the Legiflator, Governed 40 
2584. Jopiua, General Captain, About 17 
2600, Othniel, Judge, 40 
2640. Ebud, judge, 80 
2720. Deborah, with Barac, 40 
2160. Gideon, Judge, 40 
2800. Abimelecb, Tyrant, 3 
2803. Tbola, Judge, 23 
2826. Jair, Judge, 22 
2848. Jephtba, Judge, 6 
2854. Jbzan, Judge, 7 
285t. Ajalon, or Elon, Judge, 10 
2871. Abdon, Judge, 8 
2879. Sampfon, Judge, 20 
2899. Eli, High Prieft and Judge, 40 
2939. Samuel, Judge, 22 

d he Chronological Succefjion oj the Kings of the Jews. 

A. M.2g62. Saul, Reigned 18 Years. 
2979. David, 42 
go2i. Solomon, Anointed in 3020. 40 

Kings Judah. 

.<1. Af. 3059. Rehoboam, Reigned 17 Years. 
3075. Ahijah, 3 
3079. Afa, 41 
3121. Jehofliaphat, 25 
3145. Jor.aJr., 6 
31 so. Ahariah, l 
3151* Athaliah, 6 
3157- Jehoajh. 40 
319^. Amariah, 29 
3225. Vrgiah, 52 
3277. Jotham, 15 
3253. Ahar. 14 
3309- 24. R. 9. Herpkiah, 29 
3338. 38. Manaffeh, 55 
3393. 93. Amon, 2 

3395. 95- fof'A 3* 
3425. 12 /ehoahar^, or Shallum, 3Months 
3425. 125. Jehojachim, ii Years. 
343(5. I ^6. Jechoniah, or Jehojachin, 3Months 
3435. 135. Zedekjah, or Mattanias, li Years. 

It was under this La ft that f erufalem was taken by Nebuchad- 
nei(xar, A. M. 344^. An. Rom. 145. in the XLIIId. Olym¬ 
piad, 608 Years before the Chrijiian AEra, in the 140th. 
of Kabonajfar, and the 424th. of the Foundation of the 
Temple. 

Kings of Ifrael. 

. 3060. Jeroboam I. Reigned 21 Years. 
3081. Nadab, 1 

3082. Baafha, 23 
3105. Ela, I 

310(5. Zambri, or Zimri, 7 Days. 
3105. Omri, 
3117. Ahab, 

II Years. 
21 

3r38. Ahaziah, I 
3139. Joram, 12 
3151. Jehu, 28 
3179. JehoahaZ) 16 
319s. Joafh, 16 
3211. Jeroboam ll. 4i 

Here happened an Interregnum of eleven Years, from the Death 
of Jeroboam in A. M. 3251. to 52(52. which was the 38th. 
Year of the Reign of Ai^ariah King of Judah. 

A. M. 2,262. Zachariah, 
3252, Shallum, 
3262. Menahem, 
3275. Pekithiah, 

^Months. 
I Month. 

10, or 13 Tears, 
z 

3277. Pekah, 20 
3295. Hofhea, jg 

It was under this King that Samaria was taken by Salmanazar 
King of the Ajfyrians, A. M. 3314. An Rom. 14. in the 
Xth. Olympiad, 740 Years before the Chrijiian ^a. and 
255 after the Revolt of Jeroboam. 

I will add here the High Priefts, whereof fome were Kings • 
andfliall leave out the Chronology,except where it is certain! 

The Chronological Succejfon of the High Priejls, and 
lajl Kings of the Jews. ’ 

A. M. 2 545- Aaron, Was High Prieft 38 Years 
2583. Eleazar. 

Phineas. 
Abifuc. 

Bocci. Was High Prieft 
Ozj. 
Zarajas, or Zararias. 
Merajoth, 
Amarias 

2900. Eli. Was High Prieft 39 Years. 
Ahitub. 
Ahimelech, Killed in 2978. 
Abiathar, Depofed in 302 r. 
Zadoc, under the Reign of Solomon, 
Ahimaaz, under Rehoboam. 
Azatius, under Abtjah. 
Jobanan, or Jmm, under JehoJhaphat. 
Azartas, Joazib,^ or Jefus, under Joram. 
Amarias, or Axiorame, under Achazjas. 
Phideas, or Phidaias, according to Jofephus. 
Jehoiada, under Athaliah and JoaJh. 
Zachariah, under Joafh. 
Jokanan If. 
Sedekfas, or Zedekias, under Amafias. 
Az/trias, or Joel, under Ozjas, 
Amarias, or Nerias, under Joatham. 
Achitob II. or Vriah, under Achat. 
Zadoc II. under Manaffes. 
Sellum, Saldun, or Solom, under Amon. 
Nilkiah, under Jofsas. 
Sobnas intruded. Ifai. cap, 22. 
Eliachtm, under Manaffes. 
Azarias III. under Joachim and his Brothers. 
Sarajas, under Zedechiah, until the Burning of the 

Temple in 3445. 
Jofedech, during his Captivity. 
Jofue. 
Joachim. 
Eliafliib. 
Jehoiada II. 
Jonathan, or John. 
Jaddus, who received Alexander the Great at Jai0 

falem, in 3722. 
Onias I. under Ptolemy Lagus. 
Simon the JuS, under Seleucus. 
Eleazar II. under Ptolemy Philadelphut 
Manaffes, under Antiochus Soter. 
Onias II. under Seleucus Callinicus. 
Simon II. under Antiochus the Great. 
Onias HI. under Seleucus Philopater. 
Jafon, who bought the Priefthood. 
Menelaus, a Simoniack. 
Lyfmachus, a Simoniack. 
Alcimus, an Intruder. 

A. M. 3885. a.R. <85. Mattathias, was High Prieft i 
3887. 587. Judas Macchabdus, 6 
3893. 593. Jonathan, 17 
39ir. 611. 5/won III. 8 
3919- 5i9. John, ciWed Hyrcan, 31 
3950. 6$o. Ariftobulus, King and Prieft, 1 

395r. dSi. Alexander Janneus, 27 
1916. 676. Hyreanus, 11 
3988. 688. Arijiobttlus, 3 
3991. 691. Hyreanus, re-eftabliftie0, »4 
4014. 714. Antigonus, 3 
4017. 717. Ananel. 
4019. 719. Arijiobulus. 

Ananel re-eftablifticd. 
Jefus, Son of Phabes. 
Simon. 
Matthias. 
Joazar. 
Eleazar III. 
Jefus, Son of Sids. 

A. C. 16. Ifmael. 
17. Eleazar ly. r 
18. Simon, i 
19. Caiaphas, 17 
35. Jonathan, and his Brother Theophilus, 5 
41. Simon, furnamed Cantheras, i 
42. Matthias II. r 

43. Ehorteus, 
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45. Elioneus, I 
44. Simon Cantheras re-cftablillied, i 
4$. Jofeph. 

Ananus. 
54. Imael. 6 
60. Jofeph, called Caba, 6 
61. Ananus, Son of Ananus, jMonths. 

Jefus, Son of Damneus. 
Jefus, Son of Gamaliel. 
Matthias III. Son of Theophilus. 
Phanafus was Higli Prieft when Jerufalem was taken, 

A.C. 70. 
/t. 714. C. 2. Herod the Afcalonite, Reigned 40 Years. 

Archelaus, 6,01 10 

After this, the Romans governed the Jem. Tornkl. Salian. 
Baronius. Spondanus. As concerning the Jews, the Inhabitants 
of this Country, it will not be needful to fet down here the 
Hiflory of them, which may be read in the Scriptures ■, and 
therefore I fliall only obferve, that after the Captivity, the Go¬ 
vernment of the Jews was alter’d, Zorobabel had it firft, as Go¬ 
vernor, after him, it fell upon the High-Priefls, and at laft again 
to Kings Antkchus Epiphanes, perfecutcd the Jews with an 
incredible Barbarity, not only in Judea, but likewife in his own 
Dominions: He Prophan’d the Temple, Plunder’d the Confe- 
crated Plate, and put thofe to Death, who would not break the 
Law of Mofes. The Old Martyr Eleaxpr, and the feven Bre¬ 
thren, call’d, Macchabees, with their Mother, were very Tragical 
Infiances of this Perfecution; The greatefl part of the Jews 
quitted Jerufalem, among which, the Prieft Mattathias, of the 
Afmonean Line, was one. He, with five of his Children, came 
to the little Town Modin, in the Tribe of Judah, where he was 
born, God making this Perfon Inftrumental in Reftoring his VVor- 
fliip. This Mattathias was chofen Prince of the Jews, and 
from this time, the Royalty and the High-Prieft-hood were join¬ 
ed for about 150 Years, in the Afamonean Family: Hepod the 
Creat'pnta period to the Succeffion of this Line; inthdReign 
of this Prince, our Saviour was born : About this time, thtjews 
began to Revolt from the Romans, whofe Defedtion was punifh’d 
with great feverity; However thefe misfortunes made ’em little 
wifer, for they Revolted a fecond time, and at lafty Titus and 
Vefpafian his Son, having defeated them in feveral Battels, be- 
fieg’d Jerufalem and demolifh’d, it in the Year 70. And now 
the Jews were perfeftly thrown out of their Liberty and fold for 
Slaves. Jofephus, who gives an Account of thofe that died at 
the Siege of Jerufalem, makes ’em amount to Eleven Hun- 
dered Thoufand, and Ninety Seven Thoufand made Prifoners. 
After this Calamity, the Jews feem to have been perpetually 
purfued by Divine Juftice,and have never been able either to break 
their Chains, or remove that general averfion, which all the reft of 
the World have for ’em. In the Reign of the Emperor Adrian, 
they made an Effort to recover their Liberty, under the conduft of 
that famous Tmpofture, call’d Barchochebas, but this attempt only 
ferved to make tlieir fervitude more troublefome and heavy. They 
have fince endeavoured to make themfelves Independent,but could 
never accomplifii it, having been always look’d upon, in all 
Countries, with difregard and difadvantage. We have feveral 
Decrees of Councils, Referipts of Emperors and Edifts of Princes 
againft them. To relate how often they have been expell’d 
France, England and Spain, would carry the Account too far, 
therefore I ftiali flop here. The Modern Jews divide their Laws 
and Ceremonies into three Ranks or Orders: The Firft of which 
contains all the Precepts of the Written Law, comprifed in the 
five Books of Mofes. The Second, thofe of the Oral Law, which 
are the Traditions collefled by their Rabbins, and feveral Confti- 
tutions, which they call The Commandments of the Wife Men, fet 
down in the Book they call Talmud. The Third Sort contains 
thofe Things which ufe and Cuftom hath authorized at divers 
Times, and in different Places; which they call Of thefe, 
the two firft are generally received by all the Jews, though dif- 
perfed through all Parts'of the World ; but as to the Cufioms, 
they are different, according to the feveral Places where they 
dwell. Their whole Wordiip confifts only in certain Prayers 
they make in their Synagogues; for they offer no Sacrifices fince 
the De'ftruftion of the Temple at Jerufalem. They own feven 
Principal Articles of Faith : I. That God is One, Incorporeal, and 
Eternal. 11. That this God alone is to be worfhipped. III. That 
there have been, and may Jlill be Prophets. IV. That Mofes was 
the greateji Prophet that was ever infpired by God; and that the Law 
he left was diilated by God in all its Precepts. V. That the faid 
Law is immutable ; that nothing can be added to it, or taken from 
it. VI. 7/wt r/jcfr Meftias is to come, who fliall be more puiffant 
than all the Kings of the Earth. VH. That God fliall raife the 
Vend at the End of Time; and that there fliall be 'an Vniverfal 
Judgment. There was formerly feveral Sefts amongft the Jews ; 
the chief of which were, the Samaritans, the Effeans, the Sad- 
ducees, and the Pharijees; but the moft confiderable at prefent 
are, the Samaritans, and the Caraites. In Turky there are two 
Sorts oijews, Such as are born in the Country, and Strangers, 
fo called becaufe their Anceftors came from Spam or Portugal. 
The former of thefe wear Turbans like the Chriflians, of divers 
Colours; neither can they be diftinguidied from them, but bv 
their Shooes, which are black, or Violet-colour; whereas thofe 
of the Chriflians are red, or yellow. The Stranger-Jews wear on 
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I their Heads a certain Cap, like a Spanifh Hat, but without a Brim, 
and they differ from the other in fome Religious Cuftoms and 
Ceremonies, and have their diftinft Sepulchres. Moft of thefe 
are found in great Numbers in moft of the Cities of the Turhlfh 
Empire, efpecially thofe that are Places of great Trade ; as, at 
Smyrna, Alleppo, Grand Caire, Theffalomca, iyyc. Their moft 
common Callings arc, thofe of Bankers, llfurers, Cuftom-houfe- 
Men, Brokers, Druggifts, Phyficians and Interpreters. They can 
give a particular Account of all the Merchandizes tliat are in a 
City, with the Quality and Price of them. The otlier E.ifterii 
Nations, as, the Greeks, and Armenians, have not the fame Ca¬ 
pacity; which forceth Merchants to make ufe of Jews in thefe 
Cafes. There are fome Places in Turkey, where the Inhabitants 
will not endure them, notwithftanding the Grant they have from 
the Grand Signior to dwell in any Part of his Dominions: And 
the Reafon of this Averfion is, their unheard of Cruelties which 
they ufe againft their Debtors and Slaves. The Turky and Ea- 
ftern Chriflians commonly report of them, That they put to death 
a Chriflian-Shve every Good-Friday, in Deteftation of our Religion; 
but that they do it very fecretly, as having been feveral Times 
moft exemplarily punifhed for this abominable Crime. 

JUDENBURG, the Sabathinca Norici of the Ancients, a 
Town of Germany, in the Upper Syria, on the River Muer, Nine 
Miles W. from Grato^, and two from the Borders of Carinthia. 
It belongs to the Houle of Auflria, Long. 3 5. 30. Lat. 47. 1 5. 
Baudr. 

JUDGES, a Name given to thofe who governed the Jewifh 
Nation after Mofes, and before the Settlement of Kingly Govern¬ 
ment amongft them. They were called in Hebrew, Sophetim; 
from whence the Carthaginians took the Name of their Sufes, 
and Sufetes in the Plural, which they gave to their Magiftrates ;■ 
therein imitating the Tyrians, their Anceftors and Founders, who 
had for fome Time Judges for their Soveraigns. Jofephus caWs 
them Prophets, either becaufe fome of them were fo, or becaufe 
they were endowed with extraordinary Divine Gifts, which dif- 
pofed them for the performing of thofe wonderful Aftions re* 
corded of them in the Scripture. We find two Places in the Bi¬ 
ble, where thefe Judges are called Kings, Judg. 9. 6. and iSv 
I. but improperly : They had no Power to pronounce Sentence 
either in Civil or Criminal Caufes, fas Grotius affirms, upon the 
fifth chap, of St. Matth.') without the concurrence of the San- 
hedrim-, the Judges being only Governors of the Commonwealth, 
that had the Command of their Armies, and refembled much 
the Sufetes of Carthage, and the Perpetual Archontes of Athens* 
Neither were the Carthaginians and Tyrians the only People that 
imitated the Hebrews, by giving the Name of Judges to their So¬ 
veraigns : The Goths alfo had their Judges in the IVth. Century; 
and AthanaricHf, who began to rule over them about An. 
would by no means take to him the Title of King, but only that 
of Judge; as taking the former to be a Name of Authority and 
Power, and the latter a Mark of Prudence and Conduft. Fer-‘ 
rand. Reflexions fur la Religion Chriflienne. 

Judgment, Zlnderflanding, in Latin Mens, was a Deity 
worfhipped by the Romans; to whom they addrelfed their 
Prayers for a good and right Mind, or Underftanding, Her Tem¬ 
ple was in the Capitol. And Ovid fpeaks of her in his Fafloruiitf 
in thefe Words, 

Mens quoque Kumen kabet. Mentis Velubra videmus. 

The Greeks gave the Name of N.<r to this Deity : And Plato 
believed her to be nothing elle but the Soul of the World,- 
diffufed through the Univerfe. Tit. Liv. Lib. 22. cap. 9. cicero. 
Varro. 

J U DI A, is the Metropolis of India extra Gangcm, and the 
Kingdom of Siam. It lies in fixteen Decrees of North Latitude, 
on one of the faireft Rivers in all the Eaftern World ; lo that 
Ships of the greateft Burthen can unload at the Key. it is 
ftrongly walled, though three Dutch Miles in compafs; having 
round Towers inftcad of Baftions, alter the old-Faftiion. The 
Streets are long and fpacious, and the River round the Town 
two Musket-fliot over. The Royal Palace is more magnificent 
than any in the Indies, and ftrongly fortified, (this was the State 
of it in 1650.) but in one Father Thomas, 2 Neapolitan' 
Jefuit, tauglit them to fortifie ir after the Modern Way. In idgS. 
this City furniftied their King with 52000 Men againft the King 
of Ava, and a Navy of 20000 or Barges, for hisCarriageSr 
Struys, chap. 4. The River Menon on which it ftands is a 
Branch of the famous Ganges, and overflows like the Nile. 

J U DIT H, an holy Widow amongft the Jews, according to 
the Hiftory we have of her in the Apocrypha. St, Augufl. lib. 2. 
deDoU. Chrifl. cap. 18. (fy lib. 18. de Civit. Dei, cap. 26. St. 
Ifidor. lib. 6. Orig. cap. 1. Cafflodor. lib. 3. Div. LeXion. Trniel, 
/t. Af. 9353. de 3572. Bellarm, lib. i. de Verb. Dei, cap. 12. 

de Script. Ecctef. Petavius, lib. i2. cap. 26. DoX. Temp, 
iyyc. 

JUDITH, the Daughter of Guclphus, or Velpo, Count of 
Ravenjberg, or Altorf, in Bavari.-i, was the 2d. Wife of Lewii 1. 
Emperor, and King of France, to whom fhe was married at 
Eranfort, in 819. He had before Children by Erm.engarda. 
The wanton and ambitious Humour of this Judith being difplca- 
fing to the People, they took up Arms, and put her into the 
Monaftery of Our Lady at Lam, and forced her to take the Re¬ 
ligious Habit, in 3 30 And ftie was afterwards confined to the 
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Monaftery of PoiHiers \ but the next Year they reftored her to 
her Husband, who had by her Charles the Bald. She died at 
Tours, April 19. 843. Me^erai Hift. de France. 

JUDITH, the Daughter of Charles the Bald, vv^s married 
to Fthelrc/lf and Ethelred, Kings of England, and after their 
Death returned to France, v\here Baldwin, furnamed Iron-Arm, 
Ear], or, as others fay, Chief Forefter of Flanders, run away 
with her. At which the King being incenfed, purfued him •, 
but finding afterwards that it was with lier Confent, and tiiat of 
her Brother Charles, furnamed The Stammerer, the King, at the 
IntercefTion of Pope Nchnlas I. gave way to their Marriage, 
wh.ich was celebrated at Auxerre in 853. 

J U D O I G N E, a Town of Brabant, on the River Gias, 12 
Miles S. E. of Lwain, id N. of Namur, and 22 E. of Brujjels, 
it belongs to the King of Spain. 

St. IVES, a Market and Burrough-Tovvn of PennVfj-Hundred, 
in the fartheff Parts of Cornwal, with a noted Haven upon the 
Severn Sea. From this Town the ncigiibouring Bay is called 
St. Ives Bay. 

St. IVES, a goodly Market Town of //urJlington-Umdred, in 
tlie Eafl of Huntingtonflihe. So called, fays our Author,fromone 
Ivo, a Ferfian Eifliop, who about An. 600. travelled through 
England, preaching tlie Gofpel, and ended his Days here, but 
his Body was removed foon after to Ramfey-Abby. Cambd. 

IVES, or I V O, Bilbop of Chartres, who eppofed King 
rhilip 1. of France, for leaving his Wife Bertha of Holland, and 
marrying Bertrad.i of Montfort, the Daughter of Full^ le Rechn 
Fiarl of Anj)tf, laeing refoived never to allow of this Divorce, fo 
contrary to tlie Laws of the Church. He was in that Effeem 
for his Piety and Learning, tliat he was conl'ultcd as the Oracle 
of his Time. He died Decemh. 22. or 23. 1115. or id. being 
80 Years of Age. He writ feveral Books, which we have now 
publifiied by the Care of Joannes Baptifta Souchet, Canon of 
Charties, fince An. id47. in a great Volume, divided into two 
Parts: The Firff contains the Decrets; and the Second, 287. 
Epiftlcs, 22 Sermons, and one Chronicle. That which I call 
Decrees are Extratfs of EcclefialHcal Regulations, Exceptiones 
Ecclefiajlicarum Kegularum: Ivo himfelf declares that thefe Regu¬ 
lations are drawn from Councils, Epifilcs of Popes, and other 
Bifliops •, from Ortlindox F'atliers and the Conflitutionsof Chrifli- 
an Princes-, this work is divided into XVTl Parts, and printed 
by Joannes du Moulin, Profeflor in Law, in I5di. It has like- 
wife been re-printed fince. 

I V ET O T, a Lordfhip in the Country of Caux in Normandy. 
Some Authors fay. That it was made a Kingdom by Chtharius I. 
to make Satisfadficn for his having killed Walter, the Lord there¬ 
of, with his own Hand, on Qood-Friday, in the Cliurch. See 
Pope Agapetus 1. 

IV ETT E, or J ll H R A. Ginr^m'nMjplaceth it on the Frozen 
Ocean, and the Maps between the Obb and the Tobol. Out of 
this Country the Hungarians firff came and fettling on the Palus 
Moeotis, from thence paRed into Pavnoma, now Hungary, under 
Attila. The Rufs brag much of this Province, and fay, their 
Subjedfs ruined the Rom,an Empire. Their Language has flill an 
Affinity with the Hungarian Dialedf. 

J U GLl R T H A, King of Numidia, Enemy of the Romans. He 
was the Grandchild of MajJinijJ'a, who had Mkipfa, his SuccelTor, 
and two other Sons, Manaflabal and Guluffa, by one of his Con¬ 
cubines 5 which Manaflabal was the Father of Jugurtha, who 
had his Education in the Court of his Uncle Micipfa, vvherc,"‘up- 
on feveral Occafions, he gave fignal Proofs of his Valour. Micipfa 
had two Sons, Adherbal and Hiempfal, whom he left under the 
Guardiarfliip of Jugurtha, who, after he had caufed the Latter 
to be put to de.ith, in an hofiile manner purfued the Former, 
that had made his Efcape, and after having conquer’d him he 
took away his Life, contrary to Articles, upon the Surrender of 
Cirta. The Romans, vvhofe Ally he was, taking his Part, pro¬ 
claimed War againft the Hfurper, who defended himfelf with 
his Money, by which Means, An. Rom. 643. corrupting the Con- 
ful Li Catpuriuus Beflia, and the Roman Senators 5 he fcattcred 
their Army, and, in fcorn, declared that Rome was to be fold, 
and that any body that would go to the Price, might have her. 
But for all this, Q. Csicilius Metellus defeated him, in 645, 
and two Years after, he was again vanquifbed by Marius, and 
Bocchus King of Mauritania, his Father-in-law, delivered him 
bound Hands and Feet to Sylla, in <548, who delivered him to 
Marius; and fo he was one of the Ornaments of their Triumphs, 
and afterwards being caff into Prifon, died for grief. Salluji. 
de Bell. Jugurth. Flor. lib. 2. Hiji. Rom. cap. 2. Plutar. in Mar. 

Sylla. 
JUHORSKI, or JUHORA, a Province in the Northern 

Part of Mufeovy, with a City of ihe fame Name, to which 
belongs the llland Kolgoi. Olearius’s Travels to Mufeovy. 

I V IC A, Lat. Ebufus, an llland belonging to Majorca, E. of 
Spain, and but Twenty Miles in compafs, having a ferure Haven 
on the South fide of it-, affords great plenty of Salt, and has 
no venomous Creature in it. It belongs to the Bifhop of Terra- 
gona, and is incompaffed with Rock.s, which makes the approach 
very dangerous. 

IVIN GO, a Market-Town of Coljlow Hundred in the Eafl 
parts of Buckinghamfliire. 

JULIA, the Daughter of C&far, and Wife of Pompey. Plu- 
tarch tells us, that /he died in Child-bed of a Daughter-, and as 
iSie was the Bond of Friend/liip between Cafar 3nd Pomp'y, her 

death foon produced thofe Diffentions, which proved the Over¬ 
throw of that Common-wealth. 

JULIA, Wife to Septimius Severus a Roman Emperor,Daugh- 
ter of Bajfiuma Priefl of the Sun : Affrologcrs, as Spartian Re¬ 
lates, had foretold that flie fhould Marry a Soveraign Prince, for 
this reafon, Serernj when a SubjeU, made her his Wife,- hoping 
to gain the Empire by the Intereft of her Stars and Nativity • 
This Lady had a great deal of Wit, and was well qualified lor 
the Management of Affairs, which Ibme fay, made her Husband 
give her a /hare in the Government, tho’ he had no great affetfi- 
on for her. She had a ftrong Inclination for Philofophy, and 
fpent a great deal of time in the Converfation of Learned Men. 
’Tispity, we cannot fay, her Vertue was equal to her Wit and 
Under/tanding -, but to fpeak plain, her behaviour was Scanda¬ 
lous : Some Hi/lorians pretend that after the Death of Severus, 
/he was guilty of an Ince/luous Match with Caracaila her Huf- 
band’s Son, but this is a great mi/lake,for /he was Caracal la’s own 
Mother, as well as Geta’s: She had the misfortune, not to lie 
able to keep a good under/landing between her two Sons, tho’ 
/he endeavoured it, to the uttermo/l. Geta, the youngeit was 
killed, by Caracaila, in his Mother Julia’s Arms, wlio was 
wounded her felf in the Fray, tho’ /lie never dur/1 complain in 
the lea/t, of the barbarity of the Aftion. A/tcr Caracaila was 
Afla/Tinated, /lie would have made her fell away, net cut of 
grief or impatience for the Lofs of her Son, but becaufe /lie 
was affiaid, her Power and State would be taken from her, and 
that Ihe fhould be reduced to the condition of a Private Perfon: 
for when /he found that Macrinus, Caracalla's Surceflor us'd 
her well, /he forgot difpatching her felf ■, but when /lie under- 
ftood, he refented the ill Language /lie had given him, upon the 
account of Caracalla’s Murthcr, /he was afraid. Revenge would 
follow, and flarv’d her felf to prevent it. Herodian. Niphilm, 
Spartian, Triflan. Comment. Hfloriques, Tom. 2. pag. 113, 
Bayle Diilion. Hflor, 

JULIA, the only Daughter of Augujlus, infamous for her 
wanton and adulterous Lite; he had her by Scrihonia, and after 
having taken great care of her Education, he married her fir/l to 
Marcellas, and afterwards to Agrippa, by whom /he had three 
Sons, and two Daughters, Caius Cafar, Lucius C&far, Agrippa 
Poflhumus, Julia and Agrippina. Tiberius was the third Husband 
of Julia, who had by her a Child, who died young. She aban¬ 
don’d her felf to all manner of Lewdnefs, which did fo exafpe- 
rate her Fatlier, that he bani/hed her to the Ifland Pandataria, 
and afterwards to the City of Rhegium. Julia was married to 
Tiberius, but difdained him, as not worthy of that Honour; 
which, when he was come to the Empire, he revenged upon her, 
by reducing her to that Condition, that ftc died of Hunger and 
great Mifery, An. Ch. 14. Sueton. in Augufl. tfyy Tiber. Tacit, lib.u 
Annal. 

JULIA, the Daughter of Agrippa and Julia, the Grand-child 
of Avguftus. She was of the lame loofe and lewd Inclinations 
with her Mother. She was married to oAEmylius Lepidus, by 
whom /lie had two Children. Augujlus, for her Adulteries, ba- 
ni/hed her, An. Ch. 9. to the Ifle of Trimetus, upon the Coa/l of 
Apuleia, where /lie died, after 20 Years banin,iment, being main¬ 
tained by the Emprefs Uvia, who perfecuted the Houfe of Au¬ 
gujlus, when it was in a flouri/hing Condition, and a/Ti/lcd if, 
when afflifted. Tacit, lib. 4. Annal. 

JULIA of Gom^aga, Dutchefs of Trajetta, and Countefs of 
Fondi, was renowned in the XVIth Century, for her Wit and 
Beauty. She was the V/idow of VefpafianColonna, and dwelt at 
Fondi. Barbarojfa having heard of her Beauty, fent feme Forces 
to feize her by Night, intending to bc/lovv her fora Prefenton 
Solyman the TurIJfh Emperor ; but the Town taking the Alarm, 
/he, in her /hift, made an cfcape on Horfeback, whereat the Tw }(s 
being enraged, fet fire to the City. Thuanus. 

JULIAN, furnamed The Apojlate, was the Son of Julius Con- 
jlantius, Brother of Conflantine the Great, his Mother’s Name was 
Bafilina. He learn’d the Rudiments of Grammar of the Eunuch 
Mardonius, a Heathen, at Conflantinople. Ecebolius, an incon/lant 
Man in the Faith, inftrufted him in the Art of Rhetorick at iVr- 
comedia, whither the Emperor had fent him, to the end, that 
the Bi/hop Eufebius, who was his Kinfman, by the Mother’s fide, 
might take care to educate him in Godlinefs, but he was wholly 
fpoiled by Maximus a Philofopher and Magician. His Coufiti 
Conflantius was informed of his Manners, and Julian fearing his 
refentment, made himfelf a Monk, but tho’ outwardly he carried 
himfelf as a good Chri/tian, he was a Heathen in fecret. Before 
this time, his Brother Gallus and he were made Clerks, and dif- 
charged the Funftions of Readers in the Church Affemblies -, they 
were of very different Tempers, for having undertaken between 
them, at their own Charges, to build a Church in honour of 
Mamm.cs, the Martyr, that part of it which Gallus undertook to 
build was foon finifhed, but Julian’s part did not advance at all, 
bccaufe he did not ur^e the building. Some time after, Conjlan- 
tius, at the follicitation of his Wife Eufebia, declared him Csifar, 
and in 355, he married Helena, the Emperor’s Si/ler. He had 
formerly been ferut into Gaul, where he over-tlirevv the Barbari¬ 
ans, and vanqui/lied feven Geimaii Kings, refioring Peace to 
thofe Provinces. He was Cha/le, Learned, Temperate, Vigi¬ 
lant, and Laborious, and outwardly, very Pious, which fo gai¬ 
ned him the Affeftion of the Roman Legions, that they Proclai¬ 
med him Emperor, in 350, and the Death of Conjlantius, whom 
he was going to meet in the Eart, either to ju/lifie himfelf, or 
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to fight him, made way for him to the Throne, in 551. Where¬ 
upon, he i(niTiediately caufed the Heathen IdoJ-lcmpIes to be 
opened, and their Worfliip to be reflored, and took to himfclf 
the Quality* of High-i’riefl, with all the Ceremonies; and 
by the Blood of Sacrifices, endeavoured to efface the Charafter 
of liis Baptifm. He re-called all the Hereticks from their Ba- 
nifliment, and reftored the Donatijls to their Places in Ajrka, 
and did not let flip the leaft occafion, that might prejudice the 
Chrijlians, whom, in contempt, he called Galileans, and burn¬ 
ing in Malice againft tlicm to that degree, as to violate the Law 
of Nations, he did not flick to put to Death the King of Ferfia's 
AmbalVadors, becaufe they were Chriflians. In difpofing of all 
Places he preferred Idolaters before Chriflians, whom he for¬ 
bad to’ keep any publick Schools, and did his utmofl endeavours 
to change the Holy Laws of the Church into Paganifm : To this, 
end, he purpofed to ereft publick Schools, where the Youth 
might be inflrufted in Pagan Religion and Manners, as well as 
in other Sciences j and to introduce the Singing by turns into 
the Idol-Temples, together with the Diflinttion of Places, the 
Forms of Prayers, and fome refemblance of publick Difcipline 
or Penance, for the expiation of fcaudalous Crimes. He was 
going to build Hofpitals for the Sick and Poor, and Monafleries 
for the Virgins, but did not live to accomplifh thefc his Defigns. 
Above all things, he did his utmofl endeavour to make his Sol¬ 
diers renounce Chriflianity, cfpecially thofe of the Prxtorian 
Guard, but mofl of them chofe rather to lofe their Places and 
his Favour, than to Apoflatize. Mark, Eifliop of Chalcedon, 
having, in publick, reproved him for his Impiety, he, without 
any mark of Paffion, anfwered. That his Galilean, for alt his 
Zeal, would not cure him of his Blindnefs, I blefs my Saviour, re¬ 
plied A-laris, that being blind, I need not pollute my Eyes with the 
beholding offuchan Apoflate as you are ■, which the Emperor pafs’d 
by without faying any thing. He very much affeiSIed fuch Actions 
of Clemency and Moderation, thereby to gain the more Credit 
to his wicked Dcfigns. He gave leave to the fews to re-build 
the Temple at Jerufalem; and feeing himfelf neceflitated to make 
War with the Perftans, he fwore the Ruine of the Church, if 
ever he returned , but raflfly engaging with the Enemy, without 
his Coat of Armour, he received a Wound whereof he died. 
Jheodoret faith, it was a common Report, That feeling himfelf 
wounded, he took a handful of his Blood, and cafling it up¬ 
wards to Heaven, faid, VieiJU OaliUe, and fo expired with that 
Elafphemy. His death was revealed to St. Sabas, an Anchorete, 
who lived above 20 days Journey from the Field of Battel, and 
to fome others. This happened June 26. and in the 31ft Year 
of his Age. The Works we have of Julian, are a pregnant Tefli- 
mony ol his Ex‘cellent Parts, and great Learning. Gregor. Na- 
zian. In Or at. adver. Jul. Chryfofl. Hieron. Socrat. Zozomen. Theodo- 
ret. Ammian. Marceltin. i(yyc. 

JULIAN, Earl of Ceuta, the chief City of a Government of 
tht Goths in Spain, fituate upon the Coafl of near to the 
Streights of Gibraltar, where the Goths polfelfed fome places, 
in 710, who having underftood that Roderigo, King of Spain, had 
ravillx'd his Daughter Caba, dilTembled his refentment for fome 
time, and the Arabians \uving at that time a powerful Army in 
Africa, he made ufe of that Pretence, to get leave of the King to 
go to his Government, to have a watchful eye upon them, 
which, having obtained, he pafs’d over to Ceuta, whence he writ 
a Letter to the King, defiring him to let his Daughter come over 
to fee her Mother, before fhe died, pretending that his Wife was 
fick to Death, which being alfo granted him, he communicated 
his Defign to Muz^a, General of the Army of the Caliph, of Da- 
mafeus, who was tlien in Barbary, promifing him, not only to 
put into his Hands all the Places belonging to his Government, 
but alfo to make him Mafler of all Spain, if he would lend him 
fome of his Forces; whereupon, Muza having let him .have 
12000 Men, he therewith Conquered part of Spain, and made 
way for the Arabians, who gain’d it for the Caliph. But this un¬ 
happy Man, who had betrayed his King, being fufpefted by 
for holding Correfpondence with the Chriflians, had his Head 
cut off by his Order, in 717. Marmol.de I'Africl^^, lib. 2. 

] U L I A N. a cerfain pretended King of the Samaritans, un¬ 
der the Reign of JuJiinian, being taken, with his revolting 
Faflion, was burnt. 

JULIAN, the Uncle of Julian the Apoftate, and Minifler of 
his’Cruelties, lived in the IVth Century, and died miferably at 
Antioch, An. 363. He being on a time in the chief Church there, 
after having otfered a thoufand Indignities to the Priefls, made 
Water againfl the Altar, and Foelix, the Comptroller of the Em¬ 
peror’s Revenue, feeing the fumptuoufnefs of the Veflels upon the 
Altar, faid, in a fcornful way, See how richly the Son of Mary is 
jerved ■, but the Divine Juflice foon overtook them both, for Ju¬ 
lian, by a terrible Difeafe in his Bowels, voided his Excrements at 
his Mouth, and FxUx was choaked with his own Blood. Sozomen. 
Tkend. Lib. III. cap. 12. , „ 

] U 1.1 A N, Eifliop of Fozv<olo, in the IVth Century. Pope 
leo I. fent him in 449 to the Council of Ephefus. Another of 
that Name, Eifliop of Coos, was Legate at the Council General of 
CEi/rea'on, for the fame Pope. 

JULIAN, a Pelagian, and Bifhop of Celene, lived in the 
Vth Century. He was the Son, according to fome Authors, of 
Memnms, Bifliop of and an Intimate Friend of St,.4«j?inr, 
as we find by a Letter which he writ, when he fent to him the 
6th Book of Mufick for his Son Julian, that lie greatly loved, and 

JUL 

was very defirous to fee him. He had been married, and we have 
his Epithalamium, or Marriage-Song, amongfl the Poems of St,. 
Pauliniss. After his Wife’s death, he was made a Deacon, and 
then Bifliop of Celene, a fmall City of the Campagna di Roma. He 
was very Eloquent, and a Man of brisk and pleafant Parts ^ the 
Fragnients we have of his Works, in thofe of St. Aujlin, are a 
lull Evidence thereof. This Julian, having got a figiit of Sr. 
Aujiin'i firfl Book of Marnage and Concupifcence, he w'rit four in 
Confutation of it, and two Letters, one to flrengthen his Party 
at Rome, another to the Bifliop of Theffalonica, to gain that Pre¬ 
late to his Party. Thefe Letters being fent to St. Auflin, as con¬ 
taining feveral fliarp Retteflions upon him, he writ four Books in 
anfwer to them, and having feen the four Books he had oppofed 
to his Book of Marriage and Concupifcence, he writ a fecond in 
Defence of it, with the fame Title j but Julian having writ an 
Anfwer to that alfo in eight Books, St. Aufiin fet himfelf to re¬ 
fute them ; and having already writ fix Books, intending to re¬ 
fute them Book by Book, he died before the finifliing of the other 
two. Thefe fix Books of St. Auflin, have been publiflied by 
Claudius Menardus, and Vignierus, with feveral other Works of 
the fame Father. At lafl, Julian was driven from his Church, 
and being Excommunicated, died miferably. Profper. in Chron. 
Baron, yf. C. 419. feq. Godeau. Hifl. Ecclef.V. fee. 

JULIAN of Halicarnaffus, an Hcretick, and Head of the 
Phantaft£, or Incorruptibiles, Enemies of the Council of Chalce- 
don. 

JULIAN (^f/afart) a Carmelite of IJainault, and Author of 
the Chronicles of Hainault, Flanders, Zealand, Holland, Freiz- 
land, Brabant, Guelderland, fyyc. He died in 1525. 

St. JULIAN {de Pyro) or Of the Pear-Tree, an Order of 
Knighthood in Spain, Inflitiited by Pereiro, whereof Ferdinand H, 
declared himfclf the Proteflor, and Fopic Alexander III. appro¬ 
ved it. Their firfl Arms were, a Crofs F'leury vert, charged with 
a Scutcheon, a Pear-Tree proper. This Order was aitervvards 
joined to that of Alcantara. Mariana de reb. Hifpan. 

JULIAN of Toledo, Archbifliop of that City, flouriflied in 
the Vllth Century, and prefided at the iztii, 13th, 14th and 
15th Councils of Toledo. He was the Autlior of Commentaries 
upon Nahum, Prognoflkarum five de Origine Mortis humanx, de fu¬ 
ture feculo, tfy de futurx vitx contemplatione, lib. 3. and a Chro¬ 
nicle. He died March B. An. Ch. 6^0. Fxlix of Toledo in Add. ad 
lib. de vir.illuftr.fanll, Adelph. 

JULIAN Period, is a Revolution of 7980 Julian-Yeats, 
compofed of 3 Cycles ■, to wit, of the Sun, confifling of 28 Years, 
of the Moon, of 19, and of the Indiftion, of 15 Years, which 
is done thus ■, they take for the firfl Year of this Period, that 
which hath the firfl of the Cycle of the Sun, firfl of the Cycle of 
the Moon, and the firfl of the IndiHion Cycle, and it mufl make 
7980 Years, to return to a Year, marked with the fame number 
of each Cycle. The following Table, is very necelTary to con¬ 
ceive an eafie Idea of this Period. 

The Julian. Of the Sun. Of the Moon. Of the IndiU. 

I I I 1 
2 2 2 2 

5 3 3 3 
4 4 4 4 
5 5 5 S 
6 6 6 <S 

7 7 7 7 
8 8 8 8 

9 9 9 9 
lo 10 10 10 

11 11 II 11 

12 12 12 12 

13 ^3 13 

>4 »4 >4 14 
15 15 IS 15 
16 16 16 1 
17 17 17 2 
18 18 18 3 
19 >9 19 4 
20 20 I 5 
21 21 2 6 
22 22 3 7 
23 23 4 8 

24 24 5 9 
25 25 6 10 

26 26 7 1 r 

27 27 8 12 

28 28 9 *3 
29 I 10 14 
30 2 11 15 

3* 3 12 ij 

It was Jofeph Scaliger, or rEfcale, who flouriflied about 
1580, that invented this Period, joining the 3 Cycles together, 
in imitation of Viblorius, a Native of Aquitain, a very able 
Chronologer, who lived in the Time of Pope Leo and Hilarius, 
his Succeffor, about 460, who having joined the Cycles of the 

$ - Sun, 
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Sun, and of the Moon, compofed a Period called the 
that took in 552 Years; others attribute this Invention of the 
I'iihriatt Period to Dionyfius Exigms, a learned Abbot, and a Scy¬ 
thian born, who flourifhed at Rome in the Reign of Theodoricns, 
King of the Oflrogoths, and of his Grandfon Athalariciis, from An. 
Ch. 520. until 533, and ’tis for that reafon they call it the Dio- 
nyfian Period but they are mifiaken, for he hath only given it 
another beginning, applying it to the Year of the Nativity of 
the Atejjias, for to begin again, in 533, and to continue to the 
end of tlie World. The principal life of the Julian Period, is to 
have a firm and liable Rule for the computing of Years, amidft 
the different Opinions of Chronologcrs, who do not agree in the 
Efocha, and Calculation of Years from the Creation of the World 5 
for tliis Period includes all the Years fince the Creation of the 
World, which it is Prior to Even, according to all Chronologers. 
Thus if you make ufe of this Period to note the Chronology,there 
will be no room left to doubt of the time Noted, which does not 
cometopafs, in diflinguifliing the Time by the Efocha s. For 
when a Chronologifl, for Example, notes the Year of the World 
3001, I cannot tell what he means, if I do not know he reckons 
4053 Years before the Birth of Chrifl; and that according to him, 
the firfl of the World is the firfl of thefe 405,5 ; but if he notes 
the Year ^661, of the Julian Period, I can clearly perceive what 
his meaning is, for that this Period does not vary at all, but is 
always the fame. 

A Rediiclion of the Tears of the Julian Feriof to 
the Tears before Jefus Chrifi. 

The firfl Year after the Nativity of our Lord Chrifi, had, ac¬ 
cording to the common Opinion, 10 of the Sun, 2 of the Moon, 
and 4 of the Indifticn •, thefe Charafters are thofe of the 4714th 
Year of the Julian Period ; wherefore, when we read in a 
Chronological Hiflory, that a thing happened in the 3^51 ft of 
the Julian Period, for Example, you muft fubftradl from this 
Number4714, thus: 

4714 
3^51 

1053 

And fo you come to underftand, that the -^661 Year of the 
Julian Period, is the 1053 Year before the Nativity of our Saviour 
Jefus Chrift. Le P. Fetav. de Do£l. Temp. 

J LI L IE R S, Lat. Jutiacum., by the Germans, Gulic^, a City 
and Dukedom of Germany, joining to the Low-Countries. It is 
fituate upon the River Roer, being an ancient and ftrong City, 
and gives its Name to the whole Dukedom, which lies between 
the Maefe and the Rhine, the Country of Cteves and Limburg, the 
Biftioprick of Liege and the Archbillioprick of Cologne; it con¬ 
tains fcveral other confiderable Cities, befides that of Akyri or 
Aix laChapelle, the Chief whereof areDuren, Linnich, Alkenho 
xen, (fuppofed to he the ancient Tolbiacum')Grevembrucle^. 
famous by the Defeat of the Imperialifts in 1648, Heinsberg, 
Kerpen, Erhelens, Dolin, dyyc. The Dukedom of Juliets is about 
12 Leagues in length, and 7 in breadth. Some Authors take for 
granted, that Julius Csfar built Juliers, tho’ others are of Opi¬ 
nion, it was built by Drufus. The-City of Juliers is defended 
by a ftrong Citadel, it was taken by the Spaniards in 1622, but 
was reftored to the Duke of Newburghy the Pyren£anTTeaty, in 
1559. This City is 24 Miles W. of Cologne, 15 N. E. of Aix 
la Chapelle, 34 N. E. of Maedricht, 66 N. of Triers, and 84 E. 
of Brfjels. See Cleves. 

] U LIU S I. Pope, a Roman Citizen, and Deacon of the 
Church, fucceeded Mar\ in 336, and, according toBaronius, im¬ 
mediately affembled a Council of 115 Biftiops, to confult of 
Means to afllft their diftrelTed Brethren perfecuted in the Eaft, 
by the Arrians, tho’ the exafter Chronologers will have it in 
340, when St. Athanafius’s Affair was examined. This Synod ac¬ 
knowledged his Innocence, and admitted him to its Communion, 
having expefted his Accufers 18 Months. Pope Julius called a 
fecond Synod upon his, and other perfecuted Prelate’s account, 
and wrote a Letter to the Arrian Bifhops, quoted by St. Athana- 
jius, wiicrein he blames their prejudice and pafTion. In the 
mean time, he re-eftablifhed the baniflied Biftiops, He died in 
352, and was fucceeded by LiTemr. Platina adds. That he cen- 
fur’d tlie Eaftern Biftiops, for calling a Council at Antioch, with¬ 
out the Command of the Biftiop of Rome, to which they return- 
fid this Anfwer, That fince the Chriftian Princes came from them 
to the Weft, for this reafon their Church ought to have the pre¬ 
ference, as being the Fountain from whence fo great a Bleffing 
Ilow’d. lie conftituted likewife, That no Clergyman ftiould 
plead, but before an Ecclefiaftical Judge, and that Protonotaries 
Iliould write all memorable Occurrences belonging to the Church. 
Flatina, 

JULIUS II. Native of the Borough Albixole near Savona, 
and called Julian de la Rovere, before his Eleftion, was made 
Cardinal in 1473, by PopeSttfHr IV. his Uncle. He Commanded 
the Troops employed againft the Inhabitants of Ombria, who 
had Revolted, and came Legate to France in 1480. He was 
Head of a Party in four Conclaves, and managed his Bufinefs fo 
well, that he waschofen after Pius II. in 1503, by almoft all the 

Cardinals,whom he had poflelTed with great hopes,that he would 
re eftablifti the Honour of the Holy See, and the Liberty of Italy. 
His inclination to War made him take the Name of Julius, m 
Memory of Julius Cstfar, and in Emulation of that of Alexan¬ 
der VI. He wore his Beard long, contrary to the Cuftom of his 
Predeceflbrs, to render himfelf the more grave and venerable. 
He favoured France before his Eleftion, and was ftielter’d there 
hy Lewis XII. itom Alexander \L his Enemy-, but afterwards 
changed his Conduft. He Excommunicated thofe that thwarted 
his Defigns: Among the reft, Alphonfw d'EUe, Duke of Ferrara ■ 
and endeavoured to deprive him of his Dutchy, in 1510. He 
gave Elavarre to the King of Spain, who ufurped it from John 
D'Albert 5 and would have done the like to Lewis XII. becaufe 
he fuffered the Prelates to meet at Tours and Pifa, and intended 
to have beftowed the Title of Mod Chriftian on the King of Eng¬ 
land. He commanded his Army in Perfon. The lofs of the Bat¬ 
tel of Ravenna in 1512, and his Trouble for not being able to 
bring the Venetians and Emperor to an Accommodation, threw 
him into a lingering Fever, whereof he died in 1513, or 14, aged 
70 Years, after he had held the See 9 Years, 3 Months, and 2t 
Days. Guichardin, Paul. Jov. 

JULIUS III. a Roman, who was made Cardinal by Paul III. 
in 153^, and fent Legate to Lombardy, Romania and Bolonia, and. 
named Prefident of the Council held there. He fucceeded this 
Paul in 1550. He afted with fo much feverity when Cardinal, 
that the Conclave had fome difficulty to chufe him Pope. He be¬ 
gun his Government with a Jubilee -, and ordered, that the Ge¬ 
neral Council removed from Trent, ftiould return thither again. 
Then he joined with the Emperor againft the Duke of Parma, 
protefted by King Henry II. of France. He died in 1555, after 
5 Years and 44 Days Reign. 

J U LI LI S Canus, an illuftrious Roman, who having had fome 
Words with the Emperor Caligula, he, at his going away, faid to 
him. Pray, do not deceive your felf with a vain Hope for I have 
given Order for your Execution. To which Caniss, without the leaft 
Emotion, faid, I heartily thanJ(_you, great Prince. Ten days af¬ 
ter, as he was playing at Chefs, a Centurion came to fetch him 
to the Place of Execution ; to whom having nodded, to fignify 
his readinefs to go along with him, he looked over his Game ; 
and finding that he had the better of it, faid to his Companion, 
Don't you fay now, after I am dead, that you beat me. And then 
turning to the Centurion, faid to him. Pray, be you my Witnefs, 
that I had the better of this Game thus far. With this aftoniftiing 
Unconcernednefs and Conftancy, did this great Man outbrave 
Death. Senec. de Tran-Animi, cap. 14. 

JUMALA, an Idol-God of the Inhabitants of Finland and 
Lapland, reprefented by the Figure of a Man fitting upon a kind 
of Altar, having a Crown upon his Head fet with 12 precious 
Stones, and a great Chain of Gold about his Neck. The Laplan¬ 
ders fuppofed this Idol-God to have the Command over all lefler 
Gods j with an abfolute Dominion over the Elements, Life and 
Death. He held on his Knees a great Cup of Gold, filled with 
Money of the fame Metal. His Temple was in a Foreft. Scheffer's 
Hiftory of Lapland. 

JUNIUS (^Adrianas) was born at Horn in Holland, in 1513. 
He was very skilful in the Languages, the Polite part of Learning, 
and Phyfick ; and travelled into France, Spain, Italy, Germany and 
England, where he praftifed Phyfick for fome Time, and in 
1554, publiftied there a Poem, called upon the Mar¬ 
riage of Philip II. of Spain with our Queen Mary. Afterwards 
returning to Holland, he fettled himfelf at Haerlem-, and in 1572. 
retired to Middleburg, and from thence to Armuiden, where he 
died An. 1575. He was Author of the following Works De 
Anno fy Menjibus, Animadverforum Lib. FI. De Coma, Batavia 
Poemata, <^c. He alfo publiftied feveral Treatifes of the Ancients| 
as, Hefyehius de lis qui erud'itionis fama. claruerunt. Eunapius de 
Vitis Sophiflarum, ify-c. Janus Doufa in Manib. Jun. Meurfius in 
Ath. Batav. Melchior Adam in Fit. Germ. Medic. Faler. Andr. 
Fander Linden, cfyc. 

JUNIUS (Francifcits) was born at Bourges, Mayi. 1545, 
and ftudied the Law there; and having embraced Proteftantifm, 
he retired to Geneva, where he profefled the learned Languages, 
and Divinity; and coming into the Low-Countries, he was Mini- 
fter at Antwerp, ' Ghent, Bruges, Limburg, and elfewhere, till in 
1592, he waschofen ProfelTor of Divinity at Leyden, where he 
died Mot. 13. i5o2, being 57 Years of Age. He tranflated 
the Bible out of Hebrew into Latin, with Tremellius, and writ 
Commentaries upon Genefts, the Book of Pfalms, Er^ekiel, Gofpel 
of St. Matthew, fyc. Alfo a Treatife againft Pope Gregory XIII. 
and another againft Cardinal Bellarmine. Merula in Defeript. Fit. 
Junii. Meurfius in Ath. Batav. Melchior Adam in Fit. Theof. 
Extern. 

JUNIUS (Melchior) was a Goman, born at Wittemberg, in 
t545- He ftudied at Strasburg, where he was a Profeftbr of 
good Repute. He died Jan. 13. 1604. He writ fome Pieces of 
Rlietorick. See his Life m Melchior Adam. 

J U N N A N, a Province and City of China, on the Weft of 
that Country, towards the Kingdom of Tunquin. It is a great and 
confiderable Province, and, befides the Capital, from which it 
takes its Names, it has the Cities of Lingan, Tali, Ckinkjang, <iyc. 
Martin Martini Atlas. 

JUNO, the Goddefs of Kingdoms and Riches, was the Daugh¬ 
ter of Saturn and Rhea, otherwife called Cyhele and Ops, being, 
together with Jupiter, her Brother, delivered from Saturn, whe 

would 



would have devoured tlicm; Ihe was afterwards married to Jupi¬ 
ter ^ who had by her llithuia, Afena, and Hebt the Goddcfs of 
Youth. She was alfo the Mother of whom fhe conceived 
only by toucliing a Flower which the Goddefs Flora had fhcvved 
her ^ and fo was even with Jupiter^ who had brouglit forth Fallas 
.without her AfTiRance. She was cxtrcamly Jealous, and a bit¬ 
ter Enemy of her Husband's Mifles as, of £uropa, Setnek, lo, 
Latona, &c. The Ancients Jmo fcveral Names, and be¬ 
lieved that (he bathed her felf every Year in a certain Foun¬ 
tain, where fhe ftill recovered her Virginity. Tlie Philofo- 
phers take her for the Air, and for this Reafon hh was faid 
to be tier Meflenger. Cartati de Imag. Veor. Natalis Comes. Lilius 
Gjrald. 

] U P IT E R, whom the Heathens call Tloe Father of the Gods 
and Mert, was the Son of Saturn ai\d Cybele, who perceiving that 
her Husband devoured her Cliildren, and fearing he fiiould do 
the fame to Jupiter and Jmo, of vvliom fhe was newly delivered, 
flic laid down a Stone inftcad of them, which he devoured. In 
the mean time Jupiter was Nurfed in Crete, amidff the noife of 
the Corybantes, that his Father Saturn might not hear his Cries, 
with the Milk of the ShC'Goat/lm<i/t/jw, who afterwards, in 
Recompence of her good Service, was translated amongll the 
Stars. The Ancients beftowed a Number of Names upon him. 
Cicero faith. There were three '/upiters ; but others went far be¬ 
yond him, and infleadof his 3, found 500, being a part of the 
30000 Gods owned by the Heathens. Nevertliclefs, all the 
Aftions of thefe different Jupiters are attributed to one only, 
who conquered the r/fanr and Giants, was the Father of Mercury, 
Apollo and Alinerva, and who, to fatisfic iiis Luft, transformed 
himlelf fo oft intoaBeaft, Bird, The Heathen Divinity 
feems by Jupiter to underftand, that Intelligence which cieated 
the Worlds whom they therefore called Moifa>4TOf, orConduftor 
and Direflor of the Yarcst, or Fates ; as being that Mind which 
orders ail thofe Tilings, vvhicli the Weaknefs of Men impute to 
Fite and Defliny. Faufamas affures us. That the Greeks had a 
Statue of Jupiter with three Eyes, to intimate his Knowledge 
of all Things in Heaven, Earth and Hell ■, or of Things pafi, 
prefent, and to come. The Poets tell us. That when Jupiter 
was come to Man’s Eftate, he drove away his Father Saturn from 
his Throne, and divided tlie Empire of the World with his two 
Brothers 5 Jupiter being Lord of Heaven and Earth, Neptune of 
the Seas, and Pluto of Hell. He was at firft called Jovis, to 
which by adding the Word Fater, they made Jupiter : Which 
firfl N ime hath a great Refemblance witli tlie Name of God in He¬ 
brew. Varro tells us, That the Sepulchre of Jupiter was to be 
feen at Crete in his Time. They reprefented him fitting on an 
Ivory-Tlirone, holding a Scepter in his Left-Hand, and a Tliun- 
der-bolt in his Right, wherewith he ftruck the Giants, and 3n 
Eagle tictvvecn his Legs, which TruM Ganymede. Philcfophcrs 
fay. That by Jupiter we are fo underftand the Heavens, or the 
Sun •, as Plato. Others make Iiim to be the Soul of the World., 
Vojjius de Theol. Gentilr. We may obferve, That the ancient 
Nameof 7/i/irrer, amongft the Greeks, was not Ziut hut Zav, and 
thitZaimi, in t\K Phoenician Language, fignifies, A Man addiHed 
to Women. This Zan reigned in Theffaly, near to Mount Olympus. 
Sec the Hiflorical Explication of the Fable of Ceres. Biblioth. Vni- 
verfellc, T. FI. . 

I U P I T E R Ammon, who was worftiipped in Africa, was fo 
called from the Word Amun, which, according to Plutarch and 
Jamblichus, figni.^es Hidden, or Obfeure, in the Egyptian Language. 
He vvas reprelented in the Figure of a Ram, from his Head to tlie 
middle of his Body. And his Horns were made of a Stone, re- 
fembling Gold, having a vertue, as the Egyptians believ’d, to 
afford extraordinary Vifions to thofe that flept near them. His 
Statue was made up of Emeralds, and other precious Stones, as 
Quintus Curtm and Diodmst relate. Authors cannqt agree about 
the Reafon why iie was reprefented in the Form of a Ram. A(a- 
crob. I. Saturnalium. 

JUPITER CapitoUnus, fo called becaufe of the Temple 
which Farquinius Prifeus hid built for him on the Capkol. Here 
it vvas that theConfuls of Rome facrificed the fame Day that they 
•ntred on their Puntfions; and here they put on their Coiifular 
Robes. The Generals of Armies and Emperors made their Vows 
and Prayers in this Temple, before they went to fight the Ene¬ 
my and when thev had gained the Viftory, they enter’d the 
fame in Triumph. The Senate alfo met here fomctimes, in Ca¬ 
fes of greateft moment and difficulty. There vvas a fccret Place 
in this Temple, where were kept the Books of the Sybils, and 
two Crowns of Gold dedicated to Jupiter, the one by the Gauls, 
and the other by tlie Carthaginians, by way of Congratulation to 
the Romans, for their Viftory over the Snmmtes. In this Tem¬ 
ple alfo was a Statue of FiUory of Maffy Gold. Tliere were two 
other Temples joined to this; on the Riglit Hmd that of 
Minerva, and on the Left that of Jmo. Corn. Tacit. Tit. Liv. 

A. Fiefor. . . 1 , • 
JUPITER Confervator, fo railed by Domittan, who having 

hid himfelf to efcape tlie Fury af Fitellius, after that he fiw him- 
felf in Safety by his Father ff//'<i/7.TTi's coming to the Throne, de¬ 
dicated an kitzrto Jupiter Confervator, to whom he fuppofed liim- 
felf beholden for that Favour. And after that he was come to 
the Empire he built a magnificent Temple on the Capitol to-Ju¬ 
piter Culhs. Corn. Tacit, lib. 3. Suet, in Domit. 

J U P IT E R f/ic/Hj-, a Surname given to“ft^f 
Ntima Pompilius II. King of Rome had drawn him down from Hea¬ 

ven, to learn of him the Skill of Soothfaying from Thunder and 
Lightning ; vvhicli having obtained, or got out 01 him, as Eluere 
figuifies, he built an Altar in honour of him, under this Name, 
and faaificed there to him in fuch manner as himfelf had c-r- 
dained: Which Ceremonies lacing not exaffly performed by 
Tullus Hojlitius, liis Hoilfc was llruck with Lightning, and lie and 
his Family burnt thereby. Tit. Liv. hb. i. 

Jupiter Feretnus, was fo called iVom the Latin Word 
Ferre, to carry, bccaufe Romulus having vanqiiilbed the King of 
the Ceninenjes, a People neighbouring upon the Romans, lie car¬ 
ried the Spoils of that King in Triumph to Mount Capitolinc, up¬ 
on a wooden Bier called Feretrum, and confecrated them to Jupi¬ 
ter ■, faftening them to an Oa\ in the fame Place vvhere he de- 
figned to build a Temple; And ordered, tlut all the/toman Con¬ 
querors for Time to come, ftiould offer their Spoils to this Jw/!- 
ter Feretnus. Others fuppofc, that he vvas fo called from the 
Word Ferire, which fignifies, to [mite, or jLy, becaufc the Spoils 
confecrated to this God were luch only as the General of an Ar¬ 
ray had taken from tlie Enemy’s General, having firft killed him. 
The Kings of Rome, at their Inauguration, went to this Temple 
of Jupiter Fereirius, to receive the Scepter. Here alfo they took 
the Stone, or Flint, which they made ufe of in the making of 
any Alliance. The Ceremony was this. They held the Flint in 
their Hand vvhilft they fvvore to the Treaty; and then calling 
away the fame, faid, If I breah. my Oath, may ]mpi'\ter tbron rns 
away as I throw this Stone. Tit. Liv. Corn. Nej-. in Attic. 

JUPITER Jmpeipator, lb called, cither becaufe his Empire 
reacheth over all, or bccaufe he is the Director of Emperors, or 
Generals of Armies-, giving them the Vittory, or overthrowing 
them, according to his Pleafure. Titus Qjt'ntius, Dictator, ha¬ 
ving vanquiftied the Frstnejiini, brouglit this their Idol with him 
to the Capitol. 

JUPITER Inventor, was fo called by Hercules, after that he 
liad found his Oxen which Cacus had got into his Cave, near to 
Mount Palatine, about A. Af. 28id. To whom he ereiftcd an Al¬ 
tar, and offered Sacrifice to him, according to the Ceremonies of 
the Grecians ; which was afterwards continued by the Latins,znd 
from them derived to the/vomnw. When/tome was built, this 
Altar was placed in tlie 6th Quarter, or Ward, of the City, called 
The Great Circus. Tit. Liv. lib. i. 

JUPITER Larial’s, lo called when the Latins enter’d into 
Alliance with Tarquiidus Superbus King of the Romans ; and when 
both thefe People, together with the Folfci and Hernici, who were 
joined with them, fet a-part a certain Time in the Year to facri- 
fice to Jupiter, on Mount Albanus in Latium ; which Mountjin is 
now called Monte Cavo, near to the City Alba, where they ce¬ 
lebrated the orLoitm-Feftivals, or Holy-Days. Ha- 
licarnas. 

JUPITER Piftor, of The Baher, fo called by the Romans, 
becaufe he had advertifed them in aJDream to bake a vaft quan¬ 
tity of Bread, and to throw them into the Camp of the Gauls, 
who were then befieging the City; whereat the Gauls were quite 
difeouraged ; and defpairing to reduce the Romans, by Famine, 
tofurrender their City, they broke up the Siege. Livy. 

JUPITER Sponfor had this Name given him when Tarquinius 
Superbus built him a Temple at Rome, which vvas dedicated irt 
the 288th Year after the Building of that City. He was alfo cal¬ 
led Dius Fidius, being ordinarily called upon for the perform¬ 
ing of Promifes, and keeping of ones Word. Dknyf. Haikar- 
naf. lib. 9. 

JUPITER Stator was called by this Name, for having flop¬ 
ped the Flight of the Romans, when they were purfued by theS’/z- 
bines, who had already made themfelves Mafters of the Capitol. 
F^omulus feeing liis Forces routed, made a Vow to Jupiter of 
Building him a Temple, if he would favour him fo far as to rally 
his Forces, and to give him Viftory over his Enemies. Where¬ 
upon, immediately tlie Remans took Courage again ; and return¬ 
ing upon the^ahines, chafed them out of Rome. After this Viefto- 
ry, RomuluT huWt the Temple he had Vowed, at the bottom of 
Mount Palatine. Alfo Af. Attilius Regulus, Conful, An. Rom. 
460, loeing engaged in Batrel with tlie made a Vow to 
build a Temple to the fame .S'r/zfor ; vvliich, after having 
gained the Viftory, he performed, by building a Temple fo him 
in the Flaminian Cheus. The Senate fometimes met in the Tem¬ 
ple of Jupiter Stator, as Cicero informs us. Tit. Liv. Maciob. 

JUPITER Vltor, that is, The Avenger-, fo called, becaufe 
they fuppofed him tlic Puniftier of all Crimes. Agrippa, Son-in- 
Law to the Emperorbuilt a Temple in lionoiir of him, 
which he called Pantheon, either becaufe, being round, it repre- 
fented the Heaven, which is the Abode of all the Gods-, or be- 
caufe it contained the Figures of all the Deities vvorPnipped by 
the Romans. Thd" Dome of this Temple vvas covered with Plates 
of Silver, which the Emperor Conflavtius 11. took avvav, and put 
l,ead in their pbee. Pope Bonifa.eVl. confecrated it to God, 
in honour of the Bteffed Firgni and Martyrs. Since vvhicli Time 
it hath been called Sanlla Maria della Rotonda. Dhnyf. Hali- 
carnaf. 

JURA, Mount Jura, or Mount of St. Claudius, a Mountain 
vviiich reacheth from the River Rhine, to the Neighbourhood of 
Geneva, near the Rhone. The Mountain called lie Great Cmfo, 
which runs along by that River, 4 Leagues beneath Geneva, is a 
part of tliis Mountain ; which the French, Switrers and Ge<mins, 

. call by different Names. Tbii Mountain made that ancient famous 
5 0^ 2 Divificu 
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Divifion of Burgundy, whereby it was divided into Burgundia 
Trunsjurana, and Cisjurana, as is elfewhere mentioned. 

IV REA, Lat. Eforedia, a City of Piedmont, on the River Do- 
rkbalta, with a Bifliop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Twr/n, and 
a Marquifate, belonging to the Duke of Savoy. This City, ac¬ 
cording to the Opinion of fome Authors, was built loo Years be¬ 
fore the Birth of our Saviour, and is iituate in the Country of 
the ancient Salaffi, and gave its Name to this Marquifate, which 
formerly was fo famous under Berengarius, who contended for 
tlie Empire with the French, defcended from the Kings of Arles. 
Anfcharius was Marquis of Ivrea in 870. The Town is 22 Miles 
N. of Turin, 29 E. of Sufa, and 32 W. of Vercelli. Long. 27. 
33. Lat. 44. 55. . „ 

IVRY, Lat, Jbreglum, a little Town of France, with a ftrong 
Cafile, on the River Eure in Normandy 5 famous for a Yiftory ob¬ 
tained by Henry the Great, over the Leaguers. 

JUSTE L, JUSTELLUS (Chrijlophorus,) Counfellor and 
Secretary to the French King, was born at Paris in 1580. He 
was a Perfon of excellent Parts, and had great inclination for 
Learning •, in which he made an extraordinary Progrefs. Having 
finifl’.ed his Studies at the Univerfity, he applied himfelf to the 
Study of Ecclehaftical Hifiory, and the Councils, and, at the 
Intreaty of his Friends, publifhed his Codex Ecclefist Vniverfsi, and 
The Councils of Africa, with Notes. To which he afterwards 
added other rare Pieces ^ as, feveral ColIeUions of Greek and 
Latin Canons, taken from Manuferipts : Whence the Bibliotheca 
Juris Canonici veteris was compofed ; which Henry Juflel, his Son, 
and William Voel, publiflied in 1661, zt Paris, in two Volumes 
in Fdio-, in which are contained the following Pieces : Codex Ca- 
mman Ecdefu 'Vniverjn, Grsice rfy Latine. Codex Dionyfd Exigui 
Latinus. Codex Carthaginenfis Ecclefst. Breviarium Fulgentii, 
Fmandi ac Crefconii. Martini Bracarenfis Colleblio Canonum Orien- 
talium. Crefconii Concordia Canonum. Gr&cd Canonum ColleHores, 
Joan- Antioebenus, Jo.xn. Scholaflicus, Alexius Arijlinus, Simeon 
Logntheta, Fhotius cum Commentario, ^ Paratitlis Balfamonis. Va- 
ria Synodic,/, cum Notis variorum. Chrijlophorus Jujlellus, An. 
1^45. publiflied h\i Genealogical Hijhry of the Houfe of Auvergne, 

from Records, and other AuthentidiProofs : Wh'ch is a very cu¬ 
rious Piece, illuflrating many Particulars of the French Hiflory. 
He held a Correfpondence with all the mofi famous and learned 
Men of his Time, and more particularly, with the Moft Reve¬ 
rend Archbifhop V/her, Sir Henry Spelman, Salmafius, Blondel, 
and many others. He died at Paris in 1649, being 69 Years of 
Age. Eefides the Works already mentioned,he compofed a Sacred 
Geography,vihich is not yet publinied,becaufe he left it imperfeft. 

St. JUSTIN, a Chriflian Philofopher and Martyr, who li¬ 
ved in the Ild Century. He was born at Sichem, called Napou- 
loufc. And having before be^n a Platonick^ Philofopher, was mi- 
raculoufly converted to the Faith, which himfelf hath related in 
his Writings. Since that Time he was an Honour to the Chri- 
fian Religion, as well by his Knowledge, as by his Life, and 
the great Strength of his Faith. A Perfecution being raifed by 
Antoninus, Adri.ins Succeflor, he writ an Apology, which is the 
Second in his Works, wherein he clears the Chriflians from tlie 
Crimes imputed to them by the Heathens: As, That they were 
ufed to kill an Infant in their Ademblies, to eat the Flefh of it, 
and to defile themfelves with Incefi at their Noffurnal Meetings. 
After this he writ another Apology, wherein he fliews the Inno¬ 
cence and Holinefs of the Chriflian Religion, againfl Crefeens the 

Philofopher, and fome other Slanderers : Which procured 
for him the Crown of Martyrdom on June i. according to the 
Greeh^ Account, or April 13. according to the Roman Martyrolo- 
gy, A. C. 163. Befides thefe two Apologies, we have alfo his 
Dialogue with Trypho, a learned Jew ■, his Parsinefis ad Gentes ■, 
a Trcatife of the Monarchy or Unity of God. There is alfo aferi- 
bed to him. An Expofition of the Faith, An Epiftle to Zena and Sc- 
renus, Quejlionsof r/je Gentiles, Quejlions and Anfrvers ef the Or¬ 
thodox, &c. Sixtus Senenf. Baron. Pojfevin. Bellarm. 

JUSTIN I. Emperor of the Eajl, fucceeded Anaftaftus, Ju¬ 
ly ty. 518. He, from a Swine herd, became a Soldier ; and, af¬ 
ter having palfed all the Degrees of Military Advancement, was 
raifed to one of the chiefefl Places of the Empire; and whilfl 
he was in this Poll, the Praetorian Guard made him Emperor 
againfl his Will. As foon as he was advanced to the Throne, he 
re-called all the Exiled Bifhops, put down the Hereticks that had 
got into their Places, commanded the Obfervation of the Council 
of Chalcedon, and publiflied very fevere Edifts againfl the Arrians, 
who thereupon implored the AfTiflance of Theodoric\ King of the 
Goths, who forced Pope Jo/an II. to go to Confiantinople in 523, 
to compofe that Affair j whom JuJlin received with Joy. But 
upon the News in $26, that an Earthquake had almofl wholly 
overthrown the City of Antioch, he was fo extreamly afflifted, 
that laying afide his Imperial Purple and Diadem, he covered 
himfelf with Sack-cloth, and fpent many Days in Silence, refufing 
to fpcak to any one whatever ; fo deeply was he affefted to fee 
the Wrath of God in fuch a fignal manner difplayed againfl his 
People. Many other Cities in the Eafl were laid wafle by the 
fame Misfortune-, for the Re-building of which, the Emperor 
furniflied great Sums out of his Treafury, and changed the Names 
of Anaotarba and Edeffa into Jujlinnpolis. Finding himfelf old and 
crazy, he Named Juflinian, his Siflers Son, to be his Succeffor, and 
died about 4 Months after,/f«g.i.527. being the 9th of his Reign, 
Aged 77. ZonarasTom. III. Annal. Evagr.lib. 4, fyc. 

Justin II. or The Younger, was the Son of Dtilciffimiss and 

Vigilantia, the Sifter of Juflinian, whom he fucceeded in <^66. 
He began his Reign very well, but it was not long till he eviden¬ 
ced the vicioufnefs of his inclination, by abrogating a Law which 
his GxznA-fzthct Jujlinian had made, againfl unlawful Marriages. 
He had a Coufin of the fame Name, who Commanded an Army 
on the Danube, to hinder the Incurlions of the Barbarians. Be¬ 
fore Juflin was declared Emperor, their Pretenfions were equal, 
and therefore they had made an Agreement, That which ever 
came to the Throne, ftiould make the other the Chief Perfon of 
the Empire next himfelf ^ but contrary to this Engagement, he 
fends for him to Conflantinople, and having thence Ordered liim 
to go to Alexandria, he got him firangled there in his Bed, An. 
Ch. $6j. He alfo caufed the two Senators, Etberiiss and Addxus, 
to be put to death. The continual Complaints of the Poor that 

I were Oppreffed by the Great Ones, made him nominate a Pras- 
tor, with Power to feize any Perfon, how great foever, even at 
the Emperor’sTable. Soon after, the Empire being Invaded by 
the Avari, Lombards and Perflans, it fo troubled him, that he 
grew Diflrafled •, whereupon the Emprefs Sophia was forced to 
make Peace with the Perflans, and Tibeijus was declared Cafar to 
fupport the weight of the Empire, during the Indifpofition of 
Juflinus, who died 577, or 578, after having Reigned 12 or 13 
Years. Zonar. in Annal. Evagr. lib. $. Hijl. Paul. Diacon. 

JUSTIN the Hiflorian, lived, according to the mod proba¬ 
ble Opinion, under the Reign of Antoninus Pius in the lid Centu¬ 
ry. He abridged the Hidory of Trogus Pompeius. I'ojf. de Hi]}. 
Lat. lib. I. cap. 32 

J US T IN a’ the Wife of Magnentius the Tyrant, and after¬ 
wards married to Valentinian the Elder, w'as the Mother of Zalen- 
tinian the Younger, and of Galla, married to Theodoflus. The 
Arrians having inveigled the Spirit of this Princefs, flie with 
great Obdinacy maintained their Errors, and perfccutcd the Or¬ 
thodox, and more efpecially the Prelates, with an extream fu¬ 
ry ; it was at her indigation, tbzt Falentinian, her Husband, re- 
fufed to fee St. Martin of Tours, and that her Son, Valentinian 
the Younger, was not very favourable to St. Ambrofe, who having 
refufed to grant a Church to the Arrians in Milan, the Emprefs 
was fo enraged thereat, that flie refolved to ruine him ^ tho’ af¬ 
terwards die was fain to make ufe of the Paid St. Ambrofe, to 
bring the Ufurper Maximus to Terms; and fome time after, re¬ 
tiring to Theffalonica with her Son, file died there in 388. St.Am- 
brof. Epifl. ad Marcel. Zofim.lib. 4. Soxpmen lib. 7. Rufn. Socrat. 
Baronius. 

JUSTINIAN I. was the Son of Juflin the Elder, called 
Vigilantio, and of Sabatius. Hcwz&mzdc Nobiliffimus, and alter- 
wards Csfar and Auguflus, April i. 527, and fome Months after 
fucceeded him. He conquered the Perfl.ws, by Belijarius his 
General, in 528, and by his means alfo, in 542, and 43, he ex¬ 
terminated the Vandals, having taken their King Here- 
gained Africa, fubdued the Got/« m Italy, made their King 
his Prifoner, defeated the Moors, vanquiflied the Rebelling Sa¬ 
maritans, and reflored the Roman Empire to that high pitch of 
Glory, at which it was arrived during its firfl Empeiors ■, ha¬ 
ving before this cruflied the threatning Rebellion of Hypatius, 
Pompeius and Probus, Nephews of the Emperor Anaflafius, which 
had taken its rife from the two Parties or Faftions of the Circus, 
called The Green, and The light Blue. This Sedition was fo for¬ 
midable, that Juflinian fuppofing all lofl, was about to quit the 
Palace, but being re-aflured by the Emprefs, and courageoufly 
defended by Belifarius and Mundus, the Rebels were Defeated, 
and afterwards Executed. Juflinian feeing himfelf thus at Peace 
on all hands, refolved to Colleft all the Roman Laws into one 
Body, and having chofen ten of the ablefl Men of rt:e Empire 
for this Work, to compile the fame from the Gregorian, Theodoflan, 
and Hermogenian Codex’s, he gave it the Name of Codex Jufli- 
nianus. The Laws of the Judges and Magiflrates difperfed in 
near 2000 Books, were reduced to the Number of 50, in 533, 
and were called the Digefla, or PandeHs. He compofed alfo four 
Books of Inflitutes, being an Abridgment of the Text of all the 
Laws;-the new Laws which had been made by himfelf, were alfo 
compiled into one Volume, which was called The Novells, An. Ch. 
54T. All thefe great and worthy Aftions, made Juflinian very 
famous. Vie died Novemb. i-^. 565, or 66, Aged 83, whereof 
he had Reigned 39. Juflinian aboliflied the Confulfliip, built a 
great number of Churches, and above all, that of S anil a Sophia, 
at Conflantinople, efleemed to be one of the Wonders of Archi- 
tefture, and repaired fome Cities. Procop.de bell. Peif.Vandal. & 
Gott. Evagr. Ub.e[. Agathias. Nicephor.Paul.Diaconus.Baron.in Ann.d. 

JUSTINIAN II. alias The Younger, fiiniamed Rbinotme- 
tus, or Cropt-nfe, at 16 Years of Age fucceeded his Father Con- 
flantinw Barbatm, in Septemb. 68$. At his coming to the 
Throne, he recovered feveral Provinces of the Roman Empire, 
which the Saracens had ufurped, and vouchfafed them Terms of 
Peace, upon Condition of their becoming Tributaries; but after¬ 
wards, in 6^0, he broke the Treaty he had made with them,, up¬ 
on pretence that the Money they paid him was not Ilampt with 
his Image ; but he foon repented this Breach of Faith, the Ara¬ 
bians having utterly Defeated his Armv. This his Perfidioufnefs 
and ill Succefs, made him odious to the People, and gave occa- 
fion to I.eontm to Depofe and Banifli him into the Cherfonefus, 
having firfl cut off his Nofe, in 694. Leontius being made Em¬ 
peror in his flead, was Depofed in Sgy, by Tiberius Abf/marus, 
who Reigned about 7 Years; at the end of v.'bich Juflinian was 
Reflored, about 704, or 705, with the AfTiflance of Tribellius, 

King 
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King of the Bulgarians, who took the City of Conjiantinople, ha¬ 
ving entered part ot his Forces into it through an Aqua;cluft. 
Juflinian being thus Reftored, caufed Leontm to be Beheaded, 
notwithftanding that he had retired himfeli to a Monaftery, and 
did the fame to Abjimarus 5 and as oft as there fell the lead drop 
Irom his cut Nofe, he never failed to Sacrifice fome Senator to 
Ins Revenge. He caufed alfo the Patriarch CalUnkw his Eyes to 
be put out; and forgetting the great Obligations laid upon him 
by the Bulgarians, in redoring him to his Throne, he waged 
War againd them, with a Succefs worthy of his Ingratitude, his 
Army having been wholly Defeated, and himfelf narrowly efca- 
ping. Not long after he was killed, together mth his Son Tibe¬ 
rius, by his Succedor Philipfhw Bardanes, in 71 r. Paul. Dia- 
con. lib. 6. Tbeophams iy Cednnus, in Annal. Orxe. Anaftaf. in 
Conjiantmp. 

i LI S T I NIA N, Nephew to the Emperor Juflin the Younger. 
Sophia, the Wife of the latter, had advanced Tiberius to the 
Throne, in hopes of marrying him ; but when fhe faw he had 
bedowed the Title of Augujia upon his Wife, fhe was fo enraged 
thereat, that fhe confpired againd Tiberius in favour of this 
Jufliniaii but Tiberius, indead of revenging himfelf of him, 
reproved him mildly, pardoned him generouQy, and employed 
him in his Wars againd the Perfians. 

JLISTINIANI, or JUSTINIAN {Bernard) of Venice, 
was AmbalTador at Koine in 1471, to Pope Sixtus IV. and at his 
return, compofed the Life of St. Laurentius Jujiiniani, his Uncle, 
which we have at the beginning of the Works of that great Pre¬ 
late, printed at Bafil. He alfo publifhed a Treatife of the Origi¬ 
nal of Venice, the Hidoryof the Goths, and the Life of St.Marl{ 
the Evangelid, with other Works. Trithem. de Script. Ecclef. 
Vnjfius de flift. Lat. P.-iul. Jovius in Elog, Doll. cap. 11 5. 

JLISTINIANI (Peter) of Venice, the Son of Lewis, a Se¬ 
nator of that Republick, lived towards the end of the XVIth 
Century in 157S. He acquired a great Repute by his Abilities, 
and his Hidory of Venice, which he publifhed in i5 Books with 
the Title of Kerum Venetarum ab Vrbe Condita, Hijioria, which 
was Tranflated into Italian by Jofeph Orologio. 

JLISTINOPOLIS, or JLlSTINIANiEA, a City of 
Bulgaria, and Birth-place of the Emperor Jufiinian the Elder, 
which before was called Berina by Agathias and Taurefia, accor¬ 
ding to Procopius, and afterwards Acr'ida ■, the faid Emperor put 
his own Name upon it, and made it the Metropolis of the Provin¬ 
ces of both the Dacia s, Triballia, Dardania, the Vpper Moefiaand 
Pannonia. This City was called Ju^inianaa the Fird, the Second 
being in the Vpper Moefia, and the Third inChalcedonia. 

JLISTINOPOLIS, the Capital of IJiria in the State of Ve- 
ificc, with a Bifhop’s See Suffragan to Aquileia. Leand. Alberti 
Vefc. Ital. 

J U S T ITI A, a Goddefs worfiiipped by the Heathens. She 
was reprefented in the Figure of a Virgin, with a fevere Look, 
holding a pair of Scales in one Hand, and a Sword in the other, 
or Rods, and a bundle of Hatchets, and fitting upon a fquare 
Stone. She was alfo frequently reprefented Blind-fold, to mow, 
Th.it Judice mud be without all didinftion of Perfons. The 
Egyptians made the Statues of Judice without a Head, to inti¬ 
mate, That judges mud do nothing of their own Heads, but 
wholly divert themfelves of their own Opinions and Inclinations, 
and purely follow the Decifion of the Laws. The Greeks con¬ 
founded Judice with Afirsia, the Daughter of Ajlrxus or, as 
others, of Jupiter and Themis. See Aflr&a. 

JUST S, tingle Combats with Sword or Lance, praftifed ge¬ 
nerally after Turnaments, and when Knights offered to fight 
fingle, againd any that would take them up, upon the Condi¬ 
tions mentioned in their Challenge. Thefe were called Jujis, 
from Juxta, becaufe the Champions fought Hand to Hand. 

J LI T L A N D, a Peninfula, which is one of the mod confide- 
ra&Ic Parts of the Kingdom of Denmark:, and the Cherfonefus Cim- 
brica of the Ancients. It is commonly divided into South-Jut- 
land and North-Jutland, and is fituate between the f/anfe-Towns, 
the Baltick_ and German-Sea, and the Dukedoms of Holjlein and 
Slefwick- South-Jutland contains four fmall Provinces. North- 
Jutland alfo is divided into four Parts, vix- Ripen, Arhufen, Wi- 
horg and Alborg. Thofe that inhabit the Sea Coad of Jutland 
dwell in little Houfes or Cottages, bccaufe the Wind frequent¬ 
ly drives fo much Sand upon them, that they are forced to get 
out at the top of them. The Kame Jutland, is derived from the 
Jutti, the Inhabitants thereof, fuppofed to be the fame with 
Oothi, or Gotti, and that of Cherfonefus Cimbrica, from the C/m- 
bii. Golnltz^ha% given us a notable Defeription of this fmall 
Country, which the curious may have recourfe to. Charles 
Gudavus, Bing of Swedeland, took in his late Wars, and 
palfcd thence on the Icc to the Neighbouring Ifland. It’s a plen¬ 
tiful Country, abounding more efpecially in Cattle, but wants 
good Sea-Ports towards the Ocean ; notwithdanding which, the 
Hollanders Yearly Tranfport great quantities of lean Cows and 
Oxen from hence to their more fertile Soil, where in a fliort 
time they grow fo prodigioully fat, through, better feeding in 
the rich Grounds of Holland, that a vad Profit is made of them. 
The Horfes and Swine of this Country are excellent, and in great 
numbers. It affords Corn in futficient quantity, for the ufe of 
its own People. The Land is more fertile near the Sca-Coads; 
the Inland being full of Heaths, Lakes and Woods. Indeed ’tis 
the bed Country the King of Denmark, is Mader of, and appears 
to be lead declining, becaufe mod remote from Copenh.tgen. 
Procul a Jove, proctil a Fulwine. 

JUT URN A, a Goddefs or Nymph, worfhipped by the 
Romans, efpecially by the Women and Maids -, the Women 
expefting, by her adtdance, an eafie and fife Delivery, 
and the Maids happy Matches. The common Story of 
her at Rome was. That being a Maid of great Beauty, Jupiter fell 
in Love with her, and that for Recompence of her mutual Af- 
feftion, he had bedowed the Gift of Immortality upon her, bv 
changing her into a Fountain, or rather the Nymph of it. This 
Fountain of Juturna was in Latium near to Rome, the Water 
whereof was made ufe of in all Sacrifices, efpecially thofe of the 
Goddefs P'ejla, in which it was prohibited to make ufe of any 
other, and was therefore called the Virgin-Water. This Fountain 
runs into the fmall River Numicus. Some fay, that die was the 
Daughter of Daunus, and Sidcr of Turnus King of the Rutuli, and 
that being Debauched by King Latinus, die drowned her fclf 
in the River Numicus. Virgil Mieid. 12. Ovid. Falior. 2. 
Fejlus. 

JUVENALIS (Decius Junius) was born at Aquinum, a City 
in Italy, tho’ fome fuppofe him to have been originally of Gaul. 
He lived in the fird Century. He is commonly fuppofed to have 
been the Son of a Slave Enfran.his’d,or to have been Educated by 
fuch an one •, tho’ his three Names, Decius Junius Juvenalis, fhew 
him to have been of a more confiderable Birtli, becaufe none 
but fuch were allowed to have fo many. He was but young, 
when fird he came to Rome-, and having fpent half his Life in 
declaiming, he afterwards betook himfelf to the making of Sa¬ 
tyrs, whereby he acquired great Fame; but at lad, for fome 
Satyrical ReHedlion he had fixed upon Paris, Nero's Comedian and 
Jerter, he was fent to Command fome Forces at Pentapolis, upon 
the Frontiers of Egypt and Libya. ’Tis fuppofed, that he lived till 
the 12th. Year of the Empire of Adrian. Juft. Lipf Epiji. Quxft. 
lib. 4. Ep. 20. Scaliger Poet. lib. 6. cap. 6. Lilius Gyrald. in dial. 
Poet. Voffius de Poet. lat. 

JLIVENCLIS, a Pried and Poet of a Noble Family in Spain. 
He lived in the IVth. Century, turned (he Hidory of the Gofpel, 
into Heroical Verfe, in four Books, which are in the Bibliotheca 
Patrum, and elfewhere. There are fome other Pieces alfo at¬ 
tributed to him i and St. Jerom in his Commentaries on St. 
Matthew, quotes this Verfe of his relating to the three Kings 
or Alagi that came to Worlhip our Saviour at Bethlehem. 

Aurum, Thus, Myrrh am, Regique, Hominique, Deoque, 
Dona ferunt.— 

Some give to this Author the Names of G. Aquilinus VeBius Ji-x 
vencus, and in an ancient Manufeript of the Monadery of Mon- 
ftier Ramei in Champagne, we fee this Title, G. VeRii Aquilini 
Juvenci Presbyteri Evangelior. lib. 4. St. Jerom in Chron. Olymp. 
277. A. C. 329. Ep'ifl. ad Mag. fyy in Commentar. in Matth. 
Baron. A.C. 958. n. 48. Bellarm. de Script. Ecclef 

J U V E N T A, the Goddefs of Youth. Servius Tullius placed 
this Idol in the Capitol and the Roman Hidorians tell us. That 
when Tarquinius Prifeus, defigned to Confecrate a Temple there 
to Jupiter Capitolinus, and that to this end he caufed thofe of 
other Deities to be Demolifhed, the God Terminus, and God¬ 
defs Juventa, did, by Signs, declare their unwillingnefs to be 
removed thence, whereupon they were continued there. M. 
Livius Conful, Vowed a fecond Temple to her, the fame Day 
that he gained the Vidory over Afdrubal, and afterwards gave 
Order for the building of it, when he was Cenfor, and it was 
Dedicated fixteen Years after, by C. Lldnius LucuUus Duumvir. 
Titus Livius. 

J U X O N (William) born at Chichefter in Suffex, was bred at 
St. John’s College at Oxford, where he took the Degrees of 
Batchellor, and Dodor of the Laws, and became Prefident of 
the College. He was by King Charles I. preferred firfi to the Bi- 
fhoprick of Hereford, afterwards to that of London, and at lad, 
made Lord Treafurer of England, in which Station he gave 
general Content. He was Seleded by that King to attend him 
on tlie Scaffold, and Adminifler the Sacrament to him. In 1660, 
King Charles 11. preferred him to the Archbiflioprick of Canter¬ 
bury. He diei in 166:^, and was buried with great Solemnity in 
St. John's College in Oxford, to which he had been a great Bene» 
fador; as alfo to St. Paul’s and Lambeth. He was generally well 
Efteemed for the mildnefs of his Temper, Learning and Piety. 

I X E, a Kingdom in the South of Japan. 
I X IO N, King of the Lapithi, who married Dia the Daughter 

of Deioneus, to whom he promifed, according to the Cudom of 
the Country, to fend great Prefents upon his Marriage ; but after¬ 
wards refufing to be as good as his Word, his Father-in-law 
took away his Horfes •, Ixion dilfembling his Anger, invited Dei¬ 
oneus to a Fead, and, by a Trap-door, made him fall down into 
a F'urnace, where he was immediately confumed. Of which 
Cruelty, he greatly repented afterwards; and Jupiter, as the 
Poets tell us, to comfort him, fent for him to his Table, where 
falling in Love vvitli Juno, he endeavoured to Debauch her; 
who acquainting her Husband, he, to try Ixion, formed a Cloud 
into Juno's likenefs, upon which, he fatisfied his Lud; Jupiter, 
being thus confirmed of his Wickednefs, druck him wirli 
Lightning down to Hell, where he was tied to a Wheel wirh 
Serpents, which turned about continually. The Poets far¬ 
ther tell us. That this Cloud brought forth the Centaurs, half 
Men and half Horfes. f/ygin. Fab. 6. Diodor. lib. 4. Pulgentius 
lib. 2. 
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lYO, a Province in the W. of whofe chief Town 
bears tlie fame Name. 

IZA LGU I E R (Anfetmus) of the Noble Family of the 
guiers of Tholoufc. He was a great Traveller from his Youth, 
and having Vifited the chief Places of Eunft and Aftity became 
to Africa, and having Traveli’d over the fame, as far as the 
Kingdom of the Negro's, lie made fome fiay at tlie Citv Gago,X.\\t 
Capital of that Kingdom, where he fell in Love with a young 
Negro-Q'n], called SeJuufais, who was Ixath Rich, and of Noble 
Birth, and married her after her Parents death ■, and having 
lived there for fome Years, they came away for Frar,ce, and 
arrived at Tholoufc, in 1413, where his Wife, a Daughter he 
Iiad by her, and the fix Slaves they Iiad brought with them, were 
Baptized. His Daughter, who was Black like her Motlier, ex¬ 
cept only a white Line fhe had on her Fore-head, and two Fin¬ 
gers of her left Hand, but withal, very well propotioned and 
haudlGame, was, at Eighteen Years of Age, married to Eugenim, 
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of the Noble Houfe of Faiidoas; of which Marriage w-as born a 
Son, who was called The Moor of Faudoas, becauie he was black 
like his Mother. Anfelims, after his return to Tholoufe, had 
two other Daughters by his Wife, whereof the one was Black, 
and the other White, and himfelf died fome time after. He 
had writ an HiAory of his Travels, as likewife an Arabian and 
Tu>liif\) Diflionary, with the French and Latin Interpretation, 
but tliefe Works of his were never publifhed. La Faille Amaks 
de Tholoujc. 

IZAT ES, King of the AdiaberJans, was the Son of Queen 
Helena. They embraced the Jemf) Religion, about An. Ch. 45; 
and during a great Famine, were very bountiful to the fetes •, 
but, Orofius faith, that they embraced tlie CliriIlian Faith, and 
not Judaifm, as Jofephus relates. locates was the Son of Alono- 
baxus, furnamed Baxeius, and Helena, vvtioni he married, wae 
his SiAer. Jofeph. lib. 20. Ant. Judaic, cap. 2. 

K. 
Is rather a Greek than Latin Letter; the 

Romans only made ufe of it in the Word 
Kakndsi, and fome few otliers; andatlaA, 
fubAituted C inAead of it, as having the 
fime force; and accordingly, Frilcianoh- 
ferves, that the K was of no ufe in the La¬ 
tin Tongue. It is generally received into 

the Alphabets of moA Northern Languaecs, in which the ufe of 
it is very frequent. Juflus Lafftus obferves, that they were 
ufed' of old, to print the Letter K with an hot Iron upon the 
Fore-head of Calumniators or Slanderers. 

K A B 1 N, or KEBIN, a kind of Marriage permitted in 
Tuihey and Fcrfia, by which a Man may take a Wife for a cer¬ 
tain Term of fime, iiaving entred his PrOm.ife before the Cadi, 
of giving the Woman fuch a Summ of Money at his leaving her; 
for Kab:n, in the Fuiffh Language, fignifies a Dowry. Some 
HiAorians tell us, That this half Marriage is only allowed a- 
mongA the Ferfians, that are of the Sett of Hali, and that it is 
Condemned by the Tmks, but is very common with fome Na¬ 
tions of the Nrgio’s. Ricaut. of the Tmlftjh Empire. Pietro della 
Valle Tom. III. 

K A C H E M I R E, a Kingdom of India belonging to the Great 
Mogul. It is a Champian Country, about 30 Leagues in length, 
and 12 in Breadth, with many pleafant little Hills lying at the 
end of Indojlan, towards the Kingdom of Labor, by the fide of 
Mount Caucafus. The Hills of this Country are very fruitful. It 
abounds with excellent PaAures, and pleafant Springs. The 
Capital City Kachemire, gives name to the Kingdom. It is built 
of Wood, and has no Walls, being in length about 3 Quarters 
of a League. It is fituate on the Banks of a great Lake, about 4 
or 5 Leagues in compafs, and by two Channels difehargeth it 
felf into a River, which runs through the City, and hath two 
Bridges over it. Berniers Relations concerning the Empire of the 
Great Mogul. 

KADEZADELITES, a Mahometan Seff, whofe Ring¬ 
leader was Birgali Efendi. He invented feveral Ceremonies, 
which are ufed by his Followers at Burials. They pray for the 
Souls of the Departed ; and their Iman, or PricA, cries with a 
loud Voice in the Ears of the Corps, Rem,ember that there is but 
one God, and one Prophet. Ricaut. 

KAIMACHITES, a People of Tartary, which inhabit a 
great Part of thofe vaA Dominions. Their Country, called Kai- 
mach, or Kaiman, lies near the great River Ghammas; and the 
Sea which is on the EaA of Tartary is, from this People, called i 
Ihe Sea of the Kaimachites. ! 

KALENDS, Lat. Kakndst, the Name of the FirA Day of] 
every Month, according to the Romans-, from the Word Calare,\ 
which ftgnifies, to call, or affemble-, becaufe the Chief PrieA | 
tifed to aAemble the People, and acquaint them how many Days | 
they were to reckon from the FirA of the Month, to the Abner.! 

It was alfo a Term or Time of Payment: Upon wfiicli Account 
Horace calls them Melancholy, Sad, or Troublefome. The FirA 
Day of Ma\ch was called Kalenda Eceminesi, becaufe that Day 
the Men were wont to give Prefents to the Vv-omcn. As for 
the Proverb, Ad KalevdiW Gracat, which we exprefs. At Lat¬ 
ter Lammar, it was ufed to denote a Thing which is never like 
to be, becaufe the Greel^s have no Kalends. Macrobius, lib. 1. 
cap. 1 5. The Manner of Counting the Days of the Month by 
Kalends, Nones and Ides, is very different from ours. For the 
underAanding of it we are to obferve, i. That betwixt the 
Nones and Ides there is always the Interval of a Week, or feven 
Days; the fir A of which is called OdUvo Idus. 2. That of ihefe 
three Divifions of the Month, none but the Kalends is fixed to 
a certain Day; for in March, May, July and ONober, the Nones 
fall on the 7th- Day of the Month; that is, fix Days after the 
Kalends; whereas in the other Months, the Nones fall on the 
5th. Day ; which is expreffed in this DiAych. 

Sex Maius Nonas, OHober, Julius ffyy Mars : 
S^uatuor at reliqui dabit Idus quilibet Olio. 

But the greateA Difficulty is, becaufe the Months are of a dif¬ 
ferent Length; January, March, May, July, Augufl, Ollaber 
and December conliAing of 31 Days, February of 28, or 29 in 
the Leap-Years; April, June, September and November of 30. 
As alfo for that the Romans do reckon backwards. However, 
this Difficulty may be overcome by obferving, i. That in the 
Months of 31 Days, whofe Ides fall on the 13th. of the fame 
Month; as, January, Augufl and December, the 14th. Day is 
called Decimo nono Kalendas Februarii, ifyc. that is, the xixth. 
Day before the Kalends of February, September, or January. The 
15th. Day is called Decimo oHavo Kalendas, and fo on to the 
31 A. or laA Day, which is not called Secundo Kalendarum, but 
Pridie Kal. that is to fay, the Day before the Kalends. 2. In 
the four other Months of 31 Days, vix. March, May, July and 
Oliober, the Ides falling on the 15th. Day, the 16th. is called xvii. 
Kal. Aprilis, Junii, Augujli, c(yy Novembris; that is, the xviith. 
Day before the Kalends of April, June, tfye. 3. In the Months 
of 30 Days, vix. April, June, September and November, the Ides 
falling on the 13th. Day, the 14th. is called xviii. Kalendas, or 
Kalendarum. 4. In February, the Ides falling likewife on the 
13th. and this Month confiAing but of 28 Days, the 14th. is 
called XV. Kal. Martii: But in the Leap Years, when it has 29 
Days, the 14th. is called xvi. Kal. Martii. This Way of Reckon¬ 
ing, how intricate foever, being the only Account ufed by the 
ancient Latin Authors, I thought fit to give fuch an Explication 
of it as might be plainly underAood, and eafily committed to 
Memory, and to make it more clear, have fet down this Tabic by 
way of Example. 
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KALI ENDS. 

Japiuary. February. Ma/ch. April. 

1 Calendis Januarii I Calendis Februarii I Calendis Martii I Calendis April. 
2 iv Nonas 2 iv Nonas 2 vi Nonas 2 iv Nonas 
9 iii Nonas 3 iii Nonas 3 V Nonas 3 iii Nonas 
4 Pridie Nonas 4 Pridie Nonas 4 iv Nonas 4 Prid. Nonas 
5 Nonis Januarii 5 Nonis Febr. 5 iii Nonas 5 Nonis Apr. 
6 viii Idus 6 viii Idus 6 Pridie Nonas 5 viii Idus 
,7 vii Idus 7 vii Idus 7 Nonis Martii 7 vii Idus 
8 vi Idus 3 vi Idus 8 viii Idus 8 vi Idus 
9 V Idus 9 ^ V Idus 9 vii Idus 9 V Idus 
10 iv Idus to iv Idus to vi Idus to iv Idus 
J t iii Idus It iii Idus 11 V Idus It iii Idus 
12 Pridie Idus 12 Pridie Idus 12 iv Idus 12 Prid. Idus 
13 Idibus Januarii 13 Idibus Februarii 13 iii Idus 13 Idibus Apr. 
14 xix Calendis Februarii 14 xvi Cal. Martii 14 Pridie Idus 14 xviii Cal. Mail a 5 xviii Cal. Febr. 15 XV Cal. Mart. 15 Idibus Mart. 15 xvii Cal. Maii 
16 xvii Cal. Febr. i6 xiv Cal. Mart. id xvii Calend. April 15 xvi Cal. Maii 17 xvi Cal. Febr. 17 xiii Cal. Mart. 17 xvi Cal. Apr. 17 XV Cal. Mail 
18 XV Cal. Febr. 18 xii Cal. Mart. t8 XV Cal. Apr. 18 xiv Cal. Maii' 
19 xiv Cal. Febr. 19 xi Cal. Mart. 19 xiv. Cal. Apr. 19 xiii Cal. Maii 
20 xiii Cal. Febr. 20 X Cal. Mart. 20 xiii Cal. Apr. 20 xii Cal. Maii 
21 xii Cal. Febr. 21 ix Cal. Mart. 21 xii Cal. Apr. 21 xi Cal. Maii 
22 xi Cal. Febr. 22 viii Cal. Mart. 22 xi Cal. Apr. 22 X Cal. Maii 
23 X Cal. Febr. 23 vii Cal. Mart. 23 X Cal. Apr. 23 ix Cal. Maii 
24 ix Cal. Febr. 24 vi Cal. Mart. 24 ix Cal. Apr. 24 viii Cal. Maii 
2 5 viii Cal. Febr. 25 V Cal. Mart. 25 viii Cal. Apr. 25 vii Cal. Maii 
26 vii Cal. Febr. 26 iv Cal. Mart. 25 vii Cal. Apr. 25 vi Cal. Maii 
27 vi Cal. Febr. 27 iii Cal. Mart- 27 vi Cal. Apr. 27 V Cal. Maii 
28 v Cal. Febr. 28 Pridie Cal. Mart. 28 V Cal. Apr. 28 iv Cal. Maii 
29 iv Cal. Febr. In a Leap Year. 29 iv Cal. Apr. 29 iii Cal. Maii 
30 iii Cal. Febr. 24 bis vi Cal. Martii 30 iii Cal. Apr. 30 Pridie Cal. Maii 
31 Pridie Cal. Febr. 25 vi Cal. Mart. 31 Pridie Cal. Apr. 

26 V Cal. Mart. 
27 iv Cal. Mart. 
28 iii Cal. Mart. 
29 Pridie Cal. Martii 

The Nones and Ides, and by confequence, the whole Method 
of Reckoning the Months of March, May, Jaly and Olhber, are 
the fame: The method likewife of reckoning the reft of the 
Months unmentioned, is the fame with January and April only 
remembring that the Calends of the Months of One and Thirty 
1)3} s, muft be reckoned like January, and thofe of Thirty, like 
April: And thus the Reader has the whole Table. 

K A L M O UC H S, Inhabitants of the Great Tartary, near 
the Coaft of the Cafpian Sea, or of Tahiftan, and the Rivet Volga. 
The Men are ftrong, but very deformed: Their Faces flat and 
broad, without any Nofes, but two Holes j and their Eyes fet 
five Fingers each from other. The Women fight as well as the 
Men. Their Arms are Bows, Arrows and Skains, with a wooden 
Mace: And their Horfe are the beft in Afia. The Duke of Mof- 
emy fends them a Prefent of Cloth every Year, and fuffers 
them to pals through his Territories into Mengrelia and Perfia, 
which they invade. They have a peculiar Religion, and are 
fworn Enemies of the Maho.metans. Tavernier's Travels. 

KALTlSEN C Henry J of CobkntT^, was a Dominican, and 
lived in the XVth. Century, in the Year 1433, he was prefent 
at the Council of Bazil, and Difputed three Days together 
againft the Bohemians and Hujites, which was the Argument of 
a Treatife of his de Libera Pradicatione verbi Vet, Publiflfd by 
Henry Canifius, Tom. 4. Ant. Lcbl. Trithem, iyy Bellarmin de 
Script. Eccl. rlyyc, 

KAMINIEC, or CAMINIECK, Lat. Camenecta, 
Clepidava, or Camienkum, a ftrong Town in the Vkraine, in the 
Kingdom of Poland, and Capital of Podolia. The Poles call it 
Kammec\_ Podelskj. It is a Biftiop’s See, under the Archbilhop 
of Lemberg, and ftands upon a Mountain by the River Smotrzyck, 
which, a little lower, falls into the Niefler. It is Thirty Miles 
from Lemberg, to the S. E. 80 from Warfave, and 170 from 
Conjfantinople, towards the Frontiers of Moldavia. The Turks 
very often attempted this Place without Succefs; but it having 
fuffered much by Fire in 166^. and being thereupon befieged 
by them in idya. it was taken, the Poles being then engaged in 
a Civil War amongft themfelves, and the Town in an ill Con¬ 
dition of Defence. The Cojfacks under the Sieur Motula blocked 
it up in April, iSSy. and the PoUJh Army defigned to attack it 
the following ; but upon the Approach of the Ottoman 
Forces, they were both of them forced to retire. The Polifh 
Army kept it in manner blocked up by their Encampment in 
1(588. In 1(589. ^he Forces of Lithuania and Poland fetting 
down before it, began a formal Attack, Aug. 20. but crofted 
vvitli ill Succefs, raifed the Siege the September following. 
The Poles during the remainder of the War pretended 
one while to Befiege it, another while to Bombard it; but 
with equal difappointments, fo that it contiiuicd in the hands 
of the Turks till the Peace of Carlowitz, figned January adth. 
i5p9 j by vertue of which it was reftored to the King and Re- 

publick of Poland, in the Condition it was then in, together 
with all Podolia, and all the Vkrain. 

KANE, a General of the Huns, who having invaded Pan- 
nonia, obtained a Viftory againft the Romans at Tulma in Au- 
Jhia, but fell in the Battel, and was fucceeded by Atiila. 
Volat. 

K A N J O W, a Town of Poland, in the Palatinate of Kiorv 
mVolhinia, fituated upon the Right Shoarof the River Boryjlhe- 
nes, or Nieper, a Place of good Strength, in the Profeftion of 
the Coffacks, feven German Miles diftant from Czjrcafi, to the 
North. 

K A NIS A, Lat. Canifia, a Town of Lower Hungary, feated 
upon the River in the Zalad, between the Lake of Sd/aton 
and the Vrave, not above one Mile from the Confines of Stiria 
to the Eaft. It was taken by the Turks in i5oo, though the Irn- 
perialifts did all that was poffible to prevent it. The following 
Year the Arch-Duke of Auftria befieged it, from the Beginning 
of September, to the End of Oilober, but without Succefs. In 
1554. Count Serini befieged it, and had infallibly carried it if 
he had been fuccoured in Time. In i588. June 50. the Count 
de Budiani Blocked it with a Body of 6000 Hungarians and 2000 
Heydukes, which continued till April 13. \6go. when, in pur- 
fuance of a Capitulation that the Emperor had ratified, the Keys 
of the Gates, hanging upon a Chain of Gold, vvere delivered to 
the Count de Budianihy a Turk, faying, 1 herewith conftgn into your 
Hands the firongejl Fortrefs in the Ottoman Empire. The Imperi- 
alijls found in it great ftore of large Artillery, taken heretofore 
from the Chriftians, and fome with old German Inferiptions. 
Teckley's Life. 

KARA MEHEMET Bajhaw, a Turk by Nation, who 
made himfelf very famous for his Courage and Conduft. He 
fignalized his Valour at the SiegeL of Candia, Kaminieck and Vk 
enna, and at the Battel of Cochin. Being Governor of Buda in 
1684. he made a ftout and obftinate Refiftance againft the Im- 
perialijls : In which Siege he died of a Wound by a Shiver of a 
Canon, as he was giving Orders on the Ramparts} having but a 
little while before caufed 40 Chriftian Slaves to be put to death 
in prefence of an Officer who was fent with a Summons to him 
from the Duke of Lorrain. 

KARIB SCHACH, King of Kilek, 3 People fo called, be¬ 
longing to the Province of Kilan, in the Kingdom of Perfia. He 
was defeended from the ancient Kings of that Country, and re- 
folved to recover it out of the Hands of Schach Sephi King of 
Perfia, the Succeftbr of Schach Abas, who had conquered it in • 
i5oo. And having got together 14000 Men, he took the Town 
of Refcht, and afterwards all the Paffes leading to the Province of 
Kilan : But the King of Perfia having fent 40000 Men againft 
him, they totally defeated his Troops, took, and brought liim fo 
Cafvin, where the SophiwK ; who ordered him to make a ridicu¬ 
lous Entry with 500 Wenches attending him, who put a Thou- 

fand 
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find Indignities upon liim , and afterwards being condemned to I 
Deatli, he was executed in this cruel manner: Firft they fhod his 
Hands and Feet as we do Horfes ^ and having let him languifh for 
three Days in this Condition, he was faftned to an high Pole in 
the Meidan, or great Market-place, and there fhot to death with 
Arrows, the King himfelf fhooting the firft Arrow, and all 
his Lords following the fame Example. Okarm's Perfian 
Travels. 

KASCHAN, a City of Perfia, firongly walled, and well de¬ 
fended with Round Towers. It was was in 1671. the raoft 
populous and Eminent Mart in all Perfia, and the Staple of the 
Silk Manufaftures in that Kingdom. To it refort the Indians and 
Eurofeans with rich Wares, and exchange them for Cloth of 
Gold and Silver, and Tapeftry. The Country about it yields 
Wine, Fruit, Corn and Cattel, in great Plenty, and very cheap. 
Its Inconveniences arc, the over-great Heat of the Sun, and its 
Scorpions, which are great and venomous, but not mortal if 
Care be taken the Stinging being cured by the Filings of Cop¬ 
per. tempred with Vinegar and Honey. 

K A S1K E R M E E N, is a Town fituate in the Country of 
t\\t Okjakou Tartars, to the South of the two Miles 
from the Elack^Sea : It’s Fortified with four fquare Forts (built 
of large Brick of an equal bignefs) all which touch one another 
on one fide ; Three of them are upon a right line, but the fourth 
with the fecond forms a right Angle, the firft of thefe touches 
the Eoryflhenes, and is, as well as the other two, that are upon 
the fame line, provided with high Towers: The fourth is better 
Fortified-, on the outfide inftead of Towers it’s furnifti’d with 
two large and very high Bulwarks and a Ditch and this fide 
faces tire River, over againft which, there is a long Iftand in the 
River, fiiaped like a Neat’s Tongue, called Torvan ; upon which 
the Tartars in the Year 11595. had two little Forts with four 
Bulwarks, one on each fide of the Ifland ; that at the upper end 
being called Mombaretk\ertneen, and the other on the lower end 
Mnftrikermeen: on that fide of the River in the Krirn, there is 
alfo right over againft Mombareth\ermeen, hard by the River fuch 
another Fort called Ofcankermeen: In the Year 1695 a body of 
Cnffacks, Subjefts to the Czar of Mufeovy firft attacked the faid 
Forts, and having quickly carried them, befteged Kafi\aineen 
it fclf, and were not long before they became Mafters of it alfo: 
By the Truce made for two Years, between the Czar and the 
Talks, at Carlowitz^, in i!599. this place as well as Afoph was 
left in the Poffeftion of the former, and the Surrendry of it is 
now a matter of difpute between them. 

K A LI FB E U R N, or K AIIFB AIR A, a Town of Germany, 
in Swevia, about five or fix Leagues from Memmingen, which 
hath been an Imperial City fince the Reign of Conrade IT. from 
whom it bought its Liberty for 50000 Crowns. It embraced the 
Reformation in 11524. 

K E A LI 1.1N, King of the Wefl-Saxons, fucceeded his Father 
P^enrick., An. 565. He warred much againft the Britams, to 
whom he gave two great Overthrows; the firft at Derebam in 
Glocef erf lire, where he flew three of their Kings-, upon which, 
Glocefler, Cirencefier and Bathe, then called Badencefter, fell into 
his Hands: And the fecond at Fethanleag, from whence he re¬ 
turned laden with rich Booty. But the Britains encounter’d 
him at l^'odens Mount in Wiltjhire, ruined his whole Army, and 
chafed him out of the Kingdom. The next Year he died very 
poor, who a little before was the moft potent, and, indeed, foie 
King of all the Saxons on this Side the Humber. 

K E B B E R S, a fort of Heathens that are tolerated at Ifpahan 
in Perfia, and dwell in the Suburb called Kebrabath. Kebber 
comes from a Word Kiaphir, which fignifies a Renegade, 
or Apofate. They have nothing common with the otherPerfans, 
lave only the Language: Their Habit is wholly different: They 
wear great Beards, contrary to the Cuftom of the Country: 
They have neither Temples nor Priefts, neither do they make 
ufe of any Books of Morality or Devotion ■, yet they believe the 
Immortality of the Soul, and fomething of an Hell, and Place of 
Plcafure like the Ely fan Fields, conform to the Heathen Opini¬ 
ons of old. When any one of them dies they let out a Cock 
into the Field, .from the Houfe of the Party deceafed ■, and if a 
Fox chanceth to fnatch it up, they conclude the Soul to be fa- 
ved. But, befides this, they have another Proof, which they 
look upon as more certain: they drefs the dead Body in its beft 
Cloaths, and deck it with its richeft Ornaments, and then carry 
it to the Church-yard, and fet it upright againft the Wall, by 
means of a forked Stick they put under the Chin of the dead 
Corps to fupport it in that Pofture ^ and if the Ravens, or other 
Birds, chance to pick out its Right Eye, they conclude the Par¬ 
ty to be amongft the Number of the Bleffed -, but if they light 
upon the other Eye, they take it for an infallible Sign that the 
Party is damned ■, and in that Cafe, in a difgraceful manner, 
throw the Body, vvith its Head downwards, into a Pit. Olea- 
arius's Perfan Travels. 

K E D W A 1. L A, a Wefl-Saxon King, reigned at the Latter 
End of the Vllth. Century, and was dethroned by a powerful 
Faftion, but recovered the Crown again 5 and growing uncafie by 
reafon of the new Commotion of his Subjefts, he withdrew to 
Rome to receive Baptifm, which his Worldly Affairs had caufed 
him to deferr till that Time. Accordingly, on Eafier-Day, 689. 
he was baptized by Pope Sergius, and his Name changed into 
Peter : After which he lived but few Weeks. He died at Rome, 
in the 30th. Year of his Age, and was buried there, in St. Peter’s 
Church. 

KEISERBERG, Lat, Cstfaris Afons, raifed from a Village 
to a City in the Time o£ Frederick^ll. Here grows the beft 
Wine in Aljace. And ’tis one of the lo Towns in that Country 
depending on Haguenaw. 

KEISER-LAUTERN, Lat. Cafaropolis, a City in the 
Palatinate of the Rhine, upon the River Tauter, near the Duke¬ 
dom of Bipont, 6 Leagues W. from Spire, a little lefs from 
Worms. The French call it Cafeloutre. This Town was taken, 
Septemb. 30. i688. by the French, under the Marquis of Bouflers, 
it having repelled them in two feveral Storms. The reft of the 
Palatinate followed it, without any confiderable Refiftance, ex¬ 
cept Manheim. 

KEISERSWART, Lat. Colonia Trdja, Cayfe'rfacer da, Infula 
Rheni, a Town below Dujfeldorp, on the Rhine, belonging to the 
Eleftor of Cologne, very mean, but well fortified. It has a broad 
Ditch, very regular Fortifications, and high Walls, faced with 
Brick 5 as is alfo the Counterfearp, which is in very good Con¬ 
dition. This Town was firft mortgaged to Adolph Duke of 
Cleves, by Charles IV. Emperor of Germany. Gerard Duke of 
Cleves, Brother of Adolph, fold it to the Archbifhop of Cologne, 
for 100000 Florins, about An. 1399. And in 14615. it was fi¬ 
nally, with Bielflein and Frederberg, confirmed to them, in Ex¬ 
change for Soejl and Santen, by John Duke of Cleves. It is 
feated on the N. of the Rhine, fix German Miles beneath Cologne, 
to the N. W. and the fame diftance from Gulkl^, or Juliers, to 
the North. The French had poflelfed themfelves of it for Car¬ 
dinal Furfemburg, but the Eleftor of Brandenburg re-took it 
in 1689. 

KEITH, the Surname of an Ancient and Noble Family in 
Scotland, the chief of which, for his Valour, was made Earl- 
Marflial of that Kingdom, and Sheriff of Aferns. And their Suc- 
ceffors enjoy this Honour to this Day. 

KELBINS, a People dwelling in a Territory near to the 
Country of the Drufes, two or three Days Journey from Aleppo 
in Syria. They are neither Turks nor Chrifians, yet have a 
greater Refpeft for the Chriftian Religion than that of Afahcmet. 
Atkhael Fevre’s Theatre of Turkey. 

KELSO, a Burrough of confiderable Trade in the County 
of Roxborough, in the South of Scotland, pleafantly fituated on 
the Bank of the River Twede, in a fruitful Soil. It was famous 
for a ftately Abbey and Monaftery 5 one of the 13 built by King 
David I. of Scotland. 

K E L W U L F, King of Northumberland, Brother to Kenred, 
fucceeded Ofrk II. An. 729. and reigned but Nine Years. To 
this King Beda dedicates his Hiftory ; but fays no more of him, 
than that the Beginning and Procefs of his Reign was full of Com¬ 
motions, the Event whereof he doubtfully expefted. He at laft 
became a Monk in Lindisfarne, where he taught the Monks a 
better Way of Living than what they wereufed to; and brought 
them from Milk and Water, to Wine and Ale; and fetled Re¬ 
venues upon them for the Continuance thereof. 

KEMPIS; See THOMAS A KEMPIS. 

K E M P T E N, Lat. Drujomagw, Campodunum, or Capidona, a 
City of Schrvaben in Germany, in the Territory of Algow, one of 
the ancienteft in Germany, being formerly the Seat of the old 
Dukes of Schwaben; amongft whom King Hildebrand was of 
great Fame, whofe Daughter Hildegard, marrying to Charles the 
Great, founded there a Monaftery, the Abbot of which, as Prince 
of the Empire, was Lord of the City, till the Inhabitants pur- 
chafed their Liberty of one of them for a great Summ of Money; 
after which it was annexed to the Empire, and in 1625. obtained 
a Charter from Frederick HI. who gave them An Eagle, for their 
Arms, one half Gold, with a Crown. Afaximilian I. and Charles V. 
both determined the Controverfies between them and their Ab¬ 
bot. ’Tis now governed by a Mixture of Ariftocracy and De¬ 
mocracy, and it embraced the Reformation in 1530. This City 
is feated upon the River Her, which falls into the Danube, over 
againft Vim, five German Miles from Afemmingen to the South, 
twelve from Conflance to the Eaft, and twelve from Vim to the 
South. The Monaftery founded by Hildegardis was of the Order 
of St. BenediS. 

KENDAL, Lat. Concangium, an Earldom, Barony, and the 
chief Town of [Wefmorland, 200 Miles N. W. and by N. from 
London. Its Name expreffes its Situation, lying in a Dale, by 
the River Ken, in a fruitful and pleafant Soil. It confifts of two 
long and broad Streets, which crofs one another, befides fome 
By-Streets. It is rich, populous, and well traded, having great 
Vent for Wollen Cloth through all Parts of England, whereby the 
Poor arc employed, and the adjacent Parts enriched. It has two 
fair Stone-Bridges over the River, befides one of Wood leading 
to the Ruins of a Caftle which was the Birth-place of Catharine 
Parr, thefixth and laft Wife of King Henry VI! 1. Here is alfo a 
fair and large Church, to which belong twelve Chapels of Eafe; 
and by the Church-yard ftands a Free School, well endowed 
with good Exhibitions for poor Scholars going from hence to 
Queen’s College in Oxford. In 1414. Kendal gave the Title of 
Earl to John Duke of Bedford, Third Son to King Henry IV, 
Twenty nine Years after it gave the fame Title to John Duke of 
Somerfet. The next that had it conferred upon him was John de 
Foix, whom King Henry VI. preferred to that Dignity for his 
good Service in the French Wars. An. 1449. Sir William Parr 
Knight was created Lord Parr of Kendal, and after Earl of Effex, 
by King Henry VIIl. Laftly, Charles Stuart, Third Son to 
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'James Duke of afterwards King James IF. was declared 
Duke of IJendal, but died not long after. 

Iv t N E L M, King of Mercia, fucceeded to the Crown, An. 
8 Ip. But then but feven Years of Age, he was committed to 
the Care of his eldeft Sifler j who being ambitious to 
Reign her felf, liired him who was intruded with the young 
I’rincc’s Education, to make him away. This Villain, under 
pretence of Hunting, led him into a Wood, and there mur¬ 
dered him ; which, if we believe Malmsbury, was wonderfully 
revealed by a Dove, which dropped a written Note about it upon 
an Altar at Rome. 

I\ E N E L W O R T H, a large, beautiful, flrong Caftle of War- 
mckfliire, in Knightlore Hundred ; which, in the Reign of Hen. III. 
Hood a Siege of hx Months; being Surrender’d, there was a Pro¬ 
clamation iliiied forth there. That all that had born Arms againft 
the King, fhould pay five Years Rent of their Lands. This Or¬ 
der was called Didum de Kenelrvorth. In the Reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, it was given to Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefler, who 
repaired it •, fo that it was tlien the fccond or third Caflle in 
England. 

KENNEDY, the Surname of the Earls of Cajjils, a very 
Noble and Ancient Family, in the Bailiwick of Carricl^, in the 
Weft of Scotland, of which this Family are Hereditary Bailiffs. It 
hath produced many great Men, who have been an Ornament to 
their Country. Cambden fays. That they came from Ireland in 
the time of King Robert Bruce. 

K E N N E T H U S I. the 50th King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Aidanm. There is nothing memorable Recorded of his Reign, 
having died in the 4th, or, as fome fay, the 12th Month, aften 
liis comlii!? to the Crown, about An. 505. Buchanan. 

K ENN ETHUS II. the dpth King of Scotland, fucceeded 
King Alpin, his Father, in 825, when the Kingdom was at a very 
low Ebb, by reafon of the Viftory the Pills obtained over his Fa¬ 
ther, who fell in the Battel. The Pills did thereupon endeavour 
to drive the Scots out of Britain, for which end they hired fome 
Englijh Troops to join their own Forces: But fuch an outragious 
Sedition happened amongft the Commanders, that Brutw, the 
Pillifl) King, not being able to compofe it, disbanded the Army, 
and died for grief about three Months after. After which, Ken- 
nethus called an Affembly of the States, toconfultof a War with 
the Pills •, and tho' the King himfelf, with the fierceft of his Offi¬ 
cers, were for a War, yet the Majority were for deferring it un¬ 
til they had recovered Strength and in the mean time refolvcd, 
neither to fue for Peace, nor declare War. Which Opinion pre¬ 
vailing, a Peace enfued for three Years. In the fourth, Kenne- 
thus, deftrous to renew the War, but finding his Nobles averfc, 
engaged them in liis Defign by the following Stratagem: Having 
invited them all to a Banquet, he continued the Entertainment 
until late at Niglit, fo that they were neceflitated to lodge in 
that very Room where tliey Carouzed -, and each Man, according 
to ancient Cuftom, laid himfelf on the Ground, with nothing un¬ 
der him but Grafs. Being thus compofed, the King fuborned a 
Kinfmanof his own to cloath himfelf with dry Fifh-skins, enter 
the Hall, and fpeak through a long Tube, as if he were lent from 
Heaven to exiioi t them to War againft the Pills. The Nobles 
being awaken’d, and not fully recovered from their Wine, were 
aftoniflied at the ftrangenefs of the Sound, and the ftiining of 
the Fifh-skins; fo that believing it was an Apparition, they were 
feized with a Religious Fear, which was confiderably heightned 
by the Meflengcr’s ftripping himfelf of his Habit, and withdraw¬ 
ing by a fecret Paftage on a fudden. They attended the King 
early in the Morning, to acquaint him with what had happen’d ; 
and upon his affuring them that he had feen the like Apparition, 
a War was concluded with univerfal Confent, and accordingly 
declared. So that both Nations having taken the Field, the Ar¬ 
mies fell on at firft view 5 the Soldiers being fo eager, that they 
did not expert the Command of their Officers. It was fiercely 
fought on both Sides for a confiderable time, until a Watch-word 
being given the Scots, That they fhould remember King Alpin, they 
were infpired with new Courage, and with a defire of Revenge 5 
w hich made them re-double their Force, fo that the Enemies 
were put to flight. The EngUP), who came to aflift the Pills, 
perceiving their Diforder, retired in a Body j and the ^cotr were 
fo intent to revenge the Cruelty of the Pills towards King Alpin, 
that they did not purfue them. The Slaughter of the Pills was 
fo very great, that they found themfelves obliged to fue for 
Peace; which the Scots would grant upon no other Terms but 
the Surrender of the Kingdom. Next Year /Cennet/wfubdued all 
their Dominions beyond the Forth ■, and as he was marching to 
this Side, the Pills rebelled on the other. Whereupon, marching 
back, he wafted the Country with Fire and Sword, fparing nei¬ 
ther Age nor Sex. Hereupon Druslcenus their King, perceiving 
that it behoved them to fight for their Lives, raifed his whole 
Force, palTcd the Forth, and Encamped at Scone, on the Banks of 
the Try,where he offered to Surrender the whole Country beyond 
the Forth ■, but tlic Scots would have all or none, fo they came to 
a Battel, and after a very bloody Fight, the PiUs were defeated, 
their King and all his Nobility killed, as were moft of his Army, 
many of thofe that efcaped being alfo drowned in the Tay, and 
thus totally routed, tho’ they had renewed the Battel feven times 
that Day. Kennethus after this, palfed the Forth, wafted the 
Country; and the Garrifons furrendring for fear, he put the 
Pills out of condition to recover themfelves any more, and the 

remainder fled into England, in an indigeot Condition. This 
Kennethus, is reckoned the third Founder of the Scot tipi Monar¬ 
chy, Fergus I. having laid the Foundation, Fergus II. reftored 
them, after they were expelled the Continent of Britain, and 
Kennethus I. enlarged tlie Kingdom one half mere, when the 
Scots were very near being expelled the fecond time Havin-;' 
thus exterminated the Pills, he renewed the old La ws, and nude 
new ones to prevent Licentioufnefs, the produrt of War, and 
Luxury, the Effetts of Peace; fo that the Government of Scot¬ 
land, was for many Years after, as much fupported by his Laws, 
as by Arms ■, and in commemoration of this Valiant Princ e, the 
Laws were called Mac-Alpin Laws, becaufe he was the Son of Al¬ 
pin. Having thus expelled the Pills, he diftributed their Land? 
amongft his Soldiers, according to their Merits, and then begun 
the changing of Names in Counties and Lordfliips, the Proprie¬ 
tors naming them after their own chriftened Names; for at this 
time, if they had any Surnames at all in Scotland, except P.itro- 
nymicl^s, or from Complexion, &c. they were very rare; hence 
Angus, Mern, and other Counties, were called after their chief 
Proprietors. Kennethus having eftabliflied the Kingdom, endea¬ 
voured alfo to confirm the Royal Authority ; and becaufe the 
Fate of the Crown depended, according to the Vulgar Opinion, 
on the Marble Chair, brought from Spain into Ireland, as fome’ 
fay, by Simon Breccus, and thence into Argile by Fergus, Ken¬ 
nethus tranllated it to Scone, and therein all his Succeifors were 
Crowned, till the time of Edward 1. of England, who took it 
away. Kennethus did alfo tranflate the Epifcopal See, which the 
Pills had planted at Abernethy, to St. Andrews ■, the Scottijh Bi- 
fliops not being Diocefans at that time, but exercifing their 
Funftion indifferently where they came. Kennethus having over¬ 
thrown the in the 5th of his Reign, lived in great Tran¬ 
quility to the 20th, being loved at home for his Juftice, and 
dreaded abroad for the Power of his Arms 5 fo having enlarged 
his Dominions from the Iflands of Orcadei, to Adrians Wall he 
died .4n. 854. Buchan. ’ 

KENNETHUS III. the 80th King of Scotland, fucceeded 
Culenus, and applied himfelf to reform the Manners of the People 
corrupted by the former Reign, beginning with his own Family 
for Example. After this, he travelled all over the Kingdom; 
ordering Alfemblies in each Quarter, for fuppreffing Theft and’ 
Robberies, and having proclaim’d one at Lanerh in Clidfdale,thofe 
who were Summoned did not Anfwer, moft of the Nobility 
thereabouts being guilty themfelves, or allied to thofe that werei 
Whereupon confuting with his Friends, they advifed him to 
take no Notice of it, but diffolve the Affembly, and next Year 
to convene the whole States at Scone, where the chief of the 
Clans might be feized, till their Dependants were punifhed 1 
which, being refolved on, he lodged Soldiers near the place of 
Meeting, and the States being Convened, were of a fudden en¬ 
vironed with Armed-men. Kennethus perceiving them in a Con- 
fternation, fpoke to this effert. That thofe Arms were provided 
for their Defence, and not for their hurt: That he had endea¬ 
voured to fupprefs Robberies and Thefts, but thofe concerned, 
relying on the power of their Kindred, refufed to appear when 
Summoned; and feeing the fafety of the whole was committed 
to him, he could not be excufed, if he fet them at Liberty till 
the Offenders were brought to punifhment. The Nobility an- 
fvvered. That they had rather affert their Innocency by Deeds 
than Words, and defired him to lay afide his Sufpicion, and they 
would folernniy engage to bring thofe to Puniftiment who were 
Guilty; which was accordingly performed, and at the fame time,- 
both the Nobility and Commonalty were obliged. He faithfully 
obferved the League, which his Predeceffors had made with the 
Englifh-, but his Repofe was quickly difturbed by the Danes, who 
Landing in Angus, deftroyed all before them, fparing neither 
Man, Woman, nor Child. The News of which, being brought 
to the King at Sterling, having Summoned the neighbouring No¬ 
bility, he fent Expreffes to the reft, to haften with their Force-^ 
and march’d againft the Danes with what Strength he had. In 
a fliort time, he had a numerous Army, and being advifed that 
the Enemy had Befieged Perth, he made ftraight towards them 
The Scots at firft fight Charged them, the Danes withdrew to a 
Hill where they could not be cafily Attacked -, but the Archers 
and Dart-men having a fair view of them, galled them fo much 
that they were obliged to come down, and began a cruel and 
bloody Battel; but finding that they were like to be defeated 
they publiffied a Watch-word, That none muft ever hope to re¬ 
turn to their Camp, without they obtained the Virtory. Where¬ 
upon they made a great Shout, and aftaulted the Scots with fo 
much fiercenefs, that they put them to flight. This Day had 
certainly been fatal to the Scots, had not Heaven, by an extra¬ 
ordinary Providence, turned the Scale thus: A certain Country¬ 
man named Hay, with his two Sons, were at Plow in a Field 
through which the Scots fled, and being Men of great Strength 
Courage, and Love to their Country, the Father took a Yoke’ 
and the Sons what came firft to hand, and endeavoured by Re¬ 
proaches and Threats, to ftay the flying Scots; but finding the 
Multitude throng upon them, they fell on them, and forced 
them to halt. Whereupon thofe who were Men of Courage 
and fled rather for Company than Fear, joined with them, and 
Crying out, that New Supplies were come, they rallied the bro¬ 
ken Troops, and turning back upon the Danes, gave them a to¬ 
tal Overthrow near Loncarty. This Virtory was celebrated for 
fome Days after, and Hay was all the Subjeft of Converfation; 
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for where-ever he and his Sons gave the Onlet, there the Danes 
were put to flig.ht, and the Scots reftored to their Ranks, fo 
that every one acknowledged that they owed their Lives, Ho¬ 
nours, and the Virtory to tlicm. //ay, being brought before the 
King, fpoke very modeflly of himfelf, and refufed the rich and 
fplendid Garments vvliich were offered him, and his Sons, that 
they might be the more taken notice of, at their entrance into 
Perth, only he wiped off the Duff and Blood from his own 
Clothes, and carrying the Yoke on liis Shoulder, with which he 
fouglit, entred the City, the King Commanding feme Troops 
to march at a diCtance before him, and others at a diffance after 
him. The remainder of the Daves having fled to their Ships, a 
Parliament was called, and the firft thing tliey fell upon was, 
how to Reward //ay, and his Sons y whereupon they allotted 
them the Iruittulleft Land, almoft in all Scotland, and took 
them into the Rank of the Nobility, affigning them, for bearing 
The Bloody Take in a Field Or, Three Scutcheons Gules. After this, 
Kennetim fuppreffed an Infurreffion of the Iflanders, and exe¬ 
cuted Judice upon Crathilintkus of the Merits, who had, upon a 
Difgulf, furprized and murdered his Uncle, Governor of Avgw, 
and plundered the Country, vs Inch fettled the Peace of the King¬ 
dom to the 2iff Year of "his Reign ; and this King might juffly 
have been reckoned amongff the bed of Princes, had it not been 
for taking off, by Poifon, Prince Malcolm, the Son of King 
Dujfw, to make way for his own Son’s coming to the Crown, the 
Nobility having a great eOeern for Malcolm, bccaufeof his Ver- 
tues: It being, till that time, the Cuflom, to chufe him for 
King, who was tliought fitteff for the Government, provided he 
were of Fergus's Race. The matter was fo managed, that no Bo¬ 
dy fufpeffed the King, till he came to propofe the Abrogating 
of that old Law, and enaffing a new one. That the Son fhould 
fucceed the Father, and be afTigned a Guardian, if under Age y 
and having carried the fame in Parliament, the Succeffion in a 
direft Line was Ediblifhed, and the King allowed a Power to 
Correft and Amend Laws, which were inconvenient for the Pub- 
lick, and to name a Governor for Cumberland, which was as 
much then, as Dauphin of France, or Prince of Wales now, as 
being a Title peculiar to the Heir of the Crown. Having thus, 
as he thought, Eflabliflied the Throne on his Poderity, his 
Guilty Confcience, or, according to fome, a real Voice from 
Heaven, did fugged to him by Night, that his Murder fliould 
fpeedilv be revenged upon liim, and, that indead of a quiet and 
firm Edablidimcnf, his Poderity diould find it otherwife. 
Whereupon he had rccourfe to tlie Monks, who being tlien igno 
tant of the true Remedy, advifed him to expiate liis Guilt by 
Largedes to themfelvcs, vifiting Sepulchres, and kiffing Reliques, 
tlyrc. And as he was going to vifit the Tomb of Palladius, a 
certain Lady called Ee/ie/Zrt, who tiien lived in a datcly Cadle 
near Fettercarn, which the King, becaufe of its pleafant fituation, 
went to fee ■, being offended with him, becaufe by his new Law, 
he had excluded her Kinfmen Conftantinus and Grimus from the 
Crown, caufed him either to be murdered by an Ambufli, or, as 
J^fajor and Boetius fisy, by an Arrow diot out of a brazen Statue, 
by an Engine which die carried him to fee on purpofe. But how¬ 
ever that is, he died in the 25th Year of his Reign, .^n.994. 
E. chan. 

KENNETH US, z Pi/Iifh King, having levied an Army 
againd the Sco'^s, run away as foon as he came within fight of 
them, and was killed by a Country-man, as a Dcferter, not know¬ 
ing who lie was, which obliged his Army to retire as well as 
they could without fighting. This happened about the Vlllth 
Century. Buchan. 

KENSINGTON, a Town in the Neighbourhood of Weft- 
rrnfler, much frequented for its good Air by the Gentry and 
Citizens of London and Wefiminfler , noted of late for the Refi- 
dence of His Prefent Majedy, in a Houfe adjoining to //ide- 
Pai\, purchafed by the Kmg of the Earl of Nottingham, fince 
the late Revolution, and much improved fince, as is alfo the Town. 

KENT, Lat. a large Maritime County in the S. of 
England, having the Thames on the N. the Sea on the E. and S. 
Suffex and Surrey on the W. Its length from E. to W. is 
reckoned 53 Miles, its breadth from N. to S. 26. the whole di¬ 
vided into five Laths. Thefe into 66 Hundreds, wherein are 
398 Paridies, and 32 Market-Towns-, whofe In.habitants were 
called Cantii or Cantianr, by the ancient Romans. The County, 
in the Saxon Heptarchy, being an intire Kingdom by it felf, an 
Honour which no other foie County attain’d unto, is now divi¬ 
ded between the Diocedes of Canterbury and Rochefler. There is 
great difference of the Air and Soil within this County ^ for in 
fome places, efpecially near the Sea, the Air is as Aguidi as in the 
Hundreds of Ejjex, in others ’tis very healthful, as towards the 
Thames, but the Soil not fruitful; the middle Parts are both . 
the Southern are very fruitful, but not healthful. Others, give 
this different Charafter of its Soil, the Weaid for Wood, Eafl- 
Kent for Corn, Rumney for Meadow, Tenhard for Orchards, 
Shejey and Reculver for Wheat, Thanet for Barley, and /iedcorn 
for Capons. Certain it is, that this County breeds as large Cattcl 
and Poultry, as any part of England ■, an Ox fed in Rumney- 
Marfii, having been feen in London fo high, that a Man of a mid¬ 
dle fize, could hardly reach to the top of his back. Another 
thing peculiar to this County is, its great plenty of the befi Cher¬ 
ries and Pippins in England; the firff, being fetch’d out of Flan^ 
dcYsand planted here, in the Reign of King Henry VIIF. S. Foyn 
does alfo thrive here to admiration, as does Woad for dying of 

good Yellow, Madder for making of Reds and Violets, and the 
belt fort of Flax both for Thread and Linen. Befides the Thames-, 
that waflies the North Parts, here is the Medway, vvliich, in a 
manner, parts it in the middle 5 the Stower that runs by Canter¬ 
bury, the Rother by Apfledore, the Darwent by Dartford, and others 
of lefs Note; All of them plentiful of Fifli. They have fiore of 
Trouts, and particularly Fordwkk, Trouts near Canterbury, are of 
fpecial Note for their greatnefs, many of them having been 
caught of the bignefs of a Salmon. Kent is the place in whicli 
the greatefi part of the Royal Fleet are built and laid up , Wol- 
wich Dock upon the Thames, being that where the mofi, befi and 
biggefi Ships are built, and the River Medway, near Chatham, 
the place of their abode in Winter. This Country was tinf 
Conquered by C<e/ur, tho’not without refifiance. An. Rom. 
6^6, and 698, 55 Years before the Birth of cur Saviour, he be¬ 
ing forced to a double Expedition againft this tingle County al- 
mofi. As he began the Conquefl of Britain here, fo did i he Sax¬ 
ons afterwards, Hengift Efiablifliing the Kingdom of Kent, An. 
C/j. 456, feven Years after the firfl arrival of the 5'a.-ron/. Tlie 
KentifhNlcn did alfo great Things againfi the Danes. When 
William the Conqueror had fubdued all the reft of the Nation, he 
was glad to come to a Compolition with the Inhabitants of this 
County, and to grant them their ancient Liberties and Cufioms. 
Whence the Laws of Gavelkind obtain here to this Dav. This 
County was alfo the firfl of the Ydaion Heptarchy, that embraced 
the Chriflian Religion, preached by Aujlm the Monk, in 568. 
Willi, m the Conqueror, in 1067, Created Odo Bifhop of Bajeux, his 
half Brother, Lord Chief Jufiice and Lord Treafurer of 
Earl of Kent. In 1465, Edward IV. created Edm.und Grey, Lor d 
Ruthyn, Lord Treafurer of England, Earl of Kent, which Family 
fiill enjoys this Title, Anthony, the prefent Earl cf Kent, being 
the I ith in the Succeffion. 

KENTIGERN, alias St. MUNGO, a Scotch-irtan, Sclio- 
lar to Palladius, about the middle of the Vth Century. He is, 
by fome, reckoned to have been of Royal Extraft ; and’tis agreed 
by all, that he was a Man of very grc.it Learning. Cambden lays. 
He had been Biflropof Glafgow, and coming to England, he was 
one of thofe who firfi Regulated the Univerfity of Oxf'id, and 
about $60, did Erefl a Monafiery at St. Afaph, confi/ling of 
653 Perfons, whereof 300 were employed in'Husbandry, 300 at 
Work within, and the reft in Divine Service ; it being fo Order¬ 
ed, that fome of them were continually at Devotion. At his re¬ 
turn into Scotland, he conftituted Afaph chief of the fame, 
whence the Town of St. Afaph took its Name. ’Tis reported of 
this Kentigern, That a certain Gentlewoman having dropp’d a 
Ring from her Finger, as crofting the River Clyde on Horleback, 
her Husband became jealous, that fhe had beftowed it upon fome 
Gallant; at which, being extrcamly afflifted, ftie applied her felf 
to Kentigern for Advice ; whereupon, after fome fervent Prayers, 
hedefired her Husband to go and fifti in the River, affuring him, 
that the firft Filh he caught, would have the Ring in his Mouth, 
which happen’d accordingly, if you believe the Legend ; and 
fince that time, the City of Glafgow give a Fifti, with a Ring in 
his Mouth, as part of their Arms. 

KEPLER (Joannes') a German born at Wirtemberg, was Ma¬ 
thematician to the Emperors Rudolph, Matthias and Ferdinand, 
being in great efteem towards the end of the XVIth Centurv.and 
the beginning of the next, and died about 1620. He had the 
repute, of being one of the moft learned Mathematidans of his 
time, as may be cafily judged, from the Writings he his left, 
vio^. De motibus StelU Mar tis, TabuU Rudolphiisz, Optica Aflro- 
hgica, A Treatife of Comets, Ephemerides, A Compendium of the 
Copernican Aftronomy, A Book_ concerning the true Tear of the Birth of 
Jefw Cbrill, alfo, A Treatife of the New Star which appeared in 
5 504, befides many others. 

KERCI, or CHERCHE, Lat. Cercum, a fmall City of the 
Precopian Tartars in Europe, at the Mouth of the Streights of Caffa, 
on the BlackySea-, the Inhabitants whereof, formerly lived in 
the open Fields, in Clans and Companies, and were Heathens. 
When their Priefts facrificed they took of the Blood, and mixing 
it with Milk, Horfe-dung, and fome Earth, went up into a Tree, 
where, after an Exhortation to the People, he befprinkled them 
with it, to purify and preferve them againft all manner of Evils, 
Alex. Guagnin. Tartaria. 

KERR, or CARR, the Surname of a numerous Race in (he 
S. of Scotland, of which there are four or five Noblemen, befides 
many Knights and Gentlemen of good Eftates. They are faid 
to be Defcended from two Brothers who came firft from England, 
and Founded the two ancient Families of Ferniherfl and Cesford. 
The latter was by King Charles I. honoured with the Title of Earls 
of Roxborough,and the firft was by King Charles 11. advanced to the 
Title of Lord Jedborough; the Earls of Lothian and Ancram, arc 
alfo of this Surname, the firft being advanced to that Dignity by- 
King James VI. There was alfo an ancient Family in the Weft oF 
Scotland of this Name, called Kerr of Kerfland, the Reprefenta- 
tives of which, fignalized thcmfelves in Defence of their Coun¬ 
try. in the time of King Robert Bruce; were Sufferers for Religion 
in time of the Reformation ; fince which, they have continued 
zealous and ftrift Proteftants; and the laft of them having fuffer- 
ed much in the late Reigns, was killed at Stenkirk, fighting gal¬ 
lantly under King If/Z/wm’s Standard, being Major to the Earl of 
Angus his Regiment; and very confiderable, for his influence 
among thofe called Cameronians in Scotland, whom he brought in 
for King Wiltiam'i Service upon the Revolution. The Council of 
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Scotland in Charles II's Reign, declared this Family to be the 
Jildeft of the Kerrs. 

KERRY, a County in Ireland., in the Province of Munfler 
the Capital of which is Ardagh. It hath on the North, 
and Defmond on the South. This Country abounds with Moun-, 
tains and Woods, and in fome places hath good Corn Fields. King 
Edward III. made it a County Palatine, under the Earls of De¬ 
mand. In the fartheff Point of this County is Pindle, a com¬ 
modious Haven, and Smirwkl^-Sound, a Road for Ships, where 
fome Spaniards arrived in 1583, to airdl the Rebellious Earl of 
Defmond, but they were quickly routed, and Defmond himfclt be¬ 
headed, by Arthur Lord Grey then Deputy. The wild IriJJ} have 
a conceit, That whoever of their number doth not whoop as the 
reft do in joining Battel, he’s fuddenly caught up from the ground, 
and carried into the Defart Vallies of this County, where he 
eats Grafs, is infcnfible of his State, and cannot fpeak, but fhall, 
at length, be caught by Hunts-nien, and brought home. Camb. 
Brit. 

KESM ARCKT, or K E Y SERS M A RKT, Lat. Cafareo- 
polis, a City of Upper Hungary, in the County of ZepKS, or Sche- 
puje, at the foot of the Carpathian Mountains, near the Frontier:, 
of Poland. 

KEiSW ICK, a Market Town in the County of Cumberland, 
and Hundred of Allerdale-, near to which, black Lead is digg’d 
up in great plenty. It ftands in a Valley environed with Hills, 
and has been formerly a famous Town for Copper Mines. 

K ETT ER I N G, a Market Town in Northamptonfhire, in the 
Hundred of Huxton, upon a Rivulet which falls into the Hon, de¬ 
lightfully feated on an afeent. It has a Selfions Houfe for the 
Juffices of the County, 

K E X H O L M, a Province of the Kingdom of Sweden in Fin¬ 
land, the Capital City whereof bears the fame Name. The Pro¬ 
vince lies near the Lakes of Ladoga and Onega, and the City is fi- 
tuatc upon the firfl, at the Mouth of the River Voxen, with a 
ftrong Caftle, which the Mofeovites call Carelogorod. The Swedes 
have been Maffers of this Province ever fince 1617.- 

K E Y L E, or KYLE, Lat. Coil a, fo called from Coilw a Bri 
till} King, defeated and flain here by the Scots, not long after 
their arrival in Britain. ’Tis part of the County of Aire, which 
is the chief Town of the Shire ; a Country plentiful in all Neceffa- 
ries, and well Inhabited. The hereditary Sheriffs of Kyle are, 
the Campbells of Loudon, now Lords Loudon. Camb. Brit. 

K I, in the Perftan and Turkifl) Language, fignifies a King or 
Emperor. The ancient Kings of Perfia often took this Title, pla¬ 
cing it before their proper Names, as may be feen in Ki Kobadi, 
Kt Bahman, (fyyc. Figueroa tells us. That the King of Perfia in¬ 
tending to bellow a Magnificent Title on the King of S'/<i;H,called 
him Ki-Ifpania. Ricaut of the Turk’jh Empire. 

KIEL AH, the Name of the Temple of Media, or to fpeak 
more properly, of the Square Tower, which is in the midll of the 
Amphitheatre of that Mofquc. It is an Arab'an Word, and fig- 
nifies a place to which Men turn their faces, and is given, by the 
Turl^s, to that part of the Mofque of Mecha, towards which they 
are to turn their faces in Prayer. Accordingly, there is a Niche 
in the Wall of all the Mofques of Turlej, that looks towards 
Mecha, which direfts the People which way to turn themfelves 
when they pray, and the fame is alfo called Kibtah. Ricaut. 

KIBLIRG, a City of Swijferland, in the Canton of Zurich, 
It had formerly Counts of its own of great Fame. It lies upon 
the River Tofs, two Leagues Eafl from Zurich. 

K I E L, or K I L, a City of Germany, in the Dukedom of Hol- 
flein, fituate upon the Baltick_, vvith a convenient Haven, which 
makes it a Place of confiderable Trade. It is defended by a 
ftrong Citadel, built on an Hill ■, and hath an llniverfity, which 
was founded in 166’y. Here alfo is kept the General Conven¬ 
tion of the States of this Dukedom every Year. This City fuf- 
fered much of late Years by the Swedes. Baudrand. 

K I EN N ING, a great City of the Province of Fokjen in Chi¬ 
na, Capital of a Territory of the fame Name, and chief over fix 
Cities. It hatha very fair Bridge over the River on both 
fidcs whereof are Houfes and Shops, and at the End of it a mofl 
magnificent Temple. This City is a Place of good Trade, be- 
caufe of the Vellels which pafs this way to the Province of Che¬ 
kiang, wliich, as fooii as they come to the City of Pacing, are 
there unloaden, and the Merchandizes carried by Porters to the 
Town of Pinghu, which belongs to the City of Kiangxan, in the 
Territory of Kiuncheu, in thefaid Province of Chekiang. Porters 
carry the Merchandizes three Days journey, being to the Num¬ 
ber of 10000, always ready to ferve the Merchants, and carry 
their Burthens with an aftonifhing Strength and Dexterity •, to 
this End making ufe of Levers and Ropes fo well difpefed, that 
our befl Engineers would be puzzled to do as much with all 
their Engines; it being a common thing to fee one of thefe Por¬ 
ters carry on his Shoulders a piece of Marble, which we fhould 
not be able to remove without the help of Horfes. Near to Pa¬ 
cing there is a very fair Bridge of Boats, and a Temple dedica¬ 
ted to Chuvencungws, the Interpreter of the Philofophy of Con- 
fuciHS ; who is held in fo great Veneration, that the Emperor of 
China hath ordered his Commentaries to be read in all his Univer- 
fitics. Near to the City of Cunggan is the Mountain Vuy, famous 
for the Convents and Temple of Hermits. Between 30 and 40 
Years fince, one of thefe Herm'ts, who had the Command of two 
Temples, embraced the Chriftian Religion •, and having deHroy- 
ed the Idols, fet up the Image of our Saviour in one of the faid 

Churches, and that of the Blefied Virgin in the other. Since 
which Time, there are a great many Chriftian Solitaries living 
there. Martin Martmis Defeription of China, in the CollelHon of 
M. Thevenot, Vol. III. 

KI L A N, a great Province of the Kingdom of Perfia, lying in 
form of an Half-Moon along the Shear of the Cafpian Sea, wliich 
therefore is called The Sea of Kilan. This Province is encom- 
palied with a Ridge of Mountains covered with Trees, reprefen- 
ting a kind of large Amphitheatre, from which arife many Ri¬ 
vers, that water all the Country, and make it very fruitful. This 
Province abounds more than any other of Perfia, in Wine, Oil 
Silk, Rice, Tobacco, Oranges, Citrons, Pomegranates, and other 
molf excellent and delicious Fruits. The Vines are very fair and 
large, and the Stocks of them commonly as big as a Man’s Wafle. 
The Forells are fo flocked with all manner of Fowl, and the 
Fields with Cattel, that the Inhabitants are plentifully furnifiied 
with whatfoever may lerve either for Ufe or Pleafure, and have 
to impart to their Neighbours. Some Travellers tell us, tfiitMa- 
fanderan is a part of this Province, but is fo cold, that the Fruits 
can fcarcely ripen there. However, it is moft certain that, to 
fpeak generally, the Air of Ktlan is very temperate, and the Soil 
produceth mofl delicate Fruits. It was for this Caufe thzt Schach 
Abas preferred this Province before all others of his Kingdom; 
and defigning to make his ordinary Refidence therein, he caufed 
the City Ferabath to be built for that purpofe, where he alfo di¬ 
ed. This People formerly had a King of their own; and ’tis faid 
that Schach Abas was the firft that united this Country to the 
Crown of Perfia -, and it was not long after his having fubdued 
it, that the Ktlek, or Inhabitants of that Country revolted, and 
chofe a King, whofe Reign was very fhort. See Karib-Schach. 
Olearius’s Travels into Perfia. 

KILDARE, Lat. Kildaria, or Kildarienfts Com.itatus, an open 
pleafant and fruitful County, in the Province of Leinfler in Ire¬ 
land, bounded with the County of Dublin on the Eafl, the 
Kings County on the Weft, the County of Meath to the North, 
and that of Caterlough to the South. The Land is extraordinary 
good both for Corn and Paflurage, and well watered with fine 
Streams. It is alfo noted for its vaft Plain, commonly called The 
Corough of Kildare, where an Army of 10000 Men may encamp. 
The principal Town, Kildare, is a Bilhop’s See, under the Arch- 
bilhop of Dublin, and gives the Title of Earl to one of the noble 
and ancient Family of the Fitig^Geralds of that County. 

KILGARRaN, a Market Town of Kitgarran-Uundred, in 
the North of Pembrokefiire, feated on theSouth-fideof the River 
Twy, which parts it from Cardiganfiire. 

KILKENNY, Lat. Kilkenia Oferia, a City of Ireland, Capi¬ 
tal of the County of that Name, in'the Province of Leinfler, the 
Seat of theBifhop of Ojfory, a Suffragan to the Archbifliop of 
Dublin, is a fweet and pleafant place, fituate upon the Banks of 
the River Nore, 15 Miles from Cafhel to the N. E. 50 from Dub¬ 
lin to the S. W. and about 28 from Waterford to the N. The 
mofl populous, rich, and befl Traded Inland Town of all the 
Kingdom. It took its Name from one Canic, who leading here a 
folitary Life, was in great Efleem for Holinefs amongfl the Irifli -, 
whence the place was called by them. Cell Canic, quaft Celia Ca¬ 
nid. It confifls of two Parts •, the Irifh Town, in vihich is Ca- 
wc-Church, the Cathedral ^ and the Englifh, which was built 
fince, and is now the principal part, the other a Suburb to if, 
was Walled by p. Talbot the Noble, and has a flately Caflle built 
by the Butlers, belonging to the Duke of Ormond. This City was 
the Seat of the Council, or Committee, from whence the Irifli 
fent their Orders, during the Rebellion begun in King Charles I’s 
Time. Cromwel, after he had taken Drogheda, marched againfl 
Kilkenny, and took it upon Articles, after eight Days fharp Re- 
fiflance, in June 16^0, the Committee being fled before his co¬ 
ming to Athlone in Connaught. After the Battel at the Boyne, Kil¬ 
kenny readily fubmitted to the Duke of Ormond, who, as was faid 
before, has a noble Seat in it 5 and another, called Dunmore- 
Houfe, within two Miles of it, and made the Head-Quarters for 
King William's Forces in this Part of the Country. The County 
of Kilkenny is bounded on the Wefl by the County of Tipperary, 
on the North by the flueen's County, on the Eafl by Caterlough, 
and on the South by the County of Waterford. The River Nore 
divides it from North to South, and afterwards falls into the River 
Barrow, at Roffe. 

KILLALOO, Lat. Killala, a fmall City, and Bifhop’sSee, 
under the Archbifliop of Tuam, in the Province of Connaught, in 
the County of Mayo, 24 Miles from Galloway to the North. 

KILMALLOCK, Lat. Killocia, a fmall City in the Pro¬ 
vince of Munfter, in the County of Limerick, 18 Miles from Li¬ 
merick to the South. This was taken by Hewfon in idjo, and 
gives the Title of a Baron to-__ 

KILMER, an Arm of the Sea in Munfler, which lies between 
Dingle and Bantry. 

KILMORE, Lat. Kilmota, a fmall City in the Province of 
Ulfler, in the County of Cavan, which is a Bifhop’s See, under 
the Archbifliop of Ardmagh, by the Appointment of Pope Nicho¬ 
las W. in 1454. It Hands upon the River Ninlly, in the Con¬ 
fines of Connaught and Leinfler, 32 Miles from Drogheda to the 
Wefl, and 41 from Ardmagh to the S. VV. The/ri/I; call this 
Chihnber. 

KIMBOLTON, a Market Town in Fluntirgtonfl.ire, in the 
Hundred of Leightenflone, adorned with a Caflle belonging to the 
Earl of Manchefler, to whom it gives the Title of Baron. 
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K I MC U I (David) a noted Rabbin, who lived towards the 
End ot the Xlltli Century, He is the moft iamous, and beA 
cAeemed, of all the yervijh Grammarians, even amongil Chri- - 
fUans, who have generally compofed their Diihonaries, and 
Tranjbtions oj the Bible, Irom the Books of this Learned Man. 
He is particularly valued for his Method, and the Neatnefs of 
his StiiCi The Modern alfo prefer him before all their 
other Grammarians. \Vc have his Hebrew Grammar, under the 
Name of SepLcr Mictol ■, and bis l)iHionary, ca\kd Sepber Scho- 
rafebim. There are many Editions of both, but the bed is that 
oi yeniee, which hath the Notes of the learned Jew, Elias Levi- 
ta. The Commentaries of this Rabbin are printed, at leaA the 
greated part of them, in the Great Bible of Venice and BafiL 
His Commentary upon the Ffalms is not to be found there, but 
was printed by it felf in Germany. A BenediHine Briar hath 
turned it into Latin, which hath been printed at Paris. Mofes 
Kimcbi, the Brother of David, hath alio writ concerning Gram‘ 
mar. See Moles Kimchi. Baillet. Jugement des Sgavaiis. 

K I NET ON, a Market Town ot iC/n^/on-Hundred, in the 
South of Warwicbfare, noted for giving tlie Title of Baron to 
the Marquis of Carmarthen. 

KINGS, the Name of Four Canonical Books in the Old Tejla- 
ment fo call’d, becaufe they relate the Hiflory of the Rings of 
Judah and Jfrael ■, Tiie firA (which we call the Fit A of Samuel) 
takes in the HiAory of the Jews, under Eli and Samuel, and the 
Reign of Saul ■, The fccond (call’d alfo the Second Book of Sa¬ 
muel) comprehends the Reign of David ■, The third and fourth 
Books give an Account of the Reign of Solomon, and the Kings of 
Ifrael and Judah, the whole Four taking in the Period of about 
550 Years. Thefe Books were written by feveral Perlons •, 'tis 
fuppos’d that Samuel is tlie Author of part of the FirA Book •, 
that Gad and Nathan continued the HiAory in the Second •, that 
Aht]ah and Iddo were probably Authors of the Third ; as for tiie 
Fourth, there arc none, or very flendcr conjetfures, by whom it 
was written. The Reader may conl'ult thole that liave commen¬ 
ted upon thefe Books, as Cajetan, Serrarm, SarPUus, Grotius, 
e^'c, 

KING of Sacrifices, in Latin, Rex Sacrorum, or Rex Sacri- 
fculu's ■, A Roman MagiArate who had the Ordering of ail that 
was necelfary for the Sacrifices, and the Solemnities of their Holy- 
days. The People of Rome fet up this MagiArate after they had 
expell'd their Kings, (becaufe there were certain Sacrifices, in 
which ’twas CuAomary for the King himfelf to Officiate) that 
tlicre might be fome body to Reprefent the Royal Character ; 
or, it may be, becaufe the City of Rome being built by a King, 
they had a mind to continue the Name. However, to preferve 
their Liberty, they gave this King the AdminiCiration of no 
other Affairs but thofe of Religion •, and even in that, the Panti- 
fex Maximus, or High PricA, was above him. The People chofe 
this King in tbeix CimitiaCenturiata -, Manlius Papyrius was the 
firA of them-. He was of a Patrician Family, and all his Suc- 
ceAors were oblig’d to make proof of the frme (i^uality. Livii 
Lib. It. Aul.Gell. I.ib. XV. cap. 17. Rofin Antiq. Rom. Lib. 111. 
cap. 2$. 

K I N G S A 1. E, Lat Klnjalia, a Town and Port of the Coun¬ 
ty of Cor^, in the Province of Munjler, and on the River Ban, 
near the Ocean, 1 5 Miles from Co)\ to the South. This Town 
was feized by D’Aquila, a Spaniard, in i6oi, with 2000 Soldiers, 
in favour of the dangerous Rebel Tir-Oen • but being prefently 
befieged by the Lord Afontj-y, Lieutenant of Ireland, both by 
Sea and Land, in December after, Ttr-Oen came to its Relief with 
d'ooo Foot, and ■500 Horfe, amongA which were 2000 frefh 
Spaniards, who had landed a little before ^ but was defeated, 
Decemb. 24. by a Detachment drawn out of the Engliflo Camp. 
D’Aquila thereupon furrender’d the Town to the Engiifh, and 
w'as Tranfported by them, with the Remainder of his Men, into 
Spain. King William’s Forces, under the Earl of Marlborough, 
poffelTed themfelvcs of this Town, Ollob. 2. i6po, and the next 
Day took the old Fort by Storm, the Lifh Governor, with moA 
ot the Officers, being Aain upon the Rampart; And on the 17th 
following, the new Fort furrender’d upon Articles, and the Gar- 
rifon of about 1200 Men, marched out with their Arms and Bag¬ 
gage, to be condufted to Limerick,. 

K IN G’S-BR I DG E, a Market Town of Devonfhire, in Stan- 
borough Hundred. 

KING’S-C LER E, a Market Town in the County of 
Southampton, and Capital of its Hundred. 

KING ’S-C O H N T Y, a County in Ireland, in the Province 
of Afunjler, bounded on the WcA by Connaught and the County of 
Gallway, on the North by Meath, on the EaA by Kildare, and on 
the South by the Qjieeii s-County. Its principal Town is King’s- 
Tonn. Lat. Regiopolis, feated upon the River Esher, which flails 
into the Boyne, 20 Miles from Athlone to the EaA, and 40 from 
Dublin to the WeA. 

KINGSTON, a Market-Town of Surrey, and Capital of its 
Hundred, Atuate on the South fide of the Thames, famous here¬ 
tofore for the Coronation of the S,ixon Kings; whence it receiv¬ 
ed the Name of Kings-Town, being before called Moreford. And 
alfo for a CaAle belonging to the Clares, Earls of Gloucejler. The 
County-Afifizes are held here. It is called Kingflon upon Thames, 
to diAinguiAi it from another Kingfton upon Hull, built by Ed¬ 
ward I. with an Harbour to it, a CuAom houfe, and a Kev, two 
PariAi-Churches, together with Walls, Ditclies, Forts, Block- 
houfes andCaAIesj which render it capable of making a Aron g 

Defence. Kingfton vyion //«//has the Honour and Privilege to be 
both a Burrough-Town, and County-Corporate ; giving the Title 
ot Earl to the Right Honourable William Pierrepont. 

K INN ATFiLLLIS, the 48th. King ct Scots-, fuccecdcd his 
Brother Congallus in 568. Tliere occurred nothing memorable 
in his Reign, but only his civil Treatment of Aidanus, wlio was 
tofucceed him; he having, contrary to all Men’s ExpeAation, 
made him his Deputy in the Government, and died alter fifteen 
Months Reign. Buchan. 

KINROSS E, a Shire in Scotland, which lies N. W. of Fife, 
having a Capital of its own Name. Buchan. 

K I N V ER, a Market-Town of SeWoM-Hundred, in the South 
Borders of Stafford/hire. 

KIOSEM, the Wife of Achmet Emperor of the Turks, Mo¬ 
ther of Sultan Ibrahim, and Grandmother of Mahomet IV. de¬ 
throned in 1687. During the Minority of Mahomet Aie liad tlie 
Government of the Empire in her own Hands; but the Mother 
of Mahomet fearing the Craft and Policy of this old Lady, whom 
li e knew to have fomented tliat Confpiracy of the Janizaries 
who malfacred Ibrahim, enter'd into a League witli the Spabi’s, 
Bafhaws and Beys, who commonly are the oppolite Partv to tlie 
Janizaries ; alluring them, that Kiofem had a Delign to abciiAi 
the Name and Office of the Spabi's, and to put all the Authority 
into the Hands of the Janizaries. The A ft at xk.Sp.ihi’s, alarm’d 
with this News, marched Araight to Scutari, with a confide r..ble 
Army, under the Command ot Gurgi Nebi, or Nebi ibc Geoigian, 
and demanded the Heads of the Traytors that had conlj ire d 
agaiiiA Ibrahim, their Sovereign. Which fo Aartlcd Mor.,t Ba- 
(haw, tile Grand Vifier, an Accomplice of that Confpiracy, that 
getting a Force of Janizaries together, he advanced with tlieni 
in all haAe to Scutari ; but they were hinder’d from fighting by 
the Interpofition of the Chief JuAices of Natolia and Greece. 
The Janizaries being grown more infolent by the Retreat of the 
Spain’s, held a fecret Council, where it was refolved to deftroy 
them; and accordingly, lent Order to the Bafhaw of Natolia to 
kill Gurgi Nebi, which he prefently executed ; for, entring his 
Quarters, and finding him abandoned by his Soldiers, he lliot him 
with a PiAol, and lent his Head to Conflantinople. All this fer- 
ved but more and more to exafperate the two Qiieens againll 
each other; the one Ariving to maintain her own Authority, 
and the other that of her Son Mahomet; But in the end Siaus 
Bafhaw, Grand Vifer, accompanied with thofe of the young 
Queen's Party, enter’d the Apartment of Kiofem, feized her, 
and committed her to the Keeping of the King’s Eunuchs ; And 
not long after, the Mufti gave Sentence of Death againA the Old 
Queen, and reprefented to the Sultan, that it was necelfary for 
him to fign it, in order to re-eAablilli the Peace of the Empire ; 
which he did accordingly, and the Sentence was executed by the 
Icboglans, who Arangled her. Ricaut's Hiftory of the Turkjfr 
Empire. 

K 10 W, a City of Poland, Capital of the Lower Volhinia, with 
the Title of a Palatinate. It is fituate upon the Boryflhenes, and 
hath a Arong Fortrefs. It was built in 8.61, by Kius, a Ruffian 
Prince, and called by his own Name. It was formerly great, 
rich, and well built; but theTartars, who took it in 161$, did 
ruin it in fuch fort, that little remains of its ancient Splendour. 
Since which, the Cojfacks made it their Retreat, and at laA 
yielded it to the Mufeovites. It lies 4 Polifl) Miles from the Bor¬ 
ders of Mofeovy to the WeA, 70 from Kaminieck, to the North 
EaA, and 100 from Warfaw to the EaA. The Palatinate of Kio- 
via is called Volhinia inferior, and alfo Ukraine. It is a Part of 
Red Ruffia, and lies on both fides the Niefler, between Molcovy, 
the Defarts of Lejfer Arabia, Volhinia Superior, the Palatinate of 
Barlaw, and the Tartars of Orzakp^. It was yielded to the 
Ruffians in 16S6, to engage them in an Alliance with the Poles, 
againA the Crim Tartars. It was formerly the Seat of the Ru^an 
Empire, and 8 Miles in Circuit. It has vaA Caverns under 
Ground, which the Inhabitants pretend run 8 Miles; and in 
them are the Tombs of many of the old Ruffian Nobility, with 
many Bodies Aill entire in them. Two of the Princes are in the 
fame Habit they wore when alive ; and are fliewn by the Ruffian 
Monks to Strangers. 

K IR C H E R (Conrade) a ProteAant of Augsburg, the Compo* 
fer of a Greek,Concordance of the Old Teftament, which was prin¬ 
ted in two Volumes at Franefort, in i5o7. This is a Book of 
good ufe towards the underAanding of the Scripture ; and may 
ferve befides for an Hebrew Dillionary, becaufe the Author puts 
the Hebrew Words firA, and afterwards the Greek, Interpretation 
which the Septuagint have given to thofe Words; quoting the 
Places of Scripture where they are differently Interpreted. This 
Concordance is made according to the Complutenfian Edition of 
the Septuagint. M. Simon. Hijl. Crit. Vet. Teft. 

KIRC HER (Athanafus) a Jefuit of Fulda, a famous Philo- 
fopher and Mathematician. Being very young, he enter’d him- 
felf amongA the Jefuits, and Taught at Wirtzburg in Franconia. 
In 1531, when the enter d Germany, Ki/c/ier retired to 
France to avoid Troubles, and Aayed fome time at the Jefuits 
College in Avignon ; and from thence went to Rome, where he 
made many learned Difeoveries, chiefly in explaining the Secrets 
of the Oriental Languages, wherein he was very well skilled. He 
writ many excellent Works, viz. Prdufionis Magnetic^. Primi- 
tix Gnomonicx Catoptricx. Prodromus Cop thus. Ars Magnetica. 
Thefaurus Lingux Ngyptiacs. Ars rnagna Lucis Umbrst. Mu- 
furgia Univerfa'is. Obelifeus Pamphilm, Oedipus j^gypt’acus, 

Tom. 
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To/n. Il\ Tlincrariurn Extatkum. Obslifcus ^i}ptiacus. Mmdi 
Subtenanei, Tom. II. China Illujlrata, ^c. 

K I RC H O L M, a Town ot Livonia., near unto vvliich Charles 
King ot Sweden received a great Overthrow in 1605, by Charles 
Chotl^vk^, General tor Vladijlaus King of Poland. Thaan. 

K 1R K B Y, or K I R B Y-L O NS D A L E, a Market Town in 
the County of Weflmorlnnd, Capiral ot its Ward, and (ituate up¬ 
on the Banks of the River Lon, in a rich and plcafant Vale, cal¬ 
led Lonfdale ■, large, well built, and populous; having a fair 
Church, and a fine Stone-Bridge over the River. The Name tig- 
nirics, The Church in the Dale, or Talley of Lon. The Right Ho¬ 
nourable Sir John Lomheroi L owther, Ibine time Vice-Chamber- 
lain X.O William lil. was dignified by that I'rince with the honour 
of being created Vilcount Lonjdule, and Lord Privy-Seal, who di¬ 
ed/H/r. . 1700. 

K IRK BY-S T EV E N, another Market Town in the County 
of Wetimorland, in the Eah Parts, near the Skirts of the Hills 
which fever Cumberland from Torfjlirc. It has a fair Church, 
and the Lord Wharton a Seat near it, called Wharton-Halt', being 
the ancient Scat of the bamily, with a noble I’ark. 

K I R K B Y-M O R ES I la E,a MarketTown in the North-Riding 
of Toil;//./re, in/tiif.i/-Hundred, upon a fmall River, which, after 
a fnort Coiirfe, tails, with others, into the Derwent. 

K [RKHOVEN (Charles) a Eoreigner, Son of. 
Kirkhoven l.ord of Hewfete in Holland, by Catharine his Wile, the 
cldeft of the four Dauglitcrs and Co heirs of Thomas Lord Wotton, 
Widow of Henry Lord Stanhofe, Son and Heir to Philip late Earl 
of Cbellerjield. Which Charles was by reafon thereof created 
Lord Wotton of Wotton in Kent, as appears by His Majefty 
Charles H’s Letters Patent bearing date at St. Johnjloxon 'm Scot¬ 
land, the fecond Year of his Reign, and Naturalized by Aft of 
Parliament, begun B Mail, to; Car. II Dugdale. 

K 1 R K S O P, a River which hath its Source in the South of 
Scotl.indfrom whence running Southward, it fevers, for fome 
pirt of its Courfe, Scotland t\o\n Cumberland, and at lalt runs 
through this County, into the River Eden. 

K I R K T ON, a Market Town in Lincolnfiire, in the Divifion 
of Holland, and Hundred of Corringham, adorned with a fair 
Church, built Catiiedralwife, in form of a Crofs, with a broad 
Steeple in the mid ft. 

K I R K LI B R f G H T, the principal Town of the Stewardry of 
that Name,and the beff Sea-Port of Gallowayyn the W. oiScotland. 

KIRKWALL, Lat. Cracoviaca, commonly called Kirlywa, 
the principal Town of Oil^ey in the Uhnd Pomona, it has a 
very good Harbour, and is a Place of confidcrable Trade. It is 
well built of Stone, and has a Caftle belonging to the King, 
which was formerly very Prong, and well provided with Guns. 
The Walls .are fo thiik, that large Chambers are built in them : 
ButthcCaPle is now ruinous. Near thereunto is a ftately Pa¬ 
lace, built by Robert Reid, Bilhop there, in Queen /Parys Time 
And not far from thence is a Patcly Strufture, built by Patrick 
Stuart Earl of Orkney, but never finiflied. And thefe Houfes 
have all of them very pleafant Gardens. Betwixt this and the 
King’s CaOle, there is a ftately Church, very long, but not 
broad, built by St. Magnus, who firif planted the ChriPian Reli¬ 
gion there. It is a very magnificent Strufture, built of hewen 
Stone, and vaulted above. Its Steeple is remarkable, and hath 
fo many Windings and Apartments, that Strangers cannot find 
their Way out without a Guide ; And fo Prong, that 50 Men 
may defend it againP 1000, if they have not great Guns. It 
hath alfo a curious Ring of Bells : And the Town moreover hath 
a good Erec-School. Gord n. Theatr. Scoti,.e. 

k I R R I A N D E R (William) Syndick ol Treves, liv’d towards 
the end of the XVIth Century. He wrote the Annals of Treves, 
call’d. The HUhrical Commentaries, containing the Hiflory of what 
pafs'dfrom the Tear of the. Wot Id io66, to the Time %f James de 
Eltz, Archbilhop of Treves, in i 567. 

K IS ICO, Lat. Cyzicus, a ruinous City on the EaPern CoaP 
of the Sea of Marmora, in Katolia, whicii took its Name from 
CyricHs the King of that Country. It is faid to be built by the 
Argonauts 500 Years before Rome, in a pleafant llland, which two 
fair Bridges join to the Continent. It was provided with three 
great Magazines, filled with Arms, Provilions, and other Necella- 
ries for the Inhabitants. The Buildings were magnificent, and 
moP of them of Marble ; but the Temple built there to the Ho¬ 
nour of was the moP furpaffing Ornament of that City. 
Tliere is nothing to be leen now but tiie Ruins of fumptuous 
Buildings ; and particularly, of an Oval Theatre, capable of 
12000 Speftators. It Pands upon a pleafant Hill, from whence 
there is a Profpeft of tlie two Gulfs, or Bi\s, which make two 
Havens. The Ruins of thisCitv are now joined to the Conti¬ 
nent by a Neck of Land made by the Rubbifh of the nvo great 
Bridges, that reached over this Arm of the Sea, which is not 
above two Arrow Plights over. This IJlhmus is about half a 
League broad, and liath on each fide of it two fair Havens, but 
Unfrequented. Grelot’s Journey to Contiantinople. 

KM IS fPW) Governor of the Loww Hung.iry, being in¬ 
formed tliat fome Soldiers of the Garrilon of Re/|r.jie had a De- 
fign to betray their Country, and deliver that City to the Turks, 
put them into Prifon, roaPedoneof them every Day, and made 
bis Comrades eat liim, asking every Meal, How they liked the 
tape of aTraytor i And when tliey were all thus dilpatched, five 
one, he Parved him to death. B.nfin. lib. Dec. 5. 

KN A R E S BO R O ll G H, a Market and Borough-Town of 

Claro Wapentake, in the WeP-Riding of Torkfhire. It fends two 
Members to Parliament, has a CaPle upon a Rock, and a Well, 
fays Mr. Speed, which Petrefies Wood. 

KNIGHT, originally a Germa/i Word, Pgnifying a ■S’erv^nf, 
but afterwards applied to Soldiers, or Men of V’Par ■, at this Day, 
the French, Sp.tniaids, Italians, Germans and Dutch, e.xprcfa 
what we call Knight, by a word Pgnifying Horfe man, the lame 
with thofe the Latins called tquites, but in the Common La.v 
of England, they are called Mdites, becaufe they commonly held 
Land in Knight’s Service, to Serve the King in his Wars, a's .Sol¬ 
diers. Knights-fimple or Batchdlors; in Latin, Equites Aurati, 
or Milites, do commonly receive that Honour for fome perfe- 
nal Defert, and therefore it defeends not to Polferity. Knights 
Bannerets, or Equites Tcxillani, who in regard of their Valour, 
were allowed to carry a four-fquare Banner, were anciently 
much ePeemed in England, but are now oblblefe; thofe, and 
none under their Degree, may bear their Arms with Supporters. 
Knights of the Bath, Vvere firP Created in England hy Henry IV. 
dn. 1599, the CuPom being taken Irom the ancient Frencli. 
They are fo called, becaufe of their Bathing before tliey w'ere 
advanced to that Dignity ; they are now commonly made at Co¬ 
ronations, or the Creation of the Prince of W'ales ; they wear a 
Scarlet-ribbon Belt-wife. Knights of the Garter, the chief Order 
in England, began in 1350, being Founded by the Viftorious 
King Edward HI. who had the Kings of France and Scotland 
Prifoners at that fame time. Polydore Tirg'l fays. That it had its 
Rife on the Falling of a Garter from a Laoy’s Leg, which was ta¬ 
ken up by that King dancing willi her, whereat fome of the Com¬ 
pany fmiling, as thinking it imported more than an ordinary Fa¬ 
miliarity, the King is faid to have uttered tlicfe Words, Honi 
foit qui mal y penfe, i. e. Evil to him who Evil thinks. But later 
Authors, particularly Do(\ot Chamberlain, in hisState of 
explode this as a Fable, and fay. It had its Name, becaufe the 
Garter was the only part of the Habit, which at firP, was cani- 
monly wore, to put the Companions of the Order in Mind, That 
they ought to be bound together with an inviolable Affeftion, 
and that the faid Motto was chofen, leap this Prift Combination 
Piould be mif-interpreted. The Habits and Ceremonies ufed at 
the InvePiture of thefe Knights, are too long to be here infer- 
ted ; the Reader may find them in Cambden’s Britannia, or The 
Prefent State of England, above mentioned. We fliail only add. 
That the greateP Monarchs of Chrijiendom have been Enrolled 
in this Order, and have counted it an Honour, for tho’ it be not 
the firP Order, it is the ancientep now ufed in Chrifiendom ; fince 
its InPitution, there have been of it 8 Emperors, 27 Foreign 
Kings, befides Eleftors, and other Sovereign Princes. 

K N I G H T, a Military Order. The Romans and old Germans 
did not confer this Honour upon any under the Age of i5. In 
the Time of the Saxons, Knights were fometimes made by Bi- 
Piops, Abbots, and fometimes by PriePs, the CuPom then be¬ 
ing, that the Perfon to be Knighted, was to go tlie Evening be¬ 
fore to the BiPiop, Abbot, or fome PrieP, and making a Con- 
felfions of his Sins, and to receive Abfolution, Paying in the 
Church all Night at his Devotions; the next Morning, after the 
Communion Service, he offer’d his Sword upon the Altar, which 
the PrieP having Blefs’d, put over the Knights Shoulders, whxh 
being done, they receiv’d the Communion together. All which 
folemn circumPances, made the Ceremony and Honour of Kniglit- 
hood compleat. And thus the noble Herewardiis, who gave the 
Normans lo Prong a Diverfion, was Knighted ; and even after 
the Norman ConqueP, in the Reign ot William 1. William Rufus 
was not Knighted by King William his Father, but bv Lanfrank. 
Archbifliop of Canterbury, as we are inform’d from Malmsburienfis 
and Matthew Paris. Formerly Knights were made only out of 
the Order of Soldiers, no other Profeffion being taken in. The 
firP Tradefman or Citizen that was Knighted amongP us, was 
Sir William Walworth, Lord Mayor of London, who was Knighted 
by King Richard II. for his eminent Service in fupprePing a Re¬ 
bellion, by killing the Ecbcl Watt Tyler, in Smithpeld, with his 
own Hand. ’Twas fome time after, before this Honour was con- 
ferr’d on Serjeants at Law y the firP InPance being in the 26th 
of Henry'VUL The value of a Knights Fee, was about the 
Conqueror’s Time, no more than a hundred Shillings per Annum ; 
but in the Reign of Henry Ul. it was rais’d to ten P-unds-, and 
towards tlie latter end of his Reign to fifteen. Li the Reign of 
Edward I. it mounted to twenty Pounds per Annum -, and Hen¬ 
ry VIIL brought it to 40 /. Thofe who being pofiefs’d of EPates 
to the value above-mention’d, lieing oblig'd to receive the Ho¬ 
nour of Knighted, or to Fine upon Refufal. Spelman Dijfertatia 
de Milite. Ingulphus Saxo, p. 901. Dugdale sOrigines Jmidicia- 
les, p. 157- Edit. i68o. 

K NOCFERGUS: See Carrickfergus. 
K N OC TO E, that is the Hill of Axes in the County of Gallo¬ 

way \n Ireland, famous fortheViftory obtained here in i$i6, by 
Girald pitz-Gerald, E.itl of Kildare, over the greateP Body of 
Rebels that was ever Teen before that time in IreLmd, Comman¬ 
ded by William Burk, 0 Bricn, Mac Namar, and 0 Caroll. Camb. 
Brie 

KNOWLES (Sir Robert) born in Chefhire, had a great Soul, 
tho’ of mean Defccnt. He was one of the 30 Englijh, who un¬ 
dertook a Duel with as many Britains, and came off with Repu¬ 
tation. He was afterwards a Commander in France under King 
Edward III. and became fo terrible to the French, that they fled 
before him like Sheep, whilP he deProyed their Towns, CaPles 

and 
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and Cities in fo great number, and in fuch a manner, that for 
many Years after, the fharp Points and gabel-ends of Houfes, 
over-turned by his Engines of War, were called Knowles his 
Mitres. His laft Piece of Martial Service was, the fupprefTing of 
Wat Tyler, and his Rebels; for which, the Londoners Enfranchis’d 
him. He was no lefs Charitable than Valiant, having contributed 
largely towards Chapels, Churches and Bridges. He died in 1407. 
Aged 90. Fuller’s Worthies. 

KNOX (JohnJ born in Gifford near Haddington in Lothian, 
An. 150$. His Father was a Brother of the Houfe of Ranferly, 
an ancient Family in the Weft of Scotland ■, he was bred in the 
Univerfity of St. Andrews, under Mr. Jolm Mair, or Major, high¬ 
ly efteemed for Learning, in thofe Days, and when very young, 
exceeded his Mafter both in Philofophical and Theological Con- 
troverfies, fo that he was admitted to Degrees and Orders be¬ 
fore the time appointed by the Canons; after which, laying afide 
the School-Sophifms, he applied himfelf to read the Fathers, 
efpecially St. Aiijiin, whofe Writings he admired: And having, 
by the preaching of Thomas Guilltam, a Black Friar, of found 
Judgment and wholfome Doftrine, got an impreflion of the 
truth, he made the Holy Scriptures, after that time, his princi¬ 
pal Study, by which he attained fo great a meafure of Spiritual 
Knowledge, that he was honoured to be the principal Reformer 
of the Church of Scotland. Being forced to leave his Country 
becaufe of Perfecution, he Preached, for fome Years, with 
much fuccefs, at Berwic\, New-Cajlle and London, and being 
offered a Biftioprick by King Edward VI. he refufed it, becaufe 
contrary to his Principles. He was afterwards called before the 
Council of England, and had a great Debate with the Biftiops 
of Canterbury and Ely, and others, about the Way of Entring 
into the Miniftry, Kneeling at the Communion, <lyyc. They dif- 
miffed him favourably, and preferr’d him to a Benefice in London, 
but he declin’d it. After King Edward's death, he retired to 
Geneva, and in Sept. 1554- was chofen Minifter of the Engliff 
Conjregation at Franeford, whence he wrote his Admonition 
to England; but being an Enemy to th.e Liturgy, he was Ac- 
cufed, by the oppofite Party, of High Treafon againft the Em¬ 
peror, his Son Philip, and the Queen of England, becaufe of his 
fpeaking againft their Perfecution, as he writes in his Difeourfe 
of his Proceedings at Franeford-, but the Magiftrates of that City 
having a refpeft for him, advifed him to provide for his fafety, 
becaufe if the Emperor fhould demand him, they muft deliver 
him up, fo that he returned to Geneva, May 26. 1555. whence 
he wrote an Admonition to London, Kew-Caftle, and Berwick^, 
a Letter to Queen Mary Regent of Scotland, Jyyc. and an Appeal 
to the Nobility. At that fame time, he writ his firft Blaft of 
the Trumpet againft the Government of Women, occafioned 
by the Cruelty of Queen Mary in England, and Mary Queen Re¬ 
gent in Scotland. Being, after this, lollicited by the Nobility to 
return, and affift in the Reformation of Scotland, he came home. 
May 2. 1559. being then 54 Years of Age, and was fettled in 
the Miniftery at Edinburgh, but met with many Interruptions, 
becaufe of the Diforders of thofe Times. He was naturally of a 
fervent Temper, and a moft efficacious and powerful Preacher, 
his Sermons being attended with more than an ordinary influence 
upon his Hearers, that they were, many times, forced to cry out, 
Doubtlefs God is here. There were few of his Sermons printed, 
tho’ he was botli Learned and Eloquent^ nor was he much ad- 
difted to Writing, being ufed to fay. That God had called him 
fo inftruft the Ignorant, and not to write Books 5 yet, there 
are feveral of his Sermons in print, upon Genefis, the Pfalms, 
(fyc. and fome fmall Treatifes againft the Mafs, and the blafphe- 
mous Germ/in-Anabaptifts. He was alfo noted for fome pro¬ 
phetical Prediftions from the Pulpit, as that againft Mr. Thomas 
Maitland, a young Gentleman, and one of thofe Proteftants 
who were of the Queen’s Faftion, who, among the Bills put up 
to him in the Church, next Sabbath after the Murther of the 
good Regent the Earl of Murray, conveyed this piece of Mock¬ 
ery, Ta\e up the Man whom you accounted another God at which, 
he expreffed no fign of Difpleafure in reading it, but having, 
after Sermon, upon that extraordinary occafion, fignified, that 
the taking away of that good Ruler, was an evident demon- 
ftration of God’s Anger againft the Nation : He added. That 
there was one in the Company (unknown to him) who made it 
the Subjeft of his Mirth ; but he would tell him, that he fhould 
die in a ftrange Land, where he fhould have no Friend to affift 
him; the Gentleman having acquainted his Sifter with what he 
had done, laugh’d at Mr. Knox, as a Madman, to threaten he 
knew not whom •, fhe, with Tears in her Eyes, bewailed his 
folly, and told him, fhe dreaded the Event, which fell out ac¬ 
cordingly, for he died in his Travels to Italy, having none either 
to affift, or lament him. Of that fame nature were his Pre¬ 
diftions to Queen Mary of Scotland, and her Husband Henry 
Lord Darnly, who had caft a Pfalm book in the fire to pleafure 
her, which were verified in their Tragical Exits. And no lefs 
remarkable, were the Warnings which he gave to the Laird of 
Grange, and the Earl of Morton, both of them, at their death 
owning that they had found John Knox a true Prophet, tho’ 
a great while after that he himfelf vvas in his Grave. How¬ 
ever, Mr. Knox, according to the Fate of all great Men, want¬ 
ed not his Enemies and Detraftors, who fought the ruine both 
of his Life and Reputation, chiefly becaufe of his differing from 
them about the Power of Kings, and the Government ®f the 
Church, and yet he vindicated himfelf, as holding nothing 

fingular on thofe Heads, having the Concurrence of Calvin, 
Beza, and moft of the noted Foreign-Proteftants of his Time. 
The Providence of God was alfo remarkable, in preferving hini 
from the Attempts of his Enemies, particularly one Ni^ht 
when a Bullet was fhot in at his Window, againft which he uied 
to fit, at the head of his Table, when at Supper ■, but that 
Night, by fpecial Providence, he fat on one fide, fo that the 
Bullet hit and pierced the Candleftick. Having a forcfight of 
his Diffolution, he defired his Flock to provide them another 
Minifter, and they having chofen Mr. Lawfon, Philofophy-pro- 
feflbr at Aberdeen, who vvas alfo an excellent Preacher, Knox 
preached his Farewell Sermon, tho’ fcarcely able to walk to the 
Pulpit, with as much fervour and vigour, as ever he vvas known 
to do while in health. In the clofe, he called God to Witness, 
that he walked in a good Confcience amongft them, not Peek¬ 
ing to pleafe Men but God ^ and having recommended his Suc- 
celTor and his Flock to the care of the Almighty, he took Bed 
that Afternoon, and during his Sicknefs, vvas wholly taken up 
with holy Meditations, and the afflifted State of .the Church. 
Kov. 17. 1572, he fent for the Elders and Deacons of the 
Church, and told them. That he ftiould, in a little time be 
with his Saviour for cver,which he had longthirfted for,and called 
God to witnefs, that he had Taught nothing but the True Go- 
fpel, having, in all his Doftrine, propofed to inftruft the Igno¬ 
rant, confirm the Weak, comfort the Humble, and bring down 
the Rebellious; adding. That he was not ignorant that many 
had blamed him, as too rigid and fevere, but God was his witnefs 
that againft thofe whom he had thundred Judgments, he hated 
their Sins, not their Perfons, and that he laboured to gain 
them to Chrift, and that he durft forbear none of whatfoever 
Condition, becaufe he knew that God, who had placed him in 
the Miniftry, would call him to an account. Kov. 23, he was 
perceived very uneafie in his fleep, and Dr. Prejlon having de¬ 
manded the Caufe, he told him. That lie iiad been many 
times affaulted by Satan in his life, who would have driven him 
to Defpair, becaufe of his Sins, and that now on his Death bed 
he had been affaulted by him, to truft to his own Labours 
and Fidelity in the Miniftry for Salvation ^ but blellcd be God, 
faid he, I liave made him retire aftiamed with thefe Scriptures’ 
What haft thou that thou haji not received -, and. Not I but the 
Grace of God in me and now I am fure he (liall return no more, 
and that without pain of Body, or trouble of Spirit, I ftiali 
change this Life with a happy Immortality •, and about Eleven 
at Night, he ended his Days with thefe Words, Lord Jefus re¬ 
ceive my Spirit-, and being required to give a Sign, that he re- 
membred the comfortable Promifes which he had often prea¬ 
ched to others, feeing now he could not fpcak, he lifted up 
one of his Hands, and without farther Motion, died like one 
falling afleep, in the <57th. Year of his Age, An. i 572. and was 
buried in the Church-Yard of St. Giles at Edinburgh, being ho¬ 
nourably attended to his Grave by the Earl of Atorton, aftervvards 
Regent, and People of all Ranks. When he vvas laid in his 
Grave, the Earl faid. Here lies a Man who never feared the face 
of Man, was often threatned with Dagge and Dagger, and yet hath 
ended his Days in Peace and Honour. Mr. Thomas Smetoun in his 
Life fays, De quo aut vere aut ingenue dicam, nefcio an unquam De¬ 
ns magis pium, aut majus ingenium in fragili fyy imbecillo corpufculo 
collocarit, cert'o fcio baud facile quemquam inveniri pojfe, in quoplura 
Spirit us fanili dona, in j'olidum Scoticana Ecclefis. gaudium illuxe- 
rint -, nemo in fubeundis Animi tfy Corporis laboribus minus ftbi 
pepercit, nemo in concreditam fibi provinciam intentior fuit, nemo ta- 
men dum viveret, odiis impiorum hominum magis impetitus eji, 
maledicorutn calumniis laceratus, quatf^vis illi ea fuit animi Magni- 
tudo ut contra audentior iret. Beza calls him The Apoftle of the 
Scots, and Great Mr. Knox. That Hiftory of the Church of 
Scotland, which goes under his Name, vvas partly writ by him¬ 
felf, partly Collefted from his Papers, and partly taken from 
his Difeourfes. This Knox held the Pope vvas Anfichrift, main¬ 
taining at the fame time that it was a Point of great Sacrilege 
to Rob, and fpoil the Church of Tythes: Being conven’d before 
the Clergy, he declar’d againft the Authority of the Church in 
point of Ceremonies; affirming. That no Man, in the Worjhip of 
God might appoint any Ceremony, giving it a Jignification to his plea¬ 
fure. Thofe who had Murther’d Cardinal Beton, refufing to de¬ 
liver up the Caftle of St. Andrews, were befieg’d by the Govern¬ 
ment, pd John Knox, being in the Garrifon, vvas by the Articles 
of Capitulation, carried into France. In 1554. Anox returned 
into Scotland, where he writ a Letter to the Queen Regent to 
intreat her to make a Reformation in the Church: Much about 
this time, in the Year 1555, He vvas invited to Geneva by the 
EnglifJ) Exiles, who had chofen him for their Preacher, which 
chargehe accepted ; and foon after his departure out of Scotland, 
he vv^s condemn’d for a Heretick and burn’d in Effigie, at the 
Market-Crofs of Edinburgh. In 1559, John Knox returning from 
Geneva into Scotland -, joined with the Congregation at Perth, 
who had newly made an alteration in Religion. And here 
Knox, preaching againft Image-worftiip, the Common People 
fell upon the Prieft that Officiated, and pull’d down all the 
Images. The News of this Aftion made the People Rife in a 
Body, and fall to Plunder and Ravage all the Religious Houfes 
in the Town : The Queen Regent, intending to punifli thefe 
diforders vvas prevented by the Earl of Glencarn, who came with 
a Body of Men to affift the Town ; upon this, the Q. fent Forces 
againft them, but an Agreement being mediated, they did not 

come 

I 



K O N K YR 

come to Blows. S(jon after John Knox in a Sermon at Craiky 
told them, there was no fmcerity in the (^ueen Regents dealing ; 
That the Conditions would not be kept, and that their way was 
to drive the French out of the Kingdom, exhorting them to pre¬ 
pare, either to die like Men, or live Conquerors. Soon atter, 
when I'ome of the Lords \n Scotland were confulting about dif- 
charging the Queen of her Regency, they defired the Opinion 
of the Preachers, Mr. Willocl;^ and Mr. Knox. Willick. pronounc'd 
roundly, that MagiRrates (meaning theSupream) notwithffand- 
ing they are God’s MiniRers on Earth, and are called Gods, 
yet may be Depofed by their Subjeffs for Male-adminiRration, 
for hindering the Preaching of the Word of God, maintaining 
SuperRition, and defpiling the Advice of the Nobilitywhich 
he endeavour'd to prove by mil'applying fevcral Texts of the 
Old TeRament. John Knox, being defir’d to fpeak next, ap¬ 
prov’d all which his Brother had faid, with the Addition of this 
Civil Claufe ; that if the Queen Regent would change her Me- 
tlicdsand be govern’d by good Advice, Rie ought then to be Re¬ 
admitted to the Government, of which, for )uR caufes, Rie was 
now to be depriv d. fn the Year i $6o, Knox drew up a Form 
of Cliurch-Goverament without any BiRiops in it: Soon after 
there was a miferable deRrudfion of Churches throughout all the 
Kingdom, moR of ’em being either defac'd or quite pull'd down^ 
the Communion-Plate, Timber, Lead and Bells were fet to Sale, 
and the very Graves and Monuments of the Dead, plunder’d 
and mide Money on 3 and the Church-RegiRers and Libraries 
thrown into the Fire. In i$6^, there being a tumult at Haly- 
Rood-Houfe, fome of the Burghers of Edinburgh, diRurbing the 
Queens Family, in the Exercife of their Religion ; John Knox 
was fummon’d before the Council, and charg’d as the Author of 
this Sedition *, but here he denied the charge, and declar’d that 
he was never a Preacher of Rebellion, but taught adl People to 
Obey their Magilhates and Princes in God. And then addreffmg 
himfelf to the .^ueen, charged her in the name of Almighty God 
to forfake her Idolatrous Religion, which by her Power /he main¬ 
tain'd againji the Statutes of the Realm: And in 15^4, being 
cited before the Council for the indecency of his Reproof of 
the King at Church, he maintain'd what he had faid, and told the 
King, that for his going to Mafs in compliance with the Queen, 
God would ma/e her the InUrument of his Ruine. In f^6j, when 
the Queen was imprifon’d and depos’d, Knox and fome other 
Preachers, thunder’d againR her out of the Pulpits, affirming, 
that Rie ought to be Depriv’d both of Authority and Life, 
both which violent Courfes were Rrongly oppos’d by Sir Nicholas 
Throgmorton, Queen Elizabeth's Ambaffador. The Hijlory of the 
Church, of which Knox is commonly faid to be the Author, was 
none of his, at leaR, not all of it 3 as appears plainly by its re¬ 
ferring the Reader to Fox’s AUs and Monuments, which were not 
publiRi’d till about twelve Years after Mr. Knox’s Death. Camb- 
dens Elir. Soot [woods Hill, of the Church of Scotland. 

KOMAR E, KOMORE, or K O M O R R A, Lat. Coworr^, 
a very Rrnngand well-fortified Town in the Lower Hungary, fitu- 
ate on the S. Side of the Ifle of Schut, where the Danube re¬ 
unites into one Stream 3 four German Miles from Raab, two from 
Newhaufel to the South, and five from Gran to the North. This 
Town was well fortified by Matthias Corvinus King of Hungary, 
in 1472. and it became the Bulwark of Chriflendom againR the 
Turkj, after they took Cr^n in 1542. It is great, populous 
and rich, as well as Rrong. It has a Line drawn from the 
Southern to the Northern Branch of the Danube, defended with 
four BaRions. The Llmperor kept always here a great Garrifon, 
and a truRy Governor. After the Taking of Raab in 1591. 
Sinan Bafhaw hefieged this Town with Sixty Ships, and a great 
Number of Tur\s and Tartars, but without any Succefs; for his 
Treachery and Valour were equally baffled by Baron Braon the 
Governor, who cut off four of the five Turlgs Heads he fent to 
corrupt him, and fent the fifth back to acquaint the Bafhaw with 
their Doom, and that there were no more T raytors to be bought. 
The chief Strength of this impregnable Place is its Fort called 
The Tortoife. 

KONIGSBERG, Lat. Regiomontum, Regio mans, the Capital 
City of Ducal Prufjia, belonging to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. 

It is a Hans- Town, great and fair, and renowned for its Trade. 

It Rands on the River Pregel, which runs into the Hab, a Lake 
fo called, which falls into the Sea, being about fifteen or fixteen 
Leagues long, and two broad. Konigsberg, is divided into Three 
Parts 3 the firR whereof is called The Old Town, wherein is the 
Ducal Palace, built by George Fiedericii, Marquifs of Brandenburg 3 
the Second called Kn'phojf, where is the Cathedral-Church, for¬ 
merly the See of the BiR’.op of Sambia, and the Llniveility Foun¬ 
ded there by Albert Duke of Pruffia, in i 544. the Third Part 
called Lebacbenicht. Herrnenbeiger defeript. Borufs. Erajm. Stella 
de Antiq Borufs. 

KONINGRETZ, KONINGRATZ, or KRALO- 
WISHRADES, Lat. Gradiurn Reginst, or Regins. Gradecrum^ 
a City of Bohemia in the Jurifdiflion of Hradetx, Rtuate upon 
the Elbe, between Glatz and Kuttemberg, and is a BiR.op’s See, 
Founded bv Pope AlexanderW]]. 

KONI'CZ, orCHONICZE, Lat. Conitia, a City of 
Poland in the Royal Pruffia, fituate upon the River Bro, near the 
Defint of Waldow in the Confines of Pomerani.t, Eight PoUfh 
Miles from Culm to the WeR. This Tovvn is called by the Poles, 
Cboinu\ 

KORSU M, Lat. Korfuma, a Town of Poland, in the Lower 
Volhinia, or the Vfraine, and in the Palatinate of Kiovia, upon 
the River Rofs, built in 1581, by King Stephen, memorable for 
a great Viftory obtained over the Poles by the Cojfacks, in 1S48. 
It Rands five Miles from Czyrl'affy to the WeR. 

HOTTER fChriftopkerJ a Tanner of the City Sprotaw in 
the Lower Silefia, born in the Town of Langenaw in Lujatia, in 
1585. He was of the ProteRant Religion, and in 1616, had 
(as was pretended) Revelations communicated to him by the 
MiniRry of an Angel, and fometimes two, which declared to 
him openly by Word of Mouth, very extraordinary Things that 
were to happetl in the World, and more efpeciaily in Germany. 
Thefe Revelations were Tranflated into Latin by Cemenim, and 
publiRied together with the Revelations and Vifions of Nicolaus 
Drabicius and Chriflina Poniatovia, which are contained in a Book 
in Quarto, whereof the firR Edition is called Lux in Tenebris, the 
latter Luxe Tenebris. Kotterus died in 1647. Aged 92. Se¬ 
veral ProteRants have writ againR thefe things, as Delu- 
fions. 

KRANTZ, orCRANTZ fAlbertusJ DoRor of Law 
and Divinity, and Dean of the Church of Hamburg, he lived 
towards the end of the XVth. and at the beginning of the 
XVIth. Century. He was a Man of great Pieiy and Learning, 
and being grieved at the Sins and Diforders of his Time, was 
ufed to fay. That God would punifs Germany with extraordinary 
Calamities, to the utterfubverfon of it. He vvrit feveral Works, 
the moR confiderable of which, are, his Ecclefiafiical Hiflory, 
under the Name of Metropolis, wherein he treats of the Churches 
Founded or ReRored by Charles the Great 3 his Hiflory of the 
Saxons, in Thirteen Books, and Of the Vandals in Fourteen ; a 
Chronicle of Sweden, Denmarl^ and Norway, which beginning 
from Charlemaign, ends in 1504. He died Decemb. 7. 1517. 
Pantaleon. P. II. illujlr. Germ. Scrip. Fabrkiiu lib. 1. Saxon. 
OlaHS Magnus. 

K R I M : See T A R T A R Y. 
KRONNINGES-GARD, Lat. Befleda, a TownandCaRle 

in the South Part of Ifeland, being the Refidence of the King 
of Denmarlfs Vice-Roy. 

KUDACK, Lat. Kudacum, a Town oi Poland in V\rania, 
and Palatinate of Kiovia, on the Boryfihenes, at the Mouth of the 
River Samata. It was fortified by the Fo/ex in to bridle 
the Coffacl^s, and prevent their Irruptions into the Euxine-Sca, 
but hath been in their poffeflion fince 1648. 

KUNIGUNDA: See CUNEGONDA. 
K YN ETON, a Market-Town of Huntington Hundred in the 

W. of Herefordfhire, feated on the River Arrow, and its chief 
Trade confiRs in narrow Cloths. 

KYRGESSI, a Clan of very barbarous Tartars on the WeR 
fide of Mount Imaus in Afta, all Pagans -, they hang their dead 
Friends on Trees to be devoured by the Birds of the Air. This 
Nation, and the Bafcbirdi, and the Hiefeliti, live on the Frozen 
Ocean. Guagnimu. 



LAB lac 

Lis one of the Confonants called Liquids, 
becaufe of its foft and melting Sound or 
Pronunciation ■, and being placed between 
a mute Confonantand a Vowel, renders the 
Syllable more gentle, than when two other 

A Confonants meet. 
7 L A A BI A, a Town in the Kingdom of 

Servia, Subjeft to the Turks, ^6 Miles Weft of Vfcopia, and 
52 South of Nijfa. 

L A B A C H, or L A U B A C H, Lat. Labacum, Nauportus, 
and by the Italians, Lubiana, is the principal City of Carniola, 
upon a River of the fame Name, which after a ftiort Courfe falls 
into the Save. It is a handfome Town, and hath a Caftle feat- 
ed on a Hill, which over-looks two large Vallies to the North 
and South. It ftands p German Miles from Triejie to the North 
Eaft, and i $ from Villach, a Town of Carinthia to the N. W. 
It was made a Bifhop’s See by Pope Paul II. under the Patriarch 
of Aquileia, in 1468. but is now under the Archbifhop of SaltT^- 
burg. Dr. Brorm fays, that ’tis commanded by a neighbouring 
Hill, and therefore the more neglefted, yet we find it has en* 
dured a long fiege. For whilft the Emperor Frederick was re¬ 
ceiving the Crown at Aken, his Brother Albertus, and Count 
Vlrkk, took that occafion to befiege it ■, but it made fo good a 
Refiftance, that the Emperor had time to raife the Siege, and 
deftroy their Army. Hermcnberger’s defcrip. Borujf. Erafm. Stella 
de Antiq. Borujf. 

LABARUM, or LABORUM, a war»like Enfign or 
Standard, ufed by the Romans, fince the time of Coiijiantine the 
Great, being a long Lance, at the top of which, was a piece of 
Wood crofs-wife, and a rich Crown above if, with the two firft 
Greek Letters of the Name of Jefus Chrift joined into a Cypher. 
From the Wood that went crofs it, hung down a rich Flag with 
the Pourtraiftures of Conflanthe and his Son. There were Offi¬ 
cers appointed for the bearing of this Standard, who were called 
Pr£poJiti Labarorum. This Standard was called Labarum or La- 
borum, quafi laborum of©-, i. e. Terminus, The end of Toil, Trouble 
or Labour, bccaufe Conffantine delivered the Church from the Per- 
fecutions it had groan’d under, or becaufe he put an end to the 
Calamities which the Tyrant Maxentius brought upon the City 
of Rome. See Eubfeb. in vit. Conjiantin. Turneb, lib. 15. Ad- 
verf. cap. 16. Cujacius. Prsip. Labar. Gretfer. de Cruce lib. 2. 
cap. 57, 48. 

L A B B E f Philip J a Jefuit, was born in the City of Bourges 
in France, 1607. He was well verfed in the Polite part of Learn¬ 
ing, Languages, Philofophy and Divinity, which he Profefted 
with great applaufe. He died, March 25. 166-]. Aged 60. He 
was a very laborious Man, and a good Critick, and left the fol¬ 
lowing Works, viz- Nova Bibliotheca M. S. Librorum in IT. Vol, 
in folio. De Byz/intina Hiforidi fcriptoribus. Galenivita. Bibliotheca 
Bibliothecarum. Concordia Ckronologica. De Script. Ecclef. Bellar- 
mini Philologica, tfp Hiftorica differtatio. Alliance Chronologique. 
He begun the laft Edition of the Councils, which we have in 
feventeen Volumes, and died whilft the Xlth. Volume was a 
printing, which were afterwards compleated by Lather Cof 
fart. 

LABDACUS, Son of Phoenix, King of Thebes, Father of 
I.aiuf, and Grandfather of Oedipus. Statius Thebais Lib. 6. Apol- 
lodorus, (l^c. 

L A B E O, CAblius or AttiusJ a Latin Poet, who pretending 
to Tranflate Homer, did it fo exaflly verbatim, that he made the 
Vc.-fton appear wretchedly Flat, Impertinent and obfcure, info- 
much that the Men of Sence, at Rome thought him a very Ri¬ 
diculous Fellow which made him fall under Perfius's Satyr as 
follows. 

N£ mihi Polydamas 0^ Troiades Labeonem 
Pratulemt. 

And Elfewhere 

Non eft hie Ilias Atti 
Ebria veretro. 

Perfius Sat. ift. 

LABERIUS fDecimusJ a Poet living in the Time of 
Julius C£far, his Talent lay in making of Farces, one of which 
Julias C£far got him to Aft in himfelf; We have nothing of 
iiis Remaining but fome Fragments ^of his Mimical Pieces, pub- 
lifh’d with thofe of Publius Cyrus. Macrob. Saturn. Lib. 2. 
Aulus Gellius Lib. 5. cap. 18. Lib. 10. cap. 16, <fyc. , 

LABIENUS f Titus, J an Hiftorian and Orator, w ho lived 
in the Time of Auguftus. Suetonius mentions him in the Life of 
Caligula, but he is not the fame whom Cafar fent unto the Gauls, 
who afterwards embracing Pompeys Party, was killed in Afica. 
Alfo another of the fame Name, who, joining with Brutus and 
Caffius, was fent to Orodes King of the Parthians, for Succours, j 

commanding his Troops againft the Romans, and took many 
Cities from them till at laft he was overcome by Ventidius, 
and taken by Demetrius, Cafar's Free-man, whom Antonius had 
made Governor of Cypius. Strab. lib. 4. Dion. lib. 48. Vo[f. de 
/Lift. Lat. lib. r. cap. 2. 

L A BIN E T U S, the Name which Herodotus gives to that 
King of the AJJyrians who reigned at Babylon when it was taken 
by Cyrus, in the LXth. Olympiad, and An. Rom. 21$. Some 
fuppofe that it was Darius the Mede, who was killed in Battel 
though others fay, Cyrus faved his Life, and made him Governor 
of Caramonia. 

LABOSSARDACH, King of Babylon, came to the Crown 
whilft he was yet a Child -, and becaufe he eKprefted many Marks 
of a bad Temper, he was killed by the Confent of the Great 
Ones of the Kingdom, and Evilmerodach put in his Place. Moft 
Authors do not mention him, becaufe of the ftiortnefs of his 
Reign; and others confound him with Belfhaxptar, or Baltha¬ 
zar. 

LABOUREUR fjea-n leJ 2 French Author, who in 11542. 
publifhed the Tmbs of Illuftrious Perfons, with their Elogies and 
Genealogies ; and the Journey of the C^ueen of Poland. He writ 
afterwards the Hifiory of King Charles F/. of the Marfhal de Gue- 
briant, and the Memoirs of Caftelnau Mauvifiere. He died in 
June, 1675. 

LABYRINTH, the Name of a Place fo contrived with 
Windings and Turnings, that it was very hard to find the Way 
out of it. Of this Kind there were foutvery famous, as Pliny 
informs us : The firft was, the Labyrinth built by D£dalus, in the 
Ifle of Crete, to fecure the Minotaur. The 2d. That of Egypt, 
in the Ilk of Moeris, or Aleroe, whicli was the wonderful Work 
of Pfammetichus King of Egypt, which Pliny calls Portentiftimum 
humani impendii opus. Pomponius Mela tells us. That it was a vaft 
Inclofure, all of Marble, which contained 3000 Edifices; and 
amongft them, twelve Royal Palaces. The 3d. Labyrinth 

was that of Lemnos, famous for the fumptuoufnefs of its Pillars. 
And the 4th. that of Italy, which Porfenna King of Hetruri* had 
defigned for a Sepulchre to himfelf and Succeffors. See M O E- 
RIS. Flin. lib. 35. cap. 12. Mela, lib. \. cap. 9. 

LAC ED.'EM ON, Sparta, now Mifitra, an ancient and 
moft famous City of the Morea, feated upon the River Eurotas, 
(now called Vaftlipotamo) 30 Miles from Megalopolis to the South, 
120 from Athens to the South Weft, and 20 from the neareft 
Shoar of the Mediterranean. This City was formerly called Le- 
legia, from Lelex, its firft King, who was contemporary with 
Cecrops I. King of Athens, and Erkhthonius ; and was afterwards 
called Laced£mon, from the Name of his Succeffor ; and Sparta, 
from Queen Sparta, the Daughter of Laced£mon by Europa ; or 
from Spartus, the Son of Phoroneus King of the Argives, wlio was 
the firft Buildei of it. 

Of the Lacedirmonian Kingdom. 

The Kingdom of Laced&mon was firft begun by Lelex, about 
A. M. 2570. at the fame Time when Sthenelus IX. and laft King 
of the Family of Inachus, began his Reign at Argos. The firft 
Dynafty lafted 381 Years, viz- from Lelex to Tifamenes the Son 
of Oreftes, who was the 13th. and laft King, and driven away, 
A. M. 2951' by the Heraclida, who were alfo called Euryftheni- 
d£, and Agid£: And under them began the Second Dynafty, by 
Procles and Eurylihenes, the Sons of Ariftodemus of Argia, after 
they had overcome Tifamenes and PenthHus, the Sons of Oreftes-, 
and were the Heads of two Royal Families, whereof, the one* 
called Euryfthenida, or Agida, was the more famous of the two, 
and furnifhed no lefs than 31 Kings, the laft of them being Age- 
fipolis III. The other Family was that of the Froc/rViC, or Eurypon- 
tid£-, which reckons only 24 Kings. This Dynafty contimed 89$ 
Years. Before the Time of Lycurgus the Lacedamonians were a 
barbarous People, and lived unknown and obfcure ; but he be¬ 
ing appointed Tutor, or Guardian to Charillus, the Pofthumous 
Son of his Brother PolydeHes, not only preferved the Crown for 
him till he was come of Age, but by his prudent Laws, and wife 
Conduft, procured a great Luftre to that Kingdom. He efta- 
blifhed a Senate, on the one hand to moderate the Sovereign 
Power, and on the other hand to curb the Infolence of the 
People. This Senate was compofed of 32 Perfons, (of whicli 
their two Kings were Members, who reign’d together in Sparta 
with equal Authority,) whofe Power was equal. To make their 
youth fharp and dextrous, they gave ’em the liberty to Steal, 
but punifti’d thofe, who fail’d in a cleanly conveyance and were 
taken in the Faft. Thefe had Power to propound any thing 
they thought conducive to the publick Good, and to diftblve 
themfelves; but could not conclude any Thing without the Peo¬ 
ple’s Confent. King Theopompus eftabliftied the Ephori, who had 
much the fame Power with the Tribunes of the People at Rome, 
to counter-balance the Power of the Kings and Senate *, taking 
warning by the Ruin of the Government of the Meffenians and 
Argives, caufed by the over-great Power of their Kings. The 

Lacedamonians 



LAC LAD 

Lacrdiimonians obfervcd fome Laws and Cuftoms which were very 
lingular and extraordinary: They educated their Virgins in the 
lame Exercifes with their Young Men ^ and at ccctain Times, 
in the folemn Afi'embly of the whole Country, danced ftark 

i naked with them, finging Songs in praife ot the Vertuous, and 
to the Reproach of thofe wlio had carried themfclves ill. When 
their Young Men had a Mind to marry, they enter’d into a dark 

[ Room, where the Virgins were kept; and whomfoever they firfi: 
|l laid hold of, was to be ttieir Wife. Whence Lyjander was re- 
{ preached, who having liglitcd on a deformed Creature in the 
1 Dark, for his Wire, let her go, to marry one that was more 
1 ! beautiful. Their Young Men were carefully educated to Vertue-, 
I I and Vice made odious rothcm,by letting before them theExample 

of their Slaves, made drunk on purpofe, that by beholding their 
loatlifome Fooleries, they might dilrelifh Intemperance. The 
honouring of Magiilrates, and ail old Men, w'as frequently in¬ 
culcated -, and the Excrcife of Horfemanfliip recommended to 
them. Tlicy were accuffomed by their Teachers to exprefs them- 
felves in a few Words, and to excel in quick and witty Replies 
and Apophthegms. They were fo much enamoured of Liber'y, 
and to gain their point,they were willing to fubmit to the hardeft 

I Labours, and vvorlt of Dangers. The MeJJenians having on a 
Time taken away lome of their Daughters, and killed their King 
Tbelcc es, who was gone to re-demai d them, they declared War 
againff them, which lafled Twenty Y'ears, from the Taking 
of the City Amphia, to the Dellrurtion of Itbme, in the Third 
Y’ear of the Xlllth. Olympiad, when Eupb.t<sui King of the Mef- 
feniaiis being killed, Artfindmw, his SuccefTor, in Revenge, de- 
Ifroved fo great a Number of the Lacedsimomaris, that, to re- 

I people their Country, they were forced to proftitute their 
Daughters and W'ives to Strangers -, whence came the Partbcnli, 
who about Thirty Years after, under the Comm.ind of Phalantw, 
polfcHed themfelves of Tarentum \n Italy: And having re-com¬ 
menced their War again!! the Mejjenians, tiiey I'ubdued them 
Fourteen Years after, under the Conduft of Tyrtsuf the Poet. 
Their Courage in fighting Xerxes with a handful of Men at the 
ThertmpyU, and their War again!! the Athenians, which laffed 
Twenty feven Years, till the Taking of Athens by Lyfander King 
of Sparta, in the XClVth. Olympiad, and An. Rom. 550. are fa¬ 
mous in Hi Rory. After this they were defeated by the Thebans 
at tlic Battel of Leuclra, 'm Bxotia,in which their King Cleombrotus 
was (lain, An. Rom. but three Years after they flew 10000 
Arcadians, without the Lofs of one of their Men. In procefs of 
Time thev were engaged in other Wars: They took the Ifland 
of Crete during the Reign of Variit^ ; and were overcome by 
Antipater Governor of Macedonia under Alexander the Great, yet 
made a foift to keep up their Dominion to tlie Time of the 
Tyrant NabU, who was killed. An. Rom ^62. But at laff, their 

I City being taken by Philopxmen, he pulled down the Walls of it, 
and abrogated Lyciirgus'i Laws; and by this Means this City be¬ 
came fubjcfl to the Romans. The Sequel of the Lacedxmonian 
Kings, and fhort Account of their Lives and Aftions, may be feen 
in the Book of J. Meurfiw de Regno Laconico: And the Cuftoms 
of tlie .ancient Lacedemonians, in the Commonrrealth of Lacedemon, 
by Nicolaus Cragiw ■, and in the MifcelUnia Laconica of Meurfins. 
The City of Lacedemcn is faid by fome to have been built, A. M. 
5997. in the Diysof the Patriarch Jacob, 175? Years before 
tlie Birth of our Saviour: by which Account it is 983 Years older 

I than Rome. It is fituate partly upon a Plain, and partly on the 
i Foot of Mount which, within Canon-fbot, clofethiton 

the Nortli; and the River dcicending from fome Hills on the 
North-Weff, cncompaireth it on the Weft and South. Polybius 
tells us, it was of old 48 Gree^ Stadia, or Furlongs, in Circuit; 
which is fix Englijl) Miles. There never was any City in the World 
that Hourifhed fo many Ages as this in Military Glory, as having 
had a confiderable Share in all tliofe Aftions which made the an¬ 
cient Greek_s fo famous -, and had Kings the longed of any other 
Greel^ City. The Emperors of Conflantinople made it the Appen- 
nage of their elded Sons, who had the Titles of Defpots or Lords 
of Sparta. Mahomet II. furnamed The Great, made himfclf Ma- 
flcrofthis Cify in 1450. or thereabouts, feven Years after the 

I Taking of Conjlantmople, and five after that of Athens. In 14^?- 
the Italians, under Sig'fmond Malateila, took the City from the 
Turks ; but not being able to mader the Cittadel buijt on thq Top 
of Mount Taygetus, they raifed the Siege, after having fet fire to 
theCity, which well near ruined it. In 1475. theI’enelLm, un¬ 
der Benedetto Collenne, their General, took Sparta; but his Death 
intervening, hinder'd them from taking the Cadie: But in 1687. 
the I'enetians, under the Conduft of General Moroftnr, had Mifi- 
tra, that is, Sparta, delivered to them. Mifitra is a Bifliop’s 
See, under the Arclibifliop of Corinth. The City is divided into 
four different Parts, fcpirate from each other, vir. the Cadie, 
the City, and two great Suburbs, whereof the one is called Me- 
fochorion, or The M'dd'.e Borough ■. and the other £xic/;iriw, or 
The Out Borough. The Cadie, City, and rhe Mefochorion arc fc- 
par.ited from the E.xocborion liy the River Eurotas. The Situati¬ 
on of the Cadie on the Top of Mount Taygetus is fo advanrage- 
ouf, that it was never taken. The City lies at the Foot of the 
Cadie, vvhich covers it towards the North. It confids of two 
great Streers, with fcvcral rrofs Streets between them. The 
old Market place, called bv the GreeVs Agora, is adorned with a 
curious Fountain, and hath a Church near it, built from the 
Ruins of the Temple of Minerva. About this Market place 
there arc fome Remains to be fcca of four Marble-Buildings, 

which are the mod remarkable Antiquities of Mifitra-, 
The Perfian Portico, or Gallery, built by the Lacedemonians in 
Memory of their defeating a powerful Army of the Perfians, 
at the Battel of Platea-, the Temple of Helena, that of Hercules, 
and ot Penus Armata. The Metropolitan Church, dedicated to 
the BleffedPirgin, {icaWedi Panagja, i. e. AU-holy : It hath feven 
Domes -, and all its Pillars are of very fair Marble, and the Pave¬ 
ment a Piece of curious Mojaick, Work. Near to the Church is 
the Archbidiop’s Palace, where there is an Apartment for 10 or 
12 Greek. Monks, who arc the Dignitaries of the Panagia. Not 
far from thence is the famous Monaflery of the Fandanejfi, which 
belongs to the Nuns of the Order of St, Bafil -, and hath a 
Church belonging to it more magnificent than the Metropolitan, 
tliough not fo great. In the Mefochorion is another Church de¬ 
dicated to the Panagia, (fo the Greeks call tiie Bleffed Pirgin,) 
which is far more fuinptuous than either of the fore mentioned. 
In every one of thefe Ct ui-ches there is a particular Inclofure, 
where the Greek Women hear Divine Service. The datelied 
Mfique the Tmkj had in M’fitra was in the Mefochorion, for the 
building and cmbcllifi.ing of which they h.id employed all the 
rich Remains of the Antiquities. Thfs Building 
hath two Domes, which are much fairer than thofe ot the fore- 
mentioned Churches-, and their Minarets, or Spires, are ex¬ 
ceeding high, and of extraordinary Woikmanfliip. Near this 
Place their Imarct or Hofpital ftood, where they took care of 
all forts of Sick People and of all Perfuafions, as" Turks, Moors, 
Jems and Chriflian^, and even of Dogs and Birds. Without the 
City is dill to be feen the Dromos, and the Platanon. The 
Dromos was of old a Place where the Spartans performed tiieir 
Exercifes of Wredling, Racing, and other publirk Sports. The 
Platanon was a plcafant Grove of Plane-Trees, the Siiade where¬ 
of is very refrediing and delightful. The Exochorion, or Out- 
Borough, is in a manner wholly inhabited by Jerfs, who have 
their faired Synagogue there ; for they have another in the City, 
and a third in the Mefochorion. The Karaim, whom fome account 
the fame with the Sadditces of old, have their feparate Synagopues, 
and never marry with the other Jews. Pe la Guilletierc's Ancient 
and Modern Lacedemon. P. CoroneHi's Deferipthn of the Morca. 

L A C H E SIS, the younged of the three Dedinies, that holds 
the Didaff of Life, whild her Sider C/orAo fpins the Thread, 
which Atropos cuts off. 

L A C 1 D A S, a Philofopher, the Son of Alexander of Cyrene. 
He was tlie Author of a new Academy, after Arcefilaus, his 
Mader, to whom he fucceeded. He was of a very fweet and 
pleafant Temper and Converfation, though poor •, and taught in 
a Garden hedowed upon him by King Attains, which, from him, 
was called Lacidtainis. Hedied in the 4th, Year of the XXXIVth, 
Olympiad, An. Rom. 113. having taught 26 Years; and kftTbelecles 
and Evander his Succeffbrs. Diog. Laert. de Pit. Philof. lib. 4.; 

LACONIA, a Province of the Peloponnefiss, which of old 
was called Lelegia, and Oebalia, and by other Names, taken from 
the Kings that reigned there : It is now called Tr^aeonia, and the 
Inhabitants T^acons. Its principal City was Sparta, or Lacedemm. 
Its Soil was fruitful, but uneven, and hard to manure. See 
LACED^MON. 

LACTANTIIIS (Lucius Celias Firmianiss) lived in the 
Illd. Century, and at the Beginning of the IVth. Some will 
have him an African, though others fay he was born at Fermo, a 
City of the Marquifate of Ancona; and that from the Place of his 
Birth, he was called F/itwmhw. /Irnoi/w taught him Rhetorick; 
and he made fo good ufe of the Indruftions of fo excellent a 
Mader, that himfclf afterwards was Profeffbr at Nicomedia. His 
Repute was fo confiderable, that the Emperor Conftantine made 
him Preceptor to his Son Crifpus Cefar. He was looked upon as 
one of the mod eloquent Perfons of his Time, and therefore 
called The Chriftian Cicero. He writ his Books of Inflitutions, in 
Anfwer to two Philofophers, Enemies of the Chridian Religion; 
in which he hath fet down fome Propofitions, that made Pope 
Gelafrn to rank them amongd the Apocryphal Books. He writ, 
befides, feveral other Pieces in Profe and Verfe; but as for his 
Poem of the Phoenix, cither it is none of his, or was compofcd 
before his Converfion. He died in a very mean Condition, ac¬ 
cording to Eufebius. His Theological and Hidorical Errors arc 
taken notice of by feveral Writers, both Protedants and Papids. 
His Works were printed at Rome in id50. with the Notes of Jo- 
feph Jfeus; and at Leyden in i dja. with thofe of Anthonias Thyfius; 
and in iddo cum notis variorum-, and in id84. in Sw. it Oxford. 
M. Baluftas, in the 2d. Volume of his Mifcellanies, has pubhflicd 
a Treatifeof Lailantius, Ve Mortihus Perfecutorum, which vve had 
lod. It is now trann.ited and prefaced hy Dr. BwTief. Tritbem. 
iyy Bellarm. de Script, Ecclef. Baron, in Annal. 

L A CT U C 1 N A, an Heathen Goddefs, who had the Care of 
Vegetables whild they were yet milky and juicy. From the Latin 
Word Lac. Parro. 

LADENBURG, or LADEBOURG, Lat. Ladenhurgum, 
a Town of the Palatinate of the Rhine^ upon the River Necknr ; 
Part of which is under the Bidiop of l^'orms, who rcfides in the 
Cadie of the Town -, and the other Part under the Elcftcr Palatine, 
to whom it w.is mortgaged by a Bifhopof )fo)7nj-,in 1371. It dands 
two Miles from Heidelburg to the W. and having fuffered much in 
the lad Smedifh Wars, was in fome degree repaired, but taken by 
the French in Alay, i<593. of the Confederates Magazins, 
iftetHeidelburg was betrayed to them,which they Packed and burnt, 
and treated the Inhabitants with the very heigiith of Lud andRagc. 
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Kings oj Hungary of the Name c/Ladiflaus. 

LADISL AUS I. King of Hungary^ the Son of Belal. fuc- 
cceded his Brother 11. in 1077. He rnarried his Sifter 
Schwh'a to the Prince of Daltnntia and Ctoittia , and file, after 
her Husband’s Death, beftowed tliofe Provinces upon Lad'iflaus, 
who afterwards added to them a part ot BulgaYia and Ru^d, He 
defeated tiie Tartars, led an innocent and holy Life, and died 
July 30. after a Reign of 17 or 18 Years. Bonjitiius Genealog. 

Reg. Hangar. _ . , , r 
LADISLAUS II. the Son of Emertcus, reigned only lix 

Months, about 1204. Andrew II. was his Succellor. Some 
Authors make this King the Third of the Name, placing Ladi- 
flans II. the Son of Bela 11. before him; who in 1172, was 
placed on the Throne, belonging of right to his Nephevy Ste¬ 
phen IV. in which he continued only fix Months. But this laft 
Lndjflaus is not to be looked upon as a King, but as an Llfurper. 

LADISLAUS III. furnamed Cunnus, fucceeded his Father 
Stephen V. in 1272. He was a wicked and lafeivious Prince. He 
divorced his own Wife, entertained divers Heathen Tattatian 
Concubines: And by feveral other Mifdcmeanors, made himfelf 
theObjeftof his People’s Hatred. The Tartars, who had laid 
vvaftc liis Dominions in 1285, murdered him in his Tent in 1290. 
Charles, furnamed Martel, the Son of his Sifter Mary, and of 
Charles II. King of Sicily, was his Succefibr. Bonflnius Ve- 
cad. 7. 1 

LADISLAUS IV. called alfo Vladiflaus, was Great Duke 
of Lithuania, and King of Poland; whom the Hungarians font 
for to be their Sovereign, in 1440, after the Death of Albertus 
of Aufirta, King of the Romans, and of Hungary in the Right of 
his W ife Elixaheth, who was the only Daughter of Mary of Hun¬ 
gary, Wife to Sigifmond the Emperor, and Heirefs of Lewis, fur- 
iiamcd the Great, King of Hungary and Poland. Albertus of Au- 
jh'ia dying, left his Wife with Child tiais, Ladiflaus N. who vvas 
crOwned when he was but 4 Months old ; but in the mean time, 
Ladiflaui IV. to whom the Hungarians had offered the Crown, 
reigned as King. He at firft made War againft Amurath I. Em¬ 
peror of the Turl^s, John Hunniades being his General, who 
gained manv fignal Viftories over them -jfo that Amurath'i Affairs 
calling him into Afla, he was fain to make Peace with Ladiflaus. 
The ChrijUan Princes were furpriz’d at this Treaty, being then 
preparing to unite their Forces with the King of Hungary, in or¬ 
der to break the Ottoman Empire, for this reafon they defired 
the Pope to fend Cardinal 7«/wn C4arini to break the Peace, and 
abfolve Ladiflaus from his Oath ; which was done accordingly, 
but Ladiflaus paid dear for his Eafinefs herein, by the lofs of the 
Battel of P'arnrf, fought A’ownft. II. 1444, jhert Ladiflaus 
Haiti in the Flower of his Youth. He had this Epitaph made up¬ 
on him on this Occafion : 

Romulidsi Camas ; ego Varnam clade notavi; 
Difcite mortales non temerare fidem. 

Me nifi Pontifices juflijjent rumpere feedus. 
Non ferret Scythkum Pannonis orapugum. 

All Europe bewailed the Death of this Prince, and Hungary to this 
Day bemoans it, as having been the Caufc, not only of the Ruin 
of that Kingdom, but of the Gr£cian Empire, and confcquently, 
of the vaft Progrefs made fince by the Ottoman Arms. Thurofius. 
Bonfinius. 

L A DIS L A U S V. the Son of Albertus of Auftria, was made 
King after the Death of Ladiflaus IV. but being only five Years 
of Age, the Care of the Government was committed to Hunnia¬ 
des. He gave Liberty to his Subjefts to communicate under one 
Kind, or both, as they were perfwaded ; yet did not he himfelf 
join with the Huflites, nor enter their Churches. He was poifon- 
ed at Prague, as he was expefting his Spoufe Magdalen of France, 
the Daughter of Charles VII. who was afterwards married to 
Gajion de Foix. His Death happened in 1457. 

LADISLAUS VI. was the Son of Cafimire King of Poland, 
who had procured him the Kingdom of Bohemia, and afterwards 
was poffeffed of that of Hungary by his Wit and Valour, in 1490, 
after the Death of Matthias Corvinus, the Son of Hunniades. 
Beatrix, the Widow of Matthias, believed Ladiflaus would have 
married her, and upon that Account efpoufed hislntereft; for 
he had three powerful Competitors, John the Natural Son of his 
Predeceflor, Maximilian of Auftria, and his own Brother Albert, 
whom his FatlKT Cafimire did defign to fettle in the Throne of 
Hungary: However, he made a ftiift to out-wit all hisCompeti- 
tors. But his Happinefs herein was not of any long continuance, 
as being interrupted with the continual Troubles and Wars he 
had with his Neighbours and the Turks. He married Anne of 
Foix, by whom he hsd Anne ind Lewis, famous in Hiftory. To 
preferve the Peace of his Kingdom, he raufed his Son to be 
Crowned, when he was but two Years of Age ; but all thefe 
Precautions were in vain, for his Son died foon after, and he 
himfelf died at Buda, March 15. iii6. after a Reign of 
25 Years. Vubrav. Rcr. Hungar. 

A King of Naples of the Name Ladiflaus. 
I 

LADISI.ALIS, or LANCELOT, King of Naples and 
Hungary, and Earl of Provence, fucceeded his Father Charles de 

Duras, jn 1585, and was confirmed in the Throne by Pope Bo¬ 
niface lx. in 1390, at which time, the Neapolitans fent for 
Lewis II. of Anpou, who vvas their Lawful King, but Ladiflaus had 
the better of him, and took Naples and Capua. After which, the 
Hungarians, who liad poifoned their King Sigifmund, offered the 
Crown to Ladiflaus, which he received, Auguft 5. 1403, but did 
not keep it long. The Schifm which was in the Church of Rome 
at that time, by the Faftion of tlie Guelphs and Gibelines, gave 
him an Opportunity to feize that City, and to poffefs himfelf of 
feveral of the Church-Lands. Lewis, afterwards being made 
Lieutenant of the Church, took the Places which Ladiflaus had 
ufurped, and drove him out oi Rome ; he foon after loft the Bat¬ 
tel of Roquefeche, upon the Banks of the River Gariglan, in May 
1411. But Twir not purfuing his Viftory, Ladiflaus {ux'pnztd 
Rome, and forced the Florentines to buy Peace of him, in 1413. 
And not long after going to Perugia, was poifoned there by a 
Phyfician’s Daughter of that City, on whom he was paflionately 
enamoured, her Father having been gained by the Florentines, to 
perfuade his Daughter to give him a deadly Draught, under the 
Notion of a Philter. Ladiflaus finding himfelf ftrangely feized, 
Ordered that he ftiould be carried to Naples, where he died 
without Iff'ue, Auguft 6. 1414. Aged 38 Years. He was Valiant, 
Generous and Liberal, but his many Faults and Vices daikned all 
his good (Qualities. His Sifter Joan fucceeded him. Collenutio 
Hift. Neap. lib. $. Rainald. Spond. & Bgovius in Annal. 

Kings of Poland of the AW^’r/Ladiilaus. 

LADISLAUS, or ULADISLAIIS 1. King of Poland, 
was the Son of Cafimire 1. Hewas chofen in 1081, after Bo/e- 
flaus, his Brother, furnamed The Cruel and Bold. He contented 
himfelf only with the Name of Prince and Heir of Poland, In his 
Time the Rufjians fhook off the Polifli-Yokc ■, and tho’he was a 
lover of Peace, yet was he forced to take up Arms againft thofc 
of Pruflia and Pomerania, whom he defeated in three Battels. La¬ 
diflaus, by his firft Wife Judith, the Daughter of Vratiflaus, King 
of Bohemia, had Boleflaus III. his Succeffor. He died July 76. 
1102. after a Reign of 20 Years. Cromer Hiftor. PnUn. 

LADISLAUS II. fucceeded his Father Boleflaus HI. At 
the inftigation of his Wife Chriftina, the Daughter of the Empe¬ 
ror Henry V. he made Wars with his Brothers, to whom his Fa¬ 
ther had left large Territories, but unfuccefsfully ; for as he was 
befieging Pofna, which belonged to his Brother Mieciflaus, after 
having taken Sendomiria from his Brother Henry, and Ploskp from 
Boleflaus, they uniting their Forces, gave b.im the Overthrow; 
and being Defeated feveral times after, he was forced to flee in¬ 
to Germany, to the Emperor Conrade III. and in the mean time, 
Boleflaus IV. one of his Brothers, wasfet on the Throne, in 1145. 
Some time after, at the interceffion of the Emperor Frederick, 
Barbarofta, Conrade’s Succeffor, Boleflaus beftowed Silefta upon 
his Dethroned Brother. Ladiflaus died at Oldenburg, in 1159. 
He left three Sons, Boleflaus the Tall, Duke of Breflaw, Conrade 
of Lafeonogia, Duke of Glogovia and Crofnen ; and Mieciflaus 
Duke of Opolia, Ratiboria and Tefchinen. Cromer Hift. Pot. 
Crantg. 

LADISLAUS III. furnamed Loftic (which fignifies a Cu¬ 
bit^ becaufe of his low Stature. He came to the Crowm after 
Pnmiflaus, in 1295. He was the Brother of Leskp the Black, and 
was very Valiant, and a great Statefman ; tho’ he did not ftiew 
himfelf fuch at firft, for he was no fooner come to the Crown, 
but he encouraged his Soldiers to commit Diforders, and to Har- 
rafs and Plunder the Church, by which means, having made him¬ 
felf hateful to his People, they declared him to have forfeited 
the Crown, and made choice of Wenceflaus, King of Bohemia, in 
1300. Whereupon, Ladiflaus xcGxed to Hungary, and thence to 
Rome; after the Death of Wenceflaus, he was chofen King again, 
in 130$, after which time, he governed very wifely, enlarged 
the Bounds of his Kingdom, and made himfelf dreaded by his 
Enemies. He was not Crowned till 1320, with Hedwiga, his 
Confort, the Daugh.ter of Boleflaus the Godly, Duke of Caftilia. 
Much about the fame time, Pomerania rebelled, whereupon Ladi¬ 
flaus having got an Army in readinefs, demanded Aftiftance of 
the Knights of Pruflia, who took Dantgick, and kept it, which 
afterwards proved the occafion of a long War; after which, 
they Attacked Poland, but Ladiflaus defeated 20000 of them in 
one Battel. He died March 10. 1333, with the Repute of ha¬ 
ving been the wifeft Prince of his Time. He left behind him 
Caftmire the Great, and Eliytbeth, the Wife of CharlesRmgoi 
Hungary. Michow lib. 4. Hift. Pol. Cromer lib. i j. 

LADISLAUS IV. {urxizmed Jagelon, was Great Duke of 
Lithuania and Samegitia, tfye. He came to the Crown of Poland 
by marrying Hedwiga, the Daughter of Lewis King of Hungary, 
chofen (^ueen of Poland, upon Condition, That flie fhould marry 
him, whom the Lords of the Kingdom fhould chufe for her. 
Jagelon prefenting himfelf to their choice, was accepted of, and 
baptized at Cracovia, in 1386, where he took the Name of La¬ 
diflaus. He joined Lithuania to Poland, Defeated the Knights of 
Pruflia, Subdued the Rebelling Lithuanians, Refufed the Crown 
of Bohemia offered to him by the Huflites, and rendred himfelf 
highly commendable, during a Reign of 48 Years. He died 
May 31. 1434, Aged 80. He had four Wives, by the laft of 
which, he had Ladiflaus IV. of Hungary, and V. of Poland, Ca¬ 
fimire in. Hedwiga. 

LADI- 
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LADISLAUS V. was King of after his Father !,<»- 
(li/!aus IV. and was afterwards King ef Hmgar^. See Lad'ijlaus Il\ 
of Hungary. 

LADISLALIS-SIGISMUND VI. was the Son of Sigf 
mund III. King of Sweden, and afterwards of Poland, by Anna of 
Auflria, the Daughter of Charles Archduke of Aujiria. He was 
born in 1595, andfucceeded his Father, Feb. 15. 16^2. Before 
his coming to the Crown, he had fignalized his Courage againft 
the if/K/cowter and r«)ly i of which latter, he killed, in levcral 
Encounters, i $ooco Men. He was a Prince vertuoully inclined, 
skilled in divers Languages, and a great lover of Juflice. After 
his coming to the Crown, he defeated the Mujeovues, and made 
a great Slaughter of the Iwi who had entered Hedi' 
cd in 1(548, Aged 52 Years, ii Months, and ii Days. 

Ladoga, a vaft Lake, tiiought to be the biggefi of all Eu¬ 
rope. It lies between Kelholm or Kexholm, a Province belonging 
to the Swedes on the Well, and Kergupl a Province of Mfeovy 
to the Eaft, ^(5 German Miles long, and 20 broad, abounding 
with Fifli to that degree, that it has enriched Kexholm with the 
Fifhery of Salmons. The Rufs are Mailers of about a 5th prt 
of it, the reft is poffefled by the Swedes. This Lake receives 
befides a vaft number of Rivers, the Waters of the Lake of Cnega, 
which lies about 60 Englilh Miles from it to the Eaft, and is not 
much left than it. It tranfmits all thefe Waters into the Bay of 
Finland, by the River of Spafeo, a Paffage of about 11 German 
Miles. It has alfo a Communication with the Smdt. 

C. L iE L IU S, a Roman Conful, and great Orator, fo famous 
for his Wifdom, that he was furnamed The Wife •, neither was he 
left noted, for being the familiar Acquaintance and Friend of 
Scipio, vvliom he accompanied into Africa. After the Battel 
which Scibio fought the fame day with Afdrubalzni Scyphax,whom 
he fet upon in their Retrenchments, L&lius and Mafmiffa pur- 
fued the flying Enemy, took King Scyphax, and had the Princi¬ 
pal City of In's Kingdom delivered to them by Agreement, An. 
Rom.'y^i. D(//y frequently mentions him to advantage. 

L^ET A, a Roman Lady, the Daughter of Albmw, a Pagan 
High-Priefl, who, toward the end of the IVth Century, was mar¬ 
ried to Toxatiw, the Son of St. Paula. They lived fo holily to¬ 
gether., that Albinus, convinced by their heavenly Converfation, 
quitted Heathenifm, and was Baptized. Lata, was the Mother 
of a Daughter called P4M/4, in memory of her Grand mother ^ 
and St. Jerom, whofe Difciple fhe vvas, fent her an Epiflle, with 
Inflruflions about the Education of this her Daughter. 

L^TLIS, Captain of the Fr^efonan Guard to the Emperor 
Commodns in the lid Century. He hindered that barbarous 
Prince from burning the City of Rome, as he had refolved; and 
afterwards being informed, that the Emperor intended to caufe 
him, with fome others, to be put to Death, they prevented him 
by poifon, in 19^. After whofe Death, Lxtw raifed Ferf/«i?a: 
to the Empire, and murdered him three montlis after, becaufe 
he endeavoured to reflore the Military Difeipline, and becaufe 
the innocence and uprightneft of the Emperor’s Manners re- 
proached his Leudnefs. Lamprid. in Commod. Xiphilin. in 
Pertifi. 

L.-EVINUS TORRENTIUS, vulgarly call’d, Vander 
Becfen, or Torrentin, Bifhop of Antwerp, was a Perfon of Repu¬ 
tation in the XVIth Century, and employ’d as AmbalTadorby 
Philip II. of Spain. He wrote, De Partu Virginis, Lib. 5. De 
Vita D, Pauli, Lib. 2. De eruento Dei Sacrifcio, Lib. 5. Com¬ 
mentaries upon Suetonius and Horace 5 And Poems, which he De¬ 
dicated to Pope Pius V. which latter Work gave him the Cha- 
raflerof the befl Lyrick Poet after.//brdce. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. Poffevin. in Appar. Sac. Mirsius, fyyc. 

LAGELAND, or LANGELAND, an Ifland of the 
Kingdom of Denniarl^ in the S<i/ric)^-Sea, between the Ifles of 
Fionia, or Fuenen, Zealand and Hallandt, 7 German Miles in length 
and 2 in breadth. It has i(5VilIages, and a flrong Caflle. 

L AGN Y, Lat. Latiniacum, a City of France in Brie, fituate 
upon the River Afarne, 6 Leagues above Paris, having a famous 
Abbey of the Order of St. Eennet, Founded in the Vllth Cen¬ 
tury, by S. Furfy or Fourfy, a Scotch Gentleman, which being 
ruined by the Normans in the IXth Century, was repaired by 
Herbert of Verniandois, Earl of Troyes and Meaux. In 1 590, the 
Prince of Parma, having firft obliged Henry IV. of France to 
raife the Siege of Paris, took this Town by a fudden AlTaulf, 
and laid it in Ruins. 

L A H O L M, a Town of Sweden, in the Province of Hallandt, 
on the Baltick:Sez, and Confines of Schonen, 7 Swedifh Miles 
from HelmHadt to the South, and 6 from Elfmgburg to the North 
Eafl. It has a Harbour and Caftle, and was Fortified by tlie 
Danes, but now in poffelfion of the Swedes, with the Province 
in which it Hands. 

LABOR, Lat. Lahorium, Bucephala, a City of the Eafl-Indies, 
which is alfo called Peng-ab. It is feated upon the River Ravee, 
180 Miles from Mult.m to the Ealt, and 2,60 from Agra to the 
South. The River Ravee falls into the Indus at Luckjr. It is a 
great and fair City, and hath a magnificent Palace, but hath lofl 
much of its luHrc, fince the Moguls withdrew their Refidencc 
from it. The Name of Peng ab, whicli fignifies Fiue Rivers, is 
given both to the City and the Province, whereof it is the Ca¬ 
pital, which is one of the largeH and mofl plentiful Provinces of 
the .Wn^«/’s Empire, abounding with Rice, Corn, Fruit and Wine, 
and the bed Sugars in the Indies, which vield the Prince a Re¬ 
venue of 7 Millions, and upwards. Mr, Thevenet. 

LAJAZZO, or JAZZO, Lat. l£lu, a City of tiic LcITcf 
Afia, in the mofl Eaftern Part of Cilida, now a Bi/liop’sScc, un¬ 
der the Archbilhop of Tarfus, at the foot of Mount Amanin 
(now the Mountain of Scandemn) in the Province of Carainania, 
under the Dominion of the Turks. It hath a convenient H.trboiir 
upon the Mediterranean, and is 6 German Miles diflant from An¬ 
tioch to the N. and 70 Irom Cogni [Iconium)t.o the S.E. Long. 69. 
4$. Lat. 37. 00. Near this City Darius was overthrown by 
Alexander tbi Great, and II. Emperor of the Tiukj, was 
Defeated by the Sultan of Eg)pt, in 1485. 

L A I N E Z (Jacobus) a jefuit, one of the firfl Companions of 
Loyola, and his Succelfor, as General of the Order. In i 5 $5, he 
affiflecl at the Council of Trent, and, in 1561, he accompanied 
Cardinal Hippolytus of Ej}, who wms font Legate to France, at 
the time of the Conference of Poijfy. He died at Rome, Jan. i 9. 
15^5, Aged 53. He refufed a Cardinal’s Hat, offered him by 
Pope Paul IV. 

LAIS, a famous Courtezan of Sicily, about >ln. Fwn. 420, li¬ 
ved a great while at Corinth, where all that faw her, were ena¬ 
moured of her, by reafon of her eKtraordinary Bcautv ; fire fold 
her Favours at an exceffive rate, it being reported of her. That 
fhe Demanded 10000 Drachma’s of DemnJJhenes, for a Night’s 
lodging; whereupon he anftvercd. That he would not buy Repen¬ 
tance at fo dear a Rate. Lais, afterwards going into Theffaly to 
Alexander^ Cimp, to follow a Sweet-heart, the Theffalian Domes, 
being jealous of her Beauty, murdered her in a Temple of Venus. 
Plutarch in the life of Alcibiades, Aull. Gell. Ncbl. Attic, lib. 1. 
cap. 8. 

L A J LI S, the Son of King of Thebes. lie married 
Jocajta, by whom he had Oea'/pHf. ’Tisfaid, that when he heard 
that his Wife had Conceived, he confulted the Oracle, to know 
theDedinyof the Off fpring ; and underflaiuiing that he him- 
felf diould fall by its hand, he delivered the new-horn Child to 
one of his Guard, to make him away ; who unwilling to be the 
Executioner of his unnatural Injudice, and, on the other hand, 
fearing his refentment for difobeying, chofe a Mean, and binding 
the Child’s Legs together with a twilled Twig, hung him up¬ 
on a Tree to die of hunger, vvl*ere being found by Phorbas, 
Shepherd to Polybiw, King of Corinth, he was carefully tended, 
and prefented by him to the Queen, who had no Children, and 
therefore look’d upon this, as fent her from Heaven. 

LAKE (Sir Edward) Baronet, LLD. Chancellor of the Dio- 
ceft of Lincoln, lieth buried in the Cathedral Church there, in 
whofe Memory is eretled a Monument, on the Pillar near the 
Well Door of that Church. He married the Daughter and 
Heireft of Simon Bibye Efq-,. His Loyalty to King Charles I. was 
very remarkable, as appears by the Royal Grant His faid Majefly 
gave him, which is thought worthy to be here inferted, vi^j, 

CHARLES REX. 
Hercas Our Trufty and Well-beloved, Edward Lake, Doflor of 
the Laws, Our Advocate General for Our Kingdom of IreUnd, 

in all Caufes Ecclejiaflical, Civil and Maritime, hath performed to 
Vs Faithful and Good Service, both in Ireland and England, and 
thereby Jujfered the Lofs of his E flate in both Kingdoms, which, when 
God fhalI enable Vs, We intend to repair, and further to Reward 
him ; Our Will and Pleafure therefore is, and We do hereby Grant to 
the faid Edward Lake, the nominating and making of a Baronet, 
being Confident that he will nominate a Man of meet and fitting 
Qualities and Condition for that Dignity. And for his further En¬ 
couragement, and as a fpecial Mark of Our Gracious Acceptation of 
his faid good Services, and more particularly that at the Battel at 
Edge-hill, where he received fixteen Wounds, to the extream haxard 
of his Life, and his Left Arm being then d fabled by a (hot, he held 
bis Bridle in his Teeth ; We do therefore Confer upon him a Barenct- 
(hip ; and do hereby create him Baronet. And do give him for a CoaV 
of Augmentation, to be born before his own, viz. In a Field Gules, 
an armed Right Arm, carrying upon a Sword a Banner^rgent, 
charged with a Croft betwixt fixteen Shields of the firfl, and a 
Lion of England in the Felfe Point: And for a Crefl, viz. A 
Chevalier in a Fighting PoHure, his Scarf red, his Left Arm 
hanging down ufeleft, and holding his Bridle in his Teeth, his 
Face, Sword, Armour, and Horfe, cruentated : The faid Baronet- 
fhip to the faid Edward and his Heirs Males of his Body lawfully 
begotten, or to be begotten ; and for want of fuch Heirs Males, to 
the Heirs Males of the faid Edward, the faid Coat of Augmenta¬ 
tion, and the Crefl, to him the faid Edward and his Heirs, and to 
all defeending from him, or them, for ever. All this to be put in 
Form into his Patent. 

Given at Our Court at Oxford, the 30th Day of December, in 
the Nineteenth Year of Our Reign. 

LALAND, Lat. Lalandia, an Ifland belonging to Denmark, 
in the Baltick-Sea. It is 8 German Miles long, and t broad, ly¬ 
ing on the S. of Zealand, and on the W.of Falfier, from which 
it is frparated by a narrow Pjlfage called Gulburg. The chief 
Town of it is Nafiow, reafonablv Fortified. This Ifland was ta¬ 
ken from the n.tnej by the in 1^57. 

L A L 1. A M A N T (Joannes) a Phyfician of Autun, wlio 
made himfelf famous by a great number of Books writ by him in 
the XVIth Century, and more efpecially by his Mathematical 
Books, and the TteaxWeDe CoUatione Anni Romani, prscipuarum- 
cjue gent'um extearum. 

L A L L I, commonly call’d Joannes Baptifla Lallius, an Ita- 
5 S 2 lian, 
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//rill, born at l^arcia in Vmbria, was both a Lawyer and a Poet. 
He died in 1637. His moft valuable Piece is, Viridamm Praili- 
cahiUuin Materiarum in utroque Jure, Ord'me Alykabetieo concinna- 
tum. JacobWi Biblktb. Vmbr. Jaim Nkins /T.r)thr<im Pinac. 
j. Imag.lUuJl. cap. 73. 

Lama, the Name of the High-Priefl of the People of Baran- 
tola, of the Southern AfiaticksTartary. This Kingdom is gover¬ 
ned by two Kings or cnief Governors, whereof the firfl called 
Deva, applies himfelf to the Government of the State-, the other 
called Lama, lives retired from the World, and is not only ado¬ 
red by the Inhabitants of that Country for a Deity, but alfo by 
the other Kings of Tartary, who fend him rich Prefents, and go 
in Pilgrimage to pay him their Adorations, calling him Lama- 
congtu, i. e. God the Father Everlafting oj Heaven. He is never to 
be I'een, but in a fecret place of his Palace, enlightncd with ma¬ 
ny Lamps, wliere he fits crofs-legg’d upon a Cufhion, in a place 
raifed from the Ground, himfelf being all over Gold and precious 
Stones ■, where, at a difiance, they profirate themfelves before 
h.im, it being not lawful for any, fo much as to kifs his Feet. 
He is called The Great Lama, or Lama of Lama's, that is, I’riejl 
of Friefts. And to make them believe that he is Eternal, when 
he dies the petty Priefis put up another in his fiead, and fo 
continue the Cheat from Generation to Generation. Thefe 
Priefis perfvvade the People, that the Lama was raifed up from 
Death and Hell 700 Years ago, and that he hath lived ever fince, 
and fhall live for ever. He is honoured to that degree, that the 
greatefi Lords and Princes, look upon it as the highcfl Favour, 
to have a fmall Particle of his Excrements, which they hang 
about their Necks in a Box of Gold, as an approved Amulet 
againfi all manner of Evils. Kircher of China. Grueber. Epiji. 

L A M B A L E, a Town of Brit any in France, in the Territory 
of St. Brieu, 5 Miles from St. Brieu to the Eafi, 8 from Dinant 
to the Weft, and 4 from the Britifh-Sea. to the South. It is no¬ 
ted for a great Trade in Parchment. 

LAMBEKT, Emperor or King of Italy, was the Son of 
Guido, Duke of Spoleto, and Crowned at his Father’s follicitation 
in 893, by Pope Formofus. After which, Berengarius, Duke of 
Friuli, his Competitor, having firft put out the Eyes of Lervis, 
the Son of Bojon, who was another of his Competitors, forced 
Vop>c John IX. to Crown him, which being extorted by force, 
was declared Null, in 904, and Lambert'% Coronation confirmed, 
who was treacheroully killed as he was Hunting, by Hugo, Earl of 
Alilan, in 910. B.'iron. A.C. 893. 

St. LAMBERT, Eilbop of Tongeren and Maejlricht, was 
born of one of the mofi Noble Families of Liege. Childeric\ 11. 
of France, fent for him to Courtbut after his death, he was 
driven thence, and turned out of his Bifhoprick, whereupon he 
retired to the Monafiery of Stavelo, on the Borders of his Dio- 
cefs; but after he had continued there 7 Years, he was re-called 
to Maejhicht. Some time after, being informed that the Inha¬ 
bitants of Zealand, called Taxandri, were fiill Idolaters, he went 
and converted them to the Chrifiian Faith. King Pepin having 
married a fecond Wife called Alpaida, and divorced hisfirfi Wife 
Plellruda, St. Lambert fliarply reproved the King for fo doing, 
which did fo incenfe Alpaida, that fix perfwaded her Brother 
Dodo (0 murder him-, who coming to Liege, with a number of 
armed Men, killed this good Prelate, Sept. ij. 6^6. His Body 
was buried in the Church of St. Peter, without the City of 
Afaeftricht, and, many Years after, remov’d to Liege, Reginon 

Sigebert in their Chronicles. 
LAMBERT (John) an Independent, and one of Cromrveh 

Major-Generals, had a confiderable fhare of Aftion in the Field, 
under that Ufurper. Lambert, generally fpeaking, was a Perfon 
unexceptionable enough, as to his Conduft and Courage. In 
16(52, after the Refiauration of King Charles II. he was brought 
to his Trial at the Inftance of the Houfe of Commons, where he 
was Call, and receiv’d Sentence of Death, but his Execution was 
Refpited, and he Imprifon’d during Life, in which condition he 
died almofi 30 Years after. See King Charles II, and Oliver 
Cromwel. Continuation of Baker's Hijlory, pag. 751. 

LAMBESA, or LAMP.'ESA, Lat. Ad fluvium Ampaf 
gam, a City of the Kingdom of Conjiance in Barbary, near the 
Mountains of Calamati, on the Confines of Biledulgerid, 24 miles 
from Cirta to the S. It was formerly a Bifiiop’s See. Ninety 
Bilhops celebrated a Council here, in 240, under the Papacy of 
Fabianw, againfi rn'-urift/r Bifiiop of this City, accufed ofHerefy, 
and many other hainous Crimes. 

L A M B E T, a pleafant Town of Provence in France, near the 
River Durance, 4 Leagues from Aix, and 9 from Avignon to the 
Eafi. 

LAMBETH, a Town of Brixton Hundred,in theN. E. parts 
of Surrey, fituate on the South-fide of the Thames, over-againfi 
Wefiminller in Middlefex, and noted for being the ufual Refidence 
of the Lord Arclibifliop of Canterbury, who has there a fine Pa¬ 
lace. fehn Pecham, Archbifiiop of Canterbury, held a Synod here, 
in 1280, and Cardinal Sdurr/j/fr another in 1486. Iho' Lambeth 
is counted unwholfome to live in, yet it is well inhabited, and 
graced with many Gentlemen’s and Citizen’s Houfes. Canutus, 
the lafi Danif) King, died here. 

LAMBINUS (Dionyfius) was born at Montrevil \n Picardy, 
and lived in great Repute in the XVIth Century. He had made 
•an extraordinary Progrefs in the re.iding of good Authors, and 
in the Polite part of Learning and his great Learning raifed 
him many illuftriaus Friends. He lived a long time in Italy, and 

after his return to Paris, he was made Regiw Profejfir of Philo¬ 
logy, and of the Greel( Tongue, which he Taught at Amiens. 
He writ Commentaries upon Plautus, Lucretius, Cicero and Horace, 
with many other Works; he Tranflated alfo into Latin, Ari- 
fiotle's Ethicks and Politicks, with fevcral Pieces of Demojihenes 
awA /Tifehines. He died in 1572, of Grief, or rather for fear of 
having the fame Lot with Krimw, his good Friend, who had his 
Throat cut at the Parifian Mafiacre, being 56 Years of Age. 
A Son he had by his Wife (who was of the Family of the Vr- 
fins) that publilhed fome of his Pofthumous Works. Thuan. brjl. 
lib. 52. St. Marth. in Elog. Doll. Gall. lib. 2. 

LAMBORN, a Market-Town of Lamborn Hundred in the 
South-Weft parts of Barkfliire. It fiandsat the foot of a Hill not 
far from White-horfe Hill. 

L A MECH, the Son of Methufelah, the Father of Noah, was 
born.^n. Mun. 875, and died five Years before the Deluge, at the 
Age of 777, An. Mun. 1561, Gen. 5. 2 5 to 32. There is ano¬ 
ther Lamech mentioned in Scripture, who was one of the De- 
feendants of Cain, and the Son of Methufael, who was the firfl 
upon Record who introduc’d Polygamy, Gen. 4. 18 to 25. 

LAMIA, according to Favorinus and Suidas, was a Woman 
beloved of Jupiter, whofe Children, Juno, out of Jealoufy, made 
a fliift to deftroy, as faft as fhe brought them forth -, which fo 
enraged her, that, like a cruel Monfter, file devoured all the 
Children /he met with. This, as fome conceive, was the firfl 
Original of the Name of Lamia, who are alfo called Lemures 
and Empyfa, who vvere fuppofed to feed upon humane Flcfh and 
Blood. Coeljus Khodigin. lib. 49. ant. lelfion. cap. 5. Plin. lib. 9. 
cap. 24. 

LAMIA, King Demetrim's Courtezan, to whom the Thebans, 
out of a bafe piece of flattery, Confccrated the Temple of Venus 
Lamia, There was alfo an illuftrious Family of Rome of this 
Name, defeended from Lamus, the Son of Neptune, and King of 
the Leftrigones. Horace writes one of his Odes, to a Defcendant 
of this Family. Carm. Itb.-^. Ode ly. 

L A M L E N, a vafl Traft of Land in Africa, on the S. of the 
River Niger ; the Inhabitants are much molefied by thofe of Be- 
rijfa, who fell thpm for Slaves to Europe and America. They are 
prodigioufiy ignorant, and mark their Children with a Brand on 
their Temples, w hen they come to the Years of Diferetion. Their 
Country is fuppofed to be the fame with what we now call Gui¬ 
nea. Nubienfis. 

LAMOIGNON (Charles) Lord of B.ifville. The great Af- 
feftion he had for Learning, made him Travel into Italy, where 
Alciatus was his Mafier j at his rerurn, he was made Councellor 
of the Parliament of Paris, Mafier of Requefis, and afterward 
Privy-CounceJlor to Charles IX. of France. He died in IS73, 
Aged 55. One of his Sons, Peter de Lamoignon, was a Man of 
the greatefi Wit and Learning of his Time, for his Years, dying 
when he was but 24. He writ two Poems, one in Greek, and 
the other in Latin, at the Age of i $. He died very much la¬ 
mented by learned Men. His Brother, Chriflian de Lamoignon, 
was Prefident of the Parliament of Paris, whofe Son, William de 
Lamoignon, pofiefs’d the fame Dignity, and was the great Pro- 
tedlorand Encouragerof Learning and Learned Men. The Mu- 
fes were his Favourites, to whom he gave a noble Reception and 
Entertainmentj in the illuftrious Conference of learned Men, 
which was Weekly kept at his Houfe. He died in Decemb. 1677. 
He left two Sons, Chriflian Francis, Attorney-General, and M. de 
Bafville, the Intendant of Languedoc. Beza in Poem. Guy Lo- 
quille Hifl. de Nivern. Blanchard's Hifl. des Prefid. du Parham, de 
Paris. 

LAMPADIllS, Praefea of the City of Rome, lived in 
Efteem under the Empire of Valentinian and Valens, in ^66. He 
was exemplary for his Liberality to the Poor. There was another 
Confular Perfon of the fame Name, under the Empire of Mono- 
rius, who oppofed Stilico in the Senate, for perfwading them to 
give 4000/. weight of Gold to Alarms to ohtam a Peace; tel¬ 
ling him to bis Face, That this was not fo much to buy a Peace, as 
to ma\e a dear Purchafe of an ignominious Slavery. He was after¬ 
wards made Prxfeft of the Pratormm by Attains. Orofius lib. 7. 
Zoftmus lib, 6. 

LAMPADOUSA, or LIPADUSA, an Ifland in the Me¬ 
diterranean, between the Kingdom of Tunis to the South, and Si¬ 
cily to the North, 70 Miles from the nearefl Coaft of Africa, and 
roo from Maltha, on which it depends. It is 1$ Miles in com- 
pafs, but defolate, yet famous for a Chapel dedicated to the 
Blejfed Virgin, which is a Place of Refuge for all Slaves whatfoever, 
whether Chriftians or Turks, that can get to it. All the Veflels 
that touch there are wont to leave fome Provifions, Cloaths and 
Money ; the Chriflians in that part of the Chapel which belongs 
to them, and the Turks in the other part. Near this Ifland the 
Fleet of Charles V. fuffered Shipwrackin 1551. Baudrand. 

L A M P E TI A, the Daughter of Apollo and Climene, who, 
with her Sifter Phaetufa, bewailing the Death of their Brother 
Phaeton, were changed into Poplars, and their Tears into Amber. 
Ovid. lib. 2. Metam. 

LAMPRIDIUS, (H'.lius) a Latin Hifiorian, who lived in 
the Reign of Conflantine the Great, in the IVth Century. We 
have the Lives of 4 Emperors of his writings, viz. of Commodus 
Antoninus, Antoninus Diadumenus, Antoninus Heliogabalus, and 
Alexander Severus. Sec Voflius de Hifl, Lat. lib. 2. 

LAMPS (Sepulchral) were Lamps which the Ancients fimt 
up in the Tombs of their Friends and Relations, that burnt con- 

tinually, 
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tinually, as bein^ fed with an Oil which did notwafte, and had 
incombufliWe Wieks. One of thcfe Lamps was feen in Italy, in 
the Papacy of Paul IFF. being found in tlie Tomb of Ci¬ 
cero's Daughter, wliich had been fliut up there 1550 Years before. 
Solinus alfo tells us, Tiiat a Light was found in a Tomb, whicli 
had burnt above 15 Centuries, and which fell into. Dull in the 
Hands of tliofe that took it up. Trithemlm alTurcs us, he had 
made an Oil with the b'lower of Brimftone, Borax, and Spirit of 
Wine, which burnt many Years without Confumption. And 
Bartholomew Korndorfferen, in Iiis Vellus Aureum, gives us two other 
Preparations of Oils, that will do the fame. And Kircher tells us 
of a Way to reduce the Flame into Wax. The incombuFFiblc 
Wick is made of Asbeflos, or Amiantos, which is a fort of in- 
combuflible Allum, or with Gold, called Salamander's Wooll; 
by Chymical Operation fo altered that it becomes fpongy. Con- 
fult our Country-man Koge\- Bacon, in his Book De Mirabili po- 
tejhte Artis (fyr Saturn. See alfo Licetus and Ferrartus. 

LAMPSACO, Lat. Lampfacus, a famous City of Myfia, in 
the Lejjer Afta. Ft ftands at the Entrance of Propontis, over- 
againfl Gallipoli, nveGe» m/i;! Miles from the New Dardanels to the 
North, and a little more from Marmora to the South. The Turks 
call it Lepfe-k. Ft is an Archbifliop’s See, and flill in a tolerable 
good condition, confiFling of about 200 Houfes; and hath a 
great many fine Vineyards about it, fenced with Pomegranate- 
Trees. In the Times of Paganifm, Priapus was particularly wor- 
fhipped here, this liaving been the Place of his Birth. The 
Semi-Arrians celebrated a Council here in 5^4, under the Papacy 
of L’be ius, condemned the Confe^on of Faith publilhed at Rimi¬ 
ni and Conflantinople, and confirmed that which had been made 
■dt Antioch in 341, which the Synod of S'e/ewcw had received; 
but there is no mention made of the Nicene Creed. Eudoxus and 
Acacius, Headsof the/1/Tmnr, were Depos’d by this Synod, and 
Eujlatius reftored to the See of Sebajlia. Socrates lib. 4. cap. 4. 
Soxpmen lib. 6. cap. 7. 

LAMPLFGNANI {Jerom) a Lawyer of Milan, whoPro- 
fefs’d that Faculty in feveral Towns of Italy. He died in the 
Year 1544. His Works are, Compendium Introdullionis adju^i- 
niansas Infiitutiones, de Rationc Studendi in utroq-. Jure, &c. 
Janus Nidus Erythrnus, Pinac. 2. Imag. Illuff. cap. -^8. 

LANBEDER, a Market-Town of Moython-Umdred, in the 
South-Eafl Parts of Cardiganfhire, feated on the Weft-fide of the 
River TTry, which parts it from Cardiganfhire, 14^ Miles from 
London. 

LANCASHIRE, or the County Palatine of Lancajler, Lat. 
Tancaftrienfis Comitatus, is a large Maritime County in the N. W. 
Parts of England, bounded on the N. with Cumberland and Wefl- 
morland, and Southward with Chefhire, from which it is parted 
by the River Merfey, Eaftward with Torkjlnre, and Weffward 
with the IriJ) Sea. In which compafs it reaches from N. to S. 
5? Miles, and from E. to W. 31. The whole divided into fix 
Hundreds, befides Fournefs Fells and Lancajler Liberties North¬ 
ward, and the Hundreds into 62 I’arifhes, which have 25 Mar¬ 
ket-Towns. The Inhabitants of this County were counted part 
of the Brig.rntes by the ancient Romans, and their Country made 
part of the Kingdom of Northumberland in the Saxon Heptarchy, 
and is now of the.Diocels of Chejler. Here the Air is Iharp and 
piercing, feldom troubled, except in Moffes, with Fogs-, the 
Effefts whereof are found in the fair Complexion and ftrong Con- 
ffitution of the Natives. The Soil differs much, fome parts being 
Mountainous; and of the Champion Country, fome very Fruitful, 
fome Moffy, and the reft Moorifh. The firft is good for Wheat 
and Barley; and that which lies at the Bottom of the Hills bell 
for Oats, of which this County yields the moff and belt of Eng¬ 
land. It is alfo noted for its Oxen, counted the largeft in the 
Kingdom. In fhort, this County is plentifully furnifhed with 
Corn, Plefli, Fifh and Fowl. Their principal Fuel is Turf and 
Coal, the Turves coming from the MoiTes, fome of which, like 
the Irifh Bogs, are many Miles in compafs. As for the Hills, 
that called Pendle-HiW is of chief Note. The Rivers are, Merfey, 
Rible and Lon, all three running from E. to W. into the friflj 
Sea; the firfi ferving as a Boundary betwixt this County and 
Chefhire ; befides the great Lakes of Merlo and Winder, which 
laft divides it from Weflmorland. It is obfervable, that in fo 
large a County, tho’ futficiently thick of People, there Ihould be 
fo few Pariflies as 62, when Rutland, which is fcarce a fifth part 
of Lancafhire, has 48. ’Tis true, here are many Chapels of Eafe 
equal to Parifhes clfewhere for Multitudes, of People. The Ho¬ 
nour this County has of being a County Palatinate is of fufficient 
Fame in the Annals of England, for thofe Noble Perfons which 
have fuccefltvcly born the Titles of Earls and Dukes thereof. The 
firfl: Duke was Henry Plantagenet, who died without Iffue Male : 
He left a Daughter, the Lady Blanch, who marrying to John of 
Gaunt, 4th Son to King Edward III. the Title was revived in him, 
and inherited by his Son Henry of Bullingbrookj, afterwards King 
of England, by the Name of Henry IV. by whom this County Pa¬ 
latine, and all the Lands and Honours belonging and incorporate 
into the Dutchy of Lunc^/fer, were re-annexed to the Crown, tho’ 
governed as an Eftate a-part, by its own Oificers. Thus it con¬ 
tinued in this and the two following Reigns of Henry V. and VI. 
until Edward IV. having obtained the Crown in his own Right, 
and bv dint of Sword, appropriated the Dutchy to the Crown, 
and dilTolved the Government thereof < But it was reflored again 
by Henry VII. and has continued ever fince in the fame Form, 
under a Chancellor and feveral Inferior Officers. England has had 

four Kings of the Houfe of Lanc.tJ}er, viz. Henry IV. V. VI. VII. 
which laft, by marrying Eliz^abeth, Daughter and Heir to Ed¬ 
ward IV. of the Houfe of Torkj happily united the two Houfes of 
Torlz and L.tncajier, whofe Competition for the Crown, under 
the Names of R.ed and White-Kofe, had caufed great Blood-ftied, 
Laftly, out of this County are elefted, befides the two Knights of 
the Shire, 12 Members of Parliament, out of Lancajler, Leier- 
pool, Prejhn, Newton, Wigan and Clitheroe. 

LANCASTER, Lat. Lancaftria, or Longovicum, the chief 
Place of Ltncaflnre, baits from London N. W. and by N 1^0 
Miles. Its fituation upon a rifing Ground, on the South fide of 
the River Lon, about 6 Miles from its Fall into the Irido Sea, is 
equally pleafant and commodious: From which River it was firft 
railed Loncafler, fince turned into Lancajler. But as pleafant as 
is the fituation of this Town, yet it is not well Peopled, nor 
much frequented. Mr. Cambden is of Opinion, that it is the 
Longovicum of the Romans, which was one of their Military Sta¬ 
tions. It has afmall, but fair and ftrongCaftle, built on an Hill 
near the River, now made ufe of for the County-Gaol, and for 
keeping the County-Afftzes; and one large, fair Parilh-Church; 
with a Stone-Bridge of five Arches over the River Lon. Thefe 
and the Town-Hall, are the chief Things remarkable in Lancajler, 
fet afide the Title it has given both of Earl and Duke to feveral 
I’rinccs of the Royal Blood of England : Of Earl firft to Edmond 
Plantagenet, fecond Son of King Henry IFF. created Earl of Lan¬ 
cajler, An. 12S7. To whom fucceeded Thomas plantagenet, who 
was beheaded in the Reign of Edward II. Of Duke, firft to Hen¬ 
ry Plantagenet, who died of the Plague ; after whofe Death, the 
Title was conferred by King Edward III. upon his fourth Son, 
John of Gaunt. This Town was laid in Alhes by the Scots in 
1322. Speed, Cambden, (fpyc. 

LANCELOT, or Voefin, Sieur de la Popeliniere, a Prote- 
ftant Gentleman oiGafeoigne, lived towards the End of the XVItli 
Century, in 1584. I-le writ an Hi'ftory of France, containing the 
Reigns of Henry 11. Francis 11. Charles IX. and Henrj'Ilf. from 
An. 1550. to 1577. Alfo a Book intituled The Three Worlds, The 
Hiftory cf Hijlorians, &c. 

LANCELOT (John Paul) a very eminent Lawyer in Peru¬ 
gia in Italy; he liv’d in the XVIth Century. The moft confide- 
rableof his Works, are his Inftitutes of the Canon Law, which 
were written in imitation of the Emperor Juftinians Inftitutes; 
it is a very valuable and ufeful Treatife, of which there arc fe¬ 
veral Editions, with Hieronymus Clarus, and Joannes Doufatius's 
Notes. L/ince/ot likewife wrote other Trads, as De Subilitutioni- 
bus. Breviarium Pr&torium fpy Curiale, ac de Decurionibus. The 
Life of Bartholus. An Apology for Bartholus and Baldus, &c. 
Jacobilli Biblioth. Vmbr. 

LANCELOT, commonly call’d Secundus Lancelotus, Gene¬ 
ral of the Order of the Olivetans, was horn at Perugia in Italy, 
and died about the middle of the XVIIth Century. He was 
much efteemed for his Learning and Elocution, as appears by his 
VVritings; the moft confidefable of which are, The Hiftory of 
his own Order ; I'Hoggi di Overo gli ingegni moderni. Far Falloni de 
gli antichi Hiflorici. Acus Nautica, &c. Tbom.tfini in vit. lUuJl. 
virnr. Jacobilli Bibl. Vmbr. cfyyc. 

LANCESTON, or LAIINSTON, anciently called Dun- 
hived, is the chief Place of Cornwal, diftant from London 175 
Miles W. S. W. fituate on the South-fide of a fmall River called 
Kenfey, about two Miles from its Fall into the Tamer, whereby 
this County is parted from Devonfhire. Here are held the Affizes 
for the County, which, befides other Advantages, makes it a 
Place of good Trade, and well inhabited. 

L A N CIA N O, Lat. Laudanum, or Anxanum, a City of Italy, 
with an Archbifhop’s See, in the hither Abruzzp, and Kingdom 
of Naples ; famous for its Fairs kept there in May and Augufl. 
l.eand. Albert. Defer. Ital. Maxello & Baccon Defer. Reg. Neap. 
Le Mire Geogr. Ecclef. It is i $ Miles S. E. of Civita Chie, and 
j6 N. of Naples. 

L A NCIF, the third Religious Seft amongft the Chinefes ; fo 
called from a Philofopher, who was contemporary with Confu- 
etpu, called Lan^u, or Lan^u, i. e. The Ancient Philofopher: For 
they fay of him, that he continued 80 Years in his Mother's 
VWSmb before he was born. They boaft of their Power to put 
by all manner of Evils, by means of Charms, and to caft out 
Devils from poftefted Perfons, and all other Places vvhatfocvcr. 
Kircher of China. See Lanthu. 

L AND A FF, Lat. Landava, a poor Town in Glamorgan flare, 
in South-Wales, 123 Miles from London. It Hands in theSouth- 
Eaft Parts of the County, water’d by the Tave, a Mile above 
diff. Here is a Caftle, but daily going to ruin. The Cathedral, 
dedicated to St. Telian, Biftiop of this Diocefs in the Vlth Cen¬ 
tury, was anciently very richly endowed but BiFliop Kitchin, 
alias Dunjlan, in Henry VIIl’sTime, proved fo ill an Husband of 
it, that he is called by Godwin, one of his SucceFTors, Fundi noltri 
calamitas. The Diocefs contains only the richer Part of Glamor¬ 
gan and Monmouthfhire, in all 177 Parifhes, whereof there are 98 
Impropriate ; over all which there is one Arch-Deacon, called of 
Landajf, who, in the Bifhop’s Abfence, is the Head of the Chap¬ 
ter, there being no Dean belonging to the CatFiedral. TheBi- 
Ihoprick is valued in the King’s Books at 154/. 14 1 rf. the 
Clergy’s Tenth amounting much to the fame Sum. 

L A N D A IS (Peter,) born at I'itre in Britany ; of a poor 
Taylor, rame to be High-Treafurer and Favourite of Fr.’.ncis FI. 
Duke of Britany ; and being puffed up with his Profperity, he 
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ahufed lii^ Power, to the opprefTing of the Innocent, and enrich¬ 
ing hinifeif, by Exactions, and betraying of the State. Where¬ 
upon the Duke was forced to deliver him into the Hands of 
Juftice, fo that he was hanged at Nantes in 1485. Du Fu/s 
Hifiory of Favourites. 

L A N D A W, Lat. Land avia, a City of Germany, in the Lower 
Alfatia, which was yielded to France hy the Peace of Munjier. It 
is htuate in the Territory of Wajgorv, upon the River fluekh, up¬ 
on the Confines of the Falatinate, 4 Leagues from Spire, to tlie 
Weft. This Town is now in the PoliefTion of the French, who 
having plunder’d moft Towns of the Palatinate, and a great part 
of Schwaben, in n588, laid the Booty up here, where all was 
burnt by an accidental Fire, May idSp. 

LANDENBERG, Governor of Onderwald m Swit overland, 
for the Emperor Albert I. who having committed feveral Difor- 
ders, and caufed the Eyes of f/enry Melchtal to be plucked out, it 
fo incenfed his Son Anoid, as to engage him to enter into an Af 
fociation with Stouffacher and Furj} in 1307, to deliver their Coun¬ 
try from that Oppreffion. Landenberg in the mean time endea¬ 
vouring to force a beautiful married Woman to go into the Bath 
with him, was killed by fome of the Inhabitants of the Place. 
Simler de Rep, Helvet. 

L A N DI (Bafhiano) born af Piaceni^a in Italy -, a Phyfician of 
Note in the XVlth Century. His Charafter is made good by his 
Works, which are, latrologia. De Humana HiHoria, lib. 2. (yyc. 
Ghilini Teat, de Huom. Letter pars 2. Vander Linden de Script. Me¬ 
dic. tfye 

LANDILOWAR, a Market-Town of Ca^'o-Hundred in Car- 
tnarthenpnre, feated on the Weft-fide of the River Tovy, is 144 
Miles from London. 

L A N D 1 N I (Chrifiopher) born at Florence in the XVlth Cen¬ 
tury ; he was reckon'd one of the Beaux Efprits, or Wits of his 
Time, and wrote feveral Ingenious Treatifes. De Gli Habiti ipy 
de Magiflratt di F'orenxa. I Dialoghi dell' Anima. HeTranflated 
Pliny i Natural Hifiory into Latin, and wrote Notes upon Horace, 
Dante, <pyc. 

L XNDON, or LANDO (Pope) an Italian, was the Suc- 
ce[\ox of Anaflafius \\\. in 912.' He kept the Chair only two 
Months, or, as others, four, and 22 Days. Iuitprand,lib. 2 c.i^.Leo 
Ojiienf. lib. i. Thron. Caffin. Baron. A. C. 912. 

LANDON, or LANDO (Conrade) was the Head.of that 
Company of Robbers who wafted and pillaged /tij/y from 1553, 
till 1358, when the Florentines, under the Command of the fa¬ 
mous Malatefia, forced tliem to retire to Lombardy. Villani dj 
Aretm. lib. 8. 

LANDRECY, Lat. Landrecium, a City in Hainault, fmall, 
but ftrongly Fortified. It is feared at the Fountain of the River 
i'amire, about 3 Leagues from Quefnoy, 6 from Valenciennes to 
the N. E. 7 from Cambray to the E. and 2 from the' Borders of 
Picardy to the N. famous for the Sieges it has endured. By the 
Pyrenaan Treaty, in it was left to the French. The Empe¬ 
ror Charles V. befteged it in 1542, for fix Months, with 50000 
Men, and retired from it at lafl without Succefs, 

LANDS END, Lat. Antiveftaum, Balerium, or Ocrinum, in 
Cornwal, the mofl Weflern Part of England. 

LANDSHUT, Lat. Landjhutum, a City of Germany, in the 
Lower Bavaria, upon the River Ijer, 20 Miles from Friftngen to the 
Eafl, and 30 from Kattsbonne to the South, it is well Fortified, 
and hath a flrong Caflle. 

LANDSKROON, Lat. Stephanipolis Corona, a fmall City,but 
flrongly Fortified, belonging to t.he Crown of Sweden, in the 
Province of Scania, upon the North-fide of the Sundt. It Hands 
18 German Miles from Copenhagen to the North-Eafl, and a little 
farther from Malmor to the North. It belonged to the Danes till 
1^58, when it was yielded by Treaty to the Swedes. Chrijliern V. 
King of Denmai\, received a great Defeat near this Place, Ju¬ 
ly 24. 1677, from Charles X. King of Sweden. 

LANDSPERG, Lat. Landfperga, n Town of Germany, in 
the new Marquifate of Brandenburg, upon the River Warta, which 
runs into tlie Oder. It is fix Miles from Cuftnn to the Eafl, thir¬ 
teen from Stetin to the South, in the Confines of Poland, and 
hath been often taken and re-taken in the Wars of Germany. 

LANDSPERG, Lat. Landfperga, a Town of Germany^n 
B.tvaria, built on an Hill by the River Lec\, which parts Schwa- 
ben from Bavaria, and falls a little beneath Augsburg into the Da¬ 
nube ■, above which lafl place, this Town Hands 20 German Miles 
fo the South. 

LANELLY, a Market-Town of Kidwelly-Hmite^, in the 
Soudi Parts of Carmarthenfliire, within a Mile of the Sea, 168 
Miles from London. 

LANFRANCUS, an Italian, born at Fijuirf, was famous 
in the Xltli Century. He was a BenediBine Friar, of the Abby of 
Bee in Normandy, afterwards Abbot of Caen, and laHly Archbi- 
Hiop of Canterbury, in 1070. He difputed againH Berengarius 
in the Council held at Rome in 1059, under Pope Nicholas II. 
concerning the Real Prefence in the EuchariH, and writ againH 
him a Book concerning the Body and Blood of Our Lord, which 
Dorn Luc d'Achery, a Bcnedifline, publiflicd in 1^47, together 
with fome Commentirner of his on the Epijfles of St. Paul, Notes 
upon fome of the Conferences of Calfian, a Book^ of Letters, Scc. 
The Curious may confult his Life at the Beginning of his Works. 
He lived in great EHeem with the Kings and Popes of his Time, 
and died .’ffoy 24. 1089, having governed the Church of Canter¬ 
bury 19 Years. The firH Year after his Confecration, Thomas 

ArchbiHiop of Tbri^came, according toCuHom, to be Confccrated 
by Archbifliop Bat Lanfrancl^ demanding an Oath of 
Canonical Obedience from him, in Writing, according to the 
CuHom of his Predecefiors, Thomas refus’d to make fuch an Ac¬ 
knowledgment, unlefs Lanfrancli could produce Records to 
prove his Claim : Lanfranck^ produed Evidence, but the 
other ArchbiHiop however refus’d to comply. This Con- 
troverfy was atterwards determin’d in favour of the Sec 
of Canterbury ■, firH, by the Pope, and afterwards by King 
William the Conqueror, in his great Court at Windfor 5 lb that 
Thomas was at lall contented to make the SubmifTion requir'd. 
This ArchbiHiop Lanfranck. had a difpute with Odo Bfil op of 
Baieux, and Earl of Kent, the Conquerors Brother, about lome 
Lands in Kent, which Odo, by vertue of his Earldom, had feiz’d 
from the Archbifl.oprick. This Caufe was Try’d upon Pinmacn- 
Heath in Kent, where it was Argued for three Days together be¬ 
fore the King, and the great Men of the Kingdom ; and upon a 
full Hearing, Judgment was given for the Archbifliop. This Lan- 
franck^ built leveral good Churches, in the Manners belonging to 
bis See, and was a very I'ublick Spirited Perfon. Anglia Sacra, 
Part I. Dr. Brady’s Hifl. of Great Britain, Scc. Sigebert, cap. i 5 5. 
deVir. Iltuflr. Honor. d’Autun. lib. 4. de Lumin. Edlej. Jrithem. 
dpyBellarm. in Catalog. William of Malmesbury. 

LANGADOCK, a Market-Town of PerHft/j-Hundred, on 
the River f-ouy, in the EaH Parts of Carmarthenfme, 1^4 Miles 
from London. 

LANGARUS, King of the Agriani, lived An. Rom. c^io. 
was a Friend and Ally of Alexander the Great, and offered him- 
felf to fight the Autariates, who were refolvcd to wage War 
againH the Macedonians. Alexander kindly accepted his Proffer, 
and promifed to give him his SiHer Cynna in Marriage, who had 
been married to Amyntas. Langarus performed what he had un¬ 
dertaken, but died foon after. Freinfhemius, lib. 1. Supplem. in 

Curtium. 
LANGBORN, a Market-Town in Berlifliire, 49 Miles from 

London. 
LANGDALE (Marmaduke Lord) Baron of Holme upon 

Spalden-Moor ■, defeended from the ancient Families of the Lang- 
dales of Howton in the EaH-Riding of Torhjhire, formerly of Lang- 
dale-End in Perherinlithe. He was a brave Officer, and did King 
Charles I. great Service againH the Rebels. 

LANGE, or LANGIUS (Carolw,) Canon of St. Lambert 
of Liege, lived in the XVth Century. He was Native 01 Gaunt, 
and the Son of John de Lange, Secretary of the Emp. Charles V. 
who took care to educate him in the learned Languages and in¬ 
genuous Literature. He writ divers Commentaries, and, amongH 
other of his Works, publiHed thofe he had made upon Cicero de 
Officiis. He was alfo a great FloriH, and lover of Exotkk and 
Medicinal Plants, which he rear’d with great Care in his Garden. 
Jujius Lipfius took great Pleafure in them, when he vifited Lan- 
gius in his German Journey. He.died in 1574. lavinus Forren- 
tius, his Kinfman and Friend, buried him in the Old Choire of 
the Cathedral of Liege. Thuan. Hiji. lib. 5b. Valer. Andr. Bibl. 
Belg. Sander. 

L A N G H E, Lat. Langa, a fmall Province of Italy, on the 
South of Piedmont, and the Dukedom of Montferrat, between the 
Appennine and the Rivers of Tanaro, Vrba and Stura, extending 
alfo to the Confines of the State of Genoua. The City of Alba is 
the Capital of it. This is a fruitful and well-peopled Territory. 

LANGIUS (Jofeph) a German, living in the XVIIth Cen¬ 
tury, was a Mathematician and Greek Profeffor at Fribourg in 
Brifgaw. He wrote feveral Trafls 5 amongH others, Elementare 
Mathematicum, and the famous Colletlion call’d Polyanthaal 

LANG-LANDT, an Ifland belonging to Denmarl(, in the 
BalticI(:Sea,between the Ifles of Fionia, Zealand and Hallandt, fe- 
ven German Miles in length, and two in breadth. It has \6 'Vil¬ 
lages, and a Hrong CaHle, and is called Lang-landt from its Form. 

LANG PORT, a Market-Town of Pitney Hundred, on the 
North-fide of the Parret, in the South of Somerfetfhire ■, noted for 
the Encounter which happened here, July 12. 1545, {^etwixt 
King Charles I’s Forces under the Lord Goring, and the Parlia¬ 
ment’s, wherein the King's were defeated. This Town is X09 
Miles from London. 

LAN GRES, Lat. Andomadunum Lingonum, an ancient, great, 
Hrong and rich City of France, in Champagne, picafantly fitua- 
ted on an Hill, near the Fountains of the Marne, the Country 
about it being accounted the higheH of all Prance. It is a Bi- 
Hop’s See, under the ArchbiHiop of Lions -, and the BiHop is on« 
of the Twelve Peers of France, and a Duke. It 1 es 6 Mi es from 
the Borders of Burgundy, 22 from Iroyes to the S. E. \6 from Di¬ 
jon to the N. and 30 from Montbeliard to the W. The Cathedral 
of this City is dedicated to Mammer the Martyr-, the Chapter 
whereof confiHs of a Dean, a Treafurer, fix Arch-Deacons, a 
Chanter, and 42 Canons: The Diocefs contains 600 Parilhes. 
Conflantine the Great overcame the Germans twice near this City, 
and in one of the Battels Hew boooo of them. The Vandals, 
in the Beginning of the IVth Century, committed great Spoils 
here. The Territory of Langres giving Source to five or fix Ri¬ 
vers, is thought to Hand the higheH of any in the Kingdom. In 
1080, or, as Baronius fays, in 1077, Hugo de Die, the Pope’s Le¬ 
gate, held a Council at Langres, againH the InveHiturc of 
Church-men bv Seculars. 

L A N G-ZEE, Lat. Lacus Vabonus, in the Dutchy of Milan. 
Dr. Burnet faith, it is a great and noble Lake, $6 Miles long, and 
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fix broad, and I oo Fathoms deep in the middle. It lias two 
Illands called the Earroman Iflcs, which are certainly tlic love- 
licft Spots of Ground in the World j in one of them there 
is a noble Palace. This Lake difchargeth it felf into the River 
Tefine. 

LANGUEDOC, Lat. Occitama, a Province of Frartce, of 
very large extent. It is the W'efiern part of that vvliich tlie Ro¬ 
many called Gallia Narbonenps, and Braccata, called afterwards 
Gallia Gotbica, and the Earldom of Tholoufe. it lies along the 
Mediterranean, which, with Ronjftllon, bounds it on the South j 
on the North it has Auvergne, Rovergne, Querci and Lionnois *, on 
the Eaft it is bounded by the River Rhofnc, (which divides it from 
Daupkine and Provence y) on the Wefi it is feparated from Gaf- 
coigne, that is, from Arrnagnac, and the Land of Cotninge, by tlie 
Garonne. It is accounted one of the faireft, and mofi; coufide- 
rable Provinces of all France, and divided into Upper mA. Loreer ■, 
the one being the Weflern Part, the other the Ealtern, upon the 
Mediterranean. The former of thefc comprehends the Territory 
of Tholoufe, the Country of the Albigeois, or Albigenfes, the Difirift 
or Earldom of Lauragais, and the Earldom of Foix : The latter 
is divided into three Ridings, or Divifions, w;?;. of Narbonne, Be- 
fiers and Nifmes, together witli the Government which contains 
Gauvedan, the Fivarais and Velai, as is mentioned elfewliere. 
Languedoc is very fruitful in Corn, Fruits and Wine, and abounds 
with Venifon; fome Parts of it yield great ftore of Frankincenfe, 
Pitch, Cork, Marble, Jafper and Slates, and fome confiderable 
Mines ■, but it is peculiarly fruitful in Woad, an Herb ufed by- 
Dyers. It is watered with many fair Rivers, fome whereof dif- 
charge themlelves into the Mediterranean, and others mingle 
with the Garonne. The Inhabitants are naturally of a very live¬ 
ly, aftive and pregnant Temper, of which, the Great Men it 
hath produced are an inconteftable Proof. In the Vth. Century, 
the Goths began to fettle themfelves here, and fome think, it 
took its Name from them by corruption of Lant-Goth, i. e. 
The Country of the Goths-, tho’ others fuppofe this Name was de¬ 
rived from the Word Oc, which the Inhabitants ufe inllead 
of Oui f Ay or Tesj and that it was called Languedoc, q. d. Lan- 
gue d'oc, the Tongue or Language of Oc. The Goths made the 
City of Tholoufe the Capital of their Kingdom, vvhofe Bounds 
thev afterwards extended to the River Loire. The famous Ca- 
nal in Languedoc, made for a Communication between both the 
Seas, was begun in \666, but not finifh’d till i^8i. The length 
of this Canal is about Sixty four French Leagues, and Thirty 
Foot broad, by tire convenience of which, they may Sail in a 
Eleven Days, with great eafe and fecurity, from the Ocean to 
the Mediterranean, fy vice verfa. Memoirs du Temps. Charlemaign 
appointed Governors of this Province, who were called Earls of 
Tholoufe. See THOLOUSE. Catel. Hifl. des com. de Foul 
de Langue. Ifaac. Ponton. Itiner. Gall. Narbon. Pierre de Val. Sernai 
Hill. Albig. 

L A N 1 M DO V ER Y, a Market-Town of Perueth Hundred in 
the Norti Eafl Borders of Carmarthenfhire,i <,■] Miles from London. 

LANG ROST, a Market-Town in Venbighfhire, with a good 
Free-School, i6y Miles from London, 

I, A N S D O W N, upon the Borders of Wiltflme and Somerfet- 
flme, memorable for the Battle fought here in our late Civil- 
Wars, July r?. 1643. which was not, indeed, fo much a formal 
Fight, as a continued Skirmilh, the Ground not permitting to 
dilpute it otherwife, and neither Party got any confiderable Ad¬ 
vantage; but five Days after, the Parliament-Forces were vvorfted 
in P<.oundway-^ghX. 

L A N T H U, the Name of a Religious Seft in the Kingdom 
of Tonquin, bordering upon China, fo named from the Author of 
it, who was a Chinefe by Birth, and one of the moft famous and 
skilful Magicians that ever appeared in the Eafiern Parts of the 
World ; he got abundance of Difciplcs, who, to authorize the 
lies of their Mailer, perfuaded the People, That he was miracu- 
louflv born, that his Mother had Conceived him without lofing 
her Virginity, and that file had carried him in her Womb Seventy 
Years. This falfe Prophet taught his Difciples fome part of 
the Doftrine of Chacabaut but that which made him moft 
beloved of the People was, that he exhorted the Rich to build 
Hofpitals in all the Cities, where there were none before, and 
induced many great Men of the Kingdom to retire into thefe 
Hofpitals, in order to their ferving of the Sick, with feveral 
of the Bonder, who live there on the fame account. Tavernier. 

See LANCU. ^ ^ -zr . „ ^ ^ 
LANTRISSENT, a Market-Town of LantrijfentHtiaAred 

in the Parts of Glamorganfhire, 127 Miles from London. 
LANVILLING, a Market-Town of Mechavi-Hnadicd, in 

the N. Parts of Montgomeryfhire, 132 Miles from London. 
LANYDLOS, a Market-Town of Teic/J/y-Hundred, in the 

S.^oxdeti Montgomeryfhire, 131 Miles from 
L A N Z O, a Town of Piemont in Italy, fubjert to the Duke 

of Savoy; ’tis fituated on the River Stura, 10 Miles Eaft oiSufa 
and 14 N.W. of rwrin. 

LAO, or LAOS, a Kingdom of the Indies, bounded on the 
E. by the Kingdom of Tonquin, on the S. by the Kingdom of 
Camboja,on the W. by thofe of Siam and Pegu, and on the N. by 
that of Ava, and the Province U and Lu, and a certain People 
called Gnat, bordering upon China. It is wonderfully fecured 
by tire Mountains fliat furround it, as well as by the thick Fo- 
refis that grow at the bottom of thofe Mountains, and hedge 
in the whole Kingdom, with a plcafant and ufcful Enclofure. 

The great River Lao, which the Inhabitants call the Mother of 
Rivers, divides it felf into feveral Chanels, moff of which are 
Navigable, and make the Country exceeding Fruitful. This 
great River, which is wrong placed by the Ancient and Modern 
Geographers, arileth from a Morafs or Lake towards the North, 
on the top of the high Mountains of the Province Jumam, on 
the Frontiers of China, from whence it runs down like a Tor¬ 
rent, and being increafed by feveral Rivulets running into it, 
fome few Leagues from Lao, in the Latitude of 23 Degrees, it 
begins to carry Boats, and divides it felf into two great Rivtrs, 
whereof the one takes its courfe Weft ward through Pegu, and 
empties it felf in the Gulph of Bengala, the other fpreads it felf 
in feveral Branches through the Kingdom of Lao, and divides it 
from N. to S. into two great Provinces. This River never over¬ 
flows, by reafon of tlie height of its Banks. It is obfervable in 
this River, that if its Fifii follow its courfe as far as Cambaya, 
they die immediately, as do all thofe of Cambaya, when they get 
into the River Lao. 

^lahtics of the Country. 

All the Country on the Eaft of this River is very Fruitful, 
it breeds large and ftrong Elephants, and very fair Unicorns. 
The Rice that grows here is incomparable, and of a different 
Smell and Tafle, from that which is the produdt of other Eallern 
Countries. The Trees of their Forefls are almofl incorruptible.. 
The Ground that is fown with Rice, immediately after Harvefl, 
exfudes a kind of Froth or Scum, which, being dried by the 
Sun, is turned to Salt, with which they drive a great Trade. 
The principal Commodities of the Kingdom are. Benzoin, 
Gum-lack, Ivory, Llnicorns-horns, and Musk, which they gather 
from a kind of Musk-deer, which the Chinefe call Te-Hiam. The 
Climate is more temperate and healthful than that of Tonquin, 
and it is a common thing to fee old Men of 100 and 120, as 
ftrong and vigorous here, as if they were but 50. 

The Chief City of the Kingdom, and Strength of it. 

The Capital City where the King keeps his Court, ftands in 
the midft of the Kingdom, in 18 Degrees of Latitude, and is cal¬ 
led Langione -, on one fide, it is fecured with deep Ditches and 
high Walls, and on the other, by the great River. The King’s 
Palace is of fo large an extent, that one would take it to be a 
City, and the Buildings of it are very fumptuous and magnifi¬ 
cent ; the Halls, Chambers and Appartments, are all made of 
incorruptible Wood, embellifhed within and without with ad¬ 
mirable Carv’d-works, and fo exquifitly and richly Gilt, that 
they feem rather to be cover’d with Plates, than Leaves of that 
Metal. The Lodgings of the King’s Wives, and of the Manda¬ 
rins, are all built of Brick, and richly furniflied ; for none but 
their Talapoins, or Idol-Priefls, are permitted to have their 
Houfes built of Free-ftonc. Perfons of Quality, inftead of Car¬ 
pets, make ufe of a kind of Mats moft curioufly wrought, with 
feveral forts of Figures. This Kingdom is fo well Peopled, that 
in a general Mufter, or Numbering of the People, there were 
found sooooo able to bear Arms; but they are not much Exer- 
cifed in war-like Difeipline, whereof one Reafon may be, the 
fecure and advantageous fituation of their Kingdom, which is 
all encompafted with high Mountains, and inaccelTible Preci¬ 
pices ; as alfo, becaufe the chief Strength they rely upon is, their 
Skill in Poifons, which they eaft into their Rivers to deftroy 
thofe that venture to invade them. The King of Tonquin, not 
long fince, invaded this Kingdom with a Potent Army, but find¬ 
ing the Waters poifoned, was forced to retire. 

Manners, Cufioms and Religion, of the Teople 
of LAO. 

The People of Lao are ingenious, and apt to learn, open- 
hearted, fincere and faithful. They make four Meals a Day, 
their common Food being Rice, Fifli, the Flelh of Buffalo’s, and 
feveral forts of Pulfe. They rarely eat any Fowl, and when they 
do, they roaft them. Feathers and all. They generally apply 
themfelves to Tilling of the Ground, and Filhing, wholly neg- 
lefting the Study of Arts and Science*. Robberies are very rare 
amongft them, and when they happen, the neareft Neighbours 
to the place, are bound to make good the Damage. But their 
Sorcerers frequently caufe great Diforders amongft them 5 for, 
by their Charms, they eaft thofe of the houfe into a deep fleep, 
and then rob them at their pleafure; and, ’tis reported, That 
they can make the Devil enter the Bodies of any they bear a 
grudge to, to torment them for a certain time. As to their 
Religion, they are Idolaters, and extreamly Superftitious; they 
offer no Sacrifices or Viftims to their Idols, but only Perfumes, 
or Incenfe, Flowers and Rice, which they fet upon their Altars. 
They believe the Tranfmigration of Souls, and hold fome 
other extravagant Tenets, according to the Doftrine of 
Xaca, the Author of their Law. Their Priefts or Doftors, 
called Talapoins, are, for the moft part. Magicians, and live 
together in Convents, which they may leave when they plcafe 
to Marry. 

Government 
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Government of the King.Iom, and Magnificence 
oj the Court. 

The Inh .bitjnfs of this Kingdo/n, having revolted from the 
Chivef', to whom they were Subjett at firft, formed a kind of 
Common-wealth, which continued till about 600 Years after 
the Birtli of our Saviour. There are, at this time, in the 
Country, a great number of People that were originally of Siam, 
who had lived there for many Years, becaufe of the goodnefs 
of the Air, and fruitfulnefs of the Country 5 and being very 
powerful (upon tlie Change of the Government into a Monar¬ 
ch;,) they got one of their own Country-men placed in the 
Throne, of whofe Line the prefent King is fuppofed ffill to be, 
as appears by their retaining the ancient Language of the Sia- 
tnefe, as well as their Habit. The King is abfolute, and is the 
only Proprietor of all the Lands in his Kingdom, and the Uni- 
verfa] Heir to all his Subjcdls ^ fo that when any one dies, the 
King leaves his Children only fome Moveables, or a Yearly Pen- 
fion. There are Eight Principal Dignities, or Places of Com¬ 
mand, in the Kingdom, the Chief whereof is, that of the Vice- 
Roy General, under whom arc Seven other Vice-Ro)s, who are 
the Governors of the Seven Provinces of the Kingdom, they are 
always near the King, and of his Council, and fend Deputies to 
aft under them in the Provinces. Every one of thefe Pro¬ 
vinces have a confidcrable Party of Cavalry and Infantry to 
fecurc them. The King fliews himfelf to his People twice a 
Year, and that for three Days together, and feldom ftirs out of 
liis Palace, except it be to go to fome Idol Temple, and then he 
hath a Diadem on his head, fomething refembling thofe worn 
by the firff Roman Emperors; his Ears are pierced, and adornec 
with great Pearls ^ he fits upon an Elephant, all Iliining with Dia¬ 
monds and precious Stones, wearing the Riches of a whole King¬ 
dom about him, a Quire of Muficians go before him, and leac 
the March or Procefiion •, after them, fellow the Mandarms, 
every one followed by a Page, who carries Boxes of Gold anc 
Silver, the difference whereof denotes their Maffer’s Rank anc 
Quality, after them come the King’s Favourites, and Grandees 
of the Kingdom, The Vice-Roy General mounted on an 
Elephant, and the Seven other Vicc-Roys in Sedans, adorned 
with cloth of Gold; and, laff of all, appears the King, followec 
by a vafi number of Ofheers richly habited, and riding on gallant 
Horfes, whicii conclude the Cavalcade. The Kings of Lao has 
the advantage of having fevcral Kings Tributary to him, who 
ov»n him for their Soveraign, whereas himfelf pays Tribute to 
none, in which p.irticular, he excells the King of Tonquin, who, 
tho’ richer, and more puilfant than he, yet depends on the Em¬ 
peror of China. In former times, the Kings of Lao were under 
the fame Engagement, but the lituation of their Kingdom gave 
them an opportunity of fliaking off that Ycak. Rienmre’s Tran¬ 
slation of the Hiflory of Lao out of Fa. Martini. 

L AOCOON, Son of Priam and Hecuba, and Prieff of Apollo. 
He dilfuaded the Trojans from taking the Wooden-Horfe into 
their City, wliich the Greeks pretended to Dedicate to Minerva. 
Virgil. /Tnead. lib. 2. Hygm. Fab. 155, 

LAODAMIA, Daughter of Acalhs zml Laodothea. ’Tis faid 
that being exceffively afflitfed for the Death of her Husband 
Frotefilaiu, kill’d by Heller, She defr’d to fee his Ghofi, and 
died at the fight on’t. Ovid makes her write his Thirteenth 
Epifilc to her Husband. 

LAODIC E, the Wife of Antiochus, a Macedonian Captain, 
and Mother of Seleitcus one ot Alexander the Great his Generals, 
and King of Syria after liis Death. ’Tis faid, that Nine Months 
before the Birth of Seleucus, llie dreamed that Apollo was in bed 
with her, and gave her a precious Stone, on which was engraven 
the figure of an Anchor, commanding her to give it to the Son 
fhe fiiould bring forth, and that the next Morning Ihe found in 
her bed a Ring, with the fame precious Stone fhe had feen in 
her Dream, with an Anchor engraved cyt it, and that the Child 
flic brought forth had the fame Mark on his Thigh. Laodice be¬ 
llowed the Ring upon her Son Seleucus, when he betook himfelf 
fo the Service of Alexander the Great, and he being afterwards 
elevated to the Throne of Syria, burtt the City Laodkea in honour 
of his Mother. Plutarch. 

LAODICE A, a City formerly of Phrygia Pacatiana, a Pro¬ 
vince of the Icffer Afia, upon the River Lkj«, near its fall into 
the Meander, now called by the Turks Eskihijfar, which fignifies 
The Old Cajile, built by Antiochus the Son of Stratonica, whofe 
Wife’s Name being Laodice, gave this Name to the City, now to¬ 
tally ruined, tho’once an Archbifhnp’s Sec, witli fixteen Bifhop- 
ricks under it. The Ruines of it, fhew it to have been a very 
great Citv, fituate upon fix or feven Hills, encompaffing a large 
fpace of Ground, twenty Miles diffant from Cohfs to the N. E. 
and five from Hkrapolis. It liath three Theatres of white Marble, 
as beautiful and entire, as if they were lately built; and a Circus, 
as flntelv, but then the Town is wliolly dcfolatc. A Council was 
Iicid here. An. Ch. 570, which Baronius and Binius will have to 
be elder than tliat of Nice, but falfly, chicliy upon the account 
of the Controverfie about Lent. The Canons of thofe Councils 
contain many things worthy of obfervation, relating fo the 
Difeipline of the Churchy they were Collefted by Dionyfntt 
Ex^guiff. 

LAODICEA, a City of Syria, near the P! oenician-Sci, at 
the foot of Mount Libanus, between Heraclea to the North and 

Gabala to the S. built by Seleucus, the Son of Antiochm, in Me¬ 
mory of his Mother Laodice ; which Seleucw, was alfo the Foun¬ 
der of Apamea and Antioch, upon which account, thefe Cities 
were called The Three Stfier-Cities. There is alfo a City of the 
fame Name in Media, fuppofed to be that mentioned by St. Paul 
in his lafi Chapter to the Colojftans, tho’ others take if to be that 
in Phrygia. Tertullian faith, the Marcionites boafted of their ha¬ 
ving a Letter of St. Paul’s, to the Laodicean.!, but our Reverend 
Vjher proves, tliat it was only a Corruption of St. Paul's Epifilc 
to the Ephefians. This City was over-thrown by an Earthquake 
m Aero’s Time, but the Inhabitants being rich, it was foon re¬ 
paired again. Baronins fpeaksofa Council held at Landicea o{ 
Phrygia, in 5r4, before the Council of Nice, under Neune^Phts 
Metropolitan ot Phrygia, who afterwards alfificd at the council 
of Nice, tho’ others luppofe this Council was not Celebrated till 
3i9,_ and others again. That it was lit Id under the Papacy of 
Liberitss, who began to Govern the Church, May 8. 552. This 
Council was conven'd to reform the Manners botli of the Eccle- 
fiafiicks and Seculars. 'We have its Canons in Greek, wiih the 
Latin Tranflation of Gent/anus Hervetus, the Interpretation of 
Dionyfius, furnamed The Little, and the CoJIeftion of Ifidoruj 
Mercator. Gabriel Albafpinxits Bifhop of Orleans hath writ ex¬ 
cellent Notes upon thefecond Canon of this Council, concerning 
the Communion of Penitents after Confeffion, which m.iy be feen 
in thelafi Edition of the Councils, where mention alfo is made 
of a Synod held at Laodicea in 47S. in favour of Stephen If. Bi- 
fiiop of Antioch, whom the Eutyebeans killed at the Altar. Baro¬ 
nius A.C. 514. Cahaffutius not. Cnncil. 

LAOMEDON V. King of Troy, began to Reign after Hus 
his Father, An. Mun. 2794. Reigned 55 Years, He built 
the Walls of Troy, out of ihe Treafury that had been Conferrated 
to Apollo and Neptune, which gave occafion to the Fable, That 
thefe Gods built thofe Walls for him, and that Laomedon, havin'-* 
refufed to pay them the Wages he had promifed, Apollo fent a 
Plague into the City, and fpoiled it by an Inundation. 
They add likewife. That the Oracle advifed to expofe his Daugh¬ 
ter Hefionetoa Sea-Monfier, to Atone for his Crime, and that 
Hercules delivered her; but Laomedon refufing him his Reward, 
Hercules killed him, and gave Heftone in Marriage to Telamon. 
Eufeb. in Chron. Ovid Lib. 11. Metamorpb. 

L A O N, Lat. Laudunum or Lugdunum Clavatum. A great 
and well-fortified City of Picardy in France, and a Bifirop’s See, 
under the Archbifhop of Rheims, whofe Bifliop is always one of 
the twelve Peers of France, and a Duke. It is commonly reck¬ 
oned a Dependance of the Government of the IJle of France, and 
is tire Capital of a fmall Territory called Laonnois, which is boun¬ 
ded on fhe N, with Tierache, a part of Picardy, on the E. by 
Champagne, and on the S. and W. with Soijfonnois. 

LAPaTHUS, orLAPATHOS, a City in the Northern 
part of the Ille of Cyprus, which formerly was a Bifliop’s See; it 
is very Ancient, and is called, by Pliny, Lapethos. Strabo 
Lib. 1 5. 

^ LAPIDE: See CORNELIUS >1 Ldpi*. 
L A PIT H yE, a People of Thejfaly, inhabiting alxjut Larijftt 

and Mount Olympus, though others aflfign their Habitations on 
the Mountains of Pindus and Othrys. They took their Name 
from Lapithas, the Son of Apollo and Stilbe, and were the firft 
that tamed Horfes. 

LA P L A N D, Lat. Lapponia, Lappia, is the moft Northern 
part of Scandinavia, firfi mentioned by Saxo-Grammaticus, about 
An. Ch. 1190. It is bounded on the N. with the Froxen-Sca, 
on the W. with the Kingdom of Norway, on the S. with Bothnia, 
Finland, and Carelia, Provinces of Sweden, and on the E. by the 
White Sea, and the Lake Ladoga. It is divided into three Parts, 
which are the Ruffian Lapland, the Norvegian, and the Swedifh. 
The Ruffian Lapland is contained between the Lake Enarak,, and 
the White-Sea, and is divided into three Territories, that next 
the Sea, called Mourmankai-Leporie, in which is the Sea-Port Ao/rf, 
well known to the Hollanders; the other is Terskpi-Leporie, upon 
the White-Sea ; and the Third is, Bellamoreskj-Leporie. The In- 
habitants of this laft Country are called by the Ruffians, Dickj- 
loppi, that is, Cruel Laplanders, their Difpofitions being very bar¬ 
barous and cruel. The Norvegian Lapponia, which is otherwife 
called Finmarck., or the Government of Wardbus, and belongs i 
to the King of Denmark,, is fituate between the Lake Enarak., 
the River Pacs, and the Sea, and rcacheth to the Borders of Ni- I 
drcffia, or Drontheim. The Third part is, the Swediflj Lapland, I 
which is called Lapmarck., or South-Lapland, and comprehends j 
all the Country from the Baltick-Sea, to the Meuntains that fe- I 
parate Sweden from Norway, and is divided into fix Govern- 1 
ments, or Jurisdiftions, whicli take their Names from fo many 
Rivers, viX’ Vma-lapmark,, Pitha-lapmark, Luta-lapmark, Tome- ] 
lapmark, tind Kimi-tapmark’ The Laplanders \uvc three Months 
in the Winter, all Night, and as many Montlis, all Day, in the ! 
Summer, during which long Night, they enjoy a little Twilight 5 
at Morning and Evening. The Cold is intolerable there in the 
Winter, and the Heat is little better in the Summer. The 
Country is extreamly incommoded with Snow and Winds, and 
full of Rocks and Mountains; amongfi which, thofe called Do- 
fyines, whicli are the boundary of Norway and Sweden, are of , 
wonderful height, and the Winds rage with that violence on ' 
the top of them, that no Trees can take root there. The 
Country abounds with a prodigious quantity of wild Beafis, 
Wild-Fowl, and Fifli; tlic Skins and Furrs of wWch Beafis, 

and 
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and of tiieir Fiflics, are the chief Co'inmodities they Trade 
Vvitli. Tlie Country breeds a vail number of vvhitifli Wolves 
and Bears, whicli make great fpoil and havock in the Country, 
wherefore there is no greater Honour amongft tlie Inhabi¬ 
tants, than that of having killed a Bear, and the more of 
them, the more honourable •, and tlierefbre they dommonly 
wear in tlieir Caps, as many Tin or Pewter-wires, as they have 
killed Bears. They liave alfo great (lore of Bevers and Otters, 
and Black-Foxes, whofe Furr is higlily efleemed, of which, the 
Great Lords of Afufeovy make their Caps, fo that the Skins arc 
commonly fold for lo or 12 golden Crowns a-piece. The Mar¬ 
tins of this Country are very fair, and are found in the Fo- 
refls in great numbers, and fo are the Squirrils, which every 
Year change their Colour, and of Red, become Grey in the 
t\^inter, which is the colour of their Furr, mofl in elteem. 
The Squirrils at certain Times and Seafons leave the Country in 
vail Troops, fo that then they are very rare.to meet with, and 
at other times again, as plentiful. The Caufe of their flight is 
not known, tlio’, fome think, it is to avoid the extream Cold 
of the Winter. Their meeting-place, is on the Banks ot Lakes, 
where embarking on fome bits of the Barks of Pine and Firr-trees, 
they commit themfclves to the Water, and are carried by the 
Wind, till the Waves over-fet their flender Barks and drown 
them, neither do their Bodies fink, but are carried to the flioar, 
where People are ready to take them up for their Furrs which 
are very good, if they have not lain over-long in the Water. 
The Squirrels that continue in the Country, foon repair the lofs • 
of their Companions, for fome of them bring forth four or five 
at one time. Sables alfo do much abound in this Country, whofe 
Skins arc of a great value. The Sable, or'a Scythian Martin, is 
a Bead iTucli refembling a Weezel, or a Martin, and the more 
black tlicy arc. tlie more they are efleemed ; yet thofe that are 
of a bright white colour, are as highly prized as the black, and 
tlie Mufcivian Ambalfidors, often deliver them as a Prefent 
from their Mafler, to foreign Princes. Neither are Ermine: 
wanting in tliis Country, which are a fort of white Weezels, 
that have a flroak of black Furr in their Tails. This little Bead 
is white only in the Winter Time, and their Skins like thofe of 
other Weezel.., refume their fird Red Colour, and a Sea-Green 
towards the End of May. Tlie La-pland-H-ita are much fought 
after bccaufe of their Furr, which is very white in the Winter: 
For it is to be obferved, that ail the Hares of the mod Northern 
Countries change their Colour fevcral Times in the Year ; for they 
begin to lofe tiieir Grey Colour, and to turn white after the 
Autumnal Equinox, and there are often taken of them about 
that Time which are half Grey and half White. The Beads 
which are of mod ufe to the Laplanders are, the Rennes, or Ran- 
g’fcrs, wliici) much refemble Red Deer, but are larger and taller. 
Tiiefe Beads are naturally very wild, but the Laplanders have 
found a Way to tame them, and make ufe of them to draw their 
Sledges. Tliefe Beads will carry them over the Snow 100 Miles 
in tivelve Hours Time. They alfo cat their Fledi, and make 
Cheefe of their Milk. Lapland being a Country full of Lakes, 
Marifhes, Foreds and Mountains, accordingly it abounds alfo 
witji Wiki and Water-Fowl; as, Swans, Ducks, Pheafants, Par¬ 
tridges, Woodcocks and Moor-bens. The Swans come hither in 
great Numliers in the Beginning of the Spring, from the German 
Ocean. No Country is more plentiful in Fidi, efpecially in Sal¬ 
mons : The Lakes furnifli a prodigious Quantity of great Pikes, 
lome of them being of a larger Size than a Man. They have alfo 
Brc niesof an Eli long, and of an admirable delicious Tade. Alfo 
Perches of an incredible Bignefs and Length. An Head of one 
of thefe Frllies is to be feen in the Church of Luhla, whofe Jaw 
is Eight Inches long. Lapland hatli no Fruit-Trees at all, nor 
Fored-Trees neither, but fuch as are able to refid the Cold ■, 'u/g. 
Vine-Trees and Firr-Trees, funiper-Budies, Birch-Trees, Poplars, 
Willows. Alders, Servife, and Cornel-Trees. They have fome 
Mines of Silver, Lead, Copper and Iron, and Precious Stones, 
but very dark, and want mucli of the Ludre of the Oriental 
Gems. Their Diamonds are nothing elfe but a fort of Crydals 
that are found growing to tlie Rocks, their Figure being com¬ 
monly Hexagonal, and terminate in a Joint: Some of them are 
as big as a Child’s Head, very clear, and without Spots, and far 
excelling the common Crydal in Hardnefs; fo that being cut 
and poliflied, they'are very like true Diamonds. Their Ame- 
thyds are very p.ile, and much clouded and fo are their To- 

■p.tzes. There are alfo found on the Banks of their Lakes and 
Rivers Stones that reprefent the Figure of certain Animals, which 
the Laplanders highly value, and fet in fome eminent Place, to 
worfiiip tiicm for Deities. Tlicy have fome Rivers where tliey 

■fifli for Pearl, but they are generally pale by reafon of the Cold- 
jiefs of the Air-, yet many are found amongd them that are very 
little inferior to the Oriental. The Stature ot the Laplandets, 
efpecially tliofc that live mod Nortlicrly, is not above three Cu¬ 
bits and are for the mod p.irt deformed and crooked ; But their 
Women arc more comely, Iiaving a certain natural Red in their 
Ficc< iiitei mixed with White, wliich fhews very pretty. Their 
Hair .ind Ikards are very black, and tlicir Strength and Agility is 

■far beyond that of other Men : They can with Eafe dring a Bow, 
which'the dronged Norweiians cannot bend half w-ay : But are 
withal cowardlv and fearful, very revengeful, and great Cheats 
and Lyars. They cannot live out of their own Country and if 
at any Time anv of fhe:i\ Ic.ivc it, they fall fick. Many of the 
Ullar.de,s at prefent make ProfelTion of theChridian Religion, 

and feveral Churches were built in their Country in the lad Cen¬ 
tury ; and a publick School crefted in the Town ot' Pith,,, to in- 
druft their Children in the Principles of Religion, and in Read¬ 
ing and Writings the Maders whereof have taken Care to rr.in- 
ilate out oftlie Svsedifli, into their Languigc, fuch Books as might 
be helpful to them. The fird Book that ?vcr appeared in the 
Lapland Language was printed at Stockholm in 1619. being an 
>16CBook, or Primer, with a Catechifm, and fome Chriilian 
Prayers. Some Time after tliere was printed a Afanual, contain¬ 
ing the Pfalms of David, the Gofpels., the Proverbs of Solomon, 
dyyc. In idgi. the King of S'n’erfen founded another College at 
Li^-ala, in the Province of Vma. But yet, notwithdanding all 
tiiis Care taken, they continue for the mod part obdinate in 
their ancient Idolatry, and Magical Superditions. They ob- 
ferve Times and Seafons, and divide the Days into Black and 
White-, that is. Fortunate and Unfortunate. Together with 
the Worlhip of the true God, they join the Adoration of Thor, 
Stoor'}unc\are and Bairve, (whicli fee in their proger Places.) 
They have alfo a particular Veneration for the Series, or Sett as, 
which are the Souls of the Dead ; and alfo for certain Deemms, 
or Spirits, which, according to them, frequent the Woods and 
Lakes j as alfo for a kind of Airy Spirits they call Juhles. The 
ancient Inhabitants of this Country, efpecially thofe of B'armia, 
towards the White-Sea, did wonderful Things by tiieir Magick 1, 
but fince Chridianity hath been received amongd them, Magick 
is not fo common: Yet there are not wanting Maders that teach 
this Diabolical Art; yea, the Parents indrudl their Children in 
this Satanical Commerce -, and bequeath to them, as part of their 
Inheritance, the Evil Spirits that have ferved themfelvcs, that by 
tiieir AfTidance tliey may overcome the Damons of other Families 
that are their Enemies: And not only every Family, but each 
particular Perfon, have their peculiar Spirit, or Spirits, to exe¬ 
cute their Defigns, or to hinder tlie Endeavour of thofe that 
would hurt them. Tliey excrcife their Sooth-faying and Magick 
fevcral Ways; as, by a certain kind of Drum, by Knots, Javelins^ 
Imprecations and Charms. Their Sooth-laying by the brum is 
thus : They make a Drum of the Trunk of fome great Tree, 
which they hollow,-uQ. a Pine, Firr, or Birch-Tree, dretching a 
Skin over it, and on this make the Figures of feveral Things 
they worfhip ; as, of Jefus Chrifl, and the Apodics; and a little 
lower, the Sun, Moon and Stars, Birds, Bears, Rivers, &c. 
They make thefe Figures with a kind of Red Colour, which 
they prepare of the Dud or Sawings of the Alder-Tree, deeped 
or boiled in Water. They drike this Drum with a Wooden 
Hammer made for this purpofe, and thereby move fome Rings 
of Brafs that lie upon the Drum; according tp the Motion of 
which, and their Approach to this or the other Figure, they 
divine the Thing they have a Mind to know. By this Means 
they pretend to know whatfoever paffeth in other Countries, the 
good or ill Succefs of their Affairs, and efpecially of their Hunt¬ 
ing, which is their chief Employment; and likevvife to cure Dif- 
eafes, ^c. The Laplanders do notall feed after the fame manner: 
Thofe who live on the Mountains live modly upon the Flefh of 
their Rangifers, and drink their Milk, or make Cheefe of it* 
They expofe the Flefh they eat during the Winter Time, to tire 
Air, which dries up its Moidure, preferves it from Corruption, 
and withal, ferves to make it tender ; fo that in fome meafiire 
it ferves the End- of Boiling or Reading. Thofe that inhabit 
Woods live upon Wild-Fovvl and Fifli. They account Bears Flefh 
a fingular Dainty, wherewith they entertain their- bed Friends. 
The greated Part of them ufe neither Bread nor Salt; but in¬ 
dead thereof they dry their Fidi in the Sun, or in Winter in the 
cold Air, and then grind or beat it to Powder; which ferves them 
indead of Flow'er. The. tender Bark of Pine-Trees made into 
Powder, ferves them indead of Salt and Sugar, to feafon their 
Meats with. They Iiave no Beer, becaufe neither Barley not 
Hops grow in their Country; and for that no Beer can be prefer- 
ved there, cfpecirlly in the Winter-time, becaufe of the great 
Frod, they greatly affeft French Brandy and Tobacco, with 
which they dock themfclves from Norway, They are very dex¬ 
terous Hunters, «nd great Marks-men. They have a Way of 
Running over the Snow with a wonderful Svviftnefs, employing 
for this purpofe certain thin Boards, which they faden to the 
Soles of their Feet ; and whereof, that whicli.they wear on 
the Right Foot equals in Length the Stature of him that wears 
if, and that of the Left Foot is a F'oot longer : Tlie Ends of 
them are made bending upwards, and the upper Part of tlrefe 
Boards is done over with Fitch. They fet their Feet in the 
midd of thefe Boards, and faden them by a round piece of tough 
and bending Wood. From thefe wooden indruments the Lap¬ 
landers have the Name of Sl^ito-fins, or Shjid-fins ; Shriida, in 
tlie Swedifl) Language, fignifying, a Running or Courfing upon the 
Tee or Snow, and Fin, or Finnans, the People of Finland, which 
is the original Country of the Laplanders. To run over the Snow 
the Laplanders make ufe alfo of their Sledges, which tliey call 
Pulca; which are made in the Form of a fmaji Boat, the Prow 
being fharp and pointed, but the Stern flat; the under Part or 
Bottom of it is convex, or half round, to the End it may fway 
on"each fide upon Occafion, and may the more eafily pafs over 
the deeped Snows. He that fits in the Sledge guides the Rangifer 
that draws it, and holds the Reins in his Hand, which are fad- 
ned to the Horns of the Bead. The Indudry of the Laplanders 
appears alfo in contriving their Boats, which thev make of the 
Wood of Pine or Firr-Trees; tlie Boards whereof they join to-- 

5 T gether* 
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ecthcr, not with Nails, but flitch dr fow them together w^th a 
kind of Cord or Thread made of the moil pliant Roots of Trees 
newly taken out oi the Ground, or of'the Sinews or their Ran 
glfers, which they twifl together, and dry in the Wind or Sun, 
and fo make Ccrds of tlieni for this purpofe ; and when they 
have after tliis manner fewed their Boards together, they nil up 
tlie Crevifes witli Mcfs to keep out the Water •, which Barks they 
guide with two or four Oars along the mofl rapid Rivers. They 
have alfo a Wav of making Baskets and Hampers of the Roots 
of Trees ^ and of workmg them fo clofe, that they can hold 
Water like folid Velftls. The Ln[hmders for the mofl part live 
too Years and upwards, and commonly die more of extream 
Old Age, than of any Sicknefs, and in their declining Years are 
very lively and vigorous. Scheffers Hijhrla Lappon. Petr, 
Claud. Deferip. Norveg Fencer de D'lvinat, 01ms Magn. Vatnhiii n l 
Goes de Lapp. 

LAR^ Laf. Laria, a City and fmall Kingdom in Ferjiu, in 
that Part of it called Farji, near 0)nu!s and the Perf/an Gulr.in the 
Confines of Caram.mia, upon the River TifirJon._ SJ:ab Abbas K. 
of Fo fia annexed this to the reft of his Dominions in the End of 
ihelafl Century; having then conquered the Guebresy who were 
Maflers of it, and were governed by a Prince of their own,whom 
they called King of Lar; the laft of which, with all his Progeny, 
was flain by the Perfiansythe better to fecure this barren Kingdom. 
Mr. Herbert and Thevenot agree, that its Water is extream un¬ 
healthful, the Soil Sandy, that there is neither River nor Rivolet 
within loo Miles of the City I<ir, and that the Inhalaitants are 
forced to make ufe of Ciftern-water, which is very fubjeft to 
Corruption. The mofl part of the Inhabitants of this City are 
ffewsy who make excellent Silk Manufaftures. Its Caftle is of 
folid Stone, well provided with Canon, which were brought hi¬ 
ther from Ortrus. 

L A R A, or L A R A N D A, one of the Naiades, Daughter of 
- the River Almov, on whom the Poets fay, that Mercury begat the 
Houfliold-Gods called Lares, whereof they have framed us this 
Story, uiX: That Jupiter being fallen in love with Juturrta the 
Sificr of Turmsy and not able to have his Will of her, becaufe 
vvhen-ever he came near her, flie threw her felf into the River 
Tyher, he charged all the N;mphs of that River to hinder her 
from doing fo; which they all promifed to perform, except Lrtra, 
wlio went and acquainted Juturna and Juno with what Jupiter 
had given them in charge. Jupiter thereupon became fo iucen- 
fed, that he flruck her dumb, and gave order to Mercury, to 
carry her down to Hell, who being taken with her Beauty,_begot 
on her two Children, which were called Lares, from their Mo¬ 
ther’s Name. Ovid. Faft. 2. 

LARA, the Name of a Famous and Noble Family in Spain, 
fo called from the City Lara in qld Caftile, and much noted in 
Hiflory, by reafon of the feven Children of Lara, fo called, a 
fliort account of whom take as follows. Gonz^alo Gufios, Lord of 
Salas and Lara, Defcendcd from the Earls of Cajiile, Married 
Donna. Savcha, tlie Sifler of Ruy Felafquci, Lord of Bylarcn, by 
whom he had feven Sons, called The [even Children of Lara. Count 
Dorn Garcia Fernandez^, who was thtir Coufin-Gcrman, Dubb’d 
them all Knights in one Day. They were in'the flower of their 
Age, when their Uncle Ruy Velafquez married Dona Lamhra, who 
was the Coufln by Fatlier and Mother of Dorn Garcia Fernandez, 
and Gonzalo Guflos being at the Wedding with his feven Sons, 
it happened that a quarrel arofe between Gonzalo Gonzales, the 
Youngefl of the feven, and a Knight called Alvarez Zanchez, 
Coufin-German of Donna Lamhra, which, with much ado, was at 
kfl compofed. Some time after, Donna Lambra was accom¬ 
panied to Barhadillo with tlie feven Children, and deflring to be 
revenged on Gonzalo, for the Affront done to her Coufln, flie 
fent one of her Slaves to abufc him, by dafiiing him in the 
Face witli a Cucumber dipp’d in Blood, which the Slave exe¬ 
cuted, but was purfued by Gonzalo, and his Brothers, and flab- 
bed at Donna Lamhra her feet, who complaining hereof to her 
Husband, he efpoufed her quarrel, and refolved to be the De- 
ftruftion of Gonzalo Gtijios, and his Children ; to which end, af¬ 
ter a feigned Reconciliation, he defircs his Brother-in-Law to 
go for him to the King of Corduba, and deliver him a Letter, 
which he, fufpefting no ill, performed ; the Moorifi King per- 
ufing the Letter, found tiie Contents to be, that the Bearer 
thereof, together with his feven Sons, were his greatefl Enemies; 
upon the perufal whereof, the King cafl Gonzalo into Prifon, 
and fent foinc Forces towards Almenar, to feize his feven Sons, 
whont Felafquez pretended, out ofkindnefs, to accompany thi- 
tlier,- but, indeed, with defign to make them fall into an Am- 
bufli of the Moors, where they being only 200 Knights, were 
fain to fight againfl looco Moors ; and after a flout refiflance, all 
tlie 200 Knights were killed, and Fernand Gonx,ales, one of the 
feven Children; but the fix remaining Brothtrrs, being re-inforced 
with 500 Knights that had deferted Velafquez, renewed tlie Com¬ 
bat again; but being Defeated, the fix Children were taken by 
tlie Moms, and killed, and their Heads fent to the King of Cor¬ 
duba, wlio pitying their unhappy Fate, fet their Father at liber¬ 
ty. Gonzales, during liis imprifonment, had got the King’s Sifler 
with Child, who, not Jong after his departure from the King’s 
Court, was delivered of a Son, whom (he culled Mudara Gonzales, 
who, fome time after, having got leave of the King to fee his 
Father Gonzalo Gujlos, embraced the Chriflian Religion; and 
refolving to Avenge his Brother’s Death, he foon after killed 
Ruy de VelafqueZj and'-caufed his Wife Donna Lambra, to be 

burnt. Of this Mudara Gonzales, are defeended the Family of 
tlie Manriquez dc Lnra in Spain. Malfada Mainiquez the Wife of 
Aipbonfus Hemiques I. King of Portugal, was of tliis Houfe. 
Felihien Evtretiens fur Us vies des Pcintres. 

LAKACHE, or I.’HARIS: SceLIXE. 

LAREDO, Laf. Laredum, a fmall City or Sea-Port Town of 
Spain, in the Province of Bifcay, has a large and fafe Harbour, 
and is Principal of the four Sea-Ports, feven Miles from St. An¬ 
drews to tlie N. and twelve from Bilboa to the S. W. Near this 
place the Arclibifliop of Bourdeaux defeated the Spani/l) Fleet, in 
i6^p. The Emperor Charles V. landed here, vviien lie refigned 
tile Empire; and as foon as he came a-flioar, fell down upon the 
Eartli, expreffing his mortification to the World. The Admiral, 
and mofl of the Fleet, periflied in the Haven, loon after his ar¬ 
rival. 

LARES, the Houfliold-Gods of the Romans, and fome other 
heathen Nations, whofe Images they kept in their Houfes, and 
offered Wine and Incenfe to them. They were divided amongfl 
the Romans into Publick and Private, the Publick being fuppofed 
to take care of, and to lie the Proteftors of Cities, People, and 
Highways; as the Private, of particular Houfes and Families. 
They had Feafls kept in honour of them, and Temples built to 
them. Kofini Antiq. Roman, ifyyc. 

LARIGNUM, a Caftle near the Alps, befieg’d by Julius 
Csfar, which refufing to yeild upon Summons, he order’d his Sol¬ 
diers to fet fire to a Wooden Tower, flanding before the Gate. 
His Orders were immediately executed, and the flame took hold 
fo readily, on all parts of the Tov\cr, and burnt fo fafl, that 
they thought it would have fallen, but to their great furprize, 
it went out of it felf foon after, and then it appeared, it had 
received no damage: At lafl, Cafar ftarv’d this Garrifon into a 
Surrender; and having ask’d them the reafon, why the Tower 
received no prejudice, they told him, it was built of Wood, 
call’d, Larix, which was common in that Country; and that it 
was proof againfl Fire, it being impofliblc to burn it. The Larix 
was a Rofiny and Odoriferous Wood, as Fitruvius Relates, and’ 
therefore its incombuflible quality looks like an improbability 
befides ’tis generally believ’d that the Larix of the Ancients is 
that we now call the Larch-Ttee, which is fo far from refilling 
of Fire, that the Founders make ufe on’t to'run their Iron with 
in the Mountains of Trent. Vitruv. Lib, 2. cap. p. 

LARISSAj the principal City of Theffalia, a Province of 
Macedonia, and the Country of Achilles, feated upon the River 
Peneo, 25 Miles from the Bay of Theff'alonica to the Weft, 2p 
from Pharfalus to the South, and 2co from Conflantinople to the 
S. W. It is now an Archbifliop’s See, and one of the mofl. 
flourifliing Cities of Greece, by reafon the late Grand Signior being* 
difgufled with Conflantinople, almofl twenty Years together, kept 
his Court here. Dr. Edward Brown deferibes it thus. The City of 
Lariffa is pleafantly feated on a rifing-ground, in the upper part 
whereof. Hands the Grand Signior's Palace, upon the North the 
famous Mountain of Olympus, and on the South a plain Country 
inhabited by Chriflians, Turks, and Jews. There is a hand- 
fome flone Bridge over the River, confifting of Nine Arches. It 
was extraordinary populous when the Sultan was there, yet 
kept peaceable by the Officers. It was Founded by Acrifius, 
An. Mun. 2745, and Taken from the Empire by Samuel King of 
Bulgaria, An, Ch. p8i. Alfo .another City of TheJJaly called 
Cremafle. 

L A RIS S or LARIS, a City in Syria, mentioned by 
Strabo, which is a Billiop’s See, under the Arclibifliop of Apamea 
(now Human) and Hands between it and Epipkania, now little in¬ 
habited, and in the hands of the Turks. Alfo an ancient City of 
Idumea in Palaflme, between it and Egypt, upon the Shears of 
the Mediterranean, in which Baldwin I. King of Jerufalem died 
in 1118. 

LARS (Tolumnita) King of the ffejenti, who engaged the FR 
Senates to fide with him againfl the Romans, in 316, and was 
killed, An. Rom. 317. by Cornelm Coffus, in the Battle which 
Mamercus Mmylius gained againfl that People. Tit. Liv, 
lib. 4. 

LART A, a City of Epirus, which ftands on a Bay of the 
fame Name. ’Tis fubjeft to the Turks, and lies 24 Miles N. E. 
of Prevefa, and Eighty North Weft of Lepanto. Long. 44. 
25. Lat. 38. 30. 

T. L A R TI U S (Ftavus) a Roman Conful, who prudently 
appeafed an Infurreftion of the Poor in Rome, in 256, from 
the Foundation of ,that City. He was by his Collegue CUlim, 
chofen to be the firfl Diftator that ever that City had, and ap¬ 
pointed Spurm Cajflii to be Mailer of the Horfe, or General 
under him. 

LASCAR, Lat. Lafeura, Bcarnenflum Civitas, Beneharnum, a 
City of France in Bearn, with a Bilhop’s See, formerly under 
the Arclibifliop of Elufa, but now under the Arclibifliop of 
Auch. This City was deflroyed by the Normans, about An. 
ch. 845, but was re-built by the care of the Dukes oiGafeoign., 
about p8o, upon a little Hill, watered with great Here of Ri¬ 
vulets, the fituation of it being very pleafant. Oiher.art NotiU 
utriufq, Vafeon. De Marca Hifl. de Bearn. Senmatlh. Gall. Chri¬ 
flian. Tom. IT. 

LASCARIS, a Lordlliip in the Confines of France and Italy, 
near the City of Nice-, as alfo a Family that thence took its 

Name, 
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Name, which, in former times, was very illuflrious in the Eafl. 
Theodorus Lafcaris, tile Greei^Emperor, died in 1222. Theodorus 
Lajcaris the Tmnger, Emperor, died in 1258, wliofe Son was John 
Lajcar'ts, furnamed Ducas, whom Michael PaUologus deprived of 
the Empire, and whofc Sifter Eudoxia Lafearis, was married to 
H'illinm Peter Baiba, Count of I'intemille. John Paidus Lafearis, 
who was chofen Grand Mafter of Maltha, in 16-^6, was Defcen- 
ded of a Brandi of this Family, and fo was Philip Lafearis, whom 
the Turl^s carried away with them, when he was yet very young, 
at the Taking of Patras, but he preferving his love to Chriftia- 
nity, vvhilft he was with the Tw\s at the Siege of Maltha, fwam 
over from the Turkj/h Fleet, and came fafe to Maltha, where he 
gave fuch good Advice to the Great Mafter de la Valette, as was 
of very good ufe for the prefervation ot that place. John Andr. 
Alberti Elog. Lafcar. Dh Cange Hifi. de Conjlant. Jofredi Hijh 
Kfc'en, 

LASCARIS C Joannes J a Greek,, defeended of an illuftrious 
Family, that had poftefs’d tlie Empire of Conjiantinople, came into 
Italy, after the taking of thatCity, in 1453, and was entertained 
in the Family of Laurentius de Medicis, then the common Refuge 
of all learned Men, being about making that admirable Library 
fo much extolled by the Learned. He fent John Lafearis twice to 
Conflantihople, to procure fome Greek. Manuferipts •, at his return 
from thence, Lerris XII. fent for him to the LIniverfity of Paris, 
and honoured him with the place of his Ambaft’ador to Venice. 
Not long after, the Cardinal de Medicis being chofen Pope in 
1513, taking the Name of Leo X. Lafearis went to Kome to con¬ 
gratulate liis Elevation, where he died not long after of the Gout, 
Aged aboirt 90 Years. 

LASCARIS (Lndovicus) was of the Ancient and Noble Fa¬ 
mily of Lafearis, and Count of Vintemille, tfyfc. When he was 
yet young, he entered himfelf a Friar, and afterwards took the 
Order of Priefthood ^ but the love he had for a certain Woman, 
engaged him to marry Iier, about 13^0. At the fame time, Joan, 
9ueen of Naples, beftowed upon him the Command of her Ar¬ 
my, in her Earldom of Provence, from whence he drove the 
Engliff) •, but Pope Vrban V. being informed that he had been a 
Monk, and taken Orders, commanded him to quit his Wife, and 
to betake himfelf to the Monaftery again j but the C^ueen of 
Naples ftanding in need of his Service, Ordered it fo, that the 
Pope’s Command was never executed. Lafearis died in 1376. 
r« Verdier Van-Privas- Biblioth. 

LA SC ENA (Peter) an eminent Liwyer of Naples, where he 
was born in 1590. Befidc his Profeftlon in Law, he made a con- 
fiderable progrefs in the Languages, and in the Belles Lettres. 
He wrote Nepenthes Homeri. De its qui in Aquis pereunt, iyyc, 

_ jan. Nic. Erythraus Pinac. i, Imag. Illufl. cap, 58. 

LASTHENES, Governor of Olynthus in Thrace, having 
been bribed by Philip, King of Macedonia, to deliver up that Ci¬ 
ty, the Courtiers called him Traytor whereof when he complain¬ 
ed to the King, he told him. That th.e Macedonians^ were a plain 
and fimple fort of People, that called things by their down-right 
Names. Gael, fb. S.cap. 3. Antiq. Plutarch. Apophthegms, Tom. p. 
178. 

L A S TIC CJohn de ) z French-min, the 3 Sth Great Mafter 
of the Order of St. John of Jerufalcm, the Convent whereof was, 
at that time, at Rhodes. He fucceeded in 1437, to Antoninus 
Flavianus, being great Prior of Auvergne before. He knowing 
that the Sultan of Egypt deftgned to beliegc itWer, made a 
League with the Emperor of Conjiantinople •, and wiicn the Sultan 
attacked it with a Fleet which had 18000 fighting Men on board, 
he defended the place fo well, that the Sultan was fain to raife 
the Siege, after it had continued Forty Days. In 1449, Lajlic 
concluded a Peace with Amurath U. and renewed the fame in 
1450, with Mahomet II. who, by that Treaty, fwore he would 
not moleft the Emperor of Confiantinople-, but, notwithftanding 
his Oath, befieged that City, and took it in 1453. Seven 
Months after the taking of it, he fent an Ambalfador to Rhodes, 
demanding a Yearly Tribute of 2000 Ducats, threatning War in 
cafe of refufal ; to which the Grand Mafter anfwered. That he 
would never give way to the making of his Order Tributary to 
the Tu> kt 2nd accordingly endeavoured to put the Iftand into 
the beft pofture of Defence; but as he ayas thus employed, he 
was feiaed with a Sicknefs that ended his Days, in May 14^4. 
Jacobus de Afilly fucceeded him. Bofio Hif. of the Order of Jeru- 

Jalem. 

LASUS, aGwi^Poet, the Son of Chabrinus, was born in a 
City of the Peloponnefus called Hermione, and the firft amongft 
the Greek/ that ever writ of Miifick. He excelled alfo in that 
kind of Verfes which are called Ditkyrambick/, becaufe they were 
peculiarly dedicated to the honour of Bacchus, who was furnamed 
Dithyrdmbus. He lived in the Time of Daiius, the Son of Hyfaf- 
pes, viz. about the LXXth Olympiad, An. Rom. 206. and he 
was in fo great Repute, that he was put in the number of the fe- 
ven Sages of Gieece, inftead of Periander. Suid. Diog. Laert. 
lib. I. Athen. Iterod. Plutarch. Voff. de Poet. Gr&c. cap. 4. de Scient. 
Mathem. tap. 20. § 6. cap. 59. §1. Alfo the Name of z Greek 

Poet of Magnefa. 

LATERANUM, or St. JOHN of LA TER AN, the 
chief Baftlica, or great and ftately Cathedral Church ot Rome, 
not long fince repaired by Pope Innocent X. The Lateran Palace 
joining to it, was new built by Sixtus V. It ftands apon Mount 

Coelius, near the Gate that takes its Name from that Hill. Barc’ 
nius tells us, that the place where the Church and Palace of La- 
tcran were built, did belong to Later anus, whom Nero caufed to 
be put to death j and that probably the Emperor Conjiantine gave 
the Houfe that then ftood there to Melchiades the Pope, who 
there celebrated the Couffcil held in 313, upon the account of 
L'jtcilianus of Carthage, who was perfecuted by the Donatijis. The 
Emperor Conjiantine afterwards caufed the B.tfilica, or Cathedra),- 
to be Luilt there, which now is in being, together with the Font, 
that ftill bears the Emperor’s Name, furniftiing it with the richeft 
Ornaments, and allowing a very confiderable Revenue for main¬ 
taining of Lamps, and Servants, as may be feen more at large in 
the Treatifc of Anajiafius, the Library-Keeper, Entituled, De 
magnificentia Conflantini. The Pavement of this famous Bafilica 
is all of Marble, and the Roof of it is fupported by four Rows of 
Pillars, the whole being gilt and figured with great Sumptuouf- 
nefs and Artifice. This Church was burnt in 1308, under Cle¬ 
ment W. and in 1351, under Innocent yi. but was ftill repaired. 
Five General Councils have been held here, viz- 1111123, tij?* 
1179, 1215, and 1513, which continued till 1517. 

The I. General Lateran Council, which is ihe 
IXth General. 

Calixtus II. celebrated it in 1122, according to B.tronius, but 
according to others, on March 25. 1123. It was principally 
called againft the Emperor Henry V. about the Inveftitures to 
Benefices, and efpecially to Prelatures ■, it was compofed of 
300 Bilkops. Difeourfes were held in it about a War againft the 
Saracens, the Holy Land being at that time in-a very ill condi¬ 
tion, after the Battel which Baldwin II. King of Jcrufalem loft. 
We have 22 Canons of that Council, which Gratian, who lived 
at that time, hath, for the moft part, inferted in his Decretal. 
The firft Canon is againft Simoniacks -, the lecond and twenty firft 
againft the Clergy, who kept a fcandalous correfpondence with 
Women 5 the fifth confirms the forbidding of Marriage to a cer¬ 
tain Degree -, the eleventh beftows Indulgencies upon the Em¬ 
bracers of the Croifade y the fifteenth is againft falfe Coiners; the 
fixteenth againft thofc who abufe Pilgrims the feventeenth for¬ 
bids Abbots and Monks to impofe publick Penances. 

The II. General Lateran Council, commonly called 
the Xth General. 

Pope Innocent II. convened this Council againft the Antipope 
Anacletus II. and zgainfi Arnoldus of Brefcia, theDifcipIe of Pe¬ 
trus Abaillardus, Aprils. 1139, at which, near 1000 Prelates 
affifted. It contains 30 Canons; the ift againft Lay-Inveftitures; 
the 2d and 9th about Excommunications; the 4th about Eccle- 
fiaftical Habits ; the 5th againft Priefts who kept Women ; the 
7th forbids hearing of Maffes faid by fuch; the 8th forbids Ec- 
clefiafticks and Monks to exerefe the Profeflton of Lawyers or 
Phyficians; the 10th againft Lay-men that take Tythes; the 
13th againft Ufurers, whom it deprives of Chriftian Burial; the 
14th likewife deprives thofe of the fame, who expofe themfelves 
to fight only to fliew their Bravery ; the 15th Excommunicates 
the Strikers of Clergy-men ; the 17th forbids Marriages of near 
Kindred; the 21ft excludes the Children of Priefts from the 
Priefthood ; the 23d againft Arnoldus of Brefcia, and his Fol¬ 
lowers ; the 29th againft thofe who made Warlike Inftruments 
for the Infidels. 

The III. General Lateran Council, called byfome 
the Y>lth General. 

This Council was held by Pope Alexander III. affifted by goo 
Bifiiops, March 5. 1179, which was the 20th of his Papacy. 
The intent of this Convocation was, chiefly to crofs the Emperor 
Frederick L who had oppofed three Antipopes to the Popes of 
Rome, with a Defign alfo to condemn the Opinions of the Albi- 
genfes, under the Name of Cathari fPuritans; and the Patarines. 
It contains 27 Canons; the ift concerns the Eleftion of the 
Popes of Rome; the 2d revokes the Ordination of the Antipopes; 
the 3d regulates the Age of Biftiops, 'Curates and Archdeacons; 
the 5th, that no Clerk be Ordained without a Title to fome Be¬ 
nefice; the 5th Orders Prelates to give notice before Excommu¬ 
nication, and forbids Friars to appeal from the Sentence of the 
Chapter, or their Suj^rior; the 8th forbids the expeftation of 
Benefices; the i jth againft Clergy-men that have Women in their 
Houfes; the 12th forbids medling with Temporal Affairs; the 
r 3th and i4tli againft Pluralities ; the 15th Orders that Church- 
Goods may not be employed but for the ufe of the Church ; the 
15th regulates the Refolutions of Chapters; the 18th Orders the 
Erefting of Preceptorial Prebends in Cathedrals ; the 19th Ex¬ 
communicates Secular Powers, that pretend to have Right over 
the Church ; the 20th forbids Turnaments; the 24th forbids 
furniftiing the Infidels with Arms ; the 25tii forbids the giving 
of the Communion to publick Ufurers; the 25th forbids Clirifti-. 
ans to live with Jews, Saracens, (fyc. the aytli Excommunicates 
the Cathari, Pataiines, and other pretended Ikrcticks, and me¬ 
naces Excommunications againft all that defended or harboured 
them. 5 T 2 The 
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The IV. General Larcran Council. 

This Council is called neGrc.it, becaufe of the vaft number of 
Prelates tli.it afTilted at it. Pope innofent IH. conven’d it m 
1215 and beg.! 11 the iithof Sovember. The Patriarchs of Can- 
jlantmj lc and Jei.WbV/r! allliled in Perfon, and thole of Akx.in- 
r/,hi and Antioch \>y tiKir Deputies-, and befides them, there were 
7! Archbifliops, and 34^ Biihops, ahd above 800 Abbots or I ti¬ 
ers, bclides the Amb.ilfadors of mod Soveraign Princes. It was 
called againA the Albigcnfes, and to condemn the Opinions of 
A'nauri° and of Abbot Joachim. It contains 70 Chapters, the 
moA confidcrable vvhe-reof are as follows: The ift approves the 
Term of n,wfublhmtiatm ; the 2d condemns the Errors of Ab- 
l;ot Jor.cb:m ; from the 3d to the 9th, they treat of the way to 
root'out Hereticks, forbid preaching without Approbation, and 
re- ulate the Jnquifithn ■, the i itli Orders the Eftablifting the 
Prebends for Sef,olars and Divines; the 12th Orders the Refor- 
iiMtion of Religious Orders; and the 13th forbids the erefting of 
any new ones; the 74th is againA the Incontincncy of Clerks, 
tlic 15th appoints puniAiments to thofe that are not fober enough-, 
the 16th regulates their Life and Behaviour 5 the 17th refpefts 
the Divine OSce; the 19th forbids the expofing of profane 
Houfliold-Auff or Furniture in the Churches -, the 21A Ordains all 
Perfons to Confefs, at leaA once a Year, to their Curate, and 
to communicate at the FcaA of Eafia 5 the22d Orders Phyficians 
to make People fend for Confefiors ; the 24th fpeaks of Elctfions; 
the 25th, and following, are about the Eleflion to Benefices-, 
the 29th forbids Pluralities the 30th hinders the Sons of Canons 
to have their Father’s Benefices-, the 32d and 33d, touches the 
Allowance of Curates; the 36th is concerning Appeals 5 the 46th 
concerning EcclehaAical Privileges 5 the 50th and 51A about 
Marriages; the 6j A forbids lightly toexpofe the Rclicks of the 
Saints; the 64tli is againA Regulars, who take Money for recei¬ 
ving Perfons into any Religious Order; the 67th and 68th, is 
agauiA the Ufury of the Jews. 

The V. General'LtiiQXtiw Council. 
This Council began in 1512, under JI. and did not end 

tdl 1517, under Leo X. It was chiefly kept in oppofition to the 
Council of Fifii, which they condemned in the firA SeAions of it -, 
tne 9th Canon of the oth ScAion Orders, That Beneficed-men,who 
do not fay the Divine Oflice, be deprived of their Benefices-, and 
the |oth Seffion regulates the Places where the Poor may have 
Money lent them. See Pifa, 

Other Lateran Councils. 
Pope Martin I. celebrated a Council here, OM. 5. 649. with 

losEifliops, where he condemned theConfcAion of Faith, cal¬ 
led Tyfins, propofed by the Emperor Conjtans, and by Cyrus, Ser¬ 
gius Paulus and Pyrrhus, Momtkelites. In another Council held 
in 1051, by Leo IX. Gregory BiAiop of Verceil was Excommunica¬ 
ted for Adultery : And the next Year lie held another, for the 
Ciaonization ei Geoirif BiAiop of Tout. AlexanJer ll. celebrated 
one in 1063, againA 5/m'wiffj-, upon Occaflon of Peter oi P'.o- 
ictice, arculed of that Crime, and of Herefic. Four Councils were 
kept in Laleren, mdet Palchal iL to deprive the Emperors of 
InvcAitures. Alexander Ill. in a Council held 3t Lateran, about 
1166, Excommunicated the Emparor Frederick I. See Rome. 

LATERAN US, a Heathen God, who had the care of Hearths, 
from Later, which fignifies a Brick,. 

LATIMER {Hugh) born in l.eiceflerfhire in 1475, was for 
fome time Divinity-ProfeAor in Cambridge, where he taught the 
ProteAant Doftrine. In King Eifw-niiif VF’s Time he was made 
BiAiop of Winchcller ■, and in (^cen A/arys Time condemned, to¬ 
gether with BiAiop Ridley, to be burnt, Septemb. 16. 1555, be 
ing then aged 80 Years. This holy BiAiop, at hearing the Sen¬ 
tence, thanked God tliat he was called to glorifie him in his old 
Age, by that kind of Death. There arc extant a Volume of his 
Sermons before King Edward VI. and the Dutchefs of Suffolk, 
Fax’s AHs itnd Monuments. 

LATIN, the Life of this Language in Publick Divine Wor- 
fliip among thol'c that do not underfiand it, took its Rife in the 
Vllth Century; Pope Gregory and his Succelfors driving with 
their utmoA Application, to diffufe the Aaiwnn Offices through 
the WeAern Churches, tlio’ many of the Monks thcmfclves did 
not undcrAand that Language. Cut the Sc'ts, and other Britifh 
ChiiAians, did abfolutely reAife the Penman Traditions in this Age. 
Sjan. Ffit. 

L A T 1 N U S I. of that Name, King of the latins or Aborigines 
in Italy, was tlic Son oi Faunus. He began to Reign about A. M. 
2838, 35 Years before came into Italy. Some fay, that 
lie opp.ofed -^ne.u’s Defcenr; but that being overcome, lie nude 
Peace with him. Afterward .^.neas killed Turnus King of the Ru- 
tuli, and cfpoufed Lavinia, tlie only Diughter of King Latlnus. 
Dion. Halicarn. Ant. Rom. Aiael. I 'lihr de Grig. Gent. Rom. 

L A T I N U S n. called Sylxius, the fixth King of the Latins, 
reigned 51 Years. In hisTime Fr<rnf/?e, Tybur, Gabia, Tufeuli, 
Pometia, ippe. and all other Cities near to Alba tonga, were re¬ 
duced to Colonies. Tiberius Sylvius fuccceded him. 

L A TINU S, or L.A T IN I ll S, a learned Clergy man, born 

at Piterbo in 1513* He was chofen in 1573, owe of 
were to correft the Decretal of Grattan, about which he was em¬ 
ployed 13 Years-, and Iho’ he was but a fickly Man, yet he Huf- 
banded his Health fo well, that he lived till he was 80 Years of 
Age, and died at Rome, Jan. 21. 1593. We have fcveral of his 
Works; and amongA the reA, Obfervationes iyy Emendathnes in 
Tertullianum: Bibliotheca Sacra iyy Prof ana, five Obfervationes, 
CorrcHiones, Conyellursi dyf vaiirt LeUiones, which Dominkus Maoi 
publiAiecTat Ko/we in 1677, at the Beginning of which Work is 
his Life, which the Curious may confult. The ProteAants accufc 
him for endeavouring to fupprefs what was not conform to his Sen¬ 
timents. Accordingly, he himfelf confcAeth in his Cii/iot/;. Tii. 
177, that he had left out the famous EpiAle of firmilianus of Cse- 

{area, in the Edition of the Works of Sc. Cyprian, by Maniitius. 
See Bifhop Fell upon this Letter. 

L A T IU M, now Campagna di Roma, or Country of tlie Latins. 
[t was at firA of a very narrow Extent, as containing only the 
Land that lies between the Tyber and Cape Chcelli, which is the 
Circaum Promontorium of the Ancients : But after tlut the Her- 
nifei, the .'Tqui, the I’olfci, and the Aufnes, were comprehended 
under the Name of the Latins, the Bounds of the new Latium 
became enlarged as far as tlic River Garigti.mo, which the Latins 
call Liris. Home always was the Capital of Latium, the otiicr an¬ 
cient Cities being Tibur, now Tiv di; Tufculum, now Feefcati; 
Prxnejie, now Palejhina ; Aricia, Alba, Paterno, Ojii.t with 
the Po'fci, Hernifi and RutuU : Tlie Modern are, Alatri, Anagni, 
Aqumo, Gueta, Fondi, Piperino. Segni, Sora, Tel let ri, ^yrc. 
Piiii Country had Princes of its own for 543 Years, under Nine¬ 
teen Kings, from Pius the Son of Saturn, to Kumitor the Grand¬ 
father of Romulus. 

The SucccJJion of the Kings of Latium. 

Began their Reigns, Reigned, 

A. M. 2757. PicHs the Son o{ Saturn, Xears 37 
2794. Ertunus, 44 
2838. l.atinus I. 
2872, Mueas, 6 

2877. Afeanius, 38 
2915. Sylvius, 29 
2944. /¥jieas Sylvius, 3* 
2975. LatinusW. 51 
3035. Alba Sylvius, 39 
3064. Capetw I. : 26 
3090. Capys, 2S 
3118. CapetwW, *3 
3131. Tyberinus, 8 
ziip. Agrippa Sylvius, . 4* 
3180. Alladw,or Aremulus Sylvm,\u\mmcn Saailegus,i<) 

3199. Aventinus Sylvius, 37 
3236. Procas, 
3259. Amuliui ufurped the Throne, 

23 
after the ExpuIAin 

of liis Brother Kumitor, . 4‘ 
3299.7 Kumitor was rcAored again to his Throne by his 

or ^ Grandchild Romulus, wlio the Year after built 
3 300. ^ the Ci ty of Rome. 

L A T O MI tE, a Place of Sicily, now called Le Tagliate -, being 
a Cave which the Tyrant caufed to be dug in a Rock, for 
a Prifon for Criminals ; which was about a Stadium in length, 
and 200 Foot broad. There was a Place in this Prifon called 
Polyxcim, becaufc the Poet of that Name had been kept a Pri- 
foner there, for difapproving of fome Work the Tyrant had com- 
pofed ; And ’tis fuppofed he there writ his Poem of the Cyclops, 
wherein he covertly ridicules that Prince. Cicero reproacheth 
Terres for having kept fcveral Roman Citizens Prifoners there. 
Cluvier. lib. i. Sicil. Antiq. 

LA TDM US (Bartholomew) was of Arlon in Luxemburg,where 
he was born in 147$. He was well skilled in the Latin Tongue, 
and in Rhctorick, which he profeffed at Treves, Cologne, Friburg, 
Paris, and clfewhere. He writ Notes upon Cicero, Terence, the 
Satyrs of Horace, tfye. and in his old Age writ fome Treatifesof 
Controverfy againA the ProteAants. He died at Coblent^zhant 
1566. Taler. Atidr. Bibl. Belg. 

LATOM US (Joannes) a Canon Regular of St. Auftin, lived 
in the XVIth Century. He was Iwrn at Bergen-op-Zoom in Bra¬ 
bant, and was Prior of St. Tron. He was a learned Man, and 
put the Pfalter into Verfe, and Tranflated the Sermons of Joannes 
Ferus into Latin, and publiAied the Hilhry of the Mnn.afirry of 
St. Trudon. He died at Antwerp, July i. i 578, being 53 Yeats 
of Age. Taler. Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

LATOMUS (James) born it Cambron in Hahtaultin the 
XVIth Century. He went out Dr. of Divinity at ioi.tini/ie, and 
wrote againA Luther, &c. There is a great deal of Learning in 
his Controverfial Pieces, which are, De Ecclcjia. De Primatu Pa¬ 
pa. De Coififfione Auricular!, fyc. 

L A T O N A, tlie Daugliter of the Giant Coens and Phoebe, who 
was iiis SiAer. Jupiter, taken with her Beauty, got her with 
Child j at which Juno being incenfed, baniAied her from the 
Earth, and caufed her to be purfued by the Serpent Python; 
But Keptune taking pity of her, fixed the Kle of Delos, which 
before was floating -, where Aic vyas delivered of Diana and 

Apollo, 

I 
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Apollo, who afterwards killed the Serpent Fython. Ovid. lib. 6. 
Aietain. 

LATRONIANUS, a Spaniard, and Poet, who lived i n the 
Ivth Century, at tlic Time when Maxin.us invaded tlie Empire 
againA. Gratiunus. He was condemned in the Council of bokr- 
deaux for z PrifaHianiJ}and afterwards, being.condufted to 
Treves, where Maodmm tlicn was, to vvhom I’rijcitlian had ap¬ 
pealed, he was there beheaded with his Companions, in 585. 
St. Jerom de Script. Ecclef. cap. 122. Sulpiciitf Sevous, lib. 3. 

Mvian. lib. 4. /hit. cap. 20. Some call this Poet A/atroiaatws. 
LAVAGNA, or LAVANIAj a Town and County of Ita¬ 

ly, in t!ie State of Genoua, upon tlie Mediterranean, between 
ebiavari to the VV’cfT, and SelUi di Levante to tlie Eaft, belonging 
to the counts of Fiefque. See Ftcfquc. There has been ieverai 
Popes of the Houfc ot t.'ie Earls of Lavagna. 

LAVAL, or LAVAL-GUION, Lzt. Vallis Guidonis, a 
Town of Fr.ncc, on the River Atajenne, in the Lower and 
the Diocefs ofwhich belongs to the Lords of the Houfc of 
Tiemouitlc -, being famous for the Manufaftury of Linen, and a 
Council held here in 1242, mentioned in the laft Edition of the 
Courci's, TM. I 2. 

LAVAL {Andre de) Lord of Loheac znd of Raioi, Admiral and 
Marflial of France, vvas the 2d Son of John of Montfort, and of 
Anne, Heirefs of tlie Houfe of Laval, whofe Name and Arms he 
took. It is faid lie was made Knight at 12 Years of Age, at the 
Fight of Gravelle in 1423. He was taken by the EngUfj in the 
Cahle of Laval in 1428, who fet him at 80000 Crowns Ranfom. 
The Year after he ferved at the Siege of Orleans, and at the Bat¬ 
tel of Patay. About 1487, King C/i.ic/m VII. made him Admi¬ 
ral of Fr.tnce -, after which he performed fignal Services for the 
Crown at the taking of Pontoi/c, Alans, Coxtance, Caen, Cherbourg, 
B.iioiwe, Cadillac, ^c. as alfo at the Battels of Formigni and Ca- 
Jltllon in 1455, and at the Reduftion of Armagnac i.i 1455. He 
died in 14815, at the Age of 75, without llfiie. 

LAVAL {Giles de) Lord of Rai!(, Marflial of France, &c. li¬ 
ved in the XVth Century. He was the Son of Guy de Laval II. 
of the Name, and of Alary de Craon la Su^e, and was made Mar¬ 
flial of France \n 1429, under theReign of Charles VU. He 
had ferved at the Siege of Orleans, and at the taking of Jargeau, 
Mclun, &c. but afterwards betaking himfelf to Magick, and other 
horrid crimes, he was condemned to be burnt alive, Decetnb. 23. 
1443. Merer ay, Uric. 

LAVATERUS (Ludovu us) a Proteflant Minifter of Zurich, 
Son in-Law to Henricus Bullinger, whofe Life he writ, and pub- 
Hflied his Writings. He vvas a learned Man, and famous for his 
Works, vir. HiHoria de Origine & Progreffu Controverfu Sacramen- 
tarU de Ccena Domini. VefpeCiris, Letnuribus, &c. Melch. Adam 
in Fit. Tlreol. Germ. Ferhuden in Elog. 

LAVA HR, Lat. Faunim, or Faurium, a fmail City in L.m- 
gucdcc, with a Bifliop’s See, under the Archbifliopoi Tholoitje. It 
Hands upon the River Agout, in the Upper Languedoc, in the 
Confines of the Alb’geois, j Leagues from TIjolouje to the Eaft, 
and 5 from Cafires to the VVefl. In this City was celebrated a 
Council againft Peter King of Arragon, who had taken part with 
t\\c Albigeois. Another Council was held here in 1368. Pkrye 
de Faux de Cernay, HjJ}. Alb. cap. 49. & s 2- Cat at. H/Jl des Cont. 
de Touloufe dy Memoir de Languedoc. 

LAUD Chilli am J vvas born at Reading in Berk^jhire, his Fa¬ 
ther being a principal Burgher of tliat Town ^ his Mother’s 
Name w-as Web, Sifler to Sir William Web Lord Mayor of 
London. He was admitted Commoner in St. Johns College Oxford, 
and took the Degree of Doftor ot Divinity in i<5o8 ; and after 
fcveral other Preferments, was promoted to the Bifhoprick of 
St. Davids in 1622. Afterwards, in 1626, to that of Hatband 
Wells, being made Dean of the Kmg’s Cliapcl the fame Year. 
Two Years after Tranllated to the Biflioprick of London ■, and in 
1522, was preferred to the Arciibiflioprick of Canterbury. His 
Zeal for promoting Uniformity in the Churcli procur’d him ma¬ 
ny Enemies, which, upon the breaking out of the Rebellion, grew 
ftill more implacable, being further provok’d by the Archbifliop’s 
unalterable LoyalV/. For thefe Rcafons, intlic beginning of the 
Revolt, in the Reign of King Charles F. he was by tlie prevalence 
of the Faflion committed to theloirer. and afterwards charg’d, 
by the Rebellions Parliament, with a Defigii to introduce Popery, 
and to reconcile the two Churches of England and Rme, with 
fomc other lefs material particulars. To which Articles, lie made 
a fubftantial and unexceptionable Defence ^ but the King being 
lately defeated at Marfton-Moor, the Rebels thought theinfelves 
fecure, and proceeded to Sentence of Death againfl him ; And 
upon the loth of Janumy 1644, lie was murdered hy the Ax on 
Totver-Hill, where his Belviviour vvas compos’d, pious, and well 
fupported. This Archbifliop vvas a Perfon of a Res-ulir Conver- 
farion, verv Charitable and Publiek fpirited. His Parts and In- 
duflry were both extraordinarv, and he vvas well arquaintrd with 
Men as well as Books; by tliefe advantages, be became both an 
able States man and a £ood Divine. The moft confidcr.ible of 
his Works is that aeainfl Fiflrer, in which he very learnedly de 
fends theCliureh of againfl the Obieflions of his Adver- 
firv'. Cyprianus Angticus. F. Lloyds Memoirs. Whartons Lfe nf 

Archbifhop Uud, (frc. r e- jci * .l 
LAU D EN, a Town of Francon/a m Germany, lub^ft to the 

Prince of Wirtsburg. It ftands on the dviver Tauba, 8 Miles 
N. W. of Marger.theim, 24 S. W. from Wirtibwg. 

LAVELL'o, Ut. Label Ian, or L.ovcUum, a City of the King¬ 

dom of Naples, in i\\e BafiHcata, and a Bi/hop’s See, under the 
Archbi/hop of Bari. Itflandsin the Limits of the Caprtanata, 
3 Miles from the River Ofanto, The Bi/hop’s Jurifdiftion does 
not extend beyond the Walls of the City. Leand. Albert. De- 
feript. Ital. Le Mire Geogr. pxclef. 

LAVEMLIND, or LAVA M UN D, Lat. Lavantnunda, 
Ojiium Lavanti, a City of Germany, In the Lower Carinthia, upon 
the River Lavant, wliere it falls into tlie Diave, about two Miles 
from St. Andre to the South, and twelve German Miles from Pet- 
taro to the Wa fl. 

LAVENHAM, a Market-Town of Wiltpoire, 73 Miles from 
Jjondon. 

LAV ENH A M. a Market-Town of Hundred, in the 
County of Sujfex, fltuatc upon the River Breton, and adorned 
with a fine Church. 

LA V ERNA, the Nanie of a Goddeft, whom the Romans 
confidcred as the Proteftrefs of Thieves and Robbers -, and built 
a Temple in honour of her, 'near a Gate of Rome , therefore cal- 
led Lavernalis. Plant, in Aulul. All. 5. fc, 2d. Hot at. Epiji. 16. 
Ltb. I. 

L A U F F E N, a Town in Sroahia, and Dutcliy of Wirtemburg 
in Germany, fituate on the River Nectar, 8 Miles South of 
bron, 22 North of Stugard, and 34 Eafl of Philpsburg. 

LAUFF'ENBURGH, a fmall City upon the Rhine, built 
on a Rock, and well fortified, under the Dominion of the Houfe 
of Aufiria, between Schafhuufen to the Eafl, and Bafil to the 
Wefl, s Miles from either. It was t.iken hy the French and 
Swedes in tlie late War, but reflored to the P^nperor by the 
Treaty of Munjler. The Town ftands on both Tides the River, 
and has communication by a good Bridge. The Stream being 
broke liere by the Rocks, the Fall of the Water makes an hideous 
Noife ; and vvlien laden Barks come to pafs there, the Goods are 
taken out, and carried lower by Land, wliilft the Veflels are let 
down with Ropes. 

LAUGENGEN, or LAWGINGEN, Lat, Lavinga, a 
City of Schrvaben in Germany, under the Duke of Newburgh. It 
has been Free and Imperial, but is now exempted. It ftands up¬ 
on the Danube, one Mile above Diltngen, and fix beneath Vim to 
the Eafl. 

LAUGHERN, a Market-Town of Der/y-Hundred in the 
S. W. of Carmarthenjl.ire. 

LAVINIA, or LAVIGNA, Lat. Lavlnium, a City of 
Italy, built by /Eneas after the Deflruflion of Trey ; which is 
now a fmall Village in Campagna di Roma, the PolfefTion of the 
Duke de C<x.farini, 18 Miles from Rome, and 10 from the Tyrrhene 
Sea. Others are of Opinion, that the ancient Lavinium flood 
in the place wliere Fatrica is now. And Laccas Holjlenius 
maintains, that Lavinium flood on that now called Mont di 
Levam. 

LAVINIA, the Daughter of Latinus King of Latium, and 
of Amata, vvas promifed to Turnus, and after married to /Eneas, 
by whom file had a pofthumoHS Son called Sylvius, becaufc flic 
was Delivered of him in a Wood, whither flie fled to avoid tlie 
Anger of Afeanius the Son of JEneas. Dion. Halicarnaff. lib. i, 
Firgil. lib. r 2. /Eneid. 

L A U NO I {Johannes) a Parifian Doftor, was of the Province 
of Normandy, where he vvas born, in Faldefa, in the Diocefs of 
Coutances, Decemb. 21, 1593. He vvas a great Writer, and hath 
left behind him 70 Volumes, almoft all writ in Latin, viz. Df 
varia Ariftotelis in Academia Parifma fortumt. De reLia Nicxni 
Canonis FI. dyy prout d Rufino explicatur, intelligentia. De vero 
AuLlore fidei Frofe^lnis qu£ Pelagio, Rieronymo, Auguftino tribui 
folet. De mente Concilii Tridentini, circa fatisfaUhnem in Sacra¬ 
mento Poenitentia. De veteri cibarum deleBu in Jejuniis Chrijliano- 
rum. Epiji. Tom. Fill. Judicium de Aulfore Idbrorum de imita- 
tione Chrifti. DeduobusDmyfiis. DeCommentitio Lazari, Mag¬ 
dalena, Martha ac Maximini in Frovinciam appulfu. De vera caufa 
fecejfus Sanlli Brunonis in defertum. De concilia in qua Donatifia 
damnati, tbte. His Letters have been printed at Cambridge, in 
one Volume in Folio. Launoi was a good Critick, and had pro¬ 
fited much by his Familiar Converfe with Father Sirmond. 

LAURA, or LAURETTA, a young Gentleivpmanof Fro- 
vence, who lived in 1341, and was Famous for her Learning,Parts 
and ^auty and more particularly, for the Love Petrarchus had 
for licr. She vvas one of thofe Gentlewomen that compofed the 
Meetings called The Court of Lave, where they anfwered curious 
and witty Qiieftions concerning Love. Some lay flic vvas born 
at Avignon -, others, at a Town near to Avignon, and in the Neigh- 
bourliood of the Place of Petrarchus's Retirement. She was born 
June 4. 1314, and died in 1348, as ’tis faid, the fame Month, 
Day and Hour, that Ff/r<irc/jKj had fallen in love (lith her. King 
Francis I. made Laura this following Epitaph for her Monu¬ 
ment ; 

En pitit lieu compris oo'us poux'ez voir 
Ce ijtii comprend beaucoup par renommee 
plume, labfur. la langue & le devoir 
Furent vaincut par I'aim.mt de I'aimce 
0 (lentiUe Arne, etant tant eflimee, 
Qui tepourra loucr qu'en je taifar.t ^ 
Car la p.-irole elf toujours reprimfe 
Quand le fujet furmonte le difant. 

See The Life and Poems 0/Petrarchu?, -with his Epijlle to Folferity. 
L A U R A- 
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LAURAGAIS, Lat. Lmnacus jtger, a fmall Territory of France, 
in Languedoc. Caflelnaudari is the Capital of it, and takes its 
Name from the Town of Laurac. It furnifhes great flore of 
Woad for dying. It lies between the Rivers Ariege and Agout, 
within the Mountains; and was formerly an Earldom belonging 
to tlie Earl of Auvergne, but now united to the Crown of France. 

St.. LAURENCE, was born at Huefca, in the Kingdom of 
Arragon, and made Arch-Deacon of the Church of Rome by 
S/xtwII. in 260. who truRed him with the Treafures of the 
Church. This was when the Emperor Valerian \«as engaged in 
a cruel Perfecution of the Chriftians : In which. Pope Sixtus be¬ 
ing taken amongfl others, was vifited by Laurence his Arch-Dea¬ 
con, whom he charged to diflribute the Church-Treafures he 
was intrufted with, to the poor Chriftians that hid themfelves in 
Subterranean Caves, from the Fury of that Perfecution. St. Lau¬ 
rence having performed this Command, the next Day faw them 
leading the Pope to his Martyrdom-, to whom he faid aloud, 
7'kat he had, according to his Command, dijhituted the Church- 
Treafures to the Poor. The Soldiers hearing him fpeak of Trea- 
fiires, laicfliold of him ; who appearing before the Emperor, he 
charged him to declare where thofe Treafures were which lie had 
mentioned. St. laurence demanded three Days Time to get 
them together, and prefent them to him : At the End there¬ 
of he prefented a great Number of poor People to the Emperor, 
and told him. They were the Treafures of the Church he had fpo\en 
of. Valerian incenfed at this Difappointment, ordered bis Skin 
to be torn to pieces with Iron-Scourges, and afterwards to be 
whipped with Rods and Lafhes that had Lead at the End of 
tliem, and then to be fet on the Wooden Horfe, and have all 
his Limbs diflocated ; and laft of all, ordered a kind of Grid- 
Iron, with a flow Fire under it, to be made ready, upon which 
tae Tyrant caufed him to be laid down, and roaffed -, which 
St. Laurence endured with fuch ConRancy and Unconcernednefs 
as aRoniRied the Tyrant, and fo chearfully rendred his Spirit 
to God, Aug. 10. 25i. Baron. Martyrol. ifyy Annales. 

LA UR ENT I US, Anti-Pope, was Arch Deacon of the 
Church of St. Mary the Greater at Rome, and oppofed to Sym- 
machus, chofen Pope after Anajlaftus II. in 498. which Schifm 
was the Caufe of great Diforders in the City of Rome. To put 
an End to this Schifm, both Parties referred themfelves to the 
DeciRon of Theodorkk_ King of the Goths, who gave it for Sym- 
machus: Whereupon Z,rt«renr/</r fubmitted, and was made BiRiop 
of Noccra-, but afterwards caufing new Troubles, he was baniflied. 
Baron, in Annal. 

LAURIOL, a Town of France, in Dauphine, which fome 
take to be the .^ria of the Ancients. It Rands upon the River 
Drome, between Valence and Montelimar. It fuffered much in 
the Civil Wars of the XVIth. Century, having been often taken 
and retaken by the Romanifts and Proteftants. It is now newly 
fortified. 

LAURO fJohnEaptiflJ of Perugia, lived under the Pontifi¬ 
cate of Vrban Vlfith. and was much eReemed for his Geniusand 
Learning. He wrote fevcral Pieces in Profe and Verfe. De 
Cake ' Poema Theatri Romani. Orcheflra De Viris Illuftribus. 
Epijiola ify-c. Argoli de Dieb. Critic. P. Ild. Jan. Nidus Erythraw 
Finac. 1. Imag. Illujl. cap. 141. ify-c. 

LAUSANNE, or L A LI S A N N A, Lat Laufoniunu, a City 
of Switzerland, with an Univerfity; the Capital of the DiRrift 
of Le Fault, belonging to the Canton of Bearn ever fince 153^. 
whereas before it was an Imperial and free City. It is alfo a 
BiRiops’s Sec, under the Archbifhop Befangon -, but fince this 
Town embraced the Reformation, the Bifltops have removed 
their Refidence to Friburg, from whence it is diRant Eight French 
Leagues, and Ten from Geneva, to the North EaR, and a fmall 
diRance from the Lake of Lemane to the North. Guilleman 
lib. helvet. Stum,pf. in Chron. Helvet- 

LAUTREC, a fmall City of France, in Languedoc, in the Albi- 
geois, Randing on a Mountain that bears excellent Wines, two 
Leagues from Caflres. It hath the Title of a Vifeounty, and its 
Vifeounts have been very confiderable amongR the Lords of 
Languedoc- 

LAW f Canon J a Publick Regulation for the deciding Eccle- 
fiaRical Affairs. The Canon-Law is made up of thefe following 
Parts. I. The Noly Scriptures. 2. The ConRitution of Coun¬ 
cils, properly call’d Canons. 5. The Decrees and Decretal 
EpiRIes of Popes ; And 4thly. The Opinions of the'Fathers: 
Eefides thefe conRituent Parts, The Civil-Law is likewife taken 
in, in fome Cafes, i. e. extrafted from the Theodofian or JuJiinian 
Codes, and fometimes from the Capitularies of the ancient Kings 
.of France. The time, in which the feveral Colleftions were put 
together, which make up the Canon-Law, is divided into three 
DiRinftions; The iR. comprehends the Old Laws, by which the 
Church was govern’d fo above 1000 Years, and which is contain'd 
in the ancient Colleftions, and EcclefiaRical ConRitutions. The 
fecond diftinftion confiRs of that, which the French call Cours 
Canon-, being compos’d of Colleftions, which w'cre made fince 
the Year 1150 to 1485-, And the third Divifion of time takes 
in all the Additions made fince the Period abovementioned, ei¬ 
ther by the ConRitutions of New Councils, The Decrees of 
later Popes, or by other Provifions which are own’d to have the 
force of Law in EcclefiaRical Matters. To fay fomething of the 
progrefs of this matter, upon each Divifion of time; To begin 
wfth the iR. with refpeft to w’hat was Collefted either in Greek, 
or Latin : The firR Colleftion of the Greeks was publiRi’d about 

the Year 38$; The Author of the Performance being Stephen 
BiRiop of Ephefus, or, as others will have it, Sabinm Bifhop of 
Heraclea. TThis work took in the Canons of the two General 
Councils of Nice and Conftarainople, together with thofe m.ade 
by the five Provincial Councils of Ancyra, Neo-Cafarea, Gangra, 
Antioch, and Laodicea; held in Afta much about the fame time. 
The fecond Colleftion was made a little after the General Council 
of Chalcedon,\\e\di in 458 ; and here moR of the Canons of the Ge¬ 
neral Council of Ephefus, and of that of Chalcedon were added to the 
Canons of the firR Colleftion, the greatcR part of the Learned 
are of Opinion that this Colleftion was Drawn up by Stephen 
BiRiop of Ephefus. To this Body were added, the Canons of the' 
Council of Sardica, the ApoRIes Canons and thofe of St. Bafil. 
The third Greek Colleftion was order’d to be drawn up by the 
Council in Trullo, held zt Conjidntinople m 6^2. This was after¬ 
wards augmented in the Year 790; fome Canons of the lid. 
general Council of Nice, as Morery calls it, being added to it. 
The fourth Greek Colleftion was compil’d by Photius, Patriarch 
of Conflanfmople, about the Year 880; befidcs thefe four Greek, 
Colleftions in which the Canons were Rang’d according to the Or¬ 
der of the Councils, or the EpiRIes of the Fathers made ufe 
of; befides thefe Colleftions I fay, John of Antioch made ano¬ 
ther in the Year $50, in which, the Canons were Difpos’d into 
Heads according to the fubjeft matter, under Fifty Titles or 
Divifions; The fame John of Antioch, being prefer’d to the 
Patriarchate of Conjfantinople in 554, Drew up the firR Nomo- 
Canon, divided likewife into Fifty Titles or Heads, in which, he 
cites the Civil-Laws from/w/fiwan’s Code and Novels; i.e. fo 
much of ’em, as the Canons are concern’d in. Photius drew up 
another Nomo-Canon, where the refcmbling Laws and Canons are 
plac’d together for view and comparifon, about the Year 883. 
Arfenius a Monk of Athos, and afterwards Patriarch of Conftanti- 
nople, made a New Nomo-Canon in 1255, and Matheus Blaftares 
a Monk of St. B^/zI’s Order, made another in 1535: fo much 
for the Greeks. And now a word of the Latin Colleftions, of 
which, the moR confiderable arc four. The OldeR was 
drawn up by the Order of Pope Leo, in 460. The fecond Latin 
Colleftion was made by Dknyftus Exiguus, who was likewife the 
Author of the Pafchal Cycle, and the ChriRi.in AEra ; this Col¬ 
leftion was publiRi’d in 495, to which, in the Year $00, D/o- 
nyfiHs added a Supplement confiRing of Popes Decrees. The 
third Latin Colleftion was made in Spain by Ifidore, BiRiop of 
Seville, in the Year 620. The fourth appeared in 790, under 
the Name of Jfidorus Feccator, or Mercator : Befides thefe Col¬ 
leftions, in which, the Order of time in the Councils or Decretaf 
EpiRIes is generally obferv’d, there have been feveral others 
drawn up, in which, the Divifion is made, according to the di- 
verfity of the fubjeft matter, and of this kind, are thofe dra wn 
up by Ferrandus, Deacon of the Church of Carthage, in the 
Year 527, by Martin ArchbiRiop of Braga in Portugal 572, by 
Crefconius, an African BiRiop in 670, and by Regino Abbot of 
Prim, in the Diocefs of Treves, in the Year 90?^; This laR ad¬ 
ded the Civil Laws to the Canons and Opinions of the Fathers 
where they had any relation to ’em ; fo that, in reality, this 
Colleftion may pafs for a Nomo-Canon. About the Year 1020, 
Burchardm BiRiop of Wormes made a new Cplleftion of Canons, 
vulgarly call’d the Decretum of Burchard, (inRead of a Book or 
Colleftion of Decretaf) fome likewife call this work Brocardica, 
by miftake for Burchardica. In the Year 1100, Ivo Carnutenfis, 
or Biftiop of Chartes, Drew up two Bodies of Canon Law, one of 
which was commonly call’d the Decretum, and the other Pan- 
normia or rather Pannomia, that is to fay, a Colleftion of all the 
Laws. And likewife among the Colleftions of Canon-Law, may 
be added the Orders and Conflitutions of BiRiops, and Pceniten- 
tials', or Books in which Pennance and Difeipline is Rated, as 
likewife Gregory a SpaniJJ) PrieR his Polycarp, which Compiler 
liv’d fome little time after Ivo Carnutenfis; and thus much for 
the firR Divifion of Time, with Reference to the Canon-Law. 
The fecond Period of the Canon-Law takes in that commonly 
called the Curfus Canonicus. This confiRs of three Parts, The firft 
of which, contains Gratian’s Decretum ; the fecond takes in the 
Great Decretals collefted by the Order of Pope Gregory IXth. in 
1230; The third comprehends the four leffer Colleftions of De¬ 
cretals ; i. e. the Sextus, the Clementines, the Extragants of John 
XXII, zn^ the common Extravagants. The Decretum of Gratian 
is a Colleftion of EcclefiaRical ConRitutions, and of thofe ancient 
Regulations which paffed for Law in the Church, till the middle 
of the Xllth. Century. This Gratian was a Benediilin, who im- 
ploy’d 24 Years in this Work, which he PubliRi’d in the Year 
1150, the Performance is divided into three Parts, the firft of 
which contains loi Diliinllms, in which, EcclefiaRical Per- 
fons are his Principal Subjeft : The fecond Part contains ^6 
Caufes, in which, the Matter and Form of Tryal and Sentence, 
is Handl’d ; And the third confiRs of five Dijiindions, concern¬ 
ing Confecration or Holy Things. (This Decretum of Gratian was 
Review’d and Correfted by Pope Gregory Xlllth. and a New 
Edition fet forth in 1580.) After the Decretum of Gratian, 
there was a Colleftion of the Decretal EpiRIes drawn up, which 
were written by Popes living after Gratian'i time. Bernard Circa, 
afterwards Bilhop of Fayenga compil’d a New Body of Canon 
Law in 1188. And Johannes Valenfis drew up another about 
12 Years after. Peter of Beneventum finifli’d a third Colleftion 
which was approv’d by Vo-pe Innocent Illd; in 1210. After the 
IVth. Council of Lateran, held in the Ye.ir 1215, under the Cime 

Pope 
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■ Pope Fitnocent llld, there appeared a fourth Colleftion, the Au- 
■ thor of which is not known. Tancred, Arch-Dcacon of Bokgne 
I made a fifth, in the Year 1225. The fecond Part of the Curfus 
I Canomcm, or Courfe of Canm Law, being a Colleftion of the De- 
I cretal Epifiles, drawn up by the Order of Pope Gregory IXth. 
■ fakes in the Epifiles of feveral Popes, and particularly thofe 
I Epillles, which were written from the Year 1150, the time in 
■ \\h\ch Grattan Publifli’d his Decree, to the Year 1230, in which 
l| this Colleftion of Decretals was Publidi’d ; to tliis fecond Part 
W likevvife is added the Confiitutions of Councils, and fome De- 
M cifions of the Fathers: Tliis Colleftion was put in Order by 

Raymond De Pegnajort, the Popes Penitentiary, and is 
'I divided into five Books, The firfl Book Treats princi- 
■ pally of the EccIcfiafiicaJ Law in General, and of the feveral 
I . forts of Judges who have Jiirifdiftion in the Church. The fe- 
■ cond treats of Civil Procefs, or the Forms of Profecuting an 
■ Aftion. The third and fourth give direftions about Sentence 
■ and PafTing Judgment in Civil Matters, taking in the Cafes in 
I which the Clergy are concerned, together with thofe relating to 
I Marriage, The fifth dilates upon both the Matter and Form, 
I concerning Tryal and Judgment in Criminal Caufes. The third 
I Part of the Ciifas Canonicus, or Courfe of Canon Law confifis 
l| of a Colleftion of new Decretals, and contains the Sextus, the 
■ Clementines, and the Extravagants : The Sextus, i. e. The Sixth 
I Book of the Decretals was drawn up by Pope Boniface Vlllth’s 
I Order in the Year 1298: This Colleftion is divided into five 
I Books, like that oF Gregory IXth. the matter being thrown into 
I the fame Order, and divided under the fame Heads. The Cle- 
■ mentines were formed into a Body by Pope Clement V. Some 
I time after the Celebration of the Council of Vienna, held in i? 11, 
I and Publifh’d in the Year 1517, by his Succeffor John XXlId. 
I The Extravagants of John XXIld. are the Decretal Epiftles of 
■ that Pope, which were fo call’d, becaufe, being not yet inferted 
I into the Body of the Law, they feem’d as it were Out lyers, and 
I to Range out of the Confines of the Curfus Canoniem, which 
I Name has continued upon ’em ■, afterward the Decretals of fe- 
■ veral other Popes were call’d the Common Extravagants, to the 
I Year 148?, and in this latter Body of the Canon Law, there 
I arc more of the Confiitutions of Pope John XXIId. than in 
H the Colleftion that goes under his Name. The third Period of 
II the Canon Law takes in the Conflitutions of Councils and Popes 
H made fince the laft Colleftions of the Decretals, with other Re- 
i gulations which have the force of Law in Ecclefiafiical Affairs 
I This lafl Divifion of Law is either Common-, i.e. as Morery 
I fpeaks. Receiv’d by all Catholicks, or elfe particular to fome 
I Community. There are two forts of Common Law, the one 
I relates to Difeipline, and the other to the Forms and Procefs of 
I Courts; The firfl: confifls of the Decrees of General Councils, 
I held fince Clement V. and the Bulls of Popes, not yet taken in 

to the Body of the Law, the greatefl part of which, has been 
put together by/.rrertm and John-MaryCherubins-, frpm whence 
Petrus Matheus, a Lawyer of Lyons, has extrafted a Colleftion 
which he calls, the Seventh Book of the Decretals. The fecond 
Part of this Common Law takes in the Forms and Regulati¬ 
ons of the Afoflolkli Chancery, made fince John XXIId. amoun- 

! ting to the Number of Seventy one, the three Principal of 
j which are Receiv’d in France, upon the fcore of being Founded 

upon Natural Equity. That Branch of the Civil Law which is 
j call’d Proper or Particular, is that which befides the general 

Law of the whole Church, is peculiar to particular Nations, 
Provinces, Churches, Dioceffes, Chapters and Communities : 

i As to France, continues Morery, That part of the Canon Law, 
j ■ which is particular to us, is, in the firll place taken from the 

Ancient Decrees, Llfages or Cufloms of the Univerfal Church, 
being preferved by our Fore-fatliers with greater Care, than by 
the Neighbouring Nations-, and in thefe Llfages and Regulations, 
that which we call the Privileges or Immunities of the Gallican 
Church principally confifls. In the fecond place. That, which 
makes the Canon Law particular to France-, confifls of Royal 
Ordinances made by the Kings of the third Race, either with 
the concurrence of the States of the Realm, or their own proper 
Authority, or elfe in concert with the Holy See, fuch as the Prag- 
matick Sanftion, The Ordinances of Orleans, Blots, and others 
fo far as the Church is concerned ; The Concordat, made in the 
Year i^i6, between Pope Leo Xth. and. F^ncir ifl. which was 
concluded to foften that which flock’d the Court of Rome, in 
the Pragmatick Sanftion: To this we may add the German Con¬ 
cordat, made in the Year 1447, between Pope Nicholas Vth. and 
the Emperor Fredericlillld. and which is flill obferv’d in Lor- 
ratne and Alface. The third Branch of Ecclefiaflical Law, which, 
tho’ particular to France, is not obferv’d all the Kingdom over, 
is made up of the Canons of late Provincial Councils, Synodal 
Conflitutions, and Regulations of Corporations or Communities. 
Dou]at Hiflotre du Droit Canonique. There is a new Edition of 
the Body of Canon Law, and the Decretals, printed in r^Sy, 
with the Notes and Correftions of Petrus and Francifeus Pithaus, 
two Eminent Lawyers, printed from an Oripinai in the library 
of Mpnfieur le Fe/Zit/cr Minifler of State, Comptroller General 
of the Finances, and great Grandfon to Petrus Pithaiis ; This 
Edition is printed at Paris by D. Thierri. 

1, AW, or FRENCH-LAW, arc the Laws and Cufloms 
by which Juflice is Adminiflred in Prance. Before the Franl^s, 
who came from Germany, enter’d Gaul, i. e. before the Vth. 
Century, the Roman Laws were the Mcafurc of Right and Wrong, 

in that Country, being likewife continued under the Merovian 
or firfl Line of the French Kings, tho’ with fome mixture of 
the Conflitutions of the Franl(s. Afterwards the fecond, or Car- 
lovinian Line made their Capitulary Ordinances, but the difoiders 
of the Xth. Century Co embarrafsd, and weaken’d thefe Laws, 
that, at the beginning of tlie third or Capetian Line of the French 
Kings, the Laws had fo far loll their Authority, that there was 
nothing remaining, but floating and uncertain Ufages, which 
gave beginning to thofe different Cufloms, which have fince 
been Reform'd, and flated in writing by Pubiick Authority. 
The Law, now obferv’d in France, confifls partly of particular 
Ordinances, and Cufloms, and partly of the Jus Romanum, or 
the Civil Law, which is current within the Territories, calld 
the Country of Written Law ; i. c. in Provence, Daupbine, and 
Languedoc-, but elfewhcre this Law goes no farther than the 
Reafbn of it will carry it, having no Authority in the Cujio- 
mxry Provinces; i. e. where the Jus Confuetudinarium, or Common 
Lrw prevails, as in Normandy, Picardy, efyx. And bcfidc', in 
thefe places, the Civil Law is only made ufc of as a Supplement, 
and in Cafes where the Provifions of thofe Proviores do not 
reach home. To trac^ the French Laws to their Original, we 
are to obferve, that the Roman Law Praftic’d in Gaul before 
the Vth. Century, was not that fet forth by the Emperor JuJli- 
nian ; for that was not Publiflfd till a Hundred Years a.fter the 
firfl Eruption and Conquefl of the Franl^s -, i. e. not till the 
Vlth. Century. Before which time, the Laws in Gaul were 
made up of the Imperial Conflitutions, CoIIefted in the Grego¬ 
rian, Hermogeniaii and Theodofian Codes: Property ivas likewife 
determin'd, and Juflice Adminifler’d partly by the Opinions and 
Reports of thofe Lawyers, whofe Books were Authoris’d and 
made Law by the Tioeodnfian Code: The Names of thefe Law¬ 
yers were, Papinianus, Paulus Caius, Vlpianw, Modejiinus, toge¬ 
ther with others, whofe Authorities were cited by thefe; i.e. 
Scxvola, Sabinus, Julianw and Marcellus ; Under this Form and 
in this State, the Roman Law w'as receiv’d in Gaul to the Year 
450, but the Barbarians, who, foon after, fettled themfelves there, 
brought new Laws a long with them: Thefe Laws, or Cufloms of 
theirs were CoIIefted into one Volume, under the Title of 
the Code of the Ancient Laws, comprehending the Laws of the 
Vifigoths, an Edift of Theodoricli_ King of Italy, the Burgundian 
Laws, tire Salique Law, (which was that of the Franks) the 
Law of the Almaines, (;'. e. of the People of Alfatta and the 
upper Palatinate,J the Laws of the Bavarians, the Rlpuarian 
and Saxon Laws, and the Laws of the Angli and Frifons; to 
thefe we may add, the Laws of the Lombards, (which are much 
more confiderable than tliofe above mention’d,) The Capitularies 
of Charlemagne, and the Conflitutions of the Kings of Naples 
and Sicily: And here it is fufficient to mention only thofe 
Laws, which relate moflly to France, the mofl Ancient of which, 
are the Laws of the Vifigoths, who polfelTed Spain and a great 
part of Aquitain in Gaul; Thefe were firfl couch’d in writing 
by Evarix who began to Reign in tlia Year 4^5, but being 
futed and made only for the Goths, his Son Alaricus got an 
Abridgment of the Theodofian Code, extrafted by Anianus his 
Chancellor, for the Ufe of the Romans, who publilh’d it at Aire 
in Gafeoignyy with fome Explanations upon it, by way of Glofs : 
This Abridgment was allow’d as Authentick by the confent of the 
Bi/hops and Nobility in the Year 505. Afterwards, there was 
another Extraft made from this Code, which was call’d Scintilla. 
The Gothkk^ d-nrv having been enlarg’d by the following Kings, 
there was a Body of it made and divided into XII Books : This 
Colleftion, call’d, The Book^ of theGothkk^Law, was prefented to 
the Bifliops in the Council of Toledo held in who approv’d 
and confirm’d it. This Gothicl^Larp continued in Languedock^n 
great vvliilc after the Government of the Goths was deflroyed, as 
appears by the Ild Council of Troyes, held under Pope John VIII. 
in the Year 878. The Burgundian Law was Reform’d by Gonde- 
baud, one of their lall Kings, who publifii’d a Body of it at Ly 
ons in 501, to which there were made fome Additions as far as 
the Year 520, ;. e. Ten or Twelve Years before the Fall of the 
Burgundian Kingdom. And almofl a Quarter of all France being 
under the Burgundian Dominions, from hence it comes to pafs, 
that a great part of the French Law is deriv’d from them. As to 
the Salique Law, which was particular to tiie Frunlis, the Pre¬ 
face of it fliows, that it was written before they had pals’d the 
Rhine ; which is further confirm’d by the Places of their Meeting, 
and the Names of the four Sages, who drew it up, therein men¬ 
tioned : But, to fpeak truth, the Credibility of this Hiflory is 
none of the befl, all that we know for certain, is, That the Kings 
Childebert and Clotharius, Sons and SuccelTors of Clovis, drew up 
thefe Cufloms in'Writing, in which, they abolifh'd all the Re¬ 
mains of Paganifm. There are two Copies extant of this Salique 
Law, which, tho’ different in Exprclficn agree in Senfe. The 
oldefl Copy, and which was firfl Printed, makes ufc, in mofl of 
its Articles, of thofe barbarous Words, which fignify the Places 
where every Pubiick Regulation was made, together with the 
Sum of the Fine, cr Forfeiture for every Trefpafs and Fault. 
The other Copy is that which is call’d, The Edition of Charlemagne, 
and is inferted in the Code of the Old Laws. To tliis Salique 
Law, we may add that of the Ripuarians, the one being almoft 
altogether the fame with the other. Some People arc of the 
Opinion, that the Name of Ripuarians, and that of Saltans, be¬ 
long equally to the Franks, and are but two words, to fignify 
the fame thing ; However, in tlic Salique Law, the Frank/ and 
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R'ttunrians are mention’d as a diftinft People. And thus we have 
had a view of the Law which was current in France^ under the 
Kings of tile Firft Line. To Sum up the whole in a word. The 
Salique Law was obferv’d by tlie Franks \ The Gombette, or Bur¬ 
gundian Law, by the People of that Nation. The Goths, who re¬ 
main’d in great numbers in the Provinces beyond the Loire, were 
govern’d by the Gothick^Lzw, and all the reft by the CiuH or R»- 
tnan. The Eccleliafticks likewife, who at that time o’th’ Day had 
a very great inteteft, made ufe of the Civil Larv, of what Nation 
foever they were: And in Cafes, where the particular Laws of 
the Cuftomary Provinces were ftiort and filent, there they apply’d 
to the Civ'l or Roman Law, which, in fuch Omiffions, was a fort 
of Common Law through all France. The Conqueffs of the Franks, 
Goths and Burgurdians, being at laft all brought under the Go¬ 
vernment of Charlemagne, this Prince fuffer’d every diftinft Na¬ 
tion to be govern'd by their own Laws. Purfuant to this, in the 
Year 788, he reviv’d the Theodojian Code, which he publifti’d 
from the Copy of Alaricus King of the Goths 5 and in the Year 
798, he publifli’d the Salique Law, with feveral additional Ar¬ 
ticles. Lewis the Detonnaire likewife, madefome Additions to it 
in 825. And thus, under the Kings of the Second Line, the 
lame Laws were kept up, which had been obferv’d under the 
Pirft, only the Capitularies or Ordinances made at the Meeting 
of the Efiates, were added to the former ■, which fupplemental 
Provifions made in the Time of Charlemagne,Lewis the Oebonnaire, 
Charles the Bald, Lewis the Stammerer, Carlormn, znd Charles 

■the Simple, are ftill remaining. And thus the Reader has a Sum¬ 
mary View of the Ancient Krenc/j Law. The New or Modern 
Lav.' had its beginning in the Xth Century, for then the Difor- 
ders of the Kingdom gave occafion to th.e fetting up of new 
Cuftoms-, Thofc that were the moft powerful, making themfelves 
Lords of Territories, LU'urping the Adminiftration of juftice, and 
forcing ihcfe under them upon the payment of Services and Ac¬ 
knowledgments, which had never been heard of before: Befides, 
the Ecclefiafticks ftretch’d their Jurifdiftion to Secular Affairs, 
and made the Canon La'w part or the Municipal. In the Xllth 
Century, the Roman or Civil Law was taken in to that of parti¬ 
cular Provinces, and Taught publickly at Montpelier and Touloufe ■, 
but notwithftanding the Civil Law was read in the Publick 
S'chools, yet it had not generally the Force of Law, as appears 
by the Declaration of King Philip the Fair, having no more than 
the Authority of written Rcafcn to fupply the Defeftsof Ordinan¬ 
ces and Cuftoms, when they did not come up to the Cafe in 
C^ueftion, which Method is ftill obferv’d. And here it may not 
be impreper to fay fomething of the Drawing up thefe Cuftoms 
and Ufages of particular Provinces, in Writing. At firft the 
Praftice was to prove a particular Cuftom, by Witnefs and In- 
queft ; but afterwards it was found convenient to fet them down 
in Writing, which Method was begun in the Xllth Century, and 
reviv’d in the XVth, under the Reign of Charles VII. who, after 
having driven the Engli(h out of f ranee, Projefted a Defign of 
Reducing all the particular Cuftoms of the Country to one general 
one, and to put them in Writing, in order to reconcile them, 

•and bring them up to a hngle and uniform Body of Law. D« 
Moulin informs us, that the Approbation and Affirmance of the 
Cuftoms then made, was only by way of Provifion, That the 
People in the mean time might have fomething certain in the 
Law to depend on, till the General Reformation could be effeft- 
td. Len/rXI. who fucceeded C/wr/er VII. had an intention to 
bring his Kingdom to the ufe of the fame Laws, Weights and 
Meafurcs, as Cemires Reports^ but this Defign was never executed. 
As to the Ordonaixes of the Kings, which are the principal and 
moft confiderable part of the French Law, W'e may obferve, in 
general, that thefe Ordonances relate chiefly to the Government, 
and Adminiftration, The Prerogative Royal, The Power and Ju- 
rifdiftion of Officers, and the manner of proceeding in Courts' of 
Juftice, there being not much in thefe Ordonances for the Deci¬ 
ding of private Difputcs, and difficulties arifmg about Property. 
niflohe du Droit Francois d Paris chest Etienne Loyjon. 

r/)e R O M A N, or C1VIL LAW. Under this Denomina¬ 
tion, we are to underftand the Laws made by the Romans for the 
Support of their Government, and the Adminiftering Juftice to 
private Perfons. Romulus, who built Xowe, gave the firft begin¬ 
ning to thefe Regulations in his Reges Curiata, fo call’d, bccaufe 
they were made by the confent of a General Meeting of the 
People, divided into thirty Parts or Wards, • call’d Curi,t. The 
other Kings, whofucceeded him, made feveral Laws during their 
refpeftive Reigns, which, in all, lafted 244 Years. Thefe Laws, 
being drawn into a Body by Sextits Pap)rm, in the 245t’h Year 
of Rome, the Colleftion was call'd. Jus Papyrianum. But thefe 
l.aws, being foon after Repeal’d, by the Lex tribunitia, there are 
none of thefe Royal Laws to be met with, in the Books of the 
Jus Rmanum. About the Year of Xowf 503, there were Ten 
Learned Men pitch’d upon to Travel to the Republicks of Greece, 
and to tranferibe all the Law-s which they believ’d ferviceablc to 
their own Government. Thefe Ten Men, call’d Decem-viri, 
made Ten Laws, to which the Year after they added two more. 
Thefe Laws being engraven upon Plates of Ivory, and hung up 
in publick Places of the Town, were call’d. The Laws of the Twelve 
Tables. But, notwithftanding this Publication, the People were 
oblig’d, in feveral Cafes, to apply to the Lawyers for Explanation 
and Direftion ; whofe Opinions, upon Cafes Put, being approv’d 
by Cuftom, came, at laft, to be call’d Law. Much about the fame 
time, ther« w'ere Forms of Procefs fettled, for the grounding of 

Aftions, and ftating the Methods of Profecution; and thefe they 
call’d Actions of Law, Thefe Forms being publifh’d by Cn. Fla¬ 
vius, made them be call’d The Flavian Civil Law. Some time 
after, Sextus Mlius wrote another Book of AiUons, or Forms of 
Procefs, which were call’d, Jus /Tlianum. And thus, at that 
time o’th’ Day, the Roman Law was made up of The Twelve Ta¬ 
bles, The Civil Law, and, as they call’d it. The Ablions of the 
Law. The People of Rome falling afterwards into a Mif-under- 
ftanding with the Senate, and retiring to Mount Aventine, made, 
during this Separation, Laws call'd Plebifcita, which were after¬ 
wards receiv’d by the whole Commonwealth. After the People 
or Plebeians had yielded the Senate the Power of making Laws, 
the SenatHS Confulta appear’d, i. e. The Ordonances or Statutes 
made by the Senate. To thefe, in the Year 387 of Rome, were 
added the Edifts of Praetors, who were Magiftrates, chofen every 
Year for the Adminiftration of Juftice, whole Edifts or Decrees 
were call’d. Jus Honorarium, Julianus, an Eminent Lawyer, made 
a Colleftion of thefe Decrees, which was call'd. The Perpetual 
EdiCl, and approv'd by the Emperor Adrian in the Year 130, ac¬ 
cording to the Chriftian computation. The Form of the Roman 
Government being chang’d a little before the Birth of our Saviour, 
the Authority of making Laws devolv’d upon the Emperors, whofe 
Conjiitutions were drawn into two Codes, by Gregorius and Her- 
mogenes, two learned Lawyers, under the Reign of Diodefian, in 
the Year 290. Thefe two Colleftions, call’d. The Gregorian and 
Hermogenian Code, took in the Imperial Conftitutions, from Adiian 
to Conftantine the Great. The Emperor Theodofius the Touvger, 
Order’d a third Colleftion to be drawn up, call’d. The Theodojian 
Code, in which, all the Conftitutions of the fucceeding Emperois, 
from Conjlantinc to himfelf, were inferted. The Writings like¬ 
wife, and Opinions of fome Eminent Lawyers, made part of the 
Roman Law : For, fince the Reign of Augujius, there were feve¬ 
ral of that Profeffion nam'd by the Emperors, to give their Judg¬ 
ment upon Cafes Put, whofe Refolutions, upon the Point, were 
look’d upon as Law, becaufe they were Authoriz’d by the Princes 
Commiftion to give their Opinions. The moft confiderable of 
thefe Lawyers, were Publius Papyrius, Appius Claudius, Sempro- 
nius, Sextus M.lius, Mutius Scsivola, Ateius Capito, Antiliius 
Laheo, Papinianus, Vlpianus, Junius Paulus, Pomponius, Afodefli- 
nus Africanus, &ic. In the Year of Our Lord 530, the Emperor 
Jujiinian perceiving the Civil Law very confus’d. Order’d a Re¬ 
view of it, that the infignificant part of it ftiould be cut off, and 
put it into the method and condition it is in at prefent. In this 
great Work, he employ’d the ableft Lawyers of his Time; the 
Names of which were, Tribonianus, Conjiantinus, Theophilus, Do¬ 
rotheas, Anatolius, Cratinus, with fome others. This Committee, 
after having felefted what was moft ufeful in the XII Tables, in 
the Plebifcita, and Senatus Confulta, in the Edifts of Prartors, the 
Refolutions of Eminent Lawyers, the Conftitutions, or Refciipts 
of Emperors; after having done this, I fay, they divided the 
Body of Law into Four Books, vis^. The Digefl, The Injiitutes, 
The Code, and The Novels. The Digefl, otherwife call’d the 
Pandeds, is a Colleftion which contains the Old Law togetl’.er, 
with the Refolutions of Eminent Lawyers. The Injiitutes con¬ 
tains the Elements or Principles of the Roman Law. The Corfe,. 
is a Colleftion of all the Conjiitutions, from Adrian to Jujiinian 
(for there are few Imperial Conjiitutions older than Adrian,) fo 
that it takes in the three Codes, the Gregorian, Hermogenian, and 
Theodojian. It was call’d the Jujiinian Code, from that Emperor’s 
Name, who got it drawn up. The Novels, is a Supplemental 
Book to the Code, and contains the Conllitutions of Jujiinian, which 
were made after the Code was publifti’d. Thefe Novels are faith¬ 
fully Tranllated from the Greek into I.atin, and commonly call'd 
Authentic£, to ftiew the exaftnefs of theVerfion, and todiftin- 
guifti them from the Epitome of Julianus, Conful of Csnjlanti- 
nople, and likewife from thofe which Irnerius a Lawyer inferted 
into the Code in the Reign of the Emperor Fredericks I. in the 
Year ii ; which Performance is often, not very carefully and 
judicioufly managed. The Civil Law of the Romans, being put 
in this good condition by the care of the Emperor Jujiinian, took 
place only in Greece, Illyricum, and part of Italy, bccaufe the 
Goths, Lombards, Vandals, Franks, and other barbarous Nations, 
had poffefs’d themfelves of the Weftern Parts of the Roman Em¬ 
pire. About the Year 868, the Emperor Bafilius made an 
Abridgment of the Juftinian Code, and his Son Leo, the Philofo-. 
pher, publifli’d the Bafilica, in 888, which pafe’d for Law, till 
the ruin of the Eaftern Empire, which happen’d in the Year 
1453, Jujlinian’i Body being no longer read in the Schools, nor 
pleaded at the Bar in Conjlantinople. After thefe Bafiliex, the Em¬ 
peror Leo fet forth a hundred and thirteen new Conflitutions, 
which treat of feveral things undecided by the Laws of Jujii¬ 
nian. The Greek Lawyers made Gloffes and Explanations upon 
the Bafilicee, but not fo Voluminous as thofe of the Latins upon 
the Civil Law. Michael AttaUottes, a Lawyer, who flourifti’d in 
the Year 1070, publifli’d another Abridgment of the Juflinian 
Code, which he call’d. The Abridgment Abridg’d, i. e. An Abridg¬ 
ment of what the Emperor had fet out before. About 
the fame time, Michael Pfellus made another little Colleftion of 
the Baftlicse (afterwards Tranflated by Leunclavius in the’ Year 
1580) And laftly, in 1143, Conjiantine Herminopulus furnifti'd 
out another Abridgment of the whole Law, which he call’d. 
Promptuarium : But the taking of Conjlantinople hy A-fahomet II. 
in 1453, put an end to the Eaftern Empire, and to the ufe of the 
Laws obferv’d there. And thus we have fecn the State of the 
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Roman or Civil Law in Greece : As for Italy, as has been re¬ 
marked already, it was little obferv’d there for the fpace of 
5od Years, after the beath of the Emperor Jujliman : For the 
Goths made thcmfelves Mafters of Ita'y about Sixty Years after 
the Reign of that Emperor, and the Lombards, having chas’d 
the Goths out of that Country, Reign’d there about 200 Years. 
During this time, the and held the Government 
of Spain 5 and tlie Gotbs, Hans, and other Barbarous People 
feiz’d upon part of Gnal. Charlemagne, having Conquer’d Deftderins 
King of the Lombards in the Year 774, was chofen Emperor of 
the Remans, by the Senate and People of Rome, in the Pon¬ 
tificate of Leo nr. This Emperor had then a defign of Revi¬ 
ving the Praftice of the Roman or Civil Law, but the Men of 
that Profeffion could not furnifh him with a Copy of what JuJli- 
nian had Publifh’d ■, but at lafl, in the Year 1157. in tlie Reign 
of Lotharius II. Emperor of the Weft, and in the Popedom of 
Innocent II. they found a Copy of the D/geJfsat Amalfi in Puglia, 
which was call’d the Florentine Fandebls, for a rcafon to be 
given by and by. The Emperor Lothariw and Pope Innocent, 
joyning in a War againft Roger, King of Sicily 2nd Naples, dc- 
fir'd AfTiftance from the then Republick of Pifa. In’the Courfe 
of this War, the Town of Amalfi being taken by Storm, and 
Plunder’d, Juftinian's Copy abovemention’d, being found there, 
was given to the Pifan's, for the good Services tliey had done 
upon this occafion. Thefe Books remain’d in the Hands of this 
Common-wealtli, till they were Conquer’d by the Florentines, 
who carried off the Pandebls, from I’ifa to Florence-, where they 
are ftill carefully preferv’d, as the only, or at leaf! the moft Au- 
thentick Original of the Roman Law. After the difeovery of 
thefe Pandells, the Emperor LMharm II. fet forth an Ediff, 
Commanding the Roman or Civil Law to be taught in Publick 
Schools, and that Caufes fhould be Try’d by it; and, in the 
Year 1150, gave Irnerm leave to Read upon’t, in the Llniverfi- 
ty of Bononia, after whom, it was taught and cultivated in the 
fame Place, by feveral Eminent Profeffors, as, Placentinas, Ao^o, 
Accurfm, dyyc. There have been likewife, a great m^ny otlier 
famous Civilians in feveral Parts of Europe, as Bartholm at Pifa, 
and Perugia -, Baldus at Bononia and Pavia ; Alciat, Coverruvjus, 
Antonins Auguflinus, iyyc. The moil Eminent Civilians in France, 
are, Budaw, Duarenus, du-Moulin, Cujacius, Hottoman, Brijfonius, 
Tiraqueao, Chopinus, Pithaus, tfy-c. The Roman or Civil Law was not 
Receiv’d in Germany til! the XVth. Century, but fincethat time, 
it has made its way ftrther there than elfewhere,upon the account 
oftheEmperors of this Country Oiling themfelves the Succeffors 
of the Roman Emperors. Hijloire du Droit Remain, A Paris Che\ 
H. Jo^fiet. 

LAWENBURG, or LAWENBORCH, a Town of 
Germany, in the Circle of Upper S’rfxony, and Dutchy oi Pome¬ 
rania, fubjeft to the Eleftor of Brandenburg. It Hands near the 
Baltick^, 95 Miles Weft of Dttntzick. 

LAWENBURG, Lat. Lawenburgum, a Town of the Lower 
Saxony, upon the River Elbe, Eight German Miles from Hamburg 
to the Eaft, the Capital of a Dukedom of the fame Name, under 
the Dominion of its own Duke, of the ancient Family of the 
Dukes of Saxony. It lies between the Dukedoms of Lunenburg, 
Mecklenburg and Holfiein. 

L A X I, a Market-Town of the Ifle of Man, feated upon a 
Bay, from hence called Laxi-Bay, on the Eaft Side of the 
Ifland. 

L A Z A C H, a Kingdom of Arabia Faelix, with a City of the 
fame Name, at prefent in the PofiefTton of the Turks. 

LAZARUS, the Brother of Mary Magdalen and Martha, 
whom our Saviour raifed from the Dead after he had been four 
Days in the Grave. The Tradition of the Churches of Provence 
tells us, That after the Death of Jefus Chrijl, Mary Magdalen, 
Martha, Lazarus and Maximinus were expofed to the Sea in an 
old torn Veftcl; which arriving at Marfeilles, Lazarus was made 
the firft Bifliop of that Church. 

St. LAZARUS, an Order of Kniglithood, which the Weftern 
Chriftians eftablifhed when they were in Poffelfion of the Holy 
Land. Their Employment was, to entertain Pilgrims in certain 
Houfes exprefly built for them, and to conduft them on their 
Way, and proteft them from the Mahometans. The Popes be- 
ftowed great Privileges, and the Chriliian Princes large Polfcf. 
lions upon them. King Lew’/j VlI. furnamed ite Younger, be-, 
flowed upon them the Land of Boigni, near Orleans, where the 
Knights of St. Lazarus feated themfelves after that the Chrifltans 
were driven out of the Holy Land. But tlie Knights of Maltha 
got Pope Innocent VIII. to fupprefs this Order, 3nd to unite it to 
theirs. Yet King Henry \N. in i5o8. obtained a Bull of the 
Pope for the re-eftablilbing of the faid Order. Thefe Knights, 
amongft other Privileges, had leave to Marry, and to enjoy 
Penfions out of Confiftorial Benefices. This Order hath Iwen, 
farther encouraged by the prefent French King Lewis XIV. 
This Order is the fame with that of St. Maurice in S.ivoy, and 
of St. Lazarus in Italy. Albert le Mire Crig. des ord. milit. Favin. 
lifi. des ord. mil. De Bello Or'g. & inlh de Divers ordres de Che- 
val, iyyc. 

LAZIANS, or LAXIANS, a People of the European 
Sarmatia, who formerly lived on the Banks of the Palus Msotis, 
or, as others fay, at the PorU Cafpie near the Iberjans. They 
were converted about 522, under the Papacy ol Hormifda -, Zatus 
their King was Baptized at Conflantinople, Jufiinus, the Emperor 

being his Godfather, and at his departure beftowed a Crown and 
Royal Robe upon him. 

LAZIARD (JohnJ a Ce/e/l/n Monk, living towards the 
end' ot the XVIth. Century. He wrote an Abridgment of Uni- 
verfal Hiftory, Publifh’d by Edmond le Fevre, and continued to 
the fifth Year of Francis I. by Hubert Felleitts. Voffius de Hijt. 
Lat. 

LAZIUS QVolfgangusJ a German Pliyfician, and Hiflorian 
to the Emperor Ferdinand 1. He lived in the XVtIi. Century, and 
was born at Vienna in' Aujlria, where he ftuditd Nineteen Years. 
He was well verfed in Antiquities. He died in 1555. We 
have the following Works of his. Commentariorum Reip. Ro¬ 
mans in exteris Provinciis Bello acquifitis, confiHutee tibri JCII. De 
Gentium Migrationibus. Chorographia Pi,nnoni£. Alvearium Antiqui- 
tatis. In Genealogiam Auflriacam Cimmentariorum lib. 2. i^c. Pan- 
tal. lib. 3. Profopegr. Gefiier. Bibl. Reufner in Icomb. Melch. Adam 
in vit. Germ. Atedic. 0^ Fhilof. 

LEA, a River which hath its fource in Hartfirdjhirc, and 
afterwards lerves as boundary betwixt Effex and Middlcfex. In 
Hartfordfijre it waters Hartford and IVare and in EJJex, Waltbam- 
Abbey. 

L E N A, a Courtezan of Athens, who lived in the LXVIth. 
Olympiad. She was confeious to the Confpiracy of HarmodiuS 
and Ariihgitou againft Pijifiratus, and being interrogated there¬ 
upon, fhe bit off her Tongue, rather than ftie would difeover 
what fhe knew of it. The Athenians affefted with this extraor¬ 
dinary Aftion, erefted, in honour of her, the Statue of a Lionefs 
without a Tongue. 

LEAGUE, called The Holy League, a Party or Confpiracy 
formed in France, in i 57<5, for Defence as was pretended, of 
the Romifh Religion. The firft who laid the Defign of a, General 
League of the Papifts, under another Head than the King, was 
the Cardinal of Lcrrain, vvhilft he was at the Council of Trent. 
He reprefented to the chief Men of that Affembly, and, by 
them, to the Pope, that for the maintaining of the Popifli Re¬ 
ligion, it would be neceffary to forma League of many Princes 
and Lords, of whom the King of Spain was to be one, and the 
Pope Proteftor of it, which Princes, fo Leagued, were to chufe 
a Head, to whom all the Rom.mifis fliould be bound to obey. 
This Defign being approved of, they were about chufing the 
Duke of Guife to be Head of the League, at the fame time that 
the News was brought of his death. The Cardinal did not quit 
his Defign for all this, butexpefted Ten or Eleven Years, till 
his Nephew, the young Duke of Guife, was in a condition to 
take upon him the fame Charge, at which time, he propounded 
the fame thing again to the Pope and King of Spain, who both 
complied with the Propofa], tho’ upon different Motives, the one 
of a defire to exterminate the Proteftants, the other in hopes 
to be a gainer by the Diforders, which this League could not 
fail to produce in France. The Cardinal of Lorrain dying before 
the Enterprife was compleated, the Duke of Guife was unwilling 
to quit the Defign, and therefore in 157^, caufed a Projeft to 
be made of the League, which he got fecretly difperfed amongft 
the moft zealous Papifts, or thofe who were known to be fa¬ 
vourers of the Houfe of Guife-, and particularly he confided 
much in the Sieur rf’ Humieres, Governor of Peronne, who, find¬ 
ing that the XII. Articles, of which the League confifted, did 
too openly attack the Royal Authority, he inftead thereof made 
XVIII- other Articles, which were fo worded, as if the League 
were only defigned for the King’s Service, the Subftance where¬ 
of was to this effeft, vi^. That all Obedience fiiould be rendred 
to the King, That they promifed to maintain the Exercife of 
the Romifl) Religion. That tlie Nobility and Gentry fliould ei¬ 
ther ferve in Perfon, or provide Men, Horfes and Arms; and 
tliat the Clergy and Commons fliould contribute to the Expences 
of the League, according to the Taxes that fhould be regulated 
for that purpofe. This Aft was figned at Peronne, Feb. 19. by 
near 200 Gentlemen, and Ofticers of the Province; and the Ex¬ 
ample of thofe of Picardy, was foon followed in all the Provinces 
of the Kingdom. But he that declared himfelf the liigheft for 
that Party, was the Lord of Tremouville, who was afterwards 
Governor of Poitou. In November the fame Year, the States of 
the Kingdom afl'embled at Blo{s, prohibited tlie Exercift of the 
Proteflant Religion, they of the League proving the ftrongeft 
Party there. Tlie King leeing that the Leaguers, rather endea¬ 
voured to weaken his Authority, than to crufli the Proteflants, 
declared he would himfelf be Head of the League, to make him¬ 
felf Mafler of the Party. But being a Prince that did not much 
affeft War, he granted the Proteflants the Edift of Poilliers, in 
1578, which permitted them the Exercife of their Religion, 
according to the fore-going Edifts of Pacification. The Leaguers, 
who had not dared to undertake any thing, fince the King had 
named himfelf their Head, declared themfelves all on a fuddain, 
in 1581, that they took the Duke of Guife to be their Head ; 
tlieir Pretence for this Innovation, being the Alliance the Kiilg 
of France liad made with fhe King of Narwre, who, according 
to their flile, was an Heretick. The Duke ot Guife drew the 
Cardinal of Bourbon into the League, in hopes of the Crown, 
and became more powerful by the conjunftion of the Parifian 
League, called Tloe Seize or Sixteen. This particular League 
was^begun by a Citizen of Faris called Roche-blond, who form’d 
a Party, the Heads whereof were about Forty; but becaufe they 
diflributed to fomc of them, the fixteen Quarters or Wards of 
the City, to execute what had been refolvcd in their Council, 
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they were, called The Sixteen. In 1584, the Duke of Guife 
withdrew himfelf from the Court to his Government'of Cham¬ 
paign, and came to Jo'mville, where he met with the Envoys of 
the Cardinal of Bourbon, and King of Sprdn -, and there it was 
concluded. That the Cardinal fhould fucceed to the Qeoviti, in 
cafe the King died without Iffue, in order to the excluding ot 
all Heretical Princes ■, that the King of Spain (liould furnifh every 
Month §0000 Piftoles, towards the Charge of the League; and, 
that on the other hand, the Leagued-Princes fliould aflifl his i 
Catholick Majefly, to reduce his rebellious Subjeftsof the Low- 
Countries. The War began in 1585, but fome Months after, 
the King granted the League an Edift, by which he revoked all 
thofe which had been made in favour of the Proteflants, and 
prohibited the Exercife of their Religion. Immediately after the 
publication of this Edift, the War broke forth throughout all 
France ; for the King of Navarre, the Prince of Conde. and all 
the Protefiant-Party, got over to their Side tlie Marefchal Duke 
of Jifontmorency, Governor of Languedoc, and Head of the Roy- 
alifts; which were a Party of difcontented Papifis, who pro- 
tcfled they would fupport the Royal Authority, againft thofe 
who were the Authors of Commotions and Diforders in the 
State. Pope Sixtus V. concerned himfelf for the League, and 
thundered out his Bull of Excommunication againft the King of 
Navarre, and the Prince of Conde, whereby he declared their 
Efiates forfeited, and themfelvcs incapable to enjoy the SuccefTi- 
on of any Principality whatfoever. The King of Navarre on 
the other hand, got his Proteflation againft the faid Bull affixed 
^t Rome, and fortified his Party, in order to the rnaintaining his 
own Rigiits. In 1587, the Proteffant-Princes of Germany, raifed 
a powerful Army to afTiR their Brethren of France ; but thefe 
Forces were Defeated, and obliged to retire, which made the 
Leaguers much more proud and peremptory. In July 1588, the 
King publiflfd an Edift in favour of the Leaguers, which was 
called The EdiH of Re-union, by which he declared that he would 
exterminate Herefie out of his Kingdom, and exclude all Here- 
tick Princes from the SuccefTion, in cafe he’fliould die without 
liTue-Male. Some time after, the Affembly of the Efiates was 
kept at Blois, where the King perceived the Duke of Guife had a 
Defign to be more powerful than himfelf 5 and that the greateft 
part of the Deputies in the Provinces, had been chofen by the 
underhand-dealing of the Duke’s Creatures in the feveral Provin¬ 
ces. Tire Prefidents of each Order, The Cardinals of 
Bourbon and of Guife, for the Clergy; the Earl of Brijfac, and the 
Baron of Magnac, for the Nobility and the Prov6 de Merchants: 
or the Mayor of Paris, la Chapelk-Martau, for the Third Efiate, 
were wholly of his Party. And no fooner had the King read 
the Refolutions of the three Orders, but he found that they mani- 
fcRly tended to the imparing of the Royal Authority; and 
thereupon refolved to rid himfelf of the Duke of Guife, and the 
Cardinal his Brother, as he did accordingly. The death of thefe 
two furioufly incenfed the Leaguers, who to authorife them in 
their Rebellion, obtained a Decree, Jan.y. 1 589, from fome 
Dotlors of the Sorbonne, to which tlie others were forced to 
Subferibe, to avoid the fury of the Leaguers; the Sum whereof 
was. That the French were difeharged from the Oath of Fidelity 
and Obedience they had fworn to the King, and that they might 
take up Arms in Defence of the Roman Religion, bbt the Sor- 
bonifls, wlien at liberty, revoked it. The fixteenth of the faid 
Month, the Duke of Aumale, Governor of Paris, and the Coun¬ 
cil of Sixteen, diffrufling the Parliament, and being refolved to 
feize thofe of them they were fufpicious of, John le Clerc called 
Bujfi, formerly an Advocate of that Parliament, and at that time 
the Governor of tlie Baflile, undertook the execution of it, and 
committed the firfl Prefident Achilles du Harlay to the Baflile, to¬ 
gether with the Prefidents Potier, de Blanc-mefnil, and de Thou- 
CThuanusJ and the mofl ancient Councellors of that Court, 
whofe Places were filled up by the Leaguers. Some time after, 
the Duke of Mayenne, Brother to the Duke of Guife, came to 
Paris, and endeavoured to weaken the Council of Sixteen, to 
make himfelf the more powerful, and took to himfelf the Title 
of Lieutenant General of the State and Crorvn of France. The 
King, to oppofe this Faftion, united himfelf with the King of 
Navarre, and publifiicd a Declaration fignifying to his Subjefts, 
that this Union fhould be no prejudice to the Roman Religion. 
After the Death of King Henry III. in 1589, the King of Na¬ 
varre fucceeded to the Throne, under tlie Name of Henry IV. 
who, by little and little, made himfelf Mafler of the Kingdom. 
At fir ft, the Duke of Mayenne, Head of the League, caufed the 
Cardinal de Bourbon to be proclaimed King, under the Name of 
Charles X, in January I Sixtus fent Cardinal 
his Legate, to France, with exprefs Order to chufe, for King, 
one that was a good Catholick. And, at the fame time, Afen- 
dexa, the King of Spain’s Ambaffador, fupported by the Faftion 
of Sixteen, made fome Propofals that feemed very advantageous 
to the Lc.tpuers, demanding only in requital, that the King his 
Maft er might be folemnly Declared Proteftor of the Kingdom of 
France. The Duke of Afayenr.e, to alfure the Title of King to 
the Cardinal de Bourbon, caufed him to be Proclaimed in all the 
Cit-es of the League, ftill retaining the Title of Lieutenant-Ge- 
nerc! of the Crown ; and foon after put himfelf into the Field, 
whiift the Pope’s legate at Faiis, did his utmeft Endeavours 
to hinder Henry IV. from being acknowledged King. But, at 
laft, the famous Battle oi Tvry in 1590, was fatal to the League, 
where, almoft, all their Forces were deftroyed. Soon after, 

Henry IV. befieged Paris, where, to encourage the People to 
hold out the Siege, above 1200 Ecckfiafticks and Religious of 
the ftrifteft Orders, as Carthufians, Minims, and Capuchins lifted 
themfcives, marching in order through the Streets, with Sol¬ 
dier’s Arms under their ordinary Habits, and having William 
Rofe, the Bifhop of Senlis, at the Head of them, with a great 
Standard marching before him, having the Images of our Sa¬ 
viour upon the Crofs, and the Blelfed Virgin upon’t. The Kirsg 
.finding himfelf unable to take Paris, w'cnt and laid Siege to 
Chartes, in 1591. Pope Gregory XIV. at the fame time, de¬ 
clared himfelf lor the League, and the King of Spain relying on 
the Faftion of the Sixteen, propounded the chiufing of the In¬ 
fanta Ifabella, his Daughter, and Grand-daughicr of Henry IL 
of France, Queen of France. But the Duke of ALiyenne broke 
this Defign, by hanging fome of the Heads of the Faftion. The 
Popes Innocent IX. and Clement \III. alfo favoured the Leaguers, 
who obliged the Duke of Mayenne to Convene the Eftates, in 
1593, after the Death of the Cardinal Bourbon, to Elcft a 
new Catholick King; but at the opening of the Aficmbly he de¬ 
clared, That he would put a flop to the new intended Elcftion, 
becaufe he found that the ftrong Patty which the King of Spain 
had made, by the Pope’s aftiftance, endeavoured to chufe the 
Infanta Hueen of France. The Catholick Royalifts who followed 
Henry IV. fent to the Affembly of States, demanding leave to 
fend their Deputies to the Aficmbly; whereupon the Duke of 
Mayenne, notwithftanding the oppofition of the Pope’s legate, 
made a Conference of both Parties to be accepted of, which was 
held nt Surene the April following; at which, the Archbilhop of 
Bourges declared. That the King was refolved to abjure his Re¬ 
ligion ; but the Legate maintained. That before he could be 
owned for King, the Pope muft firft have reccncilcd him to the 
Church. In the mean time, the King of Spain, to get the In¬ 
fanta chofen Queen of France, propofed the marrying of her with 
a French Prince whom he ftiould chufe, including thofe of the 
Houfe of Lorrrtin; but, upon Condition, that his Son-in-law ami 
Daughter, fhould be declared King and Queen of France. But 
the Parliament of Paris, not being able to indure this Propofal, 
as being contrary to the Fundamental Law of the Kingdom, vi^. 
The Salic h:L3w, declared all the Treaties that fliould be made to 
that purpofe, null and void. However the Spanifli Party con¬ 
tinued their Inftances for the choice of a new King, and the 
Spanifj Deputies ftiewed, that they had a full Power to name 
the Duke o^ Guife, for their Mailer’s Son-in-law. The Duke of 
Mayenne being offended hereat, (for he did not like to have his 
Nephew for his Mafler) diffembled his Dlfpleafurc, and dexte- 
roufly put a flop to the Eleftibn, defigning to make his Peace 
with King Henry IV. And, at laft, in July that fame Year, 
Henry IV. abjuring his Religion, and being reconciled to the 
Church of Rome, in the Church of St. Denys, by Rainold de la 
Beaume, Arclibiftiop of Bourges, the Heads and Cities of the 
League laid down their Arms, and the Duke of Mayenne hetcook 
himfelf to the King’s Service. See PACIFICATION 
Maimbourg Hiji. de la Ligue. 

LEANDER, a young Man of Abydos in Afia, the Lover of 
Hero, who lived in the City Sejios in Europe, on the other fide 
of the Hellefpont. He w'as ufed to fwim over that Streight by 
night to viftt his Miftrifs, who fet forth a Light to guide him; 
but venturing to take the Sea in a tempeftucu§ Winter night, 
was drowned. Hero, the next Morning, feeing his dead Body 
lying on the Shoar, caft her felf headlong fro-m the Tower, 
whence ftie was ufed to hang out a Light to her Lover, and fo 
died. Mufaks. Gvid in Epiji. Heroic. 

LE‘ANDER, Bifhop oi Sevil in Spain, lived in ihe Vlth. 
Centurv, and was one of the moft famous Prelates of the Weft 
for his Learning and Piety; Severianm, Governor of Carthagena, 
was his Father, Fulgentius, Biftiop of the faid City, and Jfidorns, 
his Brothers. Hermenigddm fent him to Rome, where he came 
acquainted with Gregory the Great. At his return to Spain, ho 
was baniflied by Lenvigildus, an Arian King; but was foon after 
recalled, and then diligently applied himfelf to the Converfion 
of the Goths, which he happily accomplifhed by a Conference, 
wherein he put them to a Non plus. He affifted at the third 
Council of Toledo, and celebrated a Synod at Sevil. He died in 
S03, according to the moft probable Opinion. Sigebert deVir, 
illujlr. St. If dor. cap. 28. de Vir. illufr. Trithem. 

L E A O T IIN G, a Province of the Kingdom of China near 
7art ary, which the Tartars fubdued in idjo, and the whole 
Kingdom afterwards. 

L E A R C H ll S, the Son of Athamas and Jno, whom his Fa¬ 
ther killed, imagining that he was become a Lion’s Whelp, and 
his Mother a Lionefs, which fo affiifted Ino, that flie caft her felf 
into the Sea, where Neptune received her amongft the Sca- 
Nymphs. Ovid lib. 4. Metam. 

L E B R [ X A CFrancisJ or Francfca Nehriffenfs, was Daugh¬ 
ter of the famous Antonins Nebriffenfs. She h.id learned the 
Languages, and Belles Lettres, and when her Father was in- 
difpofed, or hindred by bufinefs, ftie was ufed to take liis place, 
and read a Lefture of Rhetorick in the Univerfity of Alcala. 

LEBIIS, Lat. Lebujfa, a fmall City in the Marquifate of 
Brandenburg, on the River Cder, which is a Bifliop’s See under 
file Arclibiftiop of Gnefna, one Mile from Frarffort, on tlie 
G^fen to the N. In the 1555, this Biflioprick, together with 
its Bifhop, embraced the Augujlan Confeffion. Cluver. defeript. 
German. 

LECCA, 
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LECCA, LECCI, LEZZE, Lat. Aletium, the principal 
City of Otranto, in tlie Kingdom of Naplet; which is great, 
rich, and next to Naples, the mofl: populous in tliat Kingdom. 
It is a Bifhop’s See under the Archbilhop of Otranto, from which 
it ftands twenty Miles to the S. and feven from the Shoars oi' 
tlie Adriatkk^ 

L E CIIU S, one that came from the Bofphorus Cimmericus, 
fubdued Poland about 550, and was the firft Duke of it; for tlie 
Sclavonians, a Nation originally defccnded from the Scythians, 
having poffefs’d themfelves of Ijlria, under the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Juftin, and afterwards under Juftinian, waited all Greece, 
fent out two Brothers Lechm and Czecbus, whereof the latter 
fubdued Moravia and Bohemia, and the former made himfelf Ma- 
fter of the Country of the ^uadi, now called Silefia, and the 
Greater Poland, whofe SuccelTors governed tliere about 150 
Years. After which, the Polanders were governed by twelve 
Waiwods, or Palatines, till C'racus, the Builder of Cracovia, was 
declared Duke of Poland. He left a Son called Leebus II. who 
killed his Brother Cracus as lie was hunting, and died without 
Children, about 750. Sanfovin. lib. 2. Chron. Andr. Cellario No¬ 
va defertpt. Polnn. Cromer. Connors Hift. of Poland. 

L E C K, LECCA, Lat. FoJJa Corbulonis, a River, or rather 
a Branch of the Rhine in Holland, which dividing it felf into 
two Streams, forms tliat which is called the Tyffel, which palfing 
by Does burg and Zutphen falls into the Zuyder Zee^ and the other 
called the Lrc(’, which pafi'eth by Cuylenburg and New¬ 
port, and near Rotterdam runs into the Maes. Alfo a River of 
Germany, which riling in the County of Tyrol, on the Confines 
of the Grijons, and flowing Northwards, between Bavaria and 
Schwaben, and pafTing through Ausburg, falls into the Danube, 
over againft Papenheim, a little beneath Donawert, 

LED A, the Daughter of ThejVms, and Wife of 7>n^/4rHJ, King 
of Oebalia, whom fupiter deceived in the Ihape of a Swan, as 
file was bathing her felf ill the River Eurotas, and conceiving 
by him, fhe brought forth an Egg in the City Amycle wherein 
were contained Pollux and Helena and, at the fame time, 
brought forth another Egg whicli flie had conceived by her 
Husband, which had in it Cajlor and 'Clytemnejha, Agamemnon's 
Wife. Ovid Met am. lib. 6. 

• L E D E N, a River which fprings in Herefordffnre, and from 
thence runs through Gloceflerjlme, till it joins the Severn. 
Ledencourt, a Town fo named from this River, is feated upon 
its Banks. 

LEDESMA, Lat. Bletifa, a fmall Town of the Kingdom of 
Leon in Stain, upon the River Tormes, fix Leagues from Sala¬ 
manca to the N. E. 

LIEDESMA CDiegor famesJ a Jefuit, born at Cuellar in 
Spain, was a Scholar of Reputation towards the end of the 
XVIth. Century. He wrote, De Divinjs Scripturis quavis paffm 
Lingua non legendis, fimul ac de Sacriftcio Mijfe, c£terifque Offi- 
ciis in Ecclefia Chrifti, Hebraica tantum, Graca aut Latina Lingua 
Celebrandis, &c. There was another fPeterJ a Do¬ 
minican of Salamanca, who lived in the XVIIth. Century, and 
wrote, De magno Matrimonii Sacramento. De Divine Gratia. 
Auxiliis. De Divina PeifeHione, <bc. Ribadeneira. Alegamb de 
Script. Soc. fef. Nicholas Anton. Bibl, Hifp. iyyc. 

LEE (Sir Edward-Henry) of Dttchley in Com. Oxon. Bafonet j 
a Perfon of large Fortune, and fair hopes, was as an incou- 
ragement to all vertuous Endeavours, by Letters Patents bear¬ 
ing Date at Weflminfter, upon the fifth of June, in the 26th. 
Year of King Charles II’s Reign, advanced to the Dignity of Ba¬ 
ron of this Kingdom, by the Title of Baron Spellesburg, in the 
County of Oxford-, as alfo to that of Vifeount Quarendum, and 
Earl of Litchfield. Dugd. Baronage. 

LEEDS, a Market-Town of Skjrack. IVapentake in the Wejl- 
Riding of TorMnre, feated on the North fide of the River Aire, 
with a fair Bridge over it. This is an ancient Town, where the 
Kings of Northumberland had their Royal Palace, and now its 
one of the beft in Torkfnre, being weU inhabited, efpecially by 
Clothiers, who drive a good Trade there. Tis \\6 Miles from 
London. His prefent Majcflv King III. has been pleafcd 
to confer the Honour of Duke of Leeds, upon Thomas Osbum, 
Earl of Danby, and Marquefs of Carmarthen, then Prefident of 

the Council. ....... ... ^ 
LEEK, a Market-Town in StaffordOnre, about no Miles 

from London. ’Tis the chief Town of the Moor- Lands, and noted 
for excellent Ale, and good Buildings. 

LEER POOL, or LEVER POOL, a Market, Sea-Port 
and Borough-Town of iPeli-Derby Hundred in the South Weft 
parts of Larxajhire, fituate at tlie Fall of the River Merfey into 
the Iiifh-Sez, accommodated with a good Harbour, lies very 
convenient to pafs over into Ireland. It is now one of the nioir 
thriving Ports, and of equal Trade, with the beft Town on the 
Weftcni ftioar, except Briliol. The Town has been very mudi 
improved and beautified by the Family of the Alojrj of 
halt. It has a Town-houfe crefted upon Pillars and Arches of 
Free-ftone, with an Exchange for Mercliants underneath. For 
its defence, here is on the South fide, a Caftle built by King 
and on the tV. a ftately ftrong Tower upon the River. ’Tis 150 
Miles from ronifon. 

LEFFY, LIFFEE, LUFFEE, the nobleft River of 
Ireland upon which Dublin ftands, tlio’ its Spring is but i 5 Miles 
from the Sea •, yet to accomplifh its Courfe, ’tis forced to fetch a 
very great compafs, firft running S. through St. Patricks fields 

Eight Miles, then W. fivdMiles, N. by the County of ibuUre 
Ten Miles, N. E five at laft E. by the Caftle of Knocks and the 
City of Dublin into the Irifh Sea Ten Miles. In 16B7, towards 
the beginning of December, there happened fuch an Inundation, 
by continual Rains, that not only Men, Cattle, and Goods in 
great quantities, were carried away by its rapidity but the 
Bridges were broken down, and Dublin fo filled vvitli Water, 
that Boats ply’d in the Streets, the like never known be¬ 
fore. 

LEGATE, this Name is given by the Pope to four Sorts of 
Perfons. Firft, They are called Legates whom the Pope fends 
to General Councils, there to prefide in his Name. Secondly, 
The Pope’s perpetual Vicars in Kingdoms or Provinces remote 
from Rjime, arc called Legates; thus, before the Reformation, 
the Archbiftiop of Canterbury was Legatus natus Apoflolice fedis, 
or Born Legate of the Apojioltck. See. Thirdly, Such are alfo 
called Legates or Apoftolical Vicars by Commiflion, who for ai 
certain Time, and in certain Places, are delegated to convene 
Synods for the Reftoring of Ecclcliaftical Difcipline, or upon 
other Emergencies. Fourthly, and Laftly, The Name of Legate 
is given to the Pope’s Extraordinary Ambalfadors to Empe¬ 
rors and Kings, who are called Legati a Latere, At prefent none 
but Cardinals, have this Charafter. 

St. LEGER, was a Frew/jGentleman, of a Noble Family, 
who was fent by his Parents, whilft he was yet young, to the 
Court of Clothariw II. at the Beginning of the Vllth. Century, 
and was not long after chofen Bilhop of Autun. King Clotharim 
dying in 66^, the Nobles affembled to fet Childerk II. on the 
Throne, notwithftanding the Endeavours of Ebroui to give the 
Crown to Thierry, Childerk's youngeft Son. St. Leger was pre¬ 
fent at this Aftembly, and prevailed with the Lords, who were 
for fentencing Ebroin to death, only to confine him to the Abbey 
of LuxeuH in Burgundy. Childerk afterwards kept St. Leger at 
Court with him; but his Vertue proving troublefome to fomc 
Courtiers, they flandered him to the King ; who giving Credit 
to them, came to Autun, with Defign, as fome fay, to have him 
killed j of which he having Notice, retired in the Night-time} 
but being purfued, he was brought before the King, who ordered 
him to be confined to the fame Monaftery where Ebroin was de¬ 
tained. But the King being murthered not long after, in Syp. 
caufed a great Change of Affairs; for Ebroin, under the Reign 
of Thierry, was reftored to his former Dignity, and St. Leger to 
his Diocefs. But Ebroin being Major of the Palace and refolved 
to revenge himfelf upon Leger, fuppofing him to have been his 
Enemy, feqtan Officer, with fome Soldiers, tofeizehimin his 
City: The Citizens Ihut the Gates upon them, but the good 
Prelate being unwilling to expofe the City to the F'ury of the 
Soldiers, went out, and delivered himfelf into the Hands of his 
Enemies, who immediately put out his Eyes, and fliut him up 
in a Monaftery. Two Years after Ebroin fent for the Bilhop 
and his Brother Count. Guerin to Court, accufing them before 
the King of having had an Hand in the Murther of Childer-lc: 
Whereupon Guerin was ftoned to death, and Leger had his 
Tongue cut out. And at laft, Ebroin’s Hatred to the good Bi¬ 
lhop being irreconcilable, lie caufed liim to be murthered in a 
Foreft belonging to the Diocefs of .4rras, Surius in 2. OSob. 
Annal. Franc. 

LEGHORN, Lat. Livorno, Liburnus, or Ligurnus Portus, 
an ancient and celebrated Sea-Port, feated in the Territory of 
Pifa, on the Weft of Italy, under the Dominion of the Duke 
of Florence, fifteen Miles from Pifa to the South, Ten from the 
Mouth of Arno, Forty from Piombino to the North, and Sixty 
from Florence to the S. W. There belongs to it a large and 
fafe Haven; and the Great Duke, to fecure the Trade and 
Wealth of it, hath built three Forts that defend it. This City 
Dclonged heretofore to the States of Genoua. Ccfmus Duke of 
Florence had it from them in Exchange for Santana, being then 
a poor, defpicable Village, not much inhabited by reafon of the 
Unhealthinefs of the Air, corrupted by the Marlhes near it. 
Francis and Ferdinando (two of his Succeffors) furrounded it with 
Walls and making it a free Port, much improved its Condition, 
at a Time when the Genouefe had exceftively enhaunced their 
Imports upon the Merchants, and built the three Forts that now 
defend it. It has two Havens; the one great, and very commodi¬ 
ous (by reafon of a very fair Mole) for Ships of any Burthen, 
and is befides adorned with fcveral Towers: The Leffer, called 
Darfi, is only for Galleys. The Palace of the Great Duke is 
very confiderable for its Beauty and Conveniencies to entertain 
Princes and Foreign Ambaffadors, and is the ordinary Refidencc 
of the Governor Of the City, and hath a large Arfenal or Maga¬ 
zine belonging to it. In this City there is a vaft Concourfe of 
Foreign Merchants, not only becaufe.it is a great Place of Trade 
but alfo bccaufe no Body can be arrefted here for Debt. ’ 

LEGION, a Body of Soldiers amongft the Romans, which 
did commonly confift of 5 or dooo Foot, and 4 or 500 Horie. 
In the Time of Romulus a Legion contained only gooo Men*: 
Linder the Confuls it confifts of. 4000 Men ; and, befides the 
Foot, had about 2 or 500 Troopers. Since Marius's Time the 
Legion was of 5 or dooo Men, and conftituted 10 Cohortes, ot 
Regiments : So that when the Cohortes were of 500 Men apiece, 
the Legion was 5000 ; if of 5oo, of 6000 Men ; the Cavalry, 
as hath been faid, confifting of 4 or 500 Horfe. The Legions 
compofed of Roman Citizens made a diftinft Body by themfelves, 
and thofe of the Allies formed another Body of Infantry and 

5 U 2 Cavalry; 
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Cavalry, which they called Extraorl inary. In the Roman Le¬ 
gions, the Foot were diftinguifhcd into Velites, Haftati, Prin- 
cipes and Triarii. Thofe Called Velites, i. e. Swift or Liglit Foot¬ 
men, had for tlieir Arms a long Sword, and a Lance of three 
Foot long, with a little roflnd Btickicr called Parma Tripedalis. 
They covered their Heads with a kind of Cap called Galea, made 
of Leather, or the Skin of fome living Creature ■, which Caps 
differed from that cMcd Cafis, only in that this latter was of 
Metal. Tlicfe Velites were picked out from amongft the reft of 
the Foot, to follow the Cavalry in all Expeditions, and dange¬ 
rous Enterprixes. ’Tis obferved, tint this fort of Soldiers were 
not in ufe amongft the Romans tiH the feCond Puniclt War •, 
whence it is fuppofed they did this ih Imitation of the Gauls and 
Germans, who had a fort of Light Foot-men that followed their 
Horfe-, as may be feen in Csfar, znd Uvjl. Amongft thefe 
Velites, thofe that threw the Lance, as alfo the Archers and 
Slingers are comprehended. Thofe whom the Romans called Ha- 
ftati, Principles and Triarii, carried a long Buckler, or Shield, 
four Foot long, and two broad: They wore a long, two-edged 
Sword, fharp-pointed: Their Helmet w'as of Brafs, and the 
Creft of it of the lame Metal. They had a kind of Boots, 
which defended the fore part of their Legs; They carried 
two Darts called Veruta -, the one fomewhat greater, which was 
round, or fquare-, and tlie other Iffs: Their Corflets, called Lo 
ricA, were of divers Fafhions; iome were of Iron, others o ' 
Brafs -, fome of them were made of little Plates of Iron, like 
Scales, covering one another; and were called LoricA Hamats 
As for the Horfe, their Arms were a Javelin, a Sword, a Back 
and Breaft-piece, a Helmet, and a Shield. The Roman Enfigns 
were called Imaginiferi, becaufe they carried the Princes Pifture ^ 
the Aquiltferi carried an -Eagle on the Top of a Pike: There 
were others that carried an Hand,- in token of Concord; others, 
a Dragon, with a Silver Head, and the reft of Taffeta. The 
Labarum, or Imperial Standard, which never appeared but 
when the Emperor himfelf was in the Camp, was of Purple, fet 
round with a deep Golden Fringe, and em'bclliflied with pre¬ 
cious Stones. The Archers on Horfeback carried a Bow, and a 
Quiver with Arrows. The Officers we call Cornets carried an 
Eagle at the End of a Lance, and had the Skin of a Lion, Bear, 
or fome other Savage Beaft, covering their Head-piece ; and the 
Enfigns of Foot had the fame. They made ufe of three forts of 
Trumpets; whereof one Was ftreight, one crooked, almoft like 
a Hunting Horn, and the third fort more like our Mufical In- 
ftruments called Cornets. The Romans formerly carried their 
Swords on the Right Side : Jofephus faith, they were two; a 
long one on the Right Side, and a fliort one on the Left. Am- 
miamts obferves, that fome of the Roman Officers had their Coats 
of Armour fo skilfully made, that they did not in the leaft hinder 
any of their Motions : And that amongft the Partbians, the 
Horfes alfo were covered with the fame kind of Armour. Lip 
fiHs de Militia Romana. Thyfius Rom. Illujlrat, Rofmus. iyc. 

LEG NANO, Lat. Vviacum, a ftrong City of Italy, in the 
Diftrift of Verona, which is a Country under the Dominion of 
the Venetians. Leander Alberti. 

LEGNANO C John J a Lawyer, of a Noble Family in Milan, 
was much efteem’d for his Learning in the XIVth. Century; 
befide tlie bufinefs of his Profeftion, he was a good Philofopher 
and Mathematician. He wTote Super Clementinis. De Cenfura 
Ecclcfiajlica. De IiiterdiBo Ecclefiallico. De Horis Canonicis. De 
Benejiciorurn Ecdefiaftitorum Plunlitate, (^c. Trithem. De Script. 
Eccl. Ghilini Teatr. de Huom. Letter, iyyc, 

LEICESTER, Lat. Le]ce!i)ia, the chief Place of Leicefier- 
fldre, is about 2o Miles N. N. W, from London, pleafantly feat- 
ed, in a good Air, and rich Soil, on the South Banks of the 
Storrre, over which it has two Bridges. It confifts of three 
Varifhes, has feveral good Buildings, and is well inhabited. An. 
680. it was made a Bilhop’s See by the Mercian King Ethelred-, 
which being foon after removed thence, the Town began to de¬ 
cay ; but being afterwards reftored to its former Greatnefs, and 
incompallcd about with a ftrong Wall, itfo fiouriflied, according 
to Mattbevp Paris, that it was inferiour to few of the beft Cities; 
and continued in this Profperity till the Rebellion of Robert Earl 
of Leicejier, furnamed Le BoJJii, or Crouch-Backj, occafioncd its 
Ruin in the Reign of Henry \\. who having made himfelf Mafter 
of the Town, commanded it to be burnt, and the Caftle to be 
rafed, and laid an heavy Burthen upon the Inhabitants. After 
this Calamity, it had the good Fortune to recover it felf. Earl 
Robert, in Repentance of what he had done, built the Monaftery 
of St. Mary de Pratis, wherein he himfelf becanae a Canon Re¬ 
gular, and for fifteen Years ferved God in continual Prayers, 
■^'ith the like Devotion Henry I. Duke of Lancafler built here a 
Collegiate Church, which he provided with a Dean, twelve Pre¬ 
bendaries, and as many 'Vicars, with a fufficient Maintenance. 
King Richard Ill’s Body was brought hither after Tle^f-jIfoor-Fight 
near Bofwqrth, and buried in the Gray Friars. Cardinal Woljley 
was alfo buried in this Town ; which, bcfidcs this, is of note 
for having given the Title of Earl to feveral Families, at this 
Time enjoyed by the Right Honourable Philip Sidney, devolved 
to him from his Grandfather Robert Sidney, Vifeount Lifle, crea¬ 
ted Earl of Leicefler hy King James 1. An. 1618. It fends two 
Eurgeffes to Parliament. 

LEICESTERSHIRE, Lat, l-eiceflrienfis Comitatus, is an 
In-land County of En^/W, lying between Deri)'and Kottingham- 
fl.nres on tlie North, Hortharnptonfldre on the South, Rutland and 

Lincblnfike Eaftward, and Warnsidilhire Weftward. Its Length 
■ poni North to South, being meafured from the utmoft Angle, is 
:)ut 33 Miles ; the Breadth frem Eaft to Weft, not above 27; 
the whole divided into fix Hundreds, wherein arc 2co Parifties, 
and 13 Market-Towns; whole Inhabitants, together with thofe 
of Rutland, Lir.coln, Nottingham, Derby and Northatnptonjhrcs, 
went amongft the Remans by the Name ofCoritani; the Country 
making Part of the Kingdom of Mercia, in the Time of tlie 
Heptarchy, as it does now of the Diccefs of Lincoln. The Air of 
this County is counted very healthful: As for tlie Soil, ourim 
gives this Account of it: South-V'ejl, rich Ground, plemiful of 
Corn and Pajiure, but wanting Fuel: North-iVeJi, for the moji part 
hard and bariren, yielding Fruit not without much Labour and tx- 
pence : Nortb-Eajl, good Soil, apt to tear Coon and Grafs, andfujji- 
dently provided rvith Fuel: South-Eaft, much like the laji for Frutt- 
fulnefs, but, of the two, better furnifloed with Fuel. Betides the 
Avon, which feparates this County from KorthamptcnfJ.ire, the 
other Rivers of moft note are, the .Sro»re, andtheKmii^, which, 
Diameter like, divide it into two equal Parts. There is one Thing 
very obfcrvable in this County, That all who are born in a Vil¬ 
lage named Char let on, have an liarfh and ratling kind of Speech, 
and can not well pronounce the Letter R. Leicejhr is the only 
Town in the whole County which has Privilege of fending Mem¬ 
bers ro Parliament, befidcs the two Knights of the Sliire. 

LEICTOURE, LA ICTOURE, or LETOURE, Lat. 
Latlora, Latloracum Civitas, or Ladoracium, a City of Gafcoipie 
in France, upon the Rivet Gers, being the fecond City of 
nac, and the Capital of the Territory of Lorragne. It is a Biftiop’s 
See, under the Archbilhop of Aux. This City ftands on an Hill, 
whereof three Sides are almbft inacreffible; snd is bcfidcs fur- 
rounded with a double W’all, and defended with a ftrong Caftle. 
It formerly had the Title of a Vifeounty. It vvithftood the 
whole Force of France three Months; and isfince fo well fortified 
after the Modern Way, that it is thbught the ftrongeft Bulwark, 
and fureft Fortrefs of France on that Side, againft Spain. 

LEIDEN, Lat. Lugdunum Batavorum, a great City in the 
Province of Holland. It is feated upon the old Stream of the 
Rhine, and is the Capital o?Rbinelandt,- fiear the Lake of Haerlem, 
called the Haerlemer-Meer, three Leagues from Delft, and fevch 
from Amflerdam, Dort and ytr'ccht. It is a populous, wealthy, 
neat built City. It hath many Channels of Water running 
through the Streets, fo that the City is divided into 31 Iflands, 
joined by 145 Bridges, 104 whereof are of Stone. An llnivcr- 
fity was founded here in 1573. which is adorned with a very 
good Library, a Phyfick-Garden, and an Anatomical GaUery, 
vvliich contain many Rarefies. Tliis City is famous for the wege 
the Spaniards laid againft it in 1544. ptefently after Eajler ^ 
which by a Stratagem was raifed Otlob. 3. by the Prince of Grange-, 
who letting loofe upofi the Enemy the Waters which the Dams 
reftrained before, relieved the City, and ruined the Spanifh 
Army. Guicciard. Defeription of the Low Countries. Strada de 
Bello Belg. lib. 8. decad. 1. Grotius. Munjier. Ortelm. 

L E ID R A D LI S, Archbilhop of Lyons, Native of Kuremburg, 
was in great Efteem with Charlemagne, to whom he writ that 
Letter which we have ftill amongft the Works of St. Agolert, 
wherein he gives that Prince an Account of bis Repairing the 
Church of Lyons ; as alfo another Letter of his to his Sifter, lately 
publiftied by Baluofus at the End of the faid Agobert’s, Works. 
This Prelate 813. made a voluntary Abdication of his Archbi- 
ftioprick, and retired to the Monaftery of St. Medard of Soijfons, 
where he died. 

LEIGH ('WilliamJ Son to Sir Thomas Leigh Lord Mayor of 
London, had Iffue Framis his Son and Heir, made Knight of the 
Bath at the Coronation of King James I. and afterwards married 
to Mary the Daughter of Thomas Lord Ellcfmere Lord Chancellor 
of England; and by her had IlTue Francis his Son and Heir, created 
Baronet, 16 Jac. I. and afterwards raifed to the Dignity of Ba¬ 
ron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Dunfmore, 4 Car. I. in 
1E43. was made Captain of the Band of Penfioners; and by 
Letters Patents bearing date at Oxford, the 20th. of that Prince’s 
Reign, in Confideration of his faithful Service, advanced to the 
Degree and Title of Earl of Chichejier, with Limitation of that 
Honour to the Heirs Male of his Body ; and for default of fuch 
Iffue, to Thomas Earl of Southampton, and to the Heirs Male of 
his Body, begotten on Eliyibeth his Wife, cldeft Daughter of 
the faid Francis. He died in 16$-^. leaving Ifiue the faid Eliza¬ 
beth and Mary, married to George Fillers, Vifeount Grandifon, 
Dugd. Baronage. 

tEIGH ('Thomas,J defeended from a fecond Son of Sir 
Thomas, Lord Mayor of London, was dignified with Knighthood 
by King James I. married Mary, one of the Daughters and Co-¬ 
heirs of Sir TIoomas Egerton Knight, cldeft Son of Thomas Lor4 
Ellefmere Lord Chancellor of England and firmly adhering to 
King Charles I. in the Civil Wars, was advanced to the Dignity 
of a Baron of this Realm, in the i ptb, of his Reign, by tiie Title 
of Lord Leigh of Stonely. He died in 1671. his eldeftSon, Sir 
Thomas, being dcceafed in his Life-time: Which Sir TFc-wrf-r mar.v 
ried twice; firft, Anne, Daughter and foie Heirefs fo Richard 
Brigham of Lambeth in Surrey, and after her Death, Jane, 
Daughter of Patrick-Fitz-Maurice, Baron of Kerry in Ireland-, 
by whom he had Iffue, Thomas, his only Son, now Lord Leigh, 
and three Daughters, Honora, married to Sir William Egerton 
Knight, fecond Son to John Earl of Bridgwater; Mary and 
Jane. Dugd. Baron. 

LEIGH, 
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LEIGH, a fmall Market-Town in LancaJIikey 145 Miles 
from London, 

LEIGHTON, a Market-Town of Hundred, in the S. 
W. Parts of Bedfordflnre. It ftands upon the very Borders of 
Bu^inghamflnrey on a fmall River which runs from thence, North- 
Weftvvard into the Oufe. This is a good large Town, much re- 
forted unto for fatCattel; 5^ Miles from London. 

LEI N E, Lat. LyniWy or Leinius, a River of Gemany, in the 
Lower Saxony which riling in the Territory of Eisfeldt, or 
Efchfeldt, near Beiligenfladt , and paffing through the Dukedom 
of Brunfwick,y by Gottingen, Eirnbecl( and Alfelt, at Saxjlede, re¬ 
ceives the tnerj}-, and afterwards flowing byand 
fiadt, runs into the Alter. 

LEINSTER, Lit. Lagenia, one of the four Provinces of 
Ireland, called by the Inliabitants Leigbn, by thelTe/yl;, Lein, 
by tlie EngHjl), Leinller, and in old Times Lagen, is bounded on 
the Eaft by the Irip) Sea, on the Weft with Connaught, from 
which it is feparated by the River Shanon -, on the North with 
the Territories of Louth, and on the South witli the Province of 
Munller. Its Form is Triangular, and its Circumference about 
570 Miles. The Air is clear and gentle; the Soil abundantly 
fruitful as to Grafs and Corn, affords great Plenty of Butter, 
Cheefe and Cattel, and is well watered with Rivers, the chief 
whereof are Neure, Sewer and Barow, all ftocked to Admiration 
with Filli and Fowl. Dublin, the Capital.of the whole Kingdom, 
is in this Province, which contains alfo thefe following Counties, 
Kill(enny, Caterlough, ^ueen s-County, King's-County, Kildare, 
Eaft-Meath, Weft-Meath, Wexford and Dublin-, and, according to 
fome, Wict^lo-w and Femes. Some believe this Province to have 
been the ancient Seat of the Caucenfes, Blanti, Menapii and Bri- 
gantes, mentioned by Ptolemy. It gives the Title of Duke to the 
late Duke of Sebomberg's Second Son. 

LEIPSICK, or LEIPSIGK, Lat. Lupfurdum, ot Lypfta, 
a fair and wealthy City of Germany, the Capital of Mifnia, a large 
Province of the Upper Saxony, ftands upon the River Pleifs. It 
is famous for three yearly Marts it hath, and its Univerfity, foun¬ 
ded in 1408, by Fiedericli_ the Warrior, Duke of Saxony. It lies 
12 German Miles from Drefdea to the Weft, and 16 from Magde¬ 
burg to the South, and has a Caftle called Pleijfenburg. In i 520, 
Luther difputed here with Eckjtts, about the Pope’s Supremacy ; 
foon after which, the Inhabitants of the City embraced the Re¬ 
formation. This City was oft bcfieged during the Wars of Ger- 
many. ■ The Imperialifls were twice defeated by the Swedes near 
Leipfick,, at the Battel of Lufgen, and after by Torflenfon in 1^42, 
wlaereupon the City was furrendred to them. Cluvier. Ber- 
thlui. 

L EIR I A, or, L E RI A, a City of Fnrtugal, in the Province 
odEflremadura, with a Billiop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Lis¬ 
bon. It ftands upon a fmall River, about a League from the Sea, 
below the Town of Tomar. 

LEITH, Lat. Letha, a confiderable Sea-Port Town in the 
County of Lothian, on the Frith of Edinburgh, in the Kingdom of 
Scotland, and feated about one Mile from the Capital City of that 
Kingdom to the North-Weft, to which it is the Port or Haven. 
It takes the Name from a fmall River which falls into the Frith to 
the Weft of it, and is one of the beft Harbours in the World. 
In 1544, John Dudley, Vifeount Lifle, landed at this Place with 

' 200 Ships ; and having wafted the City of Edinburgh, burnt this 
Town at his Return. It began to recover when De DeJJe, General 
for Francis II. King of France, who had married Mary Queen of 
Scots in I s6o, fortified it very regularly, with a Defign, as ’twas 
thought, to conquer the whole Ifland ; which the Englift fore- 
feeing, fent an Army, at the Defire of the Faftion in Scotland, 
under the Command of the Lord Grey, which in two Months 
time, -svith the AfTiftance of the faid Faftion, forced the French 

•'to quit it, and return home. During the Siege, the greateft part 
of the Town was burnt: And in the End of the Siege, all the 
Works were thrown down by the Scots. Oliver Cromwet, after 
this, built here a ftrong Fort, which was demoliflied, by King 
C/w/er II. about 1(564. . , ,, , 

L E K E (Sir Francis) of Sutton in DerbyPnre, Kt. defeended ot 
a noble and ancient Family in thofe Parts; and having a large 
Fortune, was upon Oblob. 26. 22 Jac. I. created Baron of this 
Realm, by the Title of Lord Deincourt of Sutton-, afterwards, for 
bis Service, and great Supplies to King Charles I. during the Ci¬ 
vil Mfars, wherein two of his Sons loft their Lives for their Prince 
and Country, one in the South, and the other in the Weft, he 
was raifed to the Degree and Dignity of an Earl, by the Title of 
Earl of Scarfdale, by Letters Patents bearing Date at Ooeford No- 
vemb ir. 21 Car.l. He married Anne, Daughter to Sir Edward 
Carey of Berchamftede m Hertfordfhire, Kt Sifter to Mwy Vif¬ 
eount Faullpandyhy whom he bad Ifiue feven Sons and fix Daugh¬ 
ters viZ‘ Francis, ftain in France -, Nicholas, wlio fucceeded him 
in his Honours -, Edward and Charles, (lain as abovefaid, Henry 
died unmarried •, Ralph and John, who died Infants. His Daugh¬ 
ters were thefe -, Anne, married to Henry Hillyard of V,yftcade in 
Holderneffe-, Catharine, to Cuthbert Morley ot Normanby m Ycl^- 
(loire, Efq; Elirabeth and Muriel—Frances, wedded to the Vif¬ 
eount Gorm/*n/?on in 7re/Wand Penelope to Charles Lord Lucas 
of Shenfietd. This noble Earl became fo much mortined after his 
Sovereign’s Tragical End, that he put on Sackcloth ; and caufing 
bis Grave to be digged fome Years before his Death, laid himfelf 
down in it everv Friday, exercifing himfelf frequifiitly in Divine 
Meditstions iwd Pruyers *, and departed this Life in his Iloufe at 
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Sutton in Scarfdale, in 1655, lies buried in the Parifh-Church there. 
To whom fucceeded Nicholas, his cldeft Son, then living ; vvho 
married the Lady Frances, Daughter to Robert late Earl of War- 
wiebj, by whom he hath Ilfue two Sons, Robert, commonly called 
Lord Deincourt, and Richard-, and oWiiry a Daughter : Which Ro¬ 
bert hath married Mary, one of the Daughters and Co-heirs to 
Sir John Lewes 6t Ledfton in Torlifttire, Knight and fearonct. Dugd, 
Baron. 

LELAiSiD (John) born in London, and bred in the Univer- 
fities of England and France: He was Library-Keeptr to King 
Henry VIII. and the greateft Antiquary of his Time. In the 
Year 1533, (25 Hen. 8.) he was Empowered by Commiftion un¬ 
der the Broad Seal, to fearch the Libraries of all Cathedrah, Ab¬ 
beys, Priories,^ Colleges, ^c. And having furnifli’d himfelf vvith 
a large Colleftion, he fix’d in London to digeft them into Method, 
and form them info the Work intended. And in 37 Hen. 8. he 
prefented the King vvith a Scheme of the vvhole, under the Title 
of a New-Tears-Gift. Wherein he proniifes a Defeription of the 
State of Britain under the Romans, a Survey and Hi ory of each 
County in 60 Books, a Survey of the Britiftj llks in fix Books, 
and an Account of the Nobility of Britain in tliree Books. But 
the next Year falling diftrafted, and continuing fo, left his Pa¬ 
pers in confufion ; the greateft part of which are now in the 
Publick Library at Oxford. His printed Treatifes arc. The Affer- 
tion of King krthnr : The Birth of Prince Edward: The Song 0)' the 
Swan : The deceafe of Sir Tho. Wiet: Ttoe winning of Bullcin, and 
the Comrnendation of Peace, Cambden’r Life before fc/'r Britannia. 
Weaver’/ Funeral Monuments, &r. 

LELEGES, a People of Caria in Afa. There were alfo a 
People of the fame Name in Achaia, near the Dcrians. They 
are mentioned by Firg. /Tneid. lib. 4. Pliny, lib. 4. cap. 7. Strabo, 
lib. 7, 

L EL EX, King of Lacedsmon, Uhoeftabliftied the firft Dynafty 
ot the Kings of Sparta. See Lacedamon. Confult the Extraft of 
the Book of J. Meurfius, de Regno Laconia, in Tom, Fill, of the 
Vniverfal Library. 

L E L L I, or, Camillus de Lellis, Founder of the Clerks Regu¬ 
lar, called Minifters or Servants of the Sic^t, their Employment 
being to ferve and wait upon the Sick. He was of Bochianico in 
the Kingdom of Naples, where he was born in 1550, and after¬ 
ward was a Difciple of St. Philip de Neri. His Congregation was 
confirmed by Pope Sixtus in i $86. Ue died at Rome, July 14. 
1614. He was the Author of fcveral pious-Treatifes. See his 
Life, and that oftSt., Philip of Neri. Le Mire de Script. SsicuH 17. 
dy de Cong’-egation Cler. in i omm. Viventium. 

LELY (Sir Peter) born Anno 1617, in Weftphalia, where his 
Father, being a Captain, happen’d to be then in Garrifon. He 
was bred up for fome time in theand afterwards came 
over into England in 16.pr, and purfued the natural bent of his 
Genius, in Landskips with fmall Figures, and'Hiftorical-compo- 
fitions: But finding the of Fainting after the Life, gene¬ 
rally more encouraged, he applied himfelf to Pourfraifts with 
fuch fuccefs, as in a little time to furpafsall his Contemporaries ill 
Europe. And having no*fair opportunity of finifting the courfe of 
his Studies in Italy, he bethought himfelf of another Expedient, 
which he improv’d into an Equivalent to Travelling, i. e. Hd 
furnifh’d himfelf with a Colleftion of the Drawings, Prints and 
Paintings, of the moft celebrated Italian Mafters ; and what ad¬ 
vantage he receiv’d from this Method, appears fufficiefttly, in the 
Correftnefs of his Drawing, and thel^auty of his Colouring, hut 
efpccially in the graceful Airs of his Figures, the pleafing variety 
of his Poftures, and his gentile Negligence, and loofe manner of 
Draperies. He was much efteem’d by King Charles I. and drew 
His Majefty’s Pifture, when Prifoner in Hampton-Court. King 
Charles II. likewife had a great value for him, as appears by His 
Majefty’s making him his Painter, and Knighting him. As to his 
Art, ’tis certain, his laft Pieces were his beft; for notwithftan- 
ding his Attainments, he was ftill Improving, till Death fnatch’d 
his Pencil out of his Hand, in an Apopleftick Fit, Anno 1680. 
A fhort Account of the mop Eminent Painters, &c. Bound up with 
Mr. Dryden’x Tranpation of Frefnoy. 

L E M A N E, Lat. Lacus Lemanus; called alfo the Lake of Ge¬ 
neva, and the Lake of Laufanne, and by the Germans, Das Ge- 
neffertpee : A confiderable Lake, through which the River Rhofne 
runs, being from Eaft to Weft about nine German Miles in length, 
and two over, where it is broadeft. The Rhofre enters it at Nou- 
tile, and goes out at Geneva. It is furreunded with good Towns. 
The principal, ne-nt Geneva, is Laufanne. 

L EM A R Y, a ftrait or narrow PalTage between the Atlanticl^ 
Ocean and the Mar del Zur, to the South of the Streights of Ma¬ 
gellan and Teira del Feuogo, difeovered by Lfaac I.ema'j of Ant¬ 
werp in i6i$, and 1616, asdefigning to difeover the Terra Au- 
fratis incognita. They found the entrance 8 Miles broad, boun¬ 
ded to tlic Eaft and Weft by high Mountains covered with Snow; 
and a ftrong current to the S. W. which gave them an Affurance 
that it opened a Paftjgc to the South Sea. Lat. 54. 40. The 
Land was full of Penguins, a monftrous Sea Fowl, and the Sea of 
treat Whales, fo that they could hardly fhun them. The moft 
Southern Cape of the Terra del Feuogo they call Cape Hoorti, which 
is in the Lat. of 57.48. In 1618, the King of Spain fent two 
Ships to difeover this Paffage, under Bartholomeo Garpa de Nodal: 
They returned the next Year by the Streights of MagelLan, info 
Spain. In 1623, the States of Holland fent a Fleet of ii great 
Ships by this Paflage, under James Heremita, as Admiral. 

L E M B R O, 
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L E M B R O, or IM B R O S, an Ifland in the Archipelago, near 
the entrance of the Propontis^ 5 German Miles from the Varda- 
velles, to the S. W. It had anciently a City of the fame Name, 
which, with the Ifland, was confecrated to Cabiri and Mercury, 
the TIrracian Gods. The Haven of this City was alfo very commo¬ 
dious, but now almofl quite defolate. It has 4 Villages, the 
biggefl of which is Imbros, guarded by a Caftle. The Ifland is 
high and mountainous, but covered with Woods, and full of 
Wild Hogs, and other Game. The Vallics are pleafant, well wa¬ 
tered, and tilled. Stephanus. Plutarch. Randal. Wheeler,pag.'j2. 

L E M B LI R G H, or L A W O W, Lat. Leopolis, a great and 
populous City of the Kingdom of Poland, Capital oi Red Ruffia, 
fltuate among Hills upon the River Peltaw, walled with a ftrqng 
Wall, and well defended with two Caflles, one within the City, 
and the other without. It was built by Leo D. of Rujfia, who 
flouriflied about 1280. In 1(548, it was befieged by Chielneck., 
General of the CoJJlicks, without any Succefs. In i6y2, the Turks 
took it, and foon loft it. It ftands 15 Miles from Permifla to 
the Eaft, a little lefs from the Carpathian Hills to the North, and 
about $0 from Warfaw to the South Eaft. 

LEMINGTON, a Market and Borough-Town of Chrijl- 
Church Hundred, in the S. W. Parts of Hamppiire, 72 Miles from 
London. 

LEMINGTON, a Town of Knightlorv-Handied in Warwkk- 
fliire, noted for two Springs of Water that iffue out there, with¬ 
in a Stride of each other, but of different Tafte and Operation ■, 
the one being frefb, and the other fait, tho’ at a great diftance 
from the Sea. 

L E M N IU S (Levtnus) born at Zeric^ee in Zealand in the 
XVIth Century. He was a confiderable Scholar, and an eminent 
Phyfician. The beft of his Works are, De Occultis Naturx Mira- 
culis. Lib. IP. De Ajirologia. De honejio Animx i[y Corporis Ob- 
leUamento, &c. Mirms in Elog. Belg. Paler. Andr. Bibl. Belg.<fyyc. 

LEMNOS, a fertile and plain Ifland in the Archipelago, be¬ 
tween Thrace to the North, and Mount Athos to the Well. It 
is called by the Turks Stalimene. It has feveral Ports and good 
Havens about it, the principal of which is now called Mudro, ly¬ 
ing to the S. E. of the Ifland j above which ftands a City, with 
an indifferent good Caftle. The Soil is generally level, and 
yields good Pafture. To the N. E. is that Terra Sigillata, winch 
is fo famed for healing Wounds, and expelling Poifon. Before 
the War of Candia it had about 50 Greek Villages, and was very 
well Peopled; but now there are not above 20, and thofe are 
poor, and meanly inhabited. This Ifland was famed by the Po¬ 
ets foe the Fall of Pulcan from Heaven upon it, occafioned by 
fome fubterraneous Fires, fuppofed to be kindled from Heaven. 
Mubledar, a celebrated Saracen Commander, loft a confiderable 
Fleet in pid, near this Ifland. In 1457, it was recovered from 
the by the Genouefe. In ancient Times it had three Cities, 
one called DipoHs, another Hypfipelxa, and the third Murina, now 
Lemno, which lies 8d Miles Eaft of Mount Athos, now Monte San¬ 
to. Near Mudro there, is a City, with an indifferent good Caftle 
Garrifoned by theTwrlljr. In 1(552, the Penetians took th\% Ifland, 
and ruined all the ftrong places in it. It lies 8 German Miles S. 
of Lembro. Randal. 

L E M P T A, a Defart of Africa, in Zaara, or Libya, with a 
City ef the fame Name. Leo iyy Marmol, Defeript. d'Afriq. 

LEMURES. See LAMIA. 
LEM HR I A, Fcafts which the RoWitnr celebrated on the pth 

of May, in Honour of the Lemures that is, of the Ghofts and 
Apparitions of the Dead. Thefe Fcafts continued three Nights, 
not after one another, but allowing a Night of Reft between each 
Night. In thefe Feafts they ufed to eaft Beans into the Fire on 
the Altar, as fuppofing thereby to drive the lemures out of their 
Houfes, or to hinder tliem from entring them. The Temples 
were all fhut up during this Feaft, neither were any Weddings 
celebrated all that time, as fuppofing that all Marriages then made 
would prove unfortunate. Parro de Pita Pop. Rom. lib. i. Ovid.$. 
Fajior. 

LENCICI, or LANSCH ET, Lat. Lencicia, or Lanckium, 
a City of Poland, and the Capital of a Palatinate, called by the 
Poles Lenefyekj, from this City, which they call Leuezyckje. It lies 
in the greater Poland, on an Hill, furrounded with a Marftiy 
Ground, and ftrengthned with a Caftle built on a Rock, on the 
River Bfura, about 10 Miles from the River Warte, and about as 
much from Gnefna to the Eaft, and 30 from Warfare to the Weft. 
This City was almoft quite confumed by Fire in i6$6. Staro- 
volfcius Defeript. Polon. 

Councils of Lencici. 

There was a Council held here in 1181, wherein the Affairs 
of the Kingdom were regulated. And in 1188, another was 
celebrnted, wherein it was refolved to make War upon Saladine. 
Peter, the Pope’s Legate, held a Council here in iipi. And 
Powk,, Archbifliop of Gnefna, auotiier in 1.240, againft Conradus 
Duke of Majfovia: And another on the fame Account in 1245. 
And in 1258, one againft Boleflaus the Bald, Duke of Silefta, 
who had imprifoned the Bifhop of Breflau, and two of his Priefts. 
In I 585, theBifliops met here, agamitHenry IV. Duke of Breflau. 
There were alfo two other Councils held here by the Archbiftiops 
oiGnefna, in 1462, 14^5, 1505, or 1522, 23, and 27. Joan¬ 
nes Laski celebrated thefe two laft againft Luther. And on the 
fimc Subieift there were two more held here in 1547, and 1557. 

L E N G O W, or rather L E M G O W, Lat. Lemgovia, a fmall 
City in the Circle of Wefiphalia, in the County of Lippe, which 
was once a free Imperial City, but now exempt, and under the 
Count of Lippe. It ftands upon the River Begh, 5 Miles from 
Minden to the North, and Paderborn to the South, and 9 from 
Lipftadt to the N. E. Cluver. Defeript. German, 

L EN H A M, a Market Toivn in Kent, 40 Miles from London. 
LENOX, Lat.Lenoxia, or Levinia, a County in the North of 

Scotland, through which the River and Lake of Lomond pad. It 
is bounded on the Eaft with the County of Menteith, on the 
Soutli with Cunningham, cut off by Dunbarton-Fryth, on the Weft 
with Argyle, and on the North with Albanie. This County has 
the Honour of being a Dukedom j which Title has been born by 
feveral of the Royal Line of Scotland. The principal Town in it 
is Dunbriton, now Dumbarton. 

LENS, Lat. Lentium Nemetacum, a fmall Town of the Low- 
Countries, in Artois, upon the River Souchets, 3 Leagues from 
A) ras to the North, and 4 from Doway to the Weft. The Town 
has been fortified, but was fome Years fince flighted and difmant- 
led. The Prince of Conde gave the Spaniards a great Overthrow 
here in 1^48, and afterwards took the City, which was left to 
France by the 35th Article of the Pyrenaan Treaty, in 1659. (suic- 
ciard. Defeript. du Pais bas. Le Mire. Paler. Andr. • 

LENSjffiHS (Joannes,) Canon of Tournay or Doornick, lived 
in theXVIth Century, and was a Perfon of great Learning. He 
profefled Philofophy and Divinity at Louvain, where he died in 
1593. beliind him divers Pieces of Controverfy, vixe 
De Vna Chrijii in Terris Ecclefta. De Vnica Religione. De Perbo 
Dei nonferipto. De Libertate Chrijliana. De Fidelium Purgatorio. 
De Limbo Patrum, (fyc. He was one of thofe that comjpofed the 
famous Cenfure oi Louvain in 1588, on theDoftrine of Grace. See 
the Apology for that Cenfure, Part I. 

LENT, a Faft of Forty Days, oblerv’d in the Church, ac- 
ebrding to very ancient, *if not Apoftolical Tradition. This 
Antcpafchal or Quadragefimal Faft is mention’d by the Councils 
of nice and Laodicea, as a Cuftom well known in the Church. 
And, to go higher, IrenxHS takes notice, that in his time, fome 
fafted two Days, fome more and fome Forty; and that the laft 
proportion of Time was the moft Regular and Exaft, as the 
Learned Dr. Beveredge Interprets him, in a Difeourfe of his 
upon this Argument -, in which, he makes it very probable, that 
the Forty Days Faft before Eajler, tho’ not ftriftly command¬ 
ed by the Apoftles, yet, being then Praftis’d by fome Perfons of 
Extraordinary Devotion, was approv’d by ’em. Anciently, in 
the Gree;^ Church, the length of Lent was feven Weeks, but in 
the Latin only fix notwithftanding, in both Churches, the num¬ 
ber of their fafting Days were equal, amounting to no more 
than 35, which were a fort of Tyth of the Year, which they 
offer’d to God by the Praftice of Mortification and Pen nance. 
The Reafon why the Time, obferv’d by the Latins and Greeks, 
was equal, tho’ the Weeks were unequal, was, becaufe the Greeks 
neither fafted on Sundays nor Saturdays in Lent, excepting on 
Saturday in PaffPn-Week.-, but as for the Latins, their Faft was 
difeontinued only on Sund^s. In the Year 542. The Greeks 
explain’d thcmfelves fully in this matter in the Council in Trullo; 
where they declar’d, that Sundays and Saturdays, and the Feaft 
of Annunciation were not to come into the Lenten Faft, except¬ 
ing only the Saturday in the Holy Week- Others, who neither 
fafted upon Sunday, Saturday, nor Thurfday, began tlieir Lent 
Nine Weeks before Eafler, which notwithftanding, took in no 
more than Six and Thirty Days of Abftinence. And from hence 
it grew cuftomary, that as the fixth Sunday before Eafier was 
call’d Quadrageftma ■, fo the Seventh was call’d Quinquagefma, 
the Eighth, Sexagefima, and the Ninth, Septuagefma-, tho’ none 
of thefe three laft mention’d Sundays were either the 50th, ’doth 
or 70th. Day before Eafler. In the IXth. Century, the cuftom of * 
fafting of four Days, before Quadragefima Sunday, was begun to 
make up the number of the Forty Days Faft. Having faid fome- 
thing upon the Time of Lent, ’twill not be improper to take 
notice what fort of eating was allow’d. Now, in the Weftern 
Church, the ancient Praftice was to forbear Flefti, Eggs, Milk- 
meats and Wine, and not to Eat till the Evening; As for Fifli, 
it was not forbidden, tho’ there were many Chriftians who re- 
fufed to Eat any thing bat Pulfe and F'ruit. As for Fowl, fome 
diftinguifliing People concluded ’em not within the Prohibition, 
their reafon was, becaufe Fowls and Fifties were created out of 
the Water, the fame Day, and therefore, being the Element 
and the Time were tlie fame, they thought the ufe of the one 
might be permitted as well as the other; but this refining was 
generally condemn’d, as an Argument of the Palate. In the , 
Eaftern Church, Lent was always obferv’d with great Aufterity, 
the major part fupporting themfelves with.nothing but Bread, ; 
Water and Pulfe. In procefs of time, tlie rigour of Fafting ^ 
went off by degrees; For, before the Year 800, the liberty of j 
Wine, Eggs, and Milk-meats were allow’d not only to Sick Per- ■ 
foils; but likcwife to thofe, who could not keep up the ftrength I 
of their Conftitution, and manage tiieir Employments well with¬ 
out it: And now the Reftraints of Fafting went no farther, 
than the forbidding of Flefti, and the Eating till after Pefpers in 
the Evening : Thefe Relaxations were firft praftifed in the 
Latin Church, but afterwards gained ground among the Greeks, 
the Monks excepted, who ftill faft, up to the ancient rigours. 
The Latins, as I obferv’d before. Eat but once a Day, and that, 
in the Evening, which cuftom continued in the Weftern Church 

till 
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^ill the Year 1200. As for the Greeks they dined at Noon, 
and had a Collation of Sallad and Fruits in the Evening from the 
Vlth. Century downwards, and in the XIIIth. Century, the 
Latins hsgm to take fome Sweet-me^ts. to keep their Stomach 
from being out of order, and tlien make a Meal in the Evening. 
The cuftom of Dining at Noon in Lent was not brought in all 
at once; The firft ftep from the ancient Ufage was, by bringing 
up Supper-time.to three a Clock in the Afternoon ^ The cuftom 
then being to Ring the Bell at the Hour of None, or Three a 
Clock ; After None, Mafs was faid, and after Mafs, Vefpers, 
which being ended, they went to Supper : But thofe who ei¬ 
ther wanted leifure or Devotion to be at Divine Service, took 
the Bell in the wrong Senfe, and made it a fignal for Eating 
inftcad of Prayers. There was likewife anotlier cuftom which 
helpt to bring on this alteration. The Emperor Charlemagne 
order’d Mafs to be faid in his Palace at Two a Clock in the After¬ 
noon \i\ LentVefpers ame iaimediately after Mafs, and when 
that Office was done, ’twas about Three a Clock, and then the 
Emperor went to Dinner. The Reafon of his Eating thus early 
was bccaufe, his Olficers and Servants might not be oblig’d to 
Faft too long. For here we are to obferve, that thofe Dukes 
and Kings which the Emperor had Conquer’d, waited at Table 5 
And after the Emperor,had Dined, the Kings and Dukes fat 
down, and had Earls for their Waiters, who were likewife ferv’d 
by their immediate Inferiours -, and fo running through other 
Degrees at Court, the loweft (Quality could feldom fit down till 
Mid-night, which w'ould ftiil have been later if the Emperor 
had not Din’d fo early. In the Xth. Century, ’twas the cuftom 
to Eat at Three a Clock all over Italy, but ftill not till after 
Vefpers 5 for, at that time, the Office of None began foon after 
Twelve a Clock ; then they faid Mafs, and after that Vefpers -, 
but this new praflice was not fettled in France till about the 
Year 1200. From which time, the Hour of Eating came ftil 
forward, till it came up to Noon, about the Year 1500; and 
fince this was praftis’d, it has been the cuftom to fay Vefpers be¬ 
fore Noon.' Before I conclude this matter I ftiall add a word 
or two concerning the Number of Lents. Befide the Ante- 
pafchal Lent, the Greeks had four others, which they call the 
Lents of Chriflmafs, of the Apoflles, of the Transfiguration and 
of the Affumption ; but thefe were reduced to a Week each, 
and were rather Fafts of Devotion than Obligation, at leaft, to 
the Laity. In the Latin Church, the Monks obferved three 
Lents 3s Bede Informs us, who liv’d in the Vlllth. Century: i. e. 
The Lent before Eajler 5 The Lent before Chriftmajs or Advent, 
and that which followed Pentecofl, all thefe three Lents were 
Forty Days each. ’Tis probable that the Lents of Chrijimafs and 
Pentecojl were Impos’d on Penitents, and likewife obferv’d by 
Ecclefiajiicks and fome of the moft Devout Laity, but were never 
Decreed by the Church, to oblige all its Members. Dr. Be- 
veredge. Cod. Canon. Ecclef Prim. Vindic. Thomafm Tfaite'r^ Hiftor. 
& Dogmat. des jeunes de /’ Eglife. 

LENTULUS Getulicus (emus') lived in the Time of Tibe¬ 
rius and Caligula. He was made Conful A. C. 26. and had for 
his Collegue C. Calvifius Sabinus. He was the Son of Cn. Lentulus 
Coffus Getulicus, who was Conful with L. Calphurnius Pifo. Len¬ 
tulus Getulicus was Proconful in Germany when Sejanus was exe¬ 
cuted at Rome, and was accufed of having had a Defign of mar¬ 
rying his Daughter to his Son but he defended himfelffo folid- 
ly and eloquently in a Letter, that his Accufer was banifhed. 
His Goodnefs made him fo efteemed and beloved by the Soldiers, 
that the Emperor Caligula being jealous of his Power, caufed 
him to be put to death. Suetonius, in the Life of Caligula, 
fpcaks of an Hiftory writ by this Lentulus : And Martial, in 
the Preface to his Firft Book of Epigrams, tells us, he was a 
Poet. The Family of the Lentuti a Branch of that of the 

■Cornelii, which was a very ancient and confiderable Family of 
Rome. It is faid, they took this Surname from one of their 
Family, who came into the World with a fmall Carnofity in his 
Face, refembling a Lentil. They were very famous in that Com¬ 
monwealth, and were honoured with the higheft Places of Dig¬ 
nity therein. L. Cornelius Lentulus was Conful with (^. Publius 
Philo, An. Rom.. 427. They fuppofe he was Brother to Ser.Corn. 
Lentulus, whom his Worth raifed to the Confulfliip with L. Ge- 
hutius in 451. They drove away the Robbers that hid them- 
felves in the Caves of Umbria. This Lentulus left a Son called 
Titus, who left two Sons, L. C. Lentulus, who next follows; and 
S. C. Lentulus, who was Conful in 479. with Manlius Curius 
Dent.ttus, who defeated Pyrrhus, near the City of Tarentum. 
L. C. Lentulus was alfo Conful, and triumphed over the Samnites. 
He had two Sons, L. C. Lentulus, of whom I ftiall fpeak here¬ 
after ; and P. Q. Lentulus, Conful in 518. with C. Licinius Varus. 
L- C. Cornelius had enjoyed the fame Dignity the Year before, 
in 517. and had t.'iumphed over the Ligurians, as Eutroplus oli- 
ferves. He ivas afterwards Cenfor with Q. Lutatius, and had 
two Sons, L. C. Lentulus, who follows ; and Cn. C. Lentulus, 
Conful in $53. with P. 'Elius Pectus. He flgnalized himfelf in 
the Wars, and was the Fatlier of Cn. Lentulus, t'onful in do8. 
and of I... C. Lentu'us Lupus, Conful in <98. with C. Marttus 
Fgulus. L. C. Lentulus w.is Pro conful in Ipain, and was after¬ 
wards Conful in 555. He is the Father of P.C. Lentulus, Con- 
ful in 592, and Cenfor in 60$. Tin's laft had two Sons, Publius 
and Cneus -, Publius left P. C. Lentulus Sura, Conful in <583, with 
Cn. Aufidius Orelies ■, after which, being engaged in Catiline's 
Confpiracy, he was taken, and ftrangicd in Prifon. Cn. C. Lem 

was Conful in 557, with C. liciniusCrajfus-, and his Son Cir. 
C. Lentulus Clodianus, was Conful in 682, with L. Gellius ^oplicola^ 
and afterwards was alfo Cenfor with the fami. It feems probable, 

I that from him defeended P. Cornelius Lentulus Spinter, who was 
I Conful in 597, with Q, Csicilius Metellus Nepos, and Cn. Corne¬ 
lius Lentulus Marccllinus, who enjoyed the fame Dignity, in 
598, with L. Murcius Philippus. We find other Confuls of this 
Family, in 705, 745, 75 r, and 753, to which they referr the 
Birth of O'Ur Saviour JefusChtift. Coffus Lentulus Ifaurkus, was 
Conful in 2 5 after Chrift. Cn. Cornelius Lentulus, whom I have 
already mentioned, was Conful the Year after, with C. Calvifius- 
Sabinus. The reft may be feen in the Fafli ConfuLtres of Profper, 
Cafjiodorus, (fyyc. The Curious may alfo Conlult Titus Lmus, 
Eutropius, Plinius, Florus. 

Popes of the Name of PY.O. 
LEO I. commonly called St. Leo, and Leo the Great, was 

born in Tufeany, held the See 21 Years, wanting 32 days, that 
is, from the loth. of May 440, when he fucceeded to Sixtus Ilf. 
till the I Ith. of April 415 r. He was before Deacon of the Churcii 
of Rome, and was fent for out of Gaul (whether he was gone to 
reconcile Aetm and Albinus, Generals of the Army, in which 
Negotiation he fucceeded) to govern the Church, at a time when 
the Eaftern Ciiurch was troubled by the Neflorians, that of Africa 
ruined by the Vandals, and that of the Weft, peftred with the 
Alanickaans and the Pelagians. To remedy thefe Mifehiefs, Leo 
held a Council in 444, againft the Manichxans, where they were 
condemned, and this Ecclefiaftical Cenfure was confirmed by 
Valentinian the Emperor, he made ufe of Profper of Aquitain to 
confute the Errors of the Pelagians, and conftituted him his Se¬ 
cretary. In the mean time, Eutyches having publifti’d his Herefie, 
was condemned in a Sjnod held at Conflantinople, in 448, tho’ 

.afterwards he got them approved in a ftollen and bribed Coun¬ 
cil held at Ephefus, in 449, the Afts whereof Leo made void, 
by ariother held the fame Year at Rome. Afterwards difturbances 
running higher in the Church, ’twas thought fit to apply to the 
expedient of a General Council, which Leo endeavour’d to get 
conven’d in Italy ■, but could not gain his Point with the Em¬ 
peror Marcian, who Order’d it to fit at Chalcedon : Here Pafeha- 
Jinus and Lucentius Bifhops, and Boniface, a Prieft, being the 
Pope’s Legates, prefided in the Council j where they were very 
earneft that Leo's Epiftle to Flavianus, writ two Years before 
ftiould be inferred into the Decrees of the Council, relating to 
matters of Faith -, to which the Fathers anfwered ; That they 
were willing to teftifie their Approbation of the Pope’s Epiftle 
by their Subferiptions, but would never allow it to be inferred 
into the Synodical Decree: And the Legates infifting on their 
demand with fome vehemence, having likewife the Advantage 
of being Back’d by the Emperor, the Eiftiops of the Council 
continu’d in their Opinion, and rcply’d with great plainnefs, Qyti 
contradicunt, ip ft Rom am ambulent, i. e. thofe that rt-ere notfatif- 

' fed n'ith the Senfe of the Council, might tval\off to Rome, if they 
pleas'd. At laft, when they eame to draw up the Canons, it was 
Order’d, That the Biftiop'of Conflantinople fhould enjoy equal 
Privileges, td Im iryuCe'ia,, with the Eiftiop of Old Rome-, at this 
the Pope’s Legates were extreamly diffatisfied, Remonftrating, 
That the Nicene Canons were broken, and that they would let 
nothing pafs which was prejudicial to the honour of the Roman 
Church; and that they had particular Inftruftions from Leo to 
that purpofe. However after the Caufc was thoroughly Examin’d 
the Canon Pafs’d by a general Vote of the Council, the Secular 
Judges of the Emperor likewife being of the fame Opinion : 
When the Pope heard how matters were carry d, he was very 
much difturb’d, and particularly angry with Anatolius Bifticp of 
Conflantinople, charging him with Injuftice, Arrogance and Am¬ 
bition. And as for the matters of Faith which were Defin’d by 
the Council, he approv’d ’em all, but totally rejefted the Canon 
above-mention’d in ftrong, and at that time of Day, un- 
ufual Language -, virp. inerritum mittimus ify- per Authoritatem 
B. Petri ApofloU, generali prorfus Defnitme, caffamus. Epift. 
79. ad Fulcher, cap. 3. p. 598. The Year after, Attila ha¬ 
ving loft a great Battle in Gaul, palt t'lrough Italy, ravaging 
and fpoiling the Country as he went. As he was drawing near to 
Borne, Leo went out to meet him, and made fuch an iniprcfllon 
upon him by his difeourfe, that he perfuaded him to return to 
lis Country; his Officers being furprifed at this Change, asked 
lim, What made him comply with the Will of a Priefl; he is faid 
to have told them,. That whilfl Leo fpakc to him, he faw a Man 
flanding by his fide in an Epifcopal Habit, threatning to IflU him if 
he refufed to Obey the Advice was given him. Being accufed, by 
fome, for not approving the Council of Chalcedon, and favouring 
tlic Errors of Eutyches, he writ fo the BiHiops thereof, to purge 
limfelf of t!ut Accufation, and afterwards to the Emperor Mar- 

cianiis, and to Eudoxia and Pulchcria. Gcnferic being called in by 
Eudoxia, P'alentiniansWMo'v, took Rome, in 45$; and having 
expofed it to the Pillage of his Soldiers for fifteen Days, Leo pre¬ 
vailed with him not to burn tlie City, and faved three of the 
chief Churches from being plundered. He built a Monaftcry near 
to the BafiUca of St. Peter, and died April i r. 45i. Platinaadtis, 
That he appointed fome of the Roman Clergy, whom he called 
Cubicularii, to take care of (he Sepulchres of the Apoftlcs ; 
Thar lie introduced the Claufe, Hoc Sanllum Saaifeiutn, into' 
the Cmon of the Mafs; Ordained that no Reclufe ftiould be 
capable of Receiving the confecrated Veils, unlefs it did appear 

that 
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that fhe liad preferved her Chaflity fpotlefs for the fpace of 40 
Years. He alfo thinks^ That he was tiie firfl that Ordain’d Pro- 
celTionary Supplications or I^itauics, upon the occafion of the 
frequent Eartliqua^es witli Athic^i Oatd was at that time much 
atiiifted. He wrote .levcral Sermons and Epifljes, Gennad. cap. 
7.9. Anaftaf. m ^it. Pontif. Pbotius Cod. 52. Trithem. (pp Bellar. 
de Scnpt. Eccicf. Huron, in Aiiiutles. Cave Mijlor. Liter, p. I. f . 

LEO II. fucceeded and was Confecrated, Augaft 15* 
683. He was Learned j and had great Skill in Mufick. Prcfently 
after his Eleftion, lie confirmed the Vlth. General Council, and 
was very diligent in procuring the Welfare of his Church. We 
have five Letters of liis, which Baronius and Biniitf pretend to 
be ungenuine, becaufe they charge Pope Honoriw with dying a 
Afonothelite. He Sate only to Months, and 14 Days, and died, 
Jfune 28. 684. Anafl. in vit. Pont. Baron, in Annates. A. C. 683, 
und 684. 

LEO III. a Roman, waschofen Pope zi’tec Adrian I. Dec. 26. 
795. He was the Son oi Alippm, and was Elefted the fame 
Day his Predccefi’or died, becaufe of the good Opinion the Peo¬ 
ple had of him. This Applaufe and Efleem of the People flir¬ 
ted up the Envy of fome of Adrians Relations, who had enter¬ 
tained fome hopes of being chofen to that Dignity, to fet upon 
him in a Proceifion, and put out his Eyes, and cut out his 
Tongue, which were afterwards reflored in the Night by the 
help of the holy Apofllcs, as the Hiftorians of that time alTure 
us i tho’ the Modern Relators, lefs credulous, fay, that his Ene¬ 
mies, indeed, intended no Icfs, but that his Friends made a 
fliift to fave him out of their hands, and to get him into the 
Lodgings of the French Ambalfador, who fent him under a good 
Guard, in 799, to Chatlemaign, who was then at Paderborne •, 
Chartemaign having underflood the Matter, fent the Pope back 
again to Rome, promifing that he would foon follow him, and 
do him Juflice, and accordingly, being come to Rome, in 800, 
he fent for the Pope, who having cleared himfelf of the Crimes 
whereof his Adverfaries had Accufed him, he Ordered them to 
be Tried, who beings found Guilty, Leo begged their Pardons, 
and afterwards Crowned Chartemaign, Emperor of the Wefl. In 
804, the Pope took a Journey to France to vifit Chartemaign, 
who fent his Son Charter to meet him, and afterward went out 
himfelf and received him at Rheims, whence he condufted him 
to his Caflle of Crecy, there to fpend the Chrijtmas Holy-days. 
Leo, after Eight days flay, returned to Rome. Chartemaign was 
no fooner dead, in 814, but the Pope’s Enemies began a frefli to 
Gonfpire againfl him ■, whereupon he caufed fome of them to 
be executed, whicli fo exafperated the Romans, that, whilfl lie 
was fick at Rome, they plundered two of his Caflles in the Coun¬ 
try* The Pope died, June 12. 815. Anafl. in vit. Pont. Egin- 
hert. in vit. Car. magn. Adhemar in Lud. Pio. Ptatina in Leone 111. 
Baron. Annat, A. C. 795. dn feq. 

LEO IV. a Roman, fucceeded to Sergius W. April J2. 847. 
He took care to repair the City of Pyome, and cfpecially that part 
of it near St. Peter’s Church. His Fleet joined with that of Naptes, 
and beat the Saracens, in 849. He alfo repaired a City 10 Miles 
from Ccntimcetta, which the Saracens had ruined, and called it 
LeopoUs. Ptatina adds. That he prohibited all Lay-men entrance 
into the Church, during Divine Service; and adorned after an 
extraordinary manner, the Crofs which Charles the Emperor 
had given to the Bafdica Conftantiniana, which had been robbed 
of the precious Stones that belonged to it. Hc.finiflied the 
Mo[aick_ Work in the Churches of St. Martin and Sylvefler in Mon- 
tibus, and the fine Pargetting which Sergius had begun, and 
built fifteen Forts for the defence of the City. And fome write. 
That it was by his Command, that St. Mary’s Church in the Sew 
Street, and the Tower in the Vatican near St. Peter’s, were built. 
It was in his time, that Ethelwdld, King of England, is faid to 
have made his Country tributary to Rome, by cliarging a Penny 
Yearly upon each Houfe. He died, July 17. 855, having Sate 
Pope Eight Years, three Months, and five Days. From the 
Death of this Pope, to the chufing of Bennet III. there was but 
five Days Interval, or but two Montlis and twelve Days, if we 
reckon to the time that Bennet was generally own’d. This Re¬ 
mark Morery makes, to fliow the palpable niiilakcs of thofe Hiflo- 
rians, who place the pretended Pope Joan between thefe two 
Popes. See John VU. Anaflaf. pp Platin. in Leone IV. Onuphr. 
in Chron. Baron, in Annal. 

L E O V. of Andrea, fucceeded Benedidl IV. in ^06, was 
Pope only 40 Days, being call into Prifon by Chriflopher, who 
ufurped the Papacy. 

LEO VI, a Roman, fucceeded to JohnX. whom Marofla 
call into Prifon. He held the Papacy lix Months, and fifteen 
Days, tow'ards the end of 927, and at the beginning of the next 
Year, he was likewife call into Prifon. Ptatina obkrves. That 
the Papal Authority was, at this time, much difregarded, through 
the Faults and Mifgovernment of former Popes, and that this 
gave way to the feizure of the Pope, and llfurpation of his Dig¬ 
nity by a private Man, which indignity, Leo laid fo to heart 
that he died of Grief. Flodoard. in Chron. Rom. Luitp. lib. 3’ 
cap. 12. Baron, in Annat. 

LEO VIF. a Roman, fucceeded to the Papacy after John XL 
in 93^. He endeavoured to reftore the Monaflical State at 
Rome, by means of Odo, Bifhop of Clugni, whom he fent for to 
that purpofe. He governed the Church three Years, and died 
in 039. Baron, in Annal, 

LEO VIII. chofen by the Emperor Otho, in a Synod of Bi- 
fhops which he called for that purpofe at Rome, who alfo Dc- 
pofed Jofn XII. This was in 953. Leo, in acknowledgment, 
rendred to the Emperors, the Power of Elefting Popes, and 
the Right of Invefliturcs, But afterwards John drove him out 
oiRome-, and after the Death of that Antipope, the Clergy 
and.People made choice of Benedill V. But Otho, having re¬ 
duced the City to Famine, took it, and Depofed Benediil for ant 
Intruder, and fent him Prifoner to Hamburg. Leo died, April 
17. 955. 'See Leo d’Oflia, Ptatina. 

LEO IX. before called Bruno, born in Germany, Son to Hugo, 
was Cqufin German To the Emperor Conrade, Earl of Doesburg 
and Bifliop of Tout in Lorrain, was raifed to the Papacy by tlic 
Emperor Henry III. furnamed The Btacl^ He was Coiilecrated, 
Feb. 12. 1049. He held fome Synods at Rome and Pavia againfl 
the Simoniaclis; and after Pentecofl, went to the Emperor at 
Gotten, held a Council at where he reconciled Godfrey 

the Valiant with the Emperor, putting an end to that Moody 
Quarrel that was between that Duke, backed by the Earl of 
Flanders, and the Houfes of Alfatia and Luxemburg.- Fieing re¬ 
turned to Rome, in 1050, he held a Council iigainit Berengarius. 
In 1053, lie fent his Legates to Conflantinopte, to Condemn fome 
Errors of the Church -, and foon after, going to fpeak witli 
the Emperor at Wormes, at his return, as he was marching with 
fome Forces againfl the Romans, he was taken Prifoner in a 
Caflle, and conduflcd to Benevento, whence he was not reflored 
to his Liberty, t\\\ May 12. 1054, and died, April 19. following, 
after having held the Papacy five Years, two Months, and feven 
Days. He left behind him feveral Sermons^ Flpifiles and De¬ 
cretals. 'PlutinazAAs, That he remitted a yearly Tribute of too 
Marks of Gold, and a white Horfe, witli his Caparifons to the 
Church of Bamberg, and had in lieu thereof, the City of Benevenr, 
given him by the Emperor; that having found a poor Leperdt 
his Door, lie, with pity, Ordered him to be taken in, and laid im 
his own Bed, and that in the Morning, when the Door-keeper 
opened the Door, the .Leper being not to be found, it was pre- 
fently rumoured, that it was ChriA who lay there, as a poor 
Man. He alfo, by his Monitories, put the Emperor of Conflanti- 
nople upon repairing the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, which had 
been defaced by the Saracens. Tis Storied, That, in his time, 
Robert Guifeardi leading an Army out of France into Italy, and 
driving the Greelis and Saracens before him, poffeffed himfelf of 
Apulia, where he chanced to find a Statue with thefe Words eh- 
graven, in a Brafs Circle round the Head, The Firfl Day of May,, 
at Sun-rtfing, I fliall have a golden Head, which Words, being" 
well confidered by a certain Saracen, who was Robert’s Prifoner 
a skilful Magician, he marked how far the Aiadow of the Sta¬ 
tue extended at that time, and digging there, found a great 
Treafure. » 

LEO X. fucceeded to Julius II. in 1513. He was the Son 
of Laurentius de Medicis, and of Claricia-Vrflni. Pope Innocent 
VIII. made him Cardinal when he was but Fourteen Years of 
Age, and he was made Pope at 35. Angelus Politianus, Demetrius 
Chalcondylus, and Vrbanus Bolxanus had been his MaAers, and 
Picus Mirandula, Marcilius Picinus, Joannes Lafearis, Chriflopho- 
rui Landinus, with feveral others his familiar Friends. He was a 
lover of Learning, and a great favourer of Learned Men. Be¬ 
ing Julius IPs Legate at the Battle of Ravenna, he was taken 
Prifoner there, in 1512. As foon as he was chofen Pope, he 
endeavoured to get the Favour of the ChriAian Princes, but 
more cfpecially of Lewis XII. and his SuccclTor prancis I. of 
whom he obtained the .Abrogation of the Pragmatical Sandlion. 
In 1517, he concluded the Tateran Council, wherein it was re- 
folved to make War againA S^lymus the Turkjfl) Emperor, and 
fent Legates to all the ChriAian Princes, to induce them to the 
War, and Ordered the preaching up of Indulgencies, with Dc- 
fign to raife Money by that means, which proved fatal to the 
Church of Rome, by Airring up of John Staupit^, and, by his 
means, Martin Luther, to oppofe them, whom the Pope Excom¬ 
municated, in 1520, and gave the Title of Defender of the Faith 
to Henry VIII. of England, for having writ a Book againA Luther. 
Some time after, he difeovered a Copfpiracy againA his Perfon 
by Alphonfus Petrucci Cardinal of Sienna, whom he caufed to lie 
put to death. In 1521, he made a League with the Emperor 
Charles V. againA the French, for the mutual defence of their 
Dominions, and the rcAoring of Francis Sforora to Milan ■ and 
hearing of their good fuccefs againA the prench, he was fo over¬ 
joyed, that it caA him into a Fever, whereof he died, Decemb. 
2. 1521. having governed the Church of Rome Eight Years* 
Eight Months, and Twenty Days. This Pope, had a great many 
good Qualities, and particularly an extraordinary talent at writing 
Letters; but in general, he is faid to have a great deal of alloy^ 
in his Charaftcr: to have been flender Principl’d, Partial, Am¬ 
bitious and cxtreamly Revengeful. Paul Jovius, Spord. ’ 

LEO XL of Florence, of the Family of the Medici's, but not 
of that of the Great Duke of Tufeany, was the Son of OElavianus, 
He waschofen April i. i6o$. being 70 Years of Age, and died* 
the 27th. of the fame Month. Spond. A. C. 160$. 

LEO, Archbifliop of Achrida, a City of Macedonia, which 
Jujlinian repaired and called after his own Name Juflwi/tnea, and 
which the Turks icall Giunflandd. This BiAiop, Ijeing the Metro¬ 
politan of Bulgaria and Macedonia, joined himfelfin 1052, with 
Michael Cerularius, Patriarch of Conflantinopte, and writ both of 
them againA the Church of Rome, fope Le. IX. excommuni- 

cated 
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catcd this Uo in 1055. Confult Lambert d‘ Afchaffem 
burg, (^c. Cited by Baronm A.C. io54j 

Ewferors of ihc Ejl of the Name of LEO. 

LEO r. Emperor of the Eaft, called Macelles the Elder, or 
The Great, was a Thracian, :#nd came to the Empire after Mani- 
anas, by tlic favour of Ajl>ar Patuems, Feb. 7. 457* Immediate¬ 
ly upon his Eleftion, he confirmed by an Edict what his Pre- 
decelfors had done againfl the Hcreticks, and for authorizing 
of the Council of Chatcedon. He defigned alfo the convening 
of a General Council for the Peace of the Church •, but the Pope 
reprefenrtd to him, that it w is fufficient to obferve the Decifi- 
ons of tlie C ouncil of Chalcedon. He alfo made great Prepara- 
fions for a War againft the Vandals, giving the Command of his 
Forces to Bafilifeus, the Brother of the Emprefs Verina, who 
being a Herctick, and corrupted by Money, fuffered Genferic to 
burn liis Fleet, which confifted of above 1000 Ships of all 
I'orts •, yet the Emperor pardoned him, but finding that all 
this Mifcliicf chiefly proceeded from Afpar and Ardeburus, his 
great Favourites, he got rid of them 5 and took away his Daugh¬ 
ter, whom he had given in Marriage to the Son of Afpar, and 
married her to Zeno Ifauricus. Leo died at Csnftantinople, after 
a Reign of Seventeen Years, and two Months, in 474. He pub- 
liflicd feveral Laws, which we have in the Code of Jujiinjan, and 
built feveral Churches. Niceph. lib. 29. Evagr. lib. 2. Procop. 
lib. I. de Bell. Vandal. Cedrenus in Cornpend. Marcellin. Cajji- 
odor, in C.Von. 

L E O II. furnamed Tloe Tonnger, was the Son of Ariadne and 
of Zeno Ilauricns, and Gr^nd-child of Leo the Elder, who decla¬ 
red him Avntiius, whilft he was yet in his Cradle, and lived but 
Ten Months after, dying in AbDCPiJ. 474. Wherefore alfo, fome 
do not place him in the number of Emperors. There was a re¬ 
port, according to the Relation of fome Authors, as if Zeno, his 
Fattier, had p.aifoned him, but without any fufficient ground. 
Afarccllin. Caljtodor. in Chron. 

LEO III. of Tfanria, fucceeded Theodofins III. wlio volunta¬ 
rily Alidicited the Empire, to betake himfelf to a Monaffery. 
He was Crowned March 25. 717. At the beginning of his Em¬ 
pire, flic Citv of Conliantinople was befieged by the Saracens, 
which Siege lifted three Years, or, as others, two. In 719, he 
put hy Anajinfins U. whom the So/^m'wnj’had taken oht of a 
Monaftery, with a defign to reftore him Xothe Thrope. He cau- 
fed his Son Co/i/?d7!t/ne to be Crowmed, March 0^1. 7205 and in 
'J26, by an Editf, prohibited all manner of Images, and profe- 
cuted the Worfliippers of them; whereupon Pope Gregory II. 
Excommunicated him. Leo being incenfed, prepared a great 
Fleet to invade Italy, which was deflroyed by a Temped. Gre¬ 
gory HI. endeavoured to reclaim him, but in vain ; wherefore 
rhe Pope in a S\ nod affcrribled at Rome, Excommunicated all 
tliofe that oppofed Images. He died of a Dropfie, Jnne 18. 741, 
after having Reigned 24 Years, 2 Months, and 25 Days, and 
Conjiantinns Copronymw, his Son, fucceeded him. 

LEO IV. iarmmtA ebaxarus, fucceeded his Father Con/frtt:- 
iiivis Copronymus, Sept. 14. 775* He was an Enemy to Images, 
declared his Son Contiantius, Cxfar, quieted the Rebellion flirred 
up by liis Brother Nicephorns, Converted Teleric, King of the 
Bulgarians, and entred into Alliance with him. Defeated five 
Sar.tcen Princes in S^ria, and killed ^ooo Arabians. He Reign¬ 
ed 5 Years, and 6 Months, and died Septemb. 8. 7®°) ^ 
burning Fever. 

L E O V, furnamed The Armenian, was the Son or a mean Per- 
fon called Bardas, and was put into the place of Michael Ran- 
gibes, wlio was forced to quit the Empire, tho’, fome fay, he 
renounced it in favour of Leo. He was Crowned by Nicephorns, 
Patriarch of Conflant.nople, Julp 11. 815. vvith general applaufe. 
He gained a great Virtory over the Bulgarians, and declar d hun- 
feif ag.iiiift rmage-Worfliip, and removed the Patriarch Nicepho- 
ras, who defended it, and put Tbodofius into his place. Pope 
J’.ifchal \. Excommunicated Iiimin8i8, .and all thofe that were 

IiTiJgc-Worfl-ip. He wiis Maffucred on Chfiflw^S'^vc^ in 
820, in the Palacc-Cliapel, by fome of the Favourers of Afichael 
the Stammerer ; whom Leo intended to have put to death 3ftcr 
the Holy-days, but, by this means, he fucceeded him in the 
Throne, /.cv jeigned 7 Years, 5 Months, and 14 Days. Zona- 
ras. Baotilla Ignatius. Bkndns, ^c. 

LEO VI. furnamed tTicIT^c, ot The Pkihfopher,\ns Emperor 
from Mirch 83n, to jfune 11. 9i i- Son of Bafiltus 
the Macedonian, who liad caufed him to be Crowned °7o> by 
rhe hands of St. Ignatius, Patriarch of Conflantinople. The Ver- 
flic of Leo, procured him the hatred of a certain Monk caHed 
Th.’odorus Santabarenus, who being in great favour with the Em¬ 
peror Btfilius, pcrfvvaded him. That his Son was refolved to 
murder iiim, and that lie always carried a Dagger about him to 
cfFe-ft his Defign •, Bafilius believed him, and caufed his Son to 
be feized in-779, and would have put him to death, if the Se¬ 
nate and People had not begged his Pardon; which he granted, 
with much ado, but, for all that, kept him in Prifonfeven Years. 
Curopalates, and other Greek Authors, affure us. That on a D.iy 
ivhen Baftlius made a great Feaft to his Lords, they heard a Par¬ 
rot, which was in the Palace-Hall, diftmftly pronounce thefe 
Words, ’a< «L Kw'eas > i- c. Alas, alas, Lord Leo . Which 

Words, caft all the Company into a great Surprize and Melan¬ 
choly ; the Emperor demanding the caufe of it, they told him. 
That a Bird had been a teaching of them their Duty, to commi- 
leratc the fud Condition of the Prince Bafilius ; pondering thefe 
Words, he examined the Crime whereof his Son had been accu- 
fed, and finding him innocent, let him at liberty, and dying fooii 
after, left him Mailer of the Empire. Leo removed Photius, Pa¬ 
triarch of Conflantinople, and puniflied his falfe Accufer Santaba¬ 
renus. He had Wars with the Hungarians and Bulgarians, but 
without Succefs, and was the firfl that made an Alliance witii the 
Turl(s againfl his Enemies. The Saracens, in his time, ravaged 
Sicily, and took the Ifle of Lemnos from him. To get rid of 
them, he Equipt a great Fleet, and gave the Command of it to 
Nicetas, who fougfit the Saracens, the lofs being gre.at on both 
Tides. I eo having had no Children of three Wives he had married, 
vix. Theophania, Zoe, and Eudoxia, he efpoufed a fourth, who vs'as 
alfo called Zoe, by whom he ludConflaiitiiius called Porpkyrogcneta-, 
for which fourth Marriage the Patriarcli Nicholas Excommunica¬ 
ted him, as being contrary to the Councils. He died/wie n. 
911, having reigned 25 Years, 5 Months, and 10 Day.s. This 
great Prince, not without rcafon, furnamed T/oe M'/Ze, left divers 
Works behind him ; the chief wliereof are, An Epiflie to all Be- 
lieiers, to exhort them to live liolily, tranflatcd by Frederiaes 
Metiw, Bifhop of Termuli, and anotiier Of the Truth of the CbrV 
fliiin Faith, writ to the King of the Saracens, tranflatcd by ,9e- 
haflian Champier of Lyons. Father James Gretxer \a \6oo, pub- 
liflied nine Orations of this Emperor’s, and Father Cambefis add¬ 
ed 10 of them to the Augmentation of the Bibliotheca Patrum, 
in 1648. Divers have publiflied other Treatifes attributed to 
him, vix. Tallic.i, five de inflruendis aciebus. Opus Bafllicarumt 
NovelU conflitutiones, ifyc. Scilitxa, Glycas, Manaffes, Ce- 
drenus. 

Ki rigs' of Armenia of the Name of LEO. 

LEO I. of the Blood of Luftgnan, was the Son of Livon III. 
He died without Children, and left his Uncle leoH. his SucceT- 
for, who married Irene of Tarentum, the Wife of Leo I. and by 
her had Leo III. who fleeing from the Cruelties of the Turks, 
that had Conquered his Kingdom, and detained his Wife and 
Children in Captivity, wandered a long time through ail the 
Courts of Europe, to beg affiflance to reilore him to ills Throne; 
and, at lafl, flopt in France, where King Charles VI. gave him 
an honourable Allowance. He died at Paris in 1293. b-u- 
fignan. 

Famous Men of the Name of LEO.. 

LEO (Ambrofiih) an Eminent Phyfician of Kola in the King¬ 
dom of Naples. His Writings are fufficient Proof, that he want¬ 
ed neither Genius nor Learning ; The moft confiderable of them 
are, The Hflory of Nola, in three Book/. A Treatife call’d. Opus 
Qusiflionum, ((pyc. Leandr. Alberti Defeript. Ital. Vand. Lind. Di 
Script. Medic ifyc. 

LEO f JoannesJ furnamed Africanus, was born at Granada, 
and when that City was taken in 1491, hy Ferdinand and Isabella, 
he retired into Africa, and having been a great Traveller in 
Europe, Afia and Africa, he writ a Defeription of Africa in Ara- 
bick. Being fome time after taken by Pirates, lie was fold to a 
Mailer of a Ship, who prefented liim to Pope Leo X. who find¬ 
ing him a Man of Learning, made great account of him, and in¬ 
duced.him to embrace the Chriflian Religion, and the Pope him¬ 
felf being his Godfather, gave him the Name of Joannes Leo. 
Not long after, having attained the Italian Tongue, heTran-^ 
flated his Book of the Defeription of Africa into that Language, 
which Florianus hasfince put into Latin, but not foexaftly 
as might have been wiflied. Marmot in his Defeription of Afri¬ 
ca, hath almofl wholly tranferib’d this Author, without To fnucli 
as once naming him. He was the Author alfo of an Arabidx 
Grammar, and himfelf in his Hiflory mentions other of his 
Works, vix. 1^^ >^^bus Mahumeticis. De Lege Mahumettca. Col- 
leliio Epitaphiorum qu& funt in Africa. De vitis Philofophorum Ara- 
bum, ipyc. But of all thefe Pieces, we have none but the lafl, 
whichcaufed to be printed in 1664, at Zurich. I£ 
is faid, that John Leo died id 1525. Bodin. in Afeth. Hifl. cap. 4. 
Bernard. Alderet. lib. 3. Art. Hifp. & Afric. cap. 5. Nicolaus Anto¬ 
nio Bibl. Hifp. Joan. Hen. Hottinger in Bibl. Libertus Frotnond. Me¬ 
teor. III). 5. cap. 3. P'ojf. lib. 3. de Hifl. Lot. 

LEO of Alabanda, a City of Carta, which the now call 
thlebanda, was an Orator, whom fome confound with Leo By- 
Xantinus. He left feveral Works, vix. Caricorum, lib. 4. Lycia- 
corum, lib. 4, ifyc. and is quoted by Hyginus and Suidas. Some 
take him to be the fame with Leo Afianus, quoted by Cedrenus 
and Curopalates ; but Voffius fuppofeth this latter to be the fame 
with Leo Grammaticus, who added feven Emperor’s Lives to the 
Hiflory of Jloeophanes. Vojf. de Hifl. Grac. p. 500. Labbe in ap¬ 
pend. ad Byxant. Hifl. 

I.EO (Byxantinus) a Philofopher and Difciple of Plato, lived 
in the time of Philip of Macedonia, Father of Alexander the Great, 
An. Rom. 400. He was frequently employed by his felbiy Citizens 
in important Embaffies to the City of Athens, and to King Philip 
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PbUoftratus tells u«, That upon a time being in a Difcourfe with 
Pbilif', lie asked him, Why be defircd to maky; himfelf Mafler of 
Byzantium? To which the Kinganfwered, Becaufe he loved it. 
Leo prelcntly replied, That Ldvt.s itfed to make Love not with 
Warlike^ but Mujical Inflruments. Philip, afterwards perceiving 
that Leo was a great hinderance to his taking of the City, by the 
wife Counlel he gave to his fellow Citizens, the better to get rid 
of him, fent a Letter to the Citizens, tiiat Leo had offered to be¬ 
tray their City to him, which they believing, came in atumultu- 
ary manner and furrounded his Houfe-, whereupon he, out of fear, 
hanged himftlf. He was much given to Jefting and witty Re¬ 
plies. Being on a time reproached by a Perfon that had a hunch 
Back, for his dim Lightednefs, he anfwcred. You have your Anfwer 
on your back. Another time, being fent to Athens, to endeavour 
to re-unite the Citizens who were fallen into Difeord ; at his en- 
tring the Senate, he perceived that they began to laugh at his 
Corpulency, juft as he was about to begin his Speech to them 
whereupon, without being in the Icaft difcountenanced, he Laid, 
You laugh to fee me fo fat, but flmld you fee my Wife, you would 
laugh much more, for foe is much fatter. (Whereupon, when they 
broke out into a far greater laughter) And yet (continued he) tho’ 
we be fo Burly, when we arc in good humour, ore Bed will make 
a fhift to hold us, but when ever we chance to fall out, the whole Ci¬ 
ty of Byzantium is fcarce big enough for us. With this piece of 
Rallery, he brought the Athenians to good underftanding again. 
He writ feveral Works cited frequently by the Ancients. Philo- 
firatus lib. i. deVit.foph. hiji. Plutar. Atbenaiss, Suidas. Voff.de 
JJijl. Grjtc. lib. i. cap. 8. 

L'fib of Modena, a Venetian Rabbi, of whom we have a fmall 
Treatife writ in Italian, whofe Title is, Hifloria de riti Hebraki, 
vita fyy offervamte de gli Ilebrsii diguejit Tempi, wherein he briefly 
fets forth the Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Jews. Father Si¬ 
mon hath tranftated it, and added two Supplements to it, the one 
concerning the Seft of the Caraites, the other concerning that 
of the Modern Samaritans, which are two very curious Pieces 
taken out of Manuferipts. 

LEOCRATES, General of the Athenians, renowned for his 
Valour. He defeated the Corinthians and Epidamnians, and ha¬ 
ving ravaged the Coafts of Peloponnefus, he obtained two 
Viftories near the Promontory of Cecryphalus. See Diod. 
Sicul. 

LEOMINSTER, or LIMSTER, a large, ancient, and 
pleafant Borough-Town, on the River Lug in Herefordfliire, feated 
in a fruitful Soil, and hath feveral Bridges on the River which runs 
through it. ’Tis famed for its Wooll, which is fo extraordinary 
fine, that it is called Limjler Ore. It is 136 Miles from 
London. 

LEON, Lut.RegnumLegionenfe, an ancient Kingdom ofS'parn, 
called the Kingdom of Leon and Oviedo, which were the two prin¬ 
cipal Cities of it. This Kingdom is bounded on the Eaft with 
Bifcay, on the North by the Cantabrian Ocean, on the South by 
Cadile, and on the Weft by Galicia. The Country is Moun¬ 
tainous, and full of Woods, and is divided into two Parts by the 
River Duero. Its Capital City is Leon, called by the Rmans, Le- 
gio Germanica. It was built in the Reign of Nerva, and is a Bi- 
Ihop’s Sec, under the Metropolis of Compoflella, yet fo far ex¬ 
empted, that the Bifhop of it acknowkdgeth no Metropolitan, 
but the Pope. It ftands at the bottom of an Hill, by the Foun¬ 
tains of the River Efla, and is a great City, tho’ not much Peo¬ 
pled, lying 12 Miles from the Ocean to the South, and 21 from 
ValodoUd to the North-Weft. Its Cathedral is accounted the 
faireft in all Spain. This City was recovered from the Moors in 
722. The other Cities of this Kingdom are, Aftarga, Avila, Ci- 
vidad, Rodrigo, Salamanca, famous for its Univerfity ■, Palencia, 
Medina del Campo, and Toro. Auguftus Cafar was the firft Roman 
that Conquered this Kingdom, (which anciently was called Ajiuria, 
from the Adures, and old People that pofkifed it.) The Goths 
outed the Romans, after $00 Years polTeffion of it; and after 400 
more, the Saracens and Moors did as much for the Goths but the 
Saracens did not long enjoy it; for Pelagius, a young Prince of 
this Nation, of Gothkk Extraftion, recovered it from them, in 
722, and polfelfed it under the Title of King of Oviedo, his Suc- 
ceffors being fo called, i\[\Ordienno II. who took the Titleof King 
of Leon, and died in pzg. It continued a feparate Kingdom, till 
in 1228 Fercfmrtnal III. annexed it to Caflile (he being married to 
Berenguela, fecond Sifter to ^eHi^King of Cajlile, tho’ in pre¬ 
judice of Blanche, the Eldeft Sifter, married to Lewis VIII. King 
of France. This Kingdom is about 55 Leagues in length from 
South to North, and about 40 in breadth. It abounds with 
Wine, but is fcarce in Corn. There are Turquoifes found about 
Zamora ; and about 100 Years ago, a Valley called Vatuegas was 
difeovered here amongft the Mountains, which was never known 
fince the time of the Moorifh Invafion. The Rivers of this King¬ 
dom, befides the Duero, which parts it in two, are the Torto, Pif- 
vegra and Tormes. Alariana. Turquet. 

LEON (^St. Paul de Leon') or LEONDOUL, Lat. Leona, 
Leoaum, or Civitas Ofifmorum, a City of Britany in France, on the 
North ftioar of that Province, 3? Leagues from Rennes to the 
Weft, 10 ftomTreguier, and 11 from Brejl to the North. It is 
a Biftiop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Tours. It is well forti¬ 
fied, and has a Caftle, and a fafe Harbour upon the Britifh Sea, 
and was, heretofore, the Scat of the Dukes of Britany. Cafar 
makes mention of the Ofifmi, or Ofifmii, whofe Capital City was 

Vorganium, or, as others, Vorgium, which being long fince ruined, 
this Leon rofe out of its Ruins, tho’ others fay Treguier. 

LEON, a City of Cappadocia, which others call Vatio^a, and 
fome take to be the Poleminium of the Ancients. 

LEON, about 12 Leagues from the Shoar of the Pacifick 
Ocean, and 18 from New Granada to the Eaft, i op Leagues from 
St. Jago de Guatimala to theSouth-Weft. Here refidcs the Go¬ 
vernor of the Province, in which are about 1200 Indians, who 
pay a Yearly Tribute to the Spaniards. To the North-Eaft is a 
burning Mountain, which continually throweth up burnt Stones 
and Sulphur. It ftands in a fandy Ground, fenced round with 
thick Woods, and was once thought very convenient for mana¬ 
ging the Trade between Peru and Europe, by means of the Lake, 
and a River which falls into the Bay of Hondura at St. Juan, in 
the Gulph of Mexico, from which it ftands but 70 Leagues to the 
Weft. This City (faith Mr, Gage, who favv it in 1^37,) is very 
curioufly built, the chief delight of the Inhabitants conhfting in 
their Houfes, and in the abundance of all things for the Life of 
Man, more than in Riches, which are more plentiful in the other 
Parts of America. ’Tis a Bilhop’s See under the Archbifliop of 
Mexico. 

LEON I (Petrus) of Spoleto, a famous Phyfician and Aftro- 
loger, of whom it is reported, that he drowned himfdf in a Well, 
becai^e, by his negleft, he had fuffered Laurentiirs de Medicis to 
die, in 1492, but it is more fure that he was eaft head-long into 
a Well by others. He hath left behind him a Treatife De Zirinis, 
with feveral other Pieces. ’ 

LEONIDAS I. King of the Lacedstmonians, of the Family 
of the Agides, famous for his Prudence and Valour ; he courage- 
oufly defended the Streightsof Thermopyla, againft Xerxes his vaft 
Army, with 300 Men only ; who, indeed, loft their lives, but at 
the fame time got an Immortal Glory. When at his leaving Spar¬ 
ta, to go to the Army, his Wife asked him. Whether he had 
any thing elfe to recommend to her : Nothing, faid he, but that 
after my Death you marry fome Brave Fellow, that you may have 
Children like me. When fome, fpeaking of the prodigious Army 
of Xerxes, faid, Thit the Perfians would darken the Sun with 
their Arrows, All the better, faid he, then we fliall fight in the 
fhade. When Xerxes fent him word. That if he would make 
his Peace with him, he would beftow upon him the Empire 
of Greece, I had rather, faid he, die for my Country, . than be 

~a Tyrant over it. Being demanded why brave Men preferred 
Death before Life : Becaufe, faid he, they have the one of Fortune, 
but the'other of Virtue. This Battel at the Thermopyla, where 
Leonidas was killed, happened in the Firft Year of the 
LXXVth Olympiad, An. Rom. 274. Herod. Polyhymn. Jujiin. 
lib. 2. Valer. Max. lib. 3. cap. 2. ex. 31. Plutarch, Diodor. 
Eufeb. 

L E O N ID A S II. King of the Lacedmonians, of the Family 
of the Agides. He was the Succeffor of Areus II. but about what 
time, is not known, fave only that Cleombrotus reigned after 
him. See A GIS III. Afeurfius de Regno Laconico. 

LEONINIIS, orLEEW ( Engelbertus) Chancellor .of 
Guelderland, where he was born. He was in great Efteem in the 
XVIth. Century, and a Profeflbr of the Law at Lovain. The 
Cardinal of Granville, the Dutchefs of and other great' 
Perfons, made ufe of his Advice in all Bufinefs of Importance; 
and afterwards declaring himfelf for William Prince of Orange, he 
contributed much towards the Eftabli/hment of the New Com¬ 
mon-wealth of the States of Holland, He died at Arnhem, 
Novemb. 30. 1598. Aged 79. The following Books were of his 
Compofing. Conftlia Emendatiomm five obfervationum lib. 7, No- 
t£ in y. libr. Decret. Comment, in libr. 5, 6, 7, 8. Pandellarum 
dyyc. Valer. Andr. Bibl. Belg. Tbuanus. * 

LEONTINI, a very ancient City of Sicily, 18. Miles S. 
W. of Cat ana, 28 N. of Syracufa. 

LEONTINllS, or LEONTAIN (Alanus) Prefident 
of the Court of Juftice of Sicily, in 1285, who was the Con¬ 
triver of the Sicilian Vefpers. He had a mind afterwards to make 
his Peace with the French, but the Sicilians being informed there¬ 
of, caufed him to be feized by the Spaniards, who eaft him into 
Prifon, where he perifhed for a Reward of his Treafon. Lukov. 
Mayerne Turquet Hift. Hifpan. 

LEONTIUS, Biftiop of Frejus, lived in the IVth. and 
Vth. Century. ’Tis commonly fuppofed, that he was the Suc- 
celfor of Acceptus. The Tradition of the Church of pejus tells 
us. That he was a Martyr; which feems the more probable, be¬ 
caufe the Cathedral is Dedicated to his Name; for the Cuflom of 
Old was, not to Confecrate their Bafiliea to the Honour of any, 
but fuch as were Martyrs; and ’tis likely he fuffered under the 
Vandals, about 444, or 445. See Jofephus Anthelmus in his Book 
De initiis Ecclejia Forojulenfis. Baron, in Annales. Du Sauffai in 
Martyr. Gall. Vincent. Barralis in Chron. Lirin. Guefnay.Cafiar illuftr. 
Du Foru. in vit. St. Leontii. Savaron. tfy Sirmond. in not. ad Sidon. 
Sanmarthan. fyyc. 

LEONTIUS II. of this Name, Bifhop of Bourdeaux, was. 
born of a Noble Family of Aquitain, and had for his Wife Placi- 
dina, who was of Kin to feveral Emperors, and vvas afterwards 
chofen Bifhop of Bourdeaux. He affifted at divers Councils. In the 
Illd. of Paris, the Biftiops had prohibited any Biftiops or Clerks, 
to make ufe of the King’s Authority to obtain Biftiopricks; and • 
one Emeritus having been made Biftiop of Xaintes, by the favour 
of Clotharius 1. againft the Confent of the Metropolitan, his Suffra¬ 

gans, 
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gans, and the Clergy, after the King’s Death, Leontius convehed 
a Council in the City of Xaintes, vvaere was Depofed, 
as having been cholen contrary to the Canonical form. 

LEONTIUS, Bifliopof Naples in Cyprus, which is Lemijfa, 
or NemofiaK^zni not Fmagoujla, He lived at the beginning of 
tile Vlltli Century, till about 620. He writ the Life of St. Jo¬ 
annes Elcemof)nurius. Roftreyd the Jefuit Ihcws, that Baronius, 
PoJJevin, and others, were miffaken in attributing to him a Trea- 
tife of the Wars of his Time, tho’ he was the Author of fome 
other Pieces, vic^. Of the Transjiguratm, Two Orations upon St. Si¬ 
meon, and others which are in the Bibliotheca Patnim, Sixtus 
Senenfis takes him to be tiie Author of a Treatife againft the 
Breakers of Images, but by miflake. Sigebert de Tir. Illull. Bel- 
larmin. de Script. Eccl. 

LEONTIUS, an Arian Priefl, and afterwards Bifliop of An-, 
tioch, had been the Difciple of Sr. Lucian the Martyr. He facri- 
ficed to Idols to avoid Perfecution in the Time o{Dinclefian. Tis 
reported of him, that he made himfelf an Eunuch, to tlie end he 
might live, witliout fufpicion, with a certain Woman called Eu- 
Jloi.i, and thereupon was Degraded by Eujiathius, Bifliopof An¬ 
tioch ; after whicli, he betook himfelf to the Asians, and in the 
Council which they alfcmbled at in 347, he was made 
Bifiiop of that Church, in the place of whom they De- 
pofed. Leontius died in ^^6. St. Athan. apol. de fuga. Socrat. 
lib. 2. Theodoret lib. 2, Nicepher. lib. 8. Baron. A. C. 311, 325, 
^47. ?5<5. 

LEONTIUS C PafriciusJ of the Eafl, and afterwards Em¬ 
peror, had been General of the Army to Jujhnianus Rhinotmetus ■, 
but afterwards upon the Acculations of his Enemies, the faid Em¬ 
peror cart him into Prifon, and kept him there three Years, till 
<594, or 695. After he wasfet at liberty, hedifpohefi yir/?;n/<in, 
and fet himfelf upon the Throne, and continued therein, till a- 
bout S93, when Abfmarus cut off his Nofe and Ears, and thrufl 
him into a Monaflery, and was afterward beheaded by Jujhnian 
in 705. See Jufltnian Rhinotmetus. 

LEONTIUS (Patricius) of the Eafl, caufed himfelf to be 
Crowned King, in oppofition to the Emperor ^e/io, in 482, be¬ 
ing favoured by Verina, the Wife of Leo the Elder, who caufed 
him to be Proclaimed without the Gates of the City Tarfus in 
Cilicia, whither flie had been banifhed, and delivered by Ulus, 
who was a Partner in this Confpiracy. They were both of them 
Beheaded, and their Heads carried to Conjiantinople, in 488. Ni- 
cephor. lib. 16. Evagr. lib. 3. Jornandes. 

LEONTIUS (Scholajlicus) that is to fay, A Lawyer, or, as 
others, A Prieft of Conflantinople, lived in the Vlth Century, and 
became an Hermit or Solitary in PaUJiine. He writ a Treatife 
of theSeflsof Hereticks, and another of the Council of C/w/ce- 
don, in ro Chapters. A CoIIeftion of his Works may be feen in 
the Bibliotheca Patrum. There are alfo attributed to him three 

' Books againfl the Eutychians and Neihrians, two againfl the Apol- 
linarifls, and others, which P. Turrianus hath Tranflated out of 
Greek into Latin. Thefe Pieces are to be met with in the Bi¬ 
bliotheca Patrum, and in the IVth Volume of Canifm Antiqua 
Lelliones. Baron, in Annal. BeHarm. de Script. Ecclef. PoJ}'. de Hij}. 
Grxe. Some Authors have fuppofed this Leontius to be the fame 
that is mentioned by BafiLm in the tife of St.Sabas, cap. 9. But 
he being an Origeni]}, and a Follower of Theodorus of Mopfuejia, 
could not be this Leontius, who hath writ againfl thefe Herefies. 
Neither can he be the fame with Leontius of Cyprus, who lived 
till 520, whereas this of Conflantinople died in 588. It is more 
probable, that this Leontius is the fame who writ De Duplici Na- 
tura in Chriflo, contra liArefln Monophyfltarum, with a Difputation 
againfl an Arrian Philofopher, which is a Manufeript in the Em¬ 
peror’s Library at Vienna. 

LEONTIUS of Conflantinople, one of the Continuators of 
Theopkanes, who wrote the Lives of Leo Armenius, of Michael the 
Stammerer, of Lheophilus, of Michael his Son and Leo the Wife. 
This Work was recovered out of the Library of Cardinal Francis 
Barbarini, and inferred into the Body of the Byxantine Hiflorians. 

LEOPARD iPaul) a Man of Learning in the XVIth Cen¬ 
tury, born at Ifemberg in the Territory oi Fumes in Flanders. He 
was a confiderable Mailer of the Greek and Latin Tongues, as 
api>ears by his Philological Works, Intituled, Mifcellaneorum, five 
Emendationum, lib. 20. Mofl part of wliich was publifli’d by Gru- 
terus, after iris Death. Thuanus Hi^. lib. 41. Valer. Andr.Bibl. 
Belg. 

LEOPOLD, the Son of Leopoldus the Fair, the fifth Marquils 
of Aujiria, and of the Princefs Itha, Daughter to the Emperor 
Henry HI. He fucceeded to his Father’s Eflate in 1095, and be¬ 
gan his Military Apprenticefl'.ip under the Emperor Henry IV. who 
Warred with his Son Henry V. in 1104, but tl-ut Emperor being 
Excommunicated, he took part with Henry V. whole Sifler he 
afterwards married. Her Name was Agnes, and hai been the 
Wife of Frederiif, DukcofSiicw, by whom he had ComWe (who 
was afterwards Flmperor) and Fredericf^, the bather ot Frederick 
Barbarojfa. This Marriage was celebrated in iio5, and they 
had 18 Children, vii^.- Eoys and Ten Girls. His Valour 
and Virtue made tJie Eleftors pitch upon him for one o the 
Candidates, whom they defigned to ma’Ke King of the Romans, 
(Frederidi^, Duke of Saxony, and Ch.trles, Count of Flanders, be¬ 
ing the other two) to fucceed Henry V. but the Interefl of Lotha- 
rius prevailing, he was put by. He died in 1135, and was Ca¬ 
nonized by Pope Tr.nKent VUI. in 1485. Surius Tom. IT. 

LEOPOLD, Emperor, Archduke of Auflria, the Son of Fcr- 

idinandlU. and of Mary ot Auflria, Sifler of Philip IV. of Spain, 
' W4S born June p. 1540, chofen King of the/liwanr in 1554, and 
of Hungary in 16^$, Emperor in iSpS, and Crowned at Franc- 
fort. _ The Name, given him at the Font was, LeopoldusTgiiatuu- 
Francifcus-BalthaX(ir:Jofephus-Fd;ci,itius. His firfl Wife was, Mar¬ 
garet-Mary-Theref a of Aujiria, the Daughter of Philip IV. or Spain, 
and of Mary Anne of Aujiria, his Iccond Wife. He was married 
a fccond time in to Claudia-Fcl cittu of Aiflna Infpruck^, 
vvlro dying, ApiU 8. 1675, he was married a third time to Annc'- 
Mary-Jofepha of Nieuburg, the Daugliter of Fhilip-William, Prince 
Palatine of Nieuburg,, xnd of his fccond Wife, Elio^abeth-Amelia 
of Hejfe, by vyhpm he had, July 27. 1578, a Son n.amed Jofeph- 
Jamcs John-Igna'tius-Euflachms, who was Crowned King of Hun¬ 
gary, and of the Homans, in i68y, and i63p, witli olher Chil¬ 
dren. He hath been very happy in his Wart agaiofl rhe 
having by his Generals recovered almofl all Hungary, and had' 
made a much greater progrefs, had he not been diverted by the 
Mifundcrflandings and Divifions of Chriflian Princes. Lett Hflo¬ 
rin dell’ Jmperio. 

LEOPOLDUS, Marquifs of Auflria, lignalized himfelf a- 
mongfl other Chriflian Lords and Knights, at tlie Siege and Ta¬ 
king of the City of Acre, or Aeon in Phoenicia, in 1191, efpeci- 
ally in an Affairlt made by him at the Head of the mofl valiant 
of the Army, all cloathcd in White, wherein he attack'd the In. 
fidelswith that bravery, that they were forced to give wav, and 
leave the Town to tlie Chrifiians; from which Enterprize he 
returned, having his white Coat all flaincd with Blood, no part 
of it retaining its white Colour, lave that which had been covered 
witli his Belt. To eternize the Memory of whichglorious Aiflion, 
tlie Einperor Henry VI, gave him leave to bear for his Arms,G«/£’j', 
a fefs Argent, which is fliil worn by the Houfe of Auflria to this 
day, tho’ this Leopoldus were not of the Family that Reigns at 
prelent, but of that which preceded, being pofiefs’d of that Dig¬ 
nity before the time of Rodolph of Hapsburg, who was the Head 
of the prefent Aujhian Family. Lipf. in Epijl. ad Biagium Huete- 
rum, Cufpinian. 

LEOPOLSTADT, a very flrong City in Upper Hungary, 
Metropolis of the County of Neytra, fiibjeU to tlie Emperor. It 
Hands upon the River Waag, 28 Miles N. of New-Hawfel, and 
84 N. W. of Buda. 

LEOSTHENES, an Athenian Captain, who perLvaded 
his fellow Citizens to recover their Liberty, after the Death of 
Alexander the Great, An. X<j7/7. 430, who follo.ving liis Advice, 
took the Field under his ConduU, and beat Antipater, forcing 
him to flint liimfdf up in the City of Lamia. Leoflhenes hid 
Siege to it, and was killed before it, with the blow of a Stone, in 
431, and waspablickly praifed in Athens, in a Funeral Oration, 
by the Orator Hyperides. Plutarch, Jiflin, tfye. 

LEOTY CHIDES, King of tbe LacedAmonians. was joint 
General of the Greef^r mth Xantippus, and gained a Viftory over 
the Perfians at Sea, near to Mycale, wliich is a Promontory of the 
Continent over-againft the Ifle of Samos. He died after a Reign 
of 22 Years, and Archelaus fuccccded him. His death is placed 
about the LXXVlth G/yvn/iwa', An. Rom, 278. 

LEOTYCHIDES, Prince, and afterwards King of Sparta, 
of the Family of the Eurypontides. K’ng Demaratus having taken 
away the Princefs Ferc<j/.t, whom Leoryciitfer was about to marry, 
he being incenfed thereat, induced King Clenmenes to fake his 
part, and with their United Interefl, got Demaratus Dep-fed. 
Leotychides being put into his place, immediately Equipt a Fleet, 
and pafTing over into Afla Minor, Defeated the Perfians, the 
fame Day that Mardonius, General of Xerxes’s Arnay, was de¬ 
feated near Platen, by Paufanias and Ariflides, the Athenian and 
LacedAmoman Generals. After tiiis Viflory he marched into 
Theffaly, againfl a King of the Family of the Alev.tdes \ but being 
offered a great Sum of Money, his Covetoufnefs put aTlop to his 
Conquefls. Whereupon, being accufed before tlie Epbori, he 
was forced to flee for Refuge into the Temple of Minerva, at 
Taga, where he died. He had a Son Zeuxidamus, who dying 
before him, Archidamus, his Grandchild, reigned in his Head. 
Herodotus. Paufanias. 

LEOVIG ILDUS, or L EU VI G ILDUS, King of the 
Goths in Spain, after his Brother Lewt-u, or Liuba, vUiorefigned 
the Crown to him in $58. He was the Son of Athenagildus ■, and 
in 572, took with fome other confidenible Cities. He 
had two Wives,, by the former of whom he had two Sons, Her- 
menegildus and Ricaredus, whom he made his AfTociates in the 
Government of the Empire, after the Death of his Brotlicr Leu- 
va, in 573. All thefe Princes were Antiins: But Hermenegildus 
having married the Daughter of Sigebert King of France, 
he, by her Perfwafion, quitted Arianifm : At whidi, Le-.vigildus 
was cxtreamly incenfed, and not only pcrfccuted tl\e Oi tiiodox, 
but alfo caufed his Son to be put to death, and died the fame 
Year himfelf, viz. in $85, or, according to the Arcounr, 
in 524. Joan, de Bi'laro fy Ifldor. inChron. Gregor. Turoncnf.Hb.-i. 
Hifl. Franc. 

I, E PANTO, Lat, NaupaHus, a City of .AEti Ha, (^now Liva- 
dia) a Country of Achaia, ealled by the Turk/ E nebachri. It is 
feated near the Entrance of the WeHern Bay of Corinth, now cal¬ 
led the Gulf of Lepnnto. The City is built on the South-fide of 
a Mountain formed like a Sugar-loaf, on the top of which is a 
HrongCaHle, furrouaded witli four Hrong Wails, fet at fome di- 
Hanreone above another ■, between which Walls the Inhabitants 
have tlieir Houfes, and by them the City is divided into four 

5X2 Part'. 
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Parts. The Port is very handfome and beautiful, and may be fe* 
cured by a Chain. The Mouth of it is lb lirait, it will hold but a 
few Ships, and thofe cannot go out and in at fome Times neither 
for want of Water. It is feated in a plealant Country, full tn 
delightful Gardens; and has on the Eaft-fide a fine River, which 
ferves their Mills, then their Gardens, and afterwards all the Ci¬ 
ty and Seamen. The Wine of Lepanto is the belt of all Greece; 
but they pitch theirVeflels, as they generally do over all the 
JHorea, and at Athens, to preferve the Wine, (as the Germans 
and Hollanders arc wont to fulphurate them for the fame purpofe) 
which renders the Tafte at firft fomewhat difagrecable to Stran¬ 
gers. The Tm\i have fix or feven Mofques here, and the Greeks 
have two Churches, one in each Suburb, tho’ very fmall, and 
they but few in Number, and are but ill treated; for which rea- 
fon, their Archbilhop alfo keeps hisRefidence at Arta. The 
Jem have three Synagogues. The chiefeft Commodities of the 
Place are. Leather, Oil, Wheat, Tabaco, Rice and Barley; but 
the mofi confiderable of all the reft is Turkeji-Leather. In 1408, 
this City was under the Emperor of Greece, but Emanuel, then 
Emperor, affigned it to the Venetians, who took care to fortifie 
it as it is now. In 1475, Mahomet the Great, the fame that took 
Conjlantinople, having gained Corinth, befieged it with an Army 
of 50000 Men, but was forced to raife the Siege*. But in 1498, 
Ba]aret II-. attacked it with an Army of 150000 Men, and took 
it, having corrupted the Venetian Governor with Money. In 
1687, the Venetians having in the foregoing Years almoft beat 
the rurJis out of the reft of the Morea, their General Morqfmt 
landed near Patras, July 22. notwithftanding all the Oppofition 
of the SeraPquier, wliom he fought and defeated on the 24th; 
and having taken Patras, and the Dardanel-CMe on that fide, 
(fo called in Allufion to thofe of the Hellefpont) he crofted to the 
other, to Lepanto, where he found the Turl^s making haftc to 
empty the Place for him whereupon he took PoftefTion of it 
without linking a Blow. The Venetians found in the Place 120 
Brafs Canon. But by the Peace of Carlowitz^ in i6pp, theFor- 
trefs of Lepanto was evacuated by the Republick of Venice, and the 
Caftle called Romelia demoliflied on that fide next Lepanto. It 
was near the Gulf of Lepanto that that famous Sea-Fight was 
fought againft the Turk_i, Oilob. 2. 1571, in which they loft a- 
bove 50000 Men, being the moft bloody Defeat they ever met 
with fince the firft Eftablifliment of their Empire. Befides the 
Slaughter, the Chriftians took 5000 Prifoncr?, amongft whom 
were the two Sons of Halt, General of the Turkif) Fleet; They 
took 150 Galleys, above 90 were ftranded, burnt, or funk, 
and near 20000 Chriftian Slaves were redeemed from Slavery. 
Neither was the Booty lefs confiderable ; for their Fleet had been 
pillaging all the Ifles tliereabouts, and taken many Merchant-men. 
This Battel was fought in the fame Gulf where Auguftus defeited 
Mar\ Anthony ; and it is hard to fay which of both was the moft 
glorious Vidfor)'. The Chriftians loft 8000 Men, the moft con- 
fidcrable whereof was B.trbarigo, Commander of the Left Wing 
vvlio having broke through the Right Wing of the Enemy, foon 
after received the Shot of an Arrow in his Right Eye, whereof 
he died not longafter. The Fight lafted from about Six in the 
Morning till Evening, when the approaching Darknefs, and the 
roughnefs of the Sea, obliged the Vidlorious to betake themfelves 
to the next Havens-, whence they difpatched Couriers to all ChVi- 
flian Courts, with the News of this happy Viffory. So ftrange a 
Confternation had feized the Turks, upon the News of this dread¬ 
ful Overtlirow, that had but the Chriflian Fleet appeared along 
the Coaft of the Morea, there is no Queftion but that the Greeks, 
who had long fighed for this happy Opportunity, would have 
fliaken off the Mahometan Yoke. But the Venetian Admiral Venie- 
ri, who, after the Fight was over, was left foie Commander of 
the Fleet, by his Delays and Irrefolution, was an Occafion of lofing 
the great Advantages that might have been reaped from this Suc- 
eefs. The City of Conjlantinople was as much alarm’d, as if the 
Enemy had been at their Gates; and Solyman, who was then at 
Adrianople, pofted thither, to allay the Fears of the Inhabitants j 
many of which carried their Treafures to the Chrijlians to keep 
for them, as if the Town had been already in their hands. The 
principal Circumftances of that famous Fight were as follow. The 
Turks being at Anchor at Lepanto, and hearing that the Chrijlians 
bore down fsomCorfu full Sail upon them, fent Barks in great di¬ 
ligence to all the Ports of the Gulf for Sea-men and Soldiers, and 
re-inforced their Fleet with all the Men they had ; and upon Ad¬ 
vice that the Chnjlian Fleet had got above the Ifle Cephalonia, 
they weighed Anchor to block the Paftage. The Ottoman Fleet, 
Commanded by Hall Exfhaw, confifted of 200 Galleys, 70 Fri- 
gats and Brigantines. ThtChriflian Fleet was compofed of 210 
Galleys, 28 great Tranfport-Ships, and<^ Galeaftes furnifhed with 
heavy Artillery j all commanded in chief by Don John of Aujlria, 
Natural Brother to Philip II. of Spain -, Mark Anthony Colonna, 
General of the Pope’s Galleys, who was to Command in chief in 
the Abfence of Don John ■, John Venieri was General of theFcne- 
tians, and had on Board tlie Flower of the Nobility of Venice, as 
the other two had the chief young Gentlemen of Spain, and of 
the Pope’s Territories; all which ferved as Voluntiers. The Turks 
having got into the Gulf in the Night, caft Anchor at Galengo, 
and the chrijlians between Petala and the Curfolaires ■, and both 
quitted their Pofts the next Morning, at Break of Day, and found 
themfelves engaged to fight ere they were aware of it. The Chri¬ 
jlians divided their whole Fleet into four Bodies, or Squadrons : 
The Right Wing was compofed of 54 Galleys, commanded by 

Andreas Doria ■, the Left Wing confifted of a like Number, under 
Augujline Barbarigo j Don John of Aullria kept the Centre with 61 
Ships, and had for Seconds Colonna and Venieri. The Son of the 
Duke of Vrbin, in the Ship called The Duke of Savoy, joined the 
Admiral of the Pope’s Fleet ■, and Alexander of Parma, in the 
Admiral of Genoua, that of the Venetians. Peter JuJliniani, who 
commanded the Galleys of Maltha, and Paul Jourdain, were 
pofted at the Extremities of this Line. The Marquis of Sainte 
Croix had a Body of Referve of do Ships, to fuftain or relieve any 
that ftiould be forced to give way. John of Cordova, with a 
Squadron of 8 Ships, feoured before, to Spy, and give Intelli¬ 
gence ; and the 6 Venetian Galeaftes formed a kind of Avant- 
Guard. The two Armies at Sun-rife were feparated by the Cur- 
Jolair-Iflands ■, and a little after, the Turks appeared almoft in 
the fame Form of Battel, only that- they had no Referve-Squa- 
dron, and therefore their Line was far the wider, and was, ac¬ 
cording to their way, in form of a Crefeent. Halt was in the 
Centre, diredlly againft Don John of Auftria j Petauch was his 
Second: Louchali and Siroch, Commanders of the two Wings, 
faced Doria and Barbarigo, being 12 Miles afunder. Don John 
gave the Signal to fight, by hanging out the Banner fent him to 
Naples from the Pope, which had the Image of Chrift crucified 
embroidered on it; and then the Officers making the Sign for 
Prayers, all put themfelves on their Knees. In the mean time, 
the Fleets drew near to each other, the Turks having a freftt 
Gale of Wind, which flagged juft as the Fight begun; and turning 
fomewhat of the Chrijlians Side, carried the Smoak of their Ar¬ 
tillery upon the Enemy. After three hours obftinate Fight, with 
equal Advantage, the Left Wing, commanded by Barbarigo, got 
the better, and funk the Galley Siroch was in, who had fought to 
Admiration. This lofs fo dif-fpirited the Squadron he comman¬ 
ded, that being vigoroufly prefted by the Venetians, it gave way, 
and made towards the Coaft. The Noife of this Succefs coming 
to Don John of Aujlria, as he begun to have the better of Hali, 
being jealous that the Venetians fliould have the Honour of the 
Viftory, doubled his Fjre 5 and having killed Hali, boarded his 
Galley, pulled his Flag down, and cried, Viilory: After which, 
there was no Fight, but perfeft Slaughter j the Turks fuffering 
their Throats to be cut, without making the leaft Refiftance. 
Doria, who commanded the Right Wing, wanting Ships to make 
an equal Front to Louchali, kept out to Sea with his Galleys ; 
Louchali purfued, and took fome of them, and then defigned to 
attack the main Fleet ; but obferving that Doria, and the Mar¬ 
quis of Owx, ftrove to come up to him, he made all the 
Sail he could away, and got off with 50 Galleys ( all the reft be¬ 
ing either taken, or funk. P-etauch made his Efcape alfo through 
the Chrijlian Fleet, in a Boat, undifeovered. Gratiani Hijl. de 
Cypre. 

LEPIDUS {M. Mmilius') a Roman Commander, of anlllu- 
ftrious Family, and who had difeharged fome of the moft honou¬ 
rable Offices in the Commonwealth ■, for he was High-Prieft, and 
afterwards thriceConful. During the Diforders that reigned in 
the City, he put himfelf at the Head of an Army, and became 
one of the Triumviri: And Hiftorians tell us, he did it only with 
defign to enrich himfelf, and to this end committed moft barba¬ 
rous Cruelties j and was fo inhumane, as to put his own Brother 
amongft the proferibed Perfons. After the Battel which Augujiut 
gained over Sextus Pompeius, Lepidus, who favoured Pompey, de¬ 
figned to conquer Sicily, and to this end feized Mejfna, but was 
foon after fain to fubmitto the Conqueror, who banifhed him to 
an obfeure City of Italy, in the CLXXXVth Olympiad, and An. 
Rsom. 718. Plutarch, in the Lives of Augujlus and Antonius. Fla- 
rus, lib. 4. Dion. lib. 41, 47, 49. Sueton. Orfius. JuJlin. 
Appian. The Family of the Lefidi was a Branch of the MnfiHi. 
M. Mmilius Paulus, Conful in 499, was an Off-fpring of this 
Branch of the Lepidi and Pauli. His Son M. Mm. Lepidus, was 
Conful in 522, who left A/. Mm. Lepidus High-Prieft and Conful 
in 557, and Cenfor in 574. His Son ofthe fame Name was Con¬ 
ful in 517, and made two Branches of the Lepidi, by M. Lepidus 
and Quintus, his two Sons. M. Mm. Lepidus was Conful in 628, 
and left M. Mm. Lepidus Livianus, Conful in 677, and Father 
of another, who was Conful in 688. This laft had a Son of the 
fame Name, who was Conful in 755. Quintus Lepidus, who 
made the other Branch, had a Son Conful in 676, with Q. Luta- 
tius Catulus. ^ylla, who had oppofed his Eleftion, died foon 
after, and Lepidus would have hinder’d him from having the 
publick Honours of Burial; but Catulus, his Collegue, and an old 
Friend of oppofed him therein ; and having obtained Leave 
of the Senate, he buried him with great Magnificence; Which 
Lepidus taking, as if it had been to infult over him, put himfelf 
at the Head of fome Troops, and appearing before the Gates of 
Rome, afrighted the Senate; but Pompe/i Succefs made him take 
other Meafures, and he died foon after. He left two Sons, Le¬ 
pidus the Triumvir, and P. Mm. Lepidus, Cenfor, An. Rom. 752, 
wliom his Brot.ier proferibed, as I have faid. The former had a 
Son, whom Mecatnas caufed to be put to death, for confpiring 
againft Augujlus. And the latter had M. Mm. Lepidus, Conful 
in 764, and A.C. ii. with T. Statilius Taurus. Tit. Liv. Cajft- 
dor. Plutarch. Veil. Paterc. Cicero. Pliny. Polyb. Dionyf. Appian. 
Florus. 

L E P O RIU S, a Prieft who fpread Pelagianifm amongft the 
Gauls at the beginning of the Vth Cenfury, and laid the Founda¬ 
tion of the Neflorian Herefie ; for he taught, That the Elejfed 
Virgin brought forth nothing but a Man, who afterwards, by his 

good 
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{ood Works, had deferred (o be united to the Son of God fo 
that there always continued two Perfons i:. Jefus Chrijf. But Le- 
poriits afterwards coming into Africa, St. Anjiin convinces him of 
his Error. His Convcrlion was lb famous, that he writ two Let¬ 
ters about it, filled with fuch fignal Marks of his Humility and 
Repentance, that Caffian faith, That his Amendment was us 
praife-worthy, as the Purity of the Faith in others. Caffian, lib. i. 
tr ■j.de Incarn, Chrifit.Genn td.de Vir. illuftr. cap. s^.B.tron.A.C.^20> 

LEPTINES, Brother to Dionyjjus the Tyrant, who wa^ kil¬ 
led in a Fight againft the Carthaginians. There was another of 
the fame Name, that was one of DewefWw’s Captains, who put 
to death Cn. Oilavins, the Roman Ambafliidor. Aio Leptines the 
Orator, againft whom Demolihenes made one of his Orations. 

LERTC-'EA, orLERICE, a fmall City of Italy, upon 
the Coaft of Genoua, lying Eaft from Seftri de Lev.tnte, and about 
4 or 8 Miles from Sar^ana. It is fuppofcd to be the Portus Ericis 
of Ptolemy, and Antoninus's Itinerary. It has a Gulf, which is on¬ 
ly feparated by a long, narrow Neck or Slip of L • d, from that 
of Spezja. It is fituate at the Foot of Rocks, and hath no Pro- 
fpeft but towards the Sea. 

LERIDA, or ILERDA, iCity oiCatakniam '/><j/n,which, 
in the Roman Times, was the Capital of that part of Spain they 
called Tarraconenfis. It is a ftrong Place, built upon a rifing 
Ground, but declining to the River Segre -, taken from the Moors 
in 1143, and made a Bifliop’s See, under the Archbifhopof Tar¬ 
ragona. It Is allb an Univerfity. This City is famous for the 
many Sieges it hath fuffered, and the Battel fought under its 
Walls, during the Wars between Spain and France. In an At¬ 
tack the French made upon it in 1646, they were beaten off, and 
loft all their Cannon. This City lies 24 Spani.Ti Miles from Sa- 
rago^a to the Eaft, 7 from the River Ebro to the North, and 29 
from Barcelona to the Weft. Long. 21.31. Lat. 42. 20* In 
514, eight Biftiops met at Lerida, and held a Council; whereof 
we have 15 Canons, and fome Fragments. This was under the 
Reign of Theodoricus King of the Ojirogoths in Italy, and Tutor 
to Almarkk King of the Viftgoths in Spain. 

L ERI N S (De) two Ifles of the Mediterranean Sea, upon the 
Coaft of Provence, not far from one another : They lie over- 
againft Cannes, towards Antibes. Ptolemy and Strabo call them 
Plana/ia, and Lero .• Pliny and Antonine, Lero and Lerina. Lero is 
the biggeft of the two, which is now called Sainte Marguerite, 
Planajia, or Lerina, is the lefl'er, now called The Ifle of St. Hono- 
ratus, from the famous Monaftery that Saint founded, which is 
yet ftanding. Tacitus tells us. That Auguftus baniftied his Ne¬ 
phew Agrippa to this Ifland. The Monaftery is faid to have been 
founded here by St. Honoratus in 375, who exterminated the 
Serpents, which were the caufe of its being defart, and uninha- 
Isted; and procured it a Fountain of frefh Water, which before 
it wanted. He vyas afterwards Archbilhop of Arles. And this 
Solitude was, for feveral Centuries after, the Seminary of the 
Bifhops of Provence, and neighbouring Places. The Air of the 
Illmd is very temperate, and the Soil fertile. The Spaniards 
took thefe Ifles in September i<535, but were driven out again in 
May \6ii. ’Tis they who laid it defolate, and cut down whole 
Forefts of Pines, that afforded a grateful Shade againft the heat 
of the Sun, and which Nature had ranged in Walks; at the end 
of which were Oratories built, in honour of the Abbots and Monks 
of the Ifland. The Tur\s have fo great a Refpeft: for the Monks 
that live here, that they never make any Defcent, tho’ it be very 
eafie, if they were fo minded. The Monks that live here are of 
the Order of St. BencdiSl, and are united to the Congregation of 
Mount Cafjin. Tire Monaftery was formerly under the Junfdiflion 
of the Biftiopof Frejus, but now is under the Diocefs of Graffe. 
Fincent Bartalis, in Chronol. Lirin. Sanmart. Gall. Chrifi. Cafaub. 
fup.Strabon. Paper. Maffn. de flum.Gail. Tournierin Hydrogr. Sir- 
mon. iyy Savaron in not. ad Sidon. ApoU. Filfac. in not. in Vincent. 
Liiin. Guefnay in Caff, iltuflrat. lib, i. cap. 42. Baron, in Annal. 
Ecclef. Godeau H'fl. Ecclef. §• 4 5- 

LEROS, an Ifle of the AE.ge.tn Sea, with a City of the fame 
Name, which formerly was an Epifcopal See. It abounds with 
Aloes. Strab. lib. 10. Magin. Geograph. 

LESCHES, a Greek Pofct of Lesbos, liv’d about the XXXth 
Olympiad, in tlie 95th Year of Rome. He wrote the little Iliad, 
fome Verfes of which are cited by the Greek Scholiafts. Some 
fay Pindar did not read him to no purpofe. Voffius de Poet. Grac. 

cap. 3. Eufeb. Chron. 
LESCLIS, orLESCHUS, a Prince of Poland, about 7^0. 

He was laefore called Primiflaus, and a Gold-Smith by Profeftion. 
After the Death of the Princefs Venda, there being never a Prince 
of the Blood-Royal of Poland left, the 12 Palatines were again 
fet up to govern the Kingdom ; but their Government was but 
Ihort-liv’d, for the Polanders, who had been often beaten by the 
Aullrians and Moravians, were weary of their Adminiftration. 
Whereupon, Primiflaus having got together a Company of Vo- 
lunticrs, invented this Stratagem : Having made a vaft Number 
of Head-pieces and Bucklers, of the Barks of Trees, and painted 
of a Silver Colour, he caufed them, in the Night-time, to be fix¬ 
ed on Stakes, and ranged in Order, in the Sight of the Enemy, 
near to a Wood. At the Break of Day the Enemy fuppofed them 
to be fome of the Poli/h Forces; whereupon, they advanced to 
att.ick them. Primiflaus feeing them coming, caufed the Helmets 
and Bucklers to be removed, to seprefent a Flight into the Woods, 
by which means he drew the Enemy into an Ambufeade, where 
they were, in-a ananner, all of them (lain ; and afterwards falling 

upon thofe that were left in the Camp, he defeated them alfc* 
The Pol.inders, in Acknowledgment of this brave Aftion, decla¬ 
red Primiflaus King of Poland-, who took upon him the Name of 
L-.’fchus. Herbert de Fuljlin Hijlory of the Kings of Poland. Con¬ 
nor's Hij}. of Poland. 

1. E S D 1G II f E R E S, cr Francis Bonne Duke of Lefd'guieres, 
lyc. wasboru ai. St. E-net de Champfaut, in Dauphin^, Aptil i. 
< 543- He began to be.m Arms wl ea he was yet very young. 
1 lie firft Marks he gave of his Valour were, at the Relief of t^e 
Citv of Grenoi/e, in 15153. He cefcated the Inhabitants ot G.tp, 
and did great Service to the Proteilants : An ’ in 1577, was 
made one of their Commanders in ■ iiief in the 'Upper Danphinet 
where he took feveral Pbees. King Henry IV. who liad put 
great Truft m Lsfdiguieres whilft he was only King ' ''.:var ?, no 
fooner got into the Throne of France, but he made hi;r. Lieute¬ 
nant-General of his Armies in Piedmont, Savoy and Dauphine ; 
which were always viftorious under his Command. He gained 
many Viftories over the Duke of Savoy, and was the main Inftru- 
ment of the Conqueft of that Dukedom. In Acknowledgment 
wliereof, the King made him Marlhal of France, and raifed his 
Eftate of Lefdiguieres in Dauphine to a Dukedom and Peerage of 
France. King Leruis XIII. made him Marfiial-General of the 
Camp ; and foon after he Abjured his Religion, which procured 
him the Place of High ConftabjcofFr<jnce; and at the fame time was 
made Knight of the Royal Orders of France. He commanded the 
French King’s Army in Italy, in 1^25, took fome Places from the 
Genouefe, and made the Spaniards raife the Siege of Verrue. He 
died Septemb. 28. 1626. at th& Age of 84. See his Life by his 
Secretary Videl. 

L E SIN A, a fmall City of Italy, in the Kingdom of Naples, 
in the Capitanata, which is a Biftiop’sSee, under the Archbiftiop 
of Benevento, near a Lake of the fame Name, 22 Miles from 
Manfredonia, .and about 3 from the Gulf of Venice. 

L ESIN A, Lat. Pharia, an Ifland on the Coaft of Dalmatia, 
under the Venetians, 13 German Miles long, and almofl 3 in 
breadth, diftant about 4 from Spalatro to the S. W. Its chief 
Town ftands in tlie N. E. Part, is of its own Name, and a Bi- 
ftiop’s See, under the Archbiftiop of Spalatro. The Ifland is 
high, rocky and mountainous; and, by Computation, 100 Miles 
in compafs. It has a good Haven and Town at the South End* 
The Town, built in feveral degrees, according to the Rifing of 
the Ground on which it ftands, appears very beautiful to thofe 
that enter the Port. It is defended with a Citadel, built on the 
top of a very fteep Rock, backed with exceeding high Moun¬ 
tains, and lying open to the South. The Harbour is deep enough 
for Ships of any Burthen. The Inhabitants Trade moft in the 
Fiftiing of Sardelli, which are like Anchovies. 

LESKARD, a large, well-inhabited Market and Borough- 
Town in Cornrval, with an eminent Free-School; and alfo noted 
for a great Trade in Yarn. It lies 180 Miles from London. 

LESLIE, the Name of a very ancient Family in Scotland, 
but much more ancient in Hungary, out of which they came ori¬ 
ginally, and firft fettled in Scotland, tho’ they are fince diffufed 
into many other Nations: So that there is fcarce any Country in 
Europe, wherein fome of them have not raifed their Charafters, 
and born confiderable Offices and Honours. The Original of this 
Name fome derive from Ladiflaus ; but this all agree in, that this 
Family flourifti’d long in Hungary, and that one of them governed 
that Kingdom as the Emperor’s Vice Roy, having before married 
the Emperor’s own Daughter. In the Year lody, MalcomWl. 
being King of Scotland, W'llliam, furnamed The Conqueror, then 
reigning in England-, C^ueen Margaret (who for her extraordinary 
Piety was called the Saint) came from Hungary through England, 
attended with many of thechief Nobility of Hungary. Bertholdus 
Leflie was one of the firft Rank amongft them, he waited upon her 
into Scotland, where his Services to that Princefs were thought fo 
confiderable, that King Malcolm gave him his Sifter to Wife; 
and befides many large Poffeffions which are yet in the Family, 
made him Governor of Edinburgh-Cadk, as a peculiar Reward of 
Honour, for having firft Fortify’d it, and then bravely Defended 
it againft the King’s Enemies. He was foon after made Lord 
Leflie and Earl of Rofs. And the Family is now fo increafed in 
Number and Honour, that befides the Title of Duke, which in 
King Charles IPs Reign was Extinft for want of Heirs Male to 
fupport it, there are at prefent in Scotland two Earls of the Name, 
w':^. Earl of Rothes, and Earl of Levin. Three Lords, oAxj. Lord 
Baiquhane, whofe Anceftors have been Hereditary Governors of 
the Shire of Aberdeen -, the Lord Lindors, and the Lord NervarX^ 
There were at one time four General Marefchals of this Name, to 
four feveral Kings : ComtWalter Leflie to the Emperor, Alexan¬ 
der to the Czar of Mufeovy, the Earl of Levin to the King of 
England, and David Leflie, afterwards Lord Newarlg, to the King 
of Sweden, the moft Heroick Guflavus Adolphus, and afterwards 
the King of England’s, Charles IPs General, at the Battel of IPor- 
cejier. There were alfo at one time, in the Reign of K.Charles II. 
three Bifhops of the Name of Leflie in Ireland, of whom the eldeft 
John Leflie, who was firft Biftiop of the Ifles in Scotland, and af¬ 
terwards of Rapho, and Cloghor in Ireland, liv’d above 100 Years, 
40 of which he was Bifhop, and died in I1541, having been re¬ 
markably zealous in Defence of the Royal Caufe. He left Iffue, 
I. John, now Dean of Drommorein Ireland. 2. Chayles, Chan¬ 
cellor of the Cathedral of Connor'\n Ireland, and Author of The 
Snake in the Graft, 8Cc. Wlio has Children, Robert, Henry and 
Jane. 3. Jane, married to Robert Sandafon Efq; of Caflle-San- 
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derfon in the County of Cavan in Ireland, of an Ancient and Loy¬ 
al Lamily. in Germany it is generally known what Services the 
Counts of this Name liave done the Anjhian Family. Walter, the 
firfl Count of the Name of Lcftie, killed the Famous General 
Wulleflem, who was then fo Great, that the Emperor himfelf 
was jealous of his Power; but Walter Leflic did undertake to free 
the Emperor from the fear of his Rebel-General. This was in the 
Year 11554. For this Aflion he was made firll Captain of the 
Emperor’s Guards, then Count of the Empire, General of the 
Imperial Forces, Governor of Sclavonia and Petrinia, Knight of 
the Golden Fleece, and feveral times Ambalfador from the Empe¬ 
ror to the Pope, the Grand Seignior, and other Princes. His 
Life is written by Father Paul Tafferner, who was his Companion 
in all his EmbafTies, and his ConfelTor. The late Count James, 
who died about the Year i<5p5, was Governor of the Loveer Au- 
Jlria, and when Vienna was clofely befieged, 1585, he broke 
througli the Turks Army, and put a feafonable Relief into the 
Town, without which it muff have been loff, himfelf Comman¬ 
ding in the Field the Imperial Forces as Generaliffimo ne^st under 
the Duke of Terrain -, in which Poll, he affiffed in the remarka¬ 
ble raifing of that Siege, in which he loff the young Count Alex¬ 
ander his Nephew, who was Chamberlain to the Emperor, and 
in that Day’s Aftion commanded the Regiment of Count Afanf- 
feld. It was this Count James that burnt the Bridge of Ejfecl^, 
and recovered great part of Hungary. ' It was he that in 20 pitch’d 
Battels, which he had with the Turks, always came off Conqueror. 
The prefent Prince Terris of Baden was bred under him. In 
France this Family has tfouriflicd with the higheft Employments, 
both in the Church and Army. Philip Teflie (according to the 
Cuffom of the Scotch Gentlemen, who, when at Peace at home, 
iifually purti’d their Fortunes in other Countries then in War, 
efpccially in France, who were their Confederates by a very an¬ 
cient League,) went into France, and having married the Nieceof 
Monfieur de Tavalle Montmorency, he left his Family a plentiful 
Eflate at Cliflhn in Picardie, his Son was great Conflable of France, 
and his Poflertity are yet of great Power in that Kingdom. There 
are at prefent feveral Counts of the Nam.e in Go many, befides Se¬ 
venty five Families of the Name of LeyZ/e, in Scotland, Gomany, 
France, Alufeovy, Poland, (fyyc. There are yet feveral Places in 
Hungary, that bear the Name of Teflie, as Teflinia, leflilia. Teles, 
iflyc. And I have been told by fome Hungarian Gentlemen, 
that the Name and Family are not yet extintf in Hungmy. Any 
one that defires a further Account, may have it in the Taurus 
Teflxana, which is the Genealogy and the Abfiraft of the Hiffory 
of that Family, written by a College of Jefuits in Germany. Printed 
in the Year idpa. at Gr&cium, in F'olio. 

LESLIE (John) Bifliop of Rnfs, in Scotland,Wved the XVIth. 
Century, was a Perfon of conliderable Learning and Judgment, 
a-s appears by the Hiffory of Scotland, written by him in Tatin, 
commencing from the firff Appearance of that Nation, and 
brought down to his own time : He was very remarkable for his 
Fidelity to Alary Queen of Scots, whofe Caufe he folicited with 
great Vigour and Iiiduflry, in almoff all the Courts in Chriften- 
dom ; and notwithffanding he met with a great deal of trouble 
and hard ufage, upon the account of his Loyalty, yet nothing 
could difeourage him from contirumg firm to the lafl. He en¬ 
deavour’d to fupport the Queen under her AfRitfions, from the 
Topicks of Philofophy and Religion, and wrote a Treatile to 
that purpofe, full of Piety and Learning. He was extreamly 
afflidted at tlie Death of his Princefs, which notwithffanding 
his Temper and Refignation, was thought to haffen his own. 
He died at Bruxetls in i 59^. Spotfwood's Hifl. of the Church 
of Scotl. Tbuanus Hifl. lib. 51. 55. Du Chefne Hiji. d'Angl. 
rflyc. 

L F. SN 0 W, Lat. Tefmvia, a fmall Town of Volhinia in Po¬ 
land, famous for the Vidfory King Caflimir, obtained here in 
1(551. over the CoJJacks and Tartars, who loff 20000 Men up¬ 
on the Place. This Town lies near Rujjia, 15 Miles South of 
Tucfkg. 

L ES PE C E, or Ta Speccia, a City and Gulph of Italy, in the 
Eaffern Part of the Coaff of Genoua, feciircd vvith feveral For- 
trelTes. It is the ancient PofTefTion of the Houfe of Fiefca, about 
five Miles below lericna : And it is fituate at the Foot of a 
Mountain near the Sea-Shoar, in a very fruitful and pleafant 
Plain, where many of the Genouefe have their Country-houfes. 

1. E S S IN E S, or L ESS 1 N, Lat. Teflina, a fmall City in 
Hahuult, upon the River Bender in the Confines of Flanders, 
five Leagues from Brujfels to the Weff, four from Enguien, and 
fix from Atons ; and is noted for the Manufadf ury of Linen, 

LESSIUS (Leonard) a Jefuit, born near Antmerp, CUoh. i. 
1554. He taught Philofophy and Divinity at Touvain, in the 
Jefuits College, and died Jan. 5. 1625. at the Age of 69. He 
left the following Works, viz. De juftitia tfly Jure, in lib. 4. 
De PerfeLlionibus, Moribuf<]ue Divinis, De Foteflate fummi Ponti- 
feis, with divers other Treatifes, which have been publifhed in 
two Volumes Folio. This L.eflius was one of the firff that taught 
Semi-Pelagianifm, or the Dodfrine of Atolina, in the Tow-Coun¬ 
tries-, which drew upon him the Cenfure of the Divines of To- 
vain in 1588. the Hiffory whereof may be feen in the Apology, 
printed at Brujfels in 1688. 

L E S T OF, a Market-Town in Suffolk,, whofe Trade confiffs 
in Cod and Herring-fifiiing. They have alfo a Mackarel and 
Sprat-fair in the Seafon. It is 94 Nfiles from London. 

L’ESTRANGE. See Strange. 

LES TRIG ONES, a People of KewTatium, who were 
extreamly cruel, and did eat raw Flcfii. 

L E S T W IT H I E L, in Cornwal, on the River Tay well 
built, and governed by a Mayor and Aldermen, hath Part in the 
Coinage of Tin; and the Gaol and Courts for the whole Stannary 
are kept here. It is i5o Miles from Tondon. 

L E L A D, a Market-Town of Brightwels-Mnndred, in the 
Eaff Parts of Glouceflerfhhe -, fo called from the River Tetch, 
upon which it h feated, at its Fall into the Jfs. Befides which 
two Rivers, it is watred by the Coin on the Wefl Side. It is 
74 Miles from Tondon. 

LETHE, a River of Tydia, called by the Italians, Flume de 
Mangrefia. There is another of the fame Name in Macedonia, 
a third in Candia, and a fourth in Spain, which runs by St. Ejle- 
van de Tima. The Poets feigned, that Lethe was a River of 
Hell, whofe Waters being drunk, caufed a forgetlu'.nefs of all 
Things. 

L E T H M A (Herman ) Dean and Grand Vicar of Utrecht, 
and Dr. of the Sorbonne, born at Goucte, in Holland, in the XVIth. 
Century. Amongff ether things, he wrote a Book, De Inllau- 
randa Religione-, It confiffs of Nine Tratfs, and is Dedicated to 
the Emperor Charles V. 

L E TI (Gregorio) an Italian of a confiderable Family, born 
at Milan, in 1650. After having Travcl’d through Savoy andt 
France, he came into England, where he was well receiv'd by 
King Charles If. and had a prom.ifc of being made the King’s 
Hifforiographer. He made fome progrefs in his Imploynient, 
but his manner of Writing did not p^eafe, and having Orders 
to depart the Realm, he went to Amjierdam in 1682, where he 
was chofen Hifforian for that City : During his ffay at Geneva 
he publifli’d, Te Vifioni Pclitlche. Ta Vita di Donna Olympia. Ta 
Vita di Sijh V. 2.V0I. Il Sindicato d' AlaffandroVII. Ambafciata 
di Romulo de Romani: Gli Amori di Casio Gonzago: It 
Nipotifmo di Roma, 2. Vol. Il Catdinalifmo 3 Vol. Dialoghi 
IJlorici 3 P'ol. Dialoghi Politici 2 Vol. Segreti di Principi 3 Pol. 
Itinerario della Corte di Roma 3 Vol. Il Ttvello Politico 4 Vol. 
I' Italia Regnante A I ol. Il' Vatkano Tanquente ^Vol. All thele 
Works are in Twelves, la Vita di Filippo II. in Quarto 2 Vol. 
Dijcoifi de Aiartyri tfly Epitalami, cjjc. He had likewife the ma¬ 
nagement of the Edition of Bilancia Politica, to w hich he joined 
a third Vol. call’d, les Conclaves des Papes. When he was in 
France, he printed the Panegyrick of Lewis XIVth. Intituled, 
la Fama Gelofa della Fortuna. At Tondon, il Teatro Britannico, in 
Quarto, in 2 Vol. afterwards Re-printed at Amjierdam, in 5 Vol. 
in Twelves. Il Ceremoniale, in Twelves, 6 Vol. la Hijhria Ge- 
nhrina, in Twelves, 5 Vol. la Monarchia di TuigiXIV. 2 Vol. 
Il Teatro Germanico, in Quarto, 2 Vol. with Cuts. laHifloria di 
Brandihurgo, 2 Vol. la Hijioria di Sujfonia, 2 Vol. Il Teatro Belgico 
2 Vol. la Monarchia della Real Caja di Borbone ; Thefe five^Jaff, 
Works make fifteen large Volumes in Quarto, and contain a great 
deal of curious and ufeful Reading, relating to the intereftsof 
all Europe. He wrote likewife, la Vita di Cromwell, la Vita della 
Regina EHzubetta. Il Prodigio della Natura ^ della Gratia. Poema 
Heroico fopra T intra prefa d’ Inghilterra del Principe de Oranges. 
Critique fur les Totteryies, &c. 

LETINES, DESTINES, orLIPTINES, Lat. Z-jp- 
tina, or Teflina, a Palace of the Kings of France, near Bind) in 
Hainault, in the Diocefs of Cambray. 

LEVA, or DE LEVE (Anthony) was born in the Kingdom 
of Kavarre. He was at firff only a Common Soldier, but from 
thence, by his Valour and Conduft, raifed himfelf to the heighth 
of Military Glory. He ferved in the Kingdom of Naples, under 
Gonfalva of Corduba, called The Great Captain. He rallied the 
Spanifh Forces at the Battel of Ravenna, in 1512. Afterwards 
Charles V. beffowed upon him the chief Command of his Ar¬ 
mies. He chafed Admiral Bonivet from before Milan, in 1523. 
and was at the Defeat of Rebec in 1524. The next "Tear he de¬ 
fended Pavia againft Francis I. who was there taken Prifoner. 
He helped to drive Francis Sforza out of his Dutchy of Milan, 
which he afterwards defended with much Courage againft the 
Confederates. He defeated Francis of Bourbon, Count of St. Pant, 
at the Fight of Tandriano in 1528. * After the Peace of Cambray 
in 1529. the Emperor made him Captain-Generafin Italy. He 
accompanied him to X/r/c/z in i 535. and into Provence in I53<5. 
the ill Succefs of which Expedition fo afflifled him, that it pro¬ 
ved the Caufe of his Death, when he was $5 Years of Age. He 
was buried at St. Denys, near Afilan. He had the Titles of Prince 
of Afeoli, and Duke of Terreneuve. Sandoval. Hfl. de Chari. V. 
Du Bellay Memoir. Thuan. Hid. Tib. t. AUzeray, &c. 

LEV AN A, a Goddefs, who had the Care to lift Children 
from the Ground as foon as they were born. She had her Al¬ 
tars at Rome. As foon as the Child was born, the Midwives 
were ufed to lay it on the Ground, and the Father, or fome 
other in his Name, lifted it up, and embraced it. This Cere¬ 
mony was looked upon as fo neceffary amongft the Romans, 
that without it, the Child was not reputed Legitimate. St. Au- 
gufl. de Civit. Dei. Afacrob. Sueton. Dempfler Ant. Rom. 

LEU CATE, Lat. Teucata, a fmall Town of Languedoc, in 
the Confines ofbetween Narbon aad SaLes. It is fitu¬ 
ate on the Side of an Hill, having an ioacceftible Rock on the 
one Side of it, and the other lying between the Sea and the 
Lake of Teucata. Near this Place the Spaniards were defea¬ 
ted by the French, under the Conduft of Charles, of Schomberg, 

Duke 
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Duke of Halluin, in It is 20 Miles South from Narboiwe, 
and id North from Ferfignan. 

LEU CH T E M B EKG, Lat Lcuchtemberga. A Caflle in 
Vortgnw, in the Upper Palatinate^ which is the Capital of a 
Landtgraviate; feated on an Hili, near the River and Town of 
rfreimbt. This Territory was fubjeft to its own Landtgrave, till 
1546. when the Males failing, it f^ell to the Eleftor of Bavaria. 
It is 40 Miles North of Ratisborne, and 54 of Keiiremburg. 
Clkver, Defeript. Germanic. 

LEUCIUS, i Mantchie-,,vi\\o took upon him to publilh 
the Ails of the Apojilef, under the Name of St. Atat- 
tberv^ St. fatnes the Lefs, St. Peter^ and St. John., as may be feen 
in the Letter of Pope Innocent III. to Exnperiks, Epiii. 3. Some 
fuppofe him to be the Author of a Book called The Nativity 
of the Bleffed P'irgin, falfly attributed to St. jerom. Baron, 
A. C. 44* 

LEUCIPPA, the Daughter of Theflor Prince of Crete, 
who not knowing what was become of her Father and Sifter, 
confulted the Oracle 5 which bad her put on Priefts Habit and 
Travel in’t. Which fhe did, and fo found them. 

LEUCIPPUS Abderites, or Eleates, according to others, 
a Philofopher, and Difciple of Zeno. He believed that all Things 
were infinite, and were continually changed into one another : 
That the Univerfe was made up of Bodies, and Vacuity : And, 
That new Worlds were formed by the entring of Bodies into 
the empty Spaces, and intangling with one another. He firft 
afferted Atoms to be the Principles of all things*, and that the 
Earth mov’d in tlie middle of the Univerfe, (^c. He lived in 
the LXXVIIth. Olympiad, and An. Rom. 323. Diog. Lacrt. lib. 
p. Tit. Philof. Stanley's Lives of the Philojophers, pag. 751, 752. 
Vojf. de Philof. Seilis, cap. 7. §. 6. 

LEUCOSA, or LICOS A, a fmall Ifle in the Sea, 
near a Promontory called Capo della Licofa. 

L E U C O T H O E, the Daughter of Orchamus King of Babylon, 
whom Apollo Debauch’d in the Difguife of her Mother Eurynome. 
Her Father hearing of it, buried her alive: But flie was after¬ 
wards changed by Apollo into a Tree yielding Frankinfence. 
Ovid. 

LEUCTRA, a city of Boeotia, famous for the Defeat 
of the Lacedemonians, by the Thebans, under the Conduft of 
Epaminondas, in tlie CUd. Olympiad, and An. Rom. 383, A.A1. 
3579. King Cleombrotus was flain at this Battel, to whom Ageft- 
polis fucceeded. Here the Lacedemonians, notwithftanding they 
were fuperiour in number, loft both their Reputation and their 
beft Men. Xemph. lib. 6. Diodor. lib. 15. Polyb. lib. i. 

LEVER A Np, a Principality in the Kingdom of Naples, in 
Terra di Otranto, near to Lecca. Leander Alberti Defeription 
Jtalie. 

L E V t, the third Son of Jacob and Leah, was born, A. At. 
2285. He, at the Age of 43, had Kobath horn to him, who 
was the Grandfather of Afofes. He died at the Age of 137. 
A. At. 2423. having out-lived his Brother Jofepb 22 Years. Of 
the Levites, his Pofterity, David appointed 24000 to the daily 
Service of the Temple, under the Priefts, 6000 to be Inferior 
Judges of Religious Cafes, 4000 to be Porters, and 4000 to be 
Sngers in the Temple, jofepb-. Antiq. Jud. Lib. 2, 3,4. 

LEVIATHAN, fpoken of in Job, Chap. 41. of which the 
Jems tell ftrange Stories. See Buxtorf’s Synod. Judaic. Bochar- 
tus, in his Hierortoicon, fhews, that Leviathan is the Hebrew 
Word for a Crocodile, pag. 2. lib. 4. cap. id, 17. i^y 18. 

LEVI BEN GERSON, a Jervifo Rabbi, and Philofopher. 
He writ Commentaries on the Scripture, and follows the Me¬ 
thod of Rabbi Afofes -, and in Metaphyfical Subtilties, goes be¬ 
yond him. He hath alfo writ a Book full of Metaphyfical No¬ 
tions, called Afilhamoth Haffem ■, or. The Wars of the Lord. This 
laft Book hath been printed at Riva, or Reiff, in i jdo. and is 
mentioned by Buxtorf, in his Bibliotheca. Some of his Commen¬ 
taries on the Scripture have been printed in the Great Bibles of 
Venice and Bafil. His Commentaries upon the Pentateuch have 
been feparately printed at Tenke, with the moft part of his other 
Commentaries upon the Scripture. R. Simon. 

LEVITICUS, a Canonical Book of the Old Tejtament. 
The Hebrew’s call it Pafia-a, i. e. Vocavit, becaufe it begins with 
that Word. ’Tis divided into 27 Chapters, and Treats of Sa¬ 
crifices, Ceremonies, Degrees of Confanguinity, Solemn Feafts, 
Vows,Tythes,Tlie Punifhment of Blafphcmv, Of the Jubilee,(2Vc. 

LEUTHERIC, or LEOTHERICK, ArchbilhopofS’ew, 
fucceeded Sevinus, about A. C. loco. He was accufed by the 
Church of/towe, for not believing the Reahty of the Body of 
Jefus Chrifl in the Eucharift *, becaufe, in giving the Hoft, after 
he had hid,The Body of our Lord Jefus Chriff be the Salvation of thy 
Soul and Body, he added thefe Words, Si dignus es, acape-, If 
thou art worthy, receive it. He died in 1032. 

L E U T K i R K, an Imperial City of Suabia in Germany, upon 
the River Efch.uh, 14 Miles S. W. of Afeminghen, and 17 N.W. 

of Kemptan. . *1. t 1 1 ■ 
LEUTMERITZ, Lat. Lit'.mertum *, called by the Inluhi- 

tants Litomiersk: A City of Bohemia, upon tlie Elbe, below Mel- 
nick 8 Miles from Prague to the North, and 10 from Dicjden. 
It was made a Bifhop’s Stt, under the Archbifiiop of Prague, in 
i6s$. It is one of the 17 Governments of Bohemia-, and con¬ 
tains the Towns of Vfig, Afelnick, Dietvn, tfre. 

LEUTOMISSEL, Lat. Litomefeum, a City of Bohemia, 
and a Bilhop’s See, in the Government of Chrudim. 

L E U V A, or L IU B A I. of that Name, King of the I'iff- 
goths in Spain, and Succefior of Athanagildus, in s6j. or 568. 
He, for about a Years time, poflefied the whole Kingdom df 
the Vifigoths, and afterwards delivered the Kingdom of Spain to 
hjs Brother LeovigUdus, and reigned in the Lower Languedoc. He 
died about 572. or 57J- Oregor. Turonenf. Atarianus Hifor. 
Hifpan. 

LEUVA, or LIUBA If. Ring of the Vifigoths in Spain 
fucceeded to his Brother Kicaredus, in dor. He was very young 
when he came to the Crown, and was killed by Viteric, afeer he 
had reigned two Years. S. If dor. in Chron. Mariana. 

LEUWAERDEN, Lat. Leovardia, the Capital City of 
Wefl-Friexland. It is the Sovereign Court oi Fiiexland, and the 
Refidence of the Stadt-holder, under the States of Holland. It 
is great, well-built, and ftrongly fortified ; almoft two German 
Miles from the Sea to the South, and feven from Groningen to 
the Weft, It was built in 1190, and made it fclf free in i $55. 
Guicciardhis Defeript. of the Low Countries. 

L E W E N, a River of Cumberland. It fprings out of the 
North Parts with two Branches -, the one Eaftward, called The 
Black/, and the other Weft ward, called The White [.erven : Both 
which, after fix Miles Courfe, joined in one Stream, run together 
into the Kirksop -, and with it, into the Eden. ■ 

LEWEN, or VAN LEE LI WEN, Lat, Leoninus {.Alber- 
tus) a Mathematician, hormtVtrecht-, who was Author of the 
following Works: De vera Qjiantitate AnniTropki. Commentaiium 
de ratione Pracejfonis MquinoHiorum ^ obliqmtatis Zodiaci, De 
ratione reftituendi Annum Civilem, ffye. Which Jaft Trcatifc was 
publiftied in i 578. and dedicated to Pope Gregory XIII. He died 
atVtrecht, May 30. 1627. being above 70 Years of Age. Va. 
ter Andr. Bibl. Belg. 

LEUWENBURG, or LAWENBURG, a City and 
Lordftiip of Germany, in Pomerania, and that Part of it which is 
called Pomerelia, which the King of hath quitted to the 
Eleflor of Brandenburg. 

L EU WEN TZ, a City of the Earldom Strigonia, or Gran, in 
the Government of Neiihaufel, upon the River Gran, in Hungary, 
belonging to the Arch-Duke of Auflria. It lies fix German Miles 
from Gran to the North. Baudrand. 

LEWES, Lat, Lcfva, a Market and Borough-Town of 
Lemes-Rape, in the South Parts of Sujfex, feated on a Rifing 
Ground, and watered by iemer-River, which runs on the Ealt 
Side of it, and about fix Miles lower falls into the Sea. The 
Town confifts of fix Parifhes, is well frequented by Gentry, and 
the Place where the County-Affizes arc commonly kept.-- There 
was a ftiarp Battel fought between King Henry III. and the Ba¬ 
rons near this Place, in which the Lords prevailed, and forced 
the King to a difadvantageous Peace. At the River’s Mouth is 
New-Haven, fome Years fince made fecure for the Harbouring 
of Ships. This Town fends two Members to Parliament, and is 
the Capital of its Rape, 

Emperors of Germany of the Name of L E WIS. 

L E WIS I. of that Name, Emperor. See LEWIS I. 
furnamed The Pious, King of France. 

LEW IS II. Emperor of the Wefi, was the Son of Lotha- 
rius I. and of his Wife Hermengarda j Brother of Lothaire King 
of lorrain, and of Charles King of Provence. His Father fent 
him to Rome, where he was crowned King of the lombards, by 
Pope Sergius II. in 844. and Leo IV. crowned him Emperor 
in 849. Lervis of Germany, his Uncle, drew him over to his 
Party, in the Dcfign he had undertaken to deprive Iiis Nephews 
of their Eftates -, but the Emperor’s Authority and Power were 
fo inconfiderable, that his Proteftion proved of no ufe to him. 
The Saracens infefting his Dominions in Italy, he defeated, 
and afterwards befieged them in Baoi, in 86$, The Fafti- 
ons of the Great Ones, and the Treafon of fome of the moft 
ConfidcraUIc of them, occafioned him frequent Troubles. He 
died in Augufl, 875. and was buried at in the Church of 
St. Ambrofe. He had by his Wife Engelberga, Lewis and Charles^ 
who died under Age i and Ermengarda, who was Wife to Bo/on 
King of Provence. Leo Ofienfs. Baronius. Onuphrius, Baronius, 
and other Modern Authors, rankicufr the Stammerer amongft 
the Emperors, and make him the Illd. of the Name. But the 
Sanmarthian Dtothexi; frarcis Sirmond, and divers others, fliew, 
that he was only crowned Kixrg of France, Septemb. 7. 878. Sige- 
bert in Chron. St. Marth. Hifl. Genealog. de Franc. Sirmond in 
nctis Concil. GaUist. Petav. roSlr. Temp. 

LEWIS III. (or IV. by thofe who admit Ifthe Stamme¬ 
rer) WMs the Son of Arnuljhus, and ofOttd. He fucceeded his 
Father in 899. though he was but fix or ftven Years of Age; 
and the Year after was crowned, February the fourth. The care 
of him was committed to Otho Duke of Saxeny, and to Hatto 
Arclibifl'.op of Ment%-, Lutpoldus Duke of the Eaftern Part cf 
Bavaoia, being the Commander of his Armies. In 900.. his 
Dominions were incrcafcd, by the Acetflion of Lorrain. upon 
t’lc Death of ZuentibP.d, his Baftard-Erothcr; and thereupon 
was crowned King of that Country at Thionville. In his Time 
the Hungarians made frequent In reads into Germany. Lewis 
died it Ratisbonne, Feb. 21. in 911. or 912. being about 19 
Years of Age.This Prince was the laft King of Germany of Charte- 
maigne'i Race. He died without Children. The Italian Hiftori- 
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ans do not reckon him amongft the Emperors, becaufe he was 
not crowned by the Pope. Mezfray Hi}}, cj France. 

LEWIS IV. or V. was chofen Emperor at Franefott, in 
Ctlober, 1514. • But fome of the Eleftors liaving given their 
Voices for Frederick, the Fair, Son of Albert, Emperor, and 
Duke of Aujiria, this caufed a mifehievous Schifm in the Empire, 
which had been vacant above 14 Montlis, after the Death of 
Henry of Luxemburg. Levris was the Son of Lewis, called 7 he 
Elder, and of Afathilda, or Maud of Aujiria ■, and Coulin-Germain 
of Frederick,, his Competitor. He was crowned at Aix laChapelle 
Jan. 6. 1315. and afterwards put himfelf at the Head of his. 
Army, to oppofe Frederick,-, whom he defeated near Muldorf in 
Bavaria, took him Prifoner in 1322. and kept him fo for three 
Years. Some Time after, at tlie Requefl of the Romans, he 
paffed the Alps, being himfelf at Variance with Pope/o/jn XXII. 
the Siicceffor of St. Clement, who had removed the See to Avig- 
mr.. Tlie Pope Iiearing of the Emperor’s entring Italy, lent him 
word. That if within three Months he did not withdraw his 
h'orccs, he would excommunicate him-, forbidding him alfo 
to difcliarge the Imperial hunftion, till he had received the In- 
vcAiture from him. Lewis appealed from the Pope, to a Ge- 
t;eral Council to be held at Bc/ne. This Difference put all Italy 
in a flame, where tlie Guetphes and Gibellines re-commenced their 
wonted Tragedies, witli a molt barbarous Fur}'. In the mean 
time tile Pope excommunicated Lewis in 1328. and declared him 
to have foifeitcd the Empire. Lewis, on the other hand, was 
not idle, but iud his Pcnfioners that writ agaiafi the Pope, 
whom he called James of Cabers: And, not content herewith, 
enter’d Italy in 1329. and created a certain Frav.iifcan, called 
I’etrus Ramuckius dc Cnrberia, Anti-Pope, by the Name of Pope 
Nicholas V. who cro'.vned Z.f»7r,and declared John XXII. an Here¬ 
tic k, and that he had forfeited the Papacy. This violent Pro 
reeding alienated the Minds of Leuii’s Friends, fo that he aftcr- 
\.ards dcfired to be reconciled to Bcmdifl Xll. in 133S. and to 
'Clement VI. in 1334. But being unwilling to fubmit to the 
1 londitions offered him, vix^. That he fi'.ould furrender the Em¬ 
pire and all his Elhites to the Church, and hold them only of 
then- Good Nature; he was declared cbfiinate : AndattheSol- 
licitation of Clement VI. and Philip of Valois King of France, 
whom Lewis had anger’d by (iding with King Edward of England, 
the Elctlors cliofc in his Place Charles of Luxemburg, who was 
the IVth. Empeicr of that Name. This was in I34d. Lervis 
'died the Year following of Poilbn, or, as others fay, by a Fall 
from hisHoife, as he was hunting a Boar. He was ^3 Years of 
Age, and was buried in Gur Lady's Church at Alunichen. Villani, 
tib. 9,10. air-feq. Aventln. lib. 7. Crantx^. St. Antonine. Tritbem. 
Spondan. Brovins. Ra'nald. 

LEWIS, furnamed The Blind, was the Son of Bof:n. He 
married Hermcngarda, and caufed himfelf to be crowned King of 
Provence, Arles and Burgundy in 879. He fucceeded under his 
Mother’s Guardianflnp, and was afterwards confirmed in the So¬ 
vereignty by a Decree of tiie Council of Valence, held in 890. 
.Albert Marquis of Tufeany, a'-d the rcA of Beranger’s Enemies, 
w'ho had made himfelf to be declared Emperor, called him in¬ 
to It.ily, to take PolfenTion of his Anccflors Efiate. Lewis fol- 
lo'.vec! their Advice, and was crowned Emperor by Pope Ste- 
pken VH, about 900. or 901. and retiring afterwards to Verona, 
was there furprifed bv Bcranf^er, who caufed iiis Eyes to be put 
out. After thi;, Lev'is returned to his former Dominions, and 
died in 95S. or, as others fay, in 934. He left by Adelaida, 
his Wife, whom Tome make the Daughter of our King Edward 
The Elder, Charles Conliant'v.e, Prince and Earl of Vienne, who 
married Theutberga, by whom he had, according to the Con¬ 
jecture of Bouchet, the Earl of Afaurienne, who was the Stock of 
the Family of Savoy. Reginon in Chron. Sigon, lib. 6. de Reg. 
Ital.£. Vu Bouchet. Bouts. Chorier. 

Kiri^s France of the 'Name of LEWIS. 
L E W IS I. of that Name, King of France, and Emperor of 

the Vdeji, furnamed The Pious, or Meek, the Son of Charle- 
Tiia’gne and Hildegarda, his fecond Wife. He was born in 778. 
and immediately declared King of Aquitain, and afterwards 
crowned at Rome, by Pope Adrian I. on Eajler-Day, being the 
fifteenth of April, 781. And his Father declared him his Suc- 
ceffor, in the General Alfcmbly of his Eftates, held at Aix la 
Ch.ipelle in 813. He was in Aquit.m when he received the News 
of liis Father’s Death, and came thereupon to Aix U Chapelle, 
to take Polfefiion of the Empire -, and was crowned at Rheims 
in 8id. by Vopte Stephen l\. The Year following he fhared his 
Dominions amongft his three Children, Lothar'ms, Lewis and 
Pcj'in. And having imderfiocd that Bernard, the Son of his 
Brother Pepin, had cGnfpircd againA him, he fent fome Forces, 
wJiich foon reduced him; and m.ide him come to Chalon, to ask 
P.mdon of him. He was condemned to lofe his Sight; and the 
BiOiops of his Party were Aiut up in a MonaAery. After this 
he fubdued the Biitains, who had chofe a King over them, called 
Morg.xn-, and at his Return, loA his Wife who died 
3t Angers, CElob. 3. 818. Some Time after he mamed'Judith, 
the Daughter of Walpo of Bavaria ; by whom he had Charles the 
Bald,, his SuccelTor. But his three Sons by his firA Wife could 
not endure their Mother-in-Law, nor their Brother, nor Bernard 
Count of Barcelona, who was reported to be Judith's Gallant. 
Tiicy engaged themfelves with the Relations of thofe whom 
the Emperor had caufed to be put to death, and Airred up the 

People to revolt againA him. This Rebellion began in 830. 
Pepin fFwxtw^ Judith in a MonaAery; lothaiiiis joined witli him : 
And this continued till the Afienibly held at Nimegt.en, where the 
Emperor, afTiAed by the Forces of his Son Lewis, allayed that 
TempcA, and pardoned But in 833. the Storm broke 
out witli greater Violence: His unnatural Sons engaged a fecond 
Time againA him, and Lotharius fent his Mother-in Law to Tor- 
tona in Italy, feized his Father, and fent him under a good 
Guard to St. Medard of Soiffons, and his Brother Charles to the 
Abbey of Priim; and prefiding at the Affembly of Compiegne, in 
OHober, 833. by the Council of Ebbo of Rhe'ims, he conArained 
his Father to fubmit to publick Penance, to quit his Arms and 
Imperial Ornaments, and to own himfelf guilty. This unnatu¬ 
ral Attempt made Lewis and Pepin to take Arms for ReAoring 
their Father. Lotharius had left him at St. Denys, where the 
BiOiops fet the Crown again upon his Head in Alareh, 834. and 
reftored to him his Wife, and his Son Charles. The Emperor 
loA his Son Pepin in 838, and received Lotharius into his 
Friendfliip; whereupon, Lewis jealous of this reconcilemenf, 
revolted againA him, but was fubdued and pardoned, taking 
Arms again. The Emperor returned into Germany, where he 
purfued the Rebel, but finding himfelf very weak, he came 
down the Alain to Ingelheim, where he died of Grief, and an 
InipoAhume he had in his BreaA, on Sunday, June 20. 840. He 
lived 61 Years, Reigned 37 in Aquitain, was Emperor 12 Years. 
He was of a very fwcet Temper, but fomewhat too eafie and 
credulous, fo that his Councellors fomctinies perfuaded him to 
unjuA things. He was l,aborious. Temperate, Vigilant, Liberal, 
Learned, Spoke and Wiit Latin with eafe, was well skill’d in 
tb.e Rights and Laws of liis Dominions, and took great care to 
have them well obferved. Haymo de Gcjl. Franc, Fuldenjis his 
Annals of Metx. Reginon. Ado in Chron. 

LEWIS 11. furnamed The Stammerer, was born, Kov. i. 
843. He was declared King of Aquitain in 867, and I'ucdtedcd 
his Father Charles the Bald. He was Anointed at Compeigr.e, by 
Hincmar, Archbifiicp of Rheims, and liis Suhjefts fw’ore fealty to 
him, in 877. The next Year, Pope/o/.7i VIII. being come into 
France, Crowned him, Sept. 7. in tlie Catlicdril t liurcli of St. 
Peter of Troyes. Lewis, afterwards came to an Agreement 
for Loyrain, with his Coufin Z,e»’7r If. of Germany. Having 
put himfelf at the Head of an Army, to ililxiue Bernard, Mar- 
quifs of Gothia, he ftll fick, not without fufpicion of being 
poifoned, and died at Compeigne, the Eve of Holy Friday, April 
10. 879, and was buried there in the Church of our Lady. 
A^d 35 Years, five Months, and ten Days. He had been mar- 
Hot in his Youth to Anfgarda, by whom he had two Sons, Letvis 
III. and Carloman-, but becaufe file was not thought of Quality 
high enough for him ; Charles the Bald, his Father, who had 
never confented to the Marriage, obliged him to divorce licr. 
See the Annajs of Metz, of Bertin and Fulda. 

LEWIS HI. to v' hom his F.ather Lewis the Stammerer fent 
his Crown, Sword, and other Royal Ornaments, a little before 
his death, was Anointed and Crowned with his Brother Carlo- 
man, in the Abbey of Terriers. Lewis, King of Germany, de- 
figning to make his Advantage of the Nonage of thefe Princes, 
came with an Army as far as Verdun, but being Aopt by a Cef- 
fion of part of Lorrain, he returned to liis own Kingdom. Af¬ 
terwards, Lewis and Carloman, A’ared the Kingdom between 
them at Amiens, in Atarch 880 ; one obtaining France and Neu- 
f;ia for his part; and the other Bair gundy and Aquitain. As foon 
as he came to the Crown, Bofon caufing himfelf to be declared 
King of Provence and Burgundy, at the Council of Mentale, the 
two Princes befieged him in Vienne ; but the Rot mans, at that 
time, ravaging Picardy, Lewis left the care of tiie Siege to his 
Brother Carloman, fell upon them, and killed 9000 of them at 
Saucourt near Amiens, in 880. Some time after, being arrived 
at Tours, to oppofe the laid Normans, he there fell fick, and 
was conveyed in a Litter to St. Denys, where he died, Augufl 
3. or 4. 882, which was the third Year of his Reign. See the 
Continuator of Haymo lib. 5. c. 39. and 40. 

LEWIS IV. furnamed Beyond-Sea, or Vltramarine, was the 
Son of Charles the Simple, and of Ogiva, the Daughter of Ed¬ 
ward the Elder, King of England. After the Mifchance happened 
to Charles, in 923, this wife Princefs betook her felf, with her 
Son, to Athenian, her Brother, who took care of the Educa¬ 
tion of the young Prince, and kept him in his Court, till 936, 
when the French, at the foliicitation of Hugo the Great, fent for 
him to come over; from which Journey to England, he got 
the Name of Beyond-Sea. He was Anointed and Crowned at 
Laon, by Artauld, Archbifhop of Rheims, June 19. or 20. the 
fame Year. He had many Wars, as well Civil as Foreign ; 
he endeavoured to retake Lorrain, which his Father, in 
hurry of Ids Affairs, had quitted to Henry, King of Gem-any ; 
but he was beat back by Ctho, Henry's Son, whefe SiAcr Geiberga, 
the Widow of Gilbert,Lewis afterwards married. In the mean 
time, having got rid of fome of his Enemies, he made a league 
with Hugo the Great, in 943, in order to make himfelf MaAcr 
of Normandy, under the Pretext of being the Guardian of Ai* 
chard, after the death of Duke William his Father; but the 
Danes affiAing Richard, broke ail his Meafurcs, and Aigrold, their 
Commander, fci'zed him at Crefcenville, between Roan and Lifi- 
eux, in 945, and being fent Prifoner to Roan, he was not rcAored 
to Liberty; but by a Treaty of Peace, which was followed by 
a War againA Hugo, againA whom lewis demsncicd AfliAance 
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of Orhoy which he agreed to. At laft, thejr were reconciled by 
tlic Emperor 5 ill the mean time, Lewis taking a Journey into 
Aquttain, to receive the Oath of Fidelity from the Lords of that 
Country, as he was riding between Laon and Rbeims, he fpur- 
red his Horfe, to follow a Wolf that he met on the way, his 
Horfe tlirovving him, bruifed him very fore, fo that he became 
feized with an Elefhantiafis, of which he died, Oilob. 15. 954, 
at Rheims, and was buried in the Church of St. Remy. He 
Reigned 18 Years, and near 4 Months, Aged 38 or ^9. He had 
by Oerberga, Lothariw, who fuccecdcd him, Lems and Carlo- 
man^ who died before Marriage, Charles, Duke of Lorrain, 
Henry^ who died young, and Maud, married to Conrade I. 
King of Burgundy, beyond the Mount Jura, <lyyc. Flodoird'm 
Chyon. &c. 

LEWIS V. furnamed Faineant, or Idle, was the laft of the 
French Kings of the fecond Race. His Father took him into the 
Government in 979, and afterwards married him to Blanche, 
the Daugliter of a Lord of Aquitain, or, as others fay, to Csn- 
flance, the Daughter of William Earl of Arles and Provence, wlio, 
for her Beauty, was called Blanche. Lotharm, on his Death¬ 
bed, recommended him to Hugh Caput ■, but Emma, not trufling 
him, refolved to convey the young Prince to his Grand-mother 
Adelaida, the Widow of Otho I. and Guardian of Otho III. a ftin- 
cefs, who was called The Mother of Kings. But this had no ef- 
feft, by reafon of the death of Lewis, which arrived, June 22. 
after having Reigned only one Year, 3 Months, and 20 Days, 
and was buried at St. Cornelius of Compeigne. Oder an relates in 
his Chronicle, that tliis King, at his Death, gave the Crown to 
Hugh Capet, in prejudice of his Uncle Charles of France, Duke 
of Lorrain. In him ended the fecond Race of the Kings of France, 
called Carlovingians, who held the Crown 236, or 237 Years. 
CLiher Ranulph. Hift. lib. 2. cap. 3. Alberick_ and Oder an in Chron. 
Ha.)m), ifyrc. 

LEWIS VI. furnamed The Burly, the Son of Philip I. was a 
Prince of a goodly Afpeft, Valiant, Courageous, Aftive, a 
Friend of Juflice, and Proteftor of the Church. He was born in 
1081, fuccecdcd to his Father, July 2$. 1108, and was Crowned 
it 0) leans, by Gifelbert, or Dambert of Sens, He had already 
given many proofs of his Valour on divers occafjons, efpecially 
againft Henry of England, againft the Earls of Roucy and Beau¬ 
mont, and the Lord of Montmorency. Immediately after his be¬ 
ing Crowned, he refolved to chaftife fome proud Lords, who 
ufurped the Lands of the Church ind Crown, whom Henry I. of 
England encouraged againft him ■, he fubdued them, one after 
another, and defeated Henry'i Army. He hindered Henry V. 
from entring his Dominions. He alR) took into his Proteftion, 
the Bifhop of Clermont, againft the Count of Auvergne, and aven¬ 
ged the Parricide committed on the Perfon of Charles the Good, 
Earl of Flanders, who was Affaflinated in the Church of St. Do- 
natian at Bruges, as he was hearing Mafs, and bellowed the Earl¬ 
dom on William Cliton. Some time after, there arofe a Conteft 
between him, and fome of his Prelates, whereupon Stephen of 
Paris, and Henry of Sens, were fo liardy as to Excommunicate 
him, but Pope Homrm II. annulled their Cenfures. He all along 
took the part of the Popes, Gelafius II. Calixtus II. and Inno¬ 
cent 11. vvho fucceeded Honorm 11. to whom his Enemies had 
oppofed Anacletw, whereupon the King conven’d his Prelates 
at Eflampes, who fubmitted tiiemfelves to Innocent J I. This 
King in 1113, Founded the Abbey of St. ViSor at Paris, and di¬ 
ed in the fame City of a flux, Auguft i. 1137, after a Reign of 
29 Years, and 3 Days. 

LEWIS VII. furngmed The Younger, and The Pious, the Son 
Lems the Burly, was born in 1120, and Crowned at Rheims, 

by Pope Innocent II. Oilob. 25. 1131. He married Eleonor, the 
Daughter of William X. Earl of Guienne and Poitou, whereof he 
took PolTeirtonJn 1137, at which time he was informed of his 
Father’s death ; whereupon he came to take upon him the care 
of the Government. Lewis engaged himfelf in the Conteft, 
that was between Jeojfry V. furnamed Plantagenet, Earl of Anpou, 
and Stephen of Blois, King of England, who difputed about the 
Dukedom of Normandy; he alfo made War againft Thibaud, Earl 
oi Champargne, and laid all his Country wafte, but 1300 Perfons 
were burnt in a Church at the taking of Pitry le Partots, in 
1143, at which the King was extreamly grieved 5 and to make 
amends, he undertook, at St. Bernard'^, perfwafion, a Journey to 
the Holy Land. Having taken the Crofs, in a National Council 
held at Bourges in i 14s, he begun his Journey the 2d Week af¬ 
ter Whitfontide, in 1147, accompanied by the Emperor Conrade. 
Their joined Forces were fufficient to have fubdued all the Eaft, 
had not the perfidioufnefs of the Greeks proved the ruine of 
them, within a Years time. The King, at his return. Divorced 
his Queen Eleonor, in 1152, and furrendred to her the Earldoms 
of Guienne and Poiliou, fhe marrying with Henry II. of England, 
put him in pofteffion of thefe Provinces, who, being become very 
^werful in France by this Acquifition, attempted to feize the 
Earldom of 7/;o/o«/e, from Anymonrf V. the French King’s Brotlicr- 
in-Law, to whom the Earl had quitted his Right. This Quarrel 
was the kindling of thofe bloody Wars which lafted fo long be¬ 
tween England and France. Lewis afterwards received the Ho¬ 
mage of Henry of Anjou, for the Dukedom of Normandy, and re¬ 
duced WiBiam of Auvergne to his Duty-. In iidd, he took the 
Earldom of Chalons from William 1. and for two Years, main¬ 
tained a War againft the King of England, which was terminated 
in U70, by the Peace of St. Germain en lay ■, notvvithftanding 

which, heceafed not to fupport the King of Englan.d’i Sons, who 
were in Rebellion aMinft their Father. In 1178, he nude a 
Joe-rney into England to vifit StThomas his Shrine; at his re¬ 
turn, he caufed his Son Philip to be Crowned at Rheims, on Ali- 
Saints Day, in 1179, and died of a Palfie at Paris, Sept. 18. 
1180, having Reigned lince his Father’s death, 43 Year? 
I Month, and 17 Days. He was buried in the Abbey-t hurch of 
Barbeau, near Fontainbleau. Lewis was Pious, Charitable, and 
Courageous, but committed a Fault in Politicks, by fuffering his 
Wife £/eonor to marry to the King of England. F.piJi.of Pote 
Alex. III. Mexeray, iyyc. 

LEWIS VIII. furnamed The Lion, becaufe of liis Courage 
and Bravery, was the Son of Philip Augujlus, and of Ifabella of 
Hainault. He was born S’?/)?. 3. or 5. 1187. He followed his 
Father to the War of Flanders, where he was left with a ftrong 
Body of Horfe, and burnt Cturtray in 1213. From thence he 
was fent into To//?o«,againft the King of England. Afterwards he 
took up the Croifade agiinfi the Albigenfes, in 1215, and took 
feveral Places from them in Languedoc. Some time after the 
EnglijJ) called him over in oppofition to Kin^ John, and Crowned 
him in London, May 12id. But having loft the Battel of Lincoln, 
he was forced to return to France, Sept. 28. 1217, when he 
turned his Arms again againft the Albigenfes. He fucceeded his 
Father in 1223, and was Crowned at Rheims, with his Wife by 
the Archbifliop, William of Joinville, Auguft 6. the fame Year. 
Soon after his Coronation, he took from the Englijh all the Coun¬ 
try beyond the Garonne, having before taken from them, Limo- 
fin, Perigordand Aunis, and burnt their Ships. After this, the 
King began a third Expedition again ft tlie Albigenfes, who had” 
fettled themfelves in the City Albi in Languedoc, notvvithftanding 
that .S'/mon of Montfort bad already feveral times beaten them 
and efpecially at the famous Battel of Muret, where he killed’ 
24000 Men. Thefe difadvantages were not fufticient difeourage- 
ments to thefe Rebels, Lewis therefore fell upon them with his 
Army, and after feveral Viftories took Avignon from them, Sept. 
12. the Walls whereof he caufed to be pulled down ; he after¬ 
wards took from them Carcajfone, Beziers, Patn.icrs, and made 
himfclf abfolute Mafter of the Country, to the Gates of Thoioufe. 
At his return from which Expedition, he died (not without Suf- 
picion of having been poifoned J at Mont-penfier in Auvergne, on 
Sunday, Novemb. 8.1226, having Reigned 3 Years,and 4 Months 
wanting 6 Days, Aged 39 Years, 2 Months, and 3 Days. Mattb. 
Paris. Mezeray, clyc. 

St. LEWIS IX. the Son of Lewis VIIL and of Blanche of 
Caftile, was born April 2 5. 1215, at the Caftle of PoiJJy. He was 
but 12 Years of Age when his Father died, and was immediately 
Anointed at Rheims, by James of Bafoges, Bifliop of SoiJJhns, 
Novemb. 2$. 1226. Blanche, his Mother, was Regent of the King¬ 
dom, during his Minority, and managed things with great Care 
and Prudence; and underftanding that fome great ones had 
a Defign to furprize the King’s Perfon, ftic, by her Prudence, 
and the Intelligence flie kept with the Earl of Champaigne, fru- 
ftrated their Defigns, preferved her Son’s Authority, and quieted 
the State. As foon as the King was at Age, he exprefs’d hiai- 
felf fenfible of the good Service the Earl of Champaigne had 
done to the State, and maintained him againft the Faftious 
Lords that fought his ruine, becaufe he had been the caufe of 
the mifearriage of their Defign. Peter Mauclerc, the Earl of 
Dreux, and Hugh of Lufignan, were conftrained to fubmit them- 
felvcs. The former of thefe did Homage to the King ; but Hugh 
of Lufignan X. of that Name, Earl of la Marche and Angoulime, 
refufed to render the homage he owed to Alphonfus the King’s 
Brother, as Earl of Poillou and Auvergne. He had married Eli¬ 
zabeth, King John of England’s Widow, and Mother of Henry III. 
with whofe Afliftance he hoped to make good his Pretenfions - 
but King Lnr//defeated him,22. wliereupon he returned 
to his Duty. Raymond, Earl of Tholoufe, having joined himfelf 
with thofe of Marfeilles, who bad rebelled againft their own 
Earl, endeavoured to raife new Troubles, but was foon re¬ 
duced to Obedience; and the King thereupon made an end«f 
the War againft the Albigenfes, which his Father had begun. 
Afterwards, being recovered of a great Sicknefs, he refolved to 
deliver the Chriftians, that were opprefied by the Infidels, in 
the Holy Land. He committed the Government of the State 
to his Mother Blanche, received the Crofs at the hands of 
the Pope zt Lyons, and embarking, Aug. 25. 1248, fet fail two 
days after, and arrived, Sept. 20" in Cyprus, where he pafledthe 
Winter, in expeftation of the reft of his Forces. He left this 
Ifland, May 13. the Year following, and, June 4. came to the 
Road of Damiata in Egypt, which he took the dth, and crofting 
the Nile, he gained two Battels over the Infidels. Robert, Earl 
of Artois, his Brother, was killed, in his inconfiderate purfuit of 
the Enemies, on Shrove Tuefday, Febr. 8. 1250. The King’s Ar- 
nw was Encamped neat to Pharamia, when Melee Salah, the Son 
of Sultan Meledin, who had been killed at the beginning of the 
War, came and furrounded him with a great Army, and flop¬ 
ping all the Paffages, by which any'Prbvifions might come to 
the Chriftians, Famine and the Scurvey began to feize his Men, 
and reduced them to a moft deplorable Condition; and not 
long after, the whole Army was defeated, and the King, with 
his two Brothers, Alphonfus and Charles, taken Prifoners, 3. 
1250. The King was fain to part with Vamiata, and 800000 
Befans, or double Ducats of Gold, for his own, and his Men? 
Ranfom. After this. Embarking with the remainder of the 
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CIiriAian Army, on fome Genouefe Galleys, he landed at Acrey 
took Tyre znd Cxjarea, in 1251, fortified fome Places, and vifi- 
ted tlie H)ly Lardy by way of Devotion ; but hearing of the 
Death of his Mother, he returned to France, in 1254, after a 
five Years abfence. At liis return, he found all things very quiet, 
and to keep tliein in that condition, he made Peace witli the 
Englifl), in 1258. In the mean time, he made it his bufinefs to 
govern his Kingdom according to ilie Laws, and to banilh all 
Violence and OpprefTion. He built Churches, Hofpitals and Mona- 
flericsj he took tiie Widows and Orphans under his Protedfion j 
he procured the advancement of Religion to the utmoli of his 
Power •, he took care for the maintenance of the Poor for the 
marrying of the Daughters of indigent Parents ^ and,, above all, 
for the Welfare and Eafe of his People, by taking away all the 
oppreffive Abufes, that had crept in during former Govern¬ 
ments. And lafily, his Zeal put him upon a fecond Expedi¬ 
tion againll the Infidels, leaving the Adminifiration of the King¬ 
dom to Mattheva, Abbot of St. Denys, and Simon of Clermont, Lord 
of Neelle, and having made hislafl Will at Paris, in Febr. 12^9, 
he parted from Marfeilles, or, as others, from Aigues mortes, cn 
Tuefday, July i. 1270, from whence he arrived at Sardinta, after 
having endured a moft furious Tempeft, and paffing into Africa, 
took Carthage, and afterwards laid fiegc to Tunis, where being 
feized with the Scurvey, he ended his Labours with a holy Death, 
Aug. 25. 1270, after having Reigned 43 Years, Nine Months, 
and id Days. iy!e:(eray. la Chaife. 

LEWIS X. furnamed Hutin, or The Wrangler, fucceeded 
his Father Philip the Fair, in 1314, being before King of Navarre, 
in the Right of his Mother Jane or Joan, having been Crowned 
at Pampeluna,OShb. i. 1307. He was not Crowned at R/je/wi till 
Aug. 1315. Before this, he engaged himfelf in a Qiiarrel 
with Robert, Earl of Flanders, and laid fiege to Courtray, but 
was forced to raife it again, becaufe of the unfeafonablenefs of 
the Weather, and to come to a difadvantageous Treaty. His 
Reign was only of i3 Months, and fix Days, and died fuddenly, 
with fufpicion of being poifoned, at the Caftle of Vincennes, in 
13 id. Aged 25 Megeray. 

LEWIS XI. the Son of Charles VII. was born at Eourges, 
July 3. or 4. 1423. He was very ambitious. In 14^, he made 
himfelf the Head of a Faftion called le Praguerie, againfi the King, 
his Father, with whom he reconciled himfelf fome time after. 
He was at the raifing of the Siege of Tartas, in 1442, and after¬ 
wards at the raifing of that of Diepe, befieged by the Englifli. 
The Year after he Defeated 6000 Swijj'es, near to the City of 
Bafil-y at his return, the King fent him into Guknnc, where he 
feized the Earl of Arm.tgnac, and his Wife, and fome time af¬ 
ter he retired into Dauphine, where he fell a pillaging the Peo- 
p’e and the Clergy, took up Arms againfl his Father, and lea¬ 
gued himfelf with tlie Male-contents ; but the fear of being 
furrounded by his Father’s Forces, made him leave Dauphine, 
and betake himfelf to the Dvke of Burgundy, where hearing of 
his Father’s death, which happened, July 22. i4di, he returned, 
and was Crowned,'Aug. 1$, His former Carriage towards his 
Father, and thofe of Dauphine, were a futhcienc Evidence 
what his Friends and Subjefts were to expeft from his hands. 
And indeed, he was no fooner come to the Government, but 
he behaved himfelf, as if he had entered into a Conquered 
Country, was very rough to all his Father’s Creatures, put out 
all his Officers, and changed every thing he had done. His 
jealous and difirufiful Humour, made him remove all the 
Princes and Great Ones from about him, who took this Pretext 
to opprefs the People, and engaged the moft principal Per- 
fons of the Kingdom in a League, to which they gave the 
Name of the Publicly Good. The Duke of Berry, the King’s Bro¬ 
ther, the Dukes of Bretaigne and Bourbon, and the Earl of Charo- 
lois. Son of the Duke of Burgundy, were the chief Heads of this 
Party. The King, who marched to defend Paris, met with, the 

•Rebels near to Montleheri, where on Tuefday July 2. 1.455. a Fight 
was fought, with equal Lois on both Sides. Lertis fore-feeing 
the fatal confequences, that in all probability niufl enfuc upon 
fuch Diforders, cunningly broke the League, by a Peace conclu¬ 
ded Oblober following at Conflans, by which he gave Normandy to 
his Brother, to the Duke of Burgundy fome Places he had taken 
from him in Picardy, the Earldom of Efiampes to the Duke of 
Bretaigne, and the Sword of Lord High Confiable to Lerais of 
Luxemburg, Earl of St. Paul. Some time after, his Brother 
gave him an occafion to take Normandy from him, who entring 
into a League with the Duke of Bretaigne, and Charles Duke of 
Burgundy, Lerris thereupon declares againft the one, and ftirs 
up thofe of Liege againft the other. But his Politicks had not 
the Succefs he expefted ; for having raffily engaged himfelf 
for a Conference at Perom)?, in 1468, the Duke of Burgund/i 
Party proved too firong there, and obliged him to yield to his 

. Brother Champaigne and la Brie, in Exchange for Normandy, and 
to affift him with hi^ Forces to reduce Liege, which was taken 
by Storm, plundrcd, and almofi burnt down. Oil. 30. the fame 
Year. Lewis vvas not difeouraged with this ill fuccefs of his 
Politicks, for calling about, he foon found a way to force his 
Brother to accept of Guienne, inftead of Champaigne, ^vhich 
was too near to Burgundy, thereby to weaken his Union with 
Charles, whom he obliged to content himfelf with a Truce 
for one Year, after having re-taken from him the bffl .Places 
fie held in Picardy,- For after having held an Aflernbly of 
his Eftates at Tours, in 1470, he fent an Officer of the 'Parlia¬ 

ment of Paris to Gaunt, to Summon the Duke of Burgundy to 
give Satisfadlion to the Earl of Eu, and drove him away from 
before Beauvais, W'hich he had laid fiege to, July 10. 1472. 
Lewis inilitiited at Amboife the Order of St. Michael, which the 
Duke of Bretafgne refufed, and the Duke of Burgundy accepted 
that of England 5 the Englifl), at the fame time, entred France, 
at the Soilicitation of the Burgundians, but they returned not 
long alter, by a Treaty concluded, Aug. 29. 1475, at Pequigny, 
where the two Kings had an interview, and fwore aTruceof Nine 
Years, which the Duke of Burgundy was obliged to keep. Lall- 
ly, he caufed the Conflable of St. Paul’i Head to be cut off, 
Dec. ip. 1475. and ferved James of Armagnac, the Duke of Ae- 
?nours in the fame manner, Aug. 4. 1477. The Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, was killed before AVmrr, the beginning of the fame Year, 
and Charles of France, the King’s Brother, had been dead ever 
fiiTce 1472. Thus Lewis'Kl. furvived all his Fhicmics. He fub- 
dued fome others that had maintained the Rebellion againfl 
him, and took fuch care to ftipprefs every thing that might 
weaken the Royal Authority, that it is commonly faid of him. 
That he had put the Kings of France out of their Afinor State. He 
joined Provence to his Dominions, by the Gift of the lall Counts. 
He contrived an Alliance with the Switgers, and every where 
feeSred the Peace of his Kingdom. Yet all this was no Eafe to 
the People; for he augmented the Taxes to 47 Millions of 
Livres, and cruelly avenged himfelf of all thofe that offered to 
oppole his Defigns. After the Death of the Duke of Burgundy,he 
feized that Dukedom, together with that of Artois, and the 
Towns on the River Somme: And in Augujl, 1479. he fought 
the Battel of Guinegafle with Maximilian Arch-Duke of Aujiria, 
with whom he concluded a Peace in 1482. Towards the End 
of his Life, his jealous and difirufiful Humour render d liim al- 
toget-lier infupportable. He was fick in the Callle of Pteflis les 
Tours, where the Fear of Death, and that of Lofing his Autho¬ 
rity, put him upon moll extravagant Prafliccs. He fent Anibaf- 
fadors into Foreign Countries; and caufed the Malefattors that 
were in Prilon to be put to death, only to make known that he 
was in good health. It is faid allb, that his Phyiician got from 
him 55000 Crowns, and many other Favours, in five Months 
time. He fent for abundance of Relicks, and every Thing he could 
think of, to prolong his Life. But all this did not hinder his- 
dying on Saturday, Aug. 30. 1483. being 60 Years of Age, one 
Month, and 24 Days; and having reigned 22 Years, one Month, 
and eight Days. He was buried at Our Lady's. Churcli at Clery. This 
revengeful, diflrufiful and cunning Prince took none but his 
own Counfcl. He could not endure any Perfons of Quality, and 
advanced thofe that were of the Dregs of the Peope ; which 
made his Government very odious. He efiablilhed the Conve¬ 
nience of Pofis throughout the Kingdom, and had form’d a De- 
fign of reducing all the Meafures and Weights to one only, and 
to have made one general Cufiom to have obtained throughout 
all his Dominions. Philip de Comines Memoire de Louis XL Pierre 
Afatthieu Hifteire de Louis XI. Du Pleix. Afegeray Uift. de France. 

LEWIS XII. called Lhe Juft, and Father of the People, was 
born at Blois, June 27. 1462. and had the Title of the D. of Or- 
leans. iie fucceeded to the Crown of France in 1498. in a Col¬ 
lateral Line to Charles VIII. who died without Iffue, as a Prince 
of his Blood. He vvas Crown’d at Rkeims, AUy 27. the fame 
Year. He was the Son of Charles Duke of Orleans, and Aftlany 
and Grandchild to Lewis of France. Duke of Orleans, fecond Son 
of King Charles V. and of Valentina of Milan; in Right of whom, 
the Houfe of Orleans was to polTefs the Dutchy of Milan. He 
was no fooner crown’d, but he took care to leffen the Taxes with 
which his Subjefts had been opprefied ; and in all Cafes, to have 
due Juflice adminiftred to them. Nay, he made his very Enemies 
fenfible of hisGoodnefs: For, when fome were putting him upon 
Retaliating upon thofe that had been his Enemies before he came 
to the Crown, he uttered that memorable Sentence, it did not 
become the King 9/France to revenge the Quarrels of the D. of Or¬ 
leans. His fiift Defign was, to recover the Dutchy of Milan,w\\\c\\ 
hreonquered in a Fortnight; driving away Ludovicus Sforga, who 
had ufurped it, in 1499. Some Time after, AtiLm revolted, and 
Sforga was reftored ; but the K. reduced it again the next Spring, 
in 1500. and Sforga was taken, and brought into France; where he 
died 10 Years after, in the Caftle of Loches. This done, he made 
an Alliance with Ferdinand V. K. of Art agon, in 1501. with Defign 
to poffefs himfelf of the Kingdom of Naples, which he claimed a 
Right to ; and having defeated Fredericks, who was poffelTed 
of it, he, of his Gencrofity, beffowed upon him the Dukedom 
of Anjou.' Afterwards the two Kings fliared the Kingdom of 
Naples between them ; The Spaniards contented themfelves 
with Puglia and Calabria ; and the reft of tlie Kingdom re¬ 
mained to the French. After this, the Spaniards, under Gonfalvo 
<sf Corduha, invaded the Share that belonged to the French, un¬ 
der. pretence of difputing the Limits, and drove them wholly 
ouf of the Kingdom. In' 1505. the King made a Peace with 
tire- Spaniards, and two Years after chaftifed the Revolting Ce- 
nouefe. In 1508. he made the Treaty of Cambray, with Pope 
Julius II. and the Emptroi Afaximilian, againft the Venetians, 
whom he defeated at the famous Battel of Aignadel, May 14. 
1509. taking Cremona, Padua, and moft of their Cities. The 
King was' invefted in the Dutchy of Milan by the Emperor, 
June i^. t5ip. and delivered K^irrnnd, and fome other Places, 
to , Pope Julius l\. who, jealous of the Greatnefs of France, 
made a League vyitli the Emperor, Switgers and Venetians, a- 
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^ainft Lewis excommunicating him, and thofc that fided with 
him ; and expofing his Dominions to the firil Occupant. Upon 
which pretence, Ferdinand drove John d'Albret from his King¬ 
dom of Navarre, In the mean time, the Leaguers Jofl the Bat¬ 
tel of Ravenna, tho’ the French loft their noble General Gaflon 
ie Foix. The Pope afterwards ftirred up the Switzers againft 
Lewis, who reftored the Dutchy of Milan to Maximilian, the 
Son of Lewis Sfori^a, beat the French at Navarra, and beheged 
Dipn. The Pope alfo ftirred up the Genouefe, the Spaniards, 
and Englijh, to diflrefs Lewis. The latter defeated the French 
in a Battel fought near to Gmnegafle, April i8. 1513, and took 
Therouenne and Tournay. Lewis wifely rid himfelf of ail tliefe 
Enemies: He accommodated Matters witii the Swingers, conclu¬ 
ded a Peace witli the Spaniards, and ratified his Alliance with 
the Englif), by marrying, Oihb. 9. 1514, Mary, the Daughter of 
Nenry VII. and Sifter of Henry VIU. of England, He had mar¬ 
ried before, againft his Mind, Joan of France, the Daughter of 
Lewis XL from whom he was divorced, Decemb, 22. 1498, and 
was married to Queen Ame of Britain, Widow of King 
Charles VI11. his Predcceffor; whom he loft in 1513, and then 
married Mary of England, But prefently after this Marriage, as 
he was. preparing a puilfant Army to re-pafs the Alps, he died 
at Paris, the firft Day of the Year 151S, being $3 Years of 
Age -, whereof, he had reigned 16 Years, 8 Months, and 
23 Days. This good King was univerfally regretted of hisSub- 
jefts. He was Religious, Chafte, Magnificent, a Favourer of 
Learned Men, Courageous j and bore fo great a Love to his 
Subjefts, that he filed Tears when-ever he was forced to impofe 
any Subfidy upon them. He loved to enter difguifed into com¬ 
panies ; and boafted, that he had learnt Things of great Impor¬ 
tance to him by this way of concealing himfelf. Dyi Pldx ^^It- 
\eray Hijl, of France. Guichardin. 

LEWIS Xni. King of France and Navarre, furnamed Tfee 
Jnj}, was born at Fontainbleau in i6or, fucceeded to his Father, 
Henry IV. May 14. idio, and was Crowned Odlober ij. following. 
He continued under the Guardianfliip of the Queen Mother till 
1614. In 1615, he married Xnne of Auftria, Infanta of Spain-, 
and Elizabeth of France, his Sifter, was at the fame time married 
to Philip IV. Concinio Concini, Marquis of Ancre, being, by the 
Favour of the Queen-Mother, and his own Infolcnce, become in- 
fupportable to tne Great Ones, and to the King himfelf, was ta¬ 
ken off, O^ob.24, 1617, and his RLhes conferred upon the Duke 
of Luines, afterwards Conftable of France-, at whofe Protnotion, 
when fomc Makcontents were difpleafed, and fided with the 
Queen Mother, to ftrengthen their Party, flic was fain to retire 
to Blois, and their Forces were defeated at the Pont du ce •, 
whereliy they were reduced to beg Pardon. After this, he 
eftabliflied the Roman Religion in Bearn, in i52o. Upon which, 
tlie Hugonots in France took Arms; the King_ endeavouring to 
reduce them took Saumtir, St. Jean d'Angeli, Sancerre, Nerac, 
Pons, Chaflillon, St. Foy, Bergerac, Clerac, and many other Pla¬ 
ces in Gaienne and Languedoc. But Montauban flopped the Pro- 
grefs of his Arms, before which tlie Duke of Mayenne was killed ; 
and the Conftable Luines dying towards the end of 1S21, 
midc way for the Cardinal of Richelieu to become Mafter of the 
King’s Favour. In 1622, fevcral Rebellious Totvns Turrcndcr’d 
to the King-, and about the fame time they loft the Battel of 
Rhee, and the Rochellers'were beaten at Sea. He affifted the Duke 
of Savoy againft the Genouefe, in 162$-, and September 16. the 
fame Year, was VicToricus again over the Rochellers by Sea. 
The Engtif), who had undertaken to protefl them, were beaten 
at the Iile oiRhk, November 8. 1627. And the Englif} Fleet ha¬ 
ving done nothing towards the Relief of that City, the King 
took it, 30. 1528. Lewis \a 1629, undertook the Pro- 
teflion of the Duke of Nevers, now Duke of Mantua -, and ha- 
vin ’ defeated the Forces of the Duke of Savoy, reftored his Ally 
to his Eftate. Being returned to France, he continued to fup- 
prefs the Rebellious Hugomts in tanguedoc and Fiyaretj^, and par¬ 
don’d a great many Towns, upon their Submiffion, together 
witli Henry Duke of Rhoan, who had been a great Support to that 
Party. In upon the King’s leaving Italy, the Germans 
took Mantua, and the Marquis of Spinola, h\i Siege to Cafal. 
•Whereupon, the King fent an Army again into Italy, took 31154- 
voy defeated the Spaniards at tlie Bridge of Carignan, and forced 
hisEnemies to confent to the Treaty of lluerafque'm i6^i. Some 
time after, Gaflon, the King's Brother, having engaged the Duke 
of Montmorency oa his fide, was defeated by the Kings Forces at 
the Battel of Caflel naudari, Septemb. 1^32. The Duke of 
Montmorency was taken, and loft his Head on a Scaffold at Tho- 
lonfe, oaob. 30. following. In 1S33, he took Nancy, and made 
himfelf Mafter of the Dukedom of Lorrain. The Spaniards took 
Treves, whofe Archbilhop had put himfelf under the Proteftion 
of the French, and maftacred the French Garrifon they found in 
it • which proved thcoccafion of a violent War. May 16.1535. 
the King’s Forces beat Prince Thomas of Savoy -, but France loft 
Philipsburg, Spier, Mentx, Aix la Chapelle, Catelet Corbie -, 
which laft was re-taken by the King in 16^6, and the Imperial 
Army defeated in Burgundy. The Marefchal de Schomberg raifed 
the Siege of Leucate, and defeated a Spanifl: Army of 2 $000 men. 
Befides which, they loft feveral Places in Flanders,3nd were thrice 
beaten at Sea by the French in 1638. Lewis's Forces, joined 
with thofe of Duke Weimar, took Brifac, and got fevcral Viftories 
in 1(541. Before this, in 1639, his Forces fuccoured TCa^al, de¬ 
feated the tvVirquis of l,regane\, and took Turin in i dqo. At the 

fame time the Prince of Conde took Salces in Rouflillon -, and in 
Artois the Kings Forces took Hefdin and Arras, with feveral other 
Places. But, on the other hand, the French were routed at Thi- 
onville, and clfewhere; Salces was re-taken by the Spaniards. 
The French alfo loft 1/erceil, and were forced to raife the Siege of 
St.Omer. ^ In 1541, Catalonia was fubdued by King Lewis, who 
took Perpignan in 1542. Whereupon, tlie wlioie Countv of Koh- 
flllon was furrender’d to him. Before tliis, tlie Duke of Lorra'in 
came, and caft himfelf at the King’s Feet -, but his Reconciliation 
being no better than counterfeit, prov’d only an occafion to dii- 
polfefs him of his Country a fecond time. Tlie Count of Soflons 
was killed at the conclufion of a Battel whidi he had gained of 
the King’s Forces, July 6, i(54i, near to Serfan ; which Place was 
the next Year taken. Cardinal Richelieu, Chief Minilter of 
Lewis XIII. died at Paris, Decemb. 4. 1642, and the King fol¬ 
lowed him foon after. He died at St. Germain en Lay, on A(h- 
Wednefday, May 14. 164^, the fame Day he began to reign -, ha^ 
ving lived 41 Years, 7 Months, and 18 Days -, whereof he had 
reigned 32 Years compleat. De Gramont Hifl. Lud. Xlll. Du- 
pleix. Brianvtlle iyy Marones. Hifl. de France. 

LEWIS XIV. furnamed Dieu donne, i.e. Given of God, or 
God's Gift, becaufe he was born after a long Time of Expeftation, 
Septemb. 5. 16^8, was baptized April 21. 164-^, and fucceeded 
his Father A/rty 14. the fame Year. The beginning of his reigrt 
was very fucce&ful, under the Regency of the Queen Motherj 
and the Miniftry of Cardinal Marearin. The Prince of Conde 
gained the Battel of Rocroy, May 19. And Gaflon of Orleans, 
the King’s Uncle, and the other French Generals in Italy, Cata¬ 
lonia, and other Parts, had great Advantage over their Enemies, 
by the Taking of Thionville, and the Sea-Fight before Carthagena, 
Septemb. 4. 1^43. The next Year the Suvan'rfw were beaten at 
Donachin, and the King’s Forces had the better at the Battel of 
Friburg in Brifgow, and took Gravelin, Pkilipsburg, Spier, Worms 
and Mentot: In 1645, the Spaniards were defeated in Catalonja^ 
and the Imperialifls at Nortlingen : Whereupon followed the Ta¬ 
king of Bourburg, Linl>^, Lens, rethune, Armentiers, Rofes, Bula- 
guier, De la Alothe, Trier, ^c. The Year 1646, was noted for 
the Conqueft of Courtray, Bergen, Mardik?, Dunkirk., (fyc. and 
afterwards of Tpres, FUmes and Tortnfa. The Dench got the Day 
at the Battel of Lena in 1547, And in 1548, the Peace between 
the Imperialifls and the French was concluded at Munfler. But, 
after all thefe Advantages, the French fell into a Divifion amongft 
themfelves in 1648, which their Enemies made good ufe of, by 
the Taking of B.xrcelona, Cazal, Dunkirk, ‘•nd Gravelin. The 
King, Queen, and Princes, left Paris, Jan. 6. 1649, with Refo- 
lution to befiege the City -, but, upon its Submiffion, the King 
returned thither again, .4m^. 18. The Imprifoning of the Prin¬ 
ces, and the Tumults at Bo«n/e<iifx, occafioned new Troubles in 
16$0. The Manila! of Ple0s Praflin won the Bittel of RheteU 
The Princes were fet at liberty, Feb. 15$i, and the Difor- 
ders began to revive; neither could the Departure of Cardinal 
Maxarin appeafe them. The King, being declared of Age in the 
Parliament at Paris, marclicd againft the Princes, who w ere re¬ 
tired to Guienne : His Forces had fome Advantages over them, 
and a Compofufe of Differences vvas hoped for, when the Return 
of the Cardinal to France kindled the Troubles a new. The 
Princes were beaten before Eflampes, and in the Attack of the 
Suburb of St. of Paris, July 2. Two Days after, many 
Inhabitants were killed at the fufurreftion in the Town-Houfe of 
Paris. In the mean time, the Cardinal was forced to retire a 
fecond Time from the Court, and the King publiflied a General 
Aft of Oblivion for his Subjefts, and came to Paris, OSob. 21. 
and the French Arms began to be fuccefsful again, by the Re- 
duftion of St, Menehoult, Rhetel, Mouxon and Bellegarde, and 
the Defeat of the Spaniat ds at the Battel of Requette in Italy, and 
in Catalonia. In 16^4, the King was Crown’d at Rheims,June 7. 
and took Stenay, Aug. 6. His Forces took Conde and St. Giflayii 
in 155$. Capeile Faience upon the Po in i6$6. St, Tenant, 
Montmedi and Mardyke, in 1557. and Dunkirk, in 1^58, Which 
two laft Places were taken by the Affiftance of the EngUfli, and, 
according to the Agreement between the pretended Proteftof 
Oliver and the French King, delivered up to the Englifl). A Peace 
was concluded between France and Spain, Novemb.. 7. 16^9, by 
the Miniftry of Cardinal Maxarin and Don Lewis de Haro -, and 
the Marriage between Mary of Auflria, the only Daugliter of 
PhiliplV. ind Lewis X\y. vvas folemnized 9. i66o. The 
Firft Fruit of this Marriage was the Dauphin, vvlio vvas born aC 
Fontainbleau, Novemb. i. i55i. From this Time the King began 
to apply himfelf ferioufly to the Affairs of State: Hepublifhed 
a fevere Edift againft Duels in i554, fettled two Companies of 
the Eaft and Weft-Indies, made the Pope give Satisfaftion for the 
Affront done to the Duke of Crequi, his Ambaffador at Rome % 
fent his Succours againft the Turks in Hungary, where a fmall Bo¬ 
dy of tlie French Troops behav'd themfelves with that Bravery, 
near St. Godard’s Bridge, that they put a flop to tlie progrefs of 
the Turkjfli Army, vvlio otherwife, in all likelihood, had over¬ 
run a great part of the Empire : He likewife fent Succours to raife 
the Siege of Candia -, where the Duke of Beaufort, and a great 
many Dench, loft their Lives, in i559. After the Death of the 
King of Spain, the King being refus’d Satisfaftion in his Preten- 
fiions upon fome of the Low Countries, in Right of the Queen his 
Wife, marched into F/4n:/frj towards the end of Afoy, 1557, and 
took 7o«rn4y, Dorvay, Courtray, Oudenarde, ,Aeth, Ahli and Lille, 
defeated the Troops of Count Marfln, and conquered the D aocke 
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Comte in i66B. Which Succeifes were terminated by the Peace 
of Aix la Cbapelle, May 2. the Year following. After this, he 
turn’d his thoughts to the improvement of his Kingdom, and the 
promoting of Arts and Sciences. In 11^72, i:e furprized £«r(?^e 
by his Conqueffs upon the D«rc^, a great part of whofe Domi¬ 
nions he over-run on a fudden. In i^73> he took Maejhicht, at 
the Siege of vvliich he commanded in Perlbn. In 1674, he took 
Befancon, Dole, and tlic reft of the Franche Comte. And Aug. 10. 
tlie lame Year, was fought the Battel of Senef-, whereof the 
French had no great caufe to boaft, and the Dutch lefs. In i^7$> 
he took Limburg, and fome other Places; Conde and Bouchain in 
i6’j6, and at the beginning of 1^77, made himfelf Mailer of K<i- 
lenc’emes, Cambray and St- Omer : And the Duke of Orleans gain¬ 
ed the Battel of Mount Cajfel. The Inhabitants of Mejjina rebel¬ 
ling againft their Sovereign, embraced the Proteflion of King 
Lems, but he abandon’d them to the Refentment of the Spa¬ 
niards. About this time his Fleet beat the Dutch in the Fare of 
Meffina, where they loft their Admiral de Ruyter. At the begin¬ 
ning of 1(578, tlie King took Tpres; and a Peace was concluded 
at Kimeguen with the Hollanders, Aug. 10. and with the Spaniards, 

17. following. Notwithftanding of which, he laid Siege to, 
and made himfelf Mafter of Luxemburg. Some time after lie re¬ 
voked the Edift of in i53s, granted by Henry the Great, 
and treated the Hugonots with great Severity. He declared War 
againft the Emperor, and about the latter end of ii588, fent the 
Dauphin to befiege Philipsburg, vvliich he took, whilft Boufflers 
carried Spier, Mayence, Creufenack, Baccarach, Heydelberg, and 
ravaged and wafted the Country as far as Hailbron, before the 
Germans were ready to make head againft him. This Prince has 
taken for Device the Sun, with this Motto, Nec plurtbm iwp'ar. 
Sujpcit hie terns. Omnibus Vnw. He had by Queen Mary-Therefe 
of Aufiria, who died in 158?, Lewis, the prefent Dauphin-, and 
two Princes, and three Princefies, that died young. His Natural 
Cliildren by Valiere, Dutchefs of Vaujeur, are, Lewis Duke of 
Vermandois, Admiral, and General Superintendant of the Com¬ 
merce and Navigation of France; Lewis Auguji Duke of Maine, 
Lewis Alexander Count of Vexin, Mary Anne, Lady of Blois, and 
Dutchefs of Vaujeur, and Louis Frances, Lady of Nantes and Tours. 
But now Fortune began to look with no favourable afpeft upon 
France, for in 1694, the Dauphin, who commanded the French 
Army in the Netherlands, was almoft cooped up all the Summer 
by the King of England, in his Camp at Vignemont, and the Con¬ 
federates were like to have got into French Flanders, and carry 
all before tliem. They took Huy. Dkpe and Havre de Grace were 
feverely Bombarded by the Englijl), while, to the mortification of 
King Lewis, his Fleet durft not look out of Thoulon for fear of 
Admiral Rujfel, who vyas now in the Streights -, neither could he 
prevail by any means to get the Chapter of Liege to chufc the 
Cardinal de Bouillon Prince and Bifliop of that Country, in op- 
pofition to Prince Clement of Bavaria, Bifliop of Cologn, who 
carried the Eleftion. The Year 1^95, was ftill more unfortu¬ 
nate to him, when he loft Cazal in Italy, the almoft impregnable 
Fortrefs of Namur in the Netherlands, had St. Malo Bombarded 
by the Englifl) Fleet, could do nothing on the Rhine, nor procure 
a Peace any where ; but tho’ in the Year \6^6, he utterly fail¬ 
ed in his defign of Invading England, had Calais, and St. Martins 
on the Ifle of Rhe'e, Bombarded by the EngliJJ), could do no good 
in Germany nor Flanders againft the Confederates, yet he had the 
addrefs to draw the Duke of Savoy to make a feparate Peace 
with him, and to obtain a Neutrality on that fide of Italy. And 
the Year following, tho’ he could not get the Prince of Conti 
made King of Poland, yet he obtained a General Peace with the 
Confederates, but was obliged to make large Conceffions to them, 
not only by a furrender of all that he had taken during the War, 
but of many other Places and Countries that had been long in the 
pofteftion of France, as the Countries of Lorrain and Orange, the 
Cities of Luxemburg, Friburg, Brifac, &c. and to own the Prince 
of Orange to be King of England; with whom particularly, as aifo 
with other Princes and States, he was at War with, he has fince 
lived in good Amity and Correfpondence. 

Kings of Germany of the Nam of LEWIS. 

LEWIS I. furnamed The Pious, or The Elder, King of Ger¬ 
many, was the third Son of Lewis the Meeli, and Mother of the 
Emperor Lothaire, and Pepin King of Aquitain. He was made 
King of Bav,iria in the General Affembly his Father held in 817, 
at Aix la Chapelle. He took his Father’s Part againft his Bro¬ 
thers, tho’ afterwards he fided with them; and in 839, in a 
Journey he took to Frankfort, he alienated the Minds of the 
Saxons, Thuringians, and the Inhabitants of the Eaftern Franco¬ 
nia, from their Allegiance to his Father. Lewis, his Father, di¬ 
ed in his Attempt of reducing thefe People to their Obedience. 
After the Death of Lewis the Meekj Lewis of Germany and Charles 
the Bald, gained the famous Battel of Fontenay, over the Emperor 
Lothaire, their Brother, in 84 r, but at laft came to an Agree¬ 
ment 5 and, at an Affembly at Verdun, (hared their Father’s Do¬ 
minions amongft them in 843. l ewis had fof his (hare the Coun¬ 
try beyond the Rhine, with the Bifhopricks of Ment^,, Worms and 
Spier. In 858, at the SoIIicitation of fome difeontented People, 
he returned to France, but the Year following he was glad to 
setaxnto Germany-, add in 85o, beingaffcmbled near Coblent\, 
with Charles the Bald, and Lotharius King 6f Lorrain, they fwore 

toobferve an inviolable Peace. In the mean time Lewis en¬ 
larged the Bounds of his Dominions, and made himfelf Formi¬ 
dable to all his Neighbours. He was aftive, generous, valiant 
and liber,il, a zealous Obferver of Juftice and Religion, an equi¬ 
table Diftributer of Employments and Olfices, and, in a word, 
one that inlieritcd more of the good Qualicies of Charles the ’ 
Great, than any other Prince of that Family. He claimed the 
Empire after the Death of his Nephew, Lewis II. but the Pope 
crowned Charles the Bald. Lewis, tho’ he was 70 Years of Age, 
made hereupon a powerful Irruption into Neujhia, but as he was 
at Franefort, Death put an end to his Life and Defigr.s at once, 
Aug.iZ.^jS, having reigned 59 Years, and lived 70. Hwrm 
la' Chronique de S. Gal. de Fulds, <iyyc. 

LEWIS II. King of Germany, furnamed The Tcunger, fuc- 
ceeded his Father Lew'fj I. Charles the Bald, his Uncle, was refo!- 
ved to difpoffefs him of his Dominions. Lewis, to prevent his 
Attempts, fent Ambaffadors to reprefent to him the Treaty 
made with his Father, and ftievv him, that it had not been vio¬ 
lated in any point; Charles feemed to give ear to thefe Informa-- 
tiens, and granted a time of Truce, during which, he fwore he 
would not attack him, but for all that continued his march, de- 
figning to furprize him in his Camp at Andernac, and to put out 
his Eyes, The Eleftor of Cologne endeavoured to divert him from' 
this Perfidioufnefs, but in vain, therefore he fent private word to' 
Lewis what he was to expeft, who putting himfelf ir\fo a pofture 
of Fighting, defeated Charles his Army, Oliob.8. 8j6. This 
Viftory fecured to the three Sons of Lewis the Elder their Domi¬ 
nions. He, of whom vve now fpeak, laid claim to the Crown of 
prance, to which he was called by the death of Lewis the Stam¬ 
merer but being informed at Metx^ of the Sicknefs of Carloman, 
bis Eldeft Brother, who wasfeized with a Palfey in 88o,he hailed 
into Bavaria, to prevent his leaving the Kingdom to Arnulphus, 
his Natural Son. After which, he returned into France, but 
effefted nothing in order to his Defign, fave only that he over¬ 
threw 8 or 900 Normans-, and having fettled Matters with 
Lewis and Carloman, and joined his Forces with theirs, they de¬ 
feated Hugo, Ballard of Vardrade. Lewis died at Franefort, Jan. 
20. 882. as he was Levying an Army to fight the Normans. An¬ 
nals of S.Bertin. Regino. Haymt. Mexeray, &c. 

Kings of Hungary and Poland of the Name 
^/LEWIS. 

LEWIS of Anjou the Ift, of the Name, King of Hungary and 
Poland, furnamed The Great, was the Son of Charles II, who was 
alfo called Charobert, Son of Charles Martel, King of Hungary, 
the Son of Charles If. called The Lame, King of Naples and Sicily, 
Earl of Provence, ^c. Dcfccnded from Charles I. Earl of Anjou, 
and Brother of St. Lewis. Charobert had him by his third Wife 
Elizabeth, Daughter of Ladiflaus, furnamed Lotk, King of Poland, 
and Sifter of Cafimir the Great. He was born March $. 1^26, 
fucceeded his Father in 1342, and was Crowned at Alba Rega¬ 
in. He expelled the Jbews out of Hungary, and waged fev^ 
Wars, which he carried on and concluded fucccufully, vix. 
Apinft the Tranfilvanians, Tartars, Croats, and the Waiwods of 
Walachia. He fent Succours to Cafimir, King of Poland, his Un¬ 
cle, againft John King of Bohemia, who befieged Cracovia. This 

. King had a Brother called Andrew, who married his Coufin Joan, 
Queen of Haples, and was ftrangled. Sept. 18. 1345, Lewis'was 
engaged in a War againft the Venetians, when he heard of the 
death of his Brother, and to avenge his Blood marched into Ita¬ 
ly, where he caufed Charles of Duras, and fome others, to be put 
to death, and took the City of Naples, when Queen Joan had 
made her efcape to Provence. Some time after, he returned again 
to Italy, and made Peace With the Queen, by the Mediation of 
Pope Clement VI. He made War alfo u]^n the Venetians for 
Dalmatia, in 1357, and after the death of his Uncle Cafimir, 
King of Poland, in 1370, he was admitted to the Crown of Po¬ 
land. At his coming to that Crown, he oppofed the Lithuanians, 
and fome of the Great Lords of Poland, who flood out in Rebel¬ 
lion againft him. Pope Innocent VI. made him Great Gonfalonier, 
or General of the Church, and the Emperor Charles IV. declared 
him Vicar, or Lord Lieutenant of the Empire. Lewis was always 
a viftorious Prince, he died at Tirnavta in Sept. 1382, being aged 
$6 Years, 6 Months, and 6 Days, and having Reigned 40 Years, 
Michow lib. 4. Cromer, lib. 4. Hift. Bonfnm and Turofui Pol. Hijf. 
Hung. 

LEWIS II. called The Tounger, King of Hungary and Bohe-- 
mla, was the Son of Ladiflaus VI. and of Anne of Foix. He fuc¬ 
ceeded his Father, when he was but 11 or 12 Years of Age, in 
I Si5. Solyman, Emperor of the Turks, took Belgrade from him^ 

,on the Day of the Beheading of St. John the Baptijl, and on the 
fame Day, in 1^26, he gained the famous Battel of Mohatx., at 
which, this young Prince loft his Life in a Marfli. Ijlhuanf lib. ff. 
Rerum Hungar. Paul. Jov. in Elog, 

Kings and Princes of jQtufalQvn, Naples, Sicily, 
of the Name of t,EW IS. 

LEWIS of France, the Ift Of the Name, Duke of Anjog, 
King of Jerufalem, Naples, and Sicily, Earl of Provence, • 
was the lb:oad Son of King John, and of Bona of Luxemburg, and 
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Brother of Charles V. after whofc Death, in 1580, he took to 
himfclf the Rej^cncy of the State, during the Minority of King 
Charles VI. his Nephew, and by his Exattions, procured himfeJf 
the hatred of the People. He was born in 1359, and was at the 
Battel of Poilfiers, and had been engaged in many other impor¬ 
tant Aftions. Joan\. Queen of S'mly^ adopted him, in 1580, 
and two Years after, he was Crowned at Avignon by Clement Vil. 
whereupon he marched into Italy^ accompanied with Arnadeiu VI. 
Earl of Savoy^ to drive away Charles of Duras, who having put 
to death Queen Joan^ liad pollelied himfelf of the Kingdoms of 
Naples and Sicily. Lewis^ whom Charles had defigned to poifon, 
entered the Kingdom of Naples, took fome Places, and caufed a 
general Confternation every where; but wanting Money, he 
fent one of his Confidents to Francejor more, wlio, neglcrting 
the Bufinefs he was fent about, call Lewis, after long expectation, 
into a Melancholy, which ended his life in the Caftle of Talefine, 
or, as others, at Bifelia, near to Bary, Sept. 20. 1384. Some 
fuppofe that he was poifoned. Smrmneta i(yy Collenuth Hift. of 
Naples. Merer ay Hijl. of Prance. Ruffi. of the Earls of Provence. 

LEWIS If. King of ferufalem, Naples, Sicily mii Arragon, 
Ear! oi Provence, rfyyc. was born, Otl. 7. 1377. fucceeded to his 
Lather Lewis I. who left him very young, under the Guardian- 
fliip of his Mother Mary, a wife Princefs, who immediately car¬ 
ried her Son to Provence, where he was Crowned King of Naples 
at Avignon, in 1389, and foon after reduced almoft all the Cities 
of Provence, that had put themfelves under the Protection of 
Ladiflaus, or Lancelot, the Son of Charles Duras. Afterwards, 
tlic King took a Journey to Naples, wiiere he was received with 
extraordinary Acclamations, but he was no fooner returned to 
France, but that Kingdom took part with Ladiflaus. After 

lie followed the Queen into Provence, when Lewis, King of 
Hungary, came to avenge the death of his Brother. This Matter 
was afterwards accommodated in 1352. Lewia died. May 26. 
1362. It is laid, that he Inilituted the Order of Knighthood, 
called del Nodo. He liad two Daughters tiiat died young. Col- 
Icnutu Hi}}, of Naples. 

LEWIS Bifhop of Tholoufe, was the Second Son of Charles II. 
B.nrgoi jerujalem anA Sicily, and tho’ prel'umptive Heir ofthofe 
Dominions, he prefered the quiet of a Cloyller, before the 
trouble of Crowns. In 1288, he was, together with his Ero- 
thers, given in Hortage for his Father who was taken Prifoner 
by James, King of Arragon. At his return he took the Habit of 
a Francifean, and Pope BonifaceyiU. made him Bi/hop oiTho- 
louje, difpenfing with his under Age. He was a Prelate of great 
Zeal and Charity, finding that the Function of a Bifhop, gave 
him too many Avocations from his Retirements, he refoJved to 
go to Rome, and deliver it into the Pope’s hands; and as he was 
on his way thither, he died at Brignole, Aug. 19. 1297, bein<* 
not above 23 Years of Age. Pope John XXH. Canoniz’d hiin. 
April ’ 

'Dukes -and Triuces of Savoy of the Kame of 
LEWIS. 

LEWIS oiSavoy, Prince of Achaia, and the Morea, fyc.wai 
the Son of James of Savoy, and Margaret of Beaujeu, his Third 
Wife, and Brother oi^Amadeus, Count oi Piedmont, to whom 
he fucceeded, in 1402. He was left in his Cradle by his Father, 
under the Guardianfliip of Amadeus !V. furnamed The Green, Ei 

>vhich, they called him a fecond time, and received him with of Savoy, whom he accompanied in the Journey of Naples, in 
great Shews of their Loyalty, but upon his departure, ferved 
him as before. The King difpleafed with this inconftancy, re 
fufed any more to return to Naples, after the death of Ladiflaus. 
He had War with the Duke of Savoy, for the Earldoms of Vinte- 
mille and Nice. He was a fincere, godly, liberal Prince^ and a 
lover of his People, and was of fo fweet and Cliriftian a Tem¬ 
per, that at the end of his Days, he asked pardon of all thofe 
whom he feared he might have offended. He was in polTcffion 
of the City of Naples, from J390, to 1399, and in 1411, he 
gained the Battle of Roche-feche againft Ladiflaus. But did not 
husband his Advantage as he might have done. In 1400, he 
married Jolanda, the Daughter of John I. of Arragon, and Hei- 
refs of tliat Kingdom, after the death of her Uncle Martin 5 by 
whom he had Lewis III. Renatus caWeA. The Good, Charles, Count 
of Maine, Mary, Wife of Charles \U. and Jolanda, the Wife of 
the Earl of Montfort, afterwards Duke of Britain, after the 
death of Jolm VI. his Father. Lewis died at Angers, April 29. 
1417. Collenutio and Summoneta Hift. of Naples. 

LEWIS III. was born in 1403, fucceeded his Father, and 
was drawn into Italy by the Promifes of Martin V. and Sforn^a, 
to difpqfiefs foan II. Queen of Naples, a Princefs of a moft 
Joofe life. Alpbonjus, mng of Arragon, who was Mafter of Sici¬ 
ly, took upon him tlie Protection of Joan, becaufe /he had a- 
dopted him for her Son, and Sfor^a made his Peace with her, 
fo that Lewis was fain to return without effecting any thing. 

behalf of the Princes of the Houfe of Anjou, in 1383, and after¬ 
wards ferved the King of Naples and Amadeus VIL E. of Savoy, 
furnamed The Red. He Founded an Univerfity at Turin, in 1405. 
He was a Prince efleemed for his Merit, by all the Princes of 
Europe, and affifled at the Council of Conflance. He died at Pig- 
nerol, Dec. u. 1418. He had married Bonna of Savoy, the Sifter 
of the faid Amadeus, by whom he had no Ilfue, only had a 
Natural Son by a Neapolitan Lady, vi^i. Lewis, Lord of Reconis, 
whofc Po/ierity took the Name and Arms of Savoy. Guicbenon 
Hift. of Savoy. 

L EWIS, Duke of Savoy, was the 2d. Son of Amadeus \IIJ. 
to whom he fucceeded, and Brother of Amadeus, Prince of Pied¬ 
mont, who died before his Father. He was how at Geneva, Feb. 
14. 1402, and from his very Youth, gave fignal Inftances of 
his Courage and Prudence. Amadeus YllL made him Lieute¬ 
nant General of Savoy, and was at Bafil, when his Father, 
chofen Pope, by the Name of Foelix V. made his Entrance thcre| 
in r44o. Upon the death of Philippus-Maria, Duke of Milan, 
in r447, he took part with thofe of Milan, but this Army was 
defeated near the River Sofia. In another Fight, the Savoyards 
had better fuccefs, whereupon a Peace was concluded. Lewis, 
Dauphin of France, afterwards Lewis XI. being retired into 
Dauphine, made a League with Duke Lewis, and married his 
Daughter Charlotta-, but this Marriage was not approved of by 
his Father, as having been made without his Confent. But the 

But fome time after, flie retraCled her Adoption of Alphonfus, | iH confequence hereof, was prevented by the Duke of Savoy, 
and, by the Advice of her Barons, bc/lowed it upon Lewis, who faithfully kept the Treaty he had made with the Dauphin’s 
whom Ihe immediately called into Italy, made her Subjects ac- Father CW/er Vll. and refufed to give any AlTiIlance to the 
knowledge him for her Heir, and gave him the Dukedom of Ca-1 Dauphin, who, he knew, was at variance with his Father. Af- 
labria. Alphonfus, in his return to Arragon, took Marfeilles, in I terwards, being come to France, in the Reign of Lewis XI. his 
1425. and Lewis and Joan drove the Spaniards out of Naples, Son-in-law, he died at Lyons, Jan. 29. 146$, his Body wascar- 
and the King gained the Battle ofin 1429. But being a I^nd Interred there. This Prince was a great 
weak and fickly Perfon, he died at Cofen^a, Nov. 12. or r 5. 1438. Jufticiary, he Inftituted the Senate of Turin, March 15. 1459. 
Renatas, his Brother, fucceeded him. Collenutio Hift. of Naples. He married Ann of Cyprus, the Daughter of Janus,, King of Cy- 
Ruffi. and Noftradamus Hift. of Provence. Mexfray Hill. oflP^'^^t&t. anA of Charlotta of Bourbon, by whom he had fixteen 
France. Children, nine Sons, and feven Daughters. Guichenoris Hiftory of 

LEWIS, King of that part of Sicily, which is called Trina- Savoy, 
erta, was the Son of Peter, of the Family of the Princes of LEWIS II. Son of Lewis, Duke of Savoy, was King of 
Arragon, Defcended from Peter III. who married Conftance, the Cyprus, in the Right of his Wife Charlotta, Daughter of John II. 
Daughter of Manfredus, the Emperor FredericJ(s Natural Son, Cyprus. It is elfewhere mentioned, that James, Natural 

■ ' - - -. .. - ufurped this Dominion, who ufurped the Kingdom of Sicily. It was on the account of 
this Marriage of Peter with Conftance, that they laid Claim to 
that Kingdom. Lewis fucceeded his Father in 1342, and being 
but five Years old, his Uncle was Regent. He died in 1355, 
and his Brother, Frederkk^the Simple, reigned after him. Spond. 
Bs;pv, in Annal. 

LEWIS of Duras, Earl of Gravina and Morona, was the 
fecond Son of John of Anjou, or of Sicily, who was the 8th Son 
of Charles II. furnamed The Lame, King of Sicily, Defcended 
from Charles of Prance, Earl of Anjou, Brother of St. Lewis. He 
fucceeded bis Brother Charles, Duke of Duras, Governor of the 
Kingdom of Naples, and the fame whom King Lewis of Hungary 
put to death, in 1347, becaufe he fnppofed him guilty of the 
death of Andrew his Brother. Lewis his Defiiny was not much 
unlike ; for he was poifoned at Naples, by Order of his Coufin 
Joan I. in 1352. He had a Son called Charles, furnamed Peace, 
or The little King of Naples, by Margaret, the Daughter of Robert 
of St. Severin, Count of CarigUam. Lewis who died young, and 
Agnes, who was never married. Villani. 

LEWIS ofTarentum, was the Son of Philip, Fourth Son of 
Charles the Lame. Remarried in 1345, Joan, Queen of Naples, 
and Countefs of Provence, the Daughter of Chafes, his Coufin- 
German. ’Tis faid, he had a hand in the death of King Andrew -, 

Son of King John, tho’ a Clergy-man, 
and married Margaret, or, as others will have it, Cartharine Cw- 
naro, whom the Senate of Venice adopted. Lewis, defpairing of 
ever being able to oppofe the ftrength of his Enemies, retired to 
Ripaille, and died there in Auguft 1482, without Ilfue. Stephen 
of Luf/gnan Hill, of Cyprus. Guicbenon Hi/i. of Savoy, See 
CHARLOTTA and CYPRUS. 

Princes’ of the Houfe of France, Earls ^/Evreux 
and Dukes of Orleans, of the Name E WIS. ^ 

LEWIS of France, Count of Evreux, fyc. was the Son of 
Philip the Bold by his Second Wife Mary of Brabant, and had 
for his Portion the Earldom of and was chief of the 
Branch of the Counts of Evreux, and Kings of Navaire. He 
was at the Battle of Mnns en Puelle, m r 304, and gave many 
Proofs of his Courage on feveral Occafwns. He died, May 19. 
1319. 

LEWIS of France, Duke of Orleans, Count of Valas, (fftc. 
was the Second Son of Charles V. and of Joan of Bourbon. He 
was born, March 13. 1371. He was at the Battle of Rofebecque, 
in 1382, and had a great fiiarc ip the Government, during the 

Reiga- 
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Reign of Charles VI. liis Brother. He let flip no opportunity 
of Aggrandizing himfelf, fo that in a fliort time he became very 
powerful, by the fuperintendency of the King’s Revenues, and 
the Government of the Kingdom. He had 600 Gentlemen that 
were his Penfioners, and Reigned more abfolutely than the King 
himfelf. Tliis difpleafed the Duke of Burgundy, who pretended 
to a fliare in the Government, as being the King’s Uncle, and 
tliis Grudge was the Caufe of thofe Wars, which afterwards 
proved fo fatal to France. Lewk made an Alliance with the 
Duke of Guclderlani, which yet farther incenfed the Duke of 
Burgundy, as being his Enemy. To put an end to this difference 
between them, they were both fent to oppofe the E-ugUP’’ Lewis 
went to Ouyenne, where he took Blaye ; and at his return, was 
Aiiaflinated by tlie Duke of Burgund/s Order, near Porfe Bar¬ 
bette, K»v. 23. or 24. 1497* Enguerand de JHonJirelet .Chron. 
Froifard, i^c. 

Vrinccs of the Houfe of Bourbon of theNome 
LEWIS. 

LEWIS I. of that Name, Duke of Bourbon, <^c. furnamed 
The Great, vvas the Son of Robert of France, the fixth Son of Lew¬ 
is, and of Beatrix of Burgundy, Lzdy of Bom bon. He vvas at the 
Battel of Fumes, in 1297, at that of Point a Vendin, and at the 
Expedition of Con,tray, in 1502, where he Commanded the 
Rear of tlie Army. He accompanied the Queen, Ifahella of 
France, into England, and after that War was proclaimed againfl 
the Englip), he Commanded the Army of Guyenne, where he took 
Agen, Mcnfecur, S<c. It was on Ids belialf, that King (:b.vles 
the Fair raifed the Barony of Bourbon to a Dutchy, in 1327. The 
following Year he fignalized himfelf at the Fight of Afont-caJJel, 
and elfewlierc. He died in Janu.try 1342, and was buried at 
Paris. Froijjdrd. 

LEWIS 11. Duke of Bourbon, 8cc. furnamed The Good, was 
the Son of Peter I. Duke of Bourbon, and of Ifabella of Valois. He 
was born, Aug. 4. 1337. He was one of the_ Hoftages that vvas 
fent into England, for the fetting King John .at liberty, where he 
flayed 8 Years. At his return, he contributed to the recovery 
cf Gtiyemie and Poitou from the Englifl), and took alfo divers Pla¬ 
ces in Kormandy. He accompanied KingCbarlesVl. into the Lorr- 
Countres, and Commanded the Rear at the Battel of Rofebecque ■, 
he afliflcd at the Siege of Bourborg, and the next Year at the ta¬ 
king of theCaflleof Tailleburg. He accompanied the King in 
1388, againfl the Puke of Guclderland, and after the Treaty of 
Peace, pafl over info Africa, and befieged Tunis in 1390, and 
made the Infidels to fubmit to Conditions very advantageous to 
the Cliriflians. At his return, he drove the Engljfj from before 
Bellef'erche, where his Mother then vvas, and affifled Lewis, King 
of Naples, againfl Ladifliut. He was well efleem’d of at the 
Court, which yet he quitted after tlie Murther of Lewis of France, 
chufing rather fo to do, than to confent to a Reconciliation, to 
which they would luve obliged him. In the mean time, he de¬ 
clared h.imfelf for the Princes of Orleans, and endeavoured to get 
the Duke of Burgundy declared an Enemy to the State, but with¬ 
out fuccefs, bccaufe that Duke was too powerful. He died at 
Atontlucon, Aug.i^y 1410. He Inflituted in 1369, the Knightly 
Order of the Shield. He was married to Anne, Dauphinefs of 
AuTergne, Scc. only Daughter of Beraldus II. Earl of Clermont, 
by whom he had Joknl. and Lewis, who died in 1404, Aged 
15 Years. Monflrekt’s Miji.of Charles VT. ^ 

LEWIS of Bourbon I. of that Name, Prince'of Conde, &c. 
was the 7th Son of Charles of Bourbon, Duke of Vandome, and 
w.;s born, Afay 7. 1 330. He made his firft Campagne under King 
L/enry II. when he went to re-take the City of Boulogne. In 
1552, he put himfelf into Alets^^, which he defended againfl the 
Emperor Charles V. and defeated fome of the Forces of the Pr. 
of Piedmont, before the reduflion of Tberouanne. He fignalized 
himfelf at tlie Battel of Vlpian in Piedmont. After this, he 
Fought valiantly at the Battel of St. ^uintin. He did good Ser¬ 
vice at the Sieges of Calis and Thionville, in 1558, and after the 
death of Henry 11. he joined with the Proteflants. He was ac- 
cufed as Confeious of the Confpiracy of Amboife, and upon that 
account vvas feized at Orleans ; but upon the death of Janets II. 
Charles IX. fet him at liberty, being declared innocent by his 
Peers. He put himfelf at the Head of the Hugonots, and took fe- 
veral Towns. He vvas taken and wounded at the Battel of Dreux, 
in 1562. He lofl that of St. Denysdn isdy, and was killed at 
Jamac, At.ircb 13. 15159, by Afontefquion, Captain of the Guards 
of the Duke of Anjou, who fliot him with a Piflol in cold Blood, 
as he vvas fitting under a Bulli, having had his Leg broke with 
the kick of a Horfe. Tkuainu. 

LEWIS of Bourbon II. of the Name, Prince of Conde, was 
five Son of Hemy II. Prince of Conde, and of Charlotta Margaret 

Montmorency, and vvas born at Toam, Sept.B. 1621. He vvas 
in 11540, at the Siege of Arras, and two Years after at that of 
Periigr.an. Afterwards he vvas made General of the King’s Army, 
and gained the FamousViflory of Rrcroy, Afay 19. 1543, in the 
23d Year of his Age. The next Year he defeated the Bava-i 
rians, in the Battels near Friburg, Aug.^. and 5. He took Phi- 
Lpsburg, Mentr^, 8ic. In 1645, he won the bloody Battel of 
Tioitlingcn, Aug. 3. and the Year after, took the City of 
III 1646, his Father died, whom he fucceeded, as Lord Steward 
of the King’s Houfe, and in the Governments of Burgundy, Brejfe 

and Berry. In 1647, he Commanded the King’s Forces in Ca¬ 
talonia, where he was unfuccefsful at the Siege of Lerida ; but 
took the Caflle of Arger, on the Borders of Arragon, and raifed 
the Siege of Conflantine. In 1648, he gained the Battel of Lens 
in Flanders. Some time after, being become Formidable, by his 
Courage and Power, to thofe that then governed Prance, he 
was feized at Paris, with the Prince of Conti, his Brother, ard' 
the Duke of LongueviUe, his Brother-in-Law, in 1650, andcon- 
dufled to Vincennes, but Feb. 13. they were fet at liberty. The 
Rcfentment for his Imprifonment, made him take up Arms, and 
vvas followed by a great number of difeontented Perfons. He 
gave fiflgular proof of his Valour at the Fight of the Suburb of 
St. Anthony of Paris, July 2. 1552. He retired afterwards to the 
Netherlands, where he did great Service to the Spaniards, by tlie 
Succours he put into Cambray, and by the memorable Retreat he 
made at the raifing of the Siege of Arras, Aug. 23. 1654. 
Iai6$6, he'raifedthe Siege of Valenciennes: And in 1658, he 
fignalized himfelf at the Fight before D«nLiri^, June 14. By the 
Pyrenaan Treaty, he returned to France in i(559, and was recei¬ 
ved into the King’s Favour. He affifled the King in the Con- 
^uefl of the Fr.«»cI)eco/nte in i558, and in t\\o Holland-\n\ifion 
in 1572, and Fought floutlyat the Famous Battel of Seneff, Aug. 
10. 1574. Soon after he raifed the Siege of Audenarde •, and 
contributed to the Taking of Limburg in 1^75, and after the 
Death of the Vifeount Tmenne, he commanded in Germany. He 
had mzmed Clara dementia de Maille Dutchefs of Fronfac-, by 
whom he had Henry Julius of Bourbon Duke of Enguien. He died 
in 1585, at Fontainbleau. 

LEWIS of Bourbon U. Duke of Afontpenper, &Cc. furnamed 
The Good, vvas born June 10. 1513. He began to bear Arms un¬ 
der the Reign of Francis I. And in 1535, he was at the Taking 
of Hefdin-, and affifled at the Siege of Perpignan in 1542. He 
fignalized himfelf at tlie Siege of Botogne in i 5 50, at the Battel 
of Renti, and St. Qitintin,, where he was taken Prifoner. In the 
Civil Wars under Charles IX. he reduced Angers, Saumur, Tours, 
Du Mans, St. Jean d’Angeli, Rochelle, &;c. He commanded the 
Van-Guard of the French King’s Army at the Battels of Jarnao 
afld Moncotttour. He affifled at the firft Siege of Rochelle in i 573, 
and the next Year commanded the Army in Poiblou, where he 
reduced feveral Places. He died at his Caflle of Champatgne, Sep- 

23. 1582. 
LEWIS of Bourbon Earl of Soijfons, See. the Son of Charles ' 

of Bourbon, and Anne of Montape, was born at Paris, Afay 11. 
i5o4. He fignalized himfelf in the War againfl the Proteflants, 
at tlie Combat of Rie, in Poiftou. He vvas Lieutenant-General of 
the King’s Forces, and Head of the Council, during the King’s 
Journey into Bretaigne. Afterwards he foUovvcd the King to the 
Siege of Kocfselle in 1628, and in the Italian Expedition in 1530. 
He commanded the Army of Champaigne in where he de¬ 
feated 2000 Coffacl^s at the Battel of Ivoy, and took the City of 
Corbie. Not long after, upon fome Jealoufies, he was permit-, 
ted to retire to Sedan, where he continued 4 Years; but at lafl, 
growing weary of that Retirement, lie joined with the Spaniards, 
under the Count of Lamboy, and defeated the Marfhal of Cbafiil- 
lon at Mar fee, near to Sedan, July 6. 1641, but purfuing his 
Viflory too hotly, vvas killed with a Piflol-fliot. He was never 
married, and left a Natural Son, Levais Henry, Knight of 
Abbot of Coujfure, born at Sedan in 1540. 

LEWIS Cardinal Duke of Vendbmt, Sic. was the Son of Csifar, 
Duke of Vendme, Natural So® of Henry IV. and of Frances of tor- 
rain Dutchefs of Mercceur. He was born ini5i2. In 1^30, he 
followed King Lewis XIII. to Savoy ; and at his Return, went 
and ferved as a Voluntier in Holland, where he was at the Figlit 
of Life in 1531. Afterwards he was at the Battel of Avein iq 
1535, at the Siege of Corbie in 1^35, of Hefdinia i6qp, and of 
Arras in 1540, in which Siege he was wounded in forcing the 
Lines. In 1650, the FVesck King fent him Vice-Hoy into cata^ 
Ionia. In i6$6, he took Valencia upon the Fo, inConjunflion 
with the Duke of Modena. In i6$i, he married Laura Mandni, 
Niece of Cardinal Magarin, by vvliom be had Lewis Jofeph Duke 
of Vendme, &c. and Philip Grand Prior of France, of the Order 
of Maltha. His Wife died Feb. 8. 16^7, after which her Huf- 
band turned Ecclefiaflick, and vvsis made a Cardinal by Pope 
Alexander VII. March 7. i557. He died at Aix in Provence, 
Aug. 6. 166^. 

Dukes of Milan, Mantua, Bavaria, Earls of Thu¬ 
ringia, and Dandtgraves of Heflen, of the Name 
of LEWIS. 

LEWIS, or Ludovkut Sforsca, furnamed The Moor, Duke of 
Milan, vvas the Son of Francis Sjorofa, and youngeft Brother of 
Galeas Maria, who fucceeded his Father, and who left a Son cal¬ 
led John Galeas. This Lewis, that he might ufurp the Duke¬ 
dom from his Nephew, married his Niece Btanche-Mary, Widow 
of Philibert I. Duke of Savoy, to the Emperor Maximilian; who 
beflovved upon him the Invefliture of that Dominion, as being 
become vacant by default of Homage. Afterwards he called 
Charles VIII. of Prance into Italy, who being at Piacenx.a in 
1494, was informed of the Death of John Galeas, poifoned by 
Lewis, who prefently invaded the Dukedom, without any Re¬ 
gard had to his Nephew’s Son, who vvas but five Years of age. 
Some time after, being entred into a League with the Enemies 
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of fr/rwe, Lewis XU. being conie to the Throne, and laying 
Claim to the Dutchy of made himfelf Mafter of'it; but 
upon his Return to France, Sfor^a once more poifeffed himfelf 
of Milan, but not long after was beateh by Lewis of TrembuiHe, 
the French King’s General, and taken in the Difguife of a plain 
Soldier, and carried to Lyons, and kept Prifoner in the CaAle 
of Lochei, where he died ten Years after. Ouicctardine fdith, he 
was a Prince of great Wit and F.Ioquence, and of an affable and 
obliging Temper, but very ambitious, and one that had no re¬ 
gard to his Word. 

LEWIS of Lorrain, called the Cardinal of Guife, Archbi- 
fhop of Rbeims, was the Son of Francis Duke of Guife, killed at 
the Siege of Or/eunr, by Poltrot, and of Anne d’Fflv, md Brother 
of Henry I. Duke of G u'tfe. He fucceeded his Great Uncle Charles 
in the ArchbiHioprick of Rheims. He was a very ambitious Per- 
fon, and one of the chief Partifans of the League, which, under 
the falfe Pretence of Religion, aimed at the ^ubverfiori of the 
French Monarchy. Henry III. not being able to endure the De- 
figns of the Duke of Guife, caufed him to be killed at Blois in 
1588. The Cardinal, his Brother, was taken at the fame time, 
with the Archbifhop of Lyons, a great Leaguer, and was killed 
tlie Day after the Duke. We find by the Letter the King writ to 
the Cardinal of Joyeufe at Rome, that the Cardinal of Guife (aid 
frequently. That he fhould not die till he had caufed the King to 
be fliorn, and thruft intoa Monaftery. Afiron, Relation de la mort 
de M. deGuije. Aubery Hifloire des Cardinaux. Thuan. lib. 93. 

LEWIS of Luxemburg, Cardinal Archbifliop of Roan, was 
the Son of John of Luxemburg, Lord of Beaurevoir, and of Mar¬ 
garet of F-nguien. He took Part with the Engliflr, and Henry VI. 
of England and France, made him Chancellor of France in 142$, 
which t).fice he executed till 143 He was made Archbifhop of 
Roan in 1431^. Pope Eugenius made him Cardinal in 1439, but 
he refufed to accept of the Hat till the Kii^ of England fliould 
approve the Promotion ; who made hirn wlhop of Ely, and 
trufled him with his mod important Affairs in France; in which 
he was very Faithful to him. Lewis of Luxemburg betook himfelf 
to the Bajiile, after that the City of Paris had fubmitted to King 
Charles VU. in 14^5, and came out thence upon Accord, and 
retired to England, where he died in 1443, at Harfield. Goodwin 
de Epife. Elienf. Sanmarthan. 

LEWIS of Luxemburg, Count of St. F<?«/, &c. HeafTtded 
at the Famous Affembly of Arras in 1435) and afterwards follow¬ 
ed King C'f><rr/ej VII. to the Siege of Fontaiye in 1441. He; was 
Knighted at the Siege of Diepe, in 1443, and fignalized himfelf 
at the Taking of Caen, in 1450. Charles Duke of Burgundy had 
a great Friendfhip for him, and font himinto England, and gave 
him the Command of his Van-Guard at the Battel of'Mont leferi. 
Lewis XI. to engage him to his Party, made him Conffable of 
Trance, and Knight of tlie Order of St. Michael; who then per- 
fwaded the King to declare War againd the Duke of Burgundy, 
and afterwards furprized the Town of St. ^uintin, and relieved 
Beauvais. But, for all this, he afterwards fell into the Difplea- 
fureofthis jealous Prince, being accufed for holding Correfpon- 
dence with the Enemies. Whereupon he made his Efcape to the 
Duke of Burgundy, who delivered him up to the King’s Hands. 
And being brought to his Trial, was afterwards publickly Behead¬ 
ed at Paris, Decemb. 19. 1475. 

LEWIS A, or LOUISA, of Savoy, Dutchefs of Angou- 
lime, was the Daughter of Philip Count of Breffe, afterwards 
Duke of Savoy, and of Margaret of Bourbon. She was born in 
1477, and was married in 1488, to Charles Count of Angoulime, 
who died in 149^, by whom die had Francis I. and Margaret of 
Valois. King Francis I. her Son, being come to the Crown after 
LewisXU. he left her Regent of the Kingdom, whilft he went to 
conquer the Dutchy of Milan. She being extreamjy incenfed a- 
gainft Charles of Bourbon, Conffable of France, raifed him fomuch 
Trouble, that he betook himfelf to the Enemies bf France. She 
was extrcamly afflifted at her Son’s being taken Prifoner at Pa¬ 
via ; and having exerted her utmoff Endeavours for his Delive¬ 
rance, died foon after at in Gatinois. Septemb.22. 153^* 

LEWIS-LAND, or L O U ISIA N E, a great Country to 
the S. W. of Kew-France, beyond the five great Lakes •, which 
was difeovered in 1^78, by the French Governor of Fort-Fronte- 
n.K. The French have fince built feveral Forts here, and put 
their King’s Name upon it, becaufe it was difeovered in his 
Reign, and, if we will believe them, becaufe the Inhabitants of 
the Country vvorffiipthe Sun, which, in their Language, they 
call Lu)uis. The Country isvery Fruitful, and abounds with Vines, 
but the Grapes are fomewhat fowre ; yet in the South Parts they 
arc as good as in France. Ours, as well as Indian Corn, thrives 
very well here, and the Trees bear excellent Fruits. The Woods 
abound with Red and Fallow Deer, Bevers, Otters, Porcupines 
and Turkeys. The Rivers are full of Sturgeon, Salmon, To uts, 
Pikes, Carps, and all other forts of Fi(h. There are alfo great 
ffore of Partridges, Ducks, Swans, Herons, and other Fowl in 
abundance. The Country is full of Serpents, Snakes, Afps and 
Rattle-Sn.akcs. The Relation of this Country, printed in 1682, 
tells us. That the Sicur de U Salle, the firff Difeovererof it, with 
feme Monks, had been as far as the Mouth of the River Colbert, 
in the South Sea, where they had found a civilized People, that 
were under the Government of a King, and whofe Country is 
exceeding Fruitful; and thatthe Ground bears twice a Year, and 
ah )unds with Palm-Trees and S'ugar-Canes, and whole Foreffs of 
Mulberry-Trees; with great abuiidanre of all forts of Fowl Fa¬ 
ther Hennepin Defcriptkn de la Louifume, 

LI A M PO, a Famous Cape of china, and the moff Eaftcrn of 
all our Continent. ,So called from a City of the lame Name in 
the Province of Chccbiara. Martini AtLts Sinicus. 

L I B A N U S, or Mount-L E B A NO N, a Mountain of Afts, 
between Pals'dim and Syria, which alone produceth the Cedar- 
Tree. It begiuneth between the Confines cf Arabia and Vatnaf- 
cus, and ends at t\ie Mediteiraiiean Sea, near Tiipoly, having 
run from E to W. 12 Miles. A Modern Hifforian gives us the 
following Defeription ot it; Mount Libanus, faith he, is the higb- 
ejl and greatejl Mountain of all Pakdine ; the one End of it be ng 
in Phoenicia, the other in Syria, and is about too Leagues inC'r- 
cUit On the Weji it is bounded by the Mediterranean, by the Holy 
Land cn the South, by Melopotaraia oh the E.ijl, and Armenia on 
the North, It conjijis of four Ranges of Mount a,ns, one above the 
other: The jirfi is extrcamly fee tile in Grain, and all manner of 
Fruits : The Second is Jiony and rocky, and altogether barren, hut 
abounds with a great many Springs, which make tt fomewhat d^ - 
light fill; The Third enjoys a continual Spring, the Shade of Greens, 
the Natural Enamel of Flowers-, the Groves, the Gardens, and Or¬ 
chards, filled with great Variety of Fruits, malge it a kind of Earth¬ 
ly Paradije ; The Fourth is partly green with Grafs and Herbs, and., 
partly white, by reafon of the Snows that cover it. It lies inform if. 
an HalfAIoon, and is uninhabited by r-eafon of its Heighth, and great 
Cold. At the Foot of it grow thofe Cedars that are fo renowned in 
Scripture. There ate four Rivers which have their Rife from this 
Mountain, viz. the Rivers Jordan, Roclian, Nahar-Roflens, and. 
Nahar-Cardicha. This latter, called the Holy Rher, is the fame 

Solomon defir'ibes in thefeV/ords, Puteus aquarum viventium 
qu2e liuunt cum impetu de Libano. On this Mountain there be 
many Villages, and Ibme fmall Cities that arc Bifrops Sees; as 
Eden Canubin, which is the Rcfidence of the Patri-ircii of tlie 
Maronites, who are a fort of Chrifiians living tiiere, and who, 
fome time fince, fubmitted thcmfelvcs to the Sec of Rome. The 
Mountain is very fruitful, and the Cedars plenty. ’Tisfrom lienee 
that Solomon fetched his Cedars for the building of the Temple 
of Jerufalem. The Cedar-Tree, befidesits Incorruptibility, Tai- 
nefs, and the heighth of the MounOin on which it grows, hath 
this obfervable, That tlie Leaves and Fruits of it have their Points 
turned towards Heaven. This Mountain, belides its Cedars, pro¬ 
duceth Firr, Cyprus, Olives, Pines, Box, Aromatick Herbs and 
Incenfe. It abounds with fierce Beaffs. The Maronites that live 
here are allowed a Bell, which is denied to all other Chrifiians 
who live amongft the Mahometans ; becaufe, on the Appearance 
of that Seft, the Chrifiians cut off great Numbers of them upon 
the Ringing of a Bell. The Ant'i-Libanus is, in a manner, of an 
equal Extent with Mount Lebanon, there being only a Valley be¬ 
tween them, jfofepkus. Plin. lib. 5. Strabo. Ptolemy. Le Voyage de 
Levant. 

LI B AN IU S of Antiochia, the Sophiff, lived in the IVth Cen¬ 
tury in 3^0, and was in great Repute for his Parts and Elcquencc.- 
He was Praceptor to Sr. Bafil, and to St.' John Chrjfofiom and 
was in great Faveur with Juli in the Apoffatc. For tlie Works 
we have of his, we are bclioldcn to the Care of Fredericus Morel- 
lus, Leo Allatiw, and Henricus Valefius. Julian St. Bafil in 
’Epifl. Eunap. in Julian. Pbotius Cod. 60. 

L IB A W, Lat. Liha, a Town in the Dukedom of Curland; 
in the Kingdom of Poland, which has an Haven on tlie Baltick 
Sea. It ftands on the Confines of i8 German Mila 
from Memel in Pruffia, and 24 from Mittaw, the Capital of Se- 
migallia to the Weft. It was often taken and re-taken in the 
late Wars between the Swedes and Poles. At laft, by the Treaty 
of Olive-Clayfier, in i66o, it was reftored to the Duke of cur¬ 
land. 

LIBELLATICI, a Name given in the PrimitiveChurch,tc) 
thofe Mungrel Chrifiians, who, to five their Effates or Lives, got 
Atteffations from the Heathen Magiffrates, that they had obeyed 
the Edifts of the Emperors, in Sacrificing to Idols. And for this 
purpofe, either privately by themfelves, or by other Perfons, they 
declared before the Magiffrate, that they renounced the Faith • 
and fo delivered themfelves, cither by Money, or Favour, froni 
the Lafli of the Law, which ordered this Renunciation to I c done 
in publick. This was, without doubt, a great Sin in them -, and 
the African Church would not admit of fuch to Communion, but 
after a long courfe of Penance. And, forafmuch as thefe kind 
of Satisfaftions were very fevere, they frequently addreffed them¬ 
felves to Confeffors, or Martyrs, to obtain by their Intcrceffion a 
Relaxation of thefe Church-Punifbments -, which vvas called. The 
Begging of Peace. The Abufe of thefe Conceffions of Peace, be¬ 
came the Occafion of a great Schifm in the Church of Carthage, 
in the Time of St. Cyprian, which is mentioned under Felicifjimus. 
Tlie Xlth Canon of the Council of Nice partly concerns thefe Li- 
beUatui. St. Cyprian, £;;/?. 31. Libr. de Lapfis, (fyyc. Baronins, 
A.C. 252. Godeau Hifi. EccleJ. 

LIBERATUS, a Deacon of the Church of Carthage, liv’d 
in the Vlth Century. He was fent to KdWf, by the Council of Car¬ 
thage, held in 53$, and imploy’d in feveral other Affairs of 
corfcQuenre. He writ a D;-ok, call’d, BrevUrium de Caufa Nefio- 
rii (if Eutychetis, capitibus 2^ comprekenfum. Baronius would have 
this Book read with precaution, becaufe the Author has, in his 
Opinion, advanc’d fomc unorthodox Propofitions; but 
gives the Reader to underftand, that he had collefted his 
Treatife from Church Hiffory, tranflated out of Greek 
Latin-, from the Afts of Councils, the Epiffles of the Fa¬ 
thers, and from feveral other Memoirs, which Ferfons of 
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Gonfideration and Credit had furnidi’d him ^ith. 
nius^ A> C. $35> 53®* BclluTtnin de Scripts EccU Pojjcvtti tn 
Appar. Sac. d^c. , j 

LIBERIUS (Pope; a Roman by Birth. Hefucceeded /»- 
ims I, May 552. The Arian Bifliops writ a Letter to Julius a 
little before his Death, in which they defired his Communion j 
and loaded St. Athanafms with great Calumnies. Ltberius, de¬ 
firing the Peace of the Church, fent Paulus Lucius and Mlianus 
to him, to bid him come to Rome •, and that in cafe of Refufal, 
he fliould be excommunicated : But the Letter fent to him by 
the Prelates of Egypt, wherein they highly juftified their Metro¬ 
politan, made him change his Mind. After this, in 353. Li- 
berius fent Vincentius Bifhop of Capuay with fome others, to Arles, 
where the Emperor Conftanttus was at that Time, at an Arian 
Council, and defir’d a Council to be held at Aquileia, and the 
Condemnation of Arius : But Vincentius not being able to obtain 
cither the one, or the other, fubferibed to the Condemnation of 
Sx. Athanafius, Ltberius fent other Legates to ConJlantiusj to 
defire a Council of him ■, which the Emperor granted, and was 
held at Milan in 355. But the prevailing Party of this Synod 
proving to be Arians, the Orthodox Prelates were fent into Ba- 
nifliment. Conflantius in the mean time fent for Liberius to Iplilan-, 
and finding that he could not perfuade him to fubferibe to St. 
Athanafms’s Condemnation, he baniflicd him to Ber&a, a City of 
Thrace : Whereupon, the Arians fubftituted Pxlix in his Place. 
During Liberius’i Exile, the Arians, affembled at Syrmich, pub- 
li/hed a Confcfm of Faith, wherein was nothing that could ren¬ 
der it fufpefted, fave only the Omiffion of the Word Confublian- 

'tial: But fcarccly was tliis got out of their Hands, but, repent¬ 
ing that they had attributed too much to the Son of God, they 
publiflied a Second, contrary to the former, and altogether Here¬ 
tical. In the mean time the Pope, after two Years Banilhment, 
in 3 57. fubferibed to the Condemnation of SX. Athanafius, and 
to the Confefiim they prefented to him-, writ to the Bi/hops of 
the Eafi, to acquaint them therewith, and then addrelled him- 
felf to the Chief of the Arians, that they might procure the 
Emperor’s Favour for him; ufing Expreffions altogether unwor¬ 
thy of a Pope, fn 358. Conflantius fent Liberius back to Rome, 
where he was looked upon with Difdain and Indignation. But 
after Conflantius'^ Death, he came to himfelf again; and fent a 
Letter to St. Athanafius, to be reconciled to him, as Baronius 
Reports. 

LIB E R T A S, or LIB E R T Y, was honoured by the Ro- 
mdhs for a Deity, and had her Temple at Rome. The Greeks 
alfo worfhipped her, under the Name of Eleutheria. She was re- 
prefented by a Woman dreffed in White, having a Sceptre in 
the Right Hand, and an Hat in her Left, with a Cat ftanding by 
her. 

LIBERTAT f Peter J a French Man, was a very Eminent 
Inflance of Loyalty and Refolution, in the Reign of Hen. IVth. 
for whom he recover’d the Town of Marfeilles, notwithftanding 
the Treachery and Oppofition of a Rebellious Faftion: For this 
great Service, tlie Towns men Erefted a Statue, and order’d an 
Anniverfary Solemn Service in Honour of his Memory. Soleri 
Hifloire de Marfeille. 

LIBERTINES, a Seft of Hereticks, whofe Ring-leaders 
were, Quintin, a Taylor of Picardy, and one Copin; who about 
1525. divulged their Errors in Holland and Brabant. They 
maiiitained. Tint whatfoever is done by Men, is done by the 
Spirit of God : and from thence concluded. That there was no 
Sm, but to thofe that thought it fo, becaufe all came from God. 
They added. That to live without any Doubt or Scruple, was, 
to return to the State of Innocency : And gave way to their 
Followers to call themfelves either Catholicky, or Lutherans, ac¬ 
cording as the Company they lighted amongft were. Bellarmin. 

LIBITIN .A, an Heathen Goddefs, who had a Temple at 
Rome, wherein was kept vvhatfoevei was neceffary to Funeral- 
Solemnities-, vvhich were bought or borrowed of the Libiti- 
narii, as every one had Occafion. Plutarch tells us. That this 
Goddefs was by fome fuppofed to be the fame with Proferpina, 
the Queen of Hell: But that others held her to the fame with 
Venus 5 and accordingly, derived her Name from Libitum, or 
Libido-, which fignifie Luft, or Pleafure. And Plutarch feems 
himfelf to be of this Opinion -, and faitfi. That the Reafon why 
the Romans kept all Funeral-Furniture in the Temple of Verms, 
was, to put Men in mind of the Frailty of their Nature; and 
that the Going out of the World is near the Entry, feeing that 
the fame Goddefs who prefided over the Caufe or Principle of 
Life, was alfo the Superintendent of Funerals. 

L IB O, an excellent Architeft of Elis, in the Peloponnefus, 
Lived in the LXXXth. Olympiad, 58 Years before Jefus Chrifl. 
He built the famous Temple of Jupiter Olympm, near to Pifa, in 
Greece, where the Olympick Games were celebrated. This Stru- 
fture is excellently deferibed by Paufanias, lib. 5. Eliac. 

LIBURNIA, Part of the ancient Illyria, now called Croatia. 
Its Principal Cities of ©Id were, Fianona, Terfarr^, Zegna, Lopur, 
Starigard, Fefcha, Nona, Zara, Vecchia and Scardona, which ftill 
retains its old Name. The Liburnians were the Inventors of a 
light fort of Vcfiel, wherewith they played the Pirates, and pil¬ 
laged the Illands of Dalmatia, and the Epirus. In Imitation of 
which Veflels, called Liburna, or Liburnics, the Romans inven¬ 
ted a kihd of Litter, wherein they could ftudy, write, eat and 
fleep as they were on their Journeys 5 which were therefore cal¬ 
led Liburna. Juv. Sat. 3. 

LI BUSS A, the Daughter of Crocus, one of the firfl Princes 
of Bohemia-, who being left Heirefs of that Kingdom, governed it 
for fome Time without being married: But her Subjefts deman¬ 
ding a King of her, flie confented at laft to take an Husband, 
fuch as Providence fliould offer to her: And accordingly, advi- 
fed them to fet her Horfe at liberty in the open Field -, and that 
flie would take him for her Husband, into whofe Houfe her Horfe 
fliould firfl enter. The Horfe run into the Houfe of a Country¬ 
man, called Primiflaus, whom flie accordingly married, and was 
the firfl King of Bohemia. 

LIBYA, a confiderable Part of Africa, fo called from 
the Daughter of Epaphus. It was of old divided into the Exte¬ 
rior and Interior Libya ; the former lying above Egypt, towards 
the South, along the Left Bank of the River Nile, reached as far 
as /Ethiopia, where now are the Defarts of Elfocat and Gaoga j 
tho’ others place the Exterior Libya between ^pt and Marma* 
rica, along the Mediterranean. The Interior Libya extended it 
felf from Mount Atlas, to the River Niger, containing thofe hor¬ 
rid Solitudes which now are called the Defarts of Zaara, which 
is Libya properly fo called -, and to which Marmot gives the 
Name of Beled Geneva. Libya is alfo divided into Libya proper¬ 
ly fo called, and lybya Marmarica, and Cyrenaica, which con¬ 
tains the Kingdom and Defart of Barca. Strabo lib. 17. Pliny. 
Ptolem. Marmot. Joan. Leo. Joan, de Barros. Cluver. Munfler, (yc. 
See Zaara. 

LIC E T U S (Fortunius J a Famous Phyfician of Rappalo,in the 
State of Genoua, where he was born, OUob. 3. i ^77. His Fa¬ 
ther was Jofephus Licetus, a Phyfician of Reco, in the fame State. 
He came into the World in the feventh Month from his Conce¬ 
ption -, his Mother’s Travail having been haflened by the toffing 
of the Sea, in pafling from Reco to Rappalo -, therefore wSs cal¬ 
led Fortunius, and for fome time was kept in a Box of Cotton. 
His Father took great Care of his Education, and himfelf in- . 
flrufted him in ingenious Literature. After which, he fludied 
iXBononia, from 159$.' to 1599. vvhen he returned to Genoua, 
where he found his Father newly dead. Afterwards he profef- 
fed Philofophy at Pifa. A Book which his Father had made, 
put him upon writing another, entituled, Gonopfychanthropologia : 
But this Piece being queflioned whether it were of his own wri¬ 
ting he publiflied another Treatife at Pifa, under the Title of 
De Ortu Animx Humana. In the mean time, the Fame of his 
Learning increafing, he was fent for to the Univerfity of Padua 
in ido5. where he taught till 1531. at which Time, upon fome 
Difeontent, he retired to BownwBut in i54$. the Republick 
of Venice, by their Inftances, prevailed upon him again to ac¬ 
cept a ProfclTor’s Chair at Padua-, vvhich he did, and died there 
in 16$6, being 75 Years of Age. He writ no lefl than 50 feve- 
ral Treatifes; whereof, thefe are the mofl confiderable; De Lu- 
cernis Antiquis. De Monflris. De Gemmis, De Novis Aflris. De Im- 
mortalitate Animst. De Fulminum Natura. De Ortu Viventium. De 
Cometarum Attributis. De his qui vivuntfine Alimentis. Mundi t[y 
Hominis Analogia. De Annulis Antiquis. De Eydrologia, five de 
Fluxu Maris, i^c. The Opinion of Licetus concerning the Sepul¬ 
chral Lamps of the Ancients, hath formerly made a great noife 
in the World, but is not fo much entertained at prefent, fince 
OHavius Ferrarius, Profeffor at Padua, hath endeavoured to re¬ 
fute it, in a Book printed it Padua in 1685, entituled, Dijfer- 
tatio de Veterum Lucernis Sepulchralibus. Licetus pretends that" 
the Ancients had a Secret of making an inconfumptible Oil; or dif- 
pofing their Lamps fo, tliat as they burned, the Smoak oonden- 
fed infenfibly, and turned into Oil. As for the Wiek, he faid 
it was a fort of Flax, which they called Asbeflon, i.e. Inextinguifh- 
able -, and adds feveral Stories relating to this Subjeft : As, That 
in the Pontificate of Paul III. chofen Pope in 1534, there was a 
Tomb opened at Rome, wherein was found an entire Body, 
with the Hair done up in Treffes, and tied with a Thread of 
Gold ; alfo a Lamp, which, by this Infcription, TullioU filia 
men, feemed to denote Cicero’i Daughter, who died 1600 Years 
before that Time; but they were no fooner expofed to the Air 
but the Lamp lofl its Light, and the Body was diflblved into 
Dull. It is alfo aflured, that feveral have been found in the Ter¬ 
ritory of Viterbo whereof, that of Olybius Maximus of Padua 
made the mofl Noife. It was compofed of two Phiols, one of 
Gold, the other of Silver, both full of an admirable Liquor 
which nouriflied, without any fenfible Diminution, a Lamp pla¬ 
ced between both j or, as fome fay, under them. He alfo pre¬ 
tends, that the Everlafling Fire of the Goddels Vefla was of this 
Nature, but is miftaken ; for this Fire was called Everlafling 
becaufe Care was taken to fupply it from Time to Time, that it 
might not go out. Lauremt? Craffo Eulogia de Huomini Let- 
terati. 

LICHFIELD, Lat. Lrchfeldia, i City in Stajfordfhhe, iiB 
Miles from London, fcated in a low and Moorifli Ground, on 
a fliallow Pool, out of which runs a little River, that falls into 
the Blithe, and, with it, into the Trent. By which Pool and 
River the City flands divided into two Parts, joined together 
by a Bridge, and a Caufcy. The Name of Lichfield is inter¬ 
preted to be The Field of dead Bodies-, fo called, from a 
Number of Chriftian Bodies which lay there unburied in the 
Perfecution raifed by Dioclefian. In the South Part, which is 
the greatefl of the two, flands a Grammar-School, and an Ho- 
fpital dedicated to St.John, for the Relief of the Poor. In 
the other part is the Cathedral, fufficient to renown the Place. 
It was firfl built by Ofny King of the Northumbers, about 6 $6. and* 
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its Biihops beneficed with uuny fair PoiidTions. But the old 
Cliurch being taken down, An., 1148. by Ra^er de Clttitoity the 
97th. Bifliop of this DioceS, Ik built that which now Hands, 
dedicated to the Virgin and St. Chad. The Bi/bop’s See 
continued here to io88. when Robert de Limfej, the 95th. Bi- 
Hiop of this Place, removed it to Coventry^ and took his Stile 
from thence. But Hugo Nevant, tlie fixth Bilhop from him, 
brought it back to Lichfield, An. 1188. but not without great 
Oppofition from the Monks of Coventry. At laft the difference 
was compofed by Savensby, the 4th Bifhop from bin*, at that 
Place, much after the fame manner as it was before at if'e//4-,whcn 
Bath and Wells were joined together in one Bilhoprick. For it 
was agreed, that the Bilhop (hould be denominated from botli 
Places, and that Precedency in the Stile fhpuld be given toC’a- 
ventry : That tliey fliould cliufe their Bilhc^s alternatively, and 
both make but one Chapter j in whicli, the Prior of Coventry 
fhould be the principal Man. Thus flood the Cafe, till the Pri¬ 
ory of Coventry being dilfblved by K. f/enry VIII. there paffed an 
Aft of Parliament, which made the E>eaa and Cliapter of Lich¬ 
field the foie Chapter for the Bilhop, hjs Stile or Title continuing 
as before it did. Such were anciently tire Revenues of this Bi- 
fhoprick, that in 799, it was made the See of an Archbilhop in 
the Perfon of Adutplm the Bilhops of Winton, Hereford, Sidna- 
eefier, Dorchefier, North-Elrttham and Dunwick being appointed for 
his Suffragans : Amongft which, Sidnacefler and Dorchefier were 
made fince of the Diocefs of Lincoln j and the two laft, that of 
Normch. It now contains the whole Counties of Derby and Staf¬ 
ford, with a good Part of Wartpicli znd Shropflme in all, 557 
Parilhes ; whereof, 2 $0 are impropriate. For the better Order¬ 
ing whereof, it has 4 Arch-Deaconries, vix_. Stafford, Derby, Co¬ 
ventry and Shrewsbury. The fame is valued in the King’s Books 
at 559/. i8j. 2d. the Clergy’s Tenths coming to 590 /. i5j. 
11 d. Bernard Stuart, youngeft Son of Efme Duke of Lenox,md 
Earl of March, was created ^rl of Lichfield, and Baron of Hew- 
bery. An. 1^45, and was fucceeded in his Titles by C/wr/er 5r«- 
art, his Nepliew, created Duke of Richmond and Lenox by King 
Charles If. An. i66o. But he dying svithout IlTue, in his Em- 
bally to the K. of Denmark.^ in 1^72, the Title of Lichfield was 
by thefaid King conferred, about two Years after, upon the 
Right Honourable Edward Henry Lee, created Baron of Spellef- 
burg, Vifeount i2«aren</!)n, and Earl of Lichfield, fune $. i6j^. 
The Clofe of Lichfield, in the Civil Wars, was Garrifoned for the 
King, but was taken by the Parliament-Forces, under my Lord 
Brook_,May2. 11542. The 22d of the fame Month, the King’s 
Forces befieged it the fccond Time, and April 8. after a defeat of 
9000 Men,that came to its Relief, at Hopton-Heath, it was furren- 
der’d to Prince Rupert; but was taken afterwards by the Parlia¬ 
mentarians ; ftormed and taken by the King, May 90. 1645, and 
afterwards re taken upon Treaty, JmetZ. in the fame Year, by 
Fairfax, after the Battel of Safely. Lichfield is a County-Pala¬ 
tine, and, belidcs the Cathedral, has three Parilli-Churchcs. 

Lie INI US (CaiuiValermJ was the Son of an Husband¬ 
man of Dacia, who, from a common Soldier, arrived to the 
higheft Commmds in the Army -, and having been declared Cafar 
by Galerus Maximianus, in 907, was the Year after faluted Empe¬ 
ror in Fannonia. He was a rigid Obferver of Military Difcipline ; 
but his Covetoufnefs and diflolute Life render’d him infamous. 
He was alfo very ignorant; an Hater of Learning, and the Pro- 
feffors of it, to that degree, that he caufed many Philofoplicrs 
(whom he called die Plague of the Commonwealth) to be put to 
death, only becaufe they were fuch. 10919, he married Con- 
ftantia, the SiRer of Conftantine, whom he feared ; which made 
him fubferibe the Edifts publifhed by him in favour of the CM- 
ftians. Neitlier was it long after, that he began to perfecute the 
ebrijUans, having firft declared War againft Covfianthe, He 
drove all thofe that profeffed the Gofpcl out of his Houfe,caufing 
the moft part of them to be executed. He forbad the Bifhops 
to confer with the Gentiles, or to inftruft any in the Doftrine of 
Godlioefs, and the Chnjllans to meet together in any Religious 
Affemblies. He caufed his Uws to be obferved, with an inflexi¬ 
ble Cruelty and tho’ the PerfccutioB he raifed was hut fliort, 
yet was it extream bloody. Cortftantive, moved with Pity for 
the Chrifltans, attacked Lkiniw, and obtained two great Vffto- 
rics over him in other 'in Thtoc^a 
whereupon, Licinim, to have a Peace, yielded to the Conque¬ 
ror tlic Provinces of JUyria and Greece •, only refervin^ Thrace, 
the Eafi, and Egypt, for himfclf. But his Hatred agaiflft Con- 
Jlantine was fo great, that he foon after tod; up Arms again, and 
was no more fuccefsful in this fccond War, than he was in the 
firft -, for hefuffered a great Overthrow near Adrianople, in 929. 
His Navy alfo was beaten, and part of it wrack’d by a Tempeft ; 
and not long after, being purfued by Conflanttne, who killed him 
looooo Nfen near Chalcedon, he afterwards befieged him in Hi- 
comedia. In this Extremity he call himfclf upon the Clemency 1 
of the Conqueror, who pardoned him for his Wife s lake, upon 
condition, that he would utterly renounce the Empire. Con- 
fiantine hereupon confined him to the City of Thejfalotdca ; but 
having undertood that Licinius endeavour^ to kindle a new 
War \vith the AfTiftance of fomc Barbarians, with whom fie 
kept* fecrct Correl^ndence, he caufed him to be ftrangled in 
22? being «5o Years of Age, of which he had reigned 14. Car- 
dina'l Baronms nfen this laft Battel to 918, but the Greek, and L»i- 
f/n Records, as well as theClironicles of Eufebius, Socrates, Ce- 
irtntis 'and Gelafms, place it in 92 $• This State of the Chrono¬ 

logy is made good by feveral Laws and Referipts in tiie Thcr* 
dofim Code, where, hkewife, the Reader may fee the Order, 1 y 
which the Afts of Licinius were Repeal’d after his Death. Sc* 
crat. lib. 1. Eutrop. lib. 10. Eufeb. in Cbron. tfy Vit. Confiant. Zofm. 
lib. 2. Cedren. in Annul. Morin. Hifi. de la Deliv, de I'Eglife. Cod. 
Theodof. de infirm, qua fub Tyran. gefta funt. 

C. LICINIUS Calvus, a Famous Orator, who lived in Ci¬ 
cero’s Time, and was in as great Efteem as he, as being not ir.« 
ferior to him in Parts or Eloquence. He was the Son of Licinius 
Macer, one of the beft Poets of his Age. Fabius often quotes 
the Inveftives of Licimus againft Vatinius, which were fo elo¬ 
quent, that he, fearing to be condemned by the dint of them* 
interrupted Licinius before he had made an end of his Speech, 
faying to the Judges, Rogo vos Judkes, nutn ft ifte difertus eftjdeo 
me damnari oportet: 0 ye Judges, I pray you. Is it fitting I flmtd 
be condemned becaufe he is eloquent I He daed vyhen he was but 90 
Years of Age. Dionyf. Hat. lib. 2.4, ?, jyc. Tit. Ltv. Ob. 4. Cicer, 
Fabius. CatuU. Horat. i^c. Voff. de Rhet. nat. cap. 14. Infiit. Or at, 
lib. 4. De Poet. Latin, cap. 9. De Hifi. Latin. lib..^t. cap. 10. 

LICINIUS, the Family of the Lkinii, or Uemiani, was the 
moft confiderable of all the Plebeian Families of Ao/ne, and ijpread 
it felf into divers Branches. P. Licinius Calvus was the firft of 
the plebeians, ox Commoners, that was created a Military Tribune, 
or Colonel; which was Art, Rom. 9 $4, when there was no Con-* 
ful in the City. He had for his Sons, P. LJcinius, mentioned 
lercafter j and C. Licinius, who was the Father of C. Licinius^ 
was Tribune 6 Years together with Sextius: And P. Manlius, 
Diftator, made him a Colonel of Cavalry in 989. Licinius being 
:hc firft Plebeian that ever was honoured with that Command^ 
le was furnamed Stole, (which fignifies, a Sucker on a Tree) be¬ 
caufe, when he was Tribune he publiflied a Law, whereby no 
Roman was permitted to poffefsabove ?«o Acres of Land; be¬ 
caufe thofe who had more, could not rid their Trees of Suckers, 
and unprofitable Branches. Licinius and Sextius had alfo order’d 
by another Law, That no Confuls fliould be created for time to 
come, except one was of a Plebeian Family. Tlie Senate at firft 
oppofed the Faffing of this Law, but all their Oppofition could 
not hinder it from being enaflcd. This great Change in the 
Roman Government was occafioned as follows: M. Fabius Am- 
buftus had two Daughters, the one married to .S'. Sulpitius, and 
the other to this Licinius, who, as fhe was one Day at her Sifter’s 
Houfe, file faw the LiSor knocking at the Door, which frighting 
her a little, made her Sifter laugh at her ; and prcfently after, 
faw Sulpitius come in, attended with feveral CitizcBS,who treat¬ 
ed him with a great deal of Refpeft ; but fhe being of a proud, 
ambitious Spirit, was troubled to think that licr Husband was un¬ 
der an Incapacity of ever arriving to this Place of Magiftraty. 
Ambufius, who had a great Love for his Daughter, bad her be of 
good comfort, for that he would do his utmoft Endeavour to 
raife her Husband to the Dignity fhe defired for him; which he 
did, by entring him into the Acquaintance and Friendfliip of 
Sextius, who was Conful in 988, and Licinius arrived at the 
fame Honour in 990, with C. Sulpitius Peticus. P. Licinius Cal* 
vus, the cldeft of the Family of the Lkinii, was Tribune-Mili¬ 
tary in 9 58, His Son, P. Licinius Varus, Father of P. Licinius 
Craffus, who follows, and of C. Licinius Varus, was Conful in 
?i8, with Cornelius lentulus. He left two Sons of his Name, 
tlie firft was Conful in 585, with j^mlius Paulus, and the fecond 
in 589, with Cafiius Longinus, and was defeated by Pf>/e«j. P. 
Licinius C. was High-Prieft, and Colonel, or General of theHorfe, 
in ?44. Cenfor, and afterwards Conful, in 549, with P. Corne¬ 
lius Scipio. He was called Agelafius, becaufe he never laughed. 
He left two Sons, who made two Branches of the Family. P. Lt- 
cinius C. furnamed Mucianus, was High-Prieft, and died in the 
War againft Ariftonicus. His Son was an excellent Orator, who 
died of a Pleurifie he had contrafted in making a Speech againft 
the Conful Fhilippus, Septemb. 19. <5^9. M. Licinius was the 
Father of P. L. Craffus, Conful in 557, with Cn. Cornelius. He 
defeated the Lufitanians the Year after, and triumphed over 
them. He was Cenfor in ^6$, and killed himfclf during the Ci¬ 
vil Wars of Marius, for fear of falling into his Enemies hands. 
He had two Sons, whereof the Younger wasflain in the fame 
Wan, and the Eldeft was defeated by the Parthians, as may be 
feen under the Name Craffus. This Craffus had two Sons, M. Li- 
cinius, who follows ; and another, who was fufpefted to be a 
Baftard, becaufe he was fo very like a Senator, called Dignus. 
M. Licinius C. liad fignalized himfclf againft the Gauls, under 
Julius Cafar; and was killed by the Parthians, with his Father, 
An. Rom. joi. He had a Son of the fame Name, Conful with 
Augufius, in 701, and Father of another Ijcinius Craffus, who 
obtained the feme Honour in 740, with Cn. Lentulus. The Fami¬ 
ly of the Licinii had belidcs two other Branches; that of the 
IMCulli, and the Murana. Dionyfms. Hal. Titus liviiis. Pliny. Eu- 
tropius. Caffiodarus. Streinnius de Fam. Rom. fyc. 

LICT OR S, Roman Officers, firft created by Romulus. They 
were twelve in number, and carried Bundles of Rods, id whidi 
was tied up an Ax, the head whereof appeared above tlie Rods. 
Their Office was to go before the King, and clear the Way for 
him. Afterwards, when Rome was become a Commonwcaltli, 
the Confuls, Diftators, Prxtors, and other Magiftratcf, who 
had Right to command the Roman Armies, had aHb Lifferr go¬ 
ing before them ; the Confuls and DiAators twelve, and the 
Prartors fix. At Triunq^ the Lklors marched before the Con- 
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queror’s Chariot, carrying their Bundles wreathed about with 
Laurels, and holding a Branch of the fame in their Hands. They 
were alfo the common Executioners. Ropn.Anti^.Rom.lib.'j-citp.^^ 
f/<Y 

ICUNGZ, an llfurpcr of the Empire of China ; who ha- 
vin<J put himfelf at the Head of fome Rebels, and fubdued the 
Provinces of Xerfi and Honan, in 1^42, took upon himfelf the 
Title of King, and the Xiwvang, i. e. Prince. He after¬ 
wards took the Name of Emperor, and gave the Family he had 
a mind to raife the Name of Thknxun, i. e. Obedient to Heaven. 
Heprofecutcd his Conquefts to Fei^w, the Capital of CWtui,where 
he enter’d in 1644, and mounted the Throne of Zunchin, who 
was then in his Palace, and hanged himfelf out of Defpair. 
Not long after, being informed that Vfangue having joined the 
Tartars, was marching to Pehjn, he left the City, taking along 
with him the richeft Furnitures, with the Gold and Silver which 
15 Emperors of the Family of Tiiamin had been laying up during 
280 Years, which they had reigned ■ in The Tartars 
purfued him, and drove him out of the Province of Xenft •, and 
not long after, he was killed in a Battel by Vfangue. Martin. 
Hij}. of the War of the Tartars againfi China. 

LID BURY, a Market-Town of RW/ow-Hundred in the 
Eafl of Herefordfhire ; called Lidbury, from the River Lidden •, on 
the Eaft Banks whereof it is feated, near the Malvern-Uilk. It 
Hands in a rich Clay-Ground, and is a well-built Town, much in¬ 
habited by Clothiers. It is 50 Miles from London. 

L I D D E S D A L E, a fmall County in the South of Scofiand, 
and on the Borders of England, takes its Name from a River that 
runs through it. It is bounded on the North with Tivedale, on 
the Weft with Annandale, on the South with Cumberland, and 
on the Eaft with Northumberland. 

L I D E R IC, fuppofed by fome to have been the firft Grand- 
Forefterof Flanders, married to a Daughter of King Dagobert I. 
and the Perfon from whom all the Earis of Flanders delcended. 
But Albertus le Mire hath fliewed the contrary, in his Book De 
com. Flandr. as well as Sanmarth, in his Genealogical Hifiory of 
France. 

LI D G A T, a Village in England, in the County of Suffolk^, 
from which John Lidgat, a Benediftine in the XVth Century, 
took his Name. He was a Poet, Orator, Linguift, Mathema¬ 
tician and Divine. He wrote De Audienda Miffa. De Philofo- 
fhorum Secretis, tiyyc. Leland. Bal.t^c. 

tIDYARDTREGOZ, fcalled alfo SOUTH LID- 
YARD,) in the County of Wilts, the Seat of the moft Ancient 
Family of St. John, whicii Margaret de Beauchamp (afterwards 
Dutcheft of Somerjet, Grand-mother to King Henry VII.) gave 
to Oliver St. John Efq; her fecond Son by her firft Husband Sir 
Oliver St. John, lit. The faid Lidyardame to this Margaret 
Beauchamp, &c. as an Inheritance by PatcOiall, Grasidifon, Tre- 
^or and Ermc,'Families of great Honour and Nobility in this 
Kingdom, before and fince the Norman Conqueft. The prefent 
Poffellbr thereof is Henry St. John Efq-, (Son and Heir of Sir 
Walter St. John of Batterfey, in the County of Surrey, Bar. line¬ 
ally defeended by Heirs General from Robert d'Ewias, Owner of 
the aforefaid Lidyard, younger Son of Harold, Son to Ralph E. 
of Hereford, that lived in the Tinie of Edward the Confeffor) 
who, by his firft Wife, the Lady Maty Rich, fecond Daughter, 
and one of the Co-heirs to the Right Honourable Robert late 
Earl of Warwick, &c. hath lR\xe Henry, his Son and Heir, now 
living. V . 

LIECHTENSTEIN, a Principality o£Crermany,m Auflria. 
and is different from another Liechtenfein in Italy, near to Bal 

in the Country of Trent. 

LIEGE, Lit. Leodienfts Epifeopatus. The Bilhoprick of 
Liege, or Luyck, is a Part of the Circle of Weflphalia. .|fs anci¬ 
ent Inhabitants were the Ebstrones of old, called alfo Tungri. 
is bounded on the Eaft and South by the Dukedoms of Limburg 
and Luxemburg, on the Weft by Brabant and the Earldom of 
Namur, and on the North by the Upper GneWerW. The Bi- 
fhop is Lord of the Country, and Prince of the Empire, tho’, 
asBilhop, he be underthe Archbiftiopof Cologne. It formerly 
contained $2 Baronies, a great number of Abbeys, 24 Walled 
Cities, with above 1500 Villages. The chief Cities, after Liege. 
the Capital, are, Tongres, Huy, Maeflricht, Dinant, Bouillon, Fu- 
may, Thuin, St. Hubert, Rochefort, Mafeyck., and St. Truyen. It 
is :?! Miles lonsi, and 1$ broad. Tlie Valievs produce plenty of 
Grafs, the Plains abound with Corn, ^thellills are thick fet with 
Vines, the Mountains have their Quarries of Marble, and Mines 
of Lead, Iron and Brimftone, befide Pit Coal in abund,ance 
The Forefts afford great ftorc of Venifon. Belides the Maex, 
which runs the whole length of the Country,, it has 14 other 
Rivers, which enrich the Lands, promote Trade, and afford 
great Plenty of Fifti. And, ro all this, the Air is very temperate 
and healthful. The City of Liege, Leodhm, Leodicum, and, b ' 
the Writers of the Middle Age, legia, is a great and populous 
City, built upon the Maex,, and,- tho’ annexed to the Low- 
Countries, yet is a GerwJd.n City, in tiye tSvcck oi Weliphal’A, and 
under the Proteftioa of its own Bilhop. It is 15 Miles from 

Cologne to the Weft, $ from Aquifgran, or Aken, 10 iiom Lovai^ 
and 5 from ..'Ifae/IncAr to the South. It is a free Imperial City, 
fituate in a pleafant Valley, furrounded with Woods and Hills, 
amongft pleafant Springs which fall down from them, and the 

• little Rivers of Vefe and Ambluar, which fall into tht Mae^, 
before it enters the City. The publick Buildings, as, the Bi- 
ftiop’s Palace, the Churches and Bridges, are very lumptuousand 
magnificent. There are a great number of Abbeys and Religious 
Hoiifes, and 8 Collegiate Churches. The Catliedrai, dedicated 
to St. Lambert, is Famous for its Chapter ; to which no Canon 
can be admitted, except he be Noble by Birth, or by his Lear¬ 
ning; tlwt is, except he be a Gentleman, ora I>oftor. It con- 
fifts of Princes, Cardinals, and other Perfons of great Quality 
or Learning. The Bifhop’s See was firft fettled at Tongres, trom 
thence removed to Maeftrkht, and at la ft, by St. Hubert, Suc- 
celfor of St. Zd/nJert the Martyr, fettled at Liege. It takes its 
^amefroma fmall River called Uege, which there, falls into the 
Maez. A vaft part of the Ground within its Walls is not built, 
)ut employed in Vineyards and Orchards •, and is fo very Fruit- 
ul, that it may contend with Sicily. It is fuppofed by fome to 
lave been built by Amborix, a German Prince, mentioned by 
Julius Cstfar. It fuffered much from the Nnrm.xns, and from one 
of the Dukes of Brabant, who in 1212, took it, arid plunder’d it 
fix days together." In the XVth Century, John Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, taking Advantage of their Difagreement in the Eleftioa 
of a Bifiiop, grievoufly afftifted it in 1409, killing 36000 of 
them in a Battel and entring into the City, caufed the chief 
of thofethathad oppofed him to be eaft into the M'aez. After 
this, in 1468, Charles Duke of Burgundy -again took the City, 
his Soldiers committing intolerable Outrages againft the Inhabi¬ 
tants. In this laft Age it hath been ill treated by its Biftiops : 
And the taking it by Surprize in idy "?, the next Year af¬ 
ter ruined the Caftlc. The Baron of Elderen, Great Dean of 
the Cathedral, waschofen Biftiop ’and Prince of Liege by Plura¬ 
lity of yotes, inOppofition to the Cardinal of Furflemberg, Aug. 
17.1688. It was feverely menaced by the frenr/) Armv in 1693, 
and their Bilhop and Prince dying in 1694, it was like to em¬ 
broil their Affairs very much, for tho’ the Cardinal de Bouillon, 
who was in the FrencMntercft, could not prevail to Be Eleftcd, 
yet Prince C/effjent of Bavaria, Eleftor of Cologne, and Brother 
to the Eleftor of Bavaria, being chofen by one part of the Chap¬ 
ter, and the Grand Mafter of the Teutonick Order, vvlio was Bro¬ 
ther to the Eledot Palatine, and Brother-in-Law to the Empe¬ 
ror, being Elefted by the other, it would, perhaps, have been 
an Affair too hard for Men to terminate in an amicable manner, 
Ind not God himfelf done it by the unexpefted death of the 
Grand Mafter, of a contagious diftemper that had for fotne time 
been rife in the place. Pope Innocent II. came to Liege in March 
113 r, and celebrated a Council there; in which he reftored Otho 
Bilhop of Halberftadt, and Crowned Emperor Lotharius II. io 
the Church of St. Lambert. 

LIGHTFOOT 
in Cambridge, has Piibi 

gohn) D. 
ilifticd a g 

D. and Head of Catharine-Hall 
great many Works, which ftievv 

him a great Mafter of Rabinical Learning. He wrote Commen¬ 
taries upon St. Matthew, printed at Cambridge in 1658, call’d 
Horsi HebraicA ThalmudicA, to which he has prefix’d a Trca-! 
tife of the Topography of the Holy Land, moft of it drawn out 
of the Thalmud. He has likewLfe follow’d the fame method in 
his Commentaries upon St. Alark, St. Luke, and St. John, the 
Ails of the Apojiles, and the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. He 
likewife printed a Volume’of Sermons. Monfieur Ferrand, in 
a Book of his, call’d RefteHions fUr la Religion Critienne, Tom. 2. 
finds fault with Lightfoot’s method, .who, fays he, pretends to 
explain the Gofpels by tlie Cuftoms of the Jews, who liv’d in 
our Saviours time, and yet commonly cites none but theTifi<j/- 
mud, and fuch like Authorities, the Antiquity of which is either, 
fabulous or uncertain. . * , 

LIGN ITZ," Lat. Lignitia, Lignitium, a City of Silejid, a- 
Province of Bohemia, upon the River Katzbach (Catus) which 
falls into the Oder, not two Miles from Jawer to the North, ■ 
five from Glogaw; and feven from Wratiftaw, or Breftaw. It 
was heretofore under a Duke of its own, together with a fmall" 
Territory belonging to it* If is adorned with a noble Caftle. 
The laft Duke of'Z/^;r3[, dying without Heirs, in 1675, this 
Dukedom returned to the Emperor, as King of Bohemia. In' 
i2§o, Bathey, a Tartarian General, obtained a Viftorv over 
Henry, Duke of Silefia, near this place, after a bloody Battel. 
Baudrand. 

LIGORIO (F^rro) a PaintW of Naples,, apptVted himfelf! 
more particularly to Architefture, and notwithftanding he made 
a great many Piftures and Drawings for Tapeftry, yet it muft 
be faid, his greateft Skill lay ip Pieces of Antiquity, having 
made an extraordinary progrefs in the $tudy of Statues, Bafs- 
Reliefs, Medals, Paintings, and Buildings of the Antique man-, 
ncr. There are fcveral Volumes of his Drawings in the Library 
of the Duke of Savoy, where, amongft other things, there are 
feveral forts of Ships, made ufe of by the Ancients, of a very 
different form from thofe of our Time. Ligorio was employ’d 
in I $60, by Pope Ph*s IV. to make Pope Paul IVth’s Marble 
MaufolAum. Fdibien entretiens fur les vies de Peintres, 
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LIGURIA, a Country of Gallia Ctfalpha in Italy, was for¬ 
merly divided into two Parts; the firft whereof was called Lz- 
guria Mxritma, and contained feveral Cities of Provence, but, 
at prefent, reacheth no ferther than between the two Rivers of 
Var and Magre, and is known under the Name of the State of 
Genoua, or Riviera di Genoua, The other part of JJguria was 
amongft the Mountains, and reached as far as the Rivers Po and 
Arno. The Romans had frequent Wars with the Ligurians. 

L ILIO Gregorio Giraldi of Ferrara, was one of the moft 
learned Men of his time in Italy. He was born June 14. 1478. 
He writ divers Works, which we have in two Volumes in Fo¬ 
lio, of the Bafil ImprelTion. His Hiflory of the Heathen Gods 
in 17 Books, that of the Greek and Latin Poets in 10, and that 
of tile Poets of his Time in two, are the moft efteemed of his 
Works. Hedied of the Gout in February ISS2, having been as 
much difeafed with Poverty, as with that tormenting Malady. 
It was he invented the 30 Numbers of the EpaHs, beginning 
from the 30th to the ift day of January, and fo proceeding by 
diminution to One, to make up the Golden Number, and to de¬ 
termine exaftly the Neve Moon. He made alfo a Treatife for the 
Reformation of the Calendar, which his Brother Lilio Antonio, Erefented to Pope Gregory XIII. and which was authorized by 

im, after having been Communicated to all Chriltian Princes, 
and to the moft learned Univerfities of Europe. 

LILIT. The Jervs make ufe of this Word to fignifie a 
SpeNre, or Ghofl, which takes away or kills young Children in 
the Night time; for which rcafon, as foon as any Jervi/h Wo¬ 
man is brought to Bed, they place little bits of Paper at the four 
corners of the Room, where the Woman lies-in, with thefe 
Words writ upon them, Adam and Eve, Lilit get thee gone, with 
the Names of three Angels •, and this they do, to fecure the Child 
from all manner of Sorcery, or Enchantment. This Lilit fac- 
cording to the Jewlflo Stories) was the firft Wife of Adam, who, 
refufing to be obedient to him, did fly away into the Air, by 
virtue of pronouncing the great Name of God. SeeBuxtorj. 
Synagog. Jud. cap. 2. R. Leo of Modena, Cerem.part. 4. cap. 8. 

LILLE, Lat. Inful a, a City in Flanders, upon the River 
VeuUe. It took its Name, becaufc, in former times, it was 
wholly furrounded with Water and Marfhes, which now, by the 
induftry of Men, are drained. It is the Capital City of Flandria 
Callica, and is Great, Strong, and Populous, and very well 
Traded. It lies 5 Leagues from Tpres to the South, 6 from 
Domay, 4 from the Borders of Artois, and $ from Tournay, and 
was built by Baldwin, Count of Flanders, in 1007, and his Son 
Baldwin the Pious, who was born here, walled it in 1066, and 
adorned it with a magnificent Church, and a fine Monaftery. 
Lewis XIV. took this City from the Spaniards, in 1667, which 
was afterwards yielded to him by the Peace of Aix laChapelle, 
in 1668, fince which he hath built a Cittadel to fecure it, flanked 
with five great Baftions, whofe double Ditches arc filled from 
the River Deulie. All thefe new Fortifications enclofc a Suburb, 
which hath greatly enlarged the City. Neither doth the in¬ 
duftry of the Inhabitants lefs contribute to its Greatnefs and 
Riches, by the many Silk Manufadtures made here, fo that it is 
raifed to be the Third City in the Low-Countries, next to Amfter- 
dam and Antwerp ; and for the conveniency of tranfporting its 
Wares, is accommodated with a Channel derived from the Ri¬ 
ver Lys, which runs not far from this City. 

LIL L E, or L’ IS L E, a City of Provence, in the County of 
Fenaifin, fo called, becaufe it is fprrounded by the River Sorpe, 
which has its Springs near to Vauclufe, Famous in the Writings 
of Petrarcha. Lille, is a pleafant Town, fituate in a Fruitful 
Plain, $ or Leagues from Avignon, and fomewhat lefs from 
Carpentras. 

LILLE, Lat. Ilia, a River of France in Aquitain, which 
hath its rife in tlie Limofin, near to Meifje, and running by 
St. Hirier, pafTeth through the Country of Perigord, where it re¬ 
ceives la Haute Vexere, and after it hath watered Pertgueux, Muf 
fiden, Montport, &c. enters into Guienne, where it receives the 
Droume^ below Courtas^ (^Famous for the Battel Fouglit here in 
1587;; and h.iving paifed by Libourne, falls into the Doroogne. 

LILLEBONNE OU ISLEBONNE, Lat. Jultobona, 
a City of France, formerly the Capital of the Country of Caux, 
in tlie Diocefe of Rouan, which gives its Name to a Branch of 
the Family of Lonwn. The Biftiops of Normandy cckhmcd i 
Council at Lillebonne on WhiPfunday^ in 1080, in the prefence of 
William the Conqueror, and the great Lords of the Country. 

LILLO, Lat. Lilloa, a ftrong Fort built by the Hollanders 
upon tlie Schelde, two Leagues beneath Antwerp to the North, 
one above Sant-Vliet to the South, and four from Bergen-op-Zoom. 
At this Fort, all the Ships that pafs up the River to Antwerp, 
are, by tlie Treaty of Munfler, to ftop, and pay Toll to the 
States of the Vnited Provinces, to whom the Place belongs. 

LILLY QVilliam) born at Odebam ixiHantflme, vvasEIefted 
one of the Demi’s in Magdalen College in Oxford, in 1486. Af¬ 
ter, having ftaid fome time in the Univerfity, he Travelld to 
Jeru[alem upon the fcore of Religion, and in his Return, fpent 
fome time at Rhodes, where he perfefted himfelf in Greek 
and Latin. From thence he went to Rome, where he heard thofe 
two great Mafters (as they were then accounted) Johannes Sul. 
pitius, and Potnpomus Sabmus, Read upon the Latin Tongue. 
Upon his arrival at London, he fettled there, and tauglit Gram- 
mer Poetry and Rhctorick, with good fuccefs; and at laft was 
made Firft Mafterof Paul's School, by the Founder of it, Dr.Co/- 

let. Befides his printed Performances in Grammar, he wrote 
three Antibofficons, againft one Whittington, who had been Sa- 
tyrical upon him, under the Counterfeit Name of Bojfus. Poe- 
mata varia. De Laudibus Verpara Virginit, (fyyc. He died of 
tlie Plague in 152a. Athen. Oxon, 

LIMA, or Cl VI DAD DE LOS REYES, the Capital 
of the Kingdom of Peru in South America, being a beautiful, 
great and well-traded City, and an Archbifhop’s See, built in 
*S35> by Francis Pixarro, a Spaniard, in the Valley of Lima, who 
called it The city of the Kings, bccaufe it began to be built on the 
day of Epiphany. The Vice-Roy of Peru refides here, which, 
with other Advantages, hath made it great, tho’ it be all built 
with Timber, and an open unwalled Town. It ftands upon a 
River of the fame Name, one Mile from the Pacificle^Ocezn, and 
two from its own Harbour, called Callao de Limafin a very Fruit¬ 
ful and pleafant Valley,and a moft temperate Air,i2o Miles from 
Cufeo, the old Metropolis of the Kingdom, It had an Univer¬ 
fity, which was opened in 1514. Lon. 2g6. 40. Lat. 23. 30. 
A dreadful Earthquake which happened here, OHober 30. 1^87, 
overthrew moft of the Buildings, both publick and private, and 
buried above 1000 Inhabitants in the Ruins. At the fame time, 
moft of the Sea-Port Towns were deftroyed by an Inundation, 
which carried Ships above three Leagues up into the Land. To 
make a more exaft Eftimate of the Greatnefs and Riches of this 
City, take the following Account. The City Lima is divided 
into 35 Quarters, or Wards, eacli of 150 Paces fquare. The 
Streets are all of the fame width, and the Houfes correfpon- 
ding in Symmetry, and all built on a right Line, without the 
leaf! bending or winding. The Suburb of St. Laxarus towards 
the North, is alfo divid^ into Wards, all built upon a ftmight 
Line. Towards the Eaft lies another Suburb, inhabited by a- 
bout 800 Indian Families, who are very much, and underftand 
SpaniOi. Here is a fair College of the Jefuites. In the mid ft of 
the City is the Royal Palace, which is the Refidence of the 
Vice-Roy, and the Seat of the Parliament, confifting of eight 
Judges, and nine Councellors, two Advocate Fifcals, and other 
Officers, in which Court the Vice-Roy frequently prefides, and 
hath many Secretaries, and an Annual allowance of 4000 Ducats, 
befides 3000 Ducats more for his Expences, when he goes to 
Callao, and 10000 when' he hath occalion to make a Progrefs 
into other Provinces. The Vice-Roy difpofes of moft Places of 
Profit and Honour, except it be thofe of the Councellors of 
Parliament. Amongft thefe Officers, there are above 100 Lieu¬ 
tenancies, whence the Vice-Roy raifes an immenfe Sum of Mo¬ 
ney. T he City is an Archiepifcopal See, the Revenue whereof 
amounts to 30000 Ducats per Annum; and all the Ecclefiafticks, 
efpecially the Canons, have very confiderable Incomes. There 
are a great many Churches, Convents, and Monafteries, befides 
two rich Hofpitals, the one for the 5))dni4rrfi-, the other for the 
Jefuits, who have three ftately Colleges here. From the moft 
eminent part of the City, are conveyed two Channels, or Aquar- 
dufts, which fpread themfelves into all the Quarters, fo that 
there is not fo much as one Houfe that wants its Aquxduft. 
The private Houfes are but one Story high, and the Walls arc 
made up of Beams and Boards, filled up with Mortar, the Roofs 
of the Houfes are only of coloured Linen, which is fufficient for 
that Country, where it never Rains. Neither is it only the 
Court of the Vice-Roy, and other Courts, that contribute to 
the Riches and Magnificence of this City, for it is befides a 
Place of the greateft Trade of all Southern America, all the Trea- 
fures of Gold and Silver of the neighbouring Provinces of Peru 
and Chili are brought hither, and almoft all the Merchandiccs of 
Europe, are tranfported hither from Panama and New Spain. 
The City contains about 50000 Spaniards, and 40000 Negroes. 
The Port Callao above-mentioned, contains about ioo Families 
of Spaniards, befides many Negroes and Indians, and has two 
Monafteries, and a College of Jefuits, from whence the Mer- 
chandices are conveyed to Lima, on Waggons, and Beafts of 
Burthen, and are continually pafting and re-paffing ^tween the 
Town and tlie Haven, which is very large and fafe, and defen¬ 
ded with two Caftles. Every Year, in tlie Month of February, 
a Fleet fets fail hence for Arica, in the Province of Charcot, and 
returns thence in the Month of March, laden with Gold and 
Silver, which are brought thither from the Mines of Potofi-, 
and all this Treafure is unladen at the Port of Lima, and from 
thence conveyed to the City. At the beginning of May, thefe 
Treafurcs are fent from lima to Panama. Sir Francis Drake en- 
tred this Port in 1 $76, plunder’d it, and burned the Ships that 
rode at Anchor there -, after which, the Spaniards built two 
Forts to fecure it. The Dutch took an Ifland that ftands over- 
againft it, where they Fortified themfelves, and then made an 
Attempt on Callao, where they burned 30 Ships, but could not 
make themfelves Mafters of it. The Valley of Lima is a place 
exceeding Fruitful, and the Air very temperate, without any 
excefs of Heat or Cold. The greateft Heat is in the Months of 
December, January, February and March, which make their Sum¬ 
mer. Their longeft Days are in January, and confift of 14 hours, 
and thelhortcft arefcarce lefs than of 12. They Harveft their 
Wheat in December and January, their Grapes are ripe in April. 
From the Month of Apyil to Septembei', is their Winter; during 
which time, the Sky is a little ovcr-caft and cloudy, and the 
Dew falling plentifully produces abundance of Grafs, and other 
Vegetables. This is the moft pleafant and delightful Seafon of 
all the Year ; then it is, that the Olive, and all other Frui(* 
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Trees, appear in their beauty, and all Gardens make a fliow of 
their gaycft Ornaments. The Soil is generally very Fertile of 
Sugar-Canes. The Flocks and Cattel here enjoy fat Paftures, and 
Horles find the Grafs of this Country more pampering than the 
bed Hay, Barly, or Beans, of Europe. De Laefs Hilhry of the 
AVw? World, 

L I M A G N E, Lat. Limanla, or AUmania, a fmall Territory- 
in the Lower Auvergne, which extends it felf along the River Al- 
Lier. It is a very well watered, and exceeding Fruitful Coun¬ 
try, equal, if not beyond, the mofi Fertile of France, and is 
about 12 Leagues in length. 

L IMBERG, GREAT LIMB ERG, a Market-Town in 
tlie N. E. Parts of Lmolnflnre. It lies about half way betwixt Grims¬ 
by Edrvard, and Glanford Brigg, WeAward 7 Miles from each. 

LIMBURG, Lat. Limburgenfts Ducatus, a Dutchy in the 
Lore-Countries, which is one of the 17 Provinces. It lies be¬ 
tween the Dutchy of Juliers to the E. and N. and the BiAioprick 
of Liege to the W. and S. It had heretofore Dukes of its own, 
but upon the death of WabameUl. (whom others call HenryJ 
in 1285, Adolph ioMitio John, Duke of Brabant, who preten¬ 
ded a Right to it, as defcended from Margaret, Daughter of 
Henry Duke of Limburg, married in 1172, to Godfrey, Duke of 
Brabant. In 1293, Rainold I. Earl of Guelderland, laid Claim to 
it, in the Right of Ermengarde, his Wife, Daughter of Herman, 
late Duke of Limburg ■, but he lofmg the Battel at Waring, near 
Collen, June 5. 1288, and being taken Prifoner, was forced to 
rcfign his Right to John, Duke of Brabant, to regain his liberty, 
and from that time, the Dukes of Brabant have peaceably en¬ 
joyed it. The Earth is very Fruitful in Wheat, Fruits, and 
Fewel, but above all, in Grafs and Water. The Famous Span>- 
waters are not above three Leagues from Limburg, It hath ex¬ 
cellent Mines of Iron, and one of Copperas, and contains 12$ 
Villages, whereof five are Walled, The Capital Limburg, Lat. 
Limburgum, is pleafantly feated upon an Hill, by the River Wefer, 
amongA Aiady Woods, in the Confines of the BiAioprickof 
Liege, 6 Leagues from that City to the E. 7 from Maejiricht, 
and 4 from Aix la Chapelle to the S. It had a very Arong CaAle 
built on a AeepRock. The Hollanders took this City in 16^2, 
but the Spaniards rcco^igrcd it again. And in 1^75, the French 
furprizedit, and being forced to leave it, in 1677, theydeAroy- 
cd the CaAle, which now lies in RubbiAi. Guicciard. Defcription 
of the Low Countries. Pontw Hewterus, Meyer. 

LIME, or LIME REGIS, a noted Market and Borough- 
Town of Marfiwood-Vale Hundred, in the WeA of Dorfetfiire, 
called Lime, from a fmall River of that Name, at the Mouth 
whereof it is feated, upon a Aeep Hill, the Road being fecured 
from the violence of the Winds, by Rocks and high Trees. This 
Town is a fmall Corporation, governed by a Mayor, and fends 
two Burgefles to Parliament. It made a vigorous Defence a- 
gainA the King’s Forces in the Civil Wars. The late Duke of 
Monmouth landed Irere with 120 Men bom Holland, June ii. 
1685, and began a Rebellion againA King James II. which ended 
in his own Ruin, being Beheaded, July 15. following, on Tower- 
Hill in London. 

LIMENTINUS, a Heathen God, the Superintendent of 
the Threfholds of Houfcs. See Forculus. 

LIMERICK, Lat. Limericum, a Arong City in the Province 
of Munfter in Ireland, fituate near the Confines of Connaught, up¬ 
on the River Shannon, 45 Miles WeA from Kilkenny, 55 South 
from Galway, and from the Main Ocean about 60 j but fo accom¬ 
modated by the River, that Ships of Burthen come up to the 
Walls. ’TisalmoA quite furrounded with Water, and is, with¬ 
out difpute, the ArongeA Town in Ireland. ’Tis the Capital of 
a County of the fame Name, and a Bifhop’s See, under the Arch- 
billiop of Caffel. The Irifl} call it Loumeagh, It was Conquered 
from them by Raimond le Grojje, an Engli/h-man ; after which, 
oae'Donewald, an Iri/h Royolet of Thomond, burnt it. K. John 
built the CaAle. The Englifli, in after-times, buik an additional 
Town, environed it with Walls, and fecured it by Draw-Bridges, 
and whatever elfe might contribute to its Arength; fo that 
when Jrefoncame before it, in for the Parliamentarians, 
Hugh 0 Neal, a good Commander, conAituted Governor of it 
by the Lord Lieutenant, made a vigorous Defence, but after three 
Months Siege, the Garrifon weakened by the Plague, and 
Araitened for Provifions, delivered it upon Articles. After 
the Defeat at the Boyne, King James his Forces rallied here, and 
made fo good a Defence under Boifleau, the French Governor, 
and fo much Rain fell, that King William, who begun its Siege 
in Perfon, Augujl 10. 16^0, Decamped the 30th following ; 
but the next Year, it being befieged by General Ginkle, after 
the Battel of Aghrim, and Surrender of Galway, the Garrifon 
Capitulated, and had advantageous Conditions allowed it to 
Surrender the Place, with which the whole Kingdom came un¬ 
der the Obedience of Their MajeAies. The County of Limerick 
is bounded on the North by the Rivers Shannon and which 
part it from Clare and Ormond-, on the EaA it has the County of 
Tipperary, on the South that of Cork, and on the WeA the Coun¬ 
ty of Kerry. A Fertile Country, faith Cambden, and well Inha¬ 
bited. The WeAern fide is Mountainous, the reA plain. 

LIMOGES, Lat. Lemovicum, the Capital City of the Pro¬ 
vince of Limoftn in France, and a BiAiop’s See, under the Archbi- 
Aiop of Bourges, It is great and populous, feated amongA Hills,by 
the River Vienne, well Ifortified with Walls, and furrounded with 
deep Ditches. It lies 20 Leagues from Angoulefme to the EaA, 

2 5 from Poibliers to the North-EaA, and 40 from Bourdcaux. This 
City was taken by the Black^Prince by Storm, in 1371. Ptolemy 
Calls this place Rajliatum, and Ammianus Mareellinus Limovix, 
and vyas, according toC<«/(jr’sTeAimony,a great and well-peopled 
City in his Time. 

L IM O N A, the Daughter of Hippomene, Archon, or Prince 
of the Commonwealth of Athens, was deflowred by a young 
Athenian, who was paAionately in love with her. Hippomanes, 
not being able to bear thisDill onor done to hisFamily,condemned 
the young Man to be drawn afunder by 4 Horfes, and Aiut up 
his Daughter in a Stable, with a Horfe, without permitting any 
Food to be brought them, fo that within a few days the famiJh- 
ed Horfe devoured her. Ovid in Ibyn. 

LI M O S 1N, Lat. Lemevicenfis Provincia, is a Province of 
France, in the Generality of Aquitain, being part of the Country 
that was inhabited by the Lemovices, and is bounded on the Ni 
by la Marche, on the E. by Auvergne, on the S. by Quercy, and 
by part of Poiblou, Perigord, and Augoumois on tlie W. The 
Country in general is Cold and Barren, and has but little good 
Wine, except in the Lower Limoftn and but little Wheat, but 
abounds with Rye, Barky, and Chefnuts, whereof they make 
their Bread. The Inhabitants are generally prudent, laborious, 
and great Husbands. This Province is divided into the Upper 
and Netlier Limoftn j in the Upper are, iJmoges, St. Hiricr, 
St. J uni an, C/wy7«^, Famous for its Horfe-Fairs, The Lower 
Limoftn hath Tulle, which is a BiAiop’s Sec, Erive la GailLarde, 
Vs^ercbe, a very Arong place whence came the Proverb, That 
he who hath a Houfe in Uzerche, has a Caftle in Limofm, Roche, 
Abcille, ((yyc. It contains alfo the Vifeounty of Turtnne, and 
the Dutchy of Ventadour. Its principal Rivers are the Dordogne, 
the Vienne, the Upper Vettere, 6cc. The City of Limoges, and 
Province of Limoftn, h.id formerly its own Hereditary Yifeounts, 
who for their Arms did bear. Or, three Lions Paltant Azure 
armed, and langued Gules. Divers Records of the IXth Cen¬ 
tury, make mention of the Counts of Limoges, vvhofe EAate ha¬ 
ving been Tranflated by Marriage to the Houfe of Albret, were 
re-united to the Crown of France by Henry IV. in idoy. The 
Prelatei of Aquitain, fid celebrate two Councils at Limoges in the 
Xlth Century, upOn one and the fame occafion. Tlie firA was 
held in 1029, of Bo«r|:ef being Prefident. ThisAlTcm- 
bly was Convened to determine the Cafe, Whether St. Martial, 
BiAiop of Limoges, Aiould have the Title of ApoAle given him, 
as the Limofms would have it, or only that of ConfefTor, as 
others maintained. This Council not being able to decide the 
QueAion, another was held at Bourges, and afterwards at Limo¬ 
ges, in 1032, and not in 1034, as Baronius and Biniw would 
have it. And the Pope being confulted on the Point, determi¬ 
ned, That St. Martial was to be honoured as an ApoAle. Almoin 
of Bourbon, Archbidmp of Bourges, prefided at this Synod, and 
Jourdan, BiAiop of Limoges, affiAed at them both. Upon a 
complaint made in the lid of thefe Councils, concerning the 
Abfolutions granted by the Popes to excommunicated Perfons, 
upon their Addreffing thcmfelves to the Court of Rome, it was 
declared, That no Man could receive Penance or Abfolution from 
the Pope, if he were not fent to Rome by his BiAiop. There 
was another Council held at Limoges, by Henry, the Pope’s Le¬ 
gate, in 1182. Tom. IX. Concil. Glaber. LabbeWTom. II.pag.-j66. 
Bibl. MSS. libr. 

LINCOLN, Lat. Lincolma, Lindum, the chief Place of Lin- 
colnjhire, is a BiAiop’s Sec in the Province of Canterbury, diAant 
103 Miles from LoB(fo» S. W. fituate on the fide of a Hill, and 
the lower part watered by the Witham, over which there are 
feveral Bridges for the conveniency of Faffengers. A place of 
great Antiquity, whofe ancient Ruins are Aili an Argument of 
its former greatnefs. In the Norman's, Time, fays William of 
Malmesbury, it was one of the bcA Peopled Cities of England, 
and a place of great Trading; and in the Reign of King Ed¬ 
ward III. it was made a Staple Town, both for Woolland Lead. 
Then, it contained 50 PariAi-Churches, now reduced to 1$, 
through the Calamities of War, Fire and Earthquake,.. The 
greateA Ornament of this City is, the Cathedral dedicated to 
the Virgin Mary, and all Saints; a magnificent Strufture pro¬ 
portionable to the greatnefs of the Diocefs. It Aands on the 
pp of a Hill, is feen at a great diAance, and is noted for 
its great Bell called Tom of Lincoln. It was built by Remigm de 
Fefcamp, the firA BiAiop of Lincoln, upon his removing the 
Epifcopal See from Dorchefer in Oxfordfhire hither, which 
happened in the Xlth Century, few Years after the Norman 
ConqueA, upon a Canon then made, by which ail BiAiops were 
enjoined to live in the moA famous and confpicuous Place 
within their Dioceffes; but being, not long after, defaced liy 
Fire, it was, for the nioA part, repaired and beautified by Bl- 
Aiop Alexander, his next SuccefTor but one, afterwards impro¬ 
ved with more WorkmanAiip by fome other, whereby it is be¬ 
come fo Aately an Edifice, that when a Man looks with an en¬ 
vious Eye upon any thing of moment, he is faid to look as tire 
Devil did over Lincoln, who is fuppofed to have over look’d 
this Church with a fowre Countenance, as maligning Mens coA- 
!y Devotion. This Diocefs has been much diminiAied at feve¬ 
ral times, the BiAioprick of Ely being taken out of it, by King 
Henry I. and tho-k of Peterborough and Oxford hyK. Henry VIII. 
yet it isAill the greateA for Jurifdiftion, as it was once for Re¬ 
venue, in all the Kin-’dom -, for it contains the whole Counties 
of Lincoln, Leicefer, Huntington, Bedford, Buckingham, and Part of 
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Henfordjhire. In which vaft Extent of Ground are 1255 Pa- 
riflies j whereof, 577 are Imptopriations: For the Government 
whereof under a Diocefan, there are fix Arch-Deacons, vi^. Lin¬ 
coln, Leicejfer, Bedford, Buclcjngham, Stow and Huntingdon. In the 
King’s Books this Bifliopcck is valued at 894/. i4J-. 6 d. and 
the Clergy's Tenths amount to 1751 /• 6 d. Eefides the 
Honour Lincoln has of being a Bifhop’s See, it has been dig¬ 
nified with the Title of an Earldom, in the Perfon of the Right 
Honourable — ^. — Fiennes, devolved to him, in a direft 
Line, from his Ancefior Edward Fiennes, Lord Clinton, who 
was Lord Admiral in C^uecn Elixabeth'z Reign^ and by her 
created Earl of Lincoln, An. isdj. Which Title had run, 
before him, through fevcral Families. Laftly, Lincoln is noted 
in Hiftory, for that the Britains, under their King Arthur, drove 
away the Saxons from this Place, as Edmond Ironfide did the 
Danes, by whom this City was Packed. Near it alfo \yas fought 
a Battel in 1140. between King Stephen and Maud the Emprefs, 
wherein the King was taken Prifoner. But Henry III. had better 
Succefs here, when it being defended by the Barons againfl him, 
under Prince lewis, he took it. May 19. 1217. forced Lewis 
to flee to London, and foon after into France. This City hath 
the Privilege of being a County-Corporate, vvhofe Liberties ex¬ 
tend about twenty Miles in Compafs, with the Title of The County 
of the City of Lincoln. Long. 22. 52, Lat. 53. 12. 

LINCOLNSHIRE, Lat. Lincolnia, or Comitatus Lincoln}- 
enfis, is a large Maritime County in the North of England, boun¬ 
ded Northward with Torkfdre, from which it is parted by the 
Humber •, Southward with the Counties of Cambridge and Nor¬ 
thampton ■, Eaftward with the German Ocean, and Torl^^, Notting¬ 
ham and Leiceflerflnres. In which Compafs it reaches, from 
North to South about 55 Miles, and from Eaft to Weft 3$. It 
is commonly divided into three Parts, called Lindfey, Kejleven 
and Holland; Holland lying on the S. E. Kefteven oh the S. W. 
and Lindfey on the N. of them both: Which laft is again fubdi- 
vided into 17 Wapentakes, Kefteven into 1 o, and Holland into 
three; in all, 30. The wapentakes are again fubdivided into 
Hundreds, Lindfey into 17, Keveften into ii, and/70//W into 
three; which contain 630 Pariflies, and 34 Market-Towns; 
Whofe Inhabitants, together v/iththokoiLeicefterfliire, Rutland, 
Nottingham and Northampton/hires, went by the Name of Cork am 
among the ancient Romans ; the Country making part of the 
Kingdom of Mercia in the Time of the Heptarchy, as it does now 
of the Diocefs of Lincoln, The Air in the Eaft and South Parts 
is commonly thick and foggy by reafon of the Fens and Waflies 
but however very temperate. The Soil in thofe Parts yields 
fcarce any Corn ; but the Defedl is fo abundantly fupplied with 
fuch plenty both of Fifli and Fowl, that it exceeds herein any 
Part of the whole Kingdom : Infomuch that ’tis faid, no lefs 
than 3000 Mallards, and other Fowl of the like Kind, have been 
taken at one Draught. Upon the Weft and North the Soil is 
both pleafant and fertile , ftored with Corn and Grafs. 
Amongft the Houfes of the Nobility, here are Belvoir, the Earl 
of RutlancTi, feated moft advantageoufly; Tatterfhal, belonging 
to the Earl of Lincoln; and Grimfthorp, to the Earl of Lin^ey : 
Which laft was built on a fudden by Charles Brandon Duke of 
Suftolk., to entertain King Henry VIII. in his Progrefs in thefe 
Parts. But the greateft Ornament of this County is its Churches, 
built all of fine, polifti’d Stone : So that 'tis obferved, that no 
Country affords worfe Houfes or better Churches. At Fichtoft, 
in this County, are found neither Mice nor Rats, though the 
Neighbourhood is much peftered with them. Another Thing 
obfcrvable in this County is. That in the Reign of Queen Elir^a- 
beth, it fupplied England with a Lord Admiral, Lord Treafurer, 
an Archbifhop of Canterbury, a General in France, a Lord Chief 
Juftice, and a Secretary of State; namely, Edward Clinton, 
William Cecil, John Whitgift, Peregrine Bertue, Sir Edmond Arder- 
fin, and Thomas Wilfin, all Contemporaries, and that raifed them- 
felves by their refpeftive Deferts, and the Queen’s Favour. In 
the Ifle of Axholm is a Vein of Alabafter. On the S. W. of the 
County are Aflroits, or Star-like Stones, with five Beams or Rays; 
anciently efteemed for their pretended Virtue in procuring 
Viftories. In King Henry VIH’s Reign an Helmet of Maflive 
Gold, ftudded with Precious Stones, was plowed up near Har- 
laxton, in this Shire, and prefented to Queen Catharine. Lin¬ 
coln, Stamford, Grantham, Bofton and Grimsby chufe each of 
them two Members of Parliament, befides the two Knights of 
the Shire. 

LINCOPEN, or LINDCOEPING, Lat. Lmcopta, a 
City of Sweden, which is a Bifbop’s See, under the Archbifhop 
of Vpfal, in Ofirogothia, between Soder^ping to the Eaft, and 
Wadtena to the Weft ; 28 German Miles from Stockholm to the 
South-Weft, and almoft eight Eaft from the Lake of Veter. 
Long. 32. 48. Lat. 58. 3. This City is very fmall, and inconfider- 
able. Nicolaus Anglicus, Legate of Pope Eugenius III. held a 
Council here in 1148. mentioned in the laft Edition of the 
Councils. Tom. 12. 

LINCUS, King of having carried himfelf injun- 
oufly to Triptolemm, whom Ceres had fent to teach Men the Art 
of Husbandry, and defigning to kill him, was by Ceres changed 
into a Lynx. 

LIND ANUS fGulielmw J bom at Dortin Holland, hrft Bi- 
fhop of Rnremond, and afterwards of Gaunt, was one of the 
moft famous Prelates, and beft Writers of the XVIth. Century. 
He was ^quifitor of Holland and Friertjand. In 1588. he fuc- 
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ceeded Cornelius Janfinius in the Biflioprick of Gaunt, and died 
foon after, in the doth. Year of his Age. He left the following 
Works; Panoplia Evangelica, Stromatum lib. 3. De Optimo genets 
interpretandi Scripturas. Tabula Annalytica omnium Harefecotn hujus. 
Saculi. The Lives of the Saints. With many otlier Controver- 
fial Treattfes. Huvifuts has writ his Life. 

LIND AW, Lat. Lindavia, or Philyra, a City of Germany, 
in the Circle of Schwaben, built on an Ifland in the Lake of Con- 

ftunce-, and joined to the Continent by a Bridge 290 Paces long. 
It is an imperial and free City, in the Borders ot SwitT^erland, 
eight Miles from Conftance to the N. E. It is very ftrong, both by 
its Situation, and Art. Count Wrangel, Gencr.rl of the Swedifh 
Army, befieged it in id47. but without Succefs. The Begin¬ 
ning of this City was a Monaftery built here by Adelbert Ror- 
buck, a Kinfman of Charles the Great, in 810. This occafioned 
the building of a Village; which at laft grew up to a City, at 
firft was fubjeft to the Abbefs, but afterwards to the Dukes of 
Schwaben. 

LI N pi S F A R N, an Ifland on the Coaft of Northumberland, 
over againft the River Lied: The Tyde makes it an Ifland ; for, 
at Low-Water the Shoar round it is bare again. The Weft Part 
being the narrower, is full of Coney-boroughs, and joins to the 
Eaft Side by a very fmall Spunge of Land. The Part towards 
the South is much broader, having a pretty Town in it, with a 
Church and a Caftle, where fometimes was that Epifcopal See 
which Aidan the Scot, called to preach the Chriftian Faith to the 
People of Northumberland, crefted. In this fmall Ifland there 
fate Eleven Bifliops; but afterwards, when the Danis rifled all 
the Sea Coafts, the Epifccpal See was tranflatcd to Durham. 
Under the Town is a good, commodious Haven, defended with 
a Block-Houfe, fituate upon an Hill towards the South-Eaft. 
Camb. Britan. See HOLY ISLAND. 

LINDSEY, a Divifion or Part of Lincolnfliire ; which is 
generally divided into Lindfey, Kefteven and Holland. Lindfey, 
the largeft of all, lies to the Northward ; and is thought to have 
got the Name of Lindiffi, the ancient Name of Lincoln, accor¬ 
ding to Beda. ’Tis altogether environed with Water; and iti 
Extent fo much beyond either of the two others, that it takes 
up at leaft one half of the County. It is alfo dignified with the 
Title of an Earldom in the Perfon of the Right Honourable 
Robert Bertue, the prefent Earl of Lindfey, and Lord Great 
Chamberlain of England-, devolved to him from Robert, his 
Grandfather, Lord Willoughby of Eresby, created Earl of Lindfey, 
by King C^ar/w I. An. 1626. He was flain at Edge hill-Fighi 
Oilob. 23. 1542. 

LIN G E N, Lat. Lingo, a ftrong Town in Weflphalia, which 
is the Capital of a County of the fame Name, under the Prince 
of Orange, upon the River Ems-, 45 Miles from Munfter to thd 
Northj and 55 from Embden to the South. The County that 
belongs to it lies in the Bifhoprick of Munfter, and is very 
fmall. It belonged formerly to the Spaniards. Cluvier. Defeript. 
Germ. 

LINGENDES (Claude de") a Jefuit, and one of the moft 
eminent Preachers in the XVIIth. Century. He was born, at 
Moulines in Bourbonois, was Provincial of his Ordef, and died in 
the Year \66o. His Sermons publifli’d, fince his Death, are a fuf- 
ficient proof that his Learning and Elocution were extraordi¬ 
nary. 

LI NOS A, an Ifle in the Mediterranean, upon the Coaft of 
Africa, near to Maltha, on which it depends. 

L INTON, a Market-Town of Chilford-Handted, in the S.E. 
Parts of Cambridgefhire, 39 MIIqs from London. 

L IN T Z, Lat. Aurelianum,Lyncia,01 Lyncium,The Capital City 
of the Upper Auftria ; fmall, but populous, neat and handfom; 
all built of white Stone; feated upon the Danube, (over which 
it hath a Bridge,) in a very fertile Country, and hath a mag¬ 
nificent Caftle, of the Modern Building, whither the Emperors 
of Gemany hare frequently retired for their Pleafure. It ftands 
fix German Miles from Paffaw to the Eaft, and 24 from Vienna to 
the Weft. The Imperial Forces rendezvouzed here when Soli- 
man came to Vienna in 1532. This was alfo befieged by the 
Peafants of Auftria, in the Time of Ferdinand 11. they having 
got a Body together of 40000 Men, and many Pieces of Ord¬ 
nance ; but were ftoutly repulfed after many Affaults, and at 
lall overcome by Papenheim. The late renowned Duke of Lorrain 
died at a Convent near this Lints;. 

LINUS, faid to be the firft Bilhop of Rome, after St. Peter. 
Dr. Pear fin, Bifliop of Chefter, believes, that he was in Poffeftion 
of that See from An. $5. to 6y. Mr. Dodwel, on the contrary, 
is of Opinion, that he was Bifliop only for a fliort Time in 54. 
Anacletus having fucceeded him the fame, or the following Year. 
Linus is faid to have fuffered Martyrdom under Vefpafian. 

L I N U S of Cbalcis, the Son of Apollo and Terpftchore; or, 
I as others, of Mercury and Vrania, was the Inventor of Lyrick Ver- 

fes. It is believed alfo, that he was the firft that brought the 
Letters of the Alphabet out of Phoenicia, into Greece, where he 
was the Praceptor of Hercules. Diogenes Laertius tells us, That 
he writ of the Creation of the World, of the Courfe of the Sun and 
Moon, and of the Produllim of Animals and Plants. This Work 
of his begins with a Greek Verfe, which faith. That all Things 
were created at once. And this was afterwards the Opinion of 
Anaxagoras. We find in Stohaus fome Verfes of this Poet. St0‘ 
bms lib. de Prudent, Plutarch. Suidas. Diogen. in Prafat. Gefnet 
in Bibl, 

lion. 



L I P US 

LIO N, or L E O, one of the twelve Signs of the Zodiac^., 
compofed of 27 Stars, into which the Sun enters in July. The 
Poets feign that this was the Lion of Newaa, which HCTCules 
killed, and took the Skinj and of which Jupiter made a Con- 
ftellation. C<c/j«< Aflron. Poet. _ 

LIO N N E (Hugh de) Marquis of Berny, and Minifter ot 
State of France, who contributed to the Eleftion of Pope Alexan~ 
dcr VII. in 16negotiated the Peace between France and 
Spain at Madrid, in idsd. and concluded the League of the 
Rhine in 1658. which, in a manner, divided the Empire ot 
Germany into two Parts, between the French King and the Em¬ 
peror i oppofing one half of the Princes of Germany to the Houfe 
of Auftria, to hinder any Forces the Emperor might fend to 
Flanders, for the AfTiftance of Spain: And at laft, made the Spa¬ 
niards lifien to a Peace, that was as difadvantageous to them, 
as that of the Pyrenees. He continued faithfully to ferve his Ma- 
fter, and died at Paris in 11^7 r. at the Age of 60. 

LIONNOIS, a Province of France, whereof the Capital is 
Lyons. It is bounded on the Eaft by the Rhone and the Sbne, 
which feparate it from Dauphine, Le BreJJe, and the Principality 
of Dombes-, on the Weft by Le Feret^, on the North by Beau- 
plots, and by Vivarets on the South. It is a fruitful Country in 
Wine,Corn and Fruits; and efpecially all along the two foremen- 
tioned Rivers. Its principl Towns are, Coindrieux, Anfe, St.Chau- 
mont, St. Geni-leval, Vimi, called NeuvUle, and Bregnais. Lmnois is 
fometimes largely taken, fo as to comprehend the three Provinces 
of Lionnois, Foret:^ and Beauplois ■, and fometimes alfo for one of 
the twelve great Governments of France •, and then, befides the 
aforefaid three Provinces, it compreliends L' Auvergne, Le Bour- 
bonmis, with a Part of Nivernois. The Lmnois, properly fo 
called is about twelve Leagues in breadth, and fifteen in length. 

LIONS: See LYONS. 
LIP A R I, Lat. Lipara, an Ifland in the Tyrrhene Sea, and 

tlie biggeft of the feven fmall ones called Liparea, Malta, or Vul- 
cania, belonging to the Kingdom of Sicily, lying about 30 Miles 
to the N. VV. of that Ifland, and the fame diftance from 
to the Weft. The chief City of the Ifle of Lipari was ruined 
by Barbaroffa, a Turkifft Captain in i $44. but hath fince been 
rebuilt, and fecured by a ftrong Caftle, called La PignatKra. It 
is alfo a Bilhop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Mejina, Molus, 
King of the Winds, was by the ancient Poets fanfied to reign 
here; to whom Vlyjjes made his Addrefs for a Weftern Wind 
to carry him to Ithaca, which lay Weft of thefe Iflands *, and 
obtained it, but to little purpofe •, for he was driven back again 
to thefe very Iflands, by the Folly of his Mariners, when he 
was within fight of his own Home ; and could not obtain a fe- 
cond fair Wind of the angry Monarch. It is a Knot of fmall 
Iflands. The principal Ifland, which gives Name to all the reft, 
is ten Miles in compafs, very fruitful, and well furnifhed with 
Alum, Sulphur and Bitumen i and has fome hot. Medicinal 
Baths, wliich are much frequented, and on which Account the 
Ancients called it Tbermejfa. Agatbodes, the famous Syracufian 
Tyrant, forced the Inhabitants of this Lipari to pay him 100 
Talents of Gold for their Peace, and yet afterwards fobbed their 
Temples. 

LI PM A N, a German Rabbi, who in 1399. writ a Book in 
Hebrew, intituled Nitfachon, that is, Viblory, againft the Chrifiian 
Religion, and the Sadducees. Theodoricus Halejpan, Profeffor at 
Altorf, publifhedit in 1^44. with a Ttatife De Scriptorum Ju- 
dakorum in Theologia ufu vario 1^ multiplici. 

LI P P A, a City of Tranfylvania, upon the River Marofeh, 
which falls into the Tibifeus at Segedin. It is fituatc in a fruit¬ 
ful Country, and is furrounded with good Walls, and a Ditch 
full of Water y and has a ftrong Caftle in the midft of it, for¬ 
tified with four Baftions, and furrounded with a deep Ditch. It 
ftands five Hungarian Miles from Temefwaer to the North, and 
13 from Alba Julia, or Weiffenburg, to the S. W. This City in 
1595. vvas taken by the Turlis, dnd re-taken by Affault, July 19., 
1688. and the Caftle, into which theGarrifon retreated fo fave 
themfelves, being about 2000 Soldiers, ivas obliged to furren- 
derat Diferetion two Days after. There were r 8 Pieces of Can¬ 
non in it, and 2000 Tur^s. 

LIP P E, Lat. Luppia, a City of Weftphalia, more commonly 
called Lipjladt. It ftands upon the River Lippe, three German 
Miles from Paderborn to the Eaft, in Marifties, and a bad Air j 
yet it is great, an F/lwr-Town, and a Capital of a County of the 
fame Name. It was once a free Imperial City, but in Length of' 
Time became exempt, and fell under the Jurifdiftion of the 
Counts of Ltppe, and by one of them was mortgaged to the Duke 
of C/we for 8000 Marks of Silver, and never fince redeemed, 
but, togetlier with Cleve, fell to the Duke of Brandenburg. The 
County of Lippe is a great Part of the Circle of Wejlphalia, be¬ 
tween the Biftioprick of Paderborn, the Dukedom of Weflphalia, 
and the Earldom of Ravenberg. It is under its own Count, (the 
principal Town excepted,^ whofe Refidence is at Lemgova. He 
has alfo Part of the Earldom of Schaumburgh, not long fince 
granted him by Maurice Landtgrave of Haffta. 

LIPPE, Lat. Lupias, or Luppia, is a River in Germany, men¬ 
tioned by Strabo and Mela. It has its Source in a Village cal¬ 
led Lipp-fprincl(j near Paderborn ■, and running Weftward, 
watereth Lippe, or Lipfladt, feparating the Diocefs of Munjier 
from the County of Mar\; then paffing by Han, Dorflen and 
Wefel, empties it felf into the Rhine, twelve Miles beneath Cologne 
to the North-Weft. 

LIPPGMANNUS (Ludovicus) Bithop of Modon, and after¬ 
wards of Verona, was born at Venice, and had in great Efteem in 
the XVIth. Century. His high Employments, and various Em- 
bafties could not make him to leave his Studies, but diligently 
applied himlelf to them till his Death, which happened in 1559. 
We have of his Eight Volumes of the Lives of the Saints, Ca¬ 
tena in Genefin, Exodum' & Pfalmos, ((yc. Pojfevin. in Appar. 
Sacr. Sixtus Senenf. Bibl. Sacr. Thuan. Hift. lib. 21. 

LIPSIUS fjujiusj was born at ife, a fmall Village near 
Bruffels, in Brabant, Odob. 18. 1547. He was the Son of Giles 
Lipfius, and Nephew of Martinus Lipfius, the Friend of Erafmtts, 
and Author of divers Works. He was a Perfon well verfed in 
all manner of Literature, and was confidered as one of the moft 
famous Men of his Timej of which, his Works, which we have 
in fix Volumes in Folio, are an abundant Evidence. Julius Lip¬ 
fius was Secretary to the Cardinal of Granville, and had the Ad¬ 
vantage of vifiting the Libraries and learned Men of Germany 
and Italy. He taught at Louvain, and many other Univerfities. 
He liad been a Proteftant, or, at leaft, feigned himfelf to be 
fuch, whilft he was Profeffor at Leyden: From whence he went 
to Louvain, where he writ the Hiftory of our Lady of Hall; and 
caufed a Silver-Pen to be hung up near her Image, in acknow¬ 
ledgment that all he had writ vvas under her Favour and Pro- 
tedtion. He died at Louvain, being 59 Years of Age. His 
Works are divided according to the matter of which they Treat, 
into, Hifiortca Sacra, fliftorica Romana tfyr Externa. Folitica dyf 
Ethica. Apotogetica. EpiJioU, iyyc. There was a Statue fet up 
for him at Antwerp, with this Monumental infeription, 

Jufii Lipfiti 
Quod claudi potuit 

Hie Jacet. 
S. P. ^ Antverp. 
Jnclyti Viri 
Fama. Orbi notx 
Virtuti calo recepta 

H. M. P. 

Jufius Lipfius made the following Epitaph for himfelf. 

Quis hie Sepultus Quarts P ipfe edrjferam. 
Nuper locutus (fy' fiylo Lingua fui; 
Nunc Altero Ikebit, ego fum Lipfius, 
Cui Liter £ dant nomen, tuus favor : 
Sed nomen : ipfe abivit, abhiit hoc quoque, 
Et nihil hie Orbis, quod perennet, poffidet. 
Vis Altiore voce me tecum loqui} 

Humana cunHa Fumus, Umbra, Vanitas, 
Et Scana Imago, iy verbo ut abfolvam, nihil. 
Extremum hoc te attoquor: 

Mternum ut gaudeam, tu apprecare. 
Jufius Li^m vixit Annos IVIII. Menfes V. 
Obiit A. C. MDC.VJ. 10 Calend. April. 

LURE, or LI ER, Lat. Lira, * very ftrong Town in Bra¬ 
bant, in the Diftrift of Antwerp,b^ween that City and Mechelen, 
feated upon the River Nethe, which falls two Miles ^rther into 
the Ruypel. This Town is under the Spaniards, and is a Fron¬ 
tier againft the Hollanders; two Miles from Mechelen to the 
North, fix from Bruffels to the N. W. and three from Antwerp 
to the Eaft. It is naturally very ftrong by its Situation, and 
made much more fo by Art; and befides, a very fine and plca- 
fant Town, famous for its Manufaftures, and its Fairs for Cattel. 
Guiedard. Defeription of the Low-Countt ies. 

LIRIO P E, a Nymph, the Daughter of Oeeanus and Thetys, 
the Wife of Cephifus, and Mother of Nardfius. Alfo a Fountain 
of Bxotia, where Narciffus viewing his Beauty, fell in love with 
himfelf. It runs into the River Cephifus. 

LIS, Lat. Legia, and by the Flemmings called Leye, a River 
of the Low-Countries, which rifeth in Arteis, at a Village called 
Lisburg, near to Therouane; and running through the City Aire, 
it palfeth on to Amentiers, Menin and Courtray, till it reacheth 
Gaunt, where it falls into the Schelde. Guiedard. Defeription of 
the Low-Countries. 

LIS, or Nbtre Dame de Lis, an Order of Knighthood of Na¬ 
varre, inftituted in 1408. by Gardas IV. King of Navarre, upon 
Occafion of an Image of the Bleffed Virgin found in a Flower de- 
Luce at Nagera; and whereof he declared himfelf and his Suc- 
ceftbn the Sovereigns. The Order confifted of 38 Knights, of 
Noble Extraftion, that took a Vow to oppofe the Moors, the 
Enemies of the Kingdom. They wore upon their Breafts an 
embroider’d F/ojrer-rfe-F«ce of Silver; and on folemn Fcftivals, 
a Collar, interlaced with divers CothicI^ M’s, with a Flower dt- 
Luce of Gold, enamell’d White, and fringing from a Green 
Plat, hanging at the End of it, and a Great M over it. Favin. 
Hift. de Navarre, dy Theatr. d' Honneur iy de Cheval. 

LISBON, Lat. Olyfitppo, or %>lyfippo,-the Capital City of the 
Kingdom of Portugal, and one of the faireft and richeft Cities 
of Europe-, the Royal Seat of their Kings, and an Archbiftiop’s 
See. It is fituated upon the River Tayo, formerly Tagus, two 
Leagues from the Ocean, and fix from Cabo di Rocca Sintra. It 
has a large, fafe and convenient Harbour, and fecured by many 
Towers, where the greateft Gallions and Ships may ride fecurely, 
becaufc of the high Mountains which are on the Banks of that 

River 



River i from whence this City fliews likfc. a: Theatte, AVith jts 
ftately Buildings, and fpacious Places, or Squares; Its Caftle, 
fcated upon the Tqp of an high Hill'very’ftfcin^._ The 
King’s-Palace is oil the Banks of the '#vtr,\wltetice. it has a 
fine Profpcrt of this' great Haven,*'land ''iif'a very'^aiPSquare. 
The 6«r/e, or Exchange of tMtSea-ArJeifJlf^ ■ffI'e'^'e^r-JS't^eff, th^ 
India-Houfe, the ‘ PaUc^y ' c'iWci CffrpiPs^dnh, the Givat 
and the Cujlotn-houfes, are Buildings wliich contribut'e-mucli to 
the Beauty of this City, which is the greateft in aH Portugnl, 
and every Day increafing. The Burying-piace of the Kings of 
Portugal is, at Bethlem, a 'Village abbut half a League'from this 
City. This City,was recovered'frbin the Mdorsh'y j4lpho7ifus Kin|- 
of Portugal^ in 1147. It is now fo famdusj thk it fs become a 
Proverb, no ha vifli) Liihoz, Wjoa n}iJfo<p>pt bona';:- Pfe'that has 
not feen Lisbon, hath feen nothing that is goad. .An Earthquake 
in j,531, overturned 200 Houfes, befides Churches and Mona- 
ftcries, and lhattered 6oq :''A Thoufand Inhabitants perilled in 
the Ruins, and the reft tied to the Fields. The great Armada 
rendezvouz’d here in 1588. In May; Ihe^.of Ejjtx, 
the Head oi ap EngliJ}) Army,- came' before Litbon in' Behalf of 
Antonio, of the Royal Faniily, whb,’though a Baftard,' was fet" 
up by the Portuguefe,' in Oppbfitiori ta Philip fl.'bf Spain, Merula 
Part I. Geogy. Damian <5 Goes Defeript. Olyjip. Linfehofs Travels. 
PIiny lib. 4. ’ 

LIS ERUS (Po/rMr;i«r) a Protcflant-Miniflcr oi Germany, 
who was born at Winend, near to Wirtemburg, in 1552. His Fa¬ 
ther was Miniller of that To'wn, and his Mother, after his F4: 
thcr’s Death, was married to Ofiander. . He vvas a Man of Learn¬ 
ing, and ProfefTor and Miniifer at Tubingen, it in Stiria, 
and it Wittemberg. He died, Feb. 22. idio. Aged 58 Years* 
He writ Commentaries upon Oenefis. Harmonia Evangelka, 
rlyyc. 

LISIEUX, Lit. Lexobii, Lexovium, Neomagus, a City of 
France in the Upper. Normafidy, on the. River Le^on, with a Bi- 
fhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Roan, it is a great and beau¬ 
tiful City, vvatered with many fine Springs and Fountains, and. 
fcated in a fruitful Country,' five Leagues from the Rrir^-Sea to 
the E. 18 from Roan to the W. and 10 from Caen to the E. 
Its Cathedral is dedicated to St. Peter, the-tnofl ancient Bifhop 
oiLifteux that is known was Theobald, who aflified at the Illd. 
Council of Orleans, in $38. The Authors of the laft Edition of 
the Councils make mention of two Synods held in this City. 
The firft was Celebrated in O^ob.’ iio.6, in the prefence, of 
Henry 1. King oi England. And Hugo^d^ Bm'court'KeMi Synod 
here in 1321, whereof we.have the Ordinances t.iken out of the 
Library of St. PiUor at Paris, in the fame Edition of Councils. 
Jean le Veneur, Cardinal and Prelate of this City, celebrated two 
Synods here, in 1531, and 1540. 

L ISM OR E,, Lat. Lifmora, a fmall City in the Province of 
Munfler in the Cpunty of • IT/jrfiforrf, which.wasa Bifljops See, 
under tlie Archbilhop of Cafhel; but this feifhoprick lias been 
united to that of Waterford, fiace, i %6^. , It Hands .upon the 
River More, fifteen Miles from .the Tergividn Ocean, and 22 
from Cafhel. 

-LISNIA, a Hrong Fortrefs in Bofnia, furprized by the Im- 
perialifls, July 18. 1690. after having, in the two precedent 
Years,* been thrice attacked'by them in vain. . , 

LIS S U S, a River of ‘ Thracia, which enters the Sea between 
Thafds, and' the iQarfd Samothrace, and is one of thofe which 
Xerxes his Army'was fa id to exhauft, or dfavv dry, as Herodotus 
tells us in his yt’h. Book. Affo; a City of'Crftv, * the fame which 
Strabo calh Liitus, and now '^called Ftoniffi. Likevvife-a City of' 
Macedonia, in Albrtnra; now ahei Aleffto, near to Yhe.Culph of- 
Vrin. • ' <■_. ' .^4,, 

lit k, accor'djng.lo Hmer, ire Glodd«ffrcVtheDiugl>i 
ters of Jupiter, whofe gffice'was to procure for Men; .'tl^e^'^ood: 
Things they defired either pf Qod^' or of othef Wen; '.HomB' 
reprefents them to.be. La)ne, 'Squint-cfd','and .Wrinkled,'. the. 
Allegorical meaning vyhereof is not to'be Vejeff^. Thefc Liti*,’ 
are nothing elfe but pur Prayers and; Supplication^,'fpr. that is. 
the fignification of the Greek Word ait», vyhence ■ conies the 
Word Airctvua, or Litany, and the .'Latin Word Z-ir^ire, .which' 
imports the offering up ,an 'Acceptable Sacrifice or Prayer tb 
God. Now our Prayers are reprefeiited Larne, to denote,, that. 
God dotli not immediately grant Men their Defircs,-and there¬ 
fore the need we have of fervour and perfeverance in our Prayers; 
they are Squint-ey’d to reprefent the corrupt .and felfifh R'efpcfts 
of our Prayers, and that in them we commonly do not' purely 
and directly regard the glory of God ; and they 'ard Wrlhkled 
andShrivel'd, , to fet ..out to us the Weaknefs, Staggering and 
Doubtings wherewith they'^re accompanied., as -com^nly 
ing the Hfength vigour and livclincfs of Faift< ' If wc 
would apply thi^ .pifture of. Prayers, to thefe Petitions Ve »d-| 
drefs to M'en,'tlicy alfo are Lftfnc to declare to us, the difficulty 
we have to approach Pcrlbris of whom wd would defire any 
Favour or Kindnefs: They are Squint eyed, by reafc'D of the 
Diflimulatior.s, Flatteries, By'-waysand Sinifter Refpeffs we are 
fain to nuke ufe of, to obtairt of them wlrat we.dcfire •, and they 
are Wrinckled, to givd uS an Idea of the Trouble, Difappoint- 
inent,' Grief and Vexation it cqfls us, either before we can re- 
folve to dcHrc any thi.ng of Men, and when we liave defired it, 
before wc can obtain it. 

LIT AN I A, from whence our Word fignifies a 
Prayer or Supplication but more efpeeially it'.figniries a kind of 
Publicly SarppUcation, whereiry^the Mercy of God was, inafojeran 
manner,, publickly and ardently [implored. Thefe publjck 
Supplications were appointed, in cafes of eminent Dangers, and 
great Calamities -, as alfo- to beg a Bleffing upon the Fruits of 
the Earth. Among the many ^kinds of Supplications ufed in the 
Roman Church, there are two very remark.ible, the Ledcr and 
Greater; the firft called Rogations, Proceffms, or tlie Third-day 
Litany, , heanie celebrated three Days before the Afccnlion of 
our Saviour, is very ancient. ■ The Spaniards according to this. 
Children cannot lament whiljh the Father is with them, put off 
this Ceremony to the 4, (5 and 7 . Days of PentecoJ Week. 
The Greater called, Gregorian, from the Author, Roman from the 
place of the Inftitution, and from the Order obferved in it Sep- 
tifnrmls, was Inftituted by Gregory the Great, in 594. Rome, and 
all Italy, being, at that time, infefted with a Pcftilerice that 
followed'the .Inundation, of the Tyber, and -fvvept away many 
Thoufands. Gregory, having Summoned all the People of Rome 
to Litanies, difpofed them into feven Orders, the Priefts led the 
Van, next them went the Abbots with their Monks, the Ab- 
belTes arid Niins. 'followed thefe . the Children made up the 
4th. Divifion; the Laic\s walked next after them, and were 
followed by Widows, the married Women bringing, up the 
Rear. This Cuftom is ftill obferved at Rome every Year, on 
the 7th/ of the Calends of May,- and the Ceremony is performed 
with much pomp, there being a vaft number of Crofles, Banners 

;and Shrines carried about in the Procbftion. See Hen. Spelman 
Gloffar, Arcimlog. ■ 

^ LITHUANPA, a Province belonging to the, Kingdom of 
; Poland, which hath the Title of a Great. Dukedom, and is called 
by the Inhabitants l.ithuna, by the Germans Littawen, by the Poles 
Litewsky, and was heretofore a part of Sarmatia Europea. It is 
bounded to the Eaft, with Smolensko and the Dutchy of Nevo- 

igrodin RuJia. To the N. with Livonia. • To lUie Weft,.with 
Pruffia and the Gulph of Oantzick. To the South, with Polhinia 
and the Upper P.^dolta. In the Year 1382, Jagello Great Duke of 
Lithuania hiving married Hedw'iges foie Heir of the Family pf 
FiaJus, was by her Interell and upon turning Chriftian, chofea 
King oi Poland. Soon after his Coronation, he went with fome 
Chriftian Priefts into Lithuania, and in a Twelve months time, . 
converted all that Nation. Before this time, the Lithuanian^ 
were milerable Idolaters, exceeding the Egyptians in their Folly 
and Superftition They paid Divine Adoration to Fire, and kept 
it always aliglit, in fome of their confiderable Towns; They had 
alfo divers Groves, where they- pray’d to tall ftraight Trees, 
which they held it Sacrilege but to touch : They likewife vvor- 
fiiip’d Serpents, for their Lares or Domeftick Deities, and there¬ 
fore each Family kept one in their Houfe, to which they Sacri¬ 
ficed, Milk, Fowls, ffy-c. And if any one happen’d to difobligc 
the Serpent, they look’d upon’t as a Prognoftication of deftru- 
ftion to their whole Family. When Jagello attempted thp Con- 
verfion of thefe People, He firft Order'd the Sacred Fire to be 
extinguifh’d, then he proceeded to kill the Serpents, to Fell 
their Groves, and pull down their Altars. This Sacrilegious 
Freedom the Lithuanians were mightily furpriz’d at, and expeft- 
ed fome Miracle of Vengeance would immediately follow : Blit 
when they faw their Deities fuffer themfelves to be outraged 
without Refentment; they begun to underftand ’em, and be¬ 
liev'd ’em to be 00 better than Idols; upon which, they, uaani- 
moufly.deferted their Worftiip, and embrac’d Giniftianity. In 
15or, .in the beginning of the Reign of Alexander King of Poland, 
the Poles and Lithuanians united their Refpedlivc Dominions-, 
and by the Articles of this Union, It was agreed, that Poland 
ftiould always be the Place for chufing their Kings, and that the 
Lithuanians Ihonld have a Right of Voting in the Eleftion; That 
ail the Offides of the Dukedom of Lithuania ihoVld . continue, and 
fThaf each Peopleiliould live according to their ancient Laws and 
Cuftoms. The Dukedom Of did licrctofore belong 
4a .this-Provinco, but .is now under, the Rufs. Lithuania is di¬ 
vided into Eight, Palatinates, vig, Breflaw, Minfeo, Mfci:(^(a»), 
Novogrodeck, Poloiplf,, Trok), WUna, Wttcbs.k befides vvhich, the* 
Dukedoms of Smolenskg, Nsvogrod and Czernidoyr, before men¬ 
tioned, with the Territories of Rohacyow and Rzecyick.. are 
'Parts of this Dukedom, Wilna,. on, Vilna, is the Capital of Uthu- 
bnia, and a Bifbop’s Seethe other Cities, befides thofe already 
mentioned under the Notion of Palatinates arc, Kouno, Grodno, 

'Moh'iloUy'iOrffa, Vflcomrz, Novogiyideck., Sevievs-ky ar.d.Stucky. Li- 
nhuania is the greateft Province belonging to Poland, being in 
length from the River Pclota, in the Confines- of Livonia and 

'flfojcovy, to the City of DfljfJaxv'towards the Eux'ine Ss a, 260 
Geiw/wi Miles, and in breadth, between .A7««<w, or Memel, and 
ithe N'leper -Be. or as .A/urer,)' Reffel'ents it i Leagues in length, 
'and150'in breadth. It is a Country full of Woods, Forefts and 
‘Marflies, yet very:fruitful, and. abounding with ^rn an^ Honey, 
of which they make Meath,' which is ftieir ordinary and moll 
de’-cious Drink; The Air is very cold, and the Inhabifants rude 
and barbarous. Their Language is a .Dialctl of the Sclavcn'ick^, 
and their Frontiers have been often defolated by the Incurfions 
oi theTartars znd Mifatites... fomor'%i\iiior'<jof Poland. 

LITTLE-PORT, a Mark.i^Town of Ely Hundred,,in the 
North Parts of Cambridgefhire. 

LITTLETON (Sir Charles'), of Frankley,, in the Coun^ 
of Worcejler Knight and Baronet; Tliis Family derive tbemfeives 

from 
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from Thomas Littleton of littkton and Frankley^ in the 19th. 
Year of Henry Illd. whofe Great Grandfon Thomas Littleton of 
hyankley was Efq-, of the bodies, to Henry the lYth. and Henry 
Vth. and marrying Maud, Daughter and Heir of Richard Slua- 
termaine, of the County of O:rford Efq; had by her one only 
Daughter and Heir, Elizabeth, and being defirous to continue his 
Sirname to Poflerity, Covenanted witli ThomasWeftcote (a Gen¬ 
tleman of Ancient Befcent, who married the faid Eiiznbcth) that 
the Eldefl Son by her fliould bear the Name of Littleton, of 
whom was born Thomas Littleton, created Knight of tlic Bath, 
and made one of the Juftices of the Common'Pleas, in the 
time of Edsvard the IVth. who writ the Book call’d, Littleton’s 
Tenures-, for which Mr. faith, he deferv’d as well of 
our Common-Law, as Judinian of the Civil: From this Sir 
Tbmas (after feveral Defeents and honourable Intermarriages) 
the abovefdid Sir Charles Littleton Knight and Baronet is Line- 
ally defeended, whofe Chief Seat is now at Hagley in the County 
of Worcefier, the Ancient Seat of the Family, at Frankley, be¬ 
ing burnt down in the late Civil Wars. He Bears Argent, a 
Chevron, between three Efchalops Sable, with a Blackmores 
Head for the Creff, the Shield fupported by a Merman, having 
a Trident in his other hand. The Motto is, UN DIEU, 
UN ROY. 

LITTLETON (Sir Edward) the Eldefl Son of Sir Edward 
Littleton, of Munftow in Shropjhire, was bred in Chrijls-Churcb in 
Oxford, where he proceeded Batchellor of Arts, and was after¬ 
wards one of the Juftices of North Wales, Recorder of London, 
and Sollicitorof KingC/wr/er I. From thefe Places he was pre 
ferred to be Chief Juftice of the Common-Fleas, and made 
Privy-Councellor; thence advanced to be Lotd Keeper and Ba¬ 
ron of Munjlow, being a Member of tlie Parliament in 1628. 
He had the management of the High Prefumption, charged on 
the Duke of Buckingham about King James his death, wherein 
he l)ehaved himfclf with genera! Applaufe, between the Jealoufie 
of the People, and the Honour of the Court. He followed the 
King to Ja) in the beginning of the Troubles, and accompa¬ 
nied him to where he died, Augujl 27. An, 1(545. 21 
Car. I. 

LITTLETON (Sir Thomas) Son to Tbmas Wejicot of Wor- 
cefterf>ire, and Elizabeth Littleton his Wife, whofe Mother, being 
Daughter and Heir of Thomas Littleton, Efquire, bringing to 
her Husband a great Inheritance, indented with him, before 
Marriage, that her Virgin Surname fhould be alTumed and con¬ 
tinued in his Poftcrity. He was bred Student of the Laws in the 
inner Temple, and became afterwards Serjeant and Steward of 
the Court of the Marfljal-Sea, of the King’s Houfliold to Henry 
VI. By King Edward IV. in the dth. of his Reign, he was 
made one of the Judges of the Common-Pie as, and in the istlr. 
of his Reign, by him created Knight of the Bath. Cambden fays, 
he deferved as well of our Common, as JuJlinian of the Civil 
Law, whofe Book of Tenures, dedicated by him to Richard, his 
Second Son, whoalfo ftudied the Laws, is counted Oracular in 
that kind, which fince hath been commented on by the learned 
Endeavours of Sir Edward Cook. Fuller's Worthies. 

LITURGY. This Word in Greek fignifies all manner of 
Pii'ne 5eri'/Ve in General, AumpU, but was commonly taken 
for the Communion Service in the Greek, Church, and that which 
is called the Mafi, in the Latin: ’tis not amifs to obfcrvc, that 
in the firft Ages of the Church, the Eu(:harift Was adininiftcr’d 
upon ail Sundays, Holy-days, Fafting-days, or fometimes oftner, 
according to the Cuftom of Particular Clmrches. Sometimes 
tliere were feveral Communions in one day, as when the CMBoe 
for Lome Saint fell in with another Feftival, or wlien there hap¬ 
pen’d to be a Funeral. The Biifhbp or the Prieft always Offici¬ 
ated upon thefe occafions: The Order (of the Whole Publick 
Service Was thus; Tlie Congt^ation being met in the Church, 
the Reader began with Ibmfe Lelfen oat of the Old TIeflament, 
and afterward one out of the New, that is, diif of the ASs or 
the Eptdles of theApoftles. Thefe Leftorts had Euchariftical 
Pfalhis betwcOT them : Aftetwards the Bi/hop made a SerAion, 
which confifted in the Explication Of the Golpcl or Lome other 
part of Holy Scripture. The Sermon being ended, the Deacons 
order’d all thofc to go out that did not Communicate. The In¬ 
fidels or Heathens were firft difmifsM, (for the Church ftanding* 
open, they had thfe liberty to be at the Sermon) then they fent 
away tlie Cdteehumens and the Penitents. Then the Bi/bop ftand¬ 
ing at the Aitar, receiv’d the Oblations from the Hahds of the 
Deacons, wWch had been offer’d by the Faithful or remaining part 
of the Congregation. The Bread and Wine were plac’d upon 
the Altar, but the Deacons carried the Wax-Candles, the Mo¬ 
ney and every thing clfe which the Chriftians offer’d, for the 
Service and Occafions of the Church, to another place. The 
Arch-Deacon’s bufinefs Was, to place tlie Bread and Wine which 
were to be confircrated, upon the Altar. The Bifhop having 
blclFed the Bread and Wine, and offer’d fome Incenfc, Pronounc’d 
aloud the Prayers of the Preface, and that which is now call’d 
in the Church of Rome, the Canon of the Mafs. After the 
Confecration of the Elements, the Bifliop receiv’d the Commu- 
Tiioh, and gave it to his Congregation, in the following Order. 
Firft to tht Priefts and Deacons, and then to the Reft of the In- 
feritmr Clergy: After them, the Monks receiv’d, then the Dea- 
coneftes. Nuns and Virgins, tlicn the Children, and laftiy, the 
reft of the Congregation. To prevent thd Setviee, being over 
long; when there was a great number of Communicants, there. 

were feveral Priefts appointed to give the Confecrated Bread, 
and Deacons, to give the Cup. They gave the Remainder of 
the Confecrated Elements to the Children, and likewife what 
was left of the Pants BenecGRus, or die Bread which was btefs’d 
and not Confecrated, was diftributed to thofc who did not Corn's 
municatc. About the end of the IVth. Century, the Communi¬ 
on was not Receiv’d fo frequently as formerly, and St. chryfoflome 
complains, that feveral People were prefent at tlie holy Myftc- 
ries, without Receiving, and Communicated only on Holidays.; 
He likewife obferv’d, with diflatisfaflion, that fome did not Com¬ 
municate above once or twice a Year. All the whole Office or 
Divine Service was intermix’d with Hymns and Singing. St. 
Augufiine makes St. Jmbrofe the firft who brought the cuftoqi of 
Singing Pfalms into the Weftern Church, in Imitation of the 
Eaftern, and ’tis obferv’d, that about the end of the IVth. Cent! 
tliis cuftom was begun by Pope Damafw. St. Baftl averts, that 
in his Time, it was cuftomary to Sing Pfalms, both in Private 
Houfes, and publickly abroad, and that their way of finging was 
very agreeable. As for the Divine Service, we have reafon to 
believe, they fdefted thofe PCilms, which were beft fuited to 
the Majefty of Religion and the Solemnity of the Occafion. As 
for the ^ging of the Prayers and Ldlons there was very little 
IVfufick in’t, ^iqg pronounc’d with no more variation from 
common fpeaking than was neceftary to keep up the Voice to a 
due pitch, and give a proper diftinftion to tlie periods. Flurys 
Manners of the Chriftians. The Liturgies of the Church are di- 
verfified according to the diverfity of Nations profefting the 
Chriftian Religion. The Armenians liave their Liturgy in She old 
Armenian Tongue, which, they fay, (according to the Report of 
Gtlanus in his Hiftory) was compofed by one of their Patriarchs 
named John, who lived fome time after the Council of Chakedw. 
It was printed atin 1642, with the Latin Tranflation, but 
the Romifl) Cenfors have reformed (that is corrupted) it in feve¬ 
ral places. The Liturgy of the Copbfi, or Chriftians of Egypt, 
is, writ in the Coplofick, or Egyptian, which is now fcarcely under- 
ftood by any Perfon; wherefore in the Manufeript Copies of 
thb Liturgy, there is an Arabic^ Verfion added, out of wluch 
it hath been Tranflated into Latin by VUlor Sciatac, a Maronite 
of Mount Libanus, and is found in the Bibliotheca Patrum, at¬ 
tributed to St. Bafilius, St. Gregory and St, Cyril. The j^thiopian 
Liturgy is writ in the old /Ethiopian Language, notwithftanding 
that the /Ethiopians, as well as tlie Syrians, call tlieir Liturgies 
Chaldakk. Some Ethiopian Liturgies were printed at Rome, in 
1548, wherein, befides two others, is alfo that, wliofc Title is 
Canon Vniverfalis Ecclefta Mthiopum, which was alfo printed there 
the Year following in Latin, and afterwards Re-printed in the 
Bibliotheca Patrum. That Liturgy, which the /Ethiopians attri¬ 
bute to Diofeorus, Patriarch of Alexandria, was printed in Ethio¬ 
pian md Latin at London, in 1661, at the end of the Ethiopicl^ 
Diftionary of Ludolphus. This laft Liturgy is very ftiort, wliercaS 
that which is called Canon Ecclefta Ethhpum, is long enough. 
The Greeks have four Liturgies, viz. That of St. James, St. Marky 
St. John Chryfoftom, and St. Bafilius; but they ordinarily ulle 
only the two latter, the Liturey of St. James being only read at 
Jerufalem, and that of St. Marl^ in the City of Alexandria. Mbit 
of the Eaftern Chriftians believe, that thefe Liturgies were 
compofed by thofe whofe Names tliey bear. Leo Allat'ms him- 
fclf, and Cardinal Bona affurc us, that the Liturgy attributed to 
St. James, was his itideed, that it is die Original of all otlicf 
Liturgies^ and that it hath only in procefe of time been en- 
farged: But the contrary may be proved from an Anfwcr of 
Thtodarvs Baljamn, fet down in the sth. Book of the Jus Grace- 
Romanum. Some had demanded of Balfamon, by Letters, Whev 
ihcr the Liturgies that went under the Names of St. James and 
St. Mark., were really theirs; to which he anfwers, Ihat neither 
the Holy Scripture, nor any Council, had ever attributed to St. Mark^ 
the LHurgy that bears his Name, apd that the 52^. Canon of the 
Cornell General in Trullo, had indeed attributed to St. Tames the 
Liturgy that went under his Name: But that the B$th. danon of the 
Apoftles, and the $pth. of the Council 9/Laodicea, in their redioTf- 
ing up of the Books of Holy Writ, which were compefed by the Apiftlesi 
and which are to be ufedin the Church, made no mention of the Litur¬ 
gies qf St. James or St. Mark. As for the Liturgies of St. John 
Chryfoftom and St. Baftl, the Authority of Proclus, Archbifhpp 
.of Conftantinople, is commonly made ufe of, who gllerts, that 
St. James was the firft Author of the Greek Liturgy, wf^h 
being afterwards, in procefs of time, much enlarged, was a- 
bridg’d by St. John Chryfoftom and St. Bafdius, for which rea¬ 
fon thefe two Liturgies do alfo bear their Names. There are 
many more Syriaek. Liturgies, than there are Greek; Father Si¬ 
mon qbferves in his Supplement to the Jewifh Ceremonies, that the 
Jacobites alfo reckon up 40 different Liturgies, all under diffe¬ 
rent Names, and all in Manufeript. The Maronites have printed 
At Rome, in 1592, their under the Title of Mlffale Chal- 
daJeum juxta ritum Ecclefta Naticnis Maronitarum, which contains 
12 Liturgies, under the Names of St. Xyftus Pope, St. John Chryi- 

foftom, St. John the Evangclift, St. Peter, Chief of the Apoftles, 
St. Denys, St Cyril, Matthew the Paftor, John Patriarch, fumg- 
med Sufan, St. Euftathius, St. Maruta, Metropolitan of Tagrit, 
St. James the Apoftlc, and Brother of our Lord, St. Mark, the 
Evangclift, and a Second of St. Peter, The Nefforians alfo have 
their Liturgies writ in Syriac^, which they make ufe of in their 
Publick Service. Fatlicr <Simon tells us in liis Remarks upon 
Gabriel of Philadelphia, tfiat Ite had a Manufeript Copy of thdfe 

Litargier, 
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Liturgies, wliich belonged to a Chaldee Pricft, of the Neftorian 
Bite, vvhofe Name was Elias. This Manufcript contained only 
three Liturgies, vij;. That of the Twelve Apoftles, That of 
Iheodorui, furnamed The Interpreter, i. e. Of Theodorus o( Mop- 
fuefla; and the Third under the Name of St. Keflorius. The 
Indian Chriftians, called the Chriflians of St. Thomas, who are 
,of the Sett of the Neftorians, make ufe of this SjriacliMiJJal, 
which they read at Go.t, Cochin, Angamala, and in other Places 
of the Indies, where thefeChrilUans of St. Thomas do inhabit. 

LI VIA, the Daughter of Vrufus, Second Son of Livia, the 
Emprefs. She was married to another Drufiss, the Son of Tibe¬ 
rius, by whom Hie had two Sons, whereof the one died very 
young, and the other was murdered by Caligula ■, and a Daugh¬ 
ter who was twice married; the firft time to iViero, the Eldeft 
Son of Germviicus, and after his death to Kuhellius Blandus, the 
Lather of Rubdllns Plautus, wiiom Nero caufed to be flain. 

LIVIA (DruftUa) Emprefs, was the Daughter of Liulus 
Vrufus Calidiunus, who having efpoufed the Party of Brutus and 
Cajfltis, killed teimfelf after the Battel of Philippi, in 712. She 
married Tiberius Claudius Nero, by whom fhe had the Emperor 
Tiberius, and Vrufus, furnamed Germanicus. Afterwards, the 
Emperor Augulius, having Divorced Scribonia, took Livia from 
her Husband Tiberius Nero, notwithllanding Ihe was big with 
Child, and married her. He had no Children by her, but adop¬ 
ted thole flic had had by lier former Husband. She was of a 
high Spirit, but very politick, fo that file always made a fliift 
to manage the Spirit of Augujlus, as to keep her felf at the 
pitch, where her Beauty had, at firfi, placed her in his Affe- 
ftionj. Tacitus tells us, that fhe died in extream old Age, un¬ 
der tfie Confulfhip of RubelUiis and Fiiftus, furnamed Gem/nw, 
that is, in the 29th Year after the Birth of our Saviour, being 
then 85 Years of Age The fame Tact us tells us, That fhe was 
not fb fevere as tlie Roman Dames, tho’ /lie equalled them in 
Chaftity and Vertue; fhe was imperious towards her Children, 
butcomplaifant to lier Husband, and of an Humour that com¬ 
ported very well with that of Auguflus, and with the dilTem- 
bling Temper of Tiberius, who had not all the refpeft for 
her that he ought to have had, for her Funeral Pomp was but 
mean, and her Tefiament was a long time before it was execu¬ 
ted. She was publickly praifed by her Grandchild Caligula, who 
was afterwards Emperor. It is faid of her, that when fome 
were for having indifereet Youths put to death, who had pre- 
fented themfilves flark naked before her, flie faved their Lives, 
by faying. That a nal^d Man was no more in the Eyes of a chafl 
Woman than a Statue. Being demanded by what means fhe had 
got, and kept the Miflci yof his Spirit, fhe anfwered. 
By Obeying him blindly, by not prying into his Secrets, and by dijfem- 
bling my knowledge of many of bis Amours. Tacitus in Annul, lib. I, 

2, 5. Sueton. in Augufl. Dion, fhfl.'iib. 55, 58. 
LIVIA f OreflilluJ whom Dion Cafius calls Cornelia, a Ro- 

m.an Lady, of a very noble Family ; the Emperor feeing 
her the fame day that fne was married to C. Pifo, flie appeared 
fo beautiful in his Eves, that after the Solemnity, he caufed her 
to be brought home to him, and a few days after Divorced her. 
And two Years after, the barbarous Prince baniflied her, only 
on the bare fufpicion that file had feen her firfl Husband. Sue¬ 
ton in Cal’g. Clip. 25. Dion lib. 59. Hijl. 

L IV ' U S : See Titus Livius. 
L 1 V 1 LI S f AndronicusJ an old Latin Poet. It is faid, he 

was tne firfl that caufed Comedy to be Atfed in the City of Rome ; 
and Aul. Gellius tells us, that this was i5o Years after the death 
of Sophocles and Eurypides, and near 52 after that of Menander-, 
whence it appears, that it was in An. Rom. 514, tho‘Cicero faith, 
it was in $10, that is, the Year before the Birth of Ennius, and 
under the Confulfhip of C. Claudius, and M. Tuditanus. Some 
Authors attribute to this Livius Andronicus, 18 Books of the Ro- 
man Hiftory. Cicer.de Clar. Orator, tfy de SeneH. Aul.Gell, Noll. 
Att’cjt lib. r?. cap. 21. Calius Rodiginus lib. 7. Aritiq. lell. cap. 4. 
Simler in Bihl. p. 545. Popeliniere lib. 5. de Hift. Glandorp, in Ono- 
mall Voff. de /Uli. fy Poet, latin. 

LIVONIA, or LI E F LA N D, is a great Province of the 
European Sarmatia, annexed to the Kingdom of Poland, ever 
fjnee it was taken from the Knights of the Teutonick Order, cal¬ 
led Tloe Knights of P>ufjia but the greateft part hath fince been 
taken from it by the Swedes. It is bounded on the North by 
the Bay of Finland, on the Weft by the Bay of Riga, (both 
Parts of the Baltidf) on the South by Samogitia and Lithuania, 
and on the Eaft with Jngrta and Pleskpw, two Provinces belong¬ 
ing to the Rufs, which are the Bounds of this Province in its 
largeft extent, as divided into thefe four Parts, vi^. Eden 
fEdhonia J Curland, Semigallen, and Letten -, for others divide 
it only into two Parts, vix- Eflen and Letten, confidcring Cur¬ 
land and Semigallen, as Dukedoms, that, at prefent, have their 
own Soveraign Princes feudatary to the Crown of Poland. The 
Ifles of Oefel and Dagho, in the Baltick^Sea, do alfo belong to 
Lithuania, which were pofTeffed by the Danes, till in 1545, they 
were, bv a Treaty at Bromsbro, yielded to the Swedes. Eften is 
under the Swede, and alfo Letten, except a little part of it to¬ 
wards the Eaft, which the Ruffes have ; fo that tlic King of Po¬ 
land, at prefent, retains very little of this Province, except it be 
the Town of Dunenburg. Riga is the Capital of Luten.the other 
Cities being DwncOTMncf, M.triemburg, Creutshurg,dj-c. The other 
Cities of Eden, or Edbonia, are Derpt, Wolmer, Parnaw, Revel, 
Nerva, Felin, Hapfel, Lehal, Cockenhaufe, <^c. Its length from 

Neriia to Memel, is German Miles, its breadth from the Sea 
to Dodina 5o. It produceth Wheat in abundance, which the Ri¬ 
vers Dwyna and Nerva bring down to Riga and Nervs for Tran- 
fportatioH. The Forefts abound with wild Boars, Bears, Foxes, 
cine, which come over the Nerva, out of Ruffia. The Livonians 
were converted to the Faith about ii5.i, or, as others fay, about 
1185. Meinradus.viis their firft Bifliop in 1190, and Beltoldus^ 
an Abbot of the Order of Livonia, about, this time, took great 
pains for tlieir Converfion ; which Order of the Livonian Knights, 
vvas Inftitute.d to promote the Converfion of the barbarous Inha- 
laitants of the Country, who being fomevvhat dull and obftinate, 
it was thought fitting to make ufe of the more rough Way of the* 
Swords of thefe Knights to convert them ; and if we will believe 
Hiftor)r, it vvas far more effeftual than all the Remonftrances 
the Priefts could make to them. This Order was united to the 

[TeutonicliOtdex, or the Knights of Pruffa, in 1234, and aftec 
their Conjunftion, obtained many fignal Viftorics. But Albei't 
of Brandenburg, Grand Mafter ofthis Ofder, in the XVIth Cen¬ 
tury, having embraced the Reformation, one Walter fepanted 
the Order of Livonia from that of Pruffia, and was the Grand Ma^ 
fter of it, being fucceeded by William of Furjlemberg but this 
Order was after abolifhed, by Sigifmond King of Poland, in 1587. 
The Country People of Livonia, are generally all of them Slaves 
to the Nobility and Gentry. The Swedes made themfclves Ma- 
fters of the greateft part of this Country in i5£ 7, and 1534, La- 
diflaus. King of Poland, agreed to the Treaty oi Stumsdorf with 
the Swedes, in which was concluded a Truce of 25 Years, 
till i55f , during which time, thewere peaceably to en¬ 
joy all the Land they were pofTelTed of, on the North of the Ri¬ 
ver Dwyna, Which was fince wholly yielded to them, by the 
Peace of Oliva, in i55o. Starovolfcius Defeript, Pokn.Ortelius 
Geograph. Chytraus Hifl.Saxon. Neugobaud.Hift.Polon. Spond.inAnnal. 

LI X A, a City of Libya in Africa, upon the River Lixus, 
where it runs into the Ocean, in the Province of Afgar, now be¬ 
longing to the Kingdorp of Fex- The Modern Name is Larache., 
It lies 55 Leagues from the Streights of to the South, 
and has a Port and a Caftle upon the River it ftands on. The 
Spaniards made themfelves Mafters of it in 1530. In 1688, the 
Moors laid a formal Siege to it, and carried it, the whole Garri- 
fon remaining Slaves. This Misfortune was ovving to the French, 
who were faid to have fent Ingineers to the Mo'ts, to guide 
them in their Attacks, and encourage them to carry on their- 
Works. The ancient Fables tell us, That this City was oncQ 
the Capital of the Kingdom of AnUus, killed by Hercules, and 
the place of the famous Garden of Hefperides. 

LIZARD Point, themoft Southern Part of Cornwal, ftioot- 
ing forth into the Sea. 

LOAN DA, a fmall Illand of Africa, on (he Coaft of the. 
Kingdom of Congo, in which is tlie City of St. Paul, wicli 
a large and fafe Port, and a ftrong Caflle, under the Domi¬ 
nion of the Pertuguexe, 180 Miles from the Mouth of the River 
Zaire to the South. This City was onectaken by fhe Dutch, but 
rc-taken by the Portuguexc. The Bifhop ot Angola has his Refi- 
dence here. Long. 34. 40. Lat. 9. i o. 

L O A N G A, Lat. Loangum, a City and Kingdom of Africa, in 
the Weft part of the Lower ^Ethiopia, between the Kingdom of 
Congo to the South, and Bidfara to the North. In this Country 
are found of the Loanchi and Bramas, which are a People of the 
Kingdom of Congo. 

LO DARD Serichi, or Lombard de Sericha, lived in the 
XIVth Century. He was of Padua, and a Difciple of Petrarcha, 
who began a Treatife of Illuftrious and Famous Men, which he 
left imperfeft, and was finiflied by this Serichi. We have this 
piece amongft the Works of Petrarcha, and m a particular Vo¬ 
lume printed at Bafil in 1552. Scardeoni lib. z. Rerum Pata-, 
vin. Voff. lib. 3. de Hidor. Lat. tap. 3. Simler. in Epit. Bibl. 
Gerneri. 

LOCARNO, a Town in Italy, on the Lake of Ferbanusj 
(now Maggiore) 30 Miles from Como to the S. E. 40 from Novara, 
and 5 from the Confines of the Dukedom of Milan. This has 
been under the S'jv/jfler ever fince 1512, but was heretofore a 
part of the Dutchy of Milan. 

LOCHES, Lat. Lochia, a City of fwnce in the Province of. 
Touraine, upon the River with a ftrong Caftle, and an ad-, 
joining Foreft, 7 Leagues from Ambaije to the$. and 22 from 
Bourges. This City, .and adjoining Country, was a ..part of the. 
Patrimony of the firft Earls of Anjou, who here kept their Pri- 
foners of State. VuChefne Antiq.des Villes feprance.. 

L OCR I, a Country in Greece, next to Phocis, 4 Province of 
Achaia, between Bxotia and AEtolia, thofe that inhabited the 
Weftern part of this Country, were called Oxol^ and Hefperides, 
but they who lived in the Eaftern part, towards Mount Par^ 
naffus, were called Epicnemidii, from the Mountain Cnemis v but 
others of them Op/znt/c, from the City O/Mna-. The Inhabitants, 
with a general Name are called Locrenfes, or Locri. Alfo a City 
and Territory of the Bruttti in Great Greefe in Italy, which, fome 
fay, is now called Gieraci. , , • 

L O C li S T A, a Woman famous for her Skill in poifoning, 
in the Court of Nero, who made ufe of her Art to poifon Bri-, 
tannicus, and many, others •, he was fo afraid of lofing.this wicked 
Woman, that he fet a Guard upon her, to keep her; and for a 
ward, be flowed great Pofleirions upon her, and furnilhed her. 
with Scholars, .whom ftic^ was to i.nftruft in that devili.fh Art. 
Tacit, lib. ii.fy ti, Sueton. in Neron. c.tp. . 
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L O D E V E, Lat. Luteva^ Forum Neronis, a City of Praiici 
in tliG Lower Languedoc.^ more confiderable for its Antiquity 
than Greatnefs, is a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbifliop of Kar- 
bome. The Bifhop is Lord of the City, and ftiles himfelf Earl 
of Montbrun, which is a Caftle near the City. It is built amongft 
the Mountains, near the Rivers Lergue and Sotoudre, which cart 
themfelves into the Eraut, at the foot of Mount Cevennes^ in 
the Borders of Rovergue, twelve Leagues from Narbonne to the 
North. This City has been expofed to great Calamities, during 
the Wars of the Goths, of the Albigeti/es, and the Civil Wars of 
France. It was formerly a Vifcounty. It is faid, that above 
800 Gentlemen formerly held their Lands of the Bifhop of Lo- 
deve, whofe BiHioprick was therefore called, The Noble Bipjop- 
rick. Bernard. Gut. in Chron, Plant, de la Paufe in Chron. Epifc. 
Lodar. Catel. de Lang. Du Chefne Antiq. des Villes. San Marth Gall. 
Chrift. 

LODI, or Nerv Lodi, upon the River Adda, a City of Italy, 
in the Dukedom of Aft tan, with a Bifhop’s See, under the Arch- 
bi/hop of Milan, it lies between Milan and Cremona, and is the 
Capital of Lodifan, fituate in a very Fruitful Soil. The old Ci¬ 
ty which took its Name from the Colony, which Pompey fettled 
there, has been long fmce ruined, and is called Lodi Wechio, 
which is a Village near to Pavia, where many Medals and In- 
fcriptions are found, as a fign of its Antiquity. The Gauls 
built this City, if we will believe Pliny, the Milanefe ruined it, 
and the ErntperoT Frederick^ caufed it to be re-built on the Ri¬ 
ver Adda, ill 1158, and is now great, populous, and well for¬ 
tified, being a Frontier towards the State of Venice. 

LOGOTHETA, or ACROPOLITA (Georgius) nGreek 
Author, who Hourifhed in the Xlllth Century, under the Em¬ 
pire of Aftchael Paleologw, and had a place much like that of 
Afafler of the Wardrobe. He compofed the Chronicle of Conflan- 
tinople, which contains the Hiftory of about 58 Years, that is to 
fay, from 1203, in which Baldmn, Earl of Flanders, was 
Crowned Emperor of Conflantinople, to 1261, when Michael Pa- 
leologus put himfelf in the room of Baldwin IL He was a Man 
of fingular Worth, who compofed feveral Works, and was alfo 
a Mathematician. His Chronicle was printed at Paris, of the 
Lomre ImprefTion, with the Tran.flation of Leo Allatiw. Leo 
Allatius, Voffius, Dou\a, Labbe. 

LOGOTHETA. This Word fignifies a Perfon that is the 
Comptroller, or JnfpeBer of the Accounts ■, there were two forts of 
them in the Empire, one for the Emperor's Palace, the 
other for the Churchy Codinus, fpeaking of the Office of the 
Logotheta of the Church of Conflantinople, faith, that his Buti- 
nefs was to fet down in writing, all Matters appertaining to the 
People, or the Lords. In the Catalogue of the Great Officers of 
this Church, it is faid, that the Logotheta keeps the Patriarch’s 
Seal, and that he Seals all that the Patriarch writes. And the 
fame Codin, fpeaking of the Great Logotheta, faith, that his Bu- 
finefs was to put in order all the Imperial Difpatches, and what- 
foever Rood in need of the Bulla Aurea, or the Emperor's Great 
Seal. Wherefore Nicetas expounds the Word Logotheta, by that 
of Chancellor. Logotheta, comes from the Word Koy:, which, 
amongft other things, fignifies Accounts, and -nSofu, to put, or 
fet down in order. 

LOIRE, Lat. Ligeris, tiKgreateft River of FVrtnce. It hath 
its Name from a Meadow,which it waftieth near its Fountain, at 
the Foot of Mount Gerbier de Joux, a Mountain of the Seven- 
res, and divides France almort in two equal Parts; pafling 
Northwards near Puy en Velay, it entreth Forets^, and pafleth 
Feurs; then coming to Roanne, where it begins to bear Boats, 
it waters ATerwj-, laCharite, Sully,-Gien, Gergeau, Orleans, Blots, 
Amboife, Tours, Saumur, le Pont de Ce, and difehargeth it felf 
into the Sea, near Nantes in Britany, after a Courfe of near 
200 French Leagues, 166 of which are Navigable by Boats, and 
12 by Ships. Its Current is very rapid. It is faid alfo, tliat it 
receives mediately or immediately 112 Rivers, the moft confi¬ 
derable whereof are Lignon, the AlUer, the Loiret, the Cher, 
the Indre, the Vienne, and the Maine. Papire Maffon. Defeript. 
plum. Gall. C&far. Plin. Ttbull. 

LO IS E L CAnthonyJ Advocate or Councel to the Parliament 
of Paris, was born at Beauvais in i$^6. He was a Perfon very 
eminent in his Profeffion, and was at laft preferr’d to be the 
King’s Advocate. Thuanus, Pithaus, and feveral other confide¬ 
rable Men, give him a great Charader. He wrote, Le Dialogue 
des Avocats du Parliament de Paris. Les Regies du Droit Fran- 
gois. Les Memoires de Beauvais, iyyc. 

LOLLARDS, the Followers of Wic\Uff, who, in the Reign 
of King Richard II. prefented a Remonftrance to the Parlia¬ 
ment, againft the then Church of England. The Heads of their 
Exceptions, or Complaint, are as follow : Firfl, That when 
the Church of England began to Mif-manage their Temporali¬ 
ties, in confor.mity to the Precedents of Rome, and the Reve¬ 
nues of Churches were Appropriated to feveral Places, Faith, 
Hope and Charity, began to take their Leave of our Commu 
nion. Secondly, That the Evglijh Priefthood deriv’d from Rome, 
and pretending to a Power Superior to Angels, is not that 
Priefthood which Chrift fettled upon his Apoftles. .They offer 
to prove their Propofition thus; Becaufe, fay they, the frieft- 
hood of the Church of Rome is conferr’d with outward Signs, 
Rites, and Pontifical Benediftions, which fignify little, having 
no warrant in Holy Scripture : And befides. People, in Mortal 
Sin, can neither convey, nor receive any Power or Authority 

from the Holy Ghofl. Thirdly, That Celebacy, enjoyn’d the 
Clergy, was the occafion of fcandalous irregularities in the whole 
Church. Fourthly, That the pretended Miracle of Tranfubftan- 
tiation, runs the greateft part of Chriftians upon Idolatry-. 
Fifthly, That Exorcifms and Benediftions, pronounc’d over 
Wine, Bread, Water, Oil, Salt, (fyc. have more of Necroman¬ 
cy than Divinity in them. Sixthly, That the joyning^ the Offices 
of Prince and Biffiop, Prelate and Secular Judge, in the fame 
Perfon, and making a Curate or Reftor of a Parifii a Civil Offi¬ 
cer, facit qaodlibet Regnum extra bonam Regionem, i. e. is a u rong 
management, and puts a Kingdom out of the right wav. Tlie 
proof of this Lollard Propolition is as extraordinary as the Affer- 
tion, the conclufion being drawn from thefe Premifes, C'^ir^.J 
Becaufc, fay they, The Divifion of Temporal and Spiritual take in 
the whole Church, and no Man can be Qualified to Serve tm 

j Maflers. Seventhly, That Prayers made for the Dead, in which 
one particular Perfon is often nam’d and preferr’d before ano¬ 
ther, is a wrong Ground for Liberality and Charity, and there¬ 
fore all the Chanteries of England ftand upon a falfe Bottom. 
One of the Reafons for this Conclufion is, That to Pray for the 
Damn’d is difpleafing to God Almighty. Now, tho’ this Punilh- 
ment, continue thefe Charitable Lollards, is uncertain, yet ’tis 
probable, that the Founders of thefe Religious Houfes, are the 
moft part of them, upon the fcore of their deteftable Endow¬ 
ments, gone the Broad Way. Eighthly, That Pilgrimages, Pray¬ 
ers, and Offerings, made to Croli'es and Images, are near akin 
to Idolatry. Ninthly, They declare againft Auricular Confeffion, 
becaufe it lets the Priefts into the Secrets of the Penitent, and 
gives opportunity for Intrigues, and other mortal Offences/And 
here they deny the Power of Prieftly Aldblution. Tenthly, That 
taking away any Man’s Life, either in War, or Courts of Juftice, 
upon what account foever, is exprefty contrary to the Doftrine 
of the New Teflament, which is a Law of Grace and Mercy. One 
of their Arguments to prove this Paradox, is. That moft com¬ 
monly, when Men fall a fighting, Pofl primum iNum, Charitas 
rumpitur, L e. Charity is knock’d o’th’ Head at the firlt Blow, and 
that thofe who dye out of Charity, are certainly loft. The next 
attempt, to prove their Affertion, is, A plain mif-interpretation 
of our Saviours Words, He who [mites with the Sword, [halt 
perifh by the Sword. Tiic Eleventh, and Laft Conclufion, ’which 
I fhall mention, is. Their exccptii^ againft unnecefiary Trades, 
as the occafion of a great deal of Sin, and here they objeft, par¬ 
ticularly, againft Gold-Smiths and Sword-Cutlers, which, flio* 
they might be ufed under the Mo/ait k Difpenfation, yet the New 
Teflament has made thefe, and a great many others, unneceffary 

.and unlawful. Thefe Articles, the pretended to deli¬ 
ver, by Vertue of a Divine Commiftion, and under the Chara- 

- fter of Chrift’s Ambaffadors, but the Government, not believing 
their Credentials, their Remonftrance had no Succefs. Spelm»n 

■ Concil. Vol. 2. pag. 645. See Wickjiff. 
LOLL IAN US, one of the Tyrants that raifed uptliem- 

felves in the Empire, in the time of Galienns in the Hid Centur)-. 
He rebelled in Gaul againft Poflhumus, who was killed in Battel • 
after which, LoUianus ruled, till the Soldiers killed him. Tre'~ 
bellius in the Life of the 30 Tyrants. 

L O L LIU S, commonly call’d Alberto Lollio, a Poet and Ora¬ 
tor of Ferrara, much efteem’d in the XVIth Century. -He 
wrote feveral Ingenious Pieces, as. La Virtue de gli Academici 
Pa^ati, Nobilita Creanza de prefenti. Oraxioni. E’Aretufa &c. 
Ghilini Teater des Hommes de Lettres, P. i. ’ ' 

L O M A Z Z I (John Paul) born at Milan in 1598, was both a 
good Painter and a good Scholar. He wrote feveral Ingenious 
Pieces, both in Profc and 'Verfe, as, A Treatife of Painting in 
feven Books, dedicated to Charles Emanuel Dakt of Savoy: St- 
veral Poems, (fyc. 

LOMBARD; See DESIDERIUS Lombard, and PE¬ 
TRUS Lombard. 

LOMBARDY, Lat. Lombardia, Longobardia, a large and 
confiderable Country in the North of Italy, under which is con¬ 
tained the greateft part of Gallia Cifalpina. It is divided into 
the Upper and Lpwer; in the Upper, are Piedmont (with what 
is annexed to it) the Dukedoms of Milan and Montferrat. In 
the Lower, are the Dukedorrs of Mantua, Modena, Parma, and 
Ferrara, with the Weftern Parts of the State of Venice,' viz. 
The Territories of Bergamo, Breflia, Cremona, Verona and Vi¬ 
cenza, with the Territory of Bormnia, (or Bologna) which, to¬ 
gether with the Dukedom of' Ferrara, belongs to the States of 
the Church. Others divide this Country into Lombardy, on this 
fide the River To, which is the Gallia Thgata, or, as the Ita¬ 
lians fay, Lombardia di qua dal Po •, and in that of the other fide 
of the Po, called Italia Tranfpadana, or Lomardia di la dal Po. 
The former whereof is alfo called Mmilia,znd contains the States 
of Parma, Modena, Montferrat, Ferrara, and part of Piedmont; 
the other contains the Dukedoms of Milan and Mantua, with 
the other part of Piedmont, and the Dominions of the’ Vene¬ 
tians. This part of Italy is very Fruitful and Beautiful. Thofe 
who were the ancient Inhabitants of if, and gave it that Name, 
were the Winuli, afterwards called Lombards, Langobardi, or Lon- 
gobardi, becaufc of the long Partifans or Halbards they ufed for 
their Arms, whofe Kingdom wasdeftroyed hy Charles the Great, 
after that lie had at Pavia taken Deflderius for Vidter J their laft 
King Prifoncr. The principal City of this Kingdom was Milan. 

Authors 



Antlrors tell us, that the Lombards, who. had loft their Elukes 
did in 589 chufc Ag^mnnd, the 5on of Duke Aon, for their Iling, 
whicli Government continued under 11 Princes in Pannonia,, or 
Hungary. They came into In 5^8, under rticir King» 
whom Karfes had called in, and their Kingdom continued there 
»jndcr 21 Princes, till 774. In all add Years. They came ori¬ 
ginally from Scxndituvix, Pdmer.mia, and feme otlier more 
Northern Provinces in Oeimany. 

L O M B E Z, Lat. LombarU, a fnul! City of Gafevgn in France, 
in the County of Cominges, upon the River Sava, which falls in¬ 
to the Garonne, 4 Miles beneath Tolouje. I'.mbes ftands 5 Leagues 
from the G,venue to tiie North, 8 irom Aux to the South Eaft, 
and I a from Totonfe to tlie South Weft. And is a Bilhop’s See 
Ulidct the Arch!>iftiop of Tohnfe. Du Chefne Anttq. det Pilles de 
prance. Sdtimartb. OalL Clmijl'an, Tom. I!. 

LOMBROSO (Jacob) publifiicd a Hebrew Bible printed at 
Venice in 1^49, which is much in requeft with theJews, 
bccaufe of the Notes he hath arldcd to it, with an explication of 
the moft difficult Hebrew words in thc^STtnijh Tongue, but 
writ in Heluew Cliarafters. This Author is very judicious in his 
Interpretations, and the convenience of his Book is, that it hath 
in the Margin a Grammatical Explication of what is moft knotty 
in the Holy Scripture. 

LOMENIE C Antony de J Lord oi Lavilleaux, Cicves, and 
Scactary of State to tire French King, was the Son of Martial, 
Lord of Verfaille, who was killed in the Malfacre at Paris, in 
1572, he died at Paris, Jan. 17. 1658. His Son, Henry Au- 
gufhti of Lomenie, Count of Biienne and Mantbron, <^c. was like- 
wife Secretary of State, which Office he difeharged well nigh 
during the whole Reign of Ltwlr XHI. who fent hiili Ambafta- 
dor into England, about the Articles of Marriage between King 
Charter f. and his Sifter Henrietta. He died, Novemb. 5. 1666, 
Aged 71. HisSon Henry de Lomenie, enjoyed his Father’s 
place of Secretary of State in r6$i, when he was but 16 Years 
of Age, and the next Year Travelled into Holland and Sweden, 
whicli Travels of his he writ in Latin, and was afterwards em¬ 
ployed in the moft important Affairs of State, but the death of 
nis Wife, which happened in iddq, did fo deeply affeft him, 
that he refolvtd to leave the World, and betook hiiirfclf to the 
Fathers of the Oratory. 

LONDON, l.at. Londinum, and Augujia Trinohantum, called 
by the French, Londres ■, by the Italians, Londra ■, and by the 
Saxons, Landa'.n, the Capital of England, ftands on a rifing 
ground along the River Thames. Its length from Eaft to Weft, 
fcom Lime-imfe to the farther end of MiU-bank_ia Wefiminller, 
is 7500 Geometrical Paces, i.e. 7 meafured Miles and a half, at 
a Thoufand Paces a Mile. Its breadth from the farther end of 
Shore-Ditch, to St. Geor^e’s-Piclds in Southwarl^, nezr three 
Wiles. For Antiquity, Hiftory tells us, of her being repaired 
and improval by the hritifi King Lud, above 60 Years liefore 
our Saviour’s Birth. The ancient Hiftorian Tacitus, who lived 
under the p.nipcror I'cffafian, fays, That in Nero’i Time, about 
An. Ch. 66. it was Copui Negotiatorum Commeatu maxime cele- 
bre, a place of great Refort forCommerce, and famous for plen¬ 
ty of Provifions; and Ammunus Marcellinus, vvho lived in the 
IVth Century, calls it then an ancient City. The whole Coun¬ 
try about it is fo plentiful, the Roads that lead to it fo fair, 
and the River fo commodious for Navigation, that ’tis feldom 
fenfibie of any Scarcity. Its length for the conveniency of the 
River, and freenefs of the Air, which has a free Paffage North 
and South, makes the Town fo much the healthfuller, and lefs 
obnoxious to contagious Difeafes. London, with its Suburbs, 
contains above doo Streets, Lanes and Courts, and in them all, 
by a late Computation, above 100000 Houfes, fo that allowing 
only 8 Perfons to a Houfe, one with another, the number of In¬ 
habitants will amount to 800000. Boadkia, Queen of the keni, 
being provoked by the Romans to Affsmble the Britains, fell 
firft upon Camalodunum, now Maldon in Efftx, and taking it 
by Surprize, put all the Romans to the Sword. Petilius Cerealis 
coming up with the pth Legion, was defeated, and all his Foot 
put to the Sword too, the Horfc hardly efcaping. In the inte¬ 
rim, Suetonius, the Roman Propraetor, or Governor, who was 
then Conquering the Ifle of AngUfey, comes up to London, and, 
at firft, deligned to make it the Seat of the War; but finding 
Realbns to alter his Refolve, he marclicd away to St. Albans. 
So Boadkia, who was not far off, came up, and put all file 
found in tlie Town to the Sword, and foon after treated St. Al¬ 
bans in the fame manner. This City foon recovered the Lofs, 
and was afterwards as famous as ever. In An.Ch. 292, it was 
in danger of being Sacked by the Franl^y, but was preferved by 
the iinexpeftcd arrival of fome Ro/«.in Forces. Soon alter this, 
Confiantinc the Great n faid to have Walled it. In we find 
Reliitutus, Bifhop of London, at the Council of Arles in France, 
fubferibing after Eborius, Bifhop of To>k. Bede is very pofitive, 
that it was tlicn an Archbifiiop’s See Mr. Cambden is of Opiy 
nion, it was delivered up to the Saxons, under Hevgid their firft 
King, hy Vortigern, drout An. Ch. 4^^. Tho’ this dunged tlie 
State of the Iftand, and ruined Cliriftianity, vet London ftill con¬ 
tinued a confiderable M.irt, or Sca-Port. (n 610, Sr. Fatrli 
Church was built, or rather re built, and affigned to tlie Ufes 
of Cliriftianity, by Athelbert, King of Kerrt. Mcllitus was made 
firft Bifhop of London, after the Converfion of the Saxons, in 
tio4, the MctropoHtick See being removed by AugujVtne, the 
Monk, tlien from London to Canterbnrym About. 707, Offa, King 

of the Ead Angles, Enlarged and Endowed the Church of ft'e/f- 
minjler, which is fince Become anotiicr City joined to Lond.n. 
In 854, it fell into the hantjaof tbeDnser, who Sacked it, and 
Canterbury in 1012, Thefc E.irhjrians flew the Biftiop of Z.c;;- 
don, for not paying them their Tribute. The Year after, Swtr.fi, 
King of the Danes, took this City, and expelled Etbelrcd out of 
England. In ioi5, it w«s again taken by Canutus, wlio was 
Crowned there in tor 8. In 1042, an end was put totheDam/T; 
Race, and Edward the Corrfejjor was Crowned Ring of Eng!arid. 
Ill 1054, this Prince died, and Z/aioW Ltfurped n'^on Edward 
Atheling, the Right Heir, William, Duke of Kormandy, entred 
England, flew him, and in io66, was Crowned King in London. 
The Fate of London, has been much the fame with that of Es- 

glattd ever fince •, for this Prince, in lO'S, having built the 
Tower of London, it became the fettled Reficlence of our Kings 
from that Day forward. William II. walled the Tovver in 1099. 
King John, in 1210, granted this City its firft Charter, and in- 
ftituted its Mayor and Government. In 12 ii, he built 
Bridge. In tar 7, Lewis of France was befieged in London by 
Zfmy 111.and forced to leave the Land. In 1578, John Phll- 
pot, a Londoner, at his own Coft, and upon his own Authoritv, 
put out a Fleet, and cleared the Seas of Pirates. In 1581, the 
Pcafants rifing againft the Nobility, and onebe¬ 
having himfelf infolently towards the King in Smithfield, Sir 
William Wallworth, then Lord Mayor, ftabbed him, and put art 
end to the Rebellion ■, for which Service, the Red Dagger is faid 
to have been added to the Arms of the City. 101392, the 
Prince feized their Liberties, for refufing to lend him Money. 
In I $6j, the Royal Exchange was built by Sir Thomas Greff.am. 
In fucceeding Times, it throve to that degree, as to have 133 Pa- 
rifiies accounted within its Walls and Suburbs. In 166-j, a 
Pl.igue fwept away 100000 of its laliabitants. In 1666, a. 
Fire burnt down 13000 of her Houfes ■, but at thre'e Years end, 
near upon 10000 of tliem were railed up again, with great Im¬ 
provements, and as many more Houfes added to the Suburbs 
fince that time ■, and whereas, before the Fire, the Houfes were, 
for the moft part, built with Timber only, with little regard to 
Uniformity, thofe that have been built fince, are all, but a few, 
of Brick, generally very fair, and much more convenient and 
uniform than heretofore. As for Mcrchant-houfes, and fair 
Taverns, fcarce any City exceeds London-, but for Noblemen’s, 
and other Great Men’s Houfes, the Cafe is different, tho’ we 
have fome here, erpecially Morrtague-Honk, which, for Unifor¬ 
mity and Statelinefs, is infeyor to few beyond Sea. Here are 
alfo fine, ftraight and fpacious Streets, embelliflied with an in¬ 
credible number of fine Signs, and enlightned at Nights, with 
a particular Invention of Glafs-Lauthorns. But what London ex¬ 
cels all other Cities in, are its great number of fine Squires, 
inhabited chiefly by the Nobility and Gentry. Amongft which, 
Lmcohts-Inn-Fields is chiefly noted for its rpacicufnefi, and 
Kings-Square in Suhoe for its ftitelinefs. As to the publick 
Buildings, the moft remarkable are, The Tower, the Cuftam- 
Houfe, the Bridge, the Monument, the Roy.tl ExcLvige, and 
Guild-Hall-, befidesthe Merchant’s-Hall, the lawyer's Inns, the 
Colleges, Flofpitals, Churches, (Jyyc. The Tower, an an’cictlt 
Strufture, fo called from the White Tower in tlie middle, ftands 
by the River, on the Eaft-fide of the Bridge, is about a Mile in 
compafs, furrounded with a Wall and Ditch, with Cannon 
planted on the Turrets, fothat it CorDm.ands both the City and 
River. ’Tis alfo the principal Store-Houfeof England, for Arms 
and Ammunition, containing Arms for doooo Men.' Here arc 
kept the Jewels and Ornaments of the Crown, and the ancient 
Records of the Nation ; and here is the only Mint of England, 
for Coining of Gold and Silver. It has formerly been honoured 
with the Refidence of feveral Kings, who kept their Courts 
here, and now ’tis fhe chief Prifon for Perfons of Quality, that 
are Charged with Crimes againft the Government. TheCuftora- 
Houfe alio by the River fide, was deftroyed by the great Fire, 
but foon after re-built, much more commodious, uniform and 
magnificent. The Bridge which joins this City to the Borough 
of Southwark^, on the other fide of the River, confifts of 19 Ar¬ 
ches, at 20 Foot diftance from each other, with a Draw-Bridge, 
almoft in the middle. Upon this Bridge, is a fine Row of 
Houfes on each fide, with Shops furniflied with moft forts of 
Commodities, the Street being widened in the late Reign, from 
12 to 20 Foot. A little above it, is the Fatal place vvherc the 
great Fire began, in perpetual Memory whereof, was erefted 
a Pillar 202 Foot high, and 13 Foot Diameter, with a Pedcftjl 
40 Foot high, and 21 Foot fquare. Not far from the Monu¬ 
ment is tlie Royal Exchange, the fineft Building of that kind in 
Europe, firft Eteffed, An. i $$6, juft 100 Years before it was 
burnt, at the Coft and Charges of Sir Thomas Greflram, a Mer¬ 
chant, but fince the Fire, re-built much more ftately by the 
Chamber of London, and Company of Mercers. Guild-Hall, 
the Place where the City Courts of Judicature are held, and 
where the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council meet, 
for the Manigement of the City Concerns, is a fp.acious Building, 
but finer within than without. The Merchant’s-Hall, where tl^ 
Companies meet, for managing their refpeflive Trades, are 
moft of them fo ftately, tliat they look like fo many Palaces. 
Amongft the Lawyers Inns, the four Inns of Court, vi^. The 
Irtner and the Middle Temple in Fleetftrect, Crays-Jnn in Helborn, 
and Lincohs-ltm in Chancery-Lane, are particularly worth Stran¬ 
gers curiofity, and fo is the College of Civilians, called DoJJov’s 
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Commons, near St. Paul’s; the College of Phyficians in Warwick: 
Lane, the Herald’s Office upon St. Bemiefs Hill, GreJJmht College 
in Bipiop's-Gate-Street, where the Royal Society meets, and Sten 
College near Cripple-Gate. For the Relief of poor People, here 
are five great Hofpitals, vis:, Chrifi’s, St. Bartholomew's, and 
St. Tbohtas's Hofpitals, the Ch.irter-HoUje, and Bedlam. The firft 
Ercfted for Cliildren in the City, with three feveral Schools, 
one of them of 40 Boys, inArufted in Geometry and Naviga¬ 
tion, and other parts of Mathcmaticks. St. Bartholomew’s and 
St. Thomas’s Hofpitals, are for the Relief and Cure of Poor, Sick, 
Wounded and Maimed People. The Charter-Houfe, otherwife 
called Sutton’s Hofpital, from its Founder Thomas Sutton, a Ltn- 
colnjhire Gentleman, is the nobleA Foundation of any Subjeft in 
Europe-, for befides the Houfe it felf, which coA the Founder 
20000 /. in Purchafe, and fitting up, he Endowed it with 4000 /. 
a Year, fince improved to near 6000 /. out of which are main¬ 
tained 80 decayed Gentlemen, Soldiers, and Merchants, befides 
a School of 44 Scholars, allowed not only all Neceffaries, while 
they Aay there, but alfo 20 /. a Year, each of them, for eight 
Years after he comes to the Univerfity, or a Sum of Money to 
learn a Trade. Bedlam, the Hofpital for Lunaticks, is a Aately 
Fabrick in Moor-fields, not far from the back-fide of the Royal- 
Exchange. For the Correftion of Vagabonds, Lewd and Idle 
Perfons, are feveral Work-Houfes, the Principal of which is 
Bridewell, a large and fumptuous Building, on the back of Fleet- 
jlreet. For the bringing up the Youth to Learning, the chief 
Publick Schools are St. Paul's, Merchant Taylors, and Mercer's 
Chappel; and for Publick Devotion, here are, within the Walls 
Only, and Freedom of the City, no lefs than 97 PariAi-Churches, 
befides a great many Chappels, and St. Paul's Cathedral. For 
Civil Government, here is a Lord Mayor chofen Yearly by the 
Citizens, out of the Body of Aldermen, whofe State and Gran¬ 
deur, far exceeds that of any fuch Station beyond Sea, as ap¬ 
pears by the Solemnity of his InAalment on the 29th of 
and the numerous Officers that attend him during his MagiAra- 
cy. Four whereof are reputed Efquires, by their Places; among 
which, the Sword-bearer has 1000 /. a Year allowed him for his 
Table, in the Lord Mayor’s Houfe. Next to the Lord Mayor are 
the Aldermen, in all iS, which anfwers to the Wards the City 
K divided into a peculiar Alderman being affigned to every 
Ward, with a certain number of Common-Council-Men under 
him, (whereof, one is his Deputy) and feveral inferior Officers: 
And out of the Wards are chofen the Common-Council-Men, 
in all 231. Among A the other MagiArates of this City, the 
Principal are, the Recorder, the two Sheriffs, and the City- 
Chamberlain. The firA is ufually a grave and eminent Lawyer, 
well-verfed in the Laws and CuAoms of the City, to be an Affi- 
ftant to the Lord Mayor: In which capacity he takes Place in 
Councils, and in Court, before any Man that has been Lord 
Mayor ; and delivers the Sentences of the whole Court. The 
two Sheriffs of the City are alfo Sheriffs for the whole County : 
And each of them has an Under-Sheriff, fix Clerks, and a cer¬ 
tain number of Serjeants under him. The Chamberlain’s Office 
extends it felf particularly over Shop-keepers and Apprentices, 
who, as fuch, are under his peculiar Jurifdiftion. The City- 
Traders are divided into diAinft Companies, in all about 70, en¬ 
joying large Privileges granted them by former Kings; and have 
each of them an Hall, where they meet, and chufe a MaAer, with 
other fubordinate Officers, called Wardens and AffiAants. As 
for the Militia, Enfurance-Office, and other Particularities of 
this flourifiiing City, fee The Prefent State of England. 

LONDONDERRY, is a Colony of the Englijh, planted in 
the County of Colrain,in the North of the Province of‘Lt//?er, 
in a fruitful Soil, and upon Waters that afford it great Plenty of 
FiAi of all forts. This, in i5i2, was ma^e a Lonalon-Colony, 
f ime of the Companies in London bearing the Charge of it; and 
one Colonel Tockwra, an old, experienced Commander of 
the Englifi), being fent to command, and take care of them. 
Being thus happily begun, and a great Number following the 
firA, in a Aiort time it became the moA conffderable City in 
Vlftcr : And being as carefully fortified and garrifon’d, as peo¬ 
pled, in the Time of the IrtfJ) Maffacre, it Aood fo firm for the 
Englifl), that no Force or Fraud of the Enemy could expel them. 
They were reduced to great Extremity in 1^49, but one Owen 
Row 0-Real relieved the Town when it was juA upon the Point 
of being Aarved into a compliance. In 1^89, it became cele¬ 
brated over all Europe, by the long and Aout RefiAance it made 
againA King James’s Army which confiAing of 20000 Men, 
butlofing between 8 and 9000 before it, and 100 Officers, was 
at laA forced to draw off with Shame, when Major-General 
Kirk put Succours into the Town, July 19. 1689. Of the 
Garrifon, which confiAed of 10000 Men, there died, and were 
killed about 3200. The length of the Town, from Ship-Key 
Gate to Bijhops Gate, is 1500 Foot; its breadth 180. It was 
defended by 8 Sakers, and 12 Dcmi-culverins. • The People 
were at firA chiefly encouraged to hold out by Colonel Murray, 
who gave frequent Proofs of an unheard-of Valour in his Sallies 
upon the Enemy; and killed the French General Maimont before 
the Walls. 

LONGFORD, a Town and County in the Province of Lein- 
fier. The County has Connaught on the WeA, Vljler on the 
North, l.etrim and Rofeommon on the EaA, and Mayo on the 
South. The Town isfmall, and Aands on the North-fide of the 
fsiver Pong, where it falls into the Lake of Esk^- 

LONGINUS, a Roman Patrician, and one of the firAEar- 
archs of Ravenna, in the Vlth Century. The Emperor Judin 
theTounger, fent him to command in Italy,' in the room of Nar- 
fes, about $57, or $58. He continued in that Government 
fifteen or fixteen Years, and carried on the War againA the 
Lombards, who in his Time fettled themfelves in the Country. 
At laA the Emperor re-called him. Rofamond Queen of the 
Lombards, who had caufed her Husband Alboin to be put to death 
in 574, retired to Ravenna with her Paramour ; and Longinns 
promifed to marry her, upon condition flie would get her Gal- 
lant Belmigw difpatched. Whereupon, Aie gave him a Draught 
of Poifon : But Langinw, inAead of marrying her, made her 
drink the reA of the Poifon Aie had prepared for her f over. 

L ON GIN U S, Brother of the Emperor Zeno, in the Vth 
Century, was hated becaufe of his Extortions and Debauches. 
Pelagiw, the Patrician, hinder’d him from being chofen Cafar. 
The Emperor Anajlafiui put him to death in 498, according to 
Marcellin. in Chron. 

LONGINUS, or DmyfiHi Cafiim Loightit, a learned Sa- 
phijf. Heir of Fronto, lived in the Illd Century, in great Repu¬ 
tation for his Knowledge. He was Porphyriw's Praceptor, who 
highly commends him, in the Life of Plotinus. He writ abun¬ 
dance of Books; of which, we have only left his Book De Sub- 
limi Dkendi Genere, and fome Fragments in the Life of Plotinus. 
He was Praceptor of Zenobia, Queen of the Palmyuans. I ’opifcus 
tells us. That the Emperor Aurelian caufed him to be put to 
death, as taking him to have been the Author of the Letter that 
Queen writ to him in Syriack-, and which appeared to him too 
bold and fawey. This was in 273. Zofimw fpeaks highly in 
commendation of his Learning, his Writings, and his ConAancy 
in enduring his Death. Befides the fore-mentioned Treatife, 
he writ De Oratione contra Phidiam. Dubitationes Homericx. Vtrum 
fuerit Philofophm Homerw. Qusnam contra Hifloricam fidem, tan- 
quam Hiftorica enarrent Philofophi, Eufeb. lib. 15. Suidas. 
Photius Bibl. Vopifius in Aurel. Porphyr. in Vita Plitini. 

LONG-M EG and her Daughters, a Trophy in the County 
of Cumberland, crelkcdzt Salkeld, on the River £ifen. It con- 
fiAs of 77 Stones, each 10 Foot above Ground ; but the higheA 
is 15, and is by the Inhabitants called Long-Meg. 

LONGOLIUS (Chriflopher) was born at Malines in the 
Low Countries in 1490. He was well skill’d in the Belles Lettres, 
Antiquity and Languages, and wrote in Latin, both in Profe 
and Verfe, with great Elocution, and Purity of Stile : He had 
fo prodigious a Memory, that he never forgot any thing com¬ 
mitted to it. In the progrefsof his Studies, he applied himfelf 
to the Reading of Law, Phyfick, and Divinity; and was, in 
Aiort, a Man of Univerfal Learning. He was likewife a great 
Traveller, and extreamly admir’d by Perfons of Learning, who 
very much regretted his Death, which happen’d at Padua, in 
the Flower of his Age, in 1522. Cardinal Bembo made him the 
following Epitaph, which was plac’d on his Tomb, in a Church 
of the Francifeans at Padua. 

Chrifiophoro Longolio Belga, RomanamCivitatem, propter 
eximiam in Studiis Literarum Pr^fiantiam, adepto. Sum- 
mo Ingenio, incredibili Induftrta, in omnibus Artibus pradito, 
fupra Juventa Annos, in qua extinblus eft, magno cum Ita¬ 
lia dolore, cui ingentem fpem fui nominis excitaverat, Petrus 
Bembus Amico atq-, Hofpiti pofuit. 

Te Juvinem rapuere Dea, fatalia rentes 
Stamina, cum feirent moriturum tempore nuUo, 
Longoli, tibi ft cams feniumq-, dedijfent. 

His Works are, Comment, in Lib. m r. Plinii Hiftoria Herbarum. 
Epidd. 4. Comment, ad Jus Civile. Oratio de laudibus C. Plinii. 
Oratio de Ludovici Francorum Regis Gentis Laudibus, Jyc. Paul. 
Joy.inElog. DoB.Viror. cap. 6j. St. Ma^th. in Elog. VoB.Gat. 
Lib. I. Melchior Adam in vit. Philof. Germ. tfye. 

LONGOMONTANUS CChriftophorusJ a famous AAro- 
nomer, and a Dane by Nation ; the Son of Severinus Longomon- 
tanus. He lived 8 Years with Tycho Braloe, and was prefent at 
all his Obfervations, by which he gained great Skill in that Sci¬ 
ence. Afterwards he was ProfeAor of AAronomy at Copenhagen, 
where he died in 1547, being above 80 Years of Age. We have 
feveral Works of his comjwfing; the moA confiderable where¬ 
of are, his Aftronomia Danica, wherein he lays down his Hypt- 
thefts of the World, taken from the ancient Ptolemaick Sydem, 
with thofe of Copernicus, and Tycho Brahe. It was printed in 
1640, at Amfterdam. Gajfend. Vojftus, dyfc. 

LONGUEVAL (Bonaventura de) Count of Buquoy, Gene¬ 
ral of the Emperor’s Army, reduced divers Cities of Bohemia in 
r5i8, defeated Count Mansfelt feveral times, and in 1620, con¬ 
tributed to the Viftory of Prague. He afterwards, with an Ar¬ 
my of 5000 Men, defeated Bethlehem Gabor, who had 150CO, 

, took Presburg, and many other Places of the Kingdom of Hun¬ 
gary. He was Aain at the Siege of Newhaufel, in 1621. Loti- 
chius Res Germanics. 

LONGLIEVILLE, a Country Town of France, in the 
Country of Caux in Normandy, with the Title of an Earldom,and 
afterwards raifed to that of a Dukedom, in 1505, by King 
Lewis XII. From this Place the Earls and Dukes of Longueville 
have their Title. 
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LONICERUS (Johannes') a German Profeflbr at Marpurg, 
was born in 1499, at Orthern, a Village in the County of Mans- 
felt. He was well-skilled in Hebrevv, Greek and Latin. He 
taught at Strasburg, and fcveral other Cities of Germany j but 
cfpecially at Marpurg, where his Name was very famous, and 
where he died July 20. 1569, being 70 Years of Age. He left 
fcveral Cliildren, who kept up his Reputation j and, amongft 
the reft, Adam Lonkerus tiie Phyfician, who was born at Mar¬ 
purg, in 1528, and praftifed Phyfick at Francfort, where he di¬ 
ed in 1585, being 58 Years of Age. He writ Botankon. Hijh- 
ria Plant arum. Methodic a explkatio omnium corporis humani affeilu- 
wn, c(yyc. Melchior Adam in Vit. Germ. Phil. & Med. Vander 
Linden de Script. Medic. 

LOPEZ DE 2UNIGA CDiegoJ a Spaniard, living in 
the beginning of the XVIth Century. He wrote againft fira/- 
tnus, and publifh'd an Abridgment of the Spani/l) Hiftory. An¬ 
dreas Schotus (iy Nicholas Antonio Bibl. Hifp. 

LOPEZ de Gomora C Ftancifco J a Spanijh Prieft, born itSe- 
vil, lived in 1550. He writ xha General Hiftory of the Indies, 
in Two Parts •, which hath been tranflated into French and Ita¬ 
lian. Bernard Dias del Caftillo, often confutes and contradifts 
this Author as a partial and unexaft Hiftorian. 

LO P SK I. Guagnmus placeth this People on the Eaft of the 
Obb, and to tlie North of Lucoinoria, upon tlie Shears of the 
Frozen Ocean. He faith, it is a wandering Nation, extreamly 
barbarous, having no Bread, and feeding only on Flefti and 
Fiflj •, cloathing their Bodies with the Skins of Beafts, of 
which they have great Variety. They Trade witli the Kufs, and 
pay their Tribute to the Emperor of Kuffia in that Commodity. 
The Merchants carry coarfe Cloth, Hatchets, Knives, Beads, 
Needles, Pots and Looking-GIaffes hither. At Midsummer there 
is but two Hours of Night, the Sun being under the Horizon 
no longer i and then is a bright Twilight. Thefe are the moft 
Eaftern People on the Frozen Sea, that belong to the Kujs: 
And to tlie Eaft of them lie the Tartars, that are fubjeft to the 
King of China. 

LOQ^UABRE, or LOCHABER, a County \a Scotland, 
called by Latin Writers Abria and Loquabria, It lies on the Weft 
of Scotland, towards the Hebrides, bounded on the North with 
the Ocean, and the County of Rofs on the Eaft, with Murray 
and Athol on the South, with Perth, Menteith and Lome, cut off 
from it by the River Tay 5 and on the Weft by the Ocean. 
There are fome Caftles, but few Towns, and never a City of 
Note in it. 

LOREDANO (Joannes Frdncifcm J Senator o? Venice, was 
born in 1606. He was a Man of great Fame for his Learning, 
and the Books he hath written, fome of which he compofed 
when he was very young. His Houfe was an Academy, and 
Place of Refort for learned Men. And he it was that laid the 
Foundation of the Italian Academy, called GlTncogniti. His Me¬ 
rits alfo acquired him fome of the higheft Places in the Com- 
monwealth. We have the following Books of his Writing: 
Scherxi Geniali. Bizxdrie Academiche. Vita del Marini. Morte 
del Valflain. Ragguagli di Parnafo. Hiftorie de Re Luftgnani. Let- 
tere,iyc. See Gualdo PrioratoScen.d’Huom.illuJir. d'ltal. Ghili- 
ni Theat. d'Huom. Letter. 

LORETTE, the Name of an Order of Knights, inftituted 
by Pope Sixtus V. in 1587, when he made the Church of Our 
Ladyof Loretto a Biftiop’s See. During tlie Time of his Papacy, 
lie made no lefs than 260 of them. The Popes conferred this 
Order indifferently on Sword-men and Lawyers, and honoured 
them with the Title of Count Palatines. They had all of 
them Penfions, with a Power of making Doftors in all Facul¬ 
ties ; as alfo Publick Notaries, and that of Legitimating 
Baftards. 

LORETTO, or LAURETTE, Lat. Lauretum, a City 
of Italy, in the Ecclefiaftical State, with a Bilhop’s See, united 
to that of Recanati. This is a moft Famous Place for being the 
Depofitory (as they tell us) of the Chamber wherein the Holy 
Virgin conceived the Divine [Vord. Popifh Authors fay. That a 
Month after the Taking of Ptolemais, this Houfe was tranfported 
by Angels, from Nazareth to Dalmatia ; and about three Years 
after, to the Diocefs of Recanati in Italy, and placed in a Field 
belonging to a Pious Lady, called Loretto or Laurette, whence 
it took its Name. But this Field being furrounded with a Wood, 
whence the Pilgrims were often affaulted by Robbers, it was 
again tranfported about half a League farther, to an Hill; and 
afterwards, a little farther ftill. Bernegger, i Lutheran ?tofe^ot 
of Strasburg, has endeavour’d to confute this Relation, in a 
Book writ by him on purpofe. See alfo Mr. Emilianne’s Oh- 
fervations on a Journey to Naples, and Mr. Mijfon s Journey in¬ 
to Italy. „ _ , 

LORGUE (Nicolaus dej the 21ft Great Mafter of the 
Order ofSt. 7o/j»i of Jerufalein, whofe Convent at that Time 
was at Ptolemais, or St. John d'Acre. He was the Succeffor of 
Hugh de Revel, in 1278. In his Time the Fortrefs of Margat 
in Phoenicia, was twice befieged by the Saracens in 1282, and 
by the Sultan of Egypt in 1285, who finding himfelf unable to 
take the Place by Force, undermined it : Whereupon, the Hof 
pitallers were forced to furrender the Caftle, and retire to Pto¬ 
lemais. The Grief which the Great Mafter conceived for the 
Lofsof this Place haftned his Death, which happened in 1288. 
John Villers fucceeding him. Bofids Hijhry of St. John of Jeru- 

falem. 

LORGUES, Lat. Leonas, or Leonkas, a City of Provence 
in France, in the Diocels of Frejus. It is fituate in a Fertile 
Soil, two Leagues from Draguignan, j from Frejus, and 14 from 
Aix. 

LORINUS (JohnJ a Jefuit, born at Avignon in 1559. 
He was a great Scholar in all Ibrts of Learning, but efpecially in 
Divinity. There are excellent Commentaries of his extant, up¬ 
on Deuteronomy, the Pjalms, Eccleftaftes-, the Wifdom 
of Solomon, the Ails of the Apojiles, and upon all the General 
Epiftles. Alegamb. de Script. Soc. Jef. Mirsus de Script. 
Sac. 17. 

L O R IT, commonly call’d Glareanus, but his right Name 
was Henry Lorit, was born at Glarone, a Town in.Smtrterland, 
in 1488, and was much efteem’d for his Learning and Probity. 
He was one ofErafmus’s Intimate Friends, and particularly emi¬ 
nent for his Skill in Mufick, as appears by his Dodeca chordon, ifyc. 
Thuanus Hift. lib. 3 5. Erafrn. in Epift, Melchior Adam in vit. Germ. 
Philof. (fyc. 

LORN, a Country which borders on Argyle, and reaches as 
far as Loquabre. The Country is plain and Fruitful, and gives 
the Title of Lord to the Earl of Argyle's Eldeft Son. 

LORRAIN, Lat. Lotharingia Auflralia, a Sovereign Duke¬ 
dom of Germany, of late feized by the French King. It was of 
old accounted part of the Gallia Belgka. It is bounded on the 
Eaft with Alfatia, from whence it is feparated by the Mountain 
Vo0us (la VaugeJ and the Dukedom of Bipont ■, on the South 
with the County of Burgundy, or the Franche Comte ■, on the 
Weft with the River Maei^., which parts it from Champagne ^ 
and on the North with Luxemburg, Met:^, Verdun, and the Land 
o{Trier. It is commonly divided into two Parts, vix_. Lorrain, 
properly fo called, and the Dutchy of Barr; and is watered 
with feveral Rivers, and more efpecially with the Mofelle, and 
the Mae^ ■, from the former whereof, the Upper Lorrain was 
called Mofellana Superior, and the Lower, Mofellana Inferior. 
This Country is in Length about four Days Journey, and about 
three in Breadth -, being in fome Parts much over-grown with 
Woods, and very Hilly and Mountainous, as being a Part of that 
once vaft Foreft of Ardenna ■, yet the Climate is generally very 
temperate, and the Soil Fruitful enough, plentifully affording all 
Neceffaries of Life; for it abounds with Corn-Fields, and Hills 
fetwith Vines, and Mountains rich in Mines of Lead, Copper 
and Silver ; but, above all, of Iron ■, with Salt Fountains : And 
affords great ftore of Fowl, and the Rivers abundance of Fifli. 
Its principal Cities are, Nancy, Met^i, Toul, Verdun, Pont dMouf- 
fon, Mirecour, Barle-Duc, &c. And formerly it had a great ma¬ 
ny ftrong Places; as, Stenay, Jamets, Damvilliers, Moyeniic, 
Marfal, Epinal and La Mothe -, whereof, fome are now demo- 
liftied. The Bifliopricks of Metx^, Toul anftVerdun, were fubjeft- 
ed to the Crown of France, under the Reign of Henry 11. in 15 5 
and were yielded to France by the 44th Article of the Peace cf 
Munjier, in 1548. And the Dukedom of Bar, the Earldom of 
Clermont, Moyenvk, Stenay, &c. were conquered by Lewis XIII» 
and yielded to the Crown of France by the Pyrenstan Treaty in 
1^59. And by the fame, the Dukedom of Lorrain was reftored 
to the Duke Charles Leopold : But in 1^74, the French re-affu- 
med it again. In the Divifion which the Children of Lewis the 

made of their Father’s Pofteftion in theAffembly oi Verdun, 
in Augiift 843, Charles the Bald, for his Share, had France, from 
the Mae;{^ and the Schelde on one fide, to the Rhine and the Sone 
on the other. Lewis the Godly, King of Germany, had all the 
Country on the other fide of the Rhine, with 4he Dioceffes of 
Mento^, Worms and Spire. And Lotharius, who was already Em¬ 
peror, had for his Part, befides Italy, the Country that lies be¬ 
tween the Rivers of the Schelde, the Counties lying near the 
Mae:t^, and thofe that lie on the other fide of the Rhone, from 
Lyons. Lotharius dying in 855, MtLewis, who was Emperor, 
and King of/trf/y, Charles K'mg of Provence, and Lotharius, who 
was poffeffed of that which remained between the Maeot, the 
Schelde, and the Rhine, to the Sea, which was called the King¬ 
dom of Lothaire, or Lorrain. This Lotharius II. King of Lorrain, 
died in 86p. Charles the Bald, and Levels King of Germany, his 
Uncles, and their Succelfors, had great Contefts about Lorrain. 
Under the Reign of Charles the Simple, Gifilbert was Duke or 
Governor of this Country, and died in 939. Henry, and after 
him, Otho, and laftly, Conrade, and Bruno Archbilhop of Cologne, 
governed Lorrain till 959. In this Year Lorrain was divided in¬ 
to the Upper Lorrain, called Mofellana, becaufe the Mofelle ran 
through it ; and into the Lower Lorrain. The former contain¬ 
ed the Dioceffes of Tr 'ier, Strasburg, Metx^, Toul, Verdun and 
Luxemburg: And the latter comprehended the Dioceffes of Co¬ 
logne, Vtrecht, Liege and Cambray. The Emperor Otho, in 977, 
beftovved the Dukedom of the Lower Lorrain, called Brabant, 
upon Charles of France, youngeft Son of Lewis IV. who did Ho¬ 
mage for it to Otho, which coft him the Crown of France ■, for 
he was hereupon excluded, and afterwards defeated and taken 
Prifoner hy Hugh Capet, who was made King of France in 987. 
Charles died in 991, and his Son Otho in 1004, or 1005. At 
which Time the Lower Lorrain was given to Godfrey Earl of Ver¬ 
dun, the Son of Godfrey of Ardenna, whom his Brother Gothelon 
fucceeded, and left Godfrey II. furnamed BroolfBacli-, who dying 
without Iffiie-, the Dutchy of the Lovier Lorrain, in 1089, fell 
to his Nephew Godfrey of Bouillon, the Son of Ida, his Sifter, and 
of Eujiache II. Earl of Boulogner Godfrey foon after croffed him- 
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felf to the Holy War, and his Eftate was given to Hmy of Lm- 
buyg, who was afterwards deprived of it again. Godfrey of loti- 
•vain was pofielTed of it afterwards; from whom arc dcfcended 
the Dukes, of Brabant, known by the Title of Dukes of Lotrekb, 
of Loryarn ■, wliich tiiey left to their Succclfors. And thus much 
for the Lower Lorrain. As for tlte Upper, which is that where 
we flial! find the Original of the Houle of Lmaht, we are to ob- 
ferve, That after the Divilion of the twoZ.orr<jinr, in 959, Brmo 
Archbifliop of Cologne retained the Title of Principal Duke, or 
Arch Duke ; and tlrat he.beffowcd the Upper £on-rf/n upon Fre- 
deric\_, the Brother of Albcron Bifliop of Theodorick,, his 
Son,* fucccedcd him, and wasfollow'cd by Frederic^ U. who left 
only two Daughters; Beatrix, married to Ronifacm Marquis of 
Montfcrrat •, and Sophia, the Wife of Lervis Earl of Mongons. 
Thele Daughters being not capable of governing, the Emperor 
Conrade beftowed the Upper Lorrain upon Gotbelon, who was al¬ 
ready pofiefTed of the Lower Lorrain. After his Death, the Em¬ 
peror gave the Upper to Albert, whom fome Authors take to be 
Albert U. of TSamtir, who married Regulinda, Daughter of the 
fame Gothelon, furnamed The Great. After the Death of Albert, 
tlie Emperor beftowed this Dukedom, in 1048, u^on Gerard of 
Alface, an Off-fpring of the Houfe of Lorrain, who was Grand¬ 
child of Adelbert, or Albert, Count Marchis of Alface. This 
Title of Marchis the Dukes of lorrain took upon them, from the 
Country fttuate between the County of Met^, and that oLTrier, 
in which arc Vaudrevange, Sirk^, Bofonville, t^c. Adelbert had 
by his Wife Judith, Albert and Gerard 5 this latter was Count 
Marchis of Alface, and died in 1048, leaving Theodoric\ and 
Gerard ■, which latter was Duke and Marchis of Lorrain. He 
married Hedrviga of Kamur, the Daughter of Albert I. Earl of 
Namur; and of Ermengnrda of Lorrain, who was the Daughter 
oi Charles oi France, Duke of Lorrain, and Grandchild of King 
Lervis IV. furnamed Vltramarin. This Gerard left Thierre, fur- 
named The Valiant, Duke of Lorrain, who died in in 5, and 
Gerard Count de Vaudemont. This is the true Original (if we 
may believe Moreri) of the Illuftrious Family of Lorrain, which 
divers Authors, who have endeavoured to find it \n Godfrey of 
Bouillon, or others, have )iot been able to meet with, becaufe 
they had not well apprehended the Difference of the two Lor- 
rains. The French nrft pofteffed themfelvcs of this Dukedom 
under LeB’ir XIIf. in 166^, but reftored it by the Fyrenaan 
Treaty in idjp. In 1674, it vvas'again re-taken by the French. 
Charles Leopold, the ktc Duke, of Famous Memory, being in the 
mean time employed by the Emperor, as his General, won 
more Honour than he could have done if he had fucceeded his 
Uncle in his Rightful Inheritance. This great Prince died 
April iZ. 1^90, fuddenly, in the 48th Year of his Age, at a 
Convent near Lint\, in his Journey to Vienna ■, his renowned 
Aftions, and high Merits, making him extreamly lamented. He 
niarried Eleonora Maria of Auflria, Dowager of Michael King of 
Poland, and Sifter to the prefent Emperor by whom the Title 
to this Dukedom continues in this Family, to the cldeft Son. 
Leopold, who by Vertue of the Treaty of Refrvicli^in i6gj, was 
reftored to the Inheritance of hisAnceftors, and the Year fol¬ 
lowing married Elkyabeth Charlotte, Daughter to the Duke of 
Orleans, and the French King’s Niece, by whom he has had one 
Son, Stiled Prince of Bar, but died an Infant. See Charles 
Duke of Lorrain. 

LOS A de Cordoua ("EliigabethJ a Spanifl) Gentlewoman, 
well skilled in the J.atin, Greek and Hebrew Languages and was 
fo well skilled in Divinity, that the Doftors admitted her to a 
Place in the Univerfities. After the Death of her Husband, fhe 
fpent her Time in Works of Piety and Charity. She died 
Afarch 5. 15^4, in the ygd Year of her Age. Nkol. Anton. Bibl. 
fdijl. 

LOT, the Son of H.ir.w, Abraham'i Nephew, was born A. M. 
2048. See his Hiftory, Gen. 11. 14, ip. Jofeph. lib. Antiq. Ju¬ 
daic. Salvian <(y Torniel. in Annales. 

LOT, Lat. Olda, a River of Aquitain in France, which rifeth 
from the Sevetmes, a Mountain of Gevaudan, a County of Lan¬ 
guedoc, three Leagues from Maude •, and traverfing Rovergue to¬ 
wards the North, enters into Quercy, where it waters Cahirs ; 
and then entring Agenois, falls into the Garonne, near Acquillon, 
four Leagues beneath Agen, after having taken in the River 
Trkure in Rovergue, the Sale in J2uercy, and the Vert and the 
Maffe in Agenois. Whereas heretofore this River was paftable 
by Boats only, as far as ViHe Neuve d’Agen, it is of late made 
Navigable as high as Cahors, by the prefent Fien.h Kin^ in 
1671. 

LOTHARIUS I. Emperor of the Weft, and King of Ita¬ 
ly, was the Son of Lewis the Mcel^, who made him his Partner 
in the Empire in 810. He was Crowned King of Lombardy \n 
822, and afterwards Crowned Emperor by Vapt Pafchal 1. in 
82^. He was a generous and valiant Prince, but withal ambi¬ 
tious and jealous. His Father’s firft W\[c wa Ermeng.vda, by 
whom he had this Lotharius, Pepin, King of Aquitain, and Lewis 
King of Germany ; after her death, lie married Judith. This 
Second Marriage alienated the Minds of his Children from him, 
infomuch, that Lotlxinw feized him in 833, aod llmt him up 
in the Monaftcry of St. Medard in Soiffons, with defignto have 
had him degraded, after a Publick Penance, but the Matter was 
accommodated. After the death of his Father, Lotharius con- 
cseiving tliat becaufe be was Emperor, and the Eldeft Son, he 

ought to be Soveraign over his Brothers, took up Arms for tlwt 
purpofe } but they uniting their Forces, gave him a total Defeat 
at fontenay, June a-;,. 841. And lieing. beaten a Second time 
the next Year, he came to an Accommodation vvitli them, by 
which he retained for his Share Italy, Gallia Belgica, fince cal¬ 
led Lorrain, Provence and Burgundy. But at laft being diftafted 
with the World, he parted his Dominions amongft his Children, 
and took the Habit of a Monk in the Abbey of Prum, where he 
died. Sept. 28. or 29. 85s, after having Reigned 15 Ye.irs. He 
left the following Sons, Lewis II. Emperor, Lotharius II. King 
of Lorrain, and Chailes King of Arles, or Provence. De St. Bc-^- 
tin the life of Lewis the Meelg. 

LOTHARIUS II. Emperor, Duke of Saxony, was the Son 
or Gebhardus, Count of Arnsberg, and of Hedwiga, Burgravin of 
Nuremberg. He was Chofen Sept. 13. 1125, after an Interreg¬ 
num of three Years, and fome Days, vij^. From the Death of 
Henry V. As foon as he was cholen Emperor, he laid Claim to 
the Kingdom of Burgundy, which he pretended was united to 
the Empire; but Renold 11. Earl of Burgundy, refufed to own 
him as fech ; at which refufal, l)eing offended, he deprived him, 
and beftowed Burgundy vpon Barthold, Duke of Zeringhen ; which 
was an occafion of great Wars between both thofc Houles, and 
were not terminated, but by the marriage of the Emperor Fre- 
dericliwith Beatrix, in 1157. In 1133, Lotharius went to Rome, 
where he was Crowned by Pope Innocent II. and in 1137, made 
War upon Roger King of Sicily. He received the Gree^ Ambaffa- 
dors at Calabii.t, and died at Verona, or, according to others, 
near to Trent, the laft of Sept, the fame Year 1137, or 38. Otko 
Frifingen. lib. 4. Petrus Montcaffin. in Chron. lib. 4. 

LOTHARIUS, King of Frame, Son of Lewis TV. called 
Ultramarine, and of Gerberga of Saxony, was born at Abw in 941. 
He fucceeded to his Father at the Age of 13, and was Crowned 
at Rheims, Nov. 12. 954. This King, aftifted by Hugh the Great, 
waged War in Poiilou againft William, Duke of Guknne, and laid 
Siege to PoiLliers, but was fain to raife it in 95$. He retook 
Arras and Doway. After this, Lotharius took up Arms againft 
Of soli. Emperor, to Conquer the Lower which he had 
given to Charles, Lotharrius, his Brother, as if he had had the 
difpofing of it; and fetting upon the Emperor’s Forces at Aix 
la Chapelle, he put him to flight; in revenge of which, Otho, 
at the Head of 60000 Men, pillaged Champagne, and advanced 
to Paris; but the Winter having oblig’d him to retire, he loft 
all his Rear-Guard, at the Palfage of the River Aine, and from 
thence was driven back by Lotharius his Army, as far as Arden¬ 
nes, in 978. The Emperor finding himfelf in a bad condition, 
defired a Peace, which Lotharius granted, and reftored Lorrain 
to Otho in-980, to hold it in Fief of the Crown of France, which 
Treaty offended the Grandees of France; but fome time after, 
upon the death of Otho, Lotharius entred again into Lorrain, in 
984, took Verdun; but underftanding that Otho III. was put in¬ 
to the place of his Father, by Confent of all the Great Ones, he 
advanced no farther. He died at Rjieims of Poifon, March 2. 
9815, being aged about 45 Years, of which he had Reigned, 
from his Father’s death, 31 Years. His Wife was Emma, the 
Daughter of Lotharius, King of Italy, by whom he had an only 
Son Lewis V who fucceeded him, and two Natural Sons, Ar- 
nulphus, Archbiftiop of Rheims, and Richard. Fladoard Hijl. 
Rhem. Aimoin in Contin. Dupleix Merer ay Tom. L Hifl. de 
France. 

LOTHARIUS, King of Lorrain, was the Son of the Empe¬ 
ror I. and Brother of the Emperor Lexp/x If, and of 
Charles, King of Provence. He married Thietberga, in 855, the 
Daughter of Hubert, Duke of Outre-le-mont-Jou ; but being fal¬ 
len into diflike with her, and in love with Valdrada, Sifter of 
Gunther, Archbiftiop of Collen, and Niece of Thktgaud of Trier 
he refolved to divorce the former, and marry the latter. Thcfe* 
Prelates affembling their Suffragans at Aix la Chapelle, made 
them to diffolve the King’s Marriage, whereupon Lotharius mar¬ 
ried But PopeiV/cMBj I. difapproving this proceed¬ 
ing, fent about it to Thktgaud, and Gunther, as vvell as to the 
King, who promifed to fubmit himfelf to the Church. The Pope 
fent his Legates in 895, whom thefetwo Prelates corrupted, and 
made them approve of the Diffblution of the Marriage ; where¬ 
upon, the Pope convening a Synod at Latran, Excommunicated 
them ; and the King, to avoid the Pope’s difpleafure, was for¬ 
ced to take to himfelf his former Wife, in 859. But foon after 
falling into his old diflike of her, began to abufc her, and would 
have her Tried for Adultery, which was the Caufc of a great War. 
In the mean time, while the Saracens infefted Italy, Lotharius 
took a Journey thither, to aftift the Emperor Lewis, his Bro¬ 
ther, but chiefly to infinuate himfelf into the Fayonr of Adri¬ 
an ll. the Succeftbr of Nicholas, as hoping, by this means, to 
obtain of him a Diffolution of his Marriage. The Pope recei¬ 
ved him with a great deal of Friendftiip, becaufe he affured him 
that he had exaftly followed the Orders of his PredeedTor; 
and to the end he might be the more fully perfvvaded of it, 
when he, and his Retinue, came to receive tnc Communion, he 
made them all to fwear, That it was true, that he had quitted 
Valdra/da, whereupon the moft part of thenj died immediately, 
as if they bad been firuck by the deftroying Aogclof God; 
and Lotharius himfelf being attacked by a Fever at Luca^ died 
at placenta, Augufi 7, 8^9, Merer ay Ar.nal. de Fuld. 

LOTHA- 
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LOTHARIllS, Soil of Earl of Provence, was made 
King of Italy, by his Eather, in 952, and Reigned witn him 
rill 945. Ber'ehger, and his other Competitors, fuffered him 
to retain the Name of King, till 949, or 9 50, v^cn lie died at 
Milan. I^odoar'dhe was poilbned. Leo of Ojlia lih. 
in Chron. CajJ'. Luitprand. lib. 5. Hijl. Flodoard. 

LOTHIAN, Lat. Laudonia, a County in the South of 
Scotland, txiunded on the Nortli by the Fryth of Edinburg, on 
the Eaft by the German Ocean, on the South by the Mers_ 
Twedal and Clydesdale, and on the Weft by the County of 
Sterling. This County is 54 Scotch Miles in lei^th from Eaf 
to Weft, but not above 10 broad, for the moft part. It is 
the principal County of that Kingdom, Edinburg Handing a) 
moft in the middle of it. Befides which, it hath Leith, Dun 
bar, Dalkfth, ffadinton, Muffelbvjgb, Tranent, Saltpreflon, &c, 
It is a very fruitful and pleafant County, abounding with 
Towns, Villages, and Noblemen’s Seats, and is well furnifliec 
with Coal and Salt. It gives Title of Earl to one of the Sur¬ 
name of Carr. 

LOTOPHAGITES, an Iflahd of Afnca, called the I/le 
of Gerbi, belonging to the Kingdom of Tripoli, 6nce in poftef- 
tion of the Spaniards, who were driven thence after a great 
Defeat. Ancient Authors make frequent mention of a People 
called Lotophagi, 

LOVANGO, or LOANGA, a Kingdom of Lower 
/Ethiopia, lying North from the Kingdom of Congo, in the 
South part of Africa, which is aifo called the County of Bra- 
mas. The Capital where the King keeps liis Court, is fituate 
about a League and half from tlie Sea Coaft; and is called Lo- 
vango, or Banrta Lavangiri, and by the Inhabitants Bbarie, or 
Bury. The Houfes are adorned with Walks or Avenues, lead¬ 
ing up to them, of Palm-Trees and Bananas. The King’s Pa¬ 
lace is furrounded with a kind of Palifado of Paljn-Trces, fet 
in a Square, which is a League in length, and as mpcli in 
breadth. The Country is very Fruitful, fo that they have a 
Harveft of Millet three times a Year. The Inhabitants are 
very ftrong and vigorous. They are extreamly addifted to 
drink Palm-Wine. They feldom go any where without their 
Arms, which are a long Cut-lafh, with a Bow and Arrows. 
The Men wear Coats which reacli from their Wafte to their 
Knees, the reft of their Body being naked. The Women 
wear fliort Coats, which only come down to their Knees; and 
’tis they who'Till the Ground, Sow and Reap, Bike Bread, 
Drefs Meat, <fyc. They never fpeak to their Husbands blit 
on their Knees; and as foon asever they fee them, they clap 
their Hands for a mark of tlicir Joy and Refpefl. The Inhe¬ 
ritance doth not defeend to their Children, but to thefr Bro¬ 
thers and Sifters; but upon Condition that they muft take 
care of the Education of the deceafed Party’s Children, and 
teach them to get their Living. ^The chief Trades amongft 
them are Weavers, Hatters, Black-Smitiis, Pohfhers of Coral 
and Shells, Mafons and Fifhers. The Money of con- 
lifts of little fquare pieces of Linen of Matmbe, being a 
Tree, tlie Sprouts whereof they beat, as we do Hemp, ahd 
make Cloth of them; the leaft of thefe pieces ufed by them 
for Money, are about a' Span and half broad, and go for a 
Penny of our Money. The Trade of the Country conhfts in 
Ivory, Copper, Tin, Lead arid Iron, which tbe Inhabitants 
get from the Mines of Sondi, which are at a grdatdiftance 
from them ; but their greateft Gain is by' felling Slaves. Thqfe 
of Europe are not permitted to Trade here, without lirft pre- 
fenting the King and his chief Officers vyitii Gifts. T'heKirtg 
is very Potent, and can raife a great Army; he hath a'vaft 
number of Women which he keeps in a Seraglio. The Coun¬ 
cil of State, chufeth the moft aged Princefs of the Blood Rdy- 
al, to whofn they give the.Title of Maconia, that is. Regent 
of the Kingdom, whom the Kin^ is obliged to confult in all' 
Matters of Importance. The King has tvro Houfes; where he 
makes his Meals, in the one whereof he Eats, and Drinks in 
the other. No body is fiiffcred to be in the Room when he 
cats; and as foon as the Server hath plated the Meat upon the 
Table, he retires and leaves the King all alone; who, as fbon^ 
as lie hath done eating, enters the Houfe of Wine, which 15 
the moft fumptuous Apartment of his Palace, where the Lord.s 
and great Officers of his Court prefent themfelves before him. 
The King hath two Cup bearers Handing befides him, where¬ 
of the one gives the Signal that the King is about to drin'k, 
by ftriking two Iron Rods together, whereupon all prefent 
proftrafe themfelves with their faces to the ground, wbilft the 
other prefents the Cup to the King ; and as foon as ever he 
hath drunk, all the Company clap their hands in token of 
their joy. They have fo great a Veneration for their Kings, 
that they never touch the Meat the King leaves upon his Plate, 
but with a great deal of Refpeft, bury it in a hole made for 
that purpofe in the Earth. When the King dies, his Bro¬ 
thers fucceed him, each in their order. The Royal Obfequics 
are performed with a great deal of Pomp, and the Body is 
placed in a Vault, fitting on a Chair, with many w.ix and 
Wooden Figures about it, reprefenting his Principal Officers. 
As to their Religion, the Inhabitants of Lovango feem to have 
but an obfeure Notion of God ; they alfo worlliip Damons, or 
Spirits, whom they call Moquiftes, and believe that they caufe 

Sicknefs and Health,. Deatli and prefervation of Life, Tem¬ 
pos, and fair. Weather; Which Name of Moquife, they alfo 

tp their King, to intimate his Power, and the Veneration 
.they haye fpr him. In honour to thefe Moquijiesf they fet 
(ip Images, build Temples, arid appoint them Gan'ga's, or 
Priefts, which are a kind of Magicians, or, at leaft, pretend 
fo to be, to abufe the People by their real or feeming En¬ 
chantments. Circumdfion is bbferved amongft them, tho’ 
they cannot give a reafon wliy they obferve that Ccremon}'. 
Dapper Defeript. of Africa. - 

LOUCHALI, or ULUZ2ALI, a famous Pirate, Na¬ 
tive of Calabria in Italy, was made a Slave by the Turks in his 
Youth, and obtained his Liberty by renouncing Chriftianity. 
When the Turks were about to lay Siege to Famagoufla in 
iS7o> after having made themfelves Mafters of Nicofta in the 
Ifle of Cyprus, Louchali came and joined their Fleet with his 
Squadron of 9 Gallies, and 50 other Velfcls; which was a great 
Encouragement to the Twkl, who relied much upon his Va¬ 
lour and Experience, not without Reafon, for he proved ve¬ 
ry ferviceable in carrying of that Place, whicli was taken in 
1571. At the Battel of Lepanto he commanded the Left 
Wing of the Turkjfl} Fleet, which was oppofed to the Squa¬ 
dron of Doria. He behaved himfelf in this Engagement with 
great Valour and Condudf, and at the beginning of the Fight 
took fome of the Venetian Vefi'els; but when alterwards, H.uni- 
ed. with this Succefs, he came to alTtft the Body of the Maho- 
metanFlett, Doria, .and the Marquis of St. Crow, falling, upon 
his Squadron, obliged him to take his Flight with 30 Galleys, 
the reft of his Ships being either taken, funk, or burnt. How¬ 
ever,, becaufe he had made a fhift to keep fome of tho Vene¬ 
tian Veflels, which he had taken at the beginning of the Fight, 
he, with them, enter’d in a triumphant manner into the City 
of Conjlantinople, where the Grand Seignior highly commen¬ 
ding his Valour, declared him Bafliaru of the Sea, in the 
room of Hair, who was killed at the faid Battel of I.epanto. 
Pope Pius V. prqpofed to Philip 11. of Spajn, to offer this Re¬ 
negade a City and Sovereignty in his own Country, in the 
Kingdom of Naples, in cafe he would deliver the Ottoman 
Fleet to Don John ; but the Pope dying foon after, put a Hop 
to this Defign. Louchali, defirous to fhew himfelf worthy of 
the high Place of Command conferred upon him, fuddenty 
equipped 200 Gallies, and put to Sea with his new Fleet in 
1572, the Chrijlian Fleet being at that time about the Ifles of 
Cephalonia and Zante, with a Defign to make a Defcent upon 
the Morea : But Louchali only ftiewed his Fleet, carefully 
avoiding an Engagement, becaufe, tho’ he had more Gallies 
than the Chriftians, yet they vyere not near fo well Mann’d 
ince tile Defeat the Turks had met with at Lepanto. The 
^'leets lay for a confidefable Tirfie within Cannon-Ihot of each 
other, without attempting any thing: But at Jaft the Left 
Wing of the Ottoman Fl’eet fet upon the Chriftians great Ships, 
in hopes of getting'an Advantage againft them becaufe of their 
Unweildinefs, but were foon forced to retire in Diforder ; 
and the Chriflians might have got a very fignal Viftory over 
them, had they been careful to purfue Louchali, who retired 
to Metapan, and the Chrijlian Fleet went to Anchor at 
Cerigo, and from thence fet Sail to Cofu. Louchali in the 
niean' time was in a very great Perplexity, as fuppofing him- 
fclf equally loft, either by Haying where he w'as, or by gi¬ 
ving the Chrijij'ans Battel; and had already fome thoughts to 
lave himfelf*by making his Efcape into Africa, when, he was 
informed that the Chrijlian Fleet was retreated to Corfu. 
Whereupon, he joyfully returned to Conjlantinople, where he 
was highly applauded by the Grand Seignior, for having obli¬ 
ged the Chriftians to leave Greece, and that without hazarding 
his Fleet; .tho’, indeed, Louchali was beholden for all this 
Advantage to the Mif-under'ftanding that was amongft the 
Commanders of the Chrijlian ^'\eet, which made them neglefl 
b fair an Occafion of utterly defeating the Twi^r, and refto- 
rihg the poor Greeljs to their Liberty. Grattan's Htflorj 
Jo/ Cyprus. ■ • 

L O U D U N, Lat. Laufdunurrt, or JuUodunum, a City of 
Prance, in PeiSou, fix Leagues from Sauniur to the South, 
ten from Pdlliers, and eighteen from Amboife to the North- 
Weft, and is the Capital of a finall Territory ailed Laudo- 
nods. Du Chefne Ant, des Vitles de France. Le Prouft Hijl. de 
Loudurt, 

L O V E.L ACE (Sir Richard) Son of Rjchard Lovelace of 
Hurley in Berkjfdre, Efq; was, by Letters Patent bearing date 
31 Mail, 3 Car. I. advanced to the Degree and Dignity of a 
Baron of this Realm, by the Title of Lord Lovelace of Hurley-, 
which Place had heretofore been a Religious Houfe of Bene- 
dilline Monks, and a Cell to Weflminfter-Abbey. He married to 
lis hrd Wife Katharine, Daughter of George Hill, Widow of 
Villiam Hide of Kingjlon Life in Berkfl>ire ; and to his fecond 
Wife, Margaret, the foie Daughter and Heirefs to Williatri 
Dodfmrth, Citizen of London, by whom he had Iftue two Sons, 
John and Francis, and two Daughters, EHrabeth and Marga¬ 
ret. He died in 1^34, and was fucceeded hy John, his Son 
irid Heir ; who took to Wife the Lady Anne, Daughter of 
Thomas Earl of' Cleveland; and departing this Life at Woodjlockr 
Manner in Oxfordfme, in 1S70, was buried at Hurley, before- 
fpecified, leaving Iffiie fohh, bis only furvwing Son, who fac- 

ceeded 
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cecdcd him in his Honour, and three Daughters j Ame, who 
died unmarried; Afargaref, married to Sir Willtm Noel of 
Kirkby-Malory in Lekejlerlhire, Baronet; and Dorothy, to//ett- 
ry Drax, a Merchant in Barbadoes, Son of Sir fames Drax, 
Knight. Which fohn took to Wife Martha, one of the 
Daughters and Co-Heirs to Sir Edmond Pye of Bradenham in 
Buc\inghamP)ire, Baronet ; by whom he hath had feveral 
Children. He was amongft the firft who appeared for the 
Prince of Orange upon his Defcent on England ; and having 
about fixty Men and Horfe with him, was furprizcd in his 
Inn at Cirencefter, by fome of the Militia : The Officer who 
commanded them was killed, as was alfo one of my Lord’s 
Party, and himfelf taken Prifoncr after a ftout Refiftance, but 
fet at liberty not long after, by fome others who rofe for the 
Prince; and, upon whofe coming to the Grown, he was 
made Captain to the Band of Penfioners; in which Station he 
continued to his Death. He left no lifue Male behind him, 
but one only Daughter married to Sir Henry Johnfon, yet the 
Honour did not dye, but is continued ftill by one of the Name 
and Family. 

LOUGHBOROUGH, an handfome, pleafant Market- 
/ Town in Wefl Go/cote-Hundred in Lekejlerp.ire, upon the 

Banks of the River Storvre, over which it has a Bridge, near 
the Foreft of Sherrrood, amongft fertile Meadows. 

LOUGHLOWMONT, a Lake at the Foot of the 
Mountains of Grandsbain in Scotland, twenty-four Miles 
long, and eight broad. It contains about twenty-four Iflands, 
and abounds with Fifh, particularly one fort, called Pol¬ 
lacks, which have no Fins, and are very pleafant to eat. It 
alfo gives Source to the River Leven. It has a ftrong Caftle 
in one of its Iflands: And is moreover noted for a Floating 
Ifland, and raging continually with Waves, even in the calmeft 
Weatlier. 

LOUTH, Lat. Lutum, or Lautha, a fmallTown in the 
Province of lelnfter, in theCounty of Louth, upon a River of 
the fame Name, between Dundalk, to the North, and Ardrac 
to the South, 7 Miles from either. The County of Louth is 
bounded on the Eaft by the Av/I; Sea, on the North by Dome, 
on the Weft by Ardmagh and Monaghan, and on the South by 
Fingal in Lemper, 

LOUVAIN, Lat. Lovaninm-, and by the Inhabitants, 
Loeven; a great City of Brabant, fituate upon the River Dele, 
a little above, where it falls into the Demer, which runs into 
the Schelde at Rupelmondel ; four Miles from Mechelen to the 
South Eaft, eight from Namur to the North, and the fame 
diftance from Antwerp to the South Eaft, and about three 
from Bnixels. The City is Famous for its Univerfity, Foun¬ 
ded in 142^, by John IV. Duke of Brabant, and endowed 
with great Privileges by Pope Martin V. and Eugenius IV. 
and hath twenty Colleges, Founded by feveral Perfons, for 
the promoting of Learning. The moft Famous are. The 
College of the three Languages, Lllium, Cajlrum, Porcus, 
Falco, tfye. beftdes the Schools, which are very magnificent. 
This City is four Miles in compafs within the Walls, feat^ 
in a very fruitful Soil; and has fo gentle and pleafant an Air, 
that Wine is made both within the Walls, and without. It 
is fo very ancient, that it is fuppofed to have been built by 
one Lupus, before the Time of Julius Cafar. There are with¬ 
in the Walls of this City large Meadows, beautiful Vineyards, 
and pleafant Gardens and Orchards; which fhews, that it is 
not over-ftocked with Inhabitants. It is well Fortified, and 
hath many fair Churches, the chief whereof is, the Collegiate 
Church of St. Peter, befides a great Number of Monafteries. 
Tire Univerfity of Louvain hath oft had Contefts with the 
Jefuites ; the greateft was that which occafioned its Cenfure 
in 1587, of theDoftrine of thefe Fathers concerning Grace. 
An Account whereof may be feen in a Treatife, Entituled, An 
Hiflorkal Apology for the Cenfures of Louvain antf Doway, prin- 
ted in i6S2, and in the of the Contrmerfies about Grace, 
printed at Amfierdam in i6dp. 

The LOUVRE, the French King’s Palace in the City of 
Paris, which was the ordinary Refidence of their Kings, from 

, Lewis XII. till Lewis XIV. who hath chofen Versailles ior his 
moft common Abode. This Building was begun by Philip 
Augujiits, in 1214, Defignto make it his Treafury, and 
his Ro^al Prifon for Prifoners of Note. Francis I. began to 
build that part of this Fabrick which is called T/be Old Louvre, 
which, he leaving imperfeft, it was continued by Henry 11. 
Henry III. began that fair and large Gallery along the’ River, 
which joins the Louvre to the Tuilleries, which was finifhed tv. 
Henry IV. and reaches from the King’s Chamber to the little 
Garden of the Louvre towards the River. Lewis XIII. cauled 
the great Pavillion to be built, which is over the Gate. 
Lewis XIV. fent for the moft able Architefts and Work men 
of Europe, to give it its laft Perfeftion. The Court that is 
in the mid ft is a perfeft Square, whereof three Sides are al¬ 
ready raifed, but not quite finiftied. The Work is adorned 
with three Rows of Pillars, Corinthian and Compofit: And 
that which makes it very fightly is, that the top of the Building 
is made in manner of a Terrafe-Walk. The Facade is fup- 

ported by Corinthian Pillars, ftanding out from the Work ; 
And the Fronton confifts only of two Stones of a wonderful 
Bignefs, being each 50 Foot in length. The King’s Library is 
to be brought hither, which confifts of 60000 Volumes; to¬ 
gether with his Cabinet, furniftied with a vaft number of Ra¬ 
rities and Antiquities, which, in the mean time, are kept in 
a private Houfe in the Vivian-Street, Tlie Royal Printing- 
Houfe is in the Gallery : And the French Academy hath alfo 
an Apartment in the Louvre, where they keep their Affcra- 
blies. Le Make Paris Ancient ^ Noveau. 

LOWE, Eaft and Weft, two Market and Borough-Towns 
in Cornwal, in the Weft Hundred, both upon the South Sea, 
and both having the Eleftion of two Burgeftes for the Parlia¬ 
ment. Betwixt both the Towns is a fair Stone-Bridge, fuftain- 
ed by many Arches. Both 196 Miles from London. 

L O WIT Z, Lat. Lovitium, a fmall, but well-built and po¬ 
pulous Town of the Lower Poland, upon the River Bifura,m the 
Palatinate of Rava, between Rava to the South, and Vla- 
diflaw to the North, and fix from Plocpip to the South Weft. 
It is the ordinary Refidence of the Archbilhop of Gnefna, 
who hath a magnificent and ftrong Caftle here, feated in a 
Mar/h. 

LOWTH, in Lindfey-?art of Lincolnfiire, a large, well- 
built, and inhabited Borough-Town, governed by a Warden 
and feven Aftiftants. It is n 2 Miles from London. 

L LI BECK, Lat. Lubeca, or Lubecum, a great City of Ger¬ 
many, in the Circle of the Lower Saxony ; which has been a 
Bifliop’s See, under the Archbiftiop of Bremen, ever fince 1162, 
when the Chair was tranflated hither from Oldenburgh. It is 
an Imperial City, and the Capital of all the Hans-Towns upon 
the River Drave, in the Territory of Wagria, of which it is 
the chief City. It was at firft a finall Country-Town, built by 
Adolph Earl of Holjlein, in the Time of the Emperor Con¬ 
roe III. In 1209, the Danes being beaten out of it, it was 
made a free Imperial City by Frederick.lk It is feated fcarce 
two German Miles from the Baltick-Sea, upon which it hath a 
great and fafe Harbour, and is in the Limits of the Dukedoms 
of Mechelenburg and Lawenburg, ten German Miles from Ham¬ 
burg to the Eaft, and as many from Wifmar to the Weft. 
This City embraced the Lutheran Part of the Reformation in 
1561, and before that, got their Privileges confirmed at 
Augsburg, by the Emperor Charles V. by meanl of a Gift of 
one hundred thoufand Crowns. At prefent, Lubeck, is a City 
of vaft Trade, governed by way of a Commonwealth, and en- 
tred into clofe Alliance with the States of Holland, who com¬ 
prized them in the Seventy Second Article of the Treaty of 
Munfler in 1648. The River Draiie, which, after it hath, 
like a Pool, cncompafted the City, traverfeth the midft of it, 
and carries large Veflels to Travemund, which is the Harbour. 
The City is very fair, adorned with neat and large Streets, 
fine Places, and magnificent Buildings. Amongft the Churches, 
the moft beautiful and fumptuous are, the Cathedral of 
St. John, the Collegiate-Church of our Lady, with thofe of 
St. James, and St. Peter. The Biftiop is a Proteftant; and 
the Bilhoprick is fettled in Appennage, to the younger Sons 
of the Houfe of Holfein Gottorp, the Chapter having only a 
Titular Eleftion left to them. The Bifliops are called Dukes 
of Oytin, or Eutin, from a fmall Town ffour German Miles and 
an half from Lubeck, to the North) where they, for the moft 
part, have their Refidence; which was given thefe Biftiops by 
Adolph Earl of Holjlein, before the See w'as removed from Ol¬ 
denburg to Lubeclp. There are twelve Hereditary Canons be¬ 
longing to this Bilhoprick. In this Town of Oytin, there was 
a Peace concluded between the Emperor and the King of 
Denmark,, in 1629. Long. 32. 45. Lat. 54.48. Bertius, 
lib. 3. Rer. Germanic. Herman. Bonn, Joan. Beckman^ 
in Chron, Lubec, Tbuan. Hijl. lib. 36. Sleidan. Cluver. 
Orteliui. 

LUBENTINA, LIBENTINA, or LUBENTIA, 
a Goddefs whom the Heathens made the Superintendent of 
Pleafure, and of Following the Defires of ones own Heart, 
and of every Thing that is to the Liking of it. Plautus al¬ 
ludes to this Deity when he faith, Lubentiorem te faciam, quatn 
Lubentia eji. Plant, in Afm. Varro. Arnobius. 

LUBLIN, Lat. Lublina, a City of the Upper or Lefl'er 
Poland, the Capital of a Palatinate, upon the River Byflrkx,, 
24 Miles from Warfarr to the South, and 12 from Chelm to the 
Weft, 36 from Cracow to the South-Eaft, and 70 from Wilna. 
It is a neat and populous City, and has a Caftle feated on an 
Hill. The Palatinate of Lublin is one of the three which con- 
ftitufe the Leffer Poland, and lies between Maxpvia, Red- 
Rujjia, and the Palatinate of Zendomir. The other moft con- 
fiderable Cities of this Palatinate are, Zakaw, Vifendorr, Ka- 
fmier ar\d Parkpw. Befides the Caftle, it is defended with 
a Wall, a deep Ditch, and Morafs: And has three great Fairs 
yearly, frequented by Turk/, Armenians, Mofeovites and 
Germans. 

LUB- 
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L U B L A VV, Lat. Lubloa, a Caftle belonging to the upper- 
Umgary, but mortgaged to the Crown of F^Und in 1412. and 
is now annexed to the Palatinate of Cracow, 

LU C A I f-?', Part of the ^nt/Z/^e-Iflands in the Nortij-^ea, 
between ¥lar da and H'j^amota, and the 2p4th and the 504tli 
Degree of Longitude, andtheaifti and28t!iof Latitude: 
The moil confidcrabJe whereof amount to 20 in Number. The 
Air of them is very temperate, and the Soit produceth Maiz 
in abundance. They are very full of Birds, but mdre efpeci- 
aliy of Pigeons. 

< I 

LU C A N I A, an ancient Province of Italy, which made a 
part of Great Greece. Thefe people defeended ftom the Brut- 
tit; or? .as Flivy, from the S.mnttes, who, under the conduft 
of a Captain called Lucar, fettled themfclvcs along the Coalls 
of either Sea, liefore the Apulir, Calabri, Herpii and Picentuii. 
Their Country reacheth on one fide to the River Z.rtine, which 
runs into the Medittnanean, and took up that part which is 
now called the Bafilieata, with great part of the Hither Princr- 
pate the other part of Lucania, being a part of tlie tvjo- 

coming into Greece, he ruccefsfully preached, and baptized mi- 
ny Converts into the Cbrillian Faith, til] a party of fniidcls 
makinohead againft him , drew him to Execution ; and in 
want of a Crols, whereon todifpatcli him,, prefcntly lunged 
him upon an Olive-Tree, in the 80th or 84th year ot liis Awe. 
Kirflenmf^ from an ancient Arabic^, writer,makcs him to h3°ve 
fulFercd Martytdom at Rome-, which he thinks might proba¬ 
bly be after St.Paul\ firfl Imprifonmcnt fliere, and Dep.irturc 
thence, when St. Lul^e, being left behind hi.m, as his Deputy, 
to Tupply his place, was fhortly after put to Death. T!ic rea- 
fon, fays Ik“, why he no longer continued his I/iflory of thi 
Apoftles Aids ; which furCJy he would have done, had he lived 
any con'fiderahlt Time after St. E.r»r/’s Departure. His Body 
afterwards, by the Command of Conftantine, or ids Son Con- 
IJantiiis, was folemnly removed to Conlfantinople, and buried 
in the gi-cat Church, built to the Mefnory of the Apofllcs, 
For his Gofpel, St. Jerotn fuppofes it to have been written in 
Achdia, during his Travels with St. Paulin tiiofe Parts, whofe 
Help he is generally laid to have made ufe of in the compofing 
of it; nor docs it in the Icaft detraft from the Authority of 
his Relations, that he himfelf was not prefent at the doing of 
them, fince he lias delivered nothing in his whole Hiftory, but 

LMcanians.T\t,L\v.Jufi\n,Orofm, ifyyc. Cluver. in Ital.Defcrrpt. 
dern Calabria. The Romans waged Wara Jong time againft the J what he had immediately received from perfons prefent ar 
r.r :.. T.^ . and concetned in tlic Things which he has left us ripon Re¬ 

cord. The occafidn of his writing it is thought to have been 
partly to prevent thofe falfe and fabulous Relations which even 
then began to be obtruded upon the world, and partly to fup- 

L U C A N U S, a Ring-leader of thofe Hereticks, who,in the 
lid Century, fpread the Errors of Cerdon and Mercian. Ter- 
tullian makes mention of him in his Book of Prefcriptions,cap.$. 
and in his Book of the Refurrelfion of the Body, cap. 2. wl}tre 
he accufeth him of having entertained erroneous Sentiments- 
concerning the Soul. St. Epiphan'm tells us, That this Here- 
tick diDpproved Marriage. Philajfrim and Joannes Damafce- 
tw alfo make mention of him, as well as Baronins, under 
An, 141^. 

.j aim ytn,n..u <iiiu pcripicuous, nowing with 
LU C A NUS (^Marcus Annxw) a Poet born ztCorduba in an eafy and natural Graceand Sweetnefs, admirably accommo- 

ffi .in • ill ilr^rnT u:_r.ir • . Spain, Kovemb.^, about A. C. 99. He was the Son of 
Mela, Brother of Seneca, and oi Acilia, the Daughter of/L«c<r- 
rw, a very famous Orator. His Mailers were, PaUmon, Vir- 
ginini and Cornutus; the firfl of whom was a noted Gramma¬ 
rian, and the two other famous for the Belles Lettres, and 
Philofophy. He made good ufe of their inflruftions: And 
when he was fcarccly fourteen years of Age, he declaimed 
with applaufe, both in Greek and Latin. His Wit and Parts 
foon fpread his Fame through Rome, where he was Educated 
with PerpKs, the Author of tlie Satyrs, and fome others. 
Kero, charmed with his wit, • rsnferred the offices of Augur 
znti p^iteflor upon him, before his Age did admit of it; and, 
upon feveral Occafions, bellowed upon him very fignal To¬ 
kens o^ his Favour and Eflccni, He married Polla Argentaria, 
a Li({y as confiderable for her Learning and Birth, as flie was 
for Beauty; as Statins, Martial, and Sidonins ApoUittdrins in¬ 
form us. Nero could not endure to fee the Poetick Prize ad¬ 
judged to Lucan, in Pompeys Theatre, for a Poem of Orphens, 
which he had compofed ex tempore ; and fpoke notwithfland- 
ing Nero\ Prohibition, who had a defign to have repeated one 
of his own upon Nhbe : Whereupon, Nero taking occafionto 
difparageLucans Verfes; he was fo offended at it, that he en¬ 
gaged himfelf in P/y&’s Confpiracy ; which being difeovered, 
Lucan, who accufed his Mother Attilia, had his Veins cut, as 
his Uncle Seneca had. He writ divers Poems; as. Of the De- 
feent of Orpheus to Hell. Of the burning of Rome. In prmfe of 
his wife Polla. Saturnalia. Ten Boo\s of Sylva?. Epiflles. An 
Oration againff Oftavius Sagiftj, (whom hecaufed to be fenten- 
ced to death for having killed Pontia') &c. But of all thefe,we 
have none left at prefent, but his great Poem of the Civil 
Wars. Lwcrfrt died in the tenth year of the Empire of Nero, 
6$ from the Birth of Chrift. 

St. LUCAS, or St. L U K E, the EvangeliJlMas of the City 
of Antioch, which is the Metropolis of Syria. St. Paul ac¬ 

quaints us, that he was a Phyfician. Befides his Gfl/'/'e/,lie writ 
the Alls of the Apoflles, which contain the Ecclefiaflical Hiflo- 
ry of 29or years; from A. C. till St. Paul’s being a 
Prifonerat Rowe the firfl time, which was in dg. Which 
m.ikes it probable , that St. Lul^ writ that Book at Rome, at 
the fame time. It is a thing queflioned aniongfl the Fathers 
whether he dyed a Martyr, or no. St. Jerom faith, that he 
was never married, and lived till he was 84 years of Age. Eu- 
febius makes mention of him in his Chronicle and Hiflory. Dr. 
Cave adds. That feveral others write, that he ftudied not only 
at Antioch, then very famous for its learned Men, but in all 
the Schools both of Greece and Egypt; whereby he liecameac- 
compliffied in all Parts of Learning, and Humane Sciences ; 
but particularly applied himfelf to Phyfick. And, befides 
hi'Abilities in this profefTion.hc is faicl to have been very skilful 
in Painting: And there arc no Icfs than tlirec or four feveral 
pieces flill in Being, pretended to have been drawn bv him. 
The Ancients arc not well agreed, cither about the Time or 
Manner of his Death ; fome affirming him to die in Egypt; o- 
thers in Greece ; the Raw.w M.irtyrology, in Bithynln-, Dorothe- 
tfs, at Ephefus : Some make him die a violent, others a natu¬ 
ral Death, Nicephorns gives this particular Account; That 

ply vvhatfccmed wanting in the two Evangelifts that wrote 
licfore him. His Hiflory of the Apojlol’cl^^ Alts was written, no 
doubt, at Rome, at the end of St. Paul's two yeafs imprifon¬ 
mcnt there ; with which he concludes his Story, It Contains 
the Aftions, and fometimes the Sufferings of fome princ'pal 
Apoflles, efperially St. Paul. In both thefe Books his way of 
Writing is exaft and accurate, his Stile polite and elegant, fub- 
lime and lofty, and yet clear and perfpicuous, flowing ’ ' 

date to an Hiflorical Defign ; all along expreffing himfelf in a 
Vein of purer Greek than is to be found in the other Wri¬ 
ters of the holy Story; though his Stile is fometimes allay¬ 
ed with a Tang of the Syriack and Hebrew Dialeft; in fhorf 
As an Hiflorian, he was faithful in his Relations, elegant in 
his Writings: As a miniiier, careful and diligent for the 
good of Souls : As a chriflian, devout and pious ; and who 
crowned all the reft with the laying down his I.ife for the te- 
ftimony of that Gofpel which be had both preached and cub- 
li/lied to the World. ^ 

LUCAS, (Sir John) a perfon eminently accompliffied 
with Learning, and well verfed in fundry Languages, was for 
lis great Service to King Chariest, advanced by him in the 
2orh year of iiis Reign,to the Degree of a Baron of this Realm 
by the Title of Lord Lucas of Shenfield in Ejfex ■, with Limi¬ 
tation of that Dignity, for lack of Iflue Male, unto Sir Charles 
Lucas, Knight, his younger Brother, and tothe Heirs Male of 
his Body ; with Remainder to Sir Thomas Knight, his 
other Brother, and the Heirs Male of his Body. This John 
Lord Lucas married Ann, Daughter to Sir Cbrijiopher Nevill of 
Newton St. Lo in Somerfet/foire, Knight of the Bath ; by whom 
he had Iffue one foie Daugiiter, called Mary, married to An¬ 
thony Earl of Kent; on whofe behalf, and confidcring he had 
no Iffue Male, and that Sir Charles Lucas, Knight his valiant 
Brother, had been put to death upon the Lofs of Colchejler 
leaving no Iffue, he procured on the behalf of his faid Daugh¬ 
ter and her Defeendants, certain Letters Patent, bearing Date 
7 Mali, 15 Car. 11. whereby the Dignity and Title of Baro- 
nefs Lucas of Crudwell in Wiltflnre was conferred upon her • 
and of Baron Lucas of the'fame place, upon the Heirs Male of 
her Body, As alfo, that the Sons and Heirs, defeended from 
her, or her Succeffors, Earls of ifenf, fliould bear the Title of 
Lord Lueds of Crudwell; and in default of Iffue Male that 
the faid Titl'e Ihould not be fufpended, but enjoyed bv fijeh of 
the Daughters and Co-heirs, if any fliall be, as other indivifi- 
ble Inheritances by the Common Law of this Realm are ufu- 
ally poffeffcd: And departing this Life, An.iSjco. was bu¬ 
ried with his Anceftors at Colchefier in Effex: Dying thus with¬ 
out Iffue Male, the Title of Lord Lucas of Shenfield, by virtue 
of the Limitation above cKpreffed, devolved to Charles the 
Son and Heir of tlie faid Sir Thomas Lucas, Knight. VVhich 
Charles hath married Penelope, one of the Daughters to Francis 
late Earl of Scarjdale. Dugdale’s Baronage, 

LUCAS of Leyden, a noted Painter and Graver o{Lepden 
in Holland, who took his Sir-name from (he place where he 
was born. He was fo ftrangely addiflcd to his Work, that 
be grudged to allow himfelf any time to fleep at Nights ; fo 
that his Mother was fain to come and take away his Candle 
to make liim leave his Work, and betake himfelf to reft,’ 
He engraved and publiflicd fome Pieces when he was but nine 
years of Age. Hecould alfo Paint upon Glafs, and Etch, Al¬ 
bert Dure^, a great Graver of thofe Times, having feenof 
his Pieces , took a Journey to Leyden, on purpofe to be ac¬ 
quainted with him. In 1525. he refolrcd to take a Journey 
throughout all the Low-Countries, and vifit the moft famous 
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Painters that he could meet with. Coming to Middleburg, he 
met there with one of his ProfefTton, who was near his Equal 
in Art, and other Advantages i who feeming to be jealous Of 
him, Lucas conceited he gave him fomething to poyfon him j 
which, whether real or no, yet fo wrought upon Lucas , that 
he led a languifhing Life foi* five or fix years after, and died 
in 1552, being 39 years of age. Mmfius Athen. Batav. Lib. I. 
Felibien. 

LUCAS (Francis) born at Bruges, took his Doftor’s De¬ 
gree at Louvain, and was Dean of the Church of St. Omer. He 
was a Perfon much efteem’d for his Learning, and particularly 
for being a great Oriental!fl,vihid\ Languages he Learned from 
the beft Mafters of his time. He died in idip. His Works 
are, Uotathnes in BibI, Sacr. Itinerarium Jefu Chrifti ex IV. 
Evang. Comment in Evang, Tom. IV. Apollogia pro Chaldaico 
Paraphraft. Kota ad varias Leiliones in EvangeUis,Lih.U. ((^c. 
Father Simon gives him a good Charafter in his Critical Hi- 
ftory of the Verfms of the New Teftament. Valer. Andreas Bibl. 
Belg. Miraus de feript. fac. XVII. i^rc. 

LUCCA, or LUCA, a City and Commonwealth of Ita 
ly, in the Dukedom of Florence, and a Bifliop’s Sec, imme¬ 
diately fubjeft to the Pope. It is very ftrongly Fortified with 
11 Bafiions, and very populous •, built by the Thufei, An. Mun. 
32315. 39 Years after Jlome,in the Times of Sennacherib, and 
Hezehiah Kings of Judah. Charles IV. left this City under the 
Government of a French Cardinal, who fet them at liberty j 
but they were foon after deprived of it, by one of their own 
Country-men Paulus Ouinifius, who did not hold it long. In 
1390, it was taken by Duke of but in 1430, 
they again recovered their liberty, which they have fince 
carefully preferved, and to that purpofe, in 1626, made the 
prefent Fortifications. This Republick is under the Emperor’s 
Proteftion. Lucca is fituated in the midft of a great Plain, 
near to the River Serchio, furrounded with plealant Hills-, the 
Ramparts of the City are fliaded with great Walks of Poplar- 
Trees, for the divertifement of the Inhabitants, who are rich 
and wealthy, by the great Trade they drive with Silks, in the 
Manufaftury whereof they are very ingenious and indufirious, 
wherefore alfo this City is called Lucca ["Induftriofa. The Do¬ 
minions belonging to this State are fmall, not above 30 Miles 
Jong, and 2 $ broad, lying in a manner furrounded with the 
Territories of the Great Duke, bordering in fome part on the 
Dutchies of Modena and Majfa. The Soil is very Fruitful of 
Wine, Oil and Chefnuts, but not fo produftive of Corn the 
Country-People live on Millet and Chefnuts. The Inhabitants 
have improved every Inch of it to the utmoft, by which they 
have made it very pleafant. The Republick of Lucca is Go¬ 
verned by a Chief Magiflratc, whom they call a Gonfalonier, 
his Council is compofed of 26 Citizens. His Habit of Cere¬ 
mony is a Crimfon Velvet Gown, or Damask of the fame co¬ 
lour, with a Cap of the fame. He has his Refidence in the 
Palace, as long as he is in Office, in the Court whereof he 
hath a Guard of 100 Soldiers. The City Rands lo Miles from 
Pi fa to the North, 13 from the Sea to the Eaft, and 45 from 
Florence to the Weft. Long. 33.16. Lat. 42. $0. This City 
is thought able to raife 15000 Foot, and 3000 Horfe 

LU C ER A, or LU C E R I A, a City of Italy, in the Ca- 
pitanata, a Province of the Kingdom of Naples, being a Bi- 
ftiops See, under the Archbiftiop of Benevento •, ten Miles from 
St. Severe to the South,feven from Troja to the North,37 from 
Siponto to the Weft, and 30 from Benevento to the North-Eaft. 
Pto/fwy makes mention of a Luceria in Gallia Cifalpha, which is 
Luxara, on the River Po. 

L UC ER E S, The Name of the Third Tribe or Divifion of 
the people of Rome, in the time of Romulus, when all the In¬ 
habitants of that City were divided into three Tribes; where¬ 
of, the Firft was the Tribe of Romulus, who were call^ Ram- 
nenfes -, the Second was that whereof Tatius King of the Sa¬ 
bines was Chief, who were called Tatienfes -, and thofe of 
the Third were called Luceres, from Lucerui their Leader, 
who came , with a great number of People he had picked 
up, io Rome, to enjoy the Privileges and Franchifes Ro¬ 
mulus had promifed to all that would come and inhabit his 
new City. 

LUCERNE, Lat. Luceria, or Lucerna, by the Inhabitants 
called Luts^ern, a City and Canton of Switzerland. The City 
ftands in Argow, on the Lake of Lucerne, where the River Rufs 
flows out of it, and divides this City in the midft, being co¬ 
vered with three Bridges; fix German miles from Berne to the 
Eaft, and fix from Altorf to the South-weft. This was a 
free Imperial City till 1332. when it was united with the 
Swifs-Cantons. The Marquifs de la Parelle recovered it out 
of the hands of the French, Aug. 9. 1690. The Lake of Lu¬ 
cerne, called by the Germans, Lucernerzee, is extended twenty 
four Miles from Eaft to Weft, and is oft called the Waldtftat- 
tenzee, from the four Cities which encompafs it, vi^. Altorf, 
Swifs, Stantz, ^nd Lucerne. The Canton of Lucerne is the 
Third of the Twelve Swifs-Cantons, and is Aom/rn-Catholick ; 

aeing bounded N. W. S. and E. by the Cantons of Zurich, 
Swifs and Stantz- The Popes Nuncio has his ordinary Refi¬ 
dence at the City oi Lucerne. Cluver. deftript.Germ. Sim'.er. 
& Plantin. fjiji. of Switzerland, 

LUCIANUS, a Prieft of Antioch, and Martyr, who ha 
ving efcaped the Heat of Dioc/e/J/jn’s and Maximian's Pcrfccu' 
tion, as it began to flacken, was taken by the Treachery of a* 
Sabellian Priell, called Pancratius. The Infidels carried him 
to Nicomedia ; and upon the Way, meeting with fome Sol¬ 
diers who, out of weaknefs, had denied the Faith, he made 
them afliamed of their Frailty ; and being encouraged by him, 
they, by a glorious Death, made amends for the Sin they liad 
committed. Being come to Nkomedia , he was prefented to 
Maximianus Galerius , where, inftead of Dctefting the Chri- 
ftian Religion, as he was urged to do , he made an excellent 
Apology for it, in prefence of the Prefeft of the City, and of 
the Emperor Maximianus too, who had hid himfelf in the 
Room : Whereupon, he was eaft into Prifon, and laid all a- 
long upon the Fragments of earthen Pots, with his Hands 
and Feet ftretched out, and tied faft, fo that he could not ftir 
himfelf. In this condition they brought him nothing but 
Meat offered to Idols; and he nobly relolved, rather to die 
with hunger, than to preferve his Life by Meats which might 
make it fufpefted that he was fallen into Idolatry. The Chri- 
fiians of the Place, with many others that were come from 
Antioch, gave him frequent Vifits; and the Feaft of Epiphany 
being near, lie told them that he was refolved to celebrate it 
with them, for that the day after he fliould leave the World, 
and go to God : But being fotied that he could not ftir him¬ 
felf, he bad them lay the Symbols on his Brcaft; and, after 
having confecrated them, they reached to him the Communi¬ 
on, and afterwards all the Aftiftants participated of the fame. 
He died the next day, according as he had foretold it, A. C. 
3H. or 312. His Body was eaft into the Sea, with a Stone 
tied to it; but a Dolphin, as ’tis faid, brought it up to the 
Shoar again. This worthy Martyr had done great Service to 
the Church; for, finding that the Copies of the Septuagint 
were full of faults, he reviewed the fame with great Care; 
which, being fo revifed by him, were made ufe of by all the 
Churches between Antioch and Confiantinople, as St. Jerom 
affures us. Some accufe him of having been fbruewhat in¬ 
clined toward Arianifm ; but St. Athanafius and St. Denys of 
Alexandria juftify him as to that particular. St. Jerom de 
Script. & Epiji. 207. ad Chron. Eufebius, lib. 8. & 9. St. 
Athanafius inSynopf. Metaphrajl. ad 7 Januarii. Baron. A.C. 
311. Gtdeau Hiji. Ecclef. ^c. Simon fftft. Crit. Vet. Tejiam. 
lib. 2. 

LUCIANUS, a Carthaginian Prieft and Martyr, who, in 
2 so. gave a great deal of trouble to his Ordinary St. typrian, 
by granting Communion indifferently to all thofe who had 
fallen during the time of Perfecution, if they could give a 
good Account of what they had done after their Fall. There 
is ftill a Letter of his to be feen, amongft thofe of St. Cyprian, 
wherein he gives an Account of that Indulgence of the Martyrs 
of Carthage, and grants the Privileges of Communion to 
two Roman Ladies. It is the XXIId. Letter amongft thofe of 
St. Cyprians, of the Oxford Edition. 

LUCIANUS, a Greek Author of Samofata, the Capital 
of Comagene. He was but of mean birth : His Father put him 
to a Trade, but having no great Stomach to it, he betook 
himfelf afterwards to Study. He firft embraced the Profefti- 
on of an Advocate ; but being diftafted with the wranglings 
of the Ear , he applied himfelf to Philofophy , though he 
made no good ufe of it. He firft fettled himfelf at Antioch, 
and from thence paffed into lorCia and Greece ; and from thence 
travelling into Gaul and Italy, he returned into his own Coun¬ 
try through Macedonia. He lived Ninety years, from the Reign 
of Trayan, till after that of Marcus Aurelius, under whom he 
was in great Efteem. He was a Perfon of great Wit, but no 
Religion; mocking at all, both Chrijlian and Pagan. ’Tis 
faid, that he was once a Chriflian, but that the Diffolutenefsof 
Manners foon overturned his Faith. Suidas tells us, that he 
was torn to pieces by Dogs. St. Jerom in Catal. Pfoot. Cod, 
128. Suidas. Vofpus de Rhet.Antiq.Cap. 12. De Hift.Grac. 
lib. 2. cap. 15. Ablancourt. His Dialogues, &c. are printed 
in Greek and Latin in Folio, at Park. 

L U C ID U S, a Prieft, who lived in the Vth Century. He 
maintained fome Propofitions concerning Predeftination , 
which were condemned in the Council of Arles, in 475. This 
Lucidus, as it feems, was of St. Auflin’s Opinion ; And Faujius 
of Riez, and fome others, who made him retradt his Opinions, 
v/etc Semi-Pelagians. VJf:er Antiq, Britan, cap. 13. Norris 
Hifi. Pelag. lib. 2. cap. 15. 

LUCIDUS fJoannes J a famous Mathematician, who in 
the Vlth Century was the Author of the following Treatifes 
De Emendatione Temporum. De vero d^e PaffionisChrifii. Epi¬ 
tome Emendationis Calendarii Romani. Canones in perpetum 
Temporum Tabulam, Scc. 

LUCIFER, 



Luc LUC 

1. U C I F E R, the Name of the firft rebellibus An^cI,who,for 
his Pride, was caft headlong from Heaven to Hcll,vvith the third 
Part of the Angels; who, fincc tliat, tempt Men to Sin, and 
arc called Devils. 

LUCIFER, according to the Poets, is the Son of Jupiter 
and Aurora ; and, according to Aftronomers, the bright Pla¬ 
net Venm, which goes before the Sun in the Morning, and 
appears at Day-break -, and in the'Evening foll5iwstHeSun,and 
is then called Hefperus,- or Evening-Star. 

LUCIFER, Bidiopof Crfglwr/, the Metropolis of Sardi¬ 
nia and the neighbouring Ifles, lived in the IVth Centliry. He 
was very famous in the Church for his great Contempt of the 
World, his Love to the Holy Scripture, for the Purity of his 
Life, for the Conftancy of his Faith, for the abundance of Di¬ 
vine Grace that did Iliine in all his Aftions. Thefeare the com¬ 
mendations bellowed upon him by two Priefts of his Party,and 
confirmed by St. Athanafm. He prefented himfelf to Pope 
Liberius, to go and perfwadc the Emperor Conftantm to con¬ 
vene a Council, in order to Examine and Decide the C^ueftions 
of that time, which, when the Pope had approved of, he 
charged himfelf with the Commiffton, An.Ch, 354, and pro¬ 
cured the calling of a Council at Milan, which was celebrated 
ill 355, where he himfelf was banifhed, together with the reft 
of the Orthodox Prelates, who defended St. Athanafms. Lu¬ 
cifer, being of a vehement and undaunted Spirit, the Empe¬ 
ror was afraid of him, and often changed his place of Banifii 
ment; for he was firft fent to Eleutheropolis in PaUjiine, then 
to Germanicia, and tlience to Tl}ebais, where he was at the 
tirne when tlie Emperor Conftantius died; he was recalled 
from his Bitiifliment under Julian, in ^61, when coming to 
Antioch, where the Church was extreamly divided, between 
the Followers of Euxoius the Arian, of Meletius, and Eujiathi- 
us. Orthodox Bifliops; to put an end to this Schifm, he Or¬ 
dained Paulinus, the Prieft, Billiop, who, tho’ a Man of great 
Merit, yet both the Orthodox Parties could never agree in the 
approving of him. Eufebius of Verceil, whom the Council of 
Alexandria had fent to put an end to this SchiCn, was very 
much troubled, to fee things were become deiperate by the 
Ordination of Paulinus, whom he could not approve of; 
whereupon Lucifer, being of an inflexible Spirit, abfolutely 
broke off Communion with him, and retired to Sardinia, where 
he perfifted, to his Death, in his Separation from the Com¬ 
munion with the fallen Prelates, and, by this means, gave 
birth to a Schifm, which caufed a great deal of Mifchief to 
the Church. During his Exile, he writ two Books, which 
are the moft ftiarp and inveftive of all the ancient Writings 
vve have. He fent them to Conjiantim the Emperor, againft 
whom they were writ, who made Florentiw, the Mafter of 
his Palace, to write to him, to know whether he were the 
Author of them, whole Letter, with Lucifer's Anfwer, we 
ftill have ; who, not only owns it to be his, but immediately 
publiflied another, more fharp than the foregoing. Thefe 
Works of his were printed at Paris, by the care of John du 
Tillet, Bilhop of Meaux, in this Order, Ad Conflantium Impe- 
ratorem lib. 2. De Regibus Apoliaticis. De non Conveniendo 
cum Hareticis. De non parcendo delinquentibus in Deum. ^uod 
ntorkndum fttproflioDei. Epiflola ad Plorentium. To which 
are added, plorentius bis Anfwer, three Epiftles of St. Athana- 
fius, and one of Pope Liberms. 

L U CIF E RIA N S, a Name given to thofe who perfifted 
in the Schifm of Lucifer of Cagliari. St. Aujlin writes, that 
he had read that they held the Soul’s Propagation from the 
Parents, but could not affure the truth of it, only that there 
went fuch a Report of them. St. Jerom publiftied a Trea- 
tife on purpofe to confute them. It is not well known how 
long this Schifm lafted, only that it continued till the end of 
the Empire of Thcodoftus the Great, after whofe time. Au¬ 
thors make little or no mention of them. St. Auguft. de Ha- 
ref. cap.it. St.Amhrof. Deobitu Sat. Ruffin, lib. 1. cap.^^o. 

Jerom advetf. Lucif. Socrat. lib. 3* cap. 7* Soxpm. lib. $, cap. 

12, <fyc. 

alfo the Daughter of the fame Emperor, who gave Her iH 
Marriage to Lucius /&ius t^erus, after having aflbeiated hirfi 
in the Empire. Alfo a Sifter of the Emperor Commodus, who 
raviftied her, and after banifhed her to the Illa^d of Caprek, 
where he caufed her to be put to death, as Did and Lampd- 
dius infcH-m us. 

L U CIL L A, i Spahiffi Lady, who lived in Af ka, in 30?. 
The Schifmaticks of Carthage drew her over to their Party, 
to the end, that with the help of her Riches, they might 
oppofe the lawful Prelate Cecilianus, who had reproved Lu- 
cilia, for that before her going to the Communion, fhe had 
kiffed the Bones of a Martyr; whereupon being incenfed at 
this Reproof, fhe, in revenge, affifted the Schifmaticks with 
her Purfe and quality. Baron. A. M. 305. 

LUC IN A, a Goddefs whom the Kowarj honoured, who 
prefided over Women’s Travail, and bringing forth of Ciiil- 
dren. Some take her to he Diana, others Juno. The Name 
Lucina was given her, becaufe fhe brought Children to light, 
from the Latin Word Lux. Alfo a Noble Roman Lady, who 
was converted to the Chriftian Faith by her Husband Pinianus. 
Pope Marcellus Confecrated her Houfe to be a Church; (he 
was afterwards proferibed by Maxentius the Vfurper. The 
Afls of the Martyrs often make mention of Lucina, a holy Wi¬ 
dow, and fome others, who took care to feek for the Bodies 
of tlie Martyrs, in order to bury them. 

LUCIUS I. of that Nartie, Pope, tvas a Roman by Na¬ 
tion, and fucceeded Cornelius in 253, and foon after was ba¬ 
nifhed from his Flock, but did not continue long fo, fornot- 
vvithftanding the heat of the Perfecution, he returned to the 
City, and refilling the Violence of the Emperors Gallus and 
Volufienus. He was put to Aeath March 4. 255. Amongft 
other Decrees of his making, this was one, that a Bilhop 
Ihould be always accompanied with two Priefts, and three 
Deacons, that he might always have unexceptionable Vouchers 
of his Innocence about him. St. Cyprian attributes feveral 
Letters to him, of which we have only one left in the firft 
Volume of the Councils. St. Cyprian Epifl. sp. Eufeb. 
in Chron. ffy- Hift. Baron, in Annah Biffiop Pearfon in Annal. 
Cyprian. 

LUCIUS II. before called Gerard of Caccianimici, Libra¬ 
ry-keeper and Chancellor of the Church, was born at Bone® 
nia. He was made Cardinal by Po'pe Honorius l\. in 1125, 
and fucceeded CaeleJiineU. March 9. 1144, Governed 
the Church of Rome ii Months, and 14 Days. He was 
much troubled by the Romans, that were the followers of 
Arnoldut of Brefcia, and died at Rome, in the Monaftery of 
St.Gregory, Fefi. 25. 1145. Several Letters are attributed to 
him, which we have in the Colleflion of Councils. Platina 
adds. That by Letters and Meflengers, he animated all Chri- 
ftrian Princes, to take the Crofs and Banner of Chrift againft 
the Saracens, and prevailed with Conrade of Schwaben, who 
had fucceeded Lotharm in the Empire, to engage in the Ex¬ 
pedition which became fuccefslefs, by the Treachery of Ema¬ 
nuel the Eleventh, Emperor of Conftantinople, who over-per- 
fwaded Conrade to take his Journey ftraight to Iconium, and 
lay Siege to it, a City that was then well Fortified by Art and 
Nature; affuring him, at the fame time, that he would fup- 
ply his Army with whatever was neceffary ; but inftead of 
performing this, mixed Lime with the Meal that their Bread 
was made of, which killed fo many of the Soldiers, that they 
were forced to raife the Siege. 

LUCIUS III. born at tucca, of a Noble Family, his 
Name being Humbaldo AUucingoli. He was a Canon of Luccai 
and Pope Innocent II. made him Cardinal in 1142. Adrian 
fent him Legate to Sicily, where, with great Zeal, he main¬ 
tained the Interefts of the Church of Rome. Alexander III. 
fent him Legate to Frederic^ Barbaroffa, whom he brought to 
a Peace, the management of which Affair gained him much 
Credit, and raifed him to the See of Rome, after the death of 
Alexander III. Auguft 29. ii8f. The Romans rebelled a- 
gainft him, becaufe he oppofed himfelf to fome Cuftoms, 
which his Predeceffors had fuffered to be introduced, where¬ 
upon he was forced to retire to Verona ; but fhe Princes of 
Italy forced the Romans to fubmit themfelves to the Pope. 
He contefted with the Emperor Frederick^, about fome Rights 
he pretended to, in prejudice of the Church, and endeavour¬ 
ed to League the Chriftian Princes againft the Infidels, but 
death prevented him from bringing that Enterprize to an 
Iffue, on November 25. 1185, having held the See four Years^ 
two Months, and eighteen Days. He writ feveral Letters. 

LUCIUS, an Arian, who, by fome of his Seft, was put 
into the See of Alexandria in Athanafius hh Time, in 3^2, 
after the death of George, who was alfo an Arian. About ten 
Years after the death of St. Athanafius, Peter was Canonical¬ 
ly chofen to be put into his room, but Lucius being fuppor- 
ted by the Authority of the Emperor Valens, oppofed his ta¬ 
king Pofieffton, and perfecuted the Orthodox, and the Soli- 
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C. LUC ILI US, a Roman Gentleman, born at Sueffa in 
the Country of the Arunci, was great Uncle, by the Mother’s 
fide to Pompey the Great. He was the firft that ever writ Sa- 
tvrs’ in Verfe amongft the Romans, as Quinlliliatt and Pltny 
affure us. He left behind him 30 Books of this kind of Wri¬ 
ting of which only fome Fragments remain, which Francif 
cm Douza, the Son of Janus, hath written Notes upon. 
There was alfo a Comedy, and Hymns, which arc fuppofed to 
be of his Writing, but they are loll. LucHius died at Naples, 
Aged 4(5 inthe CLXIXth O/ym/iirfrf, An. Rom. 6^1. Horace 
calls Ijicilius the Author of a fort of Poetry unknown to the 
Greeks. Gracis intabli Carminis Author, becaufe the Roman 
Satyr ' as praflisd in the Time of Lucilius, was not in ufe 
among the Greek/. Velleius Paterc. lib. 2. Juvenal. Sat. r. 
Hor.'it. lib. 2. Sat. i. QuinUilian lib. 10. cap. i. Plin. in PraJ. 
Hiji. not.'vojf. i/y Lilio Gyrald. De Poet. Latin. 

L U C IL L A, Mother of Marcus Aurelius the Emperor; 



LUG LUC 

tudinariam of Egypt, and, amongft the reft, bam%d Ifidom 
and Macarius, both Dilciples of St. Anthony, and Direftors 
of thofe holy Societies. Lucius continued his Violcndes till he 
was driven from that See jn 377. Soar/ft, lib. 3. jSr 4- 
men lib. $• & 

LUCIUS, Bifhop of Adrianople, in the IVth Ccntury,who, 
for oppofiDg himfelf to fome of the Violences of the Asians, 
was fent into Banilhment, and there died in Irons. St. Ath^- 
najius makes mention of him in his Letter, Ad Solitariam vi- 
tarn agentes. This was in 347, when the Arfans ^ere pro- 
tefted by Conftantius. We muft not confound this Ludus, 
v4tli the Arian of the fame Name, whom thofe of his Seft 
introduced into the See of Samofdta ; and for whom the Or¬ 
thodox had fo great an abhorrence, that fome Boys playing at 
Ball, finding that it had touched the foot of his Mule, they 
cart it into the fire. 

LUCIUS of Patras, writ in Grpek a Treatife of Meta- 
morphofes, or Transformations, which Work was imitated by 
Lucian in his Golden Afs, as ApuUius has imitated him; tho’, 
it ;nay be, Apuleius took his from tlie Original of Lucius, and 
not from Lucian, which yet he feems to intimate, by begin¬ 
ning his Work vvith thefe Words, Fabulam Grxcanicam incipi- 
tnus, S'c. Salmaf. in Proleg. in Salinum. Voff. lib. 4. de Jiijl. 
Grads. 

LUCIUS (AntoninsJ the Brother of Mar\ Anthony, who 
becoming infolent, becaufe of his being Conful of Rome, in 
712, and his Brother’s great Power, began to makefrefh 
Commotions 5 but Augujlus having befieged him in Perougia, 
forced him, by Famine, to furrender himfelf. He was Uncle 
to Lucius Antonins, the Son of Mai\Anthony and Fulvia, who 
married Marcella the Elder, Widow of Agrippa, and had by 
her a Son of the fame Name, who died at Marfeilles. Dio. 
Plutarch, tacit. eSr Sueton, in Auguji. 

LUCIUS (PoOT^oni«j) General of the Armies in 
Germany, in the Reign of the Emperor Claudius. He Con¬ 
quered the Catti, and deferved the honour of Triumph, but 
was yet more famous for his Poems, as Tacitus tells us in his 
Annals. 

LUCIUS (Pompotius Mlianus) in the Illd Century, 
joined himfelf with Salonius Amandus, who made thcmfelves 
tlie Heads of a mutinous Multitude, that called themfelvcs by 
the Name of Bacauda, or Bagaudi, as much as to lay, Bare¬ 
footed, who ravaged the Gauls, till they were reduced by 
Maximianus. 

LUCIUS (Veras') called alfb Lucius Ce^onius j^llus. Corn- 
modus, Verus Antoninus, was the S«n of another Ludus Verus, 
adopted by Adrian m igd. Marcus Aurelius made him his 
Co-partner in the Empire, and gave him his Daughter Lucilla 
in Marriage. He afterwards fent him into the Eaft againft 
the Parthians, whom he defeated in idj, by means of his 
Generals; for during the whole War, which lafled $ Years, 
he continued at Laodicea, or at Antioch, plunging himfelf in 
all manijier of Voluptuoufnefs, and Gaming Day and Night, 
vvhilft his Generals were in the Field. At his return to Rome, 
he triumphed in ids, which his Father-in-Law ^ntonine, who 
finding himfelf unable to break h}m of his bad Habits, pru¬ 
dently dilTembled it, and fent him out of Rome, that the lhame 
of his loofe Behaviour might the lels refleft upon him. Thefe 
Emperors, without making any new Edifts againft the Chri- 
ftians, yet fuffered them to be perfecuted. They undertook 
a War againft the Marcomanni, and as they palled the Alps in 
a Litter, a Fit of Apoplexy furprized Lucius Verus, and killed 
him, in idp. Jul. CapitoHn in his Life. Eutrop. Eufeb. 

LUCIUS (Volufius) o£ whom Tkc/tKa makes this obfer- 
▼ation. Lucius Voluftus, faith he, alfo died this Year, (vi^. 
An. Ch. $6.) Aged 93 Years, after having made a fhift to 
preferve his Life, under fo many cruel Emperors, and with 
fuch great Riches as he vvas poflefted of by lawful and honeft 
Means. He died in the Reign of Nero. 

LUCIUS, i BritiJJ) Kingt Son to CoUus-, faid to have 
been the firft Chriftian King of the World, and tohavefcal’d 
the Truth with his Blood in Germany, in tlie lid Century, 
where he preach’d the Gofpel. Later Hiftorians think this Fa¬ 
bulous ; but Bifhop Stillingfleet, tho’ he proves it impofftble 
that Lucius could have the Government of tlie whole Ifland, 
yet he believes him King of fome part of it, by the favour of 
the Romans. He likewile proves him a Chriftian, from the 
Authority of Bede, and from two Coins mention’d by Arch- 
bifhop Vfier. Stillingfleefs Orig. Briton. V^er. de Pr1mord.&c. 
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LUCKO, or LUSUCK, Lat. Luceoria, a great City of 
Poland, which is a Bifhop’s See, under the Archbifhop of Gnef- 
na, and the Capital of a Palatinate, bearing the fame Name 
in the Upper Volhinia. it ftands upon the River Ster, by a 

Lake, and has a ftrong Caftle, about 7 or 8 Leagues from 
Ruffla to the Eaft, 34 from Lemberg to the North-Eaft, and 
8 s from Kiovia to the Weft. There are more Proteftants and 
Jews than Roman Catholicks in this City. The' other Towns 
of this Palatinate are, Conflantinom, Zajlaw, Ojirog, (that arc 
Dukedoms) Berefiecka, Kzemenieckj Waldxjmierr^, Alexandria, 
Baranowkfi, ^c. Ferrar.in Lex.Geogr.Starovolftus. 

LUCOM0^1 A, a Province of the Defart Tartary, be¬ 
longing to the tareat Duke of Mufeovy. It is beyond the Ri¬ 
ver Obi in Apa, and ftretcheth out it felf towards the Frox^en 
Sea. The Inhabitants lodge in Tents, in the midft of the 
Woods. 

LUCON, or LUSSON, in Latin, Luciona, orLuchnum, 
a fmaJI City in PoiNou, in Prance •, ’tis a BifliopsSec, under the 
Archbiflioprick of Bourdeaux, fitpate in a Marftiy Ground, two 
Leagues from the Ocean. Cardinal Richelieu was once Biftiou 
of this See. Du Chefne Ant. des Villes. 

LUCON, or LUSSON, Lat. Lujfonia, the Principal of 
the Philippine Iflands called alfo Manile, from the chief City 
of it, which is a Bifliop’s Sec, and fubjeft to the Spaniards. 
This Ifland is faid to be 1000 Miles in compafs. Sec PHI¬ 
LIPPINES. 

LUCRETIA, a Roman Lady, the Daughter of Lucretius 
and Wife of Collatinus, was one of the faireft and moft vir.* 
tuous Women of her Time. Her Husband, on a time, boafting 
of her Beauty, in the company of the Sons of Tarquinius Su‘ 
perbus, brought them along with him to his Houfe to fee her. 
Sextus, the Eldeft of the Sons, fell in Love vvith her ; and 
returning a while after to the Houfe of Collatinus, lie forced 
her j whereupon flie fent for her Father, her Husband, and 
fome other of her Relations ; and having related to them how 
ftie had been abufed, took a Dagger flie had hid in her Bofom, 
and ftabbed her felf with it, An, Rm. 245. The Romans rc- 
fenting this Indignity, chafed the Kings out of Rome. jit. 
Liv. lib. I. Florui lib. 1. Paler. Max. lib. 6. cap. i. Ex. i. 

LUCRETIUS (T.Carus) a Latin Poet, of an ancient 
and famous Roman Family. His Parents fent him to Athens to 
ftudy, wJiere he addifted himfelf to the Seft of Epicurus. He 
was highly efteemed for his Learning, Eloquence, and Skill in 
Poetry. He died in the Flower of his Age, by means of a 
Philter given him by a Woman called Lucilia, which raad« 
him run mad ; in the Intervals of which Phrenzy, he writ his 
fix Books of the Nature of Things, to divert himfelf. Some 
fay, that he killed himfelf afterwards, in the CLXXXIft Olym¬ 
piad, whidiwas. An. Rom. y00, or 701, and the 42^0142(1 
of his Age. The Family of the Lucretii was very famous at 
Rome, and comprehended the Tridpitini, the Cinna, the KeA 
pillones, and the OffelU. ’ 

LUCRIUS, the Heathen God of Gain j fo called from 
Lucrum, 

LUCTATIUS, (CatulusJ furnaracd Quintus, 'by fonw, 
and Cams by others, a Roman Conful and General of theiv 
Fleet, who, in An. Rom. $12. defeated the Carthaginians aear 
the Ifland of Mgates, between Sicily and Africa, finking 50 of* 
their Ships, and taking 70. This lofs made them defire a 
Peace, which was granted them, upon quitting all their Pre- 
tenfions to the Ifles that lie between Italy and Africa, and 
paying in 20 Years time the Sum of aaoo Talents; which 
was the end of the firft Putddi'Wit. Aurel.Viaor. cap. 41, 
Tit. Livius lib. 8. decad. 3. 

Q. LUCTATIUS CATULUS, the Colleague of 
rius, who was Conful the jth time. An. Rom. S53. They de¬ 
feated the Cymbrians, who had made an Irruption into Italy 
through the Country of the Grifons, and the Valley of Trent 
and killed 140000 of them, befides Soooo Prifoners. The 
fame LuSattus was engaged in the Civil Wars of Sylta, and 
was choaked with the Fumes of Quick-lime, in a place where 
he had hid himfelf. He was a learned Man, and had writ a 
Book of his Confulfliip, which is greatly commended by Tully 
in his Book De Orator, illuflr. Liv. Plutarch. Plorus. * 

LUCULLUS (Lucius Ludnius) a Perfon of great Wealth 
and Eloquence, he was the Son, or Grandfon of that Lucullus, 
that was Conful with Pafthumus Albinus, and after with Clai^ 
dius Marcellus, a little before the firft Punkl^ War. It was he 
who procured to Sylla, whofe Party he efpoufed, the honour 
of defeating Ptolemy, King of Egypt, and the fame, who be¬ 
ing in Afia, made himfelf Mafter of Mithridates his Fleet, by 
means of Mursma. All the time he was Prxtor, he governed 
Africa with a great deal of Juftice ■, when he was made Con¬ 
ful to carry on the War againft Mithridates, he delivered his 
Colleague Cotta, whom the Enemy had fliut up in the City of 
Chalcedon. Afterwards he raifed the Siege 'of Cys^cus, took 
Amifa, Euparotia, Themifcyra, and divers other places; and 
having beaten Mithridates, he forced him to betake himfelf 
to his Son-in*Law King of Armenia, An. Rom. 68^ 

The 
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The next Year, having fubdued the Kingdom of he 
pafTed into Armenhty in d3$, «nd gained that memorai^le 
Vitlory over Tigranei, who was at the Head of an Army 0f 
20QOOO Foot, and doooo Horfe, This done, he carried If- 
gramcertay the Capital of the Kingdom with Nifibe, and made 
himfeJf dreadful to all the Country. True it is, that in dSy, 
Triariusy his Lieutenant, being defeated by Mitbidates, and 
finding himfcif forfaken by his Forces, was obliged to retire. 
He was received at Kome as a great Conqueror, and his Trium¬ 
phal Pomp was very magnificent; and from that time for¬ 
wards, he lived in the greateft Splendor imaginable, as to 
Dreffing, Houfe-Furniture and Diet. He was learned, and 
had ftudied Eloquence and Philofophy under excellent Ma- 
flers, Anttochus Afcalonitay Sifenna and /Jortenfius. His 
love to Learning, made him furnifli an excellent Library men¬ 
tioned by Tally, Aurelius I'iSlor. Plutar.Orofius. 

L U C U S, whom fome make the 8th King of the ancient 
GmIs, reigned after Bardus II. Some think, he gave his 
Name to the People about Paris, who were called Lucotetiani. 
pupleix lib. 2. des Mem. des Gaulois cap. p. Ptolem. lib.Geogr, 
cap, 8. Strabo lib. 4. Csfar. lib. 6. 7. 

LUDLOW \n Shropfliire, a fair, large Borough-Town, 
beautified with many good Edifices. The Town is ftrong, 
being defended by a Wall, and a Caftle ; is alfo very popu¬ 
lous, and of chief Note, for being the Place where the Courts 
for the Marches of Wales were'formerly kept. ‘Tis governed 
by Bailiffs and Burgefies, and is 135 Miles {tom London. 

LUDOLPH US, a Carthufian, a Famous Writer of his 
Time, and a Saxon by Nation, flouriflied about-1330. He 
writ ttoe life of Chril}, drawn from the Four Evangelifls, (a 
piece in great Eficem) Commentaries upon the Pfalms, and a 
Treatife of the Remedy againft Temptations. Ludolphus wrote 
the Hiftory of /Fthiopia, in which he gives a handfome Ac¬ 
count of the Religion, Government, Produft, ^c. of that 
Country. Bofius cap. 2. de vir. illujlr. Carthuf. Trithem. Bellarm, 
Poffevinus. Vojjius. 

LUDOLPHUS, Curate of Sueben, who about 135s, 
undertook a Journey to the Holy Land, in which he fpenffive 
Years, a Relation whereof he dedicated to Baldvm, Earl of 
Steinfurt, and Bifhop of Paderborne. Which Travels of his 
are publi/hed with thofe of Mandeville and Marl^ Pole. Vojf. 
lib. 3. de Hijf. Lat. p. 798. Pojfevin. in Apfar, Sacro. Gefner in 
Bibl. 

LUDOLPHUS, call’d, by Bellarmine, Lupoldas de Beben- 
berg, was an eminent Lawyer in the Xlllth, or, as Ibmcfay, 
in the XIVth Century. He \vas ChanceiJor to Baldmn of the 
Houfe of Luxemburg, Archbifhop of Treves, and Brother to 
the Emperor HerryNW. which puts it pall difpute that he 
liv’d in the XIVth Century. To this Ludolphus dc- 
dicated his Book, De Jurihus Regni iy Imperii. He likewife 
wrote another, De Zelo Veterum Regum Gallia iyy Germania 
Prhicipum. Bellarmin, dt Script. Eccl. Pojfevin. de Appar. Sact. 
Vojjius de Hill. Lat. lib. 2. cap. 57. ^ 

L U G D U S, one of the ancient Kings of the Gauls, who 
fuccceded Harbon, his Father. It is fuppofed, that he was 
the Builder of the City of Lyons, and that bellowing his own 
Name upon it, it was called Lugdunum. 

LUGO, Lat. Lucus Augujli, Ara Sextlana, a Ci^ and 
Bifhop’s See of Spain in Gallida, under the Archbilnop of 
Compojiella, upon the River Mmho, 13 Leagues from Compo- 
fiella to the Eall, 10 from the Ocean South, and 30 from 
Leon Well. This was an ancient Roman City, mentioned by 
Pliny and Antoninus. Its hot Baths do ftill preferve it in re- 
"pute. Long. 12.00. Lat. 43. 00. The firllCouncil of Lk^o, 
was celebrated in 5^9, to regulate the Bounds of Diocefes. 
There was another held in 572. It is to this Council, that 
St. Afartin of Bragua, fent 84 Chapters or Canons, taken out 
of the Greek Synods, and put into Latin 1 as likewife many 
which he liad taken out of the Councils of the Latin Churches. 
Some tell us of a third held in dio. Garcias de Prim, EccleJ. 
Tolet.ColleH. Concil. 

LUGO, a Town about 15 Miles from Ferrara in Italy, 
which in i588, was dellroyed by an Inundation of the River 
Po, in which about 8000 Perfons, belonging to this Place, 
and the Neighbourhood of it, were drowned. 

LUGO (John) a Cardinal, born at Madrid in 1583- He 
turn’d Jefuitc in 1603, had a Cardinal’s Hat given him by 
Vrban VIIL and died in 1660. He wrote fcveral great Vo¬ 
lumes in Folio: 1. De Incamatione Dominica. II. DeSacra- 
mentis in Genere, de Eucharijiia Sacramento jy Sacrificio. 
Iff. De Virtute iy Sacramento PenitentU. IVth and Vth Vo¬ 
lumes, Trail, de Jure iyjufitia. The Vfth. De Virtute Di-vina 
lidei. VII. AColleflion, Refponforum Moralium. Lugo was 
a very eminent School Divine, and had the Happinrts of being 

both brief and clear in his Writings, and had a llrong Judg- 
raent. As to the Preferments in the Church, he was very in¬ 
different and mortify’d, and appear’d very uneafie upon the 
News of his being made Cardinal. He was likewife very Cha¬ 
ritable to the Poor, and dillributed a great quantity of tlie 
Peruvian Bar^, or Jefuits Powder, among thofe of them that 
had Fevers. Nathaniel Sotuel Bibliotheca Scriptor. Societ. Jef 
pag. i^ratib. 

LUITHBERT, King of the Lombards, was the Son of 
Cunibert, to whom he fucceeded about 701; but being yet a 
young Child, he was Dethroned, -after he had Reigned about 
8 Months. Paul. Duicon, Hiji, Long. 

LUITPRAND, King of the Lombards, fucctcded to his 
Father Anfprand, or Artfprand, in 713, and Reigned 31 Years 
and 7 Months. He was Pious and Liberal, and contrafted 
Friendfhip with Charles Martel, who had a great value for 
him. Thrafmund, Duke of Spoleto, having iocenfed him, by 
entring into a League with Godefchalc\, who had invaded thd 
Dukedom of Benevento, Luitprand took up Arms againfl them 
both, and forced them to retire for Safeguard into the Terri¬ 
tories of Pope Gregory III. who entertained them, and made a 
League with them ^ whereupon Luitprand took fome Places in 
the Eccicfialtical State, and advanced with his Army to be- 
fiege Rome, which terrifying the Pope, he fent to C/anr/ej 
Martel for his Afftllance, who, being unwilling to break with 
Luitprandus, accommodated the Matter. After this,Luitprand 
entred into a League with Gregory, and retfored to him fome 
of the Places he had taken from him, after that he had fub¬ 
dued Thrafitnund. In 742, he befieged Ravenna, and Pope 
Zachary compofed the Difference he had with the Exarch of 
that City. He died the Year after in 745. Paul. Diacon. 
Hiji. Lomb. Anajiaf. in vit. Pontif, Baron, in Annal. 

LUITPRAND, Sub-deacon of Toledo, Deacon of Pavi^^ 
and afterwards Bilhop of Cremona, lived in the Xth Centur). 
He was Secretary to Berenger II. King of Italy, who, in 945, 
fent him on an EmbalTy to Cony?<jnt;no/)/e, to Cdnftantine -Pots 
phyrogeneta; at his return, he had fome Difference with Bet 
renger, who chafed him from his Billioprick, againll whom 
Luitprand writ his Antapodofis. He took a fecond Journey to 
Conjiantinople, in $68, at the Requell of the Emperor Oihbi 
who fent him to Nkephorus Phacas. We have his Works Stinted in one Volume in Folio at Antwerp, in 1540, with the 

lotcs of Father Jerom de la Higuera, a Jeluit, and of LaureH- 
tius Ramkes de Prado. As for the Hillory of the Popes attrl-^ 
buted to him, which ends at Formojus, it is fure, that it is 
none of his, as the Learned agree, nor any of thofe Pieces 
that are' added at the end of his Works, nor thofe Fabulous 
Chronicles of the Goths, which the Spaniards tell us are his^ 
and which they publifh as very rare and curious Pieces. Si^ 
gebertcap. §27. de Script. Ecclej. Trithem. in Cat at, & in chront 
An. Ch. 892. Ludovic. Clavitel in Annal, Cremona. 

LU L LI US (Kaimundus) Originally of Catalonia, ahd born 
in the Kland Majorca, lived towards the end of the Xllltfi 
Century, and at the beginning of the XIVth, was a Perfon of 
high Knowledge in Philofophy, Chymillryand Phyfick, and# 
indeed, in all Sciences and Faculties whatfoever. He deci- 
ahered his extraordinary Genius in the Books following, vi^i 

Generates Artium libri, libri Logicales, Phildfophici, Metaphyficli 
Variarum Artium libri, Medicina, Juris utriufque, libri Spirt- 
tuales, Pradicabiles, Iluodlibetict, jy Difputationum. Bcfidcs 
his incomparable Writings in the fecrct Art of Chymiflry,- 
highly efteemed by the Lovers of it. It it is faid, that to¬ 
wards the latter end of his Life, he wholly dedicated hirtfelf 
to God, and palTing over into Ajrka, preached the Gofpel 
there to the Saracens, by whom he was Honed in that good 
Work, March x6. 131$, being then 80 Years of Age; whofc 
Body being found, as ’tis faid, by a miraculous Apparition of 
a Pillar of Light over it, was brought back to Majorca, and 
buried in the Cathedral there, where, to this day, he is ho¬ 
noured as a Martyr. There are fome, who give us a Very 
different Account of this Lully, and would make him a Magi¬ 
cian, or an Heretick as for the imputation of a Magician, if 
probably was given him from his great Skill in the deep^ft Se¬ 
crets of Nature; but as for the Name of Heretick, that was 
put upon him by Miftake, as confounding him with one Rai^ 
mund of Terraca, called Neophyta, a Jew, who embraced the 
ChriHian Religion, and took the Habit of a Dominican at Ar- 
ragon, where he maintained fome very extravagant and Orange 
Opinions, as, That in fome Cafes the Devi] might be Wor- 
Oiipped, with the Adoration of Latria; That in great Tor¬ 
ments one might deny God with the Mouth, fo as one did 
but confefs him in the Heart; That every Sinner was an He¬ 
retick ; That God loved the Evil as well as tlu Goo.. ; "’ hat 
the Law of Mahomet was as Orthodox as that of Jcfui ChriO; 
That it was impoflible to obferve anv one Divine Prer pt in 
this Life, &c. All which erroneous Opinions wt.o examined 
before Petrus Flandrinus, fent by Pope Gregory X I. fv^r that 
purpofe, Charles de Bouville life of Raimund Lully. W'^inge 
in Annal. fy Bibl, Min. Andr. Schottus in Bibl. H/fp. Bellarm. de 
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Script. Ecclef, Brovins in Annal. Spondanus A. C. 1360. n. i$- 
1372. n. 12. ify- 13. 0/deric. Rainaldi A. C. \yj2.n. 35. 

LUNA (AlvnreiO a Spani/}j Gentleman, the Favourite of 
John II. King of Cajfile, whom he abfolutely governed •, but 
being puft up with his good Fortune, he abufed his Power, 
kindled a War in the Kingdom, abufed the Grandees, enriched 
himfelf by OpprefTion, took Money of the Moors, to hinder 
the taking of the City of Granada j and being Convift of thofe 
Crimes, in 1453, was condemned at Valladolid to hive his 
Head cut off, which was expofed in a Bafon for many days, 
to gather a Contribution for his Burial. This was a ftrange 
fight to thofe who knew, that in his 30 Years Favouritefhip, 
he had gathered Wealth enough, almoft to equal the Riches of 
a King. It is told of him, that being curious to know his De- 
fliny, he confulted one that had Skill that way, who told 
him, he fhould die at Cadahalfo, which was the Name of a 
Town that belonged to him, and, in SpaniJ}}^ fignifies alfo a 
Scaffold, which latter, proved but too true. Mneas Sylvius 
Vefcript, EuropA cap. 47. Mariana lib. 20, ai, 22. 

LUNA, an old Town of Hetruriaxa Italy, famous for its 
Marble Mines mentioned by Strabo, Pliny and Titus Ltvius, 
out of whofe Ruins the Modern Saro^ana is rifen, which is a 
Bifliop’s See, on the Coaft of Genoua near Tufeany. 

LUNDEN, Lat. Lundis, Londinum Scaniorum, a City for¬ 
merly of the Kingdom of Denmark^, the Capital of the Pro¬ 
vince of Scania, and an Archbifhop’s See, with fix Bifhops 
under it; but in 16$8, it fell into the hands of thc5»’e(/ex, 
wlio, in 1668, opened an Univerfity here. It ftands 8 (?er- 
/nan Miles from Copenhagen to the Eifl, and 6 from Lanskj'oon 
to the South-Weft. It is now only a Biftiop’s See, the Arch- 
bifhoprick having been Tranflated, in i^6o, to Copen¬ 
hagen. 

LUNDY, a fmall Ifland on the Coaft of Devonjhire, 
14 Miles from Hertnefs, two Miles long, and one broad, but 
fo fccured by Rocks, that ’tis not approachable in above two 
Places. The Ruins of the old Caftle, with the Chapel of 
St. Helen, are yet to be feen. Heretofore it was cultivated, 
as appears by the Furrows on it, but now it is only the Habi¬ 
tation of Sea-Fowls. It has no Trees, but a few Elders, which 
are almoft buried in the Bird’s Dung. That unfortunate Prince 
Edraard II. being forfaken by all hisSubjefts, and purfued by 
his enraged Wife, thought fit to ftiut himfelf up in this dif- 
mal Idand, with his Favourite Spencer. Sir Thomas Delamere, 
who wrote this King’s Life, faith, it has pleafant Paftures, 
plentiful Springs, and plenty of Sea-Fowl, and feems to have 
been then inhabited, tho’ not in Cambdens time, ft lies in 
the Mouth of the Severn, on the North-Weft Shoar. 

LUNENBURG, Lzt. Lunaburgum, a City of the Lower 
Saxony in Germany, formerly a Hans-Town, anil the Capital of 
the Dukedom of Lunenburg. It ftands upon the River Ilme- 
naw, about two German Miles from the Elbe to the South, ten 
from Lubec\, feven from Hamburg to the South-Weft, and 
twenty from Bremen to the North-Eaft, built by Henry the 
Lion, in 1190, but the Caftle is 120 Years older. It took its 
Name from the Moon, which was worftiipped here till the 
Reign of Charles the Great. It is grown very confiderable 
fince 1290, by the ruin of Bardvaic^, a Town within two 
Miles of the Elbe to the South. It is now under the Duke of 
Lunenburg, and is one of the ftrongeft and beft Fortified 
Towns of Germany. Near it ftands a Mountain called the 
Kalikberg, from the Chalk it affords, and by it are many Salt 
Springs, that contribute much to its Wealth. It has one of 
the ftatelieft Bridges in Europe, over a Navigable River ; the 
Houfes are magnificent, and the Inhabitants wealthy and nu¬ 
merous. The Dukedom of Lunenburg is a part of the Lower 
Saxony, having on the North the Earldom of Pinnerburg, and 
the Territories of Lubecli_ znd Hamburg, on the Weft the Earl¬ 
dom of Hoy, and the Dukedoms of Bremen and Ferden, on the 
South the Dukedom of Brunfivicl^, and the Bilhoprick of HU- 
defheim, on the Eaft the Dukedom of Mecklenburg, and the 
Marquifate of Brandenburg. It is watered by the Elbe, the 
Aller, the J!menaia\ and the Jetr^e. The principai-Towns are, 
Zell, Danneberg, Harburg, Wimfen, Gifhorn, Borchdorp, Waif- 
rode and Vlt^en. This Dukedom was firft given to one Otho, 
of the Houfe of Bavaria, by Frederiel(^ll. in 123$, which 
Family ftill continues, tho' divided into many Branches. See 
BRUNSWICK. 

LUPERCALIA, Feafts which the Romans celebrated 
the 15th of the Calends of March, in honour of Pan, whofe 
Priefts were called Luperci, and who, at the time of this So¬ 
lemnity, were ufed to run naked through the City, and to 
ftrike the Hands and Bellies of Women with a Goat’s Skin. 
Thefe Feafts were celebrated at Rome, till the time of the 
’Emperor Anajiajius, about 496, when Pope Ge/^/iw did whol¬ 
ly abolifli them, according to the Teftimony of Onupbrius and 
Baronins. This Solemnity was not Inllituted by Romulus, but 
by Evander, who fettled in Italy about do Years before the 

Wars of Troy. This Pan being a great pretended Deity in 
Arcadia, Evander, who was born there, brought his Wor~ 
flip along with him, and fet it up at Mount Palatine, where 
he fix’d his Colony. The Luperci, i. e. the Priefts of Pan, 
were divided into two Bodies, under the Name of Quinti¬ 
lians and Fabians, to keep up the Memory of one Qyf'wt'il'tus 
and Fabius, one of which was chief of the Party of Romulus, 
and the other of that of Remus. The manner of celebrating 
the Lupercalia, notwithftanding it was fo diflionourable to 
Natural Religion, yet Augufius reviv’d the Feftival, after it 
had been fome time difeontinued, which we may the Icfs won¬ 
der at, when we confider that it was kept up under Chriflian 
Emperors 5 and in the Year 49^, when Pope Gelafms would 
endure it no longer, there were fome Chriftian Senators who 
were not aftiam’d to appear for it, as we may underhand by 
the Pope’s Apology againft them. The Luperci were not the 
only Perfons, that run like Madmen about the Streets, on this 
Solemnity, but likewife there was a great many young People 
of equality, together with fome of the Principal Magiftrates, 
who run publickly with them in the fame circumftances 
Scandal. Dionyfius Halicarn. lib. \. Plutarch in vit. Cafar.^ 
M. Anton. Baron. A. C. 49^. n. 28. feq. 

St. LU PUS, Bifliopof Troyer, in the Vth Century. He 
was born at row/, and married Pimaniola, the Sifter of St. iyi- 
lary of Arles. They afterwards voluntarily feparated them- 
felves, and retired each of them to a Monaftery, St. Lupus to 
the Monaftery of Lerins, whence he was called to the Bifhop- 
rick of Troyes in Champagne. Father S’/Vwonrf hath publifhed in 
the firft Volume of the Councils of France, an EpiflJe of St.Lu- 
pus, and of St. Euphronius of Autun, writ in 445, to Talvifius 
of Angers,. De Solemnitatibus, iyy de Bigamis Clericis, iyy iis 
qui con'yugati affumuntur. St. Lupus went twice to England with 
St. Germain of Auxerre, to oppofe Pelagianifm, being deputed 
Sy the Churches of FV/rnce, Concerning which,, fee Archbi- 
fhop V/her's Antiquitates Britannica, and Still'ingfleet's Antiqui¬ 
ties of the BritanhkkChurch. We died July 2, 479. St. Lupus 
went cut of his City to meet Attila, and preferved it from the 
violence of that Barbarian, byaccofting him in thefe Words, 
I am glad to fee you come h'lther 'in health, whom I pudge to be the 
Scourge of my Lorddiod, fent to puniflr the Sins of the People-, 
at which faying he was fo ftartlcd, that he fpared his City, 
Whereupon Sigonius relat«. That it was a common Saying 
amongft the Huns, that their King had been ftopt by twer 
wild Beafts, by a Wolf and a Lyon; becaufe St. Lupus of 
Troyes, and St. Leo the Pope, were the only Perfons that had 
put a ftop to his Defigns. 

LUPUS, furnamed Protofpata, born in Puglia, fo called, 
becaufe he had the Command of the firft Captain of the 
G^iards. He lived at the beginning of the Xllth Century, and 
writ a Chronicle of the Kingdom of Naples, from 85o to 
1202. This Chronicle was printed it Naples in 1626, with 
a Continuation, which ends in 1519, the Author whereof is 
not known. 

LUPUS (Servatus) lived in the I Xth Century. Aldric 
of Sens fent him into Germany, where he was the Difciple of 
Rabanus Maurus ■, at his return, he became known to the 
Emprets Judith, Wife to Lewh the Mee^, who beftowed the 
Abbey of Ferrieres, called Bethlehem, upon him, with that of 
St. Joffe de mar. He was in high Efteem with all the great 
Men of his Age, as appears by his Letters fent to Pope Bene- 
dill III. King Charles the Bald, to Lotharius, to Ethelulphus, 
or Athulphus, King of England, and to Eginardus and Raba¬ 
nus, whom he calls his Majiers, to Hincmar of Rheims, and 
Jonas of Orleans, and other Perfons of confideration. His 
Letters clear many Paffages of his Time, Papyrius Maffon pub¬ 
lifhed them in 1588, and Andrew du Chefne has fmee added 
them to the Illd Tome of the Writers of the Hiftory of France. 
Lupus alfo writ the Book of the three Queftions, which Fa¬ 
ther Sirmond, Anthony Grimbert, and Sicur Maugin, have pub¬ 
lifhed. We have alfo fome other Pieces that arc attributed 
to him. ’Tis commonly faid, that he died in 852, but that 
cannot be, becaufe he aflifted at the Council oiSoffons, which 
was celebrated in 853. Sigebert cap. 9 3. Cat. Trithem. inChron. 
Bellarm.de Script. Ecclef. Baron, in Annal. Poffev'in. in Apparat. 
Sanmarth. Tom. IV. Gall. Chrifl. 

LUSATIA, a Province of Germany, called by the Germans 
LaufnitTi, and has been annexed both to Mifnia and Bohemia ; 
but in id23, was granted by FrederickU. to the Eleftorof 
Saxony, and confirmed to him in 1^37. It is bounded on 
the Eaft by Silefia, on fhe North by Marchia, on the Weft 
by the Upper Saxony and Mifnia, and on the South by Bohemia. 
It is commonly divided into the Upper, whicli lies towards 
Bohemia and Mifnia, and tlie Lower towards Saxony 5 tlie Ci¬ 
ties of the Upper Lufatia are, GorJito^ the Capital, Bautzen, 
Zittaw, and Lauben ^ and thofe of the Lower are, Soraw the 
Capital, Guben and Cotbus ; which laft is under the Eleftor of 
Brandenburg. Cluver. Vefcript. Germ. 

LUSTRA- 
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LUSTRATIONS, were a kind of Sacrifices, where¬ 
by the ancient Heathens were wont to purify any thing,as 
a houfe, a City, Camp, or a Rerfoa defiled by means of a 
dead Body, or any other piece of uncleannefs. Upon this 
occafion, befides hire and fumigations, they made ufe alfo 
of Sacrifices. Some of thefc Lulkations were neceffary, that 
is, could not be dii'peiifed with, as the Luftration of Houfes in 
time of tlie Plague, or upon tiie death of a perfon ; and 

. others again, were done out of Choice, and at pleafure. 
There were alfo publick Luflrations, which were Celebrated 
every Fifth year, in which they led the Vidlim thrice about 
the place to be purified, and, in the mean time, burned a 
great quantity of perfumes. The Greel(s joined to their Lu- 
firation, an Anatiiema, that is, a human Vidtim, whom they 
offered, after having caff upon him all the imprecations ima¬ 
ginable. The Romans called their Country-Luftrations, Atn- 
harvali.ty which they celebrated before they began to reap 
tlieir Corn ■, thofe of their Armies , Am'ilujhia , wherein 
fome chofen Soldiers, crowned with Lawrel, led the Vidlims, 
(which were a Sow, a Sheep, and a Bull) thrice round the 
Army ranged in Battle array, in Mars his Field, which were 
afterwards Sacrificed to that Deity, after the pouring forth 
of many imprecations againll their Enemies. Luflrations of 
Flocks were performed in this manner, the Shepherd befprink- 
Icd them with pure Water, and thrice furrounded his fheep- 
fold, with a Compofition of Savin, Lawrel and Brimflonc fet 
on fire, and afterwards Sacrificed to the Goddefs Palesy an 
Oifering of Milk, boiled Wine, a Cake and Millet. As for 
private Houfes, they were ludrated with Water, and a fumi¬ 
gation of Lawrel, Juniper, Olive-tree, Savin, and fuch like, 
and the Vidlim commonly was a Pig. Luflrations made for 
Perfons were properly called Expiations, and the Vidlim 
riacuUris. There was alfo a kind of Luflration ufed for 
Infants, by which, they were purified, Girls the eighth day 
after their Birth, and Boys the ninth, which Ceremony was 
performed with pure Water or Spittle. Lomierw has Colledl- 
cd almofl all that can be faid upon this Subjedl, in a Book En- 
tituled, De Lujlrationibits Veterum Gentilium, Printed at “Lt- 
trechty in idSi. Maciob. Fejiiss. AuL Gellm. See NUN- 
DIN.^. 

were obliged to the fame Conditions; however, his not go¬ 
ing the fuH length of Cajetans cxpedlations, made this Car¬ 
dinal treat him ruggedly , and difmifs him with menacing 
Language. The Cardinal was blam’d at Rome for the heat 
of his Management; They faid, that he was extreamly out 
in his Meafures j tint Luther ought to have been Carefs’d, 
gamd over with Civilities, and promifes of Preferment: 
But this Courfe not being taken, Luther grew exafperated, 
which put him upon further Enquiries into the Errors of the 
Church of Rome 5 and Pope Leo publilliing a Bull in Confir¬ 
mation of Indulgencies, magnifying the Benefits of them, 
and flretchmg the Papal Authority to the Excelfes of the 
Court of Rome, Luther found new matter of Complaint: 
Declares againfl the Popes Infallibility , and appeals from 
him to a Council; However, he writes a refpettful Letter to 
the Pope , profelfes a great regard to the Authority of the 
Church, and once more proffers to defift from Writing, pro¬ 
vided the other fide would do the fame. Thefe Overtures 
not being accepted, he publifhes a Book of ConfeflTion, and 
another concerning Vows, and once more offers Terms of 
Accommodation ; his Demands were, that his Adverfarics 
might not be permitted to rail publickly againfl him, nor 
himfelf obliged to a Recantation, nor bound to interpret 
Scripture by Precedent, or Humane Authority ; adding with-^ 
al, that if they continued flill to treat him with .Affronts and 
Injuries, they might perhaps find, to their cofl,that he would 
not fo tamely give up his Caufe ; After this, his Books were 
Cenfur’d by the Faculty of Louvahy and at lafl he was Ex¬ 
communicated at Rome, and his Books order’d by the Pope 
and Cardinals to be Burnt. Luthery at the hearing of this, 
feems to have been a little heated ; for calling all the Students 
of the llniverfity of Wittenburg together, he publickly burnt 
the Canon-Law , together with a Decree of the Pope lately 
’ubli/lied. Father Pauls Iliji. coun. Trent, Sleidans General 

For the reft of Luther's Life, fee MA^RTIN. 

LUTHERA^JISM, fee ConfjJJion de Ausburg. 

LUTON in Bedford/hire, a large Market-Town, pleafant- 
ly feated between Hills, Twenty nine Miles from London. 

LUSTRUM, amongft the Romans, was a general Mu- 
fter and Review of all the Citizens and their Goods, which 
was performed by the Cenfors at the end of every fifth year, 
fo that the Luftrum contained five years, whereas the Olym¬ 
piad was only of four. The firft Author of this Cuftom 
was Servi.H Tulliusy the fixth King of Korney about 180 
from the foundation of that City. But in procefs of time they 
were not Celebrated fo often, as appears from the Fajli Ca- 
pitoliniy where we find that the soth Luftrum was Celebrated, 
An.Rom. 574. Tit. Liv. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. 

LUTGARDA, or LUITGARDA,theWifeofCfcrfr/« 
•the Greaty a German Lady, by Nation and a Lover-of Learn¬ 
ing , upon which account it was, file had fuch a particular 
efteem for Alcuinus. She ufed to accompany her husband a 
Hunting, and upon all occafions /hewed her felf a Woman 
of an Heroical Spirit. She died at Toursy without Children, 

* June A- 800. and was buried in the Church of St. Martin. 
Eginard Life of Cbarlemaign. Sanmarthan. Hift. General, Mexe- 
ray Hiftory of France, 

LUTHER ('Martin J was born at F/lebeny in the County 
of Mansfeldy in 1483. He ftudied at IflebeUy Ifenachy Mag¬ 
deburg, and Erford. After fome time he turn’d Auguftinian, 
and was fent to Rome to take up fome Controverfies, which 
happened among his own Order •, which Eufinefs he Manag’d 
with great Prudence,and brought it to the Iftue defired. Upon 

• his Return, he Commenced Dr. at fTi/tenWg , and in 1517. 
Preached againfl the Indulgences, publiftied by^ Friar Tetxel. 
This Liberty brought him under Pope Leo Xth’s difpleafure, 
to whom he wrote a very fubmt/Tive Letter; Letting the Pope 
underftand, that thefe Colleftors of Indulgences abus’d his 
Authority, praying his Holinefs not to give Credit to the Ac- 
cufations of his Enemies, and that, in ftiort, he fubmitted 
all his Writings, and his Life too, to his Holinefics Authori¬ 
ty and Difpofal but this Controverfy being reviv’d, and car¬ 
ried further by Luther's Defence of himfelf againfl Eckjus 
and Frieriasy who wrote againfl him •, he is cited by the Pope 
to appear at Rome, and give Account of his Tenents: But 
Luther on the other fide, requefled that his Caufe might be 
try’d in Germany before Competent and Impartial Judges, 
and where his Perfon might be fecur’d from Violence. At 
this time Cardinal Cajetan happening to hezt Augsburg, Lu¬ 
ther having procur’d a fafe Condufl of the Emperour Maxi¬ 
milian , waited upon his Eminence, and had a Conference 
with him-, And here the Cardinal waving a Difpute, advi- 
ied Luther to write no more upon thofe points, and retraft 
what he had done already : Luther was unwilling to retraft, 
unlefshe could be convinc’d he was miftaken, but as for Si¬ 
lence, he was not in compliant as to that point, but waj wil¬ 
ling to let the Controverfy llcep, provided his Adverfarics 

LUTTERWORTH, an indifferent good Market- 
Town in Leiceflerfiire, beautified with a fair and large Church, 
which hath a neat and lofty Spire Steeple, in miles from 
London. 

L U T Z E N, Lat. LutxAi a fmall Town in Mijnia, a Pro¬ 
vince of the Upper Saxony in Germany, where the Swedes 
won a Signal Vitlory over the Aujhian Forces, but loft Gujia- 
vus Adolphus, the braveft Prince they ever hifl. This Battle 
was fought, Kov. 16. 16^2. Lutxen /lands upon the River 
Eljler, two German Miles from Marieburg to the N. E. and 
at the fame diftance from Leipfic\ to the Weft. Puffendorf 
Hifl. Suevm- 

LUWOW or LEMBURG, Lat, Leopolis a great and po¬ 
pulous City of Poland, the Capital of Red-Rufjia, and an 
Arch-bifliops See. It ftands apiongft the Hills upon tlie Ri¬ 
ver PeltaWy (which, with the Bug, falls into the Viflula a- 
bove Ploc^ko) and is very ftrbng, being wall'd and fortified 
with two Caflles, one within the City , and the other with¬ 
out. It was built by Leo, Duke of Rufjia, who flourifhed a- 
bout 1280. It is famous for the Refiftanceit made againfl 
the Turkifh Army, after their taking of Kaminiec^, in 1672. 
This City ftands Fifteen Miles from Premiflaw to the Eaft, 
a littlrtefs from the Carpathian Hills to the North, and about 
fifty from Warfaw to the S. E. Lew'u Liponan Celebrated 
a Council herein i5Sb. by the Authority of the Arch-bifiiop 
of Gnefra. 

L'U X EMBU RG, Lat. Luxemburgum , Augufia Romandua.^ 
rum, a very ftrong City, and a Dukedom in the Low-Coun¬ 
tries. It is fituated upon the River Elfe, one part of it on a 
Hill, and the reft on a Plain. It has a Convent of the Order 
of St. Franck, in which lies buried John, King of Bohemia, 
Father of Charles IV. Emperour of Germany , flain by the 
Englifh it the Battle of Crejfy, in i34<5. This City has fuf- 
fered much by the Wars, between the French and Nether¬ 
lands. In I $29. Charles V. took it from Franck I. of France4 
In 1542. it was taken and Sack’d by the Duke of Orleans, 
and re-taken and treated in tlie fame manner the year follow¬ 
ing. It is now in the hands of the French, and ftands four 
Leagues from Thionville to the North, fix from Trier to the 
S. W. and nineteen from Maier to the N. E. The Duke¬ 
dom of Luxemburg is one of the Sixteen Provinces, belong¬ 
ing of old to the Trev'iri; it has on the Eaft the Biflioprick 
of Trier, from, which it is feparated by the Mofel in the North, 
the Dukedoms of Limburg and Namur on the W. Picardy and 
Hainault, on the South Lorrain, on the Weft the Mae^, and 
the Foreft of Ardenna. The Weft part of it is Barren, but 
abounds with Game; that, towards the Eaft abounds in Corn, 
Minerals, Quarries of Stone, and whatfoever is neccflary to 
the Life of Man. It is in compafs about fixty French Leagues. 
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are, BaJlognCy Vam- 
Tvoix, AfmvUIe, 

The chief Cities, bcfides the Capital 
fillerSs Monmedy, Arlon, Thionvilis, I ii ton, 
behdch others to tlie number ot 20. ana contains near 1200. 

l^'f‘’^^s‘m^”Dd-?onfby'a^CmFrmo?h^ See Strabo, F/iny, Ifidorm, Caflaldm, Ciuvcriw, 
e houfe of one of the moh Noble Fa- and others, who mention this Country, 

milics of £«» o;-e,!or it hath produc’d 5EnTerors,vvhereof 3 were 

between Carta, and Pamph)Ha, and took its Name from Lyais 
the Son of Pandm. This Province was famous for the Moun¬ 
tain Ckymxra, often mentioned by the Poets, and by the 
Cities of Patara and Miru, the Birth-place of St. Kkholas and 

!.(, and hath, keen pohelfed of great Elfates in 
.(li.e. It hath alio furnini’d fix (Queens, and 

whofe Alliance hath raifed the Luffre of 

Kinj^s of Bohaa, 
Ucrmaay and K* 

minv prcarFimilies7‘The molt Ancient of this Houfe that 
we have Knowledge of, was Sigefreaus, youngeff Brother of 
Go./fu7 Earl of Vadiw, who by exchange got the C aftle of 
Laxembvrg, of Wiker Abbot of St. Maxmims of Irm April 
17 oda whence he took his Surname, and the Title of Earl, 
which he left to his Polierity. This Family afterwards be- 

LYCOMEDES, King of the I He •f with whom 
Achilles abfeonded, when he was willing to decline going to 
the Siege of Troy. He was Father of Deidamia, dcbaucii’d by 
Achilles. Homer, Virgil, Ovid. 

LYCOPHRON, was the Son of Per under King of Corvth, 
who began his Reign A. M. 3425. He was fo concerned that 
his Father had murthered his Mother Lyfis, that he voluntarily 
banifhed himfelf, and could never be perfuaded to return to 

7‘re‘verv‘conhdcrableabouttheXlIIthorXIVth Centuries, his own Country, notw'ithOanding that his Father fent for 
:j-J TK...... that nf liim With Dcfign to make him Ins Succefior, inftcad of his 

other Son Cypjelus. Peiiander at laff, refolv’d to go to Corfr, 
that his Son who would not fee him, might return to Corirth, 
but the Inhabitants of Cofn, to prevent PcrM«(/ei‘s dwelling 
with them , of which they were apprehenfive , kdi d 
Lycophron.Hercdot. 1. 3. Diog. Laert. Vit. Peri.wd. 

and was divided into Three Branches, vi:^. tliat of Luxemburg 
lipni of Luxemburg Brienne St. Paul, and Piiici, the Heirefs of 
which Branch the late Marefchal of Luxemburg married-, but 
he himfdf is defeended of the Earls of Boiitexille, thougli lie 
calls liimfelf Francis Henry of Montmorency, and hath taken the 
Arms of that Houfe. This Henry Duke of Luxemburg, has di- 
fiin^uifli’d himfelf in the Field upon feveral Occalions, par- 
ticuTarly at the raifing of the Siege of Woerden, where he de¬ 
feated the Dufiil); At the taking of Bodengrave in 1^73. At 
theFi°ht of St. Venys or Mens, in 1678. Upon the Plains of 

where he gave Prince Waldeck^z great Defeat, in 1 djo.^ 
At the Battel of of 1593- where he routed part of 
the Confederate Army, and took their Canon and their 
Camp &c. And, in fliort, he was one of the Greatcff Gene¬ 
rals of his Time. He died in yan. 1^94. The Third Branch 

that of Luxemburg Fiennes and Martigues, whicii is alfo ex- 
tinft the laft Male of that Family, SebalVun of Luxemburg, 
who’'lived in the laft Century, having left nothing but 
Daughters. 

LUZTGNAN, or LEZIGNEN, Lat. Lupgnanum, 
or Ltijiniamim, a fmall Town of France in Poidlou, with aCa- 
llle on the River Koiirf, below St. M.tixan,Vo\xc or Five Leagues 

4r from Foi^iers to the N. W. towards Roche! ■, famous for the 
Valour of its Lords, who have been Kings of Cyprus, of Je¬ 
rusalem, and of Armenia, and, by the Story, of Melufma. 
Thev fay that this Fairy, half Woman and liaif Serpent, built 
the Caftle of Luxjgnan, which was looked upon to lie im¬ 
pregnable •, being the fame that Teligni furprized for tlie 
Proteflants in 1569. and which was a little while after fur- 
rendred to the Fienth King, and the Prince of Montpenfier 
did re-take it, after a Siege of Four Months, in 1574. and de- 
moliflied it. .- 

The Family of Luvgnan began with Hugh I. who was Great 
Mafterofthe Game in Fnmce, in the Xth Century; and en¬ 
ded In Hugh XIII. who died without Iffue in 1203. But the 
Branch of Luxignan furnamed Vltr.marinc, continued to the 
End of the XIHth Century, when Hugo III. King of Cyprus 
and of Jerufalem died without Children, in 1267. 

1, U Z IG N A N fGuy dej i Prince of tliis Family, under 
took the ]ourney to tlie Holy Land, with the Chrijlians, in the 
Xllth Century. He married Sibylla, the eldeft Daughter of 
Amaury, or Emery, King of Jerufalem, and Widow of William 
Marquis of Montferrat, furnamed Long-Sword. By this Mar¬ 
riage he got the Title of K. ef Jerufalem, and loft that City. 
A. C. 1187. which Saladine took, Oilob. 2. together with the 
greateft pu t of the Holy Land. Afterwards Guy fold this 
Title of King of Jerufalem to Richard King of England, for 
that of Cyprisf -, which the Houfe of Luzignan kept till An. 
1473. Guy died in 1194. according to the Anonymous Au 
thor in Gelia Deeper Francos. He left 4 Sons, which died at 
the Siege of Acre, cr Aeon. 

LYC£EUM, a place at Athens, where Arijletle taught. 
Faufanias tells us, That formerly it had been a Temple of 
Apollo, built by Lycus, tlie fon of Fandion. But Suidas, and 
fome others tell us. That it was a College founded by Pififlra- 
tns, or Pericles ; or ratiier, begun by the one, and finiflied by 
the other. Tis from this place that Ariflotlei Philofophy is 
called. The Phihfnphy of the Lycirum : And becaufe he was 
ufed to teach there walking up and down, therefore the Name 
of Feripateticl^s was beftowed upon his Difciples. Paujan. in 

Attic. Meurf. lib 2. cap. 3. Athcn. Att. 

LYCAON, the Son of Pelafgus, lyrznt of Arcadia, who 
murthered all his Guefts Jupiter luiving on a time made a 
Trial of his Cruelty, metamorphofed him into a Wolf. Pau- 
juinas tells us. That this judgment bcfcl him for having mur- 
thcred an Infant on Jupiter's, Altar ; and tliat from that 
Time he did eat Grafs. Ovid Metam. lib. i. Faufanias in 

Arcad. 

L Y CI A, a Province of Afa, whereof one Part is now 
called Aldmelli, and the other Manteftlli, or Briquia. It lies 

LYCOPHRON, A Greek Poet and Grammarian, who • 
liv’d in the 450th Year of Rome, in the time of Ptolem.ius 
Pbiladelphtts. He was born at Chalcis in Eubea, now called 
Negrnpmt. He wrote a Poem, call’d Cajfandra, which has gi¬ 
ven the Learned a great deal of trouble to underftand -, for 
which rcafon they call’d him the Muddy, or Myjierious. This 
Poet likewife wrote 12 Tragedies, the Names of which are 
mention’d by Suidas. I’ojfm de Poet, Grac. cap. 8. ifye. 

LYCOPOLIS, a City in E^ypt, near the River Kile. 
Diodorus Siculus tells us, That the Egyptians were iil'ed to wor- 
fhip Wolves in the place where they built this City ; which 
was therefore called The City of Wolves ; for that is the import 
of Lycopolts in the Greek Tongue. This City is now called 
Munia, and was formerly an Epifcopal See. Ecclefiaftical 
Hiftory makes mention of one Meletius Bifliop of Lycopolis, 
who was the Author of a troublefom Sclhfm. Pliny, lib. 5. 
cap. 9. Strabo, lib. 17. Socrat. lib. 1. Hijl. 

L Y C O S T H E N ES, or Wolf hart f Conradns J was born 
at Ruffacb in Alface, in i5i8. He ftudied at fle'idelberg, and 
made himfelf famous for his Skill in Languages and Sciences. 
He was afterwards Profedor at Bafil, tvhere he died in i66\. 
He left behind h\m Commentaries upon'.EYmy the Tounger. He 
publiflied the Treatife of Julius Obfequens of Prodigies, and 
continued it : And alfo. Compendium Bibliothecn Gefneri. Ve 
Mulieium prxclare diHis tfyfaiiis, (fyc. He begun alfo a Work, 
intituled, Theatrum Vita Humana^ which was afterwards ft- 
niflied by Theodorus Zuingerus. Pantaleon lib. 3. Profopogr. 
Zuinger. in Prafat. Theatr, Hum, Melchior Adam, in Vit. 
Germ. Theol. 

LYCURGUS, the famous Lacedemonian Legiftator, was 
the Son of Eunomus King ot the Lacedemonians, of the Family 
of the Proclide, and Brother of Polydeiles, who fuccceded his , 
Father. Eunomus had Lycurgus by a fecond Wftfe, called Dio- 
najfa. He Ihewed his Inclination to Learning and Expe¬ 
rience, by his travelling through all the cities of Greece and 
Crete; and, according to fome, into Egypt alfo, and India, 
to confer with the learned Men of thofe Countries. Neither 
was his Valour and Conduft in Martial Affairs inferior to his 
Defire of Knowledge; wherefore alfo the Spartans had a fm- 
gular Eftecm for him. After the Death of his Brother Poly- 
deUes, Ins Widow fent to defire Lycurgus to take the Crown 
upon him; promifing that fhe would make her felf milbarry 
of the Child Ihe was big with, in cafe he would marry her; 
But Lycurgus generoufly refus’d the Offer, and contented him¬ 
felf to be the Guardian of his Nephew Charilaus', which was in 
the 300th Year after the taking of Troy, and the io8th be¬ 
fore the firft Olympiad. As foon as Charilaus was come to be 
of Age, he delivered up the Government to him. Notwith- 
ftanding that Lycurgus'% Adions were very prudent and blame- 
lefs, yet could not he avoid the Reports of fome, who accu- 
fed him of affefting to ufurp the Sovereignty; which made 
him leave Sparta, and retire to Candia; where he fpent his 
whole Time in ftudying the Nature of the Laws and Cuftoms 
of People. And being re called again to his own Country, he 
reformed the Government, enafted very good Laws, vvhicli 
the Spartans engaged themfelves to obferve inviolably. It is 
faid, That, to lay a ftronger Tie upon them to obferve his 
Laws, be made tlicm promife to be obfervant of tliem till his 
Return from a Journey he was about to make. Whereupon, 
foon after he went into Candia, where fome fay he killed 
himfelf, (having firft had his Law-s confirmed and approved 
by the Velphicf Oracle) left, by his Returning to his own 
Country, the Lacedemonians might have thought themfelves 
freed from their Oath of Obferving his Laws till his Return. 
Plutarch in Vit. Clemens Alexandrhw, Lib. i. Strom. Clemens 
Alexandrtim, upon the Authority of Eratoflhenes, an ancient 

Chronologer 
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Chronologcr, affirms, that Lycurgui undertook the Guardian- 
fhipof his Nephew in the 300th Year after the Siege of Troy, 
and the loSth Year before the firft Olympt.td: Now Paufa- 
nias affures us, That he liv’d in the Time of Ipkitm, and that 
at the Inflance of Lycurgus,Iphitns reviv’d the Olympic^ Games: 
Thefe Authorities have perfuaded Capellus and lome others, 
tliat there was Two Licurgus’s, and that Plutarch and Paufa- 
nias were miftaken, in making but one: But thefe modern 
Criticks are themfelves miftaken, for the Authors cited in the 
Chronicon of Eufebita, obferve, that notwithflanding Iphitw 
reviv’d the Olymptck. Games, tliey were not publickly kept till 
27 Olympiads after, i. e. till 108 Years after this Revival, 
when Chorxbui of ElU won the Prize: This Account perfeffly 
reconciles Clemens Alexandrinus with Paufanios. Rkckli Tom. 
i.'Cbron. Reform. Lib. 3. N. 3. 

L Y C U R G U S, the Son of Pheres King of Thejfaly, and 
Brother of Admetus. He had the Country of Nem<ea beftow- 
cd upon him for his Inheritance •, and delivered his Son 
Opheltes to HypfipHe, to benurfed and educated by her; who 
having on a time laid him down upon the Grafs whilfl flie 
went to direft the Epigoni, or Seven Captains, who where go¬ 
ing to the Siege of Thebes, to a Fountain, a great Serpent 
feizing the Child, killed it. Whereupon, Lycurgus, in Me¬ 
mory of this young Prince, his Son, inffituted the famous 
Nemsian Games. Apollodorus. 

LYCURGUS, One of the Ten famous Orators of Athens, 
and a Perfon who made himfelf famous both by his Affions 
and by his Rhetorick: He was City-Treafurer, and behav’d 
himfelf in that Office with great Integrity. He alfo increafed 
the Number of their Ships, and furnifhed their Magazines 
with all neceffary Provifions and Ammunition. He enafted fe- 
veral ferviceable Laws, for the Good of his Country. He or¬ 
dered a kind of Vying of Tragedies on the Theatre, by com¬ 
paring of them together, to honour thofe Poets that had 
made the beft; and by this means to excite a commendable 
Emulation amongflMen of Wit and Learning ; To this End 
he alfo ordered Statues to be crefted to Sophocles, Mfchylus, 
and Eurypides. He turn’d all Vagabonds and leud Perfons out 
of the City. He built a place for publick Excrcifes; at which 
he was very aftive and excellent himfelf, and frequently came 
off Viftor in thofe Games that were celebrated in prefence of 
the People. During the whole Time of his Adminiftration 
he kept an exaO Account of all his Aftions; and when he was 
out of Commiffion, he affixed his Diary to a Pillar, to the 
End that every one might infpeft and cenfure his Management 
of Affairs. Not content with all this, when he lay upon his 
Death-bed, he caufed himfelf to be carried into the Senate, 
where he gave an cxaftAccount of all his Aftions,fo far as they 
concerned the Publick; which having been liighly commended 
by all, he was carried home again, where he died foon after. 
The Athenians looking upon him as a Divine Perfon, confe- 
crated the Bird Ibis to him, (a kind of Egyptian Stork.) He 
left 3 Sons, Lycophron, Lycurgus and Aphron, who were all 
caff into Prifon for ill Commonwealths-men; but upon De- 
moflhenes’s Teflimony, they vvere all reftored to Liberty again. 
Paufanias. Plutarch. 

LYCURGUS, the Collegue of Agejipolis ill. King of 
Sparta, whom he affociated in that Kingdom; but he un¬ 
gratefully chafed away his Benefaftor, and took the Crown 
upon him. He declared War againfl Philip I. of Macedonia, 
and his Son Demetrius; and the Fortune of War was equally 
balanced between them for a long while. At laft, Lycurgus 
was accufed before the Ephori, for having introduced pernici¬ 
ous Novelties into the State : Whereupon, being condemned 
to Banifhment, he retired among the Mtolians, where he 
died. This was the firfi Tyrant of Sparta, or King of a 
flrange Race. Agefipolis was thelafl .of the Heraclid£,ox 
Defendants of Hercules. Paufanias. Titus Livius, lib. 34. 

LYCURGUS, King of Thrace, feeing that his Subjefts 
were unmeafurably addifted to drink Wine, caufed all the 
Vines of his Kingdom to be plucked up. Whence the Poets 
took Occafion t6 feign,That he was an Enemy to Baeshus -, and 
having driven away his Nurfes, forced him to flee to the Ifle 
of Naxos: And that Bacchus to avenge this Affront, made 
him run mad ; in which Diflemper he cut off his own Legs. 
Plutarch de Poet, Vtil. Propertius, lib. 3. 

LYCLIS, a Greek Hiftorian, Author of an Hiflory of 
Libya and Sicily. He was Father to the Poet Lycophron. He 
lived in the Time of Ptolemaus Lagus, An. Rom. 435, 
and was put to death by Demetrius Pbalereus. 

LYDIA, a confiderable County of Afta Minor', which 
was alfo called Maonia, and now Carafia. Its Rivers arc, 
Caicus, now Cbimachi •, Hermus, now Sambat; and Pallolus, 
now Chias, or Chiari; which feparates Lydia from Caria. Its 

Mountains are, Sipylus, Ttnolus, Mimas, fyyc. And the moff 
confiderable Cities, Sardes, the Capital, Philadelphia, Thyatira, 

Jofephus and St. Jerom tell us. That the Lydians were the 
Pouerity of Ludy the Son of Shem: But Profane Authors fay, 
that one Lydus, the Son of Hercules, by lola, gave his Name 
to this Country; and that the firfi Founder of the Kingdom 
of Lydia, was Argo, Hercules's Grand-child, being a Branch of 
the Rice of the Heraclida: Which Line continued till Can- 
daules, who was the 22d King, and was killed by Gyges, An. 
Rom 40. A. M. 1339. or 40. and of the Julian Period ^ooo. 
with whom the Race of the Mermnades began, and was fuc- 
ceffively continued by Ardis, Sadiattes, Halyattes and Croefus, 
who in the 14th Year of his Reign was conquered, and made 
^ hy Cyrus, An, Rom. 210. Thus Lydia became 
fubjeft to the Perfians, and afterwards to the Greeks and Ro¬ 
mans, and is now under the Turks. The Lydians were the 
hrlt Inventers of Coined Money. They were good Horfe- 
men, but generally very voluptuous and effeminate. They 
fent a Colony into Italy, which fetled themfelves in 
Thufeany. Jofeph. Antiq.Ub. i. cap.6. Herodot. lib. 1. PTm. 
lib. $. Strab. lib. 11. Leunclav. in PandeS. Turc. Cluver. rh 
Magm. Geogr. Eufeb. Petav. Scalig. Riccioli. 

, I-YN, Lat. Linum Regis, a Sea-Port-Town and Corpora¬ 
tion in Norfolk,, feated on the Eaftern Sjioar of the River 
Oufe, where it falls into the Wafhes called by Ptolemy, Mflu- 
arium Metaris. It is a large Town, encompaffed with a deep 
Trench, and for the moft part walled; divided by Two fmall 
Rivers, which have above 15 Bridges over them; built out of 
the Ruines of another old Town, called Lyn too, but {landing 
in Marfhy Land, on the oppofite fide of the River; chiefly 
preferred on the Account of the Haven, which is fafe and eafy 
of Accefs. It was at firfi called Bifhops-Lyn, becaufe the 
Ground it Hands upon belonged to the Bifhop of Norwich- 
till the Reign of Henry VIII. It has great Privileges, which 
it obtained from King Jlohn, by fiding with him againfl the 
Barons. He gave them his own Sword, to be carried before 
the Mayor ; and a guilt Cup, which they Hill keep. From 
this Place, he went, in 1216. with a mighty Army, over the 
Wallies, into Lincolnfhire, with a Defign to fighr the Barons 
then united againH him under Lewis the Dauphineof France- 
but loH his Treafures and Carriages in the Paffage, and his 
Life foon after: Then it was that he granted them their Char¬ 
ter. But his fon having a Neceffity to comply with the Ba¬ 
rons, for the Expulfion of the French, their Liberties were 
feized, and the Town reduced to what it was before. In 
1221. a Rebellion breaking cut in Lincolnfhire, this Prince 
Henry III. had Occafion for their Loyalty and Valour again- 
aqd they gave him fuch Experience of both, that he granted 
them their Charter, which they have ever fince enjoyed. Nor 
does this Place deferve lefs Commendation, for their Loyal 
Attempt on the behalf of King Charles I. in 164^. It Of¬ 
fered much in the Civil Wars. King Charles II. created Sir 
Horatio Townfend, Baronet, Baron of Lyn, April 20. 1661. It 
fends Two Members to Parliament, contains 3 Pari/h Church¬ 
es, and is 98 Miles from London. 

L Y N C E U S, one of the Argonauta,\yho accompanied Ja- 
fon to the ConqueH of the Golden Fleece. He had fo piercing 
a Sight, that, if we will believe the Poets, he could fee 
through a Stone-Wall, and take a view of whatfoever pafs’d 
in Heaven or Hell. The ground of this Fable was, That he 
was a Perfon who underHood all the fecret Powers of Nature 
whether CeleHial, or TerreHrial, in which the GeneraJitv of 
Men are Beetle-blind. Pliny, lib. 2. cap. 17. Valer Pll 
Argonaut, i. 

L Y N C E U S, Son to ^gyptus, who was Brother of Da- 
naus King of Argos. Marry’d Hypermnefira, One of the Fifty 
Daughters of Danaus, who refus’d to kill her Husband the 
Night of her Marriage, according to her Father’s Orders. 
Lynceus having efcap’d this Danger, retir’d from Court, whi¬ 
ther, as fome fay, he return’d no more, till after the Death 
of Danaui-, though others fay, that the King invited him 
back, and gave him his Wife Hypermnejha, whom he had im- 
prifon’d before. Apollodorus. Hyginas, 

LYON, CJohnJ Earl of Strathmore and Kinghorn, Lord 
Glammk is defeended from the Ancient and Honourable Fa¬ 
mily D’ Lyon, in France, which derives it felf further, from the 
Noble Houfe of the Leones, in Rome. One of his LordHiip’s 
Predeceffors came from France, with William the Conqueror^ 
and from thence to Scotland with King Edgar, Son to Mal- 
colme 111, in the Year 1098. This Lyon was a great Favou¬ 
rite of that Prince, and for the good Services he had done 
againH Do/mW Bean the Ufurper, had a Grant of confiderable 
Lands in the Sherifdom of Perth, which from him were 
called by the Name of Glen-Lyon. Afterwards John <t Lyon 
obtaind a Grant from King David IF. of the Baronies of 
Forteviot and Forgundeany and Drumgowan, in the Sherifdom 
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of Aberdeen, Propter fortem fidelcm Opera})! fibi ify Patrifm 
pr£jhtam, which Grant was afterwards confirm'd by Robert II. 
To proceed, ?i\t John, commonly call’d the White Lyon i\om 
his Complexion, was Secretary to King Robert II. who granted 
him the Thamdom of Glammis, in the Year 1579. and gave 
him in Marriage Jane Stervart, Daughter to the faid King 
Robert II. by Elizabeth Mure, and like wife advanc’d him to 
the Degree of a Lord of Parliament, by the Title of Lord 
Giammif. He was alfo prefer’d by the faid King Robert to 
the OiTice of Lord Great Chamberlain of Scotland. In Privi¬ 
lege of his Marriage, he got the double TrefTure and Creft 
belonging to his Anns and had feveral Grants of Lands from 
the Crown, to which he made a large Addition by the Pur- 
chafe of many Baronies. He was alfo made Governor of 
Edenburgh-Caftle, during Life, and Lord Chancellor of Scot¬ 
land-, but was at lafi barbaroufly Murder’d by the Earl of 
Crawfordwhich was highly refentcd by the King, who or¬ 
dered him to be buried in the Abby of Scone, John 11. Lord 
Glammis marry’d a Daugliter of Patrick. Graham, Earl of 
Stratherne, He died at Glammis, but being of Royal Blood, 
was bury’d among the Kings at Scone. Patricks III Lord 
Glammis marry’d Ifabel Ogilvy, Daughter to the Lord Auchter- 
houfe; purchas’d the Barony of Backje, the Land of Cardean 
and brumgley and lies buried at Glammis. Alexander IVth 
Lord Glammis marry’d Agnes Crichton, Daughter to William 
Lord Crichton, Chancellor of Scotland-, and died without 
HTue, in the Year 1473. John Lyon of Courteftown, Vth Lord 
Glammis, his Brother marry’d Margaret Scrymfour, Daughter 
of the Conflable of Dundee, and purchas’d the Heritable Of¬ 
fice of Crownery, in the Sherifdoms of Forfar and Kincardin, 
and died in the Year 1497. John VI Lord Glanmis marry'd 
Elio^abeth Gray, Daughter to the Lord Gray, and Heir of the 
Line of the Lord Fowlis. He died at Glammis in 1500. George 
the Vllth Lord Glammis died a Minor and unmarry’d. John 
the VIIIthLordG/dwmwfucceededto his Brother,and marry’d 
Jane Douglafs, Sifier to Archibald Earl of Angus, who 
marry’d the Queen Dowager, Relift of King James IV. John 
the IXth Lord Glammis, who being a Minor at his Father’s 
Death, was together with his Mother wrongfully accus’d of 
Treafon. This Lord niarry’d Jane Keith, Daughter to the 
Earl-Marllial. John the Xth Lord Glammis, made Lord High 
Chancellor, marry’d Elizabeth Abernethy, Daughter to the 
Lord Abernethy of Saltown, was unfortunately Piftol’d at Ster¬ 
ling, and his Death was much regretted by the Kingdom. 
Patrick. IXth Lord Glammis, Captain of the King’s Guard, 
and Lord Treafurer of Scotland, mzxrfd Ann Murray, Daugh¬ 
ter to the Lord Tullibarden, created Earl of Kinghom in 1606. 
by King James VI. He died at Edenburgh, December 1615. 
John lid Earl of Kinghorn was fir ft marry’d to Margaret Erskin, 
Daughter to the Earl of Marr, after whole Death he was 
marry’d again to Elizabeth Maul, Daughter to the Earl of 
Panmure. He died at Caflle-Lyon in the Year i<549. leaving 
IfTue, a Son by his laft Lady. Patrick, the Hid Earl of 
Strathmore and Kinghorn,(w\-{xch firft Title he had added to his 
Patent from King Charles II.) marry’d the Lady Helen Middle- 
ton, Daughter to John Earl of Middleton -, and died at his 
Houfe at Caflle-Lyon in 11^95. being fucceeded in his Honours 
by his Son John, the prefent Earl of Strathmore and Kinghorn, 
who, in 1691. marry’d the Lndy Elizabeth Stanhope, Daugh¬ 
ter to the Earl of Cheflerfield by his fecond Lady. His Lord- 
Ihip’s Arms are, A Lyon Rampant Atg. Arm'd and Langued 
Gules. 

LYONS, Lat. Lugdunum Segufianorum, an ancient City 
of France, Capital of the Lyonnois-, being an Archbilhop-’s See, 
and a very great, ftrong, wealthy and populous City feated 
partly on the Top, and partly at the Foot of an Hill upon the 
Confluence of the Sabne and Rhone, in the Confines of La 
Brejfe and Dauphine -, 100 Leagues from Paris to the South, 
$ from Vienne, 3d from Avignon, 60 from Turin, and 6$ from 
the Mediterranean Sea to the North. Authors are at variance 
about the Etymology of its Name Lugdunm -, which fome de¬ 
rive from one Lugdtss, a King of the Celta -, from whom this 
City was called Lugdunum, by Contraftion, for Lugdi Dunum -, 
that is, Lugdus-Hill. Plutarch, Strabo, and others, give us 
another Derivation; and tell us. That Momor, a Prince of the 
Gauls, being advifed by fome Oracle to build a City on the 
Confluence of the Rivers of the Rhone and the Sabne, which 
was to be famous in future Times, favv a Flight of Crows 
that lighted upon an Hill near the Place the Oracle had men¬ 
tioned 5 whereupon he refolved to build the City there, 
which, from that Event he called Lugdunum, which, in the 
Language of the Gauls, fignifics Crows-Hill. Others, fuppo- 
fing Lucius Minutius Plancus to be the firft Builder of it, 
(though indeed it appears to be far more ancient) fay. It 
was called Lugdunum, quafi Lucii Dunum, or Iucius-Hill, An¬ 
cient Ecclefiaftical Writers generally call it Luedunum, quafi 
Lucis Dunum-, as much as to fay. Light, or Bright-Hill. As to 
the Antiquity of this City, Hiftorians tell us. That this was a 
Place where the Druids were ofed to keep their Aflemblies, 

and where the Phoenicians and Greeks had fetled themfelves 
Jong before the Romans fent any Colony hither under 
Lucius Minutius Plancus.. But, to infift no longer upon the 
Name or Antiquity of this City, it muft be owned, thd.t Lyons, 
for its pleafant Situation, the Svveetnefs and Temperature of 
its Climate, the Magnificence of its Places, the Suniptuoufncls 
of its Sacred and Secular Buildings, and the Civility and Inge¬ 
nuity of its Inhabitants, is one of the molt famous and fiireft 
Cities of Prance. In the ancient inferiptions it is frequently 
called Colonia Claudia Copia : The firft, becaufethaC Emp-eror 
was born there; and the latter, becaufe the Romans looked 
upon this City, by Reafon of its Plenty and Abundance, to be 
the Granary of all the Gauls, as being fituate in the Centre of 
La Brejfe, Burgundy, Dauphine, Auvergne, Velay, Vivarois-, 
whence it is furnifhed with Corn, Wine, Cattel, and all other 
Nccefiaries of Life, by means of Two great Rivers that come 
up to it. This City was burnt with Fire from Heaven in the 
Reign of Nero,^ who contributed a great Sum towards the 
Re-building of it. This Fire happened, C. 59. 111198. 

treated this City very Cruelly, by plundering it, and 
confuming Part of it by Fire, to avenge himfelf of the Inha¬ 
bitants, who had entertained his Enemy: And after¬ 
wards, in 202. he perfecuted the Chriflians here with the ut- 
moft Barbarity; to that Degree that the Rivers were coloured 
with their Blood, and the publick Places of the City filled 
with their dead Bodies. The Ufurper Magnentius killed him¬ 
felf here with his own Hands,upon the News oi' Confantius's co¬ 
ming. And Gratianus the Emperor was perfidiouQy murthered 
here, by Andragathius, in 383. Major anus. General to Leo 
the Emperor, at the Requeft of Sidonius Apollinaris, did re¬ 
pair and beautifie this City : But it was not long after that it 
was expofed to the Incurfions of the Germans and Goths -, and 
at laft of the Saracens in the Vlllth Century. The Romans 
continued Mafters of Lyons till the Time of Honorius, when 
Stilico having overcome the Goths, with the Help of the Bur¬ 
gundians, he beftowed this City upon them, who made it the 
Capital of their Kingdom: And in the Reign oiclotharius it fell 
into the Hands of the French, about 532. they having put an 
End to the Kingdom of Burgundy. About 955. the French 
gave it to Conrade I. King of Burgundia Transjurana : And af¬ 
ter this, it was for fome Time fubjeft to the Counts of Forefl, 
till 1173. when Guy II. and HI. refigned it to Guich.!rd the 
Archbifhop, and to the Chapter of the City; from which 
Time this City was frequently molefted with Troubles arifing 
between the Inhabitants and the Archbilhop’s Officers, tin 
King Philip the Fair purchafed of the Archbifhop Peter of 
Savoy, the Temporal Jurifdiftion of that City, being polf^ed 
of a Sovereign Right before. The City is govern’d at pre¬ 
fent by a Provoft of Merchants, and 4 Scabini, fEchevinr, 
or AldermenJ whom the Kings of France have ennobled or 
made Gentlemen by Virtue of their Office. Lyons is divided 
into 37 Wards, or Pemnages: It has 7 Gates; feveral fine 
Squares; a great many Noble Piles of building; particularly 
the Town-Houfe, which is a Maftcr-Piece in its Kind. There 
are likewife feveral Remains of Roman Architefture, as part 
of an Amphitheatre, Aquxdufts, and publick Baths: And 
fince the Invention of Printing, that Art has been improv’d 
there, more than in any other City in Europe. Suetonius, 
fpeaking of the Shews or Speftacles, which the Emperor 
Caligula order’d to be reprefented at Lyons, makes mention 
of a famous Academy &r Rhetorick, which was there called 
the Athenaum, his Words are thefe; AmongH other things, the 
Emperor propos’d a Prize to be given to the befi Performances of 
Oratory in Greek Eatin; This Prize he ordered to be paid by 
thofe who were worfted ; adding withal, that they Jhould be 
oblig’d to write a Panegyrtc\ upon thofe who had been too hard for 
’em-. And as for thofe whofe Performances were flark.naught, the 
Pennance ajflgn’d ’em was, to fpunge or blot out their Compofitions 
with their Tongue : This they were either forc’d to do, or elfe to 
be whipt, or plung’d over Head and Ears, in a River. Juvenal 
alludes to this Cuftom in his firft Satyr, ^ 

Palleat ut nudit peffit qui calcibus Anguem, 
Aut Lugdunenfem Rhetor diflurus ad Aram, 

V The Church L Y O N S. 

St. PlMinus and St. Irenaus, the Succeftors of the Difciples 
of the Apoftles, laid the Foundations of the Church of Lyons, 
which was fince watered, as is faid, with the Blood of 20000 
Martyrs. The Archbifhop of this Church is Primate of the 
Gauls, though the exaft Time when this Church was advanced 
to the Dignity of a Primacy be not known. This Primacy 
comprehends Lyons, Rouen, Tours, Sens and Paris. The 
Chapter of Lyons hath, in former Ages cfpecially, been very 
famous: In the Xlllth Century it wascompofed of 74 Canons, 
whereof one was the Son of an Emperor, 9 the Sons of Kings, 
14 Sons of Dukes, 30 Sons of Earls, and 20 Barons. The 
Flower of the European Nobility have been of this Chapter, 

where 
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where divers Princes have defired to be admitted as Honorary 
Canons i and the French Kings themfdves have accepted tl\e 
fame. The Church of Lyons conlifts of the Metropolitan 
Chapter, 4 Collegiate-Churches, 15 Pari/hes, 3 Abbeys, 4 
Priories, 4 Houfes of Ecclefiafticks, 41 Religious Houfes, 
j 0 Congregations of Laicks, and 5 Companies of Penitents. 
The Metropolitan Church is dedicated to St. John the Baptifl, 
and is an old Gothick, Fabrick. The Suffragan Bilhops of this 
Arcli-bifhoprick are, tlie Bilhops of Autun^ Langres, Chalon, 
and Mneon. Strnb, lib. 4. Flin, lib, 4, Ptolem. Aierulu. 
Cluver. in Geogr. Snetcn in Calig. cap, 2c. Cstfar. inCotn. Di¬ 
odor, lib. 46. eb" 54* Tacit, lib. 16. Annal. Guillaum Fa¬ 
rad. Itiemoires de I’HiJi. de Lyon. Claude de Ruhis Hifl. de 
l.yon. Iheoph. Rainoldus de Prim. Lugd. divert. La Mure Hiji. 
EicleJ. du Diocefe de Lyon. Du Chefne Antiq. des Villes de 
France. Le Mire Geogr. Sanmarth. Chrijiian. Tom. i. pag. 
285. {b* M* Recherche des Antiq. de Lyon. Menejirier> £• 
log. h'ijioire de Lyon. 

Tlie Firft Council General of LyonSy ^'which the Roman 
Catholicks call the XIIlth Oecumenical Council) was con¬ 
vened by Vopc Innocent IV. in 1245. who being engaged 
in a War with the Emperor If. and forced to re¬ 
tire into France, himfelf prefided in this Council, and Ex¬ 
communicated the Emperour. This Council confifts of fix- 
teen Canons , part whereof we have in the Sixth Book of 
the Decretals. The Second General Council of Lyons (or 
XIVth Oecumenical) was Celebrated in that City , in 1247. 
on Qccafion of the Weftern Schifm, by Pope Gregory the 
Xth, who prefided at it, affifted by the Patriarch of Con- 

ftantinople and Antioch, Fifteen Cardinals, a raft Number 
of Arch bilhops, Bilhops, Abbots, Doftors, and Depu¬ 
ties of Chapters, befidcsthe Ambalfadorsof many Chrifti- 
an Princes. This Council was opened May the 7th, and 
continued till y«/;'the 17th. We have Thirty one Canons 
of this Council, which Pope Bon/pce the Vlllth hath Col- 
lefted in the Sixth Book of his Decretals; Which Ca¬ 
nons vvere Commented upon by Gulielmus Durandus , furna-' 
med Speculator which we have, with the Notes pf Mst- 
jolus upon them. St. Tren^w being alTembled here with thir¬ 
teen Prelates of the Gauls, Confirmed thp Decree for the 
Celebration of Eafler, the Sundtty after the .Fourteenth day 
of the Moon of Afarch 5 and writ 4 Letter to Pope ViSor, 
blaming him for having Excommunicated the Churches pf 
Afu, becaufc they did not follow the fame Decree. This 
Council was held in 197- according as it is fet down in the 
Fir ft Tome of the Councils, of the la ft Edition. There 
was another Council held here by the fame Irenaus, about 
18$. againft the Hereticks of his Time. St. Patient, Axdn- 
Eilliop of Lyons, held another here againft the Pradeflina- 
rians, about An. Cb. 474. Another is mentioned to have 
been held here in 517. againft one Stephen , who had Con- 
tratkd an inceftuous Marriage with one of his Coufins. A- 
nother was celebrated here by King Gontram , in 557. a- 
gainft SaloniHS of Ambrun , and Sagittarim of Gap , who 
being accufed of feveral ExcelTes, were there Depofed , St. 
Kiyer being then Arch-bifliop of this Church. His Succef- 
for Prifeuf held Two Synods more in 581. and 582. where¬ 
in feveral Important Canons were agreed upon for Regula¬ 
ting of the Clergy. There were two others held by Ago- 
bard in 829. and 8^6. And another in 878. by Pope 
Join the VIIlth. Hildebrand , the Foy>es Legate, convened 
one in 1055. wherein it is faid , That a Simoniacal Pre¬ 
late , not being able to pronounce the Word Holy Ghoft , 
fo affefled fome others, that they freely confefled them- 
felves to have been guilty of the fame Crime. Hugh, Bi- 
ftiop of Die, Legate of the See of Rome, alfembled a Coun¬ 
cil herein 1080. where the Sentence of Depofitionagainft 
Manajjes Arch-Bifliop of Rheims was confirmed. The Re¬ 
cords of Lyons make mention of another held here in 
1375. King Charles VII. affcmbled the Prelates at lyonr in 
1449* to put an end to the Schifm of Foelix the Vth, a- 
gainft Nicholas the Vth. Whereupon, the Anti-Pope was 
forced tofubmit. 

LYS, (Ifte of) Lat- Tgilium , Iginium, and Eginium 
and by the Italians, II Giglis •, a fmall Ifland of Italy, in 
the Tufean Sea , which has a City and Caftle 5 Ten Miles 
from Mount Argentars. It formerly belonged to the Re- 
publick of Sienna, but now is part of the Eftate of the 
Great Duke of Tufeany. ’Tis full of Mountains and Woods. 

LYSANDER, General of the Lacedamonians, lived in 
the I Vth Century after the Foundation of Rome. He 
made an Alliance with Cyrus the Son of Darius, furnamed 
The Bafiard, King of Perfia, and, with his AfTtftance, 
made himfelf dreaded by all Greece. An. Rom. 349. At¬ 
tacked the Athenian Fleet , Commanded by Conon, at un¬ 
awares, took moft of their Ships, and killed them 3000 
Men; and after having taken feveral of their Cities, he 
attacked Athens by Sea and Land; Whereupon, the Inha¬ 

bitants were fain to Surrender themfclves the 15th of Mu~ 
nichion, which anfwers to our April, An. Rom. 350. and the 
XCIVth Olympiad. And after having fubdoed the Ifland 
Samos, whofe Inhabitants fupported the Athenians, he re¬ 
turned Triumphantly to Sparta. Finding himfelf thus pow¬ 
erful , he did his utmoft endeavours to wreft the Crown of 
Sparta from the Heraclida, which were in pofteffion of it; 
and to this end did not fpare the Corrupting of the Oni« 
cles of Delphos , Dodona, and Jupiter-Hammon, but without 
Succefs. An. Rom. 358. and the XCVIth Olympiad, the 
Thebans, Athenians , Argives, and thofe of Corinth, entred 
into a League againft the Lacedxmonians -, and Lyfander be¬ 
ing chofe Commander in Chief to oppofe them, was killed 
in that Enterprize. He left behind him the Charafter of a 
cruel and diffblute Perfon: and was ufed frequently to fay, 
That though Truth vaere better than Lyes, yet both were to be 
made ufe of upon Occafm-, adding. We deceive Children with 
Toys , and Men with Words. A very pernicious Maxim, whicli 
deftroys the Foundation of Humane Society. Zenophon HI. 
Diodorus, Lib. 13. Plutarch, Cornelius Nepos. 

LYSANIAS Liv’d in the time of Tiberius Cafar, and 
was Tetrarch of Abylene. St. Luke, ch. 3. 

LYSIADES, Tyrant of Arcadia, was of mean Birth, 
but had a Noble and Generous Soul; and, by his Prudence 
arid Valour, procured himfelf fo great Authority in the 
City of Megalopolis, that he foon made himfelf Mafter 
of that People, but afterwards generoufly renounced the 
Sovereignty he had ufurped over t.hem, of his own free 
Motion. He mediated an Alliance between the Arcadians 
and thofe of Achaia , who chofe him to be their Pretor, 
with Aratus; but a Difference afterwards arifmg between 
them, Lyfiades made him to he Eaniftied, who himfelf af¬ 
terwards was killed in a Battel againft the Lacedmonians. 
Paufanias, Plutarch. 

LYSIAS, a Tribune, who Commanded a Regiment of 
Roman Soldiers that were to guard the Temple on Feftival- 
Days, to prevent any feditious Infurreftions. It was he who 
delivered St. Paul out of the Hands of the Jews, when they 
were about to have killed him, and fent him to Foelix the Go- 
vernour. Ails of the Apof les, ch. 21,22, 2‘j. Jofeph. Ant. 
lib. 2Q. <fyy 2. de Bello. 

LYSIAS, The General of the Forces of Antiochus Epi- 
phanes. King of Syria, Lieutenant of part of his Domini¬ 
ons, and his Son’s Governour; who making War againft 
the Jews, vmAt&ittdihy Judas Maccabaus, An. Rom. 589, 
and 148. of Seleucides. After the Death of Epiphanes, 
Lyfias fet Antiochus Eupator his Son upon the Throne, and 
made an Alliance with Judas Maccab&us. Demetrius Soter 
fome time after Seized the Crown of Syria, which An¬ 
tiochus Epiphanes, his Uncle, had Ufurped from his Fa¬ 
ther ; and caufed his Coufin Eupator and Lyfias to be put 
to death. _ i 2 Maccab. Jofeph. lib. 2. Antiq. Jud. Ap- 
pian in Syriac. 

LYSIAS, a Greek Orator, the Son of Cephahu of Sy- 
racufa, who caufed his Son to be carefully Educated at A- 
thens. Lyfias, afterwards being Fifteen years of Age, was 
one of thofe whom the Athenians fent to Thurium in Italy, 
in the LXXXIVth Olympiad, and Xn. Rom, 310. to fettle a 
Colony there ; where he purchafed a Pofleflion, but was 
foon fain to leave it, by the Tealoufy of fome envious 
Perfons, who caufed him to be BaHilhed. He was looked 
upon as one of the moft eloquent Orators of his Time. He writ 
a great Number of Orations, and An Apology for Socrates - 
Precepts for a ready expreffing if ones Mind in Public^, and fe¬ 
veral Epiflles. During the Celebration of the Olympic^, 
Games, in the XCVUlth Olympiad, and >!«. Rom. 2,66. he 
compofed his Oration called Olympian, againft Dionyfius the 
Tyrant, frequently quoted by Authors. He died at the 
Age of 81. in the Cth Olympiad, and An. Rom. 375. Plu¬ 
tarch de 10. Orator, cap. 3. Cicero in Bruto. Suidas, Simler, 
in Epit. Gefn. Bibl. 

LYSIMACHUS, one of the Captains of Alexander 
the Great, and, after his Death, one of his Succeffors ■, who 
maintained a War againft feveral of his Competitors, and 
made himfelf Mafter of a part of Thrace, where he reign¬ 
ed, and caufed a City of his own Name to be Built, Am 

445. He took part vihh Cajfander and Seleucus, againft 
Antigonus and. Demetrius; and was prefent at the famous 
Battel of Ipfus. Before this, he had married one of his 
Daughters to Antipater ; who being driven from his Do¬ 
minions , retired to Lyfimachus; who being diffatisfied with 
his Behaviour, put him to Death, and caft his Daughter in¬ 
to Prifon. Being taken Prifoner by Dromichetes, King of 
the GetJt, in Battel, he was refeued, and fet at Liberty by 
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his Son Agathocles. Some time after, he took upon him 
the Crown of Macedonia, after that Vemetr'm been dri¬ 
ven from that Throne by his Subjefts. Pyrrhui being in pof- 
feffion of fome part of that Kingdom, Lyfimachm made 
him to quit it. Thefe Succeffes raifed his Authority and 
Pwer to a great Pitch : But he ftaincd thefe brave Afti- 
ons by his unnatural Cruelty to his Relations. He caufed 
his Son Agathocles to be poifoned , for a Crime he was not 
guilty of j being falfely accufed by his Step Mother: For 
which, and other Cruelties , . loft of his bcft and greateft 
Subjefts left him, for fear of partaking of the fame For¬ 
tune. Whereupon he undertook a War againft SeleucHs, 
who had given them Entertainment in his Dominions, and 
was killed in the Battle, in the Seventy fourth Year of 
his Age, in the CCXXIVth Olympiad, and An. Rom. 472. 
His Body was found amongft the Dead, being diftinguifli- 
ed from the reft by means of a little Dog that never 
ftirred from it. Diodorus , lib. i p. &C 20. fuftin, lib. 1^, 
14, \6, 17* Quintus Curtins, lib.B. Vit. Alexan. Plutarch. 
Paufan. Eufeb. 

LYSIMACHUS, the Son of Ariflides, to whom the 
Athenians gave an inheritance, in Confideration of his Fa¬ 
ther’s Merit and Vertue. Plutarch in Ariflides. Alfo a Phy- 
(ician, who was a Seftator of Hippocrates. Alfo Lyfimachtss of 
Alexandria, a Greek Hiftorian, and Author of an Hrftory of 
Egypt, cited by Jofephns, and of other Works j but more 
efpecially, of a Treatife of Husbandry, frequently mentio¬ 
ned by Pliny, Vojfins. lib. 3. de Hift. Grac. gfy Simler in E- 
pit. BiU.Ge[ner. 

LYSIMACHUS a Jew, gain’d the High Priefthood, in 
the year of the World 3882. by bribing Antiochus Epipha- 
nes; and by this means, his Brother Menelasss was turn’d 
out of the Chair, for want of Mon^ to reach the Sum, 
at which the Promotion was fold. Lyfimachus was guilty of 
fo great Injuftice, and mif-behav’d himfelf fo very much , 
that the Jews were tir’d out with his Government, and 
got rid of him the next year. Maccabees, Lib. 2. Torniel, 
A. M. 3882. 

LYSIPPUS, a famous Statuary, born at Sicytne, who 
Lived at the Time of Alexander the Great. He was at firft 

a Lock-fmith, but, by advice of the Painter Eupompus, be¬ 
took himfelf to that Art; which he quitted foon after, to 
apply himfelf to that of a Statuary. Amongft other Works, 
he had made a Statue of a Man rubbing himfelf, as coming 
out of a Bath 5 which was made fo exaftly to the Life, that 
Agrippa had placed it, as a Angular Ornament, before his 
Baths : And Tilerins afterwards was fo much in love 
with it, that he caufed it to be taken away, and to be pla¬ 
ced in his own Chamber; ordering a very curious Statue to 
be fet up inftead of it : At which the People of Rome 
were fo difpleafed, that, notwithftanding they feared Tibe¬ 
rius's Cruelty, yet they could not contain themfelves from 
crying out in the full Theatre, That they would have the Sta¬ 
tue returned to the place where.it flood before. Whereupon, 
Tiberius, fearing the Effeft of a popular Commotion, or¬ 
dered that it ftiould be reftored to its former place, Lyfippus 
had alfo made a great Statue of the Sun, drawn in a Chariot 
of Four Horfes, which was Worlhipped at Rhodes. He al¬ 
fo made feveral Statues of Alexander the Great , and of all 
his moft beloved Favourites, which Metellm brought along 
with him to Rome , after having fubdued Macedonia to the 
Roman Empire. Lyfippus, among other Excellencies in his 
way, had a peculiar "ralent in making the Hair look more 
foft and natural than any before him : ’Twas likewife his 
way, to make the Head lefs, and the Body more flender 
than the Life this he did with a defign to make the Sta¬ 
tues look more tall. And finding his account in this man¬ 
ner, he us’d to fay of himfelf, that other Statuaries Re- 
prefented men juft as they were made,but he Reprefented them 
as they appeared to be made. He had Three Sons that were 
his Difciples, Dalippus, Bedas, and Euthycrates, who were all 
of them famous Statuaries, but the laft was the moft efteem- 
ed. Plin. lib. 34. c. 8. 

LYSIS, a Pythagorean Philofopher, the Mafterof Epa- 
minondas, flouriflied ..4n. Rom.^66. andthe XCVlIIth Olym¬ 
piad, with Philiflion, one of thcMaftersof Eudoxus. It is 
fuppofed, that this Lyfits, or his Difciple Philolaus, was Au¬ 
thor of thofe Verfes, known by the Name of Pythagoras 
his Golden Verfes. Aldus Manutius publifhed one of the Epi- 
ftles of Lyfis to Hipparchus, amongft thofe of other Greeley, 
which were print^ at Venice. Vof. de Hift. Grac. Simler in 
Bill, Gefner. ■ 
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